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1941 REVIEW

IvtjV LrlLJ Hiitwuti 1

IMPROVEwitNIS
Headlines Of Issues Of

Year Published. In Con-

secutive Order

Local Building Additions

Total Near Half Million

L. B. Hartz New Building

Is Top' Permit Granted

For Construction

*s the vear 1941 draws to a close

a review locally ot the passing year 1

brings to mind many numerous oc-

currences and improvements in tills

-its- and the surrounding area that

are worthv of notice, it has oeen

ia period of changes tor which local

people should be grateful in manv
respects. f

Buildup imoroveinents are the

most noteworthy. There has been

a half dozen large Business addi-

tions made and it. is estimated that

.aouroxiniatelv fifty nice " homes
have been constructed within the

city limits, holding up «ie record

of the past half dozen years. Among
the outstanding additions made
are- the Osbome-McMillan elevator

storage units. Red Owl Store, Kiew-

el Products plant, Brummund of-

fices for the new bus depot, Peter-

sen Seed & Grain company, Pors-
• berg & Sons, Peterson-Biddlck Co.,

"The" Barzen company and the

.Mode! Lanudrv addition. The L,. B.

Hartz Stores new and up-to-date

General headquarters can be looked

for by soring. The total value of

the citv's 1941 improvements has

been estimated at nearly half a

million dollars.

The headlines of the 52 issues of

the Forum for 1941 have been en-

umerated and are listed herewitn:

Jan 2—Pennington .
'Farmer-La-

bor" organization opposes fusion

with Democrats. Herman Kjos be-

comes judge of probate. Henry

S'orhau? -takes office as clerk ot

cert Oscir Knutson. Warren.

vaVr>d district, iudge. T.BP: hock-

ev tram wins three games in week

by defeating Grafton 2 times and

Fargo once.

jan .
;9—Chas. Lieberman dies ot

'nean' attack. ' Paul Roy heads

county board for 8th term as ses-

sion ooens here. E. O. Peterson be-

comes president of Union State

Bank. H. O. Berve presides as

permanent chairman of ninth dist.

Farmer-Labor convention at- Ma:i-

.nomen.
Jan. 16— School boards holds

.

meeting to get reoort of the Feder-

al athletic program of local schools.

City council OKS continuation o^

recreation program in city. Flax

growers plan '41 program. Farm
Bureau elects officers. '

Prowlers

lose to Crookston for first time in

" Jan 22—Red River Valley Bible

school opens. President's Birthday

Ball' committee announced. Prowl-
-

- Siders 34-15. 1941
|

New Tires Prohibited To Ordinary!

User By New Federal 'Rule's]

HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Thief River Falls,, Pennington County, Minnesota Thursday, January 1, 1942

•••*•"
. ..-A.-1 Will Give Preced-

ence .to War Activity Needs In

National Program

The nation's average imotorists

will be prohibited from buying new

.

automobile tires under [eligibility

requirements established Friday for

the government's new tire ration-

ing urogram. I

The regulations issued for the

guidance "of local tire |
rationing

boards which begin operating Jan.

5. bar issuance of tire
|

purc'r.as:

certificates except to owners of

motor vehicles which fall withi::

seven sharply denned (classifica-

tions, covering essential services for

health, safety, and industrial and
commercial onerations.

j

f

The millions of motoristp who wilj

be unable to buy new ,tires weft

urged to stoo unnecessary, dri/in-

immediately and "double

driving Jo w'ork. Only r«

recaoped or other used
,vhich no rationing limits have yet

been set, will be available to them.

The regulations provide

chase certificates for new
not be issued unless an . _

certifies that the tires or tubes

sought "will be mounted" on:

1—Vehicles used by physicians,

surgeons, visiting nurses or veterin-

arians, principally for professional

services.
2—Ambulances.
3—Vehicles used 'exclusively" for

fire fighting services, etc.

4—Vehicles with a capacity of

ten or more passengers operated

"exclusively" to carry passengers as

part" of "services rendered to the

Continued on BacE

that pur-
tires may
aoplicant
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gest tJatch

Above are pictured Caylor and
Pete Adkins, sons of Dr. and M:s.

C. D. Adkins.- who happened to

come around just as George. Ferris,

assistant at the city disposal -plant,

pulled in his 18-pound -Northern

pike near the local dam late this

fall. It was the biggest fish caught
in the river here the past season.

Young Man Suffers

Fatal Heart Xttack

Awaiting Trip Home
Rudolph Olson, 24, Dies at. Depot At

Williston, N. D., Enroute Home
For Military Enrollment

Funeral sen-ices were held Satur-

day at the Oak Ridge church north-

west of our city, with Rev. Alvin O.

Skibsrud officiating, -for Rudolph
Olson. 24. son of Mr.

|

and Mrs.

Alfred Olson, farmers northwest of

our^city, who dropped dead in the

Willmon, N. D., depot Tuesday of

last week.
j

He had been given his examina-
tion December n and was reported

in gocd condition for army service.

He was awaiting -a call to Fort

Snelling for hisffinal examination

and waf at the Hcoot -prenarfng -tc

depart -for Thief River Falls for the

holidays when he was stricken with

a heart attack and died.

He was born at Colton! S. D., and

as an infant moved with his par-

ents to Thief River Falls, where he
-raduated from high school, since

last August he had been making
his home in williston and working

in the store operated by his uncle,

M. S. Ordal.
|

Survivors are his .parents, three

sisters, Gertrude. Marguerite and
Adelaine Olson and two , brothers,

WCOF Lodge Entertains

For Juvenille Members

Sportsmen's Club Will
Have Meeting Tuesday

The Sportsmen's club will hold its

monthly meeting at the Civic &
Commerce rooms at the Municipal

Auditorium next Tuesday evening,

starting at 8 o'clock, according to

a statement by Wm. Borchert. sec-

retary.
There will be several reels of mo-

tion pictures shown. Two reels will

show action in. salmon fishing on

the West Coast, and two others will

depict in colors, the lumbering and

forestry industry in our own state.'

A Duttih lunch will be served. s^

All members having 1S41 rrtefn-

bershio ticket books are asked by

Mr. Borchert to bring them to this

meeting so the records can be com-
pleted before the annual meeting

Feb. 3rd.
\

Brother of Local Lady
Dies From Suffocation

OFMA^INERY
Meeting For Territory

Will Be Held Tuesday,
Jan~20

rhe farm equipment industry was
ordered by the OPM Saturday to

-vi-tail production of new machin-

ery and increase the output of re-

pair parts. The purpose is to con-

serve scarce metals while assuring

that farmers will be able to keep
presently-owned; machinery in good

working .condition. '
[A dozen local dealers and others

met at the Civic l& Commerce
rooms Tuesday afterjfaoon at which

time plans ,-were made for a public

meeting heje Tuesday, Jan. 20,

when farmersVlroni this trade ter-

ritory will lie asked to. come and
arrangements made for. local re-

pairing. More details will follow

in later issues.

!The order establishes (production

quotas' oh every type of equipment

from windmills to' wheelbarrows

with 1940 as the' base year. Only

S3 per cent of the material avail-

able" for new equlomehVin' 1940 will i

be' made available to .the industry
]

in 1942, but about 50 per cent more
material, compared with. 1940, will

be made available'-for repair parts.

I The order affects about 1,200

companies "employing ' 90,000 per-

son, concentrated, i -chiefly in the

middlewest. OPM's civilian supply

division, which "drew up the cur-

tailment after consultation with the

.department of agriculture, said, the

first step In realizing the " depart-

ment's food production goal next

year, involved-prompt and adequate

repair of existing:Jarm machinery.

In addition, a nisi defense prefer-

(Continued britBack Page)

Total -Business': Defense production 'will 'be up sharply; non-

defense: down sharply; average below 1941..

Employment: The above also, applies to employment and to

.wages.

3._ Farm Income will be up 10-20% in 1942 over 1941.

4.. Dividend* and Business Earnings have passed their peaks.

5. ..Labor:. There will be fewer strikes in 1942.

6. Commodity .Prices will strengthen somewhat, especially the

prices of imported goods.

7. Taxes will be severely felt, especially by the white-collared

group who can expect nopay increases, i

8. JletaU Trade will be a little off in 1942 compared with 1941.

9. High-grade Bonds should; decline, but Good ' Stocks should

sell higher,

.

. x

10. Creeping Inflation will continue throughout 1942.

Number 40
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PREDICTIONS
ARE PUBLISHED
Farm Income Will Be Im-
proved Over Past Sev-

eral Years
,

ers defat East Siders 34- lo. in-" Maynard and Raymond.
Ice Carnival arrangements made by

committee; .

Jan. 30— Horace Cutten, Red
"Lake Falls Gazette co-editor, be-

comes president of Minn. Editorial

Ass'n. Pennington county fair

dates set for July 30- 31, Aug. 1-2

at meeting in Fargo. Farmer-
Labor state convention opens.

(Continued On Back Page)

Subtle Drama 'Offers

Tense Story At Falls

Cooperative Buying

Of Farm Equipment

Urged By|SA Head

H. W. Thelander Warns Farmers

In Lieu of Shortage of Labor

And Machinery

.

i

'

'j

|

i

;"

j

A tense story of life and love is

told in the film drama coming to

the Falls Theatre » screen . for the

next week-end, starting Saturday

Midnight. '

The unique story revolves about

the lives of Johnnie Aysgarfch, an
attractive young ne'er-do-well, and
of Lina McLaidlaw, an unsophistic-

ated but beautiful 'heiress whom
Johnnie v,oos and wins in tem-
pestuous style, inducing her to

elone u-ith him against the wishes

of her strait-laced father.

Not' until after the honeymoon
does Lina discover that her charm-
ing husband hasn't 'a' shilling to his

name, and is heavily in debt. She
makes him go to work managing an

estate for a Wealthy 'cousin, but he
neglects his work in 'favor of play-

in^ the races, "borrows" money
from the estate to cover his losses,

and is finally discharged, under a

cloud. -

As these unpleasant facts reach

Lina she -begins to realize the tyoe

of- man she has married—but she

still loves him, even when he ap-
parently attemots to defraud one

of his oldest -friends. But when
that same friend dies under myster-

ious circumstances which make it

appear to Una's harassed mind
that Johnnie murdered him to get

his money, Lina is terrified. Fur-
ther haoDenin«s lead her to believe

lie intends to kill her, tod, in order

to obtain funds, yet she is so in

love with him that she can forgive

The members of the wbmen^s
Catholic Order of Foresterd gath-

ered at the St. Bernard's /church

parlors Sunday afternoon/ at

Christinas party in (honor of the

Juvenile lodge. Singing songs,

playing games and.'' a play furnish'

ed the entertainment, tihe commit-
tee for that being Mrs. Lenore
Ulleberg, Verna Becker and Char-
lotte Archambault. The children

were given pop corn! balls and
candy and a 5:30 luncheon
served.

Former Resident Here
Dies At Berkeley, Cal.

Funeral services were held Tues-
dav at three o'clock at the Larson
Funeral -home for Mrs. Melvin Jor-

de. of Berkeley, Calif., [formerly of

this city, who passed away at

Berkeley Dec. 22. Rev[ Thompson
officiated and interment was made
in the Greenwood cemetery.

Mrs". Jorde was born Oct. 8, 1916,

this city and married Melvin J

Jorde on March 16, 1940. They
made their home in this city until

October, this year, when they mov-
ed to Berkeley, Calif.

\

She is survived' by her husband,
one brother, Henry Hestad "of this

city, four sisters. Bertha Hestad
of Hermosa Beach, Calif.,. Mrs. Al-

fred Stokke and Mrs. Herman
Timm of this city, and! Mrs. Harry
Kelly of Grand Rapids! Her fath-

er preceded her in "death.

Lars Ch-ove.^ra^rDther of Mrsr
Tobias Skjerning of Thief River

Falls. 'died Christmas Eve at his

home near Eldred. Death was
caused bv suffocation when a kerd'

sene stove excloded and he was
found dead by relatives living near-

by, who arrived irr time to save th2

house from destruction. Funeral
services were conducted near Ch>
max Monday.

Alumni Group Meets;
Noper Heads Officers

A large crowd attended .the an-
nual alumni gathering which ' was
held Friday evening at the Sons of

Norway Hall; A brief business ses-

sion. 'was held at which time Ran-
dall Noper was elected president for

the coming year. Ardith Burreli:

was elected vice' -president, Arthur
Johnson, secretary; and Wesley 1

Burreli, treasurer. John Mattson
presided. Following the business
meeting, dancing served as th£ eve-

ning's entertainment, and a lunch-;

eon was served.'

was
Poppler's Will Be At
New Quarters Feb. 1st

The Foppler Piano and Furniture
Store, -which has been located

across from the ipost office, will

move "into new quarters Feb. 1J

Mr. Poppler nas -purchased the
huildins north of the Falls Theatre
which was recently vacated by the
Red Owl store. It is planned that
aa addition will he built to th? rear
of the building, the added dimen-
sions being 25x40 feet. i

- The store will have a sale, beMn-;
nine Saturday, on- its stock before
moving to its new quarters. -

him even this.
jHow the strange -affair reaches its

surprising climax and its emotional
ending, puts the finishing touch to

a thoroughly -arrestirlg piece of
^.tt-t^tj- nnnm mn

screen fare, in 'which }s piled sus- 1 FOR QUICK RESULTS
nense upon suspense in ^breathless

| ADVERTISE '

Marshall Historical

. Group Names Heads

Nels M. . Errgen, Warren, wan
elected president of the Marshall
County Historical society, at the an-
nual meeting in -Warren. Other of-

ficers named are O. M. Mattson,;

vice president: Mrs. W. A. Knapp,
secretary and- Mrs. J. J. Pagnac,
treasurer. Directors are John
Whelan, Slg Silnes, Frank Dahlf
mren. Dr. I. G. Wiltrout, Mrs. H. c
Hau^eh, Ruby Anderson- and P. B

';

Malberg. '

;

Threatening' shortages of farm

'labor and machinery is giving nev;

emphasis to the benefits, of cooper-

ative ownership and. us? of heavy

farm machinery, states. H. -W. The-

lander, county, .suljarvisor for. the

Farm-Security AailtoSstration. -. He
said that because of the defense

needs for iron; steel and other met-

als, the purchase of new machinery

and equipment should be on a

-roup basis whenever possible, and

he encouraged the group use of old

machinery which may help to dis-

pense with the need of purchasing

new equipment.
"There is no doubt that coopera-

tion is the cheapest as well as one

of the easiest ways for farmers to

get the advantases of heavy ma-
chinery," Mr. Thelander said. Most

of us\ know that this is true but

the incentive to cooperate is strong-

er oda.v than- ever before."

The FSA community and cooper-

ative services program - makes in-

dividual loans a.Tk3 iper cent- inter-

est to" eligible farmers,»ho--want to

*et together on -the purchase of a

tractor or other : machinery. -Funds

loaned are pooled to buy such ma-
chinery. Repayment-;, is made in

one-to-five years from fees collect-

ed by the service to proportion to

each farmer's use of the jointly

owned services. .

Farmers who need heavy. «nachiri-

erv or .purebred sires are eligible

for loans from Farm Security only

if they are unable to. get .adequate

credit at reasonable terms from

other sources, Mr. Thelander ex-

plained. "However this ldo.es not

prevent farmers' who Have their

own funds from joining .such ser-

vices as non-borrowing members or

as patrons, unless the: ^if,,
13 al_

ready operating at capacity.

"Because of new machinery

shortases, we are now rasing farm-

ers who already own tractors, trac-

tor Iqutamermt,- and other heavy

machinery to share the use of su-h

facilities vrith neighbors who may

need equipmenO-with or without

^^Where such equipment is not

fully paid for, the owner may be

Sterested in- inviting other farmers

to purchase an Interest in it. K3A

can often finance eligible farmers

X. Proffered, such an opportun-

ity, and will be glad to supply op-

erating rules and agreements for

the group thus organized. •

List Blue Stamp
Foods For January

Only one change is made in the

list of foods available' for blue food

stamps, Buell Maben, regional di-

rector of the surplus marketing ad-

ministration, anounced this week.

Raisins, which have been available

for blue stamps for many months,

have been removed from. the Janu-

ary list. •

Outside of that change, the com-
modities remain the same as for

December. ,

The comjfete list of foods avail-

able rorjgoe stamp purchase dur-

ms-Ja-fiuary follows:

Butter, fresh pork (except that

cooked or packed in metal or glass

containers), fresh grapefruit, pears,

apples, oranges and fresh vegetables

(including potatoes), corn meal,

shell "eggs, dried- prunes, hominy
(corn) grits', dry edible beans, wheat
flour, enriched wheat flour, self-ris-

ing flour, enriched- self-rising flour,

and whole wheat (Graham) flour.

Salvation Army Gathers
Waste Paper and Rags

Lieut. Flowers of the Salvation

Army has issued ithe following

statement: "The Salvation Armj
has been gathering waste paper for

more than sixty years but never has
the need to do so been more urgent

than now. In the interests of Na-
tional Defense the Salvation has
obtained a trailer and will now
do everything possible to aid in the
National Salvage compatgn. Call.

fche Salvation Army if you have any
waste paner. metal, or ra«s whi-.h

vou can donate. Heretofore, all

-lothing received has been redistri-

buted to the needy. That policy will

be continued but even your unus-»

able earments will be welcomed as

salvage material during this emer-
gency." '. ..... . _; _^

Aggie School's Winter
Term Opens Monday

No Indication Of Peace
Settlement Anticipated

t

Copyrighted Release By-

Noted Financial Sta-

tistician inserted

The whiter term at the North-
west School . of Agriculture ^t
Crookston i opens with registration

on Monday, Jan. 5. With a fall

term enrollment of 862, the winter

term enrollment is expected to sur-

pass the winter term enrollment of

379 reached in 1941.

Courses offered in foods, cloth-

ing, crops 1 and livestock1 " production,

and farm ' engineering are being

geared to
i
meet wartime needs.

Courses aire so arranged- that stu-

dents may enter at mid-year, and
receive credit for work, done. This
arrangement enables -farm boys and
girls .to fit -vin their educational
program with the food -production

program of their, respective farms.

16 Farm Bureau Hospital
Service Units Formed

City Council Sells

Fee For Cigarette

Dealers Locally

Arrangements Made for

Hon of Fairfield Water Mains

at Special Session Friday

At the lasi meeting Friday eve-

iiing of- the city council for the year,

an ordinance was adopted in con-

nection with the obtaining of li-

censes for the local sale of cigar-

ettes, which stated that the licenses

must be gotten in this city. The
license fee will be 510 or two dollars

Ices than the previous state fee.

It was decided at this meeting to

install the water mains in the Fair-

field addition. The council accept-
ed the, bid' of the Robertson Lumber
Co.. for $4,429.40 to supply sewer
pipe. The .Elk River Products
company will furnish 100 feet of

37-inch concrete pipe at $25. Ac-
tion was also takenjjjn connection
with~G^"c^nstruction"^'f-'tiie";new
storm sewer beginning at Eighth
Street North.

Eiehty-three farm families in

Pennington county now have hospi-
tal insurance as a result of a couh-
tv-wide campaign sponsored by the
Penninigtonj countv Farm Bureau
association. Included in iihese 83

families are 373 (people who are eli-

gible for hospital service. Six grouos
in the county were formed in con-
nection with the hospital service,

and they are Rocksbury, Smiley.
Norden and Numedal, Hickory arid

Deer Park, ICratka.' and Hi^bla^ding'
and Blver" Falls, and (Wyandotte.
: "Paul Enjgelstad, ; ptesidentof the
Pennln-Tton county \Fanh Bureau
Association, was. :m jbharge' of the
hospital service'driv*.

Last Rites Wednesday
For Samuel Gfoyum;

Funeral- 1 services, .were held.Wed.-;
nesday eA two-. o'clock 'at the Lar-
son Funei-al home", for Samuel Gro-
yeh of Adgar township,' Marshall
.county, ; who (passed: away at his

home' - Christmas . Day.- Alfred
Schwartz of' .Hector officiated

arid interment was made- in the
Holt cemetery..
Mr. Groven was born-'in Steele

county, this state,- on Jan. 14, 1873

and mcfed \witfh his parents to

Ashby. He married1 Emma Borum
at Hillsboro, N. D., on Oct. 15, 1894.

She later ipassed away. He then
moved to Adgar township, where
he has since made (his home. - He
was married' to Martha Senum on
S&ot. 1, 1915.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Einar Olson of Scotsgard,
Sask., Can., and Carrie of this vi-

cinity, two sons, LeRoy Groven of

city amd also seven grand-
children .

Salvation Army Thanks
Citizens For Donations

The Salvation Army wishes zo

thank the merchants and citizens

of Thief River Falls
{
and1 vicinity-

for the splendid co-operation that

made it possible to put up sixty-

two baskets of foodstuffs for the
[poor again this .Christmas. .Captain-

Anderson and Lieut. Flowers ware
busy delivering baskets Monday,
Tuesday and' Wednesday- last wee"k..

Loren Lard and 'a number of Boy
Scouts also- did their good tuny by
helping' in -the distribution, .L|eux.

Flowers- and. the Boy Scouts of 'iPa-

trol 48 j also contributed a number-
of renpyated .toys. id. needy child-

ren. Several : new .toys donated by
the . Lion's; Club .' also- were given
away. Among otiher items the tra-

ditional American . turkey, was a
welcome, gift. :

.
'__.

A declining business in general,

but increased war industries activ-
"

ity, better . prices for farm pro-
ducts, and great-

national jn-
'come are - the.

highlights of. the
predictions of

Roger W. Babson;-. ,-

<if Boston,; Mass., >•/

for 1942, which .

are published in
.

this week's issue
'

of the Forum.
Th e report, a '

;opyrighted re-»
lease, follows: -

Babson Park," Mass., Jan. 1— As
long as World War II lasts, the to-:

s

tal U. S. production will continue
to increase. I estimate an increase
in national income of $9 billions for :

1942, thus bringing it up to $95 bil-

.

lions compared with $76 billions in'

1940 and $86 billions in 1941. m
forecasting this national income for
1942, I am taking " into account -

.probable increases in prices ana
wages. These figures do not mean

Installa-
[ that more goods will be produced; '

in fact- 1942 will show a decline in'
the real wealth of America.
Unfortunately the increase in the

.

industrial production will be. in the.
defense industries. Nineteen-forty-
two will' show considerable dacline

'

in the non-cefense industries. It is

well for my friend Odium and oth-
ers ro talk about shifting over man-
ufacturers of lawn mowers to mat--
ing battle tanks. To a certain ex-
tent this will be done in 1942, but
a great many non-defense concerns
will suffer if the war continues
through 1942. Washingtton tells me
that with Japan, Germany and
Italy fighting us we may need 50

per cent of the wage workers of the
country on defense works before
Hitler is eliminated. This seems
"very iiigh t ~me as-Great Britain

nowhas less "than 30. per cent en-
gaged in defense industries.

Will Bombing Win the War?
Most readers, .whether 'employers ;

or wage porkers, should primarily

be interested in whether World War
II will continue in its present fury

through 1942. If it will so continue,

this is- good news for those engaged
in defense industries, and bad news
for those who are in certain non-
defense industries. If the war is to

(Co'ntmued On Page Nine) '-

Navy Appeals To College

Men For Enlistments

The navy .department .appealed

Sa^ndarTor wSw college seniors

and juniors to sfcm m> *« »*««
commission, promising that they

would- toe permitted *£**££»
their academic courses before being

called to active duty.
The navy needs 7,000 seniors now

in college or college graduates be-

tween the ages of 19 and 28 and
unmarried; for deck and engineer-

ing officers, the - department said.

It also is seeking 7,000 college jun-
iors for the same duties.

While seniors and graduates will

be called to active duty sometime
after next June, Juniors who sign

up will not toe called- until 1943 ex-

cept for the possibility that they

may be asked-to serve actively dur-

ing the 1942 summer vacation per-

iod. ' -

of Duluth, and two Sisters, Mrs.
peorgei Judson and Anna Watts of

Hollywood, Calif.

Winter Federal Court
-Term Calendar Heavy

Former Crookston Man
Passes Away At Duluth

'. Wm. ; Watts, 56, son of Judge
Watts,

j
retired, passed away Wed-

nesday! last week at a Rochester
hospital, where he had gone for

medical aid. Mr. 'Watts, who had
served ; as a referee in bankruptcy
at Duluth for many, yejars, was
bom and reared at Crook*
In addition to his parents at

above city, he is survived by his

widow, a son, Calvin Kenneth, ,12,

brother, Sheldon A. Watts, also Ijndian girls on the Red Lake m

'One of the heaviest trial calen-

dars-in years will be heard at the.

federal '.-district court term at Fer-.

sus Falls beginning January 6, the

U. -S. district/attorney's office, "an-

nounced. . X
Gordon King, 23-year-old Indian, .

will go on trial for the. fatal shoofc-

;in:. last June of his sister-in-law

as she made moccasins In their

backwoods home on the Red Lake
reservation. If convicted, he faces

the. death penalty,, unless a quali-

fied verdict is returned.
'Postcards which say President

Roosevelt would have to" "pay the'

supreme penalty-" because "of She
lend-lease act resulted in charges
against Walter Pearson, fanner
living near Baudette, and who has
stated he is a' member of the Silver

Shirts organization. Pearson al-

legedly sent the postcards lass

February, and has since been at

liberty under bond.
A series of alleged rapes of young;

Rites Held Sunday
For Patricia Carlson

Funeral services were held' Sun-
day at the Larson Funeral home at

2:30 for Patricia Gale Carlson,' lit-

tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Carlson of -this city, who -passed

away on Thursday of last week.
Rev. S. S. Olafsson officiated and
interment was made in the Green-
wood . cemetery.
Patricia, wOio was born July 15,

this year, is survived by her par-
ents, :iien brothers and sisters; Glen,
Myxl, Lincoln,- Robert, Marjorie,

Darrell, Beverly;' \Tackie, Gary and^
Carl,, all. at home, and: iher grand-
parents, Mr. and: Mrs. James Scul-
thorp of Fordville, N.- D. " *"

dian reservation have resulted in

charges against' four Indians. They
are Paul Smith, Benjamin Statler,

and two brothers-, Amos and J£fri-.

brose Weise, all near the Red Lake
agency. .

Smuggling- charges have ben filed

against Fred John Hawkins of "Whi-
nineg, a fugitive. He is charge:!

with conspiring with Clarence Rus-
tad of Noyes in bringing into this

country a rifle and? blanket without
paying, duty.

-

DEGREE OF HONOR GROtJP
HAS JUVEJNILE PARTY

ip Degree of Honor Group gath-
at the A. C. Matheson home

sday for its juvenile Christmas
"

patty- " Mrs. Matheson" served a
"

,0 luncheon- to the five members -

present. Christmas decorations^

were. about tihe room.

^
i«3tiiaffla iM

Friday and Saturday—Jan. 2-3

Attena the Falls—Helti Defend Ow Country!

Warren- William — Ruth Ford

"SECRETS of the LONE WOLF"

Coming Soon—Fredric ltiarch in BEDTIME STORl^

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday L C A I I C
Cary Grant— Joan Fontaine i

j

r l\ !- W--

"SUSPICION*
j

.Sir Cedxic Hardwicke < Nigel Bmice__

Theatre

- Tuesday— Bargain Day — Jan. 6

. ."JUNGLE MAN": ;

Plus -Llowl /Nm-o.n ,*»Ty*
r
M-»»*y B*»fli. Hughes. in..

"DRESSED TO KILL,"

Wed. and Thurs. — Jan. 7-8

; IloTia Massey ;

(Tihe Glorious Girl of balalaika")
' "NEW-WINE"- --

Uso — LATEST MARCH OP TIME

Featuring Paramoimt's Features, and. Sfrorts for 1942
.,

/
'
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-A RESOLUTION FOE THE NEW TEAR"

"Resolved: To live .with all my might while

do live." -

Such a resolution is worthy of the keeping, for it

rails for the best that each and every one of us has

to give.

.

Granted ;fchat this is going to he a tough year:

granted that' we will have to buckle -down* to harder

tasks and longer hours and to a more restricted

manner of living; granted that wcare going to have

*to put that last ounce of energy back of our work;!

granted all that—but still we can face the New Year*

*rith courage and resolution. We're alive, and still

feee! And we're going to stay so!
j

Pray for! powers equal to "our tasks is what we
need to do this coming year—to rise to the demands

that will be :made upon us—not to translate those

demands into what we want to do. Most of us can

do a lot more than we are "doing—most of us can|

give a lot more than' we are giving—in our homes]

our communities^ our nation; We must We with all

our might today when; the fight for right is at our

Tery doorsteps.
j

''

;
It isn't particularly important what happens tC|

-us as individuals if we stand firm ready to fight or.
(

to die for those things which we know to be Just

and right. But it is important what we ourselves

are. If we' shirk on the job, if we fail to cooperate

"If we grouse about hardships, or if we don't lift our

end of the load, we are not only hurting others, we

are hurting ourselves—and we are not living" witt

all our might. We aren't doing the best of whicr

we are capable.

Let's make a new resolve this New Year. Let's

tnake this world a better place just because we art'

-in it. Let's work'- to the best of our ability and ther.

-do a lot more. This is our world—and it will be jusi;

-what we—you and I and our neighbors in shop or of-

fice or home—make of it. Let's LIVE with all our

Bright, carefully distinguishing the false issues frorr

the real, -while we strive with every effort to do and

preserve what we know to be the right.

their stocks and bonds and other securities
;
and,

with the aid of "experts," decide what to sell in

order to 'establish losses." When they make «p their

income tax returns for 1941 they w 11.deduct! those

"losses" and thus reduce the amount they mustiturn
over to Uncle Sam to help' defray the staggering cost

of this war emergency. ,
"

j J

After the first of the year, if they, see fit, ;they

may. buy back the securities they have sold. !ln all

(probability they will lose very ^ttle on the transac-

tion. Only the Public Treasury will suffer. ' !

The ordinary citizen can't take advantage of this

proceeding. He hasn't a stack of securities to (exam-

ine. He has been too busy trying to make tooth" .ends

meet. Only the rich, and more especially the .very

rich, can successfully ignore their country's ball for

more funds. , '/'>
Of course, it's legal. Congress has-been persuaded

to fill our tax laws with "jokers." Heaven
j

;only

knows, if they will ever be removed. If they were

eliminated, Uncle Sam wouldn't experience so imuch

difficulty in -getting the money he needs. The rich

wouldn't be hurt; they would still have plenty to meet

all their needs^-The Nation (Weekly)., I

ANTI-OKIE LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Trespassing At The Capitol

California's "Anti-Okie" law, which was fought

by. Labor and liberal organizations, has been
;
killed

by the Supreme Court. The law prohibits the bring-

ing of nonresident indigents into California,
\

'. The

decision affects similar laws in 27 other states, in-

cluding Minnesota.
i

The court was unanimous in deciding against - wul see a drastic reduction in civil-

but rendered three separate opinions. Jus- ian goods, and a corresponding in-

tice Byrnes, in his-first opinion since appointment to
, «££ &g&j££^S

the court, held the law exceeded the police powers
| to convert 50 per cent of our na-

^SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Administration Will Win
In Price-Control Fight

Senate leaders have let it be

known that the prcie-control bill it

will pass will follow closely the lines

of the original Administration bill,

which the House emasculated.
This bill most likely will contain

the licensing feature of the Admin-
istration measure, as well as a one-

man administration, and giving the

Government the right' to buv. and
sell goods is necessary. The anemic
House bill contains none of these

features.
Consideration of the bill will be

undertaken, by the Senate right af-

ter the first of the year, maybe
sooner, and efforts will be made to

put it through with, utmost dis-

patch.
Need for quick action now is re-

alized by everybody.
Even with .production of civilian

goods the past year showing an in-

crease as against the year before-^-

a fact which relatively few people

are aware of—and with only 15 per
cent of the national effort going to

defense production, the cost of liv-

ing has been rising steadily. This
is particularly true of foodstuffs,

^I'lich hits the lower income groups
the hardest. \
But unless a real price^cpntrol

bill is on the statute books very

soon, inflationary pressure will be-
come terrific. This coming year

the. law,

of

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR!

The rallying cry for American armies has always

4>een "remember." We are a people slow to wrath.

We have been incapable of understanding the driVf

img force that motivates aggressors. But-^once oui

•anger was aroused, the pent-up rage has had ex-

plosive qualities.
j

"Remember the AJamo"—and for every life lost

in that Texan courtyard, Santa Anna and. his men
.paid a hundred-fold. "Remember the -Maine''

—and for that sinking the" Spanish Bmpire went

crashing down.
"Remember Pearl Harbor"—.what will its final

cost be to the aggressors? The Axis war lords may
well pause and consider the price they will have to

pay. But that end is not yet in sight and before

it is we must remember Pearl Harbor as a lesson to

us.
I

We must learn to be ready at all times. Not for

us die unfilled lamp or the ungirt loin. The powers

of darkness against whom we are -fighting do not

march out in battle array with flourish of trumpet.

Theirs is the knife in the back, the' thrust in* the

dark, the tactics of the sneak thief.
j

' We must learn caution. Not for us 'the moment :

of carelessness, the assumption of loyalty, the ref

peated rumor, the personal pride in stating news.

We must be perpetually on guard. Not! suspicions-

tout caution.
j

We must learn patience. We must stick toy the

job long after we are tired. We must be at our

posts waiting for endlesshours on guard against

danger. We must be able to wait for news—and not

be tired by waiting—thankful if we are not needed,

but there when the need comes.
'

We must learn to reserve judgment. Now is not

the time to decide what should or should not have
been done. Until the facts . are in— we must not

make arbitrary criticisms. We must do our own
work and not the tasks of others. "* <

of California and violated the commerce clause

the Constitution.

Justices Douglas, Black and Murphy concurred

on broader grounds, ruling that the right to move

from state to state was a right of national citizen--

ship protected . by the 14th Amendment. justice

Jackson, in 'a third opinion; denied California the

right to make the indigence of an indivadual .a

standard by which to bar him.

-- The case was pressed by the American Civil Li-

berties Union .after conviction of Fred P. Edwards,

of Marysviile, Calif.,' who brought in his brother-in-

law, Prank Duncan, from Spur, Tex., to Marysviile,

where he obtained help from the Farm1 Security Ad-

ministration. Edwards, how a state employee at

San Jose, Calif., received a suspended sentence . of

six months. '

\

Pn fighting his conviction, the accused pointed

out that "poverty is not a moral pestilence" and de-

clared that should California use art economic con-

dition 'as a standard of guilt and a lash to : \
drive

away" the migrant, then fell 48 states could follow,

transforming the United States into as many
;

econ-

omic concentration camps.

!

Justice Byrnes asserted that no single state can

"isolate itself from difficulties to all of them ,by re-

straining the transportation of persons and property-

acros its borders." Using the words of the late

Justice Cardozo, Justice Byrnes said the Constitu-

tion was framed upon the theory that "the peoples

of several states must sink or swim' together^ and

that in the longrun prosperity and salvation are in

union and not division."

tional productive capacity for war
materials. , Sale of defense bonds
and stamps will not be sufficient to

prevent a super-abundance of pur-
chasing power bidding against -a

limited supply of civilian goods
available.

So far, we have had inflation

while producing more butter and
more guns. What will we have
when we begin producing less but-
ter (figuratively speeaking) and still

more guns?

- Incidentally, some of the south-
ern senators and congressmen are
out to boil Price Administrator Leon
Henderson in hot oil—and all be-
cause Henderson recently froze the
prices of oils and fats as of Nov. 26.

They are . peeved- because, they
say, that the price of cottonseed oil

oh that day was very low—and they
want the price ceiling raised.

Henderson took Quick and drastic
action because the soap manufact-
urers, due to the shutting off of the
supply of coconut oil from- tihe Far
East, beran cornering the market
oh oils and fats.

The Military Front

The board of inquiry, appointed
by the President to determine res-

A HOPEFUL SIGN

\ Perhaps the most hopeful sign of sanity' in this

dam. arid insane world is the fact that, even though

"WrTresoIve to defeat Hitler and everything he stands
for is more determined than our resolve to beat the

enemy in World War 1, there is less spirit of vin-

dictiveness displayed again the German people, as

such. I

Although it is realized that Hitler could not

have inflicted the miseries he has on the world

without the solid support of the German people, we
still regard those people as victimsCwho themselves

have to be rescued from the clutches of that tyrant

'.the same, as all other peoples.

This may mean that the peace which will fol-

low this bloody war may not be a peace of ven-

geance, but rather a peace that will show the way
for all peoples . and all races to live together in a
spirit of amity and- ccanradeshJp. It Is to be hoped
that the iuniversal desire for that kind of a peace
will not be destroyed by the heavy sacrifices that

will have to be made.
However, "we do not hold the same opinion re-

garding the Japanese. As a general rule, the Nip-
ponese are a tricky tribe of people that cannot be
trusted. How we can deal with them; in a friendly

SOME RUSS ARGUMENTS CLEARED UP

Two explanations that clear up some of tfce mis-

understandings about the Soviet have been mi de re-

cently but haven't received much publicity. One is

the Russian purge of 1937 and the other the status

of religion in the Soviet territories.

Jos. E. Dairies, former U. S. ambassador to Rus-

sia, asserted that Stalin's purge four years ago of

old Bolshevik leaders frustrated a tremendou: con-

spiracy to overthrow Stalin's government, as these

leaders were fifth columnists who were bein r pro-

moted to these activities by. Hitler and: the Jai Mines e.

The results were . well worth the effort even if it

ned terrible at the time. Hitler would hav; dealt

with theni in the same manner. In fact, the Rus-

sians had to employ equally as stiff orders as Hitler

did to his soldiers in order to drive the Nazi; forces

back. It must be admitted that Stalin knew more

about what was going on than the most of us. —And
we can easily afford to thank him' for it now!

The status of religion has been fully explained by

the archbishop of Samara'. The explanation is that

the Soviet government supports no religion ir any

anti-religious groups. There is a group, hiwever,

that opposes religion. The churchman said: "C

should draw a clear line of distinction between the

Soviet government and those organizations which

conduct anti-religious propaganda, "as for ii stance,

the Union of Militant Godless. Our cause is to de-

fend religion.theirs to defy. The majority of ortho-

dox clergy does not oppose the Soviet author ties."

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

YOUR FOREIGN POLICY
Hqw, What and Why
By Robert Aura Smith

WHERE STASSEN LOST CONTROL

Why the federal government took the employ-

ment division out' of the hands of the Stassen ad-

ministration last- week has not as yet been explained.

In these times we doubt if there will ever be; a rea-

son made -public

.

:

'

But judging from former cases when the federal

government took things out of a state's hands there

has been an abundance of reasons, usually -political

manipulation by the state politicians. i

For the sake of unity we doubt if the
;
federal

government will explain, but we strongly Isurmise

'state politics" was the exact reason. '
i

manner when
•us to predict.

talk time comes is difficult for

VERY RICH PREPARE TO "GYP" UNCLE SAM

These are the days when the very" rich look over LRoumi.

WHY SO MANY ARE WILLING?
\]

Dollars-year men may prove costly to| Uncle

Sam when it comes to taxes. The government may
lose more in taxes due to^heir deductions from- tax-

able incomes than it would cost to pay them good

salaries.
.
Under old rulings of the U*. S. Board of

Tax Appeals, DolIar-a-Year-. men. can deduct every

cent they spend, for expenses while fir the i govern-

ment service, including cocktail parties; tipsy servant

jhireprent, car upkeep.—Prom Washington Merry-go-

What is a foreign policy?" asks
Mr. Simth. "It is, he says, the at-
titude of one nation toward others:
the way in which it gets along "with

its neighbors. Next he, asks, have I

we a foreign policy? Yes. he re-

plies. It is the "sum of our history,

our character and our intelligence.

. . . We do not live apart from the
world, nor are we without the im-
plements with which to deal with
the world." And1 thus Mr. Smith
gives a curl of the lip to the sneer,

"The foreign policy of the United
States consists in not having a
foreign policy."

First- item of our foreign policy

as informally and Uluminattngiy
codified by Mr. Smith is insistence

upon good faith in living up to

treaties instead of acquiescence to

the Bismarckian "principle" that a
treaty is valid only as long as a
nation . finds it convenient to .ob-
serve it. Next, we will not tolerate

interference with the sovereignty
and independence of any republic

in the Western Hemisphere by any
non-American nation.- Again, we
will not extend our- frontiers at the
expense of any other sovereign
State; and we will not undertake '

any commitment which would allow
another nation to determine a
course of action for us without our
consent or consultation. Nor will

'we recognize- the seizure of one
State by another through an aCt of
aggression; The foregoing policies

the United States will maintain
through consultation and concilia-

tion. "If those objectives cannot
be obtained the United States will

accept war."
This basic policy does not change

according to the political complex-
ion of our national administration.

Both a Bryan and a Stimson at the

head of our State Department, Mr.
Smith reminds us, refused to recog-

nize regimes abroad which were
products of aggression. Still, these
policies were changed through evo-
lution, or "dynamics," to employ
the trade phrase of current social

thinkers who peddle old products
under new labels. We've wavered
on the extent of protection of our
nationals abroad, and under .two

Roosevelts developed two methods
of implementing our historic Mon-
roe Doctrine; under T. R.we were
gone far in organizing1 a sort of
policemen, while under- FJDvR. we've
volunteer fire department among
the twenty-one American nations.
Now that we are on the subject,

the last paragraph of the Monroe
Doctrine, which Mr. Smith m,T
eludes with other basic documents
in an appendix, is a slippery piece

<Ctonttnued On Page Seven)

. t

ponsibility for the Pearl Harbor at-
tack disaster is meeting with gener-
al approval, as well as the change
in commands, although there are
some who are cautioning against
too must post mortems. The prin-
cipal thing is what lessons are to
be drawn from the affair.

Preparations are for a long, hard
war. We are not taking any chanc-

;. That's smart.

But in World War I it will be re-

membered, the German general
staff threw their hands .up 'as soon
as they became convinced that the
war was lost—before the Allies bad
a chance to give the German troops
a severe trouncing.

-The Germans are as brave as
they make them, as long as they
feel that they will come out on top.

But German psychology is not the
kind that goes in for continuing a
losing fight. What will the Nazis
do should it dawn on ;them that
they can't win?
Don't rely too much on reports

that the Nazis are facing- a debacle
on the eastern front. But they are
taking a licking.

Hitler announced the retreat be-
fore it started—an admission that
the Nazis failed in their objective to
capture Moscow. It's much easier
to conduct a retreat

.
without an-

nouncing it to your enemies. Why
did he do it?

Undoubtedly, considerations of
German morale demanded it. It

was necessary to fortify the Ger-
man home front in advance for this

news. Otherwise it would have
come as too severe a shock. The
Red troops unquestionably are tak-
ing a heavy toll of the retreating
Nazis, as a result. p I

The -Nazi line on the eastern front
I

is being straightened and- shortened
in the hope of withdrawal of some
of the troops for campaigns else-

where. It will be interesting to see
whether the Russians will be able

to drive them beyond the lines they
plan to -hold for the winter.

You can gamble that they are up
to something— maybe something
desperate.

Significant was the fact that Bui-'
garia, which was not even at war
with Russia, declared war on the
United States. Some observers in-

terpret this as meaning that the
Bulgarian army, with the aid of

some mechanized divisions to be
withdrawn from the Moscow-Len-
ingrad front, will, start a drive thru
Turkey, to reach the Caucasian oil

fields.

Modern warfare cannot be con-
ducted without oil—and the Nazis
quite conceivably may be running
short in oil. Besides, the Nazis
don't trust the Turks, who, they
fear will enter the war* on the side
of the Allies should the fortunes of
war be going strongly against Ger-
many. Turkey is receiving Laese-
Len daid from the United1 States,
which is enough to- arouse Nazi sus-
picion as to Turkish intentions.
And if the Nazis are able to with-

draw * sufficient troops from the
Russian front, a drive through to
retrieve the situation in . North'
Africa is regarded as more than a
remote .possibility.

In the Far East, the situation at
Singapore is causing the Allies
much worry. Singapore is regarded
as tmo're important than the Phil-
ippines. The Japs are puttine: ev
erything in this drive, its other ven
tures being more. or less undertak-
ings to cause diversions. But the
Allies are not going to lose Sinea
pore by default—and the British
will get help.
People are beginning to ask

whether the Nazis are as smart in
a military sense as they were
cracked up to be. Well, .they made
the first big mistake by not invad-
ing Britain, and polishing the Bri-
tish off after the fall of France.
They could have done. it. They
made an even greater mistake when
they attacked Russia. And, without
question, they made .their bluest
mistake by getting the United
States in this war.

People's Lobby in Washington, and
who believes that a losing fight is

worth while if the cause is right, is

preparing a campaign on Capitol
Hill to tax surplus and undivided
profits of corporations to help win
the war.

. ]
'

Marsh is. -proposing a war tax
that will yield- five billion dollars

annually fromNthis source, for as

long as the wak lasts. That much
certainly would help trenrendously.

There is merit to Marsh's propos-
al. Such a tax would not injure the
financial stability of a single cor-

poration, most of which are greatly

overcapitalized anyway. And sup-
pose that it would make some divi-

dend payments a little sm^er

!

What of it! No food would be tak-

en from hungry mouths, and no
clothes from the backs of the poor-

ly clad. There would be no lower-

ing of living standards.
Latest figures on surplus and un-

divided profits of corporations are

for the year 1937, which totaled

rhore than 58>6 billion dollars. It

is estimated that the present figure

is several billion dollars greater.

But we are afraid that this cam-

paign of Marsh's if we understand
the tenor of the present Congress^

is going to be another losing fight,

for a right cause. At least, it will

make some of our lawmakers do
some serious thinking, even though
of the uncomfortable kind.

Campaigning in Frozen Russia

A veteran who hafe done much'of
his soldiering in the ice and snow
of Russia 'has this to say about how j

men die in droves in these frozen

regions:
"More soldiers fereze to death in

these campaigns than are killed bv

enemy bullets. The soldiers get

cold—through and throughj They
collect in groups to keep warm, and
then build a bonfire. Sleep soon
overcomes them, and they lapse off

in slumberlahd. When- the embers,

of the bonfire have flickered- their.

last, the soldiers keep on- dozing.

And manv of them never wake up:

Death steals ud on them like a'thief

in the "night. It's a very pleasant

way to. "die. Sweet dreams. No
pain. No. struggle."

rATRONTZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DISPELLING THE FOG
0By CHARLES MICHELSON
That foul blow with which Japan

inaurgurated the war, while osten-

sibly negotiating for peace, fused

American sentiment to a degree of

unity unparalleled since the begin-

ning of our nation.

In a nation where political faction-

alism has raged most fiercely ever

since this became a two-party
country, war finds us all of one
mind. But it did not require the

coming of actual declared war w
indicate that as between service to

the whole people and political loy-

alty Americans of any and all offil-

iations could he counted on to make
the patriotic choice.

Practically all the defense' meas-
ures were, passed with the help of

Republican votes. True, a" majority

of the 'minority delegations did not

go along, for party affiliations are

strong and their .political training

was to fight th.e administration of

opposite nolitical faith, but the

leaven was working, and the whole

body came across when the actual

decision, of the nation's course came
before them.
When the late Republican can-

didate for the Vice Presidency,

Frank Knox, joined the Democratic
administration as Secretary of Navy
and ex-Republican Secretary of

State Stimson signed up as Secret-

ary cf War, some of the Old Guard
G. O. P. leaders called it party trea-

son. This, however, was something

in the nature of a campaign invec-

tive. And now the minority party-

is glad of the demonstration that in

periods of crisis, America knows no
factionalism. When this war is

over, no party can claim a mono-
poly of credit for the victory.

In the defense organizations we
have the same manifestation of un-

ity Take the case of' Knudsen.
head of the O.PM. It is doubtful

if when he was appointed -the Pres-

ident knew what were his politics,

or if he had anv. What^vas known
toutVA

Wants Tax On
Undivided Profits

Benjamin Marsh, who runs the

was that he was a stoutHAmerican
citizen ith a genius for organization

and administration. His rise to the

ton of the automotive industry

pointed to the qualifications that

fitted him for the gigantic task' of

shifting our country from its peace-

time industry to the status of the

arsenal of the democracies fishtin?

to save the world from the brutal

domination of stark, naked, un-
scrupulous force.

And He Was a Republican!

A little research developed that

Knucsen was a Republican. Doubt-
less he is still a Republican. That
circumstance does not interfere

with his devoting sixteen or eight-

een hours a day to his job under,

a Democratic. President. And the

way planes and guns and tanks are

rolling off the assembly line shows
that the talents that made him a
magnate in the- industrial field

were equally efficient' in the field or

national defense. When it became
known that Sidney Hillman, chair-

man of the executive council of the
Textile Workers' Union of America,

had been selected as Knudsen's
twin executive, the critics of the de-
fense program were loud in their

pronouncements that "the expedient

could not be successful. They couia

not see how the chief of the most
spectacular industrial ;

corporation

and a leader of labor unions could .

work in unison. Experience shows
that so far as the anticipated clash

.

between these chiefs of rival: inter-

ests constituted a danger, instead it

worked perfectly.

True, there were strikes along the

line and certain industries soushc

too great an advantage in their stu-

pendous contracts, but these were

problems that had been- foreseen^

and while one section of our coun-

try demanded that .we crack down
or. labor and another that we take

a bludgeon to industry, the coun-

sels of neither prevailed. .

Some waste of man-hours natur-

ally occurred, which was as deplor-

able as it was inevitable.
.,

.

And We" Are Getting the Planes

Looking at the whole picture, the

net result in oroduction was im-

mensely greater, than it could have

been had the 'strong arm of the

Government been invoked to club
.

either or both sides -into sullen ac-

ceptance of federal "dictation.

We could go down the whole line

of important personages drafted for

the public service, with equal ap-

preciation of the industry and ef-

ficiency with which they duties thev

have assumed have been and are

being discharged. They could no:

all be named in such a review as

this, and to dick out a few for spe-

cial mention would be unfair to the

many. So we just take Knudsen.

and Hillman as symbols of a splen-

did nrinciple. .

"^
.

Perhaps there are here and there

in the line some misfits, some who
have made mistakes and erors; but

the percentage must be very small

and it is doubtful if there is one

who has not done, his best.

I sunoose that even BUI Knudsen
—if helooked back over his whole

career—could find incidents where
he might have *&one better. It is

not given to human beings tq_ be

always perfect in their judgments.

Suffice it to say that the -general re-

sult not only indicates the wisdom

of drafting the big figures of civil

life for a wartime- job but demon-
strates that a democracy is perfect-

ly able to meet an emergency >as

well, or Derhaps better than even

such a despotism as governs our

enemies could hope to do./'A despot

can get auicker action, untloubtedly.

but also "he can guess wrong more
often than men in authority whose

acts are subject to analysis and cri-

ticism.

. The big men who have contribut-

ed their time and talent to the

great cause of democracy' will reap

their reward in a sense. of duty well

performed and in the appreciation

ol their fellow- countrymen, we
can't elect. Knudsen \president be-

cause he was born" in Denmark; we
can't elect Hillman president be-

cause he was born in Lithuania—
which circumstances may be re-.

°arded as proof that real American-

ism is not a monopoly. of the na-
tive-born.

i
An Industrious New Year to You

.
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nine: Games and contests were I Chester 'Hauge, all of Bemldji>.ana

>gunti^j <piTespoftdeticg

KRATKA and child-

Christmas Eve Nuptials

Having selected Christinas Eve as
the ' date for her marriage, Violet
Larson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Larson, of Smiley, -was wed
to Rufus Stanley Olson, of the
U. S. Navy at San Juan, Puerto
Rico, son of Mrs. Anna Olson of
Kratka.
The marriage ceremony was read

_ by Rev. Bjorgan at the Croodridgs
parsonage, and the couple were at-

tended by Clara Swanson of War-
ren and Louis Larson, the bride's

brother, of Pensacola, Florida.

The bride chose a' pastel shade
cf blue for her wedding dress and
wore a corsage of gardenias. Her
attendant wore a dress of dusty-
rose with a corsage of yellow roses.

'Both- the groom and best man were
attired in uniforms of the navy and
army, respectively.
Immediately after the ceremony,

tHe newlyweds and attendants were
honored at a reception at the home
.of the bride's parents.
A large

.
wedding cake in the

navy's colors, blue and white, with
a miniature bride and groom grac-
ing the top. was a most attractive
center to a table laden with a
sumptuous supper served buffet
style. Lighted tapers in the holi-
day colors added to the decora-
tions.
Attending the reception, besides

the newlyweds, were .their attend-
ants, Clara Swanson and Louis

. Larson. Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan of
Goodridge, Rudolph Bjorgan of
Mankato, Air. and Mrs. Christ Lar-
son, Mrs. Anna Olson, Myles Olson
of Kratka, lona Olson of Milwau-
kee, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ol-
son of St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bjorson arid Loren of Man-
kato, Betty Lou Beaten, Arthur
Larson arid Alfred Olson. Aiding
in- the serving of the supper was
Esther Hammer, school friend 'ol

the bride. ,

Rufus Olson left the 26th foT
,
San Juan, Puerto Rico, where he
will be joined later by Mrs. Olson,
as ; soon as he has made arrange-
ments, for their home.

and Mrs. Edwin Nelson
ren.
' Christmas eve guests a|t the Stene
home were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Gunderson and children and. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Krusei

ST. HILAIRE

enjoyed after whibh lunch was
served.

Christmas Day Guests

Mr .and Mrs. John Lundber^ and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Swanson and family, Mr. a*id Mrs.
Win. Hartje and Phil Swing were
Christmas Day dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing.

Schutt,
Nancy and
of Farso.

Grace Eriekson Weds
Miss Grace Eriys-zn!. a former

teacher in the local high school
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Eriekson of Grand Forks, be-
came the bride of Dr. Rtohard Nfe'r-

ling of Jamestown at la ceremony
solemnized at the United Lutheran
church at Grand Forks at 7:30 on
Saturday evening. Rev. F. I,

Sclunidt performed the ceremony.
U?hers were Max Retzlaff and Paul
Eddy, both of Jamestown. Other
attendants were Marian
Mrs. Hellen Doane and
Meredith Mattingly, all

The bride wore a white chiffon
velvet with .bouffant skirt of white
net with rounded train! and' period
style bodice. She wore a coat
length veil and carried a shower
bouquet of Johanna Hill roses. Miss
Schutt was attired inj a gown ot
gold slipper satin and had a bou-
quet of orchid pompoms. Mrs.
Doane and Nancy both] wore gowns
of turquoise marquisette. Mrs
Doane hed an arm bouquet of- pink
rosss and her daughter had a col-
onial bouquet.

|

Captain and Mrs. Nierling left

immediately for St. JLouis, Mo.,
where the erocm is stationed at
Jefferson Barracks with! the medical
.corps.

Entertains Christmas Day
Mrs. Anna Olson entertained at

a supper the 25th lor the newly-
weds. Mr. ana Mrs. Rufus Olson,
prior to Mr. Olson's departure for
Son Juan. Puerto Rico. The same
evening other guests included lona
Olson of Milwaukee. Wis. Miss Ol-
son came here to attend her broth-

w er's wedding and is visiting with
her mother and brother, Myles, un-
til the first part of the new year,
when sue will return to Milwaukee,
where she is nurse in one of the
hospitals.

Burkee^-Michel
Miss Beryl Burkee, daughter o-

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burkee of
Moorhead, became the bride of
Donald C. Michel, son] of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Michel, Brinsmade, N.
D., on Dec. IS, in jthe Trinity
Lutheran church at Moorhead with
Rev. Harrisville. officiating. At-
tendants were Miss Evjelyn Sko?an
and Jack Michel, brother of the
groom. .

"

)

Mrs. Miohel is a graduate of the
NDAC and was instructor in Home
Economics . in Lidgerwood-., Mr.
Michel is a graduate of- the "Univer-
sity of North Dakota,

j
The youn-

couple left immediately for Denver,
Colo., where -Mr. Michel is em-
cloyed as junior engineer at the
du Font-Remington Arms Co.
Mrs. Michel is a granddaughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
j
Olson of St.

Hilaire. She spent most of her
childhood days in, this . community,
so is well known to many peoole.

Dinner Party Wednesday
Mr. and jMrs. Gunder Olson en-

tertained ' at a lutefisk supDer
-Christmas eve for the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. 'Ted Lendo-
be.ia and Glenn. Grandma Brorby,
Mable BreviDk of Grand Forks and
Gladys ' Brevick of Thief River
Falls.
• Following the supper, the opening
of the gifts around the Christmas
tree marked the 30 anniversary of
such a family gathering.

Christmas" Dinners Held
Christmas Day- guests at a tur-

feey dinner at the Ted Lendobeja
home were Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
Olson. Olaf, Agnes, Amv and Betty,
Grandma Brorby, Mabel Brevick
of Grand Forks, Gladvs Brevick of
Thief River Falls and Knute Ny-
Eaard.
Entertaining with a -lutefisk din-

ner Christmas Eve were Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Tiemari for the fol-
lowing guests: Mrs. Anna Anenson,
Orin and Andrew Anenson and
Knute Nj-gaard. ,

Dinner guests at the Gunder Ol-
son home Friday were Mr. and Mm.
Benny Groven arm Sherman and
Annie Lebak of Trail. .

A turkey dinner at trie Walter
Lendobeja home in Smiley^Tuesday
evening ushered in the holiday 'sea-
son in grand style for the families
of the Lendobeja clam

After a bounteous supper a joy-
ful evening was spent opening up
the gifts around the tree. The fol-
lowing participated: Mr. and Mrs
Walter Lendobeja and: Julian, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Johnson'^ Gary, Bob-
by and Danny,

, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Lendobeja and Glenn. Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Lendobeja and DiAnne," Jul-
ian Lendobeja and Bernard Wold.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad,

Dorothy and Vivian,' Mrs. Herman
Burstad, Mr. and Mrs.) Ole Ness of
Thief River Falls .were 6 o'clock
dinner guests at the >home of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg.
Dinner guests Christmas Day at

the Sever Skattum home were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Netteland and family
of Hazel. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Bjerk and La Vonne of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kin? and
family, Mrs. Lars Rosette, Agnes
King, Sie Lind and Alice Skattum,
who teaohes at- Fargo.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen of
Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Korupp
and family of Thief j River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.j Corbet 'and
family were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and MrsJ G. R-. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes

were dinner truests- Friday at the
Wiley Ewhig home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and
family were dinner isuests Sunday
evening at the Carl Surmo home.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anenson,
Orleen and Bobby, were Christmas
Eve guests at the home of Mrs.
Anenson's parents, the Lerols of
Silverton.

. House guests at the Ted Lendo-
beja home over the Christmas iholi-

• day were Mable Brevick, of Grand
Forks and Gladys Brevick of Thief
River Falls. .

• Saturday- evening callers at the
Bert Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Lendobeja and Dolly ot
Smiley.

Visiting over the holiday week
end at the Gunder Olson home
was Mr. Olson's sister, Mrs. Annie
Lebak, of Trail.
Mrs. Thelma Wold, who is em-

ployed at the Oakland Park Sana-
torium, spent the Christmas holi-
day with her mother, Mrs. Xngefcorg
Jorstad, and family.

Olson—Larson
Miss Violet Larson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Violet Larson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larson
of Smiley, became the"- bride o'
Rufus Olson on Christinas Eve, with
R*»v. O. o. Bjorgan of Goodridge
officiating.

Miss Clara Swanson "and Private
Louis Larson, brother of the bride
were the witnesses. The bride wore

Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Borgie .and
family of Hazel- visited Thursday
evening at the home of her" sister,

Mrs. Henry Ness.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and :

family of Holt spent Christinas Day

;

with his father, Mike Fricker.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson

and daughter, Mr. and' 'Mrs. Jake
Fehr. Mrs. Esther .Benson and
Clinton, and Woodrow and Laura
Almquist, all of East Grand Forks,
Alton Almquist of New Market,-
N. J., and Olive Almquist of Mcor-j
head, spent Christmas Eve with'
relatives here. I

-Nels, Sam- and Henry Pearson at-j

tended the funeral -services at
Crookston of a relative, Mrs. Can
Pearson, Friday. The remains were
-laid to rest at the Black Rive?;
church* cemetery.

j

Miss June Kubic left for her,
home Christmas Eve, returning Fri-j

day evening.
j

Lester Olson • was hired by the
local creamery beard as managar
of the creamery and Art Larson
was rehired as assistant manager;
Both received an increase in sal--

ary. _ i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of
Valley City, N. D., spent Christmas
day at the home' of 'his parents;
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, her
mother, Mrs. Ted Konickson, and
with other relatives. '

Phil Ewing and Darrel Cartier
left Saturday for Minneapolis.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schaltz and
family. Mrs. Paul Ortloff, Mr." anri
Mrs. Nicky Drees and family were
among those that were supper
guests at the Alfed Olson home. :

Mr* and Mrs. Art '--Larson and
daughter left Christmas Eve for
Gonvick to visit at the home o*
her parents. Mr. Larson returned
home Thursday evening. -Mrs
Larson and daughter remained for
a week to visit. Also to attend the
alumni party at Gonvick.
. Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Drees and
family snent Christmas Dav at the
Matt Drees home near Dorothy, i

Mr. and' Mrs. Wiley EwinVanii
son were dinner guests Sunda_y at
the Bill Cuno home at Red Lake
Falls.

i

The following spent Christmas
Eve at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Z. Picard: Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Biskey and James, Mrs
George Biskey, St., and family.
Mary Biskey and Marvin Olhess.

\

Mrs. Mark Harder left Friday tip

spend a few days at Red Lake
Falls at the home of her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thompson

returned Monday evening from
Park River;, N. D., after attending
funeral serviced for Mrs. Thomp-
son's sister, who was recently killed
in a car accident. *

'

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink and
Ruth spent Christmas Day at the I

home of their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr., and Mrs. Frank Sweet,
and family, of Eldred. j

.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and;
son, Bobby Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kruse, all of Thief River
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson"
and Sharon of Warren, Mr. and:
Mrs. Norman Olson and Teddy of
Leonard, were supper guest Christ-!
mas Eve at the home of Mr. arid'
Mrs. Henry Olson. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wim. Aitchison and
Delmer were Thursday dinner
guests at the Herman Jepson home:
Everett Johnson of Warren mo-

tored here Wednesday. On return-
ing, home, he was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney arid
Ellen, who spent Christmas Day at
the Johnson home. .

\

''

Miss Bemice Nelson of Detroit
Lakes is visiting at the Oscar
Hauge home,_ j'

Mr. and Mrs. ' Vernon LIndquist
and daughter spent Christmas Day
at the Alfred -Hance home near
Dorothy. M
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Olness and

Mary Biskey -were dinner guests on
'Christmas Day at -the S.- M. Olness

home.
i Mrs. Anna Olson, Myles and
iona plson of Milwaukee, ^Wis^,

spent Thursday .evening at tbe-Les-

ter Olson home. : , ^ y \

j
Tom Larson was-a Suneay dinner

guest at the home of nls brotiher,

EmiUjarson.." \_^
; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myhrer oj^ed-
wood Falls came to spend two weeks
at the home, ofV her sister, Mrs.
Norman Holmes, if this commjuiitv
and her fatherf George Eastman,
of Thief River Falls.

! Jo Ann and -Joy Ann- Johnson,
Itwin daughters of* Mr. and- Mrs.
Everett Johnson of Warren are
spending a few days at the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
iJames Kinney.
: Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stephens
anJd family visited Saturday at the
iWiley Ewing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and
'family spent Saturday evening at
the John Lundberg home.
Red Cross seal j>ale receipts for

Ithis year was $88.79, .which was
sold by the grade children.' Thf*

Star salesmen were Ethel Mae and
Glyn Stephens, Marlene Drees.
Russel Culkins, Mary Jane Rud,
James Biskey and Evert Corbet.
; Miss Ellen Janda, who is taking
the nurse's /training course at the
University Hospital in Minneapolis,
came Friday to spend her vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Janda, and relatives

and friends. She left Sunday.
Word has been received by her

oarents that Miss Lulu Beebe, who
is enroloyed at the state capital at.

St .Paul, left Saturday to spend
two months with 'relatives Jn Ful-
lerton, Calif., and other places.

Arvid' Dahlstrom. spent the week
end at his home. He left Sunday
for Grand Forks.
Mrs. Harold Holmes entertained

a few friends at her home Satur-
day.

.* Mrs. M. H. Jackson and Patricia
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad, and Mrs. John
Hanson motored to Fosston Satur-
day, where they visited at the R.
N. Reiresgord home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Dahlstrom and daughter visited

Saturday" evening at the Elmer
Johnson home. . ,

Merle Holland came Monday
from Camp ^Robinson, Ark., to visit

for a few days with his mother and
other relatives.' .

Roger Grovem and Stanley John-
son left Monday lor Middle River
where (Roger is in the CCC camp.

Albert Peterson and Hlda of. Ra-
dium, spent Saturday and Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
L. Sande.
Mrs. M. H. Jackson entertained

a few ladies at her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Charlie Swanson
and famiy and Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Novak were Sunday dinner
guests at the Fred Dobsin home.
Mrs. John Gunstad and Dorothy I

visited ' Monday at the Norman
Holmes home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Mike Highland mo-

tored to Halstad- Sunday and visit-

ed relatives.

Wendell Corbet and Junior,
Hjaimer, and Nicky Drees motored
to Grand Forks Monday- where
they attended to (business matters.
A number of friends and relatives

helped Mr. and Mrs. Mike Highland
celebrate their 30th wedding anni-
versary.

Donald Mack spent Sunday at
the Kotlan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Skarstad and Elsie

Granum of Thief River Falls, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes were
Thursday guests at the Ole Gan-
um home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson, Mr.

arid Mrs. Art Hanson', Bobby Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
son and Mrs. Alfred Emard were
dinner guests Sunday at the Mrs
H. F. Hanson home. \
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Highland; and

Mr. and Mrs. ' Birdean Anderson

were- Christmas Dav guests at the
H. A. Moe home in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Norman Holmes visited on
Tuesday at the Oscar Hauge home.
Rev. Herman -> Larson has been

on the sick, list the past week. He

was unable to have services Sam--

day.

FOE QUICK KESULTS
I-

'ADVERTISE!

GREETINGS!
©AUakoarJ for 1942,

ana the top of the -worla

to you as -we swing into

tiie new orbit ol Detter

Days to Come. -May tiie

i

joyous spirit ol the New
,r Y ear pervade you, and

\ may 1942 pour gifts into

your cup until it is tilieo

to overtlowinc.

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber Co.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

dress with
that of th°

street length

a blue street length
white corsage, while
bridesmaid- was a rose
dress and a white corsage. A bur-
fet supper was served "to twenty
people at the home of the bride's
parents.

|Mr. Olson was home on a fur-
lough. He left Friday for San Juan,
Puerto Rico, where he is stationed.

•fr For many years at this time

we have been wishing yon a

Happy New Year, and have

Found joy in the doing of it.

This year it seems even more
appropriate because of the

troubled times through which

we have passed.

-A- We dedicate ourselves to

still greater service to you, to

greater courtesies. Everyone

in this concern feels this re-

sponsibility and accepts it

gladly.

LIEBERMAN'S
For Men and Boys

Good Clothes

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
The world Is deeply indebted to the.

Gregorian calendar for the' omission of

10 days in the calendar year of 1582 to

help catch up with Father Time. We
are deeply indebted to the people of

this community and it would take about

10 days of the calendar year of 1942

for us to express to each of you per-

sonally the gratitude we feel for your

kindness to us in 1941. So we are simply

sending this "blanket, vote of thanks**

to our many friends and customers with

the wish that with New Year's dawn will

come a brighter, happier future for you.

Northern State Bank
•Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-

Church Christmas Trees
Norwegian Lutheran Sunday

School and- the ^Swedish Lutheran
Sunday" Schopl held .their -Christ-
mas programs Christmas night to
a large crowd of (people present
On . Sunday evening the Covenant
Mission Sunday School gave their
prgram to a well-filled church. All
programs were well presented and
received.

Party

SJVfTLEY NEWS
Mr.

|
and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

children left Friday for Alexandria
where tiiey will visit' relatives for a
•week. .

>

Mrs. Morris Rodman and Melvin*
who is employed at the Henry and
TJldrick Eriekson homes, spent
Christmas at the-

. Syvert Holmes
home at Thief River Falls.
Christmas eve guests at the Ole

Iilan home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Gustafson and children, Mr.

Joint Birthday
-A Joint birthday party was held

Sunday at the Arvid >EfahIstxom
home at a idinher . yHth Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Anderson, itayme.
Phoebe, Erlhig and Arthur, Mr^. and
Mrs. Herman Sandbere, , and- child;-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Harry "Winter
and family present. , Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs. Dahlstrom and I Mr. Winter
were the honor guests.'

Dinner Gnests
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Clajrence
Sande and son arid Mrs. F. J.
Schantzen and family, all of Thief
EJver Falls, Minnie

| GJerde, Iver
Sande, Mr. and Mrs. Hans I*. San-
de were Christmas dinner guests a£
the Clifford Schantzen home.

®f**9r+<D) te'ws^

Alumni Party
.About 50 High School students
and alumni members from four
years- attended a get-together party
et the Do Drop Inn, Friday eve-

In crowning the NeW;Year king for another 365 days

we close the door upon past mistakes and look hope- .

fully forward to a year of greater fulfil lment. The

progress of the past is hut our starting point, and now,

thanks to the support you have given us, we have set

' stall higher goals ofservice andvalue to our customers.

That the New) Year may usher in for. you a

new era of "Prosperity, Health and Happiness is our

sincere wish. ! |

""

CITY
Phome 100

W!rE welcome the New Year because we know it marks the beginning of

another chapter. The stage is set for another act.

Looking backward we see the things we might have done, but d.id not.

Looking forward we see the things we plan and resolve to do. May the sun

shine brighter, the days grow longer, may new hope invigorate and cheer'

us. The Year of Grace One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortytwo is at

hand, and we welcome its arrival.

We also welcome the New Year't«cause we know it will

bring many new opportunities to be of service to you,

and to express through this service our sincere appreci-

ation of your friendship. We wish you a very HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

DAIRY
iWaldie Christianson, Prop DEPARTMENT STORE

ggoauife
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^B. THEODORE BRATRUD
MARRIES AT MINNEAPOLIS

Miss . Betty "Jean Cornell, daugb-
. ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D., Cornell

of Minneapolis, became the bride

of l>r. Theodore Bratrud; soil of

.Dr. Edward Bratrud of this city, at

4:30 Friday afternoon: at the St.

.Stephen's Cathoiitchurch- at Min-
eapolls. Father Musch performed
She double-ring ceremony. Red

, jminseEtias-formed the church dec-
-oratlons.

Miss. \
Cornell was attended by

aiOss Bettye KUdaye of Minneapolis
' »fi maid of honor and Miss Patricia
-JLilday ;

as bridesmaid. Dr. Brat-
lud's attendants were A. L. OT>on-
nell of Minneapolis, a former class-

xnate, serving as best man, with
ushers being Dr. S. V. Lofsness and
Dr. Alfred Godward, both of Min-
neapolis.

Miss Comeil "chose for (her west-
-_cling a gown of white chiffon- velvet
•with a train and she wore a finger-
tip veil! Her bouquet, was of gar-
denias and white carnations. The
^naid of honor and bridesmaid both
wore gowns fashioned' along Grec-
ian lines, the former's being* of a
gjale blue wool jersey and the lat-
ter's ofj white wool jersey. They

" "both wore carnations in their hair.

Z'x&G veils.

i*~"we3ding supper was given by
She groom's father at the Minne-
apolis-Athletic Club immediately
after tlje^Tveddlng.

j

The bride is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota and" is. a
member of the Chi .Omega sorority.

She hai„ been employed at: Day-
ton's University store until, recent-"
ry. The sroom is a graduate of the
'local high school with the class of
1933 and has attended Wentworth
Military Academy. He

.
graduated

from the Marquette Medical school
in. 1939 and interned at Milwaukee
TOunty hospital; He is now doing
post graduate work at the ^"Univer-
sity of Minnesota in connection
-with the department of pathology.

Following a short wedding trip to
Stillwater. Dr. and Mrs. Bratrud ax-
rived here Tuesday and will visit at
•the Dr. Ed Bratrud home. Mr. a^d
Mrs. Bratrud will make their home
fit 2103 Garfield Ave. S., Minneap-
olis.

"THK. AND MRS. O. J. WEDUL
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul were

-feosts at their home Christmas Day
at a 1:30 dinner. The afternoon
-was spent socially and gifts were
exchanged. The Christmas theme
was carried out, the color scheme
feeing in red and ereen.

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom* Waale and family^ Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and Jerrv
and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul of
-this city. Martin Wedul of Mav-
field. Mr. and Mrs. Sidnev Wilson
and -fnmilv of Red liabe Falls, Jo-
anne Wedul of Graceville and Ver-
non Wedul of. Vermillion, S.' D.

LARSON—OLSON EX^HA^GE* :
MARRIAGE VOWS DEC. 24

. tJntk Violet Larson,- ^tighten of

Mr. and Mrs. fShrisfc LaTronyT eDd<
Rufus Olson, 0.S.N., : sani*f-of.i'Mrs:

Anna Olson, exchaiigedV marriage:

vows at the Goodridge:-
L
s'lAitihestta

church, parsonage at six qlalpefc'on.

Wednesday, '. Christmas Eve? > '.Rev;

O. O. Bjorgan read the-: service • in

the presence of
j
Clara Swanson and

Private Louie Larson, of .Pensacola,,

Fla.. a brother of ' the* bride. ..,,,

The bride was attu^/hra pastel

blue dress with. navVXblu^accea-
sories and wore' a corsage; fit-, gar-

denias, i
The bridesmaid "wore a

pastel rose dress with black acces-

sories and. wore a corsagei.ttiV- ytel-

low roses. TThe ; groom ;

' wore the

uniform of the Uirited States, Navy,
and the "best man wore the uniform
of the United States Arnry.^- ".
After . . the wedding - ceremony, a

reception was held at tiie bride's

home. A two-tiered wedding cake
topped by a miniature .bride '- and
groom and decorated in' navy colors

centered the table for the buffet
supper, flanked' : by tall Christmas
tapers. ; !

- .-. « *

Those present at the bridal sup-
per besides the bridal party were
•Rev. and Mrs! O. O. Bjorgan and
Rudolph of Goodrid&e, Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Larson^ Mrs. Anna Ol-
son, Mr., and Mrs. Lester Olson of
St. Hilaire,. lone Olson ofp Milwau-
kee, wisl, Myles Olson .of east of
this jity, 1 Mr. and Mrs." Frted B#orri-
son and'Loren: of Mankatb, Arthur
Larson, Betty Lou Beaton, Esther
Hammer; and Alfred1 Olson.*

ALICE ANN SEVERSON; -
•

• ; f .

ENTERTAINS FOR FRIENDS * I.

A group of friends gathered1 at
the Albert Severson home Tuesday
evening at a party, Alice Ann Sev-
erson being the hostess. The eve-
ning was spent in playing cards
and an 11:30 tray luncheon carry-
ing out the Christmas decorations
was served.
Those who attended were Edna

Lee, Ruth Gothe, Eleanor Storvik,
Mrs. Harry Severson 1

, Mrs. Otto
Stenberg. Mrs. Archie Hensrud
Mrs. D. McBeth and Alice Ann
Severson.

:\IRS. j. :s. SCHMTTZ IS -'. ":

HOSTESS AT COFFEE PARTY :

Mrs. J, s. Schmitz entertained a
small group of her friend^ ] at her
home at a coffee party Tuesday.
The afternoon (was spent socially
and luncheon was served at four
6'clock, the Ohristmas theme being
carried out. --.

;
.

N:
.

Those who attended 1 were Mrs. C.
Rose. Mrs. Robert Bufrell, Mrs.
Charles Schultz, : Mrs. Ben Horejsh.
Mrs. Frank Steineke and Mrs. J. &.
Schmitz.

"SIRS. ARNQ STEINHATJER
HAS DINNER PARTY „

Mrs-^Arno Steinhauer was hostess
at a six o'clock dinner party Sun-
day at the Steinhauer home.
Christmas decorations were about
the room. The evening was spent
socially. ;

Those who atterr,ed were Mr. and
Mrs. Ronali Scalthon and James.
"Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson and
Stuart. Dora ai*d Inza Groven,
Penrhyn Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
Amo Steinhauer all of this citv-
Mr. an^ Mrs. TSuman Nelson and
Johr. of Pontiac, Mich., and Mr.
ar-i Mrs. Adolnh Steinhauer an-)
Allen, and Waiter Steinhauer of
Holt.

MILLARD NELSONS
ENTERTAIN SUNDAY

;

•

A °roup of relatives gathered at
the Millard Nelson home Sunday at
a one o'clock dinner party. The
afternoon was spent socially. Those
who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
Amo'. Steinhauer, P.enrihvn
Nelson, Dora Groven and' i$x.
and Mrs. Millard Nelson and Stuart
of this city and Sam Groven, Ra^n-
hild. Inga, Halvor and Gunsteln
proven, all of Oklee.

MRS. OLE HOMME. SR.,
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY

Mrs. Ole Homme was (hostess on
Sunday at the Homme farm east] of
the city at a "dinner party. The
time was spent socially. Those;who
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Karlstad and family, Iver Kleven,
Helen Romanski, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Hcmme. Jr., and the hostess, Mrs.
Ole Homme.

REV. AND MRS. TUNGSETH
ENTERTAIN FOR CHODJ
Rev. and Mrs.E. L. Tungseth en-

tertained Saturday evening at: their
home for the choir of the Zion
Lutheran church. The evening was
spent in playing games and singing.
Refreshments were served at 10:30,
the Christmas theme being carried
out.* Eighteen guests were present.

;
« '

MRS. BETSY HAUGEN IS . : -

HOSTESS TO FRIENDS
Mrs. Betsy Haugen entertained at

a six o'clock dinner Friday evening
after which thejtime was spent so-
cially. Those attending were El-
eanore Hanson and George Joyce.
She also entertained at a twelve

o'clock dinner Saturday for Mrs. H.
Lewis of Remerj and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Johnson;, Myrl arid Elroy,
of Norden. The afternoon was
spent socially. !.

To You, members of this Farmers Coop Grain & Seed Assn.
may your pulses beat more quickly as you realize that as you
work together in your organization built on the principles not of
paternalism but of self-help, you are serving well in. the far-
flung battle line of strengthening and nourishing the roots of a
great democracy, of building a structure to the tune of the cen-
turies. This heritage is yours and mine. These freedoms are
ours. They shall be the strentgh, of tnose who follow. We; shall
keep them, through simplicity " and faith, a realization of the
power behind the dawn' and the sunset of the mystery -which
stirs the throb of life."

Farmers Co-op Grain & Seed Ass'n
Lars Hylden, manager; Conrad Swanson, assistant; J. H.

Clauson, President; Fred tune, vice President; Ed Boy, Secretory;
Elmer Erickson, Treasurer; Charles Sorenson, Joseph. Knntson,

.

' Pat Culktas, directors. ;

r i
; f jf

j

THURSDAY, JANUARY I, 1M2

ELEANOR BORCHERT IS
HOSTESS MONDAY
[. Miss MeangreBprchertjWfis h0S'

"t^! at: her,-home Moniday!;evehina
"at,!, a sevea, o'clock /.id^nner. f>arty.

phzlstinas decdratiqp&; were!c^xied
:
put

f .. The. ..CTening. ,'was.^)enjt ip
.playing bridge; tiunko anoV:3Q cpn-
^^s. -,Prizes : BJere given to, [Marion
Paihst, ,t)oc9j±i^ Nelspn, jfiaxpaxei
M<^echriie".aqd' I>>rn'fihV 'Robarge.

.

. , Those wlio attended., were Joan
iSahlquls.t,' iPeajy

.
,JaccbsbnV] ; Marion.

Odin;,..Adeline': Lorerrtson, :r>orothy
;Roba^r^, Dorothy^Nelson, Margar-
et . Md^ephnie^ ;

J&irion" Parljst, " and
ihe hostess. Eleaupre ^orche^t. .

"-' BjRAY.,lr

mrs. C. A. Lmdquist, i Cliffbvd and
Bdith., -anii Mr.;. ,and- 'Mrai Christ
Person, 'Gladys^ Marvin and Clar-
ence, ..attended Hie . funeral : services
of Mrs.' Harrnah, Person- at Crook-
ston Friday. The burial was made
to the, Black River cemetery.
Ohristmas .Eve guests hat the

Christ Kruse home were Mr. .and
Mrs. Gust Peterson and -Muriel. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lorentsan 'and "fam-
ily of Thief River Falls.'v Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdie Anderson: and.daughter,
Felix Anderson and Gladys, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Swanson- and; family.
Mr. and Mrs.;V. L. Johnston and

family of International Falls were
Friday visitors at the James Bar-
nstt home. ' :

|

-

:

. Christinas Eve guests at the Mrs.
Agnes Rux home were Mr. aihd Mrs.
Arnold Larson and soni of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and- Mrs. Rich-
ard Mosbeck and son. The

j

Larson
family remained to spend Christ-
mas Day and ottfier guests tfhat day
were Mr. and Mrs. George Lind-
blom and daughter' of Thief River
Falls.

I

Cls.rehce Swanson. came home on
Wednesday evening to spend; Chrst-
mas Day at his home. He [ is em-
ployed at the Hans Hanson home
nearPlummer.
' Mrs. Annie Lihdblom and Carl
were Christmas Eve guests at the
Gerald Yonke home near St. Hi-
laire.

Mr. aW Mrs. John ' Scholin and
family were Christmas Day visitors
at Che Richard Larson' home at St.
Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck were
,uests at the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck
home Christmas Day. -

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindqiust dnd
Janet of Thief River Falls spent
the week end visiting at the Alfred
Lindqiiist home.
Mr.j and Mrs. O. " K..' Sevre and

family and Mrs. Gunda Simonson
were guests at the George \ Hanson
home Christmas Day.

"Wilbert and Dorothy Swansoh
and Melvin- Melin motored to
Crooksfpn Sunday evening - to visit
at the 'George Hilmen home. Miss
Ragna HUmem accompanied them
back to visit a few days. :;..-
Mr. and Mrs. J. o. Swanson visit-

ed Sunday at the Harry Hawkin-
son home. :

j

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson and
Raymond of St. . Hilaire visited on
Sunday evening at the Carl Mos-
beck home.
.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin and

family were Sundav guests! at the
Paul Thyren home near Hazel.

Alice Lindquist came home Sat-
urday to spend some time after un-
deraoing an appendicitis operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson- and

Bill stortron visited Sunday eve-
ning at the Roy Larson honie.
Sunday visitors at the Mrs. An-

nie Lindblom home were Mr. and
Mrs-. Gerald Yonke and Verona
Yonke of St. Hilaire, iMr. arid Mrs.
Geor.ee Swanson and ^family, Mr
and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and fam-
ily. - i

I

Johnnie Lindblom motored to
Far<ro Tuesday evening to visit with
relatives. He returned home Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Magnus Hanson of Thief

River Falls spent Christmas Dav
visiting at the James Barnett home
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family were Christmas Day guests
at the J. E. Johnson homej !

Friday visitors at the Sam Mos-
beck home were Mrs. Albert Bou-
taln. Angela and Donald, ' of Ra-
dium, Mrs. Wavne Kronn of Doro-
thy, and Bill Sletten of Wylie.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family visited at the Alfred Olson
home Christmas Day.

.

,
"

; j .

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family were Christmas Day guests
at the Mrs. Christ Kruse SrJ, home.
Lawrence Hegstad of Bla'ckduck

spent Christmas Eve and Day with
his" .parents, Mr." and Mrs; L. C
Heestad.

j
.

Johnnie Moeenson, who has been
visiting for seme time at the Fred
Battenfield home, left Sunday to
visit his mother at Mora. '

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and
family visited at the August Scholin
home Sunday.

. |

'
.
Mr., and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family motored to Argyje Christ-
mas Ere to visit relatives.

; They
returned home -Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson' and

Bill Stortron visited Christmas Eve
at the James Barnett home.

Mrr-iand- Mrs. Edwin Anderson
and Arifen of Hazel were

,
Christ-

mas Day guests at the Andrew Ort-
loff home..

I

Mrj _and Mrs. Emil Larson; and
Bill Stortron visited- Friday evening
at the Mrs. Agnes Rux home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson and

Raymond of St. Hilaire were Sun-
day guests at the Emil 1 Larson
home.

j

Mr. and- Mrs. Alfred Lindquist
and George visited Monday evening
at the O. K. Sevre home. -

I
{

Emil" Larson and Leonard' Larson
visited at the Axel Andersoh' home
near Viking Wednesday. ;|

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family were Christina^ Eve
guests at the John Magnusori home
at Thief River Falls.

| j

Mr. and) Mrs. Leroy Scholin) arid
sons were Christmas Day guests at
the J. O. Swanson (home. j-|

Mr. and; Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family were Christmas Day i guests
,at the Gust Peterson home.! I

\

Mr. and Mrs.. J. O. : Swainson,
Dorothy and Wilbert, visited

1

Sat-
urday evening at the Victor Scholin

G00DRIDGE

.:^^^g

Christmas Eve Gathering
Mr. and' Mrs. Ed'Geving had as

.their guests Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson, Marjorie and Johnny, Mr.
"and Mrs. Gene Swanson, and Ed-
ward JohnT' Mr. and" Mrs.- Ernest
Swanson, Mr. and- Mrs. ' C. L. Noer,
Dickie and Bobbie, --Mr. and Mrs;
Floyd Olsons Tommy and- Jane," Mr.
and 'Mrs. Albert Kassa- and Ruth
Ann and' Ethel Moquin.. and Donna
Marie of Trommoldv, A lovely; dtor
net'was- served after- whiohl; a social;

time was enjoyed. The. traditional
exchanging

-

<jt - gifts was observed.
The" home of Mr. and Mrs.TChas,

Josephsorl was the ,scenevof a,-€ani-

Ilygathering.-MTheir "guests- were
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rambeck and
Orrin and Mr. and Mr^..A..B. Jo-r

sephson, and ;Dan and.
.""

Lynn^,, A
seven o'clock dinner w4s, served" af-
ter which a social time" and ex-
changing of gfrte was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Dennis

and Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Ristau and Carol Jeanne motored to

Mavie -where they .were seven
o'clock turkey dinner .guests at the
Rev. Sabo home. \Uhe evening, was
spent in a social manner, and gifts

were exchanged.- Other guests
there were Mr. and [Mrs.: Melvin
Sabo and Sharon Lee of Holt and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thief River Falls.

Larson—Olson Wadding
Violet Larson, daugnter of Mr,

and Mrs. Christ Larson of Smiley
and Rufus Olson, son of Mrs. Olson,
also of Smiley, were united in mar-
riage Christmas Eve at "the. Nor-
wegian Lutheran parsonage jwith

Rev. O. O. Bjorgan officiating. The
single ring ceremony ."'.was used.
They were attended fay Clara
Swanson of Thief River Falls and
Lewia Larson, a brother of the
bride.

,

- Thfl bride was attired1 in a, light

blue str.eet length crepe dress and
wore -a shoulder corsage of white
gardenias. The bridesmaid wore a
rose colored street length, dress with
a shoulder corsage of tea roses.

The groom, who has been in the
navy six years and is stationed at
Puerto Rico, wore his sailor suit.

The best man, who . is" in the army,
and is stationed at Pensacola, Fla.,

wore bis uniform".
Immediately after the ceremony

a reception was held at the home
of the pride's parents. Rev. and
Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan were among the
guests present.

Christmas Eve Gatherings.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Halldin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Prestebak, Bobbie and
Phyllis, and Charles and Don
Glotzbach were dinner guests at
the John Kast -home. A social time
was enjoyed.
Mrs. Margaret Cullens had as ncr

guests Mr. and Mrs.. Bill. "Pittman
and family, Mr, arid" Mrs. Ray Pitt-
man of St. James, Don and Gordon
Pittman of Sand -. Coulee, Mont.,
and Willis Pittman of Excelsior,

A lovely dinner was
;

.
served and a.

ocial time enjoj-ed'.

Christmas Earty Held
A Christmas party was held at

the home of Mrs. Margaret Cullen
Friday evening. A social time was
enjoyed and lunch -was served by
the guests. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kassa and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Cul-
len, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cullen and
family,- Mr. and Mrs. M. Mutnan-
sky and family, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Rolland and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fisher and family.

Entertain on Sunday
Max Jensen was host to a group-

of friends at the E. Jensen home
Sunday. The evening was spent in
playing cards. Mrs.' *Jensen served
an eleven-thirty luncheon, it .being
served cafeteria, style. Those at-
tending ' were - Milan Eliasqa of
Trail, Myrl and Herbert Vettleso'n
and the Jensen family.

Christmas Day Guests
O. E. Ronkin and Curtis Olson

were supper guests at , the Rev.
Bjorgan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hammer-

stein had as their guests Palmer
Tommerdahl and Lois of Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps were dinner

guests at the Herman sturre home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson vis-

ited at the home of the la'tter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and
Wallace of Thief River Falls., Mr.
and Mrs.. Billy Wayne and son, Mrs.
Laura - Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Svensgaard, Dale and Billy,
and Will Wayne, Earl and Galen,
all of Mavie, were dinner guests or
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne. Wallace
Payne -

visited wit£i his grandpar-
ents . till Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ncer, JJickie
and Bobbie, motored to Erskine.
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Noer.
Jean McLeod, who is taking nurs-

ees' training at the Eitel hospital,
spent Christmas Day at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Sunsdajhl of

Mavie entertained1 at a family din-
ner.

. Those from Goodridge who
were there were Rudy Hruby and
Mr. and Mrs. John Tanem and
Lloyd.
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Ruth. Ann were dinner guests atthe
Mike Kasa home.
Mrs. Margaret Cullens and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. George Cul-
len were dinner guests' at the Tom
Cullen home.
Dinner guests at the Sehner

Ramsey home were Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. McEnelly; and Mr. and' Mrs.
James Ramsey. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grondahl
and family motored

t
to Gatzke,

where they were dinner guests at
tiie Adolph Tonder home.
Mr.' and Mrs. Ralph Cady and

iRobert of Grygla^ and MrJ and Mrs.
Chris Becker and tfamily were din-r

ner guests of- Mr.' and Mrs. Henry
Becker. i\i

'

.^Esther and 'AblertiFisfceyold'iBferf:

dinner guests at the William Pitt-
man. home.

. «•-

Guests at. .the. John Swanson
home were. Mr., and Mrs; Ed Geving,'
.Joyce, Marlys, and Kathleen, B^r.
and Mrs.. Floyd Olson, Tommy and
Jane, Ethel- .Moquin—and Donna.
'Marie,*' Lois Jordahl and Johnny
Swanson. L'-.'

;
.

"... , ,

'
: "Mr. an^t :

lt£rsi .(Harold 'South, had

.

as guests MrS;;Anna Vsouth.lJean.-
etfce 'and- Alvin and Mr. -and' Mrs.
Rusel South.1

' ...
k
.;.'

Mr. and Mrs. .Obed Sabo enter-
tained atK a' seven- o'clock "chicken
dinner, : -Their guests were Rev. and
"Mrs. E. O. Sabo, Gladys and Dar-
Iene of Mavie, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-^
vin Sabo"and Sharon Lee of.. Holt"
Mr. and Mrs. Gilgt Ristau.' and
Carol.Jeanne. and Theo. Rustajj; '

.

Birthday Honors'

'

Karyl Gspndahl was honor guest

at a hirthday party Sunday evening.
Progressive whist was played during
the evening with Portls Christian-
son winning high score and "Jun-
ior Olson; and Raymond Iverson
winning low score. At midnight a
delicious luncheon was served by
Karyls' mother, Mrs. Henry Gron-
dahl. Those who enjoyed the oc-
casion were Karyl Grondahl, tqpnor
guest, Vernon, Orville and Orda
TJrdahl, Gail Jones, Kenneth and;
Junior Olson, Norman Hyeem
Laura Hermanson, Lois Jordahl of
Thief River Falls, Doris Brunner,
John Swanson, Olaf Bratland, Por-
tis Christianson, Oscar Stephenson
Rudolph Bjorgan, Leslie Sund-
quist, Raymond Iverson, and Ar-
dell, Kenneth and Betty Grondahl.
Karyl was the recipient of love-

ly gifts and a purse or money.
Henry . Clausen was pleasantly

surprised when about sixty friends
and relatives gathered, at his hom?
Sunday evening to help hiru cele-
brate his birthday. Whist and mu-
sic was enjoyed by the assembled
guests and at midnight a lovely
luncheon brought by the self-invit-
ed guests was served.

Mi', and Mrs. Edioh Hassel and
Lloyd motored to Mahnomen where
they visited with their sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Sigfurd Hassel and Milo
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Nelson and

John of Pontiac, Mich., and Doro-
thy and Rose Ann Marquis were
guests at the. Ejnar Jensen home
Sunday. ...
Floyd Olson and Obed' Sabo made

a business trip to Forest River N.
D., Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thief River Falls and Gladys Sabo
of Mavie visited at the Gust Ris-
tau home Mondav evening.
Holiday guests at the Bill Pitt-

man home were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Pittman of St. Janies, Willis Pitt-
man of Excelsior and Gordon and
Don Pittman of Sand Coulee,
Mont.
Mrs. Randall Noper of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited -with Mrs. Gust Ris-
tau Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Skreland of

Oklee were guests at the Rev.Bjor-
;an home Saturday. They jalso

visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Rome.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson,

Leslie, Marion" and Edith Mae vis-
ited with relatives in Grand Forks
Christmas Day. They were ac-
companied back by Jackie and
Marjorie Ann Stuart, nephew and
niece- of Mr. Peterson. They re-
turned to their home at Grand
Forks Monday.
Dinner guests at the Obed/ Sabo

home Friday were Mrs. Henry Ny-
;aard,- Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ny-
gaard, Mr. and Mrs. Sigfurd Ny-
saard and Naomi, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Paulson, Mr. and Mrs. Kernel
Paulson and Wayne, all of Grygla
and Helen Nygaard.
Mrs. Milton Poppenhagen and

Larry are visiting with the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Teigland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einarson re-

turned * Saturday from Neilsville,
after having spent the holidays vis-
iting friends and relatives. .They
were accompanied back by Mr. and
Mrs. C. Sheridan and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Davis, who spent the week end
here.

Bill and Sylvia Peters of Madelia
and St. Paul are visiting at the
home of their mother, Mrs. Joseoh-
ine Pe'ters.

Guests at the Tom Belland home
Sundav were Mr. and Mrs.. Gunder
Stromme of Oklee. Mr. Belland and
Mr. Stromme also visited .with
friends at Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau enter-

tained the following at a seyen
o'clock turkey dinner Sunday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barstad, Mr.
and Mrs. [Leo DuChamp, Ida Byk-
lum. and Barbara Laudal, all of
Thief River Falls, and Gladys Sabo
of Mavie. "

___

Lucille Lindstrom of Minneapolis
is spending a week's vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lindstrom.
Eddie Halvorson, who is employed

at Big Falls, spent the week end
here.
Tommy Mutnansky.who has been

employed at the Lindstrom. Garage
is employed in Oklee.
Edna Swanson of Thief River

Falls snent a few- days visiting at
the John Kast home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson,

Raymond and Janice, motored to
Grand Forks Christmas Eve, where
they were guests at the Leon Bab-
cock and A. Krogin homes. They
returned Ohristmas Day.
Floyd Wilkins of international

Falls spent ,a.- few days visiting at
the home of .his parents.

.
Sunday dinner 'guests at the Rob-

ert Rambeck home were' Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Dan and
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joseoh-
son. Mrs. Helen Bendickson, ^Hen-
ry and Madeline, and Mr. Langevin
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck ol
Thief River Falls. -

:

Mrs. Margaret Cullen and John
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Erickson arid
family, and Mrs. -Larson visited.- -at
the Henry Kiesow home Sunday!
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson visit-

ed relatives -at NewfoWen Sunday.
Junior 01sbri,_who is employeci in

Thief River Falls, spent the week
end at his" home here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly were

sey home Friday. In the evening
they were supper guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. Ray McEnelly, after which
:they all, attended the Christmas
program held in the Free Lutheran
church.
_ Glenn is Johnson returned- to the
Middle River CCC camp-after hav-
ing spent the week end at his home
here...

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell of
Thief River. Falls and Mrs. Erlmg
Gilthvedt of Moose River visited at
the. Henry Grondahl home Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Bodell and

family left Wednesday for Warren,
where they will visit with relatives
a few days.
Pearl Limesand and Phyllis-- Pres-

tebak, who are attending Bemidji
State Teachers college, are spending
their Christmas "vacation at their
hothes.

Curtis Olson; who is employed in
Thief River Falls, returned there
Saturday after having spent the
Christmas holidays here. >

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Becker and
family of Bemidji visited at the
Henry Becker home a few days
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvold Hagen and

family of Waubun visited Sunday
at the home of the latter's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel.
Carl Christianson motored. to Er-

skine Monday. He was accompan-
ied back by Bertha Haugen, who
had spent Christmas visiting rela-
tives and friends there.
Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Becker and

family visited at the" Ralph Cady
home Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests at the C- L.

Noer home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson and Marjorie, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Swanson and Edward
John, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swan-
son, Mr. ana Mrs. Floyd Ohr"
Tommy and Jane," and Johnny
Swanson, Dcnna Marie Maquin and
Audrey Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Refsness arid

Paul visited at the Alfred Ham-.
merstein home ISaturday.
Dorothy TJrdahl, who is attend-

In^ Bemidji State Teachers college,
was a supper guest at the Harold
South heme Saturday evenine,
Mr. and Mrs. Ob?i Sabo, Dennis

and Phyllis, Mrs. Henrv Nygaard
and Helen of Grygla, motorei to
Reynolds. N. D„ Saturday, where
they visited relatives. Mrs. Nygaard
remained there and Sabos " and
Helen returned Sunday evenine.
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Iverson.

Raymond and Janice visited at the
Garfield Iverson home Sunday.
Tom Belland and Gurder Strcm-

me motored to Grand Forks Mon-
day where f-hey transacted business.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sturre and

family visited at the home of Mrs.
Walter Asp Sunday.
Diner guests at" the Arne Mor-

uson home Saturday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Iverson ar J

family and Mr. and Mrs. Oriss Ol-
son and family.
Lavne and Mavis Ol^on returned

Monday after . having snent the
week end with Shirlev Hoorje^in
Thief River Falls.

" y

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Olson and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. George Vraa.
and Leora were .Sunday dinner
guests at the Ole Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Erickson

and children visited at the Ole;
Easthbuse home-Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Andy Olson, -who has been.

confined to a hospital In Thie£ Riv-'
er Falls the past week, returned to
her home Saturday. Ruby Ualem'
is employed there.-
Mr. and:, Mrs, Nelius Johnson

Myrtle and Mildred and Dorothy
Johnson visited at the George A
Vraa home Saturday evening.

3

Mr. and Mrs. Russel South were
Saturday evening euests of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Erickson.
Mrs. Palmer Lovlv ' and infant '

daughter returned to their home on'
Tuesday. —
'Georee Jones left 'Monday for

California, where he will be em-
ployed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving, Joyce

Marlys and Kathleen visited at the -

Noble TJrdahl home Sunday. Joyce
visited there till Monday;
We" are sorry to renort that Jav

Pavne was taken to a hospital in
Thief Rlv*r Falls Sunday evening-
Dorothy. Habedank of Mavie is as-
sisting- Mrs. Payne in the store^
durins Mr. Payne's absence.
Charles and Don Glotzbach W

for sieftpy Eye to
1

visit a few day*

'

with their Grandparents. From
there Don will zo to the TJ. S. Naval
Academy at Annaoolis, Maryland
and Charter will ^ r California
Galen Wayne is visiting this week

at the home of his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs*.:'Jav Pavne.
Mr. and Mrs. Rav -Pittman w*re

nleasantly surprised Fridav evenin*

jSl^m ?S^ °f friends arrived ^the Bill Pittman home to ch<iriv<iri
thPm. Cards and a social time were,
enjoyed. -

At th°ir last meeting the vilino-o'
council adontPd a cigarette ordin-
ance in vThWi the, business d1<"^
selling cigarettes have to bur their
licenses from *-he village Instead o?
the state. The license fee is ten
dollars a vear. _
Rev and Mrs. E. O. Sabo and

Olaovs and Darlene visited at the
Cbed Sabo home Monday evening.

RIRTRnAY PARTY HONOR <7

KENNETH HALLDIN SATURDAY
Approximately forty friends gath-

ered at the Pine Cave in the Palm
Garden at a birthday party 'honor-
ing Kenneth Halldin. Dancing fur-
nished the evening's entertainment.

STRICTLY OLD TIME J

DANCEI
— at the — 1

Sons of Norway Hall |

SAT., JAN. 3 |
Music By m

THE SMOKEY |
MOUNTAIN BOYS m

Adm. Ladies 30c.—Men 40c 1
Including Tax s

For a Good Time Come, to 1

The Sons of Norway Hall jj

.,.G6od Will to BU men

And here's what we
want to say . . . We
Sincerely thank you for

your patronage of the
past and hope we can
be of further service in

1942. We . wish 'ydu all

the best Wf health, suc-
cess and happiness dur-
ing the coming year.

Falls

Eat Shop
Cliff Storholm, Prop.

Anyway you figure

[%kycefid Drivers Save By
Insuring with Farmers

~
%

'..CAN YOU QUAUFT
\lf So—Phone

Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

ATJTHORIZEN
. ED HILL

316 LaBree Ave; N.'
Thief River Palls

MBS. EDNA C. NAPLE*
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, Minn

EMIL DYBTJD
Nevrfolden, Mim»

\ F<w Quotation y

CITIZENS

INS. AGENCY
J. H. TJLVAN, Manager

LOCAL AGENTS
A. L. LARSON
Roseau, TWnn

LTTDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Mimy

S5jS&^:
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Mrs. Douglas Hess returned! Tiies;
day after spending a week visiting

at Williams with, her parents, Mr:
and Mrs. Hellend.

Lars Hylden and family* visited
relatives at Park River, N. D., over
the -week end.

C. Ben Simonsbn returned Friday
from his home at Ada and lias. re-

sumed his duties here as state .oil

inspector.

. :Mr. and Mrs. Mike Connelly re-

turned here Friday after spending

a few days in Minneapolis visiting,

with, relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Gestqn
snent Christmas Day at. Grafton,
N. D., visiting with relatives, .,.-.

Miss Verna Hanson of Badger ar-

rived Friday and is spending, a. few
days visiting with 'her brother and:
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.'

Gibson. ••

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield re-

turned ' Sunday from 'Red Lake
Falls where they spent the wee.-,

end visiting with the latter's moth-
er, Mrs. Louise Mosbeck.
Hans Waale left -on Wednesday

of last week and will spend an in-

definite time visiting with.' his par-
ents, Mr; and Mrs. Tom Waale, at
Climax.
Mrs. Peter Vik returned Sunday

from Crookston where she spent
the week end visiting with her
daughter, Frances, and also with
Mrs. Charles Berg.
Minnie Rustad returned Monday

irom Fosston where she spent her
Christmas vacation visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rustad.
Miss Man,- Flowers arrived Satur-

day from Friburg; N. D., and spent
several days here with her brother,

Lieut. Flowers, at the Salvation
Army post.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and

family motored to Kratka Friday
and spent the day visiting at the
H. T. Waale home. Other quests
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waale
and Harold of Kratka.

" Mrs. Einar Olson of Scottsgard,
Sask., Can., arrived -Friday and
while here attended, the funeral of
her -father, Sam Groven, on Wed-
nesday. She also visited with
iriend.s and relatives- in and near
this city.

Coming to the Star Theatre,
Plummer, Saturday and Sunday,
Jan. 3k4, "This Woman is Mine,"

/ starring Franchot Tone, Walter
'

. Brennan and Carol Bruce. No
. Show Friday, two shows Saturday

and Sunday. 9c and 20c. pd 40
Carl Duenow and J. H. TJlvan

visited at the Gordon Duenow home
at Baglev Christmas Eve. Thursday
they autoed to Ada where they

' spent the day with their respective
relatives.

Saturday guests at the Arnt
Wedul home at Hazel were Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wedul and Jerry-, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and fam-
ily of this city, Joanne Wedul of

' Graceville and Vernon Wedul of
, Vermilion. -S. D. .

* -—•

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Homme, Jr., re-
turned to their home at Hastings
Monday after spending the Christ-
mas holiday visiting with Mr. Hom-
me's mother. Mrs. Ole Homme, Si*.,

and ' with Mrs. Homme's (-parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad.
Joanne Wedul bf Graceville and

Vernon Wedul, who teaches at
Vermillion. S. D., arrived the "mid-
dle of last week and spent a' few

. days visiting at the O. J. Wedul
home. Miss Wedul returned to
Graceville Sunday, while Mr. Wedul
returned to Vermillion on Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe, Doris
and Carol, of this city, and Gladys
and Ha Moe of Minneapolis mo-
tored to SalOl Sunday where they
visited with Mrs. Moe's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Lang.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Severson and-
family left Sunday for their home
at Brainerd after spending the
Christmas holiday visiting with Mr.
Severscn's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Severson, and other relatives
and friends.

,

Coming to/ the Star Theatre.
Plummer, Saturday and Sunday,
Jan. 3-4, "This).Woman is Mine,"
starring Frariehot Tone, Walter
Brennan and Carol Bruce. No
Show Fridav, two shows Saturday
and Sunday. 9c 'and 20c' pd 40

Tver KJeyen and Arnold Karlstad
of Anoka. Helen Rorriansky and Ir-
vin Karlstad of Minneapolis, Stan-

.
ley Karlstad of Camo Robinson,
Little Rock. Ark., and MVrtle

; Homme of Hastings, arrived Wed-
nesday of last week and soent the
week end visiting at the M. l
Karlstad hemp. The group re-
turned, to their respective homes on
Sunday, with the exception of
Stanley Karlstad, .who returned to
his army duties Christmas Dav,
Mr, ?nd Mrs. George Ritella

Myrtle and Elma Olson and Gene
Tunheim arrived here on Wednes-

^-4a.v of
t
last week and snent the

holidays visiting with relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Ritella visited with the*
latter's mother, Mrs. Mollie Ander-
son. Myrtle and Alma Olson visit-
ed with their mother, Mrs. H. E.
Olson, and Gene Tunheim contin-
ued on to Newfolden where he vis-
ited at his home. The group re-
turned to Minneapolis Sunday with
the exception of Elma, who -re-
mained at her home for a longer

,
visit.

" a

'

; Thomas Fischer left for his home
at Superior,' Wis.,,:Fridajyvafter vis-

iting a, short time -at,the L. C Dil-
:

Ion home.. - -

Mr. and Mrs. George jLarson- and
family motored to" Hazel Christmas
Day and visited at'-thej Joe Thprs>
tveit home. :

: .--.-*'
. Mr., and Mrs. John- Lhind return-
ed Monday from Minneapolis wnere
they spent the. past week visiting
relatives. .'

.- .
.

j
. ,-_-/-. .

Ray Krowich 1

of. 'Roseau,. arrived
Tuesday and is spending a few days
visiting at the Arno I Stelnhauer
home. .*'!•'

'
. Dorothy, Rose Ami' and- Earl Mar-

quis of Gobdridge spent • Tuesday
visiting at . the . Amo I Steirihauer
home. a .

| .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Flower, of
Minneapolis "axe "spenldln^ a few
days visiting with, the patter's par-
ents. Mr. arid Mrs. J. Fabrick,

.

Donald Twete of Larnoure, N. D.,

arrived Saturday and is spending a
\

few days visiting with Dr. and Mrs.
L. R. Twete. .{

Russell Patton arrived- Monday.
from the army camp &\ Fort Leon-,
ard Wood, Mo., and is spending a
short furlough visiting! with, rela-

tives and friends.
Marjorie Ehronson 1 returned to

her duties at Minneapolis amday
after spending a short time visiting

with (her parents, Mr. and Mrs.„T.
M. Throhson.'
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ; Martin and

Michael of Fosston. motored here
and spent Christmas :Day> visiting

with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Vevea.

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sohmitz and
Mrs. Gerald Horejsh

j

motored to

Red Lake Falls Christmas Day
where they spent the- day at the
Jorgen Anderson home,
Mi* .and Mrs. Bud Wheeler and

Jackie of Lakefield returned to
their home Sunday after spending
the Christmas holidays visiting at
the Lewis Veyea home.
Mr. and Mrs.- Norman Olson and

Ted of Leonard returned' to t^r
home Christmas Day after visitifW
at the Lewis Vevea

j
home. Mrs.

Olson and Ted have been spending
a few days at the VeVea home.
Mr. and Mrs- Herman Rustad of

Minneapolis returned to their hom*
Sunday after spending a few days
visiting with the former's brother-
in-law and sister, Dr.- and Mrs. L.
R. Twete.
Mrs. James^Sculthorp and Doro-

thy of Purdville, N. D., and' Mr. and
Mrd. Art Carlson 1 of Crookston mo-
tored here Sunday to attend the
ftineral of Patricia Gale Carlson
and also to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Austad, Mr
and Mrs. Jorgan Austad and fam-
ily and Mrs. Bertha. Austad mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday where
they spent the day visiting at th-
Knute Osmundson home.
Dagney Tungseth returned Tues-

day to Minneapolis after soendin*
a weeks vacation visiting with her
luarents. Rev. and Mrsi. E. L. Tung-
seth. " Miss Tungseth is takin-
nurses training at the Deaconess
hosnital at Minneapolis.

Inga Groven, who jis attending
the New York' Hairdressing school
at Fargo, is spending a three
weeks vacation visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Nelson, and also with
her father, Sam Groven, at Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kivle motored

to Edinberg, N. D., Christmas Dav
and spent \ the day visiting wibh
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Kivle. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
KMeare of Washington, D. C, and
are soending a few days visiting at
the Helmer Halland home and with
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hartz, accom-
panied by Mrs. Ed Snelling, left oti

Wednesday of last week for Minne-
apolis, where they spent a few days
visiting wibh Mrs. Hartz" narents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lanson. : Mrs. Snelling
continued on from Minneanolis to
Omaha. Neb., where she will soeud
some time visiting with' Mr. Snel^
lin-z." Mr. Snelling' is attending a
Motor Transportation School m.
Omaha.

: • u ;< Announcement •'"'•""•;. l
'

7 The St.' Olaf Lutheran Ladles ol

Grygla win serve their'.••lunch at

the 6^urt&"on ) Friday, 3a^ .9; -in-

stead- of Thursday, Jan.- 8, as -was

decided'at' the last meeting.. The
January business meeting will ""be

conducted ' hi cormectipn with.' the

February meeting.- ' •"; ;.-*

Farmers* Club to Meet

The North Stair.
:

Farmers'
r&ub

will hold its meeting.'. Saturday,

Jan. -3. instead of Thursday, JAn.

1. "There will be a program .arid

dance. . .
.',

""'"'.- Bethel Christmas Program;, w
|

.The Sunday School of .the Betheli

Lutheran church gave1
' a splendid

|

program Christmas Eve. The theme;

of the program was the story from
the creation to the birth of Christ.

It was called "The. Light of the
World."

North. Star Ladies Aid to Meet
The JJorth Star- Ladies. Aid will

be entertained at the Austin Lands--

rud home Wednesday, Jan. 7.
]

Christinas Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladeland and

family of Grand. Forks were visit--

ors at the Bertha "Fladeland home
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day!.

Other guests there were Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Mattson and Beverly of
Fosston. and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Fladeland and family of Thief Rivj-

er Falls. * '
:

Christmas Day dinners, guests at

the Carl Holbrook -home were Mr.
and Mrs. Gunder 'Grovum, and
family and Isaac Holte, all of Thief
River Falls and Mrs. Ragnhild

Grovum.
j

.

Christmas Eve guests at, the Benj-

nie Fonnest home were Mr. and
Mrs.. Alton Anderson and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and
family of Middle River and Edna
Hesse.'

i

Christmas Day guests at the Leo
Svenpladseri home' were Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Bakken, Mrs. Gust Au!-

stad and children; Mi-, and Mrs.
Ernest Selle and family, and Obert
Svenpladsen of Thief River Falls. I

Carl Lesha'r, Alva Leshar and Mr.
and Mrs. . Eddie (Engelstad. and
children of "Gatzke spent Christmas
at the-Carl Young home 'in Grand
Forks. ;i. - ,

- : •

"
;

Mr. and Mrs1
. Jesse Warne enter-

tained the following on Christmas
day: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knutson
and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Warns and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Warne and Lorraine, Mr. and
Mrs. Hilmer Benson and Shirley,
and Mr. and Mrs.- Curtis. Nordby
and Douglas. -

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knutson
spent Christmas -week visiting at
the John Benitt home at Holt.
Christmas eve visitors at the Gust

Saxvold home' were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Holte. -

* !

j

On phristmas day Mr. and Mrs.
Ole^Holte entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Thiel "and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Holte and Alvin, Mr. arid

Mrs. Palmer Holte, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Henry and Ramona Thiel of
Grand Forks and June and Hennie
Saxvold and Mary Satre.

j

Christmas Day supper guests at
the George Hanson home were Mr
and Mrs. Robert Thorson and Hel-*

en. -
!

Christmas Day guests at John
Franzmaiin's were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Buoholz and family and Lara
and Clifford Johnson. ,

'
;

Christmas Eve supper guests .at

Adolph Erickson's were Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Hylland, Arthur Hvl-
land and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hylland and children, Ole
Hylland and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Teteland and family. '!

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Satrefenter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hylland
and Arthur Hylland on Christmas
Day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Melvin,Sor-
enson and son, Wilfred, Mr.' arid
Mrs. Raymond Sorenson and baby,
and Mrs. Myra Monroe and daugh-
ters on Christmas Day. !

Mrs. Anna Brown, Gordon Engel-.

toeit, Mr. "and Mrs. -Reuben Sand-
fcerg, Mr. ' and Mrs.

;

F. .A. Brown
-were' entertained at the. Clifford

Bjbrkrrian home -at Thief .'.River.

Falls; Christbijts' Eve. _.,,..

' ' On" Qhristnifta Eve Mr.- and:Mrs.
Clarence " Peterson entertained iMjrs.-

*blo iFetersori arid Adelaidei.Mrvijand.

Mrs/ Jack Holthusen and Lynette,-

Mr.'f^dd Mrs. Sivert Saiveson and
famiiy and Andrew Lura.
- \sophie Nygaard, who has been
atanlssionary to -Liberia', West Afri-

ca, for many- yeaJte,'4s spending an
indefinite time 'with^her -father, S.

Nygaard->-

;

\?'"" "

Rev. Ole Belsaas^of Fertile visited

at- the Rer^ S. Anderson home from-

Wednesday until- Monday -arid con-

ducted the Christmas services in

all, of Rev. .Anderson's; chxirches.

JoAnn Benitt of, Hblt'4s.spending-

a week -visiting her ^rother-ih-law

and sister, Mr. and Mrs,. .Clinton

Knutson, '-,;.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knutson are

spending a week visiting at .the

Halvor Riese home at Bemidjl.
' Sunday evening guests- at the
Clinton Knutson home were; Mr.
and Mrs. Hilmer Benson and Shir-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warne and
Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Knutson and Lorelle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson spent

Christinas at Nebish with Mrs.

Nelson's parents. '

.'

Mrs. Kenneth Knutson "and Lor-
elie are spending a week at the Ole
Roen home at Thorhult.
Floran Gorder is visiting his mo-

ther, Mrs. John Oscarsori, near
N. D., for a weete.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and
family of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday visiting at the John Haug-
en home.

Alice Croninger, who is employed
at the Sanitarium at Thief River
Falls, spent the week end at her

home here.
Sunday guests at the Andrew

Morkerv home were Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Engelstad and children of

Gatzke, Carl Leshar, John -Bjom-
stad. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Larson,

Clara Vigen, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Walberg and Arnold Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thorson and'

Wilfred were/Sunday guests at the

George Hrin4on and Robert Thor-
son home?'.' .'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz and family
of Mavie were guests Sunday at the
Fred Bucholz home.

" ! 'J '" J '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and
children visited Christmas Day~at
the Tony Legrass home, at Ada and
the D. D. Lunde home at Shelly.

Marily Lunde remained in Ada to

visit for a week.
Virginia Swanberg of St. Paul is

spending her Christmas -vacation

with her grandparents; Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Clausen.
Mr. and Mrs. Uonel ; Carpenter of

Minneanolis arrived Wednesday
and visited until Tuesday at Mrs.
Carpenter's -parental home.
Goodwin Sandland. who is em-

ployed in Minneapolis, spent from
Wednesday, .until Sunday visithiq

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Sandland. -

;

"

"

" Mr. and Mrs. Austin La'ndspud.
Arne Buck and Harland, attended
the funeral for Lars O. Bak at
Thief River Falls Saturday. Mr.
Bak -was an uncle of Arne Buck
and Mrs. Landsnid.
. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lands-
rud and sons were Saturday evening
guests at the home of Mr., and Mrs.
Juell Aase at Gatzke. -. -

.

Melvin Teigland of Waukegan,
HI., arrived recently to spend a
month or two visiting relatives and
attending to business matters.
. Sunday guests at the A. S. Hyl-
land home were Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Satre and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Rasmussen and Helen, Mrs.
Mike Teigland and Phyllis and Mr..
and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and -fartr-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson, and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur
Nordby and

,
family were Sunday

euests at the Adolph Erickson
home.

Nettie Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Byers, all of Minneanolis, vis-
ited from Tuesday until Friday at
the Sam Anderson home.
Dick -Kolestrand of River Valley

arrived Sunday and is visiting his

brother," Sam Anderson, for. a. few
days. -

:

;

Mrs; Wesley Dougherty '
and in-

fant daughters returned from a

Thief River Falls hospital 'Friday.

At
(
present they are staying-.aV the

Curtis Nordby home". -'-;'
.

l

Mr. and Mrs.'Fred Bucholf-and
'family and Mr. and Mrs. EJ8 -Lut?

arid faimly. of Mavie,-. were guests

at' the Alfred Franzman home ori
:

Friday. • / .'
;:*

,. : Friday evening guests at ! the _FJ-;.

irier ,Hyyarid:.home w^re: ,

Mr/.' and
Mrs. Orrim.'.i>fengstvedt : ^arid s^jri^,

Mrs. Magda Blackstad and daugh-
t^/TgTrria,,'all of Goodridge.
'.'.Guests j at .the Raymond Sorenson :

hoirie Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
^Melvin Sorenson/ Mrs. Jjerkin, and
Mr! and Mrs. Elmer Blaiine and
family. ,.

'
•

'-
.

,

^ Ole; Peterson spent from Tuesday,
until'.Thursday in Minneapolis on "a

^business : trip.
" Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
arid family were visitors at the Har-
ry" Ristau home at Mavie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tlhorson and

Helen visited at the John Loven
home, at Gatzke Christmas Eye.
They returned home Christmas
rnorning.
Betty Fladeland, who teaches at

Arcadia, Mich., is spending a two
week's vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Bertha Fladeland.

Crookston, is spending Wie Christ-
mas vacation^ with her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Johtn^pfstedahl.,
Mr. and .Mrs; Leo Berg and babj

of. Bagley "&i>erit Christinas Day and
Friday 'with Mrs: Berge's" ;mother,
Mrs. I.'; E. "Wilson. ' On Friday they
visited at Archie Wilson's in Kratka
and^t- Bidn-ey

1

WilsorVsat Red* Lake
Falls;

;
",

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evenson and
Leewere at Beriiidji Sunday to visit
their daughter,; Mrs; C. M. Lindsey.
Mrs; Mike AritonofI returned Fri-.

day from Mrnneagxflis, - where she
had been for several weeks. During
that time she submitted1 to a major
operation at the University hospi-
tal;

*

-Mrs.. Bomniweli - relumed last
Monday to. her home at Coleraine
after"a two weefcs visit at tt^ hbine
of 'her son-in-law and- daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen.

RIVER VALLEY
Mr .and Mrs. Pete Stromberg, Vi-

vian and WiHardi spent Crhistmas
day with their daughter and sister,

J. Rodak arrived here froin Chi-
cago to visit his daughter over the
Christmas hoUdays.:-

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. ' Nelson and
daughters were visitors at the J. L."

Radniecki home Sunday evening.
Mrs. C. Radniecki and family.

Miss Catherine Radniecki of, Ok-
lee '.spent Christmas at home with
her "folks. ^ -

Mr .and Mrs. Dave Wilde, Milo :"

Wilde and Mrs. Wm. Wilde returned
home from California last week.
Miss Peggie Sundrud of Tosston

spent the Christmas holidays with
her sister," Mrs. Jack Radniecki.
Miss Dorothv Nelson arrived here

by car from St. Paul and is spend-
ing Christmas with her 'parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson; '-'

Those who were entertained at
ithe J. L. Radnieoki home Sunday
were' Mr. and' Mrs. Carl <J1ernes,

Mrs. "Victor" Bergf -Mrs. Taylor, all

of Thief. River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
John Eisbrenner, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon and Roy, Mrs. Anna -Singer,

arid Bill, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gunder-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Radniecki
Mr. and Mrs. Stan; Radniecki, Mr.
and Mrs. Casimlr Radniecki.

WYANDOTTE
Baptism Is Held

On Sunday at the Clearwater
Lutheran church, Harry Austin,
Jr., infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Haugen, was received in Holy
Baptism, the Rev. A. O. Skibsrud
admrnistering the sacrament. The
sponsors were Mrs. Bonniwell, Carl
Haugen and Mr. and Mrs. 'David
Haugen.

Christmas Programs
On Friday evening the Sunday

school pupils of Clearwater con-
gregation gave an, especially- well

.prepared program. The cornniittee

in charge was the Mesdames A.
Blackstadt, C. Haugen and S. Ur-
dal.

Nils Hanson left Friday for Port-

land, Ore., where he will spend a
month visiting his son, Aanker,

and daughter, Mrs. W. Rieley.
'

Pvt. Andy Wilsan came from Ft.

Leavenworth, Friday on a fifteen-

day furlough, to visit his father, I.

E. Wilson, and with other relatives

here and in Thief River Falls.

Corp. Kenneth Jorgenson. of Ft.

Snelling spent the Christmas week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Jorgenson, returning Sunday
to Ft. Snelling.
Marjorie Ofstedahl, student at

N.W. School of Agriculture at

Our Wish to You ...

A HAPPY and

PROSPEROUS YEAR

FOR 1942

Jung's Quality Bakery
• "IN QUALITY WE TRUST"

§?S?@SI€2'

mMmmmtotiSfntom mumm*

Mrr and Mrs. Helmer Hanson,
Strandquist, Dec. 25, a girl...

Mr. and Mrs. Mayiiard Jablinski,
city, Dec- 27, a girl.

- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Erick-
sonv city; Dec. 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Knutson, of

Holt* Dec. 26, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Carinus- HJelle, ol

Newfolden, Dec. 29, a girl. "

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard" Lianj

> city,

Dec. 30, a girls.
-

"

;£*-''

J

-. . . and Net* l/easi'* Qteeii+UjA, to. fyou,!
Standing on the threshold of the New Year we look forward with great

faith in the futjire, confident that the important and impressive lessons

of 1941 will help light the way for 1942. Every member of this organiza-

tion-joins in wishing for you and yours a full realization of those fine

opportunities and blessings of which the New Year is agent and herald.

Forum Publishing Company
H. Ulvan Victor H. Aalbu

|

Kenneth Latta

Lola Jensen LaVerrf Olson j Ovveri Borchert :

Poppler's Removal and!

Expansion Sale Starts

SATURDAY, JAN.
Held prior to moving into our new quarters

!

SALE PRICE
liwng Room -Set

TWs smootWy designEd

set r»; ?°"ve -Parlor

'» sell lm™ i- y priced

77,50

-p-

DADDT T7T? PIANO &
X V|L ICIal!il\FURNITURE CO.

1*

immk
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HAZEL
Dinner Guests i

.pinner guests at the Adrian' An-
derson home Christmas Day ;

were
Mrs. Jennie Vik of Thief River
Falls, Miss Frances Vik. of Crook-
ston. Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet and1 Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sandberg- and children. -

; ,

Mrs." Al. Jensen of Baudette ar-
rived Wednesday to visit until 'Sun-

day evening with her father, James
Gilbertson, brothers. "William,; and
family, and Paul Gilbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard spent

Christmas eve and day at the Paul
LaVoie heme' at Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boreie,

Elaine and Eugene, visited Thurs-
day evening at the Henry Ness
home in St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Kortismafci and daughter,
Mrs. Niemela and Auni, Mildred
Saima,. Ted Niemela, Mr. and Mrs.
Luoto' all of Middle River ,

were
dinner -siaests at the Donald Nie-
mela heme Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and

children spent Christmas eve with
relatives at Middle River.

Mrs. Pete Nelson was an over-
night guest at the Morris Odesaard
ihome at Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr; and Mrs. Tom Christiansen,

of Larimore, ;N. D„ soent Saturday
visiting at the B. Theo. Johnson
home! On t"neir_return home the
same day, they were accoimrinied
by Naomi Johnson, who will visit

there a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thorstveit

and family of Plummer. Mr. and
Mrs. George Larson and children of

.Thief River Falls were Christmas
Day dinner aruests at the Joe
Thorstveit home.

Sella TJrdahl. who is emnloyed at
Warren; and. Einar TJrdahl, who is

emoloved at Mahnomen, soent
- Christmas Day at the home of th°ir
parents, Mr. . and Mrs. Selmer Ur-
dohl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ode<?aarri visit-

ed at the Ed Peterson home in
EcVcburr Friday eveninT..

Misses Hannah and Esther Sjo-

-i

—

t

appuReuillear

OUR WISH
May tliis Nezv Year
mean for you a joyous
strengthening of old

ties and associatio)is,

and a happy gain in tlie

number of those you
count as friend's^ May
it mean more health,

more prosperity, more
joy of living.

Paint i Glass

Supply
E. A. Emanuel, Prop,

berar, Mayme Anderson and Carol
Ann Sandtoerghvisited Sunday at
the B. Theo. Johnson home.
Christmas eve guests at; the Ole

Odegaard's wer£ Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Odegaam and family of Thief
River Falls, ;Mh '.and- Mrs. Walter
Odegaard, Mr. and Mrs.- Oscar Ode-
gaard and family.

Mrs. Archie Berry, Theresa and
James, and- iugarda Sto£fen of
Bagley were Sunday dinner guests
at the Pete Guerard (home. Theresa
and James Berry remained lor a
week's visit.

J

Mr. and Mrs! Andrew Arne were
Christmas Day]guests at the'Man-
uel Hanson ihome in, Grygla.

Saturday evening dinner guests
at the home ofj Mr. and Mrs. Arnt
Wedul were Mr), and Mrs. Ole We-
dul. Martin an-d Vernon, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar W^dul and Jerry, Mr.
and Mrs. TomjWaale and daugh-
ters, all of Thief River Falls, Jo-
Anne Wedul of Graceville. and
Hazel Nelson,

j

Mr. and Mrs.|Martin Odegaard of
Grafton, N. !>.,[ spent' the week" end
visiting with the former's brother.
Ole Odegaard and family.

Mrs. Al Jensen
. of Baudette and

Paul Gilbertson"Visited Wednesday
at the Pete Nelson home.
Mrs. Martha Lokfcen and Margar-

et, Mr. and Mrs; Henry Lappegaard,
Marlene and Vernon, were guests
Christmas eve at the home of Mr.
and Mrs'. Herman Rude in Silver-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Julien,
Bonnie "and Beverly of Fort Arthur,
Ont.. Can.. Mri and Mrs. itueben
Julien and sous of International
Falls and- Ray Julien of Crookston
is spending the

j
holidays visiting at

the Anton Peterson, C. A. 'Roese,

Henry Sandbeng and Erick Krats
homes.
Private Floyd Prestby of Fort

Waren, Cheyenne, Wyo., is spend-
ing a six-day

;
furlough with his

mother, Mrs. DoroKhy Prestby, of
Thief River Falls and' other friends
in this vicinity.

Sunday .guests at- the Martha
Lokken ihome were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Laiopegaard, Vernon and
Marlene, Mr:- ''and Mrs. Herman
Rude and children of Thief River
Falls. Mr. and . Mrs. Carl Alberg.
Connie and Ruby Ann, ;Mrs. Her7
man Sandberg, Robert and Patty,
and Mrs. Adrian Anderson.

Axel Rasmussen spent a few days
visiting with his sister, Mrs. Doro-
thv Prestby, at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs! John Hanson of

Thief -River Falls were Friday
tnjests at the Hilmer Berg home.
They also visited at the Oscar
Boreie home the same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William. Gilbertson

and family were, quests Christmas
day at the Gust Larson home north
of Thief River Falls.
Arlene Holmes of Thief River

Falls came Saturday to spend a

few days visiting her cousin, Mrs
Wniter Odegaard.
Mr. • and Mrs-. Oscar Borgie and

family were Sunday supper guests
at the Adrian (home.
Miss Elaine BoriTie. who is em-

oloved at (Jhe Everett Johnson
home at Warren, soent a few days
visiting with her parents, Mi. and
M^; Oscar Borgie."

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul- and
sons- were Christmas day guests at
the Ole Wedul home at Thief Riv-
er Falls.
Mrs. Al Jenson of Baudette and

Paul • Gilbertson were Friday eve-
nhv* visitors at the Oscar Borgie's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ranum- and

son Bruce of Rosewood, Misses An-
na and Hilda Alberg of Thief River
F^lls, Mr. and Mrs. "Norman Nel-
son, were Christmas dinner guests
pt .the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Carl

,
Albert.
Mis^ Hilda Albeng left last Sun-

dav ntehfc. for Chicago, HI., where
ehe will be employed after visiting-

the roast four montihs with (her

brother, Carl Alberg, and family,
fl-Tid sister, Anna Albeng, of Thief
River Falls, and' also with other
r*»I"^ves and friends.
Christmas eve aruests at the Nels

N*l=on (home were Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence weckwerth. and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wold and son
of Thief .River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Manford Stennes of -Grygla, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman 'Nelson.

Mr! and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,
Geraldine, and Waihna, visited on
Tuesday evening, at the Carl Al-
berg name. !

Mr. and Mrs. GusfcjLarsbn from
north of Thief River Falls, and
Mrs. Albert Larson-from Karlstad
were dinner guests at the William
Gilbertson home Sunday. |!

Miss Doris Johnson left, (for her
home at Thief {River Falls; i where
she will spend' a- , three

i
1 weeks

Christmas vacation.- !

;

FARM racTS
j;

.This is the time to go after nox-
ious weeds and set the sta^e for
effective weed control- next year.
Give the weed infested areas a
good going over with a duckfoot
implement. An extra cultivation :n
September may be' as effective as
two or more earlier in theiseason.
Another. thing, it isn't too early to
be making the crop lans for next
year. If extra forage crops

I
will be

needed, it max- be a. good idea to
locate them on weedy fields! where
the spring fallow and smother crop
system needs to be used, -j Alfalfa
comes in- mighty handy - on land
where , thistles or . similar f; weeds
must be eradicated.

CITY COUNCIL i

PROCEEDINGS

i

j

BIIHiiFiiiiRPNtiM

SEASON'S GREETINGS
We are more than justified in feeling happy at the
tiawn of the New Year, and take this opportunity o£
expressing our sincere appreciation for. your contri-
bution to our success in 1941.

Our wishes for you are many and 'varied, and can
hardly be set down in this space, but' chief aihong
them is the wish that your every cloud may have a
silver lining. May 1942 be rich in its blessings for you
and yours. :

__

.

Thief River Co-op Creamery
G. S. Bergland, Mp:.

The City Council or the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.,' met In
tiio Council Chambers in the Audi-
torium and Municipal Building on
December Oth, 1041. The meeting: was
called to order at eight o'clock P. AL
with Aldermen Grlebsteln, Baker.
Tverson, Kinghorn, Sande present and
Alderman Salveson absent.
Minutes of the meeting of

ber 12th read and approved
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, Weighmaster, Man-
ager of Sports Arena, Dairy

I
Inspec-

tor, Fire Department arid Park Board
were presented and ordered [filed.

The Secretary of Thief -River Falls
Fire Department presented notifica-
tion of the election of Leonard Han-
son as Chief of the Fire" Department
for a term of two years. Motion was
made by Alderman Baker, seconded
by Kinghorn and unanimously" car-
ried that such election be confirmed.'

C. D. Gustafson,- Secretary of
Mercy Hospital, presented a ciommun-
ication under date of November loth
calling the attention of the

|
Council

to the unsatisfactory condition of the
cement walk recently constructed with
the assistance of the "Works Progress
Administration, abutting such hospi-
tal site and the matter was laid over
until weather conditions permit for
correction.

Applications for building and repair
permits were presented, as* [follows

:

Erickson, Solheim and Xess, new res-
idence. Lot 10, Block 10 of Oakland
Addition, cost $3,000; Central Lumber
Company, repair of building located
on Lot P. Block 23, Ivnox Re-arrange-
ment, cost ?300; Ray Nelson, garage.
Lots 15-10, Block U7, O.T.S. cost f$<H>;
L. B. Hartz, store and apartment
building. Lots 1-5, Block 35, O.T.S.
cost $70,000; Carl .Anderson,, garage
and repair of residence. Lots 17-11),

Block 23. Knox Addition, cost S2.10.00.

Application for permit to move a cer-
tain building from Lot 21, Block 3.
Bratrud's Re-arrangement, to : a loca-
tion outside the corporate territory of
the City was presented by Dr. .Edw.
Bratrud. Motion was made by Alder-
man Kinghorn that such applications
be approved and granted. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Sande
and adopted.
Application • for renewal of Dry

Cleaner's License was presented by

.

Da hi Cleaners, K. E. Dahl prop. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman Sande
that issuance of license be approved.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Iverson and adopted by unan-
imous vote.
"With regard to application: of An-

drew Breznay for re-classiflcatlon of
his property. Lots 5-0, Block 23,
O.T.S. as homestead, motion was
made by Alderman Sande that the
same be approved and recommenda-
tion to that effect be made to the
County Board. The motion was sec-
onded by "Alderman Kinghorn and
adopted. O. L. Ihle presented an ap-
plication for. compromise settlement of
accumulated taxes against West 50
feet. Lots 7-12, Bloclt 35 of the Orig-
inal Townsite for the years 1938-40.
A motion was Introduced by Alder-
man" Sande that the Council recom-
mend to the Board of Pennington
County an abatement of the penal-
ties and Interest included in-jthe tax
bill. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn and adopted.
The recreation committee i of the

City offered a" recommendation with
regard to ticket sales and admissions
for skating in the Sport's Arena, as
follows: For children, tickets $.05:
for adults 5.09. 3 for 5.25, 7 tar $.50
and 15 for $1.00, such fees eliminating
the sale of season tickets.

:
i Motion

was made 'by Alderman Kinghorn
that such schedules be approved,
which motion was seconded by Alder-
man Baker and- adopted.
On' motion of Alderman' Kinghorn,

seconded by Baker ana" adopted, the
Mayor and Clerk -were directed and
authorized to execute a termination
of the lease affecting the

|

Central
School, such lease having- been enter-
ed into previously between the School
District and the city and such term-
ination effective as of October 1,

1941. :
I

Alderman Sande introduced] a res-
olution determining to proceed with
the construction of sanitary

\
sewers

in Fairfield Addition in accordance
with petitions "heretofore filed, such
installations to be made with the
assistance of the Works Progress Ad-
ministration according to plans sub-
mitted by the engineer in charge and
moved its adoption. . Motion second-
ing adoption was made by Alderman
Baker and the resolution was there-
upon by rolfc call duly adopted. A
motion was introduced by Alderman
Kinghorn that proposals for the furn-
ishing of sewer mains and fittings,

advertised for this date. In. |connec-
tlon with such sewer project, be open-
ed and considered. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Baker and
adopted. Proposals 1 were 'submitted,
as follows: Home Lumber Company
$324.65; Skarstad Daniels Lumber Co..

$313^30 ; Central Lumber Company
$303.50 and Robertson Lumber .Com-
pany $313.15. Alderman Baker In-

troduced a resolution accepting . the
proposal of Central Lumber. ,00., at
their bid of $303.50 and moved Its

adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn and; adopted
by unanimous vote. ,.!

The matter of construction of a
proposed storm- sewer In Storm Sewer
District No. 2 was discussed (as was
also the proposed laying of cast Iron
water mains in Fairfield Addition. A
tentative list of materials I required
was submitted by the engineer In
charge and the Clerk was instructed
to cause, notice to be published call-

ing- for proposals for the furnishing
of such sewer and water mains and
fittings and L K. Qulst was Instruct-
ed to furnish an estimate of costs of
the project and plans and drawings
covering the same for the information
of the Council; bids on such mater-
ials to be opened and considered on
December 20th, 1941; i

Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a
resolution amending section '. five of
Ordinance No. 67,- granting1

! a 30%
prompt payment . discount., on. hills for
electrical energy for the month of
December 1941 on bills due and pay-

able. January 1st, 1B42 and moved Its
adoption. The motion was 'seconded
by Alderman Baker and the resolu-
tion was by roll call unanimously
adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn. introduced, a

proposed ordinance licensing and reg-
ulating the sale of cigarettes and
wrappers and moved "that it be given
Its first reading. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Baker, and-
adopted, whereupon the proposed
ordinance was read and filed.

The Council then proceeded to con-
duct a hearing in' the matter of pro-
posed assessments for the construc-
tion of Cement walks, curbs and gut-
ters, such assessment statement total-
ing $1,400.95. Alderman Baker Intro-
duced a resolution . approving and
adopting such assessment, authorizing
the collection of the same In three
equal annual Installments with Inter-
est at (JTo from February 1st. 1942
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Iverson
and the . resolution was by roll call
duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Baker, seconded by Al-

derman Kinghorn, introduced a reso-
lution fixing the salary of Matron at*
Poorhousy at $40.00 per month from'
and after December 1st, 1941 and
mo.ved its . adoption. The resolution
was adopted by unanimous vote.
- Alderman Sande Introduced a res-
olution designating L. J. Erickson as
Night Watchman at the light and
power plants during the present na-
tional emergency, fixing the salary
for such services at $80.00 per month
from and after December 10th and
moved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Iverson and
adopted by unanimous vote.
Alderman Baker introduced a reso-

lution approving for payment various
current .bills against -the city and
moved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Kinghorn and
unanimously adopted.

.

Alderman Sande Introduced a reso-
lution correcting a certain description
in .. connection with the lease of a
part of Mill Reserve between the City
of Thief River Falls and moved its
adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Kinghorn and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared -adjourned
to Tuesday. December -10th at eight
o'clock P. M.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest : P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk-

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held December 9, 1941, Al-
derman Baker, seconded by Alderman
Iverson, introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas, there
have been constructed under direction
of the City Council with the assis-
tance of the Works Progress Admin-
istration certain- side walks, curbs,
and gutters within the City on peti-
tion of certain property owners and.
"WHEREAS, " the assessment roll

showing the cost to be assessed
against each piece or parcel of land
benefited on account of such improve-
ment has been presented to the City
Council, the same totaling $1,406.95,
and the Council having fixed the 9th
day of December, 1041, at the City
Council rooms as the "time and place
for hearing thereon, and having at
such time and place heard all parties
affected by said assessments, and
having examined the assessment roll,

and having adopted the same, it is

hereby resolved that the City Clerk
be and hereby is instructed to certify
said assessment roll to the County
Treasurer as a special assessment
against each and every item of pro-
pertv therein described, and that such
special assessment be made payable
in three uqual, annual payments and
drawing interest at the rate of OTc

from February 1, 1942, until fully

paid.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebsteln;.
Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting; "No: Nonei.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 9, 1941.
Approved Dec 15, 1941.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
Citv Clprk. •

nzsuU'TIOJ.'
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held December 9, 1941. Alder-
man Sande, seconded by Alderman
Iverson, introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that ' recognizing
the present emergency and the dang-
er of destruction from sabotage. L.
J. Erickson Is hereby employed as
night watchman at the Light and
Power Plant until further instruction
from the Council.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that his salary be and hereby Is fixed
at ?S0.OO per month, effective from
December 10, 1941, until terminated
by the Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Baker, .Iverson,-. Kinghorn.- Sande.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed. .

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 9, 1941.
Approved Dec. 15. 1941.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Cierk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December Oth, 1941. Al-
derman Baker, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved Its- adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, there exists, a vacancy

In the office of Matron of the Poor-
house caused by resignation of the
present matron,
BE IT RESOLVED, that Mrs. Mary

Curtice be and she is hereby appoint-
ed to fill such vacancy as of Decem-
ber 1st, 1941 and the salary is hereby
established at $40.00 per month from
and after such date. '

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn. Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. •

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 9, 1941.
Approved Dec. 15. 1941.

W. W. PRICHARD.
i Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 9, 1941. Alder-
man Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Baker, Introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of' the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas, the
City Council have heretofore instruct-

ed the City Clerk to advertise for
bids for certain sewer pipes and fit-

tings; and such advertisement having
been duly published and the Council
having at the time and place desig-
nated In such advertisement received
and publicly opened and read all bids
received: and it being found that, the
bid of the Central Lumber Company
la the lowest -and best bid for such
sewer pipe and fittings.
Now therefore,- be it resolved that

the bid of the Central Lumber Com-
pany be and hereby, is accepted; and
the Mayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized to enter into contract with
the Central Lumber Company for the
furnishing of the following described
sewer pipe and fittings, at the prices
therein designated:
370 ' ft. 10-in. No. 1 Clay
/Sewer Pipe 2% or 3 ft. ,..„„„
per foot 38c —_—-:

—

-—
_ :* 1*0-60

Pipe "Wyes, 2% ft;,
$1.22

Total 303.50
The bond of the saFd. Central Lum-

ber Company Is fixed at $303.50.
'

BOLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln.

'

Baker,- Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 9, 1041
Approved Dec. 15,- 1941.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson. *

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December Oth, 1041. Al-
derman Kinghorn. seconded by Alder-
man Baker. Introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the .City, of Thief River
Fails, Minnesota, that Section Five
(5) ' of Ordinance Numbered Sixty-
seven (67) providing for the regula-
tion of the Electric Light Depart-
ment, particularly, as to the allowance
of discount, be and the same hereby
is- amended as to accounts for. elec-
trical energy consumed during the
billing month of December, 1041 and
which accounts are due and payable
on January 1. 19-12. to-wit:
"And in all cases where the ac-

count for the billing month of De-
cember 1941, due and payable Janu-
ary ,1st, 1042, Is paid on or before
the 10th day of Januarv 1042. a dis-
count or Thirty per cent (30?*c ) shall
be allowed -ind deducted from the
same."

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln. I *T S1inn lir..Baker. Iverson. Kinghorn. Sande. :.MIJ?pllC1

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. D, 1941.
Approved Dec. 15. 1941.

IV. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Pederson,

I

'

J. & B. Service- Sta.. gas _
Oen Mercantile Co.,- supplies
Mercy Hospital, account
Citizen's Depositors, rent
Mt-3. Geo. Bakcn. straw
Water and Light Dept.,

' light service

214.00
300.00

1.00

Forum Publishing Co., sup-
; plies, Supt. and St. Comm.

- Auditorium. Fund
Carl Wennbe'rg, railing
Coast to Coast Stores, sup-

plies : _.

Water and Light .Dept.,
light, power

Consumers Co-op.
;
coal

Ass'n.,
1G2.2G

Library Fund
St. Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
books

H. R..HunttIng Co., books
A. C. McClurg & Co., books
Junior- Literary Guild, .books
John C. "Winston Co., books
H. W. Wilson Co.. books
New Method Book Bindery

1 Co., rebinding books ...

Gaylord Bros., Inc., sup-
' plies .„.
M. M. Johnson, shelving
Water and Light Dept.,

light service

4.S0
3.15

W. Bell Telephone Co.
! telephone
t Park Fund
Fladeland's Standard Servh

Thief- Riv
i gas
Mels Service Statioi
O. K. One Stop

Falls Oil Co.

. gas —
- Service.

battery service
Oscar Joppru. fertilizer _..
Oscar Arndtson. expense
NYA meeting

Minn. Elect. Weld. Co.,
supplies, repairs

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILLLIMITING TIME TO F I L E
i!iSvAXD FOR «=ABI«G

IN PROBATE COURT
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN RE ESTATE OF
Birdie C. Newell. Decedent •

Herbert B. Newell and Theo. Quale
having filed a petition for the pro-
bate of the will of said decedent and
for the appointment of Herbert B.
Newell and Theo. Quale as executors,
which will is on file in this Court
and open to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on January 10 1942 •

at 10 o'clock A. M.. before this Court
Ip the probate court room In the
court house In Thief River Falls. Min-
nesota, and that objections to the' al-
lowance of said will. If any, be filed
before said time of hearing; that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be lim-
ited to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
be heard on June 10, 19-12, at 10
o'clock A. M., before this Court in
the probate court room in the court
house in Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
iyy publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed no-
tice as provided by law' )Dated December 15, 1941.
(Court Seal - Herman A. Kjos.

Probate Judge.
Theo. Quale,
Attorney for Petitioner,

(12-18-25-1-42)

Attest:
City Clerk!

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held December 9, 1941. Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the Citv
Council of the City of Thief Rivet-
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:.

Current Expenne Fund
Forkenbrock Motor Co., re-

pairs ._„..__- _$ 13.50
Thief River Falls Oil Co..
gas ™ '

Borry's Garage, gas. repairs
The Fix-it Shop, keys
John Gullingsrud, dance

police

Christ Engen, gravel _
Carl Wennberg, plow-

pat rs

20.43

Co..

Mels Service Station, gas
Thief River Falls Oil "
gas :

J. & B. .Service Sta., gas _
Oen Mercantile Co., gas
Taxeraas Implement Co.,
storage

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Geo. W. . Wcrstleln, insur-
ance

W. H. Mulry. insurance _
R. .J. Lund, W. C. Insur-
ance 1 _i

poundmas-

S pes. 4-in. by 10-in. Sewer
. Pipe Wyes, 2% lengths,
each SL70 —

—

525 ft 8-in. No. 1 Clay
Sewer Pipe. 2H or 3 ft.,

per foot 2Te i

10 pea. 4-to. by 8-In. Sewer

8.50

Dr. H. K. Helseth, expense
sanitary conference ..„

Fire Dept. payroll
Fairbanks Morse & Co.,

scale tickets „„__
N. W. .Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls

Miller-Davis Co., supplies ..

Hamilton Buss. Men. Co.,
supplies

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies -

T. M. Thronson, expense at-
tending Assessor's meets.

Water and Light Dept.,
light, frt. express

Aaseby & Sons, gas, disp.
plant -J

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies

A. V. Brodin, supplies
"Water arid Light Dept.,

light, power „„„
Treas. Soo Ry. Co., sewer
easement ,

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies WPA Recreation

Thief River Grocery, sup-
plies 'WPA Recreation

F. W. Woolworth Co.. sup-
plies WPA Recreation

Central Lumber . Co., • sup-
plies WPA Recreation ™

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
. supplies WPA Recreation

Poor Fund.
Bredeson Company, grocer-

ies, poorhouse, Elliott ;

L. G. Larson, Stamp Iss.
Off.,- groceries

K. Russell Anderson, archi-
tectural services .'.

Water and. Light Dept..
light service
Permanent Improvement

Central Lumber Co.. sup-
plies _„_.......„

Oliver- Ofteiie. labor ..._..

One Stop Service, gas
Robertson Lumber Co., ce-
ment ' .*

;

Kelly "Hardware Co., sup-'
plies 2.C5

Consumers Deposit Account
Water and Light Dept.,

deposit refunds and credits 44.90
William A. Walters, balance
deposit

, 1.04
' Water and Light Department

Freight on fuel oil '

General Elect. Supply Corp.,
supplies

General Electric Co., sup-
plies .

Duncan Electric Mfg. Co.,
meters _„

South Bend Current Cont.
Co., supplies

Westlnghouse ' Elect. Sup.
Co., supplies

W. H. Barber Co.. fuel oil
Fritz Cross Co.; supplies ..

Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,-lub.
oil _„

Northern Trading Co., wip-

Mels Service Sta., gas-
Thief River' -Grocery, water
softener _„

Thief River Falls Time.-,

y43.US

48.00
41,1.0,*)

110>i7

publications
The Fixit Slior
O'Hara Fuel

cooler ice .

Ice Co.,

Bell Telephone Co., .

telephone, tolls
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies 1
Peter Neadeau, watchman
Red Lake outlet

Fred D. Lorentson, abstract
Misc. labor payroll
Carl "Wennberg, supplies
John Hoppe, labor
Fritz Christenson, labor
Clifford Hedeen, leveling
ground

iDanlelson Br
I oil. furnace
| Soo Rail

Elect. Co..

ay

gro-Independont, Grocery,
cenes. '.

Louis DeCremer, g r o c .

meats , „
Joe Maruska, turkey .

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng. milk _
Nels Syverson, hauling,
sawing wood .

, ,

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., -

J. C. Penney" Co., supplies-
Mrs. C. A. Jenson, board
and room :—-—,

Montgomery "Ward & Co.,
supplies

J. & B. Drug, medeelnes _
Robertson Lumber Co., sup-

plies
John O'Boyle, labor .

:SMsoKuteeii

Let us give a toast to the

bright young New Year!

Let us drink to the better,

happier days we know
must lie ahead in 19421

And here's to you, our

loyal friends and custom-

ers! Good health, good
cheer, and—.HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

THE LARSON

COMPANY

Co.,
line easement

C. B. Lyon & Bra.,
pen Mercantile Co.,
wa Valve Co.,
repairs _

"Water and-' Light

liydrant
110.7:

Dept.. .

light, power, frt.- express.. ("49.29

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Griebsieiii.

Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn. Sande.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 9," 1941.
Approved Dec. l&, 1941.

W.- W. PRICHARD,
• "Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk. ,

,

NOTICE- OF MORTfiAf.E
FORECLO SUItK -SALE

NOTICE iS HEREBf . GIVEN.
That default has occurred In the con-
ditions of that certain mortgage, dat-
ed the 25th day of September, 15^9
executed by Thomas H. Bjerke, and
Josie Bjerke, his wife, as Mortgagors
to Henry Longevan, as Mortgagee,
filed for record in the Office of the"
Register of Deeds in and for the
County of Pennington, and State of
Minnesota, on the 2."3th day of Sep-
tember, 1939, at 1:30 o'clock, P. M.
and recorded in Book 8-i of Mortgage
Records, on page . 20S thereof; and
that no action or proceeding has been
instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt secured by said Mort-
gage, , or .any part thereof. That
there is due and claimed to be due
upon said mortgage^JKicIuding Inter-
est to date hereof, t/e sum of Five
Hundred Five and No-100. ($505.00)
Dollars, and that pursuant to the
Power of Sale therein contained, said
mortgage will be foreclosed, and the
tract of land lying and being in the
County of Penningtdn andv State of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-Mint
wit:

The Southeast Quarter (SE"?i)
of Section Fifteen (15), in Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-Four
(154), North of Range Forty-
three (43). "West of the Fifth
Principal Meridian, in Minnesota,
containing 160 Acres more or less
according to the XJ.\ -,S. Govern-
ment survey thereof, and less one
acre deeded to School District No.
29 of Fennrngton County, Minne-
sota,

will be sold by the Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the- 17th
day of January, 1942, at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the East Front Door of the
Court House in the City -of Thief
River Falls, in said County of Pen-
nington and State of Minnesota, to
pay the detit then secured by said
mortgage, and taxes if any on said
premises, and the costs and disburse-
ments and attorneys fees allowed by

subject to redemption within

' Henry Longevan,
Mortgagee.

H. O. Berve,
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(11-4-11-IS -25 41 & l-l-8-*2>

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

TypewritersJ.and Cash Register*
Sales —- Service — Rentals

.

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River .Falls

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDER FOB HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
"LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR REARING

$ THEREON.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, 3s.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF t
Theo. A. Carlson, also known as

Thure A. Carlson, Decedent.
Helen Canlson having filed herein

a petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died in-
testate and praying that Helen Carl-
son be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on January 12th.
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court In the probate court room
In the court house in- Thief River
Falls. Minnesota; that the time with-
in which creditors of v said decedent
may file their claims be limited to
four months from the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be heard
on April 25, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A.M„ before thi3 Court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls. Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by public-
ation of this order In the Trl-Cbunty
Forum and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated December 17. 1941.

(Court Seal) Herman A.' Kjos,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(12-18-25-1-42)

V LARSOiN
PUNEftAL HOME

CARL B. J^ARSON
Licenced Funeral Director •

Ambulance' Service

Day Phone 61. Nite Phone 148W

S2:DR-^H. J. RICE
. Dentist

• Lleberman . Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 201

S1XCU
CMC

t^S^yGUARANTEfD BY
THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL:

THIEF KIVEE FALLS, MINNESOTA^)

EDWABD BRATEUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F._BRATEUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMES H. TTtmCTTaiMr, M. D.

.HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNEE
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155
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CH'V
JEMENtS

f CHURCH
iNNOONC
GB.YGI.A LUTH. FREE CHURCH

O. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sun., Jan. 4

—

Saterdal, services at 11 a. m.
BetJi'-ehem, Services at 2:30 p. m.

WL4V1E LUTHERAN CHUBCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

X-ejw Year's Day: Norw. service in

BUveiton. 11 a. an." Service in Zicm
2 p. m. Confirmands will meet.
Sunday: EngnSh services in

Telemarfcen 11 a. m. Norwegian
services in Hignlanding at 2 p. m.
Confirmands will meet.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. -Flowers

' Services for the week: Sunday. 11

a. m., Services at the Rux school.

2 p. m., Sunday school. 6:45 p. m.
Young People's Legion, "Topic: "Is

_Fai__ in God Practical?" 8 p. m..
Evangelistic services.

Monday 7 p. m. Craft class.

Tuesday 7:30 p. m., Scout meet-
ing.
Thursday 8 p. m., Young People's

Legion.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Ekelund, Erie-
Services in i^TxgHHii at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will ; be " enter-

tained by. Mrs. Clarence Dahlen at
her home, Wednesday, Jan. 7.

Rosendahl, Torgerson—
A Christmas -party will be given

by I the Ladies Aid on ! Saturday,
Jan. 3.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseffli. Pastor

Zion

—

- .-.*--:

New Year Services Sunday 10:30
A. M. Norse Service 11:45.

, New Year Wake Sponsored by
Luther League New Year's Eve at
9' p. m.
Rindal— A

Services New Year's Day 2 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will serve refresh-
ments after the service.
GoodrldLge

—

New Year services Sunday 2 -p. m.
Luther League Wednesday, Jan. 7,

at 8 p. m.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebacn, Pastor

Services Sunday, Jan. 4th at 10

a. m. Sunday school at 11. The
Young People's Society meets for

Bible study Pri., Jan. 2nd, at 7:30

p. m. The ch.oir meets for rehear-
sal Friday." Jan. 2nd at 8:30 p. m.
Grygla Bethel
Services Sunday Jan. 4t_i at 2:30

p. m. Choir organization and re-

hearsal Wed., Jan. 7th at 8 p. m.
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Voters' meetings Wed., Jan. 7th,

at 1 p. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. nf.

Morning worship 1:30 a. m.
The Annual meeting of the Firs*

-
-

Lutheran church will be held in the
^church in Tuesday evening, Jan. 6,

at 7:30 o'clock. Light refresh-

ments will be served ,
before the

meeting. '

The Ladies' Aid of the -church at
Strathcona will be held in the

<i*urch social room on Friday af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The an-
naial meeting of the congregation
will be held at 2:00 o'clock preced-

ing the meting.

Book Review
(Continued From Page Two)

of banana peel under the timorous
toes of some of our isolationists.
With interesting- phrases italicized
for blind brethren, it reads: "In
the wars of the European powers in

men and statesmen who hold forth;
upon international relations forti-

fied only by their delusions and 1

random-selected and undigested
statistics from the World Al-j
manac. .-,

'

STAR
Housewarmug Held

A group of friends- and close
neighbors gathered at the. Ole.K.
Lien home Sunday at a tiouse-
.warming.*partff.' "Mr.varid''lS£cs:,iien

l

;

and Glennie were presented with a
I

set of dishes and a purse of money!
as a remembrance of the day, which
was spent socially. The ladles pres-
ent served a delicious lunch.

Entertains at Dinner

:_ Mr. and Mrs." Arnold Hovet enter-
tained at dinner, Sunday at their
home. Mrs. Hovet's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller, and Leonard,
Morris Miller and family were pres.
ent.

Sunday Dinner Guests

Dinner guests Sunday at the L. B.
Johnson (home, were the John KJel-
gren, A. C. Horning and Paul Om-
lid families.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gehrls and
three daughters, of -'Warren, and!
Mrs. Arthur Bodell and- Jeanette of'— Goodridge' were visitors Sunday at
the Ole K. Lien home. i'

Miss Lila.Slotten? of Adams,. U. D.j

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 2:00 in Nor-
wegian.
Ladies Aid Friday, Jan. 9.

Confirmands on Friday, Jan. 9.

Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday.
.
Landstad

—

Divine worship with Holy Com-
ounion at 10:30 a. m.
Annual" meeting on Friday, Jan.

9, at 1:30.. >

East Ladies Aid on Thursday at

tne E. E. Engevik. home.
Landstad Ladies Aid at the home

of Mrs. Erik Aune on Friday, Jan.

©th.

for

EVAXG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at H (English).

Evening service at 7:45.

New Year's Day — Communion
service at 11 a. m.
Prayer Week begins next Monday

with prayer meetings at the follow-

ing homes:*
Monday—Albert Poppenhagen.
Tuesday—Theo. Norby:
Wednesday—J. D. Turnwall.
Thursday—Jesse Vedum.
Friday—Bert Norby.
Saturday, L. P. Poppenhagen.

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

:Friday. Jan. 2nd— 1:30 p. m.
(snarp): Annual business meeting
of the congregation. All members
and membership applicants urged
to be present! Important decissions

are to be made at this meeting.
Friends, not members, are also in-

vited to attend!
Sunday, Jan. 4tfch—Services. Time

.to be announced at the annual
meeting on Friday!
To those who have brought to

the parsonage food products and
wood, and for the gifts received at

Christmas, the Pastor's family

wishes to express their sincere

thanks!
Happy New Year!

it comport with our -policy- to do so.

It is only when our rights are in-
vaded or seriously menaced that we
resent injuries or make preparation
for our defense."
Mr. Smith's over-all examination

of our foreign policy fills in much-
needed background.' So much is

taking place all over the world that
it might appear that the United
States has no policy but one of. the
moment. . True, each emergency
must be met as it comes, but few
of us realize that a set of principles
lies behind the day-to-day attitude
of our State department. Nor are
those principles imposed upon the
American people. They are "good
or bad, strong or weak, as we as
persons are good or toad or strong
or ' weak." Whicl} means that our
foreign policy- is expression of our
national will and is as sensitive as
a seismograph to. American public
opinion.
National opinion, character and

^nstory—it comprises- these three
without our being conscious of it.

And, paradoxically, the fact that we
are not conscious of our foreign
policy is because no people is better
informed of current events than we.
That fundamental foreign policy
cannot be expounded with every
news dispatch or with every Amer-
ican diplomatic move. The result is

that the average citizen is more
familiar with the underbrush than
with the trees. ,-

|
As foreign correspondent and as

one of the cable editors of this
newspaper, Mr. Smith has -had for-
eign .policies in their making and
execution literally at his fingertips.
As an "author ("Our Future in
Asia") and lecturer he has explain-
ed these policies. And the ques-
tions directed at him from his lec-
ture audiences reveal fee perplexi-
ties of citizens who want to know
but haven't time to find out for
themselvees. Mr. Smith explains
what our policy is, Who makes it

how it is carried out and what in-
fluence is exerted upon it by -the
people who read newspapers and
ask questions of lecturers.
That

.
policy, he declares, springs

from the "deep-seated1 conviction
that peaceful and orderly proced-
ures are the ones that nations
ought to follow and can follow. We
challenge aggression and1 defend
victims because of our character as
individuals and because of - our
character as a State. We believe
that .permanent good behavior in-
ternationally can be established
only when the irghts of the weak,
as well as the rights of the strong,
are recognized. To tihe defense of
those rights we nave no hesitation
in giving our wealth, in pledging
our honor and, if necessary, in
shedding our blood. If this be cru-
sading, let the totalitarians make
the most of it."

Mr. Smith's book should contrib-
ute to the understanding of lecture
audiences—and even be read with
profit and better lectures by speak-
ers on foreign policy. And it should
be hignly recommended to those
who accept frequently repeated as-
sertion for fact and to those lay-

is visiting at the G. A. Iverson
home.
Mrs. Mordy Morrison underwent

an operation at a Thief River Falls
hospital Saturday- evening. At last
reports she was getting along well

Visitors Saturday evening, at.tiie

Allen Olsen, home were Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Voldness, Marlon and
Arlan, of Norden", Bussel Lane of
Thief Elver Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Wold, Alvm- and Virgil.

Mr. and -Mrs. Alfred Olsen of
Sanders and Alvin Cornstook of
Sterling, HI., and Berton Lane of
Thief River Falls, motored to
Grand: Forks, N. L\, Wednesday,
where Mr. Olsen consulted! the eye
doctor and Blrton Lane enlisted
in the Navy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph. Wold and
lamflj- visited :Eriday< evening at the
Ingval Wold home at Smiley.
Mr And Mrs. Nels Sabo and Add

"attended a.Christmas party Christ-
mas Eve at the P. E. Sabo home, at
•Rosewood.
R. CX. Gordon, Alvin: and Lorraine,

of Oklee, visited Saturday at. the
Ed Finn and Carl Ramstad homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and Adel

visited at the Allen Olsen home
Friday evening.
Alvin Comstock left for Cleve-

land, Ohio, Sunday where he. will
be employed for about a m\>nth.
He was accompanied there by. his
brother, Harry.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold were

callers Saturday at Terrebonne and
Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad and

family of Bray visited Sunday at
the Allen Olson home.
Mr. and*-Mrs. .Hugo Swanson- and

family were quests Christmas Day
at the Mrs. Thilda Nelson home.
Warren Wassen visited Sunday

with^Gene. Nelson.

my were the diversions of ttie eve-

fiANDERS'
Christmas Day Guests

A; group of relatives gathered at
the Alfred Olsen home Christmas:
Day and enjoyed dinner with them.
Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Eckard Lane and family and
Mrs. Ila Hansen and family, of.

Thief River Falls; Miss Joyce Filf,

pula of Sanders, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Voldness, Marian and Arlan
of Norden, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Schalz and- family of Bray, Mr. and
Mrs. Nickie Drees, Marlene and
Harley, .and Mrs. Paul Ortloff of
St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Alvm
Gomstock,- '-Jackie and' 'Judy of.

Sterling, 111., and Jack Hunter of
Sanders. ;

|

^^W*%WM

Red Flannel is Warmer than White?

THE FAQ IS:

There's no difference when they're worn as under-
clothing, although if they were worn as outer gar-
ments, red would absorb more of the sun's rays.

One way to keep warmer ia to wear red flannel under-
. wear over your outer clothing. A better way is to
insulate your home. Correct insulation cuts winter
fuel bills up to S0% f keeps your home up to 15° cooler
in summer.. The original cost is not high, the savings
in fuel soon repay it. Enjoy increased comfort, better
health, through modern home insulation! ;-_'-

MKTMt LUMBER CO.

Erick Anderson of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Wold adn family were guests on
Christinas ' Day at the Waifred
Carlson home. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and Adel
were dinner guests Christmas Day
at the home of Mrs. Sabo's father,
August Landen, at Waren. i

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer F^edersoh
and Orrin of Thief Elver Falls
were guests Christmas Day at the
Ted Anderson home.
Clarence and Otto McGilvray of

Thief River Falls were callers at
tihe Allen Olsen home Thursday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Adolph, Wold and
family visited Tuesday evening at
the Mrs. Sadie Ayers' home in- Nor-
den.
Delmont Hanson and Berton

Lane of Thief River Falls and' Ben-
Roisland visited at the Ted Ander-
son home Thursday. i

MIDDLE RIVER
Wesley Chamberlain In
Jap Concentration Camp

A hews item in the Wheaton Ga-
zette last week carried the informa-
tion that Wesley Chamberlain had
recently been placed in a Jap con-
centration camp at Tokyo. Wesley,
was an employee of. the Interna-
tional Banking Corporation and
had been located at Tokyo for sev-
eral years. He had commenced as
a clerk soon after the fh-st World
War and had been placed^ at several
different stations, among them To-
kio, Kobe, Singapore and Shanghai.
He advanced rapidly and a few
months before the declaration of
the present war Ehe was made made
manager of all the Oriental banks
of .the corporation. He is a cousin
of R. D. v.- Carr. His boyhood- was
spent mostly at International Falls,
although he was a Middle River
resident for a year or more before
the first war, living with his grand-
parents", Mr; and . Mrs. li. G. Carr.
He enlisted- for service in Che first
war, taking, air course training and
had just received his; wings prepar-
atory for full service," when .the war
ended.' His mother^ Mrs. Hattie
Chamberlain, had been living with
him, but a few months before war
was declared, had gone to Los An-
geles to visit her daughter. Wesley
will probably be remembered by a
few Middle River middle aged men,
who were boys here at the time
Wesley worked for several months
in the Pioner office.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Mordco, accom-
panied by Mrs. anil Peterson, ben
daughters . Aggie and- Blanche, and
Misses Gladys and Carrie Carrfere,
and (Raymond Carrierr?, all attend-
ed, the Christmas sendees'""at tHe
Mission church in Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and
children of Hazel, were week end
guests of relatives; (here. .

Kenneth Thompson, wno.rjesigned
his position as scncc&'pxincipaMierej
at the holiday season, was a visitor!

here Sunday.. It is xiot*announced:
as yet who is to succeed Mr.'
Thompson after New .Year's^

Mr. and Mrs; Lenny Olson, left on
Tuesday of last week by train from
Thief River Falls for Minneapolis,
where they visited over Ctuistm^s
with their Bcca, Myron' Olson, ana
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Niemi drove
to Middle River Wednesday , evening
last week end spent Christmas 35lth
Mr. Nieml*s parents; They returned
home Friday.

Emil Johnson of Thief. River Falls
was In .town Sunday visiting ibis old
employer, Gib Qverold.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Monlco, after

spending several days.of the holi-
day season vritih Mrs. Monico'g par-
ents, left Tuesday morning for- Mr.
Monico's home at Nashua . where
they will remain until after tihe

New Year's Day, before returning to
Park 'Rapids, where Mr.. Mbnicp.
teaches." 7

,
' 1 / '"H'-f

Mrs. Wolfe, of near Karlstadfwas
a caller on old acquaintances here
Sunday. She was enroute home
from the CCC camp where she bad
taken (her son, who is an enrollee
in the camp and had been (home
with his mother over Christmas.
Joe Blom reports t-hathis father,

A. E. Blom, is doing as well as can
be expected in- the sanitarium.
Charley Collins drove to St. Paul

the day before Christmas and spent
Christmas there with his parents.

HOLT
/ Sunday* Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Johnson of

Thief River- Falls, Mr. and; Mrs. O.
B. Johnson, Murnet and Myron,
Mr. and Mrs. " Hj. Peterson and
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peter-
son and Vi, Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnson, Mr. ;:and : -Mrs./01af Ness
and family, and Mrs, Nettie Peter-
son were dinner guests at the An-
ton Peterson home Sunday.

Christmas Day Guests
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson, My-

ron and- Muret, and Mrs. Toriy Pet-
erson and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Peterson and Vi, Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Ness and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Orris Johnson were guests at
the George Johnson home Christ-
mas Day. ' :.,-.-

Mr.' and) Mrs.,^Rudolph Nyhus,
Mrs. Travis Gardener of Pontiac.
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Swan of St. HUaire were guests at
the Leonard Swan home ark'Cnrist-
mas"£ve.~-~ ".-..

. .

Mrs. Roy Hanson- and) Jacqueline
Oakey are, spending the. holidays at
the Bob Fordef'home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Burtness and

RcmaT "were Christmas dinner
guests at the Hovrud home. '

Born to Mr! and Mrs. Willie Ha-
gen^oii^MOnday^a gu-L:

;

'

'XSaytori ?Ounnehn, teacher at
Mapleton, is spending the holiday
vacation' with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Gunheim.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Carpenter

and'Gudrim SandJamd of Minne-
apons, Sain TronstVedt, who leaves
for the. army' Jan. "2nd, ' .Arthur
Sahdland of Grygla ana Mr. and
Mfs.: Eddie Henning' were guests at
the Fred Peterson home Friday
evening.. 7

; Fvt.\wlUiain Faiman
!

arrived' on
Saturday to spend a- few days witih

relatives and friends, besides look-
ing after his farm interests (here.

He will return to, his army duties
Jari.'Sth. . "

J
"

J
_ ' '

Merton and Deav Chrrstenson
of International, ' Falls, spent a few
days during the holidays visiting
their grandmother;-Mrs. Ole Christ
terison; and .snanyi other relatives.
Lawrence Cnristenson, who a short
time ago. arrived /from Alaska, ac-
companied them back to interna-
'iional Falls.. '

'.

•Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs. Harold
Sustad and=,Jerroldt of Thief River
Falls, called at the Hartry Peterson
home on Saturday and Sunday.
Mr; .and Mrs. S. Tharaldson and

Cbnley df Goodridge visited at the
Ludvig and Clarence Larson homes
on Saturday.
.Eunice Johnson ' and Linda and

James Giisa, who are- employed in
Minneapolis, arrived om Christmas
eve to spend the holidays at their
homes here. On Saturday evening
Miss Linda was guest of honor at
her parental home, the occasion
being her birthday.
, stilof Anderson, "student at Ames,
Iowa, veterinary school, is spending
the .holidays with tais parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Anderson.
.. Lorna Peterson, who is employed
at Crookston, and - Joe Moline of
Crookston spent a few days visiting

here.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Nyhus, Mr.

.and Mrs. Leonard Swan, Betty and
Margie,-from- Holt, and Mrs. Travis
Gardner - of Pontiac were guests at
the Kenneth Swan home at St. Hi-
laire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and

Gloria, Pvt. William- Faiman, M<^
Helen Hoffman* and Ole Nygaard
were dinner guests at the Ted Ny-
gaard home on Sunday, honoring
Pvt. Faiman, who is home for a
few days.
Oscar Hagglund of international

Falls is spending a few days visit-
ing relatives

:
and friends here and

at Thief 'River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson and .

Feme, C. O. Saastad, and Mrs!
Joe Maruska and sons were enter-
tained «t" a dinner at the Eddie
Henning home Sunday.
- Mrs. Jesse Sorum, and children,
and Mrs. Arnold Hagen.of Giand
Forks visited friends here on Sun-
day. They- also visited with Mrs.
John Hag-berg at the St. Luke's hos-
pital at Thief River Falls.

.

.
•

Kenneth Larson of Minneapolis
is spending . the (holidays at his
home here. Rueben Ness of that .

city is also at home.
A large crowd attended the Luth-

er League Watch Night services on
Wednesday evening at the Lutheran
church. . A fine program was given
after which lunch, was served by
Mrs. Marvin Sandberg, Mrs. Wflmer
Moberg and Mrs. Ludvis Sagstuen.
Large crowds attended tne>

Christmas programs at tbe church-
es on Friday . and Saturday eve-
nings.

Entertains Wednesday
Anna Skramstad was hostess on

Wednesday evening last wek at a
turkey dinner at six o'clock, when
covers were laid for 20 relatives and
friends. Christmas decorations
were used throughout the rooms
and for the table. Whist and rum-

TMIC YFAB Make ev*ry ham
1 1 If«J I LMa\ a P fpfp r'T r\ ki i:A PERFECT ONE

CURE THE

1

~jc We'd like to say heaps
more than just "thank you,"
and heaps more than just

"Happy New Year," because
your kindness has meant so

much to us in 1941.

* We'll say it during 1942,
not with mere words, but
With more value and more
service written into every
transaction.

1c So at thistime we simply
say thank -you, and Happy
New Year ! ,

Dahl's Bakery

& Cafe

HERESYOUR
CHOICEHEADING

ATNEWLOW PRICES
vxM 'i

PfOCT mi* Morion's Tender-rinOI Quick with water. Pump
this coring pickle along bones of
nams and shoulder*. This starts the
care on the Inside — and gives a
uniform distribution.

TWPM rah Morton's Sugar-Core,nc" on tho outside ol the
meat. Sugar-Cure penetrates into
hams- and bacon, carrying its rich,
wood smoke flavor right to the heart
of the meat.

See and Smell MORTON'S MEAT CURING PRODUCTS
/^•OME in—see our display of Morton'/S famous meat cur-
*-* ing products. Smell the wonderful wood-smoke flavor
of Morton's Sugar-Cure—the fresh clean scent of Tender-
Quick — the zestnil spiciness of the Sausage Seasoning.

Here is everything to give; you the finest cured meat
you've ever eaten — hams;and bacon, delicious in flavor
and uniformly cured throughout No under^cured spots
inside, and ho salty overcured spots outside. This year— cure the Morton Wayl \- ' ^. . ;i

THIEF RIVER FALl^SEEtfJOUSE
THt MATH 0M2EN ttT

;

THIS NEWSPAPEB,

lYr.jAndAny

Magazine Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

D American Emit Grower__$1.75
Q American Girl _„ 255

American Magazine 2^)5
American Poultry journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette 1.65

Q Capper's Farmer .

Child Life
Christian Herald .

Click .

Comer's Weekly
Column Digest
Fact Digest .

Farm Journal & "
'

Farmer's Wife .

Flower Grower -

. 1.75

. 3.00

.2^0

. 2.00

. 2.50

. 235

.2M

. L65
. ZSO

. Household Magazine 1.75
Hunting and Fishing^— 2^00
Liberty (Weekly)^ £50
Look (Bi-Weekly) '

£50
Magazine. Digest 8.45
Modern Romances .

.Modern Screen .

. 2J>0

.£00
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) SAS

Official Detectrre Stories— £50
Open Road (Boys),

_ (12 Iss.' in 14 Mos.) £00
Ontdoors (12 1st, 14 Mos.) £00
Parents' Magazine fcfift

Pathfinder; <¥^oay) £00
Physcal Culture ______ £95
Pppnlar Mechanics _
Redhook Magazine _
Science & Discovery.
Screen Guide __—_-_
Scrrnilahrl-.

_£95
_-£95
_£00
-£00

Silver Screen .

.£00

T—rough special urruugements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction raagc__ines--in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-
where! .Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUR selection today!

THIS MEWSPilPER, 1 YEAR, flHIT

FIVE FilMS MEiiZIMS
For both newspaper
and magazines ....

GROUP A — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Fact Digest .

' nScreenland
Click.
Screen Guide* 1 Yr.
American Girl .8 Mo.
Parents' Magazine _6 Mo.
Christian Herald 6 Mo.

B
Outdoors (12 Iss.)_.14 Mo.
"Pathfinder <Weckly)_l Yr.

True Confessions ..

Modem Romanes .

.
Modem Screen „
Silver Screen
Sports Afield .

Open Road rfloys)

(12 Issue*) 14 Mo.
Science & Eiscovery....I Yr.
Flower Grower

.—__6 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Mag-zine-l Yr. Amer. Fruit Grower_l Yr.* Pathfinder _L_26 Issues Capper's Fanner I Yr.
Hunting & r-ihmg_6 Mo. Q Open Road (Bovs)...6 Mo.

P Successful Farming _1 Yr. Q Natl. Livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE '

Comfort _ Mother's Home Life_l'Yr.
Needlecraft 1 Yr. Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.

Farm Journal _ Amer. Poultry Irnl 1 Yr.
• Farmer's Wife—lYr. ' Breeder's Gazette ___1 Yr.

r__IE ALLOW «T0 6 WEEKS For FlItriUaUIKES TO uuvt

Sports Afield
Suoressful __rming
TTae .(kmCecsiaos _
True, Story .

World Digest ____
: __-: (BJ-Manthly) .

- L7S
_A2_»

;»_b'
.ass-

1

;_1i_Sj'=

COUPON • PILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

. Gentleraen: I enclose $ . , I am enclosing the
offer desired with .a year*- subscription to your paper.

NAM_
\

'
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Prowlers Meet

Grand Rapids

Here Friday

Newby Shifts Lineup for First

Post-Holiday Contest ; Range
Team Strength Unknown

Friday night of this week the

Thief River Prowlers open .their

post-holiday campaign against

,
Grand. Rapids on the Lincoln cage

court. The game is scheduled for

8:15 o'clock, following a prelimin-

ary contest.

After a one-week layoff, the

Prowlers were called to practice by

Coach Newby. A two-practice daily

schedule was ordered for the boys

"to iron out vacation' wrinkles. This

menu was followed on Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday, with tap-

ering-dff drills on New Year's Day.

During! the morning sessions, New-

by stressed shooting by promoting

competition individual team mem-
bers,

mainly

Afternoon sessions were

used for chalk talks, dur-

ing which time Newby pointed out

flaws in the Detroit Lakes game.

Grand Rapids is a mystery team

so far [as Newby is concerned. Re-
ports on the team are few and far

between. The Rapids five recent-

ly lost a thriller to Nashwauk, sup-
posedly one of the stronger, teams
in that section of fche state. If that
game is any indication of Grand

Rapids strength, .then the Prowlers
are in for -a; battle.

,

•:<
Before theUt»Udays:;Newbsr- kept!

shuffling' his Jmcrup ; in an effort
to find a . suitable starting five..

.

Each, game" 'saw. a 'different line-
up on the jlpqr.V.at the '. starting-
whistle. '.Jphn'Cahiipbell'was used;
sparingly In ,'tjhe . Detroit Lakes 1

game, but appears' to .(haye . recdver-j
ed from a cold, and may" start at
his forward} postl MUt. Re|ersoTi.;

who started1
! two games, but missed

the call in the" Detroit game; may;
have regained" (himself a starting
shot at guard "as a result of His
fine offensive *>tay in the last pre-;
holiday game: ' Lenny Lbrentson'
is expected to 'Start at the forward,
post, with; Jack Melby at .center
and .Don Bereft at tihe other "guard;

BOWLER'S VACATION OVER,
RENEW PLAX.irtONbAX

Thief River. Fails"Bowlers return

to the battle; scene next week after

enjoying a. fcwd week holiday lay-

off.. League, competition on t2ie'

Mint Alleys iswings. into action on
Monday night when teams of the

Service League get together. Tues-
day night marks "the post-holiday

start of the ;Classic -League on the

DuChamp Lanes. ;--.'..
Before the bowling balls were

racked ending the ipre-holiday
schedule. Hartz Bakery led: the
Commercial" League, Poppler's top-
ped the Business League, City Club
rode the crest in the City League,
and the Catholic Men held" first

place in the Service League.. Lead-
ing the Classic X^eague is the Palm
Garden club. "

* Jung's Bakery, So-
cpny-VacuumV "and . Fashion Shop
are all tied up for first place in the
Women's City. League. /

Hornets Open

Hockey Season

Saturdayj Night

Walt DePaul's Charges Sleet Crook-
ston Cathedral Sextet at the

Sports' Arena
*

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By DocElslad-

The last column of the year in i

most newspapers is given over to
a review of outstanding hapuenines

\

during the ^preceding 12 months.
Now, rf I were to go ahead and
follow jbhat almost stereotyped slan
all that has been told before would
be told again. Rather than a com-
plete review or resume . of the
sports activities during the past
year, 1 it's- content ourselves with a
brief qiscussion of athletics (local)

in mi. We all know, that th«
• Thief River Falls Thievese grabbed
the St ites-Dominion championship
We all know that the Thief River
Prowlers lost cut in . the Regional
basketball tournament. We also no
that tie Northern Minny baseball
league blew up, and all the teams
concerned were forced to play inde-
pendently. Thief River Falls en-
joyed a very successful season. The
local /jnerican Legion Junior base-
ball team was not as successful as
the oldsters, but wound up with a
fairlyx good team. Next sport to
come up was football. The Prowl-
ers' season was not successful from
a wori-Ioss standpoint, but consid7
ering |be' available material in ear-
ly; September, the season was not
so bad. Bowling started, and was
off to one of its most successful
season. Soon the cold winds start-
ed to blow, and' with them came
the news that there would be no

I like Duke oyer..-Oregon in fch£

Rose Bowl, Fordham over Missouri
in the Sugar . Bowl, Georgia slight-
ly over Texas Christian in the Or-
ange Bowl, and Texas A. & M. over
Alabama in the Cotton- Bowl verj
easily; Add to. .these: East will take
West' with Bernie .Bierman at the
helm. Now

;
all your columnist has

to do is wait for the results. Here's
hoping they're not too drastic!

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Hockey fans around Thief River.
Falls and

" vicinity (have waited a
long" time to see" a puck

;
contest-

but the waiting., (period: is overt
This coming Saturday; night the
first ice attraction of the. 194.1-42

season will-be staged in' the Sports
Arena, Starting at 7:30, the game
will, .bring '.'together . Coach. Walt
DePaul's local 40 & 8 Hornets and

the Crookston Cathedral team. The
game 'marks the opening encounter

for both squads. - -'
'

De- Paul, teaching ' at Lincoln

High School, took over the coaching
reigns left open by George Beverly,

who (handled the Hornehvlast win-
ter: De Paul played with Crook-
ston of the States-Dominion Lea-
gue last season.
The Hornet lineup will be stud-

ded with -veterans. Returning em-
blem winners include Doug snelling,

'Mouse" Efteland, Lloyd Johnson,
Randall MefHin, John! Robarge,
Robert Baker, Johnny Eftelanct,

Don Waage, George Effinger, and
Marryn Dorn. Others i

trying out
for the team are Saul Larson,
Kenneth Melon-, Walter Leach,
Johnny Baker, Luke Langevin, Les-
ter Vigness and Robert Protz.

With ffrfo list of veterans re-

turning, bolstered by capable re-

serves, the Hornets are expected to

enjoy a successful season. The
opening game with Cathedral -looks

like . a natural. The Cathedral-
Hornet series in the past has re-

sulted in friendly, yet intense, riv-

alry.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS

\ •
TSta recreation program, is

sponsored by the- City Council
in cooperation with. the Works
Project Administration, recrea-
tion leaden.

-By PopflKtatad"

.
Despite the

;
fact-, i^e weather has

been alternately warm and cold,
winter activities predominate the
local recreation program. Skating
is in full swing in the sports arena.
Some of the . school; ; rinks are not
in the best of condition, but most,
of them are ready for skaters now
and will improve right along.
Worky-began on the toboggan slide
Monday of this week, and, weather
permitting, should' be ready for
use by the end of .the week. Ev-
eryone, both young and old, is in-
vited to make use of these- winter
facilities. For better' health, take

[part- in winter sports!
Other Activities

While winter sports make up. a
large part of the recreation pro-
gram at, the present time, many
other activities are available. Pup-
pet constructipn and work on shows
continues in the ' arena upstairs.
The arena game room- is also open
for all those enjoying ping pong
and other games. The arena craft

7, at 7:30 ofelock, men's recreation
will be held in the Lincoln high
school gym with Delver Daily, Lin-
coln hign. school .physical education
instructor, and Ferd, B. ELstad, city
recreational supervisor,, in charge.
Volleyball, baskettiaU, badminton
and other indoor sports will be
available. This activity is part 01
the WPA -City recreational

. pro-
gram and all men. are invited.- Nu
charge will be made.

VIKING

.THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1MZ

Hansen—Fry
Amid, a beautiful setting of cedar

and [poinsettas, . Harding Bertram
Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs; Wm.
Hanson, of Strandquist, was united
in marriage Tuesday to Miss Shirlie
Adair Fry, daughter of Mrs. Esther
Fry of Grand Forks. The ceremony
took place at 1:30.p. m. at the local
Zion Lutheran church with Rev.
H. O. Peterson reading the servii>j.
The church had been beautifully

decorated for the occasion. The al-
tar was banked with cedar and
Poinsettas, among which was .placed,
candelabras with alternate colorea
candles of white, red and green.
The-

bride was attired in a white
brocaded satin gown with a fitted
bodice and full skirt. A full length
illusion veil- was- fastened .with a
tiara of pearls and' orange blos-
soms. A gold locket, a gift from
the groom, and a bouquet of white
carnations completed her ensemble.
Bridesmaids were the Misses Mil-

_ „ dred Haggart and Blossom Docken.
shop is open for all persons inter- Their gowns were of peach and
ested in craft work. These and allatmfl ^irocat*ed: satin with fitted

other recreation activities furnish
a channel through which thoughts
of present-day chaos and destruc-
tion,'can be released. Everyone is

encouraged to participate in the
wholesome and refreshing activities
made available bv local recreation
officials.

Still More Activities

Basketball games of the Inde-
pendent Cage League held in the
City Auditorium are free to the
public. These games are played
between five teams which are
sponsored by local merchants and
clubs. Games are played on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday
nights. Next week the business
men inaugurate their night of re-
creation In the new high school
gymnasium. Volleyball, basketball
and badminton will be played every-
Wednesday night. All men inter-
ested are invit?d to turn out.

Men's Recreation

Starting Wednesday evenirig, Jan.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
RED LAKE SPORTSMEN

State
fans,
way.

Dominion hockey for loral
There it all is in a very brief
It isn't wrong to say that the

year 1941 was a sood yeaf for
Thief (River Falls sports.

Holiday Tournaments
Three years ago Wahpeton, N. D..

• and Fargo, N. D., basketball /^ach-
es gotj together with Breckenridse
and Moorhead coaches and r^avn
work on a holiday tournament, to
be played between the four school*
The SfTSt event was won by BrecV-
enrid^e (state chanros that year)
and the se^onrf event wfcs won '

Wanetion, (N. D. state champs t*

3ear).
ITmg year the event is bein- h°W

in Moorhead alon->- with the MSTC
Tnterrplie^iate Tournament, and
Caee Clinic. The some arrannem Dn*:
has ben- .set up between Ba°lev.
Bfrnidji, Cass Lake, and Fn<:=ton
These) eames during the holHn.^
are arranged for thn bovs sn tint
the usual holiday ki"ks will 'no*
have a chance. And it's not a ba^
idea, jWhere C«» Clinics are h<>\*
at the s^n* time, there U .even
gTeatpr benefit in store. Caches
mingle will ea^h other, ex"h'>Ti-"'
ideas, jard take in lectures m«dD bv
the leading coarhes and basVetball
men.

| All this dlwusslnn leaHs in!
to tihe

j
question : Why isn't some ar-

rangement made b°twe°n Thie*
River [Falls. Wflrren. Crookston and
East Grand FotItj? for just such a
tournament and clinic?

J
:
Week-end Menu

Friday r)i°hf- the Prowlers return
to thej local basketball court to face
Grand, Rapids in a pane which
promises to be a thriller. Safcurdav
zu>ht fche 40 fe 8 Hornet no-*^
team .faces the Crookston Cathedral
sex**»t in the , season's first hockey
match! These two attractions o«
ton of an all-day football session
New Year's- Day makes for a bte
wee!; en** of sport.

J

Those Bowl Games
Elstad ma^fi a premature New

"STwr's resolution about three
months a*ro. In effect, It waste do
awnv with all snorts prognostica-
tion. .Bnt, with all the. bowl at-
tractions^ on schedule; 'for :*New
Ywirt; Day, the desire to make a~
few predictions cannot be Ignored.

E.' F. K4Iand was elected presi-
dent, of the" Red- -Lake County
Sportsmen's club) at the annual
meeting held at -Jted1 Lake Falls last
week. Elmer Audette was named
vice president; and A. Ij. Brunelle
secretary. The club voted to spon-
sor a New Year's dance to raise
funds to sponsor entertainments for
men called into service.

.
Leaving .soon will be Framfc J.

Kmott, -Red Lake Falls; Otto O.
Johnson, Olaf E. Person and Oril
I. Land. OkJee;. Armand Dandur-
ahd. Red Lake Falls; Elmer J. Rid,
Oklee; Robert Halle, Plummer;
Lester Keifenheun, Red Lake Falls;
Josenh Strom, Red T^k? Falls;
Howard LaPayette, Plummer; Dave
Latendresse, Red Lake Falls; Ro-
man Zins, Red Lake Falls; Wlljo
Kauoilla, Phnmner; Roger Smith,
Oklee; John Mfersy, Oklee; Arnold
FOssum; Oklee; Ernest Tboden,
Red Lake Palls; Anthony Payment,
Brooks; and .Eryin Seifoel, Plum-
mer.

^SPORTING
THING^%
GEORGE 'EDMONDi3C2-^

DEER POPULATION
REPORTED TO BE HIGH

Deer population, surveys feave re-
vealed there axe more deer now in
some of the areas adjacent to ter-
ritory that was open to "huntinsf in
1940, than In what is considered
the natural hunting range. Game
wardens of the state department
of conservation conducted the pop-
ulation count In more than two
score counties.

Deer have increased to such pro-
portions in a number of counties
their control is ' becoming1 a rear
problem. The wardens estimated
there are more than 6,000 deer in
Otter Tail county, which had its
last opea season in 1928. Todd
county, which has not had a sea-
son on deersince 1926, has an- es-
timated 1.5O0 of the whitetails;
Becker 5,000; Clay 1,600; Todd 1,500
and Kanabec 600.
The survey indicated appreciable

crop damage was done by deer dur-
ing the last year in at least 16
counties outstde the natural hunt-
toe range. These include Polk,
Otter Tail, Grant," Douglas, Pope,
Swift, Big Stone, Todd, Morrison,
Stearns,- Sherburne, Isanti, Anoka,
Chisago, and Kandiyohi.
The whitetails seem to relish

crowing rutabagas, beans, corn,
carrots and other crops, and also
eat alfalfa, /clover, corn ia the
shock and bay in tbe fall.
Deer are. present in virtually ev-

ery county & fi» state, the surveys
revealed. Counties outside the nat-
ural hunting range which have
considerable deer pcfralatians In-
clude:' Pennfngton, .an estimated
325 deer;. Red-Lake- aQO, Polk 700,
Norman ISO, :saeeker 160r Anoka
300, Chisago 235; Isanti 150, Sher-
burne SSfc Douglas -30ft- Morrison
2,500, Pope Eto, Steams' as, Kandi-
yohi 250 and' Mute lacs 206.

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-P1QNEER PRESS

IF THERE ISN'T ALREADY A SCARCITY OP BASE-
ball players because of the war, there will be later on.

All of a sudden owners of baseball clubs closed up
like clams when willing purchasers approached them on
the subject of acquiring a player or two. Just a week or

two before these same magnates were almost "barking**

their wares on the convention floor, at Jacksonville. Then
came war, and after the first shock the magnates began

taking stock.

Many a magnate smiled at an old employe he had }

. frowned at a week or ten days before. The old em-
j

ploy© perhaps is i one who has frequent charley horses. »

Maybe he has a sore arm or shoulder which seems to --'f

>» incurable. Maybe his eyeslghx is gettfaig bad. Maybe
.V» nearly 40 years old. ~ -f—

What of it? He can still throw a little, and run a
tittle, and he can jwear a baseball suit properly. He's a
ball player .in the hand, and the wise magnate is going to

. hold on to him until spring. By then he will have a better .

idea of what's going to happen to ball players generally-—

and ball clubs, too. :

I

,'•,'• •'

Basketball Hard Hit
AMATEUB BASKETBALL,, INDEPENDENT BASKET-

ball, professional basketball, and in some instances college

basketball, were among the war's first casualties.

State armories were taken from tbe sports field In

many states. 1

' It was a rather hard blow to basketball at its golden

Jubilee party, but that couldn't be helped.

Basketball requires a fair sized building and a floo»

planned specifically for the game. That's expensive.

But many good-sked towns had stale guard arm-

ories and there was no objection lo renting them out to..
'

basketball learns^ In fact most of the sport since its

start has been played in armories.

But the armories are needed for drills and othel

military uses. .1
Basketball has its first setback in a Jong and steady

growth.
* , * •

Magnates Await Developments .'

MOKE EARLY WINTER BASEBALL DEALS WOULD
have been made by the baseball magnates but for the out-

break of war. ..„_»»..
A lot of deals talked up are still In mind. But in.

magnates, who had the deals on the fire, are going through

a "cooling off' period. They want to see whafs -going to

happen before committing themselves to do this or that.

It might prove expensive. It might be better, under th»

present conditions,
j
to let matters stand as they are. Th«rj

may be no baseball at all. There may ba a modified

pennant campaign. No one knows. - '

j

Magnates are saying Ihay'r.
vnot worried! that ~-

spring training plans will b. carried out ate. Bnt

they're only —'""j lo.boost their own moral*. Ho on.

knows. i

The war came with explosive suddenness CanceHitiott

of big football games on the coast, Santa Anita racing, axsft

golf came with explosive suddenness, too. _j^ •'

Baseball men have several weeks to wait and at*. wLu.
happens. They dont hav» to txada now.: If, utter on. it

appears that baseball wfll go en through tb» IMS i

than then wuT (*%»»*• tradta*. Bight i ——

'

bodice and full skirt. They carried
colonial style bouquets. The little
Misses Shirlie Ann and Carol Nel-
son, of strandquist, nieces of the
groom, were the flower girls. They
wore peach colorea taffeta dresses
and carried white baskets fiilea
with rose pettals, which they scat-
tered along She aisle as tile bride
entered.
Gwendolyn Hanson, sister of the

groom, .played Lohengrin's Wedding
ManSh and also sang two songs,
At Dawning" and- "Because." She
was accompanied at the piano by
Marjorie Tomell. Miss Hansen's
gown was of coral taffeta.

'

line groom was attended by Ken-
neth Peterson, of Finley N D
Immediately after the ceremony a

reeeption was held in the church
parlors for the bridal partv and ap-
proximately 45 guests.
Harding, formerly f this vi=lnity

is a graduate of the strandquist
high school and of the University
of North Dakota, from where he
graduated as an electrical engineer
Mrs. Hanson has also been. a stu-
dent at the N. Dak. University
They will make, their home at
West Allis, Wis., where Harding is
employed as electrical engineer'

-

by
the Allis Chalmers company. "Their
many friends join with us in ex-
tending congratulations and best
wishes for a long and prosperous
and 'happy wedded life.

Paul and Earl Erickson accom-
panied Lowell Anderson of New-
lolden to Fargo Friday, where they
spent the week end' visiting Forest
Johnson and Mr. Frankie, formerly
of Newfolden.
Those from here attended the

alumni party at the Newfolden
'high school Saturday evening were-
Vernette Tangquist, Betty Barr,
Edyth Styrlund, Doris Mae and
Tihelma Anderson, Marjorie Tor-
nell. Charles Barr, Charles' and
Bertile Gustafson, Mervin Ander-
son, LeBoy and1 Orville Sustad, Er-
nest Langness and LaVera Peter-
son, x

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ranum and
children of Shelby, Mont., visited
relatives here over Christmas.

Albert Fadenrecht of Constance
is visiting at the Hot. Duerre home.
Mr. Fadenrecht is a brother of Mrs.
Duerre.
Dr. V. A. Sustad of Fargo, N D

spent the Christmas holidays Ihere
with relatives.
Harriet Olson, w<ho teaches near

Grand Forks,
. spent her vacation

nere-afr her home.
The Zion Lutheran church held

Reiy t|ear~

Here's a parachute Jumper
we will all welcome as he
comes floating down out of

December's last dark skies.

We hope he is bringing
many bright, happy days
for you!

You have been good to . us
in the past, and wo want to

say 'Thanks for everything."
Happy New Year, and

—

we'll be seeing youl

ELMER'S CAFE
Elmer Larson, Prop

ftieir. Sunday Scnocx program at
the church Saturday evening'. The
Sunday School of. .the Mission
church held their program- Friday
evening.

~

Mr. ami Mrs. Lester Larson an.d
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson and
Doryce Sorenson of Tlhief, River
Falls. visited with relatives' here
during Christmas. \

Mr. and Mrs. Kennit Greenley
.and daughter Ardyce of Dassei
spent the Christmas holidays at the
Tornell home and -with other rela-
tives. -

.

Gladys Styrlund or Minneapolis
spent the holidays here at her
home. -

e :

Floyd Greenly of Iowa called on
relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Roisoim and

Clinton Johngon of Grand Forks,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson oi
Argyle, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nel-
son and son of Thief River Falls
spent Christinas Eve at the Claus
Johnson home.
Harry Dau. of Minneapolis spent

a few days here at his home dur-
ing Christmas.
Mrs. Oscar Hanson, entertained

the following relatives Christmas
day: Rev. and' Mrs. Rav Hanson
and sons of Fosston, Mr. 'and Mrs
I. G. Lodoen and Gary of Fargo,N £>., Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hanson
and Gwendolyn of Strandquist, Jes-
sie Hanson of ' Newfolden, Mr. and
Mrs., Frank Hanson and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Haflstrom

and children of St. Hilaire, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Anderson and sons" of
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. John Peters
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Peters and Maynard were enter-
tained at the Phil'Peters home on
Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. "Albert Erickson re-

turned to their home at Bemidji af-
ter snending a few days visiting at
the Willie Anderson home.
Mrs. Hans Olson is a patient at

a Thief River Falls hospital.
Ruth Drbtts, who is employed at

Minneapolis, spent a few days here
at her home.
Those who have entertained at

dinner parties during the past week
are Mr. and Mrs. Clarin Ffedrick-
son; Mrs. Ida Lindquist. Mr. and
Mrs. John Tostrup, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flod-

strom, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ander-
son. Mrs. Augusta Drotts and Estih-
er and Mr. and Mrs. David' Alfortii-.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur * Anderson
and Dale were entertained at the
Axel Anderson home at Newfolden
Christmas Day.

Patronize Our Advertisers

GREETINGS

1

W^^m^im
& You've rung the bell

, ij for ua, and we're
'

*g ringing it now for

"

•= you—ringing in 365

nOWOy grand and : glorious

Foli<S da>'9 of hê ltn. hap-*

|3 piness and proa^er-

§ ' ity for 1942.

.

||
This ia our wish

||
for you at this happy

f§ New Year season.

THE S00 CAFE
THE S00 TAVERN

H. G. Olson, Prop.

"RiiiS Around the Rosie,**

"Drop the Handkerchief"
and "Farmer in the Dell"
are all symbols of happy
New Year days of long agoA,

Wc say Happy New Year ,

now to you with the hope
that some of this old-fash- t*

ioned spirit of New YearV,
with its carefree festivities

and its analloyed enjoy-
ment will sweeten and
brighten 'this New Year's
steason for you.

. Harvey HeHe
Wilfred Langness

Just as a snowball grows
bigger as it rolls down-
hill so may the blessings

of the New Year grow
bigger for you as .the

months roll by.
i

We are going to give you
more reason than ever in

1942 for giving us your
valued patronage.

Bjorkman's

Toggery

Cliff Bjorkman, Prop,

'HAPPIESMEMEKOOTnYOMi^l

RING out the old! Ring in the new! There's

.
a warming of the heart aB the New Year

dawns. Eat, drink and be merry!

For your friendly patronage dur-
ing the past year we, thank you
sincerely. It is the wish of every
member of this organization tha't

you may find 1942 filled with good
things . . . new horizons, greater

prosperity, and greater joy in liv-

ing. HAPPY NEW YEAR!

MS D Cafe-
R. J. Dryden, Prop.
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BABSON'S PREDICTIONS FOR 1942
Continuedfrom the Front Page* j

end during 1942, then the reverse

is true. In fact,- we would then see

some hectice ,times which would be

detrimental to many readers, even

though helpful to others. There-
fore, let's bravely face the facts and
answer the question, "Will World
Wax II continue through 1942?"

It would be impossible to lick Hit-

ler by an army of invasion before

December 31, 1942.': Most aviators

are not*;very hopeful about the ef-

fects of bombing. They believe that

cities gradually become immune to

bombing as individuals become im-
mune to almost everything which
comes along slowly and last long

enough. Of course, if the British

and Americans should invade Eur-
ope, bombing planes would tre-

mendously help the invading army
by destroying the enemy's commun-
ication lines, crops,' and oil But for

merely scaring the people of a
country, bombing has not been suc-

cesful. Statistics indicate that the

money lost in the I cost of bombers
destroyed amounts to more than
the .property lossj caused by the

bombers. The Multiplication Table,

as well as the Tenj Commandments,
is bound to be a factor in bringing

this war to an end, but when? The
blockade—however—is becoming an

but blockading
against Ger-

important factor,

takes time whether
many or Japan.

Uprisings May Come

All of this means that the only

hope of bringing World War H to

an end during 1942 is an uprising

of the Germans,
[

Japanese, and
Italians, or of the people of the

conquered nations] or of the peo-
ple" of Great . Britain, or of the

United States. To have the peo-
ple of any of these countries quit

and go on a "sit-down strike"

would bring the war to an end. I

can visualize this taking .place

some time after 1942; but I can-
not visualize it as coming about in

1942. In this connection let me
remind readers of

i
what I said last

January regarding the destruction

of crops and fuel! supplies during

RING OUT! THE OLD!
RING IN THE NEW!

A
WORLD grown tired and

weary
_
is reborn at ihe

siroke of 12! In sending you

our New Year greetings it is

with the wish that the joyous

spirit of. New Year's Day will

extend far into the year, and

that 1942 will bring you

more of life-s real values

than any year; that has gone

before. :

Holmberg Market

1942. Therefore, I say that there

will be no peace . In 1942; that
many non-tdefense Industries will

be depressed: throughout 1942; and
that busines as a whole has al-

ready seen its peak. The wax may
even last two or more years after

1942; but after 1942; two months
before it ends no one wilt [foresee

the end.

Real Estate Will Hold Firm

Prices of farm lands should
strengthen during 1942. Farmers
will he more prosperous. The only
investment, which farmers know is

land. Many will be so foolish' as
to again get land poor as they did
following World War I. There
also wiU.be some purchasing of
small farms as inflation (hedges.

It looks, however, as if—other
than in defense areas—the "small
home" industry has about reeached
its .peak and will begin to slump
off in 1942.
Ordinarily this should - result in

increased rents and an increased

demand for houses already built

It must be remembered; however,
that where a third of the workers
will have more wages and want fcj

move into better houses, two--

thirds of the workers will have nti

wage increases. Many* will have
wage decreases. Some will see

their expenses so increased that
they will be looking for cheaper
homes as well as for cheaper cars-

Readers who have real estate
which they would like" to sell should
make a strong effort to sell it dur-
ing 1942-7-at least . sell enough to
get out of debt.

What About Retail Trade?

Merchants in the defense areas
should have a good year. I an?

not so hopeful for those outside de-
fense areas. Certainly, the num-
ber of sales will be smaller al-

though the total gross may hold
up. Expanding the draft age may
have a dampening effect on re-
tail trade later in the year. The
new draft call may also cut the
labor supply of many industries.
Blackouts are another factor in re7
tarding consumer buying. Hence,
merchants should increase adver-
tising appropriations if they ex-
pect a good year In 1942. I advise
merchants, to keep down expens-
es; avoid wage increases; and get
out of debt. If someone else offers

your employes more money than
you are now paiyng, let hint have
such. After, the war they will"come
back to you glad to work for less

money than you are now paving.
Don't speculate in merchandise.
Keep well stocked on standard
goods, but avoid style goods which
are hard to carry over. Inflation
is with us and is gradually in-
creasing prices at the rate of from
10-15 per cent a year. Legislaf
tion can check it, but it can no
more stop inflation than can leg-

islation stop crime. Remember
that when the war stops, it will

stop suddenly. Therefore, mer-
chants should " keep close tJK^hore.

Residential Building 'Will Decline

Residential building during 1941
increased", as a year ago I forcast-
ed it would increase. Hence, I do
not like to risk' my good reputa-
tion now in giving a figure for
1942. I believe, however,' that ris-

ing costs, scarcity of certain 'ma-
terials and the provoking way in
which labor has acted is hurting
residential building. Surely it' will

show no increase in ' 1942 over
1941; while I should not be sur-
prised if it fell back to 1940 fig-

ures—possibly to the extent of 10
to 15 per cent. Public works and
highway construction will be less
in 1942 than in 1941. The building
of industrial plants will continue
in good volume during the first six
months. Pleasure car production
will be cut 50. per cent. General
export trade, except rfor war pur-
poses, will also fall off. This will
especially be true in the Pacific

due to Japan's attack upon us.

Remember Chat—as a rule—the
curves for residential building, auto

production, and non-defense for-

eign trade generally, go . in_ the

same downward direction.

Utilities Shonld Improve

The utility- industry is- basically

sound. With a fe* exceptions when
high-finance crept in, the utilities

have been conservatively and ef-

ficiently managed. They have been

foremost in reduoing the cost and
improving the quality of their ser-

vice. Yet for some unknown rea-

sons the utilities . have ben perse-

cuted, taxed, sandbagged, and
strangled as never has any legitim-

ate industry before. When a fin-

ancial history of the 20th century

is -written this. unjust and unnec-
essary abuse—climaxed with the

SEC "death clause"—will be its

big black spot. What of their fu-

ture? They will continue to grow
and improve their service. All the

bonds and stocks .of tihe operating

companies should be good invest-

ments. The bonds and preferred

stocks "of the holding companies
should sell during 1942 for more
than present prices. What about

the common stocks of the holdin?

companies? Well, those not pre-

ceded by bonds and-or preferxeds

should be okay. In liquidation they

should get more than they are now
selling for. As for holding com-
pany stocks, preceded by bonds and
or preferxeds, I have my doubts.

Yet some of these at present prices

may be worth holding. Price-fixing

should help the utilities.

What About the Railroads?

" Nineteen-tforty-one has 'been the

best year that the railroads have
had since 1928. The total gross for

1941 will be about $5,300,000,000

compared with $4,300,000,000 1»

1940; while the net for 1941 will be

about $925,000,000, compared with
$682,000,000 in 1940. The coming
year 1942 will show higher figures

both for gross and net earnings;

but if so, 1942 may be a good time
;

to get out of railroad securities.

Yes, get out and stay out. After

World War II the railroads are

sure to get an awful licking from
shipping, airplanes, pipe lines, auto
trucks, mottor coaches, and (pri-

cate cars of all kinds. Besides,;

the recent railroad wage award is

very unfair to the railroads. The
ICG and the Brotherhoods are
killing the railroad industry. .The
sooner the government buys the
railroads, the better off investors

will be.

Money Rates and Bond Prices

Money rates will stiffen during
1942; perhaps not appreciably, but
some. Certainly any change that
does take place will be on the up-
side. The TJ. S. government can-
not spend about $30 billions a year
($575,000 per second) "mostly for

fire crackers" without an ultimate
strengthening of money rates even
though one-half -

of

"

r" the sum is

raised by taxation. This ultimately
means higher yields for Govern-
ments and corporation bonds. Cer-
tain medium-grade bonds should
sell at higher prices during 1942.

The -money-rate pendulum has

IF TO AIX

part of Congress. Remember that

there are important ; Congressional
Elections on November 3, 1942. In-
cidentally, the results of these elec-

tions will be very interesting to

watch. They will give us^a good
blue as to Republican chances in

1944: but this Is something for me
to. discuss a. year from now. There
Is -another possibility, namely, the
enacting of labor control legisla-

tion such . as Canada has adopted.

Price Control and Rationing

" If <price control legislation Is en-
acted in 1942, it will not be very
successful-. .*'Price control, without
rationing, is usually a failure. Of
course, the entire set-up appears
cock-eyed to me. For instance, "the

purpose of price-control is to .pre-

vent inflation and to discourage the
purchase of non-essentials. . But,
does keeping prices down discourage
purchasing? No! The -way to dis-
couraging is to let prices rise. But,
you ask: How about the prices of
essentials such -as food? Well,
strange to say, the prices of farm
products are not being controlled!
Even wages are ' omitted ' because
we cannot force people to work"
and yet wages are the most im-
portant factor in setting prices.

Bernanrd Baruch is correct when
demanding the freezing of every-
thing on a given day,-—commodities,
farm products, wages, rents, Inter-

est, and profits. Pine! But now
can such a law be enforced? Re-
member the boot-leggings during
prohibition days and apply this to
100,000 articles! The answer Is in
having price control apply to a few
essentials and then ration these
esentials.

Social Security Legislation,

There will be a new tax bill in"

1942. It will somewhat increase
corporation and' personal income
taxes, but not seriously. Let ine
again remind readers that all the
Congressmen and one-third of the
Senators will be up tfor re-election
on November 3, 1942! There will
•be a serious attempt by the anti-
inflation group to further tax lux-
uries and unnecessary non-defense
products .as the easiest way to raise
money.

Social Security taxes on wages
will be another easy way to get
iinds. They are really a salesj>ax
of the most vicious kind; but '"the
name and (promises which go with-
them make them very difficult for
Congressmen to oppose. "Social
Security" is a poisonous pill, sugar-
coated. The. United States can
easily commit suicide by taking too
much "Social Security" poison, of
course, one fair way to collect more
money would1 be for Congress to
put an excess profits tax on wages
identical with the present excess
tax. on profits. This would both
raise all the needed funds and nut
an end to the labor racket for the
duration of the war.

Rents and Strikes

Rents will not. decline during
1942; but whether to make 'Ions or
short leases is debatable. Those
owning large, old style houses
should sell them during 1942 for
any price they can get. I say this
because of the action of .carpenters.

will -hold up during 1942, notwith-
standing -our war with the Axis
Powers.

Firmer Commodity Prices

Wholesale prices will average,

during 1942 about 10' per cent-

the "1941 average." But do
get excited! These prices are _

about 10 per cent below the 1926

level which the U. s: Bureau of

Labor Statistics considers "normal."
Those who expect a less-than-10

per cent increase point to (1) the
large' stocks of food supplies, raw
materials, and merchandise now on
hand: (2) the heavy advance pur-_

chases which consumers made dur-
ing 1941 which could' keep them
going for some time;. <3) tftie high
taxes of various kinds which 1942

Ie to. witness, together with the
curtailment of installment credit;

and <4> a gradual increase of un-
employment in the non-defense in-

dustries.
Those who expect a greater-than

10 (per cent increase point to (1)

the steady decline in available
non-defense goods regarding de-
fense materials, the making of
which goods will be curtailed; (2)

the Increased purchasing power
which will come from tihe farm
sections even if wages in the war
industries are no longer increased;
(3) a shortage and speculative buy-
ing and hoarding which cannot be
prevented. Psychology and fear
are more potent than lay/; (4)

the fact that higher taxes and more
bond sales will result in greater
disbursements which must come

Closing Warning

Just a ward to various groups
who read/ this forecast: (1) To
manufacturers and investors:^get

the objective case. Stop
, but help more to row the

boat. If you believe in "private
enterprise" show more of this en-
terprise in your own plans and
policies. If you love personal liber-

ty, be willing' to fight for it, to be
taxed for it, and accept the risks

that go with it. If you wish to

avoid having the government make
jemployment, " make- it " yourselves.
There-neveirwae'any cyclone cellar

for private property or for- private
enterprise.

(2) To wage workers and others:

—Smash the racketeers whether in

labor circles or government circles.

Insist that workers shall vote by
secret ballot as" to whether or not
they shall strike after ' (bearing ar-

guments from both their labor lead-

ers and their employers. (I am
willing to agree that no corporation
be allowed to {put. on a "lock out"
without a similar .vote by its stock-
holders.) I beg labor in 1942 to en-
courage the Department of Justice
in eliminating all rackets)

(3) - The Babsonchart shows to-

tal TJ. S. business today at an all-

time high.- Production and con-
sumption records are being made
all along tihe line. More are em-
ployed and at higher wages than
ever before. But if 1942 is as good
we will be lucky.
We should work, study, - and co-

operate as never before! On our

OLn NORSE DOCUMENTS .

Two -interesting oid documents,
one in the family for more than 103

years, are in the possession of Mrs.
Hagen, Scandia township, near
Crookston." Oldest of* the two is an
honorable discharge from the Nor-
wegian army dated July 31, 1816, is-

sued to her great-great grandfath-
er, Ole Abachsen. ' The discharge is

from the Telemarke Third Infantry
regiment, Third West Pjelosfce Co.
No. 72.

->

The second paper is tihe honor-
able discharge of Mrs. ' Hagen's
grandfather, Aalak plserr, who
-served in the Norwegian army from
1841 to 1845. This discharge is dat-
ed December 31, 1841, and is a .cer-

tificate of (fulfillment of enlistment.

Mr. Olsen served with, the 47th
-musketeers in the Westjelde cam-
paign of Tellemarken, the certi-

ficate indicates.

back to increased,purchasing and *^o\}l<iers rests a great responsible

^•oiiot. ntHfoa » ity. This is no time for polities oi

^W-SSThS to^ow"S5 v^ ™? .ar«n^ angers

#is*V)0iikes 1942

Blow, bugles, blow!

TisNew Year again,
time to be jolly,

time to renew old

acquaintances, time

to make new
friends.

May 1942 bring a
fulfillment of your
ambitions, new
prosperity and' in-

creasing happiness.

May it mark a truly

great milestone in

your life.

who are fast killing the geese
which lay their golden eggs. You
can no longer afford to make over

large, old house into apartments
as you once could. Again I say-
try to get out of 'debt during 1942.
There will be fewer strikes in

1942. The strike business has its.

"ups and downs", like the stock
market. Labor leaders, like Wall
Street bankers, strike while the
iron is hot; they soeed up while the
going Is good. With both labor
leaders and bankers, their

|
jobs are

purely a business. The "business"
of the average labor leader will not
be so good in 1942 as in 1941". As
the tax payers of the nation .(and
this includes_.every_ reader of this
column) realize tilat during 1941
they lost about 20,000,000 . man-
days (or five times the loss during
1940) the American people^ will
wake up and stop this nonsense.
Statistics show that 1941 had 3500
major strikes involving over 2,200,-
000 workers: 'This is about double
the average of the -preceding five
years. Congress should Insist on a
secret ballot by workers . before a
strike can be called.

Farm Prices Will be Better

I estimate that if farm prices are
not controlled, the farmers in 1942
may receive an increase of 20 per

government's cost-of-living indices. ;

f

cent over 1941. This could increase
Certain concerns engaged in the i the. national income 10 per. cent
non-defense industries' will' be; and raise farm consumer purchas-
obliged to pay key people a little' ing power to nearly double- what
more to hold them. The great-ma-!! it was a few years previous. • Cash
jority of workers in the non-de-1

' ' "

versa for 2000 years. It will con
tinue to swing. The present de-
cline in gold Imports foretells tihe

next swing. Gold imports are now
running only 25 per cent of 1940,

while loans are increasing.

Cost of Living »

The official government cost-of-
living figures, which will be pub-
lished during 1942} will show a
small, increase each month. The
reason is that these figures, must
cover the same items, brands, and
grades in order to have them use-
ful for comparative statistical^pur-
poses. As a practical matter, how-;
ever, a family 'can. switch its (pur-,

chases' from sirloin "steak . to top-
of-the-round without any increase
in the cost-of-living. The same
family "can cut down on desserts
and save money on both food and
dental bills. Hence, there need be
no increase in the cost-of-living
for well-managed families during
1942. This Is especially true as 15
per cent now goes into the
pail or is wasted in other ways.

Will Wages be Frozen?

Some engaged in the defense in-
dustries may get wage increases
during 1942; but not more than
enough to offset the rise in the

higher prices.

I believe that these eight reasons
about balance .one another and
that the net result will be an in-
crease of not over 10 per cent, as
above Indicated. This, ' however,
does not necessarily require an
equal Increase in the cost-of-living
for careful housewives.

Stocks To Go Up?

The stock market was a "select-

ive market" during 1941 and will

probably continue to be such, dur-

ing 1942. While the market, as a

whole was declining, certain stocks

were moving upward. • Among these

were war stocks, movie stocks, mo-
tor coach stocks, chewing gum
stocks, soft drink stocks, and cer-

tain chain-store stocks. On the
contrary, the stocks of corrrpanies

making mostly refrigerators, oil

burners, auto parts, and the like

have declined much more than the
average market. This has also

been true of the electrical appli-

ance stocks and the "small-loan"
stocks." As declining stock prices

came in 1941 accompanying advanc-
ing business activity, it is logical

that advancing stock prices should
some in 1942 accompanying, de-
clining business activity. Certainly

stock prices will recover sharply
•from present quotations even if not
topping 1941 highs. The compan-
ies ' to buy into are those which are
enjoying increased consumer de-
mand, and are havine no govern-
ment interference. Fire-insurance
stocks look sood to me for 1942 in-

vestments. Besides.. tihey should be
a good inflation hedge.

Defense Costs for 1942

During the calendar year 1941
our government spent about $16,-

000,000,000 with revenue of aver
one-half this sum. It is estimated
that this will be nearly double in
1942. I estimate the government
debt increased during 1941 about
S12,000,000,000. Bankers recently
estimated ' that . on December 31,

1942, the government debt will be
about $65,000,000,000 compared with
only $22,000,000,000 in 1922 and less
than $2,000,000,000 in 1917. As a re-
sult we are slowly approaching
state capitalism. The Federal Gov-
ernment may some day control
banking, transportation, and farm-
ing. I am bearish on long-term
government bonds.
England Is likewise increasing Its

debt by leaps and bounds. This
makes me wonder why we talk
only of an uprising in Germany.
Could not the English, Japanese,
Italians, or even the American
people get tired and quit? In this
connection let me say that accord-
ing to the.TJ. S. Chamber of Com-
merce, TJ. S. taxes in 1941 were
higher than English taxes whether
measured on . a per capita or per-
centage basis. My estimate for TJ.

S. federal, state, and local taxes
for 1942 is $25,00,000,000. This gives
a per capita figure of about $180

—

for every TJ. S. nerson; while the
British figure will be only $173 per
.person. Based upon national in-
come, it is estimated' that TJ. S.
taxes take 25 per cent of our na-
tional income while the British
taxes will take only 2? per cent.

ity. This is no time for polities or
pettines in any form. The stakes
are too high. The very life of our
country and our way of living, hang
in. the balance. Lct us join whole-
heartedly in giving our all to serv-
ing humanity, in this., 4te hour of
need. Only real sacrifice, effective-

ly co-ordinated, can tip the scales
for righteousness and insure secur-
ity. The fight calls for all we
Americans .can give of time, money,
and blood. Most of all it means
that we should ask. of God forgive-
ness for our past selfishness and
wastefulness. Let's begin the new
year with an honest prayer, that
each of us as individuals shall be
better men and women.

Or Something

Magistrate — The defendant
swears he was perfectly sober.
Policeman—He was absolutely in-

toxicated. If he had.=been perfectly
scber he would" have known- he was
drunk and not made a disturbance.

Trying to Duck the Price
Wife (pointing out hishly-priced

hat in shop window)—John, dear,
isn't that a duck of a hat?
Husband'—Yes, hut I prefer a

duck with a smaller bill.

WtWMWMm;

Happy flew Year!

At this joyous season we
' wish to express our sin-

cere feeling of good will

and friendship to the

many friends and custom-

ers whom it has been our

privilege to serve during

1941.

May you ride"high,wide

and handsome" every day

in 1942, and may the best

of everything be in store

for you and yours.
j

THE FASHION SHOP

THE FASHION SHOE
^DEPT.

A TOAST TO OUR FRIENDS
Now—when that price-
less thing called ' Time
occupies, the spotlight,
we pause to consider
that priceless thing
called Friendship. In our
business we could not be
without it, and be-
cause we value it so
highly we are de-

termined, during 1942,
to take still further
steps to merit your con-
tinued friendship and
loyalty to us.

May the sands of the
hourglass bring you

many golden hours
of happiness in the

S/ ' year to come.

The Independent
-Grocery and Meats

% Andy Magnuson, Prop.

m^-

Farmers Union Oil Co.
C- T. Hallstrom, Mgr.

fense industries will get no increas-
es in 1942, while some will get their;

wages reduced. The year 1941 saw'
the peak of 1 strikes and wage in-!

creases. The Canadian labor poll- 1

cy may be adopted, by our Con-!
gress. The law of supply and; de-|
roand is still working. Cost-of-liv-

;

ing in the defense areas may have!
already seen its peak. The new!
workers who are flowing into these'
areas may so flood the market as
to prevent further wage rakes. Be- :

sides, I'm in hope the government
will issue a supplementary table of
living-costs after providing for
switches in purchasing and waste
eliminations.

What Will Congress Do?

My tforeacst a year ago as to
what Congress would do in 1941;
was 100 per cent correct. Now, I
am even surer of my ground]
When Congress declared1 war.it
performed its most important shi-j

gle act until (peace comes, From
here out it will become of necessity;
somewhat of a rubber stamp. War
emergency powers of the President
will require but little action on the

farm income in 1942 should reach
about $13,000,000,000—the highest
since 1920. This figure compares
with $11,000,000,000 for 1941, and
59,000,000,000 for 1940. During
1941 food prices increased

i
about

,12 per cent, but 1942 should show
a distinct tapering off of this up-
ward curve. By substitutions and
the elimination of waste, most peo-
ple can absorb this food price in-
crease without either [further* wage
increases or a reduction in .living
standards.

: ^

High Living Standards

Readers who are squawldng' about
increased' prices should remember
this fact: —ConsIde^ing the 1929
wages and living costs at-iOO, the
wage index has gone up to 106,
while the retail cost of food has
dropped to 80. In otiher words, the
average American has today left
over for non-food purchases $1,045
compared with $887 in the boom
year of 1929. To put it another
way, all wage workers are at least
20 per cent better off today than
in 1929. What possftfle excuse is
there for more strikes or ever! wage'
Increases? These high standards

8£$T WISHES TO R1L

In Grateful Appreciation

Ship Ahoy! '

.Yes, we would need a whole ship to carry out?

messages of appreciation and good will to all our

friends whose loyalty to us has made 1941 a'

banner year.
-

-

That 1942 may bring you joy, health and
prosperity is the wish of every member of this

organization.

HoeFs Quality Dairy
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED!AT
Thiel

J

Eiver Falls Roseau Warroad Baidette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead : Boss
Fosston Hallock Bed ti&ke Falls Stephen- Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East "39*^1 •SWfc VM'-"
New York Mills Golly ; Argyle Fraa^e^Bootirittgrei :

!
Ui -'

Kartslad' Newfolden Kennedy Gr5-gl#''3trath'«>Bi' °- i*.

Border Erskine Blackdock St HilaW^BiHina'+Osni
Bronson Bagley Redby Case. Lake G^tu^P'n^tefttn'

~

: ir'

Qn

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
it

vM-j .-:„ .....,,-,. ^flOMB OEi THE LOWEST EyERYDAY FOOD PRICES
;;.:.«! - •-- '<**-. -m. compare our low^ cash PRICES:^" 't::-r.S'

:

"f":^' .

GENERAL QP^ICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

iotas Set For
Machinery Repairing'adh

("Continued from Pnsre Oiip)

ence rating ^__was established .
lor

materials needed in making ma-
chinery to turn out food supplies.

Since the food program calls for
greatly increased supplies of jporx,

lard, milk and eggs, the machinery
required to| fill these needs -will be
produced in greater quantities than

. machir.erv used for less essential
farm products.
The production rates established

?itih 1940 included:
tractor drawn potato
per cent; grain binders,

75 per cent; rice binders, 100 per
cent; hay press combines, (windrow
pickuD), 353 per cent; peanut pick-
ers, 203 pen cent: steel stock tanks,
52 per cenjt; wooden stock tanks,
351 per cent; steel stock pens, 50
peri cent; metal grain bins, 11 per
cent; silos, J90- per cent; horseshoes
and "horseshoe nails, 90 per cent;
wooden wheelbarrows, 100 per cent:
steer* wheelbarrows, none; sub-soil
plows. 50 per cent; windmill pumps,
100 uer cent; and small incubators
60 per cent
About 97 per cent of all farm

equipment \s made of steel and
cast iron. Copper is used prrncipai-
Iv for tractor radiators and farm
water systems. Aluminum is used
in milking machines and rubber is

used for tractor tires.

compared v.

Horse or
planters, 58

New Tires Prohibited
To Ordinary User

(Continued From Front Paee>
public by a regular transportation
system," as school buses, or to carry

.'employes to and from any indus-
trial or mining; establishment or
coTicfru^tiorJ'project "except when
public transportation facilities are
readily available."

5—Trucks) used "exclusively" for
ice and fuel' delivery, materials for
construction; and maintenance of
public roads1

, iryblic utilities or pro-
duction facilities, defense housing,
and military establishments; trucks
u^er by essential roofing, plumbing,
heating andj electrical repair ser-
vices, or waste and scrap dealers:
by any common earners; and for
transporting raw materials, semi-
manufactured goods and finished
products—but not to transport ma-
terials, semi-manufactured or fin-

ished goods "to the ultimate con-
sumer for personal, family or
household use."

(J—Farm tractors or other farm
iniplements-j-for which tires are es-

sential to operation.
7—Industrial, mining and con-

struction equipment for which tires

are essential to operation.
The prohibition against new tires

used to transport com-
ect to. iCnnsumers was
as affecting such ser-

ivery of newspapei's by
to suburban and rural

specified in
of eligibles

Motorists
the eligible

must fill

for vehicles
medities dii

interpreted
vices as de
automobile
subscribers.

No exemotians other than those
the seven classifications

are provided for per-

sons who use their automobile in

the daily coriduct of their business.

and truck owners on
list who seek new tires

out application forms.
These forms then must be taken to

an "inspector"—dealers or garage
men appointed by the local ration-
ing boards-j-who must inspect and
renort on the condition of the ap-
plicant's tires. If the inspector
finds the iiire or. tires are unsafe
and cannotJ be repaired, recondi-
tioned or retreaded, he will certify

the need for a new tire to the* local

board. The board must then re-

view and tkke final action on the
application.
The office of price administration

will establish six quotas on the

number of tires which may be^sold
within a state of county.

PLUMMER PUBLISHES BOOK:

REINER
Christmas Program Held

The Reiner' church was filled on
Friday evening when a Christmas
program was given.

Arnon? the items on the program
were remarks by Rev. Ostby. Can-
dy, nuts arid apples and bags were
then passed around.
Mrs. Andy Olson was a patient. at

a Thief River Falls hospital last

week. '
'

j

Guests for dinner at the John
Miller home Christmas Day were
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Eovet and Bernard.

an

Airs. Gerald Sjulstad and
and Mrs. Morris Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence'

d Betty Zavoral, all

at the E. Sjulstad home
as Eve. Gifts were ex-

Mr. and
family, Mr
and family
Johnson
were ?uest!

on Christn
changed.

Theodore Helle, who -attends the
University of Minnesota, is home
for the holidays visitlm? wiKh his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Heue. "

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sieberfc and
"Wavel returned from International
Falls where they attended the wed-
dinsr of the former's sister, Mary
Seibert, anid also visited at the John
Seibert home.
Mr. and (Mrs. Nels Folkedahl and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Osoar
Strand, of Two Harbors, were
puests on Christmas Day at fine Iver
Iver=on hojne;
Holvor Folke^ahl and, Bennet

Johnsrndejleft Sunday morning for
International; Falls, -where fih'ey win
be emnloy^d in the •woods.
A iproeram .was eiven in the Tor-

gerson church Friday.

Gust .'draftV 'Entertain '•'•

Mr. ana .'Mrs. Crust'' Craft' enter-
tained jtheipt; relatives for" .Sunday
'supper;' They were" Mr.aaii Mrs..

Ralph .'Van. Dusen.. and- fanTjry'br
Karlstad,., Mr. and Mrs". Art. Chris-
tofferson^Mj-. and Mrs. E. Quille-
mette and

:
/family.. Mr. .and 'Mrs.

Harry Craft and daughter,' Mr."ahd
Mrs. Exyin..- Seibel and. daughter.
Mrs. ChristUTe Craft, Mr. and Mrs.
George Craft and children. " and' Mr.
.and Mrs. Ar'tur Craft and family.
The evening was spent playing
whist.

G.. A.; Ifjuegers Entertain

Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Dailey,

Mae and- Dolly, Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
feortedahL' ' and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Sortedahl of Red Lake
Falls. Mrs. Wm, Lewis of Minneap-
olis, Mr. and Mrs. S. :

J. Rice were
Sunday dinner guests at the G. A.
Krueger home-

On Monday evening the Lutheran
Sunday school children and teach-
ers entertaine a large crowd to a
Christmas 'program in the Lutheran
church. The children received can-
dy sacks arid gifts that were-placed
under the -Xmas tree.

.

- -

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and
family soent Christmas -Day at . the
Ed Hogenson -home .at Thief River
Falls. -•• • ....

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bjorkman
and children of i Thief River .Fails,

Gordon Langlie of Shelly,. Mr. and
Mrs. H. LansUe of Nestor Falls,

Can., antj. Bsngloit Langlie :Of, :
Mc-.

Intbsh, spent Xmas evening; with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. ,-H.

Langlie.
'

• •

Mr. and'Mrs. .Wm. McCrady and
children of Roy Lake came Wednes-,
day to spend, .the Christmas.. .-.with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs...W. .G.

McCrady. Harold; McCrady ;
accomr

panied them home Friday.
Mrs. H. Philips, arid Elaine of

Thief River- Fails called . at the
Hans Eaaven. home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Art- Torstveit and
family were Sunday guests at Joe
Torstveit's at St. . Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester LeMieux of

Hibbing arrived. Wednesday. to

spend the holidays at Albert Le-
Mieux, returning home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Cloutier and
Doreen of Morgan arrived .Wed-
nesday evening at. the Gilbert Hov-
landhome for the holidays.

Mi', and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette

and LeVerne visited at the Wilfred
Morrissette home at Oklee Sunday.
Friday guests at the John Green-

wald home were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Malivitz and family,. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Martell and - Jay of Red
Lake Fails. Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Westerlund, »nd David and Walter
Grenwald.

Mrs. Clifford Skim.3 and Arde'n,

who have been spending tihe holi-

days with her parents in Roseau,
arrived home Wednesday.
Mr,"~and Mrs. John Gullingsrud

and family of. Thief -River Falls

spent Sunday at the Hans Haaven
home. -~ —-" "
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lonergan visited

Christmas Day at the E. B. Larry
home at Bijou.
F. Willett, Mrs. Art Carlson and

Floyd and MPi- Clem.Johanneck of

Red Lake Falls spent Sunday tni^ht

with Mrs. F. W1116^- "w*10 is "a f
03-

tient at a TWef River Falls hos-
pital.

Mrs. A. StorYtck and children of

Little FallVYisltf^aMd&y with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson.
Mr. and. Mn. Carl Robertson and

children of WUUams. were Sunday
guests at Lars/ Haga's.

Mr. and Mik'E: Kopp and fam-
ily, were euesfc^afc-'tt16 R- J- Peter-

son home in- Thief River Falls on
Sunday.
Esther Hffrsr came: home Tuesday

from CHica&p, HI.;
;
tw(here. she has

been-emplojjrqd. .,,..,-
MlssDelQres Rosten arrived Mon-

day from Detroit,. Mich., to spend
Christmas af;?fiie John. Rosten
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and children 'were Xmas evening'

guests at M: Fersonneault at Red
Lake Falls.

Miss Beulah Thompson spent the

week end at Che^Wan.. Rin&snberger
home near Fosston. -

Mr. and Mrs. Pfnilip Splberg and
sons of Winger spent Christinas at

the aT Lafayette home.
Mr. and Mrs,. Carl Offenbecker

and Roger of Trail were entertained

at the Harry Thompson home on
Thursday eveuarug.
Eleanor and ; .Julia Mack spent

Saturday in 0?ema Where Eleanor
Mack was the. bridesmaid for the

wedding of her friends, Mary Doell,

of Ogema.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fjed Fredrickson of

Devils Lake, ?f. D.. spent Christ-

mas at her parental (home. .

Deane Schnenaur left Sunday for

Los Angeles,- Oalif.. where he will

remain indefln4bely.

A Christmas ^rojrairt -was given

Sunday in the Presbyterian church.

A pasreant, "The- Star," was given

by the children directed by Mrs. E.

Larvick apid- 2&s. ' F. Vatheauer.
Peyeral sbiw-sejeotions were given

also. ..-..':. <

Co-op Stqpe ttjfild their Christmas

tree anoV ufqg^anx in^ the t^nn
s^hiol (house abristnnas Eve. The
-ro^r^m wjonsistodiof tooth Finn and
fimeTi"&a'- r^titiqnsL and- songs by
t^he children of toe conwmmity. All

the neighbors ' l^ad a11 enjoyable!

time.
Mr and |i£r^. C. Olson and sons

of Red Hate? V$n£ caUed ,at Mrs.

Mr. ai^-afrs^^eteer. Sorter, Irene

.TnhTwm aiji^ (toa^Hesfcirten sisters of

Middle ^ef;ca|^"Sunday at Art

mm :
\

the Northern Minnesota
Teachers conference here, has writ-
ten a book on our foreign ipolicy
which Is reviewed' in this issue.

ti'ift' Hit* "*&TX&

E:
Kobt. Anb Smith

iok

Karvonen's.
Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen

and children of Holt spent Xmas
day at Art Karvonen's.
Mrs. Harold McCrady and Kit,

Mi-, and Mrs. Bob King of Middle
Siver left Wednesday morning for
Jackson to attend the golden wed-
ding of their parents.
Miss Althea Krueger spent Sat-

urday to Monday^ visiting friends at
Blackduck and Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. o. H. Langlie and

Bergloit spent 'Sunday, at the Laur-
ence Bjorkman-'home'fn'Thie'f Riv-
er \Fall3.--' " !;

-

Mr. and'Mrs. Cliff Vevea of Thief
Elver Palls and H. J. Enderle were
Wednesday guests at E. B. Lanas-
er's: j

Pauline Schoenaur spent Wednes-
day, to Monday in Minneapolis at-
tending the -Music Teachers con-
vention.- She also visited Mends
while there.
Clarence LaVoie arrived home

from Akron; Ohio, Friday, to visi 1

Ins .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul La
Voie.
Miss Constance Willett, who is

employed at Grookston, soent. Sun-
day at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Alby, Dixie

and Babe, of Wilhnar, were visitors
at the E, Kopp home Sunday eve-
ing.

Miss Marcella Norbv of Minne-
apolis is spending the 'holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Ragna Norby. She
yill return to Minneapolis Satur-
day evening. - *

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and
Lathora visited Sunday at Carl Of-
fenbecker home at Trail.
Andrew Willett -of Minneapoli-

came home Thursday to spend the
holiday at his .parental home.
Mr land Mrs. Maurice McDunn of

Barnisville arrived Wednesday to
vwit at the Tom Toulouse home.
Mr. McIJunn returned the next
day. Mrs. McDunn will remain for
some time.
Mrs. Selmer Sorter of Middle

River will be employed at the Co-op
store iiere for a couple of weeks.

•Joe Mack left for Bemidja to en-
list in the Army Air corps.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Leo Hovland, Ds-

laney and Gilbert, of Bessie, Okla.,
came Wednesday evening to spend
the holidays at the. Gilbert Hove-
land home.
Eleanor Mack, who teaches at St.

Prances, and Julia Mack of Free-
port, arrived Friday to spend the
vacation with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Mack.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Langlie motored

to Shelly Wednesday. They were
accompanied home by Gordon
Langlie, who spent the holidays
here.

Pvt. Stanley Karlstad of Littl-
Rock, Ark., who is home on a short
furlough, spent Thursday with
friends and relatives.
A shipment of yarn,for Red Cross

Refuge knitting, has been received
by Mrs W. G. McCrady. Those who
wish to assist. may get. their yarn
at her home. li.

.

Hamre Humminffr
Charivari Held

A large group gathered' Sunday
evening and came to the Harvey
"Vv^ods home and surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Woods. The newlyweds
responded with treats for all.

Ladies Aid to Meet **

The Ladies of the Carmel No. 1

Aid will meet Jan. 15th at the
Knut Arneson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods eave
their wedding dance at Four Town
liall Saturday evening.
The Camnel Choral club met to

practice Christmas carols at the
Helen Newhouse Monday.

.

Mr. and' Mrs. Harvey Woods, Mrs.
Ray Woods amd Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Knutson and sons motored to .Thief
River^Falls Monday.
Lyndon Magnuson visited

j with
Louis Jelle Sunday. ;

IONE H.1IXDIN ENTERTAINS
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

Cronology of 1942
-(Continued From Page One)

-

A group of friends gathered at
the O. F. HaHdin home at a ;party
Monday evening, lone HalMin be-
ins: the hostess. The evening was
spent, socially ansa) a midnight
luncheon was'served/ the Christ-
mas theme being' carried out.

;

Those wtob attended1 were the
hostess and Ha and Gladys i Moe,
Emma Jean Mattson ftTifj ^Blanch
and Grace Rinkel. .. . ;. ^

If your business isn't worth ad-
vedtlsing, - advertise It for sale.

'Prowlers score victory i
over War-

ren. 39-22. - j--""---

Feb. 6—Benson heads F-L party
ias state chairman. Judge Eottel-

son dies in Fasaaena, Calif. J.ury

list for spring term of Dist. Court
Is drawn. Mussy and Hardisty re-

ceive honors at Red River Valley
Livestock Banquet. Arnold Engel-
stad wins county spelling contest.

Winter Shows have largest opening
attendance.

Feb. 13—'Roy Sumpter and Ed
Lien die in auto accident. Coun-
cil issues $15,000 building permit at

monthly .meeting. Thief River
chosen high school hockey center.

Prowlers lose to Bemidji 34-19.

Feb. 20—Mrs. Lottie Patton dies.

Federal Crop and Feed loans be-
come available. Prowlers down
Warren 30-15. Fargo wins Junior
hockey tourney. Pennington coun-
ty has 16 traffic mishaps in 1940.

Feb. 27—Jurors called for court
duty. H. M. Hicks, Sr., dies of suf-.

focation. Army Volunteers are
iven

,
party by Legion Post and

Lions Club. Prowlers down Cas?
Lake 30-23. Marian Thompson and
Charles Gustafson place first in
local Oratorical contests.

March 6—-Land O* lakes has dis-

trict meeting here. Thieves win
over Grafton in first battle of
'tourney 11-2. Prowlers down
Crookston 40-16. Lincoln High
Tumblers take N.W. championsliip.

March .13—Local faculty re-en-
iged at board" meeting, liist.

court
'

" adjourns. James Cosgrove
diesof heart attack. T-RJ?1

. coun-
cil . to regulate produce sellers in
city. St. Hilaire ' and Plummer
place in sub-district.

March 20—County Food Stamp
Plan GKd. March Defense volun-
teers;,, are feted. History making
storm"'sweeps N. W.; , 73 . die first

night;. - Frances Weckwerth be-
comes, victim" in this vicinity, prowl-
ers take District. Jung's Baker;
suffers loss by fire.

March- 27—Bemidji takes Region-
al. Prowlers lose 35-34 in overtime
Hendrum loses 30-28 in 2 over-
times. County Plan board noids
first meeting. Dr. Evans talks to
full house on Norse conditions.
Dean W: C. Coffey becomes head
of TJ. of Minn.
April 3—"The .funerican Album

presented or PTA is, well attended.
County Foad Stamp Plan gets fed-
eral approval. Lomtneri's speech
banned from WCCO. County
farmers, receive 18-ton of phosphate
for fertilizer tests.

April 10—Flood waters recede In
this part of the state. Third April
call for army men Is received. Les-
ter A. Lerud resigns as county
agent. Local delegates Thronson
Parnow and Thle attend state Tax-
payers' meeting. Carl C. Brohs as-

sumes position as district supervis-
or of Land O' Lakes hatchery busi-
ness.
April VI—E. A. Palmer is chosen

county agent. 375 attend 4-H ban-
quet. Change in AAA is aid to

local fanners. Mud Lake Refuge
holds open house during Wild Lire

Week. Cliff Gustafson .pjeases

fans by throwing Jim. Wright hi

less than 20 minutes.
April 24—Extra session of state

legislature looms as '41 term nears
end. Pre-sohool roundup, begins as

parents are urged to have children

examined. Thief River Riflemen
win top honors in Valley shoot.

Local classes in adult education get

under way.
May'l—FHA holds meeting here

to explain purpose and1 assistance

given to home* builders. Recrea-
tion program for summer is set.

Ardlth Schultz wins honors as vale-

dictorian. State legislature ad-
journs.
May 8—PTA elects officers for

coining year. Leon Lendobeja con-
fesses to setting his house afire.

Lincoln high school has largest

graduating class in history wita

140 seniors. Date set for Crippled
Children's clinic. Mrs. Shaw re-

signs as Red Cross head. Juniota

prepare for ,prom.
May lo—^Registration of unem-

ployed being classified. School

board buvs new^bus; band trip Okd
and baseball team is organized
Lincoln high school activities ban-
quet held—over 150 medals award-
ed. TJRJ?. trackmen go to Reg-
ional.

May 22—Foiling places named for

AAA vote- Charles Gustafson dies

due to declining health. T.R-F.

baseball team drops 'opener to

Plummer 6-1.

Hay 29— Graduation date set.

Rev. R. M. Fjelstad accepts .office

of president of .Northern Dist. Nor-
wegian Lutheran <murch. of Amer-
ica. Poll dates set for AAA vote.

Instructions on Food Stamp Plan
are given.

: June 5—AAA given big majority

by producers. 134 seniors get di-

plomas at exercises. 143 students

complete junior high; school work.

Soo brakeman dies of heart attack

while on duty. Nurses group holds

meeting here.
June 12—School board selects

Lois Morrel and W. DePaul as

members of, the faculty. Three,

couples have golden wedding fete.

Honored guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Romea, Mr. and Mrs. Nioholes, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Charbonneau.
Arian .Holthusen . of Four Towns
,drowns. . TJtP. ball tossers shut

out.Warren, 1-0.. c'sj- -

June 19—Legion announced they

would hold convention: here in.

1942. Registration of "men. 21

years old fixea'ror July. i. June
draft group is notified.

June 26—rSetesdalslag gets under
way. Hitler-Stalin war changes
world setup. Storm destroys build-
ings in N.W. Dead body of Red
Lake Falls jeweler is found. Eu-
charist* congress begins session.

July 3—TJ. S. Geodetic Survey is

now made locally. Local ' school
board and others return from Win-
nipeg. Locals place first in I. W
V. A. event. 100 21 year olds, regis-
tered for'-draft; Draftees 28 to 36
deferred, others exempted.

July 10-^Black- River honors 60th
birthday of church. Pennington
County Civilian Defense Council is

organized. Arrangement made for
Pennington Co. fair. Richard Dab-
low resigns as Superintendent of
Schools in Pennington county.

July 17— Miss Lockrem named
county school head. Crop condi-
tion in N.W. best in years. Scrap
aluminum collection set. 12 F3A
County counsels here for dist.

meet. Miss Ruth Nelson resigns as
musical instructor at L. H. S. for
a ' similar position at Augustana
college.

July 24—Draft order of county's
21-year-olds fixed. FSA advisory
council named. 18 in county be-
come citizens at hearing. H. B.
Stenberg resigns at chief of police
to resume work on ' railroad.
July 31—Hot weather hits lat2

crops. Board of Education makes
changes in local school staff. Light
rains spoil opening day of Pen-
nington county- fair. Grain storage
expanded by • FSA. Sheriff names
county Safety council.
. Aug. 7—Defense jobs open" to
lecal registration. James and Er-
vin Muzzy, Jean Pomerehke, and
Eugene Prestegaard win state fair
trips. Pennington Co. fair hai
record breaking attendance in spite
of rain. Enierv wheel bursts bring-
ing death to Connelly Skoglun'd in
citv machine shop.
Aug. 14—School board fixes open-

ing of term- date. Arrangements
made for aqua carnivaL Baby-
Derby sponsored by Forum in con-
nection with city merchants. Roose-
velt makes public 8-point plan for
peace. Upset tractor kills William
Bruggeman of Wvandottei.
Aut. " 21.—Encephalitis total . hits

20. 20 4-H members go to state
fair. "Baby Derby"- cnens with
scores of entries. Loan" value set
oh flax seed. Water, carnival held
during chilly weather.
Aug. 28—Schools ready to* oDen.

Interest increases in "Baby Derby".
FpII Festival planned at Gry?la.
Rev. n. M. Fjelstad's brother dies
at Hot Springs. Ark.

Sept. 4—Rev.'G. S. Thcmp~on of
St. Paul accepts local Trinity
charge. Schools open with fewer
students than a year ago. County
4-H members take championship
honors at state fair.

Sept. 11—17 applications for air-
craft work accepted. -New Red' Owl
construction work gets under way.
"Baby Derby" entries run high.
Fall Festival plans completed at
Grygla.

£=ept. 18—Judith Lockrem takes
office as County Superintendent of
..Schools. Men over«28 set question-
naires. Prowler football team wins
over Red Lake Falls 24-0.
Sept. 25—C. R". Anderson re-elect-

ed as AAA chairman. Burglars raid
Middle River. 60 day duck season
oroclaimed. 'Dairymen arrange for
speakers at Convention!. Prowlers
downed by Crookston" 13-6. ''Baby
Derby" nears end.

Oct. 2—TJ3. Falls site of district
MEA meet. Plans made for city
election. W. G. Claffy to preslae
at MEA meet as president. "Baby
Derby" leaders change as votes In-
crease. REA plant dedication ar-
rangements made. Prowlers in a
scoreless tie with East-Slders.

Oct. 9—Interest in city election
grows in leaps and "bounds. Judges
named for city election. Marshall
county 4-H winners named. Sports-
men see Alaskan movie. Hearin'-
of cases in district court arranged.
Prowlers swamped by Bemidji 38-0.
Oct. 16—Margaret Gullickson of

Middle River wins "Baby Derby."
Will Durant heads speakers forsMEA meet. Prowlers drop night?
same to Moorhead 13-6. County
Superintendent announces 2-day
convention for annual teachers' In-
stitute.

Oct. 23—Large group of teachers
attend MEA convention. Red Riv-
er Valley Dairymen's convention
well attended. AAA discusses Food
for Defense. 350 fanners attena
annual Farm Loan session. Prowl-
ers end season .with 20-13 victory
over Warren.

Oct. 30—Northern teachers group
closes convention as Will Durant
paints dark picture. Northwest
bankers have good attendance at
meeting. TransDort plane crashes
at Moorhead, killing 14. Arrange-
ments made for Hallowe'en party.
Nov. 6—Kirrghoro wins* mayor-

shin. Herman Kjos heads district
social workers. Hallowe'en party
has- large crowd. Dr. j. A. Aagard
to -officiate at installation of Rev.
R. M. Fjelstad. Severson, Stenberg,
Rinkel, Peterson become new alder-
men.
Nov. 13—Hardisty farm fire de-

stroys valuable property: Armis-
tice -day observed at local • event.
Deer, season 'hopes .vanish1 as

:
Legis-

lature says no. Prowler basketball
gets underway as practice begins.
Nov. 20—Dedication is held for

Connminity Church. Dake Ayers
named state champ of 4-H garden-

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist HaLstnd Beltrami Ogema Vergus FertUe
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpetan, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
P3rk River. N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman* N. D.. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton,. N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Plsek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.
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For Sale

Tool Shed 8x10.
call 834.

-

Peterson Bros.,

pa 40.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—'
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very good shape;

1 5-ft. oil bath mower; .

Tamarac ^Fence posts;

6 milk goats;

2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottcm plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springcooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

One and one-half ton truck with
four-yard box. Low Milage. G. W.
Larson, East on No. 1 hignway,
near. city limits^ ad 40-3v

ers. Stores make ready for Christ-

mas with ..window displays. Shrine-

Circus has large attendance. Gus-
tafson pins Hoesly in 14 minutes.
Nov. 27—Call issued for F-L Cj.

conference. Local "fire department
considers oxygen tent. Rev. R. M.
Fjelstad 1 is installed as president or

Northern Minnesota district oi the
Norwegian Lutheran church of
America. Robert Lee Hill chosen
1942 Commencement speaker. Four
meetings scheduled by Dist. FSA.
Dec. 4—FSA discusses Flood Re-

lief.. ; Federal auto use tax levied.

Minnesota has 61-2 inches of rain
above six-year average. F?im\ Bur-
eau ends drive as workers dine.

Dec. 11—Congress votes state of
war between U. S. and Axis. Japs
attack TJ. S. poss8ssions. Red Cross
makes arrangements for special
war relief drive. Red Owl Super
Market complete. Prowlers defeat
Fosston 34-23.

Dec. 18—Christmas spirit zooms.
Churches prepare for special -ser-

vices. War dent, asks for added
draft age limits. Paul Engelstad
chosen Farm Bureau head. Farm-
ers Union joins in program for

food production increase. Prcwle-
ers downed by Bemidji 44-23.

Dec 25—New draft bill passes.
je limits 20-44. Governor calls _for

defense volunteers. Red Cross war
relief drive goes over top. Report
allied council of war will be formed.
Prowlers drop 39-28 game at De-
troit Lakes.

Wanted
Wanted—A place to.work for my

room and board "while attending
high school in 'Thief River Falls.
Will pay part. James Barrie, Gry-
gla. Minn. rci 33

In order for you to get more
money for your scrap iron, scrap
metals, house rags, magazines,
newspapers in bundles, etc., see us
before weighing.
We are interested also in jack-

rabbits. Northern Trading Co.
pd 38-3t

Business Notices

Lock uz Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 40-7 Arnold Ave. 'S.

ANNUAL, MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the Bray Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company of
Pennington and Red Lake Coun-
ties, will be held in St. Hilaire,
Minnesota, on Wednesday, the 14th
day of January 1942,' beginning at
one o'clock P. M-
This meeting is called for the

purpose cf electing officers for the
coming year, and to transact any
other business that may 'properly
come before said meeting.

John O. Swanson. Secretary.
(Dec. 25,- Jan. 1-8-42)

spent his Christmas vacation at the
Peterson home as a guest of James.
Miss Ethel Petersen ot Fargo

spent. Christmas uay visiting with
her parents, Mr. and' Mrs.- Axei
Peterson. *

,

COMMUNITY CHURCH
.- -_ S. S.. Olaisssn, Minister
9:45 Sunday school
11:00 Morning worship, Sermon:

'Cnurehill of the Heorews"
Special Music

LOCAL MENTION
Mr. ana Mrs. Earl Johnson, Mr,'.

and Mrs. Millard Nelson of this city,
and Mr. and Mrs. Truman Nelson
of Pontiac. Mich., accompanied by-

Miss Fern Hawkinson of Bray mo-
tored to Viking Tuesday and visit-

ed at the Joe Jansen honie-

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Nelson and
John of Pontiac, Mich., are spend-
ing a ten day vacation visiting m

,

the Arno Steinhauer home and
with other friends and relatives.
They plan to return to 'their home
Friday.

Guests at the Clifford Bjorkman
home Christmas Eve were Gordon
Engelbert, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Brown. Mrs. Anna Brown and'.Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Sandberg, an of
Grygla.

"~

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and
Janet motored, to the Bray vicinity
and spent the week end visiting
with the former's parejits.^Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Lindquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myhrer of
Redwood Falls motored Ihere and
are spendhrg two weeks visiting at
the George Eastman home":

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wold and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Weckwerth and family motored to
Hazel Christinas Eve and visited at
the Nels 'tfelscm home.

Margaret Miller of Warren spent
the week end visiting in this city

with Miss Esther Haughom at the
John Haughom home. She returned
to Warren Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
family, Mr. and Mrs.- John Sande
and family and Mrs. F. J. Scharit-
zen and fam;^ spent Christmas day
visiting at the Clifford Schantzeh
home at St. Hilaire.

Pvt. Floyd Prestby of Fort Fran-
ces E. Waren at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
is spending a six-day furlough,visit-
ing with his mother, Mrs. Dorothy
Prestby, and with other relatives
and friends.

Miss Beverly Leerhoff of Moor-
head arrived Monday and is spend-
ing a week "visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Elstad.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Barstad, Ida

Bvklum, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Du-
Champ; and Barbara Laudal mo:
tored to the Gust Ristau home at
Goodridge Smiday where they spent
the day.
Mrs. Peter Vik of this city and

Frances Vfk of Crookston spent
Christmas, Day visiting at flhe Ad-
rian Anderson home at Hazel.

'

Gladysr Brevick spent her Christ-
mas holiday visiting at. the Ted
Lendobeja home at Kratka:
James . Peterson of Pittsburg;

Penn., arrived Christmas Dav am
is spendinsr a week visiting wffih his
parents^ Mr., and Mrs. E. O. Peter-
son. Carlyle Haugland, a studenf
.at the University of North. Dakota,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m., Ser-

mon by the pastor. Communion
services follow.

,BYPU meets at 7:15.
'

Bvangclistic servicer 8 p. m. The
pastor speaks on the Book of Job.
Annual business meering of the

church at 8 p. m. on - Wednesday,
the 7th of January.
The Mission Circie will meet to-

gether with the Church on Wei-
uesday evening, the 7ch. Mrs. Elver
Danielson and Mrs. Anna Danielson
will serve.

The R.R. Valley bible school will
begin Jan. 18th. Opening services
at the Auditorium Tuesday eve-
ning, Jan. 13th. Rev. O. E. Mc-
cracken, Rev. R. Strutz and the
DalzeU Family will be with us.

3Wi^Kj»K3K;KK[:K:;KnW

CAR FOR SALE
1937 Pontiac Coach

Fully Equipped, Radio, heater, fog

light. 4 new tires.

LIONEL BRATTLAND
Phone 168 or 549R

nrtD-THE'

SERVICE
TO GO WITH IT

Anyone will concede that
there's no better soft coal
than POCAHONTAS, pf
you want a; coal of just
the right quality, size and.
general efficiency, you'll
never go wrong with. Ro-
bertson Pocahontas coal!

,

DEFECTIVE
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SPEED IN WAR
PREPAREDNESS

Presid't Rodsevelt Urges
All-Out Aid to be Con-

tinued to Allies

Congress and Country
Are In Full Accord

STATE FARMER

LABOR SESSIONS

TOBEARRANGED
Progressive Forces ~ Will

Meet Within Next
Few Weeks

Geo. W. Werstlein
cashier of the Northern State bank
oi this- city, who was named chair-
man of the Pennington county
board for tire allotments, the ap-
pointment being, made by the gov-
ernor.

ALL COUNTIES GET
RATIONING QUOTA
ON RUBBER TIRES
George Werstlein, Mrs. H. Helseth

and Alfred LongreniAre Named
To Pennington Board

Big Increase in Plane,

Tank and Antiaircraft
Equipment Urged

-~Ttji arms prgduc-.Ton progTam to
-- .light the Axis powers to a stand-

still in the shortest time possible,

the telling of which, caused many
of the lawmakers to gasp in awe,
was- told of by President Roosevelt
as he delivered

|

his annual, open-
message to Congress as it began
its 77th session at noon Tuesday.

;
_The assembled lawmakers as well

as the country as a whole have
responded very favorably to the
pronouncement and. a unified war
plan to take the fight to the en-
emy's own quarters or territory- is

already in progress.
: In order to accomplish this end

,+he president proposed:
This -year 60,000 planes; next year

125,000.
|

This year 45,000 tanks; next year
75.000.

|

I This year 20.000 anti-aircraft

guns; next year ]35,000.

: This year 8,000,000 tons of ship-
pins; next year 1 10,000.000.

', The president, traced Japan's
''scheme . of conquest"

.
over half a

-
. ceufcurey. said a] similar "policy of
' criminal conquest was adopted later

"fcv Italy." but that neither matched
the "Gargantuan aspirations of

Hitler and his
j
Nazis." All three

had been merged, he added, into
' -one single plan.|

' "The act of Jppan at Pearl" Har-
.ber was- intended to stun us," he
continued, "to terrify us to such an
industrial and military strength to

>• 1he Pacific are;* lor even to our own
continental defense.

[
"But this adds enly to our de-

termination to see to it. :. that the
Stars and Stripes will fly again over
Wake and Guam; yes, to see to it

that the brave people of the Fhilin-
• pines will be rid of Japanese im-

perialism; and wilt live in freedom,
security and independence."

Cites Iteyerses

The chief e>ecutive mentioned
American reverses at the outset of

ithe conflict, but lie declared that
i> ':i oowerful and Offensive actions - *^M

must and „lll *e itaken In proper |»»2!*2EL1

a
*„..«E£*Si

i> {Continued on ' BacK Page)

CROOKSTON PIBATjES TO;.

PLAT PBOWUQaS FMDAT

Farm Machine Repair

Meet Set For Jan. 20

Pennington county this week re-

ceived its first war-time quota on

tires for cars and trucks, all coun-

ties of the state getting their allot-

ment at the same time.
The office of Gov. -Harold E.

Stassen- announced the machinery;
for rationing tires will be put into

operation immediately with local

boards determining to whom the
limited tires shall go.

The boards of allotment iri each
county in the state were announced
by Gov. Stassen Saturday. The
membership of the Pennington
Ccunty board are George Werst-
lein, chairman, Mrs. Ha2el Helseth,

and Alfred Longren, all of; Thief-.

River Palls. i

Mr. werstlein has announced
that temporary quarters for the
board will be at the Northern State
Bank where the rationing board
will meet to hear petitions weekly.
Inspectors as to need for tires will

be at the Tony Hornseth Tire
shop, C. D. Gustafson's- and the
Northern Chevrolet garage, with
others being named later. The

St. Hi-
laire, Hazel and Mavie will alsa act
as receivers of applications for

tires.

The members of the boards in

nearby counties are: Marshall coun-
ty—Fritz Larson, Warren,

The State Farmer-Lanor associa-

tion, ihas issued a call for a state

conference of* all 'progressives to bs
held late in January or early in.

February. The date and place of the
conference will be 'set by the state

central committee.
*"

Although bids have been received

to hold the convention in Minne-
apolis, St. Paul or Duluth, serious

consideration also will be given to

several other small communities in

the state.
- A program, which will be draft-

ed by the executive committee of

the state central committee, will be
submitted to the conference" follow-

ings its approval by the state cen-
tral committee.

'. All Liberals Invited
An invitation will be extended to

all liberal groups in the state to

participate. Status of various

groups may be checked through the

Farmer-Labor association state of-

fice, 380 West Seventh Street, St
Paul.
The state central committee au-

thorized the following representa-

tion at the conference:

1. Every Farmer-Laborite holding

a 1941-42 membership.
2. Two delegates from union lo-

cals, whether AFL, OIO or Railroad

Brotherhood'.
3. Two delegates from the Union

groups and its affiliates.

4. Two delegates from co-opera-

tive groups. ,

The issuance: of the conference

call came as a result of state cen-

tral committee sessions held in St.

Paul on Dec. 21.

Favor Group Discussions

The committee also approved a

series of panel discussions which
would permit separate meetings of

labor grouos, farm organizations,

professional people, white collared

workers, before a general discussion.

The committee gave careful con-

sideration to the recommendations
already received from the various

district conferences already held.

These recommendations and sug-

gestions will be incorporated into

the general program which will be

submitted to the state conferences

The Pirates of the Crook.-

ton- high school will play the

Prowlers at -the, new thigh

school gym here Friday eve-

ning; the first game {starting
-

,

at 7:00 o'clock. Tfie;reseryes.

of the respective schools will,

meet in the preliminary en-
counter. -

Details of the game last

week -together " with .other;

sports events will be fount* oh
the Sports Page in this-issue.

U.S. BOND SALES

GROUP ORGANIZED
FOR OUR COUNTY

Paul I/andgren, County Chairman,

Names Principal Directors At

Meeting Held Last Monday'

Farmers In Thief River Falls Trade

Area Will Thresh Out Needs
For Coming Season

The farm machinery emergency
and how to

: problem facing
1942 and "for
.'be the subject

meet it—a critical

every fanner in
the duration"—will

of. a county-wide
Farm Machinery Day at Thief
Hirer Falls on :

. Tuesday, January
20'.whloh is expected, to-.bring out
,one of the largest-

:

.gatherings of
tfarmers -in • the history, of __

tills

county.
Plans for the meeting are being

!
handled by. a group, .called: together
by County Agent -Ernest" .Palmer.

;
The county ; TJSDA defense^ board,
the AAA, county '. farm organiza-
tions, local implement dealers and
county editors are all inciuded-
Speakers will ibe furnished through
the Statej Agricultural Extension
Service 'at University Farm," includ-
ing tractor and machinery experts.;

from leading 1 manufacturers and
northwest distributors.

Convinced that tihe farm- ma-
chinery situation may become ex-
tremely serious, Chose planning the
Machinery Day program urge ev-

t ery farmer to attend'. Owing to

war demands jfor steels, new ma-
chinery will be' very scarce this year
and even repair parts may be im-
posible to get| unless farmers act
early instead of waiting until a few
days before Ifcheir machinery is

needed.
|

But the ' special reason farmers
are urged to cbme out for Machin-
ery Day, says -the county agent,- is

to learn how i to check their farm
equipment "fori repairs, how to op-
erate and maintain their tractors

and implements to prevent break-
downs and prolong usefulness, and
how to take „ other steps that may
be necessary to make the equip-

ment now available "carry on"

while agriculture increases food

production on 1 the one hand and
copes with a farm labor ^shortage

on the other.

.

Complete details regarding the

program will be announced later.

(Continued on Back Page)

man; Mrs. Elizabeth Haugen, New-
fblden and- H. G. Ostbye, Stephen;
Red Lake County—H. B. Lane,
chairman; Mrs. Angela Olson and
Theo. Christianson, all of Red1 Lake
Palls; Beltrami County—Albert

D. Johnson, chairman; Mrs. Otis
Lippincott and Walter F. Marcum,
all of Bemidji; Polk. County—Leslie
Danielson, Fosston, chairman1

; Mrs.
Mary McKenzie, Crookstan, and
Alfred Linden, Fisher.

In addition to tires, the restric-:

tions'have also been iput on innei*

tubes similarly. These have been
allotted to- Pennington and nearby

(Continued On Back Page>

was an active lady. for. many- years

^nd took a leading part in promot-

ing activities in "local, .church and
women's circles.

Funeral services will be held to-

day at two o'clock with Rev. S. S.

Olafsson officiating. .
Services will

be held at Storm Lake, Iowa, Sat-

urday and interment will be made

chair- | at Inwood, la.

Preliminary plans to" set «p an

organization to conduct a campaign
in Pennington' county lor the Teg-
ular sale of defense .-^toonds-and
saving stamps were formulated at

_ meeting of representative-busi-
nes leaders in this area'last Mon-
day.
Paul Lundgren, "chairman- of the

meeting, was authorized to select 'a

committee of nine who will in turn

select a county executive commit-"
tee -to conduct the campaign. -The
executive committee will, see" tihat

the campaign is organized' in each'

town and city in the county:
The main committee consists of:

Miss Judith Lockrem, chairman;
and Paul Lundgren, chairman for

the county; Mrs. 1 Chas. Vorachek
for the women of the city; Morris
Bye. ; representing the " schools,

Mrs. Gunder Legvold for the' Wo-
men's clubs, Mayor HJ WS Kinghorn
for the city government, -Andy An-
derson for the business isection of

this city, Russel J. Simcox and Mrs.
Floyd Olson for the Goodridge vi-

cinity and Paul Rov and' Mrs. Os-
car Gunstad for the St. Hilaire

vicinity.

The purpose of the campaign, it

was pointed* out, is to have as
many individuals as possible put
.their savings into defense bonds
and stamps, thus helping to pre-
vent inflation during the war and
cushioning the financial shock that
may follow the war.
Methods to-be used in system-

atic purchase of defense bonds and
stamps were also discussed.

BREDESON NEW
CHAIRMAN OF

CODNTyBOARD
Sums Voted for Roads at
First '42-Meeting, Held

This Week
The Pennington -county board

•held its first session or the year
beginning Tuesday at the court
house, at which time Alf Bredeson
was elected chairman to succeed
Paul Roy. O. M. Manut was elect-
ed vice chairman.
Extra county officers named are:

Dr. L. R. Twete, who was re-ap-
•oolrited livestock inspector: Dr. o.
F, Mellby rear/pointed county health
officer. Dr. Mellby will also serve
on the Oakland Park Sanatorium
commission as he has done, in pre-

vious years. E. P. Burstad will
continue, as janitor for the court
house.
The salaries were set for several

jobs, *,including operators of snow
olows and- county road patrols
which, was set at 50 cents an hour:
common labor 35 cents, man and
team 60 cents and man; team arid
mower 70 cents per- hour. -

A sum amounting to $24,440 was
set aside for the maintenance v of
county roads, while 414.375 was al-
lotted for- the maintenance of state
aid roads within the county.
The -.session will close today with

the awarding of the county print-
ing, selection of a list of jurors, and
also taking action in regard' to bills
and. tax abatements.

crrx7s> new.mayor
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NEW COUNCIL IS

ORGANIZED AT

EVENTTUESIJAY
Kirighorn Takes Reins as

Mayor in First 1942
Session

Dr. Hulbert'ls Named
As New Alderman

Three Others, Stenjjerg,

Peterson and Severson
Assume Duties!

Harry Kinghom
former member of the City Coun-
cil and Soo Line engineer, who as-
sumed his duties as Mayor of Thief
River Falls at the Council's organ-
ization meeting Tuesday evening.

Funeral Services Today
For Mrs. W. W. Prichard

Mrs. W. W. Pridhard, mother of

our former . mayor and a resident

here for over forty years, passed

away at (her home here Monday
evening. She had ibeen in ill health
for the past several months. She

Mrs: Prichard was born Nov. 12,

j Shullsburg, Wis., and moved
with her parents to Pachuca, Mex-
ico, at ttie age of four years. .

At
the age of eight years she accom-
panied, an aunt to England where

she attended school until she was
fourteen, at' which time she. joined

iher family at Shrallsburg, follow-

ing tiieh\ return from Mejelco. "Up-

on fiT>i^>ij"g faigh.-:schoolj£ she and'

her family, moved 'to Northwestern;

Iowa, where she married' William

W. Prichard on March ^7, 1J884.

They resided1 in that state ntntil

they moved to this' city in 1901."

Mr. Prichard passed awfey In 1934.

SHe is survived by four daughters,

Mrs. H. W. PredericSa, of Water-;

town, S. D., Mrs. Hazel Halgrini; of

this city, Mrs. A. I. Andersoniof
Monrovia, Calif., Mrs. A. V. North-

by of Durham, N. H.; five sons,

Harry and James of Stone Lake,

Theodore of Moscow, Maltto, Wil-

liam of *>»<* city and Charles
;
of

St Paul: Her husband; died; \ in

1934. 11*1

State's First Lady '

•:

"

Is Laid to Rest

REGISTRATION OF
MEN 20-44 YEARS
SET FOR FEB 16th

All Men From 20-44 Years of. Age
Will be Listed for Military

Duty Next Month

Mrs. Ella Shepard Lind, aged 83,

widow of the former governor, John
"Lind, and mother of John Lind of

our city, passed away Monday at
her home in Minneapolis . after a
lingering illness caused by old age.

Mrs. Lind, during both the time
she was the state's first lady and
since was active in public" welfare
and. sponsored' the (penny lunch
program in Minneapolis, schools
several years ago. She ' was a
member of the Women's club,

Tourists' club, hJiJR., and Minne-
apolis Society- of Fine Arts.
Besides (her son here she is sur-

vived by a dairenfcer; Mrs/ Rollin'

G. Anderson oft-Minneapolis; ;- -

Mrs. John Lind anducbildten left

Tuesday for Minneapolis where
they- attended-. Mrs. Lind's (funeral

Wednesday. ' Mr. Lind has been in
Minneapolis for some time;

Grygla Girl Leads Tin",

Aggie School Classes

Seventv-one students from Red
River Valley counties ihave been
Mven honor roll and hi°h scholar-
shio ratfmrs for the fall term at the
Northwest School of Agriculture : at
^rookston. The. Northwest School
liat.% 25 students on the honor/ roll
with Gunhild Nesland. junior, of
Grv?la, taking first honors with a
rating of 2.93. Ernest Satnik, fresh-
man,- of Strathcona and Harold
Aa*land. senior, of WarrcaH. tied
for. second honors with a rating of
2.89. with Helen Rasmusseh, jfd-
variced, also of Grvgla, ' ranking
third witih 2.86.

. Students whose names anpear on
the honor -roll include: Bemadine
Nesland. Oklee: Duane Wal<berg,
Thief River Palls;' Lewis Meyer,
Thief River Palls; 'Enwin Muzzy,
Thief River Palls;- GunhiM Nes-
land, Grvgla; Audrev Hylland, Gry-
y?la: Helmer Swanson, Red Lake
Falls; Marville

.
Masnusson-, war-

ren: Robert Bitney, Red Lake Palls:
Jaroslav - Kruta, Gatzke; Mvrtle
Smith, Gryr»la ; Donald Boutain,
Red Lake Falls; Grace Hasen, Mid-
dle River, and Einar Scholar, Thief
River Palls.

STASSEN10RDERS
^CURTAILMENT OF
STATE ACTIVITIES

War Chronology Of
1941 is Published

The date of Monday, Feb. 16, has
been reported' to be favored of-

cially for the first of a series of

draft registration dates. The regis-

trations, when complete, will enrol
an additional estimated 25,000,000

men for, •possible military or other
service injthe war effort.

Youngest to Be. Reigstered First

Under first, prepared plans, men
between 18 and 20. and between 36

and 64 are to be registered in sev-
eral age groups, tfiie oldest probably
last.

Details of the . arrangements are
i be announced thrcu?h the

White House in connection with
President . Roosevelt's formal pro-
clamation of the new "registration

dates.
•Since congress made all men be-

tween 18 and 64 eligible for war
services of some kind—with those
betwean 20 and .44. inclusive, liable

for military service— local draft

boards have been speeding to com-
pletion the " classification of some
17.500,000 men (previously enrolled.

Selective sercise officials said

existing machinery, expanded as

needed by voluntary workers, would
be used to enroll the additional

men. Registration cards' aire- to be
unchanged, but a new questionnaire

has been drafted for possible use

to determine more specifiically in-

dividual Qualifications.

Emil Gribstein wss named; cnaBc-

man of the City Council at ;its or-

ganization meeting at the Council
Room at • the Auditorium Building

,

Tuesday evening. Dr. A. R. Hul-
bert was chosen to take the seat of
R. P. Rinkel, who failed to qualify

ss councilman because of his posi-

tion with the state rural credits de-
partment. :

The old council convened before
the organization meeting was held,
passing on some 1941 bills and or-
dering the payment of $3361.40 for
the fire truck purchased last montfi.
Harry W. Kinghom succeeded to
the position of mayor held the past
several years by W. W. Prichard,
and the" council members, C. W.
Sande, S. Salveson and Mr. King- .

.

liorn were succeeded by A. B. Stea-
bere, Robt. Peterson and Harry
Severson. .

Several petitions in behalf of Ar-
thur E. Erickson's name as a suc-
cessor to the position of Mr. Rinkei
were presented by Rev. V.

;
L. Pet-

erson, a large numbers'of voterstn
the Fourth 'Ward having -signed
them. However, the council sup—
corted the- motion" to - choose Mr.
Hulbert, a former member, of the
park board.
The re-appointments of the

nresent staff at the City Clerk's of-
'fice was okayed, these bein? P. E.
Pederson,' clerk, and Effie Hamry as
deputy. T.' M. Thronson was re-
apocinted city" assessor.

Irvinz Quist was,' named engineer
end street commissioner and John
Jaranson street^ * department fore-
man. Dr. O. E. Mellby was named
city health officer .succeeding Dr.
Helseth; Dr. Homer Hedemark was
named city physician to succeed
Dr. Mellby. and Wesley BurreH
was named mayor Kin«liorn's sec-
retary. Other appointments, as
citv .police officers, will be made by
the mayor at the February meeting
when bids lor" city funds depositor-
ies and official newspaper will be-

opened.

President Presents Budget Of
56 Billion Dollars Wednesday

Roosevelt In Written Statement
Calls for Ail-Out Eorts to Pro-

duce Goods to Win War

Presenting the nation's determin-

ation to "pay whatever (price w
must to preserve our way of life,"

President Roosevelt called Wednes-
day for a war budget of $56,000,-

000,000 for the next fiscal year,

$9,000,000,000 of new taxes^on top

of all existing taxes, and unprece-

oented borrowing that would put
the federal .debt above $110,000,000,-

000. *

"This is a war budget," he said' in

his annual budget message to con-
gress. "Its magnitude and compos-
ition depend on events at tihe bat-

tlefrants of the world. Nothing
short of a maximum will suffice. I

cannot predict ultimate costs be-

cause I cannot predict the chang-
ing ifortunes of war. I . can say.

only that we are determined to .pay

whatever price we must to preserve

our way of life."

It was the biggest budget in jthe

bistory of the world. Government
estimates indicated' it was nearly

double Germany's annual war ex-
penditures. It called, the president

saipV'for a step-up in the rate of

war spending from the current $2,-

000,000,000 a montti to $5,000,000,000

a month.
Promises Huge Arms Output

To the United States armed forc-

es and their allies, the president

promised that the budget meant "a
crushing superiority of equipment."
To the public he said' that it meant
heavy new taxes because "a fair

distribution of the war burden is

necessary for {national unity."
j
It

also meant that tihe people would
have to do without "many conven-
iences and luxuries" so that the na-
tion may "shift' labor, materials

Continued On Bac^r^ge); ..

A chronology of events leading up
to America's participatioa in the
war in 1941 is published herewith.
These events deal mainly with the
Nazi-Allied- conflict in Europe, cit-

ing the developments, too, leading
up to the Pearl-Harbor Attack.

JANUARY .

5—British, Imperial troops . cap-
ture Bardia, libyarc port, and* trap
25,000 Italians.

. ..\..;i
;:*,-

6—President^ Roosevelt, in special

message to Congress, calls .for .all-

out aid to the democracies; defines
four freedoms as basis for jpost-war
peace.

-8—Washington announces estab-
lishment of three fleets In.. United
States Navy—Atlantic, Pacific and
Asiatic; Admiral Husband1 E, Kim-

The members of the local fire de-
partment were called

. about" sbr

o'clock Tuesday evening to the BiH
Bu?ge residence on Riverside av-
enue to put out a chimney fire. No
damages were reported.

mel appointed Commander in.

Chief.
President Roosevelt submits $17,-

485,000,000 budget to United States

Congress; $10,811,000,000 "for de-

fense. - ""' -

10—Lease-Lend Bill introduced in

United -/States Congress.
20-^-PresidTeht Roosevelt inaugur-

ated for-third term.
30—Adolf Hitler warns- that his

submarines will sink any ships car-

rying aid* to Britain-. British' cap-
ture Derna In Libya.

FEBRUARY .

6—John G. Winant named Amer-
ican envoy to.-London.
8—United - States House of Rep-

resentatives passes Lease-Lend- Bill,

260—165.
9^—Admiral Darlan beepmes Vice

(Continued ~ on Page 9)

Sale Of New Cars

And Trucks Banned

Civilian Purchases Will be B
strlcted' Considerably During

Duration of the. War

Construction of Many New Road
|

Projects and Public Buildings To
Be Stopped During Wartime

Conforming with the nationa1

.iroeram as announced by President

Roosevelt in his message to Con-
gress Tuesday, Gov. Harold E. Stas-

:

ren advised a new fiscal - policy- for

the. State of Minnesota.Wednesda-
when he , ordered curtailment o*

muMi of the state road and publi'

building program and diminishing
expenditures to such an extent that
four million dollars can be placed

in a post-war construction reserve,

if the laws of the state permitted
it.

The program established will be
a continuing one and the reserve

may reach as hish as $15,000,000 by
the middle of 1943 with the apprcH
priations of the legislature next
year. A liberal amount of this to-

tal would go -into defense bonds,

the governor said'.

The construction reserve will

start with $3,000,000' state trunk

highway funds and $1,000,000 ap-
propriated by the 1041 legislature

for. building construction.
./Continued On Back. Page>

TO PROMOTE SALE OP U. S. BONDS AND STAMPS '

; :
r. Miss Judith Xjocbrem

:County 'superintendent of schools

a-nd county attorney, respectively,

who were named iheads of"the drive

, Paul A. -Lundgren

to sell U. 5. ;Government stamps
and boniis in-;'Pennington, county
during the- present emergency.

The government Thursday last;

week prohibited purchase, sale «ar
delivery of new passenger cars end-
trucks pending establishment of an.
automobile rationing system and.'
disclosure simultaneously that pro-
duction of new automobiles aa&
light trucks would be stopped en-
tirely "within a few weeks." The-
order, issued by Donald M. Nelson,
OPM priorities director, was efc-

fectlve immediately.
Stoppage of production, in line

with a policy- adopted Jan. 1st by
the supply priorities and alloca-
tions board', will compel the estab-
lishment of a rationing system, and
It is expected1 that purchases of
new cars and trucks will be limited"

under the plan_to government^
lend-lease, and the most "essen-
tial" civilian users. 1

Price Administrator 1 Leon Hen-
derson, [wftio is administering the
entire ration program, also .wiH
supervise, the automobile rationing
which is expected to become oper-
ative about January 15.

OPM estimated that at the pres-
ent time more than 450,000 passen-
ger cars are in stock with dealers.

No figures were available as to the
stocks of light or heavy* trucks.

Nelson said action would .be tak-
en to permit completion of condi-
tional sales, chattel mortgage and
similar automobile purchase con-
tracts if delivery was made prior

to Thursday. The orders also will

b:j amended to permit repossession

of cars under such contracts in ac-
cordance with -laws governning such

Officials said, further, that it

was possible that additional modi-
fications might " be permitted to
cover particular- (hardship, situa-

Friday and Saturday — Jan. 9-10

|

Jane Withers °

t'SMALL TOWN DEB"
j
Jane Darnell — Bruce Edwards

Attena flic Falls—Help Defend Our Conntry!,

5Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Moitiday;
Fredric March — Loretta Young -

"BEDTIME STORY"
.

;
Plus paramount's Highlights on
"Minnesota's Golden .Gophers^ -

jSat. Midnite, Sun,
fe
Mon.—Highlights of Minnesota Gophers Theatre

Tuesday— Bargain Day— Jan. 6
.fane Storey — Neil Hamilton' -"

*

"SING FOR YOUR SUPPER"
Buddy Sogers.— Jinx Falkenbnrfr

"DANGEROUS LADY

Wednesday and Thursday— Jan. 15-15'.

Wendy lAmer '— Bex Harrison

"MAJOR BARBARA''
' ON STAGE WED. MAT. AND EVE ONLTT

BIG OLE SHOW CO.

ON STAG11 WED, QjSfLY— BIG
r
QLE SHQW CO.
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SPEED IN WAR
PREPAREDNESS

JPresid't Roosevelt Urges
All-Out Aid to be Con-

tinued to Allies

i«4*W

Congress and Country
Are In Full Accord

Big Increase in Plane,

Tank and Anti-aircraft

Equipment ;
Urged

>m arms produt-.-in program to

n^ht the Axis powers to a stand-
still in the" shortest time possible,

the telling of which caused many
of the lawmakers to sasp in awe,
was told of by President Roosevelt
as he delivered his ; annual, open-
message to Congress as it began
its 77bh session at noon Tuesday.
The assembled

as the country
responded verv

lawmakers as well

as a whole have
favorably to the

-pronouncement and a unified war
plan to take the fight to the en-
emy's own quarters or territory is

already in progress.
In order to accomplish this end

the president proposed:
This .vear 60,000 planes; next year

125,000.
I

*

This year 45,000 tanks; next year
75.000.

|

This year 20,000 anti-aircraft

.guns: next year 35,000.

:This year 8,000,000 tons of ship-
ping; next year 110,000,000.

JThe president- traced Japan's
"scheme of conquest" over half a
centurey, said a; similar ".policy of

criminal conquest was adopted later
"r,r Italy," but that neither matched
the "Gargantuan aspirations of

Hitler and his ! Nazis." ; All three
had been merqed. he added, into

one single plan.;

:

"'The act of Jauau at Pearl Bar-
ter was intended to stun us," he
rp1

--. tinned, "to terrify us to such an
irritiFtrinl and military strength to

Ihe Pacific ar«i 'or even to our own
crTitinental defense.

:
"Rut this adds ctily to . our de-

tf-rmination to see to it !that the
Stars ar.d Stripes will fly again over
"Wake and Guam: yes. to see to it

that the brave people of the Philip-
pines will be rid of Japanese im-
perialism: and will-live in freedom,
security and independence."

Cites Reverses
The chief executive mentioned

American reverses at the outset of:

ire conflict, but he declared that.

powerful ana ! offensive

Geo. W. Werstlein
cashier of the Northern State bank
oi this city, who was named chair-
man of the Pennington county
board for tire allotments, the ap-
pointment being made by the gov-
ernor.

ALL COUNTIES GET
RATIONING QUOTA
ON RUBBER TIRES
George Werstlein, Mrs. H. Helseth

and Alfred Longren Are Named
To Pennington Board

STATE FARMER

LABOR SESSIONS

TOBEARRANGED
I

Progressive Forces Will

Meet Within Next
Few Weeks

CROOKSTON PIRATGES TO
PLAY PBOWUEKS FRIDAY

Pennington county this week re-

ceived its first war-tune quota on
tires for cars and trucks,, all coun-

ties of the state getting their allot-

ment at the same time.
The office of Gov. Harold E.

Stassc-n announced the machinery
for rationing tires will be put into
operation immediately with local

boards determining to whom the
limited tires shall go.

The boards of allotment in each
county in the state were announced
by Gov. Stassen Saturday. The
membership of the Pennington
Ccunty board are George Werst-
lein, chairman, Mrs. Hazel Helseth,
and Alfred Longren, all of; Thief
River Falls.

Mr. Werstlein has announced
that temporary quarters for the
board will be at the Northern State
Bank where the rationing board
will meet to hear petitions weekly.
Inspectors as to need for tires will

be at the Tony Hornseth Tire
shop, C. D. Gustafson's and the
Northern Chevrolet garage, with

actions otliers being named later. The

The State Farmer-Lauor associa-

tion, ihas issued a call for a state

conference of
1

all iprogressives to b:

held late ,in January or early ii

February. The date and place of-tlit

conference will be set by the state

central committee.
Although bids have been received

to: hold the convention in Minne-
apolis, St. Paul or Duluth, serious

consideration also will be -given to

several other small communities in

the state.

A program, which will be draft-

ed by fehe executive committee of

the state central committee, will be
submitted to the conference" foilow-

ings its approval by the state cen^
tral committee.

All Liberals Invited

An invitation will be extended to

all liberal groups in the state to

participate. Status of various

groups may be checked through, the

Farmer-Labor association state of-

fice, 380 West Seventh Street, St
Paul.
The state central committee au-

thorized the following represents-

,

tion at the conference:

1. Every Farmer-Laborite holding

a 1941-42 members-hip.
2. Two delegates from union lo-

cals, .whether AFL, OIO or Railroad
Brotherhood.

3. Two delegates from the Union
grouDS and its affiliates.

4. Two delegates from co-opera-

tive groups. -

The issuance of the conference

call came as a result of state cen-

tral committee sessions held in St.

Paul on Dec. 21.

Favor Group Discussions

The committee also approved a

series of panel discussions which
would permit separate meetings of

labor grouDS, farm organizations, j ....
professional people, white collared "^J*;.
workers, before a general discussion.

The committee gave careful con-

sideration to the recommendations
already received from the various

district conferences already held.

These recommendations and sug-

gestions wili be Incorporated into

the general program which will be

submitted to the state conference.

The Pirates of the Crook-
ton high school will play the

Prowlers at -Hie new high,

school gym. here Friday eve-

ning, the first game .
starting

"

at 7:00 o'clock. Trie ; reserves

of the respective schools will

meet in the preliminary en-
counter.

Details of the game last

week -together ' with other
sports events will be found on
the Sports Page in this issue.

U.S. BOND SALES

GROUP ORGANIZED
FOR OUR COUNTY

Paul Lundgren, County Chairman,

Names Principal Directors At
Meeting Held Last Monday

Preliminary plans to set up an

organization to conduct a campaign

in Pennington county ror trie reg-

ular sale of defense bonds and
saving stamps -'were formulated at

a meeting of representative, ousi-

nes leaders in this area last Mon-
day.
Paul Lundgren, chairman of the

meeting, was authorized to select a
committee of nine who will in turn
select a county executive, commit-'
tee -to conduct the campaign. The
executive committee will see that
the campaign is organized in each
town and city in the county:
The main committee consists of:

Miss Judith Lockrem, chairman;
and Paul Lundgren, chairman for

the county; Mrs/ Chas. Vorachek
for the women of the city, Morris
Bye, representing the ' schools.

Mrs. Gunder Legvold for the Wo-
men's clubs, Mayor H. W. Kinghorn
for the city government, Andy- An-
derson for the business -section of

this city, Russel J. Simcox and Mrs.
Floyd Olson for the Goodridge vi-

cinity and Paul Roy and Mrs. Os-
car Gunstad for the St. Hilaire

BREDESON NEW
CHAIRMAN OF

COUNTYjSOARD
Sums Voted for Roads at
First '42 'Meetiftg, Held

This Week
The Pennington county board

held its first session or the year
beginning Tuesday at the court
house, at which time Alf Eredeson
was elected chairman to succeed
Paul Roy. O. M. Mandt was elect-
ed vice chairman.
Extra county officers named are:

Dr. L. R. Twete, who was re-ap-
.ooirited livestock inspector: Dr. O.
F- Mellby reappointed county health
officer. Dr. Mellby will also serve
on the Oakland Park Sanatorium
commission as he lias done in pre-
vious years. E. P. Burstad will
continue as janitor for the court
house.
The salaries were set for several

jobs, - including operators of snow
plows and county road patrols
which. was set at 50 cents an hour:
common labor 35 cents, man and
team GO cents and man, team and
mower 70 cents per. hour. .

A sum amounting to $24,440 was
set aside for the maintenance of
county roads, while S14.375 was al-
lotted for the maintenance of state
aid roads within the county.
The ;session -will close today with

the awarding of the county print-
ing, selection of a list of jurors and
also takinsr action in regard1 to bills
and tax abatements.
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NEW COUNCIL IS

ORGANIZED AT

EVENTTDESDAY
Kinghorn Takes Reins as

Mayor in First 1942
Session . ,

Dr. Hulbert Is Named
As New Alderman

Three Others, Stenherg,
Peterson and Severson

Assume Duties

Harry Kinghorn
former member of the City Coun-
cil and Soo Line engineer, who as-
sumed his duties as Mayor of Thief
River Falls at the Council's organ-
ization meeting Tuesday evening. V

must and will be taken
! Continued on BacK

m proper
Page)

Farm Machine Repair

Meet Set For Jan. 20

Farmers In Thief River Falls Trade
Area Will Thresh Out Needs

For Coming Season

The farm machinery emergency
and how to meet it—a critical

problem facing every farmer in
1942 and "for the duration"—will
be the subject of a county-wide
Farm Machinery Day at Thief
River Falls on; Tuesday, January
20 which "is expected to - bring out
one of- the largest .gatherings of
farmers .in the history, of this
county.
Plans for the meeting are being

handled by. a group. called- together
by County- Agent ._..Ernest" Palmer.
The county USDA defense board,
the AAA, county farm organiza-
tions, local implement; dealers and
county editors are all included
Speakers will be furnished through
the. State Agricultural Extension
Service at University Farm, includ-
ing tractor and machinery experts
£rom leading , manufacturers and
northwest distributors.
Convinced that the farm.' ma-

chinery situation may become ex-
tremely serious, those planning the
Machinery Day program urge ev-
ery farmer to attend. Owing to

war demands for steels, new ma-
chinery will be very scarce this year
and even repair parts may be im-
posible to get unless farmers act
early instead of waiting until a few
days before their machinery is

needed.
But the special reason farmers

are urged to come out for Machin-
ery Day, says the county agent, is

to learn how ito check their farm
equipment for, repairs, how to op-
erate and maintain their tractors

and implements to prevent break-
downs and prolong usefulness, and
how to take,, other steps that may
be necessary- to make the equip-

ment now available "carry on"
while agriculture increases food

production on the one hand and
copes with a farm labor shortage

on the other.
:

Complete details regarding the

program will be announced later.

(Continued on Back Page)

,
postoffices at Goodridge, St. Hi-

laire, Hazel and Mavie will alsD act
as receivers of applications for

tires.

The members of the boards in

nearby counties are: Jilarshall coun-
ty—Fritz Larson, Warren, chair-
man; Mrs. Elizabeth Haugen, New-
folden and H. G. Ostbye, Stephen;.
Red Lake County—H. B. Lane,
chairman; Mrs. Angela Olson and
Theo. Christianson, all of Red Lake
Falls ; Beltrami County—Albert

D. Johnson, chairman; Mrs. Otis
Lippincott and Walter F. Marcum,
all of Bemidji; Polk County—Leslie
Danielson, Fosston, chairman; Mrs.
Mary McKenzie, Crookston, and
Alfred Linden, Fisher.

In addition to tires, the restric-

tions have also been (put on inner
1

tubes similarly. These have been
allotted to. Pennington and nearby.

(Continued On Back Page>

Funeral Services Today
For Mrs. W. W. Prichard

Mrs. W. W. Priohard, mother of

our former mayor and a resident

here for over forty years, passed
away at iher home here Monday
^evening. She had been in ill health
for the past several months. She

was an active lady for many years

;;hd took a leading part in promot-

ing activities in, local church and
women's circles.

Funeral services will be held to-r

day at two o'clock with Rev. S. S.

Olafsson officiating. Services will

be held at Storm Lake, Iowa, Sat-

urday and interment will be made
at Inwood, la.

Mrs. Prichard was born Nov. 12,

in Shullsburg, Wis., and moved
with her parents to Pachuca, Mex-
ico, at the age of four years. At
the aire of eight years she acconv-

panied an aunt to England -where

she attended, school until she was
fourteen, at' which time she. joined

her family at Shullsburg, follow-

ing their return from Mexico. Up-
on finishing high \schooLA she and
her family moved to Northwestern;

Iowa, where she married William
W. Prichard on March 27, 1884.

They resided in that state until

they moved to this- city -in lOOJt;

Mr. Prichard. passed away in 1934.

She Is survived by four daughters,

Mrs. H. W. Fredericks, of Water-'

town, S. D., Mrs. Hazel Halgrim of

this city, Mrs. iA. I. Anderson of

Monrovia, Calif., Mrs. A. F. North-
by of Durham, N. H.; five sons,

Harry and James of Stone Lake,

Theodore of Moscow, Idaho, Wil-

liam of this city and Charles of

St Paul. Her husband' .died in

1934. ' W?l

The purpose of the campaign, it

was pointed out, is to have as
many individuals as possible put
their savings into defense bonds
and stamps, thus helping to pre-
vent inflation during the war and
cushioning the financial shock that
may follow the war.
Methods to-* be used in system-

atic purchase of defense bonds and
stamps were also discussed.

REGISTRATION OF
MEN 20-44 YEARS
SET FOR FEB 16th

All Men From 20-44 Years of Age
Wiii be Listed for Military

Duty Next Month

State's First Lady
Is Laid to Rest

Mrs. 'Ella Shepard Lind, aged S3,

widow of the former governor, John
Lind, and mother of John- Lind of
our city, passed away Monday at
her home in Minneapolis. after a
lingering illness caused by. old age.
Mrs. Lind, during both the time

she was the state's first lady and
since was active in public welfare
and sponsored- the penny lunch
program in Minneapolis . schools
several years ago. She was a
member of the Women's club,

Tourists'- club, D-AJl., and Minne-
apolis Society- of Fine Arts.

Besides her son here she is sur-
vived by a daughter; Mrs. -Rollin

G. Anderson of - Minneapolis,;--

Mrs. John Lind and -.children left

-Tuesday for Minneapolis Where
they attended Mrs. Lind's [funeral

Wednesday. Mr. Lind has been in

Minneapolis for some time.

Grygla Girl Leads In
Aggie School Classes

Seventv-one students from Red
River Volley counties have been
°iven honor roll and hi^h scholar-
shir) ratings for the fall term at the
Northwest School of Agriculture at
Orookston. The Northwest School
lists 25 students on the honor roll
with Gunhild Nesland. junior, of
Grvzla, taking first honors with a
rating' of 2.93. Erriest Satnik. f-esh-
man ; of Strathcona and Harold
An^land. senior, of Wan-cad. tied
for second honors with a rating of
2.89. with Helen Rasmussen, ad-
vanced, also of Grvgla, ranking
third with 2.86.

Students whose names anpear on
the honor roll include: Bernadine
Nesland. Oklee; Duane WaKberg,
Thief River Falls; Lewis Meyer,
Thief River Falls; E^win Muzzy,
Thief River Falls; Gunhili Nes-
land, Grygla; Audrev Hylland, Gry-
ffla: Heimer Swansdn, Red Lake
Falls : Marville Ma-snusson., war-
ren; Robert Bitney, Red Lake Falls:
Jaroslav Kruta, .Gatzke; Myrtle
Smith, Grvgla ; Donald Boutain,
Red Lake Falls; Grace Haeen, Mid-
dle River, and Einar Scholin, Thief
River Falls.

War Chronology Of
1941 is Published

The date of Monday, Feb. 16, has
been reported to" be favored of-

cially for the first of a series of

draft registration dates. The regis-

trations, when complete, will enrol,

an additional estimated 25,000,000

men for possible military or other
service in the war effort.

Youngest to Be; Reigstered First

Under first prepared plans, men
between 18 and 20, and between 36

and 64 are to be registered in sev-
eral age groups, the oldest probably
last

:

Details of the arrangements are
to be announced thrcu^h the
White House in connection with
President Roosevelt's formal pro.-

clamation of the new registration

dates.
Since congress made all men be-

tween 18 and 64 eligible for war
services of some kind—with those.

between 20 and 44. inclusive, liable

for military service— local draft
beards have been speeding to com-
pletion the' classification of some
17.500,000 men previously enrolled.

Selective' sercise officials said

existing machinery, expanded . as
needed by voluntary workers, would
be used to enroll^ the additional

men. Registration cards are to be
unchanged, but a new questionnaire

has been drafted for possible use

to determine more specifically in-

dividual qualifications.

Emil Gribstein was named cnarr-

man of the City Council at its or-

ganization meeting at the Council
Room at the Auditorium Building
Tuesday evening. Dr. A. R. ;Hul-
bert was chosen to take the seat of
R. F. Rinkel, who failed to- qualify

ss councilman because of his posi-
tion with the state rural credits de-
partment. ,-

The old council convened before
the organization meeting was held,
passing on some 1941 bills and or-
dering the payment of S3361.40 for
the fire truck purchased last month.
Harry W. Kinghorn succeeded to
the position of mayor held the past
several years by W. W. Prichard,
snd the council members, C. W.
Sande, S. Salveson and Mr. King-
horn were succeeded by A. B. Sten-
bere, Robt. Peterson and Harry
Severson.
Several petitions in behalf of Ar-

thur E. Erickson's name as a suc-
cessor to the position of Mr. Rinkel
were presented by Rev. V. L. Pet-
erson, a large numbers of voters in
;the Fourth Ward having signed
thtm. However, the council sup-
norted the motion to chocse Mr.
Hulbert. a forme? member of -the
park board.
The re-aupointments of the .

uresent- staff at the City Clerk's of-
fice was okayed, these bein? P. E.
Pederson. clerk, a"r.d Effie Hamry as
deputy. T. M. Thronson was re-
arjocinted city assessor.
Irvine Quist was named erjineer

rr.d street commissioner and John
Jaranson street departments fore-
man. Dr. O. F. Mellty was named
citv health officer .succeeding Dr.
Helseth; Dr. Homer. Hedemark was
named city physician to succeed
Dr. Mellby. and Wesley BurreH
was named mayor Kin^horn's sec-
retary. Other appointments, as
citv police officers, will be made by
the mayor at the February meeting
when bids for city funds depositor-
ies and official newspaper will be-

opened.

The members of the lozal fire de-
partment were called about sfor

o'clock Tuesday evening to the Bill

Bu?ne residence on Riverside av-
enue to put out a chimney fire. No
damages were reported.

STASSEN'ORDERS
CURTAILMENT OF
STATE ACTIVITIES

President Presents Budget Of
56 Billion Dollars Wednesday

Roosevelt In Written Statement
Calls for All-Out Eorts to Pro-

duce Goods to Win War

Presenting the nation's determin-

ation to "pay , whatever price we
must to preserve our way of life,"

President- Roosevelt called Wednes-
day for a war budget .of $56,000,-

000,000 for the next fiscal year,

$9,000,000,000 of "new taxes j>n top

of all existing taxes, and unprece-

aented borrowing that would put
the federal debt above $110,000,000,-

000.

"This is a war budget," he said' in

his annual budget message to con-
gress. "Its magnitude and compos-
ition depend on events at the bat-

tlefronts of .the world. Nothing
short of a maximum will suffice. I

cannot predict ultimate costs be-

cause I cannot predict the chang-
ing {fortunes of -war. I can say

only that we are determined to .pay

A chronology of events leading up
to America's participation" in the
war in 1941 is published herewith.
These events deal mainly with the
Nazi-Allied- conflict in Europe, cit-
ing the developments, too, leading
up to the Pearl Harbor Attack.

JANUARY .

S—British Imperial troops . cap-
ture Bardia, libyan- port, and trap
25,000 Italians.

6—Presidenf-Roosevelt, ia special
message to Congress, calls. for .all-

out aid to the democracies; defines
four freedoms as basis for post-war
peace.
S—Washington announces estab-

lishment of three fleets in United
States Navy—Atlantic, Pacific and
Asiatic; Admiral Husbantl E. Kim-

mel appointed Commander
Chief.
President Roosevelt submits $17,-

485,000,000 budget to United States
Congress; $10,811,000,000 for de-
fense.

10^—Lease-Lend Bill introduced in

United States Congress.
20-^Presideht Roosevelt inaugur-

ated for third term.
30^—Adolf Hitler warns - that his

submarines will sink any ships car-

rying aid to Britain'. British- cap-
.ture Derna in Libya.

FEBRUARY
6—John! G." Winant named Amer-

ican envoy to London.
8—United- States House of Rep-

resentatives passes Lease-Lend Bill,

260—165.
9—Admiral Darlan becomes Vice

(Continued on Page 9)

whatever price we must to preserve

bur way of life."
:

I It was the biggest budget in the
history of the world. Government
estimates indicated it was nearly

|
mu;h of the state road and^puWl

double Germany's annual war ex-
penditures. It called, the president

Construction of Many New Road
Projects and Public Buildings To

7 Be Stopped During Wartime

Conforming . with the nationa1

.nrosram as announced by President

Roosevelt in his message to Con-
TTess Tuesday, Gov. Harold E. Stas-
sen advised a new fiscal policy for

| the State of Minnesota Wednesda*
' when he ordered curtailment

TO PROMOTE SALE OF U. S. BONDS AND STAMPS

said, for a step-up in the rate of

war spending from the current $2,-

000,000,000 a month to $5,000,000,000

a month.
Promises Huge Arms Output

' To the United States armed forc-

es and their allies, the president
promised that the budget meant "a
crushing superiority of equipment."

To the public he said that it meant
heavy new taxes because "a fair

distribution of the war burden Is

necessary for national unity." It
also meant that the people would
have to do without "many conven-
iences and luxuries" so that the na-
tion may "shift labor, materials

Continued On Bacs Page) .-.

buildinjg program and1 diminishin''

expenditures to such an extent that
four million dollars can be .placed

in a -post-war construction reserve,

it the laws of the state permitted
it.

The program established will be
a continuing one and the reserve

may reach as hi<rh as $15,000,000 by
the middle of 1943 with the appro-
priations of the legislature next
vear. A liberal amount of this to-

tal would go into defense bonds,

the governor said.

The construction reserve will

start with $3,000,000 state trunk
highway funds and $1,000,000 ap-
propriated by the 1941 legislature

for- building construction.
. rContinued On Bacfc. Page>

Miss Judith Lockrem

County superintendent of schools

and county attorney, respectively,

who were named heads of the drive

Sale Of New Cars

And Trucks Banned

Chilian Purchases Will be Re-
stricted Considerably During

Duration of the War

. Paul A. Lundgren

to sell U. S. .Government stamps
and bonds in* Pennington county
during the- present emergency.

The government Thursday last
week prohibited purchase, sale ar
delivery of new passenger cars and-
trucks -pending establishment of an..
automobile rationing system and
disclosure simultaneously that pro-
duction' of new automobiles and
light trucks would be stopped en-
tirely "within a few weeks." The
order, issued by. Donald M. Nelson,
OPM priorities director, was ef-
fective immediately.
Stoppage of productidfe; in line

with a policy- adopted Jan. 1st by-
the supply priorities . and alloca-
tions board, will compel the estab-
lishment of a rationing system, and
it is expected1 that purchases of
new cars and trucks will be limited:

under the plan to government,
lend-lease, and the mos$ "essen-
tial" civilian users. .- ~

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson, iwho is administering the
entire ration program, also will

supervise the automobile rationing
which is expected to become oper-
ative about January 15.

OPM estimated that at the pres-
ent time more than 450,000 passen-
ger cars are in stock with dealers.

No figures were available as to the
stocks of light or heavy trucks.

Nelson said action would be tak-
en to permit completion of condi-
tional sales, chattel mortgage and
similar automobile purchase con-
tracts if delivery was made prior

to Thursday. The orders also will

be amended to permit repossession

of cars under such contracts .in ac-
cordance with laws governning such
repossessions.

Officials said, further, that it

was possible that additional modi-
fications might.' be permitted to

cover (particular (hardship, situa-

tions.

IIIIIIIIHBNHBIUMIIhMg-

Friday and Saturday — Jan. 9-10
Jane Withers

"SMALL TOWN DEB"
Jane Darnell — Bruce Edwards

Attend the Falls—Help Defend Onr Country!

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday
|

Fredrlc March — Loretta Young

"BEDTIME STORY"
. . Plus Paramount's Highlights on

"Minnesota's Golden . Gophers"

Sat. Midnite, Sun. & Mon.—Highlight s of Minnesota Gophers

FALLS

Theatre

Tuesday— Bargain Day — Jan. 6
Jime Storey -*- Neil Hamilton '

-

"SING FOR YOUR SUPPER"
Buddy Rogers.— Jinx Falkenburg

"DANGEROUS LADY

Wednesday and Thursday— Jan. 15-15
Wendy Miller — Bex Harrison

"MAJOR BARBARA'
ON STAGE WED. MAT. AND EVE ONLY

BIG OLE SHOW CO.

ON STAGE WED, ONLY— BIG OLE SHOW CO.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE 1 DEFECTIVE PAGE
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F.D.R. 0RDF^?Sf^
SPEED IN WAR

Presid't Roosevelt Urges
All-Out Aid j to be Con-

tinued to Allies

Congress and Country
Are Iii Full Accord

Big Increase in Plane,

Tank and Anti-aircraft

Equipment Urged
.<m arms produc*.:an program to

fight the Axis powers to a stand-
still in the shortest time possible,

the telling 01 which caused many
of the lawmakers to gasp in awe,
was told of iy President Roosevelt
as (he delivered

j
his^ annual, open-

message to Congress as it began
its 77th session' at noon Tuesday.
The assembled I lawmakers as well

as the country ; as a . whole have
responded very.: favorably to the
pronouncement and a unified war
plan to takej the fight to the en-
emy's own quarters or territory is

-r*a3ready in progress.
In order to accomplish this end

the president proposed:
This year 60,000 planes; next year

125:000. 4 1

This year 45,000 tanks; next year
.75.000.

|

: This year; 2p,000 anti-aircraft

guns; next year 35,000.

This- year !8,000,000 tons of ship-
pins; next year IlO.OOO.OOO.

The president traced Japan's
"scheme of conquest" oyer half a
centurey, said a, similar "policy of
criminal conquest was adopted jater
by Italy," but that neither matched
the "Gargantuan aspirations of
^Hitler and his i Nazis." All three
had been merged, he added; into
one single plan.r
"The act of -Japan at Pearl Har-

bor was intended to stun us," he
continued, "to terrify us to such an
industrial and military strength to
the Pacific area or even to our own
continental defense.
"But this

j
adds cnly to our de-

termination ,to see to it that the
Stars and Stripes will fly again over
Wake and Guam; yes, to see to It

that the brave people of the Philip-
pines will b; rid of Japanese im-
perialism; and will live in freedom,
security and independence."

Geo. W. Werstleln
cashier of the Northern State bank
of this city, who was named chair-
man of the Pennington county
board for tire allotments, the ap-
pointment being, made *py the gov-
ernor. •

Cites leeverses

The chief
American reverses at the outset .of

the conflict.

\
powerful End
t^sT^i $1 pe K£n in proper P^fflces at tSoodrl^ St. Hi-

' ^ laire, Hazel and Mavie ;will also act
sd on Back Page)

Meet Set

Foi

ALL COUNTIES GET
RATIONING QUOTA
ON RUBBER TIRES
George Werstleln, Mrs. H. Helseth

:
and Alfred Longren Are Named

To Pennington Board
1

.

Progressive Forces Will;

. Meet Within Next
T Few Weeks - "<,

executive mentioned

but he declared, that
Offensive "actions

Pennington county this week re-

ceived its first war-tune quota on
tires for cars and trucks, all coun-

ties of the state getting their allot-

ment at the same time!.

i The office of Gov; Harold E.
Stassen announced the machinery
for rationing tires will! be put into
operation immediately i.iwith local

boards determining to| whom the
limited tires shall go.

j

! The boards of allotment in each
county in the state .were.announced
by Gov. Stassen Saturday. The
membership of the

i
Ferminglon

Ccunty board are. George Werst-
Iein, chairman, Mrs. Hazel Helseth,
and Alfred Longren, all of; Thief
River Falls.

j
- | '

i
Mi*. "Werstleln ;has

(

announced
that temporaryi quarters for the
board will be at the Northern State
Bank where the rationing board
will meet to hear petitions weekly.
Inspectors as to need for -tires will

be at the Tony Homseth Tire
shop, C. D-' Gustalson's and - the
Northern^ Chevrolet ^jjarage,. with
•others" being namebV j later: '

™- -

The State Fafmer-Laoor- associa-

tion, ihas issued a call for a" state

conference of* all (progressives to bs:

held 'late ^In January .
or cany in-

February. The date ana place of the.

conference will 'be set by the state
central committee.
Although bids have heen received

to "hold the convention in Minne-
apolis, St. Paul or Duluth, serious

consideration also will be -given to

several other small communities in

the state.

A program, -which will be draft-

ed by the executive committee of

the state central committee, will be
submitted to the conference" follow-

ings its approval by the state cen-j

tral committee.
'- '."': All Liberals Invited
An invitation will be extended tc-j

all liberal groups in - the state to

participate. Status of various

groups may be checked through the

Farmer-Labor association state- ol-

, fice, 380 West . Seventh Street, St
Paul.
The state central committee au-

thorized the following representa-

tion at the conference:
1.. Every Farmer-Ijaborite holding

t» 1941-42 membership.
2. Two delegates from union lo-

cals, whether AFL..OIO or Railroat

Brotherhood'.
3. Two delegates from the Union

groups" and its affiliates.
| .

j

4. Two delegates from' co-opera?

tive groups, 'i

The issuance of the conference

call came as a result of state cen^

tral' committee sessions held in St;

Paul on-Dee. 21..

.

(
-

. f

Favor Group Discussions j-

The committee also approved a

series of panel discussions which
would permit separate meetings of
labor grouos, farm organizations,

professional people, white collared,

workers, before a general discussion^

The committee gave careful con-f

sideration to the recommendations
already received from the various

district conferences already' held.

These recommendations and sug~
gestions: will be incorporated into

the general program which will bit

submitted to the state conference.

.• :

-^.-,-..V---^:

PLAY PROWliBiS
" The" Pirates of th£ Croofc--

to.hJgh^school wlU ylay the
Pidwiersvat;/4to$:^n#ff iSS&lW

school g^;nere"Fraay"eYe-'
. (ling, the flrit:.«ameXstaitihgl

at 7:00 o'clock.., Tfie^se^yes;
of the iesfpective schpols /-will

-*

meet taWtheVpreliniirary ;«h-

.

counter. ' <"-. *
^

Details > erf- the game last-

. week together' with .other;

"sports events wul be fouhsbh,
the Sports Page In ttiis-issue;

The

-IPT^p&NEW.MAYOR

Farm Machine Repair

or Jan. 20

rmers In [Thief River Falls Trade
Area Will Thresh Out Needs

Coming Season

. The farm, machinery emergency'
and how to [meet it—a critical
problem

;
facing every farmer in

1642 and "for
| the duration"—will

he the :subject^ of a -county-wide
Farm;.- Machinery Day at Thief
EtPerFaUfii on:[.' Tuesday, January'
20 wnidh'is expected, to bring out
.one- of- thej laig^v.gattierings of
larmers -in| the history, of, this
county;.-. j.

. j
.

.-'"
' ;

. Plans for
r .
the meetmg are being

handled by ia group^rcalled1 together
by ..County- [Agent yErn-est'. Palmer.
The-countyj- TJSDAT^defehse-board,
the AAA, county farm- organiza-
tions, local! implement dealers and
county editors are all included-
Speakers will be furnished' through
the;. State [^Agricultural Extension
Service at University Farm," includ-
ing tractorj and machinery experts

. from- leading jmanufacturers and
northwest distributors.
Convinced that the farm- ma-

chinery situation may. become ex-
' tremely sertouSi those planning the
Machinery!Day program urge ev-

. ery fanneri to| attend-. Owing to
war demands for steels, new ma-
chinery will be [very scarce this year
and. even repair parts may be im-
posible to

j

get
j
unless farmers act

early instead of waiting until a few
days before iheir machinery ;is

. needed.
I

j

-..'',
. But the

;
special reason farmers

are urged to come -out lor Machin-
ery Day, says fane county agent, Is

1

to learn now (to check their farm
equipment lor

|
repairs, how to op-

erate and maintain their tractors'

and implemen|s to prevent break-
downs and! prolong usefulness, and
how to take , other steps that may
be necessary to make the equip-

ment now available "carry on"
agriculture increases- fobd

;

the one hand and
farm labor shortage

receivers of applications for
tires. - !

"

'

i The members of the boards in
nearby counties are: Marshall coun-
ty—Fritz Larson, . Warren, chair-
man; Mrs. Elizabeth Haugen, New-
folden and EL G.- Ostbye, Stephen;
Red Lake County—H. B. Lane,
chairman; Mrs. Angela Olson and
Theo. Christianson, alliof Red Lake"
Falls; Beltrami County-r-Albert

D. Johnson, chairman; Mrs." Otis
Lippincott and Walter- P. Marcunii
all of Berrudji; Polk. Oounty--Leslie
Danielson, Fosston,' chairmsin:; Mrs:
Mary McKenzie, Crookston, and
Alfred Linden, Fisher,

j .
,;,.

. In addition to tires, ttie restric-

iu'oris'''have ,also been put on inner
tubes _ similarly. These have been.

allotted to. Penningtoh and (nearby
CContinued Oh Back pagej

Funeral Services Today
For Mrs. W; WJ Prichard

Mrs. W. W. Prichard, mother of

our former -mayor and a resident

here for over forty years, passed
away at her home here Monday
evening. She had been in ill health
for the past several months. She

was an active tedy,for/many years

aii&' took a leading'jxart hi promot
ing- activities in "local .church and
women's circles.

. j

Funeral . services will be held to-

day at two o'clock with Rev. S. S.

Olafsson" officiatinrg. Services will

be held at Storm Lake. Iowa, Sat-

urday and interment will be made
at In-wood, la.

-

Mrs. Prichard was born Nov. 12,

in ShuUsburg, Wis., and- moved
with her parents to Pachuca, Mex.-

ico, at the age of four years. ,.
At

the -age of eight years she.accomj-.

panied.an aunt to England where
she attended' school until she was
fourteen, at" which, time dhe: joined

her family at ^hiOusburg. -follow-;

ing their.return. from MejHco. "0^-.

on frnishlng. higlfc;schoo^she andr

hei fami& movecV to Northwestern"

Iowa, where she married Wifli&irt

W. Prichard. on March "27,':-1JBB4.

They resided' in that state -tfhtil.

they moved to this' city -irt MgfT
Mr. Prichard passed atfiry in -1934.

' She is survived by four daughters,

Mrs. H. W." Fredericks; of W>ter-;
town, S. D., Mrs. Hazel BjQgrim:'of

this city, Mrs. A; I.' Andersbii of
Monrovia, Califs Mrs. A. 3K North-
by of Durham, N. H,; five eons,

Harry ahcC James of Stone' Lake,

Theodore of Moscow,' Waftxo, Wil-
liam of this city and Oharles of

St. Paul. Her husbahd died in
1934.' 'W\

U.S. BOND SALES
GROUP ORGANIZED
FOR OUfCCtoNTY

Paul Lundgren, ' Connty iChftirman,

Names Principal- pirefltors At
Meeting Held Last Monday:

.

Preliminary plans to^ ;set up an
organization to conduct a campaign

In Penningtoh county i»r flie ;reg-

ular sale of de'fei^^^ndB.-and
saving stamps werer-"?orj6ulat£<r at

a meeting of represent^rve_-Jbiusi-

nesl leaders in this areaTasV^Mon-
day!. " '

4

. •
," ' 'i"

Paul Lundgren, 'chairman ;<M' the
meetmg, was authorized to selecta
committee of nine who -mil h>rturn
select a county executive commit-'
tee to. conduct the campaign; rThe:
executtve committee, will; sete-;that

the campaign is organized lb;,each;

town and city in' the 'county:':'
The main comrnittee -consists of:

Miss Judith Ijockrem, -chalrmanr
and Paul Lundgren, Chairman- , for

the county ; Mrs.' Ghas. ; Vorachek
for the women of the city;. Morris
Bye, ,- representihg " Qie' schools,-

Mrs. Gunder Legvold :, for>. the :Wo-r
men's clubs, Mayor H.' Wr Kinghorn
for the city government, £Ahdy> An-
derson for the business isectlon of

this city, Hussei J. Simcoi and Mrs.
Floyd Olson for the* Goodridge vi-

cinity and' Paul 'Roy and'- Mrs.'; Os-
car- Gunstad for the St. Hflaire

vicinity. .
'.

The purpose of the campaign, it

was. pointed out, Is to have as
many individuals as.

.
possible put

their savings into defense bonds
and stamps, thus helping to pre-
vent inflation during the war and
Lcushioning the financial shock that
may follow, the war. .

Methods to- be used in - system-
atic purchase of defense -bonds and
stamps were also discussed.

Sums Voted for Roads at
.First. ^-"Meeting, Held

- This Week -

The
t

FeruiingtOtt county board
held its first session of the

I
year

beginning Tuesday at the court
house, at which time Alf Bredeson
was

. elected chairman to succeed
Paul Roy. O. M. Manut was elect-'
ed vice chairman.
Extra county, officers named are:

Dr. L. £R. Twete, who was re-ap-
coirited livestock inspector: Dr. O.
P- Mellby reappointed county health
officer. Dr. Mellby will also serve
on the Oakland Park Sanatorium
commission as he has done in pre-
vious years. B. P. Burstad will
continue, as janitor for the court
house.
The salaries were set for several

jobs, -including operators of snow
olo.ws and county road " patrols
which.was set at 50 cents an hour:
common labor 35 cents, man and
team 60 cents and man, team and
mower 70 cents per-hour.

, A sum amounting to $24,440 was
set 3side for the maintenance of
;county roads, while $14,375 was al-
lotted for- the maintenance of state
aid roads, within the county*. :

; - The ^session will close today' with
the awarding of the county print-
ing, selection of a list of jurors.and
alsb taking action in regard to bills
and. tax abatements.

SEW^COHNat IS

EVENT
Kirighorn Takes Eeins.as

Mayor iri First 1942
Session

Dr. Hulbert Is Named
As New Alderman

State's First
1

Lady'" : ;«-
s

Is Laid to Rest

'Harry Kinghom
former member of the City Coun-
cil and Soo Trine engineer, who as-
sumed his duties as Mayor of Thief
River Falls at the Coiincil's organs
ization meeting Tuesday evening.

REGISTRATION OF
MEN 20-44 YEARS
SET FOR FEB 16th

All Men From 20-44 Tears of Age
WiU be Listed for MiUtaxy

Duty Next Month

Mrs. Ella Shepard Und, aged 83,

widow of the former governor, John
"Lihd, and mother of John Lind of
our city, passed away Monday at
her home in Minneapolis , after a
limering illness caused by? old age.
Mrs. Lind, during both the time

she was the state's first lady and
since was active in public' welfare
and sponsored' .- the rpenny lunch
program in Minneapolis, schools
several years ago. She ' was a
member of the. Women's club,'

Tourists' club, -DJV.JS., .and Minne-
apolis Societyof Pine Arts.

Besides^her- son here she is sur-
yivecV -by . a . daughterj: Mrs, Bollin:

G. Anderson ^Minneapolis;^"-- '/--

Mrs. John- Lind :and3ohildTen>teft
-Tuesday for iMrrujeapolis oMheite

.toey.-attended.'Mrs. Lind's -ifuneral

sdnesday.r Mr.- Lind. has been in
Mlrmeapous-. for some tfanei r

:

Grygla Girl Leads lit

Aigrgie School Classes

;

Seventv-one students fromi Red
River Valley counties have been
^ven honor roll and hi°h scholar-
shio ratrrwre for ttie fall term at the
•Northwest School of Agriculture at
T^rookston. The Northwest School
llsfc<; 25 students on the honor roll
with Gunhild- Nesland, junior, of
Grvzla, taking first' honors with a
rating of 2.93. Ernest Satnit, fresh-
man,- . of Strathcona and -Harold
Aasland. senior, of Warrca-3. tied
for second honors with a rating of
2.89.' "with Helen Rasmussen, ad-
vauced; also of Grvgla, ranking
third with 2.86.

Students whose -names appear on
the . honor roll include: Bernadine
Nesland. Oklee: Ekiane Weinberg,
Thief River Palls;' Lewis' Meyer,
Thief River Palls; Erwin : 'Muz^,
Thief-River 'Palls;--GunhiH- Nejs-
lnnd, Grygla; Audrey Hylland, Giy-
ffla: Hefmer Swanson, Red ; Lake
Falls: Marville . Mamiusson', '_ war-
ren: Robert Bitney, Red Lake Palls:
Jaroslav -Kruta, . Gatzke; Mvrtle
Smith , Gryr*la ; Donald> Boutain

,

Red Lake Palls; Grace Ha^en, Mid-
dle River, and Einar Schdhri', Thief
River Falls.

War Chronology Of
1941 is Published

The date of Monday, Feb. 16, has
been reported- to be favored of-

cially for Ithe first of a series of

draft registration dates. The regis-

tratidns, ..when comiplete, will enrol
an additional* estimated 25,000,000

men for.'jio^slble military or other
service in.~Jthe war effort.

Youngesi to Be;.Reigstered First

Under fitst; prepared 1 plans, men
between 18;and 20, and between 36
and 64 are to be registered in sev-
eral age groups, the oldest probably
last. i

.

Details of the - arrangements are
to be armounced thrcugh the
White House-in connection with
President ^Roosevelt's formal pro-
clamation of; the new registration

dates.
" "Since congress made all men be-
tween 18 and- 64 eligible for war
services of.some kind—with those

betwean .20 and .44. inclusive, liable

for .military^ servlce-^lpcal-', draft
boards have been speeding to com-
pletion the ." classification of some
17,500,000 men previously enrolled.

Selective serclse officials said,

existing rnachinery, expanded as
needed by voluntary workers, would
be used to enroll. ,the additional
men. 'Registration cards are- to be
unchanged, but a new. questionnaire
has been drafted for possible use
to determine more specifically .in-

dividual qualifications.

Three Others, Sternberg,

Peterson and Severson
Assume Duties

Emil Gribstein was named cnair-

man of the City Council at its or-

ganization meeting at the Council
Room at the Auditorium Building
Tuesday . evening. Dr. A. R. Hul-
bert was chosen to take the•seat of
R. F. iRinkel, who failed to qualify
as councilman because of his posi-
tion with the state rural credits de-
partment.

! The old council convened before
u

the organization meeting was held,
"

passing on some 1941 bills and or-
der-tag the payment of $3361.40 for
the fire truck purchased last month,
Harry "W. Kinghom succeeded to
the position! of mayor held the past
several years by* W. W. Prichard,
and the council members, C. W.
Sande, S. Salveson and Mr. King-
horn were succeeded by A. B. Stens-
bere. Robt. Peterson and Hany
Severson.
Several petitions in behalf of Ar-

thur E. Erickson's name as a suc-
cessor- to the position of Mr. Rinfcel
were presented by .Rev. V. L. " Pefc-
erson/a large numbers of votersto
the. Fourth Ward having signed
them. However, the council sup-
cotted the motion to - chocse Mr.

"*

Hulbert, a former member of the .

park board.
The re-appointments, of the

present staff at the City*Clerk*s of-
fice was okayed; these bein? P. EL
Pederson, clerk; and: Eflie Hamry as
deputy. T. M. Thronson was re-
apocinted city assessor.

Irvinz Quist was named ergipeer
and street commissioner and John
Jaranson street denartment fore-
man.. Dr. O. F. Mellby was named
city health officer succeeding Dr.
Helseth; Dr. Homer Hedemark was
named city physician to -succeed
Dr. Mellby, and Wesley" BurreH
was named mayor Khr^horn*s sec^.
retary. Other appointments, as
city police officers, will be made by "

the mavor at the February meeting
when. bids for city funds d'eposltdr-'

ies and official newspaper will be-
opehed. "

.

STASSENI0RDERS
^CURTAItMENf OF
STATE ACTIVITIES

A chronology of eyehtis leading up
to America's participation' in the
war in 1841- is published herewith.
These ; events deal mainly;with the
Nazi-Allied- conflict, in Europe, cit-
ing the developments, too, leading
up to the- Pearl" Harbor -Attack; -

.

JANUARY . , y ,

5—British Imperial troops, cap-
ture . Baxdia, libyarit port, «q<fe trap
25,000 Italians. .

"'..,
.

'• £ -;.-^
-'

6—President^ Roosevelt, tr» special
message to Congress, calls ifor .all-

out aid tojthe demcKjracie^: defmes
four freedoms as basis for ^wet-war
peace.
•8--Washington, announces estab-

lishment of three fleets in. United
.States Navy—Atlantic, Pacific and
Asiatic; Admiral HJusbandJ E< Kim-

mel | appointed Commander in

Chief.
President Roosevelt submits $17,-

485.000,000 budget to "United- States

Congress; $10,811,000,000 'for de-

10—Lease-Lend, Bill introduced to

Undtea'>S$a3$5 -Congress.
• 20^Presiaeht "Roosevelt inaugur-
ated for- third- term.
30—Adoif Hitler warns- that his

submarines will sink any sh^wcar-
rying" aid1 to .-Britato. British- cap-
ture Derma in Libya.

FEBRUARY
6—Johni .G. Winant named Amer-

ican envoy to,-London.
8—United States House of Rep-

resentatives passes Lease-Lend Bill,

260—165.
• 9—Admiral Darlan becomes Vice

' (Continued on Page 9) '

while
production; on
copes with1 a J

on the other.
-Complete details'

(Continued

regarding the

program will be announced later.

on B&cK Page)

President Presents Budget Of
56 Billion Dollars Wednesday

Roosevelt In Written Statement
Calls for All-Oat Ebrts to Pro-

duce Goods to Win War

Presenting the nation's determin-
ation to "pay whatever price we"

must to preserve our way of life,"

President Roosevelt called Wednes-
day for a war fcudget of $56,000,-

000,000 for the next fiscal year,

$9,000,000,000 of new J taxes on top

of all existing taxes, land fiuprece-

oented borrowing that would put
the federal .debt above $110,000,000,-

000.
"This is a war budget," he said) in

his fvrumfli budget message to con-
gress. "Its magnitude and compos-
ition depend on events at the bat-
tlefrants of the" world.' Nothing
short of '&maximum will suffice. I

cannot predict ultimate costs be-.

cause I cannot predict the chang-.

ing tfortames of war. ^ %
oan say

only that we are determined to .pay

whatever price we must to preserve

our way of life."

It- was the biggest budget in the
history of the world. Government
estimates indicated1 it was nearly

double Germany's annual war ex-
penditures, ii called, the president

said, for" a step-up in the rate of
war spending from the current $2,-

000.000,000 a month to $5,000,000,000

a month-
Promises Huge Arms Output

j

To the United States armed forc-

es and their allies, the president
promised that the budget meant f'a

crushing superiority of 'equipment."
To the public he said1 that it meaht
heavy new taxes because "a fair

distribution of the wat burden |ls

necessary for national unity." fit

also meant that the people would
have to do without 'taany conven-
iences and luxuries" so that the na-
tion may "shift labor, materials

Cantteued On Bacfc Page) . A."'".
"

I

Construction of Many New Road
Projects and Public Bondings To

- Be Stopped During Wartime

TO| PROMOTE SALE OF U. S. BONDS AND STAMPS

Conforming with .the national

.-jrosram as announced by President
Roosevelt "in his. message to Con-
Tress Tuesday, Gov. Harold E. Stas-
sen advised a- new fiscal policy for

the. State, of Minnesota Wednesda*
when he

v
ordered' curtailment or

mu^h of the state road- and publi'

building 'program and; diminishin°

expenditures to such.an extent that
four million dollars" ,can be placed
in a post-war construction reserve,

if the laws of the state permitted
it. .

.*---.:

The proCTam established will be
a . continuing one and the reserve

may reach as hvsrh as •$15,000,000 by
the middle ,of 1943 with the appro-
priations of the legislature next
vear. A liberal"amount of this to-

tal would go into defense bonds,

the governor, said.

The construction: . reserve: will'

start with $3,000,000 state -trunk

highway funds and $1,000,000 ap-
propriated by the ; 1641 legislature

for building- consttuctlon. k
.;/C/mttaued <xa. Bac*. Pago -".

The members of the local fire de-
Taarrment were called about six.
o'clock Tuesday evening to the Bffl.

Bug?e residence on Riverside av-
enue to. put out a chimney fire. No
damages were jreported. * '

:

Sale Of New Cars

And Tracks Banned

Civilian Purchases "Will be . R
strlcted Considerably During

Duration of the War

last;

,V
-;lM Mls3JudithIiOi3oreia

'

T~Ckmnty ^superintendent of schools

and- couhty attorneys ^Tespecayely,-

who -werejsratned heads of" the drive

The government Thursday
week prohibited purchase, sale v
delivery of new passenger cars arid-

trucks pending establishment of sn-'
automobile rationing system, end-
disclosure simultaneously that pra-
ductioni of new automobiles orj«fc.

hght trucks would, be stopped ea^
tirely '^rtthin a few weeks." Trie-
order, issued oy Donald M, Nelsonv
OPM priorities director, was eE- .

fective immediately.
Stoppage of production, in line

with a policy adopted Jan. 1st ,by
the supply priorities and allofa>-

tions board', will compel the festafr-

.

Iishment of a rationing system, and.
it is expected! that purchases of
new cars*and trucks will be llmitert

under the plan to government,
lend-lease, and the most "esser*-

tial" civilian users.

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson,, mho is aorninistering the
entire ration program, also wIH
supervise, the automobile rationing
which is expected- to become oper-
ative about January 15. '

OPM estimated that at the pres-
ent time more than 450,000 -passen-

ger cars are in stock with dealers.

No figures were'.available . as. to" the \

stocks of light or heavy* trucks'.

Nelson said action would be tak-
en to permit completion of condi-
tional sales, chattel mortgage and.
similar ^automobile . purchase con-
tracts if . delivery was made prior

to Thursday. The orders also will

be amended' to permit repossession. .

of cars under such contracts .In ac-
cordance with -laws gbvernning such

, Paul Ai.-Lundgren
'

to sen" Uv.'S.- Government stamps
and bonds ini I»ennington county
during the' present emergency.

. Officials said, further, that it-

was possible' that^ additional modi--
fications mfeht be permitted to
cover particular.' hardship." .^sitaa-

Friday and Saturday; ^- Jan. 9-10

|

f Jane Withers

i fSMALL TOWN DEBM

Jane Darnell — Bruce Edwards

Attend the Falls—Help Defend Oar Country!
;

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, holiday

-

Fredric March — Loretta Yoong * . 7>

"BEDTIME STORY" I

. . ,F^us Paramount's EUgnUghta.on .
'

i

"Minnesota's Golden .Gophers**

'

FALLS

Theatre

Tuesday— Bargain Day— Jan. 6
-' Juno Storey — Nell Hamlltori' '' "

"Smd FOR YOURSUPPER''
Buddy Rogera.—. Jtax FaIkenbhTg r

DANGEROUS LADY

Wednesday and Thursday— Jan. 15-15
Wendy HQler — Bex Harrison

"MAJOR BARBARA"
' ON STAGE WED. MAT. AND EVE ONIT

BIG OLE SHOW CO.

It-
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ed In 1942 canhardly cound convincing) to a. German
people remembering- his

1

assurances: a- year ago of
final victory in 1941.

"''!

Likewise Field. Marrtha l Goerlng's radio speeches

to (his Nazi adherents have been 'Tpiped dowij' Goer-
ing now statesUhatitisa defensive war for ithe Nazi
andi that it' may last for hve or six: years: ! That's
different from ehelr talks of last summer!- ! :

THURSDAY. JANUARY 8, 194B

Trespassing At The Capitol

OUR UNRELIABLE INFORMERS

When we recall the releases of the numerous
columnists, as Leland Stawe, Robert Mowrer, etc., also'

ttfi talks by such: radio commentators as H. V. Kal-'
tenborn and Upton Close, and: not to omit . coming
-light back to home, Robert Aura fftnith, who spoke
on the Par East at the Northern MEA convention
here in October, andi consider these in the light of
events as they have happened the past months, we
nave really become disgusted and in turn' have just
about made up our mind we will not read nor^llsten

to their bunkum anyt more. They have been all

wrong-, not knowing much what they were writing1 or
talking about. (Yes, we must admit, too, that the
Trespasser and the Dispeller of the Fog in the Forum"
pages are nearly as incorrect).

j

"What we refer to, in particular is the reports'

these men Shave given us the past several years on
Russia and Japan. How Stowe and: Kaltenbonrt re-

lated the shape that Russia was in is deplorable in
the extreme. Similarly, must: "we say that RobtJ
Aura Smith, XXpton Close and! others related1 in turn
about Japan and how she could be Ticked' with us
sitting down. The fact is

]
they were not informed

and consequently were speaking "through their hats.'j

That resolves itself with us into a case of where
we are not giving much heed to these self-styled

informers any more. They have misled us entirely.!

"While we take these to account we want to pat
ourselves on the back.—And we think we deserve it!

We have supported Franklin D. Roosevelt at every

turn1 in the road. We felt he was right and1 that

(Hitler, by virtue of his book and subsequent actions,

is not to be trusted in the least. We were ridiculed

by scme
:
liberals for being pro-war; we were panned

lor not giving support to the Finns in their war
with Russia, and' in turn we were called a Com-
munist because we praised Russia -for things we felt

dhe was deserving of.

Well, it has all come out in the wash!

HOW WERE THE OFFICERS ENGAGED?

Echoes from the debacle at Pearl Harbor will

persist in being heard for some time to come and
-the longer the war lasts the more will the echoes of

revelations of conditions there continue to reverber-

ate. The echo this time is from the number of par-

ties put on by the officers' cliques at all of the mili-

tary posts and especially in the Hawaiian Islands.

When the private lives of our military officers

become so taken up with social affairs that they can

not serve as effectively as they should it is time that

the government step in and take matters in hand.

Indirectly we have it from an indisputable source

that officers from the rank of a lieutenant and up
[have to attend so many military balls, and parties

that they are "on the go" constantly. One officer

making a complaint in regard to this asserted he had
spent thirteen consecutive nights out on parties or

social affairs. He asserted further that this, coupled,

with the cost of all the uniforms he had to buy, kept

him broke and mentally fagged out at all times. <

If such were the situation at Pearl Harbor when
, the Japs attacked on Dec. 7th there is an abundance
of blame resting with the higher ups in the army
ftn rft navy. Some say the secretaries of the navy and
of war at Washington failed to keep .the officers m-j

formed. But any officer reading of the peace nego-

tiations at our capitol at the time needed' no in-;

structions otherwise.
. j

AUSTRALIANS BECOME ANXIOUS
i

Statements . by Australian officials last week;

show considerable anxiety about the possibility of

neglecting the war front in the Far East. Australia!

has contributed heavily to Britain's war efforts;

much because it anticipated Japanese aggression in
the East; Indies if the Axis triumphed in Europe. |

Now
' that this attack has come, Australia is'

keenly aware of its position should Japan break'

through at Singapore. The unimpressive showing of

the British in the Malayan peninsula evoked cri->

ticism and accused Churchill of being too "Atlantic

minded."; Premier Curtin of Australia stated: "i

make it clear that Australia looks to America, free

from any pangs about our traditional links of

friendship for Britain. We refuse to accept the dic-

tum that the Pacific struggle is a subordinate seg-

ment of
:
the general conflict. The government re-

gards the Pacific struggle as primarily one In which
the United States and Australia should have the

fullest say in the direction of the fighting plan,-'

The sharp tone of this statement makes manifest as
anxiety

;

with which it is easy to sympathize.
|

i
FUEHRER SPEAKS THE TRUTH

We are still living in the age of miracles. Proof
—Adolf Hitler has finally said! a truth. "

In his New Year address to his troops and to the
German people, Hitler said that the cause of the war
was the fact that "enemy countries did not want to
live In the type of world that we wished for."

j

Who' would want to live in: that' kind of a world
except the Fuehrer himself and his gang of Nazi
cut-throats?

But that admission on the part of Hitler ought
to satisfy our erstwhile isolationists that Hitler bad in
mind creation of a new world, for America as' well as
for all other countries. There is no room (for isola-

tionism in that kind of a ^orta\ unless you live in

the jungles. '
i

But Herr Hitler's promise that the Soviet coun-
ter-attacks will be frustrated ana that enemy defeat-

CRITICIZES MANILA'S SURRENDER;

The Russian military officers have criticized the
order of" General MCArthur in the Philippines |for an
open city- in Manila. An open cifcy, according fco war
terms, is an undefended town where the enemy may
march in without any guns being fired at them.

The Russians believe in doing it the same way
the Axis armies are doing it, i. e., make the enemy
fight for every inch of ground they gain. This: meant
that the' inhabitants of Manila would be given guns
and ordered to kill the invaders on sight. Such fight-

ing is effective, civilians being, about as efficient as
soldiers in popping off the invaders. That ! would
ihave caused the ruination1 of a part of the city and
the death and suffering of a lot of people.

j

But that was the manner hi which the
i Nazis

were kept out of Moscow, Leningrad 1 and' other cities

in Russia. The civilian population was very effective

in stopping the Nazi there and it is apparent other

allied countries must put up the same opposition

against the Japs in particular. As the Japanese took
Manila without the loss of a soldier in the easy way
it must be said that the enemy is (having a soft time
of it.

]

But there is a lot of suffering in! the city now
as the Japs are severely punishing the inhabitants.

Undoubtedly most of them would have fought hrave-

ly to stop •the invaders. When the enemy knows no
bounds to cruelty we cannot surrender without a

fight!

BASES HOPE ON UNITED STATES OF EUROPE
Henry Ford! said in an Interview recently, that the

ifuture well-being- of the world lay In the establish-

ment of a "United States of Europe," patterned along
the lines of thji American system^ in which each
country would have the same freedoms and the same
opportunities of our 48 States. And it is a sugges-
tion that we feel is practical trr every sense,

j
i

"I believe," said Mr. Ford, "that if all the Par-
liaments of Europe—from Russia to France^ (from
Norway to Greece-^would meet to joint session to es-
tablish .the United States of Europe and' adopt a bill
of rights, there would be a speedy return to common
prosperity and an end to this, periodic slaughter of
Europe's inhabitants,- which has lasted for 2,000
years. Such a bill of rights should guarantee!among
other things freedom of speech and freedom:! of wor-
ship." .

_
I

' '

Mr. Ford, who has advocated a world federation,
said the establishment of such a union in which all

countries could exist without encroaching? upon or
making war on their neighbors also* would bring the
end of power politics. He said politics were long
overdue at the scrap heap:

The extension of the American system; to Europe,
Mr. Ford said, "used to be called idealism. The last

couple of years 'it has come to be known as common

| SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
-^nity Talk Revives as [

Labor Groups Cooperate
The manner iri which the A. F.

of L. and ttie C. I. O. groups at the
recent Labor-Management Confer-
ence worked together and present-
ed a united' front has heartened- all
friends of labor here. '

When these labor representatives,
some of whom> had1 been at swords'
point for several years, assembled
to draw up their program- to pre-
sent to the Conference, their first
act was to unarhrnously elect Phil
Murray spokesman, which.- was a
fine A. F. of'L. gesture. TOie C. I.
O. group presented -the so-called
Murray Industrial council plan, but
later withdrew it in favor of the
plan worked out by the- A. F. of L.
This was ^he plan that has been

put into effect. It provides for tine
setting- up of a .War Labor Board
similar to that set up during World
War 1, with the exception that the
Board will consider all labor dis-
putes, including those involving
the question of the closed and open
shop. The World War 1 board did
not consider these as legitimate
questions of grievance. But labor
held up for preservation of gains
made under the New Deal—and

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK (REVIEW

The recently published book, re-
viewed below, can be < purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

LABOR GROUPS WORK TOGETHER

National A. F. of L. and C. I. O. leaders
j

at the

recent Labor-Management Conference got the' "feel"

of again working together for a common labor ob-

jective. State and local leaders of Hie two; labor

groups axe also working together in' many parts of

the country. And they are finding that it is not at

all difficult to do.

What is bringing them together are the . confer-

ences being called in -various sections by OPM's labor

division; OFA's consumer division;; the Office of Civ-

ilian Defense; the War Department, and the hew la-

bor division 1 created by the Treasury Department for

sale of Defense Stamps and Bonds.

CORDELL HULL STILL AN APPEASER

No doubt many of our readers were dumfbunded
as well as we when1 the report came out .from iWash-
ington, D. C., on Christmas Day that the state de-
partment had protested the Free French occupation

of St. Pierre and Miquelon, two small islands! off the

coast of Nova Scotia. The (friends of the Vichy gov-
ernment, set up by the Nazi in France, ^were

j
in oc-

cupation and were aiding the Nazi by spying'!
:on the

Allies and sending 'radio reports across the 'seas of

happenings, i Certainly that was something we nor
the Canadians should not have tolerated. j j

But Cordell Hull, our secretary of state, found it

convenient to reprimand Admiral Muselier and his

men for their seizure, much as Hitler would have
done. It is said that the president had not been in-"

formed' of the matter and that the message was
sent without his knowledge. By later reports it Is

evident that : Secretary Hull had to back dowri on his

plans.
|

But why should! Mr. Hull be such am appease-

ment stoogie? He must still have been afraid! of em-
barrassing Hitler, much the same as Chamberlain
and other appeasers, though: Hull should be aware
of the fact that Hitler will take any step he feels

like when he is ready in spite of the seizure of St.

Pierre, Martinique, or Miquelon. The French fleet

will be taken; if Hitler feels powerful enough to at-

tack Hhe Allied fleet. ;

•Americans protested strongly against Hull's mes-
sage and in turn sent a telegram to the FreeiFrench
general, Muselier, telling him: to hold on. His reply

came back:
j

""

jj

"The Admiral-in-Chief ™rm»mw:nrifT>g the Free
French naval forces, the Marine volunteers, the im-
mense majority of the population of St. Pierre and
Miquelon thank you with all their hearts for their

telegram. I knew it was not possible that the noble
American n'^on would not be wholeheartedly with
us in the cause «f liberty- and in the sacred rights of

peoples to selfHteterminatiori. Whatever happens we
will hold on until the end. For aH democracies of

the world St. Pierre, like your statute of liberty, Is a
symbol.'* \\

SARATOGA TRUNK
By Edna Berber

The most cautious reviewer can
predict skyrocket success for "Sara-
toga Trunk"—and' not feel that he
is getting out on a limb, either.
Few of Edna Ferberis vastly pop-
ular novels of the past decade have
arived on the book counters with
more fanfare. In abridged' form it
has been serialized by a national
magazine, and it will" be seen on
stage and screen as soon as the
ponderous machinery for producing
an A spectacle can begin grinding
it out. 'Saratoga Trunk" is what
Is known in a field of human en-
deavor only slightly less hazardous
than the publishing business at a
natural.
One- can see without difficulty

why this should' be so. The pictor-
ial qualities of Ednan Ferber's cos-
tume novels are built-in. Others
may write with a fuller knowledge
of history or a keener sense of
character analysis. But Edna Fer-
ber is almost alone— almost, be-
cause "Gone With the Wind1" has
something of the same quality—in
giving -her reader the impression
that she is actually writing in tech-
nicolor. As fundamentally dramat-
is as "Cimaron," with all the lavish
and eye-filling qualities of " "Show
Boat," this new novel may well out-
strip either of them in1 enduring
popularity.

Certainly Clint and. Clio Maroon
are among the most vial and engag-
ing figures in Edna Ferber's long
and colorful gallery of heroes and
heroines. We meet them in mod-
ern Saratoga, where they have been
rich, respectable, and powerful

—

and front page news—for ' sixty
years. The reporters and camera
men are gathered again. Is it true,
Mr. Maroon, that youVe turned
your collection of paintings over to
the Metropolitan Museum? Is it
true your Adirondacks estate is to
be a free Summer camp for boys?
Is it true you're giving away every
penny of your fortune to the gov-
ernment after you've pensioned
your old employes?
It was all true, the tall drawing

old man agreed. Only that was not
the story. Clint Maroon wished to
tell. He wanted the public to know
how he stole the. fortune he now
proposed' to give away—"stole mil-
lions from- millionaires who were
stealing each other blind. We
skimmed a whole nation—took tire
cream right off the top." He want-
ed people to understand how it was
that this could not happen today,
and that 'America was a better and
more hopeful land because of it.

The reporters would not listen.
Clio, white-haired and'} straight as
a reed at 79, had warned- him that
they would not. A grand old man,
Clint Maroon—one of America's
first citizens—but his mind was
clearly,not what is used to be. .

It all went back to New Orleans
and a house on Rampart Street.
Clio Lulaine was half Creole aris-
tocrat, half a nameless member of
the underworld. She was beauti-
ful and unscrupulous, and she had
resolved not to commit the senti-
mental follies of her mother. Rita
Dulaine (had known love and lux-
ury. Clio coveted1 riches and re-
spectability. She made that clear
to Clint Maroon almost at once.
She had picked him up in the
French Market, a tall Texas cow-
boy with- -a white sombrero and a
diamond stud. Inside a fortnight
she was in love with him and he
with her. What was more import-
ant, they understood each other
perfectly.

Together they hatched the black-
mail plot against the Dulalne'fam-
ily which financed their descent
upon fashionable Saratoga. They
did not go together, which would
have been; distinctly imprudent.
Clint owned a racing horse and was
better than fair at any gambling
game he hnd ever heard of. Clio
wanted a millionaire— Bart Van
Steed for choice. She got off the
train, attended by her fantastic
colored servants and followed by a
cartload of. crested' luggage, as the
Countess de Chanfret. To cap it

all she drove up to the United
States Hotel. in Bart Van Steed!s
phaeton. A telegram signed with

(Continued on page three)

won out.
Throughout the conference, a

spirit of unanimity prevailed in the
labor ranks, which resulted in per-
fect teamwork. There was . com-
plete! harmony in an 'atmosphere of
give and take.

*

There is no telling where that is

apt to lead'. Opposing; labor lead-
ers have experienced the "feel" of
working together again.
'

. Already, talk of labor unity has
been revived. Most observers, how-
ever, feel that formal '.unity is not
to be had for the immediate fu-
ture, but that definite steps leading
to ultimate -unitiy CAN be taken.
There are some people high! in

the ranks of labor who are said1 to
be- seriously considering a proposal
privately offered- looking toward'
creation of a sort of super A. F. of
L.-C. I. O. committee. This super-
committee would attempt to work
out points of friction.-; and bring
about cooperation, particularly on
the political front. This would
make is Impossible for the anti-
labor crowd on Capitol HiU to take
advantage of existing labor disun-
ity by playing one lobar group,
against the. other. They have been
able to do this in the past because
labor disunity manifested Itself on
the political field almost os much
as on the industrial field*.

The anti-Iaborites in the House,
led by Virginia's Howard (Under-
taker) Smith, author of the so-
called Smith bill, Georgia's Gene
Cox, reputed "brains" of this reac-
tionary gang, and Michigan's Clare
Hoffman, who. gets the jitters
whenever anybody mentions the
name of organized labor, have
taught labor a lesson that labor
isn't apt to forget for a long, long
time.

nuts haven't got the kind of money
it takes to buy ads of that kind." It
takes thousands of dollars, it would
be interesting to ' know who the
"sweet angel" was that furnished
the money.

Contest for Air Supremacy

.

Our first real efforts in the Far
Fast, it is .predicted, "will be devoted
to attaining air superiority. This
likely will preceed any attempt to
strike a heavy and telling blow at
the enemy.
No doubt Japan's ability to land

large forces in the Philrppines and
other points was due to their con-
trol of the air, which nobody ex-
pected.- Control of the sea in re-
stricted areas, is has been shown,
is impossible without air control.
It is anticipated1 that the demo-

cracies -will be able to attain this
air control In "the Far East in a
relatively short .time. This is be-
cause the Japs will not be able to
replace their air losses, while the
democracies will be able not only to
replace their losses, but to strength-
en their air arm. /

Farmers' Union Backs Labor
The Farmers' Union is conduct-

ing a campaign here in Washing-
ton to bring about more whole-
some farmer-worker relationship.
This is the only important farm
organization that appreciates the
fact that workers and farmers, the
two great producing groups, have
a common political and' economic
interest.

Need for beter understanding be-
tween worker and farmer is indeed
very great, as evidenced by the
rural vote in the House 1 on the
Smith anti-labor bill. These rural
representatives voted 184 to 40 for
the bill, according to a vote com-
pilation made by this column.
The Farmers Union was the onlv

major farm organization that of-
ficially came out against this vicious
measure.
In those districts where the

farmers have engaged in liberal
politics, their representatives large-
ly stuck by labor. All three rural
Progressives of Wisconsin, for ex-
ample, voted', against the bill.

It's too bad' that the Farmers'
Union, which represents the truein-
terests of the dirt farmer more
than any other important farm or-
ganization, 'hasn't the membershiD
that the Farm Bureau and some of
the other major farm, groups have.
But their membershir> is increas-
ing steadily, as- is their influence in
the Nation's Capital.

Was It Coincidence?

It may have been pure coinci-
dence that a full-page advertise-
ment appeared a week ago Suncay
in the Washington Star and a
number of other large dailies fol-
lowed identically the new nrona-
ganda line handed out by the Wil-
helmstrasse.
This line is to create distrust

among the nations fighting Hitler,
especially between the democracies
and Soviet Russia.
The advertisement in question,

inserted by a magazine edited by
a religious sect that tells you of
the direful things to come by quot-
ing the Scriptures, in this case
quote the Scriptures bo prove that
tiie United States and Great Bri-
tain soon will be at war with the
Sovietsr-"in a few years, a few
months; or even a few days.'-'

The point is that these religious

Civil Liberties
We need have little worry that

our civil liberties will be seriously
curtailed during the war, if judged

by the action of the Attorney Gen-
eral in ordering the release in Los
Angeles, of Robert Noble, West-
Coast friend of the Nazis.
Noble was arrested following the

Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor
when h'e declared that the United
States has no business in Hawaii;
that the islands were obtained jas-

the result of' imperialist" ventures,,
and balmed ths whole tjhine on
Uncle Sam. In the opinion of the
Attorney General, that. It would
appear, is not ! subversive.

To Continue Post-War Planning
America's entrance, into the war

will in no way interfere with plans
of House liberals to undertake ex-
tensive "studies of post-war plan-
ning, particularly on questions of
unemployment.
"On the contrary," Rep. Jerry

Voorhls, California liberal, told this

column, "the , need for post-war^
planning will tie greater. Knowledge
on the part of the public thai?' il^

group in Congress is earnestly try-

ing to meet the problems that are
certain to arise* after the war will
'help to bolster public morale."

Voorhis plans to call/ his group
together to map out a definite pro-
gram right after the' first of the
year.

j

DISPELLING THE FOG
#By CHARLES MICHELSON

The successive German defeats in
Libya and' Russia, and Jhe sudden
dismissal by Hitler of his pet com-
mander-in-chief, von Brauchltsch,
constitute extraordinarily good
news. -It. may even be that the
second happening will prove in the
long run to be the more important.
Undoubtedly Hitler has shown
touches of genius in .that he has
compelled the' German Army to

strike when it was in doubt of op-
posed, and' those lightning strokes

have, as all the world knows, prov-
ed successful until the Russian
campaign. . But that does not mean
that this private soldier of the last

war is another Napoleon, and if he
really attempts to dictate cam-
paigns and to plan both strategy
and tactic, he may not only blun-
der himself, but speedily come into

unpleasant relations with the gen-
eral staff.

The Army has learned to respect
Hitler's military sagacity, and it

has been extremely grateful to him
for creating the magnificent mod-
ern machine which it now is.

Nonetheless, the older officers have
looked upon Hitler as an upstart,
and though they admit that his
advice has nearly always been good
and sound, they are not prepared
to have him. beccme the whole
dominant figure.-

True, if things go wrong from
now on they will have an easy ex-
cuse that it was Hitler.'s, the ama-
teur's fault. But whether they will

work with him with the same loyal-
ty and zeal which they would give
on one of their own group, is an-
other question-. - It is quite possible
that Hitler and the generals may
break; whether it wiil become an
cpen break, whether they will quar-
rel with his and some day liquidate
him. is still another question.

No Scapegoats Now
For Hitler it is obviously thn

Rubicon. If things go from bad to

worse now, he has no ' excuse, no
srape;*oat unon- whom to unload
the responsibility. Every- disaster

from now on will rob' him of pres-
tige and further injure the myth
that he is a great and 1 never-erring
genius, the unconquerable saviour
of Germany.
Moreover, the very reason- that

Hitler gave for taking over the chief
command, namely that the area oi
war was greatest in all human his-
tory, and that an absolute combin-
ation in one man of supervision of
the economic, the industrial life, as
well as the functions of the gov-
ernment and the military, was
therefore essential, would seem to

dictate not placing such enormous
respor.r'bility upon one human be-
ing >--jt in diversifving the respon-
sibility.

Of course Hitler thinks of himself
as a genius, but whether one human

being can really carry such an in-.

credible load may well be a ques-
tion. Certainly it is to be hored
that Franklin Roosevelt will not at-
tempt to .run the whole govern-
ment and the Army and Navy be-
sides.

Generals Opposed Russian War
It must not be forgotten that all

the evidence goes to prove that the-

general staff and the leadin? Gen-
erals were opposed to trie Russian
venture. They wanted to let well
enough alone and to concentrate on
defeating England; hut Hitler a^ain
over-ruled them, so perhans from
their point of view it is better that-

Hitler should now assume the en-
tire responsibility.

His and Goebbels' appeal for win-
ter clothing for his trooos is an-
other proof of how badly things

are ?oing, and' a confession fchatthe
Government itself cannot, adequate-
ly outfit its armies for the Russian
winter.
As for the German retreat in

Russia, it is not a rout nor yet an-
other Marne. But the Germans
are losing vasfi quantities of mater- ~

ial. guns, tanks, lorries, ammuni-
tion, all the costly paraphernalia
of war that they can ill afford to

crive up even though they captured
on their way into Russia huge
quantities cf Russian suT>ulles.

Nazi Losses in Russia.

It is. of course, a bitter blow to~

the German orestiee; comhv to-
gether with the entry of the United
.States into the war. it is bonnd" to

have a very bad effect upon- the
morale of the people already shak-
en by the heavy losses in Ru-sia.
These losses Hitler rios understated
and -the Russians have grossly ex-
aggerated; but that the Germans
have lost between five hundred and
six hundred thousand in dead
alone admits of little doubt.
Another diplomat who has jusd

returned from Russia declares that'

there were 66,000 , amputations in

the- Russian army during the short

campaign 1 against Finland, although
tile Russian troops are trained to

take care of themselves in the bit-

terest of weather.
If that was the case in Finland

it is almost safe to assume "than

the Germans have had at least four

times as many knocked out by
frozen limbs since the winter
weather began. In -the last war the
Germans lost two million men in

dead alone so they are still far from
equalling

t
that ghastly record in

this war/ Two other facts: In-
cluding Austria and the Sudeten-
land Hitler has ten million - more
Germans to call upon for cannon
fodder than the Germans had in

1914-18. and the percentage of re-

coveries and returns to the front

among the wounded is much higher
because of the marked surgical and
medical advances since the last

war.

v
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his mother's name had brought him
to the station; for young Mr. Van
Steed,' whose name could be con-

jured with, was frightened to death

of his mother.
|

"Saratoga Trunk" is a flam-

boyant story in a setting to match.

ST. HILAIRE
Biskejj-r-OIness

Miss Mary Elaine Biskey. daugh-

ter of Mrs. George Biskey, Sr., be-

came the bride I
of- Marvin S. Ol-

r.ess, son of Mr. and Mrs, S. M. Ol-

ness all of St. Hilaire, New Year's

dav, at one o'clock at the Nor-

wegian Lutheran! church with Rev.

A. Skibsrud reading the ceremony.

Mrs. Z. Picard, si3ter of the

bride was bridesmaid, while Adrian

Olness, brother of the groom, was
best man.
/The bride wore a Mayflower blus

street length dress and a corsage

of Talisman roses and white sweet

peas. The bridesmaid wore a

cress of harvest} wind color, with a

corsage of white carnations and
white sweet peas.

A reception was held in the af-

ternoon at home of the bride's

brother and sist>er-in-law, Mr. and
J.Irs. Fred Biskey. *
Those present at the reception

were Mrs. George Biskey, Sr., and
family, Mr. and^ Mrs. Melvin An-
derson and family. Mr. and. Mrs.
Z. Picard. Mr. iar.d Mrs. Sterling

Olness and family of Rothsay, Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Olness of Bemid-
.ii. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Olness and
Mr. and Mrs. I Fred Biskey and
James. i

The young couple left on a short

wedding trip to Rothsay. Bemidji
and, other points, returning Sun-
day evening.
The bride is a graduate of the

local hi?h school and has taught
in the rural schools a number of

years and is also teaching this

year. The groom was also a St.

Hilaire graduate, and is at present
employed at the M. H. Jackson
store.

Entertains at Supper
The following- were supper guests

rfew Year's Day at the Henry Ness
home: Mrs. August Swenson and
Elom, Mr. .and Mrs. Alvin Swenson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Johnson, Dor-
is and Donald Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. James Kinney and Ellen, Joe
"Ann and Joy Ann Johnson of

"Warren and LaVeme Borgie of

Hazel.

New Year's Wake
A New Year's Wake was held

"Wednesday evening at the Mission
Covenant church in connection with
the Young People's meeting. The
"West Side group of ladies served
lunch.

owski. They were accompanied
here by Louis Kalonowski, Who had
spent most of his Christmas iraca-"

tion at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pearson, and

Harold,' and Tom Larson, were
quests Thursday at the Roy Larson
home.
Miss Alice Skattum left Sunday

for Fargo, • after spending hei

Christmas vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum.
She -teaches school at Fargo.
Miss Laura Almqulst left for

East Grand Forks where she teach-

es school. Miss OHve Almquist left

for Moorhead to resume her stud-
ies, and Alton Almqulst left for

Newmarket. N. J., where "he Is em-
ployed in a steel milt They all

left Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. AJ Corbet and
family and Mrs.- Martin- Bjerk were
supper quests Thursday at the H.

R. Ailen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Domonic Kalonow-

ski and family of Goddridge visit-

, ed Sunday at the Hans Harder
(home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Art 'Hanson and.

Bobby Olson of Thief
j
River Falls

visited New Year's Day at the Hm-
ry Olson home. -

;

Art Larson motored .to Gonvi^k
Wednesday evening. On returning
Thursday he was accompanied by
Mrs. Larson and daughter, who ha-i

spent a week at Gonvick with rela-

tives and friends.

Alvin Cbmstock left Sunday for

Illinois after spending
i
two "weeks

vith relatives.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Art Peterson and
puane of "Warrpad came Saturda"
ond spent until Thursday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Pet-
erson.

Hans L. Sande and ; Iver were
supper *ruests Sunday at the -Clar-

Sande home in Thief River
Falls.

Peter Simonson returned home
Monday from Cass Lake, Mlnne-
nroolis and other points, where he
"rent the holidays with his child-
ren.
Mis Doris Hasglurrd left Monday

for Peerless, Mont., after spending
her Christmas vacation with her
oarents.
Mrs. Hans L. Sande was taken to

a Thief River Falls hospital Thurs-
day to receive medical attention.
Miss Ruth Brink left Monday for

Bellingham to
(
resume her teaching

duties, after spending the holiday
with her parents.
Mis Doris Kotlan left Thursday

for Erskine to visit .at the Andrew
Nelson home.
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and family, Miss Minnie Gjerde
and Iver Sande were New Year's
day. guests at the John Sande
home.
Word was received bv: friends re-

cently that Rev. M. L. Dahle of
Sauk Centre had suffered a stroke
while enroute for California.
Miss Huldah Giestad spent a few

days at the Giestad home before
going back to Moorhead to teach.

Bernstein and family,. Mr. and Mire,.

George Polandsky arid- family, Mr,
and Mis. John Meland and- Mrs.
Bertha Ponlansky.

:

\\

Engvold Anderson, Peter,' Ragna,
and Emma Aune, Levern and Laurjj-

ence Knutson and Russell Simmons
spent Thursday afternoon Ice s^atc
irig at the Laurence Rolland home.
Earl Knutson motored1 to iRoseaii

Friday morning, where he had
some dental work done.
Supper guests at the Laurence

Rolland borne Monday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
children and Oscar Knutson' and
family.'

PLUMMER
Whist Party Sunday

The ladies of St. Vincent's Cath-
olic church sponsored a whist card

party Sunday evening. Women's
high score was won by Mrs. J.

Jackson, 2nd high by J. W. Pahleh
md men's high score by Matt
rchrieder, 2nd high by Jim Jack-
son. Penny Bingo will be .played

•next Sunday evening.

Entertains New Year's Day
Mr. and Mrs. Cteorge Craft en-

tertained on New Year's Day for

Mr." and Mrs. Albert LeMieux and
Norma. Mrs. Christine Craft, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Christopherson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Seibel and daugh-
ter. . .

tending high school here.

Mr; and; Mis. P. Doran and fam-
ily were '? 'Sunday .dinner guests at

Elmer Boran's at Brooks.
" Eleariore Mack, «pho teaches at

St. Francis, and Julian Mack, who
teaches at Freeport, spent Che holi-

days with: their parents. They left

Wednesday for their schools.
,'

Mr. and Mrs: A. Korvela, Mr. and
Mrs.- A. Karvonen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Duro and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Nurrai.and family,

Mrs. Selmer Sorter, Irene Lee and
Gust Kartgas, spent Wednesday, at
J. Happaranta's.
- Muriel and1 Betty Sorenson spent
the week end' with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. "Raymond Thi-
bert at Terrebonne.
Miss Marjorie Menge, who:'spent

her vacation with her relatives in

Finley, N. Dak., returned Sunday
to (her duties as a high school
teacher here.
Darriel Sorenson spent the week

end' at the George Thibert home in

Red Lake Falls.

were dinner guests at the Gust
OustafEon -home Sunday.

BRAY
Thursday Supper. Guests

Thursday evening supper guests

at the Gust Peterson home were
Mr. and1 Mrs. John Stieger and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Christ Kruse
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vielguth and family of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swan-
son and family.

George Wilson, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Wilson of Aurora
and gmndsdn of Mr. and Mrs! Wm
Olson of St. Hilaire, left Dec. 15

to join the Tj. S. Ah- Corps at Kell\
Field at San Antonio, Texas. H.
had been a civilian flyer.

New Year's Day guests at thv

Wm. Hartje home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Ewing and Duane, Miss
Christine Nelson, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Richard McKercher, Kenneth and
Russel, Mr; and Mrs. ohn Lund-
berg and daughter Mae.
Miss Marina Erickson of Karl-

stad spent a few days with friends
in this community before leaving
Sunday evening for her teaching
duties at Cloquet.

Misses Laura and Olive Almquist
and Alton Almquist visited Wed-
nesday evening at the Theodore
Johnson home near Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olson received

word Saturday from a communica-
tion Dec. 8, that their son-in-law,
George Wilson, of Aurora, who left

r

- November
;
llth, to be employed'

with the American base forces in

Greenland^ has reached his destin-
ation safely'. Strict censorship pro-
hibits Mr. Wilson from tellin-2

where h« is located or to give out
information as to what he is do-
ing.

Joe Ann and Joy Ann Johnson
left Friday for their home at War-
ren, after visiting for a week or
more at the heme of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Khir
ney.

, :

All the non-resident teachers re-
turned the last' of the week to re-
sume their teaching duties Mon-

;
dav morning after their two weeks
Christmas- vacation.

Miss Dorothy Gunstad left Sun-
day for Wahpeton. N. D., to resume

: her teaching duties after having a
;
two weeks Christmas vacation.

Miss Bernice Nelson left Sunday
1 for ber home at Detroit Lakes af-
.
ter visMrs for a week or so at the

I Osrar Hauae home.
J

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr.
.ind Mrs. W. A-. "Corbefc and sons

;
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mi^er of

i G-reenbush visited Friday evening
j

at the Fred Erdmann home near
j

Red Lake Falls. ;

j

Mrs. John Gunstad and Dorothy
:
came home Saturday from Minne-

;
apolis where, the former had re-
ceived medieal aid.
Mis Myrtle Pslmquist left Sun-

day for her teaching duties at
Bertha, after spending her Christ-
mas vacation at

j
her' parental home.-

Louette Pearson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl i Pearson, returned
home Sunday from a Thief River
Falls hospital, where she had sub-
mitted to tonsil, adenoid and ap-
joendix operations Tuesday mom-
in*r.

j

Mrs. Richard] Larson and "Mrs.
Harold Holmes motored to Crook-
ston Friday.

j

Mrs. Oscar Gunstad entertained a
few ladies af her home .Friday.
Mr. and M-rsrfMommi« Kalonow-

ski and family [of Goodridee, were
dinner ffuesfcs Sunday at the "home

RANDETST
Ladies Aid to be Held

The Randen Ladies Aid will be
ntertained at the Emil Ostluhd
?me Friday afternoon,1 Jan. 9th.
veryone is welcome.

Services Sunday
Services will -be held at the Ran-
sn church Sunday, January llth.
lev. Eggan will be present.

of his mother, JMrs. Peter Kalon-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland
nd family were dinner guests at
he-C. M. Rolland home Sunday.,

]Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark
nd children, Erwin Julien and

|

ohnny, Adeline Mugaas and Mr.
nd Mrs. Earl Knutson' and Mari-
vn visited at the Oscar Knutson
:ome Sunday.
Loretta and Evelyn Pribula were

•vernite guests at, the Earl Knutson
iome Thursday evening'.

Robert Alstrom visited1 with Lars
3kog at (his home Monday evening.
Russell and Roger Simmons call-

ed at the Edwin Monson home on
Thursday evening.
Laurence Rolland and Levern

Knutson were business callers in
Thief River Falls and

: Warren on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson and

Mrs. Cal Enger of Grafton spent
Sunday visiting at the Roy Sim
mons home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and

family were . dinner guests at the
John Meland home at |Gatzke Fri-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pribula
and family were also present. -

Eleanor OsUund returned to Min-
neapolis Friday, w*here she is em-
ployed after spending the Christ-
mas vacation at' her parental home.
Mrs. -Oscar Knutson, ; Levern and

Laurence, and Russell Simmons
visited at the Laurence Rolland
home Thursday.

;

Bob Simmons was a visitor at the
Ed Erickson home in Argyle Friday.
Mildred Pribula has ibeen visiting

at the Earl Knutson home for the
past week. i

Gladys Peterson returned to Thief
River Falls Sunday morning, where 1

she is employed. She was acccm-i
panied by Loretta and Evelyn Pri-
bula, who are also employed there.
- Mr. and Mrs. Joe ! Norberg re-
turned to their home here after
spending the Christmas . holidays
with relatives In Hibbins! Then-
son, Edward, returned with them
after spending a few weeks in Hib-
bing seeking employment.

' Mrs. Emil Ostlund and Alvin vis-
ited at the Oscar Knutson home
Friday.
Oscar Schenkey '

anad! Anna
Scramstad of Middle River visited,
with Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen.
Tuesday. '

;

Doris Erickson returned to her
teaching duties at the Elm Part
school after spending the Christmas
holidays at her home

j
in, Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
children were dinner iguests at -the
Henry Polandsky home at Middle
River New Year's Day. Others
present were Mr. arid. Mrs. Glen

Mrs. F. J. Mack, Jim and' Ther-
esa, spent Sunday at Crookstoii

where they attended a reception at

Mount St. Benedict, where her
niece, Agnes Hermann, of George-
town, became Sister Mary Petron-
illa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvick and
daughters returned Friday from
aVlley City, N. D., where bhej\ spent
the holidays iwith relatives. j'

Mrs. Matt Nerva, Bernyce and
Melvin, and Wm. Kella visited her
husband, Matt Nerva, who is a pa-
tient at the Mercy hospital, on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

Jerry and LeRoy. and Matt Schnei-
der visited George Schneideri at

Gary Sunday.
|

Evelyn Fehr returned Tuesday
from Orchard, Ore., to visit par-
ents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoveland and

sons returned to Bessie, Okla., on
Thursday after Spending several

weeks with parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Craft and

daughter arid LeRoy and Rcer
Westerlund spent Sunday at the
George Craft home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Halvorson and

Willie of Hazel called at the Clar-
ence Anderson home Monday eve-
ning.

Air. and Mrs. F. Vatthauer and
Harold spent Thursday evening at
the' Fred Measner's.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and children

were New Year's Day guests at the
Ravmcnd Thibert's at Terrebonne.
Mrs. A. Morrissette and LeVerne,

Mrs. J. Pahlen and Mrs. W. Peter-
son wer° entertained at a card par-
ty at W. Morrissette's at Oklee on
Tuesday evening. .

Howard Torstveit left Saturday
for Minneapolis, where he is at-
terr'm? the University. \

: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duro and
family end Irene Lee were Thurs-
day dinner (guests at the Frant
Uurmi home. .

!

;
LaVenne Morrissette spent Tues-

day in Grand Forks.
Mrs. Harrv phillins and daughter

Elaine of Thief Fiver Falls visited
Sunday at Hans Ha&ven's.
Miss Ber^loit Lan^lie left for

Mcintosh Sunday, where she is

tea ?hing.
James- Williams of the Stephen

CCC camp, spent last week at Jim
Jackson's.
Mr. andi Mrs. G. A. Hoveland and

Estella,' Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hove-
land . and- sons visited Tu°sday at
the Nils Fore home near Oklee. |i

Mrs. Alma Fellman of Red Lake
Falls visited at the Albert Fellman
home en route from Austin.
Matt Schneider, of Wales, N. D.,

spent several days with (his daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Maiiey, returning to
his home Monday.
Sunday guests 'at the George

Craft home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Westerlund and David, Wal-
ter Green and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Craft.
Jimmy Mack left Saturday for

Bemidji where he is attending the
Teachers college.

i

Plummer commercial club spon-
sored a dance New Year's Eve in
the auditorium. A large crowd en-

Einar and

Thursday guests
j
at the Oscar

Mosbeck home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Hallstrom and family" and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom spent Tues-

day until Friday visiting her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Yonkei near St. Hi-
laire. I

'

^Friday evening guests at the
John Scholin home were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Oberg aiid[ .family of

Angus, Harold- Kopp of Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Scholin and fam-
ily and August Scholin,

Arlo.
Mrs. Joel Nyquist of Warren

spent Thursday visiting at the L.
C. Hegstad home.
Monday evening guests at the

Melcher Erickson home were Aug-
gust Scholin and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Scholin and family,

Axel Erickson, George, John, Thule
and Ann Norman of St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Agnes Rux and children
were Thursday guests at the Rich-
ard Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Nelson of.

Pontiac, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Johnson of Thief River Falls
were callers at the Harry Haw^kin-
son home Tuesday evening. Miss
Fern Hawkinson accompanied them
to Viking, where they were guests
at the J. S. Jenson home. Other
truests were Leonard Jensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson of
Thief River Falls.

Lawrence &e r5-ad of Blackduck
spent New Year's Day with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hegstad.
Miss Elna Scholin ana Harold

Lindblom were Sunday guests at
the Richard Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ortioff and

family and Miss Grace Sevre were
Thursday evening guests at the Ed-
win Anderson :home near Hazel.
Johnnie Lindblom had the mis-

fortune of losing his car Thursday
while he was spending the day at
Crookston. It completely burned
up.
Lloyd Seaverson, Albert Sevre

and Henry Sevre visited Friday eve-
ning at the Alfred Lindquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pearson and

Tom Larson of St. Hilaire, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mosbeck were Thursday
evening guests at the Roy Carson
(home.

Tuesday evening -visitors at the Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian, Omer and

Eber Conklin home at St. Hilaire Armand Lian and Otto Gustafson

were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson
and family, Mr. and- Mrs. Gust
Peterson and Muriel, Mr. and, Mrs.
Christ Kruse and family, Mrs. Hen-
ry Ortioff and Orville and Rev. and
Mrs. Wiberg and > daughter of St.

Hilaire. .

'

-

•Hhursday guests at the Sam Mos-
beck home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Bert Bbutain, Donald, Eldor, Mar-
vin, Angela andt Gladys, Miss June
Kropp and Bill Stetten. Angela
remained1 to spend the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson and

son of Thief River Falls, Miss Elna
Scholin and Harold Lindblom were
Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck home.
Paul Hasty of Crookston spent

New Year's eve visiting at the J.

O. Swanson home, returning home
New Year's Day. He jwas accom-
panied home toy Miss Rayma Hill-

men, who had spent the past week
visiting at the Swanson home.
Donald Thyren of Hazel and

Mauritz Scholin left Sunday for
Detroit, Mich., where they will be
employed.
Private Clarence Olson of Fort

Leonard Wood, Mo., Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Harder of St. Hilaire, Rus-
sel and Alvin Olson were Tuesday
evening visitors at the James Bar-
nett home.
Mrs. Emil Larson entertained the

Ladies Aid at her home Wednes-
day, which was well attended.
Dorothy and Wilbert Swanson

visited at the Mrs. Annie Lindblom
home Saturday evening.
Miss Lorraine Swanson spent

Thursday till Saturday visiting with
Miss Jean Vielguth at Thief River
Falls. Bobby Vielguth visited at

WYANDOTTE
Mrs. Carl Gllber'tson returned' on

Wednesday' from. Warren where
she spent a week with her son, Ar-
thur, who is a patient at a hospi-

tal there. About three -weeks ago
Arthur, while he was operating a
silage cutter, got his right-hand
caught in the cutters and- it had
to be amputated^ above the wrist.

Mrs. Gilbertson reports that his

condition is satisfactory now.
Pvt. -Andy Wilson, who has been-

attending a military -training school

at Ft. Leavenworth, spent a two
weeks furlough with his father, I.

E. Wilson, and other relatives here
and at Thief River Falls. He left

Saturday to report at Ft. Snelling.

He will enter the air corps for

further training.
Harriet Wilson- left New Year's

night for Minneapolis, where she is

employed, after a week's visit with
her .parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. A. Wil-
son,
Marjorie Ofstedal left Sunday to

continue her school work at the
agricultural college, after spending
Christmas with, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ofstedal.
Blanche, Tom and David Clark of

Fulda visited here from Saturday
until Tuesday. They were guests
at the Christ Haugen home and
called on many of their former
friends here.
Mr. arid Mrs. Oscar Houske en-

tertained Sunday at a dinner in

Wilson, Woodrow Wilson of Chica*
go, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilson o£
Tnief River Falls and Mr. and Mrau
Gust Wilson and family, .

Alvin Volden of Fosston, his sis-

ter, Mrs. Viola. Johnson, and twin
sons, spent Sunday with their aunt^

,

Mrs. Clara Erickson, and undev
Alfred Roistad. Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
Westby were also afternoon callers

at the Roistad home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson, and.

children returned on Thursday
from a week's visit with relatives"

at' Alexandria and Montevideo.
Friday evening visitors at Jim

Evenson's were Mrs. Laura Feragen,
of Elbow Lake and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Feragen of Thief. River Falls.

Woodrow Wilson of Chicago, who
spent the week end at Thief River
Falls, visited Friday evening with,

his father, T. E. Wilson.

^_ honor of Mrs. Houske's brother,

the Alex "swarison"home Thursday I
Pvt - Andy- Wilson, who was here

till Saturday.
|

on furlough. The guests were Pvt.

Einar Scholin and Irwin Johnson
returned to| the A.C. at Crookston
Monday, after spending a two weeks
vacation at

j
their parental homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Johnson and
Victor Johnson were Tuesday eve-
ning visitors at the Carl Mosbeck
home.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin visited
at the O. K. Sevre home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Olson and

family of Numedahl and Mr. and
Mrs. James Barnett and family
were Monday evening visitors at
the O. K\ Sevre home.
Mrs. L. C; Hegstad and Laurence

spent New Year's Eve visiting with
friends at Karlstad.
Miss Elna! Scholin returned Mon-

day to resume her teaching duties
at School Dist. 194 after enjoying
a two weeks vacation.
Donald arid Eldor Boutain of

Radium were Sunday visitors at
the Sam Mosbeck home.
August Scholin, Einar and Arlo,

visited at -the. J. E. Johnson home
Sunday. \\

—
Doris Swanson spent the week

end visiting; with Muriel Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family motored to Grand Forks on
Thursday, where they visited at the
Floyd Simmons home.
Sunday visitors at the O. K. Sev-

re home were Raymond, Wendell,
Robert, Kenneth, Norma and Esth-
_r Ortlofl and Carl Lindblom.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and Johnnie

Lindblom were Friday evening vis-
.tors at the

j
Sam Mosbeck home.

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at they —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., JAN. 10
Music By

Jolly Aaseby And His
Westerners

Adm.' Ladies 30c.—Men 40c
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

SMILEY NEWS
Birthday Party Tuesday

. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thune, Mr.
and Mrs. plaf Snetting and Mrs.
Clara Thuhe and family attended
the 80t(h anniversary birthday party
for Mrs. Peter Thune at Thief Riv-
er Falls. Tuesday afternoon. Ths
latter was a resident of Smiley be-
fore moving to Thief River - Falls

a year ago.
i

joyed the dance music by Groom's
orchestra,
Mrs. Frank Schmidt of Thief

River Falls spent the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Ragna Norby.
Dale Craft spent a few days with

his grandma, Mrs. Leah Quesnell,
of Terrebonne.
Miss Althea Krueger, who has

spent the holiday vacation with her
parents here, returned to Lone
Tree, -Iowa, Saturday, where she is
teaching..
EHas Gjermundson left for Gully

Monday morning, where he will
\isit for a few days. v
Mr. and Mrs. H. Helgeson, who

are employee:' at Thief River Falls,
spent Thursday on their farm here.
Miss Laurette Enderle spent sev-

eral days at Thief River Falls at
the Lewis VeVea home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C.^Maynard :and

Lathora spent -New Year's Eve at
the A. C. Widger home.
Mr. and Mrs, Gust Craft and bow

and Mrs. Leah Quesnell of Terre
bonne were New Year's dinner
guests at the Lloyd Quesnell home
in Thief River Falls. i

Mrs. E. T. .Walter received word
today that her father, Mr. Schu-
maker, of Cando, N. D- was ivery
.ill. .

•

1.

Mis Dorothy Johnson left Mon-
day for Crookston, where dhei!will
be employed. - « !| .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime spent
the week end at Skime. They mere
accompanied home fcy Alice Skime

I and Ruby Nordnhl, who are! at-

Yoii trust Its quality

Workers, in factory and office/ know that a much needed

pause, now and then, needs refreshment, too. With ice-cold

Coca-Cola near at hand, it's easy to turn to refreshment . .

.

taste-good, feel-good refreshment . • . without turning from work.

More work, and better work follows me pause thai refreshes.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE Co'cA-COLA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.. Crookston, Minn.

fiSg&|£j^
:

Tfftrfr*^
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Bernice Erickson Speaks

Vows!New Year's Day
Beneath an arch formed; by pink

«nrt ,-wnite streamers witih candles

on. each' side, Miss Bernice Erlcfc-

Bon, daughter of Mr. and; Mrs.

-Clarence G. Erickson of tads, city,

became limited in marriage to Del-

aiert Muth, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Muth of Enderlin, N. D.~Rev.

E. L. Tiingseth performed <Sbe cere-

mony, which, took, place at the

Aride*s home at five o'clock New
"year's Day. i

The bride! chose for her home
wedding-' e. jtwo piece powder . blue

street length, dress and: wore a cor-

sage of .White roses. She also -wore

& locked a jjift from the groom.
Her bridesmaid, wore a pink jlress

and wore a corsage of pink roses.

Immediately after the wedding, a
reception was held at the Erickson
home to which approximately thir-

ty-five guests attended. The cen-
terpiece; for' the table was a wed-
ding cake decorated in pink and
white and topped with a miniature
fcride and (groom. Following the
reception, Mr. and Mrs. Muth were
quests of. honor at the Pine Cave
in the Palm; Garden cafe, at which
time Kathleen Cosgrove entertain-
ed for them; The fifty guests pres-
ent spent the evening dancing.
The '.bride- attended the local

iiigh school) and is employed at
Elmer's cafe, while. the groom grad-
uated from the Enderlin, N. D.,
high school

j

and also attended the
University at Grand Forks. He is

employed as a brakeman on the
Soo railroad.
Mr. and

j
Mrs. Muth returned

Monday from a wedding trip to
Detroit Lakes and Minneapolis and
are making (their home in this city.

Dorothy i^i^baia Weds
Jack Adkins Thursday

j

¥
Nelson-Mackeiiroth- Vjows
Are Exchanged Hftc 30

Florence; Marie Waller
Weds: Winton Knutson
At a

:
marriage ceremony at six

o'clock Newj Year's Day at the Zion
Lutheran church parsonage in Vik-
ing, Miss Florence Marie Waller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
"Waller of Brinsmade, N. D., became
nnited in marriage to Winton Rey-
nold Knutson, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Soren Knutson of this city. Rev.
Harlan O. Peterson performed the
single ring ceremony with Alice
Knytscn of Grand Forks, sister of
the groom, and Harry Waller, the
bride's brother, being the attend-
ants.
The bride chose for her wedding

a wine chiffon velvet street length
dress with black . accessories and
carried an arm bouquet of yellow
roses and red and white carnations.
She wore as her only jewelry, a
gold jeweled locket, a gift from the
groom. Her bridesmaid- wore a
dark powder blue street length dress
with black [accessories and wore a
shoulder corsage of gardenias. She
also wore a 'gold locket, a gift from
the bride.

[

Following) the ceremony, a reeep-
tion was held .at ehe groom's par-
ents' heme

j
where the buffet din-

ner was served to about sixteen
relatives and friends. A large wed-
ding cake decorated in pink and
white topped with a miniature
bride and groom and with lighted
tapers at either side formed the
centerpiece.

I The guests were seat-
ed at small |tables with lighted tap-
ers also being on these tables.

The bride: is a graduate of the
Brinsmade

|

high school with the
class of 1933 and 'has been employ-
ed for the past seven years in Min-.
iieapohs and this city. The groom
is a graduate of the N.W.SA. at
Crookston and "attended the Union
<tommercial : college at Grand Forks
in 1931-32. !

Upon their return from a two
week's wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Knutson win make their home on a
farm westbf this city.

Among those who attended the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
"Waller and; Harry Waller of Brins-
made. N. p., Mr. and Mrs. Soren
Knutson, Leo Knutson, Emil Swan-
son. Mrs. Carlie Johnson and Mr.

. and Mrs. Mark Olson and Wayne
of this city, Alice Knutson of
Grand Forks and Misses Minnie

. Osness and Fern Anderson and
Glen Halvorson ah of Viking.

Amid baskets |f'jgladfelas:>t tihe

Community •Methodist r'cWcri New
Year's Day, Miss Dorothy Archi-

bald, daughter of Eugene Archibald

ofBagley, became the bride-of Jack

Adkins, son. cfc Dr*; .^Sgfe <£ *£•

Adkins- of .this* ?«J&. Tite^'slngle-

ring, carifiie vl^t jr^ceieraoiny-'wis

performed' by Rev. [S. S. .
Olafsson

at four o'clock. .^ j; ::>';

Miss Arthibatofwas* '-^attended by
her sister; Margaret CArchibald-, of

Minneapolis ^ ffrrfdeesmaftfe. Mr.

her cousntf-Rutfo'-Archibaldo of Be-

midji and Mrs; r- HaOTy- iBorne of

Minneapolis 1 as rbrbidesmaidff. .
Mr.

Adkins was attended? "W l/eonard

Hellcfuist as best* toaiirwith the ush-

ers being Harold Buck and Clif-

ford VeVeay all ; classmates of the.

groom: ''
-

:
"

!

(

ur ' :.r"j
_ -:f ,

'. "•

; '.•_

Nuptial music :was"'roritfslied by
Mrs. Olafasbnv'wbd jpl^d ^iindeVs
Largo as " pfendpfiai!' music. Two
songs, "At Dawning' aha, "Ave
Maria," were sung^oy. _ilrs:'"James
Alt of Minneapolis..

,

K
'.

:
.^'.l!

,'"

The bride' was. aitire^ .'in a floor

length gown- of ...wliite., satin with
long train, fingertip.' vei",. anil sequin

cap . She carried an arm.'bbuquet

of American, Beauty. roses,. Her at-

tendants were each dressed in a
floor length gown of .white taffeta.

The bridesmaids carried .bouquets

of- yellow pompoms
j
while the maid

of honor carried; a
;
bouquet of -or-

chid an w'Wte'pcnipoms. . .

Immediately after the wedding, a

reception was held at the Adkins

home ,to which" thirty-five .relatives

of the bride and. igroom attended.

The central attraction was a three>-

tiered wedding, cake topped with a
miniature bride and groom. The
table and - cake decorations were

carried out In the 'Jpink, green and
white color scheme. r .

The bride graduated from the

Bagley high, school, with the class

of 1937 and has .'

j
since been em-

ployed at Minneapolis. The', groom
graduated from the . loc^l high

school the same, year, , and, .lias since

been attending' Duhwoocly,,institute

at Minneapolis, and hel^'employ-
ed by the Bennet Eleqt^gal^Supply

Company. .

" -.-.-! ••v^i'.^
Mr. and Mrs. Adkins win make

their home at 2620 Oakland avenue
south In Minneapolis. .

-

'

•' ••"-" -.-;'-

Mabel Jehsen Marries
Walter Peterson, JJec. 27

Afc ifcitftoipnvlsed^taa^ptb. IQaw-^
ers,

1 fGh^ttrils^ ^ecbrattons "i[
and

lighted tapers, Miss Nona E. Nelson,

daughter of- Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nelson of this city, and George O.
Mackenroth/son of-Mrs. E^L.;Krog-
staoValso of this •city, "^eyrfinn

j
ged

marriage vows Tuesday', Dec. "30.

The marriage took place_at 9'p. m.
"at7 tha^torWe'M?ome;wftbr S.

Thorbpsoa af<? TrinhSy -Lutheran
church performing the ceremony.
Their attendants were Mary Mayer-
Oakes and Donald' Nelson, brother

,of the bride." -' 7
"'"

|j

Nuptial music was .
furnished by

Mrs. Era. Myrhe and Miss^Arlene,
Michaels sang/ two songs, **l!ljove

You Truly!" andV'"S?reigttoeart8!.'' -•;!

The bride .chose?Tor: lier.ihome
wedding a floor.Iength gown ojt:*3ip-

per satin tadnTiuedl witto" rhinestbne>
and -lace and her veil was caught
with a tiara of sequins. She 1 wore
a pearl necklace and a silver and
platinum; bracelet, a gift from an
uncle in the Celeban. Islands. ,. She
carried a.white satin, prayerjbook
with streamers of snapdragon
buds and Johanna Hill roses, jj Miss
Mayer-Oakes -wore a floor length
gown of rosei, sheer crepe with]aqua
trimmings., andi. carried a' bouquet
of roses and! snapdragons. ;;

Immediately after the wedding*, a
reception was. held vat the bride's

home to! which twenty-five guests
attended.' !l .

The bride Is a, graduate of the
Lincoln high school and has-.'since

been employed at the Nu-Way
Sandwich shop affid! /Woolworth's
store.
Following a wedding trip to Min-

neapolis, Stillwater, Granite Falls,

and other points in southern; ^Min-
nesota, Mr. and Mrs. . Mackenrotih
may be found at home at 108

j
Con-

ley avenue south.

were trained between 1910 and 1935,

while the second and third million
received their training during the
period of the past seven years.

-:' Authorities are agreed, in the
light t>f what has already been acJ

complished in this direction, that
First "Aid training is the most ef-

fective method of preventing ac-
cidents and .the .loss, ,of. life, as a
result- of accident. But it is essen-
tial that the public take greater
advantage of this opportunity. The
surface '_ has as „ yet -only- been
scratched1

, and the accident casual-
ty list remains alarmingly enor-
mous.
This series of articles alms to acr

quaint Its readers -with some of the
more interesting phases of First

Aid 'and to demonstrate its value in

every-day life.

Articles On Federal
Income Tax Will Be

Published Serially

HERMAN SIMONSON FETED
AT 84TH BIRTHDAY PARTY .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bupprecht' were
hosts to a group of friends and rel-

atives New Year's Eve in honor of
Herman Simonson, the occasion be-
ing his 84th .birthday. ; Two tables
of cards .were played and an eleven
o'clock luncheon was served: fea-
turing a birtjhday cake decorated
in green and white. Mr. Simonson
was presented with a purse of mon-
ey..

Those who . attended were the
honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bupprecht, Mr.-, and Mrs. H. Duck-
stad and Mr. and Mrs. Jorgah Au-
stad of this city, and Mr. and Mrs.
.Robert Rupprecht of Steiner.

MR. AND MRS.. TED AMREN
FETED AT^ PARTY SATURDAY

With Yulet^e :'det6ratMpis form-

ing the background Jat tfie Luther-

an church at -Taylors Falls, Miss
Mabel Jensen:; of Minneapolis; .

the

daughter of Mrs. Anna Jensen -of

Milltown, Wis., and Walter Peter-,

son of this cftv';,' son of ;Mx. .and
Mrs. Bengt * Peterson '

of Fergus
Falls, were ^-married' at two o'clock

Sunday, Dec. 27." ; The wedding
ceremony was. performed by a
brother of the Groom; Rev. Edward
H. Peterson, of Taylors Falls.

Nuptial music' included Lohen-
grin's processional- and1 Mendel-
sohn's recessional' marches which
were played-by -£lrs. Edward Peter-

son. Mrs. Vera TLundberg, a sister

of the 'groom, sang "Because" be-

fore the ceremony and during the

ceremony sang "O Perfect Love.1'

Ellen Jensen of Minneapolis, a
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid
while Bernard Peterson, of Fergus
Falls, a brother of the groom, was
best man.
The bride was attired in a french

blue crepe street length dress, and
wore a corsage of gardenias. Her
sister wore a street length dress

of dusty rose and) wore a corsage
of roses and sweet peas.
A reception was given at the

Peterson home to which about
thirty guests attended." Christmas
colors prevailed and the table was
centered with a three-tier wedding
cake with large rosebuds on the
top tier and smaller* ones on the
other two tiers. ;

,

:

:

:

\

The bride attended1

;

school ! at
Luck, Wis., while the groom attend-
ed school at Fergus Falls. The
.groom is employed as truck driver
for Hoel's Quality Dairy company
in this city. .'

'
\ /

Upon their return from their
wedding, trip to Minneapolis, Fer-
gus Falls and Pelican Rapids, where
they visited with relatives and
friends, Mr. and iMrs. Peterson are
making their vhome in? this city.

MRS. BERT BERG IS
HOSTESS AT PARTY
Mrs. Bert Berg-was hostess to

small group of frierids at her home
Sunday at a 5:30 o'clock dinner
party, the Christinas theme being
carried out. The evening was spent
socially.

Those who .attended were Mr.
and Mrs., LeRoy Carlson and Rich^
ard. Hazel Melin, Wilbert Maves,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Berg. ;

MRS. T. J. RED2RSON
ENTERTAINS SATURDAY
Mrs. TjJ. Reiersoh entertained at

a 6:30 dinner party Saturday eve-
ning for a group of her

|

sons'
friends. Following the dinner, the
evening was spent socially, j

Those who attended were) John
Farbst, Willis Wright, Russell
Games, Harold Hanson, Vernon
Ostrum and Gordon; and Milton
Reierson.

Gov't^tta^Pake Over
S^yMte Automobiles

Autom6bUe/"6wriers who have no
vital ne^'fer^arcar. received warn-
ing this!^(pe^5;:*ifaat: they may have
to surrender their machines to the
government_JToF.' use by the. armed
forces or "in essential civilian ser-
vices.

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson told a press conference that
this was the prospect for the future,
although he" indicated no plans for
requisitioning private cars were yet
being given official consideration.
He gave this outline of the situ-

ation: The automobile industry
will be permitted to produce about
200,000 more passenger automobiles
this month, and then production
will be shut down for the duration
of the. war.- L - .\

These -200,000' units, plus 450,000

cars mow held-by dealers,-will be In-

sufficientr_tor£U.--the {needs, ofyepnv
sumers p^sc^bedl.as essential; yn-S
der the tire-raHonuig-program. -

This . means, he said; that there
will not be enough new cars to meet
demands of physicians and.sur;.
geons, police, fire departments,

.

and other protective agencies or the
need for ambulances:

Issue "Hot" One
All this added up, he made- clear,

1

to eventual government requisi- ,

fj RED CROSS
;t FIRST AID
1. A Modern Tragedy

.By L. M. Thompson, M. D., -

j

Assistant Director

First Aid, Water Safety and
Accident Prevention Service

The American National Red Cross

War today is a blight even unon
the non-combatant nations. But
the great American tragedy con-
tinues to be death and injury, by
accident.
During the past six years the

number of persons killed by, accid-
ent in

|

this , country has% averaged
well over. 100,000. a! yearr-.-.'That an-
Jiual toll is just about "twice the
number of Americans_who were
killpd ih. asljion! and died .of^ounds
iduring ;the World War,^v

"
r rr .J..'~

"•rJatest available fstatlstics, "show
O^tJ.Americans are

-, Josirig- -their
Tfyes from accidents^at Ipt^, rate of
264! per day, approximately 1,850 a
week; vwhile accidental injuries oc-
curred [at the rare - of : ,

25'jQQQ :per
day. approximateiy -

.'

174,,OG0",."- every
week, 9,100,000" a. year. ^^."t". W-

;
If accidents are. .permitted; to

commented1 that in Germany and'
England commandeering: even now
remained a "hot" and unanswered
question.
The automotive industry was

permitted to continue production
this month instead of being forced'

to shut down immediatley, Hen-
derson said, only after OPM and-
the supplies .priorities and' -alloca-

tions board, had assured him that
the January operations would not
interfere - either with military pro-
duction_or preliminary moves to

convert plants to war industries.

I.O.O.F. TO INSTALL OFFICERS
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

District Deputy C. Herb Jung
will install the Officers of Young
Pine Lodge on Next .Tuesday eve-
ning. The new officers are :Elmer
R. Johnsoni,. Noble Grand; Wm.
Parbst, Vice-Grand, C Herb' Jung,
Secretary; ' Albert '

S.' Swanson,
Treasurer and.Chas._ Fisher, trustee.

DRAMA GROUP WILL
MEET NEXT TUESDAY
The Drama Group of the 'Wo-

men's Clubs- will meet at the
of Mrs. Roy Oen -at 204 Kendall
avenue north next Tuesday, Jan.
13. Miss Elva Dixon- will 'be the
assisting hostess. The play will be
read by Miss Lyda Battan,

;

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Amren of
Grand Coulee, Wash:, were guests
of honor at a party at the Jorgen
Austad home Saturday evening. MR, AND MRS. TOM WAALE
Mr. and Mrs. Amren have been vis- ENTERTAIN AT DINNERS
iting with relatives here for the
past month. Three tables of pro-
gressive whist were played with the
high prizes' going to Mrs. Ralph
Simonson and Lester Halvorson. A
12:30 tray ^luncheon was served by
Mrs. Austad'. -

Those who attended . were the
honored guests and Mr. and Mrs.
Knute Austad, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Simonson. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hal-

. vorson, MrJ and Mrs. -Godfrey Lar-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Amren
and Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Austad.

MSDMS . WRIGHT, CARLISLE
HOSTESSES AT PARTY
Mrs. 1 Emmet Wright and Mrs. W.

L.' Carlisle! were joint hostesses at
the; Carlisle home New Year's 'Eve
at a partyj Games were played. In
the lecreation room and a luncheon
was! served- at midnight to the
eighteen guests present.

MRS. J. S. SCHMTTZ
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY A
Mrs. J. 3. Schmitz entertained at

. a six o'clock dinner jparfcy Tuesday
evening. The time was spent sck
ciaUy. Those who attended were
the !hostess* and' Manette Mbgenson
and: Patricia-Lee. -•-—??

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale were
hosts at their home at a one o'clock
dinner New Year's Day, a red and
green color scheme being carried
out. The afternoon: was spent so-
cially. Those who. attended 'were
Mr. and Mrs. H. T.1 Waale and (fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waale and
Harold Glen and : Thelma Skret-
veit of Kratka and Maynard and
Otto Wedul of Hazel. Other gjiests
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnt Wedul and family of HazeL
They also entertained Saturday

evening at a dinner party with red
and green forming the decorations.
The diversion of the evening was
Chinese checkers and the guests
included MH and Mrs. O. J. Wedul
and Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Wedul and Jerry Lee of this
city and Mrs. Henry Waale of
Kratka^ -,

Loretta and Frederic
Star in Coming Film

Little Falls Jailbreakers

Are Again Behind Bars

Morrison couty's most intensive

manhunt In history was at an end
Monday with both Theodore Grest,
41-year-old ex-convict, and Richard
Dehler, 16-year-old' confessed mul-
tiple slayer, back behind the bars
after their daring jail break last

week Thursdayj Grest was captured
early Sunday^ hiding 'near Little

Fallsj ui"'
;

€H|.
i

hc4se/'of, a friend, af-
ter a hunt 'of more than 48 hours.
The friend, Herbert Shipman, gave
'him shelter from the sub-zero cold
and then notified' authorities of his
presence.
Both prisoners are up for trial at

Little Falls at this time. Dehler
killed his parents and a little-bro-

ther and sister three weeks a°:o,

then attempted to [cover up the
crime by burning, the house, which
failed. Grest is accused' of several
crimes of theft and forgery.

Another excellent and gay story,
recently filmed, will be seen, by local
movie fans at the Falls Theatre
over the week-end. It is "Bedtime
Story," staring Loretta Yourig and
Frederic March.

j

According to advance reports, it

is streamlined'" for nothing but
laughter, stemming from comedy
situations adroitly built through
story and suspense. Storyj of a
playwright who wouldn't take "no"
for an answer, even after (his wife
has said "yes" to anothe^ man.
"Bedtime Story" tosses a riot Into
a romance, combines kicks! with
kisses, love with laughter and, gen-
erally speaking, mirth withi mad-
madnes.
Miss Young appears as a Broad-

way star, whose sole ambition Is to
settle down ' Into domesticity. Mr.
March, as her husband, is just as
eager to quit the stage, but there

ZION LADD23 jtiD J '

TVILL MEET '

—

3«j ^H> J "L
TBJORSpAS-

The Zion Ladies Aid will meet
in the Zion Lutheran cburcOi par-
lors on Thursday,

j
Jan, 15, it being

entertained' by Mrs. T. Jr Reierson,
Mrs. Nels Olson ! and Mrs. John
Funnesdahl. The; public is invited

play'
Finally

Uk_att£9Qdx^

always .is "just one more
somewhere in- his sys tem,
rebelling,- the girl obtains- a divorce,

marries a pompous ultra-conserva-
tive whose blue-iblood blushes at the
very mention of. the wond .."theatre."

and then discovers ..that her ex-

husband insists *roon re-writing!

her honeymoon; to suit himself!
.- Both March and Misa
have revealed, olnr..their lonjg suc-

cession of tiiunaphant screen, per-
formances; a.mastery of the wise-

crack and of the cbmjcv-wihdch ide-
al^ :fita.f"themi.;tar. thelp.^orkfin
"Bedtime Story." Supporting play-
ers' bavei, shnflarly . earned* reputa--
Heats for high cotnedtf, rs
'^edtoaajjBtoi^lameTgw&es

•--^^kw cast laushrffet&er.

ttiat

a. per-

tioning of private cars, though he xontinue at this rate, one in everyx_„ ^_* ._ —J ' ^"persons wiU; be .kitted
;
pr-rtojured

within the next year.. ~ .\~-~ ,'v
~"

The causes of. this annual harvest
of death and injury- demand . the at-
tention < of the public, if the grue-
some crop Is to be effectively cur-
tailed, i . , . ,; - .

-That! automobile accidents are re-
sponsible for a greater number of
deaths

! than any other type of ac-
cident will occasion -no surprise.
In a country which boasts more
than 70 per cent of the world'smo-
tor vehicle registration, or one au-
tomobile to every 4 of its inhibi-
tants. this hazard is bound to loom
proportionately large.
But tjhere is no escaping the tra-

gedy of the fact that there has
been an increase of 87 per cent in
the annual total of motor vehicle
fatalities since 1923. Most recent
figures 'reveal the automobile ac-
cident death rate to be 94 per day,
or 34,500 annually. : And the num-
ber of non-fatal injuries from- this
cause is estimated' at 1,200,000, of
which 90,000 resulted in permanent
disability.

Despite' this terrible; toll, automo-
bile -accidents "accounted-, for no
more" than 36' per cent, of the all-
accident death total. Falls; which
in 1923 were

1

responsible for 14,114'

deaths, last year resulted in 25,600
fatalities, or more than- one-fourth
of the total. •

Other important accident causes'
were drowning, 6,300 deaths; burns
and scalds, 7,900; railroad accidents
5,000; firearms, 2,400; poisons 2,100;
and poison gases, 1,500.

and !66n cmfwy cmfwy. * shrdlush
It is significant that the greater

proportion of these deaths—exclu-
sive of those caused by motor ve-
hicle, drowning and railroad ac-
cidents^—were the result of acci-
dents that occurred in the home.

' Altogether, home accidents were
responsible last year for 33,000 fa-
talities, which is very close to the
number killed by automobiles.' And
the number injured non-fatally in
home accidents was 4,850,000, of
whom 140,000 were permanently
disabled.

The most important causes of
home accidents were falls, 16,600
deaths; burns and scalds, 5,700;
poisons, 1,600; mechanical suffoca-
tion, 1,300; poison gases, 1,050, and
firearms, 1,300.

The campaign against . these
many causes of death and injury is

being carried on ceaselessly by a
number of agencies, including the
American Red' Cross. Its Home and
Farm Accident Prevention

.
work,

inaugurated in 1935, is contributing,
materially to ,the reduction of ac-
cidental death and .injury. Since
its Water Safety Service was or-
ganized in 1914 more than 1460,000
persons nave qualified as Red Cross
Life Savers and .the number of
o^owinngs has been., decreased by
one^third, despite-the -tremendous
increase in $he number .- who-seek
recreation." on and in: the water.-

-Since .1935 the Red-Cross has es-

tablished more tiban,:2£00 Highway
First Aid .stations and'.-.over.: 4,400

Mobile iFirst Aid units, and its First

Aict Service, organizecVin 1910, has
trained-and:, certified ; ;more than
3,037.000 pexsccas^Sjqualified: to rest—

.cter^-aBt" aid^to ;emergencies, iltris.

it tnafcwither.} flrst5 million..

A series -of "nine short articles on

the federal income tax due March
16 will be published in the next

nine issues of the Forum. The
first of these is inserted herewith: •

Article No. 1

WHO MUST FILE A RETURN?
Every single .person having a gross'

Jncome of $750 or more; every mar-
ried person, not living with hus-
band or wife, and having a' gross

income of $750 or more; and mar-
ried' persons living with husband
or wife,, who have an. aggregate
gross income of $1,500 or more.

WHEN MUST RETURNS BE'
FILED? For the calendar year
1941, on' or before March 16. 1942.

For the fiscal year, on or before

the 15th day of the third month
following the close of the fiscal

year.
WHERE AND WITH WHOM

MUST INCOME TAX RETURNS
BE FILED? In the internal revenue
district in which the person lives or
has his chief place of business, and
with the collector of internal rev-
enue.
HOW DOES ONE MAKE OUT

HIS INCOME TAX RETURN? By
folliwing the detailed1 instructions
given on the income . tax blanks,
Form 1040 andi Form 1040A {'option-

al simnlified Xorm).
WHAT IS THE TAX RATE? A

normal tax of 4* per cent on thrf
amount of the net income in ex«
cess of the allowable credits against?
net income {personal exemption,
credits for dependents, interest on
obligations of the United States
and its instrumentalities and earn-
ed income credit) in-. the computa-i
tion. of the normal tax net in-
come, and a graduated surtax on
the amount of net income -in excess
of the allowable credits (personal
exemption and credit for depend-
ents) against net income in the
computation of the surtax net in-
come.

Local Employment Office.
Reports on 1941 Survey^

**'
'Reflecting a nation-wide trend

toward increased employment op-
portunities, due, in part, to the Na-
tional Defense fo'rogram, the Thief
River Falls office of the Division
of Employment and Security show-
ed a sharp increase of total place-
ments in 1941 over the nrevious
year, according to a repoft made
public today by C. H. Sjolahder,
manager of the Thief River Falls
office. A total number of 1587 place-
ments were made last .year as
against 784 in 1940—a gain of over
100 per cent;- Approximately 700 of
these placements were farm place-
ments, the majority' of which were
made by the Division's volunteer
officers ox Red Lake Falls, Warren,
Oslo, Afgyle, Stephen and Hallock.
These volunteer officers, who serve
without pay,- played a very import-
ant part in aiding, farmers to se-
cure needed harvest hands last falL
An interesting side-light of the

division's 1941 activity is the num-

/

ber of "non-local placements made/
Several men have been sent from
this locality to work at army and
navy air bases- in Newfoundland
and the British West Indies and.
over a hundred young men from'',
this area have been placed with the.
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation arid
the Vega Airplane Company at
Burbank. Calif., as trainees for -'

skilled -
;
factory work of various

kinds. Many referrals were also
made in- .1941 to the Federal Civil"
Service Commission.
The area served by the Thief

River Falls office comprises the
counties of Pennington, Red Lake
Marshall, Kittson and Roseau.

Farm Income Over
Eleven Billion in '41

Farmer Plows As
,

Christmas Nears
Julius Peyman, Fairmont farmer.- '

found plowing fine oh .December -

21. He went out on that day with
four horses hitched to a gang plow :

and worked' for two and one-half
hours on the latest date he can
remember plowing since he, bas : ,

been farming. '

- .;
"I felt, like I've got to get the"

work 'dene when I can," he said, : >

"as helD is going to be short nexc
year and it's going to be hard to
get work done." Last year Mr. Pey-
man had all he could do to: get .-._

back and forth from house to barA
at th\s season of the year without;.,:-;

giving'.'any thought to plowing; '-'._-,
jr:

Road Speed Signs In
Minnesota Removed;,

RRV Bible School to
Have Exercises Tuesday

-Rev. O. E. McCracken and Rev.
R. Strutz, two well-known radio
speakers from Fargo, and the Dal-
zell Evangelistic party of six music-
ians from Killarney, Man., who
were present at the auditorium last

summer, will be present at the op-
ening exercises of the Red River
Valley Bible School Tuesday eve-
ning, Jan. 13th, at 7:45 p. m., at
the auditorium in this city. Regis-
tration for a six-weeks Bible course
begins Monday, Jan. 12th, at 112

N. LaBree.
The Dalzell Evangelistic pariy of

Killarney, Man., will conduct meet-
ings every night at the RJR.V.
Bible school beginning, Wednesday,
Jan. 14, at eight' o'clock in the
evening. Anyone who wishes to. at-
tend these meetings may do so.

Editor of JBemidji
. Paper Drops Dead

James D. Winter, -for 22 years a
member of the Bemidji Daily Pion-
eer staff and managing, editor since

1922, dropped dead while working at
his office.; .- -:,'.::•:':-;

After serving in the marine corps
during the first, World -War, Win-.
ter (joined the-staff of the paper in
1919. He was an active civic work-
er andiwas secreteiy of -the Bemidji
Country^cJub, first lieutenant of- the
fai^ma;defense^company, a member
of fihftfBinp 1ndger.ana the Ettghts
Templar -unite of the Masonic :or-

The .agriculture department re-
ported Saturday that preliminary
estimates indicated farmers receiv-
ed a total cash income, including
government benefit payments, of
$11,600,000,000 in 1941. the highest
since 1920.
This estimate compares with a

1940 income of $9,120,000,000 and
with a depression low of $4,682,000,-
000 in 1932. Officials have predict-
ed that farm income in 1942 would
exceed $13,000,000,000.

Benefit payments in 1941 totaled
$600,000,000, comDared with $765,-
799,000 in 1940 and with $807,065,000
in 1939.

The cash income for major com-
modities for 194 and 1941 respec-
tively, included:
Wheat, $447,044,000 and $710,000,-

000000; rice $38,534,000 and $50,000,-
000; corn $369,777,000 and $330,000,-
000; oats' $58,590,000 and $77,000,000;
barley $46,869,000 and $52,000,000;
hay $69,515,000 and $90,000,000.

Cattl- and calves $1,380,170,000
and $1,750.000,000;. hots. $820,802,000
and $1,300,000,000; sheep and lambs
$189,402,000 and $225,000,000; chick-
ens $215,278,000 and $280,000,000;
turkevs $76,345,000 and' $82,000,000:

eggs $449,233,000 and $610,000,000;

dair- products $1,526,702,000 and
$1,863,000,000; wool $110,058,000 and
$143,C00,00O.

Those "speed 60" signs scattered :^
along state highways are going ta\hi:
come down.. .. -m •\i

Stpeed limits are going to be re^i. ;,.

duced because of the greater traf-
fic hazards caused by the. new..tire, ;

,r

rationing plan. Gov. Stassenji^'i
looking Into the legal aspects, q*
just how it is to be done. He is €>£«,,,"

the opinion that M. J. Hoffmap, \

.

state highway commissioner, has ,

:

authority to proclaim the new, lim-
its without legislative authority..

j(
.,-.

Patronize our advertisers
if:

\TM£
service

TOGOwrmiT

You can bank on it! VEL- :

VA lignite. ... for it gives-

full value in heat perfor-,

mance . . . and if you

"BANK" it, you'll have al-

ready fire when you need
;

it!. . i

Futflity

The teacher had asked her class
to think up some outstanding ex-
amples of wasted energy.
"All right, Freddy, what's yours?'r

asked the teacher.
'"Telling a hair-raising story to a

bald-headed man."

JANUARY

TURKEY & CAPON POOL

January 8, 9, and 10
, This is your last chance to

market Turkeys and Capons
this winter. The market is still

good. Sell them now!

Peterson-Biddick Go.

DEFECTIVE
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Removal-Expansion Sale

!

which will be inpro^ss^ new quarters Jan. 31

A BIG OPPORTUNITY BUMYOUR NEEDED FURNITURE

Jpa
Kew: t4etnt>ers ;

To City Council

peal Happenings
-Clyde Shumway, Lloyd Christian-

son and Leonard Hellquist left on
Tuesday by car for 'San Jose, CaL,
where they expect to be employed.

-Lois Melby returned to her home
at Glenwood Sunday after spend-
ing the Christmas holidays visiting
with relatives and friends.

Andy Magnuson is spending the
first jpart of this week in the Twin
Cities attending to business mat-
ters: s-

\

'

Helen Vowick left Saturday for
Ames, Iowa, where she is attending
school after spending her vacation
at her home. !

Hazel Melin and
j

Wilbert Maves
motored to Red Lake Falls New
Year's Day and visited at the Leon-
ard Melin home. I

Lois Young—and Arthur Hafdahl
of the Red Lake Agency spent New

' Year's Day visiting
j

with Mr. Haf-
dalu's sisters, Rose Hafdahl and
Mrs. Albert Hanson.

Mrs. Earl Hausauer returned to
her home at Grand Forks Monday
after spending a few days visiting

with her brotber-inHaw and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert ;Glimsdahl.

Dorothy Robarge and Marilyn
Noper, students at the Berhidji
Slate Teachers college, returned to

their duties over the week end after

visiting '-with their
j
respective par-

ents, i

Mary Mulry left for Grand Forks
Sunday fallowing (her Christmas
vacation. She is a student at Aafc-
er's Business college.

- Paul and Pearl Rustad of Foss-
ton motored here Sunday and
spent the day visiting with their
sister, Minnie Rusted*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCanri' and
family of Hibbing spent the week
end visiting with relatives in this

city.

Leona Johnston returned Mon-
day from Bathgate, N. D., after
spending the week visiting with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. A. L. Graver and Eleanor
returned Monday from Fargo where
they spent the week end visiting

with friends.

Local L#$tf Mother Is ; |S±?j^J^^&?;
Buried it Grary, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. E. p. Peterson,
;

James' and* Edward, returned- Sat-
\

jirday from>;:©rary, N. D., where
they attendficb.4%eluaeral of Mrs.
Peterson's >nlother, Mrs..- Andrew
Forslof, whtfTpasaed away at Belle

Plaine, thte-i state, Dec .31, while
visiting, with. Qier daughters at that
.place. The; funeral; was held* Fri-

day.
Mrs. Forslof was born in, Oslo,

Norway, and at the age" of 14 years
came to the ^Urdted States with
her uncle and, aiiot, at which time
they made \their.' home at Crary, N.
D. There "Mrs. Forskrf -has since
made her home. She was married
to Andrew Forslof in .1893 and

Lars Sundberg Bies Tl : i

At Local Hospital

Funeral services will be held'satr '.''

iu"day at one o'clock at the Sui»d- .'

berg home for. Lars Sundberg, of
Spruce .Grove township, Beltrami

"

'.I
county, who pased away at a local '7

hospital Tuesday. Rev. Ostby JoT
"

Grygla will officiate and mte'rmehfc '

'"

will he made in the Wildwopd cero-,
..

,

etery.

Mr. Suhdberg was born July . 22,

1848, in Juteaanger, Sweden, and
married Apolonla Lodine in 1870.

.

They moved to Hector, this state,..
,

in 1880 and later lived in Redwood

«« «™ ».,« county. They moved to Chippewa,

seven years tateTthey* established I
county in 1893 anaVeight years later-,

the Crary 'teieplione exchange

Mrs. Ronald Nelson of Minot, N.
D., returned to her home Tuesday
atfer spending the

1
past ten days

visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Kavanaugh,

;
and her sister,

Mrs. Art Johnson, i

-'•Miss Evelyn Carlson of Detroit
Lakes returned. Friday- after spend-
ing New- Year's visiting with her
brother and . sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Carlson!, and also at the
Ed Carlson home, j

Otto and Maynard- "Wedul of

Hazel returned to their home Sat-
urday after spending several days
visiting at the 'Tom Waale home.

Nancy McLaughlin returned i*>

her school duties at the St. Ther-
esa college at Winona Sunday af-

ter spending her vacation visiting

at the A. B. McLaughlin (home.

Kathleen Adolphson, a student at
the "Minnesota School _ of Business
at Minneapolis, returned to her
school

1

duties Sunday after spend-
ing her Christmas vacation with
her narents.

|

Ralph and Charles Gustafson and
Robert Smith, all [students at the.

University' at Grand Forks, return-
ed to their school duties after
spending their Christmas vacation
at their respective! homes.

Adrian . and Adeline Lorentson
returned to Northheld where they
are attending St.! Olaf's college.

They spent their [vacation visiting

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lorentson. j

Russell Games, a student at

Luther college at Decorah, Iowa,

left for that .place Sunday- after

spending his vacation visiting at

the Elmer Larson home.

which she rhas continued; to man-
age until the" time .of her death.
This was one "of the first small
town exchanges' of its kind in North
Dakota.—

Besides her 'daughter, Mrs. E. O.
Petersen of this city, Mrs. Forslof
is survived by her husband and two
daughters, Mrs. Townsend and
Mrs. Olson, bath of Belle Plaine.

Marie Hamre left Saturday fori ; Celia, Otto and Melvin Saugen
Minneapolis after spending ten- days 1 of Steiner spent New. Year's Day
visiting with relatives hi this city.

Olga Burstad and Edgar Iverson

motored to Goodridge Christmas

Eve !and visited with the former's

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs.Gilbert Burstad.

Elaine Powell left . Sunday for

Bemidji after spending her vaca-

tion visiting^with her parents.' She
attends th^Berhidji State Teachers

college.
,Q*7'~ f - J --- \

Elaine °RambecK, ^ a student aV
Hamline University at St." Paul;

left Saturday f-*Sfter "spending her*;

Christinas Vacation: 'visiting at the

Arthur RamoeckT-home.:* \'
;

visiting at
tiome.

the Wm. , . Gilbertson

Saturday, Sunday, Jan. 10-11,

brings "A Stan, is Born" in techni-
color to the Star Theatre at Plum-
mer. This fine show . stars Freder-
ic March, Janet Gaynor, Adolphe
Mehjou, Andy Devine . and Edgar
Kennedy. Admission only ,09c and
3.0c.. Time, 7:30 and 9:30-v/^pd- 41

Th : : ^--3ri

School Children to Aid
In Defense Saving Plan

Carl Berg Dies In
Fosston Hospital

homesteaded in Beltrami county-
Mrs. Sundberg passed away in.

1925 at which time he moved to

Seattle, Wash. Four years later he
returned to Beltrami county and
has since made his home there.

He is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. Fred Ramberg and Mrs. B. F.
Fredine of Minneapolis, Mrs. Erkk:
Levine of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs-
Ben Anderson of Spruce Grove, one
sister in Sweden, thirteen grand-
children and ten great grandchild-

ren. .

LOCAL MARKETS

George Werstlein and Thomas'
Carlisle,- students at the; University

of Minnesota, left Friday for Min-
neapolis to resume their schoolf
studies.

. Thelma Skretveit returned Sun-
day to resume her school duties
following her Christmas vacation,

which she spent visiting at the H.
T. Waale home at Kratfea.

Mrs. Clifford Myrin- and Carol
left Sunday for Ronan," Mon>.,
where they will spend the coming
six weeks visiting with her parents,

Mr. and' Mrs. L. D. French.

\i

Carl Duenbw, who has been em-
ployed here^or several months off

the Osborn-^NicMillan construction-

job, -left Thursday for his home at

Ada^ havtog : finished his work.

Mr aad^Mrs.^Robert Douville re-

turned to their home at Barnum
Saturday after spending tine holi-

days visiting at the Wm. Douville

and I Rev. Schroeder homes.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Shard of

Miles City, Mont.,| arrived- Monday
and will spend the remainder of
the week visiting with Mrs. Shard's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bur-
stad.

Among those who left over the
week end to continue with their
school duties at the University at
Minneapolis are James Skarstad,
Willis Wright, Claire Myrom and
James Borreson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borchert,
Sylvia and Eleanor, motored to Cli-
max Sunday. The group returned
the same day with the exception of
Eleanor, who remained to continue
with her teaching duties.

Mrs. Roy Goodno is spending
some time at Minneapolis visiting'

her husband at University hospital,

Mr. Goodno having undergone two
operations.

Elaine Rambeck • and Ardith
Schultz returned to St: Paul Sat-
urday after spending -the Christ-

mas holidays visiting at their re-

spective homes. They are attend-
ing Hamline University.; :

Ardith Burrell left Sunday for

St. Cloud to resume her studies at
the, St. Cloud Teachers icollege fol-

lowing a Christmas vacation which
she spent' visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burrell.

Wilbert Maves and Mrs. John
Lind and children motored to St.

Paul Tuesday where they remained
for several days. ; While there Mrs.
Lind and children attended the
funeral of Mr. Lind's mother, Mr.
Lind has been at :St. Paul for some
time.

Marjorie Hellquist, a student at
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon, la.,

left Saturday for Mt. Vernon to
continue her studies. She^ spent
the holidays visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.-C E. Hellquist.

Ed* Flasch left for Grand Forks

Sunday after spending the holi-

days visiting with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Hary Flasch. Mr. Flasch

is. a student at the University of

North Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. -A. J. Jerstad and
family left Friday for Barrett after

spending several days visiting with
Mr. Jerstad's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilbert-

son.

HVy.riDk: Northern
Dr.' Nor; .58-lbi test

Hard"Amber Durum-
Jied . "Durum'- •

•

jAmber Durum
Feed Barley - •>

Medium Barley .

Choice .Barley.
.

fChbiqej Barley .

^^jii"^ ':;

QapHrrr. •>.
Rye --.

1.00
" ..98.

:.92

.72

.91

.46

.61

.61

.72

1.84

.. .43

- .54

POULTRY
Heavy Hens r. rro:-. ; .16

Light hens • • o: v-ll
Cocks-. .'; -,.. -( k.-v^08

Stags -
- .' '-.-' '•"*-

' .10

All broilers under 2 lbs. /will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded

I No. 2 will be three cents less.

Dr. R. J. Miller, who is stationed

at Fort Snelling, arrived Tuesday
and is spending a few days visit-

ing at the Millard'' Nelson, Arno
Steinhauer and Harold ._'Nelson
homes. ..

Ducks
Geese
Rabbits

Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No JZ.

Grade No. 3

Annie and Selma Johnson left

Saturday for' Minneapolis, where,
they will visit with relatives arid

friends. Selma will spend some
time, at Rochester before .returning

home. They plan to be gone sev-.

era! days, _ .

.

Ua and Gladys; Moe returned to
their home at Minneapolis after
spending the past two weeks visit-

ing with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Moe. Tla teaches school
at Eapls Lake and Gladys teaches
at Brooklyn Center, both places be-
ing near Minneapolis.

Ardith Thompson and Elverad
Lund, both students at the Fargo
Business college, returned to Fargo
over the week end after visiting
during their vacations at their re-
spective homes.

;
Robert Rose left

for Fargo over the week end also.

He attends the Fargo A.' C.

Erling Tungseth left Saturday
for Minneapolis where he is at-
tending Augsburg Seminary*. He
spent the ^holidays .visiting with his
parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tung-
seth.

Students who left Sunday to
continue with their school duties
at Augsburg college at Minneap-
olis college at -.Minneapolis were
Grace Haugen, John Parbst and
Gordon Reierson.

Marion Odin and : Peggy and
Barbara Jacobson left i Sunday for
Northfield where they will resume
their school duties at St. Olaf
college following their holiday va-
cation.

Saturday, Sunday, Jan. -10-11,;

brings "A Star is Born!' in techni-

color to the Star Theatre at Plum-
mer. This fine show starsi Freder-

ic March, Janet Gaynor, 'Adolphe
Menjou, Andy Devine and Edgar
Kennedy. Admission only .09c and
.20c. Time, 7:30 and 9:30. pd 41

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Kivle re-;

turned Tuesday from Edinburg, N.i

D., after spending the .past week
visiting with Mr. Kivle's parents,-

Mr. and1 Mrs. J. O. Kivle. Thej
same day they also visited with Mr.
Kivle's brother-in-law and! sister,'

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smeby at

Newfolden.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL-
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Lamb Market 40c to 50c Up for Two
Days—Cattle Trade Steady— '

Hogs Move Narrowly .

America's 25,000,000- school child-
ren will be given an unprecedented
opportunity to play a vital part in

the defeat of the Axis aggression
through the Defense Savings Pro-
gram^ under ; plans announced by
the Treasury-Department-.
The school program of the De-

fense Savings Staff will place par-
ticular emphasis upon the educa-
tional opportunities -wnich Defense
Savings afford. Through) the oper-
ation of Defense Savings Stamp
Booths by, school children, the for-

mation of
|
student "information

squads" to explain the aims of
national defense, and through the
cooperation of Parent-Teachers as-
sociations, this program will enable
parents, teachers' and children to
translate materials of the school
room into tangible activity in be-
half' of a great cause.
A detailed outline setting forth

various ways' by which children can.
co-operate is contained1 in a new
bulletin, "Sharing America," now
being distributed! to all educational
institutions. Prepared by the Treas-
ury Department . in consultation
with the United 'States Office of
Education,, the bulletin already is

receiving enthusiastic comment
from educators.
The basic

[
theme of the educa-

tional program is to teach children
why they are being asked to buy
Defense Savings Stamps through
incorporating Defense Savings phil-

I

osophy into; classroom instruction.
29 The bulletin, "Sharing America," is

intended to.jhelp teachers and oth-
ers to introduce the subject in a
truly educational manner.
"Sharing America," said D. John

W. Studebaker, U. S. Commissioner
of Education, "is certain to find
favor withi_ school officials and
teachers who are eager to "do every-
thing they can to heh> America win
the war."

1

The (program as outlined
in this publication, iseducationally
sound, arid effers to every child in
the United' I

States" an opportunity
to participate in an- important way
in the defense of his country."

. Carl M. Berg of Erskine, well-
known in Polk county, died in the
Foston hospital December 30. He
had -been a -patient since December
4 and recently underwent an- oper-
ation for amputation of a leg.

He was a resident of the Erskine
vicinity for : a long period and
sought election to the state legis-

lature in the1 last gemeia* election.

He also r
\ raai

''' for various other

state and county- offices- during his

long poliUcal'^career. He frequent-

ly wrote ardcies'to various news-
papers throughout this section of

the county. '/'•_. ..'

Last Rites Held For
Mrs. Eliza Fossom

Last rites 'were held- at the Lar-

son Funeral.Some Saturday at two
o'clock for Mrs'. Eliza Fossom, who
oassed away on Wednesday of last

week. Rev. Jacobson. officiated and
interment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.
She was born- at Elon, Iowa, on

November 28, 'i860; arid married
Targrim. Fossom at that (place in

1884. They moved to South Da-
kota one year later and in 1907

moved to this city where she has
since made her home.
She is survived by three children,

Huldah of Great Falls, Mont., Ing-

wald of this city and Alexander of

Minneapolis, five grandchildren, two
sisters, Julia Rippy of Baudette and

Mrs. Tilda Kiland Dies
At Minneapolis Thursday

Last rites were .held Saturday at
two o'clock for Mrs. Tilda Kiland
of Minneapolis who died at that

city ^ Thursday of last -week. Rev.
.

E. L. Tunseth officiated and inter-

ment was made in the Greenwood
cemetery.
Mrs. Kiland was, born June 28;

1868, in Hesper, Iowa. She came to

this city in 1894 and one year later

married Thore T. Kiland-in this,

city. During the year of 1894-95

she taught in the local school, she
being one of the first teachers in

this city. Later they lived at Nells-

ville -and Hallsfcad, r
- this, state, and

Hillsboro, N. D., and in 1913 they

moved back to this city. Her hus-

band nassed away in 1938 at which,

time she moved to Minneapolis and
has since made her home there.

. She is survived by two daughtersv

Mrs. Ruth Lindberg of Twin Valley

and Meta Kiland of . Minneapolis,

two sons, Ray, of this city and Ed-
ward of Minneapolis and four

grandchildren. "

INDIGESTION
may excite tke Heart

G&s tripped In the stomach or gullet axr Mt Ilka ft.

halr-trlsccr on the heart action. At the first slcn or
distress smart, men snd women depend oa Bell-ana
Tablet* lo jet caj free. No laxative but rcado at Ihet

fasti-it-ictlnE medicines known for symptomatic Teller

or castric hyperacidity. If the FIIIST TRIAL, doesn L
prtrco Btll-ans better, return botUe to Ui and reeeKo
DOUBLE Mcccy Batfc 25c at »U drue storei.

,

AVOID UNLABELED SEED,
WARNS STATE OFFICIAL

Gordon Hoel returned
;
to Evans-

ton, 111., Friday] after spending a
week visiting witjh relatives in and
near this city. He returned by way
of St. Paul, being accompanied as
far as St. Paul

j
by his brother,

Howard, who is iattending to busi-
ness matters there. Gordon' Hoel
is employed with, an electrical re-
search laboratory at Evanston.

Violet Christianson, : who spent
the Christmas and New Year holi-
days visiting with her iparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Christianson, left on
Sunday for Bemidji, <where she is

attending the Bemidji State Teach-
ers college.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Kivle left

for Minneapolis Wednesday and
will visit with friends until today
when they will continue on to

their home at Washington-, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Kivle have been
spending the -past three weeks vis-j

iting with relatives and1 friends

here.

Halvor Bratteli, who - had been
visiting at his parental (home near
Grygla for a week, left for St. Paul
Sunday evening to resume his of-
ficial duties at the state CCC head-
quarters there.

Adeline and Adrian Lorentson,
"students at St.

j
Olaf's college at

Northfield, accompanied Wallace
Tnnberg to Minneapolis Sunday.
The Lorentsons ^ent to .Northfield
to continue their school duties
while Mr; Tunberg remained at
Minneapolis, where he Is a student
at the University^',of Minnesota.

Madeline, George and Clifford
Gunderson motored here from- Rey-
nolds, N. ©., Sunday i and visited
with their sisters, Tillie and Cora
Gunderson,- who are employed here.
Madeline continued oh to Roseau
where she is employed while Clif-
ford remained to continue witth his
school duties. George ^turned to
his home at Reynolds. •Mfrrirfjnp.

and Clifford had. spent the Christ-
mas vacation! .visiting with their
parents :«fr Reynolds:':; :; .V. \Z?;*?'-

Guests arriving New Year's Eve
and spending the week end1 at the
Cy Thompson home were Mrs;
Thompson's brothers and sisters>

Hermina, Dorothy, Joe and' Willie

Dube of Park River, N. D„ her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kotaska, and Wayne
of Greenbush and Mr. Thompson's
nephew, Neal Westerland, of'-Bauf
dette. The group returned' to. their

respective homes Monday. :

Mr. . and Mrs. - Cu D. Gustafson
and Jean left Monday for Minne-'
apolis, where they will spend" a
lew days at which time Mr. Gus-
tafson will attend) an implement;
Dealers' convention." > - -ItoJey.* will

continue on from: there .to San
Francisco, Calif., *w3iere* they* will

Visit with- Kehdall.-.OastalBori^ end
also with .otht».^*ttot*pes^-:'Itaey
-plkry-'to'-l)^ gone two^*nonths. oojjW.-.

South St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 6,

1942 : Fat lambs advanced , 40-50c

and fat sheep were up 25, the first

two days this week according to the
Federal-State Market News Ser-

vice. Good- and Choice native

lambs sold at $1250, and fed lambs
brought $12.75. Yearlings topped' at

$10.75 and bulk of the ewe crop
made $6.50 and down, one Choice
lot went at $6.65.

It was largely a steady deal in

the cattle division, only cows show-
ing a 25c advance for two days.

Vealers were strong to mostly 50c

higher. The steer supply consisted

mainly of .Medium.' to Good* grades,

these cashing at $10.50 to 412.00,

and only a . sprinkling of Choice
kinds offered. Bulk Common and
Medium heifers were taken at
$8.00 to $10.50, Good 1157 lb. weights
reaching $11.75. A spread of $6.00

to $725 included! bulk Canner'and
Cutter" cows, with Common and
Medium grades at $7.50 to $8.25

and. Good kinds $8.50 to $9.00. Med-,
ium to Good bulls made $855 to

$10.00. Good and Choice vealers

sold from $12.00 to $14.00, with
Strictly Choice at $14.50.

The hog market lacked appro-
ipriate support and! during Tues-
day's session, the price level sagged
under buyer pressure.. Starting off

the present week ph. a higher trend,

top money reaching $1155. the en-
suing session provided an outlet

which had practically1 erased the
early gain, leaving - the general
market strongjto-5c-'higher than
last Friday.. -Sowsr shared the price
fluctuation. Good to Choice bar-
rows and gilts onv-Tuesday, aver*

aging 140 to 240 lbs., turised from'
$10.50 to $11.15; and! Good sows!

brought $10.00 to . 410.05. Light-

weight feeder ipJgs .found'.- the , de*
mand extremely aMirrow*,''turolDg*.

,at
25 to 50c- lower flgoresv "WriTfl;

strongweiglifc feeders: vt.fnnfttWriwfr

prfcesdniOme- witto late lasSrweeteJ-i^

-Buying unlabeled - seed for plant-
ing on your farm is buying trouble.

The seed1 may not only fail-to de-
liver a satisfactory crop, but It may
bring' with; it noxious weeds that
can cut in : half, the value of ' your
farm. -

;

That is the warning from C. P.
Bull, director of the weed and1 seed
division of

\
the State Department

of Agriculture, Dairy and Food.
Bull points (out that state and- fed-
eral laws protect the buyer against
seed that is unadapted to a parti-
cular locality or infested with nox-
ious weeds: All agricultural -seeds
offered (for jsale in Minnesota- must
be labeled as -to purity,- germination,
weed; seeds'; present, county where
grown, name and address of. seller.

By insisting on complete label-
ing, the Minnesota farmer can pro-
tect himself from the troubles that
go with foul and unadapted seeds.

Mr. and'! Mrs. Walter Johnson,
Goodridge,! Jan. 1, a boy.

Mr. andi Mrs. Russell McDowell,
city, Jan. 1, a boy. .

Mr. and'jMrs; Oscar
Rt. 1,- city, -Jan. 2, a girl-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peterson,

Middle River, Jan, 3, a girl.

- Mr. and)Mrsv-Franfc Blazec, city,

Jan. 4, a girl.

Mr. and \ Mrs. Jessie Bakke, cifcy;

Jan. 4; a boy.
Mr. and!Mrs. Einer Christianson,

-Mayie, Jan.
-

5, 6 boy. -'.

Mr. and' Mrs. Norman Nelson,

Hazel, Jan. 6, a girl.- .

.Mr. and). Mrs. Millard- Nelson,

city, JasXi 6, a boy., v • ^ "*;'

. ,-a^j. and Mrs. Frea-Wflde, Rt,3,
jdty, Jan. 7f a boy. v *-• ** * ^ '

'Mr. and v-MHfc' Chris - iMatt£ori
j

Flummer, Jan. • 7j»wa?«irT-r-w" y^- v
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GATZKE
(Crowded Out La.<=t Week)
Olson.—Stordahl Nuptials

On Christmas - day at 1:30 p. m.,

at an improvised altar decorated

TFitii blue and white streamers
trimmed with holly, Miss Ona Ol-

son, daughter of Mrs. M. R. Olson,

of Roseau, became the bride of Ar-
thur Stordahl, son of Mrs. Luella
StoTX-alil of Gatzke. The double-
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. A. C. Rykken of Roseau at the
Home of the bride's mother.

Before the ceremony a friend of

the bride's sang two songs1 'Because"
and "I Love You Truly." The brid-

al party entered to the strains of

Lohengrin's Wedding March, played

by Mrs. Clayton -Stordahl.

The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Olson, brother and
sister-in-law of the bride.

- A 2-course luncheon was served
buffet style to the bridal party and
assembled guests. A feature of the
luncheon was a beautifully decorat-

_ ed 4-layer cake topped with a min-
iature bride and groom.

:

K
Mr. and Mrs. Art Stordahl. left

immediately for a short trip to the

Cities and upon their return
.
will

make their home at Roseau in the
apartments over the 4

building oc
cupied by . the Porslund Machine
Shop.
The bride is a graduate of the

Roseau high school and since has
been employed as bookkeeper at the
Farmers' Co-operative Machine
Works and the Stordanl truck lines.

The groom is a graduate of the
Agricultural college at Crookston
and has for the- past several years
been operating the Stordahl truck

. lines from Roseau.
Those from here who attended

the"wedding were Mrs. Luella Stor-
dahl, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stor-
dahl and son. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
It. Johnson. Audrew and Ardith,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMJllln and
family. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McMil
lin, Arne Engelstad, Severt Engevik
and Al Opick.

Ervin Julin of Sheylin is visiting

at the Hugo Landmark home.
Mr. and Mrs J Hugo Imndinark

and family and Adelyn. M-ugaas vis-

ited at the Oscar Knutson home on
Sunday. .1
Mrs. Clayton > Stdrdalhl and son

left Tuesday -for Hltterdahl to visit

a few days at : her parental (home
there. •

i _

HAZEL

(This Week's News)
Entertain On Saturday '

The following were entertained

at the John Loven (home Saturday
evening : Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase,

Mr. and Mrs.'Melroy Aase and Ra-
"'helle, Mr. and -Mrs. Juell Aase and
Klona • and Mr. and Mrs. Aksel

Gormsen and Etwooxi.

Thursday Dinner Guests

The following1 were entertained

-o dinner at fciie Arnold En-^elstad

home New Year's Day: Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford. Engelstad and
Yvonne, Audrey Tonder, Gladys
Nelson and Severt Engevik.

Dave Bucfcner Feted
A party -was given at the Young

People's hall Saturday evening- hon-
oring Dave Bucfcner, who will leave

soon for the army. In spite of

sub-zero weather a fine crowd at-
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. . Emll Ostlund and
family. Various games "were played
during the evening.

Mrs. Thune Honored f

Mrs.. Peter Thune, whose 80th
birthday anniversary occurred on
Tuesday, was (honored by! la group
of friends and relatives from Hazel,
Thief River Falls, Smiley and
North Dakota, who gathered at her
home tihat afternoon. A luncheon,
which, was served iby .Che! self-in-

vited guests; -was served on: trays at
4:30 by the Mesdames OlejOde^aard
of Hazel, Carl Melby. and Harold
Elofson. " A decorated birthday cake
was .brought by tjhe guests; and Mrs.
Thune -was presented a lovely chair
from the group. Talks and prayers
were given by . Mr. and

\
Mrs. Ole

Bakken. Mrs. Lizzie Rasmu^son
reave a reading and the sroup sanr*
several old songs. Those from
Hazel were Mrs. Ole 6desa/>rd,
Mrs. Adrian Anderson, Mrs." Mar-
tha Lokken and Eliza Hertdrickson;
from Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. Emi!
TTrnme. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf j Snettln?,
Mrs. Clara Thune and family-; from
Blanchard, N. D., Mrs. Henry Wol-
den: from Cunningham, N. D., Mrs.
Anton Solberg, Ray Oliver and
Lorraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson and
Gladys visited at the Walter Oz'e-
gaard home New Year's ;Day.
Misses Mayme Anderson, Mar-

caret Lokken and Eliza Hendrick-
sonyisited at the Ossar Odegaard
home Thursday evenTnf

.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson en-

tertained the following Sunday, at

dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day,
A. B. Anderson and Orvis, Gladys
Ftnley, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ander-
son and Arlene and Mr. and. Mrs.

Clarence Anderson and -family.

Christmas Program
The Sunday school of the Moose

River Lutheran church presented a
splendid program to a large crowd
at the church Friday evening. A
young * people's choir, organized for
the purpose, sang' several songs and
helped present effectively ths
Christmas Story. At the close of the
program Rev. Bergee spoke a few
wcrds. alter which Paul Lundmark.
superintendent, distributed awards
to the pupils with outstanding at-
tendance records. Special prizes

" ivere awarded Mavis and Orlan
Eahl fcr having the best attendance
records. Gifts were also presented
Rev. and Mrs. Bergee, and Ole Hall,
the janitor.

Celebrates Birthday"
The following met at the Amos

Aase home Monday evening and
hclned- Mrs. Aase eels-brate her
o8th birthdav which occurred that
dav. Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and
Elona. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lar.ds-
rud. Severt Engevik, Melroy Aase.
Al Opick and Art Olafson. Cards
and visitin? served as the diversion
of the evening. At a late hour a
delicious lunch was served! featuring
a birthday cake baked! by Mrs.
Landsnid.

;

Mrs. John Shager, Sr., Dies
Mrs. MartJha 'Shager died at her

home in Rollins township Monday
morning after a long illness. ; She
is survived by her husband: and 2

sons, John and; Elmer.

Special Creamery Meeting
A special meeting of the stock-

hni-Jers of the Rollis creamery was
held Monday afternoon at 2:00. At

r ,
tihis meeting it was decided with 21

-votes for a^d 3 against,
|
that thii

creamery should sbn ira with other
creameries in District 17 1 to estab-
lish a central Buttermilk Drying
Plant.

The following were entertained at
the Juell Aase home Saturday eve-
vin": Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase,
Melrov Aase, Al Croick, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and son, Mr.
and Mrs. John Loven and children.
Mr: and Mrs. Olaf Aune and family,
ar>i Mr. and Mrs. Austin iLandsrud.
Mr and M~s. Matt Wick and

D"»-t-°11 and Orester Aase were
Chnstmns <»av dinner ^iie^ts at the
Rudolph Thompson home at Gry-
gl«*.

Mr. and Mrs. R.*md«V-
&v of Gn-.^la r>Tici m
e-r TTnii^ visited at the
hnn-" S-unc**---.

M'-rt)o Hnif-e snent

Mr. and* Mrs; Harold McMillln
and family were New Year's; Day
guests at the Lars Nygaard home
at GrygXa.
Walter Schwart spent the Christ-

mas holidays with bis parents at
Staples, Minn.
Mrs. William* Zimmerman and

baby of Minneapolis are visiting

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Aune.
Bjprne Aung .left;Friday on the

bus for Minneapolis to visit a^ few
f?avs witrt "his brother, John, who
leaves soon for the

! Navy.
E. E. Engevik, Severt Engevik.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Engevik and
Gladys Nelson motored to Winder
Sunday and visited at the Elias
Nornes home there. Mrs. Nornes is

the former Annette Engevik.
M-s. Mn-tt Wick and Darrel ac-

?rrm finied Mrs. Hans Wick, Arne
f-ni Elmer Wick and Betty Thom.'o-
son of Grygla to Middle River Frl-
dav and were dinner r^eusts at the
Tmn Fonnest home there.
Mr=s Hihp-a Holte. who has been

^m.nloyed in Grand Forks, returned
home Fridlw evening. Arnold En-
"elstad. Myrtle Holte and Audrey
To^er motored to Middle River to
get her. :

Orville Lian took his sister, Mrs.
Evelvn Wold. :aoi children, -who
luive been visiting here durin.T
Chri-tmas. to Thief River. Falls on
Sunday evening, where they took
t-*.o ti'Tin back ; to their home at
Mirneanolis. Eilert ^.nd Gilfrei
I,i*m. Donald JM^MUlm. and Art
Ol-'f'on n.~rompp.ni=d him.
Mr. a-nd Mrs. L. Melroy Aase and

^an-'hter and. Al Opiok returned
Sund*n- to Baraboo, Wis., after
^ending f;he holidays here 'and at
Radium. They-! were ac^omj-oanied
as far as Minneapolis by Mrs. Amos
Aas 1*. who plans to enter the Uni-
versity hospital.'

Eilert IAan and Allan. Tonder left
Monday for Fort Snelling, where
*hev will taike their physical exam-
ination prior to induction into the
army.

j

Our local basketball team met
the Newfolden

j team at Goodrid^e
Frid^.v evening.! Newfolden emerged
victorious with jst score of 46-22.
Revert EngevUc,j-Art Olafson, Gladys
Nelson and Yvonne Engelstad at-
tended. I

. _
Mr. and Mrs.! Norris- Johnson and

sons of St. Louis, returned to
their home New- Year's Day after
spending Christmas here at the
Stordahl and McMillin (homes.

Thom -n-

CO'V"!?
hf'.-'ren o*" Thi nf Riv-

latt Wi-.k

™nd Christmas p^y at the h'
°r parents, Mr. and

REINER

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
Arlene and Carl Hope were supper
guests Xmas eve at the Clarence
Anderson home.
Christmas day dinner guests at

the Clarence Anderson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and
children.
Saturday guests at the Clarence

Anderson home were Mrs. Uus
Magnuson and Ellen Rostvold from
Thief River Falls, Roy Rostvold ol

Hibbing, Charles"* Rostvold, Edna
ad Thelma Ostlund and Hellen
Evans, Willie Williams of Neils-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and
A. B. Anderson of Ponemah, and
Orvis Anderson from Bemidji.
Faith Thieling came home Wed-

nesday evening from Bemidji to

spend the Christmas holidays at

her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and

A. B. Anderson of Ponemah and
Orvis Anderson, who attends high
school in Bemidji, motored up Sat-
urday and spent the week end vis-

iting relatives and friends in this

community. They were accompan-
ied on their return Sunday by

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson, ' Gladys Finley, who has enjoyed a
Erling and Arthur, Mr. and -Mrs.
Oscar Odegaard and famiry and
Mrs. Walter Odegaard we're supper
quests at the Ole Odegaard ihome
Monday evening.

j

Dinner guests at <the Herman
Sandberg home New Year's Day
were Mr. and1 Mrs. Adrian Ander-
son, Phoebe, Mayme and 1 Erling.
The New Year's Wake

I
was held

at the St. Pauli church New Year*3
Eve. An enjoyable time

[
>was had

toy all and a very good lunch was
served by the congregation. At
Midnight services were held.
Arthur Anderson and : Reuben

Odegaard spent Wednesday and
Thursday visiting friends '. at Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. William Palmquist.
Marion, Lois and John

;
and Miss

Myrtle Palmquist visited: Monday-
evening at the Herman Sandberg
home.
Mrs. 'Oscar Odegaard,

;

Mrs. Ole
Odegaard, Mrs; Pete Nelson and
Mrs. Pete Guerard attended a
Housewaxming party for the frrm-
er's mother, Mrs. Signe Evenson,
at Thief River Falls Wednesday
afternoon.
Miss Gladys Nelson visited with

Margaret Lokken Sunday evening.
Theo. Johnson, Naomi Roderick,

and Mrs. Loretta Weckwerth, visit-
at at the Frank Peterson home on
New Year's Day.
Leslie Christenson of Larimcre,

*N. Dak. visited at the B. Theo.
Johnson home from Tuesday until
Thursday.
Roderick Johnson left Saturday « home near Gvrgla

for St. Peter after visiting his fath-
er, B. Theo Johnson, for the Christ-
mas vacation.
Miss Myrtle Palmquist left for

(Bertha Sunday where she is teach-
ing after -visiting her brother, Wil-
liam Palmquist and family and
mother, Mrs, Augusta Palmquist,
for two "weeks.
Mrs. John Peterson and Earl,

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson

week vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C- H. Finley.
Eleanore Ostluno. returned Friday

to Minneapolis to resume her du-
ties after the holidays. Vernon
Ostlund also left Friday for Bau-
dette to be employed.
Henry Grondahl, Art Johnson

and Martin W^rby all of Goodridge
were Friday visitors at the Erling
Gilthvedt home.
Russell. Gilthvedt, who has been

employed at Halstad the past "few
months, returned home Thursday
for an indefinite stay. Mr. and
Mrs. Melford Burrell brought him
from Thief River Falls, where he
came by bus.
Mr. ad Mrs. Alfred Foss and.Gor-

don and Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mel-
lon were supper guests Christmas
Eve at the Ordean Andersorf home
Christmas Eve guests at the Arne

Hagen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Boe and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Skaaren and Alma Hagen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren en-

tertained the Arne Hagen and Ole
Boe families and Alma Hagen at
Christmas dinner.
Mrs. Wesley Dougherty and in-

fant daughter returned Friday
from a Thief River Falls hospital.
Mrs. Dougherty is spending a few
days at the Curtis- Noraby home
during her convalescence.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougherty

and family were Friday evening
guests at the John Dougherty horns
in Benvillt township.
Jeanne Lee visited from Thursday

j

till Sunday at the John Rostvold i

of [Taxes levied and collected during
tnei year 11)41, from the Cemetery
Fund on the City's - books - and moved.
Its [adoption. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman tialveson and the
resolution was duly adopted.
Oh motion of Alderman Baker, sec-

onded by Salvcson and adopted the
Mayor was instructed to sign and
exequte on behalf of the City WPA
Form .'S032, Sponsor's Formal .Request
for

|
WPA Project Operation ami

Sponsor's Certification of availability
of- .Sponsor's Contribution, OP No.
55-:M3U5, Unit No. i, covering the
construction of storm sewer In Dis-
trict No. '2, totaling $14,470.
Motion was made by Alderman

Baker, seconded by Klnghorn and
carried that bids for sewer mains and
"Uttined and waterniain and fittings,
advertised for this date be opened
and) read. Proposals were submitted
by

|
Skarstad-Daniels Lumber Com-

pany, Home Lumber Company, Cen-
tral ! Lumber Company, Robertson
Lumber Company. Lyle Culvert &
Pipe Company and Elk River Pro-
ducts Company and by James B.
Clow & Sons, American Cast Iron

Company. Waterous Company
leenah Foundry Company. Al-

derman Baker introduced a resolution
acctiptinK the proposal or Robertson
Lumber Company on No. 2 clay pipe
in quantities as shown on proposal,
less HJO feet of ^7-In. No. 2 Clay pip-.;,

total $4,428.40 and the bid of KIk
River Products Company for 100 feut
of reinforced concrete pipe at $l!.'i(l

per; foot and the proposal of Xeenan
Foundry Company covering catch
basin covers, manhole frames and
covers and manhole steps and moved
adoption of the resolution. The mo-
lion! was seconded by Alderman King-
horn and the resolution was by' roll
call' passed and adopted.
Alderman Baker introduced a res-

olution determining to proceed with -

the
|
construction and laying of storm

sewer mains in Storm Sewer District
No. i^ in accordance with public peti-
tion.

1 therefor on file, with the assis-
tLnee of Works Progress Administra-
tion 1 and moved its adoption. The
mo'.lon was seconded by Alderman
Kinphorn and by roll call the resolu-
tion: was duly passed and adopted.
There b.ing no further business to

come before the board the meeting
was. on motion adjourned.

i EM1L GRIEBSTEIX.
1

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City- Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls met in session in the Council
Chambers in the Auditorium and
Municipal Building on Tuesday, De-
cember Hi. 10-11. The meeting was
called to order at eight o'clock P. M.
whh. all members present.
Alderman Baker Introduced a mo-

tion
j
that the proposed ordinance lic-

ensing and regulating the sale of
cigarettes and wrappers be given its
second reading. The motion was sec-
onded . by Alderman Kinghorn and
adopted, whereupon the proposed or-
dinance was- read and filed.

Ori motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned
to Friday, December Hiith at eight
o'clock P. M.

j

EMIX, GRIEBSTETX.
I

President of the Council.
p. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

OKDIN'A>"CE >0. 1U

Eighth Street commencing at the in-
tersection of Eighth Street and Main
Avenue and extending east along
Eighth Street to the coulee intersect-
ing Eighth Street about two hundred
ftct east of Dewey Avenue:
Lateral storm sewers as follows:
Commencing at tiie intersection of

Seventh Street and Main Avenue ex-
tending east one-half block, extending
thence north along the alley, a dis-
tance of one block and connecting
with the district storm sewer at
Eighth Street,
Commencing at the intersection of

Atlantic "Avenue and Seventh Street
extending thence west onerlialf block,
extending thence north along the
alley a distance of one block to
Eighth Street and connecting with
the district storm sewer on Eighth
Street,
Commencing at the intersection of

Ninth Street and the alley between
Horace Avenue and Atlantic 'Avenue
extending thence south along the al-
ley one block and connecting with the
district storm sewer on Eighth Street,
Commencing at the intersection of

Davis Avenue and Sixth Street ami
extending thence north along Davis
Avenue a distance of two blocks and
connecting with the district storm-
sewer on Eighth Street.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

Tiiat I. E. Quist be and hereby is

designated as the engineer in charge
of the construction of said se\vt:s
and that such engineer he and her.-by
is authorized and required to dniw
plans and s|)ecifications and tabulate
the results of his estimates of the
costs of such sewers and report the
same to the City Council and that
such plans and specifications shall be
filed with the" City Clerk of the Oity
of Thief River Falls and shall reiiinhl
on file open to the inspection of all

persons interested as required by law.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,
Kalveson, Baker. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed. ,

EM1L GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. L'ti, 1041.
Approved Dee. :J1. 1H41.

W. \\*. PRICHARD.

hole steps, J.n.1 each.
BE IT. THEREFORE. RESOLVED.

That the bid of the Neenah Foundry
Company for tiie above Items be and
hereby is accepted and the amount
of the contract bond fixed at Six
hundred Ninety Dollars and Fifty-
Cents <$iiim-.5(l). and the Mnvor and
C.ty Clerk are hereby authorized to
enter Into a contract with the saiit
Neenah

t
Foundry Company, for the

purchase' and sale of said items
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein.
Salveson, Baker, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council,

Presented to Mayor Dec: 'Zn \'.\\i

Approved Dec. Ml. 1041.
i W. '\Y. PRICHARD,
I- Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

LEGA1 NOTICES

Attest

:

Lie iAn [Ordinan
laling the Retail Sal

!
and Cigarette Wrappers

THE CITY COl NCIL OF THE CITY
OF THIEF RIVER FALLS DO OR-
DAIN AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION I. License Required —

After December ^i. 1011, no person,
iirmj or corporation shall directly or
indirectly or by mean: " " ' '

Ma
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the Citv Council held December 2H,

1911. Alderman Kinghorn. seconded
by Alderman Salveson, introduced the
following resolution and moved its

adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED.. By tie City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is transferred from the Cem-
eterv Fund of the City to Greenwood
Cenieterv Commission of the City of
Thief River Falls, the sum of Five
Hundred Ninety . Six and ."U-1110

(S."!)li..~)2) Dollars* which said amount
lias been levied and collected against
the taxable value of property for the
year 1040.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen votfng Yes: Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN*.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. U(i. 10-11.

Approved Dec. M. 1041.
W. W. PRICHARD.

Mai

nil salt -ell at r
lispose O! an; cigai
-rapper : iinv pla
'hief R VI' F ills, u
erefor sh. II first

as pr vided in thi

retail,
ettes

keep for ret;

or otiierwit
or cigarctti , . . .

the City of Thief River Falls, miles?

a llcens
been obtained
dinanee.
SECTION II. Application and Is-

suance—Application for such license
shall be made in writing to the City

k on a form supntied by the City.

Mr. and Mi's. H. W. Hanson from ]
s,,c" application shall state the full

„ ,„ -.,„ „j ,, T , -r-, ,„„,. name and address of the applicant,
Grj'-la, Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold

. tnc . j,
-

and Joyce were Xmas dinner quests
at the H. P. Lee heme.
Xmas dinner quests at the Ralph

Bush hom* were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Meek, Janice, Bobbv and
Harlan; and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Halverson from Thief River Pall?.

The Halverson's remained till Fri-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Elias Mosbeck.

isited at the Andrew Arne home Harry and Ezra Davy from near

• Thursday
I
Dinner Guests

Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Wells en
tertained cm New Year's Day for I visited hr father.

Monday to help Mrs. Andrew Arne
celebrate her birthday anniversary
th'it day.
Mrs. John Gunstad and Dorothy

returned Saturday froni
|
Minneap-

olis -where the former rceived mcd-
ical aid at, the University hospital.-
Mr. and Mrs. Victor' Johnson,

Harriet, Helen, .Keith, JAlvin and
Ronald, of Grand Porks, visited1 at
the B. Theo. Johnson home Sun-
day. Little Ronald remained &t
the Johnson home after spending
Christmas- at !his home.
Mrs. Ernest Lyons of St. Paul

rame Saturdav and will visit until
Tuesday evening with;' her sister,

Mrs. 'Prank Peterson. On (her' re-
turn-Tuesday evening she will be
a^comTjanied back 5>y her sister,
Mrs. Frank Peterson, who will seek
aid at the University hospital.
Roderick Johnson and Leslie

Christenson vi^itM at the John
Peterson home Wednesday.
Mrs. Carl Larson returned Sat-

urday from I<ofayette, wnere she

Christmas

Mrs. Pete

Ji'nU
~

r „—,„

.!'»>•n ni-: T"; r Anna rdfi'rrted OT

ir~ rrhT-i^-n* },orR a t rh- ho-
th D,r r/i-pnts. M*\ nn^ Mt. Fyi" 1 -

jfl,,-,-* Thov wp-e accmna^te-' by
'nd r-ipn Air-e _ M<jn of Mh-
i<=. fl-Vio ho-« *,«<"! c^o^qM-w
^s with th«ir parents, Mr.

i>r-> tvti-s. John A> T""e.
j

T """ ,Tnrl M": NbrT-is Johnson
p-^ort nn-" Jf~™-\ of fet. To»ii(%m or-ivpd ITT-dne'^,-"- a"d win
ft"."/* t*« ;n iM<, r\. a t, the Stordahl

tn n«c S Trsa oi^nn of Roseau cm
C*"-^HnnS Day.

>
P""**V. r?rnTt«- trucks ft* t nR

F'p^r.-hJ h^P ttt ^ Mr, Wt-^ -fyf^
JT^i—*c .Tn>lnt.nr) nT,d ^^ Mj.^ ^^^
3^-p;. Martin L. ,T-^.^«n nn-i "irT«;.
jAr ""d Mrs..* n n^fiTt-n and Mr
.p"!* Mrs/Hnrold M-Miilin ar-d 'am-

i*
1*. pnrl M"5 firnr^a Ad.e^i, Mplrov

^T"" ^1 On1«v fl „ rf nT^ flT,^ ^rwa

plj.r«- T^lls R«Ti-'ov p-^ w„rp ^In _
rT m»«ts at the Anmund Aas-
jif*ma thpre.

f!««l TairirfTnttrfc cnPTit Christmas
do« "t hi<! ihnmo B f Tpo^Brd

^"f Lurdmo-v „f taot,.^ nt-

and Reuben and

dinner, Mr. and) Mrs. Abe Johnsrude
of Thief River Falls, John Miller
and Leonard, and;- Delores Miller.

Dinner Guests
.Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller had

?.<; th nir dinner guests New Year's
T.ve. John Miller and Leonard, Even
Siulstsd and Robert and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Sjuktad.

A -sroup of julebubs reminded us
it n-q^ chriiitanas again wihen they
tourei tJhe neigllborhood last Wed-
nesdiy evening.

Ptt?^ents -who left for Crookston
°ii-dny to attend the A. C. were
M<"-ion Wells, Myrtle emith, Duane
Joh^prude, and Ernest Race.
M^;. John Miller received . word

Monday fchra.t iher nephew, C. Oyen,
"t po'ison, 3md [passed away. She
left the same day by train. Whils
thar° she trisifced: with her sisters,
Mrs. Carl Torfrerson and Mrs. Theo.
A!"H«T-=*>n amd families at : Benson
*".* Glenwoodv She returned' home
Friri»v.

S"hool opened Monday after a
t^? ^eefcs vacation.

M*-. and^ Mrs. Carlie Elg- and
M-^ri^e of Bemidji visited for aporr- Hoys afc ^ Morris Miller b/roe
"Pd "Isoa* the home of Miss El»'s
fnf,lor

. Eyen, Sjulsfcad- They re-
*-"""M to flieir home at Bemidji on
^nndfy.

Mr° Omrm Gmm
JoK«^h Tiri»esd''»ii of

Mrs. Morgan— So that son of
-our: plays halfback, on the school

M»^s. Hbbbsii-T'm not sure, ~ as I
<*nri't understand the game. But I
mve fepattl B J

apecfcator eay that he
Moose RiTrer.-l was a great drawback.

Mr. ?rd Mrs. Clarence Arneson
flsiri cbildren visited at '[ the .Carl
Albert home Sunday. ;

Otto and Mavnard Wedul return-
"^. home Saturday . after visitin?
their un?Ie and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Tnm Waale, since before New
"Year's.

Phoebe and Moyme Anderson and
Cnml Ann S<mdber<r visi^M at the
Martha Lokken home Thin-s^av.

Misses- rv«tavia Larson and Vivian
"Rurstad left Sunday for Ormd-
Forks. wh»re they are ! attending
^olle^e, aftpr. visiting their parents
over the holidays.
Miss Theresa Berry and James

Perry returned to their; Inne at
Basley after visitin? at the Pete
Guerard home trie p<ist week. Miss
Ann LnVole of PHrmmer! visited at
the Petp Guerard home Saturday
and. Sunday. \] .

Skime also called at the Bush, home
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Windsness

and family of Grygla were dinner
anests at the Ezra Davy (home on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jacobson

and Thomas of Wannaska were
siiests at the E. M. Bamett home
Xmas day!
Lars-Ska^ of Randen visited on

Sunday at the EmHl Ostlund heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby and

Delilah and Harlan Lee were Sun-
day evening visitors at the Ordean
Anderson home. The evening was
spent singing Christmas Carols
with Mrs. Ordean Anderson at the
piano.
Rueben and Joe Tin^esdahl and

Orpha Gram visited Thursday at
the Erling Gilthvedt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred *Gram and

boj-s and Ray Gram from Gatzke
and Mrs. May Sather o fThief River
Palls visited Wednesday and Thurs-
day at the Benson Gram and A. D.
Ralston homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and

children visited Saturday evening
at the Clarence Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

and children and Mrs. Odin Mellari
were Sunday callers at the Alfred
Foss home.

MOOSE RTVER
(Crowded Out Last

;
Week)

Celebrate * Wedding Annniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund cele-

brated their 20Bh wedding anniver-
sary Sunday evening, Dec. 28 by en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush
and family at a six o*clpck dinner.
The evening was ' spent playing
cards and the young folks enjoyed
various games and contests.

Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Evans enter-

tained at supper Xmas day Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Heran of .;!Crookston,
Margaret Brains of Thief River
Falls. Harlan Evans of Gatzke and

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, met In session in
the Council Chambers In the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Fri-
day, December 2(ith, 1941. The meet-
ing' was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with Aldermen Grieb-
stein, Salveson, Baker, Kinghorn pre-
sent and Aldermen Iverson and Sande
absent.

Public - Contractor's Borfd in the
sum of S303.50 was presented by Cen-
tral Lumber Company, covering the
furnishing of sewer mains and fit-

tings in the sanitary sewer construc-
tion in Fairfield Addition. The bond
was approved as to form and execu-
tion by the City Attorney. Alderman
Baker introduced a motion that tiie

same be approved and accepted which
motion was seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn and adopted.

Alderman Salveson introduced a
motion that the proposed ordinance
licensing and regulating tre sale of
cigarettes and wrappers be given Its

final reading. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Baker and duly
ndopted. The proposed ordinance was
thereupon read and on roll call vote
on adortlon the following- voted Aye:
Griebstein, Salveson, Baker. King-
horn. Naye: None.. The ordinance
was thereupon declared passed and
adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn introduced a

resolution transferring to Greenwood
Cemetery Commission the sum of

the same being the amount

ilding. and tin.

intended to bi> used by the ap-
plicant under -such license, the kind
of business conducted at su<;h loca-
tion.! and such other information as
shall be required by the application
form. Upon the filing of such appli-
cation with the Clerk, it shall he pre-
sented ,to the City Council for its

consideration, and if granted by the
Council, a license shall be issued by
the ICity Clerk upon the payment of
the license fee.
SECTION III. License Fee — The

fee «for every such license shall be
?1I).()0 per annum. Every such license
shall expire on December 31 next af-
ter its issuance. For any license Is-

sued after January 31 in any year,
the fee shall be computed at the rate
of §1.00 for each month, and no lic-

ense shall be issued for less than one
month. Licenses shall not be trans-
ferriible from one person to another.
SECTION IV. License to be Dis-

played — Every such license shall be
kept conspicuously posted about the
place for which the license Is issued
and: shall be exhibited to any person
upon request.
SECTION V. Restriction* . ;— No

license shall be issued except to a
person of good moral - character. No
license shall be issued to an appli-
cant for sale of cigarettes at any
place other than his established place
of business. No license shall be is-

sued for the sale of cigarettes at a
movable place of business: nor shall
any license .be issued for the sale of
cigurettes at more than one place of
business. No person shall sell or
give away any cigarettes, cigarette
paper, or Cigarette wrappers to any
person below the age of eighteen (IS)

years. No person shall keep for sale,

sell or dispose of any cigarettes con-
taining opium, morphine, jimsoh weed,
belladonna, strychnia, cocaine, mari-
juana, or any other deleterious or
poisonous drug, except nicotine.
SECTION VI. Revocation — Every

such license may he revoked by the
council for a violation of any pro-
vision of this ordinance if thej licensee
has been given a reasonable- notice
and an- opportunity to be heard.
SECTION VII. Penalty—Any per-

son who shall violate any provision
of | this ordinance is guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction there-
of shall be punished by a fine of not
to < exceed ?100.00. or by imprison-
meh* for not to exceed f)0 days.
SECTION VIII. Repeal—A 1 ordin-

ances or parts of ordinances in con-
flict with this ordinance ara hereby
repealed. i

ROI.,1., CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein.

Salveson. Baker, Kinghorn.
J

Aldermen voting No: -Nonc.j
Ordinance declared passed.

|

! EMTL GRIEBSTEIN",
i

President of the {Council;
Presented to Mayor Dec. 2(1, 1D41.
Approved Dec. 31. 1941. I.

! W. TV. PRICHARD.
j Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Returned bv the Mayor Dec. 31,

1041.
!

RESOLUTION .

At an adjourned meeting ' of the
City Council held December 2Gth,.194t
Alderman Baker, seconded by Alder-
man Kinghorn, Introduced the follow-
ing- resolution and moved Us adop-
tion: I

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Fa'l*. Minnesota, that*
WHEREAS. The 'City Council hav-

ing heretofore duly established a
storm sewer district No. 2 by Ordin-
ance Number 213 and It appearing- to
the Council that it Is necessary, ex-
pedient and practical that a storm
sewer system he establlsred for the
drainage of surface water within said
district and particularly for the drain-
age of the territory adjacent to 8th.

Street. I

"~

NOW. THEREFORE. BE
|
IT RE-

SOLVED, and the Council do hereby
determine to construct the following
storm sewers within said Storm Sew-
eri District Number Two: ,

A district storm sewer located on

Attest: P. G. P.-derson.
City Ch-rk.

itKSOI.CXION
At an adjourui.-d mcL-iing of the

Citv Council* h^ld December "JUth. 1!«1

Alderman Baker seconded by -Alder-
man Kii.shorn, introduced tin- follow-
ing rusolution and movud its adap-
tion.
BE IT RESOLVED. Ky' the City

Council of the City of- Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The City Council has

heretofore been instructed to adver-
tise for bids for certain sewi,-r pipes
for use in Storm Sewx-r District
Number Two and advertisement bav-
in" been published and bids having
been " received and it having been
found that the bid of the R.iberuon
Lumlier Company is tiie lowest and
bci-t bid for the following items, to-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That default has occurred In the con-
ditions of that certain mortgage, dat-
ed the 25th day of September, 1^9,
executed by Thomas H. Bjerkc, and
Josie Bjerke.r'his wife, as. Mortgagors
to Henry Longevan, as Mortgagee,
tiled for record in the Office .it I he
Register of . Deeds in and for the-
County of Pennington, and State of
-Minnesota, on the 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1933, at 1:20 o'clock. P. at.
and recorded In Book SI of Mortya^e
Records, on page 20S thereof; and
that no action or proceeding has.been
instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt secured by said Mort-
gage, or any part thereof. That
there Is due and claimed to be dua
upon said mortgage, including inter-
est to date hereof, the sum of Five
Hundred Five and No-100 (S505.00)
Dollars, and that pursuant to the
Power of Sale therein contained, said
mortgage will be foreclosed, and the
tract of land lying and being in the
County of Pennington - and State of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-
wit:

The Southeast Quarter (SEU)
of Section Fifteen (If.), in Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-Four'
(154), North of Range Forty-
three (43). West of the Fifth
Principal Meridian. In Minnesota.
containing 1G0 Acres more or less
according to the U. S. Govern-
ment survey thereof, and leas one
acre deeded to School District No.
29 of Pennington County, Minne-
sota,

will be sold by the Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the' 17th
day of Januaryt 1942, at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the East Front Door of the
Court House In the City of Thief
River Falls. In said County of Pen-
nington and State of. Minnesota, to
pay the debt

. then secured by said
mortgage, and taxes if any on said
premises, and .the costs and disburse-
ments and attorneys fees allowed by
law. subject to redemption within
twelve months from said date of sale.
Dated December 2, 1911.

Henry Longevan,
Mortgagee.

H. O. Berve. i

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Attorney for Mortgagee.-

(11-4-11-13-25 11 i- 1-1-8-12)

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silk;

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St.

No.

ft.

107.T Lin. ft

s'.:\vcr pipe,
innn Lin. "'

sewer pipe, at £.!)• |:er

:;io Lin. ft. l.'.-in. No
sewer pipe, at :>.liT per

1125 Lin. ft. 10-in. No
sewer pipe, at ?.."tl per

1100 Lin.

Vii.

pu- rer ft.

Vitrified

Vitrifh-d

2 Vitrified !

. New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registen
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief' River Falls

NOW. THERKr'ORK, VAZ IT RR-
id of the Robe:SOLVED. That the

son Lumber Company for the above
items be and hereby is accepted and
the amount of the bond fixed at Four
Thousand Four Hundred and Twenty-
eight Dollars and Forty Cents (?4.-

428.40), and the Mayor and City
Clerk are hereby authorized to enter
into contract for the purchase and
sale of said goods according to said
bid.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting fes : Griebstein.

Salveson, Baker. Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.;
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 2ti, 1041.
Approved Dec. 31. 1041.

W. TV. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned meeting of the
City Council held December 2fith/l!Hl
Alderman Baker, seconded by Alder-
man Kinghorn. introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, Bv the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, The Council has here-

tofore Instructed the clerk to adver-
tise for bids of certain pipes, castings
and other 'material for use in storm
sewer In Storm Sewer District Num-
ber Two and such bids having been
received and opened and considered
at the time and place fixed therefor
in such advertisement and it having
been found that the bid of the Nei-n
ah Foundry Company of Neenah.
Wisconsin Is the lowest and best bid
for the following items, to-wit:
10 catch-basin covers, Minnesota
Highway Department Number ~C<?

and Number 721,. ?17.00 each.
17 catch-basin covers, Minnesota
Hlghwav Department Numbers 730.

7.'So and T-W. $22.50 each.
.> Number N104 manhole frames and

covers, non-rocking type, weight
- 400 lbs., S17.no each.
100 Number N-10S-E Cast Iron man-

LARSOIS
( FUNERAL HOMF

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service

Day Phone "51 Nite Phone 148W

OR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Liebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249 • ,

Office Phone 207

,j3T2«!a»

smcti
EDGE

14Effi25f

*^P^6wMNrf£D BY
THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO,

•mar uivcm. cdmh.

DEFECTIVE RAGE

B RATR U D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL.

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRtJD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK. M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
|

'General Practice
;

I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. TO. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155
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Grygla News
4-H Club Has Meeting I

The Benville Brigadiers, te Gry-

Ela community 4-H club, held tott

feting at the local a*** auditor

fern Monday evening. Dec- w\^
Clifford Lunde and Mrs. *"«?
Rasmussen, leaders, were P^nt'
STevening's program^^^f
tue 4-H pledge, given toy- the _mern

bers- Song "America" by audience.

IXiush; Piano solo Audrey H>1-

land. vocal solo Marjory Bush,

reading, Myrtle Anderson; skit.

STgundeTArn'old T^Va?
Helen Hasmussen; and- a talk ds

iT A. Reierson, I
county S^ »

Marshall county who stressed th

'
living up to the 4-H pledge a-_

SeflnSung ol each project. He

said that boys and girls can be,

Ihelp national |defense by doing

vrtiatever they do in the best

sible way.
j

Lunch was served by Ella K
Batten, and Helen Rasmussen

Games were enjoyed alter th.

lunch.
!

-—

The next 4.H meeting will be

held during the [Easter vacation-At

that time- the program committee

win be Marjory; Bush, Arlene Pet-

erson .Rolf uunde and Arvid a

derson. The recreation committee

.will consist, of
|

Myrtle Anderson,

and Adeline Nygaard. Lunch will

j* served by Audrey Hylland and

Phyllis Teigland.
: The planning committee, consist-

ing ol Adeline Kygaard Helen

Rasmussen anil Audrey Hylland

and Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen and
"

Mrs. Clifford Lunde. leaders, met at

the Lunde home Friday and plan-

ned the year's program lor the

dub. After the meeting Mrs.

Lunde served
|

a delicious lunch

which was very much enjoyed.

Court of Award Held

4 Court of Award for nine mem-
bers of the local Girl Scout troop

Y.-to have completed the work re-

ouired for the second class badge

was held at the school auditorium

Friday evening. The-program was

in charge of Mrs. Henry Holte and

Mrs. Robert Thorson, assistant

leaders. Rev. Hanson first led in

prayer, and the .program consisted

of a song by the Girl Scouts, a

Flag Ceremony by-^the Scouts, a

talk on the work accomplished by

Mrs. Thorson, [
and She presenta-

tion of badges by Mrs. Holte and

Mrs. Thorson.
|

As each girl was

given her badge she repeated the

tenderfoot tests.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt,

who has for (two years served on

the District council for the Boy

Scouts, then gave a talk on the

•Principles of Scouting.'; which

was enjoyed by everyone present. -

Mrs Thorson introduced the

Brownies to. the audience. At the

close of the evening the mothers

served a lunch which had been

brought by the Scouts.

NygaardrLarson Nuptials

A wedding of interest to people

of the Grygla community took

place Thursday, Dec. 25, at 10:30

in the evening -in Minneapolis,

when Hilma Louise Nygaard, oldest

daughter of Mrs. Louise Nykaard,

became the bride of Selmer Lar-

son of Minneapolis. The ceremony
' was performed by Rev. Lindquist in

the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

nold Siverson, sister and brother-

in-law of the groom.
The bride has for the past year

been employed in Minneapolis,

while the groom is an employee- in

o ski factory of the same city. In

the spring the couple will make
their home on a farm in Wisconsin.

Rachel Anderson Weds fax Idaho

According to announcements re-

ceived here. Miss Rachel Genevieve

Anderson, only daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. S. T. Anderson of Grygla,

became the bride of Lieut. Ralph
Jensen, son of Mrs. Rena Jensen,

of
' San Francisco, on Saturday,

Dec. 13. The marriage was per-:

formed by Chaplain Walter Ober-

holtzer at Gowen Field chapel in

Boise, Idaho.
Mrs. Fred Edgin of Boise was

the bride's attendant, (while Lieut.

Lloyd Jensen, the groom's brother,

was best man.
The bride .was beautifully attired

in a white brocaded taffeta floor

length dress and a fingertip veil

bordered with lace, and she wore
crown of pearls anil1 a .single

strand pearl necklace. She carried

a white leather testament and gar-

denias with streamers. . The matron
of honor was dressed in a floor-

length dusty/ rose dress and-
:

wore

a matching Aiat. -

Both the groom and best; man
wore their uniforms.
Following the ceremony-, Mrl and

Mrs. Fred Edgin served the couple

a wedding supper at their home.
Mrs. Jensen was graduated from

the Goodridge high school with the

class of 1936 and from Concordia
College In 1940. Up to the time of

her marriage she taught music and
English at the high school at ; Rus-
sell. N. D. Before leaving she was
honored at a bridal shower, by the

high school faculty and students

there. \

Lieut. Jensen is a graduate of the

Devils Lake high school and Cbn-
cordla college. He was later; grad-
uated from' the- Randolph and
Kelly field aviation schools in

Texas. He received his commission
in September and was stationed; at

Gowen Field, Boise, Idaho, ; where
I he is a member of, the 76th bom-
bardment squadron. Lieut and
Mrs. Jensen are making their home
In Boise.

I from Grand! Forks, where she had
'been under a doctor's care for

I three weeks. ^~

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenspladsen

land Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Knutson, Nalda DuOhamp and So-

lus Bjertness were guests at the

Charles Knutson home New Year's"

night.! .

.

v Ruth Hayes Bakke left Monday
for Warren to visit relatives and

|
Mrs,

attend

CHUHCH
fODN

NUMMEDAL FBEE CHDKCH

Rev Ittw. Myhrer mW. conduct

service at, the, home of Mr. and

Mrs. Hans O. Sande Sunday at 2

to business matters before **•:
i

M -

GRYGLA MJTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. dsttoy. Pastor

Sunday, Jan. li—Reiner:, services

at ll;00.

leaving for the West Coast.

Dudwlg Dalos left Tuesday for

Seattle, -Wash./ where he. is .to .be.

employed in the shipyards. Evelyn

Smeby is managing the, bowling

alleys while he is gone..

Mrs. Harold Nelson .
commenced

teaching the Fourtown school on
Monday. Mrs. Manley Anderson

taught this school before Christ-

mas. , .

Marlin Augustine accompanied

Rev. T. C. I*. Hanson to Grygla on

Friday evening, when Rev. Hanson
spoke to the Girl Scouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lubitz

were guests at the Clinton Knutson
home from Saturday until Tues-

day. ;

Lars Sundberg was .taken to a

Thief River Falls hospital last

;
i COMMUNITY CHURCH

S. S. Olafsson-, Pastor
.

9:45 Sunday School;

11-00 Morning worship. Sermon:

The Men that Hold the World To-

gether. Special Music by the choir.

Mrs. H. F.' Harrison, organist. Mr.

Roy E. Struble, director.

:

6-45- Youth Fellowsaiip. Subject:

Propaganda. Leaders: Kenney

Wullens and LeRoy Ruprecht.

cordial welcome for alL

GRYGLA LUTH.-MISSION
A service will be ' conducted next

Sunday at 2 p. m. fay Rev. C. L
Ostby.

j

. -

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E.O. Sabc% Pastor

English services jte Silverton on
Sunday^ -11 a. m., and Zion 2 p. m.
Confinnands will tmeet at both

places. '

-
j

•-. •

GOODKIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran-
Services in English II a. m.

Bethany-
Services at the home of Walter

Lendobeja Sunday
j
at 2 p. m. Mrs.

Lendobeja will entertain the Ladies

Aid after the services.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
'"

C. T. Anderson, Pastor
-

Valle Ladies Aid meets at the

John Haugen home Wednesday,

Jan. 14.

Caimel Ladies- Aid meets at the

K. Arneson -name Thursday, Jan.

15tih. .

OKLEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. K. LeroM, Pastor

iZion, Oklee 10 a. m. Valle 11:30

a'.'m. ,;'". ",_,

-

:

.

'Friday .evening, ' Jan. 9th at 8

o'clock -Peter.' Johnson of --Camp
little Norway, Canada, will give an
illustrated lecture to the Oklee au-
ditorium. -"'Admission, free. All are

cordially -invited.

ST. HTLAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St Hilaire v

Divine worship 11:00. Religious

Week Day school Wednesday, con-

nrmands at 1:00, grades 1-7 at 2:30.

Students Rate High
;

According to an article iin the

Grand Forks Herald giving the
names of the A. C. students at

Crookston "with high ratings' (above

2.5) for the fall term, are Gunhild
Nesland and Audrey Hylland, Jun-
iors, and Helen Rasmusson of the

advanced class. Myrtle Smith is

named among those whose rating

is between 2-2.5.

New Year's Day guests at the

Lars
; Nygaard home were Mr. and

Mrs. Harold" McMillin and family

of Gateke; Mr. and Mrs. Gust Sax-.

void: and- family, and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Holte.
Sunday dinner .

guests at Nels

Satre's were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Morken and Milton, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Larson, Carl Leshar and
John Bjomstad.
On New Year's Day Mr. and Msr.

Louis Larson entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Morken, Milton- and
Alpha, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Wal-
berg, Carl Leshar, John Bjornstad,

and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Engelst&d
;

and children of Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wurscher

returned Sunday from Lucan,

where they had visited relatives

curing the Christmas vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson
and children were overnight guests

at !the Lewis Peterson home one
night last week. They were en-

roiite to Brooklyn, N. Y., where
Rev. Johnson is to be assistant

pastor at one of that city's church-

Announcement

There 1 will be a meeting in the

Grygla Lutheran Mission ; church
Sunday, Jan. 11, at 2 in the after-

noon. Rev. C. I. Ostby will speak.

Clinton Knutsons Honored

Mr. and Mrs.. Clinton Knutson
were the honored guests at a show-
er held for them at the Tom Knut-
son home Sunday afternoon. About
twenty-five guests were present to

honor them. The afternoon was
spent in an informal pleasant man-
ner and lunch, which was brought

by the self-invited guests, was
served bv the hostesses, Mrs. Jack
Warne, Mrs. Ray Warne, and Mrs.

Hilmer ' Benson. Directly atfer

lunch Mrs. Hilmer Benson present-

ed the honored couple a purse of

money from-Jheir friends.

Guests from a distance who at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Lubitz of Holt.

Bowling- Scores

On ly four tournaments were
played the past two weeks at the

local alleys. On Monday, Dec. 22,

Benville township and the team
from Bovum's Cafe clashed result-

ing in victory for the latter with a
total of 1668 points and two games
to' their credit, while Benville's to-

tal was 1624 points. On Tuesday
evening, Dec. 23, Standard1 Oil de-

feated Dalos Ins. Agency, winning

two games :
with a total of 1834

points, to 1770 points for their op-

ponents. During Christmas week
Sofus Bjertness was high
among fhe. men with 199.

On Monday Edna Ostlund, Au-
drey Hylland, Phyllis Teigland-

Gunhild Nesland, Helen
\
Rasmus-

sen, Adeline Nygard and, Norris

Hagen, returned to Crookston to

resume their studies at the A. C.

after having spent their Christmas
|
burgh, N

vacation with home folks Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hylland and- Mikkel
Nesland took the students back.

Saturday evening guests at the

George Hanson home were Edna
Hesse and Palmer Fonhest.

Albert Miller has been: critically

ill for .the past meek at : his home
here.
Elmer Peterson left Saturday for

Minneapolis where he expects to

find employment.
Mrs. Connie Haugen and children

returned New Year's Day to their

home at Thief 'River Falls after

spending the holidays
\
with the

Randolph Thompson's.
Clifford Thompson, iwhb has been

spending his vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Thomp-
son, returned to Thief River Falls

Sunday to resume his high school

studies.
Halvor Bratteli returned to Sr

Paul Sunday after having spent a
week ".visiting, at his parental home
east of town. He is a secretary

in the state office of the CCC.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold !

Rasmussen
and daughters, Marie and Orabel,

of Ada, were guests at
j
the Alfred

Rasmussen, Fred Rasmussen and
Soren Nygaard homes..] They ar-

rived Christmas Day and left Jhe
following day.

J

Sunday guests at the [Kernel and
Roy Paulson homes were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Paulson, Dolores and
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. ]

Victor Ny-
gaard, Mr. and Mrs. Sigfrde Ny-
gaard and family, Martin Jornlin,

and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Samuelson
and Janet of Thief River Falls.

New Year's Day guests at the
Robert Thorson home najere Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Squire of

Rocky Point are spending a week
visiting at the Luke Knight home..

Jane Haugen of Thief River Falls,

spent part o! her vacation visiting

with her friend, Dolores ^Holbrook.

Joe Rostvold spent Christmas

week visiting at the Hus Magnuson
home at Thief River Falls.

William Neuschwander, Gust Au-
stad and Orton Windsnes who are

employed at Littlefork, visited over

Christmas at their respective

homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and children of Thief River Falls

scent Friday visiting at the Mrs.

Bertha Fladeland and Soren Ny-
gaard homes.
Recent guests at the Harvey

Langness home were Mr. and Mrs.

John Nygaard and Joyce of Edin-
D.

after having spent the past two

weeks at the Allen Olsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymdndi Gordon,

Ray and Vivian, of River Valley,

were supper guests Saturday, eve-

ning at the Carl Ramstad home.
; Mr. and Mrs. Adolpfa Woldf were

visitors Sunday at the Victor

Trochmann home at Adgar.

Miss Lorraine" Gordon' of Oklee

was a guest Friday and Saturday

at the Ed Finn and Carl Ramstad
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and La-

Verne visited at the Nels Sabo
home Saturday :; evening.

!
j
Mrs. Arthur Peterson' visited' with

Evelyn Peterson at Silverton from
Monday till Friday,

i Mr. and Mrs. Eieno Swanson and
family moved into their taew home
Friday, which was just recently

finished.
Delmont Hansen of Thief River

Falls, Allen Olson, Dorothy and
•La-Verne, and Harry Brennan , vis-

ited at the Alfred Olsen home on
New Year's Day.
Miss June Nelson returned home

Tuesday after having visited for a

week at the E. O. Wilson home at

Hazel.
I Frances, Alvin^ Vernon, Bernard,
Selmer and- Mildred Wold-, enjoyed
New Year's party- at the P. A.

Peterson home at Silverton Thurs-
day evening.
Bernard Wold, who has been em-

ployed the past few months at the
Adam Lendobeja home at Smiley,
returned' to his home here ' last

fweek,

|
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad visit-

ed at the Ed Finn home Wednes-
day, and also helped, Esther cele-
brate, her first birthday.

1 The Oak Grove school, Dist. 149,

opened Monday after two weeks
vacation. A few of the pupils were
absent, due to colds.

SILVERTON NEWS

SANDERS
New Year's Party

Mrs. Adolph Wold entertained;

for a few relatives and friends on
Friday evening at a New Year's!

party. The evening was spent in;

social way and lunch was served

by the hostess. The guests were:
Clarence, Benhard, Irving, Judith
and Bernice Wold of Adgar; Evelyn
Norman, and Orvin Peterson of

Silverton; Martha 'Hammer of

Smiley; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nel-

son and Leland and the Wold fam-
ily.

Entertains at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 'Wold en-
tertained the (following friends forj

dinner on New Year's Day: MrJ
and Mrs. Waifred Carlson .- and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Melvui
Bengston and Sharon and Normar
Peterson of Silverton.

Entertains New Year's Eve
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson enter

tained the following relatives ant;

friends on New Year's 'Eve to wak4
in the New Year: Mr. and Mrs.
Adohph Wold and family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Yonke and Everett and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and
Adeline.

':Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson and Err
vin were] supper guests New Year s
Eve at the Nels Sabo home. Other

|

visitors there were Chester Olson of
Norden and Margaret and Bud
Rude of North.

Mrs. John Loven and sons of Gata- , Mr- and Mrs. Carl Ramstad anil

ke, and Mr. and Mrs. George Han- family were dinner guests.on New
'

Year's Day at the home of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Paulson ac-
companied' Helen Nygaard to Ten-

Carl Hovle and his wife left on
.Christmas morning for the West
Coast, where they plan to visit for
a month. While ia California,
they -will visit with his mother, Mrs.
Ellen Hovie, and with their son,
Delmer, at Los Angeles. They also
plan 'to go to Portland. Ore., to
visit Mrs. Hovie's sister, Mrs. W. J.

Coleman. They were accompanied
by Syvert Hanson-, who will visit

his son, Silas, in . California. Silas
is employed by the Douglas -air-

plane factory.

The Sunday School and Luther
Leaguers of the Silverton church
gave their Christmas program Fri-
day afternoon of last week. After
the program goodies and gifts were
distributed.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Henry Anenson

and family of Kratka were Wed-
nesday dinner guests at the home
of the latter's parents," Mr. and
Mrs. O.-K. Lerol.
Annette Bondley, who is em-

ployed in Thief River "Falls, spent
Christmas at her home.
The Silverton school has been

closed this week due to the cold
weather.
Margaret TJrdahl, who spent her

holiday vacation at her home, re-
turned to Karlstad Sunday to re-
sume her teaching duties.

;

Evelyn Peterson returned to Dent
Sunday to resume her teaching
duties there. She had spent her
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Peterson.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 11—

t

Little Oak—English' at 11 a. m.
Nazareth—Norwegian at 2:00 pjn.

Wednesday, Jan. 14—
Little Oak Ladles Aid meets at

the home of Mrs. Orvflle Christian-

son for their annual business meet-

ing. |_

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R, .

Carlson, 'Pastor

Special prayer aneetings continue

every night triroughout the re-

mainder of this week at 8 p.m.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 &. m- Morning Worship.

7:45 p. m. Evangelistic Rally.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and
Prayer service. A welcome is ex-

tended to all to come and seek God
with us!

j

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I.iBergee, Pastor

First Lutheran, Middle River-
Sunday Sch. 9:45.

Services 11 a. m.
Conf . cl. Mon. Boys 1 p. m., girls

2:40. I

Lad. Aid Thurs., Mrs. Ed Bak-
ken, Jan. 8.

i

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake-
Services Jan. 18, 2 p. m.

Moose River, Gatzke

—

Services Jan. 11. 2 p. m.
Annual meetine Fri., Jan. 9, at

1p.m.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

The; Men's Club meets Tuesday,

Jan. i3th, at the Rohrer Brothers'

home at 8 p. m. The Ladies Aid
meets at the Edward' Lutz home on
Thursday, Jan.': 15th, at 2 p. m.
Grygla Bethel-4
Services Sunday, Jan. 11th at

2:30. Sunday school at 3:30.

Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunl, Jan. 11th, at 10:30

a. m. Sunday, School at 9:45.

ThorhuH Mission-
Services Suri., Jan. 11th at 12:45.

Sunday school at 1:45.

ST. HILAIKE COV. CHURCH

Sunday, Jail. 11— Services and
Bible classes, 10:30 a! m., and ev-

ery Sunday. No . Sunday- evening

services until ftrrther notice.

Five new members Joined our

church Fellowship last Friday at

our annual meeting: Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Mandt, Muriel Petersen,

Lorraine Swanson and Kenneth
Swanson. We shall hawe reception

service and installation of officers

at our next Carmraunion service

which will be announced later.:

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school wttb class for

adults -;&t : 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11. XNorw.J

Evening service at 7:40..

Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at Jesse Vednmr, .Friday at Theo,

Norby, and Saturday at L. P. Pop-

penhagen's.
The annual' meeting of the

church will be held next Monday
evening at the church.

Religious instruction on Wed-
nesilay.

[FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 10 a. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Tarna, St. Hilaire—
Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Service. Sun-

day, school 10:30 a. m.
Clara, Hazel-
Sunday 11 a. m., service,

THE SALVATION ARMY
i

Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week

—

Sunday 11 a. m., Services at the

Rux school. 2:00 p. m., Sunday
School. 6:45 p. m., Young People's

Legion. 8:00 P. M. Evangelistic

service.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Scout meet-
ing.
Thursday 8:00 p. m., Young Peo-

ple's Legion-
I r

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible school 9:30 a. m,
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Service at Strathcona 2:30 p. m.
The Ladies Aid announced to

'

meet on Wednesday, January 14,

will be postponed- to the following

week, January 2i:

- The Women's' Missionary Society

will meet at the home of Mrs. C.

W. Mattson on Friday afternoon,

January 9, at 3:00 ofclook.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser-

mon by the pastor, John, chapter

12.

BYFO meets at 7:15. Program
for young people.

Evangelistic services 8 p. m. Ser-

mon by the pastor: Prophetic mes-
sage. "The Time of the End."
Opening services for the Bible

School at the" City Auditorium on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 13th. The
special speakers will be Rev. O. E.

Mccracken and Rev. R. Struts: of

Fargo. The Dalzell family of Can-
ada will furnish the music. Patri-

otic songs will toe sung, and also the

Canadian national anthem. Special

musical program by* the Dalzells

begins at 7:45.

Local people who wish attend
classes at the Bible school, at 112

N. LaBree, may do so without
charge. Classes from 8 to 12 fore-

noon.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Thursday, Jan. 8th—
2:30 P. M-—Ladies Aid meeting. ,

Hostesses: Circle No. 1. Members
are reminded to bring their Mis-

sion boxes for collection at this

meeting. .

8:00 P. M.—Choir rehearsal in

church parlors.

8:00 P. M.—Illustrated talk by
Norwegian 'Royal Air Force Pilot,

Peter Johnson, in the church. Ad-
mission will be free;- a collection

will be received for the benefit of

Norwegian Relief. The public is

welcome.
Saturday, Jan. 10th

—

9:00 and 10:00 A. M.—Confirma-
tion classes.

Sunday, Jan. llth—First Sunday
after Epiphany. 9:30 A. M.—Sun-
day School.

10:30 A. M.— Morning service.

Sermon, "The Home and the Boy."

Wednesday, Jan. 14th

—

Weekday * Religious school.

8:00 P. M.—Board of Trustees.

Thursday, Jan. 15th

—

2:30 P. M.—Organization meet-
ing for Altar Guild. Women of the

church who are interested in learn-

ing to care for the liturgical prop-
erties of • the church are invited to

come. No lunch will be served.

8:00 P. M.—Choir- rehearsal.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L.j Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth—
\

Divine worship at 11:00.

/Sunday School at 9:45.

Ladies Aid today (Friday). '

Bible Studyj tonight at 7:30.

Luther League Social at 8:30 to-

night.
;

Confirmands on Friday at 10:30.

Men's Club i Tuesday evening.

Luther League Sunday evening.

Silver Creek—-

Divine worship at 2:00.

Landstad— !

No service Sunday.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—
j

Wednesday! school each week.
Prayer meeting Wednesdays at

7:30. .
i '

No Luther iLeague. this Thursday.
Choir 7:30 JTbursday.
Confirmation class Saturdays' at

9:45.
' • «

Sunday School, Bible class- 9:45.

Morning worship, 10:30.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
next week i

entertained by Mes-
dames T. J.!Reierson>, N. G. Olson,

and' J. Funnesdahl.
The annual business meeting of

the church will be held Wednesday
evening, Jan. 14 at 8 p. m.

$

scorer
There

For last jweek the first tourna-
]

ment was played on Friday eve-

ning, Jan. 2, between Valley town-

ship and Benville township. It was

a very close fight with atotal of

1766 for Valley and 1765 for Ben-
ville, but it] was nevertheless, a vic-

tory for the latter, who won two

of the games,
i

On Sunday, ; Jan. 4, the Farmers
Union Ladies team defeated the

ladles team ifrom Knight's -Cafe

with a score of 1505 to 1478. They
won two of the games.
Alma Hageri was high scorer for

the week amctn gibe ladies with

strike Saturday when she re-

turned to resume her fteaching du-
ties after a vacation with her
mother, Mrs. Louise Nygaard, and
other relatives here and at Lake
Bronson with friends. >

Mrs. Gust Austad and children

and John' Williamson were New
Year's Day guests a; the Morris
Windsnes home.
Fae Bucholz and Adelaide Pet-

was*non'high score for the ladies.
|^*£e
~^

Teachers college, after having spent *<*& Simd
^? ^S^k m * „

their vaction at their respective Mr. and Mrs. Christ Klevestad

homes.
•Dorothy Miller left Sunday for.

Thief River Falls where she at-

tends High School. She had spent
two weeks vacation fwith- her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Miller.

-

Sunday evening guests at the

Ramstad's father, R. O. Gordon, at
Oklee. Vernon remained there and
visited until Saturday. I

Delmont Hanson of Thief River
Falls and Dorothy, LaVerne and
Joyce FUpula visited Monday eve-
ning at the Mrs. Thilda Nelson
home.

.
I

Bill and Reuben Larson of Holt
visited Wednesday at the Allen Ol-
sen ihome.

|

! Henry Seyre visited Nejr Year's
Eve at the Alfred Olsen home,

j

Mr. -and .Mrs. Allen Olson and

Leo Svenpladsen 'home were . Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Knutson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Peterson. y '

Mr. arid Mrs. Oscar Wlseth,
Louie Jelle and Junior were New
Year's" Day guests at the Mrs. So-

BARGAINSilN

USED FURNltURE

score of 167, while Paul Limdmark I Phia Taylor home.
,

was iiigb qmons fihe men,-with 208. Mrs. Louie Jelle returned- Sunday

and children of Thief River Palls
were guests New Year's Day at the
Glen Olson home.

j

Miss Joyce FUpula returned Mon-
day after having visited for a week
at the Mrs. Ha Hansen .'home 'at

Thief River -Palls.
-• -M

Mrs. Halvor Odelien of Bray vis-

ited at the Ed F^nn home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and Ariel

were guests -New Year's Day at.fhe
home of the former's iparents, Mr.
and Mrs, P. E. Sabo, at Rosewood.
Delmont tthtisati returned to his

home In Thief River Pallg Friday

STUDIO COUCH

2 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

CHEST OP DRAWERS
5 PIECE BREAKFAST S

4 LOUNGE CHAIRS

3 LIVING ROOM SUIT

3 BUFFETS

1 DESK

I Pre-lnventory |

CLEARANCE
This is the greatest conglomer-

ation of values you will be able

to obtain in 1942! In apprecia-

tion of your patronage we are

offering you ...

AIR-STEPS,
GRAYCELYNN,

and many other nationally {

advertised Shoes for only

$400

1DAY BED

G ROOM TABLES

2 9 x 12 BUGS
SPRINGS AND BEDS

FtJRNTTURE nEPAMMENT

You will want several pair when
you see these beautiful shoes in

Blacks, Brown and Blues, sizes

AAAAtoC,4tolO.

Yon cannot afford to miss this

Clearance!

SHOE DEPT.-

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Hamre Hammings

Prowlers Defeated

By Grand Rapids

In CloseContest

OfteUCs Last-Second Basket Gives

Visitors One-Point Margin; Lor-

' entson, Campbell Lead Offense

Thief River's Prowlers lost

heart-breaking decision to Grand

Rapids on the Lincoln high school

court last Friday night by a nar-

row one-ooint 25 to 24 count. For-

ward oftelie of the -Rapids five

grabbed hero honors when he sank

' a last-second basket to take what

. appeared to be certain victory out

of the Prowlers'

Hornets Win Opener {

Against Cathedral 5-t

-.. . notice \r

-The regular installment of •Whe

Sporting Thing," wul be found on
the back page of this issue,

j

Sneliing- -JOT — Fradhomme
.

• spares: TiRi".—Effinger, 3B. Bak-
Walt DePaol's Sextet Shows Prom-

er j - Eftelafcd, Waage, Vignes,

ise in Winning Victory;- John- '
! Langevin, J. jBaker. cawtetott-D.

sonOflensive Star': Sullivan. Michels, Joe Noah, John
:

' ' " '
:

I Noah, Martin-. . r——
The first taste of hociOT tossed First Period Scoring: R. Baker,

. ^i-,.« t>i«. uoiio tons last Sat--

and Mrs!. George Carlson, and Clar-

ence, anil Mr. and Mrs.Enos With-

j son. 1

_ . .
', cT.^™* Mr and Mrs. Fred Tresselt were

Christmas Dinners Serve* Lj^X££ dinner guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutsor. had ^^ ^^^^ baax,

as their guests at a dinner, Mr. „^ Helen Hewhouse and- family
and Mrs. Harvey Woods;;'.Mr. ^ano. j_5PM their guests New Year's Day i

Mrs. Roy Woods, Mr. and Mrs.
<Hnnj!ri Mr. and Mrs. Gulick

|

Frank Johnson, Perry Brown, joar- ^m^i ^a lamily, and Mr. and
Tin and Marland Johnson. M^ Edward Jelle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Arenson nadas ^ ^ ^x Fank Johnson had
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred ^ ^^ ea^sis New Year's Day to

Sundby. a turkey dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle ana

. Wood5i perry; Brown and Mr.

family -were dinner guests at tine ^ ^^ Woods.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse. home. - I

Blancrie winger'' returned from

„ . Pinewood Saturday to the Lloyd
New Year's Day Guests

Barstad home. She spent a two

Mr. and Mrs, Orrin Benson had' weeks vacation with her parents.

as their guests (New Year's Day for The ,
following students <

dinner and supper, Mr. end Mrs. . - >
— . ^™s„„ t« «

_,ge of the J-^'^l^f^'^S^Sw
3ackett was appointed asthe son,

_
p™P=AIKmr Hafdahl, super-

^^faTl^ Dau returned ISaahTand Marllon.

^^^S'herT^tlelr :

Entertain at Sapper

home.
"

, ^ A- Mrs. Anna Anenson entertained

Dorothy Dau is being employed at
duriI1E (tog holidays with a lutefisfc

the A. V. Brodin home at Thief
saH_er for Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

River Falls. Tieman and Elwood, Mr. and Mis.

News was received here Saturday
1 3EaFS Anenson, Orleen and Bobby,

at Thief River Falls teoEj^st.^-
urday might in Che Sports

.

Arena

resultedln a victorious inauner for

the local Hornets. .
who c^ed

throushtfor 5 soals ^f.."™"? !
their Crookston Cathedral.. ...roes; to

CI

The surprisingly .
good, -Pf

™1

proved that P^**S±*&£

(Waage) 8:30, Johnson 10:40, Med-
ved 4:45: Penalties—Dom, Johnson,

Prudhomme, W. Sullivan, Mmllins.

Second Period Scoring: (None).

Penalties M. Efteland', Dom, Snel-

ling, Johnson.
- Third -Period Scoring: Sneuing,

(Johnson) 6*0, Snelling (Johnson)

a-00, M. Efteland (Johnson) ,17:20.

,3nity"want hodcey. "TnTrUri •Sernor Per^ttes
;S
ohnson.(5.min.), W. Sul-

1

hockey gone. Bheretis.no dqubt that' livan, Medved.

the Junior game will benefit. Stops

—

.

^hnS^SSi, i versatile Crook- Robarge-- -—6 6 £-15
stoiTcenter, soloed in for a score Theroux - - ° «.'"-"

at 4:45 in the first period- .to gtye
| . ™,_,__pju,"^

his team a lead. Bob Bater, as-{LOCAL WRESTLERS TO
^o^tSmtyT^^fromteted^^T^So^^

^Sfl t Jtit tossSTout of a total bring the count to 2 to. 1. for the

S^aSemrts^SvU^aemaper- ?ocS. The period- ended .toatjw^.
oi 21 attempts,, slv_^3„ ty,„ snn I Mter a^NSCoreless second period,

Doug Snellihg. assisted *Kr J"6™011
!

sent one into the net at 6:00 lot

the final -perioid. Two ..mtautes

later Snelling scored again on an*

other assisted from Johnson. M6r-

ris EfteBna Was assisted. by John-

son at 17:20 to conclude the scor-

ing and 'bring about the final count

centage of well under the .500

rkarkT At the same time Coach

Malkovitch's boys were making a

""The Grand Rapids team came

to town a mystery five but soon

proved to be capable of matching

Coach Newby's basketeers point for

point. The tat^od^esentod
n.m «"-— son, i**, -W—— T, - -

asists^ led the Hornet offensive.
| Qene Nelson, 135; Harry Long, 145;

Sneuimr's two goals .rate him as one John Ofstedahl, 155, Harold Han-

Ern^futo lo"ad^n^5 aVthe I oTte Hornet's, offensive .stats, son. MS: Orrin Pederson „5
,
and

talned a
?
4

. ..
u _ri.. tS. »,oif I moots Efteiand and Bob.-Baker. also

.Paul,OtteEten- heavyweight; :

plaved- well. .

'

i
- Palmer is attempting to arrange

Medved was ttie standout per- further matches for his squad and

former for Cathedral, receiving able has a tentative match set with

assistance from Leguee and Brud- Grand . Rapids here on January 16,

lot of excitement an dended- up of 5 to 1.
, ' j ..t,™

It 7 to Tfciand Rapids Jumped I Johnson, with one goal and three

into the lead in the early minutes

of the second period and main-

tained a 14 to 10 advantage as tt

gun sounded the end of the (half

.

The visitors continued to im-

nrove as the second half got under

Sa^ ana held a 5-point 21-16 lead

at the end of the third period.

John Campbell and Milt Rieison

came through with quick baskets in

the fourth period to close the gap

and came within one point of

Grand Rapids. Sisler came through

with a basket that was matched by

Campbell to make the count 23 to

22 in favor of Grand Rapids. Jack

Melbv. ranav Prowler center, bag-

Eed his only field goal of the game
. to ~tve the Prowlers their first lead

since the opening quarter. Powell

and Camnbell missed a free throw

each at this ooint, a fact which

later oroved fatal. In desperation,

Sisler"fired a long shot at the bas-

ket and missed, but - alert Oftelie

picked off the rebound and sent

the ball through the mesh at .the

sound of the gun, giving the visit-

in~ five their 25 to 24 verdict.

Len Lorentson, with 9 points, and

John Campbell, with 6 .points led

the Prowlers offensively. MUt Rier-

=on and Jack Melby also turned in

stellar performances. Boehnlien

tcoped Grand Rapids scores with 8

pouits: Oftelie and Holum had *

each. Sisler and Felosi also per-

;
formed well,

i
' The^ summary:
Grand Rapids

—

fg

Boehnlien, f

Kellin. f

Oftelie, © l

Holum, g J
Seaman, g "

Erskine. f o

Hame, f :

°

Felosi, c
2;

Black, g J
.
Sisler, g A

George Carlson and Clarence, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad and m
and Mrs. Johnny Marattech. The

afternoon was spent playing wMst.

Party Given Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson had

as their guests Friday evening, Mr.

and- Mrs. Lloyd Karstad, Lyndon

and Francia Magnuson and Gust

Johnson. The evening mssf™
I Playing whist 'and a' midnight

lunch was served. *

4-H Clob Organizes

The Hamre 4-H club met Friday

at the -Edward Jelle home to or-

Iganize for the coming year. Ol-
1

fleers were elected- and- Mrs. Fred

|
Tresselt will act as leader.

Mr and Mrs! Otto Johaneson and

I Mrs L. L. OTJell were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tres-

Mr. and Mrs. Helen Newhouse

and family were Sunda,
the Mons Jelle home for dinner.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Jelle had

The I
following students and

teachers returned Sunday to then-

duties in Thief River Falls and Be-

midji after- a two weeks vacation

at their parental homes: Verda,

Thehn3, Arlene and Donna, Elmo

Magnuson and Willard Jelle, Ray-

mond and Erwin Jelle, Dorothy

Eberhardt, Louise Dalton and Del-

I na Overby.

that "Raymond and Herbert Wal
dren were killed in an auto ac-

cident while enroute to here from

Washington where they had been

employed. The accident took place

in Nevada. .

Mr and Mrs. Ray Thorenfelt oi

Hallock visited at the Dau home on

Sunday. , ,. .

A New Year's Wake was held in

both churches here New Years

pilmore Malberg of Excel. Mrs

Hubert Malberg, Kermit, Veryle and

liana" »"w i-.^-™,
„^*.v.„

Henry Anenson, Orleen and Bobby,

and Andrew and Orin Anenson.

i Overby. : Jimmy, left Thursday for Phoenix,

Alice Anderson came up from
Ari^

1
"^.liere thev will join Hubert

Bemidji Wednesday evening to '~ ••

Ernie Palmer, local county agent,

and former Big Ten wrestling

team captain, has been giving in-

struction to twenty wrestlers; in the

arena basement gym in preparation i

tta s:aii Mrs. meien »ewu»u« i ^ j^q Mrs. iianx. tiuaenei |»"'

for bouts with wrestling teams in and famiij. were Sunday guests at
ajn jeft {or ^^ home Sunday af

this area. Palmer has selected ten
| tne Mons jeiie home for dinner.

| t£T ^^iting here with her parents

Ariz., where they will join Hubert

Malberg, who is being employed

Edyth Stvrlund spent 'the week

end with Alfred

Albert Fadenrecht, who 'has spent

the week here at the Rev. Duerre

homt. returned to his duties at

Constance Saturday.
They movea- m w"= iMu "-» — — The local high school students ot

old year.
'

. -! the Newfolden hwh school, resumed

Ma Mae Korstad, teacher, report- i ^^ duties Monday.

spend New Yearns Day at her par-

ental home. Alice Nina and EUa

Anderson all returned to BemWji
Thursday afternoon-. Ella and Nina

spent their vacation at home.

Mr and Mrs. Manley Anderson

moved toto their new house to be-

gin the New Year housekeplng.

They moved- in the last day of the

ed that Marvin Johnson was the

onlv stiident at the Rosebud school

that had a perfect attendance so

far this term.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Huderleyjand

Dinner guests Christmas Day at

the Jennings Jensen home were Mr.

and Mrs. Anton Jensen and Mr.

ad Mrs. James Jensen and family.

Luncheon guests at the Herbert

Lundeen home In River Valley on

Monday were Mrs. Melvin Lange-

vin and Donald of. Silverton and

Hilda. Selma and Olga Waale.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jensen were

business callers in Thief River Falls

on Monday. While in town, Mrs.

Jensen visited with Mrs. Signe

Evenson. who now resides in Thief

River Falls. „
snent 'tne weeK Gunder Olson spent the New

Johnson at War- Year holidays visiting with relatives
Johnson aL w .

^ ^^ ^ ^^ He w „,.

companied to Trail by Annie Le-

bak. who had vsUted with the OI-

.

son's since Christmas.
Dinner guests at the Jennings

Jenson home Saturday were Rev.

and Mrs. Logelin and Rachel of

Goodridge.
Miss Anna Knutson spent a cou-

ple days during the holidays vislt-

their duties Monday.
Mervin Anderson, who has spent

his vacation here at his home, re-

boys who will meet the Crookston ^ ^^ ^

Aggie team at Crookston this com- ^ ^^^ supper guests Monday eve

ing Tuesday. Names and
i

weight
| nine Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle am

classes of the wrestlers making the

trip are as follows: Ray Offerdahl,

108; Herbie Claffy, 114; Billy Nel-

121; Gerald Flattum, 128;

-Homesick
"I'm fvnnlrfrtg. of starting a pic

ture . theater," said the lonely

father.

homme. . ..... : ,.: .. :

Next game on the Hornet sched-

ule is at Williams, tomorrow night.

The summary— '.
.

. .:".
, /^

TJiF Pos. Cathedral

Robarge G l~— Theraux
T>™t? JRD Mullins business.|±^ok ^..7

^ Leguee "It isn't money I'm after. But 1

Johnson
"_"-"""_" C ' ' -,—'- Medved would like to see my wife and child-

M Efteland—-LW ,-' W.' Sullivan I ren once in a while."
;

ning Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle and

daughters, Mrs. Helen Newhouse

and family, Walter Jelle and Delna

and Arlan Overby.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Jelle mo-

tored to Grand Forks Friday of last

week returning Saturday. Verda

and Donna Jelle accompanied

them as far as Thief River Falls.

Mrs Helen Newhouse and family

motored to Thief River Falls Mon-

a
Delna Overby spent from Friday

until Monday of last week visiting

at the Gulick Byklum home.

The Tanem young folks

son leiL iui wre« *.«— -,

ter visiting here with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tanem, pvel

a week.

ome, re- pie days aurmg "« »-™- -"
turned to Sumelpolis Monday, *««*««*»»«•ite™£^
where he is attending business col- Herbert Lundeen, ana i™».

VIKING

line j.auexii ,v«i"'& -—

,

Christmas Day dinner guests at tne

3&L there's good money In that
|

OUver Howland hom^^^ mo_

tared' to Thief River Falls Tuesday,

returning on Wednesday of last

W
Mr', and Mrs. Fred Tresselt had

as their dinner guests Monday Mr.

Church Has Meeting

, .The Congregation of the Mission

Covenant church held then- annual

husiness meeting at the church on

Thursday afternoon. The foUpw-

£i officers were elected: President

ienrv Sustad; vice president, Alecs

Anderson: secretary, Arthur An-

derson: trustee, Willie Anderson:

Seaconesses. Mrs. John JfJ^^.
were Mrs. E. O. Stvrlund; ushers, LeRoj

Clarln Fredrlckson, who is em-

ployed' at Fordville, N. D.. is spend-

lns his vacation here at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass of Minneap-

olis spent Wednesday nl?ht at the

Rev Duerre home. Mr. Bass gave

a talk at the New Year's Wake
held at the Mission church.

Rev-, and Mrs. Duerre entertain-

ed a groiro of youngfolks'at a party

at their home Tuesday evening.

Several of the local families have

entertained at parties during the

past week.

River Valley.

Milton Mac ot Hibbing -has been

a house guest at the Jenlngs -Jen-

sen home during the holidays.

Mrs. Florian Ssymanski, Dons
Marie and Kenneth, returned home
early Saturday morning by train,

irom Chicago, Til., where they had

been visiting relatives during the

Christmas and New Year holidays.

KRATKA

SIDELINE SLANTS
]

"."
"'"

-Bu DocElstad i

Sports fails not taking advantage

if the athletic program offered' over

:he past weekend really missed the

oat. Starting on;New Year's Day,

,-ith all ' the Bowl contests on the

ir, there was -hardly a dull mo-
ment through the rest of the week

nd. Friday night the Prowlers

nd Grand Rapids put on a. basket-

Ole Hafdahl's Entertain

The Ole Hafdahl home on Chnst-

i_ „„ | ma« dav was the scene of much
Venus Dau and Clarence Tans- ™'

h ttie members of the

quist; president of Sunday School, I
f«t. _ ,_

Clarence Tangquist

£3 OrviUe Sustad: ass't ushers.

of S.

of S
Edvth- Styrlund

.

Esther Drotts. and

unday SchPoM^- -^v
"'
me"t7or the Yule

.vice president
; ^^^ghVistinas tree with the

se.°"ta_
I

? 5tS-V^„S,n of gifts. Partaking in

MUSCULAR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Soreness and Stiffness
YouneedtorubonapowcriullysootS-

teloleto quickly relieve neuntis,rhou-

SSc aches and pains. Better rten

„ mustard plaster to help break

up painful local congestion!

of cradle Roll Dept. Hilmer Drotts

Aleck Anderson was appoint-5 "

Supt distribution of gifts. Partakin

the Yuletlde festivities were ,he

host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Ole

The Regional meet will- be held

at Foston on March 19 and 20.

Bemidji Holiday Tournament

The basketball tournament held

In Bemidji during the holidays re-

sulted In a championship for the

home town team. The, Lumber-
jacks defeated Bagley by a 34 to 23

count In the finals of !
the event.

-all thriller for local cage! fans. I Consolation honors went to Cass

ft pf tp
3 2 4

Totals

Thief River Falls

—

Campbell, f

.Lorentson, f 3

Melby,
Rierson, w
Prestby, g --

GJemes, g -
" Levorson, g
Powell, f

Berg, -f

Totals T— 8

21 to 13 score. Bagley defeated

Cass Lake in the first round of the

tourney, which ought to be regard-

ed as an upset. Cass Lake had won
a game [from Bemidji in the earlier

part of the season and^were favor-

ed to win the Bemidji holiday

event Winning this i
tournament

tabs the Lumberjacks as potential

ports 1 representativee of Region 8 when

^n^ncementS; 'and you have state tournament time rolls around,

iiorts galore. ;Let|s hope we don't
H()

' Hmn Item
lave to wait' -until' next New Year

-nhlef
•or such an elaborate sports menu. Paul Kornak, with,

, J*>
e_™"

v? the loast weekVend is any IncBca- River Thieves of the Stote-Domin-

terfrtT LSr^nesportT^lendar, Ion Hockey league test winter,^

hen^e^caTrest^sured that there again reported on his, way to the

^ bTptot^aotlvitT on ice rinks, Millers of .Minneapolis.

-astoeiball courts, football^-flelds^:- v?>' r___,_ »»mn.

all game, a- treat to 'listen to.

Saturday nigfht the local hockey

hornets whipped Crookston Cathe-

iral. Cltaaxing the week end of

oorts was the Ghipago.Bear-Pro-

Ul-Star game aired dn Sunday.

Toss in the qoiyersity of N. D.

-s TTnmUno university- basketbau

-ame, a tow scattered jhockw

iroadcasts, plus the usual,: sports

BASKET

8 16 24

Prowler Opponents

While the Prowlers were losing

that thrffflng 25 to [24 game to

Grand Rapids last Friday night,

several of their opponents were also

seeing action. Warren won two

cames over the week end, setting

back Mcintosh 30 to 17, and whip- ,1

ptag Climax 34 to 25. MoorheadlJ

lost its first game of the year last

SOO CAFE SETS PACE

IN CITY CAGE LEAGUE

'

Oen's basketeers defeated Bjork-

man's team in, the City Cage lea-

Eue In a game played Tuesday of^ week by a 29 to 20 score. Bones

Stedum led. the Oen's attack with

8 points. Red- Eide paced the los-

ing five with 7 points.

Soo Cafe came through with

; win on the same night, defartinj

I DeMolay 52 to 46. Lenny Hellenist

Srnereci 13 points to lead the at-

tack for the winners. Jesse Du-

Ohamp and Birdean Nornes ac

: counted for 10 potatseachJo Sup-
ine Soo cause. Don Lorentson

•asketball courts, fbotlieJl -field6ii|

tc, during the months to come.

>nd why not? In times like these,

ports offer channels through which

houghte of war' can escape. Cer-

alnly that is and can be a oefln-

'te objective of the sports prograjn.

Prognostication Bines

Came the Bowl and All-Star
lost its Ittsi gane oi <*»s »=«' -—

-

;ontests. and along with it. «™ Uteiw, losing toFargo.JbyiaM
-our columnist out on the limb.

| w Bcore_ Moorhead had beaten

r liked Ouke over Oregon State 1 p^™, earlier in ,the season by £

n the Rose Bowl, but Oregon's si-
\
eimxiBI score. The BemWji Tourna_

dotage worked effectively to whop ment slant tells of Ba«m4
'hesoutth Carolina team by a 20 Posston. If comparative scores are

o 16 count. I liked Fordham over indication, Warren's win over

^urtto the Sugar Bowl and did gg^ plus cumaK-s 31 to 19 win

-it rirfKt, The (Rams won 2 to 0. 1 orer the Prowler reserves, makes it

Whata narrow escape! I liked the ,™pear the Prowlers will not have

T^AgSeT over Alabama, but .^^ thne with jthe Warrenites

^crtasoif Tide beat the boys I - .-rL.- „
fromTOtas 29 to Bl In the Cotton

Bowl. In the Orange Bowl, I pick-

ed Georg^ ^.*^^*™*?,,2I£

Lincoln Hifeh School Gym

FRIDAY, JAN. 9
First Game Called at 7:00 P> M.

I
on January 23.

Sports Chatter

Midget' (bookey-goroff to a OJtng
ed Georgia os,a slight favonce over- Midget' IhocKey got » ^, -^~»

Sigf^gyjian. The Bulldogs Utart last Saturday morning to.the

^ontoi^tot by 14 points, m Uo^ Arena with Coach Walt
_
De

Stnrdas?^ East-West :
- All-star p^j at the helm ... Wonder how

yaturoayt. .
**~™~ - ._„_„j ™ \t. _ _ «_,*,, *aif- aftor mracticlnsc 5

»ame I Utod ttie East." It m»«i op

16 to 6. Fongetang about the tie

Paul at uic uam ... -- :t , - i

Bruce Smith felt after practicing 5

«,„ =ino cause ixa i»»^i 6 to »• Jrui^-—* ~-^^ 1 °r 6 weeks, and then having an m-

SL^^TfieU-goalsforatotallLSe, me ,
prodictloa percentage jw fceep him out of the East-

^^T?, *f i^TThe DeMolay l!^, ta'exactlv £00.- Anyone who West game ...It voupjan °°- »*-

ought to tending the Pxowler-Crookston oas- 1

read the fcetball game tomorow night, take a
Sports p^rtewTradlo along. If you have

|

'to stay home, get near the radio.

bathed ercni, iicua-6«'**" . _ ., , _
otwpoints to lead the DeMolay

offensive Wes BurreU picked- up 12

^DeMolay banded Bjorkman's

thS second strahght aef^ttoij
game played Tuesday nteht of tUs

week. The score was 36 to «> "°"

Eorentson again V^J**^
getting 13 points. Oats Furoseth

feored U. Bob DuChamp set the

losers' pace with 11 poinbs.

^o Cafe kept Its record clean

by vanquishing Oen's to thesec

l^gXTof Tuesday-5L*^1
!.

header. The final score was 26 to

54. Doc Elstad, with 8 points, and

Jesse DuChamp ^th ?, led «g
Soo. Bones Stadum's 10 points

: topped the losers. _«*,
; Jndependent.procery* five meets

Oen's tonight and BJorkmans next

Wednesday to wind op o» firm

half schedule.

?omes to'eicacUy £00.- Anyone who
^n't do better than that ought to

rrult predicting sports or —• «» '

book "How to Predict <_ - .

Contest." Of such a book is on^rhe
|Contest." til sucn a uw» » »" ~— to stay name, B°> "-—

market.) Erseen, who foresees them Ujjjg bum-of-the^nonth
. ^^. .ni~_ T».«n«i ml<mp4l all five *_„ ioAi owts fl>nder Wl
in the 6tai:-Journal, missed all five

of the games mentioned above, and

he has been calling them for years.

So, maybeiyour columnist isnt so

bad!

Tournament Calendar

It's a long way oft yet, but here's

the crape Ion the whereabouts of

District basfatfball toranaments In

the eighth region:

Disk 29-BemtdH. Marnb 12-13.

Dist. so-Bfertfle. tsamb.-i3.

Dtet Slr-Gtookston. Miarch 11-12-

13
blst. ai—Roseau, March 13-14-15.

for 1942 gets under way with Joe

-Louis meeting Buddy Baer is a

bout to determine: the heavyweight

goSrJ ctamptonship . .. super-

^^Dept.: (or is ""S^.81^-
S^was elected^ <»ptato of_toe

5Snet hockey chm by Ws team-

mates last Tuesday . . . T^,?01-

SSa are at Williams -tomonow

night and at Grafton Sunday .. .

Social Item Dept.': The SentegMs
Vtwirlmo^-anit wffl iperformbetween

game: tomorrow ;

night. »marte
to first appearance rf the ch* this

Jear, and is weU;worth watching.

CROOKSTON
vs. PROWLERS

/
"

Preliminary Game

Crookston Reserves vs^frovrt^^
_

7hc Senior Girls Twirlcrs will stage a performance

between halves in the last game.

Admissions:

STUDENTS 22c

Defense Tax 3c

TOTAL 25c

ADULTS
Defense Tax

31c

4c:^

TOTAL 35c

£&£&At

DEFECTIVE BASE
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premier and Foreign. Minister in

the Vichy government.
10—Great Britain (breaks oS rela-

tions with Rumania. ,

24—Foreign Minister Matsuoka pi

Japan says his nation is entitled to

all of "Oceania."
MARCH

1—Nazi troops enter Bulgaria as

Sofia signs the Axis Pact.

2—Vichy government gives in to

Japanese demands for concessions

in Thailand.
j

8—Senate passes :Lease-Lend Bill

alter long debate, 60-31.

19—National Defense Mediation

Board established ; to cope -with

American defense strike problem.

24—Soviet Russia and Turkey
sign 3/ nact of neutrality.

25—Yugoslav Government signs

Axis Pact.
- 26—Foreign Minister Matsuoka
arrives in Berlin for a visit.

27—Army coup in Yugoslavia

overthrows government and sets up
snti-Axis regime. President Roose-

velt signs measure appropriating

S7,000,000,000 for lease-lend aid.

28 British Mediterranean Fleet

defeats Italian Fleet off Cape Ma
tapan, Greece.
30—United States seizes Axis

shipping in American ports.
APRIL

3—Hungarian Premier Teleki is a

suicide. British evacuate' Bengasi,

as Germans begin advance in

Libya.
6—German armies invade Yugo-

slavia and Greece. Belgrade signs

non-aggression raact with Moscow.
British Imperialists capture Addis

Ababa, Ethiopia's capital.

9—Germans take Salonika, stra-

tegic Greek oort on the Aegean.
10—"United States takes Green-

land under protection; signs agree-

ment with Danish Minister in

Washington.
;

13—Moscow . signs neutrality

treatty with Japan. German units

push into Egypt: Tcbruk seige be-

gins. :
.

16—First heavy: air raia of year

on London.
23—King George ,

II of- Greece
flees to Crete as Germans contin-

ue advance.
27—German Army enters Athens.

30—President Roosevelt announc-

es United States; Navy will patrol

sea in defense zones.
-\IAY

1—Prime Minister Churchill an-

nounces that 48,000 British troops

escaped from the battle of Greece.

2—Iraq troops attack British who
landed, to protect oil port of Basra.

10—Rudolf Hess flies mysterious-

ly xo Scotland; becomes British

•orisoner.

15—United States . takes French
ships into custody.

18—Italians surrender in Ethio-

pia.
,

21—German glider troops begin

invasion of Crete.
.
United States

sreiffhter Robin Moor sunk in South
Atlantic bv Nazi submarine.
23—President Roosevelt sets up

Office of Civilian Defense.

24—Nazi battleship Bismarck

NERVOUS?

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
is the time-proven stcmahcic tonic

medicine used by over 5 genera-

tion of people suffering from: func-
tional constipation; and nervous-
ness, indigestion and upset stom-
ach, headaches, loss of sleep ana
appetite, when these troubles are

due to faulty digestion and delayed
elimination.. Why suffer any long-
er? Why drag yourself around with
an uncomfortable bloated feeling?

'Why feel miserable and discour-

sed with sallow skin, foul breath,
and coated tongue? Prominent
medical authorities say that these
are symptoms often associated with
functional constipation. Kuriko is

not prepared from synthetic chem-
icals. It is a remedy compounded
from specially selected roots, herbs
and botanicals found in Nature.
Kuriko works smoothly and gently
with Nature to help restore the
proper functioning of digestion and
elimination. It regulates the bowls
and- brings the relief j-ou have
wanted so much. Kuriko may be
just the medicine you need—get a
bottle today and see if it doesn't
help' you to the good health you
have a right to enjoy.

I SPECIAL OFFER—Order Today!
special "Get-AcqualjUed'

-
L
JT'

Offer, we will send you a FREE
2 oz. Sample of Oleold and a
FREE 2 oz^_sainple of Macolo
with an order "'for Kuriko.

( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's- Kuriko

—

$1.00 postpaid (12-oz. sam-
ples /ree).

( ) 2 ree. 60c size bottles Dr.
Peter's .Ole-Old .Liniment
for $1.00 postpaid.

( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko and
" 2 rep. . 60c size bottles Dr.
Peter's Ole-Old Liniment
for $2.00 postpaid.

( )C. O. D. (charges added).

DB. PETER FAHBNKI
& SONS CO.

2501 TV"a§liinrton Blvd.

Cbicaro, BL Dept. D253-57J

sinks H. M. S. Hood to Atlantic.
I

27-i_British naval units, aided by
American-built patrol bomber, sink

Bismarck. President Roosevelt pro-

claims an unlimited national 1 emer-
gency.

1 31—Iraqis bow to British- Dublin
bombed; Irish; protest to Berlin.'.'

JUNE
1—British yield Crete, evacuate

15,000. !

2-^Hitler and Mussolini hold a

parley at Brenner Pass. *
I

,
" .

z4^-kaiser Wilhelm n dies in exile

at Doom in the Netherlands.

8—British and1 Free French enter

Syria. f

9—Army opens struck Noi^th Am-
erican Aviation plant at Inglewood,

Calif.
j _,

•

14—president Roosevelt
j

orders

freezing of all Axis assets in- the

United States. i

18—British open abortive offen-

sive in Libya.
|

18—Turkey and Germany? sign an

amfty pact. !•„,,.'_,
19 Axis countries expel; United

States Consulate staffs. :

22—German armies invade Soviet

Russia on a 2.000-mile front from

the Arctic to the Black Sea.

24—-President Roosevelt announc-

es all possible aid for Soviet Rus-

sia. I

JULY
j

1—750,000 young Americans who
have reached 21. register for Selec-

tive Service.- •'
j

3—Premier Stalin in radio ad-

dress, challenges Nazi invincibility,

asks Russian people to follow

"scorched earth" policy,
j

7_Tjnited States occupies Ice-

land. I .

11—United- States blacklists Axis,

firms in Latin America,
j

13—Great Britain and Soviet

Russia sign mutual aid agreement.

19—Great Britain launches V-
for-victorv on Continent,

j

25—United States and Britain

freeze Japanese assets,
j

30--Soviet Russia and Polish

Government in Exile sign agree-

ment of mutual aid.
|
President

Roosevelt asks » for legislation to

control prices and prevejit wartime
inflation. :

AUGUST
l_President Roosevelt

j

bans avia-

tion fuel to Japan. !

6—United States and
\

Great Bri-

tain warn Japan to keep hands off

Thailand.
;

12—Premier Petain
j

commits
France to pollcv of collaboration.

14—President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill issue eight

point statement of peace aims

drawn up at their secret; meeting on

the Atlantic. i

18—President Roosevelt signs bill

extending Army service toy two and
onerhall years. .

21—German troops and French

police take drastic step to check

outbreak of violence in
j

France.

28—Iran agres to cooperate with

Britain and Soviet Russia. Japan-

ese Ambassador sees President

Roosevelt. President )
Roosevelt

sets uo Supply and Priorities and
Allocations Board.

|

SEPTEMBER
4—United States destroyer Greer

attacked by submarines; torpedoes

miss. i

ll_President Roosevelt orders

Navy to shoot first in Atlantic.

16—United States Navy begins

protecting all shipments as far as

Iceland.
20—Germans enter Kiev, third

largest - Soviet city. J President

Roosevelt signs record revenue

measure, providing for $3,553,400,000

to cover wartime expenditures.

29—Three-power Soviet-aid meet-

ing opens in Moscow. 1

OCTOBER
3—Hitler, in address to Germans,

declares Russia "broken."
9—Panama coup puts pro-United

States President in office.

14—Nazi armies are reported

within sixty miles of Moscow.
n—Konoye cabinet fails -in Tok-

yo. Odessa falls to Axis troops af-

ter long siege. United States des-

troyer Kearny torpedoed off Ice-

land, reaches port with ten dead.

18—Hideki. Tojo, Axis friend,

forms Cabinet in Japan.
21—Fifty Frenchmen slain by

Nazis in reprisal for assassination

of German officer in Nantes.
28—British M. P.'s urge setting

up of a second front to aid Soviet

Russia. Gasoline restrictions in

Eastern United States are with-
drawn.

25—Kharkov, important industri-

al town in Donets Basin, falls to !

Nazis.
26^-Caotive coal-mine strike be-

gins; John L. Lewis defies Presi-

dent Roosevelt.
27—President Roosevelt tells na-

tion shooting (has started.
NOVEMBER

2—United States Coast Guard
placed under Navy Orders.

3—United States demands Finns
end war asainst Soviet Russia.
8—Japanese special envoy, Sa-

buro 'Kurusu. starts for the United
States with "last proposals."

6—Washington extends $1,000,-

000,000 lease-lend, aid to Soviet Rus-

10—National Defense Mediation
Board rules against John L. Lewis
in cantive coal-mine dispute.

14-^Aircraft Carrier Ark Royal
is sunk by Axis submarines in the

Mediterranean.
j

17—Amendments to Neutrality

;

Act permitting arming of ships and
ending restricted abnes becomes
law. I

19—British Army begins offensive

in Libya.
j

21!—Nazi troops capture Rostov,;

begin offensive in Ukraine. Japan's
Premier Tojo asks purging df Unit-
ed States and British, influence in.

Orient. I

DECEMBER
2—President Rooseivelt asks Ja-

pan's tHtti;s in Indo-China.
6—President Roosevelt appeals to

Emperor Hirohito for peace.
*

7—"The Day of Infamy." Japan

the Philippines. United* States isl-

and possessions, Malaya and Hong
Kong.;

8—Congress declares state of war
with, Japan.

9—British, battleships Prince, of

Wales and -Repulse are sunk by

Japanese planes off Malaya. Presi-

dent -Roosevelt hi fireside tihat asks

United States to prepare for long,,

world-wide war.

11—Germany and Italy declare

war on United States.

15—United States Congress pass-,

es $10,077,077,005 apprapriatlon

measure for armed .
forces and

lease-lend.

16—Hawaii command' -shaken. atp;

Admiral Kimmel relieved.

19—Congress passes bill to extend

draft to those from 20 to 44.

22—Winston Churchill begins war

talk in Washington with President

Roosevelt.

24—Wake Island1 garrison sur-

renders to Japanese.

25—Hong Kong falls to Japanese.

27—Manila, declared* an "open

city," bombed severely by Japanese.

Gerald arid- Bertha, were guests at
j
mother, Mrs. Tillie: Bratland.

trie -Borne" of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker ;and

Sannes near'Thief River Falls on .children were dinner guests at the

(home of Mrs. Becker's parents,; Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Cady, of Grygla.

Dinner guests at the home" of

Mrs. Anna South' were

Christmas .Day,

iMrs. Engebretson of Fertile is em-
ployed at the John Hagberg home
while -Mrs. Hagberg is confined in

the hospital.
; Mr and Mrs. J. O. Johnson en-

tertained a few friends on Tuesday

evening in honor of their son,

Ralph.
| Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and
Jerome—were guests at -the Fred
Peterson home New Year's Day.

LaVerne, Marion, Joyce, Elaine,

Forest and Meryl Johnson were
among the dinner guests entertain-

_ Mr. and
Mrs! Harold South and Alita and
Mr. and' Mrs. -RusBel South. v

t
Dinner guests at the Selmer Er-

ickson home were Mr. and Mrs.

Johnnie Erickson- 'and family.

Mr. and Mrs: Ray Stephenson of

Bemidji and MrJ and Mrs. Carl

Christianson were supper guests of

Mrs. Gina Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Belange"and

ed at the Alf-Movick home Tues- {(family "were dinner guests a? the

day evening. '

*

' Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Christen-

son, who spent about a month

-f-

HOLT

visiting (here and at Tfoief River

Falls, left Tuesday for the West
Coast. They are at present unde-
cided as to whether they will asain
return to Alaska.

G00DRIDGE

Entertain New Year's Day

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson and

Birthday Honors

Mrs. Obed Sabo entertained
Wednesday afternoon In (honor of

her daughter, Phyllis' fourth birth-

day. The guests were'Phyllis Sabo,
honor guest, Kathleen Geving, Jan-
ice Iverson, Zona Simcox, Thomas
Olson, Carol Jeanne Ristau and
Dennis Sabo. Games were enjoyed

Ole Easthouse home.

Mr. and Mrs; Dan

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Mon-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Inman, Mr.

arid Mrs. Howard' inman. wendal i

timi:n? the afternoon, after which
tertained at the

dellcious luncheon-, featuring aand Danie were en'

Johnny Nelson home on New
Year's Day, -honoring Mrs. Nelson's

cousin, Ralph Johnson, -who will

leave for the training camp soon.

On Friday evening, \
Mr. and Mrs.

Nelson entertained a group of

friends in honor of Pvt. Julius

Faiman, who is home from Camp
Polk. La., on^ a short furlough.

Horien Infant Baptized

The infant daughter of Mr., and

Mrs. Leo Horien was recently -bap-

tized by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson ana

given the name Bonita Catherine.

Her sponsors were Mr.
,
and Mrs

K. O. Hanson and daughters Lois

and Dorothy. '

' Baptism is Held
'

James Alden, son of Mr. arid;

Mrs. George Dovre, was baptized at;

the Lutheran parsonage on Dec.l

28th by Rev. Hanson. The spon-

sors were Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dovre:

of' Thief River Falls and Mrs. Ole

Christenson.

a. delicious .luncheon, featuring

birthday cake decorated in pink
and white, was served by.Mrs. Sabo.
Phyllis received some lovely gifts.

Mrs. Carl Olson was pleasantly
surprised -Friday afternoon- when a
group of ladies came to her home
to remind her of her birthday. The
afternoon was spent in needlework
and conversation, after which
lunch, .brought by the self-invited

guests, was served. Those who en-
joyed the occasion were Mesdames
Carl Olson, honor guest; Carl John-
son, O. O. Bjorgan, H. I. Rod, Gina
Stephenson, Tillie Brattland, Carl
Christianson, ' Guy McEnelly, and
Misses Bertha Haugen, Sena Chris-
tianson and Gladys Sabo. Mrs. Ol-
son was the recipient of many
.lovely gifts.

makes surprise attack on Hawaii,

A large group Of relatives and,

freinds were nleasantly entertained,

by Mr. and Mrs. Art Conklin at

their home New Year's Eve.
|

Miss Dorothy- Olson has arrived

from Fargo .to spend a short time

visiting her mother, Mrs. Paid Ol-r

son.
a

I

Ralph Johnson arrived home on

Tuesday evening from Dulujh

where he spent about a week visit-r

ing his brothers, Morris and1 Lester,

and their families, and also his un.r

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ole

Garthus.
Clarice Olson, who is employed

in Fargo, spent a week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art

Olson.
j

Norma Sollem, college student at

Grand Forks: Howard Lorentson,

college student at Duluth; Stilaf

Anderson, .university student at

Ames, Iowa; Opal Sanoden, teaohj-

ers' training student at Bemidji.;

Inna Holmstrom, Marian Johnson
and Lorraine Peterson, noma!
training students at Thief River

Falls ; Ethel Larson and Dallas

Holmstrom, seniors at Thief River
Falls high school; Maries and Ver-
na Peterson. NYA students at War-
ren, Lois Hanson, Betty Lou Lor-
entson, Romal Burtness, Wallace
Peterson and Russel Sanoden,- sen-

iors at Newfolden; Eunice Nesi,

lone and Howard Langlie and Re-
ber Daily, other Newfolden high
school students, have now gorje

back to their school duties after

spending the holidays at their

various homes here.

; The following ipebple were enter-
tained at the Herman Peterson
home on New Year's Day: Mr. arid

Mrs. Olaf Ness and' family, Mr. arid

Mrs -Tony Peterson and family,
Mrs. Nettie Peterson, all of Holt,
and Orris Johnson of Thief River
Falls.

: Local teachers who have had two
or three weeks vacation and are
now gone or going back to their
schools are Clayton Gunheim, to
Mapleton, Minn.; Opal Werner to

•Newfolden, Agnes Nohre to Itasca
State Park, Evelyn Larson to Mid-
dle River, Marion Larson to near
Thief River Falls, Beatrice- Larson
to the Sunshine school, Eleanor
Meyers to Rosewood, and Christine
Peterson to the Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lappley

and daughter of Milwaukee spent
the holidays at the Sam Lerentspn
home. -

Mrs. K. Nyberg of Thief River
Falls spent a few days a* the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Victor John-
son, and family.
Among the many guests enter-

tained at the John Sennit home
during the holidays were their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. arid
Mrs. Clinton Knutson, of Grygla;
A. O. Aspelin and Caroline were

entertained- at the E. L. Rollarid
home at Thief .River Falls during
the holidays.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Fritz Knutson upon the arrival :of

son on Dec. 28th.
i

Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth Baker arid
Joel of Middle River, Mr. and Mrs,
H. O. Hanson, Lois and1 Dorothy,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson and
family and Oscar Johnson were
entertained at the Hj. Johnson
home Sunday. '

.Ole Maakestad and Gerald arid
Walter Moberg called on their
former neighbor, Tom RIsdal, at his
home near Strathcona Thursday
evening.
Doris Larson and Anna Swensbn,

who are employed' at Thief River
Falls, spent a few days during the
holidays wito home folks. <

Mr. and Mrs. H. Moberg', Walter.

Urdahl—Silk
Having selected New Year's Eve

as the date for her marriage, Miss
Orda Urdahl, daughter of Osmund
TJrdahl of Goodridge, was united in
marriage to Dayton J. Silk, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Silk of
Clearbrook, formerly of Thief River
Falls, at eight o'clock.

The marriage ceremony was read
by Rev. E. L. Tungseth at the par-
sonage. The couple was. attended
toy Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen of
Trail, brother-in-law and- sister of
the bride.

The bride chose a navy blue af-
ternoon dress with accents of

whfte and the bridesmaid wore a
soldier-blue street-length dress.

After a short wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Silk will make their home in
Thief River Falls, where Mr. Silk
is employed as a service station at-
tendant. Mrs. Silk, graduated from
the local high school in 1933 and
Mr. Silk is a graduate of the Lin-
coln high school' hi Thief River
Falls.

Entertain at Dinners

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-
tertained at a six o'clock dinner
Tuesday evening. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. - Carl Christianson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson and' Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Geving. A lovely dinner
was served buffet style, after which
progressive whist was played with
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson win-
ning high scores and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Christianson winning low.
Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Arne Markuson entertained' at a
seven o'clock dinner. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Erick-
son and family, the occasion being
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson's nineteenth
wedding anniversary.

Birthday Party Monday
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mutnansky en-

tertained at their (home Monday
night in honor of their son, Thom-
as', birthday. Progressive whist
was played at five tables with high
score going to Elsie Mutnansky and
Thomas Mutnansky winning low.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kassa, Louise, Paul, Lawrence,
Joe ,and Steve, Lucy, Mary and
Augustine Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cullen, Mrs. M. Oullen,
Peter and Margaret,- and the Mut-
nansky family. At midnight a de-
licious luncheon was, served by Mrs.
Mutnansky.

New Year's Day Guests

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josepnson en-
tertained at a twelve-thirty o'clock
dinner. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Junior of
Thief River Falls, ^ 'Mr. and" Mrs.
George A. Vraa and Leora, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Josephson.
Supper guests at the John Swan-

son home -were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Kassa and Ruth Ann, Mr. and
Mrs.'C. L. Noer, Dickie and Bobbie,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving, Joyce,
Mariys and Kathleen, Mr. and.Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Tommy and Jane, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Swanson and John-
nie Swanson.

'

m

Mr. and "Mrs. Garfield Iverson
had as their supper guests Mr. and
Mrs. Orris Olson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Iverson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Casper Iverson
and Evelyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Iverson, Raymond and. Janice.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson en-

tertained at a six o'clock dinner for
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Harold John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hal-
vorson arid daughter, all of Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak visu>

ed at the Alfred ' Harnmersteln
home. -. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ray EUtagson: of
Thief Rive> FaDs spent New Year's
Day at the home of the latter's

_
Payne and

Wallace of Thief River Falls were
guests at the Jay Payne home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lappegaard
of Rosewood were super guests

;
at

the J. A. McEnelly home New
Year's Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Johnson and -family and Mrs. P. A.
Johnson, Emma and Bennie, were
dinner guests of Mr. . and Mrs. J.

McCoy and Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
I
Grovum at the latter's home Jn
Thief River Falls.

Supper guests at the 'Roy Wiseth
home were Mr.;and Mrs. Arne Mar-
kuson and family.

Guests at the Gust Ristau home
were Mr. and (Mrs. Leo DuChamp
and Mrs. Jay Bugge, Jean, Barbara
and Shirley, of Thief River Falls.

Curtis Olson made a business
trip to Minneapolis Saturday.

Lucille Lindstrom. returned to
Minneapolis Friday- after spending
the holidays at her parental home.
Axel Rod was taken to a hospital

in Thief River Falls on New Year's
day,

I

The Johnnie Johnson family have
moved into the house which was
formerly occupied by the Ed Gev-
ing family. Mr. . Johnson is em-
ployed at the Toliefson garage.
Betty McEnelly- returned Wed-

nesday from 1

!
Warren, where she

spent a few days visiting with her
aunt, Lillian! Hanson.
Olaf Bratland and" Milo Hassel

left Friday for Fort Shelling where
they received their physical exam-
inations. • They returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod were

guests at the Ole Prestebak home
New Year's Eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel, Milo

and Lloyd were dinner guests at the

O. O. Halstensgaard home Sunday
evening. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Toliefson vis-

ited Sunday! with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Teigland at Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. John. Swanson left

Sunday fori StI Paul, where they
will visit a few days with their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Swanson. They were ac-
companied to Trommald by Ethel
Moquin and Donna Marie, who had
spent the holidays here- visiting

friends and relatives.

George Siindquist returned to 'the

CCC camp at Middle River after
spending New Year's Day at his
home here.

I

Guy McEnelly is able to be up
and around again after having
been confined to his bed with in-

fluenza.
Mrs. Jayj .Payne visited Friday

with Mr. Payne, who is confined to

a hospital in Thief River Falls. His
condition is improved.
Due -to infection in his left leg

Obed Sabo
|
was taken to a hospital

in Thief River Falls New Year's
Day.

j

Galen Wayne of Germantown re-

turned to his home Sunday after

having visited a week with his

grandmother, Mrs. Jay Payne.
Osmund Urdahl left New Year's

Day for Duluth, where he visited

with his son Ludy. He returned dfl

Sunday evening, being accompan-
ied back by Ludy, who. returned to

Duluth the following day.'
Henry Toliefson, Clyde Hutchin-

son and Art Johnson motored to
International Falls last weefe_ to at-
tend to business matters.!
Andrew Holm, who is. employed

at the local elevator, spent the
week end with his fainily' in Thief
River Falls.

On Friday J. R. Simcox motored
to Crookston where he had the
cast, which he has .

been wearing
since last fall, removed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and

Bobbie were Sunday dinner guests

at the V. C. McLeod home."
Mr. and Mrs. Tcm Belland visit-

ed at the Alfred Hammersterrhome
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and

family, Mr. "and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Parnow were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Hegland and
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist at the
latter's home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Gust Ristau and
Carol Jeanne and Mrs. Obed 'Sabo
motored to Holt Sunday evening,

where they were chiCKen dinner
guests at the Melvin Sabo home.
Enroute there, they stopped at

Thief River Falls where they vis-

ited with Obed' Sabo, a patient in

a local hospital.

Eunice Olson, who is employed
at the Roy Wiseth home, spent a
wek visiting at the home of her
(parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Olson,

of Thief River Falls.

Howard Olson and .
Margaret

Stadum of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Charles Josephson home
Friday evening.

Willis Pittman left Tuesday for

Fort Snelling, where he will enter

the army. He was accompanied by
Mrs. William Pittmaa, who will vis-

it' with her"mother at Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cullen and

family were dinner - guests . at the
Margaret. Oullen (home Sunday.
Lucy and Mary- Holland left Sun-

day for Argyle to
,
resume .then-

teaching duties-
Merlin Elie returned Wednesday

after having visited over, the holi-

days at his home in Starbuck. --

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rambecfc
and Orrin- visited at the Art John-

son home> Monday evening.

Portis Christiaoieon was a dinner

guest atthe Gena Stephenson home
Sunday. ^ j - -

. Mr. and Mrs. John Kasll motored

to Grand Forks New Year's Eye,

where they visited at the Joe Gang-
ness home. From there they con-

tinued on to Jamestown, N. D.,

where they visited with Mrs. Char-

ley Struble. They returned Satur-

day.
John Phillips motored to Crook-

ston Monday. -He was accompan-
ied by Verribn Phillip, {Robert Wi-

seth and Glen
;

Olson, who are at-

tending the A. C?..«3iere. . .
|

Martin- Westhy and Mr. and Mrs.
\

Clyde Hutchinson and family were

supper guests at the Johnny Er-

ickson home New1
Year's Eve.

Dinner guests at the Robert

Ramheck home Tuesday evening

were Mrs. P. A. Johnson, Emma
and Bennie, and Mr. and Mrs. Art

Johnson "and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

were dinner guests at - the John
Vraa home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly had

as their dinner guests- Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. McEnelry.
Sunday dinner guests at the Joe

Belange home were Mr. and Mrs.

Stromland and O. Ronkin.
Emma Johnson, who is employed

in Thief River Falls, spent a week's

vacation at her home here.

Ted Rustad and Hans Rod mo-
tored to Thief- River Falls Tuesday
where Mr. Rod visited with his

brother, Axel, who is a patient

there. '
- ,

Bennie Johnson, who has been

home on a two week* furlough, left

New Year's Day for camp at Ft.

Leonard Wood, Mo.
Rudolph B-jorgan, of Waldorf,

James Helle of Mankato, and Ted
Helle, who is attending the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, left Wednes-
day to resume their duties.

' Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wissler and
Ronnie returned Sunday evening

from Minot, N. D., where they have

been visiting relatives and friends

-the oast two weeks. They were ac-

companied by Bertine Gilje and

Aenes Bothun.
Rev. and Mrs. Bjorean and Ru-

dolph motored to. Holt Tuesday,

where they attended a Christmas
party in the Norwegian Lutheran

church. The pastors from this cir-

cuit were present. At noon a din-

ner, which brought by the guests,

was served, and a social afternoon

was enjoyed. Rudolph Bjorgan

visited at the Melvin-' Sabo home.

MICKEY ROONEY BEST
AT 1941 BOX OFFICE

For the third straight year Mick-
ey Rooney was - the top box office

money-making movie star in 1941.

The tenth annual poll of exhibit-

ors conducted by the Motion Pic-

ture Herald disclosed that Mickey
Rooney polled 51 per cent of the

exhibitor vote. Clark Gable was
second, >with 43 per cent.

The comedy team of Bud Abbott
and Lou Costello was third in the

1941 poll with 35 per cent of the
exhibitor vote, and following in or-

der were Bob Hope, 33; Spencer
Tracy, 31; Gene Autry, 21; Gary
Cooper, 19; Bette Davis, 18; James

j

Cagney, 16, and Judy Garland, 13.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Hamre Humming?

Misses Irene, Millie, Lillian and
Marian Zavoral motored to Walker
to get their sister, Dolly Zavoral. On.
Wednesday. Dolly will be at home
until the 11th of January.

j
Misses Millie and Irene Zavoral

returned to the University of Min-
nesota Friday via -bus to take up
their studies after spending an en-

joyable vacation at home.
|
Miss Edith Charon returned from

Bemidji New Year's Eve from her

Christmas vacation.

j

Sunday evening dinner guests at

{rje Leo Snook heme were Mrs.
Emil Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. T.

Zavoral and family.

j
Henry Huderle, who has been

visiting the Tanems, returned to

Hill City Sunday to take up his
j

huties "there. Mrs. Huderle and
Daryl Dean remained for an addi-
tional week at home.
[ Carl Holthusen motored to Thief
River Falls early Monday accom-
panied by Misses Vergil Holthusen
and Lillian Zavoral, who will r*-

sume their studies in high, school.

FLORSH18M
SHOES

The time is limited .-. . bot
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it, because such values don't

come your way every day!
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president Presents
t' /Budget of $56 Billion
-v CContinued from Paee Onni

' sua facilities from the .production
of" "civilian articles to the -produc-
tion ol • weapons and other " war
sirpplies." ::.: ' '•.:

^He said: ''In practical terms the
"budget meets the' challenge of the
Axis powers. It is a budget of a
nation at war* in a world at war.
"We '-cannot--.outfight- our enemies
unless, at the same. time, we out-
produce; our enemies. We must out
produce them overwhelmingly, so
fchat there can be no question of
our ability to provide a crushing
superiority of equipment in any
tiieater of the World War."

To Brake Inflation
Tn his tax program, the presi-

dent asked for aDproximatelv $2,-
000.000,000 of added social security
taxes plus $7,000,000,000 of income
excess profits,- estate and gift, and
excise taxes. He approved of al-

> most any kind of new taxes exceot
a general sales tax—and he indicat-
ed that even that type of levy later
.iriK-ht "become necessary on a tem-
fporaTy basis.

Saying that taxes were important
not only to finance the war but
also to prevent inflation, he assert-
ed, "any tax is abetter than an un-
controlled price rise."

_ The president; (however, offered a
little bris-ht news to the general
TaAlic,. too. He said the nation's
productive resources were enough
sn spite of diversions to -war output
to enable the people "to maintain
a. standard of living more than
adeonate to support the health and
jn-oductivity of our people. I do
mot at present propose general con-
sumer ration cards."
7Whne

:
automobile tires are al-

Te^dv rationed, he explained that
.there are cot as yet scarcities in

tiie necessities of life which mate
such a step (general rationing)
inoperative."

wm

-:L.B.
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r

u *
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Gov. Stassen Orders
Activities Curtailment

: TinntiTlued From Front Paee>
Primary curposes or the post-war

reserve, Etassen explained, are:
1. To curtail non-defense spend-

ing now, stopping competition with
•defense ireoviirements, and tending
To- ciirb inflationary effects.

2. To develop a pool of complet-
ed ^lans and available funds, 'fora construction program in the im-
urefliate post-war period to furnish
employment 'and "cushion the
economic: shock at that time."
The Governor's order automatic-

aH" hslts, until the war is over:
SinhTar

. improvements, except
Qkv=» vital for defense purposes.

Construction of a mines and
minerals building at Hibhing.

Construction pro-rrams at the St.
Cloun', Bemidji and Duluth teach-
ers roTieres.

"rh<r Anoka armory.
Bi^hwav department central

sSwvis at the state fair grounds.
"Tlhe irovernor's order decrees

Iprrn^-ay ;lunds can be spent only:
1. To meet payments of principal

s»d interest on highway bonds.
2- To carry on- under federal ap

3arora2 rital defense highway lm-
iprovements, such, as access roads to
defense plants and areas and im-
fprovements in the strategic mili-
tary -network,, within the state.

3; "Vitally needed improvements
imte*TOj5 leading to important
agarynfltpral. processing plants and
centers encased' in important war-
tang production such as dried milk,
cfteese, meat products and canned
ffioods.

* Completion of construction
imsjents already under contract.

=. Completion of additional
sJases of! construction on projects
samw in

; preliminary- stases but
"gfln-h il not completed will suffer
severely from deterioration and ma-
terial loss of the state's investment.

G. Maintenance and1 preservation
ol existing, highways and roadbeds.

Farm Machine Repair
Meet Set for Jan.- 20

tfCIo'ntinqed from Prom Page)
Tn order to explatn the situation

relative to .obtaining machinery-
repairs and other priorities mater-
Sal. Carl J. Anderson, county head
of the AAA defense group has re-
leased the following message from
"Washington, I>. c.:

• "In the: confusion incident to at-
tacks upon the United States by
Che Axis powers, many distributors
of consumers' mods 'have told their
*3ostomers that they cannot sell to
them unless their orders are ac-
comipanied by preference rating
certificates. This seems to have
liee-n most! prevalent among dealers
~<*Sk> handle metal products, par-
-tjnplarly in, the farm machinery
and hand-rtools-fields.

"The Priorities
. Division has

Siointed out that retail consumers
«annot anid must not be expected
*D -produce

1

preference rating certi-
35cates. when placing normal orders
Shr finished goods.

"In the case of rmportait civilian
ditems, as for example, farm ma-
«*lneryand spare parts for pri-
-vately-owned automobiles end
Srocks, the Priorities Division has
cgtven assistance to manufacturers
so that they may continue their
rproductloni The eoods manufactur-
ed as a result of this assistance are
•Shen madej available through the
aaorrhal trade channels, and- retail
layers fa general do not need, and
Brave not been issued, preference
eating certificates.".

FDR Orders; Speed In .

tt- .IWfair^Preparedness

(Contihuaarfrbin S>a»£<tae)
time, 'j ..,:,.«.-.. .- t^tuwDir- -.-:

The ponsoUdation-ioClthe'.iiunited
nations.f„jSo.m-, war.refloTt'i'.igainst
our .- oornrncip .- enemies '-isi-ieing
-achieved.ctKe.presidenti^aid.i- .-t ,

In terse,jiajragraphs.iOiei president
gave a/skewhy.pleturedof possible
operations;, of . anflther- '-American
expeditionary- forcee'-'*nrP'of

:

-possi-
ble occupationof strategic. :-ibases
across ithe, spas which ' otherwise
might -be nisei} as jumping offiplaces
for onslaughts on this-. hemisphere.
Any rang! range, bombing: raids

on Amerioafajy "suicide" squadrons
of enemy planes' from. Europe or
Asm, ain, .Boosevelt- 'predicted, will
be attemptejd- only -'in- =«he- hone of
terrorizing our peaole !aihd disrupt-
ing our- morale: "JiBut- our people
are not afrali) of ttiat.'he'remarked.

. "When our enefflies bhalienged
our country to sta'nd'up hnd a»ht
they challenged each -"'and i every
one of us, .

.

I And ''each
1
'and

'

every
one of us has accepted;'the chal-
lenge-^for [himself "«fta ftir the na-
tion." - ' \

>;-' tii.

The mesaga was the annual one
to congress on the state --of-, the -un-
ion. At the .very outset; 'the presi-
dent said he was proud to report
that the spirit of the American
people -was. never. (higher, that-'the
union was never adore closely knit
together, that the •- country was
never more -deeply - determined to
lace the solemn -tasks -before it
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AH Counties Get
Tire Rationing: Quotas

fContinuek trom Pace One)
counties asfpllows (the first figure
being ajuto tubes and the : second
truck -tubes) :. . Pennington -,7-' and
20, Bed Date -3 and 10, •Marahali
10 and 31, Polk 13 and 67, Beltrami
11 and 33.

Leon -Henderson, 0PA head in
Washington,

. said, the -- quotas are
based on the ilanuary: sales- records
of the stale and1 counties, upon the
shortage or rubber-. and- -uport the
classification of necessary vehicle
operations."--

.

. - ,

The rationing boards will .be- lim-
ited to issuing 25 per cent of-itheir
quotas during the first-week .of -the
month.
Pennington -\

L
couriby rationing

boards will |ha.ve - &, jlassenger car
casings and- 24 truck and bus cas-
ings.

_

In Minnesota the allotments run
as low as two casings in Cook coun-

Henderson pointed' oiit that farm-
ers are- within, the eligible classi-
fication. : He advised, however, thai,
a move is underway to convert farm
tractors back to steel wheels instead
of rubber on,&s. -

The 32 "casings were Pennington
county's share. ;of 5,991 for the state
and 114,191 for the entire country.
Normally, the country's motor ve-
hicles -use .ajboufc 4,000,000 a month.
The aggravate -for the month—

although 3fiB5$p$ shy of the nor-
mal ccmpleaneq-tr^-wili be sufficient
to maintain pperations of passenger
cars and ffcjht tracks, Henderson
said. - '

;. '

;

He addoduthat tire, sales usually
suer a saasqna} drop in January,
as vehicles are operated less fre-
quently due to' the' colder weather.

It was aqijted- o"utfp»

R

ationing
system by qfjate anrl -counties is. not
.yet complete, and there may be
changes a<5 '<jhe plan -.- is given
trial. .

, _. ... .-.:. ...

Norse/Royal Air Force' !

Pilot to Spea^ Here
j

Without any ' question:'' toe Sons
of Norway -hall will be the destina-
tion of hundreds -from ' this area
this -evening' (Thursday) when
Fetef Johnson, a Norwegian Royal
Air Force aviator, will speak here.
Arrangements, for Mr.:' JotaisOn's

appearance there was completed by
Rev. G. Mellby of the Norwegian
Lutheran church of Hallock. He
secured approval for this young
pilot to speak to folks here thru
the Norwegian consulate. He speaks
both in English and Norwegian.
Just a few months ago this young

man who comes from a place very
close to Oslo, escaped from his Ger-
man captors, and since has made
his war to this country,

i
At pres-

ent he is training in the Norweg-
ian Royal Air Force at the train-
ing base in Canada. Previous to
his captivity in Norway, he fought
with the Norwegian forces against
the Germans. In . addition- to his
talk he is showing moving pictures
of the destruction done in Norway
by the German air force and
troops.

|

Answers Questions Aboni Norway
Another feature of his

j
talk that

meets with great public interest is
that portion of it devoted to open
forum. He asks persons in his au-
dience who have lived- in Norway or
Sweden to question him; in this
way he tells them what he knows
about conditions in ^-all -parts of
Norway and what the effect of the
war has been iri certain parts of the
country...

MSPifeTlNG
A5K.G-EORGE

Bar Publication Of
;.• Future Draft News

Namesv.of the young men who will
leave here in "January to-answer "a

selective "service call to report fpr
army duty, will riot be announced;
nor will . information as to the
quotas and time of departure in fu-
ture calls be available from the
selective service board, airiew rul-
ing, announced last week, ^-provides.
The local board has received1 a

telegram advising if that the war
department has ruled that; informa-
tion ceoncemtag quotas and calls
is. restricted in the future,! and tell-
ing the local board that it iwill be
expected to comply with this rul-
ing.

Some restrictions of this : type had
been indicated several weeks ago,
but it was understood at that time
that local boards would1 he entitled
to release information on the de-
parture of young men from their
districts. The new ruling bars even
this announcement.
Reclassification of men , in class

1H, those fit and vailable for mili-
tary service but 28 years of a?e or
over, and1 of those in 4EH, conscien-
tious objectors in the age group
from 28 years and over, has been
-ordered, the board announced.

It was also indicated that the
board mill -be required to send' a
large group of young men to Fort
Snelling, early in January, for final
physical examination, prior to their
calls for army service."

Catholic Priest at Red
Lafce Falls Succumbs

Rev. EJugetie j. Lenure, pastor of
St. Joseph's Catholic church in Red
Lake Falls for more than 25 years,
died Sunday. ..in a hospital at
Crookston from a . cerebral (hem-
imorrhage ^rttfch he suffered Wed'1-

nesday, Dec, .31.. He was 68 years
old. " •

l-

Father Lemire mas born at Still-
water, and spent his boyhood on

farm neat Aitkin. He attended
St. John's University and was or-
dained for'ths diocese at Crookston
in 1914, serviogi as assistant at the
Cathedral _ there; for'-one year be-
fore being- ^a^jpointed- pastor of St.
Joseph's churichJ in'-Red -Lake Falls.
Father LeRlire built the rectory

at Red Lata Palls' in -1916, an ad-
dition to the parochial school in
1917 and.- the"? present'church in
1929. He.aisbjoraanized; the parish-
es of Fertilo,-Fosstoa andr.Dorothy.

Highway Contractors
To Have Convention

Arinouncemerits *were just receiv-
ed in Thief ^Myer Falls of the 23rd
annual con.vpn.tion off-the Associat-
ed General Oont^acbors of Minne-
sota by AajliDiiaon'i and Huseth,
Anderson Brothers and H. p. Lund
& -Sons. «sso6t»H<m- members. Mr.
Palmer,.Aoic3erBqii-ls.a member of
the .CbDjfrention' Committee and
Harry Lund tnember-bf the associa-
tion's LegteSaHre- committee.
The assooiatioo's eowenition will

be held at 8>e ^Totel Raddsson, ^Bn-
neapolis, Jartuary -16, 16- and. 17th,
1942. : -^^

family in America is called upon
month. Two newspapers a day,
(plus whatever magazines, wrapping
paper and-old boxes tha^ can be
mustered,. .will make usp a monthly
bundle of 50 -pounds or more, de-
fense officials explained1

.
:
Waste

paper is- the..ntw. material qt cor-
... rtitgated paper boxes' usedfor snip-:

wastB-fl»per.-B';.noede<i;to carry ping war supplies. Waste i paper
on the war aeain.1 the Ajds powers, may be sold to local dealers or ghr
and-' Nolttywt^t>,

TAtrjfQles'.eii£t
' every I en to' charitable and welfare or-

for 50 pcuMKte.-ijfo. paste- paper a 'canizations that make collections.
'-

- ^'::'- ^:>Mr*
'

- ' -

50-Pound fF^ste Paper
Quota A^ked per Family

Escaped Insane Hospital
Inmate Kills Attendant

Sheriff J. c. Heffee of Otter TaU
county said an escaped 'inmate of
the State hospital (for the Insane
at Fergus Falls verbally confessed
ed the fatal shooting Tuesday
.night of '.Ernest Krantz, 39, at-
tendant, at .the" institution: Sher-
iff Henkes identified the man as
Ami Halkola, about 33, ofZiin in
St. Louis county.
The assailant opened Krantz'

door and fired twice at- him with
a 32 caliber automatic pistol, one
bullet lodging in Krantz' abdomen
and another inflicting a head
wound. Krantz, although- mortally
wounded, grappled' with the assail-
ant and; called for help.
Police arrested Halkola, about

three blocks from the hospital. He
had escaped from the institution
June 6, 1938, and' had not been
heard from since. A quiet patient,
Halkola had.

. been -transferred to
the Fergus Falls hospital from the
Hastings asylum.

Many Enlist Here
|

For Navy Service

Those from this_ area who: enlist-
ed during, the past week for navy
service include Henry S. Siinsdahl,
.Bailey A. McMahon, Charles Beck,
Arthur R. Gooselaw, Earl Gjernes,
Elra Reitz, Lyle Francis, Robert
,V. Snyder, Theodore A. Wilebski,
Harold F. Kiel, Stanley Newland.
William R. Larson, Roderick D.
Dufault, MaiUand! B. Carter, Rus-
sell M. Kennedy, Elrie • Johnson,
Maurice Newton, Edgar B. Mc-
cracken, Arnold V. Hall and Mel-
vin Olson.
The recruiting officers have been

located in the Legion Rooms at
the Municipal auditorium.

!

,

: '

. : SPORTS-EDITOR ST. PAUli DISPATCH-PIONlfTp^T

•e^t T ™i„ By GE°RGE EDMOND
. _

FOLLOWERS OF THE NEW YORK GIANTS DON'T
' a^Thrreouiir"'^ *? ClU"™ O't.-tnf^wTan

1

:;
weSZ^ZT^tt* &om thf club BU1^

^.f^tt^.diHerence, and there is hope.In fact, the Giant fans are! all agos Thev'r» h„„- „ -

Ser^ef- ^ * "»«• f^^^

-

SIS"".
8^M* b°y wond«, is taking several gambles

forth. Oti and Leiber were jalways good friends.

Ott's idea may prove itseif^providing Leiber hasn't be-*o*e
f

so accustomed to being .unhappy fhat hTca.?" 11%

V»=^h
bi
5 Arfaoinn.has been; in baseball since 1932. That

He sn'enfh ff

2,

^T** *\™* *»»*. for -Winston-SaienT

JSg^nt^Sf^ ? V
18 neXt Season at Memphis and h*.358, but switching to Jersey City hit only 299

.

He started 1934 at Nashville and really connected Ia

mEFEL* bit
,
42i and batied * 49 ^ns. The Gianf

2Sg|t"S m ?*. 1B ^^a "P the year as a big ieaguV-yntb? a- -.241 average. - ^
rM^'nf0H

^
Wld

' hiS one biS, yearf 1935. He hit .331 is

^S?doubles.
e

.

batted fa
'

107 rUnS
--,
H
.?,

had 2Z h0merr
*~J^^6&j'V'i

mUst assu»e, h^bed'ame unhappy un-S^i^^ *"?™ b-"^ »-k.|rf

£hU sijd.r 'f ;.-.r .-- .,..-;
I -.

-&:**«£» *o. Chicago andj he bounced back in iho
.jtttee-hund^ed -circle, hilling .310. But lasi yea' he was

- down again. Of course, Iwo serious beanings along -lhe -

touie did not help his record. SfilL the burden ol'lho
,
proof is on Hank here on. !

- l • • •

" '. '.

'. Question Mark Infield
,..-. j.OTT'S INFrELU IS MADE OP OF FOUR QUESTION

- John Mize wasn't physical perfection with the Cards
last year. He may not round to his old form as a Giant
either, Generally the Cards don't let their aces go unlil
they re physically on the downgrade. I

; .
At second the Giants seem to be depending on a young-

ster, Connie Ryan, a Southern' Association sensation from
Atlanta. Even if he's as promising as his record, there still
is the matter of experience. No rookie can be taken for
granted, as the Cubs found out in the case of Lou Novikoff

At short Bill Jurges is no certainty. At his physical
best Jurges is the best in the league. But last year he had
relapses from the serious beaning of 1940. He is not sure
that he has entirely recovered.

,

At third Ott has Bill Werber, obtained from the Reds.
Bill wasn't in good shape last year, either. If he can get
back his old fitness, and there still remains the old fire hejll
b» a great addition.

'

'
j

But, in summing up, Mel's infield depends on three
•terans recovering their old physical tops—and a youth.

• •
! •

Ott Cleans House
i

OTT HAS CLEANED HOUSE. THAT ALONE EX-
"ttfes keen interest.

Then, too, he has announced a new plan of attack—go-
ing after a lot of run, instead of playing for one as did h'ij

Old' teacher, McGraw, and Terry, his teammate of the Mo-
Graw days. -

•
j -

[

[

Ott'i rebuilding was with the power idea in mind-!-
power ha expects from Mize and Leiber, big fellows with
big guns.

;

It will be interesting to watch the Giants this year. It
is quite a new deal for [he Polo Grounds—new manager,
new players and new attack.

I

iy
P»m tmi order.

"•»•** ™ »n>»u »cco„at» we r«.„i that ca«h nccom-

For Sale

Man's large-size black overcoat
muskirat inside, in good condition'
Inquire at K. E. Dahl's Tailor Shoo!

Pd 41-3t

Wanted

Tool Shed 8x10.
call 834.

Peterson Bros.,
pd 40.

Light fixtures suitable for
schools, churches or business, same
slightly used. Overcoats and suit
at bargain prices. K. E. Dahl
Tailor & Dry cleaners. pd 41

1931 Chrysler sport coupe, good
shape. 1942 plates. Priced very rea-
sonably. Telephone 1059. ad 41-3'

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very, good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;
6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottcm plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grjgla, Minn.

Used Women's Muskrat fur coat
with collar of darker color. Size
32 to 34 bust measure. $20. See
Minnie Leavitt, 319 N. Duluth citv
or call 760. ad41 ;

Wanted: Man to work on farm
truck driver, and man to cut wood
Write Norling Bros., Svea, Minn.

' pd 41

Grains Wanted: — Feed, barley
oats. cob corn and Proso Millets'
Petersoii-Biddick Co. ad 41

Wanted—A place to work for myroom and board while attending
high school in Thief River Fails
Will pay part. James Barrie, Gry-
gla

-
Minn - pd- 39

In order for you to get moremoney for youi- scrap iron, scrap
metals, house rags, magazines
newspapers in bundles, etc., see us
before weighing.
We are interested also in jack-

rabbits. Northern Trading Co.
pd 38-3t

We want Seeds: Sweet clover
alfalfa and timothy. Peterson-Bid-
dick Co. ad 41

Business Notices

Just arrived—Hen nests, feeders
broooder stoves, water fountains
Get yours while they last. Peter-
son-Biddick Co. ad 41

1940 '.--ton Chevrolet, pickup.
Good condition. Also truck trans-
mission and other extras Joe
Relim, Rt. 3, city. pi 41 .3[

Frigid Weather Here;
Coldest Since 1936

Frigid weather that has sent the
mercury down into the twenty be-
low regions several mornings has
prevailed' oyer this area as well as
the entire.Northwest the past week,'
starting Thursday and continuing
until today when the temperature
abated somewhat.
It wa&MJ Friday morning, —12

Saturday morning, —15 Sunday,
the weather gradually becoming
colder until Wednesday when the
lowest of —30 was reached that
morning. Bemidji reported —33
Tuesday and Sanish, N. D-, —35 on
Wednesd ly.

It was the coldest week locally
since January 1936.

Airport Pictures
Cause Investigation

Albert Zarske had a very odd ex-
perience last week. He answered
a -knock at his door to find two
soldiers standing in front of him.
They asked) where", he had- been
Sunday. He informed, the soldiers
he had spent part of the day with
his mothef-in-laiw -and the balance
at work for., the Great Northern
Railway. Asked: if he owned' a 1939
Ford car, Zarske answered in the
affirmative. and'. -that -the license
number,- presented toy the soldiers
was his own.- ' But -when lhe sol-
diers told- him that it was a black
colored car (he toldi them they were
on the wrong track. His car is

gray 'and -the battery' -was iri . his
casement. After checking all .facts

the soldiers informed- Mr. Zarske
that someone had taken e, picture

1 of ihe Alexandria airport on Sun-

Logger Sentenced Onj
Manslaughter Count

Tony Zakrajshek, International
Falls, 35 year-old logger, pleaded
guilty to second degree manslaught-
er in district court Monday and
was! sentenced' by Judge Torrance,
Brainerd, to a term of from one to
15 iyears imprisonment. Zakraj-
shek was charged with first degree
manslaughter, but was allowed- to
plead to the lesser charge follow-
ing jthe death of a life-long friend^
Tony Rent, who was shot while the
men were illegally hunting deer.

See Early Daylight
j

•I Saving Time Action

Early enactment of legislation- to
provide for daylight saving time
throughout the nation was forecast
Monday by the house interstate
and ; foreign commerce committee.
Chairman Lee said he would call
(his"committee into excutive session
this -week to consider legislation
which would authorize the presi-
dent

|
to order clocks moved for-

ward all over the country during
the war to conserve electricity.

30-Year-Old Plant
Has 200 Blossoms

Over 30 years ago, . the- late Mrs.
Henrji Pajari of New York Mills
started a Christmas' cactus from a
small

j
slip. Today is is one of the

most. beautiful blooming plants one
could iview with over '200 blossoms.

Sportsmen See Films
Of Fishing and Forests

A crowd of sixty or more sports-
men weathered the cold last Tues-
day evening to attend the monthly
meeting of the Pennington Coun-
ty Sportsmen's club at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium. Anton Hall, the
president of the club, presided, withWm. Borchert acting as secretary.
Two films were shown. One set

of reels showed- fishing off the At-
lantic coast in Eastern Canada
The other depicted the lumberin"
industry and reforestation in our
state. A committee was appointed
to nominate officers for the annual
meeting next month, Feb. 3rd. Sev-
eral bills were approved and the
proposal for a trao house was de-
ferred until a later session.
Those^ in attendance as well as

the city council members were
treated to a lunch after the meet-
ing.

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes.

. Keys made for ail
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James. -Havel, 407 Arnold Ave ,S.

ANNUAi MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the .Bray Mu-
tual Fire Insurance 'Company of
Pennington and j*ed Lake Coun-
ties, will be. held in St. HUair'e,
Minnesota., on.:Wednesday,, the 14tll
day of January 1942, begifining' at
one o'clock P. M.
This meeting is called for the

purpose of electing officers for the
coming year, and to transact ahy
other business that may properly
come before said meeting.

John O. Swanson, Secretary.
(Dec. 25,- Jan. 1-8-42)

Found
Lady's purse with small sum of

money, compact, etc. Owner cart
obtain same by identifying arid
paying for this ad. M & D Cafe,
Clt

5j pd 41-

day. His car license had been turn-^
ed in 'and they, expressed re"?ret

they had: caused him- any inconven-
-ience.;'. H «l

Sells Landscape Service
To County Agent Palmer
A deal was made last week where,

by George W. Larson, proprietor of
the Tri-County Landscape service,
sold -his business to Ernest A.
Palmer, county agent. Mr. Palmer,'
however, will not take possession
until next June 1st.

Mr. Larson will continue in
charge of the nursery and do land-
scape work until that time. As
the spring business is then over he
wfll locate elsewhere to the south
where the growing season- for fruits
and gardens is longer. He stated
that he has been well pleased with
the enterprise, however.

First Aid Sessions Being
Held Every Tuesday

Judge Herman A. Kjos, chairman
of the Pennington county Red
Cross chapter, states that it is
hoped that, in- view of this nation-
al emergency, the women of this
city will take advantage of and
attend the first aid sessions spon-
sored by the Red Cross which will
begin Tuesday evening, Jan. 13,: at
7 o'clock and- continue for two
hours. The, session will -be held in
Room 101 of the Lincoln lu>h
school. These sessions which will
be held every Tuesday evening for
ten weeks, will be in charge of
Miss Lillian Knutson, a certified
Red Cross instructor.

CAR FOR SALE
1937 Pontiac Coach

Fully Eqfi&ped, Radio, heater, fog

light. 4 neW tires.

LIONEL BRATTLAND
Phone 168 or 549R

Grand Forks Man Is

Bound on Arson Charge

Louis Hoffman, Grand- Forks
clothier, is in custody on the charg-
es of arson and- perjury. Perjury
and arson charges were filed- after
a fire October 9, 1941, in Hoffman's
clothing store at 615 First avenue
South. He was charged with per-
jury last fall because of conflict-

'

ing statements ihe was alleged to
have made at a fire marshal's hear-
ing after the fire.

National Youth Leeader
Will be Here Friday

The National Youth Adminis-
tration announces that Theodore
C. Sjoding, with office at the North
School, Bemidji, has been appoint-
ed representative in. charge of the
NVA out-of-school work program
in Pennington- county. Any youth
interested- in availing themselves of
the opportunities provided by the
National Youth Administration
should make arrangements to be
interviewed- -by him when he Is in
Thief River Falls at 9:30 A, M. on
Friday, Jan. 9, at the office of the
Supt.. of. Parks, C. Larson; located
next fo the green house.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Frozen Body of Lake
Park Man is Found

The frozen body, of Andrew Leer,
65, Lake Park bachelor, was found
in the village late Monday evening
and authorities planned an autop-
sy to determine whether ihe was* a
victim of foul play. The body was
discovered on a village street less
than two blocks from the hotel
where he lived. Authorities founc
S33 in cash and a watch in his
pockets.

Fertile Farmer Found
Dead in His Home

John Overland, 72, bachelor
fanner in tihe Fertile area, wa&
found dead in his home Sunday
night, victim of a cerebral hean-
morrhage, Dr. H. E. Nelson, county
coroner, announced. His body was
found by friends who called at his
home and entered -after failing to
receive response when they knock-
ed.;. Mr, Overland had resided in
that vicinity .for tnany years

Delay Janitors' Strike
A threatened strike of janitor-en-

gineers in Minneapolis public
school was postponed until at. least
next Monday when union members
Sunday accepted Gov. Stassen's
proposed temporary, solution for
settling the dispute over wages.

DEFECTIVE
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED:AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad , . BaudetleWarren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead CRoss
Fosston Hallock Red Luke Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams' Mcintosh East '.Grand Po*s
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Border Erskine Blackdnck St Hilaire .ittttniaiJ'Osler.'"
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»£•!*'. ":--.- " ]COMPARI| O^R LOW CASH? PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF ^ RIVER
| FALLS"

M
President Presents

: Budget of §56 Billion
> .mbntinued from P-iet Onm

anfl. facilities from the production
of" 'civilian articles to the produc-
tion oY weapons and other war
stEpplies." :.- .

'He said: "In practical terms the
Gadget; meets, the challenge of the
Axis powers. It is a budget of a
natfon;at "war- in a world at war.
"We cannot outfight" our enemies
-unless, at the same time, we out-
produce our enemies. We must out
produce them . overwhelmingly, so
that ttjere can be no question of
our- ability to provide a crushing
superiority of equioment in any
tiieater;of the World War."

:
To Brake Inflation

Tn his tax program, the oresi-
«nent asked for anproximatelv $2.-
000.000,000 of. added- social security
taxes plus $7,000.000,000 of income
excess profits, estate and sift, and
excise taxes. He approved of al-
most arty kind of new taxes exceot
a general sales tax—and he indicat-
ed that even that type of levy later
mi<?h.t become necessary on a tem-
porary basis.

Saying that taxes were important
not only to finance the war but
also to prevent inflation, he assert-
ed, "any tax is better than an un-
con*rolled price rise."

The president, (however, offered a
little bright news\ to the general
public, too. He said the nation's
productive resources were enough
5n spite of diversions to war output
to enable the people "to maintain
a. standard ^of living more than
adetraate to support the health and
•productivity of our people. I donot at nresent propose general con-
suinr?r ration cards."
"While

;
automobile tires are al-

tp^tIt rationed, he explained that
"'there are not as yet scarcities in
file necessities of life which make
socn. a step ("general rationing
imperative."

<5ov. Stassen Orders
Activities Curtailment

'fnntlmied From Tfront Paeel
Primary nurposes or the 'post-wa»*

reserve, Stassen explained, are:
1- To curtail non-defense spend-

in^ nmv, stoDpini competition with
-defense Tenuirements, and tending
to t-nrb inflationary effects.

.._,-
2

- To develop a nool of complet-
ed rolnns and available funds, for
it construction program in the im-
anef'ip.t* Dost-war oeriod to furnish
crnfTlovment and "cushion the
economic shock at that time."
.Th" ^overno'-'s order .automatic-

all" Units,, until the war is over;
Ja"TbT2_^ improvements, except

13io*=» vital for defense purooses.
Onn^thicticn of -a mines and

mrn?r^s ouilding- at Hibbing.
Construction programs at the St.

Cloud, Bemidji and Duluth teach-
,<£es "dUe^es.

'Th«> Anoka armory.
Hi^hwav department- central

sSkvis at the state fair ^rounds.
_TJhe governor's order decrees

•fc&Tlvn-'vy
j
funds can be spent only:

11 To meet payments of rorincipal
and interest- on hi?nwav bonds.

2. To carry on- under federal ap-
prt?rc2 rital defense highway 1m-
provements, such, as access roads to
defense plants and areas and im-
rprovtments in jibe strategic mili-
*arv network, within the state.

3; "Vitally .needed- improvementsm fc3.oliwa.ys leading to important
apriruitural processing plants and
centers enroled' in inroortant war-
time production such as dried milk,
«3teeee, meat products and canned

"*- Completion of construction
XHrojerts already under contract.

=?. Comnletion of additional
stages of construction on projects
sonw in tpreliminary - stages but
'w&ir-n. if not completed will suffer

' severely from deterioration and ma-
ferial loss of the state's investment.

G. Maintenance and preservation
off existing .highways and roadbeds.

Farm Machine Repair
Meet Set for Jan.* 20

^Continued from Front Pa^e)
T>i order to explain the situation

relative to obtaining machinery
raxiirs and other priorities mater-
ial, Carl J. Anderson, countv head
of the AAA defense group has re-
leased the following message from
"Washington, D. C:

"In the confusion incident to at-
ftankR irpcn the United States by
the .Axis powers, many distributors
of consumers' broods have told their
•customers that they cannot sell to
£hem unless their orders are ac-
conxpanaed by preference rating
certificates. This seems to have
"been most prevalent among: dealers
•w5io handle metal products, par-
ticularly in the farm machinery
auad hand-tools fields.

'"The Priorities Division has
^Minted out that retail consumers
«annot and must not be expected
«o .produce preference rating certi-
ficates, when placing; normal orders
Sar "finished goods.
Tn the case of im.-oorba'nt civilian

Stems, as for example, farm ma-
<c3ilnery and spare parts for pri-
•yately-owned. automobiles and
Srncks, the Priorities Division has
(given assistance to manufacturers
so that they may continue their
rproduction. The roods manufactur-
ed as a result of this assistance are
ffihen made available tihrough the
aiorinal trade dhannels, and retail
layers In general do not need, and
Zhave not been issued, preference
seating certificates.';

FDR OrieW Speed In
t ]rVar Prepar.edn,ess

fi. '!>> i. ''Vji
. I HMK ;_, v,

;

'

(Continued 'frti« 'PaeteiOne) . .

time, jw.-.."..^! ,. *roejMuv;
!;

-

The consolidation "ot'lthe ,«alted
nations.:„tatal-, war . i.eflort' .against
our oonvnqri enemies -is; being
acliieved, l the

.
president i-said. • •

In terse, aaraerarihs;' the president
Save a .-s!tetqS!>' pieturef >of porsiWe
operations-

. of . aiwther ^-American
expeditionary forcee' :arirP' of .possi-
ble occupation of strategic bases
-across .the soas which" otherwise
might be !useti as jumping off places
for onslaughts on this-. hemisphere.
Any Ions range .bombing raids

on Am^ricaifyy "suicide" squadrons
of enemy planes from Europe or
Asia. S^n. ,-JfooseveIt' predicted, will
be attempted only"in =flie hone o^
terrorizing our peonle and disrupt-
ing our- morale. '-But our people
are not afraU) of ;fii'at, 'he remarked
'When our enemies challenged

our country to stand 'uo and ffht
they challenged -eacii 'and every
one of us. -And each1 -and every-
one of us has accepted'the chal-
lenge-^for liimself-and for the na-
tion." - ' •

I
-t;'.< *:..

The mesago was the annual one
to congress on the state of the un-
ion. At th« vers- outset/the presi-
dent said he was proud to report
that the spirit of the American
people was never higher, that'the
union was never more closely knit
together, that the country was
never more deeply- determined to
face the solemn, -tasks before It.

AH Counties Get
Tire Rationing: Quotas

(Continues from Pace One)
counties as fqllows (the first figure
being auto tubes and the . second
truck tubes) : Pennington ,7- and
?0, Red Latoe-3 and-lo. Marshall
10 and 31, Polk. 13 and 67, Beltrami
11 and 33.

Leon Henderson, ctPA head in
Washington,

. said, the • quotas are
based on the January sales records
of the state and1 counties, upon the
snortage or rubber- and -upon the
classification of necessary vehicle
operations." - -

.'

The rationing boards will be lim-
ited to issuing 25 per cent of then-
quotas during the first. week of the
month.
Pennington•.

, county rationing
boards -will |have 8. passenger car
casings and 1A truck and bus cas-
ings.

Ir. Minnesota the allotments run
as low as two casings In Cook coun-
ty.

Henderson pointed' out that farm-
ers are iwitlun the eligible classi-
fication. He advised, however, thai.
a move is underway to convert farm
tractors back to steel wheels instead
of rubber on,?s.

The 32 casings were Pennington
county's share, of 6,991 for the state
and 114,191 for the entire country.
Normally, the country's motor ve-
hicles use aJmut 4,090,000 a month.
The aggregate .for iaie month—

although 3,8Bfi£09ishy of the nar-
mal ccmplejnedt—will be sufficient
to malntatii operations of passenger
cars and Jjght trucks, Henderson
said. - .

He adp!edijthat tire sales usually
suer- a seasonal drop in January,
as vehicles are operated less fre-
quently due to the collier weather."

It was agisted o-utt^B0Mtioinin,y/
system by s&Xe and -counties is. not
yet complete, and there may be
changes: as dhe (plan .- Is given a
trial.

Norse Royal Air Force
Pilot to Speal? Here

Without any question :

' the Sons
of Norway hall will be the destina-
tion of hundreds from ! this area
this evening' (Thursday) when
Petef. Johnson, a Norwegian Royal
Air Eorce aviator, will speak here.
Arrangements for Mr. ' Johnson's

appearance here was completed by
Rev. G. Mellby of the Norwegian
Lutheran church of Hallock. He
secured approval for this young
pilot to speak to folks here thru
the Norwegian consulate. He speaks
both In English and Norwegian.

Just a few months ago this young
man who comes from a place very
close to Oslo, escaped from his Ger-
man captors, and since has made
his way to this country. At pres-
ent he is -training in the Norweg-
ian Royal Air Force at the train-
ing base In Canada. Previous to
his captivity in Norway, he fought
with the Norwegian fqrees against
the Germans. In addition to his
talk he is showing moving pictures
of the destruction done in Norway
by the German air force and
troops.
Answers Questions About Norway
Another feature of his talk' that

meets with great public Interest is
that portion of it devoted to open
forum. He asks persons in his au-
dience who have lived- in Norway or
Sweden to question him; in this
way he tells them what he knows
about conditions in' all parts of
Norway and what the effect of the
war has been in certain parts of the
country. ..

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
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Catholic Pfiest at Red
Lafce Falls Succumbs

Rev. ^ugieqe J- Lemire, pastor of
St. Joseph's Catholic cfhurcfh in Red
Lake Falls for more than: 2o years,
died Sun-day. -in a hospital at
Crookstan. from a . cerebral inerri-
morrhage vftich he suffered Wedi-
n^sday, Dqc. .31. He -was 58 years
old.

-.*.-
Father Lemire was born at Still-

water, and- spent his boyhood; on
a farm neac ^itikin. He attended
St. John's University and "was or-
dained for'tihe diocese at Crookston
in 1914, serving as" assistant at the
Cathedral^ there for ; one year be-
fore being- r&ppoinbed pastor of St
Joseph's church- iri -Red Take Falls.
Father Lemire built the rectory

at Red Lake Falls in 1916, an ad-
dition to the parochial school in
1917 and- the^present 1 church in
1929. He.alsdjorganized; tflie parish-
es of Fertile,-Posstort and. Dorothy.

Highway ^Contractors
To Have Convention

AnnouncemerflB were just, receiv-
ed in Thief Jfciyer Falls of tlhe 23rd
annual con.vpn.tiori:<tf tlhe Associat-
ed-General Oont^actors of Minne-
sota by Aiiphjlison. and Huseth,
Anderson B^o^ieng 1 and H. P. Lund& -Sons, ossooiatiart- members. Mr.
Palmer-_AiQ|d«rspn. is a member of
the Convention.' Committee and
Harry Lund member'bf fine associa-
tion's Legisiativfi committee.
The association's eolwention. will

be held at tt>e JHotel Raddsson, ^£in-
neapoli^, January. IB, 16- and; 17th,
1942. :-•'•-,

Bar Publication Of
^Future Draft News

Names>f the young men who will
leave here in "January to answer a
selective "service calt to report for
army duty, will hoi be announced;
nor will information as to the
quotas and time of -departure in fu-
ture calls be available from the
selective service board, anew rul-
ing, announced last week, provides.
The local board 'has received 1 a

telegram advising it that the war
department has ruled that informa-
tion ceoncemin-r quotas and calls
is restricted in the future, and tell-
ing the local board that it mill be
expected to comply- with this rul-
ing.

Some restrictions of this type had
been indicated several weeks ago,
but it was understood at that time'
that local boards would be! entitled
to release information on the de-
parture of young men from their
districts. The new ruling bars ever,
this announcement.
Reclassification of men

I in class
1H, those fit and vailable for mili-
tary service but 28 years of a?e or
over, and of those in 4EH, conscien-
tious objectors in the age group
from 28 years and over, has been
-ordered, the board announced.

It was also indicated that tihe
board will be required to send a
large group of young men to Fort
Snelling, early in January, for final
physical examination, prior to their
calls for army service."

50-Pound Waste Paper
Quota Aflfeed per Family

Escaped Insane Hospital
Inmate Kills Attendant

Sheriff J. c. Herike of Otter Tail
county said an escaped Inmate ol
the State nospital for Che Insane
at Fergus Falls verbally confessed
ed the fatal shooting Tuesday
niyht of . Ernest Krantz, 39, at-
tendant

. at the institution, Sner-
iff Henkes identified- the man as
Ami Halkola, about 33, of ZUn in
St. Louis county. .

The assailant opened Krantz'
door and fired twice at nim with
a .32 caliber automatic pistol, one
bullet lodging in Krantz' abdomen
anid another inflicting a head
wound. Krantz, although,' mortally
wounded, grappled1 with the assail-
ant and called for help.
Police arrested Halkola, about

three blocks from tfhe hospital. He
had escaped from the institution
June 6, 1938, and' had not been
heard from since. A quiet patient,
Halkola had.

. been transferred to
the Fergus Falls hospital from the
Hastings asylum.

Many Enlist Here
For Navy Service

Those from this area who enlist-
ed during the past week for navy
dervice include Henry S. Sunsdahl,
Bailey A. McMahon, Charles Beck,
Arthur R. Gooselaw, Earl Gjernes,
Elra Reitz, Lyle Francis, Robert
V. Snyder, Theodore A. Wilebski,
Harold F. Kiel, Stanley Newland,
William R. Larson, Roderick D.
Dufault, Maitland B. Carter, Rus-
sell M. Kennedy, Elrie - Johnson,
Maurice Newton, Edgar B. Mc-
Cracken, Arnold V. Hall and Mel-
vin Olson.
The 'recruiting officers have been

located in the Le?ion Roams at
the Municipal auditorium.
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FOLLOWERS OP THE NEW YORK GIANTS DON'T

,
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There is that difference, and there is hope.In fact, the Giant fans are all aeoe Th^vV* * -
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Ott the erstwhile boy wonder, I Is taking several gambles

-- ,
O". However, ihinis Hann; will be happv henca-Jorth. Oil and Leiber were always good wS£L.*

Ott's idea may prove itselfi-providJng Leiber hasn't be-rome^o accustomed to being -unhappy fhat hTcS La»

, 7^ bigArizonan.has been in baseball since 11-?? Thrfyear he batted 362. driving in ios| runs, for W\Lto iaS?
^58. but switching to Jersey City hit only .299He started 1934 at Nashville and reaUy connected It

llnS^
8 he Wt

,-424 aDd batted " 49 runs
- The Giant

-3S&£i avlr
D
a
d
ge.

ie ^^ "P f^ " * "» ^^
,.r

T*611 'followed- his one big year, 1935. He hit .331 is

*nJ3?TubJr.
batted to m rU

T- ,
H
t.

had 22 h°merUn«

rfii.^i
e^!C^"W

!.
mUst assume.'ht became unhappy un-*«££ tor h» next thre, seasons brought marks or

-&.;**?&* *o. Chicago and hej bounced back in lho
,,fiire,e-hundi;ed.circle. hilling .310.1 But last yea- he was

- d0™. a9a">- Ot course, two serious beanings along -lho -

roule did nol help his record. Slia lhe burden oMho
proof is on Hank here on.

-' • . . .

Question Mark Infield
OTT'S INFIELD IS MADE UP OF FOUR QUESTION

Quarks.

.,
John Mize wasn't physical perfection with the Cards

last year. He may not round to his old form as a Giant
either. Generally the Cards don't let their aces go until
they re physically on the downgrade.

.

At second the Giants seem to be depending on a young-
ster, Connie Ryan, a Southern Association sensation from
Atlanta. Even if he's as promising as his record, there still
Is the matter of experience. No rookie can be taken for
granted, as the Cubs found out in the case of Lou Novikoff

At short Bill Jurges is no certainty. At his physical
best Jurges is the best in the league. But last year he had
relapses from the serious beaning of 1940. He is not sure
that he has entirely recovered.

At- third Ott has Bill Werber, obtained from the Retis.
BUI wasn't in good shape last year, either. If he can get
b»ck his old fitness, and there still remains the old fire, he'll
ba a great addition.

But, in summing up, Mel's infield depends on three
•terans recovering their old physical tops—and a youth.

'

• • •

Ott Cleans House
,
OTT HAS CLEANED HOUSE. THAT ALONE EX-

"tffes keen interest.

Then, too, he has announced a new plan of attack go-
ing alter a lot of run, Instead of playing for one as did his
Old' teacher, McGraw, and Terry, his teammate of the Mo-
Graw days. [

!
Ott'i rebuilding was with the power idea in mind

power ht expects from Mize and Leiber, big fellows with
big guns.

It will be interesting to watch the Giants this year. It
If quite a new deal for Uie Polo Grounds—new manager,
new players and new attack.

Frigid Weather Here;
. Coldest Since 1936

Frigid weather that has sent the
mercury down into the twenty be-
low regions several mornings has
prevailed over this area as well as
the entire Northwest the past week,'
starting Thursday. and continuing-
until today when" the temperature
abated somewhat.
It was—6 Friday morning-, —12

Saturday morning, —15 Sunday,
the weather gradually becoming
colder until- Wednesday when the
lowest of —30 was reached that
morning. Bemidji reported —53
Tuesday and Sanish, N. D., —35 on
Wednesday.
It was the coldest week locally

since January 1936.

family in America is called Ufpon
month. Two newspapers a day,
(plus whatever magazines, wrapping
paper- and old (boxes that can be
mustered, will make up a monthly
bundle of 50 pounds or more, de-
fense officials explained1

. Waste
paper is the raw. material of cor-
rugated paper boxes aised for ship-
ping war supplies. Waste : paper
may be sold to local dealers or giv-
*— to charitable and welfare or-

Waste; flap**;- is ! -heeded to carry
op. the war again- the Axis powers,
and" Ndt^fwe^r'iwfitSies . aim every en to charitable and welfare o
for-50 po»awls,r-ofii fjasiQ. paper a 'ganizations Chat make collections.

Airport Pictures
Cause Investigation

Albert Zarske had a very odd ex-
perience last week. .He answered
a knock at his door to find two
soldiers standing in front of him.
They asked1 where he had' been
Sunday. He informed the soldiers
he had spent part of the day with
his mother-in-laiw and the balance
at work for., the Great Northern
Railway. Asked if he owned' a 1939
Ford car, Zarske answered in the
affirmative, and1

- that "the license
number

:
presented by the soldiers

was his owim 'But when the sol-
diers told' him that it-'was a black
colored car he told' them they were
on the wrong track. His car is

gray arid the battery :was in" his
basement. After checking all facts
the soldiers informed- Mr. Zarske
that someone had taken a picbure
of the Alexandria airport on Sun- i

Logger Sentenced On
(Manslaughter Count

Tonyj Zakrajshek, International
Falls, 35 year-old logger, pleaded
guilty to second degree manslaught-
er in district court Monday and
was sentenced- hy Judge Torrance,
Brainerd, to a term of from one to
15 years imprisonment. Zakraj-
shek was charged with first degree
manslaughter, but was allowed to
plead to the lesser charge follow-
ing the death of a life-long friend,
Tony Rent, who was shot while the
men were illegally hunting deer.

. £

See Early Daylight
Saving Time Action

Early enactment of legislatim to
provide' for daylight saving time
throughout the nation was forecast
Monday by the house interstate
and foreign commerce committee.
Chairman Lee said he would call
his committee into excutive session
this week to consider legislation
which woidd authorize the presi-
dent to order clocks moved for-
ward all over the country during
the war to conserve electricity

30-Year-Old Plant
!

Has 200 Blossoms

Over 30 years aso, Hhe late Mrs.
Henry Pajari of New York Mills
started: a Christmas cactus from a
small slip. Today is is one of the
most beautiful blooming, /plants^ one
could view with over 200 blossoms.

For Sale
i Wanted

incuire at K. K. Dahl's Tailo/shcf. SriTe1^VSsroT«^
Pa 41 "3t

pd 41
Tool Shed 8x10.

call 834.
Peterson Bros.,

pd 40.

Light fixtures suitable for
schools, churches or business, same
slightly used. Overcoats and suit
at bargain nrices. K. E Dahl
Tailor & Dry Cleaners. pd 41

Gralns Wanted: — Feed barley
oots. cob corn and Proso Millets
Petersor.-Biddick Co. ad 41

1931 Chrysler sport coupe, good
shape. 1942 plates. Priced very rea-
sonably. Telephorie 1059. ad 41-3i

FOR SALE OK TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about
thirty days;

1 -10-20 tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;
6 milk goats;
.2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottcm .plow's;

1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sanaberg, Grygla, Minn.

Used Women's Muskrat fur coat
with collar of darker color. Size
32 to 34 bust measure. S20. See
Minnie Leavitt, 319 N. Duluth, Cltv
or call 760. ad 4l'

Wanted—A place to work for mvroom and board while attendina
,,',??

s "h0°' to Thief River Falls
Will pay part. James Barrie Gry-
sla

-
Mlnn - pd- 39

In order for you to get moremoney for your scrap iron, scran
metals, house rags, magazines
newspapers in bundles, etc., see us
before weighing.
We are interested also in jack-

rabbits. Northern Trading Co.
pd 38-3t

We want Seeds: Sweet clover
alfalfa and timothv. Peterson-Bid-'
dick Co.

. ad 4a

Business Notices

Just arrived—Hen nests, feeders,
broooder stoves, water fountains
Get yours while they last Peter-
son-Biddick Co. aa 41

1940 '.i-ton Chevrolet pickup.
Good condition. Also truck trans-
mission and other extras Joe
Relun, Rt. 3. city. pi 4.1,3,

Sportsmen See Films
Of Fishing and Forests

A crowd of sixty or more sports-
men weathered the cold last Tues-
day evening to attend the monthly
meeting of. the Pennington Coun-
ty Sportsmen's club at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium. Anton Hall.:. the
president of the club, oresided, with
Wm. Borchert acting 'as secretary.
Two films were shown. One set

of reels showed- fishing off the At-
lantic coast in Eastern Canada
The other depicted the lumberin-
Industry and reforestation in our
state. A committee was appointed
to nominate officers for the annual
meeting next month, Feb. 3rd. Sev-
eral bills were aDproved and the
proposal for a trap house was de-
ferred until a later session.
Those in .attendance as w-ell as

the city council members were
treated to a lunch after the meet-
ing.

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes.

v Keys made for aH
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343.j.
James. Havel, 407 Arnold Ave..'s.

ANNUM, MEETING
"~

'

Notice is herebv given that the
annual meeting of the- .Bray Mu-
tual Fire Insurance ' Convoany of
Pennington and .Red Lake Coun-
ties, will be held ' in St. Hilaire,
Minnesota, oh,Wednesday,, the 14th
day of January 1942, begihninn at
one o'clock P. M.
This meeting is called for the

purpose- of electing officers for the
coming year, and to transact any
other business that mav properly
rome before S3)d meeting.

John O. Swanson. Secretary
(Dec. 2o,- Jan. 1-8-42)

Found
Lady's purse with small sum of

money, compact, etc. Owner can
obtain same by identifying alld
paying for this ad. M & D Cafe,
City.

.-pa 41

day. His car license had been tum-^
ed in and- tney expressed
they had- caused'Mm any '-

ience.
j

_ regret
r inconven-

DEFECTIVE PAGE

Sells Landscape Service
To County Agent Palmer
A deal was made last week where-

by George W. Larson, proprietor ol
the Tri-County Landscape service,
sold his business to Ernest A.*
Palmer, county agent. Mr. Palmer,
however, -will not take possession
until next June 1st.
Mr. Larson will continue in

charge of the nursery- and do land-
scape work until tmat tune. As
the spring business is then over he
will locate elsewhere" to the south
where the growing season for fruits
and gardens is _ longer. He .stated
that he has been -well pleased with
the enterprise, however.

First Aid Sessions Being
. Held Every Tuesday

Judge Herman A.* Kjos, chairmen
of the Pennington county- Red
Cross chapter, ' states that It is
hoped that, in view of this nation-
al emergency, the women of this
city will take advantage of and
attend the first aid sessions spon-
sored by the Red cross which will
begin Tuesday evening, Jan. 13, at
7 o'clock and continue for two
hours. The session will be held in
Room 101 of the Lincoln hi->h
school. These sessions which will
be held every Tuesday evening for
ten weeks, will be in charge of
Miss Lillian Knutson, a certified
Red Cross instructor.

CAR FOR SALE
1937 Pontiac Coach

Fully Equipped, Radio, heater, fog

light, 4 new tires.

LIONEL BRATTLAND
Phone 168 or 549B

National Youth Leeader
Will be Here Friday

The National Youth Adminis-
tration announces that Theodore
C. Sjodlng, -with office at the North
School, Bemidji, has been appoint-
ed representative in charge of tihe
NYA out-of-school work program
in Pennington- county. Any youth
interested in availing themselves of
the opportunities provided by the
National Youth Administration
should make arrangements to be
interviewed- by him -when he is in
Thief River-Palls at 9:30 A. M. on
Friday, Jan. 9, at the office of the
Supt.. of Parks, C. Larson, located
next to the green house.

H -I

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Grand Forks Man Is

Bound on Arson Charge

Louis Hoffman, Grand- Porks
clothier, is in custody on the charg-
es of arson, and perjury. Perjury
and arson charges were filed' after
a fire October 9, 1941, in Hoffman's
clothing store at 615 First avenue
South. He was charged with per-
jury last fall because of conflict-
ing statements he was alleged to
have made at a fire marshal's Shear-
ing after the fire. —sr.

Frozen Body of Lake
Park,Man is Found

The frozen body of Andrew Leer,
65, Lake Park bachelor, was found
in the village late Monday evening
and authorities planned an autora-
sy to determine whether he was" a
victim of foul play. The body was
discovered on a village street less
than two blocks from the hotel
where he lived. Authorities founc
$33 in cash and a watch in his
pockets.

Fertile Farmer Found
Dead in His Home

John . Overland, 72, bachelor
farmer in the Fertile area, wai
found dead in his . home Sunday
night, victim of a. cerebral hem-
morrhage, Dr. H. E. Nelson, county
coroner, announced. His body was
found by friends who called at his
home and entered after failing to
receive response when they knock-
ed., Mr. Overland had resided in
that vicinity for many years

Delay Janitors' Strike
A threatened strike of-janitor-en-

gineers In Minneapolis public
school was postponed until at least
next Monday -when union members
Sunday accepted Gov. Stassen's
proDosed temporary solution for
settling the dispute over' wages.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



Thief Riyer flails, Pennington County/ Jlinncaota Thursday^ Jani 15,JL9<g

1,300,000 MOUt

MEN AVAILABLE

INNEWDRAFT
Registration in Minnesota

Will Be Held Feb. 14,

15 and 16

City Office Only One In
County Open at First

Five Boards Will Register
Pennington's Men On
Monday, Feb. 16

. Officials estimated that 1,300,000

.men -would-, be immediately avail-

able for the armed services by the

February 16 registration of those,

aged 20 to 44. inclusive, who are

not already on selective service

rolls..

A report from the state office of

the selective service this week.

However, has added the days of

Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 14 and'

15, as dates when these men may
Tegister for, this draft. There will

thus be three days for registering

in this state.

Art Berg, clerk of the county

draft board, states that In this

county there will be only one .place

in the county open Feb. 14 and 15

for such registration, that toeing at

the Municipal auditorium in this

city. For Monday, Feb. 16, there

will be five places in the county kept

open from 7:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. in.

The hours for registering on the

first two days are from 1:00 to 6:00

p. m. More details in 'this respect

-trill follow in later issues of this

^aoer.
President Roosevelt's proclama-

tion last week setting the mid-
February date for listing of un-
registered men subject to combat

dun' under the new selective ser-

vice law will affect about 9,000,000

men. ,

Officials said it was expected that

this group wculd include the fol-

lowing class. 1-A men. available for

immediate call to duty:
20-year-olds. 600.000: 21-year-olds

(who have reached that age since

the last registration). 300,000; 36-

to-44-year-olds, 400,000.

Army expansion plans are mili-

tary secrets since the start of the

war. However, the last official

word was that some 915.000 men in

the presently renst-^red 21-3o group
would be called before the army
Ginned into tne ne:r registrants..

.

(Continued On 'Mack Page)

Seek Farm Jobs As
Draft Deferment

A proposal that argiculture be

declared an essential war industry

came Saturday from the federal ad-

visorv council for employment se-

curity which added that individuals

employed in necessary industries

"should not be inducted if their

sTrriUs cannot be replaced."

ACQUIT MAIL SENDER
Walter Pearson. Baudette, charg-

ed with" sending scurrilous and
/threatening post cards to President

^Roosevelt and members of the

"United States senate .was acquitted

by a jury- in federal court at Fer-

gus Falls last week.

rWPA Unit Training I

Session Held Here

The WPA recreation leaders, from
nine towns in tills area «net at ttot

local sports Arena yesterday where
they received instructions in vari-

ous «ohases of reoreationi

Ferd Elstad, local supervisor, con*

ducted a class in law; organized

games. Camille Dos,tal gave instcuc-

tions in puppetry. Classes to bas-

ketry and social recreation were
conducted toy Hazel Brisbane', super-

visor from the district office in De-
troit Lakes. ' "

-. t :

These unit training sessions are

held one day eadi month. Yester-

day's session concluded! the first

series. Starting in February and
continuing through April, courses in

drama, craft, social recreation and
archery will be offered

Crookston, Stephen, Warren, (Mc-

intosh. Lengby, Fosston, Maytalh-

waush, White Earth,'- and Mahno-
men were represented; at Wednes-
day's session. _;-,"

l+iSTO^Aul-. Number 42-.

County Chairman For

Birthday Ball Named
rennington County Event Will Be

Held Friday, Jan. 30; Paralysis

Fund Will Be Aided

RRV WINTER SHOW
PAGEANT WILL BE

STAGED FEB. 3RD
i

Dozen Pennington County Persons

To Participate' in Big Event at

Crookston, Tuesday, Feb. 3

A cast of more than two hundred

•persons from fourteen- 'Red River

Valley counties will present the
pageant "Pan-Americanism" at the
Red River Valley Winter Shows at
Crookston . on -Tuesday, Feb. 3. A
dozen persons from the Thief River
Falls area are scheduled to partici-

pate. *

' County recreational leaders are
coaching their groups under tne
general direction of Miss Mary
Anne Mather, county agent at large
from University Farm, St. Paul.
Miss Mather met with all county
and district group leaders early in
December and will meet again with'
all leaders of pageant scenes during
the days prior to the two perform-
ances of the pageant on Feb. 3.

At this show Pennington county
has been selected to present as its

scene the Harvest Festival Dance in
Mexico, the

:
cast of 16 -members be-

ing under the direction of Mrs.
Gordon Ballingrud and Mrs. R..O.
Larson. Marcheta Carlson will also
give specialty numbers in singing.
The chairmen for this pageant from
Pennington county are County
Agent Palmer and Mrs. Emmett
Wright. Rehearsals will begin Fri-
day evening.
The pageant, according to the

(Continued On Back. Pago

Two Offenders Are In
Clutches of the Law

Sheriff Rambeck has in custody
at the county jail Roy E. Wing of
tiiis city-, who has been bound over
to the next term of district court
on the charges of car theft and is-

suing fraudulent checks. When
apprehended last week by the sher-
iff Wing -was driving a car . stolen
recently at Anoka.
The Henry Van Altvorst car,

stolen here three weeks ago, was
recovered in the northwest part of
town after two days, having been
driven over 100 miles.

The municipal judge, " Lincoln
Arnold, fined Bennie Tommerdahl
S30 and revoked his driver's license
Monday forenoon after the de-
fendant's arrest early Sunday on
the charge of drunken driving.

§392.20 Oversubscribed In
County Red Cross Drive

Mayor and Council Head
'Announce. Selections At

;

Meeting Monday j

i
Announcement of newly appoint^

ed committees by the council" chairj
j

man, Emil Griebstein, and of other
i

city officers named by Mayor H. W.
j

Kinghorn, was made at the January
j

meeting of the City Council Tuesj-

day evening. i

Ben I. Frolland was named by

Mayor Kinghorn to succeed Dr.

Hulbert as a member on the park

board. The mayor also reappointed

H. N. Dodegard as city welghmas-

ter. At the request of the state

selective service 'officer the mayor
appointed Attorney. L. W. Rulien

as Jiead of the city's registration

board during the coming army reg-

istrations. I

The committee appointments

made by Chairman Grebstein are:

Finance, Greibsteln, chairman.

Stenberg and' Hulbert; Baker Build-

ing, Hulbert, chairman, Peterson

and Severson; (health and sanita-

tion, Dr. O. F. Melby, Hulbert and
Severson: -water and light, Sten-

berg, chairman, Peterson; streets

and -walks, Peterson chairman,

Stenberg and Gfiebstein; licenses

and insurance, Severson, chairman.

Baker and Hulbert; poor, Grieb-

stein, chairman, Baker and Sten-

berg; and taxes and assessments,

Baker, chairman, Greibstein and
Peterson. "

The council okayed- a half-dozen

licenses applied for by locai deal-

ers and permitted Erick Anderson

to move his residence to another

location.
The clerk, P. G. Peterson, read

:

a

message from the state railroad and
warehouse commissioner relative to

a hearing Jan. 28 at Baudette for

a trucking permit to be granted

from Baudette to Crcokston,

through trtis city.

County's Inductees'

Names Are Published

Because of more Tax -restrictions

as to men iritaoted Into; the TJ. 8.

military -forces the-iFqrjrm is this

-week printing-.the w«8 of some

of those leaving fox training and

othenYwIao mill leave. :
"-.'

Five" inductees- left Tuesday Im-

port. Snellirig:>Ater having gone,

through* the physical examinations;

previously' necessary. iXThey are

Harry Solberg of Goodridge, and
Wilfred Vickaryous, Stewart Ef-'

teiand, NeUMuUen, and .Clarence.

Tonnoen, all of Thief River. Tails.

Among those who will leave for",

training .withinrthe next few weeks

are: Ahrin -Dicken, .Raymond O'rt-

loff, Arnold: Peterson and < Wilbert

Maves, all of this city; - Gordon
Kaushaugen-, Rt. 2, city; . Hajry
Carlson. Rt. 4, city; George Nelson,

Goodridge; Aloyslous Radniecki,

River Valley, and -'Arthur Tronby,

now of Brooks..
Three young, men from- this city.

are reported, as having enlisted in

the navy at" the U. -S. recruiting

office at Grand.Forks the past sev-

eral days. They, are Earl GJernes,

Stanley NewlantJ and: Elrie" A.

Johnson.

mt^tigc
WM TUESdSTWILL BE

It was announced this week by

Arthur D. Reynolds, state chairman
of the Committee for the Celebra-

tion of the President's Birthday,

that J. H. Ulvan, editor of the For-

um, will head the Pennington

county battle against infantile par-

alysis.

The campaign, now underway
throughout the state, will empha-
size the "March of Dimes" and
parties in honor of the President's

birthday Jan. 30. Mr. TJlvan, as

chairman of the county committee,

will direct the raising of funds for

the battle against polio which last

year struck 285 victims in the

state.
Throughout the nation, funds are

rolling in to. combat the disease.

One half of the funds raised in

each county will be used for the

benefit of local polio victims. The
other half goes to the National

Foundation of Infantile .Paralysis

to be used for research into causes

and cures for the malady.
Funds raised by the Birthday

Celebration Committees will be

turned over the County Chapter of

the National Foundation -which, di-

rects the expenditure among polio

victims.

An excess of $392.20 over the
quota set for the special war relief

fund drive "was reported- this week
by Judge H. A. Kjos, chairman of
the Pennington county chapter of

the Red Cross, as the members of
the special drive met the past
week to check the reported dona-
tions. In view of the nearness to
the annual membership drive held
last November, Mr. Kjos -was high-
ly -pleased iwith the (work of tihe

committee, which "was headed by
Stanton Dahlen.
The various townships and towns

reported in . (the following amount
of donations:
Bray 33.00

Deer Park 41.75

Goodridge 25.00

Hickory 97.50

Highlanding - 78.50

Kratka . 68.65

Mayfleld —

'

33.73

Norden — 61.35

North' ^ 60.60

Polk Center J 36.50

Reiner : 3255
Rocksbury - L - 93.95

Sanders — 46.70
^ilverton — 41:95

Smiley ;
'- 80.90

Star __ ' 45.00

Village of Goodridge — 2250
Village of St. Mfiaire — 51.50

City of Thief River Falls—$1,540.87

District Boy Scout
Officers Hold Session

The Thief River Falls District

of Bcv Scouts of America officers

held a meeting Tuesday evening at

the Evelyn Hotel, at which time

several committees were appoint-

ed, Morris Bye presiding.
;

The speaker for the meeting was
Glenn Prother, executive of the

Lake Agassiz Council, who .spoke

.

en the general duties "of the com-
mittees appointed. The six com-
mittees were health and safety,

organization, training, advance-

ment, camping and finance, with

four members serving on each com-
mittee with the ^exception of the

organization committee, which has
five members.

Marine Recruiting Men
Will Be Here Jan. 23-24

The officer in chaise Pf the. Min-
neapolis Marine.; Corgis Recruiting

Station, announces tnat a rceruit-

ing party from that office will be

in the postoffice -building in Thief

River Falls, Friday and' Saturday,

January 23 and1 24, for the purpose

of interviewing and examining; all

men interested in making applica-

tion for enlistment in the TJ; - S.

Marine Corps.
The recruiting office in Minne-

apolis has 200 vacancies open to

young men ibetween the ages of 17

and 30 years wno are in good phy-
sical condition and have the con-

sent of their parents if they :

-
are

under 21 years of age. The term
of enlistment for the regular Ma-
rine Corps is for four years: Men
who do not wish to enlist for four

years may enlist in the Marine
Corps Reserve, receive the same
pay, privileges, promotions and duty
asignments as the regular Marine
Corps, and serve ONLY for the

duration of the National emer-
gency, after which they will be dis-

charged and returned to their

homes and civilian life.

COUNTY BOARD
ADJOURNS FIRST
- SESSION OF 1942

Usual Appropriations for County

Agent and. Winter Shows Voted;

Official -Printing Ok'ed

After appropriating $1500 toward

the maintenance of the office of

county agent, $100 to the Red River

Valley Midwinter Shows at Crook-

ston and auditing the usual amount

of bills; the county board of com-

missioners or Pennington county

adjourned its first' session of 1942

at the Courthouse Thursday last

week.
Another act in the closing hours

also was the acceptance of the col-

lective bid for official newspaper,

that of the Thief River Falls Times.

This -provides ithat all of the

board's proceedings .and annual

statement will also be published in

this newspaper. The Forum.
The St. Hilaire Spectator was

awarded the publication of the sec-

ond printing" of the annual state-

ment.

Expect Exhibits Quarters
To Be Filled for Event

February 2-6

Plans for tihe 1942 Red River Val-
ley T^tater Shows are now complete,
according J*> T. M. McCaU, presi-

dent of. the "Winter Shows Board of
Managers. Mr. McCall states,

"War-time - demands for crops and
meats have aroused more .than us-
ual' interest in tihe showing of all

breeding ' stock, poultry, and farm
crops."
Bhe Home of the Winter Shows,

the three large buildings owned! by
the Red' River' Valley Livestock
association, will be filled to capacity
with livestock, crops, poultry, in-

dustrial and educational exlhibits.

New and- improved quarters have
been provided for the .poultry show
staged by the Northern. Minnesota
Poultry association. The new
poultry show rooms (have built in

Annex A. The second floor of An-
nex B, formerly occupied: by the

I poultry show, has -now been re-

served for much needed; concession
\ space for industrial exhibits. An-
nex B. will now be used1 exclusive-
ly for industrial exhibits of ma-
chinery, seeds, and feeds, and other
products of interest to Valley farm-
ers.

Valley-wide organizations will

hold annual meetings during Win-
ter Shows week. The Red River
Valley Livestock Association will
hold its annual stockholders meet-
ing on Monday, February 2. The

tlXuranued On Back page)

MACHINE REPAIR

DAY FOR THIS TERRITORY
i

'&»
SAVINGS STAMPS
WILL BE SOLD AT

CITY'S SCHOOLS
Officers Set Aside S200 To Sell

Coupons to Pupils; Delegates

To State Convention Chosen

Viking Residents Are
Killed In Nevada

Herbert and Ray
:

Waldron, sons

-of -Mr. and1 Mrs; H.:*£. : Waldron of

New Solum township, near Viking,

in Marshall county, were instantly

killed and Mrs. Herbert Waldron
was critically injured in a car ac-

cident near Elko, Nevada, accord-

ing to information received here.

The two brothers had been em-
ployed in a national defense indus-

try at Berkeley, Calif., and expect-

ing their call for military service,,

were returning to Marshall county

to visit their relatives before en-

tering the service.

They were traveling east at a

curve when their car skidded and
crashed into a large ..truck, travel-

ing west. H. E.^Woldron left for

Nevada to briog^the*^bodies here.

The injured woman was still un-
conscious when Marshall county
authorities were informed of the

tragedy.

SalelOf Federal

Auto Tax Stickers

Will Begin Jan. 26

Every Car or Truck Must Have At-

tached Tag to Show That V. S.

Levy Has Been Paid

Marshall County Plans
School Garden Project

Almost every school in Marshall
county, was represented at a meet-
ing last Friday at Argyle when that
town was selected for a centralized

school garden and canning project,.

The purpose of the centralized
school lunch gardening and fooi
preservation program is to provide
foods in place of surplus cemmoa:-
ties which " may not be available

during the next school term. Tha
program is .undertaken with the
aid of the federal government to

increase production and to promote
better nutrition.
Schools represented at the meet-

ing were Alvarado,, Argyle public
school, Crygla, Oslo, Middle River,

Newfolden, Stephen- and Strand-
quist. Others attending were -Paul

Steen, "Warren; Thora Skomedal,
county ' superintendent of schools

and Miss Bena Johnson, district

supervisor of school lunch projects.

Grenier Heads Red
Lake County Board

Personal Property Tax
List Is Published

That portion of the personal

property tax list for Pennington

county taking in all property hold-

ers of the City of Thief River, Falls

is published in this issue of the

Forum. The list for the city, will

follow next week.

TO GO TO NEWFOUNDLAND
r, M. Aalbu received his papers

this week from the airbase con-

struction, firm near St. John's,

Newfoundland, to report for em-r

ployment Feb. 1st.. He will be en-

gaged as assistant carpenter *"""

man.

Total amount 1 ejected: ---$2,492i20

fore-

Check Yova Sutweription

in a report released last week,

the United States treasury said

that the new automobile tax stick-

ers would go on sale in postoffices

and federal revenue offices

throughout the country, Monday,

'January 26.

The tax is the amount due on

the federal auto levy recently en-

acted and pays for the assessment

for the last five months of the fis-

cal year.
, t , __

The first sticker, which everj
1 private automobile or truck will

have to carry after February 1,

wiU cost $2.09 and will toe good un-

til ;July 1, when new stickers will

be sold at the annual rate of $5 a

piece. Other stickers at varying

costs will be sold1 for all other types

of motor vehicles and motor boats'.

To begin with, the treasury is go-

ring to ask motorists to go to post-

-offices or revenue offices and buy
stickers on Sheir own initiative. A
record will be kept of those who
pay and compared wiUi registra-

tion lists to - find .
out - bow. many

people will have to be reminded' of

the new tax,^which was enacted by
congress last fall.

At the annual organization of the

board of county commissioners of

Red Lake county iast week, Frank
F. Grenier of the first district was
re-elected chairman for the tenth

time. Carl Swansonr was elected

vice chairman. JDr. F. M. Petkevich

was named county physician and
will be a member of the county
board of. health [together with Com-
missioners Greinier and Lee. - (

-

The following committees were
named: Finance—Lee, Houle and
Nonnandeau; Ditch — swanson,
Houle and Lee;: Road and Bridge-
Entire board; Courthouse, and Jail

—Nonnandeau, ; Swanson' and- Hou-
le; Purchasing I

-Agents— Nonnan-
deau and -County Auditor Arthur
Prenevost.
The Red Lake Falls Gazette was

named the official county newspa-
per and the Oklee Herald was des-

ignated as the .second newspaper
for publishing the financial state-

ment. In accordance-witii its usual

custom : -tihe commissioners voted

§100 to pay for Red Lake county

prizes offered at the 'Red' River Val-

ley Winter Shows to be held at

Crookston in February.

Arrangements were made for

selling U. S. Savings Stamps to the

"students at the high school and
two delegates were elected to at-

tend the Minnesota School Board
Association convention at Minne-
apolis at the ^monthly session of

the local board of education which
was held Monday evening, j

It was decided at the meeting
Monday evening iliat plans would
be formulated for the sale of de-

fense stamps in the city's schools.

The board "decided to setup a re-

volving fund of $200 for the pur-

chase of stamps for resale to the

students.
At the session. Dr. A. E. Jacobson

and Alfred Skarstad were elected as

delegates to the school board con-

vention which will be held Febru-

ary 11, 12 and 13, the headquarters
for the . convention being in the

Curtis hotel, Minneapolis. The first

day's convention will be held at the

Curtis Hotel and the second and
third day it will be held at the

Lvceum -theatre.

Plans will be made for conducting

air raid drills in the local schools.

A recommendation of a candidate

to fill the vacancy in the -fourth

grade in the Washingtton school

caused by the resignation of Miss
Aneta Dahlquist was presented but
no selection of a teacher for that

position was made.

Paul Lundgren Heads
Kern Temple Group

Paul Lundgren of Thief River

Falls was elected illustrious po-
tentate of Kern1 temple of the

Shrine at the annual election and
installation of officers Thursday
-night in Masonic temple at Grand
Forks.
Lundgren, who succeeds John E.

Howard- of Grand Forks, is the first

Minnesota man to. be potentate of

Kem temple.
One of the new potentate's first

acts was to suggest to the Jtemple

that expenses be curtailed during

the coming year so that a 10 per

cent saving could,be realized and
that the . executive committee be
authorized' to invest that saving in

defense bonds.
A unanimous vote authorized the

finance committee to anticipate

the saving and buy the bonds im-
mediately.

3"U" Extension Service
I Men to Address Farm-

ers at Auditorium

Lunch Will be Served
Gratis by Civic Group

Local Meeting Is One of
Series Held Over The

Entire State

Three speakers who will headline

the Farm Machinery -Day Pro-

gram at Thiel Biver Palls, Tuesday.

January 20,. have been announced

by County Agent Ernest A. Palmer,

.who says preparations have been

completed. The event will be

staged at the City Auditorium be-

ginning at 10:00 a. m., continuing

with iorenoon and afternoon ses-

sions.

Farmers from this entire trade

territory. including .
all neaTby

counties, are invited to come here

for the meeting to become in-

formed about this important prob-

lem, and make arrangement for

their .possible machinery needs or

repairs. A free lunch will be serv-

ed at noon, this being- a treat by
the local Civic & Commerce asso-

ciation.

Representing the state" Agricul-

tural Extension Service at "Univer-

sity Farm, will be C. H. Kelehan,

while Ralph E. Stirrot, machinery

expert, and Rav Peach, tractor- ex-

pert, will represent _the Northwest

Farm Equipment association of ma-
chinery manufacturers and distrib-

utors who have joined with the

state agricultural extension service

and countv machinery day spon-

sors to help farmers deal with the

shortage situation in equipment

and parts brought on by war de-

mands for steel and iron.

Carl Anderson, chairman of the

countv TJSDA defense board, will

make the opening statement. Mr.
Kelehan will then discuss, the farm
equipment situation, its effect on
farmers and what they can do. On.

the afternoon program, Air,- Kele-

han will speak on safety in ;the use

of farm equipment,- a- topjs- of spe-

cial timeliness because women and.

children mav have to operate ma-
chinery to offset a labor shortage.

Repairing and adjusting farm

machinery will be discussed by Mr.

Peacn, with special attention to

plows, cultivators, grain binders agd
other implements most used in tins

area! During the afternoon a sim-

ilar talk dealing with farm tractors

will be given, stressing care and op-

eration to prevent common trou-

bles, make the tractor last longer

and give better service. Both these

talks will be Illustrated by lantern

slides and the speakers will answer
questions.
"Ways and means farmers can-

use to solve machinery shortages

which may occur on some farms,

will be discussed- by Mr. stirrott;

including such matters as excharjge-

of machinery, joint ownership, cus-

tom hiring and the.- like. Several

local speakers .will make brief

statements regarding the local sit'

uation and plans for .meeting it

The county agent will preside. The
.program will be entirely free and.

every farmer is urgently invited to

come.

Snorre Lodge Will
Buy Defense Bonds

At the regular meeting of the

Snorreljodge No. 70. iwhich was held

Tuesday evening at the Sons of

Norway Hall, it iwas -voted that the

lodge would buy $200 worth of TJ. S.

Defense Bonds. Besides other busi-

ness matters, it mas decided to

change the meeting date from the

first and third Tuesday each month
to the first and tlhird Wednesday of

each month. ^
MARRIAGE SATTJEDAT .

Clifford M. Anderson of Grygla

and m^ Thelma Josephine Han-
son ofi Roseau were married- Satur-

day by Judge H. A. Kjos at the

court cihamber, being the first cou-

ple iweddedi there this year. The
newlyweds were attended =by Mr.

and Mrs. Gust Jotmson of Grygla.

Grygla Boy Graduates
From Technical School

Pvt. (Raymond- E. Anderson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Anderson of

grygla. was graduated -recently from

the Chanute Field Branch of the

TJ. S. Army Air Corps Technical

School in Illinois. He is now sta-

tioned at Shaw Field, South Caro-

lina.

ATTENDS STATE MEETING
Herman A. Kjos, judge of pro-

bate for Pennington county, left

Tuesday evening for Minneapolis,

where he is attending the annual
convention of probate judges, wihioh

is being held at the Radisson Ho-
tel. Judge Kjos is expected back
the last of the week.

Wilson Electric Firm

Buys New Location

Forkenbrocks Will Go to Quarters

in Minn. Elec. Welding Co. Build-

ing; McMahon Joins Tire Shop-

HEEE FROM BAGI£Y
•Editor and Mrs. Gordon. .Duenow
and two children, .

Jpyceb/n and
Vernon, of. Bagley, visited with

several friends here. Sunday. !

The "Wilson Brothers Electric

company which has had its oflices

across "from the Robertson Lum-
ber Yard, this week purchased me
building at First Street and Mam
Avenue, formerly occupied by the

OJ£ One-Stop service station, from

the Rasmus Oen estate. They will

move to ttieir new location Feb. 1

at which time «he Forkenbrock

Motor company, which occupied! a.

nan of the building, will move to.

new Quarters in the Minnesota

Electric -Welding building at East

Fourth Street and LaBree Avenue.

Palmer TommerdahJ, proprietor

of the O. K. One-Stop Service stat-

tion, will announce his new loca-

"

tlon at a later date. Henry Mc-
Mahon, iwho has mad charge. of the

tire and battery repair department,

has become associated with Tonic's

Tire Shop, where toe will have

charge of the battery department.

nun

Friday and Saturday — Jan. 16-17!

George Montgomery ta Zane Grey's Best-Seller
j

"RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE"
Attend the Falls—Help Defend Onr Country! '

j

Saturday Midnite
—

' Sunday^Monday
Hona Basil —

i
-

;

.George
.

Massey Rathbone :,..' ".Brent ..

"INTERNATIONAL LADY^

COMING SOON— Gene Tierney, itt;"SUNPPWN?
Theatre

Tuesday—Bargain Day —Jan
' Lupe Velei — Leo Carlllo

"HONOLULULU"
i Wendy Barrle — Philip Terry

>PUBL1C ENEMIES"

20 Wed. & Thurs.— Jan. 21-22

William: Tracy — J»mes Gleason

Noah Berry, Jr.

"TANKS A MMJON",

r%.

\
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Tri-County Forum
'Published Each TOiuraday toy the
FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY

Thief Biver Falls, Minnesota :

fcbseription $150 ,per year In lie muted states

J. H. ULVAN, Editor-Manager

»»terad as Second Class matter AcrU 27th, 1932, at
*e post office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
and re-entered under new title at same office on
February 21, 1935, under Act of congress or Maron
2, 1897.

TW-bbroiTT rogTOL. THnt>: Bmtit .Vaxijg.' taifinaiiitA.

legislation-which would restore to the fighting 'general
his rank. Aninihe War Department declares) <it has
no objections. 1

!

This wonpt do;"Biiiy Mitchell much good. He
resigned after the courtmarHal and died lo' years
later, his name and fine army record under aictoud.

But it may do the country good to know that
our government can sctonowledge one of the most
tragic of its military' mistakes and can honori a ~-
who wreeSed-his career to a courageous attempt to
make his superiors and his country, see waiat was
in store.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 15, 1942

Trespassing At The Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

,

— '

DONT BLAME THE FARM GROUP
The furore that has resulted from the senate

farm, blocte vote in giving Claude Wickard, the sec-
retary of agriculture, a veto power on Leon Hen-
-xtexson's price-Axing decisions, doesn't seem to be as
fully warranted as some want to make it appear. The
^farmers of this country are hearing a lot about fine

enormous profits made by Che big corporations in the
,war production setup. We also Ihear a great deal
about the good wages earned in the airplane fac-
tories on the West Coast.

We are not in the least in doubt about the pa-
triotism of Claude Wickard, and that (he will not do
wnat is fair for the country as a whole. He may
agree well with Leon Henderson's price-fixing work.
The only fining is that the farm bloc in congress is'

accountable to the farmers and being that there are
-so many farmers their concern can be appreciated'.

The- fact is that some of this dates back to 1917
when TJ. S. set the price on-grain, but permitted in-
*rustrial profits to rise to such an extent that we got
thousands of new millionaires. Wheat would have
been higher if the grain price had been left alone
like prices on other goods. In addition there are so
many ways industrial or manufactured' goods can
be either reduced in1 quality, size, etc., to which fine

farmer cannot resort in the price control setup.
Under these circumstances we do not blame the

farm group for holding to their views, in. addition'
we have full confidence in Claude Wickard and his
work.

NON-DEFENSE FUNDS STILL NEEDED
The conservatives of the entire country are exert-

ing much pressure on congress to eliminate all non-
defense expenditures as NYA, CCC, WPA, AAA and
other setups that have served well in keeping our
economic system functioning. These conservatives
see no need of these now. (We doubt if they had
ever seen any need of them).

Until the entire setup for war production is com-
gilete, there will 'be need for such non-defense funds.
Much- of our industry has been altered and' restrict-
ed to such an extent that millions are now unem-
ployed who were not so during the regular proced-
ure. It is going to be months before they can get
on the payroll somewhere again. ?

There are many WPA workers -who cannot take
up defense jobs. As it is in this area, no defense
work is available. Enough other workers have not
found defense work elsewhere to leave jobs open for
the local unemployed'.

Similarly the NYA and the CCC must be assist-
ed. If a youth is physically unfit to become a sol-
dier there must be, other jobs .open for him. Both
these agencies can train these youths to take up de-
fense jobs after they have learned.

It is one thing to make war material with which
to fight. But there is another need also that cannot
be overlooked, and that is to keep the entire coun-
try in an economic setup that makes all of us sup-
port the government and for what it stands.

NATION ACCEPTS PRODUCTION CHALLENGE
Production schedules announced by President

Roosevelt fori 1042 and 1943 in his annual report to
ftongress on the . state of the nation provided' the
Axis with a preview of what the United States in-
tends to do about prosecuting the war. Plains bave
been laid to build 60,000 planes, 45,000 tanks! 20,000
anti-aircraft guns, and 8,000,000 Deadweight tons of
merchant shipping during the coming year.

I

Even in a nation used to astronomical figures,
the people will .probably not get fihe full import of
the President's message for a while. It will' take
time to understand fully fihe scope of tihe war ef-
fort, realize the changes it will make in all our lives,
and digest the realities of all-out war. But speed is
fihe watchword, and during the first five weeks of
war the people of tihe United States have! shown
their readiness to do' the job—however grin and
hard; and bloody it may be.

Unlike the hysterical utterances of Hitler, the
President's words had almost a sobering effect upon
his audience. m measured words, he told tihe! nation
-the price of victory, confident that the people were
ready to' pay it. He held out no false, hopes; mini-
mized- no dangers, made no boastful predictions.

Thus, with full realization- of the dangers and
hardships that lie ahead, fihe United States Entered
its first year of the war. Without illusions, without
false hopes, but with' a solidly- united! nation, this
country has embarked on fihe greatest task of its his-
tory. The stakes are high—survival of a free people.
The end, though distant, is certain victory.

Law to Catch Up With
"Jap" Propagandists .'

Most of fihe kingpin Nazi propa-
gandists in this country have been
taken care of **in accordance with
law." The most important of these
propagandists is awaiting trial;

Now comes the turn of the Jap-
anese propagandists.
The Department, .of Justice is

known to have been conducting a'
quiet investigation of these propa-
gandists for several months, and
it's a safe bet that action against
these "gentlemen" soon will be tak-
en.
And when this action comes, It

will be founds that these propagand-
ists of. Nippon are of white ffrl"

—

in other words, Americans who have
acted as "fronts'' for the Japanese,
employed by them to do their'dirty
work here.

ernment .are one and! the same
thing. I

The lay mind would hardly be
troubled by, that question.

j

The Nazi party is the onry [poli-
tical! party in Germany. All state
dignitaries belong to the Nazi Ipar-
ty. In fact, the Nazi party runs
the

\
German government rather

than; the German government the
Nazii party. The government is
thus merely an adjunct of the Nazi
party.

But legal minds go in for finer
distinctions than do lay minds.

i t- McFADDEN STILL AT IT!
The Forum editor is in receipt of a letter ,from

the offices of BernaTr McFadden, aged physical cul--

turist and prominent magazine publisher, which
states that for a nominal sum Mr. McFadden~will re-
lease to us a weekly editorial devoted to physical
preparedness. :

While most of Bemarr McFadden's physical cul-
iture ideas have been practical and helpful to those of
ps who were able to practice them, we know a lot of
ideas of Mr. McFadden's that were pure bunkum and
silly in. view of things the way they turned out.

McFadden was an isolationist in the extreme; he
was an anti-New Dealer and in his attack on the
progressive policies of President Roosevelt was about
as vicious as another hoodlum, Frank Gannett. Mc-
Fadden sought to discredit not .only Roosevelt's poli-

cies but his health as well. In turn Mr. McFadden
proposed himself as a candidate for president, going
so far as to jasert he was one of the prominent
Republican candidates three years ago.

We don't know exactly what McFadden's state of
health is at present. He, is over 80 years old.- His
outward appearance doesn't make him seem any
younger either, in spite of his own claims to the
contrary. In view of the fact that his younger wife
sued for. divorce recently, he probably isn't so young
in 'other waysj

i
There are; a lot of physical culturists who can

teach us as much practical good health who have a
better background than Bernarr McFadden.

WPA WANTS WAR WORK
WPA wants to be converted from! a non-defense

relief agency, to an all-out public defense agency in
order to make the fullest possible contribution! to the
country's war effort, which we think is a very prac-
tical suggestions a memorandum has been submitted
to tihe President, which is said to be receiving very
favorable consideration.

Indication that the White House thinks highly of
the proposal was seen in the President's budget mes-
sage to Congress when he said that special proposals
relating to work relief will be submitted; later.

:

If the WPA program, which has not as yet been
made public, is approved, all WPA projects would be
defense projects, such as construction of air raid
shelters and staffing the Red Cross and Civilian De-
fense. It will expand its present defense training
program and similar activities, and provide defense
work for workers who lose their jobs, temporarily or
otherwise, through conversion of plants for war worts.

Department of Justice attorneys
are said to be up against a knotty
problem In prosecuting Hitler's
Rgftntns here. '

There are two statutes that can
apply. There is the law relating to
registration of foreign agents: All
prosecutions of Nazi agents thus far
have been conducted' under that
statute. It provides imprisonment
up to two years and a fine up to
$2,000. The other is an older stat-
ute, under which agents of a for-
eign government can- be- prosecuted
for failure to notify the Secretary
of State. This statute provides a
much ' stiffer punishment—impris-
onment -up to five years and a fine
of $5,000.
The question has arisen whether

Nazi agents cannot be prosecuted
under the latter' statute, so tifcat
they receive the "punishment they
deserve. This would depend on
whether it can be proven that the
Nazi party and the German gov-

Greater Plant Conversion
To Speed War Effort

It looks as though we will now go
in for much greater conversion; of
existing plants for. war production
purposes, rather than construction
of new plants.

]

Greater conversion of existing
plants to war production, it Is
pointed out, could have speeded up
our defense program and saved) a
lot of

;
duplication. Some new plants,

however, may still be needed: I

Of the 22 billions in- defense con-
tracts that had been awarded' by
Dec. 1, about half was for new
plants and1 facilities, of which less
than 2 billions worth had been
completed. Much valuable time
was wasted dilly-dallying about the
terms of the contracts. However,
many of these new plants soon will
come into production.
Too'rnuch' attention was paid to

business opposition to conversion of
existing plants; tihe owners wanted
to get new plants out of it.

• Disposition now, however, is to
ride rough shod' over these selfish
objections.

The President is said to be thor-
oughly disgusted with a great many
things that have happened, and, if
necessary, may take a personal
hand in the situation to see to it
that American industry does the

kind of a job of which it is capable.
More attention now will be paid

to
.
getting defense contracts to

firms employing from 20 to 109
workers. These have been begging
for defense contracts, and getting
only a few crumbs in terms of sub-
contracts from the fat boys. A lot
of bitter feeling has been engender-
ed as a result.

A larger share of turning out
goods for civilian . consumption will
go to firms employing les than 20
workers. These constitute 75 per
cent of all the firms in the coun-
try, but, it is said, their abilitv to.
produce war materials would'add
but 5 per cent to the war produc-'
tion effort. The reason is that less
than 5 per cent of the country's
machine tools are located in these
plants.
Plan Is to provide these small

firms with, sufficient material to
keep them going manufacturing ci-
vilian ngoods.

Do They Mean It?
The automotive industry—' the

country's outstanding mass produc-
tion industry— finally has been
brought to the point of realizing
that America Is engaged in a war
to the death, in which not only
every man, woman, and child is ex-
pected to do his or her duty, but
every industry as well. At least, it

is hoped that they see the light.

Of all the nation's leading indus-
tries, the automotive industry,
which is better equipped to do a
real job to win the war than any
other, has been perhaps the most
laggard. It contributed its "pro-
duction iwizard" to the Govern-
ment's .one-dollar-a-year staff, but
what the Government got out of it
was not a record production of de-
fense materials but rather a record
production of pleasure automobiles:.
And William Knudsen's company.

General Motors, has contributed
relatively less effort to American
defense than 'any other major au-
tomobile company, with the possi-
ble exception of Henry Ford's.
But last week, the Automobile

Manufacturers Association got busy
and its board of directors voted to
create ant Automotive Council for -

War Production.
Whether this was due. to this

country's entrance into the war, or
to the fact that the automobile-in-
dustry is catching hades on Capi-
tol Hill, or even to pangs of con-
science because of their puny war
effort thus far really makes no dif-
ference, as long as they now mean
it when they say that "the auto-
mobile industry is in this war all
the way."

It certainly took them a kmg
time getting in.

DISPELLING THE FOG

DON'T WOHni, SAID JESSE JONES
A story going tihe rounds in Washington, X>. c.,

has to do with' the destruction hy- fire of 20,000 tons
of crude rubber at the Boston Firestone plant late
last fail. Aware of the tremendous shortage of rub-
ber, one of Jesse Jones' assistants rushed in to tell
him of the terrific loss to our defense program!. Mr.
Jones is said; to have replied: "Don't worry;

| it Is

fully covered by insurance." This may not be true of
Mr. Jones but it represents the attitude of some of-
ficials who seem' to think that, as long as we! have
money in plenty, .the country is safe, even il the
money can't buy the materials sorely needed.

MILITARY INJUSTICE TO BE CORRECTED
Discipline is a necessity of the utmost importance

in the ranks of the army and1 navy. With each sol-
dier and sailor having his own ideas the need of one
supreme order prevailing is of great importance.

L But there
j
have been many instances when the

top command
;
could have taken heed1 or recognition

of the opinions of subordinates and profited greatls
thereby. Instead of promoting such men who re-
fused to be downed after they knew they were right,

the military higher-ups demoted, courtmartialed and
caused them to suffer undue disgrace because they,
asserted themselves.

Two outstanding officers who were punished thus
and are glaring examples of inefficient top officers

in the military forces are the late Wm. Mitchell and
Smedley Butler. Time has proven that these men
were right in their proposed plans, especially the
former,1 Mr. Mitchell.

It's! been 18 years since General "Billy" Mitchell
was forced to 'walk the plank. He was demoted to
the| rank of colonel, courtmartialed and suspended
for

;
five years for assertnig airplanes would make

r^ttteships useless in* "the next war." Events have
vindicated General MltcheH up to the hilt.

., To undo as far as possible the Injustice suffered
by Mitchell, Senator Alexander WBey has offered

WENDELL WTLLKTE MADE OF BETTER STUFF
While Wendell Willkie didn't get names! quite

straight as he spoke over the radio just before the
Lbuis-Baer prize fight Friday night, he performed' a
deed that few Americans are prone to do but there-
by showed'*himself to be a good sport and that he
was made of better stuff than most of us are willing
to admit. Willkie admonished Buddy Baerthat he
too ran up against a champion and got "knocked
out." But at the same time he stated that that
champion (FJJjR.) is the greatest of all and that all
of us must give him wholehearted support in tihe

task now before himp

.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Filth Ave.,

New York City

Av Halvor Aalbu

Hvor herligt det er en Sommernat,
Naar solen streifer de hdie fjelde.

At sidde hint i det tcette krat.

Mens fosseh durer i sin vrelde
Det letter sindet, det vaekker mindet,

;

Om vort Norge i sin h^itidsdrakt.

Ja, det er herligt i vaarens stund,
Naar Gjpken begynder aa gale,

At kunde fjjle sig rask og sund;
Og i hjertet et billed male,

De vakre trakter vi altid akter.

At gjemme der, til den siste blund.

Saalangt, saalangt som diet kan naa,
: Staar Storehorn i sol om natten;

Mens, snebraeen som en hat dernaa,
Sautter sin lyse glands paa drakten.

;(Der kan du faa se den evige sne,

Der tiltrods for solens varme staa.)

Under der det vakre Gjevilvand,

; Ligger skjprinere end pem kan .male.
(Gaa over og se| alle som fra" 1

,

Saa Norge for sig selv kan tale.)

Der var vi hjemme og kan ei glemme,
De dage som svandt i Norges Land.

Mp'des og skilles er verdens gang,
:I,disse alvorlige dage. _

At m0des igjen er hjertets trang,
Naar friheds fred vender tubage."

Degamle minder i t^nTrpn vinder,"

For fred ogfrihed foruden tvaug.

Saa tilslut en apnel til enhver
;
Med Vikingblod I sine aarer

Om en st^tte saa liden den er
!Til (bj8&lj> for vor broderderover

Der ved roveri og fora3deri

Ham under en overlegen hcer.

WINDSWEPT
By Mary Ellen Chase

House and headland. Windswept
stood solitary and stalwart against
the buffeting of gales and ocean
ori* the bold eastward pressing coast
of Maine. Philip Marston bought
the untouched' stretch of shore and
wildernes in 1880 and planned the
house for his son and himself; and
young John Marston built the long,
low dwelling on the little promon-
tory seventy feet above the sea and
lived there as his father had
dreamed. Here he brought his
wife and here they reared' their
children. Winters might be spent
in New. York or elsewhere, but tor
the Marstone "Windswept was the
word that meant home.
Philip Marston, son of a family

of Kennebec shipmaster,, had set-
tled in New York as a marine en
gineer; but when he first saw the
"vast, dun headland" that he
named Windswept he knew he had
found the home he was looking
for. "There was mystery- in its
very emptiness, and grandeur in its
severity. Nothing commonplace
could happen here, nothing medi-
ocre or mean." Born, to late to
round Java Head or. tear through
the roaring forties, Philip Marston
was none the less a man' of ad-
venturous mind. And he showed
his independence, not only in his
acute

. interest in the foreigners
then thronging into the United
States; he saw America as their
debtor in the long run rather than
their creditors, all puzzled' as they
now might be, and he saw the sad
dangers if they found only material
struggle for success. It was through
this vision of his father's -that
young John Marston came to know
the Bohemian lads Jan and Anton
as familiar figures of his child-
hood, and Jan as the lifelong com-
panion of rooted- years at Wind-
swept.
For the Czech peasant Jan was

the child1 of the ancient earth,
dowered with the earth's wisdom
as with' peasant skills. Jan and
the village carpenter Caleb Perkins
brought the 14-year-old • boy
through the swift, pitiless tragedy
of Philip Marston's death. .Jan's
capable good sense was -behind John
in his determination— which so
horrified' his grandmother—to go on
with the building of Windswept
and to spend his holidays there.
Jan, unlike Anton, remembered old
ways -and joined their values to
new adjustments,.
The children, Ann and young

Philip, were growing up now; vigor-
ous scions of Windswept's own
vigor, walking four miles through
the woods to the village school.
Their lovely mother, Eileen, was
still young and gay and dramatic,
catching life in the net- of every
moment, quick in decision and in-
sight. After years of such peer-
less Maine competence as had
made her naTne a common very in
Marston usage, Mrs. Haskell had
gone to marry Caleb Perkins, and
Jan had' brought his sister Philo-
mena from1 the old country to take
care of the house. A Polish farmer
In Connecticut had given poor
Anton a. refuge in his sorry defeat.
And when John .Marston's work as
a translator brought him the ac-
quaintance of that exquisite French
scholar. Mother Radegund. new in-
cident touched the Marstons in
the person of her niece, Adrienne.
Philip Marston had been right:
nothing mediocre or mean happen-
ed at Windswept. Free-spirited vi-
tality burned deep and bright in all

I

the people there. Bub grief and
tragedy had come once and could
come 'again. Ann and young Philip
were out of college, ready for ma-
turne life, in 1917. In the years
of peace after 1318 the younger
ones were growing up in their
turn— Roderick, born at Wind-
swept; Julie with such a differene
heritage. Then one March day
Philomena heard tihe news from
Prague on her eighty-fourth birth-
day,

j

"Life is a pure flame, and we live
by an invisible sun within us,"
Miss Chase, quotes Sir Thomas
Browne on her fly-leaf. Choosing
the rightness of tiheir free nurpdse,
Philip and John Marston sent then-
roots deep—as the dowser must
seek among the rocks for water

—

in lonely rugged Windswept soil.
But life's pure flame, as Ann Mar-
ston knows in a moment of vision,
should burn not alone in tihe hearts
of poets and saints and prophets,
but in all men everywhere. And
the roots planted in the soil of
Windswept grow to. branches that
can gather diverse kinships into
the idea and entity of a living
America: soil blanketed through
many a Winter, too, by the "snows
of yesteryear." .The \strength of
this warm, rich, profoundly per-
ceptive story is not that of onward-
pushing force but of sureness and
serenity grounded in » depths jof
truth, and thus outgiving. The
"essence and reality of life itself"
is embodied in one of the finest {of
contemporary novels; its quest and
unity.

HEALTH HINTS

You won't be all wrong when you
tell a .person he's "all wet." Any
human being is two-thirds water.

By Oswald Garrison VUIard

The War Department has at last
set aside for this emergency the old
peacetime system of temporary pro-
motion In tlie new Armv based
largely on length of service, and
has thus followed- a 1917-1918 pre-
cedent. It had been wondered why'
this had not been done before so
far as the temporary promotions
are concerned. The Department has
ordered also that no officer shall
be promoted who has not demon-
strated that he merits this ad-
vancement.
The official statement, anouncing

this temporary change adds that
this ruling is "expected to lower
the average age near to levels pre-
vailing in the British and .German
armies,- a long-standing War De-
partment objective, as well as to
open, the way to the top for youth-
ful officers of proved "capabilities."
This is an excellent step and one

that could stand on its own worth
without reference to the practice of
any foreign army. The enormous
expansion of our Army has called
for a very large number of -tempor-
ary promotions to advanced rank,
were these to be made merely on
the basis of seniority, there would
be no guarantee whatever that of-
ficers promoted' would have the
fitnes for the advanced positions
which those require.

Qualifications Most Important
To aim at having young men in

the various grades is altogether
commendable if only- because of the
increased' responsibilities carried
by commanding officers. But far
more important than the age of the
officer is the question whether he
has the necessary firmness of char-
acter, professional training, initia-
tive, and leadership ability to do
the job to which he is assigned.
Thus, an; army in. which everv of-
ficer was of the right theoretical
age for his grade, station and re-
sponsibility, might still be a poor
army. The crux of the whole ques-
tion of promotion is therefore mak-
ing sure of the fitness of the men
advanced'.
The War Department ruling as

published, does not specify how this
fitness is to be ascertainec. In the
German army, this has been done
by insisting upon most careful ob-
servation of junior officers by their
superiors, and a system of detailed
reports as to their talents and

More women than men attempt '

leat*ership aualities. In our Regular
suicide, but men are three times Army we have had for many years
more successful at it than women. a system of 'examinations for pro-

: motion but those examinations
Getting their vitamins the sci- bave too often been wholly rou-

entifie way will -be United' States tinized and without real worth. The
soldiers in Alaska and Iceland, officers "found" by them have been
Each soldier will be given two relatively few and have been so ob-
vitamin piUs daily. viously inefficient that no kind-

hearted board could possibly ad-
vance them.

MacArthur A Case in Point
In wartime, when hundreds of of-

ficers are being promoted— yes,
thousands as is the case "at just
this moment and will be the case all
this year if we set ourselves to the
task of doubling or trebling or quad-
rupling our army—the difficulty of
establishing the officers' fitness be-
comes almost insuperable. Time is

lacking for tests. It is not always
possible to take captains out and
give them the opportunity to show
whether they can handle battalions,
so that it is much to be feared that
the new order will not necessarily
mean the promotion of only fit

men. What it will do is this:_ It
makes possible the rapid advance-
ment of men who have shown ex-
ceptional qualities.
A case in .point is that of Gen-

eral MacArthur, now our brilliant
commander in the Par East. ' He
was* a veryVoung officer in the first
World War. ' He applied for foreign
service as a regimental commander
and showed such superb qualities
of leadership that he was speedily
advanced to the rank of brigadier
general • in both the National and
Regular Armies. He was a major
general in the Regulars at the age
of 45 and a full general at 50?

Retire the Drones*
It is essential that when as

bright stars, as this appear on the
army horizon their superiors shall
be in a position to promote them
as rapidly as possible as was done
constantly during the Civil War. in
which, for example, George Custer
was promoted from first lieutenant
to brigadier general when he was
25 years old. -

So far this new order of the War
Department applies only to tempor-
ary promotions. If we are to have
an efficient army, a system of pro-
motion must be worked, out for
peacetime, also, which will assure
rapid promotion to able and effi-

cient men and insure the early re-
tirement of the drones and the
mediocre men who in the past have
risen to the highest rank because
of long service and the absence of
any misconduct.
The War Department is now try-

ing to "purge" the higher ranks of
many such officers. Its announce-
ment quoted above states that gen-
erals have 'long been selected on
their records rather than on senior-
ity," but it is unfortunately true
that most of these officers have not
been adequately tested before being
advanced. If the statement were
true that generals have been chosen
hitherto only cmnerit, there would
certainly be no "purge" going on
at the present moment.
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FARMERS
PLAN YOUR MACHINERY REPAIRS NOW

Attend The

Farm Repair Meeting
Sponsored By The National Defense Committee

/.

at Thief River Falls

IN THE MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Starting at 10:00 A. Ml., Forenoon and Afternoon Sessions

An Open Letter
To Far-Sighted Farmers
This message is published in the hope that it may save you

trouble, inconvenience and perhaps even hardship in the months _

to come.

The situation, as we see it, is this:

This spring; will see the most acute need for farm machinery
in history. Feeding a starving; world is unquestionably the most
gigantic task ever undertaken by the American farmer. Who. else

but the mechanized^ American farmer could tackle It at all . . .

let alone shortmanded?

New machinery cannot do the job alone. Uncle Sam asks
that we repair and recondition old equipment of all kinds.

Your dealer will do all in his power to help you put your

old machinery in working order.

BUT . . . Consult him immediately. It's human nature to

wait till the ground thaws before ordering new equipment, re-

pair parts, overhauling, etc . . . but this year it may be too late.

To avoid the inevitable "traffic jam" ahead, follow this

friendly tip: Check over your machinery needs NOW, and see

- your dealer while there's time.

SPEAKERS
And a

FREE LUNCH

RE OF

\SPRING

Details of the Program
Three speakers who will: headline

the Farm Machinery Day Pro-
gram- at Thief River Falls, Tuesday,
January 20, have been announced
by County Agent Ernest A. Palmer,

who says preparations have been
completed. The event will be
staged at the City. Auditorium be-

ginning at 10:00 a. m., continuing
with -forenoon, and afternoon ses-

sions.
Representing the state Agricul-

tural Extension Service at "Univer-

sity Farm, will toe C. H. Kelehan,
while Ralph E. Stirrot, machinery
expert, and Ray Peach, tractor ex-

pert, will represent the Nortihwest

Farm Equipment association of ma-
chinery manufacturers and distrib-

utors who have " joined with the

state agricultural extension service

and counfcy machinery day spon-

sors to help farmers deal with the

shortage situation in equipment
and -parts brought on by war de-
mands for steel and iron.

Oarl Anderson, chairman of the
county TJSDA

|

defense board, will

make the opening statement. Mr.
Keleham win tjhen discuss the farm
equipment situation, its effect on
farmers and. what they can do. On
the afternoon

j

program, Mr. Kele-
jhivrt will speak oni safety in the use
of farm equipment, a topic of spe-
cial timelinessj because women and
children may ihave to operate ma-
chinery to offset a labor shortage.

Repairing and adjusting (farm

machinery will be discussed' by Mr.
Peach, with.

|
special attention to

plows, cultivators, grain binders and
. other implements most used in tihls
area. During the afternoon a sim-

Farniers Union Oil Co.
Machine Parts and Hardware

j

\
! !

Oens Hardware Dept.
|

Machine Parts and Hardware

Thief River Motors, Itic.

Ford Tractors and Repairs
;

Kelly Hardware
General Hardware and Repairs

Thief River Falls Seed House

J. I; Case Farm Machinery and Parts

ilar talk dealing with farm tractors

will be given, stressing care and op-
eration bto prevent common trou-

bles, make the tractor last longer

and" give better service. Both, these
tallfs will be illustrated by lantern
slides and the speakers will answer
questions.
"Ways and means farmers can

use to solve machinery shortages
which may occur . on some farms
will be discussed' by Mr. Stirrott,

including such matters as exchange
of machinery, joint ownership, cus-
tom hiring and the like. Several
local speakers .will make brief
statements regarding the local sit-

uation and plans for meeting it

. The county agent will preside. The
program will . be entirely free and
every farmer is urgently invited to

come.

Carl Wennberg
i Welding and General Blacksmithing

Taxeraas Implement Co.
Allis-Chalmers Farm Machinery and Parts

Amundgaard Implement Co.
John Deere Implements and Machine Parts

Minn.ElectrieWeldingCo.
Thief River Implements c Gustafson & Son, Inc.

Oliver Implements, Blacksmithing, Welding
and General Repairing

Minneapolis-Moline —

:

Lars Engen McCormick-Deering Agent
Machine Parts and Repairing
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Prowlers Lose To

€rookston Pirates

8y 31 To25 Count
Campbell's Absence, Prowler inAbH-
tty to Hit From Free Throw line

Factors in Local's Defeat

<^acii Harry Newby's Prowlers
went out after victory No. 2 in the
39*1-42 campaign on their own
floor last Friday night arid were
l>eaten back by a. scrappy Crookston

cage aggregation to the ftme of 31

to 25. The Prowlers opened the

season with a. win, over Fosston,

wd since that time have fallen to

Bemidyi, Detroit (Lakes, and Grand
jRapitis, giving them a one-win,

three-loss record. Crobkston's rec-
ord, before Friday's encounter was
identical, the Pirates having won
one game in four attempts General
consensus was that the Prowlers
would: come out on top against the
Pirates, but fate stepped in and. tihe

locals trailed by six points at the
final whistle.
Two factors of equal importance

contributed, largely to Friday's de-
feat. Number 1 was the loss of
John. "Soup" Campbell, versatile
forward, who was out of the lineup
with an arm infection. Campbell
has been: to the Prowlers what
Bruce Smith was to last fall's Min-
nesota Gophers—a steadying influ-
ence . or a pepper-upper. In other
words, Campbell is the difference
toetwen ah organized or a disorgan-
ized; team.
Second factor was the Prowlers'

inability to make good at the free
throw lines. Both teams connected
from the field 11 times, and each
was handed 17 gift tosses. The
Prowlers made only 3 out- of that
total, while the Pirates were do-
4ng much better with 9.

The game opened with Powell
sinking a:basket on the tip-off play.
Omen Larson tossed, one in and
Powell matched it. Boy "Winchester
added a free toss to the Pirates to-
tal, and Bill 'Ericson came through
imth a field goal to grab the lead.
Len Lorentson concluded the scor-
ing with a field goal which gave the
Jocals a 6 to 5 lead at the end of
the initial stanza.
Milt Rierson increased the

Prowler lead' with a basket as the
second quarter got under way.
Glenn Simpson's basket lessened
the margin, but Don Berg came
through with a freethrow to make
the count 9-7 in favor of the
Prowlers,

j

BUI Morlan's basket tied
the coui^tj at. 9-all with three min-
utes gone 'in the period. From this
point on 'the Pirates were never
headed. Their half-time advantage
was 12-9. . The third frame found
them leading by a 21-16 count.
Jack Melby led the Prowler of-

fensive with 11 points. Milt Rier-
son registered 6 points on three
field goals. Also encouraging was
the play of Mark Levorson, Prowl-
~er reserve, who gave a promising
exhibition- ,

Glenn Simpson and Bill Morlan
led the Pirates with seven points
each. Morlan's total came from
sinking one field goal and making
5 out of 6 free throws. Calvin
Morken also, played well for the
visitors.

Hornets Lose To

Williams 7-6; Win

From Grafton!|7f0

Meet Cathedral ;at Crookston Friday

Night; at Home Aagamst Wil-

liams Saturday Night i

The summary:
Thief River Falls
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Lorentson.i f i
Melby, c L . 5
Rierson, g; 3-
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Crookstoni-
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Simpson, f „ 2
Ericson, f] 3
Morken. c 3
Winchester, g
Larson, g i 1
Hanson, fj I 1

Thorson, c __
Morlan, f
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Brandt; gi __
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FOU RLOCAL WRESTLERS
WIN LV AGGIE MEET

A groupj of ten wrestlers of Thief
River Falls lost a closely contested
match witih the Crookston Aggies
on Tuesday evening, winning* four
matches and losing six. This was
considered

I

a creditable showing in
view of the fact that most of the
local boys

I
had never wrestled in

competition before while most of
the Aggies'; have been wrestling up
to

;
two and three years In regular

competition.
Winning

|
the matches for. Thief

River -Falls were Ray Offerdahl,
108 pounds; John Ofstedahl. 145

^pounds; Paul Rusten, 175 pounds;
and Orrin

'
Pederson, "heavyweight.

All four wins by olcal boys were de-
cisive in^that tihey^had a clear cut
superiority ;over their opponents.
Those losing their matches were

Herbert Claffy, 114 pounds; Bui
Nelson, 121 pounds ;Gerald

. Plat-
tum, 128 pounds; -Gene Nelson, 135

Coach Walt : DePaul's Hornet

hockey aggregation! made two trips

out of town over the week, end and

came back with one victory and one

defeat. Last Friday night the locals

last to Williams by a 7 to 6 count,

the game going one over-time per-

ioid-.

Bob Baker led the Hornet offen-

sive with two goals and one assist.

Also figuring ini Che Hornet scoring

were Lloyd; Johnson, with two goals;

Doug Snelling, with a goal- and an^
assist; Johnny Eftelamd, witih one
goal; and "Mouse" Eftelandi and
Don Wagge with one assist each.

"Smitty" Schmidt was Williams'

top scorer. The speedy wingman
came through with 3 goals and 2

assists to walk off with high scor-

ing honors for the game. K. Charl-
ton scored 2 goals, and! brother • D.
Charlton scored' one. Lundgren also

scored a goal—the most important
one, in fact—in the overtime ses-

sion.

The Hornets went over to Graf-
ton Sunday afternoon and beat the.

host club 7 to 0. Ttoe Grafton club,

not strictly a high school organiz-

ation, couldn't cope with the Hor-
nets, who went through the opposi-
tion with little trouble.

Doug Snelling banged in a goal

with only 40 seconds of the opening
period gone by. Snelling came
through' for another goal at 11 min-
utes, assisted by Lloyd' Johnson, to

give the Hornets a 2 to lead as
the period ended.

Morris "Efteland, assisted by
Johnson, brought the count to 3 to

at the start of the second frame.
Johnny Efteland registered a goal
on an assist from Don Wagge at
3:00 of the second period1

. Johnson
soloed in at *he end of the period
to make the count 5" to 0.

Johnny Efteland and; Johnny
Baker scored from scrimmage in
the third period to bring about the
final 7 to tally.

The Hornets go to Crookston to

meet Ctetbedral Friday night, and
stay at home to play a" return en-
gagement witfa Williams Saturday
night.
The Grafton Summary—
T. B. P. pos. brafton
Hobarge g Newgaard
Efftager <i sandbeck
**£? <* " Carlson
JcQmson o Kingsbury
M. Efteland lw Hegrenes
Snaling rw Mattson
Spares: TJU.—Oorn, J.. Efteland1

B. Baker,vWaage, J. Baker,! Lange-
vto, Wefllin; arafton — : Fisher
Johnson, Jackson, Nelson, Stefne^

'

First period scoring: Snelling
0:40; snelling {Johnson) 11:00.
Second period scoring: M. Efte-

land (Johnson) 0:40; J. Efteland
(Waage) 3:00; Johnson, 15:00,

Third period scoring: J. Eftelamd,
7:00; J. Baker, 14:80.

Stops—Robarge 3 Wefflin 3—6
Newgaard 8 16 8—32.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings
SERVICE LEAGUE."•' W L

Catholic Men 25
Elks _ 2s
Eagles ___' 23
Ch. of Com 20
Lions __ 19
Jr. C of C. : 14
Rotary __i 12
Red Owl 4

High Individual Scores
F. Kobllska . 158-215-5*7
H. Eide- 207-185-138—630-
G. MOstue ....157-191-182—530
J. Dryden 159-164-190—513
H. Hoium 148-172-190—510

11 .694

11 .694

13 .639

16 .556

17 .528

19 .424
24 .333

29 .121

SOO CAFE TEAM WINS FIRST
ROUND IN CITY CAGE LEAGUE

L Pet.
1.000

1 .750

2 .500

3 .000

.000

Team Standings

W
Soo Cafe 4
DeMolay 3
Oen's 2
Bjorkman's -_

Independent Groc.

With only one game remaining to
be played, Soo Cafe's entry! in the
city cage league walked off with
top (honors. The Soo team went
through four games without a loss.

DeMolay, in second place, won three
and lost one.

The one game to toe played be-
fore completion of the first round
is between Bjorkman's, and the In-
dependent Grocery. ' The : game,
scheduled' for 8 o'clock tonight in
the City Auditorium, will not inter-

fere with tfhe Soo's lead, but will
determine which team rests: in the
league cellar.

~~~ --]

The Soo Cafe team' made certain
of its undefeated status in turning
back a highly-regarded Bjorkman
club in a game played last week.
The score was 38 to 29.

In other games played during the
week De.Molay beat Independent
Grocery 30 to 20, and Oen's licked
the Grocery five 34 to 22. ;

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
_ W L
Eartz Bakery : 24
Bratrud Clinic 23
Royal Bohemian 23
Quaity Dairy i 17
Pure Oil 17
Western Oil ___15
Hub Clothing 13
Jung's Bakery ^.12

High Individual Scores
K. Berg 181-224-189—594-
A. Jaranson 176-203-191—570
L. Boyd 196-190-177—563
J. Dryden 162-195-183—540
W. Carlson . 133-194-192—519

Pet.
.667
.639

.639

.472

.472

.417

.361

533

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Poppler's 23 13 .639
Jack Sprat 20 16 .556
Hartz Office 19 17 £28
Mont. Ward

! 18 18 £00
T. R. Creamery 18 18 .500
Oen's 17 19 .472
Kiewel's -- 15 21 .417
Our Family 14 22 .389

High Individual Scores
Jaranson 200-191-196—587

A. Weber — -184-153-208—545
B. Dostal „_- 184-160-199—543
L. Boyd —175-236-124—535
G. Mostue 175-181-160^ 516

CITJT LEAGUE
• W L| Pet.

Ciity Club ^.23 13 .639
Pharmacy 23 ia( .639
Hamm's ^ 22 14 .611
Times 19 17 £28
Coca Cola 17 19' .472
Grain Belt 15 21 .417
Lyle Culvert 13 23 381
Land OLakes 12 24 .333

!
High Individual Scores

S. Mellby 201-175-199—575
Dr.jHedemark 168-212-187—567
W. Carlson 188-201-171—660
P. Data! 171-209-172—552
E. Carlson —154-164-224—542

CLASSIC LEAGUE
„J ,

W L
Fitger's 21 12
Palm Garden is 12
C C C 16 17
Club 15 i8
Gamble-Rob. . 13 17
Grata. Belt .' "13 20

.
High Individual Scores

W. jDuChamp 185-195-213—593
J. Jaranson 194-194-183—571
R. DuChamp 205-185-144—534
L. Booren ._ 157-143-175—475
B. Nomes 162-152-147—461

Pet.
.636

.600

.489

.454

.433

593

!
WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE

'! W L Pet.
socony Vacuum 27
Jung's Bakery ._: 26
Fashion/ Shop 26
Log: Cabin L25
Bridgeman's 23
Charm Beauty Shop . is
St. Luke's Nurses is
Narverud's "17

18 .600

19 .578

19 .57S

20 .556

22 .511

27 .400

27 .400

28 .378

SOCONT-VACTJUM AGAIN
TOPS WOMEN'S LEAGUE

pounds; Roman Paulson, 155

pounds; and JSarold -Hanson, 165

Bill Nelson and Gene Nelson were
very close to winning their matches
and lost out only in the final min-
ute,

j

The Aggies are scheduled for a
return, match toj be held' in Thief
River Falls on February 12.

Second Round Schedule
Jan. 21—Ind. Groc. vs. Soo Cafe;

DeMolay vs. Oen/s.
Jan. 22—Ind. Groc. vs. iBjork-

man's.
Jan. 27—Oen's vs. Bjorkman's.
Jan. 28—Soo Cafe vs. DeMolay.
Jan. 29—DeMolay vs. Bjorkman's.
Feb. 3—Soo Cafe vs>Oen's. De-

Molay vs. Ind. Groc.
Feb. 4—Soo Cafe vs. Bjorkman's.
Feb. 5—Oen's vs. Ind. Groc.
"Whenever double headers are

scheduled, first games start at 7:15
second games at 8:30. Single games
are called at 7:30.

Socony-Vacuum broke a three-
way tie in the Women's City lea-
gue to take" over posession of first

place. The Oil team- won two out
of -three games as bowling was re-
sumed after the holiday vacation.
The other two teams, Jung's and
Fashion Shop, lose two games and
continue in a tie in second place.

Gladys Grovum went over the
500 mark to top the first post-holi-
day honor roll. Her score was 504.

In second place was Evelyn; John-
son with 464. Miss Johnson's 202
was high singles count.

j

SIDELINE SLANTS
It was Joe Louis in. the ring

against Buddy Baer last Friday
night* but it was just plain Joseph
Louis Barrow when the Brown
Bomber tosed his hat in the ring
for Uncle Sam this week. Louis
opened his 1942 title defense sched-
ule or bum-of-the-month campaign
by belting Baer among the sweet
peas in the first round of their
scheduled' 15-routnds. There was
nothing super-colossal about tihat,
because it was expected. It was
super-collossal, though, when Louis
turned his .purse (70,000) over to
Naval Relief. Now that the Bomb-
er is Private Louis in the IT. S.
Army, the question comes up as to
whether or not he will be defend-
ing his title in the near future. It
is expected Louis •will be {placed' in
some particular phase of an all-out
effort that will permit him to con-
tinue his work in the ring. Well

: it
will be, too, because any man who
can contribute thousands of green-
backs to Uncle Sam ought to be
in a position to

;
do just such a

thing. Louis has! already volun-
teered his services -for another bat-
tle, with his sharei of the do re mi
to be turned over

; to Army Relief.
Yes, sir, I don't think anyone would
mind even a complete exemption
for Louis so long .as "he is willing
to help .pay off a national debt
which continues to grow in leaps
and' bounds.

IHore Bazzle-Dazzle

The national intexscholastic Foot-
ball committee met' during tihe past
week and adopted a rule permitting
prep teams to throw two forward
passes from' behind the line of
scrimmage on a single play. This
will undoubtedly make the grid
game a little different, come next
fall. Heretofore, teams were allow-
ed a single forward pass, or pass-
es on successive plays. The new
rule tends to open ; ithe game up a
little more, and makes an ace pass--
er a more dangerous offensive wea-
pon. The ball can.be, 'handed for-
ward as well as backward on re-
verse plays. This should contribute
toward smoother execution! of plays
in the backfleld. A forward pass
off a shovel-pasa is: another possi-
bility. It's going ;to be hard -to
wait until we can get a glimpse at
this new boon to razzle-damle, but

-By Doc Elstad"
there's no alternative.

Sports Chatter

Old Edition;: When the Catholic
Men bowl the Elks in the Service
league, drastic results are prom-
ised. Joe Zavoral (Catholic Men)
has a little bet on with Walt Lar-
son (Elks) that runs like this: If

the Catholic Men beat- the Elks,
Larson loses his moustache. If the
reverse happens, Zavoral has to
cultivate a patch under his nose.

New Edition: Zavoral is looking
for some fertilizer after his team
lost three straight to Larson's gang
last Monday, night ".

. . Jesse Du-
Champ would have had' a 300 game
to his credit if two spares hadn't
interfered. So he contented (him-

self with a 259. The scoring ran
like this: a strike, a spare, six
strikes,, a spare, and three more
strikes. . . . Roseau's hockey team
beat Williams by a 7 to 6^score.
Williams won over the local Hor-
nets by the same score. Fans are
waiting for that Hornet-Roseau
game ... St. Olaf's hockey

;
team

beat St. John's 2 to last week
In a Minneapolis college conference
game. None other than. Thief Riv-
er's own "Ade" Lorentson scored
both goals. Incidentally, Lorentson
is player-coaoh of the Oles.

;

OBTAINS PATENT
ON BIRD DECOT

In July 1939, John Tax of Osakls
made application at the patent of-

fice in Washington, T>. C, for
;
a

patent on a light weight water bird
decoy made of canvas and cork.
During the meantime he has manu-
factured and sold' many of the nat-
ural looking decoys but just recent-
ly obtained his -patent.

HAS RARE BIRD MOUNTED
AND IS HALED INTO COURT
Forest Bradbury of Detroit Lakes

shot a woodduck last fall and was
so impressed' wiCh the beauty of the
bird that he decided to have it
mounted. Not until a game warden
called at his home and hauled him
into justice court did he realize the
law prohibits shooting this birdL
The warden had seen the bird in
the taxidermist establishment. The
justice fined Mr. Bradbury $10 for
shooting it but tempered his order
with real justice and suspended
the fine.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS

program li
sponsored by the jCi^y Council
in cooperation with, the Works
Project Administration,
tkm leaden.

PtodBitad'

Pappetry and Shows
The puppet construction- room in

the sports arena is open every
weekday from one o'clock until six
o'clock In the afternoon and on
Saturdays from one until four. No
charge is made for participation in
the activities available in the pup-
pet room. Everyone is invited to
take part in these activities. Shows
are scheduled' every other Thursday
in the arena puppet theatre. To-
day's show, starting at 4:20 o'clock,
is "Jack and the Bean Stalk." Sev-
eral shorts will be included.
Arena Game Room
The arena game room is open

during the same hours that pup-
petry is available. Parents are en-
couraged' to send their children' to
the game room, where a number of
games can- be played.
Skating and Tobogganing
Skate for health's sake in the

arean and on- the school rinks. The
toboggan, slide is open daily from
3 o'clock in the afternoon until 10
o'clock at night. Saturdays and
Sundays the slide is also open in
the mornings. A number of tobog-
gans are on- hand to be rented at a
small fee. Another winter activity
going over big at the nresent time
is the midget hockey being played
Saturday mornings in the arena.
Walt DePaul has charge of the boys
and asks all those interested to re-
port this coming Saturday. Play
starts at 8:30 and continues until
11:00. Teams will be organized
from those reporting., Eventually a
league will be organized.
Businessmen and Basketball
Businessmen!- Remember your

date at the high school gym next
Wednesday night. That's tihe night
for fun and frolic with a basket-
ball, or a volleyball, or a badmin-
ton racket. Everyone remember,
because all are welcome, to see the
cage league games in the City Au-
ditorium.

the funds were raised. The Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, devoted to research intp-
causes and cures for the disease,
received $18,024.47. Expense^ for
tiie statewide campaign were only
1.7 per cent.
Dr. O. M. McDaniei, director of

the Division of Preventable" Dis-
eases, Minnesota Department of

'

Health, reports that 258 cases of
Infantile Paralysis were reported to-
the department in 1941. Total num-
ber of polio victims in 1940 was
258.

Mosquito Buzzes On
Christmas Eve

^ SPORT
I
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I.
IN 1919, WITH THE .WORLD WAR BEHIND, XHB

Chicago White Sox noted in its roster of players going ir>

the training camp that seventeen of them had been in

•ervice.
j

In sports we're always! on the lookout for bigger J">d

better figures. And very 'likely we'll be «ble tc record
something new in the way of baseball service when 'Stoa

current war has been ended.

To dale, however, ihere has been very HiiU »n-

lisiing excepting b*- ihossjwho faced service by draf*.

Hank Greenberg stands out as the No. 'I man of th«

majors. Hank had served a hitch, and being over 28 wb?
released. But he immediately announced, afier war broke,

that be would return to camp voluntarily.

War in the East Indies, has brought about '"a shortage

in rubber, which hits sports' hard. War in Hawaii 'ind ib«>

Philippines has hit boxing,! inasmuch ns moit oi the fly-

weights and bantamweights came from those arfrs. T:>**e

were the smallest of all our fighters^— but they were tuU
of fight. They will continue to be in anoiher ring.

/

What Would Rock Have Said?

Around The District j

i

After several weeks of play, it

appears 'the District basketball
champion is going to be amed only
after a struggle. Crookston lis re-
garded on a par with East Grand
Forks. The Forkers have lost two
close games to Warren. Crookston
won over the Prowlers. Add; it all

up and you almost have to' draw
names out of a hat to select the
best team. Right now' Warren
looks like the team most deserving
of top recognition. Tomorrow
night's Prowler-Easfc Grand [Forks
sett-to ought to go a long way to-
ward clarifying tihe district situa-
tion, however. !

Honor Roll
Jack Melby, Prowler center,] made

the Star-Journal's (honor roll for his
play in last week's game against
Crookston. Jack's 11 points gained
him this honor given to the week's
ten. best performers. Gus

j

Oien,
Climax, was named' player of the
week. "

|

-

MAJOR RALPH SASSE IS A FORMER FOOTBALL.
coach even though *ie now as devoting all his att«ntw>*. v..

the Army. But even witn that nyphenated devotiou he

rather shocked some of his; old friends when tie declared

that if Knute JRockne were alive today he, Rockne. wpuJd
recommend that all college ' football be suspended for the

duration.

And just as shocking was the plea of an oui-and-oui

coach, Clipper Smith of Villanova. for changos in iha

rules lo permit more scoring which would make the

American) people more "offensive conscious".
!

The coaches still are a little slap-happy after the 1941

orgy of* touchdowns, field goals and safeties.

Horseshoe Shortage Seen

IT HAS BEEN SAID, AND FREQUENTLY, THAT
racing likely will proceed . almost normally, because a

majority of the men in the sport are not needed in service,

their horses are not needed, and the revenue from racing,

to states and federal government is considerable.

All of which is correct. ; But there is another item or

two. The war program has need now for ill the aluminum
and steel. The best horseshoes are made of aluminum. The
next best are made of steel.

)

Present supplies won't' last long. Then what? It

has been suggested that some plastic shoe may be suit-

able., But a plastic shoe
j

would mean an individual

mold' for each hoof. That: would be quite a job.

Perhaps the racing industry is already at work on

something. If not it might be well to start today.

FR Polio Fund Drive
Starts; Record Sought

Plans are underway to top all
former records in raising funds for
the Minnesota- victims of infantile
paralysis, it was announced Mon-
day by Arthur D. Reynolds, Minne-
sota chairman for the Celebration
of the President's Birthday.
In launching the 1942 campaign,

Mr. Reynolds asked for men, wo-
men and- children to aid in the
campaign 'under the slogan, 'Help
the Youngster Around Your Cor-
ner." Volunteers are asked to re-
port to their countv chairman or
to the State Committee' for the
Celebration of the President's
Birthday, 312 -New York Bldg , St
Paul.
The net receipts from the 1941

campaign, the largest so far. Mr.
Reynolds said, showed that ^Min-
nesotans contributed S36.849.24 of
which $18,188.87 was used to aid
polio victims in the counties where

While sitting quietly at home ad-
miring the Christmas tree on
Christmas Eve Ralph Purdy of
Brainerd was disturbed by an un-.
usual buzzing sound for this seal-
son of the year. On closer inspec-
tion Ralph discovered that ar live
and (hungry mosquito was out/look-
ing for a meal The insect lit on.
Ralph's arm and quick as a flash-
it was killed and is now on ex-
hibition to prove the fact.

Weather Yardstick
By PAUL E. CROSS

* J?-

Your fuel consumption records--
should show that last month was
much warmer than normal and. .

warmer than a year ago.
Based on the number of "Detrree-

Driys" for the state as a whole,
last month was 8% warmer than
December a year ago and 14 7i
wanner than a Normal Dec:mher_
For the heating season to date,
this year has been -4.7 fv> warmer
than a year ago and lO.STi warmer
than a normal season to date.

A normal heating, season is 387c
past on Dec. 31st and 5STc past on
Jan. 31st.

Afford to the wise—and to the-
patriotic—if you maintain a 'tem-
perature of 72 degrees in your
house instead of 75 degrees you.
will save about 97c of your fuel.

These figures are compiled from:
Official Weather Bureau records

~

through courtesy of
The Waterman - Waterbury Co-
of Minneapolis.

Average Temp. Snow
for December Fall
1941 Normal Inches.

Alexandria , . 21.7
17.0

12.9
13.9
13.S
11.8
15.9
18.7
11.*
19.6
17.S
11.5
18.9
IS.

6

19.3
1G.S
13.0
19.9
22.3
16.2

6.0

Crookston
Dalnth _

1S.S 3.0

Grand Marais
Grand Rapids
Minneapolis
Montevideo
Moorhead
New Ulm .

23.8
19.2
2G.2
25.D
20.9
2J.9

4.G
7.0
8.6
5.0
6.9
S.O

St. Cloud 21.4
20.5
2G.S
29.9
23.1

8,0

Winnebago ....__„
La Crosse. Wis „
Average Above

10.6
16.S
7.5

MONTHLY HIGHLIGHT
The heaviest 24 hour rainfall

ever measured occurred at Baguio
in the Philippine Islands, in July,
1911. 46 inches of rain fell in one
day. The total for the four day
storm was 88 inches which prac-
tically destroj'ed the town.

Patronize Our Advertisers

insurance Cost Info a
Cocked Hat

Truck Operators
Adoption of our "Continuing" Policy with its excep-
tional protection and specialized service is a new meth-
od for modern truck operators, and economies resulting
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Sarah Jwlortn's at

Supper

"Wednesday supper guests at Mrs.
Brooks were Mr.

Nation's Youth Bolster Men Behind U> S. Quns

ahd Mrs. 3. Berger.Mr. and Mrs.

H. Spears, W. Holte, Miss Marjorie

Menge, Miss La Ivernea " and Mr.

and Mrs. E. Larvlck.!

Mr. and Mrs. John Maney, Jerry

and LeRor,' spent Saturday visiting

friends at Grygla.
Mrs. Alcid Morrisette left Satur-

day evening lor !
Minneapolis. La-

Veme Morissette of Bdvey, will

meet iher there, :
- -where- they will

spend some days: visiting.

Mrs. J. W.Pahlen spent Sunday
with Mrs'. Converse . at Bed Lake
Falls.

!

Rev. and Mrs.iH. N. Lindholm of

Tied Lake Falls visited Friday night

with Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvick.

Matt Nerva, who (has been, a pa-
tient at Mercy

j

hospital in Thief

River Falls the past two weeks, re-

turned home Saturday.
Miss Ina Murky spent the week

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Dalziel.

P. J. Mack received word that his

nephew, Leo Mack, of Graceville,

was killed in action in the 'battle of

Manila, Dec. 12. He was a pilot in

the U. S. army air corps and had
been stationed at Nichols Field. He
visited his uncle here in 1939 be-
fore his enlistment.
Lars Haga spent Thursday and

Friday in Baudette attending to

business matters.
Mrs. P. Doran spent Friday and

Saturday with relatives in Thief
River iFalls.

Mr. "and Mrs. Reaune St. Marie of
Terrebonne spent Sunday evening
at the T. LeMieux home.
Mrs. P. H. Johnson of Oklee vis-

ited Saturday at J. W. Pahlen's.
Mrs. J. Palilen, Joyce and Jeanne,

were callers in Erskine Saturday.
Mrs. Ted Laniel of Brooks visit-

ed "Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs. M. Eifert.

Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake
Falls spent the week end at her
parental home here.

Percival and Maynard Johnson of
Oklee visited relatives here Sunday
evenimr.

A large crowd attended the bingo
party Sunday evening at the Cath-

.
olic church basement.
Sunday visitors at Jolin Maney's

were Mr. '.aba Mrs. Harry Linn and
Harold or St. Hilaire and Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Johnson of Warren.
Mrs.-Ole Ode^aard of Hazel call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Norby on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis

and Mrs% C. F. Olson of Red Lake
Falls spent Sunday with thei^

mother. Mrs. M. Eifert.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Doran of Brooks

spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.- P. Doran.

Elites Gjermundson returned
from Gully Friday, where he spent
The past week with friends.

The Library Whist Christmas
party was given at the Mrs. W. G.
McCrady home Wednesday evening.
The evening was spent playing
whist and bir. 50. Members ex-
changed sifts. Mrs. G. A. Krueger
won high score in whist and Mrs.
James Jackson second high. A de-
licious lunch was served.
Esther Kaunilla. who is teaching

near Hazel, is spending the week
with her mother.

Airs. Frank Willett, who has been
a patient at the Mercy hospital at
Thief River Falls since Dec. 22,

when she was injured in an auto-
mabile accident, spent last week
with her daughters, Mrs. Clem' Jo-
haimeck and Mrs. Frank Toulouse,
at Red Lake Falls.
James Gilbertson and Gust Craft

left Tuesday for Fergus Falls where
they were called to serve on the
Federal jury.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga motored

to Thief River Falls Saturday. Mrs.
Lars Haga visited with Mrs. Halvor
Loken while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling re-

turned from Cameron, Mo., Friday
evening, where they spent the past
three weeks -with relatives.

Two classes in mothercraft have
been organized and will be taught
by Mrs: Olive Brucom, county nurse.
The' classes will be held in the high
school Monday and Wednesday.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Darling visited Mr. and Mrs. Os-
mond" Jenson at Oklee.

RED CROSS
FIRST AID

SAMARITANS ARE SAFER

By X. M. Thompson, M. D„
J Assistant Director

First Aid, Water fiafetyx and
Accident Prevention Service

The American National Bed Cross

2.-^Who's Who in Emergency

The i odd and unpredictable reac-

tions of individuals to the face of

emergency would often be laugh-

able if the results were not so fre-

quently tragic. -

There is the legendary one about

Pat, found weeping beside the body

of strangled Mike. He explained

that Mike had. cut himself while

shaving and that . he had put a

tourniquet around Mike's neck to

keep' him frcm bleeding to death.

A' bit far-fetched!, perhaps. But
a friend of mine, who once thought

the Pat-and-Mike anecdote laugh-

able, was recently one of a group

who looked 011 helplesly while the

victim of an automobile accident

quickly bled to death from a gashed

throat. Wishing desperately that

he knew what to do, my friend re-

ported that the ionlv thins he could
think of at! the moment of crisis

was that impossible yarn about Bat
and Mike. Yet the life of that in-

dividual misjht have been saved had
my friend or any one -of that hand--
ful of ignorant bystanders known
what to do pending medical aid. _

Automobile and other types of

accident are so prevalent to this

country today that someone is in-

jured every I three and one-third
seconds and someone is killed ev-
ery five.and one-third minutes. At
this rate. Which means accidental
death of injury to one out of every
14 (persons [during the year, the
chances are that even the un-
scathed will be confronted with
some kind of accident emergency.
The (majority of those who have

faced some!- such test will readily

admit their, ineffectiveness, though
it is usually to their chagrin' and
sorrow. Yet those who have not
proved themselves are generally
over-confident of their, ability to

cope with a crisis, and it is possiA

ble they will be surprised to know,
as a result of psychological tests,

that:
Out of 100 individuals confronted

with an emergency, 95 can neither
think nor act correctly, three can

only two can both .think .and. act
correctly.

Each of us, whether he likes it

or not. Is faced with the question:

How will you re-act. in an emer-
gency? And the chances appar-
ently are that unless you have tak-
en the slight trouble to acquire a
knowledge of First Aid, you will be
just about as helpful and effective

as Pat or my friendSwhose ignor-
ance was almost equally great.

Fortunately, the American Red*
Cross conducts First Aid .training

courses which make it possible for
virtually everyone to take his place
in the ranks of "Who's Who in ant-

Emergency." By means of such
knowledge and the -training that es-
tablishes correct patterns of reac-
tion, the surprise element present
in every emergency is largely elim-
inated and sure, controlled action
'becomes easy. Psychologically
speaking, the stimulus is short-cir-
cuited through the reflexes and re-
action time is greatly speeded up.
When confronted with, an emer-

gency you need ask yourself only
two questions: "Have j; the ability

to aid?" and "By what means cans

I help?" If you will read the re-
mainder of the articles of this ser-
ies you will be well on the way to

ST. PAUL — (Special) — Every

thirty days Minnesota NYA sup-

plies 1,050 of the national total of

36,400 shop-trained NYA youth who

join the battle of production behind

the men behind U..S. Ghus, accord-

ing to a report just made public by

Aubrey Williams, administrator of

the National Youth Administration.

"Under the defense program the

NYA makes available practical shop

experience to youth between 17 and

24 years of age," the report states.

"Emphasis is placed on preparation

of. workers to do the jobs required

in ship building, aviation, machine

tools and the mechanized branches

of the armed forces. Young men
are groomed for war production

jobs by doing similar jobs on NYA
projects. From February 1, 1941,

to December 1, 1941, a total of

7,684 Minnesota vouth have gone

from NYA projects to jobs in pri-

vate industry."

The report indicates a complete

streamlining of the NYA program

throughout the country with em-
phasis on quick basic training along

lines where a scarcity of defense

workers may be expected in the

immediate future.

According to Administrator Wil-
liams, a grand total of 374,451 youth
went from the NYA program to

jobs in private industry from Feb-
ruary to December of this year.

Total number of youth at present

employed nationally in NYA work
experience shops and resident cen-

ters is 242,000.

think correctly but cannot act, and I a satisfactory answer.

cial meeting last Saturday to con-

sider buying of certain equipment
for the creamery. John Lager ol

Thief River Falls was present as an
advisor, and participated; in the

business discussions.

Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tangquist en-

tertained the following at dinner

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
\
Clarence

Tangquist and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Sackett and family, A.

A. Tornell and Marjorie,
[

Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Grandstxand,

j

Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Peters.

j

. News was received here, of the

accidental death of Fred Bishop of

Chicago. Mrs. Bishop was formerly

Gladys Gustafson of this vicinity.

Jackie Dean was quite fortunats

iast'wesk when he shot a wolf.

Victor Franson of Thief River
Falls spent the week end here at

his home.
Myrtle Styrlund left for St. Cloud

to resume her duties last; week, af-

ter spending her vacation here at

her home.
Ruth Shefveland left Sunday for

Stephen, where she teaches school

after spending a few days here at

the Casper Shefveland heme.
Ralph Barr and' Marian Freiberg

of Alexandria, who spent a few days
at the W. W. Barr home,, returned
to Alexandria Tuesday !

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson vis-

ited at the William Linberg home
at Warren Sunday.
Gladys Hill of Seattle, Wash.,

Clarence Hill. Mrs. C. Wilkens and
Wilbert Swanson visited at the
Clarisa Erickson home Thursday.
George Erickson spent part of his

Christmas vacation with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. August
Swanson of Warren.
Rev. Ray Hanson of Fosston vis-

ited with Mrs. A. Hanson and with
the Frank Hansons Monday.

HOLT

VTKLNG.

Mabel Franson Weds
Miss Mabel Franson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Franson of this

vicinity, was united in marriage to

Marvin F. Anderson, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Anderson of New-
folden. The ceremony took place at
the parsonage of Rev. Wilbur Nel-
son of In^lewood, Calif., Christmas
Eve with Rev. Nelson reading the
vows uniting the couple.
For the ceremony the bride chose

a street length soldier blue silk

dress and -wore a pearl necklace.
Miss Betty Hemphill, the bride's at-

tendant, wore a street length, gold
silk dress and wore a locket, a gift

from the -bride. Both the bride and
her bridesmaid wore a shoulder
corsage of mixed flowers. Dermis
Anderson, a brother of the groom,
was the groom's attendant.
The ceremony was followed by a

reception sriven at the parsonage by
Mrs. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are both

graduates of the Newfolden high
school. Mr. Anderson is also a
graduate of the Minnesota Business
college.

Hansons Entertain Pastors
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson

entertained the Annual Get-To-
gether for the pastors and their
families of the Thief

j
River Falls

Circuit at the Nazareth Lutheran
church parlors and' parsonage Tues-
day, Jan. 6tlh, The guests included
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. SBjorgan and
Rudolph of ' Goodridge, Rev. and
Mrs. E. O. Sabo, Mavie, Rev. and
Mrs. Z S. Thompson and David of
Thief River Falls, Rev. and Mrs. H.
I. Bergee and son- of Middle River,
Rev. and Mrs. L. M.i Larson and
family of Stephen, Rev. and Mrs.
J. M. Runestad of Badger, Rev. and
Mrs. C. B. Nervig of jRoseau, Rev.
and Mrs. H. O. Aasen of Baudette
and Rev. and Mrs. E.; E. Tollefson
and daughter of Greenbush.

Entertain for' Son
Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

j
Johnson en-

tertained at a dinner on Sunday
honoring their son Ralph, who left

Monday morning for
\
Warren en-

route to some camp ; for military
training.' The guests' present hir
eluded Ralph Johnson!, honor guest,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Inman, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvig Monson, Angeline Johnson,
and Jerome Henning.

'

j

Sunday Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Miller and
children, Mrs. I. M. Buck, Clarence
and Oscar of Crookston, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Drotts were dinner
guests at the Oscar Drotts home on
Sunday;

Creamery Meeting Held
The creamery board has a

Orris Johnson^ formerly of Holt,
but now making his home in Thief
River Falls, Murnet IJohnson, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B 1

. Johnson, and
Vernon Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson, have! recently been
examined at Fort arguing and ex-
pect to leave in a short time for
some military camp,

j

Hjalmer Johnson,
j
Elmer Tollefs-

rud, , and Oscar Carlson left on
Thursday for the Thonhult _area, I

where Mr. Johnson
j
has a lumber

camp. H. O. Hanson, accompanied
by Morris Bottom, took tfhem to the
camp, rehurdng home the same
day.

Avis Johnson, who has made her
home with Mr. and Mrs. -Leonard
Peterson of Fontiac, wirih-., while
being also employed in that city,
returned on1 Friday. Miss- Johnson
reports much.- unemployment in the

eastern cities at present.

Lucille Horien is now employed in

International Falls.

The Red Cross Drive for Relief

funds in this village was a succes.

The amount raised was about 50

per cent more than last year. Irene

Ness, Dorothy Hanson, Geraldine

Larson. Marian Backhand, Betty

Lou Lorentson, and Sylviai Sand-
berg solicited the village. Rev. T. C.

L. Hanson served as chairman.
j

Mr. and, Mrs. I. Hovrud called at

the A. C. Burtnes and Fred Peter-

son homes on Friday.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Austin Lindholm of Strandquist

was baptized at the home of his

grandmother, Mrs. C. Sandberg, on

New Year's Day by Rev. T. C. L.

Hanson. He was given the name
David Charles. His sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg and
Mrs. C. I. Sandberg. Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Lindholm and children left

the 'following day for Oakland,
Cal., where they will make their fu-

ture home.
j

The main speaker at the Men's
club on Tuesday evening was Dr. A.

E. Jacobson. His subject was
''South America."

Mrs. C. A. Larson, Mrs. Tver Lar-

son and Mrs. Ole Larson were host-

esses at the Luther League at the

church parlors Sunday evening.

The Luther League 'group of Middle
River gave a very interesting pro-

Tram, their main topic being "Fac-
ing the New Year with' Christ." ;

I

Mrs. A. W. Carlson visited her
parents at Bertha last week.

|

Mrs. O.'B. Johnson was given: a.

birthday party last Monday after-

noon by a number of ladies.

A. O. Aspelin called on C. O.
Saastad Friday afternoon. - :

Mrs. C. L. Sandberg visited Mrs.
Nettie Peterson Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and' Mrs. O. B. Johnson, Mur-
net and Myron, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Peterson, Vernon, Maries and
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peter-

son and Vivian lind
,
Mr. and Mrs.

George Johnson; were guests at a
turkey dinner at the O. T. Ness
home on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Larson and

(family entertained Rev. and Mrs.! T.

C. L. Hanson and' son Harold |on

New Year's Day.
Doris Carlson and Aune Niemela

of Middle River returned to their

teaching duties at Sunnyside and
Ringbo schools after spending then-

vacations at home. -. !

Feme Peterson will return to her
teaching duties at Pioneer School
on Monday after a four weeks va-
cation.

Word has been received that Miss
Ruth Saastad, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C O. Saastad, who -has been
employed' as long distance telephone
operator at St. Paul for the past
seven years, has been1 transferred to
Detroit, Mich., and commenced
working there Monday.

}

Ralph Johnson' visited with
j
his

grandfather, Otto Johnson, Thurs-
day evening.

;

Mrs. Travis Gardner returned to
Pontiac, Mich., after spending two
weeks visiting at the Mr. and Mrs.
R. Nyhus home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lubitz; at-
tended a shower held' at the Tom
Knutson home list Sunday, honor-
ing Mr^ and Mrs. Clinton Knutson.
Eddie Hennig took. (Ralph John-

son to Warren Monday morning'.
Word has been received here of

fche misfortune suffered by Rueben
Carlson, formerly; ,of this commun-
ity, wjhen his

,
store at Stephen

burned on Wednesday of last week.
The cause of the fire is not known.
Mr.- and Mrs. Hans Langlie 'and

family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Sagstuen Sunday. I

RANDEN
Dinner Guests Sunday.

The following were dinner guests

at the Ray Simmons home Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
children, Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Lu-
verne and Laurence, Mrs. Jack
Fribula and Eugene, and Doris Er-
ickson. A lovely dinner was given
by Mrs. Simmons and ice-cream
and cookies were served at lunch.

Ladles Aid Meets
The Randen Ladies . Aid met at

the Emil Ostlund .home Friday.

Rev. Eggan.was present and gave
a short sermon; a. few. hymns were
sung after which lunch was served
with Mrs. Ostlund as' hostess.

Services Held Sunday
Services were held at the Ran-

den church Sunday with Rev. Eg-
gan officiating. Services will next
be held at the church Sunday, Feb.
1st at 2:30 o'clock.

'7IDFITCT Fairway Dark^^mrr LO I wheat Cearel«3

WHEAT CEREAL 'KB

Return to School
Roger Simmons and Edna Ost-

lund motored to Crookston Mon-
day, where they resumed their

school duties at the A.-C.

Alvin Ostlund and Bob Simmons
were Sunday evening callers at the
Earl Knutson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson and

Mrs. Carl Enger were Sunday visit-

ors at the Ray Simmons home.
Mrs. Jack Pribula and Eugene

spent a few days visiting at the
Earl Knutson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goos and Reu-

ben Kenworthy of Malung were
brief callers at the Oscar Knutson
home Wednesday.
Luverne Knutson and Mr.s Emil

Ostlund and children were Grygla
callers Monday. Leverne Knutson
took his physical examination and
Edna Ostlund motored on from
there to Crookston.
Eunice Knutson left for Malung

Wednesday where she will be em-
ployed.

Shredded Ralston * 2

Radiant Roast 2
Nut Rnnkip? chocoIa,e Ch 'p-

11UI OUUIMC5 Like Home Made

Pineapple Dainties 2
Fruit Gocktail „er

F

yt
Pineapple Juice E&4-SS 39c
Grapefruit JuiceK 2%£23c

21c

21c

LB.

BAG
28-OZ.

PKG.

12-OZ.

PKGS.

LB.

CAN
PER
LB.

30-OZ.

CANS
19-OZ,^^
CAN A^SC

29c
15c
23c

9c

23c
49c

WILSON'S SLICED

BACON
BITS
LB.

BOX c

RIVER VALLEY
Mrs. Sam Grimes and dhildren of

Jacksonville, Pla., arrived here on
Tuesday to spend the winter with
her -parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. X..

Radniecki.
Miss Catherine Radniecki of Ok-

lee spent the wees; end' with friends
and relatives.

Fred Wilde motored' to Thief
River Palls to spend Sunday with
his wife and infant son.

Joihn Radniecki left for Chicago,
III., Friday, wnere ihe will spend a
couple of months visiting with his

brother and daughter, Mrs. L.
Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Stuoy have

been on the sick list this last week.
Dave Wilde has been in Thief

River Falls helping to overhaul
the snow plow.

TOMATO JUICEK&? 46

cSn

Facial Tissue

SALMON
[ IMA RrANQServ-Well>FreshO 20-OZ. 07-LIITIH DtHnOGreenandWhite*! CANS A#C

DOESKIN
500 SHEET

PACKAGE
Scrv-Well, Medium i-LB. 0% <t _

Red Alaska CAN aAC

CHILIC0N-CARNE£22fi37c

25c
27c
19c
22c

Golden Gems 2*££
Shelled Nuts

to
£J*

DR
G°ERY

Bread Mix

IVORY FLAKES
Pure,

Gentle

CANS
i 12-OZ.

> CANS
Half

LB.

14-OZ.

PKG.

LARGE
PKG.

FRESH,

BOLOGNA
LB. 17C

LEAN SALT

PORK
LB. 17C

REX DEPENDABLE

FLOUR
LB 7C
BAG 0.1 J98

The average cost in diagnosis
treatment, and loss of wages for a
case of tuberculosis is $4000.00. Pre-
vention is many times cheaper than
cure, says the Christmas Seal News
Service.

I
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i
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STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., JAN. 17
Music By

THE SMOKET
MOUNTAIN BOYS

Adm. Ladles 30cj—Men 40o
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

ORANGES
Cauliflower
Baking Potatoes

Grapefruit
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NO. 1

Wash.
Russets

FANCY QUALITY

EMPERORS

252 SIZE, FANCY

CALIFORNIA NAVELS

FRESH,

LARGE HEADS
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. MESH
BAG

GENUINE
TEXAS
SEEDLESS

12for25c

2 lbs 15c

19c
21c
49c
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NADINE NEUMANN WEDS
HARY CARLSON WEDNESDAY

" Miss Nadlne Neumann, daughter
Off Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Neumann of
sooth of this city, became united
an marriage to Harry Carlson, :

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carlson of
emst of thiscity, at a ^redding- cere-
mony performed at the Zion Luth-;
eran church parsonage Wednesday
at 1:30. Rev. E. L. Tungseth per-

formed the ' ceremony.
Ttoe attendants were Mrs. lu Lar

-son, sister of the groom-, as brides-
-maid, and jCarl Berggren as best
man. r

The bride was attired' in a blue
street length dress with flowers
-about the shoulders- and: carried a
^bouquet of 'pink and white carna-
tions. ' Her [attendant wore a royal
fclue street (length dress and also
carried a bouquet of pink and white
"carnations.

!

A reception was held at seven
o'clock at the Andrew Carlson home
*o. which

; approximately thirty
guests attended. A decorated wed-
thnsr cake centered the table.
The groom will leave shortly for

army training'.

"FIRST BIRTHDAY FETES
"NATALIE JOHNSON THURSDAY

Natalie Carole, one year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
13. Johnson,

;
was guest of (honor Fri-

"day afternoon at a party, the oc-
casion being her first birthday. The
afternoon was spent socially and a
4:30 luncheon was served with' a
birthday cake decorated in green
and with one candle on centering
the table. ' Individual cup cakes
with one caindle on each cake was
another feature of the luncheon.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Alvin Aase-
t>y and Karen, Mrs. Carl Taxeraas
and Sharan, Mrs. Howard Christe,
Mrs. LeRoy. Carlson and Richard,
Mrs. Anton Carlson and Jack, Esth-
er Olson. Mvrtle Monson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Halland and\Mr. and Mrs.
"Norman D. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson also en-

tertained at a 7:30 dinner party
after which

j

the evening was sDent
socially. Those who attended were
-Con Collins, Mary Zimmer, Mr.
and; Mrs. Anton Carlson and Jack
and Mrs. hJ Halland.

CLARENCE
jTOREMOEN IS

PETED AT
j
FAREWELL PARTY

A group of friends gathered at the
Toremoen home Saturday evening
al a! farewell party honoring Clar-
ence Toremoen, who left Tuesday
for induction into the army. Three
tables of progressive whist were
played and a midnight luncheon
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Lester Halvorson and Mrs. RalDh
Simonson.
Those who attended were the

honor Eiiest; and Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Halvorson. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Simonson. iMr. and Mrs. Jorgen
Austad. Mrs. Bolstad, Viola Dunham
of Malung,

; Minton Hoard, Ernest
Myrom, LeRoy Mickelson. Erwin
Aaras and the Toremoen family.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. GERALD HOREJSH
Mrs. Gerald Horesjh was feted at

a surprise bridal shower Tuesdav
evening at the J. S. Schmitz home.
The evening was spent in plaving
whist and Chinese checkers, after
which MrsJ Horesjh opened her
gifts. A midnight luncheon was
served, the

j
hostesses being Mrs.

Schmitz and Lola Jensen.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Gladys Skjerping,
Allie Nelson, Lola Jensen, Mrs.
Ronald Sculthorp, Mrs. J. S.
Schmitz, Mrs. Elizabeth Rude, Mrs.
Robert Burrell, Mrs. Charles
Schultz and Mrs. Ben Horejsh. :

GENERAL WOMEN'S CLUB
WILL MEET MONDAY EVE
The clubs forming the General

Wcmen's club will gather at the
Civic & Commerce rooms in the
auditorium Monday evening for its
general meeting, the hostess being
the Current Events group, with Mrs.
Charles Warner as chairman. At
the close a luncheon will be served.
The program will be ooened by

the -m>h school bovs octette, which
will sing, and will be follov^ed by
Mrs. Eva Myrer, who will render a
piano solo. 'The address for the
eveningiwil! be given by Morris Bye
ar.d the women's chorus will also
sing-.

HAZEL MELIN IS
HOSTESS TUESDAY
Miss Hazel Melin was hostess on

Tuesday evening to the members of
her sewing ; group at the LeRoy
Carlson home. The evening was
spent in sewing and a 10:30 tray
luncheon was served.
Those who attended1 were Mrs.

Bert Emanuel, Mrs. Alvin Aaseby,
Mrs. Reuben Christofferson, Mrs.
Howard Christie, Mrs. Norman D.
Johnson, Mrs. Clarence Swanson,
Mrs. Willard Fleegel, Mrs. LeRoy
Carlson. Mrs. Carl Taxeraas and
Hazel Melin. 1

FAREWEbE • PARTY'-FETES*:
MARJORJB LANE tTHURSDAY •IvS

. . Miss Marjory ;Larie was-.-Bues^ ot
honor, at, a fajeweai, party. a.t,':thjB,

Norman D. : Jiqlrmson;4Mj^,:TlHirs^
day" evening -of.;ji-lasb- -week,-, tfaose,

present being- mimbfirs! of ^rien-sear-
ing group. The time was spent.sor
cially.:and Miss Lane.-wa^- presented;
a handlserchieJ-v.Jram- each. ;person
present, and a purse of money. An
eleven" o'clock luncheon was served
by the hostess, ._ Mrs, -Norman ; D.
Johnson", "assisted by Mrs. LeRoy
Carlson.; ,

t
j. .

Those attbntiing (were the honor
guest and Mrs. Bert Emanuel, Mrs.
Howard Ghristi, Mrs. Alvin Aase-
by, Mrs. CarlVl&jxeraasy Mrs. -Boyd,
Mrs. Clare igon. Hazel Mel-
in, Mrs. Wlilara' ' PleegeV Mrs. Le-
Roy Carlson and* Mrs. Norman , D.
Johnson.

DOROTHY AND'HOWARD

.

BESTY FETED THURSDAY'
Mr.- and Mrs, Fned* Kraemer

hosts on -Thursday: of .last week at
a ;7c3Q :

adUcken.-.dinnen. ^party in
honor; of -;Z>orotftJari.-.-ond Howard

iBest^.oEtOsakls., The evening rwas
' spent in playing cards^ •'-..-

]

Those ,,who ..attended were Che
hon,or guests an^.iRwberfc .Kraemer
attd^Mrs. 'AgiesVw^rJng^^"aniley,
Wybna Rin7pracht";.\.i^lV."aEia Mrs.
Henry

i
ya^v<^iir Mrs. I>pra

i
'Wotfe,

Eliing :Rainsey, Mrs. Al
,

,.Kraemer
arjtt.JTeronfe ami Mr and.Mrs! Fred.
Kraemer end family.

.
, .

-

"
. V'

PARCEL,SHOWER HONORS
MRS. ALBERT KRANKKALA
Mrs. Ralph Fischer and 'Mrs.

Charles Rdde&iihr were joint host-
esses at a miscellaneous parcel
shower at .the . ..Albert Tri-atii^Bia
home! Thursday evening of : last
week / honoring •.hMrs-. ; *?rpjnftftnia
The evening was spent in playing
games and ' contests; the prizes go-
ing to Mrs. Bill Thompson- and
Mrs. Gust VsiL : A 10:30 luncheon
was .served by .the_ hostesses.
Those who atfended' were t he

honor guest and- . Mesdames Bill
Thompson, Herbert Grinde, Don
Flattum, Art Langsetfa, Art1 Lund,
Art Larson, Art Dicken, ' Oscar
Hanson, E. Barstad, -Wallace Chris-
ianson, J. Solmonson, .Paul Magoon,
P. Omundson, ' <j.' Rodekuhr, R.
Fischer, Walter Johnson, Dennis
Langevin, Harold Saastad, Syvert
Hanson, M. Shetler, Gust Vad,
Andy Nesland, W. Rasmussen and
the Misses Elma: Elseth, .Viola Jor-
genson, Viola Pearson, Gladys Wold,
Edith NeUis, Violet and Mae Lan-
gevin and Genevieve- Traynbr.

REBEKAH LODGE INSTALLS
OFFICERS ON THURSDAY
Mrs. Bessie

,
.Robinson, district

deputy president, assisted by -Mrs.
Thora Steinhauer, deputy marshal,
and the staff,

: Hannah Helgeson,
Mrs. Lillian Whiting, Mrs. Naomi
Bredeson, and Mrs. Margaret Carl-
son, installed the following officers
at the Rebekah lodge megthig held
at the Odd Fejllows hall on, Thurs-
day of last week.
The officers are'

:

Mrs.
:

Hermia
Evenson, Nobler Grand: Mrs Sina
Christiansbh, Vic*. Grand; Mrs. El-
sie Bugge, Recording Secretary;
Mrs. Louise Anderson, financial sec-
retary; Mrs. Ruth Hoium, treasur-
er; Mrs. Carolyn Simonson, War-
den; Mrs. Clara Erickson, Conduct-
or; Mrs. Naomi Bredeson, chaplain;
Mrs. Anna Vistaunet^ Musician-
Mrs. Bessie Robinson, right-side
Noble. Grand; Mrs. Eva Schilbred
left 'side Noble Grand; Mrs. Lolo
Leisohmann, inside guardian; Mrs.
Cora Perkins, outside guardian;
Mrs. Enga Lindberg, color bearer;
and Mrs. Bessie Robinson, caotarn.

CpPNTT FOBUX. TBJE> RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

HAFD'AHL-RdESE JOINT ..!

HOSTESSES THURSDAY ..ij!].,V
"',.

Misses; Rose Jasifdahl. ahd-.jJQyjce
Roese rweres jpin.t.;hos.tesses at a, 7:30
dinner part?, on Thursday.evening
of last weefc.at._ thelr_..apaxiiment.
The evening-was spentplayingroyal
rummy. Those who attended} were
Hazel Melin, v wilbert Mkves^' <Rose
Hafdahl and Jbyce-Roese: " '

j
.

""

TOWNSEND CLUB WELL ' a

MEET NEXT SUNDAY
The Townsend: Ciub will hold its

regular meeting next Sunday after-
noon, Jan. 17, at two o'clock,

|
The

meeting will be held to; the Civic &
Commerce rooms. Everyone inter-
ested may attend.

\

Dona Massey's Ten Best
List Gets Featured

Hona Massey is tihe latest Jiolly-i
wood star to think of a • "10-4>est"
list. But it" isn't the customary cat-
alogue. It's a list of the ten things
that in her opinion and experience
the United States has or -does or
gives better than any other country
in the world.

j

The blonde actress who is starred
in the -picture, "International Lady"
.which will have a two-day showing
at the Falls Theatre, says that she
has found the United States ito be
tops in:

1. The right to life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness.

2. The privilege of having and ex-
pressing an opinion.

3. The right to travel across 3000
miles of continent without a 1 visa
or a police permit.

j

4. Ice creearn sodas, hot dogs and
orange juice.

.

5. American radio programs, the
most varied in the world. t

6. American motion' pictures, the
most entertaining in the world.

7. American' designers, who : have
made the American woman the
best-dressed in the world at imod-
errate cost. I

8. American - good-nelghborliness
and generosity.

i

9. A standard, .of living which lets
no one starve". ""...",

10. The one gift of America which
only Miss Massey'. 'can enjoy—her
American husband,, Alan Curtis.

W.B.A. GROUP INSTALL
!

OFFICERS ON TUESDAY
The members of the W3.A. grouo

gathered at the Odd Fellows hall
Tuesday afternoon for the installa-
tion of the officers which were
elected in December, Mrs. James
Steen acting as installing officer
This.was also held in the form af:a
Christmas party, Christmas decora-
tions being carried out. Miss Mar-
jorie Lane, .who recently left for
California, was presented *with a;

gift from the grouo. A 4:30 lunch-
eon was served by the hostess, Mrs
Alfred Bredeson.

j

SEWING GROUP MEETS
AT NICK BROMBERG HOME
Mrs. Nick Bromberg -was hostess

Thursday of last week to her sew-
ins group. The evening was- spent

sewing and. an eleven o'clock
buffet luncheon was served.

jThose who attended were the
hostess and Msdms. Clarence San^-
de. Fred Wengeler, Allan Furdy
Hugh Carlson; Dick Mabey, Sher-man Idso. Walter Larson and Mor-
ris Howick. '

PAST MATRONS GROUP
WH.L- HAVE BANQUET
Msdms. P. G. Pederson, J mBishop, Wm. Korstad and Miss

Effie Harare will be hostesses Fri-
day evening at a 6:30 banquet
which will be held at the Evelyn
Hotel in connection with the Fast
Matrons Group. Initiation of the
officers will be held Saturday eve-
ning. J

:

HAZEL
Church' Board Meets '

. The Clara church held their an-
nual business meeting at the church
Thursday afternoon. Officers elect-
ed are: "Bill Palmoiust, trustee for
3 years; Alvin Peterson, to finish
out the 1 year term as trustee in
place of Walter Swanson, who re-
signed; Alvin Peterson, treasurer;
and Elmer Erickson, secretary.
John Peterson was elected deacon.
The church treasurer's and secret-
ary's reports were read and accept-
ed as read. The Sunday school
superintendent's and the treasurer's
reports were read and approved.
The (parochial school reports, the
Ladies Aid president's and secret-
ary's reports, the Luther League
president's and secretary's reports,
were accepted as read. Hannah
Sjoberg was reelected Sunday
school superintendent and church
organist; Mrs. Carl Larson, afesist-
-ant superintendent, and janitor,
Mrs. Albert Carlson; . MrsV: Carl*
Larson was elected delegate to the
Synod convention. Mrs. Henrv
Sandberg alternate. Harold Larson
was nominated delegate to the dis-
trict convention with Gust Konick-
son alternate. ( '

j

Auditors are Carl Peterson and
Carl Larson. Ushers: Harold I Lar-
son, Earl Peterson, Stanley Roese,
Jerome Larson and Roderick John-
son. Lunch was served' by the la-
dies present.

Twin Cities to seek employment.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard.' visited1 with

friends in Thief iRlver: Falls Mon-
day and. Tuesday. -

Miss : Margaret Lokkem visited at
the Nils Nelson home Sunday.
Mr. and: Mrs. Matt Brusvin • and

daughters of Kansas City,. Mo., ar-
rived last week to visit the- lattery-
parents, Mr. and; Mrs. Sehner -Ur-i
daihl^ for two weeks. .-rui:

'; Sunday visitors at,the Alvin Peti
exson {home were Mr. and Mrs;-
Donald Niemela and children.
'j: Mr. and Mrs. William Froiland
and daughter -and' Harry Peterson
'or Thief River FaHs-'^ere supper
guests at the John E. Peterson home
Sunday. - -...,-.

•

'Misses Nancyand! M^rife Hedr.
lund visited Sunday at the John,
Sjdberg- (;faome.u : -r-.i-..-. .,1-4 i-.. :

-' Mr^.and Mrs. -.-.Oscar-. Odegaard,
and Donald Johnson^ Horace Dala>-
ger and- Harvey Odegaard spenf
from, Tuesday <urrfcll Saturday visitrz
-ingrlriends and relatives at Minh' (

neapolis. — -•

Supper guests at the.home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Guerard- Wednesday
evening were tine latter*s father.
Alex Oaoust, Mr. and Mrs. Octave
Daoust, Mrs. Ami Lussier and
Charles Piorier, all of Brooks, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lacasse of
Northome.
Mrs. Signe Evenson; and Gunild

and Martin Evenson of Thief River
Falls visited with the former's son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Odegaard, • and farnuy, Sun-
day.
Supper guests', at the Fete Guer-

ard home Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Brusvin fyn<j daugh-
ters, of Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Sel-
mer Urdahl, Betty- May, Dennis,
David and Ivan Urdahl.
Axel Rasmusseh and Maynard

and Kenneth Wedul visited Satur-
day at the Martin K. Ellingson
home at Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sjolsvold

nad Jerry visited Sunday at Her-
man Sandbergs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson and

sons of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Waale and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul of Thief
River Falls visited' at Arnt Wedul's
Sunday.
Mrs. Pete Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Guerard, .Mr. and Mrs. I»ir-
man Sandberg and children, Mrs.
Ole Odegaard and- Miss Eliza Hend-
ricksoh visited Saturday evening at
Adrian Anderson's.
Mayme, Phoebe and Arthur An-

derson and Herman Sandberg were
Saturday evening sunper guests at
the Oscar Borgie hmoe.
Mrs. Doris Johnson, who has

spent the past two weeks at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
Peter Johnson," at Thief River Falls,
returned to the Arnt Wedul home
where she is employed.
Arthur Anderson, who was re-

leased last October, spent. the. past
months visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian .'. Anderson, has
been called to .selective 'service. He
left Sunday from Warren with a
group of -boys for Fort Snelling.
Mr. and. Mrs,*.Walter Odegaard,

Mrs. Ole baegard, Reuben Ode-
gaard and ArJiJalr Anderson help-
ed Morris Odegaard at .Thief River
Falls celebrate his- b,irthday anni-
versary Thursday evening.

PAST NOBLE GR.WD
GROUP MEETS WEDNESDAY
Mrs. M. Oj. Stenberg was hostess

"Wednesday evening of last week to
the members of the Past Noble
Grand at her home. This was in
the form of a Christmas party and
officers were also installed. Cards
furnished the entertainment for
the remainder of the evening.

AMY DAHLQUIST MARRIES
CARLTON COUNTY MAN
Miss Amy Dahlquist of this coun-

ty and Donald LIdberg of Carlton
county were married at Warren n
Sunday, Jan. 4, with Rev. Arvid
Carlson performing the- ceremony
They were attended by LnUan Carl-
son and Arvid Carlson.

DINNER PARTY IS HELD !

FRD3AY EVENLNG
j

The Mrs. Carrie Sandum homewas the scene of a seven o'clock
candlelight dinner Friday evening
Pink and white was the cnlorscheme carried out and the eveninH
was spent socially.

:

"

Those who attended were Hazel
Melin, Esther Haughom, Wilbert
Maves and Harold Sandum. !

ZION SEWING CIRCLE
WILL MEET TUESDAY
The Zion Sewing circle group willmeet at the home of Mrs. GerhardEast at 321 state avenue north onTuesday, Jan. 20. i

W.C.T.U. WILL MEET
AT ERICKSON HOME i

The monthly meeting of the
W.C.T.U. will be held at the home
of Mrs. John Haugen- at 404 South 1

Kendall avenue' on , Friday after-'
noon at 2:45. Mrs: _C. S. Simon-
son will be the assisting hostess :

Rev. v. L. " Peterson will have
charge of the .devotion and willSso'

The Clara church board met on
Monday evening at the William
Palmquist home* to discuss matters
concerning the Clara congregation
and the work to be done this iyear.
John Peterson and Frank Peterson
will canvass the north side of the
congregation on membership pled*
drive, and B. Theo. Johnsori and
Albert Carlson will canvass the
south, side. 1

Saturday evening visitors at the
Carl Alberg home were Mr: and
Mrs. Selmer Urdahl and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brusvin and
daughters of Kansas City, Moj
Mr. and Mrs. Manford .Stennes

of Grygla visited at the Nels
\ Nel-

son home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weck-

werth, Lorretta and Gene, Thief
River Falls, Roy token, " Raynard
Nelson and Owen Weckwerthy Jr.,
motored to Grygla Sunday to > visit
at the Manford Stennes "home..
.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg' and

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margaret
visited ~at the Henry Lappegaard
home in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day and also wioh Mrs. Norman
Nelson at the Mercy (hospital.;
Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Alberg, Stan-

ley, Maybelle, Rudy and Connie,
visited Monday at the Selmer Ur-
dahl home. Mrs. Charles Wold and
son and' Norman Nelson ^visited "at
the Carl Alberg's Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson made

a hurried trip to Grand Forks on
Thursday, being called there by the
illness of their daughter, Octavia.
They returned home that same eve-
ning, accornipanied by, Octavia,; who
remained! a fewvtia&B at .home- while
recovering before, returning to
Grand Forks to resume ; her studies.
Elnar Urdahl left Sunday for the

MOOSE RIVER
Ladies Aid Meets

Mrs. Emil Ostlund entertained
the Randen Ladies Aid Friday- at
her home. A nice crowd attended
despite the intense cold weather.
They decided'1 to hold no more
meetings .until wanner weather.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold mo-
tored to Grygla Thursday evening
to help George :Hanson celebrate
his birthday, which occurred that
day. . The evening was spent play-
ing whist, and Mrs. Hanson served
a delicious lunch at midnight. A
lovely birthday cake adorned the
table.

Dr. Berge of Roseau called- Wed-
nesday' at the' Henry Gilthvedt
home, where Mrs. Gilthvedt was
taken violently ill following a fall
from the stairway. Mrs. Gilthvedt.
received only minor injuries for
which she was treated; She is

somewhat improved at this writing.
Henry Gilthvedt left Saturday for

St. Paul on a business trip in con-
nection with his duties as game
warden. .

Harland Lee, who is employed
near Thief River Falls, spent Sun-
day with his family here. Har-
land is employed with the highway
department. '

Philip Seeger is spending a few
days visiting at his parental home
at Mahnomen.
Russell Gilthvedt left Friday for

Ft. Snelling where he had been
called for a final physical examin-
ation for army service. Rusel
made a trip to Fargo, N. D., where

THURSDAY. JANUARY 15. 1342.

Airhe enlisted in . the Ground'
Corps..

Vernon and Russell. Gilthvedt
wereVbusihess.callers.in Thlef'IiYer
Falls. Tuesday. - They also visited at
"the ;.Melforrl BurrelJ... home. JS&rs.
Gilthvedt.returned nbrh'e .witti tfeem'
after spending' a few days visiting
at : the

. BurreD. home.' .'
.

" - - -

~
- Vernon Gilthvedt spent
Tuesday ,arnfcil,Thursday visiting his
sistef.y^Mrs.

1

;:, Melford." .Burrell! in
:

Thief Riyer/Falla
;"'

"'.'.";..

' Ray/R^^Td;.,^^^irtas spent tihe
Christmas holidays wltii relatives
here, at Thief, River Falls Jand
Neilsville,,retairned Sunday to Hlb-
bing. He'was'ac«rapanied"pn his

:return.by Charles' .Rostvold;' who
expects; to he employed and also to
attend the' night trade "school at
-Hibblng. "Fa^th Thieling, who !has
spent the holidays with" he'r par-
ents, returned with them as far as
•Eemidji. /.-/'

}

-"Mr. and 'Mrs., John. Rostvold land
Joyce visited Saturday evening at
the Charlie Knutson home in Gry-
gla. " - '..''"

I.

, Hans Strom and Leonard' of Gry-
gla were callers at the John Rost-
vold home Monday. I

Bill Stanley, pf Grygla. has been
busy hauling ' wbcd for Harold
Gasch and Gordon Foss the past
week. I

Sunday guests at the Hovland
Lee home were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Daugherty and family.

J. J. Rostvold _from Grygla was
a New Year's eve guest at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Clarence An-
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph Bush and, J.

J. Rostvold -were callers at the John
Rostvold home near Grygla Wed-
nesday. L

Henry Gilthfedt and Marvin Vos-
berg were business callers in Thief
River Falls Wednesday. '

Arae Anderson and Joe Woll;rt-
son of Halstad, accompanied by
Henry Grondahl of Goodridge, were
New Year's day visitors at the
former's' brother's home.
Edna Ostlund and- Norris Hagen

returned Monday to Crookston,
where they are students at the
A. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard- Meek and

children were Sunday guests at the
Ben Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy and Dar-

lene were -Sunday callers at the
Ralph Bush home.
Melvin Hagen and Ole Boe visit-

ed Sunday at the Arne Hagen
home.

:
Harland Jr., Delilah and; Jeanne

Lee were Sunday guests at the
Norman- Svenby home.

SILVERTON NEWS!

Duane Hanson Hurt
Duane Hanson was hurt quite

badly last week when he had the
misfortune of sliding down the hay
mow and landed on a- hay fork.
The tines of the. fork were forced
through his leg. He was" immedi-
ately rushed to the hospital but
returned home the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Bondley and
family were callers at the O. T.
Gilbertson home in Marshall Sun-
day. Mrs. Gilbertson Is getting
along nicely after her illness.

Delbert
" Harbott of Thief River

Falls was a dinner guest Sunday at
the Syvert Hanson home.

Little Bobby and Orlene Anenson
of Kratka visited with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ole Lerol,
while their parents were business
callers in Thief River Saturday.
Mrs! Ed-Leiran is visiting at the

Einar Barstad home in Thief River
Falls for a few days.
Lowell and Charles Boese of

Crookston are staying at the Ted
Boese (home and attending the Sil-
yerton school. They are nephews
of Mr. Boese.
The Rural Youth held its month-

ly meeting in the Civic and' Com-
merce rooms Thursday evening, it
was decided that the Rural Youth
should sponsor a wrestling match
at the Elks hall the latter part of
this month. Marion and Margaret
Myhrer were appointed' - on the
lunch committee for next time.
Mrs. Fred Urdahl, Bud, Nord, and

Dorothy, visited at the Nick Urdahl
and Roy Wiseth homes in Good-
ridge Sunday. Mrs. Urdahl re-
mained at the Nick Urdahl home,
Delores Urdahl being quite ill.

Mrs. Herman Christopherson en-
tertained the Silverton Ladies Aid
in the church parlors Sunday. A
delicious luncheon was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

and family visited' with the Thor-
awld MyhrerJ

s Sunday.
Miss Ananda Hanson, Who under-

went an operation at a local hospi-
tal, returned to her home one day
last week.
Richard Urdahl of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at the
Fred Urdahl home.

JANUARY
TURKEY POOL

Friday - Saturday

January 16th and 17th

Highlanding Creamery

Last Rites Saturday
For Lars Sundberg

'Last rites were held Saturday at
one o'clock at the, Sundberg home
with Rev. Ostby.of .Grygla officiat-
ing for. Lars Sundberg, who passed
away Tuesday ,of. last (Week at a lo-
cal (hospital at the age. of 93 years.
Burial was made in itihe Wlldwood
cemetery.

"
'' •

-[-"*He was born July" 22, 'l£4€£in
Juteaanger, Sweden, and was mar-
ried in that country to Apolonia
Lbdine. In 1893 they moved to
Chippewa county where' they lived
nntil IS01 when theymoved to^Bel-
trami' "county and ' homesteaded.
Following his wrfe's death in 1925,
Mr. Sundberg moved to Seattle,
Wash., returning to .spruce Grove
township, Beltrami' county, four
years, later.

';'
Mr.. Sundberg

7

' Is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Fred' Ramberg and
Mrs.-B. F. Fredine, boflh of Minne-
apolis, Mrs. Ben Anderson of Spruce
Grove Twp., and Mrs. Brick Levine
of Seattle, Wash., three sons, Rrick,
Henry and Frank, all at Spruce
Grove Twp., one sister in Sweden,
twelve grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren. .

Goodrldge, JaEt 15, a boy!
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Johanneckv

Red Lake Falls) Jan. 15, a boy.

- Anti-aircraft gunners now wear
red glasses which have proved
more effective than, binoculars in
following the course "of tracer shells
against the sky. J .

.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hanson,
Goodridge, Jan-. 8, a girl.

Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur;. Ellingson,
Middle River, Jan. 9, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith,

Holt, 1 Jan. 11, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Guderjohn,

Plummer, Jan.' 13, a boy.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. James Wells, City,

Jan. 14, a girl.

Mr. and "Mrs. Alvin Halverson, of

fine we-.
S€RVIC€"

TOcowiTOrr

Assure yourself of a,

smooth-nmnirig: stoker by.,

using Robertson's 'BLUE
RIBBON' stoker coal. It's

"tops" in quality and pre-

paration.

Phone 465

Buy Now & Save
Enough Wallpaper to

Cover 10x12 Room

78c a
u
n
p
d

InLaid Linoleum Remnants 30% Discount

Felt Base Linoleum, 39c yard and up

9x12 Rugs— §4.69 & ud

Paint& Glass Supply
309 E. 3rd St. E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

I SAVED MONEY
BY TRADING MY OLD
WASHER FOR THIS

NEW

i hrifty women know
by buvine.

\va,-.ncr*. that emu* ia NOW

—

r,.-.v. when' such a low price
buvs :hi :icw \Livu)g CWfuu'n.
Trade ia your old washer. Enjoy
the tdvantages tha; have made
MayDg fim choice in American
homes. Like any Maytag, the
Chieftain muse *eD .uself. Come
in or phone for free trial.

LIBERAL allon-anco on your
old washer. Terms to suit your
convenience.

THE LARSON CO.
Thief River Falls, Minn.
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Blossom Goodno - spent tine -week
end at Crookston where she visited

with friends. '
' '

* l -«• -

Lyla Odden left Monday for her

home at Twin-. .Valley. She has.been
employed in this city.

Wilbert Maves left Tuesday for

Frazee -where he will speritt; a few

days visiting jrith his parents.

Harry Huseth returned Sunday
from Grand Forks .where he spent

the week end visiting with Dennis

Althoff. .

:

, . .

;

Mr. and Mrs. -Vi C. Noper left

Sunday for Hot ['Springs, A*k.,

where they will spend . the remain-

der of the winter.

MrS. \Vm- Yonke and daughter
are spending some time in St. Paul,

where^ the ! daughter 1

is receiving

medical aid.
;

Mrs. Wm. Korstad returned Sun-
day.-froni ^Minneapolis :. where she

has been spending
j

some time vis-

iting relatives.
|

.

Pat Carney left' Sunday for points

in the southern part of Minnesota
where he will attend to business

matters. He plans to be gone a

week.
'

GOODRIbGE
Barcel SKbwer

^f^.' ';

;

f\
Mrs^Gena Stephenson," ^j MraV'.O..-

M. Olson' and Mrs. oV'O.l B'jbpgai^

were joint, hostesses, at the^ laft«r'5'
(

hbirie, Friday "afternoon, " "honoring
Mrs. Wjlliam Peterson, .The. aifter-,

noori was" spent; hi sewing, arid: conr
Versatipn' .after.; which \ fejie' honor
guest opened the, many loVely gifts.

At five o'clock a delicious luncheon
was seryed'hy the hostesses. ^The
ladies' who enjoyed, the[..occasion

were: Mesdames "William Peterson,
hoonr guest; .."Orris; .Olson, Ernest
Swanson, Tillie Bfatla'nbV, Genp,
Swanson, Henry '.Iverson,.[Art.'Bo-

dell, Carl. Christiansen, Oljed Sabo,
A. B/ Josephson, .Gust -Ristau and
the hostesses.

.

'".

. !-

Trie best, picture of 1941, "Citizen

Kane"; is coming to the Star Thea-
tre soon. A cash prize of $5.00 will

be given fto the person writing the

best essay ; concerning this feature.

Rules of the contest will be printed'

next week. . Star Theatre, Plummer.
Minn". -

1

pd. 42

Local Faculty Entertained

; On Friday evening, Mr.Jand Mrs.
R. J.- Simcox .entertained jthe local

faculty -at their home.- During the
evening whist was played' - at two
tables and Chinese checkers was
played at one table;-; A -lovely

luncheon was served1 by Mrs. Sim-
cox at eleven-thirty. The 'invited

guests were Mr., and Mrs; 'Morris
Wissler, the Misses Flora -Trask,

Mildred Thompson, Agnes Botihun,

Myrtle Belliveau;'Bertine ;Gilje,'Lu-

verne Powers and' Merlin Eli.

-\\
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Annie and Selma Johnson re-

turned Saturday from Minneapolis
where tihey spent

j

the past week
visiting- with their sister, Mrs. Ker-
mit Shafer.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodekuhr
motored to Deer

|
Creek Sunday

where they spent the day visiting

with Mr. Rodekuhr's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. *W. Ai Rodekuhr.

Dorothy and Howard Besty of

Osakis returned to their home Mon-
day after spending! the past week
visiting with their juncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred !
Kraemer.

Allie Nelson returned Sunday af-

ter spending the week end visiting

with her brother-in-law and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knutson, in

Silverton.
j

Star Theatre, plummer, Minn.,
oresent "Tom, Di'cki and Harry" Sat.

and Sun. Jan. 17-18, starring Ginger
Rogers, Alan Marshall, Burgess
Meredith and George Murphy.
Adm. only- -09 and 1^0 cents, pd 42

Luther League Held

The Luther League of -the First

Lutheran church held; their regular

meeting last Wednesday
j
evening,

and the following program' was
presented: Recitation by Betty
Wiseth; solo by Aleta South, ac-
companied by Mrs. Harold 1 South:
Scripture reading by Rev. E. L.

Tungseth; solo by R. J. Simcox, ac-
companied by Mildred Thompson;
recitation by Joyce Geving; and a
duet was rendered by Flora Trask
and Ardell Grondahl, accompanied
by Mildred Thompson. Immediate-
ly after the program lunch was
served bv Mrs. C. L. Noer! and Mrs.
Roy Wiseth.

Harry Solberg Feted

Miss Agnes Hempen was hostess
at her home at a 'farewell party,
honoring Hairy Solberg,

\

who left

for army training Tuesday. The
evening was spent in playing pro-
gressive whist, high score going to

Harold Anderson and low and tra-

veling prize to Clenora Kompen. A
midnight luncheon was served.
Those who attended were the hon-
or guest, the Kompen family, Mr.
and Mrs. Aldrich Hoffman, Max
Jensen, Harold Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoffman of St. Hi-
laire.

Mrs. Carl Gustafson of Chisholm
returned to her homej at that place

Monday after spending several days
visiting with relatives and friends

in this city and also irx Mayfield.

Guests at the..Am t
J

Wedul home
at Hazel Sunday were! Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Waaie and farriilyj and Mr.
and Mrs.- O. -J. Wedul of this city

and Mr. and Mrs!- Sidney Welson
and family of Red jLake Falls.

Doris Johnson returned to the
Ar.it Wedul home; at} Hazel where
she is employed after, spending the
past three weeks visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrsl R. C. John-
son.

; j

Mrs. . Roy Goodnq returned to

Minneapolis Sunday after spending
a few .days visiting jat her home
here. She is visiting at Minneap-
olis with Mr. GoodnoJ who is a pa-
tient at the University hospital.

4-H Club Meets

The 4-H club, supervised by Mrs.
E. L. Peterson and' Mrs. E. J. Gev-
ing, held their meeting in the
gymnasium Thursday evening. The
program, which consisted of songs,

reading and musical numbers, was
given by the girls, who selected

their own numbers. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Guy McEnelly and
Mrs. John Kast, assisted by Mrs.
Edwin Hanson and Marian Kast.
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Geving will

serve at the next meeting. Various
games were enjoyed for half an
hour after lunch .had been served.

Hazel Melin and Wilbert Maves
spent, the week end

j

visiting with
the former's brother .arid- sister-in-

law. Mr. and Mrs .Leonard Melin
at Red Lake Falls', returning Mon-
day. "-

:
j

Erick Huseth returned' Monday
from Minneapolis after spending
several days attending to business
matters. While in; the southern
part of the state,

j he; also attended
to business' matters at Winona.

Mrs. Helmer Helseson is spsnding
a few days visiting at- the Gullick-
son home at Middle [River. Guests
at the Gullicksonlhome Wednesday
were Edna Jordej'and Elaine Hel-
se.son. also of this city.

Birthday Honors
Loren and Leroy Johnson shared

birthday honors Sunday afternoon
when their grandmother, Mrs. P. A.
Johnson, entertained at her home.
Those who participated in the cele-

bration were Leroy and Loren; hon-
or guests, Esther and Helen John-
son and Virginia and ; Lorraine
Hutchinson. •

Star Theatre, Flummer, Minn.,
present "Tom. Dick arid Harry" Sat.
and Sun. Jan. 17-18, starring Ginger
Rogers. Alan Marshall, Burgess
Meredith and i George Murphy.
Adm. only X9 ana. .2D cents, pd 42

Mi?-as Minle Rustad and Gladys
Strande returned

\
Monday morning

from Goodridge 'where they spent
the week end visiting with their
uncle, Ted Rustad. While at
Goodridge, they also visited at the
Hans Solberg home. :

Marjorie Lane and Vivian Strom-
berg left Tuesday

;
for California.

Miss Lane is going |to Los Angeles
while Miss Stromberg is leaving for
San Diego. They will visit with
friends and relatives and Miss
Stromberg will seek

L

employment.

Mrs. Simon Anderson of Center-
;ille. Calif., who has been spending
some time visiting with her mother,
Mrs-. Meyer, at the j Elling Ramsey
home, returned Sunday after
spending -the week end visiting at
the C. R. Melin home at Red Lake
Falls.

Those :from this city who attend-
ed a dinner party at the Leonard
Melin home at Red Lake Falls were
Mrs. Mary Anderson, .Violet, Fred
and John, Hazel! Melin and Wilbert
Maves. Other guests were Mrs. Si-
mon. Anderson of Centerville, Calif.,

arid Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Melin of
Red Lake Falls.

I

Curtis Olson left Saturday for St.

Petersburg, Fla., where he; will join

the merchant marine. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Chapman

and family and Mr. and- .Mrs. Joe
Belange and family, were dinner
guests at the Ole Stromland home
Sunday.' - -

•
---

.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabp, Dennis
and Phyllis, Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol Jeanne and Floyd Olson were
business callers in Thief River Falls
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ristau
and Carol Jeanne also visited at the
Leo DuChamp home.
The Ladies Aid of the First Luth-

eran church mill be entertained on
Wednesday, Jan. 21, by Mrs. Carl
Christianson and -Mrs. Elmer Peter-
son. ;.....
Jay Payne, who has been confined

to a hospital in Thief River Falls,

the past two weeks, returned to his
home here Friday.

Violet Clausen, who is employed
in Thief River Falls, has enjoyed
a week's vacation at the home- of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Clausen. /-j

Mr. and' Mrs. Andrew Prestebak
and Mervin, Mrs. P. E. Berg, and
Mrs. Hannah Prestebak

\ of Thief
River Falls were dinner {guests at
the Ole. Prestebak home Sunday.
Roy Wiseth left Monday for Min-

neapolis, where he atended at meet-
ing of the Land "Use Planning com-
mittee at" the University of Minne-
sota. S

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mc-
Leod and Mr. and -Mrs] Kenneth
Halldin in Thief River Falls Sun-
day.,

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson visit-
ed at the Clarence Grirhley home
Sunday evening. !

Sunday guests at the E. J. Gev-
ing home were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Iverson, Janice and Raymond, Mr.
and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Dennis and
Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson,
Tommy and Jane and Lois Jordahl.
Sunday evening guests at the

Johnny Erickson home - were Mr.
and Mrs. Arne Markuson' and
family, O. E. Ronkin and Mr. and
Mrs. • Leo Cloutier of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson,
Doris and Walter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Anie Markuson and. family

visited at the Orris Olson borne on
Sunday. . . ._-

Mr; <&nd Mrs. 'John. Tanem an'd_

Mr. .and Mrs. Joh^y;^bhiis6ri. v?Mra

guests;at a »art^: a%;&^,Pete.r
1
V^le

hcme.'.^Simday evening^' /.Whist/and.

tibHhesV checkers* were etrjayecr.' _/

"Mr
J

feria'Mrs^TenbW'Arisitedat the

Pete Bakken home'^n: Gr^la "Sun-

day.
:^'j'

, .,r^"
:

^'-*r
~,v..Tf

/'::';

"^Mr^arjS'Mrsl Arftvnr ;,Johrisiri,'^ac'-'

cWpanietT'^iy''Mar&r 'WesiBgu jooQr'

tared ,to. Norbhome Sundayl.Were
Mr. Westby wilTbe eniployedfiftihe
woods; While enrcnjte, they^.veited

with aia uncle t at
s Redt»y.

,
;. '/ .-

Melyin Hanson, whb Is employed
in the wood^'nearNorJiiome", Is"'vis-

iting with friends here: - -'. v
: ,.

-t Mr. and ..Mrs. ^Robert Rambeck
and Orrih '&&' ti&xk. Anna Kohrer,

Clifford aifij* Frank, " were' sumer
guests; at,''

sthe ; *'6
t

dwin ; ^lacksradt

home Sunday- evening; ' :x "' ''' .'.,'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen, visit-

ed 'at >the Alfred^Hammersteri fhomt
Monday' evehlrig:

1 Mr. Hammersteh
is still confmerfto (his bed feut his

condition is very much improved'.

Mr. and Mrs; John Swanson, who
have been visiting relatives In Min-
.neapolis and St. Paul the past"week
returned Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa had as
their guests' Sunday, Mr; ' and- Mrs.
Gene Swanson and' Edward1

, and
John; Lotjise, Lawrence and' Joe
ICassa; '

Carl Olson and Hans Rod attend-

ed to business matters 'in Thief
River Falls. They also visited' with
Axel Rod, who has been a patient

in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo. DuChamp, and
Nels Tonness of Thief River Falls

were callers in Goodridge Saturday
while enroute to Grygla to attend
the funeral services for Mr. Sund-
berg.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Newton of

Mavie visited at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Stephenson. .

Rev. E. O. Sabo and Darlene of

Mavie visited at the Gust Ristau
home Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommer-
dahl and Evelyn 'of Thief River
Falls visited with Mr. and' Mrs.- Al-

fred Hammersten Sunday.
Dinner guests at the J- A. Mc-

Enelly home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Claire McEnelly of Thief
River Falls. They also visited at

the Guy McEnelly home.
Mrs. -Edwin Hanson,, who has

been visiting relatives at Malinqv
men the past week, arrived (here on-

;

Monday and' will ' visit with her'

daughter, Mrs. Guy McEnelly.

.

Guests at the home of Mrs: Gina
Stephenson Sunday were "Mrs. Carl
Christianson, - Sina— ChrlstiansohT
Bertha /vHaugerr anti 5&s. Carl
Johnson. ...

Mr." arid Mrs. Palmer Lovely and
Carol visited at the Ed Hassel home
Sunday..

Mrs.-, William- Pittman, -who has
been visiting relatives in Hopkins,
returned-; Saturday.
Mr. :and Mrs. Henry Becker and

children, visited. at the Albert Wil-
kens ; homei Sunday;
Mrs. Johnny Erickson visited"

with Mrs. James Wells at Thief
River .Falls;-. Saturday, ...
Dan- and Gordon Pittman left on

Sunday for Great Falls, Mont., after

having spent the past two weeks
visiting friends and relatives here.

Karyl Grondahl of Thief River
Falls, spent the week end' at her
parental home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell return-

ed Tuesday from Warren, where
they visited with relatives the past
two weeks.
Mrs. Ernest Swanson of Eau

Claire, Wis., and Melvin Teigland
of Waukegan, 111,, have been visit-

ing at the Henry Tollefson and
Art Teigland homes.

.

Flora Trask and Agnes Bothun
accompanied Rev. and 'Mrs. O. O.
Bjorgan to Smiley Sunday, where
they attended the service sand La-
dies Aid at the Walter Lendobeja
home.
Mrs. A. B. Mandt has been on the

sick list this week.
Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Stenwick are

the proud parents of a baby . boj
born Monday, Jan. 5. Mrs. Pete
Olson is assisting with the house-
work there.

Henry Tollefson made a business
trip to Bemidji Saturday.
While enroute from Fargo, Otto

Steen and Ted Njaa of Wannaska
visited at the Henry Grondahl
home Thursday evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson
visited at the Robert Rambeck
home Sunday.

Visitors at the Jay Payne home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Payne and Wallace of Thief River
Falls.

Dorothy TJrdahl of Thief River
Falls spent the week end at the
Roy Wiseth home.
G. F. Kumlin and Frank Pacyga

of Minneapolis arrived Saturday,
and are retinning and repairing
the vats at the local creamery.
Minnie Rustad and Gladys

Strande of Thief River Falls spent
the week-end at the home of, their
uncle, Ted Rustad. They also vis-
ited with their uncle and1 aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Solberg Sunday.
Floyd Olson and Robert Rambeck

attended a Co-op Consumer meeting :

in Thief River Falls Saturday.
They were accompanied by Mrs.;
Robert Rambeck and 1 Mrs. Charles
Josephson, who spent the afternoon;
shopping and visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Homme are

visiting at bhe home of Mrs. Hom-
me's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albeit;
Wilkens. . . i

Theodore Yntena, director of the
Coal Reserve committee, a cousin
of Mrs.

(
Harold South, was heard'

broadcasting > at the Round Table
Discussion from Chicago Sunday.

\

The members of the Norwegian
Lutheran church held their annual
meeting at the church Saturday.
There will be a basketball game

here Friday evening with Oslo and
Goodridge playing. The Handi4
craft club, under the supervision of
Norris Wissler, plans to sell pop-
corn and pop.

|

Patronize ovt advertisers

LOCAL MARKETS.
jH\iy.:X>k. Northern-; .. ,-$1.04

Qr. Nor. 8-lb. test ••.-' 1-02

HardrAniber Durum . . • .94

Red Durum .-': -80

Amber Durum .:• .-' :--' £3'

Feed-jBarley-;. ; - >: -49

jfeSdum Barley .-.::- • .62

Choice Barley - •; -'s tfj-tfi

fitxrr-.:. - --.V. i'-i- --'-1-90.

Oats ','.. .^iiifc- -.iv- a: iK^M
^ye .!.' cibJLL-V," :- " i.-'r- .6*.

|

'

; ;;'"" Wovvst.'s
Heavy Hens' •

''- .16

tight hens It
^Cocks'- -i tyi-iiTf. 1 - ;08

£agsi<-' >-iU 3.,-,-v-^..---- '-'i- .10

ffj All broilers under 2 lbs. vrtll be
graded as?!}* 2.- All-poultry graded
Noi -2-win bfffliree cents less.

recently was not relumed' for weights
upward to 240 lbs., but late trading
confines peak • limits.- chiefly to 170

to -210 lbs. ?<Si3ti mdnejK-Monday
was $11.10, lajte'top:irestin?at"*11.00,'

:^jth sows at $10.0p> ;,>Iiack of de-
mand featured the^.weelcJto- mostly^

,25c lower feeder-pig traded : -
; ' • -'^

Slaughter:'lainbs/^'ifrbni
v:,
-the w^st

and also natoe'^ruckilns ftr|fred;"ih

larger numberai7esui,ting hi a 10'to

35c lower 'thice level-<jbr ianajs. Sit
sheep heldSSeady-and range feed-
ers were down 25c. Good' aiid

Caiblce- native' and' fed; west'ern

Iambs brought $11.'75J»^»11J0. Good
and Choice"yearling...wetibers sold

at' $955 to $1025. anSfiat etfesvof
equal ouaUty reache<}'"$6a5.- 'Good
attd'Cttibice rai)ge- l*eedlng lambs
cleared' ati»11.40 and $lli50 and na-
'UvesiTBrdught; $*.50 to $10.00."

Bucks^-
Geese -

Rabbits

i'-

]

-

• •

Special -

No. 1

Medium"
Pullets

-"/-

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No .2

Grade No. 3

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Prices Suffer Setback, values

Down 25-50c— Hogs show Down-
turns— Lambs Drop 10-256

..SMO^/NEWS.

•KRATKA
Ingval ind Harold Knutson and

&r. and Mrs. Enute Knutsca^ Ruby
ahd'^e^bfi^cverfr sc&per guests at
:'ttsb'BaM^-XAia^e&^banie''-Sii

: River
Valley Friday evening.
Louis ~ana'~'Jtml(BMr Runiiestrand.

are at 1^i,'.prese2ityi'JjeS»ing!tiieir.

irbther-hi-law, Henry Schwartz, .at

Holt," wtttt-imoaa haufihg; ' */

;.]
Mx''.and SSfsy Gerhart* Hanson,

Hichard -and-Merlin -'attended 'the

Yoking People's Sodetip at Uie Wal-
ter Lendbtteja home "in Smiley on
Sunday.
-'.•"Sunaar guests at-JEhe Henry Run-
nesfrand hoine^'were Mr. and) Mrs;

Mathias Nabben of Mavie, Mrs-
Henry Schwartz and David, Louis,

and Junior ' Rainnestrand of Holl-
and Olaf Olson.

.
--.^

_ . ,
. •, :,;.

&Ir. and Mrs. Albert-Hanson at-'

tended the Young People's Society
held at the: Silverton -church Sun-
day. . They also called at the Hen-,
ry Harison borne to visit with' Miss.

InandaJ,

.

-. > ,' ,-,-.
;

* ,, :/.

- Roy Runnestrand, who was sta-

tidned -at-'Cainp Roberts, Oalif., has,.

been i transferred' .-to McCord Field,

near ^-Tacomair. Wash. He is now.
with-the Signal Corps.
• Sunday i evening .

callers- at the..

Albert Hanson home were Mr. and'
Mrs.' Ted -Lendobeja, Glenn and,

' Grandma jBrorby.. .'--.

Celebrates Birthday

Uldrich Erickson was .pleasantly

surprised on his birthday Monday
evening, when the following- came
to. his home: TJildrlch Erickson," hon-
or guest, and Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,' Gust
Gustafson, Carl Alberg, Thorivald

Torkelson-, Oscar Torkelson, "Paul

Gilbertson, and Misses Sophie and
Ragna Torkelson and . Margaret
Lokken. He was .presented with a
gift from those present, and in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson,

who were not there. Lunch was
served. ,

South St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 13,

1942: Liberal receipts locally and at
principal markets enabled buyers to

reduce cattle prices rather force-

fully here the first two days of 'the

week. The decline on slaughter
steers, according to' the Federal-
State Market News service," meas-
ured 25 to 50c, while heifers were off

25c. Cows on the other (hand were
25 to 50& lower, the loss being mag-
nified by the series of active and
robust markets last week. Bulls
were down 25c. Vealers sold un-
evenly steady- to 50c lower. Stack-
ers and feeders held steady. Med-
ium to Good slaughter steers bulked
at. $10.00 to $11.0 on Tuesday, with
% rload of Choice 1243 lb. steers set-

-tlng' the top at $13.75.
:

A. load of
Choice 900 lb. feeder steers brought
$'11.00. ' '

'' *- :v:rti

: Price setbacks of mainlv 20 to 25c,

instances 30c,'' Kave'"tfeen J registered
in jhogs. the past twb/dSys. This
:trehd continues the slipping process
which was instigated' early in the
previous week. Processors \were
most anxious to produce, a wider
iprice range, between light,' medium
and heavyweight, butchers.' Stress
naturally was;a;tmli_ed'' ,

'tb' the .ex-
treme weight ^-pi^os" Top 'money

Mr. and1 Mrs. Henry Hanson and
Esther from near Plummer visited

at "the Theo Bjonge home Sunday.
Mrs. R3?ma Torkelson returned

home Saturday from Fairmont,
where she has been employed' for

the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin, Konickson
motored to Oklee Sunday, where
they were dinner guests at the
home of the latter's brother-in-law

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Val-
haug.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian visited at

the Melvin Torkelson home Satur-
day evening. :

Hans Loken left last week for

Minneapolis, where he will join his

wife.

Dr. E.--S- Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
'

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls
'

* Regular office'Hours
EVERY "WEEK "DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

LAND O'LAKES

December Turkey Pool

Finals
Settlement Price, F.O.B. T.W. Falls

Land O'Lakes Young Hens 27 "l-4c

Land O'Lakes Y. Toms under 16 lbs. 25 l-4c

Land O'Lakes Y. Toms, 16-18 lbs. . :23 3-4c

Land O'Lakes Y. Toms, 18 lb. & up, 22 3-4c

No. 1 Young Hens 21 3-4c

No. 1 Young Toms, all weights ... .18 3-4c

Old Hens 20 3-4c

Old Toms 15 3-4c

No. 2 Turkeys , ... .14 3-4c

January Turkey Pool

January & through January 24

FARMERS: See us before you buy your feed

requirements for chix and poults.

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

j
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ST. HILAIRE
Business Meeting Held

The annual business meeting of

the Covenant Mission church, -was

held Friday, Jar*. 2nd. . The follow-

ing became members of the churdh:

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mandt, .Muriel

Peterson, Lorraine and Kenneth
Swanson. *

The following- officers were elect-

ed to the church board: President,

Johnr Steiger; vice president, Carl
Swansori; secretary. Gust Peterson;

vice secretary, George Peterson and
trustee for 3 years, Martin Peter-

son. Other trustees are Alex
Swansea* and J. O. Peterson; treas-

urer,- Alex Swanson; honorary dea-
icon (for life), Alfred Dahlstrom;
Deacons: J. O. Peterson and Mar-

• vin Thyren; Debonesses: Mrs. Alex
Swanson and Mrs. George Peterson.
Pianists: Mrs. Leo Carpenter, Miss
Lorraine Swanson and Mrs. Alvin
Dahlstrom.
Sunday school superintendent,

Mrs. Wiberg; assistant superintend-
ent, Mrs. Ekdahl; secretary. Hazel
Hanson; treasurer, Predolph Swen-
son ; chapel superintendent, Mrs.
Ghris Kruse;^YPS president, Marvin
Thyren and Covenant Missionary
Aid president, Mrs. J. J. Lemky.

REINER
Services were; held: in the Reiner

churucfa. Sunday by Rev. Ostby o£
Grygla. . .

. j

Andrew -Weils and- John Miller
made a trip- to! Forest 'River, N. D.
Thursday.. - ;!

Bora* to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Stenvicfc,; Monday, a baby boy.

Rbbertrsjulstiad- has. been assist-
ing with some! work at the Morris
Miller home this past week.
Harry Solberg was the guest of

honor at a party held: at the Kom-
•pen school a week jago. He is a
draftee for the aumy- this Twnavflh,

A large group of meiglhbors and
friends were present, and a lunch
was served. A gift and* a purse of

mttney were presented Harry from
his friends. " j'

NMrVand Mrs. Arnold . Hovet and
Bernard ticcompamied Leonard Mil-
ler to Thief River Palls Saturday.

MOUNTED ALBINO DUCK
FROUDLY DISPLAYED

Oonservationlsts say it occurs on-
ly once in a million, years, but "Btis-
ter"'Tate of Clinton is a lucky hun-
ter, having- shot an albino' duck last
falL The duck is a perfect white
and so beautiful and rare that he
has had it mounted in full flight
At present it is being displayed at
a Clinton cafe.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Basket Ball Game
The St. Hilaire basket ball team

and fans motored to Osjo Etiday
evening. The first team' was again
victorious with a good margin of
scores.

;
The second team was not

so fortunate as they lost to the 2nd
team from Oslo.

Club Elects Officers

The Men's Business club meeting
was held Monday evening at the
club rooms in the Jackson hall. The
following officers were elected:

President. Wm, Aitchison; vice

president. Nicky Drees; secretary,

Vernon ! Lindquist and treasurer,

Mike Highland.

The basketball team of Thief
River Falls, known as the "Bum"
team, met the St. Hilaire High
School on the local cym floor Mon-
day evening. St. Hilaire won, 38 to
li. Two other teams made up of
high school studentns played a pre-
liminary game.

The Covenant Missionary Aid
was held Thursday afternoon at the
church.

; A short program was giv-
en, after which the business meet-
ing was held. Lunch was served
by Mrs.! Gust Erickson.
Mrs. Peter Kalinowski attended to

business matters and visited with
her daughter, Gertrude, in Thief
Riv;r Falls, Friday.
~ Dai-old Cartier left Thursday for
Minot-. N. D.. where he is employed
by a magazine publishing company.
W. A.; Corbet, Mr. Sheirring and

John Stavenger attended to busi-
ness matters in Red Lake Falls on
Monday morning'.

Phil Ewin^ and Darold Cartier
returned Tuesday from different
joints in Iowa ard South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterbsrg

motored! to Mcintosh Sunday and I

visited at the Gust Hedman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

sons of Thief River Falls visited on
Sunday ' at ; the Hans L. Sande and
Clifford Schantzen homes.
Mrs. Ed

i
Christenson of Thief

River Fall? visited Friday at the
Paul Ortloff home.
Mr. ard Mrs. Ole Odegaard and

Eliza Hendrickson of Hazel and Mrs.
Ole Jorgenson visited Sunday at the
Tom Grovem home.
Mrs. Haiis L. Sande returned on

Wednesday from a Thief River
Falls hospital, where she received
medical attention.
Mr. and JMrs. Fred Bothman and

daughter of Grand Forks visited
Sunday at

]
the home of her sister,

Mrs. Lester Olson. On returning
home, tfney were accompanied by
Mra Lester Olson and daughter,
who\ will visit at their home for a
few days. I

Rev. Melby of Pembina, N. D.,

t

visited ; Friday afternoon at the
' Gunderson home.

Mr. and- Mrs. Lein Wilfred and
David of Thief River Falls visited
Suoday at ; the Clifford Schantzen
home. :

Miss Vivian Burstad left Sunday
for GrnrdjForks after spending the

- week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad.
Miss Burstad attends business col-
lege at

:
Grand Forks.

Mrs. V. |g." Brink .and Mr. and
Mrs. Willard LaPlante of Minto, N.
D., visited

; Sunday evening at the
Vernon

j
Lirdauist home.

Mrs. Lnrs Rosette Is spending a
week at the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Si"
Vik.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson, Bobbv

Ol^on and Mrs. J*ick Kruse were
sunner trusts at/ the Henry Olson
ho"iR Sunday.
Mr. ard Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hs^s^n.
or-ri Mm. Alfred Emard, all of Thief
Fiver Falls visited Sunday with
Mi^ H-l F. Hanson.
Glen

j

S?nde of Thief River Falls
vM*ed

|

Sunday at the Clifford
Sf*h*nt7.en home.

Pet<> Burkee of Moorhead visited
here Mpnday while enroute for the

- ^^T1 P^rt of Minnesota on bus-
iness. He was accompanied here by
Mrs. Birrkee. his mother, who visit-
ed at the Hilda Gfestad home un-
til Tuesday.
Mr. rind Mrs. H. L. Ball of Mln-

r^r>nii5 visited Wednesdav and
Thiirsdav at t>>e Oscar -Gun-*tad
thorn*. .Mrs. Ball Is a sister of Mrs.
Gir^stad.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Theiand-

er. Mrq. Carl Thelnnder. and Victor
Thunder, all of International
FnTK jvM^d from last Wednesdav
imtfl^Sunday *> the Os^ar Hau^en
home.

|

Mrs. C*n Thelander Is a
sister of Mrs. Hauge.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE

Bray Mutual Fire Insurance

Company
of Red Lake and Pennington Counties

for the year ending Dec. 31, 1941

Organized the 9th day of March, 1893.
Commenced business the 8th day of June 1893.
President, Paul Thyren, Hazel, Minnesota.
Vice President, A. G. HaUstrom, Red Lake Falls, Minn., R. No. 3.
Secretary, John O. Swanson, Thief River Falls, Minn., R. No. 5.
Treasurer. J. R. Larsen, Hazel, Minnesota.
Director, JGnst NapUn, Red Lake Falls, Minn. R. No 3

'

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

.Actual Cash1 Balance on Hand and in Bank as shown by
Statement of Dec. 31st, 1940

Income During 1941
Cash received from policies issued in 1941 ____$ 3,338.73
Cash received from assessment No. .18 (levied 1940) 3680 35Cash received from Social Security Tax ' 9*23
Cash' received from interest on money in bank,. 2aoo

$ 4,531.28

Total amount of casji received during year $

Total amount of cash, including cash' on hand
from previous year .__

Disbursements Daring the Tear
Paid losses during the year $
Paid' office supplies f_ _II~~~I
Paid' printing

~~~

Paid board' of audit
Paid lunch at annual meeting """_
Paid rent of hall

""_"

Paid premium on treasurer's bond
Paid insurance department fees

~"

Paid State Fire Tax '

Paid legal advice ~ZZ Z_Z
Paid agents commission I
Paid president
Paid vi2e president
Paid secretary
Paid treasurer ^ i_ZZZ
Paid director

Paid agents "adjusting- losses __i
Paid for use of car ZZZZI
Paid Ion™ distance telephone '_

Paid bank changes 1 ZZZZZ
Paid National and State Association- dues _ZZZ
Paid Social Security Tax (1940)
Paid .Social Security Tax (1941) __: ZZZ~
Paid refund of premiums to members .

Money deposited in bank (certificates of deposit)
Paid Postage j

__ $ 11,579.59

5,796.35

127.46
.

16.05

9.00

7.95

3.00

15.00
,

2.00

.52

2.00

1,030.00 !

151.40 ;

18.00

500.00 ;

204.39

18.00

32.00

33.67 _
15.94
1.88

19.50

14.46

4.00 !

31.58

2,000.00 ;

7223

Total amount of disbursements during year $ 10,126.38

Actual cash, balance on hand and in bank Dec. 31st, 1941__ $ 1,45321

Amount brought forward from preceding page $ 1,453.21

Assets Other Than Cash a

Premium unpaid - $ 15426!
Office Supplies ; 20.00;
Office equipment _ 185.00!
Certificates of deposits . 2,000.00;
Total Assets other than cash $ 2,35926

Total assets of company, including cash on hand and in bank \

Dec. 31st, 1941 ;
: $ 3.Q12A1

Liabilities

Losses unpaid from this, year and! previous year — -$ 638.00

THTJRStb.AY, JANUARY IS, 1942

Surplus or excess of assets over Liabilities $ 3,174.47

Policy Premium Exhibit

Policies in force Deo. 31st. 1940 2191 - $5,058211.00
Policies issued during' 1941 520 . 1,133,975.00

Policies Increased during 1941 .
j

12,295.00

Total ._-. 2711
Policies expired and cancelled

1941 443 $907,795.00

Policies decreased! —

—

10,832.00

Total

$6204.481.00

443 $ ; 918^627.00

Policies and amount in force Dec. 31st, 1941

Policy Loss Exhibit

2268 $5,285,854.00

Unpaid losses' at end of previous year: 2—$168.00
Loss claims incurred during the year, fire 21, $5819.35;

lightning 15, $447.00

Total losses including losses from previous year .

Losses paid during the year

Amount
$ 168.00

36
: $6,266.35

38
33

$6,434.35

$5,796.35

Losses remaining g^p^M 1 at end of year . 5 I $ 638.00

Assessments levied during the year . i NONE

It Is said that Mussolini wants
to pet out of the war but he can't

convenient front door and
can't afford to try the bi"k dr"-

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington.

Thlef^ Hirer Falls, Minn., Jar* 7, 1942

Paul Ttayren, President, and John O. Swanson, Secretary of the
Bray Mutual Fire Insurance- Comnan y, being duly sworn, each, for {him-

self deposes and says, that they are the above described officers of said
Company, and that on; the iadrty-first day of December last,

|
all of the

above dtescrtoed assets were the absolute property of the said: Com-
pany, free And dear from any liens or claims -thereon, except as above
stated, and that the foregoing statement, with the schedules find ex-
planations berein contained, annexed or referred to, are ai full and
correct exhibit of all tihe Assets, Liabilities, Income and Disbursements,
and of ttie.condition and affairs of, the said Company on- the said
triirty-flrsfc day of December, and for the year ending on that day, ac-
rording to the best of their information, knowledge and belief, respect-
ively.

-
j

PAUL THYiHEN,
{

JOHN O. SWTANSON.

i

Stdncribed. and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, 1942.
i

R. C. JOHNSON, Notary Public,
.

- Pennington County, Minn.
My commission expires'March' 6, 1945.

Annual meeting held January 6th,

7lh. and 8th, 1542.

Meeting waa'caJIed to order by the
County Auditor at 10 o'clock A. M. .

' The following members were pres-
ent: A. 'W. Soramera, Ole Bergman,
J. J. Pagnac. Arthur Anderson, and
Gunsten. Skomedal. Absent: None.
Motion was made and seconded

that GunBten Skomedal \ be elected
Chairman of the Board for the en-
suing year. Motion was made and
seconded that Arthur Anderson be
elected Vice-Chairman of the Board
fo rtht ensuing, year. Motions were
duly carried.
Minutes of , December 2nd. 3rd and

29th, 1941, were read, and approved.

Report of examination of Treasur-
er's hooks -and accounts by the
County Board of Marshal* County,
Minnesota, on the 6th day of Janu-
ary. A. D. 1912:
Cash, cash items, checks and mon-

ey orders, $16,814.79.
Deposited in State Bank of "Warren,

538,250.39.
Deposited in Argyle State Bank,

$5,000.00
Deposited in Farmers State Bank

of Stephen. $5,400.00.
Deposited in State Bank of Karl-

stad. $5,000.00.
Deposited in Marshall County State

Bank, Holt, $7,000.00. i

Deposited In Peoples State Bank of
"Warren. $35,734.51.
Deposited in Northern State Bank.

T. R, Falls. Minn., $5,000.00.
Deposited in American National
Bank, of St. Paul, $4,592.55.
Deposited In Northwestern National

Bank of Minneapolis, 34,220.21.
Deposited in Midland National

Bank & Trust, Co., Minneapolis,
$32,591.80.
Committees for 1942 were named by

the Chairman as follows:

Buildir-j: J. J. Pagnac, Gunsten
Skomedal, A. W. Sommers; Health:
Arthur Anderson, Ole^Bergum, Dr. C.
H. Holmstrom; Stationery and print-
ing: Gunsten Skomedal, J> J. Pag-
nac; Roads: J. J. Pagnac, Ole Berg-
man A. W. Sommers; Ditches: Ole
Bergman, J. J. Pagnac, A... TV. Som-
mers. Arthur Anderson, Gunsten
Skomedal; Bridges: Gunsten Skome-
dal. and Arthur Anderson.
Purs"antto notice hearing- was held

on petition of Albert Carlson, a free-
holder of Schol District No. 16. to
set off the SE1-4 of Section 16-158-47
from School District No. 16' to School
District- No. 32. . It. was thereupon
ordered that said petition be laid
over.

Pursuant to notice bids were open-
ed that said petition be laid over.
Pursuant to notice bids were open-

ed for County Printing and the fol-
lowing bids were received:

E. Jj. Holmlund, publisher of the.

Strandquist Press, a weekly legally
qualified newspaper, published" at
Strandnutst, Minnesota, respectfully
submitted the following proposals
covering publishing of official county
publications in the Strandquist Press
Tor the year 1912:

1. For publishing the Proceedings of
the County Commissioners—12 cents
per folio.
Foi publishing the Financial State-

ment, first publication, only on condi-
tion that the bid of the Warren
Sheaf for the Second pUulication is

accepted—10 cents per -folio.
For publishing the Delinquent Tax

List. 8 cents per description.
For all other county publications

—

'

First insertion— 12 cents, per folio
Subsequent Insertions— 5 cents pe;

folio.
2. Fro publishing the Financial

Statement. Second Publication, only
on condition that -the bid of the War-
ren S^eaf for the First publication
is accepted—50 cents per folio.
P. V.". Kemp, publisher of the Mar-

shall County Banner, a weekly legally
qualified newspaper, published at Ar-
•^.•le. Tilinnesota, respectfully submit-
ted the following proposal for the
second publication of the Financia'
Statement for the County of Marshall
in the Marshall County Banner for
the year 1342.
5 cents per folio, plus cents for

all tabular matter.
It is a condition of this bid that

the bid of the Stephen Messenger
covering first publication of the Fin-
ancial Statement be accepted by the
Board.
Mattson Brothers. Publishers of the

Warren Sheaf, a weekly legally quali-
fied newspaper, published at Warren.
Minnesota, respectfully submitted the
following proposals covering publica-
tion of official county publications
In the "Warren Sheaf for the year
1942:
For publishing Proceedings—35

cents per folio
For publishing Financial Statement

first publication, on condition that
the bid of the Strandquist Press for
the Second publication is accepted—

.

35 cents per folio.
For publishing the Financial State-,

ment, second publication, on condi-
tion that the bid of the Strnadquist
Press for the First publication Is ac-
cepted—60 cents per folio.
For publishing the Delinquent Tax

List—15 cents per description.
For other official publications:
First Insertion—35 cents per folio.
Subsequent Insertions—25 cents per

folio.
C. Swanson, publisher of the

Stephen Messenger, a weekly legally
lualined newspaper, published at
Stephen, Minnesota, respectfully sub-
mitted the following proposals cover-
ing publishing of official county pub-
lications In the Stephen .Messenger
for the year 1942:
For publishing the official pro-

ceedings of the Board of County
Commissioners—1 cents per folio, plus

cents per folio for tabular matter.
For publishing the "Financial State-

ment—19 cents per folio plus tents
per folio for tabular matter.
For publishing the Delinquent .Tax

List—S cents per' description.
For all other publications^—19 cents

per' folio for first insertion, plus^—
cents per folio for tabular matter;
for second and all subsequent inser-
tions—10 cents per folio per insertion.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the bid

of H. -C. Swanson, publisher of the
Stephen Messenger, being the lffwest
bid covering this phase of county
printing as follows:
For publishing proceedings of the

County Board, 4c per folio, plus
cents per folio for tabulated matter;
For publishing the financial state-
ment—19c per folio, plus cents per
folio for tabular matter:
'For publishing the Delinquent Tax

List— o cents per description;
For publishing alt other official no-

tices of Marshall County—for first

publication 19 cents per folio, plus
cents per folio for tabulated matter.
For second and all subsequent pub-

lications—10c per folio for each addi-
tional insertion be, and the same is,

hereby adopted.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the bid of F. W. Kemp, publish-
er of the Marshall County Bannenr,
being the lowest bid received cover-
ing this phase of county printing, to-
wlt: For second publication of- finan-
cial statement of the county—5c per
folio -for tabulated matter, be and
the same Is; hereby accepted.
BE IT FtTRTHER RESOLVED,

That the Stephen Messenger be des-
ignated as the official newspaper.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the bond of said H. C. Swanson,
publisher of the Stephen Messenger
be fixed at the sum of $3,000.00.
Commissioner .

' Arthur Anderson
seconded the motion and the same,
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
lis adoption: '

BE IT RESOLVED; That the Ste-

phen Messenger be, and the same is,
hereby designated by the Board of
County Commissioners . of Marshall
County as the newspaper in, which
the notices and list of the real es-
tate taxes remaining; delinquent on
the ' first day of January, 1942, shall
be published.

'

:

Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-
onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried. I

Commissioner Ole Bergum offered
the following resolution and moved
Its apodtion:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the sum

of $1,000.00 be appropriated out of the
General Revenue Fund to the Conn-
[y. Auditor's Incidental Expense
Fund, and, I

That the sum of $$500.00 be appro-
priated out of the General Revenue
Fund to the County Attorney's Con-
tingent Fund.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the sema omv
cd the . motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That' the auc-

tioneer's license fee be fixed at the
sum of $10.00.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac. second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
It3 adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the sum

of $360.60 be appropriated for County
Attorney clerk hire, payable 30.00 per
month.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the sum

of $100.00 be appropriated out of the
Revenue Fund to advertise the agri-
cultural resources of the county, and
that said sum be paid to the Red
River Valley Development association
for such purposes.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:.

BE IT RESOLVED, That Dr. H. M.
Blegen, Dr. C. H. Holmstrom, and
Dr. O. .T. Heyerma-n me, and] hereby
are, designated as county physicians
to attend all cases authorized] by the
proper county officials when such
cases are in- need' ot- attendance in
the hospital. The monthly salary of
this group of doceors is to total
$200.00. I

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That said physicians report each
case treated by them as a county case
to i the Executive Secretary |of the
Marshall County Welfare Board.
Commissioner Ole eBrgman [second-

ed; the motion 'and the same being
nut, wa sduly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman [second-

ed: the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

__Commissioner A. W. Sommers
fered the folowing resolution
moved Its- adoption:
WHEREAS, the Marshall

Court House is overcrowded
Is

j
necessary to acquire ac

space In which to conduct the coun-
ty's business,
BE IT- RESOLVED. That the coun-

ty; lease from month to month

drew

for the
of S15.00 per month from An-
Boardson. the folio

Countv
and it

ditii

Ing de
cribed premises lying and being it

the County of Marshall, 5

Minnesota, to-wit: The front
the main floor of the buildi
atbd on Lot Ten (10), Bloc
(8), Original Townsite of the
Warren, being the premises formerly
occupied by the barren National
Bank, excepting the portion
now occupied by Mrs.' Anna
as' an insurance office.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the sami
ing nut. was duly carried.

|

Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-
fered the followlngre resolution and
moved its adoption:

j

Be it Resolved that the Summary-
Statements, filing numbers, (Xo. 4G3
and 464 for the expendiutres of the
County Highways be hereby approved
and the Superintendent of Highways
ts; hereby authorized to issue time
checks in the following amounts: S.
A.R. Maintenance S1.29S.63 and C.A.R
Maintenance $1,251.28. I

Commissioner Ole Bergman] second-
ed the motion and the same being
out. was duly carried.

j

Meeting was adjourned to {Wednes-
day, January. 7th, 1912 at 9 o'clock
A. M.

|

List of names of persons qualified,
selected from the qualified electors of
the several election districts in Mar-
shall County by the County Board
it their annual meeting held Janu-
ary 7th, 1942, to serve as ePtit Jurors
in the District Court of the Four-
teenth Judicial District in and for
said Marshall County according to
law, were prepared and placed on
file.

Pursuant to notice -the following
Mds were received for the rental of
one RD8 tractor for pushing County
snow plow:
R. M. Enebak—for the rental of

one RD8 tractor with operator, fuel
and grease, $4.99 per hour.
Roy Benson—for the rental of one

RD8 tractor with operator, fuel and
storage. $5.00 per hour.
Motion was made by Commissioner

T. J. Pagnac and seconded by Com-
missioner Arthur Anderson that the
lid of Roy Benson for the rental of
i R.D.8 tractor at $5.00 per hour in-
cluding operator, fuel and storage, be
iccepted. Motion was duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as ] follows:
O. C. Toftner. mileage $22.58; Ar-

thur B. Johnson, mileage, $5.60; O. J.
Tohnson, mileage $10.60 : Levi G.
Ton uson service on Board of Audit.
"6.00; A. C. Swandby, Service Qn
^oard of Audit, $138.00;

|
William

Forsberg. Justice of Peace fees $12.90;
Warren Telephone Co., Rent land toll,
^80.90; Water & Light Deptl, Water.
'Ight & power, $155.57; Centra! Lum-
ber Co., Warren, coal, steel posts and
•umber. $382.64; Coast to Coast Stores,
supplies, $18.81; Grace-Lee iProducts
Inc., supplies $62.50; F. C. Larson &
Co., supplies. $6.46; Nelson Motor Co..
repairs, gasoline and oil, $79.26; K. J.
Taralseth Co., supplies, $5.04; "War-
ren Radio Service, keys $1.00; Bur-
roughs Adding Machine Co., (supplies,
$4.57; Crookston Times Printing Co..
suplies, $11.17; Fritz-Cross Co.. Rec-
ord Book and Supplies, $98.72; Mason
Publishing Co., Mason's Minn. Anno-
tations, $15.00; Gnffaney's Machine
Dent.. overhaul- typewriter $15.00;
Miller-Davis Co., , Blanks and sup-
plies, $46.40; The Pierce Co.,. supplies,
$3.31; Poucher Printing Co", assess-
ment cards, binders and supplies,
$271.36. !

Security Printing Co., blanks &
files. $70.45; Stephen Messenger,
Printing, - $3.75; Strandquist Press,
Printing, $56.50; Warren Sheaf, print-
ing, supplies, and receipt books,
$523.96; Warren Sheaf. publishing
proceedings and official

I
notices,

$218.75; O. C. Toftner, Boarding
Prisoners, $24.75; Lake of theWoods
County, WFA telephone .'expense,
$L97; People's State Bank of War-
ren. Prmelum on bond, $450.00; Ralph
Karr, hauling grain, $13.50; [

Central
Lumber Co., Argyle, building repairs
SS0.0O; P. B. Malberg, payment of
mislaid warrant, $4.20; H. T. Swan-
son, mileage .and expense, $41.95;
Henry I. Knutson, mileage, $9.E0f\H.
A. Rogers Co., repairs, $2.68; |

Service
Recorder Co., Charts, $36.00; Roland
Nlcholls, .road construction^ $350.00;
Axel E. Anderson, Labor removing
bridge railing, $8.79; Gladys |E. Cou-
let, snow fencing, $57.50; Elk 'River
Concrete Products Co., | culverts
$330.78; Home Lumber Co.. bridge and
Garage Materials, $70.75; Ireland's
Lumber Yard, Alvarado, lumber and
supplies for Hwy. Dept, and [building
repairs for forfeited property, $324.22:
Robertson Lumber Co.. Warren, snow
fence and supplies, $326.50; [Wheeler

Lumber Bridge and Cupply Co.,
snow fence posts, $707.40; Alvarado*
Electric Dept.. electricity, $4.01; AI-

1

varado OH Co.,- Diesel fuel, oil and
repairs, $92.25; Arnimdgaard Imple-
ment Co., gasoline $25.97; Amund-
gaaril Machine Co., Repairs and la-
bor $4.26; Amundson & Lee, wood
and supplies, $17.41; Bert's Radiator
Repair Shop, repairing redlators,
$15.50; Cities Service Oil Co.. Diesel
fuel and gasoline, $20X08; Farmers
"Union Oil Co., Grygla, [oil and sup-
plies, $9.70; Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co. Inc.. tires. $220.00; Grygla Co-
operative Co., supplies, $40.43; Hen-
ry's Service Station, gasoline & oil,

$12.66; Independent Elev. Co., coal,
repairs and labor. $23.84; Interstate
Power Co.. electricity, $2.00; Kelly-
Howe-Thompson Co., supplies, $1.56;
S. V. Lodoen, blncksraithing, $136.05;
A. W. Lundeen, gasoline and oil.
$64.11; McMillan Machine Shop,
Blacksmithing, $63.55; Marshall. Co.
Co-operative Oil Ass'n, gasoline,
$23.96; Vljlage of Newfolden, electri-
city, $3.45; NIcols, DeaTn & Gregg, re-
pairs, $69.91; Northwest Chevrolet Co.,
gasoline, repairs and labor, $53.86;
Nyqulst Machine Co.'. welding, $19.44;
One-O-One Service, repair work, $5.40;
Paper, Calmenson & Co., grader
blades, $151.20; O. J. Peterson, weld-
ing, $19.95; Thorman XV. Rosholt Co.,
Repaite, $2J.7; Silnes Body works,
repairs and labor, 25.14; Socony-Va-
cuum Oil Co.. Diesel fuel and oil.

S67.85; Standard Oil Co., gasoline and
Diesel fuel, $138.45; Stephen Imple-
ment Co., sunplies, $1.75; Taralseth
Bros., supplies, $6.28; John VIken,
Blacksmithing $15.24; Wm. H. Zieg-
ler Co.. Inc., repairs, labor and lub-
ricant, $206.50; Clayton Olson. Insur-
ance premium, $10.00; A. W. Som-
mers, mileage, per diem and' Board
of Audit. $32.30; Ole Bergman, mile-
age; $2.20; J. J. Pagnac, mileage;
$5.20: Arthur Anderson, mileage;
$6.80; Gunsntnen Skomedal, mileage,
$9.00.
A bil presented by the Township of

Wright in the amount of $8.00 was
rejected.
An application for road and bridge

appropriation by Eagle Point town-
ship was allowed in the amount of
$175.00.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Resolved, that pursuant to Section

5, of Chapter 283, Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1929. the following de-
scribed roads be extended as County
Aid Roads:

County Aid Roiid No. S3
Beginning at the S. W. Corner of

Section 21. T157X. R40W. thence south
along the existing section line a dis-
tance of one half mile to the quarter
corner between sections 2S and 29,
T157N. R40X.

County Aid Rnml Xo. 41
Beginning at the X. XV. Corner of

section IS. T155X, R42W, thence east,
bettween sections 7 and 18. a distance
of one mile, thence east a distance
of one mile to the X. E. corner of
section 8. T155X. R42W.
Commissioner J. J. Pegnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
An application for homestead clas-

sification fof the ' vear 1941 on the
Xl-2 of Lot 3. of Block 9 in tlie
Original Townsite of the City of
Warren was presented by Mrs. C. C.
.Swedberg and said application was
recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED: That the Li-

cense lee for selling cigarettes a"_

Retail be fixed at Six Dollars iSG.'X'i

per year.
Crimmissioner J. J. Pegnac second-

ed the motion and the- same being
put. was duly carried.

JTc-eting was adjourned to Thurs-
day. January Sth, 1942 at D o'clock
A.. M."
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That O. J.

Johnson be. and hereby is. appointed
Land Commissioner, pursuant to Sec-
tion 11. Chanter 3S5. Laws of 1935. and
acts "Supplementary and Amendatory
thereto, and the bond tixed at SG0O.00.
Commissioner A. M. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing nut. was duly carried.
Commissioner Oie Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That the sal-

aries and wages of the 'following of-
ficers and employes be fixed as fol-j.

lows:
County Attorney $2,300.00 per year.
County Sheriff. $1,600.00 per year.
Assistant Superintendent of Schools

$1,200.00 per year.
Highway Engineer. $2,300.00 per

year; Assistant Highway Engineer,
$1,800.00 per 'year.
Land Commissioner, $150.00 per

lowing report of tax collections to
the Board .of County Commissioners
for the period from January 1st, 1941,
to December 31st, 1941:
Tax Levy for 1340, $488,830.42.
Additions to the Levy, $2,215.75.
Total debit, $491,046.17.
Taxes collected, $429,636.94.
Taxes, abated, $12,989. 74.
Total Credit. $442,626.68.
Balance Uncollected , December 3.1,

1941. $48,419.49.
The Board of Audit made the fol-

lowing report on collections, dis-
bursements, and balances to the Bord
of County Commissioners for the- per-
iod from July 1st, 1941 . to December
31st. 1941:
Balance in Treasury July 1st. 1941,

$258,899.99.
Collections July 1st, 1941 to Dec.

31st. 1941, S533.582.10.
Total $792,482.09.
Paymetns July 1st, 1941 to Dec: 1st

1941 $632,871.84.
*

Balance in Treasury Dec. 31st. 1941,
$159,610,25.
A bill presented by Thora Skome-.

dal for mileage In the amount of
$45.50 was audited and allowed in
that amount.
An application for license to sell

cigarettes at retail was presented by
C. E. Engelstad. Said aplication was
approved by the County Board of
Commissioners.
Reports of salaries and fees of the

following officers were examined and
approved by the Board, to-wit: A.
XV. Sommers, Ole Bergman, J. J.
Pagnac. Arthur Anderson, and Gun-
sten Skomedal as County Commis-
sioners; Levi C. Johnson as County
Auditor; P. E. Kvikstad as County
Treasurer; A. A. Trost as County
Attorney; O. C. Toftner as Sheriff; H.
M. Hanson as Register of Deeds;
Thora Skomedal as Sunerlntendent of
Schools: and Nels M. Engen as
Superintendent of Schools: and Nels
M. Engen as Judge of Probate.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Walter Laraon
for reduction of delinquent taxes for
the years 1935 to 1940 Inclusive on theSW 1-4 of Section 29-157-44 theerby
reducin gthe taxes from the amount
of S301.41 to $250.00; and John A.
Erickson for cancellation of the due
and delinquent taxes for the years
1920 to 1340. both years inclusive, in
the amount of $1164.78 on the N.W.
1-4 of Section 11-154-40 upon recon-
sideration was aproved in the
amount of $50.00.
Commissioner Ole Bergman of-

fered the following resolution and-
moved its adoption:
BE IT. RESOLVED. That the

buildings situated on the "West Half
of the Southwest Quarter f Wl-2 ofSW 1-4) of Section Twenty-six (26),
Township One hundred fiftv-five
(155). Range Forty (40), and upon
the Southwest Quarter (SW 1-4) of
Section Twenty-five (25). Township
One Hundred Fifty-five (155), Range
Forty-one (41)'. be sold at the ap-
praised price.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that upon payment in full, permission
is hereby granted to remove said
buildings from said land.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put. was duly carried.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesdav. Febru-
ary 3rd, 1912, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Gunsten Skomedal. Chmn..
County Board of Commissioners.

Alt* st:

Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.

month.
Janitor. SS5.00 per month;
Maintenance Men, $.50 per hour;
Snow Plow Operators S.55 per hour;
Common Labor $.35 per hour.
Teams S2o per hour;
Man and Team and Mower, $.70 per

hour;
Engineer's Office Help S35 to $.45

per hour;
Instrument men, $.45 per hour;
Chain Men, $.35 per hour;
Rod men $.40 per hour;
Truck Drivers $.40 per hour;
Sheriff's mileage when traveling

with one passenger $.07 per mile;
Sheriff's mileage when travelling

with two or' more passangers, $.10
oer mile;'
Land- commissioner's mileage when

traveling on official business for the
county, .05 per mile; meals and lodg-
ing when not at the county seat".
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the as-

signment of the following securities
to-wit:

S50.0OO.0O TJ. S. Treasury Bonds of
1945, 2 1-2 per cent, due December
15. 1945;

25.000.06 TJ. S. Housing Authority
1 3-8 per cent Series B Notes, due
February 1, 1944,

Offered by the Midland National
Bank & Trust company of Minne-
apolis as security for public funds
deposited or to be deposited in said
bank, be and the same are hereby
approved.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing nut, was duly carried.
The Board of Audit made the £qI-

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless, dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Waolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 SYd St

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fans

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambnjance Service

Day Phone 61 NIte Phone 148W

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Ueberman Bloctc

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

..^ithTrieiMoAti,

siiieif

£DSf

14ai25r
MMMNTffD Br

THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

BRA T R U D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, BIINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD.-F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRCD, F. A. C. S.

' BY APPOINTMENT ^
HOMER H. HEDEMARK.JH. D.

HOVALD K. HKLSETH, SC D..

DR. F. J. ANKNER
. . General Practice

L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DE. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES:. Clinic: 330; Night CaU. 155
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Attend ifoppler's Big Removal-Expansion Sale

!

which will be in progkss every week-ilay until we move into our new quarters Jan. 31

A BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR YpU TO BUY YOUR NEEDED FURNITURE
.._ ! :

'.

.

—

'

r—-^————— :
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Herbert Anderson Marries

Ethel Doris Daugherty, daughter

of Mr ami Mrs. William. E. Daugh-
erty of South Norfolk, Virginia,

became the bride of Herbert R.

Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Anderson, of Grygla, at 6

o'clock Christmas Eve.
The bride has a position, as teach-

er in one of the Norfolk schools.

The groom, who for several years

taught in- the Beltrami counts'

schools, is a graduate of tine Good-
ridge High School, and tihe May-
ville State Teachers college of

' Mayville, N. D-, He secured bis

degree from the Bemidji State

Teachers college in 1939. FOr the

last three years, Mr. Anderson (has

taught industrial arts in one of the

high schools in Norfolk. He is well

known in this community as he
grew to manhood here.

Air. and Mrs. Anderson will make
their "home in Norfolk, Virginia.

The last tournament was
j

played

Friday evening at which time the

Farmers Union Ladies were 'defeat-

ed by the Beauty Shop ladles 1506

to 1333. The Beauty Shop won
all the games. . |

The past week Helms, Holte was
high scorer among the ladies with
169 points, while Harley Bucholz
was high among the men witfh 223.

1

home.
Mr.: and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and Jimmie of Thief River Falls

visited Saturday evening at the

Adolph Wold home.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Enoch Swanson,

Harold and Randell Erickson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
family visited Thursday evening at

the E. Swansea* home.
Melvin Anderson of Thief River

Falls called at the Allen Olsen
home Friday.
Arthur Bredeson- of Thief River

Falls visited Sunday at the (home
of his sister, Mrs. Adolph Wold,
and family.

Hanson-Anderson Nuptials

Wedding bells again rang in this

this community Saturday, when
Thelma Hanson, [daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Hanson of this com-
munity, became the. bride of Clif-

ford Anderson, sen of Christ An-
derson, also of Grygla. The cere-

mony was performed by a justice

of die peace at Thief River Falls

in the presence of Mr. and Mrs.
Gust. Johnson, sister and brother-

in-law of the bride.

The bride was beautifully attired

in a street-lengCh beige crepe

styled with a high neckline -and
three-quarters length sleeves. She
wore a shoulder corsage. Her at-

tendant was dressed in a street-

length blue crepe
:

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will make
their home on a farm east of

Grygla. They gave a wedding
dance at Che Fourtown Hall Sat-
urday evening. A1 large crowd at-

tended.

Leaders' Meeting-

The leaders of the different home
project groups of the Grygla com-
munity met at the Martin Elling-

son home Monday. The meeting
opened at 10:30. ; Miss Ada Tod-
nem, home demonstration agent of

Bemidji. was present, and led a
discussion on "Winter Luncheon
Menus." the finishing- up of the

lessons on ''Food Makes a Differ-
' ence." and "Meal Planning a
Game.'*-
The leaders prepared their noon

luncheon under Miss Todnem's su-

pervision.
The afternoon was devoted to

more discussion of the topics men-
tioned. At the close of the after-

noon, Mrs. Ellingson served those
present a delicious lunch.

Those present were Miss Francia
Magneson. Mrs. Hans Hanson, Mrs.
Victor Nygaaxd, Mrs. Hans Strom,
Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen, Mrs. Hol-
land Sundberg and Mrs. Martin
Ellingson. besides Miss Todnem.

Rites Held for Lars Sundberg
Lars Sundberg of Spruce Grove

Township, Beltrami county, passed

away at a Thief River Falls hospi-
tal. Tuesday, Jan. 6. Funeral ser-

vices Ttere held Saturday.
Relatives and friends from a dis-

tance who attended these rites

were Air. and Mrs. Fred Ramberg
of Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Wold„ Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp
and Nels Tornes|-of Thief River
Fslls.

P.T.A. To Meet
The PTA was postponed from

Friday evening, Jan. 9, to Friday
evening. Jan. 16. The program
committee consists of Edith Ander-
son. Mrs. Clifford! Lunde and Bene-
dict Isaacson. The topic for dis-

cussion is "Social Hygiene, Alcohol
and Narcotics."

J

Lunch will be
served by Mrs. Luke Knight, Mrs.
Ed Shanley, and! Mrs. Floyd Wur-
scher.

Zion Aid jWill Meet
The Zion Ladies Aid will hold

its annual_meethig at the Joel Sis-

tad home Wednesday, Jan. 21.

There will be election of officers.

Bowling Scores

The past week
|

five tournaments
were played at the local alleys. On
Monday evening (the .

TJalos Insur-
ance Agency arid Benville town-
ship clashed, resulting in a victory

for the Agency ! with a total of

1854 points to 1709 points. The
former also-had 'all games to their

credit.
j

Tuesday evening's game was
mla-ved between the Cooperative
Store and Valley township. The"
Coop won with two games to their

credit and a total of 2072 points to

1940 points for [Valley.

The ladies* team from Knight's
Cafe defeated the Moylan township
ladies Wednesday evening with a
total of 1594 points to Moylan's
1507 points and two games to their

credit.
jOn Thursday evening the Stan-

dard Oil team defeated the bowlers
from Boyum's Cafe 1949 to 1877 and
two games to their credit.

Mr." and Mrs. Charles Knutson
,were Sunday dinner guests- at tihe

'Ed Shanley home.
j

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenbld and
family of Goodridge -were; guests

at the Leo Svenpladsen home on
Sunday. Other guests there were
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and
family.

j

Mrs. Earl Hagen of Black Hawk
Ontario, returned to her home Sat-
urday after sepnding a month vis-

iting at her parental home and
witSi other relatives.

j

.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I Morken'
and Alpha, Mr. and Mrs; Melvin
Walberg, Mr. and- Mrs. Alfred Spar-
by and family, Mrs. Karen Nygaard,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Larson, Clara
Vigen and Leonard - -Larson were
dinner guests at the Eddie Engel-
stad home at Gatzke Sunday.
Leonard Larson of Clarkfield vis-

ited for a few days last week with
his brother, Arnold, at the Louis
Larson home. He returned to

Clarkfield Monday.. . !

'
*

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence -'Peterson

and family were dinner guests at
the Albert Loyd home Sunday.
Supper guests at the Henry Holte

home Monday evening were Martin
Holte and Bennie Haack.i
Quite a number of people of our

village and surrounding
j

country
have been ill with the "flu."

A large crowd was present at the
hall Friday when Mr'. andjMrs. Ole
Peterson sold their household
goods. Since their sale, [Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Peterson, have been stay-
ing- with Mr. and' Mrs.

|
Clarence

Peterson.
]

Palmer Lian of this community
received the sad news of the death
of his mother, Mrs. Mary Lian, of
Gatzke, Sunday evening, i

Hilma Holte, Viola Berger and
Myrtle Lian of Gatzke were callers
at the Henry Holte home Sunday
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum of
Gatzke were visitors at Henry
Holte's Monday. !

Mrs. William Zimmerman and
Jerome, of Minneapolis, are spend-
ing a month visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Aune:
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf

j
Aune and

family were callers at the Austin
Landsrud borne Sunday and at the
John Aune home Sunday evening.
Among the young men wno were

called to Fort Snelling last week
for their preliminary medical ex-
aminations before being inducted*
into the army were Magnus Satre,'
Arne Gonnering, Galen Olson, Sam
Salveson and Russel Gilthvedt.
Nels Satre and Magnus were

callers in Thief River Falls Tues-
day,

i

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson and
Mrs. Albert Loyd were Thief River
Falls callers Monday.
John Viken is having; his black-

smith shop wired. The work is be-
ing done by Ole Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred/Ramberg of

Minneapolis, Mr. and/ Mrs. Frank
Sundberg, Mr. and Mrs. Erick
Sundberg, Mrs. Ben Anderson and
Henry Sundberg were guests at the
Otis Wold home at Thief River
Falls Monday evening. 1

lilrs. Ben Anderson, who visited
her son-in-law and daughter, ac-
companied Mr. ' and Mrs. Fred
Ramberg when they returned to
Minneapolis Monday. Henry Sund-
berg also accompanied them- for a
visit.

j

Mrs. Ervin Vigen, who has been
a patient at a Thief River Falls
hospital for about a week, is ex-
pected home soon.

jOn Tuesday, Mrs. Charles Knut-
son received the message that her
mother, who lived at Osakls, had
passed away. Mr. and Mrs. Knut-
son left Wednesday ,, to ; be .present
at the funeral.

j
*

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil

Larson of Gatzke, became the bride

of Harold Braatea of Seattle, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Braaten

of Middle River. Mr. and: Mrs.

Braaten will make their home in

Seattle.

Harold Olafson Feted

A large group of friends and
neighbors gathered at the Martin
Olafson home Friday evening, the

occasion being a farewell party for

Harold Olafson, who leaves soon

for the army. Cards, games and
contests were enjoyed, after which
Mrs. Olafson served a delicious

lunch.

GATZKE
Mrs. Mary Lian Dies

This community was greatly

shocked and saddened to hear of

the sudden and unexpected death
of Mrs. Mary Lian of Rollis town-
ship, who passed' away at her home
Sunday. She had not been ill and
bad retired about ten o'clock and
apparently died1 in her sleep as her
mother, Mrs. Ole Aune, only otiher

occupant of the house, was un-
aware that anything was wrong
She "was discovered by her daugh-
ter, Myrtle, who- returning horge
about 3:30, was horrified to find

that she had passed away.
Mrs. Mary Aune Lian was bom

in rorway- 55 years ago. and- as a
small child immigrated- to this

country with Iher parents and lived

for several years at Flom before
coming with her parents to the
Gatzke community, where tihey had
taken a homestead in Rollis town-
ship. Here she was married to
Lars Lian. Three daughters 'and 6
sons were born to them, all of wnom
survive. They are: Myrtle, at
home, Luella of Cummings, N. I>ak.,

Mrs. Evelyn Wold of Minneapolis,
Henry and Sidney Lian of Hi11s-

boro, N. Dak., Palmer of Grygla and
Orville, Eilert and Gilford at home.
Also left to mourn her untimely

pasing, besides her (husband, are
her mother, Mrs. Ole Aune, one sis-

ter, Olga- 2 brothers, John Aune of
Gatzke and Martin Aune of Inter-
national Falls, 6 grandchildren and
a host of other relatives. Her -fa-

ther preceded her in death last

March.
Funeral services will be conducted

from the Moose River Lutheran
church Saturday afternoon at. 2:00.

Rev. G.' T. I. Bergee will officiate.

Burial will be in the church cem-
etery.

Mrs. Shager Laid to Rest

Funeral services were held Satur-
day afternoon at the Landstad
Lutheran church at Gatzke for Mrs.
John J. Shager, who passed away
at 'her home Monday after a long
illness. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of-

ficiated at the services.

Pallbearers were Clifford; Epgel-
stad, Melvin Lunsetter, Norman
Lunsetter, Christ Johnson^ John
Johnson and Ole Eastby.
Mrs. Martha Ruud Shager was

born in Rock Prairie, Rock Coun-
ty, Wis., on Dec. 10, 1860, and at

the time of her pasing was 81 years
nad 25 days old.

On September 12, 1896, she was
united in marriage to John J.

Shager i at Brookings, S. D. The
next year they came to the Gatzke
community and took up a (home-
stead in Rollis township, where
they have since made their home.
Besides her husband, she is sur-

vived by two sons, Elmer and John
M. Shager, both* of Gatzke, 5- broth-
ers, Ed, Gust, and Mfrmyir Ruud, all

of Gatzke, Julius Ruud of Glasgow,
Mont., and Otinus Ruud of Pentlc-
ton, B. C, Canada, and 1 grand-
daughter. One son, Julius, and a
brother, Olaf, preceded her in
death.
Those from a distance who at-

tended the funeral were Bennie,
Eddie and Herman Ruud and Mrs.
Julien Oberg, all of Stephen, Mrs.!
Sam Leiran and Mrs. Mike Leiran
of Thief River Falls, Miss Mae
Rognlie of Middle River and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Sagstuen of Holt.

'. Mrs. Lawrence Moore of Minne-
apolis and Miss .Alice Engevik of

Rochester arrived Friday and visit-

ed until Monday at the home of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Engevik.
: Harold Olafson left Sunday for

Bottineau, Mont., where he must
report before ihe enters army train-

ing-.

Henry McKallis, who was recently

released from the army and has
since been visiting here with
friends, has been called back and
left Friday to report to headquar-
ters.

: Gladys Nelson spent the week
end with her parents at Holt.

i Friday evening supper guests at

the Stordahl home were Mr. and
Mrs. Juell Aase and Elona, Amos
Aase, Orester Aase and Severt En-
gevik.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olafson. and

family were Saturday -evening sup-
per guests at the Mrs. Annie Lian
home.
Paul Lundmark was a supper

guest' at the Eric Aune home Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and- Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and family and Adelyn Mugaas
motored to Shevlin; Sunday. They
were accompanied by Irvin Julin,

who has spent the past two weeks
visiting here.
1

Mrs. Mike Teigland returned to

her" teaching duties Monday after

spending Christmas vacation with
her family at Grygla. Mrs. Matt
Wick also resumed her teaching
duties Monday, after a 3 weeks va-
cation.

\
Betty Thompson returned Mon-

day from Grygla, where she has
spent the past 3 weeks at her home,
to resume her duties at Wick's
Cafe.
Marion Thompson returned to

her home at Grygla Monday after
visiting a few weeks at the Matt
Wick home.

Orville Lian left with the Stor-
dahl truck Thursday for the Cities,

where he planned to seek employ-
merit but has been called home
now by the death of his mother,
Mrs. Mary Lian.
Paul Lundmark received the

highest score at the Grygla, bowl-
ing alley last week with 208 points

to his credit.

Severt Engevik, Roy Gram, and
Matt Wick were Thief River Falls
callers Thursday.
Amos Aase motored to Thief Riv-

er Falls Sunday.
Herman Lian's children are now

attending the Clover Lawn school.
Obert Grovum had the misfor-

tune of having his sheep attacked
by two vicious dogs last Thursday

night, irtiHng ana wounding many
of them. His loss was estimated at
$200.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl
and son were Sunday evening
guests at the Martin L. Johnson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillin

and family and Mrs. Luella Stor-
dahl visited at the Art Stordahl
home at Roseau Sunday.
Buddy Mugaas returned Friday

from Newfolden, where he has
spent two weeks of his Christmas
vacation with his cousin, Douglas
Weber.
Myrtle Holte visited Sunday- eve-

ning at the home of 'her- parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holte.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastby and
family visited- at the Ed Sho?ren
and John Aune homes Sunday.

Mrs.' Leonard Brekkestrand- has
been ill with pleurisy- the past two
weeks. Her condition is not much
improved at this writing.

Christ Kruse and family and Ed
Morin. Hamre Hummings

MIDDLE RIVER
Our Boys Answerincr the Call

A number of Middle River boys
left (here Sunday morning to re-
port' at Warren for induction into

army camps. While the govern-
mental regulations prohibit the
publication of their names or in
fact much about them, it may be
said that a few of them- are the
28-year-olds, who had been releas-
ed from service and are now called

back again, in order to furnish men
enough to make .up the- unprece-
dented large army <for the nation.
Others ere enlisted boys and still

others were required to fill the de-
mand causfed by changes in the
age requirement.

Mrs. Emma Wright Pases On
Mrs. Wright, who had lain in an

unconscious state at her home for

a fe wdays died Sunday morning
at a hospital m. Thief River Falls,

to which she had- been taken on
Saturday evening. Her body was
brough~ back to Middle River for
burial. Her funeral occurs tomor-
row (Friday) , services' to be held in
the First Lutheran church, con-
ducted by Rev. Bergee.

Clarence Swanson, who is em-
ployed at the Hans Hanson home
near Plummer spent Friday evening

at his parental home.
Rev. and. Mrs. Larson of St. Hir

laire were Sunday guests- at the

Mrs. C. A. Lindquist home.
Helen Vik :of St. Hilaire was an

overnight guests of Dorothy Swan-
son Thursday."

Alfred Arne of Hazel and Ray-
mond and Elroy Ortloff were Sun-
day visitors at the O. K. Sevre
home. -•-''

Sunday visitors -at the' Mrs. An-
nie Lindblom home were Mrs. John
Scholin, Melvin- and Inez and: Mrs.
Victor Scholin, Vernon and Vivian.

Beverly and Virgil Schalz and
Kenneth and Lorraine Swanson at-

tended the baskecoall game at Oslo
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

sons and August Scholin and; sons

were Sunday visitors at the J. O.
Swanson home.
Hazel (Person, who is employed at

Thief River Falls, spent the week
end at her parental home.
The [following youn^- folks at-

tended the -Rural Youth meeting at

Thief. River
;
Falls Thursday eve-,

ning: Carl . Lindblom, Wilbert and
Dorothy Swanson, Melvin and Ver-
non Scholin, Veone, Beverly and
Virgil Schalz and Helen Vik.

Mr .and Mrs. Emil Larson, George
Bugge and George Lindquist visit-

ed at the James Bamett home on
Sunday.
Mr. and , Mrs. Martin Erickson

and Mrs. Bugge and George of

Numedal were Sunday visitors at

the Alfred Lindquist home.
[Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

Virgil were Thursday visitors at' the

Harry Ortloff home at Red Lake
Falls. *

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visit-

ed Sunday evening at the Richard
Mosbeck home.

Give Dance
Mr. and Mrs; Cliflord Anderson of

Fourtown, who were married Sat-
urday, gave their weddtoidance the
same evening at the "pour-Town
hall. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson
were the couple's attendants. MrsL
Johnson is the bride's sister.

Buddy Wallin, son of Oscar Wal-
lin, enlisted in the navy for six

years. He had been living at Inter-
national Falls.

Sam Ross, Don Green and Billy
Shellquist motored to Duluth Sun-
day in quest of employment.
Mrs. Art Peterson, of Thief River

Falls, has been visiting at the Paul
McKinley home for the past two
weeks.
Merton Morrisey, of Randen, call-

ed on friends here Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Oliver Davidson

drove to Roseau Sunday, where
they visited Henry Young at the
hospital.

BRAY

Fair Torn—Or Is It?

"Now, Willie, you must let your
brother have the sled* half of the

time."
"Yes, mother, I do. I have it go-

ing down the hill, and he has it go-

ing up."

My: and Mrs George Carlson
were Thief River Falls shoppers on
Wednesday.

_ ,

No school was held at'.the Rose-. -

bud school Tuesday -and Wednesday
due to extreme cold temeraUires.
Beverly' and Bernice Moots stayed

wit htheir grandmother, Mrs. Ole
Byklum, this week.
Mr. adn Mrs. George Carlson

accompanied by Mrs. Fred Tres-
selt, attended the Ole Peterson sale

in Grygla Friday.
Nels Folkedahl -from

:
Erie visited

here at the Otto Joharieson home
Thursday. From there he went to

Grygla to get Clinton OTJell, who
came here from Hibbing for a visit

with relatives.

Mons Jelle motored to Thief
River !Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods took

Mrs! L. L. OT>ell and Harry Jc-
haneson to Thief River Falls Fri-

day. They took the bus from there
to Hibbing. Mrs. Otto Johaneson
and Hope Jelle accompanied them
on the trip to town.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle, Myr-

tle and Melvin, were Sunday visit-

ors at the Eamil Eberhardt home.
Mrs. Helen- Newhouse and family,

Arlan Overby and Walter JeBe
were Sunday visitors at the Gulick
Byklum home .

John Tanem and Lenard Shu-
maker left Saturday upon their
being summoned to join the army. .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
sons were Sunday visitors at the
Frank Johnson heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons were Sunday evening supper
guests at the home of Mr. ad "Mrs.

Fred Sundby.

FOR QUICK RESULTS-
ADVERTISE!

Entertains on Saturday .

Mr. and' Mrs. Alex Swanson en-
|

tertained the following guests at
their home Saturday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and Beverly,
Mr. and Mrs. John Stieger and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peter-
son and Muriel, Mr. and Mrs.

SANDERS

frv

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson and Er-
vin and Mr. and Mrs: Nels Sabo
and Adele visited Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. Olson's sister,

Mrs. Christ Klevestad, land family,
at Thief River Falls,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph- Wold- and
family visited Sunday! evening at
the Hugo Swanson home.
Norman and- Junior Olson of

Norden and Mr. and
j
Mrs. Nels

Sabo and Adele and Gene Nelson
visited Friday! evening at the Glen
Olson home. \

Miss Mildred Wold was an over-
night guest /Tuesday ;of Martha
Hammer at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larson

and family of Holt and Mr. and
Mrs. George Hansen and family vis-

Church Meeting Friday

At the annual meeting of the!

Moose River Lutheran church held
Friday, the following officers were-
elected or re-elected:
-Deacon1 and trustees: Willie Taie, 1

Christ Haroldson, Emil Dahl; sec-"
retary, John Loven; treasurer,!

Clarence Lian; janitor, Ole Hall;
organist, Mrs. Clayton Stordahl

;

sexton, Millie Taie and SS. super-
intendent, Paul Lundmark.
Matters of busines at the annual!

meeting included1 the adoption ofj

the pension plan approved by the!
national convention of the NXXJ.A.!
in 1940, and the appropriation of;

twelve dollars for the services of the
janitor. / \

The church council will meet in!

session with other parish councils'

during the week of Jan. 18th at
which time matters relating to the'

mission help the congregation nowi
receives will be discussed. i

Larson-Braaten Nuptials

On Christmas Day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Larson' at

ited Sunday at the Allen Olsen Seattle, Wash., M'ss Gladys Laxsonj

ANOTHER
TRUAX-TRAER

CHAMPION LIGNITE I

Velva burns evenly, banks perfectly and is the answer to the

prayer of more* Northwest homes than any other Dakota lignite

; ; . because it is the last word in heating satisfaction with lignite.

CALL US FOR A TRIAL TON OF VELVA — THE MOST
WIDELY USED OF ALL DAKOTA LIGNITES!

OIL DEPARTMENT

Warm—5% Wool!

PLAID BLANKETS
Soft . muted
Sateen bound!

plaids !

70x80.
' 1-98

STIIKDY TERRY TOWELS
Good serviceable quol- O C —
ity -for everyday use! /HI.

2 for ""»»»

Hnse Bright

TERRY !

TOWELS

25c
Soft terry with
spongy loops

Absorbent!

Wash- Cloths 5c

Lovely Lace

. TABLE
CLOTHS

1.00
Simple medal-
lion1 design in

a soft creamy
shade. Wash
able!

Kufry
Ohenille
SPREADS

2.98

New designs!

Fresh colors 1

Cfcjvered with

fluffy tufting!

•Beg. V. S .Fat. Off.

The Value^of the Year!

NATION-WIDE SHEETS

1.19

into Arm, sturdy sheets! Wo-,
nieen evervwhere prefer this

famous Nation-Wide quality!

J Long-wearing!
f

Size 81x99 S1.08

Cases— 42x36 2'c

Cases— 45x36 29c

42-in. • Tubing 27c yd.

81-iru Sheeting 37c. yd.

Cotton Plaid Blankets

—

Sensational at t'nisOQp
price! Size 70x80. ea.-U«il#

PARKWAY SHEETING—
Durable quality. Dn-nfip
bleached. 36" wide.yd.OUU

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN—
80 square— good qual- IRp
ity! 39 in. wide. Yd. Idl»

PAD & COVER for ironing

board. Slip-on cover'.CQp
Knit pad! uv>u

Cotton Crinkle Bedspreads-

Colorful and very Prac-CQf»
ticat—easy to washi UOl»

HONOR CHEESECLOTH—
Ideal for many uses! InOOn
handy package. 5 vds.«.Ul»

FLOUR SACK SQUARES —
Washed and bleached! lip
Amazingly low :

priced! I IO

Patterned Flannelette

—

Light and dark figures! 1"lp
Warm! 36 in. wide. yd. I I

«

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL
Soft and fluffy! Make in-
things for baby! 27 in. IUU

Terry Wash Cloths

—

-Wonderfully soft!

Colors to please all!

Open Mesh Dish Cloths 3 for

Quick drying! Handy in«
size! Unbleached! IUU

Avenue Prints & Plains

—

Practical and thriftyl

Washfastl 38 in. yd.

3 for

10c

15c
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MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
\
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services at Telemarfeeo at
11 a. m. and 'TTtgftlaTwting at 2:30

p. m. ;The confiimands <will meet
at the latter place .after services.

T.&F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor -

Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
. eador Service.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday- school.

11 a. m. t morning .worship.- 7:45

p. m„ Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Praise and
prayer.
A cordial invitation to' everyone!

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvand Lie, Pastor

Oak Park

—

frngl isri at 11 a. m.
Clearwater—
The men of the congregation mill

sponsor a "Gubbefest" and* serve
dinner.! Superintendent Loren Ness
of Oklee, speaker. Serving will be-
gin at 1:00 o'clock.
Everyone welcome.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

The Luther League meets at the
parsonage Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. The annual business meet-
ing of the congregation will be held
on Saturday o fthis week, Jan. 17,

at 2 p.m. The confirmation class

meets Saturday at 10 a. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Services with Holy Communion
at 11 a. m.

GRYGLA -LUTH.
C. I. Octby, Pastor --_

Sun., - Jan. IB—Bethesda : services
at 11 turn. .'{

-

Fri, Jan. 23—Reiner Ladies JSld

meets at Eetater Eriaksanfe, at 2:30
p. m. .

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. HiTnire—
Luther League Sunday evening at

8 p. m. :

Religious week Day school
"Wednesday; confiimands at 1:00,
grades 1-7 at 2:30. Choir Wednes-
day at 8:00.

St. Fauli—
Divine worship 11 a. m. Con-

firmands Saturday, Jan. 17, 10 a. m.
at the Selmer Urdahl home. Choir
Thursday evening at the Anton
Johnson home.
Oak Ridge

—

Divine worship Sunday 2:30 pjn.
at the George Bugge home.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. "W. Erickson, Pastor

1

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:00 a. m.
The Ladies' Aid will meet in the

home of Mrs. Paul Lundgren Wed-
nesday afternoon, Jan. 21, at 2:45
o'clock. This will be a general
serving meeting and all. are asked
to contribute.
The choir will meet at the home

of Mrs. L. V. on Thursday C<today>
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The Board of Administration ol

the church will meet on Thursday
evening, Jan. 21, at 8:00 o'clock.
On this occasion we will have with
us the Regional Director of this
area, the Rev. Carl G. Anderson.
of Minneapolis.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. 'O~.jaeo&soa,. Pastor

Sunday ' school -wteb. class fox
adults at 10t a;.|m. -

Morning1 worsttrip at 11. CBngltih)
Evening service at 7:45.
PrayeaOneetifag Thursday evening

at O. KompelierVshome at 223 No.
Markley. ..!-.'
Religious instruction Wednesday.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. ^Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth— ;

Divine worship at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45.
Canfirmartds at 10:30 Fridays.
Bible Study Friday evenings.

Silver Creek—
!

No services Sunday.
Landstad

—

•Divine worship. at 2 in Norwegian.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson; Minister -

9?45.:SurHiay SdhboJL^-
11:00, Morning worship. Sermon

"The Young Man's 'Religion."
"

Special music;: Mrs. H. F. Har-
rison, organist; Mr. 'Roy E. Strorble,
Director. ,«

6:45, Youth Fellowship. Subject:
Japan, Introduction. The Youth
Fellowship plans to study Japan
forthree Sunday

. evenings, for the
purpose of understanding the peo-
ple.

WHAT kTOUT TERES?
L

-jThls is one of a series of ar-
ticles designed to answer ques-
tions that have: arisen: under
the Office of Price Administra-
tion's Tire Rationing: Order.
All answers have been given by
OPA officials,and are anthori-
tative' interpretations.) 1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
_V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 A. M. The

Dalzell Family! in' change. No
BYPTJ meeting jat 7:15 during the
Bible School. Evening Song ser-
vice -under the 'DailzeUs begins at
7:45. Evangelistic message follows.
All Sunday meetings at the church.
The JDalaelTs will be with us ev-

ery evening at tihe Red River Bible
school, 112 N. LaBree every evening
next rsrek.

. Services begin at 7:30.
The Bibls school is now in ses-

sion: Classes begin at 8:30 each
morning and are open to the pub-
lic. You are welcome!
The Mission Circle will meet at

the church for a special meeting,
Friday at 2 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Friday 8 p. m., Boards of Dea-
cons" and Trustees meet at C. E.
Naplin's.
Sunday, il a. m., service.
Saturday, .9 a, m., Confirmation

class at Mr. and 'Mrs. H. Melin.
Tama, St. Hilaire

—

Saturday; 2 p. m., Junior Mis-
sionary Society at. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Carlson's.
Sunday^ 9:30 a. m., Service. 10:30

a, m., Sunday school.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Bible Study

and. 'prayer!
Thursday' 8 p. m.. Luther Lea-

gue at the
|

parsonage.
Clara, Hazel —
Sunday, Jan. 25, 11 a. m., service.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. Li Tungseth, Pastor

Zion— I

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
this week entertained' by Mesdames
Rejerson, Funnesdahl and N. G.
Olson; I

' Choir, 7:30.
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:45.
|

Sunday School and' Bible class at
9:45.

Morning Worship 10:30.
Norse

; service, 11 :45.

Religious instruction every Wed-
nesday. :

Sewing Circle meets Tuesday eve-
ning, Church.
Goodridge—
Services Sunday, 2 p.m.
The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-

day, Jan. 21, entertained by Mes-
dames Elmer Peterson and Carl
Christianson.

Choir,' Wednesday evening, 8.

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

!
Sunday, Jan. 18

10:30 a. m.—Worship and Bible
classes.

;
Portraits of Christ: The

Son of
|

Man." This is a second
sermon |in the series on Portraits
of Christ. Read John 2 before you-
come to; church!
Our Bible Classes win begin at

10:30 al m. this Sunday. The
preaching service will begin about
11 o'clock. About 11:30 a. m. we
shall have a Communion service
end reception for five new mem-
bers! fivery member of the cSnrrch
and Christian friends not members
are Invited to partake In the Sa-
crament of the Lord's Supper. Our
Sunday School offering will go to
our Christian School, Minnehaha
Academy, Minneapolis.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Sen-ices Sunday, Jan. 18th at 10'

a. m. Sunday school at 11. Choir
rehearsal Friday, Jan. 16th, at 7:30
p. m. at the E. H. Pomerenke home.
The Young People's society meets
at the E. H. Pomerenke home at
8:30 p. m. Fri., Jan. 16tih. The
Sunday School teachers will meet
at the Oscar Nelson home Tues.,
Jan. 20th, at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel-

Services- Sunday, Jan. 18th, at
2:30. Sunday School at 3:30.
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

The Bible Class meets at the Ed-
ward Stucy home Wed., Jan. 21st,

1:30. The Ladies Aid will be
entertained- by "Mrs. Stucy at her
home. Wed., Jan. 21, at 2:30.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday. 8 p. m.. Meeting of "team."
members for pledge campaign.
Saturday, 9 and 10 a. m.. Con-

firmation classes;
Sunday, 9:30 ai an., Sunday school.

10:30 a. mv Mbrailrtg service. Ser-
mon: "Introduction -to Steward-
ship."

Monday; 8*<p. m. Lntiheran Daugh-
ters of the .Reformation.
Tuesday, 6:30 p. an., Annual con-

gregational dinner ' .and business
meeting. All voting: members are
expected &> attend.
Wednesday 8 p. m., Dorcas So-

ciety (postponed meeting- because
of the conflict with .annual. meet-

All circles except No. 1,11, 12 meet
as follows, at the home of: No. 2,
Mrs. H. J. Rice: No. 3, Mrs. Gordon
Balllngrud; No. 4, Mrs. Anton Carl-
son; No. 5, Mrs. H. K. HelsetJh; No.
6, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson; No. 7, Mrs.
Theodore Quale, assisted by Mrs.
John Magnuson; No. 8, Mrs. Wil-
liam Parbst; No. 9, Mrs. Gaston
Ward; No, 10, Mrs. Carl E. Olson
and No. 13, Mrs. Carl Gjernes.

8 p. m^ Ohoir rehearsal.

Q. Are seconds of new], tires. or
tubes Vnew" tires or tubes? ^A,- Yes.
Q. Are bicycle tires ^rtthin the

scope of the Rationing- order?, A.
No;

|

Q. Can tires in possession of sell-
er on -which full payment (has

1

been
made be delivered to the purchaser?
a. No.

;

Q. Can tires on which a down
payment has been made but which
are still in the possession of the
seller be delivered? A. \ No.
Q. A tire dealer has sold a tire

and has guaranteed to replace it

widh a new tire if the original tire
proved defective. Can the owner
exchange the tire which proves de-
fective for a new one? A. No; if

the person is entitled: to an adjust-
ment on a guarantee, he should
seek a monetary settlement from
the person from whomi he pur-
chas the tire.

Q. Are trucks" used by a retail
grocer to obtain supplies from
wholesalers entitled to tires? A.
Yes, provided they are not, used also
for retail delivery or, other non-
qualified uses.

j

Q. Can tires now owned and in
possession of a fleet operator be
transferred from one of his fleet
garages to another? From truck to
truck? A. Yes. .1

Q. Can tire deealers [exchange
white wall tires owned by; them for
black .wall tires owned by automo-
bile dealers? A. No. j

Q. Have the local boards any dis-
cretion in extending the list of. eli-
gible classes? A. No.
Q. Is a hearse an eligible vehicle?

A. No. In emergencies ambulances,
which are on the eligible ;llst, may
be used as hearses.
Q. Is a truck used to deliver coal

to both manufacturers arfa private
consumers entitled to tires? a
Yes.

(More next week)

Name of Person,
Finn or
Corporation -

Anderson, Carolina
Ault, Mike

—Valuation—
- v • Money
Personal - and
Property Credits™ 128

Bametti James W.
Carpenter. Henry —
Christie, I* J.
Erickson, Eldon . - -

Hawklnson, Harry-.
Hawklnson, Lowell _
Hesstad, L. C.
Lanffelett. A. I>. ™_
Larson, Emil -i

LIndblom, Carl M. _
Undblom, Harold _
Undqulst, Clifford _
Lindquist. G. A.
LIndquIst' Geo. TV.
Undquist, Glen M.
Lindquist,- Hannah

(Undquist, Clifford)
Luttmer. Ludwie D.
Martinson, Ray
Mosbeck, Carl R.
Nelson, C. A.
Noper, V. C.
Odelien, Halvor
Olson. S. N.—
Person, Christ

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX MATERIAL

ing).

Thursday, Jan. 2nd—2:30 p. mr P*1^0113 -not living with husband or

(Continued from last week)
Forms for filing returns of in-

come for 1941 have been sent per-
sons who filed returns last year.
Failure to receive a form,! however,
does not relieve a taxpayer of his
obligation to file his return and
pay the tax on time—on or before
March 16 if the return is rnade on
the calendar-year basis, as is the
case with most individuals'.
Forms may be obtained ;upon re-

quest, written or personal, 'from the
offices of collectors and from dep-
uty collectors of internal revenue in
the larger cities and towns.
A person should file his return

on Form 1040, unless his igross in-
come for 1941 does not exceed
S3.O00 and consists wholly of salary,
wages or other compensation for
personal services, dividends, inter-
est, rent, annuities, or royalties, in
which event he may elect to file

it on Form 1040A, a simplified form
on which the tax may be readily
ascertained) iyy reference to a table
contained in the form.
The return must be Bled: with the

collector of internal revenue for
the district in which the! taxpayer
has his legal residence or; principal
place of business on or before mid-
night of March 16, 1942. : The tax
may be paid in full at the time of
firing the return or in four equal
installments, due 1 on or before
March 16, June- 15, September 15,
and December 15. j.

Iu making out your income tax
return read- carefiuliy the instruc-
tions that accompany the form. If
you need more information, it may
be obtained at the office of the col-
lector of internal revenue, deputy
collector, or at internal; revenue
agent in charge.
Remember that single or married

wife, who earn as much as $14.43
a week for the 52 weeks of the year,
and married persons living togeth-
er who have aggregate earnings of
as much as $28.85 a week for the
year, are required: to file returns.

(Continued Next Week)

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Pennington County

Personal Property

Tax List For 1941
To the Personal Property Tax Payers

of Pennington County, Minnesota:
Pursuant to Chapter 392, Laws of 1917,

I herewith publish the names, tax rates, of
school districts, moneys and credits tax, andme total personal property tax for each per-
son, firm or corporation of Permington Coun-
ty, Minnesota. r~

.
These taxes become due January 1 and

,can be paid without penalty any1 time before
March 1, 1942.

_ A. R. JOHNSRUD,
freasurer of Pennington County, Minn.

mmoiBiuY
Total ¥*x Bate br. School VUftteta

School Dirt. No. 7/Kate In MtOs 87.85School gfet Ho. 49, Bate In SlS «g«a-School Dtet. No. 09, Rata in MllE etc!School.Dirt. No. M9. Hate In MuH 6t38
•School Dirt. No. 180, Rate fa Sib! TL46

CHato * Tag*™ on^ng e^dCredlta. 80 cenla

K^,d
or
P^00- ^T^.^unt

Corporation Property Credits TaxAkertoni Bros, a HOdor » -Si T I 1L03

1 ciouu, ^misi -
Person, Marvin W.
Person, Conrad -

Ramstad, Carl
Ranslnfir, Edna
Rux, Agnes
Schalz. N. P. . „
Scholfn, Aug. __„,_.
Soholln, John
Scholln, Maurets
Schollu, yictor -
Slems, Herbert
Swanson, John O. _
Swanson, Alex
Swansnn, Geo. G.
Akerlund, E3. J.

232
1D2 .

460
40

175
57
280
804.
4&4
15
66

107
224
125 .

'181

2S0
118
210
212
167

142
211
370

,

280
337
38

208
118
188
210
161

of
Tax

8.20
20.32
15.03
13.18
40.41
3.50

12.52
4.07

20.00
71.05
36.50
1.08
4.72

13.53
16.00

,
8.03
12.43
3.00

18.84
10.39
15.00
18.62
11.03

.86
6.30

23.40
3.84
7.28
12.55
0.10
15.08
27.08
19.54
23.14
2.61

14.28
10.37
14.15
15.44
11.50

.00

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1942

Name of PerBon,
Finn or '

Corporation
Stone, Floyd
Stucy, Harry
Stucy, Malcolm ..

Swaleson, Pete' _
Syrtvelt, Ole
Lundeen. Emil _
Mandt,

' Ela -

Mandt, MaybeUe

—Valuation—
^ Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credfts Tax—

:

120 0.58— 125 10.07— 321 25.85
29 2.15

24.28
10.53
2.10700

300

TOWN OF BLACK RIVER
Total Tax. Bate by School Districts

School Dlat No. 1, Rate In Mills 80.04
School DIat. No. 43, Rate In Mills 78.04
School Dist No. 04, Rate in Mills 71.41
School Dist. No. C102, Rate In Mills 115.74
School Dist. No. 108. Rate in Mills 7D.D4
School Dist. No. 227, Rate in Mills 90.84
School Dist. No. R102, Rate in Mills 100.30

(Rate of Taxation "on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation— *

Name of Person. Money Amount
Finn or Personal and nf
Corporation Property Credits

Adolphson, William $ 275 $
Anderson, Felix & Ferdie
Almquist, ""

Casavan, Leonard
Darken, Raytou
Draeecr, J. E. .

Erickson, Axel
Eckstein. Charles -
Erickson, C. E.
Erickson. G: M.
Hartji, "\V. G.
Hoefer. Andrew
Hoefer, John H.

173
182
111

Tax
19.04
12.35

Hallstrom. A. G. & Son-
Hesse. Henry
HIrscr. Walter
Lindquist & Jacobson
Landman, Fred
Lundberg, John
McKercher, R. J. >

McKercher, Russell
McKercher, Irvine
Marin, Edward
Novak, Rawlins
Olson, Edwin -
Person, Emil
Rotzler, Charles „
Rode. Alvin
Rode, Fred
Steiser, John
Srnsky, Frank
Sevre, Mrs. Albert
Schneider, Joseph
Schneider, Charles
Van do Streek, E.
Wilhelm, Arthur
Wahlbeck, William

01
5S6
150
171
1S4
189
103

126
157
234
140
390
172
380
123
859

7.10
41.85
12.21
12.21
13.14
13.50
11.02
10.55
26.5U
15.72
14.59
14.53
18.17
18.73
10.65
45.14
19.01
44.0S
13.28
07.04
:j.s«

13.57
1.50
4.0S
2.0D

21.07
32.99
20.83
G.0S
9.50

23.a3
12.3S
11.71

TOWN OF CLOVER LEAF
Total Tax Rule by School Districts

Tchool Dist. No. C8, Rate in Mills 10LM4
School Dist. No* R8. Rate in Mills 7S.9»i
School Dist. No. 15, Rate in Mills SS.55

- School Dist. No. 44, Rate in Mills 5S.55
School Dist. No. 40, Rate in MHI3 $5.-11
t'ciool Dist. No. Uli, Rate in Mills 70.11

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits Tax

129 §
"

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Anderson, Alvin
Anderson, Roger .

Erickson, Robert '.

.

Garden Valley Tel. Co. _
Haase, .Wm. .

Habadank. C. H.
Hruby. J. E.
Hruby, Frank

Mathew, Milton -

Moore, M. J. . .

Merri., Jesse
Newton, Melven
Oskl, A. W. .

Olson, Tellef
Ptacek, Joe
Phelps, Frank

, ,

Phelps, Gordon
Pomerenke, E. H.
Rockwell, Ray
Sklbicki, Steve

210

214
153
47

125
153
100

426
171
293
38
117
115
291

1150

Svensgaard Bros.
Seabaek, Rev. N. F. .

Smith, Harry H.
Sanders, Emil
Toplnka, Joseph.
Tollefson, Minnie -
Thompson. Arthur
Urdahl, Nobel
Wanke, Bert
Zacher, Paul .

Skaar, T. J. ,

Cities Service Oil Co. 40

4.42
18.28
13.07
4.01
2.90

39.75
-14.79
11.07
10.73
10.24
1.8S

37.72
15.14
17.16
3.25

11.00
15.08
26.07
7.08
3.28
20.14

.03
4.04

S4.53
7.04

14.14
11.15
5.84
6.03
8.04
2.25

- 3.54

TOWN OF DEEE FABE
Total Tax Bate by School Districts

School Dist No. 10, Rate In Mills 61.15
School. Dist. No. 34, Rate in Mills 73.73
School Dist. No. 47. Rate In Mills S0;54
School Dist. No. 52, Rate in Mills 65.43
School Dist. No. Jt.58, Rate In Mills 74.25

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation—

•

Name of Person, Money Airfbunt
Firm or Personal and at
Corporation Property Credits

Glsselqulst, Ernest
Gunderson, Gunnle
Gunderson, Ole
Gustafson, Arthur _
Gustafson, Pete
Haugen, Harold
Hofstad, Gunder
Johnson, Anton
Johnson, Martin
KJorvestad, Sena —
Lee"voia. . Ole
LIske, Ed.
Untvet, Gunder,_
Lintvet. Knut _!_
Untvet, Talak

Lundeen, Herbert
Lundeen, Fred
Lundeen, Oscar
Lundeen, Walter _
Lunden, Osmund -
Mandt, Lewis
Mandt, O. M.
Monson, Clarence .

Mostrum, Gust —
Myrum, Halvor —
Nesland, Ole
Oak, Gill - =

Olsoiv Anna

100 s
259
332
186
114
174
134
181
268
195
199
12
54

126
131
82
200
122
153
75

Peterson Bro».
Qualy, Grundy-^=_
Radack, James Jr. ;

—

Radhlckl, C. Vv^. -

Radnlecxi, Jack -^
Radnleckl, John
RensTat^Erick - ,-.

River Valley Co-op. Assn.

20
649
202

Rodahl, Joate
Rodman, James —
Rjolandaon, CHflMrd

Ed.
Singer. W1UI6
Stolasv, Olaf -

Tax
14.10
19.23
21.72
12.17
7.48
12.83
8.77

13.35
17.54

- 14.38
13.02
3.88
3.53
8.77

' 4.38
6.18
.52

15.00
8.2«
8.57

10.17
13.09
8.00
11.28
5.53
5.60

10.83
34:38
4.50
7.12
19.06
2554
11.411

.66
27.48
0.54
2.29
4.25
1.40

42.40
13.22
43.18

22.00
18.49
12.53
2.S3

23.63
10.46
30.52

TOWN OE GOODBIDGE
Total Taix Bate by School Districts

School DIstJ No. C8. Rate In Mills 102.24
School DistJ No. R8. Rate In Mills 78.76
School Dist No. 06. Rate in Mills 09.91
School Dist.| No. 228. Rate In Mills 81.27
School DisL: No. 41, Rate In Mills 70.59

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

1 —Valuation

—

Name of Person] Money Amount
J*lrm or

1 Personal and of
Corporation Property Credits Tax-

2.9G
5.40

51.73
8.1S
10.04
14.12
7.15
8.38
11.04
10.02

Austin, Milen
Belland, Tom —
Co-op. Creamery
Co-op. Oil Company „
Blackstad, O. NJ
Erickson, Selmeii
Hutchinson, Clyde
Iverson, Casper

|

Iverson, irvln

42 5
1800

Johnson, Nellus
Kulseth. J. p. _
Kusmak Bros. .

I^usmak, Rudolf
Loviy, Peter
Markuson, Arnle
McEnelly, O. G. L.
M^utnanskj*, M. _L
Olson, Orris L.
San, OLius L_
Stephenson, M. J.
South, Harold —

L

Swanson, Ernest i .

Urdahl, O. N. L.
Blazer, Bruce

103
180
153
420

__„_ 03 0.44
17.38
20.55

2 1*27

23.72
5.42

20.70
11.14
9.30

34.20
4.19

Name of Person,
Firm or

• Corporation.
Singer, Edward -

, „
Singer, Stephen
Sund. Mrs. Even
Sunsdahl, Kniite
Svanajord, Aslak
Svanjord, Bennle
Swanson, John N.
Syversrud, Edwin K. .

Tharaldson, Oscar
Thoreson, Alfred :

Thoreson. Carl

—Valuation

—

Money
• Personal and
Property Credits

Thoreson, Gilbert .

Thoreson, Oscar- --.

Thorson. Arthur 1

Vad. Clifford
Vaughan. William
Vettleson, Willie

159

Western Oil & Fuel Co..
Wicklund, Otto E.
Wold. Palmer

-O 136
/372
( 36
M95

Amount
of
Tax

4.25
7.56
9.29
15.14
10.50

.07
22.53
13.28
15.97
11.45
1.32

12.38
15.02
3.35

17.28
9.09

28.96
2.40

TOWN OF KRATKA
Total TajE Rate by School District.

School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School DJst No.
School Dist No.
School Dist. No.

11. Rate In Mills
13, Rate In Mills
35. Rate in Mills
41, Rate in Mills
44, Rate in Mills

60.40
60.15
87.81
70.09
"7.85

60, Rate m Mills 05.36
66, Rate in Mills 69.41
68. Rate in Mills 00.18

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
r Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

TOWN OF HICKORY
Total Tax Rate by School Districts

School Dist No.
School Dist
School Dist.
School Dist.
School Dist.

(Rate of Taxatio

. Rate in Mills S3.G2
No. 9, Rate in Mills 64.55
No. 10. Rate in Mills 94.55
No. 05, Rate in Mills 04.55
No. 07. Rate in Mills 02.27
i on Money and Credits, 30 cents

Per Onu Hundred Dollars.)

„ —Valuation

—

^me of Person, Money Amount
1-irm or - Personal and of
Corporation Property Credits Tax

Anderson, Berget $ 140 5 S 13 SO
Arveson, Arthur 155 m_. l-i.ttfi
Arveson, Ed. 455 41 9S
Arveson, Lester „
Bakken & Solseng
Bjerklle Bros.
Bjornaraa & Sons
Brinkman. George
Coan, Harry

100
201

Chrl3tianson Bros.
Halvorson, Arthur
Halvorson, Henry
Hanson, H. T. _
Hanson. Andrew
Hanson, Gilbert „
Hanson. Harry —
Hanson, Henry
Hanson. Knute .. .'.„

Hendruni, Ole
Hastings, Keith __._
Haugan, Arnold _.„.„_.
Haugen, Halvor
Haugo. Syvert
Johnson, Erick
Josephson, Mrs. Anna
Jazdazyk, John ..„

Knutson, Martin
Kolshus, Gunnar ~
Larson Bi-os. .„ „..
Liilo, Mauric<;

15.13
39.00
:tS.l)S

31.0:;

lriiirt

29.H7

I".. 14

r.'.-'C

in.i-
J4 S4
l.N»
(J. It'.

i::.4:j

•-'_•. "0
];.'_*';

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Akin, Earl
Anensen, Henrv
Austin, K. K.
Berquist, Herbert
Berqulst, John
Breiland, Andrew
Breiland, Simeon i

Bursta-d, Alvin —.._

Cousin, Harry
Cousin, William
Evenson, Knute
Evenson, Martin ^
Evenson. Signe
Fbitganl. Edwin
Gimmes tad. Christ ._
'Graetti tiger, M1

. J. __
Grovon, Bjerguiv
Gunderson, Olina
Hofdahl. O. O.
Hafdahl, O. R. .„
Hanson, Albert ~
Hanson. Gerhart _
Hanson, Julius
Hanson, Rudolph

Personal
Property—$ 212

Money Amount
of
Tax

14.86

14.02
12.4S
8.20
S.8S
13.46
10.65
12.87
4.87
3.39
'1.S7
32.03
4.41
3.01
5.S3

35.64
19.64
13.20

Haugen, Sam & Torbjon
Hemmestveiit, Annie
Hemmcstvedt. Gilman —

-

Henmiostvuilt. Sidnev
Einar __ 1

Hoidahl. Inqcbfirg
J>n.^en, Anton „
Johnson. B.-rt K.

&

24S
202
7S

.vis. ton
Martinson, Waltor C.
Mostroni, Albeit
Mostrom, Elmer
.Mostrom, Leonard
Mostroni, William _
Nelson, Olaf ...._

Oftelle, Jorgen
Olson, Aine _...
Oli^on. Hon _;„..
Olson, Julius ..._ ^....

Johnson, Morris
Johnson. William
Joi'rfiad, Inj,-i:t)org

Kli'iiiiii.ri.-nn. Alvin ....

KnutJ-r.ii, H.irold &
void

Knutsun. K. S.
Koglin. A. Eiiwin
l.;ir.«on, Torju.- . .._

L'-ndohcj.i. .Iiilian .....'.

L-rndobi-ja. Thi-miorfi
M:u;n:m. l'.<\

Mandt. J.-I.in.i

M-inc-ri.-II. W.-rn.-r
OI.-..H. i;ua.k-r
Ol.-on. T. Mi!-.-
I' -iri'-u'. ii-i yjiicui- 1 ....

!' tt-! Mill. « \:-"liu ....

ijuiil. M.idnl-i .

K.-h:i!.

iMi.-la i-i. 1»

Biti-os.
Onsgard. A. J. .„
Rindal. Ben ._ .

Rindal, Mike ._. _
Rindal, Ole
Rindal, Orland „
Skomedal; Thor
Stucy, Ed.
Stucy. Kenneth ..._ „..

Tasa, Glenn L.
Torgerson, Theo.
Thompson. Mrs. Christ
Trulson. Henry
Tasa, "Thomas A. „„.„
Tveieten, Goodwin
Vettleson, Wilton
Zavorai, Emil

lit. 2:;

10.12
Kl.M

12.79
2!.l«
9.tM

Christianson, Carl
Savage, James
Johnson, Eileen 1000

. TOWN OF HIGHLANDING
Total Tux Rate by School Districts

School Dist No. 34, Rate m. Mills 71.03
School Dist. No.
School Dist No.
School Dist No.
School Dist No.
School Dist. No.

. Rate in Mills 00.83
38. Rate in Mills 74.9S
47, Rate In Mills 77.84
50. Rate in Mills 71.99
66, Rate in Mills 70.01

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money Amount*Inn or ..- Personal and of
Corporation Property Credits

Adrian, James
Arrderson, Nela A.
Anderson, Orvin
Appelman, M.
Bakke, Ole O.-
Bendickson, Benj.
Bendiekson, Selmer
Boothby,

Dahle. Aslak
Dahle, Knut
Dahle, Ole S. L
Delhi, D. D. ;_

Delhi, George
,
..".,

Denny, Charles
Ellason. Carrie
Eliason, Edward _
Ellefson, Clarence .

Elllngson, C. A. _
Flmrit, Andrew
Field, Melvin -
Geving, Benny .

Gunstenson, Gunnuf .

Halvorson, Nellie
Halvorson. Oscar
Haram, Theo. W.
Hanson, Ellen
Hanson, Justin
Heden, E. W.
Hjelle, Henry _____
Hoffman, Oldrich
Horachek, Anton
Howard, Albert
Howard, Sophia
Hyland, Theo. .

Jensen,'
Johnson, Anton
Johnson, Mrs. J. Id
Kolestrand, D. A.
Korstad, Ed.
Kbrstad, Ed- Jr. _
Krbechek, Alblna-
Krbechek, Frank _
Kriel. Norman.
Kvesta, Knut
Kveste, Taral _
Lee, Ole G.
Lewis. Edwin
Lolland, Myrtle
Loyland, Mrs. T. O. .

Lund & Elllngson
McMahon, Leon
McMahhn, Lionel
Nestebo, Gunder
Ole, Johnnie

'

Olson, Nels
Omlld,. Paul
Overvold, Gilbert .

Paulson, Henry O.
Peoples Oil Co.
Peterson, "William R."
Ramsey, James
Ramsey, Selmer
Refsnes, Peder ;

Rime, B. K.
Rustad, John
Sanders, Anna
Sanders, Blvin •

Sanders, Sverre
Schlofer, Joe :

Schlofer, .John .

IU $
205
111

203
243
538
141
209
196

263
395
440
159
43
32S
440
158
130
120
265
533
224
291,
314
93

312
249
130
537

'

204
195

40
06
100
84

57
ifla

16
16
276
184
70
208
16

102
81
134
142
151

Tax
8.64

15.37

12.43
10.10'

63.09
.58

14.00
18.02
41.88
10.57
21.74
14.70
KD5

10.44
4.4G
20.47
26.40
34.71
11.45
• 2.S8
29.42
32.32
11.37
0.29
8.64

19.03
39.52
14.97
21.S2
22.60
7.24

24.20
10.38
10.12
35.89
15.30
15.17
43.30
15.44
21.74
20.81
2.83
7.47
6.63
6.54
3.50
4.25
1.50
.27

0.06
2.25
5.14
7.57
.07

16.85
8.80

13.10
L07
1.20
19.87
13.25
4.68

14.07
15.35
0.15
6.07

10.04
10.22
10.87

,-:.nd.'i'>..ii. H.-n
S-yncm.-'ki, B-n
Szyman-lii. Florian
Ti.-man. W:iU.:c-. ....

Waal.-. II. T
Waal.-. H.-in-v
Wjl.|.

: . F:-.-,|

WiU.n. An;].!.-
lir- ilan.i. (j|- S
Kl.-fwm. T.»t.-n
Han.-r.ri. Kini-ia
Ifoi.lahl. Oxntmd ...

IIov.:n, rail _.

Johnson. !'.. M
Rolfson. Gilb.-rt
Ssyman.ski, Mar>-

ti.OS

31.99
30.S2

29. o:;

3.20
13.40
lti.24

}.' .'i

11.14
r.n

1000
1500
1000

1S00
3200
1800
400

3.00
4.50
3.00

TOWN OF MAYFIELD
Total Tax: Rate by School Districts

School Dist No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.

13. Rate in Mills 72.15
10. Rate in Mills 79.55
33. Rate in Mills 79.45
35. Rate in Mills 99.85
39, Rate in Mills 74.90
00. Rate in Mills 77.36

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits,
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money
Firm or Persona! and
Corporation Property Credits

Arneberg, A. § 139 5
Asp, John „. 237
Asbjornson, Asbjorn
Asbjornson, Johnny.
Asbjornson, Gunder
Austad, Bergit
oyle, Ray

123
393
202

Frydenberg, Karl J. „.
Gabrielson, Tollak „™„
Gunderson, G. S,
Gunderson," John
Gunderson, G. J.
Heglund, Ole

Jasperson, Annie .

Johnson, Tillmer .

Johnson, Palmer .

Johnson, J. P.
Johnson, Albert „
KJove, Lars
Langei, Olaf
Larson, J. L.
Magnel, Otto
Myrum, Ole
No iris, "

Nelson, Frank
Nelson, Sever
Nelson," John
Olson, Eddie
Olson, BJarne & Elnar .

Solberg, Adolph
Solberg, John
Solberg, Garvin
Solberg, Elmer —

:

Sorenson, Walter
Stucy, John
Suronen, Ida

Vake, Elling & Mondus .

Vake. Tommy & G.'
Wedul, Martin
Tiegan, Hans H.

122
136
320
233

130
290
95
137
33
171
148
62

Amount
of

Tax
5 10.41

; 18.33
10.22
9.52

14.40
. 19.62

. - 5.10,
12.0S\

- 3.18»
7.94

4.19
3S.44
16.39
13:0S
28.10
7.19
16.25
16.40
12.18
10.81
23.07
18.02
6^0

17/OS
11.42
19.55
13.50
6.07

'

18.00
0.09

10.06
28.98
7.12

10.90

. 'TOWN OF NORDEN
Total Tax Bate by School Districts

School Dist No. 2, Rate in Mills 72.70
School Dist No. 25, Rate ia Mills 63.36
School Dist No. 127, Rate id Mills 65.01
School Dist No. 135, Rate in Mills 58.92

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits', 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

\Name of Person, Money Amount
Firm or
Corporation

Aaseby, Lewis _:

Ayera, Sadie
Battenfeld, E. W. .

Bergr, Carl
Bloom, John „
Bottom, John
Dimmen, Louis
Dlmmen. Sivert
Dyrdal, T. E.
Eng-en, E. M.
Feragen Bros.
Foldoe, Lars
Funnesdahl, John .

Engen, Lars -

—

.

Hansen, Gerhard _
Hertwig', Alfred

Personal and
Property Credits
7 378 f - 9

155

Haugen, Knudt D. __

(Continued on nest page)

of
Tax

24.57
0.13
1.30
3.84

16.01
2.33
6.18
L79
5.S3
3.77
1L67
7.54
24.62
2S.0S
4.49
4.77
2.12
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Pennington; County

Personal Property

Tax List For 1941
(Continued from, preceding page)

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Howick, Sophie
Hunt, Gordon
Hunt, S.. E. .

Johnson, August —
Johnson, Eddie
Johnson, Charlie —
Johnson, Marvin .

—

Joyce, Marie
Klerk, Jens ~ —
Knutseth, Knute

" —Valuation

—

Money. Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits

187

Lappcganrd, "" Albert ~
Larson, Gust . ,— i

Mead, J. O. :

Mossestad, Oscar i—

—

Mossestad, Peder :

Myron, Minnie C. _

—

Nora, Oswald
Nordhagen, G. J. —!

Olson, Gordan M. .—1

Ordahl, Henry
Pedersen. Carl Wm. !

Rodegaard. Christ —i

Rust. Martiuus
Simonson, George —!

Sjolswold, John !

Sjolswold, Albert —I—

-

Skaar, Ole !

Soiney, G. A. & Ray _
Soiney, Joe !

Sorenson, Sam &. Soren .

Soreneon, Charles —!

Sevre, Henry _:
Tagigart,

255
8

198
105
175

138
351
164
100

122
112
18

Tax
11.01
17.43

Voldncss, Albln
Weflen, Rudolph i L.

Westacott, R. Basil
|

Wood, Melvin H. _J ..

Myrbm, Harry !

Ordal, Samuline i

.55
1T.64
7.18

12.74,
.05

3.45
23.10
1.30
11.86
7.48
13.33
2.21
6.18
7.13
5.3S

10.05
20.68
10.00
0.50
1.30
4.05
0.92

14.83
C.77

1.53
7.19
0.00

22.42
17.09
1.50
2.40

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Coan, John T. ^

—

Dahlen, Clarence .

Dahl, Alben V; ,

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and . of
Property Credits

Feragen, Andrew O.
Fort, Ernest —
Grlmley, Clarence —
Grlmley, Lewis ™.
Hillard, C. G. —C
Hermanson, John .

—

Holen, Halvor M. —
Helle, T. G.

TOWN OF NORTH
Total Tax Bate by School Districts

R18. Rate In Mills S1.0S

CIS. Rate in Mills 100.93
25, Rate iu Mills 75.50
20, Rate In Mills 72.13
29, Rate in Mills 1 70.90
42. Rate In Mills 70.13

135. Rate in Mills 00.00
219. Rate in Mills 80.45

{Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One iHumlred Dollars.)

! —Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and
Property Credits

School Dist- NoJ
School Dist. NoJ
School "Dist. NoJ
School Dist. No. 1

.School Dist. No. !

School Dist. No.1

Schodl Dist. No.1

School Dist. .NoJ

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Anderson, J. W. .

Ameren, Carl
Amcren, Oscar -...

Austinsen. August

_ $ . $

SS

Ben Orel
Bratrud, Dr. Ed.
Ballingrud, M. H. i
BJerke, T. H
BJerke. J. Hanford
Eergland, .Steinar
Brcnna, Sanford ..

Copp, Vivian
Dobken, O. J.

Kngen, . Christ
Evenson, Alvin —
Eide, Gaynor & Anna
Gerstner, Andrew ..:

Halvorson, Lester _I_
Hermanson, L. I. „L—

—

Hayes, R.. F. . i

Hovers tad. C. M. -!

Hillard, Carl — 1

Hedeen, Clifford __L

Holberg. Gust :

Iverson, John ~_— ,

Joppru, Melvin _~...

Joppru, Oscar -—-

—

Jorde, Mikkel _

Jorde. K. M.
Jorde, A. M.
Johnson, Renold
Jacobson, Thos.
Jensen. Christ
Johnson. I-Mw. _
KnuFha (:•-•«. Hrnry i;

Win -

KniilJ-on. K;iy J.

325
183
303
180
108

Tax
- 1.61

12.72
S.8S'
8.93

30.54
12.02
1.92

17.74
5.39
4.09
8.93
10.75
3.85
4.54

32.S0
13.20
30.58
18.7-

8.33

28.23
2.08
7.39
9.1G
14.2*
20.03
14.70

I>mgr.n. Alfrt-d ...

Lund. H. I'. A: Xo
McU-otl. Stewart .

Mot:. Bt-ttlKL

. Markup Ti-1
MugiuiMin, John
N..-1-on. A. T
N-lsoii. J. C
Ni.|..-i. v. r
Nortut):. Mrs. In
Ol:nt:i. Jacob
(J1m>h. Albert
Pik-. V. J.

Ru.«l:itl. O. A _
itu-Jtl. HimiKin ....

Hu.'tl. Roy
Rinjil. LrC.-u-r -.

Korick, Julm -

Sunilt, Harvey ....

Syvurs-on Bros
Sovn. Christ
Siiinh._ John
Swanson. E. L. ..

Sjonolm. Enill ...

Sorluin, P. O
Stifccn. Theo
Smith. W. E. .—
tfmith, Hany ....:..

Vi-ven, Ixmis -

Vat.saa.«. H. J. ...

WalliK-ck, St-hm-r
Wold. John I-.

Osboi-ne-McMill;
tor Co.

1500

140

150

404
109
123

20.94
4.03
13.22
1.4=1

30.38
201.SU
18.95
4.50
1.59

12.52
89.S3
18.39
50.92
10.54
1.93

11.24
37.S5
0.00
.14

15.04
8.58

20.79

40.78
14.00
9.47
3.GO

0.19
.10

17.30

Jr.
Eleva-

(Grain Tax) ™

TOWN OF NCMEDAL
Total Tax Hate by School Districts

School Dist. No. 7, Rate in Mills 89.05

School Disc. No. 04. Rate in Mills 65.08

School Dist. No. 147, Rate In Mills 72.12

e uf Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits Tax _

.of Person,Name-
Firm or
Corporation

Anderson, A. iv - •?

Anderson. Archie J.

Anderson, Earl —
Brateng, John

• Bugge, John -
Carpenter. Louis —
Christophera-on, Howard „
Forshinii. Alfred
Halbash. Theo
Hihle, Frank _
Hibie, Mrs. Frank. „

. Hovden, Ralph —1

Jensen, Jens J— -

Johnson. Harold 1
Johnson. Norval & Clar-

51 ? $
43

100
422
ISO

<!IlC<

Joiingdal, Petrlne
|

Knutson, Soren _
Knutson.- Winton
Maidment, Clias.
Olson, A. S. ,

Olson, Halvor —1__
Osness, Joseph „J
Peterson, P. E. _J

Konning, J. O. —J

Roos Bios. 1

Swanson, Harry ^_
Swanson, Edward I

ans< i*. P.
Thompson,
Thorn psoi
Wasley, '

Forslund, Mrs. Alfred
Knutsotr;' Mrs. Marie

Total Tu

School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.

HeUe, Gunder & Mayer '.

Hermanson, Soren
-Halvorson, Henry
Iverson, Adolph
Iverson, Garfield 1

Johnsrud, Bennett „

Johnson, Mrs. P. A.
Kasaa Bros. ': —
Kolstrand, Melvin ":

Miller, Robert .———

—

Miller, John S.
Nelson, Catherine ,

Olson, Orvis —
Olson, Andy —ti-,—
OmUd, Obe
Olson, Alfred . , —
Quam, Lewis
Race, Jerry A. .—

—

Race, Frank
Stenvik, Oscar
Sigerud, Edwin ,

Sunsdahl, John
Stenvik, Florence —
Sorter, Walter
Tangen, Henry —, —
Tvelt, Gunder
Taylor. Lloyd .

—

Uglem, Oleander
Vraa, Gilbert O. .

Vraa, Elmer _
Vraa, Geo. A.
Wold, Geo.
Hoppy. John .

4.37
3.08
2.S3
.30

13.50
31.80

• 4.97
13.71
30.10
14.01
2.51
8.70
7.11

10.54
4.40

19.90
22.11
49.52
3.13
5.20
13.42
5.48
S.31

4.34

131
154
244
42
44
144
70

316
120
16
182
38
85
18

135
55

131
160
128

138
240
40

-185

Tax
10.52
11.53
13.28
20.85-
3.70
3.70

13.00
6.01
1.20

11.83
20.04
11.74
8.85
3.52
1.53
8.40

12.10
3.42
27.82

• 10.83
1.37

10.43
3.35
7.4S
1.68

11.88
4.07

11.53
14.02
11.50

' 0.07
11.65
4.69
.18

1.20
12.15
20.51
3.00
10.74
10.29
5.02
2.55

Name of ^Person,
Firm or .

Corporation
Chester, !Ruy

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal' ' and of
Property' Credits

:

205

TOWN OF POLK CENTEE
Total Tax Roto by Bchool District*

School Dist No. 1, Rate in Mills 74.75
School Dist. No. Jt.17. Rate in MillB 70.05
School Dist, No.- 94, Rate in Mills 60.12

School Dlat- No. 99, Rate in -Mills 61.CD
School Dist. No. Jtl24.,Rate In Mills 08.35

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits
% . 100 f

Engelstad, Peter
Finstad,!Carl E. .—

:

Finstad, ) H. D. -—

—

Flnstad.l Martin
Fuller, Donald
Geske, Elmer
Geske, John ™——

—

Gran, John
Grundhaufl, Wm.
Gunderson," Arnold -
Gunderson, Mrs. O. 1

Gunstad; John -—
HaElund, E. QV
Hansen,! Geo. —

-

Harder, ! Lawrence —
•". Harder, , Hans
.Hauske,; Ed.
Hayner,; Carl
Hetland; Abe —
Hetlandi Sam —

—

Heinze. i Charely ~

Hoel. H. M. —
Halvorsen, Halbert
Hoeensen, Ed, .

Husby. ;AIfred
- Iverson, 1 Iver ' _^
Jarensen, Joe -J
Jensen,

j
Earl ™ .

Johnson, Lloyd
Johnson, Apton _—

_

Johnson, John .

Johnson, B. Theo. .

Kramer, Fred —

—

Kin?, Joe

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Aaseby, Iver
Boutain, "Wm.
Conklin. Eber B. .._.

Drees, M. W.
Eckstlen, Henry
Erickson, Martin
Erickson, Rudolph ..

Herron, M. J. •

Herron, Clarence —
Johnson, Harry
Johnson, J. E.
Jagol, Thelma
Kruse, Arnold
Kruse, John
Kruse, Wm. — .

Kruse, Christ
Kruse, Arlo
LaCourslere, Grace
Mosbeck, Richard ~
Mosbeck, Oscar
Melen, Henry
Melen, Leonard
Naplin, C. E. „„
Naplin. Edna C. _-
Peterson, J. O.
Stelnbrink, Paul —
Sorvig-. A. M.
Witt, Herman
Swanson, Carl J. & Axel
W.

Vander Wee, John
Irvln, Chalmer
Zutz, Emil
Melin, C. R.
Naplin, Gust

Tax
0.01

17.09
10.49
34.07
14.80
8.02
1.42
0.58

14.05
18.40
12.70,
lO-St'
8.13
10.38
10.21
8.40
5.09
8.&S
23.57
19,12
19.50
19.30
20.70
14.93
15.34-

8.57
15.05
11.03

35.13
1.50
9.00

Koop, Mrs. Helena .

—

Koop, Fred
Kline, Alex .

Lardy*, : Ben .

Larsen.i John
Linn, Harry E.
LIan, L. A. „ ~
Loberg-; Arnt —~

LogEanB, H. E.
Loeffler, J. S. .

Lokken, Louis
Mathaon, Martin ___
Marquette, Fred _3_
Myrumi Anton
Mehrkens, Maynard ._
Mehrkens, -Marvin —
Mehrkens, H. W. —
Netteland, Otto
Ness, Henry
Nelson, Nels
Newland. John
Oen, Raymond & Henry-
Olsen, :

Tellef
Olsen, Halvor
Olsen, ,CarI E.
Olsen. iOrton & Mark .

Oien, Ole I. ~
Oien. C. E. .

Prestby, Hans —
Peterson, Ed.
Pope, Mrs. Louise
Ranum, John
Rondorf, Roy
Rondoff, Wm.
Rondorf. Lavern
Roy, Ed. —
Royal.; Joe _
Relerson, P. P. .

Rosette. Ed.
Shepherdson & Rosette
Satre. ;

Elmer
Skotten, Elizabeth
Strobere. Herman
Swanson, Rubert
Timm, Ed.

TOWN OF. BIYEB FAIX9
Total Tax Bate by School Districts

School Dist. No. 0, Rate in Mills 07.97

School Dist No. 12, Rate In Mills 81.91
School Dist. No. 19. Rate in Mills 70.05

School Dist No. R102, Rate in Mills 97.90

School Dist No. C102, Rate In Mills 113.25
School Dist. No. 133. Rate In Mills 05.25

School Dist. No. 178, Rate In Mills 01.35 .

School Dist. No.. 227, Rate in. Mills 88.35

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents'

Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money Amount
Firm or Personal and of
Corporation Property Credits

Alberg, Carl .. _-:

—

r$ " "

Anderson, Mrs. A. P.
Anderson, Birdean
Anderson, Edwin -~
Barzen Co.. Math
Bothman, Frank
Carlson, Albert
Carlson, Elmer
Dalager, Horace _„_
Dalager. K. T. „
DIehl, Wm.
Doda, Mike —
Ekdahl, Stanley „
Erickson, Ernest
Erickson, Bros.
Erickson, Mrs. Tilda
Fellman, John .

Gilbertson, Paul ,

GUbertson, Wm.
Halamec, Emery
Hanson, H. L.
Haugen, Glen .

Haugen, Oliver
Haugen, Oscar T.
Hazel Co-op. Creamery
Co. _

Hazel Merc. Co.
Hedlund, -John
Helmer, Mary
Johnson, Bennie E.
Johnson, Dan
Johnson, .David
Johnson, Frank ~
Johnson, Otto
Jepson, Herman
Konlckson, Henry —
Larson, Carl
Lemky, M. B.
Mandt. Alvin
Norman Bros.
Nyhagen, Adolf
Odegaard, Harvey „
Odegaard, Ole
Odegaard, Walter
Palmquist, Wm.
Peterson, H. Arthur
Peterson. Melford ~-_
Rinkenberger, Wm.
Roese, Clarence
Rodahl, Orris
Sandbdrg, Henry
Sandberg, Herman —
Sjoberg, John
Sjolsvold, Henry
Stephens Estate1

. K. H. ..

Stephens, Joyce —
Stephens. Gerald
Stephens, Robert
Surmo, Carl
Swanson, C.

250
20

38
84

334

325

189
120
189
204
15G

249
213
513
20G

Tax -

0.30
10.70

• 10.90
17.80
28.22
5.94
15.80
3.59

21.01
C.S0

15.11
1.00
2*48
5.15

Thompson, Charley..
Thorstvet Bros.
Toomey. C. H.
Vik, Sig._- —
VIhje, : Edwin
Walsbere. Victor _
Winson. . Ole A.
Weberg. Carl _
Werham, Bert _:

—

Wilken. Gust
Wolfgram, T. F. _
Ystesuhd, Knute _
Zinter, Mrs. Carl _

Zlnter, Wm.
Johnson, Arthur „
Johnson, Henry —
KIttelson, Erick —
Harder, Martha .

I

90S

373

143
ISO
223
27
7B

150
148
274
90
93

410
372
353
88
311
138
240
142
71
01
202
104
124
139

323
2048
197
214
137
105
193
101

147
227
40
215
121

295
250
60

82
179
103

'

1013
118
312
230
271
57
172
10

235
347
124
188
349
100

300

Tax
19.24
3.49
7.40
03.90
10.42
24.18
18.54
4.95
10.44
15.20
0.01 •

5.35
5.04
9.27

12.83
13.20
5.21
4.47
5.54
11.28
7.74
5.01
13.75
4.07

59.15
5.07
10.62
9.40
17.77
5.06
5.54

45.73
24.11
35.03
7.00
20.70
9.42
15.48
8.S3
4.74
3.64

12.04
9.77
8.28
8^28
3.88

22.10
.58

22.56
130.72
13.17
13.40
8.02
0.01

13.40
0:20
3.13
7.89

25.97

14.81
2.07
15.44
7.20
1.43
0.80
4.90
17.6S
15.20
3.03
4.47

18.00
0.34
4.07
33.72
0.42
4.89
11.00
11.S0
03.73
7.88

25.02
13.71
10.15
3.70

11.48
1.04

18.24
21.83

Name of Person,
Firm or

•Corporation
Brekke, Slvert —
Carlson, Martin _
Burtness, Nels —
Cater, Marion .

Fredrikson, Hans _
QUbertson, Carl ™

.

Guillnffsrud, Oliver .

Hammer, B. B. _^_
Hanson, Eddie —
Hanson, O. M.
Hardlsty, Frank .

TOWN OF SANDERS
Total Tux Rate by School Districts

School Dist. No. 73, Rate in Mills 70.58

School Dist. No. 100, Rate in Mills 89.00

School Dist. No. 135, Rate in Mills 00.83

School Dist.' No. 149, Rate in Mills 70.71

School Dist. No. 100, Rate in Mills 82.05

School Dist. No. 194, Rate in. Mills 83.20

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits. 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits

_J. 150 5

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Andei-son, Clurence t
Anderson. Carl R. _.

Anderson. Theo. G. .

Anderson. Eric E. „
Anderson. Ole A.
Anton, Chris
Bran'dvold. H. & J. .

Bugse, Iver T.
Bokke. Jesse A.
Brennan. Harry
Benstson. Melvin —
Btazek, Henry J. —
Berglund & Brink _
Carlson, TrValfred —
Dahlstrom. Alfred -
Doblas, Frank
Finn; J. E.

TOWN OF REINER
Kutc by School Districts

RS. Rate in Mills 82.90

C8. Rate in Mills 100.44
• 48. Rate in Mills 90.28
57. Rate in Mills 88.03

„ 70, Rate in Mills 80.24

School Dist. No. Jt.228, Rate in Mills 85.47

(Rate of Taxation on Money and-Credlts, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)—Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money Amount
Firm or Personal and or
Corporation Property Credits Tax

Arntz," Wallace & Arthur $ 28 $ ? 2.53

•Here, tiiB. Clara 80 8.01

Swenson, Elmo
Thompson. Palmer
Urdahl. Selmer
Vik Estate, Arne —.

Vik, Art & Lars
Walscth, Bernt. & Harold
Walseth, Thorsteln
"Weckwerth, Owen
"Wedul. Arnt ;

tVik. E. L. _
"Wilson,

101

3$
110
259
04

404
325
149

9.40^
11.42
14.00
10.74
11.00
7.30

11.00
18.05
11.02
15.14
20.42
2.73

30.21

7.40
.98

21.34
10.25
13.90-,.
33.47
13.44
4.42
8.01

13.00
S1.77
13.48

Hanson, George O.
Hahner, A. J. —
Jacobson, A. V. .

Jahr, A. C. ,

Johnson. Victor & Art .

Kaushagen, M. and E. .

Kappenback. Will
Krause, Max —,

Larson, O. L. Est. .

Larson, E. L.
Lockrem, Calef .

Marston, M.
Mortenson. Andrew
Ness, S. H. & Peter
Nelson. Mrs. Tilda
Olson, A. O. K. & E. A.
Olson, Alfred C, „
Olson, Glen

Yonke. Gerald & Leonard
Peterson, Ole

TOWN OF ROCKSBCRY
Total Tax Kate by School lllstrlcts

School Dist. No. 12, Rate in Mills 80.19

School Dist. No. R18. Rate in Mills 74.18

School Dist. No. 20, Rate in Mills 05.23

School Dist. No. 54, Rate in Mills 59.00

School Dist. No. 73, Rate in Mills 02.91

School Dist. No. R102, Rate in Mills 90.18

School Dist. No. C102, Rate In Mills 111.84

School Dist. No. 154, Rate in Mills 04.84

School Dist. No. 105. Rate in Mills 00.70

(Rate of Taxation -on Money and Credits, 30 cents
: Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money Amount
Firm or Personal and of
Corporation, Property Credits

Aase, Lawrence ~ 5 $9 ? $

Ortlon*. Andrew
Ortloff. Henry
Ona, Ludvlk
Peterson. Nels
Peterson, Ludvig _
Peterson, Gust
Roysland, Henry ~
Rux, Fred E.
Rux, Henry —~-

—

Rux, Harry A.
Rye, Louise
Sabo, Nels F.
Swanson, Earnest
Swanson, Enock _
Swanson, Euno

L.

Swanson, George C. _
Swanson, Richard
Swenson, C. S.
Swenson, C. H.
Sevre, Clarence
Sevre, O. K. . ~
Severson. Lloyd .

Swan, Kenneth ,

—

Thorstad, B. N.
Welo, E. & J.

Wold. -Adolph J. i
Wold. S. J. & V. L. .

WIebe. H. A. ,

Wasson, E. R.
Wilson, Charles E. —
Yonke,

50
118
134
112
38

150
00

1KJ
170
133
25

132
229
09

152
153
107
57

38
' 42
1G6
109
159
230
158
27

247
304
137

213
284
255
271
59
460
34
285
115
85
9

130
142
58

1500
Krause, Vern & Lawrence

Althof, Mrs. H. W.
Andre, J. R.
Anton, Nis
Anton, Lorenz —_—,

Anderson, Edwin ,

—

Beebe, N. E.

55

Benston, Clarence W.
Birchard, Hiram
Bothman, Win. —__

Tax
3.03
3.40

10.27
23.28
13.90
9.56
33.24
3.00

31.48
15.20

TOWN OP SMXLEY
Total Tax Kate by School Districts

School Dist. No. 4, Rate in Mills 89.28

School Dist. No. 20, Rate in Mills 07.98

; School Dist. No. 30, Rate in Mills 89.28

School Dist. No. 31, Rate in Mills 73.28

School Dist. No. 51, Rate in Mills 71.42

;

School Dist. No. 221, Rate in Mills .74.53

(Rate of Taxation on Money and .Credits, 30 cents
Per, One Hundred Dollars,)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person, . Money Amount
Finn or Personal and of
Corporation Property Credits

. Personal
Property
.. 163

—

_

IS
.: 75

234
491

16
222
192
204
35

PAGE ELEVEN

Valuation

—

Money Amount
and of

Credits

Allen, Freeman -
Anderson. Albert .

Anderson, ~ J. W.
Anderson, Marie _
Arneson. Clarence .

Antonoff, Mike
Belswenger, B. F. _
Beiswenger, C. H. —
Belswenger, Carl Sr. .

Bjorge, Alvin
BJorse, Theo.
Bolatad, Henry .

Boutain, Emil .

Brady, John _____

42?
83

101
233
199
298

. 27
116
260
57
226

800

Hel&eland, Arnold —
Helgeland, Edwin _
Helgeland, Leonard
Helgoland, Ole S. _-
Helgeland, Selmer _
Holmes, Anna
Homme, George
Iverson, T. 6.
Johnson, Ed.
Johnson, Lewis E. _

Johnson, N". E.
Johnson, Wlllard _
Konlckson, Alvin —

-

Kraemer, Robert ™.
Larson, Krist
Lendobeja, Adam —
Lendobeja, Walter -

Lian, Ole .

Matzke, Harold —
McCrum, James _
McCrum, W. E. _
Nelson, Edwin —
Nelson, Johnnie _
Nelson, Lewis A*
Nelson, Norton —
Nelson, S. fi.

Newton, A. .B. .

—

Offerdahl, Alfred. .

Olson, Carl „ _
Olson. Mike

Tax
13.3G
14.00
10.82
2.05
3.00
20.33
4.43
7.30
0.83

21.04
3.39
.60

4.45
11.02

.12.83
9.98
2.09

13.30
4.23
8.20

11.70
10.10
5.74

10.73
12,50
13.70
4.03
2.58

15.2G
7.42
2.33
3.16
2.97
8.20
17.72
14.10
18.87
14.07
1.91

22.00
,21.50
12.20

.18
10.50

17.48
23.30
20.92
22.24
4.91
38.80
3.03

.75
10.80
10.04
4.10
4.74
5.10
7.74

22.82
7.13

Pederson, Obert
Pederson, Ole M. _
Peterson, Anton
Preetebak, Clement ,

Robertson, Ole —^_
Roeae, Willia
Samuelson, A. C. _
Sanders, William —
Slgurdson, Sig —

„

Sk}erplng, Tobias ~
SnetUne, O. J. .

Solmonson, J. E. —
Stene, Tobias
Stenseth, L. O.
Sundberg1

, Mrs. Gertrude
Svenby,_ Geo,

308

.4,
14a

138

130
S3
183

103
201
101

12S

n
29
18
240
141
189
128
144
00
16D
250
32

188.
119
132
710

Torkelson, Anton .

Torkelson, Melvin
Valsvik. Ole J.
Vigen, Ed. .

Westby, Geo. .

Westacott, Eliza —
Wiener, Casper Jr,
Wiener, Casper Sr. _

Ta-
ll.94
1.34
B.10

16.71
43.84
6.41
1.10
15.80
13.05
14.95
2.23
.45

18.25
3.26
7.18
7.59

27.50
4.20

~: 3.40
. 10.36

14.86
12.32

/ 8.48
' 11.61

4.64
13.-4
3.33
24.83
17.14
17.95
11.23
5,08

13.84
4.4B
ji:a
16.87
10.52
7.83
16.07
24.46
4.20
23.12
0.81
.82

2.10
1.32

18.03
10.07
13.W
9.14
12.80
8.48
12.38
17.80
2.34

14.02
10.92
8*07

54.73
6.12
5.07

11.10
• 11.14

5.22
4.37
14.20
15.02
5.60
7.92

28.39
13.58

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Manderud, Oscar .

Miller, John
Nerhus, Julia _—
Omlid, Sven _.
Omlld, Otto

—Valuation-
Money Amount

Personal and
Property Credits

Parnow, Otto _
Prestegaard, E. O.
Rolsland, Tarje
Rolsland, Miranda .

Sunsdahl, Henry —
Sjulestad, Even
SJulestad, Gerald _
Skaaren, K;
Solberg. H. C. .

Tharaldson, Tharald
Torgerson, Tillie .—

-

Trontvet, Gilbert —
Trontvet, Norrls .

'"Zavoral, Rohert
Holm, Sever L.
Omlid, Oluf

119
258
202
207
332
174
134
132
351
452
84

132
323
110
100
247
315
278
58

300

2.15
8.30
23.10
16.15
2lS_
20.54
11.40
9:35
9.20

24.48
31t53
5.80

10.19
2JL27
10.63
8.47

17.23
21.07
18.31
4.64
.90.

TOWN . OF WYANDOTTE
Total Tax Bate by School Districts

School Dist. No. 6, Rate in Mills 72.07
School Dist. No. 35. Rate in Mills 92.35
School Dist. No. 125, Rate in Mills 75.18
School Dist. No. 148, Rate in Mills 70.05

IRate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cent*
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money Amount
Firm or Personal and
Corporation Property Credits

Arne, Andrew _
fihickstad, Adolph ..

Berglund, Johannes
Bruggeman, Fred —
Brusgeman, Ed. J. -

Berg, Helmer
Carlson, Alton
Carlson, Charles F.
Culkins, Patrick —
Dokken, Louis .

112 $

Evenson, Mrs. Agnes .

Evenson, Raymond
Erickson, E. F.
ErickBon, Mrs. Clara _
Fehr, George & Leo _
Giere, Oacar
Hanson,- Nils ——~

TOWN OF
I

SILVEB.TON
Total Tax Rate by School Districts

School Dist. No. 28, Rate in Mills 75.G4

School Dist. No. 30, Rate In Mills .93.40

School Dist. No. 42, Rate in Mills 70.10
School Dist. No. 53, Rate in Mills 85.25
School Dist. No. 55, Rate in Mills 78.58

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money- Amount
Firm or Personal and of
Corporation Property Credits Tax

Hauske, Oscar J. _
Haugen, Harry A,
Haugen, David
Haugen, Daniel .—

-

Halvorson, Theo. .

Helgeson, Mrs. Hannah
Haugen, Christ G.
Iverson. Gustav .

Jasperson, Lester .

Jorgenson, John C.
KalinoskI, Dominic .

Kolseth, Carl
Kolseth, Peter __
Larson,
Matteson, Mrs. Esther .

. Ofstedahl, John
1 Peterson, Elvin C.
Peterson, Richard .

Peterson, Frank W. —

-

Peterson, J. E. ,

Peterson, Anton
Rolstad, Alfred

Aabul. Walter
Anderson, Clifford
Bartelson, Art —

—

Berggren, Carl
Berggren, Gust —
Boese, T. F.
Bondley, Casper _
Bornholdt, John _
Brezney, John .

Breeney, Pete .

Burtnes, John

S
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Carlson, Andrew _
Chapman, W. E-
Christopherson, Herman..
Christopherson, Nels
Evenson; C. -M.
Fodstad, Halvor . :

Grlnde, Melvin ;

Grinde, Ole E. : „_
Hanson, Andrew
Hanson, Henry
Hanson, Odin
Hanson, Syvert
Hanson, WHhelm
Heieren. Ed.
Heieren, Orville .

Homme, Gust
Homme, Mrs. Ole _
Hovrud, I.

Hruby, James
Hruby, Ludvlk „ „_
Johnson, George
Johnson, Gustav .

Johnson, John &, Ed.
Johnson. Wm. —1—.

Karlstad, M. L. .

Knutson, Earl
Knutson Bros. .

Longevin, Melvin
Larson, George E.
Lawrence, Edw. J. ,

Lero!, Ole K. L__-
Lutz, Edw. C. —™
Merrill, Robert —
Moen. Martin O. — .

Nesland, Gunder .

Ose, Ole T :

Panck, Stanley .—

.

Payne, Dan
Peterson, Clarence
Peterson, Leory E. .

Peterson, Orvin .—;.

Peterson, P. A. —
Ptacek, Albert
Sannes. A. M.
Sannes, R. E. .

Simonson, Emil
Sorum, John J.
Swanson, Victor .

—

Tvelt, G. B. „
Urdahl BroB.

15.77
33.92
30.36
3.03
32.33
13.16
14.07
5.80
4.09
0,52

22.93
8.52

37.00
5.71

20.83
3.18
10.04
15.24
38.41

• 2.04
3.79

18.18
38.35
32.03
~ 7.40
5.10

7.84
12.59
27.74
17.12
12.02
2.73

101.10
4.01
9.40
9.82

11.57
14.24
0.80

11.80
20.55
33.75
26.09
28.52
13.39
4.34
5.03

10.88
15.00
32.C5
9.35

32.50
9.23
2.44

Samuelson, Mrs. Emma .

Tronby, Ole
Wilson, Goodwin ,

—

Wilson, Oscar E. ,

Wilson, Gustav A. .

Wilson, Isaac
Wagner,- Ed. L. .

Walters, E. —*

of
Tax

8.07
3.S3
.90

7.52
11.88

.43
7.48
16.82
4.54

- 10.05
l.SS
7.37

33.19
4.01
5.56
6.24
.00

11.03
10-.20

15.43
3.61

17.74
6.09

10.98
4.21
2.80
16.39
1.05

16.25
8.37
6.54
5.94

14.36
5.79
10.24
18.74
10.73
9.73

18.15
19.0S
7.06
.45

i 7.89
13.70
15.77
24.88
21.01
12.08

VILLAGE OF ST. HTLAIRE '

Total Tax Bate by School Districts

School Dist. No. C102, Rate In Mills 131.51
School DiBt. No. R102, Rate in Mills 110.10

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Money AmountName of Person, -

Firm or
Corporation

Adolphsdn, Tietus,
Aitchison, W. J. _
Allen, ~

_ ~

Personal and
Property Credits

__$ 64 S !

Bakko, Mrs. Christina .

Bergh, Mrs. Carrie .

Berglund, A. E.
Bilden, A.
Bilden & Olsen
Biskey. Fred

Brink and Berglund
Brink, Victor G. .

—

Burke, Mrs. Calla ,

—

Cities Service Oil Co. —
Corbet, W. A.
Dahlstrom, Arvid
Drees, Nickie .

Ellason, John a

Engh, Ed.
Engh, Roy
Ewing, Duane
Ewing, W. D.
Fricker, Mike
Gigstad, Mrs. Hilda
Graham, M. R.
Grovom, Tom
Gunstad, O.
Hanson, H.
Hanson, J. a.
Hanson, Mrs. Thea
Hauge, Oscar

211
17
318
127
110
12G
ISO
130

of
Tax

8.4?

10.40
17.00"

14.47

23.07
.7.10
1.44

11.57
3.OH
1.32

Christopherson, Melvin
.

Hruby, Albenia

TOWN OF STAR
Total Tax Bate by School Districts

School Dist. No.
School Dist. ,No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.
School Dist. No.

_, Rate in Mills 09.75
14, Rate in Mills 89.75
50, Rate In Mills 79.04
59, Rate in Mills 05.86
65, Rate in Mills 89.75

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation-
Name of Person, Money Amount
Firm or Personal and of
Corporation _ Property Credits

Tax
3.13
7.41
2.40

10.85
3.58
7.53

17.07
14.58
20.34
1.84
8.65

11.72
4.18

: 16.84

Anderson, Norman
Averson, Albin :—

_

Bakken, Alvin
Bammerud, Elvin .

Bye, Mrs. Marie Estate-
Burstad. Gilbert
Dahlen, H. A. __„

—

Dahlen, Justin
Danlelson, Daniel
Danlelson, Knut
Ekwall, Martin
Ekwall, Carl
Eldelbes, John
Eidelbes. John Jr.
Enebo, J. K. .

Fjeld, Hans
FJeld, Otto
Fort, Anton
Giving, Martin , —
Hoffman, J. V.
Horning, Alvin
Hovet, Arnold
Hovet, George
Hovet, Tellef .

Iverson, Gust A. .

—

Johnsrud. Cornelius
Johnsrud, Enoch —

_

Johnsrud, Telloy __
Johnson, Ludvig
Johnson, Harold
Kblestrand, Pete
Kjelgren, John —

—

Kriel. Kenneth
Kotrba, Albert
Kotrba, Anton
Kompen, G. A. »

Larson, H— A. ...——
Larson, Ole F.
Lien, Glennle ;

Lokken, Alf .

Marquis, Herbert _.
Morrison, Mordy —
Manderud, Gilbert

79 ?
103"
103
399
130

5
251
23
330

208
129
155
149
303
240
240

274
273
130
241
311
30
103
260
144
208
100
104
03
452
312
176
77
151
IBS
187
1B1
120

Tax
0.32
9.24
6.78
13.10
9.70'
.45

22.53
1.84

30.52
.40

18.67
8.50

13.90-
13.37
24.22
10.19
15.81
4.94
.48

12.87
8.80

16.53
2.58
6.42

24.00
21.83
8.56
21.63
24.86
\2.60
17.32
23.34
1L51
10.63
12.7a
17.41
6.12

20.77
20.55
15.80
6.37

13.55
12-23
14.95
10.W
31.22

Holmes, Leonard
Jackson, M. H.
Jacobson, Arlo B.
Johnson, Edwin „—

.

Larson, Mrs. A. J.
Larson, Rev. H. A.
Larson, Richard , .

Larson, R. M. & Thomas
Llndqulst, Vernon
Math Barzen Co.
McWUlIams. Roy ~.
Mosbeck, Martin
Nelson, Alfred
Northern States Power

Co.

900
100
200

'earson, Nels
Pearson, Sam
Picard. Z.

,,QuaIey Poster Service
Roy, Paul
Sande, Hans L. ._-~_
Satterberg. Adolph
Schaack, M. J. ~_~
Schantzen, C. C.
Simonson. Peter
Standard OH Co.
Stephens, Gr<
St. Hilaire Co-op. Cream-
ery Assn.

Strom, David
The Texas Company
Thief River Falls Oil Co.
Winter. Harry
Larson, Thomas

S5
140
110

209
lOiM)

100.03
29.40
1LS3.
1.05

385.25
4.4S
4.0S
1.32
1.1S
4.0l>
2.03

11.03
0.00

11.19
13-41
15.50
2.50"

54.31

3.95
8.SI
27.49
3.00

VILLAGE OF GOODRIDOK
Total Tax Rate by School Districts

School Dist. No. C8. Rate in Mills 172.9G

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, 30 cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation— '

Name of Person, _ Money Amount
Firm or
Corporation

Bjorgan, O. O. —
Eoe, Carrie

Personal and
Property Credits

^

Barzen Co., Math (Grain
Tax).

Christianson & Son.
Chrlstianson, Carl —.

Christianson, Halvor
Christianson, J. A.
Christianson, SIna
Edeeth, Carl
Farmer Co-op. Creamery
Geving, Ed. J. .

Hassel, Edion
Iverson, Henry
Josephson, \A. B. .,,,

Johnson, Carl ,

Lindstrom, Carl :

McEnelly. J. A.
Mandt, A. B. —
Noer, C. L. -7-—

-

Olson, Floyd B.
Olson, R- N.
Olson, Owen A.
Peterson, E. L.
Payne, Jay —, .

Rlstau, Gustave
Rustad. Theodore
Rod, H. I.'

:

Sundquist, R.
Sabo, O. L.
Standard Oil Co. . _
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co. .

Singer, Edward —
Singer, Stephen _____

—

Tanem, John
Tvelt. Gunder .

Tollefson, .Henry _______

110
200
15

2.94 -

2.59
1.39
.00

3.48
4.50
L73

33.00
S.G5
2.77.

L73
14.13
0.93

23.00
3.40
3.81
2.59
8.13
4.30

14.82
10.03
84.53
2.69

66.12
2.59
2SJ9
128.40

2.08
4.15

1£.<9
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED £3!
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Bandette
Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moorhi
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephi

^.Greenbusb. Williams Mcintosh East., Gi
"New York" Mills Gully Argyle ... 'Fraiee .

Karlstad^ ^Nftwfolflen Kennedy, Grygii f

8J
Border Erskine Bla'ckduck St. HOairo
Bronson Bagiey Redby Case Lake
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'Production In.War'
: Winter Show Topic

(Continued trom Pace One)
livestock association treasurer, A.

A- Habedank, of Ada, reports that
the association has its $50,000 prop

-

. erty-free -from ..all indebtedness.
Approriate ceremonies will be held
•at. the annual meeting hi disposing

of •redeemed mortgages.
Township and' • district .weed In-

spectors and. members .of the Red
Oliver Valley Crops and Soils as-
sociation and county- agents from
Valley counties will meet on Tues-
day, February 3. Officers and di-

rectors Jof the Red River Valley
Dairymen's association and the
Ninth District Horticultural society

will meet on. Thursday, February 5.

•Meetings scheduled for Thursday,
February 5, includte the annual
meeting and banquet of tihe Red
River Valley Development associa-
tion, the Valley Potato Improve-
ment Association, and1 the Northern
Minnesota. Poultry association. The
sales of -purebred cattle, sheep, and
swine are scheduled for February
5 and 6.

Educational exhibits from all

state and national agencies will tihis

year stress information essential
for the: (production of foods and
feed for the winning of the war.
Agencies contributing- educational
exhibits include National Livestock
and Meat Board, Northwest Crop
Improvement association, State De-
partment of Agriculture, Northwest
School and Station. Farm Security
Administration, Soil Conservation,
and the Division of Plant Pathol-
ogy, i

Educationl meetings for men and
4-H club meetings will be held in
the armory adjoining the stock
(pavilion; women's meetings and all
evening programs will be held in
the Crookston High School audi-
torium.
The two-day sales of purebred

livestock will be the highlights of
the livestock exposition on Febiu-

'iSiry 5 and :6. Andrew Johnstad or
Beltrami, chairman v

of the sales
committee, lias announced that the
sale of cattle will be held on Feb :

ruary -5. and the sale of bred ewes
and gilts..will be held on February
6th. A. J. Dexter of St. Paul, sales
manager,-' has secured Colonel Fred
Reppert, nationally known auction-
eer of Decatur, Indiana, to cry the
sales. Fred Chandler, an associate
of Colonel Reppert, also of Decat-
tur, will assist with the sale.
The two sales, with one hundred

animals: from all the lending breerls
of livestock from fifty-seven breed-
ers in the Red River Valley, will
be; tjie greatest opoortunitv pre-
sented during the year for farmers
aard stockmeri to secure foundation
stock for the improvement of Val-
ley herds.

Announce Special

Home Week
Minnesota's- . great; ' agrtcmtural

meeting of j#42 begins January'
19 at Unljrersjty F^rm "with; chous-
ands'bf I^nfr mprijatid womerT'ek-
pected. to'tjake part" in the import-
ant events' scheduled'' throughout
Farm" amidi {Rome Week. With
America Afc. itar and ;i(3 ' fanners! at
work, to. [picrease production of

vital fo-qtys/ tjo record levels; this

year's couple assumes greater im-
portance irt .bringing to farm peo-
ple -the ' latest developments in
farming-, and1 information on ec-
onomic 3>rqblems facing agricul-
ture in war-time and the years
following. '

Special .'' programs have been
planned throughout the week for
those' mainrjr interested in dairy,
swine and' (poultry production. Na-
tionally tinovrai- leaders "will disouss
farming and ihomemaking topics.

Featured sneakers to be heard at
the daily assembly sessions are
Governor -Harold -E. Stassen; Dr.
Kate Woffortt, director of rural
education,- ; state Teachers college,

Buffalo, N, Y-; Boake Carter, radio
commentator, Mutual Broadcasting
system : H.! L. Walster, deanj North
Dakota Agricultural college, Fargo;
Dr. Ruseir Wilder, Mayo Clinic,

Rochester; and W- G. Kammlade,
University of Illinois, IJrbana.
Staff members at .

University
Farm' have "scheduled programs
during Farm and Home Week for
those seeking -up-to-date informa-
tion on nutritional problems, .farm
gardening, disease and. Jnsect con-
trol, use and repair of farm ma-
chinery, bee-keeping,, forestry and
woodlpt management J'! .community'
and 4-H leadership,,'., . vegetable
storage and freezing, " ari^f live-

stock feeding experiments recently
carried out at University Farm.

1,300,000 More Men
Available in New Draft

ERV Winter Shows
Pageant to Be Feb. 3

'Continued From Front Paeel
"Winter Shows Board of Managers
committee, will authentically por- ,

tray the life and customs of our
North and South American Neigh-

r-bors. The pageant will also, by ac-
.
tion and pictures, bring out the
facts supporting the wisdom of our
Good Neighbor policy in the Amer-
icas.

The dress rehearsal performance
of the pageant will be held on the
aftemaorv-of February 3 at Crook-
ston, with the main showing sched-
auedfor~8:00 o'clock in the evening.

In order to give out-of-town peo-
tple oportunity to buv tickets in ad-
vance for the main performance in
the^ evening, tickets may be pur-
chased by mail or writing to the
Winter; Shows, -Northwest School
Crookston. No local tickets tor' the

- evening performance will be seld
•until late in the afternoon of Feb-

' ruary 3.

The banquet, for the pageant cast
will be ,elven by the Winter Shows
Board of Managers.

(Continued from Front Page)
Delay' Other Signups

.

With over 1,800,000 meir already
in the army, the new registration
will place the nation in position to
,out over 4,000.000 men under arms
without calling any classes under
1-A and leaving out of account
any men under 20 who may be ac-
cepted as volunteers.
The new selective service' act pro-

vides for reris,tration of all citizens
and most aliens aged 13 to 64, in-

clusive, although only those aged
20 to 44, inclusive, are subject to
combat duty.,
Mr., . Roosevelt's proclamation

made no 'mention of those outside
the 20-44 group. There were un-'
official reports, however, that two
additional d^tes would be set—one
for registration of 18 and 19 year
elds, and the other for,the 45-64
group,--*- ---

.
- Plan New Questionnaires
In the technical language of the

proclamation, the February- 16 reg-
istration order applies to men born
on or after Feb. 17, 1897, and on
or before pec. 31, 1921. The exist-
ing machinery will be used.
Registration between the hours

of 7 A. Ml and 9 P. M. (local time)
is to take place in the United
States, Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto
Rico:" •:-,.- - - -. i^Bfi^;.

Selective service headquarters is

preparing a new questionnaire
which will develop more informa-
ton on skills than does .that used
heretofore. The <Dunoose :;

is
v
to learn

what special-abilities the registrants
.have with an eye to use in war
industries or: (home defense" !of some
who are not inducted. - into the
armed services.

Local Rifle Club Elects
Albert Swanson President

Albert S. Swanson was elected
•oresident at the fifteentih annual
meeting of the Thief River Falls
Rifle Club on Saturday evening at
the Fine Cave. The other officers
elected:were Ernest Bjerken, vice

,
[president; John Ltnd, secretary;
Leonard Hanson, treasurer; and
Herb. Jung, executive officer..
The club shot twenty-eight team

matches during the past year and
held two tournaments. These were
the Red River Valley ..30 Caliber
match ;in July -which was won by
O. B. Emsweiler of Wheaton and
the Red River Valley Small Bore

..Outdoor matohes in '. September,
which was won by Orrin Brendahl
of Detroit Lakes. It was decided
to hold; these tournaments again
next summer.
' Afterj the meeting a motion pic-
ture on .30 .^Caliber shooting was
shown and lunch was served.

Sheep Goes Out Window
_ Shopping at Harmony

At Harmony recently one of Jake
Strand's sheep strayed from her
fold. Obviously she was eager to
'see if town merchants were showing
articles advertised in the. 'home
.town paper, ; as she strolled the

. main street viewing each'shop win-'
dow intently.-ApparenUy-she did
not buy for she continued-to the
end of itfae block and turneddowu
a, side i street enjoying '. the petting
and 1 attention of- passersby.

Five-Yea,r-01d Girl
Saves Life of Playmate

Bobby,- five-year-old son of. 1 Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Shambow of Mah-
nomen, owes his life to this five-
year-old^ playmate. Betty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Person, who
saved hird from drownin-j recently.
A «rouD :of children were playing
on the river-near the 'Person home
at Beaulieu, when the sled on which
Bobby was gliding overturned near
an airhole and ihewas thrown, into
the water. With auick .presence of
mind little Betty crawled- to the
ed-se 'of me :ice, grabbed Bobby's
head,' while !a -younger sister cried
for help/.: and- Wayne, an older
brother, -pho/ was playing nearby,
dashed to. -,tfhe water and pulled
Bobby .to safety.' Although perhaps
too yourfig^td "appreciate the fact
that ;sh£ ,!/>.: a heroine. Betty -took
her deed as,' a matter of "course;"

FoodStores :-
f
HQME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
: !; r * COMPARE OUft LOW CASE: PRICES:,^ ^r

- .y^;:-: GENERAL OFFICE :~THIEF JRIVER j^Lts"^:,

Pur State to Supply.
Second Vital .Mineral
^In War Preparedness
.

•'
-

' -- !- ^"^ --1^:1^;;.- .-..;

'Enough mar^nese'^'ofe-rAirieri-
oa's strategic, (mineral No; 1. heeded
for. making war tnaterials^to" sup-
ply'- the- United -States indefinitely
has 'been found hi ..tihe Cuynma
Range near Crpsby-Ironton in
Northern Minnesota/ Dr- Frank' F.
d-rout,;Professor of' Economic Geol-
ogy at the University of Minnesota,
told members of the Geological So-
ciety of America in Boston last

week. The utility of the deposit is

being, explored.
This surprising announcement,

coming at a time -when two-thirds
of the Unibed States supply re-
ceived from Russia is in; danger of
being cut off, is seen 'by the~~na-
tion's 'leading geologists as an im-
portant factor in- determining the
outcome of the (present world con-
flict. ;

Dr. Grout said that already about
3,000,000 tons of ' manganlferous
iron ore are toeing taken out of the
Minnesota deposits annually, and
that plans are now under way to

establish plants which -will begin
extraction of the ore on a large
scale. ;

Dr. Kirtley F. Mather, Harvard
geologist, said that 14 pounds of

manganese are needed to give

proper (hardness and strength to

every ton of steel used' in- making
tanks, battleships, and1 other im-
plements of <war. Up to now, the
United States has been producing
only about 5 or 6 per cent of its

manganese needs; "from scattered

localities in the West, and: no sub-
stitute for this ore (has been found.

AH Employers Get
Poster on Job Insurance

A new poster explaining the 1C41

changes in Minnesota's job insur-

ance program this weei: v.-fto mailed
to the 35.000 employers in the state

who are subject to the law. ^The
poster, prepared by the Kmploy-
ment-Security division, consists of

o brief summary of the unemploy-
ment corhpensaticn.' taw and urges

all workers to obtain a copv of the
'division^ new informational brvk-

let. The purpose is to give every

worker an opportunity ; to obtain

complete and accurate intir.nation

as to the law's provisions. Th? -.aw

requires employers to display the

poster where it can be seen by em-
ployees.
A totally unemployed wurkerris

instructed to register for work and
file claim for benefits at the most
accessible of the division's offices,

where he will be given further in-

structions.
Under certain conditions of re-

duced working ihours and earnings,

a regularly employed worker may
be eligible for partial benefits. In

such cases, -workers are advised to

report to an office of the division,

-where their .'Tight to compensation,

if any, will be determined.
"The most important thing to re-

member if you become totally or

partially unemployed," the notice

concludes, "is to register. at once at

the nearest Employment-Security
office."

Corked Bottle Proves
Disastrous to Boy

With the usual curiosity 01 an
eleven-year-old boy, William How-
ieson, of Lancaster, played with a

tightly corked- glass bottle recently.

Wondering how big an explosion it

would make if thrown into the fire

he proceeded to do just that. - Im-
mediately glass (flew all about 'him,

one piece entering (his; nose and
working uo into his eye. He was
"ruslied to Hallock at once but with

the best attention possible the ac-

cident has cost the 'boy one eyeball.

Seeks $25,000 From
City of Detroit Lakes

Andrew Rogalski, Mahnomen,
Thursday filed claim of $25,000

against the city of Detroit Lakes

for injuries he claims he sustained

In a fall on a business street last

November 21. Rogalski charged

tihe city was "negligent" and "care-

less" in allowing building materials

toVemain in an area in which
toedeitrians walked. The city coun-

cil rejected the "claim and suit is

expected- to follow.

When Auto License
Plates Cost $1.50

Canadian -Eva,n#elists To
Appj^ir at Bible School

Foiir QgJt ^plustciansv 'the :Dalzell'
.^angelL^

;
p^sy of Sillarney,'

Man ,
ijpffl.

, conduct evangelistic'
meeting^ lie^ie 'at. the iRejj' -River
Valley: Bipfe iSbnool every evening
next' wefff except vS«nday o£^7:30
n. mr Tft^s group visited here last
•summer a**! 1 (their! s^ging/aiid? play-
ing was-miph gm(Joyed.. -Tbe Sun-
iav meefcifl|gp twin BJe'afcthe'Baptist
^hurott.

" : ''''*.'
j ;

t»T,E4»$. GVtttr TO
DEFR "^)pOT]LIGHTIN<J
Paul JSfi^BW, changed.R«itfe "spot-

li?hring'V.j(|^-'^ea)6laa; euilty in
district.. j3fl«i|v sm. mas,?, fined $300
witai a4; aWprt&av& '<&po days in
Jail. hjQkrjot IHeri da^&was graiit-

Qn the wall of a room in Gust
Afcerlund's .pthotograpih- ; studio at

Cokato hangs a ^Minnesota ;auto
-

li-

cense oumber "for tihe year 1910,

The number is "101," and Gust used
it .on a ."Ford runabout he drove in

tihose days. An- auto license 30
years ago cost, ordy; $1.50, the Co-

kato photbgTatfher: recalls. 'Minne-
sota did not issW license, plates un-

til 1909, according',to Gust/^who was
one of Coka'to's. "first" three auto
owners. His first, machine was a
1603

' Ol&sm'obile, and' was" rpawered

by^,.a onercy;lInder snotor.

;

FATBONIZE OtTR ADVEBTISKTtP

ed." Civil action: involving confisca-

tion of stone'e car under new state

laws permitting "seizure of deer
headlight automobiles, is expected
to come before the court: Friday. It
will J>e the first test.-of the new
law- in a district court.

Wat" Clamps Lid On
Highway Building,

. State .Highway - ;Commissioner
Hoffman this/week '.o.gtoially an-
nounced that-- sfcringe&t-j:-war-time"
restrictions in conforndty with the
new federal highway .policy, will
limit .1012 trunk highway construc-
tion In Minnesota, to a. basis of
acute necessity, ;and consequently
several millions of dollars worth of
normally important. ;ihigJiway im-
prover'.ents, previousry progranuned
for construction this year, now must
be deferred.
However* in line with the policy

recently proclaimed by Governor.
Harold E. Stassen, state Ihighwaj
revenues which would have been
used to build them, and which in
Minnesota are constitutionally ded-
icated to

1

highway purposes, will be
placed in a post-war highway con-
struction reserve fund so that the
deferred .orojects may be gotten-un-
derway without delay wfaen ttie

emergency has passed.
Three million dollars, which un-

der normal conditions would have
been used to place under contract
early .this year projects for which
plans and specifications already
were nearing completion, already
have been .earmarked- in this Post
War Reserve Fund. Other funds
not required for defense construc-
tion, maintenance operations, fixed
charges and operating expenses, will
be added to this fund as revenues
accrue.
The ultimate size of this post-war

reserve depends primarily upon how
heavy are the demands for defense
construction, wihat increase in
maintenance, cost load may result
from

. the" suspension of planned
construction projects, and how deep
are the inroads upon state hishway
revenues resulting from the ban on
tire and new .car sales, reduced use
of gasoline^ and generaal lowering
of travel volume, due .to. war-time
ohditions. :

Services Held For
Re*} Lake Falls Priest

Funeral, services were held Satur-
day, for Rev". E. J. Lemire in St.
Joseph's Catholic church here
'where for 27 years iie had been pas-
tor. He died January 4 in a Crook-
ston hospital following- a paralytic
stroke which he suffered four* days
.previously, '

;

'

"
"

Rev. Eli;E. Lemire of. Cloquet,
brother of the deceased, was the
celebrant at a solemn nigh mass.
Rev. J. H.iFralmg, of Bemidjl was
deacon arid Rev. Keough Patncde
of Oklee was subdeacon. Master of
ceremonies^was Rev. William Keefe
of Crookston. The most Reverend
John E. Pesshgess, bishop of Crook,
ston, delivered the funeral sermon
and absolution. Rev. August Zelle-
kens of Tabor was organist and
Rev. F. I. Merth of Thief River
Falls directed the choir which con-
sisted cf priests.

Ag Fchool Has 8 Less
Students than 1940-41

The winter term of the Northwest
School of -Agriculture at Crookston
opened on Monday, Jan. 5, with an
addition of 9 new students, making
a total enrollment for the year of
371 as comnared to an enrollment
of 379 for 1941. The acute labor
shortage on farms of the Red River
Valley area caused an eight per
cent loss of students enrolled in the
fall term.
Registrar R. J. Halvorson states

that all. vocational courses in agri-
cultural engineering such as electric
arc and acetylene welding, shop
work, gas engine, and tractor work,,
field machinery, blacksmithing, and
carpentry are filled to the limit.
Supt. T. M. McCall announces

that work on the.new dormitory for
eirls will be postponed until such
time as construction will not inter-
fere with our nation's war effort.

Stove Explosion Causes
Death of Two Brothers

An . airtight heater, exploding
shortly after it had been refueled,
brought death to two young pike
River farm brothers, 14 and 24, and
severe burns about the face, hands
and elbows: .to another man. The
three were : sleeping in a "sleeping
house*.' on the farm of John Mat-
tila In the Pike River farming com-
munity 15- miles north -of Virginia.
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U^Callsfor'
j

;U: In^rchant
j
Faced with a need for trained

mehvto sail tihe -ships/of the Amer-
ican, merchant marine,- the United
State government, through the
Minnesota Employment-Becurlty di-
vision,, this week began- tihe! task of
enrolling hundreds of young resi-
dents of the state to receive free
training in this work at (govern-
ment expense.

I
Preliminary applications are now

being taken by the division's 37
local offices. The most urgent need
is for apprentice seamen arid radio
operators. The merchant [marine
also will enroll young men for
training in engineering and radio
operation. A total of 40,000 addi-
tional men will be needed', the an-
nouncement said.

[

! Young men between the ages of
18 and 23 can. obtain full informa-
tion at the local Employment- of-
fice, which is located on the second
floor of the Citizen's Bank build-
ing. Applicants must meet physical
and character standards established
by the Maritime Service.

]
Train-

ees, in most cases, can obtain ex-
emption from selective service.
Trainees -will receive free trans-

portation, a clothing allowance,
quarters, subsistence, and free med

Jr'* :^ °a* cent ver word t*r lasMtlon. Min'™nm ctaorae « cent*. A*
•vVld ihFS.fifl ^i.10

.
"^ ,or *>"** •** *• «Terlo7r of ha^dutW; t!

PW X* o>d«r!
book*'*pln«: on •"»»" accoumt. wo reqmeM tta.t ci.b JoW-

For Sale

in the

in the
month-

leal and dental care. Men
deck, engineering and cooks'/' and
bakers* schools receive a minimum
of $21 a month, and those

'

radio school from $35 to $54
ly while in training.
Bas pay for graduates employ-

ed on ocean and Great Lakes msr-
chant ships will range from $72.50
to $200 a month or more, includ-
ing {bonuses, in addition to main-
tenance.

All local offices of the Employ-
ment-Security division, the an-
nouncement said, have complete
information and will give prelim-
inary interviews to applicants.

Predict Halt In
Civilian Truck Output

Complete stoppage of civilian
truck production after March 1 was
forecast Thursday by Joseph B.

|Eastman, new defense transporta-
]

tion director, who commented that

!

"there may be a tendency to forget i

or failure to realize that civilian
transportation is a very essential I

part of the war mechanism.','
j

Eastman said that present plans i

called for concentration on pro-
duction of army and navy jtrucks,
to the exclusion of eivilian output.
The result may be, he said that

i

added burdens will be thrown on .

the nation's railroads and commer-
cial motor freight systems seriously
affected.

Man's .large-size black overcoat,
muskrat inside, in good condition,
Inquire at K. E. Dahl's Tailor Shop.

(pd 41-3t

When- your radio needs repair,
bring it to us for expert service.
Telephone 168, Oen Mercantile Co.

ad 42-3t

Light fixtures
|

suitable for
schools, churches or business, same
slightly used. Overcoats and suit
at bargain, prices. K. E. Dahl,
Tailor & Dry Cleaners. pd 41

1931 Chrysler sport coupe, good
shape. 1942 plates. Priced1 very rea-
sonably. Telephone 1059. ad 41-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods" thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very good- shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;
6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottcm plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygia, Minn.

1935 Chev. Truck, LWB. -36x6-10
ply tires. Have 1936 overhauled
motor to be installed. Ideal for
farmer. Will sacrifice for quick sale.
Economy Gasoline Station, T. R.
Falls. pd 42

1940 Vi -ton Chevrolet pickup.
Good condition. Also truck trans-
mission and other extras. Joe
Rehm, Rt. 3, city. pd 41-3t

For Rent
300 A. Dairy farm, 200 A. clear

with good buildings and' well, will
rent out with cattle. Farm can be
taken over April first. It's three
miles N. E. of Grygia. Contact
Axel Sund,.8 miles S.W. of Grygia.

pd 42

Wanted
Grain Wanted—We want good

heavy oats, "feed -oarley, Proso. mil-
let; submit samples: Peterson-Bid-
dick Co. ad 42-3t

Wanted—A place to work for my
room and board while attending
high school in Thief River Falls.
Will pay part. James Barrie, Gry-
gia, Minn. pa 39

In order for you to get more
money for your scrap iron, scrap
metals, house rags, magazines,
newspapers in bundles, etc., see us
before weighirvg. -- ±

We are interested also in jac&-
rabbits. Northern Trading Co.

pd 38-3t

Business Notices

We are now equipped to do your
radio service work. Telephone 168.
Oen Mercantile Co., city. ad 42-3t

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

Tots to Planes' Motion
Pictures to Show in N.W.
A motion picture, "Pots to

Planes," showing .what happened to
the 12,000,000 pounds of pots and
pans contributed in the aluminum
salvage campaign is bein~ [sched-
uled by theatres of the Northwest.
The brief three-minute film shows
the steps through wnlch the pans
must go before going into the pro-
duction of bombers, flying fortres-
ses and other aircraft for war pur-

Gibson Wins Cup Match
In New Year's Shoot

Walter Gibson won the Thief
River Rifle Club's New Year's Cup
for tihe third str&rMht year oh Sun-
day from a field ofTsIxteen shooters.
His score was 366 x 400. This cup
match was first snot in 1928 and
was won at that tiine.by Geo. Bak-
en. Others to win this match thave
been; Roy Ericson, CJarl Wehnberg,
Geo. L. Erickson, and C. V.j Whit-
church.

U.S. Extends Ban On
Sale of New 'Cars

Bibles Over 1?0 Years
, Old Owned at Cambria

The display .of. Bibles at, -the Bap-
tist church at Lake Crystal on Uni-
versal Bible SrmdayV:and the story
in the;paper about -the Bible. -be-
longing .to John: B. Jones, .have
aroused:interest-in old Bibles. .Mrs
-Rutin, Roberts ,of -.- Cambria reports
that she (has one which has "been
in- the family ;since^

;
1910,. wfrien it

belonged to her.:grandfather. This
would make the book more . than
130 years old. - The text,bf tihe Bi-
ble is in Welsh* as is the one owned
by Mr. Jones. . It seems quite possir
hie thattfhe two' belong to tihe same
editianv :MrX Jones, Bible bears the
date 1807.

FOR V: -
H: QUICK RESULTS-

ADVERTISE! ^

The national government Tuesday
extended until February 2 the ban
on sales of new passenger automo-
biles and trucks pending completion
details of the rationing program
The original order halted sales

through January I. Officials said
dettails of the rationing program
probably would be ironed out1 within
a few days 'but that about- two
weeks would be required to get the
administrative setup in operation.

FOR SALE
80 acres good cedar

timber. On good

truck roads, camps

built. L. L. Spafford,

Roseau, Minn.

CAR FOR SALE
1937 Pontiac Coach

Fully Equipped, Radio, heater, fog

light. 4 new tires.

LIONEL BRATTLAND
Phone 168 or 549R

It Is Method And Not
People That Change

Recently an interesting copy-of
the Minneapolis Journal, June 17,

1896, was brought to the Cass Lake
newspaper office containing an ar-
ticle dealing with deer shining in
1896. The article written by Rev.
Gilfillan, an early day missionary in
northern Minnesota, deplored the
practice carried on by the Indians
in which he estimated around 300
deer were billed annually around
Cass Lake. Quoting from his story
this is how it was done in 1896

:

"They put a lamp or torch in the
bow of a canoe—one man (paddles
with another to shoot and so they
steal upon them. Nearly every
night in" the summer' they kill large
quantities of deer that come down
to the water to drink or get rid of
flies."

People haven't changed too much
as deer shining is still one of the
major problems of present day war-
dens. The only change is that
methods have been modernized.

Nine-Year-Old Boy
Kills Fox With Club

- Recently, nine-year-old Orville
Weber, and his eleven-year-old
brother, Merton, were walking
about their father's farm east of
Lakefield when their dog chased a
fox into a rock pile. " The older of
+h° two lads stunned the fox with
a blow on the head from a club and
the younger one- killed it with his
club.

Fire Department Is

Called Three Times

Three chimney fires brought the
members of the fire department out.

twice on- Tuesday and once Wed-
nesday. The,, fires Tuesday, were at
the Olaf Sonensori home at "602

State avenue and at" the Sam
Branvold home pn south St. Paul
avenue.' They .were^called;. to the
EUing Ramsey, home tat .715 S. Tin-
dolph avenue Wednesday." No dam-
ages were lepbrtedL

A Foley (Minnesota) man paid a
fine in St, Paul;nmnicipal court for
transporting ' pigs" ' and cows :

in the
same "truck j^iwithout I- separating
them. The pigs etpiealed on him
md' tm 'agent-of .- the seciety for

^P^^va&tlonrfxFv .-cruelty, , to ^animals
"caused his arrest. 'Then" it was ids
turn: to squeal! Even a pig enroute
to the slaughter bouse has some
rights which must be respected.

Issues Own Marriage
License After 25 Years

Perhaps It is not. so unusual for
a clerk of court to issue his own
marriage . license but to furnish" li-

censes to couples for 25 years before
using one himself is novel, we be-
lieve. Albert T. Olson of Alexan-
dria has issued marriage licenses to
couples, in Douslas county for a
quarter of a century and' issued
cne for {himself- to wed Miss Thilda
Johnson of Osakis last week.

Dent Man Gored
By Angry Bull

" Jmi' Aldrichof Persrus Palls was
critically injured on Thursday eve-
ning ivJtoeh.' (he was gored by an an-
eiy bull on his farm. ', He manased
to cet free from the animal and
crawled to the house after, lyine in
the «now for. some. time. A phy-
sician was summoned and he was
rushed to the ho«mital at Perham.
H!s

:

. Injuries - resulted in a broken
snbulder and several ribs.

Jobs Open for Skilled
Men at Defense Bases

Public employment offices in
Minnesota today were searching for N.

skilled craftsmen to fill immediate
job openings at the Pearl Harbor
navy yard and the Newfoundland
army and navy base.
Wages,' ranging up to $158 an

hour, are .paid to men with the re-
quired amount of experience, in a
long list of mechanical and con- -

structlon trades. Positions as help-
ers, .paying 74 to 76 cents an hour,
are open to graduates of recognized
trades schools, as well as to men
With some practical experience.
. Men for the Pearl Harbor navy
yard are being employed- by the
navy department, through the gov-
ernmental employment offices'.

Further information can be ob-
tained at any government employ-
ment office. The office serving this
locality is on the second floor of
the Citizpns' Bank Building, C. H.
Sjolamder in charge.

Unusual Cattle Poisoning
Incidennt Discovered

Owen A. Larson who^ lives on
route 8, Minneapolis, had an ;.un-
fortunate experience shortly after
Thanksgiving when he lost 23 (head
of catttle out of a herd of 25,^/with
lead poisoning. Mr. Larsen reports
that pellets from a gun club! shoot
had dropped over into his cornfield
and lodged in the corn and was fin-
nllv put in the silo unknown.: to
him. Dissection of the animals in
a refining plant showed' the i cause
of the loss of his livestock,,-,. Mr.
Larsen warns all farmers to look
out for any lead material as it is

a deadly weapon. Even paint, left

in pails has caused the same. trou-
ble, as animals lick it and;itft,akes
very .little to cause poisoning . in
any domestic animal.

Action Filetl Aagainst
Airline by Widow

It was reported Saturday that a
bank at Spokane Wash., the ex-
ecutor for the estate.of one of the
14r -persons killed *wheii a- "North-
west Airlines plane crashed . near v
Moonhead Oct. ,23, has filed suit for
5300,000 damages rxom'the airlines.

The action ^started --in ijehaif^of .

Mrs. Henry'^&wjfe, iwidow ' of .one
of the passengers, *wjio resiCies at
Spokane.
The suit charged the plane-, had

not been" properly inspected before
the takeoff from Chicago; that it

t
i

was not properly equipped ' and Im-
properly maintained and operated.

DEFECTIVE
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^Production In War'
Winter Show Topic

'Continued from Pace One»
Livestock, association; treasurer, A.
A. Habedank, of Ada, reports that
the association has rts $50,000 prop-
erty free from all indebtedness.
Approriate ceremonies will be held
at the annual meeting in disposing
of [redeemed mortgages.
Township and district weed in-

spectors and members of the Red
River Valley Crops and Soils as-'

sociation and county agents from
Valley counties will meet on Tues-
day, February 3. Officers and di-

rectors cf tine Red River Valley
Dairymen's association and the
Ninth District Horticultural society

will meet on Thursday, February 5.

Meetings scheduled for Thursday,
February 5, include the annual

. meeting and banquet of the Red
River Valley Development associa-
tion, the Valley Potato Improve-
riient Association, and the Northern
Minnesota Poultry association. The
sales of purebred cattle, sheep, and
swine are scheduled for February
5 and e.

Educational exhibits from all

state and national agencies will bhis

year " stress information essential
for the production of foods and
feed for the winning of the war.
Agencies contributing educational
exhibits' include National Livestock
and Meat Board, Northwest Crcp
Improvement association. State De-
partment of Agriculture, Northwest
School and Station. Farm Security
Administration, Soil Conservation.
and the Divisign of Plant Pathol-
ogy.
Ecucationl meetings for men and

4-H club. meetings will be held in
the armor,- adjoining the stock
pavilion; women's meetings and all
evening programs will be held in
the Crookston High School audi-
torium. ;

The two-cny sales of purebred
livestock will be the highlights of
the livestock exposition on Febiu-
nrv 5 and 6. Andrew Johnstad ol
Beltrami, chairman "of the sales
committee, hss announced, that the
sale of cattle will be held on Feb-
ruary 5 and the sale cf bred ewes
pnd ?i> s will be he-Id on February
C'th. A. J. Dexter of St. Paul. <^k-s
ir.ana-er. has secured Colonel Fred
Reppe-rt. nation?]!-- known auction-
eer of Decatur. Indiana, to crv the
sales. Fre:i Chandler, an ass?ciate-
of Colonel Reppert. also of Decat-
tur, will assist with the sale.
The two sales, with one hundred

"nnimalr, from all the leading breeis
of livestock from fiftv-seven breed-
ers in the Red Ri-er Vr-llev. will
he the greatest omortunitv pre-
sented during the year for farmers
ar.~ stockmen to secure foundation
stock frr the improvement of Val-
ley herds.

RRV Winter Shows
eant to Be Feb.

Announce Special -

Events Eor 1941 Firm ' =

,;4M;H^me;Wefifc

Minnesota's ' great, ' agricultural
meeting of 194s begins January
19 at University. Farm 'with' tiious-

ands'bf fanm" meri_ arid -women ex-
pected to take part" in the import-
ant events ' scheduled " throughout
Farm andi Home Week. With
America 'At -star and .its farmers' at
work to

,
Increase production of

vital foocj5. to record levels, this

year's course assumes greater im-
portance in .bringing to farm peo-
ple the latest developments in
farming; -, and information on ec-
onomic problems facing agricul-
ture in -war-time and, the years
following.
Special programs have been

planned throughout the week for
those mainly interested in dairy-,

swine and' poultry production. Na-
tionally known leaders will discuss
fanning and homemaking topics.

Featured, speakers to be heard at
the daily assembly sessions are
Governor Harold -E. Stassen; Dr.
Kate • Wofford, director of rural
education. State Teachers college,
Buffalo, N. Y.; Boafee Carter, radio
commentator. Mutual Broadcasting
system; H. L. "Walster, dean, North
Dakota Agricultural college, Fargo;
Dr. Ruseil Wilder, Mayo Clinic,

Rochester; and W. G. Kammlade,
University of Illinois, Urbana.
Staff members at Universtty

Farm have scheduled programs
during Farm and Home Week for
those seeking' up-to-date informa-
tion on nutritional problems, farm
gardening, disease and .insect con-
trol, use and repair of farm . ma-
chinery, bee-keeping, forestry- and
woodlot management J .community
and 4-H leadership, vegetable
storage and freezing, and - live-

stock feeding experiments recently
carried out at' University Farm.

1,300,000 More Men
Available in New Draft

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
:
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALL^
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pur State to Supply
Second Vital Mineral
',;

JIn War Preparedness

Enough manganese' ore—Ameri-
ca's- strategic mineral No.; 1 needed
for. making war materials—te sup-
ply the United States indefinitely
has been, found in tihe Ciryuna
Range near Crosby-Ironton in
Northern Minnesota, Dr. Frank F.
Grout.. Professor of Economic Geol-
ogy at the University of Minnesota,
told members of the Geological So-
ciety of America in Boston last
week. The utility of the deposit is

being, explored.
This surprising announcement,

coming at a time when two-thirds
of the United States . supply re-

ceived from Russia Is in danger of
being cut off, is seen by the na-
tion's leading geologists as an im-
portant factor in' determining the
outcome of the present world con-
flict.

Dr. Grout said tiiat already about
3,000,000 tons of manganiferous
iron ore are being taken out of the
Minnesota deposits annually, and
that plans are now under way to

establish plants which will begin
extraction of the ore an a large

scale.
j

Dr. Kirtley F. Mather, Harvard
geologist, said that 14 pounds of

manganese are needed'
;

to give

proper nardness and strength to

every ton of steel used in making
tanks, battleships, and other im-
plements of rwar. Up to now, the
United States has been producing
only about 5 . or 6 per cent of its

manganese needs from scattered

localities in the West, and no sub-
stitute for this ore Iras been found.

AH Employers Get
Poster on Job Insurance

Pagea

'Continued From Front Pace!
iVir.ter. Shows Board of Managers
committee, will authentically por-

(Co'ntinued from Front Page)
Delay Other Signups

With over 1,800.000 men already
m the army, the new registration
v.- ill place the nation in position to

|

out over 4.O0O.Q00 men under arms
without, calling any classes under
1-A and leaving out of account
any men under; 20 who may be ac-
cepted as volunteers.
The new selective service act pro-

vides for registration of all citizens
j

and most aliens aged 13 to 64, in-'
?Iusive. although only those aged
20 to 44. inclusive, are subject to
'jembat duty.
Mr. Roosevelt's proclamation

made no mention of those outside
rhs 20-44 group. There were un-
official reports; however, that two
Traitional drttes would be set—one
for registration of 13 and 19 year
olds, and the other for the 45-64
'ircup. -- -

- Plan New Questionnaires
In the technical language of the

proclamation, the February 16 reg-

(Vn , ,,,„ ..- , L
.- t— is tration order arrolies to men born;tra* the life and customs of our

j on or after Feb.
*

North and South American Neigh
bors. The pageant will also, by ac-
tion and pictures, bring out the
facts supporting the wisdom of our
Good Neighbor rjolicv in the Amer-
icas. ;

The dress rehearsal performance
of the pageant will be held on the
afternoon, of February 3 at Crook-
ston, with the main showing sched-
uled for 8:00 o'clock in the evening.

In order to give out-of-town peo-
ple oportunitv to buy tickets in ad-
vance for the main .performance in
the evening, tickets may be pur-
chased by mail or writing to the
Winter Shows, Northwest School
Crookston. No local tickets for' the
evening performance will be seld
until late in the afternoon of Feb-
ruary 3.

The banquet for the pageant cast
will be siven by the Winter Shows
Board of Managers.

Five-Year-Old Girl
Saves Life of Playmate

.
Bobby, five-vear-old son of : Mr.

and Mrs. Conrad Shambow of Mah-
nomen, owes his life to his five-
year-old playmate. Betty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Person, who
saved him "from drowning recently.

Albert S. Sv.-anson was ele-ted !

A ;™ud of children were playing
president at the fifteenth annual !

°? ±Ue f
lVer

'
n
1f
ar ""* *e

I
son 'home

w;„ r «=...„ " Tir I
at Beaulieu, when the sled on which

was gliding overturned near
the Fine Cave. The other officers

Bjferken
:

17. 1897. and on
or before Dec. 31, 1921. The exist-
ing machinery will be used.

Registration, .between the hours
of 7 A. M. and 9 P. M. (local time)
is to take place in the United
States, Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto
Rico." -•- '&* i%f:ir-r.

m

Selective service headquarters is

preparing a -new questionnaire
which will develop more informa-
ton on skills than does that used
heretofore. The (Durpos'e is to learn
what soecial abilities the registrants
have with an eye to use in war
industries or. frame defense of some
who are not inducted into the
armed services.

A new poster explaining tne 1?41

changes in Minnesota's job insur-

ance, program this weei: v;«'ui mailed

to the 35~000 employers >i\ the state

who are subject to the lav.-. The
poster, prepared by the Employ-
ment-Security division. crnsUts cf

o brief summary' of the unemploy-
ment compensation law and urges

all workers to obtain a cc-pv of the

division's new inform* Uonal brvk-

let. The purpose is to give every

worker an opportuim.- to obtain

complete and accurate intimation
as to the law's provisions. Th? '.aw

requires employers to display the

poster where it can be seen by em-
plovees.
A totally unemployed wu.-ker is

instructed "to register for work and
file claim for benefits at the most
accessible of the division's offices.

where he will be given further in-

structions.
Under certain conditions of re-

duced working hours and earniu-is,

a regularly employed worker may
be eligible for partial benefits. In

such cases, workers are advised to

report to an office of the division,

where their right to compensation,

if any. will be determined.
"The most important th.ir.g_ to re-

member if you become totally or

partially unemployed," the notice

concludes, "is to register. at once at

the nearest Employment-Security

office."

Local Rifle Club Elects
Albert Swanson President

meet-in-; of the Thief River Falls t^^T'
Rifle Club on Saturday evening -t-l-

bobby

elected were Ernest Bjerken, vice
president;

. John Lir.d, secretary
Lecnard Hanson, treasurer; and
Herb Jung, executive officer.
The club shot twenty-eight team

matches during the past year and
held two tournaments. These were
the Red River Valley .30 Caliber
_mateh in July which was won by
O. B. Emsweiler of "VVheaton and
the Red River Valley Small Bore
Outdoor matches in September,
which was won by Orrin Brendan!
of Detroit Lakes. It ,was decided
to hold these tournaments again
rjext summer.

After the meeting a motion pic-
ture on .30 ;Caliber shooting was
shown and lunch was served.

1
an airhole an^ the was thrown into
the water, with auick presence of
mind little Betty crawled- to the
ed-re of "the ice, grabbed Bobby's
head,' while '«. younger sister cried
for help,- and" Wayne, an. older
brother, -^ho was playing- nearby,
dashed to t&e water and pulled
Bobby to safety- Although perhaps
too yourig1 - to "appreciate the : fact
that sh,e M a heroine. Betty took
her deed' as a matter of course'.'

Sheep Goes Out Window
Shopping ^t Harmony

At Harmony recently one of Jake
Strand's sheep strayed from her
fold. Obviously she was eager to
see if town merchants were showing
.articles advertised in the 'home
town paper, as she strolled the
main street viewing each shop win-
dow intently. Apparently she did
not buy for she continued -to the
end ofj the block and turned down
a side! street enjoying the petting
and attention of passersby.

Corked Bottle Proves
Disastrous to Boy

With the usual curiosity of an
eleven-year-old boy, William How-
leson, of Lancaster, played with a

tightly corked' glass bottle recently.

Wondering how big an explosion it

would make if thrown into the fire

he proceeded to do just tihat. - Im-
mediately glass 'flew all about 'him,

one piece' entering his nose and
working -uo into his- eye. He was
'rushed to Hallock- at once but with

the best attention .possible the ac-

cident has cost the boy one eyeball.

Seeks §25,000 From
City of DetroitJiakes

Andrew Rogalski, Mahnomen.
Thursday filed claim of $25,000

against the city of Detroit Lakes

for injuries he claims he sustained

in a fall on a business street last

November 21. Rogalski charged

the city was "negligent" and "care-

less" in allowing building; materials

to remain in an area in which
pedestrians walked. The city coun-
cil rejected the claim and suit is

expected' to follow.

Canadian Evangelists To
Appear at Bible School

Foi^r -fiat* "puistclans, the Dalzell
T£va;ngelisf;j<:

.
riarry of Killarney,'

Man.,- rc^fl. conduct . evangelistic
meetings,; ftere at. the Red" River
Valley Bible <Sohdol every evening
next weejk except * Sunday at" 7:30
n. nv Tfcis group visited here last,
summer flhsl-ftaeii! smging/aiad* play-
hvg was ppMOh endoyed.. -The Son-
rfav nieetines iwiil tw'at'the'Baptist
^hairdh. : '"

'''"
.'

n*EM>$ :.-QPHzrr' to
DEER "SJPOTXIGHTING"
Paul Stone, chargedivlSb. "spot-

li^hring" ^r/'^rteadfe* guilty in
district, cofirp auiS (was fined $200
witS aij.' atterrmirre of 'SO days in
Jail. A ^^^of ;ten days- -was grant-

When Auto License ^
Plates Cost $1.50

On the wall of a Iroom in Gust
Akerlund's .photograph. .

studio at
Cokato hangs a Minnesota auto li-

cense number for tihe '.year 1910.

The number is 101,' and Gust used
It on a. Ford runabout he drove In

those days. Ah auto license 30

years ago cost. only. $1.50, the Co-
kato photographer recalls. Minne-
sota did not issue license plates un-
til 1909, according to Gust, ^who was
one of Cokato's . first three auto
owners. His first machine "was a
1903 Oldsmbbile, and' was powered
by .a one-cylinder motor.

:

PATBONIZE OUB. ADVERTISER*

ecL Civil action: involving confisca-

tion of Stone's car under; new state

laws '.permitting seizure of deer
headligait automobiles, is expected
to come before the court Friday. It
will be the first test of the new
law in a district court. .

;

War Clamps Lid On
Highway Building

State . Highway -Commissioner
Hoffman this week -joifjicially an-
nounced that stricsent - war-time
restrictions in conformity with the
new federal highway policy, will
limit 1C12 trunk, highway construc-
tion in Minnesota, to a basis of
acute necessity, and consequently
several millions of. dollars worth of
normally important (highway im-
prover* ents, previously programmed
for construction this year, now must
be deferred.
However, in line with the policy

recently proclaimed by Governor
Harold E. Stassen, state highway
revenues which would have been
used to build them, and which in
Minnesota are constitutionally ded-
icated to highway purposes, will be
placed in a post-war highway con-
struction reserve fund so that the
deferr'-d orojects may be gotten un-
derway without delay wfaen the
emergency has passed.
* Three million dollars, which un-
der normal conditions would have
been used to place under contract
early this year projects for which
plans and ' specifications already
were nearing completion, already
have been earmarked in this Post
War Reserve Fund. Other funds
not required for defense construc-
tion, maintenance operations, fixed
charges and operating expenses, will
be added to this fund as revenues
accrue.
The ultimate size of this post-war

reserve depends primarily upon how
!

heavy are the demands for defense)
construction, what increase in
maintenance cost load may result

|from the suspension of planned
;

construction projects, and how deep :

are the inroads upon state hfcmway
jrevenues resulting from the ban on

tire and new car sales, reduced use
of gasoline, and generaal lowering
of travel volume, due to war-time
conditions.

Services Held For
Red Lake Falls Priest

Funeral services were held Satur-
day for Rev. E. J. Lemire in St.
Joseph .<-. Catholic church here
where for 27 years lie had been ots-
tor. Hp died January 4 in a Crook-
ston hospital followi:r.7 a paralytic
stroke which he suffered four days
previously.
Rev. Eli E. Lemire of Cloquet,

brother of the deceased, was the
celebrant st a solemn hiih mass.
Rev. J. H.'Fraling, of BemidjI was
deacon arid Rsv. Kecugh Patncdc
of Oklee was subdeacon. Master of
reremenies was Rev. -William K?efe
of Crook-ton. The most Reverend
John E. Pes^hgess, bishop of Croc-k-
sron, c' slivered the funeral sermon
and absolution. Rev. August Zelle-
kens of Tabor was organist and
Rev. F. I. Merth of Thief River
Falls directed the choir which con-
sisted cf priests.

-U---S; Calls for Trainees
In Merchant Marine

Faced with a need for trained
men --to sail the ships of the Amer-
ican, merchant marine, the United
State government, through the
Minnesota Employment Security di-
vision, this week began, the task of
enrolling hundreds of young resi-
dents of the state to receive free
training in this work at govern-
ment expense.
Preliminary applications are now

being taken by the division's 37
local offices. The most urgent need
is for apprentice seamen and radio
operators. The merchant marine
also will enroll young men for
training in engineering and radio
operation. A total of 40,000 addi-
tional men will be needed, the an-
nouncement said.
Young men between the ages of

18 and 23 can obtain full informa-
tion at the local Employment- of-
fice, which is located oh the second
floor of the Citizen's Bank build-
ing. Applicants must meet physical
and character standards established
by the Maritime Service. Train-
ees, in most cases, can obtain ex-
emption from selective service.
Trainees will receive free trans-

portation, a clothing allowance,
quarters, subsistence, and free med-
ical and dental care. Men in the
deck, engineering and cooks'' and
bakers' schools receive a minimum
of S21 a month, and those in the
radio school from S35 to S54 month-
ly while in training.
Bas pay for graduates enroloy-

ed on ocean and Great Lakes mar-
chant ships will range from S72.50
to S200 a month or more, includ-
ing bonuses, in addition to main-
tenance.

All local offices of the Employ-
ment-Security division, the an-
nouncement said, have comolste
information and will aive nrelim-
inary interviews to applicants.

I
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For Sale

Man's large-size black overcoat,
muskrat inside, in good condition.
Inquire at K. E. Dahl's Tailor Shop.

pd 41-3

1

When your radio needs repair,
bring it to us for expert service.
Telephone 168, Oen Mercantile Co.

^ ad 42-3t

Light fixtures r suitable for
schools, churches or business, same
slightly used. Overcoats and suit
at bargain prices. K. E. Dahl,
Tailor &; Dry Cleaners. pd 41

, 1931 Chrysler sport coupe, good
shape. 1942 plates. Priced1 very rea-
sonably. Telephone 1059. ad 41-3t

Ag Fchool Has 8 Less
Students than 1940-41

The winter term of the Northwest
School of Agriculture at Crookston
opened on Monday, Jan. 5, with an
addition of 9 new students, making
a total enrollment for the year of
371 as comoared to an enrollment
of 379 for 1941. The acute labor
shortage on farms of the Red River
Valley area caused an eight per
cent loss of students enrolled in the
fall term.
Registrar R. J. Halvorson states

that all. -vocational courses in agri-
cultural engineering such as electric
arc and acetylene welding, shop
work', gas engine, and tractor work,
field machinery, blacksmithing, and
carpentry are filled to the limit.

Supt. T. M. McCall announces
that work on the new dormitory for
eirls will be postponed until such
time as construction will not inter-
fere with our nation's war effort.

Tots to Planes' Motion
Pictures to Show in N.W. !

A motion picture, "Pots to

'

Planes," shewing what happened to
the 12.000,000 pounds of pots and
pans contributed in the aluminum
salvage campaign is bein-i sched-
uled by theatres of the North-west.
The brief three-minute film shows
the steps through which the pans
must go before going into the pro-
duction of bombers, flying) fortres-
ses and other aircraft for war pur-
poses. I

Stove Explosion Causes
Death of Two Brothers

An airtight heater, exploding
shortly after it had been refueled,
brought death to two young Pike
River farm brothers, 14 and 24, and
severe burns about the face, hands
and elbows .to another man. The
three were sleeping in a "sleeping
house" on the farm of John Mat-
tila in the Pike River farming com-
munity 15 miles north, of Virginia.

Bibles Over 130 Years
Old Owned at Cambria

The display of Bibles at. -the Bap-
tist church, at Lake Crystal on Uni-
versal Bible Sunday, and the story
in the paper about the Bible be-
longing to John B. Jones, have
aroused interest in old Bibles. Mrs
Ruth Roberts of. Cambria reports
that she (has one which has been
in- the family .since -. 1910, when it

belonged to her grandfather. This
would make the book more than
130 years old. The text of the Bi-
ble is In Welsh, as is the one owned
by Mr. Jones. It seems quite (possi-

ble that the two belong to the same
edition. Mr, Jones, Bible bears the
date 1807.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Predict Halt In
j

Civilian Truck Output!

—jmplete stoppage of civilian
truck production after March 1 was
forecast Thursday by Joseph B.

!

E?stman, new defense transports-

;

:ion director, who commented that;
"'there may be a tendency tjo foriet i

or failure to realize that
j
civilian '

transportation is a- very essential
part of the war mechanism1

."
.

Eastman said that present plans
called for concentration on "pro-
duction of army and navy trucks,

:

to the exclusion of civilian outout.
The result may be-, he said that

added burdens will be thrown on
the nation's railroads and commer- .

cial motor freight systems seriouslv
affected. j"

FOR SALE OR TRACE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;
6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottcm plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 it.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, " Minn.

1935 Chev. Truck, LWB. -36x6-10
ply tires. Have 1936 overhauled
motor to be installed. Ideal for
farmer. Will sacrifice for quick sale.
Economy Gasoline Station, T. R.
Falls. .pd 42

1940 '-j-ton Chevrolet pickup.
Good condition. Also truck trans-
mission and other extras. J.?e

Rehm. Rt. 3. city. pd 41-3c

SO acres good cedar

timber. On good

truck roads, camps

built. L. L. Spafford,

Roseau, Minn.

For Rent
300 A. Dairy farm, 200 A. clear

with good buildings and well. Will
rent out with cattle. Farm can be
taken over April first. It's three
miles N. E. of Grygla. Contact
Axel Sund, 8 miles S.W. of Grygla.

Wantefl

Grain Wanted—We want ' good
heavy oats, feed "oarley, Proso mil-
let; submit samples: Peterson-Bid-
dick Co. ad 42-,3t

Wanted—A place to work for my
room and board

. while attending
high school in Thief River Fails.
Will pay part. James Barrie, Gry-
gla. Minn. pd 39

In order for you to get more
money for your scrap iron, scrap
metals, house rags, magazines,
newspapers in bundles, etc., see us
before weighing:.

'

We are interested also in jack-
rabbits.. Northern Trading Co.

pd 38-3t

Business Notices

We are now equipped to do your
radio 'service work. Telephone " 168.
Oen Mercantile Co., city. ad 42-3t

.

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

Fully Equipped, Radio, heater, fog

light. 4 new tires.

LIONEL BRATTLAND
Phone 1G8 or 549R .

Gibson Wins Cup Match
In New Year's Shoot

Walter Gibson won the Thief
River Rifle Club's New Year's Cup
for the third straight year on Sun-
day from a field of. sixteen shooters.
His score was 366 x 400. This cup
match was first snot in 1928 and
was won at that time by Geo. Bak-
en. Others to win this match have
been: Roy Ericson, Carl Wennberg,
Geo. L. Erickson, and C. V; Whit-
church. I

u S. Extends Ban On
Sale of Newl Cars

The national government Tuesday
extended until February 2 the ban
on sales of new passenger automo-
biles and, trucks pending completion
details of the rationing program
The original order halted sales

through January 1. Officials said
dettails of the rationing program
probably would be ironed out within
a few days but that about two
weeks would be required to get the
acuninistrative setup in operation.

Fire Department Is

Called Three Times

Three chimney fires brought the
members of the fire department out
twice on Tuesday and once Wed-
nesday. The fires Tuesday jwere at
the Olaf Sorenson home

i
at 602

State avenue and at the Sam
Branvold home on south St. Paul
avenue. They were -called! to the
Elling Ramsey home at .715

j S. Tin-
dolph avenue Wednesday. No dam-
ages were reported. 1

I

A Foley (Minnesota) man paid a
fine in St. Paul .municipal court for
transporting pigs ' and cows' in the
same 'truck . without : separating
them. The pigs squealed [on him
and" an agentr of the society for
jjrereption of cruelty . to lanhnals
caused his arrest. Then it jwas his
turn to squeal! Even a pigjenroute
to the slaughter house has some
rights which must be respected.

It Is Method And Not
; Jobs Open for Skilled

People That Change Men at Defense Bases

Recently an interesting copy of
the Minneapolis Journal. June n,
1S96, was brought to the Cass Lake
newspaper office containing an ar-
ticle dealing with deer shining in
1896. The article written by Rev.
GilfUlan, an early day missionary in
northern Minnesota, deplored the
practice carried on by the Indians
in which he estimated around 300
deer' were killed annually around
Cass Lake. Quoting from his story
this is how it was done in 1896:
"They put a lamp or torch in the

bow of a "canoe—one man paddles
with another to shoot and so they
steal upon them. Nearly every
night, in the summer they kill large
quantities of deer that come down
to the water to drink or get rid of
flies."

People haven't changed too much
as deer shining is still one of the
major problems of present day war-
dens. The only change is that
methods have been modernized.

Nine-Year-Old Boy
Kills Fox With Club

Recently, nine-year-old
Weber, and his eleven
brother, Merton, were
about their father's farm
Lakefield when their do'

fox into a rock pile. The
«-hQ t.wo lads stunned the
a blow on the head from a
the younger one killed it

club.

Orville
-year-old
walking
east of

chased a
older of
fox with
club and
with his

Issues Own Marriage
License After 25 Years

Perhaps it is not so unusual for
a clerk of court to issue his own
marriase . license but to' furnish" li-

censes to couples for 25 years before
using one himself is novel, we be-
lieve. Albert T. Olson of Alexan-
dria has issued marriage licenses to
couDles in Douglas county for a
quarter of a century and' issued
one for fhimself to "wed Miss Thilda
Johnson of Osakis last week.

Dent Man Gored
By Angry BuD

Jhn- Aldrich of Fersus Falls was
critically injured on Ttaursday eve-
TJina'' when !he was gored by an an-
ery bull on his farmi He managed
to cet free from the animal and
crawled to the house after lyinsr in
the snow for . some. time. A phy-
sician was summoned ami he was
nished to the hospital at Perham.
His. injuries resulted In a broken
shoulder said several ribs.

Public employment offices in
Minnesota today were searching for
skilled craftsmen to fill immediate
job openings at the Pearl Harbor
navy yard and the Newfoundland
army and: navy base.
Wages, ranging up to $1.28 an

hour, are paid to men with the re-
quired amount of experience, in -a

long list of mechanical and con-
struction trades. Positions as help-
ers, paying 74 to 76 cents an hour,
are open ^o graduates of recognized
trades schools, as well as to men
with some practical experience.
. Men for the Pearl Harbor navy
yard, are being employed by the
navy department, through the gov-
ernmental emploj-ment offices.
Further information can be ob-

tained at any government .employ-
ment office. The office serving this
locality is on the second floor of
the Citizens* Bank Building, C. H.
Sjolander in charge. •-

Unusual Cattle Poisoning
Incidennt Discovered

Owen A. Larson who' lives on
route B, Minneapolis, had an un-
fortunate experience shortly after
Thanksgiving when he lost -23 head
of catttie out of a herd of 25, .with
lead poisoning. Mr. Larsen reports
that pellets from a gun club shoot
had dropped over into his cornfield
and lodged in the corn and was fin-
.allv put .in the silo unknown; to
'him. Dissection of the animals in
a refining plant showed the . cause
of the loss of his livestock.-. Mr.
Larsen warns all farmers to lock
out for any lead .material as it is

a deadly weapon. Even paint, left

in pails has caused the same trou^.

ble, as animals lick it and it bakes
very little to cause .poisoning in
any domestic animal.

Action Filed Aagainst
Airline by Widow

It was reported Saturday that a
bank at Spokan&s Wash., the ex-
ecutor for the estate of one of the
14' -persons killed ^wihen a North-
west Airlines plane crashed near
Moorhead Oct. 23, has filed suit for

s300,000 damages frojn the airlines.

The action started! - in . behalf of
Mrs. Henry 'Klopp, "widow of one
of the passengers, -wftio resides at
Spokane.
The suit charged the plane had

not been" .properly inspected before
the takeoff from Chicago; that it

was not properly equipped and Im-
properly maintained and operated.
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CROP MEETINGS

TO BE FEATURED

AT R-MSHOWS
Two Days Are Set Aside

. For Growers of Grain

And Seed

TO ADDRESS WINTER SHOWS

Over 500 Entries In

This Division Expected

Livestock Organizations

Aiding in Promoting
Exhibits

Crops men of jthe Bed River Val-

ley will have two full day programs

at the forthcoming (Red River Val-

ley Winter Shows. Tuesday, Feb.

3, has been designated as field crops

and weed inspectors' day and

Thursday, Feb. 5. mil be Potato

and Garden Club day,

R. S. Dunham, agronomist at the

Northwest School and superintend-

ent of the croos at the Winter

Shows, states. "National and State

leaders have been secured for the

crops meetings. State Weed and

Seed Commissioner, C. P. Bull, with

C. H.-Schrader, of the Agricultural

Extension Division, University

Farm, St. Paul.; and weed inspectors

will hold open sessions for crops

men on Tuesday morning: the main
crops program on Tuesday after-

noon "will bring to the Valley Dr.

H K_ Wilson, acting chief of the

Division of Agronomy. University

Farm, St. Paul: Henrv O. Putnam,
Secretary of the Northwest Crop
Invorovement association; T. L.

Aainodt: Assistant State ^Entomol-

ogist.- Emphasis will be placed on

varieties cf ^rain crops and soy

beans- to be grown in 1942, grading

standards, and insects injurious to

the setting of alfalfa and sweet

clover seed. Township board man-
ors and weed Inspectors will con-

tinue their meetings throughout the

day."
(Continued On Back Page)

Officers, Directors Of
Bray Mutual Re-elected

'Officers andldirectors of ttie Bray

Mutual Fire insurance Co., were

r--ele-ted at, the 'annual meeting of

the comDanv held at St. Hilaire on

Wednesday. Jim. 14. when the an-

r-rU reports b: the concern were

presented for ,the past year.

Paul Thyreri was re-elected presi-

dent of the. companv: A. G. Halls-

-trom, vice-president; John O.

Sv.'^nson, secretary: J. R. "Larson,

treasurer and Gust Naplin, director.

According to the annual report of

Secretary' "Swartson. the ccmpany
Vns some S5.235.654 insurance in

force among 2.268 policy holders.

Some 77 new members with a total

of S227.643 more insurance over the

previous year was reported.

Nation's Clocks WilP

MLve Ahead Feb. 9

President Roosevelt Signs BUI Pass-

ed 'by Congress to Move All

Timepieces Hour Fo.rward

America will go on daylight-sav-

ing time Monday, Feb. 9, to con-

serve electricity for tihe titanic war
effort.

President Roosevelt signed a day-
light saving bill Tuesday, and at

2 A. M. (local time) on Febmary
9 the clocks will -be" turned ahead
an hour for the duration of the

war. Although the bill applies only

to interstate
;

commerce activities

and the federal government, it is

expected to be observed by the en-

tire nation. .

'

Mr. Roosevelt advised congress

last July thfit the federal power
commission figured there would be
a saving of 736,282,000 kilowatt

hours of energy annually by put-
ting the nation on year-around
daylight saving time. _y
The bill signed Tuesday was sim-

ilar »i that enacted during the first

World "War and it had the same
objective of "greater efficiency in

our industrial war effort."

The new act will become ineffect-

ive six months after the war ends
unless senate and house adopt a
resolution to terminate it at an
earlier date.;

FARM LOANS FORI
Aux
Stta Sstration

DR. WALTER C. COFFEY
Dr. Walter C. Coffey, president of

the University of Minnesota, Min-
neapolis, will be the principal

speaker on the Wednesday evening,

Feb. 4, program at the Red River

Vallev Winter Shows, Crookston.

His subject will be "The World's

Challenge to Our Educational Sys-

tem." Miss Anne simley of Ham-
line Universitiy, St. Paul, who is

well-known in the R.R. Valley for

her Norwegian dialect readings, will

appear on the program Wednesday
evening also, with her famous
readings. Special music will be

presented bv Mr. Bruce Robart,

violinist, of Wesley College.

COUNTY FAIRS ARE
GIVEN APPROVAL
FOR 1942 EVENTS
Pennington County Exhibition to Be
Staged During Some Period of

Summer as Formerly

All county fairs in Minnesota for-

1942 were given the governor's ap-:

proval at the annual convention of

fail- boards held last week in St.

Paul. The dates for the Pennington
County fair as well as most others

in the state were arranged. The
dates for the local' fair will be July

(«"Iontinued on -BacK Page)

SEED&FEEDAM
NOW AVAILABLE
Federal Supervisor Will

Have Office Here For
[County's Needs .

'

In a report received this week by

the Horum, E. C. Anderson, at

Crookston. field supervisor for the

Emergency Crop and . Feed Loan

Office
1 of the Farm credit Adminis-

tration, Department of Agriculture,

states! he has Just received word

from !li. C. Streater, regional man-

ager at St. Paul, that funds are

now available to all eligible farmers

for crop production purposes in-

cluding the purchase of seed, gas

and oil, feed for workstock and all

necessary repairs to farm machin-

In issuing his release announcing

the 1942 ioan for crop production

purposes which includes the neces-

sary funds required for the pur-

chase of repairs for farm machin-

ery, Mr. Streater in his eagerness

to fully cooperate with tire Food

for Defense Program, urges all

farmers to check over their farm

machinery at this time so that they ,

may be able to order their repairs

at the earliest moment possible.
|

Arrangements are being made to

accept application for crop produc-

tion loans and loans for the pro-

duction and-or purchase of feed for

livestock in all counties, and as in

former years, such loans will bear

interest at the rate of 4 per cent

per annum from the date of dis-

bursement. , _
Any fanner who desires to take

advantage of the loans offered by

the above agency is requested to

direct inquiries or make -applica-

tion to the County Agent in the

county in which he resides, or di-

rectly with Mr. E. C. Anderson,

Field Supervisor, Post Office Build-

ing, Crookston, Minnesota. It is

also urged that anticipated needs be

early arrived at so as to facilitate

earlv delivery of loan checks.

It is emphasized that wives must
also sign all related papers incident

to the application.

Servicewomen's Grpup Will Aid In

Filling Questionnaires for Re-

cently Called Draft Persons

A group of ladies to aid in the

enrolling of selective service men

will be supplied by! the local Legion

Auxiliairy unit. Tie dates for reg-

istering are scheduled for Feb. 14,

15 and 16. states L.;W. Rulien, chiei

registrar. "Mrs. Leonard Hanson is

chairman for" the auxiliary group,

which volunteered to assist.

Rcistration will' take place on

the main 'floor of i the Auditorium

on Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 14

and 15, from 1 to 6 o'clock and on

Monday, Feb. 16 from 7 o'clock in

the morning until 9 o'clock in the

evening. Men in .rural sections may
also register in this city.

All men between the ages of 20

and 44 who have not previously

registered are to register at this

time providing they have reached

their 20th birthday and not reached

their 45th birthday on or before

December 31, 1941. -Registration

for men between the ages or 45 and
65 years will be held later.

TOWN OF KRATKA
WINS DECISION IN

COUNTY FUND CASE
Supreme Court Affirms Earlier Rul-

ing Holding County liable For

Funds Lost in Banks

NEW HOMES IN THIEF RIVER FALLS

Judgement in the case of Town of

Kratka vs. Pennington county was

rendered last week by the state su-

preme court, the decision of the

district court holding the county

liable was affirmed^ Justice Clif-

ford Hilton wrote the court's opin-

ion.

The case was one of liability of

the countv for funds held and due

the township. The Township of

Kratka had funds'coming from the

countv which it had collected but

which was lost in closed banks dur-

ing the period of the depression, the

funds of 1925 and 1926 being the

years of this loss. The township

board took legal action to recover

its fund in 1939 when the county

apportioned the" loss among the

various political subdivisions in the

county. During the intervening

time the county had carried the

sum as an actual amount deposited

with the other counts' assets.

The case was heard by the state

tribunal two weekr-^o. The coun^
ty appealed the case after the lower

court returned a verdict in favor of

the town of Kratka. Theo. Quale
represented the Kratka town board

as legal advisor.

Sale Of Buttons And

Tickers For Paralysis

Funds Is Scheduled

'42 CONVENTION

OF LW.V.A;W1LL

BE HELDlN CITY
International Group Will

Meet Here During 9th
District Meeting

The 1942 convention of the inter-

national War Veterans' Alliance

will be *ield in rftief River Falls,

according.'to trie announcement this

week frcm Winnipeg, Man., where
the I.W.V.A. board was in session

the first, of this week. The dates

will be June 13, 14 and 15, the same
week end -when the Ninth District

American Legion convention will be
held here. The I.W.V.A. is a ser-

vicemen's organization composed of'

Canadian and American soldiers.

Their 1939 convention was held

here just as the present World War
broke out.
Expansion of the alliance to cover

all veterans' organizations in Can-
ada and the United States, was
urged at the meeting., and a com-
mittee was appointed to make re-

commendations on how this could

best he done.
On the committee is Elmer Eid,

of East arand Forks. Eid, along

with Dallas Kast and W. W. Bet-

cher, crookston, and Dr: A. R. Hul-
bert, Thief River Falls, were the

only Americans present. Tom
Brown, Thief River Falls, president

of "the organization, was unable to

attend owing to illness.

It was felt at the meeting that

the alliance had done considerable

work in welding unity between the

United States and Canada and a

nation-wide organization, such as

planned, cculd make even greater

progress in this regard.

Zion Congregation Has
Annual Session Jan. 17

DIRECTS COLLEGE BAND

MANY ATTEND
FARM MACHINE

REPAIRJVENT
Approximately 700 Farm-
ers Present at Auditor-
ium Meeting Monday

3 Extension Specialists

Address Day's Sessions.

Importance of Present
Effort to Win the War

Is Stressed

Prof. J. A. Holvik

director of the Concordia College

band of Moorhead, which organiza-

tion will render a concert here at

3:00 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 10.

NAMED STATE TREASURER
i Floyd Daniels, part owner of the

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber yard here,

•was elected treasurer of the state

Lumbermen's association yesterday

at the annual convention held hi

Minneapolis this week.

BaLMY'WEATHER
PREVAILS; GRAIN

I

BEING COMBINED
'Change in Paths of High and Low

\ Pressure Areas Held as Couse of

Spring Temperatures

Approximately 700 farmers at-

tended a machinery repair meeting
at the city auditorium at Thief

River Falls Tuesday. Tins school

was sponsored by the state agricul-

tural extension service, the counts1

extension organization, the county

1;SDA War Board, and hardware

and implement dealers in this city.

Ernest Palmer, Pennington coun-
tv agent, presided. He introduced

Carl Anderson, chairman of the

Pennington county USDA War
Board-, who gave some remarks on
the purpose of the meeting. Mr.
Anderson explained that the coun-

ty USDA War Board was composed
of various agricultural agencies and
was lending all influence possible

it could for an .all-out war effort

He said machinery and labor both
v ould be scarce and the plan of the

meeting was to discuss ways and
means to get by in 1942 with the

labor and machinery that is going

to be available.
'

*,
. t ! C. M. Kelehan of the Agricultural

A spell of the balmiest spring
j Extension Service spoke ~n the

weather ever known to people here *;~~ ~f ™-,^incr,. .^nHnw

Til Hill 11^

Committee Is Named by County

Chairman to' '. Solicit Public

! First Part oloNeit Week

The Zion Lutheran church of this

city held its annual meeting at the

church basement Wednesday eve-

ning, Jan. 14.

Much progress was reported for

the oast year. Reports as read by
the .pastor, Rev. E. L. Tungseth, by
the secretary, by the board of trus-

tees and the board of deacons, in-

dicated that the church had had
a very active year. Several groups
of new members had 'been received.

The Sunday School superintendent,

Ross Randall, reported the largest

enrollment in the history of the
organization. The Luther League,
The Ladies Aid and the Sewing
Circle - had all- reported a year of
progress.
Elected for three years terms as

trustees were T. J. Reierson, Oscar
Vigness "and Alf Lassesson. Oscar
Joppru, Mrs. Alf. Haugen and Mrs.
And. Gulseth were elected on the
board of deacons. Ross Randal
was re-elected secretary and also

Sunday School . superintendent.
Miss Ardith Reierson was elected

assistant superintendent. Evelyn
Tungseth was re-elected pianist.

Ushers elected for the year were:
Bert Vigen, Clarence Haug, Bert
Berg, Ross Randall, And. Gulseth
and* Oscar Ostmoe.

WASTE PAPER COLLECTION^
WILE BE MADE AT GRYGLA

The Salvation Army has made ar
rangements : with Lunde's store in-

Grygla for the collection of waste'

paper for National Defense. All

citizens in and near Grygla are

urged to bring all types of waste

paper to Lunde's store before Jan.

31st, and the Salvation Army will

pick it up there early in February.

Above are pictured three of the

recently constructed homes in our

city, two of which have not as yet

been fully completed on the inter-

ior. They are only a. few of the

many beautiful homes built in our

city the past year.

The top (picture shows the Roy
Brown home now nearing comple-

tion in the Bratrud Addition oil the

East Side. It's cost is approximate-

ly $5,500.

The second picture shows the

more elaborate home being built by
Christ Rinkel. It adjoins the

Brown home to the south and its

cost is set at well over $6,500.
:
Roy

M. Aalbu drew the plans for both
dwellings.
The bottom picture shows the

completed home constructed;
j
last

fall by Roy Oen between Second
and Third Streets North on Ken-
dall, also on the East Side. It is

also a home in the $6,000 class.

The sale of buttons in the

"March of Dimes" and tickets for

the President's Birthday ball Fri-

dayi Jan. -30, will be conducted in

this county the first part of next

week, states J. H. TJlvan, county

chairman. The net .proceeds will

go toward the local and national

drive to combat infantile paralysis.

An executive committee to pro-

mote the sale of tickets and make
arrangements for the dance has

been announced. These members
are- Andy Anderson, (Lincoln Ar-r

nold, Clifford Bjorkman, Orris Oien,

R. W. Munt, Roy Langevin, Nor-

man Peterson, Fard Elstad and C.

F Halistrom-. Steve Singer will be

the member in the Goodrldge area

and 'Harold Holms in the St. Hi-

laire area.
The "March of Dimes" consists

mainly of the sale of the buttons

at 10 cents each, which will be on

sale at the post office beginning

Monday. Arrangements are being

made to have the Boy Scout and
Girl Scout troops sell the buttons

"on the streets.

The dance will be held at the

Municipal Auditorium Friday eve-

ning, Jan. 30. There will be special

decorations and a short radio pro-

gram will be heard during an in-

termission at 10:30 p. m. An eight-

piece orchestra of local musicians

will furnish the music for the

event.
The 1942 Birthday ball is called

the President's Birthday Jubilee.

Franklin D. Roosevelt being 60

years old.

Concordia College Band
' Willi Give Concert Here

Announcement has been made,
that the' Concordia Concert Band!
of Concordia College, MoorheadJ
will appear here on Tuesday, Feb.]

10. at the Lincoln High School Au-[

dltorium under the auspices of the
Lincoln iHigh School Band, at 3

P. M.
I

The band personnel is chosen by,

competition from more than 125 of

the 530 'students at Concordia col-;

lege, who try to gain admittance to

its ranks during the fall of each'

year. The members travel by char-!

tered bus and the instruments are

carried by truck.
j

The artistry of this group has
been commented on by music cri^

tics here and abroad. While the

organization was in Norway, they

since pioneer days has prevailed in

the Northwest for the past twelve

days. From indications It gives

promise to continue as this paper

:oes to press.

The temoerature has been up in

the high 30's every day during the

mid-dav period, going down to a few

degrees below freezing during the

ni-'hl-time. Tire little snow that

-ame earlier in the season has

nearlv vanished so that only wee

drifts" in ditches and in., shady

olaces are seen. I.

To inform our Forum readers in

distant California and Florida that

thev have little over us in fine

weather the news that will be

sworn to as to its accuracy' is that

I golfers have . been pfciyir^rounds of

golf on the local course these d:ys.

Among these were Mr. and Mrs. O.

H. Ekeren; who played a round of

seven holes Monday afternoon.'

Equally as interesting was the

sight of seeing farmers south o.'

Crookston doing some combining

of flax and wheat. Similar har-

1

vesting was also done on farms

northwest of Ada. These farmers

were prevented from harvesting

their grain last fall because of wet

fields. The flax especially is re-

ported to be of good Quality.

According to the weatherman the

mild. spell here is caused by the

change of the paths of the high

and low, pressure areas in passing

across the country from the North-

west. Their course now has been

in the Rockv Mountains to the

southwest and- in the Northern On-
tario region to the Northeast. TJs-

ually-r-such routes are followed for

six weeks or more.

Service spoke "n the

conservation of machinery 'during

the war period. He stated that the

iron and steel that normally went
into the manufacture of farm ma-
chinery, bridges, ana other indus-

trial building is now diverted to

che manufacture of the implements '

of war. He stated tile President

said en addresinz Congress recent-

lv that the goal for 1942 was 60,000

planes. 10,000 more than the goal

1 year ago: 45,000 tanks. 20.000 anti-

aircraft guns and 8.000.000 dead -

weight tons of merchant ships

against 1,000,000 tons of a year ago.

Factories that have been used in

tire past to manufacture farm ma-
chinery are now being used to man.

iContinued on B&cK Page)

ATTENTION!
"All Employers and heads of busi-

ness establishments: A mset-imr has
been called for the, evening of Mon-
day. Jan. 26th, at 8:00 P. M. in the

Civic <fc Commerce Rooms in the

City Auditorium for the -ouroosp of

discussing the program for the sale

of defense bonds and stamps. All

•?.'lio can do so are urged to attend.

H. W. Kinghom. President.

presented 31 concerts. From the

Sandefjord's Blad the following

quotation is taken: "It must be

said that one does not often hear

such an excellently blended band.

These young musicians knew what
they were about, and handled

their respective instruments with

such technioue."
This is the fiftieth anniversary

year on the Concordia campus and
the band, as the school's oldest

musical organization, is taking a
prominent ©art in the observance

of this event.

Business Meet Held

At Trinity Church

New "Common Service" Ritual vVOl

Be Used; Nearly 200 Voting

Members Participate

Local Library Will Assist In

|
Gathering Books For Soldiers

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Millions of books will be provided

for men in the armed forces of the

United
j
States and the Merchant

Marine- through a National De-
fense Book Campaign sponsored by

the American Library Association,

the Red Cross and the United Ser-

vice Organizations, it was announc-

ed here by Mrs. Hazel Halgrim, lo-

cal librarian.

The hooks will be collected in li-

braries throughout the country for

distribution to Army camps, naval

bases, TJSO clubs and other service

centers. From five to ten million

volumes are expected to be provided

through the campaign, designed to

supplement the library services pro-

vided by the Government which are

excellent in quality, but inadequate

in quantity.
The campaign will be financed by

the American Red Cross and the

TJSO.
Under the program outlined for

the campaign, civilians throughout
the country will be asked to con-
tribute books, delivering them to the
nearest public school or institution-

al library or to volunteers from co-

operating local groups, who will col-

lect them and turn them in to the
libraries. In communities where no
libraries are situated, schools or

other places will be designated as

collection centers. All books ob-

tained will be clasified and listed

(Continued on Back Page)
I

Nearly 200 voting members of the

Trinity Lutheran church attended

the annual business meeting of the
congregation on Tuesday evening

in the church basement. The La-
dies Aid. served a dinner at 6:30,

after which the meeting was called

to order by ,the president. Rev. G.
S. Thompson. In his report he
thanked the members of the con-
gregation for the cordial welcome
accorded him and his family upon
their arrival from St. Paul recent-

ly.

I. E.< Quist, C. M. Oleson and A.

E. Yonke were re-elected as .mem-
.

bers of the Board of Trustees for

a three-year term. Theodore Quale .

was re-elected to the office of vice-

president for a term of one year.

Dr. O. F. Mellby succeeds himself

as a member of the Board of Dea-
cons. Severt Benson was elected

chairman of the Board of ushers.

Dr. Mellby presented a joint res-

olution from the church council

recommending, the adoption of the
"Common Service" as the order of

worship for the morning services of

the congregation. After an explan-

ation of this step and a discussion

by various.members of the meeting,

a motion was carried to adopt this

resolution.

C. M. Oleson, chairman of the

board of trustees, reported a pro-

posed budget for 1942, including 19-

cal and synodical expenditures, of

$6,585. W. N. Morell, treasurer,

with a series of graphic charts,

presented an analysis of the plan,

and, upon motion, the budget was
adopted. The. campaign for pled-

ges was then begun, to be complet-

ed by the end ol January.

Friday arid Saturday— Jan. ?3-24
Laurel & Hardy

,

"GREAT GUNS"
Plus Lonis-Baer Fight Pictures —

'

Attend the Fans—Help Defend Org Country!

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday
Gene Tierncy — Bruce Cabot

"SUNDOWN"
George Sanders —Harry Carey

:

COMING MopN^ames Stewart in; 'TOT 0'..GOED*

FALLS

Theatre

. Tuesday — Bargain Day, Jan. 27
"Slapsie" Maxie Rosenbloom to-1-

"BLARVARD HERE I COME"
Flora BobsoW ta "POISON PEN"

aqiWMMiaifflam*

Watdi for Dates on "SERGEANT YQR%? at

WW!!!!!;'':. '-'L ,.-,.;.-,

Wednesday-Thursday— Jan. (28-29

Frances Langfora — Johnny Downs

"ALL-AMERICAN CO-ED"
PLtTS—Disney Cartoon and One Hour of Shorts

"AVALON"
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OUR BIGHTS AND PBIVILEGES INTACT
Attorney General Biddle in Washington is a more

sensible man than most Americans* would believe
liim to be. In these critical times, • when there is
Jjaager from aliens within our own borders, and
*ies and. propagandists from the i Axis sources
abroad, Mr. Biddle informs our citizens that the
iights and privileges of the constitution will be en-
joyed by the average American as if ! there were no
national emergency. '

That will mean that we will enjoy freedom' of
speech and of the press as in ordinary times. That
Is different from the days of .A. Mitchell Palmer,
attorney general during the World War period under
President; Wilson, which became known as one of
the darkest spots on the records of democracy in
our country.

However, it Is hoped that the
: rabid - person,

th infrlng he will not be prosecuted for his abuse
of his rights and. privileges, will not resort to Hie ex-
treme, so! that we all suffer restrictions because of
him.

j

cemed! about;. he-hates red tape; he favors nbbody,
and nobody has a drag with him. He is tine type
that is nice and hard-boiled at the same time:

Last spring, when testifying -before the JTolan
committee In the House, he was asked what hei would
do to get the! necessary production, were he; in a
position of authority. "I would compel industry to
.produce the goods," he replied. i

The automotive Industry people had better take
notice. If they think that, under Nelson, they can
get away short of a maximum, war effort, Shey are
due for disillusionment. Nelson is the best assurance
that conversion of their plants win be .undertaken
•with dispatch.

And there are some other boys with whom Nel-
son is certain to come to grips, and- these are the
brass hat Army and' Navy procurement officers. When
it comes to attaching blame for our laggard war pro-
duction effort thus far, a good' share of the respon-
sibility goes to these fellows. i

THE AVERAGE ENGLISHMAN IS DISGUSTED
Mr. Churchill, the English premier, found a lot

.
of dissatisfaction

.
in his homeland as he returned

last week; from his trip to the United States. The
rank and file of his countrymen were ired over' the
English reverses or retreats in the East Indies; es-
pecially in the Singapore area. The demand was
for a. proper explanation of the English retreats and
a possible change In the .premier's cabinet.

According to our judgment we think the average
Englishman has a lot to feel disgusted over because
-bis royal army and navy have not' displayed any
great courage and ability except "skilful" retreats. It
has had to call upon Canadians and. Australians to
hold fast when the critical times came. Australians
are now doing more than their "bit" In holding the
pivot point, Singapore, of which the

| English have
^boasted as behj_» such a vital spot to English' con-
trol in the East Indies. As this is

; being written,
Churchill has not as yet addressed his people on
12ie situation.

IT WILL BE EQUALIZING BASIS!

In a joint telegram to President !

KooseveIt, of-
ncers of the National Farmess Union advised him
that the farmers of their interlocking organizations
were with his and behind him in his position on the
price-fixing measure as recently passed by the U. S.
Senate. The farmers are not asking a 25 per cent
Increase in present prices for their products; they
are not seeking to profit out of a nation's extremity
oy demanding a 10 or a 20 .per cent increase over
the. parity price that they have all along been ask-
ing. Theyiwant to be on an egual basis with other
groups—they don't want an edge over the others.

Here is an exact copy of the telegram: "The
great majority of farmers in this nation are now
placed in a false liS/ht before the public, as a result
of the Price Control bill just .passed by the U. S.
Senate. The Senate bills seeks advantages in price
increased never asked for by our farmers. Our or-
ganizational and educational work for years past has
sought public support and Federal appropriations to
assure parity prices for our farm commodities. Pa-
triotic and unselfish farmers do not now seek per-
sonal gain

: through unfairly high prices to the dis-
advantage of national defense and the public. Such
unfairly high prices would be the incidence to higher
labor costs and every handler's mark-up price and
would thus accelerate the spiraling prices which the
Price Control bill seeks to check.

"In our statement to Congress we asked only for
parity prices both as to floors for surplus commod-
ities and ceilings for those commodities of which we
may have a shortage. / While we asked that the law
vest power with the Secretary of Agriculture to as-
sure price ceilings not below parity,

j
yet we stand

with you to put this responsibility of; price control
in the hands of one man of your choice.

"The family type farm is where the Increased
production of farm commodities must come from.
This increase will come through generous support of
these people from the Farm Security Administration
and :

by' stopping the present insane policy of taking
needed boys off the farm. If these needed boys can-
not be deferred, then we must inform the public
there will be no ' abundance in farm production.
Please talk to those of us who know this problem on
the farm."

SUPPORT THE VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN
The Victory Book Campaign, a major, nation-

wide drive to collect books for use of men In the
Army, Navy, and Marines, began this week in our
city with Mrs. Hazel Halgrim as local director of the
campaign. The Victory Book Campaign bas na-
tional headquarters In New York City, and is' spon-
sored by the American Red! Cross, the United Ser-
vice Organizations, and the American Library As-
sociation.

'

;

It is hoped that the drive will result in ten mil-
lion books for the use of our men in uniform today.
Thief River Falls will want to do Its share.

Books of all types are needed. Books given
should be in. good condition, old, worn-out books
cannot be used. Magazines are not wanted because
of the difficulty of transportation and because: they
get out-of-date so quickly.

Fiction, especially historical novels, humorous
stories, sport stories, mysteries and westerns, are In
great demand with the boys. Biographies, books on
travel, and books of history are also popular. Be-
cause many of the men are carrying on studies while
In the service, informational books of all kinds are
needed. -Recent technical books will be especially
useful. •

Army and Navy libraries have proved to be pop-
ular recreation centers with the men, but their book
collections are Inadequate. Since wholesome recre-
ation is an important factor in the morale of the
armed forces, these libraries make a real contribu-
tion- to the national defense.

Give books to the Victory Book Campaign today.
Keep 'em reading. It Is a good way to be of service
to our 'country, by keeping the soldiers and sailors In
the best of trim.
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Trespassing At The Capitol
©SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT '

NELSON, PRODUCTION CZAR, APPROVED
Naming; of a (production czar was certain to come

—and it was given to a man 'who 'has. been "^king
good in Washington. I

Donald Nelson, one of the few dollar-a-year men.
in the national defense set-up who has shown an
understanding of what it takes by way. of war pro-
duction to lick Adolf Hitler, has been given the job
of seeing to it that the goods are produced.

Observers who have watched Nelson in action

are confident that he will measure up to the task.

An opponent, from the very outset, of "business

as usual'' and "living as usual'* until the messy busi-

ness of detxoying Hitler is completed, Nelson has
been looked; upon with distrust by the fat boys. His
associations have been rather with New Dealers like

Leon Henderson, who held similar views on what
ought to be done. -

By no means a fighting man in appearance, nor
possessing the dynamic character of a Lord Beaver-
brook, Nelson, in (his quiet, nTigssumi"g way, knows
how to get things . done. He is a very determined
man. He doesn't care on whose toes he treads; he
doesn't jgive a bang about (preserving certain "business

practices" that the boys of 'Wall Street are so con-

NATIONAL LOTTERY FOUGHT
Only a few days after a Detroit, Mich., jury con-

victed twenty-three defendants, including a former
Detroit mayor and the manager of a heavyweight
boxing champion, on charges arising out of a $10,-

000,000-a-year numbers and 'policy gambling racket,
legislation was introduced in Congress to set up a
national lottery, supervised by the Treasury Depart-
ment, as a measure to check inflation. The action
served notice that interests favoring legalized gam-
bling are now pressing their case under the flag of
patriotism. ...

The prompt statement of the Chicago Church
Federation in condemning the proposal as "unethical
and contrary to -the public good" probably sums up
the consensus of opinion among decent, public-mind-
ed citizens. Yet the trend toward legalized gambling,
as shown particularly in the legalization of '. race
track betting in many states, show it is possible for
such a bill to slip through in a time of national
emergency.

The Detroit case showed how vicious the gam-
bling rackets can become, yet is no worse than most
such schemes periodically exposed in tihe courts.
Banking on the well-known American desire to take
a chance, gambling racketeers have long preyed on
the general public. One of the most discouraging as-
pects is the apathy with which most citizens view
any exposure involving gambling. I

The United States people are perfectly capable
of facing the war and accepting its trials and sacri-
fices without having it sugar-coated for easy con-
sumption. Methods to control inflation; can be and
are nonw being worked out without depending upon
tihe chance for easy money for popular support,

j .

HOW PRESS SERVICE SMEARS LABOR
When you see (UP) on news stories beware, i

It is the sign of reaction.

"One of the most.glaring examples of newspaper
distortion to injure organized labor was put out over
the wires of the United Press," says- Labor, official
newspaper of the Railway Brotherhoods.

The."UJ'.," one of the country's most powerful
news agencies, is controlled' by the Scripps-Howard
interests, headed by Roy Howard; notorious for his
anti-labor policies.

Scripps-Howard misrepresentations hit a new low
when the United Press carried' a story ascribed- to
the Department of Labor, in (which: it was asserted
that in the 15 months since the start of the defense
program there have been: "24,284,981 manHdays of de-
fense effort" lost 'because of strikes.

Then, to make matters worse, the U. P. story
adroitly quoted government officials as saying fate

loss would have been, enough to build1 10,000 planes.
Department of Labor officials were shocked when

they saw the story and promptly demanded' a correc-
tion.

,
j

The figure of man-day losses for the 15 months
covered all strikes, not those on defense alone, they
pointed out. Many such- walkouts in department
stores, hotels, bakeries, candy, plants and1 hundreds of
other establishments had not even a remote con-
nection with defense.

To the -Department's .protest, that United Press
replied that it was a "mistake," but any newspaper
man reading the story could see it was not an error,

but a deliberate yarn cooked up to discredit labor; and
influence public opinion,

'

Viciousness of the story became all the morej ap-
parent when, a few hours after it appeared, the Of-
fice of Production; Management, top defense agency,
released a roundup showing that since <tfce start of

the preparedness program losses in significant! de-
fense strikes were only 2,349,600 man-days, orj less

than a tenth ox the United Press figure.—Minnesota
Leader.

Liberals to Urge
Tax on Wealth
The liberal bloc in the House,

which has been functioning rather
feebly in the past year or two, is
-beginning:, to take on- new life.

Step, uoun coffee, Washington-,
leader of the bloc, says that the
group is to hold meetings to formul-
ate a tax program- and "make a de-
termined fight for it."
The fat boys ane 'plugging for a

general sales tax and: "broadening
Cbe tax base"—another name for
taxing poverty—to raise a sizeable
portion of the 9 billion dollars In
additional taxes that will nave to
be raised tihe coming year.
The liberals wants wealttt to pay

Its just share of the tax burden,
particularly accumulated wealth. It
Is pointed out that intangible
wealth—stocks, bonds, securities,
mortgages, ettc., which 'represnt the
holdings f the big fortune&r-ls
scarcely touched ny any existing
taxes. This is tSie means employed
by the wealthy to escape taxes.
The more this form, of wealth is
taxed, the less it 'will be necessary
to raise money through, taxes on
current income.
Tangible property— real estate,

etc—today is taxed from 20 to 30
times as great as is the above form
of intangible (property.
The following tax .proposals are

on the agenda for consideration by
the liberal bloc:

(1) An excess profits -tax bill with
teeth in It, that twill cany out the
President's promise that the war
will create no new millionaires.

(2) Limitation on profits of cor-
porations—say 6 per cent. Secret-
ary of the Treasury Morgenthau
said he was in favor of such a law
a few months ago.

<3> Limitation' of individual in-
comes "for the duration'*—say to
$25,000 a year. That's surely enough
to provide milk in abundance for
the babies!

(4) A tax on intangible wealth

—

securities, bonds, etc. A 5 per cent
•tax on such securities, it is estim-
ated, if applied only to {holding in
excess of $50,000, would produce in
revenue betwen 9 and 10 billions a
year—more than enough to take
care of the additional taxes needed.
Such a tax would lower no living
standards, and would not impover-
ish a single family in the land-.

(5) A tax on. the undivided pro-
fits of- corporations, to raise a few
billions.

Cameron's "Heir"

Follows Nazi Line
j

This column recently called! at-
tention to .publication by Destiny
Magazine of full-page adveriise-
ments In leading newspapers, which
cost thousands of dollars, "warning"
the American people that we [will
soon be at war with Soviet Russia.
So closely did this advertisement

follow the Nazi line, that it inay
well have been preuared by [the
Wilhelmstrasse itself. That line is
to create dissension among the I na-
tions fighting the Axis. You can
hear it expounded' at any time mat
you tune your radio In to the short-
wave broadcasts from Berlin.

|

Investigation by this column of
Destiny Magazine discloses the fol-
lowing:
The magazine virtual*?! is the

mouthpiece of the Anglo-Saxon
Federation of America, as notorious
a fascist outfit as can be found
anywhere in this country. I

Anglo-Saxon- Federation of Amer-
ica was founded in 1926 by none
other than William j. Cameron
Henry Ford's public relations man.

Editor of Destiny Magazine is
one Howard B. Rand. Rand suc-
ceeded Cameron as editor of the
magazine. Rand also succeeded
Cameron as head — they call it
"commissioner'' — of Anglo-Saxon
Federation of Americaj During the
period that Cameron "reigned" over
this organization. Rand was (his
"Secretary-General."

The -Federation -for years "has
been distributing literature of a
fascist, and anti-racial nature, in-
cluding the discredited Protocols.
Department of Justice people,

this column- learns, recently inquir-
ed of Rand why he has not register-
ed under the Voorhis Act. Rand
contends that his organization does
not come under tihe provisionsl of
the Act, since all it does is to try to
present the facts of the Bible to
the people and to use the Bible! In
determining such things as the ori-
gin and identification of modern
races.

giant mass production industry
shall be converted to war produc-
tion. .They call this Socialism.
Sidney Hillman, at the - industry,

conference held in Washington last
week, tried hard to sell his colleague
on'OPM, William Kmudsen, the idea
that labor should be taken in by
management as a partner couldn't
see It that way.

Hillman, however, did succeed in
lining up the Army and Navy peo-
ple behind the idea of equal repre-
sentation of labor and management
on a joint committee. This forced
the moguls to come off their high
horse.
Result of the conference was

formation of a labor-management
committee, with OPM supplying the
chairman, "to asist In the develop-
ment" of plans, methods, etc. La-
bor wanted the committee "to de-
termine the best methods" etc—

a

real -policy-making committee with
power beyond that of merely "ad-
vising." Advice is cheap, and does-
n't have ,to be taken.
Whether the committee .will real-

ly mean anything is highly dubious.
Management has shown that it
doesn't like the idea of working to-
gether with labor in mapping in-
dustry plans. Labor, in this case,

will have a much broader and a
more unselfish point of view, so far
as the general welfare of the na-
tion is concerned. This may prove
a point of serious conflict. Indica-
tions already are that management
will try to sabotage the committee.

Advises Getting Tough
Pierre Cot, French minister of air

under the Blum, regime, believes
that the tougher we get with Mar-
shal Petain', the more we will get
out of him. Said Cot. to this col-
umn the other day:
"No use talking to Retain about

democracy, because he Ehates demo-
cracy. ' To try to appease brm is

futile. If he is afraid of you, he will
do something for you.
"Petain and his group of collab-

orationists are more afraid of the
French people than they are of the
outside world. The French people
are sympathetic to tflie United
States, and with your country in
the war Petain fears how the
French people will react to Vichy
policies..

"My advice is to get mighty toueh
with Petain. Then he will fear you.
He . knows that the French people
will never support him in an anti-
American move." - J

DISPELLING THE FOG
THE JAPANESE VICTORY
By Oswald Garrison Vttlard

How innocent!

Further investigation by the au-
thorities, it is said, is being contin-
ued.
The racial theories expounded by

this group are almost identical
with those expounded by the Nazis—a mighty strange coincidence, if
a coincidence it be.

Just Part of a Loaf
The big moguls of ttie automo-

tive industry don't want labor to
have any kind of a say in- how this

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-
viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

ALFRED I. duPONT:
The Family Rebel
By Marquis James

The first duPont to come to Am-
erica was a phsiocrat, holding,
among other, economic doctrines,
that no value was added to raw ma-
terials by manufacture. This refugee
from the French Revolution found-
ed a family which developed in the
new country an Industrial dynasty;
his descendants in every generation'
produced strong-willed individual-
istic men and women who wove life
in large patterns. If they were no
longer physiocrats they were assur-
edly duPonts: Their achievements
were notable. Their family wars
were on a royal scale of intensity.
They are commonly regarded as
holding a State as their domain;
no other State in the Union Tms
been identified in the public "rind
with a single family as Delaware
(has with the duPonts.
Marquis James has chosen the

most colorful of the name in recent
generations for his subject. The
author, who twice won the Pulitzer
'Prize for his lives of Andrew Jack-
son and Sam' Houston, turns from
these historic figures of other times
to a contemporary.
Alfred Irenee du Pont died in

1935. The men with whom he work-
and agreed; and with whom he
fought are still active. With friend
and foe alike Mr. James talked in
gathering material for his book. He
summarizes the advantages and
disadvantages of contemporary bio-
graphy; on the olus side, an abund-
ance of grist for the mill, docu-
mentary material and testimony,
the opportunity to talk with both
sides in clearing up controversial
points: On the minus side Mr.
James finds a difficulty in obtain-
ing a proper perspective because of
the forest of facts, and the neces-
sity of avoiding hurt to sensibilities
of blameless living persons.
Elsewhere Mr. James remarks

that there (has been no satisfactory
history of a company, ttjs life of
Alfred du Pont seems to fail to
measure up to his previous biogra-
phies perhaps for the same reason.
The stories of the du Pont com-
pany and of Alfred are entwined,
and when the reader embarks upon
the chapters in which the corpor-
ate structure is one of the actors,
the story becomes stilted. Alfred
as a boy and a powder maker in
the mills is Interesting; Alfred In
his controversy with Pierre and
Coleman over the company and
writing letters, with legal advice, is
less convincing:. The magnitude of
the properties involved made the
struggle a great one; even so, the
narrative of this famous industrial
controversy lags In Interest.
Mr. Jame's biography Is not one

written to order for the family, as
so many books of tfhis sort are. In
acknowledging: Ms debt to Mrs. du
Pont he says that she

with him in many instances on
facts and interpretations., He alone
is responsible for his estimate of the
man.
Obviously Alfred was an .unusual

person. He and his four brothers
and sisters were left orphans, the
eldest, Annie, being only 17. The
family uncles decided' to move them
from Swamp Hall, and found the
children armed to hold their home.
They stayed on, with the capable
Annie in charge. Alfred went to
college in Boston, and John L. Cul-
livan, the world's heavyweight
champion, became his firm- friend
and apparently was more of an in-
fluence in <his life than any mem-
ber of the faculty. Throughout his
life Alfred made unusual and fast
friends.

The tradition of the family was
powder-making, and Alfred mas-
tered the science of explosives more
thoroughly than- any other of the
clan. He worked with the men' in
their dangerous labors on the
Brandywine and won their loyalty.
He was rich In invention, improved
methods, explored new fields of
mechanical and chemical know-
ledge. He was looked upon as the
technical man of the family, while
others devoted themselves to cor-
porate management. An electrical
rattrap was one of his early tri-
umphs; in his last years he built
an amazing waxer-power plant on
his Florida estate at a cost of

(Continued on page five)

It Is not tftie taking of MnTinft
which is astonishing, in all of-
ficial circles that had been dis-
counted and anticipated' as inev-
itable. Is is the speed of the con-
quest which has taken the ob-
server's breath away. The war be-
gan on Dec 7 by the Pearl Har-
bor infamy—and Manila was tak-
en by the Japanese on Jan.. 2, 26
days later. This was not due to
a sudden surprise attack on ~ the
city and the harbor, but to landings
at no less than six places in Luzon
alone so far as is known- and prob-
ably more.

In Mindanao the success was
immediate In Luzon it was neces-
sary first to seize beachheads as
at Appari and Vigan and later at
Legaspi. As soon- as possible the
spearhead landing forces were re-
inforced, probably by transports
shuttling back and forth from
Formosa like harbor ferryboats.
Once firmly established on shore

there followed' immediately the cre-
ation of tihe airfields -which were
absolutely essential for the bom-
bardment of Manila and our forti-
fied- portions, with the additional
all-important duty of protecting the
main Japanese landing which seems
to have been at Lingaya.
Brilliantly Planned, Executed — :

_

From there is was possible for
the Japanese to march en Manila
without having to cross mountains,
swamps, or other difficult terrain
which faced the invaders almost
everywhere else. The landing at
Legaspi in the southeast of Luzon
was probably done primarily to split
the American defense by drawing
large American and Filipino forces
down there.
Whatever the details "of the Ja-

panese campaign as it was devel-
oped, the outstanding fact is that
It was brilliantly planned and
brilliantly carried through, at a'

speed no one would have believed
humanly possible. Secretary Stim-
son very properly denied sensation-
al newspaper stories to the effect
that the Japanese who did these
remarkable things were raw boys
between 15 and 17 years, . going
helplessly and fatalistically to
slaughter.

j

He declared that, on the contrary,
they were sturdy, stocky veterans,
inured , to fighting, well led and
guided by able staff work, and in
saying this he merely did justice to
our troops, as well as giving one
more sound reason' for the speedy
taking of Manila. Our regulars ware
not overrun by untrained boys.

on paper down to the last detail.

But the clockwork coordination of
army, navy, and- aviation, the rapid
and apparently faultless execution
of the - movements scheduled and
their astounding success, both at
Luzon and at Hong Kong, should
forever silence those Americans who
have been boasting that one big
American soldier could lick five lit-

tle Japanese.
What is the true explanation ps

this astounding victory—for that it

is no matter hoy long General Mc-
Arthur and his gallant American
and Filipino troops may continue to
hold out? The answer is again, the
bomber. It is this vehicle of de-
struction which has worked a com-
plete revolution in the art of war.

This Is The Weapon
If anyone denies that at this

hour, if anyone refuses to see that
this is the weapon that is winning
on sea and land, then he should
be written down as a mossback woh
deliberately refuses to see the
light. . In one dispatch after an-
other from Luzon we heard that
the Japanese were dive-bombing
the roads, and we heard very little

about a successful counter offen-
sive by our air arm, despite the fact
that two flights of bombers did
reach Luzon in time for the hostil-
ities.

The reasons why the Philippines
were not prepared have already
been set forth. The defense has
been hamstrung by the fact that
we were to get out in , 1946. The
Army was, furthermore, appalled at
the magnitude of the defense prob-
lem which would 'have called for

'

stupendous sums, in view of the
many harbors where landings were
possible, and the maintenance of
a far larger force than our total

Regular Army.

Plans Prepared Years Ahead
Unqu3stionably, the Japanese

General Staff had worked on these
.plans for years and -had them all

Explanations Are Due
Still, there are some things that

ought to be explained. There could
have been more bombers by far in
the Philippines, but there the an-V
swer probably is again that our
military authorities have only just
begun to realize that the bomber
is king in war!
Another reason was stated by Col.

C. K. Hublenberg, a former com-
mandant at Hickam Field in Ha-
waii, who has been placed under
arrest and confined to his quarters
"at Fort Hay Columbus, O.. for hav-
ing told a Columbus flying club
that if the American people asked
what had become of all the planes
that we have been producing the
answer would have to be:
'You know where those planes are

and who is responsible. You can't
send your planes all over the world
and have them in Hawaii when .

they are needed." Nor in the
Philippines either.

v
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HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted fay

the Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
State Medical Asso-
ciation,

j

What do you want to know about
keping fit for national defense?

Do you want to know what foods

to eat? How mucin, to sleep? How
*nu.2h you ought to; exercise? What
immunization procedures are advis-

ed for even-body to protect against

communicable disease? How to

tackle the eternal !
sniffle problem?

"What to do to make your (home
safer than a (cubii:: highway?
By special arrangements with the

Forum the Minnesota State Medical
Association through, its Committee
on Public Health! Education will

now undertake to answer these and
oiher questions for reeaders.

"Under the title "How's Your
Health", the association will con-
duct a question and answer service

on health which will be a weekly
feature of this paper. It will be de-
signed to aid; in keeping up the
health and vigor of the people at

home in the emergency.
Good nutrition for everybody will

be emphasized especially, according

to the committee in charge of the

new service, also ways to protect
Minnesotans epidemics of commun-

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

.

a personal reply.

icablo disease which have always
followed in the wake of war.
Questions will be referred for an-

swer to world renowned authorities

on medicine antj public health in

the doctors' organization, among
them members of the teaching staff

of the .
University of. Minnesota

medical school. Personal replies at
greater" length than is practicable

for .publication in the column will

also be sent any questioner who
sends. a stamped, addressed envel-

ope to committee (headquarters in

St. Paul.
;

Only one reservation as to ques-

tions is made by the doctors. The
committee will riot attempt to diag-

nose or treat individual symptoms
by mail nor in the weekly column
since a personal examination of the

patient is always necessary for

proper diagnosis and treatment of

disease.
Questions for publication and for

personal answer should be sent di-

rect to the Committee on Public

Health Education, Minnesota Med-
ical Association. 493 Lowry Medical
Arts Building. St. Paul.

HOLT
Mobergs Entertain

A group of about 40 young people
were pleasantry, entertained at the
Hilmer Moberg hsme on Thursday
evening. Games were played after
which Miss Joyce Moberg served a
delicious lunch.

Spelling Contest Friday

The Rural Schools of the Holt
Section, will 'have their sectional

spelling contest at the Holt school
house after school Friday. They
will select two contestants to. repre-
sent this section at the county con-
test on Jan. 30hh.

Lucille Horien Weds
Word has been, received here that

Lusille Horien, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Horien, became the bride
of Lloyd Hamms of Roseau on Jan.
10th.

Mrs. Julia Prestby of St. (Hilaire

Visited at the-Ole Hafdahl home
during the week. Mrs. Julia Prest-

by is a -former resident of Kratka,
having .resided at the farm now
belonging to Orlie Hafdahl.
! Mr. and Mrs. Bennie-Groven and
Sherman accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Gunder Olson and Betty to
visit with the Ssomedal ifamlly ot

dteiner Sunday.
!. Mr. and Mrs. Ted- Lendobeja vis-

ited at tfhe Bernice Berge home in

i\ R. Palls Thursday evening.

|
Sunday- guests at the Henry

Waale home were Mrs. Carl Gus-v
tafson of Chisholm, Mr. and. Mrs.
Gunder Asbjornson and John of
Mayfield.

.

! Mrs. Ed' Magnan visited with
Mrs. Mike Connelly at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
;
Miss Hilda Waale returned to

teaching duties at Alvarado Mon-
day after a month's vacation at her
parental home.

Congessmen and Senators:

What about our Congressmen and
Senators that promised the old
fathers and mothers a decent pen-
sion and then" laid down on the
old and gray that have raised the
boys? These men want to protect
ihem and the White House. Better
wake up. Air. Conressman, or you
may- find there is a lien on your
home.
The writer o: this article has

or.e son 'who has to fight the Hit-
ler outfit and he wants you men
m the White House to see the old
fathers and mothers get a decent
pension while their sons are fight-
iv.g to save your hi? mansions that
you don't want a hen on.

G. W. Eastman,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

or at the table.

Francis Flood in the last issue or

The Farmer, writes about England
wartime, about the beauty of the

English tailormade farms and about
the green and grassy hills and
about the regimentation of English

farms, and he speaks of <the pro-

ductivity of the English farm now
that much of their meadows have
been plowed up for grain and pota-
toes, the meadows that have been
in grass [

for a long time yields of

grains and root crops is very, heavy
to what we are used to here, and I

believe we can copy the green grass
part from our English cousins, we
need more grass to feed more and
better cattle and to step the wind
blowing of our plowed fields where
the vegetable humus is all gone.
Greetings to my friends every-

where.

Very truly yours,
G. A. Sustad.

BRAY

Meaaowbrook Farm
January 11, 1942.

Editor. Tri-County Forum,
Thief River Palis. Minn:

Well, we have had a taste of win-
ter weather and if we had been
blessed with more snow or a fair

coverage of snow our weather would
have been colder. As it is, our
roads are all open and traveling by
car or truck has been fine, but this
is all a matter of the past, as the
government's freezing of tires and
cars will soon make less traveling
on our roads.

I feel and sympathize with our
car dealers, garages and tire deal-
ers as they have by this ruling been
dealt a solar plexus blow, and why
they of all our different businesses
should be treated so unfair is quite 1

beyond' me. Wh'at Lindbergh and
;

the America First committee told us
ir coming more true with each day
that passes. I came across the
America First Committee's platform
and the first part reads "The Unit-
ed States must build an impregna-
ble defence for America." and I call

this good common sense for Amer-
ica. When our s_hips started to hunt
and sink the German subs before
we were supposed to be in the war,
then we all could expect to have
something to happen to us. I like
the 4-H clubbers' pledge where they
say "I pledge my head to clearer
thinking," and that is what we all

cneed to do. and not swallow all the
propaganda that is fed to us. But
we are in the war now and its up
,to all of us to do all we can to
bring victory and a glorious one to
our army and navy.
Senator Ball says that he has to

eat dog, and wants it done with,
This is fine of the Senator but
there is others to eat dog, Gov,
Stassen for one, his bragging about
how well his administration have
been doing and how all our State
funds are in apple pie order. How
about the $600,000 the" Chain
Stores have against Minnesota, and
how about the issuance of $2,700,000
Rural Credit bonds, now after we
Ehave been told that the farms held
by the Rural Credit Dept. are near-
ly all sold. There must be a nigger
in the woodpile somewhere. It
would be interesting if the Governor
told, us the why about this? Sen-
ator Lommen foretold all this in his
speech, the one Governor Stassen
suppressed, and if the FX. Ass'n of
Marshall can raise enough money
we will have Senator Lommen's
speech reprinted and distributed so

Mrs. V. E. Oakey returned from
Oakland, Calif., Tuesday after
spending about one month visiting
her husband, who is employed as
carpenter at that place.
Mrs. C. O. Saastad returned Sun-

day from St. Paul and Kandiyohi
where she has spent a month visit-
ing her daughters, Mrs. Clarence
Doran and Mrs. George Sambrey,
and their (families, and Miss Ruth
Saastad in St. Paul, and her sister,

Mrs. Pete Newman, and family at
Kandiyohi.
"i Mr. and Mrs. Knute Glennen and
family visited at the heme of Mrs.
Glennie's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Heinze, at Thief River
Falls Tuesday.
Mrs. . John Knutson left Monday

for Washington, where she will

spend some time .visiting her sons,

Harlan and Art, and her daughter,
Mrs. Clarence Savan, and family,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Langlie at-
tended the funeral for Mrs. Wright
at Middle River Friday.
Harry Engen has purchased a

tract of timber near Thorhult and
has started some cutting. - Donald
Horien, Lyle Gilbertson, Roy Sorum
and Clarence Bottom are ' working
for him.
Jane Ring, who is employed in

Thief River Falls, spent the week
end visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Ring.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saastad. Mrs.

Fr«d Peterson and Feme Peterosn
visited at the Joe Maruska home
at Thief River Falls Saturday.
Olga Nelson, who is 'employed at

Gatzke, spent" the week end -with
her . parents, Mr. and Mrs. Knute
Nelson.
Mrs. Knute Nelson was hostess to

Circle 3 of the Ladies Aid and also
a large group of invited friends.
Those who attended from a dis-

tance were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leir-
an and Mrs. August Johnson of
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Ness of Red
Lake Falls visited relatives here on
Friday.

HAZEL

SANDERS

Party Fetes Raymond Ortloff

Ra\mond Ortloff, who left Tues
'Jay for the army, was the honor
guest at a party at the home of his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew An-
drew Ortloff, Friday evening. The
evening was spent in" a social man
ner and a purse of money" was
presented to the honor guest. Those
iresent were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ortloff of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Steinhauer and Walter, .,..,„,„,>.

Robert Nyvol, and William Stein-
| Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baker and

hauer, all of Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Rux and *amlly of Steiner,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Udstrand and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rux
and daughter of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson and
son of St. Hilaire, Mrs. Agnes Rux
and Rusel. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rux, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rux, Mrs.
Amelia Rux. Harry Rux, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ortloff and family. Miss
Grace Sevre and Clarence, Glenn,
nd Donald Sevre.

Church Meeting Held
The annual business meeting of

the Black River church was "held

Tuesday afternoon and lunch was
served by the Ladies Aid. The fol-
lowing officers were elected:

Trustees, J. O. Swanson, Gust
Naplin and C. R. Melin: Deacoix
Oscar Mosbeck and Alfred "Hall-
strom: secretary, A. M. Sorvig; or-
ganist, Mrs. Henry Melin; . assist-

ant, June Naplin; Sunday school
Supt., Myrtle Person; and assist-

ant, Inez Scholin.

Mr. and Mrs. Melcher Erickson
and family and Emil Erickson vis-
ited Sunday at the August Scholin
home.

|

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and
family visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

Virginia visited Thursday evening
at the home of Mrs. Schal's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Battenfueld

and family visited Sunday at the
Joe Mead home near Thief River
Falls, j

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family visited Saturday at the
home of-Mr. and Mrs. John Magnu-
son at

|

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and
family

;

visited Sunday at the home
of Mr.; and Mrs. Eber Conklin at
St. Hilaire.

Vertfqri Scholin of this vicinity
was among those who attended the
Rural Youth meeting at Mahno-
men Tuesday.

Joel of Middle River were guests at
the Hj. Johnson home Sunday.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson conducted

funeral services for Mrs. John T.
Shager of Gatzke Saturday. Others
attending from here were Mr. and
Mrs. L. Sagstuen and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and

Jerome were dinner guests at blie

Fred Peterson home Sunday. In
the afternoon Mrs. Hennin? and
Jerome and Feme Peterson called
at the C. iO. Saastad home.
Mrs. Paul Olson attended the

Golden Wedding of some friends at
Newfolden Sunday. >

j

Rev. J. J. Nystuen had services at
the Leonard Larson home Sunday
afternoon. After services Mrs. Lar-
son served a delicious lunch for the
Ladies Aid.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fluke and
family called at the Knute Glennen
home Sunday, helping Wesley Glen-
nen celebrate his seventh birthday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Hans Langlie visit-

ed at the Edwin Anderson and Art
Moe homes on Sunday.
Evelyn and Beatrice Larson and

Mildred and lone Langlie were
among the' imany attending the
beautiful church wedding for Ber-
nard Wold and Evelyn Peterson at
the Silver Creek church Sunday.
Word (has been received from

Ralph Johnson that he is now lo-
cated in a camp in California.

KRATKA
Entertain on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wilson -en-
tertained a group of friends Sat-
urday evening. The evening was"
spent socially and at midnight a
delicious lunch was served by the
hostess to the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Heglund of Highlanding,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerhart Hanson, Dicky
and Merlin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin and
our voters can see for themselves family I visited Sunday at the Char-
in what shape our state's finances lie Swanson home.

Let's not forget to plant a garden
bountiful and if we possibly can
plant a garden beautiful, and all

the ornamental shrubs and flowers
and trees we can, and don't forget
to plant some of our hardy fruit
plants and trees, as we will need
them more than ever to help with
our canning and eating out of hand

INDIGESTION
may excite the Heart

Gu trapped In the stomach or cullet may act like «
halr-trlceer on the heart ictloo. At the first alcn ot
distress smart men and wemen depend on Bell-am
Tablet* to let cas free. No laxatln but made of the
fattest-acting medicines known for symptomatic relief

of gastric hyperacidity, if the FIRST TRIAL doesn't
prore Bell-ans better, return bottle to as and recelra
DOUBLE Money Back. 25c at all drug stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and
daughter and Pern and Lowell
Hawkinson visited at the O. K.
Sevre home Monday evening.
Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Christ Person Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson, Mel-
vin Melin, Mrs. James Barnett, and
Mrs. Emil Larson.
Mrs. Tillie Sevre, Alice, Sam, and

Harry, of St. Hilaire, visited Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Barnett.
Miss Grace Sevre, Raymond Ort-

loff, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erick-
son visited at tfhe James Barnett
home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom

and daughter of Thief River Palls,
visited at the home-of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Mosbeck.

Sunday Dinner Gtr^t*
Mrs. Sarah Knutson entertained

at Sunday dinner for the following
guests: Mr.- and Mrs. Prank Lun-
deen and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Lundeen- and Loretta, all of River
Valley, Mr. and' Mrs. Melvin Lon-
eevan and Donald of Silverton and
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Knutson, Ruby
and Sheldon. I

Mrs. Henry, Waale spent tite
greater part of last week,with her
sister, Mrs. Ray Jacobson, at the
Mercy hospital. A baby girl, Rantfi
Annette, -their first born, had been
born to the Jaopbson's, but had
passed away twelve hours , after
birth.

During Mrs. Henry Waale's stay
with her sister, Mrs. Ray Jacobson,
••omv" Harold Waale visited with
his prandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H«Ivor Waale.

"

W"]i-»c«» Tieman hauled a truck
!f**v* .

of ho^s to Fargo Monday.
\

Birthday Party is Held
: The following helped Anton Pet-
erson celebrate his birthday an-
iiiversary Saturday evening: Anton
Peterson, honor guest, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Skallet and family of
Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Walseth and Maurine Lenore,
Bernt Walseth of St. Hilaire, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sandberg and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Roese, Mrs. Erick Kratts and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen and
baby, Mr .and Mrs. Richard Peter-
son and family.

Mrs. Martha Lokken visited with
Mrs. Peter Thune and her son-in-'
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lappegaard, from Thursday
until Saturday evening at Thief
Kiver Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and
family were supper, guests at the
Nels Nelson home Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Rue-
ben Odegaard and Mr. and Mrs.
Syvert Holmes of Thief River Falls
left Saturday for Minneapolis
where they will spend a week visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard
and children of Thief River Falls
and- Mrs. Elisa Hendrickson were
supper guests at the Oscar Ode-
gaard home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Ruby
and Connie, were dinner guests at
the Harry Rammi heme at Rose-
wood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnc Wedul and

sons, Doris Johnson and Axel Ras-
mussen were dinner guests at the
Martin Ellingson home at Grygla
Sunday.

School . reopened at Hazel Tues-
day morning after an extended va-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg,
Carol, Robert and Patty, and Mrs.
Adrian Anderson motored to Oklee
Sunday to visit at the Archie La-
Courisier home. t»,

Carol Ann Sandberg visited with
Marlys Elofson at Thief River Falls
on Thursday and Friday.
Word was received last Saturday

that Arthur Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Anderson, is sta-
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mi-, and Mrs. Carl Larson and
Octavia, and Naomi Johnson motor-
ed to Grand Forks Wednesday on

business trip. Miss Octavia re-
mained to continue her business
course after a short illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gustafson and
<Siarles, and Mrs. Augusta Gustaf-
son of Melvin were dinner guests
at the John Peterson home Sun-
day. Other visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. William Froiland and child-
ren and Harry - Peterson of Thief
River Palls.

Mrs. Edgar Peterson underwent
an appendectomy at a Thief River
Palls hospital last week.
Mrs. Halvor Kverno and Oliver

Noss of Gary were visiters at the
John Peterson home Saturday eve-
ning.
Mrs. Albert Helmer left for- Bis-

marck, N. D., last Wednesday to

visit with her son, Melvin Hanson,
before he leaves for the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandbarg

and children visited at the Elmer
Erickson home Sunday evening.
Donald Erickson, who is at the

CCC camp at Middle River, visited

his parents, Mi-', and Mrs. Elmer
Erickson, over the week end. Rob-
ert Samuelson, who is also at the
CCC camp, spent ,the week-end at
the Alvin Peterson home.
Word has been received that

Mrs. Prank Peterson at the Univer-
sity hospital at Minneapolis, is now
in a cast and her doctors say that
she is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Peterson and
sons visited' Sunday with the lat-

ter's parents, Mr." and Mrs. Olaf
Samuelson, west of Thief River
Palls.
• Rev. H. Larson of St. Hilaire vis-

ited at the Adrian Anderson home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

family from St. Hilaire visited on
Sunday at the Oscar Borgie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and

Jerry Lee of Thief River Falls vis-
ited at Arnt Wedul's Monday eve-
ning.
Mrs. Martin Matheson visited at

the Anton Johnson home Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard left

Sunday evening for a week's visit

with relatives at Fargo and' Grand
Forks, N. D.
Albert Lafayette of Plummer is

taking the place as section foreman
at Hazel during Mr. Guerard's ab-
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Yonke, Mrs.
Arthur Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
fred Carlson and Mr. and' Mrs.
Adolph Wold and family were
among -those who attended the

wedding Sunday at the Silverton

church for Mr. Benfaard Wold and
Evelyn Peterson.
-Visitors Sunday at the George
Hanson home were Mrs. Tillie Sev-
re, George, Harry and Alice, of St.

Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ol-
son and family of Numedal, Henry
and Arthur Hansen of Thief River
Falls and O. K. Sevre.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen, Duane

and Joyce, accompanied by Mrs.
TTmmTi Larson and granddaughter,
Marian Larson of Thief River Falls,

motored to Alvarado Sunday^ where
they visited with Mrs. Larson's sis-

ter, Mrs. Tnilda Olson, who is ill.

Albert Sevre was a business call-

er at Ctookston on Tuesday.
Arvid Anderson of Norden visit-

ed at the Henry Sevre home Sun-
day evening.

{
August Anderson of Thief River

Falls was an overnight guest Sun-
day at the home of his brother,
Ted Anderson,' and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

family visited Saturday evening at
the Albin Voldness home in Nor-
dene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anaerson and

Arlene and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ramstad, Berton, Delores and
Lloyd, visited at the Ed Finn home
Sunday.
Henry Sevre, Lloyd Percy and

Bernie Seaverson of Sanders and
Joe Snyder of Wylie motored to
Gully Sunday, where they visited at
the Edwin Gordon home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Larson, Reuben

and Clifford, of Holt, visited Tues-
day evening at the Allen Olson
home.
Melvin Nohre of Thief River Falls

called at the Gust Peterson home
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Saturday.
Dorothy . and LeVerne Filpula

visited Sunday at the Mrs. Thilda
Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schalz and

Virginia of Bray,
;
Mr. and Mrs.

Ablin Voldness of * Nordene and
'Harry Brennan visited at the Al-
fred Olsen home Thursday eve-
ning.
Fred Bruggeman and son of

Plummer was a caller Monday at
the Allen Olsen and . Nels Saba
homes.
Dickie ' Frederickson of Thief

River Falls, spent the week end at
the E. A. Yonke home.

Clifford and Leroy Brugge, War-

ren Wasseh and Alvin and Virgil

Wold spent Friday evening with the
Wold Bros.

Glen Olson and Nels Sabo ^yere
business callers at Wen-en Wed-
nesday. /
Walter Olsen of St. Hilaire was

a caller at the Allen Olsen home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seaverson of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Snyder and children' of Wylie and
Bert Arlington visited at the John
Seaverson home Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Mosbeck and child-
ren visited Sunday at the Alvin
Nelson home.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEKEND

Jung's Cinnamon Bread

For Sale at all Grocers and at the Bakery.

PER LOAF 15'

JUNG'S QUALITY BAKERY
"In Quality We Trust" Thief River Falls

ONLY EIGHT DAYS LEFT OF

POPPLER'S
BIG RE

SALE

DINING ROOM SETS

(Table, Buffet and 4 Chairs)

Regular Price J99-50. Special at this

sale ...

$79 SO

Old Law Limited Ware*
Back 300 years ago, In Boston, the

taw forbade carpenters, joiners and
bricklayers to take over 2 shillings

a day for their labor.

LIVING BOOM SETS

Consisting of Davenport and Chair-

Formerly $79.50. For this special

sale ... _

$59 95
and up

WHICH

ENDS

ON

SAT.,

JAN.31

DON'T

MISS

THIS

SPECIAL

SALE!

Big Assortment of

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

$4 .90
and up

BED ROOM SETS

Consisting of Bed, Vanity, D*esk

and Chest Formerly S89.95. For
tills Sale ...

'

'69.95
and up

POPPLER'S
(Across from the Post Office)

i I
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East Grand Forks

Whips Prowlers;

In 42 to 32 Battle

3rd Period Bally Nets Green Wave
Victory; Newbymen Meet Warren

j

There Tomorrow Night
j

Coach. Harry Newby*s victory—-

starved Prowlers lost their fifth

straight game of the current season

Friday night at East Grand Forks

to the Green Wave five by a 42 to 32
score. The win marked - the first

victory of an East-Side cage team
over Prowler opposition in seven
years.
Pre-garne dope favored the

Forks team. Comparative scores-4
East Grand Forks over Crookston
and Crookston over the Prowlers-
pointed toward an East-Side win
in last Friday's contest. Add this
to the fact that Glenn Prestby and
Don Berg were on the sick list and
«mabie to play, and you have a
Teasonable explanation as to why
the Prowlers were on the short end
of title score at the final whistle.
Johnny Campbell, out of the

Crookston game with an injured
eran, returned to She lineup against
.East Grand Forks, but was unable
to come across with his usual out-
standing play, the HttH> apparently
sitn bothersome. The play of Jack

_ Melby was again on the up-grade
as the lanky center came through
with, high point honors for the sec-
one • successive week.
Lenny Lorentson's field' goal gave

dUie Prowlers a 2 to advantage as
the game got under way. The
^Prowlers built the lead up to 5 to

before the home team broke into
-ihe scoring. The first period end-
ed with the Blue and Gold. leading
by a 12 to 7 count.
The Green Wave team made up

the 5-point deficit in a hurry as
the second period got under . way
-and had things all tied up at 17
each as the first half ended. Jack
Melby's five points on two baskets
and a free toss were the only
Prowler points in the period.
East Grand Forks's offensive

went into high gear in the third
period to score sixteen points ^while
limiting the Prowlers to 7. With
this 33 to 24 lead, the Wilson-
-coached clan went into the final
frame and continued a hot pace.
At the same time the Prowlers
•were playing their best ball of the
night, but couldn't move ahead as
the home team matched them
point for point. The final tally was
-42 to 32.

In a preliminary game the
Prowler reserves whipped the East
Grand Forks reserve 19 to 13.

Next game on the Prowler sched-
ule is with Warren at Warren Fri-
day night.
The summary

—

Thief River Falls

fg ft ftm pf tp
Levorson, g 12
Powell, g 2 3 2 4 7
Melby, c 3 2 18
Reierson. f if 2 10 4
Lorentson, f 2 12 4 5
Pederson, c 1 10 2
Campbell, f j0 10 2 1

Gjernes, g l 112 3
Mathewson, g 1 12

Totals _ 11 10 8 16 32
East Grand Forks

—

fg it ftm pf to
Martin, f 5 1 4 2 11
Norden, f 1 14 2
Larson, c 6 1 2 13
Babcock, g 2 3 3 7
Harney^ g "_0 5 14 5
Spriggs, f 2 2
Moen, c 1, 2 2
PurceU.i g o .0

Totals 15 12 6 17 42

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council'
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

-By Ferd Elstad-

Williams Hockey

Club Tops HornetA
Aggregation. 4-3

Border Team Defeats Locals Second
Time; Crowd Sees Exciting

Game Played on Poor Ice

Coach Walt DePaul's Hornets lost

a nip and tuck hockey game to

Williams last Saturday night in the
Sports Arena by a 4 to 3 pount be-
fore one of the largest—if not the
largest— crowds . in local junior
hockey history- Some 250 paid ad-
missions were on hand to see the
Hornets grab an early lead, lose it,

then stubbornly resist the visitors'
hard driving attack before being
downed by the one-point margin.

Soft and sloppy ice made playing
conditions bad and: interfered with
the smooth functioning of both
teams. Nevertheless, there were
many examples of excellent indi-
vidual performances and team play
to be seen. Morris Efteland's of-
fensive play, Marlyn Dora's defen-
sive work, "Smitty" Schmidt's and
Turners individual performances
were .well worth watching and a
money's worth for any customer. .

The Williams sextet held a 1 to
lead at the close of the first per-

iod by virtue of Norquist's goal at
12:50 on an assist from Schmidt.
The Hornet's big period came in

the second when they scored twice
while holding the visiting team
without a goal; Morris Efteland
scored at 9:00 and repeated with
only seconds to go, making good on
a penalty shot.
Dinty Charlton came through

with a goal shortly after the third
stanza got under -way to tie the
count at 2 each. Turner soloed in
on a beautiful piece of work at 7:20
to give his team a one-point lead.
Happy Lindgren scared at 11:10 un-
assisted to increase Williams* mar-
gin. With, only a rninute and fif-

-iDuring times of wa rand world
conflict there is a need for whole-
some and entertaining recreation
activities.' Bealinzing this need
local recreation officials plan to go'
all-out

j
in endeavoring to satisfy

the leisure-time needs of Thief
River Falls " parents and children.
Already numerous activities for all-
age groups are available on the
present; program. Until further
plans materialize, everyone is en-
couraged to take part in activities
now in

j
operation.

Winter Activities
Although the weather during the

past w^ek or so has been good on
the fuel bill, it hasn't helped skat-
ing tobogganing activities. How-
ever, all facilities are still operat-
ing at

!
a minimum. When colder

weather arrives (if ever), adults
and children alike are encouraged
to get ;out and skate an duse the
toboggan slide at Tindolph , Park.
ey are asked to report to the arena
on Saturday morning. Walt De-
Paul is in charge of the practice
sessions

Tuppetry
..

Next [Thursday's puppet show will
be "The Three Little Pigs." Other
short features will support the main
attraction. The show starts at 4:20
o'clock

j
and is held in the arena

upstairs. The puppet construction
room is open to all. Camille Dos-
tal's library of funny books has
gone over big. These books, along

SPORTS NEWS
IT*

* —

•

teen seconds rernaining to be play-
ed, Efteland scored on" a pass from
Doug Snelling to bring about the
final 4-3 score.
The summary:

T. R. Falls Pos. ~
;
Williams

Robarge g Banon
Dorn d Schmidt
Protz d Turner
Snellinn f Olson
Johnson f

-

Norquist
Efteland

;
Lindgren

M. Efteland Lindgren
Spares:

.
T. R. Falls—R. Baker,

D. Wagge, J. Efteland, J. Baker.
Williams—. Charlton, K. Charlton,
Lennox, DyvdahL J. Charlton, Mc-
Kinnon, Walters.

1st period scoring: Norquist,
(Schmidt), 12.50.

2nd period scoring: - M. Efteland
6:50; M. Efteland (penalty shot),
19:50.

3rd period scoring: D.: Charlton,
1:45, Turner, 7:20, H. Lindgren
11:10, M. Efteland, (Snelling) 18:45.
Stops

—

Robarge 4 IS 5—24
Banon 7
Lennox 8
Dyvdahl ;__

" 9—24

Hornets Meet Grand

Forks Here Sunday

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the Sports Arena the local Hornet
hockey club takes on the Coca
Cola team from Grand Forks. The
Hornets will be going into the game
with a won-loss percentage of an
even .500, and it's a cinch they'll
go. out and fight to better their
rating.

Outside of games yet to be ar-
ranged with Crookston Cathedral
and a return game at Warroad, the
Hornet schedule is as follows: -

Jan. 25—Grand Forks here.
Jan. 31—Crookston A. C. there.
Feb. 1—Grafton here.
Feb. 7—Baudette here.
Feb. 14—Warroad here.:

Feb. 20—Grand Forks there.
Feb. 21—Crookston A.C. here.

SIDELINE SLANTS
Whenever two bowling aggrega-

tions oppose one another, each
having an equal chance for the
league lead, interest runs high.
This is true from a spectator stand-
oolnt as well as from that of the
oarticipants. The Elks and Eagles
team of the Service League got to-
gether Monday night and the set-
up was this: The Elks were on
top, and the Eagles needed a clean
sweep to gain a tie with the league
leaders. Accepting this challenge,
and it was a big order, the Eagles
went out and grabbed all three
games. Now the two teams are
perched on top on an even-st^even
basis. The first game was won by
a single pin. 941 to 940; the second
by 22 pins, and the final by two
pins. Total rains were as follows:
Eagles 2567, Elks 2532. Series like
that don't come around very often,
so it's little wonder that Mint Al-
leys No. 1 and 2 enjoyed an excit-
ing Monday evening.

Prowler Opponents

You are hereby informed' that
Prowler opponents listed below are
in capital letters. MOORHEAD
whiped Breckenridge last week-end
43 to 21. To date the Spuds are
undefeated in district and region
competition, which labels them as
a prospective state tournament en-
try. Thief 'River Falls fans ought
to keep open the night of February
28; that's when the Spuds are here
to oppose the Prowlers. GRAND
RAPIDS, one-point winner over
the locals recently, took a 28 to 20
game away from Deer River last
Friday. WARREN, furnishing
Prowler opposition tomorrow night
at Warren, went through Red Lake
Falls last Friday with ease by a
48 to 26 count. CROOKSTON won
over Ada 20 to 19. Erskine lost to
FOSSTON 41 to 24. Hendrum, not
on the Prowler schedule but here
for the regional meet last year,
won a game from Fertile 13 to 11.

Wow! What scoring! Seems to
indicate the boys from Hendrum
won't be around for this year's reg-
ional at Fosston.

Big League Stuff

The crowd at last Saturday
night's junior hockey game brought
to mind the old States-Dominion
league. Cash customers paid a
little under 50 greenbacks to wit-
ness the encounter. The fee was
two-bits a head' for adults, and a
dime for students. A little Juggling
of finance and figures gives some
idea of the attendance. Add to
that all those who crawled through
the windows or walked in back-
wards, and you've really got a size-
able batch of fans. In the early
part of the season there was some

-By DoeElstad-

BOWLERS BUSY AT
_ MINT ON SUNDAY

Non-league bowling batches en-
joyed a big day on tihe Mint Alleys
last Sunday, Twelve different
trundling aggregations got together
for the biggest combat session yet
held outside of league competition
this season.

The Mint's City Club team' won
two out of three games from the
DuChamp All-Stars. The Mint
team had' a total of 2624 pins to
2618 for the losers. The All-Stars
had previously beaten the Mint
crew on £be DuChamp lanes. Wally
DuChamp paced' the losers with a
581 series, while Les Boyd's 579
topped the winners' scoring.
Bridgeman's bowlers of the Wo-

men's City League turned back the
girls from Aaker's Business college
in 1 Grand Forks by 117 pins. The
locals had 1968 to 1851 for the visit-
ors. Bridgeman's won two out of
the -three games. Miss Olson's 443
series score was tops for the Forks
bowlers, while Miss Johnson's 476
was high for Bridgeman's.
Hartz Bakery swept a three-game

series from Kinshella's Office Sup-
ply team from Crookston. Hartz*
total pins numbered 2753 to 2368
for the losers. Wally Carlson's
582 was high for Hartz. Hamerlik's
491 was Kinshella's best.
The Mint Pinsetters and the

DuChamp Pinsetters got together
arid the former came out on top.
The Mint gang won two out of
three and bested tihe DuChampers
1944 to 1823 in total pins.
Jack Sprat lost two games out of

three to the Pure Oil team but
managed to eke out a 13 pin ad-
vantage when total pins were
counted. The winners had' 2331, the
losers 2308. Harry Wisdon paced
the Sprat five with a 562 series.
Phil Ewing's 526 was high for Pure
Oil.

The summaries

—

MINT CITY CLUB
S. Cockrell .135-152-188—475
P. Dahl — 193-193-155—541

with other reading material, are
available in the arena game room.
Miscellaneous
Adult men over 21 years of age

are invited to reduce the waistline
and have a good time at the high
school gym 011 Wednesday nights.
Basketball, volleyball, and badmin-
ton are all played. There is 'no
charge made for participating.

doubt in the minds of 40 and' 8
officials, sponsors of the team, as
to whether or not junior hockey
would satisfactorily replace States-
Dominion hockey as a form of re-
creation and amusement for ath-
letic fans. Last week-end's game
proved the (fans have or are will-
ing to accept the junior game. We
can look forward to a successful
junior season, if last week's at-
tendance is any indication. The
score:' Williams 4, Hornets 3, and
a very good game it was, too.

Sports Chatter

The Hornets, Williams hockey
players, coaches, and' several other
persons gathered in the Auditorium
basement following last; Saturday
night's hockey game for a bean-
fest. Hot dogs, beans, ! milk and*
pop were on the menu. Gil Reiers-
gaard, Carl Kretchmar, Bill La-
Fave donned aprons etc!, and' be-
came waitresses and dishwashers,
and they did a swell job! . . . The
Bums and faculty got together
again last Saturday, and it turned
out to be the same old story. The
Bums went down to defeat (have
they won a game?) again . . .

Bjorkman's team of .the City Cage
league went .over to Cavalier, N. D.,
for the week end' and came back
on the short end- of a 31 to 27
score. Cy Kompelien- did most of
the offensive work . . . The Tribune
Classic is coming up in Minneapolis
soon. Each town in the state of
fair size has a man or two ap-
pointed as boosters for the affair.
That is, all except Thief River.
Perhaps the boys in the metropolis
don't realize that we have alleys
in our fair city. . . .Here's the situ-
ation: You're a Thief River fan,
and your hockey team is behind
hy a 4 to 3 count. If the count
remains at 4-3, you win five bucks.
Now which team would you be pull-
ing for?

Urges Highway 59 Be
Made a Military Road

Senator Capper recently called
on Thomas H. MacDonald, admin-
istrator of the Public Roads Admin-
istration, and presented numerous
resolutions and petitions urging the
inclusion of U S 59 in the strategic
system of highway. MacDonald, in
conjuncture with officials of the
War Department selects highways
which can be utilized quickly nrt^

effectively in the movement of
troops during an emergency. Sena-
tor Capper invited1 the attention
of the administrator to the fact
that TJ S 59 is especially well locat-
ed for the quick and safe move-
ment of troops and war materials.
Since it serves an area in the very
heart of the continent and Is eas-
ily accessible to several large forts
and training camps and- numer-
ous defense plants. Administrator
MacDonald would: not commit him-
self as to tihe selection of TJ S 59
for the network, but dldi asure the
Kansas Senator, that It would have
fullest consideration In working out
the War Department's highway
transportation plan.

E.Dostal ___
L. Boyd
A. Langseth

—181-151-169—601—148-214-217—579
208-158-162—523

865-868—891 2624

Du Champ All-Stars I

J. DuChamp __„__165-159-222—546
J. Jaranson -169-202-161—532
L. Boreen : 168-142-176—176
W. DuChamp 195-172-214—581
J. Dryden 143-163-177-^83

830-838-950 2618

Aaker's Business College
(Grand Forks)

j

Svidal .__ 121- 96-113—330
Hezeldahl 115- 87- '87—289
Johnson _._ 167-109-125—401
Olson 137-140-166—143
Wappula ___ 149-134-105—388

689-566-596 1851

Bridgeman's
Roese • 101-124-108—333
Grinde . 111-104-1j58—373
Hofdahl 178-136- 93—407
Nevers 97-132-150—379
Johnson 166-166-144^—476

653-662-653 1968

Kinshella's Office Supply
(Crookston)

Zitzer 154-167-143—464
Broulland ___ 152-147-140—139
Lindquist 180-131-173—484
Neuman 161-190-135—486
Hamerlik 1 165-rl59-167 491

812-794-758 2364

Hartz Bakery
Dr. Hedemark 206-159-136—501
V. Williams 214-190- i'52—556
Scramstad ,._ 199-176-172—547
J. Jaranson 179-201-187—567
W.- Carlson 184-202-i96—582

982-928-843 2753

Mint Pinsetters

Hagen 168-154-110—432
Stensrud 134-146-146—126
Ness 109-110-107—326
Carlson --—-125-126-142—393
Erickson 111-115-141—367

647-651-646 1944
DuChahip Pinsetters

B. Marimanos 136-123-100—359
Morehouse — 120-117-

\

97—334
Nelson 137-lll-:99—347
C. Marimanos 151-135-130—416
Sathers 118-123-126—367

662-609-552 1823

Jack Sprat '

R. Barzen 148-150-153—451
Jcnson 172-167-114—153
Carter 122-147-135—404

^/SPORTING
/ THING,**

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

ONCE UPON A TIME, IN INDIANA, THERE WAS A
great system of electric railroads, called "interurban lines".
They stretched out all over the state. There was a car
along every hour. Also there were many passenger trains
on every railroad.

Then came the automobile. Just recently they tore up

'

• the last ot the electric railway tracks—and there's one train
a day on the railroads.

;

In the meantime the game of basketball had "caught'
on" in Indiana. Hoosierland became the greatest basketball
territory in the United States. It probably still is that.
More than 800 high school teams play in a long state cham- ,

plonshlp campaign. J

The kids like it and ihe grownups are wild about
it. The latter wouldn't miss b game fox love or money.
But it looks as if ihey's miss it for war, now.

For a long time the Hoosiers have been motoring back
'

and forth to the basketball games. Soon there will be no
tires, and the government certainly won't classify a basket-
ball fan in with doctors, firemen and defense workers.

)
Even the kids don't know how they'll get from their

own gym to the gym of their next rivals.

Baseball to Ride Storm
BASEBALL,. IS OUR NATIONAL GAME BUT THAT

Isn't the r«*son we see it riding out the war storm while

other great aports find it necessary to suspend.

UnleM you've shut your eyes and stuffed your ears with

cotton you. are aware that Hank Greenberg, Bob Feller,

Ted Williams, John Sturm, Cecil Travis and Buddy Lewis

have trailed their flannels for other types of uniforms. And
others, in steadily growing numbers, will follow. But still

there will be left enough players to carry on.

The government wants baseball lo continue. There

may be a' few minor "don'ls" to observe, but on the

whole'the' game can be played, and will be played.

They'll probably confine it lo the afternoon. It may be

played minus broadcasting. It may be necessary now
and then to call off a game for safety's sake.

Shortages of this or that hits baseball only a glancing

blow. Some sports are threatened with complete suspension

due to shortage of this or that.
|

Let us be thankful for that. It's the last game we care

to relinquish.

t Suspended for the Durati on
SEEMS WE MIGHT AS WELL FORGET ABOUT A

j

four-minute mile. I /

If one is ever, run it won't be soon. War will halt, In .

some measure, activity in distance running and other track
:

events. '
\ 1

Then, too, we don't have any miler today to compare
(

with some of the recent great stars. When Cunningham wai

clipping second fractions, and even whole seconds, off tna

records, the others were trying, too, to get In the' race. /
It really takes a pace setter to work up any speed

in the field. The greatest race horses are at their best

-when the competition is spirited.

So, it may be a long time before there again Is talk at

running a mile in four minutes. Jake Weber, a veteran train-

er at Fordham, doesn't think there «ver will be a mile run

in four minutes.

Such speed, be reckons, would do too much tor to*

human heart. _^_.^. —— <

—

"'

Mulleriback .

Wisdon

P. Ewing —
B. Barzen _

Gullingsrud
Kelly
Rivers

161-151-139—451
195-184-183—562

798-799-183 2321

Pore Oil

162-191-173—526
4109-157-121 387

116-125-139—380
155-155-201—511

. 173-190-141—504

715-818-775 2308

HEALTH HINTS

—

Three-quarters of the world's
people depend so heavily on pota-
toes and cereals lor their main
diet that they are likely to suffer
from an ill-balanced diet.

The work of an individual may
influence the amount of calcium
deposits in the muscle tendons of.

the shoulder joints. For example,
women typists show a higher in-

cidence of deposits than saleswo-
men.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

=^ League Standings
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Bratrud Clinic __ __25
Hartz Bakery . 25
Royal Bohemian 25
Quality Dairy 19 20

L Pet.
14 .641

14 .641

14 .641

20 .489

22 .436

23 .410

23 .410

26 .333

Pure Oil .17
Hub Clothing 16
Wester nOil 16
Jung's Bakery 13

High Individual Scores
N. Drees 216-199-181—596
Dr. Helseth 186-230-179—595'
N. Carlson 159-214-202-^575
W. Johnson 182-207-181—570
J- Dryden 204-171-183—558

CLASSIC LEAGUE
W L Pet,

Palm Garden 21 12 .636
Pitgers 22 14' .611
Club ___17 19 .472
CC'C 17 19 472
Gam. Robinson 15 18 454
Grain Belt 13 23 .361

High Individual Scores
W. DuChamp 247-167-161—575
L. Boreen 171-169-164—504
G. Berge 160-169-163—492
R. DuChamp 1196-147-136—479
L. Carlson 179-180-119-^78

BUSINESS LEAGUE
_ , W L Pet.
Poppler's 26 13 .667
Harte Office 21 18 .533
Jack Sprat 21 18 .538
Mont. Ward 19 20 -.487
°en's 17 19 .472
T. R. Creamers- 18 21 .462
Kiewel's 17 22 .436
Our Family 14 22 .389

High Individual Scores
D. Wegge 209-177-171—557
J. Jaranson' 170-170-211—551
H. Olson 160-202-182—544
H. Wisdom 187-146-201—534
S. Larson 182-189-158—529

CITY LEAGUE
W L Pet.

City Club 26 13 .667
Hamms 24 15 .615
Pharmacy 23 16 .590
Times 22 17 .564
Coca Cola 19 20 .487
Grain Belt ___15 24 .385
Lyle Culvert _14 25 .359
Land OLakes 13 26 .333

High Individual Scores

L. Bcyd 220-183-169—577

E. Effinger 175-200-202—577
E. Dostal _^ 154-194-200—566
Langseth 173-169-213—535
S. Cockrell 174-181-191—546

.SERVICE LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Elks . 28 n 7I8
Catholic Men 25 14. .641
Eagles '.

24 14- £41
Lions 21 18. 538
Ch. of Commerce 20 19 .513
Jun. Cham', of Com 15 - 21 .417
Rotary 13 26 533
Red Owl 7 29 .194

High Individual Scores
Redmond
W. Dahlquist
H. Eide
Farlow'* _'_-

Comstock

192-171-228—591
199-202-169—570

-^-187-203-175—565
...220 159-160^-539

168-177-192—537

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Socony Vacuum. 30 18 ' .625
Jung's Bakery 28 20 .583
Fashion shop 28 20 .583
Log Cabin 26 22 .542
Bridgeman's 24 24 .500
Charm Beauty 20 28 .417
St. Luke's 19 29 .396
Narverud's 17 31 .354

High Individual Scores

Edna Lee 183-153-19tf—526
Fern Johnson 157-176-179—512
Rosalie Baum 151-172-144^-167
Gladys Grovum ___145-151-168—164
Blanch Boyd 181-113-168—462

War's inevitable outcome—a rise
in tuberculosis death rates has
shown itself already in England
and Wales. Deaths from T. B.
among males rose 13 per cent dur-
ing the last year, in females 7 per
cent.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

ADVICE
To You
Mr. Car Driver

No car is safer than its operator. No highway Is safer

than its users. Sound protection against these hazards

at a saving to careful -drivers is available in the "Con-

tinuing" Standard Form Policy. " '

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bid?. J. H. TJLVAN, Manager

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE/^INSURANCE EschanSO >
AUTHORIZEN

. LOCAL AGENT S

ED HILL
316 LaEree Ave. N.
Thief River Falls

MRS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
Red Lake Falls, MI^ti,

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, "M^ti" .

THVTTT, DYRUD
Newfplden, Minn.

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

LTJDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

T. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
, Middle River, M*" 1"

.
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Book Review
^Continued From Page Two>

$100,000, and thereby saved $15 a

year in- electrical .current.

Powder mating was as colorful as

it was dangerous, and the glamour

of the du Pont name came chiefly

from this association. Alfred
:

felt

a stronger loyalty to his family tra-

dition than his cwosins; it «was his

insistence when other du Fonts

•were readv to sell out to a rival

that made possible instead the ac-

quisition of Iiaflin;& Rand and the

later amazing development of the

du Pont company.

But the du Ponts fell out. Dela-

ware called the struggles the Wars
of the Hoses. Marriages and di-

vorces and the cor-sequent ostracism

made bitter family partisans and
led even to the filing of suits for

slander. Politics brought on more
wars. Alfred fought Coleman as an
undesirable influence in the State.

Corporate matters afforded other

reasons for battle on a grand scale.

Alfred's dispute with Pierre over the

acquisition of Coleman's stock was
taken to the United States Su-
preme Court. In all these disputes

Alfred was regarded as a rebel. Mr.
James naturally takes his side, and
on the record as here presented

(fairly well documented), rightly

so. The.reader has a feeling, how-
ever, that a more convincing state-

ment of the other side could be as-

sembled.

Alfred left the management and
directorate of the du Pont company,
and never rejoined the board, al-

though he held more stock than
any other person except Pierre. In

the years just after the war he lost

millions in an ill-fated foreign trade

venture, and nearly faced bank-
ruptcy: !|he declared that he .would

never permit the name to go into

the courts on such an errand. A
few years later, in the stock mania
of the Twenties, his du Pont hold-

ings' had a market value of $100,-

000,000. The last ch^ters of the

book tell the story of his life and
business activities in Florida, where
he organized or acquired a chain
of banks and other interests.

" "Warm-hearted, impulsive, origin-

al and able, of vast fortune, Alfred

Irenee du Pont still seems not to

have merited this massive work of

Mr. James. He was generous, and
had flashes of an enlightened so-

cial consciousness which set lilm

apart from so many others cf his

financial rank. He established and
paid for a system of old-age bene-
fits' in Delaware for some months,
at a cost of hundreds of thousands
of dollars.' until the State took over

its own responsibilities. He 'was
trenuinelv interested in political

reform. His private benefactions

to individuals who sought his aid

were prodigious. Yet he remained
antagonistic to most social legisla-

tion of the past decade.

Mr. Jame's foic graph;*- makes it

. quite clear that Alfred had a code
'of honor which was more import-
ant to him thari money. Alfred iiso

could be srenerous izi giving credit

to those with whom he fought. He
praised Pierre for his work as

Delaware Tax Commissioner, for

the company's acquisition of Gen-
eral Motors and for the successful

financial history of du Pont; but
this deserved praise should have
imposed no great strain upon any
reasonable antagonist. Mr. James

• seems somewhat partisan in as-

cribing to Alfred so much of the in-

itiative for the expansion of the

company into collateral ventures

with which the name of the com-
pany is now associated even more
than- with powder.
The rebel du Pont is gone, and

Mr. James offers this appraisal only

six years after his death. It is a
story upon which we may well have
a better perspective in a generation,

and can judge better what use men
of such vast opportunities made of

their~talents. Mr. James's book will

be of help in gaining that per-

spective.

RED CROSS
FIRST AID

SAMARITANS ARE SAFER

By L. M. Thompson, M. D„
Assistant Director

First Aid, Water Safety and
Accident Prevention Service

The American National Red Cross

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX MATERIAL

3.—"If You Can Keep Your Head"
Speed is responsible not only for

a large proportion of accidents; it

is frequently the cause of death fol-

lowing injury.

Those who gather at the scene of

an accident are more than curious.

They have a strong desire to help.

But the one idea most frequently

uppermost in their minds is the
necessity for haste.
More often than not, the news-

paper accident story should read:

"BECAUSE the victim was rushed

to the hospital he was pronounced
dead on arrival."

Now there are plenty of emer-
gencies in which hastes is vitally

important. But there are NO emer-
;encies in which it pays to do the

wrong thing.

If the victim is suffering from a

spinal injury, if he has broken ribs

or internal injuries, the difference

between life and death may well de-
pend uoon the manner in which he
is moved. If he is bleeding from a
severed artery, if he is the victim

of poison, or if breathing

pended for any reason, prompt
transportation to the "hospital will

hardly suffice to save him.
It is therefore plain to see that

effective emergency action is (pri-

marily a matter or knowing what
to do and how to do it. And that

is where a knowledge of First Aid
in invaluable.
The Red Cross defines First Aid

the emmediate, temporary care

The Revenue Act of 1941 provides
a simplified method of computing
income tax in the case of indivi-
duals whese gross income is derived
wholly from salary, wages, or other
compensation for personal services,

dividends, interest, rent, annuities,
or royalties, end does not exceed
$3,000. A new form 1040A has been
provided for taxpayers who are en-
titled to and elect to use such
method. - A table on- the reverse
side of this Form shows the amount
of tax on increasing amounts of
-ross income after the proper al-

lowance of $400 for each dependent,
if any.
The tax under the simplified

method is tihe same for each $25.00

block. of gross income and the tax-
payer need only ascertain in which
block nis gross Income (less allow-
ance for dependents) falls to deter-
mine his tax: A flat, reduction of
10 -per cent has been made in ar-
riving at the' amount of tax shown
in the table for deductions such as
charitable contributions . and taxes
paid, so that the taxpayer who
uses this method does not list these
but gets an automatic deduction of
10 per cent.
Under the simplified method the

status of a person on the last day
of the taxable year is the govern-
ing factor in determining the ex-
emption level (750 for single iper-

is sus-
J

sons and married persons not living

with husband or wife, and $1,500 for
married persons living together( as
well as the credit for dependents.
A husband and wife living togeth-

er on the last day of the taxable

year may file separate returns on
Form 1040A if the gross income of

each is from the prescribed sources
and does not exceed $3,000, or they
may file a single joint return on
that Form if their combined in-

jiven in case of accident, or sudden
j
come is from' the prescribed sources

WHAT ABOUT TIRES?

(This is one of a series of ar-

ticles designed to answer ques-
tions that have arisen under
the Office of Price Administra-
tion's Tire Rationing Order.
All answers have been given by
OPA officials and are authori-

tative interpretations.)

(Continued from last week)
Q. Aie trucks used to repair tele-

graph lines eligible vehicles? A.

Yes.

Q. Are passenger cars used to re-

pair telegraph line eligible vehicles?

A. No.

Q. Are cars used to render com-
mercial sendee to telegraph offices

eligible vehicles? A. No.

Q. Are cars used to deliver tele-

grams in" rural areas eligible ve-

hicles? A. No.

Q. Are passenger cars used by
traveling purchasers of scrap iron

entitled to tires? A. No.

Q. Are wholesale grocers' trucks,

used to make deliveries to retailers,

eligible vehicles? A. Yes.

Q. Are passenger cars used by
wholesale grocers to make deliver-

ies or solicit sales eligible vehicles?

A. No.
Q. Are wholesale grocers' trucks,

used for sales and1 solicitation of

sales and for deliveries, eligible ve-

hicles? A. Only when the deliv-

eries and solicitations coincide.

Trucks cannot be used as salesmen's

vehicles. ^^
Q. Are trucks used by newspapers

to make deliveries of newspapers in

wholesale lots to news dealers eli-

gible vehicles? \
A. Yes.

Q. Aretrucks used for delivery of

single papers to thomes in rural

areas eligible vehicles? A. Yes-

Q. Are trucks used for delivery of

liveries of heavy goods such as [fur-

niture, eligible vehicles? A. No.
(More next week)

illness before the services of a phy
sician can be secured."^ That is a
brief definition but it"" sometimes
covers a good deal.

On reaching the scene of an ac-
cident the First Aid tra'ined indi-

vidual will quietly find out for him-
self just what has happened. - He
will, immediately offer his coopera-
tion, or, if ,there is no plvysician

present, will asume the necessary
leadership. In this he will have no
difficulty is he is calm and sure in
manner and actions. Bystanders
who do not know what to do will be
relieved and yield him authority if

he announces that he has. been
trained by the Red Cross in first

aid. and then reveals by his con-
fidence and actions that .he knows
what he is doing.
The first-aider can make good use

of members of the crowd, and .it is

well to keep them occupied as fully

as possible to forestall well-intend-
ed criticism or possible interference.
But he must first of all determine
the nature and extent of the vic-
tim's injuries as surely and quickly
as possible, for that will largely de-
termine 'his subsequent actions.

If he has found someone present
who apparently can be relied upon
to help, he can make use of such
assistance in summoning a physi-
cian. Others. can be asked to find

out what necessary materials and
equipment are at hand for use in

caring for and transporting the vic-

tim
In communicating with the phy-

sician is is vitally important to be
calm and explicit. A (ittle care and
extra time given to that task may
well prevent mistakes and the loss

of a great deal more time from that
point on .

The physician should be given the
exact location of the accident and,
if necessary-- careful directions as to

how to get there. He should also
be informed of the nature of the
victim's injuries, of what has been
done and of what equipment is at
hand. It is likewise important to
find out whether the physician has
any instructions for further action
pending his arrival, and there
should be a clear understanding
about arrangements for transporta-
tion.

In caring for the victim there are
certain procedures which should be
followed. He must be kept lying
down, in a comfortable position,

with the head level. This will help
prevent fainting and the condition
called shock. Only if the face is

flushed, the head may be slightly

raised. If there is vomiting turn
the head slightly to one side-

The injured persons must be kept
warm. This is essential in prevent-
ing shock. If the weather is cool,

it is just as important to wrap the
patient on the under side as to

cover him over.
If the injury is of the arm, leg,

or body, it is advisable to cut or rip

the clothing from the injured part.

To remove clothing in the usual
way is likely to cause unnecessary
suffering and may aggregate the
injury.
Stimulants are orten helpful, par-

ticularly in cases where the injured
person shows symptoms of fainting
or shock. It is well to remember
that alcohol is not a stimulant and
should never be used as such. The
best stimulants are strong, hot tea
or coffee, or aromatic spirits of

ammonia, a teapsoon to the glass
of water. Most injured' persons may
be given water to drink, but should
take it slowly, in sips.

A proper mental attitude on tihe

part of the victim promotes coop-
eration and aids recovery. The
first-aider should cheer him, allay
his fears and keep him. (hopeful.

And the first-aider, if he can keep
his head, (will not toe hurried into
moving the injured- person, unless
absolutely necessary, until a clear
idea of the nature and extent of
injury is obtained fV"d Firsv Aid has
been rendered.

(Installment No. 4 next week)

and does not exced $3,000.

The use of the simplified form is

optional with the taxpayer, but
once an1 election has been made for
any year, it is irrevocable for that
year. If a taxpayer files a return
under the simplified method for the
taxable year he may not thereafter

file a return under the general pro-
vision of the law for that year.

Conversely, if he files a return un-
der the general provisions for any
taxable year, he may not thereafter
file a return under the simplified

method. for that year. However, a
new election is allowed for each
succeeding taxable year.

(Continued Next Week)

PLUMMER
" Sirs. Christianson Dies

Mrs. Carsten Christianson, a resi-

dent of Gervais township for many
years, died Tuesday at the Paulsrud
rest home at Neilsville. Funeral
services were held at Crookston on
Saturday. Her husband died Nov.

1941. The deceased is survived

by two adopted sons, George and
Matt Christianson, a niece and a
nephew.

Celebrate Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford VeVea and Kippy
of Thief River Falls, Henry Ender-
le and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling'

were entertained at the E. B. Lan-
ftger home Wednesday evening.

The occasion was Mrs. E. B. Lan-
ager's birthday.

Special Meeting Held

A special meeting of -the Plummer
Commercial Club was held Friday
evening in regard to the banquet
to be held Monday evening, Jan.

26 at 8 o'clock. It was decided to

hold it in the basement of- Che
hall and banquet served at Mac's
Cafe.

se
1

that "was given there.

)
Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Seibel were

entertained) at the William,' Seibel's

home at Gervais > Sunday.

Mrs Jim Ford- and Mrs. Jack
Pahlen visited at the Nick Mayer
home at Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.

; Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons

spent Friday evening at Leah Ques-

nell's home «t. Terrebonne.

; Mrs. H. Phillips and Elaine of

Thief Rive? Falls and Mrs. Hans
Haaven called at Severin Hanson's

home Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie and
Mr And Mrs. C A. Krueger were

Sunday evening dinner guests at

Che S. J. "Rice home.
Hans Haaven spent several days

•with his brother, John Haaven, of

Games.
Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Sturmans

and Jane Ann of Erskine and Mrs.

Donald Brantley of Alexandria were
dinner guests .Wednesday evening

at J. W. Pahlen's.

Neal and -Dale Craft spent the

week at the Omer Guillemette

home in Gervais.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

Dickey of Holt visited Sunday with

the letter's ppxents, Mr. and Mrs.

P. Doran. '

! M'« Carol 'aoveland^Who is em-
ployed at Thjef River Falls, spent

Saturday with-her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Hoveland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwald

and Mrs. Christine Craft attended

the funeral of Mrs. Carsten Chris-

tianson Saturday at Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCrady and
children of Roy Lake arrived Sun-
day to spend several days at H.
McCrady's and at the W. G. Mc-
Crady homes.
Rosella Doran is employed at tne

central office, while Mrs. M. Eifert

is taking a vacation at the C. F.

Olson home at Red Lake Falls.

Mebel Hemstad is visiting at the
Mrs. Mae Sorenson home after

spending a week with Avis Soren-
son at Garnes.
Mrs. Cliff Vevea and Kippy of

Thief River Falls sepnt Tuesday at

the H. Enderle and E.- B. Lanager
homes.
James Gilbertson and Gust Craft

who are serving on the Federal jury
at Fergus Falls, returned home on
Thursday evening. They were ex-
cused for the week-end but return-
ed the first part of the week again.

Mrs. Donald Wichterman of Sag-
inaw. Mich., arrived here for a visit

at the Wichterman and Brandt
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga called at

Harry Thompson's Sunday evening.
Frank Wiliett spent Sunday with

Mrs. Wiliett at the Frank Toulouse
home in Red. Lake Falls, where
Mrs. Wiliett has been staying since

she arrived home from the hospital.

Sunday was their thirty-first wed-
Sunday was their thirty-third wed-
ding anniversary.
Miss Pauline Schoenaur spent

Saturday in Oklee with her music
classes there.

Mrs. M. Eifert, our local telephone
operator, is spending this week with
her daughter, Mrs. C. F. Olson, of

Red Lake Falls.
Armand Sauve, who is working

in Grand Rapids, spent the week-
end with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime and

Arden, Alice Skime, and Ruby
Nordwell visited Sunday at Andrew
Skime home at Skime.
Lorraine LeMieux spent the

week end with relatives in Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. J. Pahlen sepnt Sunday
night at the Mrs. Hazel Pahlen's
at Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogenson and
Miss Jean Peterson of Thief River
Falls were visitors at the E. B.

Kopp home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and Eileen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
j
relatives here Sunday.

Fellman and; Joanne Toulouse were
Sunday dinner guests at H. Robil-
lard's at Red Lake Falls. _

Miss Joyce Pahlen and Mrs. Mary
Patnode of Bed Lake Falls spent
the .week end at J. Pahlen's.

Mr ..and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and daughters visited1 at Chuck
Mattison's Sunday.

f

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Maney, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer 'Kopp and- Joe Thibert
of Brooks motored to Red Lake
Falls Wednesday evening, .where
the men attended their First Aid
lessons while the ladies served
lunch to the First Aid class of 40
members.
Mrs. Honjer Robillard and' Roger

of Red Lake Falls spent Thursday
at her parental home here.
Mrs. Ralph Beaudry and son and

Mrs. R. St. Marie and daughters of
Terrebonne called on Mrs. E. Kopp
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse

and daughter of Red- Lake Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse were
Sunday supper guests at the Thos.
Toulouse home at Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad

of Thief River Falls visited with

Mrs. P. Doran went to Thief
River Falls Friday to visit her sis-

ter, who is a patient at a (hospital

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sauve of

Terrebonne called Friday at the
Armand Sauve home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and

sons, Mrs. John Norby_andi Lowell
Guderjphn were callers in -Thief
River Falls 'and Red Lake Falls,on
Monday. While at Thief River
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kopp visited with
Miss Elsie Hovle at the Oakland
Park Sanatorium.

SHE SAVES PENNIES TWO
YEARS, THEN BUYS BONDS

Six thousand pennies, which she
had (been dropping in a five gallon
glass pickle jar for safe keeping
over a period of two years, was in-

vested in United States Defense
Bonds, recently, by Mrs. M. F. Wil-
liams, of Hastings. With the $60
in pennies, Mrs. Williams has also
saved S18 in silver dollars and $24.30
in nickles, dimes and quarters,, and
the small coins, she said, were also
once .pennies in the pickle jar had
she not dipped' into it for change.

Hsr savings total $10250 and by
adding a small, sum she plans to
buy six $18.35 defense bonds at
$112.50 for which the government
will pay $150 in 10 years.

I
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STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., JAN. 24
Music By

Jolly Aaseby And His
Westerners

Adm. Ladies 30c—Men 40c
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

LA^T GALL
FOR RUliAL CREDIT FARMS

Since 1939 we have sold 3964 of these farms. By July 1st practically all

of our remaining farms will be sold. In six months it will be too late to
get one of these good farms.

Our prices are reasonable and our terms are fair—4% interest—20
years to pay.. Possession may still be had for the 1942 season.
Don't put off buying you rfarm home any longer. Establish your fu-

ture security now. ,

In Pennington County, since 1939, 119 have been sold. We have only 45
farms remaining in the county. The farms in this neighborhood are list-

ed below:

Saturday Dinner Guests

Mr -and Mrs. Harry Craft and
Betty, 'Mrs. Christine Craft, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Craft and Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Seibel and Jos', were Satur-
day evening dinner guests at Art
Ghristoferson's. The evening was
spent playing -whist.

Farm Name
Ole Holman
Ole Ottum
Nels Kleppi
Geo. M. Gunderson
D. D. Sandry
Knute Loyland
Samuel Kennedy .

Fred Ptacek
T. M. Thorson
Joseph Votova
E. Tanner
Christopher Vad
Stephen Kassa

\

Hilda Stageberg
Thomas H. Bjerke
Peter Thorsten
Iver Anderson
Nils E. Johnson

Location

11 miles East of Thief River Falls

5 miles East of Thief River Falls

3 miles NW of Thief River Falls

5 miles East of Thief River Falls

17 miles SW of Thief River Falls

AVt miles NE of Thief River Falls

9 miles North of Plummer
9 miles NE of Thief River Falls

6 miles South of Goodridge
12 miles east of Thief River Falls

^miles SE of Goodridge
Similes SE of Goodridge
4'/2 miles East of Goodridge
6 miles west of Goodridge
3'/2 miles NE of Thief River Falls

17 miles East of Thief River Falls

3V2 miles South of Mavie
12 miles SW of Thief River Falls

DEPARTMENT OF RURAL CREDIT

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA
Contact our
District Office at

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
See Your Local

Real Estate Broker

. Annual Meeting Held
;

The Plummer Liquor, store held
their annual meeting Monday.
Clifford Skime was elected- chair-
man: Elmer Kopp clerk; John Norr-

by and Albert Fellman and Alvin
Johnson, the bookkeeper, were re-
hired.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

A large! crowd attended the com-
munity club dance that was held
Friday evening in the city auditor-
ium.
Mrs. Roy Vague' of Brooks visit-

ed Thursday with her mother, Mrs.
M.' Eifert.

Mrs. A. Batemaii of Thief River
Falls spent Friday with her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Schoenauer. !

Mrs. Lillian token of Thief River
Falls visited Wednesday at E. B.
Lanager's.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Havlick and

children were Sunday guests at
Harry Thompson's. -

;

Mrs. Lars Haga and Thrine called

on Mrs. Sarah Morins at Brooks on
Sunday.
Miss Bonnie Stigen spent the

week-end at the Harry Thompson
home.
Mrs. Lillian Halvorson and son

moved Saturday totheir home which
is just completed, and situated
south of town.
Mr. and Mrs*. Art' Peterson and

son of Warroad visited several days
at the A. Fremling home this week.
Raymond Groom, Russell Thomp-

son and Sylvia "Wilhelm spent Sun-
day at the Clarence Stigen (home. ;

Mrs. Carl Mathison spent Sunday
at the Ole Mathison ihome.
Mrs. Alcid MoKrtssette returned

Friday from Minneapolis, -where
she met her daughter, La Verne, of
Bovey. Ttaey spent a few days
there and attended' the Ballet Bus-

Refreshment

tells you \-

Drink ice-cold Coca-Cola. Taste its delicious goodness. Enjoy

the happy after-sense of refreshment it brings. By just this ex-

perience of complete refreshment, millions have come to wel-

come the quality of Coca-Cola—the quality of the real Mag.

•OTTIEO UNDEH AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL* COMPANY »Y

CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston. Minn.

5*
You trust its quality
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Lester Ihle Marries
Duluth Girl Tuesday

Before a candle-lighted altar in

the Endion Methodist church at

3Xuuth, nuptial vows were spoken

Tuesday afternoon by Miss Mar-

jorie June Berglund, daughter of

Mrs. Nina Berglund of Duluth, and

Lester A. Ihle, son of Mr. and" Mrs.

Ole Bile of this city.

Rev. L. Ii. Dunnington prompted:
the exchange of vows. Tali baskets

-of gladiolas and white tapers in
4all candelabra were arranged at

either side of the altar.

As the guests assembled for the
ceremony, Jackson K. Ehlert play-
ed an organ program- including

•"Song to the Evening Star," "My
Eeart at Thy Sweet Voice,"
"Solveig's Song." Myrtle
Johnson sang "Because"
Love You Truly."
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her brother, Robert
John Berglund, was attired in a
two-piece wool costume of spring

violet and wore a matching hat,

her accessories being black. Her
flowers were a corsage of orchids
and, she wore a gold chain and
bracelet, gifts from the groom .

Attending her was Mrs. Tt. A.

Olsen of Duluth, who wore a beige
wool ensemble -with "brown acces-
sories and a corsage of gardenias.
John W. Padden of " Crookston at-
tended Mr. Ihle. Ushers were
Theodore Wold, Rodney Olson,
Theodore McQuade and Arthur
Bowen.
Following the ceremony, the

wedding guests were entertained at
an informal reception at Mr. Ihle's

residence at 22 North Fifth Avenue
East. Mr. and Mrs. Ihle left in
the late afternoon for Minneapolis
for a brief wedding trip after which
they will return to Duluth for sev-
eral weeks. The first part of Feb-
ruary they will go to California on
an" extended trip.

Out-of-town guests at the wed-
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Ihle of this city, Mr. and Mrs. John
Padden of Crookston, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Wold. Arthur B. Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sillerud
and Ted Silnes, all of St. Paul, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Scrappers of Black-
duck, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Basset
of Chisholm and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nie Somers of Calumet.
Mr. and Mrs. Bile will make their

home in Duluth where Mr. Bile is

a member of the grain board of
appeals. Mrs. Ihle was employed
at the Blass Block before her
marriage.

Seyre-Ortloff Nuptials
Are Soleinriiied Monday

' At a -weda^n^' which took: place at

the; loarsbnaee" <bf tfie St. Hilaire

Lutheran "church' iMonday- af two
o,cjock'

,

'witti Key; A. O. Skftsrud"

performing *''.the '^ceremony, -Miss

Grace Sevfe", daughter of Mi".' and
Mrs. Q. K., Sevre,of Sanders town-
ship, and Ka^rmond 'OrtlofT, son of
"Mit. and Mrs': Itohdr&v OrtlofE, son' of
of Sanders* ^jbowhship, exchanged
.marriage" vows. '"They iwere at-
tended- by' Miss; Esther Ortloff, a
sister of 'the'groomY and Glen Sev-
re, a brotfierof tne;bride.

The bride/chose! tor her wedding
a light blue

1

'Street length dress and
-wore a .shouMer Vcorsage of red
roses ana " white carnations, her
only jewelry 'feeing a gold locket, a
gift from the" groom. Miss Ortloff

was- attired "in'J a rust street length
dress and v«pre a. shoulder corsage

of roses, carnations and jonquils.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was.gryer^ at six o'clock at the
Ortloff "home to which immediate
relatives attended. The table was
centered by ^ ifchree-tlered wedding
cake topped, with miniature bride

and groom, the cake being baked
by the groom's mother.
The groom left Tuesday for army

training.

IDeMOLAY INSTALLS OFFICERS
1 AT MEETING MONDAY EVE ; ...

The DeMolay group Installed its

officers at its meeting Monday. eve-
ning at the Masonic hall, with, John
Dablow as. /installing 'officer and
Wesley.Burrell. as marshal. At the
close a'runchebh; iwas served by the
mothers club.
The offlcers'^Installed are~ Master-

,

counselor, "Bruce' * Biddlck; 1
* senior

counselor, Leonard. Lorentsoh; jun-
ior counselor, Donald1 Berg; senior
deacon, George Efflnger;
deacon, Milton;

1

R&erson;
steward,;

.

: Robert ..Powell; f

steward, ' Robert.. Biddlck;
Robert Stewart;

:

.sentlnel, Kay Fret-
land;^ chaplain, Vernon pstrom;
marshal,- Lloyd Arhart; standard
bearer; BUI McKechnie, and almon-
er, Robert Paulson". ".The [preceptors
are Phillip. Hess, .Ferry "Voldness,
Robert Abbott, ' Louis Twete, 'Rob-
ert I^ischmanh,

t
Robert

.

'

' Erickson
and'Edward PetCTsbril .

'..':'

junior
senior
junior

. orator,

J. A. Poppler Weds
At Crookston Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kohler of

Crookston have announced' the
marriage of. .their daughter, Lor-
raine Semingson, . of Grand Forks,

to J. A. Poppler, owner of the Pop-
pler Piano and Furniture company.
The ceremony took place at the
Kohler home at Crookston at 1:30

with Rev. Paul J. Snyder perform-
in the ceremony.
The bride was. attended by her

sister, Millie Kohler, and Benton
Larson was best man. A< dinner
was given at the Wayne Hotel im-
mediately after the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Poppler took a trip

to Canada and will be at home at

the Central Park apartments at
Grand Forks after January^ 25.

Peterson-Wold Marriage
Vows Evchanged Sunday
With ferns, palm leaves, pink and

white bows and white candles"as a
background at the Silverton church,
Miss Evelyn Marion Peterson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Peterson of Silverton, and Ben-
hard M. Wold, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ingval Wold of northeast of this

city, exchanged marriage vows at
four o'clock Sunday afternoon. Rev.
E. O. Sabo performed the cere- .

mony.
Nuptial music - was furnished by

the bride's mother, Mrs. Paul A.
Peterson, who played Lohengrin's
and Mendelssohn's processional arid
recessional wedding marches. Miss
Florence Bredesori, accompanied by
Eiien Holland, sang "I Love You
Truly" and "Living for Jesus," at

' Vhe close . of the ceremony.
The bride was attended by l£dna

V. Swanson as maid of honor,
bridesmaids being Judtih Wold, a
sister of the groom, and Mildred
Wold, a cousin of the groom. The
flower girl was Lorraine Peterson,
a niece of the bride. The groom's
attendants were Irving M. Wold,
his brother, with the ushers being
Orvin Peterson and Clarence Wold,
brothers of the bride and groom,

t

respectively. Other attendants were
Norman Peterson, brother of the
bride, and Reuben Wold, brother of
the groom.
The bride chose for her wedding

a gown of white satin fashioned
along princes lines, with three-
quarter length veil of tulle border-
ed with te.ne and caught at the
crown by white blossoms. She car-
ried a bouquet of roses, sweet peas,
and carnations.
The maid of honor wore a rose

taffeta floor length gown and car-
ried a bouquet of carnations and
jonquils. Judith Wold wore a li?ht
blue floor length gown of sheer
chiffon while Mildred Wold wore a
gown of aqua .sheer chiffon. They
-carried bouquets of carnations and
jonquils. The flower girl wore a
.white rayon satin gown and car-
ried a bouquet of mixed flowers.
Following the wedding a supper

was served buffet style at the
bride's home to "which thirty-five
guests attended. A three-tier wed-
ding cake made by the bride's
mother and topped with a minia-
ture bell formed the centerpiece for
the table.
The bride is a graduate of the

local high school and teacher train-
ing department in 1936 and 1937, re-
spectively. She has been teaching
in the rural schools in Pennington
and Ottertail counties. Before his
honorable discharge, the groom was
a private at Camp Polk, La.

PAST MATRONS GROUP
HAVE INITIATION FRIDAY
Msdms: Wm. ^orstad, J. M. Bi-

shop and P. G. Pederson and Miss
Effie Hamry* were joint hostesses to

the members of. the Past Matrons
group Friday evening at a 6:30 din-
ner at the^Evelyn "hotel. . Following
the dinner,) the group went to Mrs.
Bishop's • apartment at which time
Mrs-^A; J. Borry was initiated as a
member of ' the Past Matrons group.
A business meeting was held and
the remainder of the evening was
spent socially*. -

Those ' who'' ' attended were the
Mesdames E. A. Emanuel, C. R.
Lidstrom, Ed.' Karwand 1

, Abbie
Wassgren, J. E. Robinson, W.. W.
Prichard, Harry Kinghorn, Arno
Steihhauer, 6. C. Paulson, L. G.
Larson, E. O. Peterson, A. M. Holte,
Palmer Tommerdahl, B. J. Abbott,
L. S. Hess, A.. J. Borry, V. D. Borry.
J. M. Bishop, P. G. Pederson, wm.
Korstad and Misses Edna Larson
and Effie Hamry.

MRS. WM. GILBERTSON
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

were honor guests at a six o'clock
dinner party at the Wm. Gllbertson
home Wednesday . evening. The
table was decorated withT candles
and red, white and blue carnations.
The evening 'was spent in playing
games and an eleven o'clock lunch-
eon was served. Mr. and -Mrs.
Peterson wfere presented -with:a gift.

Those who attended for the din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pet-
erson, Mr. jand Mrs. Alfred Lasses-
sen, Esther, Helen, and- Mri and
Mrs. Wm. Gllbertson. Other guests
during the evening were Ellen and
Dr. O. B. Storien, Mr. and Mrs.
Alye Vistaunet, Mrs. Betsy Mjon,
all of this city and Otto, Melvin and
Celia Saugen of steiner.

WOMEN'S CLUB HAS' .

GENERAL 'MEETING'.

The clubs ; forming: "-the general
women's club- gajhered at the wo-
men's club rooms-Monday evening
for its general meeting, the current
events group with Mrs. Charles
Warner as chairman, being the
hostess.
The (program included a talk on

freedom given by Superintendent
Morris Bye. Other numbers on the
program1 were singing by the wo-
men's club sextette and the high
school boys octette.

At the close -a luncheon was serv-
ed to the approximately fifty pres-
ent. Red, white and blue candles
were at each end of the table with
red and white carnations furnish-
ing . the centerpiece. Each guest
was .presented a small flag as a
favor.

Former Resident Weds

,

At Miami, Florida
Announcement was made of the

marriage of Miss.. Irene Sprin'gen,

formerly of this city, to" Dr...Stan-
ley Dowiat, which took.place'at ttie~

Cocoanut Grove, Miami, . Fla.," on
Monday afternoon, Dec.,29, at 4:30,

with Dr. Kuykendall, pastor of the'

Plymouth Congregational church at
Miami, officiating .

. The bride chose for her wedding
a suit of "blue and pink imported
doe7skin with, matching blue'acces-
ories. She wore a corsage of tea
roses. Miss Springen attended the
Mayville State Teachers college -as 1

well as the Chicago and Nor.thwesti
em Universities and National Col-
lege of Education, at Chicago, HI;

For the past' six years, she (has been-
teaching at Cicero, HI.

Dr. Dowiat is assistant bead-phy-
sician at Oak Forest Infirmary at^

Oak Forest, BL . . .

The couple took a short wedding
trip to Key Wes£' Fla1

., and return-
ed for the New Tear's festivities

and also to attend the Orange Bowl'
football game before leaving

.
for

their home at Chicago, HI.

Employment Service Has
More Newfoundland Jobs

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
ELECTS OFFICERS
The Royal Neighbors Lodge mem -

bers ga,thered at the Masonic hall
Wednesday _ afternoon at ' which
time they elected' their officers for
the corning year.
The officers are Oracle, '

Bessie
Robinson; vice oracle, Abbie Wass-
ren; past oracle, Elizabeth: Alex-
ander; chancelor, Anna Robarge;
recorder, Hattie Holmstrom; receiv-
er, Agnes Effinger; marshal, Mar-
garet Snelling; assistant marshal,
Lucy Mathesoh; inner sentinel,
Lizzie Pechie; outer sentinel, Flor-
ence Flasch; and" managers, Edna
Alexander, Lillian Sheedy and Bar-
bara Cerny.

BIRTHDAY PARTY- FETES
MRS. HAROLD RASMUSSEN
A group of friends gathered at the

Justus Larson home Saturday eve-
ning at a surprise party, 'the oc-
casion being Mrs. Harold Rasmus -

sen's birthfclay. .The evening was
spent in bowling and an eleven-
thirty luncheon was served at the
Larson home.
Those who attended were Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Coverette, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rasmussen, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Baum, Mr. and Mrs. Alv
Vistaunet, and Mr. and Mrs. Justus
Larson.

MRS. CLARENCE SWANSON
ENTERTAINS ON TUESDAY
Mrs. Clarence Swanson ; enter-

tained the members of her' sewing
group at her home Tuesday eve-
ning, the time being spent sewing.
A luncheon was served at 10:30.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Bert Emanuel, Mrs. Willard Flee-
gel, Mrs. Alvin Aaseby, Mrs." Carl
Taxeraas. Mrs. Reuben Christoffer-
son, Mrs. Howard Christie, Mrs.
Les Boyd, Mrs. LeRoy Carlson, Mrs.
Norman D. Johnson, Hazel Melin
and Mrs. Clarence Swanson,

SEWING GROUP MEETS
AT GRENDAHL HOME
The members x>f the

;
sewing

group gathered at the Andrew
Grendahl home on Wednesday of
last week. The afternoon was
spent in sewing' and was followed
toy a four o'clock luncheon.
Those who . attended were Mrs.

Tom Waale and Marilyn, Mrs. Earl
Johnson, Joan, and Wayne, Mrs. Al-
vin Aaseby arid' Karen and Mrs.
Andrew Grendahl and Carol.

MRS. Ai X BORRY FETED
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Trie officers of the Past Matrons
group gathered at the A. J. Borry
home Wednesday evening at a party
honoring Mrs. A. J." Borry. The
evening was spent in playing games
and an eleven o'clock luncheon was
served. Mrs. L. S. Hess, who was
the hostess, presented Mrs. Borry
with a gift.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Bernice Orr and
George Orr of Red Lake Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaston Ward and Mes-
dames Li §. Hess, Lucy Matheson,
Paul Lundgren, Charles Fast, Jack
McKechnie, Olive Stoughten, Ruth
Legvold, Frank Hammergren, Carl
M. Larson, Warren Ferber, G. H.
Mayer-Oakes and' Gust Schilbred
and Georgia FrisselL

MRS. S. S. OLAFSSON
IS HOSTESS FRIDAY

Mrs. S. S. Olafsson was hostess
at her home Friday evening at a
party for the junior department of
the Sunday School group. The eve-
ning was spent in playing games
and movies were shown. At nine
o'clock, a luncheon was served . to
the approximately twenty guests, -

HAFDAHL-ROESE ENTERTAIN
AT APARTMENT SUNDAY
Misses Rose Hafdahl and Joyce

Roese were hostesses at a one
o'clock dinner party Sunday in
honor of the Aaker's Business col-
lege bowling: / team from Grand
Forks. The' afternoon was spent in
bowling.
Those who attended were Esther

Svidahl, Lillian Olson, Helen John-
son, Dorothy iHazeldahl, and Ellen
Waupella, all of Grand^ Forks, and
Rose Hafdahl and Joyce Roese.

ZION LADIES AH> WTLL
MEET NEXT THURSDAY
The Zlon Lutheran Ladies Aid

will meet^fcfext Thursday afternoon
Jan. 29/ with' Msdms; E. O. Iver-
son, Richard Joringdahl, Palmer
Tommerdahl and Edwin Hang1

,

as hostesses. The public is invited
to attend.

MRS HARRY WISDOM
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY
Mrs. Hany Wisdom was hostess

at her home Tuesday to a small
group of friends. The afternoon was
spent in playing bridge and a five
o'clock luncheon was served.
Those who"" attended were Mrs.

Ed Carlson, Mrs. John Johnson,
Mrs. S. Idso and Mrs. Harry Wis-
dom. .

MRS. JOE STATTLEMAN
AND CHILDREN HONORED
Mrs. Rueben Johnson wai hostess

on Thursday of last week at a party
in honor of Mrs. Joe Stattleman
and children of Clinton. The after-

noon was spent socially and a 4:30

tray luncheon was served. Those
who attended were the honor guest
pnd Mrs. Wfflis Johnson and child-
ren, Mrs. JorgerX "Austad and Bev-
erly, Mrs. Ingvold Hanson and
Sharoh, Mrs. MelVin Larson and
Janice and Mrs. Reuben Johnson.
Mrs. Clifford Higinbothem enter-

tained Friday in honor of Mrs. Joe
Stattleman and children, the time
being spent socially. A four o'clock

tray luncheon was served. Those
who attended were the honored
guests and Mrs. Willis Johnson and
children, Mrs. Jorgen Austad and
Beverly, Mrs. Leonard Tussberg and
Gary and "Mrs. Htginbotham.

WHIST PARTY IS HELD
AT RUPPRECHT HOME
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Rupprecht were

hosts at their home Saturday eve-
ning at a whist party. Progressive

whist was played at four tables with
the high prizes'- going to Willis

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alstrom,
Ella Ericksoh' and'Mrs. Mary Kisch
of this city and Mrs. R. H. Rup-
precht and Arthur of Sterner, and
Mr. and Mrs^d;' Rupprecht and
family. '

"':;""'" '"

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
GORDON KAUSHAGEN
Mrs. Bill Kaushagen and Mrs.

Gaynor Eidewere ;joint hostesses at
a farewell party* Saturday evening
at the Golf ClUb. house in honor
of Gordon Kausbageh, u*who will

leave shortly.for army! training. The
diversion of "the evenings-was danc-
ing and a midnight luncheon was
served. Mr. .Kaushagen was pre-
sented a gift* of money.

JOB'S DAUGHTERS HAVE
PARTY TUESDAY EVENING
The members of the Job's

Daughters 'gathered at the Masonic
hall Tuesday evening at a parry,
each member bringing three
friends. The evening was spent in
playing coote for which prizes were
awarded. The regular business
meeting was also held. A 10:30
luncheon was served by the coun-
cil to the T4 persons present.

Women td;Take Over
Farm and; Industry Jobs

Brigadier General Lewis B. Her-
shey, national,, selective service di-

rector, asserted last, week that the
government will expect "a gradual
but constant" substitution of wo-
men in industry . and agriculture

for men who are 'fit to. -fight.

Hershey said bluntly that reasons
for deferment .from military ser-

vice "before Pearl Harbor may not
be reasons today."
Although registration of men be-

tween the ages of 20 and 44, not
heretofore registered, has been set

for February 16, Hershey said en-
rollment would bfi' permitted earlier
—possibly theVpreceding Saturday
or Sunday—to avoid interference
with production.
Declaring that.the size of fihe na

tion's army can . only he measured
by one yardstick—"it must be large
enough to win this war"—Hershey
announced that local boards would
scrutinize more closely the actual
dependency of a wife.
Married men with dependents

will be continued to be - deferred
until the need' .for men becomes
"much greater'" than at present, he
said, but added there will be closer
attention "to the manner in which
the home was established and
when it was established."

"Selective service will continue
to defer those .individuals industry
must have to produce the materials
necessary to equip our forces-
ground, sea and air," Hershey ex-
plained.
"Men will be deferred to insure

an adequate supply of food, stu-
dents will continue their studies
when by so doing they become
trained, in professions in which
there is scarcity. Apprentices will
continue to acquire pMHs—sirlMs in
which there are shortages. The
man with actual dependents who
are supported by his earned in-
come will continue to be deferred."

Additional job openings for skill-

ed workmen in Newfoundland were
announced this weekr by the gov-
ernment's 37' local" employment of-

fices in Minnesota.
'

!

. -The; offices axe-' taking applica-
tiq&s 'from ' fufly qualified men in
the ' fbndwing- •

£rpositions: assistant
general carpenter foreman, carpen-
ter; foreman, finish carpenter, -pipe
layer (pipe setter anti calker) , robf-

, (plumbers, steafcrfitters, sheet
metal workers. :T

[

Wages range from $66" to $100 for
a 60-hour week with no loss of
:time. Room and board' can be ob-
Itained for $8 to'$lu'per week,! and
workers are not' allowed to -bring
;thelr families to-~Newfoundland.
Employment contracts^ range from

12 to IS" months,- depending on. the
job classification. Transportation is

paid In advance, including return
fare if . the applicant stays for the
duration of his' contract. The'men
Uve in a construction camp jwith
^excellent recreation facilities, lit is

said - I

-

There are no age limits, but ap-
plicants, must be thoroughly | ex-
perienced and must be in jgood
physical condition. Men with A-l
draft classifications are not accept-
able unless they are plumbers,
steamfitters, or sheet metal work-
ers.

!

Qualified men in the trades listed

can obtain full information at any
United States 'Employment Service
office. The Thief- 'River Falls of-
fice is on -the second floor of the
Citizens' Bank Building.

j

the shooting of Ernest Kjantz, 39,

institution attendant. Krantz was
fatally shot January 6 as he sat in

his quarters in the hospital dor-
mitory. Halkola was arrested near-
by -and. confessed, authorities said.

Halkola escaped from the institu-
tion June 6, 1938, and recently had
been living at Zim on the Iron
iRange under an assumed name.

LOCAL BUSINESS
|

VOLUME FIGURES
Business volume in Thief River

Falls during 1941, as measured by
the bank debits total for the year,
was at the highest level recorded
for any recent, according to figures
just released by the Federal

I
Re-

serve Bank of Minneapolis.
j

Bank debits, which consist for the
most part of checks writen by bank
depositors in payment for goods,
services, debts, etc., and are'jcon-
sidered a good indicator of general
business activity, totaled $22,433,000
in Thief River Falls for the

\

past
year. This was 22 per cent above
the 1940 total. Local business' vol-
ums for the month of December
was 18 -per cent above -that for the
same month last year.
Business volume throughout Min-

nesota, as measured- by reported
bank debits totals showed tjhe year,
1941 15 per cent above 1940, while
December, 1941 stood 34 per cent
above December, 1940; -

Reports from banks in cities
throughout the Ninth Federal Re-
serve District indicate that for the
year of 1941 Montana, the Dakotas,
Minnesota, northern Wisconsin and
upper Michigan attained a business
volume which stands 16 per cent
above that attained in 1940 while
for December, the closing month of
ttie year, business volume was 33
per cent above that recorded 1 for
December. 1940. -

St. Paul Winter Carnival
Begins This Week-end

A health and" morale ' building
program featuring defense "will be
the keynoterof the 1942 Saint Paul
Winter Carnival, starting Friday,
Jan. 23, through February 1. Be-
cause

.
the . carnival organization of

30,000 marchers is needed for civil-

:ian defense, Carnfval officials are
following General Ellard.A. Walsh's
suggestion1 to carry on.
A five-point defense program.- em-

phasizes the sale of defense bonds,
aid to Red' Cross, patriotic pag-
eants, mobilization ,of the carnival,
organization: on a 12-month basis
and the availability of the entire
membership of 30,000 persons for
civilian defense needs.
Two huge parades will sparkle

with the military theme and pro-
vide a field study program: for of-
ficers and men of Fort Snelling'.

The Grand Parade will be held' Sat-
urday afternoon, Jan. 14, and the
Borealis Torchlight Defense Parade
will be held Wednesday evening,
Jan, 28.

The patriotic motif will rule the
Borealis Defense Pageant on the
opening evening, Friday, Jan. 23,

and the Coronation of the "Queen
of Snows," Tuesday evening, Jan.
27 in the Auditorium Arena. Flags
and military units will mark the
crowning of th new Boreas- Rex
VIH at an outdoor feat Sunday af-
ternoon; Jan. 25.

Building health and maintaininf
morale for all the Americas will be
the North American Speed' Skating
Races at Lake

. Como Saturday
morning and. Sunday afternoon,
Jan. 24 and 25, and the Internation-
al Ski Jumping Championships at
the towering 185-foot slide at Bat-
tle Creek Park Saturday and Sun-
day afternoon, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1.

Special round trip, fares will be
offered on railways from Minnesota
and adjoining states at approxim-
ately one and one-third cents i

mile. These rates will be in effect
from today to Feb. 3, with a return
limit of five days.

son hopes will be collected for war
needs. Waste paper Is the raw
material of corrugated paper boxes.
These containers are needed in
such large numbers' for war ship-
ments that an all-time record col-
lection of 14 billion pounds of
waste paper will be necessary ; in •

1942. American homes can salvage
that much waste .paper if every
family saves at least -50 pounds a
month—;two".newspapers a day plus
a. few magazines for the monthly
bundle.
"The boxes that carry- bullets to

the front are made of last Sunday's
newspapers,'* Mr. Henderson says.
"Now they are necessary material
for the arsenal of freedom." BTe
urges families to get. In, touch: with
a waste paper dealer, or a local

charity, or "boy scout organization
to assist in collecting the paper.

U. S. Sets Prices On
Tire Retreading

Government price officials last
week worked -on a plan to fix max-
imum prices for used tires after
laying down a ceiling for charges
for tire retreading, to halt "ex-
ploitation" of the public.
Leon Henderson, the price ad-

ministrator, announced the rettread
price schedule..Sunday in a state-
ment saying that profiteering in
the used and retread, tire business
had become so' flagrant it "cannot
and will not be allowed to contin-
ue.'

The schedule goes into effect (next
Monday and Henderson said it

would be followed shortly - by an
order limiting the resale price of
used tires.

J

Persons retreading or top cap-
ping the 6.00x16 tires commonly
used on low priced passenger

|
cars

may charge no more than $7.50 if

best grade camelback is used, or
$6.45 if they work with second grade
camelback. Retreaders apply

j
new

rubber on tire tread surfaces
and side, walls recappers to only the
tread surfaces. Both use a material
calle dcamelback.

If dealers sell retread tires
may charge the maximum retread-
ing fee for the type involved
$1.50 for the tire carcass.

MUSIC GROUP WILL
MEET MONDAY EVENING
Mrs. Gordon Ballingrud' and Mrs.

R. O. Larson will be joint hostesses
Monday evening at a regular meet-
ing of the Music group, which will
be held in the Women's club rooms
in the auditorium. The group will
practice for the operetta which will
be given at the convention which
will'beheld in May. i

ELKS CLUB HAS
BINGO PARTY SATURDAY
A large crowd attended the bingo

party .given by the Elks' Lodge, at
the Elks' club rooms Saturday eve-
ning. . Prizes were given- j and an
eleven o'clock:, luncheon was served.
Door prizes.*: were given j to Mrs.
Charles Warner and <Walter Larson,
these prizes being defense savings
stamps.

During the week-end a special
Otter Tail county grand, jury re-
turned an indictment charging Ami
Halkola, escaped patient of the
state insane Hospital at Fergus
Falls, with first degree murder for

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Liggett, city,

Jan. 16, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mack, Bag-
ley, Jan. 16, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Edry Leiran, Rt. 4,

City, Jan. 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Jablinske,

city, Jan. 19, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs." Hans Drotts, Rt.

1, city, Jan. 30, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jablinske,

city, Jan. 20, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kezar, Vik-
ing, Jan^ 21, a- girl. -

iP«FOR

QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

ESCAPED INSANE PATDZNT
CHARGED WITH MURDER

they

plus

ATTEND THE

PRESIDENT'S

BIRTHDAY BALL
AT THE

City Auditorium
Thief River Falls

Friday, Jan. 3d
Music By ,

Ruby's 8-Piece Orchestra

Decorations — Confetti
|

Net proceeds will go toward
the Infantile Paralysis Bene-
fit Fund. 1

There will be a short inter-
nrussion at 10:30 p. m., when
the national radio program
for the Diamond Jubilee will
be tuned-in.

Admission 50c per persoi

.

,'_ Including Tax

Sugar Rationing May Be
Tried to Halt Hoarding

The government may order sugar
rationing for consumers, authorita-
tive sources said last week, in or-
der to halt an unwarranted hoard-
ing epidemic.
These sources declared that the

supply situation in itself did not
require rationing, but that regula-
tion appeared necessary to assure
an equitable distribution among all

users. Present supplies were said to
be ample, and prospects were that
they would continue sufficient
throughout . the year.
Nevertheless, officials reported,

many consumers have ben buying
in excess of normal needs and stor-
ing the extra supplies for use in
event of a shortage and higher
nrices, such as occurred in the first

World War. It was ercplained that
these practices, if allowed to con-
tinue much longer, might result in
acute shortages.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish by this means to express

our heartfelt thanks to all those
who aided and comforted us during
the recent death. and' burial of our
beloved mother, daughter and sis-

ter. Especially do we wish to thank
Rev. Bergee for his words of com-
fort, the choir for its songs, all who
contributed flowers and memorials
in the form of money and the ladies

who arranged for lunch at the
church.: Thank you very much.

The L-ars Lian Family,
'

Mrs. Ole Aune,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-

Millin.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Aune,
Mr. and Mrs. John Aune.

Somep/a/h

a6opf/oofwear/
Naturally you want the most foz
your money. So naturally, we
suggest Hood Rubaflex Farm Foot-
wear with its extra equality and
comfort features. Drop in — try
on a pair — you'll he glad you did.

UGHT WEIGHT

STRETCHABLE

COMFORTABLE

ECONOMICAL
LONG WEAR

Save Waste Paper Now
OPM'S administrator, Leon Hen-

derson, is calling upon the mothers
and children of the United States
to aid their country's war effort

by saving even- scrap of paper.
"Make your son or your daueh-:

ter responsible fcr saving all the
newspapers, magazines, wrapping
paper and other usable waste that
goes into the incinerator or ash
can. Give your child a job on the
home front by making liim a sol-

dier in the battle, against -waste,"

urges Mr. Henderson.
Fifty .pounds of waste paper a

month from every family in Amer-
ica is the cuota which Mr. Hender-

<^^> RUBAFLEX
FARM FOOTWEAR

$1.95

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

FORVICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS
AND '

STAMPS

Union State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DEFECTIVE B&GE
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4pcpcdl Happenings
Senator -Alfred Sdlstad of Fisher I J. H. Ulvan visited relatives at

spent Sunday .in this city visiting Perley last Sunday.
v.-ifch friends. '{"'" - * -

1 *

' n:
'
—

:—,-. . .:- .i.c^J; Mrs.. Art." Yon ol Strandquist

Miss 'Adeline Erickson- spent the
\
spent-' "fcuesday .visiting at the An-

•weefc.- end visiting relatives" at Lake
Bronson and Hallock.

Mrs. Helmer Helgeson returned
Friday from Middle .

River after

spending a few'days visiting at tiie

Gullicksan home.' .

Myrtle Anderson arrived Friday
-from Fargo and-^iwill spend two
weeks visiting at the Wm. Gilbert-

son home. i

drew Qfrendahl -honie.

Sunday guests at the Harry Wis-
dom home were Mr.tsnd. Mrs. H.
P. -Bjerkness-of Trail:and Mr. and
Mrs. P.O. Peterson of Cttmvick.-.

Hazel Melin, Wilbert Maves and
Mx~ and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson spent
Monday visiting at the Leonard
Melin home at Red Lake Falls,

Emil Sjoholm returned,' Sunday
irom Hallock after spending the
week end visiting at the John Sjo-
holm home.

The Luther League for the Zion
Lutheran church will meet at the
church parlors tonight at 8:15 with
Mrs. Martin Aase as hostess.

Miss Elsie Skaar, formerly em-
ployed at the local Red Owl store,

left Saturday for! Faribault where
she has been transferred.

for Donnelly where she will spend
uie remainder of- 'the week visiting

with her mother, Mrs. Hannah.
Jerstad, and her; sister, Mrs. A. C.

Sather.

Henry Storhaug returned Monday
from Minneapolis where he attend-

ed the annual convention of county

clerks of cdurt, which was held

during the week-end".'

Herman Kjds, judge of probate'

returned Sunday 'morning from
Minneapolis, where lie attended the

annual convention of the judges of

probate. -.,.

Fred Lorentsoh returned. Tuesday
morning from Minneapolis where

he attended the state convention

of the registers Qf deeds of Minne-
sota.

Rev. Arthur Dinsdale, district

superintendent for the Fergus Falls

district, arrived Tuesday and will

spend a few days attending to

business matters here and also at

Badger, St. Vincent and Warren.

While here, he is visiting at the

Rev. S. S. Olafsson home.

Mrs. Kjersti '. Hermanson and
Belle Hermanson left Tuesday for

Fargo, where they will spend some
time visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ole
G. Granum.

Star Theatre presents Abbott and
Costello in "Hold That Ghost" on
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 24-25.

Admission only .09c and .20c Time
7:30 and 9:1d" Bring the family.

Star Theatre, Plummer, Minn. pd43

Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. John-
son and Natalie motored to Graf-

ton, N. D., Saturday and spent the

week end visiting with the former's

mother, Mrs. J. B. Johnson. While
there they motored to Park River,

N. D., where they visited -with Mr.
and Mrs. Elvester Stromberg. They
leturned Sunday.

in a white floor length gown, and
carried a." bouquet of flowers. The
groom wore his army suit.

Her attendants were Miss Edna
Swanson, as maid of.. (honor, and
Judith Wold, sister of the groom,

and Mildred Wold, cousin of the

groom, - as bridesmaids. Irving

Wold, brother of ;taae groom, was
best man. His otper .

attendants

were Reuben' Wold,^brother. ,of the,

i

groom, and . Norman .Peterson,

brother of the bride,-. Ushers were

Clarence Wold and.Orvin Peterson.'

After the ceremony a reception.

,was given at the (home of t&e bride's

parents, at which the relatives and
close; friends, of £he bridal party

were present. .«,,-

Bobby and Orlene. Anenson visit-

ed at the pie Lerol home Thurs-
day while .their -parents, Henry An-
ensons, ; of-Kratka,, attended- , the

turkey, show, -in Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs., Odin .Hanson, and
family visited relatives and "friends

.

in Mcintosh Sunday.

.

- V-
Melvin Grinde took . a

. ,
pleasure

trip to Canada Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. 3111 .Peterson, of,,

Goodridge attended tihe wedding of

the former's sister, Sunday, at the

6ilverton church." *. ...
Dorothy Urdahl was a visitor at

the Billy Wayne home in Mavie
over the week end.
Annette Bondley, who is employ-

ed- in- Thief River Falls, visited at.

her parental home Sunday. She
also attended the Peterson-Wold
wedding.
Mrs. Fred Urdahl returned to

her home Thursday after spending

the past week at the Nick Urdahl
home in Goodridge.
Wilhelm Hanson attended the

turkey show at Grand' Forks otr

Thursday.
Henry Anenson of Kratka and

Ole Lerol motored to Grand Forks
Wednesday and attended1 to busi-

ness matters.

LOCAL MARKETS
out of the state. If these operators

| Bv Sliding In Thief River

Hvy. Dk. Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard' 'ASrioer Durum
Red 'Durum _

Amber' Durum ;:
"

Peed Barley '.;;

Medium' Barley; ;;-."

Choice, Bariejr. .'.„','.

Flax- *' "
' *

J
':~ '

Oats . .
,

*W ''.''.
.'..-.

'-.',

$1.02''

1.00

.94

.80

.93

.48

.!&

.74

1.03
L .45

POTOLTBI

Heavy Hens . ..
. :

. -.

Ijglit Hens..
: , :.

•"

Cocks oa

Stags .'• '-.' '10

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be

graded as No. 2. All poultry graded

No. 2 will be three . cents less.

Ducks '.';'
,'

iJJJ

Oeese ,

•">

Babbits <"

sell any trees in Minnesota, how-
ever, the two cerj&.tags must be at-
tached.
Prices for trees averaged slightly

higher this year than last, and this

resulted mainly from the fact that,
the. man who. cut the, trees -'in the
woods received a' better .wage, the
division reported."

President's 1942 Birthday
Fund to Be Stressed

PAGE SEVEN

] ?alls Reister 1941 Gain

EGGS
Special • -

No. 1

Medium
Pullets

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No 2
Grade No. 3

..With the nation now. actively en-
gaged in war for tihe preservation
of the -American way of life, Priesi-

dentn Roosevelt has decreed' that
the fight on', the Home frbrit against
the ravages of .infantile paralysis,
must be intensified . to protect the-
health of every citizen during the
all-out Emergency. .

This was tihe declaration this
week.of Arthur p. Reynolds, state
chairman of" the Committee for the
Celebration of " the 'President's
Birthday, which launches its .an-
nual campaign-'Sunday for. funds to
finance the fight against the dread
disease; in -Minnesota- and tihrougih-

out the. nation; Reynolds pointed
out that half of all the funds raised
in each of Minnesota's 87 counties
remain in- that county' to combat
poliomyelitis locally,, the remain-
ing half going to the National
Foundation- for Infantile Paralysis

to finance research and help pre-

vent epidemics.
Importance of the war against

I disease on the "home front" was
., .i- , .„- r -n nnn I

emphasized by Keith Morgan, na-
Enlisting and organizing pf 30,000

UoQal chairman <#. the committee

Women to Be Recruited

As Victory Aides

Building in 1?iier (River Falls dur-

ing} 1941 reached* a total dollar val-

uation twhitih stands 52 'per cent

above that [recorded'" for 1940, ac-

cording to reports of louilding per-

mit; valuation released this week by,

the Federal Reserve Banfc. of Min;
neapolis.

'

The building report for Decem-
ber also showed; the value of. bulld-

ingr.permits issuedVjor " ttiat month
in jTnief River 'Falls' amounted; to

$74,350, as compareii with $3;s&0,.

marked up for Jtoe^ similar 1940.

month.
; Building, permits 'reported from
centers throughout tKe, State in-

dicate that building- valuation dur-

ing 1941 ' averaged* ten per. cent

above the total valuation .
recorded

during 1940, while fbr.the. month' of

December valuation gained 21 per
cent over IJecember a year ago.

Building ' reports gathered from
Montana, the^Dako'tas, Minnesota,
northern "Wisconsin . and. upper
Michigan (this constitAites t&e

Ninth Federal Reserve District),

indicate that total building permit
valuation during 1941 averaged
eight per cent above tihat lor 1940

and for the' month of December,
building showed a seventeen, per
cent gain over, December, 1940.

tures—Bruce "Cabot and George
Sanders. '

After eight years of being "the
man you love to hate," being shot,

hung, tossed over. cliffs and drown-
ed because of his deviltry, Bruce
Cabot made a quick switch in' his

career, asuming the romantic lead

opposite -Marlene Dietrich in -

"Flame of New Orleans" recently.

This role, ,_wpn ^ibim a long-term
contract and 'the ^romantic lead op-
posite Gene . Tierhey. in , "Sundown.?
Sanders became an outstanding fa-

vorite with men and. women film

fans by playing "sacrificing heroes"

after having been a "despicable vil-

lain'' mmahy films, including 'the

memorable ''Rebecca." Sanders has
recently- become the - gallant hero
who surrenders ibis own love, to

make 'his rival happy. Cabot and
Sanders are rivals for Miss Tier-
ney's affections in "Sundown," also

rivals in military affairs.

Ellen Storien, O. B.. Storien and
William Gilbertson returned Sun-
day from Hallock where they spent

The week end visiting at the Storien

Anton Carlson and Jack motored
to Grand Forks Sunday and spent

the dav visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Carlson. On their return,

they were accompanied by Mrs.

Anton Carlson, who has spent the

past week at the Wallace Carlson

home.

SMILEY NEWS

Sunday guests at the Millard
Nelson home were Halvor Groven
and Ole Gunstenson of Oklee and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilfred Sannes of

norttri of this city.

Week end guests at the Conrad
Haugen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Wick and' Darrell of Gatzke.
They returned to their home on
Sunday.

Mrs. P. G. Pederson left Saturday
for Bemidji where she will spend
some time visiting with her mother,

Mrs. Caroline Kittleson, and her
brother. Dr. Kittleson.-

MIDDLE RIVER
Attend Son's Graduatiim,i'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carriere left

Thursday for Chicago to attend the

graduation exercises for Raymond
Carriere who has been taking a

course for a naval officer. Ray-
mond is being transferred 1 to" the

West Coast after the graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Carriere returned the

middle of the week from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Noper and
Mr. and Mrs. Clair McEnelly mo-
tored to Goodridge Sunday and
spent, the day visiting at the Gust
Rittau home.

Those from this city who motored
to the Alfred Hammerstein home
at Goodridge Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Engen and Milan, Rev.
and' Mrs. E. L. Tungseth and
Christ Urdahl.

Fire at Carr Home
Fire was discovered in the .up-

stairs of 'the R. D. V. Carr home on
Monday afternoon, being caused

from several boys smoking in the

rooms. The boys (had evidently

thrown cigarette butts or matches
into some rags in a corner. Some
of the clothing of the boys was
destroyed.

Mrs. H. F. Hanson returned to

her home at St. Hilaire on Thurs-
day of last week after spending
several days visiting with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hanson.

Star Theatre; presents Abbott and
Costello in "Hold That Ghost" on
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 24-25.

Admission only ,09c and 50c Time
7:30 and 9:15.' Bring the family.

Star Theatre. Plummer, Minn. pd43

Those from this city who are at-

tending the Lumber convention at
the Auditorium at Minneapolis are
Alfred Skarstad and Floyd Daniels
ior tihe Skarstad-Daniels Lumber
Co.. Alex Smith- for the Robertson
Lumber Co.. and Leonard Sanders
and Andy Williams from the Home
Lumber company. The convention
was held on Tuesday, Wednesday
and today.

Local Bov Graduates

Pvt. Palmer Lorenson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Lorenson, graduated
recently- from the Chanute Field

branch of the U. S. Army Air

Corns Technical School in Illinois.

He is now stationed at Greenville,

Miss.

Star Theatre's "Citizen Kane"
essay contest rules. Picture comes
Feb. 7-8. 1. Register at the box
office when you attend the show if

you intend to enter the contest. 2.

Airyone may enter the contest. Es-
says must be handed in at the box
office not later than Feb. 15th.

Es??ys must i either concern the
production merits of the show or

;he plot. A. \
Winners will be an-

nounced on our screen. Best essay
'.i'ms $5.00 cash.- Second best wins
$2.50. Sta_r ! Theatre, Plummer,
Minn. I pd 43

Mr. and Mrs. Wilho Niemi spent
the fore part of the week at Du-
luth where they spent a couple of

days attending a managers meeting
of co-op stores-

Bertha Severts left for Minneap-
olis Monday, where she will visit

with relatives for a week before re-

turning here to visit for sometime
with her mother, Mrs. Andrew
Severts.
Mrs. John Pearson of Thief Lake

is in a critical condition in a hos-
pital at Thief River Falls. On
Friday her leg was amputated at

the hip.
The Carlson 4-H club was enter-

tained at the Carlson residence on
Saturday afternoon. About 40 peo-
ple were in attendance at the meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stephens
and Richard we*c Sunday visitors

at the Walter Stephens home in

Grygla.
Mrs. Carl Huset and Mrs. Elsie

.Mrs. Norman Nelson and infant

daughter returned home Wednes-
day from the hosnital at Thief

River Falls. Mother and baby are
getting along fine.

Roy Loken, Raymond and Henry
Nelson and Miss Hazel Nelson vis-

ited at the Anfin Torkelson ihome
Thursday evening.
Sunday visitors at the Tbeo.

Bjorge home were Mrs. Marie Lon-
gren, Agnes, Carl and Alfred-, froni

Thief River Falls, and Mrs. Carl

A. Hilde of Adams, N. D.
Sunday visitors. at -.the Norman

Nelson.home were Mrs. Pete Nelson,

Mrs. Martha Lokken, Mrs. Nels

Nelson, Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth,-
and Loretta, and- Misses Hazel Nel-
son, Margaret . Lokken and Gladys
Nelson.
Dinner guests ,at the Clarence

Arneson home Sunday were, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Lian and Omer, Mrs.
Clara Thuhe and family, and. Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Gustafson and
children.
Word has been received here that

Casper Peterson has enlisted in the
Coast Guard. Casper is a son pf

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Peterson of

Rio Linda, Calif. The Petersons
are former residents of Smiley! He
is a brother of Mrs. Gust Gustaf-
son and Mrs. E-win Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Ruby

and Connie, visited at the Norman
Nelson home Monday.
Alvin Brady, Russel Thune and

Armond Lian motored' to Pelican
Rapids Sunday and attended to

business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Stlnnes of

Grygla visited at the Norman Nel-
son home Friday evening.
Mrs. Morris Rodman, whp has

been employed at the Henry and
TJldrich Ericksbh homes the past
several months, left Sunday for
Plummer, wihere she will join iher

husband, who is employed on a
farm there.

women as Victory Aides to help car-

ry on Minnesota's rapidly, expand-

ing defense program. now is under

way with leaders being recruited in

all communities. ;. throughout the

state.
Plans for organization of the Vic-

tory Aides were set In motion this

past week by Gov. Harold E. Stas-

sen. and instructions for the task

already are in the hands of the

local council -of defense chairmen,

who are to be responsible for the

preliminary steps needed to get or-'

ganization of tihe Aides under way.

Every municipality in Minnesota

was directed- in the " instructions

sent out by the governor to "recruit

at least one volunteer Victory Aide

for each square block of built-up

area in the municipality, at least

one for each naif township of rural

territory and at least one for each

suburban area containing 100 resi-

dents."
Duties of- the V^tory Aides wall

include calls' to advise persons in

their areas of the. need to con-

serve defense materials, to encour-

age participation in ,
defense sav-

ings bond campaigns and make per-

sonal contacts " in other ways in

connection with, various phases of

the governnient's .defense program
where individual" and community
cooperation-jyrfl^be helpful.

The chairman' pf .tihe local de-

fense council Has, b£en directed to

call a meeting of leading women of

organizations interested in civilian

defense to meet with the local

council to start ^r^njzation of the

Victory Aides. This conference will

select names of tairefe 'persons, it -Is

planned, and from- this number the
chairman of the'' council of- defense
will pick one to be sent- to the
Governor as the nominee for direct-

or of Women's Services in Civilian

Defense. This must be done before
January 20th. Upon being appoint-
ed, the local director of Women's
services .will proceed with organiz-
ation of the'^Victory Aides. '

for the Celebration of the Presi-

No Damages Result \

From Chimney Fires
,

The local fire department mem-
bers were called, to the Hans Rude
home at 114. Kendall avenue north
Monday to put out a chimney fire.

They were called to the Oscar Vig-
ness home on Arnold avenue Tues-
day for the same reason. No dam-
ages were reported.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

All Amateur Radio
Operation Banned

Hog Market Up Monday, Lower
Tuesday; Cattle Generally Steady

—Lambs Sell Lower

South St. Paulv Minn., Jan. 20,

1942: A see-rsaw trend in hog
prices early this week found values

on barrows and gilts Tuesday most-
ly steady to' 5c lower with extremes
on light lights 25c off. The Fed-
eral-State Market News Service re-

ports that prices were higher on
Monday and

"

" lower on -Tuesday,
sows meanwhile comparing mostly

Immediate cessation of all ama-
teur radio operation wad" ordered by
the' federal conrmurilcations com-
mission last week.
The commission, which said it

acted at the request of the defense
communications board, explained
that "national defense' considera-
tions require such complete cessa-
tion."

On December 8 the commission
suspended all amateur activities

except those authorized by the
defense communications board up-
on recommendation of federal,

state or local officials In connec-
tion with defense. Since tihen tihe

commission has given special au-
thority allowing many amateurs to

resume operation.
There are approximately 65,000

amateur radio operators in this
country- Approximately 1,000 of
these have been operating under
special authorizations.

----- — -
. steady to oc higher than' the close

Torgerson and son spent Sunday at
j week The tm> was $n^5

the Leonard Westberg home in -
.

.

Announcement

I HAVE SIOVED MY

Barber Shop
™9L

from the

AVALOX Theatre Building

TO TIIE QUARTERS
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY

Phil Cote's Shop j
Under Hartz Bakery

I WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR CONTINUED

PATRONAGE

Randen township near Gatzke.
Mrs'. Joe Albertson of Fairmount

arrived Thursday to attend1 the
funeral for Mrs. Emma Wright on
Friday. She returned home Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson and

Effie were Sunday dinner guests at
the John Berger home at Green-
bush.
Mrs. A. E. Blom of Thief River

Falls spent the week end here with
relatives.

The Garden Club met Wednesday
night at the Edward Anderson
home.

SILVERTON NEWS
Evelyn Peterson "Weds

Evelyn Peterson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Peterson of this

community, became the bride of
Benhard "^Vold, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ingvold Wold of N.E. of Thief Riv-
er Falls. The wedding took place
in the Silyertdn church with Rev.
E. O. Sabb officiating.

The church was beautifully, dec-
orated in blue and white with ferns
and lighted candles decorating, the
altar. Eileen Rolland/accompanied
Florence Bredeson, cousin of (the

groom, as she sang "I Love You
Truly" and "Living for Jesus."
The bride, who was gjven in

marriage by her father, *was lovely

with the bulk of Good and Choice
170 to 240 lb. offerings selling, at

|

$11.15 to $11.25. Similar grades 240
to 300 lb. weights ranged from
$10.80 to $11.25, with 140 to 170' lb.

kinds at $10.25 to $11.25. Good sows
of all weights were taken largely
at $10.25, with many scaling below
360 lbs. at $10.30.

No measurable changes appeared
in any class of slaughter cattle

during the -first two days of the
week. Steers in spots showed a lit-

tle strength on Monday, but this

wa serased on Tuesday. Cows on
the other hand, were fairly active

on both days. Bulls showed no
change. Stockers and feeders were
fully steady, some Good 950 lb.

feeder steers selling at $10.75. A
few head Choice slaughter steers

brought $13.50, and several loads

Good to Choice moved at $12.75' to

$13.00 Bulk,, of the Medium to

Good offerings cleared at $10.00 to

$11.50.

Slaughter lambs cashed 25c un-
der last week's close with only a
portion of the crop sold. Slaughter
ewes advanced 25c. Good and
Choice native '.and. Dakota Iambs
sold at $12.00 with a sizeable por-
tion of the run held above the
$12.00 mark. Good and Choice
yearling wethers brought $950 to
$10.50 and- -fat ewes reached $6.50.

White-faced Dakota feefiing lambs
realized up to $11.50 and natives
brought $950 to $1050.

State Furnishes Nation's
Christmas Tree Supply

Minnesota may well claim- the ti-

tle as "Christmas Tree Headquar-
ters of the Nation," for not only did
it export more trees than any other
state, but apparently used more at
home as well.
Conservative estimates made by

die Division of Forestry place at
more than 800,000 the • number of
Christmas trees used in Minnesota
alone this year, and this does not
include the additional thousands
processed into various evergreen
products. This would figure about
one and a half tree per

.
family in

the state.
More than 2,000,0000 trees were

shipped out of the state this fall,

going to every state in the union,
as well as a number of foreign
countries. ' One Dulufch concern
alone procesed and exported more
than a half million trees, all be-
tween two and a half and three
feet in height.

It is Indicated more than 600,000

tags will be sold by the Division
this year. A tag must be placed
on every Christmas tree sold In
Minnesota. Many persons, especi-
ally in the porthern part of the
state, cut trees for tiheir own use,

and these, of course^ do nofc need
to be tagged^ -J

In lieu of the two cent tag, op-
erators may obtain . a : license at
$200 which permits them to tran-

sport untagged trees and sfiip them

dent's Birthday, when he quoted
President Roosevelt as having told

him:
Strong children, make a strong

community. Strong communities
make a strong nation." "We've got

to preserve tihis strength and this

fibre at all costs,'.' said Morgan1

,

who made a swing through Minne-
sota last week. "We've got to

fight against anything that threat-

ens it with all the earnestness and
determination, that we bring to our
war against foreign aggressors."'

Because of the increase in tihe

number of infantile paralysis cases

In Minnesota in the past year, the

state's quota for the 1942 drive has
been increased bv 50 per cent—from
$40,000 to $60,000. Money will be

raised through the distribution of

President's birthay banks— the

"March of Dimes"—and the Presi-

ent's Birthay balls, 'to be held in

every Minnesota county.

Outdoor Activities To Be
Carried On As Usual

Sportsmen-, resort-, owners,, vaca-
tionists—you can rest easier now.
There'll be plenty of outdoor activ-

ity this year, not hi spite of but be-

cause of the war.

A survey of men closely associat-

ed with the outdoor industry- re-

veals we'll still indulge in hunting

and fishing and- vacationing in 1942

—for relaxation, health and morale,

all itiems sorely needed in times

of stress. ..

But the character of our indul-

gence in these things may undergo

a slight change because of the war.

Tire shortages -will make our trips

shorter. There'll be doubling up in

cars by vacationing families. Well
waste fewer shots in hunting and
turn more extensively to fishing,

which requires no shells.

This is the consensus of opinion

among outdoor authorities as re-

vealed bv F. W. (Nick) Kahler,

manager of the Northwest Sports-

men's Show, which this year will

go on as usual, April 4 to 12 in the

Minneapolis auditorium.

Mr. Kahler is in Chicago this

week-end 'making arrangements for

the show. One of the outdoor men
ihe contacted' was W.. Bruce Mac-
Namee, .chief of the V. S. Travel

Bureau, who said:

"There are no priorities on trav-

el. -Travel -strengthens America.

It builds heal, wealth and- unity.

Two years of .war have brought

bombs, death and- destruction to

England, but they have not done

away with that cherished institu-

tion, the British" week-end."
Mr. Kahler continues: "It's true

manufacturers of hunting and' fish-

ing equipment 'have curbed prere-
duction somewhat to participate in

war production, but sporting goods

stores and retail outlets are still

loaded with such equipment.

"Perhaps we'll use fewer shells

travel shorter distances and work
with cheaper equipment, but we'll

still use these things. America isn't

going to abandon her enjoyment of

the outdoors when that is the very

thing we need most to find' relaxa-

tion from long -hours in war pro-

duction and defense effort."

One-Time Screen Villains

Romantic In "Sundown"

Motion picture records reveal

that most of today's popular film

heroes and • romantic stars began
their screen careers as villains.

Clark Gable was a "iheavy" on the

stage in "The Last Mile." William
Powell carried a gun through many
al picture before he ployed- his first

romantic role. Edward G. Robin-
son and Edward Arnold have gone
from gangsters and crooked poli-

ticians to straight roles by playing

historical characters and Paul
Muni. Walter Huston, Chester Mor-
ris and Jean Hrsholt (have all been
screen villains.

"Sundown," the exciting new ad-

venture film ccmlng- to the Falls

Theatre on Sunday, present two
extremely popular heroes who have
recently come into romantic roles

after playing, villains in many pic-

DANCE
— At —

THE HOLT HALL

SAT., JAN- 24
Music By

THE SMOKEY
MOUNTAIN BOYS

Admission 30c

M If your're looking for a good

= time you'll find it here!

ALWAYS\BEUBVED

That Moths Eat Garments?

THE FACT IS:

Moths do NOT eat garments. But they do lay eggs

which develop into larvae or grubs, and these are the

little pests which do the eating.

And if you think vour furnace has been eating fuel,

try ,.^:

COMMANDER
|

from Central Lumber Company for a change. There's

such abundant heat value in every shovel full that

you'll think your furnace has gone on a reducing diet.

4 Make your family, your furnace, and your purse
'• happy With coal from Central! You'll like, our coal,

and our neighborly service.

c e n tm L

l u m b e r" c o

Owns Rare Books

Mrs. Julia Band of Anoka has
some precious rare old books. One
is a Baxter's Saints' of Rest" of her
grandmother's which Jias no date

of its printing but the "Compiler's

Preface" is dated; "Kiddeminster,"

Dec. 25, 1758. On the ilr leaf, is

written, "Presented to Catherine H.

Rogers by" her father, Ebenezer

Heath, August 8, 1835, Brownville,

Maine." Another is "Poetical Pres-

ent" which belonged to her little

cousin Carrie Elizabeth Jones, who
aied over 80 years ago. A dictionary,

of English language was printed in

1841, is about two by three inches

and is bound in leather. A "Child's

Memorial" was given to 'her by
Grandmother Quimby, January 25,

1812, which was printed in 1805. Be-
sides these she has several little

ones, presented by her teachers.

SIX TCKKEXS ONE GOOD LOAD
T. Tutna of West Union; near

Osakis, recently brought to a tur-

key buyer there a 38-pound bln3

that would cause any table to

groan. But timt wasn't all. This

turkey wos only one of . six that
weighed a total of 180 pounds.

Others weighed up to 36 1-2 pounds
dressed.

.
. !

We Are Now Paying

Afkc Per

fU Pound

For

Sweet Cream Butterfat

OQr Per
<*Ov Pound

For No. 1 Cream Butterfat

Patronize your home-owned

Cooperative Creamery!

THIEF RIVER COOP CREAMERY
iG. S. Bergland, Mgr..
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PTA Meets
The monthly meeting of the local

PTA ; was 'held Friday evening as
it ihad been postponed from- a ,week
previous. Mrs. Elmer Hylland,
president, was in charge of the
meeting: After the .usual business
reports were heard from the treas-
urer and hot lunch committee.
This committee reported upon' the
cost to the PTA thus far in the

, serving of the hot lunches, which it

sponsors. It was decided to give a
play and carnival some time in
March. The play committee con-
sists of 'Martin EUingson, chairman
Thelma Johnson, Edith Andersan,
and Viola Berger, while the carnival
committee, consists of Mrs. Harold
Bush, Elmer Hylland and Lars Ny-
gaard.
A discussion of the garden pro-

ject which the PTA is to sponsor
was also held. It was decided that
the PTA should pay for the instal-
lation of the gas stove and the
tanks of gas.
The following program was given:

Discussion of "Social Hygiene," by
-Benedix Isaacson, Floyd Wurscher,
Edith ; Anderson ana Viola Berger;
tonette band from the Glenwood
school, played; song by Oscar "Wi-
seth and an act "Car Trouble" by
Edgewood school.
Edith Anderson, Mrs. Clifford

Luntie, and Benedix Isaacson com-
prised the program committee.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Floyd
"Wurscher, Mrs. Luke Knight, and
Mrs. Ed Shanles,
For February the main theme of

the meeting will be "Founders'
Day." Mrs. Henry. Holte. Viola
Berger, and .Clifford Lunde will
serve on the program committee."

Farent-Sparby Nuptials Read
According to an . Argyle paper,

Miss Lena Parent, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Parent of Argyle and
Henry Sparby of Argyle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Sparby of Grygla,'
were married at Argyle on Monday,
Dec. 29th. The ceremony took place
at 10 o'clock . a. m., at the rectory
of St. Rose of Lima church, with
Rev. Henry Rousseau officiating.
For the ceremony the bride wore

a white floor length gown, with vail
tc match, and accessories to match.
Her bridesmaids were Miss Berenice
Parent, a sister, and Lillian Du-
fault. The former was attired in
a gown of ross while the latter
was "owned in a yellow formal.
Mr^Sparby's attendants were Rene
Parent, the bride's brother, and Al-
ton and Clem Sparby, -his brothers.
Following the ceremonv a wed-

ding dinner was served at the home
of the bride's parents, while in the
evening a reception and dance was
given at the Argyle city -hall, where
the newlyweds received congratula-
tion and well wishes from a large
gathering of friends.
Those attending the wedding

from a distance included Edel, Cle-
an and Alton Sparby, Myrtle Ny-
gaard. Alvin Nordvick and Alva
Leshaar. all of Grygla, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lestfjeld of Big Woods.

Air. Sparby has been employed at
the Stephen Dairy two miles west
of Stephen for several years past,
and he plans to continue his work
there, although at the. same time
he plans -to operate a small acre-
age of farm land. Mrs. Sparby, for
the present, will continue operation
of a cream station at Argyle which
has been under her direction in re-
cent months.

Chimney Fires

On Tuesday evenine our village
was startled by the blowing of the
fare whistle. A chimney fire in the
Gcnuld Sandland home was the
cause of the alarm. With the aid
of neighbors the blaze was extin-
guished before the fire truck reach-
ed the scene.
Another fire alarm was heard on

Friday evening about five o'clock
when a chimney fire in the Mrs.
Rarghild Grovum house was no-
ticed. The fire must have been
smoldering in the chimney for quite
a few hours as Mrs. Grovum, due
to the mild weather, had very lit-
tle fire in the stove all day. The
fire truck arrived at the scene and
soon had the fire under control.

Home Management Group Meets
The Valley Home Management

Group met at the Elmer- Hylland
home Saturday afternoon. Under
the leadsrship of the leaders, Mrs.
Hans Strom and Mrs. Martin _ El-
lingson, the group discussed ' "Low
Cost Meals for Health,". and-super-
vised the preparation of a winter
luncheon which .was served at the
close of the afternoon. The ladies
present were Mrs. Hans Strom,
Mrs. Martin EUingson, Mrs. Mike
Teigland, Mrs. Fred Buoholz, Mrs.
John Brateng, Mrs. Alton Ander-
son, Thelma Johnson, Viola Berger
and. Mrs. Elmer Hylland.
At the leaders' meeting held at

the Martin EUingson home Mon-
day, plans were discused for a
checkup meeting1 to be held at the
Grygla school house for all groups
in this community. Feb. 28 was the
tentative date decided upon.
Mrs. M. K. EUingson and Mrs.

Victor Nygaard were appointed tor

serve on the .program committee

-

for this meeting. 'Mrs. Holland
Sundberg and Mrs. Alfred Rasmus-
sen will -serve on the refreshment
committee, Mrs. Hans Strom was
appointed to make the necessary
arrangements for securing the audi-
torium for the checkup meeting,

Bowling Results

Mildred Rosine won high score
among the ladies the past week
with 172 points while Erwin Vigen
with 200 points was high among
the men.
Monday evening's tournament

was played between Standard Oil
and Benville township. The form-
er won two games with a total of
1789 to Benville's 1742 points.

.

The Knight's Cafe ladies team
defeated the Beauty Shop team
1670 to 1515 on Tuesday evening.
They won two games.
On Wednesday evening', the Moy-

lan townshio ladies team defeated
the F-U ladies 1505 points to 1467
points. .Moylan won two of the
games.
The Co-op store and Boyonn's

Cafe clashed Thursday evening
with. 1974 points for the' Co-po and
1883 pouits for Boyum's Cafe, al-
though the Bojoim's won two of the
games.

Clifford Anderson Honored
On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Orrin

Benson and Mrs. Oliver Hovland
were hostesses for a surprise mis-
cellaneous shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Anderson, who were re^
centlv married, at their heme near
Fourtown. The forty-five guests
present enjoyed a pleasant after-
noon of visiting. Alter the num-
erous lovely gifts had been opened
and admired, the hostess served the
lovely lunch brought by the guests.

Infant Ts Baptized
Virginia Mavis, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dougherty,
v:as baptized by Rev. s. T. Ander-
son at the parsonage Sunday eve-
ning. Sponsors were Mr. and. Mrs.
John Dougherty and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Nordby.

Birthday Party
On Sunday evening Hilmer Ne-

seth was honored by the following
friends and neighbors who came to
help him celebrate his birthday:
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wickstrom
and son, Mr. and Mrs. John Bra-
tsng. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse,
Mr. and Mrs. John Franzmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook, A. Bene-
dix Isaacson. Amund Olson and
Beatrice Hook. An informal social
evening was spent at the close of
which a delicious lunch brought by
the guests was served. This fea-
tured two lovely birthday cakes, one
decorated in blue and the other
pink.

Margaret Lillevold Honored"
On Wedaesday evening Mrs. T. J.

Lillevold entertpjned. Mrs. Emil
Boj-um, Thelma Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Anderson and Caro-
line Lillevold ' in honor of her
aauehter, Margaret's birthday. Mrs.
Lillevold served a sumptuous sup-
per after which the time was"spent
in visiting. Mrs. Boyum brought a
white birthday cake trimmed with
pink roses. At a late hour the
birthday cake with ice cream was
enjoyed. Margaret received several
gifts.

A Narrow Escape
A week ago Friday afternoon

when Martin * Sandsmarfc was driv-
ing home from £irygla, accompan-
ied by Ole Tollefson, he missed the
corner near the Adolph Erickson
farm and the automobile turned
over in the ditch. Both occupants
of the car, fartunately, escaped In-
jury, but the car was somewhat
dr

Birthday Parties
Mrs. Hans Hanson was hostess

Friday afternoon to a few neigh-
bors and friends in honor of her
son, Billy's, sixth birthday. The
children enjoyed games while the
adult members of the party spent
their time visiting-. Mrs. Hanson
served a lovely lunch, which fea-
tured a white cake decorated in
green and tapped with six green
candles. Billy received several
gifts from the guests which includ-
ed Mrs. Pete Slettin and children,
Irene, Loyd -and Doris, Amund Han-
son and Johnny Lillevold,
On Sunday afternoon Ardelle

eleven was honored on her - third
birthday by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
eleven and Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Olstad and family, Clarence, Orvis,
Williard. Wilfred, and' Bernice Slet-
ten, John, Thelma, and Gladys
Johnson, and. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Stenen and family, who came to
help her celebrate. The older
members of the party enjoyed a
pleasant afternoon of conversation
and visiting while the children had
an enjoyable time playing games.
Mrs. eleven served a delicious lunch
which included a birthday cake
decorated in gren and pink topped
with three pink candles. Ardelle
was the recipient of several gifts
from those present.
;
An unusual event took place at

• the Arthur Nordby home Sunday
afternoon when three people,
namely Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nord-
jby and Aretiur Taylor, were all
[honored at. a birthday party at the
Arthur Nordby home. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Dougherty and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sistad and family, Mr.
and Mrs.. Curtis Nordby and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tweten and
daughter, Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar
Twseten, Pete- Nordby, and Mrs.
Sophia Taylor and Arthur. The
time was spent informally by the
adults while the children played
games. A delectable lunch, brought
by the guests, was served at the
close of the afternoon. This in-
cluded two decorated birthday
cakes.
Miss Fred Bucholz entertained

Viola Benger and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thozson and Helen on Sun-
day evening the occasion being her
birthday anniversary. After an
enjoyable evening of cards and vis-
iting, the bostess served a very nice
lunch, whislh. included a white angel
food hirtfoday cake.

Dinner guests Sunday at the
Melvin Walberg- home were Mr.
and. Mrs. Andrew Morkea, Alj
and Milton, Mr. and Mrs. Neb
Satre anrtfeflniry, M*s. Louis Lar-
son, Arnold Carson, Clara Vigen
and Mr. eai$ Mrs. Eddie Engelstad
and cnUdbear of Gafczfee.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holbrook

and sons of Warren "were \ Sunday
guests at the Harold Bush home.

• On Saturday Thorwald Ronninjr,
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and
daughters, and Mrs. Henry Holte
attended the funeral services con-
ducted at GJatzke for Che late Mrs.
Mary Lian.
Sunday guests at the Albert Mil-

ler home were Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Hawkins and Dorothy Miller of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Linn and Harold of St. Hi-
laire, and Margaret Miller of War-
ren. ,

Douglas Miller returned 'Tuesday
evening from Seal Beach, Calif.,
where he had spent several months
working in the defense industries.
Peter Sakrismo and Sidney Swen-

son of Twin Valley, attended the-
funeral of Mrs. Mary Lian on SatV
urday and were guests at tfhe Gust
Saxvold home.
Sunday dinner guests at the

Alfred Sparby home were iMr. and
Mrs.' Olaf Aune and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Nygaard and child-
ren. Mrs. Ole Sparby and family,
Mrs. Marie Nordvick and sons.
Ragna Haugen, Arne Buck, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sparby and Miss
•Parent of Argyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlees Enutson

are at Albert Lea, being called
there last week , because of the
death of Mrs. Knutson's mother.
Thursday supper guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Satre
were Mr. and Mrs. Austin' Lands?
rud and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Holte and family, Palmer Holte,
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and child-
ren, Arne Buck and Harland.
Rev. R. M.'Fjelstad of Moorhead

was a Grygla caller recently.
Mrs. Erwin Vigen returned re-

cently from a Thief River Falls
hospital where she spent some
time due to having a case of pneu-
monia. Her sister, Margaret Wold,
is. assisting at the Cigen home at
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clausen of

Goodridge were guests at the Fred
Bucholb home after services Sun-
day.
Martin and Henry Holte were

callers in Thief River Falls on Sun-"
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sparby and

Miss Parent of Argyle were callers
at the Alfred and Ole Sparby homes
Sunday.
John Aune left for International

Falls Sunday. He accompanied his
brother, Martin Aune, who had
been present at the funeral of their
sister, Mrs. Mary Lian, of Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Aakre and

sons called at the Severin John-
son home Sunday.
Dinner guests at the F. A; Brown

home- Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Blaine and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Einarson and Arnt
Branum, all of Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Anderson

and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold left Satur-
day for Grand Forks. They return-
ed Sunday evening after

; having
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mencer
England.

Orris Rensland and Norman
Hanson of Neilsville were week end
guests at the Ole Bratteli 'home

at her home Wednesday, the oc-
casion being (her bitrhday anniver-
sary, a very pleasant afternoon
was spent.

Entertains on Wednesday
Mrs. Oscar Haugen' entertained

the following at her home Wednes-
day: Mrs. Ben Lardy, Mrs. Sever
Skattum, Mrs. Knute Kolstad, and
Miss- Agnes 'King-.

'

ST. HILAIRE
PTA Meeting- Is Held

The Parent-Teachers Association
held their regular monthly meet-
ing at the school auditorium Fri-
day evening. The following pro-
gram was given: Recital by Ordean
Hagen's piano pupils; two selec-
tions by the Girls' Glee club, direct-
ed by Miss Frhy and accompanied
at the piano by Miss Elaine Pear-
son :Rev. Skibsrud' sang two selec-
tions accompanied at the piano by
Ordean Hagen; a few remarks
were given by Superintendent Rud.
The last number on the program
was a concert ftfven by the High
School band under the direction' of
O. Hagen. a short business meet-
ing was conducted, and lunch was
served by a group of members.

Alomni-H. -S. Game'
The Alumni and St. Hilaire high

school basketball teams, met on the
gym floor Thursday evening. The
Alumni won toy a* good margin of
scores, but the high, school team
put up a good battle.
A group of ladles were enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. Richard
Larson Thursday afternoon.
The St. Hilaire Bowling team

known at the Royal Bohemian.';,
gave a chicken dinner banquet at
Thief River Falls Sunday afternoon
for the Crookston bowling team.

Bray Mutual • Meeting
The annual meeting of the Bray

Mutual Fire Insurance company
was held Wednesday afternoon at
the Jackson hall. The attendance
was not as large as expected. Re-
ports showed' an increase in busi-
ness for the past year. All officers
were re-elected.
After the meeting1 lunch was

served at the Covenant Mission
church with the Covenant Mission
Aid serving.

Mrs. M. Gunderson entertaind a
group of ladies at her home Friday.
The Covenant Mission church is

being remodeled and re-decorated.
Services are being held at the
Methodist church.
Mrs. W. J. Janda attended the

Ail-American Turkey Show at
Grand Forks the last part of the
week.
Richard McKercher left Saturday

for Mirmeapolty to attend the Farm
Bureau meeting and also attend to
business matters.
Mrs. Leona Carlson left Wednes-

da; after spending several months
at the home of her step-father,
Emil Just. She plans to viist rela-
tives for a week or more before
leaying for her home at Ironwood,
Mich.
Roger Rcy, who attends college at

Bemidji, spent the week end with
his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Rud and daughter

motored tOj Fargo Saturday and at-
tended the funeral services of her
grandfather. They were accom-
panied by Miss Blanche Frhy. They
all returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

motored to Grand Forks Friday to
attend to business matters.
Mrs. Lester Olson and daughter

returned from Grand Forks Wed-
nesday after spending several days
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Fred Bothman.
Miss Bernice Anderson spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at her parental
home in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Michel Keller and

Mrs. Martin Keller and Kenneth,
all of Minneapolis, and Rev. Henry
Courmier of Monticello, Can., vis-
ited Sunday at the Clifford Schant-
zen home.
Ordean Hagen spent the week

end at Grand Forks with 'his par-
ents.

Lloyd Martin of Fosston visited
Sunday at the Art Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Hans L. Sande and
Clifford Schantzeh homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and Marlyn and Anton Dahlstrom
motored to Alvarado and visited at
the home of friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Svardes.
Miss Norma Mannel spent from

Friday evening until Sunday with'
her parents at Clearbrook.
Joe Hunstad of Thief River Falls

^pent the week end at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hagglund and

Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hags-
lund were entertained at the Arvid
Dahlstrom heme Saturday evening.
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Olson visit-

ed Thursday evening at the Art
Hanson and Jackv Kruse homes in
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mi's. Birdean Anderson,

and Mrs. Mike Highland motored
to Halstad Saturdav where they
visited relatives until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Olness are

nicely settled in their new home
at the Agnes King residence.
Miss Laura Hauge came Saturday

from Halstad to visit for a while at
the Mrs. H. F. Hanson home.
Mrs. Norman Holmes visited Sat-

urday at the home of her father,
George Eastman, at Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Knute Kolstad left Saturday
for Little Falls to visit at the home
of her son, Kenneth Hovet.
Wm. Hartje plans 'to leave the

middle of the week for Austin to
visit relatives.
Glenn Wilson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. P. Wilson, enlisted in- the
TJ. s. Navy recently. He had been
employed at the J. C. Penny store
in St. Cloud.
Doris Kotlan left Monday for

Grand Forks, where she plans to
enter a school.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson returned on

Thursday after visiting for a few
days at the home of her son, Art
in Thief River Falls.
Woodrow Almquist returned re-

cently from Grand Forks where he
has been employed.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ball left on

Wednesday evening, after spending
a few days at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Oscar Gunstad. They
went to .Park Rapids, from here,
and then to their home in Minne-
apolis. Mr. Ball is employed by the
Midland Oil company.

i
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uncles and nine aunts.
The funeral was Hield at the Zlon

Lutheran church Saturday after-
noon. Rev. H. O. Peterson, pastor
Of the church officiated Rev. Roy
Hanson of Fosston, a cousin of the
boys, gave a short message
Memory wreath amounting to

S28.50 were given to Mission Bible
camps, Altar Fund, Radio Hours,
etc.

Entertains at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Sustad enter-

tained the following at dinner Sun-
day: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad,
LeRoy and Orville, Mr. and) Mr
Melcolm Tangquist and Vemettb,
Mrs. Prank Peddi, Burton and Dar-
rel, Mr. and 'Mrs. chas." Peterson
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Grandstrand.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson <«.,

George and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar An
derson and daughters were enter
tabled at supper at the
Sackett home Sunday,

Alvin

and

Alton

Donald Swanson, who recently re-
turned to his home at Radium after
beinsr employed at Seattle, ^Vash.
-has spent a few days at the Claris,
sa Erickson 'home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hans Molis visit-

ed at the Venus Dau home Sunday
FallsMae Carlson of Thief River jau:,

spent the week end at the Mrs Al-
bert styrlund home.
Mrs Frank Feddl, Burton and

Darrel of Fowler, Col., who "arc
visiting her parents, Gust Ostroms.
at Warren, visited relatives riere aew days.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi" Anderson

and Merwin attended the servi-e
given by the DalzeU family at Al-
varado Sunday.
Harriet Olson of Grand Forks

spent the week end at her home
Joyce Miller of Grand Forks is

spending some time at the Harold
Ka^g home.

j

Mrs. Alton Sackett and Mrs
Oscar Anderson spent Tuesdav at
Thief River Falls visited with1

their
sisters. Mrs. David Drotts and Mrs
John Erickson.
Gerald Peterson, who has

employed at Seattle, wash
turned home Monday.
Merwin Anderson, who has at-

tended .business college at Minne-
apolis, returned home Wedn
Henry wick of Alexandria

Thursday evening at the
Barr home.
Several from here attended the

basket ball game at Newfclden on
Tuesday.

j

Rev. Raehine of Clearbrook 'spok»
at the Mission church Thursday
evening. Duane Anderson of Clear-
brooK accompanied him here. I

Edla Erickson. Merriam Ander-
son, Joyce Brodin, and DarothvCau of Thief River Falls, visited
nends here Sunday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Anderson
visited at the Arthur Larson home
at Holt Sunday.
The Hans Olson family and

Albert Peterson attended the .
eral for Mrs. Emma Wri"ht
Middle River Friday.

Women's Club Meeting Held
The regular monthly meeting of

the Women's club was held! Thurs-
day evening at the school house.
The program on Defense work was
given by Mrs. Art Larson, and Mrs.
Rud. The social hour In the form
of a treasure hunt and contest was
conducted cmfwyp D The o shrd
enjoyed. Mis Blanche ' Frhy, Mrs.
Wm. Olson and' Mrs. . Harold
Holmes served the refreshments.

Sunday Dinner Guests

The following were entertained at
a dinner Sunday at ahe Wiley Ew-
mg {home: Mrs. Richard McKer-
cher, Russel arid Irving, Miss Adel-
ine Flamme, , Mrs. Peter Kalinow-
sfcl and Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.~H. R.
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cor-
bet and. family.

'

Birthday dob Party -

iMxs. Manvel Gunderson : enter-
tained the birthday club members

VIKING
Foneral Rites Saturday

Raymond Harry TValdron was
born June 37, 1914 at Cass Lake.
Hisschooling was all in and around
Vikin-x where he srew to manhood.
He left for California in the fall of
1940, where- he was emoloyed in a
larae malf. plant checking boilers,
bearings, and working bomb racks,
etc. He was converted at the Red
River Valley Bible canro at Warren
in 1939.

Raymond was a member of the
Mission church at Viking. He
joined the Baptist church in Cali-
fornia.

Herbert Waldron was born 'Nov.
5, 1919 at Virginia. His early edu-
cation was at Viking also. He at-
tended the Warren Hl<rh School. He
accompanied' his brother to Cali-
fornia where he was employed.
He was married Oct. 25, 1941 to

Miss Gladys Holtli of Fosston,
which he leaves to mourn. Both
brothers were killed in- a car ac-
cident in Nevada January 2, at
about 7:45 a. m. Tliey leave to
mourn their (parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Waldron,. four brothers, Artihur,
iRoy, Harry, and Maynard. .Two
sisters, Mrs. Clarence Jorgenson,
and Pearl, -Lorraine having- peroed-
ed them in deatih. They also have
to mourn one grandfather, (tour

been

;sday

spent
jr. W.

Mrs.
fun-

texts
City of Thief River Falls, el-

ectric service for November '

Costello Mfg. Co., janitor
supplies ,

DePuy Mfg. Co., first aid
splints

Educators Progress League,
high school texts

Stanley Efteland, hauling
rubbish

Earl Elofson, Painting
Franklin Publishing Co.,"high
school texts

Ginn and Co., grade texts!..
Olnn and" Co., high school
texts

Golden Rule Store. "lunch
supplies — Knox

Grace-Lee Products, Inc.,
janitor supplies

D. C. Heath & Co.. L,U#rarv
supplies

Hlllyard Sales Co.. janitor
supplies

H. !M. Hitterdal, repair band
instruments

Hoel's Quality VDalry, milk-
Lincoln

J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co!, jan-
itor supplies

Henry Holt and Co., high
school texts .;

Independent Grocery. home
.ec. supplies

Kelly. Hardware Co., misc.
building supplies

Ed Lee, plumbing service ..
John Leslie Paper Co.. In-
structional supplies

Lyons and Carnahan. grade
texts

Lyons and Carnahan, grade
texts

Milwaukee Dustless Brush
Co., janitor supplies

Model Laundry, laundrv
Model Laundry, laundry
Northern State Bank, safety-
deposit box rent

X. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rentals and tolls

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., coal
for Lincoln S359.0G; dray-
age S12.00

Parawax Company, mainten-
ance supplies

Clara G. Paulson. Nurse's
car expense

Peck Plumbing & Heating
Co., plumbing service
Peerless Chemical Co.. jani-

toi supplies
Pierce Co.. repair mimeo-
graph . .

..'

Quincy Specialties -Co., Sci-
ence supplies

Red Lake Fuel Co., coal

—

Knox (paid) i

Red Lake Fuel Co., gas
Red Lake Fuel Co., gas
Robertson Lumber Co., lum-
ber for equfpment

Scott. Foresman & Co., grade
texts

Scott Foresman & Co., grade
texts

L. C. Smith & Corona, three
typewriters

Society for Visual Education,
agriculture supplies

Jt. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
grade texts

it Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
library bo

18.00

240.79

57.33

41.16

6.95

28.50

^ 10.01

^32.50

LEGAL NOTICES

16.50

111. IS

8.00

1.70

30.0.1

21.10

11.70

205.74

ORDER FOR HEARIXO ON PKTI-TIOX FOR ADMINISTRATION.
LIMITING TIME TO FILECLAIMS AND FOR HEARINGTHEREON.

State of Minnesota.
County of Pennington, ss

LN' PROBATE COURT
IN" RE ESTATE OF

George A. Johnson, Decedent.
Antton Johnson having filed herein

a petition for general odministratton
stating that said decedent died intes-
tate and praying that Anton Johnson
be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on February 14th
1342. at 10.00 o'clock A. M.. before this
Court in the probate court room in
the ccurt house in Thief River Falls
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may-
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard onMay 26, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A M
before this Court In the probate courtroom in the court house in Thief"
River Falls. Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof be gfveri bv . publication
Of this order in the Tri-County
Forum and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated Januarv 19. 1942

,_ c
HERMAN A. KJOS.

(Court Seal) Probate Judg«
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Fails, Minn.

(Jan.' 22-29. Feb. 5, 1912)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LARSON
Licensed- Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 14SW

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvet*. Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St.

Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
iibrarv books ...

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.',
library books

Si. Paul Book & Stat. Co..
Iibrarv books

St. Paul Bool; & -Stat. Co.
Iibrarv books

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co..
J ibrary books

Supt. of Documents, nurse*-
supplies

Thief River Groeerv, lunch-
room supplies ...,'.. .......

Thief River Grocery. main-
tenance supplies

63.00

204.82

1.0S

10.30

1.2^

9U.11'

1.50

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

RHEUMATIC

PAINS?
Thi Ri Mo jrs. In

stamped

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

KXT SCHOOL DISTRICT'NO 8 !Regular Meeting
December 8, 2941
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District Xo. 18 was held in the office
of the Lincoln High School on De-
cember 8. 1941, and was called to or-
der at 8 o'clock P. M. by President
Jacob.son. Members present were:
Jacobson. Rullen. Wold, Larson,
Skarstad and Superintendent Bye
Absent: Hellquist.
The minutes of the regular meeting

of November 10, 1941. and the special
meeting of November 12, 1941, were
read for approval and apfoved as
read.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-onded by Larson that the President
and Clerk be authorized to "execute
Xne termination of lease" on Central
School Building, terminating lease ad
of September 30, 1941. Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by "Wold that insurance berenewed as follows:
£.*'.?' ~ Amount
H. O. Berve $ 3000
Dahlen Agency 13200
C. X>. Gustafson 4400gl Hill 30(|

Ihle & Son S
1^

Robert J. Lund .[ 14100
Paul A. Lundgren 3000
Richard G. Mabey 38GO
W. H. Mulry 7500
Theo. Quale 3000
Union State- Bank 14700
Chas. "W. Vorachek

i 4500
Mrs. Emma "Ward

! 7040
Geo. W. "Werstiein 12S00

$99300
Richard G. Mabey CCentral) .. $5000
Motion carried.

|

It was moved by Larson and sec-
onded by 'Wold that the resignation
of Aneta Dahlquist be accepted. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Larson that the following
resolution be adopted:

|BE IT RESOLVED that the bonds
and Interest to the State of Minne-
sota be paid as follows:

i

June 27. 1933 Issue

—

j

Principal $1000.00
Interest 106.25
June 22. 1934 Issue-
Principal $1500.00
Interest 541.83
June 20. 1935 Issue—

-

Principal $1000.00
Jan. 22, 1936 Issue

—

Principal 4000
Interest 1020.00
June 20. 1935 Issue

—

Interest 105.00

S9273.13
Upon roll call, the results were

found to be as follows: Ayes 5, Nays
0. Whereupon the resolution was de-
clared adopted.

It was .-moved by Larson and sec-
onded by Skarstad that December
payroll checks be issued as of De-
cember 17. 1941. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen .and sec-
onded by Larson that Robert Carl-
son be excused from compulsory
school attendance. Motion carried.

' It waa moved by- Rullen and sec-
onded by Skarstad that the follow-
ing bills be paid:
Acme Chemical Co., janitor
supplies .7 $ 39.56

Allyn and Bacon, high school
texts 178.00

AJIyn and Bacon, bign. school
texts - 262.81

Bruce Publishing Co., high
1 school texts 66.19

Child Training' Assn., grade

Ford _

Thief River Pharn
nurse's supplies ......

Evan Thomas, bus repa
l-'niied Chemical Co.. F

ed. supplies
i;. S. Post Office.
envelopes

United Toy Book Put). Co", 'li-
brary books

Wilson Bros., bus repairs—
Ford

Vw-odstock Typewriter Co.,
six typewriters •

Barry's Garage, bus repairs,
storage

Red Lake Fuel Co., coal"!!"
Carlisle Hardware. repair

blriirs. and equipment
Carnegie Public Librarv, ap-
propriation for books ...

Forum Publishing Co., pub-
lishing

Lund Mobil Service, gas and

40.74

100.00

oii- Zhev bus
A. M. Senstad,
Interest

Carl Wennberg. repairs

I and

Less bills paid

NYA-ND.l BILLS-
Brodhead-GarreLt Co., gen.
metalwork 3

Kelly Hardware Co., general
metalwork and gen. wood-
work

.273.75

61.50

3.19

S 64.69
Motion carried.
There being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned.
A. Skarstad. Secretary.APPROVED:

A. E. Jacobson, President.

Cheerful
The pessimist was suffering from

rheumatism.
Every bone in my body aches," he

complained.
Yqu ought to be glad you are not

a harring," said the optimist.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE! >

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register)
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blver Falls

DR. PETER'S

lOle-Oid Ltoiment
Everyone who suffers from the

pains of rheumatism and neuralgia
wants immediate relief. The ex-
ternal counter-irritant action of
Dr. Peter's OIe--Oid Liniment works
fast to bring- blessed relief from the
torture of rheumatic and neuralgic
pains, muscular backache, stiff or
sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet—as
has been proved by the successful
experience of thousands for over 55
years. Ole-Oid is a soothing, anti-
septic pain-reliever that goes to
work at once to draw rich, red-
blood to swollen,- irritated, aching
areas. iOet a bottle of Ole-Oid Lin-
iment today and get for yourself
the benefits of its comforting, heal-
ing warmth.

' Special Offer — Order Today I

I

Please send me as follows: '

( ) 2 reg. 60c. bottles of Dr.

I

Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment,
$1.00 postpaid. .

( ) 11 oz. Or. Peter's Kuriko—

IS1.00
postpaid.

[

( ) or both for 2.00 postpaid. 1

( ) COJ>. (charges added).

I

l DR. PETER FARNEV I

& SONS CO. I

Dept, D253-54J

2501 Washington Blvd.
J

Chicago, III.

256 Stanley St.,
|

Winnipeg, Man., Can. .

B R ATR U D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

;

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. BEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DH, F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

fiSZZSfof-

DEFECTIVEm$E
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GOODRIDGE
Junior Luther League Meets

The Junior Luther League of the

Norw. Lutheran church was held

Sunday evening at the (home of Rev.

and Mrs. Bjorgan. The following

program was rendered: Song by

audience; Devotion, Sev. O. O.

Bjorgan; solo. Flora Trask; read-

ing, Orland Stenwict; reading, Bet-

ty GrondaW; reading, Lynn Jo-

sephson; song, audience: Lord s

Prayer and Benediction by Rev.

Bjorgan. Immediately after the

orogram the following officers were

elected: Orrln Stephenson, presi-

dent: Flora Trask, vice-president:

Jeanette Bodell, secretatry ,
and

Layne Olson, treasurer. It was de-

cided that they will meet on Wed-
nesday night, once a month. Games
were enjoyed and a delicious lunch-

eon was served by Mrs. Bjorgan.

Parcel Shower Wednesday .

Mrs. Art Johnson and Mrs. Elmer
Johnson were (hostesses Wednesday
afternoon at a parcel shower, hon-
oring Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson' at

her home. The afternoon was
spent socially after which a deli-

cious lunch was served by the host-

esses. The guests present were:

Mrs. L. J. Tenold, Mrs. Hawkes,

Mrs. Ole Stromland, Mrs. Joe Be-

lange, Mrs. Ole Easthouse, Mrs.

John Vraa, Mrs. Johnny Erickson,

Mrs. Claude Chambers and the

hostesses. The honor guest receiv-

ed a large number of beautiful

gifts.

Celebrates Birthday

A few friends gathered at the

*Jbert Wilkins home Saturday eve-

ning to helo Mr. Wilkins celebrate

his birthday anniversary. During

the evening whist was played and

at midnight a lovely luncheon, fea-

turing a decorated cake, was served

bv Mrs. Wilkens. Those who en-

joyed the occasion were Mr. and

Mrs Henrv Becker, Mr .and Mrs.

Melvin Wilkens, and Marlys of

Thief River Falls, Robert Cary of

Grygla. Otto Zinter and Johnny

Gunderson.

having undergone
tion

a major opera'

Entertain Saturday

Sapper guests at the Andrew

Wells home Saturday evening were

Mr and Mrs. Melvin. Nelson, Mr.

and Mrs. Forest Lauden and Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Erickson. Other

guests there during the evening

were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grim-

ley Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorter

and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kuehn.
Progressive whist was played with

Mf Lauden and Clarence Grimley

winning high score. A lovely lunch-

ion was served by Mrs. Wells at

midnight.

Joint Hostesses Sunday

Mrs. Arne Markuson and Mrs.

Johnnv Erickson were joint hostess-

es at a six o'clock dinner Sunday
evening at the latter's home. They

iad as their guests Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Forest

lauden, Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence

Grimley and Marlene, Louie Grim-

lev and Einar Swanson.

Monaay Supper Guests

Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Ed
Gevirm entertained at a fish sup-

per Mondav evening at the latter's

home. Their guests were Mr. and

Mrs J N. Swanson, Marjorie and

johnnv, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swan-

son and Edward John, Mr. and

Mrs Ernest Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.

<Ylbert Kassa and Ruth Ann and

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Noer, Dickie and

Bobbie".

Community Club to Meet

The Community club will meet in

the gymnasium on Thursday eve-

ning, Jan. 29. Those on the pro-

gram committee are: Mildred

Thompson, Flora Trask and Agnes

Bothun. The following are on the

lunch committee:' Mrs. Floyd Ol-

son; chairman, Mrs. Elmer Peter-

son, Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mrs. Tilhe

Bratland. Mrs. O. L. Sabo and Mrs.

Owen Olson.
;

, Ladies Aid Meets

The Ladies Aid of the Norwegian
Lutheran church held its annual

business meeting Saturday after-

noon and the following officers

were elected: Mrs. Tillie Bratland,

president; Mrs. John Kulseth, vice-

president: Mrs. Gena Stephenson,

secretary: and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan,

treasurer.

Bud McEnelly Feted

Mrs. Tom Belland. Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Enelly. Mrs. Gena Stephenson and
Lynn Josephson visited at the Guy
McEnelly home in honor of Buddy
McSnellv's birthday. The after-

noon was spent socially and a four-

Lhirty lunch, featuring a. decorated

birthday cake was served by ihis

mother. Mrs. Guy McEnelly.

Entertain on 'Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

entertained at their home on Wed-
nesday evening. At seven o'clock a
lovely" dinner was served and whist

was played during^ the evening.

Then' guests -weer: Mr. and Mrs. O.

L. Sabo, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving.

Bonnie Williams Weds
Friends of Bonnie Williams will

be interested to hear/of her .mar-

riage to Sigrud Folkedahl in Pon-
tiac, Mich., on Christmas Eve. Mrs.
Folkedahl returned here after the

holiday to complete her term of

teaching in school dist. 47.

Dinner guests at the Halvor Hol-
en home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Wells and Bernard, Junior

Erickson of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sorter, Mr. and
Mrs, Lloyd' Taylor and children and
Mr", and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and
son,
Mrs. Andy Olson Is confined to a

hospital In Thief River Falls after

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Wells visit-

ed with Mrs. jimmy Wells and In-

fant daughter in Thief River Falls

Thursday.

Dinner guests at the Clarence

Grimley home Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. Forest Laudens, Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Nelson and Mr. and

Mrs. Ray. Pamow.'
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson vis-

ited at the Charles Josephson home
Saturday evening.

Adeline Nygaard was — -

night guest at the O. L. Sabo home
Tuesday.
Tom Belland and Gunder Strom-

me of Oklee made a business trip

to Roseau Friday, returning here

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullen, Mrs.

Margaret cullen. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fisher and the Misses Gertrude

Bratvold and Margaret cullen visit-

ed at the S. Holland home Sun-

day.
Floyd Olson and Ed' Geving- en-

joyed a fishing trip to Bemidli

over the week-end, leaving Satur-

day and returning Sunday .evening.

,

They reaorted a successful trip..

Mr and Mrs. Roy Paulson, Mr.

and Mrs. Kernel Paulson and Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Nygaard visited at

the Obed Sabo home Friday "eve-

ning after having attended the bas-

ketball game at the gymnasium.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly were

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clair

McEnelly of Thief River Falls on

Tuesday evening. After supper

they attended services, conducted

by Rev. Mccracken of Fargo, at

the auditorium. .„„,.«,
Rev. E. O. Sabo visited at the

Obed Sabo home Sunday evening.,

Mr and Mrs. Dan Payne and

Wallace of Thief River Falls, Laura

Hanson and Will Wayne visited at

the Jav Paynes home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Noble TJrdahl of

Thief River Falls moved into the

Gilbertson farm west Of Goodridge,

Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Belland and

Mrs. Guy McEnelly visited at the

T Rome home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

attended services at the Trinity

Lutheran church in Thief River

Falls Sunday. In the afternoon

they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Art

Rambeck.
''

.

Mrs. Anna South and Jeanette,

and Mr. and Mrs. Russel South

and Marjorie Swanson visited Sun-

day at the Harold South home.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Kassa, Steve

and Paul, returned last Tuesday

from Virginia, after (having spent

a few davs visiting relatives here.

Mr and'iMrs. Melvin wilkins and

Marlys of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at- the Albert Wilkins home over

the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cady ot

Grygla visited at the Henry Becker

home Sunday evenin while enroute

from Neilsville, where they had vis-

ited since Saturday.
Dinner guests at the J. A. McEn-

elly home Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs Rov McEnellv and family.

Guests at the Mike Kassa home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. George

Vraa and Leora, Mr. and. Mrs.

Mutnansky and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth Ann. .

Mr and Mrs. Orris Olson had as

their euests Sunday evening, Mr.

and Mrs Harold South and Aleta.

Guests at the Alfred Hammersten
home Sunday were Rev. and Mrs.

E L. Tungse'fih, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Engen and Milan and Christ

TJrdahl of Thief River Falls and

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson of

Highlading.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvm Nelson and

Dean of Comstock and Mr. and

Mrs Forest Lauden and Betty of

Fargo visited at the Johnny Erick-

son home over the week-end.

Luncheon guests at the Gene
Swanson home Thursday afternoon

were Mrs. E. J. Geving and Kath-

leen, Mrs. C. L. Noer and Bobbie,

Tommy Olson and Mrs. A. B. Jo-

sephson.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Josephson

visited at the RODert Rambeck
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Amy Lindquist and Janet ot

Thief River Falls are visiting at

the J. M. Johnson home. Amy Lind-

quist and Harold Johnson, who are

employed at Big Fork, spent the

week-end at the J. M. Johnson

home. „, .

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. JOnn Tanem
and Lloyd visited Saturday at the

Ed Williams home in Thief River

Falls. „ -,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vollom of

Erskine visited at the C. L. Noer

home Wednesday. .

Mr and Mrs. Basil Ballou and

Wanda visited at the Carl Edseth

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Arne

Markuson and girls were guests at

the Johnny Erickson home Fri-

day, evening.
Business callers in Thief River

Falls Friday" were Mrs. Gene Swan-
son and Edward John, Mrs. J. N.

Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jq-

sephson, Mrs. Gust Rlstau and Car-

ol Jeanne. Gladys Sabo, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Grimley and Mrs. J.

M. Johnson. -

Guests at the John Kast home
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. V. C.

Rogers of Warren.
Robert Wiseth and Glen Sheridan

of the A.C. at Crookston spent the

week-end at the Wiseth home, re-

turning Sunday evening "with Ver-
non Philip. On Sunday afternoon
Robert and Glen visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Einarson, Mrs.
Einarson being a sister of Glen. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuCnamp of

Thief River Falls visited from Fri-

day evening till Sunday afternoon
at the Gust Ristau (home.
Supper guests at the Carl Chxis-

tianson home Sunday evening were
Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Johnson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. L. J.

.Tenold.
After having spent a week's vaca-

tion at !her parental home, Violet

Clausen returned to Thief River

Falls, where she is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and.

Janice visited at tile Lrvlng Iver-

son home Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Nelson and- Mrs.

Forest Lauden called- at the Roy
Wiseth home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tollefsdn

and family were, guests at the Ole
Easthouse' home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hick . TJrdahl and
Delores and Mrs. Pete BJorkman, of

Grygla were dinner guests at the
an over- ole prestebak home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Hanson and
family of Loman were week-end
guests at the J. H. Clausen home.

Mr. and Mrs.. Irving Iverson vis-

ited at the Arne Markdson home on
Sunday.
Roy Wiseth returned from Min-

neapolis Wednesday.

Dinner guests at the Gust Ris-

tau home Sunday evening were Mr.

and Mrs. Randall Noper, Mr. and

Mrs. Clair McEnelly of Thief River

Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo,

Dennis and Phyllis.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Hasel, Mllo and
Lloyd, motored to Ada Where they

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sigfurd

Hassel Saturday evening.

Eunice Olson returned to the Roy
Wiseth home after having visited:

at the Lars Lindwick home the past

wek.

Melvin Teigland of Waukegan,
HI., returned this week to his home
after having visited relatives the

pas ttwo weeks. He was accompan-
ied by Art Teigland and Allen Teig1
land of Grygla, who will visit with

friends and relatives in Wisconsin

and Illinois.

Mrs. Oscar Mostrum visited over

the week-end with her sister, Mrs
Gene Williams.

Dinner guests at the A. B. Jo-

sephson home, Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Junior

of Thief River Falls. 'In the after-

noon both families motored through

the eastern part of the county.

They also visited with the Lindt-

vedt borthers. While visiting there

they were informed tnat the crew

which had been cleaning the ditch

along the County Aid road num-
ber 6, between Pennington and Red
Lake couties, found small balm-of-

Giliad trees with green leaves.

Mrs. Clara Thorson of Thief Riv-

er Falls and Maynard Thorson, who
recently returned from California,

visited at the Art Teigland home
Sunday. Mrs. Teigland accompan-
ied them back to Thief River Falls,

where she visited with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Milton Poppenhagen. she
returned Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Owen Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamm of High-

landing visited at the Gene Wil-

liams home Sunday. Mrs. Oscar

Mostrum returned home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen were

business callers in Thief River Falls

Saturday. They were accompanied

thome by Lola Jensen, who spent

the week-end at her parental home.
The Ladies Aid of the Norwegian

Lutheran church will be enter-

tained on Friday, January 30, with

GATZKE
Rites Held for Mrs. Lian

, Funeral services were conducted

Saturday afternoon, from the Moose
River Lutheran .church at Gatefce

Anne and Orville sjid Eilert Uan,

who {had' been called ihere by the

death, of Mrs. Lian.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Foss and
children returned to their home at

Cummings, N. D., Monday.
Mrs. Leonard Brekkestrand, who

we reported ill last week, is now
up and around. Mrs. Herman xian

4*WBJ- UUCAt»c*>i/w«jr «-« —- ——- —
'this community Monday morning

L

'Jan. 12th. Rev. Bergee officiated

at the services: Interment was In

!the church cemetery. Active pall-

bearers were Franklin Lian, Nor-

man Lunsetter, Tom Osttoy, Lars

Nygaard, Ray Eastby and- Herman
Lian. Honorary pallbearers were
Bernard Lian; Gust Saxvold. Ed
Shogren, Ole Eastby, Eric Aune
and John Loven.
The deceased was toorn in Tron-

hjem, Tydalen, Norway, March 2-,

1887, and was at the time of her
r-assing 54 years, 9 months and 21

days old. She came witii her par-

ents and twin brother, John, to this

country in 1888, and' lived' for sev-

eral ' years at Flom. In 1898 she

came with her parents to the Gafcz-

ke community, where they had tak-

en a ihomestead, and was confirm-

ed at the Moose River Lutheran
church here. In 1905 she was un-
ited in marriage to Lars Lian of

Gatzke, and ha§ made this her
home since.

Besides her husband she is sur-

vived by 9 children: Mrs. Evelyn

Wold of Minneapolis, Mrs. Percy

Foss of Cummings, N. L>., Sydney of

Fargo, Henry of Hillsboro, N. D.,

Palmer of Grygla and Myrtle, Or-
ville. Eilert and Gilford at home.
She is also survived by her mother,

Mrs. Ole J. Aune. one siste*. Mrs.
Harold McMillin of Gatzke, and 2

brothers: John Aune of Gatzke and
Martin Aune of International Falls.

Her father preceded her in death
less than a year ago. Relatives

and friends from a distance who
attended the funeral were Mrs. Ev-
elyn Wold and children of Minne-
apolis, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Foss and
children of Cummings, N. D., Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lian and Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Rotvold of Hillsboro, N.

D., Sydney "Lian of Fargo, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Aune and Marion of

International Falls, ete Sakrismoe
and Sidney Swenson of Twin Val-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad

of -Mayville, N. D., Mrs. Severts,

Bertha and Selmer of Middle River

and Mr. and' Mrs. Lars Nygaard
and Mrs. Henry Holte of Grygla.

Fires Tuesday Evening

: A fire which might have proved

disastrous because of the extremely

nigh wind occurred at the Axel

Johnson farm east -of town Tues-
day evening. The fire started in

the kitchen range. Help was called

from Gatzke and with the aid of

several fire extinguishers the flames

were soon under control. A new
chimney will be needed.
Also during itiie nigh wind Tues-

day evening flames were discovered

on the roof of John Aune's house,

which werje quickly extinguished.

No damage was reported.
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Celebrates Birthday

The following met at the Willie

Mr^ Carl OlTon^ »°me Monda>' evening and

Swersrud -serving. .

Mr. and Hrs. J. M. Swanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swanson and
Edward John visited at the Ejnar
Jensen home Sunday.

Visitors at the A. Hoffman home
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Johnson; and Mrs. Amy Lind-
quist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel motored
to Fertile Monday to attend to

their farming iBterests there.

Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie visited

at the Obed Sabo home Sunday
evening.

School News
The boys' basxewsall team will go

to AlvaradoFriday, January 23. Al-

varado won from Goodridge in an
earlier game by a slender margin.
An improved' Goodridge team is

now looking for a victory.

Defense stamps will soon go on
sale in the school. Much interest

has been aroused in buying these

stamps. All students in the Good-
ridge school are interested in help-
ing Uncle Sam win the war.
The Noble TJrdahl family has

moved back into the district from
Thief River Falls. The TJrdahl
children are again attending ;our

school.
The girls' glee club under the di-

rection of Miss Trask, is busy prac-
tising new music.
A pep club is being organized.

The members will soon come tQjbhe
games bedecked in new toggery,

with a new repertoire of songs
j

and
yells.

The January issue of the Mascot
will be published next week.

|

helped Mrs. Bill Taie .celebrate her

birthday, which occurred that day:

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abrahamson,
Mylan and Glendon, Mrs. Hulda
Larson and Ruby, Mr. and Mrs.

Rueben Gramstad and family, Otto,

Emil and Grandma Taie. Cards

and visiting served as the diversion

or the evening. At a late hour a

delicious lunch was served featur-

ing a birthday cake baked by Mrs.

Martin Abrahamson.

kestrand home- during her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian amd
family and' . Stella Johnson- were
supper guests at the Hugo Lundi-

mark home Saturday evening.

We wish to correct an error in

last week's paper. Eddie Engelstad

was one of the pallbearers at Mrs.
Shager's funeral instead of Ole
Eastby as mentioned.
Art Olafson and Selmer Larson

took their iphysical examinations at
Grygla Friday and Gilford Liao
and Paul Lundmark took theirs on
Monday. This is a preliminary to

the Fort Snelling examination.
Allan Tender returned home on"

Sunday from.' Middle River, where
he has been employed. He will

leave Friday for. .the army.
Mrs. Reuben Engevik visited a

few days last week, with her par-
ents and other relatives at Alvar-
ado.
Matt Wick and Darrell visited at

the Hans Wick home at Grygla on
Thursday.
Mrs. Reuben Engevik resumed her

teaching duties at the Rollis school
Monday after a 4-week's Christmas
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and

Darrell visited Saturday evening
and Sunday at the Connie Haugen
home at Thief River Falls.

Arnold Engelstad returned Satur-
day from Grand Forks, where he
has spent several, days visiting rel-

atives. He also, visited; with his
sister, Esther, and her family, at
Fargo.
(Mr. and .Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

Russell and Vernon, of Moose Riv-
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Melford Bur-
rell . of Thief River Falls visited at
the Adolph Tonder home Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

visited at Herman Lian's* Monday
evening.

Severt Engevik was a business
caller in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas

took- their little daughter, Janice,

to consult a doctor at Roseau on
Monday evening.
Mrs. Joe Polanskey began teach-

ing the Martin Johnson school west
of town Monday. Alice Ann Syver-
son, who taught this school before
Christmas, resigned because of ill

health.
Mr.- and Mrs. Amos Aase return-

ed home Friday by bus from Min-
neapolis, where she has spent the
past two weeks. Amos Aase mo-
tored to Middle River to get her.

Gladys Nelson and Myrtle Holte
visited Sunday at the Knute Nel-
son home at Holt.
Dinner guests at the Clifford En-

elstad home Sunday were Arnold,
Engelstad, Art Olafson and Severt!
Emrevik. /

Mrs. Clayton. Stordahl and ' Mrs]
Reuben Engevik were Thief Rivei
Falls shoppers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson anc

daughter visited at the Vernor
Williams home Sunday

Fred Holthusen audi Vemey Hol-
thusen At the close Mrs. Roen
served a luncheon. A sum of money
was given to Russel. •

Home Project Meeting Held

The Hamre-Steinerson Home pro-
ject-meeting was held Saturday at

the Lloyd . Karstad' home. Miss
Francia" Magnuson. was leader. She.

opened the meeting- at 4:15 by as-

signing each member to their jobs

'toward <Uhe preparation of the noon
luncheon which consisted of. Pea
arid Tomato Chowder, Croutons,

Rutabaga Sticks, and Christmas
Pudding with, foamy sauce. The
afternoon was spent on discussion

of
i

"Food Makes a Difference" and
"Meal Planning a Game."
This is the last local meeting for

tms year. At (the close of the

meeting a delicious* runoh was
served by Mrs. Lloyd Karstad1 and
Blanch Winger. All members were
present. The check-up meeting
will be held Feb. 28, in Grygla.

Ladies Aid Held

The Carmel Ladies Aid No. 1 was
held at the Knut Arenson home
on Thursday. The meeting was call-

ed to order followed by Scripture

reading and- prayer by Mrs. S. T.

Anderson. Hymns .were sung- by
the audience.'

I Invitation for the next meeting
on Feb. 12, -was extended by Mrs.
Ole Byklum. Lunch for the day
totaled $520.

son spent the day at their grand-
mother's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson ac-
companied by Mrs. Fred Tresselt

motored to the Ladies Aid at Knut
Arenson's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moris Jelle motored
to Thief River Falls-Saturday and
-Verda and Thelma Jelle accom-
panied them from there to Oslo,

where they visited until Sunday at
the severt Anvinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Korstad and
Blanch Winger were Sunday eve-

ning guests at .the Helen Newhouse
home.
Walter Jelle returned to New-

house's Mondav after spending
some time wl$h his brother, Louis
Jelle.

Clinton OTJell returned to his

home at Hibblnz on Thursday after

visitinsr here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Nelson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Nelson and farnilv from Mahno-
men arrived at the Ferd Tresselt

home Sundav and snent the day.

j

Parcel Shower Given

j
A parcel shower was given in

honor of Mr. and) Mrs. Clifford

Anderson of Four-towns at their

home Sunday. Hostesses were Mrs.

Oliver Howland and Mrs. Orrin

Benson. After the opening of the

many lovely gifts, a delicious lunch

was served to all present.

I

Elmer and Leonard Newhouse
and Walter Jelle helped saw wood
at the Gulick Byklum home Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day. Marvin and Marland John-

DONT LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels are sluggish — when you

feel irritable, headachy and everything

you do is an effort—do a3 millions of folks

do. Chew FEEN-A-MINT, the snoton

ohewing gum laxative. FEEN-A-MINT
looks and tastes like your favorite gum
—you'll like its fresh mint flavor. Simply

chew FEEN-A-MINT ot bedtime—sleep

without being disturbed — next morning

gentle, effective relief. You'll feel like a

million, full of your old pep ogom. A gen-

erous family supply of FEEN-A-MINT
costs only 10?.

FEEN-A-

Hamre Hummings

Lieberman
SHIRT

SPECIAL
Values formerly to $2.50

NOW $1.49
Fancy and While Shirts included. BUY NOW and SAVE!

Liebe r ma n's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

Observes Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Gust saxvold and
family heloed John Loven celebrate

his 44th birthday Wednesday eve-

ning.

Bjorne Aune returned home on

Monday evening from Minneapolis,

where he had spent about a week

visiting -with his brother, John.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Ev-

elyn Wold and children, Marion

Rusel Roen. Honored
Sunday being Russel Roen's 21s;

birthday, his mother gave a birth-

day party for him.
[

The invited- guests
1 were Mrs.

Fred Holthusen and Verney, Mrs.
Freddie Wichert, Arline and Dar-
line, Mr. and Mrs. William Zavoral,

Marion, Buddy and Sonny, Mr. anji

Mrs. Bill Holthusen. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Ridtherson and Georgie, Mr.
and Mrs. George Carlson and
Clarence and: Mr. .and Mrs. Fred
Tresselt. The evening was spent
playing progressive whist at four
tables. High honors went to Mar-
ian Zavoral for ladies and Willard

I
Roen for men. Low went to Mrs.

REINER
Ladies Aid Will Meet \

Mrs. Selmer Erickson will enter-
tain the Reiner ladies aid afc her
home Friday Jan, 23.

• Mrs. Andy Olson ' was suddenly
taken ill last Thursday, and was
taken to a hospital at Thief River
Falls for medical aid. i

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nelson adn I

Dean of Comstock are visiting rel-

atives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and'
family visited at the Even Sjulstad
home Sunday. Robert accompanied
them back, to assist with some! wood
sawing.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovefc and

Bernard visited with the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,

i Sunday. '•-

1 Miss Agnes Sklbiskl of- Marie is

employed at the Bennet Jonnsrud
home while Mr. Jonnsrud is em-
ployed in the woods near Interna-
tional Falls.

Quite a [Tew (farmers from; here
attended the farm implement re-

pair meeting at Thiet River;Tues-
day.

How theWar Is Affecting

the Telephone Business

The Wax Has Caused:

1. An unprecedented increase in the demand

for local and long distance telephone service.

2. Acute shortages ofmaterials needed to pro-

vide additional telephone lines and equipment.

3. Substantial increases in taxes and other

telephone expenses.

The Result Ms:

1. War. needs for telephone service are bei

ing met first—promptly and fully.

2. In many communities, it is not always

possible to provide, for civilian use, just the

type of telephone service that is -wanted.

3. Long distance calls placed by the general

public may sometimes be delayed.

4. Telephone earnings are lower in spite of

a mucti larger volume of business.

~ Wo tlianlc you. Id* us.n of our nryice,
~

for Ho fins cooperation you ar« giving

us, and w« ptedga ourseJvBS to contfnuo

% v. " to provide tho boil tolophono forvico

that if poniblo undor existing condition*.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Fb, Natfonai Security^!/ & Oafanre Bonds ana' Sta/epr

THELARSONCO
FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS i

Thief River Falls, Minn. V:
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CHURCH
OINCDIEVtS

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 25
Nazareth—English at 11 a. m.
Little Oak—English at 2:30 pjn

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Son., Jan. 23

—

Bethlehem, service at 11 a. nv>

Saterdal, services at 2:30 p. m.
Fri., Jan. 22

—

Reiner Ladies Aid meets ^t Sel-
mer Erickson's at 2:30 ip. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 25, Rev. Hoffrenning
'of. Pine Creek will conduct services

as follows.
Valle at. 11 o'clock a. m.
Carrnel at 3 o'clock p. m.
Grygla at 8 o'clock p. m.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 25
Zion, Oklee, 10 a. m.
Ebenezer, 11:30 a. m.
Salem, Games, t p. m.
Luther League program after ser-

vices in Salem.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Worship. Sermon:

"Paul and- the Secret of His Power"
—this is the first sermon in a ser-

ies of three sermons on Paul and
the Secret of His Power.
Special Music by the Choir.

Mrs. H. F. Harrison, organist, Mr.
Roy E. Struble, director.

6:45 Youth Fellowship. Topic

:

"Japan."

T. R» F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R-' Carlson, Pastor

Friday 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sadors service.

Saturday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School

11 a. m. Morning worship. 7:45
p. m. Evangelistic service.. - .

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and
Prayer Service.
A cordial invitation to everyone!

(gm

THURSDAY, JANUARY .22, 1941

gimtnp Correspondence

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week: Sunday,
11:00 A. M.. Service at the Rux
school. 2:00 p. m., Sunday School.
6:45 p. m., YJP.L. 8:00 p. m., Evan-
gelistic service.

Tuesday, 7:30 P. M-, Scout Meet-
ing. -,

Wednesday, 7:00 p; m., Craft class.

Thursday 8:00 p. m., Young Peo-
ple's Legion.

ST. HILAfRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin o. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire

—

Divine worship 1L o'clock. Relig-
ious Week Day school Wednesday,
grades 1-7, 2:?0.

Clearwater-^—
Divine worship at 2:30 p. m.

Oak Ridge

—

Luther League'Sunday evening at
the A. S. Olson farm home, at 8:00
o'clock.

St. Pauli:—
Conflrmands meet Saturday,- Jan.

24, at the Olaf Snetting home.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth—
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Luther League at 8 Sunday eve-
ning.
Conflrmands at 10:30 Fridays.
Bible Study on Friday evening at

8:00.
Silver Creek

—

Divine worship at 2:00.
Landstad

—

No services Sunday.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach. Pastor

Services Sunday, Jan. 25th at 10

a. m. Sunday School at 11. Choir
rehearsal Friday, Jan. 23, at 8 p.m.
Grygla Bethel

—

AH interested in organizing a
chcir (are asked to meet at the
church Wednesday, Jan. ' 28th, at
8 p. rri.

Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunday, Jan. 25th, at
2:30. Sunday School at 1:45. The
voters will meet Sunday, Jan. 25th,

at 3:30.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, jiastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning- worship at 11. (Nor-

wegian) .

An offering for the missionaries
will be received at this service. If

you cannot be present you may give
your contribution,- to our foreign
missionary treasurer, Andrew Nor-
by. There will be no evening ser-
vice.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at the parsonage. Pastor Ra-
bine of Clearorook will speak.
Annual business meeting of the

:ewing circle will be held on Fri-
day evening at Nert Norby's home

7:15 o'clock.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson. Pastor

' Black River—
Friday 8:00 p. m.. Meeting of the

board- of trustees at C. R. Melin's.

Saturday 9 a. m.. Confirmation
class at Victor Scholin's. Sunday,
Feb. 1, Communion service at 11

a. m.S Spscial offering for church
.extension.
Tarna. St. Hilaire

—

Sunday. 9:30 A. M., Service. 10:30

A. M. 1 Sunday School.
Tuesday 8 p. m. Bible study and

prayer.
Clara!, Hazel

—

Sunday 11 a. m., service.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
I

'E. L. Tungseth, Pastor
Zion-r-
Luther League this Thursday eve-

ning, 8:15. New Hymnals will be
dedicated. Mrs. Martin Aaas, en-
tertains.
Choir 7:30.

Confirmation class, Saturdays at
9:45.
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:45.

- Morning Worship 10:30.

Sermon theme, "White unto Har-
vest."
Praver meeting * Wednesdays at

7:30.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
next week. Mesdames E. O. Iver-
eon. Palmer Tommerdahl, Richard
Joringdal and Edw. Haug enter-
tain;
Rindal

—

Services Sunday. at 2 p. m. The
Luther League will serve refresh-
ments.

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Classes
for all ages.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. The

Dalzell Family in charge.
A special installation of church

officers will precede the mornim
-worship. This service begins at
10:45. :

Communion services follow the
morning service. A short business
imeeting of the congregation follows
Tight after Communion service.

Free, coffee for such as would like

to come and spend the day with'
us. Bring your lunch.

Special services by the Dalzell
Pamily at 2:30 and 7:30, at which
time a love offering will be receiv-
ed for

|
them.

Come and enjoy this day with us.

No seryices at the Bible School on
Sunday.

Services each night at the school,
112 N. LaBree. Mrs. Selverud Knut-
son

r
will speak on Saturday night.

Mrs; Enuteon has travelled exten-
sively in Palestine recently and will
tell of] her experiences there. Mrs.
Knutson has spoken several hun-
dred times in the North West
alone on this trip. "Services start
at 7:30. The Dalzells will give a
special service tn Karlstad on Sat-
urday night in behalf of the Bible
schooL

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan .Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

The confirmation class meets or
Saturday at 10 a. m.
The Ladies Aid- will be entertain

ed by, Mrs. Adolf Syversrud: and
Mrs. Carl Olson Friday, January
30.

Ekelund, Erie

—

Services in English at 11 a. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson
Joint Ladies Aid on Thursday, Jan.
29th.

MOOSE RIVEtt
Ruby Raymond Weds

A wedding of interest rfc> people
of this community occurred last
week at Le Seuer, when Miss Ruby
Florence Raymond became tine

bride of Victor iPomerenke
. of Le

Seuer. The wedding took place in
the Free Evangelical church in Le
Seuer. She was given in marriage
iby her grandfather, Isaac Johnson.
Miss Raymond is -well known in

.this community and the Grygla
country, where she was employed at
the S. Salveson and Henry GUtih.-
vedt homes. Ruby is a niece of
Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt.

4-H Clob Meets
The Big Grass 4-H club held their

regular monthly meeting Monday
evening at the J. W. Thieling home.
The meeting was called to order by
their president, Angela Anderson ;

and- they opened their meeting by
singing '.'America." Arthur Wilson
accompanied them at the piano.
After the "usual 'business meeting,
they admitted four new members:
Hurdis, Harley and Marilyn Gilth-
vedt and Donna Bush. - Initiating
the new members furnished tha
amusement for the evening. Lunch
was served at a late hour.

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, pastor

Sunday, Jan. 25th— .

10:30 a.- m., Worship) and Bible
Classes. Topic for meditation:
"Jesus, the Divine Teacher"—No. 3

in Portraits of Christ. Read John
3.

Wednesday, Jan. 28th

—

8 p. m., Yaun.^ People's meeting
at the parsonage. We expect to have
Pastor Cedarleaf of Fertile with us
as speaker. Program committee
chairman, Ethel Carpenter; serving
committee chairman, Mrs. Marvin
Thyren, with the east side circle

serving.
Our Sunday services are 'held in

the Methodist church on Water
St., until further . notice.
Thank You! For helping- us in

our remodeling and- redecorat4ng
work in our church—money sub-
scribed, work donated, etc. If you
wish to have a share in financing
this work there is still time to do
so—see Mr. Carl Swanson or Mr.
John Stieger—we can always use
money in church work of this kind.
Let no one come empty handed

before the Lord! Don't be robbed
of blessings toy refusing to have a
share in beautifying our church.
n Samuel 7:2,3. Read it in vour
Bible.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Thursday, Jan. ana-
's :30 P. M.—Ladies Aid Circles
meet as announced.

8 : 00 P. M.—Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.
Saturday, January 24th

—

9:00 and 10:00 a. m.—Confirma-
tion classes.
Sunday, January 25th

—

(3rd Sunday after Epiphany)
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a. m.—Morning- service.
Sermon: Stewardship, Lesson 2."

5:30 p. m.—Fireside Hour. Lunch
will be served try the Dorcas So-
ciety at 10c. The pastor will ex-
plain and conduct rehearsal of
"Common Service."
Monday, January 26th

—

8:00 p. m.— Lutheran Brother-
hood. Officers will serve the lunch.
Program: Bible Study by pastor.
High School mixed octette, Hymn
Sing, Discussion under direction of
Dr. O. F. MeUhy, shufEleboard,
checkers, etc. Welcome!
Tuesday, January 27

—

7:30 p. m*.— Luther League. A
program prepared by members of
the League will center about the
theme: "Christ, Our Royal Leader.'
Lunch will be served and a good
program of games will follow. All
young people of high' school age are
invited.

Wednesday, January 28th

—

. Week-day Religious school.
Thursday, January 29th—
2:00 p. m.—Altar Guild.
8:00 p. nr.—Senior Choir rehear-

sal.

Doctors believe that most cases
of pleurisy are of tubercular ori-
gin. -

Stammering Is so unusual
(
in wo-

men that*' male' stammerers out-
number female at least ten to one,

and poesflriy twenty to one.

Celebrate Birthday
A joint birthday party was held

Saturday evening at the Ben An-
derson home in honor of Ben An-
derson and his daughter, Arlene,
whose birthdays occurred Thursday
and Saturday. Those who enjoyed
the party- were Mr. and1 Mrs. Clar-
ence Anderson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Finley and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and
children, and Carl Hope. The eve-
ning was spent playing cards and
lunch consisting of ice cream and
cake was served by Mrs. Ben An-
derson. Arlene was the recipient
of many lovely gifts.

Chester and Margaret Tingesdahl
and Orpha Gram left Tuesday, for

few days' visit with relatives at
Ada and Hendrum. Margaret and
Chester will return shortly, while
Orpha will visit a month with her
sister, Viola, and obher relatives at
Rugby, N. D.
Visitors this week at the Ole

Tingesdahl heme were Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Svenby, Mr. and Mrs. Odin
Mellan and Ole Boe.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and

children* of Roseau were dinner
guests at the Ben Gram home Sun-
day. They also visited at the Al-
fred Foss home.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and Vernon and Russel motored to
Thief River Falls Sunday after-
noon and visited at the Mel Bur-
rell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Windsness

and family of Grygla were Sunday
callers at the Ezra Davy home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren visit-

ed Sunday at the K. Skaaren home
at Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren have

been helping Ole Boe doing chores
the past few days while the Boe
family have been having <i seige of
the flu.

Alma, Oscar and Lila Hagen vis-
ited Sunday evening at the Ed
Mattson home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Daugherty,

Loyd and Roy. were callers in Be
midji last Friday. They visited
with their daughters, Fay and Mrs.
Morris Fish.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte of
Grygla spent few days last week
visiting with the Iatter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mattson.
Gordon Foss was a business call-

er in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr: and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt,

Russel and .Vernon, visited at the
A. B. Tonder home in Gatzke Wed-
nesday.

Ida-belle Davy of Strathcona is

spending' a rfew days at the Ezra
Davy home.
Ted Johnson of Strathcona visit-

ed at the Henry Gilthvedt home on
Thursday.
Delilah, Jeanne and Harland Lee,

Jr., and Hurdis, Marilyn and Joyce
Gilthvedt visited at the Norman
Svenby home Sunday.
Ordean Anderson1 made a trip to

Roseau Monday to consult a doc-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and James visited at the . John
Rustvold home Sunday.
Nina, Vivian and Harry Davy

were Sunday visitors at the Emit
Ostlund home.
Alvin Ostlund returned Monday

after being employed' near Gatzke
for the past few weeks.
Ole Hagenson of Winger arrived

Monday to visit for an indefinite
time with his daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell of

Thief River Falls visited over the
week end at the Erling Gilthvedt
home.
Mrs. Winnifred Ralston is spend-

ing a few days at Gatzke with her
sister, Mrs. Alfred Gram, who Is ill.

John Stewart of Thief River Falls
was a business caller at the Ralph
Bush home Saturday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Bennie Fonnest of

Grygla, Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fbnnest
and family, of Middle River, were
Sunday guests at the Alton Ander-
son home.
Sunday guests at the Bernard

Meek home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Meek and family, all of Swift, and
Donna Bush.
Mr. and' Mrs. Geo. Hanson of

Grygla were callers at the H, P. Lee
home Sunday-.
Chester Tingesdahl was a busi-

ness caller in Gatzke Tuesday. _
Mr. and Mrs. John Rustvold -vis-

ited at the Ole Nomland home near
Grygla Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Falls Friday.
were 'business callers In Thief River
Sunday- guests . at. the ' George

Barnett home .were Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Jacobson of Wannaska, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lund and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
ad children.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and

Joyce visited Saturday evening at
the H. W. Hanson home in Grygla.
Sunday guests' at the Erling

Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Davidson of Middle River
and Mrs. C. B. Vogen of Mud Lake
Refuge.
Mrs. Odin Melland left Monday

for a few days .visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Rolland Helgoe, in Thief
River Falls.

fa

RED LAKE INDIANS GET
FEDERAL PRISON TERMS

Four men-.were sentenced in fed-
eral court at Fergus Falls for sex
crimes against Indian girls, while
another was given three months on
forgery charges.
The case, of Gordon King, charg-

ed with slaying his sister-in-law at
Red Lake last June 23 who was
found insane by a commission of
alienists, was continued to the next
term. It is anticipated he will be
committed to the St. Peter hospi-
tal.

Sentenced on sex charges were
Paul Smith, Red Lake Indian, who
pleaded guilty to raping minor In-
dian girls, five years in Leavenworth
on each of three counts, to run
consecutively; Benjamin Stateler,
Red Lake Indian, pleaded guilty to
a similar charge and was given six
years on each of two counts; and
Ambrose and Amos Weise, convicted
by a jury of similar charges involv-
ing Indian girls, each drew three-
year terms.

Co-op. Assn.,Consumers
con! —

. „
Water and Light Dept.,

light service, supplies
Mels Service Sta., gas, St.
Dept.

Implement Co..Taxeraas
storage

Water and Light Dept.,
fee tax exempt car plates

MlHer-Davls Co.. supplies _
R. J. Lund. Agent, W. C.
Insurance premium

Minn. Electric Weld. Co..
supplies WPA Recreation

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies'WPA Recreation
umllton Business Mch. Co.,
supplies WPA Recreation

•-Montgomery Ward & Co..
supplies WPA Recreation

P. W. Woolworth Co., sup-
plies WPA Recreation '

Ed. Lee, repairs, Disp.
plant

Fossum Oil Company, lub. .

' oil Disp. Plant J

Northern Trading Co., wip-
ers Disp. Plant

Thief River Motors. Inc..
repairs Disp. Plant

Water and Light Dept..
light, power Disp. Plant _

Poor Fund
Bredeson Grocery, groceries
poorhouse -

Louis DeCremer, groceries
poorhouse -.^„.„

'

Mercy Hospital, acct. H.
Hastad ..,; ,

Mrs. C. A.' Jenson, board
and room. Iris Xewell

2.00

It.S2

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

CITYjCOUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
The City Council of the Citv of

Thief Riv«r Falls, Minnesota, met in
session in the Council Chambers in
the Auditorium and Municipal Build-
ing on Tuesday, .Intiuarv r, 1!)4" The
meeting was called to order with all
members present at eight o"clock P.

.Minutes nf th'e meetings of Decem-
ber 9. -liith and 2<:th were read and
on motion the same

id.
approv

Monthly reports of the Citv Clerk,
Munie;„al Judge, Weighmaster. Man-
ager of Sports Arena and Park Board
were presented and ordered Hied.
Application was presented bv TomManum for permission to use the

Streets of the City for the purpose of
moving into the corporate limits of
the city a frame building. SxlS and
placing the same on Lot 13, Block 2
of Oakland Addition, sucli building to
be utilized as a garage. Motion was
made by Alderman Baker that such
permit be granted. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Salveson and
adopted.
A petition was presenter! signed by

E. C. Karwand. John L. Wold, H. E.
Roberts and others and protesting
against the assessment for storm
sewer constructed along Riverside
Avenue during the year l!H0. The
petition was read and filed.

Insurance policy, bodily injury lia-
bility and property damage. Under-
writers at Lloyds, Minneapolis. Min-
nesota, covering operation of Ply-
mouth 4. tloor sedan in taxi service,
was presented by H. A. Dietz. Motion
was made by Alderman Salveson that
the same

.
be approved, accepted and

filed. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Sande and adopted. '

Standard Workmen's Compensation
and Employers* Liability Policy No.
281)52 was presented by Anchor Cas-
ualty Company, St. Paul. Minnesota,
to cover liability on the part of the
city to employees for the fiscal year
1D42. A motion was made by Al-
derman Salveson that such contract
be approved and accepted. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman King-
horn and adopted by unanimous vote.
Sewer assessment totaling S098.05,

covering benefits to property by rea-
son of the construction of sewer
mains In Fairfteld Addition was pre-
sented by the engineer in charge. On
motion of Alderman Baker, seconded
by Iverson and carried It was ordered
that the same be filed and that a
hearing on the same be conducted In
the Councir Chambers In the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Tues-
day, February 10th, 1042.
Applications for cigarette licenses

were presented by the following : H.
A. Brumund, Clifford Storholm, Elmer
M. Larsen. David Strom, Nu-Way
Cafe. Mrs. R. G. Sager. Ida S. Gros-
He. Anton Dahl & Sons. Motion was
made by Alderman Sande that issu-
ance of licenses In each instance be
approved and authorized. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman King-
horn and adopted by unanimous
vote.
Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a

resolution authorizing the payment to
American LaFrance Foamite Corpora-
tion. Elmira, N. Y. the sum of $3,-
301.40 In full payment for Fire Truck
according to proposal of said Com-
pany of July 25th, 1041 and moved
adoption of such resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Sal-
veson and adopted by unanimous
vote.
Alderman Iverson introduced a res-

olution approving for payment var-
ious current bills against the city
and moved its adoption. The motion
Was seconded by Alderman Kinghorn
and adopted.
On motion of Alderman Iverson,

seconded by Sande and carried the
meeting was declared adjourned, sine
die.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIX.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pcderson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At- a regular meeting of the City
Council held January 6, 1042, Alder-
man Iverson, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn. introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fund
John GnlHngsrud, dance

' police :_: $ 15.00
M. & D. Cafe, meals for

F. "W. Woolworth Companv.
mdse. poorhouse „_*_„

Greenwood Cemetery Comm.,
burial. Lars Bak :

Erickson &. Lund, ambulance
Mary Meyers

J. & B. Service, gas, Relief
Sup r.

Water and Light Dept..
light and water

Auditorial
Consumers Co-op.

Fund
Assn.,

Northern Trading Co.,

Ed. Lee. repairs
Water and Light

light and water .

Dept.,

Library' Fund
Water and Light Dept.,

light and water „ 1

1

Permanent Improvement Fund
Irving E. Quist, engineering 03
Central Lumber Co., tile, "

sewer project . 303
Lyle Culvert «£ Pipe Co.,
culverts . 40

Park Fund
Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
gas —

.

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
lumber, supplies ..,

Home Lumber Co., lumber,
supplies _..„; _

Oen Mercantile Co.. supplies
X. W. Bell Telephone Co..

tel eplione ._

Rose Mfg. Co., supplies
L. R. Feiagen. sharpen
saws _ _..

Water and Light Dent..
light and water ._ !..

c
Consumers ni-po-.lt Account

Water and Light Depi.,
deposit refunds, credits

Wat 1

Freight on
nd LiKht* 1'ppt-cj

II. Earbi-r Co.. fut;l

Uvneral Elect. Supply 1

supplies _..

Northland Elect. Supply
supplles

nil

prisoners
L. TV. Knadle, expense

L. E. P. St Paul
Model Laundry, jail lau
dry

Model Laundry, Fire -Dep
laundry

2.30

Electric Supply Co.. supplies
W.;st. Elect. Co.. supplies ..

Double Seal Ring Co.. sup-
plies

South Bend Current Cont.
Co., supplies _ _.„.

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., lub.

James LaFell Co.. turbine
repairs .-.

The Texas Companv, lub.
oil —

Grace Lte Products Co..
wash powder „_ '.

Fritz-Cross Co.. supplies ...

Miller Davis Co., supplies ..

Peter NeaUeau, watchman
Red Lake outlet

:w.is

4.2.-,

""
.1;')

•J.oO

.VI.(JO

10.11

u.i:>

l_'.4:;

'i4.7(l

fll.SfJ

tilVIU

Falls Supply Company, stok-
er belts —

—

Victor A. Norqulst, engineer
license renewal

Northern Trading. Co.,
er . rags

The Larson Company, re- 1

pairs —
J
4.20

Central Lumber Company,
I

sewer tile _^ „ : 11.34
Falls Supply Co., bearing.™ , ::.<»0

C. Gustafson & Son, truck
repairs !

L',4.1

O'Hara Fuel <fc .Ice Com-
pany, cooler ice

"

3.S.1
Ed. Lee. repairs „„ x.Q->

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies 0.11
Waterous Company, hydrant - S4.40
Neptune Meter Company,
meters and repairs 17.05

General labor payroll * 10.20
Water and Light Dept., \

light, power, frt.. express 54D.78
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye ; Griebstein.
Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting Naye : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL- GRIEBSTEIN.
President -of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Jan. 0, 1042.
Approved Jan. 12, 1042.

]

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, I

Cits' Clerk
j

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held January (it'll, 1042,
I
Al-

derman Kinghorn. seconded by Alder-
man Salveson. introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion :

!

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that 1

WHEREAS, the city has heretofore
entered into contract with American
LaFrance Foamite Corporation* of
Elmira. New York, for the furnishing
of Are fighting equipment for the city
according to terms of accepted pro-
posal of said company of July 25th.
1041. and
WHEREAS, such equipment has

been delivered
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Mayor

and' City Clerk be and they are here-
by directed to Issue and deliver the
warrant of the City to American La-
France Foamite Corporation in the
sum of Three Thousand Three Hun-
dred 'Sixty-one and 40-100 (53,301.40)
dollars, the same being in full settle-
ment of such equipment according to
terms of contract.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn.
Sande. \
Aldermen voting No: Nbne.
Resolution declared passed.

EMTL GRD3BSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Jan. 0, 1042.
Approved Tan. 12th, 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. 'Pcderson,
City Clerk.

The City Council elect of the Cify
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, for
the purpose of organization for the
ensuing term, met In the Council
Chambers In the Auditorium and
Municipal Building on Tuesday even-
ing, January 0. 1042, Immediately
upon adjournment of the outgoing ad-
ministration. The members having
duly qualified for the respective of-
fices to which they had been elected
took their seats at the council table
and answered to roll call, as follows:
Present, Enill Griebstein, Alderman
of First "Ward; J. Robert Petersen,
Alderman of Second "Ward; John
Baker, Alderman of Third Ward;
Harry Severson and A- B. Stenberg,
Aldermen at Large. Absent, Frank I

A. RlnkeL Alderman elect of Fourth
Ward.

i

Motion was . made, seconded and
duly carried that A. B. Stenberg be
elected as Chairman -of organization. I

On ballot for election of President
of the Council, the result indicated
a vote of four for F««M Griebstein,
who was thereupon declared elected
as President for the ensuing term.
On ballot for election of Vice Pres-

ident, the result Indicated, a vote of
four for John Baker and he was
thereupon declared elected as Vice
President for the ensuing term.
On ballot for election of City Clerk,

the result indicated a vote of five
for P. G. Pederson and he was there-
upon elected to that office for the
ensuing term.
A communication signed bv Frank

A. Rinkel, Alderman Elect of the
Fourth Ward was presented and read
In which he advised that he would be
unable to qualify for such office due
to conflict with the State Law re-
garding his present position in em-
ployment of the Department of Rural
Credit of the State of Minnesota.
Rev. V. L. Peterson presented sev-

eral petitions signed by electors and
residents of the Fourth Ward, recom-
mending the selection of Arthur O
Erickson. who was a candidate for
such position at the last election, to
fill such office. A motion was made,
seconded and carried that the Council
proceed to ballot on the appointment
to fill such vacancy. The result of
the ballot indicated a vote of five
for A. R. Hulbert, who after sub-
scribing to the oath of the office, was
declared duly elected to the office of
Alderman of the Fourth wan! and
took his seat at the council table.
On ballot for City Attorney Tiieo.

Quale received six votes and was
declartd elected City Attorney for the
ensuinc term. 1

On ballot for Superintendent of
Water and Light Department Ole
Legvold received six votes and was
declared elected City Attorney for' the
ensuing term.
On ballot for the position as City

Physician, the result indicated a vote
of four for Dr. Homer Hedemark.
one for Dr. H. K. Helseth and one
for Dr. O. F. Meilby, whereupon Dr.
Homer Hedemark was declared elect-
ed as City Physician for the ensuing
term.
On ballot for the position of Engin-

eer and Street Commissioner, Irving
E. Quist received f^ix votes and was
thereupon declared elected to such of-
fice for the ensuing term.
On ballot for the position of Street

Department Foreman, John Jaranson
received six votes and was there-
upon declared elected to such office
for the ensuing term.
Alderman Stenberg introduced a

resolution appointing T. M. Thronson
as Assessor for the ensuing term and
moved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman S»-verson and
the resolution was by roll call passed
and adopted.
Alderman Stenberg introduced a

motion that all other regular em-
ployees of tlt# City be retained in
their present capacity. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Peterson
and adopted by unanimous roll call
vote.
Mayor H. W. Kinghorn presenter]

the following appointments : -Dr. O. F.
Mtllby. City Health Officer and
Wesley Burrell. Secretary to .Mayor.
Motion was made -by Alderman Hul-
bert that such appointments be con-
firmetl and ratified. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Petersen and
adopted by unanimous vote.
The City Clerk presented the ap-

pointment of Efiie Harnrv as D>-putv
I'ity Clerk am! Bookk.ep.-r of Water
and Light Department. Motion was
made- by Alderman Stt-nberg that
.such appointment be continued. Tin.
motion was seconded bv Alderman
Severson and adopted bv unanimous
vote.
A mntii

Attest: P. C Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held Jan. 0, 1042, Alderman
Stenberg. seconded by Alderman
Severson introduced the following
resolution and moved Us adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, Bv the City

Council of -the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that T. M. Thron-
son be and he Is hereby appointed as
Assessor of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, for the years 1042-
11*43.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein.

Petersen, Baker, Hulbert. Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Jan. *>, 1041;.
Approved Jan. 12, 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the Citv
Countil held Jan. <>, i<m^. Alderman
Baker, seconded by Alderman Sten-
berg, Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, Bv the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that, the salaries of
the various officials and i-niplovcns of
the Citi- of Thief River Falls 'for the
ensuing term be and the same arc
herebv fixed as follows

:

Mayor and Aldermen.
each _S 100.00 per yr.

Health Officer and City
Physician, each „. 17."i.iW) per yr.

City Clerk Slft.",,rif) per mo.
Superintendent of Wat-
er and Light Dept,„_$10."i.iif> per mo.

Deputy City Clerk S13n.ni) per mo.
Cit" Attorney $ 7">.ij0 per mo.
City Treasurer _ _.$ ^."i.iMi per. mo.
Judge of Municipal
Court Sll.1.00 per mo.*

Assessor .<I10.uO per mo.
Supt of Police si4r>.(m p0 r mo.
Patrolman (1> s-12."i.o» per mo.
Patrolmen ('!) „_ -.S12K.UO per mo.
Patrolman (I) ...si 10.no p^r mo.
Secretary to .Mayor —s .'io.twi per mo.
Regular Fireman (li ..SHChu per mo.
Regular Firemen (2> ..-? 0.1. ml per mo.
Fire Inspector — S l.Oti per vr.
Fire Department _..<!. U2o.no per yr.
Engineer & Street Com-
missioner — ~.?l".">.Of> p. ; r mo.

Street Department Fore-

erson. ie-ii

ilerman Petersen and

Ald-rm
d Ai-

that

7.-, City Clerk. S.-.OOO.OO and Tiva ;

$2,000.00.
On motion of Alderman Baker, sec-

onded by Alderman Stenberg and
adopted the City Clerk was instructed
to cause notice to be published calling
fi»r proposals for designations of of-
ficial pap.-r and depositories, such
bids to be opened on Fejirlarv loth,
1W2.
Alderman Baker introduced a res-

olution fixing and establishing tin 1

salaries of officials and employees for
the ensuing term and moved the
adoption of such resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Sten-
berg and the resolution was bv .roil
call passed and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Tuesday. January l.'lth at eight
o'clock P. M.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President" of the Council.

Clerk Water & Light
Department $ SO.OO

Lineman & Meter Man.-^Mo.OO
Lineman - SI4.1.0H
Lineman $11 ri.im

Operator. Power Plant S14.>.00
Operator. Power Plant $1411.00 I>er mo.
Operators. Power Plant

per mo.
Operator. Filtration

Assistant. Filtration
Plant S ^.1.00 per mo.

Operator. Incinerator ..$ e>.00
Garbage Collector $i:;."..oo

Dtirv Inspector $ .'.T.-IO

^\ ejghruastc-r $ O-I.OD
superintendent. Sewer-
age Treatment PIantSlM.no per mo

As*t.. Sewerage Treat-
ment Plant S S..-.UO

Sunt, of Relief ?n:o.eo
Poorhouse Matron ..-< P1.O0
'"•ustodian of ' Auditor-
ium ._ „..Slo.T,io per mo.

Assistant Custodinn --$ "<»miii

As-is;:u)t Librarian $ 'M.ou p--r mo.
Custodian ..f T.iie-irv ..S ilo.on

Supt i^i" i'--L:-k- S] i.l on
Park Hmn!"V<- : ?1"".'.<>

iJofeii-v- Watchman.

Common labor S..1t

Stree; .l>ep,- trnnent Truck
Operator $..ir per hr.

Man and Truck or t-am .AN- per hr.
BE IT RESOLVED, that salaries

shall he j)aid s- mi-monthlv wh»re
fixed bv the month and q mrterly
where fixed by the year. Th Mayor
and fitv Clerk are herebv in -itruetc-1
and directed to issue tie- -.v^r ants of
the Citv in accordance h.-r.-u itil.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen - votinjr -v .^

: r,- ebsteia.
Petersen. Raker. Hulbert. >
Sten ben.-.
Aldermen votimr No: N.-m-.
Resolution dr-clend n:.**,:\.

EMIL GRIEBSTELV.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor- Jan. 1912.
Approved .Ian. !l\ VM'J.

.H. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
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Pennington County

Personal Property

Tax List For 1941
To the Personal Property Tax Payers

of Pennington County, Minnesota:
Pursuant to Chapter 892, Laws of 1917,

I herewith publish the names, tax rates, of
school districts, moneys and credits tax, and
the. total personal property tax for each per-
son, firm or corporation of Pennington Coun-

" ty, Minnesota.
These taxes become due January 1 and

can be paid without penalty any time before
March 1, 1942.

A. R. JOHNSRUD,
Treasurer of Pennington County, Minn.

City of Thief River Tails

Total Tax Bate by School Districts
School DIst. So. CIS, Rate in Mills 00.81
School DIst. No. HIS, Kate in Milla 76.96

(Rate of Taxation on Money and Credits, SO cents
Per One Hundred Dollars.)

—Valuation

—

Name of Person, Money Amount
Firm or Personal and of
Corporation Property Credits Tax

Aalbu, It. M ~ ~- - -

Aanstad, S. L
Aaseby, HJnlmer
Aaseby, Iver
Aaseby, Mrs. Iver
Aasland, Ralph A. ".

Abbott, B. J
Adklns, Dr. C. M
Adfeins. Mrs. C. M
Adolphson, Elmer A
Ablstrom, Ole
Aherlnad, M. J
Alby, Irvin
Alby, Peter
Alexander, Mrs. C. J
Allifl-Chalmers _Ifg. Co. ..
Almstedt, A. B
Amesbury, Dr. E. G. . ..
Anion, Phil
Ander, Axel E
Anderson, Albert
Anderson, Mrs. Amelia . ..
Anderson, Andrew
-Anderson, Anton
Anderson, Chas. E
Anderson, Curtis
Anderson, Mrs. Florence ..
Anderson, John
Anderson, Hnssel
inderson. Oscar
Anderson, Palmer
Anderson. Dr. W. E
AiuundgaarU Imp. Co. ...
Avelson. Bessie
Arhart, II. H.
Arnold, Lincoln
Arnold, Mrs. Lincoln
Ad^y, Mrs. Anna B

Baird. A. E
Baker. John
Bakke, E. B
Bukke. Hilda
Barncii, Mrs. Emma
Bart ley, Jos
Barzen, Mere. Co
Barzen, Mrs. Anna
Barzen, Bernard
B:irzen Company, Math ...
Barzen, Roy M
Bateruan, Mrs. Anna
Battelnon. G. A
Baum. II. It

Bauman, II. A. A: Johnson,
\V. F ;

Banuiau. Mrs. H. A
Heals.- J. D. 7
Btcfter, Jos. J
Btt-ker, Verna
Bellauil. Arthur
Bennes, E. M
B. -nnes, Llovd X
Bvnnes, Mrs. Llovd N
Benson, Elmer B
Benson, Garfield
Benson, Mrs. Garfield
Bfimuii, Margaret
Efiison, Peter X
Benson. Seven
Benson. Mrs. .Seven
Benr, A. J
Berg. Elmer B ..

.

Bitf. Lnry C
lierjr, Peter J
Bi-rge. Albert F
H^rge. Mrs. A. F
P.-rgescn, A. B
Bor-frren, Mrs. Maria
BtTirliilid, (J. S
Bt-rgland. Soren O
EiTgstroin. II. C,

Berve. H. O
B TVc. I >orut hv O
B-rv.-. siEiif A
Busier. Karl II
B-^sl-T. Olio II
Best. Lawrence W
Best. Mrs. L. W
Biildiik, Geo. L
Biedermann, Dr. J
Biedennann, Priscella
Bishop, Mrs. Anna
Bishop, Anna(Hotel)
Bishop, Mrs. J. M
Bishop. O. M
Bj.-rk. Hardy
Bjorkman. B. Dan A: Law-

rt'iice A
Bjorkman, Mrs. B. Dan ...
Bjorkman, Clifford
Bjorkman, Mrs. Clifford ..
Bjorkman. Mrs. Lawrence
Black. Itobt. 1>

Bloomquist, C. A
Bloonnniist, John E
Boe, Henry J.
Boe. Mrs. Henry J
Bollie, Mrs. Amanda S6
Booren, Dr. Geo. \V. 200 100
Booren, Mrs. G. W 10 ....

_ _, —Valuation—
-same of Person, Money
Firm or Personal and
Corporation Property Credits

Borchert, Louis 20 ....
Borchert, "Win. H • ^4
Borgen, Adolph 03
Korgen, Marvin L 12
Borgen. Win. A. . . .4 9
Bomlioldt, Henry ,11
Bnrry,. Alf 200 1700
I'.orry, Mrs. Alfred 09
Borry, Vincent 59
Rotnun. M::rtin 70
Bo'teleoit. Mrs. Edith 15 266
Box, Leslie ->4

Bnihs. Carl C 37 'ioo
Brantion.. Sr-vr-rn . 225
Bramlvold. Fred It ".

.

35 ^666
Bnindvold, .Siim'l S 03
Brassenr. Autfionv j,yj
Bratrud. Dr. Kdiv. fAVi i666
Brntlhind. G. A "S
Mr-doson, Alfred 3GG 3500
Brt'ileson, Mrs. Alfred 19
Br.'dcson. Hev. Aug "4
Br-.-vik. Mr-. Maria 360
Bridgeman Creameries Iner 1044 S120
Brodin, Aw::. V. --,;><> <>7r,n
Br-.din. Mrs. Aug. V. .. . tjl "
Brnh\e. T. S 7 ->

Bi-ooien, Ole It :;i*; '/„['.

Brown, Kr'd iq
Brown. Roy H 44
Brown, Win. J. 301
Br.iimnund, II. A . 3015 3050
Brutnuitiiid, Mr?. H. A. . .

.

SO
Buck. Hnber L 33 COO
Bnen, Henry 21
BnringriKi. A. O. 17
I'.urstad, E. P 31
Burton. Horace 38
Bye. Morris {,7 3200
Baehr, E. J. _ A. W 3100 300

Caldin. Mrs. James G 35
Caiiiphell, A. M 1« HOO
Campbell. Mrs. A. M 35
Carlisle, Win. I. ;.. _9«s 3300
Carlisle. Mrs. Win. L 71
Car-Tyr Compjiny 035 ftlO
Carson, Anton A 27 -150
( arisen. Carl 13
farfcon. c:i rl K is
Carlson. E.lw. W 03 4C0
Carson, Glenn G. 44 540
1 arlsou, Hugh E 37 30
Carlson,' Mrs.IIugh E. .... 33
Carlson, Leltov 25
Carlson, Mclvifi L 2'J
Carlson, T. A i«v
Central Lumber Co. ....... 3097 9550
Cerny, L. J. & O.L 1C00
Cerny. O.-car L SO
Chandler, George ]g
Chester, Theo. G 40 '

Chommie, H. 329 '366
Chommie, Mrs. H. 42
f'hristensen, 13. It 70
Christensen, 'Mrs. Karen .. .... *050
ChrJBtensen, Waldle 1034 4020
Christenaen, Wallace 35
Christiansen, Arthur B. ... 41 .""*
ChriBtianson, OIh , 35 666
Christie, Glenn M. 20 J30
ChriBtofferaon, Alyln 31

24 \ .... $ -2.32
420 0.39

10 990 4.52
324 31.37
45 4.30
3S 3.08
41 3.97

310 800 32.41
70 U.78
70 150 7.81
24 200 2.92
2-* 2.32
18 1.74
29 2.S1
17 1.05
50 5.71
110 2400 17.85
197 1200 22.07

1 .OS
20 "1.94

11 1.00
10 .97

119 4100 23.82
19 1.84
38 3.CS

5.03
48 4.05

230 350 23.32
19 1.84
35 3.39
113 4150 23.39
07 100 C.79

1240 1100 123.31
1500 4.50

50 0490 24.31
190- 2020 24.45
04 0.20
17 1.05

42 4.07
11 100 3.3U
30 2.90
989 975, 98.G8

5.32
45 4.3U

52(14 10120 539.97
11.81

44 4.2U
24G7 23S5 208.90
2502 242.22

29 2.S0
23 2.23
43 4.10

1317 250 12S.25
54 5.23

300 151.54
33 3.19
40 3.87

550 1.05
57 (500 7.50
20 1.94
OC G.39
141 3150 23.10
90 8.71
50 4.84

luO 14.52
2000 0.00

310 2000 30.01
100 9.0S
4S 4.(55
32 500 2.00
13 1.20
11 1.00
48 20310 S3.58

300 9.08
41 3.98

0.00
S4 8.13

950 2.85
2.71

395 2350 25.93
1000 4.yj

1.94
!t .S7

2.13
245 350 24.77

4.94
118 350 1247
CO 21.SO

10 1.53
107 >... 1C.17
49 000 U.54

- 29 2.81
70 21

CC7 1000
:.•

095 420 OS. 5-1

15 1.45
39 1.84
37 1.05
48 4.G5
83 8.03

1050 1000 104.05

2.05
2.3.-I

4.03
32.19
9.39
0.10
3.58
00.S9
2.71

39.93
1.84
2.33

4.20
9.78

101.41

1.05
3.00
1.74

12.02
301.02

3.39
4.S5
3.49

297.23
0.87

00.90
3.90
1.20
1.74
7.48
5.89
1.74
3.19
2.42
2.81
1.16

3R0.56
154.90

4.81
1.74
3.S7

32.75
4.07
C.7S
1.95

112.10
3.49
3.97
CJ«
2.32
8.00

—rValuatlon—

'

Name of Person, Money
Firm or

: Personal and
Corporation :

- Property Credits
CnrlBtufrerson, Carl ..J.,-..

' 034 800
ChrlBtotTerBon, Mrs. Carl .. 31 ....
Cities Service Oil Co 1450 5640
Claffey, Wm 5G ....
Clausen, L. C , 10 ....
Clinton, Prank 41 ....
Cloutier, Alei X ;.... 30 ....
Collins, John S. 34 7Q
Colvin, H. R 04 850
Comatock, Prank 9 ....
ConnerB, D. M. 60 ....
Consumers Co-op Assn. ... 1347 5190
Cook Slffn Co ; 30 ....
Cook, Frank 10 ....
Cosgrovo, Mrs. Anna M. .. 37 ....
Cote, P. J. GO
Couvrette. Paul 06 1070
CurtiB, J. P. coo
Carver, Archie. L 500
Cronklte, John Q. 79 ....
CrookBton Coca-Cola Bot-

Hnff Company 102 ....
Curran, Geo. P 42, 6200
Curtis, J. P. & Larson L-.
H. & P. B 1420 300

CurtiB, Mrs. J. P. 71 ....

Dablow, ChaB. W. 49 ....
Dablow, Richard 50 ....
Dablow, Fred C 27
Dnbl, Anton, Helge & Iver 590 3600
Dahl, Knute_B. 103 100
Dahl, Mrs. K. E 51
Dahl Estate, S. K 3170
Dahlen. Mrs. -M. Lydia .... 42 ....
Dahlen, Stanton It. ... 70 410
Dahlen, Mrs. S. R 03 -....
Dailey, Thos. G 137 800
Dalton, George F 27 ....
Daniels, S. F 65 ...
DnnielBon, E. R. , J. c,
& E. L. 1184 2730

Danielson, E. L i , .

.

50 ....
Danlelson, J. C. 47
David Park Co 142
Davidson, BJarne 9 ....
Davidson, Claude R 9 ....
DeCrcmer, Louis 876 2250
DeCremer, Mrs. Louis 59 300
DempBter, J. & ErickBon Ben 45 60
Dempster. Mrs. J. R. 50
Dicken, Clarence ..'. 15 ...
Dilllon, Loren C. . 30 ....
Dokkcn, John O 33
Donnay. J. W 57
Dorn, A. H 32
Dostal, Joe 08 100
Doughterty. L. S 23
Douville, Wm. J 17
Dovre, Theo. L 40
DuChamp. Mrs. Agnes .... 30 ....
Dudley, F. J. 152
Dryden, R. J 697 150
Dahlquist, Wm 20. ....

Ecklund Estate, Henry C. 10 ....
Efteland, Palmer 329 50
Eide, Harold 72 250
Eide, Olaf A 12 ....
Erc, George ;... 37 800
Ekeren, O. G. Ac W. A 2701 480
Ekeren, Mrs. O. G "

83.
Ekeren, O. H 40 500
Eklund. Adolph 09 3220
Eklund, Mrs. Mnrtha 28
Elofson, Forest 19
Elofson, H. N 1390 975
Elofson, Mrs. H. N 30S ....
Emanuel, E. A 691 500
Emanuel, 'Mrs. E. A 57 -...-.
Engelstad, C. L 18 ....
Engelstad. Ole E 44 ;...
Engen, Albert 324 ....
Engen, Lars 75 420
Engen, Lester 100
Engle, Chas 3800 ....
Engle, Mrs. Chas 25 ....
Engstrom, Elmer 90. 50
Enterprise Land Co 70 1200
Erickson, Arthur 22 100
Erickson, Ben 14 ....
Erickson, Rev. Chas. W. .. 37 ;...
Erickson, Clarence G 41 ....
Erickson, Edmund B 15 150
Erickson, John A 42 ....
Erickson, John E 300
Erickson, Lars J. 25 ....
Erickson, Louis 10
Erickson, Mendell 200
Erickson, M. P. &Lund, W. 514 1370
Erickson. Mrs. M. P 70
Evans, J. F 42
Evans. Joe 3042 ....
Evenson, Claude 61 ....
Evenson, CM 73 300
Evenson, John .• 22 200

Fa brick. Jos 81 3500 •

Falls, Supply
. Co 1014 220

Farmers Co-op Seed Grain
Company 0740 500

Farmers Union Oil Co. ... 3S05 8O0
Fast, -David 91 30O
Ferguson Wm. M 09 400
First Federal Sav. & Loan
Assn 330 20010

Fisher,. Chas 300
Fisher. Ralph 25
Fiterman, Chas 759 850
[•'Herman, Mrs. Chas 35
Fitger Brewing Co 13C
Fjelstnd, Rev. It. M 70 320
Fladeland, Sidney 334 300
Fladeland, Mrs. Sidney ... 20
Flush, Harry E 375 700
Flash, Mrs. Harry .* 44
Flattnm. Alfred "0
Forkenbroek, A. J 354 450
Forkenbrock. Mrs. A. J. .. 35
Forsberg, Clarence C 30
Forsberg. Fred, C. C, &
* K - A 3120 4560
Forsberg, Mrs. Fred 65 ....
Forsberg, It. Arthur 30 ....
Forum Publishing Co 700 150"
Fossum, 1. H 375 9S0
Fossum, Mrs. I. H. ..- ' 68 .

Frazee. Fremont 20 300
Frederickson, Albert 34
Frissell, G. H 36
Froiland, B J 05 500
Froiland, Wm. J. 40 700
FroBeth, Carl 310 100
Fulton, John H 33 1000
Furan, L. L. ,. 50
Furan, Violet 140 200

Gabrielson, A. G 40
Gamble-Robinson Co 6532 11800
Gamble-Skogmo, Inc 2910 3200
Gangness, John 351 ....
General Electric Co., Lamp
Dept 33

Geske, Otto 40 300
Gessner, George ,.. 9 ...
Geston, Conrad K 30 ....
Geving, I. R 55
Govlng, Ingvold, & Nelson,
Arthur 67 70

Gibson, Mrs. Bertha . ... 1850
Gibson, F. A 8 2000
Giefer, Christine E. 45- 330
Giefer. Elizabeth 170 50
Gilbertson, Gilbert 32 ...
Gllbertson. Wm, ..-. 114 ....
CJJernes, Carl E 34 ....
Glander, Harry 32
Cllimsdahl. Bert 32
Go ther, Richard ' 300
Grnrium, Berniee G 156 ....
Gran urn, Gilbert 38 ....
Grnnum, Ole C 23 "00
Gruniun. Ole G 70 700
Gray. Lloyd SO 200
Great Northern Rv. Co. ... 22800 ....
Green, DeForest S 29
Grendahl, H. -M 90
G riebrok, Melvin '^ 490
Grlebstein, Erall 300
Groslie, Ida S 247 30
Gross. Sewell 51
Groviim, Gunder 507 300
Grovum. Mrs. Gunder ' 92
RuIlingHrud, Carrie 19 .'.'.'.

Gullingsrud, Mrs. John ... 23"
Gulmd, Carl G 30
G ulseth, Clarence 30
Gulseth, Gnst 38 ..."
Gustafson & Son, Inc. C. .. C6S6 179S0
Gustnfson, Chas 07 358IO
Gustafson. C Dave 120 2760
Gustnfson, J. E 29
Gustafson, Hannah 2706

Ilaaby, Karen 241 8000
Hage, Bernard C 10 .

Hajostek, Michael G 980
Hale, Mrs. Myrtle 37
Hall, Anton L 16
Hall. Richard 24
Halland, H. M 30 50
Halldin, O. F 50
Hallstrom, C. F 27
Hamilton, Arthur L 3107 COO
Hamilton, Mrs. A. L 119 ....Hamm Brewing Co., Theo 130
Hammergren, F. A 51
Harare, Mrs. Christina 300
Hainry, Effie \ 40
Haney, T. C - 31 500
Hansen, Geo. R. . . .'. 9
Hanson, Albin 10
Hanson, Art 28
Hanson, Arthur W 39
Hanson, Carl 39
Hanson, Fred A 71

"**
Hanson, Ingvold 300 '.'.".

Hnnson, Mrs. Ingvold 37
Hanson. John T. ."256
Hnnson, Mrs. Jclia 29 1200
Hanson, Leonard & Frldt-
jof 351 200Hanson, Mrs. Leonard .... 46

Hanson, Palmer O. 29 200
Hanson, Dr. W. J. , 800 100
Hanson, Mrs. W. 1 ^17 ,.„..

Amount
of

Tax
63.78
3.00

157.20
5.33
.97

3.97
3.49
8.49
9.05
.87

6.39
145.97 "

3.49
.96

4.74
4.84
2.61
08.51
10.27
4.94
9.51
4.07
8X0.
6.10

35.06
2,61
6.29

322.81
4.84
4.55

33.75
.87
.87

91.5U
6.61
4,54
4.83
1.45
3.49
1.20
5.52
3.10

~^

6.88
2.23
1.65
3.87
2.90

14.72
07.93
2.51

.97
12.01
7.72
IJO

5.U5
10.34
2.71
1.84

318.33
30.40
68.39
5.52
3.74
4.20

32.00
a52
.30

180.07
2.42
8.8U

30.38
2.43

' 1.SU
3J>8
3.97
1.90
4.07
.90

2.42

53.87
0.78
4.07

300.97

703.19
177.14

9.71

72.02
.90

2.42
70.02
3.39

13.17
7.14

33.23
2.51

39.04
4.20
3.94

35.02
3.39-
2.90

322.11
6.29
3.49

08.22
39.24
6.58
2.84
3.20
3.49
7.79.
6.55

10.95
6.39
4.84

34.10

4.45
C07.76
285.44
14.02

0.70
5.55
6.77
4.73

36.01
1.10

33.04
3.29
3.10
3.10
.90

14.52
3.68
2.83
8.88
8.34

2207.27
2.81
8.71

27.03
.90

8.91
1.84
2.23
.00
.97

1.74
701.21
53.92
39.00
2.80
8.30

47.33
3.55
2.04
3.58
3.55
2.32
3.05
5.42
2.02

314.78
11.52
32.59
4.94
.90

.97
2.71
3.84
3.84
6.87
9.08

6.41

1521
4.46
8.41
20S4
13U88

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation.

Hardisty. Het'tle A.
"HarriB, Paul .......
Harris, N. K.
Harrison, H. F
Hartman, Ray R.
Harts, L. B.
Harta, Mrs. I*. B. ..
Hung, Edwin D. ...
Haiigen, Alfred ....
Huugen, Conrad ...
Haugen, Gay
Haueen,- Luther .

Haughom, John
HaveL John E. .

Hawkins, Phil .

—Valuation

—

Money
Personal and
Property Credits

..... 59

...., 34 430
48 30000

Hedemark, Dr. H. H.
Hedlund, EmU A.
Helnze, Herman A.
Hellqulst-C. E.

Higlnbotham, Clifford ™
Hill, jars. Ed.
Hillard, C. G. & Mostue,
Geo.

Hillard, Mrs. C. G
Hillard, Dr. J. C.
HInton, .Guy P.
Hitterdahl, H. M. . „
HItterdahl. Mrs. H. M. _
Hoefer, Mrs. ^Vm. K.
Hoel, H. M. & Strombo,

J. - 1
Hoel, Jr., H. M.
Hoffas, Chas. H.

i-Hofstad, Ivan

Horejsch, Emll A.
Hornseth, Palma
Hornseth, Tonle C. —
Hornsetii, Mrs. T. C.
Horter, Albert
Houfek, John
Hoverman, A. J.
Hovie, Carl J.
Huerd,_ Philip .

Huerd, Mrs. Philip „
Hulbert, A. R. ^_
Hunt, Ralph N".
Hunt, Mrs. Ralph N.
Huseth, Erick
Hylden, -Lars
Hardlsty, Mrs. J. H.
Hillard, C. G. —
Idso, Sherman
Ihle, Ole
Ihle, Mrs. Ole L.
Israelson, Emmet
Iverson, E. O.

Jacobson, Dr. A. E. „
Jacobson, Mrs. A. E. .

Jacobson, Rev. J. O. .

Jacobson. Peter J.
Jaranson. E. M.

Jeckort, Emil
Jensen, Max
Johnson, Mrs. Ada _
Johnson, Alfred J. _
Johnson, Alfred M.
Johnson, Arthur A.
Johnson. Arthur M.
Johnson, Carl E, .

Johnson, Carlle E. _„
Johnson, Douglass M.
Johnson, Earl
Johnson, Edw. W,
Johnson, Emil
Johnson,

Johnson, Mrs. Gustle
Johnson. John K.
Johnson, J. Arthur
Johnson, Leonard H.
Johnson, Luther J.
Johnson, Dr: L. V.
Johnson, Mrs. L. V. „
Johnson, Norman D. _
Johnson, Oscar M.
Johnson, O. M.
Johnson, Palmer
Johnson, Reuben G.
Johnson. Walter B.
Johnson, W. F. & Bau-
man, H. A.

Johnsrud,
Joringdahl, Richard
Jung, C. H. & Walter .

Jung, C. Herbert
Jung, Walter

Karwand, E. C.
Kast, Gerhard
Keifenheim. Vern
Kelly, Edw. E. _
Kelly, H. H.
Kelly. Mrs. H. H. _
Klelty, John F.
Klesau, Melvin W. .

Kiewel Products Co.
Kiewel, B. J. „_
Kiewel, Chas. L.
Klland, Ray
Kinghorn, H. TV.
Kinghorn. Walter H.
Klnsela, T. G.
Kirby, Mrs. Minnie -
Kisch, Maty-

Knight, Wm. K.

Knutson, Leslie C. _
Kolbo, Donald J. „..
KoIIitz, Karl
Kolstad, Knut
KolBtad, Mrs. Knut .

Kompellen, Olaf
Kooyer, Garrett .

Korstad, Blanche
Korstad, Wm.

, ;

Korupp, L. H.
Krankala, A. J.

'

Kretzschmar, J. Carl
KretzsChmar, Mrs. J. C-
Kriel, A. B.

Kverno, Ciai-ence
Kvickstad, V. R. „

lUaBree, W. J..
LaFave, Win. .

laager, John

1-ane, Guy R. _______
Lang, Frank __________
Langelett, A. D. ,,

Langevin, Roy
Langness, JN"ed

,
,

—ungseth, A. M.
Langsetli, Mrs. A. M. .

Larsen, Elmer M. . . .

Larsen, L. G. __
Larson, Carl B.
Larson, Mrs. Carl B.
Larson, Carl M,
Larson, Edna A.
Larson, Ella

,

Larson, Fred N.
Larson, Justis
Larson, L. H.' & L. M. .

Larson, Lars H.
Larson, L. Milton
Larson. Stanley
Larson, "Walter M. . ,,

Latta, Kenneth
Lawson, Nohrald

.

Lawson, Ole K.
Lee, Carl E.
Lee, Ed.
Legvold, Gunder .

Legyold, Ole -

Lehman, B. R. .

Leln, Mrs. Aloys .

Lein, Cora E.
Leiran, John S. ._

Llan, Tom
Lidstrom, C.
Lieberman Estate, Chas.
Lleberman, Mrs. Chas.
LInd, John .

Lind. Mrs. John
Lindberg, Kenneth
Lindberg, Merle A.
Lindberg, N. C.
Lindland, Obert A. -.^

Lindland, ToIIef
LindQUlst, ^P. .

Llndstrom, Rodney .

Loken, Lillian
Long:, Ward W. ___
Laxujevan, Henry _
Looker, R, E.-
Lorentson, 3?red
_oiize, Neary J.

51
51

15995
224
38
34
24
29

100

Hellqulat,' John E. ~ —
Helseth, Dr. H. K.
Hemmestvedt, B. & Fer-
agen

Heendrickson, Harry W.
Hensrud, Archie W.
Hermanson, Belle

1
Hermanson, L. I.
Hess, Lyle S. _.:

Hetland, L. G.

Holmberg", Simon .

Holmgren, A. W.
Holmstrom, Edw. H. __

- Holte. A. M. .

Holzknecht, A. F. . ;

Holzknecht, Norbert
Homme. Halvor .

120
200 .

400
400

330
20

.

331

34
210
31

of
Tax .,

8.71
4.53

52.65
4.94
523

1648.—
21.09
1.74
329
2,32
2.81
1.55
3.38
3.74
4.65
8.35
.97 •

.36
5.34
3.33
8.50

39.66
1.94
4.16
3.87
4.77
5.13

84.27
4.26

29.30
3.58

54.81
8.13
9.39

309.61
71.73
2.61
3.46
.90

4.85
.97

2.25
24.33
3.00
3.32

42.39
3.87
7.81
1.84

11.02
5.67

33.09
2.52

32.04
4.74
.97

-3.29
21.00
3.00
4.94
14.55
3.08

54 ISO 5.77
240 .72
500 1.68.

. 140 .42
51 1350 8.09
Si 6.20
24 2.32
OS 6.58

320 400 32.18
302 9.S7
38 900 0.38
20 2 5"
50 120 5.78

1050 3.15.
85.08\854 800
9.58

23
, 2.23

9
25

, 2.42
50 4.S4
24 2.33

30 4.45
19 3.84
40 3.S7

.87
3700 31.28

40 . 4.45
600 1.80

54 5.23
11 3.00

1350 4.05
172 200 37.25

2.32
34 3.29
no 1.S4

242 23.43
S8
10
40 4.45
14 450 2.73
15 3.45

*

40
30 2.90

2043 2200 201.00
300 4.48

38 ' 500 3.24
2374 8300 254.73

38 3.03
05 0.29

02 270 6.81
. 12 3.30

13 - 140 3.08
09 O.US

5949 5980 593.80
338 13.36
58 250 0.30
220 500 22.08 '

3254 3030 130.50
114 11.04
43 4.10
39 3.78
02 100 0.30
70 . 0.7S

600 3.35
110 5200 20.24

- 200 .00
340 .42

15 . 10 1.00
30 1

1.55
3800 11.40

72 700 9.07
33 1.20
23 2.03
40 ., 4.45
05 30 0.38
29 ' 2.81
18 1.74
51 4900 19.82
334 50 32.49

101 9.78
30 00 1.35

1252 320 122.17
09

, 6.07
45 4.30
20 300 2.84
11 1.00
9 .87

37 1000 6.58

.48 4.04
06 60 6.57
45 600 0.10

22978 59495 2,402.99
14 3.30"79

., 7.65
135 . 33.33
38 3.74
20 2.52
324

, 32.00
14 3.30

441 42.09 .

150 2.58
COO 2550 60.03
85 8.23

1.20
73 0.87

353 30 14.90
1000 3.87

_„_ 100 .30
1794 2300 180.58
145 14.04

6.97
30 2.90
25 2.42

520
400 200 39.32
12 700 3.27
30 3.49
104 .050 12.02

4.74
44 2000 10.20

240 0.43-
183
339 3500 43.32

4.45
22 . 2.33

0.20
4700 13S0 450.35
127

, 32.29
2547 5800 203.98

9.07
55 50 5.47
39 130 4.17

4.07
1.84

200 .00
50 .15

9.68
69 700 8.78

.87
21 800 4.44
55 1100 8.62
65 1500 10.79

' S» 8.78

Name of Person, *

Firm or Pi
Corporation pj

Lufkfn, A. E. & Bishop,
O. M. ™__J_

Lufkln, A .E.
Lund, Arthur I. .:

.

.

-

Lund, Mrs. Arthur I.
Lund, Casper O.
Lund, Frank & Harry .

Lund, Frank- E.
Lund, Harry

" Lund, Harry R. „
Lund, John L.
Lund, Louis .

Lund, Mrs. Mary K. "

Lund, Robt J. _________
Lund, Guardian, R. J. __
Lund,- Mrs. Robt. J.
Lundell, Rev. O. J.
Lundgren, Helmer J.
Lundgren, Paul A.
Lundgren, Mrs. Paul A._
LundqulBt, Elwood .j._"

Lunke, Helmer ~
Lynde, Dr. O. G.
Lynde, Mrs. O. G.
Lynaky, John X.
Larson, Elmer M.
Larson, "R". O. ...-

Lund, Laura

Mabey, Perl W.
Mabey, Mrs. Perl W. _
Mabey,' Richard
Magneson, -R. W.
Magnuson, A". M.
Magnuson, Mrs. A. M.
Mallng, Mrs. Anna „
Mann, Waldo ________
Maruska, Joe .

Maruska, Mrs. Joe*7r
MattsoD, E. Donavan -
Mayer-Oakes, G. H. .

McAllister, Rush
McCoy, Dr. J. E. .

McCoy, Mrs. J. E.
McKechnle, Jack „

McLaughlin, A. B.
McLaughlin, Mrs. A. B. _
Melby. Carl J. ___.
Melby, -H. O.
Melby, Lobs G.

,

Melby, Oscar A. ;

Mellby, Dr. O. F.
Mellby, Mrs. O. F. ,,

, ,

Merrftt, Allen
Meyer, F. C.
Michalsky, Stanley
Midtgaard, K.
Millar, Harry W. .

Miller, Robt.

Minn. Elec. Welding Co._
Mitchell, A. F. ________
Moe. Thos. .

Mogen, Morris O. .

Moline, Herman A.
Monsebroten, Oscar
Monson, H. W. _.
Monson, O. L.
Monson, Mrs. O. L.
Montana Flour Mills. Co.
Montgomery Ward & Co.
Morben, O. H. .

Morrell, Jr. W. N. .

Mosbeck, Mabel & Ander-
son, Berniee

Mosleth, Bert
Mostue, Mrs. Regina .

Mousley, E. F. _____
Mullen, James
Mulry, Wm. H.
Munt, Mrs. Bertha
Myrold, Christ O.
Myrom, Sigrud .

Naplin, Laura E. .

Nnsh-Finch Co.
Narverud, J. A., Emma
& Martha . ,,

Narverud, J. A.
National Tea Co. .

,

Nelson, 'Chas. A.
Nelson, Iver
Nelson, Martin H.
Nelson, Nelius
Nelson, Norman J. ,„
Nelson, Oscar A. .

Nelson, O. H.
Nelson, Raymond T. _.
Nelson, Thora H. ___
Nelson, "Walter
Nereson, Mrs. Lloyd J.
Ness, Chester
Ness, Edw. H. .

Ness, Elsie
Ness, Leonard
Ness, Mrs. Leonard
Nesse, Dr. J. N;
l^esse, Mrs. J. X.
Newbury. Miss Helen
Newell, Dr. H. B. ._
Newell. Mrs. H. B.
Newland, James C.
Newland, John
Newland, Norman _
Nlelson, Martin A.
Noel, C. E.
Noper, R. L.
Norby, Andrew
Norby, Bert
Norby, Mrs. Carrie
Northern Chev. Co.
Northern Farmer Co-op.
Exchange
W. Bell Telephone Co.

Norum. S. E.
Noto, Edwin -.

Nygaard, Leo.

Odegaard, Morris
Odegaard, Mrs. Morris A.
Odegaard, Oscar
Odin, A. J. ._

Oen Merc. Co.
Oen Estate, Rasmus
Oen, Roy J.
Offerdahl. Ole J.
O'Hara, Ed., Clair,

. Gerald
O'Hara, Clair
O'Hara, Mrs. Ed. -

,
.

O'Hara, G. ~
Olen, Gladys & "William-

son, A. L. .

Oien, Orvis
Oien, Mrs. Orvis _.

Olson. Mrs. Christine
Olson, Eldon X>.
Olson, Erling
Olson, Hans E. __:

Olson, Kern M. .

Olson, Melvin
Olson, Nels G
Olson, Mrs. Nels .

Olson, Sophus C. .

O'Malley, Thos. _
Opland, C. J.
Orme, T. C. .

Ostby-Oen-Bennes, Inc. _
Ostby. Mrs. Martha .

Overum, Barbara
Ostvolden, Nels

Palmer, E. A, -

Farbst, Otto C.
Parbst, Wm. A. _______
Parkins, James M.
Patten, Harvey V.
Paulson, G. C.
Paulson, Oscar C. .

Pearson; Ervln C.
Peavey Co., F. H.
Peck, Thomas C. .

Federson, Ames J. .

Federson, Ire O. ._ .

Federson, Lylon --
.

Federson, F. G.
Federson, Robt. W.
Penney, Dr. Guy A.
Penney Co., J. C. .

Peoples Oil Co. of Oklee-
Ferkins, L. W.
Peters & Son, Geo. . .

Feterson-BIddlck Co.
Peterson, Carl A. .

Peterson, Edw. O. .

Peterson, Mrs. J. Robt, .

Peterson, Melvin J.
Peterson, Millard
Peterson, Mrs. Millard. _
Peterson, M. G.
Peterson, Nels ___
Peterson, Robert
Peterson, Roger

,

Peterson, Rev. V. L.
Pbllstrom, M. F.
Plenincer, John W.
Plough, Esther _________
Plough, Samuel '

Pope, C. W.
Foppe__ia_:en, Albert

,

' Poppler Piano & Fm_,
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Money
onal and
erty Credits

450

530
2300
190
120
100
290

27.77t

1.84
8.77
1.30
5.31

10.39
7.26

10.98
14.66
7.74
.87

0.00
4.75
e.75

'"9.58
3.74
.87

38.54
.6.20
2.23
1.30

58.53
12.78
3.05
2.10
.27

4.50

24.10
2.32

37.93
24.42

455.17
11.52
3.00
0.91

20.81
1.16
12.72
34.94
2.91
2.39

348.42
5.44
3.10
18.73
42.26
4.55
7.19
6.68

73.31
3.87

40.78
9.49
2.07
2.81
5.38

20.30
2.61

16 3.50
39 , 3.78
05 40 6.41
84 3100 17.43
33

, 3.20
395 16.94

14003 10110 1,403.90
26 2.52
54 30 5.32

120 .31.62
41 3.97
50 4.84
78 , 7.55
62 0.00
42 0070 22.28
24 2.32

1SOO M
" 5.40

21 3500 1 12.53

53 50 5.28
200 .60

58 2000 11.61
13160 36020 3,382.08

520 750 52.59
24 . 2.32

3060 935 305.38
34 3.29

3000 3.00
3200 3.60

49 600 6.54
20 1.94
33 3.00
249 300 24.41
29 500 4.31
38 1.74
51 4.94
CS 400 7.78

2.13
<!9 3570 37.39

140
50 4.S4
24 2.33

390 200 38.99
9.20

10 .97
1021 15530 145.43

84 8.13
42 4.07
07 6.4S
9 -87

1338 2340 133.55
14 1.30

200 330 20.33
00 1000 8.91
37 3050 • 34.53

100 .30
5768 2140 566.7G

4001 1230 397.29
4090 32.27
1000 3.00

SO 00 7.89
10 .97

1138 2550 117.82
25 2.42

395 500 39.74
81 7.84
438 160 42.88
52 5.03

38725 20940 1,875.00
290 .87

47 550 6.20
32 . 3.10

400 1020 41.78
20 3.94
30 2.90
32 3.36

756 390 74.36
75 50 7.41
25 , 2.42
41 3.97
01 3100 35.21

3.39
3.22
2.73
1.36
2.03

82.29
20.72
3.97
3.78
5.03
4.07

22.17
6.30
4.07
3.63
3.65
G0.50
8.22

19.55
.60

6.00

2.58
33.84
7.30
3.65
3.45
6.55
3.49
C.79

3.48R53
24.29
3.06
2.90

. 3.74
5.02
.07

22.20
803.98
35.82
3.05

100.26
590.05
• 3.65
10.09
3.78

331.45
1.84
3.32
6.93
1.84

18.15
1.74
.15

-' 1.74
7.6S
4.34
25.13
13.32
39.45
4.65
4.16

223.21

Name of Person,
Firm or
Corporation

Powell. W. W.
Prestebak, Andrew"!
Prichard, Mrs. Anid
Prlchard. W. W.
Protr, Bred J. 1

Provencher, JuIIen
'

Prugh, Horace „.
Purdy, A. C.
Purdy, Mrs. A. C.
Parbst, Raymond _

§uale, Theo.
uale, Mrs. Theo. _

Quinlog, Paul
Quist, Irvine- E.

l'RaIston. Jay A.
Rambeck, A. J.

—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits ~

33
301 480

390

Red Owl Stores, Inc.,
Reichman, Emanuel .

Reierson, T. J.
Reierson, Vernon
Reinschmldt, Clarence
Rhodegaard, H. N.
Rice, Dr. H. J.
Rice, Mrs. H. J.
Richards, E. J.
Rindal, Mrs. Lena
Ringstrand, L. W.
Rinkel, Frank A. i_
Rinkel, R. _."

Ristau, Henry A. ., .

Robarge, Eva ..

Robarge, V. F.
Roberts, H. E. A.
Robertson Lumber Co.
Robinson, A. F.

, . , ,

Robinson, J. E.
Holland, E. I_ .

Holland, J. L.
Ronning, Oliver
Rose, Chas. R. .

Rosll, Edw.
Rowan, T. J.
Ruane, J. W.
_Ruane, Minnie
Rud, John A.
Rullen, L. W.
Rulien, Mrs. L. W. .

Rupprecht, Wm.
Rustad, E. J. _____
Ryman, Alfred

Saastad. Harold
Sag-er, _>ella R.
Sager, R. G.
Sagmoen, Ebba , .

Sagmoen, R., & Joring-
dahl, R.

Sagmoen, Rudolph
Sagmoen, Mrs. R.
St. Martin, Oliver .

St. Martin, Mrs. Oliver .

Salveson, S.
Salveson, Mrs. S.

, ,

Sand, Hilda .

Sande, C. W.
Sandeen , Wm <

Sanders. Leonard & Wil-
liams, And.

,

Savig, Leif
Scanlon, T. B.

, ,

Schalz, Catherine
Schilbred, Gustav
Schmidt, Josephine, .

Schmitz, J. S.
Schmeltzer, A. A. .

Schoenauer, Jos.
,

Schroeder, Rev. V. E.
Sehulke, George .

Schultz, Chas. L.
Scott, Edw. A.

,

Seiover, Richard S.
Senstad. A. M.
Severson, Albert
Severson, Carl
Severson, Harry .

Severson, Jens
Sbanahan, Ellen D.
Shaw Poster Adv. Co.
Shaw, Mrs. Mary
Sheedy, Wm. .

Shereck, Jerome

Simpson, C. C.

Kjolander, Clarence
Skarstad, Alfred & Dan-

iels, S. F.
Skarstad, Mrs. Alfred
Skarstad, Alfred
Skog. John M.
Sletten, Henry
Smith, A. L. .

Smith, Earl

Smith, Walter E.
Smithers, Wm.
SncIIing, D. V.
Snyder, Dr. C. E.
Snyder, Mrs. C. E.
Snyder, Mrs. Thura B.
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.
Solheim, Olaf
Kolheim, Mrs. Olaf
Sorenson, Tlior
Sponheim, Wm.
Standard Oil Co.
Steen, James S.
Steien, Mrs. Ingeborg

,

Stelnecke, Frank R. _
Steneberg, Arthur
Stenberg, A. B.
Stenberg, Henry M.
Stenberg, M. O.
Stenberg, Otto A.
St^nsgaard, Peter
Storholm, Clifford
Storholm, Mrs. Clifford
Storien, Ellen
Storien, Dr. O. B.
Stowe, N. E. .

Strand, H. K.
Strand, Ludvig J. .

Strom, M. M.
Strom, Mrs. M. M. .

Strombo, Julius
Suda, Val J.

Svanajord, Aslak
Swnnson, Albert S. .

Swanson, Clarence .

S~?anson, Knute
Swanson, Mrs. Knute .

Swanson, Lloyd
Swanson, Oscar E. ,

Swedberg, Emil
Swedenberg, Mrs. Mina _

Tandberg, Emma
Tanem, Andrew
Taxeraas, Carl , _
Taxeraas, O. E.
Taxeraas, Mrs. O. E.
Texas Company, The
Thief River Falls Co-op.
Creamery Assn.

Thief River Falls Oil Co.
Thief River Falls Pro-

duction Cr. Corp.
Thief River Falls Times,

Inc. —, ~

Thief River Motors, Inc._
Thomas, Evart
Thompson, A. W.
Thompson, Wm. .,,

Thompson, V. R.
Thoreson, Albert W. .

Thomson, May D. _____
Thune, Peter A.
Toliefson, Mrs. Adella _.
Tommerdohl, H. O. ___
Tommerdahl, Palmer
Tommerdahl, Mrs. Pal-
mer

Torgerson, Clifford
Torgerson, Erling ., ,

Traver, E. D.
Troland, Martin
Troland, Sam. A.
Tunberg, Frank E.
Tungsetfa. Rev. E. L. .—

.

Tusberg, Leonard
Twete, Dr. L. R.
Twete, Mrs. L. R.

United States Rubber Co.
Urdahl, Miss Carol
Utermark, Clarence

Vedum, Jesse M. _
VeVea, Lloyd W.
Vigness, G. O.
Vik, Peter .

Vistaunet, Alv, P.
Vistaunet, Anna —
Vorachek, C. W. —
Waale, Thomas
Waale, Mrs. Thomas .

Wade, W. W. __
,

Wajrner, Herman .

Wahlberg, Olaf &. Chris-
Una

Waldorf, N. B.
Walker, James E. .

Wangeiisteln, A, A. & B.
A.

Wangenstein, . Mrs. B. A.
Ward, Gaston .

Tar
3.20

30.53
4.45
5.22
3.10
12.35
- .87
57.27
5.33
3.56

6.69

.97
3.51
7.45
6.30

179.90
72.14
74.61

,

2.81
4.74
1.84

30.24
5.42
5.72

31.71
2.71
5.49
5.5S
2.52

6.58
24.80
8.38
4.94

327.03
2.32
5.01
1.74
5.03
2.23
4.S4
4.50
3.10
2.13
2.90
.90

16.70
3.87
3.00
3.20
2.23

2.71
319.32
3.00
35.79

40 33.55
1000 3.00

80 8.33
3.94

24 2.32
Oil .200 1G.09
49 4.74
81 7.84
6.S 0.58
48 5000 39.65

42 2050 128.19
33 200 1.60
37 3.59
39 3300 ' 7.GS
3o 3.39
3b
40

1.45
3.87

43 4.10
300 23.55

56 5.42
63 0.30
32 1.10
9 .88

87 8.42

38
35
— L74

3.39
20 1.94
20 3.94
10 .97
24 21.69

1400 8.27
37 3.58

23 2.03
9 30O 1.77
36 4S0 4,93
49 4.74
32 1.10
50 4.84

54
72

4170 230.72
0.97

100 .30
32 3200 12.70

24.09
itl 50
110 4900 20.51

11 GOO 2.0T
3i> 3.33
;i4 100

30\£l57 S440

1550 350.00
172 900 19.35
02

, U.00
20 ".52
17 1.65

IIjOO 154.90
5.02

500 1.50
45 300 5.26
00 5.81
25 '

2.42
12 1.3G
21 2.03
39 100 4.0S
130 - 450 14.52
307 190 36.10

. 19 3.84
380 1420 21.09

%*- GOO
40

5.18
2.15

35 200 2.65
150 .45

250 1000 27.20
42 4.07

1000 3.00
340 500 34.42
29 2.80

500 1.50
100 .30
GOO 8.77

16 1.55
200 20.93

24 2.32
SOO 2.40

49 .80 4.99
2000 0.60

GO 5.81

29 1000 5.81
25U .75

9 .87
53S 1200 55.CS
32 3.10

3391 - 134.00

57S2 15150 G05.21
1545 5020 104.G3

81 7.S4

3183 95S0 33U.S9
2G19 217U 260.05

35 3.39
34 3.29
51 4.94
34 , 3.29
42 •1400 8.20
07 1000 9.49

coo . 1.80
17 L65
32 1800 0.50

425 4L14

48 4.64
20 L94
806 1370 82.14
83 200 8.63
11 , 1.00
15 1.45
89 S.62
43 320 5.13
41 1570 8.63
80 1000 30.74
101 9.78

206 25 75
143 300 14.75__ 430 1.29

14 . 3.30
17 1.65

00 .27
63 2500 13.60
42

, 4.07
23 600 8.73
75 -—_ 7.25

283 180 27.94
10 .97

221 2510 28.93
54 6.23

400 1.20
28 2.70
52 5.03

1642 108.93
52 5.03
71 6.87

(Continued on' next page).
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED^

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1941

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad
Warren Bemldjl Detroit Lakes Moorheai
Fosston Ballock Red lake . Falls SteS'henift-
Greenbush* Williams Molntosh East : QJSnjj *' Ft^_
New; lork iMUIs Gully ArgyU Fraiee . iCftW»iilB#3rt
Karlstad NewfolJen Kennedy Grjgla Sfratkotrai- 'j

Border Erskine Blackdqck ' SC'BBalre-v BWrnsi '. 0sl6'-r;n
Bronsbn', Bacley

'

'Redby'^Gase Lake: Geiitiliyj^ixpaii -«^

l>W>-

-:Ii.B.HarfeFdod Stores :-
if ;

TOaOJ»«5 OF THE.;LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
&;;.! '-^..,:p,^. ; compare ojDKjiio^'CAw; prices;^: ,Z^,> -:••• «

i;^NE&Ai;;^FFfC^1T^F 'i|OV^a| FA]|gS-- , ,.
4line

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergns Fertile
Crooktson

. Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River. N. D. Larimore, N. D.^ Cavalier, N. D.-
Whltman, N„ p.. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N£ JX,, Wales, NT. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N^D., Grand Forts, N. t>. Bathgate, N. D.

: Lank|n.
f
N."D. Walhalla, N. D;

Many Attend Farm
Machine Repair Event

CContinuea from Faun One)
ufacture jimplements of war. For
tihis' [reason it is ^necessary to con-
serve ah&.u^.aU;the.machinery we
have at jpfesent.! !He strongly re-

commended that every piece of

machinery be examined for worn-
out or broken parts and that, these

parts i>e ordered and placed on the
machinesjnow. He also stated labor

was 'going to be very short on ac-
count of so many going into the
army and into plants manufactur-
ing War equipment.
He also gave a talk on safety. He

said' it is possible to conserve a
good many hours of • man labor

around the farms by being careful

about accidents. ,In the United
States we lose in a year's time tihe

work of 15,000 men. Most of this

could be avoided. He stated more
women and children as well as in-

experienced help from- cities would
be found; on the farms this year.

For
J

this jreason we had to be ex-
tremely careful to avoid accidents.

Mr. ' Kellehan stated further that
there would be' more custom work
both- in labor and farm machinery
than usual this coming season.
This can |be done without difficulty

for ;thosej that exchange both labor
and machines. They can keep rec-

ords of their time and the use of
their machinery and make periodic

settlements.
Mr. "Wilson of the farm maohin-

.eryj industry was the other speaker.
He illustrated his talks by the use
of slides and/ film, strips. The slides

showed definitely the parts of the
various machines that are apt to
be /worn

j

out' and need' replacing.
He also made many suggestions on
how to adjust the various types of
machines! A film' strip explained
very carefully the care arid hand-
ling of tractors. This was a "talkie"
end was very educational. Mr.
Wilson also explained how to
lengthen Ifche life, of tires on farm,
machines

j
such as * tractors by the

proper initiation and adjustment of
tires. '

j

The Civic ' &" Commerce associa-
tion of Thief River Falls and the
Farm . Bureau association of Pen-
nington county ; served lunch to
the farmers; at noon.

:

'

Local Library Will
.Aid In! Book Collection

TOontinuert from Paim On*1)

and reports
j

will toe sent to head-
quarters of the National "Defense

Book Carhroaign in New York City,

where a distribution control sys-

tem" will be! operated.
In niost instances, books will be

sent direct from the collection cen-
ter, to the nearest military base or
service chib.j Equitable distribution

will be assured by the national con-
trol system,

j
The Red Cross will

liandle matters pertaining to plac-

ing books inside military camps.
For example, a soldier returning

p3 this home on leave will be able

to take a book from the library in

a TJSO club or other center near
this camp, read it on tihe train or

ftus and turn it in to any other ser-

vice center he wishes after he (has

reached his ! destination.

The National Defense Book Cam-
paign represents the first major na-
tionwide" attempt to collect reading
matter for

j
the armed forces, ac-

cording to members of the executive

board.- Local campaign in scatter-

ed/communities have resulted in

thousands of volumes being collect-

. ed: A book drive in Chicago re-

centely netted 20,000 volumes and
one in New: York brought in 25,000.

TiJrguW public cooperation in the

forthcoming campaign, board mem-
bers stress the fact that interests

of service men cover a wide range,

including technical and profession-

al material as well as general recre-

ation reading. They (pointed- out
thiet the:median educational level of

the Army, for example, is third

year high school and that many
camps such as those training avia-

tors are
1 composed almost entirely

of college men.

County Fairs Are
I

Given 1941 Approval

(Continued trom Pace One)

29, 30, 31 and Aug. 1, the same per-

iod as has been chosen in the past
several years. There ihad been ru-
mors some fairs might be called

off. County fairs preach tihe gos-

pel of greater and 'better produc-
tion, the governor told' a session

of the! Minnesota Federation of

County /Fairs. No consideration

should be given to suspending op-
eration !of the fairs, the governor
added, because they are right .in

stiep with the production proaram.
IPauI E. Miller, director of the

agricultural extension -service of

the TJniyersitiy of Minnesota, coun-
seled city dwellers not to plow un-

. <i£r. their flower gardens in favor of
' vegetable raising as they did in,

the last war;
"City : people will get more satis-

faction i and-, profit, leaving {heir
flower gardens as . they are;" he
said. "There" is! a good vegetable
growing industry around the Twin
Cities adequate to supply all needs
of the metropolitan area.?

Crop Meetings To Be
Feature|i^fRl^ :

SljC!^
' -'

'"
>'».'VKi;v*' i?-;

v - :- '••''v: -:i

(Continoe^ffrQim Front: .\Page)a ;

J. H.; ,,W^n\pc4e|-'' horttculbnist,V
states |T?fturstiay,". Feb. S, will wit-
nes the l^rgfestgatinerlngrof -potato',
growers .testae-" year at the meet-*;
ing of the •>&& 'River Valley Potato-
tmprovemekifj^ association for t*16
morrning'sesslon and) general pota-
to meeting ^idnirltjg'- the- afteronon.
Paul HoT*b^-ptesidt4lt of the Potato
Improvement/association, will pre-
side at : the :;ineetitrgs. - Dean C H.
Bailey of fine Minnesota" Experiment
Station, wtlt'-headltihe list of speak-
ers- ifor. :tineiday. :

'

'Other speakers
include" liK ;c;

:'0; Host, soils and
fertilizer ' specialist;. Dr. F. A.
Krantz.-pot^^reeder; R. c. Rose,
plant diseased specialist; A. R. Meis-
en and C.

:
. J..Freeman, marketing

specialists.'*/-' '-• ..."

Melvla (Beqglpson of Fertile, presi-
ient of. the ?$i?th District Horticul-
'niral SocJefy/ $as: called) a meeting
tf 411 gaflden clubs of the Valley
tor Wednesday .Feb. 4. The society
will decide -on places and dates of
meetings \for/.the (Ninth District
Flower Show-in 1B42.- Louis Sando,
florist of St,

:

Baul,- toAs ftieert secured
for two addresses r T. L. Aamodt of
St. Paul ami J. H. Wampole of
Crookston wi^l also aipear on the
orogram. y

.

"-
- •

The GroiPQ -Show, with ' from 500
to 600. ejjflirfbits' Of corn, cereal
Trains, legnijnhjav dnil forage seeds;
potatoes, aii[ipjfis,:.and

:

honey; in
10th apm-as^ 4-H; chib classes, will
te the lar^t ;Show| Of . its kind; in
he Nortaiweq(;. \ Present indications
re that t^e"'32nd- annual show will
urpass any; .'^snilar" exttiibition (held
iy the Winier Shows: /
All fourteen ' counties, from the
outhern boAmidary'of.tJhe^Red -River

•ralley, inchfding W^kiri, ' OttertaU,
nd Becker- arid north to the Oan-
diah boundary are contributing to
he Winter tjhows this year which
neans that |Ci|ll premiums will be
'aid to all Valley exhibitors.'

Notional Livestock Breed associa-
tions are mofcuig valuable additions
"o the Premium: list of -the Livestock
•lasses, states O. M. Kiser, secretary
if the Red-iUver Valley Livestock
-ssociatlon. According to Secretary
Kiser, National Breed associations
will swell the $4700 premiums of-
fered in the livestock show fronj
ten to twen£y*five' per cent In .vari-

ous classes in. the different breeds.
National Oattle asoclations of-

fering special awards include the
following breeds:', Aberdeen Angus,
Shortftor£,_aJnd^Hereford, National
Shropshire and Hampshire associa-
tions are offering special prizes for

their respective breeds."" Breed" as-'
sociatians'fjdr "Poland China, Hamp-
shire, Duroc Jerse;-- and Chester
White swine 'are offering special
prizes for their toreds in the open
or 4-H club '.classes. "The Farmer"
of St. Paul (suffering special herds-
men c'ahe'^awards to breeders In
each class of livestock for care and
appearance :of stalls and pens dur-
ing the Shgjrweek.

Red Lake County Farmer
Named State Wheat King

Peter SphhTick, promtoenfc/f£rm.7
er of Reii Lake Falls, wMs^jciaTKd
wheat kingo^f Muiriesota^ajtid pre-
sented .wi^h tine newly estebiisned
Philip W,. .ftillsbufy 'award to en-
tourage whjeaj; fanjprovement for. Ihis

exhibit at the State Seed
;

show, held
'n conneottoSi with Farm/and Home
Week at.iUpivergify .Faraniftihls week. ;

Mr. Scfliifrick, who hasiifor years
nade c'rojp .fanproyement his bobby
-s well as'-^ls business, . 'won the
rown wjfin* a sample of reward
-heat Wiyijh tested 64.6. .Mr. Pills-
sury, headvQf the Minneapolis flour
•ompany mfhicji feearshis njame, pre-
•Rutfld the* state- wheat award at a
luncheon' at "which. President W. C,
Coffey ^f/tbe University.of Minne-
sota spokfl" on the importance of
nrop 'm^ropenient in the national
nurrition^.jprograni.
The ^wird', which consists of

handsome'^tjrophy and a x»Sh prize,

was won : trjf Mr. Schrrricfc-in com-
•netition' Tpipii representative. Minne-
sota wheafc'grpwers, many oif whom
had exhibited "their samples. ot;-1941

grain afc. tflie. International " <3rain
and Hay. Show held in Chicago last
December; '•

Ten million books will be
sought for men^ of the United
States armeel forces and Mer-
chant -Marine through this
poster, designed by the Na-
tionally known illustrator,. C.
B. Falls... Sponsors of the Vic-
tory Book Campaign are the
American Red, Cross,: Ameri-
can Library. Association., and
the United Service Organizav
tions.,

*~ ;

. *" 'y
**"

Trinity Fireside Hour
Rehearsal Planned

;
A series of Sunday evening social

."Fireside Hours'-' will, be inaugurat-
ed-at the Trinity church next Sun-
day, evening at 5:3a. o'clock. .The
meetings -have -been 1 planned- espac-.
iailly to begin the study- ' and -re-;

hearsal of the "Common Service"
adopted by. the annual meeting of
the congregation last Tuesday. Af-
ter a lunch, seared by the Dorcas
Society of the church, assisted by
the choir, the pastor, Rev. G. S.
Thompson, will conduct an informal
study of the service and lead the
congregation in its first of several
similar rehearsals. Rev. Thomp-
son said, "The adoption of this his-
toric Lutheran service by the con-
gregation is a great local stride
toward Lutheran solidarity.'1

Federal Crop : Insurance
Must be

;

Agreed To
Before February 28

. Mark a red ring around Saturday,
Feb.. 28, on your calendar! "That's
the final. day that-you! can protect
income from " 'your 1942 spring
wheat c'rop :-by-'takhig out a policy
with the -FeHeral- Crop Insurance
Corporation,: states- Carl R. Ander-
son, chairman of .the Pennington
county conservation committee.
"We have received v, applications

for crcp insurance on the 1942 crop
from 190 farmers':'. in the county,*'
Mr.. Anderson said today,, in point-
ing out. that a Federal Crop In-.
surance policy insures -the farmer-'
up to

. 75 i>er cent of the normal
production' of his farm' in case of
crop failure from any natural haz-
ard.

.
'

.In 1941 301 farmers insured their
income from wheat by taking out
this protection. Cash, equivalent to
around 3,976 bushels of wheat went
to 108 farmers In the county that
reported losses; -To obtain this
.protection these men paid cash
equivalent to 862 bushels of wheat.
"Many farmers suffered ^complete

loss of then wheat crop and the
only irrccme from their land came
from' Federal Crop; Insurance (poli-

cies," Mr. Anderson said. "We can-
not gamble with our (future, es-
.ipeclally during1

" these times. We
can/take the gamble of of fanning
•by taking ou^thne to insure our
1942 spring wheat crop." :'-- -

. "No' 7x>llcies
:

will be issued/after
February 28,"che warned. ''*'

City Dwellers Asked To
Plant Victory Gardens

The office of civilian defense,
mindful of agriculture department
warnings that even America's bulg-
ing food bins may be taxed by this
war's requirements, has in prepara-
tion a "victory, garden" program
which will encourage city dwellers
to grow their own vegetables.
Taking a leaf from the records of

the first World' war, the OCD will
sponsor gardens divided into plots
and worked toy individual families,
who will receive the produce they
grow. Surpluses, it was suggested,
could be . turned into school lunch
fare and made available ; to meet
emergency food needs.

a great many times upon special
invitation . in the city of Fargo
alone on this trip. The public Is

invited.

Vikuig-tAccident Victims
Laid to Rest^Saturday

Funeral services were 7 held Sat-
urday afternoon' in' the- -Norwegian
Lutheran church at Viking for
Herbert and -Raymond Waldron,
son' of Mr.-aiid'Mrs. H. C. Waldron
of that vicinity, who' -were instant-
ly killed' in' a iirajd-on-

:

automobile
and' truck "Volftsibn -near -Wells,
Nev., a week earner;^
Rev. R. OX Hansen of Fosston,

cousin of the '. victims, conducted
the services'.

The widow Of one of the men,
Mrs. Herbert Waldron, is slowly re-
covering in a hospital from severe
injuries received- 'in'-' the same ac-
cident. '• •! '

~
:
-

Two Young Men Killed
In Grand Forks Area

Two young -men in the Grand
Forks area were 'injured fatally in
accidents th§ past week-end near
that city. &he was Kenneth "An-
derson, aged' 31, who was crushed
between a truck and a freight car
Friday in- East Grand Forks. He
was the manager of.' the Farmers
Co^op. Marketing association there.
Donald J. Clark ofAlvarado was

killed early Sunday as he and a
group of other young -folks crashed
their auto hv an accident on Hfoh.-
way 81 just south of Grand Forks.

May Make Pig Iron
On Minnesota Range

Officials; of-OPM have under con-
siderationC a plea from a Minne-
sota delegation that pig iron be
made on the Minnesota iron range
to (help relieve - serious unemploy-
ment problems.
The delegation pointed out that

70 per cent of the ore used in Amer-
, lean steel making comes from Min

Some of. .it.sbould be smelt-
ed uvcur state, the delegation said.
The group was beaded,by -May-

or R. C' Floyd of. Eveleth. Senator
Joseph Ball.. an^-.fEepresehtative
William Pittlnger.of.Duluth accom-
panied the 'delegation/ to. OPM of-
fices and pleaded, .'.the case for the
establishment of Mmnesota smelt-
ers. ',*;';

700 Autb-Use Stamps
Sold in Five Days

More than \70o auto-use stamps
had been sold by the local post-of-
fice until this forenoon, according
to a statement by Andy Anderson,
postmaster. The stickers have been
on sale only five daysuo till today.
The #riew federal autp'use sticker

stamps went on sale, at the Thief
River Falls and all other postoffices
throughout the county,- Friday
morning, seven days earlier than
anticipated.
There is ho application to fill out

to get your stamp. Just step into'
your postoffice or internal revenue
office, pay $2.09 and Vou will re-
ceive a stamp and card. Fill out
the card with the listed information 1

and mail to the collector of internal
revenue.
Deadline for the purchase of the

stamp is February l. Drivers of
any make of car or truck without
a use stamp after that date will be
liable to a fine of $25 and 30 days
imprisonment.

New Office Hours For
Employment Offices

New office hours for the United
States Employment Service in Thief
River Falls, located '. on Second
Floor of Citizens' Bank Building,
were announced this week by" C. H.
Sjolander; manager.
The office now opens at 8:30 a.

M.. every day " and -remains open
continuously until '4:30 P. M. oh
Monday through iFridav. The office
remains open for business during
the noon hour on these days. On
Saturdays, the'drficeis open from
8 :30 A. M. to- 12 :30 P/-7CI. ^ Hours for
itinerant offices in "this area remain
unchanged. ";

The new business hours were an-
nounced by Leonard B.' Ryan, who
on January 1 --was named director
of the United States " Employment
Service for Minnesota. They are
designed for the convenience of the
public in seeking employment and
in registering for job insurance
benefits.
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For Sale

Man Lost Eight Days *

On Lake of Woods
Suffering from -frozen " feet, Olaf

Laursen, 32, is recovering in a hos-
pital at Warroad after being lost
for eight days and nights amon-^
the islands of the Lake of the
Woods in the vicinity of Whlteflsh
bay. Laursen, employed 40 miles
northeast of Oak Island, lost his
way trying to go to Kenora, On^
tario.

After wandering eight days, he
stumbled upon the fishing camp of
Oliver and Clarence ' Selvog, on
Sandy Beach, 25 miles from War-
road. The fishermen" brought him
to the Warroad hospital, where his
condition was described as "fair.".
The only food he had mas a por-

cupine he killed the last morning.
-He said he had foeeij walking al-
most continuously except for one
10-minute rest. Searchers had been
hunting for him but lost his trail.

Laursen estimated he had circled
iboiit 250 miles.

! CkMT* One* Kate*
l the International ComnilttM

<tf HwfBed Crou' waa founded in

Geneva.Jn "1B63 J it was composed
«nly rf^eittxenV'-bf^the eltr oi

GanevaV

Crookst^n Girl Fatally
Injured in Collision

Helen . aohipper. " 22, resident of

the Crbofetbii 'district, died in a
hospital" there early Monday from
the effects/ of -injuries : sustained
when the;'car -she was driving side-

swiped!--'o.' J^oilJhern Pacific train

two and,,'<pfe^half . miles north of

Crookstoa/Fjtkfey. ; Her neck was
broken, - -;

*':;'"• *'."'.

Her mother,' Mrs. William ©chip-'

per, .whoi^pas-wtth her at the time
of the apMden^, was less seriously

injured aiola is' s> patient in a hospi-
taL •

N-'^l' :;
'

" -'«:'"=•!'"
Accordinjg' i»;-Mrs.- Scb4pper^neiT

their/Bfce. Bo«r -ijer .daugihter :saw -the
tralri liiiculfo? late to miss hit-

tmg. it.-^Mas^^e^hfcper 4*imed:Uie
can; pi qj^JS/BaKS?- to-iaVoidr Ute csaah
and ^die^jjrtped' the .engine.

To Lttiwre on Palestine

5mwm.
r , PttMPABBD BY _
AM1RICAM POUHDATIOH FOR AN I MAI. HEALTH

THE 1941 SLEEPING
SICKNESS THBEAT

Mrs. ...

son,* : w^l.-

recent '
*

RKer.W
urdax Vt
Bree. jWBJM

Snufspn; of Ben-

r._ i aoonint other
to PslesUne at the Bed
— ptole ,Sefapol..on. fiat-

,«jt: 7f3(» «t 112, N. lar
. pnattsottiipti .cpofcen

. OwnerB. of America's billion dol-

lars worth of horses and mules are
wondering Just what to expect this

year, from' the virus of- dreaded
sleeping sickness or encephalomye-
litis.

Starting In California some ten
years, ago the disease' gradually
spread Eastward until in 1938 it

resulted in some 300,000 cases with
.a.25. per cent death loss.' Quick, co-

operative campaigns by horse own-
ers and veterinarians, using/ the
"newly developed vacclneimade from
'chick embryos, held the; disease In
1940 to some 8,000 cases.

All virus diseases tend to occur
In cycles and there Is no reason to
.believe that tlft virus of horse sleep-

ing sickness Is an - exception.
' Weather conditions also influence

. this * disease.. It was
i
especially

prevalent .in dry years - -when . sum-.

-met' heat -.was severe, -j
:

<

•

-". To datei" proper vaccination with
.two spaced doses of' chick embryo
-vaccine is the only known safe and
;Bure way to avoid fatal sleeping

sickness. Horses and mules should

.bo vaccinated . at- least, a; month be-

fore summer outbreaks Of the dis-

- ease are liable to occur.
|

Very recently, veterinary scien-

tists- have vasUy improved the ;alr

ready efficient chick, embryo vac-

cine. By proper refining methods,
" iriarge ' quantity^:br4habcbick vem-
bryo tissue which nas. no immimlz-

Ing value Is now; removed. '
The

vaccine this year will be for Injec-

tion Into the layers of the skin, and
'. not underlttieJikin aa'.lnj the.former

;

product. The method is called "in-

tradermal vaccination" and almost
completely eliminates risk of unex-

pected swellings 'or aftermaths due
to • hypodermic punctures. Tests

•made on live horses snow that the

new intradermal method is ' even
more efficient than the latest refin-

ed methods of last year.

Trailor House for sale,
at 516 St. Paul avenue S.

Located
pd. 4m -3t

Man's large-size black overcoat,
muskrat inside, in good condition,
Inquire at K. E. Dahl's Tailor Shop.

pd 41-3t

Clean-Up on now "of men's heavy
wool pants and breeches. Bjork-
man's Toggery. ad 43

When your radio needs repair,
bring it to us for expert service.
Telephone 168, Oen Mercantile Co.

ad 42-3t

Roan Shorthorn bulls, year old.
O. M .Mandt, R~t. 1, Oklee, Minn.,
two miles south of River Valley.

pd 43

1931 Chrysler sport coupe, good
shape. 1942 plates. Priced1 very rea-
sonably. Telephone 1059. ad' 41-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence .posts;

6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;'
2 2-bottom plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

1936 Chev. Truck, LWB. 32x6-10
ply tires. Have 1936 overhauled
motor to be installed. Ideal for
farmer. Will sacrifice for quick sale.

Economy Gasoline Station, T. R.
Falls. p^ -:

:

^Clean-up on ow of Men's heavy
wool pants and breeches. Bjork-
man's Toggery: ad 43

Found
Men's or large boy's pair of leath-

er mittens. Owner may call to
identify and have same by paying
for this ad. Forum office. ad 43

Help Wanted
STEADY WORK— Good pay for-

reliable man. Fine earning possi-
bilities, good future. Must have
car and give good references. Ad-
dress A. H. KNUTSON, ROOSE-
VELT ROAD, BEMTDJI, MINN.

pd 43

Wanted*

Grain Wanted—We want good
heavy oats, feed barley, Proso mil-
let; submit samples: Peterson-Bid-
dick Co. ad 42-3t

Roan Shorthorn bull 18 months
or older. O. M. Mandt, Rt. 1, Ok-
lee, Minn., two miles south of River
Valley. pd 43

Business Notices

We are now equipped to do your
radio service work. Telephone 168.
Oen Mercantile Co., city. ad 42-3t

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

1940 's -ton Chevrolet pickup.
Good condition. Also truck trans-
mission and other extras. Joe
Rehm, Rt. 3, city. pd 41-3t

WE ARE ALWAYS BUYING
WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
AND HIDES.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River- Falls

Top Prices
for

Cast Iron,

Steel or
Mixed Iron!

NORTHERN TRADING CO
Thief River Falls

Protecting against sleeping sick-

ness by the new Intradermal vac-

cination. This work should be done
by a 'trained veterinarian.

While ho one "knows Just what.

thedlsease-will do-thla munmer, all

livestock authorities advise' that the

safest, best- and cheapest- thing .to.

dp Is to±ave,.aU^WDrk vanimals and
riding sTock^prbperly vaccinated be-

fora'.ihe. outbreak season. All

horses and moles of thd -United

States Army have received .the new^

mtradermal method -till* spring. .

Twin City Market Week
Is Set for Feb. 2 tp 7

Information is as "important to-
day as merchandise. Tinis Is why
every merchant In the Northwest is

urged to attend1 Twin City Market
Week, Feb. 2 to 7. This is a logical
time to consult with sources of sup-
ply concerning those many ques-
tion on which merchants will want
information.
The Twin City market Is1 equip-

ped with: an abundance of mer-
chandise and ready for the service
demands of local retailers. It is

also time that the' retailer make
ready for the spring requirements
of (his community.

Newfolden Couple Have
Golden Wedding Sunday

Approximately 150 friends and
relatives gathered at the Carl Han-
son home at Newfolden Sunday in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hanson's
fiftieth wedding aniversary. Open
house was iheld during the after-

noon and evening at which time
light refreshments were served. A
program consisting of several mu-
sical numbers was given and talks
were given by Rev. Thv. Myhrer
and Rev. G. P. Ronholm, both of
Newfolden. Rev. Ronholm also
presented a purse of money to the
honored couple. -

' The children were all home for
the occasion. They are Ruth of
Downer's Grove, 111., Henry and
Mrs. H. J. Pfiffner of Warren, Mrs.
Carl A. Olson and Clarence of
Newfolden, Chester of Milford,
Con., and Mrs. Arthur Anderson of

.
Barnum.

Bring in your old newspapers
'

and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief. River Falls

WE ARE BUYING

USED CAR and

TRUCK TIRES

5c to $1.00
apiece

USED TUBES

5c to 50c
NORTHERN TRADING CO.

Thief River Falls

VbVBb^HHbbssIibIsVHMU

NOTICE
The first annual meeting of the

River Valley Community club will
be held at the River Valley hall on
Thursday, Jan. 29, at 2 p. m. The
purpose of this meeting is to elect
officers and transact any other
business pertaining to the club. All
those who are interested can par-
ticipate by paying the annual fee
of one dollat which entitles them
to a year's membership. Member-
ship can be obtained from Roy
Gordon at the River Valley Cream-
ery. Jack Radniecki, Sec.

Janitor Sweeps 1321
Acres Floor Space

G. A. Reiten, faithful janitor of
the Atwater' school, has seen many
classes come and go during his 21
years of service and has followed
countless pairs of feet with his ef-
ficient broorm Gust sat down one
evening and surprised himself with
these resulting figures. In 21. years
he swept 57,555,360 sq. feet of floor
space, which divided by 43,560 sq.
feet (number of square feet per
acre) makes a total surface of 1321
acres swept.

Pennington County

Personal Property

Tax List For 1941
(Continued from 'preceding page)

To the Personal Property Tax Payers
of Pennington County; Minnesota:

Pursuant to Chapter 392, Laws of 1917,

I herewith publish the names, tax rates, of
school districts, moneys and . credits tax, and
the total . personal property tax for each per-
son,»firm ;

or corporation of Pennington Coun-
ty, Minnesota, '-."'....

; These taxes-become due January 1 and
can be paid without penalty any time,/before
March 1, 1942. '".!

"""

- . .^
, A. R. JOHNSKtTD,

; Treasurer.of Pennington County, Minn.

"Name-of Person,. -.

Finn: or
; Corporation
Ward, John ——^.

. "Ward, Mrs. John _
Warner. Chas. k Jj .

..—Valuation—.
. Money Amount

Personal and of
Property Credits Tax

___ 018 1460 54.53
J_. 30 .-

- - ' 2.90'"'
6.63

<i

"Wasssren, Mrs. Abble
Weden, Wm. L,.

Wegee,' Dennis
Weigelt, "Walter
Welsh, T. J.
Wengeler, Fred J. .

"WenEfeler. John J.

23

71
22
22

Wennberfi; Carl N. .

Wennbers; Mrs. Carl
Werstlein, Geo. ^ „
"Western Oil & Fuel Co.-
Wetch, Agnes „
"Wetch. Frank
"Weyl-Zuckerman & Co
"Whlaman, R. D.
Whitchurch, Chas. V.
Wiener, John
Williams, Mrs. Adlyn .

"Williams, Andrew
Williams, C. L.
Williams. Mrs."C. I* _
Williamson, A. I* .

2142
- 508

4320

Williamson, Geo. B. .

Wilson, Arthur
Wilson, Chas. B.
Wllaon; H. W.
Wilson, Geo. . M.
Wilson, Stanley.& Wood-
-row. '•

'

'

Wlltrout, C. A. _
Wlneer, Olaf G. !
Winger, Mrs. O. G.
Winjum, James H.
WoH. Arnt —,-...—
"Wold, Tohn I*
Wold, Otis Ij.:^—

192
29

714:= :-<«*:

•Wodlworth Co., i". :??•.--

"Wright, Emmett F.

WriBht, Mrs. ,E. P. —

—

Totter. J. O. :_ :

Zavoral, J. C.; -—.
—

•

^ 8500
2847

... ao-

800

IP5

lioo
1Q80.
210

Jooo

2.23

7.77
2.13
2.13
2.00
20.07
3.O0
8.19

207.37
40.18
32.03

418.22
3.06
5.S2

40.00
1.06
3.29

31.05
0.30
3.87
5.03
4.04
3.87

18.52
2.40

• . 20.69
2.81
03.21
' 4.74
;8-45
1L65
.5.90
B5.58

rS4t«)
'27«25

3.19

tM
2.90

<i

~\

DEFECTIVE

•4*n
,--

i)£L
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»*HARTZ STORES I£»CA__D
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad

J
• 'Qapdette

Warren Beznidji Detroit Lakes Moorfce_4 .
' Boss

Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand > FO__i-Hvou
New York Mills Golly Arsyle Fiazee ! iGq_K___i_ '3it

Karlstad -Newfolden Kennedy G«ygia S_?_4__>b_„ s- *J

Border Erskine Blacfcdnck St." HUaire- Qabsa Os_»-~.y
Branson Bagley Redby Case Lake GenUIfy;- Bfixpsft •-»

\^m

TBI-COPKTT FOEPM THIEF RUTHS FAltM. BUWWBWHa THUKSDAY. JANUARY 22, 1941

-: 1. B.Hartz Food Stores :-
;^ ,.: ^QME <)F THE LOWEST EVERYDAY POOD PRICES
1 ^ ;

-,:,;r ::?* •::;;:• GOMF___$e -QUi£:]_oW;rc^^
^ENEjaAL GFFICE^^B^F RIV_r#i FAI^

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergns Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St Thomas, N. D.
Parte River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D,-
Whitman, N„ D. Kempton, N; D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N-J3. Wales, N. _>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, It p. Grand Forks, N. _>. Bathgate, N. D.

;
Lanidri. N.1

' p. Walhalla, N. D.

Many Attend Farm
' Machine Repair Event

{Continued from Fa_e One)
ufa'cture

;

implements of war. For
this reason it is. necessary to con-
serve and*..use all the machinery we
nave at ;

present'. __e strongly re-
' commended that

;
every piece of

machinery be examined for -worn-

out or broken parts and that these

parts be ordered and placed on the
machines now. He also stated labor

was going to be very short on ac-
count of so many going into the

army and into plants manufactur-
ing war

i

equipment.
He also gave a talk on safety. He

said it is possible to conserve a
good many hours of man labor

around the farms by being careful

about accidents. ,In the United
States we lose in a year's time the
work of 15,000 men. Most of this

could be avoided. He stated more
women and children as well as in-

experienced help from cities would
be found on the farms this year.

For this reason we had to be ex-
tremely careful to avoid accidents.

Mr. Kellehan stated further that
there would be more custom work
both in labor and farm machinery
than usual this coming season.
This" can be done without difficulty

for those that exchange both labor
and machines. They can keep rec-

ords of their time and the use of
their machinery and -make periodic
settlements.
Mr. "Wilson of the farm machin-

ery industry was the other speaker.
He illustrated his talks by the use
of slides and' filrq strips. The slides

showed definitely the parts of the
various machines that are apt to
be. worn- out and need' replacing.
He also made many suggestions on
how to adjust the various types of
machines. A film strip explained
very carefully the care and hand-
ling of tractors. This was a "talkie"
end was very educational. Mr.
Wilson also explained how to
lengthen! the life of tires on farm,
machines such as tractors by the
proper inflation and adjustment of
tires..

The Civic &: Commerce associa-
tion of Thief River Falls and the
Farm Bureau association of Pen-
nington county served lunch to
the farmers " at noon.

Local Library Will.
Aid In Book Collection

^Continued from P^im On***
and reports will be sent to head-
quarters !of the National "Offense

Book: Campaign in New York City,

where a: distribution control sys-

tem will; be. operated.
In :

most instances, books will be
sent direct from the collection cen-
ter to the nearest military trase or
^service club. Equitable distribution

will be assured by the national con-
trol pvstsm. The Red Cross will

handle matters pertaining to plac-

*5_5r books inside military camps.
For example, a soldier returning

to his heme on leave will be able

to take a book from the library hi

a TJSO club or other center near
(his ibamp, read it on the train or

feus and turn it in to any other ser-

vice center :he wishes after he has
-reached his destination.

The National Defense Book Cam-
ipaign represents the first major na-
tionwide

7
attempt to collect reading

matter for the armed forces, ac-

cording to members of the executive

fiboand. Local campaign in scatter-

ed communities have resulted in,

thousands of volumes being collect-

ed.
;
A book drive in Chicago re-

cenfely netted 20,000 volumes and
one |in New York brought fci 25,000.

_rgi_ _ nubile cooperation in the
forthcoming campaign, board mem-
bers; stress the fact that interests

of service men cover a wide range,

including technical and profession-

al material as well as general recre-

ation reading. They pointed out
thet the median educational level of

the Armv, for examrple, is third

year high school and that many
camps such as those training avia-

tors are composed almost ^entirely

of college men. '-

Crop Meetings To Be
Feature^tiiitiRRy Shows

(Go;fltinDe4''frqmi Front J*aee) *, \
J. H. '"Vtetid&cAe;* horticulturist^

states ^Thursday,' Feb. 5, will wlt-
nes the lat^Sb^tnering -of :

.potato 1

growers ta£7__» J year at the meet-*
ing of tne'-RjaoTRiver Valley Potato'
Improvlemeai^ association: -for the
moirning .session and! general pota-
to meeting /"dJuriag-- theafteronon.
Paul Horn;: president of the Potato
Improvement association, will pre-
side at the "meetings. Dean C H.
Bailey of Che Minnesota Experiment
Station, will-head^ the list of speak-
ers for Che day. ' Other speakers
include OK C^'O: Host, soils and
fertilizer : specialist; Dr. F. A.
Krantz, potato; "breeder; iR. c. Rose,
plant disease; apeclalist; A. R. Meis-
en and _. -, J. Freeman, marketing
specialists,''

''

'
:

Melvim Eeng'psou of Fertile, presi-
ient of. the) Nfcritih District Horticul-
mral SocJ&q^ has called a meeting
_ all gaiiien clubs of the Valley
Tor Wednesp%n; Feb. '4. The society
will decide . on 'places and dates of
meetings .'fpr the Ninth District
Flower Show-

- in 1042. Louis Sando,
florist of St.' Paul, toas been secured
for two addresses,' T. L. Aamodt of
3t. Paul a_:_ J. _L" Wampole of
Crookston will also apear on the
urogram. -

-

The Crops Show-, with from 500
to 600 extb_faits' of corn, cereal
Tains, legujnea a'nJd forage seeds,
potatoes, onions, ': and : honey, in
loth Qpen.-affj|d; 4^-Hfclub classes, will
ie the largest .show' of its kind' in
he Northwest. Present indications
re that the"" 52nd- annual show will
urpass any! similar exihibition (held
iy the .Winter Shows.'
All fourteen. ' counties from the
outhem. oQunida'ry'of Khe'Red: River

"ralley, including Wilkiri, ' Ottertail,
nd Becker and north tb tKe Can-
dian boundary are contributing to
he Winter Shows this year which
-leans that -fnill premiums will be
vaid to all Valley exhibitors.
Notional Livestock Breed associa-

tions are mating valuable additions
o the Premium: list of the Livestock
•lasses, states O. M. Kiser, secretary
^f the Bed River Valley Livestock
ssociation. According to Secretary
Kiser, National Breed associations
will swell the $4700 premiums of-
fered in the livestock show from
ten .to twenty-five' per cent in vari-
ous classes in the different breeds.
.National Oattle asociations of-

fering spe&ial awiards include the
follow-ini? breeds:

',
Aberdeen Angus,

?hort^orn,_j2^LHereford, National
Shropshire and Harapshire associa-
tions are offering special prizes for
their respective breeds. ' Breed" as-

'

sociations for Poland China, Hamp-
shire, Duroc Jersey and Chester
White swine are offering special
prizas for .their breds in the open,
or 4-H club 'classes. "The Farmer"
of St. Paul Ls^ffering special herds-
men cane" awards to breeders in
each class of livestock for care and
appearance, of stalls and pens dur-

: ing the Show week.

Ten million books will be
sought for men of the United
States armed forces and Mer-
chant -Marine through this
poster, designed by the Na-
tionally known illustrator, C.
B. Falls... Sponsors of the Vic-
tory Book Campaign are the
American Red,Cross, Ameri-
can Library Association and
the United Service Organiza*
tions. ,

*~ '.'*' ' "

"""

Trinity Fireside Hour
Rehearsal Planned

, A series of Sunday evening social
."Fireside Hours*-' will, be inaugurat-
ed at the Trinity church next Sun-
day, evening at 5:3& o'clock. The
meetings -hare -been planned- espac
iailly to begin- the study- and -re-

hearsal of the "Common Service"
adopted by the annual meeting of
the congregation last Tuesday. Af-
ter a lunch, seared by the Dorcas
Society of the church, assisted by
the choir, the pastor, Rev. G. S.
Thompson, will conduct an informal
study of the service and lead the
congregation in its first of several
similar rehearsals. Rev. ; Thomp-
son said, "The adoption of this his-
toric Lutheran service by the con-
regation is a great local stride
toward Lutheran solidarity."

Federal Crop - Insurance
Must be Agreed To

Before February 28

Mark a red ring around Saturday,
Feb. 28, on your calendar! That's
the final day that you can protect
Income from "your 1942 spring
wheat crop -by -taking out a policy
with tl-.e Federal • Crop Insurance
Corporation, states- Carl R. Ander-
son, chairman of the Pennington
county conservation committee.
"We have received-,, applications

for crcp insurance on the 1942 crop
from 190 farmers !in the. county,"
Mr. Anderson said today, in point-
ing out. that a Federal Crop In-
surance policy insures the farmer-
up to 75 -per cent of the normal
production of his farm in case of
crop failure from any natural haz-
ard.
.In 1941 301 farmers insured then-
income from wheat 4>y taking out
this protection. Cash, equivalent to
around 3,976 bushels of wheat went
to 108 farmers in the county that
reported losses. To obtain this
protection these men paid cash
equivalent to 862 bushels of wheat.
"Many farmers suffered -complete

loss of theii wheat crop and the
only irrcome from- their land came
from Federal Crop Insurance poli-
cies," Mr. Anderson said. "We can-
not gamble with our future, es-
pecially during1

these times. We
can .take the gamble of of farming
by taking onetime to insure our
1942 spring1 wheat crop." "

"No policies win be issued .after
February 28," :he warned.

Viking Accident Victims
Laid to Rest-Saturday

Funeral " services were 7 held Sat-
urday afternoon in" the Norwegian
Lutheran church at Viking for
Herbert and -Raymond Waldron,
son of Mr. and- Mrs. H. C. Waldron
of that vicinity, who' were instant-
ly killed in a -head-on- automobile

1 and truck "V-oUiston -near - Wells,
Nev„ a week earlier.

'

Rev. R. Q..' Hansen of Fosston,
cousin of the victims, conducted
the services.

The widow Of one of the men,
.Irs. Herbert Waldron, is slowly re-
covering in a hospital from severe
injuries received- in' the same ac-
cident.

'•"-

County Fairs Are
Given 1941 Approval

(Continued tram Pare One)

29, 30, 31 and Aug. 1, the same per-

iod as has been chosen in the past
several years. There had been ru-
niors some fairs might be called

off. County fairs preach the gos-

pel of greater and better produc-

tion, the governor told

of the Minnesota Federation of

County Fairs. No consideration

should be given to suspending op-
eration of -the fairs, the governor
added, because they are right in

step with the production prosram.
Paul E. Miller, director of the

agricultural extension service of

the:TJnlversitiy of Minnesota, coun-
seled city dwellers not to plow un-
der; their flower gardens in favor of

1

vegetable raising as they did in
the' last war.

"City people will get more satis-

faction' and. profit leaving £helr
Hower gardens as they are," he
said. **There is a good vegetable
growing industry around the Twin
Cities adequate to supply aU needs
of the metropolitan, area."

Red Lake County Farmer
Named State Wheat King

! '---.-r—TT
Peter SciufTick, promtoeut fj

er of Red Lake Falls, wsisixte

wheat king: -qf Minnesqta^and; pre-
sented with tfae newly established
Philip W, Salisbury "award to en-
tourage wfteafc improvement for. this

exhibit at the State Seed show, held
'n cormeotjojpi with Farm, and: Home
Week at -University Farat4ihls week.
Mr. Sdhirrtck, wiio has;"for years

-nade c'rQJ* "improvement his Ihobby
-s well as.

: X\Js "business, . won the
rown with'- a sample of reward
-heat wluch tested 64.6. Mr. Pills-

^ury, head? b* the Minneapolis flour
ompauy which fcearshis name, pre-
-orrtM the- state '-toheat award at a
luncheon! ati which President W. C
Coffey pf'thp University of Minne-
sota spoket on the importance of
crop mxproyement in the national
nutritional, program.
The .award, which consists of

handsome' trophy and a icash: prize,

was won.bjr Mr. Schlfrick 1n com-
icetition wl^n representative Minne-
sota wheat 'growers, many of whom
had exhibited their samples of-1941
grain atVtihe. International ' Grain
and Hay. Show held in Chicago last
December;

'

City Dwellers Asked To
Plant Victory Gardens

The office of civilian defense,
mindful of agriculture department
warnings that even America's bulg-
ing food bins may be taxed by this
war's requirements, has in prepara-
tion a "victory- garden" program
which will encourage city dwellers
to grow their own vegetables.
Taking a leaf from the records of

the first World war, the OCD will
sponsor gardens divided into plots
and worked toy individual

: families,
who will receive the produce they
grow. Surpluses, it was suggested,
-could be . turned into school lunch
fare and made available to meet
emergency food needs.

a great many times upon special
invitation . in the city of Fargo
alone on this trip. The public is

Invited.

Two Young Men Killed
In Grand Forks Area

Two young "men in the Grand
Forks area were injured fatally in
accidents the .past week-end near
that city. CVne was Kenneth An-
derson, aged 31, who .was crushed
between a truck and a freight car
Friday in East Grand Forks. He
was the manager of the Farmers
CotOP. Marketing association there.
Donald J. Clark of Alvarado was

killed early Sunday as he and a
group of other young folks crashed
their auto in an accident on High-
way 81 just south of Grand Forks.

May Make Pig Iron
On Minnesota Range

Officials; of-OPM have under con-
sideration,' a plea from a Minne-
sota delegation that pig Iron be
made on the Minnesota iron range
to (help relieve serious unemploy-
ment problems.
The delegation pointed out that

70 per cent of the ore used In Amer-
l lean steel'making comes from Min-

nesota. Some of it. should be smelt-
ed in cur state, the delegation said.
The group -was headed,by -May-

or R. c' Floyd of Eveieth. Senator
Joseph Ball anoV Representative
William Pittioger of Duluth accom-
panied the delegation t© OPM of-
fices and pleaded

. the -case for the
establishment of Minnesota smelt-
ers.

700 Auto-Use Stamps
Sold in Five Days

More than 70o auro-use stamns
had been sold by the local post-of-
fice until this forenoon, according
to a statement by Andy Anderson,
postmaster. The stickers have been
on sale only five days uo till today.
The .hew federal auto use sticker

stamps went on sale- at the Thief
River Falls and all other postoffices
throughout the countv,- Friday
morning, seven days earlier than
anticipated.
There is no application to fill out

to get your stamp. Just step into
your postoffice or internal revenue
office, pay $2.09 and you will re-
ceive a stamo and card. Fill out
the card with the listed information
and mail to the collector of internal
revenue.
Deadline for the purchase of the

stamp is February l. Drivers of
any make of car or truck without
a use stamp after that date will be
liable to a fine of $25 and 30 days
imprisonment.

New Office Hours For
Employment Offices

New office hours for the United
States Employment Service in Thief
River Falls, located on Second
Floor of Citizens' Bank Building,
were announced this week by' C H.
Sjolander,' manager.
The office now opens at 8:30 a.

M. every day and -remains ot:en
continuously until 4:30 P. M. on
Monday through Fridav. The office
remains open for business during
the noon hour oh these days. On
Saturdays, the dffice is open from
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P^M. Hours for
itinerant offices in this area remain
unchanged.

'

The new business hours were an-
nounced by Leonard B." Ryan, who
on January 1 was named director
of the United States Employment
Service for Minnesota. They are
designed for the convenience of the
public in seeking employment and
in registering for job insurance
benefits.
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For Sale

Trailor House for sale,
at 516 St. Paul avenue S.

Located
pd. ^-3t

Man's large-size black overcoat,
muskrat inside, in good condition,
Inquire at K. E. Dahl's Tailor Shop.

.pd 41-3t

Clean-Up on now of men's heavy
wool pants and breeches. Bjork-
man's Toggery. ad 43

When your radio needs repair,
bring it to us for expert service.
Telephone 168, Oen Mercantile Co.

ad 42-3t

Roan Shorthorn bulls, year old.
O. M .Mandt, Rt. 1, Oklee, Minn.,
two miles south of River Valley.

pd 43

1931 Chrysler sport coupe, good
shape. 1942 plates. Priced very rea-
sonably. Telephone 1059. ad 4=1-3

1

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;
6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottom plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

1936 Chev. Truck, LWB. 32x6-10
ply tires. Have 1936 overhauled
motor to be installed. Ideal for
farmer. Will sacrifice for quick sale.

Economy Gasoline Station, T. R.
Falls. p,:- ....

.^Clean-up on ow of Men's heavy
wool pants and breeches. Bjork-
man's Toggery. ad 43

Found
Men's or large boys pair of leath-

er mittens. Owner may call to
identify and have same by paying
for this ad. Forum office, ad 43

Help Wanted
STEADY WORK— Good pay for-

reliable man. Fine earning possi-
bilities, good future. Must have
car and give good references. Ad-
dress A. H. KNUTSON, ROOSE-
VELT ROAD, BEMTDJI, MINN.

pd33

Wanted

,
Grain Wanted—We want good

heavy oats, feed Darley, Proso mil-
let; submit samples: Peterson-Bid-
dick Co. ad 42-3t

Roan Shorthorn bull 18 months
or older. O. M. Mandt, Rt. 1, Ok-
lee, Minn., two miles south of River
Valley. $ pd 43

„ Business Notices

We are now equipped to do your
'

radio service work. Telephone 163.
Oen Mercantile Co., city. ad 42-3t

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 ' Arnold Ave. S.

Man Lost Eight Days
On Lake of Woods

Suffering from frozen ' feet, Olaf
Laursen, 32, is recovering in a hos-
pital at Warroad after being lost
for eight days and nights amon-r
the islands of the Lake of .the
Woods in the vicinity of White'fish
bay. Laursen, employed 40 miles
northeast of Oak Island, lost his
way trying to go to Kenora, On-
tario.

After wandering eight day's, he
stumbled upon the fishing camp of
Oliver and Clarence Selvog, on
Sandy Beach, 25 miles from War-
road. The fishermen' brought him
to the Warroad hospital, where his
condition was described as "fair.".

The only food he had was a por-
cupine he killed the last morning.
-He said he had tbeen walking al-
most continuously except for one
10-minute rest. Searchers had been
hunting for him but lost his trail.

Laursen estimated he had circled
lboiit 250 miles.

1940 l-i -ton Chevrolet pickup.
Good condition. Also truck trans-
mission and other extras. Joe
Rehm, Rt. 3, city. pd 41-3t

I WE ARE ALWAYS BUYING
I WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
B AND HIDES.

B NORTHERN TRADING CO.
H Thief River- Falls

Gtncvft'Obm Sole*
l the InternationalCommittee

etjth* Bed Crou was founded in

Geneva, in 1893 -it was composed
only of; eittoens "of* 'tfae city ei

Geneva;

,

Crookston Girl Fatally
Injured in Collision

Helen . achipper, 22, resident of

the Ciookfiton. district, died in a
session

} hospital:" there early Monday from

.

the effectar. of injuries sustained
when the' car- she- was driving- side-

swiped a ifarljhem Pacific train

two and^one-tbalf. miles north of
Crookstani ".Friday. Her neck was
broken. . / ';

Her mpfjher,' Mrs. William Schip-
per, .who. was with her at the time
of the : afcctoenfj, was less seriously

injured and is : a patient in a hospi-
tal. - ."'^jy!-,.-: ''.'-- : '

Accordjh^p to Mrs. aclripper'nelr
their shepiorJjer daughter saw the
train MsMi fo0 late to miss thit-

thig.it.-v^l^jSctospper turned; the
car in ^3po&; to-»ftroid'1iie crash
and &dE£tytoebV the engine.

;.

To LeBfhtre on Palestine
Mrs. Sqljrepid Knutson, of Ben-

son,- wi)i gfve an aocotfait I of her
recent tpip tp Palestine jat the Red
River Vi]|ar'-BBde-Sdio6l..4)ii. Sat-
uidsy

'

Hfefjt fijt; 1-AQl at 112. N. Ia-
Bree. J<^ . ^QBtttSoa ^bas spoken

THE 1941 SLEEPING
SICKNESS THREAT

. Owners of America's pillion dol-

lars worth of horses and mules are
wondering just' what to expect this

year from the virus of dreaded
Bleeping sickness or encephalomye-
litis.

Starting In California; some ten
years ago the disease! gradually
spread Eastward until ;ln 193S It

"resulted in some 300,000 cases with
a. 25. per cent death loss. Quick, co-

operative campaigns by horse own-
ers and veterinarians, using- the

"newly developed vaccine^made from
.chick embryos, held the disease in

1940 to some 8,000 case's.

All virus~ diseases tend to occur
In cycles and there Is no reason to
believe that tfeft vlrus.of horse sleep-

ing sickness is an : exception.

Weather conditions also influence

this ' disease. It was
;
especially

-prevalent In dry
j
years;when sum-

-mer heat-was severe.

To date, proper vaccination with
two spaced doses

1

of chick embryo
-vaccine Is the oniy known safe arid

sure way to avoid fatal ' sleeping

sickness. Horses and miiles should

be- vaccinated at leasts' month be-

fore summer outbreaks [ot the dis-

ease are liable to occur.

;

Very recently, veterinary scien-

tists- have vastly unproved the al-

ready efficient chick embryo vac-

cine; By proper refining methods,

K ~large ' quantity^-^ of the; chick ; em-
. bryo tissue which has . no immuniz-
ing value Is now -removed. The
vaccine this year will be^ for injec-

tion Into the layers of the skin, and
'. not undet.the.sidn. as :ln the former

product. The method is called "in-

tradermal vaccination" and almost
completely eliminates risk of unex-

pected swellings or aftermaths due
to hypodermic punctures. Tests
made on live horses show that the

new intradermal method Is even
more efficient than the latest refin-

ed methods of last year.

Top Prices
for

Cast Iron,

Steel or
Mixed Iron!

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Bring1 in your old newspapers
and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief. River Falls

WE ARE BUYING

USED CAR and

TRUCK TIRES

5c to $1.00
apiece

USED TUBES

5c to 50c

Protecting against sleeping sick-

ness by the new Intradermal vac-

cination. This work should be done
by a trained veterinarian.

While no one knows just what
the disease- will do this summer, all

livestock authorities advise that the

safest, best and cheapest thing ;to

do Is to^ay&.aU^worh,

a

nimals and.-

riding BtocK"properly vaccinated bei

fore' jthe outbreak season. All

horses and mules ot the -United

States Army have received .the new
Intradermal method thlft spring/. .

Twin City Market Week
Is Set for Feb. 2 to 7

Information is as important to-
day as merchandise. This IS why
every merchant in the Northwest is

urged to attend Twin City Market
Week, Feb. 2 to 7. This is a logical
time to consult with sources of sup-
ply concerning those "many ques-
tion on which merchants will want
information.
The Twin City market is1 equip-

ped with an abundance of mer-
chandise and ready for the service
demands of local retailers. It Is

also time that the " retailer make
ready for the spring- requirements
of (his community.

Newfolden Couple Have
Golden Wedding Sunday

Approximately 150 friends and
relatives gathered at the Carl Han-
son home at Newfolden Sunday In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hanson's
fiftieth wedding aniversary. Open
house was held during the after-
noon and evening at which time
light refreshments were served. A
program consisting of several mu-
sical numbers was given and talks
were given by Rev. Thv. Myhrer
and Rev. G. P. Ronholm, both of
Newfolden. Rev. Ronholm also

-presented a purse of money to the
honored couple.

The children were all home for

the occasion. They are Ruth of
Downer's Grove, HL, Henry and
Mrs. H. J. Pflffner of Warren, Mrs.
Carl A. Olson* and Clarence of
Newfolden, Chester of Milford,
Con., and Mrs. Arthur Anderson of
Bamum.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.

Thief River Falls

NOTICE
The first annual meeting of the

River Valley Community club will
be held -at the River Valley hall on
Thursday, Jan. 29, at 2 p. m. The
purpose of this meeting is to elect
officers and transact any other
business pertaining to the club. All
those who are interested can par-
ticipate by paying the annual fee
of one dollar which entitles them
to a year's membership. Member-
ship can be obtained from Roy
Gordon at the River Valley Cream-
ery. Jack Radniecki, Sec.-

Janitor Sweeps 1321
Acres Floor Space

G. A. Reiten, faithful janitor of
the Atwater school, has seen many
classes come and. go during his 21
years of service and has followed
countless pairs of feet with his ef-
ficient broom. Gust sat down one
evening and surprised, himself with
these resulting figures. In 21 years
he swept 57555,360 sq. feet of floor
space, which divided, by 43,560 sq.
feet {number of square feet per
acre) makes a total surface of 1321
acres swept.

Pennington County

Personal Property

Tax List For 1941
(Continued from'preceding page)

To the Persona! Property Tax Payers
of Pennington County, Minnesota:

Pursuant to Chapter 392, Laws of 1917,
I herewith publish the names, tax rates, of
school districts, moneys and credits tax, and
the total personalproperty tax for each per-
son, firm, or corporation of Pennington Coun-
ty, Minnesota,

These taxes -become due January 1 and
can be paid without penalty any tune; before
March 1, 1942. ".:

- -.,>

A. R. JOHNSRTID,
Treasurer -of Pennington County, Minn.

Name of Person,.

-

Firm: or
. Corporation
Ward, "John -
Ward, Mrs. John -
Warner, Chas. J£

,
—Valuation—

.

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits Tax

518 14W 54.53™ 30 2.90
_1 58 -ZJ-- 6.63

"Wasssren, Mrs. Abble
"Weden, Wm. L,.

"Weg-ge, Dennis
Weigelt, "Walter
"Welsh, T. J.
"Wengeler. Fred J.
"Weneeler, John J. .

"Wennberc Carl _ . _____
Wennbers; Mrs. Carl
Werstlein, Geo.
"Western Oil & Fuel Co._
Wetch, Agnes
Wetch. Prank
Weyl-Zuckerman _ Co. .

. Whisman, R, D.
Whitchurch, Chas. V.
Wiener, John

2142'
508
334

4320

Williams, Mrs. Adlyn
"Williams, Andrew
"Williams, C. _.
"Williams, Mrs. C. I_
Williamson, A. I_ .

"Williamson, Geo. E.
Wilson, Arthur
"Wilson, Chas. E.

, , ,

Wilson. H. W..^
Wilson, Geo. M.

Wlltrout, C. A
Winger, Olaf G.
Winger, Mrs. O, G.
WlDjum, James- H.
WohJ. Arnt -—=

Wold, Tahn 1_
Wold, Otis I_ _____

Wootworth Co., F. W..-

Wright, Emmett F.
Wright," Mrs. ^E. F. __
Totter. J. O. _ :

—

Zavoral, J. C. .

.192 -

20
714

!_::
IT
61
834

- 3500
2847

93

700

300

300

MOO
1020
210

,,00.. 100O

JO- —

?._

211.07

£00
8.19

207.37
40.18
32.03

418.22
3.0S
.5.R2
40.90
1.06
3.29

.31.95
0.30
3.87
S.03
4j9i
3.87
18.52
2.40

20.60
2.81

09.21
4.74
8.45_S
S_0
65.58

341.00

27«;25

3.19

7.84

2.S0

g=gjj|gy^

DEFECTIVE INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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HARTZ STORES LOCATE© $T "

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Ba'udelte
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhcad Ross
Fosston Hallock Red take Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand FoMCslr-'Oi'
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee .GobdriOs«':jiv
Karlstad Newfoiden Kennedy Grygla Strathcimji- :

Border Erskine Blackdttck ' St. HUaire- Halma Osla- - v
Branson Bagley Redby Case Lake GentUJy!

; Mixpah ->'

-: L.B.Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME !oF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

*':;; compare our:low cash; prices : /^

(GENERAL OFFICE^THIEF RIVER FALgS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D.- Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, Nr p. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N; D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N.' D. Walhalla, N. t>.

I'-t^-

Many Attend Farm
Machine Repair Event

(Continued from Pajre One)

ufacture implements of -war. For
fcliis reason it is necessary to con-
serve and use all the machinery we
nave at' present. He strongly re-

commended that every piece of

machinery be examined for worn-
out or broken parts and that these

parts be ordered and placed on the

machines now. He also stated labor
was going to be very short on ac-
count of so many going into the
army and into plants manufactur-
ing war equipment.
He also gave a talk on safety. He

said it is possible to conserve a

good many hours of man labor

around the farms by being careful

about accidents. .In the United
States we lose hi a year's time the
work of 15.000 men. Most of this

could be avoided. He stated more
women and children as well as in-

experienced help from cities would
be found on the farms this year.

For this reason we had to be ex-
tremely careful to avoid accidents.

Mr. Kellehan stated further that
there would be more custom work
both in labor and farm machinery
than usual this coming season.
This can be done without difficulty

for those that exchange both labor
and machines. They can keep rec-

ords of their time and the use of
their machinery and make periodic
settlements.
Mr. "Wilson of the farm machin-

ery industry was the other speaker.
He illustrated ihis talks by the use
of slides and film strips. The slides

showed definitely the parts of the
various machines that are apt to
be worn out and need replacing.
He also made many suggestions on
how to adjust the various types of
machines. A film strip explained
very carefully the care and hand-
ling of tractors. This was a "talkie"
end was very educational. Mr.
Wilson also obtained how . to
lengthen the lifr? of tires on farm
machines such as tractors by the
proper .inflation and adjustment of
tires.

The Civic Sz Commerce associa-
tion of Thief River Falls and the
Farm Bureau association of Pen-
r:meton county served lunch to
the farmers at noon.

Local library Will
Aid In Book Collection

"fContinned from Pm*** On°l
and reports will be sent to head-
quarters of the Nnt'onal T)?fon-e

Book Canroaign in New York City,

where a distribution control sys-

tem will be operated.
In most instances, books will be

sent direct from the collection cen-
ter to the nearest military b^se or
service club. Equitable distribution

will be assured by the national con-
trol Fvstem. The Red Cross will

handle matters pertaining to plac-

ing fccoks inside military camps.
For example, a soldier returning

to his heme on leave will be able

to take a book from the library- in

a TJSO club or other" center near
(his .camp, read it on the train or

mis and turn it in to any other ser-

vice center he wishes after he has
Teached his destination.
The National Defense Book Cam-

paign represents the first major na-
tionwide attempt to collect reading
matter for the armed forces, ac-
cording to members of the executive

•board. Local campaign in scatter-

ed communities have resulted in

thousands of volumes being collect-

ed. A book drive in Chicago re-

centely netted 20,000 volumes and
one in New York brought in 25.000.

Urging public cooperation in the
forthcoming campaign, board mem-
bers stress the fact that interests

of service men cover a wide range,

including technical and profession-

al material as well as general recre-

ation reading. They .pointed out

thet the median educational level of

the Army, for example, is third

year high school and that many
camps such as those training avia-

tors are composed almost entirely

of college men.

Crop MeetingsTo Be
FeaturaJ'at;RRV Shows

i i

"

I

'

' ^--- i)
-

(Continued- from: Front J*aee) -.

J. H. "Waihjpbie;'- horticulturist,
states "Thursday, Feb. S, will wit-
nes the largest- igatnering;- of : .po.tato

growers for: the year at the meet-
ing of the' Bad 'River Valley Potato
Improvement' association for the
morrning session and general pota-
'to meeting 'dJuririig the afteronon.
Paul Horn, -president of the Potato
Improvement association, -will pre-
side at the meetings. Dean C H.
Bailey of the Minnesota Ex-periment
Station, will -head, the list of speak-
ers for . tfhe day. Other speakers
include Dr. CO: Host, soils and
fertilizer specialist; Dr. F. A.
Krantz, .potato -breeder; R. c. Rose,
plant disease specialist; A. R. Meis-
en and C. J. Freeman, marketing
specialists."

Melvin Bengleson of Fertile, presi-
lent of the, Ninth. District Horticul-
-ural Society;- has called a meeting
->f all garkfen clubs of the Valley
for Wednesday,. Feb. 4. The society
xill decide on 'places and dates of
meetings for the 'Ninth District
Flower Show in 1942. Louis Sando.
florist of St.

:
iPtauI t lias -been secured

for two addresses; T. L. Aamodt of
3t. Paul arci J. H. Wampole of
Crookston will also apeax on the
orogram.
The Crops Show, with from 500

to 600 exthibits~ of corn, cereal
Tains, legumes and forage seeds,
potatoes, onions, and honey, in
10th open amjcf 4-H'cltib classes, will
•>e the largest show of its kind in
he Northweqfc. Present indications
re that the 32nd annual show will
urpass any similar exihibition held
n* the Winter Shows.'
All fourteen ' counties from the
outhern. bounidary-'of the' Red' -River

' ralley, including Wilkin, Ottertail.
nd Becker and north to the Can-
dian boundary are contributing; to
he Winter Qhows this year which
leans that frill premiums will be
aid to all Valley exhibitors.
Notional Livestock Breed associa-

tions are making valuable additions
o the Premium: list of the Livestock
lasses, states O. M. Kiser, secretary
if the Red River Valley Livestock
-ssociation. According to Secretary
Ki=er, National Breed associations
will swell the $4700 premiums of-
fered in the livestock show from
ten to twenty-five per cent in vari-
ous classes in the different breeds.
National Oattle asociations of-

fering special awards include the
following breads: . Aberdeen Angus.
^horthc^._and_Hereford, National
Shrop^iire and" Hampshire associa-
tions are offering special prizes for
their respective breeds." Breed' as-
sociations for Poland China, Hamp-
shire, Duroc Jerse-- and Chester
White swine are offering special
prizc-s for their breds in the open
or 4-H club classes. "The Farmer"
cf St. Paul is offering- special herds-
men cane awards to breeders In
each class of livestock for care and
appearance of stalls and pens dur-
ing the Show week.

Books for Buddies

Ten million books will be
sought for men of the United
States armed forces and Mer-
chant Marine through this
poster, designed by the Na-
tionally known illustrator, C.
B. Falls.. Sponsors of the Vic-
tory Book Campaign are the
American Red Cross, Ameri-
can Library Association and
the United Service Organiza*
tions.

!

^

County Fairs Are
Given 1941 Approval

Trinity Fireside Hour
Rehearsal Planned

A series of Sunday evening social
"Fireside Hours'' will be inaugurat-
ed at the Trinity church next Sun-
day . evening at 5:30 o'clock. The
meetings have heen planned espsc-
iailly to begin the study and re-
hearsal of the "Common Sendee"
adopted by the annual meeting of
the congregation last Tuesday. Af-
ter a lunch, seared by the Dorcas
Society of the church, assisted by
the choir, the pastor, Rev. G. S.
Thompson, will conduct an informal
study of the service and lead the
congregation in its first of several
similar rehearsal Rev. Thomp-
son said, "The adoption of this his-
toric Lutheran service by the con-
gregation is a great focal stride
toward Lutheran solidarity."

Federal Crop Insurance
Must be Agreed To

Before February 28

Mark a red ring around Saturday,
Feb. 28, on your calendar! That's
the final day that you can protect
income irom your 1942 spring
wheat crop by taking out a policy
with t'.'.e Federal • Crop Insurance
Corporation, states Carl R. Ander-
son, chairman of the Pennington
county conservation committee.
"We have received-, applications

for crcp insurance on the 1942 crop
from 190 farmers ! in the county,"
Mr. Anderson said today, in point-
ing out that a Federal Crop In-
surance policy -insures the farmer
up to 75 per cent of the normal
production of his farm in case of
crop failure from any natural haz-
ard.

. In 1941 301 farmers insured their
income from wheat toy taking out
this pzotection. Cash equivalent to
around 3,976 .bushels of wheat went
to 108 fanners, in the county that
reported losses. To obtain this
protection these men paid cash
equivalent to 862 bushels of wheat.
"Many farmers suffered -complete

loss of theii wheat crop and the
only income from their land came
from Federal Crop Insurance poli-
cies," Mr. Anderson said. "We can-
not gamble with our future, es-
pecially during- these times. We
can take the gamble of of farming
by taking ou^. tune to insure our
1942 spring wheat crop."
"No policies will be issued .after

February 28," "he warned.

nesota. Some of it should be smelt-
ed in cur state, the delegation said.
The group was headed . by May-

or R. C. Floyd of Eveleth. Senator
Joseph Ball and Representative
William Pittinger of Duluth accom-
rpanied the delegation to OPM of-
fices and pleaded the case for the
establishment of Minnesota smelt-
ers.

700 Auto-Use Stamps
Sold in Five Days

More than 70o auio-use stamns
had been sold by the local post-of-
fice until this forenoon, according
to a statement by Andy Anderson,
postmaster. The stickers have been
on sale only five days ud till today.
The

t
new federal auto" use sticker

stamps went on sale at the Thief
River Falls and all other postoffices
throughout the countv,- Fridav
morning, seven davs earlier than
anticipated.
There is no application to fill out

to get your stamp, just step into
your postoffice or internal revenue
office, pay $2.09 and you will re-
ceive a stamp and card. Fill out
the card with the listed information
and mail to the collector of internal
revenue.
Deadline for the purchase of the

stamp is February 1. Drivers of
any make of car or truck without
a use stamp after that daj& will be
liable to a fine of $25 and 30 days
imprisonment.
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For Sale

Trailor House for sale. Located
at 516 St. Paul avenue S. pd. 4*-3t

(Continued Irom Pace Onel

29. 30, 31 and Aug. 1, the same per-

iod as has been chosen in the past
several years. There had been ru-
mors some fairs might be called

off. County fairs preach the gos-
pel of greater and better produc-
tion,, the governor told a session

of the Minnesota Federation of

County Fairs. ' No consideration

should be given to suspending op-
eration of the fairs, the governor
added, because they are right in

step with, the production program.
Paul- E. Miller, director of the

agricultural extension service of

the Universitiy of Minnesota, coun-
seled city dwellers not to plow un-
der their flower gardens in favor of

vegetable raising as they did in

the last war.
"City people will get more satis-

faction and profit leaving tlieir

Hower gardens as they are," he
said. "There is a good vegetable
growing industry around the Twin
Cities adequate to supply all needs
of the metropolitan area."

Red Lake County Farmer
Named State Wheat King

Peter Schu-rick, prominent, fa
er of Red Lafce Falls, Was nal

wheat king- of Minnesota , and pre-
sented with tftie newly established
Philip W. pillsbury award to en-
tourage whoaf; improvement for ibis

->xhibit'at the State Seed show, neld
'n connectioffii with Farm, and Home
Week at University Farm -this week.
Mr. Sohirrick, who has /for -years

made crqp improvement his thobby
-s well as -his 'business, won the
rown wttfo- a sample of reward
-heat which, tested 64.6. Mr. Pills-

'•ury, head: of the Minneapolis flour
ompahy* which ibearshis name, pre-
-pTit.pd the state wheat award at a
luncheob at which President' W. C.
Coffey of the University of Minne-
sota spokej on the importance of
^rop improvement in- the national
nutritional program.
The award, which consists of

handsome trophy and a cash, prize,

was won by Mr. Schirricfc in com-
petition ytitii representative Minne-
sota wheat growers, many of whom
had exhibited their samples of 1941

grain at the International ' Grain
and Hay. Show held in Chicago last

December;

City Dwellers Asked To
Plant Victory Gardens

The office of civilian defense,
mindful of agriculture department
warnings that even America's bulg-
ing food bins may be taxed by tihis

war's requirements, lias in prepara-
tion a "victory garden" program
which, will encourage city dwellers
to grow their own vegetables.
Taking a leaf from the records of

the first World war. the OCD will
sponsor gardens divided into plots
and worked by individual families,
who will receive the produce they
grow. Surpluses, it was suggested,
could be. turned Into school lunch
fare and made available to meet
emergency food needs.

a great many times upon special
invitation in the cits of Fargo
alone on this trio. The public Is

invited.

Viking Accident Victims
Laid to Rest- Saturday

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon in' the Norwegian
Lutheran church at Viking for
Herbert and Raymond Waldron,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Waldron
of that' vicinity, who were instant-
ly killed in a head-on- automobile
and truck '""collision- -near Wells,
Nev., a week earlier.

Rev. R. O. Hansen of Fosston,
cousin of the victims, conducted
the services.

The widow of one of the men,
Mrs. Herbert Waldron, is slowly re-
covering in a hospital from severe
injuries received in the same ac-
cident.

Two Young Men Killed
In Grand Forks Area

Two young "men in the Grand
Forks prea -were injured fatally in
accidents the past week-end near
that city. One was Kenneth An-
derson, aged 31, who was crushed
between a truck and a freight car
Friday in East Grand Forks. He
was the manager of the Farmers
Co-rop. Marketing association there.
Donald J. Clark of Alvarado was

killed early Sunday, as he and a
group of other young folks crashed
their auto in an accident on High-
way 81 just south of Grand Forks.

May Make Pig Iron
On Minnesota Range

Officials- of OPM have under con-
sideration, a plea from a Minne-
sota delegation that pig iron be
made on tihe Minnesota iron range
to help relieve serious unemploy-
ment problems.
The delegation pointed out that

70 per cent of the ore used In Amer-
ican steel making comes from Min-

ma CIKfiP

New Office Hours For
Employment Offices

New office hours for the United
States Employment Service in Thief
River Falls, located on Second
Floor of Citizens' Bank Building,
were announced this week by C. H.
Sjolander,' manager.
The office now opens at 8:30 A.

M. even- day and" remains o-en
continuously until 4:30 P. M. on
Monday through Friday. The office
remains open for business during
the noon hour on these days. On
Saturdays, the office is open from
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P.M. Hours for
itinerant offices in this area remain
unchanged.
The new business hours were an-

nounced by Leonard B. Ryan, who
on January 1 was named director
of the United States Envolovment
Service for Minnesota. They are
designed for the convenience of the
public in seeking employment and
in registering for job insurance
benefits.

Man's large-size black overcoat,
muskrat inside, in good condition,
Inquire at K. E. Dahl's Tailor Shop.

pd 41-3t

Clean-Up on now cf men's heavy
wool pants and breeches. Bjork-
man's Toggery. ad 43

When your radio needs repair,
bring it to us for expert sendee.
Telephone 168, Oen Mercantile Co.

' ad 42-3t

Roan Shorthorn bulls, year old.
O. M .Mandt, Rt. 1, Oklee, Minn.,
two miles south of River Valley.

pd 43

1931 Chrysler sport coupe, good
shape. 1942 plates. Priced very rea-
sonably. Telephone 1059. ad 41-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;
6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottom plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

193G Chev. .Truck, LWB. 32x6-10 I

ply tires. Have 1936 overhauled
motor to be installed. Ideal for
farmer. Will sacrifice for quick sale.

Economy Gasoline Station, T. R.
Falls. t>.1 -.:

Found
Men's or large boy's pair of leath-

er mittens. Owner may call to
identify and have same by paying
for this ad. Forum office. ad 43

Help Wanted
STEADY WORK— Good pay for-

reliable man. Fine earning possi-
bilities, good future. Must have
car and give good references. Ad-
dress A. H. KNUTSpN, ROOSE-
VELT ROAD, BEMIDJI, MTNN.

pd 43

Wanted"

Grain Wanted—We want good
heavy oats, feed barley, Proso mil-
let; submit samples: Peterson-Bid-
dick Co. ad 42-3t

Roan Shorthorn bull 18 months
or older. O. M. Mandt, Rt. 1, Ok-

,

lee, Minn., two miles south of River
Valley. pd 43

Business Notices

We are now equipped to do your
radio sendee work. Telephone 168.
Oen Mercantile Co., city. ad 42-3t

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

'.Clean-up on o\v of Men's heavy *

wool pants and breech.es. Bjork- E

man's Toggery. ad 43

Bring in your old newspapers
and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief- River Falls

1940 ].i-ton Chevrolet pickup.
Good condition. Also truck trans-
mission and other extras. Joe
Rehm, Rt. 3, city. -» pd 41-3t

Man Lost Eight Days
On Lake of Woods

Suffering from frozen feet, Olaf
Laursen, 32. is recovering in a hos-
pital at Warroad after being lost
for eight days and nights amon-^
the islands of the Lake of the
Woods in the vicinity of Whitefish
bay. Laursen, emoloved 40 miles
northeast of Oak Island, lost his
way trying to go to Kenora, On-
tario.

After wandering eight days, he
stumbled upon the fishing camp of
Oliver and Clarence Selvog, on
Sandy Beach, 25 miles from War-
road. The fishermen brought lum
to the Warroad hospital, where his
condition was described as "fair."
The only food he had was a por-

cupine he killed the last morning.
-He said he had .been walking al-
most continuously except for one
10-minute rest. Searchers had been
hunting for him but lost his trail.

Laursen estimated he had circled
lbout 250 miles.

y J-«hrtirtwa*Msa*i.'.u*N^mj its^m

THE 1941 SLEEPING
SICKNESS THREAT

Genera One* Baled
Wbm the International Committee

of the Bed Cross was founded m
Geneva in 1863 it was composed
<uJjr of citizens of* the city 01

Geneva.

,

"
. r •

Crookston Girl Fatally
Injured in Collision

Helen Schipper, 22, resident of

the Crooks.ton district, died in a
hospital:" there early Monday from
the effecte'., of injuries sustained
when the' car she was driving side-

swiped a 3>(qriJhern Pacific train

two and" one-half, miles north of
Crook'stoik .Friday. Her neck was
broken, .'

'

Her mother," Mrs. William Schip-
per, who Wjis with her at the time
of the apcJden$, was less seriously
injured and is a rpatient in a hospi-
tal. ; ;

:-"..-

According to Mrs. Schipper • neiT
their she. Aor her daughter saw the
train until too late to miss hit-

ting it. :

' jypss .fiqWpper turned the
car in anlefroflt to «void the crash
and sldea^ipea the engine.

To Lecture on Palestine
Mrs. Splyerud Knutson, of Ben-

son, wijl Spfb an account of her
recent trip to Palestine at the Red
River Vftljeflr 3lble School on Sat-
urday iwii£

,

ejt.7:3Q at 112 N. La7

Bree. p&z$I ; pkmtson has .spoken

^ :/&•

Owners of America's billion dol-

lars worth of horses and mules are
wondering just what to expect this

year from the virus of dreaded
sleeping sickness or encephalOmye- !

litis.

Starting la California some ten

years ago the disease gradually
spread Eastward until In 193S it

resulted in some 300,000 cases with
a 25 per cent death loss. Quick, co-

operative campaigns by horse own-
ers and veterinarians, using the

newly developed vaccine made from
chick embryos, held the disease In

1940 to some 8,000 cases.

All virus diseases tend to occur
In cycles and there is no reason to

believe that tlft virus of horse sleep-

ing sickness is an exception.
Weather conditions also influence

this ' disease. '

It was especially

prevalent in dry years when sum-
mer heat was -severe. 1

To date, proper vaccination with
two spaced doses of chick embryo
vaccine is ; the only known safe and

• Bure way to avoid fatal sleeping

sickness. Horses and mules should

be vaccinated at least a month be-

fore summer outbreaks of the dis-

ease are liable to occur.

Very recently, veterinary scien-

tists have vastly improved the al-

ready efficient chick embryo vac-

cine: By proper refining methods,
1 large quantity of the chick . em-

. bryo tissue which' has : no immuniz-
ing value Is now removed. The
vaccine this year will be for injec-

tion Into the layers of the skin, and
'

not under the shin as In the former

product. The method is called "In-

tradermal vaccination" and almost
completely eliminates risk of unex-

pected swellings or aftermaths due
to hypodermic punctures. Tests

made on live horses show that the

new intradermal method is even
more efficient than the latest refin-

ed methods of last year.

Protecting against sleeping sick-

ness by the new Intradermal vac-

cination. This work should be done

by a trained veterinarian.

While no one knows just what
the disease- will do this summer, all

livestock authorities advise that the

safest, best and cheapest thing to

•do is to.h&vs all..work animals and
riding stock properly vaccinated be-

fore' the outbreak season. All

horses and innles of. the United

States Army have received the new
Intradermal method this spring. .

Twin City Market Week
Is Set for Feb. 2 to 7

Information is as important to-
day as merchandise. This is why
every merchant in the Northwest is

urged to attend Twin City- Market
Week, Feb. 2 to 7. This is a logical
time to consult with sources of sup-
ply concerning those many ques-
tion on which merchants will want
information.
The Twin City market is

1

equip-
ped with an abundance of mer-
chandise and ready- for the service
demands of local retailers. It is

also time that the retailer make
ready for the spring requirements
of his community.

Top Prices
for

Cast Iron,

Steel or
Mixed Iron!

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Newfoiden Couple Have
Golden Wedding Sunday

Approximately 150 friends and
relatives gathered at the Carl Han-
son home at Newfoiden Sunday in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hanson's
fiftieth wedding aniversary. Open
house was held during the after-
noon and evening at which time
light refreshments were served. A
program consisting of several mu-
sical numbers was given and talks
were given by . Rev. Thv. Myhrer
and Rev. G. P. Ronholm, both of
Newfoiden. Rev. Ronholm also

presented a purse of money to the
honored couple.
The children were alT home for

the Occasion. They are Ruth of
Downer's Grove, 111., Henry and
Mrs. H. J. Pfiffner of Warren, Mrs.
Carl A. Olson and Clarence of
Newfoiden, Chester of Milford-,

Con., and Mrs. Arthur Anderson of
Barnum.

WE ARE BUYING
gj

USED CAR and 8

TRUCK TIRES

5c to $1.00
apiece

USED TUBES

5c to 50c
NORTHERN TRADING CO.

Thief River Falls

NOTICE
The first annual meeting of the

River Valley Community* club will
be held at the River Valley hall on
Thursday, Jan. 29, at 2 p. m. The
purpose of this meeting is to- elect
officers and transact any other,
business pertaining to the club. All'

those who are interested can par-
ticipate by paying the annual fee
of one dollar which entitles them
to a year's membership. Member-
ship can be obtained from Roy
Gordon at the River Valley Cream-
ery. Jack Radniecki, Sec.

Janitor Sweeps 1321
Acres Floor Space

G. A. Reiten, faithful janitor of
the Atwater school, has seen many
classes come and go during his 21
years of service and has followed
countless pairs of feet with his ef-
ficient broom. Gust sat down one
evening and surprised himself with
these resulting figures. In 21 years
he swept 57,555,360 sq. feet of floor
space, which divided by 43,560 sq.
feet (number of square feet per
acre) makes a total surface of 1321
acres swept.

Pennington County

Personal Property

Tax List For 1941
(Continued from preceding page)

To the Personal Property Tax Payers
of Pennington County, Minnesota:

Pursuant to Chapter 392, Laws of 1917,
I herewith publish the names, tax rates, of
school districts, moneys and credits tax, and
the total personal property tax for each per-
son, firm or corporation of Pennington Coun-
ty, Minnesota.

These taxes become due January 1 and
can be paid without penalty any time before
March 1, 1942. .: -.,:-'

A. R. JOHNSRTJD,
Treasurer. of Pennington County, Minn.

"Wassgren. Sirs. Abbie
-\Veden, Win. L.
Wcgec, Dennis
Weigelt, Walter
Welsh. T. J.
Wenprcler. Fred J.
Wenseler. John J.
Wennbers. Carl N.
Wennberg, Mrs. Carl
Werstlein. Geo.
Western Oil & Fuel Co._
Wetch, Agnes
Wetch. Frank

2142
508
334

4320

Whitchurch, Chas. V.
Wiener. John . .

WiUiams. Mrs. Adlyn
Williams, Andrew
Williams, " ~

200

*150

070

Williams, Mrs. C. L.
Williamson. A. L.
Williamson, Geo. E. _
Wilson, Arthur
Wilson, Chas. E.
Wilson. H. W.
Wilson. Geo. M.

2.23
4.-l**i

3.00
S.13

207.37
40.18
32.33

41S.22
3.0G
5.<52

40.06
LOG
3.29
31.D5
9.30
3.87
5.03
4.04
3.87
1S.52
2.40

Name of Person, -

Firm or
Corporation

Ward, John -

Ward, Urs. John _
Warner, Chas. J;

.—Valuation

—

Money Amount
Personal and of
Property Credits Tax

518 1460 54.53™ 30 2.90
_^ 58 _ 0.63

WHtrout, C. A.
"Winger. Olaf G. .

Winger. Mrs. O. G. .

Winjum, James H. .

Wold, Arnt .

192
29
714

Wold, Tohn L. —
Wold. Otis L. _:

Woolworth Co., F. W.. ,

Wright. Emmett F.

Wright," Mrs. E. F.

Totter, J. O.
Zavoral, J. C. _ .

:•«.
17
61

634

3500

800

1400
1020

4.74
.8.45
1.C5

' 5.00
05.50

341.90

2847 210 270.25

33 3.19

..(SO. 100O 7.84

30- ,—

-

2.90
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FARMLk LABUK

CONFERENCE TO

BEHELDJEB.15
State Convention Will Be

Held at Hotel In
Minneapolis .

Provisions in Platform
Will be Considered

Members From All Parts
of Minnesota Can Take

Part in Meeting

All of Minnesota's progressives

and. liberals will be called for the
drafting of a people's program for

u-ar and .peace^at the statewide

. conference called by the Farmer-
Labor association at Hotel Dyck-
man, Minneapolis, Sunday, Febru-
ary 15.

The all-day session will be at-
tended by delegates representing
nearly every progressive farm or-
ganization and co-operative move-
ment in the state, as well as labor,
educational and consumer groups.

Sessions -will
;
be held in the

Pyckman ballroom. A program of
round-table forums and panel dis-
cussions will take place during the
morning. The general assembly
Sunday afternoon will draft the
program.
An entertainment program and

dance will be sponsored by the
Hennepin county Farmer-Labor as-
sociation Saturday night before the
meeting, as a social get-together
for delegates. The place will be
announced later
A proposed .program of action

for liberals will be drafted by the
Farmer-Labor executive committee.
It will then be

;
submitted to the

s:-2te central committee before the
conference takes final action.
"The committee will draft in

.
rou;,h outline a general—program
designed to appeal to all groups,"
V,ena Jch"sc-:i. Farmer-Labor state
secretary, said. "There will perhops
be- alternative points on any high-

i Continued on B&ck Page)

Young- Boy Loses Eye
In Hunting- Accident

While hunting rabbits northwest
of this city Sunday afternoon, Ar-
thur Storhaug, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C-unvald Storhaug of this city, lost
his left eye as a result of an ac-
cident. Young Storhaug, who was
along with three friends, is fourteen
years of age and a freshman at the
Lincoln High School.
The accident occurred when a

bullet fired from a .22 rifle bounded
eff after hitting a rock and thus
hit Arthur's eye. He was immedi-
ately rushed to a hospital to" have
the wound dressed and then taken
to Crookston where the bullet and
eye were removed. He is expected
(home Friday.

Thief River Falls> Pennington County, -: Minnesota' Thursday, Jan, 29, 1942

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
whose -60th birthday next Friday
will toe observed all over the land
at special events raising a fund to
combat infantile paralysis. The lo-
cal ball will be held at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium.

MORE SOLDIERS
TO LEAVE SOON
FOR ARMY CAMPS

Two Groups Will Leave Within
Next Week ; Several Young Men

Join Navy Reserves

Defense Bond Sale

Planned By Locals

Every Employee In Town Will Be
Contacted, for Regular Purchase

;
of Savings Bonds from U. S.

•A plan to encourage employees
"to' purchase defense bonds weekly
or monthly by a payroll deduction
plan was discussed at a meeting' of
the Civic Sz Commerce asso"iation
Monday evening. Mayor H. W.
Kinchorn. local chairman, presided
at' the meeting.

It was stated by the chairman
.
that there has been no quota of
bonds set for ea-h individual to
r.urchase, but if the current drive
does not brine satisfactory results
the national administration may be
forced into conscriotion of wealth
a-nd savings in order to finance the
cost of war. Mayor Klnehorn
stated that all city envoloyees "are
bein? asked to cooperate as "are
county entoloyees.

Xjt> to last week-end. 95 ner cent
of the employees at the local Land
O 'Lakes plant had signed up for
this rjlan and the employees of the
Union state Bank have signed iro
100 per cent. The emolovees at
the J. C. Penney stores have been
purchasing bonds for the past two
years.
The city has been divided into

three sections, the rjerson to can-
vass each section bein,g Mrs..C. W.
Vorarhek. Morris Bye and Lincoln
Arnold, it is believed that thd
city will be comuletelv canvassed
by March I. . Pledge cards and lit-
erature regarding this rolan will be
available the first of next week.
The defense stamrj plan was

started today' in the local school
system, stated Supt. Morris Bye

Two contingents of inductees for

the TJ. S. military forces will be
leaving from Pennington county
within the next few days. One
group will consist or reservists, men
over 28 years, who were honorably
discharged under cne former draft
law at that age. Tile other group
will consist of new inductees.
Among the reservists wlio will

leave Friday are: Llovd E. Phelps,
Goodridge; Arthur R. Aso, Mavie:
Russel F. McDowell, Millard E.
Stigen, Selmer C. Severson, Mor-
ris M. Jaranson. Clifford C. Kaut-
cher, Carl A. Johnson, Kermit L.
Hansen, from the Citv of Thief
River Palls. Benhard N. Wold and
Lewis L. Stenseth of Rt. 4, city, and
Marvin W. Person, Rt. 5, city.
Among the new inductees who

will leave Tuesday are: Orville
Reiersgaard, Orris Johnson, " c
Homme. C. Breiland, Selmer Dick-
en and C. Angell. all of Thief River
Falls, Geonre Linn and Earl Pear-
ion of St. Hilaire. Milo Hassel and
Oscar Nerhu's of Goodridge, Arthur
Olson, near River Valley,. -Raymond
Gaber, Rt. 3, Red Lake Falls, and
Primo Cardoni. formerly of this
.citv but now of Chisholm.
The^ largest group to leave this

county for pre-induction phvs'cal
examination will leave the first part
of next week, for Fort Snelling.The
reservists and the new inductees
proups will also go to Fort Snellin?
for enrollment.
The recruiting officers at Grand

Forks report that three local' boys
enlisted in the TJ. s. Navy Monday
at Grand Forks. They are: Edsar
McCracken. Melvin Olson, and Er-
nest Myrom. Win. Sletten of Gry-
ela also enlisted in. the same group.
Howard Hoel of. this citv left here
Monday for Minneapolis to join
the naval reserves, having passed
the .physical exams nreviously.
Art Berg, local " board clerk,

states that 1508 questionnaires have
been sent out so far. The rest will
follow within the next few weeks.

BIRTHDAY BALL

WJLL BE EVENlf

FRIDAYAT9PIMJ
Minnesota Funds Will Go
Toward Aiding Sister i

Kenny's Cures
•

|

Everything is in readiness for the

President's Birthday Ball which!

will be held Friday evening at the
Municipal Auditorium, indications;

are that this year's event will ex-;

ceed that of last year mi attendance
as ;

well as receipts, states J. H. TJ1-!

van, the county chairman. The
drive for ticket sales lies neen con-!

ducted in the city and a -good sale
is reported. i

While dancing at the event will

start promptly at 9 o'clock, there
will be a 15-minute intermission'

sometime between 10:15 and "11:15

for a tune-in on the national radio'

program sponsored, by the national
committee for the celebration of
the Presidents Birthday . This is;

c custom that has been adhered to
since 1933, when these celebrations
began.
The sale of buttons in the March;

of Dimes is beimj conducted by two
troops of Boys and Girl Scouts in
this city. This sale is being made!
on' the streets of our city. Wish-!
ing Wells for other contributors in 1

the March of Dimes have been in-;

stalled at a dozen business places;
in the city.

Contributors toward this fund
should have cause for elation at a
statement made recently by Arthur
D. Reynolds of St. Paul, chairman'
for the State of Minnesota, where-
in was contained the message that;
all. of the national committee's'
share of the county's funds will go|
toward aiding infantile .paralysis;
victims in Minnesota -under the;

method perfected by Sister Kenny:
of Australia, who is now in the'
Twin Cities, giving instructions in';

her methods. Half of the receipts;
from the dance and March of;

Dimes will be retained by the lozal!

chapter of the National Founda- !

tion for Infantile Paralysis.

(Continued on BacK Page)

Sportsmen's Clujtr To
Have Annual Meeting

Pennington County Organization To
Hold Election of Officers at C&C

Booms Tuesday Evening .

The annual meeting^r the Pen-
nington county Sportsmen's club

will be held Tuesday evening air the

Chdc & Ctornmerce rooms at the

Municipal Auditorium,* according to

Wnt Borchert. the secretary; There
will be election of officers and other
matters taken up. during the busi-
ness session. Anton Hall, 'the

club's president, will preside. .

During- the regular program a
reel ot movies showing game br^i
propagation at the. Lac Qui Parle
project will he shown. A wild game
mulligan stew will be. enjoyed for
the lunch after the program.
Because of the iniportance of

having a laitge attendance at the
annnual meeting all of the club's
250 members are urged -to be in at-
tendance.

ROY 0EN HEADS
C&C GROUP FOR
COMING '42 TERM

County Judging- Teams
Will Participate At
R-R-V- Winter Shows

Three livestock judging teams
will represent Pennington county
at iCrcokston during the Red River
Valley__ Winter Shows on Monday,'
Feb. 2, according -to County Agent
Ernest Palmer. These three teams
will take part in the farmers judg-
ing contest, the 4-H general live-

stock judging contest and the 4-H
dairy judging contest.
Representing the county's farmers

club will be Lloyd Johnson, Oscar
Vigen, Melvin Saugen and V. E.
Copp. The 4-H general livestock
judging team will be made up of
John Ofstedahl, Junior, Eugene
Prestegaard and Bert Vigeri. Those
participating in the dairy judging
contest will be Robert Hayes, Den-
niS' Hanson, and.Alvin Brady. Mr.
Palmer also announced. that N. E.
Muzzy & Sons, north of Thief River
Falls, will exhibit nine head of cat-
tle from their Holstein herd in reg-
ular competition at the Winter
Shows.
4-H club members exhibiting will

be Alvin Brady with a Holstein and
John Ofstedahl, Junior, with an
Aberdeen Angus.

Annual Business Session Held Last
Week; To Celebrate <50ta An-
niversary of G. N. :<tftrrival

Number 44

Officers and six directors were
elected at the meeting of the Civic

& Commerce board on Thursday
noon last week. The officers elect-

ed are Roy Oen, president; George
Werstlein, first vice-president; El-
mer B. Benson, second' vice-presi-

dent and L. W. Ruliea, secretary,

treasurer. Thei directors include

Mr. Oen. Mrs. Benson, Bill La-
Fave. H. A. Baumann, Nl H. Holz-
knecht and Morris Bye.
At this meeting Mr. Bauson

stated that local stores would start
Feb: 9 operating on the daylight
saving schedule. Action, was- also
taken on the matter of naming two
men to serve on an inter-organiza-
tion committee -for giving remem-
brances to departing selective ser>

vice registrants,* a request being
submitted by Dr. E. S. Amesbury,
president of the Lions club.
The board' decided to stage a

fiftieth anniversary celebration
commemorating the Great North-
ern Railroad which was extended

kto Thief River Falls in 1892. in
1932 a celebration was held noting
its fortieth anniversary, a chair-
man for the event wi'iF -be named
later.

It was also decided that the
meeting date for the association be
changed from meeting each Thurs-
day to the second Wednesday eve-
ning of each month with the di-
rectors meeting at other times when
necessary.

Prominent Evening
Programs Scheduled

For Winter Shows
Music Will Also Be Important Par$

of Several Divisional Gather-
ings During Week at Show

Red Lake County Farmer Named "Wheat King"

Peter Schirnck (center), Eed Lake Falls farmer, receives the
Philip W. Pillsbury award for the test wheat grown in Minnesota in
1941 as judged at the state seed show held in connection with Farm
and Home Week at University Farm, from the donor, Mr. Pillsbury
(left), Minneapolis flour milling executive. President Walter C. Cof-
fey (right), of the "University of Minnesota, is examining the prize-
wanning sample of reward wheat which tested 64.6 pounds to the
bushel. .

A cash award, in addition to the trophy, was presented in the
form of United States Defense Stamps. Asked his formula for raising
prize wheat, Schirrick said: "Select the seed carefully and be sure it
is an approved variety. Seed as early as you can. Get your work dona
on time, but don't buy on time."

Speakers of national and inter-
national fame have been secured to

address the evening and daytime
audiences at the forthcoming
Northwest School Farmers' Week
and Red- River Valley Winter
Shows at Crookston on Feb. 2-6.

Internationalism will be the gen-
eral theme of the Tuesday and
Friday programs, with recent 'de-
velopments in education and aero
nautics commanding attention on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
The .pageant "Fan-Americana,"

which is to be presented iby an "all-

Red River Valley cast on Tuesday,
will portray not only the develop-
ment of the American {Republics
since their discovery hut will trace
the development of the Good
Neighbor policy which has result-
ed in the formation of the Pan-
American Union. County farm
bureau and other organizations in
the counties have cooperated with
the Winter Shows Board of Man-
agers in arranging the details for
the presentation of this pageant. A
gr.oup of young folks from Penning-
ton county will present one part of
the pageant.
President Walter C. Coffey of Che

University of Minnesota, one of the
leading educators of the United
States, will speak on "The World's
Challenge - to our Educational Sys-
tem." He will speak Wednesday
evening. Presidentn Coffey's back-
ground of training' and experience
as a teacher, dean and; director of
a leading, college and experiment
station, fits him to speak with au-

(Continued on back page)

RURAL SCHOOLS

1942 SPELLING

TEST SATURDAY
Twelve Sectional Contests
Were Held; in County-

Last Week
The second elimination event to

determine the winner of the rural
schools spelling . contest in Pen-
nington county .will tie held at the
Courthouse iiere next Saturday,
states Miss JudVh Loclcrem, coun-
ty superintendent of schools. The
first event was held last Friday
when entrants from all of the dif-
ferent rural schools met in twelve
different schools and Darticipated- in
the competition.

The winner of the county contest
will go to Crookston where lie will
participate, in the spelling contest
sponsored. by the management of
the Mid-Winter shows, 14 contest-
ants from as many counties in the
Red River Valley In the state be-
ing entered.

The winners of fine division con-
tests held in this county last week
were (showing first and second
place winners and number of dis-
trict):

Sec. 1—Grace Dahlen, Dist. 14,
first place; Geneva Ivereon, Dist'
14, second place. /

Sec. 2—Jean Grimes, Dist 52, first
place; Inez Myrum, Dist. 52, second
place.

Sec. 3—Lloyd Peterson, Dist. 39
first -place; Adalyn Causin, Dist 3?'

second place.
'Sec. 4—Vernon Graise, Dist 41

first place; Betty Lou Beaton, Dist'
31, second place.

Sec. 5—Alpha Anderson, Dist \60
first .place; Calvin Sorenson, Dist
35, second .place.
s^c. 6-yMarv Ann Oski, Dist 15

first places; Elsie Sunsdahl, Dist 15'

second place.
Sec. 7—Mae Bell Alberg, Dist 12

first .place; Marion Torkelson, Dist'
4, second place.
Sec. 8—Delores Johnson. Dist ->5

first place: Dorothy Wood, Dist
~2

second .place.

Sec. 9—Gene Hanson, Dist 64
first place; Joyce Olson, Dist 147'
second place.
Sec. 10—Yvonne Walsber?. Dist

165, first place; Bvelyn Myrom,
(Continued on Back Page)

Concordia College Band
To Give Concert Feb. 10

The Concordia College Concert
Band appears here Tuesday, Febru-
ary 10. at Lincoln High School Au-
ditorium at 3 .p. m. The Band num-
bers 45 selected players under th=
direction of Prof. J. A. Holvik
former member of the St. Olaf
Concert Band and concert soloist
with that organization on its Eur-
opean tqur in 1906.
By tireless efforts and enthusiasm

Prof. Holvik has 'built up an organ-
ization at Concordia • College that
now, according to competent critics
ranks as one. of the finest bands in
the country.
Since his introduction into the

leadership of the Concordia Band'
Director Holvik has

. brought his'
band into a leading position among
American, bands. /Mr. w. Keogh
stated in a letter to the college: "I
have heard all the great college
bands in the East and ihave yet to
hear one that pleased me more than
this."

George Jielke, music critic for
the LaCrosse, Wisconsin, Tribune
states, 'TJirector Holvik has a well-
knit organization .that' can handle
extremely difficult compositions."
And orating from the Hamar stift-
stidende, Norway paper: "The con-
cert was a great success. Seldom
if ever have we heard finer music.
The program didn't seem to tax .the
skilful players or the energetic and
capable director."

Canfield Cook

One of the principal evening
speakers at the Eed River Valley
Winter Shows, Crookston, Feb. 2-6,
is Canfield Cook, of Chicago. Mr.
Cook will speak on Thursday eve-
ning, Feb.- 5, on the subject "Planes
and the War." In the past five
years, Mr. Cook has addressed near-
ly one thousand audiences on' avia-
tion from' coast to coast and is an
outstanding authority on aircraft, in
modern warfare.

WINTER MEETING
OF P-T-AWILL BE
HELD ON MONDAY

OCR TO'

BEFEATUREDAT

WINTERJHOWS
Valuable Prizes Offered
By Leading Assoeia-

- tions in N-W
Stock: Sale Will

Be Held Feb. 5 & 6

Several Organizations To
Conduct Business

Sessions

Pres. Sattgast of -Bemidji College
Will be Speaker; Several musi-
cal numbers to Be Presented

The local Parent-Teachers asso-
ciation will hold its winter meeting
Monday evenins at the Lincoln
Hi*h School auditorium, E. B. Ben-
sen, president, announced.
The speaker for this meeting will

be Dr. C. R. 'Sattgast, president of
the Bemidji State Teachers College.
Dr. Sattgast spoke recently at the
Civic & Commerce association
meeting and has appeared here on
several other occasions. He has
proved to tie a very interesting and
influential speaker. Education in
the present emergency will be the
topic for his talk.

The musical part of the program
will include vocal solos bv Miss
Grace Omundson; public school
supervisor, and Mr. Nordquist, a
Bemidji college student. Selections
will also be given bv, She .High
School Boys octette.

.
At the close of the meeting, a

luncheon will be served by a com-
mittee of members of the associa-
tion.

Due to interference with dsfense
croup organization meetings, the
PTA meeting has been postponed
from earlier dates.

Plummer Will Have
Birthday Ball Saturday

Wm. Hesse is chairman of the
committee sponsoring a President's
BirUiday ball at Plummer Satur-
day evening. Mr. Hesse has" en-
gaged a good orchestra for the oc-
casion and- promises everyone in
attendance a good'-time.

Two More Leave For
Newfoundland Base

Soy M. Aalbu and James Van
Pelt departed Sunday for New York
City to join a group of men who
will be stationed' at the American
airbase on the Island of New-
foundland. Mr. Aalbu will be en-
gaged as carpenter foreman and
Mr. Van Pelt as painter and decor-
ator.

More than five hundred of pure-
bred livestock from the best herds-
of the Red River Valley will com-
pete for the more than $a,000 live-

stock prizes offered at the Red Riv-
er Valley Winter Shows at Crook-
ston, Minnesota, during the week of
Feb. 2-6. T. M. McCall, president
of the OR. R. Valley Livestock asso-
ciation and the Winter Shows or-
ganization, stated today "livesiocic
shows, sales, and programs will be
feature attractions of the 1942 win-
ter Shows week." The judging
arena, according to President Mc-
Call. will be a center of continuous
activity beginning with the judging
contest on Monday, February 2, and
ending with the sale of bred gilts
and ewes on Friday afternoon, Feb.
6th.
More than sixty general 'livestock

and dairy judging teams will 'com-
pete, for honors in the subcollegiate,
high school, 4-H club and farmers*
club contests. Three states, Min-
nesota, North, and South Dakota,
will be represented in the subcol-
legiate crops and livestock judging
contests. Livestock judging in the
4-H club classes wil be uhe feature
of the Tuesday program. Judging
in the open classes of beef and
dairy catttle, sheep, and swine will
begin late Tuesday, February J,
and continue until Thursday r.con.
P.M. Kiser,' secretary' of the live-

stock show, states that 133 head of
purebred stock will be sold ac the
afternoon sales on Feb. 5 anil 6. In
the cattle sale, which will be held
on Feb. 5, animals from the follow-
ing breeds will be sold: Hereiord,
Poled Herefords, Angus, Holstein,
common "and polled beef, ar.d milk-
ing Shorthorns. Hampshire and
Shropshire bred ewes, all common
breeds of swine and the new Here-
ford breed of iiogs will be sold at
the 'Friday sale, on Fsbriuary 6.
' Nationally kr.own auctioneers
Colonel Fred Reppert and Fred
Chandler of Decatur, Iidiana, will
en* the sales.

The famous fcur-hcrse team of
Belgian mares and stallion from
the C. U. Brantner farm of George-
town will be on display throughout
the week.

H.' A. Pflughoeft, district leader
of 4-H club work, and w. o. Wood-

(Continued on back page)

Three Held To District

Courl For Bootlegging
Sheriff Rambeck' and City Police

Make Arrests Here And At
Highlanding Saturday

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Results !

Two Main Officers At Pearl
Harbor Accused In Report

General Short and Admiral Kim-'
mel Held Guilty of Dereliction

. of Duty by Committee

A .presidential board of inquiry,
making its report Saturday, attri-
buted the success of the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor primarily to
"dereliction, of duty" on the part of
Lt. Gen. Walter C. Short and Adm.
Husband' E. Kimmel, the command-
ing officers of the army and navy
in that area.
They toad been adequately- in-

formed from Washington that war
was imminent, it found. They had
been warned to prepare against an
air raid. They failed to confer upon
the (warnings and the measures to
be taken- under them, Tlhey refused

to belfeve an air attack possible.
Consequently the Japanese raid was
a "complete surprise."
The congress is not satisfied with

the extent of the report and a fur-
ther;investigation is in the offing,
according to news todav.
One result of their lack of collab-

oration, the board said, was that
Short believed the navy, was operat-
ing reconnaissance flights far oft
shore, when it was not, and thatKimmel thought the army was op-
erating devices which would detect
the approach of planes, when these
were actually in service only a few
hours each day.
The report said: "These errors of

judgment were the effective causes
(Continued on Back jpage)

Three violators of the liquor laws
were apprehended by the sheriff
and city police during the week-
end, all being held on bootleg
chargesT
Two of these were arrested in

this city Saturday evening." One-
was Theodore Holter, who resides
on the second floor of the building-
known as Knut's place. The other
was Jack Plevcer, manager of
Jack's Tavern, also in our city. The
third, arrested by Sheriff Rambeck.
Saturday, evening at Highlanding
hall was Oscar Manderud of Star
township.
Holter and Manderud waived pre-

liminary hearing in Judge Arnold's
Municipal Court, Monday and were >

bound over to district court. - The
$500 bail demanded in each case
was raised and the defendants re-
leased. Plincer was given a pre-
liminary hearing and then bound
over to the coming term of district
court and released also after bail
of $500 was furnished.

Main Sandwich- Shop To
Have New Manager

C. E. McCracken has leased the
lunch room known as Main Sand-
wich Shop from Johnny Weiner and
will take over the management
next Monday. Orvis Oien, who has
operated the lunch room for the.
past several years, has employment •

"with the Soo line and hence is go-
ing to devote his time to that
alone. Mr. McCracken, who has
been a local business man for a
long time/ has had previous exper-
ience in operating restaurants.

Friday and Saturday —January 30-31
BUX ELLIOT — TEX BITTER

"KING OF DODGE CITY"
Attend the Falls—Help Defend Our Country!

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday
JAMES STEWART — PAULETTE GODDARD I

\ "POTO'GOLD"
HORACE HETftT AND HIS MUSICAL KNIGHTS

COMING— Greer Garson in "Blossoms in the Dust"

FALLS

Theatre

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15cTOM BBOWN — 1MARJOKIE WTODWOB.TH
"NIAGARA FALLS"

BAT MIDDI/ETON — GLORIA DICKSON
"MERCY ISLAND"

Wednes., & Thurs.— February 4-5
SAZU PITTS — SUM! SUMMERVnXE

"MISS POLLY"
ONE HOBB OF SHORT SUBJECTS

•MARCH OF TIME—^Onr America at War*

Coming at AVALON — Feb. 7-8-9 — '"SERGEANT YORK"
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FARMLr lAJSUK

CONFERENCE TO

BE HELDJEB. 15
State Convention Will Be

Held at Hotel In
Minneapolis

Provisions in Ptetform
--. Will be Considered

lUembers From All Parts
of Minnesota Can Take

Part in Meeting

All- of Minnesota's progressives

and liberals will be called for the

drafting of a people's program for
war and peace _at the statewide
conference called by the Farmer-
Labor association at Hotel Dyck-
man, Minneapolis; Sunday, Febru-
ary 15.

- The all-day session will be at-
tended by delegates representing
nearly every progressive farm or-
ganization and co-operative move-
ment in i,he state.; as well as labor,
educational and consumer groups.

Sessions will be held in the
Dyckman ballroom; A program of
round-table forums and panel dis-
cussions will take place during the
morning. The general assembly
Sunday afternoon :

will draft the
program.

An entertainment program and
cnr.ee will be sponsored by the
Hennepin county Fanner-Labor as-
sociation Saturday night before the
meeting, as a social get-together
for delegates. The place will -be
anrLC-unced later
A proposed program of action

o- normals v Ml be drafted h\ the
i-arme-r-Labor executive committee.
It will then be submitted to the
s'.r:to central committee before the
conference takes fmnl action.
-The committee, will draft in

rou.;-h outline a general "program
deigned n appeal 10 all groups,"
\':ena Joh::sc::. Farmer-Labor stat-
je:rc;:u-y, i-aid -There will perhoos
bf aiu niauVe ''points ca any high-

t Continued on DacK Page)

Young Boy Loses Eye
In Hunting- Accident

While
o: this citv iiinci;

Thur Siorhaug. soi

Gurivaid ?:orh£iu:>
his : left eye as a

:*abbits northwest
iv afternoon. Ar-
o: Mr. ar.d Mrs.
of this city, lost
result of an ac-

Thief River Falls» Pennington County/ Minnesota Thursday, Jan. 29 1942

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
whose 60th birthday next Friday
will 'be -observed all over the land
at special events raising a fund to
combat infantile paralysis. The lo-
cal ball will be held at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium.

MORE SOLDIERS
TO LEAVE SOON
FOR ARMY CAMPS

Two Groups Will Leave Within
Next Week; Several Young Men

Join Navy Reserves

cident. Young Siorhaug; who was
along with, three friends, is fourteen
years of age and a freshman at the
Lincoln High School.
The accident occurred when a

bullet fired from a .22 rifle bounded
eff after hitting a rock and thus
hit Arthur's eye. He was immedi-
ately rushed to a hospital to" have
the wound dressed and then taken
to Crookston where the bullet and
eve were removed. He is expected
[home Friday.

Defense Bond Sale

Planned By Locals

Every Employee In Town Will Be
Contacted for Regular Purchase

of Savings Bonds from V. S.

A. plan to encourage employees
to purchase defense bonds weekly
or monthly by a navroll deduction
plan was discussed at a meeting; of
the civic & Commerie asso"iation
Monday evening. Mayor H. W.
Ilinrrhorn. local chairman, presided
at the meeting.

It was stated by the chairman
tnaf. there has been no ouota of
hnnds set for ea-h individual to
r.urrhnse, but if the current drive
does not brin-r satisfactory results
the nntionil administration may be
forced into conscription of wealth
and 1 savings in order to finance th°-
cost of war. Mavor Kinehorn
s^tpd thfit all city employees " are
bem? asked to cooperate as are
ccrnnty .employees.
Up to Inst week-end, 95 per cent

of tile employees at the loia] Land
0*L?J:ps plant had signed up for
this-plan and the employees of the
U-Mori St-fife Bank have signed up
100 per cent. The emolovees at
the J. c. Penney stores have been
purchasing bonds for, the past two
years.
The citv has been divided onto

rare* sections, the person to can-
vass each section bein,g Mrs. C W
\'or?"hek. Morris Bye and Lincoln
Arnold, if, is believed that the
city will be completely canvassed
by March l. pledge cards and lit-
erature- regarding: this plan will be
available the first of next week.
The defense stamp plan was"

started to-day In the 'local school
system, stated Supt. Morris Bye

Two contingents of inductees for

the U. S. military
: forces will be

leaving from Pennington county
within the next few days. One
group will consist ot' reservists, men
over 28 years, who' were honorably
discharged under me former draft
law at that age. Tlie other -sroup
will consist of new inductees.
Among the reservists who will

leave Friday are: Llovd E. Phelos.
Goodridge: Arthur R. Asp. Mavie:
Russel P. McDowell. Millard E.
Stigen, Selmer C. Severson, Mor-
ris-.M. Jaranson. Clifford C. Kaut-
cher. Carl A. Jchrson, Kermit L.
Hansen, from the Citv of Thief
Hiver Falls. Bernard N. Wold and
Lewis L. Steiueth of Rt. 4. citv, and
Marvin W. Person, Rt.' 5, citv.
Among the new. inductees who

will leave Tuesday are: Orville
Reiers7aard. Orris Johnson. "

C.
Komme, C. Breiland. Selmer Dick-
en and C. Angell. all of Thief River
Falls. George Linn and Earl Pear-
ion of St. Hilaire. Milo Hassel and
Oscar Nerhus of Gcodridge. Arthur
Olson, near River Vallev, Raymond
Gaber, Rt. 3, Red Lake Falls, and
Frimo Cardoni. formerly of this
citv but now of Chisholfn.
The^ largest group to leave this

county for ore-induction physical
examination will leave the first part
of next week for Fort Snelliug.The
reservists and the new inductees
croups will also go to Fort Snelling
for enrollment.
The recruiting officers at Grand

Forks report that three local' boys
enlisted in the U. S. Naw Monday
at Grand Forks. T\hev are: Edgar
McCracken. Melvin Olson, and Er-
nest Myrcm. Wm. Sletten of Gry-
ela also enlisted in tlie same group
Howard Hoel of. this citv left here
Monday for Minneapolis to join
the naval reserves, -having- passed
the physical exams .previously.
Art Berg, local " board clerk,

states that 1508 questionnaires have
been sent out so far. The rest will
follow within the next few weeks

BIRTHDAY BALL

WILL BE EVENT

FRIDAYAT9P.M.
Minnesota Funds Will Go
Toward Aiding Sister

Kenny's Cures

Everything is in readiness for the

President's Birthday Ball which
.vill be held Friday evening at the
Municipal Auditorium. Indications

! are that this year's event will ex-
ceed that of last year :n attendance
as well as receipt-;, states J. H. Til-

van, the county chairmen. The
drive for ticket sales U=.s peen con-
ducted in the city and a -good sale

is reported.
While dancing at the event will

start promptly at 9 o'clock, there
will be a 15-minute intermission
sometime between 10:15 -and 11:15
for a tune-in on the national radio
program sponsored by the national
committee for the celebration of
the President's Birthday . This is

c custom that has been adhered to
since 1933, when these celebrations
began.
The sale of buttons in the March

of Dimes is being conducted by two
troops of Boys and Girl Scouts in
this city. This sale is being made
on the streets of our city. Wish-
ing Wells for other contributors in
the March of Dimes have been in-
stalled at a dozen business places
in the city.

Contributors toward tliis fund
should have cause for elation at a
statement made recently by Arthur
D. Reynolds of St. Paul, chairman
for the State of Minnesota, where-
in was contained the message that
all of the national committee's
share of the county's funds will go
toward aiding infantile paralysis
victims in Minnesota -under the
method perfected by Sister Kenny
of Australia, who is now in the
Twin Cities, giving instructions in
her methods. Half of the receipts
frdn the dance and March of
Dimes will be retained by the local
chapter of the National Founda-
tion for infantile Paralysis.

{Continuea on Back Page)

County Judging- Teams
Will Participate At
R-R-V- Winter Shows

Sportsmen's Club To
Have Annual Meeting

Pennington County Organization To
Hold Election of Officers at C&C

Rooms Tuesday Evening
.

The annual meeting' of the Pen-
nington county Sportsmen's club

will be held Tuesday evening at the

C|vic & Commerce rooms at the

Municipal Auditorium, according to

Wm Borchert, the secretary. There
will be election of officers and other
matters taken up during the busi-
ness session. Anton Hall, -the

club's president, will pre^lde.-

During the regular "program a
reel of movies showing game bhvi
propagation at the Lac Qui Parle
project will be shown. ; A wild game
mulligan stew will he enjoyed for
the lunch after the program.
Because of the importance of

having a large attendance at the
annnual meeting all of the club's
250 members are urged -to be in at-
tendance.

ROY OEN HEADS
C&C GROUP FOR
COMING '42 TERM

Annual Business Session Held Last
Week; To Celebrate <.50th An-
niversary of G. X. arrival

Officers and six directors were
elected at the meeting of the Civic

& Commerce board on Thursday
noon last week. The officers elect-

ed are Roy Oen, president; George
Werstlein, first vice-president; El-
mer B. Benson, second vice-presi-

dent and L. \V. Rulien', secretary-

treasurer. The- directors include

Mr. Oen. Mrs. Benson, Bill La-
Fave. H. A. Baumann, N. H. Holz-
knecht and Morris Bye.
At this meeting Mr. B^ason

stated that local stores would start
Feb; 9 operating on the daylight
saving schedule. Action was also
taken on the matter of naming two
men to serve on an inter-organiza-
tion committee for giving remem-
brances to departing selective ser-
vice registrants, a request being
submitted by Dr. E. S. Ames-bury,
president of the Lions club.
The board decided to stage a

fiftieth anniversary celebration
commemorating the Great North-
;ern Railroad which was extended
to Thief River Falls in 1892. In
1932 a celebration was held noting
its fortieth anniversary- A chair-
man for the event will * be named
later.

It was also decided that the
.meeting date for the association be
hanged from meeting each Thurs-

clay to the second Wednesday eve-
ning of each month with the di-
rectors meeting at other times when
necessary-

Three livestock judging teams
will represent Pennington county
at Crcokston during the Red River
Valley^ Winter Shows on Monday,
Feb. 2^ according -to County Agent-
Ernest Palmer. These three -teams
will take part in the farmers judg-
ing' contest, the 4-H general live-

stock judging contest and the 4-H
daiiy judging contest.
Representing the county's farmers

club will be Lloyd Johnson, Oscar
Vigen, Melvin Saugen and V. E.
Copp. The 4-H general livestock
judging team will be made up of
John Ofstedahl, Junior, Eugene
Prestegaard and Bert Vigeri.. Those
participating in the dairv judging r\ O 1 1 l l
contest will be Robert Hayes, Den- rTOfframS OCiieduled
nis Hanson, and Alvin Brady. Mr.

° »»*^**

Palmer also announced that N. E.
Muzzy & Sons, north of Thief River
Falls, will exhibit nine head of cat-
tle from their Holstein (herd in reg-
ular competition at the Winter
Shows.
4-H club members exhibiting will

be Alvin Brady with a Holstein and
John Ofstedahl, Junior, with an
Aberdeen Angus.

Red Lake County Farmer Named "Wheat King"

j
Friday and Saturday —January 30-31"

BILL ELLIOT — TEX BITTER

"KING |OF DODGE CITY"
| 'Attend the FaUs-I-Help Defend Onr Country!
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rr,ck (center). Red Lake Falls farmer, receives the
Phihp W. Pillsbury award for the best wheat grown in Minnesota in
1941 as judged at the state seed show held in connection with Farm
and Home Week at University Farm, from the donor, Mr. Pillsbury
(left), Minneapolis flour milling executive. President Walter C. Cof.
fey (right), of the University of Minnesota, is examining the prize,winning sample of reward wheat which tested 64.6 pounds to the
bushel.

A cash award, in addition to the trophy, was presented in theform of United States Defense Stamps. Asked his formula for raising
prize wheat, Schirrick said: "Select the seed carefully and be sure it
is an approved variety. Seed as early as you can. Get your work dono
on time, but don t buv on time."

Prominent Evening

:heduled

For Winter Shows
Music Will Also Be Important Part

of Several Divisional Gather-
ings During Week at Show

Speakers of national and inter-
national fame have been secured to
address the evening 'and daytime
audiences at the forthcoming
Northwest School Farmers' Week
and Red' River Valley Winter
Shows at Crookston on Feb. 2-6.

• Internationalism will he Che gen-
eral theme of the Tuesday and
Friday programs, with recent de-
velopments in education and aero-
nautics commanding attention on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
.
The pageant "Pan-Americana,"

which is to be ipresented fey an "all-

Red River Valley cast on Tuesday,
jwill portray not only the develop-
ment of the American Republics
since their discovery but will trace
the development of the Good
Neighbor policy which has result-
ed in the formation of the Pan-
American Union. " County farm
bureau and other organizations in
the counties have cooperated with
the Winter Shows Board of Man
agers in arranging the details for
the presentation of this pageant. A
group of young folks from Penning-
ton county will present one part of
the pageant.
President Walter C. Coffey of tihe

University of Minnesota, one of the
leading educators- of the United
States, will speak on "The World's
Challenge to our Educational Sys-
tem." He will speak Wednesday
evening. Presidentn Coffey's back-
ground of training and experience
as a teacher, dean and director oi
a leading college and experiment
station, fits hirn to speak with au-

(Continued on back page)

RURAL SCHOOLS

1942 SPELLING

TEST SATURDAY
Twelve Sectional Contests
Were Held in County

Last Week
The second elimination event to

determine the winner of the rural
schools spelling contest in Pen-
nington county .will be held at the
Courthouse here next Saturday,
states Miss Judvh Lockrem, coun-
ty superintendent of schools. The
first event was held last Friday
when entrants from all of the dif-
ferent rural schools met in twelve
different schools arid Darticipated In
the competition.

The winner of the county contest
will go to Crookston where lie will
participate, in the spelling contest
sponsored

. by the management of
the Mid-Winter shows, 14 contest-
ants from as many counties in the
Red River Valley in the state be-
ing entered.

The winners of the division con-
tests held in this county last week
were (showing first and second
place winners and number of dis-
trict) :

Sec 1—Grace Dahlen, Dist. 14,
first place; Geneva Iverjon, Dist'
14, second place. / '

Sec. 2—Jean Grimes, Dist 52, first
place; Inez Myrum, Dist. 52, second
place.

Sec. 3—Lloyd Peterson, Dist. 39
first place; Adalyn Causin, Dist 37'

second .place.

See. 4—Vernon Graige, Dist 41
first place; Betty Lou Beaton, Dist'
31. second place.

Sec. 5—Alpha Anderson. Dist. 60
first place; Calvin Sorenson, Dist!
35. second place.

Sec. 6—Man; Ann Oski, Dist 15
first placec; Elsie Sunsdahl, Dist. lo'
second place.

Sec. 7—Mae Bell Alber?. Dist 12
nrst mlace; Marion Torkelson, Dist'
4, second place.

Sec. 8—Delores Johnson. Dist *>5

first place: Dorothy Wood, Dist 2
second place.

Sec. 9—Gene Hanson. Dist 64
first place: Joyce Olson, Dist. 147'
second place.
Sec. 10—Yvonne Walshertr. Dist

165, first place; Evel.vn Myrom,
(Continued on BacK Page)

Concordia College Band
To Give Concert Feb. 10

The Concordia College Concert
Band appears here Tuesdav,. Febru-
ary 10. at Lincoln Hieh School Au-
ditorium at 3 p. m. The Band num-
bers 45 selected blayers under .th*
direction of Prof. J. A. Holvik,
former member of the St. Olaf
Concert Band and concert soloist
with that organization on its Eur-
opean tour in 1906.
By tireless efforts and enthusiasm

Prof. Holvik has built up an organ-
ization at Concordia College that
now. according to competent critics
ranks as one of the finest bands in
the country.
Since ails introduction into the

leadership of the Concordia Band
Director Holvik has brought his
band into a leading position among
American bands. /Mr. w. Keogh
stated in a letter to the college- "I
have heard all the great college
bands in the East and ihave yet to
hear one that pleased me more than
this."

George Jielke, music critic for
the Lacrosse; Wisconsin, Tribune,
states. "Director Holvik; has a well-
knit organization that can handle
extremely difficult compositions.".
And quoting from the Hamar Stift-
stidende, Norway paper: "The con-
cert was a great success. ' Seldom
if ever have we heard finer music
The program didn't seem to tax the
skilful players or the energetic and
capable director."

Canfield Cook

One of the principal evening
speakers at the Red River Valley
Winter Shows, Crookston, Feb. 2-6,
is Canfield Cook, of Chicago. Mr.
Cook will speak on Thursday eve-
ning, Feb.- 5, on the subject "Planes
and the War." In the past five
years, Mr. Cook has addressed near-
ly one thousand audiences on avia-
tion from' coast to coast and is an
outstanding authority on aircraft in
modern warfare.

WINTER MEETING
OF P-T-A WILL BE
HELD ON MONDAY
Pres. Sattgast of -Bemidji College

Will be Speaker; Several Musi-
cal numbers to Be Presented

The local Parent-Teachers asso-

ciation will hold its winter meeting
Monday evening at the Lincoln

Hi>h School auditorium, E. B. Ben-
sen, president, announced.
The speaker for this meeting will

be Dr. C. R. 'Sattgast, president of
the Bsmiaji State Teachers College.
Dr. Sattgast spoke recently at the
Civic £z Commerce association
meeting and has appeared here on
several other occasions. He has
proved to be- a very interesting and
influential speaker. Education in
the present emergency will be the
topic for his talk.

The .musical part of the program
will include vo=al solos "bv iliss
Grace Omundson, public school
supervisor, and Mr. " Nordquist, a
Bemidji college student. Selections
•.vill also be given bv the High
School Boys octette.
At the close of the meeting, a

luncheon will be served by a com-
mittee of members of the associa-
tion.

Due to interference with defense
»?roup organization meetings, the
PTA meeting has been postponed
from earlier dates.

TO
BE FEATUREDAT

WINTERJHOWS
Valuable Brizes Offered
By Leading Associa- *

tions in N-W
Stock Sale Will

Be Held Feb. 5 & 6

Several Organizations To
Conduct Business

Sessions

Plummer Will Have
Birthday Ball Saturday

Wm. Hesse is chairman or the
committee sponsoring a President's
Birthday ball at Plummer Satur-
day evening. Mr. Hesse has en-
gaged a good orchestra for the oc-
casion and promises everyone in
attendance a good 1 time.

Two More Leave For
Newfoundland Base

Roy M. Aalbu and James Van
Pelt departed Sunday for New York
City to join a group of men who
will be stationed1 at the American
arrbase on the Island of New-
foundland. Mr. Aalbu will be en-
gaged as carpenter foreman and
Mr. Van Pelt as painter and decor-
ator.

More tlian five hundred of pure-
bred livestock from the best herds-
of the Red Hiver Valley wiJJ com-
pete for the more tham $u,000 live-

stock prizes offered at the Red Riv-
er Valley Winter Shows at Crook-
ston, Minnesota, during the week ot
Feb. 2-G. T. M. McCall, president
o: the R. R. Valley Livestock asso-
ciation and the Winter Shows or-
ganization, stated today "livesiocic
shows, sales, and programs will be
feature attractions of the 1942 win-
ter Shows week." The judging
arena, according to President Mc-
Call. will be a center of continuous
activity beginning with the judging
contest on Monday, February 2, and
ending with the sale of bred gilts
and ewes on Friday afternoon, Feb.
6th.

More than sixty general livestock
and dairy judging teams will com-
pete for honors in the subcollegiare,
high school, 4-H club ana farmers*
club contests. Three states, Min-
nesota, North and South Dakota,
will be represented in the subcol-
legiate crops and livestock judging"
contests. Livestock judging in the
4-H club classes wil be the feature
of the Tuesday -program. Judging
in the open classes ci beef tni
dairy catttle, sheep, and sv/ine will
begin _late Tuesday, February 6,
and continue until Thursday r.con.

O. M. Kissr, secretary of the live-
stock show, states that. lo3 head of
purebred stock will be sold at the
afternoon sales on Feb. 5 ai:;l 6. In
tiie cittie sale, which will be held
on Feb. 5, animals from the follow-
ing breeds will be sold: Herei'ord,
Poled Herefords, Angus,- Holstein;
common ar.d polled bee!'. aV.d milk-
ing Shorthorns. Hampshire and
Shropshire bred ewes, all common
breeds of swine and the new Here-
ford breed of hogs will be .sold at
the Friday sale, 'on Febriuary 6.

Nationally kr.own auctioneers
Colonel Fred Reppert and Fred
Chandler of Decatur, Iidiana, will
cry the sales.

The famous fcur-hcrse team of
Belgian mares and stallion from
the C. U. Brantner farm of George-
town will be on display throughout
the week.
H. A. Pflughoeft, district leader

of 4-H club work, and W. O. Wood-
i Continued on back page)

Three Held To District

Court For Bootlegging
Sheriff Rambezk and City Police

Make Arrests Here And At
Highlanding Saturday

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Results !

Two Main Officers At Pearl
Harbor Accused In Report

General Short and Admiral Kim-
mel Held Guilty of Dereliction

.
of Duty by Committee

A presidential board of inquiry,
making its report Saturday, attri-
buted the success of the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor primarily to
"dereliction of duty" on the part of
Lt. Gen. Walter C. Short and Adm.
Husband E. Kimmel, the command-
ing officers of the army-vand navy
in that area.
They [had been adequately in-

formed from Washington that war
was imminent, it found. They had
been warned to prepare against an*
air raid. They failed to confer upon
the -warnings and the measures to
be taken' under them. They refused

to believe an air attack possible.
Consequently the Japanese raid was
a "complete surprise."
The congress is not satisfied with

the extent of the report and a fur-
ther investigation is in the offing,
according to news todav.

= *

One results their lack of collab-
oration, the board said, was that
Short believed the navy, was operat-
ing reconnaissance flights far off
shore, when it was not, and that
Kimmel thought the army was op-
erating devices which would detect
the approach, of planes, when these
were actually in service only a few
hours each day.
The report said: "These errors of

judgment were the effective causes
(Contlnuea on Back Page)

Three violators of the liquor laws
were apprehended fcy the sheriff
and city police during the week-
end, all being held on bootleg
charges.
Two of these were arrested in.

this city Saturday evening." One-
was Theodore Halter, who resides
on the second floor of the building
known as Knut's .place. The other
was Jack Plevcer, manager of
Jack's Tavern, also in our city. The
third, arrested by Sheriff Rambeck
•Saturday evening at Highlanding
hall was Oscar Manderud of Star
township.
Holter and Manderud waived pre-

liminary hearing in Judge Arnold's
Municipal Court, Monday and were
bound over to district cour£. The
S500 bail demanded in each case
was raised and the defendants re-
leased. Plincer was given a pre-
liminary hearing and then bound
over to the coming term of district
court and released also after bail -

of S500 was furnished.

Main Sandwich Shop To
Have New Manager

C. E. McCracken has leased the
lunch room known as Main Sand-
wich Shop from Johnny Weiner and
will take over the management
next Monday. Orvis Oien, who 'has
operated the lunch room for the
past several years, has employment
With the Soo line and hence is go-
ing to devote his time to that
alone. Mr. McCracken, who has
been a local business man for' a
long time, has had previous exDer-
ience in operating restaurants.

"
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SENATE REPORT REVEALS WASTE

.Although, it is easy to carry criticism, of the na-

tion's war effort too far, a generally sad1 picture of

Inefficiency, waste, labor strife, and profiteering has

fceen painted.by the Senate Defense Committee report

offered by Senator Truman of Missouri.

OPM has been blamed for failing to take early ad-

vantage of this country's full industrial capacity. The
"Navy has been scored for letting wasteful contracts

to private companies, running into the millions of

ttollars. So great were the profits, even the compan-
ies put in a request that' their profits be reduced.

^Strikes have seriously curtailed our production of

-weapons, now so desperately needed on- all fronts.

Responsible officials (have failed to make decisions

because they have not the power.

Many early mistakes, mistakes that could be exr

pected of a nation not prepared for war, have been
. made. But much of the Committee's report has been

Tsonstructive, and the President has been the first 'to

•entangle the confusion in production. He appointed'

TJonald Nelson, an executive with a great record, as

head of the new War Production Board to" take over

the jobs which OPM and SPAB had apparently mis-

bandled. Mr. Nelson is expected to solve the contract

problems, and work for a wider distribution) of con^

tracts.

The Truman report was especially a disclosure of

what the doUar-a-year men are doing in Washington,

33. C. It asserted that most of them served as lob-

byists for big corporation which kept them on their

payrolls to give them information and standing in

order to .cinch big war-time contracts. Among these

corporations with . dollar-a-year men at the capital

we find the following and the ^amounts of contracts

given them: General Electric 106 million, Bethle-

hem Steel 72 million. General Motors 324 million,

"United Aircraft 186 million, Westhv?house Electric

38 million. Th Tecords of Wm. Knudsen, OPM head
and chairman of General Motors, show that 82.6 per

cent of these war contracts went to corporations hav-

ing dollar-a-vear men in Washington. In spite of the

fact that they obtained these contracts for produc-

tion of war materials these corporations stalled in

war production, producing instead all the non-essen-

taal ^oods for the domestic consumption instead.

One of the curious asnects of this eoisode is that

since the Truman report was made public very little

has been found in the daily press. Some of the br£-

-gest advertisers in the press were those charged with

-obstruction of the war effort and profiteering friends

of the daily (kept) press.

an excuse in their failure to believe an air attack

possible tjhey held

—

|

'.

Nevertheless, there has been' amongst fine respon-

sible commanders and their. - subordinates, without

exception, a conviction, which, persisted up to Decem-
ber 7, 1941, that Japan had no intention) of making
any such raid. Consequently this form; of attack was
a complete surprise to all of the superior officers of

army and navy stationed ini the Hawaiian area.

This conviction persisted nofrrithstanding mes-
sages containing warnings and orders brought to the

attention of both, commanders ' over a period of

weeks prior to-the attack.

During.a (period of 10 days preceding the' Japan-'
ese attack, the responsible commanders held) no con-
ference directed to a discussion of the meaning of
the warnings and orders sent them, and) failed' to

collaborate and. to co-ordinate defensive
; measures

which should be taken pursuant to the orders re-

ceived. Dispositions as a result of the messages were
independently made by eachxommander. Neither of

tiherrt informed himself of the measures and disposi-

tions taken by the other.

.The dispositions so made were inadequate to

meet a surprise air attack. Both commanders were
thandicapped by lack of information as to Japanese
dispositions and intent. The lack of such knowledge
rendered more urgent the initiation of a; state of

readiness for defense.

The personnel, material, and equipment.were in-
sufficient to place the forces on a war footing and
maintain them on that footing for an extended per-
iod. These deficiences did not preclude ' measures
which would have to a great extent frustrated the
attack or mitigated its severity.

CONTRIBUTE TO A GOOD\CAUSE!
Contributors to the Infantile Paralysis fund that

is being raised in this area through the several means

for the observance of the President's Birthday, will

find much consolation in the recent announcement

that a large part of the national portion raised1 in

our state will go toward increasing the hospital facil-

ities in Minnesota for treatment of the young para-

lysis victims through the methods of Sister Kenny's

-treatment.

Sister Kenny, an Australian, is now in the Twin

Cities giving instructions to doctors and nurses so

that they can learn themanner in which Sister Kenny
cures her patients. Her method has proven more

" succesful than any other. Our state is fortunate in.

getting her to demonstrate her system of cure right

where most needed.

Few doctors know that for over 20 years Sister

Kenny has not accepted a penny for her work—in
salary, fees, grants or otherwise. Those who do know
it have often wondered how she lives. The answer is

simple. Out of her experience as a nurse during the

"World War, Sister Kenny invented and patented a

"transport stretcher" and' a device to stabilize a

wounded body in transport. The modest royalties

have been sufficient for her extremely simple needs.

Says Dr. John H. Pohl, of the Minneapolis Gen-

eral Hospital: "Hers has been a mission of altruism ,

expecting neither money nor glory, but only accept-

ance of her teaching in order that the child might

benefit."

Elizabeth Kenny is being paid in a higher, mon

;

intangible form of exchange: In Australia's Queens^

land a special blessing is asked for Sister Kenny ant.

her work in the prayer with which all school child

ren begin each day. And last year, in Townsville,

where the first public clinic was established, the peo

pie dedicated Elizabeth Kenny Park, planted with

groves of her favorite trees, and reserving a 6ite for

the retreat of her old age.
j

AUSTRALIA TO GET OUR HELP

Australia Is glad to know that the Yanks are
coming. Because the Dominion has sent such large

expeditionary forces to all parts of the British Em-
pire, and because Australia has never been too well
prepared to defend its own vast areas from.' a threat-

ening Japanese invasion, imminent reinforcements

from the United States are doubly welcomed.
But more than that, defense of Australia Is para-

mount from our own standpoint. For, despite its

great distance and the difficulties of maintaining a
supply line, Australia is itself a base from which
American forces must "operate in defense of the South
Pacific. There is only about ninetys minutes flying

time between Port Darwin, Australia, and the nearest

Dutch base. And it is from this base and' several

others in the East^Indies that American forces are

already operating. It is seen that the quicker the

U. S. forces reach Port Darwin, the quicker and
stronger the Allied position will . become in the East
Indies.

,

The material handicaps in maintaining a "D. S.

base in Australia are great. Communications to the

South and military facilities have been improved, but
Australian bases need1 far more development and
strengthening. The bases are separated from indus-

trial Australia by hundreds of miles of waste land

and poor roads. Then, from those bases, the Dutch
East Indies must be reinforced through waters in-

fested with Japanese submarines.

The enormity of our task can be seen, but we can-
not overestimate the strategical importance of de-

fending Australia in the truly world-wide fracas that

has come about.

Trespassing At The Capitol
|SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Flivver King Again
Denounces Race Hatred

For the second time in his rather
long and eventful lifetime, Henry
Ford has found it necessary to pub-
licly repudiate anti-Semitism. _

First time was in 1927, when he
repudiated the anti-Semitic cam-
paign conducted through his per-
sonal magazine, The Dearborn In-
dependent, of Which William J.

Cameron was editor.

But Cameron ^corrttnued as Fords'
public relations man. The articles

attacking the Jews were compiled
pmd published in book fonm under
the title, "The International Jew,"
with Ford's name, appearing as the
author.. Throughout all these years,

the book has been distributed- wide-
ly in North and! South America,
Europe and Asia. Its largest cir-

culation was in Nazi Germany.
Cameron's fascist Anglo-Saxon

Federation of America, which he
founded and which; ' currently is

carrying out the Nazi propaganda
line in this country through its "of-

ficial" mouthpiece, Destiny Maga-
zine, has aided in distribution, oi

this book, as well as the discredited

Protocols, a proven forgery.

Now. after giving, ample evidence
that his first repudiation of anti-

Semitism was not sincere, and was
done merely to escape being brought
into court, Mr. Ford again makes a
public repudiation of this form of
race hatred. -He did this in a letter

•dated Jan. 7 addressed to Sigmund
Livingston, national ohairman of
the Anti-Defamation League.
"agitation for the creation of

hate," said Ford in this letter,

"... has been utilized1 (he could
have added here by Cameron and
his Anglo-Saxon Federation) to di-
vide our American community and

to weaken our national unity."
There is much more behind this

than appears on the surface.
For many years, Henry Ford has

been taking "heat" -for the activities

of Cameron. Most people—and
probably correctly—regarded these
activities as having had Ford's
blessings. If not, why did he not
order them stopped? Cameron was
on Ford's payrolls
Henry Ford, this column learns

from most reliable sources, recently

held a conference with* some people
on the question -of these activities

and the letters sent to him protest-

ing them. At, this conference, he
is alleged to have made the start-

ling statement that he was in com-
plete ignorance of these activities,

didn't know about the distribution

of "The International Jew," despite

the fact that; it- bears his name a?

author, and of the letters, of proo-
test addressed to him personally.

By insisting that these, letters had
1 never reach (him, he* plainly in-

ferred that they had been "inter-

cepted" by somebody in his office,

presumably Cameron. He even is

said to have gone so far as to have
called Cameron in and* ."put him
on the' carpet"—a swell show!
All this happened just a few

weeks ago.
The question naturally arises why

doesn't Ford once and for all get
rid of this fascist mouthpiece of his.

Ford is said to have explained that
he would do this were it not for

the reason that he then would have
no check of any kind on Cameron.
That, of course, sounds like a lot

of bunk, since Cameron, without
Ford, couldn't muster a corporal's

guard to as much as listen to hflm.

That raises a still further ques-
tion: What has Cameron got on
Henry Ford that he is afraid to fire

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

HOMEMAKING IS CHANCE FOR SERVICE

What can you do to win the war? Volunteers for

Red Cross and Civilian Defense are in demand with

home work seemingly routine and . undramatic in

comparison. Thus states Mrs. Bella O. Fish, the fam-

ily relationship specialist of the State Extension Ser-

vice. Mrs. Fish continues: "~
•

"But is it? Each homemaker must decide what
is the best way to use her time and strength. There

will be many places to cut corners and release both

time and energy, but essentials should always come
first.

"Morale is dependent upon a state of mind that

is sustained by confidence, courage, and a sense of

security. Homes nourish its roots! Small children

need a mother who is calm and serene, and they

need regular meals, rest and play. The older children

and the father need an atmosphere of calm and1 con-

fidence where they can relax. They need adequate

tasty meals and a happy mealtime. Sons away to

service and daughters on jobs need^frequent letters

to give them courage and assurance for new experi-

ences and1 new problems.

"To do all this well, the homemaker must have
encouragement too. Perhaps leadership to a nutri-

tion group of an afternoon of Red Cross work will

Rive her the lift that is necessary to keep* her home
fires burning."

— GUILTY OF DERELICTION OF DUTY!
!

Dereliction of duty on the part of the two main,

officers in charge at Pearl Harbor was' the general

accusation of the committee investigating the situation
' that

1

led to the terrible loss to United States during

the Japanese attack on the Hawaiian Islands Dec. 1

.

Dereliction means nonperformance, negligence, delin-

quency and faithlessness. The two officers wer;

General Walter C. Short and Admiral Husband E.

Kimmel.
The report showed they refused to believe an ai

:

attack was postble, consequently didn't keep the force;

alert or on guard and as a result caused the need

less loss of thousands of lives in the .
forces of th

;

army and navy. In many army quarters such men
are shot at sunrise. To us it seems it would be the

proper recourse in this case. The laxity that ;pr&-

vailed at Hickam Field under the existing interna

tional conditions is difficult to conceive, considering

that these officers were their normal selves.

Because of their dereliction, their error of judg-

ment, the war has been prolonged months and prob -

ably years. This prolongation .will result in the

further loss of lives and property.

Among the main arguments in their report the

members of the committee hold that while' tfaere was

SOLONS VOTE SELVES PENSIONS
(From National Townsend Weekly)

Would Townsendites of America be satisfied with

a pension law which would1 grant to each of them
$4,175 a year, to start at age 62? They can have such

a law if members of congress prove as generous to

the aged citizens of this nation as they ' have been

to themselves. For congress has just passed such

pension law—applicable ONLY to congressmen and

senators.

Think of it! America's statemen, employed by
the people at salaries of $10,000 a year plus expenses
and other emoluments, pass their own pension law
before considering the one which has been before

them for eight years, urged by more than a million

Townsendites.

Do you know who these men are? They are the

same members of congress who recently urged that

pension advocates, as a patriotic gesture, relax their

great war

passed by
have been

pressure for annuities during America's

effort.

By Senate action upon a bill already

the House, civil service retirement 'benefits'

extended to members of congress. Under
:
the" bill, a

member who meets age and service qualifications

could retire next Jan. l and receive the^maximum an-
nuity of $4,175 in return for"a single payment of $200.

Some returns, that! Senators and congressmen
have fixed things so that some can pay I $200 in a
lump sum and -get $4,175 a year for the rest of theii

lives. And the citizens of the United States—the.
sovereign people' of this democracy who pay the sal-

aries of these Jaw-makers—our owa fathers and
mothers are allowed! still to suffer in county poo;

houses and accept the degradation of old-age relief

charity!

STORM
By George R. Stewart

Storms have always supplied some
of the great drama of literature.

Remember for example. The Tem-
pest, Loma Doone, ' and Conrad's
Typhoon. But it Is only within
recent sears that it has been pos-
sible to understand a storm, to see
it as a moving, growing dynamic
thing, with Individuality, that
sweeps across oceans and contin-
ents, and has a youth, a maturity,
and a death.
STORM is unique in that it does

this in highly dramatic fiction, with
the reader as an Olympian [watch-
ing countless little human "beings
involved and unified in this vast
sweep of the elements. The book
deals, like a novel, with stories of
human life, yet it is based on new
scientific knowledge, and the storm
Is its hero or rather, its heroine.

I say heroine, because the young
meteorologist in San Francisco, who
is the first person to appear in this
story, has a whimsical habit of
naming the infant storms that he
plots on his map from information
radioed to him from ships all over
the Pacific Ocean.. Of course, an
infant storm just about to be born
is not wind and rain, but an area
of slight changes in thermometer
and barometer and. a slow whirl of
air over the water. Often it dies
before it is really bom, blocked or
crushed by some adult storm to the
north or south. But the expert can
tell when it is really formed and
getting under way. ' Then he knows
it is going to be some kind of a
real storm; and this expert named
them after his lady friends and
watched them as they moved across
the map of the world. The storm
is this book he called "Maria."
So the opening of STORM is a

detective story of the weather. Cal-
ifornia is suffering from a sbvere
drought. Will Maria, who has been
born somewhere out in the Pacific
near Guamfi survive and push her
way across the ocean? Will she
bring the needed rains to the pa-
cific coast? Will she become, if she
lives, just bad weather, or a great
gale?
\ Maria wins through. A great
storm to the north is pushed off

into the east, leaving all the north-
west Arctic in a grip of a dry, dead-
ly cold almost impossible for life

to endure. And to .the south of this,

Maria, now a great front of roaring
gale and rain, leaves the empty
spaces of ocean and falls upon Cali-
fornia.

Excitingly the book changes at
once from a drama of science to

a drama of human experience, ad-
venture, and- calamity. The great
storm involves, in some way or an-
other, everyone. The vast equip-
ment for living which we (have built

up for our covilization is assailed.

Thousands of miles or roads and
wires an drails, power houses, dams,
rivers, buildings, ornamental trees,

suddenly find nature turning upon
them. They become dangers in-

stead of conveniences. Men, women
and children, following their every-
day lives, suddenly find themselves
in an unfamiliar world where there
is death on every^road; and a joy-
ride in an- automobile becomes as
dangerous as a war. The guard-
ians of our mechanical clvilzation

have to make instant decisions.

Because Maria has descended on
California, instead of upon some
empty continent, then thousand
strange casualties are posible. It

happened in New England In the
hurricane of 1938, and stories are
still being told of extraordinary ad-
ventures. Here is the same thing,
explained, and put into a novel.
The storm shouts and batters In

floods and wind across tine coast.

When it reaches the Sierras, rain
turns to snow. Wires go down,
roads are jammed with thousands
of cars introuble, rocks and trees

fall, crops, and low-lying cities face
possible destruction.
The novel leaves the general and

follows the fortunes of individuals.

A young couple in a roadhouse have
just reached a climax in ttieir

lives. They go out in the storm and
never come

:
back. Thousands of

trippers caught on the roads be-
come refuges. An underpass fills

with water-and catches a miscellan-
eous group of limousines and jalop-

ies, which are democratically leveled

in an amusing comedy. Up in the
hills at a power house, a dam be-
gins to quiver, threatening the
hole valley, until a matter-of-fact

employee-risks his life in- a spectac-
ular wrestle with steel and water,
releases the flood and goes home to

supper. As the floods rise, a state

officer has to decide (whether to

flood the vast areas of truck farms,
or to close the roads to the city and
hurt business. Maria has got into

politics. Old men die of pneumonia.
A rooting hog dislodges a boulder,

which becomes a slide. A train is

wrecked.
Every one of these episodes is a

short story of its own, bringing in,

not only lovers and workers and
owners and trippers, but especially,

the thousands of hew kinds of ex-
perts that .protect our complicated
mechanical civilization— traffic po-
licemen, flood control men, weath-
er sharps, telephone and telegraph
line experts, railroad engineers, air-
plane pilots, radio men on ships.
Maria has put them all on their
mettle, and while the storm lasts

they mix in with every human story
of adventure, calamity and' escape.
Even if you have no interest in

what makes the weather you live in
every day—or think you have no
interest—what happens in homes
and shops and on farms and roads,
and to Jim, Susy and little. Bob,
when the wind goes to sixty miles

hour and the rain falls in a
cataract, is dramatic reading. For
gentle little Maria out in the Pa-
cific becomes, before the story is

over, nature on the loose. And the
homely incidents of everyday life

that begin so quietly in this book,
become, when the storm strikes,

front page news stories, all result-
ing from storm.

him?
. It is alleged that Ford intimatea
that he would ease Cameron out ol

the public limelight, by dz-^ree^ ..

(which Cameron undoubtedly -wouiu
consent, to help his boss out.

Fords's statement in 1927, when
he disclaimed all knowledge of the
articles carried in The' Dearborn
Independent, was most amazing.
His statement now that he knows
nothing about what Cameron has
been doing is no less amazing.
But amazing as both of these are,

they are not more amazing than
the fact that mature, intelligent
people waste presumably valuable
time getting from His insincere,
mean ingless,, and hypocritical let-
ters such as the kind he recently
sent to Mr. Livingston. Why not
let Henry Ford stew in his own
Juice!

Labor Protects Consumer
Here are a few OPA Consumer

Division reports that show what la-
bor Is doing to. protect the consum:
er:

South Bend, Ind.— -In' the past
few months, milk in this city has
gone up from 10 to 14 cents a quart.
A consumer committee, dominated
by organized labor, has completed
arrangements to buy milk from
Michigan farmers, just over the

state line, for 10 cents a quart the
milk to be centrally distributed.
Philadelphia, Pa.—To combat an.

order of the Milk Control Board,,
which has been permitting increas-
es in retail price of milk, labor has
organized a committee that is pre-
paring to go into court with injunc-
tion .proceedings against the Board-
orders.
Detroit. Mich.—The Greater De-

troit Consumers' Council, laboT-
dominated, has petitioned the May-
or and the Common Council to

_
es-

tablish milk depots, as the result
of three advances in the retail price
of milk in as -many months. Names
to petitions also have been secured
for calling of an election to rescind
the Milk Marketing law, regarded
as favoring the milk distributors.
Salt Lake City, Utah.—M. I.

Thompson, editor of a local labor
newspaper, heads a local consum-
er committee. Thompson also is

VIce-Chairman of the Consumer's-
Committee of the State Defense
Council.
Charleston, W. Vo.—A consumer

committee in bringing in milk from
outside the county and selling it for
10 cents a quart. This already has
forced down the price charged by
the private companies from 18 to
1G cents a quart, with further re-
duction in prospect.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison Vlllard

With all respect to our British
Allies and with due regard to the
principle of coordination and a
united front, it Is nonetheless true
that if this war is to be won the
Americans must win " it. This is

true not merely on the supply side.

Everybody knows that. It Is our
tanks, our bombers and fighter
planes, and our cargo ships that
will win the struggle. The British
have freely said1 this, notably Win-
ston Churchill, with his usually ad-
mirable frankness.

But on the military side, too, the
hope of victory over Hitler and the
Japanese rests with and upon us.

Here the reference is not merely
to our sending masses - of men
around the globe, but to the nec-
esity of American initiative and
American brains taking the lead.
And this is said in full recogni-
tion of the criticisms already made
in the House of Commons-,of the
American Navy, of the appointment
of an Americal admiral to take
charge of the British Asiatic fleet

in addition to our own and the
Dutch, and of the fact that our
commanders are hot experienced in
tiie type of war now going on.

Criticism in Britain Severe

Nor is this assertion that we
must lead merely American brag-
ging and conceit. It is the inevit-

able result of the record made by
the British armed forces since the
beginning of the war. It is the
simple truth that the British have
lost every campaign which they
have undertaken with the excep-
tion of the present offensive in
Libya, and the equally brilliant and
extraordinarily difficult campaign
which rescued Abyssinia from the
Italians.

Most amazing of all, Lord Ad-
dison, Labor Party leader in the
House of Lords, has denounced the
recent commander in Malaya, Sir

Robert Brooks-Pcpham, as a "nin-
compoop," and charged him with
having said only a short time ago
that he was entirely prepared to
meet any Japanese attack. Said
Lord Addison: "Experience in the
war with Japan so far has been
one succession1 of disappointments."
and he added that the British had
lost a valuable airdrome " without
much resistance and abandoned
without effective fighting the only
railroad which could be used by
the enemy.
In other words, what is happen-

ing in Malaya is just a. repetition

of the blundering and inefficiency

that have marked the British cam-
paign in France and Belgium, in

Norway, in Greece, in Crete, in
Hong Kong, and, after the first

successful campaign^ in Libya where
the British were ignominlously ex-
pelled from the country they had

taken with such superb valor and
skill.

The Case of Singapore

Millions upon millions have been
lavished upon Singapore; it was-
formally declared * opened and
ready a year ago. Now it appears
that the naval base was far from
being finished; and although we
were told that large quantities' of

bombers, of American supplies, and
large numbers of Australian and
Indian troops had been rushed to

~

Singapore and that it was ready
for any assault, the Japanese at

this writing have nearly complete
domination " of the air, have occu-
pied no less than 15 airdromes
abandoned by the British in their

retreat, . and have taken to a large
extent the most important tin and
rubber areas n the peinainsula.

But the testimony, has not come
from English voices, alone. Amer-
ican diplomats and observers in the
Mediterranean who have returned
to Washington to report that for
months past frankly said to their

superiors that unless America took
over the organizatipn of the war
and the methods of supply, besides

giving the materials and weapons,
the war would be lost.

Now it is perfectly true that our
generals and admirals are inex-
uerienced and that we Americans
have the reputation of "muddling
through" quite as much as the Bri-

tish, and will undoubtedly make
very grave blunders. Nonetheless
the simple fact is that, as stated

at the beginning of this article.

American leadership must take
hold .of this war even at the risk

of serious friction with the British.

British Generals Lacking

This is not said out of any hos- .

tility to the British; far from it.

There can only be admiratii n for

the rank and file of the British

Army, but as an Hungarian officer

who recently arrived from the
Mediterranean stated to the writer

of this article, the difficulty has
not been with the men or the jun-

ior officers. He declared that never

in his long experience had he seen

such magnificent men. But he
said when you got to their generals,

they were quite lacking. Major
Attlee said that if bad mistakes of

roolicy had been made it was not

.

because of lack of consideration for

the problems.
If the charge made in the House

of Commons is true that the Unit-
ed States should not have fortified

at such great expense the Carribe-

an bases, but should have rushed
men and materials used there to.

the Pacific bases, Mr. Rfiosevelt

can certainly say that it was not
for lack of consideration, and that
there were definite limits, too, to

the amount of materials which the
United States had to distribute.

An Ultimatum
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RED CROSS
FIRST AID

SA3IARITANS ARE SAFER

By L. M. Thompson, M. D.,

Assistant Director

First Aid, Water Safety and
Accident Prevention Service

The American National Red Cross

In no accident emergency is there

greater need lor prompt and ef-

fective action than in the case of

serious bleeding. Loss of half the

blood ofthe ibody is fatal, and the

"loss is sometimes rapid.- _

Impelled by such knowledge the

would-be Samaritan is inclined to

accord jvith the urge to "do some-
thing quickly." Yet here, where
time is of the esence, it is most vi-

tally important to do the rteht

thing. Assistance must be effect-

ive as well as prompt.

In comparison v.-ith actual per-

formance of the untrained in cases

of hemorrhage, the yarn about Pat
who put a tourniquet around Mike's

neck to prevent his bleeding to

death from a cut on the chin, is

neither so funny nor so far-fetched

as it mav sound.
Virtually everyone, it seems, is

tourniquet conscious. Ask any one
of a dozen untrained in First Aid:

"What would you do to prevent ser-

ious bleeding? and you will invari-

ably -get the prompt and assured
response: "Use a tourniquet."

Unfortunately, that is not invar-

iably the right answer; and even
in cases where it is the right an-
swer, adequate knowledge and
training of the kind readily co-
tainable through Red Cross First

Aid courses is essential. Instances
are numerous in which the victim-s

condition- has been aggravated or

his death made certain by well-

meaning but bungling use made of

this device.

Such instances include use of the
tourniquet in the wrong place
(sometimes even on the wrong side

of the wound) ; application of in-

sufficient pressure, which may aug-
ment the bleeding; constant appli-

cation of pressure for too long a
time, which may cause gangrene to

set in; and the use of wire, rope,

or other material unsuitable for a
tourniquet, which may so seriously

injure the member that amputation
is necessary.
Adequate knowledge of First Aid

can be had only by means of com-
petent instruction and training, but
the fact should be mentioned that

a tourniquet, unless properly ap-
plied, is a dangerous instrument
and that it =hould not be used if

bic-edinT can be readily checked
otherwise. In brief, the tourniquet-

is useful only in case of bleeding
from an injury of one of the limbs,

and there are only two places where
it can be effectively applied:
'1. Around the upper arm about a

hand's breadth below the armpit:
2. Around the thigh about the

ssine distance below ths groin.

The quickest and most convenient
method of stopping the flow of

blood from an external wound, re-

gardless of its location, is by means
of hand pressure anplied between
the injury and the heart at vin
prouer one of six points where the
main arteries lie close to a bone.
Knowledge of the exact location of

these pressure points is, of course,
essential. The use of such digital

pressure reccmmer.ds itself because
it requires no equipment and be-
cause it answers the purpose im-
mediately and pending whatever
additional procedure may be nec-
essary.

Bleeding from some wounds can
be stooped by the use of a dressing
or compress, which is the name giv-

er to material applied directly over
the wound. The material most com-
monly used for this purpose is

gauze, which is preferable because
- it is absorbent and does not ex-
clude the air. It is of the utmost
importance, that the compress be
not only clean in the ordinary
sense but that it be free of germs,
which is to say it must sterile. Use
of the compress alone is seldom suf-
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flcient to prevent serious* bleeding,

but is (helpful in causing title blood
to clot and; is often desirable in

connection with digital pressure or
the tourniquet. . |

'

It should foe apparent from tibis

brief discussion of theisumect that
although the tourniquet,when prop-
erly applied, is invaluable under
certain circumstances, it is by no
means a panacea for the prevention.
of bleeding, that a.knowledge of its

use is essential, andthat o^her pro-
cedure, -which likewise requires a
degree of special knowledgd and
training, is very frequently
ed.

WHAT ABOUT TIRES?

indicat-

(This is one of a series of ar-
ticles designed to answer ques-
tions that have arisen under
the Office of Price Administra-
tion's Tire Rationing

j
Order.

All answers have been given by
OPA officials and are authori-
tative interpretations.)

(Continued from last weekl

Q. Can local rationing boards
charge a fee for . the issuing or a
tire certificate? A. No. Extraction
of a fee under order of authority in

violations would be illegal and a
federal offense.

|

Q. Does the list of eligible ve-
hicles set forth the order of prefer-

ence in which the classes of eligible

vehicles are granted tire certifi-

cates? A. No, the eligible vehicle list

is not- a priority list arcd jibes not
set for the order ' of preference in

which applications are to be grant-
ed.

|

Q. How many new tires needed
for a police departmentmay be ob-
tained? Tires for police cars are
obtainable after January 5, 1942,

from local boards under ihe local

quota
Q. May new inner tubes be ob-

tained for a school bus prior to the
functioning of the rationing system
under the local boards to commence
January 5,' 1942. A. No.

Q. Does the OPA set quotas lim-
iting the number of tires which
each dealer may sell? ; A. No. No
quotas apply to sale by dealers.

Ijocal boards cannot issue tire certi-

ficates for new tires or tubes in ex-
cess of the quotas assigned to them.
Dealers may sell as many tires ot
tubes as are requested by purchas-
ers who hold tire certificates.

Q. Are trucks used to transport
laundry from central dry cleaning
establishments or laundry estab-

lishments to retail stores eligible ve-
hicles? A. Yes.
Q. Where trucks are used over

extensive areas, to whicjh. board
should owner apply for tires? A.

To the Local Board' in the state and
county where the trucks are regis-

tered. In case of necessity] the reg-

ulations provid for obetaining .tires

from a board other than that hav-
ing jurisdiction to be charged up
against the quota ofthe home board.

Draft to Ignore

. 1941 Marriages

New regulations governii defer-
ment of draft registrants who werp
married on or after Sept. 16, 1940.

were issued Sunday by sta'e select-

ive service headquarters.
The new rules provide that:
1. Men who married I between

Sept. 16, 1940, and Dec) 8, 1941,

shall not be placed in m-A, unless
they can {present convincing evi-

dence that marriage was not en-
tered intowhen induction was im-
minent, or for primary purpose of
securing HI-A deferment.

2. Men married since Dec. 8,

1941, will have no basis for defer-
ment for dependency, unless they
can prove the status was [acquired
under circumstances entirely be-
yond the registrant's control.
The new regulations are in line

with general tightening up
tive service policies as
outbreak of war.

of selec-

result of

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
the Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
State Medical Asso-
ciation.

Victory .in this war will depend
upon the vigor, energy and enthus-
iasm of the people at home as much,
or more than upon the strength and
fitness of the fighting forces. All of.

the authorities, medical and mili-
tary, have said so. The truth of it

is obvious.
It is not enough, therefore, for

patriotic American to be just "not-
sick." It's not enough just to be
able to' drag yourself out of bed
and waver through the lowest pos-
sible minimum of your allotted
day's work.
This time the race is to the fleet

and sturdy-^-and no fooling. And
fortunately,! here in America, most
people will be able to throw off that
"just-no t-sick." business with ease
and find energy and to spare to do
a generous

j

day's- work with some
left over. - ^
The first step, of course, is a

check-up to see if there is any or-
ganic reason why you aren't up to
snuff.
Having set their minds at rest

about that, a lot of people are go-
ing to find that there is nothing
much wrong but " their diets—too
few eggs, too little milk and lean
meat, vegetables, fruit and brown
bread and far.far tooo much pie and
cake arid cocktails, not to speak of
too little sleep and no exercise.

. It's a little bit ridiculous to go
Ground half alive In the . piping

FEDERAL INCOME
. TAX MATERIAL

No. 4 !

To .make it easier for taxpayers
to meet the increased taxes irequlr--

ed by the National Defense Pro--,

gram, the Treasury' Department &
oflerign for sale two series of notes,

both dated August 1, 1941, and; maf
turtog August 1, "1843.

In January of eacn year two new
series will be provided so that a
taxpayer can always purchase notes
during the entire year in <mhich he
Is receiving his income for use in
payment of taxes due the following
year. The reason for the two-zrear

note is to permit a taxpayer, if he
so desires, to begin saving in. Jaour.
ary of one year and continue
through that year to save for .his

taxes due the following vear.
All notes are sold at (par and ac-

crued interest. When presented in
payment of income taxes they will

be received at par and accrued in-

terest up to and including the
month in which' such taxes are paid.
Interest will not accrue beyond the
maturity of the notes. If not pre-
sented in payment of income taxes,
they will be redeemed for cash unr
der certain specified conditions at
the purchase price paid for the
notes. In other words, the taxpay-
er, if he redeems the notes for cash,
gets back just the amount he paid.
Complete information about these

Treasury notes, will be found in a
Treasury Department Circular
available at local banks, Fsderal
Reserve Banks and branches, or
Treasury Department, Washington.

C.
(Continued Next Week)

PLUMMER
Students Collect Books- "..

The students of Pershing high
school, under the sponsorship of the
American' Red Cross, United Service
Organizations, and the American
Library association, are making a
local campaign to collect books for

American soldiers, sailors and mar-
ines. The nation-wide campaign is

expected to reach a total of at least

ten million books. i

The books needed are those undsr
the . following classofications: for

advancement". Grammar, Arithmetic
and Military. Publication; for in-

formation. History. Biography and
Travel; and for recreation reading.
Any good book in good condition

will be appreciated.
A committee was appointed to.

have charge of collecting the books.
The members are Chairman, Al-
vina Pehr, Vernon Noyes, Eileen
Peterson. Muriel Sorenson and Le-
Roy Norby. A house to house cam-
paign will be conducted in the vil-

lage starting on February 1. Those
of the surrounding community who
have suitable books are asked to
bring them to the school house dur-
ing that week.

in a few words here and there
throughout the show. '

; The program presented by the
Tom Thumb Circus contains many,
surprises. The fine dog troupe
with its contribution of rolling bas-
kets, hindvleg walking,- front-leg

walking, somersaulting • and the
tight-wire .walking, holds the au-
ence's" attention. The monkeys—of

which there are several varieties,

are a never-failing source of amuse-
ment and1 interest.

One of the outstanding (pony acts

in the country is presented- by the
Tom Thumb circus. Don, the won-
der pony, who ' tells several girls,

picked at random from the" audi-
ence,, what colors they are wear-
ing and guesses their ages.

An unusual feature is tsuzie— the
most lovable young lady in the, ani-

mal 'kingdom. Suzie is a baby ape,

a chimpanzee three years old, re-

markable for her good nature and
an instantaneous "hit" with every-
one.
The Tom Thumb Circus istrans-

ported in a big truck cleverly ar-
;

ranged so that every. inch of space
is utilized. . There is a great deal of
stage equipment, and a major por-
tion of space is provided for animal
quarters. Each animal has a roomy,
individual apartment, and the
truck is heated, lighted and ventil-

ated so that the performers will be
healthy and comfortable in the
coldest weather.

Entertains on Sunday
Mrs. J. Ford entertained Sunday

evening. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Christiainson, George and
Bernice Orr, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lon-
ergan, Mr. and- Mrs. Gust Craft,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson and Mrs.
John Norby. The evening was
spent playing -whist. The hostess
served a delicious lunch.

Aid Will Serve Dinner .

Lutheran Ladles Aid will serve
dinner Thursday, i Jan. 29, in the
auditorium basemennt. .Mrs. John
Hemstadr Mrs. Harry Thompson
Mrs. John Hanson, and Mrs. Elmer
Lee are serving.

PTA Meets
The Parent Teachers association

held their meeting /Friday" evening
at the, school building. The meetr
ing was called to order by the presi-

dent, Supt. Berger. It was voted to

donate fifteen dollars to the Amer-
ican Red Cross. The program was
as follows: "America," sung by the
group, accompanied by Miss Merge

;

Report -on the,Girls' Athletic assoc-
iation by Jeanne Pahlen; Tap dance
by Betty Sorenson and Theresa
Mack, a talk "Value of Physical
Education" by Mr. Holty and a
drill by the Pep Squad. Lunch was
served after the rneeting by the
Mesdames Lars Haga, J. W. Pahlen,
F. J. Mack, W. C. Peterson, Mae
Sorenson and P. Doran.

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts;
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope foi

a personal reply.

times of peace. It's little

treason to do it in time of war.
Mrs. A. S.: My 15 year old boy

is husky looking but he had pneu-
monia twice and is subject to colds.
Is there any vaccine :to prevent
colds?

Ans. Vaccination has not proved
very satisfactory against common
colds. See that your [ son avoids
people who are coming down with
colds, if possible, and insisti that he
stay home in bed at the first sign
of a cold himself. Then

I
call for

help if the cold doesn't clear up
quickly or if there is fever or per-
sistent cough.

!

B. R. How should' left-over cook-
ed vegetables be used? :Do they
lose food value by being reUiooked?
Ans. Any cooking does destroy

some -of the vitamin content of veg-
etables though niuch of it- can be
retained if they are cooked1 In a
small amount of water and! the wa-
ter saved and used in soup or gravy.
Cooking a second time means a
further loss, though, other values
may be retained to some! extent.
Best to cook no more than you need
the first time. Left-overs could' be
used without further cooking in
salads.

j

(Remember: Send your
[
question

to the Committee on Public Health
Education, 493 Lowry Medical Arts
Building, St. Paul).

Circus Will be Held
On Friday evening, Feb. 6, the

Tom Thumb Circus under the spon-
sorship of the Parent^Teacher as-;

sociation will be presented at the
Plummer Auditorium.
The Tom Thumb Circus is what

its name implies, a miniature circus
for the enjoyment of young and old
alike. The trained' dogs, ponies,
and monkeys have traveled from
coast to coast and have given per-
formances to more than 5,000 as-
sembly groupsi The fact that the
show is instructive does not in any
way detract from its entertainment,
since the information about feed-r

ing and training is concisely given

Mr. and Mrs. • Ted LeMieux and
Albert LeMieux and Norma autoed
to 'Hibbing Sunday to visit their
sister, Mrs. J. Edmond, who is ill.

Miss Sylvia Wilhelm left Tuesday
for Detroit, Mich., where she will

seek employment.
Mrs. John Maney left for Min-

neapolis .Sunday night, where she
will spend a few days.
Mrs. J. ;Pahlen, Mrs. W. Peterson

and Mrs. ^Alcid Morrissette, attend-
ed a bridge party at the I. Perreault
home at Red Lake Falls Thursday
evening .

:

Mrs. Frank Willett, arrived home
this week: from Red Lake Falls,

where she spent several weeks at
the Toulouse home.
Mr. and T&ts. Leo Pahlen and

children of Blackberry were week-
end visitors at L. Brekke and J.

Ford homes.
Mrs. Gust Craft, Dale and Neal,

spent several days with Mrs. Leah
Quesnell at Terrebonne.

„

Miss Dorothy Hemstad was a
week end

:
visitor -at the Harry

Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Fredahl and

daughters visited' Saturday evening
at the N. C. Lindberg home at Thief
River Falls.

The following spent Sunday at
the Pat Dpran home. Floyd Fred-
erickson, Dorothy Hemstad, Rusell,
Gilmet, Beulah and Jeanette

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
J— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., JAN. 31
Music By

THE SMOKET
MOUNTAIN BOYS

Adm. Ladles 30cv—Men 40o

Including Tax

For a i Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

CAR CONSERVATI

HEADQUARTE

STANDARD

[SERVICE

Standard Oil Dealers have mobilized to

protect car life, make tires last longer
Start now—benefit from the Conservation Check-up—a system of
regular inspection and service especially designed to help cars

and Kres last much longer!

• All over the Midwest Standard
Oil Dealers are attending special

meetings to launch this program.
More than ever your Standard Oil

Dealer can be area! help to you
these days. Whether or not your
car will aeo you through may

depend onhow regularlyyou have
certain services performed. Some
ofthese services are simple. Others

mustbedone expertly.Have them
done with; the frequency recom-

mendedandyoumay realize your
car and tire conservation hopes.

©1942

Thompson^ and Wihna Greenwald.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks

spent the week end at the Alcid
Morrlssett home.
Mr; and Mrs. Lars <Haga and

IThrine were week-end callers at
Haga's camp at Baudette.
Miss Jeanette Thompson visited

Saturday at the Louis Lalaivxe
home at Gervais.
Hans Olson of Viking- called 'at

Lars Haga's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vevea and

Kippy of Thief River Falls, and' Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Darling spent Sun-
day at the E. B. Lanager home.
. Raymond- Groom- left Tuesday for
Detroit, Mich., where -he will seek
employment and visit relatives.

Mrs. Fred Measner -went to Thief
River Falls Saturday, -where she
will visit, at A. Glewwee 'and Mrs,
M. Berg homes for several days.
Bonny Sti^en and Jeanette

Thompson visited school Friday at
Dlst. 208. Miss Adeline Thompson is

teacher of that district.

Floyd Frederickson visited Sun-
day -with Gilman Thompson.
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs.

Elmer Lee, Mrs. John Hemstad,
Mrs. Harry Thompson, Mrs. Ken~
neth LeMieux and Bobby visited at
the John Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. "W. Lonergan visit-

ed at Lester DeMastefs at Bijou
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pahlen and

children of Blackberry and Mrs. J.

Ford spent Saturday at the Nick
Pahlen home at Euclid.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Offenbecker
and Roger of Trail visited at Tarry
Thmopson's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Richard of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. M. O. Sorte-
dahl, Mrs. Ralph Sortedahl and
Mrs. C. Dailey of Red 'Lake Falls
visited at S. J. Rice's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sholy of Ne-

koma, N. D., spent Saturday and
Sunday ,at P. Doran's. Mrs. Sholy
has foeen a patient at a hospital at
Thief River Falls several months.

Mrs. Leo LaCouise and children
of Red Lake Falls visited Monday

SEE YOUR NEARBY STANDARD OIL DEALER.

at the Gust Craft heme. Neal
Craft accompanied- her home.
Mr. and: Mrs. Pat Griffin and

children from Barnesvilie visited
Sunday at the A. Lafayette and
Mrs. Lillie Thornton homes.

Mrs. Clifford Harm of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent Tuesday at her par-
ental home here.

Miss Laverne Morrlssett of Bovey
arrived home Sunday to spend a
few days with her (parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alcid Morrissette. ,

Mrs. Andy Knutson of Oklee call-

ed at W. J. McCrady*s Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George 'St. Louis

were "week end visitors here. On
Sunday George St. Louis left for

Bovey, where he is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran visited

Sunday at the James Jackson
home.
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THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

Lie be rm a n's

SUIT and
OVERCOAT
CLEARANCE
SATURDAY, JAN. 31

BUY NOW and SAVE!

Lieberm a n's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

m

1,300
FAIRWAY Grocers Co-operate to

SERVE YOU BEST!

FRESH GREEN
TOPCARROTS

ORANGES
Fresh Green Beans tender, crisp

NEW TEXAS CABBAGE .

GRAPEFRUIT
CALAVOS iffir u 10c

FANCY CALIFORNIA
• NAVELS, 252 Size

BUNCH^Sc

DOZEN \

FANCY „
QUALITY tA -

Bran Flakes ™hwa? '&S13C
Wheat Cereal fairway fmdb f£*i5c
Prunes LnSgStfg^* 2 ^23c
Radiant Roast Coffee 2 S, 59c

PineappIe«-2X39c
Pineapple Juice rv£"

Grape Juice

Bartlett Pears ^Shal^31 1&Z7c
f!ni*ft GOLDEN GEMS 1 I2-OZ.OP-«Urn FAIRWAY VACUUM PACKED Z. CANsl5C

PeaS .
GOLDEH IBEAT EAHLY JUNE

KREEMIX
PUBE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

3 can 63c

gjattOTteS4eoCRcSKa*l!cE9fe£lfe£Ki£Kaa

RINSO
SOAP POWDER
u,M

22c

BREAD

Luncheon Meat ^If35c
FAIBWAY. DELICIOUS HOT OR COLD

Crackers waldobf 2 box2Sc
CRISP SALTED SODAS

Plain Cookies 2 ™>- 23c
FOR THE KIDDLES AND SHACKS

Baking Chocolate cake 20c
SEMI-SWEET FABMLNGTON

Dessert Powders 3^°d9c
FATEWAY. AIL FLAVORS

P&GSoap.
TEE WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP

FAIRWAY QUALITY
FRESH BAKED
ALL VARIETIES

LB ISC
- -

LB 6c
10 for 25c
AUSTIN, SNAPPY-HOT

MUSTARD

?»

t
r 10c
JUNG'S

Cinnamon STICKS

EACH 15c
SILVERLEAF

LARD
2 lbs 29c

FRESH MADE

BOLOGNA
LB- 17c
WILSON'S SLAB

BACON
lb. 27c
LEAN MEATY

SALT PORK
lb 16c

LARGE
H-LB
LOAF 10c

•••
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Vivian Skoglund Speaks
Nuptial Vows at Roseau

Beneath an arch of white bells

witii a background.- of palms, baskets
of

!
flowers ami candelabra with

lighted candles. Miss Vivian Skog-
lund, daughter of Mrs. Hilma
SkbgluruJ of Roseau, became united*
in ^marriage to Verner Anderson,
son of C. G. Anderson" of Warroad.
The .wedding took place at the Cov-
enant Mission church at Roseau
Saturday- afternoon at 3:30 with
Rev. Rodberg (performing the cere-
mony.
The bride was attended by Mar-

ian Ulvin, niece of the bride, as
maid of honor, and' Edith Ander-
son of St. Paul, sister of the groom,
as bridesmaid. The groom's at-
tendants were his brother, Paul
Anderson, of St. Paul, and Rodney
Brpdin of this city.

Nuptial music was furnished by
Jane Ulvin after which Mlrriam
Anderson sang- "Ah Sweet Mystery
of Life." Miss Anderson accompan-
ied Rodney Brodin as he sang "O
Promise Me," and also accompanied
Edla Ericksonson as she sang- "Be-
cause." Following this, Miss Ulvin
played Lohengrin's processional
march. At the close of the cere-
tnony, Miss Erickson sang "O Per-
fect Love." and Miss Ulvin played
Mendelssohn's recessional march.
Mis Erickson, Miss Anderson and
Mr. Brodin are all of this city.

. The bride chose .for her wedding
a white satin- floor length gown
with fitted waist, full skirt and
bodice, leg-o-mutton sleeves, and
pearl beaded neckline. She had a
long train and' full length veil
caught with a beaded tiara. She
carried an arm bouquet of mixed
flowers.
The bridesmaid wore a turquoise

gown with full skirt and bodice,
three-quarter length sleeves and
fitted waitst. She wore a stand of
pearls, a gift from the bride, and
carried a bouquet of yellow jonquils.
The maid of honor was attired in
a cerese gown fashioned as th<

bridesmaid's with the exception of
the skirt which was corded. She
carried an arm bouquet of white
pompoms and wore a double strand
of pearls, a gift from "the bride.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held in the church parlors
to which approximately fifty guests
attended. The white and pink color
scheme, was carried out, a three-
tiered wedding cake topped with a
miniature bride and groom center-
ing the table. Candles completed
the decorations.
The bride is a graduate of the

.Roseau hi^h school with the class
of 1934. and later took nurse's
training at the Swedish hospital in
Minneapolis, where she graduated
as a registered nurse. She was em-
ployed at St. Luke's hospital in this

city for some time, and now Is. em-
ployed as a nurse for Dr. Berge
of Roseau.
Following their wedding ' trip

through various points in Wiscon-
sin and Nebraska where they will
visit with relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson will make their home at
Roseau where the groom is em-
•ployed as clerk at the post office.

Those from this city who attend-
ed the wedding are Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Brodin. Joyce and Rodnev.
Genevieve and Edla Erickson, Mr.
and Mrs. Mendell Erickson, Mae
Carlson and Mirriam Anderson. -'

PAST PRESIDENT PARLEY
HAVE DINNER MONDAY
The members of the Past Presi-

dent Parley of the American Legion
Auxiliary gathered at the Log Cabin
in the Ealm Garden Cafe Monday
evening for a 6:30 dinner. Center-
ing the table was a birthday cake,
the group ^honoring Mrs. Leonard
Hanson. A business meeting was
held and officers elected. Mrs. J.

S. Steen was elected president with
Mrs. M. R. iLevorson as secretary.
Those who attended were Msdms.

Leonard Hanson, Mina Swedenberg,
J. M. BishoD, Claude Evenson,
George Biddick, I. G. Lane and J.
S. Steen. Their guest for the eve-
ning was Mrs. Esther Plough presi-
dent of the aux ilia ry.

MRS. S. S., OLAFSSON
ENTERTAINS AT MEETING
The members of the executive

board for the Women's Society at
the Community church met at the
S. S. Olafsson home on Thursday
afternoon of last week. A business
meeting was held and a four
o'clock tray luncheon was served
by the hostess, Mrs. Olafsson.
Those who attended were Mes-

dames Frank Hammergren, Ed
Johnson, Willard Still, Clajence W.
Pope, Warren Ferber, H. W. Miller,-
G. H. Mayer-Oakes, Ales Smith'
and the hostess, Mrs. S. S. Olafsson.

SIRS. ARNO STEINHAUER
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. Arno Steinhauer was hostess

Sunday evening at a- six o'clock
dinner party at the Steinhauer
home. The evening was spent so-
cially. Those who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauer and
Walter, and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Steinhauer,

! Evelyn, Donald and
Victor, all of Holt, .-- and Mr. and
Mrs. Arno Steinhauer .

ELKS LODGE HAVE
I. Q. CONTEST
A large 1 ;crowd gathered at the

Elks Lodge; club rooms Saturday,
evening for an evening of enter-
tainment.

|

An I. Q. contest for
which defense savings stamps were
given as prizes was the main di-
version of !the evening, dancing
•furnishing

j
entertainment for the

remainder of the time. Refresh-
ments were served at midnight.

JULETTE OLSON MARRIES
AT NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Word has been received here, that

Miss.: Julette .
Olson, daughter of

Mrs., A. N. Sordai of this city, be-
came.;Uin^ed in marriage to Anvid
BergJanci,

;

.who is 'in; the army air

corps, . Ferry Command, at Nash-
ville. Term., at thej Baptist church
at Nashville with Rev. J. O. Wil-
liams of that city

j

performing ^the

ceremony. The wedding- was (held

at 3:3a, ori Monday, Jan. 12. with
Christine Little, DQiple McDonald,
Novie_ Marie Moff;ett and Mary
Alice Robertson attending 'the cou-
ple, ... -

J-
. ;

Miss Olson attended' the Lincoln
nigh school in this city and is a
graduate of the ©eGuiles Beauty
school . at Minneapolis with the
class of, '19*1. She (has been em-
ployed at

r
Minneapolis.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES FATHER CLOUT1ER
Approximately 30 [members of the

Senior: <ttv!sion of the Catholic
Youth Council

:
gathered at the

club .room. in- the St. Bernard's
church Wednesday I evening of Iasi.

week for their regular meeting and
also to honor Fathfer Cloutler at a
surprise party, it being his birth-
day. The regular lousiness meeting
was held, followed jby other enter-
tainment, and a 10 o'clock luncheon
was served. Father Cloutler was
presented with ' a wrist watch from
the group, "Fatherl Cloutier from
the Catholic Youth Council" being
engraved on the back.

WEDS ARMY LIEUTENANT

ESTHER VAKE WEDS
OLAI LANGIE SATURDAY '

Esther Vake and' Olai Langie
were married at the parsonage at
Oklee Saturday at two o'clock with
Rev. Lerol performing the cere-
mony. They were attended by- Mr.
and- Mrs.. Louis Mattson of Oklee,
a brother-in-law and1 sister of the
groom.

j

A- wedding supper was given- for
the ; bridal party

[

at the Louis
Mattson home following the wed-
ding; the central -.attraction being
a wedding cake
bride - and groom.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
ERNEST MYROM

with miniature

SATURDAY
A group of approximately 65

friends and relatives gathered in
the Pine Cave at
den Cafe Saturday evening at a
farewell party' honoring Ernest
Myrom, who left

Snelling. The hostesses for this
parti- were Mrs. jjorgen Austad,
Mrs. Lester Halvorson and Mrs.
Clarence Myrom. Dancing and card
playing furnished

|
the entertain-

ment for the evening and Mr. My-
rom was presented money and' a
gift from the group.

tS&k-is

Rachel Anderson, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Anderson of
Grygla, became united in imarriage
tcyLieut. Ralph Jensen of San
Francisco, Calif. The ceremony
was performed: at Groven Field
chapel at Boise, Idaho, where Lieut.
Jensen Is stationed.

BRAT
, Marvin Person Feted

A party was given in ;nonor of
Marvin Person at the Emil Larson
home Saturday evening. He will

depart for the army soori. Lunch
was served by the hostess and the
time was spent in playing progres-

sive whist. The guests were Mar-
vin Person, honor guest, Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Person and family, Mr.
and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and family,

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Melini Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Drees, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. Swan-
son and family, Mr. and-Mrs. J. O.
Swanson and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Erickson, August Scholin,

Elna and Arlo, Mrs. Agnes Rux and
Harold Lindblom.

Celebrates Birthday Friday
The following helped Mrs. Gust

Peterson celebrate her birthday at
her home Friday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Kruse and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Alex Swanson and fam-
ily, Hazel and Hilding Adolphson,
Victor Jdhnson, Billy Sundholm,
Delores Kruse and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lorentson of Thief River
Falls.

MRS. RICHARD MABEY
IS HOSTESS FRIDAY
Mrs. Richard &

Friday to the mei
ing group at her
ning was spent se
lowed by an eleven,
luncheon.

Those, who
hostess and Msdms.
de, Allen Purdy,
Nick Bromberg,
Morris Howick, Dc
and Walter Larson.

was hostess
of her sew-

hcme. The eve-
n and- was fol-
o'clock buffet

ded were the
Clarence Can-

Hugh. Carlson,
Sherman Idso,
novan Mattson

EASTERN STAR GROUP
HAVE CARD PARTY
Members of the Eastern Star and

their guests gathered' at the Mason-
ic hall Wednesday] evening for a
card party. Cards

|
were played at

19 . tables, bridge and whist being
played. High prizes for bridge
went to Mrs. Andrew Anderson
and high prize for/ whist went to
Mrs. Lucy Mathesoh. At 11:30 a
luncheon was served'.

TRINITY LADIES |AID
WILL MEET THURSDAY
The Trinity Ladies Aid will meet

at the church oarldrs on Thursday,
Feb. 5, at 2:30 o'clock. The aid
will be entertained by Circle No.
2, Mrs. O. F. Mellby being the
chairman. A playlet "An Album of
Lutheran Women" jwill be present-
ed at this meeting. Anyone who
wishes to attend may do so.

Miscellaneous Shower Held
A miscellaneous shower was given

in honor of Mrs. Carl Mosbeck at
the Mrs. C. E. Naplin home Tues-
day afternoon.' A program was
given and lunch was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. C. E. Naplin, Mrs.
Alfred Hallstrom.

Two Killed in JHallock

Crash Friday Night

Albin Olson, Hallock, president of
the Kittson county) Fair Associa-
tion and Adam Gorski, Orleans,
were instantly killed: early Friday
night when the car in which they
were riding crashed' into the rear
of a stalled truck Jon Highway 75,
2^ miles north of

j
Hallock. The

two dead were among six (passen-
gers in the car. which crashed^The
others were seriously injured but
will recover from the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sutrre,
Goodridge, Jan. 22,

j
a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. ChaJmer Irvin, Red
Lake Falls, Jan. 23, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Sanders, of

Goodridge, Jan. 23, j a bpy.
Mr., and Mrs. Wm. Groundhaus,

city, Jan. 24, a boyj.

Mr. and: Mrs. Alonzo Inman, Holt,
Jan. 25, a -boy.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson,
Goodridge, Jan, 25, { a boy.
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond- Parnow,

Goodridge, Jan'. 26,
|
a. boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman ^ Hanson,
Oklee, Jan. 26, a boy.

Baptism Is Held
Mrs. Agnes Rux, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Mosbeck and son attended
the baptism service for the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson
on Sunday. He was named Arlen
Duane. Mr. and Mrs. Larson en-

tertained also the following at their
home: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Larson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Lar-
son, who were sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Larson, Mrs. Eli Peterson
and Lois, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lindblom and Myrna and Johnnie
Lindblom.

Celebrates Birthday
The following helped Mrs. Rich-

ard Mosbeck celebrate her- birthday
at her home Tuesday evening: Mrs.
Agnes Rux and cnildren and John-
nie Lindblom, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lindblom and Myrna, and! Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Larson and son of
Thief River Falls.

Spelling Contest Held
• A spelling contest was held at
School Dist. 180 Friday afternoon
at 2:00 p. -m. The following schools
participated: Districts 99, 94 and
106. Marion Melin. of Dist. 99 won
first place and Allen Swanson of
Dist. 180, received' second.

Mrs. L. C. Hegstad left Thursday
for Minneapolis, where she visited
relatives^ She returned Tuesday.
The Farm Bureau unit will meet

at School Dist. 180 Friday; evening,
January 30. A program will be giv-
en and lunch will be served. Every-
one is welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family were Saturday evening vis-
itors at the Martin Mosbeck home
at St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swap, Betty and
Robert, of Fargo, were Sunday, eve-
ning guests at the Mrs. Agnes Rux
home. They also visited other rela-
tives over the week end.

;

Lowell Fern Hawkinson and1 Mrs.
Eldon Erickson were Friday evening
visitors at the James Bamett home.
Ed Erickson, Delton and? Darrel,

of Argyle visited at the Eldon Er-
ickson home over the weekend.
Henry Ness and Hans Prestby of

St. Hilaire were Friday callers at
the J. O. Swanson' home.
Thursday evening visitors at 'the

N. p. Schalz home were Mr. and
Mrs. William Palmquist of Hazel,,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kxuse and'
family.
Mr .and Mrs. Edgar Boutain of

Dorothy were Saturday callers at
the Sam Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

sons were Saturday evening- visitors
at the Joe Schneider home at Wy-
lie.

Mr. and- Mrs. Alex Swanson and
Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peter-
son visited at tfae (Fred1 Lorentson
home at Thief River Falls; Monday.
Mr. and! Mrs. J. A. Ericfcson of

Thief River; Falls, "visited, af the
Etoil Larson heme. Saturday.

Wilberfc Swanson;' underwent an
appendicitis 'operation at the St.
Luke's hospital Wednesday.

I Mrs. Lillian Dobley and1 son, who
nave.beei^enTplbyed at the Leroy
Schoun;.ihmne r'jeit Wednesday for
Hanttpn, Vaf :''

' Mr. \and Mrs. Nlckie Drees and
family, arfd Mrs. .

Paul OrtlofI
of St.'Hilaire mere Wednesday vis-
itors at'fhe N. P. Schalz iiome.
[.Mr. arid Mrs./. Alfred Lindquist
and George were; Wednesday eve-
ning visitors at the Allen Olsen
home in Sanders^

|
Mr. and' Mrs. Christ Kruse and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peter-
son and Muriel visited" Sunday eve-
ning at the Alex Swanson home.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam" Mosbeck and
family visited- at the Albert Boutain
Home near Radium Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien vis-
ited Saturday evening at the Eldor
Erickson home.

j

Miss Alvina Olson- of Sanders
visited at the James Barnett home
^Monday.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and George visited at the George
Swanson home Sunday evening.

|

Miss Beverly Schalz was a Wed-
nesday overnight guest at the home
of Miss Lavem Borgie of Hazel.
: Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and
family visited at the O. K. Sevre
home Sunday.

! Miss Alice: Sevre of St. Hilaire
visited at the O. K. Sevre home on
Thursday. '

j Clarence Swanson, who is em-
ployed near Plummer, spent the
weekend at his parental home.

SMILEY NEWS
Bridal Shower Held

|
The Melvin Torkelson home was

the scene of a gathering of close
neighbors and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Bolden of Minneapolis.
Their marriage took olace Saturday,
January 17th, at Elbow Lake at the
home of Mr. Bolden's parents with
Rev. O. G. Aasen performing the
ceremony. 'Rev. Aasen is a brother
of Mrs. Ole Valsvik. The newly-
weds came here that evening and
spent until the following Monday,
when they returned' to Minneap-
olis, where Mr. Bolden is employed,
Theresa Stene returned with them
for a short visit.

WCTtT Meets Tuesday
The^/W. C. T. u. meeting was

held Tuesday at tne Olaf Snetting
home. Mrs. Gust Gustafson gave
a very interesting talk about her
trip last summer to California.
Lunch was serveo. by all members.

Mr .and Mrs; . Gust Gustafson,
Melba. and Elenora, visited at the
Theq. Bjorgie home Sunday.
The Hejperetta club will meet on

Wednesday, Feb. 11th, at the O. N.
Oslon home with Clara Olson as
hostess..

.

'

Miss Mable Valsvik left for Grand
Forks last week, where she is em-
ployed;"aftef visiting her parents,
Mr. and*: Mrs. Ole J. Valsvik, for a
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnowit of

Birchdale visited at the Henry and
Uldrich Erickson home Friday.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS

i
Tie recreation progiam ia

sponsored by the Cuy Council
to. -cooperation wiQi the Works
Project ***"****^Vn+frm recrea-
tion leaders.

By FenIBW"—
Toboggnning activities have been

resumed at the Tindolph toboggan
slide. The slide is open weekdays
from 3 o'clock in the afternoon un-
til 10 o'clock at. night. Saturday
and Sunday hours are from 10 in
the morning until 10 at night. To-
boggans are available at the. slide,
and are rented out at reasonable
hourly rates. Anyone possessing a
toboggan of their own is welcome
to use the slide free of charge at
any time. Supervisors are on hand
at all times when the slide is open
to minimize accidents and assist
tobogganing enthusiasts.
Skating
With colder weather on hand, the

ice rinks are in better shape. School
rinks are available at Knox, North-
rup, and Washington schools. Per-
sons interested in skating hours at
the sports arena are encouraged to
check the posters or get in touch
with leaders at the arena. Skate
for health's sake! Enjoy winter
activities f

Fupuet Show
Today's show starting at 4:20 in

the arena puppet theatre, will, be
"The Three Little Pigs." Several
shorts will also be produced. There
will not be a show a week from
today, but another win foe shown
in to weeks. -All parents and child *

ren are invited to see these shows,
or take part in the other activities
in the puppet construction rpom
and game room.
Craft Shop
The number of adult -participants

in the craft shop has increased
greatly in the past month. There
is still room for many more who are
interested in making new articles
or repairing old ones.
Miscellaneous
Remember the city cage league

basketball games in the Auditorium
on Monday and Wednesday nights.
No charge is made. Businessmen-
Be on hand at the high school gym
Wednesday nights for a good work-
out.

I GlilJIiCM I

COMMUNITY CHURCH
_'

:
. S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday Schodl.
11:00 Mornirig worship. Sermon:

Paul and the Secret of his Power.
This is the second: of a series of
three sermons oh Paul.

Special music toy the choir—Mrs.
H. F. Harrison, organist; Mr. Roy
E. Struble, director.

6:45 Youth Fellowship. Topic:
Kagawa. Leader, Rev.. Olafsson.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine Worship in Norwegian at
2:00 p. m.

S. S. at 9:45.

Confirmands on Fridays at 10:30.

Ladies Aid' on Friday, Feb. 6.

Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday,
Landstad—
Divine worship in Enlgish. 11:00.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISSH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at UX a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Carl Olson and Mrs.
Adolf Syversrud on Friday" of this

week, Jan. 30.

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 2 p. m. s
Bethany

—

Services in English at 2 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie

—

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Selmer Ramsey at her
home, Wednesday, Feb. 4.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
A service will be held by Rev. C.

I.;Ostby next Sunday, Feb. 1, at
8 p.m. A cordial welcome to all.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

'Sunday, Feb. 8—District President
Fjelstad will -be in St. Petri church
at 10:30 o'clock a. m.; in Valle
church at 1:30 p. m.; in Carmel
church at 3:00 p. m., and in Grygla
church at 7:00 p. m., to report on
the matter of calling a new pastor
aril also to conduct short services.

! AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
t H. A, Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Sunday. 11 a. m., Communion
Service.
'Saturday 9 a. m.. Confirmation

class at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mel-
iri's.

Tarna, St. Hilaire

—

[Sunday 9:30 a. m.. Communion
service. 10:30 a. m'., Sunday school.

Tuesday 8 p. m., Bible Study and
Prayer.

Friday, Feb. 6, 2 p. m., Women's
Missionary Society at the parson-
age.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday, Feb. 8, 11 a. m., Com-
munion service.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Fellowship service 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday school at the ap-

pointed hour every Wednesday.
The Choir practices on Wednes-

day evening at 8:00 o'clock. Place

to be announced. The choir will

practice this Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Carl M. Larson, at

8 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid will conduct a
rummage sale on Saturday, Feb. 7.

Saleable articles solicited from
members and friends.

The Ladies Aid will meet on W<
nesday, Feb. 4, for its next n
meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Classes
for all ages.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Spec-

I ial message by visiting pastors.
Short business meeting of- the

church-
Baptismal service at 8 p. m. at

the church. Evangeliist Lien.

At 7 p. m. Mrs. Solverud Knutson
who has been bringing such fine
messages on Palestine, will talk es-
pecially to the young people, on in-

teresting experiences in Palestine.
Mrs. Hiram Birchard will enter-

tain the Mission Circle Wednesday,
the 4th of February in the after-
noon at 2:30. Mrs. Knutson has
been asked to speak.
Rev. Marvin Samuelson of St.

Paul will bring the evangelistic
messages at the Bible school every
evening of next week at 7:30 p. m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

(English)

.

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at J. D. TurnwalTs home, 804
Horace.
The sewing circle will meet at the

Wallace Christenson home on Fri-
day afternoon at 2. Mrs. Knutson
who gives lectures on Palestine and
the Red River Valley Bible School
this week, will speak. Everybody is

welcome.
Religious instruction on Wednes-

daj-.

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH
. Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

10:30 A. M. Worship & Bible
Classes. Sermon meditation: Por-
traits of Christ—"The Soul Win-
ner." Read John 4: Sunday ser-
vices in the Methodist church.
Your subscription pledges cr.n be

naid at any time! See the pastor, or
the church treasurer, Alex Swanson,
or Carl Swanson, chairman of the
building committee. If you wish to

have a share in this work of re-
decorating the church, you can see
any of the ones listed above. It

has been impossible for the com-
mittee to see everyone personally.
Remember God's priority : rights
"The first-fruits of the land." Sup-
port our government all you can,
remember: "Give Unto Caesar that
which belongs to Caesar, and give
unto God that which belongs to
God."
Covenant Missionary Aid will

meet on Thurs., Feb. 12 ,at 2 p. m.
More details next week.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Sunday, Feb. I—

;

\

Clearwater 1 1 : 00. Norwegian.
Oak Park 2:30. . Norwegian.
Nazareth- Ladies Aid will meet at

theJosephson home Thursday, Feb.
5th.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire^
Divine worship 11 a. m. Luther

League 8:00 P. ~M.; Robert Janda,
Lorraine Swanson arfd Elaine Pear-
son, committee. Men, attend Par-
ish Brotherhood meeting at Clear-
water Church Monday evening at
8 o'clock: Dr. A. E. Jacobson, Thief
River Falls, will speak. Choir
meets Wednesday evening at the
Carl Pearson home. Religious
Week day school Wednesday; con-
firmands at 1:00, grades 1-7 at
2:30. Ladies Aid Friday afternoon
at the church: Mesdames Otto
Johnson, Martin Bjerk and Oscar
Haugen, hostesses.
St. Pauli—
Divine worship at 1:30. Choir

will meet Thursday evening. Par-
ish brotherhood Monday evening at
Clearwater church. Confirmands on
Saturday at 10:00 at the Carl Al-
berg home.
Clearwater

—

Parish Brotherhood will be guests
of the men of Clearwater Congre-
gation at a meeting Monday eve-
ning at 8:00. Dr. A. E. Jacobson
of Thief River Falls will speak. Re-
freshment; will be served following
the program. Confirmands - meet
with St. Pauli class Saturday at
Carl Alberg home. Adult member-
ship class, will meet Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Gust Wil-
son home.
Oak Ridge-
Divine Worship 3:00 p. m.' ladies

Aid Thursday afternoon pt the
Joringdal farm hume;*Mrs. Joring-
dal and Mrs. Olaf Peterson, hosl-
esses. Choir Friday night at the
Albert Olson' home. Men, attend
Parish Brotherhood meeting at -the
Clearwater church Monday evening
at 8:00.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor

Zion

—

"The Ladies
;
Aid meets Thursday

afternoon this week entertained by
Mesdames E. O. Iverson, Richard
Joringdal, Palmer Tommerdahl and
E. D. Haug.
.Choir, Thursday, 7:30.

Confirmation class, Saturdays at
9:45.

Sunday School and Bible class at
9:45.

Morning worship 10:30.
Norse service 11:45.

The Sewing Circle meets Tues-
day evening Feb. 3 at the church.
Goodridge

—

The Luther League will serve
Waffle Supper Wednesday evening,
Feb. 4, beginning 5 p. m.
Norden

—

Services Sunday 2 o. m.
Rindal

—

The Luther League will meet on
Sunday evening, Feb. 8, at 8 p. m.
vNot Feb. 1st).

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
S. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 1st

—

Reiner: Service at 11 a. m. ;

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sador Service. -.-..-

• Saturday 8 p. m.. Prayer service.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School.

1-1 a. m.. Morning worship. 7 p. m.,.
The Lord's Supper will be observed.
7:45 p. m.. Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and

Prayer service. .

Thursday, 2:30 p. m., Missionary
band.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN ~~

N. F. Seebach, Pastor
Services with Holy Communion

Sunday, Feb. 1st at 10 a. m. Sun-
day school after the service. Those
desiring to partake of the sacra-
ment may announce' at the parson-
age Thursday, Jan. 29th in the
afternoon and evening, if inconven-
ient then, before the service on
Sunday.
The choir will rehearse Friday,

Jan. 30th, at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel— "

- '

Services with the Lord's Sunper
Sunday, Feb. 1st at 2:30. Sunday
School after the service. Those de-
siring to receive Holy Communion,
may announce in the vestry before
the service.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thomnson, Pastor

Thursday, Jan. 29th—
2 p. m.. Altar Guild.
8 p. m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Friday, January 30th

—

8 p. m„ Adult instruction class.
Organization. Everyone welcome.^
This course, consisting "of ten lec-
tures, leads to Baptism, or Con-
firmation, i

"

Saturday, January 31st

—

9 and
. 10 a. m.. Confirmation

classes'. -

Sunday, February 1st

—

9:30 a. m„ Sunday school.
10:30 a. m., Morning service, ser-
mon: "Stewardship, Lesson Three."
Final sermon in a series on stew-
ardship.

5:30 p. m.. Fireside Hour, enter-
tained by Circle 6. After the lunch
and a period of visiting, we will
continue" the rehearsal of the
"Common Service," which will soon
be in use at our morning services.
Everyone is welcome to these meet-
ings.

Monday, February 2nd

—

8 p. m„ L.D.R. meeting. Hostess-
es: Eileen Rhodegaard and Margar-
et Stadum. Speaker, Pastor •"

Thompson. Subject: '*The Liturgi-
cal Heritage of the Lutheran
Church."
Tuesday, February 3rd

—

8:15 p. m., Dorcas Society meets.
The evening will be spent on Red
Cross sewing. Hosiess: Mrs. Geo.
Williamson. , -

Wednesday, February 4th

—

Week-day religious school.
Thursday, February 5th

2:30 p. m., 'Ladies Aid. Eenter-
tained by Circle Np. 2. Program:
"Album of Lutheran Women," a
pageant presented bjv a group of
ladies.

8 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.

Take
Your
Choice
AVIATION

MOVIE

ROMANCE
OUTDOORS
WESTERN

FICTION

HUMOR
FARM \

NEWS
HOUSEHOLD
COOKERY
MECHANICAL
ADVENTURE

THIS NEWSPAPER 1 YEAR
With Any Magazine Listed Below:

All Magazines Aro for I Year BOTH
Actual Defeciive Stories %?.7l
American CooVory ti 2.0C>

Amodcart Fruit Grower 2.25
D American Magazine 3.25

American Turtay JournaF 2 25D Boys'. Life | For Ail Boys) 3.0C
Capper's Formar 2 2 C

D Child Life ' 3 ji
Click (Picture Magazine) 2 50
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Etudo Music Magazine 3.25
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Hunting & Fishing 1 {\ . , . 2.50
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n Loot [Pictura Magazine) 3.00Q Magazine Digest ,., 3.^.

O Modem Romances 2.50
D Modern Screen 2.50
Q Nature Magazine 3.60
C3 Outdoor! 2.£o

Outdoorsman ...: 2.75
SPafonti' Magazine J.DC

Pathfinder (52 Issues) .', 2.50
BPerwnel Romances 2.&0

Popular Homecraft 3.00
D Popular Mechanics 3.25

B
Popular Sclenco Monthly 3 00
Rodbool 3.25C Selene* A Mechanics (12 ksues) 2.50

O Scresn Guide -

2.50
l_j Screen Iand 2,cq

Sflve^ Screen 2.50
Whe»—Magazine About People 3 00

O WoHd Dtge**
, ; 3 .60

SYoor LHe 3-o0
Tne Woman—A Digest Magazine for the
Modem Woman 2.50

"» ™N payment for a one year's

per and the magazine checked above.
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R. M. Aalbu left Saturdav for
Newfoundland where he will be em-
ployed at the Newfoundland base.

Donald Collins motored to Grand
Forks, N. o., -Wednesday, where he
spent the day.

John Eastby spent the week end
visiting at his parental home at
Gat2ke.

Kenneth Halldin left Monday for
Gladstone. Mich., where he expects
to be employed.

Myrtle Anderson returned to
Fargo Tuesday after spending sev-
eral days visiting at the Wm. Gil-
bertson home.

Saturday evening guests at the
N. c. Lindberg home were Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Medchill and daughter
of Plummer,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart Kast and
Vernell motored to Goodridge Sun-
day, where they spent the day visit-
ing at the John Kast dome. /

Mr. and' Mrs. Roy Reiersgaard
returned, recently

. from a trip
through the West Cpast states.
.They have been gone for the past
two -months.

I

Waale and
Mrs. Oscar

Mr. and Mrs. Tom
family and; Mr. and „„ a . uiicar
Wedul and Jerry motored to Hazel
Friday and visited at the Arnt
Wedul home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hylden mo-
tored to Grand Forks Saturday eve-
ning, where they visited with rela-

. lives.

James Aalbu left Sunday for San
Francisco. Calif., iwhere he will visit
with his brother; Roy Aalbu. who is
in the navy, and also seek employ-
ment.

Cora Rodahl of this city and
Signe Myrom of River Valley left
Monday for Los Angeles, Calif.,
where they will visit with relatives
and also look for employment.

Sunday guests ' at the Mrs. Lydia
M. Dahlen home Sunday were her
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Jlaroldson, Donald and
Margaret, of Devils Lake, N. D.

Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson. returned
Monday after spending several days
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Han-
nah Jerstad, at Donnelly and her
brother, A. G. Jerstad, of Barrett.

Rev, jS. s. Olafsson of this city
and Rev. Arthur Dinsdale of De-
troit Lakes motored to Warren on
rriday where thev attended a con-
ference.

Jack Hess of Minneapolis arrived
today and will spend a| short time
visiting with His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. s. Hess. He Has enlisted
in the army air coirp.

Star Theatre, Plummer, Minn.,
presents "Parachute- - "*,«-"«w; -ottt-puiion
with Robert Preston, Nancy" Kelly
and Harry Carey, Sat., Sun., Jan.
31 and Feb. 1. Also Cartoon and
News. Adm. .09c and .2<)c. pd 44

SPEAKERS AT R-R-V WINTER SHOWS

Battalion'

Saturday

Supt. Morris Bye was
apolis Friday and
he attended a meetin-
ecutive board of the
Educational association
being a member.

in Minne-
. where

3f the ex-
Minnesota
Mr. Bye

Myrtle Mosbeck and Jon Walton
returned on Thursday of last week
from Hibbing, where thev visited
with Mr. Walton's parents,"Mr. and
Mrs. c. w. Walton. Before return-
ing here, they also .visited a short
time at Middle River at I the Frank
Halmo and Wesley and Wayne
Walton homes. I

Sunday guests at the V. F. Ro-
barge home were Mr. and Mrs!
Ralph Galbraith of Grygla. Mrs.
Galbraith is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robarge.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Riemer of
Clinton retturnedjto their home on
Thursday of last week after spend-
ing a few days visiting at the Jor-
cen Austad and Henry Bornholdt
homes.

Word was received here by
friends that Rev. and Mrs. E. A.
Cook o: Verndale are spending
some tune at Los Angeles, Calif!
Rev. Cook was a former pastor in
this city.

Sunday guests at the Eli Holland
home were Mr. and Mrs. Luverne
Rolland, Gerald RoUand and Lil-
lian McGinty. all of Bemidji.' Mr
and Mrs. Luverne Rolland return-
ed recently from a month's trip to
Chicago, 111., Toledo, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Washington, b. C, and
Miami, Fla., where they visited with
friends.

MRS. RAYMOND SAYRE KATHERINE R. SMITH
Mrs.;.. Raymond Sayre of Des J^^Jj^^ 5m fnith

°,
Moines Iowa, will sneak on the

Washington, D, 0., will be one of

women's.program at the Red Rive?
ihe speakers on the women's after-

Valley Winter Shows CroolSton noon 'Programs during the week of

on Tuesday.^Febfua™ 3. *S?2E: theRed River Valley Winter shows,

ject will be "Extending Library
at
J?

r°°!:S'™ S^ 11 '.wUl address the

Service to Rural Areas."Mrs Sayre S.
0men

u?
n

.
TS? a& Pebru

,
ary 5

'
°n

is an active member of the to™ H"
5 /"?3"'' T116,^? °f ?aEned

Farm Bureau Federation and™ ™°,t f ^UonaV Defense." Miss

well-known throughout her owi. SSJ1 ^ ,?
°h^Se °f the^.T106

state as well as otter states for to S^™! Home Economics Diyis on,

talks on rural problems. £?"S?*
1
.

Ĉ fre Association,
Washington, D. C.

and steady, good feeder steers mak-
ing $10.00.

Slaughter lambs were again in
rather a weak position with late
sales being made On a steady to 25c
lower level. Fat sheo were down 26,:
Good and Choice native and west-
ern lambs cashed at mostly $11.75
to SI1.90. Good and Choice year-
lings brought $9.25 to $10.25 while
$3.25 represented the top on sim-
ilar grades slaughter ewes.-- Good
and Choice range feeding lambs
reached $11.75 and natives realized
S9.50 to $10.50. Shearing lambs
averaging 84 lbs. turned at $11 50

MOOSE RIVER

_
J

'

,
H

'
J?'van '

e
,

ditor of the Forum,
Minneap-spent the week-end in

olis attending the state editorial
convention. Horace Cutten of "Red
Lake Falls, the presid
editorial group the past
succeeded by
Marshall. W. „. „„„HU„ vl m^
city and Geo. Christie ofj Red Lake
FaUs were also in attendance.

mt of the
-, year, was

Wilbur Peterson of
E. Dahlquist of this

Whist Party
I A whist party was held at- the
Bernard Meek home Saturday
evening. Those present were Mr
and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Day and fam-
ily, all of Ponemah, Mr. and Mrs
Ben Anderson and Arlene, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush
and Donna.

LOCAL MARKETS

Mrs. J. E. Johnson of Grafton, N.
D- arrived Saturdav and sDent the
-week end visiting with her son and
caughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman D. Johnson. She returned
•c Grafton Sunday.

Hvy- Dk. Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test
Hard Amber Durum

'

Red Durum
Amber Durum

'

Feed Barley .

Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Vevea re-,
turned Monday after spending sev-
eral days visiting at Colfax-, Wis.,
with Mrs. Ella Weirus and also with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weirus. Jr.. and
lamily. who live a short distance
from Colfax.

Joe Stattleman of Clinton arriv-
ed on Tuesday of last week and
spent a short time visitin» with
relatives. On his return on Thurs-
day of last week, he was accom-
panied by Mrs.. Stattleman and
children who have been spending
some time visiting with relatives in
this city and at Steiner.

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cpcis
Stags

All broilers under 2
graded as No. 2. All ^„„„
No. 2 will be three cent;
Ducks
Geese
Rabbits

lbs

Mrs. Wm. Hoefer left last Thurs-
day- 101- Rochester, where she spent
day of last week where she sp'ent
several days. She was accompan-
ied as far as Robbinsdale by Mrs
Esther Plough, who visited with
ner mother,. Mrs. C. Boards. Cora
Hanson, who continued on to Fond
cu Lac. Wis., where she is employ-
ed, and Mrs. H. Jung, who visited
relatives at Robbinsdale. The
group returned Monday evening
with the exception of Cora Hanson"

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

$1.01

.99

,94

.80

.93

.49

.53

.74

1.98

.44

.63

.17

.12

.08

.10

will be
poultry graded

less.

.10

.10

.07

Morris Hyldenof St. Cloud arriv-
ed Saturday and visited with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lars HyldenOn his return Sunday, he was ac-
companied by his mother as
far as staples, where she visited a
short time with her sister MrsSam s:-:aife. From there she con-
timiea on to Minneapolis where
she visited with her daughter, MarvDon. and with Mrs. Morris HyldenSne will also visit with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Charles Hayes, at GsTry
Ind. Mrs. Hylden expects to begone for some time.

Announcement
I HAVE MOVED MY

Barber Shop
from the

AVALON Theatre Building
TO THE QUARTERS

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY

Phil Cote's Shop
Under Hartz Bakery

I WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR CONTINUED

PATRONAGE -

OLIVER ST. MARTIN

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVEST0CK|[MARKET

Swine Prices Top S11.50 Peik Since
September—Fed Steers Strong to

25c Off—Lambs Weak

South St. Paul, Minn..
1942: Successive advances

Jan. 27,

in the
hog division early this week found
barrows and gilts above 170 lbs.
selling mostly 20c higher while
lighter weights gained unevenly 20c'
to in extremes 50; over the close
of last week. Sows were up fully
25c. Bulk of the Good and "choice
170 to 240 lb. barrows and gilts sold
Tuesday at $11.40 to $11.50, with
the top at $11.50, a new high since
late September, according I to the
Federal-State Market News Service.
Good and Choice 240 toJ330 lb.
weights ranged from $11 10 to
S11.50, and 140 to 170 lb. kinds made
S10.75 to S11.45. Good sows of all
weights cashed at $10.60 to mostly
$10.70 and stags brought $10.25 to
$10.75.

Light receipts outweighed a
sluffiij*^beef trade so that slaught-

Heif-
firmer
25c to

er steers strengthened and
stances showed 25c upturns,
ers and cows also showed a
tenoency, but bulls closed *ac to
00c lower on the late rounds Tues-
day. Vealers lost 50c. Several
loans Choice grade slaughter steers
brought S12.00 to $1355, some 1426
10. bullocks earning $13.15. I Med-
!

um
„,

t
JV
Good st«rs bulked at $9.50

to S11.50. Good heifers, reached
Sll.aO and Cojnmon to Medium
grades sold at; $7.75 ito $9[50 Aspread of $6.00 to $730 took mostCanner and Cutter cows with com-
S*S,

•» M<sdi»im cows at $8.00 to

Sn ^^y'2 ^te top ori Good
bulls was $9.50. Vealers soldi up to
$14.00. but bulk of the Good 'anS
Choice offerings moved at $11.00 to
$13.00. Stock cattle were scarce

A joint surprise birthday party-
was held at the John Rustvold
home Thursday evening (honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Rustvold. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Hans^Han-
son and Mr. and Mrs. George
Hanson, all of Grygla. The eve-
ning was spent playing whist. A
delicious lunch was served at the
close of the evening, with a lovely
birthday -cake, baked by Mrs. Geo.
Hanson, as the feature attraction.

Russell Gilthvedt left Wednesday
for Fort Snelling, where he was
inducted into the army. He was
accompanied to Thief River Falls
by Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt
and Vernon.
Sunday guests at the Ralph Bush

home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Rustvold, Joyce and Mr. and Mrs.
George Cole and Ruby of Warroad.
On their return. Mr. and Mrs. Cole
were accompanied hy Mrs. Ralph
Bush, who will visit for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell of

Thief River Falls, visited at the Er-
ling Gilthvedt home Friday.
Marvin Vosberg left Tuesday for

Lisbon. N. D., where he was given
a medical examination. He return-
ed Sunday, accompanied by Fred
Hoff of Lisbon, who came up after
a truck-load of posts.
Sunday guests at the Henry

Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs
Bob Forder of Mud Lake, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Baker of Middle River,
Garfield Bakke of Thief Lake, Fred
Hoff of Lisbon, N. D., and! Jeanne,
Delilah, George and Kenneth Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and

family and Mr. and Mrs. A .B. An-
derson, all of Ponemah, spent the
week end visiting friends and rela-
tives in this community.
Dick Williams of Warroad was a

caller at the Art Gasche home last
week.
Sunday guests at the Jesie Skaar-

en home were Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
Anderson and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Anderson and family'
all of Highlanding.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Holte and
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte of Gry-
gla visited' at the Ed. Mattson home
Saturday evening.
Oscar Hagen was a visitor at the

W. R. Dougherty home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. w. P. Dougherty

and family .were callers at the Ed
Mattson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Tonder of

Gatzke were callers at the Erlln»
Gilthvedt home Tuesday eve...

°
;

John Thieling returned' home last
Tuesday from a combined business
and pleasure trip to St. Paul.
Joyce Rustvold spent Sunday

night with Donna Bush.
Callers at the Emile Ostlund

home Thursday evening were John
Stewart of Thief River Falls, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush and Ar-
Iyn.

Arthur Wilson and Bette Thiel-
ing spent the week end vjsitin^
relatives and friends in Bemidji.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Emile Ostlund and
Alvin visited at the Royce Tiege,home near Skime one day last'
week. ^
_Melford and Harold Burrell of
Thief River PaI iS| stopped at me
Erling Gilthvedt home Wednesday
on their return from delivering a
load of furniture at Baudette
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lee visited at'

the Oscar Knutson and Hans Han-
son homes in. Grygla Friday
Thelma and tested Ostlund spent

the week end at the L. H Daw
home. "o.jf

FSA to Assist Farmers
In Food Production

In Defense Program

The Farm Security Administra-
tion's loaning program is helng di-
rected toward the ' immediate ex-
pansion of dairy, hog and poultry,
feed crop, and garden enterprises
to aid FSA borrowers . and other
farmers in meeting increased war
production quotas, Mr. H. W. Tihe-
lander. county FSA supervisor, said
this week.
The supervisor' stated ' that some

months ago changes were made
in our agricultural policy and in-
creased .production was asked.
Since our country has entered the
war. it will undoubtedly hecome
necessary to set- new and larger
goals for many . agricultural pro-
ducts. FSA is working closely with
the AAA and County War Boards
on increased production plans.
"In line with' this policy," Mr.

Thelander addejk "every effort will
be made to finance farmers who
are unable to secure credit from
other sources. ;Loan funds will be
made available for the purchase of
cows, hogs, poultry, seed, feed, and
any

} equipment 'or supplies neces-
sary

. to place their farms on this
higher production basis. In certain
cases,

TFSA.will.help provide suitable
shelter- for poultry, dairy cattle, or
hogs through' ':use of temporary
shelters and remodeling of present
structures. These loans can be made
for a period of one to five years at
low interest rates!
"Children of'; any farm family

who are rhenVbers of 4-H, FFA, or
similar" clubs may obtain loans for
the purchase of livestock, feed, gar-
den- fences, and the various other
needs of their project work."
An expanded home food produc-

tion program is receiving, added at-
tention this year in order that all
families will provide for themselves
and thus prevent a iieed for their
buying from commercial surnlies
Mr. Thelander expects some 'bor-
rowers to have garden products to
sell. Present borrower families, in
cooperation with-' FSA supervisors
are now revising both their farm
and garden plarfe upward for the
coming year, ..considering the pro-
duction of neeaed food—the most
Important contribution thev- canmake to victory.
Mr. Thelander explained that

loans are also available for needs
other than those given. The pur-
pose, however,; must be one that
will enable

(
the borrower to im-

V*°?e hIs own condition and con-
tribute to the nation's Food for Vic-
tory program. Interested farm fam-
,i

es
£L ^ county should contactMr. Thelander in the Farm Secur-

rty office which is located across
the street .from the post-office atThief River Falls.

TOWNSEND CLUB WDLL
MEET SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The Townsend Club will hold its
regular meeting at the Civic &
Commerce rooms in the city audit-
orium at two o'clock Sunday after-
noon. All members are urged to at-
tend this meeting, states Eric EAnd rejios vbg 7h shrdlu rani

w

Anderson.

FARM BUREAU
HAS ITSANNUAL,

MEET JAN. 19-21

The leaderstup of the Minnesota
Farm Bureau .Federation was re-
elected at the 'annual -meeting of
the Minnesota Farm Bureau held
to St. Paul, Jan. 19-21. Frank W.
White, Marshall, was re-elected
president; Ole A. Flatt, Fisher,
first vice-president; and H. M^
Sword, Deer River, second! vice-
president. R. J. Huseby, of. Adams,
•president of the ' Mower County
Farm Bureau, . succeeds George
Schwartau, former president of the
Goodhue County Farm Bureau, on
the executive board. J. w. Stev-
enson, Faribault county, who has
served on the executive board for
16 years, .was re-elected.

Hold-over members or the ex-
ecutive board are Harry Burau
Fergus Falls; L. O. Jacob, Anoka;
J. L. Morton, Hancock, and Mrs.
Lewis Minimi, Bingham Lake.
R. J. McKercher and Mr. and

Mrs, S. E. Hunt represented the
Penningtton County Farm- Bureau
association at their .annual conven-
tion in St .Paul last week. R. J
McKercher was the official dele-
gate of the couty Farm Bureau and
Mrs. S. E. Hunt represented the
county as home and community
chairman.

In addition to attending the reg-
ular sessions of the state federa-
tion meeting the three represent-
ing Pennington county also parti-
cipiated in the annual Farmers ad
Home Makers week which was held
at University Farm.
The convention, attended by

more .than 3,000 fanners had a vot-
ing body of 79 -County Farm Bur-
eau delegates. These delegates,
previously instructed by their coun-
ty Farm Bureaus, voted unanim-
ously for control of inflation
through federal .control of wages
and industrial prices as well as
farm prices. Delegates were em-
phatic in their denunciation of
proposals now under considera-
tion at Washingtton that would
put a low limit on' farm prices
while allowing labor's wages to
rise to unprecedented heights. The
principles of the Fatinan amend-
ment to the price control bill were
indorsed.

.

The AAA program was eiven un-
qualified approval, but the Farm
Bureau by official resolution
strongly condemned administrative
practices that have resulted in the
loading of the federal payrolls
with unnecessary personnel. Co-
ordination of the various federal
agencies dealing with agriculture
was demanded, so that duplication
and wasted- effort can be dispensed
with.
The draft is taking highly train-

ed farm workers from the htahly
Important business of food' produc-
tion. Unless consideration is given
to the nation's need' for these men
on farms, rather" than in training
camDs, fanners will not be able to
produce, food to the. great extent
demanded of them, another reso-
lution .pointed out, in caliinc at-
tention of the draining of man-
power from the farms. The Farm
Bureau also pointed out the need
for fair consideration by priorities
boards 'of agriculture's reed for
agricultural machinery and sun-
plies.

Pointing out that the Lend-
Lease program will have a detri-
mental effect on the orice of bu>-
ter. atSd that the dairy industry
.will be greatly injured by the eov-
ernment program of 'converting
milk into cheese and condensed
products, the Farm Bureau urges
that butter be included as one 'of
the foods furnished under the lend-
lease aid and .that federal price
support he given when' necessary
to offset the phases of the federal
program that are detrimental to
butter producers. '

,

For years the Farm Bureau hashad resolutions pointing out the
need for strong and well-adminis-
tered anti-trust laws. This con-
vention went on record for bring-
ing labor organizations within the
controls applied to other monopol-
istic groups. 'Demand was made
that the government bring action
against organizations violating
these laws through the boycotts
they have promoted against cer-
tain food products. The recent ac-
tion of Twin City labor unions Intrying to prevent the marketing inthe Twin Cities of west coast ap-
ples was denounced by a number
of farmers in recess discussions
Actual instances of labor's en-

croachment on the rights of- farm-
ers were not discussed during con-
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vention sessions.

A strong stand was taken against
the ruling of Paul McNutt, food
and drug administrator, which
permits oleo manufacturers to dis-
regard' former regulations asainst
doping up their product to make
it look and taste more like butter
than formerly.
Another resolution, pointing to

the need for conserving" national
resources and- curtailing unneces-
sary spending, opposed proposals

the Part of federal officials to
take over control of unemploy-
ment compensation in Minnesota,
a state function, or to federalize
the social agencies of the state.
A resolution on forestry called

for the operation by the state or
county of forest land that has gone
tax-delinquent, so that these areas
may produce a constant supply of
forest' ^products, the income of
which would- go to the county or
state.

Another resolution- urges passage
of state legislation providing better
leases for farm tenants, who now
are handicapped by sales clauses in
many leases.
Farm Bureau women brought

before the convention, a number of
resolutions, wthieh were adoptedAmong them was a resolution ask-
ing for state legislation that would
outlaw liquor and' beer "joints," be-
cause they are a menace to ruralMe and experience has shown thatthey are- inadequately policed. An-other resolution from tile women's
SoSJh

aSk
f
r for slate legislation

providing for a complete medical
examination before the isuance of

^S^Se ,"censes - Expansion ot

w15^S.
thmd ""?* """»

.if necessary, although joint- pur-
chase and use of-new equipment by
several families is being urged to
meet anticipated shortages and
price increases In new machinery
next spring.

FSA Will Make Loans
To Repair Machinery

The local office of the Farm Se-
curity Administration will lend
money to pay for repairing and
conditioning farm machinery be-
longing to its borrowers or tc other
farmers who meet the requirements
for FSA loans. H.. w. Thelander,
county FSA supervisor, announced
today.
"These loans are to insure that

production of needed food bv fam-
ilies cooperating with the FSA will
not be curtailed next year because
of farm machinery that is in bad
shape." Mr. Thelander said. "The
'Food for Victory' program must
not fail because it is just as essen-
tial to defense as is the industrial
program at our factories.
Farmers must bear in mind too

that with farm prices higher than
they have been in years, they mustmake the most of their opportunity
to produce in abundance. Machin-
ery will become scarcer, and, no
ooubt, prices of new machinery and
parts will be higher, so it wiS oav
each farmer, to check his equipmentnow and make the necessary re-
pairs. Machinery should be .put in
good condition now, even thou'h itmi^ht lsst another season "

Mr. Thelander said that elisible
borrowers also will be loaned mon-
ey for the purchase of machinery

Gay Hit Tunes Will
Feature Screen Comedy
With James Stewart and Paulette

Goddard in the top stellar, roles
dishing out a million dollars worth
of fun, laughter and romance
James Roosevelt's first Hollywood
production, "Pot O' Gold, featuring
the Horace Heidt band and its'
famous radio music, will haye its
local showing at the Falls Theatre
beginning Saturday midnight. The
cast supporting the. stars features
Charles Winninger, Mary Gordon
and Jed Prouty.
The story of "Pot O' Gold" con-

cerns an eccentric millionaire whose
food products, are poorly advertised,
his Impecunious nephew and an
equally pecunious band- of musi-
cians. The millionaire is played by
Charles Winninger, while Stewart
appears as the neohew. Miss God-
dard meets Stewart when he gets
mixed up with the band and Its
troubles. Their romance causes amerry mix-up for all concerned and
provides a raft of fun and melody.
The mosi spectacular scene pho-

tographed on this lavish set includ-
ed 16 rhumba dancing couples a
12-piece rhumba band. Horace
Heidt's 30-piece band; and 100
dress extras seated at table un-
der the club's arbors, sipping drinks
and having a gay .time. Among the
special hit tunes sung and danced
to in "Pot O'Gold" are "When
Johnny Toots His Horn." "Knife
Fork and Spoon," "Peter, the
Piper." "Broadway Caballero," and
'Do You Believe in Fairy Tales?"

Tat' Sorotka Has
Interesting Day

Miss "Pat" Sobotka, of Pine City,
a student at a Minneapolis busi-
ness college, had an interesting ex-
perience last Thursday, she was
called upon to act as" secretary to
former heavyweight champion Gene
Tunney who was at the Wold
.Chamberlain air-port in the Mill

-

City on a regular inspection trip.
Mr. Tunnei" is a Lieutenant Com-
mander in the U. S. Naval Reserves
in charge of physical training and
athletics, when he arrived in the
city and found himself in need of
a stenographer he called the busi-
ness 'school and requested' an as-
sistant. Miss Sobotka was" given
the assignment and reports having
experienced both a thrill and an
interesting day.

INDIGESTION
may excite the Heart

Gas trapped in the stomach or pallet roar aet Ufco a

x.m f .
art asn

.
and "otnen Mvend cq EelTans

tastest-actliiB medicines knoHm for symptomatic relief

DOUBLE Moncr Back. 25c. at all drug stores.

. ANNOUNCEMENT
In Change of Management

At '

Main Sandwich Shop
I have leased this lnncb. room and will take over its man-
agement Monday, giving the public the best of service.'

-;- Give Us A Trial -;-

c. e. Mccracken

?wTf6^ 1° ?ub,'= Pl««- Carry with youa box of delicious Smith Brothers CoughDrops. (Black or Menthol, St.)
v-ousn

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of
Sm"- 1ven'.bra'"'= of nose and tirolr. tocold infections, when lack of resist!aace is due to Vitamin A defidtSy

Announcement

We Are Now Located

in our

NEW QUARTERS
the former red owl

1 STORE

Watch For
Particulars Regarding

Our Gigantic

Opening

Saturday, Feb. 7th

Poppler PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.
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&un\ry (onrespondence

ST. HILAIRE
Enoch Sundholm Passes Away

Enoch sundholm, a former drug
store iproorietor of St. Hilaire and
Red -Lake Falls, "died Tuesday
morning frcm the effects of a stroke

at the state. Masonic home, -where

be was taken last year.

In- 1920 he was married to Miss

Adele
i

Kruse of St. Hilaire. They
made their home in this community
a number of years before moving to

Red Lake Pails.

Surviving are 'his wife, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Bette, of Crook-

ston, one son, '. William, two grand-

children and ^some sisters in Fin-

land. :

Funeral services were held Thurs-

day afternoon from the Hunt Bros.

Mortuary at Red Lake Falls. The
Masonic Lodge: was in charge of the

eervice. Interments were laid in

thie Swedish Lutheran church cem-
etery of Black River.

j
Basketball Games

Friday evening" three basketball

games were olayed on the local gym
floor. : The Fisher high school team

met the St. Hilaire team with the

former' winning. The Fisher sec-

ond team and St. ' Hilaire second

team played a game with the lat-

ter team winning. The third game
(played !was between the Thief River

Falls alumni and St. Hilaire alum-
ni, with the latter winning the

game.

Sirs. C. Mosbeck Honored

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Carl

Mosbeck was honored at a miscel-

laneous shower at the Charles Nap-
lin home by the ladies of the Swed-
ish Lutheran church and friends.

'Those present from this community
were Mrs. Martin Mosbeck, Mrs.

Richard Larson, Mrs. Herman Lar-

son, and Mrs. Carl Pearson.

Carl Pearson.

children of Eidred -visited Sunday
at tJhe home of her! parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. G. Brink. Mr. Sweet
returned tine same evening, while

Mrs. Sweet ami children will re-,

main for a <few daiysJ

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Olness left

Sunday -evening for Bemidjl to at-

tend to business details. He has
been transferred to the Geouge.Pet-
ers store in Thief River Falls, to

begin working there soon. They
<were accompanied itoy Mrs. R. M.
Hauge to Bemidjl, jwho will visit at
the Joe -Hattge homeJ
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ole Jorgenson plan

to move soon from the rooms above
the M. Gunderson Ihome to tine

rooms that Mr. arid: !mts. Arlo Ja-
cobson occupied in tine Dahl resi-

dence,
j

Rev. Herman Larson motored to
Warren Tuesday, where he attend-
ed a district meeting1

.

Mr. and; Mrs. R05I Larson and
family were guests Sunday at tlhe

Carl Pearson home
The ice harvest is well on- its way

for this year. The ice is 2 feet
thick and very clear.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Swift County,
3%«

Minnesota,

U. S. Treasury Bond of 1947
2% duo 12-15-47 .

Uie Board of
of Pennington

Minnesota., met at the office
at 10:00 A. M.

!
Birthday Party is Held

Miss Ellen
*Kinney was honored

Thursday at 'her home, when Mrs.

Leo Carpenter and Ethel,- Miss

Johnson, Mrs. Bennie Johnson and
Mrs. -August Swenson helped her

spend a nleasant afternoon, the

occasion being lisr birthday anni-

versary.

Entertain on Thursday
A number of ladies were enter-

tained at the Wiley Ewing home on
Thursday afternoon. They were
Mrs. Norman Holmes, Mrs. Fred
Eiskey. Mrs. Tom Grovem, Mrs. Ole

Jorgenson, and "Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
strom.

I
January 6-7-8, 1942

Pursuant to law,
County Commissioners
County
of the County Auditor
on January 6th, 1012.

Members present: Race. Bredeson.
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
The minutes of the [meeting of De-

cember ".2nd, 11141 were read and ap-
proved as read.

[

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner Race, that
Commissioner Bredeson be elected
Chairman of the Board for the ensu-
ing year. Carried.. |

Moved by Commissioner' Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry, that
Commissioner Mandt be elected Vice
Chairman of the Board for the year
1942. Carried.

j

Moved by commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry,
that the County Eoaiid will meet on
the first Tuo.sday after the ftrst Mon-
day of each month, during the year
1942, except the montli of July, which
meeting is set by Law. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Race, that
Dr. O. F. Mellby be appointed County
Health Ofiicer tor the
ried.
Moved by CommLss oner Race ;i

seconded by Comml
that Commissioner
Commissioner Mulry,
O. F. Mellby shah
County Board of Hea
of 1912. Carried.
Moved by CommifH

seconded by

._ .. 20,000.00
assigned by -the Northern State Bank
of Thief River Fails, to Pennington
County as security for County de-
posits, be approved. - Carried. j

Petition" was filed with the :County
Board by the County Auditor request-
ing $000.00 for Clerk hire for the year
1042, pursuant to Chapter 310, Laws
of 1039.

'..."
\Commissloner Roy offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its

.

adoption

:

WHEREAS, the County Auditor has
filed his petition with the County
-Board pursuant to-Chapter 310, Laws
of 1030, for clerk hire, for the year
1042, and
WHEREAS, the County Board has

examined the reasons for clerk hire
as set forth In said petition, and has
given the statements therein careful
examination and consideration,

" NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the County Auditor's
office of Pennington County, be al-
lowed $000.00 for clerk hire for the
year 1042, pursuant to Chapter 310,
Laws of 1030.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by .Commissioner Race and car-
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the following "On-Sale" and "Off-
Sale" Non Intoxicating Malt Liquor
Licenses be granted to the applicants
as listed. Said applications bear the
approval of the Town Board In which
the licenses are located.
13d. Singer. Highlanding Township.
John Grimley, Reiner Township.
Andrew Elllngson, Highlanding Twp.
Lewis Carpenter, Numedal Township.
Mrs. Palmer Wold, Highlanding Twp.
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the following schedule of wages be
adopted for Road Work on the Coun-
ty Roads for the year of 1942..
Grader Operators &. Snow Plow Driv-

ers, 50c per hour. * - *

Common Labor, 35c per hour. :

Man, Team and Mower, 70c per hour.
Man and Team, 00c per hour.

Carried.

Mrs. Henry Klockman
Mrs. Ida Urdahl —
Algol Johnson/.

—Clover Leaf
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls

Wm. Falmqulst ____Rlver Falls Twp.
Mrs. W. P. Wilson ..River Falls Twp.
Richard Larson „ — St. Hilaire
Mrs. M. H. Jackson _ St. Hilaire
Ed. Moren

,
Black River Twp.

Gunnard Undqaist -Black River Twp.
C. E. Naplin Polk Centre. Twp.
Mrs. J. Edward Johnson
___„ Polk Centre. Twp.

.... Bray Twp.Harry Hawklnson
Mrs. John Scholia
E. A. Yonke „ _Sanders Twp.

_Sanders Twp.

Albert Lappegaard
John Ronning
John Wengler
Mrs. Christ Engclstad
Otis Wold ,

E. N. Melvle .

Harry Ness

_T. R.

Munson
Mrs. Glen Anderson .

Louis Borchert
Earl Efflnger ,

—

Mrs. J. P. Johnson —
Olaf Hilgeland
Anton Johnson
Mrs. Simon Breiland

.Numedal Twp.
- - Falls

Falls
Falls

_„ Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

I T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

„Muyfleld Twp.
_Mayfleld Twp.
„Kratka Twp.
Kratka Twp.

Theodore Burgdahl _AVyandotte Twp.
Mrs. Charley Carlson-AVyandotte Twp.
Sig Myrum . T. R. Fa s

Ray King — T. R. Falls
John Baker ...^ T. R. Falls
Fred Wengeler ,u T. R. Falls
Mrs. P. G. Pederson T. R. Falls
Ole Dahle Deer Park Twp.
Mrs. Sena Chervestad-Deer Park Twp.
Mrs. Ole Rendahl ,

—Hickory Twp.
Arne Olson Hickory Twp.
Waldie Christlanson ~ Smiley Twp.
Mrs. B. B. Hammer Smiley Twp.
Knute Ystesund Rocksbury Twp.
Mrs. John Sunstad —Rocksbury Twp.
The following qualified voters -were

certified to the District Court for

Petit Jurv service, for theyear 1042:

Mrs. John Hermanson —Reiner Twp.
Mrs. John Miller Reiner Twp.
Gilbert Vraa Reiner Twp.
Edwin Segrud- Reiner Twp.
Mrs. Joan Idelbes -Star Twp.
Mrs. Christ Iverson -_ Star Twp.
Carl Anderson..

"'

Ipwing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: -

^WHEREAS: Bids have been called
for and received for publishing the
proceedings of the County Board of
Pennington County.- Minnesota, for
the year 1042, and the Financial State-
ment and other publications and pro-
ceedings and printed matter of the
County during 'the year 1042, and,
WHEREAS: The bid of the Thief

River Falls -Times. Inc.. which has
been submitted in writing and is now
on file in the office of the County
Auditor. Is the lowest and only bid
received

:

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED: That the bid of the Thief
River Falls Times, Inc., which Is now
on file be, and the same Is hereby
accepted as submitted, ami
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That the said Thief River Falls Times
be and the same is hereby designated
as the official newspaper of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, for the year
1042, wherein shall be published all

official proceedings, Financial State-
ment and other Notices and Official
matter of the County requiring pub-
lication, and,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That tho bond of the Thief River
Falls Times, Inc.. for the perform-
ance of said bid anil contract for the
year 1042, be and the same is hereby
flxed at the sum of $2,000.00. and.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That the County Auditor and the
Chairman of the County Board of i

Pennington County, Minnesota, be and
they are authorized and empowered
to enter into contract with the pub-
lishers of the Thief River Falls
Times, pursuant to written bid now
on file and pursuant to this resolu-
tion. !

The foregoing resolution was sec- I

onded by Commissioner Mulry.

O. M. Mandt, per diem
mileage

Forfeited Tax Sole Fund
Thief River Falls Times.

"iinting forfeited lands
. lists . 4,00

Commissioner Mulry offered the fol-
lowing Resolution and moved Jt»
adoption:
WHEREAS: Due to the failure to

make a transfer of funds in the years
1030 and 103S when the OAA and
ADC programs started, andWHEREAS : There has therefore
existed for some years a large over-
draft in the OAA, ADC and other
Administrative sub-accounts of the
Welfare Fund, while a large balance
Is held in the poor Fund, and
WHEREAS: Chapter (b). section

24, of the OAA Act, permits the
Board of County Commissioners to
transfer" funds from any fund except
the sinking, ditch, or general fund
to the OAA fund, and
WHEREAS: An opinion of the at-

torney general dated October II, 1930,
reads: "County Commissioner^ may
authorize transfer of funds from' the
poor fund to the OAA fund." and
WHEREAS: It has always been the

intention of the Board of County
Commissioners that the money which
has now been borrowed from the poor
fund for the other three funds should
be used for that purpose,
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED:

That the Board of County Commis-
sioners does hereby authorize thu
County Welfare Board to make a
transfer within the .Welfare fund
from the Poor fund sub-account to
the following accounts:
$S,000.00 to the OAA fund. .

, $.1,100.00 to the ADC fund,
and

j
§4,000.00 to the Administrative fund

LEGAL NOYCES
ORDER FOB HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF

George A. Johnson. Decedent.
Antton Johnson having filed herein

a petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died intes-
tate and praying that Anton Johnson
he appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on February 14th,
-

10-12. at 10.00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate court room in
the ccurt house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so tiled be heard on
May £6. 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M„
before this Court In the probate court
room in the court house In Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof he .given by publication
of this order In the Trl-County
Forutn and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
.Dated January 19, 1942.

; ' HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Court. Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O: BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Jan. 22-29, Feb. 5. 1942)

Mrs. Ludvlg Johnson — Star Twp.
Mrs. Gust Bergren Silverton Twp.
Mrs. Victor Swanson -Silverton Twp.

Moved by Commissioner Race and . Clarence Peterson Silverton Twp.
seconded by Commissioner Mandt that : James Hruby Silverton Twp.
the County Engineer is hereby auth-

j Emil Sanders'" — Clover Leaf Twp.
orized to draw his time check for Ed. H. Pomerenke -Clover Leaf Twp.
maintenance^ costs on the following i Mrs. Owen Olson Goodrldge Vlll.
State Aid . Roads in the amount
opposite each road
State Aid No. '

set

St.' Hilaire-Oklee Game
The St. Hilaire hrchuschool bas-

ket ball team motored to Oklee on
Wednesday evening and played an
interesting game. The St. Hilaire

team won by a large mariin of 33

to 8.

d
sioner Mandt,
Bredeson and
along with Dr.
constitute the

,th for the year

ioner

State Aid No. 2 _
State Aid No. 3 -
State Aid No. 4 „
State Aid No. 5 _
State Aid No. (J _
State Aid No. 1 _
State Aid No. 8 „
State Aid No. „
State Aid No. 10 .

State Aid No. 11
State Aid No. 12

Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Highway Engineer is " hereby
authorized to draw his time checks
for maintenance work on the follow-
ing County Aid Roads In the amount
set opposite e:ich road:
County Aid No. 1 $ 703.7

4,500.00
1.150.00
1,725.00
1,207.50
803.00
400.00

.1.207.50
402.50
400.00
400.00
402.30

1,405.00

Air. and Mrs. Carl Jbniison of

Alvarado visited Monday at the

Hans L. Sande home.
Mrs. Norma Pearson returned

home Saturday evening- from Junc-
tion City, Kans.": where she has been
emuloyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and
Alfred Emard. all of Thief River

Vails, visited Sunday at the home
of Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink and. Art

Jacobson motored to Crookston Fri-

day. They also visited at the Frank
Sweet heme in Eidred.

Orville Gulseth of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday evening with
Harwood Olson. He had also visit-

ed at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Martin Gulseth, near Terrebonne,
Sunday.
Win Hart-je returned Saturday

morning from Austin, -wlhere he
visited for a few days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Haugen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surmo, Mr. and
Mrs. Orris Rodahl and family visit-

ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk.
Dorothy Louis, and Alvin and

Dorothy Elleson, all of Gonvick, vis-

ited Sundav at the Art Larson
home. Alvin and Dorothy Elleson
are brother and1 sister of Mrs. Art
Larson.
Ben Rosendahl returned from

Fargo the last cf the week, where
h?"received medical attention.

Joe Severson came Saturday eve-
-r

7ng from Rolla, N. D., to be pres-
ort, at the funeral services of his

brother, John Severson.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Drees and

children ?.nd Mrs. Paul Ortloff vis-

ited Wednesday,- at the home of the
Matter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Olson.
Glen Sande of Thief River Falls

visited Sunday at the Clifford
Sohantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Drees and

familv and Mrs. Paul Ortloff visit-

ed "Wednesday evening at the Nick
Schaltz home.
Mr. arid Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Sharon Leieh of Warren visited on
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.

Miss Evelyn Thyren, who teaches
at Greenbush, spent the week end
•with her parents.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Iverson and
family visited with their son at
Crobkston Sunday.
Mrs. Knute Kolstad returned: on

Tuesday after visiting for a few
days at the home of her son, Ken-
neth Hovet, at Little Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Iverson.and

family visited Friday at the 'home
of their daughter, Mrs. Fred Land:-
mann, near Wylie.
Mrs. Sever Skattum, Mrs. Ben

Lardy, Miss Norma Mannel and
Miss Bernice Anderson visited Fri-
day at the Norman Holmes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet and

Roy and
Dinmbt.sioner Mandt,
Melllty be appointed

as a member to thy Oakland Park
Sanatorium Commission for a term
of three vears, ending December 31st.

1044. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Race,
that E. P. Burs-tail he appointed Jan-
itor of the Court House for the year
1042, at a salary of $100.00 per month.
Carried
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by' Commissioner Mulry. that
the salary Of the Co inty Superinten-
dent of Schools be set at ?f,400.00 for
the vear 15142. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Conmjissioner Mulry.
that the salary for the Sheriff be set

at the sum of $1,400.00 for the year
1042. Carried.

j

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Comniissioner Mandt,
that the salary of the Jailor be set

at $240.00 for the yedr 1042. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Comniissioner Mandt,
that the sum of $100.00 be appropriat-
ed from the revenue fund to the Red
River Valley Winter Shows, and that
the County Auditor s hereby author-
ized and directed to ^raw his warrant
in payment of this 'appropriation.
Carried. ,

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner . Mulry,
that the County Auditor Is hereby
authorized to transfer the sum of
$1,500.00 from the Revenue fund to

tiie Incidental Fundi Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt,
that the County Aluditor is hereby
authorized to transfer $300.00 from
the Revenue Fund ho the County At-
torney's Contingent Fund. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry, that

the salary of the County Attorney be
set at the sum. of $1,500.00 for. the

year 1042. Carried.
The following Commissioners shall

constitute the standing committee for

the year 1042 on Road Construction:
Race, Roy and: Maridt. .•-• * -

-

The following Commissioners shall

constitute the Bridges and Culvert
Committee for the] year 1042: Roy.
Mulry and Bredeson.
The following. Cohimtssioners shall

constitute the Court House Building
Committee for the year 1042: Brede-
son. Mulry and Roy. -

The following Commissioners shall

constitute the Agricultural Extension
Committee for- the year 1042: Brede-
son and Mandt.' |

Moved by Comniissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Roy that
~ " ~ Twete be appointed Live-

County Aid No. 2
County Aid No. 3 _
County Aid No. 4 —
County Aid No. 5 —
County Aid No. 6 —
County Aid No. 7 „
County Aid No. 8 _
County Aid No. 9 _
County Aid No. 10 „
County Aid No. 11 .

County Aid No. 12 .

Countv Aid No. 13 .

County Aid No. 14 „
County Aid No. I.j _
County Aid No. 10 _
County Aid No. 17 „
County Aid No. IS .

County Aid No. 10 „
County Aid No. 20 .

County Aid No. 21 .

i

County Aid No. 22 .

County Aid No. 23 _
County Aid No. 24 _
County Aid No. 25 _
County Aid No. 20 „
County Aid No. 27 _
County Aid No. 28 ..

County Aid No. :>0 _
Countv Aid No. 30 ._

County Aid No. 31 _
County Aid No. 32 _
County Aid No. 33 _
County Aid No. 34 ..

County Aid No. 3."» -

County Aid No. 30 _
County Aid No. 37 „

County Aid No. 38 -

County Aid No. 30 -

County Aid No. 40 .

County Aid No. 41 .

County Aid No. 42 _

County Aid No. 43 .

County Aid No. 44 .

County Aid No. 45 .

County Aid No. 40 .

County Aid No. 47 .

County Aid No. 48 .

County Aid No.

Goodridgc Vill.
Goodrldge Twp.

Mrs. Tom Belland Goodrldge Twp.
Justin Hanson Highlanding Twp.
Theo. Hyland Highlanding Twp.
Mrs. Joe Schlofer —Highlanding Twp.
Mrs. Ernest \V. Hedeen ^Highlanding
Mrs. William Vaughan —Highlanding
Mrs. V. E. Copp North Twp.
Mrs. V. C. Noper North Twp.
Henry Kaushagen North Twp.
Otis L. Dokken North Twp.
Renold Johnson North Twp.
Axel Ander .

Palmer Anderson —
Mrs. H. O. Serve _
H. J. Eoe
Fred Brandvoid
Mrs. R. H. Burrell .

Andrew Crulk.
H. A. Dletz ___
D. E. Fast ,_
Gaston War
Ole C. Granum

05.00 Mrs. H. O. Grinde
1,207.50 John Gullingsrud —
1,430.00 I Mrs. H. Hallaml —
5S5.00 t

Ed. Hill —
520.00 I Mrs. " "

400.2
Hoium

. Arthur Johnson ....

017."»U j Mrs. Christ Klerk
I
Lief Kavig357.50 j . .

200.00 I Arnold Larson
7S0.00 j Minnie Leavitt —
105.00 I Mrs. J. N. Nesse
715.00 I Joe Noval
438.75 I Leo Nygaard
300.00 i Orvi3 Oien

1.040.00 **-- '"-"• ,

Falls
_T. R. Falls
„T. R. Falls
„T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
__T. R. .Falls
_T. R. Falls
,„T. R. Falls
._T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
.._T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
,_T. R. Falls
_.T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_.T. R. Falls
...T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
„.T. R. Fulls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
- ~ Falls

_T. R.
„T. R.
„T. R. Falh
„T. R.

050.00
227.50
050.00
102.JS0
300.00
520.00

453.00

130.00
200.00
812.50
200.00
243.75
300.00
105.00
325.00

~05.00
105.00
325.00
130.00
130.00
200.00
585.00

1,105.00
780.00
-455.00

65.00
105.00
48.75

585.00
97.50

292.50
325.00
05.00

357.50
07.50
32.50

Falls
Falls
Falls
Twp.

. _ _ . and
rled. "

The following applications ' for
Homestead classification of real estate
for the year 1041 were approved and
forwarded to the Dept. of Taxation
of the State of Minnesota for ap-
proval :

Raymond and Lester Evenson

:

NEM SEVi 3-152-42, making taxes
$7.31.
Andro Breznay. Lots 5-0, Block. 23,

Original Townslte, Thief River Falls,
aking taxes $14.97.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the Board adjourn until tho next reg-
ular meeting. Carried

ALFRED BREDESON,
Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Senstad.
County Auditor.

...Hickory Twp.

...Hickory Twp.

rl J. Olson
C. J. Opeland
"Werner Rasmussen
Mrs. H. T. Hanson
Ben Rindaiil
Thore i>komedal
Ed. Stucy -

Mrs. Albeit Johnson _.Mayileld rwp.
Lars Klove __Maytleld Twp.
Monece Nilson Muyfield Twp.
John I- Larson —Mayfield Twp.
Mrs. Andrew Breiland ,_Kratka Twp.
Mr« James Even*on_Wyandotte Twp.
J. C. Jorgensen ~- Wyandotte Twp.
Hilmer Berg Wyandotte Twp.
Christ' Haugen _____Wyanclotte Twp.
Ed. Vigen ____Smil«y Twp.
Mrs. W. E. McCruin

carried.
| The foregoing resolution

- Commissioner Bredeson offered the-, onded bv Commissioner Rov
following resolution and moved its
adoption:
WHEREAS: Pursuant to Chapter

410, Laws of 1933, Pennington County
has called for and received bids for
second publication of the Financial
Statement, and,
WHEREAS: It appears that the bid

of the St. Hilaire Spectator which
has been submitted in writing and is

now on file in the office of the Coun-
ty Auditor, is the lowest and the
only bid received

:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED: That the bid of the St.
Hilaire Spectator be accepted us sub-
mitted and that the St. Hilaire Spec-
tator is hereby designated as the
newspaper In which shall be published
the second publication of the Finan-
cial Statement of Pennington County,
and,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That the bond of said St. Hilaire
Spectator for the performance of said
bid and contract shall- be the sum of
One Thousand Dollars, and.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That the County Auditor n nd tho
Chairman of the County Board, of
Pennington County, Minnesota, be
and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to enter into contract with
the publisher of the St. Hilaire Spec-
tator pursuant to written bid now on
file and pursuant to this resolution,
The foregoing resolution was .sec-

onded by Commissioner Race and
carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt,
that the following described road be
designated as an extension of County
Aid Road No. 0.

Beginning at the Southeast corner
of Section 30, and running westward
a distance of two 'milts on the South
Line of Sections 19 and 20, Deer Park
Township. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the following described road be des-
ignated as an extension of Codnty
Aid Road No. 31:
Beginning at the intersection of

Trunk Highway No. 1 and -County
Aid Road No. 31. thence running
soutli between Sections 22 and, 23, a
distance of three quarters of a mile:
also beginning at the Southeast corn-
er of Section, 24 thence running west-
ward between Sections 24' and 25, 23
and 20, 22 and 27 and part of Sec-
tions i'l and 28, terminating at inter-
section with State Aid Road No. 3.

all In Numedal Township. Carried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Blocb
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

: Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

'Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Pbone 14SW

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fans

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-lading

Non-ShrlnMng

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver

Phone 960 313 3rd St.

_. ___ Iverson
Mike Antonoff
Mrs. O. Odes;

_Smilel
Smiley
Smiley Twp.

-Smiley Twp.Uiley

„„„ „ „ ...River Palls

Mrs'. Otto Johnson -River Falls Twp.
...Riv. Falls Tv.

County Aid No. 50
County Aid No. 51
County Aid No. 52
County Aid No. 53
County Aid No. 54
County Aid No. 55
County Aid No. 50
County Aid No. 57
County Aid No. 58
County Aid No. 59
County Aid No: 00
County Aid No. 01
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the following described road be des-
ignated as an extension of County
Aid Road No. 4:
Beginning at the Northeast corner

of Section 19. and running South a
distance of one mile between Sections
19 and 20, and terminating at the
Southwest corner of Section 20, all in
Clover I-*eaf Township, 154-41. Car-
ried.
Report of Dr. L. R, Twete, Live-

Paul Giibertson ._ -

Elmo Swenson —..—River Falls Twp.
Mrs. Walter Olson St. Hilaire
Mrs, J. A. i-ianson _ —St. Hilaire

V. G. Brink St. Hilaire
Norman Holmes St. Hilaire

G. M. Erickson Black River Twp.
Mrs. J. A. Almquist-Black River Twp.
Hilding Adolphson—Black River Twp.
Victor Scholin Bray Twp..
Mrs. John O. Swanson .—Bray Twp.
Mrs. Glen M. LIndquist Bray Twp.
Max. Krause __ Sanders Twp.- -Sanders Twp.
„ Sanders Twp.
Mrs. John Seaverson —Sanders Twp.
Mrs. Martin Erickson Polk Centre
Mrs. "William Kruse . Polk Centre
Frank LaCoursiere • Polk Centre
A. M. Sorvig Polk Centre
Mrs. Ralph Hovden —Numedal Twp.
WInton Knutson Numedal Twp.
Howard Christopherson Nlmedal Twp.
Maril Joyce Norden, Twp.
Mrs. Gust Larson Norden Twp.
Mrs. Harry Myrom —,

Norden Twp.

Revenue I'un-
Tiiief River Falls Times,

official publications .$

Thief River Falls Times,
tax book receipts for
treasurer

Thief River Falls Times, •

Chatcl Mortgage blanks ..

Thief . River Falls Times.
printing Briefs for Co.
Atty.

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

"'

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

Korden Twp.
R. Falls

_ R. Falls
MrsT"Leo'nard DuChamp _T. R. Falls
Ralph Hunt T. R. Falls

Bert Berg
"*

Martlnus Rust .

—

Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman_T.
Anton Eftetand

Alvln Chrlstofferson .

Anton Hall

stock Inspector for the year 1941, was w. N. Morell
rMri nnd ordered filed. ^ ' CV Af. Rfnhon

Mrs. John Lind
Lucy Mathewson
Mrs. Martin Stenberg .

Poucher Printing & Litho-
graphing Co., supplies for
Co. Supt. of Schools

The Fritz-Cross Company,
office supplies .

Jones & Kroeger Co.. office
supplies _ .

Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., maintenance service-

Henry Storhaug, attachment
of rents in R. E. Tax
Judg.

Herman A. Kjos, Juvenile
Case Costs for 1941

Paul Roy. board of Audit _
A. M. Senstad. board of
audit

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT '.

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DK, F. J. AXKXER
General Practice

B. L FRODLAND
BUSINESS atANACER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

Henry Storhaug, board of
audit

Fred J5; Lorentson, record-
ing bond and securing
deed .

stock Inspector for the year 1942, at

a. salary of $1.1.00 per month. Car-
ried.
Moved by Comm ssioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt.
that the following securities:
$20,000. U. S. Treasury Notes Series

B-1943 lft'&JDue 12-16-43.

S 5,000 U. S. Treasury Notes Series
A-1945 H?o 'Due 3-15-45.

S10.000 U. S. Treasury Bond of 1945,

2^.% Due 12-15-45.

S50.000 U. S. Treasury Bonds of 1949-

40. 3VWi Due 0-15-49.

5,000 U. S. Home Owner's Loan
Corp. S. M. Gur. 1%% Due
0-1-47.

|

S 4,000 U. S. Reconstruction F. Corp.
Notes 1% Due 7-1-42, assigned

by the Union .State Bank of Thief
River Falls to Pennington County as
security for County' deposits, be ap-
proved. Carried, j

Moved ' by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry,
that the following; securities:
?15,000 Manitowoc County, "Wise.,

Highway Improvement Bonds,
3%, Due 5-1-14, Bond Nos.
240-60 inc. 81,000.00 each dated
11-12-36. T

assigned; by the (Northwestern Na-
tional Bank and Trust Co., of Min-
neapolis

: to Pennington County as
security for County deposits, be ap^.

proved. Carried, i

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
seconded by Comniissioner Race, that
the following securities:
Federal T»eposit tnsurance
Corporation, guraantee —%

Brown County. &JJJvf5J?

read and ordered filed. ,

Report of County Agent Ernest
Palmer for the year 1941,

;
was read

and ordered filed.

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner

|
Roy that

the sum of $1,500.00 be set apart
from the Revenue Fund and appro-
priated subject to the order, of the
Dean of the Department of 'Agricul-
ture of the University of Minnesota,
for the support of County 1 Co-opera-
tive extension work in agriculture and
home economics In Pennington Coun-
ty, for the year beginning January 1,

1942, In accordance with Chapter 423,
Laws of 1023 and Acts supplementary
thereto. Carried.
MoVed by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner! Roy that
the fee for cigarette licenses issued
by the County Board pursuant to
Chapter 242, Session Laws of 1041,
be and the same is hereby set at the
sum of $8.00 per year. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner

:
Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Road Committee and the Bridge
and Culvert Committee inspect roads,
bridges and Culverts on January 13th,
1942. Carried.
The following qualified voters were

certified to the District ; Court for
Grand Jury Service for the year 1942:
Mrs. Oleander Uglen _—Reiner Twp.
Andrew Elllngson —Highlanding Twp.
Mrs. Carl ' Christianson_ViH.Goodrldge
M. J. Anderson _ -Star Twp.
Mrs. Bob Oski —,—.Clover i Leaf Twp.
Joe Knutson Silverton Twp.
Odin Hanson Silverton Twp,

O. M. Bishop .

Sam Brandvold ~
Roy Brown
James Burrell
Mrs. Howard Christie
Haibert Evenstad
John Forder
Albert Ftedrlckson
Mrs. Herb Fuller
Mrs. Alfred Gibson —
Harry Hendrickson —
Mrs. Norman Holen —
Richard Jorlngdal
Mrs. Alvin Holzknecht
Chas. Kiewel
"W. W. Long ;

—

Neary.Louze —.

Frank Rinkel

Falls
Falls

T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls

UT. R. Falls
„T. R. Falls
„T. R. Falls
„T. R. Falls

T. R. Falls
__T. R. Falls

T. R. Falls
__T. R. Falls

T. R. Falls
T. R, Falls
T. R. Falls

__T. R. Falls
__T. R. Falls
„T. R. Falls

T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. Falls
T. R. falls_

R. Fillls

Charles W. "Vorachek, prem-
ium on bonds

O'Hara. Fuel & Ice Co., ice
for Nov. and Dec

J. & B. Drug Store, films
film pack .

5.000.00

fundingr -bond; dab
due 1-1-44

Marshall County, Minn., 3%
refunding bond, dated 2-1-

37, due *-l-43 -.*!** ~
Pennington. County, Minne-

sota, 4^496 —

5.000.00

M

Gill Oak ——Deer Park Twp.
Stanley Radniecke —Deer Park Twp.
Mrs. Lewis Mandt Deer Park Twp.
Ed. Rustnn . Xleer Park Twp.
Rudolph Hanson Kratka Twp.

* —. . _ _Kratka Twp.
_Kratka Twp.
„Smiley Twp.

. North Twp.
_JJorth Twp.
_T. R. Falls

R. Falls
_T. R. Falls

William Ellofson
Roman Paulson
Ralph Aasland -
M. Arneson
Peter Benson.—
Mrs. J. E. Bloomqulst T. R. Falls
A, V. Brodin i —T. R. Falls
Mrs. A. O. Burringrud T. . R. Falls
Frank Clinton T. R. Falls

_T. R, Falls
_T. R, Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls
_T. R. Falls

Mrs, Ole Engelstad .

A. J. Forkenbrock .

Mrs. Leonard Hanson .

Oliver Holman
Iver Iverson Reiner Twp.
Martin Johnson ...r-l.Highlandlng Twp.
Orris Olson Goodridse Twp.

City of Thief River Fails,
use of city jail for County
prisoners

Leon Morehouse, deputy
Sheriff mileages

Gilbert Relersgaard, deputy
Sheriff, mileage .

Ocn Merc. Co., bolts, screws
etc. __

Danlelson Bros. Electric Co.
electric repairs

Ann Knutson, clerical work
for County Supt. —

.

Judith Lockrem, mileage —

»

Frank Race, mileage .

Paul Roy, mileage .

O. M. Mandt, mileage
Bond and Bridge Fund

The Fritz-Cross Co., time
check blanks .

Miller-Davis Co., ledger
sheets ~

120 lbs.

Edward Hilgeland
Mrs. Inez Tune —
Ed. Roy . _— -

Carl Finstad — Rocksbury Twp.
Charley Thompson _Rocksbury Twp.
"W. C. Bothman Rocksbury Twp.

At 3:00 P. M. the Board proceeded
to open bids called for, for publish-

ing the Delinquent Tax List for the

year. Financial Statement and other

legal publications required by law.

/The following bids were opened and
considered: ,. .

Thief River Falls Times. Inc., of

Thief River Falls, Minn.
St. Hilaire Spectator of St. Hilaire,

Commissioner Roy offered the fol-

lowing- resolution and moved its adop-
tion:

BE IT RESOLVED: That the
Thief River Falls Times be and the
same Is hereby designated by the
County Board of Pennington County,
Minnesota, as the newspaper in which
the Notice and List- of Real Estate
Taxes remaining delinquent on the
first Monday in January, 1042, shall

be published.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Bredeson and
carried."

Conimlssiorier Mandt offered the fol-

Engh, cord wood for
County shed at St.*HilaIre

Montgomery "Ward & Co.,
rope hoist —.

Northern Woodwork Co.,
glass and stakes

Oen Merc. Co., nails, bolts,
clamps, etc. ,

Kelly Hardware Co., wire _
Tonles Tire & Battery Ser-

vice, batteries
Service Motor Garage, re-

pairs and parts .

Lange Tractor & Equipment
Co., shaft, tube and pin _

Wm. Olson, repairs Adams
patrol ;^ :

Thorman- W. Rosholt Co.,
school signs and posts —

.

Cities Service Oil Co., gaso-
line '

Car-Tyr Co., gasoline
Farmers Union Oil Co.,
gasoline '—~

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., gas-
oline .

Elk River Concrete Products
Co., culvert

J. A. Erickson, mileage
J. A. Erickson, mileage
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage

128.10
10.05
43.35

Alfred Bredeson,
and mileage _

Paul Roy, per

per diem

JOB
PRINTING

By Skilled Craftsmen

LETTERHEADS

INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISPLAY CARDS

CALLtNG

BROCHURES

Phone 444

THE FORUM

.-HfifSaSM;
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Grygla News
Spelling [

Contest

The Grygla community Sectional

Spelling Contest for this part of

Marshall county was held at the

local school house Friday afternoon

at 1 o'clock. Five; schools were

represented. The contest consisted

of an individual oral list of- twenty

words, a list of fifty writen words,

a dictation exercise in which ten

words were counted and a miscel-
' laneous list of twenty words con-

sisting of homonyms, synonyms,

antonyms, contractions, posessives

and plurals. The contest was in

charge of Floyd Wurscher, while

Margaret Sersland, Viola Betser,

Edith Anderson and A. Benedix
Isaacson acted a sjudges. The win-

ners were Rolf Lunde, Dist. 116,

first; Audrey Stephens, Dist. 139,

second; Raymond Hohle, Dist. 115,

third, and Dennis Erickson fourth.

The winners of the first and sec-

ond' places with their /teachers will

go to Warren Friday tails week,

where the winners will compete in

the county contest. The winners
in ttie -County,, contest will com-
pete in the Spelling contest con-

ducted hi collection with the Red
River Valley Winter Shows held at

Crookston the first week of Febru-

Birthday Party

Sam Anderson: was the (honored

guest at a birthday party held in

his honor at his home Sunday. His

birthday occurred on Monday. The
guests who came to help him cele-

brate were Mr. and' Mrs. Alton An-
derson and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Xrvin Anderson and June, Mr. and

Mrs. Pete Holte and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Palmer Holte, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Larson, Mr. and' Mrs.

Andrew Morken,
:

Alpha and Milton,

Mary, Magnus, Gunder and Hilda

Batre. Arthur Hylland and daugh-

ter. Barbara, June Saxvold, Carl

Leshar, John Bjornstad and John
Williamson and also Mr. Anderson's

two brothers, Olaus Omdahl of

Warren and Dick Kolstrand of

Highlanding. After a pleasant af-

ternoon of visiting, a delicious lunch

brought bv the visitors was served.

This featured a birthday cake dec-

orated in white and pink.

Beatrice Hook Honored

On "Wednesday evening, a sur-

prise birthday party .
was held at

the George Hook home in honor
of Beatrice Hook. The evening

was pleasantly spent in playing

whist at three tables. Vernon
"Wickstrom won high score for the

evening, while Mrs. Vernon Wick-
Etrom had low score. At a late

hour a lovely lunch brought by the

self-invited- guests was served. This
included a birthday cake decorated

with pink and green. Those pres-

ent for the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Wickstrom and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse, Mr.

,

and Mrs. Adelbert Hesse and (child-

ren. Air. and Mrs. Lester Hook,
Amund Olson

;
and A. Benedix

Isaacson,-

Farmers Union Meets

On Tuesday evening the Farm-
ers Union local met at i the local

hall. Mr. Kruta, president, was to>

charge. After the usual' business,

Bennie Brandt of the Roseau local

gave an interesting talk, which was
followed by .a talk an the |

Junior,

organization." by Mrs. Roy Pearson,

junior leader of the Roseau local

A Benedix Isaacson also gave a
short talk. I

The local organization decided to

give a dance on Febuuary 1>4, pro-

ceeds to go into the legislative tand.

Irvin Anderson, George Hanson
and Anton Soman were appointed

t© have charge of arrangements for

the dance. I

An amateur boxing match of 3

rounds between Harold Smith and
Roy Welch, was one of tine main
features of the program. . A song

by three girls dressed as negroes

drew . a round of applause. The
program closed with George Han-
son singing two songs.

|

Lunch was served by. the John
Thieling and Ordean Anderson
families.

j

For February, the program- com-
mittee consists of Martin Sands-
mark, A. J. Anderson, and Law-
rence Hesse while lunch will be
served by Mone Jelle and Robert
Sundberg,

Bowling -Scores

High score among the ladies at

the local bowling

Bobby Newton, and
Laura Holbrook to Thief River
Falls. The two latter went on to
Warren, where they visited at the
waiter Holhrook home. Dolores
Holbrook accompanied them,, home
when they returned' Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and; Mrs. Einar. Christlanson

of Mavie, were callers at tine Clar-
ence Peterson home Monday eve-
ning.
Alfred Landro returned from

international Falls, where he had
been employedvia -ftie. woods a week.'

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo of
Mavie were dinner guests at the T.
J. Lillevold home Wednesday.
Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith

were Sunday visitors at the V. F.
Robarge home in Thief River Falls.

Sunday guests at tihe Fleet Gil-
bert home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred- Sparby and family, Marvelle
and LaVerne Aune and Ragna
Haugen. In the evening Myrtle
Eilert and GUfred Lian of Gatzke
and Hermie Saxvold, 'and Alvin
Nordvick were also callers there.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman. Lian and

family of Gatzke were Sunday
guests at the John Aune home.
Hennie Saxvold and Mrs. Henry

Holte spent Monday afternoon vis-
iting at the. -Herbert -B'eigstrom
home at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorfin Ostby and

son, Orlin, of Gatzke and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zimmerman and' Jerome, of
Minneapolis, were.Sunday guests at
the Henry -Holte ihome,

. Sunday dinner ' quests -at"

for last

Benville
bowlers

alleys

week was Mrs. Luke Knight with
176 points, while James Lobdell was
nigh scorer among the men with
200.

On Monday evening the
township team met the
from the Co-op store. This result-

ed in a decisive victory [for the

Co-op, who won all of the games
with a total of 2061 points to 1697

points for Benville.
j

Tuesday evening's tournament
was played between' the Farmer's
Union Ladies team and- the Kinght
Cafe Ladies team. The latter won
two games and totaled 1861 points

to F-U'S 1649.
|

-

no Tuesday evening the Beauty
Shop Ladies defeated ttoej Moylan
township Ladies 1563 to 1377, win-
ning all the games.

|

The last tournament of the week
was played' Thursday evening when
the Valley township bowlers met
the team from Boyum's Cafe which
resulted in a total of 1978' for the
latter to 1771 points for the form-
er. Boyum's won all the games.

Second Registration for Army
The next registration for the

American Army; will be held at

Clifford Lunde's 1 on the 14, 15 and
16t2i of February. All men who
have reached their twentieth

(20) birthday by Dec. 31, 1941 and
all those who have not reached
their forty-fifth (45) birthday by
February 16, 1942, are eligible for

this draft. Those men who have
registered need not register again.

This place of registration will be
for the village of Grygla and the

surrounding community.

Mrs. L. Hesse Entertains

On Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Lawrence Hesse entertained in

(honor of 'her daughter, Donna's
first birthday. Visiting formed the

chief diversion of the afternoon.

Those present to help Donna cele-

brate were Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert
Hese and family, Mrs. Lester Hook,
Douglas, Eugene, and Luverne
Franzman/ Mrs. Lawrence Hesse
served a lunch which featured two
decorated birthday cakes. Donna
received several gifts.

Gust Saxvold home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Loveh and sons, Mrsl Die
Aune and; Gilfred, Myrtle, and
Eilert Lian, all of Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton,

and Mrs. Myrna Monroe were
Thief River Falls shoppers on Sat-
urday. While their parents were,
gone, Joy and Marlys Monroe and
Dale Newton visited with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Sorenson.
Mr. and Mrs. -Norman Newton

were supper guests at the Myra
Monroe home Sunday.
Sunday guests at the Alfred

Franzman home were Mr. and Mrs:
Melvin Sorenson and Mrs. Walde-
mar Levorson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Teigland

visited at the A. S. Hylland home
Sunday.
Sidney Hemmestvedt of Good-

rldge arrived Sunday and visited at
the A. S. Hylland', Elmer Hylland,
and Adolph Erickson home until
Tuesday.

Several ladies, gave Mrs. Marvin
Sandberg a birthday party Monday.
Mrs. Engebretson, who has been

employed at the John Hasberg
home for several weeks during Mrs.
Hagberg's illness, has now returned

to her Ihome at Fertile.

~Harold Sary**"*1 of Thief River
Falls called on. his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Saastad, on Thursday
evening.
Caroline Aspelin spent the week

end visiting at the E. Holland home
atjlhief TRtver Palls. ...

..; Mr. and Mrs.-George Fricker, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Sanoden and Russel,

Mr. and" Mrs. Geo. Karvonen, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Lorentson and Betty
Lou, Misses -Sandberg, Lee and Otis,

and Lois and) Dorothy Hanson at-

tended the Newfolden school, dedi-

cation exercises last Tuesday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Eddie Henning and' Jerome

visited friends at Middle River Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rangvald Olson and

family, and Clarence, Orvllle and
Einer Ness helped" Johnnie Ness
celebrate his birthday at his home
near Rosewood Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reed' and

daughters of Thief River Falls call-

ed at the H." O. Hanson home Tues-
day evening.
Mrs. C. Haglund of Thief River

Falls spent a few-days of last week
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. O.
Hanson, and family.

"Mr: "and" Mrs. Clinton Knutson
of Grygla spent the week-end visits*

tag at the John- Bennitt home;

'

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning took
their son, Jerome, to -the Mercy
hospital at Thief River Falls Sun-
day, where he remained for treat-
ment. At this writing, he is getting
along as well as can be expected.
Mrs. Jesse Sorum of Grand Forks

spent the week end visiting her
mother and other relatives and
friends.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lon Inman

Sunday, a baby boy.
Mrs. Johnnie Nelson reports that

she has some pansies that are
blooming in (her flower garden and
some report that lilacs are bud-
ding.

GATZKE HAZEL

Birthday Is Celebrated

On Friday evening a group of

relatives and friends gathered] at

the Martin Abrahamson's borne
and helped Martin celebrate bis

46th birthday which, occurred on
that day. Cards and visiting serv-

ed as the diversion of the evening
and at a late hour,a delicious hincfc

s served by the self-invited

ists. Those present besides the

honor guest and- family were Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben Gramstad and
idiiktren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taie
and family, Mr. ft"d Mrs. Roy Lar-
son and Myrna, Mrs. Hulda Larson
and Ruby, Ragna Aaine, Viola Hen-
ning, Leonard Bell, Ingval Ander-
son, and Betsy and Louise Abra-
bamson.

Spelling Contest Held

The sectional Spelling Contest
was held at the Gatzke Hall, Fri-

day afternoon, Ruth Morrissey,

daughter of Mr. end- Mrs. Maynard
Morrissey, won first place and sec-

ond place was won (by Helen Peter-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Peterson. The winners will

go to Warren Pridbay to take part

in the county contest.

Entertain on "Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg,

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Peterson ~and
sons, Anton- Peterson, Hjalmer Pet-
erson, and) Mrs. Brick Kratts and
family attended a party aj. -the
Clarence Roese home Saturday
evening for -Ray JuUen and Carl
Kratts, who will leave shortly for
the army. g ^ ai jM\M

Home From School

Eleanor Lunsetter returned from
her school duties .at. the Thiel Riv-
er Falls high school last Monday
and is recuperating at her home
here from an attack of the mumps.
Borghild Aune, a student at Con-

cordia college, Moorhead returned
home Wednesday, also because of

the mumps. Bjqrne . Aune and
Paul Lundmark motored down to

get her.

Ladies Aid Meets

The Landstad Ladies Aid met at

the Eric Aune home Thursday af-

ternoon.

Announcement
Rev. C. I. Ostby will conduct ser-

vices in the Grygla Lutheran Mis-
sion Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Tommy Knutson and Elmer Eng-
lund visited with the letter's

brother, Carl Englund, who is con-
fined in a Thief River Falls hos-
pital, Sunday.
Mr. and ;.- Mrs. Melvin Walberg

were Sundal guests at Mrs. Wal-
berg's parental home a; Middle
River.
Hans Olson returned Tuesday

from the University hospital where
he had spent a week receiving

medical treatment.
[

Mrs. Hans Olson left Thursday
for the Twin Cities, where

j
she will

spend seme time visiting her
daughters, who live there. I

Rev. B. N. Hoffrenning
j
of Pine

Creek was a week end visitor at the
Rev. Anderson home. On Sunday
he conducted' the services in Rev.
Anderson's churches.
Sam Anderson. Luther and Stan-

ley, and Mr. and^ Mrs. Nels Satre
and family were supper guests at

on- Sat-

Zion Aid Meets

The Zion Ladies Aid held their

annual meeting . at the Joe Sustad
ihome Wednesday. All the officers

were' re-elected, namely: Mrs.
Adolph Erickson, president; Mrs.
William Stanley, vice president;

Mrs. Albert Moe, secretary, and
Mrs. Arthur Nordby, treasurer. Mrs.
Jos Sistad served a delicious lunch
at the close of the afternoon. The
February meeting of the Aid will

be iheld the third Wednesday of the
month at the James Teigland
home.

Anniversary Party-

Mr. and Mrs.' Howard Tweeten
were honored on their first wed-
ding anniversary, when about forty

people gathered at the Oscat
Tweeten home to honor them. The
evening was spent in a pleasant
informal manner. A'palatable lunch
brought by the guests, was served,

after which Albert Moe presented
the honored couple a purse of
money as a token of remembrance
of the occasion; The party was

- arranged by Mrs. Sophia Taylor.

HOLT
Leave fox Army

Our boys are now regularly being
called to serve our country. Leroj
Rustad, son of Mrs. C. Rustad, who
has been employed on a cattle
ranch near Livingston, Mont., for
some time, arrived here Monday to
report at Warren for service in the
army. He visited his mother, broth-
ers and sisters here and at Thief
River Falls before leaving. Vernon
Wilson, son of Mr. and1 Mrs. Chas.
Wilson, left for Warren Friday en-
route to some training camp. Ar-
nold Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Peterson, formerly of Holt, and
now of Thief River Falls, left Tues-
day, while Murnet Johnson, son- of
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson, leaves
on Feb. 1st.

St. Olafs ; Aid to Meet
The St. Olafs Ladies - Aid will

meet at the church Thursday, Feb.
5. Hostesses will be Mrs. Elmer
Hylland, "Mrs. Erwin Nelson, and
Mrs. Martin EUingson.

North Star Aid to Meet
Mrs. Alton J

T
Anderson will en-

tertain the North. Star Ladies Aid
at her borne, Wednesday, Feb. 4.

*

the Andrew Morken home
urday evening.
Dick Kolestrand of Highlanding

and Olaus Omdahl of Warren,
borthers of Sam' Anderson, spent
the week-end visiting wath him.
They visited' at the Irwin 'Anderson
home on Saturday evening!
Sunday guests at the Nels Satre

h6me were Mr. arid Mrs. Ole Urdahl
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gustafson
of Viking.

|

Mrs. Ellen Aune, Myrtle Lian.
and Gilfred Lian were callers at
the Robert Thorson home Monday.
Thelma Johnson, primaijy teach-

er in the local school, spent the
week end at her home at jGonvick,
Dinner guests Sunday at the John

Haugen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Thorson and WilfredJ Mr. and
Mrs. George Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thorson and Helen, and
Viola Berger.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Wentz, and
the latter's mother, all of Grand
Forks. Mr. and Mrs. SWert Salve-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Holthusen and daughter, JMxs. Al-
bert Lloyd, Charlotte and Orvin,
and Mrs". Harry Ristau and child-
ren were all guests at the Iciarence
Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. and' Einar Christlanson and

children of Mavie accompanied
Mrs. Harry Ristau and' childreni to
the Clarence Peterson home Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Ristau and fam-
ily remained until Tuesdayj morning
when she and her children accom-
panied 'Ray Lura to La Porte, ind.,
to join her" 'husband, who has been
employed there since Tlianksgiv-

Sam Salveson and Joe Tanem left
Monday for Bemidji to be

J

inducted
into the army.
Bobby Newton of Milford, Mich.,

and his aunt. Laura Holbrook, of
Waukegan, M., arrived Thursday
and visited at the Carl Holbrook
and' Harold Bush homes until Mon-
day .morning when they I returned
to their homes. I

Marvelle Grovum of Thief River
Falls visited' witb: her cousin, Do-
lores Holbrook, from Saturday un-

Sisters Win Contest

The Movick sisters, - Joyce, an
8th grade student, and Wilma, a 6th
grade student, won first and second
place respectively at the Spelling
Contest held at' the Holt school on
Friday. They are pupils of the
Pioneer School with Feme Peterson
as teacher. Miss Peterson will ac-
company these winners to Warren
Friday, where they will represent
the Holt, section at the county con-
test.

Luther League Sunday
The Luther League Sunday eve-

ning at the church- parlors was well
attended with the following pro-
gram rendered: Devotion', duet
(Lois Hanson and Russel Sanoden)
talk by Miss Otis; solo, Geraldine
Larson; reading—Maran Augustine,
and Musical numbers by Gusas, af-
ter which the hostesses, Mrs. O. T.
Ness, Mrs. O. B. Johnson, and Mrs;
George Johnson, served lunch.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Dinner guests at the Hilmer Mo-

berg home Sunday included Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Ring, Lawrence and
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Johnson and
Gloria, Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Pet-
erson and Donny, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Sagstuen and Dorothy, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Sagstuen, Mr. and Mrs.
George Moberg, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lunke and Maxine, Ole Maakstad,
and GeraM and Bertha Moberg.

MIDDLE RIVER
Memorial Tree for Mrs. Wright
The Women's Club was enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. Wan.
Isaacson Friday afternoon. Dur-
ing the business discussion it was
decided that a memorial tree" for

Mrs. Timma Wright be planted in
Riverside Park. A lbmbardy pop-
lar was tihe veriety of tree decided
on, as it grows in a tall shaft rug-
ged like granite and carries a lux-
urious foliage that responds to
each gentle breeze, with a whist-
ling sound. Plans were discussed
concerning the sponsoring at some
lated date of some form of enter-
tainment benefit for the Red.
Cross. Mr. Kenneth gave a- very
interesting and educational report
on the book "Inside Latin Amer-
ica," by John Gunther. Dainty, re-
freshments were served by the
hostess, Mrs. Wm. Isaacson, assist-

ed by Mrs. John Isaacson. The
club is 'being entertained Friday at
the Carr ' home.

/
Fern and Lillian Peterson, teach-

ers at Stephen and Bagley, re-
spectively, were both home over
the week end.
Mrs. Ella Loven, teacher of recre-

ation instruction at Stephen, was
at home with her mother over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kroke were

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard' Sjoberg.
Mrs. Geo. Spangrud and Georgie

went to Thief River.' Falls 'Satur-
day, where Mrs. ' Spangrud is tak-
ing medical treatment.
A traveling salesman and dem-

onstrator for a new brand of alum-
inum ware'gave a demonstration at
the Lorentson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Darald Hanson

went to Stephen Sunday and- visit-

ed some old friends now living

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvorson and

Beth, Mrs. E. Bakken and Lou Ann
motored to Grand Forks Saturday
and spent the day shopping and
visiting. .

Mr. and' Mrs. Richard Stephens
and their three sons were Sunday
guests at tihe Albert Stephens
home.
The Gleaners were entertained

Tuesday evening at the Darald
Hanson home.
The commercial club held its an-

nual meeting at the Rex Cafe on
Tuesday. More details in our next
week's news.

Myrtle Holte, Adelyn Mugaas and
Mrs. Matt Wick arid son visited at
the Hugo Lundmark home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tonder and

Audrey motored to Goodridge Sun-
day and were guests at the Henry
Grondahl home.

Allan Tonder left Friday to enter
the army training camps. Adelston
Mugaas took him as far as Warren.
Yvonne Engelstad, Adelyn Mu-

gaas and Paul Lundmark visited

with Allan Tonder at his home
here Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and son

visited at the Randolph Thompson
home at Grygla Wednesday eve-
ning.
Stella Johnson, who has been vis-

iting at the Herman Lian home,
returned to her

:

home near Ada on
Sunday.
Mrs. Evelyn Wold and children

returned1 by train to their home at
Minneapolis Wednesday.

Orvllle Lian left Wednesday with
the Stordahl truck line for the ci-

ties, where he will seek employ-
ment.
Amos Aase, Christ Haroldson,

Jay Haraldson, Ole Ness and Pete
Saarflakning motored to Lake of
the Woods Sunday and spent the
day fishing.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
family, Carl Hope and Bill Finley,
all of Moose River, visited at the
Alfred Gram home Saturday.
Hugo.and Paul Lundmark motor-

ed to Leonard Sunday. Paul re-
mained for a week's visit and Art
Lundmark returned to take his
place at the reamery.
John Eastby of Thief River

Falls visited at his parental home
here over the week-end.
Betty Thompson spent the week-

end in Thief River Falls.

Gladys Nelson spent the week
end at her home at Holt.
Helma Holte left last week for

Minneapolis, where she win seek
employment.

Mr.. and- Mrs. Walter Odegaard
were dinner guests at the Charles
Josephson home at Goodridge Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wale, Mar-
ilyn and Ruby Jean, of Thief River
•Falls; visited' at the Arnt Wedul
home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gueard visit-

ed at the" Oscar Odegaard home on
Sunday evening.
M^s " Doris Johnson visited over

the week end with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Peter Johnson, at Thief

River Falls.
Mr. arid Mrs. Martin Matheson,

Mable and Fern, visited at the Carl
Alberg home Sunday.
Mr? and Mrs. Henry Sandberg and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nie-
mela and-family were dinner guests
at the Martin K. ElHngson home
Sunday at Grygla.
Mfry Anna Alberg of Thief River

Falls visited at the Pete Nelson,
Adrian Anderson and Carl Alberg
homes-Friday.
Miss Clarice Dicfcen of Thief

River Falls spent a few days at the
Carl Alberg home.
The St. Paulf choir met at the

Otto Nettland home Thursday eve-
ning.
Sunday visitors at the Martha

Tjtetren home_were Mr. and' Mrs.
Henry Lappegaard and children and
Mr and Mrs. Herman. 'Rude and
children of Thief Rryer Falls,, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson and
Gladys.
Mrs. Walter Ocegaard left Mon-

day for Brinsmade, N. Dak., to visit

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kenner.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

Eugene visited' Sunday at the Her-
man Sandberg home.
Mrs. Nels Nelson visited Thursday

at Plummer with her sister, Mrs.
Arthur Torstveit.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard, re-

turned Saturday after visiting a
week with relatives at Fargo and
Grand Forks, N. D., and also at
Bagley.
Stanley Alberg and Eidor TJrdahl

left by bus for Minneapolis last

Thursday where they will visit for

a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. William Palmqulst

and family were Sunday guesjs at
the Elmer Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odesaard and

Mr. and Mrs. Syvert Holmes re-
tunned Monday from Minneapolis,
where they visited a, week.
Mrs. Andrew Arhe and Harold

Arne motored to Grygla Monday
-where they visited at the .Manuel
Hanson and Martin K. EUingson
homes. They were accompanied
there by Manuel Hanson, who just
returned from International Falls,

where he has been employed in the
woods.
Miss Anna Alberg left Sunday

for Minneapolis where she will seek
medical aid for her eyes at the "Uni-
versity hospital clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson of
Middle River visited at the Alvin
Peterson home Thursday evening.
Carl Peterson. Anton and Hjal-

mer Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sandberg and family were at the
Kratts home Monday to a party for

Ray Jullen and' Carl Kratts.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Peterson and

sons were dinner guests at the Wal-
ter. Peterson home at Middle River
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Palmqulst

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kruse visited

at the Nick Sdhaltz home at Black
River Thursday evening1

.

Mr. and Mrs." Clarence Weck-
werth and children of Thief River
Falls, visited at the Mrs. Loretta
Weckwerth home Sunday,
.' Sunday visitors at the John Pet-
erson home were Mr. and Mrs.
William -Froiland and children and
Harry Peterson of

m
Thief River

"

Falls, Miss Naomi 'Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson.

Misses Nancy and Minnie Hed-
lund visited at the Bill Palmqulst
home Wednesday evening.

KRATKA
Gunder Olson spent the week-end

visiting relatives and friends at
Fisher and Grand Forks.

,
Mrs. Wallace Tieman and Elwood

visited with Mrs. George Gaul of
Thief River Falls Monday. '-

Saturday evening callers at the
Ted Lendobeja home were Mr. and
Mrs- Adam Lendobeja and Dolly of
Smfley.

Wallace Tieman, accompanied by
Vincent Skibicki and Sterling Phil-
ips, moved to their logging camp
near Thorhult Monday to begin
wood cutting.

Four-year-old Bobby Johnson es-
caped being very seriously injured
in what might have been a fatal
accident last we A two-flheaded
accident last week. A two-wheel-
trailer containing a fed mill over-
balanced and landed on young
Bobby's foot, causing it to foe very
painfully bruised.

Hamre Hummings

Mrs. Peterson Feted
Mrs. E. Peterson -was guest of

honor at a parcel shower given by
several relatives and friends at her
home Wednesday afternoon. The
honor guest received many beauti-
ful gifts, after which the self-in-
viited guests served a delicious
lunch.

til Sunday- when: the two girls ac-

Mrs. Hanson Feted
An unusually large number of

ladies from the Holt community,
gave Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson a parcel
shower Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Hanson received a cash purse after
which a delicious lunch was served.

Mrs. Christine Peterson of the
Lincoln School and Hilda Johnson
and pupils of Busy Bee school,
and Mildred Langlie, motored to
Newfolden to participate in <!_

seplling contest held there. At this
contest, Eileen Johnson and U
Helknrist from- the Busy Bee school
won first and second. The Newr
foldezi faculty invited the contest-
ante and teachers to attend a very
good puppet show after- the contest.

RIVER VALLEY

Patronize our advertisers
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Todav, in the national emergency, the Soo
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don, whether it be transportation of civilians,
or soldiers, or the quick transportation of
commodities and defense materials.
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Farewell Party
A farewell party was held at the

River Valley hall Saturday eve . in
honor of* Cora •Rodahl of Thief
River Falls and Signe Myrom, who
are leaving for the West Coast this

week.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Dinner guests at the J. L. Radni-

eckl home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Radniecki, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Wild, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Radniecki, Mr. and Mrs. Casimir
Radniecki and Milo Wild and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Gorden and
Vivian;

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle

attended a birthday dinner at the
John Jelle home Tuesday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Edward Jelle and

family were Sunday visitors at the
Louis Jelle, Sr., home.
Andrew Prestabak and- Clemith

from Thief River Falls came up to
ithe George Carlson home with
some men along to saw their wood.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson

were Thief- River Falls shoppers on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods spent

Wednesday and Thursday at the
Otto Knutson home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Tresselt mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Louis Jelle- and! Frank Johnson

helped to saw wood at the Lloyd
Korstad home Thursday. Blanch
Winger was helping and got her left
thumb cut quite badly in the saw.
Joe Moe finished work at the

Lloyd Korstad home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods, Earl

Woods and Myrtle Fra?er, all from
Cass Lake, came up to visit at the
Otto Knutson, Harvey Woods and
Frank Johnson homes. All were
Saturday night guests and Sunday

The party was held at Bill Sing-
er'.-. Saturday night a large crowd
and a good time was reported.

.

* Jean Grimes of Dist. 52 won the
spelling contest here and will go to
Thief River FaDs Saturday.
Cora Rodahl of Thief River Falls

and Signa Myrom left for Los
Angeles, Calif., Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gorden of

O. T, Lunden

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Knutson. They returned to their
homes Sunday.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle and
Judith were Sunday visitors at the
Fred Tresselt's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson
were Sunday visitors at the Harvey
Woods home.
Edwin and Raymond Jelle qpent

the week end with, their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle, return-
ing to Thief River Falls high school
Monday morning.
Judith JeHe was a Sunday over-

night guest at the Lloyd Korstad

Gaury were week end visitors at the I
E* T* S^?^ visited at the JuHus

- — Tariem home Sunday.

I
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Another Tmax-Traer Champion!

I VELVA Lignite is the most widely used of all D»-

| ItoU lignites! This popularity tells an impressive story

] '«boirt Velva quality. It's scientifically prepared by the

-}
'

' {world'i largest producers of quality lignite. It's plant'

i tested for real efficiency. Available .

jj fn all desired sizes

—

lump, egg, stove,
PIlOllB

I domestic stoker nut—and screenings

;j
_- (for industrial me).
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Hornets Defeat

Hallock 6-1; Tie

Grand Forks 2-2

Local Team Plays Well on Poor Ice
in Saturday Night Game; Grand

Forks Team Pulls Surprise"

Thief River Falls' Hornet' hockey
club came through with a victory

and a tie in two weefe-end puck en^
easements. Saturday night Walt
DePaul's : pucksters journeyed; to
Hallock and- came home with a - 6
to 1 win.

:
On Sunday afternoon in

the local sports Arena the team
went through' an overtime period,
but still had to be content with . a-

2 to 2 score against the Coca Cola
team from Grand' Porks.
In the game at Hallock, DePaul's

old stamping grounds, the two
teams were forced to play on ice
made soft by the unseasonal weath-
er. The poor ice didn't stop the
Hornets, though, after the team,
once got going.
Morris Efteland scored on an as-

sist from Doug Snelling after four
minutes of the initial period had
elapsed. Lander soloed in \ and
scored on a shot from the corner
a minute later to tie up the score.
The period ended 1 to 1
The Hornet's big period came in

the second. Snellins- scored on an
assist from Bob Protz at 4:00 min-
utes of the pericd. Lloyd' Johnson
sent one by the ffoalie at 10:00 on
a solo. Johnny Efteland duplicat-
ed the fete at 16:00. M. Efteland
ended the scoring at 18:00 when
he shot one into the net on a pass
from Bob Baker. The period ended
at 5-1 in favor of the>Hornets.' .

After four minutes 'of the final
stanza had gone by Snelling scored
on an assist from M. Efteland,
bringing about the final count of
6 to 1.

Six of the ten Hornets making
the trip figured in on the scoring,
all of which seems to prove that
the team is a well-balanced outfit
offensively. Getting the nod for
their offensive efforts are "Mouse"
-Efteland and Doug Snelling. Marly
Dorn's body checking and defense
work was again outstanding. John
Robarge played his net position
well.

Banding out for Hallock were
Schuite at center and Lander on
the right wing.
The summary

"Hornets
Hobarge
Dorn
Protz
Johnson
J£. Efteland
Snelling
Spares— Hornets— B.

Pos.

Iw

Hallock
Mortrude
Floranee

Ber?h
Schulte

Lindegard
Lander

Baker, J.

officials decided both
had enough, so tiselgame ended in
a 2-all deadlock.
Johnson, SneUing.; fif. Efteland,

and Dom again (were standouts for

for the local six.

Bertch led the -visitors.

The summary-:
Hornets
Robarge
Dorn
Protz
Johnson
M. Efteland
Snelling

Pos
e
d
d
c
lw
rw

Spares:
Baker, J. Efteland,

Feist and M.

.Coca Cola
Justice
Feist

M. Berteh
Belt

Hornets— Effinger,
Waage. Coca

Dosher, Hofansm,Cola—E. Bertch.
Grina.

1st period scoring: None.
2nd period scoring: None. Pen-

alties: Feist tripping) ,

3rd period scoring: Johnson
(Snelling* 1:30, Fefet (solo) 12:20.

Penalties: Waage (tiripping).

Overtime scoring: Johnson
(Snelling and M. Ef{eland) 0:40. M.
Bertch (solo 3:25.

Stops

—

Robarge
Justice „

4
9 11

4—22
9—36

Prowlers Lose

Eighth In Row

At Fosston
i

Only Clnb Defeated by Locals This

Year Wilis in : Return Game;
Campbell, Melby Star

Prowlers went
the seventh

last

The Thief River
down in defeat" foi

consecutive time tft is season
Tuesday night in losing to Fosston
by a 38 to 28 scoreL The Fosston
club was beaten by the Prowlers
in the first game of jfche local's sea-
son, the win being the only one the
Newby-coached outfi; has registered
this year.
With Johnny Campbell and Milt

Reierson handling most of the
scoring punch, the Prowlers got off

to a fast start and led at the end
of the first quarter 10 to 9. In less

than -three minutes
j
after the sec-

ond quarter got under way the
Foston team went out ahead1 by a
IS to 10 count. Five buckets were
poured in in rapid
the Prowlers were

succession as
held scoreless.

sank further into the cellar b ylos-
ing to Bjorkman's 29 to 18 in tttie

only other game played. (Red Eide
and) Babe Peterson (paced the .win-
ners with 10 and 9 points respect-
ively.

All games are played in the City
Auditorium Monday and Wednes-
day nights have been given over to
basketball. The League is^a part
of the WPA<?ity recreation pro-

Rernaining games:
February 2nd—Soo Cafe vs. Oen's

at 7:15.

DeMolay vs. Ind. Groc at 8:30.
Fdb. 4th—Soo Cafe vs. Bjork-

man's at 7:15 and Oen's vs. Ind.
Groc. at 8:30.

LOCAL KEGLERS WHIP
VISITORS IN SUNDAY GAMES

Two bowling teams from! Crook-

ston and one from Bemidji came to
town Sunday to take _on local- op-
position at the Mint Alleys. The
Husky oil team from Bemidji, met
the local Western Oil aggregation
and lost by a 16-*>in total. The
Western club won two out of tihree
games to amass, a 2232 total pin
count against 2216 for the Bemidji
crew.
The Dr.N Pepper team from

Crookston got together with the lo-
cal Royal Bohemian outfit and lost
tie match 2562 to 2482. The Bo-
hemian team won two out of three

In the third match of Sunday's
non-league bowling session- the
Hamm's team won over the Grain
Belt team of Crookston bv 2509 to
2303. The Hamm team swept all
matches to clinch the win.

The summaries:

Western Oil

Nesland 7_154-179-17V-507
Jorde 135-150-109—394
C. Bergland 163-156-155—174
Stennes 145-116-150—ill
S. Bergland __138-139-169—446

735-740-757 2232

Bemidji Husky Oil

Goetke 104-190-118—412
Liapis — 138-133-109—380
Swenson 156-173-198—527

711-815-690 2216

Dr. Pepper (Crookston)
'

Whitney 162-168-169—499
Johnson "„ 175-175-189—539
Ackerlund 175-144-156—175
Youngquist _168-156-164—488
SyJltag 194-148-139—481

874-7918817 2482

Royal Bohemian
Wallstrom 186-234-199—610
Glgstad 85-165- —250
Biskey 108- . -180—283
Drees _ .... -149-167—316
Jacobson . _„149-168-146—463

755-937-870 2563

Grain Belt (Crookston)

Darkcw _ . —124-111 144—379
Rakfce .__ - .-.169-128 123-^20
Slssner ...210-142 137—489
Lindq-Jist _ ..186-154 159-498
Muir 155-181 181—517

844-715-744 2303

Hamm's
Drjnen 192-174 -180—546
Dempster ...147-165 195—507
Cemy - .—193-172 -137—502
Sanders .. __ _ ..169-124 -169—462
Johnson ..-177-143 -172—492

878-778 -853 2509

Warren Basketeers

Score 33-24 Win

Over Newbymen

First Period Offensive Gives Ponies
Big Lead; Rogers, Allen, Camp-

bell Star Performers

Warren's Ponies went out and did

the expected thing
, last Friday

night as they downed the Prowler,

basketeers 33 to 24. There was
never any doubt about Pony super-
iority on their own floor, which
seemed to keep the Prowlers in
low-gear.
Biggest task facing the Newby-

coached outfit "was to stop War-
ren's two forwards. This was not
done, so the two sharpshooters com-
bined their offensive efforts and
scored a total of 23 points. Rogers
and Allen were the bi^ guns of the
Warren attack and almost licked
the Prowlers single-handedly.
Rogers opened the scoring in the

first period^ on a field goal and add-
ed another after Culver dropped in
a free toss, giving the Ponies a 5-0
lead- Jeck Melby, scored in the
middle of the period to lesson the
load, but his bucket was matched by
Allen. Johnny Campbell registered

| the next Prowler points on a bas-
ket, only to have -Allen sink anoth-
er and make the count 9 to 4.

Prom this point to the end of the
period it was1

all Warren. Led by
Rogers, the Warrenites built their
lead up to 17 to 4 as the quarter
ended.

The second quarter -found the
Prowlers scoring 8 points to ' 5 for
the home team. Johnny Campbell
led the scoring to bring about the
halftone count of 22 to 12.

The entire second (half was
fought on an even 'basis.. Both
teams garnered 5 points in the
third quarter to make the count 27
to 17. The Ponies built this lead up
to 32 to 17 in the final stanza be-
fore the Prowlers found the basket.
Then Melby, Milt Reierson, and Or-
lin Gjernes tallied 7 points to make
the final score 33 to 24.

Rogers'^ .points was 'high for the
Ponies. Starring along with Rogers
was Allen, who scored 8 points.
Johnny Campbell returned to form
to lead the Prowlers. He garnered
9 points. Jack Melby added 5 to

the Prowler total.

The Summary:

Thief River Falls—

fg
Lorentson, f
Reierson, g l

Melby, c ___2
Matheson, g
Campbell, f 4
Powell, g 2
Levorson, f

Pederson, c ___0
Gjernes, g „1

Totals 10

Warren

—

fff

2

ft ffcm

2

Allen, f „
Rogers, f _

Hanson, c
Gilbertson,
Culver, g
Melln, f _

ft ftm
4 1

Lindberg, f

Znerold, g
Ntckolls, g _:.

12 9. 8 9-33

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doe Elstad-

While the Prowlers continue their
losing, ways, some of their oppon-
ents find the going a little less

rough. BEMIDJI hasn't lost many
games this year, but they did have
to settle for a 23 to 22 defeat at
the hands of Crosby-Ironton last

weekend. MOORHEAD took the
measure of Detroit Lakes and' came
up with a 22 to 17 win in. their
meeting last Friday. EAST GRAND
FORKS, who whipped the Prowlers
earlier in the season and meet them
again tomorrow night, romped over
Red Lake Falls 40 to 14. A few
days after the Green Wave handed
the Prowlers their licking, they
vrent out and topped Grand Forks
19 to 15 in what was considered an
upset. BEMIDJI defeated FOSS-
TON last weekend by a 47 to 14
count: then the FOSSTON club
turned around and beat our Prowl-
ers the other nieht by 38 to 28. Is
Bemidji gonna be tough ! !

What Next?

Some one said that the world Is

screwy today, so the weather might

Efteland, Langevin. Waage. J. Bak-
er, Wefflin. Hallock— Engelstad,
Swanson, Anderson, Borneman, Er-
ickson.

1st foeriod scoring: M. Efteland
(Snelling) 6:00, Landen fsolo) 7:00.
Penalties: J. Efteland (tripping).
2n period scoring: Snelling

<Protz) 4:00, Johnson (solo) 10:00,
J. Efteland (solo) 16:00, M. Efte-
land (B. Baker) 18:00.

Penalties: Dorn charging), M. Ef-
teland (crosschecking)

.

3rd laerlod scoring: Snelling (M.'
Eftelarld) 4:00.

Penalties: Langevrn (tripping)

,

Waage (tripping), Bergh (charg-
ing), Lander (tripping).

Stops

—

Hobarge 3 7 7—19
Mortrude „ 5 11- 12—28

Hornets 2; Coca Cola 2
A fair crowd was on hand- for

mix to watch the Hornets and the
East Grand Forks Coca Cola team
battle through three regular periods
and one overtime session to a 2 to
2 deadlock.
The fact that the Forks sextet

appeared on the ice without suits
led most of the fans to believe that
the local 40 and' 8 team had duck-
soup croposition. Perhaps- thev fig-
ured that even' if the "visitors
could i play hockey, the physical
heating to which they'd be subject-
ed would render them less efficient
ss the game progressed. Well, this
theory was soon blasted. True, the
Forks team took a physical beat-
ing, but what they lacked in hock-
ey ability, they made up for In ag-
gressiveness, and earned the well-
deserved tie.

Through it all the Hornets were
not playing up to par. Time and
again, locals missed- close-in shots,
and blew other opportunities on
easy, misdirected passes. Probably
interfering with the smooth opera-
tion of the Hornets -was the shinny
fcran of hockey played by the "suit-
less wonders."
The first two .periods went by

without a score. By ffhfo time the
Hornets and- Hornet fans realized
the going was tougher fth*m was an-
ticipated.

Lloyd Johnson scored in the early
minutes of the third period on an
assist from Doug Snelling. Later
in the period, W. Feist came
through with a goal for the-visitors
to knot the count, sending the game
Into an overtime session.
Johnson rung up another goal on

*. double assist from Snelling and
-Morris Efteland in 40 seconds of
"the extra session, it looked' like
victory was. in Hornet hands until
M. Bertch sent one past Johnny
Hobarge, at 3:25, tying the.score;
The teams battled furiously for the
.remaining seven mtartes of the
overtime period. Neither ecored,

The Greyhounds kept moving in
this stanza, so when' it was all over,

they held a 22 to 15 advantage.
Kerlay rung up tr^o free throws,

as the third period got under way,
followed by a basket by Campbell.
Hagen ; sanfc a basket and Campbell
came- through with a free toss.

MelbAand Thompson added baskets
to end ttie scoring in this quarter,
which ended 28 to 1 20 in favo__*of 1

Fosston.
[

.>

Thompson, and Colligan got to-
gether in the final

|
frame to keep

Fosston out i nfront with a sub-
stantial lead. Homer Matheson
and Campbell matched the scoring
of Fosston-'s -*wo standout perform-
ers, but were unable to cut the
lead. The final count was 38 to
28.

Johnny Campbell,

^/SPORTING
,''THING-_ft_»
oy GEORGE FnMONin/T* r>7 GEORGE EDMONDZ

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

with eight
'Points, and Jack Melby, with the
same total, led the
sive. Reierson and
ed four points each
total. * Thompson
points to lead fhis

followed closely by
had 11. Hageai got
for 8 points.

The Summary:
Thief River Falls

—

fg
Lorentson, f

Reierson, f, 2
Melby, c
Campbell, g 2
Powell, g 1

Frestby, f __•

Pederson,
Matheson, g 1

Gjernes, g> oj

Prowler pffen-
Matiheson add-
to £he Prowler
garnered 13
team, butwas
Colligan, who
four field ©oals

Totals
Fosston— •

Hagen, tf

Colligan, f „
Kerley, c -

Thompson, g-

Marshal, g __
Larson, f

Francine, g _

Totals

. 11

4
Gj

ft

.„ll

3 4 9 J2

SOO CAFE RETAINS TOP
IN CITY CAGE LEAGUE

Standings

Soo Cafe —
DeMolay
BJoriman's .

Oen's „-__.
Ind. Groc. -

Soo Cafe's entiy in the City Cage

W. L
5 1— 4 2— 3 3
3 3— 6

Pet.
333
.667

.500

SOU
.000

League retained its

in? during* the past
team "whipped1 tlie Independent
GroceiS' five 72 to 41 Wednesday of
last 'week, wittt Bindean Ntjm.es
scoring 30 [points. The Soo dropped
their first.'game of £he season by a
forfeit to DeMolay Monday night of
tWs
Oen's tripped' DeMolay 27 to 16

last >weeli: <wiUx Carl
offensive, but dropped a 33 to 21
decision toiBJorfcmsiVa Toggery five
on Monday. Lee was again high
man for Oen's, while BabetBetEtBOni

first place rat-
The Soo

topped ttte Toggery
The Ikiaependent

team.
Grooa'p (sam

THE WAR IS ON AND THE MUSKET REPLACES
the bat, in many instances. On the basis of the first to

serve, suppose we pick an All-American team ' right now:

For an outfield we'd have Hank Greenberg, Ted
Williams and Buddy -Lewis.

For an infield: Johnny Sturm, at first. Carvel

Howell at second. Claude Corbitt at short and Cecil

Travis at third.

. For catcher: Ken Silvesiri.

For pitchers: Hugh Muicahy. Freddie Hutchinson.

Mickey Harris. Bob Feller. Steve Peek and Charles

Stanceu.
For manager: Rabbit MaranvUle.

^ ' For mascot: Tim Sullivan of the Tanks.

There is some mighty good talent AND A LOT OF
SPIRIT in that lineup.

Any one who wants to break into uiat lineup knows
how it can be done. The recruiting office is right around

the corner.
• • •

Whiskers and Fuzz

BASEBALL IN 1942, AND FOR THE DURATION,
- will see the two extremes—whiskers and peach fuzz.

The big league magnate or manager who impulsively

ousted some creaky-jointed player last October or November
has since mourned his act.

The veterans, not so likely to serve their country, are

In great demand.
And claying at their sides will be kids from the minors,

too young for the draft, who yet haven't started shaving .

regularly.

Of that we can be fairly certain.

Butt, on the whole, baseball is better off this _Sm«

than in the First World War. There are more minor

league clubs, to draw from now. The farm system has

made great progress.

And what becomes of the little minors after the majors

have snatched their ..each-fuzzed stars? The little minors

will simply reach down in the boy ranks and come up with

16 and 17 year old replacements.
w • a

The Perfect Champion
WITH THE BUDDY BAER FIGHT FRESH IN* OUR

minds we may be pardoned for thinking of Joe Louis as the

perfect champion.
And he is the nearest approach to that.

But Joe had his off nights. Perhaps they just go in

as the exceptions that prove the rule.
"

There were at least five of these off nights. But

the first one doesn't count in his championship reign.

It came before be had won the title. It was his fight

with Max Schmeiing. The next day the fight experts

were writing the obituary of his ring career. But Joe

came back from that, as the record shows.

After he became the king there were other off nights.

He wasn't so hot against Tommy Farr; some thought the

Welshman earned a draw at least.

Louis' first go with Arturo Godoy was not to his credit,

nor hla near-defeat. at the hands of Billy Conn, nor the fact

lie was dent hurtling from the ring by Buddy Baer.

Joe 'would like to meet Farr again, also Conn. And it

Is possible he will get to do just that.

just as *well be. Well, the weather
very obligingly became screwy. A
lot of funnny things happen, but
few ever thought this part of the
country would be affected by a
heat wave in January. Rain in-
terrupted local athletics during the
past summer; then came the mos-
quitoes in the fall of the year to
send Softball players/ and other
athletics under srielter. With all
that experience behind us, we
should have realized that some-
thing was due to toss a wrench
into the winter season. For some
time the ice rinks became swim-
ming pools. 'Farmers began to re-
place rabbits with combines in the
fields. But the topper of them all
was the baseball game played at
Detroit Lakes last Sunday. That's
right, baseball on the 25fch of Jan-
uary. In theNjame, played for five
irinings, Detroit Lakes and Park
Rapids battled to a 7-7 tie. Some
500 spectators were on hand to" wit-
ness the contest. All proceeds were
turned over to the Red Cross.

Rockets vs. Co-ops
Next Wednesday night in the

arena something a little different
in the line of hockey will be pre-
sented. It won't be shinny or
broom ball or anything like that.
The main difference is the teams
meeting each other. The Rocks-
bury Rockets ana the River Val-
ley Co-ops have gotten .permission
to stage a battle in the arena.
Rumors have it that the Co-op ag-
gregation will be all bedecked in
new and dazzling outfits. Some
£300 has been spent on uniforms
and equipment and all C.C.M.
stuff, which makes it about the
best. So for a different treat, why
not make it a point to be on hand
to see this atraction next Wednes-
day- night. Some local boys will
contribute to the Rocket's cause.

Last Sunday's Fracas
Paces of hockey fans dropped

two or three inches last Sunday
when they saw the Grand Forks
Ooca Cola team come on the ice
without uniforms. " Thier first
thoughts were .probably: What are
they dishing out to us today? Suit-
less hockey teams can take a lot
away from the game, and- that's
what happened last Sunday. But
the 40 & 8 officials are not to be
blamed. They have vowed to come
up with good hockey attractions
but missed on this one. In schedul-
insr the game, it was thought that
Grand Forks would certainly have
an equipped team. But the reverse
was true and 111 bet it will be some
time before another Forks team
appears on the local ice. It's for
sure they won't get here again un-
til some team has matching _pants
and jerseys. The brand of hockey
Played by .the visitors resembled
the good old game of shinny. Some
fans thought they did their prac-
ticing on the streets with a con-
densed milk can. Nevertheless, the
game wound up in a tie, 2-2. The
Forks style of play (puzzled the lo-
cals no end. Whenever the Hor-
nets expected' something to come
up, the opposite came up, so all in
all, the boys were really puzzled.

Sports Chatter

The Prowler basketball team went
down for their seventh straight
time when they lost to Fosston on
Tuesday night. There hasn't been

string like that for a long time
. . Men over 2i years of age have
nifty opportunity to reduce the

waist line or strengthen muscles,
etc., every Wednesday night in the
high school gymnasium. So. far
the turn out has been pretty good,
but there is room for many more.
Basketball, volleyball, badminton
and calisthenics are on the menu
for the night. If all that doesn't
do some help imysically, then I
don't fcnow . what will. Why not
join the boys for a night of fun!
There's no charge, and the shower
is tossed in with the workout . . .

Bjorfeman's team of the City Lea-
gue lost a 5-pointer to St. EQlaire
last weekend, and are bound "for
Bemidji tomorrow night where
they meet the State "Teachers col-
lege reserves in a (preliminary
game . . . Tramjp, tramp, tramip,

the boys are marchh_g. That*

s

what goes on in the City Auditor-
ram Tuesday nients when the home
guard gets togett-er. The boys say
itfs- more sport and1 fun than a
picnic. That being <fche case, itf-t

a good place for an.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHATIN

Bowling *

League Standings

Lions 22
J. C. C _"__"__17

Rotary "_ie
Red Owl 7

JPct.

.667

.667

.619

.525

.524

435
.381

.179

High Individual Scores
O. Oien 230-189-153—572
K. Dostal -204-189-174—567
W. DePaul 145-221-187—553
J. Dryden 198-181-151—530
C. Hallstrom 181-168-181—530

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

W
Bratrud Clinic 27
Harks Bakery "_27 15
Royal Bohemian 26 16
Quality Dairy 21 21
Western Oil 19 23
Pure Oil __.18 24
Hub Clothing 17 25
Jung's Bakery 13 29

High Individual Scores

J. Dryden ._: 245-163-192—600

Fat
.643

.643

.619

.500

.452

.429

.405

.310

crrr league

w Pet.
.690

£19
.595

.548

.476

.381

'

.357.

City Club _.- _29
Hamm's _._!__ 26
Pharmacy 25
Times 23
Coca Cola 20
Lyle Culvert . 16
GrainBelt 15
Land Oljakes 14

High Individual Scores

-.182-255-206—643
—201-178-203—683
—176-198-190—564
—210-179-153—542
—179-190-170—539

28333

S. Cockrell
C. Calvin _

W. Carlson
H. Kollitz _

Boyd —L.

CLASSIC LEAGUE

W
Palm Garden __.

Fitter 23
CCC 19
Gam. Robinson 19
Club ,' ^.,18
Grain Belt 15

.589

.487

.487

.461

.384

K. Bers
Dr. Helseth
L. Bo3'd
B. Strunk —

-172-194-198—564— 192-143-221—556
---155-228-164—547— 191-161-178—530

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W Pet.

.690

.548

.524

L,

FoppleiJs 29 13
Hartz Office -23 19
Jack Sprat —22 20
Mont. Ward 21 21
T. R. Creamery 21- 21 .500
Cen's 17 22 .436
Kiewel's 18 24 .429
Our Family 14 25 .359

High Individual Scores
E. Dostal 169-199-196—564

W L .Pet.

R. DuChamp 216-171-170—557
W. DuChamp 160-191-156—507
J. Jaranson ^156-142-166—464
L. Carlson —137-169-143—449
C. Stromberg 164-152-131—447

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE

W
Socony Vacuum 33
Jung's Bakery — 31
Fashion Shop 31
:Log Cabin 27

50°
I Bridgeman's ___ 24

L. Boyd
W. Johnson
A. Langseth
C. Gulseth _

— 187-189-169--545
179-178-186—543
148-142-248—538
139-197-193—529

St. Luke's Nurses 21
Charm Beauty Shop 20
Narverud's — 17

Pet.
.647

£03
.608'

.529"

.471

.412

.392

.333

High Individual Scores

Edna Lee 154-147-171—472
Rosalie Baum
Fern Johnson
Bea McLeod _

Estelle Syzek _

.150-143-159—452
-158-145-146—449
-115-175-155—445
-145-140-153—438

Without automobile insurance an acci-

dent may snatch away from yon or
your family the security of a home.

Our "Continuing" Standard Form Policy

provides for such protection and offers a

Substantial Saving
"~

To All Careful Drivers

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange

CITIZENS INSURANCE

AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bfc. Bide. J. H. ULVAN, Manager

AUTHOEIZEN LOCAL AGENTS
A. L. LARSONED HILL

316 LaBree Ave. N.
Thief River Falls

MBS. EDNA C. NAFLIN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

PAUL A. Till'KEN

EMIL DYBUD
Newfolden, Minn.

Roseau, Minn

LTJDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

Y. A. BEBGGBEN
Karlstad, mititj

GERALD CARRIER
Middle Hirer, Minn.

T~
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GOODRIDGE
Victory Civilian Defense

Mrs. Peter Lovly has been ap-;

pointed supervisor of the Victory;

Civilian Defense -program, in this

district. Mrs. Lovly has chosen two
Lieutenants from each township hi

this district, who are as follows:

Mrs. John Kulseth and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson, Goodridge; Mrs. Bob;

Oski and Mrs. Emil Sanders, Clo-
verleaf; Mrs. Louie Quam and Mrs.
Obed Omlid, Reiner; and Mrs; Hans
Fjeld and one more to be appoints

ed for Star. The duties of the
above lieutenants are to collect

used paper, check up on needy
families and keep an up-to-date list

of. the boys who are in1 the army,
from each vicinity. More definite

olans will be announced' later.

Birthday Coffee Party

Mrs. Ernest Swanson entertained
at her home at a coffee party on
Thursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. J. N. Swanson's birthday". A
social time was enjoyed and,a lovely

luncheon .was served by the hostess.

Those who enjoyed the occasion
were: Mrs. J.~~N. Swanson, honor
guest; Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth
Ann, Mrs. E. J. Geving and Kath-
leen, Mrs. C. L. Noer and Bobby,
Mrs. Gene Swanson and Edward
John. Thomas Lynn Olson and the
.hostess.

Parcel Shower Thursday
Mrs. Norman Kriel was hostess

at a parcel shower at the Peter
Lovely home Thursday afternoon,
honoring Mrs. Palmer Lovely and
infant daughter, Carol Joan. A
large number of beautiful gifts were
received and a delicious luncheon
was served by the hostess, Mrs.
Kriel. The ladies present were:
Mesdames Palmer Lovly, honor
guest, S. Ramsey, H. Pjeld, J. Ram-
sey, A. W. Hanson, Bert Coan, Joe
Schlofer, M. Mutnansky, J. Hanson
and Marie Fjeld.

.1

them.
, !|

Mr. and Mrs.ij Louie Qjuam and
Janice- were supper guests at the
George A. Vraa home.Wednesday.
Mildred- Thompson spent the

week-end at her! home in Middle
River. j

J

Arda Crown- of Thief River Falls

visited at the Stenwick tiome last

week.
j

...
;

Don't forget to attend
j
the La-

dies Aid at the Norwegian (Lutheran
church Friday, Jan. 30. Mrs. C. M.
Olson and Mrs. I Adolph Syversrud
entertain.

!

Mrs. Andy Olson returned' to . her
home Friday after having under-
gone a major operation in' a Hospi-
tal in Thief Rivjer Falls. I

Mrs. Alvin Haivorson. and) son re-

turned home irom. a bjospltal in
Thief River Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George ' jvraa and
Leora and Mrs.|.01e Olsfan visited

relatives in Plummer Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs' Oscar Quam and
children of Mavie, Mr. :md Mys.
Ray Ellingson, Mrs. Tillie prattland
and Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Dahl were
guests at the Louie Quam home on
Sunday. r

Supper guests: at the J. A>Mc-*
Enelly home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer 'Ramsey.

|

Mrs. Nicoli Tjrdahl and Delores
visited with Carrie Urdahl in Thief
River Falls last week.

|

Mr. and Mrs. |oie Prestebak were
guests at the home of the former's,

sister, Mrs. P. E
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

Berg, in St. Hilaire

Genhar,t jKast and
Vernell of Thief River Falls were
guests at the John East home Sun-
day. In the aftjernoon they all at-
tended the bridal showerj for Mrs.
Arnold Homme
John Grimley

Chicago, where
Olaf Vraa of

Entertain Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson enter-

tained at a lovely seven o'clock

dinner Tuesday evening. They had
astheir guests Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wells. Mr. and Airs. A. B. Joseph-
son, and Mi', and Mrs. C. B. Joseph-
son. Other guests there during the
evening -were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gev-
ing and Mr. and Mrs. C._ L. Noer.
Progressive whist was played 1 at
three tables with high schores go-
in^ to Mrs. A. B. Josephson and
C. L. Noer. At midnight a delicious
luncheon -was served by Mrs. Olson.

Bridal Shower Sunday
Mrs. Arnold Homme (LaVera

Wilkens) ivas pleasantly? surprised
Sunday when a group of neighbors
gathered at the home "o fher par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wakens.
A social time was enjoyed and Mrs.
Harold Einarson presented the gift.

*o the honor guest, after which $i

delicious lunch brought by the self-

invited guests, was served - buffet
style.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo enter-

tained the following guests at a
.^even o'clock chicken dinner Sun-
cay evening: Mr. and Mrs. Flo/yd
Olson. Tommy and Jane, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Geving, .^Joyce, Marlys,
and Kathleen, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Josephson. A social time was
er.joyed during the evening and a
lovely lunch wfs served by Mrs.
Sabo at midnight.

Entertain on Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Vraa en-

iertained the following at a six
o'clock dinner Saturday evening:
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Vraa and child-
ren of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Vraa and Lowell, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorter
and Edwin and Otto Sigrud. The
evening was spent hi a social man-
ner.

Attend Farm Implement "Meeting
Those from here who attended

the Farm Implement meeting in
Thief River Falls Tuesday were:
Andrew Wells, pie Easthouse, Har-
old Einarson, Henry Clausen, Hen-
ry Becker, Ed ;Ells, Roy Wisefch,
Harold South, lEjnar Jensen and
Max, J. V. Hoffman and Aldrich
Ho'nflman.

j

Basketball Game
The local basketball team mo-

tored to Alvarado Friday evening
where they played the Alvarado
team. The local team scored a
victory of 13-26. Those from here
~ho attended the game were Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Wissler, Flora
Tras, Bertine Gilje and Agnes Both-
un.

Infant Son Dies
We regret, to report that Roger

Allen Erickson, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs.

, Oscar Erickson, passed
away at his home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Ysteness of
Winger visited at the Ed Hassel
home Sunday.
dermis Johnson, " Herman San

end George Sundquist returned on
Sunday evening to the CCC camp
at Middle River atfer having spent
-he week end at their parental
homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl

and family of Holt visited at the
Henry Grondahl home last week.
Richard Lindstrom left Sunday

for California, where he will seek
employment.
-Mr. anil. Mrs. Herman Sturre are

the proud parents of a baby boy
born- Thursday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson
and family visited at the Johnny
Erickson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Geving, Mar-

lys and Kathleen, motored to Plum-
mer Sunday, where they were din-
ner gests at the 'John Maney home.
Joyce Geving, who had: visited there
since Friday, returned home with

it the Wilken home,
left Satiurday for

iie will bejemployed.
Thief River Falls

visited at the Archie Vraa home on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs.

are the proud

Hoyum and Martin
Tenoldj home on

G. Tenold
and' Mrs.

Vraa and

Clyde Hutchinson
parents of a baby

boy bom Sunday. Mrs^ Jelle of
Grysla is assisting with tjhe house'
work.
Rev. and Mrsi

visited at the L.
Sunday.

j

- <
\

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and
children visited 1 at the Joe Belange
home Sunday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. O. b. Bjorgan and

Flora Trask were supper guests at
the O. E. Rankin home Sunday.
Mrs. Dayton |SiIk, of Thief River

Falls, visited at the home of her
father, O. N. Urdahl, Saturday. In
the evening they visited at the Emil
Lundeen home

j
near Trail.

Guests at the Jay Payne home
Sunday were |Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Wayne and son of Mavie and Mr.
and Mrs. Danj Payne and: Wallace,
of Thief River

]

Falls.
Dinner guests at the L.

home Sunday Iwere Mr.
Elmer Johnson) and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Johnson and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chris-
tianson.

j

Mr. and Mrs.! George A
Leora visited at the Selmer Erick-
son home Friday evening.
Gunder Tveidt, who is

bad case of influenza, was taken to
a hospital in Thief River! Falls last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson,

Mrs. A. B. Josephson and Sina
Christianson attended the Ladies
Aid at Selmer Erickson's Friday.
Allen Teigland of Grygla and

Art Teigland returned Thursday af-
ter having spent a week .visiting
friends and relatives in various
points in Wisconsin and Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen, Er-

li°- and Earl of Trail .were dinner
guests at the O. N. Urdahl home on
Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and
children and Mrs. P. A1

. Johnson
and Oscar attended1 services in
Thief River Falls Sunday.
Esther Johnson spent

end with' her grand-parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Tenold.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly and

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey visit-
ed at the Guy McEnellvj home on
Sunday evening.'
Mr. and Mrs'. A. L. Tender and

Audrey of Gatzke visited at the
Henry Grondahl home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and

children were business! callers in
Thief River Falls Saturday. One
of the children received medical at-
tention,

j

Dayton' Silk of Thief River Falls
visited at the Osmund TJriiahl home
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. SUk return-
ed to their home Sunday (evening.
Lois Jordahl of Thief River Falls

visited at the Gust Ristau home
Sunday.
Art Teigland and Adolph Syvers-

rud called' at the Jim Teigland
home in Grygla Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams and

children and Mrs. Sigrud Folkedahl
spent the week end visiting with the
former's parents, Mr! and Mrs. Ed.
Williams, in Thief River! Falls.
Esther Sundi of Hollywood, Calif.,

arrived last week and visited' with
friends and 1 relatives before going
to Rochester ,to visit at her parental

.will go to

guests at the Will Vaughn home
Tuesday. .

.- r

Luverne Powers spent" the (week-
end at her home near Devils Lake,
N. D. 'J
Mike Kasa,\ Louise, Steve and Joe,

visited with Margaret and Agnes
Kassa in Crookston Sunday.
Dinner "guests at the Walter Sor-

ter home Sunday were' Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wells, Raymond arid

Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Holen
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Vraa and children.-' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. Loft, Judy
and Jerry, visited' at Grand Forks
at the home of the latter's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and. Mrs. pie
Easthouse.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and
Ruth Ann and Marjorie Swamsori
visited at the Ed. Fisher ihome on
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker visit-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cady in Grygla Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einarson

visited -at the Roy Wiseth home
on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

visited with friends in Theif River
Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gilthvedt,

Vernon and Russel, of Grygla vis-

ited at the Henry Grondahl home
Friday. Russel Gilthvedt who is

enlisted In the Army Air Corps, left

for Fort Snelling Friday evening.
Mr. and. Mrs. George A. Vraa ^vis-

ited at the Arne Markuson home
Sunday.
Oscmund Urdahl returned Mon-

day after having visited, friends at
Benson, Minnesota.
Mrs. Gust Ristau visited: at the

Rev. E. O. Sabo home in Mavie on
Friday. She was accompanied home
by Carol Jeanne Ristau and Phyllis
Sabo, who had visited' there since
Thursday.
Business callers in Thief River

Falls Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Belland, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tollefson, Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjor-
gan, Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Guy Mc-
Enelly and Buddy, Obed Sabo, Ed
Geving, Bertha Haugen, Sina
Christianson, Flora Trask, Bertine
Gilje, Agnes Bothun, Portus Chris-
tianson and Donald Stephenson.
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo visited

at the Gust 'Ristau home Thursday
evening, enroute from Grygla,
where they had visited at the T. J.

Lillevold and G. Sandland homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Dahl visited

at the Walter Sorter . home Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and

Roy and Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence
Grimley and Marlene shopped and
visited with relatives in Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. K K. Rime and

Leonard Apple visited at the P. O.
Haivorson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold1 South and

Aleta visited at the Fred Urdahl
home in fcilverton Saturday.
Guests at the J. M. Johnson home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Grimley and Marlene.
John Gullingsrud of Thief RiV'

er Falls has been auditing the books
at the local school.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Stucy and

Nancy Annette visited' Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barrie at
Oklee.
BUI Wayne of Mavie visited at

the Jay Payne home Teusday.

Arms, Westbung.fcome. .
-

' Mrs. Oscar Knutson: and boys
motored to Lake Bronson Monday
where they, visited /with Oscar
Knutson, -who is employed there.

Marilyn Knutson has spent . the
week visiting with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Oscar Kaiirtson.

Spelling Contest Held

The following took part" in the
Viking sectional 1 spelling contest
Friday: Enid Melltm and Dorothy
Hellqulst fromr Dist. 4, Beverly Gus-
tafson and -Mavis Johnson from
Dist. 161, Arloine Shertn and Leona
Uland from Dist. 34, Arleen Simon-
son and Bunnell Shern from'Green
Valley and Deloris Ranum and
Betty Waagedahl from Dist. 37.

Dorothy Hellquist and Enid Mel-
lim. won first and, second' honors.
They will represent the Viking
section at Warren on Jan. 30th.

The following teachers were pres-

ent. Hildegarde Knoll, Eleanore
Engen, Edyth Styrlund, Fern An-
derson, Olgis Rokke and Clarisa
Erickson'.

the week

home. From there she
Georgia^ to visit with
Art Sund.
Stanley Williams has been visit-

ing at the Aitkin home
since Wednesday.
Karyl Grondahl of Thief

Falls spent the week-end at her
parental home here. '

Guests at the Alfred Hammer-
stein home Sunday were Mr. 'and
Mrs. Harfcwick Engen of Viking, Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer -Tommerdahl of
Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Fosston are visiting at
Coan home.
Dennis Sabo ; was an

guest at the Henry Becker home~on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl christianson

were guests at the Roy Wiseth
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and' Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

her uncle,

in Kratka

River

Hanson of
the Bert

overnight

Thief River Falls were luncheon

RANDEN
Dinner Guests Sunday

The following people were din-

ner guests at the Oscar • Knutson
home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Knutson, Levern Knutson, Reuben
Ken-worthy and- Eunice Knutson
Eunice Knutson is employed at the
Ed Goos home near Malung.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Randen Ladles Aid met at

the Abrahamson home Friday af-
ternoon. Due to the nice weather
quite a large crowd was gathered.

Services Sunday
Don't forget the services at . the

Randen church Sunday, Jan. 25th,
at 2:30 o'clock. A short program
will be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and
family of Wannaska visited' at the
George Bamett home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Westfourg

and Boh Simmons visited at the
Earl Knutson home Thursday. The
evening was spent playing Super-
man.
Mrs. Elsie Torgerson and Ernie,

and Mrs. Carl Huseth -of Middle
River were Sunday visitors at the
Anna Westburg home.
The following were supper guests

at the Minnie Ruud home at Gatz-
ke Saturday evening: Mr. "and: Mrs
Ray Simmons and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lund and Doris Erick-
son,
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and sonsBob Simmons and Bob WestbW

were callers at the Earl Knutson
(borne Sunday evening.
Evert Westfcerg was a business

S2££ tte ^^ M°^ *»»
Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom wereweek end callers at the. hSuHr

^? A
A1

f
troms Parents, Mr. andMrs. Andrew Palm of Wannaska

Oscar Schenkev and Anna
Scramstad of Middle River visited
with the Aksel Gormsen's Thurs-
day.

, -Bob Simmons was a Sunday vis-
itor at the Earl Knutson home.
Einanr Loven, who Is employed at

the camp, left for Stephen Friday
where he will spend a few days'
visiting.

- Mr .and Mrs. Emil. Dahl and
family visited at the Evert West-
burg home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and

family, Doris Erickson and' Mrs.
Oscar Knutson and sons called' at
the Laurence ^Holland home Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and

family were Sunday callers at the

VIKING

Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson end
William, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Tangquist and children brought
lunch and went over to the Mrs.
Clarisa Erickson home Friday eve-
ning to celebrate her son, George's
birthday anniversary.

tended the ladies aid at.the Good-
ridge Lutheran church last Wed-
nesday. ,

'

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nelson and
Dean, of Comstock and Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Lawden. and; daughter
of Fargo, returned to their home
Monday, after having spent several

days visiting with friends and rel-

atives. Mrs. Nelson was the form-
er Olga Grimley, and Mrs. Lawden,
Hattle Lien.

Mrs. Andy Olson returned to her
home Friday from a hospital at

Thief River Falls, where she had
been a patient- following, a major
operation. She was accompanied
home by Andy Olsoni and Mr. and
Mrs. George Vraa.
Mrs. Selmer Erickson served at

the Ladies Aid at her home Friday.
Mrs. George A- Vraa will' entertain
the Aid at her home February 20.

Johnny Grimley left Monday for

Chicago, 111., where he will be em-
ployed. Louie. Grimley is assisting

at the station.
' Robert Sjulstad- is employed for
a few days at the John Miller farm.

Services will -be held' in the Rein-
er church on Feb. 1 at 11 o'clock.

SANDERS

Entertains on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson en-
tertained the following Saturday
evening: Mr. and1 Mrs. Henry An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ander-
son and: Dale, Mr. arid Mrs. Paul
Flodstrom and children and Mar-r
veil and Douglas Anderson.

John -Severson Dies

John Severson, a resident at

Sanders township for many years,

passed away at his home early Sun-
day mornings Funeral services

were conducted on Tuesday at 1

o'clock from the Larson Chapel and
at 2 o'clock from the Oak Ridge
church. He was lai dto rest In the
Landstad cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peters and
Maynard and Ed Sackett motored
to Warren Wednesday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Ed Sorenson and

Beverly Clair were visitors at the
Bill Ptacek home at Radium Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and
Beverly Clair were Sunday visitors

at the Harold' Anderson home at
Thief River Falls.

Joyce Brodin of Thief River Falls
spent Sunday„,night with Marjorie
Tornell.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad- en-

tertained a group of relatives at a
luncheon Sunday afternoon. Those
from a distance were- Mr. and- Mrs.
John Erickson, Edla, Genevieve and
James, of Thief River Falls.
Mrs. W. W. Ban- and Mrs. Clar-

isa Erickson entertained a group at
a party Saturday evening at the
W. W. Barr home.
Mrs. Wankey and Mrs. Hubbys

and Calvin—motored to Goodridge
Saturday to visit with birth Wan-
key.
Ed Sackett, who has made 'his

home with Phil Peters, moved to
the Orville Peters home last week,
where he will make his home.
Several from here attended the

dedication of Newfolden high school
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Dahlin and

Winton, Mr. and Mrs; C. Wilkinson,
Charles, Carol and Alvin Swanson
of Radium visited at the Clarissa
Erickson home Thursday evenins.
Ole 'Adden of Fargo is snending

some time at the Gilbert" Odden
home.
August Peterson and Albert Tor-

nell were business callers at War-
ren Monday.

REINER
Williams—Folkedahl

Friends were interested- to hear
of the marriage of Sigrud Folkedahl
and Bonnie Williams, which took
place on- Christmas Eye at Pontiac,
Mich., where Mr. Folkedahl is em-
ployed. He is a son of Mrs. Tver
Iverson of this community. )

Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Andrew
Wells, Mrs. Walter Sorter and Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Vraa, all at-

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

vqsM

$175
.PER PERSON^

\

.
.- Think of ic! All the stream*

lined facilities of this modern hotel

are yours for only $1.75 per person,

double. Every room is fireproof ; ;

;

outside ; : . newly decorated . . . taste-

fully furnished . ; . innerspring mat-
tresses . . . full length mirrors. Excel-

lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from the loop,

yet close to everything in Minneapo-
lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 single.

24-HOUR CAR STORAGE — SOe
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

Ed Finn and Esther left for Min-
neapolis Wednesday, where he took
Esther to consult a doctor at the
Gillette hospital. They returned
Friday. Mrs. Finn stayed at the
home of her sister, Mrs. C. Ram-
stad, during \ their absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olson of St.
Hilaire and Mrs. P. Voldness of
Norden were supper guests Friday
at the Alfred Olson home.
Mr. and\Mrs. Halvor Odelien vis?

ited Wednesday at the Joe Osness
home in NumedaX

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Undquist
and George of Bray, andV Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Odelien amid Ted1 An-
derson were .visitors Wednesday
evening at the Allen Olson: home.
Miss Joyce Filpula was an over-

night guest Wednesday* at the
George Hansen, home.
Mr. and' Sirs. Beriherd Wold of

Silvertaa were supper guests on
Thursday evening at the Adolph
Wold home.
Selmer Olson of Numedal was a

caller .at tine George Hansen home
on Wednesday/

'"""-*
,

Mr. and.Mrsv Anton -18X5031 and
family were Isunday evening visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Rich-
ard Swanson.
Ludvig Larson of Thief River

Falls and Bill Larson, of Holt visit-
ed at the Allen Olsen home Tues-
day evening.
Fred BKUggeman of Plummer was

a caller on Tuesday at the Emil
Welo -home.

Visitors Sunday at the Adolph
Wold home were Art Bredeson of
Thief River Falls, Mrs.' B. B. Ham-
mes. Esther, Martha, Marvin and
Arnold, of Smiley, seamy Swanson,
Melvin and Art Ona, Caleb Lock-
"rem and Joyce and LaVerne Fil-
pula.
Mrs. Paul Ortloff and- Mrs. Nickie

Drees, Marlene arui Harley, of St.
Hilaire, and Mrs. Albin Voldness of
Norder^ spent Wednesday at the
Alfred 'Olsen home.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kopp and
family of Rocksbury visited : Friday
evening at the Max Krause home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

family visited Monday evening at
the Nic kSohalz home ira Bray.
Mr. and1 Mrs. George Hansen and

family were visitors at the O. E.

Sevre home in Bray Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bengston

and Sharoni visited Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Bengston's .parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Anderson, at
Wylie.
Mrs. Walter Olson of St. .Hilaire

visited Friday at' the home of her
brother, George Hanson, and fam-
ily.

Mr. and! Mrs. Melvin Bengston
and Sharon-, Delbert Sevre and Sel-
mer and Vernon Wold atten4ed a
birthday party for Mrs. Erickson at
Hazel Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and

Jimmy, and Martha- Hammer of
Thief River Falls were visitors on
Wednesday evening at the Adolph
Wold home.
Joe Severson of Rollen, N. D. ar-

rived Saturday to attend the fun-
eral for his brother, John Severson.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens* Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

ATTEND THE"

PRESIDENT'S

BIRTHDAY BALL
AT THE

City Auditorium
Thief Kiver Falls

Friday, Jan. 30
Music By

Ruby's 8-Piece Orchestra

Decorations — Confetti

Net proceeds will go toward
the Infantile Paralysis Bene-
fit Fund.

There will be a short inter-
mussion at 10:30 p. m., when
the national radio program
for the Diamond Jubilee will

be tuned in.

Admission 50c per person
Including Tax

The railroads have met every requirement of the Nation's defense effort smoothly and efficiently, and
rithout interference with normal traffic. More than two-thirds of all of the Nation's freight moves by rail.

Steel on Steel

E. WIU1AM BENSON
PruM.Bl-C.7 Mgr.
THOMAS C KNAPP

R**/d.af Hfr.

' The war, day by day, comes closer to

the lives of all of us. Yesterday's vague
outlines of a far-off cataclysm are rapidly

emerging as stark realities.
1

: Unfolding events are necessitating

- quick and drastic adjustments-^sacrifices

. not. contemplated a few months ago—
;
changes in defense efforts, in our ways of

doing business, and in our ways of living.

The family automobile, so convenient

and often so necessary, has had its days
numbered—depending on the life of its

tires.

Affected in the same way by the regu-

lations adopted to conserve the Nation's

rubber supplies, is travel by automobile

for business purposes, and all delivery

services from retail establishments.'

Unemployment and other hardships

resulting from these drastic restrictions

must, of course, be endured because the

war in the Pacific has threatened Amerir
ca's access to the principal sources of raw
rubber. "_.

But the vital transportation needs of
the Nation's defense efforts and most of
the essential transportation needs of the
American people are not in jeopardy
because railroad transportation is not
dependent upon rubber.

The continuance of adequate and effi-

cient railway transportation does not de-
pend on imports from foreign lands. Its

needs flow mainly from America's own
forests, iron mines, coal mines and oil

fields.

Rubber can be further conserved for

the Nation's all-out defense effort by
using rail transportation—freight and
passenger—whenever and wherever
possible.

Trains ride on steel—an Ail-Amer-
ican product.

ORTHERN RAILWAY

HOTEL I
r—-^ 10* 5T*EET AT 3rd AVENUI I

MINNEAPOLIS . MINNESOTA
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TM-COPNlTf FOBDM THIEF BiTER FAI/JJ. B1INNEBOJA

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thler Kirer Falta Boseau Warioad' i Baudot*
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Boss
Fosston HaUock Red take Falls Stenhen Badger
Greenbush Williams MclntosH East Grand FoUss
New; York Mills Gully Argyle FraSetf'f'Gbodrldge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla': S't^thconi'
Border lErsklne Blackdnck St. Rllaire HaJUna Oslo
Bronson Bagley Bedby Case Lake Gentlhy.. Mlxpait

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICESCOMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES !

f™ttJ!*

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

CONGRESS PASSES
PRICE CONTROL

BILL TUESDAY
President Will Sign Measure; Agri-

culture will -be 'Better' Off Than
In Former War, Is Belief

The price control bill passed both
houses of congress this week and is

now before President Roosevelt for
his signature .after which it becomes
law. Trie senate passed the measure
Tuesday after; an earlier passage by
the house of representatives. *

The bill,! after a wild six. months
delay from its introduction, is not
what the president wants but he is

reported willing to sign it. The act
is of vital concern to farmers and
the lawmakers from rural states

. battled hard for a better provision
for farm prices.'

Under its broad terms, the price
administrator can fix ceilings for
prices and rents whenever they
threaten to impede the war pro-
gram.
In general, the price level be-

tween October 1 and 15 of last
year will apply as a standard.., ex-
cot that certain farm products can
ri~e before these controls wculd ap-
ply.

Specifically exeniuted from con-
trols were wages, defined as com-
pensation paid by an employer to
any of his; employees, , "and the

. products of rates charges by news-
papers, books and periodicals; press
associations and feature services;
common carriers such as railroads
and public .utilities; radio; motion
picture or other theater enterprise-
outdoor advertising facilities; and
professions such as doctors and
lawyers.
Exemption from licensing, was

pranted to [farmers and. fishermen
on their own products.
In addition to limiting prices, the

administrator also can act to ore-
ver-t orofiteerin?. hoarding, mani-
pulator's ond other oossible means
cf emdlne the direct price, orders
and regulations.

Penalties.
,
in addition to loss of

l-.rr-.me to do business, can include
court, injunctions against viola
tior.s. criminal penalties ranging up
tc a fine of $5,000 and two vsars
in jail, and damage suits for treble
the amount of excess charges.

In' fixing rent ceilinss for houses,
hotels, apartments and other dwell-

.
inss. the rents on or about April
l, 1941, will :serve as a standard."

Set t-arm Levels
Under the bill price controls

eouH .not a^ply to farm nrod'icts
until the hirhest of. these fear lev-
els was reached; market oriccs on
October 1 or December "l5 last;
market rjrioes during the years
1319-1920; or 110 per cent of paritv
prices determined by the agricul-
ture department. (A paritv price is
one computed to sive a farm pro-
duct th? some relative purchasing
power it, had in a base oeriod, us-
ually 1903-14.)

Senator Brown predicted that the
110 ner cent of parity would be the
level at

;
which controls wculd ap-

ply for most farm products because
a parity price tended to move up
with other prices.
Rent maximums could operate

only in those areas where the ar-
mament prprram had caused or
threatened to cause*

1
increases. Lo-

cal and state officials would be .-riv-

en a first chance to handle rent
limits.

. Widespread licenses for all per-
sons and business can be required
to aid enforcement of the price
cefJ*\gs. Courts could suspend or
revoke^tihe rieht to do business af-
ter more than one violation of an
order or regulation.

Rural Schools 1942
Spelling Test Saturday
(Continued: -from! 'Pase One!

Swanson,
99,

Dist.

section ,12 has
yet. Postponed

County Con-
gold plated

Valley Contest

Dist. ;165V'5fecond place.
•" Dist.-Il^Morion Malta, D<5£,
first place;1

,; Allan "

180, secorid 'place.

No ^returns ' from
been received as
because of illness.

The.winner of tlhe

test will be given
medal and' the second highest win
ner a silver plated medal,
At the„Redf River

at Crookston .Feb. 6tjh, several cash
prizes will be awarded the contest-
ants. The. t»tal sco;re shall deter-
mine their rank. Highest score,
S7.00; second highest, $5.00; " third
highest, $3.00; fourtti highest, $2.00;
all other contestants' $1.00 each.
Two chamjpionshipj awards are

given in addition to the cash, prizes
One, a loving cup. to be given to the
county [having the champion soeller,
to be retained by the county until
the next spelling contest; and if

won three times byj a county, it
shall then become the permanent
property of .'the. county. The other
championship award,

j
a banner, will

be presented to the. school in which
the contestant is enrolled and be-
comes the permanent property of
that school.

jThe rules governing the Red Riv-
er Valley Rural School Spelling
Contest have been prepared by a
committee of county superintend-
ents of the counties participating
in the contest.

j

Livestock Will Be :

Featured at RRV Shows

JF-L State Conference
Will be Held Feb. 15

CCoritiriued from Pace One)
ly controversial issues. It then
will be up to the conference to act.

Birthday Ball Will Be
Event Friday at 9 P. M.
' 'Continued irom Pare One)
Another news release from the

state chPtnhsn applying to funds
in other states is as follows:
Minnesota

. motion nicture thea-
ters are cooperating 100 ner cent in
r-re rcolio fund drive of" the Ccm-
n' ittee for the Celebration of the
F -psident's

;
Birthday it was an-

roynced Friday -bv El Rubin of
Minneapolis,, state chairman of the
motion pictures committee.
Lar^e wishing wells (have been

set up in every movie house in the
state to "receive contributions of
theatergoers toward the fund to
combat ifnantile paralysis in Min-
nesota and the nation.
As in the case of funds raised by

means of the "March of Dimes,"
coin cards and President's Birthday
Balls, one-half of all money collect-
ed will remain in the county and
the balance : forwarded to the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantil Par-
alysis. !

In Minnesota, virtually all money
collected in 1941 has been spent in
the state, the National Founda-
tion's portion having" been returned
here to help finance the work of
Sister Elizabeth Kenny, whose mir-
aculous .polio treatments have as-
tonished medical science.
Arthur D.i Reynolds, state chair-

man of the President's Birthday
Committee, i announced this week
that 85,000 coin cards have been
distributed throughout tine state
and that 253 President's Birthday
Balla have thus far been scheduled,
most of them to be held over this*
weekend.
Reynolds urged all holders of coin

cards to have them flUed promptly
and returned to W. H. Honejforink,

The conference will
als to assist in drafting of
statement of Farmer-Labor prin
ciples in view of the present crisis.
At the nLorning ses

labor. 'co-operative,

permit liber-

ions, farmer,
. _ jusiness and

professional groups will hold their
;.parate discussions.

[
There also

will be national issues, and speakers
will interpret certain developments

they affact the average person.
Out of these sessions the general
program will develop.[
Delegates invited to rjarticipats

at the conference by the"state cen-
tral: committee include:

1. Farmer-Labor members, hold-
ing 1041 or 1042 paid-jup cards.

2. Two delegates from each of
the Farmer-Labor association affili-
ates.

|
"

|

3. Two delegates from the follow-
ing, whetlierj affiliated or not:
.

A, Labor unions (AFL, CTO and
Eailroad Broth erhocdi)

.

B. Farmer^ Union
j
organization.

C. Co-operative organizations.
Everyone planning to attend the

conference if} asked to be prepared
to present eiUher theirj membership
card or their credentials. Any in-
quiries can be directed to the state
office. / !

Farmer-Labor headquarters now
are located aV 380 West Seventh
Street, St. Paul, Minn!

Marshall County Rural
Spelling Contest Friday

The final county contest for rural
school in Marshall cpunty will be
held at Warren, next Saturday, ac-
cording, to plans announced re-
cently by Miss Thora Skomedal,
county superintendent. Elimina-
tion contests, were held last week
in every section of Marshall. ,The
winners in each of these wilt meet
at Warren. _ j , ..

Winners qf the sectional contest
follow: I

Alvarado-Oalp — -Arlys Erickson,
Dist. 9, 7th grade; Vivian Haugen,
Dist. 9, 7th grade. '

I

Argyle.—Audray Parr; Dist. 26, 8th
grade; Svelva' ' Ghwialkowski, Dist.
50, "8th grade; '

|

Big Woode-Fork—Madeline Mor-
berg, Dist. &7, 7th grade.
Gatzke—Ruth' Ann Morrissey,

Dist. 103, 8th:. grade;
| Helen Ann

Peterson, Dist. ' 122TT., 6th grade.
Holt—Joyce Movick,

|
Dist. 61," 8bh

grade; Wilma Movick, Dist. 61, 6th
grade.

j

• West Newfplden— Earl Hanson,
Dist. 140, SthlgTade: "vjerna Engels-
rud. Dist: 142, 8th grade.
Radium—iRamona Monroe, Dist.

4. 7th grade;
:
Violet Vixie, Dist. 162,

8th grade. :

j

Strandquist;~ John Rominski,
Dist. 44,"

7-tlli grade; Stanley Stan-
cyk, Dist. 11^, 8tth grade.-
Warren— .Arra (Dorr Vansickle,

Dist. * 39. 8th* irrade; Lorraino
Strand, Dist'. 42, 8fch grade.
Germaritbwp — Frances Hamre,

Dist. 76, 8Qi grade; Jeanine Kainz,
Dist. 76, 7th grade.

|

Grygla—hRolf, Lunde. ;Dist. 115, 7th
grade; Audrey Stephens, Dist. 139,
8th grade. ;'

|

West Stephen — Ruby Fering,
Dist. 43, 8th. grade; Eleanor Simon-
son, Dist. €3> 6th grade.
* Viking—(Dorothy He^quist, Dist.
41, 8th grade; Enidj Mellem, Dist.
41, 8th gpade;

|

Middle (River, sectloni- Orval.Kol-
dtm,' Dist. 74j f

7tai, grade; Cora In-
galls, Dist. 47, Pth grade.
Steiner section— Jeanette Even-

son, Dist. 13^, 8th grade; Donald
Russell, TJist, VT, 8t4r grade.
East Stjephott-^orisj Smith, pisfc;

55W,' 6ttb grade; Doris Benson.
Dist. 96, tih grafcie.

J

treasurer, Vffffb National Bank of
St. Pa\H. ^HiwL

(Continued from page one)
man, superintendent of 4-H club
livestock, are making preparations
for more than one hundred head of
livestock in their division.
Several Valley-wide organizations

will hold annual meetings and
meetings of board of directors dur-
ing the week of the Winter Shows.
The stockholders of the Red River

Valley Livestock Association will
meet en Monday, February 2, at
1:30 p. m. for the annual report of
officers and' general celebration in
recognition of payment of all mort-
gage indebtedness on buildings and
property worth more than $50,000.

Officers of the Livestock Associa-
tion for the year ending in Febru-
ary are President, T. M. McCall;
vice president, J. H. Sargent, \, and
secretary. O. M. Kiser, all of Crook-
ston, and A. A. Habedank, treasur-
er, of Ada.
County agents of the Red River

Valley and the Red River Crops anu
Soils association will meet on Tues-
day, Feb. 3;-- President Stuart Mc-
Leod of Ada has called a meeting of
the directors of the Red River Val-
ley Dairymen's asociation for Wed-
nesday, Feb. 4. The Ninth District
Horticultural Society will hold its

annual winter meeting for garden
club members on Wednesday, Feb.
4. Melvin Bergesbn, president of
the district society, will preside at
the meetings.
The Red River Valley Develop-

ment association directors have in-
vited the county commissioners to
meet with them iij their, annual
meeting and banquet scheduled for
Thursday, February 5. .'Fourteen
farm- families from countyj members
of the Association will toe given
honor plaques at the banquet on
Thursday evening.

j

Other Thursday meetings include
annual meetings of the Red River
Valley Potato Improvement Assoc!
ation and Northern ijlinnesota
Poultry Association. Paul Horn of
Moorhead and J. . P. Norman of
Crookston are presidents respective-
ly of the potato and poultry associ-
ations.

The county superintendent of
schools of the Red River Valley will
hold their annual meeting at noon
on Friday. Feb. 6, in conjunction
with the regional rural school spell-
ing contest. H. E. Sorvig of Crook-
ston is president of the Valley or-
ganization of superintendents. Miss
Clarissa Berquist of Detroit Lakes
is secretary.
Outstanding judges and livestock

expert from Minnesota will judge
in contests and open clases during
the week and take part on; the live-

stock day program on Feb. 4. Open
class judges include: J. iB. Fitch,
dainy: w. E. Morris, beef; H. G.
Zavoral, swine; P. A. Anderson,
sheep; ..all of University Farm, St.
Paul, and county agents of the Red
River Valley area.
Walter C. Coffey, President of tne

University of Minnesota, a leading
educator and outstanding authority
on livestock, twill be present on
livestock day, February 4, and de*-

liver the main address on the Wed-
nesday evening program.
Paul E. Miller, director of Agri-

cMtural Extension; Professors J. B.
Fitch, W. E. Petersen, and E. F.
Ferrin, all of University Farm, St.

Paul, will discuss the production ol
meat animals and dairy i products
for [national defense, on (the Wed-
nesday (program. !'

Women.' of the Red River Valley
will- find a well-balanced 'program
-pf vital, interest at tihe Farmers*
and Homemakers' Week at Ctook-
ston, February 2-6, states Retta
Bede.of the Home Economics De-
partment of the Northwest School.
The program, according I to Miss
Bede, will bring to the Valley lead-
ing authorities on foods, country
life, and health.

Sjeakers scheduled for the wo-
men's meetings include Dr. William
O'Brien, noted radio speaker and
health authority, University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis; Juha O.
Newton, state home demonstration
leader. University Farm', St. Paul;
Mrs. Darline Knowles of the Food
Research Department of the North
Dakota Agricultural College; Fargo;
Miss Anne Simley of Hamline Uni-
versity, St. Paul; Mrs. Raj-mond
Sayre of the Iowa Farm Bureau-
Federation, Des Moines, Iowa; Mrs.
D. A. McKenzie, of Crookston; pro-
fessor Emilio C. LeFart of the' Uni-
versity of Minnesota, and Miss
Katherine R. Smith, of the Nation-
al Carmers' Association, Washing-
ton, D. C.
The Winter Shows women's meet-

ings, with an' average daily attend-
ance of over seven hundred women
during the past several years, have
proved to be the most widely at-
tended women's meetings in the en-
tire Northwest.

Show Stock Sale.

The largest sale of purebred
:
live-

stock in many '-years will be spon-
sored by the Red River Valley Live-
stock Association in connection' with
the Winter Shows . JCn spite of the
brisk demand during recent months
for superior breeding stock, Valley
breeders are saving 'many of itheir
best animals -for the Winter Shows
sale.

^

Last year's two-day sale turned
120 animals, for a gross of $8800.
Spreading the sale over two

j
days

permits handling (more stock' and
gives the buyers a better chance to
look over the offerings. -

More . than a hundred' head, of
[purebred cattle, hogs, and eheep^

•have already been consigned to the
sale. In going over and appro vie. z

applications, the committee made
selections based on ' tyoe, quality,
and condition of ..animals to be
sold. Steps have also been taken
to protect buyers in the matter of
registration napers and transfers.
The advance sales list will scon bs
available at the office of the county
agent.

Chief- auctioneers will be Fred
Reppert and Fred Chandler of De-
catur. Indiana.
County Agent Ernest A. Palmer

pointed out todav that the auction
in comiection with the Red River
Valley Shows will provide an ex-
cellent opportunitv for farmers in
this county to pick up purebred
sires that they will need. Those
wishing to strengthen their herds
with bred females from some of the
leading purebred herds in this part
oi the state will also have an op-
portunity to do so.
The sales

makin
committee, which is

arran-gemonts for the auc-
tion and checking on livestock en-
tries, includes the following: J. H
Rosendahl, Warren; Gordon Clow
Lancaster; E. E. Carmen, Ada; Emil
'Lerud, Twin Valley; Andrew John-
stad, Beltrami; o. M. Kiser, Crook-
ston, who is secretary of the associ-
ation; and A. J. Dexter, St. Paul
sales manager.

Prominent Evening
Programs Scheduled

For Winter Shows
(Continued from page one)

thority cu education in a demo-
cracy. - *

On Thursday evening, Feb. 5, the
speaker will be Canfield Cook of
Chicago. Mr. Cook, .who was born
in Canada and one of the youngest
members of the Raval Air Fore*
during World War I, is now a citi-
zen of the United States and a re-
cognized authority in the field of
aeronautics. He has made a studv
of the flyinr fields of Eurooe and
tne United States and will brin^
to his audience the latest informa-
tion on aircraft in modern war-
iare. His subject will be "Planer
and the War."
Sir Charles Morgan-Webb of Lon-

aon, England, will s^ieak on Fridav
evenm?, Feb. 6. Sir Mor-an-Webb
is president of, the London and
Suburban Press, and an outstanding
authority on international affairs'
He has served as secretarv of state
for Burma; and. as vice-Chancellor
for the University of Rangoon
India. He is the author of several
books and masa'sine articles His
subject will be "The Allied Strate^
in the Far East,"
- Music will play an important part
on all Winter Shows nrograms On
Tuesday at the Women's meeting
Miss Marian Frykman of the
North-west School staff will play
organ selections and music students
from the Northwest school will
be supolied by some thirtv music-
ians from the Crookston hi2h school
band and orchestra under the di-
rection of T. W. Thorson The
background choral music for the
pageant will be supplied bv a chor-
us of some sixty voices from Nor-man and adjoining counties under
the direction of Walter Drengson
of Ada.
Crookston high school music

groups will appear on. the program
at the meetings under the direction
of T. W. Thorson on both Wednes-
day and Friday afternoons.
Bruce .Hobart, instructor in vio-

lin at the Wesley College, Grand
Forks, and at the Northwest school,
will appear on the Wednesday eve-
ning program and the Thursday
women's program.
A string trio from the faculty of

the Bemidji state Teachers college
consisting of Charles Dieterich,
violinist; Milton Dieterich; cellist-and Ole Sand, pianist, will provide
special music for the Thursday eve-
ning program.
The famous Nelldoff Trio from

Chicago consisting of Georsre Nell-
doff, baritone; Melba Rinker, so-
prano; and- Dorothy Jones, concert
pianist, will present special musiAon Friday evening before the clos-
ing address which will be given bySir Charles Morgan-Webb of Lon-
don, England.

Two Main Officers At
Pearl Harbor Accused

(Continued from page one)
for the success of the attack."
But, while the board pinned ma-

jor responsibility upon the two of-
ficers, it found numerous other con-
tributing factors.:

EQcctive Japanese espionage. Ja-
pan's disregard of international
law. Emphasis in warning messages
sent from Washington on sabotage
and the possibilityof a Japanese at-
tack in the western Pacific "rather
than at Pearl Harbor.
Other pertinent highlights are:
Highlights from the reDort of the

board that; investigated ""the Pearl
Harbor Attack:

The responsible commanders, Lt.
Gen. Walter C. Short and Adm
Husband E. Kimmel, were aware

''

previous Japanese actions and dem-
onstrated Axis methods indicated
hostile action might be expected
prior to a declaration of war
On Oct. 16, 1941, Short and Kim-

mel were advised by the war and
navy departments of the possibility
of an attack by Ja;oan on Britain
and the United' States.
On Nov.

:
27 the chief of naval

operations, Adm. Harold R. Stark,
sent a message

t
to Kimmel "which

stated in substance the disratch
was to be considered a war warning
On Dec. 1 the director of naval

intelligence stated: "Development of
naval forces to the southward has
indicated extensive (Japanese) pre-
parations are under way fcr hostil-
ities."

• The naval intelligence in Ha-
waii, due to lack of information
indicating that the bulk of Japan-
ese carriers' were at sea, concluded
they were in' home ports.
Short and Kimmel without ex-

ception believed th» charges o r a
raid while the fleet was ba*ed u^on

-were, "practicallv

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Stranflqnist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergos Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N, D.
Park Iliver, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, Nl D.
Whitman, N. D.' Kempton, N. D. Hensel N D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisel:, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Torks, N. D. Bathgate, N D

Lankin. N. ' D. WalhaUa, N. D.
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For Sale

Partly modern 6-room house, "ar-
ise and 75-ft. -lot. Phone 216"-\V
Call at 621 N. Arnold. pd 41

CARBIDE: We have Union Car-
bide at all times. Get yours from
"- Peterson-Biddiek. ad 44-3t

Trailer House for Sale. Fir£t
Grade New Tires. Located at 516
St. Paul Ave. So. pd 43-3C

Ciean-Up on now of men's heavy-
wool pants and breeches. Bjork-
man's Toggery. ad 43

When your radio needs repair,
bring it to us for expert service.
Telephone 168, Oen Mercantile Co.

ad 42-3t

Roan Shorthorn bulls, year old.
O. M .Mandt; R~t. 1, Oklee, Minn.,
two miles south of River Valley.

pd 43

For Rent
Furnished sleeping room in mod-

ern home. Three blocks from busi-
ness section. Phone 396. ad 44

Found
Fountain pen on street near First

Lutheran church. Owner can have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. a^. 44

Help Wanted
Steady work, good pay for reliable

man. Fine earning possibilities.
Good future. Must have car and
give good references. Address A. H.
Knutson, Roosevelt Road, Bemidji.
Minn.

Wanted

Harbor

Tabor Man Dies In
This City Monday

Joe Huderle of Tabor passed awaTm this city Monday at the age of
82 years. Funeral services were
held today, at ten o'clock at the
Presbyterian church with Rev. Zin-
tack of Warren officiating, inter-
ment was made at Tabor.
•Mr. Huderle was born at Racine,
wis , on March 12, 1859, and lived
at thatcplace until he moved to
Tabor 64 years ago at which placene homesteaded and has sincemade his home. He married Kat-
ertne Zeidlifc at Hutchinson.
He is survived by five sons and

five daughters. .They are Joe, Ed-
die, Bill, Mrs. Joe Myerchin .and
Mrs. John Fribulia all of Tabor
Mrs. Wm. Zavoral of Thorhult, Mrs
Bob Weller of Big Timber, Mont.,
Mrs. John Skornlcka of Owosso,
Mich., Jerry of Bemidji and Hen-
ry at Staples.' Surviving also are
one brother and two sisters, John
Huderle and Mrs. James Oliya at
Hutchinson, Mrs. John Plyhal- of
Wisconsin and 48 {grandchildren
and 10 jgreatHgraiutehildren. His
wife, three sons, dad one daughter
precede* him -in death. -

Pearl
nil.'

On and after Ncr. 27 Short and
Kimmel independratlv too'c s-i-h
pction as each deemed a^roDriate
Neither informer! the ot.'-=r V"e-i-
.fically of the "action he was' takin-*
On Nov. 27 there w?s .*.u*Ti"ient

partly trained personnel avaffp.bio
to ooerate rh» air.Tnft war*1 in'
system 24 hours a dav An ar- Cf
nearly 360 de-Trees around Oahu
could have been covered, but it
wasn't.
General Short "assumed" th«

nap- was conducting distant recon-
naisan?e but made no "inquiry
Pastes and liberty granted armv

nnd mvy personnel on Saturdav
Dec. 6. was normal, with a few ex-
ceptions.

Short and Kimmel were <ruests at
dinners away from th»ir post* th»*
night of Dec. 6, but thev returned
to their quarters at an earlv hourOn Sunday morning, Dec. 7. armv
posts and naval vessels were ade-
quately manned for, the readiness
and alert then in effect, bv men
fit for duty.
Between 6:33 and 6:45 a r" a

small submarine was attacked"ani
sunk by a naval patrol plane and
the USS Ward, but no general
alert was sounded. (The air at-
tack did not come till 7:55 a. m )Major part of the damage to
ships resulted from torpedoes
launched from planes. The torpe-
does were of an obsolete type al-
tered to increase their explosive
load. Many of the bombs had ex-
tra heavy cases and appeared to
be modified armor^piercing shells.
Combined anti-aircraft and fight-

er action resulted in the destruc-
tion of. approximately 30 enemv
aircraft, and a number of others
were lost at sea, unable to rejoin
their carriers.
The commanders testified that to

undertake increased defense meas-
ures would necessitate the curtail-
ment of training if not its total
suspension, and they thought the
situation was not such as "to require
this,

The secretary of war and th°
secretary of the naw fulfilled their
obligations by conferring frequently
with the secretary of state and
with each other and bv keening the
chief of staff and the chief of naval
operations informed of the course
of negotiations.
The chief of staff and the chief

of naval operations fulfilled their
obligations . . . and each knew of
and concurred in the warnimrs and
orders sent by the other to the
responsible commanders.
Through their intelligence serivce

the Japanese had complete inform-
ation.

1931 Chrysler sport coupe, good
shape. 1942 plates. Priced very rea-
sonably. Telephone 1059. ad 41-3t

Blacksmith Welding Shon at
Gatzke, Minn. Good equipment.
See or write Walter Peterson, Holt,
Minn. pd 44-3t.

- 1 B. R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 1-bottom 16-in. Allis-Chalmers
plow

1 wagon
3 sets of harness
1_ cream separator
l'G-year-old mare
1 4-yard gravel box
1 mower
1 l 1

--: H. P. Fairbanks engine
2 3-bo:tom 14-inch Dlows
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 44

1

. We are buying cars and trucks for
wrecking purposes; truck and car
tires five cents to five dollars, jn-
nertubes three cents per pound to
fifty cents apiece. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 44*' 3t

Wanted: Sweet Clover, Proso
Millet. Bring in your samples.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 44-3

1

Grain Wanted—We want good
heavy oats, feed barley, Proso mil-
let; submit' samples: Peterson-Bid-
dick Co. ad 42-3t

We pay top prices for cast and
mixed iron, brass, copper, junk bat-
teries and radiators. We- also buy
nnd sell second hand furniture.
Northern Trading Co. pd 44-3

1

We 6o custom cleaning of all
seeds. Bring yours in early to avoid
the Spring rush. Peterson-Biddick
Co. ad. 44-3D

193G Chev. Truck, IAVB. 32xG-10
ly tires. Have 193G overhauled
motor to be installed. Ideal for
aimer. Will sacrifice for quick sale.
Economy Gasoline Station, T R
Falls. "

•;..'

Clean-up on ow of Men's heavy
wool pants and breeches. Bjork-
man's Toggery. ad 43

WE ARE ALWAYS BUYING
WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
AND HIDES.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Business Notices

Star Theatre, Piummcr. Minn.,
presents "Parachute Battalion"
with Robert Prr;ton. Nancy Kelly
and . Harry Carey, Sat., Sun.. Jan.
31 and Feb. 1. ai=o Cartoon and
News. Adm. .09c and .20c. pd 44

We are now equipped to do your
radio service work. Telephone 168.
Oen Mercantile. Co., city. ad 42-3fc

Lock '& Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made lor all

cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.

i James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

Infant Son Passes Away
At His Home Monday

Rodger Allen Erickson, thre&-
months old sorr-of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Erickson of Goodridge, pass-
ed away at his home Monday. Fun-
eral services -were held at the First
Lutheran church at Goodridge at
two o'clock Wednesday. Rev." E. L.
Tungseth officiated and interment
was made in the church cemetery.
Rodger Erickson was horn Oct. 11,
1341, at Moylan Twp., Marshall
county.
Survivors 'besides his parents are

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Larson of Newfolden and Mr.
and Mrs. - Carl Erickson of Good-
ridge.

A Better Buy-
Defense Bonds

!

Mrs. Leonora M. Ripley
Pases Away Saturday

Mrs. Leonora M. Ripley passed
away at her home at 417 St. Paul
avenue S. Saturday at the age of
84 years. Funeral services were
held Monday at the Erickson and
Lund Funeral Home at two o'clock.
Rev. S. S. Olafsson, officiated and
interment will be made at Roseau.
She was born May 19, 1857, at

Roberts Lake, Rice County, this
state, at which place she married
Julius C. Ripley in 1877. They
moved to Osakis in 1884 and to
Roseau in 1914. In 1934 they moved
to Grand Forks and1 three years
later she moved to this city where
she has .been living with her son,
Earl.

She is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Paul Buran of Roseau,
Mrs. Arthur Adams of Long Prairie
and Mrs. Fred Sibel of Grand
Forks, two sons, Earl Ripley of this
city and Chester Ripley at Grand
Forks. Sixteen grandchildren and.
three great grandchildren also sur-
vive her. Her husband, two daugh-
ters and two sons preceded her in
death.

NOTICE FOR BIDS ,

Bids will be received for 30 cords
of green, split poplar wood, 4 feet.

long.
Also for filling the ice house with

the standard size blocks of ice.

The board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

Bids to be opened Feb. 6 at 6 pjn.
Hazel Co-op. Creamery Ass'n,

Hazel, Minn.
Andrew Arne, Secretary.

(Jan. 29th, Feb. 6th)

Petition for Constitutional
Amendment

Is the Townsehdites' first step
in our Journey toward oar
goal—Adequate Security for
Elders of our Nation. Let us
mslte it the "IVIarch of
Dimes" for the finance of this
Humanitarian IV* isure.

Townsend Men sers are cir-
culating Petition, in a House
to noose canvas. Members
and Non-Members are asked
to sign Petition.

JOIN.
Membership in the Townsend
Club is 25 cents a year. Four

Memberships 51.00

John Severson Dies At
Home in Sanders Twp.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at one o'clock at the Larson
Funeral Home and two o'clock^ at
the Oak Ridge church for John
Severson, who passed away at his
home in Sanders township Friday.
Rev. A. O. Skibsrud officiated and
interment was made in the Land-
stad cemetery.
Mr. Severson was born in Sand-

ers township on Jan. 1, 1876, and
married Clara Savre in 1911 in that
township. Mr. and Mrs. Severson
have always made their home in
Sanders.
Surviving are 'his wife, three sons

and three daughters, Lloyd, Percy,
and Burnie at home, Mrs. Albert
Sjolsvold of this city, Mrs. Joe
Schneider of Red Lake Falls and
Mrs. Harry Larson of Los Angeles,
California. Other survivors are
two (brothers, Albert, of this city
and Joe of Rolla, N. D., six sisters,
Mrs. Orden Olson, St. Hilaire; Mrs.
Harry Ortloff, Red Lake Falls, Mrs.
Ben Thompson ,of. International
Falls, Mrs. Sam Codl of Washing-
ton, Mrs. Albert Paulson, of Rose-
wood, Mrs. Henry Vigen of Be-
midji, and four, grandchildren. One
daughter (preceded: him in death.

Bring in your old newspaper?
and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING
Thief. River Falls

Newfolden Men Held
On Bad Check Charge

Sheriff Rambeck took Oscar Jar-
shaw of Newfolden into custody
here this week on the charge of
issuing several fraudulent checks.
He is held in jail after a prelim-
inary hearing in the municipal
court before Judge Arnold Wed-
nesday. Bonds were set at $400.

No Damage Results
From Chimney Fire

A chimney fire at the A. J. Hov-
erma^i home at 507 Tindolph avenue
Tuesday brought the members of
the local fire department out. -No
damages were reported."

One* I

Wbaa the International CommlttM
of the Red Crosi was founded -In
Geneva in

; 1863 it was composed
only of * citizens of the city ol
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CLOSEFRIDAY
Big Attendance Reported
At Opening Prografti

At Crookston

Morgan-Webb Will
Speak At Closing Event

Livestock Group Holds
Annual Election Of

Officers

With excellent weather and fair

roads, the report comes, from the
management at the Winter Shows
at Crookston that; attendance 'has

been good since the opening Moday
and that the admissions at the gate

will be equal to those of former
years by the time the event conies

to a close Friday night. j

People attending the Red River.

Valley Winter Shows at Crookston
Thursday night (tonight) will have
a chance to study modern war
planes under the direction of a man
who got his early training in

World War I, and who has since

followed closely the rapid develop-
ment in military aviation. Principal
speaker at the evening program
will be Canfield Cook of Chicago,
Canadian born aviator. Cook will

use a colored movie film to illus-

trate his lecture.

He will trace the development of
warplanes, showing past, present,
and future uses, and show graphic-
ally how the development of the
airplane has shrunk the time-size
of the modern world. The film to

be shown by Mr. Cook will not only
trace the stages in training an avi-
ator, but will also show the well-
known fighting .planes used by the
"United States in maneuvers.
Special music at the Thursday

evening program will be presented
by a faculty instrumental trloi from

"Bemidji State Teachers College,
Charlene Dieterich. violinist; Mil-
ton Dieterich, cellist and Ole Sande,
pianist.

Sir Charles Morgan-Webb of Lon-
don, England, will sneak on Friday
evening, Feb. 6. Sir Morgan-Webb
is president of the London and
Suburban Press, and an outstand-
ing authority on international af-
fairs. He has served as secretary
of state for Burma and as vice-
chancellor for me University of
Rangoon, India. He is the author
of several books and magazine ar-
ticles. His subject.. will be__'.The
Ailied Strategy in the Far East."
Three directors were re-elected at

the annual meeting of the Red Riv-
(Continued on back page)

Newfolden Man Charged
With Assult and Battery

Chas. Wandersee of near New>
folden was held puilty of assault
and battery in a hearing at War-
ren Wednesday before Wm. Fors-
berg, the justice of the .peace. The
complaint was made by Karl W.
Francis of Chicago, a collector.
Another hearing on the charge of
selling mortgaged prorjertiv will . be
(held next week, Mr. Francis, stated.

_*aL notice to
farmers making

FEED-SEED jlX>ANS
I

E. C. Anderson, field super-
visor of Emergency Seed and
Feed Lean Office, Post Of-
fice Building, Crookston,
Minn., is in receipt

j

of in-
formation from L. C. ! Streat-
er, regional manager, "that
funds . are now available for.

the purchase of binder twine
and may be included jin crop
loan application .as [well as
necessary funds for :repairs,

seed, feed, and fuel. Also
that the Department of Agri-
culture desires to draw on
every possible means! of in-
creasing the number of
farm gardens and that our
office is taking a definie
par in the farm garden cam-
paign^ in connection with the
Foods for Defense program.

R-R-V PAGEANT IS

COLORFUL EVENT
AT WINTER SHOWS

!

Young Folks From Three Counties

In this Territory Part of Cast In
Presentation of Extra

j

Feature

"Pan-Americana," a colorful pa-,
geant depicUng the home, indus-
trial, agricultural and religions life

of the American republics, was an
outstanding feature of the thirty-

second annual Red River Valley
Winter Shows at Crookston Tues-
day evening. The pageant, a typi-

cal Red River Valley project, was
presented by a cast of 200 players
supported by a chorus and orchestra
of 100 musicians from, fourteen
northwestern Minnesota ! counties.
The Winter Shows Board of Man-
agers, farm bureaus, veterans, com-
mercial "organizations, agricultural
agents and individuals in' the coun-
ties sponsored the successful pa-
geant project. i

Miss Mary Anne Mather, county
agent at large for Minnesota, was
general director of the pageant. T.
W. Thorson of Crookston' and Wal-
ter Drengson of Ada directed, re-
spectively, £he supporting orchestra
and chorus. Joseph Linster of
Crookston was narrator.
T. M. McCall, president of the

Winter Shows Board of; Managers,
stated "The pageant, .'pan-Ameri-
cana,' depicted the;-good neighbor
policy between the republics of the
Americas and demonstrated what
the good neighbor policy between
counties in the Red River Valley is
accomplishing."
The committee members and per-

(Continued on.back page)
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JURORS LIST IS

BY

CLERK
Judge Knutson To Presire

i Over Session Starting
- Monday, Feb. 23

Jurors for the spring term of- dis-

trict court, which will open here

Monday, Feb. 23, were announced

Monday by Henry Storhaug, clerk

of court, after the names hat. been

Qrawn by the constituted; co ninit-

tees. Oi the 30 jurors drawn one-
;tnird hail from the City 01 Thiei
River Falls.

. Judge Oscar Knutson of Warren
will be the presiding officer. [ It is

expected thai the jurors will oe
called for duty Monday morning,
March 2. The jurors list is as fol-

lows:
Gilbert Vraa, Reiner.
Ivors. John Edelbes, Star.
Carl Anderson, Star.

Mrs. Peter Lovely, Goodridge twp.
Mrs. Tom Beiiand, Goooridge

twp.
Theo. Hyland, Highlanding.
Mrs. William Vaughan, Highland-

ing.

Mrs. V. E. Copp, North.
Henry Kaushagen, North.
Otis Ij. OosKen, North.
Axel Ander, city.

*Ted Brandvola, city.

Andrew Craik, city.

Leif fcavig, city.

Arnold Larson, city.

C. J. Opeland, city.

Hilding Adolphson, Black River.
Mrs. John O. Swanson, Bray.
Mrs, Martin Erickson, Polk

tre.

Ralph Hunt, city.

Roy Brow^n, city.

James Burrell, city.

Albert Frederickson, city.

Mrs. Alfred Gibson, city.

Ed Stucy, Hickory.
Ed. Rustan, Deer Park,
Henry Waale, Kratka.
Knut Evenson, Kratka.
Hilmer Berg, Wyandotte.
Mrs. W. E. McCrum, Smiley*.

Local Doctor Is Called
To Army Reserve Service

Dr. Miles J. O. Gullingsrud
has recently been associated
Dr. Orrin G. Lynde, received aotice
Wednesday of his call for army: ser-
vice. Dr. Gullingsrud, who
first lieutenant in the In: antry
Reserve, will -leave for Fort T> (pont,
Delaware, next Thursday.

who
with

Report Good Returns

On Birthday Events
Dance Tickets at Auditorium Total
S233; Several Other Local Projects
Help to Spur Total Above 5300

A total of S233 in tickets were^spld
for the President's Birthday Dance
held at the Municipal Auditorium
Friday evening, according to the
county chairman, J. H. Ulvan. . It
was the largest sale of tickets held
locally since these Birthday Bene-
fit events began.
In addition to this .income, the

sale of Birthday Buttons by two
local Boy and Girl Scout troops
netted S37.44, with Wishing Wells
at ten places of business here net-
ting S20.66 more. The income from
the March of: Dimes and sale of
buttons at St. Hilaire aggregated
S17.13 and the same for Goodridge
netted $34.15. A dance sponsored
in Numedal township by the Prairie
View community club netted $20.00.
The county chairman expresses

his appreciation to the public for
the many contributions and to
those who asisted in sponsoring the
dance ticket sales as well as the sale
of buttons and conducting the
March of Dimes.
After the expenses are deducted

half of -the fund will be sent to
St. Paul where the work of Sister
Kenny -will be : aided. The other
half; will be turned over to the
county's chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Farajysis.

Farmer Labor; Club
Will Meet Monday

The Thief River Falls Farmer-
Labor- club will hold .its February
meeting at . the Courtroom

, at • the
Courthouse next Monday evening.

The matter of sending delegates to

the state conference^ in Minneap-
olis Feb. IS will be i considered'.- A
report will toe given*" by the club
secretary, J. H. Ulvan. Members
as well as others. interested are in-

vited to attend.

County Board Holds
Month's Session Monday

Much "general routine business
was attended to by the county com-
missioners at" their February ses-
sion held at the courthouse Tues-
day.
Among the items of business, con-

sidered was the tax situation In
connection with federal resettle-

ment farms, the fund in "closed
banks out of which ; some political

subdivisions will have to be paid, a
trust fund for courthouse . employ-
ees and the 1941 financial statement
of the county. »

Seven cigarette licenses - were is-
sued to dealers not residing within
other incorporated areas. The sum
of $100 was voted to.be paid to the
Anderson Brothers for road. Con-
struction work in Star township the
past year.

Father-Son Banquet To
Be Held Monday Eve

Plans for . the annual Father-Son
Banquet at Trinity Lutheran church
were announced today by TCM,
Hitterdal, president of the sponsor-
ing organization, the Lutheran
Brotherhood of the church. The
banquet wil be helcVnext Monday
evening, Feb. 9th, in the church
narlors. Men of the church and
their sons, either their own, or
borrowed for the occasion, will be
served a banquet meal by the la-
dies. The "sneaker of the evening
will toe the Rev. A. E. Iverson, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Lutheran
Brotherhoods. Mr. \ Iverson is
widely known as a speaker through-
out the mid-west and is greatly in
demand for such occasions as this.
Also .on the •programi will be toasts
to the sons and to the fathers, *nu-
gic by a male miartet. and commun-
ity singing, directed bv G. E. Ahre.

JEAN GRIMES IS

COUNTY'S BEST

SPELLING; PUPIL
Winner To Take Part In

Winter Show Event
Friday

Jean Grimes, pupil In Dist. 52,
taught by . Mrs. Genevieve Black-
stad, will represent Pennington
county at the Red: River Valley
Winter Shows spelling contest Fri-
day. Jean jsron the title Saturday
in a contest with eleven other
pupils from . rural

;
schools In this

county. She will accompany Miss
Judith JLockrem, county superin-
tendent, to Crookston, where four-
teen counties will have contestants
entered for the Valley title.

Two others tied.for several honors
at the contest here. They are
Yvonne Walsberg, pupil in Dist.
165, taught by Miss Alice Ford, and
Jack Nelson, pupil in Dist. 149,
taught by Miss Phyllis Prestby.
The others who participated in

the event here were:
Sec. 1—Grace Dahlen, Dist. 14.
Sec. 3—Lloyd Peterson, Dist. 39.
Sec. 4—Vernon Graige, Dist. 41.
Sec. 5—Alpha Anderson, Dist. 60.
Sec. 6—Mary Ann Oski, Dist. 15.
Sec. 7—Mae Bell Alberg, Dist. 12.
Sec. 8—Delores Johnson, Dist. 25.
Sec. 9—Gene Hanson, Dist. 64.
Dist. 11—Marion Malin, Dist. 99.

Head of Bethel Institute
To Speak Here Sunday

Rev. Henry C. WinsJblade, presi-
dent of Bethel institute, St.- Paul,
will be the special sneaker at a
Young People's Retreat sponsored
toy tiie. Red. iRiyer Valley Bible
School this week'-end. He speaks
at the school on".Saturday morning.
A special message in Swedish will
be given Sunday afternoon. . He
will speak ,at the First Baptist
Church Sunday morning and Sun-
day evening.

I <,
-

Gatzke Girl Wins

Marshall County

Spelling Contest

Ruth Ann Morrissey Rates Highest
; . At Elimination at Warren;

Grygla Boy Second

Above are pictured the fcwo troops
of Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
which sold buttons in the

1 March of
Dimes for the celebration of the
President's Birthday last fweek. The
Boys troup, under the direction of
Loren Lord, the scoutmaster, sold
S20.44 of buttons Friday to too the
Girls Troop which under! the "lead-
ership of Mrs. Ed Bratnid sold
$17.30 on Thursday.

j

The members of the Boys troop
are:

j

Back Row—Robert Olson, Robert
Johnson, Robert Nelson, Robert
Tollefson, James Kflarid and Wen-
dell Aas.

Front Row—Donald Hage, Arnold
Narverud, Harry Hanson, Larry
Hylden and Ronald Aas.
The members of the Girl iScout

troop are: Back Row — Shirley
Bouer, Luann Dempster, Oliye St.
Martin, Mrs. Ed:' Bratnid, leader.
Mavis Guttu, Joyce Higgestuen,
Joyce Williams. Front Row—Ijean-
ette" Grinde, Mary Lee Helseth,
Neomi Vedum and Joyce Benson.
Others who sold buttons but are
not on the picture are: Alice JLind,
Evangelyn Iverson, Arlene Williams,
Patsy Lane, Jeanette Lager, Lois
Tommerdahl, Joan Arndtson, Patsy
Long and Marlynne Berge.

Ttoe Marshall -county rural school
spelling contest was won by Ruth
Ann Morrissey, eighth grade pupil
in 'Dist.- 103 at Gatzke, the contest
being held. at Gie court house at
Warren Friday.
Rolf Iiunde; of Dist. MS, a seventh

grade pupil, won second place. Rolf
will represent the county at the
Valley spelling contest at Gr^nd
Forks during tfhe fair in June.

|
Miss Thora Skoihedal, county su-

perintendent of schools, and Miss
Battle Anderson, assistant superin-
.tendent, conducted' the contests, the
teachers, present being the judges.
Silver and gold pins were awarded
the winners .of first and second
place.

Cjthers participating included
Jeanette Evenson, steiner; Audrey
Stephens, Grygla; Arra Dor Van-
sickle, Warren; Enid Mellem, Vik-
ing; Ramona . Monroe, Radium;
Donald Russell, Steiner; Dorothy
Helquist, Viking; Wlhna Mdvick,
Holt; Joyce Mdvick, Holt; Stanley
Stancyk, Strandqulst; Doris Smith,
East Stephen; Orval Kolden, Mid-
dle River; Doris Benson, East Ste-
phen; Cora Ingalls, Middle River;
John Romlnski, Strandqulst; Eileen
Johnson, South Newfolden; Audrey
Parr, Argyle; Violet Vixie, Radium;
Evelyn ChwialkowskI, Argyle; Lor-
raine Strand, Warren; Vivian Hau-
gen, Alvarado; Earl Hanson, West
Newfolden; Inez Helquist, South
Newfolden; Beulah Hanson, West
Newfolden; Adeline Pierson, Gatz-
ke; and Arlys Erickson, Alvarado.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

County's Dairy Judging
Team Scores At Shows

The high ranking fanners' club
team In dairy judging at the Win-
ter Shows at Crookston was a Pen-
nington county team, composed of
Floyd Johnson, Mplvin Saugen and
Oscar Vigen. vigen was high in-
dividual. West Polk county' which
won a plaque for the highest rank-
ing farmers' team- from a single
club, was second.
Plaques and certificates of merit

were awarded to all winning dairy
teams and (high individuals by the
Bed River Valley Dairymen's As-
sociation. The Crookston Milling
company offered the trophy which
was won by the University Farm
Livestock Judging team. The Red
River Valley Development Associa-
tion offered the trophy which was
won by the North Central School
Subcollegiate crops Judging team
The Red River Valley Livestock
Association donated trophies to the
highest .ranking . school livestock
Judging team and the highest rank-
ing farmers team from one club
The highest Tanking 4-H team in
general livestock judging -reserved
the Lofgren McGregor trophy.

Juniors Will Presnt
Class Play Friday Eve

A comedy, "The Whole Truth," is
the title of the class" play which
will be presented at ' the Lincoln
High School ..auditorium Friday
evening at 8:15 by the Junior Class.
The play deals wifih the compli-

cated situations :Which begin when
Jean Senstacvas-.Mrs. Joseph Mar-
tin, makes, iher family and the ser-
vants,promise: to tell the truth.
The cast for. .this play, which is

directed by Rby-'E. Struble, English"'
Instructor, includes Marion Welo;:
James Ookken, jean Senstad, Doro-
thy -Torgerson;'- Viriginia Dalton,
Maurice Nelson, Mary Udstrom,
Vernon. Eide, FaULiCrown, Robert
Wright, Robert JBiddlck and Lucille
Douville. >-. '•

•
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"WAR TIME" WILL BE :

ENACTED MONDAY

The one-hpnr advance in
Standard Time which is being
made effective. . under the
Federal Daylight Saving Law
at 2:00 A. M. Central Stand-
ard Time,. Monday, February
9th, 1942, will be observed by
this area as well as all others
in this country and Canada,
which is also adopting the
new time. .

This universal adoption of
the new time means .merely
that we will at. 2:00 A. M.
Monday, February 9 th, ad-
vance^ our time-pieces - one
hour to conform with the
new Standard Time. There
will be.no change in train or
bus schedules, the War-Time
schedule being followed.

PRES. SATTGAST IS

SPEAKER AT P-T-A

MEETING ";M0NDAY
Organization Will Sponsor Pre-

school Clinic in Spring; Speaker

Defines Citizen Defense Duties

Dr. C. R. Sattgast, president of

the Bemidji state teachers college,

was the principal speaker at the
meeting of the Parent-Teachers
association which was held at the
Lincoln High School auditorium on
Monday evening. . President E. B,
Benson was in charge.
Dr. Sattgast discussed the respon-

sibilities of each individual during
war time, at whicn time he stated
the father's main job was to - buy
as many defense stamps and bonds
as possible and also take care of his
regular work while the mother's
job was to economize and help with
defense work. Daughters should
train for tasks performed by men
in peace time while the sons under
draft age should continue "with
higher schooling,' if possible, or go
to work in defense positions.

A short business session was held
at which the school decided to co-
operate in the .pre-school clinic to
be held again this year, this being
under the supervision of Mrs. Clara
G. Paulsen, school nurse. The as-
sociation will finance incidental ex-
penses.

Selections were rendered by the
high school boys' octette and vocal
solos were sung by Miss Grace
Omundson and Irving- Nordquist of
Pelican Rapids, a Bemidji State
Teachers college student. Mrs,
George Blddick is in charge of next
month's program.

Federal Income Tax
AdvisoivHere Feb. 23-5

A deputy collector of internal
revenue will be here Feb. 23, 24 and
25 at the council chamber to assist
individuals with the. making out of
federal." income tax- returns. Any
single person with \an income of
$750 or more or married persons
with.'an uicbnie of $1,500 or more
must file these returns, according to
the terms of the law.

TungsethWill Head
Religious Committee

According to a' news report Mon-
day, Rev. E. -it. Tungseth was ap-
pointed last week by the 'Minnesota
Federation of Churches, as coun-
selor for conscientious objectors In
this territory. The Federation has
organized a network of clergymen
throughout the state covering all
central places in an effort to he of
assistance to local draft boards
when religious problems enter In.
In accepting the appointment

Rev. Tungseth expects to appoint
a committee of pastors * to work
with him. *T do not know if we
have many conscientious objectors
to military' training and services in
this locality or not," Rev. Tungseth
said today. - *

Minor Physical Defects
L To/Be Ignored In Draft

Plans to
- draw from vast reser-

voirs of untapped strength—men
w^th dependents, and those suffer-
ing from, minor, physical defects-^
to >>uild up the, nation's fighting
forces were disclosed this, week; by
Brigadier General Lewis B. Her-
shey, iiirector of selective service/
He fold congress tiiat all avail-

able manpower must be budgeted
as carefully as appropriations, and
balanced, too, between the needs of
the armed forces arid the require-r
ments of industry and agriculture
or. producing essential food and
weapons.
i&fce.r appeared before a special
jhouse. .committee ' studying dis-
placement of industrial- workers and
concentrating' now on mustering
manpower for the war effort, and
said flatly that, the- war required
that every man must be put in the
place where he can render the
.maximum effort."
The selective service head, in re-

sponse to a direct question, told
.newsmen later that drafting of la-
bor at some future date was possi-
ble, but there haven't .been any
plans made yet."
.Hersheyt made it dear that:
1; 'Army standards "inevitably"

would be lowerecb as the need for
manpower developed, and predicted
that •:those' with minor defects
would *e taken in for limited' ser-
vice, *-iby the hundred thousands."

2. The war department was work-
ing out allowances and allotment
legislation, which; M

if . enacted in
proper forni, will, release." for in-
duction anany registrants, now de-
ferred -on. the grounds of depend-
ency." He said, however,' that' de-
pendency still would remain fan
outstanding condition of defer-
ment."

Poppler's Now Located
In New Quarters

The local Foppler Piano and
Furniture Company has now moved
from Its former place across from
the Post Office to their new quar-
ters, the former Red Owl , store,
the change, taking place Monday.
The Foppler Piano and Furniture
Company will hold its grand open-
ing sale beginning Friday and con-
tinuing on through Feb. 14.

COLLEGE BAND
TOGIVECONCERT

TUESDAYAT3:0O
ConcQrdia Musicians To

Present Program At
School Auditorium

Event Is Sponsored
By Local Organization

Membership Is Composed
"Students With Much

Training

The Concordia College Band, di-
rected by Prof. J. A. Holvik, whicbi
is now in its fiftieth annual con-
cert season, will be in Thief River
Falls under the sponsorship of the
Lincoln High School Band on.
Tuesday, Feb. 10, at 3 p. m. la
Lincoln high school auditorium.
Concordia is a Lutheran liberal

arte college, accredited by the
North Central Association of Col-
leges. This year it is commemorat-
ing its 50th .anniversary. The col-
lege has a, Conservatory of Music
with studios in Fargo and Moor-
head and offers a bachelor of music
degree. It is the only conservatory
between Minneapolis and Seattle,
Washington, which has been grant-
ed full accrediting in the National
Association of Schools of Music.
The Band has made many out-

standing tours during its fifty years
of concert ' work. Amonge them
was a trip to. the World's Fair in
Chicago in 1933 and a tour of Nor-
way in 1935.. Everywhere it was
acclaimed as a superb musical or-
ganization.
Dr. F. Melius Christiansen, mu-

sical director at St. Olaf in North-
field, Minn:, says "The Concordia
Band is on par with any college
band in the country;"

"It was an unforgettable music-
al treat," says a critic in Floro, a
Norway paper. "One enjoyed es-
pecially the harmony which at all
times was brought out by the skil-
ful ^players. They showed a mas-
tery of instrument that resulted in
a unity and harmony of rare beau-
ty." *

Announce Blue'Stamp
Foods For February

Continued variety In foods wMc5l
Will be available to families taking

^

.part in the Food Stamp Plan, is as-
sured for the February 1 to 28 per-
iod, Roy F. Hendri^kson, state ad-
ministrator of -the ATricultuxal
Marketing Administration, air-

nounced Saturday. These are the
foods obtainable at local stores in.

exchange for blue food stamps.
"The nationally designated tfooda
which will be available in all areas
for February are the same as those-
which were . designated for Jarnt--

ary.: The complete list for FebrtL- .

ary follows:

Butter, fresh pork (except that
cooked or packed in metal or glass
containers), fresh, grapefruit, pears,
apples, oranges; and fresh vegetta-
bles - (including - • potatoes), corn,
meal, shell eggs, dried prunes, hom-
iny (corn) grits, dry edible beans,
wheat • flour,

1 enriched wheat ^floux,.

self-rising flour, and whole wheat
(Graham) flour.

Sportsmen's Club

Has Annual Session

E. J. Rustad Becomes President^

Cash on Hand Totals $220; WOd
Mulligan Stew Is Served

The Pennington County Sports-
men's club l*eld its annual meeting
at the Civic & Commerce rooms afc

the Municipal Auditorium Tuesday
evening, a good portion of the 245
members being present.

E. J. Rustad, vice-president for
the past year, was elected! president.
Lincoln Arnold1 was elected vice-
president, with Wm. Borchert and.
E. O. Peterson re-elected secretary
and treasurer, respectively. John
Dokken, who was elected president
a. year ago, was taken, ill shortly
afterwards • and his position was
then filled by Mr. Rustad.
A report of the year's business

was given by the secretary and
treasurer. This showed that the
total receipts for the year.amounted
to $1351.48, the disbursements be-
ing $1282.15. With a balance of
$150.84 from 1940, the cash on hand"
now is $220.17. Among the assets
listed this year is the cement house
and trap guns, valued at $142 in.

all, which are located on the shoot-
ing range at the County Fair
Grounds.
Some moving picture films were

shown and a wild game mulligan -

stew was served at the close of the
evening.

t

Friday and Saturday—Feb. 6-7

BUI Elliot — Tex Hitter

"ROARING FRONTIERS"
Attend the Falls—Help Defend Our Country!

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday
Greer Garson ™ Walter Pldgeon

'"BLQSSOMS IN THE DUST*
IN TECHNICOLOR

A VALOAI
.

I! C*T MatineefL THEATRE r*
I j.
OflLEvening

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
Betty Joyce — Bruce Edwards

"MARRY THE BOSS' DAUGHTER"
Roy Rogers,- "Gabby" Hayes, in "NEVADA CTTY"

OHM Matinee

.j*~l}i Evening

Wednesday & Thursday—Feb. 11-12
Margaret Emlyn Michael
Lockwood William^ Redgrave

, "THE STARS LOOK DOWN"

MONi^o^ Gary Cooper in ^SARGEjANT YORK"
COMING

Tyron Power in—
"A TANK in the B. A. F."

r*X
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PRICE ..CONTROL NOT FAVORABLE

"While it is too early to state anything about

What the actual outcome of the price control act

will be for ' the farmer it is quite cer'tain, that mat-

ters are not as rosy as they appeared iust as the,

•met emerged from both' houses of congress.

Should prices on farm products go up, the threat

Advanced by the opponents of agriculture in Wash-

ington is that of dumping the^ surplus grain and

jBotton on the market which the government owns

now. Of course, this cannot be done without the

sanction of President Roosevelt, but he has pretty

much of a load on his shoulders at this time, so he

might be induced to hand the fanners a raw deal.

What made it hard for the farmers to obtain

What was most needed, 10 per cent above parity, was.

rthe fact that the daily press of the Northwest, the

Minneapolis Star-Journal and Tribune in particular,

took an opposite stand to better the farmers situa-

tion. It is something that cannot be forgotten when
the press of

:

our own territory cannot stick by oui

•very essential element, agriculture, when such a vital

cecision is being made. .

The farmers would be getting no advantage by

taking a base at 110 regarding parity. Passenger

rates already have gone up 10 per cent; freight rates

are soon to raise; newspapers, for instance, have

to raise rates because goods as well as wages have

raised. The same is true of practically all commod-
ities we know of. Workers in defense plants are

getting- wages most of them never dreamed of get-

:ting, taxes are raising, etc. Under these circum-

stances, the average farmer, as well as the rest of

(us here, must have more than parity to make ends

•meet.

Taking John Brandt's figures for the basis on

which congress computed the 110 points of parity

we firmly believe with him that the 110 per cent

figures represent rather 100 . per cent parity or less.

These figures are: ft

"In 1919 the pay for an hour's work would buy
4.8 pounds of bread; in 1919 in what was called a
prosperous year, it would buy 6.7 pounds of bread; in

November, 1941 it would buy slO pounds of bread. In

1919 the pay for an hour's labor would buy .7 of a

pound of buter; in 1929 1.1 pounds of butter; in

2941, 2 lbs. of butter. By ' this same yardstick, in

3919 the pay for an hour's work would buy .7 dozen

«f 'eggs; in 1939, 1.1 dozen of eggs; in November,

1941, it would buy 1.7 dozen eggs. In terms of round

steak, in 1919 the pay for an hour's labor would buy
15 pounds; in 1929, 1.3 pounds; and in November,

1941, 22 pounds. Remember these figures are in

terms of retail purchasing power. In terms of the

price the farmer . received for these products the

comparison w<$6|d be of still greater disadvantage to

agriculture."* '.•' '

Not only should the Star-Journal and Tribune be

Temembered for the stand they took in' opposition to

agriculture but Senator Joe Ball as well. He voted

against the farm bloc on the proposition. The things

for farmers to do again is to look for who their

friends are.

FARM BOYS NEED DEFERMENT
Classification of farm boys into a class that will

give them deferment in the draft is essential if our

farmers are going to supply the nation wife food-

stuff and thus enable it to win the war. So far,

young men from the farms have gone to training

camps in the same order as young men in other oc-

cupations. The shoe is beginning to pinch for the

farmer and if the process is going to continue much
longer a handicap in agriculture will be created.

The resolution toward this end as adopted by the

-directors of the local cooperative elevator merits

-consideration.

HULL AFRAID TO PROVOKE JAPS
The Roberts commission investigating the Pearl

Harbor disaster has more or less absolved Cbrdell

Hull, secretary of state, of the condition of compla-
cency that existed regarding a Japanese attack on
Hawaii. It seems to us, however, that Hull is partly

to blame as the report justifies the conclusion that
some indirect blame attaches to the State Depart-
ment. For instance, in various instructions sent

from Washington to the commanders at Hawaii great
stress was laid on secrecy, with a view to avoiding

provocation and preventing complications in a tense
situation. This was clearly a reflection of the State
Department's belief that the Japanese wouldn't bite

if stroked the right way. We can now see that the
Tme thing which might have checked the Japanese
was open provocative action that would have inter-

fered with the surprise on which their whole strategy

turned. The commission' comments on the complete-
ness of the Japanese organization of espionage; which
was carried on through the consulates, qnd points
out that efforts to combat it were hindered "because
the United States being at peace with Japan, re-

strictions imposed prevented : resort to certain meth-
ods of obtaining the contents of messages." Here
again the State Department's insistence on treating

Axis agents as gentlemanly diplomats entitled to all

the nice courtesies of protocol tied the hands of our
.intelligence officers. Although the Japanese and
other Axis governments constantly violated the privi-

leges of our diplomats, even to the extent of. placing

microphones In their offices, the State Department
would never sanction the use of such methods, This
unrealistic policy In dealing with gangsters must be
counted as a contributing factor to the complacency
that prevailed at Hawaii.

'

! PLAN SYNTHETIC RUBBER PLANTS
. The synthetic rubber industry is prepared to re-
place our shortage of the real article as quickly and
efficiently) as possible, says E. R. Brldgewater, man-
ager of the rubber chemicals division for du Pont.

There are five types of imitation rubber which

have had widespread commercial use in the' United
States and the industry is prepared* to produce, Mr,
Bridgewater says, 400,000 tons annually Joy 1943. Jesse
Jones, RFC Administrator has said that that agency
is ready to supply some $400,000,000 to build more
plants.

However, warnings have been issued that rubber
substitutes will be lacking in many qualities of the
genuine product, and many, of the ahorticcmings are
evident now. Officials do not expect that substitutes
will serve as well as the natural product in Its thous-
ands of uses, though there are syntihetkc (rubbers
made which are superior to real rubber] iri certain
products. Tires made of neoprene in 1934 are, in
6ome cases, still in use toy (the Army. Aud during the
last eighteen months tires made of' Buna S type of
synthetic. rubber have been widely sold.

J

While this is all good and well, may we not
question why we are in such a "pickle"

j
about rub-

iber? our idea of government has been, to .permit
private enterprise to supply us with what we neSd.
;

Jesse Jones, the secretary of commerce and ; head of
jthe RFC, a wealthy Texas banker, has failed miser-
ably in doing what he was also told to dj>, i. e., look'
for a home supply of rubber. Jesse held that if

jUhcle Sam had enough money, private enterprise
could supply It. This time, as well as other times,
this can't just toe done.

The big industrialists in rubber, ' Jone's personal
private mdividuallsts, didn't develop synthetic rubber,
nor did they grow their rubber trees near to home.
The "coolie" slave labor of the East Indies was their
iattraction. Hence, do we find that nat onal safety
was not considered. It was personal profit for them.
The farther away from the united States!

jQie less was the cost of labor, in this
much like that of slavery. We had left
the profiteers I

s

READ THE BOOK REVIEW
The attention of Forum readers

called to the book review in this issue,

that of our ambassador to Russia and l

most sought-for volume today. To thosi
been reading about the Soviet for the
pr more much of the information may not
yealing. To others, however, the book has
be of "unusual interest.

TBI-COPNT1 PORUM. THESE BJVBB FALLS. MINNESOTA

they went,

case pretty

our! fate to

WILL NOT MAKE SEPARATE PEACE
Russia won't make a separate peace with Ger-

many. People who say she will or that a fter a Rus-
sian victory well have to fight Stalin, are playing
Into Hitler's hands, Corliss Lament, son of Financier
Thomas Lamont, said in Minneapolis recently. Young
Lamont has been to Russia on two different occas-
ions and, through two books he publis led, asserts
that the Soviet system was the best for he Russian

!
people at the time.

Continued co-operation with Russia
var is a necessity if we are not to "lose

is we did after the first World War, Lamont said.
In the interests of world peace, disarmament and

: lormal international trade, we must work, with the
; Soviet," he said. "Differences in ideology and econ-
omic system are not sufficient to refuse
ion."

He is confident, he said, that Russia
ijverycentof the billion dollars she will owe the
Jnited States after the war. Public ownership and a
arge surplus gold supply assure this, he said.

Russia, he characterized as a dictatorship head-
:
ng toward democracy, is in contrast to pre-Hitlerian
'Sermany and Pre-War France which, he
< lemocracies heading toward dictatorship;

As to whether Russia would Declare war on Ja-
pan, Lamont said he thought Stalin would turn to
i he east as soon as he ceased to have his hands full
on the western front.

is therewith

The book is

is now the

who have
past decade

be as re-

proved to

after the

the^peace'

co-opera-

will repay

said, were

AN ATTRACTION FOR TOURISTS?,
A movie film of Minnesota as a simmer tourist

land, taken by M-G-M of Hollywood, was shown to

the editors of the state in convention in Minneapolis
recently. The film, shown for the first ;rme, is de-
signed to advertise our summer tourist trade. How-
ever, Gov. Stassen is pictured conspicuously as an
attraction, which we
than tourist trade.

believe is for other purposes

UNITYFARMER-LABORITES MUST SEEK
A comment that should be heeded for Its infer-

ence to unity demands consideration. T le Farmer-
Labor party cannot afford to be divided t p into fac-

tions in these days. The article, written, by M. W.
Halloran of -the Star-Journal, anent the F-l con-
ference Feb. 15, is as follows: •-

I

"If it turns out to be a fairly-well attended event,
with, some show of enthusiasm and not to> many bit-

ter arguments, this branch of the Farmer-Labor
party will be encouraged to make a fight of it for
control of the party ticket In the 1942 election cam-
paign.

/
:

j

"Should the conference prove to be. a flop—with
attendance poor, little show of enthusiasri and* pro-
ceedings marked by haggling—it will mean tough
sledding later for the F-L association.

j, "The right-wingers and the Democrats will be
looking on with critical eyes, ready to tike advan-
tage of blunders. Farmer-Labor right-wingers would.
Ip such a situation, go ahead with aggressive plans
for capturing party control.

J

"And the Democrats, in whose breas s hope for
eventual

.
amalgamation of the Farmer-Laborites

spring eternal, would take heart and redouble efforts

along that line.

I

"Arrangements for the Feb. 15 conference appear
to be largely in the hands of .Vieha Johnson, execu-
tive secretary of the association. The bars have been
let down and bids sent out to farmer n^d labor or-
ganizations not directly affiliated with thej association
to send delegates.

j

"Primary purpose of the session Is to set up a
declaration of principles. And resolutions on war and
peace and all the economical and political Issues, of
the times will be offered.

j

"A lot depends upon how far the 1 ;ft-wingers,
who controlled the last association state 'convention,
and are expected to dominate this conference, care
to go on some of these ticklish Issues.

. Thlere Is little

doubt that the support-the-war note
even though a year ; ago the association
was anti-war.

I
But moderation in positions taken on

vital Issues might help to heal the breach between
the two wings of the party, whereas if the conference
goes to extremes, the party Bplit probably will be
permanent/"

vUl prevail,

convention

some other
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Trespassing At The Capitol
) SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

/
Nelson Keeps Same Team;
Changes the Rules
The players orr'tne teaan Daren't

been changed much, but Coach
Donald Nelson has shuffled them
around somewhat and drastically
changed the rules' of the game.
And, says Nelson, those.

.
who

can't perform under the new rules
'Will have to look for jobs else-
where.

It was to be expected that Nelson
would use most of the old players
rather than bring oat an altogether-
new team. There Isn't time for ex-
perimentation. But whether the
old players cart hit a real stride
under the changed rules remains
to be seen. A hard-boiled cdach
can sometimes get results. Nelson
promises to be hard-boiled.

It will be interesting to watch
the performance of the boys from
the 'Army and Navy procurement
offices (the brass hats) -under the
new arrangement.
These fellows have always con-

sidered themselves to be a power
unto themselves, answerable to no-
body. Outside criticism; bothers
them little, and even what Adolf
Hitler does seems to concern them
remotely, if one Judges by their
actions. They are responsible for
one of the most serious bottlenecks
in the entire defense 'program..
They created a great backlog of de-
fense orders by dishing out con-
tract after contract to their big
business friends, with- no regard
whatever as to how soon the con-
tracts could be fllledv They let

others worry about that.
The brass hats will still be there,

but their absolute power has been
broken. Donald Nelson is their
boss—and if they don't do things
as the boss wants them done,
there'll be trouble. It looks as
though the bras hat dynasty has
ended.
A new feeling seems to pervade

the former OPM (OPM has been
abolished but the staffs continue to
function under the new setup) of-

fices. As one official said1 to this
column: .'We now have less author-
ity, but more work." It's about
time that everybody went to work.-

A. good feature of the new setup
undoubtedly is the planning board
and program reporting agency. The
former will be a sort of "brain
trust" for mapping out programs
and the latter, headed by Stacy
May, the economist, will keep a
daily tab on how the program is

being carried out. They thus will

not be working in the dark and
trusting to luck.

Incidentally, some of this plan-
ning will be

p

concerned' with the

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

MISSION TO MOSCOW
By Joseph. E. Davies

Back in November, 193c, Germany
and Japan sighed the anti-Comin-
tern Pact, a deal directed specific-

ally against the Soviet Union. Pow-
er politics was shifting into high
gear. The previous March Hitler
had occupied the Rhineland. Japan
was preparing to launch her at-
tack on China. Britain was nurs-
ing the diplomatic bruises sustain-
ed in her clash with the Duce over
Ethiopia. The civil war in Spain
cast a lurid glow" over Europe. Ev-
ery informed observer realized that
the Old World was moving rapidly
toward a major crisis. The anti-
Comintern Pact merely highlighted
an already ominous state of affairs.

Nine days before the anti-Co-
mintern- Pact was signed in Berlin,
the United States appointed a' mew
Ambassador to Moscow, Joseph E.
Davies. Wisconsin born and educat-
ed, a former corporation lawyer,
business man and government of-
ficial. The mission to Moscow was
his first experience in diplomacy.
Late in 1936, Mr. Davies and his
wife arrived in, the Soviet capital.
It was a favorable time to be there,
both because there were no large
Issues at stake between Moscow and
Washington and because it was an
excellent post from which to watch
the diplomatic-military melodrama
that Europe was staging. Mr. Da-
vies took with him an open mind
keen insight, and plenty of common
sense.

Unlike so many chiefs of mission
who went to the U. S. S. R., Mr.
Davies was unwilling to spend all

his time in Moscow. . He was op-
posed to the time-honored diplo-
matic custom of depending for in-,
formation on the gossip that cir-
culated throughi the foreign colony.
He went to Russia to see for him-
self, to reach bis own conclusions,
to send back to his government an
independent Interpretation of tire

land to which he was accredited.
In all this he was highly success-
ful. Some of his personal and- of-
ficial observations written four or
five years ago sound more like 'his-

tory than forecasts of the future.
"Mission to Moscow" is a selection

from the Ambassador's confidential
dispatches, diary notes, personal
letters, and official correspondence.
It is one of the most significant
books of our time. It is a readable,
lucid, timely and Informative piece
of work. As a reference source It

will become increasingly valuable
as the years go by. But right now
it Is indispensable to the expert and
layman alike. It helps us tremend-
ously to understand what has been
taking place- not only In the Soviet
Union but In the world! at large.
For Mr. Davies does not confine
himself to the Russian scene. Some
of his most revealing comments are

(Continued on Page Three)

post-war period, which It' a good
thing. Nelson ^seems to have a
social vision; which most of the dol-
lar-a-year men do not have. Per-
haps that's because (his connections
always have been with a firm that
catered to "the low-income groups,
and he may have sensed . their
problems.

Thef Don'f Give Up
The antl-Laborites on Capitol

Hill lie awake nights figuring how
they can put over restrictive labor
legislation, ,. They- dori't .know when
they're licked.

Some weeks ago, the psychological
situation to put over anti-labor
laws presented itself In the so-
called captive mines dispute. They
hurried up and rushed the Smith
bill through the House. But their
program was frustrated' when the
President called the Labor-Man-
agement Conference, and later ap-
pointed the War Labor Board.
. But they didn't cease their
scheming, by any means.
Appreciating that there is a grow-

ing resentment against war profit-
eering, largely the result of the
Senate Truman Committee report,
and a growing public demand for
action, the House Naval Affairs
Committee last week also came out
with a report of a similar nature.
The House Committee says that

it wants something done to put a
stop to war profiteering, but they
shrewdly tie up war profiteering
with' labor also— "labor profiteer-
ing," they call it.

Behind it all, of course, is the
scheme of the anti-laborltes to put
their program over. The House
Naval Affairs Committee is a cen-
ter for such activities. Last spring,
this committee brought forth the
Vinson bill, which was the darling
of the anti-laborites, and they
might have succeeded iri having it

enacted into law were it not for
the fact that FDR privately let it

be known that he would veto it if

it came to his desk.
Labor had better keen a close

watch on the House Naval Affairs
Committee, for here is a breeding
ground for anti-labor legislation.

Who Is Father Coughlin For?
"Join all patriotic organizations,"

Father Coughlin advises his follow-
ers In a recent issue of his "Social
Justice" magazine.
Does Father Coughlin want his

followers to join patriotic organ-
izations to aid the Administration
and the country in the war effort,
or to spread some of the following
thoughts which are taken verbatim
from the same issue of Social Jus-
tice?:

"The fact that the United States
is now embroiled in the greatest
conflict the world has ever known
Is. in Mr. Hoffman's {Rep. Clare
Hoffman, Mich., the notorious la-
bor-baiter) mind, merely a con-
firmation of the soundness of his
isolationist position preceding Dec
7. 1941."

"On Dec. 29, Anthonv Eden and
Josef Stalin pledged Hitler's de-
feat. Did you ever hear of An-
thony Eden pledging the defeat of
the Communists in England or the
survival of Christian philosophy in
England?"
"Every able-bodied man in the

United States—save a few chosen
princes of privilege—will be regi-
mented."

"It is expected in the near future
the Government will compel par-
sons with idle money to invest in
these securities (Defense Bonds).
All this, of course, will lower the
American standard of living, it
will take money out of circulation.
Money -which, under ordinary clr-
'cumstances, would be spent for
luxuries, conveniences and neces-
sities will be spent for shell-holes,
corpses—and liberty."

It may be that the above is the
kind of stuff to peddle around in
patriotic organizations to help the
United States war effort against
Hitler and «his partners, but if It
Is Hitler's propaganda organization
will be only too glad to supply it
to us in great quantities and at no
cost.

Lewis Proposes J,Peace"

Whatever John L. Lewis may
have had in mind, it is certain that
his proposal for labor unity had the
effect of putting a bad crimp into
efforts quietly proceeding in that
direction for several weeks.
Neither the A. F. of L. or the

CXO. has the slightest confidence
In anything that Lewis might pro-
pose by way of labor peace, since
he has been the chief obstacle- to
labor peace ever since the forma-
tion 'of the c*XO. Also .there is no
confidence in the unselfishness of
his motives.

It is strongly suspected here that
Lewis Is trying to capitalize on a
situation he knows to be develop-
ing in order to seize power for him-
self. John -L. Lewis can think only
in terms of personal power for
John L. Lewis.
Reports have it that Lewis and

his old friend, "Big Bill" Hutchin-
son, have been getting their heads
together and hatching up some-
thing. But it appears as though
they didn't take the real leaders of
the two labor organizations into
their "confidence.
The White House didn't like

Lewis' proposal a little bit. Not

that FDR doesn't want to see la-
bor unity brought about. The-
President, on a number of ocas-
slons, "stuck his neck out" to urge-
unity.-

_,

What the White House and liber-
als fear is that Lewis and Hutchin-
son have up their sleeves a grand-
iose scheme to turn the labor
movement over to the isolationists
and anti-New Dealers. That, of
course, is as impossible of accom-
plishment as it is vicious in its
conception.

The Going May Become Tough

As 'Allied bombers continue to .ar-
rive to au3ment the Far East air.
forces, experts here are confident
that the going soon will become-
mighty tough for the Japanese.
They base that view on the fact

that the Japanese now have far-
flung lines of water communication
that they, must protect, and bomb-
ers have shown that they can raise
havoc with water communtcation
lines.

The Aillies may have been caught
napping, with insufficient air
strength, but nobody doubts that
it is only a matter of time before
air supremacy will be attained.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison Villard

BASES AND SALIENTS

- It is a navel commonplace that
a fleet to operate overseas must
have sufficient bases. By this is

not meant , merely harbors of
1

refuge. In the day of sailing war-
ships a fleet could take a harbor
with a gooa oeaoh ana to consid-
erable extent refit Its sups; even
carening them to clean their bot-
toms. Today every ship is a high-
ly mechanized conglomeration of
machinery which must be over-
hauled frequently, particularly if it

is subjected to the strain that
comes from simulating -war condi-
tions and operating at very high
speeds. The British have always
gone on the theory that they 'had
to have a chain of bases all around
the world.
That was easy enough in the old

days, but to modem times the situ-
ation has changed with the develop-
ment of modern ships and aviation,
and the^need of having frequent
bases with complete machine shops
and docks. Even having one dry-
dock is not sufficient.

If, for example, our drydock at
Pearl Harbor were to be damaged,
then there would be no available
place for docking and repairing a
ship short of the Navy Yard at
Bremerton cm Puget Sound near
Seattle, or the Mare Island Navy
Yard at San Francisco. Again,
the repair shops must be in a posi-
tion to handle a number of ships
damaged in a fleet action, which
is again precisely the situation at
Hawaii.

The Singapore Situation

With the development of modern
war a naval base thus becomes
enormously costly and it must be
protected by large numbers of
troops. The function of the Army
at Hawaii is to portecf the base,
the harbor, and the naval works so
that the Navy may be free to come
and go about its lawful business of
finding and defeating the enemy's
ships. That in turn makes the
base a much more important mili-
tary objective for the enemy. This
is the situation in Singapore.
In constructing that enormously

costly base the English felt that"

they were getting a solid- foothold
at a vital point. If reports are
correct they had not only not com-
pleted the base, but—and this we
know—had only a comparatively
small army. Even with the great
reinforcements received, Singapore
is today in danger not from 'a sea
attack, but a land attack—that is

how the less fortified and mechan-
ical base at Hang Kong was taken.
Undoubtedly with the British

Fleet and Army not engaged in
home waters and in protecting their
own country, the situation would
of course be different.

Hawaii as Source of Weakness

Plainly, there^rre, under the
fighting conditions of today -a
chain of these bases becomes " a
weakness if those bases are not
adequately supported by ships,
bombers, and mechanized land

'

forces. This obviously means a
larger and larger investment in
men, materials, and money. Yet it
is true, as the English frankly say,
that the loss of Singapore would
be a deadly blow to the English
hopes of defeating the Japanese
for a long time to come, the im-
portance of this fortress must be
conceded.
In the Pacific, so far as our own

strategical problem is concerned,
there are military and navy men
who believe that our present base
at Hawaii and the proposed bases
elsewhere in the Pacific are only a
source of weakness even from the
aviation point of view.
They call them protruding sal-

ients and not bases, and they
maintain that a base is not a base-
when it has no hinterland of any-
kind. From this point of view,
Hawaii is a great source of expense
and weakness to us. Admiral Sims
was so sure that Japan would not
attack Hawaii with her fleet that
he publicly stated that all the mon-
ey spent on the Hawaiian defenses
might just as well jhave been thrown,
down a rat hole or^into the Pacific.

If Guam Had Been Fortified

Actually Hawaii was a trap for
our ships, and the attack was not.
by the Japanese fleet, but appar-
ently by some hit-and-run destroy-
ers, submarines, and aircraft car-
riers, which successfully got away.
It is yet to be proved that Admiral
Sims was wrong. Certainly if there
were no Hawaii the Japanese would
hardly

. have ventured over to our
Pacific coast, another 3,000 miles
of voyaging with no uossibility of
landing or of getting luel for the
return voyage of 6,000 miles to
Yokohama.
Thus, an outlying, base mav be-

come a danger; may be the excuse
or the reason for undertaking an
aggressive military poller far be-
yond the needs of any "defensive
program. Japan was concerned
about our beginning to I fortify
Guam, Wake and Midway, since
these fortifications could affect no-
body else but the Japanese.
Admiral Stark, the present Chief

of Naval Operations, admitted at
one time that it would cost $250-
000,000 ,to fortify Guam and- that
even so -it could not hold out
against the fleet for more than six
weeks or two months. But all these
aspects of distant bases have now
been profoundly affected by the
development of the bomber and the
aircraft carrier. Thev make a
lonely ocean base practically inde-
fensible when bombers are backed
by sufficient naval force.

Home Work
_J.

•. i
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RED CROSS
FIRST AID

SAMARITANS ARE SAFER
! By L. 3L Thompson, M. D.,

Assistant Director

First Aid,' Water Safety and
Accident Prevention Service

The American National Red Cross

Asphyxiation is another name for

suffocation. Its victim, uncon-
- scious and not breathing, is in a
. state of suspended a'inimation re-

sulting from a deficiency of oxygen
in the blood.

This near-death condition, which
cannot long persist -without artifi-

cial respiration, is the result of var-
ious causes. The most frequent of

these are drowning, electrical shock
and gas poisoning.

Drowning, contrary to popular
belief, is a relatively simple fornv

of asphyxiation. Water may or

may not enter the lungs. But that

is not important. Water extin-

guishes life as it does fire—by out-
ting off the supply of oxygen.

Even -when the drowning person's
supply of air is completely cut off

by water, he is not immediately de-
prived of all oxygen. There is a
certain reserve supply in the air
cells of .the lungs, and there is some
oxygen in the blood and the tissues,

which should maintain life for a
short while. Just how long is hard
to say. Five minutes submersion
produces death in many cases, while
a few have been revived after
twenty minutes of submersion.

In cases of asphyxia resulting
from electric shock, the condition
is"brought about by suspension of
breathing—not because there is no
air to breathe but because the vic-
tim's breathing apparatus is para-
lyzed.
This paralysis is caused by pas-

sage of the current through the
breathing center at the base of the
brain, he nervous impulses which
ordinarily radiate out from this
breathing center to the muscles re-
sponsible for breathing are discon-
tinued as a result of this paralysis,
arid the breathing muscles, conse-
quently, cease to function.

If fhe shock has not- been too
severe, -the breathing center will
gradually recover and resume its

vitally essential task—provided, of
course, that the victim has not died
-meanwhile from lack of oxygen.
Cases are recorded in which arti-
ficial restoration was carried on for
ei':ht hours before the breathing
center recovered sufficiently from
the paralyzing effect of the current
to resume its normal function.
Carbon monoxide is the lethal

a.irent in virtually all crises of as-
phyxirifion by eas. It is colorless
and odorless and slightly lighter
than air. It is found in automo-
bile exhaust gas. in manufactured
gas used for illuminatingand heat-
ing, in smoke from fires and coal
stoves and furnaces, in coke oven
gas. in' blast furnace gas. and other
manufactured gases.
As little ps .02 per cent (one part

in 5.O00) of carbon monoxide in air
will produce symptoms of poison-
ing in a few hours, and .2 per cent
may cause unconsciousness in thir-
ty minutes. One per cent will kill

in a few minutes. Automobile ex-
haust fumes ordinarily contain
enou-rh carbon monoxide to render
an average-sized garage deadly in
five minutes.
The victim is asphyxiated by gas

because it displaces the oxygen In
the blood. This displacement oc-
curs because the red blood cells,

which earn- oxygen from the lungs
to the various parts of the body.
accumulate carbon monoxide 250
times as readily as oxygen. The
more carbon monoxide there is in
the blood, the less oxygen it can
carry. Consequently, even though
there be only a small percentage
of carbon monoxide in the air, this
gradually accumulates in the blood,
causing the body to suffer from
oxygen starvation, as surely as if

the victim were being strangled.
In mild cases the symptoms are

usually yawning, headache, dizzi-

ness, nausea, weariness, rinsing in
the ears, and later a fluttering or
throbbing of the heart. However,

the symptoms may come on so
gradually or so suddenly that the
victim does not realize he is in
trouble until the,knees give "way.
Then, even though he remains con-
scious for a short while, he cannot
walk or cra-wl and is therefore in
grave danger.

j

, Other and less frequent causes of
asphyxia include mechanical suf-

focation' (such as infants
|
smoth-

ered by bed clothing), strangula-
tion, blows on the head, neck* or
solar plexus, and (poisoning jby cer-
tain drugs, notably opium land its
derivative, morphine.

j

Although the causes of asphyxia
are various, it is readily apparent
that the condition of the victim is

in each case the same. That is, he
is unconscious and not breathing;
and because he is not breathing he
is in imminent danger from lack
of oxygen.

j

To sustain and restore tine vic-
tim's life it is therefore necessary
to get oxygen into his lungs and
blood, which is to say that he must
be made to breathe by artificial
means until he is sufficiently re-
covered to resume breathing1

of his
own accord. _

]

The simplest, most efficient and
safest method of artificial respira-
tion is the Prone Pressure method,
first advanced by Sir Edward
fharpey Schafer, F.R.S., in 1903.
Since then it has been occasional-
ly modified and improved until the
standard technique, now used and
taught by the Red Cross and many
ether organizations .was established
in 1927.

jThe Prone Pressure method also
has the advantage of being in-
stantly and always available, and
it can be carried on for a consid-
erable length of time by one per-
son. All that is necessary is a di-
recting intelligence and a pair " of
skilled hands. It is. in effect, a
method of breathing by hand—the
besj- known antidote to asphyxia-
tion.

Directions for use of the Prone
Pressure method are easily obtain-
able, and the technique can be
mastered with a reasonable amount
of practice and little difficulty.
Knowledge of its amplication is in-
valuable in the resuscitation |of any
accident victim who has ceased to
breathe.

~w'p: .._,.
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FOOD FOB VICTORY

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX MATERIAL

Many farmers will be liable for

filing income tax returns and pay-
ment of tax for the first time this

year. The term "farmers" includes
livestock raisers, fruit and- truck
growers, and operators of planta-
tions and ranches.

j

Farmers may maintain their re-
cords and file their returns! of in-
come on either' the cash receipts
and disbursements basis or on the
accrual basis of accounting. A
consistent method must, hewever,
be employed. If a cash basis is

used. Form 1040F, "Schedule of
Farm Income and Expenses,"; is re-
quired to be* filled out and filed in
conjunction with Form 1040

j

. Deductions from gross income
may be made bx,farmers as 'neces-
sary expenses, all amounts expend-
ed (other than those constituting
capital expenditures) in carrying
en the business of farming. Deduc-
tions for expenses include such
items as the cost, of feeding and
raising livestock (except the! value
of farm produce gorwn upon the
farm and the labor of the taxpay-
er) : cost of seed, minor repairs to
farm buildings (other than the
dwelling of the farmer) ; small tools

used up in the course of a year or
two: fuel and oil used for farm
work; repairs ,and ^maintenance of
farm machinery; hired laborers and
hired machines, and cost of com-
mercial fertilizers the benefit of
which is of short duration.

!

The cost of farm machinery,
equipment and farm buildings;
amounts expended in the develop-
ment of farms ; orchards and
ranches, as well as the amounts ex-
ipended in the restoration of soil

(fertility preparato^- .to actual pro-
duction of crops and the cost of
liming soil to increase productive-
ness over a period of years, are

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
the Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
State Medical Asso-
ciation,-

HOPE FOR RED-HEADS
Hope flared for red-heads espe-

cially when newspapers reported
recently that a factor of the Vita-
min- B complex, fed twice daily to
a group of gray-haired adults, had
turned time backward, especially
for the titian-tinted.

At the risk of dashing the hopes
of the gray-beards, it is necessary
to point out, however, that one
isolated success does not make a
scientific truth. Nobody else has
yet been able to repeat the 'experi-
ment and confirm the good news.
In the meantime, one truth about

Vitamin B has been demonstrated
repeatedly. That is, that the fac-
tors of this B complex have a great
deal to do with normal energy,
vigor and stability. Many half-
ailing, unstable, prematurely aging
people have simply too little Vita-
min B in their lives and the best
way to mend matters is to lose no
time in making uj> the deficiency
in their diets. Liberal amounts of
lean meat, whole grain cereals, and
peas, beans and nuts—all of them
especially rich in the vitamin, are
needed. Vitamin concentrates and
pills may be necessary for some of
these people, but they are expen-
sive and are not a substitute for
food. They should' be taken only

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

on the advice of a physician.
Mrs. H. B. asks what to do about

the menopause? Will hypos] aid in
counteracting hot-flashes?

j

Ans. Menopause is a normal ces-
sation of the reproductive function
though it ma3r sometimes be accom-
panied by disturbing physical sen-
sations and nervous tensions.
Properly balanced diet, plenty of
sleep and recreation are import-
ant at this time. If the so-called.,
"hot-flashes" or other nervous ten-
sions are troublesome, your

j
doctor

can give you ovarian hormones
either by hypodermic or by ]mouth
which will usually modify] them
and make you comfortable.

|

A. G. asks what food to eat and
what to avoid in bronchial asthma.

Ans. Bronchial asthma isian al-
lergic condition like hay fever. It
is evidence that the patient] is hy-
per-sensitive to something, possibly
a food, possibly something else, to
which he is dairy exposed, ilf the
offending substance can bei found,
and removed, a dramatic relief will
follow. Finding it is often difficult
and sometimes more than one sub-
stance or food is to blame. No gen-
eral rules can be Erven to cover
every case. The. only, way to fcnpw
is to make a' careful study of each
individual sufferer.

Thei family dinner table has pri-
ority for the food produced on -the

farm of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Zim-
merman. For 1942, however, they
aim to produce both an ample sup-
ply for themselves and a larger
quantity- for the commercial mar-
ket as their contribution to Amer-
ica's "Food for Victory" drive.
Mrs. Zimmerman, whose -family! is

taking part in the program of the
Farm Security Administration, is

shown with fruits and vegetables
she canned this .past season. This
year, in cooperation with the TJ. S.
Department of Agriculture County
War Boards, FSA borrowers In
Pennington county have pledged to

boost production of garden foods,

milk, eggs and meat.

capital expenditures.
|

losses incurred in the opeiation
of farms as business enterprises
are deductible from gross -income.
If livestock has been purchased [for

any purpose, and afterwards dies
from disease, exposure or injury,
or is killed 1 by order of the author-
ities of a State or the United
States, the actual purchase price
of such livestock, less and depreci-
ation allowable as a deduction in
respect of such perished livestock,

may be deducted as a loss if (;h;

loss is not compensated for by
surance or otherwise.

If gross income is ascertained by
the use of inventories, no deduc-
tion can be taken separately
livestock or products lost during £he
year.

Book Review
(Continued From Face Two)

directed to Germany, the Balkans,
France, Britain, even to distant
Japan. All these observations are
grounded on hard common sense.

At the time of his appointment
some Americans questioned the
wisdom cf sending a wealthy cor-
poration lawyer and his rich wife
to the proletarian capital of the
world. Their fears proved to be
entirely unjustified. Joseph E. Da-
vies went to Moscow as an avowed
capitalist. He never apologized for

his background or wealth. This
reviewer knows from personal ex-
perience with Soviet officials that
they respect this attitude. They
detest the cringing, apologetic vis-

itor from the "other world" who
tries to curry favor by sneering at
his own non-Communist environ-
ment. A "radish," Soviet officials

used to tell the reviewer, is red
only on the outside; he is white in-

side. Mr. Davies was no "radish,"
and the Bolsheviks respected . him
for his honesty and moral courage.

In spite of being an avowed cap-
italist. Mr. Davies had not only an
open mind but no little sympathy
toward the Soviet experiment. On
the whole, 'his interpretation

j
of

events in the TJ. S. S. R. is favor-
able to the Bolsheviks. But it) is

penetrating. For instance, in a let-

ter to Stephen . Early, . March] 9,

1937, we find this inuminating ob-
servation: There is scarcely a day
but what our American chauffeur
'Charlie' Giliberti is approached |on
the streets by some American who
has taken out Soviet citizenship and
who pleads that he .intercede with
the American authorities to help
him get back home."

(

There will be debate as to Mr.
Davies* explanation of the famous
Moscow trials. He believes that
they were largely an effort on the
part of Stalin to rid the country
of Nazi and Japanese fifth column-
ists. Some readers will accept 'this

explanation with reservations. But
no matter how the reader may re-
bard the trials, Mr. Davies's views
should command respect. And it

must' never be forgotten that the
American Ambassador, as head of a
major embassy, had at his disposal
sources of information not available
to! the [private individual. Whether
the reader agrees or disagrees with
Mr. Davies on the subject ~bf the
great Soviet purges, the fact re-
mains that (his observations have
historical value. They~iorm jpart
of jthe larger record that history is
assembling today for future gener-
ations.

On one of his comments about
the purges there can hardly be any
debate. Mr. Davies puts it this
way: "From the point of European
peace, it is too bad as it discounts
the real strength of , this govern-
ment as a reliable factor against
Hitler." How true! The trials may
not only have deceived' Hitler; they
surely had a part in causing the
democracies to underrate the So-
viet military potential.'
In one of Mr. Davies's journal

entries there is an interesting side-
light on pre-war Europe. He cites
the opinion of a Polish Minister
who boasted: "

. . .within three
weeks after the outbreak of war,
Polish troops would be In Berlin-
the TVest Wall' or 'Siegfried Line*
was nothing but a- 'cotton line.' Po-
land did not need Russian aid; they
could handle the Germans easily
and alone." Mr. Davies noted the
tragic "lack of realism'* in assessing
Germany's strength so (prevalent
not only in Poland but in many
other .places as well.

ffliEr. Sumner Welles, then Anting
Secretary of State, wrote Mr. Da-
vies that publication of tlhe' mater-
ial Jn this book is '<dennite?y in the
public Interest.'* Certainly he was

^^

right. And the State Department
has done a .public service in 'open-
ing its records on- so important s

subject at this time. This well-in-
dexed volume provides an essential

background for everybody who fol-

lows the dispatches from Europe to-

day. The author steadily expressed
his belief in Russia's military power.
He predicted' the Nazi-Soviet deal,

the outbreak of the war, the Ger-
man attack on Russia, and the
amazing Soviet resistance. Mr.
Davies is surely entitled to say
"I told you so!"

SMILEY NEWS
Parcel Shower

Mrs. Clarence Arneson was given
a .parcel hower at the Mrs. Clara
Thune home Thursday afternoon
by a group of neighbors, friends
and relatives. Mrs. Arneson was
presented with a -basket full of nice
and useful articles from those pres-
ent and others. Lunch was served,

by the group.

Celebrates Birthday

Saturday visitors . at the Olaf
Snetting home to help Mrs.jOlaf
Snetting celebrate her birthday an-
niversary that day were Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Lian, Mr. and .Mrs. Gust
Gustafson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Carl Al-
bert, Mrs. Martha Lokken and Miss
Eliza Hendrickson.

Alvin Brady left Friday for
Crookston for the Winter Shows
there with his 4-H club calf. He
will -be gone a week.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SANDERS
Feted at Shower

Mrs. James Barnett and Mrs. El-
don Ericksbn were nostesses at 'a

linen shower in honor of Mrs. Ray-
mond Ortloff on Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O; K. Sevre.

Mr. and- Mrs. Sig Myrom and
Mrs. Palmer Federsdn of Thief
River Falls visited' Tuesday at the
Alfred Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and Adele

spent Friday evening at the TTmil

Sabo home at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jablinske and
daughter of Thief Riyer Falls visit-
ed Sunday evening at the Glen Ol-
son home.

|

Joe Severson of Rolla, N. D., and
Albert Sevre visited] Thursday at
the Alfred Olsen home.

Mrs. Alvin Comstock arid Jackie

visited Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Comstock,of Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sjolsvold ami
daughter, of Norden, visited at the

Mrs. Clara Severson home Sunday.
Gordon Olson and sons of Nor-

den were Sunday visitors at the

Glen Olson home.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock and Jackie

visited Tuesday at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Ha Hansen, at Thief
River Falls.

. Adolph Wold of Sanders, accom-
panied by Ivan Ose of Stelner, mo-
tored to St. Paul Friday to spend
several days attending to business
matters.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke were

Sunday visitors at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Alvin Nelson,
and family.
Albert Sjosvold of Norden and

Albert Sevre and: Percy and Bemie
Severson called at the Henry Sevre
home Sunday.
Jack Hunter visited with Bert

Arlington Sunday.
Mrs. A. K. Lockrem and Judith,

Quentin and Reuben, Alvin, Virgil
and Mildred Wold and Marian Bug-
ge visited Sunday at the Ludvig
Ona home.

,

Joe Severson of Rolla, N. D., and
Mrs. Clara Severson and family vis-
ited on Wednesday at the O. K.
Sevre home in Bray.
Alvin Wold and Warren Wassen

were among the livestock judging
teams from the Lincoln high school
to go to Crookston.
Mrs. Adolph Wold visited Sunday

at the Walfred Carlson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness and

sons of Norden visited Sunday at
the home -of the latter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olsen.

Albert Lind of Montana visited
at the Walfred Carlson home""Fri-
day.
Melvin, Art, Alert and Anna Ona

were among those who attended
the basketball game at Thief River
Falls Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin - Nelson and

Leland were Saturday evening
guests at the A. J. Wold home.
Joe Severson of Rolla, N. d!, and

'Uoyd Severson of Sanders visited
Sunday at the Joe- Osness home, in
NumedaL
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen visited

Thursday evening- at the Halvor
Odelien home in Bray.

WYANDOTTE
Nils Hanson returned- last week

from Portland, Ore., where he had
spent a month with his daughter,
Mrs. J. iReilly and his son Aanker.
Mr. Hanson enjoyed many sight-
seeing trips and- was especially in7
terested in the extensive national
defense "activities, and industries
there. Prior to his return home he
was entertained at a dinner at the
H. M. Saltveit ihome, where the
guests were all former residents of
Wyandotte, including the honor
guest, Mr. Hanson-; the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Saltveit
(Sarah Evenson) , Mr. and Mrs.
Jack. Reily (Esther Hanson) and
family, Aanker Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Evenson and Karl and
Miss Ida Rolstad.
Teddy Haugen left on Monday

for Ft. Snelling for his pre-induc-
tion medical examination for select-
ive service training.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Kiel and Mr.

and Mrs. Sande of Moorhead, were
here, on Sunday of last week to visit

their father, . T. A. Bergland, and
their brother, Ted, and family.
Art Omdal of Malta, Mont., was

here recently to visit his sisters,

Mrs. Wm. Jesperson, and Mrs. Wal-
ter Evenson.
Lester Evenson, accompanied his

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Hornseth of Thief River
Falls to International Faljs last
week-end where they visited their

brother, Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lindsey and

baby of Bemidji visited on Sunday
at Jim Evenson's.
Corp. Kenneth Jorgenson aw*

Pvt. Andy. Wilson of Ft. fftieTHTig

spent the week-end at their res-
\

pective parental homes here. Tfaey*
were accompanied by Erlene Iver- .

son, who is employed in Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. Jim Evenson returned on
Wednesday from a two weeks visit
with relatives in Duluth and Proc-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Borderaux and.
two children of Fergus Falls were
week end guests at the I. E. Wilson,
home. Other guests there Sunday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Wilson of Red Lake Falls, and. Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Wilson of Kratka.

RIVER VALLEY
Community Club Meets

The meeting of thef River Valley
Community Club was held at the-
hall, last Thursday, . Jan. 29. AIL
members were present and a board
of five members were elected.

Jean Grimes of Dist. 52, grand?- -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Iu
Radniecki, won the county spelling
contest and will go to Crookston on
Feb. 9th to compete in the Red
River Valley Contest.

Mrs. Anna Singer is on the slefe

list this week.
Richard Radniecki has been ******

up with an attack of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Schultz left for Chi-
cago Friday evening, where they-
will make their future home.

. Stanley Radniecki was a business
caller in Oklee and Trail Friday.

Another Truax-Traer Champion
Clean . . Thrifty . . Dependable

The popularity of Velva Lignite tells the entire story of

Velva cfuality . . -. because surely, it is not without reason

that Velva is the most widely used of all Dakota lignites.

A CALL AT ANY TIME WILL BRING PROMPT,
CONSIDERATE SERVICE ON VELVA LIGNITE I

With a bottle of ice-cold Coca-Cola in your hand, you are all

set to enjoy fhe red thing—the delicious taste you want, the
after-sense of refreshment you like, the quality you, and mil-
lions of others, have come to welcome.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON GOCA-GOLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Jtfinn. Yoy trust its quality
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society ;* *
MBS. BERTHA. ATJSTAD
IS HOSTESS SATURDAY

Mrs. Bertha Austad was Hostess

Saturday to a group of friends in

the Florentine Room at the Evelyn
hotel. The evening "was spent in

playing wnist at four tables, high
prizes "going to 'Mrs. Ed Ground-
liaus and-iKnute Austad -while low
(prizes went to Ed Groundhaus and
Mrs. : Walter Evenson. A one
o'clock ' luncheon was served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Knute Austad, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gimonson, Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen
Austad. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Even-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Groundhaus,
Mrs. Lester Halvorson, Mrs. Marius
/Waldai; Mrs. Slgna Pyrtle, Minton
Hoard, Harold Halvorson, Ole Au-
Etad and Mrs. Bertha Austad.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FETES MAE WILSON
Mrs. Chas. Wilson was hostess at a

surprise miscellaneous shower at the
Wilson home in honor of Mae Wil-
son Sunday. The afternoon was
spent in playing games, prizes go-
ing to Palma Jahr, Arrabella Berry
and Vivian Bornboldt. A 5:30
luncheon was served to the guests
present.
'Those who attended were the

bonor guest and Mrs. Ira Nickelson,
Mrs. Emil Jeckort, Mrs. Owen
Scramstad, Mrs. Charles Wilson,
Palma. Jahr, Judith Halland,
Leona Brattland, Dorothy Nelson,
Vivian Bornholdt, Martha and
Vivian Havel. Gloria Quist. Enid
Olson, Gudron Solheim and Arra-
bella Berry.

.MSDMS. MABEY, AND .LARSON,
|
ARE, JOINT HOSTESSES

I
Mrs. Richard Mabey and. Mrs.

Walter Larson w^re joint hostesses

at the Mabey home Wenhesday
evening tq members of their sew-
ing group.: This

|
was also held in

the form of a shower for Mrs'. Fred
Wengeler. j Three! tables of bridge
was played, the! .prizes going to
Mrs. Hugh Carlson for high and
low went, to Mrs] Ray Parbst. An
eleven o'clock two course luncheon
was served by candlelight, the color
scheme being carried out in pink
and blue. ! Mrs. Wengeler was pre-
sented a sift from the group.

.'

Those jvho attended were the
honor guest and Msdms

1

. Hugh Carl-
son, Al Purdy,

j
Nick Bromberg,

Donovan Mattson, Clarence Sande,
Morris Howick, Sherman Idso, Ray
Parbst, -. Gordon

]
Johnson, Randall

Noper, : Harry Severson, Richard
Mabey and Walter Larson.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. CARLTON CLAUSEN
Mrs. Carlton Clausen was guest

of honor at a farewell party Wed-
nesday afternoon at the S. F. Dan-
iels home, the hostesses being Mrs.
Daniels, Mrs. Jack Bouer and Mrs."
W. M. . Ferguson. The afternoon
was spent in playing bridge and was
followed by a 4:30 luncheon. Mrs.
Clausen was presented with a " gift

from the group.
Those who attended were the

bonor guest and Msdms. L. W.
Rulien, A. R. Hulbert, Palmer An-
derson, : C. C. Simpson, Waldo
Mann, : Norbert Holzknecht, Nels
Flom, Jack Bouer, M. W. Ferguson
and S. F. Daniels.

PAST NOBLE GRAND '

OROUP MEETS WEDNESDAY
The members of the Past Noble

Grand group gathered at the Mrs.
P. L. Vistaunet home Wednesday.
The evening was spent in sewing
and socially and was followed by

' an eleven o'clock luncheon served
by the hostess, Mrs. Vistaunet.
Those who attended are Msdms.

Carl Carlson, Helmer Helgeson, Vic-
tor Norquist, Art Johnson, Gust
Schilbred, Fred Hanson. Alfred
Bredeson, Leonard Hanson, Iver
Bugge, Arno Steinhauer. Lillian

Whiting and the hostessj Mrs. P. L.
Vistauhet.

*'

i

LADY FORESTER GROUP
HAVE PRE-LENTEN PARTY
The Lady Forester group gather-

ed at the St. Bernard's church
basement Tuesday evening for a
pre-lenten party, "the older members
inviting their husband? or friends
while the younger members invited
the Senior Catholic Youth Council.
The younger members and their
guests played games while the oth-
er members played cards, prizes be-
ing given for both games and cards.
An eleven o'clock luncheon was
served to the approximately seven-
ty present.

MRS. CARL TAXERAAS
ENTERTAINS SEWING GROUP
Mrs. Carl Taxeraas was hostess

at her home Tuesday evening to the
.members of her sewing group. The
evening was spent in playing cards
and ' sewing and*

1 was followed by a
10:30 luncheon.
Those who attended were Msdms.

Clarence Swanson, Les Bcyd. How-
ard Christie, Henry Storhaug, Rue-
ben Christofferson, Alvin Aaseby,
Bert Emanuel, LeRoy Carlson, Wil-
lard Fleegel, Norman D. Johnson
and Carl Taxeraas and Miss Hazel
Melin.

PAST MATRONS AND PATRONS
HAVE DINNER PARTY
Members of the Past Matrons and

Past Patrons lodge, their husbands
and wives, gathered at the Masonic
Hall Saturday evening for a 6:30
dinner. Candles were the table
decorations. Following the dinner,
the evening was spent socially.
Mrs. O. C. Paulson was in charge.

REBEKAH LODGE WILL
HAVE VALENTINE PARTY
The Rebekah lodge members and

their friends are invited to attend
the annual valentine party given
by the lodge each year. This party
which will be held next Thursday
evening, Feb. 12, will be held in the
form of a dance at the Odd Fellows
hall.

ZION LADD3S AID
WILL MEET THURSDAY
The members of the Zion Ladies

Aid will have their regular meeting
next Thursday, Feb. .12, in the
church parlors. The hostesses will
-be Mrs. J. Haughom, Mrs. Ed
Vigen and Mrs. J..H. Sannes.

LOIS MIRAMONTES WEDS
SHERWIN RANUM THURSDAY
Lois Miramontes and Sherwiit K.

Ranum were married at St. Hilafre
on Thursday of last week with Rev.
Roy N. WSberg performing the cere-
mony. They were attended by_Mr.
and Mrs. JassA^Uremontes.- .—"-::

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
GUDRUN SOLHEIM SATURDAY
Mrs. Joe Dostal, Jr., entertained

at her home Saturday at a farewell
party in honor of I Gudrun Solheim.
The evening was [spent in playing
games, prizes going to Violet Sdl-
heim and Art Harris. At 10:30* a
luncheon was served.
Those who attended; were the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Solheim and Darlene, Mrs. Stanley
Solheim, Mr. and! Mrs. Arne Sol-
heim, Mrs. Mary

|
Solheim, Sophie,

Violet and Isabel Solheim, Mr. and
Mrs. Helmer Lurike, Donald and
Joyce, Art Harris, 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dostal,. Jr., all of this city and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Solheim and
James of Bemidji.j

DEGREE OF HONOR GROUP
HOLDS INSTALLATION
At the installation, of officers for

the Degree of Honor club at the C.
M. Adkins home,

|

Mrs. J. S. Steen
acted as installing officer, assisted
by Mrs. T. S. Bakke, past president,
and Mrs. C. M. Adkins, usher. At
the close of the meeting, a lunch-
eon was served byj Mrs. Adkins.
The officers installed are past

president, Mrs. !a. C. Matheson;
president,- Mrs.

j
George Dalton;

second vice president, Mrs. Wm.
Sheedy; secretary] Mrs. A. J. Berg;
treasurer. Mrs. J.J s. Steen; usher,
Mrs. C. M. Adkins; assistant usher,
Mrs. Carl E. Carlson, and pianist.
Mrs. G. H. Mayeij-Oakes.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. GEORGE MACKENROTH
Mrs. Owen Scramstad was host-

es at her home on Thursday eve-
ning of last week at a bridal shower
honoring Mrs. George Mackenfdth.
The evening was ) spent in playing
whist- and a eleven o'clock lunch-
eon was served by the hostess.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and JMrs. Ed Snelling,
Mrs. Harold Nelson, Mrs. Owen
Scramstad, Ardith Gulseth, Edna
Jorde and Arda Crown.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES MRS. ELI ROLLAND
Mrs. Nora Holmen was hostess

Saturday evening |at a surprise par-
ty in honor of Mrs. Ell Holland, the
occasion being her birthday. The
evening was spent socially and Mrs.
Rolland was presented her gifts. A
ten o'clock two-course luncheon was
served, the patriotic color scheme
being carried out.j A birthday cake
and lighted tapers centered the ta-
ble. Eight guests rwere present.

MRS. J. S. SCHMTTZ
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. J. S. Schmitz was hostess at

her home Sunday! at a 12:30 o'clock
dinner party. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Horejsh and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz. In the
aftemobn, the group motored to
Red Lake Falls and visited at the
Jorgen Anderson jhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stenberg of
Grygla were Satjirday visitors at
the J. W. Stewart home.

Obert Svenpladsen of this city,
visited over the week end at his
parental home in Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs.
Marily and
Forks were
Sidney Fladeland
Stewart homes.

Sunday

Orvis Fladeland,
•an, of Grand
visitors at the
and John_ w.

MIDDLE RIVER
Women's Club Meets

The women's clhb was entertain-
ed at the Carr (home Friday. Mrs.
Archarnbault wasj the conductor of
the lesson which was on "the South
American Countries." It rwas de-
cided at this, meeting that the club
will; put; oh some [kind- of a benefit
program for the Bed Cross on St.
Patrick's Day. The club is being
entertained Friday at the ihome of
Mrs. ftc-y Jorgenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Folden and Anna
Skramstad motored to Thief River
Falls Monday td visit Mrs. John
Pearson, Mrs. Foltien's mother,- who
is a patient in tile Mercy hospital.
The .program committee of the

garden club, Mrs.|E. M. Evans, Mrs.
Haniv Cook and Miss Mabel Gaar-
de, met Monday at the Emil Peter-
son home to make out the program
for [the ensuing year.
Mrs. Peterson and daughters and

Mrs. Anna Rlsberg went to Thief
5fver ,,FalIs Monday where the
girls ndd tiehtal {work done.
Mrs. Benrde TTanwon was hostess

Friday aftemoonlto a number of
guests whom Jhe_ .entertained,in
honor other son^Gene's-fairHirtny

ing quite ill at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert [Stephens and

the John Berger family, of Green-
bush, were guests at the Richard
Stephens home Sunday.

as being quite ill.

officials said last Saturday.
The registration, designed to. pro-

Mrs. John Beck on FebT 11.

Raymond Bratlund. is taking a. -.._ .„„„„ ^^^.^ ^. un-
forced vacation from his basketball duce an overall diagram, of the na-
practising on account of having tion's non-military manpower is
severely cut a finger Saturday while part of the general enrollment pro-
doing some adjusting of the heater gram of the revised selective ser-
of the Bratlund car. «*,.<* «„. „.,.., , 1

Mrs. Donald Niemela and child-
ren, of Hazel, were visitors in Mid-
dle River Tuesday.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Archarnbault and

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr .and Mrs. George Spangrud

were dinner guests at Carlson's on
Sunday,

UL' ABNEB.^
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«» ALCAPP

ErtifmrtlSj&F" " be" YounS- Old Registration
To Be Held In Spring

About 13,000,000 men and boys of
«.i>..^*^, .iumt uiwu.|

.

non-military age—18 and 19 years
Mrs. Alfred Ericsson is reported old, and 45 to 64, inclusive—will be
; hpiTur niiit.ii ill >.n~;,.* , j.._:__ _ <_.__
:. ucnia uuiie m. registered during the months ofThe garden club will meet .with April or May, national selective
[rs_ John TOpftr nn Pai 11 „fF^;„ir. „„;j i__t c_< ,

--—- —-«• — -. «w.«umUn rfuu *u.ujjiciii, win oe a leisurely anair.
children were visiting relatives in Chances are it will extend over as

vice act approved by congress afi

ter outbreak of war "in the Pacific.
Unlike the registration' of men of
military age, the non-military en-
rollment will be a leisurely affair.

Hamre Humming
Edith Charon, teacher at the

Sandridge School ha!d a pleasant
surprise on her birthday last Wed-
nesday. The children, and several
visitors turned "sch'ool" into a
birthday party between 2:30" and
4:00 o'clock. The visitors were en-
tertained by. the school children
who exhibited and explained some
of their school work. At the "close
of the hour a lunch brought by the
guests, including a birthday cake
baked by Mrs. Zavoral, was served
by Arlene and Darlene Wikert,
Marian Zavoral andl Phyllis Hol-
thusen. The guests were: Mrs. Wm.
Zavoral, Mrs. Fred Hblthusen, Mrs.
Ingmar Tanem, Mrs. Fred Tres-
selt, and Mrs. Wm. Holthusen.

Village Provides Farmers
With Emergency Labor
Goodhue, a small' enterprising

town near Red Wing-/ last week got
statewide- attention. (All Minnesota
was interested in what the village
was doing to meet a serious farm
labor problem in its rural area this
spring-. At GoodhueJ as elsewhere,
farm help is scarce;' and getting
'scarcer. The selective draft, the
defense industries and other fac-
tors have cut down| the available
farm help. !

So Goodhue's Commercial club
decided to do something- about it.

With L. E. Cook, editor of the
Goodhue- County Tribune, taking
-the lead, practically all of the mer

people, engaged in a registration

may arise on nearby; farms during
the coming year, '

-v "-*« "4VU iiuoi XlCigiUJUlS ovei
the inevitable peaks in farm work— «- ^~~ihl, «i iMiu «via, "cu lu teac
rather than with any expectation high schools,
that it would be a : "cure-all" for

registered during the months of

much as a month.
(Draft officials reported, mean-

time, that everything is in readiness
for the enrollment of unregistered
men between the ages of 20 and
44, who may be called uo for mili-
tary training, and service in the
war forces.
This registration will be made

Feb. 14. 15 and 16. The registra-
tion will be accomplished bv the
existing selective service machin-
ery, augmented by volunteer work-
ers.

Avoid upsetting War Production
The purpose behind the extended

period for the youngest and oldest
registration is to avoid unnecessary
interference; with war production.
The spring-registration will com-
plete the inventory of the nation's
manpower. The total enrollment of
all in the

.
registration is expected

to be in the neighborhood of 40 -

000.000 men.
What use will be made of the IS

and 19-year-old registrants and
those between 45 and 65 has not
been determined. The registration
records will be classified to provide
data concerning the kind of ser-
vices the registrants are capable of
performing.
The first registration in October

1940, provided a list of 16,500,000
names: the second, covering only
21-year-olds, totaled 750,000; the
February registration was expected
to add 9,000,000 names. The non-
military enrollment will yield about
13,000,000 names.

Business Education
Course At Concordia

A four year curiculum in busi-
ness education leading toward a B
A. degree will be offered at Con-

chantT'their en^oyl«"anT o'tSer receSlv^S^
00/^' l""^townsmen in this community of 480 ^.^IL. 'f.l^fc.
aPp«>»al of thetownsmen in this community of 480 fou^vear Ss,lp
aT°Val

°' °le

people, engaged in a radstratlon Slear
,
sohH"Ile

.
ot courses. In

addition to a major in businessof "pinch hitters" iEach nledeeri
""""*"" LU a major m tjusiness

to hflp out in whateW emSScy" ?£^mJE*£S "T*
h&Ve a"

may arise on nearbV farms durinl
ac-!?f^ 5aj

£r^ m^or -

Besides meetings for the B. A , the™Q ™^^ «.- -I schedule of courses -fulfills require-The registration was organized mennts for the secretarial certifi-PnmarUy to line up ,the townsmen cate. a student majoring in bust-to help their rural neighbors over ness education will thus be ouali-the inevitahl* m^v.: it, far™ ™^v ned to teach commercial work in

««*.ii «

i

, I ^
ur ^ aaai«oii w> tne four-year cur-the full time, regular farm worker riculum in business education, a

In addition to the four-year cur-

problem
The TJ. S. Employment Service,

of which Leonard BJ Ryan is di-
rector for Minnesota, operates a
network .of 150 such' volunteer
farm placement offices throughout
the state. Additional

|
offices will be

opened if sufficient interest devel-
ops. Several other! communities
have indicated a desire to follow
Goodhue's example. !

While the "Goodhue Plan," Ryan
said, will help with peak loads, it
cannot solve the growing problem
of obtaining sufficient qualified
year-round farm' help, but it will
serve to spot light jfche need for
regular farm help.

Eagles Will Observe
First Anniversary

The Eagles Aerie, No. 2368, will
observe its first anniversary next
Tuesday evening at its lodge rooms
with a stag party1

. A large class
of. new members will ^>e initiated.
The Aerie/ which- was organized

Feb. 7fch, 1S4I, -with'81 Charter mem-
bers, haa-erown considerably, claim-
ing to have 225 meirrbjers,asflie re-
cently aproved applicants are ~M
stalled.

Ward Long is the Worthy Presi-
denfc-and Palmer -PedersoitTfche-Bec-

two-year secretarial course will also
be offered. Office practice, busi-
ness organization, stenographic
transcription, business law are
among the courses included in ad-
dition to typing, shorthand and
certain academic subjects. New
courses will be those in office prac-
tice, stenographic transcription and
civil service training for " steno-
graphic-typists.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ellingson,
Goodridge, Jan. 29, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson,
City, Jan. 30, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge,"* city,

Jan. 30, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson,

city, Jan. 30, a boy.
Mr. _ and Mrs. George Swanson,

Rt. 5, City, Jan. 30, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kleinwach-

ter, Strancfeuisfc, Jan. 30, a, boy.
• Mr., anil. BIrs. Milton Gillette,
city;.Jan^30r :;a*oy. ','

Mr^^awi^Bfrs. William. Peterson,
Gdbdridg&, : Feb. 2; a gh-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamre,
Goodridge, Feb. 3, a girL- iv.
Mr ami .Mrs-Ado Melfay, jpfclee,

: TieK3^r0r1;Tr^^irL.t^V;^,jS

Stamp System Devised
For Rationing Sugar

A stainp system of rationing, to
be stablished lor . sugar, later to

handle any other .food rationing
necessitated by war shortages, was
indicated this week in a message
from Washington, D. C. .

At the same time, officials of the
office of price administration;
which has been given authority to
ration consumer goods, reported
that the sugar restrictions would
not go into operation for another
month or more pending the print-
ing of "sugar stamps" which ^each
consumer must.^have before making
.a .purchase.

Under the plan, booklets will be
issued containing sugar stamps to
last three months or more. Each
family will be recuired to register,
either with local rationing boards
or seme other agency not vet desig-
nated, before obtaining the book-
lets., which will be 'furnished to
each member of a registered fam-
ily, regardless of age. Each stamp
will permit purchase of 12 ounces
of sugar—the weekly quota ' for
each individual.

Officials pointed out that the
use of the stamp booklets would
provide a proper mechanism for ra-
tioning other foods, since different
stamps could be issued for different
products and posihly carried in the
sinsle booklet.
The federal surplus commodities

corporation has been usine food
stamns for some time, and mer-
chants understand the svstem as domany of the consumer .nublic.

State School Boards
Meet In Minneapolis

Annual meeting of Minnesota
School Boards Association, an-
nounced to be held in Minneapolis
next Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. Feb. 11, 12 and 13, will have
headquarters at the Curtis Hotel.
Meetings of this organization had

jradually become so largely attend-
ed that last year when held in St.
Paul, the auditorium had to be en-
gaged. There were more than 2200
registered delegates from all narts
of Minnesota. Total attendance
was probably 3000. Another very-
large delegate assemblage is looked
for next week in Minneapolis.
First day's activities will be in

the grand ballroom of Curtis hotel.
These will bemeetings of the work-
ing committees of Minnesota School
Board Association.
Convention sessions of Thursday,

Feb. 12 and of Friday, Feb. 13, will
be held in the auditorium of Ly-
ceum Theatre, Minneapolis, which
is near the headquarters hotel. An-
nual dinner at 6:30 p. m. of Thurs-
day, Feb. 12. will be in the grand
ball room of Curtis hotel.

New Farm Credit Board
Area Director Named

Paul Horlamus of West Bend,
Wis., native of Wisconsin and well
known cattle breeder for more than
20 years, has been appointed a
member of the Farm Credit Board
of St. Paul by Gov. A. G. Black of
the Farm Credit Administration.
The term is for 3 years beginning
January 1, 1942.

Mr. Horlamus comes to his new
position as ex-officio director of the
federal land bank, the intermediate
credit bank, the bank for cooper-
atives, and the production crediit
corporation, with a well-rounded
acquaintance with several of the
action agencies now grouped with-
in the Department of Agriculture,
as well as 28 years' experience in
general farming and dairying.
He was county chairman of the

corn-hog program in Washington
county from 1934 to 1935, and in
1935-36 was county supervisor of
the soil building program under the
AAA. For the first 4 years after
organization of the Juneau Pro-
duction Credit association, Mr.
Horalmus was inspector for that
farmers' cooperative credit organ-
ization, which supplies short-term
credit to farmers in Dodge, Wash-
ington and Ozaukee counties. He
was elected a director of the na-
tional farm loan association in his
county in 1937 and has remained
a director and member of its loan
committee until the present time.
Mr. Horlamus carries on a di-

versified program on his farm but
specializes in dairying and main-
tains a herd of purebred Holsteins.
He is a member of the State Hol-
stein association, a life member of
the National Holstein-Freisian as-
sociation, and for 20 years was
secretary of the Washington county
Holstein association. He is also a
stockholder in the widely known
Golden Guernsey cooperative, which
supplies a large part of the fluid
consumed in Milwaukee and vicin-
ity.

Ration Plan To Apply

To Many Foods

Ah. American system of consum-
er rationing, which will begin when
the first sugar coupons are issued,
has been designed for. quick expan-
sion to a list of foods, clothing and
other -necessities. The rationing
other necessities.

The rationing system being put
into effect for sugar, OPM says, is

designed for operation through
rationing boards already set up for
automobile tires.

Sugar will be only the first of
rationed articles, it was learr.yd.

How long- it will be before consum-
ers will need coupons to purchase
a substantial list of other things
depends upon how fast OPM can
get its administrative machinery
ready.

Coffee, Tea,.-Su£rar
To Get Attention

Coffee, tea, and cocoa, all import-
ed products, are reuortedly slated
for first attention when sugar ra-
tioning is in hand. Some canned
vegetables will ^o on the coupon list

as soon as the rationing system
get? under way.

All that will be necessary to out
them under control. an OPM
snokesman said, is to nrint and
issue couDons to consumers for
them, and nut through an order
reauirin? retailers to Dresent cou-
pons equal to the wholesale price
to replenish stocks of rationed
items.

How far rationing will so depends
utran the extent of American shiD-
ments to other members of the
United Nations trrouo.
The ninch on canned foods is

from two directions, tin and sheet
metal shortages and government
demand for a heavy percentage of

what canners pack. These nur-
^hases are for the army and lease
lend. With the nack of canners
scheduled to be cut by. restriction
of use of r**ins. the American con-
sumer will be unable to buv canned
:oods freely.

Government Will Take
Canned Goods

The government has anounced its
intention to take 44" per cent of
canned asparagus; 22 ner cent oi
lima beans; 21 per cent of strin5
beans; 39 per cent of peas; 18 per
cent of corn; 30 per "cent of to-
matoes; 27 per cent of sour red
cherries; 25 per cent of sweet cher-
ries; 23 per cent of. peaches and 26
per cent of pears.

Minnesota Aliens

Must Be Registered

Governor Stassen has issued a
proclamation requiring all Japan-
ese, German and Italian aliens, 14
years of age or older, to apply for
certificates of identification at the
nearest postoffice during the per-
iod from Monday, Feb. 9, through
Saturday, Feb. 28, inclusive.
Aliens must bring With them

their alien, registration receipt card
and three unmounted photographs
taken within 30 days of their appli-
cation, front .view, without hat, and
printed on thin paper two inches
by two * inches with light -bade-.
ground.*.^V :•"*

'

• ....-;-:

The proclamation was., issued; at
the request of Ui St

". Attorney ' Gen*.
era! Biddle. ..::.: „ ;.,.:

-

«ff

DElFEPTlVtBAdE

Democratic Party
Fetes Set Feb. 23

Chairman -Edward J. Flynn of
the Democratic national committee
stated in Washington, D. C, this
week that the states annual fund-
raising dinners of the party would
be held on the night when Presi-
dent Roosevelt makes a Washing-
ton's birthday fireside address. Ba-.
cause the actual birthday anniver-
sary falls on a Sunday. Flynn said,
observances are scheduled for Mon-
day night, Feb. 23.

Flynn said the occasion of Mr.
Roosevelt's' fireside talk "is deemed
a fitting date for the members of
the president's own parti- to gather
in honor of the birthday of the
father of his country and listen to

the works of our present command-
er-in-chief." ,

Incidentally, the debts of the
party, totalling S600,000, will be
paid off by charging definite prices
for the plates at each dinner de-
signed to reduce the obligations.
Hitherto the Democratic party

j

dinners have been held on the an-'
niversary of Andrew Jackson's vic-
tory in the battle of New Orleans,
Jan. 8. They were deferred this

year because of the war.

FIRST WEDDING IN
MORE THAN 70 YEARS

Just why we do not know but the
first wedding to be solemnized in
70 years in a Rochester Baptist
church, one of the oldest -of its de-
nomination in the state, took place
last week. Miss Charlotte Ann
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Johnson was married to Walter
Paul Stucky cf Red Lake Falls.

CANDLE BURNS
NEARLY A MONTH

After nearlv a continuous month
of burning, a giant red candle in'

the lobbv of the Winnebago Na-
tional-Bank flickered out. It had
burned a total of 606 hours and 51

minutes. In a guessing contest

conducted by a bank. Mrs. Dora
Randall wen first prize of So.00.

Her guess was 604 hours and 36

minutes. Guesses ranged from
seven hours, to 23,196 hours.

, NEW

1942PH1LC0
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

VALUE!

Special Phiico Phonograph Circuit.*
New Lightweight Crystal Tone Arm.
6-Inch Ova! Electro-Dynamic Speak-
er. Built-in Super Sensitive Aerial
System. Many other features. Beau-
tiful Walnut finish cabinet.

• EASY TERMS •

THE LARSON CO.

AUTHORIZED BOTTLER: KIEWEL PRODUCTS CO.

TURKEYS - - CAPONS

We Will Dress Turkeys and Capons Thurs-

day, Feb. 12th. This will be our last dress-

ing date this winter. Markets are very

good.

Peterson-Biddick Co.
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! Rummage and Bake Sale at old

i
Seed House Building all day Sat-

\
urday. ad 45

2~\

Mae Wilson, Gycruh SoUieim and
I

Harley Lunke left Wednesday for

i
Glendale, Calif.,

' where they will

I seek employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Solheim
and Janies motored here from' Be-

, midji and spent the week end vis-

iting -with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Elvester Stromberg of Park
River, N. D., returned to her home
Friday after spending a short time
visiting at the J. S. Steen heme.

Lunches served at Rummage and
Bake Sale in the old Seed House
Building all day Saturday. ad 45

Miss Gladys Strande motored to

Crdbkston Tuesday where she spent
the day attending to business mat-

, :ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
children motored to Viking ^Sun-
day and spent the day
the Joe.Jansen home.

visit irtg at

\

CONCORDIA COLLEGE BAND WHICH WI LL GIVE CONCERT HERE TUESDAY AT 3 P. M. Joseph Zahradka, of Lankin, two
brothers and; three sisters, Mrs.
Rudolph Ondack, Mrs. Torge KIuz-
ak and Laddie of Lankin, Mrs. R. A.
Seeger and Henry of St. Paul. His
mother and one brother preceded
him in death.

J. H. TJlvan visited friends at Be-

midji and Bagley Sunday.

Get your Sunday Bake Goods at
tihe Rummage and Bake Sale in the
old Seed House Building Saturday.

ad 45

Guests at the A. Mqeller home
Friday were Ruby Erickson and
Clette Brown, of Grand Forks.

Ellen Rostvold and Mrs. Ilus

Magnuson spent the week end vis-

iting at Grygla at the Clarence An-
derson home.

Ben Kiewel left today
j

on a busi-

ness trip to St. Cloud and Minne-
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs! A. Moeller motored

to Red Lake Falls Saturday evening

where they visited with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson, and
son. returned Sunday from Detroit
Lakes after spending the week end
visiting with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carlson.

Mrs. Roy Swanson left Tuesday
for Gonvisk where she will spend

' the remainder, of the week visiting

at the Meitzel home, Mrs. Meitzel
being her sister.

Mrs, Albert Miller of Grygla ar-
rived Monday and is spending the
week in this city receiving medical
aid and also visiting at the Philip
Hawkins home.

Don Collins left Saturday for "De-
troit Lakes, Glenwood and Alexan-
dria, where he visited a few days
with friends and relatives. He is

expected back today.

Elmer Bennes, Lloyd Bennes, L.
W.-Rulien and John Lind returned
Saturday after spending a few days
at Minneapolis attending to busi-
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Clausen
left today for Sioux Falls, S. D„ to
make tHeir future home. Mr. Clau-
sen beh^' transferred from the local
Montgomery Ward store to the store
at Sioux 'Falls. .

Gloria Quist and Gwyneth Even-
son left today for Fargo where 'they
they will' spend the week end at-
tending the Jack Frost Carnival and
also visiting with Ruth ' Evensbn
and Ileen Hoffseth.

Phil E'.vin ? and Clifford Thomas
left Moncav for 3remerton, Wash.,
wh-r-re the former will visit with his
brother ar.ci sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Denn Ewing. While there. Mr.
Ewir.g an:i Mr. Thomas will seek
employment.

Those from this citv who attend-
ed the Silver Wedding celebration
at Goodridge Sunday in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa were
Miss Oen, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mar-
cus, Miss Crown and Mr. and Mrs.
J- A. Erickson.

Dr. and Airs. O. F. Mellby and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ekeren motored
to Warren on "Wednesday of last
week at/which time they attended
the funeral of John Halvorson. Mr.
Halvorson is well known in this
city.

Rummage
use Build-

ad ! 45

Many Bargains at the

Sale in the old Seed "
lg next Saturday.

Mrs. H. Bakke left Saturday for

Minneapolis where she will spend
the week attending Market Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim left

Sunday for Minneapolis, where they
will attend the market week and
also visit with friends.

Ellen Storien left Sunday for

Minneapolis where she is attending
Market Week. She expects to re-

turn the latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mr. H. T. Waale and
family and Thelma Skretveit mo-
tored to Kratka Sunday and visit-

ed at the H. T. Waale! home.

Mrs. A. L. Craver and Eleanor
returned Friday from Minneapolis
where they spent the past week vis-

iting with relatives and 1 friends.

Viola Bredeson and Gladys Wold
returned Sunday from Fergus Falls

where they spent the week end
visiting with relatives and friends.

Tuesday from
spent a few

and rela-

A. Moeller returned
Minneapolis where he
days visiting wtih
fives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
Saturdav for
they will spend until

of this ,week atte

Week. '

Wright left

Minneapolis where
latter part
Lg Market

Mr. and Mrs. H. M
Sunday for Chicago,
they are spending two
ing their spring purcha
respective departments
Department Store.

Get your lunches on
the Rummage and 3

the old Seed House Bu

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
rived here Friday fr<

Ga., and will make tl

this city again. Mr.
been employed at
eral months.

Augusta

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Rolland.
Gerald Rolland and Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Olness of Eemidji motored
here Sunday and spent the day at
the Eli. Rolland home. The group
returned Sunday evening with the
exception of Mr., and Mrs. Olness,
who remained in this city to make
their home. Mr. Olness is now em-
ployee; at the George Peters store.

Paul Lundgren and Helmer Bau-
mann. both of this city, and Julius
Spokely of Crookstorr returned on
Saturday after spending a few days
at- Regina. Sask., where they attend-
ed the regular ceremonial of the
WaWa Temple of the Shriners.
Mr. Lund^ren was named as an
honorary life member of the WaWa
Temple.

Marion Parbst, a student at- the
university of Minnesota, arrived
Tuesday and is spending a few days
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Parbst. While here she
will also attend the funeral Friday
of her cousin, Helen Gail Newbury,
who passed away at Rochester on
Sunday. Others who arrived Wed-
nesday and will also attend the
funeral of Miss Newbury are Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Oahl of Mankato
and Mrs. O. J. Samuelson of Min-
neapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Granum, Er-
nest Granum and Mrs. Adblph
Hendricks of Minneapolis arrived
Friday and spent the weekend visit-
ing with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Granum. The group
returned to their respective homes
Sunday with the exception of Mrs.
Hendricks, who will remai nfor a
longer visit. On their return, they
were accompanied by Ellen Storien
of this city, and Mrs. Gil-
bert Granum, Jr., and Mrs. Delman
LaSage, both of Minneapolisr wiio
have been 'visiting with relatives In
this -city-tor' tlie past week. - -

Word has been rece
friends that Mr. and
Flower of Minneapolis
for San Diego, Calif.,

will make their home,
is the former Margaret

Olson left

111., where
weeks mak-
ies for their

at Oen's

Saturday at
Sale in
. ad 45

Carlberg ar-
Augusta,
heme in

Carlberj£ has
for sev-

here by
:virs. Harold
left recently
where they
Mrs. Flow-

Fabrick.

AVALON THEATRE WILL
. SHOW MOVIES DURING ...

.S. 3-DAY WEEK-ENDS

"Sergeant York" -will [Be Big At-
traction this Week-end After

Temporary CIose-JDown

The Avalon Theatre] which has
been closed to the public the past
several weeks, will be opened Satur-
day for.week- end shows during the
spring, if attendance (warrants it.

The first film, "Sergeant York,"
will be seen for a 3-day event, con-
tinuing through Sunday and Mon-
day.

|

Alvin C. York was an outstand-
ing hero "of World War I. A new
motion picture. named, aptly
enough, "Sergeant York," will do
nothing to dim thatj reputation.
"Sergeant York" makes its local
bow at the Avalon this week-end,
and as motion pictures go, it's an
event.
The producer, Mr. Lasky, for

more than two decades has been
trying to get from York permission
to film the story- of his life, and
especially that heroic exploit in
which York single-handedly round-
ed up 130-odd German prisoners
and cleared the way for an import-
ant American operation.
The real Mr. York, however, was

a religious man. As related in tiie
film, he even had scruples against
fighting until convinced he could
save lives by so doing]

After his return from France he
shunned many tempting , offers.
He returned to his bill '-home to live
the quiet life and practice his re-
ligion. Lasky's impoiiunings, re-
newed from time to time, met with
assent only when York realized that
a new crisis was facing America. A
patriotic story like this, magnifi-
cently told, at this time! is just what
the doctor ordered. : it. ; -

To Gary Cooper fell! the -task- of-
portraying YoTfc--^ke .stpj^yfe told

that when the two met, there -was

silence between two silent men. un-
til somebody brought up the sub-

ject of guns. Both being lovers of

firearms, the cdnversation<was brisk

from then on.
"Sergeant York" already h is been

placed among the 10 best pictures of

the year in practically every poU*

and Coooer is picked in some of the

polls as "having delivered in it; the

outstanding acting job of the year.

Watching the film, it's not hard

to see why. It's dignified, quietly

humoroums, sincerely and sensitive-

ly made, complete (two "hours and
14 minutes), realistic and .eloquent

of American pride. Some exceed-

ingly fine supporting acting "hols'vs
the lead performance. Especially

unforgettable is the portrayal by
Margaret Wycherly of the hero's

mother.
Other laurels go to Joan Leslie,

Walter Brennan and many^ others.

"Sergeant York" belongs oh prac-
tically anyone's "must see" list.

SOUTHSAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK{[MARKET

Steers Top Market at S13.50; Hogs
Up 25c to Top $12.05.; Lamb

Demand Is Slow

South St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 3,

1942: There was virtually no
change in values on slaughter cat-

tle early this -week, except a shade
of weakness on Medium and Good
cows, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service, ja hand-
ful of Choice around 1150 lb. steers

topped the week's market hus far
at $13.50, while another lot of
Choice 1239 lb. steers brought $13.10.

Other Good to Choice lots brought
S12.00 to $12.50. Bulk of the Med-
ium and Good steers ranged from
$9.75 to $11.50. Choice heifers sold

up to $12.50, while some Good grade
offerings turned at $11 35 and
$11.50. Good cows sold from $8.75

to $9.00, with Common-and|Medium
grades at $7-75 to $8.50, and Can-
ners and Cutters at $6.00 (to $7.50.

Medium sausage bulls continued at
$8.25 to $8.75,

' while Good bulls

were taken at $9.00 to $9.50. Veal-
ers grading Good to Choice ranged
from $11.00 to $13.00, with! strictly

Choice kinds $13.50 and acid. head
on Kosher account up to $14.00. A
load of strictly Choice 442 lib. steer
calves at $13.00 featured the re-
placement trade.
The 15c to 25c higher hog mar-

ket starting off the current week,
established the present year's high
mark at $12.05. The ensuing ses*-

sion was unable to maintain this
advantage and most of the butch-
ers now sell at levels largely 10c
over last Friday. Sows, however,
drew broad support, retaining most
of the 15e to 25c upturn. [Demand
for lightweight feeder pigs has
been rather uncertain, although late
sales appear to reflect

| slightly
easier trends. Tuesday's top rested
at $11.95, with Good to Choice 180
to'300 lb. butchers noted from $11.60

to $11.96 arid. Good sows largely

$11.15 to 511.25.

Slaughter lambs and sheep mar-
keted early in the week were most-
ly of western origin. Trading was
slow, with fat lambs selling! weak to
25c under last Friday. Fat sheep
advanced 25c and feeding lambs
brought steady money. Good and
Choice yearling wethers

j
brought

S9.25 to $10.25 and fat ewes of sim-
ilar grades sold up to $6.50. Good
and Choice range feeding lambs
cleared at $11.50 and natives real-
ized $9.50 to $10.50. . !

Helen Newberry Dies
At Rochester Sunday

Helen Gail Newbury, who was
born in this city Feb. 3, 1917, passed

away at Rochester, Sunday. She

was a daughter of Mr. and,. Mrs.

George Newbury, former residents

here. After her mother's death in

Dec. 1916, she and her brother,

Vance, made their home with their

grandparehfe," Mr. and Mrs. John
Dahl, and lately with their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Parbst.
She was educated* in the public

schools of Thief River Falls, gradu-
ating from Lincoln High School in
1934. After her graduation she was
employed in Attorney Berve's office
and" later in the offices of the Un-
employment Compensation. ' After
completing a special business course
in the Mankato Commercial college
she was employed by 'the Rural
Credit Department of the State of
Minnesota and stationed in Fertile,
Mora, St. Paul, Thief River Falls
and Brainerd. During her Christ-
mas vacation she became seriously
ill. After several weeks of special
treatments at Duluth she went to
the Mayo Clinic at Rochester.
Miss Newbury was a member of

the Zion Lutheran church of this
city. She -was. confirmed with the
class of 1931. She was a very tal-

ented musician, and served as the
church ipianist\ for 8 years. She
was a leader among the young peo-
ple and very active- ih\ the Luther
League and other ""church organiz-
ations. \

She leaves to mourn her depart-
ure her father, George Newbury, of
Poplar, Mont.; her grandmother,
Mrs. Nellie DahVj her brother,
Vance Newbury, and niece Durelle;
her aunt and uncle, Mr^and Mrs.
O. C. Parbst, and cousins, John and
Marion; also. an

;
uhcle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. . Archie Dahl, and
nephew, Robert, of Mankato ; an
aunt, Mrs. Oscar Samuelson, of
Minneapolis, and-/ one uncle and
three, aunts in California.
Funeral services stall be held in

the Zion Lutheran church here on
Friday at 2 p. m., Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth and Rev. J. O. Jacobson offic-
iating. Interment will be made in
the Greenwood cemetery.

Herro, Helgeland, Norway, and
moved to Bremerton, Wash., in

1891. Later he moved to Flandreau,
S. D. He returned to Norway in

1897 where he married Sena CJIson

two year's later. At this time they
returned to Flandreau, S. D., and
one year later moved to Pelican
Rapids. They moved to this city in
1905.

Surviving are his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Johanna Gilfry of
Creswell, Oregon., and Mrs. Ruth
Stevenson of Eugene, Ore., one
son, John, ' of . this city and one
grandson. Sergeant A. M. Anderson
of Fort Lewis, "Wash. Two sisters
and three brothers .preceded him
in death.

Last Rites Friday For
Peter Johan Johnson

Last rites will be held Friday at
two o'clock at the Trinity Luther-
an church for Peter Johan Jacob-
son, who passed away at 'his home
at 323 Arnold avenue north Monday.
Rev. G. S. Thompson will officiate
and interment will be made in the
Greenwood cemetery.

He was born July 12, 1867, in

Hocksbury Girl

Dies On Monday

Miss -Florence Beatrice Hanson,
22, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Hanson of Rocksbury township,
passed away Monday. Funeral
services will be held Saturday,. Feb.
7, at the Larson Funeral Home at
two o'clock. Rev. A. O. Skibsrud
of St. Hilaire will officiate and in-
terment will be made in the Green-
wood cemetery.
Miss Hanson, who was bom In

Rocksbury township on July 2, 1919,
has always made her home there.
She is a graduate of the Lincoln
high- school with the class of 1937
and attended the University of
Minnesota the following year.
She is survived by her parents,

two sisters and one brother, Ann,
Ferne and Dennis, all at home; her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Engelstad and grandfather, Nick
Hanson, all of- this vicinity. Several
uncles and aunts also survive her.
She was preceded in death by one
sister.

1800 BUSHELS GRAIN
TAKE NFBOM GRANARIES

Lankin, N. D., Man
Dies At Local Hospital

Funeral services will be held to-
day at Lankin, N. £>., ' at twelve
o'clock at the home and' two o'clock

at the Bohemian hall for John
Zahradka of that city, who passed
away at a local hospital Monday.
Rev. Frank Zizska of Whiteman, N.
D., will officiate and interment will

be made in the Lankin cemetery.

Mr. Zahradka was born Jan. 10,

1899, at 'Lankin, and has always
made his home there.
He is survived by* his wile-, four

sons, John Leonard, Herman and
Ronald, all at home, his father,

Sheriff Fitzgerald of Brecken-
rldge has been busy trying to run
down a gang of grain thieves. They
have taken 1800 busbels of barley
and oats from farms: - It ^is taken
from' granaries set up in the fields.

The loss has just been discovered
and it is difficult to " place the
time the thefts took place. -

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH THE COMPLETE

LINE OF

Carlisle Hardware

stoiy;!p 1

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dk. Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum -

Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Bye

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Stags

"

All broilers under 2 lbs.

graded as No. 2. All poultry
No. 2 will be three, cents
Ducks
Geese .... --.- -

Rabbits .*:'

EGGS
Special

.

No. 1

Medium

BOTTERFAT
Sweet'- :, '- : -

'•-

"Grade 'No.
1

2
Grade No. 3 • "•<••• '-'

$1.01
S3
.93

.71

.92

.46

. .58

.74

2.06

.43

.61

.10

will be
graded

less.

.10

.10
' .07

as
St.

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO
VISIT OUR STORE AT

POPPLER'S

Friday, Feb. 6 to Saturday, Feb. 14

2 Floors of Home Furnishings

ttfffi

£ 1000 Gold Seal Scatter Rugs £
E To the first 1000 women who come to visit our E
E store during our Grand Opening! E

Our Big Opening Special

25AssortedPattern

Gold Seal Linoleum 4.44
Rugs . . Each Only

POPPLER
PIANO AND FURNITTJRE CO.
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PLUMMER
Commercial Club Banquet

The Plummer Commercial Club
held their annual banquet Monday
evening at 8 o'clock in the club
rooms with a splendid . turn out.

Forty-nine were served to a tasty
dinner served by Mac's Cafe. H. J.

Enderle served as toastmaster. and
introduced our guest, Ole Sletvold,

of Oklee, who is planning: on en-
tering business in Plummer. He
responded with a very nice address.
The president of the club, Mr.
Mack, spoke on all achievements of
the club the past year. Many oth-

• er members were called on and re-
sponded briefly after which mem-
bers adjourned for ttie annual
meeting. The following officers

were elected: President, Ed Jacob-
son; vice president, Jim Jackson;
re-elected secretary, Clifford Skime,
treasurer. Gust Craft; directors for
2 years, Harold McCrady, .Elmer
Kopp, Gust Craft arid Henry En-
derle.

Theatre Party
" Mrs. Walter Peterson entertained
a group of girls to a theatre .party
tn honor of her daughter Eileen's
sixteenth birthday. The girls en-
joying the party -were Thrine Haga,
Margaret Bruggeman, Muriel Sor-
enson, Marcella Doran, Delma Dpr-
an, Jeanne Pahleni, Lorrie Hove-
land. Grace Anderson and Rose
Torstveit. After the theatre, the
girls were given delicious refresn-
ments. '

j

Modern 'Woodman Party
!
The Modern Woodmen met Tues-

day night. This was the second
(party of the whist tournament. La-
dies' high score went to Mrs. Gust
Graft and low score to Mrs. Henry
Rose. Men's high score went to
Predolph Swanson and low to
Henry Rose. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Elmer Erickson and Mrs.
Richard Peterson.

Entertain on Tuesday
|

Mrs. Dick. Dalziel entertained the
sewing club Tuesday evening at her
home. Those entertained : were
Mrs. H. Berger. Mrs: E. Larvick.
Mrs. H. Spears, Marjorie Menge,
La Vernia Jorgenson, Rachel Han-
son. Cora Haukland and Inez Mur-
ray. The hostess served a delicious
lunch at the close of the evening
of sewing.

Ladies Aid Meet
Rev. Lerohll of Oklee attended

the Lutheran! Ladies Aid Thursday
that was served in the city auditor-
ium. The ladies that served, were
Mesdames H. Thompson. J-h
Hemstad, Elmer Lee, John Hanson.

I

Grand Porks Wednesday.
Mrs. Fred Measner) came nam

Wednesday from Thief -River 'Falls,

where she had: spent a few days
with, relatives.

Mrs. Jim (Ford and Mrs. Nlcx
Pahlen visited at* the Mrs. Bertha
Ford home at Red Lake Falls Sun
day. "I '

Owing to the quick response o
our new fire department the ohhr
ney fire at E. B. Lanager*s residence
was soon under control,
Thrine Haga, Lorrie Hoveland,

Jeanne Pahlen and Muriel Soren-
son, accompanied! by Supt. H.
Berger attended- the

j

debate, tour-
ament at tfhe North Dakota Univer-
sity Saturday.
Miss Edna. LeMieuxjof Thief Riv-

er Falls visited Saturday at her par-
ental home here. }

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and son
spent Saturday with! Mrs. Leah
Quesnell at Terrebonne.
Leo Pahleir returned to Black-

berry Wednesday after spending
some time here with relatives,

Isaac Mundahl, Oscar Kastor and
E. Doleman of Pairfak visited witfli

Louie m>t""1<**ij, Sunday.
Mr. andT Mrs." JohnJManey, Jerry

and LeRoy, and Elaine Phillips
spent Sunday at the Harry' Linn
home at St. Hilaire.

[ _^
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Brooks spent the weefc end at their
parental homes here,

j

.

Mrs. Harry Thordpson and child-
ren visited Sunday evening at the
Louis Lafaive home at Gervais.
Mr. and' Mns. Alvin Morey of New

York Mills were week, end visitors
at the Art Karvonen home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Van Dusan of

Karlstad visited with (relatives here
Sunday.
Paul Schoenauer was a business

caller in Grand Forks' Monday.

ST. hilAire
Mrs. Joe King Honored

A <rroup of friends, helped Mrs.
Joe King celebrate her birthday anu
niversary at her home Wednesday
evening at a turkeyj dinner. She
received' a purse of money. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe King
and family, Mr. and- Mrs. Harry
Winter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Sigurd Vik and family, Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Beebe, Mr. and Mrs. Sev-
er Skattum, Agnes TCink, Gunnard
Lindquist, Art Jacobsoni and Rev.
A. Skibsrud.

j

Farewell Party Friday
A farewell party was

;
held for

Milo Kaupilla and George Jacob-
son at the Wm. Wahn home Fri-
day evening. They are leaving
soon for the army.

The St. Vincent Catholic church
of Plummer are planning on giving
a dinner and 5c bingo on Feb. 15.
Net proceeds are to buy a defense
bond and for donation to the Ren
Cross. .Watch for further an-
nouncements.
Beulah Thompson spent th^

week end at the John Hemstau
home. /. i .-;.

Roy Halseth returned to Grand
Forks Wednesday after visiting at
Alcid Morissette's.

Miss LaVerne Morrissette arrived
Saturday evening to visit at her
parental home, returning to Bovey
Monday.
Mrs. E. B. Lahager and Mrs. Lars

Haga visited Wednesday at Mrs.
Lillian Loken's home at Thief River
Falls.

E. Larvick and Supt. H. Berger
attended the National Defense
meeting at Crookston Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John' Hemstaa

called at the George Craft home
Sunday evening.
Gordon Langlie of Shellv visited

Sundav with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Langlie.
The President's Ball that was

given here -Saturday evening in the
city auditorium was well attended.'
Mrs. Joe Fournier received a tele-

gram frcn* her brother, Bill Deso-
tell. of Pontiac, Mich., that his son
passed ay/ay Monday from appen-
dix.

Miss I^aurette Enderle was a
week er-! caller at .the Cliff VeVea
home at Thief River Falls.
Miss Adeline Thomnson snent

the week end at her parental home
returning to her teaching duties on
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bjork-

man and
,family of Thief River

Falls visited Sunday at the O. H
Langlie home.
Ed Holton, who is employed at

Northome, spent Saturday and Sun-
day here.

;

Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson and
Eileen. Mr. and Mrs.' J. Pahlen,
Joyce and

; Jeanne, were Sunday
Euests at the Alcid Morrissette
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hare-Id Spears spenta few days: with relatives at Baslev

and Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft ana

sons, Mrs. George Craft, Mrs. Leah
Quesnell were; business callers InRed j.^Ve Palls on Wednesday, and
also visited at the Leo LaCourse
home.
Mrs. Nick !pahlen of Euclid is

visiting at the, J. Ford and L. Brek-
ken home finis week.;. ^Miss Xna Murray;^fer the week-
end at the-rxj DafiaSlpSome.
Mr. and Mrs. VftffiMedciiill and

dauehters,
:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Frolland and I children, Mrs. Ida
Profland and (Arthur attended* the
wedding of M&s T.TIHan ProIland at

Co-dp Creamery Meeting
The Annual meeting of the St.

Hilaire Cooperative Creamery was
held

. Monday afternoon; at the
Jackson hall. The

|
officers are

president, Charlie Swanson; Anton
Johnson, vice-president; Roy Ran-
dorff, secrettary; Joe Thorsfcveidt,
treasurer; John Scholin, director.
Trie Swedish Lutheran Ladles Aid
served lunch at the Richard Larson
home. , The' meeting
tended.

was well at-

Sunday Dinner Guests

The following were entertained
Sunday at a dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter and
family. Mr. and Mrs.j V. G. Brink,
Eunice Fay Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. N.
E. Beebe. Mr. and

j

Mrs. Vernon
Lindquist and daughter and Rev.
A. Skibsrud.

j

Mrs. Marvin OIness Honored
A group of friends gathered at a

miscellaneous shower Wednesday
evening at the W. JJ Janda home
for Mrs. Marvin OIness, a bride of
last month. The honor geust re-
ceived a number of lovely gifts. Af-
ter a social evening, lunch was
served. I

Earl Pearson Honored
A few friends gathered at the

Mrs. Amanda Pearson home Sun
day evening in -honor- of Earl Pear-
son, who left, .for [Fort Snelllrig
Tuesday. Those present were ' Earl
Pearson, Duane ~ Ewing, . Vincent
Surmo, Wbodrow Aimquist, Mrs
Wiley Ewing:.

j

Farewell Party
"A few gathered tat the Carl
Surmo home Sunday honoring- Earl
Pearson, who left for, the armv at
Ft. SneUing Tuesday.) Those pres-
ent were Woodrow Aimquist, Duahe
Ewing, Vincent Surmo and Earl
Pearson. I

Young People's Meeting
The ."5Touttg People's meeting of

the Covenant Mission church was
held last Wednesday "evening at the
parsonage. Rev. Cedarleaf of Fer-
tile was the- speaker! Lunch was
served by the east group.

Party Held Sunday
A farewell party was given Sun-

day evening in honor of George
Linn at the Harry-Linn home He
leaves for the Army at Fort Snel-
ling Tuesday. -

I

Alumni Basketball Game
The St. Hilaire Alumni basket

ball team met the Oklee Independ-
ent team on the local floor st
Hilaire won by a large margin.

Miss Berhice Anderson- spent the
week end with- her parents at War-
ren. I

Arvid Dahlstrom spent the week
end with his famdlyj He Is em
ployed at Moorhead.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Omess were
Sunday guests at the S Flcarti
home. '

I

|

Miss Nonna Maranel spent theweek end at her parental home at
dearbrook.

}

-

Miss Mmnle Gjewte; who Iff em-
ployed afe Thief Elver Falls, epeata few days at the Clifford echants-
en home. She IelfcJMon4a^,inorn>.
.lug.' - r .!,'*•

TRAFFIC DEATH StRUCK LAST YEAR IN ALL BUT FOUR
COUNTIES; 604 DEAD

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5r 1942

rhl» mnp, compiled by fh* Minn*,
tola Highway Departmonl, thaw*
iho 1941 IrafHc daotht by couoliev.
based on unofficial pralin in«wy
Agetn. Th« total of 604 fcmflrtM
It 28 mora than 1940'« toll at 576.
Four court!** — Klttion, Stmt,
Wadana mid WllhirY-com* tVcuo*
fh« yaai with perfect rctonii—

»

gain of Ihra* ov«r 1MT wKm
Iho only dwillii'trw

county. Murray and Plpmon*
counlie*—lha icnno* or 1940S
two woral lioffFe octldonli—wax
chorgod with but en* fatality tod
In 1941.

the proud parents of a baby boy
born to tb^m iPriday.
Mrs. Louis Wegge left on Sunday

to visit a few days in Thief River
Balls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Jerxold and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pet-
ersonjjf Thief River Falls and Mrs.
Fred Peterson called at the C. O.
Sastad home Sunday.
Ole Tveit made a business trip to

Grand Porks.
lone Langlie spent Friday night

at the Ludvis Larson home.

KRATKA
Birthday Parties

Miss Evelyn Jorde, teacher at
Meadow Lark school, was most
pleasantly surprised Friday at the
school by a group of friends and
her pupils in honor of her birthday.
The afternoon was spent playing
games, after whioh a dehcious lunch
with a beautiful birthday cake was
served by the ladies.
The following participated: Miss

Evelyn Jorde, honor guests Mrs
John Beigquist, Elaine and June
Mrs. Ed Magnan and Le Roy, Mrs'
Henry Runnestrand. Mrs. Mathias
Nabben, Mrs. Alfred Nabben, Agnes
Jorstad, Mrs." Grace Graige, Emma
Hanson, Mrs. .Joe - Johnson Carl
Jorde, Reuben and Donald, Thales
Aasland and the puoils.
The honor guest was presented acamera by the group.

Mrs. Frank Sweet and her infant

son left Wednesday for tlieir home
at Eldred. Mrs. Sweet and child

had been visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. BrinkL
Tom Larson spent Sunday with

P. A. Hallstrom, who is ill.
,

Miss Irene Dawe spent her week
end at Stephen, with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande mo-
tored to Viking Monday and visit-

ed at the Hans O. Sande home..
Rev. Alvin Skibsrud left' Tuesday

for Minneapolis. He returned Sat-
urday.
Miss Elaine Pearson motored to

Crookston Tuesday to seek medical
attention for an ear trouble.

Mrs. Leona Carlson left Wednes-
day for Virginia, Minn.

|

Phil Ewin^, who was employed at
Thief River Falls, spent Friday eve-
ning at his parents* home
Earl Pearson came Friday morn-

ing from Charles City, Iowa, to visit

for a few days at. the home of his

mother.
Louis Norman caime home Sun-

day for a furlough. He is |<?tationed

at a camp on the West Coast.
Mrs. Wm. Hartje left

j

Monday
for Minneapolis, where she rpceived
medical attention. She

j

returned
home Saturday morning, i

Tver Sande left Wednesday for
Cambridge to attend to . business.
He returns Friday.
Joe H»mstad of Thief Rver Falls

spent Sunday at the Clifford
Schantzen home.

j

Phil T?win? and three other lads
from Thief River left Monday for
the Wesf Coast to seek emjlovment.
Phil plp.r>s to *ro to Bremerton.
Wash., where his brother] and sis-
ter-in-la^v-, Mr. and Mrs. E»enn Ew-
ing, are located. ^

j

|

Andrew Norman of Oleafbrook
spent Sunday and Monday here
"with his mother.
Martin Hallstrom and Nicky

Drees started Monday mornin'
haulinig the creamery suuplv iof ice
-it Holt for W. A. Corbet. Norman
Holmes and Hjelmer Nelson are
doing the packing.

HOLT
Pupils Visit Post Office

The pupils of Pioneer school, ac-
companied by their teacher, Ferne
Peterson, (visited the post office at
Holt Thursday forenoon. The pu-
pils who went were: Vernon Larson,
Donna Hanson, Willis and. Donald
Skjerping, Delores and Gordon, Mc-
Cullough, Yvonne Johnson, Alf.
Jr. Keith, Wilma and Joyce Mo-
vick. Inga Bergit, postmistress,
proved an interesting guide. The
children were particularly

1

interest-
ed as they are completing a unit
on the Postal system at then-
school.

HoaoredJohnson Brothers
A very large group or

and friends attended the
party for Orris and Mumet
son, sons of Mr. s _ _
Johnson, at the Lutherari
-parlors Friday evening,
guests received a cash
membrance of their
after which the self-

served a delicious lunch,
left Tuesday from. Warren
training camp, while" OrrL;
same, day from Thief .River

The
. purse
many

"-invited

relatives
farewell
John-
O. B.

church
honor
in re-
friends
guests

Murnet
for some
left the
Falls.

Vera Wilson Fete!
A group of friends . and relatives

gathered at the Carsten Sagstuen
home on Thursday of ]ast week
honoring Vern Wilson, who left for
the army the following day. ~—

-

received a cash purse in]

brance" after ' which ' a
lunch was served. Word w<» *e-
ceived that Vern is located in 111
inois.

Baptism Held Sundiy
Bonite Doreen, infant daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. Walter* Wegge,
was baptized in the Nazarqth Luth-
eran church on Sunday. Her spon-
sors were Mrs. Harley Stebelton,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Wendt and
Lloyd Johnson.

Vern
remem-
delicious
was re-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .

children of-Mtnot, N. D.
Mrs. Otto Wagner [ .

Mrs. Mike TJmm and Mrs.
Stebleton of Egeland, KT.
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson a
ren of Thief River Falls
and Mrs. Waldemar
Sunday guests at the „
and Mrs. Walter Wegge »
Carl Johnson returned

West Coast on Thursday,

; frame
end

Timnv and
Mr. and
children,
:. JHarley
D.i Mr.
d bhlld-
and Mr.

Weidt were
of Mr:
family.

-rom the
He

spent several weeks visithig his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. David Johnson, and* sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. McMurray,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rangwold Olson and
family, who have made their home
the past few months on a -farm
near Holt, moved into their house
in Newfolden Friday. Mr. "Olson has
been employed at the Moen garage
at Newfolden for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris A. Saustad of

Thief River Falls spent Saturday
evening at the C. O. Saastad home.
Harry Engen Is the new school bus
driver, taking the place of Mumet
Johnson, who is now in the ser-
vice of our country.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Knauf, Mrs.
Nyhus, Mr. and Mrs. John Mag-
nuson of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Nettie Peterson spent ^Wednes-
day evening at the Hj. Peterson
home, the- occasion being Mrs.
Peterson's birthday.

We see the Eagen truck regular-
ly bringing in posts and wood from
Mr. Engen's logging camo" at Thor-
hult.

We understand that Hj. Johnson
is ready to start sawing lumber at
his camp near Thorhult.
Mrs. J. Ness, Amanda •Fosholm,

Mrs. O. H. Nohre, Mrs. A. C. Burt-
ness, Mrs. Alf Movick and Mrs. A.
Skjerping will be hostesses at the
Ladies Aid Friday at the Lutheran
church parlors.

Rev. and Mrs. Myhrer took then-
son Helmer to Thief River Falls on
Sunday. He left for Ft. Snelling the
same evening for his physical ex-
amination. '*

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Erickson
trucked a load of hogs to Fargo
last week.
Ole Westman of Radium is mak-

ing arrangements to move the old
hotel building and Axel Nelson
house, which he has recently pur-
chased, onto his farm near Radium.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Timm of Min-
ot, N. D., visited . at the Edgar
Wegge heme Monday afternoon and
at the Lloyd Johnson home at
Thief River Falls in the evening.
Helmer Moberg accompanied the

Stordahl truck from Roseau to So.
St. Paul with a load of. cattle last
week.
Supt. Thora Skomedal of Warren"

visited* schools in this community
Tuesday and Wednesday. She also
visited her sister, Mrs. E. Peterson,
and family, being present at the
parcel shower given Mrs. Peterson
at her home.
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. George

Frislie Saturday, a baby girl. Mrs.
Frislie was formerly Margaret
Davis from Holt.

Several Ladies gave Mrs. Hjal-
mer Peterson a birthday party on
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson

left Wednesday for Mrs. Johnson's
former home in Canada, where
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
Johnson's grandfather.
Clarence Bottom 'and Lyle Gil-

bertson were called to Thief River
Falls for physical examination on
Wednesday and are now in class
A-l.
Lois Hanson (cheer leader) Bet-

ty Lou Lorentson, Wallace Peterson,
Romal Burtness, Russel Sanoden,
seniors from Holt, lone and How-
ard Langlie and Reber Dailey at-
tended the basketball game be-
tween Newfolden and Karlstad at
Newfolden Tuesday evening. They
report a very close game with New-
folden winning.
Jerome Henning recovered very

nicely from his illness and was able
to return with his father Monday
evening.
Mrs. Hans Ness has been very

ill the past week. Her illness devel-
oped into pneumonia. She is- con-
fined in a hospital in Thief River-
Falls. Her daughter, Eunice, has
also been quite ill the past week.
At last reports she is greatly im-
proved.
Mrs. E^ Nyberg, formerly of HoH;

and mother of Mrs. Victor John-
son, Is at this writing quite ill and
is confined in the Sanatorium at
Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Clara Lindstad and children,

who have made their home here for
several years, have moved to Rose-
wood to make trieir future home.
Miss Ferne Peterson accompanied

by Mrs. Alf. Moylck, Joyce end
Wllma, motored?: to Warren Friday,
spending the day at the nfnT^hall
county spelling

; Contest In which
Joyce and Wllma participated, re-
presenting -the Holt section.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge are

Entertains Wednesday
Mrs. Knute Knutson entertained

Wednesday evening in honor of her
husband's birthday with supper for
the following guests: Knute" Knut-
son, honor guest, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Lundeen and Loretta of River
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Lon-
gevan and Donald of Silverton, Ing-
val and Harold Knutson, Ruby He-
gerness, Sheldon Knutson and An-
na Knutson.

children of Thief River visited at
the Joe Jansen hnmp Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Gustafson enter-

tained at a birthday party for her
son, Erving, Tuesday afternoon."

Mrs. Hans Droits and infant
daughter returned home from a
Thief River Falls hospital Thurs-
day.
O. M. Tangquist was a business

caller at Warren Tuesday.
Ralph Barr of Alexandria spent a

few days here at his home. He left
for the army Monday evening.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson,

Charlotte and Arloine of Newfold-
end visited relatives here Sunday.
A group of young folks motored

to Thief River Falls Sunday night
to attend the services at the Mis-
sion church. The Mixed Quartette
of the local Mission church ren-
dered' a musical selection.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tangquist

entertained the following for sup-
per Friday evening: Mr. and Mrs
P. M. Tangquist and Vernette, Mr
and Mrs. Alvin Grandstrand. Mr
and Mrs. Gust Peterson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson
and Maynard.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Axel Jacobson were

business callers at Grand Forks on
Saturday.

Miss Bernice Berge of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent Thursday visiting at
the Ted Lendobeja home.
Florian Szymanski has been ser-

iously ill wibh an attack of pneu-
monia. He is somewhat better, but
very weak.
Mrs. Jennings Jenson accompan-

ied Mr. and- Mrs. Archie Wilson
and Warren Wilson to visit at the
Isaac Wilson home in Wyandotte on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Hanson, Vio-

let, Clayton and Marleen, of Silver-
ton, were Sunday guests at the
Emma and Julius Hanson home.
Callers at the Ted Lendobeja

home Tuesday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Lendobeja and
Julian of Smiley, and Miss Tuara
of Middle River.
Quite a number of Kratkaites at-

tended the president's ball at the
auditorium Friday evening.

Meadow Lark School News
The pupils having perfect at-

tendance for the past six weeks
were Ronald and Donavan John-
son and Arlene Runestrad.
Vernon Graiee took nart in the

spelling contest in Thief River Falls
The pupils of all andes' are be-

ginning a project on thrift and its
relationship with defense savings
stamps and bonds. *

-

VTKING
Sunday Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. o. M. Tang-
quist and daughter Vernett, Mr
and Mrs. Orville Peters and son.
Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Grandstrand and Ed Sackett at
dinner Sunday.

Sunday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tangquist

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Larson of Thief River Falls, Mr
and Mrs. E. O. Styrlund, Mr. and
Mrs. John Larson and Oscar, Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Gustafson and
family, at dinner Sunday.

Gordon Paulson left Wednesday
for Los Angeles, Calif., where he
will join the Marines.
Mr- Mid Mrs. Earl Johnson and

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

f|j PER PERSON,

Think of it! All the stream-
lined facilities of this modern hotel
are yours for only $i.75 per person,
double. Every room is fireproof. .;
outside . . . newly decorated . . . taste-

fully furnished . . . innerspring mat-
tresses ".

. . full length mirrors. Excel-
lent dining rooms, popular priced
coffee shop. A step from the loop,
yet close to everything in Minneapo-
lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 single.

24-HOUR CAR STORAGE — 50«
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

E. WILLIAM BENSON
Prcffcfoaf.GM? Mgr.
THOMAS C KNAPP

B«t/d«of Mar.

LlLleamm^un,

SHIBT SLEEVES AND WHITE
DRESSES 52 YEARS AGO

Speaking of the sDringlike Janu-
ary -weather, Louis Gewalt, pioneer
BreckenrfdEe merchant, recalls the
weather of 1888. He states that, on
January 1 of that year the men
were out in shirt sleeves and the
women -wore their white summer
dresses and carried parasols. Tomake the day a real summer one,
there was a baseball game played
at Island Park there.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE

!

DR. H.J.RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

LEGAI- NOTICES
ORDER' FOR" ITEA-RrSft OX TETI-
TTOX FOR: -insmriSTRATION,
llMITDiG TIME. TO FI t-E.CLAIMS AND FOR IlEAJtI-iG-
THEREON.

State of arjnnesota.
County oC Pennington, ss.

IN" PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OP

George A. Johnson. Decedent.
Antton Johnson having filed herein

a. petition- for genera! odmlnfstratton
stating that said decedent died intea-
tate and praying that Anton Johnson,
he appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED-, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on Februarv 14th,
1942. at 10.00 o'clock A. 31... before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls.
Minnesotar that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof," and
that the claims so filed be heard on
May 26, 1D42, at 10:iW o'clock A. LT..
before this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls. Minnesota, and that no-
tice hereof be given by publication
of this order in the Tri-County-
Forum and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated Januarv 19. 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn. -

(Jan. 22-29, Feb. 5. 1942)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMDLTON'S
Phone 198 Thiel River Fails

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver

Phone 96U 313 3rd St.

B RAT CLIN 1 C
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, HL D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER-

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nisht Call, 155

MINNEAPOLIS . MINNESOTA

JOB
PRINTING

By Skilled Craftsmen

LETTERHEADS

INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISPLAY CARDS

CALLING CARDS

BROCHURES

Phone 444

THE FORUM

DEFECTIVE MQE
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Local 40 & 8 Hockey
j

i
Team Bags Two Wins

Hornets Stop Crookston A. C. by 11

to 2 Count; Spill Grafton In

j
6 to 1 Contest !

"Walt DePaul's 40 & 8 hockey team

added another victory to their list

at Crookston last Saturday after-

noon. The Hornets met and defeat-

ed the Crookston A. C. sextet by

an 11 to 2 score.

The same turned out to he more
or less a practice game for the

Hornets, -who scored almost at will.

Five members of DePaul's squad

figured in the scoring, -which -was

made simple by a weak A. C. de-

iense.

Uoyd Johnson, on an assist from
Johnny Efteland, scored , for the

Hornets after three minutes of the

opening period had gone by. B.

Kbhetsky soloed in at 5 "minutes of

the period to
i
score and - tie the

count. "Mouse" Efteland took a

. pass from.1 brother Johnny to score

at 9 minutes, grabbing a lead the

Hornets held throughout the game.
-Doug Snelllng soloed in with 'a

minutes
:
of . the period to increase

the Hornet lead. "Mouse" Efteland
completed the scoring in the first

period when he soloed in for a
goal -with only a minute to go, giv-

ing the Hornets a 4 tc I advantage.

While holding their opponents
scoreless, the Hornets added three

goals to , their total and led at the

end of the second stanza by a 7 to

1 count.
,

Johnny Efteland tallied on
a double assist from Lloyd John-
son and M. Efteland with two min-
utes of the .period gone.
Dpug Snelling soloed in for a

counter at 4 "minutes of the period.

M. Efteland added another on an
assist from J. Efteland to wind up

' the second period scoring.

Johnny Baker opened the final

period with a solo score at 5 min-
utes. Ferrier, defenseman for A.

C, "came all- the way up to ccore

single-handedly with 7 minutes of

the period gong. Luke Langevin
added a goal to the 40 & 8 total

with 9 minutes gone, bringing the
score up to 9 to 2. M.. Efteland
rang ut>' his fourth goal, again on
an assist from J. Efteland, with
9 minutes remaining in the period.

Luke Langevin wound up the scor-

ing, assisted by Johnny Baker,
with 5 minutes left to play, bring-
ing about the final 11 to 2 count.

The summary
Hornets

j

Rcbarge, g
d
d

son, M. Efteland, J. Efteland-,) Vig-
3, J. Baker, Langevin. Grafton

—Johnson', Kouba, Qravelin.
j

1st period scoring:- L. Johnson
tJ. Efteland) 11:55, J. Eftieland

(L. Johnson 16:30. I

2nd period scoring: M. Efteland
(L. Johnson) 1:40, L. Johnson
(solo) " 11:05. Penalty: Johnson
(tripping).

3rd period scoring: M. Efteland
(solo 7:00, Hegrenes (Colsen) 12:05,

M. Efteland (solo) 18:02. Penalties:
Matson (tripping), Colson (charg-
ing), Hegrenes (tripping), Matson
(5:00 fighting), Snelllng (tripping),

M. Efteland (fighting), L. Johnson
(5:00 fighting, -Dom (charging).

Stops:
Robarge — 12 7 4—23
Rasmussen 6 6 15—27

FINAL ROUND IN CITY CAGE'
LEAGUE BEGINS MONDAY

SHORTS' NEWS t-1

Prowlers Whip Green

Wave 28-23 to End

Loss Streak at Seven

Second Win of Season Registered
By Newbymen Last Friday En-

|

^ tire team Plays Well

.857

.625

.572

.428

.000

Standings

Soo Cafe >6 1

De Molay 5 3

Bjorkman's _ 4 3

Oen's -— 3 4

Ind. Groc. _ 7

With the second round of the

City Cage League nearing comple-
tion, the five league members are

preparing for the tell-tale third and
final round which gets under way
next Monday. With only two
games remaining in the second

round, Soo Cafe, holds the top posi-

tion with six victories and one de-

feat, i
\

Bjorkman's Toggery team, with
Jim LaPave and Bobby DuChamp
doing most of the work, spilled De
Molay 57 to 33 in a game played
last week. Cy Kompelien paced the
losers.

Soo Cafe bettered its first place
standing by turning back Oen's 44

to 32 in the first game of Monday's
doubleheader. Doc Elstad

,
and

Jesse DuChamp topped the win-
ners with 16 and 11 points re-

spectively.

De Molay improved its position
in the standings by whipping the
Independent Grocery team- 42 to
31 in^Monday's second game. Cy
Kompelien led the winners with 12
points.

Pos,

Dorn
Protz
Johnson c

M. Efteland lv

J. Efteland n
Spares: Hornets-

A.C.
3erg

Ferrier
Walters

B. Kobetsky
Gustafson

Berrll
Effinger, B. Ba-

TO BUILD MILK PLANT

ker, Snelling, Waage, Vigness, J.

Baker, Langevin, Weflin; Crookston
—Amundson, Jorgenson, D. Kobet-
sky, Prudhc'mme, Youngren, Gun-
derson.

1st period scoring: Johnson (J-

Efteland 3:00; B. Kobetsky fsolo)

5:00: M. Efteland fJ. Efteland)
9:00; Snelling (solo) 15:00; M. Ef-
teland (solo) 19:00.

Penalties—B. Kobetsky (tripping).

2nd period scoring: J. Efteland,
(Johnson). 2:00; Snelling (solo)

4:00, M. Efteland (J. Efteland) 8:00.

Penalties— Amundson (charging)

and Gustafson (tripping).

3rd period scoring: J. Baker (solo)

5:00, Ferrier (solo) 7:00, Langevin
(solo) 9:00, M. Efteland (J. Efte-
land) 11:00, Langevin (J. Baker)
15:00. Penalties— Gustafson (trip

ping)

.

Stops

—

Robarge :_ 3
Berg -- 5

P. J. Noonan, president of the
North American Creameries, Inc.,

announced a $100,000 milk drying
plant will be built at Alexandria
and start production' in late^ April.
The new plant will be operated by
the North American concern,: Ncon-
an said, and will have a yearly ca-
pacity for drying 40,000,000 pounds

j
fouls.

Thief River's Prowlers avenged
an earlier defeat at the hands of
East Grand Forks last Friday night
by defeating the Green Wave five
28 to 23 on the local court. Enter-
ing the game as a decided under-
dog, the Prowlers got out In front
and stayed there—except for a
brief time in the second period—
throughout the entire contest to
stop their losing streak at seven
straight. The win was the gecodd
of the season against seven de-
feats; for Coach Newby's basketeers.
Any kind of a margin; irtjihen*-

favor was satisfactory to the~wear-
:

ers of the Blue and' Gold, but the
5-point verdict could have been
much larger. The Prowlers missed
enough close-in shots, which lit

made, would have resulted in a
tremendous decision for them. The
fact that Don Berg, Gordon Presfcby
and Jack Melby were out of the
lineup, because of illness did not
help: the Prowler cause in the least.
Coach Newby was forced to dig- in-
to the reserves to make up his
first

:
squad- of eight men.

|Milt Reierson opened the scor-
ing with a basket' shortly after the
opening whistle to give the Prowl-
ers a 2 to lead. Orrin Pederson
registered a free throw, followed by
a basket by Johnny Campbell and
Reierson's free toss to put the lo-
cals out in front 6 to 0. Larry
Worden sent one through the mesh
for the Green Wave's first points.
Clyde Babcock and Bennet Larson
added free throws to. the East Side
total, Reierson dropped in a gift
tosS:t6.makaC^ie count 7 to 4 at the
en dof the opening period. I

Quick baskets by Pete Hunt and
Babcock gave the East Grand Forks
quintet, an 8 to 7 lead in the open-
ing minutes of the second quarter.
Reierson came through wjth j a
beautiful one-hander to 'regain the
lead: for the Prowlers. From here
on the Prowlers were out in front,
With Lenny Lorentson, Campbell,
and Pederson handling the offen-
sive works, the Newbymen led al

the half 15 to 11.

East Side's Pete . Hunt and the
Prowlers' Orlan Gjernes and Lor-
entson all left the game in the
third period with four personal

Lorentson, Campbell, .Reierson and-

Pederson taking care of the offen-

sive.
: Some ot _fhe finest passing and
smartest playing exhibited by the
Prowlers all season came in the fin-

al period of Friday's game.. One
play, a pass from Homer Matheson
to Campbell to Pederson worked to

perfection and netted a basket.

Toward the windup of the game
both teams were declining free

throws; the Prowlers using it as a
defensive gesture to retain posses-
sion of the ball, and East-Side us-
ing it as an offensive more. The
gun sounded with- the count at 28
to 23, giving the Prowlers a well-
earned vicitory.

For the first time this year every
member of the Prowler squad' con-
tributed to victory in dne way or
another. Reierson garnered 8
points to lead the attack. Camp-
bell and Pederson each scored 6,
while Lorentson -was getting .4.

Gjernes, Matheson, Powell and
'CSus" Paulson all played well.

- In the Bas$ Giand lineup it was'
Clyde Bafecdck^Eennet Larson and
Ray Martin turning in stellar per-
formances.
The summary:

Thief River Falls

—

fg ftftm- pf
Campbell, t 2 2 2
Matheson, « 1 1
Pederson; c 2 2 1-3
Reierson, g _-3 2 1

Gjernes, g 3-4
Lorentson, t 1 2 1 4
Powell, s 1 10
Paulson, g *0

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doe Ehtad-

Totals 10
East Grand Forks

—

tg
Babcock f 1
Worden, f 1

Larson, c _" 1

Martin, g 2
Hunt, g 2
Moen; i
Harney, f 2

| Totals 8

6 15 28

ft fto
2

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHATIH

Bowling

League Standings
crnr league

w
City Club -- 29
Hamm's 28
Pharmacy :— 26
Times - -25

Coca Cola 22
Lyle Culvert 19
Grain Belt - 16
Land O' Lakes 15

High Individual Scores
S. Cockrell — - 180-159-212—551

W. Carlson - 155-169-217—511
G. 'Wuliamson 205-191-134^530
L. Boyd 189-154-183—526
J. -Dryden _ —179-174-171—524

L Pet.
16 .644

17 .622

19 .578

20 .556

23 .489

26 .422

29 .356

30 .333

Grain Belt — 16 26 .381

High Individual Scores

J. DuChamp 156-202-195—553

W .DuChamp x .__162-167-191—520

R. DuChamp 157-171-171—499

L. Boreen- 173-165-140—478
S. Cockrell 159-149-152—460

Eagles

of 'skim milk.
The period ended at 22

1 15 in favor of the Prowlers, with

7—13
6—15

Hornets 6; Grafton 1

Grafton was victimized for the
second time this season by the
Hornets last Sunday afternoon in

the Sports Arena. Walt DePaul's
charges completely outplayed the
Millionaires to walk off with a 6

to ;1 decision.

Another good crowd was on
hand to witness the game, one that
turned out to be an outstanding
hockey attraction.

DePaul dropped Doug Snelling to

the second line to give it more
power. In this move Johnny Efte-
land was paired "with Morris Efte-
land and Lloyd Johnson, on the
"power" line. The result of the
experiment was very favorable as
both lines performed well.

The Hornets went out ahead 2

to;0 at the end of the first period
and increased this -margin to 4 to
at: the second intermission. The
locals bagged another goal in the
final frame before allowing the
Grafton sextet a score. Another
Hornet counter was added to com-
plete the scoring and bring about
the victorious 6 to 1 score.

Mouse Efteland scored three goals
and Lloyd Johnson bagged two
goals and two assists to lead the
Hornet scorers. Johnny Efteland
had the other goal and also regis-

tered an assist. Doug Snelling
wasn't able to chalk up a goal, but
played a bang-up hockey game.

. Marly Davis' work at his defense
post continued to be top-notch.
Hegrenes counted Grafton's lone

tally on an assist from Coulsen.
Newgard and Matson also played
well for the visitors:

The summary:
Hornets (b.1 Pos. Grafton (1)

Eobarge B Rasmussen
Dorn d Newgard
Protz d . Colsen
R.. Baker -- lw Matson
Snelling c Hegrenes
Waage rw Johnson
Spares: Hornets—Effinger, John-

ORTIN^
y GEORGE EDMOND

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

THE GAME ISN'T OVER UNTIL, THE LAST MAN IS
outl

I

And if you don't believe it here is the statistician of the
American Association to prove the point. This man of facts
and figures finds that 116 games; of a total season of 613
games played, were pulled out of the fire—in the ninth
inning.

And the season of 1941 wasn't anything out of the
ordinary. It runs like 'hat.

In 1941 the percentage of games pulled out of the fire

in the final round was 18.9. In 1940 the percentage was
20.4 per cent, and in 1939 it was 15.4 per cent.

Those who fight to the finish, even against great
odds, are rewarded.

|

The Columbus learn won the
championship—and the Columbus team won 25 of those
games that had appeared all but lost.

The final flurry produced from one to seven runs in the
season's 116 ninth-inning rallies.

Watch for Chiselers
OUR SPORTS WORLD WILL DO A GREAT JOB FOR

relief this year, and next year, too, if needed.
But at the same time there will be the usual minority

of chiselers trying to put over fast ones.

There were some] sad experiences of the First World
War in which unscrupulous promoters stirred up a lot of
interest in some show 'and then gave up only a. mite to the
particular relief fund,

j

They'll try it again in all fields of endeavor.
It is a good time to give the chiselers the bum's rush.

All of us should be quite sure that any relief show
" Is giving up a generous share of the receipts. We can

Insist on gelling the! light answer, and if it isn't forth-
coming then we may safely assume the show is not on
the up-and-up as a relief.

Figures don't lie.

before the gates open.
Let the promoters name the figures

*> Mary Hardwick Serves
MARY HARDWICK OF WIMBLEDON, ENGLAND, IS

still in America and going strong.
She's been here since war first broke out In England,

and she has made every day count.

She has. played Iannis and campaigned generally
for any worthy war relief of England and its Allies.

}

From her own earnings last year she contributed all but
i. her .expenses. Professional tennis last year contributed
/ $25,000 to British relief and Hiss Hardwick had. much
[ to do with the planning.

Just now she Is engaged in a campaign for the British-
American Ambulance. Corps.

T

SERVICE LEAGUE
W

___ ...30
..27

Catholic Men ._ 27
Lions 24
Oh. of Commerce 23
J. C. C. 19
Rotary _ 18
Red Owl 8

High Individual Scores
Red Bergland 203-193-162—558
E. Dostal _ .197-156-189-^542
R. Stock ....197-146-173—516
G. Comstocl- 159-213-140—512
H. Eide 168-191-145—504

L Pet.
15 .66^

16 .644

18 .600

21 .533

22 .511

23 .452

27 .400

34 .190

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Socony Vacuum 34
Fashion Shop — , 32
Jung's Bakery 31

Log Cabin 29
Bridgeman's ______ 25

St. Luke's Nurses 23
Charm (Beauty Shop —22
Narverud's 20

High Individual Scores
Delores TJrdahl 146-164-164-^176

Edna Lee i— 169-144-154—467
Gladys Grovum —136-194-136—466
Bea McLeod .151-147-156—454
Fran. Williamson _156--36-138—430

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L

Bratrud Clinic 30
Hartz Bakery 29
Royal Bohemian ..^ 26
Quality Dairy —23
Western. Oil 21
Pure Oil 19
Hub Clothing 18
Jung's Bakery ... 14

High Individual Scores
Lasch '. 199-188-194—581

P. Hoel 188-195-193—576
Dr. Hedemark 174-167-216—556
W. Johnson 182-196-159—537
W. Carlson 1180-165-181—526

20 .629

22 .593

23 .574

25 .537

29 .463

31 .426

32 .407

34 567

The victory-hungry Prowlers
feasted on East Grand Porks "last

Friday night, and apparently liked
the menu, because the score stood
at 28-23 for the locals at the final
whistle. While tftiis /was going, on,
'most- -of th,e PnSwJers* oprSbnents
TNereseeing action:''-'VV»iRKE!N"won
over Hallock last - weekend. 41 to 20
to keep up its winning ways.
MOORHEAD jfcept its district and
regional .record clean in .squeezing

past Wadena to. a 23 to 22 thriller.

DETROIT LAX3B3 .jumped Ada
39 to 34 last week arid continues
as Moorhead's chief .competitor in
that district. KFffiffmjI aropped! a
game, to Alexandria by a 37 to 35
count last Friday. It .was the sec-
ond defeat in as many weeks for
the Lumberjacks in their confer-
ence! And' the Prowlers" meet them
this weekend! ! ! If $he Resort City
cagers release ttieir fury in Sat-
urday's battle, it's going to be a sad
occasion ,ft>r .Coach N«jwfcys charges.
CROOKSTON -was ,on the short
end of a' 30 'to 29" tussle with Mc-
intosh last week. The Prowlers
run into the Pirates ag^in'on Feb.
27th. CASS TifljCK .trqunced FOSS-
TON 36 to 31 in inning: uj> for their
meettog^wtth'-'the.' Prowlers" tomor-
row;- night; The reverse could be
true, but all appearances .indicate
the Prowlers are heading for the
slaughter house Friday.

Prowlers (Cont'd)

East Grand Forks whipped the
Prowlers rather convincingly not
so long ago. Then a valuable play-
er-^Pete Hunt—became eligible and
joined the teeam. Next thing the
Green Wave did .was tip over Grand
Forks, ooe of North "'.Dakota's fin

-

tst teams. With all this to back
them up, the East-siders came to
Thief River last Friday for their
second meeting with .the Prowlers.
They were all set to run away witn
the local five, but to their surprise
(and everyone else's) the going was
tough. So tough, to fact that they
lost the ball game. It i$ very true
that every Prowler" played well. It
is also true that the .Prowlers' de-
fense was as strong as Stalin's^ re-
sistance. But there is more. Coach
Harry .Newby set uj> a type of de-
fense he hoped would stop the
Green Wave. Well, the strategy
worked, and in, my estimation, the
move calls for a feather to New-
by's hat.

and it is this absence of height

that is partly responsible for the

Prowlers losing seven straight

games. Add this to the fact that

the , Prowlers . are physically fragile

—and that's no lie—then you have

a problem; There has been little

of the old give-and-take exhibited;

and boy, how handy that comes in!

Prestby, Berg, Melby and Campbell
have all visited ' the sick bed dur-
ing the season. That didn't.help
matters. Coach Newby hasn*tari
outstanding offensive performer

—

one that's good for 12 to 16 points
.

a game. Johnny Campbell is per-
haps the" nearest approach to suchi

a player, but he's been off-and-an
all season. This year's Prowler
schedule is really a toughie. Rath-
er than doubleheaders with Climax
RTvj Alvarado, as 'was the case in
recent years, the Prowlers this year
stepped out in high class. Detroit
Lakes, Moorhead, Semidji, and Cass
Lake, all Prowler opponents this

'

year, are top-notch teams'. Crobks-
toh, Warren and East Grand' Forks
all came up with their best teams
in years to make the going tough
in tjie district for Thief River. Yes,
sir. Daniel was

'

vtossed into the
Lion's den, and that's just about
the position, the Prowlers find
themselves to this year. The wear-
ers of the Blue and Gold swallowed
a tonic in beating East Grand
Forks last Friday. It may provide
some of the confidence the team
has lacked. Maybe last Friday's
game is - the go-ahead signal to
greener pastures. Let's hope so! .

Confidence Tonic

The unsuccessful record tht
Prowlers have chalked up so far
this season is not much of a mys-
tery. Argue all you want, but lack-
ing in height is a big disadvantage,

DpNT LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels are sluggish — when you
feel irritable, headachy and everything
you do Is an effort—do as milliona of folks

do. Chew FEEN-A-MINT, the modern
chewing gum laxative. FEEN-A-MINT
look9 and tastes like your favorite gum
—you'll like its fresh mint flavor. Simply
chew FEEN-A-MINT at bedtime—sleep
without being disturbed— next morning
gentle, effective relief. You'll feel like a
million, full of your old pep again. A gen-

erous family supply "of FEENrA-MINT
costs only 10?.

FEEN-A-MBNT

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W L

Pqppler's ______ 30
Hartz Office 25
Jack Sprat 24
T. B. Creamery 24
Mont. Ward 22
Oen's 19
Kiewel's _• 16
Our Family 15

High Individual Scores
Weber 164-188-225—578

L. Boyd 193-171-185—549
G. Mostue 146-188-211_545
A. Robinson 196-200-164—540
C. Saustad 152-216-169—537

CLASSIC I-EAGUE
W L

Palm Garden 26 16
Fiteer's _1_ 26 16
Gamble Rob. 21 21
C. C. C. .19 23
Club 18 24

PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO TOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

The Larson Co.
FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

Thief Eiver Fafla, Phone 590
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CHURCH

GRYGLA LOTH. FREE CHURCH
. ! C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sun., Feb. 8—Bethesda: services

at 11 a. m.

\

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

little Oak—
Norwegian at 11 a- m.
iNo services in Nazaretth.
Wednesday, Feb. 12—The. Nazar-

eth: Ladies Aid meets at the Jorgen
Oftelie home.

GRLGLA LUTHERAN .CHURCH
F : S. T. Anderson, Pastor
Sunday, Feb. 8—District President

Fjelstadwill be in St. Petri church
at lt):30. o'clock a. m.; in Valle

church at 1:30 p. m; in Carmel
church at 3:00 p. m., and in Grygla
church at 7:00 p. m., to report on
the matter of calling a new pastor

and also to conduct short services.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 mornins Worship. Sermon:

Paul and the Secret of His Power.
This is the last in a series of three

sermons on this subject.

-Special music by the choir. Mrs.

H. F. Harrison, organist; Mr. Roy^
E. Struble. director.

6:45 n. m.. Youth Fellowship.

Subject:* Abraham Lincoln. Each
person is asked to contribute some
fact or story about Lincoln.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services SundayJ Feb. 1, at 11 a.

m. Subject: "Snirit." . . .

Sunday School 9:45 ,a. m.
Wed. Meeting 7:45 p. m.
Reading room, open every Wed-

nesday from 3 to 5 p. m. at church.

IMIBOLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard; ~T. I. Bergee, Pastor

First Lutheran, Middle River-
Sunday School 9:45.

Worship services 11 a. m.
Men's Brotherhood Wed./ 8 p. m:
Ladies Aid Thursday.

Moose River,' Gatzke —
Servioes at 2 o'clock.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School ' with class for

adults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

(Norwegian*. !

Evening- service at 7:45. (English),.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at Ole Moen's home on Kin-
ney Ave. So.

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day,

i

:rw

TBI-COUNTI FORUM, THIEF RIVER FALLS, BONNEBOTA THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 1943

How to Distinguish Nationality of Aircraft

UNITED STATES ARMY
Wins and Foselase—Bine dJak with

white star and
Badder—Horiiontan

tripes; bine field

T. R F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor .

,
Monthly . Mission-

in., Prayer Meet-

ST. HILAIRE COW CHURCH
]

Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor
[l0:30 A. AI. Worship and Bible

Classes.

[
Sermon No. 5—Portraits of Christ

-4"Jesus, The Great Physician."

Read John 5.

JA11 Sunday services in the Meth-
odist church.
iThe church board and the build-

ing Committee are- asked to meet
after the Bible classes ne^t Sun-
day.

"*

(Thursday, Feb. 12th—2 p. m. Cov.
Missionary. Aid meets at the par-
sonage. Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs.
Corbet, hostesses.

;
HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH

! T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor
Nazareth

—

iDivine worship at 11:00.
! S. S. at 9:45.

Cohfirmands at 10:30 Fridays.
| Bible Study tonight (Friday).
! Ladies Aid" today (Friday).
; Men's Club on Tuesday evening.

;
Luther League Social on Friday

evening. Feb. 13th.

[Luther League on Sunday eve-
ning.
Silver Creek

—

iDivine Worship at 2:00.
Lan&stad

—

JNo services Sunday.
jEast Ladies Aid at Martin Elof-

son home on Thursday, Feb. 12.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

The Young People's Society meets
for Bible study Friday, Feb. 6th at

7:30 p. m. The Choir rehearses at
8:30 d. m. Friday, Feb. 6th. The
Men's" Club meets Tuesday, Feb. 10

at 8 p. m. at the Edward Lutz
home.
Grygla Bethel—

' Service Sunday Feb.- 8th at 2:30.

Sunday school at 3:30. The Walth-
er League meets at the John .Bra-
teng home

v
Wed., Feb. 11th at 8

p. m.
Star Twp. Emanuel

—

1 Services with holv communion on
Sunday, Feb. 8th^ at 10:30 a. m.
Those desiring " to partake of the
sacrament may announce, in the
vestry before the service. The Sun-
day school meets Sunday, Feb. 8th.

at 9:45 p.. :n.

Thorhnlt Mission

—

: Services Sunday, Feb. 8th, at
12:45. Sunday school" at 1:45.

Friday 8 p. m.
ary meeting.
Saturday, 8 p

ing.
Sunday W a. m'., Sunday school.

11 a. m., morning -worship. 7:45 p.
m.. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.
t
Praise and

Prayer service, "i

A cordial welcome to all!

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The confirmatibh. class meets on

Saturday at 2 p. m.
The Luther League meets at the

parsonage Wednesday, Feb. 11, at
8 p. m. Hostess:; Mrs.- Gena Ste-
phenson.

|

Ekelund, Erie— j

Servioes in English at 11 a. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Services in English at 2 p. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday Bible School 9:30 a- m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m. . -

Service at Stratticona 2:30 p. m.
The choir will meet at the home

of Mr. end Mrs. Hilding Thelander
on Thursday (today) evening at
8 o'clock.

i

The Ladies Aid
\
will . conduct a

Rummage sale on Saturday, Febru-
ary 7, in the old Seed House Build-
ing on Third Street. Bakery goods
will also be sold.

; Lunches will be
served throughout the day. All are
cordially invited! to attend. Sale-
able articles*-, cheerfully solicited.
Wednesday School will be con-

ducted at the appointed hour on
Wednesday.

\

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Ab/in O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire

—

j

Divine Worship
|
11:00. Religious

Week Day school Wednesday. Con-
firmands at 1:00; j grades .1-7 at
2:30. Choir Wednesday at 7:00 at
the church. Luther League Valen-
tine Social Wednesday evening at
8:00 in the church parlors; pro-
gram, games and. refreshments.
Clearwater

—

;

Divine Worship 3:00 p. m. Adult
Membership Class

j

Tuesday evening,
8 o'clock, at the Oscar Hauske
home. 1

St. Pault— 1

Divine worship 1:30 p. m. Choir
Thursday evening. Confirmands
Saturday at 10:00j

GATZKE

UNITKU STATES NAVY
Wln£ and ftuelace II In.? disk wlUi

while tar and red center
/•Kndder— Bine, white and red vertical

•triple

UKKAT KKITAIN. K. A. I-

Wlnjt—Blue circle, whir* rlrriv with

Rodder—No tdentlMratian: rerlirai red,
white and hlii* «tripe» un tin.

HEX ICO
' Wlnu—Bed trinngle. white trian C Ie

with small creen triangle In center
Rudder—Green, white and red vertiral

tripea

ITALY
Wins—Hornan fasces, rellow. In

white disk
Rudder—Green, white and red vertical

tripea with royal arms in center

JAPAN
Wins—Red disk

Rudder—No i den Ufirn linn

Civilian air raid spotters will have no difficulty distinguishing Axis planes from those of the United
Nations if they memorize the markings illustrated above. American and British planes have designs

of red, white and blue, and Russia has a red star. Watchers on the southern border occasionally

may see the red triangle - of Mexico. Axis raiders are easily spotted through the familiar black

cross and swastika of Germany, the round red rising sun emblem of Japan and the Roman fasces

insignia borne by Italian planes.

Champion Speller

Ruth Ann Morrissey of Dist. 103
is to be congratulated on receiving
1st place at the Marshall county
spelling contest held last Friday at
Warren. As winner she will repre-
sent her cirraty at the Spelling
Contest to be held in' Crookston,
Feb. 6th, in connection with the
Red River Valley Winter Shows. 14
contestants from as many counties

the Red River Valley in the
state will be entered.

Feted at Shower
A large crowd attended- the

shower held Sunday at the church
basement honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Goslien. They mjere the recip-
ients of a wide --variety of lovely
gifts, which were opened and ad-
mired. Lunch brought by the self-
invited guests was tlaen served, by
the hostesses, Mrs. Roy Larson -and
Mrs. Bill Taie.

Basketball Game
Our local basketball team motor-

ed to Goodridge Wedesday evening
and met the Middle River
team, at the gymnasium there,

score was> 36-30 in our favor,

next evening we defeated the Mid-
dle River high schoolj team on then*

home floor with a score of 48-24

CCC
The
The

, TRINITY LUTHERAN
G. S. Tliomoson, Pastor

Thursday, Feb. 5th—
|
2:30 p. m.. Ladies Aid. Hostesses

Circle
*

,<o. 2. Program:- "Albums of

Lutheran Women.'* a paseant pre-
pared bv a group of members of the
Ladies Aid.

I

3:00 p. m.. Senior Cchir rehear-
sal. Preparing .for the presentation
of the Easter Cantata. "The Seven
Last Words of Christ," by DuBois, -

the choir invites those who would
like to sing with them to attend
rehearsal tonight when work on the
cantrta v.ll be begun.

j

Frilav. Frbruary 6th— i

j
4:00 p. n., Junior Choir Rehear-

sal, rh " lren in grades five u>
nine inclusive are invited to at-
tend this organization meeting. A
(permanent rehearsal time for each
week will be fixed.

8:00 p. m.. Adult instruction class.

Membership in "this ten-week course
leading to Baptism or Confirma-
tion is still open.
Saturday, February 7th

—

:

9 and 10 a. m., Confirmation

t
classes.

Sunday, February 8th

—

Sexagesima Sunday
'., 9:30 a. m., Sunday school.

i 10:30 a. m., Morning service. Ser-
mon:. "God's Wasted Love."
: 5:30 p. m„ Fireside hour. Host-
;esses: Circle Number Three. Re-
hearsal of the Common Service will

be continued. Everyone welcome.
Monday, February 9th—
! 6:30 p. m., Father-Son Banquet
junder the auspices of the Lutheran
iBrotherhood. Speaker: A. E. Iver-
;son, executive secretary of the
iSynodlcal Brotherhood. Tickets:
;50c per plate.

;
Tuesday, February 10th

—

3:00 P. M., Concordia College
Band concert at High School.
Wednesday, February 11th—
Week-day Religious School.
8:00 p. m., Board of Trustees.

Thursday, February 12th—
2:00 p. m.t Altar Guild.

1 8:00 p. m., Senior Choir Rehears-
al

;

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
" H. A. Larson, Pastor

"lack River1—
|

Sunday. Feb. 18; 11 a. m., service.
"fecial offering for home missions.
"aturaay 9 a. m., Confirmation
I-ss at Mr. and Mrs. H. Melin's.
Tarna. St. Hilaire

—

Friday 2:30 p. m'.. Women's Mis-
sionary Society at the parsonage.
Sunday 9:30 a. m.. Service. 10:30

?.. m., Sunday School.
Wednesday 8 pi rh., Bible Study

and Prayer.
'

Thursday, Feb. ;15, 8 p. m., Lutli-
er Lea-rue at MrJ and Mrs. Adrian
'"ndrrson's.

j

Clara, Hazel-
Sunday, 11 a. m.. Communion

~ervice.

Local Boys at Posts
Word has been received here that

Allan Tonder is now [stationed with
the army at Fort Frances Warren,
Wyoming. Another recent draftee,
Harold Olafson, is

j
receiving his

training in the Casual Medical De-
partment at McCord [Field, wash.

closed temporarily in Dist. 82 S.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

FJwood and Marion Thompson
were Sunday evening supper guests
at the Amos Aase home.
Severt Kngevik was a dinner

guest at his parental home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Engevik

and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Engevik
shopped in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.

with Mrs. Harry Davy.
Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt visited on

Sunday with Mrs. John Thieflng.

Angela Anderson was a Sunday
caller at the H. P. Lee home.
Alma Hagen spent her week-end

.vacation at her parental home.

MOOSE RIVER
Mrs. Ole Boe Feted

A combination shower and birth-

day party was rendered Mrs. Ole

Boe Sunday afternoon at her home
when friends and relatives gather-

ed to help her celebrate the oc-
casion. Hostesses were Mrs. Palmer
Holte and Mrs. A. J. Anderson.
Mrs. Boe was the recipient of many
beautiful gifts. The afternoon was
spent opening and viewing gifts.

Lunch was served by the self-in-

vited guests. Mrs. Arne Hagen pre-
sented Mrs. Boe with a gorgeous
angel-food cake decorated in white.
Guests from a distance who attend-
ed the party were Mr. and Mrs. K.
Skaareri of Erie.

burg and -Bob Simmons visited at
the Earl Knutson home Thursday
evening.

Edward Norberg left for Minne-
apolis Thursday, -where he will en-

roll in an electrical welding school.

Loretta Pribula and Gladys Pet-

erson visited at the Edwin Monson
home Thursday afternoon. Loretta

is spending a few days . visiting at

the Tom Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
family visited at the Oscar Knut-
son home Sunday.

Pete and Walter Czeh were call-

ers at the Anna Westburg home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Westburg

visited at the home of Mrs. West-
burg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davy,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom visit-

ed at the Joe Norberg home Sun-
day.

Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence Hay, Syl-

via Abrahamson and Gusiave Mon-
son motored to Roseau Saturday
evening. .

Levern Knutson will leave for

Fort Snelling Tuesday, where he
will take his physical examination.
" Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Monson and
Edward Laurence and Levern
Knutson and Russell Simmons were
brief callers at the Carl Olson
home Sunday.
Gustave and Edwin Monson were

-"alters at the Jack Pribula home
Monday, where they had gone to

get Gladys Peterson who has been
visiting there since she returned
from -Thief River Falls Friday eve-
ning.
Robert Westburg ana Bob Sim-

mons visited at the Earl Knutson
home Tuesday evening.
Einar Loven, Ernie Anderson and

Harry. Fonsett motored to Thief
River Falls and Plummer Thursday
evening.
Gustave Monson has been em-

ployed at the Olaf Abrahamson
home for a few days this week.
Axel Evans and Harold were

Thief River Falls callers Monday.

RANDEN
Ladies Aid to Meet

The Randen Ladies Aid will be
held at the Robert Alstrom home
Friday afternoon, February 6th.

Everybody welcome.

REINER

Clarence and Lawrence Knutson
motored to Lake Bronson Saturday-) £^.2. ™
to get Oscar Knutson, who is em- "
ployed there. He spent the week-
end visiting here.

Robert Westburg left for War-
road. Saturday to spend a few days
visiting friends and attending the

President's Ball at Roosevelt.
Helen Evans spent Thursday and

Friday visiting at the home of her
praents, Mr. and Mrs. A*xel Evans.
She is employed at the' Morrisey
home near Gatzke.
Levern Knutson, Robert West-

Celebrates Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa
were honored by a large group of

relatives and friends Sunday in

the Reiner church on the occasion

of their 25th wedding anniversary.

A program was given by some
from Goodridge, who rendered solos

and duets, and also a song by the

Erickson twins.

Two wedding cakes were the

main attraction on the tables. A
bouquet of American

Beauty roses, completed the decora-

tion.

Those from Goodridge who at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Josephson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Noer. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.McEnelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianspn,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Amie Marcusson and daugh-
ters, Mr. _ and Mrs. John Erickson
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Josephson. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Geving, and Miss Flora

Trask: Mr. and Mrs. Pete Refness
of HighIanding and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Markus of Thief River Falls^
They were presented with a gift

of money from their many friends
in memory of the occasion.

1

Entertain at Party
\

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seibert en-
tertained at a party at their home
near Goodridge Friday evening. JA
large group of young folks were
present.

j

Mrs. Louis Quam and Mrs. Abe
Gmlid, who were appointed lieuten-
ants of this township, ask all 'who
have any waste paper to save it,

until further notice, as it will be
called for.- This paper will go jto

some defense work.
\

Marian Wells of Crookston was
a week end visitor with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells.
Miss Arda Crown of Thief River.

Falls is visiting at the Stenvick
homes.
Mrs. Pete Olson of Goodridge is

staying at the home of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Andv Olson, while Mrs. Olson is at
the hospital.
Dinner guests at the Holen heme

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Sunsdahi and Harley, and Henry
Sunsdahl, who has visited at his
brother's home the past two weeks.
He was accompanied' to Thief River
Falls by Mr. and Mrs. Ole Suns-
dahi and Angie Rau. From there
he tocl; the train to some point
where he was to go in the r.avy.
"Mr. and Mrs. John- Miller had

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Dahl as their
guests Sunday.
Clarence Lien- of International

Falls is visiting at the Lcuie Grim-
ley home.

Set Closing L)ate-For

Housing: JAppiications

Daniel J. Fouquette, Federal
Housing Administration Director
for Minnesota this week called the
attention of all builders in this
area to ti\e- fact that January 31st
has been set by OPM as the final
date for filing applications for pri-
orities assistance to complete pri-
vately owned non-defense houses or
housing projects.
No applications for priorities as-

sistance . to complete non-defense
housing will be received by the
Minnesota FHA Office after that
date. To be eligible for priorities
assistance within the remaining
time limit, any privately owned *

non-defense house or housing pro-
ject must have had the foundations
in place before October 9, 1941. A
structure does not qualify if the
foundations under the main part of
each structure to which the prior-
ities application is to apply were
not completed before that date.
Mr. Fouquette emphasized the

fact that the Minnesota FHA office

is fully prepared to promptly care
•for any rush of applications which
might take place within the re-
maining time limit before this

phase of priorities assistance ex-
pires January 31st.

Entertain Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

entertained Rev. Hanson and Mr.
and Mrs. John Loven and family
to dinner Sunday.

|

'
'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School ;
10 a. m. Classes

for all ages. >-^

Morning worship 11 a. m. Sermon
by Pres. Wlngblade of Betihel In-
stitute, St. Paul.'

2:30 p. m., Special afternoon ser-

vices with sermon in Swedish by
Rev. Wingtolade. ' This will be an
Association-wide meeting. . You
must come early to get a seat. Rev.
Wihgblade will ateo speak some in
English.

7:30 p. m.. Opening song service.

Sermon (by Rev. Wlngblade.
Beginning on

;
Friday erening a

Young People's 'week-end retreat
will be held at; the Bible school,
112 N. LaBree. \ Brother Rockstad
will speak on Friday evening at 8
p. in. Mrs. Knutson will tell of her
interesting eK-perlences hi Palestine
Thursday and Friday, eveningat
7:15 at -Bible School.
9:30 Saturday

j
morning, special

prayer and praise service. -

10:45 a. m.,
]
Rev. Wlngblade

speaks. Services at tiae Bible
SchooL '

2 p. m.. Open Forum. 3p.m. and
7:30 p. m.. Rev. Wlngblade will
speak. Afternoon: and evening
meeting ou Saturday at the -First
Baptist cfaunch.

Rev. Ernest' Rocs^stad : sneaks at
the Bible School ! Thursday and Fri-
day evenings this week. Mrs. Rock-
stad win sin?.
Visitors /fnvited to - bring lunch,

and stay ;

att . day. . .Coffee _ served*
free at cburch on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark
and family and AJdelyn Mugaas
spent the week-end at Shevlin.
They were accompanied by Art
Lundmark, who returned to his
home . after spendin j a week here
assisting at the creamery during
Paul's absence.
Paul Lundmark returned Sunday

from Leonard, where he has spent
the past week visiting at his jiar-
ental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brekke

strand visited at Tonder's Sunday
evening.
Bernard and Franklin Lian, Ma-

ble Olafson and Mr. and Mrs. Min-
nick Ruud and family were Sun-

at the Martin

Wednesday

day evening guests
Olafson home.
Henry Olafson left

for Fort Snelling to take his pre"
induction physical examination.

Eilert Lian left Tuesday for Fort
Snelling, where he will be inducted
into the army. I

Mrs. Henry Grondahl of Good-
ridge arrived Monday last week and
is visiting indefinitely with her
sister, Mrs. A. B .Tonder.
Several new ''mumps" victims

have been added to the list" this
week. As a result school has been

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. DCi. Tungsetht, Pastor

Zion—
The Luther League meets Thurs'

day evening this we±, 8:15.
esses .are: Mrs. T. J. Reie^son and
S. Simonson.
Choir 7:30.
Confirmation class
Sunday classes,

Saturday 9:45.

45.

Morning worship 10:30.
[Hostesses for Ladies Aid next

week are Mesdamesj Ed. Vigen, J.
Sarmes and John Hjouglhum.
Religious instruction jelasses reg-

ularly every Wednesday.
Rindal—
Luther .League Sunday evening at

8:00.
^

HGoodridffe— -

Services Sunday^ 2 p. .hl

r^taU^

, Marion Anderson celebrated her
seventh birthday Thursday by hav-
ing as her guest Arlene Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
Carl Hope.
Residents of Big Grass and

Northwood townships might well

be proud of the record made thru
then- contributions toward the Red
Cross War Fund. Big Grass twp.
in the Moose River country had
reason to think they would prob-
ably set a record when 98 per cent
of their families made- a contri-

bution of S1.00 or more to this

worthy cause. However, Northwood
twp. in the same district, came in

with a 99 per cent contribution to
top Big Grass' record. Jchn Thlel-
ing of Moose River collected for
the War Fund in both townships.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burreil of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday at
the Erling Gilthvedt home.
Ralph Bush and Bernard Meek

motored to Warroad Thursday. Mrs.
Bush spent the week visiting at the
homes of her sisters, Mrs. George
Cole and Mrs. Ed. Holmes. She
also visited at the Ed. Olson home.
Mrs. Adolph Tonder and Art of

Gatzke and Mrs. Henry Grondahl
of Goodridge, who is visiting at the
Tonder home, visited Friday at the
Erling Gilthvedt home. Art also
visited with Harold Gasch.
Week end guests at the Clarence

Anderson home were Mrs. Hus
Magnespn and Ellen Rcstvold of
Thief River Falls and Willie Wil-
liams of NeilsviUe.
Sunday guests at the Jessie

Skaaren home were Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Brpaton of Minneota and
Mr. and Mrs. Johanes Anderson of
Erie.

Axel and Harold Evans motored
to Thief River Falls Monday. They
were * accompanied on their return
by Margaret Evans, who has been
employed in TJRF". the past few
months. Heilen Evans, who was
employed near Gatzke, Is also en-
joying a few days Tacation at her
parental home.
•Arthur Wilson, teacher in the

Big Grass school, snent the week
end in BemidjI with his parents,
and also attended the teachers' in-
stitute.'

Jessie Skaaren spent Tuesday at
his parental home at Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dougherty

and family were Sunday evening
guests, at the John Doughertyhome in BenviUe twp.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson

and son from Skune were Sunday
dinner guests at. the Emil Ostlund
home.
^Alvin Ostlund visited Sunday at
the Ralph Bush home. ,

Sunday guests at the Alton An-
derson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Meek and children.

Mrs. Emil Osfchmd visited Sunday!

Modern Romances I yr.

Outdoors .«...! yr*

O Opportunity
(Salespeople) ...:..,. I yr.

Shadow Comics* ........ I yr.

Hunting & Fishing ......lyr.

Scraenland > ft.

O American Coolcery Siss-

O Outdoorsman 8 mos.

> Parents' Magazine 6 mos.

Q The Woman, m digest
magazine for the
modern woman I yr.

Flower Grower 6 mos.

Pathfinder (52 Issues) ...lyr-

J

OFFER No. 2

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

3 MAGAZINES FROM GRCJUP B

$2.50
OFFER No. 3

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

2 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A
With

I MAGAZINE FROM GROUP B

$2.75
OFFER No. 4

THIS NEWSPAPER I YEAR
And Any

3 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A

Household Magajin. lyr.

Naitonal Livestock

Producer I yr.

Capper's Farmer I yr.

American Fruit Grov/er . . I yr.

Hunting & Fishing ....6 mos.

I~l Persona! Romances ....6 mos.

: n Science & Mechanics* . . . I yr.

O Pathfinder [26 issues) ..6 mos.

American Turkey Journal 1 yr.

D Market Growers Journal 6 mos.

t~l Poultry Keeper I yr.

Philatelic Press I yr.

Breeder's World
(Poultry) lyr.

Dairy Goat Journal I yr.

$3.00 V.

Every other i

»HONE THIS NEWSPAPER OFFICE FOR PRICES ON OTHER MAGAZINES

FOR PROMPT MAGAZINE DELIVERY USE THIS COUPON

G.ntlema.: Eaclowttd plats, find .
dMcbd h |

D OFFER No. I-

D OFFER No. 2_
OFFER No. 3_

OFFER No. 4-

—for this Newspaper I full year and thi

_Z MAGAZINES_
_3 MAGAZINES-
_3 MAGAZINES—
-3 MAGAZINES—

-S2.55

-S2.50

-S2.75
-$3.00

""« —i

DEFECTIVE BAGE
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GOODRIDGE
Saver Wedaine ^Observed

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa

were honor guests at the Reiner

church when friends, relatives and

reignoars gathered, there Sunday
afternoon to help them celebrate

their twenty-fifth wedding anni-

"versaiy, -which was sponsored by

the Ijadies Aid. Rev. Ostby led the

devotion, after which the following

program was enjoyed; Solo by Son-

ny Erickson; vocal duet, Angeline

and Adeline Erickson; Trio, Mrs. C.

'L. Noer, Mrs. Carl Christiansen

and Mrs. E. J. Geving-; solo, T3ora

Trask; vocal duet, Chaxles Joseph-

son and Floyd Olson, and remarks

by Rev. Ostby. A silver receptacle

containing a. gift of silver was pre-

sented by Angleine and Adeline

Erickson to Mr. and Mrs. George
Vraa, who! responded by thanking
their friends for the gift and party.

The bridal table; lit with tall

white tapers, was
;
covered with a

hand-crocheted table cloth, and: a
bouquet of American Beauty roses

placed on one end and a two-tiered

bridal cake on the other end. The
guests seated -at the bridal table

were Mr. and Mrs. |George A. Vraa,
honor guests; Leora Vraa, Rev.
Ostby, Rev. and Mrs. Hoyum and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marcus. Marion
"Wells and -Adeline Hogquist served
at the bridal table. A lovely buffet

lunch was . served to the other
guests.

Community Club
A large crowd attended the Com-

munity club which was held in the
gymnasium. Thursday evening. The
following program was given: Song
by the audience; sextette, Aleta
South, Joyce Geving, Betty Wiseth,
Adeline Nygaard, Marian Kast, and
Ardell Grondal sang; saxaphone
solo, Raymond Iverson; guitar solo,

Roy Gunderson: an inspiring talk

on Defense bonds was given by Mr.
Simcox; duet, Marian Kast and
Aleta South: Grondahl orchestra
.played selections; guitar solo, Jim-
my Salveson, ; Johnny Swanson
my Salveson; two solos, Johnny
Swanson; Smiles, audience; County
Agent Palmer gave a talk on De-
fense Gardens and .also showed
samples of iproflucts made from the
soy bean plant; sextette song, and
"God Bless; America" was sung by
the audience. It was decided that
the community club was to buy a
one-hundred dollar defense bond
and they donated ten dollars to the
school to be used in .purchasing a
mimeograph. After lunch one hour
of dancing jwas enjoyed.

Birthday Honors
Mrs. P. A. Johnson and Mrs. El-

mer Johnson shared honors at a

joint birthday party at the P. A.

Johnson home. Wednesday. Visit-

ing was enj'oved and a lovely lunch

featuring a decorated birthday

cake was served by the relatives

who had gathered there.

Hans Solberg was pleasantly sur-

orised Tuesdav evening when a

«roup of friends arrived there to

remind him of his birthday. At

midnight a delicious *™* *£
birthday cake was served to the

guests, who were Mr. and Mis. A.

vraa
' Mr !

and Mrs. George E.

V«aV Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Iver-

son and Gary, Mr. and Mrs Harry

Sigurd and! Larry, Henry Tangfen

and Henrv : Tangen, Jr.

On Sunday' evening the same

group gathered at the Henry Tan-

gen home to help Mr. TangeA cele-

brate his birthday. Mr. Tangen's

children and their families were

dinner guests there and during the

evening Mr: and Mrs. Hans Solberg

and Chester joined the group Two
birthday cakes were' presented to

the honor guest.

Bridal Shower
Mrs Logelin, Mrs^d Williams,

and Mrs. Gene Williams were joint

hoste«es at a bridal shower at the

chapel Wednesday afternoon, hon-

oring Mrs. I
Donald Mack. Hymns

and visiting were enjoyed, during

the afternoon and a lovely lunch-

eon was served. Those who en-

joyed the occasion were: Mesdames

joe Gangness, Johnsrud, Carl Ed-

setti. Tom Belland, J. A. McEnelly,

Guv McEnellv, A. B. Josaphson, J.

A '

Sundqulst, Carl Christiansen,

Carl Lindstrom, Nels Holte. Adolph

Syversrud, J. Johnson, John Tanem,

Aitkin, -Bruce Blazer, and Leland

Mandt. Mrs. Mack received a large

number of beautiful gifts.

Farewell-Party

A farewell party honoring Milo

Hassel and I
John Gunderson was

held at the gymnasium Monday
evening. John Gunderson, being

ill with pneumonia, was unable to

attend. A large number of friends

,and neighbors gathered at the gym,

"Vhere they] enjoyed a social time

and dancing. Milo, who left the

following day for Fort Snelling,

where he will be inducted into the

army, was presented with a gift of

money. In (behalf of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Hassel and Milo, Ray Ellingson

thanked everyone for the gift and
party and invited everyone to Has-
sel's" restaurant where a lovely

lunch was served by Mrs. Hassel,

assisted byj her daughter, Mrs.

Palmer Lovjy.

Erickson^ who passed away at his
home Monday morning, Jan. 12.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiated.
Aleta South and Betty Wiseth ren-
dered .two duets and Russel South
sang a solo.

Traveling Tea
Mrs. Elmer Peterson, entertained

the following ladies at her. home
Monday afternoon: Mesdames Roy
Wiseth, Ole Prestebak, John Kast,
Carrie Struble, Carl Christianson,
E; J. Geving, O. L, Sabo, Floyd
Olson, Harold South, R..J.i Simcox,
A. B. Josephson and J. N. Swan-
son. Needlework, and conversation,
was enjoyed during' the afternoon
and a lovely luncheon was served at
four-thirty by the hostess.

Baptism
Norma Jean, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belange, was
christened. Sunday by .-Rev.. O. O.
Bjorgan at the Norwegian Lutheran
church. The sponsors wereiMr. and
Mrs. Edwin Hanson and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kulseth.

Seven O'clock Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson en-

tertained at] a seven o'clock dinner
' Saturday ' evening. They had as

their guests! Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Christianson, Mr.; and Mrs. J. N.
Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Preste-
back and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Mc-
Leod. Progressive whist was played
during the evening with Mrs. Carl
Christianson and J. N. Swanson
winning high scores.

Last Rites Held
Funeral ' services were held last

Wednesday at the First Lutheran
church ; for Roger Allan • Erickson,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Mrs. J. A. McEnelly left Monday
evening for Albert Lea, where she
will visit with her sister. From
there she will go to Fertile, Iowa,
to visit with her father and other
relatives.

'

]

Marlon Wells, who is attending
the A. C. at Crookston, spent the
week end at her home here. She
was accompanied by Adeline Hag-
quist, who also attends the A. C.
They returned Tuesday.
Mary Myrtle Belllveau left Fri-

day for Le Center, . where she visit-

ed relatives, returning here; Monday
morning.
Frank Race" left -Wednesday eve-

ning for Minneapolis, where he at-
tended a county commissioners*
convention. He returned Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellingson are

the proud parents of a baby girl,

bom Thursday.
A. B. Josephson spent a few days

this week in Thief River Falls, re-
pairing the maintenance outfits.

Gust Ristau attended a Standard
Oil meeting, held in the > Terrace
Room of the Rex Cafe in Thief
River Falls Tuesday.
Mrs. Eugene Swanson and Ed-

ward" John left Sunday evening for
Willmar, where they will visit with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Weils, Mar-

ion and Bernard, and Adeline Hog-*
quist visited at the James Wells
heme in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Guests at the Guy McEnelly

home Saturday, evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Coan and children
of Erie, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Hanson of Fosston. ;

Luncheon guests at the A. B.
Josephson home Saturday were
Flora Trask, Mrs. C. L. Noer and
Bobbie, Mrs. Carl Christianson,
Mrs. E. J. Geving and Tommy Ol-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marcus, Miss

Crown, Miss Oen and Mr. and Mrs.
[

J. A. Erickson of Thief River Falls
attended the silver wedding for Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Vraa jSunday.
Those from Goodridge who: attend-
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Seliner Er-
ickson. Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Josephson, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Christianson, Mr. and; Mrs. J.
A. McEnelly, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson, Mrs. C. L. Noer,!

Mrs. E.
J. Geving and Flora Trask;
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp and

Nils Torness of Thief River visited
at th eGust Ristau home ! Sunday
evening. . !

Sunday dinner* guests at ; the Joe
Belange home were Mrs. E. K.
Rime, Mr. and Mrs. John Kulseth
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Iver-
son and family, and Dona and Dar-
lene Stromland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson of

Middle River visited at the John
Kast -home Saturday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Carrie Stru-
ble of Jamestown, N. D., who re-
mained there for a longer visit.
Edith Hinchman Is also a house
guest at- the Kast home.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker vis-
ited at the Albert Fiskewold home
Friday evening.

;

Guests at the L. G. Tenold home
Wednesday evening were Mrs. Mag-
da Blackstad and Elma and Mr
and Mrs. Orrin Drengstvedt and
children.
Emma Johnson of Thief River

Falls spent the week-end at the
P. K. Johnson home.
Mrs. Margaret Cullen, Margaret-

and Peter, visited Sunday with Mrs.
Erik Kiesow, who Is a patient in
a hospital in Thief River Falls
Mrs. Kiesow submitted to a mafoi
operation Friday.

1

Sunday visitors at the Jay Payne
home were Mr. and Mrs. Cal Toom-
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Don Toorhey and
Dickie, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Payne and Wallace of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs.- 1 Charles
Svensgard, Dale and Billy

|Guests at the Art Teigland homeSunday were .Mrs. Thorsbn, Tedand Maynard of Thief River Falls
arid Art Thorson, Delano arid LoW.
ell, of Highlandlng.

I

Mrs Andrew Wells and MrsJohnnie Erickson visited with" Mrs"Jame^ Wells in Thief River Falls

Tilman Peterson of Climax, son-in-law of Gilbert Vraa, left lastweek
:
for Newfoundland.' where he"

will be employed as an electrician.

n„i a
T
nd Mrs

' Patoer Ldvly and
-

Carol Jean visited at the Ed Has-sel home Sunday '

TrihSSn* *.]!?-
and Mrs

-
] HaroldJohnson Friday, Jan. 30, a baby

JS?-*** ™**- John Kulseth and

a?,*
61? home Sunday evening

Alfred- Hammerstein, S£o hasbeen confined to his bed tor some

time, was very pleased to receive a
beautiful bouquet of hot

.
house

flowers, which was brought by {Mrs.;

C. L. Noer, Mrs. A* Kassa and Mrs.
E. J. Geving, as : a gift from the
Ladies Aid of the First Lutheran
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church. - Other visitors there dur-
ing the week were Ejnar Jensen,
Tom Bellandy Pete Bakken, Mr. arid
Mrs. John Kast, Ole Prestebak, and
Howard Rangan,' a cousin of Mr.
Hammersten, from\DuluthL

. Mrs. Andy Olson; who returned
from the hospital about a week
ago, has suffered a set-back and
is confined to a hospital in Thief
River-Falls. Her mother, 'Mrs. {Pete
Olson, is caring for.,tbe children! and
assisting with household dutiest

i Dinner guests at the A. B. Joseph-
son home Sunday were Mr. i and
Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Junibr of
Thief River Falls. ,

; Guests at the Henry Iverson home
Friday -were Mr. and Mrs. Garfield
Iverson and Gary. '

_

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Becker, and
children and Mertin Scott visited at
the Ralph Catiy .home in Grygla
Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. McCoy of Thief

River Falls visited at the Tenold
home Sunday. They were accom-
panied there by Edna Olson, who
had spent the week end at her
home in Roseau.
Sunday guests at the. Bill Pitt-

man home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo,

Cullen, Gertrude Bratvold and
John Cullen.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson, Mar-

ion, Ramona and Leone, visited at
the Roy Wiseth home Saturday
evening.

Aleta Sputh spent Sunday visiting

with Marjorle Swanson at the Al-
bert Kassa home.
Karyl Gronaahl, Lois Jordan!

and Mabel Olson of Thief River
Falls, attended the Community club
Thursday evening.
. Carol Jeanne Ristau was an over-
night guest at the home of her
grandparents, Rev. and- Mrs. E. O.
Sabo; of Mavie.

.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenold visited at
the Albert Johnson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and

family and Eunice Olson visited
with Grandma Wiseth . in Thief
River Falls Friday.
Sunday evening guests at the C.

Eliason home near Trail were Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Vettleson and
Wanda, Max and Lola Jensen and
Myrl, Walter and Joseph Vettleson.

School Notes _

Defense Stamps will go on sale
Wednesday, February 4, and every
.Wednesday until tihe end of the
term, will be Defense Stamp day.
Only ten cent stamps will be. sold.
The sewage disposal project is

due to start February 11.

The Freshmen are planning a
•party which will be held; Feb. 12.

Grygla News
Spelling Contest Winners • .

On Friday, Clifford Lunde, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wurscher, and; A.
Benedix Isaacson accompanied, the
winners of the Grygla sectional
spelling contest, Rolf Lunde and
Audrey Stephens, to Warren, where
they participated, in the county
contest. Both Audrey and Rolf
did very well in the contest, as
Rolf came out second and Audrey
fifth among the twenty-nine con-
testants, who had been winners in
their respective sections of Mar-
shall county. Ruth Morrissey of
District 103 near Gatzke won first

and the honor of representing
Marshall county at the Spelling
contest conducted in connection
with the Red River Valley Winter
Shows at Crookston Friday of this
week.

When the regular county contest
was over it was found that Rolf
together with two others were tied
for second place. To break the tie

twenty additional words were given
and the result of this was again

tie. Therefore a "second set of
twenty words were given, Rotf com-
ing out second. He had a .perfect
score on these forty words given
to break the tie. ' The other two
were then given third: and fourth
places respectively, on the basis of
their scoring on these words. - Au-
drey Stephens, who was really third
at the close of -the county contest
then became fifth.

Rolf Lunde, besides winning a
silver medal, will have the oppor-
tunity to represent Marshall coun-
ty at the spelling contest conduct-
ed with the North Dakota State
Fair at Grand Forks during

j
the

summer.

Mrs. Ole Boe Honored

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Palm-
er Holte and Mrs. A. J. Anderson
were hostesses at a shower for Mrs.
Ole Boe at her home. About fifty

people were present and spent the
time in conversation and visiting.

A delicious lunch brought by the
guests was served by the hostesses.
Mrs. Boe. was the recipient of num-
erous beautiful as well as useful
gifts. Guests from a distance were
Mr. and Mrs. K. Skaaren of Erie.

Farewell Party
Ellert Lian of Gatzke was honor'

ed at a farewell party held at the
Nordwick school Friday evening.
About sixty people from the Grygla
and Gatzke communities were pres-
ent. Eilert, who left Tuesday to be
be inducted into the army, was
given a purse as a farewell gift.

Birthday Honprs j

Mrs. Albert Loyd was the honor-
ed guest at her home on Sunday
afternoon when Mr. and Mrs. Sivert
Salveson and family arid Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Peterson and child-
ren together with immediate mem-
bers of her family gathered to help
her celebrate, her birthday. The
afteroon was pleasantly spent in a
friendly informal manner, Char-
lotte Loyd serving an early, supper.
The center of the table was graced
by a white birthday cake.

Leave for Army
On Tuesday morning, Kenneth

Olson, Johnnie Gunderson and
Arne Gonnering left to be induct-
ed into the army. They were also
accompanied by Eilert Lian of
Gatzke who was also to be induct-
ed into the army. The hoys 'ac-
companied Harold Bush- to Warren
from there to go by train to Fort
Snelling.

Enlists in Navy
William Slettin, son of Mrs.

Mabel Slettin, came back from Fort
Snelling recently, where he had
his medical examination as -he had
previously enlisted in the navy! at
the naval recruiting station in
Grand Forks. While he is waiting
for word when to leave, he is -vis-
iting with his mother.

Bowling Scores
Dolores HoJbrook was high scorer

among the ladies' the past Week
with 170 points while Emil Boyum
was high among the men with 205
points.
Five tournaments were played

at the local alleys the past week.
On Monday evening, standard Oil
and the Co-op Store teams clash-
ed. The latter won two games with
a total of 2059 points, while the
former's total was 1792 .points.
On Tuesday evening Boyum's

Cafe was defeated toy Dalos Insur-
ance Agency who won two games
but whose total was only 189i! to
the Cafe's 1922 points.
The ladies team from Knight's

Cafe defeated, the Moylan town-
ship ladies team in- a close game
on Wednesday evening with 1487 to
1435 points. Knight's won two
games.
Thursday's tournament was won

by the Farmer's Union ladies team
who were victorious with a 1682
score to 1601 for their opponents
The P. TJ. won two games. !

On Friday evening .Valley town-
ship played Benyille township. The
former won all games with- a total
£?°r* °* 1870 points *o 1733 .for
iBenvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wickstrom
and son, Harriet Hahn, Margaret
Sersland and Viola Berger were
visitors at the Louis Hahn home at
Strandquist Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and

Lloyd Clausen" attended a farewell
party at the Radium hall for David
Buckner Friday evening. Mr. Buck-
ner is leaving to be inducted into
the army.
Sunday guests at the Carl Galli

home at Bagley were Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Clausen. Mrs. Galli is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clausen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown and

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg were
Sunday guests at the Clifford
Bjorkman and Roy Brown homes
at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. William Zimmerman and

Jerome left Saturday' evening for
their home at Minneapolis after
having spent a month visiting at
Mrs. Zimmerman's parental home.
.
Mrs. John Loven and sons were

Friday guests at the Gust Saxvold
home.
Sunday visitors at the Joseph

Wold home were Mr. and Mrs Er-
win Vigen and Mr. and Mrs. Obert
Grovum of Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nesland and

Tillie Nesland, all of Thief River
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Anderson were Sunday visitors at
the T. J. Lillevold (home.
Mr. ano: Mrs. Oliver Hovland and

family and Ingeborg Tanem visit-
ed Sunday at the Arne Tanem
•home at Karlstad.
Ellen Dalos and Alice Anderson

both of.Bemidji, spent the week
end at their respective homes
Margaret Miller of Warren and

Dorothy Miller of Thief River
Falls visited with their parents Mr
and Mrs. Albert Miller, over theweek end. Douglas , Miller tookthem back Sundav evening.
Mrs. Gust Austad was a Thief

River Falls visitor Friday.
Dolores Holbrook spent Friday

and Saturday visiting at the Gun-
der Grovum home at Thief River
Jails. She also had dental work
done. She was accompanied homeby Jane Haugen, who visited faere
until Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Claus McEnelly ofThief .River Falls were Sunday call-

ers at the Harry McLean home
Obert -Svenpladsen left Mondav

for Fort Snelling where he will re-
ceive his pre-inductlon health ex-
amination.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

Fun-Baislng Funds
The outlook tor the years immed-

iately following the war Is not too
rosy tor farmers. It will be a time
when, even more than ever, we will
need our own militant active farm
organization—The Farmers Educa-
tional and Cooperative Union of
America. ' '

We must work togetiher now on
its educational and legislative pro-
grams aST-well as on its cooperative
program. We must support it fin-
ancially.
Palling In line with Locals

throughout the Nation, the Grygla
Progressive Farmers Union Local
is sponsoring. a Benefit Dance on
Saturday evening, February 14
1942, in the R.N.W. Hall at Grygla'
to help finance the 1942 Achieve-
ment budget of the National Farm-
ers Union.
The committee in charge urges

everyone to attend and help
'swell" the Fund while having Fun.

1 Irven- W. Anderson,
George Hansom . .

Anton T. Boman.

and children were Sunday guests' at
the Arnt Wedul home at Hazel.
Mrs. Ellen Aune and Myrtle and

Gilfred Lian of Gatzke were call-

ers at- the Henry Holte home Mon-
day. _
iRobert Thorson accompanied Or-

ton Wlndsnes to International Falls
where they expect to be employed,
Friday.
Mrs. Floyd Wurscher visited at

the Otto Johnson home at Warren
Friday, while her husband attend-
ed the county spelling contest.
. Carl Lesfaar was a business caller

in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Recent visitors at the Olaf Glstati

and Hans eleven homes were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Olstad and Patricia
of Bemidjl.
Mrs. Emma Deschane spent the

week end at (her home at Argyle..
Recent Sunday guests at the

Walter Stephens home were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stephens of Mid-
dle River.
Pupils in the local upper grades

with. perfect attendance for tihe
last six weeks period were Evelyn
Severance. Rolf Lunde, Marilyn
Lunde, Richard' Hohle, Inger Ny-
gaard and Ronald Bucholz. In the
lower grades they were Floyd pron-
Inges, LeRoy Austad, Thelma Ny-
gaard, Naida DuChamp, Irene
Strom, Phyllis Selle, and Gloria
Hohle.
John Amundsen of Velva, N. D.,

recently spent a week visiting with
his son-in-law and daughter, Rev
and Mrs. C. I. Ostby.

BRAY
Lorentz Hegstad Weds at St. Paul
Miss Hazel Danielson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs." Oscar Danielson of
Twin Valley, became the bride of
Lorentz Hegstad of Blackduck. son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hegstad of
this vicinity, at a ceremony which
took place, at 8:30 Saturday eve-
ning, Jan. 24, at the 'home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Maynard John-
son, at St. Paul.
Miss Marvel Danielson of St.

Paul attended her sister as maid of
bonor and Toralf Hegstad of Be-
midji, a brother of the groom was
the best man. The bride was attir-
ed in street length dusty rose dress.
She wore a shoulder corsage of yel-
low roses.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. Kolh, in the
presence of the immediate families
and friends. 'The Lord's Prayer"
was sung by Barbara Rosenquist
before the ceremony and "O Perfect
Love" after the exchange of vows.
.
Immediately after the wedding a

supper was served by Mrs. John-
son with attractive appointments in
pink and white.
Mrs. Hegstad is a member of the

Blackduck high" school faculty
where she 'has been teaching since
her graduation from Concordia
college in Moorhead. Mr. Hegstad
was well known in this vicinity and
resided for a number of years in
this vicinity before going to Black-
duck where he is one of the owners
of the Blackduck Hartz store.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorentz Hegstad will

be at home to their friends at
Blackduck after February 1.
Mr. and Mrs. L. ,C. Hegstad of

this vicinity were among those who
attended the wedding. Mrs. Hegstad
returned heme Tuesday while

=

Mr
Hegstad will remain for the dura-
tion of the winter.

Swanson, Mrs. J. Barnett, Mrs. El-
don Erickson, Mrs. Jdhn,_ Severson,
Mr. and Mrs. Car] Mosbeck and
Misses Fern Haw&mson, Lorraine
Engelbretson, Myrtle Jensen and
Alice Sevre. „ The following men
were present: Joe Severson, Albert
Sevre, Stanley Anderson, Lloyd,
Percy and Bemie Severson, Harry
Sevre, George Lindquist; Carl Lind-
blom ano; Lowell Hawkinson.

Farm Bureau Meets
The Farm iizreau unit held an-

other jmeeting at the Brayfield
school last Friday>veventag; with a
fair-sized crowdf attending'. Elec-
tion of officers was" held with the
following elected: President, Aug-
ust Scholin and.vice-president, Emil
Larson. After a short business
meeting the following program was
given: 2 songs toy "Bud" Mos-
beck; talk by County. Agent Ernest
Palmer; a play, "The Masked Jury,"
with several members of the unit
participating, and in *0osing*, two
songs by "Bud" Mosbeck. Lunch
was served. The next meeting will
be held Friday evening1

, February
27th. The program committee is
Bill Kruse, N.-.P. Schalz and Carl
Anderson families.

morning.
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain of
Radium visited Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mos-
beck.
Mrs. Harry Hawkinson', Fern and'

Jerome, visited Sunday with Mrs.
L. C. Hegstad.

HAZEL

Linen Shower
A linen shower was given in hon-

or of Mrs. Raymond Ortloff at the
O. K. Sevre home Wednesday eve-
ning. The hostesses were' Mrs
James Barnett and Mrs. Eldon Er-
ickson. The evening was spent in
a social manner. The women wrote
Kcipes for the bride and men
wrote advice. The women spent the
remainder of the evening- hemming
dish towels. Lunch was served -

by
the hostesses and Mrs. Ortloff re-
ceived many lovely gifts in remem-
brance of the occasion. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Raymond ortloff
honored guest, Mr. and Mrs Ed-
win Anderson of Hazel, Mr and
Mrs. Gerald Yonke, Mr. and Mrs
Melford Peterson, Mrs, Annie Lind-Wom and Mrs. Tillie Sevre, all of
St. Hilaire, Mrs. Andrew Ortloff
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred LlndQuist, Mrs
Theo. Anderson, Mrs. Geo. Swan-
son, Mrs. Harry Hawkinson, Mrs.
J. Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. j. o.

Celebrates Birthday'
The following gathered; at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Alex Swanson
(Friday, evening to help Mr. Swanson
celebrate his birthday: Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Kruse and! iTamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mur-
iel, Felix Anderson,,, Miss Hazel
Adolphson, Hilding Adolphion and
Victor 'Johnson.

Mrs. J. A. Erickson, Miss Hazel
Person and Mrs. Wilde of Thief
River Palls were Friday evening
guests at the Emil Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. c. O. Swanson,

Leora, Margaret Ellen, Ethel and
Lester of Red Lake Falls, Theo
Anderson, Stanley and Vernon
were Sunday visitors at the O K
Sevre home.
Mrs. Roy Larson, Dionn and Ger-

ald, and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visited
Wednesday at the Carl Pearsonhome at St. Hilaire.

,J^; ^ Mre
' Ge°nje Swanson

and family were Sunday .visitors at
the Emil Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visit-

ed at the Richard Larson Siome at
St. Hilaire Tuesday, evening
Mrs. Louisa Mosbeck and RichardMosbeck of Red Lake Falls wereSaturday evening callers at.the-Mrs.Agnes Rux home.
Wilbert Swanson returned homefrom the hospital Thursday, afterundergoing an appendicitis op\ra-

^f'
te? Sunday at the home of Mrand Mrs. Victor Scholin.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and

SV^iS-i™"**" the taS2
M? nSd

»
MlS

-
SIchard

' Mosbeck.

ySrif.15
' Art1"" Lizotte of

»TS^t Mn " Vlsite<i "Wednesdayat the Sam Mosbeck home

faa^uTsa^ay^S/rt
Riverjair

entSOn *"- " ™*'
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson ,T, rf

ofMr'
V^eiSUD^-^ ^ home

Pvt Marvm Person, who hnsbeen home since the flrst o? No?returned to Fort snelling Friday

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., FEB. 7
Music By

The COUNTRY
GENTLEMEN

^Adm. Ladies 30c—Men 40c
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

Mr. and- Mrs. Martin K. Ellingson
and children of Grygla, and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Arne and Harord
were .Sunday dinner guests at tihe

Arnt Wedul home.
" Miss Joyce Roese of Thief River

Falls spent- the week-end visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence A. Roese.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgje and

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard were
Sunday evening supper guests at
the Peter Guerard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson,

son Roger, visited- Sunday evening
at the Adrian Anderson home.
Carol Ann Sandberg spent the

week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sand-
berg. She stays with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian An-
derson, while attending school.
Joe Guerard of Bovey spent Mon-

day and Tuesday visiting with his
brother, Peter Guerard.
The Tama Luther League will

meet at the Adrian Anderson home
Thursday evening, Feb. 12bh.
Mr. and' Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and family of Thief River Falls,
Mr. ana Mrs. Emil Thune, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Snetting and Myrtle
Snetting visited Sunday at the
Ole 'Odegaard home.
Mrs. Martha Lokken visited Tues-

day at the Peter Thune home at
Thief River Fails.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and

family, Mrs. Pete Nelson and Gladys
Nelson visited Saturday evening at
the' Signe Evenson home.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited with

Mrs. Peter Thune at Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
The annual creamery meeting will

be held at the Hazel Creamery on
Friday afternoon^ Feb. 6th.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

Carol, Patty and Robert, and
Phoebe Anderson visited Sunday at
the Oscar Borgie home.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Results !

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
' Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 p. M.

AI1D THE
S€RVIOE

TO 0O WITH IT

BLUE RIBBON
Stocker Coal is better

because it's scientific-

ally cleaned for purity.

Phone 465

&ependalxleDnlutance
- FOR CAREFUL DRIVERS

i Did You Ever Look At Automobile
Insurance From , This Standpoint ?

Became of our friendly aasoclaUon with thousands of our policyholders
In a wide variety of occupations and professions, we have learned the
various reasons which prompted them to Insure their cars with ns . . .

A Thoughtful HOUSEWIFB-one of our 240,000 policyholders—expresses it this way. "Just as food

KSr^SJ"LT'S?™f!sai7 ta Boarding my family against bacteria, a dependable automobile pro-tacUon like FARMERS "CONITITOING" Standard Form Policy is essential for the security of ournoma, savings and Income." —___^ •

FABMEES AUTOMOBILE
!»<«>INSURANCE Extiaw

CITIZENS INSURANCE

AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. BWg. AtJTHORlZEN LOCAL AGENT

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, Mt"n.

EMIL DYRCD
NewXolden, M*"".

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn. '

ED TTTTMT,

316 LaBree Ave. K.
Thief River Pfeils

SIRS. EDNA C. NAPUN
iRa&Lake FaHa, W"^,

J. H. TJLVAN, Manager

A* L. LARSON '

Roseau, MiTm,

LTJDVIG A- DALOS
Grygla, Minn,

ClKRAT.n CARREER*"
-^"

MWflif River, Mln".

>.'
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: TRI~COUNTy FOBPM THIEF RTTEB FAUA8; MINNESOTA
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1942

HARTZ STORES LOCATEjtt ^T|
Thief River Fails Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhea4% P^*9
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stepheji^Badger •
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Ground i -Koifcs , -..,-

New York 1 Mills Gully Argyle/ Frazee&oodridge- -
<

;

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla ' 8tjrathcoifciM> ,-

Border Erskine Blackdnck St. Hilalre .HalOia. Oslo
1

'
f

Bronson Bagley Redby : Case, 'Lake GeA*ftj^;B5ixpah

-: L.B.Hartz Food Stores :-
r

.

", HOME OF;THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
: COWARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

J

>\ GENERAL <^ ^

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergos FertUe
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas N D
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier N D
Whitman, N.D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. d!
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. )>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

: Lankln. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

R-R-V Pageant Is

Colorful Event
At Winter Shows

rContinuefl from Paire Ono)
sonnel of the cast of the counties

cooperating- in the pageant includ-

ed, from counties in this territory:

Pennington County

LOS MATLANCHINE, Mexican
Harvest Dance: Burnes Larsen, Ar-
difch Kelly, Marian Swanson, Lor-

inda Relersgaard, Helen Holmgren,
Alice Buringrud; Darleen Edwards,
Maxine Hammergren, LaVern Ol-

son, Dale Hostvet, John Borry,

Harold Storhaug, Richard* Page,

Conrad Geston, Owen Borchert and
CRobert Lund. Dance Directors

—

Mrs. Gordon Ballingrud and Mrs.

R. O. Larsen of Thief River Palls.

Accompanist for dance — Jewell

Warner. SOLO SPECIALTY: Mar-
cheta Carlson, Thief River Palls.

Accompanist, Mrs. E. W. Eagle,

Crookston. District Cornmitteewo-
man—Mrs. E. P. Wright, Thief Riv-
er Palls.

;r Marshall County

STORY. OP . COFFEE: Marion
Przylvlski, Medard Yutrzenka, Lu-
cian Laranger,. Richard Fitzsimons,

Bejrnard Crummy, Prank Yutrzenke,
Arnold Lamberson. Directors—Mrs.
A. A. Trost and Mr. Barnick of
Warren. District committee .wo-
man-Mrs. A. A. Trost, Warren;
county committee members—, Mrs.
Trost, Burton Kreitlow, and Mr.
Barnick, all of Warren, -

Red Lake! County

PARADE OP . HISTORY: Pete
Robidoux. Ed. St. Ives, Napoleon
Perreault, Conrad Olson, Mrs. Con-
rad Olson,' Mrs. George Gagnon,
Henry. Paul, A. G. Smith, 'Georse
Gannon, Fred Purath, Roy Wilcox,

Irvm Bever. District committee-
woman—Mre. Albert Jorgerjson.Red
Lake Palls; countv committee mem-
bers—Mrs. A. G. Smith and Eva
Siipreant, Red Lake Palls.

Winter Shows Will
Come To Close Friday

{Continued From Page One}
er Valley Livestock Association held

at- Crookston Monday, in connec-
tion with the Red River Valley
Winter Shows. T. M. McCall. of
C'rnokston, William Strickler of Eu-
clid, and Ole Plaat of Fisher were
returned to their posts for three

year terms. Directors whose terms
carry over are: E. E. Carmen of
Ada. J. H. Sareent of Crookston,
Paul En^elstad of Thief River Palls,

P. H. Finkenblnder of Crookston,
C. U. Brnntner of Georgetown, and
A, A. Habedank of Ada.
Advisorv board members- re-elect-

ed iMonday were H. AT Dale, of

Mobrhead, C. O. Gjifmus of Foss-
ton, E. D. Rydefen of Clearbrook,
Gordon Clow -pf'' Lancaster, Theo-
dore .^anden.-o^ Mahnomen a"d C.
C. Williams^of Detroit Lakes. Board
men?V*^whose terms carrv over
are -Krriil Lert?d of Twin Volley,
.Fre^ *Purat.h of Red Lake Falls.

Hetrfv Wulfekule of Breckenridge,
^^Henry Leyh of Bertha. Carl Ander-

son of Warren, and J. L. Delmore
df Roseau. '

' Officers of the association will be
named at the next board meeting.
Present officers are: T. M. McCall
of Crookston, J. H. Sargent, of
Crookston. O. M. Kiser of* Crooks-
ton, and A. A. Habedank of Ada.

Navy Plans To Train
i 30,000 Pilots A Year

The navy department has an-
nounced, .-^lans

. to turn out 30.000
pilots « year in what it called "the
greatest eivjition. training program
in in^*vqi history."

Facilities offour terse universities
will be leased, each university to
beriome an "Ann*i-oolis of lihe Air."
The name>;. of the four universities
were not announced. One is located
in the east, one in the west, arf-
othfr in the. south and the fourth
in the -midwest. The facilities of
these rniv—siHes will be" rented by
tho ravy for the duration of the
waf- 7 -

Tfno p""-mcement .said that the
ney "xrirnied naval aviation train-
ing program will be in coeration by
"Mar 1 or sooner, and applications
for training alreadv are beiri^ ac-
cepted.'* The nlart "involves the in-
duction of more than 2,500 aviation
cadets a month.

TT. S. Cur^ Sale Of
Tire Recapping Machines

The war /.Production board hqs
prohiMW ?manufacturers of -tire
retrp^dins: nnd re^onint? ma"hln-
erv| from.*nliin-? any further orders
extent those accomioanled by pre-
ference rj>Urj<r certificates.
The orders were issued bv J. s.

Knowlson. director of the WPB in-
dustry, operations division, as a re-
sult of complaints from small tire
dealers that lar*re companies h<»d
boueht up all available retreaeding
and rero.ppirjs molds.
Knowlson said f3ie suDplIes had

be*»n distrihutei in such an uneven
aiannei* that m^ny sections of the

r courttr ywere unable to meet their
renulrements for sur'h machinery.
In addition to halting deliveries,

Knowlson directed the manufactur-
ers to submit bv Februarv 2 a list
of all orders on their books, in-
cluding customer's names, shtooto^
addresses and- types of equipment
ordered.

Candy and Food ^Vendors
- Arje Pjeing Warned

"L}certa&5 !: 'under^the^ 1
' Hotel i'a^nd

Restaurant. i>ivlsion.
:

of r

i)he Minne-
sota State; ipenartmeht of HealtQi
are behto jic^utibn'ed ' against ' viola-

tions of liie 'Regulations on wash-
ing dishes; and glassess; said Theo,
dore Wi^Jfcd.

]

state inspector, today.
*"I^vern; and- ni^ht felub operators

and eini4<jyTOS^hd'raipidly dip their

slasseai. fai""¥ cold
r

water bath arid

flagrantiViolate* sanitary require-
ments beMnii' their

!

(bars end In
their kiwajens '.and ^toilets will have,
tareir lfoein^es revoked).

'

""The ^ay ynajr riot be far hence
when all oneratorsl will be required
noe omlyVto wash arid ; 'cleanse glas-
ses and" .tHsttaes in

j
hot water and

soap, but.to ridse theni as well, in
hot water- of not les than ISO de-
crees, as is required hi metropolitan
areas ho*;" tfurther stated Wold.
"We are ^oing- to

j
insist upon the

use of. chlorine if cold -water is to
be used- as the cinse for glasses,and
dishware. Xf a physical examina-
tion of all people

! dispensing food
and drinks, is not required in Min-
nesota,.,as is" 'noyf.- the ease witih
army and- naw* 'cooks," then f^e
must be onv ©u^d " against the
spread of^/^omiTtimicatole -diseases ' at
all tirn^. Conditions must be made
as. saie ..for; our civilian fighters as
^they are being.; made for our men
at the front, -because disease and
sickness cannot help ius win."
Under_w,jireseh.t j.

licensing laws,
grocery confectionery

'

' and- variety'
store Qperators'sre jrequired .to tafee
out a Place of'i^freshmeht license
for the.SAie of bulic. candv.
Mr. WbH: states [that a sanitary

insuectiotrc.pf counter candy bins,
.pails, scoops, barrels, and boxes in
which, candy is stored; arid dispens-
ed from;- is necessary to protect
oubllc heajtjji.' Oandy counters and
other dispensing" facilities must be
properly; covered- to ' protect the
various 'oandijes;

j confectioneries,
and cookiefi-. from

|
dust, dirt and

other contamination; TUgid enforce-
ment will; toe effective immediately
and operators are lurged to coop-
erate in- n^aUlbaining high health
standands. •:

'J.;.U:. '
I

U.S.* Jofe Offices Enrolling
Youths T« Learn Trades

The Ui/^. Brnploytoent serrtce
this week-lssiied alcall for youtihs
betweei} IT and' 25 years of age to
enroll a(,Jts local offices' for train-
ing in esse?|tiaj, defense trades. The
training is gften at six TJTA cen-
ters hi Minnesota,

j _ __
I^har^.^.'RyanTdirectorof trie

U. s: Kmirioyineit't Service for Min-
nesota.7, urqjad all

j
youths within

this age limit to register at one of
ihe 37 ICuIJ^tjime and 68 part-time
emplijymen'ty offices tin the state.

Interested youth can obtain fur-
ther inftH!|naHon from the full-tame
U. s. Ecap&jjTnenfc..Se:ivice on the
second floor in the Citizens' Bank
building.
The *fyA wort defense projects

now offer
; training, in- machine

shop,, aii'to- shop, 'welding, sheet
metal,-, radip ' .repair and- .- aviation
mechanics. Resident centers for
youny inert ore located -at. Gten-
wood anrt 6Jiakoj>ee. Lficat ytiltk.
defense 'nrpjects are at 'St. Suil,
Minneapolisi'' Pi)lutli and Winoi^T
EadK- youth registering at the

local offtoasj bf Bie 0. S.-Qnploy-
ment Service for training in <je-
fense' work is" carefully interviewed'
"and counseled with "regard to bis
choice 0C

:YqcattonaI traming.^Bicli
local office- 'how maintains'" anivauC
ing Ii^t; of applicants for work de-
fense 'Iffldning. " j

:',-
:(K,_^ ,

Since, if is necessary, that per-
sons entertafr.'.employinent on com-
pletion, of ^je course be at'least
18 years, of age, preference, is, giv-
en to those whi>' are at 'ieostf

;

17%
at the tinje (g .enrollment.
Young, men wJio| received train/

ing in- fhese' classes have'-'receiitly
been placed,in jobs las machine «ji-
prentices, .machine operators,'!as-
semblers, welders and Sheet metal
•workers,-, iji' various defense indus-
tries. . '-:.,..„ < -

:

^. v
'

^[^

Concordia College Will
Have Summer Session

-
,

- ', ->>n -,:±..

To meet '#ie war emergency, Con-
cordia coUepe at Mooiiheac!, is tak-
ing steps to olan Ian accelerated
program •fp':^t6oy and to add new
courses ijv:Jine ^ritn defense.A summer tschobl' 'session, of eight
weeks wig: Mer ' standard courses
and a number • of new courses, to
be armouBcea- liter- Included will
be work

:
in bcgiroijiig and advanced

shorthand .'ana tjipihg, office prac-
tice and. stenographic transcription.
Re?istraf*m',

ter;. the summer ses-
sion will 6^"' neld 'oin Wednesday
June 8. -Ofageswiil" begin -Thurs-
day, June % and continue through
July 25.

r ,,
; ,"'- "j

For the second' semester, which
began Bet>:,.2j ia^Eed Cross first aid
course for. junior ' and senior men
and womefl. jtvas added to the cur-
riculum.- Tarfaht tiy Miss Clara
RuglancYof -ttft Physical Education
deparbzieat^^-twpl tea one credit
course. ,'

.]
'

Certain' hi^^ory- courses are being
modified go-present a background-
for the wnr'.^nd to stress the value
of .democrfic^;

|

'

.

:FOR
QUICK RESULTS
AEJHJFERTISE!

'American Eagles"

^
<*£

^ •&e*

>?'.'
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»^ S'POSB TH£YR£
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Get Machinery Repairs
Now, Co. Agent Urges

Don't wait until next ; July to
check over your grain binder . to
learn what repairs will be needed
to put it", in .' shape for harvest.
Check your (binder and otiier ma-
chinery nowand go to your dealer
to place the.'order for parts. That's
the advice.'froih County Agent Er-
nest A. Palmer, who has been con-
ferring witji ' dealers and farmers
on adequate machinery for Pen-
nlngtotn county Farms in, the face
of the steel shortage.

It is important to get in orders
for repairs now', he explained, be-
cause manufacturers must (have or-
ders en the books to get the needed
steel for parts. While farm ma-
chinery and repairs have a high
priority "rating, the companies must
toe able to show that the need exists
before they can get steeL It takes
from 60 to 90 days to lay down
locally the repair parte tlhat are
ordered now.
•Binder parts which are most

iikely to need replacements are
knife sections, ledger plates, bear-
ings, chains, cam gear, knotter ton-
•gue and roller, worm gear, and
packer arms. Other farm imnle-
ments also have critical

j

parts which
have a way of giving out when
most needed. Extension. Pamphlet
«9, 'which may be had at the county-
agent's office, has In ijt a conven-
ient order blank for use when go-
ing' .over machinery. I

ICC Allow Increase
In Bus Line Fares

The interstate commerce commis-
sion authorized the nation's bus
lines Thursday, to increase their
passenger fares by ten per .cent.

The new fares can become effect-
ive ten days' after formal notice is

given (by- the carriers,
i

'

Exempted frotrt tiie increased
fares are members of

:
the army,

navy, marine corps and
|
coast guard

and personnel of the British mili-
tary forces traveling in uniform.
A similar increase to passenger

fares was granted to the railroads
last week. • :"

In Chicago,. L. C. Markel, chair-
man of the National Bus Traffic
association, wlhich: he said repre-
sents 95 .per cent of the nation's
bus lines, said the commission "un-
doubtedly would put' into effect the
new fares in ten days," or February
15.

*

234 In Red Lake County
Had 1941 Crop Insurance

In 1941 there were 234 farmers in
Red Lake county who took out crop
insurance * According to William
Cassavani crop 'insurance adjuster.
Out of this total 113 farmers had a
loss of 9,343^ bushels for which they
collected insurance which cost tihem
cash equivalent to i;669 bushels.
During the past year there were 69
indemnity wheat loans totalling
$45^78.88; 84 'Granary' wheat loans
totalling $25,172.80; 61 warehouse
flax loans totalling $1.119106; 4
pranary rye ; loans totalling $1,-
507.33: one 'Warehouse barley loan
of $79J96 and' 21 granary barley
loans of $3,939.81, making a total
of 478 loans totalling $99,231.66.

FOUR CHICKS HATCH
AT BLOEDt>W\FARIYl
Four chicks were hatched at the

Mrs. Mary Bloedow farm near Lam-
berton, January 2nd. They hatched
in the stra^.lbft of the; chicken
house and with' three weeks growth
are. as healthy

, a quartet I as one
would- wish to sep. I

' ': .Sf;::i; ,;',. -

PREPARED BY ~; *t

AMERICAN FOUNDATION FOR ANIMAL HEALTH

ERYSIPELAS OF
SWUfEA DANGER

TO MAN ALSO

: For manj^.years swine raisers of.

Europe havp suffered heavy losses
from a blooij disease of swine called
mal r.ousa.;gr red sickness, a disease
due to the bacillus of swine erysipe-
las. pS0 .v ,.

Some tenL years ago, this trouble
appeared

:
iij a virulent form In

South Dakota. . Since then it has'
spread w(th_ surprising rapidity
over the hog belt until, by the end
of last year, it had been diagnosed
in 41 states.

Closely resembling hog cholera,
the disease 1 affects swine of all ages
but Is especially bad In baby pigs
and growing shotes. Death losses
are "not always heavy—perhaps a
fifth "of the: herd in a season—but
many of jbe affected animals be-
come chronic cases and cannot be
fed outsat a profit.

. Further, a great
many cfftherplgs which do not die
of the "disease .remain as carriers
and may spread thq disease to other
animals. ., ,

One very serious feature of swine
erysipelas Is that the germ wJH
thrive In the soil of hog lots and
pastures. This means' that once the
disease gains access to a herd, the
farm may' remain permanently con-
taminated, and losses will occur
from year to year.

Arthritis or "big joints'* are one
of the most common symptoms of
the disease. Any herd where pigs
show ruby red ears, sloughing of
the ear tips or tails, lameness

v
and

enlarged - joints should immediately
receive a veterinary inspection'for
erysipelas."
The swine erysipelas germ Is a

most versatile organism and the
disease has been reported In tnr-

keys'and Iambs as well aB in .swine:

Human beings readily contract the
disease 'if they handle the -tissues

of sick animals and the result Is a
painful, semi-chronic Infection call-

ed, erysipeloid, affecting the fingers
and hands.
A potent curative serum Is now

available for . controlling erysipelas
in swine. Also a jiew experimental
method bf giving permanent protec-
tion through use of serum and
cultures of the live germ is being
tried in some of the worst infected

feuffiie<f7\cM?tim
a
Jt2^'u °" V*?' *** wo*d *** »»Mrtlon. uinlmom charre Sfi centa. Am

*lVr the orter!
bot,kke*p!oc on ,m»u "ccount. we reqnest thmt eaifa accom-

For Sale

Leather Davenport and Chairs to
match. Large office desk and many
other pieces of furniture for sale
cheap. Rev. Anderson, Grygla,
Minn. pd 45

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull
calf. Grandson of our cow, Vene-
tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.
Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. .pd 45-3t

Citizen Kane," 1941's best picture,
comes to the Star Theatre, Plum-
mer; Minn., Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 7 and 8, starring Orson Wells,
Joseph Cotton, Dorothy Comingore
and Ruth Warrick. Don't miss the
opening scene. Adm. only .09c and
-2°c pd 45

CARBIDE: We have Unidn Car-
bide at all times. Get yours from
us. Peterson-Biddick. ad 44-3t

Trailer House for Sale. Fir^t
Grade New Tires. Located at 516
St. Paul Ave. So. pd 43-3c

For Rent
160 A., good buildings, 70 sheep,

Mrs. Christ Thompson, Trail Minn.
c-o-Hofto Bros., Rt. 2. 45-tp

Furnished sleeping room in mod-
ern house. Three blocks from
business section. Phone 398. ad 44

Found
Fountain pen on street near First

Lutheran church. Owner can have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad' 44

Help Wanted
Steady work, good pay for reliable

man. Fine earning possibilities.
Good future. Must have car and
give good references. Address A. H.
Knutson, .Tloosevelt Road, Bemidji,
Minn.

Blacksmith Welding Shop at
Gatzke, Minn. Good equipment.
See or write Walter Peterson, Holt,
Minn. •

.pd 44-3t .

1 B. R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 1-bottom 16-in. AH is-Chalmers
plow

1 wagon
3 sets of harness
1 cream separator
1 6-year-old mare
1 4-yard gravel box
1 mower
1 VA H. F 1

. Fairbanks engine
i 2 3-bqttom 14-inoh plows

R. F/Sandberg, Grygla, Minn,
ad 44tf

Registered Percheron Stallion, 7
yrs., 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
8 yrs., 1600 lbs; one black mare" 6
yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12;; two colts; two-wheel trailer
with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla
Minn. pd 45_3t

1936 Chev. Truck, LWB. . 32x6-10
ply tires. Have 1936 overhauled
motor to be installed. . Ideal for
farmer. Will sacrifice for quick sale
Economy Gasoline Station, T R
Falls. pd a

FOR RENT OR SALE

—

For Rent or Sale to responsible
party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
ccrr ilef«ly remodeled. Ole Moen
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

A bad cotp of awlno erysipelas
showing akin Infection.

areas. .Veterinarians are doing
splendid work in this fight to re-

duce erysipelas losses.

Because erysipelas and hog chol-
era resemble each other so. closely,

it is all important that young pigs
be immunised -against cholera, so
that- this disease can be ruled out
of the confusing ' erysipelas and
cholera picture.

All pigs. bought: at sales or ship-
ped long distances should be widely
separated from home raised pigs
to avoid

. possible erysipelas out-

breaks.

Faith In People
Builds Honeyteria

Four miles north of Lake Benton

you will find a most unique business

institution which attracts many
.people. Several years ago Carl

Anderson believing that practically

everyone is honest and willing to

back up his belief in a practical

v/ay established his "honeyteria" by
the side of the road where travel-

ers may drive in and help them-
selves to hnoey. The patron, makes
his own, change and leaves the

money, taking what he desires. Two
years ago, 28,000 pounds of-Jhoney

were sold. Mr. Anderson has bis

own apiary which furnishes the

honey (to help supply the ever-in-

creasing' demand.

Lieutenant Governor Is

Removed From Hospital

After fiftten: weeks : since he was
carried in critically injured from
an. auto' accident, Lieut. Governor
O. Elmer Anderson, at noon. -Sat-

-urday left St. ,<3abriel's [hospital at
Little Falls. The lieutenant govern-
or and Mrs._.AiJderson were injured
when their automobile left the
highway north of Little Falls as
they were en route to a Minnesota
football game last October" 16.

FARM fcACTS
Danger of prussic acid -poisoning

may lurk in flax seed that is damp
and partly sprouted because of wet
weather before threshing. Don't
take any. dhances. It may give off
a gas fatal to man, and It may bo
poisonous if fed to livestock. Per-
sons entering Buis- containing flax
of high moisture content or a large
proportion of -damaged or sprouted
seeds should . :

see to it that the
space above the 'grain is thorough-
ly ventilated with fresh air. it is

a good idea to (have another person
n'iwrby to assist in case the one en-
tering the bin is overcome. Prussic
acid is one'of^ne most rapidly act-
ing poisons* ';,.• n'

Do you •' (have' lenough feeders for
your laying Cock this winter? That
is, have you one ^trough 5 feet in
length forVeveryvsO hens? If you
haven't, 'some of, your hens Just
aren't laying as well as they,could.
A flock oJ , 300 hens, for example,
should haye''sixi$-fbot feeders open
ore both;' fcldesC- Start feeding a
moist mash right after moon. It's

a good way. to overcome that tired
feeling hens display about that
time of day—and means more eggs.
Write to Bulletin Room, University
Farm, St.. Paul, for a copy of Ex-
tension Folder 103, "Feed Makes
/Eggs." Detailed plans for a home-
made feeder are included in this
.folder on poultry feeds.

WE ARE ALWAYS BUYING
WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
AND HIDES.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Bring in your old newspapers
and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING
Thief. River Falls

Wanted
We are buying cars and trucks for

wrecking purposes; truck and car
tires five cents to five dollars. In-;
nertubes three cents per pound to
fifty cents apiece. " Northern Trad-
ing Co. .pd 44 3t

Wanted: Sweet Clover, Proso
Millet. Bring in your samples.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 44-3

1

Grain Wanted—We want good
heavy oats, feed barley, Proso mil-
let; submit samples: Peterson-Bid-
dick Co. ad 42-3t

We pay top prices for cast and
mixed iron, brass, copper, junk bat-
teries and radiators. We also buy
and sell second hand furniture.
Northern Trading Co. pet 44-3t
We do" custom cleaning of all

seeds. Bring yours hi early to avoid
the Spring rush. Peterson-Biddick
Co- ad 44-3t

business Notices^

Citizen Kane," I941*s best picture,

comes to the Star Theatre, Plum-
mer, Minn., Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 7 and 8, starring Orson Wells,
Joseph Cotton, Dorothy Comingore
and Ruth Warrick; Don't miss the
opening scene. Adm. only .09c and
.20c. .pd 45

Books for Buddies

Ten million books will be
sought for men of the United
States armed forces and Mer-"
chant Marine through this
poster, designed by the Na-
tionally known illustrator, C.
B. Falls.. Sponsors of the Vic-
tory -Book Campaign are the
American Red Cross, Ameri-
can Library Association .an-*

the United Service Organiz:
^ions.

HAS -1909-AUTO
LICENSE PLATE
. Lewis Llhdeman of near Olivia

believes that he has one of the first

automobile license issued in this

state. The plate was issued in

1909, the first year the state issued

auto licenes, and carries the num-
ber 65. It was used on a four-cyl-

inder Buick.- ..':

Lock &: Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys "made for all

cars and locks. . Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
Jamjes Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

Petitions for Constitutional
Amendment

Is the Townsendites* first .step

in our Journey toward our
goal—Adequate Security for

Elders of onr Nation. Let us
make it =tlie "March of
Dimes** for; the finance of this
Humanitarian Measure.
Townsend Members are cir-

culating Petitions in a House
to House canvas. Members
and Non-Members are asked
to sign Petition.

JOIN.
Membership in the Townsend
Club is 25 cents a year. Four

Memberships $1.00
H. R. 103S

To provide for national re-
covery by raising revenue and
retiring citizens past sixty
years of age from gainful em-
ployment and provide for the
general welfare of all the
people of the United States,
and for other purposes.

PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISERS

WANTED
We buy Hides, Pelts,

Scrap Iron, Junk

Metal,' and Waste

Paper.

EVANS SEED &
PRODUCE

8th Street East

West of Economy
Service Station

'"HSffijii

uttEvmmmoE
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
j

Thief Eiver Falls Roseau Warroad • Baudetie
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead-. Bofea
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen. ;

: Badger*
i Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand

f
Eoi&s

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee ".Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcoiia.
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halma, Osld
Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Geniijlyn Mixpah

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus FertUe
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas N D
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N D
Whitman, Jf. D. Kempton, N- D. Hensel N. d!
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. b. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. d!

Lankin; N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

R-R-V Pageant Is

Colorful Event
At Winter Shows

("Continued from P.iee One)
sonnel of the cast of the counties

cooperating- in the pageant includ-

ed, from counties in this territory:

Pennington County

LOS MATLANCHINE. Mexican
Har^p&fc-Dance: Burnes Larsen. Ar-
dith Kelly, Marian Swanson, Lor-

inda Reiersgaard. Helen Holmgren,
Alice Buringrud, Darleen Edwards,
Maxine Hammergren, LaVern Ol-

son, Dale Hostvet, John Borry,

Harold Storhau<T, Richard Page,

Conrad Geston, Owen Borchert and
Robert Lund. Dance Directors

—

Mrs. Gordon Ballingrud and Mrs.

R. O. Larsen of Thief River Falls.

Accompanist for dance — Jewell

Warner. SOLO SPECIALTY: Mar-
cheta Carlson, Thief River Falls.

Accompanist. Mrs. E. W.- Eagle,

Crookston. District Committeewo-
man—Mrs. E. F. Wright, Thief Riv-

er Falls.
Marshall County

STORY OP COFFEE: Marion
Przylvlski, Medard Yutrzenka, Lu-
cian Laronger, Richard Fitzsimons,

Bernard Crummy, Frank Yutrzenke,
Arnold L?.mberson. Directors—Mrs.
A. A. Trost and Mr. Barnick of

Warren. District committee ^wo-
man—Mrs. A. A. Trost, Warren;
county committee members— Mrs.
Trost. Burton Kreitlow, and Mr.
Barnick. all of Warren.

Red Lake County

PARADE OF HISTORY: Pets
Robicioux. Ed. St. Ives. Napoleon
Perreault. Conrad Olson, Mrs. Con,-

rad Olson, Mrs. Georse Gammon,
Henry Paul, A. G. Smith, George
Gannon. Fred Purath, Roy Wilcox,

Irvin Bever. District committee-
woman—Mrs. Albert Jonienson, Red
Lake Fulls; county committee mem-
bers—Mrs. A. G. Smith and Eva
Supreant, Red Lake Falls. .

Winter Shows Will

. Come To Close Friday

('Continued From Pane One^
er Valley Livestock Association held
at Crookston Monday, in connec-
tion with the Red River Valley
Winter Shows. T. M. McCall./Of
Crookston. William Strickler of. Eu-
clid, and Ole Flaat of Fisher were
returned to their posts for three

year terms. Directors whose terms
canr over are: E. E. Carmen of

Ada. J. H. Sareenfc of Crookston,
Paul Er^elstad of Thief River Falls.

P. H. Finkenbinder of Crookston,
C. U. Brnntner of Georgetown, and
A. A. Habedank of Ada.

Advisory board m'nnbprs re-elect-

ed Monday were H. Aft Dale, of

Moorhead. C. O. Caifihus of Foss-
ton. E. D. 'Rydeen of Clearbrook,

Gordon Clow of Lancaster, Theo-
dore harden d* Mahnomen a"d C.

C". Williiims-'bf Detroit Lakes. Board
mem >_

oi's.whose terms carrv over
are / Fniil Lerud of Twin Valley.
Fre^;Prrqt>i of Red Lake Falls.

Hettfv Wulfekule of Breckenridge,
.^•Henrv Leyh of Bertha. Carl Ander-

son of warren, and J. L. Delmore
of Roseau. • '•

Officers of the association will be
named at the next board meeting.
Preset officers are: T. M. McCall
of Crookston, -7. K. Sar?ent, of
Crookston. o. M.' Kiser oi Crooks-
ton, and A. A. Habedank of Ada.

Navv Plans To Train
30,000 Pilots A Year

The navy department has an-
nounced -.run ns to turn out 30.000
pilots * y«ar in what it called "the
greatest qvjoHrm training, .program
in n^i'ql history."

Fn"iliries of four terse universities
will be leased, each university- tn
become an "Amrvoolis of the Air."
The name1: of the four universities
were not announced. One is located
in the east, one in the west, arf-
'oth^T in the south and the fourth
in the -midwest. The facilities of
these i-nit---slties will be' rented by
th" ravy for the duration of the
war. /'

7To« p*"---mcement said that the
ne-v "jrjpn.ed naval aviation train-
ing rjro^ram will be fn coeration by
"Mnv 1 or sooner, and applications
for training already are being- ac-
cented." The plan involves the in-
du"tion of more than 2,500 aviation
cadets a month.

TT. S. Curlj$ Sale Of
Tire Recapping Machines

The war /Drortu^tion board has
rrnh'Ht^d 'manufacturers of tire
rptrpiriin^r nnd re?aonin<? ma"hin-
c-ttt from (.filling any further orders
ejyp-nt those accompanied by pre-
fervnee n*tnr<r certificates.
Thp orders were Issued bv J. S.

Knnwison. director of the WPB in-
dustry, operations division, as a re-
sult of complaints from small tire
dealers that larre companies had
bought im all available retreaeding
and re^apnin.o- molds.
Knowlson said the suoolles had

bf«n distributed In such an uneven
manner that many sections of the

'countr ywere unable to meet their
reouirements for such machinery.
Tn addition to hnltine deliveries,

Knowlson directed the manufactur-
ers to submit bv Februarv 2 a list
of all orders oh their books, in-
clndiTW customer's names, shinning
addresses and types of equipment
ordered.

Candy and Fojod :Vendors
Are Being Warned

"Licenses' 'under jthV ;'Hotel and
Restaurant Oivision of the Minne-
sota State Department of Health
are being •,cautioned ' against viola-

tions of the Regulations on wash-
ing, dishes and glassess. said Theo.
dore \V9ld, state inspector, today.
"Tavern and night club operators

and employees who' rapidly dip their

glasses.in'a cold water bath arid

flagrantly '^violate sanitary require-
ments behind their bars and in
their kitchens and toilets will have,
their licenses revoked'.
" "The day may not' be tfar hence
when oil operators' will be required
noe only to wash and cleanse glas-
ses and tHTrtys in. hot water and
soap, but: to rinse them- as well, in
hot water of not les than 180 de-
crees, as is reqruired in metropolitan
areas now." further stated Wold.
"We are ^oing to insist upon. Che
use of chlorine if cold water is to
be used as the rinse for glasses and
cishware. H a .physical examina-
tion of all people dispensing- food
and drinks is not requited in Min-
nesota, as is 'no^r the case wifch
army and' nayy^ cooks, then w,e
must be oat guard against the
unread of^/conimtuiicable diseases at
nil tim^. Conditions must be made
as. sate for our civilian, fighters as
.they are -being made for our men
at. the front, Jiecause disease and
sickness cannot help us win."
Under,present 'ucensing laws,

grocers^" confectionery and variety
store operators 'are required to take
out a Place of'Refreshment license
for the sale of bulk candy.
Mr. Wold states that a' sanitary

insDection; of counter candy bins,
pails, scoops, barrels, and boxes in
which candy is stored; and dispens-'
ed from- is; necessary to protect
oiiblic health: Oandv counters and
other dispensing facilities must be
^properly covered to ' protect the
various candies; confectioneries,
and cookieo- from dust, dirt and
other contamination; Rigid enforce-
ment will be effective immediately
and operators are urged to coop-
erate in mauataining; high health
standards. - ..„

U.S. Job Offices Enrolling;
Youths To Learn Trades

The tj. S. Employment Service
tliis week Issued a call for youths
between 17 "and 25 years of age to
enroll at its local offices for train-
ing in essential defense trades. The
training is gfrren at six NYA cen-
ters in Minnesota. '.

_ _
Q

Leonard B. Ryan; director of the
U. s. Employinent Service for Min-
nesota; urged all jyouths within
this age limit tq register at one "of
ihe 37 full-time and 88 part-time
employment offices in the state.

Interested youth can obtain fur-
ther infonrration front the full-time

Senvice on the
Citizens' Bank

U. S. Ernpjqyment.
second floor in the
building.
The NYA work defense projects

now offer training ia machine
shop, auto- shop,

|welding, sheet
metal,

" radio repair and aviation
mechanics;. Resident centers for
young- men are located at Glen-
wood and (Shafaopee. L^catJ^gjjrk
defense projects are at St. FayL
Minneapolis^ pulutti and WinonaW-
EaoK youtrj registering at the

local offioes: of the! U. S. SSnploy-
ment Service for training' in de-
fense work is carefully interviewed
and counseled wifcri"regard to his
choice of yac^Uonall training.>»5tach
local office' now anaintains a ^wait-
ing list of applicants for work de-
fense training.

j

.
. ;.. ,w

Since it is necessary that per-
sons enteru^'.employment on com-
pletion of f^e course be at least
18 yearq of age, (pnaference is giv-
en to those who are at least Vlty,
at the timg prf enrollment.'
Young* men who

j
received train-

ing in these classes have; recently
been placed in jobs 'as machine ap-
prentices, .machine; operators, as-
sembler^, welders and sheet metal
workers ui" various

I defense indus-
tries. .-.,.„! ;-
Concordia CoIJJegre Will

Have Summer Session

To meet tjhe war emergency, Con-
cordia college at Moonhead, is tak-
ing steps to -plan an accelerated
program *,f6" study and to add new
courses in. line with! defense.
A summer echobl session of eight

weeks twig, offer standard courses
and a number of new courses, to
be annouftced- later] Included will
be work in beginning and advanced
shorthand'' and typing, office prac-
tice and stenographic transcription.
Registration Tor the summer ses-
sion wu\" fie' •' held on Wednesday
June 3. - Grfaaes will begin Thurs-
day, June 4, and continue through.
July 25.

y

,'"*']'
\

For the second semester, which
began Fe& 2, a ; Redj Cross first aid
course for junior and senior men
and women, 'was 'added to the cur-
riculum. Taught by Miss Clara
Rugland'of 'die Physical Education
department, --it will be a one credit
course.

Certain, hi^fcory courses are being
modified" to present a background-
for the ?rair and to stress the value
of democracy."

j
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Get Machinery Repairs
Now, Co. Agent Urges

Don't wait until next July to
check over your grain binder to
learn what repairs will be needed
to put it in shape for harvest.
Check your binder anc otiier ma-
chinery now and go to your dealer
to place the order for .parts. That's
the advice ' from County Agent Er-
nest A. Palmer, who has been con-
ferring with dealers and farmers
on adequate machinery for Pen-
ningtotn county Farms" in the face
of the steel shortage.

It is important to g;t in orders
for repairs now, he explained, be-
cause manufacturers must have or-
ders en the books to get the needed
steel for parts. While farm ma-
chinery and repairs have a high,
priority rating, the companies must
be able to show that the need exists
before they can get ste:l. It takes
from 60 to. 90 days to lay down
locally the repair parts tlhat are
ordered now.
Binder parts which are most

likely to need replacements are
knife sections, ledger plates, bear-
ings, chains, cam gear, knotter ton-
gue and roller, worm! gear, and
packer arms. Other farm imple-
ments also have critical [parts which
have a way of giving] out when
most needed. Extension Pamphlet
89, -which may be hade at tfhe county
agent's office, has in ip a conven-
ient order blank for use when go-
ing over machinery.

ICC Allow Increase
In Bus Line Fares

The interstate commerce commis-
sion authorized tihe nation's bus
lines Thursday to Increase their
passenger fares by- ten per cent.
The new fares can become effect'

ive ten days after formal notice is

given by the carriers.
Exempted from the increased

fares are members of the army,
navy, marine corps arid coast guard
and personnel of the British mili-
tary forces traveling in uniform.
A similar increase to passenger

fares was granted to the railroads
last week.
In Chicago, L. C. Markel, chair-

man of the National [Bus Traffic
association, which he said repre-
sents 95 .per cent of jiie nation's
bus lines, said the commission "un-
doubtedly would put into effect the
new fares in ten days," or February
15.

234 In Red Lake
Had 1941 Crop

County
Insurance

In 1941 there were 234 farmers in
Red Lake county who took out crop
insurance ' according to William
Cassavani crop insurarce adjuster.
Out of this total 113 farmers had a
loss of 9,343 bushels fori which, they
collected insurance which cost them
cash equivalent to 1 ,669 bushels.
During the past year there were 69
indemnity wheat loans totalling
S45J278.88; 84 granary wheat loans
totalling $25,172.80; 61 warehouse
flax loans totalling- fel.119.06; 4
irranary rye loans totalling $1,-
507.33: one warehouse jbarley loan
of $79.96 and 21 granary barley
loans of S3.939.81, mailing a total
of 478 loans totalling ^99,231.66.

FOUR CHICKS HATCH
AT BLOEDOW' FABM|
Four chicks were hatched at the

Mrs. Mary Bloedow farm near Lam-
berton, January 2nd. They hatched
in the straw loft of the chicken
house and with three weeks growth
are as healfcby a quartet: as one
would wish to see.

ERYSIPELAS OP
SWINE A DANGER

TO MAN ALSO

For many
:
years swine raisers of

Europe have suffered heavy losses
from a blood disease of swine called
mal rouss or .red sickness, a disease
due to the bacillus of swine erysipe-
las, p.-.

Some terii years ago, this trouble
appeared in a virulent form In
South Dakota. Since -then it haB
spread with surprising rapidity
over the hog belt until, by the end
of last year, it had been diagnosed
in 41 states.

Closely resembling hog cholera,
the disease' affects swine of all ages
but is especially bad In baby pigs
and growing shotes. Death losses
are not always heavy—perhaps a
fifth of the herd in a season—but
many of the affected animals be-
come chronic cases and cannot be
fed out at a profit. Further, a great
many or the: pigs which do not die
of the disease -remain as carriers
and may spread the disease toother
animals.
One very serious feature of swine

erysipelas is that the germ will
thrive In the soil of hog lots and
pastures. This means that once the
disease gains access to a herd, the
farm may remain permanently con-
taminated and losses will occur
from year to year.

Arthritis or "big Joints" are one
of the most common symptomB of
the disease. Any herd where pigs
show ruby red ears, sloughing of
the ear tips or tails, lameness and
enlarged joints should immediately
receive a veterinary inspection' for
erysipelas.
The swine erysipelas germ is a

most versatile organism and the
disease has been reported .In tur-

keys and Iambs as well as in swine.
Human beings readily contract the
disease if they handle tha tissues

of sick animals and the result Is a
painful, semi-chronic infection call-

ed erysipeloid, affecting the fingers
and hands.

l potent curative serum Is now
available for controlling erysipelas
In swine. Also a new experimental
method of giving permanent protec-
tion through use of serum and
cultures of the live germ is being
tried in some of the worst infected

pllj the orter'
bookil«,P|n« on •»" account, we reaatBt that cufa .

For Sale

Leather Davenport and Chairs to
match. Large office desk and many
other pieces of furniture for sale
cheap. Rev. Anderson, Grygla,
Minn. pd 45

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull
calf. Grandson of our cow, Vene-
tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.
Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. Pd 45_3t

Citizen Kane," 1941 '5 best picture,
comes to the Star Theatre. Plum-
mer, Minn., Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 7 and 8, starring Orson Wells,
Joseph Cotton, Dorothy Comingore
and Ruth Warrick. Don't miss the
opening scene. Adm. only .09c and
.20c. pd 45

CAKBTDE: We have Union Car-
bide at all times. Get vours from
us. Peterson-Biddick. " ad 44-3t

Trailer House for Sale. Fir^t
Grade New Tires. Located at 516
St. Paul Ave. So. pd 43-3t

Blacksmith Welding Shop at
Gatzke. Minn. Good equipment.
See or write Walter Peterson, Holt,
Minn. pd 44-3t.

1 B. R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 1-bottom I6-in. Allis-Chalmers
plow

1 wagon •

3 sets of harness
1 cream separator
1 6-year-old mare
1 4-yard gravel box
1 mower
1 V.-i H. P. Fairbanks engine
2 3-bottom 14-inch plows
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 44tf

Registered Percheron Stallion, 7
yrs., 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
3 yrs., 1600 lbs; one black mare' 6
yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12;; two colts; two-wheel trailer
with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla.
Minn. ud 45-3t

1936 Chev. Truck, LWB. 32x6-10
ply tires. Have 1936 overhauled
motor to be installed. Ideal for
farmer. Will sacrifice for quick, sale.
Economy Gasoline Station, T R
Palls. p^ £

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
crirnlet-ly remodeled. Ole Moen
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

A bad case of swine erysipelas
showing skin infection.

areas. Veterinarians are doing
splendid work in this fight to re-

duce erysipelas losses.

Because eryBlpelaa and hog chol-
era resemble each other so closely,
it is all important that young pigs
he immunized against cholera, so
that this disease can be ruled out
of the confus.ing erysipelas and
cholera picture.

All pigs bought at sales or ship-

ped long distances should be widely
separated from home raised pigs
to avoid possible erysipelas out-

breaks.

Faith In People
Builds Honeyteria

Four miles north of Lake Benton

you will find a most unique business

institution which attracts many
people. Several years ago Carl

Anderson believing that practically

everyone is honest and willing to

back up his belief in a practical

way established his "honeyteria" by

the side of the road where travel-

ers may drive in and help them-
selves to hnoey. The patron makes
his own change and leaves the

money, taking what he desires. Two
years ago, 28,000 pounds of^honey
were sold. Mr. Anderson has his

own apiary which furnishes the

honey to help supply the ever-in-

creasing demand.

Lieutenant Governor Is

Removed From Hospital

After fiftten weeks since he was
carried in critically injured from
an auto accident, Lieut. Governor
Cf. Elmer Anderson, at noon Sat-
urday left St. Gabriel's hospital at

Little Falls. The lieutenant govern-
or and Mrs. Anderson were injured

when their automobile left tihe

highway north of Little Falls as
they were en route to a Minnesota
football game last October 18.

FARM *ACTS
Danger of prussic acid poisoning

may lurk in flax seed that is damp
and partly sprouted because of wet
weather before threshing. Don't
take any chances. It may give off
a gas fatal to man, and it may be
poisonous if fed to livestock. Per-
sons entering" Bins . containing flax
of high moisture content or a large
proportion of damaged or sprouted
seeds should, see to it that the
space above the grain is thorough-
ly ventilated with fresh air. It is

a good idea to (have another person
n-wrby to assist in case the one en-
tering the bin is overcome. Prussic
acid is one of the most rapidly act-
ing poison^ "''•

.

Do you "have enough feeders for
your laying Dock this winter? That
is, have you one trough 5 feet in
length for every. 50 hens? If you
haven't, some of your hens just
aren't laying as vfell as they could.
A flock of 300 hens, for example,
should have sixi5-foot feeders open
on both sidesi^ Start feeding a
moist mash right after noon. It's

a good way. to overcome that tired

feeling hens display about that
time of day—and means more eggs.
Write to Bulletin Room, University
Farm, St. Paul, for a copy of Ex-
tension Folder 103, "Feed Makes
,Eggs." Detailed jplans for a home-
made feeder are Included in this

bolder on poultry feeds.

I

WE ARE ALWAYS BUYING
WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
AND HIDES.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Ten million books will be
sought for men of the United
States armed forces and Mer-
chant Marine through this
poster, designed by the Na-
tionally known illustrator, C,
B. Falls.. Sponsors of the Vic-
tory Book Campaign are the
American Red Cross, Ameri-
can Library Association

t
air"

the United Service Organizr
:ions.

HAS 1909 AUTO
LICENSE PLATE
Lewis Llndeman of near Olivia

believes that he has one of the first

automobile license issued in this

state. The plate was issued in

1909, the first year fine state issued
auto licenes, and carries the num-
ber 65. It was used on a four-cyl-

inder Bulck.

PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISERS

For Rent
160 A., good buildings, 70 sheep.

Mrs. Christ Thompson, Trail Minn.
c-o Hofto Bros., Rt. 2. 45-tp

Furnished sleeping room in mod-
ern house. Three blocks from
business section. Phone 393. ad 44

Found
Fountain pen on street- near First

Lutheran church. Owner can have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad 44

Help Wanted
Steady work, good pay for reliable

man. Fine earning possibilities.

Good future. Must have car and
give good references. Address A H.
Knutson, Roosevelt Road, Bemidji,
Minn.

Bring- in your old newspapers
and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING
Thief- River Falls

Wanted"

We are buying cars and trucks for
wrecking purposes: truck and car
tires five cents to five dollars. In-
nertubes three cents per pound to

fifty cents apiece. Northern Trad-,
ing Co. pd 44 3-,

Wanted: Sweet Clover, Proso
Millet. Bring in your samples'.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 44-3t-

Grain Wanted—We want good
heavy oats, feed barley, Proso mil-
let; submit samples: Peterson-Bid-
dick' Co. ad 42-3t

We pay top prices for cast and
mixed iron, brass, copper, junk bat-
teries and radiators. We also buy
and sell second hand furniture.

Northern Trading Co. pd 44-3t
We do custom cleaning of all

seeds. Bring yours in early to avoid
the Spring rush. Peterson-Biddick
Co. ad 44-3t

Jiusiness Notices..

Citizen Kane," 1941's best picture,

comes to the Star Theatre, Plum-
mer, Minn., Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 7 and 8, starring Orson Wells,

Joseph Cotton, Dorothy Comingore
and Ruth Warrick. Don't miss the
opening scene. Adm. only ,09c and
.20c. pd 45

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all

cars -and locks. Door closers ser-

viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

Petitions for Constitutional
Amendment

Is the Townsendites' first step
in our Journey toward our
goal—Adequate Security for
Elders of our Nation. Let us
make it the "March of
Dimes" for. the finance of this

Humanitarian Measure.
Townsend Members are cir-

culating Petitions in a House
to House canvas. Members
and Non-Members are asked
to sum Petition.

JOIN.
Membership in the Townsend
Club is 25 cents a year. Four

Memberships $L00
EL R. 1036

To provide for national re-
covery by raising revenue and
retiring citizens past sixty
years of age from gainful em-
ployment and provide for the
general welfare of all the
people of the United States,
and for other purposes.

WANTED
We buy Hides, Pelts,

Scrap Iron, Junk

Metal, and Waste

Paper.

EVANS SEED &

PRODUCE

8th Street East

West of Economy
Service Station
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LOCAL MEN TO
1

ATTEND STATE

F-L CONFERENCE
City Club ' Urges Unity

For Session Set For
Sunday

Meetings Will be Held
At Mill City Hotel

All Liberal Organizations
Are Expected to Be " i

Represented !

-Several Farmer Laborites in this

county are making preparations ta

be in Minneapolis for the Farmer
Labor conference which, will be held

Sunday afternoon at the Dyckman
Hotel in that city. It is expected

that six or seven "Will go to attend

the session irom cms county.

Recommendations or proposals

for the conference were discussed
at a meeting- of the Farmer Labor
club in this city held at the Court-
house Monday evening. These re-
commendations were for unit*;

anions the two opposing factions
and to urge deferment of farm boys
from the draft so as not to curtail
our agricultural production in war-
time.
Among1 those signifying their in-

tentions to attend the conference
are: O. F. Halldin, J. H. TJlvan,
Gordon Olson. Ejnar Jensen • and
Eugene Swanson. Anyone driving to
Minneapolis and can take passen-
gers are asked to notify Mr. Ulvan
at ,the Forum office, Similarly, any-
one who wishes to have a ride to
the conference should also see him
Friday.
According to Vienna Johnson,

secretary of the Farmer Labor as-
sociation, the session will be at-
tended by delegates representing
nearly every progressive farm or-
ganization and co-operative move-«
ment in the state, as well as labor,
educational and consumer groups.
Sessions will be held in the

"Dyckman ballroom. A program o£
round-table forums and rjanel dis-
cussions will take place during the
morning. The general assembly
Sunday afternoon will draft the
program.
A proposed program of action for

liberals will be drafted by the
Farmer-Labor executive committee.
It will then be submitted to the
state central committee before the
conference takes final action.
The conference will permit liber

als to assist in drafting of a re-
statement of Farmer-Labor prin-
ciples in view of the present crisis.
At the morning sessions, farmer,

Labor, co-operative, business and
professional

,

grouos will hold their
separate discussions. There also
will be national issues, and speak'
ers will interpret certain develop
ments as they affect the average
person.
Anyone having a 1941 or 1942

mernbershro card can rjarticipate in
the proceedings at the "conference.

FUSION AGENT?

of Madison, liberal Democrat, who
will be the chairman of the Annual
Democratic Dinner which will

staged in St. Paul Feb. 23. |

be

Theo. Slen -Will Be
Chairman of State
Democratic Banqufet

[ of Mflk-Slgns that Theodor Slen
ison may figure -prominently jln

Democratic hopes for a fusion with

the Farmer Labor party are ip-

dicafed from the announcement
Slen will b3"chairman of the Demo-
cratic -dinner in St. Paul Monday,
Feb. 23.

I

That is the night President

Roosevelt is scheduled to tnaUe'ihis

radio report on the progress of tibe

war. It is also the ni7ht Demo-
crats all over tha nation will rally

to theh* annual money-raising din-
ners, postponed from Jackson Day,
January 8, because of the war.

j

And it is. the night Oswir^Ewing,
assistant chairman of- the Demo-
cratic national committee, will

ocins to- Minnesota to huddle with
state party leaders and sketch! a
1942 camjiaie-n map. He will be
•orinciral speaker at the dinner.
Paul A. Rasmussen, . execut ve

r^eeretary of the committee that
represents National Chairman fed

Flvnn in- this state, said he a!nd
John P. Erickson" Minnesota na-
tional committeeman, toad appoint-
ei Slen chairman of the dinner
with *he specific approval of Flynn
and Ewing.
Slen was a candidate for "ovemor

on the Democratic party ticket in
1940 br* was defeated by a sir all

I

margin in the primary.

COUNTYWIDE MEET
FOR FOOD DEFENSE
IS SET FOR FRIDAY
Each and Every Organization in Mill City Man Addresses

Father and Son BanquetCity and County Asked to Be
Represented at Gathering

Plans are bein^ made for a co*gity

wide meeting to organize for a pro-

gram on "Feeding the Family for

Health, Morale, and- Victory.' The
meeting for this purpose is being

called on Friday afternoon this

week at the Court House, sorting

ati:30 p. m.
In order that this program will

reach every family in the county,

a county nutrition committee is be-

ing set up. This committee will

consist of representatives from the

county medical men, the [county

Farm Bureau, Farmers jTJnion,

Parent Teacher associations, Wo-
men's clubs, 4-H clubs, county com-
missioners, welfare board, American
Legion and Auxiliary, church
groups, business groups, County Red
Cross, grocers' associations,

j
XJSDA

War board, bankers associations,

Agricultural Adjustment adminis-
tration, Smith Hughes, department,
schools. Farm Security and: other
groups.

j

This committee will act in ian ad-
visory capacity as well as to stim-
ulate interest amongst the Various
groups on the importance jof nu-
trition in the lives of people. For-
ty-eight women appointed as town-
ship chairmen will meet with the
county committee to discuss ways
and means of organizing the. peo-
ple in the various townships and
towns
The general plan to execute the

program will be to call the people

(Continued on back .page)

A good-sized crowd, was pres ;nt

at the annual Father-Son Banqaet
Morday evening at Trinity LuthV
an chiirch. On behalf of the lc sal

Brotherhood organization, H. M.
Hitterdal. the toastmaster, v, el-

corned the sons and guasts. Morris
Bye gave the toast to the sons epuS.

Edward Peterson responded on
half o*f the sons.
The speaker, A. E. Iverson of

Minneapolis, secretary of the s?ii-

odical Brotherhool, was introdu ed
by the pastor. Rev. G. S. Thompi an.

Mr. Iverson said, "As America io-

day looks to her youn? men ir

time of peril, so the Church, if sh.3
is to fulfill her destiny, must mo-
bilize her man-power. Too loiisr,

the speaker stated, "the men of
the church have resorted to he
justly deserved (praise they heao

the church forupon the ladies
their labors,—

:

own inactivity
A boy's ouartet from Lincoln hi

school supplied the music of
evening's program. G. E. Ahre
the community singing. The ban-
quet meal was' served' by the mem
tiers of the Ladies Aid.

cover for tteir

16 Farm Couples Are
Feted At Winter Show
Most Prominent Rural Farmer and
Wife of Each RRV County Hon-

ored at Annual Banquet

Rural men and women who (have
contributed much in building up
the Red River Valley, . were honor-
ed Thursday night by the Red Riv-
er Valley Development association
at a banquet held in connection
with the Winter Shows and North-
west School Farmers' Week. Six-
teen couples from as many coun-
ties were given Valley Farmer and
Hc-memaker awards by T. M. Mc-
Call, president of the development
association. The honor is one of
the greatest that can come to a
Red River Valley farm family.
The award is based on commun-

is service rendered to farmers'
clubs. cooperative organizations,
4-H work, church and neighbor-
hood groups. In this connection
character and moral leadership are
rated high.
Care and improvement of the

home and farmstead is also consid-
ered in making the awards. Plant-
ings of trees, shrubs, flowers, and
general tidiness is important. The
contribution in the improvement

. of
crops and livestock best suited to
the Red River Valley area is an
important item in the selection of
the Valley Farmers land Homemak-
ers.

j

GRADE TltfR
HIRED BY 10CAL

BOARDjipDAY
Raca Woolson Engaged;

[

Radio Course Planned;

Tires Are Ordered* '\

i At the monthly meeting of the

local^board of education Monday

Evening, a new . teacher -was hired

and several other items of import-

ance attended to. \

! Miss Raca Woolson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Woolson.
!east of this city, and who is at

present teaching at Moorhead 1

, was
named to fill the vacancy left by

the resignation of-. Miss Aneta

Dahlquist. Miss Woolson is a grad-

uate of the Lincoln (hiTih- school, the

teacher training department and
also attended Moorhead state

teachers college. !She toas been
teaching in the rural . schools for

the roast five years.
1

The-©ioening of evening classes'" in

r^dio service was approved by the

1 board. This course which will con-
'jtinue for four months, will be under
the instruction of C. W. Pone, a

charge of five dollars for the course
being made.
The contract to supply four bus

tires p.v.& tuH°s was "ranted to the
Consumers Coonerative association,

low bidder. Instructional surxolies

for the coming w*qr "will be pur-
chased without delay. Mrs. Clara
G. Paulson, school nurse, submitted
her report which stated that dur-
ing the mouth of January there
were 123 cases of mumps among
the school pupils. -:'

Action was deferred until the
March meetin? oh -£he nrooosal of
th^ pen*V>n plan forovided by the
Publi". Frvnloyees* Retirement asso-
-Ipt.i'-n wMo

i
v

>. would -be extended to
jpnitnrs in the Thief River Falls
schools.

4-H Club Members
Get Good Start In

Livestock Project

; Pennington county 4hH Club
members are getting a good start

in purebred and high grade live-

stock for their 1942 club year ac-
cording to an. announcement made
today by County Agent Ernest
Palmer. Club members and fcheir

parents were busy during the -past

week bidding on livestock at the
sales in connection with the Red
River Valley Winter Shows at
Crookston and also in buying,stock
from local farmers. Purchases
made recently, were twenty purebred
ewes, one purebred Holstein hrifer
and one purebred Aberdeen Angus
heifer. In' addition to the above
thirty high-grade Chester White
brood ss-ws have been taken by 4-H
club members on a contract plan.
The herd of Chester White brood

sows were obtained through Lars
Hylden, manager of the Farmers
Cooperative elevator here, who owns
and operates a large stock farm
southwest of Park River, N. D., in
company with his 'brother. The
herd is of exceptional quality and
the project, therefore, a very worthy
one.
Farm boys and' girls who are

members of local 4-H, FFA, or oth-
er organized cluhs and enrolled in
nrojects for the production of war
foods will be eligible for loan as-
sistance from tine Farm Security
Administration, announces H. W.
Thelander, county FSA supervisor,
Farm Security Office, located in

(Continued On Back page)

PLANS COMPLETED FOR
DRAFT REGISTRATION N

STAMP BOOKLETS
WILL BE ISSUED

TO RATION SUGAR

Trail Man Catches
Prize Northern Pike

I

Carl Newton of Trail really knew
he had caught something last w[eek
when he speared . a large Northern
pike in his fish house on Pine
Lake. To his surprise' the fish tip-

ped the ccales at 20 3-4 pcunrts

—

ar.d that is no minnow.

Radio Training Offered
At Evening School

Considerable interest has been
shown in starting t course jin Ra-
dio among the younger men of the

community, both in school and out.
The local Board of Education ap-
proved the organization of jsuch. a
class at its meeting on- Monday
evening, and anyone interested in
joining the class should call or see
C. W. Pope of the Lincoln High
School faculty.

i

The class will be held two eve-
ning per week, two hours per eve-
ning, "in the radio shop in trie Knox
building, formerly used for the NYA
National Defense Training1 radio
course. Special tools, instruments,
and equipment occupy this shop
and will be used for -the' course.
The evenings and hours -have not, as
yet, been set. The course will give
a total of 60 hours of training and
instruction. There will be 'an en-
rollment fee of $5.00.

j

The training will- cover the basic
laws of electricity as review, thin
will turn to fundamental principles
of radio reception and transmis-
sion, with testing and analyzing
being- stressed, as well as code prac-
tice. The course will essentially be
a beginner's course with provision
being made varying capabilities to
advance as far as .possible.

|

No special qualifications are re-
quired except a lively interest in
radio and ability to profit' bv the
instruction. The time will' be di-
vided between theoretical study and
practical bench operation. The
course will likely finish enrollments
this week and begin next week.

Commodity Allocation Boards And
Teachers to Register All Persons

Under Flan, Says Henderson

Still wrestling with the problem
of tire rationing and' with auto al-
lotments ccmin-g up, commodity al-
location-, boards. ,, throughout the
state ceuld.-'.see a -iifew'task coming
up this -week in .the^announcement
of a complete 'sugar rationing plan
ordered bt> Leon Henderson, federal
price administrator.
Henderson has ,set in motion

plans for sugar rationing which
will -require registration of every
individual, not matter how old, to
obtain su*rar, and Ted G. Driscoll,

state director of commodity allo-

i Continued on Back Paeej

SATURDAY THRU MONDAY
Prowlers Meet Warren,

Hornets Face War-road

Thief River's Prowlers tack-

le Warren's Ponies in the
high school gym tamorro; 1/

ni-iit. In the first meeting
of the two teams, the War-
ren club came out on top in

a convincing way.. Warren
boasts a season's reccrd of
winning 14 out of 15 games.
The Prowlers' showing in the
past three games has been on
the upgrade, so it locks like
a natural when the two cage
teams get together.

. Second attraction for the
weekend is the Hornet-War-
road hockey tussle scheduled
for the arena" Saturday night.
Warroad is considered to be a
little under the calibre of
Baudette, who last week won
a thrilling 8 to 6 game over
the Hornets. _If this game

. provides the excitement found
in the Baudette game—and it

appears it will—then fans are
in for another treat.

Six Places Will Be Open
For Pennington Coun-

ty Men

Eagles Lodge Initiates 24
Members on Anniversary

The Eagles Aerie No. 2368 observ-
ed its first year's anniversary Tues-
day evening by initiating 24 new
members into the lodge. It was the
largest class taken into the group
since the organization was formed
a year ago. The Aerie now boasts
of a membership of 225.

Officers and members of the aerie
at Crookston and East Grand Forks
participated in the initiatory work.
W. W. Long, worthy president, and
James Parkins, conductor, did the
principal duties for the order.
A sunrotuous dinner was servea

just as the session ended. This was
served by a group of members un-
der the leadership of Gordon Try-
thalL whose team lost to that head-
ed by Harvey Helle in the drive
to obtain new members. Ray El-
lingson's orchestra furnished music
for the occasion.

F-U Benefit Dance
At Grygla Saturday

The Grygla Farmer's Union is

sponsiring a benefit dance Saturday
evening, Feb. 14,. in the B-N.W. hall
at Grygla. The -dance is held to
help finance the 1942 achievement
budget of the National Farmers
Union.
The committee in charge of this

dance consists of George Hanson,
i Irven W. Anderson and Anton T.
Boma.

CITY COUNCIL HAS
FEBRUARY SESSION
TUESDAY EVENING

City's Fund Depositories and Offi-

cial Publication Named; Share
of Recreational Expense Voted

These Ate. the Honored Red River Valley Farmers and Their Wives

Let Clarence Tune Your Piano!
You Won't Know It When He Gets
Through With It.—Ad in New Jer-
sey paper.

Let freedom ring on Uncle Sam's
cash register; Buy U. S. Defense
Bonds and Stamps.

j ,

At the February meeting of the

city council Tuesday evening sev-

eral items of business were tran-

sacted, among- them, being . the

naming of the Northern StatcBank
and Unicn State Bank as city de-

positories and the official newsr
paper.
Among items approved was a re-

quest for $100 to pay expenses for
the annual Hallowe'en parties
which had up to this time been
financed by private 1 agencies. Mor-
ris Bye appeared for the "WPA re-
creation board in hopes of receiv-
ing an appropriation' in order that
swimming pool lifeguards, arena
caretakers and other leaders for
other activities may be obtained.
The council apyixjpriated $,«.-'*- to
this cause as was done in the .pre-

vious year, and which is aided
further -by the national WPA.
The council .decided to advertise

for six uniforms for the -police de-
partment and also approved the
suggestion of Mayor Kinghorn that
Fire Chief Leonard Hanson be au-
thorized to attend the state de-
fense meeting at St. Paul Wednes-
day. A total of 48 cigaret licenses
have been acted upon, 34 of them
beinrz approved Tuesday evening.
The Times was accented as the. of-
ficial newspaper, with the Forum
also to publish, the proceedings.
A petition was read by P. G. Ped-

ersonv city clerk, which objected to
the odors and also the accumulation
of scrap iron at tttie Fiterman prop

Marshall County Will
Rave 12 Offices Open

Men Older and Younger -

Than Formerly Regis-
tered to be List?d

Complete plans have been made
by the county draft board for the

registration of men for tr.3 new
selective service enrollment wEicb.

will be held throughout the nation,
Saturday, Sunday* and Monday, Feb.
14, 15 and 16. There will be regis-

tration at six different places in
Pennington county according to Art
Eerg, clerk of the local board.
Every male citizen or alien re-

siding in the United States who
has, on December 31, 1941, attain-

ed the twentieth anniversary of his
birth, and en February- 16, 1942, .

has not attained the 45th anni-
versary date of his birth, and who
has not heretofore registered, must
report to one of the registration,

places in the country.
The registration at fche Municipal

Auditorium in this city will be the
only place open on Saturday and
Sunday in this county. The hours
for the Auditorium enrollment will
be from One to Six o'clock each
afternoon during these two days.

All six places in this county will
be open for registration Monday,
the hours being set by the national
selective service bureau to be from
7:00 a. m. until 9:00 p. m.
L. W. Rulien, local attorney, will

be chief registrar at the Auditorium
registration here. He will be as-
sisted by the Legion Auxiliary wo-
men and a number of other local
persons who have volunteered to -

give their free services for the
enumeration.
The chief registrar at St. Hilaire

will be Adolph Bilden, assisted by
V. G. Brink. Registration will take
place in the city council room in
the post office building.

"*

Mrs. Charles Josephscn will be
chief registrar for * Goodridge, as-
sisted by Clarence Noer, the regis-
tration to take place at the Barber
shop.
The Smiley hall 'will be the- place

for registering in Smiley witti
Frank Hardisty as chief registrar,
assisted by Wm. M;Crum.
The chief registrar for River Val-

ley is Olaf Stolaas,. who will be as-
sisted by . Osmund Lunden and
Martin Johnson. Registering will
take place in the creamery 'office.

-

School district No. 69, 'known as
the Luttmar school, will be the
legistering place in that commun.-
ity. Chief registrar will be C.

r
E.

Naplin, who will be assisted by J.
O. Swanson and Winton Knutson,
In Marshall county, where 1500

are expected to enroll, registrants
may meet at a dozen points oit
Monday. Places in the central and.

u scrap iron a, one riterman prop- *f^f1
!
011! *J? 5? ,

afc £f **
erty at Ninth street and Atlantic I SLSS?' *V 9 **
avenue. Theodore Quale was in-
structed to serve notice to the own
er to clean up his property. The
council also approved the reap-
nointment made by Mayor H. W.
Kinghorn of Lawrence Bjorkman
as a member of the park board for
another five years and Alfr?d Bred-
eson to the cemetery commission.

ralis, Pennington Isy, Norman county; Mr. arad- Mrs.

ored Thursday iu>ht with Valley ;
county; Mr. and Mrs. Colben Col-

,
Edward Farder, Baudette, Lake of

benson, Bagley, Clearwater county

,, ^ «. ^ ^ ~- ,r « i

Second row (left to right) Mr. and
presented by the Red River Valley.

| MrSi James j, Sinclair, Stephen,

Farmers and Hcmemaker awards

Development association in comnec-
tion with .the Winter Shows at
Crookstcn as the 32 men and wo-
men were cited for community ser-

vice and contributions to the de-
velopment of the Red River Valley.

In the picture are: first row (left

to right) Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Marshall county; Mr. and Mrs.
John Larson, Oklae, Red Lake
county; ;Mr. and* Mrs. Ben' Ham-
lin, Warroad, Roseau county; Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Stephenson, Pelican

Rapids, West Ottertail county.

Third row (left to right) Mr. and
Mrs. James Driscoll, East Grand

Bolland, Heriaing, East Ottertail , Forks, West Polk county; Mr. and
county; Mr .and Mrs. Ed p. Vigen, Mrs. Martinus N. Flaten, Twin Val-

the Woods county. Fourth row
(left to right) Mr :and Mrs. Victor
Lee, Barnesville, Clay county; Mr.
and .Mrs. Roy Staska, Waubun,
Mahnomen county; Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo •Bromander, Ulen, Becker
county. Honored couples not in
the picture are: Mr! and Mrs. Gus-
taf Carlson, Hallock, Kittson coun-
ty; Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brustad,
Fosston, East Polk county, and Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Friedriohs,

Wilkin county.

Newfolden, fire hall at Middle Riv-
er, the bank at Holt, Boyum's Cafe
at Grygla, tne town hall at Gat-^e,
the hall in Steiner and the J. H.
Clausen home in Moylan township-.

Marshall Countv Farmers
Get $371,000 In Checks

Agricultural Conservation nay-
ments totaling $37156857 have been
•aid to Marshall county farmers to
date for 1941 compliance, Chas. N.
Kranz. chairman of the Marshall
County Agricultural Conservation
Association, announced this week,
The payments are approximately
90 (per cent complete at this time.
In addition to the regular pay-

ments 88 applications have been
made by susar beet farmers for
/pavments totaling approximately
$46,000 for compliance with the
suear beet prosranu It is expected
that these checks also will be re-
ceived at an early date.
Mr. Kranz also reported that 601

crop insurance applications cover-
ing 740 farms have been made in
Mars-hall county to> date, this being
double the number of applications
received durine the entire year last
vear. The deadline -for applying for
insurance on the 1942 crop is Feb.
28, so county farmers, areurged to
make their applications at onje in
order to come under the program.

Mantoux Test Is Set

For Marshall Count;
Local Sanatorium Officials Will

Conduct Tuberculin Exams In
Near Future

The Marshall county Public
Health association and the Marshall
county Red Cross chapter recently
discussed and agreed upon the sec-
ond county-wide tuberculin testing
program for Marshall' county, the
cost of the program to be jointly
met by these two organizations.
The program is being organized

and will be carried out by Dr. Bald-
win Borreson, superintendent of
Oakland Park Sanatorium, and
Margaret Hessburg, field nurse for
the sanatorium. The Mantoux tests
will be given and read in the towns
throughout the county. Bus trans-
portation wyi be rovided, to take
the reactors to Oakland Park Sana-
torium for their X-Rays.
Tuberculosis can be discovered in

its beginning stages through the
use of two modern weapons—the
Tuberculin Test, and the X-Ray.
The test, simple and 'harmless, will
detect the first presence of tuber-

(Continued on back page)

Friday and Saturday — Feb. 13-14

ROY ROGERS — GEORGE -'GABBY" HAYES

"SHERIFF OF TOMBSTONE"
Attend the Falls—Help Defend Our Country!

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday
IN. TECHNICOLOR

Walt Disney's "DUMBO"
FEATURE LENGTH

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
WAYNE NORBIS — BBENDA MABSBAIX

"SMILING GHOST"
ALAN CDB.TIS — SHEILA BYAN

"WE GO FAST'

Friday and Saturday—Feb. 6-7

"TEXAS"
WILLIAM
HOLDEN

CLAIRE
TREVOR

GLENN
FORD

AVALOM
-C*- THEATRE -L^

CAT Matinee
Evening i SUN.

Matinee
Evening -MON.

Evening
Only

Tyrone' Power
Betty Grable in "A YANK in the R. A. F.

» COMING
Jack Benny in

"CHARLEY'S AUNT"

y
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ANENT FARMERS AND PROFITS

peaking to a meeting of fanner delegates in Chi-
cago recently Chas. W. Stickney, (Minnesota AAA
lirairmanv told the men from ten Northwestern states,
*rWe should put aside all thought of personal profit

«nd direct all our efforts to achieving victory." Isn't

It the truth? On the same page in the daily news-
paper on which that report of Mr. Stickney's talk to

&3B fanners appeared, these salient facts were set

forth.:

"At present, wneat prices are at approximately
"82 per cent of parity, corn at 78 per cent, while rye
3s only 62 per cent. Flaxseed is quoted at 78 per cent
juf parity." These are prices in Minneapolis. Figure
bow much profit the producer is taking, down on the
Cairo!

At that rate the farmer can kiss any parity hope
eoodbye. Yet on. the floors of Congress and In the
press of industrial centers (he is pictured! as being
^greedy" because he has 'the impudence to ask a par-
ity price, which: is the cost of what lie produces as
measured by. the cost of the commodities he must
tray. Now he learns that all the fuss about a "ceil-

ing" on farm prices of 120 per cent of parity was
-just so much play-acting, if prices ever reach the
parity asked, it would give the farmer a profit. Not
liaving had that since wheat was $2.10 a bushel in

the last World War, the farmer will not be bothered'

to know what to do with the unusual excess.

inhere was some hot talk on the floor of the V. S.

Senate recently about profits—but hot those of the
farmer. Instead it was about the profits of 100 great
corporations having contracts with the TJ. S. govern-
ment. Sen. 0"Mahoney of Wyoming laid before the
Senate a part of the report of the Office of Pro-
-duction Management, of which Leon Henderson is

the head. That report showed that one hundred
such corporations had taken, between June 1940 and
-September- 1941, only $11,500,000,000 in profits, above
cost of labor, above cost of raw material, and above
management costs.

While 100 big corporations were getting lli£

fcffiions dollars in PROFITS, the farmers of the na-
tion got as their entire income $8,354,000,000, out of

which they had to pay costs of farming operations,

including wages. Thus, for one year the farmer who
Seeds and clothes the nation, got 3 1-4 billion dollars

ISSS in income than the 100 corporations got in
.profits alone. Perhaps the farmer likes this. It may
even be that 'he has gone so long now without hope
of making a profit that he is willing to take 82 per
cent of parity for his wheat—and' smile and like it!

TRI-COUNTY FORUM. THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

They are men. who have been fax tihe jublic eye at
some time or other but a lot of us have changed our
minds as to their ability. Hoover shaved " he was
not an able man in the manner he ser red as (presi-
dent. Alfred E. Smith (has made such an ass of
himself on so many occasions that the rmblic has no
confidence in him at all. -Much the same can be said
of Mr. Landon. Mr. 'Kennedy, as ambassador to
Egland, proved to be more of a Nazi sympathizer
than anything else. The adjective "able" cannot be
applied to them in any fcue sense. Wendell Wlllkie
faas proved himself better than most people thought
him to be. He foas, however, been offered several
prominent government positions but as yet. has not
found it advisable -to accept.

Otherwise, the aforesaid gentlemen are types of
Uie old school, men who have been for the 'profiteer-
ing insdaistrialists at all times. We have too many
of them in the higher .positions already.

'

—.
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I
Trespassing At The Capitol

#*5PECIAL CORRESPONDENT : —

DEMOCRACIES TALK TOO MUCH I

That was what Stalin told the nations he has as-
sociated with ids people in fighting the Axis powers.
It is an indictment that is true to a large extent, and
serves as a (handicap when' our enemy consists of

:
dictators.

Too -many voices at any one gathering, (with a
Isplit as to what to do, constitute a weakness that
jmust be acknowledged. Now that we ore at war it is

j

natural that, with some dissenters not doing their
.part, we are not exerting our utmost as we would' if
we acted! in unison or 'had a dictator to tell us what
to do.

While the case may be very beneficial to Russia
as its people are acting in unison in driving back the
;Nazi invaders, yet the -idea might not work strgood
'for Hitler after he gets beaten back and cannot make
his people obey, in such a case a dictatorship is
weaker than a democracy. "

But, as the matter stands now, it would be best
for the peoples in the democracies to say less and
do as they are told.

|

BLAME YOUR TROUBLES ON BEN FRANKLIN !

Benjamin Franklin, the apostle of thrift, was re-
sponsible for daylight saving, which went into effect
Monday. He started it more than 150 "years ago. -

I

One morning in Paris Franklin awoke and blink-
,ed at sunshine wnich flooded his room and thought
how silly it was for .people to sleep" "until noon," and
'burn, candles late at night. He decided' something
[ought to be done about it.

|

April 26, 1784, he wrote a letter to the Journal de
jParis, in which he facetiously chided the Parisians
for their sloth. In keeping -with ibis maxim, "early to
bed and early to rise," he 'pointed out that the 100,-
000 fam ilies of Paris could> "by advancing their clocks,
jsave an enormous amount of money each year. ~He
even went so far as to suggest a drastic method' of
doing this in the form of the original daylight sav-
ing plan. "Every morning," he advised, "as soon as
the sun rises, let every bell in all of the churches be
set ringing. If that is mot sufficient, then let a can-
non be fired in the streets to wake the sluggards."

A RATE INCREASE UNNECESSARY
With, rubber restrictions in effect so that there

Trill be less driving of cars and less hauling by trucks,

it; is evident that the passenger and freight business

of the railroads will be greatly increased. The public

will be compelled to use the railroads and hence a
bigger income for the railroads.

But in spite of this possibility the railroads have
been permitted to raise passenger rates and it is ru-

mored at Washington that a raise in freight rates is

forthcoming.

We don't deny anyone making profits but we do
know that severalof the railroads have reported' more
business and a bigger net .profit for the past several

quarters recently. We believe that this, combined
with the prospect of the restrictions on tires, doesn't
warrant any increase in railroad charges unless we
want them to be war-time profiteers.

LEGISLATORS EXCITED OVER WAR PROFITS
Our law-makers are bothered over current revela-

tions' of -huge war profits, but it is hard to fathom
this sudden excitement. Every elevator boy and
stenographer has known about Yhese profits for quite

some time—everybody, it seems, except the members
of Congress themselves.

Latest sensation in that field was testimony last

week before the Senate Naval Affairs Committee last

week before the Senate Affairs Committee of Jams
Barnes, Washington representative (lobbyist) of the
Todd Shipyards Corporation. Barnes asked the privi-

lege of appearing before the committee to straighten
out his statement made some weeks ago before the
Senate Truman Committee that "if it hadn't been for

taxes, we couldn't have handled our profits with a
steam shovel."

He was referring to World War I and not World
War II when he made. that observation, Barnes ex-
plained.' But -he indicated that things were almost as
bad now, since his company was making profits of
50 per cent on its invested capital through Govern-
ment contracts.

Just why Barnes made that confession isn't quite
clear. Perhaps it was because confessions is good for
the soul. Barnes Is 68 years old.

But the august and smug' Senators, who like to
blame everybody but themselves for everything that
goes wrong, including their own refusal to vote funds
in the past for adequate defense preparations, got the
shock of their lives when Barnes put the remedy
right In their own laps—taking the profits back
through taxation. They didn't like it at all.

Soon there will be a lot of heated debate in Oon_
press when the new tax bill comes up, and some of
this debate, at any rate, will be on the unpleasant
subject of taxing the profits out of war. It doesn't
take a prophet, nor 'the son of a prophet, to predict
that most of these shocked Senators will vote to sad-
dle additional tax burdens on that part of the pop-
ulation least able to pay, rather than voting for a real
excess war profits tax law.

TOO MANY OF THEM ALREADY !
',

A national weekly last week asked the question:
"Why not use these able men?" Tbesr referred to
sucto. persona as (Herbert Hoover, Alfred E. anitfv
Alfred M. Iondbn, Jos. P. Kennedy, etc. -

Now, me are not so sore if tbese men are able.

* GOODHUE PLAN NOT THE BEST
We have heard these days about the so-called

"Goodhue Plan," to relieve the need- for farm help
as the farm boys get called to the colors. The people
jof the Village of Goodhue agreed to go out on farms
nearby to aid with .farm work if it was necessary.

j

That kind of a plan may be okay, but only to
a limited extent. People from- the towns cannot go
put to help the farmer and' do as well as his own
son or hired man could. They are not used to run-
ning the tractor or other equipment as the farmer's
son, who has, in many cases, become acquainted with
tihe needs on every occasion.

I
We are.therefore, opposed to the idea of drafting

ptie farm boys, and permit the "Goodhue Plan" to
succeed it. Our agricultural production will not be
satisfactory under such a setup.

HILLMAN OFFERED CABINET POST ^
On Monday, as this is being written-, Sidney Hill-

man is trying to make up his mind whether or not
to accept the job offered him by the President as
Secretary of Labor. There is no secret that the job
has been offered him.

HHlman rejected the offer when first made. The
idea of working with Department of 'Labor bureau-
crats, some of whom have been there for a long time,
doesn't appeal to him, he has told his friends. You
can't teach old bureaucrats ' new tricks any more
than you can teach an elephant new tricks. Also, he'
feels that the job would restrict rather than enlarge
his activities in the labor field.

FDR wants to be the man to bring about real
labor unity, and that would be Hillman's big task as
Secretary of Labor. If he accepts the job, his friends
say, it will be because the President insisted on it.

Significance is attached to the fact that the
President called Hillman' in to help preside at the
first meeting of the War Labor Board1

, held last Fri-
day.

STALIN FORESAW THE GERMAN WAR
Emil Ludwig, tiie most noted' biographer living, a

German, by the way, who escaped from Hitler's (hands
before the war, has written a biography of Stalin
which is now being run serially in a national weekly,
in which (he writes as follows:

"As early as the time of the first Five-Year Plan
Stalin saw the war with Germany coming. But dur-
ing the second Five-Year PJan, which began in 1933,
together with Hitler's assumption of power, the
whole of Russia knew that war impended. And if

the Chamberlains and Daladlers refused to believe,
that only made the threat to Russia the graver. The
Russians had to reckon with the' possibility that the
governments in London and Paris, friendly as they
were to Hitler, would unite with him In a so-called
Grusade against Communism. In the eyes of the
Russians the Terrible phrase current In Paris, "Bet-
ter Hitler than Blum,* which (has found such inex-
orable fulfillment, could not but be regarded as a
direct threat.

"It was under such pressure that Russia had to be
developed Into a rich country by its new colonizers.
Never has such a mighty enterprise been carried out
under such perilous conditions. Moreover, 150,000,000
beepers had to be fed, encouraged, or pacified while
the worfe was to progress. Fundamental^ ttsere was
nothing ready, not even the tools, and statistics reveal
tfcafc to most branches no more was producea in 1828

<f»o in the time of tbt Ctartet regtae. ito such a
degree had tfae ctvfl war, hut also the first Socialist
Mpwhaent, shattered ttae country.*

Japanese Propaganda
Follows Nazi Pattern

A marked similarity in Japanese
and Nazi Propaganda methods Is

seen In indictments returned in
Federal District court here last
week against .. six- persons charged
with failure to 'register as agents of
a foreign power— three Japanese
nationals and three American
"fronts."

The similarity is noted by Al-
bert Arent, 'Assistant. Attorney
General, who presented the above
cases before the Grand Jury, as
well as several Nazi propaganda
cases, including Transocean, before
previous grand juries.
Japanese Nationals indicted are

Teutomu Abana, who is toeing held
as an alien enemy; K. Takahasi,
and S. Takeuchi, both of whom are
now in Japan. The American
"fronts" indicted are Ralph Town-
send of Scribner*s Commentator
fame; Frederick Vincent Williams,
of San Francisco,, and David War-
ren Ryder, also of San Francisco.
Two methods were employed to

put the propaganda across on the
American people. One was through
literature issued under the name of
such organizations as theJapanese
Chamber of Commerce, the Japan-
ese Committee on Trade and In-
formation, and similar organiza-
tions. The other was through
pamphlets issued by American "ex-
perts" on Far Eastern affairs and
allegedly printed and distributed by
them, the intention being to deceive
the American people as to what
interests were behind the pam-
phlets.
But behind the scene, pulling all

the strings, and' furnishing all the
cash, was the Japanese Consulate.
So far as Government investigat-

ors can. ascertain, Townsend sever-
ed his Japanese .propaganda con-
nections in 1940, when he found the
Nazi propaganda field greener pas-
tures to graze in. At that time,
he wrote a pamphlet of a Nazi
propaganda nature entitled, "Seek-
ing Foreign. Trouble," which the
notorious West Coast Nazi, Ferdin-
and Hansen, thought enough of to
purchase several hundred thousand
copies. Hansen is. a reputed mil-
lionaire. This put Townsend "in
the bucks," and from then on his
Nazi literary outpourings found a
prominent place on all Nazi news
and bookstands.
He started out in the Japanese

field, however, making radio talks
for the Japanese Committee on
Trade and Information and writing
and editing pamphlets for the Ja-
panese Chamber of Commerce.
Later, he wrote and distributed
pamphlets under Oils own name,
two of his pamphlets each getting
a distribution of more than 60,000
copies I

Williams also aided the Japanese
Committee with their radio pro-
grams, but he was on the Jap pay-
roll largely because he sold the Japs
on the idea that he nad a grea-.

"drag" with a large religious de-
nomination, which, of course, he
did not 'have. He registered as a
foreign correspondent lor Japan
Times and Mail (now Japan Times
and Advertiser), but this was mere-
ly a blind, since he couldn't have
purchased peanuts with the com-
pensation he received for news ar-
ticles for the news articles ne wrote
for the paper. His $350 weekly
salary (no piker, WUlaims) was for
lectures telling the American peo-
ple what fine people the Japanese
are; that China was merely a,
stooge for Soviet Russia; that the
Japs were in China to keep Com-
munism out of that country, and
that it was in the interests of
American trade to "play ball" with
the Nipponese.
Ryder was the editor of a series

of pamphlets entitled, "Far Eastern
Affairs," which he sold and distri-
buted for the Japanese Committee,
but which did not bear the Com-
mittee's name. Over a two-year
period, more than 600,000 of these
pamphlets were, distributed.

Surrendering: to Intolerance
The War Department announced

last week that civilian, policemen
and one white MP did "unneces-
sary shooting" during the recent
"race" riot at Alexandria, La., when
28 Negro soldiers were either' shot
or badly beaten up. There are ap-
proximately 17,000 Negro soldiers
in the Army camps in the Alexan-
dria area undergoing training to
"help rid the world of Adolf Hitler."

It is no wonder that there has
been a "race" riot at Alexandria,
La. Wonder is that there have not
been* several riots.
This column

. has information
that in the Army Day parade held
at Alexandria, not a single Negro
soldier was in the line of march.
A lame excuse was given that the"
Negro soldiers hadn't been training
as long as the white soldiers. But
surely they had been in training
long enough to know how to march.
The Army command, . in this

case, undoubtedly discriminated
against the Negro soldier in order
not to offend the intolerant South-
ern populace.
That's hardly the best way of

going about the serious business of
licking Hitler, and the things that
Hitler represents. The Negro (and
this is to his credit) Is beginning
to think in terms of rights for
•himself and his peoDle—and' you
can't blame him, especially when
he is in uniform and asked to go
out and fight, and die, for the
cause of human rights.

on the American high command as
to war strategy, Hitler wouldn't
encouter much difficulty in nimpos'-
ing his will on the world. Which,
of course, brings us back to the
original question of whether Hoff-
man doesn't get his salary from
the wrong place.

"Towards a U. S. of Europe"
"Towards a United States of Eur-

ope" is the title of a booklet just
out issued by the American Council
on Public Affairs, which should
provide some thought on the gen-
eral subject of peace and the or-
ganization of the world after "the
war. Author of the booklet is
Abraham Weinfield, an attorney
with the IT. S. Department of Agri-
culture.
The author very clearly points

out the inefficiency of the present
European nationalisms, and pro-
poses creation of a federal form of
government for Europe, with each
national group constituting a single
state of its own. He doubts wheth-
er Great Britain and the Soviet
Union could be expected to join ac
first.

The principal feature of the book-
let is the proposed' text of a Con-
stitution of the United States of
Europe, based largely on the Unit-

ed States Constitution and our ex-
perience with '

it, although with
some decided variations.
The President for tne United

States of Europe would be elected
by a majority vote of all the peo-
ple, but he would also have to re-
ceive majorities of the votes- cast
in the majority of the states. In
addition to the powers of our
President, he would also have the
power of dissolving Congress. The
Congress would consist of a House
of Representatives and a Senate,
the members of the House elected
for two years on the basis of one
representative for each one million
inhabitants, and the Senators for
six years, representing the states
to see that their national interests
are not overridden.

' The power of judicial review
would be exercised by a Supreme
Court, under a constitution more
clearly worded than ours, enumer-
ating definitely the powers of the
Federal Government and reserving
all others to the states or the peo-
ple. Several provisions are taken
over from the Australian, Canadian
and Czechoslovak constitutions.
Discussion of the proposals, which

are well thought out, should be a
valuable contribution towards win-
ning of the peace.

DISPELLING THE FOG

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

DRAGON SEED
By Pearl S. Buck

So much has happened since
"The Good Earth" was .published
(in the year of the Japanese seizure
of Manchuria, but how little ruf-
fled we were by that!) that it'

seems as if a whole generation
must have passed between that
book and Its present successor. Out
of it all, we turn to this successor,
ourselves alert-minded and open-
eyed. And it is a successor in both
senses: "Dragon Seed" is again a
story of. a Chinese family on its
nourishing beloved land; and next
to 'The Good Earth" it is Pearl
Buck's best novel.
It is also completely new and un-

usual in its material.
For when the enemy came, first

in their .flying ships and then with
their armies, Ling Tan and his wife
stayed on their farm. Though
Nanking was the family's market
city, only three miles away, they
stayed through the unspeakable
horrors of that spoliation. Though
their sons went one by one to the
free lands, they kept their house
a center for return that meant aid
to guerilla activity, and they them-
selves harassed the enemy under
his very heel. Out of their simple
devotion to peaceful living, their
ancient conviction of life's roots in
the soil, their resistance could draw
undying sustenance. They could
even, so, meet change in them-
selves.

From the
t
first vague word of

enemy attack 200 miles away,
through four years under enemy
occupation, "Dragon Seed" is the
story of what happened in the lives
of a farmer and his wife and sons
and daughters. And so it is the
picture of the China that did not
renew itself in westward migration,
but stayed and worked and suffer-
ed; oppressed and diabolically ill-

treated, yet never quite conquered;
patient, ingenious, resilient.
They were simple folk, earthy

and direct in 'their speech, then-
joys and laughter; illiterate but
shrewd. And in Ling Tan there
was not only shrewdness but slow
searching thought and wisdom; a
man, tills, "who lived.his life both
wide and deep, though he seldom
stepped off his own land." Between
him and bis outspoken, energetic
wife there was complete oneness
of loyalty and affection, and thus
indeed: was the wfeole family united,
though there was a puzzhng hint of
•taodern'* restlessness in. the second
son'* beautiful wife, Jade, ibis

(Oout&Kwa on *H* IM)

We Still Have 'em Here
Rep. Clare Hoffman, notorious

anti-laborite from Michigan, is
paid off for his "services" as amember of Congress by the United
States Treasury.
Until the United States entered

the World War H as the result of
the Pearl Harbor attack, Hoffman
did a darn swell job here in Wash-
ington for the guy who has' a dom-
icile at Berchtesgarden—in fact, so
swell a job that some folks here
were beginning to wonder whether
he wasn't collecting his money
from Uncle Sam under false "pre-
tenses.

Whether he still is doin°- a *ood
job for Hitler can be judged bv
the following remark he made on
the floor of the House when i t was
announced that American troops
had landed in Northern Ireland

-

"The papers last night told us
about the landing of another AE.F
in Ireland. Do you recall what
Churchill said w^ien it was suggest-
ed in the British Parliament that
England send an expeditionary
force across the Channel? He said
that England was nnot going to
send a suicide squad, but now they
have the Americans over there and
the American boys are goino- to be
the suicide squad, while over in
the Pacific Ocean, under General
MacArthurs command, we have an-
other suicide squad left to fight
alone while we send troops and
equipment to Ireland."

If Hoffman could impose his will

By Oswald Garrison Villard

The depredations of enemy sub-
marines off our East coast have
brought hints from the Navy De-
partment that lighter-than*aircraft—in this case large blimps—once
again have a place in naval air
strategy. It is known that the
Navy has on order a number of
large non-rigid airships and an in-
dication that at least some -of these
have been delivered and are in ser-
vice was the recent appointment
of several lighter-than-air "flight
commanders."
The purpose of these blimps,

each about one-fourth the size of
the Akron and Macon dirigibles
the Navy once had, is primarily the
spotting of hostile submarines.
Presumably, they also earn- small
bombs, but their main function is
to locate an enemy submarine and
radio its position to the nearest,
bombing plane base.
With a cruising rang of mora

than 1,000 miles, one of these small
airships cann sweep far out to sea
and its ability to hover motionless

few hundred. feet above the sur-
face gives it a great advantage
over a speeding airplane in the
spotting of submerged undersea
craft. Given a Sufficient number
of these blimps, proponents of
lighter-than-air say it could be
made extremely difficult for any
more enemy submersibles to pene-
trate to our coasts.

Great Cruising Range
Since the attack on Pearl Harbor

—indeed, .long before—there has
been a group of persons, though
not well repersented in the Naw
Department, that has ardently and
tirelessly been expounding the case
for lighter-than-airships. The
crash of the Macon turned Con-
gress, the people as a whole, and
the Navy Department against
further lighter-than-air expendi-
tures, but the airship adherents
nevertheless refused to admit de-
feat.

While not overlooking the possi-
bilities of the blimps, they con-
centrate on the big ships of the
Akron-Macoji tyne of huge, rigid,
800-feet long craft with a gas ca-
pacity of around 6,000,000 cubic
feet.

Arguments for the use of ships of
this type may be briefly summar-
ized as follows:
Their great cruising radii—9,200

nautical miles at a SDeed of 50 knots
compared with a cruiser's range of
10,000 nautical miles at a slower
speed.
The great area they can scout^in

12 daylight hours this - is 26,400
square miles, whereas a fast cruis-
er during the same time could ob-
serve only 4,800 square miles. And
being above the water also gives the
airship an advantage in spotting

underseas craft. • -

One Mission Ships?

In the eyes of airship supporters.
both of these arguments have now
been greater force. With the con-
siderable anti - Axis solidarity
achieved at Rio de Janeiro, our
Navy takes on

_
the greatest task

ever faced by a sea force. None of
the Latin-American countries has
much to offer in the way of effect-
ive naval strength. Therefore, ou»*
Navy must defend both coasts of
the Americas—from the Canadian
border to the Straits of Magellan
Only a large dirigible has a cruis-

ing range sufficient to make such
a patrol possible, savs the propon-
ents of lighter-than-air. m the
days when the Navy experimented
with dirigibles, they were classed
as reconnaissance and observation
ships, thereby making comparisons
with their surface conterparis, large
cruisers, inevitable. A dirigible of
the Macon class costs anDroxim-
ately $3,000,000. a cruiser costs
some six times that amount.
But, say opponents of lighter-

than-airships, the big ships are
fair game for both planes and anti-
aircraft fire. Therefore, they ar-
"one-mission" ships, are bound to
be destroyed before they can re-
turn

. to their bases, even if thev
do succeed in locating the enemy
fleet.

Have Surprising \Strength
Friends of airships have two an-

swers. First, even conceding the
one-mission" claim—which they
do' not—they insist that enabling
our fleet to close with the enemy is
well worth the cost of one dirigible
Second, they assert that detection
of a dirigible on a scouting mission
is not a foregone conclusion; and
that its destruction is not child's
play.
One report in the Navy's file;

bears them out. The old Los An-
geles, in fleet maneuvers in 1930,
spotted the opposing fleet and af-
ter radioing a complete reoort^-
position, ships, types, etc.—proceed-
ed directly toward' it for aajminutes
before being observed. AT^cnsi-time
during those 10 minutes £frie air-
shio could have nut about and es-
caped.

Built on the same basic princiule?
as a sky-scraper,- a dirigible is sur-
prisingly strong structurally. It
would take repeated hits bv shells
to damage one seriouslv. Add, as
is the case even with the blimps
now believed to be patroung our
coast, it is futile to try to shoot
enough machine gun bullet holes in
an airship to cause it to lose buoy-
ancy. Air is heavier than the hel-
ium used to inflate the bass and
leakage, therefore, would be ex-
tremely slow. And the gas is non-
inflammable, so even tracer bullets
would not.causeit to explode.
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GRYGLA AID MEETS

The St. Olaf Ladies Aid, met at

the church parlors Thursday. Due

to the fact that the' President,

Mrs. O. J. Peterson, has left our

community, and that Mrs. Charley

Knutson, vice-president, was out of

town. 'Mrs. Oscar Knutson, treas-

urer, .presided.

The audience sang two hymns
and Mrs. Victor Nygaard led in

devotion. As the decorating com-

mittee, consisting of Mrs. Henry

Holte and Mrs. Robert Thorson,

have served over half a year, Mrs.

Elmer Hvlland and Mrs. Lars Ny-
gaard volunteered to serve in this

capacity. The matter of the aid

buying a defense "bond was brought

ud, but was tabled
(
unui_ the next

meeting as was the 1
',

- election of a

new president. It was also men-
tioned, about collecting books ioi

our soldiers and sailors.

The following program, planne:!

by Mrs. Gust Austad and Mrs.
Ernest Salle, .-was given:
Mrs. Austad read a letter and an

introduction to the new type oi

programs which are sen: out by
the W. M. P. this year. These pro-
grams will deal with Lutheranism.
Reading. Mrs. Robert Thorson; solo,

Mrs. Victor Nygard, accompanied
bv Edna Hesse on the piano.
Mrs. Elmer Hylland; Mrs. Envin

Nelson and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

were the hostesses for this meeting
while for next time Mrs. Bertha
Nelson, Mrs. Allen Jor.es and Mrs.
Oscar Tweeten will serve. The pro-
gram for March will be planned by
Mrs. Lars £Jygaard and Mrs. Harry
McLean . ' [

Orvis Nordby Honored

On Wednesday Orvis Nordby, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Art Nordby, was
honored on his ninth birthday by
Mr. and -Mrs. Curtis Nordby and
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones
and son, and Mr. and Mrsi Oscar
Tveiten, who came to help him
celebrate. The afternoon was spent
pleasantly in visiting and conserva-
tion. A lunch brought by the guests
was served. This included two
cakes, one decorated in white and
pink, and topped with nine pink
candles, ad the other decoratedin
white and blue. Orvis was the re-
ciuient of many gifts from his'

friends. I

North Star Farmers' Club

The North Star Farmers' Club
met in its regural monthly meet-
in? at the local hall Thursday eve-

ning. Anton Boman, president,

presided. The usual routine busi-

ness was carried out and a change
was made in the charge for lunch.

A splendid program was given
consisting of 2 songs by- -the sex-

tette from the Goodridge high
school.- A play. "Cora's Callers,"

put on by Alpha Morken, Adeline
and Gordon Severance, Mr. and
Mrs. John Brateng and Lawrence
Neuschwander; 2 songs by Ardelle
Grondahl and Marion Kast; a
play "A Coon Makes a Model Hus-
band." by 4 pupils from the Sana-
ridge school: 2 songs by Jean and
Delilah Lee. Angela Anderson and
Shirley Bush ; Pantomine, "The
Lighthouse Keeper." by (pupils

from Dist. 139; sons by Clifford

Rude, who played his own guitar
accompaniment

.

The program committee were
Mrs. Emil Boyum. Mrs. Ben A
Aijderson and Elmer Strom.
Lunch was served by. Vernon

Gilthvedt and Reuben Tingesdal.
For March the program commit-

tee consists of Mrs. Paul Saurdiff,
Mrs. Palmer Holte and Mrs. Berme
Meek while lunch will be served by
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Mrs. Hen-
ry Holte.

Mrs. . Hovland Entertains

On Friday after school, Mrs.
Oliver Havland entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Anderson,

j

Tortus
Johnson, bus driver, and the child-

ren who go on the bus, namely,
Esther and Grace Jelle, [Donald
Anderson, Milton Knutson, and
also Mrs. Manley Anderson, who
taught before Christmas, and Mrs.
Harold Nelson, the .present teacher,
in honor of her son Vernon|s ninth
birthday. Mrs. Hovlad served a de-
licious luch which featured a birth-
day cake decorated in white and
pink and topped with nine pink
candles. , Vernon received! several
gifts.

\

Ronald Benson Injured

Ronald Benson,
;
one-year-rold son

of Mr. and Mrs.: Barnett IBenson,
had the misfortune recently; of get-
ting his hand caught in the gears
of the washing machine. Fortun-
ately it happened' on a -Monday,
when there was a , doctor I in our
village, so Ronald was rushed to
him. But there was no bone in-
jury but the hand was badly bruis-
ed and swollen.

Alice DuChamp Dies

Alice Cerise DuChamp was born
January 29, 1910, in Benville town-
ship. While she was still an in-

fant her parents moved to their
homestead in Moose River.
On April 16, 1928, she was mar-

ried to Jo DuChamp at Mavle,
where they lived for several years.
In 1935 they moved to Thief River
Falls, where they have since re-
sided. For the last two years Mrs.
DuOnamp has been an inmate of
the Oakland Park Sanitarium. She
passed away there on Friday morn-
ing at the age of thirty years, and
eight da3-s.

She is survived by her husband,
Joe DuChamp, three daughters,
lone. JoArm, and Naida, and two
sons, Duane and Arden. She is,

also survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Hanson of Grygla,
four sisters, namely, Mrs. John
Rostvold, Mrs. Harlan Lee, and
Mrs. Ole Nomeland, all of Grygla.
and Mrs. Earl Gilbhvedt of HaT-
stad, and four brothers, Manuel and
George of Gryela, John Hanson of
Neilsville, and Emil Hanson of San
Diego, Calif.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed at the Larson Criaoel at Thief
River Falls at two o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon withl Rev. G. R. Carl-
eon officiating.

j

Pallbearers will he Manuel

,

George, and John! Hanson, Harlan
Lee. John Rostvold, and Earl
Gllthvedt.

I

Attends Funeral for Father
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mosher left

Saturday morning for Eagle Grove,
Ia„ to be present at the funeral of
Mr. Mosher's father, jwho had been
killed in a car accident. A 'nephew
of Mr. Mosher was seriously! injured
in the same accident. Art 'Hylland
served as chauffeur for Mr. and
Mrs. Mosher. Thej- all returned
Monday morning.

'

Rev. Fjelstad Here|

Rev. R. M. Fjelstad, I district
president of th? Norwegian

j

Luther-
an church of America, ,vas!a visit-

or in our community oyer the week
end. He conducted services in sev-
eral of Rev. S. T. Anderson's
churches on Sunday, and also dis-
cussed the calling of a new pastor
some time in the future. ]

Ladies Aids to Meet
The Zion- Ladies Aid will be en-

tertained at the James Teigland
home Wednesday, 1 Februarv 18.
The St. Petri Ladies Aidi will be

entertained by Mrs. Hans Nystul at
her home on Thursday, Fezj 19.

Annual Creamery Meeting
The annual creamery meeting for

the Grygla Co-operative creamery
will be held at the Grygla

J

hall on
Monday, Feb. 23,; at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Farm Defense Board Says —
Order Repair Parts Now

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and Mrs'.

Alvin Nelson were among these
from .here who attended* the birth-
day party - on Wednesday for Mrs.
Albert Lind, .who is here from
Montana, visiting relatives and
friends, and did.lvie in this com-
munity some years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon, La-
Verne, LaVonne and Darlene, of
Gully and Ordell and Thorman
Lunden of River Valley were dinner
guests Sunday at the Carl Ramstad
heme, Other visitors there wsre

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson, Loren,
Don and Arlene, and Mr. and Mrs
Ed Finn and* Esther.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

Adele visited Sunday evening at the
Allen Olsen home.
Miss Mildred Wold was an over-'

night guest on Thursday, at the B.
B. Hammer liome in Smiley.
Sunday . visitors at the George

Hanson <home were Selmer Olson
and Clifford of Numedal, Henry
Sevre and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson
and family.
Mrs. Iver Bugge, Mrs, Walfred

Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Wold attended the funeral Fridvf
for Helen Newberry at Thief River
Falls.

Edwin Gordon of Gully called at
the Henry Sevre home Sunday.
Bernard, Vernon and Selmer Wold

spent, sun;' ay ev.-siiv at th.3 Rich-
ard Swanson home. Bernard is em-
ployed there.

Mi. and Mrs. Lawr&r.ce Jablinski
and Willie were Vj-i-er -uests Sat-
urday evening at the Glen Olson,
home, enrrute frim Grard For'<s,.

where Lawrence had gone to enlist
in the navy. *

Mrs. Alvin Comstock, Jackie and
Judy, visited Sunday at the Albin
Voldness home in Norden.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

Adele visited Monday at the home
i -. . i ::,.._ .r

.

. Mrs. Andy
?v- -t '?". -t Th\-' Riv=r Frills/

This farmer la ordering his repair parts now, thereby making sure

that his farm equipment will be in top shape for seeding and harvest-

ing. The County USDA Defense^Board says it is highly important

that all farmers do this. Last minute repairs may not be possible

duo to shortages. Secretary of Agriculture Claude R. Wickard has

declared that it is every fanner's patriotic duty to have his machinery

in best possible condition in 1942 for production of victory foods.

"Check over your old machinery and order necessary parts from your

dealer," he advises. "If parts cannot be obtained, notify your County

USDA Defense Board."

she left for Minneapolis to visit

relatives and seek employment.-
|

. Maitland Carter, who has been
employed in Thief River Falls, visit-

ed for several' days last week with
his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Brown, prior to his departure
Sunday for Grand Forks from
where he left, as he had enlisted in

the navy.
[

Mr .and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller visited

relatives in Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
.Mrs. Albert Miller, who spent a

week in Thief River Falls, due to

illness, is at this writing up and
around and improving.
Reuben Sandberg left Tuesday

for Fargo, where he will spend a
few days on business.
Mr .and Mrs. Charley Knutson

returned Monday evening from.
Glenville, where they had attended
the funeral for Mrs. Knutson 's

mother and visited relatives for a
month.
Mrs. John Oscarson, Floran- and

Hansel, arrived Sunday evening
from Wahpetoh, N. D., to spend a
week visiting with her parents, Mil.
and Mrs. Hanson Thorson, and
with other relatives. Floran Gorj-
der, who has spent the ipast seven
weeks visiting with -his mother,
will remain with his grandparents.

Mrs. Erwin Vigen Honored

On Sunday, Mrs. Erwin Vigen
was the honored guest at a parcel
shower held for her at her home.
About fifty guests were present and
spent the afternoon in a pleasant
informal manner. After the num-
erous lovely gifts had been opened
and admired the hostess Mrs. Hen-
ry Holte, Mrs. George Wicksstrom
and Harriet Halm, served the deli-
cious lunch which the self-invited
guests had brought. Gusts from a
distance were Mr. and Mrs. Obert
Grovum of Gatzke.

P.T.A. to Meet

The Grygla PTA will meet at the
local school auditorium Friday eve-
ning. The program for February
is on Founders' Day, the birthday
anniversary of the P. T. A., and Is

being put on by Mrs^ Henry Holte,
Viola Berger and ClirTord Lunde.
Lunch will be served by Mrs. Gus'
Austad, Mrs. Harry McLean' and
Mrs. Leo Svenpladsen.

: Money talks! United States De-
fense Savings Bonds and Stamps
shout "Victory!"

Bowling Scores
During the past -week four tour-

naments -were played at the local
alleys and interest is still [as high
as ever.

|On Tuesday, Benville township
and Standard Oil clashed, resulting
in a victory- for the latter, -(vho won
two games and totaled 1931 points
to Benville's 1874|points.

|

Monday evening's tournament
was played between the team from
the Co-op store and Dalos In-
surance agency.

\ The Co-op was
victorious with a total 'of 1930
points and two \ games 'to their
credit while the ! Agency had 1807
points.

|

The Ladies team from Knight's
Cafe clashed with the: Beauty
Shop ladies Tuesday evening. This
resulted in two games to the credit
of the latter with 1721 points to
1642 for the former.

I

Wednesday evening's tournament
was between the: Farmers* Union
ladies team and the Mbylan town-
ship ladies. The F.U. came out at
the long end of the score with two
games to their

; credit and 1537
points to 1501 for their opponents.

Lil Knight was high scorer among
the ladies for the week iwitih 167
pins, while Paul Saurdiff was high
among the men with 186 points.

On Wednesday Irene Johnson and
Cora Hanson, both of Gully, visited
with Mrs. J. T. Johnson, who has
been ill with rheumatism

j
for sev-

eral weeks.
Guests Sunday at the Elmer Hyl-

land home were Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Erickson:and children and
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hylland.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paulson and

Mr. and Mrs. Kernel Paulson and
Wayne were dinner guests at the
Al Samuelson home at Thief .River
Falls Sunday.

j

Mrs. Myrtle received word re-
cently of the death of her father,
N. D. Johnson, of Clearbrook, who
was accidently burned to death
Mrs. Walle left Tuesday to! be pres-
ent at the funeral, which will take
place some time this weekj
Mrs. Ole Roeni and son Willard

returned recently from Gary, ind.,
where they had visited relatives for
a week. Another son, Russell, who
accompanied them to Gary, went
on to Kent, Ohio, to seek! employ-
ment,

j

Helen Moran arrived Thursday
evening from Milford, Mich., and
spent a few days visiting with Edna
Hesse and other, friends,

j
Tuesday

MOOSE RIVER
Davy—Reichert Wedding

J

Idabelle Davy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry L. Davy of this

community, was united in marriage
to George Reichert of Stratchona
Sunday at 4 o'clock P. M-, at the
Greenbush parsonage with Rev. E.
Tollefson performing the ceremony.
They were attended by the bride's
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Westberg, of the Ran-
den community. The newlyweds
will make their home on a farm
near Greenbush .

turned home with them for a few
days visit at the Norman Svenby
home in this community.
Eunice Jacobsoh and Joseph

Tingesdahl of Locfchart were week-
end guests with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tingesdahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby and
Carl Hcpe were business and pleas-
ure callers in Thief River Falls on
Monday.
Sunday guests at the Norman

Svenby home were George Svenby,
and Howard of Thief River Falls,
and Gilmer Svenby of Bejou, Mrs.
Karen Svenby returned home with
Gilmer after several days visit with
her son, Norman, and' his wife.

Mrs. Emil Ostlund and Ruth* left
Sunday for a couple of weeks visit
with relatives in La Crosse and
Milwaukee, Wis., and- at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren mo-
tored to Ogema Sunday and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and

children were Sunday dinner guests
at the Bennie Fonnest home in
Grygla. ' -

.

Mr .and' Mrs. Buel Gram and
son of Roseau were Sunday guests
at the Alfred Foss and Ben Gram
homes.

Sunday callers at the Ralph Bush
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy,
Darlene, Nina, Harry and Vivian.

Sunday callers at une Henry
Gilthvedt home were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Erling Gilthvedt and Vernon, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bush and Mrs.
Bernie Meek, Mrs. Ordean; Ander-
son and Ray and Lloyd of Dougn-
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reichert of
Stratheona were Monday evening
callers at the Clarence Anderson
home. A. B. Anderson also motor-
ed up Monday from Ponemah.

J. J. Rostvoild of Grygla is spend-
ing a few days visiting at the (home
of his daughter, Mrs. Clarence An-
derson.

LARGE
300

SIZE
DOZ.

Mrs. DuChamp Dies

This community was saddened on
Friday by the passing of one of its

former residents, Mrs. Alice Cerise
Hanson DuChamp, who passed
away Friday morning at the Oak-
land Park, sanitarium at Thief Riv-
er Falls. Funeral services will be
held at 2 o'clock today (Thursday)
at the Larson Funeral home.

Celebrates Birthday
A birthday was observed Sunday

at the Ole Boe home when little

Dicky Boe celebrated his first

birthday. His grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Arne Hagen and family
called on him to help celebrate the
occasion.

News has been received of the ar-
rival of a baby boy, Joseph Ray-
mond, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cur-
tis of Wheeling, Mont., on January
24. Mrs. Curtis is the former Wil-
maPosch and a former resident of
this community.
Quite a coincident occurred Mon-

day in this community when all
three sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tin-
gesdahl were called for physical ex-
amination on the same day, Chester
to Ft. Shelling and' Rueben and
Joseph to a local M. D.
Mr. and, Mrs. John Thiellng,

Norman and Bette, motored to
Warroad, and Roseau Friday on. n
business and pleasure trip. They
also enjoyed the International show
of which Frank Campbell's musical
show are the entertainers. The
Campbells are cousins of Mrs.
Thieling.
Dr. Berge of Roseau was called

Friday morning to the Henry Gilth-
vedt home when tiheir daughter,
Hurdis, was taken very ill. She Is
at this time somewhat improved'.
Norman Svenby and -Carl Hope

motored to Bijou and Winger on
Thursday. Mrs. Karen Svenfa(y re-

SILVERTON NEWS
Newlyweds Honored

Mrs. Ted' Marfcus and Mrs. Rude
were hostesses Sunday afternoon at
the Ted' Marfcus home in honor of
Mr. and' Mrs. Sherwin Ranum. The
newlyweds received many lovely
gifts from those present. Lunch

s served by the s elf-invited
guests.

Martin Hoverstad, who was taken
to a local hospital a week ago Mon-
day, returned to his home Tuesday.
He is recovering nicely at the time
of this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lerol and Ger-

aldine visited1 Sunday at the Casper
Bondley home. They also helped
Mrs. Bondley celebrate her birthday
which was that day.
Miss Dorothy Urdahl left for

Karlstad to spend the week with
her sister, Margaret, who teaches
-there, and also with friends.

Relatives and close frienjds gath-
ered at the Nels Burtness home, on
Sunday in honor of Mr. Burtness's
birthday.
Miss Beulah Lerol has been

spending the week with her .aunt,
Mrs. C. M. Hoverstad, while" her
uncle was confined to a local hos-
pital.

Bud' Urdahl has been spending the
Past week at the Nick Urdahl home
in Goodridge.

LEMONS
PINK GRAPEFRUIT ^"S- 6 «• 25c
NEW CABBAGE . . . "«» 5c

ORANGES 12c 18c 23c 27c

FRESH CARROTS
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT 10~25e

Tomatoesw 19c I Radishes 2— 7c

DOZ

Why Brag
Johnny had been thinking, and,

turning to inis dad, said: "What are
our ancestors, daddy?" to which
the father answered: "Well, son,
I'm one of your ancestors, and' your
grandfather's another," "But why
do people brag about them, daddy?"
asked Johnny, innocently.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS 5

RADIANT

ROAST

COFFEE

2 Lb. CQp
Can . w*v

PURE

COCOA
2-Lb. 17p
Can « v

AUSTIN'S

Mustard
Quart

Jar 10c

WHEATIES 2s 21c
Wheat Flakes faibway 2
Wheat Cereal faibway

Tapioca "SB&SSf*
Whole Apricots sehv

t
well

PsarVioe SEHV-WEU.mcu>neb HALVES OH SLICED

Health Bread faibway 2

PEGS. -IOC

'feg-lOc

30-OZ.OQ—
CAN &OG
psgs.25c

Pancake Flour-5£ 21c
Tomato Juice faibwat

Lima Beans sesv-well 2
Peanut Butter o«?S?rSre
Dessert Powdersfaibwat

Table Salt faibwat

Pan Cleanser

JAB ««
FIG. 6C

CABTONS io«
4 cans 17c

s

Assorted Chocolates
Timber Lake Fancy Pack

By BOULEVARD

1-LB.

BOX
29'

By McLEAN

2 1-2-Lb.

TIN . .

75-

BREAD 10c
ALL Ikb-

VARIETIES loaf

JUNG'S HOLLAND RAISIN BREAD Lf. 12c
SWEATHEART CAKES A Perfect Valentine Ea. 78c

WILSON'S

SLICED BACON

ENDS

Lb.Pk6 16c

BOLOGNA

Lb 18c

SWIFT'S

Silverleaf LARD

2 Lbs 29c

GROCERY DEPT.

Ladies' MILITARY PIN

ONLY 25c ."W™

Kix "«" lie
See Our Display for Details

._J
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Bemidji, Cass Lake

Spill Prowlers On

Annual Road Trip

^Rewnymen Display .Excellent De-
fensive Work Against Strong

Teams; Melby Stars .t

On their basketball trip last week

cod the Prowlers played surprising-

ly good ball in losing to Cass Lake
35-21 and Bemit*ji 25-18. With
snost observers believing Coach

Newby's boys were in for a double

trouncing, the Prowlers displayed

a Moscow-like defense to hold the

bost teams down.

At Cass Lakeon Friday night the

Growlers scorea the nrst points, but

.got behind and trailed 8 to 4 at the

end of the first quarter. With both

teams scoring equally in the second

quarter, Cass Lake's advantage at

talf-time was 14-10.

The third stanza proved to be the

"Prowler's big quarter. They
%
score3

*B points to one for Cass Lake and
vere out in front 18 to 15 as the

teams went into the final period.

"With less than two minutes left to

Tjlay, the Prowlers lost the lead; and
• Cass Lake went out to build up
tneir 25 to 21 game-winning mar-
em.

Jack Melby, returned to the lineup
efter a sick spell and paced the

Prowlers with 7 points. Lenny Lor-
° cntson had five. Richard with 7 and
Hanson .with 6, led' the Cass Lake
team.
Over at Bemidji Saturday ni^ht,

the Prowlers got behind at the
start and stayed there throughout
the entire game. The Lumberjacks
neld a 6 to 2 first quarter advan-
tage, and a 15 to 7 lead at half-

time. During the first twenty- min-
tites of play the Prowlers missed
many close-in shots. If made, these
missed shots 'would have made a
big differehce.
The Newbyrnen outscored the

liumberjacks in the third period.
Bemidji's lead at the end of this
period was out to six points/ 18 to
12. Withj only, two minutes to go,
the Prowlers were behind 19 to 16,

"but Bemidji's pace increased to
ferine sbcut the final 25 to 18 count.
Johnnv Canrcbell and 1 Melby

scored 5 points each to lead the
'Prowlers. Bemidji's Corrigan gar-
nered five field goals and three gift
tosses to lead his team with 13
points. Musberger scored 5.

The summaries:

T.R.F.—Cass lake
TTBF—

fg ftftm of tn
Campbell, f '._1 112
Matheson. g 3
Pederscn, c 1 4
Heierson, f 2 4
Gjernes, g 1 13 3 3
Lorentson. f 2 114 5
Melby. c 2 3 117

8 5 7 16 21
Cass Lake

—

Hanson, f 3 2 3 6
-P. Fairbanks, f „-0
Rirhard, f. 3 1 7 3 7
Lon-r. c — 3 2 6
Baird,. g _

#
: __1 2

Dailev, g 2
O. Fairbanks, g__.0 4 7 2^.4

1 10 5 16 12 25

r»rvni Turn
I
-: SPORTS NEWS :-

Baudette Trips

Hornets 8-6 In

Puck Thriller

40 & 8 Team Shows up Well Against

Heavily Favored! Border Sextet;

! Corrigan Stars

T.R.F.—Bemidji
TRF-
Campbell, f 2 1

Melby, f 2 1

Pederson, c
Reierson, g 2
Lorentson, g . 1

Powell, g
Gjernes, g 1

Matheson, f

8 2
Bemidji

—

~Vinje, f 1 l

Corrigan, f __5 3
Grover, c
Bock, g 1 l

Bakke, g
Musberger, g 2 1

Dille, f o
Feir. f o 1

Baudette's hockey club Defeated
the local 40 & 8 Hornet team in the
arena last Saturday night by an 8
to 6 score, but only after realizing

the going:- was tough. The northern
Minnesota team I came to town
boasting i big league material in
Keith Corrigan, Ken Zippel and
Frank Humenick.

j
They all lived

up to advance notices, but the Hor-
nets kept them on1

the run.
The visitors grabbed an early

lead and; held it] throughout tihe

game, but that lead' was in a shaky
position several times before the
final guri sounded. The Hornets
pulled up to within 9 points in the
second and up to within 1 point
twice in the final1 period before it

was all oyer. *
j

The largest crowd of the season
was on hand to take in the game,
billed asi the season's top-notcher.
It turned out to be just that, as
the boys ; went out seemingly to
prove that junior hockey can' be
a super-super sports attraction.
Anyone going out the door not sat-
isfied that he got his two-bits
worth must be a! communist, be-
cause the same {provided1 all the
thrills that are supposed to be a
part of hockey. I

Keith Corrigan} wingman for
Baudette, is undoubtedly the finest
high school puckster to perform in

a local rink in a jlong time. The
handsome Irishman- scored six
goals, all unassisted, to walk off

with the, game's offensive honors.
Ken Zippel and Frank Humenink
also contributed to the Baudette
scoring. ;Ray Wilson, deienseman,
played a bang-up game, as did Bob
Small in ; the net.

j

Big gun in the; Hornet lineup
was "Mouse" Efteland, who came
up with i2 goals,

j
2 assists, and a

broken nose. Lloyjd Johnson scored
two goals for trie 40 & 8 team,
while Don Waage I and Johnny Ef-
teland were getting one each. Mar-
ley Dorn- and Bob Protz played
their .usual fine brand of hockey at
the defense posts. John Robarge,
in the net, played another excellent
game. j

The summary:
T.R. Falls . Pos. Bandette
Robarse

j g Small
Dorn

| d Humenink
J. Efteland rw Zippel
M. Efteland lw Guenin
Johnson t c Corrigan
Protz

j
' d Wilson

Spares: Hornets — R. Baker,
Snelling, iwaage. 1Baudette—Curtis,
Hoover,

i

"
I

. 1st period scoring: Zippel (solo)
4:25, Corrigan (solo) 4:39, J. Efte-
land (solo) 5:26,

|
Corrigan (solo)

15:24, Corrigan! (solo) 18:05. Penal -

ties—Snelling (tripping), Guenin
< pushing)

.

|

2nd period scoring: M. Efteland
'solo) 7:36, Corrigan- (solo) 14:10.
Penaltiesf-Johnson (tripping), Wil-
son (tripping).

3rd period scoring: M. Efteland
(Dorn) 0:15, Humenink (Guenin)
5:50, Johnson (M. Efteland) 9:10,
Waage (R. Baker 11:50, Corrigan
(solo) 14:05, Johnson (M. Efteland)
14:15, Corrigan' (solo) 18:11. Pen-
alties—Baker, Snelling, Guenin.
Stops—

;

Robarge IS 12 13—40
Small __!_._ 16 9 12—37

SERVICE LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Eagles - 32 16 .667

Elks 1 31 17 .645

Catholic Men 29 19 .604

Lions 25 23 .521

C of C - 24 24 .500

J. C. C. „_ 19 26 .422

Rotary ___ ^ 19 29 .396

Red Owl ___11 34 544

COMMERCAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Bratrud Clinic _„32 16 .667

Hartz Bakery _'___31 17 .646
Royal Bohemian 27 21 .567
Western Oil .24 24 .500
Quality Dairy ,__23 25 .479

Hub Clothing __ 21 27 438
Pure Oil 19 29 .396
Jung's Bakery 15 33 .313

BUSINESS LEAGUE
. W L Pet.

Poppler's . 1 31 17 .646
Jack Sprat

r 27 21 .563
Hartz Office 25 23 .521

T. R. Creamery 24 24 .500
Oen's 22 23 .489
Mont. Ward 23 25 .479
Kiewel's .__ 20 28 .417

Our Family 17 28 .378

Local Wrestlers Meet

Crookston AC Tonight

A .group of local wrestlers, the

majority of whom are in high
school, will meet the Northwest

School of Agriculture wrestling

team at the high school gymnasium
tonight, (Thursday evening), start-

ing at 8:00 P. M. This match will

be between the same two teams
which met at Crookston on Jan-
uary 18 in which the local wrestlers

won four matches and lost six. This
match is being sponsored by the
high school athletic department.

Competing on the Thief River
Falls team -will be Ray Oflerdahl,
Bill Nelson, Gerald Flattum or
Lawrence Rulien, Harry Long, Vir-
gil Mpeller, Roman Paulson, Jr.,

Do nOIson, Paul Rustan, and Orrtn
Pederson.
Proceeds of the wrestling match

will go towards sending the high
.
school members of the team to
Grand Rapids Saturday, Feb. 2-, to
compete in a regional wrestling
toumanment to determine entries
for the state tournament to be held
in St. Paul.

Billions for Allied victory ... or
for tribute to dictators? There is

only one answer: Buy XT. s. De-
l«nse Bonds aztf stamps.

HORNETS 7; CROOKSTON 1

The Hornets rung up a 7 to 1 win
over Crookston Cathedral at Crook-
ston last Wednesday night with
Mouse Efteland and Johnny Efte-
land (handling most of the offen-
sive. The Cathedral team got off
to an early 1 to lead but had that
erased in the first period. From
then on it was all in favor of the
Hornets, who bagged 1 two goals in
the second period and added foiir
more in the final period.
The summary:

Hornets
| Pos. Cathedral

Robarge
; g Theraux

Dorn d Burns
Protj; d Leguee
R. Baker I Medved
Snelling

; vr B. Sullivan
Waage !* w- Prduhcmme
Spares: Hornets]—Johnson; M. Ef-

teland, J. Efteland, J. Baker, Lan-
gevin, Weflin. Cathedral—D. Sul-
livan, Noah, Mickjes, Mullin.

1st period scoring: Sullivan
(Medved)" 10:00; M. Efteland (solo}
1400. Penalties—M. Efteland (trip-
ping). ,

|

.

j

2nd period' scoring: <M. Efteland
(solo) 2:00, Johnson (J. Efteland^
11 :00. Penalties—None.
3rd period scoring: Snelling (solo)

6:00, Protz (Johnson) 9:00, J. Efte-
land (M. 1 Efteland) 10:00, R. Baker
(Snelling) 13:00.

|

Penalties—John-
son (tripping), MJ Efteland (trip-
ping),

i

j

Stops-^
Robarge L__ i___ 3 5 3—11
Theraux l i 6 17 9—32

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

-=•% League Standings

Player

W. DuChamo
F. Kobliska
B. Strunk
P. Carney
E. Dostal

ALL
Team
Pltger

Catholic Men
Jung's

Pharmacy
Kiewel's

STABS
League
Classic
Service
Commercial
City
Business

216-199-171—616
223-183-181—587
208-214-167—587
182-214-182—578
201-1S0-19O—571

CITY CLUB
W L Pet.

City Club 31 17 .646
Hamm's 30 18 .625
Pharmacy 28 20 .583
Times 26 .22 .542
Coca Cola _—23 - .25 .479
Lyle Culvert 20

: .28 .417
Grain Belt 19 29 .396
Land OT in.kes 15 33 .313

CLASSIC LEAGUE
W L

Fitter's 28 17
P. Garden 28 17
Gamble-Rob. „_ 22 23
C C C 20 25
Club 20 25
Grain Belt ___17 28

Pet.
.622

.622

.483

.444

.444

.377

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
Socony Vacuum 35 22
Fashion Shop 34 23
Jung's Bakery 33 33
Los Cabin 30 27
Bridgeman's 27 30
Charm Beauty Shoo ...24 33
St. Luke's Nurses ..24 33
Narverud's - 21 36

High Individual Scores
Bea McLeod 183-140-164—487
Deloris Urdahl 146-178-155—479
Gladys Grovum ... 168-155-144—567
Edna Lee _ ..115-173-175—463
Inez Johnson 184-159-108—451

SOO CAGERS RETAIN TOP
IN CTY CAGE LEAGUE

Bjorkman's Toggery team defeat-
ed the Soo Cafe capers 32 to 31

in an overtime game last Wednes-
day night to move up into second
place in the league standings.' The
Independent Grocery team forfeit-
ed to Oen's in the second game of
Wednesday's double-header.
In a game played- Monday night

of this week Soo Cafe -won over the
Independent Grocery team bv a 39
to 38 score. DeMolay forfeited to
Oen's in Monday's second -game.
Six games remain to be played

before the league play-offs take
place.

^SPORTING
)RGE FnMPiNin^T* F>V GEORGE

Robbery

Two burglars had broken into a
tailor's shop and [were sorting out
some suits when one of them saw
one marked $50. VBert, look at tile

price of that one," he said.. "why,
it's downright robbery!"

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

WILL WE HAVE MORE NIGHT BASEBALL THIS
year? Less night baseball? None at all?

Nobody knows!
Will we have enough rubber with which to make sup-

plies needed for golf, tennis, basketball, baseball, football,

etc?

Nobody knows!
Will we have fewer big football games? Will intersec-

tional games be cancelled because of transportation?

Nobody knows!
Will freshmen in college be permitted to play on »11

varsity teams henceforth?

Nobody knows!
"Nobody knows" is the answer to nearly all sports

questions. Any other answer right at this time is guessing.
* * *

An All-America Nominee
WARREN C. GILES IS NOT A GRANDSTANDER.
The business head ' of the Cincinnati Reds has been in

baseball for a score of years, and no one has ever caught

him sounding off just for the sake of getting his name in

print. In fact, he has been written up very little—not near-

ly enough to take care of his achievements.

Therefore, it war something of a surprise to see him

quoted generally on the baseball player's duty to his coun-

try.

But it came from the heart out. Giles war in the first

world war. He puts his country first.

When he talks patriotism there isn't a phoney ring

to it. He doesn't put the emphasis on what ihe game of

baseball can do for the country, but what ihe baseball

player can do for his country.

He hopes that the Reds as they line up on opening d»y

will not include several fellows who should be in some other

uniform—Army, Navy or Marine.

He's told his players so.

Twenty-five years ago Giles was a pretty fair college

football player. But he didn't make All-America.

But he's on our All-America now!
• * •

Along the Comeback Trail

LEFTY GROVE, WES PERRELL, GUY BUSH AND
several other old weary-armed gents would try a baseball

comeback.
To date they've been politely restrained. But they may

yet be welcomed. !t depends on how far we have to go to

win this war.

We see no reason why these men shouldn't try i»

pitch again. It isn't like the boxing game. In the ring

an old fellow is courting permanent physical injury. In

plain, every day ring language, they're liable io get

their brains scrambled. But there'is no such danger in

baseball. A man may be hurt—but It would be only

his feelings, his pride.

The Red Sox tried to tell Grove he was through; that h«

should stay in retirement. Ordinarily that would bo th«

right answer to Lefty's offer to pitch <>gain. But in then

days there is no reason why Lefty shouldn't pitch at ltart

another year. Last year he was right good on certain days-

He. could win a few games the coming season. Of count,

he would lose some, too. Probably more than ha won. Bat
several clubs might be glad to take the chance.

And Where's Bmy OtuT

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 12, 1942

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doc Elsiad

!
Drees 159-158-140--t57

1 Jacobson ___ 153-167-213—533
-Bei£ 176-181-160—517

Foottiall lias long been famous day's battle looms as a natural. Re-
»r Its fopgotten men—rthose who ports from the >west' liave it that

tiu. uuiio wug loeen imnous uayu 'oatue 100ms as a naci
Its fopgotten men—rthose who ports from the west' have it that
lot- of the work and are not Warren business places will shut

bouquets are down to permit the entire popula-
x*— Hon to be on_hand for tiie game.

around when the
handed out. Those men are the <-«jui. «j ue uu_ ximia ior tine game
linemen. Hockey is not quite as Local cage enthusiasts ought to ac-
bad. as the gridiron sport in this cept this challenge and turn out
matter, because there's only one *°° npr runt, tn <hv« .hq -Dr-fmrriM-c. «

forgotten man on the team. But he
is there, nevertheless. That man win over the local five, but Prowler
ibappens to be the goalie, when
the stories go to perss, little men-
tion is made of the man in the net.
Rather, inch upon inch is (given
over the the center ice man or tihe
whitman who .plays brilliantly to
score. Even oie defensemen are
mentioned occasionally for their
infrequent scoring- or stellar de-
fensive maneuvers. Rarely does the
goalie get in print except for the
number of stops credited' to him.
He has one of the tou?hest Jobs
to perform that any sport can of-
fer, stopping the black disk" on
your knees, stomach, to to the air,
or even on your headC is really n
sweat promoter. Getting back to
the local scene, John -Robarge, Hor-
net goalie, is in line for a few slans
on the back. All season long he has
been in there stopping them from
all angles. He has limited the on-
position to 27 goals while his mates
have registered close -to 60. A bi~
share of that record has been the
result of Robarge's fine play. Next
time you're on deck for a hockey
game—and that should be Satur-
day ni2hu_give the goalie a handwhen he makes a stoo. Just keep
in mind that there are very few
-people willing to take- the goal
judge s job. That fact, alone, proves
Oie goalie's job is a tough one.

Bob Small happened to be the
goalies name from Baudette. Hehved up to his name in stature,but played a lot of- hockey to th=
nets. -Hoover and Curtis were the

SS^ of -Baudette's two spares.Wasn t so long ago we had a Pres-

like

n
that

ViCe "PreSldent combinatl°n

t£°y, ?
°r

i
the weeklv tri° around

lho^trlct and Te?ion to and outwhat happened to the Prowlers ove-the week end. DETROIT LAKTri
walloped Pelican iST^a
Wa£rpiv

U
£ .f

sP'en[iW record.warren made easv work ofcrookstpn 37 to 21 andconSn°ues.as

.. „ y a 37 to 22 count . '
The Bonemla tean

to remain unbeaten in district and and came home with a 2574 to
region play to the south and east

""
SL^h R

i
ver PaUs

- bemtHuwarmed up for their meeting withthe Prowlers by shellacking ParkRapids 44 to 16. East Grand Forks
?*ip

,?
ed

-
Granci ^^ 21 to 19 in atough battle Tuesday ni»ht Warren's record to date is 14 out „"fIj- Not bad eithe? if the re'or-fof Newfolden. They've won iToS

Prowlers—Warren

Tomorrow night's game between
the Prowlers and Ponies is THErame everyone has been waiting
ior. There are several reasons
First of all, the outcome is goin~
to give some indication of Prowler
chances in the district meet Sec-
ondly, many local fans are anxious
to get a look at the flnest team
Warren has had in a lon^ time
Thirdly, Prowler supporters want to
see the improved local gang in ac-
tion against a top-notch team Pri-

100 per cent to give the Prowlers a
boost. Warren already boasts a

824-862-888 2574

MIDGET HOCKEY TEAMS
ORGANIZED INTO LEAGUE

improvement in the past three
games may change the picture con-
siderably. Howeevr the outcome, Uis
winner appears destined ,to be dis-
trict champ.

State Hockey Tourney
The state invitational high school

hockey tournament to be held in
Roseau February 27 and 28 is

something for all high school hock-'
ey teams to look forward to. Wil-
liams, Baudette, Warroad, Hallock,
Roseau, team? from the ranse and
other parts oi the state are exnected
to compete. . The 40 & 8 Hornets are
not sure of their entrance as yet.
It is reported Roseau does not care
to have the Hornets there, al-
other teams in the north are will-
ing to permit them to play. This
refusal undoubtedly comes as a re-
sult of the sponsorship of the local
team. Well, go or no so, the Hor-
nets are planning- quite a tourna-
ment themselves. Tentativelv
scheduled for March 7 and 8 is ari
invitational tournament to be held
in the local arena. Local 40 & 8
officials contacted heads of the
Red River Junior Hockey associa-
tion and found them readv and
willing to grant nermission for such
a tournament. It is expected that
most of the teams comneting in last
year's junior tournament will} be on
hand again this year." Indications
are that other teams will also en-
ter, in other words, it looks like
a bigger and better event. Equip-
ment awards of. $50 and $25 will
be given the winning team and the
runner-up club. Fargo, last year's
champ, is expected to return and
protect its trophy.

LOCAL PIN TEAMS SPLIT
GA3IES AT CROOKSTON

Walt DePaul, 40 & 8 hockey
coach, has been .working out with.
35 to 40 midget hockey players in
the sports arena Saturday mom-
ing for the past three or four
weeks. Assisting DsPaul with the
coaching duties are members of the
Hornet sextet. The boys have been
made up into four teams and- given
names of big league hockey clubs.
The Black Hawks are coached bv

Doug Snelling and Mcuse Efteland,
and captained' by Saul Larson. Oth-
er members include Lloyd "Sonny"
Johnson, Buddy Brossoit, Dale
Zavoral, Hareld Kelly, James
Welch. Herb Claffy, and Johnnie
Stensrude. Don Waa?e and' Lloyd
Johnson coach the Rangers, who
are captained by Bob Olson. Dur-
wood Lund, Lowell Collins, John-
nie Erickson, Pat Bartley, Marvin
Leach, . Richard Stigen, Arthur
Forsberg, LeRoy Nobbin and Carl
Green make up the squad.
Howard Haugen captains - the

Bruins. Bob Protz and Johnnie
Efteland handle the coaching. Rog-
er Nyland, Merton Ripley, Don
Engelstad, Jerry Walker, Ralph En-
gelstad, Eugene Mogen, and Tim
Connors are members of the team
Marley Dorn and Bcb Baker coach
the Maple Leafs, captained by Al-
len Thompson. Team members are
Wesley Hovie, Bob Amundson, Don-
ald Hage, Larry Hylden, Marvi
Carlson, Jack Scanlon, and Dayton
Wing.
The four teams have been organ-

ized into a local league and meet
each other in round-robin play. At
the present time che league is
headed by the Black Hawks with 2
wins and no losses. The Leafs and
Bruins are tied up in second pla^e
with 1 win and 1 loss each. In
the cellar is the Ranger outfit with
2 losses and no victories.
DePaul expects to sejeofc^ the

' cream of the cron" to meet th»
Crookston

.
A. C. here in the near

future.

Two teams^—Royal Bohemian and
Hamm's of the Mint Alleys—went
over to Crookston Sunday to en-
:age in competition at the Crooks-
ton Bowling Center. Hamm's lost
to Grain Belt of Crookston 2433 to
2249. The Bohemia team did ber.-

Pepper ou-?453 win over the Dr.
fit

iGrain Belt (Crookston)l
Darkow ___ —156-169-194—519
=o!heim _._ —123-188-179—490
Eissner 181-131-139—451
Ltodquist

.

Wentzel —
-178-156-116^—449
-170-200-154—524

808-844-781 2433
Hamm's I

Cemy 165-149-155—169
Biskey 173-140-142-^55
DaM 102-169-174—4^5
Sanders 124-134-148—406
Johnson L 157-144-173—474

Dr. Pepper (Crookston)
Whitney
Paske
Akerland —
Youngquist
Fylling

-150-174-133—457
.-143-179-148—470
-161-128-182-^m
-143-182-192—517
.-177-193-168—538

-__ 774-856-823 2453
Royal Bohemian

Hallstrom .—158-158-178—494
Glgstad 178-198-197—573

FOB VICTORY: BUY BONDS

MET.
PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO TOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOtna JOBS TO TJS,

Our delivery is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

Free I Free !

You are invited to come and
enjoy a cup of

Nash's Toasted Coffee
and

SUNSHINE COOKIES
AT OUR STORE

Saturday, February 14
Serving Will Continue All Day !

Check Our Many Grocery Specials

!

indepFndent
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free DeVry

. •KGfe-;.^!
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RED CROSS
FIRST AID

SAMARITANS ARE SAFER

By L. I\L Thompson, M. D.,

Assistant Director

First Aid, Water Safety and
Accident Prevention Service

The American National Red Cross

No. 6—Poise and Poison

Panic is poison's ally; poise is its

enemy.
The individual -who has swallowed

poison needs immediate attention,

but he will not get it if those in a

position to aid him squander preci-

ous moments rushing about in con-
tusion, or transport him to a not-

so-nearby hospital, or stand by idly

and helplessly while awaiting the
arrival of a physician.

If the poison !can be removed
from the stomach before it is ab-
sorbed .the harm done the victim
is usually not great. But if the
poison becomes absorbed into the
body, there is not much that even
a physician can do, though he
should in even- case be summoned
promptly.
Knowledge of what to do in event

of such emergency is the key to
calm, sure effective action. And
that is easy. It is not necessary
to remember a long list of anti-
dotes. In fact, it is much better
fro the first-aider to use the simple
measures always at hand.

In this he follows two admoni-
tions: "

'

Dilute.

Wash out.

A poison diluted with a large
amount of iiquid is never absorbed
as rapidly as it is in concentrated
form. Also, a full stomach can be
more readily persuaded to empty
its contents. Obviously, when the
poison is removed it can do no
further damage. This is accom-
plished by repeatedlv induced vom-
iting.

Both of these objectives are at-
tained at the same time by use of
any one of the following simple
emetics

:

1. Soapy water (soapsuds).
2. Salt water.
3. Soda water, made with ordin-

ary baking soda.
4. Luke warm water.
5. Dishwater.
6. Milk (especially for sorrosive

poisons)

.

It is important to give sufficient
emetic—four to seven glassfuls,
preferably lukewarm. If the vic-
time does not be?in vomiting after
the emetic has been administered,
tickling the back of the throat with
the finger will usually produce re-
sults.

.

After the stomach is well wash-
ed out. the proper antidote maj- be
administered", if it is known and
availabel. A large dose of Epsom
salts may safely be given after the
stomach is emptied. This is ortho-
dox and sound procedure in any
case of poisoning.

If the poison swallowed is a cor-
rosive, such as bichloride of mer-
cury, and acid or an alkali, follow
the diluting and washing out pro-
cess with soothing drinks of milk
or milk and eggs beaten up togeth-
er.

In cases of opium or morphine
poisoning, it is advisable to, keen
the victim awake but not to ex-
haust him by comnelling physical
exercise. Strong coffee, a cup even-
half hour or so, is <*ood in com-
batin ? poisoning from anv sleeo-
producing drug. In cases ofstrvch-
nine poisonin-r do not give a stim-
-ulant and keep the patient as-
quiet as Dossible.'

Virtually every case of accidental
drue poisoning is the result of
carelessness or ignorance. Observe,
then, these four simple rules re-
commended by the Red Cross:

:

Keep all bottles labeled and never
take medicine from an unlabeled
bottle.

Never take medicine in the dark
when you cannot see the label on
the bottle. .

Keep all poison drugs away from
all other medicines and safely
locked up.
Keep all medicines and poisons

out of the reach of small children.
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what has happened to Nanking,
and it happens to them. In city

and country we live with them
through that piteous and dreadful
awakening. And when the tide pf
unbelievable bestiality has ebbed
somewhat the petty tyr&nny. and
orutality remain through every
day; all this, and with it som ;thlng
which, as Ling Tan | knows, is still

worse—to people hungry and cold
and beaten and bewildered,! final
destruction in the ever-present ano-
dyne of opium. No, there can be
no acceptance of such conquerors
as these, least of all for such a man
of peace as himself, but only, untir-
ing and resourceful; the effort to
outwit, to resist, to kill. As the
war years • drag on the farmer's
wise old heart mourns the changes
in his sons and himself, and in his
wife, Ling Sao, and slim, sturdy,
fearless Jade: killing has become
natural to them. Yet he would not
have his children like his son-in-
law, "Wu Lien, who has opened his
shop again under the protection' of
the enemy. i

The story of Wu : Lien and col-
laboration moves side by side with
the story of Ling Tan and resist-
ance: and each is a storv ofi com-
plicated event and individuality. A
time comes when Ling Tan) finds
comfort in learning- that on the
other side of the world' other] free-
dom-loving men are also resisting
evil despoilers; but when, inia de-
vious way that is part of the] story,
news filters In. loneliness returns
with the knowledge that none of

those countries is standing by the

side of his country in its desperate
war: "evert in countries which call-

ed themselves friendly men sold

weapons and goods of war to the

enemy." Wejl, he and those with
him will resist and resist forever,

whether in that new army that is

forming in: the free west or in this

dark life of bondage where they still

work the soil.

And this last, young Lao Er feels,

is the hardest thing, and perhaps
even the bravest; risking life, with-
out glory, .every day. ".'But this is

our -way of making war—to stay,

and to take no suffering as .cause

to leave.' He paused' and consider-
ed. *It may be that some day we
shall be igiven glory for this, too,' he
said. "But I do not know. What
does it matter if there is glory, so
long as we hold the land?'"
As a novel "Drason Seed" is in-

tegrated in poignant naturalness
about the strength and love and
valor of this little group of people,

as the Chinese learn to "live. in re-

sistance to the enemy." In con-
trast to the unsparing pictures of
hideous dehumanization in Japan's
war (Orchid's death is only one of
these reports from what .actually

happens), the love story- of Lao Er
and Jade runs its constant course
of human faith and vibrant ten-
derness, at once exquisite and deep-
toned; aqd the mature love of Ling
Tan and his wife strikes notes of
beauty no less strong and memor-
able. Toward the end of the story
the abrupt movement to new scenes

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer x£me5Sv ^"^ ^Qxir Qu«tl°ra
Service Conducted by /ej&3£?*$\ Direct to Association

the Committee on fo7 J» \g\ Headquarters, 493
Public Health Educa-

(g( Q JSJ Lowry Medical Arts,

tkm of the Minnesota V& p JPJ St. Paul, with stamped
State Medical Asso- ^^s»Jt-^p5r addressed envelope for

elation. ^- • -^ a personal reply.

NEW WORD
A new word is popping up among

military authorities these days. It

is "prehabilitation." Obviously, it

means getting people ready for

service before, not after' they have
ben found, physically wanting. .

Prhabilitatlon should have a
meaning for parents as well as for

young men who are preparing for

military service. American child-

and characters mars for a time the

novel's naturalness and unity, but

It is plain that- the author's- pur-

pose is both to fulfill the theme of

persistence and fertility of the

"dragon seed" symbol and to catch

China's threads of old and new. In
Mils as In all her best work from
China Pearl Buck writes in power
and illumination from her identi-

fication with her subject: so we, too,

feel and? share simplicity and an-
cient wisdom, as the human great-
ness of simple men and "women
meets each day, in occupied China,
with deathless tenacity.

"

ren of today will have responsibil-
ities and burdens in the post-war
world as exacting and heavy as the
boys who are .- going into the fight-
ing lines today.
To be ready for ttiose responsibil-

ities, physical defects should be
corected in childhood while they
are easily repaired. Early and
regular care of health, regular care
of. the teeth, consistent attention to
proper food, sleep and physical ex-
ercise are needed to make healthy
adults tomorrow.
Prehabilitation in childhood' is

more economical than rehalibita-
tion after damage is done. It's

better patriotism and better sense.
All parents should be thinking

1 about that new word "prehabilita-

(

tion."

! A.G.P. What foods should I eat
\
and what avoid to build up my

; weight?
!

Ans. A good all round diet with
plenty of milk, butter, eggs and
cream will help to builds weight
provided there is no organic dis-
ease that keeps you from, gaining.

More important, even, than- food is

rest. To gain weight you must ex-
pend less energy than you store

up each day, That means you must
cut down on physical activities, eat
more, sleep more, and do less than
you did before.
O. F. I have a pamphlet . . .

which states that 99 per cent of
American people are deficient in
minerals. Would you advise tak-
ing mineral water or mineral salt

without consulting a doctor?
Ans. Many extravagant state-

ments are made about mineral and
vitamin deficiencies in the Ameri-
can people bufthere Is no scientific

background for such statements. It

is obvious that there are under-
nourished people in America but
no reliable scientist has ever made
any such sweeping charge as you
quote. The fact seems to be that
a large percentage of Americans
are well nourished and that means
they are well supplied with min-
erals. The best way to get your
mineral supply is through a . suf-
ficient and well balanced diet. Min-
eral waters and mineral salts un-
less prescribed by physician are
outrageously expensive, unnecessary
and useful only to fortify the pock-
et of the producer.

Pat Wins
Three tramps had boiled a chick-

en and were arguing how to divide

it. One suggested they should toss

a coin. "Head," called Sam. "Tail,"

called Tom. "I'll take what's left,"-

said Pat.

PRIORITY PLEAS FOR LOCAL
HIGHWAY PROJECTS TO CLEAR
THRU .HIOHWAY DEPARTMENT

New instructions .on how to pro-
ceed to obtain priorities ratings for
various types of highway projects
requiring -use of critical materials,''

have Seen issued by the V. S. Pub-
lic Roads Administration' and re-
layed by -the State Highway de-
partment to all Minnesota county
and city engineers.
Federal

t
authorities have advised

that the * State Highway Departr-
ment will serve as the clearing
house for all local as well as state;

highway projects, and that -im-
provement proposals by counties,
cities, townrhips, villages, etc., must
first be submitted to the state de-
partment for review and transmit-
tal to the Public Roads Adminis-
tration. The latter will in turn
pass upon applications for prefer-
ence ratings and submit them to
the Division oKEriorities, Office of
Production Management.
Each application must set forth,

in detail the present necessity for
the proposed work and the critical
material required. Local township
or municipal authorities may ob-
tain detailed information on com-
plete procedure from their county
engineer.

Bonds or bondage? Buy TJ. S.
Savings Bonds.

Patronize our advertisers

Book Review
(Continued From Paee 1"Wo>

second son, Lao Er, was the quick-
est thinking and most capable of
the children, but thev were all
promising; the diligent farmer, Lao
Ta, with his pretty -wife, Orchid,
absorbed in her babies: the elder
daughter, married to the prosper-
ous city merchant Wu Lien; the
good-looking, hot-tempered young-
est son and the quiet little daugh-
ter not old enough for responsibil-
ity; all honest and sound-nature^,
fitting into Ling Tan's good family
plan.

With' deepening chords and quick-
ening tempo in that- rooted hard-
working serenity, rumor becomes
unmistabable news. The fires set
b}- the flying ships become almost"
a commonplace. Refuses sweep
back from the coast. Guns can be
heard, far away, then closer, in
the family village where Ling Tan
is chief man every one knows now
that the city will be taken and the
farmlands overrun. "Why have we

4 not guns and flying ships and bat-
tlements?" Jade cries to Lao Er,
and in his answer is civilization's
philosophy and its weakness against
barbarism: "They have been no-
thing but toys to us. They are of
no worth to people like us who
love only to live."

But since their own rulers have
not always been just oh thelr
homes unharassed, it is not strange
that the village folk hope that the
foreign soldiers may be no worse
than those they have known: -they
will greet the' conquerors with cour-
tesy . . .

And then they learn. They learn

\Zi\

lr\

Making a Soldier

of Sugar

AS we have, sent men abroad to fight for

A Amerka-as we have sent money-as we have

A*- drafted steel, with other commodit.es. mto fight-

ing-servtfor enlisted wheat and other fi^hung-foods-

so we must make a soldtcr of sugar.

Ir^^^po-oxx^
supply Unpeoples of our AUies-whose strength ,s ours.

To wrap up sugar in the American flag, so

fct every step of the way. The U. S. means Us.

In of us are'n the fight whh everythtng we have,

"of everything we ch^B.

Lv reiiacdsita_privilegeto.com-« izmmt __»r ____ _«__,riy to

. -— — ^—. ——

.

n„^„—^^—.^— .
to kA

__Tend"of cOTseTvatiorTweTfea^our"

everywhere.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY ,

ATLANTA. GA M

The United States Government restrict-

ed the use of sugar in World War I.

The response of The Coca-Cola Com-
pany was expressed in the newspaper
advertisement reproduced at the left.

"****«___

You trust its quality

WORLD WAR II

1942
History repeats itself in World War II. Sugar has been called to

war again. Our government has restricted the use of sugar for alL

Naturally, that includes Coca-Cola.

You'll continue to find Coca-Cola around the corner from any-

where, though we regret that you won't be able to enjoy the pause

that refreshes as often as you might like. Our volume has been re-

duced. But this we pledge: the character of Coca-Cola will be

unimpaired. The American people can continue to trust its quality.

As in 1917, we count upon the patience of dealers everywhere.

Conserving sugar is another step toward Victory.Whatever any of

us may have, or may not have,Victory we must have above all else!

. / THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
BOTUED* UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

* CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Cookston, Minn.

J mate
/i
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society .,* +

SURPRISE BRIDAL SHOWER
FETES MARCELLA RUANE

Mrs. Arthur Rambeck, assisted

tX7 Mrs. Joe Kiel, was hostess at her

fcome Monday evening at a surprise

miscellaneous bridal shower honor-

tog Marcella Ruane. The evening

was snent in playing bingo, high

prize 'going to Mrs. H. Buen and

low prize to Joyce Olson. An eleven-

*3nrty luncheon was served buffet

style.

„ Those who attended were the

twnor guest and: Msdms. Stanley

•Wilson, Jack Lang, Oscar Cerny, H.

Buen, Rav Rambeck, Joe Kiel, H.

Glander. Ralph Hunt, Loren Lord,

A. Rambeck, J. W-. Ruane and Missr

«s Dora Dunam, Violet Clough,

Marie Hunt, Joyce Olson and Alice

Anderson.
'

SHOWER THURSDAY FETES
TORS. RAYMOND PARBST

Mrs. Morris Howick was hostess

.at her home on Thursday evening

of last week at a shower in honor

of Mrs. Raymond Parbst. Cards

were nlaved during the eve-

ning and a midnight luncheon was

served.
Those -who attended were the

Aionor guest and Mrs. Rueben
Christofferson, Mrs. Henry Stor-

Siaug, Mrs. John Munt, Mrs. George

Battleson, Mrs. ' Robert Bredeson,

Mrs. Abbie "Wassgren, Mrs. Morris

Howick, -and Misses Eunice Lind-

holm, Joyce Olson, Alice Anderson,

Jean Frissell, Marcella Ruane, Lor-

raine Bacon and Ann Hanson all

of this city and Helen Wassgrer.

of Chanute Field, Rantoul. 111.

j
MRS. FRED WENGELER

|
FETED AT SHOWER .

Mrs. Fred' Wengeier was guest of

honor at a shower at the Gordon
Johnson

j
home 'Tuesday. 'The eve-

ning 'was spen^in! - playing . 'Royal

Rummy, i the --prizes, going to Mabel.
Ohristofferson, .Mrs.. -Art Johnson
and Dolories- f rTJriiahl. An. eleven
o'clock luncheon was served- by-Mrs.
Johnson,* the valentine theme being
carried but.

}

Those
j
who-: attended were the

honor guest and Mabel Ohristoffer-

son, Rose Sheedy.jThelma Brooten
Lillian Roark, ;Dol(?ries TJrdahl, Ber-
nice Granum,, .Mrs. Art Johnson,
Mrs. Wallace Carlson, Mrs. Clifford

Heen and Mrs. Gordon Johnson.

MRS. RICHARD MABEY
ENTERTAINS AT, BRIDGE

A group of" -friends gathered- at

the Richard; Mabey home Wednes-
day. The afternoon: <was spent play-

ing bridge at two jtables, high prize

going to; Mrs. N. H. Holzknecht and
low prize to Mrsj R. L. Johnston.

A two-course luncheon was served

at 4:30.: -

-

•
|

-

Those: who attended were Mrs.
Henry Olson, Mrs. Christ Engel-
stad, Mrs. R. O. Johnson, Mrs. Earl
Olstad, Mrs. Ole Engelstad, Mrs. N.
H. Holzknecht, Mrs. Conrad Ges-
ton. Mrs. John1 McFarland and Mrs.
Richard; Mabey.

j

State Manganese Plant
Hopes Are Brighter

Hopes for construction' i of a big

processing plant, to extract a vital

war commodity from mangarnferous

iron ore om the Cayuna" Range,

near Crosby-Ironton, (brightened

this week with announcement the

federal bureau of mines included

the' range project in a $38,000,000

domestic manganese proposal.

Secretary of Interior Harold L.

Ickes said the bureau had tol cmim
all of the processing plants could be

in operation by the end of this year,

and .many of them within nine
months. The plan- calls for $24,000,-

000 for plants on the Cayuna,
Range, at Chamberlain, S. D. and
at Artillery Peak, Ariz., Ickes said,

with an additional $14,100,000 for

concentrators in New Mexico, Ar-
kansas, Arizona, Montana, Utah
and Nevada. He gave no details of
costs or capacities of .individual

plants.

Cayuna Plants Asked

At Minnesota -Resources commis-
sion, however, where H. J. Miller,

commission: secretary, has been
working on< this proposal for nearly
three years, it was revealed' the ten-
tative program on' which the cam-
paign was conducted contemplated
four plants on Cayuna Range at a
cost of $5,000,000 each and a total

Supt. Metal! Heads 1942
RRV Development Group

T. M. McCall, superintendent of

the Northwest School or Agricul-

ture, was re-elected to the presi-

dency of^.tiie Minnesota Red River

Valley TJevelopment association at

the annuals-meeting of the group

Thursday;'-

.

! Other officers are

:

William Ash, St. Vincent, first vice-

president; B. O. Norby, Thief River
Falls, 2nd vice-president; H. C.
Strander, .Crookston, treasurer; E.
W. Spring- Crookston; secretary.

The association is one of the
leading organizations sponsoring
the- Winter Shows and1 underwrites
a great many activities for the de-
velopment of the Red River Valley.
It was voted to set aside for 1943
$100 for 4-H tree planting awards.
The grouo also voted to continue
the practice of honoring valley
farmers and homemakers, and
sponsoring the Red River Valley
spelling contest for rural schools..

Directors of the association also
voted to furnish prizes and engrav-
ing for the 9th.-District Flower
show to be iheld' next summer.
Directors of the association for

1942 are: Theodore Mellum, men,
Clay county; W. H. Johnson, Ken-
nedy, Kittson county; Tom How-
ard. Warren, Marshall county; Emil
Wagner, Ada, Norman cvunty; Wil-
liam Lee, Perhant, East Ottertail

Livestock Brings Good
Prices at Show Sale

LADY FIREMAN MEET
AT ALFRED JOHNSON'S

Members of the Lady Fireman
lodge gathered at the Alfred John-
son home Friday evening for their

regular meeting which was followed

by a 10:30 luncheon. The valentine

theme was carried out, Mrs. John-
son being the hostess. The remain-
der of the evening was spent so-

cially.

Those who attended were Mrs. C.

E. Hellauist, Mrs. B. J. Hoium, Mrs.
O. F. Halldin, Mrs. H. W. Miller,

Mrs. L. Knight, Mrs. E. Scott, Mrs.
-Dudley Green, Mrs. Arthur M.
Johnson, Mrs. R. Aasland, Mrs. A.

Steirthauer. Mrs. C. E. Carlson and
Mrs. Alfred Johnson.

BRIDGE PARTY) IS
HELD WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl entertained

a group: of friends at a party Wed-
nesday, jthe evening being spent in

playing bridge. High prize was won
by Lorraine Bacon while low prize

was won. by Mrs}. Robert Bredeson.
A three-course luncheon carrying

JACK KRUSE FETED
AT FAREWELL DINNER
Margaret Stadum was hostess on

Saturday evening at an eight

o'clock three-ccurse dinner at the

M &; D !Cafe in honor of Jack

Kru5e. who is leaving shortly for

army training. Nut baskets were
favors with the patriotic color

scheme being carried out. Flowers
completed the table decorations.

The evening was spent socially.

These who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Kruse. Mr. and Mrs.
Raton Fischer and Margaret Sta-

dum, all o fthis city. Harwood Ol-

son of Red Lake Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Josephson of Good-
ridge.

hosts
whist

PROGRESSIVE WHIST PARTY
IS HELD SATURDAY EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. Goifred Larson were
group of friends at a

party Saturday evening.

Three tables of progressive whist

were placed, high honors going to

Mrs. Jorgen Austad and Gust Vad
while low went to Mrs. Walter Ev-

enson and Oscar Amren. A lunch'

eon was served at 12:30, the valen
tine theme being carried out.

.Those who attended were Mr. and
-Mrs. Walter Evenson,, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Vad, Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen
Austad, Mr. and Mrs. Knute Aus
tad, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Amren and
Mr. and: Mrs. Gotfred Larson.

PAGEANT WILL BE HELD AT
TRINITY CHURCH SUNDAY
Following the regular fireside

meeting at the Trinity Lutheran
church Sunday afternoon at 5:30, a
group of women will dress in cos-

tume and present a pageant of

Lutheran Wcmen beginning with
Mrs. Martin Luther and continuin 1

through the ages. The pageant will

include principally pioneer women.
The ladies aid chorus will also ren-
der several selections.

theme was served
by Mrs. Glims-

out the : valentine
at eleven o'clock
dahl. ;

Those; who attended were Lor-
raine Bacon, Mrsl Pat Carney, Mrs.
Norman Peterson, Duraine Gady,
Jean Frissell, Mrs. Robert Bredeson,
Alice Anderson,
Mrs. Glimsdahl.

Ann Hanson and

at

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
MRS. OSCAR J1MREN

l group of friends gathered
the Oscar Wedul home Tuesday
evening in honor jof Mrs. Oscar Am-
ren, the occasion being her birth-
day. The .- evening was spent in
playing

j

Chinese
J

checkers and a
midnight luncheon was served by
the hostess, Mrs. I Wedul, the valen-
tine theme being carried out.
Those who attended were Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar
j
Amren, Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Travnick, Mrs. George
Eastman, and. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Wedul.

!

I

capacity of 600,000 tons of mangan- com
i
ty

;r
**. M. Grohner, Under-

ese metal equivalent per: year.
Manganese, required ifor manu-

facture of steel, is now being large-
ly imported. Normally, 90 per cent
of this nation's requirements come
from ports in .southern' Asia, Brazil
and Cuba, but officials

j
said they

feared reduction in shipping might
curtail those imports dangerously
next year.

|

Approximately 11,500,000 tons of
domestic ores could' be produced
annually, the bureau of mines said.

It proposed either the government
or private industry' build the nec-
essary plants immediately.
At prices only slightly; above the

present quotation of $745 per ton
for pure manganese, the bureau
said, the whole capital, cost of the
plants needed' to supply the whole
needs. of this country could be am-
ortized in three years, and "after
amortization the price is expected
to be 20 per cent below the present
price."

|

Private Capital

The bureau added that it was
prepared' either to assist private in-
dustry or, 'only in the event pri-
vate industry is unable to under-
take production rapidly," assume
responsibility for the necessary, pro-
duction itself at the request of the
war production board. '

wood. West Ottertail county; Mel
vin Ouse, . Rothsay, Wilkin county;
Robert J. Lund, Thief River^"alls,
Pennington' county; Adolph Sky-
berg, Fisher, Polk county; Archie
Lee, Roseau, Roseau county; Car-
sten Mead, Red Lake Falls, Red
Lake county; Conrad Lorents, Bag-
ley, Clearwater county; Wm, Rl-
vard. Baudette, Lake of the Woods
county; Sigvald- Tveit, Mahnomen,
Mahnomen .county; George Haas,
Detroit Lakes, Becker county. The
executive committee was asked to
give East Polk county representa-
tion by naming a director from
that area.

MUSIC, CLUB MEETS
MONDAY EVENING
Members of the Music group

gatherer! in the women's club rooms
the ;auditorium Monday evening

for then- regular meeting. The
evening was spent in practicing for
their operetta which will be given
in the spring and also making ar-
rangements for |the programs for
the general women's club meeting
which will be held in March. The
hostesses were Mrs. Gordon Bal-
lingrudjand Airs. JR. O. Larson.

YOUNG MATRONS, PENATES
HAVE JOINT MEETING
A joint meeting of the Young

Matrons and, Penates groups was
held in; the women's club rooms in
the auditorium Tuesday evening.
The speaker for the occasion' was
Dr. Gullingsrud, who spoke on new
drugs.

]
A luncheon was served at

the close of the evening by Mrs.
George

j
Paulson land Mrs. Larry

Berg. ! j.

EASTERN STAR! HAS
PARTY WEDNESDAY
The annual '-valentine narty for

the Eastern star (lodge was held' on
Wednesday evening at the Masonic
hall. Dancing and card playing fur-
nished

!

the evening's etertainment. J

A midnight lunclieon was served to
the approximately, .seventy persons
present. Valentine decorations wer3
about the room-and also carried out
as the iluncheon itheme.

Farmers Are Urged To
Guard Against Inflation

Price controls, taxes, rationing,

and other inconveniences of war
will inevitably play an import-
ant part in the lives of farm peo-
ple. . "The sooner we realize that
war demands sacrifices instead of
creating prosperity, the better will
be our chance to bring this war to
an early and successful end." said
O. B.' Jesness, chief of the Division
of Agricultural Economics, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, speaking at n
session on agriculture in defense on
the final day- Friday at the Red
River Valley Winter Shows.

Jesness went, on to declare that
Business as usual is out; The time
has come when we must think of
our interests .united as Americans
rather than our individual and
group interests. Emphasis now
must be on what we can give and
how we can' help, not oin what we
can get. We are in this war not to
increase our income but to preserve
our liberties and the . freedoms of
our form of life and government. 1

Farmers (have good reason for be-
in^ concerned over what may hap-
pen to prices, both of the product!
they raise on their farms and the
goods and services which they must
buy. Inflation is a real danger,
and it is wise to welcome such
price controls, rationing, and spec-
ial -taxes as will head off as far as
possible this danger. Inflation can
easily lead to a land boom and the
heavy debt which usually follows
such a boom.

Red River Valley Minnesota and
North Dakota Livestock men moved
in oh; the annual purebred livestock
sale held at Crookston Thursday
and Friday and paid the -highest

prices in many years for (high qual-
ity cattle, swine, and* sheep. A to-
tal of 156 animals consigned by
breeders of this area sold for $15,-

974. Cattle averaged $170 per head,
while bred gilts averaged $68 and
bred ewes $44.40.

Top animal in the cattle sale was
a Hereford* bull sold by C. P. Put-
nam of Tintah" to Mike Roesch of
Ada for $325. The top gilt of the
sale was a Duroc Jersey sold' by
Henry Leyh of Bertha to Harold
Rcsendahl of Warren for $87.50.

The top ewe of the sale was a
Hampshire sold by Gordon Clow of
Lancaster to Arthur Ratshenski of
Draytcn, N. D., for $70.00.

Holstein heifers averaged $127.00;
Holstein bulls $162.; Milking Short-
horn bulls, $127. Angus bulls, $193;
Angus heifers, $150; shorthorn 1 bulls
$176; Shorthorn heifers, $136; Here-
ford bulls, $218; Herefrod' heifers.
$176; Hampshire ewes, $45; Shrop-
shire ewes, $44; Duroc Jersey gilts,

$65; Berkshire gilts, $54; Poland
China gilts, $85; Chester White
gilts. $74; Hereford .gilts, $60;
Hampshire gilts,- $81; Spotted Po-
land China gilts, $80.
Brisk prices for market livestock

and an increasing appreciation for
good foundation stock is credited
with inducing farmers .to pay these
prices which were the best that
have been recorded in the Valley
for many years. All livestock con-
signed was of exceptionally high
quality according to A. J. Dexter,
sales manager.

RECREATION
^HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation 'with the Works
Project Administration, recrea-
tion leaders.

LAST RITES TODAY
FOR MRS. JOE DuCHAMP

To Offer Courses
In Dried Milk And

Cheese Manufacture

Cheese and dried milk manufac-
tur is the big news of the dairy in-
dustry today. Because of the un-
precedented demand for these pro-
ducts which. are vital to the war
larder, creameries and milk process-
ing plants are rapidly increasing
their faculties. As a result there is

a shortage of competent cheese
makers and men able to handle
dried milk and manufacture.
The Office of Shore Courses,

University Farm, St. Paul, has mov-
ed to meet this shortage by an-
nouncing two ! short courses for"

February. A class of cheese mak-
ers will be trained in' the d3iry di-
vision at University Farm Febru-
ary 16 to 21. J.- c. Christiansen, di-
rector of short courses, announces
that this school will be or?en to
anyone who -wants to become a
cheese maker regardless of wheth-
er he has had previous experience
in a creamery orother dairy plant.
The six-day period will be devoted
to an intensive study of improved
procedure for making cheese.
A similar short course for those

interested in learning how to manu-
facture dried milk and 'handle ma-
chinery commonly used in dried
milk maufacture will be held at
University Farm February 24 to 25.
The course will include such topics
as how to operate a dried milk
plant at full capacity, defects in
the drum process and spray process
and their correction, tests that
should be applied, to milk which is
to be used 1 for drying-, practices in-
fluencing the -keeping quality of
dried milk, and many other tips of
the trade.

Nominal fees are charged1 for
both short courses to cover the
laboratory expenses. Particulars
may be had by writing direct to
J. O. Christianson, director of agri-
cultural short courses^ vTJniversity
Farm, St. Paul.

Propose 4% Security-

Tax for War Cash

Social security taxes on individ-
ual salaries and incomes would be
increased fourfold, from t to 4 per
cent, by a plan under consideration
by administration fiscal experts
seeking to raise $27,000,000,000 a
year in war revenues, according to
a report -this week from Washing-
ton, D. C.
In exchange for the increased

levies on their .pay checks, workers
would receive new benefits, includ-
ing hospitalization and compensa-
tion " for permanent and temporary
disability. Final details have not
been worked out yet.
Under the new plan, the em-

ploye's present 1 per cent old age
annuity tax would- be increased to
3 per cent, and. for the first time
he would have to contribute an ad-
ditional 1 per cent for unemploy-
ment compensation. Social secur-
ity taxes on* employers would be
boosted 2 per cent in the old-age
benefit bracket to 3 per cent. The
employer's total tax would be 6 per
cent.
The tentative program also calls

for extending social security bene-
fits to include security benefits to
include 21,000,000 persons not now
covered, making a total of more
than 60,000,000 .participants.
Proposed new participants and

their numbers :

Domestic servants, 2,500,000; agri-
cultural workers, including farm
operators, 11,500,000; self-employed,
5,000,000; employes of federal, state
and local governments, 4,000,000
employes of charitable and non-
profit organizations, 1,000,000.
The plan for increased levies, cov-

erage of additional workers and
further benefits would yield a net
revenue increase of $2,500,000,000 a
year—the amount asked from this
source by President Roosevelt in
ihis budget message.

MR~S>GASTON WARD
IS HOSTESS AT DINNER

I .

Mrs. Gaston Ward entertained at
a one o'clock dinner Sunday. The
afternoon w'as spent socially. Those
who attended were Mrs. Anna Skei
of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Skei of I Cooperstown, N. D., Mrs.
William ! Stevenson of Eugene, Ore.,

Mrs. Peter Jacobson and John and
Mr. and|Mrs. Gaston Ward.

REBEKAH LODGE WILL HAVE
VALENTINE PARTY TONIGHT,
The members jof the Rebekah

lodge and fcheir friends are invited
to attend the annual Valentine par-
ty held by the Rebekah Lodge at
the Odd Fellows hall tonight. Dane-

WCTU WILL HAVE
SPECIAL MEETING
A special meeting of the W.CT.U.

will be held at the home of Mrs.
E. L. . Tungseth at 315 No. Arnold
Ave., at 2:45 p. m. Friday afternoon.
The purpose of this meeting is to
-make known to new and prospective
members' of the work of this organ-
ization. !

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL
MEET SUNDAY AFTERNOON
The regular Sunday meeting of

the Townsenxi club will be held' in.

the Civic & Commerce room In the
auditorium Sunday afternoon.- at
two o'clock. A discussion car the

' hearing before the «snmlttee>on
Finance in -the United States Senate
wijlbebelcL . _ ...

will be
evening.

the

Warroad Man Has
Unique Souvenir

diversion for the

WATCH LOST FOUR YEARS
RECOVERED BY OWNER
About four years ago when John

Stuart :Leland: of .Minneota went
sliding; on the hill : he placed his
watch on a fence post to keep it
safe during his play. There was 'a
great deal of show and when it
was time to go home he could not
find his watch although he and this
friends searchedyfor an hour. Last
Sunday John thought it would be a
pious. Idea to. hunt for his watch
and sure enough ihe found it close
up to -;a post and it looked like a
piece of dirty paper. After wash-
ing its face and winding it runs
as well as ever.] The case was in
perfect condition.

Mr. and1 Mrsi Orlandi Rlndahl,
Goodridge, ijeb.

|5f ^..boy. k .

Mr. and Mrs. lArnfr'. ^Ssmuelson,
VfidBjgj Feb.. 8; ]

a'-^by.^^.-" •

i
rMh;-i.ani3! \*ml i Chester ' -Hcjge,

Strandmust, Feb.' 12, a boy. ^

McCali Reports Good
Attendance at Shows

The Board of Managers of the
Red River Valley Winter Shows
checked the records Saturday of
one of the most successful shows
in the 32 year history of the organ-
ization, and announced that the
1943 Show will be held on February
1 through 5, inclusive, next year.
Favorable weather throughout the
week and a keen interest in live-
stock and crop

;

improvement
brought thousands of people ' to
Crookston to boom the show at-
tendance to one of the highest
marks in recent years. On Thurs-
day well over 3,000 .people saw the
exhibits and' jammed- the show
arena for the annual sale of pure-
bred cattle. Attendance was also
favorable as \lhe - men's and wo-
men's meetings and' even sessions
which were sponsored as a part of
the Northwest School Farmers'
Week. Evening attendance reached
a high on Tuesday night when a
cast of 350 people from, all parts
of the Red' River Valley presented
a pageant, 'TJan-Americana."
T. M. McCair, president of the

Winter Shows, expressed' his grati-
ficatiori over the .snppbrt given the
events this year" by" the . ipeople of
the Red' River Valley.

By Ferd Ebrtad

Girls' Recreation Club

The O. F. 2 Club, girls* recreation
group under, the direction of Ca-
mille Dostal, met last Monday night
In the sports arena and made plans
for their party to be held at the
arena this coming Monday night.
In addition to making out invita-
tions to the party, club members
held their regular business meet-
ing. Officers and members of the
club -include: Grace Michalsky,
president; Wanda Reiersgaard-, vice
president; Eileen Froseth, secret-
ary; Shirley Simonson, treasurer;
Grace Forsberg, Arlene Eide, Joyce
Frahm, Delores Anderson, Carol
Southard, Kathryn Sasmosn, Don-
na Mae Tweete, LaVonne Prugh,
Irene Forsberg and Helen Amund-

Puppet Show
"The Tale of Peter Rabbit" will

be presented this afternoon at 4:20
o'clock in the arena puppet theatre
along with several shorts. Persons
attending the show are asked to bs
prompt. Arlene Eide, Abigail
Thomas. Delores Anderson, Jean-
nette Grinde, and" LaVonne Prugh
will, handle the puppeteering duties
for today's story of Peter Rabbit.
Children are invited to cone early
and take part in the game activ-
ities which are held before the show
is presented. After the show, sim-
ilar games are played.

Basketball League
Games played in the City Audit-

orium every- Monday and Wednes-
day nisht are open to the public.

There is no admission. Five teams"
are competing for the risht to en-
ter the playoffs /which will be held
within the next three weeks. Every-
one is invited to these games for

a night of entertainment.

Adult Men's Recreation
Men whb haven't already taken

oart in the recreation activities of-
fered at the high school gym every
Wednesday night ought to make a
date for next week. Badminton,
basketball and volleyball are played
during the recreation period.

Miscellaneous
Parents are invited to continue

sending their children to the arena
game room. An invitation is also

extended to the parents to come
and "see what is being done for the
children in the arena, both upstairs
and down. The craftshop is open
every afternoon and evening except
Sunday for all persons interested -in

making craft articles or repairing
furniture. Keep fit by skating and
tobogganing plenty!

Last rites are being held today at
two o'clock at the Larson Funeral
Heme for Mrs. Joe DuCharnp who
passed away at the Oakland" Park
Sanatorium Friday. Rev. G. R.
Carlson will officiate and interment
will be made in the Greenwood
cemetery.
Mrs. DuCharnp was bom Jan.

29, 1910, in Benville Twp, near
Grygls and moved with her par-
ents to Moose River - where they
homesteaded She married Joe Du-
Charnp April 16, 1928, at which
time they made their home ' at
Mavie for several years In 1935
they moved to this city where they
have since made their home
Surviving are her husband, three

daughters, Jo Ann, Naida and lone;
two sons Arden and Duane; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Han-
son of Grygla; four sisters, Mrs.
Harlan Lee, Mrs. John Rostvold
and Mrs. Ole Nomeland, all of Gry-
gla and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt of Hal-
stad: four brothers, George and
Manvel Hanson of Grygla, Emil
Hanson of San Diego, Calif., and
John Hanson of Neilsville.

REV. F. JOHNSON WILL
SPEAK AT BIBLE SCHOOL

Rev. F. Johnson of Kerkhoven
will speak this week at the Red
River Valley Bible School every
evening at 730. A cordial welcome
is extended to all who wish to come
and hear him.

MRS. OLAVA NELSON"
IS BURIED HERE
Mrs. Olava Nelson of Grand Forks

died Saturday at a Grand Forks
hospital. Funeral services will be
held there after which the body
will be t.iken to this city for bur-
ial.

She is survived by a foster-son.
John Nelson of this city, a brother.
Carl Viker of Minneapolis, and a
sister in Norway.

City

SLICKERS

George Marvin, Warroad business
man, has a unique souvenir of Pres-
ident Roosevelt's 60th birthday
one that could be. obtained only in
the state of Minnesota.
The souvenir is an envelope, bear-

ing the picture of President Roose-
velt in the left hand comer and
three three-cent stamps, one in the
upper left corner, one in the center
and one in the upper right corner,
each cancelled' at a town bearing
one of the president's names

—

Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
Ernie Smith of Riverside, Calif., a

stamp collector friend of Marvin,
had several of the envelopes .pre-
pared. He employed' two Minne-
apolis men to take them first to the
postoffice at Franklin, 100 miles
west of Minneapolis where one of
the stamps on each envelcpe was
cancelled.
The men then drove to Delano,

75 miles east of Franklin to have
another stamp cancelled ani then
to Roosevelt, 400 miles north, for

^Ih^Sh^f^SSW-H t*

'

;Polk count>- te the best to 40 yea«.

l^^JSL^^SKSI^^K Th* heavy- rains in the late sum-
mer and fad interfered with 1941
hoppers depositing the usual num-

Grasshopper Situation Is

Improved for Farmers

Victory is definitely in sight in
the long drawn out battle against
grasshoppers if farmers will follow
up the advantage given them by a
wet year and a good control organ-
ation. This year is the time to
watch hoppers closely and. clean
out the "hot spots" of infestation,
T. L. Aamodt. assistant state en-
tomologist, told Red River Valley
crops men at the Winter Shows in
Crookston last week.
Aamodt had just returned from

Denver where he was ehossn for
the third consecutive year as chair-
man of the insect control advisory
committee for the 24 western states.
This is the committee which meets
every six weeks to hear reports from
the states and map the strategy of
controlling all emergencv insects.
The Red River Valley, where

much of the grasshopper damage of
the past ten years has centered, is

in the best shape in 25 years,
Aamodt said. He urged that grass-
hopper fighting organizations be
kept going in order to protect the
all-important 1942 crops. There is

always a possibility of severe dam-
age if a dry year brings conditions
ideal for hatching eggs.
Minnesota as a whole will nesd

3^00 tons of bait for protection dur-
ing the coming season. About a
third of this will be located in the
Valley to wipe out "Slot spots" and
guard against any sudden outbreak.

I
Aamodt said the situation

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall I

SAT., FEB. 14
|

Music By 1
THE SMOKET I

MOTTNTALN BOYS |

Adm. Ladies 30c—Men 40c

Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

-^T"

They add that bright-as-

a-dollar look to any
Costume. And Air Step's

Magic Sole makes your
feet feel cuddly as a

kitten. See these smart

new patterns soon.

Cola Brown

$6.50

SHOE DEPT.

Cad-of-ttte-Week :

;

:
J'

I ^Tneaj:
tiiere :

'wris'
;aie 'fic^Btjor

:i
w^o.

fell. in the mad puddle:';.' mi
airty cMsefcr.-r " -

.-.

30, the president's birthday, but to
finish it the carriers of the envel-
opes, who arrived at Roosevelt at 10
P. M., -had to rout the postmaster
out of bed for the final cancella-
tion.

FAKMER HARROWS 20

ACRES ON:JANUARY 23

Alfred G. -Meyer, son of -Mr. and
Mrs. Henry <3t?Meyer, bf-Tiear Mel-
rose, toofc;advantage -$r"-the- mild
weattier oxlJanuary23; with tractor.
and riarrew.. andvharxowed 20 -acres
tfcafrjdayL-.-.There.-.wae no asw-'on-
jthe gmupttnorfrost-In-the tcsTeon; tar^s
^'r-o :wi»t --»"i& '-r^i- Spa ;~t-li&n.

ber of eggs. Red River Valley farm-
ers have developed' the most effi-

cient hopper fighting organization
of any area in Minnesota.

Just Skimmed the Subject
A pupil, while taking a test at a

school here, ran across this ques-
tion: What is pasteurized milk?
After pondering the question a few
rhinutes, the student came to the
-conclusion1 fchat it was' a- type of
milk obtained froih; cows immedi-
ately after they had' grazed in i*as*
%OECS. j.' :„-•:. *"=-";.

Our Specials ...

Whitman and Lydia Darrah

Candy

Nicely Boxed
1 0C tO $1.00

i HALLMARK'S VALENTINES

1c to $1.00

Riv^r Pharmacy
THE REXJJU STORE :,., ; ,, ; ;t^&

B8P
/.

->Riiifci§&V:-.
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[peal Happenings
Hazel Melin returned Monday af-

ter spending the jweek end in Min-
neapolis i visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt [Wedul and
family of Hazel spent (Sunday visit-

ing at the Oscar "Wedul home.

Sunday guests
j
at the Art Ram-

beck home -were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Josephsoh of Goodridge.

Mrs. H. R. Baum left Tuesday,
for St. Paul and Minneapolis, -where
they -will spend some time visiting
with relatives.

Elaine "Helgeson or Plummer ar-
rived Monday! and is] spending a
few days visiting with Mrs. Dayton
Silt.

!

"

t

Prances, Shirley, Robert and Jun-
ior Stewart returned Sunday from
Gary, where they spent the week-
end visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse motored
to Fargo Tuesday where they at-
tended to business matters and also
visited with relatives.

Morris Odegaard, -accompanied by
Walter Odegaard of Hazel, motored
to Fargo Saturday where they at-
tended to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl re-
turned Sunday from Grand Forks
after spending the week end visiting
with relatives and friends.

Stanley Williams of Goodridge
spent the week end in this city
visiting with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Williams.

Those from this city who motored
to the Clifford Schantzen home at
St. Hilaire Sunday were Joe Hun-
stad, Mrs. Frank Schantzen and
family and Lloyd and Glenn Sande.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Torgerson of
Glenwood returned Sunday after
spending the week end visiting with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Torgerson ,and with other
friends.

Ivan. Peterson , left on Thursday
of last week for Bellingham, Wash.,
where he will visit with relatives
raid also seek employment. He was
accompanied as far as Richfield,
Idaho, by Leonard Appel.

Helen WasSgretl returned to
Chanute Field, near Rahtoul, 111.,

Saturday after spending the past
two weeks visiting "with her mother,
Mrs. Abbie Wassgren, and -with oth-
er relatives and friends. Miss Wass-
gren is a nurse at Chanute Field.

Rev. E. L. Tun^seth left by train
for Minneapolis Monday evening to
attend a meeting of District Stew-
ardship Secretaries at Augsburg
Seminary. He will also visit -his
son, Erling, Jr., who is a student
at the Seminary and Dagny, who is
a student nurse at the Deaconess
hospital there. He expects to re-
turn Friday morning.

Your Farm Can Help

Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and
daughter spent Sunday [visiting with
Mr. Wells' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Wellsj of east of Goodridge.

Sidney Lieberman left Sunday for

the Twin Cities"where he will spend
week visiting with { friends and

attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim re-

turned Sunday from, Minneapolis
and St. Paul inhere they spent the
past week attending Market Week.

George Abbott returned Wednes-
day of last week from iSauk Centre
where he has been employed, for

the past month.
j

Marie Esplin of fiiddle River

spent Saturday visiting; in this city

with Mrs. Arthur Peterson and also

attending to business matters.

Mrs. Anna; Risberg of Middle
River spent Wednesday) of last week
visiting at the Waldemar Risberg
home. '

Ellen Storien returned Saturday
after spending the past week at
Minneapolis where she attended
market week,

j j

Mrs. Jassie
j
Miramontes returned

Tuesday from Larimbre, N^ D.,

where she spent the past ten~days
visiting with jher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Svedberg.

j

' Irvin Wilson, and ;Hans Waale
left Friday for Chicago, HI., where
they will seek employment. En-
route they spent a short time at

Nielsville and: Minneapolis,

Christ Engelstad returned to Val-
ley City, NJ D., Tuesday after

spending the week end
j
visiting with

their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard1 Harris.

Sunday guests at the Ejnar Jen-
sen 'thome at| Goodridge were Mr.
and Mrs. Helmer Halland, Lola
Jensen, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Severson." \

Mrs. Ralph: Hunt and Mrs. Clar-
ence Reinschmidt left, today for

Fargo and Crookston
\
where they

will visit relatives. They plan to

return Friday. i

A farm "ground crew" waves a comradely salute to America's air

forces while loading a truck with the kind of- food that will help "keep

'em flying." The picture is from a popular U. S. Department of Agri-

culture poster entitled "Your Farm Can Help." And it's true that

every farm in the United States can make a valuable contribution to

the national victory program by producing more milk, eggs,' pork, and

vegetables, says the Department. A record production of these foods

is needed to feed soldiers and sailors, keep families properly nourished

at home, and give strength to Allies overseas.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Larger Cattle Receipts Cause Slight

Decline; Hog Market Up, With
Lambs Somewhat Slower

Disney's Gayest Hit Has
Captivating Characters

TVIusic Also. Outstanding in Full-

Length Feature; Dumbo, Five

Black Crows, Casey Junior Score

children, of Middle River -awl Orest-
er Aase.

Places in Spelling Contest

Ruth Ann Morrissey, 8th grade
pupil in Dist. 103, who won ,/the

Marshall coun% spelling contest,

placed 6th in "the spelling contest
held in Crooksttoni Friday in con-
nection with the 'Red- River Valley
Winter Shows. Fourteen contest-
ants were entered-.

Leif Aune, who is' employed in
Minneapolis, spent from Friday to
Sunday at his parental home (here.

Borghild Aline .returned: Sunday
to her studies at Concordia col-
lege, Moorhead'.
Eleanor Larnsetter returned to

iher duties at the Thief River Falls
high school Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Olayton Stordahl

shopped in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday. -

.Johnny Lundmark arrived Satur-
day to toe employed for a short
time at the creamery.
Mrs. Amos Aase returned to the

University Hospital at Minneapolis
Wednesday for medical care.
Matt Wick accompanied Mr. and

Mrs. Hans Wick arid Arne and
Mrs. Severt Salveson of Grygla to
Thief River Falls Saturday, and
attended the funeral for Feder Ja-
cobson there.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian, Mr.

and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark, Noble
Olafson, Bernard and Franklin
Lian and' Mrs. Ella Loven and her
mother, Mrs. Peterson, both of Mid-
dle River, visited' at John Loven's
Sunday.
Jay Haroldson Jeft Wednesday

for Chicago, and other .points in
Illinois, where he will seek employ-
ment.

BRAY
Entertains at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Johnson en-
tertained the following to dinner on
Sunday: Mr. ad' Mrs. Victor Peter-
son and Roland, Mr. and Mrs. John
Borgan and Donald, all of Grand
Forks.

STANDARD OIL Dealers

MOBILIZE TO PROTECi

CAR AND TIRE LIFE!

Car Conservation Headquarters

at every Standard Service sign

Get this Conservation Check- Up

A program of car and tire conserva-
tion . . .and your Standard Oil dealer
is squarely behind it! He's made it a

part of his job to help you get the ut-

most from your car and tires. Take
your car to him for the regular services
that are so necessary—and he'll help

your car and tires see you through.

Doubly Important How-Get These RECOHMENDED
Services Regularly frequency

Repack Front Wheel Bearings 5000 miles

Clean Spark plugs— Rogap
if necessary . . . 50Q0 miles

Switch Wheels and Tires. . . . 5000 miles

Examine Tires for brulsos,
culs, nails, glass, elc 1000 miles

Inflate Tires to proper pressure Once a week

Check Oil Fijter 80OO miles

Drain and Flush Radiator,
check cooling system, fan boll Each season

Clean Air Cleaner 3000 miles

Fill Battery to proper level.. 7-14 days

Cheek Oil level Each gaso-
line fill

Drain and Refill Crankcass. . 1000 miles

Complete Chassis Lubrication 1000 miles

Change Transmission and
Oifrbrontial Lubricant Spring and

Fall
Wax and Polish Car to make
finish last indefinitely 3 month*

Salary-checking and cleaning
of lights, lenses, windshield,
end windows Each station

v visit
Check AnIMreeze to insure

proper amount and protection Frequently

©19U

CAR
/CONSERVATION

HDQRS. "-_

i SEE YOBS REJUUT STAWJUtO Oil DEAtttf

standard!
ti SERVICE

Mr., and Mrs. Edward Krogstad
and Laurice returned' Saturday
from Minneapolis where they spent
a few days Visiting yith Theresa
Mackeriroth, who is a patient at the
University hospital.

Olson re-
Chicago, 111.,

where they
j trip. Mr.

been gone for

HaakenMr. and Mrs.
turned Tuesday from
and the Twin Cities
have been on a buyi
and Mrs. Olson have
ten days.

j

Hattie Gustafson arrived Friday
from Minneapolis and spent the
week end visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Marius jWaldal. 'Miss Gustaf-
son is attending a business school
at Minneapolis.

j j

Dr. F. F. Fletcher of Clearbrook
1

arrived "Wednesday and returned
today to his home after spending a
short time visiting with his son-in-
law and . daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gunder Legvold.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck
returned Wednesday from St. Paul
where they spent a week attending
to business matters. .

|

While there
Mr. Rambeck.; attended a State De-
fence organization " meeting " Tues-
day and Wednesday.

)

Mr. and Mrs. George Werstlein
left"' Wednesday for I Minneapolis
where Mr. Werstlein will attend a
school in connection with bank, in-
vestments. While there Mr. and
Mrs. Werstlein1 will also visit with
their son, George, and Mrs. Werst-
lein will spend a short! time visiting
at the R. McDonald home at An-
oka. They plan to be 'gone a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahl of
Mankato, Marion and i John Parbst
of Minneapolis and! Mrs. Oscar
Samuelson arid Barbara of St. Paul
all returned: to their respective
homes Sunday after [being called
here to attend the funeral of Helen
Newberry Friday. Marion attends
the University of Minnesota and
John attends;Augsburg college.

South St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 10,

1942: Increased receipts unsettled
the slaughter steer trade on Mon-
day, but Tuesday's market display-
ed more life. Compared to the
close of last week, prices are un- I

evenly' steady to 25c lower, mostly
steady to weak, according to -the

Federal-State Market News Service.
Choice 1225 lb. steers landed at
S13.50 on Tuesday and a ; few
Choice 1253 lb. weights sold at
$13.25. Bulk of the crop, however,
consisted of Medium and' Good of-
ferings going at $10.00 to $11.50.

Six loads of Good Mediumweight
steers made $12.50 on Monday.
There were 45 loads of Canadians
here, the big end of these coming
in on Monday. Other slaughter
classes held generally steady, al-
though bulls in extremes were 25c
higher. Common and Medium
heifers bulked at $8.00 to $10.00,

Good heifers reaching $11.50. Con-
ner and Cutter cows had a bulk
spread of $6.50 to $7.75, with Corn^
mop and Medium beef cows at $8.0D
to $8.75. Strictly Choice vealers
sold on Kosher account at $$14.50
and $15.00. Good and Choice grades
bulked at $12.00 to $14.00. Choice
yearling feeder steers cashed at
$12.00

The upward swing of swine prices
is again being tabulated. Key-not-
ed by an urgent demand, continued
abridgement of receipts and' a re-
sponsive trend in the east, .proces-
sors have been forced to extend
cost prices fully 20c over last Sat-
urday. 'It is still a sellers market,
but prompted mainly by reduced
shipments. Top money advanced to
$1250, numerous late sales of butch-
ers weighing from ISO to "300 lbs.
from $12.00 to $12.20, and Good
sows from $11.40 to $11.50. This
strength of butcher swine has been
sympathetic to feeder weights^ ex-
treme gains of around 25c applied.
Slaughter lambs cashed on a low-

er level on Monday, leaving cur-
rent values 20c to 25c under- last
Friday. Fat sheep were steady.
Good and Choice native and fed
lambs cashed at $11.75 to $11.90,
while one double deck of western
lambs made $12.00. Good and
Choice western feeding lambs
brought up to $11.50 and natives
were noted at $9.50 to $10.50.

RANDEN
Ladies Aid Meets

The Randen Ladies Aid met at
the •Robert Alstrom. ihome Friday
and was attended' by- a very large
crowd. A short service ,was - con-
ducted by Rev. Eggani, after which
lunch was served with Mrs. Al-
strom as hostess. The next Ladies
Aid will be held at the Thprvald
Bredeson home Friday, Feb. 20.

Services Held Sunday
Services were conducted at the

Randen church Sunday toy Evangel-
ist Eddie Berg-. Rev. Eggan was
not present as he hadt been gone
to visit his mother in South Dako-
ta, who was very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
family,

(

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald
Bredeson and son Gordon,. Russell
Simmons and Clarence Knuteon
visited at the Oscar Knutson home
Sunday.
Mrs. Emil Ostluxid and Ruth left

for. Minneapolis Sunday, where she
will spend a few days visiting with
her daughter, Eleanor, and other
relatives. She will continue on from
there to Mfilaukee. She . expects to
return home in a week or so.

Einar Loven and Harry Fonsett
motored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day evening.
Mrs. Anna Westbuxg * and Robert

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard West-
bury visited at the Walter Zeh
home Sunday.
Gladys Peterson and Hilda Nor-

berg were callers afc the Laurence
Rolland home Sunday.
Thelma and Alvin Ostlund called

at the Oscar Knutson ihome Sun-
day. ,

Loretta Pribula returned to her
parental home Friday after spend-
ing a few weeks visiting at the Tom
Peterson and Earl Knutson homes.
Doris Erickson. Bob Simmons

and Levern and Laurence Knutson
motored to Roseau Saturday, where
Bob Simmons consulted a doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson

spent Monday and Tuesday visiting

at tie Thorval Bredeson (home.
Leonard Westburg was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Palm and

Rcse Marie, were Sunday visitors at
the Tom Peterson home.

Callers at the Earl Knutson home
Sunday evening- were Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Lund and Bob Simmons.
Anna Scramstad of Middle River

visited "with her sister, Mrs. Aksel
Gormsen, Tuesday.
Gustave and Edwin Monson were

brief callers at the Ray Simmons
home Tuesday.
Oscar Knutson visited at his

home here from Saturday until
Wednesday of last week. He re-
turned to Lake Bronsoh, where he
is employed.
, Aksel Gormsen was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Satur-
day. .

'

t

Levern Knutson returned home
from Fort Snelling. where he had
gone . to take his physical examin-
ation.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH THE COMPLETE

LINE OF

Carlisle Hardware

Among those from
}
out of town

who attended the funeral of Peter
Jacobson Friday were Mrs. Wm.
Stevenson of Eugene,! Ore., Mrs.
Anna Skei of St. Paul,' and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Skei of jCboperstown,
N. D. Mrs. Stevenson returned on
Monday and Mrs. Anna Skei Tues-
day. Mr. and Mrs.

j
Albert' Skei

plan to return Sunday. Others-at-
ending from! a distance were Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Wick of Grvgla and
Arne and Matt Wick

j

of Gatzke.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Ser-

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

mon by Pastor F. Johnson.
Evening Evangelistic Services at

7:30 P. M. Sermon by -Pastor F.
Johnson. Allievening. services begin
nowat 7:30 during- thd-Bible school.
L-Caaie and hear RevT Johnson at
the B4ble school every evening, Sun-
day services at the chmrch.

^E VlCTOBYr B^WfTO^

A host of funny and fascinating

new characters is introduced in

Walt Disney's newest feature-length

production, "Dumbo," which com-

pletely captivates its audiences.

Leading the parade is the hero "who

gives his name to the title, Dumbo,

the sail-eared baby elephant.

This hilarious technicolored mo-
vie will be seen at the Falls Thea-
tre this week-end- for .a 2-day show-
ing starting Saturday' midnight.
Then there is a new comedy, team

which convulses the , audiences, the

Five Black Crows, birds who speak
with the rich : arid^i spontaneous
humor of the Negroes, and whose
"dawn dance" is- one of the most-

comical things Disney, has ever cre-

ated. Timothy Mouse, Dumbo^s
side-kick and benefactor, is anoth-
er ingratiating individual, as is

Casey Junior, the brisk and alert

little engine which pulls the circus

train. And if you don't think a
railroad engine can take on person-
ality, you don't kow your Disney.
"Dumbo" is the story, of a baby

elephant who was born with enor-
mous flapping ears. His acjear-
ance makes his a figure of fun and
the butt of all the circus pranksters.

His. experiences and adventures are
remarkable as he strives for fame
in order to establish • himself as a
personage in his'world of the circus.

Of course he eventually succeeds,
in a way that makes him world fa-

mous and the most renowned' little

elephant of all time.
Typical Disney Song Hits

All this is told with- the delightful
Disney humors There' are nine new
-songs for the characters to cut ca-
pers to. Perhaps the most but-
standing of these is "Pink Ele-
phants," a completely hilarious
number sung by Dumbo and Tim-
othy Mouse when they innocently
drink too- much champagne. The
song title indicates the kind of
dreams they have, but the jpyous-
ness of this episode is something
impossible to describe.
Another delightful musical num-

ber is "Casey Junior," sung by the
little railroad engine himself in in-
fectious style.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dk. Northern $ V)
Dr. Nor. 58-Ib: test 97
Hard Amber Durum 99
Red Rurum 73
Amber Durum ^ 17
Feed Barlev

•ffi

Medium Barley 56
Choice Barley 74
Flax ?,M
Oats 4?.

Rye .61

POULTBS
Heavy Hens .17
Light Hens [12
Cocks .08
Stags .i

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be tfcree cents less.
Ducks
Geese
Rabbits

Special
No. 1

Medium

BCTIKBFAT-

Zl

Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

GATZKE
Milda Taie Weds

A marriage of interest here just
recently announced is that of Miss
Milda Taie, daughter of Mrs." Ole
Taie of Gatzke, to Bennie Goslein
of Greenbush. The marriage was
performed at Minneapolis Dec. 28th,
by Father Lehman of that city.

The bride was attired in a floor-
length gown of white net over taf-
feta and wore silver slippers. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Gosleiri are
making .their home for the jpresent
with the groom's parents at Green-
bush.

Paul Landmark Feted
A group of young people gathered

at the Loven school Saturday eve-
ning, the occasion being a farewell
party for Paul Lundmark. Various
games were enjoyed after which
Paul was presented a purse of
money as a parting gift. A delicious
lunch was served) at the close of
the evening. Pawl • left the - next
day for his home at Leonard, where
he will await his call to the army.

-Sunday -iSWfetk
:JThe foUowh^>ere: entertained at
the Matt Wicfc^riome^Surflaayr-^ir,
and -Mrs; [BawWpH.^- Tfcnnpebn;
Marfanx-.awi? Rlebani;x and-lvMre.-

3$: Blaa3BL>y^fc-an*AnM^ altofcOtfrgJa;

44 Sir. and'Mre. Tran Foameet and

The following attended the Farm
Crop show at Crookston the past
week: Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erick-
son, Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett,
Carl Mosbeck, Lowell Hawkinson,
Clarence Sevre, Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Schalz, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Peterson, Victor Scholin, Mr.
and Mrs.' Leroy Scholin end Melvin.
Sunday visitors at the J. O.

Swanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
N. P. Schalz and-family, Mr. and
Mrs. George Swanson; ' and family.
Mrs. Ed Johnson'and Clifton were

Sunday guests at the Victor Scholin
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family visited at Gust Peterson's
"Sunday.

Miss Dorothy* Swanson was a
Monday overnight guest at the
Martin "Mosbeck. home at St. Hi-
laire.

Mrs. John Magnuson and John,
Jr., of Thief River Falls, visited at
the George Swanson home Thurs-
day.
Miss Esther Ulseth of Crookston

visited Saturday at the Emil Larson
home.
Mrs. N. P. Schalz ad Veone visit-

ed with Mrs. Paul Ortloff at "St..
Hilaire Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

family were Sunday visitors at the
Emil Larson home.
Mr .and Mrs. Arnold Larson and

son of Thief River Falls visited a^
the Mrs. Agnes Rux home Sundav
evening.
Mrs. Victor Peterson and Mrs.

John Borgan of Grand Forks, Mrs.
Archie Johnson visited Sunday at
the Carl Mosbeck home.
Emil Larson visited with P. A.

Hallstrom Sunday.
Johnnie Lindblom visited at the

Richard Mosbeck home Sunday.
Vernon and Melvin Melin visited

at the J. O. Swanson home Sunday
evening.
Mrs. T. D. Hegstad ad Mrs. Glen

Martin and Myrna of Badger were
Monday visitors at the L. C. Heg-
stad home.
Word was received that Mr, and

Mrs. Melvin Hanson, formerly of
this community, are the proud par-
ents of a baby boy, born Feb. 1st.
Mr. and. Mrs. Hanson are residing
at Pontiac. Mich. '[

Jens Jensen' and Alfred were bus-
iness callers in Warren and Crook-
ston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin visited

Sunday evening at the Carl Mos-
beck home.
Mr .and Mrs. Harold Erickson of

Saum were euests at the Emil Lar-
son home Thursday till Saturday.
August Scholin and' Arlo, Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy Scholin and sons were
Sunday visitors at the John Scholin
home.
Harwood Olson and Walter Olson

of St. Hilaire were callers at the
J. O. Swanson home Sunday.

I
NOTICE

RIVER VALLEY
The board' of of the River Valley

Co-op store motored to Weimi to
transact some business.
River Valley Co-op Creamery

ass"n held their annual meeting at
the community hall Tuesday.

'

Mrs. S. A. Grimes and Jean1 took
in the Crop show at Crookston Fri-
day.
The community club will hold its

first meeting at the hall Friday.
Program, and refreshpients will be
served.
The 'River Valley Co-op Hockey

team will motor to CTOokston <$n
Thursday and play the A. CV if the
weather permits. '.

"Do youever'hear of the money
you lent your-nelghbor?" .

', -"Rather. He }>ough.t!& gramo-
phone with ip ,,. t -

h
... "j^.;

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

The annual meeting

of the

Thief River Co-op

Creamery
will be held

Monday, Feb. 16th
Starting at 1 o'clock

at the

Sons of Norway Hall

A free lunch will be served by the Thief
River Falls Civic & Commerce association
after the meeting.

All Stockholders and Patrons are

asked to attend! '

SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 14

An Utterly

Feminine Gift!

. . . Every woman loves flowers! Send

your sweetheart a corsage or a bouquet,,

of flowers on Valentine's Day . . . you'll

lighten her heart and brighten her day!

'S'w
LORfttSERVIGE
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PLUMMER
Whist Party Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lonergan enter-

tained three tables of whist Sun-
day evening. Those entertained -were

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Christianson,

George and Bernice Orr of Red
Lake Palls, Mr. and Mrs. James
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter ttoran and
Mr. and Mrs. James Ford. -Hi?h
scores were won by 'Mrs. J. Jackson
and Gust Craft and second high by
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Christianson,

The hostess served a delicious

iun.cn.. •

Sunday Dinner Guests

Mr. and "Mrs. Paul LaVoie enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. "L. J. Reindeau,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft, Mr. and
Mrs. Medor Mercil and son of

Brooks at 6 o'clock dinner Sunday.
Joe and Anna Torstveit of St.

Hilaire called Wednesday at the
Art Torstvedt home.

Sunday Guests

Mrs. Lillian Halvorson entertain-

ed the following for Sunday din-
ner: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dalziel, ma
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. E. Milllgan
and children, Mrs. Theo Halvorson
and son and Juel Halvorson. ..

Henry Harta of Mahnomen call-

ed Saturday at the W. .Lnnerean
home. He was enroute to ihis home
from Thief River Palls, where he
is employed.
Mrs. Frank Willett is spending a

few days at P. Toulouse home at
Red Lake Palls.

Mrs. Carl Melby of Thief River
Falls called -Wednesday at the Art
Torstveit home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Duschane

spent Sunday evening at the Ben-
nie Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lrnne Miller and

Dickey of Holt. Mr. and Mrs. Pet
Doran and children visited at Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Doran home at
Brooks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Jenson

and Mis Ida Anderson of Oklee vis-
ited at the Floyd Darling home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vevea and

Kin-ay spent Surdav at the E. B.
Lana?er and Henrv Enderle home.
Miss Bersdoit Lan?lie, who is

teaching at Mcntosh, spent Sunday
at her parental home here.

Mrs.. Dick Dalziel ar.d Miss Ina
Mvray snent the week end at Mrs.
J. Murray's at Thief River Falls. '

Mrs. Leo Pahlen and children of
Blackberry returned to their home
Tues?n.v. They were accompanied
by Wilmer and Joe Brekke and
Mrs, Nick Pahlen.
Mr. ;?nd Mrs. HeLmer Heleeson

end Elaine returned to their heme
here Thursday after bein^ employ-
ed in Thief River Falls for some
time.
David Holton visited Tuesday

with his father at'Northome.
Henrv Enderle visited Tuesday

with his dRuThter. Mrs. Cliff VeVea,
at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Si? Bredeson and

daughter of Red Lake Palls spent
Sunday at the Severin Hanson

. ihome.
Mrs. Clifford VeVea and Krcpy of

Thist River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Osn>cnd Jenson and Miss Ida. An-
derson of Oklee, Mrs. E. B. Lan-
p<rer. Mr. and Mrs. Lars Ha-?a and
Thrine Laurette Enderle and Dick
Dalziel were Sunday callers at the
Flopd Darling home.

Louie Mundahl was employed at
Fred Meaner*s Friday.
Miss Laurette Enderle spent the

week end at A. Tremling.
Mr. and Mrs. L?Tin Miller and

son Dicky of Holt visited Sunday
at tfoeir parental home here.

"

Mr .and Mrs. Leo Wanderual of
Middle River spent Friday at Ben-
nie Hanson's.
Mr?, Alfred' Duschane, who . is

ffeaTihin?' near* Mavie, soent the
'week-;end here.

Mr.' and Mrs. Omer Guillemette,
Patevv and Donald, were Sunday
dinner, jruests at the Gust Craft
home. Neil and Dale Craft return-
ed .home with them till Monday.
Mr. ard Mrs. Vern Stanhope and

Jp^de of Mahnomen visited' Thurs-
day and Friday at a, Duro's.

Mar-^ery Hanson, daughter of H
P-. Hanson, ,was ouerated; on for
appendicitis at a Thief River Falls
hospital Thursday. Resorts areshe !•? -etti :« alon^ nicely

Mir. end Mrs. Andrew Skime ofSkrm- s-ftint Sunday, at the Clifford
Skjti^ fr -t.:,

Clarence LaVoie left Thursday
for Akron, where- he will be em-
plo-ved.

Mr-?. Homer Robillard and 'Roser
of Red Lake Falls visited at their
par*>r>tal home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

V?*~* Saturday at P. Johnson's, at

__?' 1T

:J
q *" su^er quests at Prank

W'JWts were Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Joh^nne^h pd Charles, Dan Dres-coH and Emmet Hill of Red LakeFMK PV.* ,Mr^. A . Carton and
Co«<:tance Willett .of Crookston

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lund^ren and
Olnf *nd oi-vi HaAven of Gamesand Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haaven at-
tended tne funeral of their cousin,
H«^nr Ericsson, at Mentor, Sunday

P^TTOje- Hanson was a business
cali°r m Mentor Friday.
Tho following oeonle "attended th°Lu^pmn Ladies AH at VictorM^^UT* Thinly; Mr. j^ Mrs

'

Sneers. Mr. and Mrs. Berber Mrs
John ITnrhy. Mrs. S^^rin H">i-vi!
Mrs. Hans H*.*wen. Mi^ LaVerniq
Jbr**Ruson, Cora Haukland, MorJor-
ie Menge, Ina Murrav and Walter
Hblfcv.

M^s. Jim Evenson and Lee : of
Bft^pl spent Saturday at Jim
Fork's.
Harold McCrady, Walter Holfcv

. and LaVernia Jowrenson attended

. I

the basketball gamei at Mcintosh
Friday nighrtj

}

Fa"g Haaven- -spent several days
with his brother, John. Haaven, at
Games. ;

[

Henry KHa left for Duutith to

visit relatives before leaving for
Fort Snelling.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Tom.; Houtari, Mr.
and Mrs. Ohas. Tervo and; children
visited Sunday evening at the Matt
Nerva ihome.j

]

Nadine Maney and; Alvina Fehr
visited Sunday .wrtih' Elsie Hovle at
the Oakland! Sanitarium at Thief
River Palls. I

Word is reserved- here announc-
ing the atpawoachin-gj marriage of
Betty Fosseri to Irvin* Karlstad on
Saturday, Feb. 14 at Minneapolis.

ST. HILAIRE
Alvarado-^St. Hilaire

Friday evening three good bas-
ketball games'were witnessed in tihe

new gym. First game was a group
of boys chosen.'from tihe "junior hiih
school and high school.
Second game was between Alvar-

ado and St.: Hilaire.; This was a
very interesting game, scores being
10 to 19 in favor of St. Hilaire, The
third game was between Fisher and
St. Hilaire

\
Alumudj Altho the

scores were large, 52 to 40 with the
St. Hilaire Alumni taking tJh& short
end of the

j
score, the game was

a fast one and interesting.

HAZEL
Elect Officers Friday

;

The annual creamery meeting
was held Friday at the . Hazel
creamery. Lunch, was served at tihe

close of the meeting. The follow-

ing officers were elected: John E.

Peterson, president; Edwin Ander-
son, vice-president; Andrew ,Arne,

secretary; Elmer Erickson, treasur-

er, and Martin Matheson, director.

Baptism Held Sunday

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman. Nelson received holy
Baptism Thursday evening at her
(home and was given the name Car-
olyn. Louise. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Weckrwertri, Ha-
zel Nelson and- Stanley Alberg. Rev.
A. 'skibsrud officiated1

.

Breaks Arm
William Gilbertson had tihe mis-

fortune to fall from a ladder Friday
while doing some repairing on his
bam. He broke his left arm

\

above
the wrist. He was taken to a doc-
tor at Thief River Falls.

Goodridge-St. Hilaire Game
The first and second high, school

teams motored: to Gbbdridge Tues-
day evening iwhere they played the
Goodridge team on] their floor.

Good luck, was with the focal lads
again. BotbJ teams were victorious.
A large rammer of local fans and
teachers accoinipanied the teams..

• Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Gustj Peterson.' and
Sharon of -Werreh, ' and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Kruse of Thief River
Falls heltped Mrs. Benny Olson cele-
brate her birthday anniversary at
her home Simday. !

The Royal Bohemian bowling
team, consisting of Elemen Gig-
stad, Nicky 'Drees, Fred Biskey,
.^rlo Jacobaon, of St! Hilaire, and
Clarence Hofllstrom iarxd Oammy
Berg of Tihdef River Falls, motored
to Crooksbon Sunday, wliere Chey
bowled with ;& team,

j
tinere. Mrs.

Nicky Drees jamd Marlene and. Mrs.
Arlo Jacobson accomipaniedj them
to Croofcstorvj

j

Mrs. Frank Schaabzen' and fam-
ily, Joe Hunstad. Lloyd' and Glenn
Sande, all of TThdef ! River Palls,
spent the week-end at the Clifford
Schantzen: home.

j

Miss EHza [Henidckson of Hazel is
visitiiiig for a few days with Mrs.
H. F. Hanson. !

Mr. and! IMrs. Fred Bothman and
Dorothy of ' Grand

j
Forks visited

on Sunday at Che home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lester Olson.
Business men's Club met Monday

evening at tlia Jackson (hall.

Norma Pearson returned home
Sunday from the hospital where
she received medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Benj Iverson and

family were guests at the Grover
Stephens home Sunday.
Arvid Daiftlstrom, witto is employed

at Moorhea'd, spent the week-end
with his family.
Miss Norma Manuel, local first

and second1 grade teacher, has been
absent from school

I several days
due to illness.

The Norwegian -Lutheran' Ladies
Aid was entertained ;Friday after-
noon at tne-ba^eir£eh.riby""aaes."Ot6o
Johnson. Mrs. Oscar! Haugen, and
Mrs. Martm Bjerfc.

j

Mr. antf Mrs-. Hans L. Sande L.
Sande and IVer- Samde were guests
Sunday -at'tttt HansO. Sande nbme
near Viking.; .

',-...

Mrs. Wmf KXaoai . visited Sunday
at the Paul Ortloff home.
Hobert Bramd-t of: Wanda has

been visiting several davs with his
cousin, NicSt^ Drees.

! He left Sat-
urday to spend; a tevr days at the
M. w. Drees home, west of town,
before retoirriing- to ibis'borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Iverson at-

tended theJFarm Crop show at
Crookston Friday.
Mrs. Leo !Oain>enter and* Mrs

Eber Conkltiv visited- Sunday at theW. A. Corfwtftiome.
!

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem mo-
tored to Cnibfcstan Wednesday to
attend; the funeral services of Mrs
Grovem's onicle. Ellas Steenerson
who passed! (away SiMiday.
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad1

-ieft Wed-
nesday for'MmneapoHs to spenxi a
week -with-her anotber 006: sisters.
She will also he*p (her mother cele-
brate her SOtmairthday a,njhiversary.
Miss Inez Patterson -of New York
will also be ;there.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes
were dinner; guests at the Ole
Granum amme Sunday.
Miss Lawra Haiuge of Halstad

spent from: Thursday until Mon-
day at tflue

; Otto Johnson home.
Monday she came to soend a few
days with" airs. H. F. Hanson.
Mrs. V. G. Brink and gnand.-

dau^ihter Eunice Pay Sweet, left
Thursday for Eldred. V. G. Brink
motored to EWradf Sunday and was
accompanied home by Mrs. Brink.

_ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roese, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sandberg and
children, Ray Jnlian and Carl
Krats visited Thursday evenin'g at
the Herman Sandberg home to help
Herman celebrate his birtinday an-
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Donald Niemela home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and

Rrueben motored' to Fargo Friday to
spend the week end attending the
Jack Frost Carnival and also visit-
ing with friends.

Visitors at the Adrian Anderson
home last week were Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard, Miss Eliza Hendrickson, Mrs.
Helmer Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Odegaard and children, Mrs. O. G.
Vigness of -Thief River Palish Rev.
H. A. Larson of St. Hilaire, Mrs".
Elmer Erickson, Mrs. ElvJn Peter-
son, Mrs. John Sjoberg, Esther
Sjoberg, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sandberg and children and Martin
Matheson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and ohildren, Mrs. Adrian Ander-
son and Mrs. Phoebe Andersen were
Sunday dinner guests at the name
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winters at
St.. Hilaire.

Mrs. Pete Nelson and Gladys vis-
ited at the Martha Lokken home
Sunday evening.
Miss Eliza Hendrickson, who is

staying at Ole Odegaard's, is spend-
ing a few days at St. Hilaire visit-
ing with friends.
Mrs. Helmer Berg spent Tuesday

visiting friends at Thief River Palls.
Celebrates Birthday

Walter Odegaard, accompanied; by
Morris Odegaard of Thief River
Falls, motored Saturday to Fargo,
N. D., to spend the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald' Niemela and

Audrey motored to Middle River
Saturday to visit the latter's mo'h-
er, Mrs. Kortesmaki. They were
accompanied back by their two
children, Barbara and' Donald^ who
have been visiting their grandmoth-
er- a few days.
Mrs. Pete Nelson and Gladys vis-

ited at the Anton Johnson hems
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Roose and

family of Thief River Palls were
dinner guests at the John Sjobenr
home Sunday.
The St. Pauli choir met at the

Carl Alberg home Thursday eve-
ning. •

Mr. and- Mrs. William Froiland
and children of Thief River Falls
were guests at the John Peterson
home Sunday.
The St. Pauli Confirmation class

will meet at the home of Mrs
Clara Thune Saturday morning at
10 o'clock.
Miss Marcella Helmer underwent

an appendectomy at a Thief River
Falls hospital Tuesday ana at this
writing: is feelin? fine.
Mrs. "Donald Niemela, Mrs. Henrv

Sandberg, Mrs. Clarence {Roese ana
Mrs. Ehner Erickson were to a
waffle party at tbe Elvin Peterson
borne Friday 'evening.
Mr. anoV'Mrs. Alfred Dfcken; and

Clarice, -and Marv Ann Molsfcad of
Thief River Falls visited at tihe
Carl Albert home Sundav.
Mr. and- Mrs. Pete Nelson, Pearl

Hazel, Raynard aintf Henry, andRoy Loken visited at tbe Clarence
Wecfcwerth borne in Thief River
Falls Sunday to belo Gene Weck-
wertb. celebrate bis 1st birthday
anniversary.

the -week end at the Axel Jacobson
home.
A group of young folks went, over

to Henry Sustad's bome Tuesday
evening to celebrate LeRoy*s birth-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson and

Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Peterson at-
tended the Farm Crop Show at
Crookston Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Salmonson and

children of Warren visited at tbe
Casper Shefveland) borne Sunday.
Paul and Earl Erickson and

Morris Stekke played in the New-
wolden basketball team at Thief
River Falls Monday evening.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and George

spent Sunday evening at the Gusi
Peterson heme.
Edythe Styrlund, Minnie Osness,

Tbelma and Dosyce, Mae Anderson
and Marjorie Tornell -were enter-
tained at luncheon at the Clarissa
Erickson home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. C. Bush- of Crookston snent

some time here with her daughter,
Mrs. Hans Drotts.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grandstrand.

Mervin Anderson- and- Lavem Pet-
erson attended the farm crop show
at Crookston Friday.

VIKING

O-o-o-h, He Got Mad!
Business Man (runs up in error

for the tenth time tbat morning)—No this is not Universal Flower
Pots, Limited. This; is MacNab : &
Co. MacZfab! UC for murder, A
for arson; C tor choke, N for nepot-
InideA for assault and .B for bat-
tery! I :

Wardens are Appointed

Those in the village .wbo hay
been appointed! air raid wardens
are Frank; Hanson, Casper .^h^f^e
lamxi, John Tostrup, Oscar ; Lind-
ouist, Otto Sustad, Aleck Anderson
Alton Sackett, Axel Jacobson. SW-
ney Ranum, Clarence " G"qtafson
Rev. F. Duerre, Atranst Pefen^on
Arthur Anderson' and W. W. Barr.

HOLT
Celebrate Birthdays

Ludvig Sagstuen and Lawrence
Ring were guests of honor at a
gathering at the Ludvig Sagstuen
home last Wednesday evening, tbat
being their birthdays. The guests
included 'Mr. and Mrs. Hartly Pet-
erson and Donovan, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Karvonen, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Johnson and Gloria, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Ring, Clifford: Moberg- and the
honor guests.

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX MATERIAL

Celebrate Birthdays

A group .of relatives and friends
were pleasantly entertained, at the
Carl Johnson home honoring For-
rest Johnson and his cousin, Yvonne
Johnson, the occasion being For-
rest's twentv-first and Yvonne's
twelfth birthday.

There "arte ' no "rookie"-= dollars.
°end yours.to the front! Buy TL S.
Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps!

Entertain on Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson en-

tertained' the following Saturday
evening: Mr. and Mrs. Gu«rt Pet-
pr^on and William. Mr. and Mrs. O
M. Tan.oriuist and Vernette. Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Anderson and Mervin.

W. W. Barr was atroointed chair-
man of the sale of United ' States
Savings Bonds of this locality^
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Arnie Samuelson " at \ Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Gust Peterson of Warren called

on Clarence Tantjuist Saturdav.
Mr. and- Mrs. W. W. Barr j visited

at the Soren Knutson home Sun-
day.
Dorothy Dau, who is employed at

the A. V. Brodin home at Thief
.River Palls, spent the weekend here
at ber home. '

1

,
Marvule Flodstrom spent .Thurs-

day niffbt at .the Axel Anderson
home at N/ewfolden. - . . j

Dorothy Hanson of Holt spent

All men of this village in tbe
Selective Service Draft between Jhe
ages of 20 to 44 who have not yet
registered are to register in tbe
village clerk's office in tbe Max-
shall County State Bank, building
on Monday, Feb. 16tb, between
7 a. m. and 9 p. m.
Arvid Carlson of Middle River,

very well known here, iwas selected
chairman of the Marshall County
Committee in tbe Salvage for Vic-
tory Program by the State of Min-
nesota, Office of Civilian Defense.
Tbe Johnson housemoving con-

tractors from Warren moved the
old Axel Nelson house on Thursday
for Mr. Westman of Radium onto
his farm.
The District Court of Honor will

be entertained at the Nazareth
Lutheran churoh on Thursday eve-
ning by the Men's Club and local
Boy Scout Troop. The Court of
Honor will consist of ceremonies for
the advancement of local boys and
boys from neighboring towns.
Mrs. V. E. Oakey spent a fnw

days of last week at the Robert
Forder home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nelson and

family recently moved from tbe
old hotel building into tbe old meat
market building, while the Melvin
Bottom familv moved' into the
rooms vacated by the Nelson' fam-
ily as the house they formerly lived
in has been moved out of town.
Mrs. Roy Hanson visited at the

Carl Hanson home at Twin Vallev
a few days last week.
Mr. and' 'Mrs. Herb Strong o r

Alexandria spent Monday and
Tuesday visiting Mrs. Strong's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gullick Swen-
son, and- other relatives.
The young people are looking

forward to a very enjoyable evening
at tbe Lutber League social hour
Friday. Games will be played', after
which valentines .will be exchanged
and lunch served.
Mrs. Walter Peterson, Mrs. Walter

Larson and Mrs. HJ. Peterson rwere
bostesses at the Lutber League on
Sunday evenin* ,

Miss Pern Peterson iwas a guest
at the Hjahner Johnson home W_d-
nesday evening, the occasion being
Yvonne's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Larson', Mrs.

Albert Anderson and children of
St. Hilaire were guests at tbe Wal-
ter Larson and Mrs. C. L. Sand-
beng bomes Sunday.
Mrs. G. Sanoden and Russel made

a business trip to Crookston on
.Tuesday.

Mrs. Clarence Larson called on
friends in Middle River Wednes-
day.
C. o. Saastad visited- a few days

in Thief River Falls last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peterson, re-

turned from Delhi after visithip- a
short time with Mrs. Peterson's sis-
ter. Mrs. Robert Starr, and. family
Mrs. Bronsvold returned' Monday

to ber home in Iowa after visitin"
at the home of ber son, Martin Ol-
son, and family, at Thief 'River
falls, and sister, Mrs. N.yberg, at
the sanitarium and other relatives
and friends here and at Thief Riv-
er Falls,

The high school students from
Holt and community attending
school at Newfolden enjoyed" two
interesting basketball games the
oast week. One game was plaved
between Newfolden and Arrple" at
Ar^Je on Friday; another between
Newfolden and Warroad at New-
folden Tuesday, Newfolden winning
both games. Thus .far Newfolden
<nas lost only one game.

Kittle Sollom left bv bus on Fri-day for Grand Forks where h~ vis-

« Ws dau?hter. Norma, iwho is
attending business college tbere and
also visiting his mother, sisters and
brother, who live there. He re-
turned borne Sunday eveningWe are; glad to report that MisHans Ness was able to return* bome
alter spending more than two
^eeks at a hospital at Thief River
Falls.

The Boy Scouts' «abin camp was
completely destroyed

. by -fire .on

Some of the items that are de-
ductible from gross income to deter-
mine net income are listed in this

article. Lack of space prevents a
full explanation of tbe various de-
ductions. If in doubt on any item
consult the nearest collector of in-
ternal revenue, deputy collector or
internal revenue agent.
Typical business expenses of a

mercantile establishment are the
amounts paid for advertising, hire
of clerks and other employees, rent,

light, heat, water, stationery, tele-
phone, stamps, iprcperty insurance
and delivery expense.
A professional man may deduct

all necessary expenses incurred in
the pursuit of his profession.
A loss arising from "fires, storms,

shipwrecks, or other casualty" need
not be connected with the taxpay-
er's trade or business. If his bome
or his automobile is destroyed by
fire be may claim a deduction for
the loss sustained unless compen-
sated for by insurance or other-
wise. Loss of property by theft is

an allowable deduction.
In general, taxes are deductible

only by the person upon whom they
are imposed. Certain taxes are not
deductible, such as those assessed
against local benefits, and the Fed-
eral income tax. The Federal tax

,

of 10 per cent on the retail sale of

j

jewelry, furs, and toilet prepara-
I tions is not deductible by the pur-
chaser. Other taxes not deductible
are .those imposed' on employees by
the Social Security Act, Federal es-
tate and gift taxes and State inher-
itance, estate, legacy, or succession
taxes. The Federal taxes on auto-
mobiles, gasoline, . cigarettes, and
Iqiuor are imposed upon the manu-
facturer, producer, or importer, and
are not deductible by the purchaser
or consumer.
Charitable contributions and

gifts made by an individual are de-
ductible within certain limitations,
if actually paid within the year
The organization to which the' gift
is made, for example a corporation,
trust, community chest, fund or
foundation must be created in or
organized under the law of the
United States or Territory, or of
the District of Columbia and must
be organized and operated exclus-
ively for religious, charitable, sci-
entific, literary, or educational pur-
poses, or for the prevention of
cruelty to children or animals.
Gifts to an individual are not de-
ductible. -

Amounts paid or accrued within
the taxable year 1941 as interest on
indebtedness are deductible, with
certain exceptions, from gross in-
come.
The Internal Revenue Code pro-

vides for "a reasonable allowance
for the exhaustion, wear and tear
of property used In the trade or
business, including a reaonable al-
lowance for obsolescence." For
convenience such allowance usually
is referred to as depreciation.

Saturday evening. Trie origin of
the fire, was believed to be an over-
heated stove.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hennin^ and
Jerome visited at the John Heiming
home at Thief Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Forder spent

Sunday with Mrs. V. 5. Oakey and
daughters.

REINER
Mrs. Sxgrnd Honored

Mrs. E. Sigrud' was the honored
guest at ber home Sunday when-

a

large group of friends and neigh-
bors came and helped her celebrate
her 72nd birthday anniversary. Two
large birthday, cakes were brought
by Mrs. Harry Sigrud and Mrs.
Elmer Vraa. Tbose present were
Mrs. Sigrud, bonor guest, Mrs. Sor-
en Hermanson, and1 sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Paulson and the -lat-

ter's mother, Mrs. Ellington of Ma-
vie, Mrs. John Hermanson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Vraa and sons, Mrs.
Clara Berg and sons, Arthur Arntz,
Mr. and- Mrs. Harry Sigrud and
Marlen, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor
and children, Mr. and Mrs. feuner
Vraa, Mrs. Jim Wells, and Mrs. An-
drew Wells.. She received a nice
assortment of gifts. Lunch was

Visitors at the Morris Miller
home Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Vraa and sons, Don-
ald Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
net Jobnsrude.
' Mrs. Harold Johnson n^ son of
Tbief River Falls are visiting at tbe
home of her 1parents, Mr. and1

.
Mrs.

Alfred Olson.
Mrs. Arnold Hovet of Star visit-

ed at »tbe Morris Miller home Tues-
day.
Bennet Jobnsrude returned home

from International Falls where he
has been employed for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Iverson

were business callers at Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller, Rich-

ard and Sharon visited at tbe Ben-
net -Jobnsrude home Thursday eve-
ning.
Johnny Grimley returned bome

from Chicago, LU., where he had
been employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and

cbilren visited at the Gerald Sjuls-
stad home Sunday.

UNUSUAL CO-INCIDENCE
OCCURS AFTER BOAST

Ironically, Mr. Prederickson, th'.'

Perham man who was injured1 last

week in a freak train accident
when a five-pound piece of rail

came flying through tbe window
and smashed his face, had just fin-

ished telling the man in front of
nim bow safe it was to travel by
train. The man who he had been
talking to was showered with fly-

ing glass. The missile came
tlirough his window, but struck
Frederickscn in tbe seat directly be-
hind him. Luckiest man in the
accident was the fellow across the
aisle, who a few seconds before the
accident laid' dewn for a nap. A,

piece of glass a foot square sailed

high across fthe aisle, broke the
window above his head and cut a
nasty gash in the window sill. Had
he been sitting up he would have
been decapitated, the porter who
saw the accident opined.

DRIVER JUMPS TO SAFETY

Harold Hostettler of Lake City
is minus his Plymouth car but very
much alive to tell the story of bow
it went througb the ice on Lake
Pepin one morning recently. Mr.
Hostetler was on his way to the
Wisconsin side of the lake to do
some fishing and after traveling
about 400 feet noticed a weak spot
in the Ice. Aware of tbe weakened
ice on tbe -lake he had left tbe car
door open and jumped out before
the inachine fent througb the Ice

and into 35 feet of water.

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Adjourned meeting held February
:ird and 4th. 1942.

Meeting was called to order by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M. All
members were present.

Minutes of January Gth, 7th, and
8th. 1912. were read and approved.
The following applications were

recommended to th ellinncsota De-
partment of Taxation: Farmer's Un-
ion Oil Co. by A. T. Boman, Slgr.,

for reduction in the assessed valua-
tion of personal proyerty in the Vil-
lage of Grygla for the year 1941
thereby reducing the asessed valua-
tion from $1,133.00 to S397.00; Grygla
Co-Operative Creamery by Sivert
Oskeland, Pres.. for reduction in the
assessed valuation of Lots 1 and 2
and the North end of Main St. 67
feet of Block 1 In the Original Town-
site of the Village of Grygla- for the
year 1940 thereby reducing the assess-
ed valuation from S2.120.00 to Sl.-

320.00: and August RIedle for home-
stead clarification for the year 1939
on the S X-2 of Section 2-154-42.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements. Filing Numbers, No. 465
and 466 for the expenditure of the
County Highways be hereby approved
and the Superintendent of Highways
is hereby authorized to Issue time
checks in the following amounts: C.A,
R. Maintenance $194.66, S.A.R. Main-
tenance S454.67.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The following blls were audited and

alowed in amounts as follows.
Ole Bergman, mileage, S2.20; A. W.

Sommers, mileage, per diem and ex-
pense, $49.So; J. J. Pagnac, mileage.
per diem and expense, $S2.25; Arthur
Anderson, mileage, per diem and ex-
pense, $32.75; Gunsten Skomedal.
mileage, per diem and expense, $31.70;
O. C. Toftcer, mileage. $19.41; Thora
Skomedal, mileage, $22.55; Nels B.
Kngen, expense attending conference,
S37.00; Levi G. Johnson, expense at-
tending Tax Conference, S12.45; O. J.
Johnson, mileaege, S11.30; H. M. Han-
son, Register of Deeds fees, $4.30

;

W. H. Montague, transcriptions and
expense, $22.96; Warren Telephone
Co.. rents and tolls, $73.25; Water &
Light Dept., light, power and sup-
plies, $129.30; C. R. Bergstrom, plumb-
ing repairs, S22.10; K. J. Taralseth
Co.. waterfront for range, $15.25;
Thief River Grocery, supplies, S6.05;
Curtlss 1000, Inc., supplies. $25.34;
Fritz-Cross Co., supplies, S3.80; Mil-
ler-Davis Co., blanks and supplies,
$131.96; Poucher Printing Co.. sup-
plies, $5.65; Security Printing Co..
record books, file, and supplies.
S224.54; Warren Sheaf, supplies and
printing, $189.57; Marshal County
Banner, publishing personal property
Tax List, $79.35; Middle River Record,
publishing personal property tax list.
S1C1J.S3; Stephen Messenger, publish-
ing personal property tax list, coun-
ty proceedings, and printing, S106.77;
Strandquist Press,' printing, $10.00;
O. C. Toftner, boarding prisoners.
$29.25; Lake of the Woods County.WPA telephone and telegram ex-
pense, $4.30.
H. T. Swanson, mileage and ex-

pense, $22.05; Indianapolis Blue Print
& Lithographing Co., Copies of map,
$49.00; I. N. Lodoen, insurance pre-
mium, $16.50; Clayton Olson, Insur-
ance premium, S8.40; Alvarado Elec-
tric Dept., electricity, $5.35; Andy's
Station, oil and repairs, 5.35; "Village
of Argyle. water and supplies, $5.25;
Gamble Store Dealer, Warren, equip-
ment. $10.05; C. Gustafson & Son
repairs. $4.45: A. W. Hendrlck Elev-
ator, coal, $43.90; Home OH Co., Ar-
gyle, oil, $17.36; Homo Oil Co., Ste-

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nfte Phono 14SW

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Palls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone £07

phen, oil and grease, $49.75; Interna-
tional Harvester Co., repairs and la-
bor. €9.27; John's Service, blacksmith
work. $2.75; L. A. Knight, wood.
$40.50; Lange Tractor & Equip. Co.,
snonw plow blades, $132.00; s. .V. Lo-
doen, blacksmithing, $14.25; Mpls.
Iron Store, equipment, $8.73; Minne-
sota" Electric Welding Co.. welding.
$23.84; .Nicols, Dean & Gregg, repair«,
$71.35; Northwest Chevrolet' Co..- re-
pair work, $1.75; Axel Pederson, weld-
ing, S14.35; Peterson Garage & Imp.
Co.. gasoline, $12.58; Thorman W.
Rosholt, repairs, $50.70; Socony-Va-
cuum Oil Co., Inc., Diesel Fuel and
lubricants, $130.41-; Standard Oil Co.,
Diesel fuel, $54.07; Stephen Grain Co.,
coal, $5.20; Warren Implement Co..
repairs. $31.09; Wm. H. Ziegler Co..
repairs and labor, $5-15.12.
A report of salary and fee sof A. C.

Swar.dby as Clerk of District Court
for the year 1941 was examined and
approved by the Board.

^letting was adjourned to Wednes-
day. February 4th, 1942 at 9 o'clock
A. M.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
Free Press Co., record book. S4S.25;

Lowe & Campbell Athletic Goods Co..
awards, $3.81; The Strandquist Press,
publishing personal propertv tax list,
$114.38; H. A. Rogers Co., hjue prints.
Sni.Sfi; Algot Anderson, repairs and
weld ins, $25.50; Rogers Garage, labor.
$1.00; Thorman W. Rosholt. repairs.
$112.13; Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc., re-
pairs. S4.C0. m
Bond of H.C Swanson. publisher

of the Stephen Messenger, was ap-
proved and placed on file.
Arpiications for license to sell ci-

garettes at retail were presented by
Matt Wick, . Charles Skoglund. Carl
E. Bjorgaard, Mrs. Mildred Looslfo
Borgren and Emil Lutz. Said appli-
cations were approved by the County
Board of Commissioners.
A petition was presented bv Albert

J. Moen for the extension of time for
payment of purchase of (forfeited
land) the SW 1-4 of Section 15-156-44.
thereby extending time of payment
to Oct. 3. 1942. Said petition was
recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation.
The folowing applications were re-

commended to the Minnesota De-
partme»t of Taxation: Carl Vedar
Anderson for homestead classification
for the year 1941 on the SE 1-4 of

,

Section 15-155-47; and Anna Ottine
Rokkcfor householders exemption on
personal property exemption on per-
sonal property assessed In the Vil-
lage, of Strandquist for the year 1941.Two applications presented by Elmer
J. Johnson were referred to the as-
sessor and Town Board. An apnlica-
tion presented by Walter S. Johnson
was rejected.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, March
3rd. 1942, A. D. at 10 o'clock A. M.

Gunsten Skomedal, chairman
County Board of Commissioners.

Attest: Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rental*

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blver Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Puts, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 -313 3rd St.

=J

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

n0H.

jg] PER PERSON

Thick of it! All the stream-

lined facilities of this modern hotel

are yours for only Si.7 5 per person,

double. Every room is fireproof. ,i

outside . . . newly decorated . . . taste-

fully furnished . . . innerspring ma>
tresses ... full length mirrors. ExceU
lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from the loop,

yet close to everything in Minneapo-

lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 single;

24-HOUR CAR STORAGE — 50«
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

E. WTUIAM BENSON
Pratttuf-G«a7 My.
THOMAS C KNAPP

i•*;<*•* Ac*-.

r-\ l«b STREET AT 3rd AVENU1 I

\}lle€wrintftbn \

MINNEAPOLIS • MINNESOTA

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RTVEK FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWAKD BRATEUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. ,HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 1S5

jaSSSaJii"; ^s^vfJSi;^^--
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WOWQMNp
CLEARWATER PARISH

Halvard Lie. Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 15

—

Oak Park—English at 11 a. m.
Clearwater— Norwegian at 2:30

p. m.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, pastor

Sunday, Feb. 15

—

Saterdal, services at 11 a. m.
Bethlehem, services at 2:30 p. m.

Fri., Feb., 20—
Reiner Ladies Aid- meets at Geo.

Vraa at 2:30 ip. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Christian Science Society services

Sunday, Feb. 15 at 11 a. m. Sub-
ject "Soul." Sunday School at 9:45

a. m.
Wednesday meeting at 7:45 p. m.
Reading room, open every Wed-

nesday from 3 to 5 p. m., at the

church.

T. R, F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sador service and Bible; study.
Saturday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning worship. 7:45 p.

m., Evangelistic service.

Wednesday 8 p. m., Praise and
prayer service.

A cordial welcome to everyone!

MDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard- T. I.iBergee, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 15—Thief Lake, Our
Saviour's, services at 2 p.

]
m.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson

1

. Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week— j

Sunday 11 a. m., Service at the
Rux school. 2 p. in., Sunday school.

6:45 p. m., Y. P. L. 8 p. m„ Evan-
gelistic service.

]
j

Tuesday. 7:30 p. a... Scout meet-
ing-

!
.

!

"

Wednesday 7 p.im., Craft, class.

Thursday 8 p. in., Young People's
Legion.

ST. RTLAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, pastor

Our church will conduct its ser-

vices and activities on
j
daylight

saving time (central warrtime) to

show our loyalty' to our ipresident
and country- to tttiis time

j
of meer-

gency. This was decided' by vote
at last Sunday's services,

j

Sunday Feb. 15th—10:3.0 a. in.

Worship service 'and Bible classes.

(Central War-Time). i

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9 :4b Sunday School.

11:00, Morning- worship. Sermon,
'•Use It or Lose It."

Special music by the choir. Mrs.

H. F. Harrison, organist; Mrs. Roy
E. Struble. director.

7:30 P. M., Public installation of

the oflicers of the Woman's Society

of Christian Service.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. Paul Thompson and

George Stenmark, Evangelists

Sunday school 10 a. m. (Now
large Bible class).

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Afternoon worshin 3 o. m. (Swed-

ish).
1 Evangelistic services every night,

Sunday night included, at 8 o'clock.

Young people are ,
especially invited

on Saturday nights.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for

adults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at Bert Norby's home, 257 No.
Markley.
The sewing circle meets on Friday

afternoon at Gust Johnson's home
on Crocker avenue. Everybody wel-
come.

Religious instruction Wednesday.

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjcrgan, Pastor

Goodridse Lutheran

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 2 p. m.
Bethany

—

Services in English at the Chris'.

Larson home at 2 p. m. Mrs. Lar-
son will entertain the Ladies Aid
right after the services.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

The Luther League meets Sunday
evening at the Jerry Race home a>
8 p. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:30 a. m.
The Ladies Aid' will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday af-
ternoon, February 18, at 2:45 o'clock"

Hostesses for this meeting;
1

have not
3et ben announced.

|

The Women's Missionary Society
will meet at the[ home of Mrs: C.
W. Mattson on Friday afternoon,
February 20, at 3:00 o'clock. Re-
ceipts from v this! meeting will go
into the dime book fund. !

GOODRIDGE
4-

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—
i

The Ladies Aid meets [Thursday
this week entertained1 by Mesdames
Ed Vigen, J. Sanhes and J. Haugh-
om.

j

!

Choir, Thursday at 7:30.

Confirmation .class Saturdays at

9:45. "

j
j

Morning worship Sundays, 10:30.

Sunday Classes, 945. I

. Norse Services
j

11:45.
|

The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday
evening next week, entertained by
Misses Elva and ;

Orpha Overwold
and Hazel Erickson.
Goodridge

—

The Ladies Aid meets Wednesday
Feb. 18. Hostesses, Mrs. John Kast
and Mrs. O. Prestebak.

j

Choir same evening, 8:30.

Rindal

—

I I

Services Sunday at 2 pi m. The
Ladies Aid1 meets in conjunction
with the services. 1 The organization1

entertains.
j

1

iBirthday Honors

Betty McEnelly was nonor guest
at a birthday party Friday after-

noon, at the Guy McEnelly. heme.
At four-thirty a delicious lunch
featuring a decorated cake, iwas

served fay Mrs. Guy McEnelly to tihe

guests, who were: Betty . McBnelry,
honor guest, Joyce Geving, Jean-
nette Bodell, Layne. Olson and
Myrtle and rMildred Johnson.
Mrs. E. Sigurd1 iwas pleasantly

surprised Sunday when a group of
friends and relatives gathered! at
the home to help' her celehrate her
seventy-second birthday annivers-
ary. A social afternoon (was en-
joyed by the assembled guests, who
were Mrs. Slgrud-, honor guest, Mr^
and Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. P.
Paulson. Mrs. John- Ellingson, Mrs.
Berg, Mrs. Andrew Wells, Mrs.
James Wells, Mrs. Soren Herman-
son, Mr. anfj Mrs. Lloyd1 Taylor
and children, Mr. and "Mrs. Elmer
Vraa and ^Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Hantv Sigurd, Mr .and Mrs. George
E. Vraa and children; Mr. and) Mrs.
Walter Sorter, Mrs. J. Hermanson,
Art and Wallace Amtz, Kermit and
Clifford Ben?, and: Henry Sam and
Lloyd Herman son. A delicious
lunch and birthday cake was serv-
ed buffet style. Besides the gifts
Mrs. Sigurd received Sunday after-
noon, she received a large number
of greeting cards and' a bouquet of
roses from Mr. and' Mrs. Pete En-
gelstad of Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Berg was hostess at her

home Saturday evening at a birth-
day party honoring Clifford' John-
son. Cards were en-joyed during
the evening and at midnight a love-
ly luncheon was served' by Mrs.
Berg. Those iwho enjoyed the oc-
casion were Mayer and Gunder
Hejelle, Art and Wallace Arntz, Ar-
thur Olson, Mayer Holen- and' Ed-
win and Otto Sigurd.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sonsdahl en-

tertained at a seven o'clock dinner,
featuring two decorated cakes, on
Tuesday evening in honor of their
son Harley's birthday and Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Vraa's twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary. Their guests
were Mr. and' Mrs. George A. Vraa
and Harley, honor guests, and Leora
Vraa.
Mr. and Mrs.. Henry, Clausen vis-

ited at the John Kast home Sunday
evening. The occasion' was both Mr.
and Mrs. Kast's birthday anniver-
sary.

' Birthday Party
Mrs. E. J. Peterson was hostess at

her home Monday afternoon from
three-thirty till seven, in honor of
her daughter Edltia Mae's seventh
birthday. - Games were played and
a lovely supper, featuring a decor-
orated birthday cake, was served
at Ave thirty by Mrs. Peterson.
The Invited guests were Edith Mae.
Peterson, honor guest, Tommy 6l-'
son, Phyllis Sabo, Bickle and' Bob-
bie Noer, -LaVonne Mandt, Marlys
Geving, and Carol Jeanne"Ristau.
Edieh Mae received a number oi
lovely gifts.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Sunday 11 a. m. Service.

Friday, Feb. 20, 8 p. m., Luther
League at the Church.
Tarna, St. Hilaire

—

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., service. 10:30
a. m., Sunday school.
Wednesday 8 p. m., Bible Study

and prayer.
Saturday, Feb. 21, Junior Mis-

sionary Society at parsonage.
CTara, Hazel —
Sunday. Feb. 2, 11 a. m. Commun-

ion service.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
j

Divine worship 11:00.1 Luther
League Devotional Meeting 8:00 p.
M. Parish Luther League Workers'
Conference Monday evening at 8:00.

Religious Week Day School Wed-
nesday. Choir Wednesday evening
at the Janda home. Ladies Aid
meets Friday, 2:30 p. m., Mesdames
Dan Johnson; Oscar Hauge and Or-
dean Olson, hostesses.

j

Oak Ridge—
\

Luther League Devotional Ser-
vice Sunday, 2:30 p. m.; Rev. Skibs-
rud will speak and render several
Norwegian vocal selections; the
choir will sing; refreshments will be
served following the service. Ladies
Aid will meet Thursday evening at
the Albert Olson! home.

;

Clearwater —
!

]

Adult membership class] Tuesday
evening, 8:30 o'clock at the Martin
Matheson home.;

!

St. Pauli — i

|

Choir Friday ! evening
;
at 8:00.

Confirmands Saturday at 10:00.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Luther League social tonight

(Friday). Confirmands at 10:30 on
Fridays. Lenten services on Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. 18th, at 8:00.
Silver Creek
No services Sunday.

Landstad

—

No services Sunday.
Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.

Ray Eastby at her home Thursday,
Feb. 19th.
Luther League at' John Olufson

home Sunday afternoon.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach. Pastor

Services Sunday, Feb. 15 at 10 A.
M. Sunday School at 11. The vot-
ers will meet Friday, Feb. 13 at 8
P. M. Lenten services Wed., Feb.
18 at 8 p. m. The Sunday school
teachers will meet Feb. 18, at 9 p.
m. The_Ladies Aid will meet at
the Oscar Nelson home Thursday,
Feb. 19 at 2 o'clock.
Grygla-Bethel-
Services Sunday, Feb. 15, at 2:30

Sunday School at 3:30. The first

in the series of Lenten services will
be conducted on Tues., Feb. 11? at
8 p. m. Pastor V. E. Schroeder of
Thief River Falls will be the guest
speaker. Choir Feb. 15 at 4 p. m.
Star Twp. Emanuel

—

The Bible class and Ladies Aid
will meet at the Bert Coan home
on Sunday, Feb. 15 at 8 p.m.

Aloving Picture Show
A large crowd attended the mo-

vie, sponsored by " the Co-op Oil
association, which was held in the
gymnasium Thursday evening. In
connection with the show, Mr.
Frank Shelston, gave a very inter-
esting talk on Cooperation. Coffee
and doughnuts were served by Mrs.
Floyd Olson,' Mrs. Charles Joseph-
son and Mrs. Ed Geving after the
show.

Family Reunion Held
In honor of Jim Coair of Doug-

las. N. D., an .uncle of the Coan
children, a family reunion was held
at the Leon McMahon home in
Highlanding. Those present were:
Jim Coan, honor guest, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Stenwick and family,
Mr. and' Mrs. John Coan and' sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Coan, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon McMahon' and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Hanson of Fosston. Dinner and
lunch was served by the ladies and
the afternoon was spent in' a social
manner. Mr. Coan- arrived' 'here
last week and expects to leave for
his home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson
were guests at a seven o'clock din-
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Fischer in Thief River Falls
Tuesday. Other guests there were
Mrs. Jack Kruse and Mrs. Steve
Roark.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wissler and

Ronny, Myrtle Belliveau and Ber-
tine Gilje motored to Crookston on
Saturday and attended to business
matters.
Guests at the Albert Kassa home

Sunday were Adeline, Angeline and
Sonny Erickson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kassa, Louise and Steve.
Mrs. Margaret Culler*, Margaret,

Peter and' John,- -Mr. and' Mrs. Tom
Cullen and children-, Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Erickson and Laura and
Harriet Larson of Newfolden, vis-
ited at the George Cullen home on
Sunday.
Mrs. T. Rome is very ill with the

flu. Mrs. Bergen is assisting there
during Mrs. Rome's illness.
Betty Grondahl spent Sunday in

Thief River Falls visiting her sis-
ter, Karyl.

'Mr. and Mrs. Urdahl, Beverly
and Orville, were luncheon guests
at the A. B. Josephson home Sun-
day.
Ray Stephenson and Bob Isaac-

son of Bemidji were callers at the
home of the former's mother, Mrs.
Gena Stephenson, Monday, They
-were accompanied to Thief River
Falls by Orrin Stephenson, who had
dental work done.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair McEnelly of

Thief River Falls visited at the Guy
McEnelly home Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and*

Eileen and Judith Teigland spent
Saturday evening visiting with Mr
and Mrs. Albert Halvorson at
Strathcona.
Stanley Williams spent the week-

end in Thief River Falls visiting
with his grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Ed Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McMahon
Highlanding visited at the

Civilian Defense
In connection with the Civilian

Defense plans, Mrs. Lovly received
word to rfcport the names of each
lieutenant's assistant in each town-
ship. In Goodrtdge township Mrs.
Kulseth's. assistants are "

Mrs.
Orris Olson, Mrs. Irving Iverson and
Mrs. Ernest Swanson. Mrs. Charles
Josephson, Mrs. E. J. Geving and
Mrs. Gust Ristau have been chosen
to assist Mrs. A. B. Josephson. The
lieutenants, and assistants will re-
ceive booklets containing their in-
structions, so watch for further no-
tice.

TRINITYi CHURCT
G. S. Thompson,. Pastor

Thursday, Feb, 12th—
j

2 p. m., Altar Guild.
j

4 p. m., Junior Choir rehearsal.
8 p. m„ Senior Choir rehearsal.

Friday, Feb. 13th—
;

p. m., Adult Instruction class.

Saturday, Feb. 14th— |

9 and 10 a. m., Confirmation clas-
ses, i

j

Sunday, Feb. loth, Quinquagesima

—

9:30 a. m., Sunday School.
10:30 a. m., Morning service. Ser-

mon: "Lenten Spectators.
'f

St. T^ike
23:47-49.

|

3 p. m., Faith i in Action Confer-
ence at Greenbush, Minn.

5:30 p. m., Fireside Hour. Lunch
will be served by; Circle No. 8." The
Ladies Aid will Ipresentn! the pa-
eant: "Album of Lutheran Wo-

men." Members [of the Dorcas So-
ciety are especially invited. Re
hearsal of Common Service.
Monday, Fez. 16th—

8 p. m., Lutheran Daughters of
the Reformation.
Tuesday, Feb. 17th—

8:15 p. m„ Dorcas Society. Hostes
ses: the Misses Fern Smith and
Florence Norell.

[

Ash Wednesday, Feb. 18th

—

Week-day Religious School.
7:30 p. m., Mid-Week Lenten

Service. Beginning a series of spe-
cial Lenteq services with' sermons
on the 'Seven Words from jthe Cross.
Sermon: 'Forgiveness on Earth" St.
Luke 23:24. Everybody welcome to
all these services each Wednesday
evening during Lent. I-

Thursday, Feb. 19th— I

2:30 p.Vm., Circles meet as fol-
lows: No. 1—Mrs. Carl Christopher-
son, No. 2—Mrs. John Lager, No. 3
—Mrs. A. S. Berge, No. 4-^Mrs. J.
E. Bloomquist, No. 5—Mrs. H. K.
Helseth; No. 6—Mrs. J.|N. Nesse,
No. 7—Mrs. Clifford Hedeen, No. 9
—Mrs. c W. Jacobson, No. 10—Mrs.
Roy -Rude (church parlors, No. 1G—
Mrs. A. C. Jahr.

j

4 p. m., Junior Choir Rehearsal.
8 p. m., Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Attend Farewell Dinner
Margaret Stadum of Thief River

Falls entertained Saturday evening
at a lovely three-course dinner in
the M & D cafe in honor of Jack
Kruse, .who expects to leave for the
army soon. Miss Stadum had' as
her guests Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fischer] and
Harwood Olson of Thief" River 1 Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joseph-
son of Goodridge.

Verna Grolson Dies
Word has been received here of

the death of Verna Grolsonj, the
daughter of J. W. Grolson offspo-
kane. Wash. Mr. Grolson was an
early settler in the Highlanding
community, having built the] first
store there, the building in which
Will Vaughns are now living. Miss
Grolson was born in Highlanding
in 1910 and 1 due to an attack of
pneumonia, passed away Jan. 12.

Notice
The regular meeting of thej 4-H

club has been changed' to the third
Thursday of the month instead of
the first Thursday. Mr. Palmer, the
county agent, will be preseni and
each member should bring' one
contest Valentine. This meeting
will be held at the E. J. Gevin^
home with Mrs. P. E. L. Peterson
and Mrs. Geving serving.

|Entertain Saturday Evening
Mr. and Mrs. a; B. Josephson

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson ofTtuefRrver Falls, Mr. and Mrs" Ed
Geving, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kassa were guests at the John
Swanson home Saturday evening
Progressive whist iwas played with
high scores going to Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Erickson. At
lovely lunch. ,was
Swanson.

of

home Sunday

midnight,
served by Mrs.

Breaks Leg
Mr. Mutnansky had! the misfor-

tune of breaking his leg last week,when he Jell off a stoneboat on
which toe was riding:

Adolph Syversrud
evening,
Mrs. Pete Olson returned to her

home Sunday after having spent
the past three weeks at the Andy
Olson home.
Stephen Singer left Tuesday for

Minneapolis, where he will attend
to business.
Laura and Harriet Larson of

Newfolden are visiting at the (home
of their brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Erickson
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo, Den-

nis and Phyllis, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hanson of
Fosston Sunday.
Daniel Mack and Phillip Williams

returned Sunday evening to theCCC camp at Middle 'River, after
having spent the week-end' visiting
relatives here.
Mrs. Guy McEnelly and Betty vis-

ited at the Herman Sturre home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tonder of

Gatzke visited at the Henry Gron-
dahl home Tuesday evening. They
were accompanied here by Mra
Grondahl, who had' soent the past
week visiting with her sister, Mrs
A. B. Tonder.
Mrs. Margaret Cullen and John

visited Sunday with Mrs. Erik Kie-
sow, who is a patient in a hospital
in Thief River Falls.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth

were guests at the Ole Prestebak
home Sunday evening.

Lester and Earl Halvorson ac-
companied by Malcolm Stucy, mo-
tored to Crookston Wednesday
where they attended the Winter
Shows.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan enter-

tained a group of friends in honor
of Jim Coan Wednesday evening.
Guests at the Bratland home on

Sunday were Mrs. Ole Olson, Mrs
Alvin Halvorson and sons, and' Mr'
and Mrs. John Vraa.
Gunder Tvedt, v/ho has been con-

fined to a hospital in Thief River
Falls for some time, returned to
his home here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and

Wallace of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne and Jer-
ry visited with Mr. and Mrs. JayPayne Sunday. y

The Ladies Aid of the First
Lutheran church will be entertain-
ed on Wednesdav, Feb. 18 MrsJohn Kast and Mrs. Ole Prestebak
serving.
Mr. and Mrs. Syendy of Bijou vis-

ited with Ed. Hassels Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm stucy andNancy visited at the P. c. Halvor-son home Sunday.
Harlan Lee of Moose River was aguest at the Grondahl home Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson, Jan-
ice and iRaymond' and Donald Ste-phenson attended the show "Ser
eeant York," m- Thdet River Palls
Sunday. They were accompanied
by Nlok Bundhtmd, .who toad visit-
ed at the Iverson home since
Thursday evening.. Mr. Bundhund

continued on. to Grand Forks where
he will visit relatives before re-

turning to his home m Bemidji

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson
were dinner guests at the Art Ram-
beck home in Thief River Falls on
Sunday.

Sina Christianson, who has been
on the sick list, is able to be up and
around now.
Ruth Stucy of Crookston was a

.week-end guest at the home of her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Stucy.

Tillie Hegfevedt left Monday for
Peterson, Iowa, where she was call-

ed due to 'the illness of her sister,

Mrs. Honeywell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Stromland and
Mrs. Joe Belange and' Norma Jean
visited at the Clyde Hutchinson
home Sunday.

Elmer and Albert Johnson nio-
tored to St. Hilaire Sunday. They
were accompanied' by Doris and
Esther Johnon, who visited at the
Frank Srnsky home.
Mrs. Martin Johnson returned

home Sunday after having spent a
week at the Ray Parnow home.
Mrs. Ame LindQUist of Thief River
Falls is visiting at the Parnow home
this week.

Luverne Powers returned Satur-
day after having been confined! to
a hospital in Thief River Falls the
past week. Miss Powers will resume
her teaching duties Tuesday.
Eileen Johnson has 'been employ-

ed at the R. J. Sinr^cox home the
past week.
Mr. and' Mrs. Gunder Stromme of

Oklee and David Johnston of Litch-
field visited at the Tcm Belland
home Sunday.
John and Gene Swanson visited

relatives in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and

daughter of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the Andrew Wells home on
Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and

family visited at the Alfred Olson
home Sunday evening. Mrs. Harold
Johnson and infant son returned
home from Thief River Falls Sun-
day evening and will visit at the
Olson home.
Mrs. Art Johnson visited with

Mrs. Charles Josephson Tuesday af-
ternoon while Mr. Johnson tran-
sacted business in Thief River
Falls.

Guests at the Ole Geving home
Tuesday, evening were Mr. and Mrs
Martin Geving of Highlanding and
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan.
John Swanson and Johnny, Mrs

Elmer Peterson and Joyce Gevin»
were business callers in Crookston
Saturday.
At their last meeting, held last

Tuesday evening the Beard of Edu-
cation elected Orris Olson to take
the place vacated by John Vraa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

were luncheon guests at the E J
Geving home Sunday.
Leonard Apple, who has been em-

oloyed en the E. K. Rime farm left
Thursday for Idaho, where he will
be employed.
Gail Jones had as -her -euest over

the week-end. Miss Ardell Gron-
cnhl. i

Mr .and Mrs. Harold South mo-
tored to Thief River Falls WeH^ es_day where Mr. South attended to
school business.
Kenneth Olsm returned Fridav

evening from Fort Snellin?. -^herehe had received .ore-induction ex-
aminations.
Joyce Gevinr was an overni-ht

PJ^i ^!;

he
Jpirold Bush home" inGrv^la Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenold and Mrand Mrs. Albert Johnson and' child-

SK.J^v,
lunch

_
eon ^ests at theElmer Johnson home Sunday

Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie ' calledat the Gust Ristau home Sundav
evening. He was accompanied h"meby Gladys Sabo and Carol Jeanne
Ristau, who visited there till Tues-
day.
Frank Race attended a commis-

sioners meeting in Thief River
Falls last week.
Word has been received that

Richard Lindstrom has arrived inSan Dieso and' expects to enlist in
the marines.
Ted Kusmak of Thief River Falls

was a caller here Sunday.
Tom Belland, who has been very

ill the past week, is feeling a great

aettfer.deal bel

Mr and Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol Jeanne visited at thg Rev.
Sabo home at Mavie Tuesday eve-
ning.
Henry Iverson, accompanied by

the Ellingson orchestra, motored to
Brooks Monday evening.

School Notes
At tJhe basketball game here last

Friday, the local team won over
Middle River with, a score of 25-11.

They will play in Plummer Friday
evening, February 13.

Mrs. R J. Simcox"- substituted
last week for Luverne Powers, who
was illf

Supt. R. J. Simcox left Tuesday
for Minneapolis where he will at-
tend the annual convention for

Minnesota school boards. He will

return Saturday.
The first Defense Stamp Day-

was a great success—the sales to-
talling twenty-six dollars.

The March' of Dimes drew four-
teen dollars and thirty cents from
the school.
After the Middle' River game last

Friday evening a (party was held in
honor of Clifford Johnson, who be-
came ineligible to play any more
games, after having reached his
twentieth birthday. Clifford's ab-
sence in the line-up will be greatly
missed.
The Community chib voted ten

dollars to help purchase a mimeo-
graph machine. We hope to have
it before the next issue of the Mas-
cot.

Quite a few attended the Farm-
ers club in Grygla Thursday eve-
ning. The high school sextette, un-
der the direction of Flora Trask.
rendered some songs and Ardell
Grondahl and Marion Kast sang a
duet. They were accompanied by
Aleta South.

Fred Tresselt and Mrs. Woods are
helping at the Walter Dalton home
for a few days.
Ole Arneson has been clearing the

grounds around the town hall.

Mrs. Frank Johenscn is still ill

at a Thief River Falls hospital..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
Marlin are staying at the Haryey
Woods home.
Clifford Dalton visited at the

Frank Johnson home Sunday.
Albert Anvinson motored to Thief

River Falls Monday.
Otto Anderson, Sigurd and Louis

Winger of Pinewood spent Sunday
at the Lloyd Korstad home.
Otto Johnson accompanied Fran-

cis and Lynden Magnuson to Thief
River Falls Friday. Erwin and Ray-
mon Jelle returned' with them to
spend the week end with their par-
ents.
Ole Arneson accompanied Ed

Jelle to Thief River Falls Monday,
when he brought Erwin and Ray-
mond back to school.
Frank Johnson and Marvin visit-

ed at the Harvey Woods home on
Sunday.
A number of people from this

vicinity attended the North Star
Farmers' club at Grygla Thursday.
A very good program was given.
The Newhouse family motored to

Grand Forks Saturday and Myrtle
returned with 'them to spend a few
weeks at home.
Frank Johnson.and Marvin went

to Thief River Fails Monday to visit
Mrs. Johnson, who is in the hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle, the
Newhouse family and Oscar Overbv
spent Monday at the Fred Sundhy
home. The men sawed wood while
there.

Clifford Andersrn attended the
Paul Bunvan Winter Carnival at
Bemidji Sunday. He also visited
his sisters, Ella and Alice.

Hamre Hununingr
Ed Jelle's were Sunday visitors at-

the home of Albert, Moots. Judith
stayed -until Monday and went to
school from there.
Mrs. Henry Huderly and son have

been staying with her parents for
a few weeks.
A baby girl was bortn to Mr. ar.d

Mrs. Walter Dalton Sunday. Mrs.

NOIQESTIOH
may excite the Heart

Gas trapped In Uip stomach or cutlet raar act Hie a
hair-trlEfier on the heart action. At the first slra <if

liistress Etoart teen and women dfpcr.d on Ecll-soi
TaOleli lo lei ca_-i fri'e. No l^ativi- bui raide of the
[jstcst-acttnc raediclnei kr.oivn Tor sjmptoraatlc rdlef
ot caslrlc hyperacidity. If the FIRST TRIAL doesn't
Ernte Uell-an3 better, rrturn bolUe to ua and recelTo
DOUBLE Money Bade 25c. it «U dm stares.

Velva and Burleigh are efficient fuels, which means that they

do the job for which Nature and Truax-Traer prepared them

and do that job well . . . and these very fine lignites are avail-

able in every desired size: lump, egg, stove, domestic
stoker nut and — screenings for industrial use. .

_***""'

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE IS YOURS 7

ON EITHER VELVA OR BURLEIGH LIGNITE! .3

^t4t*4&*-

FOR CAREFUL DRIVERS
' Did You Ever Look At Automobile
Insurance From This Standpoint ?

Because of our friendly association with thousands of our policyholders

In a wide variety of occupations and professions, we have learned the

various reasons which prompted them to insure their cars with us . . .

A. Thoughtful HOUSEWIFE—one ot our 240,000 policyholders—expresses it this way. "Just as food

protection is very necessary in guarding my family against bacteria, a dependable automobile pro-

tection like FARMERS "CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy is essential for the security of our

home, savings and income."

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
mtei-INSURANCE E«di«»i<,

CITIZENS INSURANCE

AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Btc Bids: AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS H. ULVAN, Manager

PAUL A. THYBEN
Hazel, Minn.

EMIL DTRUD
Newfolden, unm,

T. A. BKBGOHOr
Karlstad, JOna.

BD Hll.l.

316 LaBree Ave. Ik

Thief iRfrOT fblfe

KB& BONA ft RATLIN
BMLakeMkU

A.L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn,

LTJDTIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn ,

*l«lt*T.T> CABBIXK
Middle River, Minn.
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FINANCIAL

STATEMENT
PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA

December 31, 1941
|

Prepared by A. M. Senstad, County Auditor

Thief River Falls. Minn.
February 3, 1042

TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF COJ/XTY COMMISSIONERS:

I herewith submit to you a full' and accurate statement
j

of the receipts

and expenditures of the preceding1 year together with an accurate -statement

of the finances of the county at the end of the calendar year, including all

debts and liabilities, and the assets to discharge the same.

Respectfully; submitted

A/ft. dji«t^&Jj
County Auditor,

Assets

County Funds
Ditch Fund
State &. Municipalities

Pennington Co,

DtTE FROM THE STATE:
Gas Tax

Accounts Receivable

!»4 ? 43.S70.SiT

Road & Bridge Aid

DUE FROM TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES:
Bray .

Black River
Clover Leaf
Goodridge _.

Hickory
Highlanding
Kratka
Nbrden .....

Xorth
Reiner _
River Falls
Sanders
Silverton
Star

430.8.1
823.11!
217.23-
110.09
100.4H
3G.01

.110.30
308.tM
18.22

221.87
102.56
701.37
400.18
481.00
•20.50
124.04

Individuals (private maintenance and snow plowing*-

TAXES RECEIVABLE:
2941 Lev
Prior ye

ens: and Assessments
(material and supplies)

135,583.62
2,810.00

LAND AXD BUILDINGS:
Court House
Sanatorium (County share) _
Machinery Shed ~™„
Gooriridge Garage
St. Hihihe Garage ~_
River Valley Garage
Dwelling „_
Garage arid Equipment Shop
Gravel Pit „.

_S 20,000.00
_ 20,022.50
_ 1,1)00.00
_ 500.00
_ 700.00
_ 1,000.00
— 1,100.00
„ 12.500.OO
_ 1.000.00

Summary of Disbursements
Counts' Revenue
Road & Bridge _
County Welfare .
Bond & Interest
Sanatorium
Contingent
Incidental

~$ 34.
— 120,
„ 145,

School Districts 2*
Township, Village & City _ 'i

State Revenue & School I

State - Loan. & Interest j

State Land &. Interest
j

Teachers Insurance $
Inheritance Tax
Refunds

, „ ;

Forfeited Tax Sale ]
Suspense Fund .

Current School : 1

School Districts
Mortgage 'Registry Tax .

State Land & Interest '.

Teachers' Insurance
State Loan & Interest „
Game & Fish .

,831.37
337.5G
,774.38
,020.00
,001.00
142.52

3,209.00
4,304.50
0,216.58
8,381.80
0,082.59
2,283.37
1,054.00
237.07
8S.4S

3,080.40
421.40

0,401.21

23S.il

150.3
S20.4

1.05

County Bond & Interest .

Sanatorium '

Ditch
Incidental

$728,002.03
January 1, 1041, balance in
hands of Treasurer 100,837.35

December 31. 1041, Out-
standing Warrants .5,242.55

Taxes
Surplus Stamp Fund

January 1, 1041, Outstand-
ing Warrants , 3,320.71

December 31. 1041, Balance
charged to Treasurer . 00,278.40

Vivian Saastad. Clerk, Clerk
of Court

William H. Montague, Court
reporter ..- .

Dale Sampson. Court Re-
porter ,. :

Court Re-

Frank Race, Commissioner-
Alfred Bredeson, Commis-

sioner
Paul Roy, Commissioner
W. H. Mulry, Commissioner
O. M. Mandt, Commissioner
Dr. L. R. Twete. Livestock
Inspector

E. P. Burstad, Janitor
Boyd Hansen, Janitor

113.65

75.65

501.36

12.32

420.00
420.00
420.00
420.00

Traveling Expen»e»
W. H. Mulry, Commissioner $
Alfred 'Bredeson, Commis-

sioner „
Frank Race. Commissioner-
O. M. Mairdt. Commissioner
Paul Roy. Commissioner —
Arthur Rambeck, Sheriff —
Richard Dablow, Supt. of

School.-: : „
Judith Loekrcm, Supt. of
Schools

3.10
53.00
48.00

Deputy Sheriff

W. W. Long
Leon McM.-i!H>it .._

Leon E. Jloruhnus.
Gilbert Reiersgaari

DISTRICT COURT

To Whom Issued
John T. Coan
Lowell Hawkinson
Ed. Haug
Henry Hoard
Norman L. Holen
Archie Hensruu

Warrants Account
RECEIPTS

1-1-41 Warrants Outstanding $ 3,320.7
Warrants Issued 740

(4S3.4:

$843,082.53 i-tkli'.' Johnson „

N. C. Llndberg
Mrs. L. G. Larsen
Mrs. R. D. Munt .™
Helmer Ostrom
Mrs. Andrew Ortloff .

Gordon Olson
Tom Protz

S743.S04.13
DISBURSEMENTS

12-31-41 Warrants Paid $738,561.58
Warrants Outstanding 5.242.55

Taxes and Penalties
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-41 $ 37,078.41
Current Taxes ^ 300,583.04
Former Years . 30,006.55
Advance payment of 1041

personal property tax. 30.16
Interest, Penalty and Costs 1,400.38

Mrs. Albert Ptacek
Dreng Rolsland
Gilbert Rolfson *

Harry" Roberts
Willie Rondorf
Selmer Ramsey „.

I Henry Sunsdaht
1 Mrs. Geo. C. Swanson .

j Mrs. F. M. Shanahan ...

Oscar E. Wilson
Lester Ihle
Mrs. Norman Ellingson .

Amount
24.00
21.20
18.20
18.20
15.20
18.20
19.00
18.20
18.20
18.12
18.00
20.60
10.00
18.20
19.50
21.00
21.20
18.12
19.30
22.80
24.00
20.00
18.20
17.40
18.20
23.00

Miscellaneous Expense

To Whom
Issued J\

Henry Storhaug, Court At-
tendant

$377,094.04
DISBURSEMENTS

Apportioned to Other Funds $351,450.53
Warrants Issued 1.547.4S
Balance 12-31-11 24.000.03

$377,094.04

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
To Whom

Issued Purpose Amount
State Revenue & School - $ 26,529X7
County Revenue ,, .. 37.007.5(1
County Road &. Bridge
County Welfare

School Districts
Township, Village
State Loan :

35,912.21
49,700.01
21,304.03
9.430.31

92.124.51
01,187.10
1,027.42

Berve, Attorney Fees
H. O. Chommie, Attorney
Fees

Dale H. Sampson, Tran-
scripts .

Chas. Dostal, Court Bailiff-
Barbara Votava, Transcripts
L. W. Ruiien, Attorney
Fees

Gena Shirley, Court Bailiff
Arnold Pearson, Transcripts
Tobias Stene, Draw Jurors-
T. H. Bjerke, Draw Jurors
W. H. Montague, . Tran-

scripts :

Paul A. Lundgren, Attorney
Fees '.

Rex Cafe, Meals, Jurors

In DEertrict Colrt

To Whom Issued
Mrs- Frank Eukel
Lyle Favr

$351,450.53 Sander Joppru

FURNITURE AXD FIXTURES:
Court House

I

Sanatorium (county share)

Road Machinery and Equipment .

Roads and Bridges (Estimated) .

Mortgage Registry Taxes
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-41
Collections : .

GRAND TOTAL

Liabilities

Current Outstanding Warrants
County Funds
State & Municipal Funds

Accounts Payable

Current Claims
Due the State (Old Age Assistance)
Due the State (Aid to Dependent Children)

_$ 13.16G.5G
_ 0,204.17
_ 1.439.33

Bonded Indebtedness

itoad and Bridge Funding Bonds
Poor Funding Bonds .

T. H. Reimbursement Bonds „_
State Loan Ditch Refunding Bonds
State Loan Road & Bridge Refunding Bonds .

Drainage Bonds

_$ 70,000.00
_ 21,000.00
_ 7.000.80
_ 433,000.00
_ 40.000.00
_ 4.000.00

Less T. H. Bonds assumed by State .

1041 Taxes Levied _5 154.857.S5

Grand Total

DISBURSEMENTS

$ 030.70

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
To Whom
Issued Amount

County- _Revenue % 89.78
School Districts

179.5
!9.77

County Revenue Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-41
Tax Apportionments
Forfeited Tax Sale Appor-
tionment

Assets in Excess of Liabilities

$1,554,128.28

Trial Balance From General Ledger of County Auditor,

Showing the Condition at the Close of Business on the,

31st Day of December, 1941

TOTAL FOR FISCAL TSAR

County Treasurer S
Warrant Account
Taxes ami Penalties
Mortgage Registry Tax _
County Revenue „__

.

Road and Bridge
County Welfare ~_—

—

County Bond & Interest
Sanatorium
Contingent
Incidental
Refunding Account
Surplus Stamp Fund
Forfeiture Fund
Suspense Fund
Current School
School Districts
Toivu, City and Village-
State Revenue & School-
State Loans and Interest
State Lands and Interest
Teachers' Insurance &
Retirement Fund

Inheritance —. .

Game and Fish
Private Redemption
Ditch

Debit
S37,&'i0.98
738.501.53
352.0flS.01

538.05
30.344.30
120,351.48
150.7SS.5S
15.U3S.S0
7.002.72
142.52

L 209.00
SS.48

5,000.00
30,053.07

421.40
1S.235.31
254.412.22
70.240.10
28.395.22
P-. .-.- ;.-,

2,283.37

1.054.99

Credit
738,501.58
743,804.13
377,004.04

036.70
40,970.88
134.030.34
100.357.74
. 20.390.88
13,570.09

8.08
1,512.04

S8.48
5.000.00
57.450.37

008.08
18,235.31

200,247.22
70,240.10
28.305.22
12.95G.01
2.312.50

1,743.74
237.07

2,233.50
877.06

34,305.70,

Debits

$. U9,278.«

Mortgage Registry Tax Ap-
portionment

Reimbursement of Wolf

Clerk of Court Fees on Per-
sonal Property Collections

Licenses
Rent of County Buildings _
Tax on Rehabilitation Farms

(1940)
Refund on Bond Premium _
Sale of Office Equipment .

Reimbursement- from Roseau
County on Sanity hearing

County share of Inheritance
Tax

Reimbursement from State
for expense of State Pa-

" trol prisoners ,

Reimbursement from Bel-
trami County on Sanity
hearing

Reimbursements of Sheriff
Costs ,—

Transfer from Sanatorium
Fund. „

07.25
100.00
03.00

308.82
2.50

47.00

Willard LaPIante
Oscar Hauge
Thore Skomedal

1.24
11.80
1.S4

Municipal Court: Expense

To Whom
Issued Purpose An

Lincoln Arnold, Municipal
Court Fees _S :

Probate Court Expense

County Treasurer, Hennepin
County, Examination &
Commitment, Pennington
Co. Patient §

L. W. Ruiien, Acting. Coun-
ty Attorney

Mrs. Ruth Ornie. Tran-
scripts

Dr. M. J. O. GulUngsrud,
Examination

Dr. C. W. Jacobson,. Exam-
ination

Dr. C. M. Adkina, Examin-
ation

Dr. J. Biederman, Examin-
ation ,

Dr. O. F. Mellby, Examlna-

E. McCoy. Examina-
tion

Dr. J.
tion

Dr. Bratrud, Examination-
Dr. W. E. Anderson, Exam-

ination . :

Dr. O. G. Lyade. Examina-
tion ; .

$ 254.12

Wards In State Institutions

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

Minn. School for the Deaf,
care county patient § 48.82

Minn. School for Feeble
Mllded, care county cases 198.37

Division of Public Institu-
tions, care county cases _ 40.00

Minn. Colony for Epileptics,
care county cases 80.00

ard ofFrank Race,
Equalization

. 5
Alfred Bredeson, Board of
Equalization

W. H. Mulry, Board of
Equalization

O. M. Mandt,' Board of
Equalization „„—

Andrew Bottelson. Juvenile
Court Fees

Inez Brevlck, Board of
Audit

Fred D. Lorcntson, Filing
and Recordings _

A. M. Senstad, Board of
Audit

Henry Storhaug, Board of
Audit. Judgments

Paul Roy, Board of Audit.. "

Paul Roy, Additional mile-
age fee for botird of audit,
years 1035, 1037. 103S. 1039,
1040, 1941 _„

140.7

30.0

Reporting Births and Deaths
To Whom Issued Am*
.1. O. Anderson _ S
Eldreil Ayen
Felix Anderson
Rev. E. W. Baumann .

Ray Boyle . „
Walfred Carlson '.

J. A. Christlanson
E. P\ Erfckson
J. W. Erlandson ....™...
Clarence Ellingson
Harry Hawkinson „.„..

Dr. H. K. Hetseth „.
Frank J. Hardisty
I. H. Iversou _._
Elmer Johnson
Frank Johnson
R. M. Johnson
Alfred Longren
'Oscar Lundeen
Maurice Lillo
C. E. Napiin .;_„..

Ronning
,

Victor J. Swanson
M. J. Stephenson
John Steiger ;„.
J. M. Theige
Geo. A. Vraa _

320.00
3.00
5.00

2.50
3.00
1.50

Assessors Per Diem' and Mileage

To Whom Issued
Andrew Arne
Jesse Bakke
T. H. Bjerke
Carl Christianson .

Leo I. Carpenter
H. A. Dahlln
H. I. Finstad
Syvert Hanson —
O. O. Hafdal
Justin Hanson ..._.
J. E. Johnson
Wm. Jesperson
Winton Ktiutson —
Theo. Kusmak .__
James McCrum
Irving McKercher
E. A. Pomerenke '-.

Ed. Rustan

4.50
4.40
5.90
4.S0
7.00
4.00
4.50
5.80

Albert Sjolsvold ..

Geo. G. Swanson
Ferdie Swenson —
Christ Tangen
T. A. Tasa
Theo. Thronson

Books, Blanks, Office Supplier

Stationery

To Whom Issued a

Burroughs A\ld. Machine lo. $
Walter S. Booth & Son

Barnes & Co_
County School & Office Sup-
ply Co.

Co. .W. S. Darley
Fidelity Co. __.
Forum Pub. Co. : .„
Franklin Ribbon & Carbon
Co.

Free Press Co.
Fritz Cross Co.

Gunstad
Hamilton Business Machine
Co.

Hammond & Stephens Co...
J & B Drug Co.
Jones & Kroeger Co. —
Keystone Envelope Co.
Mason Pub. Co
Miller Davis Co.
The Nation's Schools Pub.
Co.

Northern State Bank „_
Oswald Pub. Co.
Poucher Prtg. & Litho. Co.
St. Paul Book & Stationery

Co. ™..„„_
Security Blank Book &:

Prtg. Co. ....„„
Thief River Pharmacy

179.So
0.09

23.10

' 11.20
80.83
320.93
77.05

S0.50
70.S9

. 3.59
13S.00
12.48
55.00
745.04

3.50
204.75

11.3S

233.95

Prfuting ana Publishing

To "Whom
,

'

Issued Purpose ' Amount
St. Hilaire Spectator, adver-

tising 5 0.00
St. Hilaire Spectator, offic-

ial publication —— 253.52
Thief River Falls Times, of-

ficial publication 1.480.12
Thief River Falls Times,
advertising U..00

Repairs and Supplies Furnished to

Court House and County Buildings

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

Andrew Hanson, boiler re-
pairs -__ _ s 1.00

Andrew Cralk, repair boiler
Carlisle Hdwe. Co., supplies
Court House

Ed. Lee. supplies Court
House

,

supplies

BALANCES

5.242.55
24.090.03

08.05
4.032.58
8.281.80
0.509.10

10.752.08
5.907.07

§2,732,002.32 S2,732,002.82- ?. 99,412.84 f 99.412.84

Outstanding Warrants

County Revenue _
Road and Bridge .

County Welfare —
Incidental

School Districts _
Game and Fish —

711.00

847.87

175.55
43.40

3,116.64

9.00

Private Redemption

Summary of Receipts
Taxes and ' Fenialtfea i

County Revenue . L

County Road & Bridge .

County WeKoxBr .-

S 40,076.83
DISBURSEMENTS

Warrants Issued $ 34,831.37
Transfer to Incidental Fund 1,500.00
Refund Distribution 12.93
Balance 12-31-11 — ™ 4,032.58

? 40,070.88

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
Salaries and Clerk Hi re

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

A. M. Senstad, Auditor $ 2,000.00
Olga Nelson, Deputy Audi-

tor 1,200.00
Mabei Brevlck, Clerk Aud-

itor : : 745.00
Esther Lane, Clerk Auditor 155.00
A. R. Johnsrud, Treasurer— 2,000.00
Boyd Hansen, Deputy Treas-
urer : 400.00

Hildegarde Green, Deputy
Treasurer 189.00

Mrs. Neary Louze, Clerk
Treasurer 0.0U

Herman A. Kjos. Judge of
Probate i 1,800.00

Arthur Rambeck, Sheriff 1.200.00
Arthur Rambeck; Jailor . 240.00
Paul A. Lundgren, County
-Attorney . 1,500.00

Richard Dablow, Supt. of
Schools — 083.28

Judith Loekrcm, Supt. of
' Schools 410.72
ois Dablow. Cierk, Supt. of

;

Henry Storhaug, Clerk 'of
:

Court ;

Violet Anderson, - Cleric,
Clerk of Court L—

\

Inez Brevlck, '_ Clerk, ' Clerk
;

Coroner's
To Whom
Issued Purpose

Dr. C. M. Adkins, Coroners
Fees 5

-~r. G. daffy. Witness. Cor-
oner Inquest .

Carl E. Carlson, Witness,
Coroner Inquest —!

Sidney Fiadeland, Witness,
Coroner Inquest .

John Gullingscud. Witness,
Coroner- Inquest .

Gust Haugen, Witness, Cor-
oner Inquest __

Luella Hanson, Witness,
Coroner Inquest

H. T. Hanson, Witness, Cor-
oner Inquest —.

Walter Hanson, Witness,
Coroner Inquest

L. E. Johnson. Witness,
Coroner Inquest

Leon Morehouse, Witness,
Coroner Inquest .

A. B. Stenberg. Witness,
Coroner Inquest

W. H. Quist, Witness, Cor-
oner Inquest ;

Raymond L. Shumway. Wit-
ness, Coroner Inquest —

-

Morris Mogen, Witness. Cor-
oner Inquest _1_

L. B. Hartz, supplies
Hallyard Sales Co., supplies
Home Lumber Co.. lumber.
Court House

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies Court House

J. 1. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,
supplies Court House

Northern Woodwork Co.,
supplies

Northwestern Sanitary Sup-
ply Co., supplies ™

Oen Merc. Co.; supplies
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ice
Palmer Products Inc., sup-

plies
Skarstad-Daniels Lbr. Co.,

supplies

28.50
30.40
32.10

Swift & Co., supplies .

Thief River Grocery, sup-
plies

Thief River Falls Seed
House, fertilizer

United Chemical Co., sup-
plies

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 12, 1942

Echo Norman, Stenographer
r%~ Agent .

Joyce Klerk, Stenographer"" Agent

255.00

179.20

218.81

124.31

Insurance and Bonds
To Whom
Issued Purpose

Dalilen Agency, - Insurance
Premium

em-

Robert J. Lund, Bond Prem-
ium

Richard Mabey, Bond Prem-
ium

Union State"" Bank, Insur-
ance Premiums „ _.

Chas. W. Vorachek, Bond
Premium

Mrs. Emma Ward, Insur-
ance Premium _.

Geo. \W Werstlein. Insur-

Amount

42.00

105.00

132.70

Appropriations

To Whom Issued
Elmer J. Ecklund Post - $
Pennington County Agr.
Society

Pennington County State
Fair Booth Committee _..

Red River Valley Dew _\<su..
Carnegie Public Library —

Amount
75.00

400.00

Misci-llaurnus
To Whom
Issued Purpose

Educational Test Bureau,
State boanl examinations >

Leltoy E. Favrow, foreman,
grasshopper plant

E. S. Gandrud Co., Gandy
Spreader, Co. Agent

Kelly Hardware, supplies.
Grasshopper plant ...™

Raymond Kitzrow, destroy
weeds

John Lundberg, weed inspec-
tor _™™.„___ _

Victor A. Norquist, boiler
Inspector

Northern Woodwork Co., re-
' pairs, Co. Agent Office ....

Oakland Park Sanatorium,
Feb. maintenance

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
drayugo _

Ernest A. Palmer, expense,
grasshopper plant „™

Poppler Piano & Furniture
Co., scale Co. nurse ~_

Julius Schmall, Public audit
of Co. records ._.

Linlvig Strand, haul ashe.-= ~
Thief River Falls, paving

meat

Amount

14.35

20.00

50.33

32.70

32.92

597.09

.50

Western Union, telegra

Road & Bridge Fund
RECEIPTS

1-1-41 Balance
Tax Appori mt
Forfeited Tax Sale Appor-
tionment

Tax on Rehabilitation
Farms (1940) „_

State Aid

^.912.21

1.994.01

Black River Twp.
Clover Leaf Twp.
Deer Park Twp. _
Goodridge
Highlanding ™.
Kratka
Maydeld
Xorden _.
North
Ntimedal
Polk Centre
River Falls
Rocksbury
Silverton —
Sihlley

-S 300.00
79.47

150.00
000.28
135.20

103.27
0S0.S1

1 — 114.S3
447.0S

tte 134.23
Maintenance and

Snow Plowing for Town
ships and Individuals

Reimbursement of T.
Bonds ....

Dividend on Compensatioi
Insurance

H.

Sale of Equipment, culverts
and materials

State Gasoline Tax
Use of Machinery

471.0S

2,300.00

214.97

Red Lake. County share of
grading 1.

Refunds

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued

S.2S4.S0

$134,630.34

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
Engineering

To Whom
Issued Purpose

J. A. Erickson, Engineer's
Salary $

J. A. Erickson, Engineer's
mileage

S. C. Severson, Engineer's
assistant

Inez Brevlck, Engineer's as-
sistant

Alfred Stokke, Engineer's
assistant

Amount

2,400.00

1,148.55

313.50

375.00

474.00

132.00

Commissioner's Expense

To Whom
Issued Purpose

Alfred Bredeson, mileage
and per diem

H. Mulry. mileage, and
per diem

Paul Roy. mileage and per
diem

Frank Race, mileage and
per diem .

Amount

07.00

116.10

D7.00

102.45

144.70

254.1

Amount

Board and Care of Prisoners

To "Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

Julius Spokely. Sheriff Polk
County, Lodging County
Prisoners . ?

City of Thief River Falls,
lodging County Prisoners

Arthur^ Rambeck, Board of
prisoners " ~

22.10

177.50

Fuel
To Whom '

Issued Purpose
Consumers Co-op. Ass'n.,

fuel Court House $ 782.30
Furniture, Equipment and Bcpairs

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

Danielson Bros. Elec. Co,
electric fan ,—.. .

J. J. Mitchell, repair check 5
protector

Hamilton Bus. Mach. Co..
office equipment. Clerk of
Court

Wolf Bounty

To Whom Issued Amount
Oscar Nerhus $ 15.00

Fees, and Emolument*

Payments On Contracts

Anderson Bros.

Amount
_$ 7.850.01
_ 8,192.54

? 10,048.55

Repairs and Supplies

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

Bergland Co., Alter packs_$ 13.73
Bert's Radiator Shop, labor
and parts 13.20

A. V. Brodin, repairs 21.10
Central Lumber Co., lum-

ber, cement & steel posts S75.2S
W. L. Carlisle, repairs and
supplies 32.50

Cities Service Oil Co., tires 40.75
Clay Co. Treasurer, expense
on bridge

Coast to Coast Stores, frost
shields

Carl Edseth, repairs for
grad e r

Palmer Efteland,* repairs
Economy Tire Store, tube
repairs

Elk River Concrete Products
Co., concrete pipe

Falls Supply Co.. supplies..
Falls Wrecking Co., parts-
Farmers Co-op. Cry. Ass'n.,
battery ~_

Fritz Cross Co., office sup-
plies

C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Hanson Garage, labor*
Helgeson &. Fossum, repairs
Hemmestvedt & Feragen,
welding _„_

M. J. Hoffman, Commission-
er of Highways, office
supplies . _—

Richard Larson, supplies
Homo Lumber Co.. lumber.
cement, and steel posts ..

Johnson & Olson, labor on
.inowplow siied

Kelly Hdwe. Co., repairs
and supplies

Lunge Tractor & Equipment
Co., motor patrol

Lunge Tractor & Equipment
Co., repairs ami supplies

A. D. Langelett, repairs
Larson Bros., repairs
Ed. Lee, pipes „.

Motor Supply Co.,
parts

Peter Lindqui.
batteries

Carl

cha Sing

la
Lyle Signs, In
Miller-Davis Co., oflicv: sup-

Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
supplies - _..

Mpls. Bridge Construction
Co., bridge repairs

Montgomery Ward &. Co.,
tires and tub<_-s

MutnansUy Machine Shop.
welding iSc labor __._.

Sig Myrom, dynamite —
Northern State Bank, piling
Northern 'Woodwork Co..
stakes and repairs -~

Oen Merc. Co.. supplies

1.S5

1.50

3.00

110.14
PJ7.50

2.50

7.05

00. 01
IS. 00
15.25

4*10.70

89.37

7,331.00

1.202.07
1.00

11.03

50.SI

i. 799.53

fi.32

0.00
220.00

Wm. Olson, labor and
plies

jp-

Harwood F. Olson, supplies
and labor _

Owatonna Tool Co., tools „
J. C. Penney Co., supplies -
Paper C;ilmenson Co. , cut-
ting edges —

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,

blue
prints and supplies

i. Li. Roy. supplies for
county shed ___..

C. - Schantzen, repairs
d labor ..— —

Skarstad-Daniels Lumber
Co.. lumber

Smith Commercial Body
Works,, repairs

J. A. Sundquist, repairs and
parts

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies

Thief River Bearing Co., ,

31.25

913.00

0.90

8.50

13. Hi)

(Continued on Page 11)

Headache?

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
is the time-proven slxmiachic tonic
medicine used .by over 5 genera-
tion of people suffering from: func-
tional constipation; and nervous-
ness, indigestion and upset stom-
ach, headaches, loss of sleep nriri

appetite, when these troubles are-

due to faulty digestion and. delayed
elimination. Why suffer any long-
er? "Why drag yourself around with,
an .uncomfortable bloated feeling?
Why feel miserable and discour-
aged with sallow skin, foul breatfi,
and coated tongue? Prominent
medical authorities say that these
are symptoms often associated with,
functional constipation. Kuriko ia
not prepared from, synthetic chem-
icals. It is a

. remedy compounded
from specially selected roots, herbs
and botanicals found in Nature.
Knriko works smootSily and gentry
with Nature to help restore the
proper functioning of digestion and
elimination. It regulates the bbwel3
and brings the relief you have
wanted so much. Knriko may be
just the medicine you need—get a
bottle today and see if it doesn't
help you to the good health you
have a right to enjoy.

SPECIAL OFFER—OrdVt Today!
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a FREE
2 oz. Sample or Oleold and aFREE 2 oz. sample of Magolo
with an order for Kurlko.
( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko

—

51.00 postpaid (12-oz. sam-
ples free).

I ) 2 res. 60c size bottles Dr.
Fettr's .Ole-Oid .Linlmont
for $1.00 postpaid.

( > 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kurlko and
2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr.
Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment

1
-for $2.00 postpaid.

( )C. O. D. (charges, added).
DR. PETER FAHKXEY

i SONS CO.
SoOl Washmeton Blvd.

Chicago, III. Dept. 253«-58F

Acriculture Extension Service

To Whom
Issued Purpose - Amount

Lester A. Lenid, Co. Agent ? 182.54
Ernest A. Palmer, Co.
Agent ^— l_ 749.70

When a cough due to a cold drives you mad,
look to Smith Brothers Cough Drops for
s-o-o-t-h-i-n-g, pleasant relie£ Two kinds . .

.

both delicious . . . Black or Menthol. Still cosr

only a nickel. Why pay more?

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS

BLACK OR MENTHOL-5#/S
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Thief River Motors Inc.
1 labor and repairs .„

Taxeraas Imp. Co., repairs
Ij. F. Thompson, repairs
Tonics Tire & Battery Ser-
i vice, tire repairs . : .

Carl Wennberg, labor and
; supplies

Wheeler Lumber & Bridge
;
Supply Co., payment by
Polk Centre on Bridge

Wilson Bros. Auto Etec. Co.,

Wm. H. Ziegl cr Co., parts 005.81

5 22,707.30

G ravel, Gas uline. Oil, Grease and
Culverts

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

O. H. Swenson, gravel
J. Brcznay, gravel

- " 7.28
148.58

Christ l£ngen, gravel ___
l£mil Larson, gravel
Ateo. Co. 'Inc., lubricant
Berglaud Oil Co., lubricants
-Bilden & Olson, gasoline &

)il

Godfrey Carlson, gravel __
Car-Tyr Co., gasoline
Cities Service Oil Co., gas-

oline ...„ „..
Lyle Culvert
culverts

& Pipe Co.,

54.2i

4.00
09.04
33.12

90.04
195.80
305.90

700.35

10,511.03

20.47

578.03

; Arlo Jacobson, Prestone ....

H. V. Johnston Culvert Co..
culverts

:

Mandt Oil Co., gasoline arid
oil

Oen Merc. Co.. gasoline _„
O. K. One-Stop , Service,
'gasoline & oil „
Pure Oil Station, oil
.River Valley Co-op. Ass'n.,

gasoline & oil „
C. C. Schuntzcn, gasoline ..

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., gas-
oline &. dfcsel fuel

Standard Oil Co., gasoline
& oil __

Standard
cresote

Swan

Tar Products Co.,
oil

Finch Oil Corp.,

Texas Co., gr
Thief River

gasoline &
.Western Oil

lis Oil Co.,
;sel fuel
Fuel Co..

Win. H. Ziegler
grease

097.CS

22.85

73.00

433.21

-S30.S2

22.00

47.40
27.05

G27.5S

71.91

102.SS
229.21
148.29

M. M. Anderson '.

Axel K. Anderson _
Harold Anderson j

—
Lawrence Anderson
Gate Anderson L_.

C. R. Appelman !__
Bert Arlington _J
Walter Asp .. : _
M. C. Aubol i

Engolf Bakken J
Alfred Bakke j „
James Barnett !

N. E. Beebe I „
Ed. Berggren ™:-
Carl Bergren —'.

Theo. Bergdahl .-

A. E. Berglund
Gustav Berkeness —
Hardy Bjerk ;

Axel Bloom i.

Henry Bolstad

Insurance
To Whom
Issued ) i

Purpose
Geo. W. Weistlein, insur-
ance premium $

Union State (Bank, Engin-
eer's Bond 1 Premium

'Richard G. Mabey, insurance
premium, trucks ,

O. Gunstnd, road patrol in-
surance

L. A. Ihle, insurance prem-
ium

Robert J. Lund, road ma-
chinery and; compensation

40.75

90.37

109.30

900.07

Bunds and Interest

To Whom Issued
First National Bank, Min-

neapolis $
First National Bank, St.
Paul ___.

Statu Treasurer

Amount

2.3G0.G0

Miscellaneous
To Whom

Issued Purpose
John Lirc-znay, use of car -$
L\ W. Ik-den, wood for
Coodridge Garage

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
coal for County Shed

Consumers Co-op. Ass'n.,
coal, County barn "

Henri" Tollefson, wood for
Goodridge Shed

Harry Myrom, wood. River
Valley Shed

Sit;vert Huugo, damages to
land for road purposes ....

Iver Ivurson, Treas. Reiner
Twp., road appropriation-

Knock Swanson, Treas, San-
ders Twp., road appropri-
ation

II. T. Hanson, Treas. Hick-
ory Twp., road appropria-

Rubert Swanson, Treas.,
Rocksbury Twp,, road ap-
propriation

ohnsrud, Co. Treas.
tax on land for road and
bridge purposes

Commissioner of Taxation,
petrol iimi div. State Tax
on tlk-sel fuels

St. Hilaire School Dist. Xo.
102, storage snow plow ~

Anton Anderson, Treas.,
River Fails Twp., road ap-.
propriation

Lester Arveson, damages to
land for road purposes

Daniel Danielson, damages
to land for road purposes

12.00

74.00

43.32

3.50

10.50

33.00

200.00

500.00

150.00

521.49

43.34

02.04

75.00

700.00

35.00

20.00

nd Patch Gravelling

To Whom Issued
Anderson Bios.
Clifford Hedeen ....

Moon Bros. .„ ,

Puhlen & Co -.

Amount
501.00

5,045.33
112.10

3,300.80

$ 9.CS5.29

Postage, Drayaue and

Freight
To Whom

Issued Purpose
Klsholtz Tri-City Lines,
freight bill §

.Railway Express Agency,
express charges

City Dray & Transfer, dray-

Midnitc* E x p r e £

freight bill

J. A. Erickson. Stamps, box
rent, telephone tolls

Amount

1.00

S.69

4.00

1.02

5.10

To Whom Issued
A. E. Bergland
HurdvBjerk ~~
Alfred Bakke
Howard Gulseth —
Andrew Hanson —
Oscar Hauge
Martin Hallstrom _
A. B. Josephson —
P. Lundberg
Francis Marston —
Joe Mosbeck
Casimir Radnlecki
Jack Radnlecki .

Merle Rolland
E. Sunsdahl
W. E. Smith
Walter Sorter .

Arnt Wcdul ,

David Wilde..—_-.

202.50
2S4.40
10.00
3S.20

277.80
250.70
103.05
248.40
103.15

1.50
3.80

174.20
7.20

250.75
2.50

240.80
3.50

211.80

Kenneth Breiland .

Ed. Burdick
Fred Burdick —_~
Henry Burstad a_
Harry Carlson —i-
Leo Carpenter

John Danielson 1
Knutc Danielson!.
Chas. Denny L

Harry Dletz L

C. W. Denney _L
Lloyd Dlmmen _L
Emil Ensrud .

Ed. Engh _-.

Eldon Erickson
Vernon Finstad
Carl Forslund -.

Martin Hallstrom
Gilbert Hanson -v~

Alvin- Hanson —'—

Andrew Hanson -1_

Harold Hanson i~
Herman Hanson '_

Knute Hanson —i

_

Alfred Hanson __
Norman Hanson j_
Henry Hanson
Arthur Hanson i-
Hans Harder —L_

Lawrence Harder .

Oscar Hauge 1_

Sam Haugen ——

~

Joe Haynes . _
Ed. Holmes —
Aldrlck Hoffman!
Thomas Homme ;_
Knute Homme _^~
Arnold Homme .1-

Gunnuf Homme z~
Andreas Homme ;~

R. T. Hovden —

„

Arnold Hovet —L_

George Hovet —i_

J. E. Hruby L.

Stanley Hruby __
Burton Iverson ~L_
Gordon Iverson i_
James Jenson .—!—

Nerl Johnson —L.

Lloyd Johnson .J.-

Harry Johnson i~
Ludvig. Johnson —

E. Johnson .-L-

f 2,047.70

Road Maintenance

James Adrian -
Anderson Bros.

Teloy Johnsrud 1

Cornelius Johnsrud
Robt. Johnsrud .

Obert Johnsrud .

—

A. B. Josephson
j

—
D. L. Josephson;—
Clarence Joppru ;—
K. M. Jorde . ;

Erick Kittelson I

Henry Klockmart —
Kenneth Kriel ~
Christ Kruse 1

Olai Langie
R. C. Landmann

j

DeWein Lappegaard
E. L. Larson —!

Emil Larson i

Adam Lendobeja .

"Walter Lendobeja .

Julian Lendobeja .

Ed. Lieske —

Joe Loeffler —
Amond Lovrak
Phil Lundberg _
~ T. Lunden .

Gilbert Manderud —
Clarence Manderud
Rudolf Manderud —
Walter Mangall :

H. Marquis

Francis Marston
\
—

Leonard Merritt :—
Robert Merrill _i

Henr>' M^elln :

Robert Miller —]
Leonard Miller J
C. B. Mitchell —

—

Ed. Moren
Joe Mosbeck
Bud Mosbeck —;

—

Carl Mosbeck —;

Sam Mosbeck —;

"Willie Mostrom ;

Elmer Mostrom .

Victor Mostrom
M. F. Moore :

H. Myre :

Clarence Myrom
\

—
Andor Myrum -i

Anton Myrom —:

Ole Nash
Helmer Nelson _;

—

Jerold Nelson —;

—

Norton .Nelson ~

—

Oscar Nerhus :—i

—

Thomas Nerhus J

—

Christ NIssen _i-~
Oswald Nora —!

—

Walter Odegaard .

John Oie
Roy Oen

Clifford Olson _.
Clarence Olson
Oscar Olson
Julius Olson —
Russell Olson _
Elroy Ortloff —
Robert Ortloff .

Kenneth Ose
Henry O. Paulson .

Raymond Ptacek _
Archie Ptacek -1

—

Harry Paulson J

—

Conrad Pearson .

—

Carl Pearson —'.—
Henry Pearson

Melford Peterson!
Frank Phelps —L.

Sterling Phelps —
Z. Picard
Jack Radnlecki

Morris Rodman -

—

Clifford Rolandson
Eugene Randorf :

—
Laverne Randorf _
D. O. Roisland ~

—

Henford Roisland
Oscar Roisland -

—

Joe Royal
Henry Runnestrand .

Lewis Runnestrand ,

Roy Runnestrand —
Morris Rupprecht .

—

Harry Rux
Nels Sabo
H. O. Sande _
Tom Sannes „
Carl Sannes _
Leroy Scholin
Melvin Scholin
Burnie Seaverson -

Lloyd Severson —
Adolph . Seversrud
Carl Seversrud J

Donald Siebert ——
Henry Sjolsvold .

Robert SJulestad _-
Sever Skottem _;
Walter Sorter —

—

Walter Smith
Harold Stenvick _
M, A. Stenseth .

Qroven Stephens —
Floyd Stone

Henry Siinadab.1
E. SuDBdahl r

Ole Sunsdahl -

VlrsU Sunsdahl .

13.80
13.00

40.50
12.00
1.00

39.00
27.00

104.20
70.70
23.00
1.00
4.50

17.00
14.40
43.20

418.10
27.00
732.30
11.70
7.80
04.80
34.28
10.05
78.00
49.00
7.00
28.50

112.95
43.20
13.80
52.00
10.80
28.00
LS0

95.40
1,483.70

- 4.50
18.90
19.50
14.00
31.80
11.70
2.40

100.45
0.40

300.75
1.20

21.00
759.30
12.90
4.00
09.20
20.40
39.90
114.90
00.00
12.00
7.30

800.50
50.00
10.00
0.00
11.40
4.80

41.10
12.00
32.10
0.90
0.30

90.00
10.80
10.50
47.70
0.30
5.40

10.35
19.50
11.85

455.10
18.00
28.20
9.00
71.40
04.80
22.20
32.25
10.50

918.20
22.G0
10.80
41.40
33.00
12.30
9.00

849.95
50.40
107.70
04.20
1.50
0.00

21.00
07.80
S.00

17.40
10.90
18.00

129.25
02.00
S9.40

348.15
93.25
19.00

218.70
991.00

1.80
50.40
5.40
5.50

21.30
21.30
24.90
02.25
14.70
21.30
55.20
22.35
29.35
23.55
14.10
8.00
02.70
72.00
174.45
73.SO
5.40

8S.80
59.78
39.90
23.78
24.15
45.00
41.40
20.70
25.05

200.95
110.70
10.20
33.50
15.30
71.40
U3.30
3.00
7.80

13.G5
82.70
52.95
9.G0

31.20
13.05

120.S8
61.88
14.25
13.88

157.05
09.00
5.40

59.78
02.10
37.SD
30.90
0.00

418.10
37.77
1.50

12.00
14.70
10.80

100.40
7.20
3.00
52.80
25.05
22.50
25.50
19.50
48.00
4.20
10.00
3.00
02.10
7.50
7.50

362.75
30.30
30.00
5.00

32.40
37.35
5.32
5.40

89.70
24.00
44.90
10.50
32.40
80.00
22."
30.00
18.00
0.00

117.00
43.00
6.30

139.30
6,00

John N. Swanson _
Clarence Swanson
Elwood Swanson —
Edward Swanson _
Harry Swanson __
Willard Swanson _
Tllmen Swenson ~
H. 'E. Swenson
Elmo Swenson
Earl Swenson
J. T. Sykes
Glenn Tasa'
Lloyd Taylor
Matt Thompson
Palmer Thune
Ed. Tlmm

£2.10
2223

Geo. Tollefson —

„

Gilbert Thorcson —
Andrew Toreerson .

Theo. Torgerson _

.

Halvor Tveitbakk .

ElHne Vake
Hans Vake ™
Tommy Vake
Bendick Vatsoas *-
Lloyd Vatue __
"Wilton Vettleson _
Myrl Vettleson —

_

Henry Vraa .—,

Harold Wosley —

_

Owen Weckwerth _
Roy Weflen
Rudolph .Weflen _
Art Wichterman
David Wilde .—

-

Milo Wilde
Oscar Wilde

113i70
34.80
15.00
07.08
S.-I0

IGiOO
19;80
2l!00
52.95

- 34180
34;15
0.73

183.15
10.00
03.30
40.00

' 40.20
4100
00.00
14.40

101.10
110.10
00.15
42.00
42.00
25.20
30.00
28.50
41.00
33.00

113.05
10.50
21.30
37.50
0.90
9.00

703.05
70.80
57.75
12.80
23.4Q
53.40
40.00

County Welfare Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-41 $ 8,779.94
Tax Apportionment 49,700.01
Forfeited Tax- Sale Apportion-
ment 1,290.72

Tax on Reha Dilation Forma
(1940) 45L26

Reimbursement from State &
Federal Government:
Aid to Dependent Children 10,875.99
Old Age Assistance ........ 75,030.85
Administrative Expenses .. 2,000.64
Direct Relief Allotment...;" 2,425.00
Farm Relief 300.00

Refund of RR fare to Univer-
sity Hospital 7.34

Reimbursement from Surplus
Stamp Fund i 1,000.00

Warrants Cancelled, Old Age
Assistance : 257.00

RefundB & Recoveries, Old
Age Assistance 1,471.49

Cancelled Warrants. Aid to
to Dependent Children ...i 107.00

5 100,357.74

Disbursements
|

Warrants iBSued £145,774.38
RefundB I 14.20
Transfer to Surplus Stamp
Fund 5.000.00

Balance 12-31-41 9.5C0.1G

$ 100,357.74

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
Salaries and Expenses

John X. Lynakey, salary,
executive secretary $

John X. Lynakey, Mileage,
executive secretary

L. 'Margaret Odefl, Balary,
case worker

L. Margaret Odell, mileage
case worker I

L. G. Larsen, Salary, surplus
commodities clerk

Alyte GeBke, stenographer,
welfare office

1,740.00

279.

1,500.00

233.85

1,080.00

420.00

405.00

County Welfare Board
Alfred Broaeaon. per diem •

and mileage $ Bt

O. M. Mandt," per diem and
mileage ; 14&05

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage ; 95.15

Mrs. E. J. KichardB, per diem
and mileage '

; 82.G5
Abbie Wassgren, " per diem
and mileage ; 50.80

Mrs. C. H. 'loonier, per diem
and mileage i 37.30

j? 501.70

Surplus Commodities Office

City Dray & Transfer, drayf
age !$ 13.23

Elsholtz Tri-City LineB, frti. 85.99
Golden - Rule Store, Supplies 44.41
O'Hara Fuel &. Ice Co./frt,.J 440.42
Morris Olson, drayage ; 20.87
Thief River FallB Co-op. Cry.

storage J 222.37
Soo Lino RR. Co. freight...; 17.00
Great Northern RR, Co., frt.j 33.23

General Poor
To Whom
Issued Purpose -

Mrs. Emma Andereon, RRfare
to University Hospital $

Alma Anderson, RR. fare to
University Hospital

C. F. Anderson Co. Inc., Elas-
tic Hose, County patient..

Mrs. Henry Anderson, care of
Emma Anderson

Bratrnd Clinic, medical ser-
vice . . . . ,

Annette Bondley, RH. fare to
University Hospital

Carlisle -Hardware Co., of-
fice repairs

Joe Dowacter, RR fare to Un-
iversity Hospital -

Mrs. ChaB. Denney, RR. fare
'to University Hospital.-..
L. S. Donaldson Co. supplies,
County patient

Elliott AddreBBlng Co., office
Snpplies

fcranklin Ribbon Co., office
supplies "

;

Louise W. Gates, mental ex-
aminations

Mrs. Bennle Hanson, RR fare
to University Hospital ....

George Hovet, RR. fare to
University Hospital

Mrs. Andrew Hagness, R R
fare to University Hospital

Hcmmestveut & Feragen, of-
fice repairs

Hamilton Machine Co., of-
fice supplies

Mrs. Morris Johnson, RR fare
to University Hospital

Walter Kron, RE. fare to
University HoBpital

Kelly Hardware Co. office
repairs

T. O. Loyland, RR fare to
University HoBpital

Alfred Langlett, RR. fare to
University Hospital

Mrs. Ole K. Lien, RR. fare to
University Hospital

John X. Lynstey, postage ..
Qllller Davis Co. office- sup-

plies
Mrs. Vivian Meyer, RR fare

University Hospital .......
Dr. O. F. Melby, medical ser-

vice
JuIIub Morstad, RR. fare to
University Hospital

Selen Nessen, RR. fare to
University Hospital

Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co., tolls & rental .

Nash Hospital, Care of county
patients

Central HoBpital, care county
patients

Mr M. E. Odoroff, mental ex-
aminations

Mra. Johnnie Oie, RR fare to
University Hospital'

Oakley Funeral Home, care
county patient :....

Oen Mercantile Co. Office re-
pairs

Amanda Pearson, RR tare to
UniverBity Hospital

Ellen Preatesaard; RR fare to
University Hospital .;

Mxb.: J. H." Rlheldflffer, care of
county patient .-

Arthur Rambeck tranaport-
ln«' county 'patienU ".;T..

Skar&tJid-DanieX» •' Op,-, offlc*
snptaiefl .......,„,...VT^Z

TWia- BiTer Fafl* Xinct,

li.oo

10.48
I

20.00

office supplle3 104.00
University Hospital, care
county natienta OS0.29

Western Union, telegrams ... 0.31
Frank Doblaa, RR. fare to
UniverBity Hospital • 13.16

Dr. W. E. Anderson, medical
service ;

'. 0.00
Dr. J. Bledermann, medical

service 0.00

Ralph Amundson,- RR fare to
University Hospital 25.00

l-'arnham Stationery, office
supplies 1.02

Diihlen Agency, Bond pre-
mium 30.05

Dr. C. M. AdkinB, medical ser-
vice 15.00

E. H. Bescancon, R. R. fare-

to University Hospital .... 10.00
American Rest Hospital, care
County patient 20.25

Health-Win Nursing Home,
care county patient- 6.00

John Strand. RR. fare to Un- '

lverslty Hospital 10.00
Mabel Poison, RR. fare to Un-
iversity Hospital 32.00

Mrs. Donald Selbert, RR. fare
to University Hospital 20.00

Minn. School for Deaf, Care
county patient 50.00

J. A. C. Torgeson, file OAA
lien .25

State Treasurer, University
Hospital Account 1,730.90

Harold Stenvlk, RR. fare to
University Hospital 10.00

Rene Elliot. RR. fare to Un-
iversity Hospital 34.00

Dr. O. G. Lynde, care county
patients 150.00

Northland Bub Lines, Trans-
portation, county patient.. 3.65

Robert J. Lund Bond Premi-
um 5.00

Harold Davidson, RR. fare to
University Hospital 10.00

Ben H. Shortrldge, RR. fare
to UniverBity Hospital ..... 20.00

Ed Finn, RR. fare to Gillette
HoBpital 10.00

Jlrs. Theo. Hanson, RR. fare
to University Hoapital .... 30.00

L. G. Larsen, postage 25.00
Emerson Nursing Home, care
county patient 126.00

Larson Funeral Home, funer-
al expenses 93.75

Oria Noel, RR. fare Univer-
sity Hospital 10.00

$ 4,788.47

County Shore of Poor Relief

HIghlandiag Twp., . County
reimbursement $ 117.3S

North Twp., county reim-
bursement 1,503.18

Sanders Twp., County reim-
bursement 254.94

Star Twp., county reimburse-
ment : 12.00

City of Thief River Falls,
county reimbursement 11",745.S2

5 13,033.32

WPA
City of Thief River Falls,
county share of WPA pro-
ject S 772.81

>*YA

Marshall County, Pennington
County share of NYA pro-
ject $ 103.24

Retund Of Recover1m

Walter W. Fluke, Director of
Social Welfare $ 1,034.08

State Loan
Julius Schmall, principal and

interest on poor fund bonds $ 1,935.00

Farm Relief

Alec Roos, Board & Room
Service, Bloom Baby S 40.00

Mrs. Sema Pibl, Board &
Room Service, Bloom Baby 20.00

5 00.00

Old Age AbbIstance
1941 payments ¥90,505.00

Aid to Dependent Children
1941 payments 8 25,737.00

Herman A. KJob, box' rent &
stamps •*

Fred D. Lorentson, box rent
& stamps

Paul A. Lundgren, postage..
Northwestern Bell Telephone

Co., Telephone . service ....

Morris Olson, drayage ...

A. M. Sensfnd, poBtage
Henry Storhaug, postage ....

Railway Express Agency, Ex-
press charges

Arthur Rambeck, postage box
rent & tollB

001.10
' 1.15
98.15
43.20

9 1,201

Bond & Interest Fund
Receipts

Balance 1-1-41 ? 4,008.54
Tax Apportionment 21,304.03
Forfeited Tax Apportionment 718.74
Tax on RehaDilation Farms
1940 238.97

5 2U,3'J0.SS

,.? 15,020.00
18.80

. . 10.752.08

Disbursements

Warrants Issued
Refund Distribution
Balance 12-31-41

$ 20,300.88

Detail of Bond Interest Fund
Julius Schmall, Principal & *

Interest $ 15,020.00

Sanatorium Fund
Receipts

Balance 1-1-41 $ 3,733.09
Tax Apportionment 9,430.31
Forfeited Tax Apportionment 247.37
Tax on Rehabilitation Farms

(1941) 159.32

Disbursements

Oakland Park Sanatorium
Maintenance 5 7,001.00

Refund Distribution ...: 3.07
Transfer to Revenue Fund... 597.99
Balance 12-31-41 5,907.97

Contingent Fund
Receipts

Balance 1-1-41 $ S.08
Balance 12-31-41 134.44

? 142.52

Disbursements

Warrants Issued $ 142.

Current School Fund
. Receipts

Penalties, interest and power
apportionment $ 1,744.10

State Apportionment 10,491.21

S 3S.235.31

Disbursements
.

Transfer to School Districts .$ 18,235.31

Incidental Fund
Receipts .

?alance 1-1-41 .'. $ 11.29
ransfer from Revenue Fund 1,500.00

.Long Distance Calls 1.05

$ 1,512.94

Disbursements

Warrants Issued £ L2Q9.
Balance 12-31-41 242.95

?. 1,612.94

Detail of Incidental Fond '

To Whom
Issued purpose Amount

City Dray & Transfer, frt...S 5.13
City of Thief River Falls,
water & light service 309.75

Richard Dablow, postage &
box rent ...; .; 63.99

Judith Lockrem, postage &
box rent ,....,... 19.75

ElsholtiTrl-City Lines, frt. T
""

Adolf Eklupd, posUffe 4 box
rent 8.7S

J. A. Hrtckson, box: rent, and
»Py*«£*" ""-".-" .;../....... 19.81
Janice 'Transfer Co.. freirtt. i»

DISBURSEMENTS
Wurranta Issued .^ 70.210.5S
Refund Distribution ; 23.52

4
. ? 70,240.10

DETAIL OP TOWNS, VILLAGES
AND CITY PVND

[,-<& APPORTIONMENT

School District Fund
Receipts

Tax Apportionment .. $ 9S'3?fS
Forfeited Tax Apportionment 8,114.9j

Mortgage Registry Tax Ap- .._._,.
portioument nu.tw

Transfer from Current School
(State Apportionment) ... }8-235-?*

State Aid '. §?#M
Income Tax J1,5?i,2SCommon School Land Aid .. *~%z
Rural Credit Tax Jt'SM
Tuition Aid 23£2'H£
Federal Aid (agriculture) .. l,22;i.00

$200,247.22

Disbursements

Warrants Issued $254,304.50

Refund Distribution 47.03

Balance 12-31-41 5,835.00

$260,247.22

DETAIL OF SCHOOL FUND

ft
PAYMENTS

Treasurer, School District
' No. 1 3 442.08
Treasurer, School District No.
No. 2 ,•• S*J7.15

Treasurer, School District
No. 3 •-• G9 '-tW

Treasurer, School District
No. 4 1.119-04

Treasurer, School District

No. 5 035.92

Treasurer, School DlBtrlct _non „
No. .

fOS-lW

Treasurer, School District _^„
No. 7 •• 'G2-29

Treasurer, School District
No. 8 19.344.35

Treasurer, School District
No. 9 523.0S

Treasurer, School • Dletricf
No. 10 •,• 1,041.53

Treasurer, School DlBtrlct

No. 11 '. 128.Z0

Treasurer, School District „.„„-
No. 12 94S.«0

Treasurer, School District
.

No. 13 B9j.»S

Tieasurer, School District
j; 0> 14 1,400.2s

Treasurer School District
>;„ 55 1.11S.92

Treasurer School District
No. 10 Jt 30<-"2

Treasurer. School District
No. 17 Jt. - • SC.01

Treasurer, School District
No. 18 , 102,392.03

Treasurer School DlBtrlct
No. 19 Jt S.33

Treasurer . School District „_,' _
j^ 25 7i4.0o

Treasurer' 'Schoul District nni
No. 20 b<3.24

Treasurer School DlBtrlct

No. 2S 490.25

Treasurer School District
No. 29 1.1.0.44

Treasurer School District
No. 30 874.42

Treasurer School District
No. 31 iS4.02

Treasurer School District
No. 33 Jt 108.80

Treasurer School District
No. 34 S2..19

Treasurer School District
No. 35 '- 1.1S0.S5

Treasurer School District
No. 37 900.72

Treasurer School District
No. 38 S30.M

Treasurer School District
No. 39 500.85

Treasurer School District
No. 41 i4t.0S

Treasurer School District
_ nt

No. 42 704.29

Treasurer School District
No. 43 149.14

Tieasiirer School District „„„„„
No. 44 3S5.10

Treasurer School District
No. 40 010.50

Treasurer School District
X (l. 47 1,129.10

Treasurer School
%

District
Nn. 4S 1,229.27

Ticnsuror School District
*No. 50 902.S9
Treasurer School District"
No. 51 532.27

Treasurer School District
No. 52 014.2.'!

Treasurer School District
No. 53 1.250.20

Treasurer School District
No. 54 900.4.1

Treasurer School District
No. 55 870.04

Treasurer School District
No. 50 083.99

Treasurer School "" District
No. 57 820.25

Treasurer School District
No. 58 Jt 139.19

Treasurer, School District
No. 59 * 725.13

Treasurer, School District
No. 00 544.04

Galley 10
No. 04 $ S02.D1

Treasurer, . School District
No. 05 985.50

Treasurer, School District
No. 00 - - . .

.

394.57
Treasurer, School District
No. 07 755.7G

Treasurer, School District
No. GS 703:05

Treasurer, School District
• No. C9 442.40

Treasurer, School District
No. 70 Jt 274.41

Treasurer, School District
No. 73 7S7.C7

Treasurer, School District
No. 94 - - S57.71

Treasurer, School District
No. 99 S4S.71

Tieasurer, School District
No. 102 17.S94.0S

Treasurer, School District
No. 10r, 9S5.5S

Treasurer. School District
No. 10S Jt 91.23

Trrasuror. School District
No. 324 Jt 113.91

Treasurer, School District
No. 125 S34.52

Treasurer, School District
No. 127 -.. 702.28

Treasurer. School District
No. 133 Jt. „ . .

.

831.65
Treasurer, School District
No. .135 ....."... 535.14

Treasurer, School District
No. 147 555.72

Treasurer, School District
No. 148 Ot 182.53

Treasurer, School DiBtrlct
No. 149 1,047.77

Treasurer, School District
No. 154 801.00

Treasurer, School District
No. 105 1,257.31

Treasurer, School District
No. ICG .'. 8S7.19

Treasurer. School District
No. 178 701.S9

Treasurer, School District
No. ISO C27.04

Treasurer, School District
No.. 194 70S.33

Treasurer, School District
No. 219 Jt Tli

Treasurer, School District
No. 221 Jt. 75G.30

Treasurer, School District
No. 227 Jt. ..- 305.

Treasurer, School District
228 Jt ; 420.95

$254,304.59

Treasurer, Bray Township.?
Treasurer, Black River
Township ; '__

Treasurer, Clover Leaf
Township

Treasurer, Deer Park Town-
ship . .—

,

,

Treasurer, GoodrlOge Town-
ship

Treasurer, Highlamllng
Township ,_.

Treasurer, Kratka Township
-Treasurer, Mayfleld Town-

ship : , .

Treasurer, Norden Township
Treasurer, North Township
Treasurer, Numedal Town-
ship . :—

:

Treasurer, Polk C en t r e
Township , .

Treasurer, .Reiner Township
Treasurer, River Falls
Township

Treasurer, Rocksbury Town-
ship

020.03

532.35

473.09

081.22

273.84

710.75

748.05
570.30

2,083.80

Sanders Town-Treasurer,
ship —

Treasurer; Silverton Town-
ship . :

Treasurer, Smiley Township
Treasurer, Star Township ..

Treasurer, Wyandotte Town-
ship

Treasurer, Village of Good-
ridge $

Treasurer, Village of St.
Hilaire -

Treasurer, City of Thief
Falls

To "Whom Issued
Gust A. Halberg _
Slgvald Ordat
Melford Olson —

Game and Fish Fond
RECEIPTS "

Licenses Sold

I-? 10.00
„ 10.00
_ 2,207.50

DISBURSEMENTS

A. M. Senstad, Commission
Oen Mercantile Co., Com-
mission

,

Gamble Stores, Commission
Kelly Hardware, Commis-
sion ,, .

Balance 12-31-41

Towns, Village and City

Fund
RECEIPTS

Tax Apportionment
Forfeited Tax "ApportJon,-
ment

Mortgage Regl*try Tax Ap-
Ijorppynieflt-

-f 64,187.10

3,878.39

1W

803.01

1,749.30

1,329.12

1,002.40
!

1,040.23
970.09

753.00

843.37

1,193.44

49,177.00

Private Redemption Fund

9 70,240.10

State Revenue and School

Fund
RECEIPTS

Tax Apportionment* ~.$
Forfeited Tax Apportion-
ment ..„„.- „

Mortgage Registry Tax Ap-
portionment

129.57

75.SS

DISBURSEMENTS
"Warrants Issued
Refund Distribution

State Loans and Interest

Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-41 $ 1,439.28
Tax Apportionment 1,027.42
Forfeited Tax Apportion-
ment „_„. C10.1S

From District No. 18 9,273.13

DISBCRSE3IENTS
Tax Certificates Redeemed..? 877.90

DETAIL OF PRIVATE
REDEMPTION FUND

To "Whom Issued Amount
Clifford Lindqulst „„.? 877.90

Ditch Fund

Balance 1-1-41 $ 9.5S7.20
Tax Apportionment 11,702.45
Forfeited Tax Apportion-
ment __™„ 12.3SG.G4

Ditch Lien Payments 829.41

DISBURSE.HENTS
Warrants Issued

? 34,305.70

DETAIL OF DITCH FUND
First National Bank, St.
1 Paul, principal & interest 5 5.3G0.0O
Julius Schmall, principal &
interest 24,450.00

$ 20.S10.OO

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued

5 12,950.01

DETAIL OF APPORTIONMENT
State Tieasurer, School Dist.
No. 8, 12 and 180 „.$ 621.40

Stute Treasurer, Hickory A
Mayfleld Townships 7S8.00

State Treasurer, School Dist.
No. 18 _-. 9,273.13

State Lands and Interest

Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-41 $ 32.92
2,279.04

?'

DISB11RSK11HNTH
Warrants Issued, State

Trp:tstii-#»r f
Riilnnno 1'.'-:tL41

2.312.50

2.2S3.37
29.19

? 2,312.50

Teachers Insurance and
Retirement Fund

Balance 1-1-41
Collections -

40.00
1,097.74

DISBURSEMENTS
State

Balance 12-31-41

Inheritance Tax Fund
RECEIPTS

DISBURSEMENTS
State

Refunding
RECEIPTS

Distribution $

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued . 5

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-41 $ 34,077.20
Forfeited Tax Sale Appor-

tionment (Administrative
expense) „. 3,032-70

Refunds (state and munici-
palities) 59.9S

Collections 10.GS0.49

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued $
Forfeited Tax Sale Appor-

tioi ent
Balance 12-31-41

$ 57,450.37

DETAIL OF FORFEITED TAX
SALE FUND

To Whom
Issued Purpose Amount

W. J. LaBree, leasing for-
_ felted lands _.$ 200.00

U0.43
Arthur Rambeck, fees and
mileage

A. M. .Senstad, clerical work
Tlil^f River Falls Times,.
publications _...

O. M. Mandt, Commissioner,
nor diem & mileage

W. H. Mulry, Commissioner,
per diem and mileage

Paul Roy, Commissioner,
per diem & mllcagu

Alfred Biedeson. Commis-
sioner, per diem & mile-'
age —

Frank Race, Commissioner,
per diem & mileage

427.r.4

33S.2D

173.05

140.90.

153.50

140.90

1S3.5!)

Suspense Fund
RECEIPTS

Balance 1-1-41
High School Student Aid

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants Issued .

Balance 12-31-41

$ CGS.G8

DETAIL OF SUSPENSE FUND
A. B. Mandt, high school
student aid, Dist. No. S.-S SG.40

Li. W. Rulien. high school
student aid, Dist. No. IS- 251.00

Richard Larson, high school
student aid, Dist. No. 102 S3.40

Surplus Stamp Fund

Transfer from County "Wel-
fare Fund $ 5,000.00

DISBURSEMENTS
.County

Statement of Bonded Indebtedness

2-1-22
7-22-29
3-1-30
3-3-31
3-1-32
2-1G-33
3-22-34
2-1-25
5-4-33
4-1-35
2-21-35
3-19-35
4-0-35 .

7-1-38
7-1-39
6-18-40
0-18-40
7-1-41

Purpose
Drainage
Drainage

* Drainage
Drainage
Drainage
"Drainage
Drainage
T. H. Reimbursement
Poor
Road & Bridge
Funding & Refunding
Funding & Refunding
Funding & Refunding
Ditch Refunding
Ditch Jlefunding
Road & Bridge Refunding
Ditch Refunding
Road & Bridge Refunding

Less T. H. Reimbursement Bonds Assum-
ed by State : I

NET BONDED INDEBTEDNESS $

Total Am't
Issued

-5 50,000.00
- 7S.000.00
_ 58,000.00
- 43.000.00
_ 49.000.00
_ 35,000.00
_ 29,000.00
_ 1S.900.1S
„ 25,000.00
_ 80,000.00
„ 32,000.0(1
„ 112,000.00
„ 48,000.00
- 18,000.00
- 21,000.00 .

-. 20,000.00
_ 24,000.00
_ 20.000.00 '

$7G0,9GG.18

Balance
Outstanding

? 4.000.00
27,000.00
37,000.00
27,000.00
34.000.00
27,000.00
2G.000.0O
7,000.00

21,000.00
70,000.00
32,000.00

112,000.00
4S.000.OO
1S.000.00
21.000.00
20,000.00
24,000.00
20.000.00

$575,000.00

7,000.00

.
The foregoing statement as prepared by the County Auditor" is approvedby the County -Board of Pennington County, Minnesota, this 3rd day of Feb-

ruary, and respectfully submitted to the Taxpayers of the County.

ALFRED BREDESON
PAUL, ROY
O. M. MANDT
W. H. MUIjRT
3P31ANK RACE
B.part of County Commissioners

' Peanlngton Oonnfy, Mlunesolft."

>>
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED! AT !

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Bdndelie
Warren Bemldji Detroit Lakes Moorheka\- Et&s'
Fosston Ballocfc Red take Falls Stephett.. Badger

\

Greeribush" Williams Mcintosh East Oranavjffoiis?'
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee'- 'JGofcjriajB

'

Karlstad NewJoIdcn. Kennedy Grygla 'BWatHbdnjiV 1

Border Ersklne Blackduck St. Hilalre Hiifcs'i'flSW,''
Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake GentUr^hJtfixpU^'!'

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
,^.

'' HOME OE THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N..D. <. Walhalla, N. D.

County-wlide Meet For
Food! Defense Is Set

(Continued from- page one>

of the various; committees together
' for th? purpose of electing leaders.

These leaders will attend a series

of three meetings which will ba

held during March. April and May
at which times three fundamental
phases of nutritions willl he pre-

sented by Miss Charlotte Kirchr-er,

extension socialist from the Urr.-

versiitrr of Minnesota. The leaders
will in turn present this material
to their various groups.
We are now in an all-out war.

Every effort, of every .possible vari-
ety tfrnt will hplp win the war and
revitalize America after the war is

needed. Strength to carry physical
resDonsibilities;. courage to meet
ever-chan<nng patterns, and morals
through the ''up? and downs". are
vital for success. Fimilies are send-
ing sons and fathers to military
service and to defense work, daugh-
ters to clerical jobs, nursuvr and
many other types of work. Family
living will have m«my new and ser-
ious factor* conflicting -Ht^ its

normal develooment. Every fam-
ily thn* determines to keen itself
r\hvRi"aHy fit to meet the strain- is

lining jts°lf up 100 per cent for the
nation's defense and for our ulti-
ma t- victory.

Nutrition is a fundamental fac-
tor in physical fitness. We have
a duty as a part of our war service
to reach as many fnmilie<; as pos-
siWo with straight-forward, easily
iinrtanjf/wi information on "Feeding
th° Family for Health, Morale, and
Vi"torv."

I»i ?s counties of the state the
pa-=t. <:ix years the countv extension
p^^K assisted by two state nutri-
tinnicft;, }!-,ve conducted work so
t.vmf, n)fQi families enrolled have
be«n shle:

1. To know wrmt foods and irh**
ononUHVs are needed for adequate
nntrif-ffjn.

2 To rerrvmiw siens of ncor
Jiufritfnn and «hflm«teristlM of ra-
dio-nt h^ith in fb«i- own f^ine*
or.H in othprs of fih- «mimiinltv.

3. To nTqn ^nd mroduce an ade-
ai^tp r»qr-ro-.«rt food Funrlv of
ve^t^hlPs an-f fruits. ^ouUr^. ^airv
a-pn ~, ot) t nroduots, and cereals.

*. To ^l^n and T^re-oqr** tt-tioIo-

r;' n "~"**ve rne^ls in wh-h the
fo«rt« lw?rt h^ve been cooked to
^"^•e *h>'r foo-i values.

R. To know modern. pc'entifl?
ijio»->.o'Tq nf fart*- .nre=,a'T/nti'>-i su^h
Sic "anninq. ^iirip.-r QnfJ s tflrin^ i-.
cli.^iT-r t-he use of frozen food lock-
er ^™i"fi.

fi Tn h,,y intellJ^entTv the foods
tb«* "nnnot be, or are not, home
jir^^'i-Pd.

7 TO KW» th- VRlllR orrH fcnen to
Ihs.q* on th- .«rvH? of * hof food
to on -hilrirc- who must carrv a
iim-V, fn c-Vbool.

Tn 1041- -nnstr.nt rennets frmi
s>l n^rt.c; of th» sHtp h«vo come *b"
rnro ^,n on f nese fa~*ors. A <pl<m
ic ,r.^« r PMbmittofl -n-hich will make
it mnC,ihl~ in. 1*H2 for pver- countv>* t>iR state to have Extension as-
signee to reqch all families with
lW-» on "Fe*din<r the Fa.milv for
Health. Morale, and Victory."

Msntoux Test Set
For Marshall County

("Continued from pa^e onei
culosis serms in the bodv. A slight
red ration two d°ys after the test
has been ^iven, indicates that thepprms are present and the disease
co"ld Tevel'-p. but it does not mean
tn^t. the dl«e°se has developed or
necessarily will.
T>ds should follow every -nositive

r^ar-tjon to the test 'and' will show
if the disease has develonei,- "and
treatment may be instituted at
on-fi inn- before the victim realizes
he is sick.

E**rly discover:' means early re-
cnvory. It means halting the suread
or th« diES^^a to family and friends,
to fplicw schoolmates or worker.^'aH if means the end of needless
trn^T. io^ of health, hannines5
ar"i ' ; fp "

"

p^^-^.c-^ *<- 3re ig no |T?ain ^fli
Tnh«r:uin-^ because it is often far
a v->»-~er * for* .^TirDtoms appear-
tens use tiie huskiest looking ^r-
fons may have it, tragedy and
Tnh°r-ij]osis walk hand-iii-hand
needlessly.
The test will be available to allwho wish to take it, but the m-in

.purpose is to chesk on .uossible
ti^e*-.ular infections in students';
t«a«h°rs. bus drivers and janitors.
Kindly watch this ttaner for the

schedule of the prorram.

Stamp Bj^JdetsjWill Be Plans Are Completed;
Issued ItQ Ration Sugar :[ For Draft Registration

(Continued, from Front Faee)
cation, isv wrestling-: rwith the^ -big.

problem of ;• registering some 2,700,-

000 residents "of Minnesota and1 is-

suing ratiqnifig stamp books for

them. '

i

' * ''"")''.

Henderson)'^ . "Order ' 'provides tiiat

the teachetra '.%». called in to 'carry
1

on the s«p4ral regLstration, Dris-

colle explained on returning from

Washington.] "The --local defense

chairmen oaid tihe county superin-

tendent oftsdhopls will, supervise the

registration* iti'.ls cbhtemplated, and
teachers irt the rural and1 graded

schools wiU -furnlsK the staff for

"the registration.. Four days will be

set aside for the registration, with

registration, offices at schools open
from 4 to 6 ami 1 to 9 ip. m. Date
of the registration, has not been
set. -..':'.' ".

.

In registering; each person will be

required to report the amount of

sugar which ;he or his family now
has on hand. 1 Henderson (has speci-

fied that inopa tihari tmro [pounds of

sugar per person ohi band, shall be
considered; ajv excessive amount,
and amounts oyer bhis will be de-
ducted from I

tine total allowed un-
der the rationing plait This is de-
signed to. give everybody an even
start. " -- -;-

!

The teachers will issue rationing

books - containing
\

twenty-eight
stamps, eadhi allowing :the .purchase
of a specified." amount each week
from his merchant. Only one per-
son in each family, it: was explain-

ed, will ihaye 'to applyfor tihe books.

The amount to be allowejd each
week has ..nq$ Jaeen determined, but
12 ounces per iperson is expected) to

be the amount.
Seven " day^"' in advance of the

general restoration, the commodity
allocation boards, aided' by High
School teaches*?, w^l register re-

tailers, wholesalers and Industries
usir.g sugar, and take stock, of their
needs. ..

4-H Club Members Get
Go4f4 Livestock Aid

(Continued -£rotn. Paau One)
this citor

.
'..'..

"Farm boys; and. girls have ah
important Ttajct tq play in the pro-
duction of 'FtJOd for Freedom'." satd
Mr. Thelancter. '

>
!However, some

may need credit to (purdhase beef
or dairy calves, pigs,' seed, fertil-

izer, or otflier;project needs in order
to participats in a club in their
neighborhood,"
Farm Seoiirity. has been author-

ized to mafc^ "individual participa-
tion loans to 'all youite farm people
enrolled In regular 'club projects,
explained Mr. Thelander. Loans
will bearflye" jpej cent interest and
can be made for" five years for pur-
chase of recoverable goods sucSh as
livestock andT equipment, and one
year for non-recoverable -goods
such as feed; oaed amd fertilizer.

In order to <tie eligible for such
loans, the ^applicants' must belong
to a regular f-Hi FFA, or "Food for
Freedom"- cl^ and .have made ar-
rangements "for a plot ofj-graiirsdiiif
necessary; Projects may V include
dairy, pig, poultry, slteep, garden,
and similar ' enterprises. .'Det^Ied
information on fehe loans may be
secured fronv the county agent or
FSA supervisor.-

Rail ?nd Bus Passensrer
Fares Are Increased

A 10 per cent increase in railroad1

and bus passenger fares went into
effect throughout the United States
Tuesday.
ThA rise effects all bus and rail-

road lines in the country and was
granted by the Interstate Commerce
Commission because of Increased
operating expenses of the carriers
The increase will aoplv on* all

fares except the 1 1-4 cents a" mile
rate allowed members of the mili-
tary and naval forces travelling on
furlough.

Basic fare to tickets good in Pun-
man cars Is three cents a mile In
all sections of the country, 'while
coa^h fare Is two cents a mile in
the east and west and 1 1-2 cents
a mile in. the south.

4-H Club Members Are
Honored at Crook§£on

Nine 4-H : club members were
honored Thursday nurht by the
Red River "Valley Development as-
sociation -for meritorious work in
planting windbreaks and woodlots
during tfhe past year. -''-

West Ottertail .'(honors went, to
Norman Oloiypool of Underwood' for
rjlanting saeids and- cuttings, the
first year; while Charles Aaberg of
Rothsay eannedi an,1 award for care
and managerfient of a permanent
windbreak irt: a ttiird year plahtlng

1
Marshall county winners were as

follows: firs, t ; year, planting seeds
and cuttinigs,- Donald Nelson'," ' Ste-
phen.; second.' *ysar, transplanting,
seedlings, Russel Siirtmons, Gatzke;
third year, care and- management
of wihdbre^c', Lloyd NordlirA, Al-
varado. ""

i

'"

Clay counity has a winiier in- the
third- year -management .project in
John Maifehall of BarnesviUe. Win-
ner in N,qri^in 'county, also in third
year plantinrr, -care and manage-
ment is-EImer Ruebke of Ada.
Winners ifv.West Polk county were
Donald Geddes of East Grand
Forks, secqnld " year /transplanting,
and Terris -Tendeland! of Nielsville,
also for. third year management,
All winners were'awarded trees for
next year planting by the develop-
ment association. .

(Continued irom Pose One)
-

- Every registrant must provide the

following information: ids name,
residence address, mailing address,
telephone number, age in years and
date of birth, name and address of
a person who always will know his

whereabouts, employer's name and
address, place of employment or
business.
Every male citizen or resident

alien who had reached 'his \
: twen-

tieth birthday on or before Dec. 31,

1941, and has not reaohedVhis for-
ty-fifth, birthday on or before Feb.
16, 1942, must, register for -military
service -under the selective service
act IF HE HAS NOT REGISTER-
ED PREVIOUSLY.
Registration will be conducted at

local draft board headquarters and
other designated centers. One or
more centers will be provided in
each city and village. Registrants
should sign up at tihe local draft
board area in which they reside. If
away from home on registration
days one may register at the most
convenient center.

Local draft board quotas begin-
ning March 1 will be based on the
number of 1-A men available in the
district under jurisdiction of the
boards. Colonel J. E. Nelson, state
selective service director, said Wed-
nesday. Colonel Nelson was a sneak-
er at the statewide civilian defease
conference attended by more than
1,000 persons.
The state draft director said that.

If the war 'continued until the end
of 1944 the nation will have a total
of 8,000,000 men in the army, one
for every 16 persons in the. nation.
:By the end of this year, the

army will have 3,500,000 men, the
navy between 300,000 and 400,000
and the marines and coast guard
about 150,000 between them.
Colonel Nelson's announcement

that 1-A men will decide draft
quotas was taken to mean that the
army will take all " the qualified
men as fast as they can be housed
and trained.

Farmers Union Heads
And President Agree

Thatcher ar.d Patton are Convinced
Parity Prices Will be Agreeable

to Family-Sized Farmer

Marshall County AAA
Loans Total $989,966

Loans totaling $989,966.30 were
made to .1,797 Marshall county
farmers on 1,143,447.51 bushels of
grain during 1941, Chas. N. Krantz,
chairman of the Marshall County
Agricultural Conservation' associa-
tion, announced this week.
Wheat loan values totaled S867,-

104.12 to 1.040 farmers on 902.054
bushels, the report shows. There
were 726 warehouse loans

t
totaling

373,937 bushels valued to $369,-
021.83 while 674 farm stored loans
on 528.117 bushels valued at $498,-
082.29 were made. "

I

;

'

Barley loans totaled $$83,331.64
on 239 loans totaling 207,740 bush-
els of 43 pound barley, included
in these figures were 31 warehouse
loans on 31,320 bushels valued at
$11,128.56 and- '208 farm stored loans
on 176.420 bushels valued i at $72,-
203.08.

Flax seed loans were valued at
$32,910.14, there being 124 loans
made on 20,221 bushels of 39 pound
flax. Included were 104 warehouse
loans on 16,410 bushels valued at
$26,549.81 and 20 farm stored loans
on 3,811 bushels valued at '$6,360.33.
Rye loans totaled- $6,620.40 on 34

loans totaling 13,430 bushels. All of
the rye loans were made 'on farm
stored rye. !

Augustana Wins In!

Concordia debates

In the final event of the ninth
annual Red River valley 'forensics
tournament at Concordia college
last Friday. James McBatih and
Donald Grose of Augustana college,
Sioux Falls, S. D., were declared
winners over Leighton Borin- and
John Smith of Yankton, s. D.^ col-
lege in men's debate competition.
In women's debate three teams
emerged undefeated, but on. a di-
vision of decision points River Falls
(Wis.) normal was awarded* first
place with two undefeated1 teams,
and Concordia of Moonhead was
placed second.

Stassen to .Broadcast
On Abe Lincoln Tonight

Governor jfcarold E. Stassen will
eive a-IJncolnJDayv address over a
net work.-' p(f Mlniraespba radio sta-
tions atflp: M. 'tonight, Thursday,
with groups, gotfoered in Lincoln
Day meetings in various sections of
the state .lfsbeping in^. Minnesota
stations yrfUlcanry the address.
Stassen .^epuhlicairiB. In, many sec-

tions of tl|£ state have arranged to
hold hotiui pi -eoanrjonltiy gather-
ings horjqpbig £Jnooln, and' focusing
attentiori.-flij.'iflhe, governor.

There has been . a "complete
meeting of minds" between leaders
of the National Farmers Union and
Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son, secretary cf Agriculture Clauile
Wickard and Presidennt Roosevelt.
M. W. Thatcher, St. Paul, president
of the National Federation of Grain
Co-Operatives, made that statement
after a conference with President
Roosevelt Saturday.
James Patton, president of the

National Farmers Union, who at-
tended the conference with Thatch-
er said that Henderson, Wickard
arcd the President see eye to eye
on farm problems and that their
view is satisfactory to the Farmers
Union.

3 Main Aspects Cited

Three main aspects of the farm
problems were discussed: They
were: 1. The problem of maintain-
ing a labor supply on the family
type farm.

2. The problem of extending ade-
quate, low-rate credit to operators
of family type farms.

3. The twin problems of farm
prices and appropriations for sub-
sidies for crops that sell for less
than parity prices.
Thatcher and' Patton said they

believe expanded agricultural pro-
duction nnist come from the fam-
ily type farm, and brakes must be
applied to local draft,boards, if the
labor to increase.' '.'production on
these farms is tcvremain available.
They said they expressed grave

alarm to the President at recent
attacks upon.' the farm security ad-
ministration.

Solve: Credit Problems
'The FSA has been the only or-

ganization that has demonstrated
any success in solving the credit
problems "of'-' the small' farm,"
Thatcher said.- "If it is torpedoed
now by commercial farmers who
want a special advantage where is
the family type farm going to get
credit for facilities needed to ex-
pand production?"
The FSA has been under fire for

allegedly helping southern farm-
ers to pay their poll taxes through
farm co-operatives to which it has
made loans. There have also been
rumbles as yet not out hr the ODen,
that FSA {has worked' closely with
the Farmers-Union, and not'so co-
operatively with other farm organ-
izations, v

.

Back Credit Relief
Thatcher expressed .belief that

Wickard and the President would
back continued activity of the fed-
eral security ai-Tency m the field of
credit relief for the smaller farm-
er.

Thatcher -and Patton exoreired
themselves as "fully satisfied' with
the farm prfce policy to be pursued
by Wickard and Henderson. "What
we want is roaritv after the end
gate goes out after the war," he
said. "We must mot lose .the narity
principle - after the years of "work
that It has taken to get acceptance.
There areHhousewives and consum-
er groups who are going to sour on
the -parity idea If we ask for a
special price now."

Stragglers Should
Mail Polio Funds

Stragglers in the "March of
Dimes" were reminded Monday to
close up the ranks and send in
their coin cards in the fight against
infantile paralysis.

Arthur. b. Reynolds, state chair-
man of the committee for the cele-
bration of the President's Birthday
asked that all funds raited through
"birthday

. banks," house parties,
and by individual donations be for-
warded to W. H. Honebrink, treas-
urer, First National Bank, St. Paul.
.
Throughout the state- 253 com-

munities staged' President's Birth-
day parties to raise funds to fight
polio. Although complete reports
on results are not yet available
early returns indicate the campaign
was by far the most- successful thus
far conducted.
"Approximately 85,000 coin cards

have been distributed throughout
the state," Reynolds said." Th.2
early returns have been most grati-
fying, but it is necessary to remind
many that the coin cards should be
mailed immediately to the treasur-
er. Mr. Honebrink."

'To close our books and to place
Minnesota in the front rank of
states in the fight against infantile
paralysis, it is urgent that everyone
cooperate. One half of the funds
raised in each countv remains in
that county to aid local victims of
the disease. The other half goes to
the National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis to be used for re-
search into causes and cures."

Warren 4-H Boys Win
Winter Show Awards

The 4-H club program at the Red
River Valley Winter Shows came
to an end Friday with the an-
nouncement of soecial awards and
poultry results.

Harold Rosendahl of Warren won
the pig showmanshin contest in
the 4-H classes with Harry Howard
and Harold Coop placing second
and third; First in 4-H sheen
showmanship went to William An-
derson of Warren. Lyle Clow of
Hallock placed second and Harold
Rosendahl of Warren, third.
In the poultry show for 4-H

members, Dorothy Bell of Moorhead
placed first with a pen of White
Rocks, while Vernon Hanson of
Gary was second with a pen of
White Giants. In the 4-H turkev
class Paul Baird of Crookston had
the winning entry, while second
went to Joseph Lee of East ~ Polk
Stockmen's canes presented by

the "FARMER" magazine went to
Hubert Anderson and Dale Stark of
Angus. This award was earned by
the boys for keeping their livestock
exhibits most attractive.

Concordia College Choir
To Sing at Grand Forks

Announcement has been made
that the Concordia College Choir of
Moorhead, will appear in Grand
Forks on .Sundays Feb. 15, at 8 p.
m., in the United Lutheran church.
This choir, numbering 60 train-

ed voices, has in recent years
earned the reputation . of being
among the few outstanding organ-
izations of its kind in America.
This year it is making its tour
through North Dakota and Mon-
tana.
The organization is chosen by

competition from more than 150 of
the 530 students at Concordia col-
lege, who try out to gain admission
to its ranks the fall of each year.

Uphold U. S. Right
To Wild Rice Land

Ottertail County Girl
Wins Spelling 'Title

Betty Jorgenson, 13, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgenson of
Fergus Falls' was named champion
rural school speller of the Red Riv-
er Valey Friday afternoon at a con-
test held in connection with the
Red River Valley Winter Shows,
Betty, who is in the eighth grade,
represented district 247 in East Ot-
tertail county. She made a grade
of 96 competing' with 12 other crack
spellers from counties all over the
Valley. ;Second, place went to Rita
Cain of. Becker county and ; third
place to Lola Hay Horn of Norman
county. . . ^
Betty Jorgenson will bring to her

home school a plaque - presented by
the Red .River Valley Development
Association.' By virtue of her win-
ning the championship for Ottertail"
county a trophy will be on display
In the Ottertail county superintend-
ent's office- for the coming

';

year.
The leading spellers also were giv-
en cash awards.

\ ,

1
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For Sale

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE! r

The right of the federal govern-
ment to acquire Wild Rice lake and
5.400 acres of state land in Clear-
water county for use as an Indian
reserve was affirmed Wednesday
by the eighth United States court
of appeals at St. Louis. Mo.
The state had appealed from

judgments obtained by the govern-
ment In condemnation suits filed
in the Minnesota district court.
Creation of the reservation, to* con-
serve wild rice beds for the exclus-
ive use and benefit of tihe Chippewa
Indians of Minnesota, was provided
In an act of congress passed in 1926
and amended in 1935.
The area trad been acquired by

the state, for use as a conservation
project for reforestation and eame
propagation and as a public shoot-
in? grounds, subject to the exclu-
sive rieiit of the Chippewas to^harv
vest wild rice on the. lake.
The state fought the condemna-

tion .proceedings on the grounds
that tihe congressional act was in-
valid because it was not in further-
ance ofEfifiy, constitutional power
delegated to .the federal governr
menfc, that the itaking. was not for
a (public use and tha,t it interfered
with the sovereign righte of the
state.

~*

Highlandinar F-L Club
Elects 1942 Officers

The offi-er'; of the Farmer-Labor
club at Hi-hlnrdin? were re-elFcted
at a meeting held two weeks a<?o at
the Eugene ,=wanson home where
members met for the annual ses-
sion. After the business was tran-
sacted a lunch was "served bv Mrs
Swanson.
The re-elected officers are: Eu-

gene Swanson, chairman; Slwin
Sanders, vice-chairman; E. Jensen
secretary; Peter Refsness, treasur-
er: E. Jensen and John Swausop
members of the county committee.

It is expected that two or three
will attend the conference next
Sunday in Minneapolis.

Warren NYA Center To
Have Carnival Tuesday
The Warren Resident Center for

Girls has the subject V. for Victory
for its carnival which wiri be held
Tuesday evening, Feb. 17. The girls
at this center (have been makin-*
arrangements for some time for
this anual event.
A 'floor show win be presented

and dance routines will be features
of this carnival, other entertain-
ment will include bowling, ,pin»
Pong, dart, throwing and perury
pitch.

The American Red Cross will re-
ceive one-third of She proceeds re-
ceived from this carnival.

Good Crowd Attends
Concordia Band Concert
A large crowd which packed the

Lincoln high school auditorium
Tuesday afternoon gathered to hear
the Concordia College concert band
which was under She direction of
Prof. J. A. HclviK. Among the
pieces played were Schubert's "Un-
finished Symphony," Tschaikowsky's
"Marche Slave" and Colby's "Mod-em Rhapsody." other numbers on
the program included a saxophone
solo and a trombone solo. The local
concert was sponsored by She Lin-
coln high school band.

1935 V-3 coupe and' 1929 Model A
coupe. Both cars have 1942 licenses
and stamp. Excellent condition,
priced to sell now. Ray Rose, Box
233, Red Lake Falls Minn. pd46—3t

Found
Fountain pen on street near First

Lutheran church. Owner can 'have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad 44

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull
calf. Grandson of our cow, Vene-
tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.
Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. ,pd 45-3t

Timothy and mixed hav for sale.
Phone 38R616, Grygla, Ole Arneson,
Grygla, Minn. pd 46

Jersey White Giant Roosters.
Roy Wiseth, 3 1-2 miles north of
Goodridge on Grygla road! pd46-3t

The Northwest's first showing of
"Playmates," Kay Kyser's latest bit,
is at the Star Theatre, Plummer,
Minn., Sat., Sun., Feb. 14 and 15. A
picture sure to please with comedy,
music and Lupe Velez, John Barry-
more and Ginny Simms. adm. .09c
and .20c. pd 46

LOST

For sale or rent, cheap, SE 1-4
Sec. 14, Black River Twp. See Hans I

Anton, Sr., Rt. 5, City, or write A.
F. Hartig, Dubuque, Iowa. ad46-3t

Lost Wednesday, female English
Setter, all white except head and
few black spots. Reward for return.
Phone 524. ad 46

CARBIDE: We have Union Car-
bide at all times. Get yours from
us. Peterson-Biddick. ad 44-3t

Blacksmith Welding Shop at
Gatzke, Minn. Good equipment.
See or write Walter Peterson, Holt,
Minn. pd 44-3t.

1 B. R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 1-bottom 16-in. Allis-Chahners
plow

1 wagon
3 sets of harness
1 cream separator
1 6-year-old mare
1 4-yard gravel box
1 mower
1 lis H. P. Fairbanks engine
2 3-bottom 14-inch plows
R, F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 44 tf

Registered Percheron Stallion, 7
Yrs., 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
8 yrs.. 1600 lbs; one black mare 6
yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12:; two colts; two-wheel trailer
with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,
Minn. pd 45-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

Bring in your old newspapers
and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING
Thief- River Falls

Wanted
Wanted ' to Buy—4-5 room mod-

ern 'house. Call 279-R after 6:15
P. M. pd 46
We are buying cars and trucks for

wrecking purposes; truck and -car
tires five cents to five dollars. In-
nertubes three cents per pound to
fifty cents apiece. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd ,44- 3

1

Wanted : Sweet Clover, Proso
Millet. Bring in your samples.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 44-3

1

We pay top prices for cast and
mixed iron, brass, copper, junk bat-
teries and radiators. We also buy
and sell second hand furniture.
Northern Trading Co. pd 44-3t
We do custom cleaning of all

seeds. Bring yours in early to avoid
the Spring rush. Peterson-Biddick
Co. ad 44-3t

Business Notices

WE ARE ALWAYS BUYING
WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
AND HIDES.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Notice For Bids

For Wood
Bids will be received for 30

cords of green, split poplar

wood, 4 feet long.

The Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.

Bids to be opened Monday,
Feb. 23, at 11 o'clock A, M.

Hazel Co-op

Creamery Ass'n
Hazel, IVIinn.

Andrew Arne, Secretary.

(Feb. 12-19, 1942)

RRV Dairymen's Group
To Continue Awards

Kernel of Corn Lodges
In Child's Windpipe

Robert, one-year-old ibabv of Mr.
and MrsAErnest Traullck of Osakls,
swallowed a kernel of corn which
lodged In this windpipe. He was
taken jx>. a specialist in St. Cloud
to have it removed. The baby had
been' crawling .about the floor while
his brothers were shelling corn and
picked ,^rp- a kernel and swallowed

Officers of the Red River Valley
Dairymen's association, meeting
Thursday afternoon in connection
with the Winter Shows at Crooks-
ton, voted to ^'continue the plan of
trophies and awards for outstand-
ing dairy exhibits at the Shows in
1943. This year the dairy associa-
tion presented the trophy for the
best dairy herd, trophies to the best
4-H and high school dairy judging
teams, and a plaque to the best
farmers' club dairy judging team.
Special medals and certificates of
merit were also given to other 4-H.
and high school exhibitors and
judges who ranked "high. \
The directors decided to continue

the 4-H dairy booth contest at the
county fairs during 1942. $100 in
defense stamps was allotted as pre-
mium money for these contests.
The contest plan stipulates that 50
per cent of each 4-H booth shall
be devoted to the presentation of
dairy subjects. Officers of -the
Dairymen's association^ this year
are: Stuart McLeod, Ada, president;
Ellis Grahn, Roseau, vice-president;
Otto Gast, Beltrami, vice president;
C. M. Pesek, Crookston, secretary;
R. C. Harms, Dent, treasurer.

Notice to Farmers
Before you buy a new Cream

Separator bowl 'or disc, come and
investigate -my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it work like
new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost
while you wait. Also have rebuilt
cream separators for sale and will
take trade-in on deal. All work
iniaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409,—411 LaBree Av-
enue north. Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 45 tf.

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. • Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

Petitions for Constitutional
Amendment

Is the Townsendites* first step
in our Journey toward our
goal—Adequate Security for
Elders of our Nation. Let us
rnp.ke it the "March of
Dimes" for the finance of this
Humanitarian Measure.
Townsend Members are cir-

culating Petitions in a House
to House canvas. Members
and Non-Members are asked
to sign Petition.

JOIN.
Membership in the Townsend
Club is 25 cents a year. Four

Memberships S1.00
H. R. 1036

To provide for national re-
covery by raising revenue and
retiring citizens past sixty
years of age from gainful em-
ployment and provide for the
general welfare of all the
people, of the United. States,
and for other purposes.

Patronize our advertiser*

WANTED
We buy Hides, Pelts,

Scrap Iron, Junk

Metal, and Waste

Paper. '

EVANS SEED &

PRODUCE
8th Street East

West of Economy
Service Station ,'
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED; AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Bdudette
Warren

, Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead .'- Boss
Fosston Hallock Red Dnke Falls Stephen! , Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East " Grania'.&6X&S--
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee :

Qo|k)rIi)£fa' y

Karlstad Ncwfcldcn Kennedy Grygla 'Btrattictnia^
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Htlaire Hdltn^''"<lstd 1

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentiliy!;MJxpiiJi'

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 12, 194;

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen' Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas', N. D.
Pork River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. tr. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N..D. Walhalla, N. D.

County-wide Meet For
Food Defense Is Set

(Continued from 1 pa*?e one>

of the various committees together
' for th.2 purpose of electinj leaders.

These leaders will attend a series

of three meetings which will bs

held durine March. April and May
at vhich times three fundamental
phases of nutritions "^villl be pre-
sented br. Miss Charlotte Kirchr.er.

extension specialist frcm the Uni-
versiifr*- of Minnesota. The leader?,

will in mm present this material
to their various inroups.

We are row in an all-out war.
Every- effort of even- possible vari-
ety- thit will hplp win the war and
revitalize America after the war is

needed. Strength to carry physical
resDonsibilities. courage to meet
ever-chan<nn;r natterns, and morals
through the "up? and downs". are
vital for success. Fimilies are send-
in°- sons ar.d fathers to military
service and to defense work, daugh-
ters' to clerical jobs, nursin-r arid
many other ryoes of work. Family
living will have m*»ny new and ser-
ious factor- conflfctin-r —it-^ its

rormil develODment. Every- fam-
ilv thn* determines to kep-> itself
r>»vsi"n.llv fit to meet the strain is

linmo- jts°lf up 100 per cent for the
naHin's defense and for our ulti-
mata victory.

Nutrition is a fundamental fac-
tor in .physical fitness. We have
a duty as a part of our war service
to rench as many fnmilie« as pos-
sible with straight-forward.. e**IIv
-

lmr!aT-=:f^^'i information on "Feeding
th° Family for Health. Morale, and
Vi"*-orv."

Ti ?q counties of the state the
pn^t <M\- years the countv extension
ii<«^t*. n^Wed by frwo state nutri-
* 1n"ic ^- hivA c^nductfiri 'work so
t>^f- r"«-*l families enrolled have
be°n nble:

1. Tn know what foods and -w-h^t
rniinHHps are reeded' for adequate
mitritJ n,

V To rer-o^Dizn si*ns" of nearni.Wmn nnd "hurn-teristiw of ra-
th^* hpmm in ttier- own fiTnine <:

ar-* in o fbfrs of t'n* "om-munirv.
X To *^=n -^nd nroduce an ade-gu^« v«,r-rf>"«rt food su^.rh- f

ve^pfflhlM an-? fruits.. ^ouUrt- -*airvanH ^oqf, nrcdi"?tR. and cereals.
**. To .«ion and w»wrp tttV.o1o_

rT' nf^ rtMve meols in whi-h the
fO"H^ Tlcort h^ye been cooke^
concorve th'p'r foon values.

~>. To know mn'Jprn. p-rentifi-
rp^"^-^ nf foo^ .-nre='»TT,*<iti'^ sr"h
st "^"Pi"T. -"rip.T ^ n rl stn-H^.-r*" ;«_
cl^i*--. Kn e use of frozen food look-
er «r"jnPi

_
fi To hn- inrelb^entb- the foods

fh^t "nnnot be, or are not, home

#

-7. ^o KP. th- vM„r ,-i then to
insist on th» c-rv^^ of ^ hof food
t« all -hiinr— Who must earn- a
Jltr."V, tr, c«"hO0l.

Tn 1<U1 -nnsMnt rennet fro-n
Pi TWrt^ C f th» FtqtP h«VO CO^P *b"
rnro Uc,T1 on ^ws fa-tors. A kin
]c r.*-,r cuh-miftorf --which will mike
it TinQrihl** ir;. ioi2 for p.vPr- -ouptv
7^ rii* s^te to havp Extension ^s-
si«s*-«nee to re*ch all famUies with
h»l- «n "Fe-drn«- thp P^milv for
Health. Morale, and Victory."

Mantoux Test S^t
For Marshall County

fContinued from pgwe Cne^
culosis <rerms in the bodv. a slight
red r«a^tion two d*>ys after the test
h^s been -riven, indicates thpt th°permc ire present and the disease
coi.id i-vel'-p. but it does not mean
inn- the di«-p«se has developed c-
nep«>ssarilv -ciall.

TMs shouw follow even,- nositive
reaction to the test and will show
if the disease his developed, and
treihment may be instituted at
on"p lnri " before the victim realizes
h.e is sick.

E^rly discover:- me^ns early re-
cnvon'- lf means halting the snread
of *b« diss-v-^ tn fnmi]:-- and friends.
to fp'icw schoolmates or worV^s',
arn ir means the end of needless
troTo"-.-. io c ^ of health, hanniness
and ,!r

r
p=^ v ^, *'- 3re j_s no |T?aH wif^

Trib-r uio-- because it is often far
a v"-"5r ' foro srm-otoms anpear-
bp"n::',e the huskiest looking per-
sons mqv have it, tra^edv and
Tnhor-uiosis walk hand-hVhand
ne^lessly.
The test will be available to allwho wish to take it, but the m-in

purpose is to check on possible
tn^ei-uiar infections in students,
ic^-h-rs. bus drivers and janitors.
Kindly watch this paper for the

schedule of the prorram.

Stamp Booklets Will Be
Issued to 'Ration Sugar

fCo'atinueti from Front Pa^e)
cation, is\ "wrestling ; with the big

problem of registering some 2,700,-

000 residents "of Minnesota and' is-

suing; ratiqning: stamp books for

them. :

'
"-

Henderson'^ order 'provides that

the teachetrs The called in to" carry'

on the g«ixeral registration, Dris-

colle explained on returning from

Washington. I The • local defense

chairmen, oaid the county superin-

tendent of'schopls will, supervise the

registration it" is contemplated, and
teachers in, the rural and1 graded

schools will Eurnish, the staff for

the registration.. Four days will be

set aside ior.ttie registration, with
registration, offices at schools open
from 4 to 6 aaid 7 to 9 p. m. Date
of the registration has not been
set.

in registerUng, each iperson. will be

required to .report the amount of

sugar which he or bis family now
has on hand. Henderson (has speci-

fied that mona Jtjhan. two pounds of

sugar per iperson oh' hand shall be
'

considered aji ewcessive amount,
and amounts; oyer bhis will be de-
ducted from the total allowed un-
der the ratioiiirig plan. This is de-

signed to. give everybody an even

start. ...,-

The teachesp will issue rationing

books containing- twenty-eight
stamps, eadh allowing the purchase
of a specifiedr amount each week
from his merchant. Only one per-
son in each family, it was explain-

ed, will haye to. apply for the books.
The amount :to be allowed- each
week has ..rtoji; been detenriined, but
12 ounces per person, is expected1 to

be the airjgrunt.

Seven dayij" in advance of the
general registration',- the commodity
allocation boards, aided by High
School tea.'Ch.eirs, will register re-

tailers, wholesalers and industries

usirg sugar and take stock of their

needs.

4-H Club Members Get
Goqd Livestock Aid

(Continued from Faee One)
this city. '

"Farm boys/ and. inrls have an
important part to play in the pro-
duction of 'FcfOd for Freedom'." said
Mr. Thelansior. ^However, some
may need credit to purchase beef
or dairy calves, pigs, seed, fertil-

izer, or other project needs in order
to participate; in a club in their
neighborhopd .7

Farm Security has been author-
ized, to make rtndlvidual participa-
tion loans to tall youn^r farm people
enrolled in reigular 'club projects,
explained Mr. .Thelander. Loans
will bear_five;pe_r cent interest and
can be made for" five years for pur-
chase of racoverable e°ods such as
livestock andr eauipment, and one
year for non-recoverable- .goods
such as feed, seed and fertilizer.

In order to *be eligible for such
loans, the applicants- must belong
to a regular 4rH^ FFA,.or "Food for
Freedom" club and .have made ar-
rangements 'ftir "a plot ofc.igTminxi.if
necessary. Projects may . Include
dairy, pig, poultry, sheep, garden,
and similar enterprises. -Detailed
information on the loans anay be
secured fratm.- the county agent or
FSA supervisor.-

Plans Are Completed
For Draft Registration

(Continued trom Pace One)
Every registrant must provide the

following information: his name,
residence address, mailing address,
telephone number, age in years and
date of birth, name and address of
a person who always will know his

whereabouts, employer's name and
address, place of employment or
business.
Every male citizen or resident

alien who had reached his . twen-
tieth birthday on or before Dec. 31,

1941, and has not reached,his for-
ty-fifth birthday on or before Feb.
16, 1942, must register for "military
service under the selective service
act IF HE HAS NOT REOISTER-
ED PREVIOUSLY.
Registration will be conducted at

local draft board headquarters and
other designated centers. One or
more centers will be provided in
each city and village. Registrants
should sign up at the local draft
board area in which they reside. If
away from home on registration
days one may register at the most
convenient center.

Local draft board auotas begin-
ning March 1 will be based ton the
number of 1-A men available^n-the
district under jurisdiction of the
boards. Colonel J. E. Nelson, state
selective service director, said Wed-
nesday. Colonel Nelson was a speak-
er at the statewide civilian defe^ss
conference attended by more than
1,000 persons.
The state draft director said that

if the war continued until the end
of 1944 the nation will have a total
of 8,000,000 men in the army, one
for every 16 persons in the nation.
By the end of this year, the

army will have 3,500,000 men, the
navy between 300,000 and 400,000
and the marines and coast guard
about 150,000 between them.
Colonel Nelson's announcement

that 1-A men will decide draft
quotas was taken to mean that the
army will take all the qualified
men as fast as ihey can be housed
and trained.

Rail ?nd Bus Passenger
Fares Are Increased

A 10 per cent increase in; railroad
and bus passenger fares went into
effect throughout the United States
Tuesday.
Th« rise effects all bus and rail-

road lines in the country and was
granted by the Interstate Commerce
Commission because of increased
operating expenses of the carriers
The increase will annlv on all

fares except the 1 1-4 cents a mile
rate allowed members of the mili-
tary and naval forces travelling on
furlough.

Basic fare to tickets good In Pull-
man cars is three cents a mile In
all sections of the country, while
coa^h fare Is two cents a mile In
the east and west and 1 1-2 cents
a. mile in the south.

4-H Clul) Members Are
Honored at Crooks£on

Nine 4-H club members were
honored Thursday nisht by the
Red River Valley Development as-
sociation for meritorious work in
plantin* windbreaks and woodlots
during- the past year.

'•

West Ottertail .(honors went to
Norman Cloypool of Underwood for
olanting ss^ds and cuttings, the
first year; while Charles Aatoerg of
Rothsay eanned am award for care
and rnana<gernent of a permanent
windbreak in a third year planting^
Marshall county winners were as

follows: first year, planting seeds
and cutituiigs, Donald Nelson;' Ste-
phen; second 1 y?ar, transplanting,
seedlings, R<ussel Simmons, Gatzke;
third year, care and management

;
of windbreak, Lloyd Nordlhrg, Al-

I varado. ~
;

'

Clay counAy- has a winner tn the
third- year -management project in
John Marshall of Bamesville. Win-
ner in Noriirtan county, also in third
year plantinrr, care and manage-
ment is-Etoier Ruebke of Ada.
Winners in.": West Pclk county were
Donald Geddes of East Grand
Forks, second year .transplanting,
and Tends Tendeland! of Nielsville,
also for third year management.
All winners" were awarded trees for
next year planting by the develop-
ment association. .

Stassen to Broadcast
On Abe Lincoln Tonight

Governor Harold E. Stassen will
eive a^ Lincoln Day* address over a
net work, fff : Mtamespta radio sta-

tions at 9 MP
-
.! M. tonish.t, Tnursday,

with groups ;
gathered in. Lincoln

Day meetings in. various sections of
the state Usbehing1 in. Minnesota
stations wwl cajnry the address.
Stassen ^epublicains in many sec-

tions of tttp state faa-re arranged to
hold home of -comtmirdior gathex-
taes honqffcg iinooin and focusfeig

attention.
-fl(p.

Ghe, gorernor.

Farmers Union Heads
And President Agree

Thatcher and Patton are Convinced
Parity Pricas Will be Agreeable

to Family-Sized Farmer

Stragglers Should
Mail Polio Funds

Marshall County AAA
Loans Total $989,966

Loans totaling $989,966.30 were
made to 1,797 Marshall county
farmers on 1,143,447.51 bushels of
grain during 1941, Chas. N. Krantz,
chairman of the Marshall Countv
Agricultural Conservation1 associa-
tion, announced this week.
Wheat loan values totaled $867,-

104.12 to 1.040 farmers on 902.054
bushels, the report shows. There
were 726 warehouse loans totaling
373 .937 bushels valued to $369 ,-

021.83 while 674 farm stored loans
on 528.117 bushels valued at $498,-
082.29 were made. 1

Barley loans totaled $$83,331.64
on 239 loans totaling 207,740 bush-
els of 43 pound barley. Included
in these fiinrres were 31 warehouse
loans on 31,320 bushels valued' at
$11,128.56 and 208 farm stored loans
on 176,420 bushels valued at $72,-
203.08.

Flax seed loans were valued at
$32,910.14, there being 124 loans
made on 20,221 bushels of 39 pound
flax. Included were 104 warehouse
loans on 16,410 bushels valued at
$26,549.81 and 20 form stored loans
on 3,811 bushels valued at $6,360.33.
Rye loans totaled $6,620.40 on 34

loans totaling 13,430 bushels. All of
the rye loans were made on farm
stored rye.

Augustana Wins In
Concordia Debates

In the final event of the ninth
annual Red River valley forensics
tournament at Concordia college
last Friday.

. James McBatti and
Donald Grose of Augustana college,
Sioux Falls, S. D., were declared
winners over Leightom Borin and
John Smith of Yankton, s. T>., col-
lege in men's debate competition.
In women's debate three teams
emerged undefeated, but on a di-
vision of decision points River iFalls
(Wis.) normal was awarded

1

first
place with

. two undefeated' teams,
and Concordia of Moorhead ; was
placed second. t

Ottertail County Girl
Wins Spelling Title

Betty Jorgenson, 13, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgenson of
Fergus

. Falls was named champion
rural school speller of the Red Riv-
er Valey Friday afternoon at a con-
test held in connection with the
Red River Valley Winter Shows.
Betty, who is in the eighth grade,
represented district 247 in ; East Ot-
tertail county. She made a grade
of 96 competing with 12 other crack
spellers from counties all over the
Valley. Second, place went to Rita
Cain of Becker county and third
place to Lola Hay Horn of Norman
county.
Betty Jorgenson will bring to her

home school a plaque presented by
the Red. River Valley Development
Association. By virtue of her win-
ning the chanxpionship for Ottertail
county a trophy will be on display
in the Ottertail county superintend-
ent's office for the coming year.
The leading spellers also were giv-
en cash awards.

There has been a "complete
meeting of minds" between leaders
of the National Farmers Union and
Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son, secretary cf Agriculture Claude
Wickard end Presidennt Roosevelt.
M. W. Thatcher, St. Paul, president
of the National Federation of Grain
Co-Operatives, made that statement
after a conference with President-
Roosevelt Saturday.
James Patton, president of the

National Farmers Union, who at-
tended the conference with Thatch-
er said that Henderson, Wickard
and the President see eye to eye
on farm problems and that tlieir

view is satisfactory to the Farmers
Union.

3 Main Aspects Cited

Three main aspects of the farm
problems were discussed. They
were: 1. The problem of maintain-
ing a labor supply on the family
type farm.

2. The problem of extending ade-
quate, low-rate credit to operators
of family type farms.

3. The twin problems of farm
prices and appropriations for sub-
sidies for crops that sell for less
than parity prices.
Thatcher and Patton said they

believe expanded agricultural pro-
duction mxist come from the fam-
ily type farm, and brakes must be
applied to local draft.boards, if the
labor to increase -. production on
these farms is to.remain available.
They said they expressed grave

alarm to the President at recent
attacks upon die farm security ad-
rriinistration.

Solve Credit Problems
"The FSA has been the only or-

ganization that has demonstrated
any success in solving the credit
problems "of the small farm,"
Thatcher said. "If it is tornedoed
now by commercial farmers who
want a special advantage where is

the family type farm going to get
credit for facilities needed to ex-
pand production?"
The FSA has been under fire for

allegedly helping southern farm-
ers to pay their poll taxes through
farm co-operatives to which it has
made loans. There have also been
rumbles as yet not out in the open,
that FSA has worked closely with
the Farmers-Union, and not'so co-
operatively with other farm organ-
izations.

Back Credit Relief
Thatcher expressed belief that

Wickard and the President would
back continued activitv of the fed-
eral security a-encv in the field of
credit relief for the smaller farm-
er.

Thatcher and Patton expressed
themselves as "fully satisfied with

;

the farm price policy to be pursued
by Wickard and Henderson. "What
we want is ;oarifrr after the end
gate goes out after the war," he
said. "We must not lose the parity
principle after the years of "work
that it has taken to get acceptance.
There are housewives and consum-
er groups who are going to sour on
the parity idea if we ask for a
special price now."

Stragglers in the "March of
Dimes'* were reminded Monday to
close up the ranks and send in
their coin cards in chs fight against
infantile paralysis.
Arthur D. Reynolds, state chair-

man of the committee for the cele-
bration of the President's Birthday
asked that all. funds raided through
"birthday banks." house parties,
and' by individual donations be for-
warded to W. H. Honebrink, treas-
urer, First National Bank, St. Paul.
Throughout the state- 253 com-

munities staged President's Birth-
day parties to raise funds to fight
polio. Although complete reports
on results are not yet available
early returns indicate the campaign
was by far the most successful thus
far conducted.
"Approximately 85,000 coin cards

have been distributed' throughout
the state," Reynolds said." The
early returns have been most grati-
fying, but it is necessary to remind
many that the coin cards should be
mailed immediately to the treasur-
or Mr. Honebrink."

'To close our books and to place
Minnesota in the front rank o f

states in the fight against infantile
paralysis, it is urgent that everyone
cooperate. One half of the funds
raised in each count:-' remains in
that county to aid local victims of
tne disease. The other half goes to
the National Foundation for infan-
tile Paralysis to be used for re-
search into causes and cures."

Warren 4-H Boys Win
Winter Show Awards

The 4-H club program at the Red
River Valley Winter Shows came
to an end Friday with the an-
nouncement of suecial awards and
poultry results.
Harold Roser.dahl of Warren won

the pig showmanshi-o contest in
the 4-H classes with Harry Howard
and Harold C'opp placing second
and third. First in 4-H sheen
showmanship went to William An-
derson of Warren. Lyle Clow of
Hallock placed second and Harold
Rosendahl of Warren, third.
In the poultry show for 4-H

members, Dorothy Bell of Moorhead
olaced first .with a pen of White
Rocks, while Vernon Hanson of
Gary was second with a pen or
White Giants. In the 4-H turkev
class Paul Baird of Crookston had
the winning entrv, while second
went to Joseph Lee of East "polk
Stockmen's canes presented bv

the "FARMER" magazine went to
Hubert Anderson and Dale Stark of
Angus. This award was earned bv
the boys for keening their livesto-k
exhibits most attractive

Concordia College Choir
To Sing at Grand Forks

Announcement has been made
that the Concordia College Choir of
Moorhead, will anpear in Grand
Forks on Sunday; iFeb. 15, at 8 p.
m., in the United Lutheran church.
This choir, numbering 60 train-

ed voices, has in recent years
trained the reputation of being
among the few outstanding organ-
izations of its kind in America.
This year it is making its tour
through North Dakota and Mon-
tana.
The organization is chosen by

competition from more than 150 of
the 530 students at Concordia col-
lege, who try out to gain admission
to its ranks the fall of each year.

Uphold U. S. Right
To Wild Rice Land

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

The right of the federal govern-
ment to acquire Wild Rice lake and
5.400 acres of state land in Clear-
water county for use as an Indian
reserve was affirmed Wednesday
by the eighth United States court
of appeals at St. Louis, Mo.
The state had appealed from

judgments obtained by the govern-
ment in condemnation suits filed
in the Minnesota district court.
Creation of the reservation, to" con-
serve wild rice beds for the exclus-
ive use and benefit of the Chipcewa
Indians of Minnesota, was provided
In an act of congress passed in 1926
and amended in 1935.
The area had been acquired by

the state for use as a conservation
project for reforestation and eame
propagation and as a public shoot-
ing grounds, subject to the exclu-
sive rieht of the Chippewas to_ har-
vest wild rice on the lake.
The state fought the condemna-

tion pro<^edings on the grounds
that the congressional act "was in-
valid because it was not in further-
ance c^-T&hy constitutional power
delegated to the federal govern-
ment, that the taking was not for
a roublic use and fchaj It Interfered
with the sovereign rights of the
state.

~*'
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Highlanding F-L Club
Elects 1942 Officers

The offi-pr^ of the Farmer-Labo'-
club a.t Hi-hJardinT were re-el*cted
at a meeting held two weeks a?o a*
the Eugene Swanson h?me where
members met for the annual ses-
sion. After the business was tran-
sacted a lunch was "served bv Mrs
Swanson.
The re-elected officers are- Eu-

gene Swanson, chairman ; Elwin
Sanders, vice-chairman; e. Jensen
secretary; Peter Refsness, treasur-
er; E. Jensen and John Swanson
members of the countv committee

It is expected that two or three
wiH attend the conference next
Sunday in Minneapolis.

Warren NYA Center To
Have Carnival Tuesday
The Warren Resident Center for

Oirls has the subject V. for Victory
for its carnival which wul be held
Tuesday evening, Feb. 17. The trirls
at this center have been makin-*
arrangements for some time for
this anual event.
A floor show will be presented

and dance routines will be features
of this carnival. Other entertain-
ment will include bowling, pin^
Pong, dart throwing ?,nd penny
pitch.

The American Red Cross will re-
ceive one-third of the proceeds re-
ceived from this carnival.

Good Crowd Attends
Concordia Band Concert
A large crowd which packed the

Lincoln hi-rh school auditorium
Tuesday afternoon gathered to hear
the Concordia College concert band
which was under the direction of

Prof. J. A. Hclvik. Among the
pieces played were Schubert's "Un-
finished Symphony," Tschaikowsky's
"Marche Slave" and Colby's "Mod-
ern Rhapsody." Other numbers on
the program included a saxonhone
solo and a trombone solo. The local
concert was sponsored by the Lin-
coln high school band.

Kernel of Corn Lodges
In Child's Windpipe

Robert, one-year-old baby of Mr
and Mrs.^ Ernest Traulick of Osakisi
swallowed a kernel of corn which
lodged in his windpipe. He was
taken ^to a specialist to. St. Cloud
to have dt removed. The baby had
been' crawling- .about the floor while
his brothers were shelling corn and
picked .up a Kernel and swallowed
It.

For Sale

1935 V-3 ccupe and 1929 Model A
coupe. Both cars have 1942 licenses
and stamp. Excellent condition.
priced to sell now. Ray Rose, Box
233, Red Lake Palls Minn. pd46--3t

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull
calf. Grandson of our cow, Vene-
tian Princess, 433 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.
Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. pd 45-3t

Timothy and mixed hav for sale.
Phcne 38R616, Grysla, Ole Arneson,
Grygla, Minn. pd 46

Jersey White Giant Rcosters.
Roy Wiseth, 3 1-2 miles north of
Goodridge on Grygla road. pd46-3t

Found
Fountain pen on street nearJFirst

Lutheran church. Owner can have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad 44

The Northwest's first showing of
•-Playmates,"' Kay. Kyser's latest" hit.
is at the Star Theatre, Plummer,
Minn., Sat., Sun., Feb. 14 and 15. A
picture sure to please with comedy,
music and Lupe Velez, John Barry

-

more and Ginny Simhis. adm. .09c
and .20c. • pd 46

LOST

For sale or rent, cheap, SE 1-4
j

Sec. 14, Black River Twp." See Hans i

Anton, Sr., Rt. 5, Ciry. or write A.
F. Hartig, Dubuque, Iowa. ad46-3t

Lost Wednesday, female English
Setter, all white except head and
few black spots. Reward for return.
Phone 5241 ad 46

CARBIDE: We have Union Car-
bide at all times. Get yours from
us. Peterson-Biddick. ad 44-3t

Bring in your old newspapers
and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING
Thief River Falls

Blacksmith Welding Shop at
Gatzke, Minn. Good equipment.
See or write Walter Peterson, Holt,
Minn. pd 44-3t.

1 B. R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 1-bottom 16-in. Allis-Chalmers
plow

1 wagon
* 3 sets of harness
1 cream separator
1 6-year-old mare
1 4-yard gravel box
1 mower
1 I 1

, = H. P. Fairbanks engine
2 3-bottoni 14-inch plows
R. F. Sandberg-, Grygla, Minn,

ad 44tf

Registered Percheron Stallion, T
yrs., 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
8 yrs., 1600 lbs; one black mare 6
vrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12:: two colts; two-wheel trailer
with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,
Minn. pd 45-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

Wanted
Wanted to Buy—4-5 room mod-

ern 'house. Call 279-R after 6:15
P. M. pd 46
We are buying cars and trucks for

wrecking purposes; truck and cor
tires five cents to five dollars. In-
nertubes three cents per pound to
fifty cents apiece. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 44 3t

Wanted: Sweet Clover, Proso'
Millet. Bring In j

_our samples.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 44-3

1

We pay top prices for cast and
mixed iron, brass, copper, junk bat-
teries and radiators. We also buy
and sell second hand furniture.
Northern Trading Co. pd 44-3C
We do custom cleaning of all

seeds. Bring yours in early to avoid
the Spring rush. Peterson-Biddick
Co. ad 44-3C

WE ARE ALWAYS BUYING
WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
AND HIDES.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Notice For Bids

For Wood
Bids will be received for 30

cords of green, split poplar

wood, 4 feet long-.

The Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.

Bids to be opened Monday,
Feb. 23, at 11 o'clock A. M.

Hazel Co-op

Creamery Ass'n
Hazel, Minn.

Andrew Arne, Secretary.

(Feb. 12-19, 1942)

Business Notices

Notice to Farmers
Before you buy a new Cream

Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and jnake it work like

new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost
while you wait. Also have rebuilt
cream separators for sale and -will
take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409,—411 LaBree Av-
enue north. Thief River Falls,
Minn.

, ad 46 tf.

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and" repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

RRV Dairymen's Group
To Continue Awards

Officers of the Red River Valley
Dairymen's association, meeting I

Thursday afternoon in connection
]

with the Winter Shows at Crooks-
ton, voted to continue the plan of

j

trophies and awards for outstand-
j

ing dairy exhibits at the Shows in

1943. This year tlie dairy associa-

tion presented the trophy for the
best dairy herd, trophies to the best
4-H and high school dairy judging
teams, and a plaque to the best
farmers' club dairy judging team.
Special medals and certificates of
merit were also given to other 4-H
and high school exhibitors and
judges who ranked high.
The directors decided to continue

the 4-H dairy booth contest at the
county fairs during 1942. $100 in
defense stamps was allotted as pre-
mium money for these contests.
The contest plan stipulates that 50
per cent of each 4-H booth shall
be devoted to the presentation of
dairy subjects. Officers of the
Dairymen's association this year
are: Stuart McLeod, Ada, president;
rails Grahn, Roseau, vice-president;
Otto Cast, Beltrami, vice president;
C. M. Pesek, Crookston, secretary;
R. C. Harms, Dent, treasurer.

Petitions for Constitutional
Amendment

Is the Townsendites* first step
in our Journey toward our
froal—Adequate Security for
Elders of our Nation. Let us
i":-ke it the "March " of
Dimes" for the finance' of this
Humanitarian Measure.

' Townsend Members are cir-

culating Petitions in a House
to House canvas. Members
and Non-Members are asked
to sign Petition.

JOIN.
Membership in the Townsend
Club is 25 cents a year. Fours.

Membrrshins S1.00
H. R. 1036

To provide for national re-
covery by raising revenue and
retirihtr citizens past " sixty
years of age from gainful em-
ployment and provide for the
general welfare of all the
people of the United States,
and for other purposes.

Patronize our advertisers-

WANTED
We buy Hides, Pelts,

Scrap Iron, Junk

Metal, and Waste

Paper.

EVANS'SEED &

PRODUCE
8th Street East

West of Economy
Service Station

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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723 REGISTERED

AT COUNTY'S SIX

DRAFT_0FFICE$
Marshall Lists 1,115 Men
While Red Lake Coun-

ty Has 408

Standards Are Lowered
In Health Requirements

Deferment May be Given
Some Workers Farm

Chief States

Another Registration
Is Now Anticipated

Selective service i officials said

Saturday that the week-end regis-

tration of around
j 9,000,000 men

from 20 through 44 dor possible mil-
itary duty would be: followed ;by the
listing in the next -two or three
months of those between 18 and
20 and 45 through 64.

Census officials j estimate |
there

are around. 15,500,000 men in the
18-20 and 45-64 age groups.; Ttoese
men will toe classified for civilian
defense and war production! activ-
ities, with, the younger men becom-
ing eligible for military service in
future drafts.

\

With 17,639,118 men between 21
through 35 already registered, the
next two listings will bring the na-
tion's registered manpower pool to.
more than 42,000,000.

A total of 723 persons registered

for the draft in the "registration

conducted during the week-end in

Pennington county. This is less than-

the expected number, winch is due.

to elistment in the ranks of the

younger registrants of which there

was no official record. The ages of

those registered were from 20-21

and 36 to 45 years.

A total of 553 was registered

during the three days in Thief

River Falls. At the other offices,

ooen only' Mondav, the totals were

as follows: St. Hilaire 57, River Val-

ley 45, Goodridse, 41, Smiley 16. and
Lutfcmar School 11. %

A total of 408 registered in Red
Lake county according to a state-

men by S. J. Bredeson of the draft

board there. Of these 201 were
registered at Red Lake Falls, 91

at Oklee, 68 at Flummer and 48 at

Brooks.
Marshall county reeistered 1.115

at the same time, according to fig-

ures given out »v Geo. T. Sands,

draft board clerk, Of these 217

were reeistered at Warren. 21 at

Kewfolden. 96 at Middle River. 5t

at Alvarado, 54 at StranCauist. 40

at Gatzke, 103 at Grv.?la, 43 at

Viking. 121 at Stephen. 32 at Stein-

er. 64 at Holt. 84 at Oslo, 103 at

Ar-"-!e and 12 at Fork.
These registrants will be srivcn

r.vm'r.niN hv the rounty draft board
and will follow those already re?is-

ter**i in nrevions enrcllments. At
a design q ted time in Wash i- "'ton.

D. C. the f^erai draft officials

will draw a li=t as formerh- whlcn
will be adhered to in the drafting
of rh° rf>T 5

,itrants f°i" "^"T per^'"^
Af.^ordin.e to a mes=aze received

from St. Pnul this week. Art Ber«.
c1«t-v of the county rfraft br^rd..

sf^fo-j rn^f, ir°n in "deferred d raf*-

cl^iwif'-attons because of por teeth
or .*>yns -n-jil ho T^~li>sRlfiert Immedl-
afo[T- a.-n^ cnllod for militar- ser-
vi« un-^or new selective physical
s^"".^ards.

Thp- new phvsieal standards

—

dr=>-^Ti'villv lowered in resnect to
te^f-h and eves—were announced bv
natin-n^ii spia-Hve sendee head-
qinrters ih Washington.
A man who has no defeats ex-

'•"oTir.iTiiipri on Back Paeel

SETUP ORGANIZED
IN COUNTY'S FOOD
DEFENSE PROGRAM
Mrs. S. E. Hunt Heads Nutrition

Group; 3 County-Wide Train-
ing- Sessions to be Arranged

Car Thief Is Taken
To Prison by Sheriff

Roy Wing, who was apprehended
here several weeks' ago and held
on the charge of stealing a car," was
taken before . Jud&e Montague at
Crookston "Friday where he pleaded
guilty and received Ids sentence;
He was given an indeterminate

prison term at Stillwater and was
taken there toy Sheriff Rambeck
that evening. Due to the fact that
he had other changes on record
his prison, term may toe of more
than the usual length.

j

Wing, who came here from War-
ren a year ago, !hails originally
from the State of Michigan, JHe
(had issued a number of worthless
checks just before this capture and
Sheriff Rambeck apprehended liim
while he was driving a car stolen
at Anoka, The Van AltVorst car
stolen Ihere was located two days af-
ter it was taken. Because (hie re-
fused to plead guilty after given
a , preliminary (hearing a month
ajsro, he was confined to the county
jail awaiting the spring term' of
district court.

|

Feeding the farm family for

health, morale and victory , is the

goal of a program which will reach
into every Pennington county com-
munity during the next few months.
Plans were drawn up Friday at a
conference of organization leaders,

called by County Extension Agent
Ernest Palmer, to : enlist hundreds
of men and women' from this coun-
ty as leaders in the victory drive
to have every family properly .fed.

Mrs. S. E. Hunt was elected chair-
man of the county nutrition com-
mittee.

It was decided that (the
i
county

extension agent should arrange /or
three countj'-wide training sessions
in which specialists from the Min-
nesota Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice will present to local leaders
practical teaching in choice of
foods, utilization of (home-grown
foods, and preparation of foods for
best family health.

(Continued on back page)

Annual Farmers Short
Course Will Be Held
At Warren This Week

Pleads Gniltv To Charge
Of "Bootlegging"

John Plen^ner. who was nabbed
two weeks a?o on the charre of
hn-iri-.-r liquor for sale, (pleaded guil-.
ty before Judce Oscar Knutson in
dis+ri"v <K>urt here today. He was,
nn*^ R75. plus sio costs, and civen
a Mispended jail sentence of 60
days.

Farmer Labor Party

Has State Conference

Progressive Faction in State Adopts
Resolutions at All-Stale Gath-
ering in Mill City Sunday

\:v.:\'.:ri?.:: s*:>:ui In sun-
--.- \:\\v :.: :. l:rr. ir.:> v.l'I-

'.': ;':: ;• -.: '.-:< of the earth
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The annual Warren Farmers
Short Course, which has been (held
there the past 18 years, will be held
Friday and Saturday this week, ac-
cording to F. W. Forbes, the gen-
eral chairman, !

j

A special program has been pre-
pared for the opening d^y .when
Charles P. Jorsch of the Standard
Agricultural Chemical corporation
will deliver a message of interest
to flax growers.

; Other speakers
will include Cy Sumner, agricultur-
al development agent of thePeavey
Elevator Co., and Ed. Thye,: deputy
commissioner of agriculture.
"Good Neighbors" has been se-

lected for the first opening session
and A. G. Arvold of the North Da-
kota A-rricultural college will toe the
featured speaker.
Kermit Greenly, .former resident

of Viking, and now a grower of hy-
brid seed corn, will give a demon-
stration on Saturday afternoon: at
'he men's meeting.

!

Saturday night's speaker will be
'Gideon Seymour,' chief editorial
Titer of the Minneapolis Star-
Journal.

COOP CREAMERY

HASGREATYEAR

INTRODUCTION
Big Increase Over. Former Tears

Reported at Annual Meeting:

Held.Monday"Afternoon.

January Business Is j

Better Than Year Ago
January -business activity i in

Thief River Falls for 1942 showed
a 27 iner cent gain over the same
month a year aso according to fig-
ures just released by the Minne-
apolis Federal Reserve Bank which
show the bank- debit volume for this
citr. The dollar volume of bank
debits - reported' bv local .banks
amounted to $1,884,000. I

Bank debit volume reported 'for
January of this year by bainks
throughout Minnesota showed a
ffain that averaged 31 per cent.
While debit volume recorded - for
renortinT centers throughout -the
Ninth Federal Reserve " District
(this includes Montana, the Dako-
tas. Minnesota, northwestern. Wis-
consin amd upner Michigan) showed
an average sain for January, 1942,
over January, 1941. of 30 per cent.
Since bank debits are for the

most part checks drawn by deposit-
ors a<r3inst their bank accounts hi
iDayment for eoods, services, debts,
etc., bank debit volume for a local-
ity is considered a soo-1 indicator
of general businesr, activity.

Seek More Workers For
U. S. 1 Government Jobs

District Tpwnsend Clubs
Will Have Convention

The Ninth district convention of
Townsend clubs will be held at
Mahnomen next Sunday afternoon
and evei*ng. E. ' B. Bakke and
Sam Brandvold. officers of the local
club, will attend as delegates.

J. A. Johnson, stqte secretary rf
! V.e li'.cveTr.iT.t. v will be the main
•-raker. p«v. F. L. Tungseth o r

One ciT-v v ill participate ' in the
' wiii:!-; nr»-:i*n:n.

j

ThreeTCars in Collision
On 59 Saturday Evening

A collision- in which three cars
were envolved occurred' on State
Hisfoway 59. six miles southeast of
our city Saturday evening, causing
extensive d^map-e to all cars but no
injury to the occupants.
Morris Brenna's car collided with

that of Erick Krats, both being' ori
their way into town. Ruel Welch,
failing- to see the crash in time,
drove his car into the wreckage
and it was also damaged extensive-
ly. The cause of the accidents was
held due to the fog or poor visibil-
ity.

An output of 1,210,979 pounds of

butter for 1941 was tiie record an-

nounced Monday ,
by G- S. Berg-

lund, manager, at the annual meet-

ing of the stocUiolders of the Thief

River Falls Cooperative; Creamery

at tihe iSons of Norway hall. This

was an increase of 139,579 (pounds

over the 1940- business of the local

inlant, he stated. This makes: the
local creamery the largest cooper-
ative butter manufacturing plant in

Northwestern.. Minnesota.
Hans Anton ,and) Henry Kaushs-

sren were re-elected as members of

the board of directors, defeating Air
fred LoniTTen and Sam Sorensou
in the vote taken. The others, or
holdover, board members, are: John
Funnesdaihl, Christ Nelson and Earl
Betewineer.
The record for the past <two years

has shown a- rapid' Rrowtli for the
creamery. There has been a sub-
stantia] increase every year. The
average price ioaid iper pound was
37.95 cents. The total expense en-
volved in manufacture, general,' etc.,

was 2.047 cents per pound1

.

Pmil Lundmen, attorney for tihe
creamery, addressed the meeting,
sneakin<r on deferment for workers
on farms and outlining a (Dro^ram
of -purchase of defense bonds by
the natrons. Deferment was not
as yet assured, !he stated. The
board will nass later on the setup
for ihe bond fpairehase.

J. B MANjlfcy. of the dairy divi-
sion of the state extenKtort service,
spoke to the Gathering- on theprice
of butter in conjunction with the
foverment's ^~ lend-lease nrorram.
The price ivts been materially high-
er berouse of it: (he stated.
Dall«s Kast. federal selective ser-

vice officer for this-" area, also
sooke, *>ivin<* data on the drafting
of men for the service.
The Civic & Commerce associa-

tion served a 3ne lunch at the
close. of the session.

Orders for a large number of
skilled constructtam workers for
worts outside the continental limits
of the United States have been re-
ceived at. the Thief River Falls
Employment office, states C. J.
Sjblander, the manager.
Workers are needed in the renew-

ing work classifications: machinists,
structural steel workers, electri-
cians, concrete imixins* machine
operators, carpenters, form build-
ers, cement finishers, painters, pipe
fitters, plumbers, power plant en-
gineers, linemen (telephone and
cower), crane and) shovel operat-
ors, <tra<?line operators, construc-
tion eauipment mechanics, rimrers,
concrete roaviniT foreman, bulldoz-
er operators, IjeTourneau operators,
concrete finishing machine operat-
ors, reinforcing iron workers, pips
caulkers, dump truck drivers, oilers,
sheetf metal workers. . Diesel me-
dh'tmics and combination welders.
The wages offered are exception-

ally hiTih. Free transportation will
be furnished to bases of, operation.
Workers who are Interested in these
ooenirrgs should aioply in .person at
fchfv u. S. Emnlovment office at
Thief River Falls. Three letters of
reference are necessary before ap-
plication can be accented.

Mercy Hospital Group
Holds Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the Mercy Hospital associa-
tion was held Feb. 10. The annual
report showed that the (hospital had
completed a very busy iyear, one of
the best, from a financial stand-
point, in the history of the insti-

tution
One item' of interest tn> the report

was ifliat of births—$S46 ibabies were
born, at Mercy hospital during the
year 1941. M. F. Eriokson and Al-
fred Bredeson- were elected trus-

tees for a term of three years. All

officers were elected for another
year, including, C D. Gustafson^
chairman; Alfred Bredeson, vics-
chairman and) Walter Smith, sec-
treas.

MARSHALL COUNTY
MANTOUX TEST TO
BEGIN MARCH 2ND

Four Fires Occur
During the Week

The members of the local fire
department were called to tihe
Michael Hajostek honfe at 720,Dew-
ev avenue to extinionfpih a chimfriey
blaze on Thursday of last w°ek.
They were called three times Mon-
dav, two times being for chimney
fires. One fire was at the Elmer
Rafteseth residence at 501 Arnorl
S.. and the' other at the Daniel
Ness residence at 109 Manle ave. N.
The third fire was at the Peterson
Gra in elevator, the fire being
caused by an over-heated furnace.
No dama*?es were reported.

TUNGSETH TO SPEAK
AT FARGO CONFERENCE

Rev. E. L. Tungseth of this city
will be the speaker at the Christian
Workers conference session at Far-
-?o Friday afternoon. His toni? will
be -The Church and State Today."
Tr.o 3-dav conference started Wed-
nesday, with sessions bein» hold at/
the Oak Grove Seminary.

Farmers Will Vote

On '42 Marketing

Quota During May
Minnesota AAA Chairman Has Set

Saturday, May -2, As Date For
Federal Setup Decision

Farm Bureau Hospital
Service Has Been Started

First Clinic Will be Held At Gatzke

Monday, March 2; Full Sehed-

dule is Published

Msfiatr court

WILL OPEN HERE

NEXT MONDAY
Docket of 23 Cases Are

Now on Calendar
For Consideration

Jurors WiH be Called
For Duty Mon., Mar 2

Judge Knutson, Presiding-

Officer, Wil Arrange
Court's Schedule

A list of 19 civil cases and four

'

criminal cases, .with a possibility

that there may be several more
criminal cases "added, confronts the

court as the early spring term of

district court opens liere next Mon-
day.

Judge Oscar Knutson, the presid-

ing officer, will open the sessions,

with the jurors called for dutyThe dates for the Mamtoux tesls

in Marshall county has been an- week later, Monday, March 2. Judge

nounced by the officers in charge.

Commencing Jast January, hos-
pital service through the Minne-
sota Hospital Service Association
was made a reality to rural Pen-
nington county, says Paul En?el-
stad. Faun Bureau chairman. Any
farm family in Pennington county
interested in this group -insurance
can have same by iparticiDatin^
through some of the already or-
ganized- township units, he stated.

If a new member wishes to join
any of these" igroups he will have
to have his application in the state
office at least thirty days (previous
to its acceptance. New appli-a-nts
will be added to the acceoted list

only at the beginning of each quar-
ter. The second Quarter commences
Auril 1. Therefore, any family in-
terested in participating must have
their amplication in before March
1 in order to qualify for the second
quarter.
In the Penninston county set-up

Hie payments are on a semi-an-
nal installment, January and Julv
1. Those who are interested in
becomirtr a participant in the sec-
ond quarter can do so by .paying
the balance of this first "semi-in-
stallment of $3.00.
For complete details in regard to

this (hosoital service call at ths
Farm Bureau office located on the
second floor of the creamery.
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-':\j .'.:?'.-; ::;: in •;.-. :'>:enroii. derid-
:;.'j ;):'. y.i;i;i i:\ W:;/.ii:::'ton headed
by \\';:i. K:r,:; :

^.-!i. -.vhoie'oy cnotm-
o'.is proli'.s v.evc r-.::);-.: in war in-
c:us;ries by t!ie bi^^er" corporations.
Tiie crowd was then divided into
three groups^ i. e., a farmer group,
labor group and miscellaneous
group, taking in the old age pen-
sion group, social welfare, etc. Each
meeting sent in its group of re-
commended resolutions.
Gordon Olson, J. H. TJlvan and

Walter Swanson - were among those'
from this territory present at the
conference.

(Continued on back page)

Breakup In British Cabinet
Expected After Critical- Setbacks

A cirr.=':r homr cleaning by Prime
Minister Churchill in Britain's war
c-binet.. with som« leading ministers
swept into di c ^nrd, is predicted as
an aftermath of the Singapore dis-
aster, the chj.nr.el humiliation and
defeats in North Africa.
Churchill is believed to have de-

cided upon this action, these in-
formants said, after consultations
which convinced him of the fury
of an aroused and critical house
of commons.
Some predicted; he would; dismiss

A. V. Alevander,
j
first lord of the

admiralty, and War Secretary H.
D. R. Margesson:in an attempt to
still criticism during commons' im-
pending three-day debate over con-

dv *; of the wcr.
~o ;-eary wa3 the V.?rrrr"e o: cri-

tical remarks thai, seme members
of parliament predicted Churchill
wculd be forced to make a complete
cabinet reshuffle, dropping amom
others Lieutenant Colonel J. T. C.
Moore-Brabazon, minister of air-
craft, production; Arthur Green-
wood, minister without portfolio:
and Ernest Bevin, minister of labor,
to lesser posts.

Crisis For Churchill
The prime minister himself is in

real danger of defeat, one member
declared. There were others in
London who said "Qhuchlll and the
entire government may be forced

(Continued on BacK Page)

Charles W. Sfcickney, Minnesota
AAA chairman, has announced
that farmers of the Northwest will

vote Saturday, May 2, on whether
they want to continue the market-
ing quota provision of the AAA,
which (permits orderly marketing
of huge wheat supplies.
"We are urgently in need of

record supplies of milk, eggs, pork,
certain vegetables and vegetable
oils rbo -win the war, ?but.we do not
need more wheat," said' Stickney.
"The marketing quota provision
voted favorably last year has re-
sulted in near parity wiieat prices
despite a record supply, of wheat
and all-time low prices in other
wheat producing countries."
Stickney stated, however, *hat if

farmers vote down marketing quo-
tas and "take the lid off" wheat
acreage, he doesn't know where
*he wheat produced from the ex-
cess acreage will be stored. "One
of the big headaches to farmers
will be storage and transportation,"
he said, "without further burden-
ing the situation with production
of a product that ts not needed at
this time in the food production
pro-ram.
"Railroad rolling stock will be

tied up in moving troops and mil-
it;u— enui1"m-yt ard supplies. Ter-
minals and local elevators will be
rileri to enra-itj-. In other words.
in r 'eased production of wheat will
imncde the all out drive to win this
war."
Stickney voiced the belief that

fprmr-rs who uss land to p-oduc?
fcoi sup-nlics th^t nr? not needed,
when they could u?e the land' to
nroduce foods that are needed, "are
not working for the best interests
of their country."
Minnesota farmers last year

voted by an 87 ner cent margin, in
favor of marketing quotas.

Application For Crop
Insurance Must Be
Made Before Feb. 28

Penington county farmers who
have not made application for crop
insurance on , their 1942 spring
wheat crop should do so at once,
says Carl B. Anderson, chairman of
>the local A-A.A.- committee.
"Wheat growers ahould take full

advantage of the opportunity to
:insure themselves of an income,
from wheat next fall," Mr. Ander-
son said, in pointing out the clos-
ig date for accepting crop insurance
applications on spring wheat is

Saturday, Feb. 28.

"Approximately 423 acres of
wheat were destroyed last year by
various natural hazards such as
hail, flood, drought, and insects,"
he said. "Total destruction of a
farmer's wheat crop means nq in-
come from that portion of fhis land
and leaves him to pay out of his
own pocket the cost of seed and
labor connected with planting of
the crop."
Under the Federal Crop Insurance

These are Dr. Borreson, superin-

tendent of the Oakland Sanitarium,

and Margaret Hessburg, field nurse.

These tests are being sponsored by

the Marshall county Health Associ-

ation and the Red Cross.

The Mantoux test ,wili be e*ven

to anyone wishing to take it. Ev-

ery teacher, bus driver and jani-

tor is urged to take the test, and
full co-operation from parents and
teachers is asked in having stud-

ents -take advantage of the test.

Pre-school and school children who
have positive reactions will be X-
Rayed at Oakland Park Sanator-
ium free of charge. Any adult who
has a -positive reaction and wishes

to have an X-Ray will (have to pay
the usual fee of $2.00.

The following are the dates for

the tests at the various points in

the east and central portions (the

reading will be made two days later

and the X-Ray five days later

:

Gatzke. 9:00 a. m., Monday, Mar.
2, town hall, for districts 124, 122,

108, 103, 82, 80, 81, 147, 85 and 823.

Gryzla, 1:00 p. m., Monday, Mar.
2, town school, for districts llo, 94,

116. 135, 139, 89 So., 89 No., 98 and
95.

Thief River Falls, 9:00 a. m. Mon-
day, Mar. 9, Oakland Park Sana-
torium for districts 17, 41, 133, 112,

120. 121 and 76.

Goodrid?e, 1:00 .p. m., Monday.
Mar. 9, town school for Grwdridie
Tqde and hight school, 136 joint

153.

Middle River, 9:00 a. m., M">nd^v,
Mar. 16. town school for districts

74. 47, 150. 53, 64, 143, 93, 73 and 141.

Holt. 1:00 p. m:, Mon-Jay. Mar.
16. town schoo lfor districts 35, 20,

159, 59, 58, 61, 68 and 30.

Hipchl^ndiner Creamery-
Has Big Year's Increase

. An increase of more than- 20 per
cent in 1941 over the .previous year
was (reported this week by Gunny
Gunstenson, manager, at the Hi^h-
landins' Creamery, The '1940~busi-
ness'of 199.835 pounds of butterfat-
was increased1 to 243,507 lbs. Tha
manager also stated that an aver-
age price of 37.54 cents was paid
for the butter handled.

program, farmers can- insure pro-
duction up- to 75 per cent of the
normal yield for the farm: This
insures fanners of money to pay
for seed and labor, plus some in-
come for other farm expenses, in
case the crop is destroyed. Crop
insurance protects farmers from ail

natural hazards.

Knutson expects to arrange the
docket, set the first jury case and
later hear some court cases. The
docket includes a dozen new civil

cases and seven continued cases.

The calendar, as announced by
Henry Storhaug, clerk of court, in-

cludes the following:

CIVIL CALENDAR
Continued Cases

D. D. Simmons vs. F. H. Peavey
& Company, et aL
Verna Schmitz vs. Schulyer

Schmitz.
Edward Bratrud, Theodore B.

Bratrud and B. I. Froiland, et all

ve. Nash-Finch company.
St. Luke's Hospital vs. Nash-

Finch company.
Maude M. Bishop vs. W. J. La-

Bree.
Viola Larson vs. Universal Credit -

Co. and TJ. L. Brodin.
Hans Loken vs. Hilma Loken.

New Cases
Mabsl Nygaard vs. the Northern

State Bank and Arthur Rambeck.
Tri-State Land Company vs. P.

\y. Roark and John O'B-ryle.

O. N. Urdahl vs. Even SctfmlstaxS.

John Byklum vs. C. M. Adkins.
Gunnaf Gunstenson vs. James

Mulhall and Samuel Brandvold.
State vs. Laura Helm, et al, and

Mike Doda, Jr., et al, appeal of Cora
Sorenson.

State vs. Laura Helm, et al, a»d
Mike Doda, Jr., et al, Anpeal of
Hilda Vik.

• State vs. Laura Helm, et al, anc;

Mike Doda, Jr., et al, Appeal oi
Adolph Nyhagen.

(Continued on back page)

Last Rites Are Held

For Tom J. Rowan
Burial Will be Made at Mendota;

Took Active Fart in Ex-Ser-

vicemen's Organizations

GETS FIRST SICK BENEFIT CHECK

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exnress our sincere

thanks to the Clergy of the St.
Bernard's Catholic Mdrurch, the
American Legion, the Elks, the 40
& 8, the Soo line personnel, and
to our many loyal and considerate
friends. We are deeply grateful'.-—

The Family of Thomas, J. Rowen.

Above are pictured three officers

of the Eagle's Aerie No. 2368 of this

city issuing its first sick benefit
check to Lawrence Borgen, a mem-
ber of the lodge who has been dis-

abled due to an accident this win-

ter. The officers, from left to
right, are: A. B. Kriel, treasurer:
Palmer Pederson, secretary, and W.
W. Long, worthy .' president. The
lodge, organized one year ago, now
numbers over 220 members.

Thomas J. Rowan, prominent
railroad man in this city for 30
years, and a leadin? .personal";/ in-

the local ex-servicemen's organiz-

ation, passed away at* his home to.

this city Saturday evening after an.

illness of several months. At the
time of his death he was president

of the International War Veterans*
Alliance.
Funeral services were held at the

St. Bernard's Catholic church ons

Tuesday at 9 a. m., with the Amer-
ican Legion .post members and the
40&8 group present. Father Clou-
tier officiated. The body was taken
to Mendota for interment with

! military honors by the Minneapolis

\
Leiion post.
Mr. Rowan was born Jan. 27,

1884. at Hazelwood. this state. In
1C91 he. alon~ with his parents,

,

j
moves to Men iota and to Faribault

j
f::ree y?ars later. He '.vent to Min-
neapoii3 in 1909 and t-'.vo yerrs liter

came to this city where he has
been Sco Line dispatcher since. He
married Lena Lonson in this citv on
Dec. 15, 1934.

He enlisted in service in World
War No. 1 in October. 1917. and
served in the Russian Failwav Ser-
vice Corn, in Russia. He was hon-
orably discharged in 1919. H? be-
came a leading member of ths El-
mer J. Ecklund Post No. 117 of the
American Legion, a commander of
this post, a member of the Elks
lodge. B.P.O.E. No. 1308. presid?nt of
the International War Veterans Al-
liance, general chairman of the
American Train Dispatcher associa-
tion, and of the 40&8 of the Amer-
ican Legion.
He is survived by his wife, one

son, Thomas, Jr., of Minneapolis-,
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Bernier of
St. Paul and Mrs. Margaret Hyllardt
of Minneapolis. One brother pre-
ceded him- in death.

Friday and Saturday— Feb. 20-21

DON "RED" BARRY
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j
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A CHANGE OF ENGLISH ATTITUDE NEEDED
According to reports from London the CQiurchill

xabinet is going to ride the sbonm of protest |for a

.change within the cabinet. After the escape of the

ittiree German battleships from Brest, Prance, pass-

ing directly jfchrough the British "front yard,"
;

and

de fall of Singapore, the vaunted English naval

fcase in the '.East Indies, the clamor about thie do-

nothingness of the English war cabinet has risen to

feeights <that :cannot be ignored. !

The rank and file of the English themselves feel

the humiliation of the affair as much as do our own

people. "We have been approached by so many of

our readers regarding this the -past several days and

the concensus of opinion is so uniformly opposed to

the present tactics of 'the English that we fear it is

going to be difficult for President Roosevelt to
!
keep

our rank and: file in the proper mental attitude for

the successful prosecution; of the war. Our people

iiave been doing good work since the attack on Pearl

"Harbor but if the present attitude and tactics of the

tShurchill cabinet is to be maintained we fear |there

Will be a change.
j

Vincent Sheehan, the noted writer, has ah ar-

ticle in the February issue of Harper's Magazine en-

titled "The Tory Leaders of England." This! fully

explains why the cabinet at London, composed oi

the upper clique of English nobility, is not of the

kind that will succeed in tunes of duress. Yet Mr.

Churchill, who has a bulldog attitude, but no teeth,

will not change the heads of jthe departments who
have been shown to be lacking in the proper atti-

tude. Such does not indicate anything that bodes

weil for the United Nations at this time. !

out compensation." No salary that the Government
could pay him could! possibly interest Ihim,

The attack on Douglas in the House stems from
the fact that, of all motion picture actors, he is the

one .they would like most to "get." The reactionaries

call 'ihim' a Communist, -but that's so-much i-busnfc.

Douglas is an outstanding friend of the worker and
of [the underdog generally. He (has befriended the

downtrodden,- especially the migratory* worker in

California—the "Oakie." That is his great Tcrime."

! Ringleader in the fight against -Douglas was
Rep. ' Taber. Tuber's record- in Congress is as anti-

labor and anti-farmer as Douglas' record! on the Pa-
cific coast is pro-labor and ipro-liberal. j . :

Taber, who has yet to say a word: in the House
against the profiteers, stuck his neck out; when- he
said that Melvyn Douglas was receiving $8,000 a year
—•''more than (the salary paid' General MacArthur."
Taber receives, "on the record," $2,000 a year more
than MacArthur—and he isn't worth the $2,000. In

fact, this' country's effort against Hitler
|
wouldn't

suffer in the slightest were Taber's "services" dis-

pensed1 with entirely.
.

!

I

CONDEMNS WAR PROFITEERING
One of the topics of consideration at the Farmer

Labor conference in Minneapolis over the week-end

was the disclosures of the Truman committee in the

United States Senate regarding the enormous profits

of -the war industry under the setup headed by ,Wm,

Knudsen and Jesse Jones. It is not to be expected

Umt a bunch of progressives would take to such

procedure very mildly and the applause that ek-Gov.

Benson received when this was discussed was a; good

Indication that such tactics have the direst condemn
*tion of the rank and file of the party.

A general survey of the Truman committee's re- i

I

TRUTH WILL OUT ON PEARL HARBOR
,
We stated1 in these columns after the attack on

Pearl Harbor that that debacle was due to the (night-

life in Honolulu, that our forces there were having

a vacation rather than being on duty and that keep-

ing the ships bottled up in the naval 'base
j
was the

poorest -kind! of naval strategy.
j

;
A recent release by Pearson and Allenj|in their

column, Washington Merry-Go-Round, bears- us out.

This is the information: Rear Admiral Richardson,

former commander in Hawaii, now in< Washington

awaiting retirement, was released a couple jof years

ago by Admiral Kimmel, now the disgraced; officer.

Rear Admiral Richardson has never uttered a word
about why he was relieved as CTNCTJS (commander-

in-jchief TT. S.). But friends tell a ivery interesting

story. They rlfli"? he was relieved because hie refused

to 'keep the fleet bottled up in Pearl 'Harbor, as it

was when the Japs made their sneak air attack on

fateful December 7.
~

j

I
According to Richardson's friends, he insisted on

anchoring the fleet in dispersed positions outside the

harbor. Certain officers, and particularly their wives,

strongly objected to this because it prevented the of-

ficers from enjoying the comforts of Hawaiian straw

skirt life and Honolulu society except on week-ends.

|
Richardson disregarded these complaints. Friends

say he didn't trust the Japs and was determined to

take no chances. So wires were pulled with the brass

hats and' their wives in Washington. Richardson was

advised to bring the fleet into the taarbor. i

j

When he refused, his friends claim, he was sum-

moned' to Washington and' soon thereafter Kimmel
was appointed' CTNCTJS in Richardson's .place.

•(port and the policy of Jesse Jones as head of the

Reconstruction Finance Corporation reveals that pro-

fit and not national defense was the cosideratipn of

these big corporations which got the government's

defense contracts.
\

Very few, if any, proceeded to accept any of the

-defense work until the law limiting profits on such

work had been stricken off the federal statute books.

Now as these corporations reaped profits so ! great

that they needed steam shovels to haul it away, the

TJ. S. government can do nothing about recovering

any part of this other than the usual taxations now
in effect. Jesse Jones, on old style banker, permitted

^private business exclusively to do the work over

which he is supervisor. Anything that was govern-

ment enterprise was out witai him. He was a private

individualist pure and simple. !

The congress has so far failed to enact la law

that will prevent these individualists from gouging

the government. A recent decision 'by the United

States Supreme Court, has stated' none of the; laws

ninder the setup of the first World. War limited such

gouging and Justice Black, who wrote the majority

•opinion, said it is up to" Congress to enact such a

law. He hinted that the Supreme Court would have

gladly upheld such a law but there was none to sus-

tain,
j

It is regrettable that such must be the precedure

of affairs at this time but it can be expected that

-when the Farmer Labor convention is held in June

there will be a strong condemnation of such; mat-

ters in the 1942 campaign platform.
\

SOME ARE GUNNING FOR FSA
Farm Security also was under attack

j

by con-

servatives in Congress the past week —j
and this

agency will continue to be the object of attack. Rea-

son is that Farm Security (FSA) has been aiding

j
the little fellow, both by word and action.

Called before the Joint Congressional : Economy

Committee, Administrator Baldwin defended! the

practice of FSA to include payment of poll-taxes in

the underwriting of funds. And why not? Rehabil-

itation of a farmer certainly includes rehabilitating

him as a all-round citizen'.

|
This practice of FSA, Baldwin told ±he committee,

is ^for the purpose of restoring the self-confidence of

the individual and to make him function as a mem-
ber of his community. Payment of dues to fraternal

organizations also is included.

I It was obvious that Baldwin's views weren't in

accordance with those of Senator Byrd, of* Virginia,

or' other members of Congress from the so-called

poll-tax states; it is not in the political interest of

these gentlemen that the poor farmers go to the polls

on election day. Nor were Baldwin's views in ac-

cordance with those of Edward' O'Neal, president of

thie Farm Bureau Federation, whose organization in

a number of states, incidentally, collects its dues

through AAA.

|
The- Department of Agriculture and the Farm

Bureau Federation-, in recent years, have been drift-

ing farther and farther apart, because of differences

on matters of fundamental farm policy. The latest

attack by the Bureau on FSA, through its president,

widens the rift.

POLITICS BEHIND ATTACK-ON OCD
\

Employment by the Office of Civilian Defense of

a dancer to teach children "poise" during air raids,

whatever its merits or demerits, was most certainly

a "bona-." But it must not be forgotten that the at-

tack on OCD was made by sworn enemies of the

Aa^ninistration—and for political purposes.

Look over the records of the men who stirred up

the fuss—Taber of New York, Faddis of Pennsylvania

and Leland Ford of California—and you 'Will find' that

they not only- opposed virtually every defense
;
meas-

ure, but also every form of labor "and liberal legisla-

tion.
'

.Appointment of Melvyn Douglas, motion picture

actb'r, to a post in OCD, comes in an altogether dif-

ferent category from that of the dancer. There is

nothing of a "boondoggling'' nature about that job.

It is to bring the entire entertainment world, pro-

fessional and amateur, into the home defense front.

The British have found that this work is most im-

portant.

Douglas is working for no salary. His letter of

appointment specifically states that the job is|"with-

Trespassing At The Capitol I

| SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The U. S. Attorney General's of-

fice has stepped into the picture
with creation of a War . Frauds
Unit, to make the war industries

excess profit boys go a bit carefuL
Thurman Arnold, a tough guy. who
doesn't know how to pull punches,
and who doesn't appear to care
much where his" wild [haymakers
land, heads the new. unit.

Just how much Arnold,, or any-
body else, can do, is a question.

The Department of Justice, . this

column is informed, went through
the recent Truman- committee re-
port with a fine comb, but little if

any evidences of fraud' were uncov-
ered. There is ihardry any need for
fraud when firms can get defense
contracts with most liberal terms.
Getting most favorable defense

contracts from the Government, es-
pecially when you have a few
friends in the right places, is as
easy as falling off a log. It's like

taking candy from a (baby. No
wonder "private enterprise" likes

bigger and better national emer-
gencies!

Allowed to Carry On
Testimony, in the trial here of

Nazi agent, George Sylvester Vier-
ecfc, probably will > bring out the
fact that Francis Moran, bellow-
ing and vituperative Christian
Front leader of Boston, Mass., pur-
chased virtualy the entire stock of
books of Flanders Hall before that
Nazi publishing house went out of
business recently.
Flanders Hall, located in -New

Jersey, published several books
written by Viereck under various
pseudonj-ms, all, of course, for Nazi
propaganda purposes. Flanders
Hall, in fact, was Viereck's institu-

tion. This publishing house also put
out a book allegedly written by
Rep. Stephen A. Day, but it would
be very interesting to know who
the real author of the book is. Rep.
Day himself is-taardry' in possession
of any literary talents.

Moran is saict to have purchased
some 16,000 volumes of Flanders
Hall's books, getting tiiem "for a
song." The boys interested in dis-
tribution _ of Nazi propaganda liter-

ature are not primarily concerned
with money. Moran is now selling

complete sets ,of Flanders Hall
books at "specail prices"—$4.00 a
set. Moran knows what makes
the wheels go round-.

Moran has been preaching that
President Roosevelt and' not Adolf
Hitler is responsible for the war
Before Pearl Harbor, lie was for
impeaching the President. Now he
is willing to wait until after the
war. How nice of him!
Just why fellows like Moran are

permitted' to do Hitler's dirty work
over here is a mystery. Perhaps
the historians of the future will be
able to shed light on that.

Dutch Weren't Fooled

Dr. Hubertus Van Mook, lieuten-
ant-governor of the

v
'Dutch East

Indies, now in Washington, tells a
rather interesting story of the
Dutch-Japanese oil negotiations
conducted a year ago.
Dr. Van Mook was in charge of

the negotiations for the Dutch.
The first negotiator sent by the

Japanese was a General—not an oil
nor a trade expert at all.

' And his
staff of some 40 assistants, the
Dutchman related-, also were neith-
er oil or trade experts, but rather
experts on railroad construction,

other forms of transportation, and
the like. " It was the kind of a staff

a country would send preparatory
to taking over another country.
JThat undoubtedly was what they
had in mind, as revealed by other
evidence.

But the Dutch weren't fooled,
even if some other . people were
fooled in their dealings with the
Japs. The Japs had shadows fol-

lowing them wherever they went

—

and they weren't shadows cast by
their own bodies.

The Dutch took .particular note
of the baggage of one of the Jap
"oil experts." This Jap had just
returned from a trip to Australia

to conduct talks on- wool trade. But
he was no more a wool expert than
he was an oil expert. The Dutch
had a .peep at his private memo-
randum (diary) book, and this had
nothing at all to say about wool,
but rather about the locations of
such things as gun mounts.
A scribe at the National Press

Club asked Dr. Van Mook why the
Dutch, knowing what the Japs
were up to, continued to shfp oil to
Japan. Dr. Van Mook permitted
his associate, Dr. E. B. Van Klef-
fex>, Netherlands minister of for-
eign affairs, to answer that one. The
answer was a gem.
Said Dr. Van Kieffens: "I believe

that some people, in the -American
State Department are in a better
position to reply to a question of
that kind. Your country supplied
Japan with 67 per cent of its oil. We
shipped Japan the kind of oil that
would contribute least to her war -

potential."
Of all .people, we Americans

haven't the right to ask the Dutch
why they shipped oil to Japan.

The Sugar Shortage
There seems to be quite a battle

going on between the distilleries

that manufacture alcohol with mo-
lasses and those that manufacture,
alcohol with grains. The latter
blame the former for the sugar
shortage. Fact is that there will
be a sugar shortage regardless who
wins the above fight, according to
all avaialble data.
This shortage can be 'laid direct-

ly on the door of the powerful su-
gar lobby here in Washington. This
lobby has been able to get Con-
gress to do almost anything it want-
ed done, by way of setting quotas,
for the amount of sugar imports
from the various countries. This
is a form of government subsidy,
which is all right when the recip-
ients represent big business, but

.

wrong when the recipient is either
a worker or a farmer.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison Villard

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

RETURN TO THE FUTURE
By Slgrid Undset

MACHINERY,' TERES WILL LAST IF YOU
TREAT THEM RIGHT

An ounce of oil may save a pound' of steel.

The need for conserving steel, rubber and other

war materials -has turned the spotlight on preventive

maintenance of farm, machinery. County machinery

days are being held all over the state to stress care

of equipment for longer wear, together with the im-

portance of getting in orders for repairs early.

j

Engineers say that inadequate oiling is still the

greatest cause of excessive depreciation of farm

inachihes.

j

Likewise, too low air pressure is the greatest cause

of damage to rubber tires on autos, trucks and trac-

tors.

I Millions of pounds of steel and rubber can be

conserved for military use if proper precautions are

taken in lubricating machinery and caring for tires.

; "Buy Repairs Now," the new Extension Pamphlet

89, just issued by the Extension Service at University

Farm, presents^ih brief form not only directions for

ordering repairs but also useful tips for ipreventing

breakdown of machinery. The leaflet has an order

blank for checking items that will be needed to put

the farm machinery in shape for next season's use.

pamphlet 89 may be had from the local county

agent or by, writing direct to Bulletin Room, Uni-

versiy Farm, St. Paul.

NEW SENATE FARM PRICE
BATTLE DUE THIS WEEK—

A new battle is in prospect be-

tween the administration and the

senate farm bloc over the question

of taking some of the brakes off

farm prices.

On the senate calendar, probably

to be reached some time today, is

a bill prohibiting the government
from selling its surplus stocks of

corn, wheat, cotton and other major
products at prices below parity.

In recent weeks, the agricultural

tJepartment has been releasing some
surplus stocks, for-the acknowledged
purpose <Jf holding down, prices.

Members of the farm bloc were
confident of getting1 their bill

through congress, but doubtful that

President Roosevelt would approve

Presidential Possible

"We may be walking right into

a veto," Senator
j

0*Mahoney of

Wyoming said, "but as I see it the
farmers of the cuntry are literally

on their i knees beggin the govern-
ment not to exercise its .powers to

depress agricultural prices."

Administration leaders conceded
.that they faced- a stiff Senate fight.

Even, if the senate :passes the meas-
ure, which Secretary of Agriculture
Wfcfcard [said might edd $1,000,-

000,000 to consumer costs, leaders
expected jto beat it in< the .bouse.

Wicfcand- baa announced a policy

of keeping prices for livestock feeds,

including wheat and;, corn, below
parity and at about recent market
levels.

The farm chief said low-priced

livestock feeds were needed to in-

crease wartime production of meats,

milk, dairy products and other

foods needed by the United States

and her war allies.

He argued that corn and wheat
farmers would get a parity income
through present market prices plus
farm benefit .payments.

Versatile Cows There
Roadside sign near Concord', N.

H.: By order of tt» district
1

board,
cows grazta? fcy the roadside or rid-
ing bicycles on tbe sidewalk is here-
by forbidden in this axes.;

In Mme. Undset's (new book, the
first chapter, "Norway, Spring
1940," sets the measure of its (high

quality. Here a great drama is

conveyed to us by a master hand.
A country centuries old, a decent
people, magnificent in its silent

courage, is invaded by "an army
of marauders who came to live

where they have not built, to reap
where they have not sown, to rule
over a people they (have never
served."

It would be hard to find in con-
temporary literature a finer or
more forceful bit of writing than
this description of the Spring in
Norway when everything: which
had existed for 2,000 years, which
had been built by human toil into
one of the finest works of civiliza-

tion, was destroyed in a period of
sixty days by the brutal and savage
German army. Some of these
were German soldiers who, during
the; years of want following the last

World War, were taken into Nor-
wegian homes and fed and restored
to health. Also in the German
Army were a great many wander-
voegel—migrating birds— members
of Nazi youth clubs. Thousands of
them came to Norway every sum-
mer—with no money, but doubtless
with cameras. They were lodged
and nourished free of charge by
Norwegian farmers, who sometimes
even gave them clothes and- pocket
money. These were the youths who
came back as soldiers of the Ger-
man Army of invasion, because
they knew the country. This mon-
strous way of giving- thanks for hos-
pitality enraged- the "Norwegian
people much more even than the
invasion itself.

The reality of Mme. Undet's au-
topsy is most convincing and dirsct.
Her love for her country, and her
deep and authentic knowledge of
its history and people, which we
have had occasion to admire in
her medieval romances as well as in
her modem novels, are again ap-
parent in this account of the in-
vasion of Norway. Some foreign
correspondents have given us an
idea—too static, and sometimes
even superficial and false—of what
happened in Norway * in the first

days of the invasion. The testi-
mony of Mme. Uhdset is authori-
tative. Very simply she contradicts
the impression of indifference of
the Norwegians, as recounted by
some observers, at the time. The
details of her experience, going
from Oslo to Sweden, give exactly
the opposite evidence. The Norwe-
gians fought like lions,- but, as she
says, "it was our misfortune and
our stupidity that we could not be-
lieve that war was true." She ex-
plains, by the historic position of
Norway, why the Norwegians had
become a peaceful people, and how
the policy of neutrality originated.
The chapter on Sweden, and even

more the one on the fourteen days
in Russia, are not so satisfving.
Naturally, it; would 1 be difficult to
write- of other countries as Mine.
Undset writes, incomparably, of her
own. Also, the material preoccupa-
tion of, travel, once the Norwegian
frontier has been crossed . make
the story of the escape a mere
travel account. It is natural that
Mme. Undset saw in Ruszia, whose
present regime she frankly dislikes,
nothing but the surface. But the
unfortunate thing in- this part of
the book is her comparison of the
Scandinavian civilization' .with the
low level of Soviet life at present.
Reading her. book today, when the
world is witness to the splendid
courage of £he Russian people, their
patriotism and their technical

1 anachronism. In making a defini-
tive judgment, -one must penetrate
a little further into the soul of
the people, 'which is more import-
ant than the regime.
Arriving in Japan, Madame Und-

set is open to the same error. She
is inclined1 to judge Japan from
the esthetic point of view. "The
women's dress is beautiful." She
sees almost "the picture of the
blessings of peace" in spite of the
war with China, as she rightly
added. Nevertheless, she has here
much of interest for us in the re-
ligious life of Japan, and she sees
the real clique responsible for Ja-
pan's present military regime.
In this chapter begins the writ-

ing of the philosopher and moral-
ist. Here we find anew the great
writer, impenetrated with the finest
traditions of the culture and civil-
ization of the world. Sometimes
one has the, feeling that the physio-
logical and hygienic aspects of
civilization are given more weight
than the spiritual and social ele-
ments of the problems posed. Ma-
dame Undset cites documents of
Danish and Norwegian historians
dating from the twelfth century
in which the Germans are judged
exactly as they merit today. Thus
she brings us again the proof that
nazism and Prussian militarism
"have been traits in the .psychology
of the German people since time
immemorial, which nazism has
brought into the full light of day."
"Return to the Future" is a book
of great worth. It ends in the har-
monious accord of a generous and
philanthropic soul who looks only
for the good of all humanity with-
out distinction of peoples.

Those extra pullets aren't going
to like it if you crowd them in

with the rest of the flock where
there was standing room only last

year. What's more important, they
will fail to make the extra return
you're looking for. Emergency
hen houses made of straw will

solve a lot of housing problems
and1 provide adequate warmth and
protection throughout the year.
You might be tempted to build
something extra special and per-
ment, but go easy. Ask your coun-
ty agent for a copy of Extension
Bulletin, 227, "Straw Sheds,*' or
write to Bulletin Room, University
Farm, for one.

Careful and Deliberate considera-

tion of the Pearl Harbor report in-

creases one's admiration of its

style, clarity, and literary form. Its

authors evidently tried to be just

and fair, and the Judicial quality

always attributed to Supreme
Court decisions marks the entire

document. Yet it has failed to

satisfy- This is not because there

is undue sympathy with Admiral

Kimmel and Lieut. Gen. Short.

Their guilt is obvious.

They knew they were facing a

treacherous enemy and they had
been warned to be on their guard.

They were caught napping with the

result that great damage was in-

flicted and several thousand lives

lost, many of which could' have

been saved without any question

whatever. -
Y

But beyond that there has been

a growing feeling that the commit-
tee looked too narrowly to the

events' at Pearl- Harbor. Perhaps
that was due p a too narrow in-

terpretation 6f its instructions.

Nonetheless many people in and
out of Washington believe that

Secretary Knox and Secretary

Stimson got off too easily.

Tendency to Drop Matter

One newspaper has sardonically

remarked that those two gentlemen
knew almost as much about what
was going on at Hawaii as did the

Japanese. Even the report shows
that the War Department was
blameworthy in not replying to

certain telegrams of Gen. Short. It

cannot be alleged that they con-

veyed to their two commanders
anything like the urgency of the

situation.
Still the House Naval Affairs

Committee has declined to investi-

gate further, and it will probably

not be overruled by the whole
House. Naturally, there is a ten-

dency to drop the whole matter so

as not to emphasize further the

blunders or to give aid and comfort
to the enemy.

Several Motives at Work
Moreover, the question of courts-

martial for the two officers found
guilty is still pending. It is to be
feared that the War and Navy De-
partments will take the view that

unless the officers concerned de-

mand a trial, as they have the

right to do under Army and Navy
regulations, the whole question of

responsibility for the disaster had
better be dropped.
Here again' there may be several

motives at work. The Departments
may honestly feel that such trials,

with- the publicity that would be
inevitable, would do harm and dis-

tract the attention of important

officers from the conduct of the

war. Also they- may have a less

worthy desire to shield themselves

from any further revelations as to

the actual responsibility.

Discord Between Services

This column regrets the possibil-

ity of there being no further in-

vestigation and hopes that the

Senate may take a different atti-

tude. The reason for this is that

what happened at Pearl Harbor
was just what was expected by.

many officers and students of the
Army and Navy, first because of

the fact that there has been no
coordination whatever of the Army
and Navy, and because in both
services there has been no system
of testing our high officers as to

their fitness to command.
'Four years ago a major general

in the Army declared in private

conversation that he was convinced
that if war should come suddenly
the Army and Navy airforces might
collide in mid-air since neither of

them would know what the other
intended to do. This sounded like

a gross exaggeration, but it was
scarcely that.
Few Americans have realized the

intense antagonism between the-

two American services. Thus, in

December, 1838, the joint Army
and Navy maneuvers scheduled for
the Carribean area were called off

because of the ill-will engendered
by their last effort to play at war
together, and the fear that it would
come to open hostilities between
them if joint maneuvers were again
attempted!

No Action Was Taken
When this news appeaered on .

the first page of the New York
Times, the writer of this article
thought that of course the Presi- -.

dent of the United States as Com-
mander-in-Chief would take prompt
action, and that the fcur Congres-
sional naval and military commit-
tees would certainly investigate at
once and) hold someone account-
able. Such a happening would be
inconceivable in any foreign na-
tion, but if it had happened some-
where else it is certain that the
government responsible would have
taken drastic d^iplinary action.
Nothing happened in the United

States, just as nothing happened
when the gravest charges against
the efficiency of the Navy and
Army repeatedly appeared in print.
In other words, the Army and Navy-
have never been supervised, never
have been held accountable for the
sound investment of the vast sums
appropriated for them or for the
military efficiency of the two ser-
vices. That is what is behind
Pearl Harbor. That is why it is

regrettable that there is to be no-
further far-reaching inquiry- into
the disaster.

The Oldrimer

NEVER FOZ&ET THE- PAV I 5ENT My}
TektHtP. A FUNNV VALENTINE ANP I

MEVER PlP FINP COT WHO TOLD HlM
tSENT IT. WELL HE FOUHO OUT ITVA/AS

ME HE W4S 6C MAP He W.OYJc TVJO
VULZRS ON ME. WELL ?'£ I LEARNED.
MV l&SOH. I AINT 5E-NTNONZ BUT
puRry ones after mvr

acbjeveznezit, one Is tefnpted to say
that Mme Undset's account Is an-
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RED CROSS
FIRST AID

.SAMARITANS ARE SAFER

By L. M. Thompson, M. D.,

Assistant Director

First Aid, Water Safety and
Accident Pretention Service

The American National Red Cross

No. 7—Breaks and Bums
Fractures and burns are the most

. prevalent forms of serious accident-
al Injury; which is to say that they

require" a proportionate amount ol

First Aid attention.

The two leading causes of frac-

tures are automobile accidents and
falls, and it is significant that by
far the greatest (percentage of falls

occur in the home. Burns also are

most frequent in the home. In fact,

it is surprising but true* that two-
thirds of all fatal burns and falls

take place in the home, and that
burns and falls are responsible for

two-thirds of all home accident
deaths.

The conclusion is inescapable that

the "security of the home" is ser-

iously menaced by these two types

of accident, and that ability to

render First Aid in case of burns
and fractures will prove invaluable

on the home, as elsewhere. Particul-

arly is this true of homes in which
there are elderly persons or child-

ren. . !

Adequate knowledge and skill in

this connection can be (had only

-through, competent instruction in

First Aid, such as that made avail-

able by Red Cross chapters
throughout the country. But there

is a certain amount of information
concerning the nature and care of

such injuries, •-which, is fundamental
and generally interesting.

For practical purposes, fractures

can be classified as simple and com-
pound. In a simple fracture the

bone is broken but there is no con-
necting wound from the break in

the bone to the skin. In a com-
pound fracture the bone is broken
and there is also a wound extend-
ing from the break to the surface

of the skin.

Regardless of the type of frac-

ture, a physician or ambulance
should be summoned immediately if

th'at^is possible. The main objec-
tives of First Aid care, pending
medical treatmentn, are:

1. To prevent Further Damage.

—

•Do not move the victime unless that
is necessary, and do not attempt to

set the broken bone. If the frac-

ture is compound and the.bone is

protruding, do not attempt to push
it back into the tissues.

If the fracture is simple, improp-
er handling may cause the sharp
ends of the bone to injure nerves,

cut through blood vessels, or even
pierce the skin, thus producing a
compound fracture.

If it is necessary to move the in-

jured limb only slightly make sure
that the injured part does not bend
at the point of break and that the
broken ends are not pushed togeth-
er. To prevent this latter contin-
gency, a firm pull may be continu-
ously applied to keep the broken
ends apart. This pull must not be
released until proper splints are in

place-
Instruction in the use of the

splint is important. But is is suf-
ficient to remark here that the
first-aider do.es not apply a splint

unless the victim is to be moved,
and that the victim should never be
moved until a splint has. been ap-
plied.

2. To make the Victim Comfort-
able.—The injured persons will .us-

ually be made more cpmfortable if

the broken bone is supported on a
pillow, folded coats, or other suit-

able material, although this must
be attempted only with great care
and in line -with the previous in-
structions. '

If a physician cannot be secured
within the hour or tihere is evi-
should be removed or cut away to
dence of bleeding, the clothing
determine -whether there is a com-
pound fracture. Outer clothing
should be ripped or cut on a seam
if possible, and underdothing
should be cut or gently torn. In
case of injury to the foot or ankle,
the shoe should be cut off, if it is

necessary to remove it.

3. To Treat Any Shock that May
be Present and prevent more from
developing. This is accomplished
by keening the injured person in

. a comfortable lyin*r position, keep-
ing him warm, and giving (him
stimulants if needed. (Shock is

the subject of the next article of
this series).

Burns, resardles of cause, are
classified according to the degree
or depth of injury of the body tis-

sues, as follows:
First De^ee—Skin reddened'.
Second Decree—Skin blistered.
Third Decree—Tissue beneath the

skin destroyed.
Pain is the chief symptom and

is probably more severe in burns
than in any other kind of injury,
and shock is usually severe if the
burn i> at all extensive.
In the first decree burns the skin

is not broken and the danger of in-
fection is negligible. Relief of pain
in such cases, is the chief purpose
of the first-aider. Cold water is

effective in. cooling the part and
relieving the pains of small burns,
particularly if it is applied' im-
mediately.
Any clean substance that relieves

pain is satisfoctory. The Red
Cross recommends soda in*' water,
any good burn ointment, plain pet-
rolatum (vaseline), petrolatum and
baking soda mixed into a paste,
carbolated petrolatum, olive oil, cas-
tor oil, or any clean oily substance.
In second and third degree burns

the skin is broken, and these -bums
must be regarded as open wounds.
The 'danger-of infection is very
great, so do not use any substance
on these -wounds that might carry
germs, such as an oily or greasy
substance, or gauze that Is mot

sterile. Also, never* apply iodine to

a burn, and do not use absorbent
cotton, as it will stick to tbe'j'wotrad

and when removed jwill further in-

jure the tissues." j

Picric acid gauze I is one jot the
most satisfactory t dressings for

First Aid 'kits. In industrial plants,

where a bottle of solution can toe

handled conveniently, tannic acid
has been gaming rapidly in' fatvor.

A five percent solution of
j

tannic
acid in water is used ' to moisten
sterile gauze. The latter is applied
as a compress and bandaged in
place. This solution, should be kept
fresh, preferably riot morel than
three -weeks old. Tannic acid may
be -prepared in llpowders^ by a
druggist and dissolved as needed.

Sterilized gauze or freshly laun-
dered cloth, soaked in one of the
following solutions,! also makes a
very good dressing.

; Use one table-
spoonful of baking

|
soda to a pint

of warm -water— preferably water
that 'has been boiled. The1

" dressings
should be kept moist and warm un-
til medical aid is obtained.: After
the burn is dressed, wrap the vic-
tim in blankets and keep him lying
down. This is probably the most
satisfactory home method of- carini
for extensive burns, and it works
well on "any.
Remember that the (foregoing is

little more than ah outline, and
that this information should be
supplemented by the kind of in-
struction and training offered bj
Red Cross First Aid courses^ if the
victim of burns and fractures are
to receive competent First. Aid at-
tention.

Eddie Canfor Volunteers to Aid Uncle Sam

Surrounded by some of the members of his cast in bis current show, "Banjo Eyes," Eddie Cantor volun-
teers to institute the Treasury plan of Defense PayrollSavings for the regular and systematic purchase every
pay day of Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps. Left to right are: Una Griffith, Virginia Mayo, Doris Kent,
June Clyde. Audrey Christie. Sally DeMarco. and Tony Demarco with Eddie seated at the table.

ST. HILAIRE

"Congressmen Vote Pensions For
Themselves But Deny Pen-

sions to Others*'

While denying .pensions to one-
half of 'our citizens. United States
Congress passed unanimously with-
out a debate, without a record vote,
or even a floor announcement of
what was being done on December
1st, 1941, a bill byi Hon. Robert
Ramspect, Democrat of Georgia, to
pension on an optional basis Con-
gressmen, Judges,

:
and even the

President of the United States, if

he has served the Federal Govern-
ment in any capacity for at least
15 years by the time he reaches the
age of 70 yeors. The January 19th,
1942, Congressional Record gives the
vote of the United- States Senators
on this bill, H. R. 3487.

Senators and Representatives in
Congress have fixed

j

things with the
aid of President Roosevelt signing
the Mead-Ramspect bill so that
some Congressmen ;can pay in a
lump sum S200 or $1.37 a day to get
a nice sum of $348 a month or
$4,175 a year for the rest of their
life. Any time a retired Congress-
man dies, any balance plus the
compound interest would be paid to
his widow.

Hon. 'Robert Ramspect described
this bill as only fair, and that same
retirement plan now is available to
other Federal employees.

A Congressman's salary is $10,000
plus expenses and

j
other emolu-

ments or profit from office.

Dr. Francis E. iTownsend, for
eight years leader of the fight for
decent treatment of

\
America's aged,

has written Pres. Roosevelt urging
veto of the Mead-Rampsct bill.

Despite this urging President
Roosevelt signed this bill. The veto
demand does not inean that Dr.
Townsend opposes pensions for Am-
erica's lawmakers.

If pensions to
i Congressmen,

Tudges, and the President of the
United States is \ sound in war
*imes, pensions to ; the other men
and women behind 'the men behind
'he guns is sound also. "Wihat We
4sk^is," Justice to All."
Are the millions of able bodied

men that have been deprived of a
-nance to make a

I
living for their

'amilies, and' have to be kept alive
by all sorts of fool charity devices
SATISFIED?

;

"Let us demand the Government
get its money from those best able
to hand it over. Let us have the
Government get it's war money and'
all the other money it needs, by
faxing the Business of the Coun-
try, but at the same time strive to
build the Business of the Country.'
Are 3-ou, Old Aire Assistance, and

Senior Citizens satisfied, that have
to save, and help buy Defense
Bonds, Stamps, Baby Bonds, and
"ive your sons and grandsons to
Uncle Sam?
"When Congressmen "vote them-

selves a fat pension, when they
have reached the a?e of 62 years,
the World War Veterans are get-
tine a meaner pension at the a<?e
of 65. They fought to save Demo-
cracy. Dr. Francis E. Townsend, a
soldier too, fought iin that war. His
«on, Robert, is a soldier in the
Army of this world war No. 2, at
a salary the same '': as your bov atid
mine, which is less than $30 per
month. !

Dr. Francis E.| Townsend has
uledeed the membership of ten
thousand clubs, their loyalty and
co-operation, a full defense policy.
Get back of the Townsend move-

ment with your membershros and
dimes. Sign the Townsend Consti-
tutional Amendment Petition,

If the Townsedltes fall to eet
their prosTam through, many little
business men will close their doors.
They will also close down on the
payment of wages to millions of
their employees.

I

Townsendites are honing and
praying that this war will eive us
one real good crop—A CROP OF
WISE STATESMEN.— A Member
of the Townsend Club.

Parent-Teachers Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of
the Parent-Teachers association
was held' Friday evening at the au-
ditorium. A good.crowd attended.
The following program was given:
Two piano selections by Miss Elaine
Pearson; two numbers by the Jun-
ior high school girls' Glee club, di-

rected by Miss Blanche Frhy, ac-
companied at the piano by Elaine
Pearson; and the String Band from
the Covenant Mission church play-
ed and sang several -selections, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.
Gust Peterson; Mrs. Hans Prestby
read an article on Founder's Day;
M. Gunderson spoke on his experi-
ences on the Canadian border last

summer; a trio consisting of

Miss Irene Dawe and Miss Blanche
Frhy who sang while Irene Volden
whistled, gave several selections ac-
companied by Ordean Hagen.

St. Hilaire—R.L.F. 'Games !

The Red Lane Falls basketball
team and a number of fans mo-
tored here Tuesday evening and
took on the St. Hilaire team. , A
hard-fought game was played, with
Red Lake Falls winning 24 to 12.

The second' team -also lost their
game, scores being 12. to 15.

Valentine Party

A group of about: twenty young
folks enjoyed a Valentine party at
the Elmer Carlson ihome Saturday
evening. Contests and games were
enjoyed. Decorations for .the lunch
were carried' out in Valentine de-
sign. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Elmer Carlson and daughter.

Luther League Held
The Luther League of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church enjoyed a
sleigh ride party Wednesday eve-
ning. After having a rousing good
time the young folks met at the
basement, where lunch was served.

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson

erd Connie, Mr. and- Mrs. Jake
Fehr, Miss Laura Almquist, Mrs.
Esther Benson and Clinton, all of
Easf Grand Forks, Helga and Am-
anda Kallad and Jerry Janda vis-
ited Sunday at the Jens Almquist
home.
Mrs. Norman Holmes visited Sun-

;dav at the Wiley Ewins (home.
Mrs. Lester Olson and Mrs. Vera

I-irdouist were hostesses to a group
of friends Wednesday evening at
the Olson (home.'
Roger Roy, "who attends the

Bemid ii State Teachers college,
came "Thursday to visit a few days
t

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Roy.

Mrs. Oscar Gunstad returned
home from Minneapolis Wednesday
where she -had spent a week visit-
in^ with her mother and sister.
Walfred Wahlbeck is a patient

.<*t the "U. S. Veterans' -hospital at
Far^o, where he recently under-
went an operation.
Private F. C. John Biskevi of Fort

Leonard Wood, Mo., came last
Monday to spent his furlough at
the home of nis mother, " Mrs.
George Biskey, and other relatives.
He, is connected with the medical
corps in the X-Ray department.

There are no Trookle" dollars.
Send yours to the front! Buy TJ. S.
Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps 1

Covenant Missionary Aid was
served Thursday afternoon at the
parsonage with Mrs. Leo Carpenter
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet as hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melln and

family were Sunday supper guests
at the Carl Pearson ihome.
Mr. andi Mrs. Gust Peterson and

daughter of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Hanson, Bobby Olson and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Kruse of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited Wednesday evening
at the Henry Olson ihome.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Olness of

Thief River Falls visitedSSunday
at the home of (his' (parents, Mr.
and: Mrs. S. M. Olness.
Mrs. Frank Cburmier and family'

of Newfolden visited Sunday at th2
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibbs of

Winnipeg, Man., came Friday to
spend a week at the home of iher
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rosen-
dahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse left on

Friday f'^r Far^o. Mr. Kruse went
on to Minneapolis to join th:
army, while Mrs. Kruse visited at
toe home of her sister, Mrs. Pe e
Burfcee, and. wibh friends, until
Sun'Ta- evening.
Norma Pearson received medical:

attention at a (hospital Sunday and
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson, Bobby

Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd John-
son and son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hanson and Mrs. Alfred' Emaxd, all
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gibbs of- Winnipeg, visited
Sunday at the Mrs. H. F. Hanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and Merne, and Mr. and Mrs. Hans
L. Sande visited Monday at th-
Clarence Sande home in Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Jens Almquist, Shirley and
Woodrow and Lenny Aubol motored
to East Grand Forks Thursday and,
helped Mrs. Clarence Carlson cele-
brate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Minto, N. D., are spending a few
days- at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, her
mother, Mrs! Ida Konlckson, and
other relatives.
Miss Arlene McKercher, R. N„ Is

spending a week or more with her
iparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. McKerch-
er. yMr .and Mrs. Ole Graoura and
family were supper guests Fridav
evening at the Norman Holmes

.

" /'-

Dogs Bark But Farmers
Pay Little Attention

Despite a . warning ._ issued br
Sheriff George R. Thul some time
ago for farmers to investigate barks
of their watch dogs during the
night, two Carver county farmers
were recently looted while dogs
barked and families paid little at-
tention. One theft occurred in
Laketown, where two veal calves
were taken and slaughtered nearby.
Another dog in Benton township
tried to warn nis master, but
thieves escaped with fifty chickens.
Another Laketown farmer watched
a car pull into his farm yard with-
out lights but failed to pursue It

or get the license number.

State's Traffic Deaths
Soar Despite Restrictions

Despite organized efforts to re-
duce traffic accidents, and repeat-
ed appeals to motorists for extra
caution to save tires and cars, 31
persons were killed -on Minnesota
streets and highways during Janu-
uary as compared to 23 deaths
during the first month of 1941.

The increase of almost 35 per
cent in January traffic fatalities,

based upon preliminary reports, was
in marked and disturbing contrast
to the goal of only 19 fatalities

which had been fixed as the "bud-
get of allowable deaths" for the
month by the Minnesota Editors'
"Save 100 Lives" campaign conunit-
tee.

Simultaneously the Highway De-
partment this week disclosed' that
the 1941 traffic toll, originally an-
nounced as 604 fatalities, has al-
ready been increased to 612 by
deaths which have occurred as. a
result of mishaps suffered last year.
This is the highest Minnesota traf-
fic death toll for any year except
1937, when 630 persons were killed.

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., FEB. 21
Music By

Jolly Aaseby And His
' Westerners

Adm. Ladles 30c—Men 40o
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway HaU

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX MATERIAL

In the event of failure to make
and file an income tax return as re-
quired by law within the prescribed'
time, a certain amount. of the tax is

required to be added to the tax un-
less failure to file the return within
the prescribed- time is shown to the
satisfaction of the Commissioner to
be due to reasonable cause and not
to' 'Willful neglect.

,The amount to be added to the
tax is 5 per cent if the failure is

for more than' thirty days, with an
additional 5 per cent for each addi-
tional thirty days of fraction there-
of during which failure to file a re-
turn continues, not to exceed 25 per
cent in the aggregate.

A taxpayer who files a tardy re-
turn and wishes to avoid the addi-
tion to the tax for delinquency must
make an affirmative showing of all

facts, alleged as a reasonable cause
for failure to file the return on
time, in the form of an affidavit

which should be attached to the re-
turn. Alleged ignorance of the law
does not constitute reasonable cause
for delinquency.

Taxpayers should make every ef-

fort to file their returns within the
time prescribed by law and thus
avoid the possibility of the additions
to the tax for delinquency in filing

returns.

"

'

Do not forget that single persona
or married .persons not living with
husband or wife, who earn as much,
as $14.43 a week for the 52 weeks
of the year, and married persons
living together who have aggregate
earnings of as much, as $2835 a
week for the year, are required to
file returns.

Dad- Knows
"Pa, what's the difference between

a statesman and a politician?"
"A statesman, my son, wants to

do something for his country, a pol-
itician wants his country to do
something for him." * '

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME'

CABL B. LAKSON
Licensed Funeral Director

'

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone M8W

Another Truax-Traer Champion!

VELVA Lignite is the most widely used of all Da-
kota lignites! This popularity tells an impressive story

about Velva quality. It's scientifically prepared by the

world's largest producers of quality lignite. It's plant-

tested for real efficiency. Available

in all desired sizes

—

lump, egg, stove,

domestic stoker nut—and screenings

(for industrial use).

FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE,

GIVE US A RING!

OIL DEPARTMENT

/- The keynole of today is work. And where you find work, you

find a welcome for ice-cold Coca-Cola. Irfoffices, factories and

workshops the pause, that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola is a

little minute that's long enough for a big lest . . . contributing to

more work and better work.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CR00KST0N COGA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Minn. You trust its quality

^V^ifff:

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Society .* Cm
Mr. and Mrs. C.'E. Wilson
Announce Daughter's
Marriage in California

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. . Wilson
Brish to announce the .marriage of

their daughter, Mae, to Earl Nich-
olson of Los Angeles, Cailf., son

t>f Mr. and Mrs. Ira Nicholson, of

fiiis city. The marriage took place

at two o'clock Sunday afternoon
at .the parsonage of Rev. Sheldon
Newkiark at Yorba Linda,, Calif.

Their attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Nicholson' of Yorba
Linda.
The bride chose for (her -wedding

a blue velvet street length dress

and wore a corsage of gardenias.
Che also had flowers in her hair.

Following the wedding, a dinner
was served: at the P. L. Nicholson
home at Yorba Linda, Mr. Nichol-
son being the groom's grandfather.
The bride and groom are both

graduates of the Lincoln high
school with the class of 1939. Miss
Wilson attended business school
at Bemidji and prior to (her leav-
ing for California, she has been
employed at Attorney Chpmmie's
office. The groom." is employed in
the Lockheed airplane factory in
ILos Angeles, Calif.

Mi", and Mrs. Nicholson may be
Sound at home ' at 409 Bovle Ave.
S., Apt. 215, Los Angeles, Calif.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
SIRS. SHERWIN RANUM "

Mrs. Sherwin Ranum was guest
of honor at the Jassie Miramontes
home Thursday evening of last
week at a surprise bridal shower.
The evening was spent in playing
games, high prize going to Mrs.
Otto Morben and consolation prize
to Mrs.' Morris French. A tray
luncheon was served at 10:30. the
bostesses being Mrs. Jassie Mira-
montes, Mrs. Henry Hastad and
Sarah Miramontes.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Msdms. Gust John-
son, Roy Hubadunk, LeRoy Fav-
row, Ben Miramontes, Otto Mor-
ten, Sophia Thorstad, Stanley Er-
ickson, Palmer Efteland, Anton Ef-
teland. Henry Hastad, 'Harry Samp-
son, John Ranum, Morris French.
Jassie Miramontes and Misses Sar-
ah Miramontes, Arlene Ranum and
Clara Efteland.

SURPRISE SHOWER FETES
MRS. SHERMAN IDSO
Mrs. Sherman Idso was honored

Tuesday at the Allen Purdy home
at a surprise shower. The evening

• was spent in
. playing contract

bridge, high prize being won by
Mrs. N. A. Bromberg while con-
solation prize went to Mrs. Morris
Hbwick. An eleven o'clock two-
course luncheon was served' at a
table . lighted with candles, rh?
pink and white color scheme be-
ing- carried out. Mrs. Allen Purdy
and Mrs. Hugh Carlson were the
hostesses. Miniature bonnets were
given as favors. Mrs. Idso receiv-
ed a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Msdms. Clarence
Sande, Fred Wengeler, Walter Lar-
son. Morris Howick, N. A. Brom-
fcerg, Glen Ahre, Williard Still,
(Harry Wisdom, Donovan Mattson
Hugh Carlson, Allen Purdy and
Richard Mabey.

PERSONAL BRIDAL SHOWER
FETES MARCELLA RUANE
Miss Alice Anderson and Joyce

Olson were joint hostesses at the
H. M. Olson home on Thursday eve-
ning of last week at a personal
bridal shower honoring Marcella
Ruane. The evening was spent in
playing cards and a lucheon was
served at 11:30 bv the hostesses
assisted by Mrs. H. M. Olson and
Mrs. J. w. Ruane. Valentine dec-
orations were carried out.
Those who attended were thehonor guest and Msdms. John

Munt, Rueben Christofferson hM. Olson, j.- w. Ruane, and Misses
Joyce Olson, Alice Anderson; Jean
Frisseu, e^^ Undholm, DoreneCadde. Lorraine Bacon and Ann
iianson.

JOBS DAUGHTERS HAVE
INITIATION TUESDAY
Mrs. C. R. Ryan f Dulu-'i

Grand Bethel guardian of the Jobs
Daughters lodee. was guest of hon-
or at a 6:30 dinner at the TerraceRoom in the Rex Cafe Tuesday
Ten guests were present, anon"
them bein~ the honored guest and
the council members.
In the evening the Jobs Daugh-

ters met at the Masonic Hall at
which time they* had initiation themembers being initiated were Pa-
tricia Abbott, Verna Stoughton and
Gerevieve Hess. Mrs. Rvan spokeand was also presented a gift A
lunch was served' at the close bya committee of Jobs Daughters
mothers.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
CELEBRATES FOURTH YEAR
The Girl Scout trooo met for its

re-ylar meeting -Monday at the
hrrh school. At this time it cele-
brated its fourth year, the troop

Vno'^n^11 organized on Feb. 14

2 ™ .
e ^^P committee, Mrs.

H. Flofson, Mrs.. I. Geving, and
Mrs. orrin G. Lynde. and MrsRudy Larson, assistant leader'
served a five o'clock luncheon, the
Valentine theme being carried out.

ZION LADIES AID
WILL MEET THURSDAY
The Zion Ladies Aid will hold its

regular meeting Thursday, Feb. 26
at the church basement, the host-
esses being. Mrs. D. Scramstad
Mrs. George Rockstad, Mrs. c. Go-
land and Mrs. Hilda Gulseth The
public Is invited.

Johnsori-Rambeck Vows .

Are Solemnized Sunday
With -an

;

^improvised;' altar > and
yellow j6n^uils'on;each' side at the
Chris Johnson,tome ' at 61& .

Arnold
avenue -north, -^ Evelyn. Johnson,
daughter, ! or" Mr": ; and* Mrs. Chris
Johnson, -of = this, city, r

and! LaVeme
Rambeck; fsori - of ' Arthur-Rambeck,
also of

:

;tbis/cifci!'
r

::
. exchanged!, mar-

riage- vows;. The:' ceremony took
place at 3:30 '.Sunday afternoon
with Rey.j E.L.-Tungseth [perform-
ing the" ceremony. .Their attend-
ahts werei Geneva. Silver of. Crooks-
ton and ! Raymond Rambeck,. a
brother, of,.the 'groom.
Nuptial 'music was furnished by

Viola Duriain who also played Lo-
'hengren's jwedding march. .'Rodney
Jensen sang 4<0- Promise Me," while
Mildred Johnson,. \ a sister of the
bride, sang "6h ;

'Bless This House."
The bride chose for her wedding

a floor length gown of white taffeta
trimmed "in. velvet and ffashioned
along princess lines, with a train.
She had a -floor length veil of tulle

caught with a ibearl tiara. She car-
ried a bouquet of pink roses, tea
roses and -white carnations. Her
bridesmaid wore a floor length
gown of yellow, manruisette

, with
lace insets in the skiitt which was
full- fashioned. She had' a. bouquet
of sweet 'peas and (white carnations.
Mrs. Johnson: wore a soldier blue

dress while Mrs. Rambeck wore a
natural tan. dress. Both wore cor-
sages of gardenias.
A reception' was (held at the Ter-

race room' at the Rex Cafe to
which thirty-one guests attended.
Pink candles and yellow jonquils
formed a part of the table decora-
tions, the (three-tiered wedding cake
decorated'

i in pink and white with
miniature

'
bride and groom j com-

pleting the. decorations.
Miss Johnson is a graduate of the

Climax high school with the class
of 1935 and graduated from the
Eitel hospital for nurses training
at Minneapolis with the class of
1940. She; worked at Bagley for
some time" and has been employed
at the St. Luke's hospital for the
past year. ; The- groom is a gradu-
ate of the Lincoln high- school and
also attended the University of
North Dakota. He is mow employ-
ed as salesman at the Gamble store.
Mr. ami Mrs. .'Rambeck spent a

short time at Fairgo and- are now
making their home in an' apart-
ment at the John Haushom home.

BROMBERG AND MATTSON
ARE JOINT HOSTESSES

Mrs.-. Nick Bromberg and Mrs.
Donovan Mattson were joint host-
esses at the Mattson home at a
shower hr honor of Mrs. Clarence
Sande on Thursday evening of last
week. The time was spent in' play-
ing cards

;
and the (high prize was

won by Mrs. Hugh Carlson while
the consola'tion prize went to Mrs
Christ Engelstad. A luncheon with
pink and! blue color scheme was
served at; 10:45.
The members of her sewing groUTD

present were Msdms. Walter Lar-
son, Hughi Carlson, Richard Mabey,
Clarence Sande, Fred* Wengeler,
Morris Howick, Allan Purdy, Nick
Bromberg,

; Sherman' Idso, ' Donovan
Mattson and the honored guest,
Mrs. Clarence Sande. Other invit-
ed guests included Mrs. Harry Sev-
erson, Mrs. Christ Engelstad and
Mrs .Ray Parbst.
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(yjEMBERS of your family won't be so keen for a sugar dessert if served
t. nutritious broiler meal to which fruit has been added. The sweetness

In bananas or canned peaches and pears is enhanced after a few minutes
under the open flame ol your gas broiler and satisfies the craving for sugar.
fro prepare the meal illustrated, after the lamb patties wrapped in bacon are
»uno«t done, top them with button mushrooms and add halves of canned
ptvs bruih#d with butter. Resume broiling untij pears are lightly browned.

Battleson-Meyers Wed
On Tuesday Last Week
Miss Luella Battleson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Battleson of
this city, became the bride of Ralph
Myers, son of Mr. and; Mrs. Harry
Meyers, also of this city. The mar-
riage took place at five o'clock
Tuesday afternoon of last week at
the parsonage with Rev. S. S. Olaf-
sson performing the ceremony.
They were attended by Marjorie
Gram and Richard Battleson,
brother of .the bride.
The bride and her attendant were

attired in black and ired dresses
with matching accessories.

:

The bride is a graduate from the
Lincoln high school and the normal
training department in this city.

She .taught in the rural schools of
this county, for iihe past six years
and was employed by John John-
son at the Purity Hamburger Shop
prior to her marriage. The groom
finished' school at Northolm after
which he and his parents made then-
home in this city. He is a Soo line
railroad employee.

MRS. MERLE LINDBERG
HONORED AT SHOWER
Several friends gathered at the

Alvin Christofferson (home Monday
evening at a shower in honor of
Mrs. Merle Lidberg. The evening
was spent; ih playing cards, the
prizes goig, to Mrs; John Stewart
and Mrs. Gordon Johnson, An elev-
en o'clock luncheon was served by
the hostesses, Mrs. Alvin Christof-
ferson and" Mabel Christofferson.
The Valentine theme was carried
out. Mrs.i Lindberg was presented
her gifts, in a buggy decorated in
pink and .blue.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and

j
Msdms. John

Munt, John Stewart, LeRoy Carl-
son, Gordon Johnson, Justus Lar-
son, Ekkm Olson,

j

Art Johnson,
Kenneth' Lindberg, Ed Erickson,
Walter Larson, Alvin Christoffer-
son and- Misses Lillian Roark and
Mabel Christofferson.

MRS. LYNDE HOSTESS
AT DINNER SUNDAY
Mrs. Orrin G. Lynde was hostess

at her home Sunday at a two
o'clock dinner .party. The Valen-
time color scheme yas carried out
and the afternoon was spent social-
Iy

* ' •'
!

Those' who attended were Dr. and
Mrs. M. Starekow, JMrs. M. J. O.
Gullingsrud and' Michael, Selma,
Ethel, and .Annie Johnson and John
Heider. : :

|

DRAMA GROUP WILL
MEET NEXT TUESDAY
The^ Drama Group will meet at

the home of Mrs.. Warren Ferber at
510 north -'Arnold' avenue Tuesday
Feb.. 24. ., Mrs. 'Lincoln Arnold will
be the' assisting:

(hostess. Miss Elva
Dixon :TCiii. read: "Plight to West"
by Elmer Rice. h

MRS; WttLARD STILL
ENTERTAINS SATURDAY
Mrs. Wizard Still was hostess on

Saturday afternoon at a party for
the second grade Sunday school
class of the Community church.
Games- '< 'were -played and a 4:30
luncheon was served by Mrs. Still,
the Valentine theme being' carried
out. Ten guests were present.

Ruane-Sexton. Exchange
Marriage Vows Monday
Miss Marcella Ruane, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ruane of 107
Horace avenue north, and Wm.. J.
Sexton, Jr., of Dulutih, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Sexton, Sr., of Be-
midji, exchanged marriage vows at
the Catholic parsonage ; Monday
morning with Father A. I. Merth
performing the ceremony. Miss
Joyce -Ruby Olson was bridesmaid
while Orville Eide was best man.
The bride was attired' in a daf-

fodil yellow sheer wool street length
dress with black accessories and
wore a corsage of purple"" orchids.
Her bridesmaid wore a blue sheer
wool street length dress with
matching accessories and; wore a
corsage of Windsor roses. 1

A wedding breakfast was igiven by
the bride's parents at the! Terrace
Room in the Rex Cafe. !

The bride is a graduate of the
Lincoln 'high school with the class
of 1939 and' has been employed as
cashier at the Theatre for the past
two years. The groom' graduated
from the Bemidji (high school with
the class of 1936 and1 was employed
as manager of the Avalom theatre
for four years prior to this - leaving
for Dulutih.

!

Following a short stavv at
j
Bemidji

at the Wm. Sexton, Sr., home, Mr
and Mrs. Sexton' will leave

|
for Du-

lutih where they will make their
home, Mr. Sexton being employed
in a defenes plant.

j

MRS. MAIDMENT FETED 1

AT SHOWER THURSDAY
Mrs. Gilman Grindeland enter-

tained a group of friends at her
home on Thursday of last .week ata shower in' honor of Mrs. Ken-
neth Maidment. The afternoon was
spent socially and was followed by
a four o'clock luncheon at which
tune Mrs. Maidment received her
gifts.

Those who attended were the honor
guest and Msdms, Don Toomey Er-
nest LaCoe, Godfrey Larson, Rob-
ert Bailey, Isaac Olson, John Gran
Kelmer Berg, Ove Nordahl, Law-
rence Wold, Glen Carlson, Iver
Aaseby, Kiel, Bert TJmland, Chris
Bang, Fritz Christiansen, Max Jen-
sen, George Comstock, Duane Bat-
tleson, Bernard LaCoe, Leo Wilson,
Adolph Christopherson, Sordal
Otto Geske, Elofson, Gilman Grin-
deland, Agnes Myrom, Golria Gran
and Elaine Hbarde. but of town
guests were Mrs. Alfred Hamberg
Mrs. Sig Nelson and Mrs. Arvid
Erickson.

SURPRISE SHOWER FETES
MRS TED HORNSETH

Mrs. Don- Kolbo, Mrs. Andy Gau-
sen and Palma Hornseth were joint
hostesses at Miss Hornseth's home
at a surprise parcel shower honor-
ing Mrs. Ted Hornseth Saturday.
The afternoon' was spent socially
and was followed by a 4:30 lunch-
eon, the valentine theme being
carried out. The gifts were brought
in to the honor guest by Beverly
Ann Hornseth and Glenda Gail
Gausen.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Msdms. diaries
Krause, Robert Inman, Bert Eman-
uel, Thomas Fuller, Ole Ihle, Emil
Gribstein, Ed Rupprecht, Jake
OTIara, C. E. Carlson, John Lar-
son, Melvin- Ihle, Palmer Hanson,
Carl Wennberg, T. C. Haney, Don
Kolbo, Andy Gausen, and1 Misses
Effie Hamry, -Helen Gribstein and
Palma Hornseth.

WCTU WILL MEET
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The members of the W.C.T.TJ.

will have their regular meeting on
Friday afternoon, Feb. 20, at 2:45
at the home' of Mrs. Earl Ripley
with Mary Frances Cook as assist-
ing hostess. Mrs. J. M. Bishop will
give an address on George" Wash-
ington.

STAR
Ladies Aid Will Meet

The Dorcas LadiesiAid meets at
the -Clover Nook school house Sun-
day, "Feb.. 22, at .1:30; p. m. A pro-
gram afed business-session will be
held: ""Lunch Is to be served by the
members. All are welcome to at-
tend. ':

The O..T. Lunden family of Deer
Park" visited Sunday at the Arnold
.and George Hovet homes. Prior to

;Thorman Lunden's leaving for the
army.
Mr. and Mrs. .Justin Hanson and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thor-
eson were Sunday visitors at Knute
Danielson's.
Miss Orissa Prestegaard of Dor-

othy spent the week end with her
folks. ;

. -

Sunday evening callers at the
Kenneth Kriel's were Mr. and Mrs.
Swen Omiid, Sidney and Oluf.Otto
Omlld, Vernon Iverson and' Mrs. O.
KL. Lien arid Glennie.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Skaaren spent

Sunday at (the H. A. Dahlen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Swenson

and 'family oi Oklee and Miss
Gladys Syversrud of Mcintosh were
guests Sunday at the Carl Syvers-
rud home.
Word is received here by their

folks respectively, that Harry Sol-
berg is now stationed at Camp
Walters, Texas, Oscar Nerh-us is at
a camp in the state of Washington.
Carl Johnson Is still at Camp Dix]
N. J.

SANDERS

city, who passed away Tuesday. A
brief service will be held at the
Larson Funeral chapel at 1:30 and
regular services will be held at the
St. Pauli church at 3 o'clock. Rev.
J. O. Jacobson of this city and
Rev. A. O. Skibsrud of" St.Hilaire
will be the officiating nastors. In-
terment will be made in the St.

Pauli cemetery'.

MRS. SINA LARSON
PASSES AWAY WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Sina Larson passed away on
Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Mons'Engelstad, in

Rocksbury township. Funeral ser-

vices will be held Monday at two
o'clock at the Larson Funeral
chapel with Rev. J. O. Jacobson
officiating." Interment will be made
in the Greenwood cemetery.
Mrs. Larson was born in Hamer,

Norway,, on Dec. 20, 1884. She
came with her parents to this

country on June 18, 1881, and on
June 5, 1885, she was married to

Nels Larson at Hillsboro, N. D.
Shortly after their marriage they
moved to this community where
she has since made her home. _

Surviving are four sons and 1 two
daughters, Bert, Arthur, Fred, Os-
car, Mrs. John Bornholdt and Mrs.
Mons Engelstad', all of this city;

one brother, Peter Engelstad, and
29 grandchildren and' 6 great
grandchildren. Her husband, two
sons, two daughters, two brothers
and two sisters preceded her in
death. M

LAST RITES THURSDAY-
FOR MRS. OLAVA NELSON 6

Sleigh Ride Party
Friday evening members of the

Oak Ridge choir enjoyed a sleigh
ride party. Following the ride, they
enjoyed a delicious lunch served by
Mrs. Selmer Olson and Mrs. Ted
Halfback at the Olson home. I

Miss Dorothy Hansen visited

'

from Friday until Saturday with r

Joyce Olson, in NumedaL
Henry Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited Friday and Saturday
at the home of his brother, George
Hanson, and family.
Henry Hanson of Thief River

Falls called at the Alfred Olsen
home Friday.
George Hanson, Lenore and

Gladys, visited at the Selmer Ol-
sen home in Numedal Saturday.
Dorothy returned home with them.

INFANT SON; DD3S
AT HIS HOME HERE

Tree With ^Crucifixion'

Tale Found in Florida
The- dogwood -cornus Florida, of*

ficial Virginia, floral emblem, is one
of the most,, picturesque flowering
trees on the continent and is found
from Canada to Florida. The old
time monks named the dogwood
"wood of the cross." and swallowed
chips of it in water in which the
wond had been steeped. They also
wore fragments of it about their

\

necks as a cure for all diseases.
Jesus nailed upon it, said:
"Because of your regret and pity

for my suffering, I make you this
proriise; never again shall the dog-
wood tree grow large enough to be
used for a ^cross. Henceforth it

shall be slender, bent and twisted,
and its blossoms shall be in the
form of a cross, two long and two
short petals. In the center of the
outer edges,there will be a nail
print, brown with rust, and stained
with blood, and in the center of each
flower there

;
will be a crown of

thorns so all who see it will re-
member it was upon a cross I was
crucified. This tree shall not be
rnutilated nor destroyed, but cher-
ished and protected as a reminder
of my agony and death upon the
cross.".

Joyce Kilmer, in his immortal
poem, "Trees," gave this lovely
stanza:

"A tree that looks at God all day
And lifts her leafy arms to pray."

Milo Bjerken, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Bjerken of this
city,

. passed away at his home on
Sunday. He was born June 27,
1941. Funeral services were held
at the Larson Funeral Heme
Tuesday at nine o'clock. Rev. j.
O. Jacobson officiated and the bodv
was sent to Mahnomen for burial.
Surviving are his parents, four

brothers and three sisters, Vernon,
Eline, Eldon, Gordon, Russell, Jean"
ette and Shirley Ann all at. home,
and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs'.
Joseph Bjerken of this city and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grondahl of
Gary.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FETES MRS. RAMBECK :

A group of friends gathered at
the Raymond Rambeck apartment
on Thursday evening of last week
at a surprise miscellaneous bridal
shower honoring Mrs. (LaVerne
Rambeck. The evening was spent
in embroidering dish towels and an
eleven o'clock luncheon carrying
out the Valentine theme was serv-
ed by the hostess.

i

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mrs. Arthur Ram-
beck, Mrs. Saul Larson, Miss Ness,
Eer/nice Masson, Estelle Svzek, Ha-
zel Fmsanid, Elvie Silvola, Mrs. Ran-
dall Noper, Marjorie Grami Audrey
Schleher, Mva Overwold, Nina
Quinlog, Geneva Silver of ; Crooks-
ton, Haae! Erickson, Dora; Dunam
end .Mrs. Raymond (Rambeck.

Hot Cross Bun Originated

Back in B. C. Centuries
Like many other Christian observ-

ances, the origin of the hot cross bun
dates far back into the B. C. cen-
turies. A small cake marked with
a square was part of the religious
rites of ancient Hellas, which adopt-
ed it from a still older Egyptian cus-
tom. Its table use by Americans,
in its present appetizing form, is a
recent innovation.

After its United States naturaliza-
tion, it was crisped up with sugar
and spices to suit our American
sweet tooth. It was a far cry from
its severe, unadorned, prosaic Brit-
ish ancestor.

In addition we spread out its sale
to take in a large part of the Lenten
season, whereas in olden England
its consumption was confined to
Good Friday alone. In primitive
times the "hot cross bun man" ear-
ly Friday morning paraded the
streets with a basket on his arm.
Before each house he tinkled a bell
and chanted,in a monotone to adver-
tise his wares:
Hot cross buns, hot cross buns!
If you have no daughters, give 'em

to your sons:
One a penny, two a penny, hot cross

buns!
.
,?••

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can De sure
of Results !

MRS. GRO THUNE
DIES TUESDAY

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day for Mrs. Gro Thune of this

Last rites were held Thursday of
last week for Mrs. Olava J. Nelson,
who passed away at a Grand Forks
hospital Feb. 7. The services were
held at the Concordia Lutheran
church at Fertile at one o'clock
and at the Erickson and Lund
Funeral chapel at three-thirty. Rev.
G. W. Tolo of Fertile officiating at
both places. Interment was made
in the Greenwood cemetery.
She was born November 7, 1862,

in Norway, and moved to Rochester,
this state, in 1881. She married
John Nelson on Nov. 29, 1884, in
Clay county- and at this time thev
moved to this city. The past five
years she made her home at Fer-
tile and at Hillsboro, N. D., until
November. 1941, when she went to
the Old Folks home at Grand
Forks.
Surviving her are one brother,

C. O. Viker, of Minneapolis; one
sister, Mrs. Bergeson, in Norway;
and one foster son, John Nelson, of
this. city. Her husband preceded
her in death.

AMUND VIKEN DIES AT
DAUGHTER'S HOME SUNDAY

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday at three o'clock at the
Larson Funeral chapel for Amund
Wiken, who passed away Sunday
at the home of 'his daughter, Mrs.
Hannah Hanson, in this city. Rev.
E. L. Tungseth will officiate and
interment will be made in the
Greenwood cemetery.
Mr. Wiken was born Sept. 13, 1854

in Gulbrandson, Norway, and moved
to Eau Claire, Wis., in 1881, at
which place he married Karen
Myhrom. His wife passed away
one year later. He married Marie
Mvhrom in 1887 at which time
they homesteaded inNorden town-
ship, where he made his home un-
til February. 1914, when he moved
to this city, his second wife hav-
ing passed away forty years agb

OUR 1942 STOCKOF
WALLPAPER

IS HERE!

Brighten up your rooms with

the latest patterns . . .

When you think of the low

cost to brin gfresh, color-

ful designs into your

rooms, you can easily af-

ford to wallpaper more
frequently. You who are

home all day long- will es-

peecially welcome such a

change. Spruce up your

kitchen walls with gay red

and white prints, or soften

the bedroom with pale

blue or pink. .Canary yel-

low may do wonders for

your dining room. Look

over our large collection

of patterns. You'll get

dozens of exciting ideas.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

He is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Nels Loberg of Black-
duck, Mrs. Tillie Sevre of St. Hi-
laire 'and Mrs. Hannah Hanson of
this city; two sisters, " Anna and
Marie" Wiken in Norway, thirteen •

grandchildren and eleven great-
grandchildren. Two wives, two
sons, two daughters, two brothers
and one sister preceded him in
death.

Mf. and Mrs. Albert Krankkala,
city, Feb. 12, a boy.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Isle Hitchcock,
city, Feb. 12, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Steinhauer,

Holt, Feb. 15, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn, Rt. 5,

city, Feb. 16, a girl.

Rev. and Mrs.-T, C. L. Hanson,
Holt. Feb. 17, a boy.

Mi*, and Mrs. Thomas Weaver,
city, Feb. 17, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gustafson,
Viking, Feb. 19. a boy.

PENNEY'S
J. C. Penney Co., Inc.

Jp3v. T Mm-

isLc^ ii I*
a

In the Spring Manner . .'

Ahead-of-Seasoh Styles I

WOMEN'S COATS

16 5°

Fitted Reefers - Boyish Suits
Wrap-arounds - Dressy Coats

Smartly designed in the new
spring manner! Plaid . or
plain in fitted reefer, smart
wrap-around and casual
types

! Suitable for your
even- occasion. Buy 3-curs to-
day and wear it early!

Use Our LAY-AWAY PLAN
... a little down. . . a little
each week till paid.

In the New Spring
Manner

COATS - SUITS

.9010
Select your new spring outfit
now, while j-ou have such a
variety of styles to choose
from! Rich interesting fab-
rics in monotone, . herring-

- bone or plaids. Spring's new-
est colors.

Use Our L.«-AWAY PLAN
... a. little down . . . a uttle
each week till paid.
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Jpcpeal Happenings
Hazel Melin arid Joyce Roese re-

turned Sunday after spending the
week end at Minneapolis visiting

with friends.

Henrj- Oen is spending the week
in the Twin " Cities attending- to
busiess regarding his 'hardware de-
partment at Oen's. .

]

Mrs. Peter Vik and Prances left

Monday for Rochester where they
will spend a few- days attending to
business matters.

' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanson-
and family of the Bray vicinity

spent Saturday visiting at the Fred
Lorentson home.

TKI-COUNTY FORUM. THIEF R1VEB FALLS. MTTNNlbaOTa PAGE FIVK

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY PARTY
j and the matter waa laid over pending Council of the -City of Thief River

Sidney Lieberman- return4d Sun-
day from Minneapolis where hi
spent a week visiting friends Nind
attending to business matters.

J. H. 'Divan and' LaVern Olson
spent the weekend' in tihe Twin Ci-
ties, the former attending the
Parmer Labor conference and the
latter visiting his' brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Horejsh re-

turned Friday from Minneapolis
where they spent a short time at-
tending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson,
Adrierme and Sherman, spent the
week end visiting at the former's
parental home at Holt.

Mrs. Michael Connelly returned
Tuesday from Minneapolis where
she spent the week end attending
10 business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson of

Fordville, N. D., arrived Saturday
and spent the week end visiting.

wiUi relatives in this city.

Roy Swanson left Sunday for

Flummer where he will be manager
of Lloyd's Cafe. 1 Mrs. Swanson
left Tuesday to join her husband.

Ray Curtis and daughter Doro-
thy left Thursday for Bozeman,
Mont., where they will visit rela-

tives and also seek employment.

Maitland Carter and' Erwin Klin-
er are two young men fjjom this
area who have signed up to join
the navy at Grand Forks the past
week.

I

Mr. and Mrs. George Werstlein
returned Tuesday; from the Twin
Cities where they spent the week
attending to business matters aJid
also visiting with ifcheir sonj George,
who is attending

|

school at' Minne-
apolis. ;

Those from this city who spent
Sunday visiting at the Mrs. H. F.
Hanson home at St. Hilaire were
Mrs. Alfred Emard, Mr. and; Mrs.
Art Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson'and son-, ; Bobby Olson, and
Mr. ad Mrs. Fred Hanson.

j

Carl R. Anderson, Hans Solbers
and Ole Nesland 1

, members of the
county conservation committee, left
Monday evening for sC Paid where
they are attending a state confer-
ence of AAA committees through-
out the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and

LaMarr motored to Red Lake Falls

Stmdav and spent, the day visiting

with Mi's. Louise Mosbeck.

Violet Christianson, a student at

the Bemidji State Teachers col-

lege at Bemidji, spent the week-end

visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ols Christianson,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Holte left Sun-

day for the Twin Cities where they

will snend a few days. "While there

ihey will attend the funeral, of a

friend.

the investigation of .such claim by the
new members of 'the Council.
Morris Bye, representing the Rec-

reation Committee of ' the City, ap-
peared before the Board with request
for an appropriation for continuation
of the Recreation Project for the year
1042. ' Alderman. Severson introduced
a- resolution appropriating for :such
purpose the sum of $450.00 and moved,
its' adoption. .The Amotion -was sec-
onded by -Alderman" Hulbert and the
resolution was by. .-roll call duly
passed and adopted.-- _.-

In the matter of duly advertised
hearing on proposetl ^assessments in

connection with: -construction of a lat-
eral and district sewer in District Mo.
Hi Fuirfleld -'Addition, there were no
persons present 'With objections there-
to. Alderman Stenberg introduced a
.'resolution. .

approving,:_ arid adopting
such assessment and moved the -adop-
tion 'of such resolution. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Hulbert
and the resolution was by roll call

duly passed and adopted. -—
On motion duly made,' seconded and

carried bids, advertised for considera-
tion this date, for designation as of-

ficial paper and depositories of public
funds were opened and read. Thief
River Falls Times official paper, pub-
lications for first insertion $.C0 per
folio and subsequent insertions ?.30

per folio with an additional charge of
$.'2Ti per folio for all tabular matter.
Alderman Severson Introduced a res-

Kails, Minnesota, that .

"WHEREAS, the City .Council - hav-
ing heretofore duly determined to ex-
tend the Sanitary Scwcr within Sewer
District Number 5 as follows:
Lateral sewer, on Tenth (10th)

Stcctt-frbm Main Avenue Eastward to
a point Seventy (70 ft.) feet West of
Atlantic Avenue; . a lateral sewer
along Horace Avenue from Tenth
(10th) Street Northward to a point
Seventy-five (75 ft.) feet South of
Eleventh (11th) Street, a District
sewer on Horace Avenue from Ninth
(9th) Street extending North to Tenth
(10th) Street.
And such sewers have fceon con-

structed and completed by "W.F.A.
labor and the City having furnished
the materials and the City Council
having designated 1'. E. Quint, a com-
petent engineer, and having instructed
him to calculate the pro|>er amount
to be specially assessed on account
of such sewefs against every asses-
sable lot, piece or parcel of land af-
fected thereby without regard to cash
valuation in accordance with Law,
and such engineer having finished his
calculations of the amount to be
specially assessed and having pre-
pared and filed with the City Clerk
tabulated statements in duplicates,
showing proper descriptions of each
and every lot, piece or parcel of land
to be specially assessed and the
amount he has calculated against the
ame and the Clerk having laid such

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls —

Consumers Co-op. Ass'n.;
coal _

Olson Building Company,
enlarging Are sta. entrance

"W. S. Nott Co., extinguish-
er recharges

Carl "Wennberg, repairs
Falls Supply Company, bat-

tery tester, frost shields..

Oen Mercantile Co.,. misc.
supplies

Water and Light Dcpt.,
frt. recharges

Street Department Payroll..
Taxeraas Implement Co.,
equipment storage .

Oen Mercantile Company,
truck gas — —

Cities Service Oil Co., truck
gas

Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
repairs :

Montgomery Ward & Com-
pany, boots -^

Robertson Lumber Co.,
street sign paint

^^£i^r^P^ 1;& p™---—,'fil «-„ssr,

Kelly Hardware Co., sundry
supplies <

Land O'Lakes Creameries,
cal. chloride -= 1«J

(Gontinued on Back Fase)

11.57

20.90

- 7.05

13.44

3.45

in the famous «»- «..»..... «» —--. —
. — . -

I
Washington's'''-sister. The modern gingerbread mix that is based on
Mary Ball Washington's 200-year-old recipe is served free to soldiers

jvisiting the shrine.

LOCAL MARKETS

Ed^r McCracken left Monday for
Minneapolis where he was called
for navy training, ihavinj joined
several weeks ago. A message the
next day to his folks here related
the news he was transferred im-
mediately to the Great Lakes train-
ing station near Chicago,

j

Hvy Dk. Northern
Nr. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

Orca' and Judith Teigland of

Goodridge spent the week, end visit-

ing in tihis city with their brother-

in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton Poppeririagen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carlson and
Jaclyn spent Wednesday at Detroit

Lakes and Fargo attending- to busi-

ness matters and also visiting- with

relatives.

Oscar Rude returned to Bemidji

Tuesday after soending the week
end visiting >at the Hehner Halland

home and also visiting with Mrs.

Rude and family at Viking.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chester spent

"Wednesday of last week at Fargo
where thev visited: with Mrs. Ches-
ter's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Frank
Mokler.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Christian Science Society- services

Sunday, Feb. 22. at 11 a.jm. Sub-
ject :

''Mind ." Sunday school at
9:45 a. m.

|

Wednesday meeting at 7^45 ©. m.
Reading room open' every Wed-

nesday from 3 to 5 p. m., at the
church.

|

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Fellowship Hour 6:30 p.jm.
Service at Strathcona,~2:30 p. m.
The Women's Missionary Society

will meet at the home of Mrs. C.
W. Mattson on Friday afternoon,
Feb. 20, at 3:00 o'clock,

j

Offering
will go to the dime books fund.
The Ladies' Aid will meet in the

Church parlors on Wednesday af-
ternoon, February 25,

j
at 2:45

o'clock. Hostesses will beithe Mes-
dames L. W. Rullen, Melvin Peter-
son and C. A. Booren. I

$$1.02
1.00

1.03

.78

1.01

. .45

.52

.72

2.09

.44

. .62

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .16

Light Hens .11

Cocks" .08

Stags .10

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Johson re-

vumed Fridav from Minneapolis

where thev spent several days visit-

in- witui relatives. While there Mr.
Johnson attended an enginerrs con.

vention.

Ducks
Geese
PaWiits

Special
No. 1

Medium

Sweet
Grade No.
Grade No.

.10

JO
.07

25
.23

18

EGGS'

BCTTERFAT

2
3

.38

.36

.34

Mr. ad Mrs. Ray Ebert. William

Sexton, Sr.. and Bonnie motored
here Monday from Bemidji and at-

tended the wedding of Marcella

Ruane to William Sexton, Jr., of

Duluth. i

Mrs. Arnold Larson, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Larson, Carol Hovland arid

Mrs. M. Pederson motored to Plum-
mer on Thursday of last week
where they spent the day visiting

at the G. Hovland home.

Mrs. Ralph Hunt and Mrs. Clar-

ence Reinschmidt returned Friday
after spending a short time at

Crookston visiting with relatives

and at Fargo attending to business

matters.

Eleanor Borchert of Climax ar-

rived Monday and spent the eve-
ning visiting with -her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wra. Borchert. Miss
Borchert, who teaches school at
Climax, returned to that city the
same evening.

Character Reading by Furniture

Give him a peek at the furnishings

of your home and William JK. Drews
will read you like a book. For 20

years that has been part of his

business as one of this [country's

leading authorities on finearts in-

surance. "Homes are^ quickly re-

vealing,'* he said, "all taste being

75 per cent inherited, 15 per cent

subconscious arid only 10 per cent

conscious, so it is easy to make out

the race, habits and characteristics

of almost any homemaker. A neat,

extensive array of hats and shoes

in a wardrobe closet, means,- as a

rule, that husband and wife sleep in

twin beds and that she is the family
boss. The Irish usually prefer en-

ergetic expression in art, while Jew-
ish taste is essentially intellectual

and Scottish restful. Latin races in-

cline toward simplified things and
Germanics toward ornamentation."

And here is a practical tip he gives

women about mirrors. He says that

mirrors ' are not all alike and that

the quality of the mercury backing
lends them great variety,

j

"Be cer-

tain you've got; one that suits you,"

he says. i

Doris Moe left Sunday for the
Twin „GitK\s where she will spend a
week visitinz with her" sisters, Ila

and Gladys, at Minneapolis and
Mrs. A. I. Sinkler at St. Paul. While
there she will also attend the fun-
eral of her aunt, Gladys Baysbn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse motored
to Fargo Friday from which place
Jack Kruse continued on to Fort
Snelling to be inducted into army
service. Mrs. Kruse remained at
Fargo until Sunday visiting with
her sister. Mrs. Pete Burkee, and
with'" other friends.

Among those from this city who
motoied to Crookston Friday to

fcUend instructions relative to Red
Cross classes, which were given by
Miss Olson of St. Louis, Mo., were
Mrs. Clara Gav Paulson, Mrs. Orrin
G. Lynde. Mrs. Otis Wold, Mrs.
Frank Baucom, Mrs. Howard Patten
and Mrs. Randall Noper.

Scientific Sacrifice

Out of Halifax, Nova Scotia,

comes a story of scientific sacrifice

reminiscent of the Kochs and Walter
Reeds of the past. Eleven members
of the Harvard Medical [school re-

search staff are the heroes and hero-

ines.
[

When the vital port of Halifax was
gripped by a virulent

j attack of

meningitis, diphtheria and scarlet

fever, these researchers joined with
local authorities in measures of

relief. The expedition, j extending

four weeks from January 27, was
headed, by Prof. J. Howard Mueller,

Harvard bacteriologist.

At risk of their lives, the group
brought back a new technique for

diagnosing the dread meningitis.

Mrs. Peter Jacobson and John
motored to Cboperstown, N. D., Sat-
urday. They were accompanied
there by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Skei,
who had spent a short time here
at which time they attended' the
funeral of Peter Jacobson. Mrs.
Jacobson and John returned Sun-
day. '£.'.&•!;!

Some lawyers prefer
j

a woman
witness. A Detroit member of the

bar once said:; "I always smooth a

woman on the stand. Don't irritate

her, treat her with courtesy, and if

you have to prove that she is guilty

of perjury, do: it politely and don't

hurt her feelings. The hottest oall-

down I ever had in the court room
was when I was cross-examining a

woman physician. She was a very
clever doctor,

;
was right there with

the information when I said; "Well,

made of?'

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Beef Classes are Steady to Lower;

Hogs Top Market Since 1937;

Early Lamb Prices Regained

South St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 17,

1942: Slaughter steers lost price

ground on the first two days of

the week, demand failing to be
equal to light offerings. Values
were steady to 25c lower, mostly

weak to loc off. Medium grade
kinds continued to predominate in

the crop, according? to the Federal-

State Market News Service. A few
Choice weighty steers reached
$12.75, while load; lots of medium-
weight and heavy steers cashed at
$12.50. Choice medium weight
steers were held above $13.50 and
unsold late Tuesday. Bulk, of the
Medium to Good steers cleared' at
$10.00 to $12.00. .with Common of-
ferings at $8.50 to $9.50. Heifers
and cows showed a touoii of weak-
ness although canner and cutter
cows maintained a steady trend.
Good heifers reached' $11.50. Cart-
ner and cutter cows bulked at
$6.50 to $7.75; Common and' Medi-
um grades $8.00 to $8.75, and Good
cows $9.00 to $9.50. Bulls held
steady. Vealers sold steady to 50c
lower. Strictly Choice Koshers
brought $14.00 to $15.00, with bulk
Good and Choice grades at $11.50
to $13.50. - Stock cattle showed no
change.
Tuesday's top of $13.00 in the

hog division was the highest mon-
ey since August 1937. This price
was brought about as the result of
successive advances of 25c for the
first two days of the week, to make
all classes and weights- generally
50c higher thus far. Good and
Choice 170 to 270 lb. hogs sold
from $12.00 to $13.00, with 270 to
330 lb. weights getting $12.75 to
$13.00, and 140 to 170 lb. kinds
spreading from $11.75 to $13.00.
Good sows of all weights bulked at
$12.30 to mostly $12.40 'and feeder
pigs turned - largely from $11.25 to
$11.50. -humwi
Fat lamb prices are generally

steady, late sales restoring early
losses. Slaughter ewes are fully
steady. Feeding lambs are selling
on a weak to 25c lower basis. The
narrowing in demand for dressed
meat products has been. caused to
some- extent by the advent of the
Lenten season. Bulk of the sal-
able receipts were of western ori-
gin and carried- a liberal percent
elegible as feeders and shearers
Top fed lambs held at $11.75, with
best slaughter ewes at $6 90 a
price range- of $10.00 to $11.25 pre-
vails for Good to Choice feeder
Iambs.

what do you say I am
"She leaned forward with a glint in

her eyes. T should say,* she an-

swered decisively, 'you [are about

Too Candid

A teacher was giving a lesson on
charity. "Willie," he said, "if I saw

10 per cent flesh, 15 per| cent bone, JL^^Sf * ?«*«*• *% ?.top-

25 per cent gall an* 50 per cent sSwlrS'"*
1"* vWue ™uW * be

w^^' "
; - -Willie—"Brotherly love.

The City Council of the City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in

regular session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Buihline on February 10, 11)42. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M, with all members pre-
sent.
Minutes of the meetliic or January

13th were read and on motion the
same -were declared approved as read.
Monthlv report of the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, "Weighmaster. -Dairy
Inspector, Park Board and Manager
of Sports Arena were presented aud
ordered filed.

Mayor Kinghorn presented the fol-

lowing appointments: Lawrence BJork-
nian as a member of the Park Board,
succeeding himself, for the term ex-
piring in January 1947 and Alfred
Bredeaon as a member of Greenwood
Cemetery Commission", " succeeding
himself, for the term expiring Jn Jan-
uary 1047. Motion was made by Al-
derman Baker that, said appointments
be confirmed which motion was sec-
onded by Alderman- Severson and
adopted by unaninjous vote of the
Council. ' '"" "

A petition was presented and read,
signed by Henry S./VanPelt, Paul A.
Harris and others,- "protesting against
the piling and storing of scrap iron
on certain lots in" Block 2 of Oakland
Addition by Charles Fiterman and the
engaging bv him on such premises of
activities which it Is alleged, cause
disagreeable and offensive odors and
requesting- that the Council take steps
to cause such material to be removed
and the nuisance ,'bf.--' offensive odors
to be corrected. Alderman Stenberg
introduced a motion 'ithat the matter
be referred to the "'City Attorney and
that he be auhorlzed and . instructed
to take such steps as are necessary
to comply with the'-' petitioners re-
quest. The motion -n-as- seconded by
Alderman Petersen and adopted.

A request was presenter by Val J.

Suda for permission to use the streets
of the City for thu purpose of moving
thereon a certain frame building from
Lot 32. Soo Line Klght-of-way to Lots
3J5-30. Block 24, Red Lake Rapids.
Application was presented by Vul J.

Suda for erection of addition to such
building. Lots ;{0-39, Block 24, Red
Lake Rapids, cost $1,000.00, as was
also an application-by T. G. KInsela
for remodeling and repair of resi-
dence on Lots 1S-19, Block 21. O.T.S.
at a cost of $200.00.. Alderman Hul-
bert Introduced a motion that such
moving permit and building permits
be granted, subject to approval of
the City Engineer and that Mr. Suda
be required to file an indemnity bond
In the amount of $500.00 in connection
with the moving of his building. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Baiter and adopted.
Application was presented for the

transfer of license to sell 3.2% beer
at 118 Main Avenue North from Orvls
H. Olen to C. E. McCracken. Motion
was made by Alderman Baker that
such transfer be, approved and grant-
ed. The motion was seconded by Al-
derman Severson and adopted by the
following vote: Aye, Griebstein. Peter-
sen, Baker, Severson, Hulbert. Naye:
Stenberg. -

-

Applications were presented by the
following for licenses covering the sale
of cigarettes and wrappers: Car-Tyr
Co., Thief River Pharmacy, George
Peter & Son, Urdahl Grocery, Phil
Huerd, H. J. Olson, Gunder Grovum.
First Street Grocery• William Gilbert-
son, Hillard & Mostue. National Tea
Company. Jay-Bee Drug, J. & B.
Drug, John "Ward, Golden Rule, R. J.
Do-den. Henry Sletten, Red Dot, Riv-
erside Grocery. B. P. O. E. 3308, In-
dependent Grocery, Knute Swanson,
Evelyn Hotel, Rex Cafe, Purity Sys-
tem, Oen Mercantile Company, Alfred
Bredeson. Ralph Shettler. H. B.
Newell, Palm Garden Cafe, C. E.
McCracken, Fremont Krazee, and
Park Hotel. Motion was made by
Alderman Stenberg that Issuance of
such licenses be authorized and ap-
proved. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Petersen and adopted by
unanimous vote.
Public Contractors bonds were pre-

sented by Neenah Foundry Company,
Neenah, Wise, in the amount of
$000.50 with American Surety Com-
pany, New York, as surety and by
Elk River Products Company, Elk
River, Minnesota, in the amount of
$260.00. witli Seaboard Surety Com-
pany, New Yoik as surc»ty, both given
in- connection with furnishing of ma-
terials for construction oT Storm
Sewer in District No. 2.

' Alderman
Baker introduced a motion that such
bonds, having been approved as to
form and execution by the City At-
torney, be -accepted and filed. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Stenberg and adopted.
A motion was. introduced by Alder-

man Baker that the proper officers
of the City be authorized and directed
to execute a lease with John Gang-
'ness for rental from March in, 1042,
to March 1">. 1043 of a certain plot
of land in Rocksbury Township at a
consideration of $00.00, . The motion
was seconded by Alderman Petersen
and adopted.
On motion of Alderman Stenberg,

seconded by Petersen and adopted,
the City Clerk was Instructed to ad-
vertise for bids for the furnishing of

uniforms and caps for the Police
Department, bids to be opened on
March 10th. 1042.
On motion of Alderman Baker, sec-

onded by Hulbert and adopted, the
proper officers of the City were in-
structed and authorized to execute an
easement with the Soo Line Railway
Companyl for right-of-way for con-
crete pipe** in connection with the con-
struction of storm sewer in District
No. 2 on a rental basis of $1.00 per
year.
- Joe Holmes appeared before the
Council with regard to claim for al-

. leged damages to his property by rea-
son ol flood waters of Thief River

Thief River Falls Times and desig-

nating such paper as the official pa-

per and fixing amount of bond at
51,000 and moved Its~ adoption. ' The
motion was second»d by Alderman
Petersen and adopted by roll call

vote. Identical bids were presented
by Union State Bank and Northern
State Bank for designation as deposi-
tories of public funds. Alderman
Stenberg Introduced a resolution des-
ignating such banks as depositories
for the ensuing year and moved
adoption of such resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Bait-
er and adopted by unanimous roll call

vote.
Alderman Hulbert introduced a res-

olution approving for payment var-,

lous current bills against the City
and moved Its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Severson
and adopted by unanimous roll call

On motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned.

EMIL, GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
BESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held February 10, 1042, Alder-
man Severson, seconded by Alderman
Hulbert introduced the following res-

olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that, there be and
hereby is appropriated for the' use of
the "W.P.A. Recreation Board during
the year 1042. the sum of Four Hun-
dred and Fifty ($450.00) dollars for
the purpose of providing materials
and other essentials needed by said
Board In its work. Such money to

be paid on bills presented to and al-

lowed by Ihe City Council an required
and as approved by the Officers of
said Recreation Board.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein.

Petersen, Baker, Hulbert. Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Feb. 10, 1942.

Approved Feb. 10, 1942.
H. W. KINGHORN,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the Cit3'

Council held February 20, 1942^ Al-
derman Severson, seconded by Alder-
man Petersen, introduced . the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:

*-

RE IT RESOLVED, By the "City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore .instructed the City Clerk
to advertise for bids, for the Official
Paper of said City und for tiie City
Printing for the year 1042. and such
notice having been publishel and bids
having been received and having been
publicly opened and considered by the
Council at the time and place fixed,
therefor In such notice as published
und it having been found that the
bid of the Thief River Falls Times
Inc. is the lowest and best bid, now,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED.

That the Thief River Falls Times he
and hereby is designated as the Of-
ficial Newspaper for the City for the
year 1042 and that the Mayor and
City Clerk are hereby authorized to
enter into a contract, in behalf of the
City, with the said Thief River Falls
Times, Inc., for the publication of all
Council proceedings and other legal
notices required to be published, all

on the terms contained in said bid
which is hereby accepted.
The bond of said Thief River Falls

Times Inc. is hereby fixed at One
Thousand ($1,000.00) dollars to be in
the form required by Law and surety
to be approved by the Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Petersen, Baker, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg. .

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRTEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Feb. 10, 1942.
Approved Feb. 10, 1042.-

H. "W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION"

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held February 10, 1042, Alder-
man Stenberg, seconded by Alderman
Baker, Introduced the following reso-
lution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore authorized and instructed
the City Clerk to advertise for bids
for depositories for City Funds for
the year 1042 and such notice having
been published by the Clerk and the
bids having been publicly opened and
considered at the time and place fix-
ed, therefor. In such notice.
And jt having been found that the

bids of the Northern State Bank and
the Union State Bank of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota are the highest and
best bidders for such depositories,
now,
THEREFORE, be it resolved that

the Northern State Bank and the
Union State. Bank both of Thief River
Falls be and hereby are designated
as City depositories for 1042 and the
City Treasurer is hereby authorized
and required to deposit all City Funds
In said Eanks according to Law.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That the said depositories be requir-
ed to assign to and deposit with the
City securities in lieu of a depository
bond, such securities to be approved
by the Council and the amount to be
fixed by the Council from time to
time, depending on the amount of
City Funds deposited in such deposi-
tories and at no time to be less than
the total amount ot such deposits.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Baker, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN. .

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Feb. 10, .1042.
Approved Feb. 10; 1042.

H. W.. KINGHORN, .

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held February 10. 1B42. Al-
derman Stenbersr.'-^econded' by Alder-
man Hulbert, .

Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: "

. -i
'

BE IT RESOLVED, . By the- City

cil and the Council having fixed

time and place for hearing thereon
and instructed the City. Clerk to give
notice by publication of such time and
place and the Council having on the
Tenth day of February, 1042, at Eight
o'clock. P. M. met for the purpose of
hearing all objections, if any, to such
proposed ' assessment and having
heard all parties present and having
considered all. -evidence therein, and
having found that such proposed as-
sessment is fair and correct.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that said proposed assess-
ment ' be and hereby is, duly adopted
as the special assessment to be levied
against each and every -parcel of land
therein described.
That said special assessment be

payable in three equal annual install-
ments and to draw interest at the
rate of Six (W?i) per cent per annum
from and after the First day of April
1042 until paid.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That the City Clerk *be and hereby is

authorized and instructed to certify
"such special assessments to the Coun-
ty Auditor of Pennington County, in
accordance with law*

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Baker, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. .

EMIL GRIEBSTK1N.
President of the Council.

Prepented to Mayor Feb. 10, 1042.
Approved Feb. It!, 19-12.

H. \V. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest : P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held February 10, 1042, Al-
derman Hulbert. seconded by Alder-
man Severson, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and movi-d its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fund
Main Sandwich Shop, meals

for prisoners —

$

"».0u

John Gulllngsrud, danc*;
police M-00

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU

WITH THE COMPLETE

LINE OF

Carlisle Hardware

ain-
7.90

Thief River Pharmacy,
supplies „„-

| Try Your

|
Skill

I at

| MAGNESON'S |

I SHOOTING j
I GALLERY 1

.

I Open Day and Nite |

Located at

1 The Red Dot

ANNOUNCEMENT
The E. M. Bennes Agency takes pleasure in an-

nouncing the appointment of ORRIN R. HALL
as Special Agent for the LINCOLN LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO., with offices in the Northern

State Bank Bldg.

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.

E. M. Bennes, Gen. Agt.-L. N. Bennes, Dist. Agt.

POPPLER'S
USED FURNITURE

Used 100% Mohair Davenport and Chair— in
very good condition. Worth new §300 OQ nn
2 pieces now on sale for fcU.UU

All Over Leather Upholstered CHAIR — as
good as new. Worth new §55.00 now ' 1^ nC
on sale for I *T. u

w

Used OAK BUFFET with mirror. "7 Q<Z
Medium size. Special ' 33
Large Oak CLUB CHAIRS, Leather seat $ 4.95

Tapestry Covered ROCKERS $ 4.95

LEATHER DU-O-FOLDS Q QE
A davenport by day, a bed by night ... 3 » «w

3-pc. KITCHEN SET, 2 chairs and table $ 6.95

3-Pc/ SET, Settee, Chair and Rocker, Mahog-
any, covered with real good leather, 1 n Q C
looks like new, 3 pieces I 0. J

Oak Extension DRESSING TABLE .... §5.95

2-pc. BEDROOM SET, Vanity'and bed 1 Q OC
in Walnut 3-mirror Vanity I 0. Ou
USED DAYBEDS, without mattress . . . .§3.95

T
Piano and

Furniture Co.

New Location Next to Falls Theatre

Poppler
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HOLT
Valentine Party

Miss Feme Peterson and pupils

of trie Pioneer school gave a Val-
entine party Friday afternoon.
Their guests were Mrs. Christine

Peterson and pupils of the Lincoln

school, Mrs. Alf Movick, Mrs. Hj.
Johnson, Mrs. Ed^vhi Hanson, Mrs.
A. Skjerping,' Mr. and Mrs. K. Sol-

lom, Adrian and Elvida, Mr; and
Mrs. Albin Langlie, Sandra and
Cleone, Mrs. Hans Langlie, Gloria
Gale, and Mavis and Mrs. Eddie
Henning and Jerome! The program
consisted of singing of patriotic

sogs by different groups, February
jumble -words, a scavenger hunt.
Names were drawn so the guests

exchanged, valentines besides the
many valentines exchanged' by
pupils, teachers and mothers thru
the Post Office made by the Pio-
neer pupils. Yvonne Johnson act-

ed as .postmaster, Joyce Movick and
Mildred Langlie as postal assistants,

after which lunch was served.

7 Farewell Party

A large group of relatives and
friends gathered at the Mission
church Sunday afternoon to honor
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Daily and Reb-
er, Jr., and Eloise, giving them a
farewell party. Mr. and Mrs. Daily
and family 'have made their home
on a farm west of Holt for many
years and have now purposed a
farm near Detroit Lakes. They will

move there about March 1st.- A
program was rendered after which
Rev. Myhrer, presented a cash
purse to the honored guests in re-

membrance of their many relatives

and friends. A very delicious lunch
was served by the self-invited

guests.

Lenten Services Be^in

The annual series of Lenten
meditations will be held again this

year in the . Nazareth Lutheran
. church. The ';. first services were
held on Ash Wednesday, Feb. IStih,

at 8:00 p. m. The general theme
this j-ear will be "Passion Portraits
of the Lord.'' The first tonic was
"Jesus in the Upper Chamber."

Mrs. Henry Nohre was hostess to
Circle 4 at her home Friday. Mrs.
Lorentson and Mrs. George Fricker
were hostesses to Circles 5 and 6

at the church parlors on Wednes-
day. Mrs. O. M. Larson was host-
ess to Circle 2 at her home Wed-
nesday and Mrs. Anton Peterson
will be hostess to Circle 3 on Fri-
day. ,K]y\
Mr. arid Mrs. George Johnson,

Mrs. A. C. Conklin and Hazel
Lunke recently returned from a
trio to various points in Canada.
While there they attended the
funeral of Mrs. Johnson's grand-
father. Christian Johnson. They-
visited with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. Johnson at Clan Wil-
liams, Manitoba, and also at the
"home of Mr. and; Mrs, Wm. Cuth-
bert of Portage. Manitoba. Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Cuthbert are
sisters of Mrs. Conklin' and aunts of
Hazel Lunke.
Art Saxberg. Art Lunke and Wal-

ter Mober^ had their, physical ex-
aminations this past week.
Mrs. Walter Wegge and children

spent Saturday at the Lloyd John-
son home in Thief River Falls help-
ing little Adrienne Johnson cele-
brate her first birthday.

"

Mrs. C. Hagglund spent a few
days last week visiting her daugh-
ters, Mrs. H. O. Hanson and Mrs.
Lee Horien and1 tiheir families and
Mrs. Paul Olson and1 other friends
here.

.
Mrs. Ben Lardy of St. Hilaire

visited' at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. O. B. Johnson, and familv on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. o. B. Johnson have

received- word from their sons, Or-
ris and Murnet, that they both left
Fort Snelling together and were on
the way to the state of Washing-
ton.
Frank Smith accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. Knute Glennen, Weslsy,
Naomi and Alden, motored to Ros-
eau Thursday, where they visited
at the home of Mr. Glermen's par-
ents.
Mrs. H. o. Hanson motored to

Thief River Falls Thursday to have
a treatment for her back.
Mrs. Roy Hanson spent last week

visiting h°r .lister, Mrs. Bob Ford-
er.

Abttzt. 50 eople gathered at the
'heme of o-ir Furr on Wednesday
evenr*--'. The amusement was
dancing, after which lunch was
served.
The seniors from here enjoyed a

party at the Newfolden hi<?h school
on Wednesday evening. The party
was siven by the losing side in a
magazine selling cofcest.
Mrs. George Johnston of Seattle,

Wash., arrived here to visit her
mother, Mrs. John Hagglund, and
other relatives.
Mrs. Fred Petersen, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Maruska, Joey and Billy, were
entertoined at the Christ A. Sau-
stad home at Thief River Fails on
Wednesday evening.
Jean Sorum of Grand Forks spent

the week end visiting friends and
relatives here.
Walter Folden. who is employed

at the Montgomery Ward store at
Devils Lake, N. D., snent the week
end visiting at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Folden
Mrs. Alfred' Anderson. Mrs. Lud-

vte-Monson, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Nelson helped Mrs. Knute Nelson
celebrate her blrrthdav Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. T." C. L. Hanson
hftd as their guest Sunday andMonday Rev. R. M. Pielstad -of
Moorhead, president of the Nolsh-
ern Minnesota district of the N. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fnusfad and
Mrs. Joe Maruska of Thief River

Falls, Mrs. Paoil Olsonl, Mrs. Eddie
Herming and Jerome

j
and Feme

Peterson were callers at the C O..

Saastad "home Quttay.
j

The grade! children, jof the Holt
school enjoyed a Valentine party
Friday.

] j

:

Carl B. Vogen, superintendent of

the Mud Lake Wild! Life Refuge,
gave a very interesting word! de-
scription of

j
tails big project near

us at the Warren Gun' Club meet-
ing held at ;tfke Stnusct theatre to

about 150 members and; [their guests
on Thursday evening of last -week.

A buffalo dinner was prepared and
served by the First Methodist La-
dies Aid in tihe church [parlors.

Mrs. Melvin Peterson and Adelytn
of Thief (River Falls called at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Melvin
Bottom, and other relatives and
friends Monday.

j

Doris Larson, who is! employed at
the Red Owl Store at! Thief River
Falls, spent last week; at the home
of her parents, Mr. abd! Mrs. Alf
Larson, she ' being ill with the
mumps.

|

'

Floyd Christenson returned Sat-
urday from east of Middle River,
where he spent about bwo weeks.
Oscar Carlson, who \is employed

at the Hj. Johnson lumber camp
at Thoifairit, spent tine week end
visiting his mother and also regis-
tered while home. '

|

PLUMMER
Plummer School Programs

A revised schedule I for evening
school classes being conducted in
the Plummer ihigfa. school was an-
nounced this week by I Elbert Lar-
vick, vocational agriculcure instruc-
tor. The new schedule includes
Wednesday, Feb. 16„ "The Farmer
and His Income Tax

j
Problems";

Thursday, Feb. 25, 2 p. m. (ten-
tative), concrete demonstration by
the Portland : Cement company;
March 4, results -of Orookston ex-
periment station ".trials; March 11,

farm 'family rpartnershrps; and
March 18. dairy judging contest.

Commercial Club Meets
The Plummer Commercial club

directors met Monday. They ap-
pointed all Iflie different commit-
tees for the coming year and the
new officers took over their books.
A large delegation met j-witih.- tine di-
rectors in regard bo having a locker
system here. Everyone present
signed up and a committee was
named to set in touch- with all who
are interested. Harold* McCrady,
Frank Mack and Elmer Kopp were
the appointed- committee for Plum-
mer village; north of

j
town, Matt

Gerardy; west, Ben Maflila; south,
Victor Msd-ohill and one to foe op-
pointed for east of town. All who
are interested please ©et in touch
with your canunitteemkn and fol-
low the slogan "A locker system
for Plummer." I

Bernice Orr Entertains
Miss Bernice On* entertained the

following friends at a party Friday:
Mr. and Mrs. Ed; Jacobson, Mar. and"
Mrs. G. A. Krueser, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Skirrte, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Craft, John and Ella I Hagen and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Christianson.
The evening: was spent playing
cards. Mrs. Gust Craft and Mrs.
G. A. Krueger won Ihigh. prize,

second ihigh went to John Hagen
and Mrs. Ed. Jacobson.! They also
played - Oubdh. whist,

|
which was

won by Mrs. Gust Craft and John
Hagen. Bingo was won by Gotst
Craft and Mrs. G. A. Krueger

Entertains on Sunday
Sunday evening Bernice Orr en-

tertained Mr. and MrsJ J. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs* J. Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
•W. Lonengain, Mr. andJMrs. W. G-.

McCrady, Mr, ..and Mrs. Walter
Ueterson q£ Phjmme'r and- Mr. and
Mrs.' qjmpr^^Gi^^aiasoii'- of Red
Lake Fallsu The 'evening- was spent
In playing; whist" with! hig£h 'score
going to Mg^and^MSrsJ yr. G. Mc-
Crady, second 'thAgii to Mrs. J.

Jackson and.'Wafcber Peterson. At
the close of

' the 'evening- a delicious
luncheon was serred brv tttie hostess.

Entertains Sewing Club
Mrs. E. Larviok entertained the

sewing club' Thjursday evening.
Those present .were Miss LaVerh
Jorgenson, Marjorie Menge, Inez
Murray, Cora Haanciand, Rachel
Hanson, Mrs. H. Qpears and Mrs.
H. Berge. Following tiheir sewing
course, a delicious Lunch was served
by the hostess.

]

ceiving several cuts on the, fore-
head. - She was taken to iThief
River Falls for medical attention.

.. Mr. and Mrs.' Laurence Bjork-
man and family of Thief (River
Palls spent Sunday <with the-lat-
ter's parents, Mr. ana 'Mrs. Lang-
lie.

George Hesse arrived (home Fri-
day morning from a trip in the
east. He visited at Washington, D.
C, New _"2oTk City and Atlantic
City while away.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer iRobillard

and children of 'Red Lake Falls vis-
ited at Albert Fellman's (home on
Sunday.

.

Gordon Langlie, Mr. McDonald,
and Mr. SUand of Shelly visited
Sunday at the O. H. Langlie home.
Mr. and Mrs^Ole Berg of Duluth

spent Friday and Saturday visiting
at the John Norby home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger and

Carol were Sunday supper guests
at E. Larvick's. *

Mrs. Geonge St. Louis and Ver-
non and Kenneth Olson of R?d
Lake Falls attended the Defense
diner served by Catholic Ladies
Aid. here Suday.
Russell and Adeline Thompson,

Bonny Stigen and Morlan Priebe
atbended a party at the Felix
Grandbois home at Red Lake Falls
Sunday evening.
Dean Schoenauer came home on

Sunday evening from San Diego,
Calif., where the has been employ-
ed. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Craft, Laurence
and Zane of Fargo, visited Sunday
with' relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Larson, Mrs.

M. Pederson and Diana, .Mrs. Ar-
nold Larson and- Carol Hovland of
Thief 'River Falls called Thursday
at G. Hoveland's. -

(Russell, Adeline, Beulah and
Jeanette Thompson, Bonny Stigen,
Morlan Priebe and Robert Bluem-
ke attended a party in Oklee Sat-
urday -night.

Mr. and. Mrs. Albert Fellman re-
ceived word from their son, Charles,
that he is now stationed in New-
foundland.
Miss Bergloifc 'Langlie, who is

teaching in Mcintosh, spent Sunday
at her parents' home here.
Mrs. Gust Westerlund and David

spent She week end with their par-
ents, Mr. and- Mrs. John Green-
wald.
Adeline Thompson, who is teach-

ing in Dist. 208 in Gervais, spent
Saturday and Sunday wifih her
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Harry
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons motored, to Thief River Falls
Wednesday where they visited at
the Floyd Quesnell 'home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears

spent Sunday with friends at Fra-
zee.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thibert of
Terrebonne visited- Wednesday with
their daughter, Mrs. Mae Sorenson,

Miss, Mabel Hemstad left Mon-
day for Thief River Falls, where
she will be employed.
Fredolph Swanson left Saturday

night for Connecticut to visit rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Peterson, Mrs.
Earl Erickson of Badger, visited at
O. H. Langlie's Sunday.
Mrs. John Norby spent Sundav

with Mrs. Ragna Norby.
.

Mrs. w. G. Craft left Monday
morning for Roy Lake to visit rela-
tives.

Miss Evelyn Fehr left Friday for
Bremerton, Wash., where she will
be employed. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Fehr and Leo Fehr accompanied
her to Detroit Lakes, from which
city she left by train.

J. W. Pahlen and' Armond Sauve
enjoyed a fishing trip to Pine Lake
Sunday.
Mr And Mrs. 'Raloh Van Dusen

and family of Karlstad visited at
the Mrs. Christine Craft and Art
Christofferson homes Sunday.
Mrs. Hulda Craft and Janice

who (had spent several months at
Los Angeles, Calif., came home last
week. They visited at Art Chris-
toffersori's Sunday.
Mrs. Nap LeMieux of Inkster, N,

Dak., Mrs. John Smith and Ann of
Red Lake Falls, visited at Ted
LeMieux's Saturday.
Miss Bonny Stigen was a week-

end guest at the Harry Thompson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry and

children visited Sundav at the WW. Beaudry home at Brooks

Laurence Graft of Fargo, who
served in the marines; and is sta-
tioned in Iceland, is visiting with
his relatives

; Ihere. He leaves for
Fargo, N. Ur Tuesday and will
leave for San.Diego, Calif., the last
of the week-.'!' •

j

Elmer Kopp was a business call-
er in [Red .Lake Falls Tuesday.
While there be closed ai deal where-
by the Kopp fann at Terrebonne
was sold to Bernard Remick of Red
Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo
j Lacourse of

Red Lake FaHs, Mrs. Leah Quesnell
of Terrebonne attended the Cath-
olic dinner

;
here Sunday. They

spent the afternoon at the Gust
Craft home.

'

]

- Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux and
Norma and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Schiefert acid Leo spent Wednes-
day at Croofcston.

j

Mrs. Jack 'PableavMrs. W. Peter-
son, Mrs. Akrid Morrissefcte were
"uests at- ai bridge I party given
Tuesday- night-at the home of Jas.
Vezina ;in Bad Lake Falls.
Mr. aqaV;Mrs. Art Christofferson,

Mr. ahd'.$|Dt5.-;G«st Craft, and Mrs
Jsmes R^ ^atojjd. to ^emidji^Sat-
urday, w&eae tfcgy spent t&e day
^ttendirjg^-'.fo^fiaiBtoesa.

:
' -

Little' Joan "Graft, daughter of
Mr. andjajra. .Geonae; Cntft, had
the misfbrtwne of '^MWrrg and re-

REINER
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa and

Leora and Mr. ana Mrs. Andrew
WeUs of Goodridge mere, visitors at
the John Miller Ihcme Tuesday
evening."
Harold TJglum of Goodridge was

a visitor at the Wallace and Ar-
thur Amtz home Friday.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Halvor Holen llome -were Mr. and
Mrs. George Vraa and1 Leora, and
Mr. ana Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and
Harley.
Arlene TJsrtum, who has been em-

ployed at the M&D Cafe at Thief
Biver Falls, left last week for'Mis-
souri, where she will visit with
friends.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Miller, Morris
Miller, Edgar, Edwin and Harry
Slgrud and George Vraa, all were
business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Edgar Miller and Lloyd Herman-

son visited with Andv Holen Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. ole Sunsdahl
and Harley also were present there.

A very Wrong Number
She was trying ^o telephone a dry

cleaning establishment,
. but she

got a wrong number which con-
nected "her with the apartment of
a young man about town.

!

"Will you please send back my
dress," she said, impatiently. "I
left It

'
at your "place- last Friday,

and I want it sent to me."
: *THy .dear madam," stammered

tie young man. "Would you mind
telling me what you wore bornel"
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Books for Buddies

Ten million books will be
sought for men of the United
States armed forces and Mer-
chant Marine through this
poster, designed by the Na-
tionally known illustrator, C.
B. Falls.. Sponsors of the Vic-
tory Book Campaign are the
American Bed Cross, Ameri-
can Library Association ani
the United Service Organiza
tions.

SANDERS
Celebrate Birthdays

Mrs. Adolp Wold was pleasantly
surprised Tuesday when a few
neighbor ladies gathered at her
home to help her celehrate her
birthday. Those .present were Mrs.
Walfred Carlson, Mrs. Iver Bugge
and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and Lelarcd.
Friends and relatives who helued

E. A. Yonke celebrate his birthday
Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Max Krause and Odelien, Mr.
and Mrs. Iver Eugge and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hahner
and Byron, Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and Le-
land and Elmer and Olay Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge and

family helped Mrs. Ludvr? Ona
celebrate^ her birthday Wednesday
evening.

Supper guests at the Joe Mos-
beck home Wednesday evenin?
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
Leland.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and Jimmy of Thief River Falls
were guests Friday evening at the
Iver Bu?2e home.
Mrs. Alfred Olsen and Albert

Sevre were guests Thursday at the
Sie Myrom home at Thief Rivei
Falls.

Mrs. P. A. Peterson and Orvin of
Silverton were 'Sunday quests at
the heme of Mr. and' Mrs. E. A.
Yonke.
Clyde Ramstad, Gene and June

Nelson, Alvin and Mildred Wold,
.Alert, Melvin, Art and Anna Ona,
Chester, Joyce and Arlene Peterson
atteded the basketball same at
Thief River Falls Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bengston

and Sharon were Sunday guests at
the home of the latter*s sister, Mrs.
Anton Larson, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. ALfred Bredeson and

Jimmy and Martha Hammer of
Thief River Falls snent Wednesday
evening at the Ado'lph Wold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson- and

Leland visited Sunday at the C.
Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adoloh Wold; Al-

vin and Virgil, visited' Sunday at
the E. Wassen home.
Harold LIndblom and Henry Car-

nenter of Bray called at the Allen
Olson home Saturday.
Ed Firm visited; Saturday with

his wife and daughter (Esther, who
is staying at the R. Elliot home at
Thief River Falls.
Guests at a Valentine party at

the Daisy Dale school were the fol-
lowing ladies: Mrs. E. Wasson, Mrs
W. Carlson, Mrs. J. Bakke and Mrs.
C. H. Swanson.
The pupils^ of the Oak Grove

school held their Valentine .party
on Wednesday. Lunch was served
They also enjoyed a two days va-
cation.

VIKING
4-H Clnb Will Meet_

The 4-H meeting wm be held at
the village school Monday eve-
ning, February 23rd.

A group from the Mission
church gave the program at the
Younq- People's meeting at the Bap-
tist church at Alvarado Friday
evening.
Those from here who, attended'

the Ladies Aid at the Mission
church at Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday were Rev. and Mrs. Duerre,
Mrs. Casper Shefveland and child-
ren, Esther Drotts, Mrs. Aleck An-
derson, Mrs. Chas. Franson and
Doryce Mae Anderson. Mrs. A. V.
Brodin was hostess.
Pete Bower of Fargo, Harvey

Stokke of Newfolden and Vernette
Tangquist were quests at the W. W.
Barr home Sunday.
Several from- here attended the

'basket ball game at Newfolden Fri-
day evening.
Mrs. David Alfortfh entertained

at luncheon Wednesday and
Thursday afternoon hi honor of her
birthday, .which was Wedesday.
Joyce Brodin of Thief River Falls

spent Thursday evening with Mar-
jorie TomelL
Missionary Hanson of Crookston,

who is spending the week at. Thief.
River Falls, visited at the Rev. P.
Duerre home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson en-

tertained a group of relatives and

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

I'KOCKEDINGS OF THE BOARDOF EDUCATION OF INDEI'END-KNT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 1*.
Regruiar Meeting-
January 12, 1342
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent. School
District No. 18, Pennington County,
was held in the office or the Lincoln
Hiffh School on January 12, 1942, ann
was called to order at 8 o'clock P. M.
by President Jacobson. Members
presenl were: Jacobson, Hellqulst.
Rulien,. Wold, Larson, Skarstad, and
Superintendent Bye.
The minutes of the regular meeting

held on December 8. 1941, were read
for approval and approved as read.

It was moved by Wold and Second,
ed by Hellquist that Jacobson and.
Skarstad Ik: appointed delegates to
the Minnesota School Board Conven-
tion to be held in Minneapolis on
February 11, 12 and 13, 1942. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Larson that the Petty Cash

friends Saturday evening.
Victor Franson of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at his
home here.
Donald Swanson of Radium vis-

ited at the Clarissa Erickson home
Sunday.
Edyfche Styrlund entenrtianed a

group of young folks Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Dau spent a few

days with her daughter Dorothy
at the A. V. Brodin heme last week

KRATKA
Valentine Party

The Meadow Lark school was
ailed to over-flowing Friday when
parents and 'friends attended the
part? given by the .pupils and
teacher. Miss Jorde.
A scenic, artificial snow covered

table with a Valentine box in the
form of a house was filled to ca-
pacity with Valentines.
A short patriotic program was

given by the .pupils .under the guid-
ance of the teacher. Miss Jorde.
Games were played and the Valen-
tines distributed, after which every-
one enjoyed the delicious lunch,
-lighliglited by several beautifully
decorated birthday cakes. The
following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Magnan, Lee, Roy and
George, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Run-
nestrand and Lorraine, Mrs Thel-ma Wold and Beverly, Mrs. John
Bergquist, June, Elaine and Anna-
belle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jord 5 and
Myrtle, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Han-
son, Mrs. Grace Graige and David
Mrs. Archie Wilson, Miss Emma
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart
Hanson, Richard and Merlin, Mrs
Wallace Tieman and Elwood Mrand Mrs. Mathias Nabben Mrs'
Alfred Nabben, Mrs. Henry
Schwartz and David, Mr. and MrsTed Lendobeja and Glenn MrsAnna Brorby, Mrs. Gunder Olson]
Olaf, Agnes, Betty and Amy, Mrs.
Jennings Jensen, Esther and Clau-
dia, Miss Agnes Jorstad and Mrs.Joe Johnson.

Accident Occurs Thursday

™I^ta
L,W00tl =u'"ns operationson Thursday. Anton Jensen was ac-

cidently chopped on the hand sev-
ering an artery. A tourniquet washasMy apphed, and he was int:
mediately rushed to the (hospitalwhere he received medical aid He
remained' at the hospital over-nMitand returned home Friday, <£2eweak from shock and loss of bloocT

Celebrates Birthday

S??3 Amy OIson ceborated hereighteenth birthday on Mondlvevening over ice cream and bSh-day cake. Helping her with ?{,„
celebrating were her parent? Iv2rand' Mrs. Gunder Olson'oTaf iiJrSsand Betty. Mr. and Mr£ Ted 5Sdobeja, Glenn and GraM^aW
Saturday evening caUers at theTed Lendobeja ihome were Mr. aidMrs. Gunder Olson and Olaf EdMagnan, Wallace Tieman, Mr andMrs Gerhart B^nsorTluchafd So
T^R^ISs^^^^^
Andrew Anenson spent a week

visiting relatives in gISS? £rLSunday callers at the Edwin Nel-

Sidey Wilson of Red Lake PallscaHed^ the Archie Wnso? h^
TiS^^ ^Uesf^ at ** Wallace
S3ES5 5°^ Were Mr. and MrsClifford Hedeen and Charles Petercf^Thief River Falls aaS^e?l£
Mrs. Louise Brevick of ThiefRiver Falls visited over the week-

Lendobeja's and Mrs. Anna Anen-

U.S. Gives Debt
Tips to Farmers

^^ie^SX^, cre6it a^rninistration

SSI ^2? ?* ta Shape to weather

f^2S ?
f poa

J-
TOr Adjustment.

Federal farm lending .policies arebeing reshaped to encoWfbor-rowing for crop production and todiscourage another land pricel£ec-
ulauve boom such as the oWwhiSi
5S*2

e
2*

r
J

,I

??
eES ""^ a $">/>00,000,-

000 debt during the last World War
In an effort to prevent a "spec-

ulative boom in farmland values
federal land' banks are contlnum^
to make loans on the basis of nor-
mal agricultural values, that is
values based on average prices offarm products over a lon^ .-Deriod
of years," the FCA saidT^

*~^
Farmers were urged to use their

increased income — expected to
reach $11,000,000,000 this year—to
reduce farm, mortgages and other
debts.

Under the
. leadership of A. G

Black, FCA governor, a council of
representatives of insurance com-
panies, banks and others makfcv
loan*? to farmers win meet In
Washington soon to adopt miitornr
lending policies.

Fund be Increased to $200.00. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Rulien. and sec-
onded by Wold that the following

.bills be allowed and ordered paid:
The Ampro Corp., repair of
movie machine S 48 81

Ben Franklin Store. light
bulbs ...; 3.86

H. O. Berve. insurance 26.0-1
Clifford Bjorkman, janitor
supplies '. 60.00

Borry's Garage, bus storage
and repairs 53.50

Central Lumber Co.. lumber.. 20.93
Cities Service Oil Co.. oil for
White bus 450

City Dairy. Milk for Knox and
Northrop 35.31

City of T. R. Falls, electric
service (paid) 553.90

Dahlen Agency, Insurance . . . 114 5S
Danlelsbn Bros. Elec Co ,

light bulbs •> 00Demco Library Supplies. Li-
brary supplies 5 so

Clarence Dicken, labor on
skating rinks 4230

Farnham StaL & Sch. Sup.,
paper baler '•a 50Farnham Stat. & School Sup.,
mfsc. supplies 13.5S

C. D. Gustafson. insurance... 28.26
C. Gustafson &. Son, repairs

—

Int. bus 1 3'j

Hamilton's, Ink i.rjo
George G. Hegstrom, typewrit-
er repairs 4.35

Alex Hellquist, labor on Cen-
tral 1.50

Hlllard & Mostue, groceries

—

Northrop lunchroom 27.73
Hoet's Quality Dairy, milk

—

—Lincoln and Washington. 45.31
Ink- & Son. insurance 33.38
The Independent, groceries

—

Lincoln lunchroom 24.83
The Independent, supplies for
Christmas program 3.45

J. & B. Drug Store, janitor
supplies 1.19The Larson Co., Maintenance
supplies 6.44

Robert J. Lund, insurance. . . 122.39
Paul A. Lundgren, insurance . 26.01
Richard G. Mahey, insurance 103.50
Model Laundry, laundry—Lin-
coln an

Model Laundry, laundry

—

Northrop _.jg
W. H. Mulry, insurance ..... 60.10
National Debate Service, de-
bate material 5.03

Randall Noper, repair tire«

—

Chew hus 4.00
Northern Chevrolet Co.. re-
pairs—Chev. bus 78.10

Northern Chevrolet Co . grease
& repairs—White bus 9.50

Nor. School Supply Co.. gener-
al instructional supplies 118 25

Northern Woodwork Co..
building repair 3.35N W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental and tolls 24.55

Northwestern Press. librarv
books '

1 77
Oer- Merc. Co.—Oil Dept.",' gas
and oil.—Ford bus 38.53

Oer. Mercantile Co., replace-
ment of equipment .. . 187 "1

Oen Mercantile Co., groceries—Lincoln lunchroom ". 44 50
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.. coal—
—Lincoln 633.54

Clara G. Paulson, nurse's car
expense 80oPeck Plumbing & Heating Co

.

drinking fountains— North-
_.ron -•• 136.00
Pierce Co.. repair mimeo-
graph 5 4o

J. C. Penney Co.. miscellan-
eous supplies 6 .6G

Fredrick Post Cor, drawing
„ Paper 17.0G
Prentice-Hall, Inc., high
school texts B"5Theo. Quale, insurance ... VisRed Lake Fuel Co., coal

—

Knox 3J9 9i
Gilbert Reiersgaard, labor'on
Washington playground ... 6 75Sccony-Vacoum Oil Co.. gas
and oil—White bus 28 41

State of Minnesota, audit.. ''54 74
St. Paul Book & Stat. Co
library book 7g

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.
library book 1 os

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co
• Hhrary book 13 55
T. R. Falls Oil Co., gas and

oil—Chevrolet bus 47.42
T. R. Falls Times, printing..! g 50
T. R Falls Times, printing... .26.00
Thief River Grocery, soap and
Paper 7 03

Thief River Grocery, paper 87
Thief River Motors. Inc..
grease and repairs — Ford
bus 13 05

Torgerson Oil Co., gas and
_oi!—jlVhite hus 54.08

Vnion State Bank. Insurance l^fiO
university Publishing Co
high school texts , 3799

"Van Cleve Laboratories, coalf, l

analysis * <> 50Van Cleve Laboratories, coal
analysis 2.0OChas. w. Vorachek, insurance 38.52

Mrs. Emma "Ward, insurance. GillGeorge W. Werstleln. Insur-
ance ivlo^

Western Oil and Fuel Co., gasand oil—Int. bus 40 37Wilson Bros., repairs—Chev,
bus 64n

Zaner-Bloser Co., grade
texts

59Jameb Zavoral, labor on. skat-
ing rinks 38 *"iForum Publishing Co. ""pub-
lishing 14 nnEd Hill, insurance '.".'. 26.04

Less bills paid ^SJo
-*.-,-« .- 53.667.84

„ JL NYA-XD5 BILLS
Brodhead-Gairett Co., gen.
metalwork supplies "s " 3 50Motion carried.

There being no .further business, the
meeting -was adjourned.

A. Skarstad, Secretary.APPROVED: J

j
A. E. Jacobson, President.

Constipated?

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
is the tune-proven stomachic tonic
"medicine used by over 5 genera-
tion of people suffering from: func-
tional constipation; and nervous-
ness, indigestion and. upset stom-
ach, headaches, loss of sleeD and
appetite, when these troubles are
due to faulty digestion and delayed
elimination. Why suffer any long-
er? Why drag yourself around with
an uncomfortable bloated feeling?
•Why feel miserable and discour-
aged with sallow akin, foul breath,
and coated tongue? Prominenc
medical authorities say that these
are symptoms often associated with
functional constipation. Kurfko- is
not prepared from synthetic chem-
icals. It is a remedy compounded
from specially selected roots, herbs
and botanicals found in Nature.
Koriko works smoothly and gentry
with Nature to help restore the
proper functioning of digestion and
elimination. It regulates the bowels
and brings the relief you have
wanted so much. Knriko may be
just the medicine you need—get a
bottle today and see if it doesn't
help you to the good health you
have, a right to enjoy.

I

SPECIAL OFFER— Order Today!
|As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a FREE I

12
oz. Sample of Oleoid and J a 1FREE 2 oz. sample of Magolo I

with an order for.Kurlfeo. I

( )Uoz. Dr. Peter's Kurfko— 1151.00 postpaid (12-oz. sam- I

pies free).
|

( ) 2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. '

Peter's .Ole-OId .Liniment I

I for S1.00 postpaid.
j

j < ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kurlko and I
1 2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. !

Peter's Ole-OId Liniment |
for S2.00 postpaid.

|

( )C. O. D. (charges added).
|

DR. PETER FAIIRNEY I

* SONS CO.
]2301 Washinctoa Blvd. I

Chicago, iil Dept. 253-59F
'

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Th£ef River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvet*. Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St

DR.H. J. RICE
Dentist

Uebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

. . . don't coogfa! Gee pleasant, s-o-o-t-h-i-n-g

relief from a cough due to a cold with famous
Smith. Brothers Cough Drops. You get that re-

lief for only a nickel a box. Why pay more?
Both kinds taste delicious: Black or Menthol.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS

BLACK OR MENTHOI-5P

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

I. FROttAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can. 155

DEFECTIVE B&QE

i
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Prowlers Upset

Warren Ponies

By 23-14 Score

Campbell, Lorentson Pace Locals as

District Cage»«ace is Thrown

Into Confusion

TRI-COUNTY FORUM THIEF BTTKB FAHLB. HUNNBSUTA FAGE SEVEN

1 -; SPORTS i NEWS :- I

The dope bucket" was upset and

the district basketball race, was

tossed into a state of contusion

last Friday night -when the Prowl-

ers blasted -Warren's Ponies in

grand style on the local floor
j ^°

the tune of 23 to 14. Pregame adds

favored the Warren five to come

up with a win. This favorite role

came about as a result of the pon-

ies' earlier win over the Newby
team. , „
"With tournament time only .three

weeks awav. District 31 has become

a headache for dopesters. The Big

Pour—Thief River Falls, Warren,

East Grand Forks, and Crookston.

are all on a par. After last week's

games, it's anybody's tournament.

Thief River's splitting with East

Grand Forks and- Warren, Crooks-

ton's wins over the Prowlers and
Green Wave, and Warren's double

win over the East-side, all add up
to one thing—there is no favorite.

Tho outlook at present is bright,

and indications are that one of the

closest district tournaments in his-

tory" is" on tap.

'Chief' factor in the Prowler win

last Friday night was the stellar

defensive play. The high-powered

Warren five was held to four free

throws in the entire first half. In

the third quarter the Ponies regis-

tered one field goal. Three more
were rung up in the last period for

a total of four in the full thirty-

two minutes of play. That's de-

fense-plus, especially when high-

scoring Hank Hanson and other

Warren Blitzkrieg scorers are tak-

en into consideration. No doubt

the Ponies played a little under

par, but after all is said and done,

it was the great defensive exhibi-

tion that kept Warren out of the

running.
Lenny Lorentson hit a hot streak

in the opening quarter to ring up
six points in a hurry. Added to

johnny Campbell's basket and two
free throws, the total amounted to

. 10 as the quarter ended. Warren
had two free throws to make the

count 10 to 2.

Scoring for both teams was
-

limit-

ed in the second quarter. Lorent-

son sent one through the net and
added a free throw. Allen and
Gilbertson dropped a free toss each
to make the count 13 to 4 at the
intermission.
In the third frame the Prowlers

outscored the Ponies 8 to 4. Camp-
bell registered a field goal, and
Culver came through with a gift

toss. Hanson added a bucket that
was matched by Jack Melby. Rog-
er's gift toss was good, but Melby
offset it with another two-pointer.

Campbell : concluded the sqoring
with a basket and brought the
score up to 21 to 8.

' In the final period, Warren out-
scored the Prowlers, but were un-
able to overcome the huge advan-
tage built| up by the Newbymen in

the earlier quarters. Hanson gar-
nered two baskets and Nichols one
in the period. Powell scored the
Prowlers'

;

only points in the last

quarter on a field- goal. The final

score: 23 ;to 14.

Lenny Lorentson, with 9 points,

and Johnny Campbell, with 8
points, led the Prowlers offensive-
ly, but the fine defensive play was
the work of the entire team. Or-
lin Gjernes, Orrin Pederson, and
Jack Melby all contributed their
share toward defeating the favored
Warren team. Hank Hanson paced
his team with 6 points.

The summary

—

T. E. Falls (23)—
*g

Campbell, f 3
Lorentson, f -4

Melby, c 2
Gjernes, g
Pederson,; g
Matheson, c
Reierson, f

Powell, g 1

Abbot, c ;

Michalsky, g
Paulson, t

Eide, g Jr
Prestby, f

Levorsoh,! g

Hornets Defeat

Warroad Sextet

In 5-4 Thriller
[ .. u

Border Team -Loses JEarly Lead As
Locals Start Moving; M. Efte-

land Leads 40 & 8 Team

SIDELINE SLANTS

Coach Walt DePaul's 40 & 8

Hornets added another win to their

long list at the arena last Satur-

day night; when they downed an
aggressive Warroad team 5 to 4. A
good crowd was on hand' to see the

Hornets drop behind' two .points in

the first period, tie it up and grab

a lead in! the- second period and

finally go on to win a well-earned;

one-point 'decision.
;

The game turned out to be a

thriller as most observers had an-

ticipated. After a slow start to the

opening period, the; Hornets found

themselves . and continued ori~3S-

great style. .Warroad's Roberts

pushed in 1 two goals, in the taitial

period, -while at the same time the

40 & 8 club was held; scoreless.

In the !
second frame "Mouse"

Efteland' soloed in for one goal and
was assisted by Doug Snelling on
another, i Lloyd Johnson added a
goal on an. assist from Don Waage
to go into the lead. The Warroad
sextet failed to score and- the

count stood- at 3 to 2 at the second

intermission.
Johnny i Robarge,, Hornet, goalie,

had a busy night, and. a lot of the

business came in the final period.

Robarge was credited with 19 stops

in the third frame. Cole sent two
past Robarge in- this stanza on as-

sists froni Roberts and Stoskoph.
' The Hornets maintained their

one-point margin by scoring twice.

M. Efteland scoredi:agaln on a pass

from Bob Baker and; Snelling so-

loed in for. the other goal.

"Mouse" and' Johnny Efteland,
1

Lloyd Johnson, and- Doug Snelling

provided ; the Hornet offensive

Well, the Prowlers won over War-
ren rather decisively last Friday
and, according to last*." (week's

Slants, they are destined to be the
champs of District 31 for the sixth
straight year. In last week's col-
umn in reference to ' ithe Prowler-
Pony game I said: "The winner -will

be district champion:" ' But I don't
want to make such a prediction
just yet. Perhaps after the Crooks-
ton-Prdwler game, [which comes on
the 27th of this month, such, a pre-
diction can be made with little re-
straint. The Prowlers have define

•By Doe Ehiad-

Pos. Warroad
S Bobineau
d Berry
d i Marvin
c Stoskoph

Iw . Roberts
lw Cole

thrills, while Marly Dom and' Ro-
barge handled- the defensive. Rob-
erts ancl- Cole* eaom-tscored two of
Warroad's goals to lead " 44ie visit-

ing team. Overly Stoskoph, 1 re-
garded as Warroad's main offensive
threat, failed to score, but proved
himself a fine player.
The summary—

|

T. B. Falls
Robarge >
Dorn •

Protz
Johnson
M. Efteland
J. Efteland
Spares: T. R. Palls— Ri Baker,

Snelling, Waage, Langevin, Eflin-

ger. • Warroad—Christian, Starren,
Begg, Doyle, Marshall, Frolander.

1st period scoring: Roberts
(Stoskoph) 2 :o0, Roberts (Cole)

11:20. Penalties—J. Efteland, M.
Efteland, Roberts, and Cole (All 5

minutes for fighting).

2nd period scoring: M. Efteland
(Snelling) 6:35, M.- Efteland (solo)

10:20, Johnson (Waage) 15:10. Pen-
alties—Cole, trtpping'.

3rd period' scoring: M. Efteland
(R. Baker) 8:40, Cole "('Roberts)
5:30, Snelling (solo) 11:35, Cole
(Stoskoph) 11:50. Penalties—John-
son (tripping), Marvin (tripping).

Stops: -

Robarge - - 13 11 1ft—43
Robineau — 12 8 7—27

good rucos seem to -wind) up),- a,

strfibe a spare, and
(
theni.,-struck

out. All the while- there was plenty
of applause. 'Even/the Eagle,mem-
bers were, (pulling for Tom . after

the fourth strike.

Sports Chatter

Maybe most cage fans felt; tihe-

same way, ;but playing the nation-

al anthem before local- high school

cage games, actually sends thrills

through the body. • Maybe it's $ust

a feeling" that ' says, "Ito glad- to __..

be ah American." The. high school-}-^--

band plays the number . well .and:

should be commended. P^layersiand

fans alike are at attention -when
the "band strikes up^- .Yes sir, there

Is a feeling- of appreciation, or.pa.r

tribtism or' something that grips .an

individual. I'd Tike /..to see'£he
;

same thing at local hockey attrac-
tions . . . Sld'Nelson, Besnjdjl.nigh
school" athlete,. did well 'by* wor^cirig

his way to the,.semi-finals ihr.jihje"

recent Golden Oloves tourney in
Minneapolis. He lost in a close de-
cision 'to ,tfae "fellow' who finally won'
the event.! Yes, Sid, the fellow -we
remember : on last fall's Lumber-
jack grid machine, just barely' miss-

.

ed a trip to Chicago . ./. Minne--
apolis .papers have given Roseau a-

lot of publicity lately," and' -now-it-
comes put 'that' -Roseau, is the hock-
ey center of the state. That may-
be true this year, while, thejy ;hold
^he. state high. school toumey,-.but
(here's a Vote for Thief River Palls,

GATZKE
Birthday Observed

The 'foUowWtnelpea uttle Elona

Aase celebrate her 3rd* birthday on

Monday evening: Mr. and Mrs.

Amos Aase, Mr. acd- Mrs. Austin

.Landsrud) and Alvin, Mr. and Mrs

John Loven and' family and Mrs.

.Birdie Brown.' 'At' tihe close of the

evening*. Etona's- mother, Mrs. JueH

Aase, served a delicious lunch.

'^ Entertain Friday-evening

Mr. ana Mrs. Tom. Ostby enter-

itely improved, (particularly on de-
fense. That has been .proved in
the past three games. They, went
out to 'beat East Grand Porks iand
Warren, two clubs that -had' defeat-
ed them earlier in tihe season. That
is a good sign, if the local five
can reverse the decision witfti.

Orookston, their stock will hit a
aiew high. A win at Crookstoni will
probably elevate the Prowlers to the
favored role in tihe tournament
It's been a long time since .the. four
teams have been! so evenly matched.
The way it stands now, it looks like
anybody's championship. Thief
River earned1 -its titieas being the
oldest district (winner £m (the. state
with five consecutive district
championships; This Is the first
year in six that tihe Prowers' title
has been seriously threatened,
Prom this angle it looks like the

'I,he *° & 8 tournament.coming up.

team that's "on" during, tourney
\

vjm
J

iprobably surpass = the- state

time will,walk, off.,w±th the coveted t«ffnament. If that's,..the.-.casev:

^SPORTING
THINGS

Lr GEORGE EDMOND^T"" Y?
SPORTS i EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

ft ffen-
2 1

McKechnie, f _-.

i

Totals L

Warren (14)—
10

Allen, f L-__.

Rogers, i _

Hanson, b _

Gilbertson,
i

Culver, g _

Lindbergh g
Nichols, 'g

Totals |.

fg

3

1

pf

2
3
1

2
1

— 4 6 5 9- 14
Officials—Bradford and Oksness.

! Her Hero
Hubby

j
(on hearing burglars in

the house)—Sh-h, dear. This is

goins to
j

be a battle of brains.
Wifey-7-How brave of you, dear, to

fight unarmed.

He Was Promoted for This
Teacher (in geography lesson)

Now, cab anybody tell me .'Where
we find mangoes?
Knowing Little Boy— Yes, miss,

it's wherever woman goes.

]
Before and After

Mrs. Nuwedd—You promised me
before we were, married that you
would coever look at another.woman
but me. :

Nuwedd—I thought you under?
' stood tttatf was-; ca3y.:

'&'rwnr>fllgti
promise.

iSOME WISE MEN HAVE SAID THAT WARS ARE
educational. I

That must be about the only good that ever

conies from one.

We're inclined to think the wise men are right on a

count or two^
! This war, for instance, will be known as the war of the

rubber shortage. "Woe is us"! No rubber to ride on, but

we've got to get somewhere. That means walking. But

how? Well, that is something we've got to learn all over,

it seems.
So the war leaches us to walk again!

! Also the war may teach us to think again! For in-

stance, why see only the dark side, abject surrender? *-.

\
After these baseballs are gone where do we get more?

Rubber all gonel

Well, here's a thought—each one of those old base-

balls has
|
a rubber or cork, or rubber-cork, center.

We might
i
salvage them and use "era over.

|
And maybe if we .think long and hard, enough we. may

find ways and means of salvaging this or that, or substi-

tuting here and there,, and carry on for the duration.
j

--<-*.-".-.

j
Solution for Minors?

I IT IS REFRESHING TO READ ABOUT A GUY WITH
a new idea, 1 especially when it has all the earmarks of a

good idea.

j

We have, as Exhibit A, Jack Zeller of the Detroit

Tigers who persists in giving first aid to the Michigan State M

league, a circuit being counted out by the kayo blows of '
Mars.

|
Zeller urged the state league to continue if only as a

weekend circuit playing Saturdays and Sundays. This

might bring in players who already were filling important

defense jobs. It would mean a more economical league in

that there would be less salary, less upkeep, less transporta-

tion, etc.
' It is a possible solution for many minor leagues in

the war period. Ii certainly appears to be something

better than a complete shutdown.

! The big patronage is in weekend games, anyhow. If

the league doesn't operate various semi-pro clubs will enjoy

the patronage of fans who must see their baseball.

].' '

...
i
The ten or twelve leagues considering locking then-

gates might think it over a little longer.

-\ ! Inter-League Feuds
! CITIES THAT HAVE TWO MAJOR LEAGUE CLUBS .

often are entertained with baseball feuds.
"

i in New 5fork the Dodgers and the Giants feud,. They're

of the same league and the Eeuding, though resembling an
act, is good business. The fans believe in it and keep the

turnstiles clicking.

In Chicago the feuding is between the Cubs and
iWhile Sox. This is good business in City Series time,

land also keeps the old spark fanned throughput the

'season. JThe Cub fans get so mad at tbe Sox that they

ibecome ;even more constant in their attendance at

iWiigley FielcL and vice versa. Recently the Cub man-
agemenii hinted publicly it would like to play night

'baseball Jin the Sox park. The Sox attitude' resembled. '

ia new cold wave in the Mid-west metropolis.

How different in, St. Louisl The Cards.help the destl^

tute Browns with' the loaning, ol a couple of players. '-'.

Ir. ](
-

How different- in i'Ppiltdelph'ia, but'-tnat^ia tbe city -. oft n
'-

|- .; brotherly- lbye. V^M^^'^^^'-'^^fpi^^iii^mm their
' desolati quarter* *nd start lUe an^yy m-Sbibe^arfc.

As tf»y;v«j^v£js^^
]^ ^ht:PhiU

r̂ B«r cm tt« A'i bW ib^Fkili. '
,.'

;

'''

,,_.m^kHfrlK^i

trophy.

Prowler Opponents

Let's dismiss the tournament for
the time being and; take a trip
around the district, region and
other points of the state to see
what the Prowlers' opponents were
doing over the week-end. Remem-
ber, opponents are in capital let-

ters. FOSSTON won over Mcin-
tosh 23 to 17. Staples beat back
BEMIDJI in a thriller 31 to 29.

The defeat set Bemidji down in
the conference race. Also brings to
mind something Prowler Coach
Harry Newby said; before the Xmas
holidays. "The Lumberjacks have
already (hit their pace and will lose

few from now coa." More truth
than fiction

7 in that bit of guess-
work. DETROIT LAKES won over
Barnesville by a 46 to 28 score.
MOOHHEAD took tJie measure of
Walhpetonr41.to

: 31. Wajhpeton won
the North' Dakota- state: champion-
ship last year and is considered a
strong contender this year. That
gives Moorhead quite a big bouquet
of roses. The Prowlers face the
Spuds from Moorhead here March
7. That ought to be in all cage
fan memorandums. CROOKSTON
and EAST GRAND PORKS got
togeBher and the Pirates came out
on top 24 to 23 in a district game.
GRAND RAPIDS beat Coleraine 30
ito 24. Remember Friday's game
with the Bemidji Teachers College
reserves. The following week cames
Crookston over there then
Moorhead
ments.

Roseau will (probably be red-faced
for a while. . . . That Roseau-Hor-
net game coming up Saturday
night is going to be a duly. The
Roseau sextet defeated- Baudette
Tuesday night by. a 6 to 5 score/
It all adds up to the fact. '(that Ros-
eau will be favored in Saturday's
game . . . The local midget hockey
team will go to Crookston Satin--?
day for a

. game with ' the Pirate
midget team. A return game is
scheduled for next Saturday. Thesje
are the games the midgets, have
been waiting for . . . Next week-
end the Hornets will be at Roseau
for the state high school hockey
meet. .'-'-

HORNETS, PKOWLERS
:

HAVE BUSY WEEK-END

tussle. Next: Tourna-

Two main events headline the

local sports calendar, for tihis week-
end. The Prowlers meet ... -the-. Be-
midji Teachers College reserves .on
Friday night. Saturday - night -tine

Hornet 40 & 8 hockey team meets
Roseau in the arena, m addition
to these two contests, the local

midget hockey team goes to Crooks--
ton.Saturday morning to meet fee
Crookston midgetts.
Friday's- basketball encounter will

not alter the Prowlers' district rat-
ing, but serves as a tuneup session
for next -week's Crookston clash.
The Bemidji club^'lost' to .Bjoirk-
man's Toggery team, who" in ' turn

the [have had numerous close battles

Oddities

Hallook's hockey team 'had a
game scheduled with. Crookston A.
C. at Crookston recently. It was.
an afternoon game. They won it

handily and (headed back to Hal-
lock. To their surprise, Baudette
was in town-, .-toy mistake, to meet
them. So they - went ahead; and
obligingly [played .tile game which
was scheduled for a week later.

This Isn't an oddity; in fact, it's

pretty good stuff. Tom, Mehegan,
whose bowling average doesn't
compare with the 'score, came up
with: a 245 Monday night to help
bis Rotary team set . the league-
leading Eagles down. Tom's ' 245
came as the result of six straight
strikes, a split, (that's the way all

with, the Prowlers in' practice
games. Indications ' are 'that' the"

game will be close.

The Roseau-Hornet meeting- is

another hockey natural. Rivalry
built up between the two teams in
recent, years jhas increased 1 'tre-
mendously. Add this to the fact
that the two outfits this year are
on a par, .and the result is a real
battle.

tained <the following to supper Fri-

day evening: "Mr. arid Mrs. Clar-

=ence "aiSan "aadi LaVonne, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Eastby andi children, Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford" EngeOstad and

.Yvonne and Aaidrey Tonider.

>" Donald McMUlin-. motored- to

Middle River Monday evening and

attended the .Declamatory contest,

held at tihe high school ihere. Faye

McMillin, a sophomore, was one of

the contestants:; __,,.,
Mrs. Joe Weber, Sr., of Newfold-.

en,' visited at the Adelsten Mugaas
home Sunday. . .:>.

Mr. and Mrs. -Palmer lindemoen
and- family. -visited at the Hugo
Landmark- borne* Wednesday eve-

ning. '

-Art Lundmaxk of Leonard arriv-

ed Sunday to be employed at the

creamery. ~ '- '*'-

Mr. and Mrs. Ofesf Aune and
family were Sunday visitors at' the

JTom Ostby home.
-John Eastby and Eleanor Lunset-

ter of Thief 'River Falls spent -the

week-end at their respective homes
here. :

'•

Word has been received' here that

Anna Loven, who" has been em-
ployed' since last summer at nurse

at a Pasajdena, California, hospital,

has been caUecl.to duty as a Red
Cross nurse and ; sailed1 this weefe

for some foreign TCountr&~, (presum-

ably Australia.
"

' Mr ^nd Mrs.- Harold McMillin
visited at the Martin L. Johnson
home Sunday evening-.

Mr ^ind Mrs. Art Stordahl and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin: L. Johnson
Were entertained to supper at the

Stordahl home Saturday creatine.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Englund
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Jenson of

Grani Forks -'and -Mr. and' Mrs. L.

Johnson of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at Otto Johnson's Sunday.
Rev. asldjtforris Eggan of Wan-

naska ^visitefi-'at/ the A. C. McMil-
fih home Wedaiestiay afternoon,

Mrs.' A. S. Bernstein returned on
Saturday from Scuris, N. D., where
she has "spent two. weeks visiting

with her sons, Roy and Bill.

Mr. and "Mrs. "Art Ndson, who
have been residing im Montana,
are now lr/inginiMinneapoHs, where
the. former is egaged in defense
work. Mrs: Nelson is the former
Esther Lunsetter.
"Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and children and "Budtiy" Mugaas
' spent Sundaj' visiting! a* the Lund-
;

mark home at Leonard. Johnny
Lundmark. returned with them after

spending a week here.

Myrtle Holte spent the week-end
at her parental (home.
Gladys Nelson spent the -week-

end at Holt.

."' Safety First -."'
.:-.>.

Screen . your ., open-grate' .fires ;"

-in

winter, swat the ; files 'in summery
stop-look-and7listen at" grade;crpss-,
tags, don't start the' kitcheii

:

range*
fire with' the kerosene can, 'keep
your nose out of other folks busi-
ness, and; maybe you will- live td~be
run over hy a drunken joy-rider.

FOR VICTORY: BUYBOJiDS;..'

RANDEN
Valentine Party

The "Fftrn. Park School pupils and
their teacher, Miss Erickson, en-

tertained) their parents and; a few
friends at a Valentine party at the

school Friday." The afternoon was
spent playing games " with prizes

awarded to, the winners. Mrs. Axel
Evans birthday was also celebrated

that afternoon.- Lunchi was served-

at the 'close-' of the afternoon' with
a (pink and white birthday cake
being the " main attraction.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings'

WEEK'S AIX-STARS

Player

Ii. (Boyd
C. Calvin
l: Boyd
L. Boyd
J. Jaranson

Team
PoppJer's

Times
City Club

Quaiity Datry
Hartz Office

League-
Business
City
City
Commercial
Business

Score

212-178-223—4513
.208-226-1634-587
193-238-160—589
213-232-143—588
.2O4-167-209-r570

Don't forget, the Ladies Aid at
the Thorvalx* Bredeson thome Fri-

day; Feb. "20th.-

Mr/ and Mrs. Earl Kmutson visit-

ed at the Jacfc Pribula home on
Sunday everting.

Raff Simmons and Bob vrere Ros-
eau callers Wednesday -wiiere Bob
received some medical aid1

.

Callers at the Alpbaa Aaswad
X gtomavtoi-Skiine Sunday were Mrs.
n^scar'-'Khuteon; Leyem and Laur-
ence, and) Mrs.- Earl Knutson and
children.
Mr. andi Mrs. Bnoch Eoff, Carl

Horl, Mr. and Mrs. Edwini Monson
and Ediward1

, and Doris Ericfeson
visited at tiie iRay Simmons home
Sunday.

SERVICE LEAGUE
W L
34

Elks 31

Catholi= Men 29
Lions 26

C. of C. - — 24

J. C. of C 21
Rotary 20
Bed Owl —11

Pet.
17 .667

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Bratrud Clinic — 34
Hartz Bakery ;_32
Royal Bohemian ____:—29
Western Oil 26
Quality Dairy 24
Hub Clothing . 22
Pure OU -19
Jung's Bakery 18

1

BUSINESS LEAGUE'
W L

Poppler's .—;

—

Jack Sprat — ...28 . 23
Hartz Office —.. r ..' 26 23
T. B. Creamery. -! —26 25
Oeh's ——i — ^24 24
Mont, wand -i-l.^——23 28
Saewel's —i—;-.;--.;_Ji 30
Our Family -^iii.4=V~j~ ZW *

.646

.604

.510

.500

.438

.392

2U

sen
.627

.569

.510

.471

.431

373
353

.667

349
.510

310
300
451
.412

Palm Garden
Gamble-^Robinson
Club -.

C. C. c.
Grain Belt

.583
':479

'.458

.437

.395

SMLET NEWS

CITY LEAGUE
W-

City Club 33
Hamm's- .

31-

Pharmacy 30
Times . — - 29
Coca Cola 24
Grain Belt __.... 21-

Lyle Culvert -.20
Land OTiakes 16

L Pet...

18 .647

20 .608

.588

.569

.471

.412

.392

.314

. "^•aawsHj.'iailQTOtr,.,,,,
. :rli>6-~i'biV(tiv ... . ^ i4s

>j;c<<'

tmt~:..
UVtfi

r&tf*

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Jung's Bakery . .—-36 '24 ''.600'

Socony-Vacuum '._ —.35 25"
'

Fashion Shop :—34 .26
Log Cabin .., l.-jS0

Bridgeman's .^—30
St Luke's Nurses ..27 ^.33
Charm Beauty. Shop w^-26~;34
Narverud's - -.2..-U -.— .JS2 . 38

Bltfi Individual 'aeons
Edna Lee _:_ ^:i80-137-r
Rose HafdaM s._.lB«-l(|l-i37-

Celebrates Birthday

The St. Pauli Oiioir met at the
Ole Lian home Thursday evening
Mr .and MreV'Gust Gustafson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snet«
ting and Mrs".-Martha Lokken. help-
ed Mrs. -Liais celebrate her birthday
the-" same evening'. The dhoir and
rest sane "Haappy. Bn^hnW' to Mrs.
Lian. :

Patronize our advertisers

PENNEVS

Townclad*
. Sets the Style In

Men's SUITS

24 75

Rough or smooth fabric—sin-

gle or double breasted models
conservative or extreme in

style; All are skilUullv tailor-

ed and .perfectly fitted to give

you one of the finest suits

you've ever owned! In a wide

assortment of patterns and
colors!

a.9s
Men's Hats

Smart Marathons* correctly

styled and expertly made of
fine fur felts for 5-our satis-

faction!

Good Looking

Sweaters
Two- toned1—knit in-^ QQ
a smart stitch! Han- J.OO
dy Talon Fastener X

"Si

4.98

Men'sSlacks
Smart styles in many colors

and fabrics to please all men!
Expertly tailored in full cut
sizes!

*
.

+

When a cough due to a cold drives yon mad.
look to Smith Brothers Coogh Drops for

XhO-t-b^n-fe pleasant ielie£ Two kinds...

bodkdeBdpBS. . .Black os MentfaoL Stfli cost

,<r; - .cn^B^fuckel.Wby pay more?

_... BROS. COUGH WOK
SiAck"1o-i'oiMi¥fife^S%

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
A service -will be conducted by

-Rev.-C. I. Osjfcjy- next Sunday, Feb.
22 at 2 p. m1

. You are condialiy in-
vited.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN
S. T. Anderson, -Pastor

Sunday Feb. 22, Rev. Hofronning
:wiU conduct services as follows:

St. Petri at U a. m.
•North-wood at 3 p. m.
Grygla at 8 p. m.

GOODRXDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjorgan. Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a." m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 2 p. m.
Ekelond, Erie —
Services in English; at 11 a. m.

Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Services in English oat 2 p. ;i
in.

Joint Ladies Aid on Thursday,
February 26.

'"

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lemhi, Pastor

Ebenezer 11:30 a. m.
Plummer It) a. m.
Innnannuel 2 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 20, at 8 p. m., Miss

Tulla Koven vrill give a lecture in

- Zion church, 0__ee. Miss Koven
has spent five years in Europe to

the Scandinavian countries, Ger-
many and Italy. Her lecture will

be interesting and instructive. The
public is cordially invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School A. M. Classes for

all ages. War-time is followed.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser-

mon by the pastor.
Graduation exercises for (the Bible

school at the church-at 2:30. An
interesting program has been pre-,

pared. Visiting' pastors and stud-

ents participating.
Pastor Hanson of Crookston will

bring the evening message at 7:30.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at the church as usual.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sun., Feb. 22 at 10 a. no.

Sunday School at 11 a. m. Choir
rehearsal Fri., Feb. 20 at 7:30 p. m.
at the Edward; Ristau home. The
Y. P. S. will meet Fri., Feb. 20, at
the Edward Ristau home at 8:30

P- m. iilabgi
Grygla Bethel

—

Lenten services Tues., Feb. 24 at
8 p. m.
Star Twp. Emmannel

—

Services Sun., Feb. 22 at 2:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 1:45.

CLEABV

TB.-COPNTT FOaUK. TH-__fr BIVBfc FALLS. MINNESOTA

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvandt -Lie, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 2S—
]

-\

Nazaretri—Norwegian at 11 a. m.
Little Oak—fRffigfllsh at 2:30 p. m.
The Ladies' Akt will serve ifol-

lowing' the senftces-1
'.'*'.'

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
O.j I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 22—
j

. . .

Reiner—Services: .afc .&.a.-m.
SaterdaiTrPrayer

J

meeting at T.
Ose at 3 p. m. On ttie following
Sunday, Mar. 1st, Fellowship meet-
ing at O. T. Ose at 3 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 20—

I

iReiner Ladies Aid meets at Geo.
Vxaa at 2:30 p. .ml "

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson; Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week-r—
Sunday, 11 a. n_J service at the

Rux stihooi, 2 (p. m-.J Sunday echooL
6:45 p. en.; Young* People's- Legion.
8 p. an.. Evangelistic Service.
Tuesday-^-7:30 p. m.. Scout meet-

ing. ;
|

Wednesday—7 p. m., Craft- Class.
Thursday^— 8 _k.__u. Young Peo-

ple's Legion, r ••./»'-«. .;;.

G00DRIDGE
Coffee Party

On Friday afternoon Mrs. O. L.
Saiw/enteztalnBA-tfae i"sautft_ sfcde'.*.

ladies at a, coffee party at Iher'

-home.' A pleasant afternoon was
spent in needlework and conversa-
tion and at five o'clock a delicious
Iundheon was served by the hostess.
The; invited guests were: Mrs. Tom
Bella-it, Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan, Mrs.
A. B. Josephson, Mrs. E. li. Peter-
son and Ed-th Mae, Mrs. Floyd! Ol-
son, Tomzny and Jane, Mrs. Norris
Wissler and (Ronnie, and Mrs. Oust
Ristau and Carol Jeanne. :

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. Paul Thompson ands

George Stenmarfc, Evangelists

Sunday school 10 a. m., (Large
Bible class).

Morning ^worship 11 a. m.
Afternoon worship _ p. m., (Swed-

ish), i

|

Evangelistic services eveny night,
Sunday night included, at..8 p. m.
Young ipeopte one especially invited
on Saturday1 nights.!

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Faster-.

Friday, 8ip. m., Christ's Ambas-
sadors service and (Bible study.
Saturday 8 p. m., Prayermeeting.
Sunday, ft* a. m., Sunday--school;

11 a. m., Monning worship; 7:45 p.
m., Subject, "The (Baptism in the
Holy Spirit."

J

Wednesday 8 p. m., Praise and
Prayer service. .-

|

A cordial! invitation extended to
everyone! i

j

Observes 77th Birthday
Mr And Mrs. Roy E. Wiseth and

Jean and Mr. and- Mrs. Oscar vjj-
sefih, and Ardella Mae motored to
Thief River Falls Saturday- after-
noon, where they (helped Grandma
Wiseth celebrate her seventy-sev-
enth, birthday anniversary. '• Otther
guests were Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ol-
son and Eunice. A lovely lunch
featuring a birthday cake, was
served by the self-invited guests.
Grandma Wiseth received some
lovely gifts.

and wit__ her folks at Fertile, la.
Gunder Stromme and 'David

Johnston of Litchfield visited Sun-
day at Che Tom Belland home.
Mrs. Margaret OuUen, Peter and

Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. George
Culien visited a$ the Math Mut-

Entertain Thursday Eve
Mr. and' Mrs. E. J. Geving enter-

tained at a seven-thirty o'clock
dinner ' Thursday evening. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Joseph-
son and Mr. and Mrs. C B. "Joseph-
son. Other guests there tibat eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ol-
son and Mr. and- Mrs. C. I_ Noer.
Progressive wfaist was played at
three tables with Mr. and Mrs.
Noer winning high score. At mid-
niglht a lovely luncheon was served
by Mrs. Geving.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

Luther League Thursday evening
this week. Hostesses: Myrtle Len-
dobeja, Arditti Gulseth and Olive
Eolmen.

Choir, 7:30.

Confirmation class, Saturdays, at

9:45.
Morning worship 10:30.

Sunday classes, 9:45.

Second service, Norse, 11:45.

The -Ladies Aid meets Thursday
next week with Mesdames George
Rockstad, D. Scramstad, Hilda Gul-
seth and C. J. Opland entertaining.
Goodridge—
Services Sunday at 2 p. m.

ST. HILAKRE COV. CHURCH
'Roy N. Wibeng. Pastor -

10:30 A. M_ (O.W.T.) Worship and
Bible Classes. Sermon No. 6. Por-
traits of Christ, The Bread of Life."
Read John 6.

j

Services in. the M. E: Church. .

Wednesday, Feb. 25J— 8 p. m., Y.
P. S. at the Personage. Mrs. Henry
Olson, sewing committee chairman.
Town Circle! Sewing, Mr. and' Mrs.
A. T. DatUstrom, program; commit-
**•

i

j

\. «tfM'

EVANG. FREE CHURCH.. .

J. O. Jacobson,
j
Pastor

Sunday school with class for
adults at 10 ia. m.

\

Morning worship at 11. (Nor-
wegian) . ! . • -

Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at Gust Johnson's home on
Crocker Avetiue. !

Y_?_F. aneeting next!Tuesday eve-
ning at Albert Poppenhagen's (home.
Religious instruction on Wednes-

day,
j j

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

.Divine worship at 11.

S. S. at 9:45.

Confirmands at 10:30 Fridays.

Lenten services-on\Tluu"sdayi eve-
ning at 8:00.

Luther League at 8 Sunday eve-

ning.
Silver Creek

—

Divine worship at 2:00.

Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.
Silas Torgerson and Mrs. Melvin
Torgerson at tiieir (home Thursday,
Feb. 26. The members are asked
to bring their Mission boxes to this

meeting.
Landstad

—

No services Sunday.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thonroson, Pastor

Friday, Feb. 20th—
8 p. m..

—

J __ult instruction . class.

Saturday, Feb. 21st

—

9:00 and 10:00 a. m.—<kjnfirma-
tion classes.

Sunday, Feb. 22

—

(First Sunday in Lent)
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School
10:30 a. m.—Morning- service..Ser-

mon: "The. Offense of the Cross."
(Isaiah 53:3 and Galatians 5:11).

Installation of .The Common Ser-
vice.

5:30 p. m.—Fireside Hour.
Monday, Feb. 23rd— _

8:00 p. m.— Lutheran Brother-
hood meeting. Speaker: Robert J.

Lund. Bible study by the pastor.
Bring your Bibles. After -the lunch
games will be played.
Tuesday; Feb. 24

—

7:30 p. m—Luther League meet-
ing. .Devotional topics led by the
Leaguers. Interesting games. This
meeting will be held in the parlors.

7:30 p. m.—Meeting of Ushers for
1942 In the Sanctuary. Assfc
ments will be made and instructions
given.
Wednesday, Feb. 25th— .

Week-day religious school.
7:30 p.m.— Mid-Week Lenten

service. The Litany. Sermon: "The
Own Gate." All welcome.
Thursday, Feb. 26th

—

4:00 p. m.— Junior Choir Re-
hearsaL 8:00 p. nu Senior choir re-
hearsal

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Oiafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday eohooi
11:00 Morning worship. This

Sunday. is Layman's Sunday fihni-

out the Me&ttK&at church. In ob-
servance of

j
this day jwe will have

the following lay speakers: Mr.
Clarence Pope, whose subject _a-

New Trends in Estucation; Mr. G.
H. Mayer-Oafces, who will speak on
The Task of the CQiuroni inTftus -

Emergency.'*; - !

Special music by the choir. Mrs.
H. F. Harrison, Organist; Mr. Roy
E. Struble, Oirector.

J

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
' p^ ^:;L^rs6n, Pastor, . ,

Black Rivas-*.- '" j* j

Friday 8 p. <m., Luther League at
the church,

j

Saturday, 4 p. m.,
;
Confirmation

Class at Mr.fond Mrs.; Victor Schol-
in's.

I

Sunday, March 1, 10 a. m., Ser-
vice. !

j

Tama, St. Hnaire— j

Saturday '2 p. m.,| Junior Mis-
sionary Society at Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Botfinhan's. !

Sundayi, 11 a- m., Sunday sohool
12:00 M.. Senvice. I

Wednesdaor 8 p. m.[ Lenten ser-
vice.

| ]

Clara, Hazel^—
j

Sunday 10:45 a. m., Bervice.
Note: Time

i
usecb—War Time.

ST. HtLAIRE NOR.
j
LUTHERAN

Alvm O. gfeibsrudj. Pastor
St. Hflaire -j-

|

Divine worsiup 11:00. Religious
weekday.odho^-. Wednesday. Con-
finnands-ii^me^g7ap^s.lr7 at 2:30.
Choir Wednesday miCinron par-.
lors at 7:301 Lenteniservtee Wed-
nesday evening, 8:15. Ladies Aid
meets Friday, Feb. 20; Mesdames
Dan Johnson, Oscar

j Hauge and
Ordean Olson.
St. Paaii— i

|

DivitHQ worship 1:30 p. m. Con-
firmands meet Saturday, Feb. 21,
at Louis Lian home. ! You are in-
vited to attend the MidVWeek Len-
ten services Ifoeinig conducted each

Clearwater—J-

|

Divine worstup 3j p. m. AdWtr
class meets Tuesday evening at the
Enute Vekke borne. Ladies Aid
Thursday eventoer, Feb. 28, at the
S?lmer Urdaibl home.! Attend Mid-
week Lenten senrices in St.- BU<
laire. i

I

Oak Ridge—\ .
\

. Atten* M4»-vVteefc Lenten services
in St. iHUeire.-. Parian Brotherhood
meeting' in Oak: Bidge church Mon-
day, March.& . Next worshto ser-
vice SaDday. March L

Quilting Bee
Mrs. Clara Berg entertained a

few friends at her (home Wednes-
day afternoon. Tttie afternoon was
spent in stitching a quilt after
which a delicious luch was served
by Mrs. Berg. The ladies vdho en-
joyed the occasion were Mesdames
H. Stenwick, Florence Stenwick,
Halvor „ Holen, Lloydi Taylor, o;
Sunsdahl, E. Sigurd, E. Vraa and
Walter Sorter.

Attend Birthday Party
• Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson
and Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. John
N. Swanson were dinner guests at
the J. A. Erickson {home in Thief
River Fails Friday evening in honor
of Mr. Eriokson's birthday. Other
guests there were Mr. amd Mrsr Phil
Lundberg and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Simonson. Progressive whist was
played and at ten-thirty Mrs. Er-
ickson served a birthday lunch.

• Entertain Friday Eve
Mr. and Mrs. Harold South en-

entertained a few friends at their
home Friday evening. Visiting and
cards were enjoyed and a midnight
lucheon was served by Mrs. South.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Einarson, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Erickson and Mr. and: Mrs. Axel
Sund.

Entertain Sunday
Dinner guests at the Carl Chris-

tiansen home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. John Kast, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Prestebak and Mrs.. Carrie Stnuble.
A social time was enjoyed during
the afternoon. Other guests there
for supper were Marion East, Bet-
ty; "Wiseth and Bertha Hangen.

Guests at the John Johnson home
Friday evening were Mr. ands Mrs.
John Tanem, Margaret Cullen and
Eileen Johnson*.

Mr. ad Mrs. O. L. Sabo, Dennis
and Phyllis, visited at the Rev.
Sabo home at -Marie Thursday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noer, Dickie
and Bobbie, enjoyed a motor trip
to Holt Sunday.
Eunice Olson, w&o lhas been em-

ployed' at Wlseth's, returned; to her
home in Thief River Falls [Satur-
day,

i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
attended the Ladles Aid which was
entertained) by Mrs. Charley Scott
at the Ed, Sals home Thursday
evening. .

.

Adolph. Geving spent the week
end [here visiting: at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gev-
ing. -

.
/ ';.. ;=•' ^~; :'-.". -.;-;

.;_

.'

Aleta South'- spent" the week' end
with her friend, Margaret Swan-
son, at the Albert Kassa (home.
Guests at the Henry Becker

home over the week end were Christ
Becker and Delbert of Bemidji.
A dainty meeting was held' at the

J. H. Clausen home Tuesday eve-
ning. County Agent iReierson of
Warren was present. After the
meeting lunch was served by Mrs.
Clausen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast, Mrs.

Carrie Struble and Oscar Hovelsaas
visited at the Viv McLeod' home
Saturday evening.
Guests at Alfred Hammersteln's

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Engen of Holt and Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Tommerdafhl and children
of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne (had as

their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs
Billy Wayne and Jerry and- Earl
and Galen Wayne of Mavie and
Mr. and Mrs." Dan- Payne and Wal-
lace of Thief (River Falls;
Mr. and Mrs." Carl Edseth visit-

ed Sunday with their son-in-law
and daugihter, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Ballou. We regret to report that
Mrs. Ballou has been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly .were
oinner guests at the Selmer Ram-
sey home Sunday.
Guests at the Arne Markusonhome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs

John Erickson and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thorson, Mar-
fcaret and Loren.
Mr. and Mrs. J. a. McEnelly en-

tertained at a .waffle supper at
ttieir home Saturday evening Their
'Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mc-
Enelly, Betty and Buddy.
Luncheon guests at the Gust

Ristau (home Thursday were Mrs
C. L. Noer, Mrs. Carl Christianson,
Mrs. Henry Becker and Mrs A. B
Josephson.

* ^li. Geoi«e A - Vraa will enter-
tain the Ladies Aid at her home on
Friday, Feb. 20.
Dinner guests at the Henry

Becker home Sunday -were Mr. and

Christ Becker and Delbert of Be-
midjf.

a^S
r
i
at
fL'

lSs
- Geoi^e Tollefson

and family, Kenneth and Lloyd Wi-
seth and Junior and Marvin Er-
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Traveling Tea
Mrs. ole Prestebak entertained

the "Traveling Tea" at her home
Tuesday afternocn. She toad as her
guests Mrs. E. L. Peterson, Mrs. E.
E. J. Geving, Mrs. R. J. Simcox,
Mrs. John Kast, Mrs. Carrie Stru-
ble, Mrs. J. H. Clausen, Mrs. Palm-
er Paulson and Mrs. Albert Kassa.

Birthday Honors
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson

and Mr. and1 Mrs. C. B. Josephson
vjsdted at" the • Robert; ^Rambeck.
home Wednesday evening'* the oc-
casion being Mrs. Ramtoeck's birth-
day. A pleasant evening was spent
in conversation amd« at ten-thirty a
birtaiday cake featured the lovely
lunch served by the self-irdvted
guests. -.-•

' On Thursday afternoon, " Mrs.
Rambeck was pleasantly surprised
when a group of neighbors arrived
at the Rambeck home to remind
Iher of her birthday, a pleasant
afternoon was spent in needlework
and visiting. The self-Invited
euests were Mrs. Liedberg and
Harry, Mr), and Mrs. Johnson and
Oscar, Mrs. Art Johnson- and child-
ren, Mrs. John Ellingsou and El-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Odwin
Blackstad end children A picnic
lunch was served at four-thirty
In memory of the occasion Mrs.
Rambeck received gifts from her
friends.

Mrs.. LJoyd Taylor was hostess
Wednesday- evening -to a -group of
friends- end neighbors In (honor o'her son Gale's third- birthday A
social time was ejoyed and a lovely

;
tH*die'

,
n was served by Mrs Tay-Inr Those who enjoyed the oc-

lor.

caslon were Gale Taylor, honor
•aruest Mr. and Mrs. E. Vraa -and
Lowell. Mrs.. Halvor Holen and
sons Mrs. ole Sunsdahl and Har-
Iey, Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnsrud, Mr.and Mrs. Louis Quam and Janiceand Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Sorter.Wednesday evening in St. Silaire, Ronnie Wissler 'was (honor m«t-"hurch"

I f
^Sunday when (his mother, Mrs. Nor™WifJ^fntertained a fe* chUd-
r^?j£ -££?^ bame m hon°T of hisfourth birthday. The invited guestswere Zona and-Lowell Simcox, Den-
m^and^Phyllis sabo. Tommy Olson.Edith Mae Peterson ^nd CarolJeanne Risteu.- At five^clo^ab^day,hmcn was served-by Mrs.

..'jMryiiac} Mrs/J.cAi McEnelly re^

the past- tw^weefcs visittagrelatives
in -tee-_southern-pffirt of MirmesoS

ickson visited at the OleEasthousihome Sudayi.
airs. Arnie Markuson, Mrs An-drew Wells and Mrs. George aVraa visited with Mrs. James Wells'in Thief River Falls Wednesday

A Ĝ ?f-u
0f Mrs

* ^roW Johnson
during the week were Mrs. Halvor
n^J*13

- OIe Sunsdahl, Mrs.Wedseth, Mrs. Andrew Wells, MrsReuben Kuehn and Mr. and MrsAdolph Iverson.
Visitors at the Ed Hassel home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Loyly and Carol Jean and Mrs. Guv
McEnelly and Betty
.. Myrtle Anderson of Grygla was
en overnight guest' -at- the iHarold
Soutn -home 1 Mondavi. '

Emma Johnson of Tthief River
Falls spent the week end at (her
home here.
Mrs. Joe Belange and dhUdren

and Mrs. Ole Easthouse visited
with Mrs. o. Stromland! Tuesday.
Mrs. Staomland, who has been ill

for some time, is greatly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olson, Mrs. Al-

vin Halvorson and son visited at
the John Vraa home Friday eve-
ning.f
Guests at tfhe John Erickson

home Monday evening- were Mr.
and Mrs* Arnie Markuson and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hut-
chinson, and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. (Rime receiv-

ed a card which had been mailed
Jan. 2nd, stating that their son
Gilbert Is safe and is in the Asiatic
Fleet.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Chapman vis-

ited at the Joe Belange home on
Wednesday evening1

. >
"

?

Floyd Olson, Obed Sabo and Ed.
Geving motored to Bemldji Satur-
day, where they enjoyed a fishing
trip. They returned Sunday eve-
ning and report a successful trip.
Sunday guests at the Elmer

Jdhnson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rambeck, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Johnson and family, Mr. and- Mrs.
Albert Johnson and children and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenold, and Dr.
«nd Mrs. McCoy of Thief River
Falls.

Art Rambeck of Thief River Falls
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Josephson Thursday.
Mrs. Tillie Bratland had as her

euests over *he week end Mrs.
Louis Quam. and Janice and Mrs.
Roy EUingson and infant daughter.
Supt. Simcox and Steve Sing-

er returned. Saturday from Minne-
apolis, where they attended -to busi-

a : Charles -, Joeegbson;^ Joe- Krebe-
chefe -Vernon TJrdaW ",and Edwto
San.^eceived their pfiystcal exam-
inations "in Thief River Fails on

Thursday.
Will Wayne and' Laura Hanson

of Mavie visited at the Jay Payne
home Saturday.
Dan Josephson, who is employed

on the Joe Krebechek farm, spent
the week-end. at his home (here.
Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie was a

dinner guest -at the Gust .. Ristau
home Tuesday.
John Swanson and C. L, Noer mo-

tored to Erskme Wednesday, where
.Mr. Noer visited; relatives. Mr
Swanson continued on to Crookston
where he attended /to business mat-
ters.

Holbert Loftiness, foreman of the
sewage disposal project, spent the
week-end at his home in Oslo.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and

family visited at the Andy Olson
home Thursday evening. Mrs. Ol-
son, who has been confined to a
local hospital, (returned to her home
Sunday.
The date for the next community

club has been set for Thursday eve-
rung, Feb. 26.
Mrs. Oscar -Mostroun of River

Valley, spent the week end here
visiting at the Adolph Syversrud
and Gene Williams homes.
...Orda and Judith Teigland were
week-end guests at the hnme'-or
their sister, Mrs. Milton Poppen-
hagen, in Thief River Falls.
Visitors at the Guy- McEnelly

home Monday, were Mr. and Mrs
Bert Coan, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer
Ramsey, Mrs. J. A. McEnelly and
Roy McEnelly.
Betty <Lou Williams of Thief

River Falls was a supper guest at
the Gene Williams home Sunday
Mrs. Sigurd Folkesdahl spent the

week-end- visiting relatives in Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl

and children of Holt visited at theHenry Grondahl home Friday eve-
ning.
Art Bodell returned' Saturday

after having spent a few days vis-itmg at the home of his brother
Gust Bodell, of Warren

Visitors at the Art Teigland home
Saturday were Jim Teigland, Mar-ian and Joyce, of Grygla

*^
Mrs

:J
C
f
rl J^ndstrom ..visited with

Mrs. Adolph Syversrud Sundav
Registratlon in Moylan township

was held' at the J. H. Clausen home
with Mr. Clausen as chieF regis-
trar and Bill Wayne, assistant

'

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Hassel visited
friends at Rindahl Thursday. Thevako visited, with Mr. and Mrs.
Sisurd Hassel and family at Twin
Valley.

^i??*..'^
1 MrS

-
Hem* Becker and

Christ Becker visited' at the Henry
Clausen home Sunday evening
Mrs. C. L. Noer, Dickie and Bab-

by, Mrs. E. J. Geving, j0Vce, Mar-
Iys and Kathleen, Mrs. Floyd OlsonTommy and Jane and Edith Mae
Peterson were luncheon guests atthe Albert Kassa home Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson

and Mr. and Mrs. Antiv Olson and
sons visited with Mr. and Mrs
George A. Vraa Sunday.
Karyl Grondahl spent the week-end at her parental home here.

America of sums in lieu of taxes:
and,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

:

That this body does hereby authorize
us Chairman to execute, for and on
behalf of said public taxing; units,
aiid agreement with the Unites
btates of America.
The foregoing resolution was sec-onded by Commissioner Race .and

t
car-

inS61* !*3 of fees and emoluments for
ltHl of County Officials were readand ordered filed.
Financial report for UHl of the

Oakland Park Sanatorium was readand ordered nied.
Annual Financial Statement

To the Honorable County Board.
Pennington. County, Minnesota.

I herewith present to you a fulland accurate statement of the re-
ceipts and expenditures of the pre-
ceding year, together with a full and
accurate statement of the finances of
the County at the end of the calendar
year 1041, Including all debts and lia-
bilities, and assets to discharge the
same.

Respectfully submitted,
A. M. SEN'STAD,

County Auditor.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the Annual Financial Statement for
1041, as prepared by the County Aud-
itor be approved, published and sub-
mitted to the taxpayers of the
County. Carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:
WHEREAS: the judgment of the

District Court in the case of the
Township of.Kratka. vs. Pennington
County et al has' been sustained by
the Supreme Court of ' the State of
Minnesota, and,
WHEREAS: said decision still

leaves the question in doubt as to
which governmental munfcipallty
bears the loss account of the insol-
vency of County depository, and,
WHEREAS: The Board of County

Commissioners deems it advisable to
have the question settled.NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED: That the County Attorney
be and he hereby is authorized and
instructed to institute proper proceed-
ings against the Township of Kratka
In order that the question of respon-
sibility for the loss of funds in an
insolvent County depositors- may be
determined so that proper levies may
be made to replenish the shortage in
said funds by reason of Bank loss.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Roy and car-
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Rov and

seconded by Commissioner Mulrv that
the County Auditor and the County
Treasurer are hereby authorized to
establish a fund for Pennington
County employees who wish to have
voluntary deductions made from their
salary for the purchase of Defense
Bonds. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Rov that
the sum of $1,100.00 be appropriated
from the Road and Bridge Fund to
the Town of Star to' assist the said
Township with road work, and the
County Auditor is hereby authorized
and directed to draw his warrant on
the Road and Bridge Fund for pay-
ment of this appropriation. Carried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited a^id allowed:
Revenue Fund

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies

ment Co., cutting edges _
Robertson Lumber Co., road
supplies

p. Gunstad, insurance prem-
ium diesols

Erickson, mileage
J. A. Erickson, mileage
Win. H. Zeigler Co., grease
Cities Service Oil Co., gas-

oline

20.20
56.15

117.60

Socony Vac. Oil
fuel

Lyle Culvert &

Co., dlesel

Red Lake County, Penning-
ton County- share buihl
C. A. "

Fritz Cross Co.,
plies

office sup-

Jones & Kroeger Co., office
supplies

County School & Office
Sup. Co., office supplies ..

Hamilton Business Mach.
Co.. office supplies

Burroughs Add. Mach.
office supplies

97.18

5.1S

Co.,

School Noiw
Due to inclement weather, the

1^nen neld *heir P^- Monday
afternoon instead of in the eve-
ning.

Excavation for the sewage dis-
posal system was started last Wed-nesday by the wpa ere- Thi<=
project will be completed this sum-mer.
^At a special meeting Feb. 9, the
schoolboard considered' bids for
laboratory equipment. A contract
forfive science tables, one demon-
stration desk and thirty-six special^TOsavento the Northern
gcQrool Supnly at Pareo. A con-tract for Xmne head' blower was^ven to Farnham company in

2ffwS?f°U9mxesota 'Provided^Went funds for the above con-Sl 25 to 7? ^^ons these
fixtares will not be installed untilthis summer.
Mfcs Powers, wfco was confined

hJSLi^^S58 Iast
'WBefc tea

COUNTY; BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

», February s, 1942

ni«™T 5 ConwnisaIonera of ppn

Members Absent: None.

were "»«! and approved

„»J
IO

j
<"1 b? Commissioner Bace and

?IS
nde

,S
b
? „ Commtatoner Mandt

HS. J11
?,

'ollowine applicant bain-anted licensee to fell clBaraUes andcigarette papers at retailI saidftS
To^kl^o"?, "•'% anp™al ofSe
la toedted- '

e the llcen5»

Curdes E. Nelson -Clover Leaf
Reiner

Iver Iverson
Arnt "Wedul — River Falls

_ Hlghlandlne
_ Highlanding

Andrew Elllneson .

Mrs. Palmer Wold
Carried.

^S. .!

1""'531011
,

6
?.
Hoy offered the fol-

ad?p
n
tf n-

reS°IuU0a and moved its

a^F11?^-' ^f Un»*d States ofAmerica has acquired and Is acquir-
ing: real property for and Is operat-ing (a) rural rehabilitation projects
ror resettlement purposes (as defined

Act>. located within the jurlsdlctlon-
81 ..PHv3 ot the local PubUc taxlmr
units listed in Exhibit «*b». attached
to and made a part of this resolution,

wajatBAS: the aforeaahJ projectCs)
an3J ,

the arsons now and hereafter
residins: on or occupying 'such prem-
Isea ,wUl be supplied with pubUc or
municipal services by said local pub-
llc taxing units, now,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED"By the County Board of Commission-

ers of Pennington County, Minnesota
that . this resolution shall constitute
the: Ji*laest to the United States of
^inerfca, by and on behalf of -said
Ideal public taxing units, pursuant. to
.the "provisions of Section 2 of 'tb«*
Act, to enter Into an Agreement for
the payment by the United States or

Security Blank Book & Ptg.
Co., office supplies

Free Press Co., office sup-
plies

Poucher Ptff. & Ldtho. Co.,
office supplies

Thief River Grocery, court
house supplies

Ed. Lee, court house sup-
plier

Northwestern San. Supply
Co., court house supplies-

Theo. Quale, costs. Kratka
vs. Pennington County

Paul A. Lundgren, expense,
trial Supreme Court

Jack Williams, one day
Deputy Sheriff „

Fred D. Lorentson, list of
transfers

Herman A. Kjns, expense
Probate Judge
. C. M. Adkin
xpense

Judith Lockrem. mileage .

Arthur Rambeck, mileage _
Robert J. Lund, insurance
premium ,- ,-

-

Frank Race, mileage
Paul Roy. mileage
O. M. Mandt, mileage

Boad and Bridge Fnnd
Miller Davis Co.. office sup-

plies Engineer
Fritz Cross Co., office sup-

plies Engineer
Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,

repairs
Wm. H. Zeigler Co., repairs
C. Gustafson & Son., re-

Hanson Garage, repairs
Minn. Elec. Welding Co.,

repairs
Carl Wennberg, repairs
Lange- Tractor and Equip- -

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage jj jq

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage GOW. H. Muli-,'. Per diem and
mileage . ___ g.00

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage . _____ ilso
The following applications for re-

duction of assessed valuation of per-
sonal property for the year 1941 were
approved and referred to the DepL,
of Taxation for approval: Farmers
Co-op. Grain and Seed Ass'n., Thief
River Falls, doubly assessed, reduces
assessed valuation $2,630.00, making
tax 5"S.5S.
_ A; J- Forkenbrock, Thief River
talis. reduces assessed valuation
5212.00 making tax 513.75 (Removal
or new car).
Garden Valley Tel. Co., Clover Leaf,

cancels personal property tax, re-
duces assessed valuation 5105.00,
assessed under gross earnings tax.
Arne VIk Est. River Falls, reduces

assessed valuation 5102.00 making tax

The following applications for re-duction of assessed valuation of real
estate for 1041 were approved and re-
ferred to the State Dept. of Taxation
for approval;
Security Mutual Life Ins. Co. SEW

E'/j NE'4. Sec. 15-153-45, reduces as-
sessed valuation 5304.00, making tax

Kenneth Stucy : NE'i SB 1-! S>A
NEi/,. SE>/, SE«/„ Sec. __-152-ioV clas-
sify as homestead, reduces assessed
valuation 5277.00 making tax 525 5*
The following applications for com-

promise settlement of delinquent tax-
es were approved and forwarded to
the State Dept. of/Taxation for an-
proval :

Albert Mostrom. NE'4 SE'i, SEW
NE'4. Lots G-S. Sec. 12. 1152-30, settle
1030 and 1940 tax for 530.00 making a
reduction of $20.10.
Jon Mostrom, W'£ SEVi, Section 1

NVj NE'4. Section 12-152-30, settle
1940 tax for 530.00 making a reduc-
tion of 513.64.
Lawrence Harder, NEW NWW Lot

1, Sec. .31-153-13, settle 1938-39-40 tax-
es for 5140.00, making a reduction of
5133.30. \

Ole A. Olson, SWij, Sec. 20-154-39, -

settle 1939 and 1940 tax for 585.00,
making a reduction of 52C.47.

T. H. Bjerke, SE'/, Sec. 15-154-43.
settle 1039, 1940 tax for $200.00 mak-
ing a reduction of 561.75.
The following application Cor reduc-

tion of assessed valuation of real
estate for 1940 was rejected:
Andro Brcznay; Ny. NEW. Section

26-154-12.
The following application for can-

cellation of • penalty, interest and
costs on delinquent 193S-1939-1D40 tax-
es was rejected

:

O. L. Ihle, West 50 feet of Lots
7-8-9-10-11-12, Block 35,. Original
Townsite, City of Thief River Falls.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Roy the
Board adjourned until the next reg-
ular meeting. Carried.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.
ALFRED BREDESON,

Chairman.

___U_l_

*VH**_
PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO YOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Onr delivery Is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

.Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAXES

NOW DUE!
Personal Property Taxes must
be paid before March First to
avoid penalty! Amounts of $10
and over, may be paid in two
installments, March first and
July first.

A. R, Johnsrud,
Pennington County Treasurer,

DEFECTIVE B^OE
I - "S

'
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P.T.A. Meeting

. "me Giygla PTA met at the
scliool auditorium Friday evening.
Mrs. Elmer Hylland .presided. After

liie routine
;
business, Mrs. Hylland

mentioned the communication, she
has had- regarding a pre-scbool
dental clinic. The program com-
mittee, consisting of Viola Berger,
Mrs. Henry Holte and Clifford

Lunde put on the program for the
evening, -which consisted of a vocal
solo by Mrs. Victor Nygaard, ac-
companird by Edna Hesse on piano;
several numbers by the cnythm.
band under the direction of Miss
Thelma Johnson, lower grade
teacher; candle lighting ceremony
commemmoratin^ the forty-fifth

anniversary of the PTA. given by
Edna Hesse, soloist, Inger Nygaard
and Margaret Lillevold; hostesses,

Thelma Johnson, the Spirit of the
PTA, and the nine goals of the
PTA, consisting of Mrs. Robert
Thorson, Edith Anderson, Mrs.
Henry Holte, Mrs. Ernest Selle,

Margaret Sersland, Mrs. Floyd
Wurscher, Mrs. Martin Ellingson,
Viola Berger and' June Saxvold. At
the finish of the ceremony, the
hostesses lighted the birthday cake
candles. The cake was baked by
Mrs. C. Holbrook and- Mrs. F. Buch-
olz. The program ended with Clif-
ford Rude singing two songs, play-
ing this own guitar accompaniment.
After the program the birthday

cake was auctioned off by Floyd
Wurscher. The cake brought $5.03,

half of which will be sent to the
national PTA.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Ernest

Selle, Mrs. Harry McLean and Mrs
Gust Austed. The birthday cake
was also cut and passed around.
The program committee for next

time will be Carl Holbrook, Mrs.
Luke Knight, and Mrs. Fred Buch-
olz. The topic will be "Safety and
National Defense."

lunch was enjoyed and numerous
valentines given out.

i

Friday afterooh was 'also, the
time of the valentine party| in Dist.

139. The usual games amfc contests
were enjoyed. The valentine box
was opened' and jits' contents dis-
tributed and admired. At the close
of the afternoon

j
Isaacson!- treated

the children
j
candy. ! Beverly

Haack was the only visitor. .

Attends iFoneral
j

Among relatives and, friends from
Grygla. and community* who attend-
ed the funeral for Mrs. Alice Cerise
Hanson DuChamp at Thief (River

Falls Thursday were Mr. and) Mrs.
H. W. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hanson, Mr. and1

' Mrs. John Rost-
vold and Joyce, Mr. and' Mrs. Har-
land Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knut-
son, Nalda DuChamp, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed' Shanley, Mr. and Mrs.} Charley
Knutson, -Mr. and- Mrs. Erllng
Gilthvedt and Vernon, ;and Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel; Hanson, i

Special Conservation Meeting
On "Wednesday evening, the Gry-

gla Conservation club met in spe-
cial session at the local hall. This
meeting was called because so many
of the club's members aTe leaving
for the army. The election of of-
ficers resulted in Christ Clausen
being elected president to succeed
Leonard Haack; John Gonnering
elected vice president to succeed
Emil Boyum, and Jim Lobdel sec-
retary-treasurer to succeed Ludwig
Dales. A set of by-laws drawn' up
bo' Clifford Lunde, based upon the
by-laws of the Northwest Associa-
tion of Sportsman's clubs, was
adopted.
Paul Hanson, of Hallock, who is

president of the Northwest Associ-
ation of Sportsmen's clubs, gave a
talk and showed movies of scenes
from his vacation trips. He was
accompanied by Mr. Hemmingson
of Hallock.
Lunch was served -to about 90

people. The next meeting will be
held the first Tuesday of April to
organize crow hunts. A drive
now on for members.

Walther League Meets
The Walther League was enter-

tained at the John Brateng (home
Wednesday evening. In the absence
of Rev. Seebach, : Harley JBuoholz,
vice president, conducted the busi-
ness meeting. T-his was

j
followed

by the playing of games after which
lunch was served. Arda Franaman
was in charge of serving the lunch,
contributed by all the mem-
bers. For next time RuKh Zinter
will be in charge of the entertain-
ment, while Jean Bucholz will be
in charge of the lunch,

j

Announcement
j

Rev. C. I. Ostby will conduct ser-
vices in the Grygla Lutheran' Mis-
sion Sunday afternoon, at two
o'clock.

Attends Co-op School

Mr. and Mrs. Kruta and Mrs.
John Franzman were delegates
from the Grygla Farmers Union
local- to the Farmers Educational
and Co-operative Union school
which was held *t Crookston Feb.
S 10 and 11. The classes were held
in the Wayne Hotel and Grill Cafe
ballrooms. There were over 100 in
attendance, including teachers and
speakers. Many subjects were dis-
cussed, but three of the most im-
portant were "The Reasons For
and Benefits of Cooperatives";
"Need of Raising the Standards of
Living for the Poorer Classes—both
Farmers and Laborers," and "Need
of More and Better Social Activities
for Youth."
Some of the teachers and speak-

ers were E. L. Nordstrom, H. D.
RoJph, Mrs. Norma Fielder, Chester
Graham, Mrs. lone Kleven, Gladys
T. Edwards and A. W. Ricker.

Bowling Results

The past week five tournaments
were played' at the local

j
bowling

alleys. On Monday Benville town-
ship and Dalos Insurance agency
clashed, resulting m a victory of
two games for the former and a
total of 1875 to 1798 points.
On Tuesday evening the jco-oper-

ative store was victorious oyer Boy-
um's Cafe, winning all games with
a total of 2043 to 1874 points for
Boyum's.

j

Another tournament was played
Tuesday evening when Standard
Oil played Valley townsJiip. The
points -were rather close but Stand-
ard won two games wiQi a1

total of
1921 points to 1682 for Valley.
The Moylazi' Township ladies

were defeated by the Beauty Shop
ladies Wednesday evening when
the latter won all the games with
1595 as the total score to' 1482 for
the former.

j

The ladies* team from
]
Knight's

Cafe and the Farmers' Union ladies

played Thursday evening i resulting
in a victory of two games' for the
F-U with 1637 points to 1598 points
for Knight's.

j

Marian Thompson was high scor-
er among the ladies for the week,
her score being 189 points while
Harley Bucholz was high

1

among
the men with 209 points. I

HAZEL
Celebrates Birthday

The following helped Ole Peter-

son celebrate his 8Ust birthday at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ole
Odegaard, Sunday evening, . Pres-

ent were Ole Peterson, honor guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting ;ol

Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ode-
gaard and children and Arlene Bea-
mer of Thief 'River Falls, Alvin- Kki-
ner of Brinsmade, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Odegaard', Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Odegaard' and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Har-
vey and Riieben, and Miss Eldza
Hendrlckson. •'

callers at the Hans Thorson home
Friday evening.
Mrs. George .Hanson and' Mrs.

John Oscarson of Wahpeton, N. D.,

visited at the John Haugen home
Saturday evening.
Peter Bakken was a business

caller in Erskine Friday.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt

conducted services in the St. Olaf
Lutheran church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Berwin Jacobson
and family, were guests at the Har-
ry McLean home Sunday evening.
Saturday callers at the John

Rostvold home were Mrs. Hus Mag-
nuson and Violet, and Ellen Rost-
vold, all of Thief River Falls, and
William Williams of Neilsville.

They also visited Joe Rostvold and
other friends in our village.

Mr. and Mrs, John Gonnering
were Sunday visitors at the Hilmer
Berger (home at Argyle.

Hamre Hummings

MOOSE RIVER
4-H Club Meets

The Big Grass 4-H club held

their regular monthly meeting Fri-

day at the Ordean Anderson (home

with Angela Anderson, president of

the club, presiding. After the usual

business was taken care -of, four

new members were addmitted and
initiated, which furnished much
merriment. The new members
were Harland George and Delilah
Lee and Arlyn Bush. Later games
were played' and several songs were
sung by the club members.
The lunch committee were Arlyn

Bush and1 Angela Anderson. Guests
were Mr. and' Mrs. Ordean Ander-
son and Marion, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bush, Harland) Lee and Art
Wilson. ;-iA |

Valentine Parties

The Grygla. School was the
scene of a gay occasion Friday
when the Sunnysiders, the losers
in -the Christmas seal sale enter-
tained the winners, the Health
Flowers. The occasion was in the
form of a Valentine Party and the
following little guests were also en-
tertained: Alicia Nelson, Helen
Thorson. Gerald McLean, Carol
Selle. Ramona Johnson, Marlys
Monroe, Dorothy Stroble, Patsy
Mosher, Audrey Austad, Mayo El-
lingson, Carrol Clausen, Betty Han-
son, and Arlys Berg.

After the program, games were
played and the Valentine Express
unloaded. The afternoon ended
with ihe serving of a delicious
lunch.
In the Pleasant Valley school

Dist. 95A. a Valentine party was
enjoyed. Guests included Mrs.
William Neuschwander, Mrs. Nels
Satre, Barbara Hylland, Mrs. Gust
Saxvold, Selma Anderson, Helen
Wold. Marian .and Lillian Boe.

First, the pupils gave a program-
consisting of poems, a play, and
.son«s. The group then enjoyed
^ames, after which a lunch brought
by the pupils was served. The
lomMooked for event of distribut-
ing the valentines was one of the
last events of the afternoon.
In Dist, 116. a combined valentine

r.nd patriotic program and party
was enjoyed on Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Emil Anderson and
Mrs. Waldemar Levorson were the
guests.
After the program, games and

contests were enjoyed. The valen-
tines were distributed and Miss-
Anderson treated the pupils candy.
In Dist. 94, the valentine party

was enjoyed' Friday afternoon; Vis-
itors were Raymond and Eddie Moe
and Janice and Patsy KJellberg1

.

The time was pleasantly spent in.

contests and games, after which

Mrs. Elizabeth Wurscher and
Eleanor of Lucan arrived Thursday
for a week's visit with the former's
son and daughter-in-law, I Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wurscher.

j

Mrs. Henry Holte visited {Saturday
at the John Loven home at Gatzke.
Roger Loven accompanied' jher back.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven and
Duane visited at the Henry Holte
home from Saturday evening until
Sunday morning, when Roger re-
turned home with them. I

Mrs. John Oscarson and Hansel
of Wahpeton, N. D., returned to
their home Monday after!spending
a week with, her .parents,

[
Mr. and

Mrs. Hans Thorson, and other rel-
atives, i

Clifford Lunde spent from.' Thurs-
day until Friday visiting ! with his
-parents at Shelly. Trig father has
been ill for a long time. :

Arnold and' Mabel Anderson! were
Sunday visitors at the Waldemar
Levorson (home.
Mrs. W. Levorson visited' Sunday

with Mrs. Emil Anderson1

.

Mrs. John Oscarson and' Hansel,
and Hans Thorson were Wednesday
visitors at the Robert Thorson and
George Hanson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1 Finney of

St. Vincent announce the arrival of
a six-pound, baby girl Sunday, Feb.
15. Mrs. Finney is the former Lor-
raine Bucholz. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lutz of Mavie
visited at the John Franzman home
one day last week.
Friday visitors at the Elmer Hyl-

land home were Mrs. Magda Black-
stad and Elma and Mr. and Mrs.
Orrin Drengstvedt and children, all

of Goodridge. 1

Sofus Bjertness and Carl Leshar
spent a few days at the Red River
Valley Winter Shows at Crookston.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Morken, Alpha : and Milton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Erigelstad and
children of Gatzke brought dinner
Sunday and visited with Carl Lesh-
ar.

J

Sam Anderson left Saturday eve-
ning for Minneapolis, where he
will visit with his daughters for
some time. He was accompanied,
to Thief River Falls by Sofus Bjert-
ness and Carl Leshar, who took in
the hockey game.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Vigen were

Sunday evening! supper :guests at
the Carl Holbrook home.
Jane Haugen of Thief River Falls

was a week-end visitor iwith. her
friend, Dolores Holbrook.

I

Harriet Hahn, spent jthe week
end with Viola Berger at 'the Rob-
ert Thorson home.

j

Ragna Haugeh, iwho teaches in
Dist. 89, was a week-end visitor at
her home in Benville.
Ragna and' Ella- T-r«m*gpn were

Ladles Aid Meets

The Carmel Ladies Aid' No. 1 was
held Feb. 5 at the Ole Byklum
home. Meeting was opened1 by song
and prayer. Some business was
discussed. It was decided' the Aid
serve lunch at the Grygla cream-
ery meeting. The next meeting
will be held at the Oscar Sletten
home Mar. 12. Total for lunch was
$7.30.

Newlyweds Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods were
honored Feb. 1 on a miscellaneous
shower given them at the Harvey
Woods home. Hostesses were_Mrs.
Otto Knutson and Francia Mag-
nuson. The many lovely gifts re-

ceived were opened and viewed by
all and a delicious lunch was serv-

ed at the close.

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Leo Snook and Mrs. Jake
Anderson and Clifford all called' at
the Harvey Woods home Saturday
to help Mrs. Woods celebrate her
birtiiday and visit with Mrs. Frank
Joihnson who is staying with, her
motiher since her return- Monday
after a two weeks stay at a hospital
in Thief River Falls.

Dut to the illness of your Hamre
correspondent, the news has been
absent. May I take permission to
thank the kind friend' for sending
news last week,
Mr. and1 Mrs. Oliver Howland

spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Arnie Tanem at Karlstad.

/
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Anderson

and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson
were guests at the Otto Knutson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Benson and

family were visitors at - the Lloyd
Korstad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Folkedahl and

family were up from Erie last Sun-
day and visited at the Otto Jo-
hanenson home.
Dorothy Eberhardt spent last

week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Eberhardt.
Misses Alice and Nina Anderson

spent last week end1 with their .par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Anderson.
Mrs. Olga Jelle and sons^rom

Bemidji visited here last week-end.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse has . been

on the sick list for some time. Her
granddaughter, Hazel Byklum, has
been helping her. /

Miss_es Arlene and Donna Jelle
spent last week-end with then-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle.
Mr. Jelle took'them back to Be-'
midji Sunday/

Julius Tanem took his son Jo-
han. to Bemidji last week. From
there he left for an army camp.
Elmo Magnuson spent last week

end at his home here.
Mrs. Gust Johnson had to under-

go an appendectomy at a Thief
River Falls hospital last Thursday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Manley Anderson

had as their guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs. T. J. Lillevold.

Week-end guests at the Ordean
Anderson home wereV Mr. and Mrs.
Ordean Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Foss and Clifford Foss, all of Roy
Lake. The men are all brothers of
Mrs. Anderson. They also visited

Sunday afternoon at the Alfred
Foss home.
Isaac Johnson motored from

Karlstad Tuesday and is visiting at
the thpme of his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Gilthvedt.
Mrs. Walter Halverson of Thief

River Falls spent last week visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bush. - '

:

Mr. and Mrs. Erlmrr Gilthvedt
and Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Harland
Lee, Jeanne and Delilah, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Rustvold and Joyce
all motored to Thief River Falls
Thursday to attend the funeral ser-,
vices for Mrs. Joe DuCEhamp.
Melford Burrell of Thief River

Falls motored up Saturday to spend
the week end visiting at the'Erling
Gilthvedt home. He was accom-
panied on his return, Sunday by
Mrs. Burrell, who has spent sever-
al days visiting with her parents.
Walter Halverson; _of T. R. F. and

Billle Halverson ofPlummer were
Saturday evening callers at the
Ralph Bush. home.. They were ac-
companied on their rebur by Mrs.
Walter Halverson. -
Sunday guests at~the A. D. Ral-

stori home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Gram and sons of Gatzke and
Mrs. Ralph Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wihdshess

of Grygla visited . Sunday, at the
Ezra Davy home. /
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold' mo-

tored to Grygla Sunday evening and
attended church services. /They also
visited at Uhe George Hanson home
in Grygla, /
Ed. Mattson and Ruby were Sun-

day callers at the
7
Palmer Holte

home near Grygla;
Mrs. Walter/Halverson visited

Friday evening with. Mrs. Marvin
Vasberg. /
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and child-

ren were/Sunday- callers at the
Arne Hagen home.
Sunday guests at the Bernard

Meek home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson and Arlene and Arlyn
Bush.
/ Mrs. Hus Magneson and' Ellen
Rostvold of Thief River Falls and
Willie Williams of Neilsville were
Saturday callers at the John Rost-
-vold heme.

Jeanne and Delilah Lee were
Sunday guests at the Ordean An-
derson home.

Mr. and^Mrs. Harry Ranum and
Bruce of Rosewood, and Mr. -and
Mrs. Norman Nelson and Carolyn
were Sunday visitors at the Carl
Alberg home.
Mrs. Ote Odegaard visited with

Mrs. Carl Melby at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Miss Kuoppuala and pupils of

the Hazel school, enjoyed a Valen-
tine party Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'Larson and

Miss Anna Larson visited Sunday at
the Herman Sandberg home.
Axel Rasmussen visited Sunday

with his sister, Mrs. Dorothy Prest-
by, at 'Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson visited on

Saturday with Mrs. Jennie Vik at
Thief River Falls.
Sunday visitors at the Hilmer

Berg home were Mr. and. Mrs. Al-
vin Mandt, Janet, Arlene Knutson
and 'Mayme Anderson.
A large crowd attended the Luth-

er League at the Adrian Anderson
home Thursday evening.
Edward Knutson of Grafton, N.

D., and Mrs. Martin Knutson of
Erie were Monday visitors at the
Adrian Anderson home.'
Elvin Peterson underwent an op-

eration last Thursday at a hospital
at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson visited on

Monday with Mrs'. Ruth Don at
Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Helmer Berg spent" a few

day of last week visiting at *he
Lars Furan home and with other
friends at Thief River Falls.
Miss Arlene Knutson- of Graf-

ton, N. D., came Saturday evening
and viisted a few days with Mayme
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Rudy

and Conie, visited' at the Alfred
Dicken home in Thief River Falls
on Monday. ~-

Mrs. Walter Odegaard returned
Friday from Brinsmade, n. d.,
where she has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ken-
mer, the past two weeks. She was
accompanied here by her brother,
Alvin Kenner, who visited- here till
Monday.

family were guests Saturday .eve-
ning' at the Fred 'Lorentson home
at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutaine
and family of Radium* visited at
the -home of Mr. "and " Mrs. Sam
Mostoeck Monday. Miss Angelia
Boutaine remained for a week's
visit. .•"-
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholln and

family, Mr. and Mrs. George Swan-
son and family

,

: and Clarece Swan-
son visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Yonfee near St. -Hilalre

Sunday. '

The following from this vicinity
attended the Rural Youth, meeting
at Thief River Falls Mwnday eve-
ning: Verodn -arj* -Melvin Scholin,
Dorothy and Wl^ert Swanson and
Veone, Beverly -'©nd Virgil Schalz.

Mr. and Mrs. N; p" Schalz visit-

ed at the horn*- of Mr. and Mrs.
JBill Kruse Sunday,

Mrs. Raymond) Ortloff left Mon-
day for Camp Grant, TIL, for a
visit with her husband, who is sta-
tioned there. She also

.
plans to

visit with. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hanson, at Pontiac, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family, Mr. an6 Mrs. N. P. .Schalz
and family were among (those who
attended the recital at the St. Ber-
nard church Sunday .evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Schalz and family also
visited at the home of Mrs. Cath-
erine Schalz.

FOR !

QUICK RESULTS

ADVERTISE!

Child Falls Out Of
Moving Car at Waseca

As Mr and Mrs. -Ray-'Kreuzer of
New Richland started home from
Waseca Sunday- and were opposite
the airport, three-year-old Bobby
suddenly disappeared from the car.
He had im some way opened a door
of the car and rolled out, landing in
the mud on his head. While he
made a one-point landing it was a
soft' one and saved the little child
from serious injury. Aside from
soiled clothes and a badly fright-
ened family there -was nothing ser-
ious about the catastrophe and
Bobby isn't likely to open a door
again when hi a moving car.

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

B PER PERSON

Thick of it! All the stream- '

lined facilities of this modern hotel

are yours for only $1.75 per person,

double. Every room is fireproof. ;
jutside . . . newly decorated ... taste*

fully furnished . . . innerspring ma>
tresses ... full length mirrors. Excel-

lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from the loop,

yet close to everything in Minneapo-

lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 singlet

24-HOUR CAR STORAGE — SO«

FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

E. WILLIAM BBKON
Prei?c/eor-GM7 Mgr.

THOMAS C KNAPf
SatfeW Mgr.

ICMh STREET AT 3rd AVENUB

eatmttItujtbn
MINNEAPOLIS • MINNESOTA

Keady for the Doghouse
Beryl—Tour husband told Fred

he led a dog's life.

Madge—Yes, he comes home with
muddy feet, makes himself comfort-
able on the hearth-rag, waits nitil
he is fed and oftea growls.

BRAT
Wednesday Guests

The following were guests at the
home of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Alex Swan-
son Wednesday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Thyren of Hazel, Ethel
Carpenter of- St. Hilaire, Hattie
Dahlstrom, Martin Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Dahlstrom, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz
and family.

Valentine Party
The pupils of Dist. 180 and the

teacher, Msis Lorraine Engelbret-
son, and a number of parents and
friends enjoyed a* Valetine (party
at the school house- Friday after-
noon. A short program.' was given
by. the pupils followed by games
and contests. Lunch was served by
the' ladies of the district.

Mrs. Emil Lundberg and Mrs. J.

A. Erickson of Thief River Falls
visited/Thursday witih Mrs. LeRoy
Scholin.
Miss Hazel Person, "who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
.the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Per-
son.
Carl and Axel Swanson visited on

Sunday at the ahrist Person home.
Mr. and; Mrs. Joe Mead of Thief

River Falls visited Sunday1 with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred BatterdTeld.
August Scholin and Arlo, Mr. and

Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and sons visit-
ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Swanson.
Mr. and' Mrs. Alex Swanson and

Of Utmost Importance |gg

I Save Money

In Advance on

Automobile

Insurance

with

FARMERS

The most important phase in business is the security
of your earnings and savings for your family and
yourself.
AUIOMOBUJE INSURANCE is the outstanding:
factor in any business nrogram. INQUIRE how the
"CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy based on
the SELECTIVE RISK PLAN will save yon money
and give you dependable protection . . . over 200,000
careful drivers are. insured with . . .

Farmers Automobile
toter-lNSURANCE Exchange

ASK FOR QUOTATION

D
.
CITIZENS INS. AGENCY

Don't Delay „rf Basement Citizen's Bk. Bide.
AUTHORIZED tOOAL AGENTS

ED HDIX
316 LaBree Ave. N.
Thief Hiver Palls

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, Mizm.

EMDL DYBtJD
Newfolden, Mlrm.

Y. A. BEEGGBEN
Karlstad, Minn,

MBS. EDNA C. NAPLDJ
Red Lake Palis, Mfnn

A. L. LABSON
Roseau, Minn

LUDVXG A. DAL09
Grjgla, Minn,"

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

FARM VACTS

A near record feea supply is in
prospect for 1941-42 says the out-
look bulletin just off the press at
Univrsifcy Farm. This handy little

pamphlet of eigiit pages goes by
the- title of "Minnesota. Livestock
Outlook for 1942" and is identified
as Extension Pamphlet ' 82. The
outlook for cattle, hogs End sheep
together with a discussion of he
feed situation is carefully analyzed
in this brief publication. Favor-
able and unfavorable [tacors are
Uso listed. Copies of Extension
Pamphlet " 82 may be obtained at
the county - agenfs office or by
writing direct to Bulletin (Room.
Universiy Farm, St. auL

One-Third of a Nation ,

"That is a' pretty dress you have
in.**

"Yes, I wear it only to teas."
"Whom?"

our nation
needs. Making all kinds of farm machines
run like they did when new is our business.
Here is where to get genuine factory renewal
parts for all Case, Grand Detour, E-B and
Rock Island implements. See us now about
new parts or new machines you need.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
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Setup Organized In
Food Defense Program

(Continued from -Pace One)

* . Any group, of, jieople now organ-

ized or -who •wish, to . organize for

this eervicef
may select their own

two leaders and notify the county
extension office of names and ad-
dresses. Men as well as women
will serve as leaders. .Whenever 4t
it desirable, the county committee
will appoint hi each township four
to six leaders.

The first county-wide training
session will be heU'in March; after
groups (have designated their lead-
ers. , Two additional sessions will
be held at monthly intervals to

complete the schedule.
Many groups with membership

among rural .people have already
rallied to the support of the health,
morale and : victory program, and
will take an active part in carrying
this war service into every (home.
The Civilian Defense Council, act-
ing through' the state nutrition
committee and .co-operating in this
program, is urging all its working
groups to make wutritions one or
the vital war efforts. Among the
other organizations who ihave
pledged support in this county are
county churches and aids, Farm
Bureau, 4-H Federation, Rural
Youth, .home demonstration groups,
Parent-Teacher association, Gener-
al Federation of Women's Clubs,
lied Cross, superintendents of the
schools, Welfare board, Farmers'
Union, Civilian Defense Council,
USDA War Board, AAA commit-
tee, county commissioners, and the
Farm Security Administration.

Julia"^p.-
i Newton, state home

demonstration leader,. !has set forth
these aims for (the program, so vital
in wartime, but promising increas-
ingly rich rewards in peace years*_ ,.,, Every family should beto follow,

able to
(1) Know what foods and what

quantities are needed.
(2) Recognize sisns of . poor nu-

trition • and characteristics of ra-
diant health.-

(31 Plan for an adequate year-
round supply of vegetables and

,
fruits, poultry, dairy t and meat,
products, and cereals.

. (4) Plan arid prepare wholesome,
attractive meals in which the foods
Treed (have 'been cooked to conserve
their food values.

(
?2
Know

!
modern, scientific

methods of food preservation such
sb canning,

I curing, storing and
freezing. ° ^^

Oirah'tfeieta^of-1 the! state's oW
age i»iulSK UenJitam?• •'*-' ••" '

Dei^toiSiS(t;'>*»Bgt«BBloiQar«exJop-
Uon otit^^ojmfcB&Pokt'iage'pen-
skm . 'fljct.' ifei lip 'e4d£v83e&E. •

Deotywk top.f:$arity-,i , *iof Income
and a^dWffir' fanners Htther ttbam

mereibrkferaarUyi '••''' ''''
•

"

Urged ofH&eration|with «he fed-
eral ofoilijA: <£fease program;: '.

.
Deman&a .jfull /Voting rights .and

increased rsn[^ tor .'men in military
serrioei' anSf^heir right <to -ytote on
remoTO2>-'fff'I'fnoofiQiet£nt and (un-
just o{fJcer§!'"'. .m-w "j -

Approiipd qeceni Co-ops.
ApprflveaVfidecierjt (and igemiine"

66-opepttfe^?pfj,\aaoi urged sdnools uv
stitufc( courses "of instiiuetiani in
thatflpU.^I'."•

i

Callqd <fon ''joint action" between
CIO, AFL-iMnrf raUroatt brother-
hoods 'on 'Iwor nrobl^ms..
Urged re^qftion of working hours

and abolit&n-.of overtime in, defense
industries ripitil a^

i
unemployed

have foua# rubric .[

Okayed : the proposal of CIO
president B|$tp Murray that labor
toe give,n .^tiroice- in 'the iwar pro-
gram. ; * -:

'

-

Favored Jaws limiting, income and
profits,! an# ''declared! against any

'' tax. i

723 Registered At
County's Draft Offices

t
•'AnMnued from; Pairs Oiip)

cent lack of teeth how is qualified
.for all .branches of "service if lie
has "sufficient teeth' (natural or
arttfi^ial) to subsist on army ra-
tions.".

Witih about 30,000 . Minnesota
dr»it registrants dn classes 1-B and
TV-P. Colonel Nelson saw "at least
15 per cent (or about 4.500) of that
number ivill b» reclassified' under
the new regulations."

• Officials estimated! the new s+a^d-
air1* -«hii m<!te „n^ aum , 200000
additional men eligible for service
thmiif*ont ttie nation.

Tt is estimated 21<5.0fV) mfin re^is_
t»"»i in the state in the tlhree-day
reMch^tion period ertfiw. Monday
maW'-ff a total of about 563,000 men'noy lKited.

fa<^i nlaceroent ."Action, u s em-
ZZTZK servj-e.

: disclosed, lastW"V **"* lo^o.l /M-ft Iwrrts would„r~~t to defer sam* farm work-

Distrjct>{3Qiirt Will
1

Otenjfaxt Monday

(Coptinu'ed f,rom Pace One)
State; TS.-^B(Ura Helm, et al, and

Mike,;Doo^^r.,,.et-al/ Appeal of
E. Vide, i;"

j

. State ,vs? Ijaura Helm, et al, and
Mike Djmiajiifr., ef alj Appeal of
Bertha M, Hesse.. |

-State vs. taura (Helm, et al, and
Mike Dbda,! te; et 'at • .Ajppeal of
Elmer. »tr£ clilgeborej Satre, Clara
Benson,

. Prajrac I.*- Satre, Tamnwy
Satre, Ber^sfta Dafe itabel Holkes-
vik, Rutin MWnisraie, Helen Unson,
and Mjyrtle ^itre ijr -Elmer Satre; -

Karen' Haabyi vs. Lionel B. Mc-
Maihon. .^^4*.— .^•-.-.|......

'* Crfminal' Oases ••

State to. prjaiicio Cousih;
State iys. imfe: Ooucette'.
State.vs: Topi-Christo.-'"
-State vs. jei? Ralston.

Aggie; Wrestlers! Win; '

Region Matches Saturday

Ittie results - of tlhe wrestling
match tjebweqn' the Crookston 'Ag-
eies and a epmp from

1

Thief'River
Falls was- af.'wta ifor the ' A'gKies
'with a 'scone:.of 3^0 to 10/- This
score was baped ori the rate of five
for a fall, three for a Idecislori". and
two for;a oSw. Individual results
were as follows. '.' .'I

At 110,'pdunds ,Hav- OfferdaJhl,
Thief Kiverj' Palls,, aidd G. : Olson
of -the A. <J.i jwreafledi, to a draw
O. Dahlsad' of ti&e. Aggies pinned

BUI Neton fn (te'mbriound class.
Gene Ilebpn, i»rlef| River BaUs,

won a (decWon- from jV. James of
the A. C.«ii)JBie-l?8-poundl class.
E, HvJdshio) of :*he|.Aggfes. pin-

ned Hany ipng in the I35Hpound
class. .. . -I' .' --.,J . j

-.

„
E

;JP89rsa»»'9f '*« Aggies' .monijfc
decision' from Jatm ofstedBil-W
the. 145spdiijtaiV.cIass; ] • •• -a
Orlo LlriliT4t. of Slfi Aggies pin-

ned J3on «son-ia Hhe !65«ound
class. .:- --Hi.v «...'.

i .

-j

*•

E. Kraretajd. of ehe Aiggles pinned
Harold .Han^qni to the 165-pound

vi;.V(V<-.. ?» u

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnist Ha Istad Beltrami Ogema Vergus FeriUe
crooktson Stahnomen Middle Elver Wadena.
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas N D
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton,.N. D.-' :. Wales; N;-l>. Fisek, N D. :

Pembina, N..D, Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate. N. D.
Lahkin. N. B. Walhalla, N. D.

Still X5rowihg^

be-
er
dl'"Hnn

a('-.

-led for.exoanded food' pro-

""~1 rt^iry h=n^s a-ntf ..son,„
"f'fnrm ™,.-htn„ a^^fr^...
"ill"; of the irmiros for ^Mch

'"' a hoi^e co'm^Hte-,*^c T-cmM, be a d»fl"it="! of season [ . n>ri~ulturai

-in»t is Kxnected

: rt'rUi.

«!^ P/V-n" T
;

-"<; in H^T.«+«

""" f
. of *«

>rlain.<?---

lv,wiral of tih"

twor fha TJo-_
o"oi*h*-o-„ f>1o
l«te Neville

-^T'alon—
>fvnou»o"

to ra^o^^^lfitfA fh"

of "^.Al; ja^r .

rvVriJeh^nttTif-

T,rf*.,_, „-,- :, .'"f*™ calte*

.P-1"H-hiJ olj«.jw»wV.jo' fihiiV eic.
%"&"? rizv**r'' '** Tv.riio.™on i.,

STt?Z,Z
r
"7; :

?
i'^'-*'- f"*- * ^^ny;-- ~*i».et of.^n!^^ +rrK t^«-—7«M»H« Imt.fiho): i*„

e>".-~»Al.;rt:;fc«,^, :,„-• SEHn^
c'" ""? 'n-' OK- ::™,^- oaiHn.):

i»- lK.'»n>^«""-.^re'a^'^;
«bro-j* .the clviTir»7. .

LOCALS
-.®«T ITheatre I nr^en'f! "Bnr'laTidH

. TJ^ ,,;<'<«" wifi T»';.- H»ook.s R IM^
»^,.*ndy'T)e^7B.. ,bI<»i. T*wj,a'nd
er»>*M^ on Sat?-*!?, and SfjooW
»*• 21, : 22, "A-<m. orihr .09» a«W

•
—---- ~-"'~ ^f^

Paul HMStsjrj, Thtef
I River Falls

.pinned J. gajintine in the 175-
fpound class.;.

j

In. the - rfeavvweiettt class B
Vasll«.keJ5.Qrf;;|the Angles pinned Or-nn Pedemo(U; ... ,

|
- . ,

'

In the preiiminarvies BaJbe Paul-
son .ninned SHenbert Wilson, Donald
Pretio.mt ntriiiedi iBob

j
Olson, Ger-

ild in<>tt«tn.j_,ninned James Cernv'
"nd Vinnl-jioeiier' pinned Clar-
er-e Olson;; 'all. of them being lo-
cal boys,' -.' . . .-if.. _
On S%ftunii.yv morning, Feb. 21

fen hi?h SThbol wresHSrs will'jour^
n-i- i-o .qraABopias to partiotote
>n the .nasrinijal. Wsih: School wrest-uvr tournament. TJiase bov's" are
H.^ follr^. ^j.. .;

j : . •;,.!;
ss-

Toimd -jjas?- Frances .Ness:
fl..-"0'jnd

; icjass; : Bob'- |obon;'i'lfe-
j-o.m.i rf,^, BWhard'"'i4,uWieri'
Jin-,r,oundi gloss, Kayj offer<j,hI .

ws-^unci crass, '
Bill 'Nelsori;: 1S5-'

7-o.ir.d cjassti XSene ! .NelsorV:''-14'ii
.-""-id olassj CHo^MlLiSlifcr^lSSi1

r-nvni class, jBoTliOlsanl; ie5Jnrtnn,4

'J.2^ ''5*#

;

J^JufeW unlimited

Attehfjpitljg.To SfivevSiog

Graduating\Exercises

Wili;?teHeldAt
Bible gchool Sunday

The Red.RWr VaUey ' Bible,
school will conduct graduating- exr'
ercises at .the First Baptist church
Sunday., afternoon! at 2:30 P.; to!

Despite'the unfavorable war con-
ditions a vqry,^iccessful term of
school Kas'lieJe.ri'conduotKd, 37 stud-
ents being registered.
Teachers at'. the school were Rev.

G. Wessmani' Karlstad; Rev.. iL.

Turnqulst, Lajic?ster, Rev. V. Er-
ickson, Roseau; '.^Rev. ^K. Lundh,' ot
Drayton; Rev. Edw. Clay, Spravue,
Man.: Rev. <R: i-Hanson, Fosston:
Rev. Edw. Rablne, Clearbrook; Rev.
F. Berwfalk, Cook; Rev. Alb. Ben'-
falk. Isle and Rev. G. J. Hamson
of Crookston,
Special' speak^s were?- Rev. E

Rockstad, Mrs.. - Sovleruc—Kmitson.
Evangelist E.. Lien, the Dalzell Ev-
anvehstic 'Group, 'Rev. O. E. Mc-
^^acken. Rev. FV A. Johnson, Presi-
uent H. G. 'Winolblade of Bethel
Seminary, St. PbjuI. and the looal
pastor. Rev. ,V:.L. Peterson, of fih»
First Baptist church.
As special reouest bas come from

niMw. of the students and teachers
that the school .continue next win-
ter. ,the ooar* wijl' meet this week
to consider that' reouest. '

EvaPwelistte- and^Mlsslonarv ser-
vices were conducted everv evening
at *he sdhool,. and were well at-
tended.

CITY COUNCIL
^EtjQCEEDINGS

(Continued from page one)
Milier-Davia Co., 'supplies.
Municipal Court' -»•

N. TV. - -
-

Bell Telephone Co..
telephone Municipal Court

Hamilton Buarte^arch?Co..
supplies Municfpiir Court-

Thief River Fallg Times,
publications, supplies

Theo. Quale, expense ':

N. TV. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, assessor i .

Hamilton Business 'Men. Co.,
supplies LL_i

Northern, Woodwork Co.
desk and locks' i_

R. J; Lund, rABeht, W. C.
Insurance - -

Sie Myrom. -'repair G. N.
.Rishtof W35* pump , .

N. TV. Stamp "Works, dog-
taes -± '

,

,j; '' : -

Joe Kulseth, rdpair house
Markley 'Aw J:' '

Water and- laght Dept..'
llffht, power, supplies

Hanson's G a. r a.g ei , dlsp.
plant track repairs

Aaseby & Sons, disp. plant
truck gas •

" '<''
;

Oen Mercantile .'Co., misc.
supplies Disp. plant „

Kelly: Hardware Co., misc.
supplies Dlsp. "plant

James Havel,, keys .

3.50

.1.00

125.30
10.20

3.50

0.35

103.38

108.S0

1.05

out.

,.
l*»# ;*o' •-deaWr

iMMntfMESideatro^a:
-tiangKS-his wife.dls-.
-Pww Wft fftfe Hourw
fsV-We;iiel9M)ort

J.iOiQBiferooffc'wfor

n>s|rdepm;Unent

Pup noes Many Stunts
With Eleanor Powell

A brand nw inovle ster mafces
his dftbut In tlhe new musical com-
edy, "Lady Be Good," starring El-
eanor Powelli,. Ann. eoHherJif and
Robert Younur; at the Polls Theatre
starting Safcimdav midnight for an
en»a*rement of rtwo <&a,yB.
The star's name. Is" Buttons, a

do?,. and..one; of-:,the smartest ever
to iDerform before, Hollywood's' cam-
eras. He isnarin-dowdom'siblue--
b^ok, betn? across between a bearl*
ond a fox terrier* but he's a full-
fledged member of Tailw^^gers.
p.ti honor bestowed unon him b"
Eleanor Powell' '\^th" whom he does
a complete routine in the film.
Buttons was tutored for daW hv

his trainer, after .whir-h Miss Powell-
took over for several, hours after-
noon and mornings. Unlike ; mos^
rii^ture animals. Buttons eriioved
the bri°iht lights, and the ex"ite-
ment of. a mpvi&.'set. His tricks-
rome as naturallv as sna^ohV a1

the biscuits tossed, lo him
3

- He'
obened hand' signals, and no .<ne
needed to utter. a. word to inducehim to scratch', -yawn, lie down orao amytJhing else. 1

'

i

i"Lady be <3opcVv is a fflst^nov-

2lt. ^^e^-rdrama, -• Ihter^oersed
with soncs an<r-iaances. Additional'
.members of ttJ6^V-toclude tionel
Sarrymor©;. jrojirt parroll. Red Scel-
ton and VnTginlp O'Brien. .

—

sjal Hospital

Coast to Coast Stores, misc.
supplies, Dlsp. \ Plant ,,

Water ami Ugfit Dept,
light, power .

• '

,

Poop Pand
Stamp Issuing- OfScer, gro-
cerles .

Riverside Grocery, groceries
_ poorhouse -'

1* B.- HartZ'SWres.i-grocer-

Bredeson Grocery, groceries
Louis DeCremer, . . .- meats,
Poorhouse .

'

,, ; : .

Mjb. Carl .Sharping, . milk.
Poorhouse j.;

Nels Syverson, '-' haul and
. saw VtnnA ---.---
Mrs. C. A- Jens'on, ' board,
. room,_Iris Newell S
Mrs. C. G. Erickson, board,
room, Anton,Hermanson _

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
sewing materials J .

J. C. Peniiey, Co., clothing.
Alfred Gulsethv

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
ical supplies, . Lanska

J.
.
&

. B. -Drugs,' medical sup-
plies Helen Hanson ': __

.Carl Wenhberg, funiace. re-
,

. pairs,' poorhouse •

'
' " "

'

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone .

•• ' *--' -

Water and -Light- JDept,

-

light ser\-Ice 'V,.;.'....-.'...—' ;..:...

Audlforlum >fuiid
Coast to Coast Stores, paint -

Kelly. Hardware . Co.,- -sup-
plies .. ._

Consumers Co-op. - Assn.,
. coal . ',:.-•.;.'.-. '_;"

,

Thief. Rl\er Grocery, janitor
supplies

2.30

153.48

16.59

* 10^85

20.70

10.00

10.00

130.42

.50

20.4(1

Kruse Decorating Co., build-
ing ..Christmas decorations

ThlefRiver Grocery, janitor
supplies .

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
drayage

Water and Light Dept.,
- light service •-•

N. ™ - - ~

16.50

5.00

Park- Fund
'

Red Wing Potteries, inc.,
. plant pots , _i_: ^_
Oen. Mercantile Co., fuel,

heater, sundry ——,

Home Lumber Co., lumber-
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
lumber . ; ;

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
paint .....: :..: .

MJnn. Electric T-Veldlng Co..
door- handle and welding

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies

Cities Sen-Ice Oil Co., oil,
gas : ; , I-

Toro Mfg. Co., rental, mow-
er

14.50

"8.00

1.30

.05

18.57

14.30

75.00
Water . and Light Dept,

light service, freight ^ 4.09
Permanent Improvement Fund

Robertson Lumber Co.,
sewer tile, supplies ~ . 1,625.07

Neenah Foundry Co., man-
hole steps, frames - 180.00

Home Lumber Co., lumber, "

cement 45.00
Joe Evans, gravel heater 12.70
Minn. Electric Welding Co..
repairs " "

Montgomery Ward
misc. supplies .

jBuneral seiTrfc^Were-heW;. Sat-
urday at nioe b^ock &t the St;BemanFs OafSipu^"Wnnvh Iforf TOr-
Hnia Ann Bitrrfer,' eteht-vear^oW
d^ht^:,of..;^;'a^.. Mii,t;E ''

Blm3Ai%bf;.t6wo^^oi^;-wlio pftss- :

efl ewoiy at a;Io^al 5io7>«bii PW*inr.
gitflier A. I. Merlfa' offHated. and
rntermerrt was' nrode In the church
cempfery; 'Wr^^lft.vjTOs bbrniDee.
5i 1A33. In Stra*ertr, ,N. D.;-~

]'•'

Tfln H%er of .ftt^Bnial.iMrs. 'Ci B"
Kif*er of'.MisSralV ^ " -•-*-
Ma^;atlioin^^

Borr>''s Garage, fct'bke'r- re-
pairs y-~ r - T •

Water and Light Dept.
light,_ .power- ,.*;;

;
-— Library J-F"iind'

Herman Goldberger A"ge'ncy.
'

subscriptions' - • iv.'-..-, ;:: ....

H. R. Huntting Co...booUs_
:. Paul Book & Sty;, Co.,
books '". - - ";

New Method .•Bookblnaery,
books ;

'
'-"' '

Midwest Bindery & rSupply
Co., books -__j '

' -
' - :

.

Philosophical
" Library,--books -

The Piatt & Munk Co.,
books '"•

,

',-•
;

" -•
.

Junior Literary Guiia^books
A. O. McClurg & Covnbooka;
The University Presi
Matt Farmer, "books
John C. Winston Co!
The Caxton Printers
Baker & Taylor -'Co.
H. W; Wilson Co.. bc_.
Albert Whitman, hooks'
Gaylord Bros., Incir-sap^:
- Plies t - -=- \\ . _
Demco Library!. SuppIIesM^'.ft.'. -.
^supplies ___l^?

i7.>^i
:
SO*70'

- 34.91
^.=•18:57

^1-^.87

Internationall-^™.^^ ..

Ritz miglht jqimV r At ' 'international
Falls, was.. Ktan-a -fcwo-Treefc . stay
In mumioVpal ..court rwbene-jhe was
arraigned vo^chances of selling In-
toxfcatlng

^

jH5ut^j£o' ' tnlnbrs ood
perjmw., iBail /was set b£$1J5QQ.

aridV Kamln was- takeq.' into eufltody dor-
" "Jng a raid there ^"

Oen Mercantile . Co.T gaa
Thief River Falls Times,

staples .. j^ .

-

Kelly Hardware Co., sundry
supplies

^ A ^P**** ot "* ce»t« U made f«* btlmd +d*tjTZ,
9*ar Uu ordar.

HlBlmam ebjtrgc » ceata. As
' '-- e«Ter coat of b*Bdlin«. f

~ reameit th»t oasli acevm.

For Sale

1935 V-8 coupe and; 1929 Model A
coupe. Both cars have 1942 licenses
and stamp. Excellent condition,
priced to sell now. Ray -Rose, Box
233, Red Lake Falls Minn. pd46—3t

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull

calf. Grandson of ouTscow, Vene-
tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.
Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. "

' pd45-3t

Star. Theatre presents "Badlands
of Dakota" with R. Stock, R. Dix
and Amdy Devine; also news" arid
comedy dn Saturday and; SunOay,

'

Feb. 21,
|
22. Adm. only .09c and

•20c- pd-47

Found

Timothy and mixed hay for sale.

Phone 38R616, Gryigla, ole Arneson
Grytgla, Mian. pd 46

Jersey White Giant iRoosters.
Roy Wiseth, 3 1-2 miles north of
Goodridge on Grygla road. pd46-3l

For sale or rent, cheap, SE 1-4
Sec._ 14, Black River Twp.* See Hans
Anton, St., Rt'. 5, City, or write A.
F. Harfcig, Dubuque, Iowa. ad46-3t

CARBIDE: We have Union Oar-
bide at all times. Get yours from
us. Peterson-Biddick. ad 44-3t

Blacksmith Weldins Shop at
Gatzke, Minn. Good equipment,
See or write Walter Peterson, Holt,
Minn. pd 44-3t.

1 B. R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 Irbottom 16-In. Allis-Chalrners

plow"
"

1 wagon
3' sets of harness
1 cream, separator
1 6-year-old mare
1 4-yard gravel box

.
1 mower
1 1% H. P. Fairbanks engine
2 3-bottom 14-inch plows
K, F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 44tf

Registered Fercheron Stallion, 7
yrs., 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
8 yrs., 1600 lbs; one "black mare 6
yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12;; two colts; two-wheel trailer
with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla.
Minn. .pd 45-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash' or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

Only restaurant in small town.
Good" business. Reasonable. For
particulars inquire at the Forum
office. ad 47 tf

One sli-ihtly used model B Ohal-
mer tractor; one four-wheel trailer;
one two-wheel trailer; and pota-
toes. J. W. Stewart, 417 LaBree
N- ..pd 47-3t

Oliver Ortelle, trucking
Water and 'Light Dept.,

light service' ^
Consumer's Deposit Account

Economy . Tire & Battery
Shop, deposit refund 20.00

Water "and Light Dept.,
deposit refunds and cred-
its :_:—: ___ 24.00

Water and XJkht Department
Freight on fuel oil, $350.72-

*348.71 - .

W. H. Barber Cp„ fuel oll_
Electric Supply Co.,
Diesel Service Co., pu

repairs : ~
Socony Vacuum Oil

lub. "

089.43
470.80
18.20

The Texas Co.. lub. oll-_
Johnson-GlHanders Co., cut

grating^ plant .

Standard. Oil Co., gas, oil _
Torgerson Oil Co., gas .

Thief .River .-.Falls. Oil Co.,

•Thief" River ' Motors) inc.,
" truck repairs , u.

Borry.'s. Garaee; wrecker "

"W. H.- Mulry, truck insur-
- anp'e P-L —:—=—

—

Richard Gj Mabey, truck

3S0.03
p.oc

12.41.
20.2:1

17.13

Red rLake outlet
Thief -River Falls TI:

' publications
Carl Qualley, labor
Danlelsori: Bros. Elect.

. supplies
Bell ' Telephone Co.,

telephone/ tolls -_

N.'--Wi Bell Telephone Co.,
pole rental-

Kelly. .Hardware Co., sun
. supplies _i—^_—_—:

—

Carl Wennberg, .'plant
pairs

30:80

8.10

Oen'- Mercantile^ -.Co., sunt
-supplies -';...

—

~—— -

—

Northern Woodwork C
sundry supplies- . ;

M. "Arhesbn, filing saws .

Apdy Cralk, repairs
Kelly. ".How - Thomson C
' pump repairs^
Crane .Co./'watennaln valves
Neptune.. Mfiter: ;• Co., meters
"ana ^repairs;

'

"

B./Lydn'-.S^-Bro.. alum .

FHeYBarreEt Division, an-
. vpidnia - ^s—r.—\ t,.\: .

uWater and. Llgnt Dept.,
?;light, power,1

," '.supplies,

^ ^freight •';' ^ . _ .

- 054.71

.M' - * '
. $9,305.78

...,_.... ROLL CAUL,
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebsteln,

Petersen, Baker,- Hulbert, Seversoni
Stenberg. "^

Aldermen' voting Naye: None. f

ResaUtionldeclared passed. .;

EMTL GRXBBSTErN, _ ; .-
... 'rPresMenV of "the^Council."

• ,r.n.~-w: KINGHOKN./•'-'. Ma^or.
Attest: P. GE:PeBeraon,- • ~

City Clerk.-

WI ABB ALWAYS BUYING
WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
AND BIDES.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Notice For Bids

For Wood
Bids will be. received for 30

cords of green, split poplar

wood, 4 feet long.

The Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.

Bids to be opened Monday,
Feb. 23, at 11 o'clock A. 31.

Hazel Co-op

Creamery Ass'n
Hazel, Minn.

Andrew Ame, Secretary.

(Feb. 12-19. 1942).

Fountain pen "on street near First
Lutheran church. Owner can faave
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad 44

LOST
Lost or Stolen: Appleton spot-

light. Finder (please notify Morris
Stenberg Gryigla, 'Minn. ad1 47

Bring- in your old newspapers
and Magazines • and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief. River Falls ]

Wanted
Wanted to Buy—4-5 room mod-

ern bouse.. Call 279-R after 6:15
P. M. pd 46

Attention Farmers: Spring is get-
ting nearer and you may be inter-
ested m picking up some tractor
parts, angle iron, shafts and pipes.
We also carry good .used cables in
sizes of %, % and % indies. Be-
fore going- to our yand, stop at our
office. We also want to remind you
that skunk season will be over the
end of February- Northern Trad-
ing Co.

_ pdj 47-3t

We pay top prices for cast and
mixed iron, brass, copper, junk bat-
teries and radiators. We also buy
and sell second hand furniture.
Northern Trading Co. pd 44-3t
We do custom cleaning .- of all

seeds. Bring yours in early to avoid
the Spring rush. Peterson-Biddick
Co. ad 44-3t

Business Notices

Notice to Farmers
Before you buy a new Cream

Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs which, will balance
the Bowl and make -it work like
new. The job will be done by an
accurate mtchine at a small cost
while you wait. Also have rebuilt
cream separators for sale and will
take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.

"

Furan, Phone 409,—411 LaBree Av-
enue north, Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 46 tf.

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

AIRCRAFT WORKERS
WANTED

*- TRAIN 1 IN'FARGO

Men over 18 wanted-for air- -

' craft factory -work. Fonr
wceks^- ^240; honrs) training

qualifies you for -employment
,

in aircraft factories.'. Modern
« school. —- factory approved
wiolpmenfc^.gDod- tostructors.

See Mr.^Nelson, Personnel D1--
. recto^^vFe^eTil^ iAlroraft;"-.

Sci&oi, ItxuL, at New Brumund
Hplei; rThlef River. Falls, Fri- J

day eyentog.^and^a^.day.^Sat- .,

"uTflay, for. Qualification tests."

Petitions for Constitutional
it. Amendment

Is the Townsendites' first step
in onr Journey -toward onr
goal—Adequate" Security for
Elders of bur Nation. Let .us

rofke it the "March of"
Dimes" for the finance of this
Humanitarian Measure.-
. Townsend Members are cir-
culating Petitions in a House
to House canvas. Members
and Non-Members are asked,
to sipn Petition.

JOIN.
Membership in the Townsend
Club is 25 cents a year. Four

Memberships S1.00
H. R. 1036

To provide for national re-
covery by raising revenue and
retiring citizens past sixty
years of age from gainful em-
ployment and provide for the
general, welfare of all the
people of the United States,
and for other purposes.

IPTED
We buy Hides, Pelts,

Scr.apr . Iron,.. . Juniy

andMetal,

Paper.

Waste!

EVANS SEED &

8tiK
;

Street East

} West of "Ecbnftaiiy

I _. Service^Statioh

r

~i
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HAitTZ STORES LOCATE^;
Thief River Falls Roseau Warrbiid'

,
paUdett*

Warren
! Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorh'eaa Boss

Fosston
j

Hallock .Red take Falls Steph'eiv Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Gr^nd :

' Fb4t3
New. York Mills Gull; Argyle FraxeeVJQpodridge
KaHstadf NewtStaen Kenned; _Gryjla._ISjj»thdona
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Border Erskhie BUckdnck St. HilaW^
BronsoniBagley. Redby Case Lake Getotilfy ' BfivpaL

-: L.p. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICESCOMPARE OUR LOW .CASH PRICES

qEOTaEg^' OFFICE -^- THIEF:mt RiyER FALLS

Setup Organized In
Food Defense Program

{Continued from Pace One)

tl , Any group !ot (people now organ-

ized or yjho wish. ; to organise for

this service* may select their own
two leaders and notify the county
extension office of names and ad-
dresses. Men as well as -women
will serve as leaders. Whenever -it

it desirable, the county committee
will ^appoint in each township four
to six leaders;
The first county-wide training

session will be JielcVin March after
groups lhave designated their lead-
ers. Two additional sessions will-

be held at monthly intervals to
complete the schedule.
Many groups <with membership

among rural people have already
rallied to the support of the health,
morale and victory (program, and
will take an active part in carrying
this war service into every (home.
The Civilian Defense Council, act-
ing through the state nutrition
committee and co-operating in this
program, is urging all its working
groups to make nutritions one of

" the vital war efforts. Among the
other organizations who have
pledged support in this county are
county churches and aids. Farm
Bureau, 4-H Federation, Rural
Youth, home demonstration groups,
Parent-Teacher association, Gener-
al Federation of Women's Clubs,
'Red Cross, superintendents of the
schools, Welfare board. Farmers'
Union, Civilian Defense * Council,
USDA War Board, AAA commit-
tee, county commissioners, and the
Farm Security Administration.

Julia O. Newton, state home
demonstration leader,, has set forth
these aims for fthe program, so vital
in wartime, but promising increas-
ingly rich rewards in peace years
to follow. Every family should be
able to

(1) Know what foods and what
quantities are needed.

(2) Recognize sisns of poor nu-
trition and characteristics of ra-
diant health.

(3) Plan for an adequate year-
round supply of vegetables and
fruits, poultry, dairy ' and meat
products, and cereals.

.
f4> Plan and prepare .wholesome,

attractive meals in which the foods
used ha.ve been cooked to conserve
their food values.

(
S. ?now modem, scientific

methods of food preservation such
SB canning, curing, storing and
freezing.

ij-sU-

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Ualstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Urafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D
Park River, N. D. Lariraore, N. f>, Cavalier, N D
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. d!
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. I>. Pkek N D.
Pembina, N. D. Crand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D

Laftkin. N. D. WalhaUa, N. D.

Fa"EmeW|iiabori^eWl^alfci^fPai^.r

; \ 1itei|j;$tti$$ .'CbiB|rence
- ^"iii^/UV^

—

, i . ' : »;-:
J
iV*«;':i.V<^-.!: j.V

(t^r|^j^e<inriPonift>a(^.pne)

-Ul^Q^'^&3^^of.:;^he^^t)e*3•pld
age pension:- Uenj^Iawjl'' * -v-*

Denvaas^'' : »-cdrigrtssionar * - ;adop-
tion oi;;|^^03mteBaiiiFoldl'age pen-
sion act,' 4r> tte e^uiyafenfe.

D.eclar^-for; a»ritg-,: ••'-'of income
and cr^diirVl for > farmers ifcthe'r tiban

mere^tprice/ijarityf <-}-'

Urged cooperation with ttie fed-
eral c^vili^'gefeh^j.prcsramw: .\

. Demaffbdfecf jfull voting' rights ^nd
increa3jed rj^(y:-for men. in military
sepvfa»'ahjdi;*'(iheir rfe^ht to vote on
removal- oVinconspetent and; (un-
just offJcergC .'•'•-{

Approved *pecent Co-ops.
Appr^ve^ i

'.f*deqan(t| and genuine"
co-opepattv^, and urged schools In-
stituted courses of finstinuction! in
that field. -i'-

Called <f«p "joint action" between
CIO, AFlAjsfind; railroad) brother

-

hoodsW labor problems.
Urged reduction of working hours

and abolition} of overtime in defense
industries i "ipitil all (unemployed
have founii: Bfonk.
Okayed '(fte proposal of CIO

president Philip Murray that labor
be given aj'troice in the <war pro-
gram. :

':

j

Favored laws limiting income and
profits,: anjejr declared against any
sales or wage tax.

Districtpourt Will
Obpn Next Monday

Still Growing

Region SjTatehes

723 Registered At
County's Draft Offices

t
'•nnt.inued from Vnira On.)

Cept lack of teeth now Is qualified
for all branches of service if he

• has "sufficient teeth (natural cr
artifii-ial) to subsist on army ra-
tions."
with about 30,000 Minnesota

dr»ft. registrants in classes 1-B and
1V-F. Colonel Nelson saH "at least
15 per cent (or about 4.500) o' that
number will hs reclassified under
the new regulations."

Officials estimated' the new sta^d-
arJ« ™ui make m>n™ thaw 20O.000
additional men eligible for service
thmiif*c<ot the nation.

Tt is estimated 2T>.ono men reba-
te™-) in the state in the three-dav
re-<=fr^tion period e"<ttTv>- Mondaym=w^ „ total of about 563,000 men
Fw" w. amter. chief of thefa^n nliceroenfc section. TT s em-

SnT'^'V «"?"*• disclosed- last?"* ""t ll"l HM-rt K»ris TVO'lM

d^.Ho
"ied f°>-.e*oanded too* pro-

^^Z ~'r"J
'"' irr h ° T"? '! a:"d ""'w

be a ri»n«it

ipi. ^
soaso-,.,1

n'-Tl-iiitura'i

—inn* iV Kxnpotetl

-I -Prnm Ti-^orlf p. ns .

(Continued ^rom iPare One)
State ; T-s.-kaura Helm, et al, and

Mike .Ooda,; Jr.,, et al/ Appeal of
E. Vide, :i-,

J

- State vs:- ^aura Helm, et aX- and
Mike Doda.i^Ir., et aj. Appeal of
Bertha M. Hesse. |

State vs. E^ura Helm* et al, and
Mike Dodo,] Jr.; et aL Appeal of
Elmer Satrej .-Ingeijorff Satre. Clara
Benson. Prapjs; I. Sa,tre, Emma
Satre, Ben?atta Daje, Mabel Holkes-
v-ik, Rubh aailntjyre, Helen Linson,
and Myrtle .&afcre by -Elmer Satre.
Karen Haafeyi vs. rilonel B. Mo-

Mahon. ^—u^._...»-.-.i ..,.,

" ,

'
* Crpninal' Cases

State vs. -Orlando Gousih:
State vs. ^Ihlliip.Ooucetbe.
State-vs: Tom- Ohris'to.-'
-State -vs. ^? RaJston.

rnitu airvfce)

Aggie Wiiestlers Win;
Saturday

'—bin ^. ri'^ t^ T,„ bonn

ft---

in r)~

™«-i-11.. ,f.,.
A'I*nir-r,l nf ^a

1"te Seville

^"—'—'•«n"o b^l-
p. ~.„„f. nS „

?'-. -""-TK to ,-..„-,tH,,t„"n,.."""" ""* '" """-™- to ^m,in"„
°?*A r\"nich»r,ont.

^t^iott called

lo-
of

—"°^t.it,^tio

~»-ot. B jr x
~ *" '" "*^l»»l biirvitltoWn„ „

V— -Mnrt Of ,r-ir,|,t^, Vrn„ ,r^,

ZiZ- ? ,"". *"•*'•-' In Brf-ln^CP "Q^ ln< fih'o Droconf ' «.jj«^

_. ^.-'"'•r^vK. a"rt »b«.

flollla
e=~--.. nr -jt^ n.^,
rmr^-fflt .the ch^nT^i.

LOOAT.R
»or Theatre nr»i^,t, «Bnr»la-ndi

pf,."«»ote" with n. S'o*. R TAv
an/» Andy Device- nl=o namt-md
cc~*<iv on Sat"-^flv qTwj piinjjq,^

' **"• 21, 23. A-<m. only .09-
iOc " ' '-•' "

The results of She wrestling
mat»h between, the Cjrookston. Ag-
eies and a ^rpuip from Thief River
Falls was- ai win. for! the Aureries
with a 'scone of 30 to 10." This
score -was ba£ed on the rate of five
for a fall, three for a|debisiori", and
two for:a (fjiaw. IndivMual -results
were as follows. .'

.

jAt 110 ,'ipqjBids Ralv Offerdalhl,
Thief River.; Flails, aid; G. Olson
of .-the A. <<!, (wrestled! to a draw.
O. Dahlsad: of «& Assies pinned

Bill Nelson fp <Jie'12I>Dound class:
Gene Neltjon, Thief] (River Bails,

won a docisjqBi from V. James of
the A. e. inr1 Kie 12S-ppundi class.
E. HvidSta^i of «ie;.AEigies pin-

ned Harry j^ng in the 135Hpound
'-lass. . ".f - -

'-'
. i

E. PearaonJ tnf the Aegies'.iJTOttia,
decision fropn JoOjm :OfstodBhl

*;
fii

the 145^Mu^d',.clB)s9. ] -

Orlo tiritylt.of Uie; Aegies pin-
ned Don tawm-Jn toe l65«ound
class. -.1.-...

.|

"•

E. Krof>sta4. Of 6he Aggies pinnedHnroW Hansom ta the 165-pound
class.

|

Paul Eiusbap, TJhtef! Rtver Balls,
ninned J. gaiintine in the 175-
roound class.
In the heayvwefeht

. class B
VostKkep.of/the Aisgles pinned- Or-rm Pederson: .

. I

,"

Tn the preliminarvies BaJbe Paul-
son .ninned 'Henbert. Wilson, Donald
^'"'T "if"®* Bob

i Olson, Ger-
ild ' Pl-ltlwinj .ninned Jamns Cerny>
•ir-d ViKiril Mcellcr pinned Clar-er-e Olson, all of them being lo-
cal boys, ' - ;

.

-.!-..

On Sa turfey morning, Feb. 21
*en hi^h siboo] iwr'estlers will' jour-nev to qm.niti.RWias to Mrti^ionte
"> the national hiqih; school wrest-
livr* tournament. Th*se bovs are
i^7 f"lIOiys:

\
' !.: .

" -.. ...

ns-roiihrt rjhs5- Frances
, Ness:

fl --"."'lIHi «lAs, : B<rb- !OL=onf'l 105-
-f™'"--!. n!-'->ifr,. Richard Fa.ulkiier-
ti;-noundi rtass. Ray Offerdnhl-
l'n-^ountl crass, Bill 'Nelson;: 135-™""1' c)!?.s5t j

Gene -Nelson: -145-
.-o"M ofassj;,-HS»rririf!iE«B«tr':

''I8Si--
:-""n,i cIme, jDon, lOIsan; ICSWom
^".BabeJ-

p

auteori; unlimited
»it»nt

.
c^i.ss,-toiTin:*:edersoii'.-

Graduatihg .Exercises

WiU Be Held At
Bible School Sunday

The Red" River Valley Bible
school will conduct graduating- exr
ercises at the First Baptist church
Sunday afternoon: at 2:30 P. m!

Deapite'trie unfavorable war con-
ditions a very , successful term of
school has b^ett conducted, 37 stud-
ents being registered.
Teachers at. the school were Rev.

G. Wessman, Karlstad; Rev. L.
Tumquist, Lancaster, Rev. V. Er-
ickson, Roseau, .Rev. K. Lundh,' ot
Drayton; Rev. Edw. Clay, Spra^ue,
Man.: Rev. R. Hanson, Fosston;
Rev. Edw. Rabine, Clearbrook; Rev.
F. Berofalk, Cook; Rev. Alb. Ber.--
falk. Isle and Rev. G. J. Hanson
of Orookston.

Special- speakers were:' Rev. E
Rocksta*. Mrs. - Sovlerud-Krtutson.
Evangelist E. Lien, the Dalzell Ev-
angelistic Group, Rev. O. E. Mc-
cracken. Rev. F. A. Johnson, Presi-
dent H. G. TVinofolade of Bethe1

Seminary. St. Paul, and -the lo-nl
oastor, Rev. V..L. Petersoni of tih«
First Baptist church.
As special reouest has come from,

"«"» of the'students and teachers!
that the school continue next win-
ter, «he ooard- wljl meet this week
to consider that' reouest.

Evattw?distic and "Mlsstonarv ser-
vices were «K>nductedi every evenlrr-
et. th<< school, and were well at-
tended.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from page onpi
Miller-Davis Co.,

:

supplies.
Municipal Court

N. "VV. Bell Telephone Co..
telephone M^unlcipal Court

Hamilton BuSin>ssv Meh.'-Co.,
supplies Municipal Court.

Thief River Falls Times.
publications. suppUes

Theo. Quale, expense
N. "W. Bell Telephone Co..
telephone, assessor .

Hamilton Business Mch. Co .

supplies _:.:_
Northern "Woodwork Co.,
desk and locks

— . .-)
•;

.,,

C^rbjrwtji Parmer pie§"
Aftehfp%g To SaveSJog

--

| :--,: I; -i- |-~j,-|. .;-. ;..-.

T^-ausa, .he -'rwent. back Into Ihls
^rntng- »»w.,

tei.
!

'"Bm;--a.*teiipt:-.t6'~ve hLs- ,taVirr,! .'M.'.©.-::Johnson;)-7l;
-r^>inem>- «^jjer;.- tsifeeaAv

J"^™%- WW •
bBroeoY- fo-dealh^2 !^i!^ :.honrf

,
Ji^i-destro

!
yea:When Jote)%n.an(««his wife dfe-

-ov»red:.(^iB fjm.flhBj:. teft She Boiis«'
rt-r> yentf:fn, ffa par.-'to e' nelvlmort

*-'W8 5Wi 'N ««apar6ment-"" on. if»; hjjw, 1
Mfarnbon,

l
retiun.ed

—^.- out ondi,l)ls Jwdsj, ba«%.ci»ar-
^t&Bndjitt.jJjelrQlnB;' -

• and

--'vas' i

'.:. was,.^"i.
"~,ian(t,'&0 I

"n<?47
/;'

'

4roirmBe^»nr^TCr|(sei>

Pup r>oeS Many Stunts
With Eleanor Powell

A brand new movie star makes
his dfbut In the new musical com-
edy, "Lady Be Good," starrtno- El-
eanor Powelli Ann SotiheOT " and
Robert Younsr.'at the Falls Theatre
starting Saturdav midnight for an
enoacement of two days.
The star's name Is" Buttons, a

dog,. and one| of the smartest ever
to -perform before, Hollywood's cam-
eras. He isnft.ln do^om's blue-.
b"ok, being a .cross between a bea-'lo
nd a fox terrier, but he's a full-

fied^ed member of Toilwn^gers.
. honor bestowed unon him b"

Eleanor Powell w«h whom he does
a corr.nlete routine in the film.
Buttons was tutore-l for days' bv

his trainer, after v.-hirh Miss Powell
took over for several hours after-
.npon and mornings. Unlike most
•Mature animals. Buttons enioved
the bright ltehts and the ex-ite-
ment of a movie set. His tricks
came as naturallv as snannln' a'
the biscuits tossed to him

=

.He
oberied hand- "signals, and : no one
needed to utter a. word to Induce
him to scratch, yawn, lie down oroo anything else.

'
'

["Lady he G66dr> is a fflst-mov-
.»w comedy^drama, - Inter^DersM
.with son^s andi-dances. Additional
.members of titie 'cast' include Lionel
1Barrympre..JoJin Carroll. Red Sfcel-
ton and VirgiiJ^ O'Brien.

;

Young Girrl; ^ies ~
j

At^\j^al Hospital
iPuneral sewS^Were helrt Sat-

"OTday at nine D^lock kt ' the St.
ilemsRFs CaHhollo;"clMnyh for: Vlr-
*?lnla Ann Birnlery ei^ht-veof-oM
dn.u»hter, of, 'a^r.-'^id- MJs.-t,.F.
Bbn.l*»r-;bf

^
to^m.pf',.NortaiV^who pS«»-

efl sway at a:lo>£l lio^o^fcal JWdfliT-.
gitiher a. I. MeHai

1

offiriatedi, arad
raftermenrt was made In the ctiurch
cempferv. Vli»lnia . was ttorn - Dec.
5, 1033. in StrajAewr, N. D.L- ,

She Is suT7ivieid'".h7
. hw ! oarents.

t»wo hT^thers'GnH'foiw BtRtera, -Mrs.
Tw»i Hllyer of ;Rt.Vp»ul.Mrs.:C. B'
KIHcr of MIs^o^^Matt^Jaoiea-oritJ
Maiy at homei.v \V -

— w. Lund. Agent. 'W. C.
insurance ^ ± :

Sip Myroni, repair G. N.
Kight of way pump

N. "W. Stamp "Works, doe
tags ^ ;

•..;
.,-.;

Joe Kulseth, repair house
Markley Ave. '-/

..;: .„
"Water and Ulijht Dept.,

light, power, supplies
Hanson's Gar a.g e , disp.
plant truck re'jiairs

Aaseby & Sons, disp. plant
truck gas -'-

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies Disp. plant

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies Disp. plant

James Havel,, keys .

Coast to Coast Stores, misc.
supplies, Disp. Plant

water and Light Dept.
light, power _„__ .

VoGT Fund
Stamp Issuing Officer, gro-
ceries

.

Riverside Grocery, groceries
poorhouse

I*. Bi Hartz Stores/ grocer-
ies -: '

''"

John Ward Cash Store, gro-
ceries

Bredeson Grocery, groceries
Louis DeCremer, . . meats,
Poorhouse

"

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng, milk,
Poorhouse •

Nels Syverson, haul and
saw wood '

• - • ~

Mrs. C. A. Jenson, board,
rpotn, ^Iris Newel!

Mrs. C. G. Erlckson, board,
room, Anton .Hermanson _

Montgomery "v»'ard & Co.,
sewing materials ^ .

J. C. Penney. Co., cloUiing,
Alfred Gulseth . L_

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
ical supplies, Lanska

J. &-B. Drugs: medical sup-
plies Helen Hanson

Carl Wenhberg, furnace, re-
pairs, poorhouse _._

'

N. "W. Bell TeLephono Co.,
telephone L-

"Water and Light- .Dept.,
light service 1

Atidiforlrim -Fiirifl
Coast to Coast Stores, paint
Kelly Haniware Co., -sup-

plies ;_".

Thief River Grocery, janitor
supplies ._

Borry's Garage, etoker- re-
pairs ____.. '.

" -":•'•.,
Water and Light -Dept.,

light, .power. ^„_^ ...— I.lbrarj-Fund
Herman Goklberger 'Atic'ncy,
subscriptions ™:„._^

-J. R. Huntting Co.,: books-
St. Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
books _. ' '. -- "

New Method Booklilndery.
books -

;., ; , ;

Alidwest Binders* & Supply
Co., books -J. :„ '

Philosophical Library,. -books
The Piatt &. Munk. Co.,
books -

;
• - -" • -

Junior Literary Guildi-books
A. C. McCIurg & Cov-books
The University Pres&;.j)qQksi.
Matt Parmer, books 'i£™_5_ <

John C. "Winston Co&&6&lc4%
The Caxton Printers35W^Mp
Baker & Taylor - Co.,*t»ogiw '

-j

H. W. Wilson Co., boftliS?^-"
Albert Whitman, books '.. .;.*•

Gaylord Bros., Inc., r 'saD-. :':

plies v. ., ,- v.-'*
Demco Library . Supplies^ 1

.
".

supplies L^JV.i>
M. M. Johnson, ehervlmj,-^.-:
book stacks- -± -,y.- .;y.'

32.32

3.50

1.00

325.30
30.25

3.50

9.35

303.38

308.89

3.05

7.S9

32.35

7.20

8.(19

2.30

353.48

00.00

28.27

2.07

10.00
30.00

16.59

30.85

20.70

30.00

30.00

330.42

1.09

4.11

5.39

.05

.no

' 20.4(1

7.43

5.30

<i03.3ti

. 20.0.1

5.01

381.95

123.20
8.03

70.31.

50.51

10.30
3.72

- 23.03

Northern Woodwork Co., re-
placement doors 1G.50

Kruse Decorating Co., build-
ing. Christmas decorations 5.00

Thief River Grocery, janitor
supplies . 10.70

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
drayase „___ 2.25

Water and Light Dept.,
light service

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
. telephone

Park Fund
Red Wing Potteries, Inc.,
.plant uots .' --.

, ;, .

Oen Mercantile Co., fuel,
Hfeater, sundry

International ^pfeS5arf j

- Faces liquor- Charge
Sully Kacinin,- proprietor of the

Ritz misfht 4chfl> , at - international
Balls, was - given-oa^fcwo-weeJc . stay
In (municipal: court where he! was
arralarned^onch^Bses of selling in-
toxlcatlng rfiquors

l

-$6 ! nilhprs eTOi
perjury. Sail ^was, set. at/$li600.
Ejamln was tafcett into custodcridor-
tae & raid tlhere Saturday. '

Home Lumber Co., Iumber_ 3
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
lumber : X4

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
paint

: g
Mjnn. Electric Welding Co.,
. door handle and welding 1
Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies ^

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
oil, giis

. is
Cities Service Oil Co., oil.
gas

, ^ 14
Toro Mfg. Co., rental, mow-
ex - 73

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, freight 4
Permanent Improvement Fund

Robertson Lumber Co.,
sewer tile, supplies —___ 1.625

Neenah Foundry Co.. man-
hole steps, frames . 189

Home Lumber Co., lumber,
cement 45

Joe Evans, gravel heater 12
Minn. Electric Welding" Co.,
repairs

& Co..

Oen Mercantile Co.7
Thief River Falls

staples

AATK: O&s coat pec word
££T f

l-M
l?J? '?- Mln'tnnm cbArse £fi eonts. AmSEi^^s^S£»™s«

For Sale

1935 V-8 coupe anrf; 1029 Model A
coupe. Both cars have 1942 licenses
and stamp. Excellent condition,
priced to sell now. Ray Hose, Box
233, Red Lake Palls Minn. pd46—3t

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull

calf. Grandson of our^cow, Vene-
tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.
Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. pd.45-3t

Star Theatre -presents "Badlands
of Dakota" with R.* Stock, R. JXx
and Andy Devine; also news" arid
comedy on Saturday and; Sunday
Feb. 21, 22. <Adm..only ,09c and
.20c. pd- 47

Found

Timothy and mixed hay for sale.

Phone 38R616, Grygla,, oie Arneson,
Grytgla, Minn. pd 46

Jersey White Giamt Roosters.
Roy Wiseth, 3 1-2 miles north of
Goodridge on Grygla road. pd46-3L

For sale or rent, cheap, SE 1-4
Sec. 14, Black River Twp. - See Hans
Anton, Sr.,.Rt: 5, City, or write A.
F. Hartig, Dubuque, Iowa; ad46-3t

CARBIDE: We have Union-Car-
bide at all times. Get yours 'from
us. Peterson-Biddick. ad 44-3t

Blacksmith Welding Shop at
Gatzke, " Minn. Good equipment.
See or write Walter Peterson, Holt,
Minn.

'

pd 44-3t.

1 B. R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 1-bottom 16-in. Allis-Chalmers
plow

1 wagon
3 sets of harness
1 cream separator
1 6-year-old mare
1 4-yard gravel box
1 mower
1 1^ H. P. Fairbanks engine
2 3-bottom 14-inch plows
K. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 44tf

Registered Percheron Stallion? 7
yrs., 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
8 yrs., 1600 lbs; one black mare 6
yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12;; two colts; two-wheel trailer
with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,
Minn. pd 45-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

Fountain .pen on street near First
Lutheran church. Owner can have
same by (paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad: 44

LOST
Lost or Stolen: Appleton spot-

light. Finder (please notify Morris
Stenberg^ Grygla, Minn. ad1 47

Bring in your old newspapers
and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief- River Falls

Wanted
Wanted to Buy—4-5 room mod-

ern house.. Call 279-R after 6:15
P- M. pd46

Attention Farmers: Spring is get-
ting nearer and you may be inter-
ested in. ^picking; up some, tractor
parts, angle iron, shafts and pipes.
We also carry good used cables in
sizes of %, y» and % inches. Be-
fore going to our yard, stop afc our
office. We also want to remind you
that skunk season will be over the
end of February. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 47-3^

We pay top prices for cast and
mixed iron, brass, copper, junk bat-
teries and radiators. We also buy
and sell second hand furniture.
Northern Trading Co. pd 44-3

1

We do custom cleaning of all
seeds. Bring yours in early to avoid
the Spring rush. Peterson-Biddick
Co. ad 44-3t

Only restaurant in small town.
Good business. Reasonable. For
particulars inquire at the Forum
office. ad 47 tf

Kelly Hardware Co., sun-dry
supplies „__

O. K. One Stop Service, gaa
Irving E. Quist, toll .

9.28

69".00

.25

Oliver Oftelie, trucking
Water and Light Dept.,

light service
Consumer's Deposit Account

Economy . Tire & Battery
Shop, deposit refund 20.00

Water and Light Dept.,
deposit refunds and cred-
its „J __ 24.00

Water and Hitht Department
Freight on fuel oil, ¥350.72-

$348.71
W. H. Barber Co., fuel oIL.
Electric Supply Co., supplies
Diesel Service Co., purifier

repairs ~™
Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,

lub. oil „
The Texas Co.. lub. oil
Johnson-Gillanders Co., cut

grating, plant
Great Western Laboratories,
hand soap, plants „

Standard OH Co.," gas, oil _
Torgerson Oil Co., gas
Thief River. Falls Oil Co..
gas

BD9.43
470.69
18.20

Inc.,Thief" River Motors,
truck repairs .-_

Borry's tiara ec, wrecker
W. -H; Mulry, truck insur-
- anco P-L ;_;__™ _.
Richard G. Mabey, truck
insurance Fire .„

Peter Xuadeau, watchman
Red Lake outlet

Thief River Falls Times,
' publications
Carl Qualley, labor
Danlel.sori Bros. Fleet. Co.,

supplies f
K. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone/ tolls -.

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
pole rental-

Kelly Hardware Co., sundry
. supplies — :

Carl Wennberg, plant re-
pairs ~ _

Oen'- Mercantile" Co., sundry
-supplies -__:

Northern Woodwork Co.,

954.71

sundry supblles-
M, 'Arneson, filing saws
Andy Craik, repairs

, ,

Kelly. .How - Thomson Co..
pump repairs ^ .

Crane Co.,'-water-main valves
Neptune Meter" Co., meters
'.and .repairs •-__ :

Oii B. .Lyon' &--Bro., alum _
TKe;-rBarreft Division, am-
.-lrionla,-- --:—:—J-i
Water and. Light Dept.,
:

.' light, power, ," ' supplies,
-freight :

.
'

'

'

', :

i"-i- : Zv : •:" $'-9,305.78
- ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebateln,
Petersen, Baker, Hulbert, Severson;
Stenberg.
Aldermen 1 voting Naye: None.
Resolution - declared passed.

EM1L GRIEBSTEIN.
""PresHeat of the ~Council."

Presented ,.to Mayor,. JSeb. 10.-1M2.-
Approvea Feb. 16; i1942."

"--' •
H. W. KINGHORN,

:•' -. >' • - Mayor.
Attest: P. G". Pederson,

City Clerk,

One slinntly used model B Ohal-
mer tractor: one four-wheel trailer;
one two-wheel trailer; and pota-
toes. J. W. Stewart, 417 LaBree
N- .pd 47-3t

WE ARE ALWAYS BUYING
WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
AND HIDES.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Notice For Bids

For Wood
Bids will be. received for 30

cords of green, split poplar

wood, 4 feet long-.

The Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

Bids to he opcried Monday,
Feb. 23, at 11 o'clock A. M.

Hazel Co-op

Creamery Ass'n
Hazel, Minn.

Andrew Arne, Secretary,

(Feb. 12-19, 1942)

Business Notices

Notice to Farmers
Before you buy a new Cream

Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it -work like
new. The job will be done by an
accurate mtshine at a small cost
while you wait. Also have rebuilt
cream separators for sale and will
take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. C'alL or write L. L.
Puran, Phone 409,—411 "LaBree Av-
enue north, Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 46 tf.

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

aircraft workers
.'.wanted' '

.--..

"-- train in>argo
Men over 18 wanted for air-

craft factory work. Four
weeks {240 hours) training

qualifies you for employment
• in aircraft factories.'. Modern
school. — factory approved,

equipment-^ good- instructors.

See Mr. Nelson, Personnel Di-
rector, /Federal Aircraft.

Scltboi, Inc., at New Brnmnnd
Hplei;; Thief River- Falls,_Frt-,

day evening and.all day -Sat-

urday, for qualification tests.

'--".pC«.

Petitions for Constitutional
Amendment

Is the Townsendites' first step
iri our Journey toward onr
goal—Adequate Security for
Elders of our Nation. Let us
icp.ke it the "March of
Dimes" for the finance of this
Humanitarian Measure.
" Townsend Members are cir-
culating Petitions in a House
to House canvas. Members
and Non-Members are asked
to sifm Petition.

JOIN.
Membership in the Townsend
Club is 25 cents a year. Four

Memberships S1.00
H. R. 103G

To provide for national re-
covery by raising revenue and
retiring citizens past sixty
years of age from gainful em-
ployment and provide for the
general welfare of all the
pc-ople of the United States,
and for other purposes.

We buy Hides, Pelts,

Scrap Iron, Junli;;

Metal, and Waste-

Paper.

EVANS SEED &

PRODUCE
8th Street East

West of Economy
SeryiceStation

MM-P?

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

,;,u
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HARTZ STORES LOCATEii AT
j

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad' paudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross
Fosston Hallock .Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh Easi ' Grand Fonks
New York Mills Gully Argyle Fraiee ;0oodridge
Karlstad Newfblden Kennedy Grygla. 5jtrath.c<ma
Border Erskine Blackduck St HilaJW1'

Hiifcba. ' dslo
'

Brohson Bagley Redby Case Lake GentfHy Mixpatj
nKi

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1942

-:LB. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICESCOMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FAIJ&

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D.
Park River, N. D. " "

St. Thomas, N. D.
Lariraore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N- D. Hensel N D
Drayton, N. D. Wa(es, N. L>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Setup Organized In
Food Defense Program

(Continued from Paw One)

4 . Any group of people now organ-

ized or who wish to organize for

this service* may select their own
two leaders and notify the county
extension office of names and ad-
dresses. Men as well as women
will serve as leaders. Whenever -it

it desirable, the county committee
will appoint in each township four
to six leaders.

The first county-wide training
session will be held- in March after
groups have designated their lead-
ers. Two additional sessions will

be held at monthly intervals to

complete the schedule.
Many groups with membership

among: rural people have already
rallied to the support of the health,
morale and victory program, and
will take an active .part in carrying
this war service into every (home.
The Civilian Defense Council, act-

. ing through the state nutrition
committee and co-operating in this
program, is urging all its working
groups to make nutritions one of
the vital war efforts. Among the
other organizations who 'have
pledged support in this county are

j

county churches and aids, Farm
Bureau, 4-H Federation, Rural
Youth, home demonstration groups,
Parent-Teacher association. Gener-
al Federation of Women's Clubs,
Red Cross r superintendents, of the
schools. Welfare board, Farmers'
Union, Civilian Defense Council.
USDA War Board, AAA commit-
tee, county commissioners, and the
Farm Security Administration.

Julia O. Newton, state home
demonstration leader, has set forth
these aims for the program, so vital
in wartime, but promising increas-
ingly rich rewards in peace years
to follow. Every family should be
able to

(1) Know what foods and what
quantities are needed.

(2) Recognize si<ms of poor nu-
trition nn-r characteristics of ra-
diant health.

(3) Plan for an adequate vear-
roimd simolv of vegetables" and
ii-uif,?. poujtrv, -dairy and meat
products, and cereals.

f4> Plrm and prepare wholesome
attractive meals in which the foods
used have been cooked to conserve
tn»ir food values.

Farmer^aborlPaTty;:^-- ;

\

Ha§;.Stafe Conference

^j^fclftuea^fran] page. one)

Briefly,?*^- conference: 1
-

-'"' -

Ui^Qdv^retpeaX^bf /the; state's old
age ipensigh. lien"-la/wl' :;; ' ""

Demaniflei4 ' '-congressional ' adop-
tion of 'Ui5j^oyjrisaitii::oldl! aige pen-
sion act, igr'its equivalent.
Declared*, for. jwtrity.-

l
'o£ income

and credit for farmers isa-ther tihan

mere>prrceT|j»it3y:
{

:

Urged co-operation with tihe fed-
eral civilia^'<iefer^|.program.

_ Demanded, ifull voting rights ^nxi
increased 'nay" for m&n. in. military
service ar«i."(jheir right to vote on
removal of incompetent and un-
just officers:

|

Approved 'Pecent Co-ops.
Approved" . "decent i and- genuine"

co-operafcms, and urged schools Iru
stitutei courses of

j
instruction in

that field. :

j

Called >for "joint action" Jbefcweea
CIO, AFL^pind: railroad,' brother-
hoods on labor problems.
Urged retduotion of [working hours

and abolition of overtime in defense
industries . until all I unemployed
have found: work.
Okayed 'the proposal of CIO

president Philip Murray that labor
be given a.

1 voice inj the <war .pro-
gram. ;

|

Favored laws limiting income and
profits, and/ declared against any
sales or wage tax.

Still Growing

(n) Know
raethods of
as canning,
freezing.

modern, scientific
ood preservation such
curing, storing and

723 Registered At
County's Draft Offices

^"nt.imied from Pasre On°>
cept lack of teeth now is qualified
for all branches of service if he
has "sufficient teeth (natural cr
artificial) to subsist on array ra-
tions."
with about 30,000 Minnesota

dr»ff registrants in classes I-B and
IV-F. Colonel Nelson said "at least
15 per cent (or about 4.5001 of that
number irUl h« re-lassified under
the new regulations."

Officials estimated' the new sta^d-
ar-'e t,.:ti make -mo*-- than 200.000
additional men eli-rible for service
thmii.-^icnt the nation.

Tt is estimate 2i=5.oni men reMs-
te~-i in the state in the three-day
™~"^<tion period e-dirrr Monday,

total of about 563,000 men

District Court Will
Open Next Monday

(Continued from Pare One!
State -vs.-J^ajura Helm, et al. and

Mike Doda,. Jr.,. et al. Appeal of
E. Vick.
State vs: ijaura Helm, et al, and

Mike Doda, ..Jr., et al, Appeal of
Bertha M. Hesse.
State ys. paura .-Helm, et al, and

Mike Doda, i Jr.; et al. Appeal of
Elmer Satre, Ingeborg Satre. Clara
Benson. PraRfc I. Satre, Emma
=atre, Bensafcfa Dale, Mabel Holkes-
vik, Ruth Molnta-re, Helen Linson,
and Myrtle Satre by -Elmer Satre.
Karen Haaby vs. Lionel B. Mo-

Mahon. _^--~-~-— ---.

.

Criminal' Cases
State vs. Orlando Cousin:
State vs. PJulip Doucette.
State vs. Tom Chris'to:
-State vs. Jfajy Ralston.
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Aggie Wrestlers Win;
Region Bfatchesl Saturday

The results of the wrestling
match between the Crookston Ag-
eies arid a ^rpup from Thief 1 River
Falls was o,

: win for) the A^Kies
with a scone of 30 to 10. This
score was baeed on the rate of five
for a fall, three for ajdecisiori". and
two for a djaw. todiviaual results
were as follows. I

At 110,'ipounds Ralv- Offerdaihl,
Thief River; Falls, arad G. Olson
of -the A. C., wrestled; to a draw.
O. Dahlsad

. of late Aggies pirmed
Bill Nelson fn ttoe 121-pound class.
Gene Ttalson, Thiefl River Falls,

won a decision from V. James of
the A. C. iqr lihe 128-poundj class
E. Hvidstaiaj of the Aggies pin-

ned Harry ijong in the 135-pound
class.

E. Pearson. ,Qf the Aggies won^a
decision froni JVflni " '

the 145-.poufjd' .class.
Orlo Liritirjt . of ttie

ned Don Olson -in the
class. •-.....

E. Krojrstad of the Aggies ., ,,,
Harold Haqsoni 4n the 165-tpound
class.

j

Paul Busfah, Thief
) River Falls

ninned J. golintine in. the 175-
j
round class.,

j

j

In the ljoayvtweijht class B
,
vosi'-kes. of the .Ajgies pinned Or-

;

rin Pederson. .
i

l
Tn the iproliminan-ies Bal)- Pa.ul-

=nn ninned Henbert Wilson, Donald
^"tl-rd, .Mn^ejl Bob

|
Olson. Ger-

:

iid FI-tf«m :.ninned Jam«s Cernv
-•-i Vir,Ti[ MceUer .ninnel Clar-er— Olson, oil of them beta- Io-
-.11 boys.' , .

j
..

On s?tur:lrty mbmin?, Ft^b ^lon hl-i-h .-ii,ool wrestlers y;ill iour-n»v > n Onwl R,,™ Ss to Twrtn'raite
'^ the re-nnal lu«?v school' ivrest-

^_,°!!;
rn

:

1™6nt
- V'-f" h°rs ar=

P:,---r;MIlrj. ,.,^^— Frances Ness •

.--n., :! .H, rlyss, Brt jotnn:'; 105-
".?"" *"as. • Rhhard Faulkner:

„:-"->und! r h.ss, Ra, offcrdnhl-
i ^-"mntl -class. Bill JNel<ion- 13s--r»i»d cla.-w,

, Gene Nelson;,' itf--^-d dn.ss,
; Harry:

j
Iotk:'\ 155^

"n-i clim, Don lOIsimc Ms^muM
' .':. ?*?-- Paulsorl: unlimited

""nt class,- :orrin"-Jpederson-

Ofstedahl th

Aggies pin-
155^pound

i pinned

called

- t/,—=st,-,ti„„ „„,, „„
—y~t Sir T,^„ -,r^,,

l - :-'s "n^,,a1 l,,,^!!^^^
-'"<"<il o^~^.^ <.„,,, ^of di

.
5_~> m^n.^^, r* r»ruq .rr,„nf

"^ *~~"**^ fo- » ^ap" Of .i-<nt!lm, rrro {rm,

d"M~> h„t Yhot. t\,m

2 !? =l~~.r^r,> a^H ly,„

rman flollla

ch »,

'M
In -

fo-

«,r-
-• nf

lM the ch-

LOCATE
S*T Theatre nro^Ti^ "TJqrTa^d':

of ^>vota" wif^ n. s^k. n. r>i^

co^"^v on Sat"~**iv artYj 55irr*dq.v
F*^ 21, 23. A^m. onlv .09- a«d"^^ , pc>47

Graduating Exercises

Will Be Held At
Bible School Sunday

The Red River Valley Bible
school will conduct sraduatin^ exr
ercises at the First Baptist church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 P. M.

Despite the unfavorable -war con-
ditions a very successful term of
school *has beeri conducted, 37 stud-
ents beiivr rezistered.
Teachers at the school were Rev.

G. Wessman, Karlstad; Rev. L.
Turnquist, Lancaster, Rev. v. Er-
ickson, Roseau, Rev. K. Lundh," or
Drayton; Rev. Ed-w. Clay, Sprarue,
Man.: Rev. R. Hanson, Fosston:
Rev. Edw. Rabine, Clearbrook; Rev.
F. Berrfalk, Cook; Rev. Alb. Ber--~
falk. Isle and Rev. G. J. Hanson
of crookston.
Soecial speakf^s were: Rev. E

Rock^tad, Mrs. Sovlerud-Knutson.
Evangelist E. Lien, the Dalzell Ev-
angelistic Group, Rev. o. E. Mc-
cracken, Rev. F. A. .Johnson, Presi-
uent H. G. Win^blade of Be^ie1

Seminary, St. Paul, and the lo-^l
nastor, Rev. V. L. Peterson, of &i°
First Baptist church.
As special reouest ihas come from

martrv of the students and teachers
ttnax the school continue nfixt win-
ter, flhe ooard' -will meet this week
to consider that reouest.

Evaoif^elisfcic and "Missionarv ser-
vices rwere Tonducfed every eyenin^
at the school, and were well at-
tended.

CITY COUNCIL Northern Woodwork Co.,
placement doors -

PROCEEDINGS K
K|° SSSSSy&^aSS;

Grocery, janitor

Cip<*rbnwk Farriier JDieis
A ttehipti^g *To Save Dog
p--aAKa...he rroent ^^ '

lnfco ^
^rn^nrr rhnm^ ;4aK.-«a>-. attempt -to

;

•^•w hL-; .irbrrr,; •#£.<©.•; Johnson;'7i
"r«^ineni fo^tner,. is-i<Jeadl.

.T«hnsor^, iyps burned- to" death^™ 'his
;
,f3n* :h«ne ;'tSSS i destroyed;

^^en Jofes^on.an<B^his wife rHs-
"ovored (fea flj^.(tfl*ey leffc tfhe hou**
?p* went- to, ifh pM" to a nei^hboi-s
r'T to .^«fP*WT^-'-Oieartooofc -for*~^ WWte '«>e flre' tfeparfanenf-"" on ips nyj^ jwhmson, mebumed»-«-»- an^;

;«^ rufihe* tnto"th«
""^p to OT-xtaifihp idogL. "Hei»v<eT—*"« out awt^s (bpdty, batny.char-—
i -vb3 raand px qqelrutos.

*romze;0nr Advertiser*

Pup Poes Many Stunts
With Eleanor Powell

A brand new movie star makes
his dfbut in ttie n*w musical com-
edy, "Lady Be Good," star^tn* El-
eanor Powell, Ann Sofihem: and
Robert Youn?. at the Falls Theatre
starring Satu^dav midnight for an
enoa«ement of <two days.
The star's name is" Buttons, a

dos-, and one of the smartest ever
to nerform before Holh-wood's cam-
eras. He isn't in do'^om's blue-
b"ok. bein^ a cross between a bea^l--
^nd n fox terrier, but he's a full-
fledged member of TTilwi-geio.
pn honor bestov;^d u^on him b"
E'eanor Powell with w'nom be does
a fornlete routine in the film.
Buttons w^s tlltore-' for dnvs' bv

his trainer, after rvtii^h Miss Powell
tor>k over for several hours after-
noon and mornings.. Unlike mos+-

,i"rure animals. Buttons eniovod
the bright lirht-s and the excite-
ment of a movie set. His trick-
rame as naturallv as snamjln-' a'
the biscuits tossed to him

=

H"
obe^-^d hand signals, and n o^e
needed to utter a word to induehim to scratch, yawn, lie down or
co anything- else.

-
"Lady be Good" is a fnst-mov-

h*t comedy-drama, inter=nersed
with son?s and. dances. Additional
members of the cast' include Lionel
Barrymore.. John Carroll, Red Skel-
ton and Virginia O'Brien.

(Continued from page one)
Miller-Davis Co.. supplies.
Municipal Court

IT. W. Bell Telephone Co..
telephone Municipal Court

Hamilton BusihTfefe' ileh. Co.,
supplies Municipal Court-

Thief River Fhlls Times,
publications, supplies t

Theo. Quale, expense
>.". W. Dell Telephone Co.,

telephone, assessor
Hamilton I3uaine^s Mch. Co"
1 supplies ^, „
Northern "Woodwork Co~
desk and locks j_ x<

R. J. Lund, Agent, W. C.
insurance

Sis: Myronj, repair G. x7
KiEht of way pump

>T. "W. Stamp "Works, dog
tags „___ _„

Joe Kulseth, repair house

10S.S9

1.03

Markley
Water and

lisht, pow
Hanson's

A.ve.
Litjht Dept..
supplies

_ ._ r a s e , disp.
plant truck repairs

Aaseby Sz Sons, disp. plant
truck gas

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies Disp. plant

Kelly Hardware Co.. misc.
supplies Disp. plant

James Havel, keys
Coast to Coast Stores, misc

supplies. Disp. Plant
Water and Light Dept..

light, power ._„... .

Poor Fund
Stamp Issuing- Officer, gro-
ceries .

Riverside Grocery, g
poorhouse

L. B. Hartz Stores,
ies

Bredeson Grocery, groceries
Louis DeCremer, meats,
Poorhouse

"

Mrs. Carl Skjerping, milkT
Poorhouse l

JTels Syverson,
saw wood

Mrs. "

haul and

C. A, Jenson, board,
room, iris Newell

Mrs. C. G. Erickson, board,
room, Anton Hermanson _

Montgomery Ward & Co..
sewing materials

J. C. Penney Co., clothing,
Alfred Gulseth

Thief River Pharmacy,- med-
ical supplies, Lanska
& B. Drugs, medical sup-

plies Helen Hanson
Carl Wennberg, furnace re-

pairs, poorhouse
X. "W. Bell Telephone Co..
telephone

"Water and Light .Dept..
light service

153.40

66.00

28.27

2.07

20.70

10.00

10.00

130.42

1.G0

- 4.11

Thief Riv
supplies

,

O'Ham Fuel & Ic
drayage ..„

Water and Light
light service ,

X. W.

Park Fui
Red Wing Potteries.

plant pots
Inc.,

Mercantile Co., fuel,
heater, sundry

Home Lumber Co.. lumber-
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
lumber

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
paint .......

M[nn. Electric Welding Co..
door handle and welding

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,

Cities Service Oil Co., oil,
gas „_

Toro Mfg. Co., rental, mow-
er

Water and Light Dept.
light service, freight ..„„_
Permanent Improvement Fund

Robertson Lumber Co.,
sewer tile, supplies ....

. 1,62
Neenah Foundry Co., man-

hole steps, frames :_ is
Home Lumber Co., lumber,
cement „. 4

Joe Evans, gravel heater 1
Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
repairs

14.39

75.00

Montgomery Ward
misc. supplies

Oen Mercantile Co.,'
Thief River Falls
staples

& Co..

1935 V-8 coupe and' 1929 Model A
coupe. Both cars have 1942 licenses
and stamp. Excellent condition,
priced to sell now. Ray Rose, Box
233, Red Lake Palls Minn. pd46—3t

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull
calf. Grandson of our^ow, Vene-
tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.
Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. pd 45-3t

Timothy and mixed hay for sale.

Phone 38R616, Grygla, Ole Arneson,
Grygla. Minn. pd 46

Star Theatre presents "Badlands
of Dakota" with R. Stock, R. Dix
and Andy Devine; also news and
comedy on Saturday and: Sunday,
Feb. 21, 22. Adm. only .03c and
.20c. pd 47

Found
Fountain pen on street near First

Lutheran church. Owner can have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. axj 44

LOST

Jersey White Giant Roosters.
Roy Wiseth, 3 1-2 miles north of
Goodridge on Grygla road. pd46-3i

For sale or rent, cheap, SE 1-4
Sec. 14, Black River Twp. See Hans
Anton, Sr„ Rt. 5, City," or write A.
F. Hartig, Dubuque, Iowa. ad46-3t

CARBIDE: We have Union -Car-
bide at all times. Get yours from
us. Peterson-Biddick. ad 44-3t

Blacksmith Welding Shop at
Gatzke, Minn. Good equipment.
See or write Walter Peterson, Holt,
Minn. pd 44-3t.

1 B. R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 1-bottom 16-in. AUls-Chalnaers
plow

l wagon -

3 sets of harness
1 cream separator
1 6-year-old mare
1 4-yard gravel box
1 mower
1 V.i: H. P. Fairbanks engine
2 3-bottom 14-inch plows
R. F. Sandber^, Grygla, Minn.

ad 44tf

Registered Percheron stallion, 7
yrs., 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
8 yrs.. 1600 lbs; one black mare 6
yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12;: two colts: two-wheel trailer
with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,
Minn. pd 45-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

Lost or Stolen: Appleton spot-
light. Finder nlease notifv Morris
Stenberg/, Grygla, Minn. ad' 47

Bring in yonr old newspapers
and Magazines and Realize
Cash for Them.

NORTHERN TRADING
Thief- River Falls

Wanted
Wanted to Buy—4-5 room mod-

ern house. Call 279-R after 6:15
P- M.

I pd 46

Attention Farmers: Spring is set-
ting nearer and you may be inter-
ested in picking up some tractor
carts, angle iron, shafts and pines.
We also carry good used cables' in
sizes of %, % and % inshes. Be-
fore going to our yard, stop at our
office. We also- want to remind yon
that skunk season will be over th.2
end of February. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pa 47-3:

We pay top prices for cast and
mixed iron, brass, copper, junk bat-
teries and radiators. We also buy
and sell second hand furniture.
Northern Trading Co. pd 44-3

1

We do custom cleaning of all
seeds. Bring yours in early to avoid
the Spring rush. Peterson-Biddick
Co. ad 44-3C

Only restaurant in small town.
Good business. Reasonable. For
particulars inquire at the Forum
office. ad 47 tf

0.12
9.23
i.un

00.00

K. One Stop Service, gas
Irving E. Quist. toll
Oliver Oftelie, trucking
"Water and Light Dept.,

light service .2o
Consumer's Deposit Account

Economy. Tire &. Battery
Shop, deposit refund . 20.00

Water and Light Dept,
deposit refunds and cred-
its . 24.00

Water and Llpht Department
Freight on fuel oil, $350.72-

$348.71 , ___ 099.43
"W. H. Barber C6., fuel oil- 470.89
Electric Supply Co., supplies 18.20
Diesel Service Co., purifler

repairs . 42.50
Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,

lub. oil 339.0.-1

The Texas Co.. lub. oil CMC,
Jobn.«on-GiI!:in.!ers Co., cut

grating, plant _.. -. ijO.ll
Great Western Laboratories,

One sll-htly used model B Chal-
mer tractor: one four-wheel trailer:
one two-wheel trailer; and pota-
toes. J. W. Stewart, 417 LaBree
N* -pd 47-3t

WE ARE ALWAYS BUYING
WOOL AND SHEEP PELTS,
AND HIDES.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
Thief River Falls

Business Notices

Notice to Farmers
Before you buy a new Cream
eparator bowl or disc, come and

investigate my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs wfcich will balance
the Bowl and make it work like
new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost
while 3-ou wait. Also have - rebuilt
cream separators for sale and will
take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call, or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409,—ill LaBree Av-
enue north. Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 46 tf.

Lock & Gunsmith—Guns repair-
ed. All makes. Keys made for all
cars and locks. Door closers ser-
viced and repaired. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. S.

hand .soap, plants
j
Standard Oil ""

; Torffi,-[-Fon Oil
Co., oil U

Co7;

Young; Girl Dies
AtVI^cal Hospital

Funeral senric^'-.were held! Sat-
urday at nine o'clock at, the St
Bernard's CanhoUo church for Vlr-
°lnia Ann Bimler, etffht-vear-old
daughter of 'Mr. , and Mrs.

. ii. . p.
Bhnlpr of town pf . North; -who pass-
ed away at a.-lcral Oio^o'tal Frfdfliv
Fatiher A. I. MerfOi officiated1

, and
interment was made in the church
cempterv. Virginia w*»s born Dec.
5, 1M3. in Straabere, N. D.l-
She" is survived' r»v hfirjioareots.

fwo rmtbere'fcnfr'-foivr sisters, Mrs.
T.v»i HHyer of Pt. P«ul. Mrs. C E

Thief Iiiver C
.«iipp!k-s .

—

Borry-rf. Gam

St. Paul Doi.k &
New Ale thod Bookbinder;*,
books

Midwest Bindery & Supply
Co., books

Philosophical Library, books
The Piatt & Hunk Co.,
books ^

:

Junior-Literary Guild,- books
A. C. McClnrg & Co; , books
The University Press,

s .books
Matt Farmer, hooks ^....-i..... •

John C. Winston Co-./Books't
The Caxton Printcrs^oooks-'
Baker & Taylor Co.r>bQaks
H. W. Wilson Co.. bo6ftai'—
Albert Whitman, books '

Gaylord Bros., Inc., sop-
plles •

Demco Library . Supplies,'

shelving-,- /

70.31

50.51

2.0.1

10.30
3.72

- 23.03
4.0S
9.15

9S.5S
34.91

,
; E18.57
- : S2.0fl

"
< 5.43

-''
: S.S7

35.70

.-} -.

International FaifeiMan
Faces Liquor Charge

Sully Kaanin, .proprietor of the
Ritz misfht club . at International
Palls, .was . given-a two-week stay
in municipal court where he (Was
arraigned' on changes of seHJng1 in-
toxicating liquors to ' (minors afroi

.. - - ,_. _. — . perjury. Bail jwbs set at $1,500.
Kilter of Missouri. Ma,tt "James1 arid TCflnrln was taken. Into custody 'dor-
Mary at home. .' V

j

tog a raidi-Chere Safcurday.

MIO
P.ivor
ation.s

Falld

. . labor
;!ni'-[.-*nii Uros. IJk-et.
supplier .„ j- _-
. W. Hell Teleplione
telephone, toliri

11 Telephone Co.,
pole rental- -- —__

Northern Trading Co., wip-
ers — ...„-

Kelly Hardware Co., sundry
supplies

Carl Wennberg,
pairs

plant re-

Oen Mercantile" Co., si
supplies

Northern 'Woodwork Co,,

")(!.3ii

3.S0

sundry supplies
AT. Arneson, riling saws
Andy Cralk, repairs .

Kelly. How . Thomson Co.,
pump repairs

Crane Co.. watermain valves
meters

Lyon & Bro., alum -
The Barrett Division, am-
.nionia —= ^ _

"Water and Light Dept.,
light. power, suppUes,
freight : —

,
0^.71

? 0,305.78
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstetn,
Petersen, Baker, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolition declared passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTBDN",
- - President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Feb. 10, 1942.

.

Approved Feb. 16\ 1942.-

H, "VST. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Notice For Bids

For Wood
Bids will he received for 30

cords of green, split poplar

wood, 4 feet long-.

The Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.

Bit!s to Le opened Monday,
Feb. 23, at 11 o'clock A. ?.I.

Hazel Co-op

Creamery Ass'n
Hazel, Minn.

Andrew Arne, Secretary.

(Feb. 12-19, 1942)

Petitions for Constitutional.
Amendment

Is the Townsendites' first step
in our Journey toward oar
goal—Adequate Security for
Elders of our Nation. Let us
mnkc it the "March of
Dimes" for the finance of this
Humanitarian Measure.
Townsend Members are cir-

culating Petitions in a House
to House canvas. Members
and Nor?-Members are asked
to siff-n Petition.

JOIN.
M -inliership in the Townsend
Club is 25 ce:5ts a year. Four

Memlv-rs-hirij: £1.00

11. R. io:;g

To provide for national re-
f-overy by raising revenue and
retiri-iir cilizi-ns pn.^f sixty
>e^rs of age from gainful cm-
rloyment and provide for the
genera! welfare of all the
people of the United- States,
and for other purposes.

3iS£2£Z233E3

IBnafitlit iTiafllrtill

AIRCRAFT WORKERS
WANTED

TRAIN IN 'FARGO

Men over 18 wanted for air-

craft factory work. Four
weeks (240 hours) training

qualifies you for employment
in aircraft factories. Modern
school — factory approved
equipment— good instructors.

See Mr. Nelson, Personnel Di-

rector, Federal Aircraft

School, Inc., at New Brumund
Hotel, Thief River Falls, Fri-

.

day evening and all day Sat-
urday, for qualification tests.

pd 47

if^ir^J^tiA-'-., i^fc. ?y /

We buy Hides, Pelts,

Scrap Iron, Junk

Metal, and Waste

Paper.

EVANS SEED &
PRODUCE

8th Street East

West of Economy-
Service Station
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SALVAG1M0F
METALS, PAPER,

ETC.,HASBEGUN
C. Christofferson Named
County Chairman By-

State Official

Containers Will be Put
Ul* in Public Places

Gathering Useful Scrap
Held to Be Patriotic

Duty
"" Plans to salvage all valuable

metals, waste paper, rags, etc., are

now being made " according to a
statement this week that Carl
OhristoSerson, proprietor of the

Golden Rule Grocery in this city,

has been named county chairman
lor the salvage campaign. The
appointment was announced by C.

A. (Chuck) Zwiener, state civilian

defense officer.

A chairman for each community
has been announced by Mr.
Christorlerson. These are Carl
Christiarkon at Goodridge, H. M
Jackson at St. Hilaire, Ed Korstad

at Highlanding. Ole Odegaard at

Hazel and Joe Maruska in this city".

Several organizations in this city

already have committees gathering

waste paper, rubber, etc. Among
these are the Boy Scouts, Salvation

Army, St. Bernard's School. Boxes
to retain such goods as metals, in-

cluding empty toothpaste tubes,

shaving cream tubes, brass, copper,

aluminum, etc.. will be installed at

a dozen or more business places

p.round this city where the public

ii asked to turn in whatever they

have. Similar boxes will be main-
tained at each of the other points

around the count:'.".

Because there is a shortage of

metals in the manufacture of wea-
pons to carry on the war it it a

tjatriotic duty, and p necessary one,

that these scrap items be turned in

as soon as possible.

Among the particular items es-

pp-iillv nsTced for are:

FCR.AP METALS: Iron. steel,

brass, copper, aluminum, lead, dis-

cern ?d tools, metal beds, stoves,

nUingrs, tire chains, pots and pans,

picture frames, hangers, toothpaste

containers, pipe and hardware, bat-

teries, and anything else made o.

rr-otal except tin cans. This scrap
metal must be salvaged because it

makes the steel, brass, copper, lead,

pnd other metals for the guns,

rlnnes. tanks, and ships we must
h^ve for victory-.

"WASTE PAPER: Wrapping; pa-
per, cardboard cartons and boxes,

paoer ba^s, newspapers and maga-
zines. "Waste oaper makes new pa-
perboard to ship munitions, cloth-
ing and food for America's fighting

men at home and overseas.
cvld RUBBER: Discarded auto

tires and tubes, rubbers and over-
si->r>es. Old rubber makes new rub-
ber for our motorized forces—for
planes, tanks and battleships, and
ffvr os^e-ntiqi civilian needs.
OliD RAGS:. Cast-ofl clothing,

H"-i-vt ba.<^. draoeries, mattresses,
puirrw.s. discarded- carpets. Old
ra^s make needed materials for
p^-^TTTpncy buildings, wiuin? rass

f~- —*"• 'industries, and reworked
textiles.

Sanitarium Programs^
Will be Held Monthly

•

i \

The American. Legion 'Auxiliary

formed a new chairmanship group
of which Mrs. Emmet Wright is

chairman. This group has made
arrangements this year as' in, prev-

ious years for a monthly[program
to be presented at the Sanitarium,
these .programs to be. arranged by
different civic gsoups in titils city.

Each group and its inonth to
present its .program, is as follows:
January, Eagles Lodge; [February
Rotary Club; March, Elks Lodge;
April, public schools; May, Wo-
men's club; June, American Legion;
July. Lions Club; August, American
Legion Auxiliary; September, Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce; Octob-
er, Boy Scouts and Girls Scouts;
November. Civic & Commerce as-
sociation, and December, [churches
under the -Ministerial Association.

CROP SEED LAWS
ARE DISCUSSED AT
COUNTY MEETING
Seed Dealers Pledge Co-operation

to Make Rules Effective At
Gathering Here Wednesday

,

Seed dealers of Pennington coun-

ty met "Wednesday to near a dis-

cussion of clean seed regulations

and .to pledge their cooperation in

making seed laws effective in this

area. County Agent Ernest Palmer

presided:.

The part that seedmen play in

preventing noxious weeds
j

and un-

suited crop varieties from penaliZ'

ing yields in this county was
stressed in "the discussion. State

weed specialists explained import-

ant changes and additions in seed

laws and showed- pictures explain-

ing operation of the state; seed lab-

oratory.

Among the regulations stressed

were: !

All seed exposed for sale' must
be labeled 1

, showing germination,

percentage of weed seeds, county
and state in which growri, and the

name and address of the seller.

Farmers selling seed must meet
this requirement of the general

seed law as well as dealers.

Screenings of any name and na-
ture must be ground fine jto destroy

weed seeds before they can be sold

to a farmer or feeder ofj livestock.

A new seed-tag sales act requires

that all agricultural seed sold at

retail in Minnesota,, except wheat,
oats, barley, buckwheat and speltz,

have attached an official tag pur-
chased from the State Department
of Agriculture, Dairy and Food
Hybrid seed corn sold in Minne^
sota must not oTily be labeled in

accordance with the general seed

law, but the label must also show
whether it is a single, double
triple cross and what zone in Min
nesota it is adapted to,

Tire Allotments In

County Are Reported
Chairman Werstlfin Gives Out List

of Assignments Made by Board

So Far This Month

Townsend Club Will
Meet Next

SLEN WILLHEAD

DEMOCRATS IN

STATETHBYEAR
Ewing, National Assist-

ant Chairman, Gives A;
• Challenging Talk

Theodor S. Slen, Madison, was
named- as the chairman of Minne-
sota Democratic affairs by Oscar R.

Ewing, assistant national chairman
of the party, after tihe annual
Democratic Jinner in St. Paul on

Monday evenmcr.

An advisory council, consisting of
State Chairman Elmer F. Kehn,
Chanhassen; Mrs. Margaret Dripps,
Rochester, and Mrs. Ida McCabe
Kayser, national committee mem-
bers, was announced.

*

This council twill advise on pat-
ronage and aid in getting- a ticket,

perhaps in co-operation with the
Farmer-Laborites, in the field this
fall.

Speaking at the George Wash-
ington Day dinner, 'Ewing outlined
for the assembled Democrats the
necessity- of a house aTd senate of
the same political complexion as
the administration.
He traced events of the two years

following 1918 "when the political

party opposed to Woodrow Wilson
gained a majority in the house of
representatives."

"Measure after measure which
President Wilson deemed vital to
the welfare of the country was de-
feated by a hostile house," Ewing
said. "Shortly after the 1918 elec-
tion, Theodore Roosevelt proclainr-
ed to the world that Wilson had
been repudiated* hy "the American
people and that no other nation
need pay the slightest attention to
what he mteht say or do.

The Republicans in the senate,
with the assistance of some rene-
7ade Democrats, destroyed Wilson's
aream for world peace and 'rejected
the Leaeue of Nations which iru>ht
hsve saved us from the present
ratach-=m. Today we pay the price
with the blood of our sons. I know
of no surer way to . lose . this war
than to repeat that experience."
Recalling events surrounding the

declaration of war, Ewin? declared
that "because the Democrats con-
trolled both houses of congress and
the presidency on December 7, 1941"
that party should be continued in
;jower.

Have 'Simple Test'

Turning to the state political

picture, Ewing said1

, that voters o:
Minnesota "have a simple test by
which .they can determine whether
or not a congressman can be trust-

ed to put patriotism above politics.

"The vital question," he continued,
"is, how did the congressman vote
prior to the attack on Pearl Har-
bor?"

Farmers Union ^ill ;

Hold Meeting ^Wednesday

Three fieldmen for <the Fanners
Union -will address a. flinty meet-,

ing of that onganlzatlon at the

Eons of Norway- Hal* next Wed-
nesday evendngi; March! 4, at 8 pi na.

They are Edgar Nordstrom' of De-
troit. Lakes, Ed? |ReitaLeyer of
Crookston and Frank: Livingston of

St. Paul. !.'- '; tv

A drive for^memfeerslup renewals
will he. conducted; to;,' Pennington
county ' during v 'March.. A" county
committee ...tp ,senve as . officers '

for
the Fannere'-Upibn.' iii^the coutity

for the riext.twelvp months will.be
elected at; the- meeting. '/'/; ^;
A free lunch- will be served; at

the close of the (meeting. .".-toen.and
women interested: in this orgarriz-

izatton are Invited to 6e present.
It is the intention of the Farm-

ers Union to enlarge ozpon itsmem-
bership in the county and form
more active locals in toe different
sections of the county^. No cam-
paign, to renew mera&erships has
been made here for sfeyefal years.

Sportsmen's Club Will
Meet Next Tuesday

The monthly meeting of the Pen-
nington county .

Sportsmen's dub
will be held next Tuesday evening
at the Civic & Commerce rooms at
the Municipal Auditorium begin-
ning at 8 o'clock.

E. H. Rustad; the president, will

make the usual appointment of
the committees for the wear. There
will also be a* discussion of the
annual spring- crow hunt, with a hot
lunch served at Che conclusion
the meeting. \

Sunday

Members and friends are invited

to attend the regular meeting of the

Townsend club which will be held

Sunday afternoon at 2 p.|m., in the

Civic & Commerce rooms in the

auditorium.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
WILL GIVE ANNUAL
CONCERT MAR. 4TH

Number 48

WILL BE

MONDAY
Judge Knutson Arranges

Docket at Session
ThisWeek

Bemidji Band Director Will Be
Guest Conductor; Several Spe-

cial Numbers Are Scheduled

The annual formal public con-
cert of the Thief River Falls High
School Band will be held next

Wednesday evening at the school's

auditorium beginning at 8^45. These
musicians, under
Glendon E. Ahre, have been re

hearsing on a program that will

again draw the praise of a filled

house as was the case at the event

a year ago.
Milton Dleterick, director of the

music groups at jthe.i£tlin.idji State
Teachers college, will be the guest
conductor. Special soloists will be
Jean Senstad on the marimba, Orin
Federson on the tuba, 'Howard
Lund, trombone, and Edward- Pet-
erson, clarinet Two special num-
bers in this respect will be a vecal
solo by Marian' Swanson, accom-
panied by the band, and a piano
solo ;by H. F. Harrison, also ac-
companied by the band.

The petit jurors will reporit for
duty at the spring term of district

court here next Monday forenoon,
according to plans announced last

Monday by -Judge Oscar Knutson,
as the court session opened at the
court house. A dozen cases (have
been billed for a hearing by the
jurors at the coming sessions.

The jurors to report are:

Gilbert Vraa, Reiner; Mrs. John
Edelbes, Star; Carl Anderson, Star;
Mrs. Peter Lovely, Goodridge bwp.;

Mrs. Tom Bella'nd, .Goodridge twp.;
Theol Hyland, Highlanding; Mrs.
William Vaughan', HtehlBtiding;
Mrs. V. E.

.
Copp, North; Henry

Kaushagen, North; Otis L.'Dokfeen,
North; Axel Ander, city.

Fred 'Brandrvold, city; Andrew
Craik, city; Lelf Savig, city; Ar-
nold Larson, city; C. J. Opeland,
city; Holding AdoXphson, Black
River; Mrs. John O. Swanson, Bray;
Mrs. Martin Erickson, PoHc Centre;
Ralph Hunt .city: Roy Brown, city;

James Burrell, city; Albert Freder-
iekson, city; Mrs. Alfred Gibson,
city; Ed Stucy. Hickory; Ed Rustah,
Deer Part; Henry Waale, Kratka
Knut Evenson, Kratka; Hilmer
Berg, Wyandotte; Mrs. W. E. Mc-
Crum, Smiley.
The civil cases to be heard1 will

include: Mabel Nygaard vs. North-
ern State Bank,- et al, Verna
Schmits vs. Schyler Schmitz, O. N,
Tjrdahl vs. Even- Schulstad, Maud
Bishoo vs. W. J. LaBree, John
Byklum vs. Dr. C. M. Adkins, Gun-
nuf Gunstenson vs. John Mul-
hall and Samuel Brandvold, Amer-
ican-Bag Co., vs. E. L. Danielson
and Karen. Haaby vs. Lionel Mc-
Mahon.
The criminal cases include State

vs. Jay Ralston, on a liquor charge;
State vs. Chester Evenson, pater-
nity nroceedings. and Roy Leech
?nd Gilbert Amiot on a larceny

j
charge.
Cases settled . included that of

the direction of
, viola Larson vs. Universal : Credit

TO CONDUCT BEVIVAL

CaptC- C. Roberts

of the Salvation Army, who will

conduct a 2-weeks. evangelistic re-

vival at the local hall of his organ-
ization, starting next Tuesday.

PTA WILL OBSERVE
FOUNDERS DAY AT
MEETING MONDAY
Skit, "Lighting the Carldles," Will

Be Special Feature; Moving
Pictures to be Shown

I Co. and Hans token vs. Hilma
I-oken. The case of State vs. Tern
Christo and Orlando Cousin, also
(Bratnrd Clinic vs. Nash-Finch Co.,
wero continued.
Two cases dropped from the

calendar were -that of Phil Dou-
cette on a reckless driving charge
and that of D. O. Simmons vs. F.
H. Peavey Co.

"Farmers who want to assure

themselves a wheat income in 1942

must act promptly," Charles W.
Stlckney, chairman of*the Minne-
sota agricultural conservation com-
mittee, stated this week! in point-

ing out Saturday, Feb. [28, as the

final day for returning spring

wheat crop insurance applications

to county AAA offices.
|

A report on tire and tube alloca-

tions in Pennington county was is-

suei today by Geo. Werstlein,

ch^Irm^n of the county commodity
ppn+rrr-ent board.

^Tie nnoti for the county was six

tires and four tubes for passenger
cars and lrsht trucks and 15 tires

p"^ 26 tubes for heavy trucks and
t*"cp<:. It is expected that the

tihe March quota, in above classifica-

tinns will be somewhat increased.

Tire *md tube purchas certificates

t«-*v-fi i-wie-i to the following ior

fVt'Q mnnt-h, as follows:

pns^eneer Cars and Lieht Trucks
"^i*. L R. 1>-ete, 2 tires, 2 tubes.

Firl Fri^kson, 1 tire, 1 tube.
r<»rl Taxemns. 1 tire.

r-llmour Tharaldson, 2 tires, 2

tubes.
Heavy Trucks and Buses

T-. B. H^rt?:. 3 tires, 2 tubes.

Peterson-Biddick Co., 2 tires, 2

tu^es.
pTmington County, 4 tires, 4

tubes.
Kiewel Products Co., 1 tire, 1

tube.
Benj. J. Kiewel, 1 tire, 1 tube.

Ray Nelson, 1 tire.

High School Debaters
At Region MeeteMonday

Four students from the Lincoln
high school will participate in the
combined district and regional de-
bate tournament at Twin Valley
next' Monday afternoon and -eve-

ning, March 2. Other schools en-
tered are Plummer, Twin Valley

and East Grand Forks.
Those entering from here are

Edward Peterson, Howard Lund,
John Dablow and Bruce Biddidk.
The winners of this event will meet
the winner of the Sixth Region In

an interregional debate, the place
tc be announced later.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

Bids on Wate* Mains And
Paint Asked by -Council

A Founders* Day program will be

presented by the local Parent-

Teachers Association at the Lincoln

High School auditorium: Monday
evening. Mar. 2, at which time the

PTA will observe its 45th national
anniversary, states E. B. Benson,

president of the local group.
The program will include a mo-

tion picture "About Faces" which
is sponsored by the TJ. S. Public

Health service and the American
Dental association. Recorded mes-
sages will be presented from the

oast presidents of the Congress of

Parents arid Teachers.
The principal feature of the pro-

gram will be a skit "Li-rhting the
Candles." Those participating will

be the Lincoln high school girls

sextet, and Mrs. W. H. Mann, Miss
Judith Lcckrem. Mrs. T. C. Orrne,
Mrs. Jeanette Wright, Mrs. G. H.
Mayer-Oakes, Mrs. C. M. Adkins,
Mrs. Arthur Berg, Miss Lyda Bat-
ten. Mrs. L. W. Rulien, and Mrs.
Roy Struble. This skit will be un-
der rthe direction of Mrs. G. L. Btd-
dick.

A lunch will be served by $ie
special committee after the nieet-

It was decided at the close of the

city council's special- meeting Tues-
day evening that it will advertise

for bids to be ouened- Friday eve-
ning, March 13, "for 1^00 feet of

water main which will be installed

on Crocker av. S, this spring.

It was also voted on and; decided

to advertise for bids. on .110 gallons

of aluminum . paint to be used- for.

painting the trickling filter at the
sewage disposal plant. The bid1

submitted by James B. Clow & Son
for the water main pipe to be in-

stalled, in the Fairfield addition

was accepted.

NYA Fieldman Will
Be Here Next Week

Theodore C. Sjolding, field' repre-

sentative of the National Youth
Administration, will be in Thief
River Falls at the Office of the U.
S. Employment Service at 9:30 A.

M. on Thursday, March 5th. He
will interview all persons interest-

ed in NYA employment. Anyone
interested in going to- the Girls'

Resident Center at Warren or the
Boys' Defense Training Centers at
Shakopee or Glenwood: should tmake
arrangements to see him at that
time. Applications and further in-

formation may be obtained from
C. J. Sjolander of the TJ. S. Em-
ployment Service here.

local young
man loses life

inplanTcrash
Kenneth Holmstrom, 26V

Is First Fatality In
Present War

Accident Occurs Friday
Near Tacoma, Wash.

Joined Bomb Squad Year
. Ago ; Recently Promot-

ed To Sergeant

Sergeant Kenneth W. (BUD
Holmstrom, son ojLMr. and Mrs. Ed
H. Holmstrom ofT236 North Ken-
dan Avenue, this -city, (was the first
fatal casualty in the present World}
War from Pennington county.
This news reached here Friday

afternoon last week when it was;
reported that he and , aiv ther avi-
ator had been killed' in an airplane
crash on McCS-orr" ^id, 15 miles
sooth of 'j.

. .jna, Wash. Three
others were Injured!
The other fatality was ^o^poral

Forrest W. Barlow of Top* ka, re>n .

Those injured were: Second lit
Chas. Solberg, of Fargo, a *orraex
student at the University at Grand
Forks, Second Lt. Vincent D. £h>f:/
of Butler, Pa., and Corp. Arnold R.
Bell of Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Theiibody of Kenneth Holmstrom:

is expected here today on the
Groat Northern Railroad, attended,
by a military escort: Funeral ser-
vices wfll be conducted next S^t: -- ,

day at two o'clock from the Cont-
munity church, with Rev. S. S>
Olafsson officiating.

Sergeant Holmstrom was born
Nov. 8, 1915, in Harvey, N. U., and
two years later moved to this city.

'

He moved to Overly, N. D., in 1925,
and to Harvey, N. L>. in 1928. Three-
years later he returned to this city
where he graduated from the Lin-
coln high school with the class of
1£34. In March._ 1941, he enlisted
at Ft. Snelling in the air corps
and was assigned to duty at Ft
Douglas at Salt Lake City, Utah.
He was transferred to Boise, Idaho,
In June, 1941, and the past three
weeks he had been stationed at
McChord Field, near Taccma,
Wash. At this place he served as;

an aerial photographer and radio
operator with the " 76th Bombing
Squadron.
He is survived by his parents, one

brother. Eddie, of this city and his
grandpamnts, Mr. and Mrs. O.-H.
Holmstrcm, of Minneapolis. One
sister preceded ham in death in
July, 1941.

Class Organized For
Radio Instruction.

Victory Book Drive
Will End April 1st

According to Mrs. Hazel Halgrim,
local librarian, the local Victory

Book Campaign is scheduled to
, classes for instructing amateur

close Jtiy ArarU First All ^oteij radio operators have been started"
in the school with Clarence Pope.
industrial instructor, in charge. En-
rolled in the classes are? Harry
Ward' Long, Phillip Hess, John
Thelander, Richard Page, - ClifTorol
Vigness, James Kdland, • Robert
Tollefson, Wallace Lamb, Jack Mel-
by, Robert Brooten, Edward Chora-
mie, Jimmy Walker, Elbert Pop-
penhagen, Floyd Danielson, . Glen
C. Anderson, Paul Senstad; Robert
Johnson and' Wesley Johnson,

The Star Theatre, Plummer, pre-
sents W. C. Fdelds in "Never Give
A Sucker An Even Break" on Sat.

and Sun., Feb. 28 and Mar. 1, with
Leon Errol, Gloria Jean and Butch
and Buddy. Also News • and . com-
edy. Adm. .09c and 50c.

should be turned' in at the library

within the next trwo weeks. Only
those in feood condition can be sent

out. Others must be repaired or, if

ttiis is impossible, must be sold for

(caper so that new ones can be pur-
chased; with the proceeds.
' (One- hundred- and twenty books
are haw packed for shipment. An-
other box will be ready soon. Final
instructions from- the national di-

rector as to their destination, is

awaited.
Most "of the books turned in have

been in good' condition, Mrs. Hal-
grim reports. Others will require

some mending. About two-thirds of

them ere fiction while the other
third is non-fiction. Most of the
titles are those known to be pop-
ular in any public library. Some
are outstanding in quality.

SCHOOL MUSICIANS WILL PRESENT ANN UAL CONCERT WEDNESDAY

Above are pictured the Thief River Palls Hl^i School! Band -nbicti will give Its formal public pro gram Manfli i.

y
Saturday Midnite — Sunday, MondayFriday and Saturday— Feb; 27-28

George Montgomery in Zane Grey's

"LAST OF THE DUANES"
utpnd the Falls—Help Defend Our Countrv!

Elementary School
Skating Races Friday

The elementary schools of this

ifcv will hold sfeatinE- races at 2:45
"pTida? afternoon, Feb. 27. Tihe

°vent will include the erand march:
etacfc relay by erade- 1: Indian club
r^lay by crade 2; gdrls and boys
<meed ska+ins: race bp- grade 3:

<^eed skating Jby prades 1 and 2:

'•inderrarten skate: chain skate by
Taf*e 3; girls sroeed skatiTia?- by
Tade 4; pirls speed skating v
-rode 5; boys soeed 'skating by
Tsde 5: j eirls speed skating by
'nrid^ 6: exhibition . of fi<nu*e skat-
iniw; boys soeed sVatiri'O' by srade 6;
^oys spR<*d pVathvr by £rade 7;
*roeat sMrfc rela.v ihy frrade 4: pin^c
tvitw shuttle relay by prade 6'

^/Simrflro
1

-forward race by Grade 6:
/nWinse rn/re Iw ffmdV1 6 arid then
^nll "He the announcement of the
winner.

County Agent Will

Handle Seed Loans
All Interested Pennington Conntj

Farmers Are Urged to Contact
Ernest Palmer's Office

FOT5
OUTfTr -RFSTTT/TS

ATUrFRTTSE!

E. O. Anderson of Crookston, dis-
trict supervisor of' the Emergency
Crop and Peed Loan office, called.

at Pennington county this past
week to explain to War Board of-
ficials, AAA office and County
A^ent officials the things his office-

can do to aid the all-out production
for this crop year. Mr. Anderson;
states, his office has funds to loan
to eligible farmers at 4 per cent
interest, to finance crop production.-
which includes such items as seed,
feed, gas and oil, twine, and neces-
sary expenses for repair of farm
machinery. Mr. Anderson also
made arrangements with the Pen-
nington County Agent's office to
take applications for this loan from,
those desiring; this service.

As in former years his office re-
quires as security for such loans a
first lien on the crops so financed-.
Mr. Anderson urges all interested

in the service offiered to contact
the County Agent's office at as early
a^date as possible to complete nec-
essary papers and further sug-
gests that wives accompany hus-
bands as their signature is likewise
required.

A.V ALOftf" C*T Matinee^ THEATRE -^ OH I. Evening

DON AMECHE — ROSALIND RUSSELL

"FEMININE TOUCH"
Kay Francis — Donald Meek ,

'

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
John Sutton — Lynn Bari

"MOON OV^R HER SHOULDER"
Marjorie Woodworth hi

"BROOKLYN ORCHID"

Wednesday & Thursday— March 4-5

SWAMP WATER"

"When Aid Raids Strike"

Walter Brennan in—
Anne Baxter

SUNSZt -MON.
EnXff glK.virand.a'Thw Wed With Their Boots On"

•Evening Only Olivia i

j

COMING
Alice Faye in

—

! "WEEK-END IN HAVANA*

$*•
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These speeches, of course, mere made for the
i
benefit

of "the folks back home," a common if deplorable

•practice in all our legislative bodies. It was such un-

bridled talk as this, stirring up "the fears of the sea-

board population, that brought from Secretary Stim-

son the blunt statement that--public clamor would, not
alter the country's military (plans.—(Minneapolis "Tri-

bune. - •

*
;

WILL SIGN NO SEPARATE PEACE

While we may be too critical of Mr. Churchill

and his cabinet, we claim there are others -who are
doing fifth column activities in regard to Russia.

Those who have believed all of the propaganda that

Ids been printed- in our dally press ever" since the
- Soviet Republic began are asking: Can ve trust

Russia? Are we sure Russia will not sign- a separate

-peace with Hitler? etc. They seek to put doubt into

everything regarding the U-S-SJt.

However, Wm. C. Bullitt has told President

Hoosevelt there is absolutely'no chance of Russia
«wHn; a separate peace with Germany. Coming
ifrom Bullitt, who served as ambassador to Russia
and who spent considerable time there in the early

days of the Revolution in 1917, this means a lot.

Bullitt has been vigorously critical of the Soviet

regime in recent years and probably would lean over

backwards against any overly optimistic appraisal.

However, after his special tour of the Near and
Middle East on special assignments from the presi-

dent, he reported that the Russians were so irate

against the Nazis that there would be no surrender

or compromise.

Bullitt is not so optimistic about the Russian

army, which he thinks may fail badly when the

Germans are able to get their airplanes in the air

again, which they cannot do in sub-zero weather

and with snow on the air fields. Politically, however,

Bullitt is convinced that Russia will stand nith the

United Nations to the last ditch.

Similarly, Jos. E. Davis, the most recent ambas-
sador from U. S. to Russia, has spoken' confidently

that the Soviet will not abandon the fight. They
see as much danger in Hitler as we do.

It, therefore, behooves us to deal squarely with

Russia and give her. credit for what she has done
and is doing.

DISPLACEMENT NEEDED IN V. S. CABINET
We were much impressed with the issue raised

,yy Pearson 8s Allen in. their argument that some of

our -high men in Washington are getting! too old

to serve effectively. These two commentators use

the argument Mr. Roosevelt employed fan demanding

a change in the supreme court four- years ago. The
men are too old.

I Here's what they say in part:

"And having sided vigorously, with Roosevelt in

the supreme court fight we cannot be accused of in-

consistency when we state that we .think, it is equally

prejudicial to the public good for older men to re-

Trespassing At The Capitol
I SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

ENGLAND DOES SOME HOUSECLEANING

Winston Churchill, English, prime minister, re-

vamped his cabinet during the week-end, but it is;

still uncertain whether this is fully satisfactory to the:

people and the House of Commons. Sunday's an-

j

nouncement that Moore-Brabazon and Margeson had.

feeert relieved of their positions in the cabinet did a!

great deal of good, following that of Friday that!

Stafford Cripps had become lord privy seal and lead-l

er in the House of Commons.
j

Much as these changes may have relieved the'

situation, -the ran'; and file of the English may be

feeling much like some of the Forum readers do:i

The situation would be satisfactory if the prime min-
ister also was displaced, it may be surprising to

some but those here who check things pretty care-!

fully assert that these is a specific understanding be-

tween Hitler and Churchill that neither will molest

the other thus permitting England to be one of the

two great powers should the Axis get a stalemate iE

the war. &
There is ground for suspicion that the English

permitted the three German battleships to escape

from Brest, France, under this agreement. The sus-

picion is further substantiated by the lull in airplane

bombing on German cities by England and vice

versa, on English cities by Germany. That this lull'

«r non-activity by both sides had its origin because

-of the flight of Rudolph Hess last May can be pos|

sible. Therefore, to do away with this uncertainty the

best solution would be to have another prime minj
ister.

The statement last August by that Tory, Moore--

Brabazon, former minister of airplane production,

that the Russians and Germans should be permitted

to destroy themselves while Britain sat on the sidfir

lines and looked on, doesn't sit well yet with, those

of us who believe England is not doing her share of

the fighting. Mr. Churchill, more or less, defended

Brabazon when he was called on that statement.

After the fall of Singapore Mr. Churchill made
a report to his people on the program of the war.

He made a statement then that can be interpreted

in a serious manner. In referring to the entry of

the United States into the war he stated: "This I

have dreamed of, aimed at'-and worked for." That
sounds as though he approved1 or aided the Jap step

in attacking Pearl Harbor. .
j

To substantiate our point, we quote from Harp

per's Magazine for February wherein Vincent Sheean,

the noted traveler and writer, says: "Mr. Churchill

rules as his ancestors did, through personal friends

and acquaintances of the same social origin." We
are well aware that the prime minister hails from

English aristocracy.
j

What the peoples of the United Nations want as

well as those of Great Britain is a clear recital pf

what England is doing in carrying the war on to its

quickest and successful conclusion. If the present

prime minister cannot inform us thus he had better

step down from his position as the war leader.

tain important cabinet positions—especially in time

of war.

"A supreme court justice has vitally important

decisions to make. But 'he has weeks in which to

'make them. He can discuss the issues pro and con

[wit!* his colleagues if necessary over a (period of

months.

|
"However, a secretary of state, war or navy in

I

wartime must make decisions affecting the security

of 130,000,000 people and must make those decisions in

hours or even minutes. Therefore, if President Roose

velt believes older men are not qualified to make
much more deliberate legal decisions, then even

more are old men unqualified to make immediate

decisions affecting the safety of the nation.
"

;

''At present, the President has in (his cabinet

four men over seventy or in their late sixties holding

important wartime positions. They are:

Henry L. Stimson, 75, secretary of war.

;

Cordell Hull, 70, secretary of state.

Frank Knox, 68, secretary of the navy.

Jesse Jones, 68, secretary of commerce and in

charge of war loans for rubber, aluminum ; and tin

which may mean defeat or victory.
;

"These men are among the president's closest

friends and supporters. Some have been with him a
long time. They are men of great distinction, dignity

and charm. But if the president is correct that old-

er men cannot function as efficiently, then all the

more certainly men around seventy (have !
not the

physical strength, or alertness to prosecute an all-

out war against the most alert, ruthless and resource'

ful enemies this country has ever faced.

"Furthermore, whether the president was right

or wrong in his arguments regarding the age of su-

preme court justices, it remains a fact that some of

his older cabinet members have made mistakes of

judgement regarding our raw materials, regarding our

relations with France and China, which if commit-

ted by regular army officers would have been court

martial offenses in any other administration."

The suggestion was made that tihese retired

cabinet members form an advisory group to recom-

mend general policies which is a method of retain-

ing their services that could be of value. Other-

wise we say that as far as Cordell Hull and Jesse

Jones are concerned1 they have perpetrated such

gross mistakes that they can be ousted without

Uncle Sam having any feeling of doing them any

injustice by retiring them.

Actions Most Carious
Rep. Hamilton Fish went to great

but unsuccessful lengUhs wheni he
appeared before Justice Letts to

prevent the. Federal Grand Jury
here from; further questioning his
second secretary, George Hill, in

connection with its investigation of

a Nazi propaganda mill, of which
Hill was head-. Hill is .under sen-
tence of from 2 to 6 years for- per-
jury, growing oirt of that investiga-
tion.

The jury is trying to find out
more about the operations, of this

propaganda mill; they want to
know something -more about the
512,000 that Hill admittedly receiv-

ed during recent months but about
which (he refuses to do amy talk-
ing, and, particularly, they want to
know how ttiti happened to get in-

to this things to start with.
Above all, Federal officers are

trying to find out who it was that
introduced rem to George Sylvest-
er Viereck, registered Nazi agent,
the reputed master mind behind
the Nazi propaganda mill. It is re-
ported that H»T was introduced to
Viereck by a certain congressman,
who gave him instructions to aid
Viereck in the propaganda work.
Who was that congressman? What
congressman' had the say over Hill
to direct him about in that man-
ner?
There is no indication that Hill

is doing any "singing"—telling all

in an effort to escape going to
prison. His attitude is said to be:
"I'm no rat. I'm not going to tell."

Is Hill going to prison to shield
somebody else?

\
he would have encountered much
greater difficulty getting by the
guards in front or some of the of-
fices here in Washington— and
about the. only thing a saboteur
could blow <up in many of tihese
offices is the roll-top desk of some
bureaucrat, not a highly-prized
naval auxiliary ivessel!

PM Report Stirs Washington ,

Official Washington' is "all stirred
up- over a story that appeared; in
PM, a New York newspaper, of (how
one of their reporters, a few weeks
ago, was able, by obtaining a job
as a longshoreman, to get aboard
the S. S. Lafayette, formerly the
French liner Normandie. and wan-
der about on' the ship to heart's
content, unmolested.
The reporter disclosed that dur-

ing his two days aboard! the ship,
he could have planted not one but
scores of bombs and lit hundreds
of fires. Everybody else on the
ship was going about as he pleased.
Nobody was questioned'. Nobcdy
was searched. A saboteur's Para-
dise!

.

We can assure that reporter that

Current Capital Comment
It is reported that Henry Ford's

real reason for discontinuance of

the Ford Sunday evening hour was
"to ease Cameron out of the public
picture." He' has discovered- that
Cameron has been getting him into

hot water.
It's not true that Dr. Goebbels is

now editing "Social Justice." At
last reports. Father Coughlin still

was editor.
Now comes the American Women

Against Communism, 52 Vanderbilt
avenue, New York City, to flood
Congress with literature telling us
that the Communist is .the enemy
within our gates. "The literature
makes no mention of the Nazis or
Fascists. Hitler's friends here are
active.
There is a growing insistence

here that something should be done
to bring a halt to those who, tak-
ing advantage of our civil liberties,

are carrying out very effective Nazi
propaganda activities.

One of the "lines"
_
of the Nazi

propagandists is to circulate sland-
ers on the English by telling us
that the 'English are "up to their
old tricks of having others fight

their battles for them." Sometimes
it is put over by means of an in-
nocent-sounding joke.
Wall street has been disturbed by

the stories of war profiteering em
anating from Washington. It fears
tliat there will be a bad reaction
to "private enterprise" as a result,

and is pulling a lot of strings to
ouelch them.

public will hear a lot about him
shortly. He is Randolph Paul,
better known to Ford, Standard Oil,

and big firms who hire the nation's
best tax experts, than to the rest
of the country. Paul" has written
a number of books on federal in-
come taxes and gave up a $250,000
law practice to work for virtually
nothing for the government.
Despite his background 1

, however,
big business will get no comfort
from Randolph Paul when it comes
to the sales tax. He is opposed to
this levy primarily because it in-
duces inflation.

"If you add four cents on the
sales price of any commodity," Paul
argues, "and a few more .pennies
on the price of a whole row of
other commodities, labor has an ex-
cuse to ask for an increase in wa-
ges. Prices have gone up, and labor
claims it is entitled to the increase.
Then once the increase is granted,
industry has an excuse for increas-
ing prices, and the whole thing is

started all over again. It can be
the most vicious circle in our econ-
omic life."

Anti-Sales Tax
Instead of a sales tax, Paul fa-

vors a series of very stiff taxes all

along the line. Most drastic of his

New Tax Battle

Biggest fight on Capitol Hill

when it somes to writing new, taxes
is going to be over the sales tax.

Wall street forces already have laid

pipe lines to certain congressmen
for a sales tax instead of heavier
corporation taxes, and it is going to
be a knock-down-and-drag-out
battle.
The man in the thick of this fight

is now relatively obscure, but the

proposals is to tax lowest bracket,
incomes.
Paul points out that if you take

72 per cent from the big business
executive making $50,000 a year he
merely increases salaries to his as-
sociates, spends more money on in-
stitutional advertising, and" decreas-
es his net icome. This in the end
also leads to inflation. Paul is in
favor of taxing the higher brackets
very heavily, but warns that the .

$1,200,000,000 additional attainable

-

from this source is peanuts com-
pared with what the country has
to raise to meet the war bill.

The" real spending power of the
nation is in the lower bracket in-
comes and Paul contends tihese will

have to bear the ,big part of the
war budget. \j
Other Paul proposals are:
(1) Heavy corporation taxes; (2)

stiff excess profits taxes; (3) plug-
ging all loopholes in the tax laws;
(4) an excise tax on certain speci-
fic luxuries which would not in-
crease the cost of living. _
His recommendations are sure to

be adopted in toto by Secretary
Moraenthau and the White House.
Whether congress will adept them
will be decided only after *-one of
the toughest tax battles in history
—especially over the sales tax.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison VUlard

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

DRAGON'S TEETH
By TJpton Sinclair

In this the third of a series of

novels which began with

SECTIONAL SECURITY PLEAS
SHOULD BE IGNORED

We had in the senate last week -two examples of

hampering war reactions which are 'j more reprehen-

sible than the wrongly assumed complacency of the

American public. First we had Senator Hiram John-

son of California demanding that 'the fleet drop

whatever business it had in hand and came to the

safeguarding of the Pacific coast, and then Senator

Walsh of Massachusetts, chairman of the senate na-

val committee, fearful of Nazi forays against Boston,

demanded protection for the Atlantic coast.

. The distressing fact about ^these utterances is

that the two senators who made them know better

than: to talk such nonsense in times Wee these. Both

have been long in congress and presumably have e
fair dfegree of intelligence, sufficient at least to ap-

preciate the iriappropriatenesB of their remarks.

JOE'S SALUBRIOUS SILENCE

From the Emporia (Kans~) Gazette

Thursday night at Topeka, Joe Martin of Massa-

chusetts, the Republican congressional leader, a

scholar and a gentleman if ever there was one, spoke

to the Young Republicans of this State. AH Re-

publicans will be glad to know that he cracked down

hard on the extravagances of this Democratic ad-

ministration. Republicans generally will be happy to

read what he said about that criminal partisan prod-

igality in taxes and time which the Democrats call

their defense .program. If ever a government build-

ing up a defense program in time of mortal crisis

was butterfingered and futile, our Government under

the Democratic adrninistration is that today.

But we notice in reading Joe's remarks, that he

had certain salubrious silences in his talk. Consid-

ering his record as Republican, congressional leader,

we are surprised that he did not denounce the Con-

gress for repealing the Embargo Act which unre-'

pealed would have been tremendously advantageous

to Adolf and his gang. Joe and the Republicans

fought repeal. Why forget that fight?

We listened in vain for Joe to denounce, as the

Republicans a year and a quarter -ago were denounc-

ing, the destroyer deal by which the United States

got naval and air bases from Newfoundland to Trini-

dad'. Of course, we tremendously increased- our ef-

ficiency- in enforcing tiie Monroe Doctrine. - Why not

brag a little about opposing that move?

Another fining: Joe had no words to denounce,

the Conscription Act which his leadership so strenu-

ously opposed a year ago? Not a word in the ear-

splitting silence.

Did he point with pride to the fact that his

leadership had opposed the lend-lease law and joined

with those who called it the dictator act? Nary a

point pointed Joe.

Did Joe swell with emotional satisfaction and

abuse those Congressmen who would- keep our Army

intact in this crisis and not send the draftees home

even for a week? We cupped our hand to our good

ear but we heard not one peep from old! Joe about

that phase of his leadership, i

Did Joe cry out with exultation that as a leader

he had tried to send our sailors in merchant ships

on the appointed journeys over the earth unarmed?

You could hear a pin drop in the solemn hush

•where that proud boast was omitted.

You would think a congressional leadership that

had to forget every vote it cast on foreign affairs

and dared not point with pride to its own record

there would begin to take a tumble to itself.

It was Joe's salubrious silences, his crashing

omissions to exult which made his speech Thursday

night before the Young (Republicans so
j

sigmficant.

Wouldn't it be fun to go into the campaign of 1942,

deaf and dumb and blind on foreign affairs and

ask the people to forget how (Reptillcan congression-

al leadership led this party from blunder to blundet

in a course, that if successful, wouM have led- to

catastrophe, and if recalled with axytbhag like pride

In 1942 wfil sound too much like treason to be com-

fortable? '

j

World's
End" and was continued1 in "Be-
tween Two Worlds" Upton Sinclair

does much to reveal the purpose
he has had in writing these books.
Avowing himself to be a "histor-

ian," he has recently asserted that
in his case the word has a mean-
ing all its own. "I portray world
events in story form, because that
form is the one I have been train-

ed in. . . . I yealize that this was
the one job for which I had been
born; to put the period of world
war into a great long novel."

It becomes clear, too, that the
immense three-story edifice he
has erected awaits further stories

—how many, time alone can tell.

By the novelist's own confession,
it cannot be finished until Hitler
and Mussolini are finished; he
hopes to outlive them, to be "in at
the death," together with his chief
character, Lanny Budd. I rather
suspect that Lanny (of whom, be-
fore I knew how he would grow
up, I happened somewhere to
make some disparaging remarks) is

Mr. Sinclair's alter ego. At all

events, it is through the eyes of
Lanny Budd, now an* estimable
young man in his early tiiirties,

married to the American heiress
Irma Barnes, that the novelist un-
folds for the reader the panoramic
kaleidoscope of historical futilities

which ushered in on tiie European
scene the unfortunate figure of one
Adolf Schicklgruber.
As a job of "seeing 'history" this

is excellent. Mr. Sinclair may
take justified liberties with char-
acters of his invention, but he
never transgresses the spirit of
truth. As for his real characters,
such as Hitler, Goering, Goebbels
& Co., they are presented with an
astonishing sense of verisimilitude,
to which is added meaning in that
these actors are caught in sifini-

ficant moments: of drama or under
character

. highlights which throw
their evil natures into bold relief.

Mr. Sinclair does not seek for any
deeper meaning in these spawn of
the Dragon who-, are forcing the
history of our time, and' indeed
they can have no deeper meaning.
They are despicable, disgusting,
cruel creatures, as meaningless as
gangsters and racketeers. Their
only significance—as Mr. Sinclair
sees it and as all must see it—is

that humanity has .permitted them
to come into power. That in Ger-
many they have come into power
by invitation, so to speak, and, of-
ten enough, at the behest of cul-
tured men who should know bet-
ter, is a .perplexing circumstance.
Lanny Budd, an innocent from
abroad, though he has spent his
life in Europe, canot understand
how his boyhood . frier** Kurt
Meissner, brought up in the ideal-
istic atmosphere of Che Dalcroze
School at . Hellerau, could become
so ardent a Nazi, worshiping the
Raehwr as a god. For his .part,

Kurt cannot understand how so
fine an Aryan as Lany can have
any dealings with Jews, even
though they are his relatives by
marriage.
Lany gets into a lot of trouble

over his brother-in-law's kinsmen.
For Johannes Robin, father of his
sister's husband, is a capitalist, one
of the mighty men in the Reich,
who, after Adolf's accession to
power, is still suffering from the
delusion that his money can pur-
chase him- the immunity' denied to
noorer Jews. And when, just as
he is about to depart on his holi-
day on his private yacht, he is

arrested on a trumped-uo charze
and thrown into prison, the fat is
in the fire as far as Lanny is con-
cerned, for Lanny considers it his
duty and responsibilitv to do what
he can for the old man. His wife,
Irma, is disgusted with him. Why
can't Lanny let things alone? She
doesn't care much for Jews, any-
how, even though old Johannes
and Hausi (now a world-famous
violinist) and Freddi, whom Lanny
himself had taught socialism, are
all nice. Irma, as many, others,
does not believe the evil she hears
about the Nazis; they couldn't pos-
sibly be as bad as they are paint-
ed. Above all, she resents anything
or anybody_ that spoils her good
time with -Lanny.
Irma, however, proves a good

sport, 'and accompanies ; Lanny to
Berlin. Here she learns that the
devil is even blacker than he is
painted. Lanny visits first Goeb-
bels. then Goering, and we have
remarkable .portraits of both men

(Continued on Page Three)

It is now plain that the fortunes
of war are going to bring the Unit-
ed States and Australia very close

together. It is not at all impossible
that millions of Americans will

learn to know and will see for
themselves that continent "down
under" which has never before
before interested them or played
any part in our national life. The
idea that we shall be fighting in or
for Australia would never have been
entertained by a sane human be-
ing even three years ago. Now it

is obvious that the Japanese really

plan to conquer Australia we Amer-
icans alone can prevent that.

Although it will take some time
to do it, we can throw, and doubt-
less are now sending large num-
bers of men to Australia. Unless
there is a major fleet action be-
tween our fleet and that of the Ja-
panese, with the Japanese emerging
as victors—no one believes that
posible—we shall be able to con-
tinue to send safely troops and sup-
plies, tanks and equipment to the
youngest continent.
Few Americans realize that Aus-

tralia is about as large as the Unit-
ed States, that it has only a rela-
tively small .population, and that
there are great stretches of it which
are not fit for human habitation.
There are even minor isolated areas
today which have never been seen
by white men. One hundred and
seven years ago there were only
100,000 people living in- those vest
spaces, and the half million mark
of white inhabitants was not pass-
ed until about 1853. Then came
a great rush. By 1880 there were
two million people, by the corning
of the first World War, five million,
and today something over seven
million.

Look to Us for Leadership

The Australians have never gone
in for mass immigration and have
even put up bars against the en-
trance" of English immisrants. In
the days following the first World
War, when England had such
frightful unemployment, successive
British governments, thought Aus-
tralia and Canada would eagerly
welcome government-inspired mass
migration from England". But this
did not prove to be the case.
Whether or not that .was largely-

due to the fear that misfits and
weaklings and the unsuccessful in
British life would be dropped upon
them rather than strong, virile

elements, the fact is that both these
great dominions gave no evidence
of undue hospitality. Australia now
looks to us for leadership as the
aggressive, rudely outspoken labor
Prime Minister, John Curtin, has
openry said in his insistence that
the Pacific Defense Council shall
sit in Washington and not hi Lon-

don.
From the point of view of climate

our American soldiers could be in

much worse places, as, for example,
Iceland, and along the Red Sea.
Australia is, as C. Hartley Grattan
points out in his new book "Intro-
ducing Australia," (most cordially
to be recommended to all Amer-
icans seeking the latest information
about this country) a predomin-
antly warm land very much like

Southern California. Snow only
occurs in the highlands of the
southeast and on the island of Tas-
mania.
From the military point of view

Australia is a very difficult coun-
try to defend. Iii the first place
the large cities are all on the water
in the southeastern section. Syd-
ney and Melborune have each more
than a million inhabitants, while
Brisbane and Adelaide have more
than 300,000 each and Perth ap-
proximately 220,000.

A Nation of Fighters

The northern part is the least
developed. A main motor road is

now being pushed through the cen-
ter of the island to connect Port
Darwin, the budding naval base-on
the north, with the south, but there
are few cross country trails and
the whole transportation question
is extremely difficult for the rea-
son that the railwayss, having been
built by the local governments, have
no less than five different gauges,
so that no train can run over them
all. What that means in the way
of transhipment is obvious.
The main railroads runalong the

coast and are fed by branch, lines
running toward the niterior, of dif-
ferent lengths without a single one
crossing, the island. When it comes
to roads',

:

the vast majority are made
of macadam and gravel, that is the
majority. of those that have beer.
worked::
As for the ports, there is no dry

dock at Port Darwin, and the onlv
large dry dock capable of hand-
ling war vessels of considerable
or the greatest size are at Sydney.
There are. of course docks and
landing facilities at Melbourne,
Adelaide, Brisbane and other ports.
Unfortunately all these ports are
just as far away from the Northern
coast, which is nearest to the Ja-
panese islands, *as they could well
be, which again emphasizes the
eormOus transportation difficulties.

Finally, while Australia has made
tremendous strides since the war
began in developing and adding to
its industrial plants, it is very far
from having the equipment neces-
sary to maintain and supply large
armies. But it is a nation of fight-
ers and the people are sufficiently
like Americans to insure the closest
and friendliness cooperation with
any troops we may send there.

Not Room Enough for Both of Us

*
. i
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8.—Shock, the Unknown Quantity

Pew persons outside of hospital

realize the seriousness of shock. It

is prasent to some degree in vir-

tually every case of injury, and it

is often the result of nervous and

. emotional upsets.

Even to the medical profession

. shock is something of an enigma,

for a vast amount of experimental

work lias failed to reveal all that

takes place. However, a great deal

is. known; the symptoms are readily

apparent, and effective First Aid
measures are available.

' Shock varies greatly in severity.

In mild cases, such as might be
caused by a minor injury or near
escape from, accident, it may be
confined to an "all gone" feeling

which passes quickly. Serious cases
involve great distress, unconscious-
ness, or even death. The' condition,
in some instances, does not occur
until hours after the situation
which has caused it, and a person
with an easily upset nervous sys-
tem may suffer severe shock as the
result of an accident or other situ-
ation that .would cause scarcely any
disturbance in another.
In general, die term shock is

used to indicate a condition in
which all the activities of the body
are depressed. Especially charact-
eristic are listlessness, dulling of
sensibility, weak and rapid pulses
with considerable lowering of the
blood pressure, subnormal temper-
ature, and irregular, gasping
breathing-.

Cold'perspiration is likely to ap-
pear, particularly on the forehead
and the palms of the hands. The
face may become pale, with an anx-
ious expression, and nausea and
vomiting are often present. In
severe cases the lips, fingernails and
ears have a bluish tinge; the eye-
lids droop; the lus'erless eyes may
be fixed in a vacant and glassy ex-
pression, and the pulse may be so
weak that it cannot be felt at the
wrist. In some instances a severe
chill develops.

. Usually the victim lies quietly and
takes little interest in what goes on
around him. although sometimes he
may be • restless. Restlessness is
particiilarlv likely to be present if
Caere .is internal bleeding, if he
is asked hew he feels, the question
often has to be repeated two or
Liree times before there is am- re-
ply. Then lie usually complains o:
being cold, or very tired, or that his
hmbs feel dead. In exterme cases
There may be conrolete unconscious-
ness.

All cf these svmntoms result from
tue fact that all parts of the body
are receiving an insufficient supply
o: blood. There. is a stagnation of
olood chiefly in the blood vessels
of the abdomen. This is due to the
'insult" the nervous system has re-
ceived, which causes the nerves to
lose control over the blood vessels
Consequently the vessels relaxand dilate. This lowers the blood

pressure in them, just as openin-
up many pipes in a water system
win reduce the pressure The
pressure becomes so low that the
blood does not How back to the
heart fast enough to supnly a suf-
ficient amount to fill the punro
each time it pumus. This ac-
counts for the weak pulse Be-
cause it is not filled up each time
it beats, the heart attempts tomaVe up for this deficiency and
maintain a constant outout by eo~
nrr faster. This accounts for th«
fast pulse.
Phock canno t a Iwavs be pre-

vented from developing, but Its
severity can often be ^reatlv limit-
ed or reduced. The First Ai^
measures used for the prevention
and for the reduction of shock are
the same. They are:

1. Heat. This is most important.
2. Position. Second in import-

ance.
3. Stimulants. Important in mild

PAGE THBEK
ases, but a {poor third in. serious
ases. \;-.\

j

>No amount of printed informa-
tion on this subject can be[ as valu-
able as a Red , Cross

s
First Aid

course. But there are certain (facts

under tfhese three heads <wfolch may
well be mentioned,

.

1

Keeping the body .warm Is of the
utmost importance. In-, many cases
all that can- be done • immediately
in this direction is to -wrapi.tfhe vic-
tim, underneath as well as on
top, to prevent further lessjof'body
heat. Blankets, coats, robes or
anything of the kind may be used.
Newspapers, preferably .used under
or between layers of other material,
are valuable in conserving warmth.
Heat should be applied external-

ly whenever possible. Tftiis is best
done by means of hot water ba^s,
although glass jars and bottles
be used in the same way; and
other objects, such as bricks, bass
of salt or sand, and dinner plates,
may be heated and used,

j

Whatever is used must, however,
be used with great care, it is all

too easy ,to seriously burn a (person
who is in shock or unconscious.
This can usually be avoidei by
holding the heating agents| against
your own cheek or elbow for hall
a minute to make sure they are
not too hot. They should (then be
wrapped in a layer of cloth or pa-
per, and applied to the feet, be-
tween the thighs, along the sides
of the body, and over the abdomen.
The victim of shock is much better
off in a warm room, and under all
circumstances he must ' be (shielded
from drafts.

Position is a relatively simple
matter. Since there is a j stagna-
tion of blood in the vessels of the
abdomen and ,there is an insuf-
ficient supply particularly} to" the
'neart and brain, the most logical
hing to do is to nlace the shock
ictim on his back, with th3 head
low, so that gravity will theln the
low of blood to these parts'. If the
victim is resting on a bed or some-
"hing which cannot be incline! it
'5 well to raisa the foot about 18
inches.

j

' Above all. do not have the victim
=it up, except in cases of chest in-
iury or severe nose bleed,

j
And if

'he skull is fractured or there is
other serious head injury, keep the
victim level instead of elevating his
feet.

|

Stimulants are often helpful in
cases of mild shock. The best
stimulants are strong, hot} tea or
coffee, or aromatic spirits) of am-
monia, a teaspoon to a half a elass
of water. But do not give [a stim-
ulant in cases of sever? blesdiiv,
whether internal or external, until
the bleeding has been checked. And
T>member that alcohol is cot a
stimulant and should never be used
as such.

B ink Review
(Continued From Paee a-wo>

seen, as it were, in action. The
jealousies of the Nazi leaders are
described as though with the bene-
fit of inside fcnowledse.l Both
Goebbels and Goerin? claim juris-
diction over the rich Johannes
Robin because ea:h has an eye on
his money. Irma feels that she
has been plunged into an incred-
ible atmosphere of melodrama; so

a fooldoes the reader—yet only a. <001
will disbelieve it. Johannes Robin
has to ipart with every sou' he (has
in Germany and abroad, yet some-
llring so terrible has happened to
him while in .prison that he does
it without the flicker of an eye-
lash. Lanny (has 'been ekpectino-
some sort of Shylock scene: "Jus-
tice! the law! my ducats! and' my
daughter!" Instead: "I have been'
expecting that, Lanny. it is all
right.:'

I

But this is only the beginning
of Lannys ordeal. For while Lan-
ny is saving Johannes (Robin, Jo-
hannes's son, Freddi, is Iwhisked
away by the Gestapo—where, no
<*ne knows—not even Goering! At
least, that's what Goerihg says
And again Lanny, to the) chagrin
of Irma, who sees iher marriage be-
ing ruined by her husband's ideal-
istic activities, goes to Germany to
save Freddi. . He discovers! him to
be at Dauchau, and this discovery
starts him on his supreme and

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
the Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
Stata Medical Asso-
ciation,

Rationing Medicine
If medical services were rationed

like tires and sugar, it is probable
that .people would be pretty careful
about avoiding unnecessary illness.
They might take to their beds at
once with a cold. They might quar-
antine snifflers and protect their
families fully against as many as
possible. of the communicable dis-
eases such as diphtheria and small-
pox.
There is no prospect of ration

cards for medicine. But even un-
officially, war-time is likely to re-,
strict available services. Doctors
w3io remain at home carry (heavier
loads and there Is always the possi-
bility of war borne epidemics like
Che flu that filled all the hospitals
in World War I.

The only sensible and .patriotic
thing to do is to avoid as much ill-

ness as possible. Be intelligent
about colds—avoid spreading them
and do not neglect them. See that
the entire family is protected
against small pox and that the
children are given all the protec-
tion that is available against com-
municable disease. Have a .good
physical examination, eat plenty of
the right kinds of food. See Chat

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medfcal Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for
a personal reply.

you have plenty- of sleep and exer
doctorscise. That will leave the u«:wr5

more time to care for unavoidable
illnesses and unpresentable acci-
dents and leave you in better plryw
sical condition to do your ipartin
the emergency.

j

I- S. is dandruff infectious?
Will, hot oil -treatments cure it,

Ans: Simple dandruff 1 (which
should be distinguished from the
rare infectious condition fcriawn as
seborrhea) is probably not; infec-
tious. There are 1

several theories
about its origin. Probably 'general
physical condition, state of I glands,
etc., have something to do with it.
There is no absolute cure for it, but
it can be kept under perfectly sat-
isfactory control by frequent wash-
ing. If shampooing once a week
does't do it -there is no barm in
washing it oftener but people with
dry scalps might then nib in aUtHe oUve oU to restore oil. Bot-
tled preparations at best iare no
better than soap and water and
olive oil.

... At worst they may be
decidedly harmful. ;

*

T. R. is there any cure for pro-
truding veins on the hands?
Ans. No,

Ten million books will be
sought for men of the United
States armed forces and Mer-
chant Marine through this
poster, designed by the .Na-
tionally known illustrator, C.
B. Falls.. Sponsors of the Vic-
tory Book Campaign are the
American Red Cross, Ameri-
can Libr*ary Association ain
the United Service Organizr

hazardous adventure, during which
he pretends he is a convert to
nazism. Sly, covetous Goering has
seme use for the American "play-
boy," whom the novelist in the
course of ' these experiences has
matured into a man, and he leads
him on, in the end 1 staging a iper-
fonnance in the prison in .which
Lanny finds himself, his., sole ob-
ject being not so. much to chastise
Lanny as to mulct another Jew out
of his fortune. It is one of the big
episodes in the book, and Mr. Sin-
clair does it extremely well. By' the
end Lanny becomes quite a char-
acter, mature and wise and full, of
compassion for all men who have
suffered from the great evil that
has come upon the world. The
novel, indeed, ends on a note of
pity. But it is pity joined to the
strength of a great conviction
that pity is not enough, that we
must act as vfgU as pity: and in
this mood we look forward to
meeting Lanny Budd again— a
nobler Lanny Budd than we could
have ever imagined from the earlier
volumes.
This novel, the finest yet turned

out by Mr. Sinclair, deals with his-
tory, and with history's reaction
on people. There is little scope in
such a novel for normal character
development. The action of this
novel might be best likened ! to
what happens when men caught up
in a fierce torrent are trying to
save themselves. Some do save
themselves and- some don't. But
the heroes drown as easily as those
who are not heroes—.perhaps more
easily.

taxpayer Should in every instance
require and: the collector should fur-
nish a receipt. In, the case of tpay-

:

ments made by check or money or-
der, however, the cancelled clieck
or the (money order . receipt is us-
ually a sufficient receipt.

SANDERS
Celebrates Birthday

Vernon Wold was pleasantly sur-
prised at his home Monday, it be-
ing his birthday, by some of his
friends: Melyin, Art and Alert
Ona, Bernard Swanson and Fran-
cis, Bernard, Mildred, Selmer, Al-

vin and' Virgil Wold.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and
family visited Sunday at the Ted
Anderson* home.
Mrs. John Severson and sons, Al-

bert Sevre and Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Sabo and' Adele visited at the Glen
Olson home Friday.

Joyce Ann Lane of Thief River
Falls- spent the week end at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Olson.
Mr." and Mrs. Allen Olsen visited

Sunday evening at the O. K. Sevre
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon

and Vivian of River Valley were
guests Sunday at the Carl Ramstad
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

Adele visited- Sunday at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Sabo, at Rosewood.
Vernon Ramstad and Jack Nel-

son spent Sunday at the Allen Ol-
sen home.
Roy Rude and Margaret of Nor-

den, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ja-
blinski and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Jablinski and children of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Sabo and Adele visited on Thurs-
day at the Glen Olson home.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Alfred Olsen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Schalz, Veone, Beverly
and Virginia, of Braj", and Allen
Olsen and LaVerne.
Vernon and Stanley Anderson

and Gene, Irene and Betty Nelson
visited Sunday at the Ludvig Ona
home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. iver Bugge, Mr. and

Mrs. E. A. Yonke, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Wold, Francis, Mildred, Al-
vin. and Virgil helped Delores
Carlson celebrate her, 7th birthday
Friday evening.
Esther Hammer of Smiley spent

Tuesday evening (with Mildred
Wold.

BRAY

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX MATERIAL

Taxes due .on a recurn filed for

the calendar year ism may be paid
in full at the time oi .une filing of
the return on or before March 16,
1942. The tax may, at the option
of the taxpayer, be paid! in four,
equal installments instead of in a
single payment, in which case the
first installrnent is to be paid an or
before March 16, the second on or
Before June 15, the third on or be-
fore September 15,. and the fourth
on or before December 15, 1942. If
the taxpayer elects to pay his tax
in four installments, each of the
four installments must be equal in
amount, but any installment may
be paid, at the election of the tax-
'oayer, prior to the time prescribed
for its payment. If an installment
is not paid In full on or before the
date fixed for its payment, the
whole amount of the tax remaining;
unpaid is required' to be paid upon,
notice and demand from the col-
lector.

The tax must be paid to the col-
lector of internal revenue for the
district in which the taxpayer's re-
turn is required- to be filed, that is
to the collector for the district in
which is located the taxpayer's legal
residence or principal place of busi-
ness, or if he has no legal residence
or priminal place of business in
the United States, .then to the Col-
lector of Internal Revenue at Bal-
timore, Maryland 1

.

The tax due, if any, should be
.raid in ca<$i at the collector's office
or by check or money order payable
to Collector of Internal Revenue"
In the case of payment in cash, the

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at Uie —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., FEB. 28
« . Music By

RAYPTACEK
and his ORCHESTRA

Adm. Ladles 30c—Men 40o
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

Harold Lindblom Honored
Mi-

, and Mrs. Arnold Larson of
Thief River Falls entertained a
number of guests at their home on
Friday evening to celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. Larson's brother,
Harold Lindblom, of this vicinity.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck and son, Mrs.
Agnes Rux, Miss Elna Scholin, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lindblom, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Larson and Harold Lind-
blom.

The following from this vicinity
attended the bridal shower in hon-
or of Mrs. Winton Knutson of
Numedal. Sunday: Mr. and. Mrs.
George Swanson and family, J. o.
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Per-
son and Gladys, and Mr. and Mrs,
John Scholin.
Allen Swanson visited Sunday at

the J. O. Swanson home.
Clarence Swanson, who is em-

ployed near Plummer, spent the
week end at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson.
The Farm Bureau .will hold its

next meeting at Dist. 180 Friday
evening, February 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battenfleld

had as their guest Sunday Ed Bat-
tenfleld of Thief River Falls.
Kenneth Swanson attended the

basketball game at Fisher Friday
evening and spent the night at the
home of Mr. and: Mrs. Lester Olson
it St. -Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Erase and

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

a PER PERSON

Thick of It! All the stream-

lined facilities of this modern hotel

are yours for only $1.75 per person,
double. Every room is fireproof. .»

outside . . . newly decorated . . . taste-

fully furnished ... innerspriog ma*
tresses . . . full length mirrors. Excel-

lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from the loop,

pet close to everything in Minneapo-
lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 single

24-HOUR CAR STORAGE — 50«
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

t whuam boison
PntHmmt-Gmnl Mr.

THOMAS C KNAPP
RmMm* Mgr.

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family .visited Satur-
day evening at the home. of Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson.
Mr. and .Mrs. Christ Kruse and

family motored to CrookstGn Satur-
day to visit with Mrs. Sundholm,
who is at present staying at the
home of (her daughter, Mrs. Beatty.
The local 4-H club met Thursday

evening at Dist. 180 to make plans
for their annual 4-B club play.
Mrs. Emll Larson visited Sunday

with Mrs. J. O. Swanson.
Soren Knutson and Leo, Harry

Waller, and Mr. and Mrs. Winton
Knutson, all of NumedaL visited on
Wednesday at the Emil Larson
home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard (Mosbeck

and son and Miss Rachel Helm vis-
ited Sunday with Mrs. Agnes Rux
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen arid

family visited Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs o K
Sevre.

•HJldahl could aid himi he, too, was
affected, but managed to get to
the door to call for assistance.

The Only 'Sure Way
Barber—You are losing, your hah

very fast. Are you doing anything
to save it?

"Yes. I am' getting a divorce.''

trx&.MJMMwrt

THE LAST WORD
IN HEATING SATISFACTION

TWO NEAR' DEATH IN
KOSEAU POTATO PIT

The fact that one of two Roseau
men overcome because of the lack
of oxygen in a potato pit in which
they were working, had; presence
or mind to get to <,a door before he
collapsed, was believed -to have sav<-
ed the lives of the pair. They are
Anton Hndahl and Adolph Hage-
lund. To control moisture in the
pit they brought in live coals.
After they had' worked for a time
Hagelund fell unconscious. Before

Patronize our advertisers

TODAY, in the national emergency, the SoO
Line is serving the great Northwest with ma
"all-out" program of cooperation in expeditios
the transportation of men and commodities
throughout this important part of the nation.

"Keep 'cm rolling", is our watchword—
whether it be cars of men, of commodities, of
grain, everything entrusted to us for efficient,

fast movement.

Ship and Travel

VIA

SOO LINE
Consult Your Nearest

Soo Line Agent

FRESH BREAD
KREE

LARGE li-LB.
LOAF

FAIRWAY'S
PUREt/EG.
SHORTENING LB.

CAN

HILEX gal 49c P&G%N
E

T 6™25c

MINNEAPOLIS ' MINNESOTA

LEMONS 300 size doz. 2Sc
CALAVOS saLs 3 for 25c
CABBAGE new texas lb 4C
CARROTS LARGE BUNCH 6C
ORANGES 2

G
, 6

,d

si«
k,e

doz. 27c
Fruit Juices ra,RW^r

es Pineaw,e

Grapefruit SERV-WELL, Broken „ „

COOkieS STRIPED DAINTIES, with Pure Chocolate

Waldorf Crackers . .

LAND O'LAKES
AMERICAN

3 cans' 29c
2 CANS* 25c

P
L

E
B
R 19C

^ box 33C

2,159c
SALMON
CORN
PEAS

SERV-WELL, Medium Red

SFAIRWAY, GOLDEN GE
Vacuum Packed

GOLDEN TREAT
Early June

PUMPKIN Fancy Custard

SPRY SHORTENING

HALF LB. 21C
2 CANS 25c
2 cans' 23c
2 c»25c
3 can 67c

WILSON'S SLAB

BACON
lb. 27c

FRESH MADE

BOLOGNA
lb. 17c

4K SALT

HERRING
LB. 15C

GROCERY DEPT.
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LEGION, AUXILIARY HAVE
JOINT PARTY THURSDAY
Members of the American (Legion

and Auxiliary had a joint party

Tbursday evening to raise funds

for 4flie Veterans* State Hospital

association. The lunch which was

ecrved at 10:30 netted $11.75.

The .program rendered at this

party included the 'high school

boys' octette, which sang several

nombers under the direction of

Miss Amundson; the Clarinet quar-

tette rendered several numbers un-

-tier the direction of Glendon Ahre,

and the Auxiliary -trio consisting of

Mrs. Emmet Wright, Mrs. Arthur

-Berg and Mrs. L. V. Johnson, ac-

companied by Mrs. «E. O. Peterson,

SftTvg- several numbers.
This being the regular meeting

"night ifor the Auxiliary, the group

"held their business meeting and

the remainder of the evening was
spent in playing card's.

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS
HE. AND 3VIRS. DAHLSTROM
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dahlstrom

were guests of honor at tine John

Erickson home on Thursday of last

-week at a surprise farewell party,

Mr. and Mrs: Dahlstrom having re-

cently made their home on a farm
near St. Hilaire. The evening was
spent in playing games and singing

and Edla Erickson served a 10:30

luncheon using the George Wash-
ington motif. 'Mr. and Mrs. Dahl-
strom were presented with a gift

from the group.
Those who attended were the

honored guests and Mr. and Mrs.
•Mendall Erickson, Nels Holmherg,
Jean Vielgurh, Alice and Stella

Koos, Genevieve and Edla Erick-

son, Marcella Ulvin, Mae Carlson,

Merriam Anderson, Marion TJlvin,

Joyce Brodin, Victor Franson and
Dorothy Dow.

ME. m-IHRg. J.i AUSTAP
ENTERTAIN ON, SATURDAY1

,
Mr!.; and 'life Vforgen Austad were

hosts "Saturday evening, to'a group

of friendV in"tfte 'Florentine room

at the'' Evei^n'-'.HoteL "Progressive

whist was'jplayeai.al;'. eight tables,

high' iprizes going jto R.^H.'R.up-

.precht. .'and! Mrs'. Ralphi Stanonson.

The Stlrpatrick's ."color scheme was
carried- buV at the' 12:30 luncheon

served
r
by Mrs. Austad, assisted by

Mrs.
1 Godfrey Larson.

. Those "Who attended were- Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Rupprecht, Mr. and Mrs.

£d Ruporecht, (Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kraemer, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Higinbotham, Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Halvorson, Mr. and Mrs. Knute Au-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Slmonson,

>Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Larson, Mr.

and Mrs-.-Ffed,. Myhrer, Mr. and
Mrs. OscaV r Arch-in; Mr.- and Mrs.

Willis Johnson, Mri and Mrs. Jorgen

Austad, Mrs. Agnes Warring, Mrs.

Bertha Austad. Mrs. Signa Fyrtle,

Wvlma Rupprecht, Ole Austad,

Minton Hoard, Christ Berg, Arthur
Rupprecht, LeRoy iRupprecht and
Matt Kraemer.

FALLS 4-H CLUB MEETS
AT THE OMER LEE HOME

LEWIS VEVEA HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
•A group of friends gathered at

She Lewis VeVea home Saturday
evening at a birthday -party in
honor of Mr. VeVea. The evening
was spent in plaj-ing bingo and a
midnight luncheon was served by
airs. VeVea.

Those who attended were th-2

honored guest and Mrs. VeVea, Mr.
and Mrs. Helmer Halland, Mr. and
Mrs. Hector Bergstrom, Mr. and
"Mrs. V. F. Robarge, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Halldin, Mr. and Mrs. John
ILund. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sever

-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Houfek. Mr. an-*
Mrs Arno Steinhauer all of this
city pnn Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen
of Goodridge.

Miss Marian Lee entertained the

Falls 4-H club Monday evening at

the home: of Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Omer. Lee. The regular meet-
ing was conducted, the guest speak-

er being County Agent Palmer. The
topic for the evening was home
gardening in- connection to home
defense. A luncheon was served by

the hostess at the close of the

meeting.
Those present were the leaders,

Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer, Emma Jean Har-
ris, Clarice and Virginia Nelson,

Lewis Havel, Adeline and' Gladyce
Oftelle, :

Joyce Nyland, Betty and
Donna Hoard, Corem Strand, Don-
na Christensen, Mary Jane Olson,

Elaine Larson, William Elleson,

Mila Jean Lunde, Beth, Milas, Bert
and" James Thorstad and Marian
Lee.

MB. AND MRS. Wv KNUTSON
FETED AT SHOWER SUNDAY

: Misses Clara Swanson,; Minnie
Osness andJ Mrs. Olaf- Pederson

were joint (hostesses at ai miscel-

laneous bridal shower at the.Soren
Knutson home ini Numedat Sunday
afternoon in (honor of : Mr. and Mrs.
Winton Knutson '(Florence Waller),

who were recently married.
Orchid and white streamers serv-

ed as a background for the bride as

she opened her gifts which had
been brought in in a large basket
also decorated in orchid and white,,

The same color scheme andVaniin-
iature bridal party were used as
table decorations jfrom which a
buffet luncheon was senredi
Those attending were-Mssrs. and

Mmes. John O. Qwanson, John
Scholin, Christ Pearson arud Gladys,
George Swanson and Emil Larson,
all of Bray; Joe Osness, Axel K.
Anderson, Soren Knutson, Olaf
Pedersoo, Oscar Rude, J. A. Erick-
son, Iver Aaseby, Sr., Kenneth Nel-
son, Hans O. Sande, Lewis Carpen-
ter, O. N. Olson, Mark Olson,
James McCrum, Mrs. John Sever-
son, Ed Christie, Mrs. Marie Joyce,
Peter Swanson, A. S. Olson, Frank
Hible and Misses Alvina Williams,
Ida Sande, Clara Olson, Minnie
Joyce, Agnes Christie, Adeline Ol-
son1

, all of this city; Melvin John-
son and Alfred Forslund of 'Radium,
Richard Johnson of Argyle, Rev.
and Mrs. Harlan O. Peterson, Mrs.
Frank Hanson, Carl Krohn, Claris-
sa Erickson, Bill Barr, all of Vik-
ing; Mrs. Emil Swanson, Lloyd Sev-
erson, Orton Olson, Harry Waller
and Leo Knutson, of -this city.

.CMSJMCH

ST. HILAIRE COV- CHURCH
Roy.. N, Wtberg, Pastor

Sunday, March 1st— 10:30 a. m.
Worship^ and7 " Bible ,

classes. Re-
member; our 1 Sunday school begins

at 10:3d a. m-. and , not 'at 11:15.

Please be oh' time! Thanks I Medi-
tation next Sunday: 7th (portrait of

Christ: "The Water of Life." Read
John 7. -

-Wednesday, March/ 4t3i-^-8 p; in.-

Business; .meeting of the : congrega-
tion, important :.' business-^some
tabled from our annual meeting
will-be discussed.- Every member is

asked to be.present—If you are ab-
sent it- will hot foe fair to you or
to those who come! This business
meeting, will be hehit-«t liie M. E.
Church .where ou£-_Sunday services
are also held! .

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
• C. I. Ostby, "Pastor •

Sunday, Mar. lst^-Seryices at 11

a. m.

LOTAI, NT'RSF^ CT TTB
"WILL MEET MARCH 5
"~ The nursing staff at the St.
Luke's hospital will be hostess at
the Nurses' Club meeting which
will be held at the St. Luke's hos-
pital on Thursday. March 5th. The
meeting will be?in at ei?hc o'clock
in the evenin-r and the program
will be in cha"r?e of Mrs. Olive
Bauconi. Everyone is welcome to
attend.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
HAROLD LINDBLOM FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson en-
tertained1 a group of friends at a
.party in honor of the latter's broth-

er, Harold Lindblom, the occasion
being his birthday. Mr. and . Mrs.
George Lindblom were also honor-
ed, it being their fifth wedding an-
niversary. A birthday cake and wed-
ding cake centered the table, the

yellow color scheme being carried

out and white tapers being on each
side of the cakes. The guests ^were

served a tray luncheon at midnight.
Mr. Lindblom was presented a gift.

Those who attended were Har-
old Lindblom, Mrs. Agnes Rux and
Elna Scholin of Bray, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck of Red Lake Falls

and Mi', and Mrs. George Lindblom,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Larson, Esther
Mosbeck and Mr., and Mrs. Arnold
Larson', all of this city.

HOBBY LOBBY GROUP
HAS OPEN TEA MONDAY
The Hobby Lobby group held an

open tea at the home of -Mrs. S. S.
Olafsson Monday evening from 7:30
to 10 o'clock at which time a var-
iety of hobbies were

;
exhibited to

the public. This open tea was held
for trie benefit of business and pro-
fessional circles of the Community
church.
Refreshments were served' during

this time by the hostesses, Eva Ro-
barge, Effie Hamry, and' Mr. S'. S.
Olafsson. The refreshments were
sedved by candle light and the ta-
ble was centered by a replica of
Mt. Vernon .with _the figures of
Martha and1 George . Washington
beside it, Mrs. Olafsson having got-
ten these figures at Mt. Vernon.
Tall, red, white and blue candles
and paper hatchets were on the.
table. The Washington theme was
completed with cup cakes with
flags on top and colored hatchet
cookies. Miss Margaret O'Dell, as-
sisted by Mrs. Clara Paulson, pour-
ed.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'' Sunday School 10 a. m. Classes
for all ages.
Morning worship 11 a. an. Ser-

mon by Mr. Odden.
7:00 p.*to. Under the auspices of

the Young People's Society Mrs. S.

Knutson will speak on "The Won-
ders of the Pyramids." Mrs. Knut-
son has recently returned from her
travels in Palestine and Egypt.
Evangelistic message by .pastor

at 8 p.m.
A very important announcement

relative to Jewish; Missions will be
made at this service.

The prayer meeting this week will

be at the home of Emil Norquist,
east of the Round1 House, on Mon-
day evening at 8 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. [Hanson, Pastor

Nazaretfc— n.-. .

Diviner-worship in Norwegian at
2:30.

S. S. at 9:45.

..Conflrmands &t 10:30. Fridays.
, Lenten services "on Thursday eve-
ning;
Silver Creek—

.,. No services Sunday.
Landstad—
, Divine worship at li:30.

Ladies Aid1 meets with Mrs. C. E.
Engelstad

. on Thursday, March 5th.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN '

H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Saturday 9 a. on.,
:
Confirmation

clasB at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin's.
Sunday 10:45 a. m\, Service.
Tuesday, 8 p. m., Lenten servicfc

at Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hallstrom's.
Tarna, St. Hilaire

—

Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school.
12:00 m. service.

Wednesday S p. m., Lenten service
at Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson's.
Friday, Mar. 6, 2:30 p. m.. Wo-

men's missionary society at the
church.
Clara, Hazel

—

Thursday, Mar. 5, 8 p. m. Lenten
service.

'

Sunday, March 8, 10:45 a. m., ser-
vice.

PENNEY'S

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week-
Sunday—11 a. m., Service at the

Rux school. 2 p. m., Sunday school.

6:45 p. m. Young People's Legion.
8 p. m., Evangelistic meeting.
Tuesday—2:30 p. m. Meeting of

the Builder's' Brigade consisting of
the three corps of Grand Forks,
Crookston, and Thief River Falls.

The public is invited. Ladies of

the Home League will serve re-

freshments. Capt. C. R. Roberts,
Evangelist who conducted' a series

of meetings here last October will

return to'-begin a two week cam-
paign of Revival nreetings at 8 p.
m. Meetings at 8 o'clock every
night except Monday.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. Si Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Worship. Sermon:

"Though, it Be a Cross."
Special music by. the choir. Mrs.

H. F|. Harrison; organist; Mr. Roy
E. struble, director.

OKLEE LUTH^ PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Zion, oklee, 10 a. m. Sunday
School at 11 a. m.

Valle, 11:30 -a. m.
Salem, Games, 2 p. m.
Zion Ladies Aid Thursday, Feb.

26.

CHURCH OF GOD !

George Stehmark, Pastor

Paul Thompson, Evangelist

Sunday School 10 a. m. (Large
Bible .Class).

Morning worship 11 a. m.
-Afternoon worship 3 p. m. (Swed-

ish).
.

. Evangelistic Services every night
Sunday-night at 8 o'clock. Satur-
day night Young People's services.

State headquarters are sending us
some of their best workers about
March 1.

Goodridge Lutheran Parish
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan and Mrs.
Art Bodell on the Friday of this

week, February 27. The confirma-
tion class meets on Saturday at 2

p. m. *

Bethany

—

Services in English at 2 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Ole Peterson and Mrs.
Frank Hardesty, at the Hardesty
home, Thursday, March 5.

Ekelund, Erie

—

The Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained by Mrs. A. w. Hanson, at
the Hall, Wednesday, March 4.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with adult class at
10 A.M.'
Morning worship at 11 (English)
Communion service at 2:30.
There will be no evening service.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at O. Kompelien home.
The Sewing Circle will meet on

Friday afternoon at Bert Norby's
home. All invited. Val H. John-
son .will speak.
YPF\ Meeting next Tuesday eve-

ning.
Religious instruction Wednesday.

T. R: F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. ra., Christ's Ambas-
sadors service and Bible study.

Saturday, 8 p. m., Prayer meet-
ing.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school-

11 a. m., Morningo-Warship. . 7:45

p. m.. Praise andprayer service.

A hearty welcome to all!

Do You Want

EXTRA COMFORT
EXTRA WEAR...?
WORKERS everywhere find BOTH
to spare in the only worK shoes1 with
Soles, Uppers and even Insoies mada
of genuine Shell Horsehide leather.

See That Shell
Come in andask
us what, this
means to"'you 1

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes for Men and

Boys

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
FETES MRS. HAUGHOM
A group of friends gathered at

the John" Haughom home Monday
honoring Mrs. Haughom at a sur-
prise handkerchief shower prior to

her leaving for the west coast for

a visit with her sons. Little poems
were given- her in the form of di-

rections for finding her handker-
chiefs. A four o'clock luncheon
was served.

Those who attended were Mmes.
E. L. Tungsetih, Alfred . Haugen,
August^ Bredeson, Huseth, Solhehn,
Eide, Ingeborg Bjelland, Oscar Jop-
pru, Bert Berg, Nels OlsOn, Otto
Parbst, Oscar Vigness, Alfred Las-
seson, William GiTbertson, T. J.

Reierson,; S. C. Simonson and John
Haughom.

ERICKSON AND OLSON
ARE JOINT HOSTESSES

Mrs. Merle Lindberg was guest of

honor ^at the Edmund Erickson

home Tuesday evening at a shower.

The time was spent in playing

bunko at three .tables, theprizees
going to Mrs. Wallace Carlson and
Mrs. Alvin Christofferson, ,

high and
low respectively. An eleven o'clock

two-course luncheon was served

with a tea rose in a bud vase form-

ing the centerpiece for each table.

Pink and white was the color

scheme carried out. Mrs. Lindberg
received a gift from the group. The
hostesses were Mrs. Edmund Erick-

son and Mrs. Eldon Olson.
Those invited were the honor

guest and Mrs. Alvin Christoffer-

son, Mabel Christofferson, Mrs.

Wallace Carlson, Mrs. John Munt,
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Gordon
Johnson, Evelyn Tungseth, Mrs.
Clarence Sande, Mrs. Justus Lar-
son, Mrs. John Stewart, Mrs. Wal-
ter Larson, Mrs. Eldor. Olson and
Mrs. Edmund Erickson.

MRS. EARL HAUSAUER
FETED AT PARTY FRIDAY

Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl entertained

at a whist party Friday in honor of

her sister, Mrs. Earl Hausauer of
Grand Forks. The prizes were won
by Mrs. M. J. Gullingsrud for high
and consolation by Mrs. Hausauer.
A midnight luncheon was served.
Those who attended' were the

hdnor guest and Mmes. Gordon
Nevers, Pat Carney, M. J. Gullings-
rud and Bert Glimsdahl and Misses
Joyce Roese, Rose Hafdahl, Jean
Frissell and Durane Gadde.

Townclad*
Sets The Style In

Men's SUITS

2$75

A complete selection— you're

sure to find the one you want!
Rough or smooth fabrics

—

single or double breasted
models— conservative or ex-
treme in style! All are skill-

fully tailored and perfectly
fitted to give you one of the
terns and colors!

finest suits you've ever owned!
In a wide assortment of pat-

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. iF. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday, March 1 at 10 a.

m. Sunday School at 11 A. M.
Midweek Lenten services Wednes-
day, March 4 at 8 p. m. The vot-
ers will meet after the Lenten ser-
vice. The choir will meet for re-
hearsal Friday, Feb. 27, at 8 p. m.
The Men's club will meet .at the
John Philipp home Thurs., March
5 at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel

—

Services"1Sunday, Mar. 1 at 2:30
and Sunday school at 3:30. The
choir meets for rehearsal Mar 1 at
4 o'clock. "Overestimated Physical
Power." is -the theme of the mid-
week. Lenten sermon to be delivered
by Pastor J. Stohr of Red Lake
Falls Tues., March 3 at 8 p. m.

PHLLIS STEEN HAS
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. James Steen entertained a
group at her home Friday after

school in honor of her daughter
Phyllis' eleventh birthday. The af-

ternoon was spent in playing games

anfe. a 5:30 two-course supper was
served, the .centerpiece for the ta-

bles being little flags and hatchets,
Red, white and blue nut baskets
were given as favors and a birth-
day cake decorated in pink, green
and silver was another attractive

feature. Following the supper, the
roup attended the basketball game.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Misses Myrtle For-
ester, Emma Tanberg, Delina Pet-
erson, Arlene Williams, Patsy Long,
Joan Arntson, Marevonne Lucy;
Ardelle Leiden, John : Hamilton.
Charles Erickson, rjnrwood Lund,
Robert Reed and (Robert Larson.

MRS. JOHN NEVERS IS
HOSTESS MONDAY EVENING

Mrs. Lester .Duckworth of Crooks-
ton was iguest of honor at a party
at the 'John Nevers home Monday
evening.. Whist was played at two
tables ;and was : followed by a mid-
night luncheon. ; Mrs. Nevers was
hostess. t

Those who attended were Mrs.
Henry Storhaug, Rose Hafdahl,
Joyce Roese, Mrs. Lester Duck-
worthr^6f : Crookston, Mrs. Charles
DabldW, Mrs: Bert GlimsdahL Mrs;
Pat Carney and'Mrs. John Nevers.

IONE HALLDLV IS
HOSTESS MONDAY
Miss lone Halldin was (hostess to

the members of
:
her sewing, group

Monday evening at her home. Sew-
ing was the evening's diversion and
was followed by an eleven o'clock
luncheon, the Washington theme
being carried out.

Those who attended were TJorotihy

Rau, Marie Hunt, Mary Zimmer,
Edna Olson, Mrs. Alvin Dahlstrom,
Mrs. Violet Clough and lone Hall-
din.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Feb. 27th—
8:00 p. m. Adult Instruction.

Saturday, Feb. 28th—
9:00 and. .10:00 a. m., Confirma-

tion classes.

Sunday, March 1st

—

(Second Sunday' in: Lent)
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:30 A. M.— Morning service.

Sermon "Carry" your Cross" Matt.
26:36-46.

5:30 P. M".—Fireside Hour. Robert
J. Lund will sing. This is the final
in the present series of these gath-
erings.

Monday,—
; p. m—L.DR,. Tobaggan party.

Tuesday, March 3rd

—

8:15 p. m.—Dorcas Society. Host-
ess: Mrs. Clifford1 Bjorkman.
Wednesday, March 4th

—

7:00 P. M.— Mid-Week Lenten
service. Sermon: 'The Obedience
of Christ"—John 19:26-27. Please
note the time of this service.

Thursday, March 5th

—

2:30 P. M.—Ladies Aid Meets.
4:00 P. M.— Junior Choir Re-

hearsal.
. 8:00 P. M.—Senior choir rehears-
al.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

Wednesday Religious Instruction
classes every week. Mrs. Orda Silk
is our new, teacher. A former stud-
ent at the Oak Grove Bible Insti-

tute at Fargo and with years of

experience in teaching religion she
is exceptionally well qualified.

Confirmation class Saturday, 9:45.

Sunday classes 9:45.

Morning worship, 10:30. A mis-
sion offering for our Sunday School
Mission Treasury will be lifted. New
members received.

Services with Holy Communion
at 7:45 p. m.
The Sewing Cirole meets at the

church Tuesday evening, March 3,

with Mrs. Alf Haugen and Mrs.
Haugen and Mrs! Tungseth enter-
taining.

Goodridge —
The Luther League meets Wed-

nesday" evening. March 4th at 8 p.
m. The Zion Luther League will

provide the Program.
Whenever samples for seating ar-

rives a special business meeting
will be called at once.
Norden

—

Services Sunday at 2 p. m.
Rindal

—

The Luther League will meet on
Sunday, March 8, at 2 p. m.

ST.

PARCEL SHOWER FETES
MRS. RAYMOND PARBST

Mrs. Orville Feragen was hostess
to a group of friends at heir home
Wednesday at a parcel shower in
honor of Mrs. Raymond. Parbst.
The afternoon was spent socially

and a 4:30 luncheon was served
icarrying out the pink and blue
color scheme.
Those who attended were the

honor guest, and Mmes. G. Stor-
haug, R. Shoberg, Otto Parbst, Al-
fred Haugen, . Henry Hoard*. Mary
Anderson, S. Sorenson, Fred Wen-
geler, James Evenson, Wm. Parbst,
C. R. Erickson, Sophie Hawick,
Clem Cote and Orville Feragen.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Clearwater—English, at 11 a. m.
Oak Park—English at 2:30 p. m.

MAVD3 LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. L. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Silverton1 at
11 a. m. Sunday and conflrmands
meet after services.

.English services in Zion 2:30 and
confirmahds will also meet.

HILAIRE NOR. LUTHER\N
A. O. Skibsrud, pastor

St. Hilaire —
Divine Worship 11. Prayer for

S. S. teachers and officers 9:45; S.

S. Rally and organization 10:00.

Parish -Brotherhood meeting at Oak
Ridge church Sunday evening at 8.

Rev. G. S. Thompson, T. R. F.,

speaker. All men invited'. Reli-

gious week day school Wednesday.
Choir Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Mid-
week Lenten services Wednesday
evening, 8:15; Ladies Aid' Friday,

March 6; hostesses the Mesdames
Arne' Vik and Nyhagen.
Oak Ridge-
Choir Friday evening, Feb. 27, at

Melvin Torkelson home. Conflrm-
ands Saturday at same place. Luth-
er League meets Sunday evening at
Hilmer Finstad home; Hilmer and
Martin Finstad' hosts. Men, attend
parish Brotherhood meeting Mon-
day evening at Oak Ridge.

v
Mem-

bers, attend Mld-Week Lenten
services in St. Hilaire. Ladies Aid
meets Thursday afternoon, Mar. 5,

at the church. South Group. No. J

serving.
Clearwater—
Men. attend parish Brotherhood

meeting at Oak Ridge.
Adult membership class meets on

Tuesday evening at the Clarence
Mbnson home. Members, attend
Mid-Week services at St. Hilaire.

PHUCO
RR-7

(MMatthe feetms/
-k Large 7.1 Cu. Ft Storage

Capacity.

it Side-Mounted, Oversize
Freezing Unit.

^ Meat Storage Tray.

•k Extra-LargeSliding Crisper.

k Vegetable Bin.

^r AttractivePolished Chrome
Hardware.

it Fhilco Super Power System.

• 5-Year Protection Plan.

Ask About Our EASY TERMS and Trade-ins

THE LARSON CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The E. M. Bennes Agency takes pleasure in an-
nouncing the appointment of ORRIN R. HALL
as Special Agent for the LINCOLN LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO., with offices in the Northern
State Bank Bldg.

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.
E. M. Bennes, Gen. Agt.-L. N. Bennes, Dist. Agt.

HEAR
Evangelist Capt. Roberts

Meetings Every Night At 8 O'clock

Except Monday, March 3-15

at the Salvation Army

Spring Fashion Requirements

Women's Coats

16.50
Tweeds! Coverts' Twills!

Solid Tones! Smart Plaids!

Exciting new fashions with, all the

lift of the spring- season! Light-
hearted colors, refreshing new
styles! Select from this fine collec-

tion Your Favorite Coat!
^-^ Other Styles at Onlv

S9.90

Xew Spring Styles

Dresses
Rayon Crepes!

@ Spun Rayons!

You'll never know
^1 it's spring until

igf'N you buy one of

these Honolulu
crepes in bright
sports styles to
wear under your
coat!. Sleek rayon
crepes in bright
prints! 12-20, 38-
44. (

Rayon Blouses

1
Crisply Tailored.!
Yoke back and
convertible collar!

Smart Spring

HATS
1 .98

NEW SEASON COLORS!

New brimmed
felts to make you
know spring is

here ! Popular
colors!

RAYON GLOVES 98c

Handbags
2-98

Soft, fine lea-
ther in the
newest styles!

\Vith. Lace Trimming!

SLI PS
Of rayon: satin
—smoothly fit-

ted! Sturdy!
1.49
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4pcpeal Happenings
Bernice and Reuben. Wold and

Raymond Trochmanm spent the
week end at Fergus-Falls visiting; at
the Henry Trochmann home.

Mrs. Antonson and Erick return-
ed from Hallock Monday after

spending a short time visiting with''

relatives before- 'Erick leaves for -

army training.
1 '

.

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Sherman
and; Adrienne, . returned Sunday
from Holt, where they spent the
past week, visiting at the Wegge
home.

Leonard Carlson, who is stationed

at Fort Hancock, N. J., arrived on
Friday Morning- and is spending- a
week visiting with .his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Carlson.

Mrs. Tom McMillan of Duluth re-

turned to her home Saturday after

spending a few days visiting at the
Otto Parbst and John Dahl- homes.
Mrs. McMillan is.-a cousin of Mrs.
Parbst.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney "Wilson and
James of Red Lake Falls motored
here Saturday and spent the day
visiting at the O. J. Wedul home.
While here James received medical
aid. They also spent Sunday visit"

ing at the O. J. Wedul home.
Irving Wold' returned- to Lengby

Sunday after spending the week-
end visiting with his sister, Gladys,
in this city and with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs: I. J. Wold of east of
this city. Mr. Wold teaches school
at Lengby.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Bromberg left

Monday for Tracy where they will

visit with Mr. Bromberg's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bromberg, and
Sioux Falls, S. D., where they will

\isit with Mrs. Bromberg's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Callihan. Mr.
and Mrs. Bromberg expect to be
gone a week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Ottem of St.

Thomas, N. D., and Francis Ottem
of Va'llaijo, Calif., motored here
and spent Sunday visiting with
Mrs. Ottem's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August Soriland. Francis ' will

leave some time this week for Val-
laijo where he is employed after
spending the past week with his
parents at' St. Thomas.
Miss Selma Waale spent the week

end at- the Tom. Waale home. On
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walle,

\ Marilyn and Ruby Jean, accom-
panied by Selma Waale, spent the
aay at Kratka visiting at the H.

1

T.
Waale home. On their return Sun-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Waale
were accompanied by Thelma
Skretveit, who had spent the week
end visiting at the H. T. Walle
home. Other guests at the H. T.
Waale home 'Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Koglin, Glenn and De-
lores, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Waale and Harold.

Here's how

'.CAR CONSERVATION
• HEADQUARTERS
can help you get longer service

from your car and tires!

lb Vital Services . . .get
them regularly from your

Standard Oil dealer

With regular care, your car and tires

may see you through. Your Standard
Oil dealer can give you real help these
days. He has a program of necessary
services that,when followed with the fre-

quency he recommends, may add months
and miles to the life of your car. Start
now on this car-saving program., .come
to Car Conservation Headquarters!

Dctftly Important Now-Get These recommended
Services Regularly frequency

Repack Front Wheel Bearing* 5000 miles

Clean Spark Plugs— Regap
iF necessary ." 5000 m It

M

Switch Wheels and Tires .... 50O0 mflas^

Examine Tires for bruises,
cuts, nails, glass, etc 1000 miles

Inflate Tires to proper pressure Once a week

Chock Oil Filler 8000 miles

Drain and Flush Radiator, ,

check cooling system, fan beli Each season

Clean Air Cleaner 3000 miles

Fill BcHory lo proper level.. 7-14 days

Check OH Level. .......... Each gaso-
line All

Drain and Refill Crankease.. 1000 miles

Complete Chassis Lubrication 1000 miles

Change Transmission and
differential Lubricant Spring and

Fall
Max and Polish Car to make
Inlsh last indefinitely 2 months

(afoty-checking and cleaning
?f lights, lenses, windshield,
nd windows Each station

visit
Check Antifreeze to Insure
proper amount and protection Frequently -

'Mrs.. Alvin Hbtefcriecht i returned
Monday from Minneapolis where
she spent the ..past two weeks.

Mrs. Lewis VeVea spent; Monday
at Leonard visiting with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Norman Olson.

Ardith. Knight returned Sunday
from Posston where .she spent ^e
week end visiting at the' Lloyd
Martin home.
Hazel Melin returned Sunday af-

ter spending the week end visiting

with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. C.

R. Melin, at 'Red' Lake Palls.

Mrs; Margaret
|
Anderson! returned

to Oakland; CallT; Monday after
spending the -past two months visit-

ing with relatives in this city.

Mrs. Clifford Heeh motored to

Plummer Friday and spent the day
visiting with her parents, 1 Mr. and
Mrs. S. Hanson.

George Newberry left for his

home at Poplar, Mont., today after

spending a few days here' at which
time he attended the funeral of
Helen Newberry.

Mrs. Lester Duckworth of Crooks-
ton arrived Sunday and is spend-

ing a few days visiting at the

Charles Dablow and Prank Clinton

homes.

Doris Moe returned' Sunday from
Minneapolis where she |spent the

past week visiting with: her sis-

ters, Gladys and Ila, at Minneap-
olis and also with Mrs. A. I. Sink-
ler at St. Paul.

Selma Waldal of this city, ac-
companied by Marie Waldal of Red
Lake Palls, spent the week end at
Emardville, 'Minn., where they visit-

ed with their parents, !. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Waldal.

Mrs. Lars Hylden - returned Sun-
day after spending the ipast four
weeks visiting with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hayes, at Gary, Ind., her daughter,
Marydon, at Minneapolis, and her
sister. Mrs. Sam Skaife, at Staples.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dick Schaffer and
Jimmie of Fort Madison, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Monda and Mrs. Her-
man Wang and Katherine, all of
Grand Porks, spent Thursday of
last week at the Carl Christoffer-
son home.
Mrs. John Haughom left Tues-

day for California where she will

spend about a month visiting with
her sons and daughters-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Haughom at
Los Angeles and Mr. arid Mrs. Ir-
-Vin "iHaughom at San Francisco.

Mr.-
;

arid Mrs. Milton Hanson oi
Minneapolis, formerly of this city,

returned to Minneapolis Monday
after spending the week; end visit-
ing with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Hanson, and the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Gulseth.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
j

Carlberg,
who arrived here three

j
weeks ago

from Georgia and spent that time
visiting at the Ole -Tstesund -home
and with other friends

I and rela-
tives, left Friday for Spokane,
Wash., where Mr. Carlberg will be
employed.

j

Mr. and Mrs. C. Di Gustafson
returned Saturday from a two-
months trip to California. While
there they visited with Kendall at
San Francisco and with other rela-
tives at Santa Barbara and Glen-
dale. They also spent some time
at Los Angeles and spent a week
at Hot Springs, Ark., and a day
at Minneapolis. Jeanj Gustafson
returned Sunday, having spent
Saturday at Fargo. - -L

Mrs. J. L. Archambault and E.
J. Paillon returned on Thursday of
last week from Cavalier, N. D.,
where they attended the funeral of
their mother, Mrs. Emma Paillon
On their return, they were accom-
panied by N. J. Paillon jof Milwau-r

,

kee, Wis., who had also attended
the funeral. N. J. Paillon remained
in this city visiting relatives until
Saturday, at which time! he left for
his home at Milwaukee]

Clara Lund motored to Fargo on
Sunday. She .was accompanied by
Robert Rose, Marjorie Kjos, Ardith
Thompson, Erne Saylorjand Alver-
da Lund, all students who returned
to their school duties

j
at Fargo.

Miss Lund returned Monday, she
being accomnanied by 'Mrs. G. H.
Mayer-Oakes. who spent the week
end at Fargo with friends, and Mrs.
Knutson, who will lecture in this
city on Jewish work. Mrs. Knut-
son .will \spend an indefinite time
here.

j

Viola Bredeson, Florence Norrell,
Gladys Bernsten and Howard Bal-
derstone returned Sunday after
pending the week end| at various

places. The group left Friday with
Miss Bredeson going to Minneap-
olis where she visited with, a sister;
Miss Bernston went to her home at
Northfield, while Miss Norrell spent
the week end with a sister at Ber-
tha. Mr. Balderstone !. spent the
week end at Minneapolis.

J. H. TJlvan- visltedi Sunday at tfhe

Gordon^ Duenow (home at Baigley*;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson'ivisibed

at the former's brother's home at

River Valley Sunday;

Joyce Ann Lane spent the week
end in Sanders visiting with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Olson. '•-''-
'' "- ':"

Andy Peterson of Breckenririge

spent the week end: visiting at the
Axel Peterson arid Dr. L. V. Joam1-

son homes. * l

•

Eleariore Graver left "Wednesday
for Crobkston where she will be
employed at Eleanore's Beauty
Shop.

(

""' ';_

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and
family motored to Viking Sunday
and spent the day visiting ;with

relatives.
-

"

£• '

Miss Brunell .
Erickson arrived

Friday from Minneapolis anii will

spend some time'" visiting at the

Martin Erickson home. " N

Mr. and Mrs.. Dwight Traver of

Moorhead, formerly of this city, ar-

rived Sunday and' are "spending the

week visiting relatives .and friends.

Mr. andi Mrs. Ole- Wedul and
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 'Oscar

Wedul andi Jerry motored to Hazel
Monday and -ylsitied' at' the Arnt
Wedul home.
Earl (Ripley and Betty Jane mo-

tored to Fargo today where Betty

Jane will spend several days visit-

ing with relatives while Mr. iRipley

will return the same day.

Mrs. Earl Hausauer of Grand
Forks returned to her home Sun-

day after spending the week end
visiting with her brother-in-law

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Glimsdahl.

Mrs. Ed Snelltng will leave Friday

for Omaha, Nebr., where she will

spend an indefinite time visiting

with her husband, who is in army
training and attending an army
school at that place.

Mrs. Wm. Yonke and daughter

returned the middle of last week
from Minneapolis where the latter

received medical attention at the

University hospital. They: have
been at Minneapolis' for two weeks.

Miss Dora Johnson, who has
been employed at the M & D Cafe
for the past several months, left

Monday for Omaha, Nebr., where
she will visit a friend and later ex-

pects to be employed.
j

Sunday guests a't the Oscar We-
dul home were Mr. and' Mrs. Sid-

ney Wilson . and: Jimmie of Red
Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs.; Arnt

Wedul and family and Hazel Nel-

son of Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. O.

J. Wedul and Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lett 'Erickson and
family left last week " for Bemidji
where Mr. Erickson will be employ
ed. Mr. Erickson was employed
by the Robertson Lumber company
and has been transferred to Be-
midji where he will be employed
by the same company.

The out-of-town guests who at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Sina
Larson Monday were 'Mr. arid Mrs.
Lars Engelstad of Moorhead, Mrs.
Clara Berg and Kermit of Good-
ridge and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Refs-
nes and son of Highlanding.

,

C. B. Simonsoh, who has been
state deputy gasoline inspector in

. tins part of the state for the past
year, left today for Ada, where (he

established an office as divisional

auditor for the petroleum depart-
ment. His position here has been
assumed by Ray Jude of Bemidji.

Ralph and Charles Gustafson,

students at the University of North
Dakota, returned to Grand' Forks
Sunday after spending the week
end visiting with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Gustafson. Charles
has been elected to the freshman
student council at the University.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. R. Rose, and
Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oafees and' Mary
left for .Fargo Friday from which
place Mary continued' on to Chi-
cago, 111., where she will "be em-
jployed in a defense plant. Mrs.
Mayer-Oakes remained' at Fargo
over the week end visiting with
friends while Mr. and Mrs. Rose
returned the same day. On their

return, they were accompanied- by
their son, Robert, a student at the
North Dakota State college, and
Ardith Thompson, Alverda Lund.
Marjorie Kjos, and' -Erne Saylor.

who spent the week end with rela-

tives and friends in this city. The
young ladies are attending business
college at Fargo.

LAND O'tAKES CXtJB
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
Members- of the Land CLakes

club gathered at a party at the Ma-
sonic hall-Saturday-evening in- hon-
or of the Nash-Pinch •_-wholesale

bouse employees. The evening mas
spent in dancing; and a tnidnight

luncheon was served to tflie ap-
proximately one ' hundred guests
present. > :;n,-i.r

.
.•

LOCAL MARKETS

Fire Department Is
' Called This Morning

The 'members of. .the local, fire-

department mere called out this
morning ito tine Joe Dostal, Sr., resi-

dence • at -1021. Schuneman to ex-
tinguish, a.t&imney blaze. No- dam-
ages ..were reported.

Hvy Ok.' Northern" .

Dk. Northern 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Duitum '

Red Durum. '\ : '

Amber Durum>: -:
T

'

Peed barley. :

Medium (Barley '

Choice Barley *•'

Flax Fl-
oats '"V

Rye"
•;-.*:-•

REINER
Celebrates Birthday

Earl Vraa" was' honor guest Sun-
day when he celebrated "'his 8th
birthday anniversary. Those pres-
ent were Earl Vraa* honor guest,

(his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Vraa, 'his grandmother, Mrs. Elmer
Vraa, Lowell Vraa, Curtis Vraa,
Lloyd Hermanson, Andy Holen, and
Edgar. Miller. Ice cream and .two

birthday cakes,, one brought by Mrs.
E. Vraa, were served by his moth-
er.

$1.01
.99

1.01

.78

.99

.45

. -50H
.75

2.08

.43

.60

POULTRY
Heavy.-: Hens jr

Light Hens .-

Cocks
Stags

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. -All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks

.10

$12.40 to $12.60,- and- most 140 to

160 lb. light lights brought $11-25

-jtc $12.00. GoQtfc saws c£ all weights
turned at $12.10: Feeder pigs held
most of the early advance to sell

mostly 25c ' higher at $10.50 to
$11.00.

A narrowing in the demand for
fed lambs turned the price trend
downward. Losses the . past two
days will approximate 25 to 40c.

Quality, however, of late arrivals
tends ;to soften . the decline. Top
for the week *to date was $12.00
with late, sales of natives at $11.75.

Slaughter ewes were sold' on . a
steady to 15c. higher basis, several
loads westerns Monday averaging
115 to 120 lbs. o£ Good to Choice
grade at $7.15, the year's high mark.
Feeder laaribs (were mostly on the
weak' aide ox listed quotations,' sell-

ing from $10.00 to $13.25;

Geese
Rabbits

Special
No. 1

Medium

Ladies Aid Meets

Mrs. George A. Vraa was hostess

to a large crowd) at the Aid at her
home Friday. Mrs. J. O. Hoyum
will serve at the next aid at her
home on March 27.

Mr. and 'Mrs. George E. Vraa,
and Elmer Vraa attended to busi-
ness at Thief River Palls Satur-
day. Mrs. George Vraa visited- at

the Olaf Vraa home while George
attended a conservation meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Marcusson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer
and Johnnie Erickson and families

and also Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jo-
sephson and sons attended the
Reiner Aid at the George Vraa
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sven Sjulstad of

Star visited- at the Morris Miller
home Sunday. Robert Sjulstad' is

spending a few days there, also as
sisting with some work.
Mrs. Harry Sigrud and Mardlynn

.visited with her sister, Mrs. George
Vraa, and family, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and

Bernard of Star were dinner guests
at the John Miller Jjome Sunday.
They also attended services at th<

Reiner church.
Mrs. Lora Hermanson, who i

employed at Thief River Falls, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Soren Hermanson.
Miss Leora Vraa <was a week end

visitor with her friend, Dolores Mil-
ler.

The doctor was called to the John
Sunsdahl home for ' treatments to
their youngest son, 'who iwas quite
ili with convulsions, but is better
at the present. :

Mrs. Louis Quam :and Janice vis-

ited with- the former's sister," Mrs.
Ray Ellingson,. arid baby at High-
landing Thuyiday.
Miss Stella Olson spent the week

end from "her teaching duties at
Dist. 48 at her home at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mis. Lloyd Taylor and
children were guests at the Ole
Olson home Sunday.
Corrine and Donna Mae Kuehn
re visting withtheir grandparents,-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wells.
The flue is going around with

many quite sick.

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

PATRONIZE OtTE ADVERTISERS

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Results!

Farewell Party
— and —

.

DANCE
given at

HIGHLANDING

SAT., FEB, 28
in honor of ' the Boys

Leaving to Join Army

Music By

Alton Skallet

and his Red Jackets

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
~ LIVESTOCK MARKET
South St. Paul, Minn,, Feb. 24,

1942: Strength and weakness alter-

nated in the slaughter steer trade
during the first' two days of the
week, so that by . Tuesday prices
compared about steady with last

Friday. Receipts .proved' the dom-
inating influence in the market, ac-
cording to the Federal-State Mar-
ket News Service, a light run on
Monday causing a buoyant tone,
.while Tuesday's liberal supply cre-
ated considerable weakness. Choice
to Prime 1020 lb. Angus long year-
ling steers brought $14.25 on Tues-
day to establish a new high mark
for the month. Most of the Med-
ium to Good offerings, however, sold
at $10.00 to $12.00. Other slaughter
cattle compared about steady with
the close of last week, although
pressure was decidedly in evidence
on Canner cows. Vealers declined
mostly. 50c, but strictly Choice
kinds are still bringing $14.00 to
$15.00 on Kosher account. Stock
cattle held unchanged, Good feed
er steers making $11.15.

A 25 to 50 advance in the hog
division on the week's opening ses-
sion, followed by a 15 to 25s down7
turn left values on Tuesday 5 to
10c over last week's close. A top
of $12.65 was .paid freely on hogs
scaling from ISO to 230 lbs., while
the bulk of the Good and Choice
170 to 270 lb. averages moved at
$12.50 to $12.65. Similar grades 270
to 330 lb. butchers were taken at

Suit your budget

Suit your taste

Suit yourself at

FOR ONLY

19.75
to 37.50

With materials for tailoring

becoming more expensive,

NOW is the
r

tlme lor you to

buy your suit and save/ .

CLOTHING DEFT.

STAR
Annual Meeting Held

The Dorcas 'Ladies Aid held' their

Annual business meeting and elec-

tion of new officers Sunday after-

noon when a meeting was held
at the Clover Nook school house.
Mrs. Henry Sunsdahl was elected

president; Mrs. Gilbert Manderud,
vice-president; Mrs. George Hovet,
secretary and Mrs. Arnold Hovet,
treasurer. All members were pres-
ent. Also a short program was
rendered. Lunch was served by
the members. A very large crowd
was present.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
3IRS. FRED DABLOW
Mrs. Charles Dablow entertained

a group at her home Sunday at a
five o'clock chicken dinner in honor
cf Mrs. Fred Dablow, the occasion
being her birthday. Little basket
place cards representing George
Washington were used as favors
and the red, white and blue color
scheme was carried' out. A birth-
day cake centered the table. -

Those who attended' were the
honor guest, Mr. Dablow and John,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nevers and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dablow of this
city and Mrs. Lester Duckworth of
Crookston.

Clara Danielson Weds
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielson

announce the marriage of their
daughter Clare to Jack Wells of
Valhalla Centre, Alberta, Canada
Clara has been living mrtth her
grandmother, Mrs. Tofteland, also
at Valhalla Centre, the past year.
Mr. Wells is serving in the Can-
adian army.

You'll Find that a Radiantly Beautiful Living

Room costs very little right now!

FOR<

READY NDW!

ADAM

Bjorlunan's Toggery

3«

MUSIC GROUP HAS
MEETING MONDAY
The members of the Music group

gathered in the women's club rooms
in the auditorium Monday evening
for their regular meeting. The
evening was spent in practicing the
cantata ''Miss Cruther Returns."
A ten o'clock luncheon was served
carrying out the red', white [and
blue color scheme. The hostesses
were Mrs. Lillian Loken and Mrs.
Gaston Ward. I

Aslak' Nerhus has returned from
the lumber camps, where he was
employed. Oscar Manderud is em-
ployed at Little Fork in a lumber
camp.
A group of friends are sponsoring

a farewell party at the Highland-
ing hall for Thorman Lunden, Ar-
nold Myrum and Albert Manderud,
who are soon to be leaving for the
army. The party will be held Sat-
urday night, Feb. 28. All are wel-
come to attend .

Martin Knutson is seriously ill

at a Thief River Falls hospital.

Mrs. Mordy Morrison and Dennis
are veslting relatives at Hallocki
Grandma Morrison - is keeping
house for Mordy during their ab-

MRS. ALBIN HANSON !

ENTERTAINS ON SUNDAY !

" Mrs. Albin Hanson was hostess
Sunday at a seven o'clock dinner
partv. The evening was soent so-
cially. Those who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson and
family, Julien Lendobeja andr Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Hanson,

Mrs. Olaf Loyland is (home again
after a two weeks . absence during
the illness and death of her brother
near Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Sorenson and

family, Mr. and' Mrs. Thorn Peters
of Eagley motored over Sunday to
visit with Harry Johnson and Al-
fred Swartz and also attended' the
Gospel meeting in Clover . Nook in
the evening.
The Ekelund Ladies Aid meets

at the dining hall, March 4th. Mrs.
Norman Kriel and Mrs. A. W. -Han-
son will serve. All are welcome.
/

Modern
Design, Fine Construction, Low Price!

A "3-Way Appeal" to the Value-Wize

Davenport and Chair
There's a whole lot of value crowded into ttai sremarkabry good look-

ing Living Room Suite, made so well and priced so low! Full spring

construction' insures unbelievable comfort—fine, long (wearing covers in-

sure lasting satisfaction and continued pride of ownership. If you
want "more for your money"—here's the answer.

-!89

Peppier Piano and
Funiture Co.

NEXT TO FALLS THEATRE

gnjH
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PLUMMER
Carl Anderson Dies

Carl J. Anderson passed away on
Tuesday, Feb. 17, from a (heart at-

tack at the home of his" brother,

August. Rev. J. K. Lerohl officiated

at the funeral service -which iwas

conducted at 2 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon from the Norwegian Luth-
eran church.
Mr. Anderson was born Oct. 31,

1S65, in Tellenmarken, Norway, and
came to this country with his par-
ents. They settled in Iowa, in
1911, they moved to Wylie and he
with his mother and. brothers moved
here in 1923. He was a single man.
Surviving are his two brothers,

August of Plummer and Otto An-
derson of Perth, N. Dak., one sis-

ter, Hannah, of Chicago. The pall-

bearers were Jim Jackson, Henry
Enderle, John Maney, F. Mack, -D.

' Perry, Fred. Measner.

Band Concert

On Friday evening the school
band, assisted by the Girls' glee

club, presented their annual con-
cert in the city auditorium, direct-

ed by the band leader, O. J. Pet-
erson and^the Glee club directed by
Miss Menge.
Harold Spears served as commen-

tator. During the program the
band played marches and many
other varied selections. There were
also quartets, duets and solos by
different members of the school
organization. A talk was given by
Supt. H. Bergen. The band has
showed a rapid progress during the
last year. ,

P. T. A. Meeting
The regular meeting of the PTA

was held in the school auditorium
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Miss
Ina Murray was in charge of the
program for this month. Great in-
terest was shown in the quiz con-
test given by boys and girls of 5th
and 6th grades. The contest was
a tie. All received a defense stamp
book. A book report "Perfect Tri-
bute" driven by Christine Fremling.
In addition there were three films
of movies. Lunch was served by
the Mesdames Ed. Greenwald,
Chester Fredrickson, John Hemstad,
H°nry Thompson, Clarence Ander-
son. Elmer Schjeldrup and Henry
Froiland.

High School Places 6th
In the general livestock judging

contest with ever 20 teams particip-
ating our high school team placed
6th. Howard Haaven -had the hon-
or of being 6th out of 60 indivi-
duals. Walter Gerardy and Joseph
Jaeger also did well. Arnold Guls-
vie was the alternate.

In the dairy contest of 24 teams
tailing part, Plummer was placed
10th. James Norby .was placed 9tl>
ou:- of 72 individuals. Others on
the team were Vernon Noyes and
Luiger L-ongtin. Clair Riendsau
was the alternate. Although they
didn't win the cup. they were well
pleased with the result.

. Leonard Brekkes Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brekke
gave a party Saturday evening at
their home. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Schroeder, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Dobson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chase,
and Mrs. Ragna Norby.

Mrs .Mary Johnson i and Monica
WiHett motored to Crookston: Mon-
day. Monica Willetj. visited Mrs.
Frank Toulouseiand; Constance Wil-
lett, who are patients at the St.

Vincent hospital. !

Mrs. Hans Haavrie end- Cora
Haukland spent .Sunday iwith Mr.
and Mrs.: Andy' Knutson at Otfclee.

Mr. and Mrs. ftC'O. Sorbedal, Mrs.
daughter and
of Red 'Lake

Mrs. Alfred

end: guests ot

for Northome
be employed.

Clarence Dailey and
Mrs. Ralph Sortedal
Falls -were Sunday guests at G. A.
Krueger's.
Mrs. Ole Mattison

Korvela and John Fremling mo-
tored to Thief -River FaHs Thursday
to ivisit Mrs. A. (Fremling, who! is

a patient at.a (hospital -there.
' Mrs .Clifford Hem of Thief River
Falls spent Friday rwitii her parents,
Mr: and Mrs. S. Hanson.
Mr .and- Mrs. P. iH.| Johnson and

Percival of Oklee spent Saturday
evening at the Walter Peterson
home. • j'

. -
.

i

Ray Wicntennart, who is at pres-
ent employed at Northome; spent
Friday, ori buGiness here. -

Mr aavi Mrs^-A. fecbiefert and
Leo and Mr: and Mrs. A. LeMleux
and Norma motored to Crookston
on Tuesday.

j

Miss Eileen Peterson and Grayce
Anderson! -were week
Rachel Hill of Brooks

,

Russell[PaWen left

Friday, Hfhere he will

Mrs. Vf. G. MJcCtady returned
home Monday from iRoy Lake,
where she has spent the past week
at the Wnv McOradyj home. She
was accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. Wmj. McCrady and children!
Mrs. a! Kiarvonen'

j
spent several

day at the home of her son in Holt.
" Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson
and children and Oxen Norby left

Sunday by car for San Diego, Calif.,

where they have a job waiting for
them on defense work, i

Miss LaVerne Monjissefcte of Bo-
vey spent |Sunday and Monday with
her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Alcid
Morrissette. .:.-

i
.

Mr. and Mrs. Art
|
Torstveit and

Rose visited- at the Torstveit home
at St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Willett is spending

several w^eks at the Frank Tou-
lotise home at iRed Lake Falls.

,

J. W. Pahien and Russel motored
to Grand? Forks Thursday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Davej Hovle of Los

Angeles, Calif., are the parents of
a baby bpy bona Fe^. 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

Jerry were Sunday guests at the
Rudy Levorson home at Thief River
Falls.

|

|

Mr. and- Mrs. Harny Hinkley and
baby were callers at the Sever Hal-
vorson home Wedr.es<W .evening.
Erwin Hovie came home Saturday

after. spending several months at
Cleveland and Rochester.

VTKINjS

Entertain on Sunday
[

Mr. and Mrs. Hency sustad en-
tertained the followirtg Sunday af-
trenoon : Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tang-
quist and- Vernette, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Gramdstrand, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Peters and Maynard arid
Otto Sustad. I

!

Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Mr. Ben
Mahlin and E. L. Holgren of War-
ren autoed to Fargo Tuesday to
visit Harry Olson, who is a patient
in a hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Lafaive of

Gervais were Sunday guests at Har-
ry Thompson's. They, were accom-
panied home by their daughter,
Odiana May, who spent the week
end there.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Duschane,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cantwell are
hsvin? their auction sale Thurs-
day, Feb. 26th. They are planning
on leaving for La Prrte, Ind„ where
th^v Tvlll be employed.
Mr. and Mrs."J. J. Hill of Brooks

attended the band concert here
Fr* Jay evening-
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and son

vjh*^ at the Lloyd Quesnell'home
pt. Thief River Falls Sunday. They
a'-^TP.'oanied Mrs. Leah Quesnell
to Terrebonne. She had spent sev-
erot days at the Lloyd Quesnell
bene.

M^s. O. Erirr* iqa of Twin Valley
sr^t Fridry at the Hans Haaven
hr*Tifj.

T^^fer Lynch
m
of Oklee visited

fri««ds here Sunday evening. .

Mr .and Mrs. Art Peterson and
sn« nf Warroad, and Mr: and Mrs.
M"7"*^ Mattison and daughter of
B"7*<?.otte were called home Tuesday
t" *° with their mother, Mrs.- A.'
P*-™l*nev who was seriously ill with
pn~*m r»ia and. was taken to a
T>*~f River Falls hOTOital Monday.
M- »nd Mrs. H. H°l<reson autoed

to '^iqf River Falls Sunday to visit
re1ot, v-es.

+*>-< Ina Murray soent the week
eT,-> ^ij, ner reiatiVes in Thief
P'""- Falls.
M- anr} Mrs. Clifford Vevea amd

K«.—w of Thief River Falls visited
sw-»v at the G J. Bnderle and'E.
B T "na^er homps.
M««* Fd^o Bt-Pdeion, who tea."h-

e*= *•-<' r Rollan^ wr»nt the week
en'' "*ith her si=t°r. M»^. Matt Jae-
ger

"-<t. -
: O. ErioVsnn of Twin Valley

jo« rAff,yef^Cf fnT crovproi div*=. re-
tn ,******,CT home RirVn^

"=»"- Sanson nc Th\ar Rfver Falls
b****—'e the r<w Tn-o^-iot.i'r Qf T-iov-i,

J"*""neon's P°or p^rinr. T.iovd
J"'—"son leav**: for <=«n Df°<T),

C" T" where hp "^^ he **m^lowed at
dp'-r-v work.
Mr and Mn. A?hert LeMleux.

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and
children of Thief fRiver Falls visit-
ed selatives here Sunday,
Rev. F. Ouerre left Monday for

Minneapolis <where tie attended ia
conference a few days'.
Marjorie Tornell entertained a

group of girls Saburdakr evening.
Willie Erkfcson entertained at

luncheon Saturday evening to hon-
or of his birthday anniversary.
Herbert Anderson, -who has been

employed at Ouluth andj expects
:

to
be called to arouy service anytime,
is visiting- with (his. brother, :Willie
Anderson: .. .

'

Fern MeUem.'.- of
spending- the :

-week
Duerre home.. .

:
. j

'

Rev. aredMrs. H. O. Peterson,
Mrs. W. W. Barr, Mr. and- Mirs. Carl
Krohn, Mrs. Clarissa [Erickson and
Minnie Osnese attended the miscel-
laneous -shower for

j
Mrs. Winton

Knutson at the Sorenr Knutson
home Sunday. -

Mrs. Norbert Holzknecht and son
ot Thief 'River Falls
fives here Sunday.
Kermit Gseenley of

ed relatives- here over
Donald ^wanson of fc ^

the week: end at the Clarisso Er
ickson home. -

IRussell Sanoden- of
the week end at the
home.

RjosenTODd is

at the Rev.

visited rela-

Dassel, visit-

Sunday..
Radium spent

Holt spent
W..W. (Barr

Hamre Humming
Mre. ^ogZand Feted

Lily Aimev-'jelle' was hostess at
a shower "on her sister, Mrs. Emit

Enslund, Sateirday at| the,Ole Eng-
lund home. The aftennoon was
spent, sociallar and in opening -the
many sifts. A four o'clock luncheon
was served. ,tt being brenrght by the
euests presenit. .

|

(Bykiifln, and
Mons Jelle

'wereSiinday
Helen New-

Sunday^ guest at the Walter iDal-
ton home and visited later (with, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs,. Jake Ander-
son! --!'_
Harvey Woods took* Mrs. Walter

Dalton and Infant daughter to a
doctor In Grygla Monday.
Mr. aind Mrs. Otto Knutson. and

sons motored to Thief River Falls
Monday.
.-Elmo MJagnuson and Alice Ander-
son spent

;
the week end at their

home here, returning to Bemidji
again Monday.
Belmont Jelle of Bemidji spent

the week end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Anderson

and Alice Anderson nrtsited Sunday
evening at the J. T". Lillevold home.
'Mr.- and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
sons visited the Marken brothers on
Sunday.

j

Mrs. Emil Carlson left fori North
Dakota Thursday. I

Women's Club Held

The regular, meeting of .the Wo-
men's club was held Thursday eve-
ning in the dining room of the
new gym. The following program
was given: -Mrs. Harold Holmes
read an article on the rubber ra-
tioning; Mrs. Lester Olson read an
article on the "Burma iRoad," from
the Literary Reader. Keno was
enjoyed after the program with
Mrs. John Hanson taking high
honors. The hostesses were *Mrs.
Oscar Gunstad, Mrs. Art Larson,
and Mrs. Roy Bngh. The tables
and lunch were carried- ou in the
patriotic color scheme, honoring
George Washington's birthday.

G00DRIDGE

Mrs. Joe Royal Called

The community was shocked and
saddened Saturday to • hear of the
death of Mrs. Joe KoyaL She had
been-receiving medical attention at
a Thief River Falls hospital for a
few weeks. Surviving are her hus-
band, two sons, iRalph and Harlan,
father, Herman Ortloff,! three sis-

ters and a brother. Her mother
one sister and a daughter preceded
her in death.
Funeral services will be held at

Covenant Mission church on
Thursday .

Shipping Meeting Held
The Shipping association held its

annual meeting at the Jackson hall
Monday. The officers elected on
this year were Frank Bothman
and Chas. Swanson, as directors.
Lunch was served at the Larson
Brothers store by the Swedish
Lutheran Ladies Aid. The main
speaker of the meeting was Carl
Spong of Fargo.

Fisher-St. Hilairc Game
The first and second basketball

team and coach motored to Fisher
Friday evening where they met the
first and second teams on the Fish"
er floor. First team of Fisher won
from the local lads, while the St.
Hilaire- second team won.

Entertain on Wednesday
The teachers and friends were

entertained at the V, G. Brink
home Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. .N. E. Beebe and Mrs. V. G.
Brink as hostesses.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Aellen oi

Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbel
and family and Mrs. H. R. Allen
helped Allen celebrate his birthday
anniversary at his home Sunday.

and' Marland
i"Wednesday
tier mother,

Mr. and Mrs; Oalfcfc
fgmilv. (Mr.- <ar«} Mrs.
and' Elmer^ Jelle, ; all
dinner -gnieste "at the
house home
Mrs. Frank Johnsor

returnedTto^'th^'hotne"Wednesday
after .a long stay with
Mrs. Harwey Woods.
Mr. and Mrsv

tored to Case TJafce

~r">n4 -apinroek or more:
The weddiiijg dance

*vri Mrsy. Clifford
'

;ni"h* at Fqqr-Town'
-t^ndedTV ;

:

•Mr. aiif;iBfir5.-*PrBd
Sunday. -eaests at
home. r *

Mrs. SoOand SmaJbeiy

'.'Bonr

igrrem by .Mr.
Ness Saturday
was very well

'Tresaelt, were
Ceo Snook

"Wtoods- mo-
Safcurday to

Mrs. Fred Biskey, Mrs. Arvid
Dahlstrom and Marlyn and Mrs. H.
F. Hanson were entertained at the
Mrs. Norman 'Holmes home Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande and

Mrs. Clifford Schanfczen and Don-
ald, visited Friday evening *at the
John Sande home at Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Peter Kalinowski visited on
Sunday at the Albert Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. -Wiley Ewing and

Duane were guests Sunda at the
Gerald tSevens home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schanfcz-

en returned- from Burbank, Calif.
Sunday, where they had' pone some
time ago to seek employment.
Stanley Johnson, spent the week

end at tods father's home. He left
Sunday for Middle River, where
he is in the COC camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

sons, Joe Hunstad and Gleni Sande,
all of Thief River Falls, and Halton
Hunstad of Minneaioolis visited at
the Clifford Schanteen home Sun-
*iy .

Mrs. Jack Kruse of Thief River
Falls spent the week- end at f-he
home of her parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
Henry Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter motored to Gonvick Sat-
urday to visit at the home of her
mother. They returned Sunday.
- Mrs. Esther Osard' of Beltrami
came Friday, bein* called by the
serious illness of her sister." Mrs.
Joe Royal. She visited sereval days
at the home of her father. Herman
Ortloff, and at the Joe Royal home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Dobson and

daughter of Plummer visited Sun-
day at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dobson
-A number of boys enjoyed a eet-f

together party at Donald Schantz-
en's shack Friday evening. A so-
cial time was enjoyed.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday for Amund WI<?en of Thief
River Falls, father of Mrs. Tillie
Sevre of this community .'

' Wm. Bnrah returned recently
from the Twin Cities, where he had
been employed since last fall.

Mrs. Raymond Ortloff left last
Monday for Camp Grant to soend
about a month with her husband,
who is stationed there.
Stanley Bothman left last. Mon-

dftv for Sookane,, Wash., where he
will be enroloyed on a form;
Ice harvest is completed for .this

winter.

Birthday Parties

Raymond' Iverson amd Ray Wil-
ken shared honors at a birthday
parfgr at the Henry Iverson home
Wednesday evening. Various games
were enjoyed" and at eleven o'clock
a lovely luncheon, featuring a
lighted birthday cake, was served
by Mrs. Henry .Iverson. Those who
enjoyed the occasion were: Ray-
mond Iverson and Ray Wilken,
honor guests, Judith Teigland, iEi-
leen Johnson, Freda Trulson, Shir-
ley Tollefson, Janice Iverson, Don
Stephenson, Leslie Peterson, Buddy
McEnelly, Lloyd Hassel, and Virgil
Tollefson.
Mrs. Harold Einarson entertained

a few friends at her home Sunday
evening, the occasion .being her
birthday. Progressive whist was
played at three tables with Albert
Fiskevold winning the high score.
The invited "guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdie Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Elmer Blane of Grygla, Mr.'
and Mrs. Henry Becker, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Pittman, Ruth and Otto
Zintsr, Esther -and Albert Fiskevold
and Janet and Alvirr South. At
midnight a lovely birthday lunch-
eon was served by Mrs. Einarson.
Mrs. George E. Vraa entertained

a few friends at her home Sundav
in honor of her son Earl's births-

day. A social afternoon was enjoy-
ed and at five o'clock a lovely
lunch, featuring a decorated birth-
day cake, was served by Mrs. Vraa.
The guests were: Earl Vraa, honor
suest, Mrs. Elmer Vraa and Lowell,
Lloyd Hermanson, Donald Taylor
and Andy Holen.

4-H Club Meets.

The 4-H club met at the E. L.
Peterson home Thursday evening.
Every member was present at this
meeting and also Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer of Thief River Fans. Fol-
lowing the program, a Valentine
contest, which each member had
brought, was enjoyed-. Marian
Kast received first prize for having
the best contest among the girls;
Kenneth Grondahl was selected as
having the best contest of the boys,
and Carol and Lucille Jones receiv-
ed first for having the most origin-
al cor-tests. Mrs. Palmer and -Mrs.
Floyd Olson Judged the above con-
tests. A delicious luncheon was
the nserved by Mrs. E. J. Geving
and Mrs. E. L. Peterson: It was
not decided where the next meeting
will be held, but Mrs. Neilius John-
son and Mrs. Roy Wiseth will serve.

Laura Hermanson of Thief River
Falls spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Soren Hermanson.
Dinner guests at the Jerry Race

home Sunday were Mrs. Berg, Clif-
ford and Kermit, Mr. and Mrs.
Prestegaard and family and Mrs.
Hveem and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and
Dean visited at the Ame Markuson
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson
entertained at a family supper Fri-
day evening. Their " guests were
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Dan
and Lynn, and Darrel Josephson of
Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grim-ley
and family visited at the Arne
Markuson home Saturday evening.
They also brought a birthday cake
in honor of Mr. Markuson's birth-
day anniversary.

Tommy Olson spent the week end
at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and1 Mrs. J. N. Swanson.
The annual creamery meeting

will be held in the gymnasium Sat-
urday, March 14. Lunch will be
iurnished by the creamery.
The Sigurd boys are located in

Thorhult where they are cutting
fence posts.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramses

and- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dahlen
were dinner guests at the Guy Mc-
Enelly home Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Edseth; returned Sun-

day after 'having spent the past
week at the home of her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Ballou. Mrs. Ballou has been quite
ill with an attack of the Que but
is greatly improved at this writing.
Rev. and Mrs. Logelin and daugh-

ter visited at Clearbrook last week.
Milton Mack of the CCC camp at

Middle River spent the week-end
at the Jennings Jenson home in
Kratka.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Syversrud

and family and Mrs. Carl Lind-
strom visited Sunday with.Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey McMahon in High-
landing.
Guests at the Irvin Iverson home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Garfield
Iverson and Gary, Mr. and Mrs.
Casper Iverson and Evelyn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Iverson, Janice and
Raymond.
The Ladies Aid of the Norwegian

Lutheran church will be entertain-
ed Friday, Feb. 37, with Mrs. Art
Bodell and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan serv-
ing.

Mrs. Gene Williams has recovered
nicely from a siege of the mumps.
Bertha Haugen ' spent the weak

end at Erskine where she visited
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson, Marian
Ramona q-nd Leone visited at the
Alvin Burstad home in Kratka on
Sunday.
Mrs. Erik Kiespw returned to her

home Wednesday after having been
confined to a hospital in Thiaf
River Falls for some time. Ruth
Zinter is assisting with the house-
hold duties there.
Glenmie Johnson, George SundV

quist, Keranit, San and Daniel Mack
returned Monday to the CCC camp
at Middle River, after having .en-

joyed a three-day vacation at their
homes here.
Sunday dinner guests at the J.

M. Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Grimley and'Mar-
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow and
son, Mr, and Mrs. Harold Johnson

and sonr and Mrs. Amy Lindquist
and Janet.

Mr. and Mrs.,Floyd Olson, Tom-my and Jane, iMx. and Mrs. Albert
Kassa and Ruth Ann- and Marjorie
Swanson were guests at the John
N. Swanson home.
Darrel Josephson of Los Angeles .

Calif., arrived Thursday to spend
a two weeks -vacation at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs A B
Josephson.

'Mrs. Gust Ristau was a guest of
Mrs. Ed Barstad in Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Mr. and

Mrs. Guy McEnelly, Joyce Geving,
and John N. Swanson motored to
Crookston Friday.

Mrs. Margaret Cullen and Mar-
garet visited at the Erik Kiesow
home Sunday
Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Kast and Mrs.

Carrie Strubie visited at the O. E
iRonkin home Sunday.
Guests at . the Art Johnson home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mosbeck of St. Hilaire.
Business caUers in Thief River

Falls Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Erickson, Guy McEnelly, J.
A. McEnelly, -Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kassa, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Vraa
Mrs. Tillie Bratland and Olaf, Mr'
and Mrs. Carl Olson, Mr, and Mrs
Louis Quam, Mr. and Mrs Elmer
Johnson, Darrel and Lvnn Jost -»h-
son, >Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold So-, h
Mrs. Anna South, and' Mrs. E I
Geving.
Mrs. Gene Swanson and Edward

John, who have been visitin~ with
her im rents, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson
in Willmar, the past three weeks
returned to their home here Sun-
day. Thev were met in Detroit
Lakes by Mr. Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

ana son of Thief River Falls spent
the week-end at the home of" the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs J
M. Johnson.
Guests at the George Cullen

'home Sunday evening ^ere Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Cullen and familv Mrs
Msnraret Cullen, Peter, John and
Margaret, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ells and family of Gatake.
Henry, Ruth and Herbert Zinte^

visited at the Peters home Sundav.
Jay Payne, who has been ill with

asthma for some time, left- Thurs-
day evening for Phoenix, Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

were guests at the Albert Kassa
home Sunday.
Mike Kassa, Louise and Joe, mo-

tored to Crookston Sunday, where
they visited with Margaret and
Agnes Kassa.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert.Johnson, and

family visited at the Andrew Fera-
.gen home Sunday.
Esther and Doris Johnson had as

then- guests Sunday Donna and
Darlene Stromland.
Mrs, Jay Payne accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Payne of Thief River
Falls to Mavie Sunday, where they
attended a parcel shower, honoring
Mrs. Billy Wayne]
Mrs. Kernel Paulson and Wayne

and Mrs. Roy Paulson of Grygla
visited Friday with their sister, Mrs.
O. L. Sabo. Dennis Sabo accom-
panied them back and visited at
their home till Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Clair McEnelly of
Thief River Falls were guests at
the J. A.- McEnelly home Sunday.
Mr.- and Mrs. L. Tenold visited at

the .Elmer Johnson home "Sunday.
Luncheon guests at the Floyd

Olson homa Thursday were the
Mesdames O. O. Uglum, Rcbert
Ranibeck, E. J. Geving, o. L. Sabo
and C. B. Josephson. Mr. and Mrs.
Olson also entertained at luncheon
the members of the creamery board,
they being O. O. Uglum, Robert
Rambeck, Leidberg, Albert Wilkens,
E. J. Geving and Charles Joseph-
son. . .

Gust Ristau attended a Standard
Oil meeting in Thief River Falls on
Friday.
Halbert Loftness left Friday for

Oslo, where he spent the week-end
at his home, returning here Mon-
day morning..
Guests at the Albert Kassa home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo and

Phyllis motored to Grygla Sunday
where they were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kernel Paulson
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paulson.
Dennis accompanied them home.

Visitors at the Alfred Hammer-
stein home during the week were
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Refsness and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Kast
and Vernell of Thief River Falls
and Pete Bakken of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse, Carol
and 'Roger, visited at the E. Tollef-
son home Sunday^

•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bilange and
family were guests at the E. K.
Rime home in Erie Sunday.
Mrs. Johnny Erickson and Mrs.

George A. Vraa visited with Mrs.
James Wells in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
..Guests at the John Vraa home

Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny
Erickson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Quam and Janice and Mrs.
Tillie Bratland.
Those from here who attended

the Ladies Aid at the George A.
Vraa home were 'Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Josephson, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Erickson .and Mrs. Carl Christian-
son. Rev. and Mrs. Hoyum spent
the evenin gthere.
Rev. E. O. Sabo of . Mavie called

at' the Henry Limensand home on
Wednesday.
Math Mutnansky, who has been

staying at the Kusmak home in
Thief River Falls since he had the
misfortune of breaking his leg, re-
tunned to his home, last Friday.
Stephen Singer attended a Rural

Electrification meeting in Red t^Vp
Falls Thursday.

School Notes
The final basketball game of the

season win be played1 in the gym-
nasium here Friday evening, St.
Hilaire bems the visiting team.
The Defense Stamp Sales for the

first -three weeks totaled sixty-fdur

dollara and fifty cents. We thins
•the students and pupils have done
a fine job in suporting the sales.

A WPA crew of twelve is at work
daily oh the sewage disposal pro-
ject.

The Junior class ordered their
class rings this week. The -mascot
will be published next week.

MIDDLE RIVER
The American Eagle

In keeping with the time of year
and the president's address a mem-
ber of the Women's Club gave the
following as a roll call response at
the last cm bmeeting:
The American Eagle is not an

altogether lovable bird. It is no
nightingale, it sings no sweet songs
of sentiment. It is no peacock. It
never struts or spreads its tail. It
is no dove, though it stands for
peace whenever peace is possible,
but, the American Eagle can fly

higher, fly faster, and fly straight-
er than any other bird in the
world, and when its cold calculatinT
eyes look into the hearts of men
and the diplomacy of nations and
when its fierce beak and u?ljj claws
are set in righteous obligation and
when it begins to flap its majestic
wings, then let every reptile, buz-
zard and wolf beware. For the
American Eagle Means Business!
The next club meeting will be on

March 6th at Mrs. Bakken's with
Mrs. Schenkey giving the lesson.

Garden Club Meets
The committee of the newly or-

ganized garden and nutrition club
met at the Emil Peterson home on
Saturday evening. This committee
represents all of Spruce Valley, in
which there are 75 members. Mrs.
Cook is chairman, her fellow com-
mittee members being Mrs. E. M.
Evans, Miss Marie Phillipson, and
Mrs. Wm. Isaacson.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hanson en-
tertained a few relatives at their
home Sunday, honoring their son
Carlisle's birthday, which was also
their wedding anniversary.
Ed Archambault went from here

to Thief River Falls Thursday,
where he was joined by his mother,
who accompanied him to Cavalier,
N. D., whsre they attended the fun-
eral of Ed's grandmother. Ed reach-
ed home again Saturday, having
taken his mother back to her Thief
River Falls home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe, of Karlstad

were here Friday night and attend-
ed Babtist church services at the
George Curtis home.
Olaf Hanson of Northome, was a

week end visitors in Middle River
and a supper guest at the Emil
Peterson home Saturday.
Mrs. Spangrud and George went

to Thief River Falls Tuesday to
receive medical treatment.
There was

.
quite a fire scare at

the Walter Peterson home Thurs-
day. Fire broke out in. the wall be-
hmd the kitchen range. No serious
damage was done beyond burning
a small section of wall and a few
studdings.
Mrs. Emil- Peterson and daugh-

ters and Mrs. Albert Stephens drove
to Thief River Falls Friday, being
accompanied by Miss Ida Crown, a
Thief River Falls girl, who has been
a guest at the Peterson home.
Oscar W?.Um. of Newfolden, spent I

the week end here attending to
business matters and visiting old
friends.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jorgenson are soon to
leave Middle River. Mr. Jorgenson

has resigned- his superintendency at
the CCC camp and has. received a
lucrative civil service job as gov-
ernment engineer at New Brighton.
Mr. Jorgenson leaves this week
while Mrs., Jorgenson will .be here
a few days yet awaiting her hus-
band's procuring of living quarters.

The writer met John Pearson in
Thief River Falls Monday and was
informed that Mrs. Pearson is do-
ing nicely from her recent opera-
tion in .the Mercy hospital, and it
is thought she will be able to come
home in another week.

FOR VICTORS: BUY BONDS

Remember Pearl Harbor! Re-
member it every pay. day! Buy TJ.
S. Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blver Fmlls

LARSON
PTTNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LARSON
Licensed FuneraJ Director

Ambnrance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone I48W

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Fura, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St.

OR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Liebennan Block ' I

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

MUSCULAR

BACKACHE ?

DR. PETER'S

PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO YOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING TOITR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast.

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

Ole-Oid Liniment
Everyone who suffers from the

pains of rheumatism and neuralgia
wants immediate relief. The ex-
ternal counter-irritant action of
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment works
fast to bring blessed relief from the
torture of rheumatic and neuralgic
pains, muscular backache, stiff or
sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains; itching or burning feet—as
has been proved by the successful
experience of thousands for over 55
years. Ole-Oid is a -soothing, anti-
septic pain-reliever that goes to
work at once to draw rich, red-
blood to swollen, irritated, aching
areas. Get a bottle of Ole-dld Lin-
iment today and get for yourself
the benefits of its comforting, heal-
ing warmth.

I'

Special Offer — Order Today I

Please send me as follows:
'

( ) 2 reg. 60c. bottles of Dr. I

I

Peter's Ole-Oid liniment,

.

$1.00 postpaid.
( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—

I

$1.00 postpaid. . .

J

( ) or both for 2.00 postpaid. .

( ) COT), (charges added).
j

I DR. PETER FARNEY I

& SONS CO. I

Dept. 5253-55F

2501 Washington Blvd. '

|
Chicago, LU.

J

i 25S Stanley St,
j

Winnipeg, Man., Can. .

B RATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEE FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A, C. S.

A. F. BBATBtJD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMES H. HEDEHARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. L FEOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

DEFE&mm^M
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HORNETS TANGLE

WITH WARROAD

IN STATE MEET
local 40 & 8 Hocltey Club Meets

Northern Minnesota Team At
8:30 -Friday Night

TKI-COtTOTY COBOW. THIEF K1VBB FAU.B. WIWNEHOTA rAGE SEVEN

r*/vr>y ta/i.
sports .new:s .J

Walt DePaul ^and - .his 40 &. 8
;

Hornet hockey club take off to-

morrow (Friday) afternoon far the

Minnesota Invitational State High

School Hockey Tournament being

heM in -Roseau Friday and Satur-

day. Ifae Homeis meet 'Warroad

^jn a first round game at 8:30 Fri-

;day night.
! Other first round games pit Hal-
ilock against Baudette at 2:30 and
i Roseau against Williams at 7:00.

: Eveleth drew a first round bye.

i Winners of the j Hallock-Baudette

land Roseau-Williams clashes meet
jat 1:S0 Saturday! afternoon 1 in a
' semi-final game.

|
Eveleth takes on

i the winner of the Hornet-Warroad
I fracas at 3:30 Saturday in the sec-

i

ond semi-final game. The cham-
;
pionship game is scheduled for 8:30

:
Saturday night.

A bus has been chartered to

i
transport Hornet fans to the tour-

' nament site. It is expected a large

crowd will mafce. the <trip:to give

; the local aggregation enough back-
ing to send them thru the entire

meet. Warroad has fallen twice

during the season to the Hornets,

; both games resulting to 5 to 4

scores. One of the games went
: over-time. If these wins are any
: indication, it looks like the Hor-
nets will be meeting the favored
Eveleth team Saturday afternoon.

• Roseau and Baudette are expected
: to come through, their first round
games, with Roseau favored' to

take Baudette in the semi-final
game.
The tournament has been sanc-

tioned by the State Board of Di-
rectors. Dick Davis, Winnipeg, will

officiate all games.

Prowlers Defeat

BSTC Reserves

In 43-19

Hornets Defeat

Warroad, Roseau

In Week's Tilts

Rout

Splurge;Newbymen On Offensive

Defense Good as Blue and Gold

Improvement Continues

Coach Harry Newby's Prowlers

high gym
Teachers

19. The

SIDELINE SLANTS I

i-Bm Dm BJstnJ I I~Bn Do* Elttad

went on a scoring rampage last

Friday night in Lincoln

to smoother the Bemidji

College Reserves 43 to

game had no bearing on the district

race, but served' as a tuneup match

for the Promlers' Croofeston clash

tomorrow night.
j

The Bemidji game turned out to

be a rough and tumble affair. Thir-

ty-five fouls were called; on the two
teams.. The absence of] the band,
and the fact that the game was
outside the district campaign, made
the set-to uninteresting.

Local Bowlers Win Two;

Lose One On Sunday

The Pharmacy bowling, aggrega-
tion lost three out of four games to

the Schmidt's team of Bemidji on
the Mini. Alleys Sunday, but man-
aged to Tvall. off with a 3495-3475
total pin advantage.

In ot&er matches the Thief River
Times team whipped the Ada Index
Printers team 3401 to 1974, and the
Log Cabin's women's team, lost to

the Bemidji Food Products club
2074 to 1898.

Bemidji Food Products
McTaggert _ 98-161-96—355
Diaheim _.123-164-180-^_67
Holland .144-193-157—494
Gilees 134-120-123—377
Manicke _131-138-112—381

630-776-668 2074

Log Cabin (TBF)
EistaU 105-128-123—365

Btadum 119-119-128—366
Siietler 121-120-134—375
Urda.ll — 157-155-111^-^23

Orovum 105-111-152—368

. 607-633-658 1898

Times (TRF)
Dahlquist _136-155-168—459
Holte 116-149-175—440
Oien ______ __ 158-159-160—477
Williamson - 153-183-177—513
Calvin 194-173-145—512

757-819-825 2401

Ada Index Printers
Olson 168-113-141—422

Nelson 132- 97-127—356
Shackle — __145-121-110—376
Limm ___-151-164-13-—-150
Haney 117-142-111—370

Hedemari.
"Wi_l_____s __.

Carney
W. Carlson
E. Carlson .

713-637-624 1974

Pharmacy (TBF)
.182-168-191-162—703

___221-196-195-171—783
___113-165-172-14S—595
___201-157-173-170—701
- - - 137-161-222-193—713

854-847-953-841—3495

Bemidji Schmidt
Clauson __219-159-168-146—692
Krause 219-159-168-146—692
Masfcerson 199-175-169-191—734
Corrigan 185-182-161-173—701

C. Carlson 130-165-170-178—643

902-849-847-877 3475

SOO CAFE CAGERS TOP
CITY BASKETBALL LOOP

L net.
3 .750

4 .666

5 -583

6 JK10
12 .000

w
Boo Cafe 9
Oen's 8
De Molay — 7
Bjorfeman's — 6
Ind. Groc.

Soo Cafe's team rests on top of

the City Cage - League with , nine
wins and three losses as the sea-
son comes to an end. Oen*s with
eight wins and four losses, held on
to second place. Bjorkman's pre-
season favorites, wound up in

fourth place after injuries riddled
their scruad. Independent Grocery
failed to register a win in twelve

Playoffs start in the city auditor-
ium next Monday night with Soo
Cafe meeting DeMolay in a 7:15

game and Oen's facing Bjorkman's
in the second game. ''Winners meet
Thursday night following 'a consol-
ation game. League champions
will be awarded the loop trophy
won last year by Soo Cafe.

Likewise,

the first

local team
top-notch
time the

clicked
bunchy

as defens-
to register

the entire

the crowd didn't compare with
others this season.

Highlight of the gamr
Prowler .offensive. For
time this season, the
went "out and scored in
fashion. At the
much- improved defense
excellently. The Bemidji
week offensively as well
ively, were only able
five field goals during-

thirty-two minutes of play.

Jack Melby got down ;to business

and scored 5 field! goals and two

free throws to lead the Prowler at-

tack. Johnny Campbell's 4 field

goals and 2 free tosses gave him
1 Opoints to put him fan Melby's

heels in the scoring column. Or-
lan Gjernes bagged' 5 points end
Orrin Pedersou got 4 to assist the

Prowlers.

Nichols and Thomas
visitors.

Summary-
Prowlers (43)— is ftftm
Campbell, f 4
Lorentson, f 1

Melby, c 5
Pederson, g 2
Gjernes, g 2
Wright, c 1

Powell, f 1

Reierson, g 1

Matheson, g 1

Michalsky, g
Levorson __

Prestby, c
Eidie, -f

Totals 18
Bemidji Re. ' (19) fg
Nichols, f 2
Thomas, f 1
Eergland, c
Pechnor, g
Page, g _

Patchin, f 1

Emmej f
Robb, g

The Minnesota Invitational state
High School Hocfcey Tournament
being held at -Roseau this weekend
compares favorably with the Minn-
esota State High School Basketball
Tournament usually held in the
Twin Cities. By that I do not mean
the teams in the tourney have suc-
ceeded in eliminating all other
hockeyteams in the state through
district and) region competition nor
do I mean that (preparations for the
event are as elaborate. But the
teams in the [Roseau Tournament
are a representative lot. Northern
Minnesota, northwestern Minnesota
and the Iron Range, all hockey hot-
beds, will . be represented. The
only other hockey area in the state
is the Twin City area, and, unfor-
tunately, they will not have a team
in the state event. The team, com-
ing out on top will be recognized as
state champs/ and-rightly so.

-Williams, (Roseau, Baudette and
Hallock are in the upper bracket of
the state hockey tournament, with
Eveleth, Warroad, and the Hornets
in the lower bracket. Although

was the I

most observers have Roseau as the
top team' in the ujjper bracket, my
choice is Baudette. It looks tome
like Baudette over Hallock in ;the

first round, then on to take. Roseau
and enter the finals. The Hornets
take on Warroad in the opening
round, and if -things happen in
three's, they should come out: on
top. - The Hornets already have
taken the Warroad club twice. Ev-
eleth drew a bye and meets the
Hornet-Warroad -winner. Assuming
the Hornets win over Warroad,
their next big obstacle will be
Eveleth. I think Eveleth, unde-
feated this year, will turn- out to
be too big a dish for the local sex-
tet^ and (will go an to defeat Bau-
dette to win state honors. If the
Hornets succeed' in • getting; $>ast
Eveleth, they, will ' undoubtedly be
rated as favorites over Baudette in
the final game. Local 40&8 of-
ficials asked that the first Hornet
game be held off until Friday night.
Roseau officials granted the request
only after local hockey players
promised to have a good huch of
Thief River fans on1 hand for the
tournament. A chartered bus will
carry all puck enthusiasts to the
tourney site, leaving around 5:30
Friday evening.

40 & 8 Tournament

paced the

Totals

is a possibility ,t_hat our tourna-
ment <w01 turn out to be a repetition
of the one being' held this weekend.
Most of the northern teams are ex-
pected to enter along with a range
team, possibly Vii&nia. Fargo ap-
parently will not return to defend
its title. This bit of information
comes from.- the only communication
received from Fango hockey author-
ities, which said in effect that the
Fargo dub is not strong this year,
and entering the tournament would
be added expense.

Prowler Opponents
.
Taking a quick jump around the

district end region to see hotw the
.Prowler opponents made out over
the weekend, we find that EAST
GiRAND FORKS walloped; Grafton
42 to 9. CROOKErroCN defeated
the Ag- school 31 to 25. BEMIDJI
eked out a.win over BrainenJ 38 to
37."

" Btihl .walked all orcer GSA.MP
"RAPIDS 60" to 31. Bagley beat
FOSSTON 25 to 19. MCOHHEAD
lost to iPango 34 to 26. The Moor-
head team comes here Friday night
of next week. It is the last game
on the Prowler schedule before en-
tering tournament play. Before
taking the Buhl shellacking,
GRAND RAPIDS defeated Big
Fork- 53 to 27. -

Hornet Statistics

The meet at Roseau nas been
talked long and hard, so much so
that the news of our own tourna-
ment coming up next, weekend has
gone down to a whisper. Plans are
still cooking for the meet here next
weekend, but 40 & 8 officials as
well as hockey fans are all focusing
their attention to the Roseau af-

fair, hoping the Hornets come out
on top. Not. .mjuch can be done
about the tournament here until
after the Roseau event is over. Ac
that time more teams will be will-

ing to say yes, -or no, about enter-
ing Thief River's tourney. There

SPORTING
GEORGE EDMOND

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPaTCH-PIONEER PRESS

WE MIGHT CONSIDER AGAIN THE SUBJECT OF
rubber as it affects the sports world.

Any rubber that is spared from the actual .business of
war will go to something considered mighty important in the

eyes of the men who are its watchdogs.
There will be none ; for joyriding, as ' we know; nor

for other similar purposes. *

We have hearcl many arguments from "our side" -that

rubber is hecessary for sports and sports are necessary for

the morale of the nation.

The morale of the nation isn't so important as the

morale and training of the men who will actually fight

our war.

In other words athletics in the Army, the Navy and the

Marines will have |all the rubber needed. The Army, Navy
and Marines have decided that the men in training will have
a full sports program.

Service spurts! will, by next fall, use as much rubber as

would all the colleges in normal times. If the colleges hope'
to get their rubberjit might be a wise thing to play ball with \

the Army, the Navy and the Marines.

Why Night Tennis?

WE HAVE DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME TO SAVE
electricity.

But we have more;night baseball.scheduled than,ever be-;.

fore, and now we note that thfc =UnUed . Stales JLawn Tennis
association is advocating a ' program of night tennis for

thousands of day workers "as an aid U* John JS. Kelly s na-

tional campaign for physical fitness.''

There is no 'argument againsi the ipori of tennis as

a physical fitness builder. It does ihe v/axir all right.

But why. with electricity needed lor indu_iiriei. and
; blackouts likely to be "ihe^order of Ihe nighi". does the

TJSLTA call for
I
every -tennis ' court in a .public park,

11,000 of them, to be lighted?

Daylight saving means sufficient light lor after dinner
tennis. It will be light until 8 or U p. in. and until almost,

.

During the past season the Hor-
net hockey team won 9 games, lost
3, and tied one. In establishing
this record, the Hornets scored 75
points to 40 -for their opponents.
"Mouse" Efteland topped1 the in-
dividual scorers with 36 (points.
Mouse scored 23 goals ^nfl. 13 as-
sists. Lloyd Johnson came in sec-
ond with 17 goals and lit assists for
a total of 28 points. Joihnny Ef-
teland wound up in third place with
21 points. Captain Doug Snelling
registered 19 points, for .fourth
place.

Season's Games
Hornets 5, Crookston 1.

Hornets 6, Williams 7.

Hornets 7, Grafton 0.

Hornets 3, Williams 4.
Hornets 6, Hallock 1.

Hornets 2, G. Forks 2.

. Hornets 11, Crook. Ags. 2.

;

. Hornets 6, Grafton 1.

Hornets 7, Crookston 1.

Hornets 6, Baudette 8.
Hornets 5, Warroad 4.
Hornets 5. Warroad 4.

. Hornets 6, Roseau 5.
Totals—Hornets 75; opponents 40.

Individual Scoring
G A Pts.

M. Efteland' 23 - 13 36
L. Johnson 17
J. Efteland II12
\Dou% Snelling 12
R. Baker 1 5
D .Waage

__ 1
J. Baker ~~

2
R. Protz 1 1
M. Donn
L. .Langevin _*_ I 2

"Mouse" and J. Efteland Steal Show
As Local 40 & 8 Sextet Kicks

. Favored Cloverieafs

. Hornet hockey stock went up a
few points last .Saturday', night

when the 40&8 team bounced over

Roseau's Cloverieafs by a 6-5 score

in the. local arena. It's a pretty

good - bet that local hockey fans
will buy up a few shares of Hornet
stock .when the boys from Thief
River embark for the State High
School Hockey meet at Roseau this

Friday and Saturday. It's also a
pretty good bet that, given a few
breaks, the Hornets will pay off in
handsome dividends.
Winning over Roseau was quite

a feat, and the locals did it-intrue
Hornet style. That is, spotting1 the
opposition an early lead, .then fin-
ishing fast to walk off with a win.
The Cloverieafs came/ to town as
favorites, but . wept . home as just
another victim of Hornet tactics.

The game turned out to be one
of the finest of the season, played
befoiie the largest crowd of the
year. Lloyd Johnson put the locals
in the lead with an early gbal, but
tills was soon erased, and the Clo-'
verleafs went to the dressing room
with a 3-1 advantage.
Bob Baker and Captain Doug

Snelling scored in the second per-
iod, but Roseau added one to main-
tain a 4-3 edge.
The Cloverieafs stretched the lead

by -bagging a goal in the early
minutes of the final period. Here
the fireworks started, and Johnny
Efteland scored to cut the visitors'
lead. Johnson got one past the
Roseau goalie to tie the count, and
with less than three minutes to go,
"Mouse" Efteland pushed in the
game-winning- goal. - It was Mouse's
only goal of the game, but he re-
ceived credit for four asists to lead
his team offensively. Johnson's
two goals and Johnny Eftelapd"s
goal and assist were important
factors in the Hornets' victory. Ro-
barge played another fine game in
The nets. Don Waage, Marly-Dorn,
Johnson and- Snelling all played
well. n

Meyer, Anderson, Kafka- and Al-
ley stood out for Roseau.
Summary:

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings

Player

W. Johnson
R.' Ba-tet v.

D. ' __ra_sn_d

W. Carlson
Dr. Hedemark

WEEK'S AIX-STABS
Team League

.Jung's Ba&ery
!__!}_. 0___a__es

'

• JCCC
'*_jaitz Bakery

pharmacy
SERVICE,J-E-H-VE

W I. Pet.
Eagles —35 19 .648
?nre -__33

Catholic Men _„y- 31
Lions — i /— 28
C. ol C. — - -27

Jr. C. o£ C 22
Hotaiy -' 22
Eed Owl 13

21
20
26
27
29
32
35

Cammeicial
' City '.." '

Classic
Commercial
City

Mont. Ward' —
Our Family 20

Scoring:

187-210-193—590
202-153-220—575
220-185-169—574
178-217-178—573
190-204-175—569

23 31 .426

.31 292

COMMERCIAL _LEAGUE
- W 1_ Pet.

Bratrmi Clinic .-—34 20 £30
Hartz Bakery —34 20 .630

Hoyal Bohemian 32 22 ..593

Western Oil 29 25 337
Quality Daily __25 29 .463

Hub Clothing ___ -22 32 .407

Jung's Ba-cery :;.____2l. 33 .389

Pure Oil — - 19 35 .352

Local Wrestlers To

Have Two Matches

The Thief River Palls young high
school wrestling team .will wimi oip
their season with two matches this
week-end. On Friday evening they
will take on the strong Gonvick
high school; tam, coached by Cliff
Goistafson, heavyweight professional
wrestler, in the high school gym-
nasium starting at 8 p. m. This
match Is for the regional champ-
ionship and trophies and medals
will he given out to the winning
participants. .

On Saturday the
. local boys will

journey -to Plummer to compete
with wrestlers from that territory.
This match -will "toe held' in the
Plummer auditorium starting at
7:30 p. m. ;

In both shows ten regulation
length bouts will be put on,

LOCAL MIDGET SEXTET
-LOSES 5-3 AT CROOKSTON

Coach Walte De Paul's midget
hockey proteges lost to Crobkstbn's
midgets 5-3 last Saturday in the
Crookston arena. Sonny Johnson
and Allan Thompson starred) for
the local team. Bob Olson, Bros-
soit and Hovre - also played well.
Hopkins * and Whitney ledl . the
Crookston team. A return game
is scheduled -for Saturday morning
or same day next week.
The summary:

Crookston ; pos. T. B. Falls
Prudhonmie '

: g B. Weflta
Wentzel ; a
Bajiter : ts Bin Nelson
-3o_3kins • c A. Thompson
Cast ' _tw- Son Johnson
Panzer • Iw Bob Olson

10 p. m. at certain
try.

That's enough

times and in certain sections of the coun-

tennis for any physical fitness program.

T. E. Falls—Hcreie, Carl-
son, Brossoit, Hage^ Kyland. Crooks-
ton-^ •'Whitney, Chsrtxmneau, A.
Sullivan, D. eulltvan, Peterson.
First period scoring: Hopfcins

(solo) 0:15, Panzer fWhit__ey) 2:15.
Penalties—None.
Second period scoring: Thomson

(Johnson) 8:05. Pei-alties— Hovie
(tripping), Theroux (tripping).
Third period scoring: Peterson'

<D, Sullivan) 3:00, Whitney (solo)
5:15, Thompson (solo) 19:00, Hovie
(Johnson) 10:50. Penalties—Noni

WefHn
Prudhotrime

6
.-——— 4

5^-12
&—16

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W L

Poppler's' — 35 19
Jack Sprat ———-—30 24
T. H. Creamery 29 25
Hartz Office _— 28 26
Oen's '_ 2S 26
Kiewel's — _ ——23 31

CITY LEAGUE
W

City Club 35
Hamm's !-32

Pharmacy 32
Times — --30
Coca Cola 26
Grain -Belt — 22
I_yle Culvert — 22

Land 0*Lakes 17

Pet.
.648

.556

.537

v519

.490

.426

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
W

Jung's Bakery —38
Fashion Shop ._ 37

Socohy Vacuum : 36

Bridge-nan's 33

Log Cabin 32
St. Luke's .Nurses 27
Charm Beauty Shoppe -26
Narverud's —24

High Individual Scores
Nona Mackenroth -142-183-157—482

Inez Johnson - 188-161-1-5—474
Bea McLeod 170-123-126—425

Gladys Grovem —176-123-126—425
Fern Johnson. ——135-158-125—418

L Pet,
19 .648

22 593
22 593
24 556
28 .481

32 .407

32 .407

37 .315

SUE
L Pet.
25 '.603

26 .584

27 541
30 .524

31 .504

36 4M
37 .413

39 581

Penalties—Protz, Dora, Stoskoph,
Cole.

Second period' scoring: -Roberts

(Cole) 17:00. Penalties—Cole, Mar-
vin, J. Efteland, Johnson, Corn.

Third period scoring': Johnson
(M. Efteland) "1:00, J. Efteland
(Johnson> 9:00, Roberts (solo)

13:00, J. Efteland (Joh-nson) 18:00.

Penalties—Johnson.
Overtime: J. Efteland! (Johnson)

4:59.
Stoos

—

Robarge. _._ II 12 9 1—33
Kobineau 11 6 9 5—31

Hornets Pos.
Robarge g
Dorn

. d
Protz d
Johnson c
M. Efteland lw
J. Elteland nv

Roseau
Austin
Meyer

Anderson
Alleym
CgfVq

Hedlund
Spares: 'Hornets — Snelling, B.

Baker, "Waage, Effinger, vigness,
Langevin. Roseau— Taylor, Peter-
son, Loring, Brandt, Oresbn, Berg-
strom, Espeseth.

First scoring period: Johnson (M.
Efteland) 6:30, Kafka (Alley) 8:25,
Hedlund (solo)' 10:05, Kalka (Al-
ley) 18:40. Penalties: None.
Second scoring period: B. Baker

(M. Efteland) 3:55, Snelling (M.
Efteland) 18:35, Kafka (solo) 19:25,
Penalties: Anderson trioping, Mey-
er tripping.

-Third period scoring: Allev (solo).
3:15, J. Efteland (M. Efteland)
9:05, Johnson (J. Efteland) 12:05,
M. Efteland (solo) 17:20. Penalties-
Johnson, B. Baker tripping, Ander-
son.

Stops^—
Robarge _.. 9 s 13—30
Austin 14 u in—35

Hornets 5; Warroad 4
Last Thursday night the Hornets

Journeyed' to Warroad and came
home with a 5-4 overtime -win over
the Warroad six. The win maiied
the second decision the 40 & 8
team chalked up over Warroad' this

Johnny Bfteland's last-second
goal brought the bacon home to
the Hornets in the overtime per-
iod. The game-ending horn sound-
ed as the pu<_k slid past Goalie
Robineau, leaving room for argu-
ment. In fact; Hornet -coach Walt
DePaul's Warroad fans failed to
accept .the final decision and con-
tinue to look at the game as a 4
to 4 deadlock. However, the goal
judge recognized the point and
victory came to the 40 & 8 sextet.
"Mouse Efteland" scored, first in

opening (period-, but Overbythe
Stoskoph and Christian, registered
goals to give Warroad a 2 to 1 ad-
vantage as the period' ended The
lead was increased to 3 to 1 in the
second, period- as Cole rang up a
counter. Johnny Efteland scored
two goals in the anal period. Lloyd
Johnson got one and so did Rob-
erts to make She count 4-4 at the
end of the regulatioii playipg timeA five minute ej-tra session was
decided upon. There was no scor-
ing until Johnny Bfteland's last-
second goal.
Johnny and "Mouse" Efteland

ana Lloyd Johnson stareec. for tJie
Hornets,

. handling!, an the scoring.
Bob..Baker,. Marly' -Dom and' Cap-
tain Doug snelling also played well
For Warroad it was Stoskoph,

Cole, Christ-ait and Roberts doing
good work.
The summary:

T.K.FaUs Pos. Warroad
Robarge g Robineau
5°™ d ROberts
Protz d Marvin
B. Baker c Stoskoph
Snelling rw Cole
Waage lw ahristlan
Spares: T. R. Falls—EfHnger M.

Efteland, J. Efteland, JoJmson, J
Bafcer, Langevin. Warroad—Berry'
Storren, Begs, FroTaniier, Doyle,
Marshall.

First period scoring:- It. EHe_a__d
(J. E-te_ai_d) 4:00, stoskoph (solo)
9:00, ahristlan (Stoskoph) 11 -oo

Remember - Pearl .- Harbor! Re-
member it every pay. day! Buy U.
S. Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps.

Bonds or bondage? ^ Buy U. S.
Savings Bonds.

IMf
14QI2M

lUAMNTUD BY
THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

.

•
- .-.'.-*' w
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HAZEL
25th Wedding Anniversary

1toe following helped; Mr. end
Mrs. Carl Larson 'celebrate tifceir

25th wedding - anniversary, Sunday
evening: Mr. and Mrs. William
Pahrurolst and family^ Mr. and.Mrs
AH»rt Carlson and Oamerpn, Miss-
es Hannah and Esther SJofoeng, B.
Theo. Johnson, Naomi and iRonald,
and Earl Peterson.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Martin Matheson and Fern,

Mrs. Adrian Anderson, Mrs. Pete
Nelson', Mrs. Carl Albeit?, Mrs. pie
Odegaard and Carol Ann Sandberg
helped Mrs. Martha Lokken cele-
brate her 67th: birthday anniversary
Wednesday.

L. L. Will Meet
The St. Paul iAiulier League mill

meet Sunday evening at the Hel-
mer Hnstad home. The Helmer
Pinstad and Martin Ftastad famil-
ies win entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl • PInstad of
Rocksbury visited at the" Ole Ode-
gaard (home Sunday.' 'U:'-" '-•

Mrs. iBarrs' Ranum and Bruce of
Rosewood, came Tuesday and visit-

ed until Thursday witto her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albeiig.
" Mr. and Mrs. - Ole {Robertson and
daughter visited at the Helmer Berg
borne Sunday.
Misses r^aomi Johnson and (Eva

Zjarson attended the Red Cross
meeting at. Thief River Falls Mon-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Manfordd Stennes

of Grygla visited at the Nels Nelson
luime Saturday evening .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul return-
ed Saturday from Minneapolis
•wtiere they spent a few days on
business.
Mrs. M. Kortesmaki of. Middle

Eiver spent, from Thursday until
Saturday visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Donald Niemela, and family.

Mrs. Pete Guerard visited with
Mrs. Walter Odegaard' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman "Rude and

Mrs. Henry Lappegaardof Thief
River Palls, and Mrs. Charley Carl-
eon visited at the Martha Lokken
(home Friday. They also attended
the funeral of Mrs. Peter Thune,
at the St. Pauli church.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weck-

WerEh and children and Mrs. Chas.
Wold and son of Thief River Palls
visited at the Nels Nelson home on
Sunday.
Monday visitors at the Mrs. Mar-

tha Lokken home iwere Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Snetting, Mrs. Nels Nel-

son, Mrs. Ole (Lian, Misses. Myrtle
Snetting an* Haael I Nelson and
Norman Nelsbfci, . rrv:, [::

-

Reuben Odag^rdLS®^ **?* week
end at the Morj^Od^gaard home
in'Thief Rirca'^'vl^.j^, -.\. >,.>,'

-

wiU meet atF^^t?|^^^tfi^
parlors Thursday afternoon, March
5th., .'.

- :

"

:;^-«L- ---*;-,-,
Mr. arid Mrs*. Jcttira Imota of (Mid-

dle- tRryer-Jrtslted-.qt.i-ttw-.OocaaW
Niemela. borne Satuiday afternoon.
They wener aooompanied bade by
Mrs. M.,K;or^esin*ki.

j , .
."

'. v

(Mrs. Mar^aC^siienarid,'.Margar-
et vislted). at. tile;Adrian Anderson
home Sunday.emenlng.!
Mr arJ^«Tjrs. Olaf Savnielson

and famUy of Thief [.River Falls,

Mr. effjd Mr*- Overman flandbeng,
Patty and Rijbert endi'Mr. and Mrs.
Rtc^EaMPetweonranrl tamiiy* visited
at the Ahriri Petejrson borne Sun-
day.' . - ...... .^^.j.> :__ ...,* -;

Mrs. John lAiwm *an4-family vis-

ited at the -Henry Buretad home
Sunday evening.'-.-— j-

,'.

Mr. and Mrs.- Edgar fetersorn left

Friday for Posstoa^.wbere tthey'will
visit relaUves tlfi rBjjte3dsp> at which
time' theyv->iOT-ie«&- !for Omaha,"
Nebr.^wherft*e.iwill>be .empkweck. -^.

Clarence ^aowa-. returned (home
last week froo^thft-Onivereitp hos-
pital In Mirinaapolis. .-'Where (he had
medical attention^ r .-L

Curtis :PetocBftn- spent the .-week',

end visiting' at the-WilUam Proilahd'
home in T^lef-Rivec^aUa- •

=-- ~

Mr. and Mrs..^Qtarenoe Koese,
Joyce and Stanley, ' Visited at the
William Palrtwjuist iv«aeaunday.
Mr. and Mre. John Peterson were

called to Gary Monday by the seis
lous. illness. of..thB;.

:
laiWer's brotiher-

in-law, Harflor K^ernoi.
Mr. and Mrs..John.Peterson and

Curtis .visited.. at; the' .Eftner Ertck-
son (home Sunc&y-eroding.
Mr; and M«s; Harry winter of

St. HUaire visited at itibs Herroam-
Sandbere home ori Tue)sdey.
Mr; and «JOv Oscar. Wold and-

baby, Mr. and'Mrs. Ole. Wedul and
Martin, of Thtef River;Falls, (visited
at the Arat. Wedul-- home Monday
evening. •/. •' T*
Mrs. ChriJwhe/'Baktol'of St:'- Hi--

laire: visited with "Mrs." Ole Ode-
gaard TuesdafC •

v
f

'

SMILEY NEWS
Mike Olson, who -'faas^"been con-

fined to his bed, was token to a
Thief River Palls hospital Sunday,
where he will receive medical aid.
The St. PauH Luther fceague and

choir had-a party' at the Olaf Snet-
ting home Friday evening. Lunch

was served by all.-. .

Mr. and- Mrs. Ole, Lian visited at
tihe Louie Lian home Sunday eve-
ning.

-,

;
Ernest Thune, who attends the

NY.A school- at Glenwoodi - came
home to attend the funeral of. his
^randmofih&/ Mrs. Peter TmnleV otf
Friday, i .

.

: .^ ....

i

Beverly. Thune was a weekend
guest of her coustoi -Barbara; Elof-
soh, at Thfef River Falls.

j
Marcella- Louie returned ! from

Minneapolis test- week, where she
has been employed for some' time.
She -wut visit witfa her cjrandpar-
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Torbelson,
for a. while, before..leaving for War-
ren where she wul attend the nta
school.

.
;
The St-Pauli choir will meet at

the Melvin Torfceteoh (home Friday
evening,- February 27th. The con-
firmation class will meet there also
on Saturday at 10 Vclock.
Miss Sophie TorfceTson left for

Thief River FaHs last week, where
she wflJ be employed tot some time.

Johnny Gudwangen home Saturday
evening. .-.-,
Clarence Emitson motored to

Lake Bronson Wednesday to get
Oscar Knutson, who has been em-
ployed, at the Iverson farm there
1or a few months!

;

'

Robert Westtrurg ' and Ernie An-
derson were brief callers at Che
Earl Ktautson home Sunday eve-
King .

,
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Peterson

and children were business callers
in Roseau Saturday, (where , Mrs.
Peterson (purchased a new washing
niaohine,

» Callers at the " Thorval Bredesbn
"home Saturday evening... were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl KJnutson and child-
ren, Mrs. Oscar Knutson and sons
"ind Mrs. Benny Peterson.
.
Terno Alstrom and Ebner Amder-

son motored to North Dakota Sat-
urday on business.

KRATKA

RANDEN
, Birthday.Party ..*.-..

Mrs. Edwin Mohsbn was~pleasant-
ty surprised Sunday evening - toy a
group of firends who had come to
help her celebrate her birthday.
The evening was spent sociaUy and
in playing Superman, Mrs. Mon-
son received same very- lovely gifts
from those present. At the close of
the evening . a lovely lunch was
served; ' the main- attraction being
a birthday cake brought by Mrs.
Mbnson's (mother, Mrs. Peterson.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Simmons and family, Mrs. Tom
Peterson and Gladys, Doris Erick-
son, Gustave Monson.and Sylvia
Abrehamson.

Ladies Aid Held
The Randen Ladies Aid met at

ithe Thorval Bredeson home Friday.
Rev. Eggan was. present and con-
ducted a short service. MrsBrede-
.son .served a lovely lunch at the
;end of -the afternoon. The Ladles
: Aid- will" meet. at the. Hans iDahl
•home March 6th.

-

The following visited with Mr.
and-.Mrs. Aksel. Gormsen, who are
employed at tihe Schenkey camp, on
Sunday afternoon: Mr. and .'Mrs.

Amos -Aase, Oscar Schenkey and
Anna Scramstad. .

Roseau callers Saturday were Mrs.
Ray Simmons and Bob, Mrs. Tom
Peterson and Gladys and Doris
Erdckson.
Thorval Bredeson visited at -the

Orin Anenson and Ktnute Ny-
gaard accompanied. Wallace Tie-
man and Erwood .to the logging
camp nearThornuit-saturday- eve-
ning. -.Vincent .-Sk^cki, ^returned-
home with them" to spend' Sunday'
at his parental "home in Cloverleaf

.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja and

Glenn called at «he Adam and Wal-
ter Lendobeja homes in' Smiley last
week!
Henry Ruhnestrahd suffered a

light heart attack Sunday which,
rendered him unconscious for a
short period of time. He recovered
quickly.
The Misses Selma and Olga

Waale, who teach near Clearbrook,
spent " the holiday > week-end at
their parental' home.
Julian Lendobeja was among -the

guests who enjoyed a turkey- sup-
per at the Albin Hanson1 home in
Thief River Falls Sunday evening.
Other guests .included Mr. and "Mrs.
Clarence Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Peterson, all of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Knutson and
Sheldon" and Mrs. Sarah' Knutson
and' Ingval were business callers in
Grand Forks Saturday.
Wallace Tieman motored to Fargo

Friday with a load of hogs. This
was the last consignment of last
spring's pigs.
Lorraine and* Arlene Runnestrand

were week-end guests at the home
of -their sister, Mrs. Alfred Nabben,
and family, of Mavie. They re-

turned home Sunday evening with
the Nabbens wliert they called at

the Runnestrand home.

Delinquent

Tax List
FOR

Pennington County,

Minnesota

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington—ss

District Court
Fourteen Judicial DiBtrict __THE STATE OF MINNESOTA, to all personal.!

companies, or corporations, who have or claim any. *
estate, right, title, or Interest, in, claim- to or li««.r-

upon, any of the Beveral parcels of land describe^.'

in the list hereto attached: ,
-*;

The list of taxea and penalties on real property,
for the County of Pennington remaining delinquent!,!
on the first Monday in January, 10-12. has been filed.;

Sn the office of the Clerk of the District Court .ofi'.

Bald county, of which that hereto attached Is'a copju'
THEREFORE you, and each of you, are hereby

- required to file in the office of said Clerk, on or be-'
<ore the Twentieth, day after the publication of this
cotice and list, your answer in writing, setting foctiiiV'

any objection or defense you may have to the tare*,
or any part thereof, upon any." parcel of land- descrlh
ed In said list, in,' to, or on : TffnIch:you have :or.cT-'
any estate, right, title, "interest,- claim or: lien, a
Sn default there" of, judgment will be entered agal

.

such parcel of land for the taxes on said, list agi
pea ring against it, and for aU penalties, intense
and costs.

Dated January 3lBt 1942. *.
HENRY STORHATJG,

(District Court Seal)

Clerk of. District Court
Pennington County? 'Mii

8. M. Raflnelckl, SK'NWK k°ts 3 and
4 .... ...'. •

Frauk Ijuiid, SBVi NWJ4 Lota 3 and 4
Kennetfc Stucy, NHVi SH% ...--.-....
Ballpm. Company, ^NW%

(Floyd Stone-con-nate. Bural
tract SHU

Inland OUffora Bkreland, NE%

63.93
40.40
20.43
30.28
77.18

23

..TOWN OF COODRIDOE
Township One Hundred and Fifty-four (t54) Bonge

Forty (40)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

..... i Total Tax
Name of ; Owner and r on^.
SubdlviBton of Section Sec. * Penalty

$ Cts.
i ftlililcent Pnniy, SEy( " 13 80.7S
J.-aHay,SWW 10 39.98
1*o\;ia S, \& Laura A. Beavers, SE^i-..- 17 50.13
Theo. EuBtad, SB% '• *8 23.04
Kuntnak Bros, NW>4 NW% 24 17.43
Edward L. Kusmak, E% JWM 24 37.80
Budplnh 'ft.

: Edrtard L.~ .Kuamak NE%. 25 85.21

Bertram. ;P. Hoist, SW% 27 65.60
Sertram P. Hoist, NB^T -' 28 56.13
HecLcam | P. Hoist, NW% ..." 28 05.56

'Bertram P. Hoist. SEyt : 28 60.66
. Bertram. IP. Hoist, SEft , 29: 75.77

BftCtBam.P. HolBt,NHH -...: . 20 75.77.

, .Sacah. E. Vaughan.-.oIBVt ......' 32 60.44
Chit*. Taughan, BE%, -..; 3£ 60.44

- TOWN OF ,HICKORY '

Township Ono-.Haqdred and' Fifty-two (158) Ban«e
•:',•-• Thlrty-Nlno <39)

(X*W fpe w.hlch taxes are delinquent. 1940)
*:<£;

-f -I.-.': :-. Total T&x
Kaine-.oC -Ownee and. and
Subdlitiaipn, of. Section Sec. Penalty

-

j M^/ :

A^;jT!Q«g6inwji!,'.S%;NH% t Lot^-t -r

Andwir ei;

*
^HanVo*n?".NJBli4*"SSl*%i'

'* s'bU
. . NBM I^ts7! an* 2,-.. fc . ..;•;.„;..;.. 6: 32.12
S^M^RiraU: Credit (M&e,^n4aM-*oa-

1 tMi(*i:^M>t8 8 apdjltr Sec'lJ, Lots, 3,

.fa»Sl|^'4-..-..?»- *« ,— -

*

;
. - ."> .. -:..-

gUnB>^ Tqttre^o»,^SH%; r..^-.:...
BifMtfi,m> Investment. Co.. 8*4 NW% ••

nneaoti.

IJst of Real Property for the Cpunjj ^
of Pennington, State of Minnesota, <n£--;

•which Taxes Remain Delinquent, on t|y£
I^lrst Monday in January, A. D.

SfifcS&SBIi::::-'
i BL-^jLund, H% NW%,

13

2i;

. TOWN OF BRAY .
,v.,

Township One Hundred and Fifty-three (153) BafMPS.'
Forty-fl»e (45)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent.JlftiO)^

2«ame of Ottkt and
Subdlvlsic^ of Section

John L. Mag-nuBon, NEW ...
John L. Magnuson, Sfl*;%...
SeJma C. England, SE%
John W. Baskfleld, et al, SW14.......
Xeo 1L Turley. NE% ;..........
Enterprise Land Co., E% NW%
Enterprl^ Land Co., NB^t ....
^arl A. Anderson, 8% SEVi":...

;
NE>4.. syrht:

TOWN OF BLACK BIYER
•fownvnly One Hundred and Fifty-two (168) Ranc*

Forty-four (44)
(Tear -for which taxes "are delinquent, 1940>''?..-£

Total . 3S|*.
TJarae of Owner and

Subdivision of Section Sec.

-w-oi
63.47
25.97
2a31
18.65.
24.96
33.11-

4*50;

49.24
9-.9T-

17.43

• V.;:- -il-li WfcWS^.OF laOITLANDINO . _ r
Township, Onp.Handrod and Fifty-three (163) Banga

.
7:'-j:.."'(. T\;

:
.

: j Fbrtx (40). ' ::•:':
(Xear £oc ^blcB taTes-are delinquent.- 1040)

Total. Tax
and' .

. Penalty :

* CtB.

07e Hendrom,, a»5t

ofi-'AOwnji^ond
";^IalDn, of^. Section /. - SeS

si^Bigd., Co. at, pint w^i

^'tyL' ' Bldsr" <fo?
* "St" *PauC

Eta'terpTRiKi
J
La,nd Co.",* NSlii

!

*
'. ;\ .

r.'"**.

*

State Rural Credit '(E.: ' JenBeh-eon-
tract) ;k% SEW -...'.-:.,..•.. ^i..-...i.-

Stftto, KuraL-CEeidlt . (Ei .' JensenrCQh-

SftjW8 '^W!Br^)^t 2,"i^.
,

OTrWta*T/*8,

'T6gSaioTDffi(S I^'%:

-NoV**i»rV
1

"
,

"_of
lioToJ Nff<4 8W14 .7.:iiT..v.......

Sonble Hower, NB% N^"14 Lpta-2 and

I
oefi' Vf m-Sw/'sh 'tiyr&" 'A'.', t". v'

'

".

34

.Alfred- Nelson, N% SBJ4"..
mille FitzBlmmons, SE$i •

I"ellx Anderson, NW% -."..

^valine & Walter E. Bell,
SE^i SE%, iless 1 acre)

and: .

Penalty V '

¥ Ctiiii

23 65itt-

TOWN OF CLOVER LEAF
Townahlp One Hundred- and; Fifty-four (154) Rawso.

Forty-one (41)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940) " ^:

Total Tbjc
Uame of Owner and ., and; ir

"
.

.Subdivision of Section ' Sec Penal**-? •

1 CtB. .

fitate .Rural Credit (Bert Wanke-con- .
--- l ~£i-

Tract). NWW .....;.. 26 -5LUK-
Arthur Jopptu, SBU (Less By) 26 TS.0S
State Rural Credit NEtf 29 6S\»„
Xutheran Board of Education, NE!4.. .34 $9.To;

TOWN OE DEER PARI? - -r^-

,

Township One Hundred and1 Fifty-two (IBS) Ranee-
Forty (40)

. . a
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. \MQ\:<~fr .

-™

„ . - -
-M Totnl -** fcFName of Owner and -rind "*

Enbdlvlslon of Sectloa Sec. Pennlbr"

, TOWN W-'KBA'tKA • ''

rVownshJp, One Hundred and Fifty-three (163) Ranee
. >\>\.y. - i--Forty-pqe._t4J.>- i..-, :>n

'. ..-,:i.

CXear fQr. which taxes are delinquent." 1940) _ _

.„ - .... . .j
;

-

r:
_-. -k. .-..

TotkV Tax
..cjamaajf; 0*meiC and -.nad *,

1 *. i.9s^dljflalftn-- of."•Section v . - .-'.Sec, Penalty.,

ftarte^li....;.,-; .-.„.'
• PUnr W^ nFmti*K SW% Lots 3
t '"iW1^ *Si^»-5*-'- i-it. .,

j
Sj^dlsb^Xatheign Board of Education,

•, Sjata^'braY, Credit* "(Eel " HvenVon^coii-

7,'L8-and-i6*;.*;'5qn^fc:

wflfh
i
t*:*ii"ta

;

«*r

et aL Lot 3.....
» ..........V.....

#
T 82.01

a 43.28

12.
18 : -

19;
25
34

B5.0S
1 81.32
' 1.74

47.73
20.49

-.1 -- i.TOWN OF MAYVfELD
Township, One Hundred »*d Ftfty-two- (1£S> Ranee

•.\t: t ..r . ;
..*: Forty-one '(11)...,;, v,

-., tYear.fflr wWeb taxes are; delinquent:*194Q>

TOWN OF NOBDEN
Township One Hundred Fifty-four (154) Eanje

Forty-four (44)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)
Total Tax

Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.

Hilma Williams. SW>4 SEVi Sec. 11,W% NE%, NEW NWVi 14 79.92

Gertrude Marie Oien, et al. E% SEW .„ „„.
Sec. 12. H% NEW 33 m-%*

State Rural Credit (Cheater G. Rudc-
enntract). W% NWW. SB14 NW%.
NWW SWW 14 8o *:!0

NlckobTs Nelson, SWW N.W%, NWW
nnSEW - • •"••• *3 3-i-i-

Gena Voldness. S% SEW. NEW SEW 20 19.20

Louise SoderberfT. E% WWW, SWW
NEW. NEW SWW 22 S7.94

Giua Voldness. NEW NEW 29 4.97

Amanda Bncen, W<5 SW»2 ........... 29 18.86

Clara Snonneim, W« N\V«, Sec. 29,

;E% NEW, 30 63 '74

Amandn Engen. E% SEW. (less 7 acres _
In SEW SEW) 30 10.87

Halvor Strandvold. NWW NWW. 34 10.B5

Jacob N. Olson, SEW. SEW NEW 34- 93.88

Willard A. Still SWWW. S% SEW -• 35 32.84

Prands M. Klein, N% SEW 36 3a&5

TOWN OF NORTH
Township One Hundred and Flfty-fonr (1H) Banye

Forty-three (43)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)
,. Total .Tax

Name of Owner an,d ' ^ „*""£ l

Subdivision of Section Sec. ^enagy -

H. A. Miliar, W¥f 8W% - • -a 17 ^r80
Thief Biver Palis GolT Club. 3.60 acre _ ^^
LouJb DeCremer. *SW w" SWW ".'.'.''.'.'•'•'. 21 4&61
.Bertram P. Hblst,:NEW ..-i.'...- 22-' . 12S.75

Charles E. Beed, NWW (?qga. B7O ... 23 137.04

TOWNOF NOBTH ;';•

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1040),
.

- Total Tax
Name.-of; Owner ^and"\: "\"

. ,,„„.- S,
nd. i.

Description'- . .

;

—
". . , . . Lot Elk PemOty

:
" " . '^alrneld Addition -:

-'*_'

Andrew- Robertson..North 100- feet. 43 - ' 7^4 S

.Bahelby*a:Re-arran«ement to SmOey^s AddltJO*^
Andrew Horlapd .....;....-.*- 23 24 UJS5

• Park Addition
Evangeline Prodahi; W. 36' of ' lot n m

-
'

1, & all pf lot ...i.-.i.. .-.>.„>... ,-..,. 2 4 3^5
Bustad's Sub-Blvislon /

Jesse A. BusUd, ..., 13 5.03

-lXobb's Ajddltlon ,. „
.Harold N. Elofson , -y f *'* - U33

-
. FalrjtTonnd "Addition

B. C. Bsbelby. (3f. Wi MeGlfvery)
E. 75 feet of lots 13. 14 and IP. 2 7-56

B. C Eshelby 9.. 3
S

L26
B. CEshelby 8 4 2^53
B a Eshelby ff 4. 2^
B. C. Eshelby ...«...«.- *..«:.- lp. * 2-C2

Fairfax". Addition „ - „
BL C Bahelby LotalOO-anoV;.^... 161 2^53

TesBom's Addition
Oluf Tessum .;•••-. • & f. J-?J
Oluf : Tessuni. ........'.:....,: 10,- * l^8
OlntTessnm. Lots 11, 12 and 18 4 1L33

TOWH-Oy WDMBJ)AJU,- --'-
1

Township Ons Hundred and Flfty-fpur (154) Baase
. Firty-ftvo («> '""!

(Year for-which, taxes, are dellnquentv ia»)
- r . - Total-Tax

Name ofi Owner" and- „ â 1-?it
Subdivision of- Section Sec. Penato^

John 'D.iGib^B;B}4 SEW T. .M.78
Pred' Nlelrasr

i

SB^--....T: ,.... . 9.. r
CT.ra

Pred.Wentu*,iSW^S'......tJ.. :....... 9 3058
Herman Bloomberg", , NWW NEW,. ;„;' „„.SWW_NBW %-"•-.-•"*••••"**''" W- 25-24 '-

Soren Knutson (contract -Carpenter) - ,.„
23.76; acre tract In NW SBW • !•* Jf55

Fredrick; M. Blossoms, SEW 25- 6156
Pred MartL BWii 2T 65.<5
Beatiice. Mi -Peterson, SEW' -

:
- • ** 32*SS

Atnerlcah United LKa Ins. Co. NB^j.. 33 17^0

t TOWN.OP POLK CENTRE
. .

-
..'

Township One Hnnared and Fifty-two <U»> Bang*
i., j- Forty-fives (45) ?±'~ .'-iL'i

(Year for wljlcn taxea are delinquent, 1940)

'

,,.V .. -:..** ;.. Total. Tax
: Nsmo.'of 'Owner*'anid - _.

an?1_
. Subdivision; ot- Section. See. Penalty^;' :'.""_. '*',:."""

,
:» Cta.

B. A, Butteiworfbi-aBVt' SW% .....".,. 8- 1X54
EdWArd < Mprln, NaW'jSnHS^. ....:. -^^v;. 18- 31.44

Firat. National Banff,- Croo|rston, SBH, 1* S*™
Adolph J. Durtachcr, NEW .",.7.";.«.> IS 57.75

Federal I^natBank,' St -Paul. SB34V.-. ^ T -08
Pliat National Bank; Crookaton, WA ' ^,_
KWtt, BOWr ?-"C 23 3352

First National Bank, Crookston ,(Van
7

. .
dep-weg-contract);* W% NEW. WW
sew ;.;.....;....;.-.«...

^rna-ot'.Owner . and 1 -

Subdivision of Sectlop'

•"Total Tax
... ri

,-^w afi^
:

- Sec.. A Penalty

. State JEoraI "Credit -(John. BtiJcy-csh-'

I^tactVLot*, SecX Lota-l-antfiS;-... -

Ole HoldahL Lota 2 and 8 „....

23 33.17

TOWN" OF:-BJMNER:
Township One Hnndrediani Fifty-four (154) Rant*

•/-
: ,:-... I-.Thtrtyr.ntne.<-<39)'~.' -.i-.;..;. -i~-

1

• (Year foji which taxea, are deUngnen.t, |**0);
- " -

"-- ' * Totftl. Tax
Name-'of -Ojyner- and'-': '.'/.

T Subdivision of -Section
asd,t

Sec. /Penalty
. > CtB.

PUnB-H. Wright,' SEW ....... ....;... 13,' 80.M
Pllne H.;WriBht7CNE2 24. W-pO
PUnar H. Wright. .NEW NWW ..•••_•_" 24 8LS2
John Qrtmley, 1 acre tract In SWW '

• SWW 25 4.83
Minn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. (Oscar
Stonvik-contract) SW SWW, Sec 28,K% NWW, . 5 33 38.TJ

Bertram P. Hoist, NEW 30 77.58
Bertram P. Hoist, W.% SEW 33 27.69
John, Steuvlk, et al, WW SEW 34 3L37
State Rural Credit. (Edwin Sigc-md-
- contract), NW« .(leas 1 acre) ...... 35 39.11
OJlvo Arntg, SEW NWW ... k.... 36 13.89

TOWN OF BITER FALLS
Township One Hundred and Fifty-two (153) Ranee

Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

Total -Tax
Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

5 Cts.
Enterprise Land _Co., SEW 10 60-65
Enterprise Land Co- WW NWW, WW
SWW, NEW SW# 11 112.01

J. H. DeVries, Trustees, SEW SW%.. 11 0.TJ

State Eural Credit, SW SWW. Sec 12,

NW NWW.-......; 13 11553
State Rural Credit, SW NWW, NEW
SWW '• 13 5L16

J. H. DeVriea, Trustees, NWW SWW. 13 8,2:1

J. H. DeVrlcs, Trustees, EW NWW.
NEW SWW .."....... i -14 25.79

J. H. DeVrles. Trustees, NEW 1* S4-30
J. H. DeVrles, Trustees, NW SEW---. 14 28.12

Enterprise Land Co., NEW ^ 6a*a
Enterprise Land Co:, NW44 -' 15 94^1
Enterprise Land Co.. NW SEW. NW .

SWft . ......7 15 67.33

TOWN OF BOCKSBURY
Township One Hundred and Fifty-three (153) Ranse

Porty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)

Total Tax
Name" of Owner and and
. Subdivision of Section - - Sec. Penalty
::- : ....--.. $ CtB.

State Kural Credit (Clarence 'Goethe &
Eland Anderson contract), SEW
NEW. Lots 2, 10 and 11, 1 91.70,

Fred Kraemer, SWW SWW. SWW -

SEW. EW SWW .- 3 120.38
Geo. W. Mason, Lot 8,.., .-.- 4 20.34
Geo. C. & Agnes Bafeken, Part of lots 4 * 14.19
Enterprise Land Co. EW- SEW 5 66.92
H. M. Hoel, WW NWW -Sec. 10, Lots 1,

2 and 6,' 9 152.27
Anna EbjBten. et al, NEW (less 6
acres) /..........: 10 33.52 "

State -Rural Credit" (Paul Engelstad-
contract) NEW. NEW 14 13.38

Town of -Rocksbury—(Continued)
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Range

Forty-thxee (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)

Total Tax
Name 'of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section ' Sec. Penalty

? Cts.
State Rural Credit (Paul Enceletad-
contract)! WW NEW. SEW NWW ... 14 38.61

Louisa Pope et aL EW SWW Lots 3 _
and 4 18 75.87

Louisa Pope, et al, NEW NW^ Lot 1 ID. 48.96
Irene C. Erickson, SW SEW Sec. 22,
SWW SWW 23 44.17

TOWN OF SANDERS
Township One Hundred and Fifty-three <153) Range

Forty-fonr (44)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Own.Tr and and
Subdivision of Section . . See. Penalty -

$ Cts.
Knut & Signe Jorgcnson, NEW SWW 2 34.30
Joe Mosbeck, WW SWW •- - S3-24
Joe Mosbeck, et al, SEW NEW. NEW
SEW 3 8t*-0i

Myrtle Gulseth, SW NEW 5 28.60
Edwin Gordon. EW SWW. SEW NWW."NWW SEW 7 4G-*4
State Rural Credit, NWW "•*> 3o.42
R. B. Jones. SEW NWW, NEW SWW 17 25.51!

State Rural Credit (O. K. Sevre-con-
tract), EW SWW Lots 3 and 4 19 ni.*>

Nels Peterson, SWW 22 21.24
John E. Diomsn, REW_ • 24 189.00
State Rural Credit (Clarcnco Ander-
son-contract) SEW S1 103.23

State Rural Credit (Clarence Ander-
son-contract) SWW --• 32 78.72

Kuterprisc Land Co. NEW ; 36 175.63
Enterprise Land Co., NWW 36 123.31
Enterprise Land Co., SEW 36 218.70
Enterprise Land Co.. SWW 36 114.07

TOWN OF S1XVEBTON
Township One Hundred and Fifty-four- (154) Range

Forty-two (42)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

' Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.
State Rural Credit (George Senum-
contract) SEW 8 80.38

Willis E. Chapman, SWW 13 86.22
Laura A. Day, NEW 23 .

95.7b

Andro Breznay, NW NEW 26 26.50

Petrina Olson, SEW 35 60.01

TOWN OF SMILEY
Township One Hundred and Fifty-three (153) Range

Forty-two (42)
(Year for which' taxes arc delinquent. 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Suction Sec. Penalty

5 Cts.

State Rural Credit, SEW_ 5 64.82
Christopher Graham, NWW 17 72.25
AiJin Torkclson. SEW SWW, Lots 2
and 3 - 20 29.1a

Frances Bragg, NEW •'• 21 188.19
Casper. O- Lund et' al,. SEW 22 99.58
Federal Land> Bank, Sti PauL SW-W.
Si4_SEW. Lots 10 and 11 ........... 24 140.98

ftate Rural Credit (Norton Kelson "~
contract) NEW 28 146.28

J. M. Schrieder, EW NEW - • 32 20.19
State Rural Credit (Geo. F. Westby-
contract) EW SWW. SEW NWW.
SWW NEW". 33 56.31

Henry B. Snetting. SWW NWW 83 17.09

TOWN OF STAB
Township One Hundred and Firty-tnxeo (153) Range

it Thirty-nine (3S)
(Year for- which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

Total Tax ..

Name of Ow'nor-'and; and
Subdivision of -Section. . Sec. Penalty -

/—'-"."
- -.--. .-.- - 5 Cts.

; Albert Arnt?. Lot 2, SWW.NEW. ...... 2 '10.93

P^rtram P; Hoist, 8W%iflB%'Ttot 2.. 4 .23,00
Bridget Shanghnessy. SEW 12 46.87
Even Sjulestad, NEW •-.•• 15 55-88
State Rural Credit (Even Sjulestad-
cqntract) NWW IB 42.93

Even Sjulestad. SWW -•• IB 60-98
Enterprise Land Co., SW NWW. EW „ __ „SWW ••• 22 37.17
Enterprise Land Co. SWW (less 6
acres) 26 75.17

Ludvlg Johnson, SEW --• 28 34^0
State Rural Credit (Herbert aiarquls-
contract) EW NWW Lots 1 and 2 .. 30 46.55

Alvin Bakken, T3W SWW • 34 29.91
Ludvlg Bakken, E% SEW. Sec. 33, WW „ „SWW - 34 7B.4T

TOWN: OF; WYANDOTTE
Township One Hundred and Fifty-two (15E) Range

Forty-two (48)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940) .

Total Tax
Name- of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec Penalty

Raymoond & Lester Evenson, NEW
SEW ......? 8 14.02

Andrew Olson, SEW H 44*07

TILLAGE OF GOODBTDOB
Original Townstte

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)
" '.. «*- 7 Total Tax
Name of Ownor'.and and
Descrintion

.

'. .

•
I

Penalty
' • % Cta.
Lot Bit.

Northwestern Townsita Co. Lota. 4 _ „
and B 1 .L03

C. L. WiUlams Lots 3 and * 4 24.92
Goodjrldge First Addition

Annie Prodahl, Lots 13, 14 and ... 15 2 47.26
Lladstrom's First Addition

Carl LindBtrom 10 \ 2 1.03
Llndstrom's Second AddltloaV

Carl Llndstrom 10 3 L03
G. E. McEnaUy 6 4 20.47

Carl Llndatrom 10 4 1.53

VILLAGE OF ST. HTLAIBE
Township One Hondred and Fifty-two <U)2) Bange

.Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxea are delinquent. 1940) -

Name- of- Owner and _ M<)
Description Penalty

Lot Blk.
Clifford Schantsen, tjndlvided %

interest In Gov't Lot 10 and .... 6 0.84

H. B. Linn, Part of Lot 9, So. &
West of road from Water St to
Sonth Bridge 6 2.01

H. B. Linn, 12 acre tract In Lot 8
west of Bed Lake River 6 12.99

State Rnral Credit "SW N»W_Lots
1 arid- 2. Sec 1 Town. -152, -Range __ _

. 44
v

'. .-. 163.83
"V > - Original Townstte

H. B. Linn, Lota 1-24 1 3.75

H. B.LInn, Lota 1-24 ...-. 14 3.76
H. B. Linn, Lota 1-24 IB 3.76

H. B. Linn, Lots L 2, 8, and 4 28 100

H. E. Linn.. Lots 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11,
Inga Peterson, So W of Lot 16 £

all of
H. E. Linn, Lots 23 and
H. E. Llun, Lots 1 to 10 Incl
H. E. Linn, Lots 11 and
Theo. Hamm Brewing Co
Wm. LaFavo ;

Wra. LaFave
Nicholas & Pearl Drees

>-Xnd. School -DIst. No. 102
Ind. School DIst. No. 102
Mrs. Josephine Holmes

Townstte Co's Second Ad
Norman Bergh, LotB 8, 9 and ... -10 30

Kolstad's Subdivision
Anders O. Kolatad -.

IT 26 1.89
'.'4 26 3.13

27- 1.G2
TJ 27 1.08
X 40. 9.71
4 40 1&S4
b 40 31.82
S 40 27.58

11 40 5.89
1'/ 40 10.70
8 52 1.38

10 30 18.18

5 1.35

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
Township One Hundred and Fifty-four (154) Range

Forty-*hree (43
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Own£r and Bn(i
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

• 7 Cts.
Anna Barzcn, That part of WW of Sec.
33 lyfhg west of Ry (less that part
deeded for fairground) 33 288.18

HJalmer B. Kaftseth, et al,. 17 acre
tract in NEW SWW 33 2L7T

Original Townslte
Lot Blk.

Ida Bakke 5 2 15.45
Anton Kotlan,. Lots 7 and 8 6 16.38
Emma DeCremer, Lota 13, 14, 15 & 16 10 115.58
Sanford S. Kempton 18 11 15^6
Harry Flasch, LoIb 5, 6 and 7 12 93.58
First Methodist Episcopal Church
of Thief River Falls, Lots 16,
17 and 18 13 16.16 .

JoBCph J. BJerken. Lotj and ... 10 14 22.41 '

Andrew Brezuay, Lots 5 and 6 23 22.6S
. Zlon. Lutheran Church, Lots 7 and 8 25 10.M
Gunder Legvold, W. 70 ft of Lots
.0, -10, 11 and. 12 27 14.66
Myrtle I. Haugen, W. 70 ft. of Lots '

-"

13 and 14 27 105.03 .

P. Welch, W. 70 ft. of Lots 13, 14 15 28 87.20
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lots 10,
11 and '. 12 30 60.69

First Swedish Evangelical Luth.
ConpregBtton.Lots 19 and 20 31 40.4S

Wm. Korstad. W. 16 ft. of E. 41 ft.

of Lots 22, 23 and 24 31 150.67
Louis Stokke :.. 5 36 145,95

City of Thief River Falls—(Continued)
Original Townstte—(Continued)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)
Total Tax

Name of Owner and and
Description Penalty

Lot Blk.
$ Cts.

LouIb DeCremer 17 36 326.7S
Hike Stupek. Lots 22 (teas So. 15

ft. of E. 50 ft.) 36 194^1
Waiter & C. Herbert Jung, E. 90

f*. .of Lots 19 and ; 20 37 27.30
Bertha Polansky, Lota 9 and 10 52 9.18
D. O. Dockcndorf, Lots 20 to 24
IncL 52 42.25

John Wiener 16-57 191.15
Norwegian Zlon Chnrch. E. 120 ft.

of Lot 12. Lot 11 (less W. 20 ft.

of N. 15 ft.) t 58 143.01
First Methodist Epls. Church, Lots .

18, 19, 20, and 21 55 S0.B1
Leon J. Mousley. Lots 25 and 26 64 29.48
Oscar Keckoruer 18 68 34.D»

Heromlngreen's Addition
Olof Sorenson, Lots 1, 2 and 3 4 49-03
Daniel Syvcrson, Lots 18 and 19 7 5.48
Stella Wold, Lots 20 and 21 7 &8»

Porter's Addition -

H. J. llnrzen, Part of Lots 5, 6 and 7 2 31.SG
Mary Langevin. Lots 9, 10, 11 and. 12 7 52.74
Olof H. Vraa, Lots "8 and 9 8 40.98
Ella Lindqulfit, Lots 17 and 18 8 10.7a
Alma C. Pederaon, Lots 9 and 10
and No. 5 ft. of 11 9 28.58

Joe B. Kulseth, Lots 2 and 3 14 16.1H
Karen Amundson, Lots 11 and ... 12 14 14.63

Red Lake Rapids Addition
Willie Tindolph, That part of Re-
serve lying north of the south
boundary of Lot 41 C 2.73

John Erickson. Lots 19 and ....'.. 20 7 1S.S8
Fredrick Brandvold, ct al. Lots 39, 40 10 51.62
Fredrick Brandvold. et al. Lots 41,
42 and - 43 10 33.1«

E. D. Mattson 25 11 .68
H. S. Dearborn, et al. Lots 21 and 22 14 3.C4
H. S. Dearborn, ct al, Lots 23 and 24 14 2.73
G M. Johnson 9 18 14.67
Carl Ei & Vera Carlson, Lots 25 & 20 18 24.52
Theodore Hornseth, Lots 27 and.. 28 IS 172.57
IS. I. Frollmd, Lots 37 and 38 18 11.05
IS. I. Poriland, Lots 39 ami 40 IS S.1S
A1E. Stalsberg, Lots 10 and ... 20 29 S.2a
Thomas E. Berge, Lots 29 and ... 30 30 17.73
Edward Tlmm, Lots 23 and 24 32 10.43
Johanna Furuseth, Lots 47 and ... 48 33 2.73

City of Thief River Falls—(Continued)
Conley's Second Addition

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)'
Total Tax

Name of Owner and and
Description Penalty

Lot Blk.
$ Cts.

Josephine M. & James A. Znvoral. 7 2 3.65
JoEephine M. & James A. Zavoral,
Lets S and 9 2 .11.47

Kenneth Bakke 1 5 20.87
Ward J. & Celolne Votava 5 5 3.65
Otto Lappegaard 6 5 8.87

Conley's Third Addition
Marie Jarshaw. No. 100 feet of Lot 4 6 7.28
Martin Kulseth. Center 50 feet of. 2 8 2.08

Knox Addition
Albert Swanson, Lots 16 and 17 4 3.13
Anna Paulson '. 39 5 6.50

Julia V. Chriatianson, Lots 36 and 37 9 15.12
Caroline E. Rbckstad, Lots 6 and 7 11 28.17
Arthur O. Erickson, Lots 13, .14 and 15 14 5.92
John Gunvar Johnson, Lots 22, 23 24 14 10.43
John Melvin Stephenson.. Lots 23 34 15 2.73
Evangeline Lake, Lota 1 and 2 27 11&32
Evungellne Lake, Lots 3 and...... 4 27 9.10-

Mcehnn's Addition
Dagmar Gregory, et al 13 1 39.14
Clayton Steenerson, Lots. 7 and ... 8 2 Cli67
Mary A. Boe, Lots 7 and 8 6 54.0L
B. H. BurreU, Lots 5. and *. 6 7 20.03

P. Meehan'a Addition v

Emma Moore, Lot 1 & So. 'i of.. 2 3 97.20
Clifton H. & Donald G. Hanson N.
% of 2 & So. 15 ft. of 3 3 151.06

Highland Addition
-Edward Odelien ..- 1 8 34.41

Riverside Addition
Arthur E. Olson.:

. ...-.....:.....'. - 3 6 3756
Ed. O" Hara, et al, Lot 3 and No. __
W of 4 9 143.47

Clarence & Gertrude Grindeland,
So. W of 4 and all of 5 9 2L38

Ned LangnesB 2 11 38.21
RacheL Poston 3 11 32.80
O'Hara Fuel &. Ice Co. .; •.... 4 11 64.77

Zeb/s Addition
John Holmgren, Lot 4 (lesB E. 30

ft.) & all of -.'...-..; 3 2 16.11-

Rachel Poston, Lots- 5 and 6 2 LSI
Tillle Morbcn .>....... .,.. 1 5 17.22
taJrgronnd Addition t« City of Thief River Falls
Emmet Mousley, So. W of 8 1 7-51

A. L. Larson, Lots- 1 and 2 6 35-75
City of Thief River Falls—(Continued)

Fairfield Addition to CHy of Thief River Falls
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and' •

Description .
Penalty

Lot Bit
¥ Cta.

Ed. Saundhus, Jr., So. 60 feet of
No. 100 ft. of 67 30.01

Jorgen & Carolyn Auatad. So. CO
feet of , 57 37.48

P. W. & Blanche Korstad, So. 00
feet of , 59 132.62

Railway Leases
800 Line Ry. (Frank J. Dudley)
Lease No. 7932; Area 2750 sq. ft. 7;73

Great Northern By.- Co. (Consum-
er's Co-op.- Ass'n). Lease . No,
'34095VArea 200 sq. ft. 1L84
Great Northern Ry. Co. (J. D. /
Beals). Lease Noo. 33022; Area 7450 '

sq. fL 22.78

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington—as.

-A. M. Seastad. being duly eworn, deposes and says
that he is the County. Auditor In and for Penhlng-
ton County, that be has examined the foregoing list

and knows the contents thereof, and that the same
is a true and correct list of taxes, delinquent for the
year 1940, upon real estate In said; County.

A. M. SBNSTAD. County Auditor,
Pennington- County, Minnesota.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day
• of January, 1942.

HENRY STORHATJG,
Clerk of the District Court,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

(Seal) '

State of Minnesotav
County of Pennington

—

bs.
I, A. M. Senstad, County Auditor in and for

aforesaid county and Btate, do hereby certify that
the foregoing copy of the. list of real estate taxes in-

sald county remaining delinquent on the first Mon?
day in January, 1942. waa this day received from
the Clerk of the DiBtrict Court in and for Bald Conn.-

"

ty and. State.
Witness my hand and official seal this 6th day ot

February, 1942. -

A. Mv SENSTAD; County. Auditor.; * ,

Pennington, Coonnty, Minnesota.

NOTEi Parties remlttim-fOT-the above, taxes WuX
please add 60 cente-to each Item . to cover eont of
printing and Clerk oof Court's' fees.

DEFECTIVE B££E
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HAZEL
25th Wedding Anniversary

Tlhe following helped Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Larson celebrate their
25th wedding anniversars« Sunday
evening: Mr. ami Mrs. "William
Pahnquist and family, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Carlson.and Cameron, Miss-
es Haamah and Esther Sjoberg, B.
Theo. Johnson, Naomi and iRonald,
and Earl Peterson.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Martin Matheson and Pern,

Mrs. Adrian Anderson, Mrs. Pete
Nelson, Mrs. Carl Albert, Mrs. Ole
Odegaard and Carol Ann Sandberg
helped Mrs. Martha Lokken cele-
brate her 67th birthday anniversary
"Wednesday.

I/. X. Will Meet
Ittie St. Paul lAitiher League twill

meet Sunday evening at the Hel-
mer Finstad home. The Heiner
Pinstad and Martin Finstad famil-
ies win entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pinstad of
Eocfcsbury visited at the Ole Ode-
gaard ihome Sunday. "

:_l
lV

Mrs. •Hanr?- iRanum and Bruce of
Eosewood, came Tuesday and- visit-

ed until Thursday- with her parents,"
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg.
Mr. and Mrs.}- Ole Robertson and

daughter visited at the Helmer Berg
Ihome Sunday.

j

Misses Naomi Johnson and Era
Ijarson attended t3ie Red Cross
meeting at Thief River Falls Mon-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Manfordd -Stennes

of Grygla visited at the Nels Nelson
borne Saturday; evening .

Mr! and Mrs. 'Arnt Wedul return-
ed Saturday :from. Minneapolis
where they spent a few days on
business.

Mrs. M. Kor'tesmaM of Middle
Sliver spent, from Thursday until
Saturday visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Donald Niemela, and family.

Mrs. Pete Guerard visited with
Mrs. Walter Odegaard- Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.: Herman 'Rude and

Mrs. Henry Lappegaard of Thief
River Palls, and 1 Mrs. Charley Carl-
son visited at the Martha Lokken
Siome Friday. They also attended
the funeral of Mrs. Peter Thune,
at the St. Pauli church.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weck-

WerOi and children and Mrs. Chas.
Wold and son of Thief River Falls
visited at the Nels Nelson home on
Sunday.
Monday visitors at the Mrs. Mar-

tha Lokken home iwere Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Snetting, Mrs. Nels Nel-

son, EMrs. Ole (Lisa, Misses Myrtle
Snetting and; Haaetj Nelson and
Norman Nelsoi^, , :> :[. ;

-

Reuben OdeigB#jdi agent the weeat
end at tihe Morris/ Odegaard; home
in'^Thief River U^feK'w, • -. ,:,.

The Soatairjfflpt^'N^l.fadtes.Aid
will: meet at^fchff St^^u^.chufc&"
•parlors Thursday afternoon, March
5th.'. ':.-

.[.,._
'

-..:. ,-:.

Mr. and Mrs: JoHa taiota of Mid-
dle- River-- irtsited--dt4--tll»--OanaW
Niemela . home Saturday afternoon.
They webe awconiipariied back by
Mra. M. KortesmaW. I

Mrs. Mar(iW C-pfcfcen ahct'.M^ngar-
et visited! at. the:Adrian Anderson
home Sojendaw eveningJ ,. '

,

Mr. and( Wjs. Olaf Saioxueison
and' family, of .TWef] .River Falls,

Mr. land Mr*- iHernaari Sandbeng,
Patty and Egbert ancb'CMCr. end Mrs.
Richard Peteosonawi family, visited
at the Alvin Peterson borne Sun-
day.' - .... .--.- T

|

-.- '---
. .- . .

Mrs. John liarson and; family vis*
ited ' at the-Senry Burstari; home
Sunday evening- -r- !

-'•

Mr. and Mrs.- Edgar Lpetersom. left

Friday for Fosston^.'nAigere t£hey'will
visit

; relatives tltt T«eadap> at which
time th^'wiU' leave- jfor' Omaha,'
Nebr.i'twhere*e.twill>t)e -employed. -.= .

Clarence Hanson- .returned Ihome
last week from- 12» University hos-
pital- in Minneapolis, where (he had
medical attention. r , _L

Curtis •Peteraott spent . the.weelf."
end visiting at the-WUJtam Froilahd

-

home in TEhtef. Jtivec^FJaUs. - : -~ :

Mr. and Mrs.-..-iC4arQ(noo Koese,
Joyce and Stanley, ; visited at tftie

William Palroijuist hprne Sunjcky.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson were

called to Gary TQaaxj^ fay the ser-
ious illness, of. .toe., letter's brofcner-
in-law, Haftur Krernbl

.

-

Mr. and Mrs. John;Peterson and
Curtis visited at; the.Efcner ErJcfc-
son (home Sund&yeveriingf.
Mr. and Mte; Hfirrw Winter of

St. Hilaire visited at 'the Herman-
Sandbergj home oti Tuesday.
Mr. and fttoj. Oacar! Wobf and-

baby, Mr. and Mrs. Ote. Wedul and
Martin, of Thief RayeFFallsvvisited
at the Arnt Wedul-" hirine Monday
evening. ;-' '{

Mrs. Christine 'Bafefcd: of St: Hi-
laire visited w*th ' Mrs 1

.
' Ole Ode-

gaard TuesdafO ' • 1

'

was served by aU.
Mr. -and' Mrs* Ole Uaa visltei *t

the Louie Llari Jttome Sunday eve-
ning.
Ernest Thune, who attends the

NTfA school.; at Glenwood, came
home to attend the funeral of 'his'
'igrandmotttier/ Mrs. Peter Thurie; on
Friday.* *

- .....
:
Beverly. Thune was a week end

guest of her cousin, -Barbara Elof-
6on, at Thief River Falls.

,
Marcella Louie returned : lrom

Minneapolis last- week, where she
has been employed (for some time.
She will visit with, her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Torkelson,
for a while, before leaving for War-
ren where she will attend the NTA
school.
The St- Paul! choir, will meet at

tSie Melvin Torkelson ihome Friday
evening, February 27th. The con-
firmation class will meet there also
on Saturday at 10 o'clock.
Miss Sophie TorfeeTson left for

Thief River Falls last week, where
she will be employed for some time.

SMILEY NEWS
Mike Olson, who 'has-'been con-

fined to his bed, -was! feken to a
Thief River Palls hospital Sunday,
where he wtH receive medical aid.
The St. Paull Luther] fceagu© and

choir had- a party at the Ofef Snet-
ting home Friday evening1

, ninch

Johnny Gudwangen home Saturday
evening.
Clarence Ktoutson motored to

Lake Branson Wednesday to get
Oscar Knutson, who has been em-
ployed, at the Iverson farm, there
lor a few months! :

Robert WestJburg ' and Ernie An-
derson were brief callers at the
Earl 'Enutson home Sunday eve-
ning .

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Peterson
and children were (business callers
in Roseau Saturday, (Where Mrs.
Peterson (purchased a new washing
machine.

Callers at the Thorval Bredeson
home Saturday evening .were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Knutson and child-
ren, Mrs. Oscar Knutson and sons
ind Mrs. Benny Peterson.
Terno Alstrom and Elmer Ander-

son motored to North Dakota Sat-
urday on business.

KRATKA

RANDEN
Birthday Party ......

Mrs. Edwin Mohsbh was" pleasant-
\y surprised Sunday evening by a
group of firends who toad come to
help her celebrate her birthday.
The evening was spent sooiauy and
in playing Superman, Mrs. Mon-
son received' same very lovely gifts
from- those present. At the close of
the evening -a lovely lunch was
served, the main attraction being
a birthday cake brougiht by Mrs.
Monson's mother, Mrs. Peterson.
Those present were Mr. and; Mrs.
Ray Simmons and family, Mrs. Tom
Peterson and Gladys, Doris Erick-
son, Gustave Mbnson and Sylvia
Afaraharnson. .

Ladies Aid Held
The Rapden Ladies Aid met at

.the Thorval Bredeson home Friday.
Rev. Eggan was. present and con-
ducted a short service. Mrs Brede-
son = served a lovely lunch at the

;end of the afternoon. The Ladies
-.Aid.-, will' meet, at the Hans Dahl
.home March 6th.

The following visited with Mr.
nd- Mrs. Aksel Gormsen, [who are

employed at the Schenkey camp, on
Sunday afternoon: Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Aase, Oscar Schenkey and
Anna Scramstad.
Roseau callers Saturday were Mrs.

Ray Simmons and Bob, Mrs. Tom
Peterson and Gladys and Doris
Erdckson.
Thorval Bredeson visited at £he

Orin Anenson and Kmute Ny-
gaard accompanied. Wallace Tie-
man and Ehvood .to the logging
camp aiearThorhuit- Saturday- eve-
ning. -Vincent

,
Skibicki. ^returned

home with them' to spend' Sunday
at his parental 'home in Cloverleaf.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja and

Glenn called at tfhe Adam and Wal-
ter Lendobeja homes far Smiley last
week.
.
Henry Runhestrand suffered a

light heart attack Sunday which,
rendered him -unconscious for a
short -period of time. He recovered
quickly.
The Misses Selma and Olga

Waale, who teach near Cleat-brook,
spent " the holiday • week-end at
their parental home.

Julian Lendobeja was among .fthe

guests who enjoyed a turkey- sup-
per at the Albin Hanson home in
Thief River Falls Sunday evening.
Other guests included Mr. and "Mrs.
Clarence Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Peterson, all of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Knutson ani
Sheldon and Mrs. - Sarah Knutson
and Ingval were business callers in
Grand Forks Saturday.
Wallace Tieman motored to Fargo

Friday with a load of hogs. This
was the last consignment of last
spring's pigs.
Lorraine and Arlene Runnestrand

were week-end guests at the 'home
of -their sister, Mrs. Alfred Nabben,
and family, of Mavie. They re-

turned home Sunday evening with
the Nabbens when they called at

the Runnestrand home

Delinquent

Tax List
FOR

Pennington County,

Minnesota

B. M. Raflnclcfel, 6% NWW, Lots 3 and

Fraufc LunaV SEW* SWM '£.otaW and "4
Kenneth Stucy. NHV1 SH»A
Holism. Company. NW%
Bdward San, SI3%
^tate. Itnral Credit (Floyd Stono-con-
Jxact SHi4 ..'.

garland Clifford Skreland, NBy,

03.03
40.40
20.4:t

H0.28
77.18

IKt

. .TOWN OF GOODBIDGE
One Handred and Fifty-four <li54> Kaase

Forty (40)
for which ta^etj ate delinquent, 1940)

Total Tax
Owner and r _ and

.

Subdivision of: Section
[

Sec.

Ctate of Minnesota.
County of Pennington

—

sb
District Court

Fourteen Judicial District
THE STATE OP MINNESOTA, to all persona,,

companies, or corporations, who have or claim any.
estate, right, title, or Interest, in, claim to or He*,
cpon, any of the several parcels of land described:
In the list hereto attached: "

The list of taxes and penalties on real property
for the County of Pennington remaining delinquent,,
on the hrst Monday In January, 1042 has been file4,

in the office of the Clerk of the District Coort oft

Bald county, of which that hereto attached is a copju
THEREFORE you, and each of you, arc hereby

required to file in the office of said Clerk, on or be--
Xore the Twentieth day after the publication of this
notice and list, your answer in writing, setting foobh^
*ny objection or defense yon may have to the taxe«,
or any part thereof, upon. any parcel of land describ-
ed In said list. In; to, or onivhtchryou have or

;
clailjfc>

any estate, right,' title, interest,' claim or: Hen, aoflb
in default there of, judgment will be entered agalotft,

such parcel of land for the taxes on said list *Ht».

pearing against It, and for all penalties, interest
and costs. '

Dated January 3lBt 1042.
HENRY STORHAUG,

'a filiUlcent Pntdy, SE%
L

*.- €L Hay, SWVi io
-CJoiUa S. & Laura A. Beavers, SEfr. .. IT
Theo. Rustad, SH% 18
Kusraak Bros. NW',4 Kff% 24
Edward L. KuBmak, E% N.W[^i .. 24
Btidplnh & Edward L.'.Kustnak NEW.. 25
Bertram- P. Hoist, SW>4 27
W«rttara P. Hoist, NH% - 28

-itWCrixam IP. Hoist, NW% 28
;I Bertram P. Hoist, SE% 28

Bertram. P. Hoist, SEVi
Bextnam. " ~^»—

1 Penalty
$ Cts.

"0.78

S»«ih , B.

S0.08
50.13
23.04
17.43
37.81)

S5.21
65.06
50.13
05.56
60.60
73.77
75.77.
60.-44

60.44

•TOWN OF -.HICKORY '

One-. Hundred arid
-

Fifty-two (158) Banxe
Thirty-Nino (38)

fpr ^hlch taxes are delinquent, 1940)
,.-. Total Tax

O.wner and. • and
Sec Penalty

? Cts.

Clara- Yaugban, 8E&
_ Hoist,' NBst

"

Vaughan. NBVi 32
32

,;.
CXeaC

Kame^'OC
SubdJ^lalpn, of Section

j ljrltofff A.! Tocgerspn,' S%; NH%. IJota.l

ndSw G-x Hanson, .NB>4 SB%; ' 8&ft
NBJ4 LoJa 1 and

t
2. ..i..,i-;. ..;.....

14..
13
20
21-

<Dlstrlct Court Seal)
Pennington County, [innem

Xist of Real: Property for the 06*111$.
n)

of Penningi»n, State of Minnesota, <h^'

-which Taxes !
Remain Delinquent, on thfe*

First Monday in January, A. D. 194&

. TOWN OF BKAY v .,

Township One Hundred !ond Flfty-thre« (1B3) Baws^,
[
Forty-five (45)

fYear for which taxes are delinquent, 1B40) '-•.•!

|

Total TJM
3?ame of OT*nor and and

8u4)dlvhilci of! Section Sec. Penalty,
? . Ctit,-.

John L. Magnuson, NEW .' 3
John L. Magnuson. SWM 3
Selma C. England, SE% 4
John W. Bqskfleld. et al, SW% 9
Leo M. Turley. NE% :... 20
Enterprise Land Co. r E^ NW% 29
Enterprhw- Land Co., NB^t .- 20
<iirl A. Anderson, S% SBVi" 34

84.83.

43.60.

•43.04.

63.47
25.97
28.31
1&65.
24.90
33.11
4JLB0;

49.24
9-.91-

17.43

B£Uqg.'A3 Tqtge^sba,' SB%- :v..-.-.-.:....
Bhjuiferrij.toveatinent Co., S% NW% ...
OfifcjNi^pjr^'^it .......t.^.-.x.

. Rrin* Jofinson. ^,fil. S%. NW%. 27
| OflSert TTraa. ^ffl-.y* 28
I T.TA. tatu^ STC&... 29
Th tA. 1

.Ta^a,-NW44 •>•« •-• 29-
I H,'Bv J

Lqq<l, n% KW14,-; NEU SW%.
1 nJ^rot-Of ,..-..,..v :....:; 32
^ttt^J^HnJ/.NW^NWK 32-

0|e Henri rom,. SB% 36

. XOj,W»5- OF HIOHLANDINO -r-
Township, Odo Hundred and Fifty-three (153) Banc*

,'i
'> -,::. F6rtjf. (*0>. '; .:'

(Xear Con ^yhlch tares -are delinquent. 1940)
:
"t*-i->. '

!i • ' , Total Tax
UfltQ&j.ofilQmiltz nnd and
SundlWalon, of Section / Sec. Penalty

b:,.-,-..;;-;.!... ;;-..
"

r . J- Cta.
WGr^adtt. Bfc> Blffd., Co. Sfc. PaqL W%.

Bldg.. Co. St. Paul,

TOWN OF NORDEN
Township One Hundred Fifty-four <154) Eanpe

Forty-four (44)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1040)
v Total Tax

Xiiiik: of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

5 Cts.

Hilma 'Willlamfi. SW'/i SE',4 Sec. 11, ^^,W% NEV4 , NEW NWH 1* TO -y-
Gertrude Marie Oien, et al, E% SEH

Sec. 12. B% NEVi J3 60 -2y

State Iturnl Credit (Chester- G. Rude-
cAntraet). -W% KW%. SEy, NW%, "

n\v« swy, 14 So.10

Nickolas Nelson, SWVi NWy», NW!i
KEii 2*1 ->i-^<

Gena Voldness. S^ SEU, NEtf SEU 20 19.20

Louise Soderberg. E% WW%. 3ff«
NEV4. NBH SW% 22 S7.94

Giua Voldness, NE% NEVi 29 4.97

Amanda Bngen. W% SWti ••• 2° 18-86

Clara Sponheim, ff% NW%. Sec. 29,

E% NE%, 30 69.74

Amanda Engen, E% SE%, (less 7 acres
in SEW SE",4) 30 10.87

Hnlvor Strandvold. NW% NWtt. 34 10.t»

Jacoh N. Olson, SBW,, SEVi KB ft 34 93^6
Willard A. Still S%%V,, 8% SB% •- 35 32.g
Prancla M. Klein, NK SBV4 36 30.&5

TOWN OF NORTH
Township One Hundred and Fifty-four (154) Range

Forty-three (43) ,„„»
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1040)

Total Tax
and; :

Sec. Penalty
$ cts.

XL A. aiiller, W% SW.^ ....-....- " 37-80
Thief River Falls GolT Club, 3.60 acre

tiact In lot 2 21 406
Louis DeCremer. SWVI SWVi 21 42.61

Bertram P. Hblst, NEV4 ....-.• 22-^ 12S.75

Charles E. Reed, NWVT (joes. By..) ... 23 137.04

TOWN OF NORTH ^ ".'V
(Year for which taxeu axe drfin 'I1ientTJ

i0^J
iraI

Name, of Owner and
"

, . „,|_ ?,
nd

. v.„
Description . - IiOt Bib. Penjgy

FalrBeld Adil«on _*_;
Andrew- Robertson. North 100- feet. 43 7-°4,

Bflbelby's Bo-arraniemont *o SmQey/s AadlJJoA^
Andrew Hovland ......... 23 24 11JS5

*
. . Park Addition

Evangeline^ Frodahl," W. 36' of, lot

1, & all Qf. lot ...-.- 2
Bnstad's Sub-DIvl»ion

Jesse A. Rustad," 13
* Long's Addition

Harold N. Blofson ..;... 2
FaJncronntf,""Addition

XL C. Bahelby, (*;" Wi MeGifvery) wM
E. 75 feet of lots 13, 14 and 10 2 7^5

E. C Eshelby 0-. 3. 1^6
B. C Eshelby 8 4 2-»

I E C-Eshelby 4. 2^
B. C, Eshelby ... ti ... ( . **.-. 10 4 2-CB

Falpfik Addition _
EL a Eshelby Lota 100 and- i.^.-. 101

TeBsnm's Addition
Oluf Tessnm ,;...........-.. 9- 4 1-25

Oluf Tesaum .*...... 10.. 4 L25

Name of Owner and
Subdivision of Section

TOWN OF BLACK BITER
Town«U» One Hundred and Fifty-two (108) Bun

Forty-four (44)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940V:. -s

Total. -Tjax.
Vame of Owner and

Subdivision of Section Sec.

.Alfred- Nelson, N% SKJ4'..
milie Fitzslmmons. SBft .

yellx Anderson, NWV5 ...
^valine &- Walter B. Bell,

SEV4 SE14, UesB 1 acre)

and;. .

Pehalbjf y

. __..w , . . 17.-
Bnterprts'o Land Co., NBVi ..;... 22
State Rural Credit (B.- JenBeb-coh-

tract) BV4 SBVi ......%,....v;. ...... 23;
StMc. RuraX-Ccqdlt (Ei ' Jerisenrcqn-
-?Sat)/«B5^^r.. .....:..-.. :.'..;-. 26
S^pMa Hower.Lpt 2, Sec. 27; 'Lota 7,8,

t'la^o^V/'NpU.WK'^tail.an'd "

.^^>i..^a^Vvais^5fcaWH--....'....-> :< 31
Tjbelnift O. Dahle, Lot 4> No. part' of
iSF5,!nw?4 SWV4 .7.:.ir..T.....i. 34

." Sophie Hower, NBV4 NW% Lots. 2 and
(: "fc.-.t ..'.-.^..y,..: 4......... 34
J Perl W. Maftey; SH NW^4 ............ 3S

23

TOWN OF CLOVER LEAF
Township One Hundred and Fifty-four (154) Kjmwto.

Forty-one (41)
(Year. for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

Total T*JC
Xftime of Owner and and; ir,

.-Subdivision of Section Sec Penalty'
* Cta.

fitate Rural Credit (Bert Wanke-con- = •*
.

tract). NWV4" 23 -
i *5fc«K-

Arthur Joppcn, SB% (Less By) .... 2d 78.05
State Rural Credit, NEVi 29 633W,
Xutheran Board of Education, NEV4.. .34 39.T5;

TOWN OF DEER PARR ,',-w ,

Township One Hundred and> Fifty-two (162) Baea-e
Forty (40) a

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)r r-?;- •**

i Total -*Bw
ziame of Owner and - rind
-, Subdivision of Section Sec. Pennite"

and 2 ", 4t»T

3.23

5.03

11.33

2.B3

Oluf Tessa'm, Lots 11, 12 and .
18 XL33

- :j -TOWN OF.'RKATkA
J. Township. One Hundred and Fifty-three (ISS) Banre

.',',. ;-.Forty-pn.e-C41). -
CX^ar for,, which taxes are delinquent.' 1940)

•--v." £'
:
-—

- ' "" Total- Tax
bXaraaojo; OsKneic and .-

•
; .IJuI>dlyisl()n.. of.•Section ^ -

Pi' Or Wrlffht/'-SBVl

:fltia:
Penalty.
f. Cta,

6954

.43.28

65.6a
81.32
1.74
47.73
20.49

\7 try bw WTignr, TSMtt .......*
.-. Pllng Wv. W.riffhty BV4 SW% Lota 3

- [i *-^W>d «...;-.-. .wt
M ^^^l8

^i^fa"ierSn Bo*'?d of Education,

I'.

Slabs- Rnral Credit (Bd. Bvenson-con-

MifS^aj "WrTeEC'iiobi V,*8-and-'i6".".".*
[t Hannah Cajcollqe, I^ane. et al. Lot 3....

i - -TOWN OFV hUYFfBLD
TtHrnship. One Hundred and Flfty^two- (US> Basse

.-(.. ,-* Forty-one ',(41) ..; ..-
.. (Year.fpr which taxes are. dellnqnent;*.1940>

-'"'" "L^l_ '

. - .-• • -'Total, Tax
nii-N^'ne'. ot .Owner and i

- •-.",- *ahd;
^^8otMUTiBlon of Sectlop- • ~ .

•= Se6. Penalty

- ''.State -Rnral -Credit {John- Sbfc'y-coh-' 1
'"'

„,toptXiI^ta,3Land,2- ........ ..j.v.... -^ '32,94
Slafa»..BaraV, Credit (John Stncy-con- .. :t

r^^VJ^S? h*bc
l"
1* ^°? 1-ahdH^... S 4030

Ole Holdahi, Lots 2 and S ............. % 20.49

TOWN- OF NTIMKDAIj.- -->

Township One Hundred and Fifty-four (154) Basse
- Forty-flve (45)

(Year for- which taxes, are delinquent, IftWV
Total; -Tax

Name of Owner and _ Hiifl.f

Subdivision of Section Sec.
J
8^^

John D.iGibbB. B% SEVi %• J5-™
Fred-"»iebHB:-sSr-' 2 SI'S
Fred^Niehoa,/SlB^4- '...'....-..; » : 38.68
Herman- Bloomberg;,, NWVi NHV4,
8W«_NEV4 * .. - • - . 1 - I? S^-2* '

Soren Krintson (contract - Carpenter) -

-23.75: acre tract In N.% SB% J£ J
4-^

Fredrlch: M. Blossoms, SB% ?5- 5156
Fred Marti, SWJV4 • g? S"*5
Bentiice, M; "Peterson, SBV4 -

:
- ^ JJHS2

American United Life Ins. Co. NBH-. S3 17^0

-
l TOWN. OF POLJC CENTBE ^ -

Township One Honored and Fifty-two (IBS) Bante
j. Forty-five, (45) :: ..-,:

(Year for which taxes are dellaqoent. 1540)^-'-•- TotaL Tax
Name ^of :Owner< and „ „ and

i_
, SnbdiviBion

;
-of: Section. Sec. Penalty

•

---"".
,

-? cta.
b; A. Butterworfh.::SB«. 8W% '.',. 8V ^24
Edwa.rd:MorIn, NaU'.:SEH4- •"•<;• J*

8 S'^
Firi|t,.Natlonal XnaS,

.
Grpofcston,..SHU, 14 60.46

75!s9

3322

first
LdolAdoipb J. Durtacher.NB^: ....... .... 18
Federal LanW.Bank, St^ Paul, SBJ4V-. 18
First- National Banjt, . Crookaton, B»4 'KM T&% SWyT f^., 23
First National Bank, CrookBton. ,(T*n

;
der WeK^ontract),' W% NE«. WV4 -

SBV4 ...,.."...... 23 33.17

TOWir OF EBINER;
Township Ope Hundred, an* FIfiy-fonr (154) Baace

.
:*•- ,- Thirty-nine (89) ; .1- - -- >

(Year fqr. which taxea, are delinquent. 1940)^
:'

•
.- : Total. Tax

Name.'of -Owner-and-' '- „-' „"«**i_
"Subdivision of Section •

. . See- Penalty
. » Cta.
13, 80.64

; -24- 78.00

„ _ „__ „ NW% 24 2L32
John Orlmley, 1 acre tract In SW% '

PHngH. Wright, SB«
Pling: H. WrlFht.-NEG
PUng H. Wright, .NB^

4.83swvi :'.

Minn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. (Oscar
Stonvik-contract) SV& SWVi, See 28,
NVj NWVi, ,... 33 38.TJ

Bertram P. Hoist, NBV4 30 77.58
Bertram P. Hoist, WVi SEV. 33 27.69
John. Stenvlk, et al, W% SEVi 34 31.37
State Rural Credit (Edwin Slcorud-
- contract), NWVI (less 1 acre) 35 39.11
Olivo Arntz, SEVi NW',4 ..36 13.89

TOWN OF RIVER FALLS
Township One Hundred and FITty-two (153) Range

Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1040)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and * and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.
Enterprise Land Co., SEW 10 60.65
Enterprise Laud Co.. WVi NWVi, W%
SWft, NEH SWVi 11 H2.01

J. H. DeVrles, Trustees, SEVi SW44.. 11 »-73

State Rural Credit, 8% SWVi, Sec 12,

NV6 NWVi, ; 13 115.53
State Rural Credit, SV5 NW%, NEVi
SW V, , 13 51.1b

J. H. DeVrles, Trustees, NWV, SWVi.
J. H. DeVrles, Trustees, EV& NWVi.
NE% SW14 .; -1* i».<u

J. H. DeVrles, Trustees, NE« 14 34.30

J. H. DeVries. Trustees, N% SEM-... 14 28.12
Enterprise Land Co., NEVi 15 68-56
Enterprise Land Co:, NW% 15 94^1
Enterprise Land Co., N% SEVi, N%
SW ft

S.23

HWft., 67.33

TOWN OF BOCKSBUBY
Township One Hundred and Fifty-three (153) Range

Forty-three (48)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
. Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

. - . $ Cts.
State Rural Credit (Clarence Goethe &
Eland Anderson contract),. SEVi
NEV4, Lots 2, 10 and 11, 1 91-70

Fred Kraemer. SWVi SWVi, SWVi
SBVS. EV4 SWVi 3 120.36

Geo. W. Mason, Lot 8 ..., 4 20.34
Geo. C. & Agnes Bakken, Part of lot 5 4 14.10
Enterprise Land Co. -EH- SEVi 5 66.92
H. M. Hoel, W% NWVi -Sec. 10, Lota 1,

2 and 6,' 152.27
Anna Elgsten, et al, NEVi (less 6
acres) -....:......; 10 33.52

State -Rural Credit (Paul Engelstad-
contract) NEVi. NEVi 1* 13-38

Town of Rocksbary—(Continued)
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Bonge

Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Owner "and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.
'

State Rural Credit (Paul Engelstad-
contract); WVs NEVi. SEVi NWVi ... 14 3S.61

Louisa Pope et al, BV6-SWV4 l^ta 3
and 4 I. 18 75.87

Louisa Pope, et al, NEVi NWVi Lot 1 19 4a06
Irene C. Erickson, SVi SEVi Sec. 22,

SWVi SW>A 44.17

TOWN OF SANDERS
Township One Hundred and Fifty-three (153) Kongo

Forty-four (44)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Own.-r and and
Subdivision of Section . . Sec. Penalty •

$ Cts.
Knut & Signo Jorgenson, NEVi SWVi 2 34.30
Joe Mosbeck, WVa SWVi ••- 2 83.24
Joe MoBbeck, eL al, SEVi NEVi, NEVj,
SEVi •"» 80.04

Myrtle Gulseth, SVa NE'i 5 28.00
Edwin Gordon, B% SWVi. SEVi NWVi.
NWVi SEVi 7 46.44

State Rural Credit, NW'A 10 35.42

R, B. Jones, SBW NWVi. NEVi SWVi 17 25.52
State Rural Credit (O. K. Sevre-con-

tract), BV& SWVi Lots 3 and 4 19 «1.5o

Nels Peterson, SWVi — 21.24
John E. Droman, SEVi 24 189.00
State Rural Credit (Clarcnco Ander-
son-contract) SEVi 31 103.23

State Rural Credit (Clarence Ander-
Kon-contract) SWVi ..- 32 78.72

Enterprise Land Co. NEVi 3B 175.63
Enterprise Land Co., NWVi 36 123.31
Enterprise Land Co., SEVi 3t> 218.70
Enterprise Land Co.. SWH 30 114.07

TOWN OF SILVERTON
Township One Hundred and Flfly-four' (154) Ranee

Forty-two (43)
(Year for which tuxes are delinquent, 1940)

Total Tax
Name o£ Owner and and
Subdivision of Sectiou Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.
State Rural Credit (George Senum- „_
contract) SEVi 8 80.38

Willis E. Chapman, SWVi 13 86.22
Laura A. Day, NEVi 23 95.70
Andro Breznay, NVi NEVi 26 20.50
Pctrina Olson, SEVi 35 60.91

TOWN OF SMILEY
Township One Hundred sad Fifty-three (153) Banse

Forty-two (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1040)

Total Tot
Name of Owner and und
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

? Cts.
State Rural Credit, SEVi 5 H4.S2
Christopher Graham. NWVi 17 72.2o
Aufitr Torkelson, SEVi SWVi, Lots 2
and 3 ...^ 20 20.15

Frances Bragg, NEW .-. 21 186.19
Casper O. Lund et al, SEVi 22 99.58
Federal Land Bank, St Paul, SW'Vi.
SV&_SBVi Lots 10 and 11 24_ 140.98

ftate Rural Credit (Norton Nelson
contract) NBVi 28 146.28

J. M. Schrleder, E% NEVi 32 20.10
State Rural Credit (Geo. F. Westby-
contract) BVi SW%. SEVi SWft,
SWVi NBVi 33 56.31

Henry B. Snetting, SWVi NWVi 33 17.60

TOWN OF STAR
Township One Hundred and Fifty-three (153) Range

Thtrty-nlne (3B>
(Year for- which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

,
Total Tax

Name of Owner and: and
Subdivision of Section . Sec. Penalty -

r -- .-. .--
-J CtS.

AlSert Arnt?:. Lot 2L SWVi NEVi 2 10.93

Berftnm P; Hoist, SWViL^SVi Lot 2.. 4 .23,00
Bridget Shaughnessy, SEVi 12 46.87
Even Sjulestad. NEVi *& S5-88
State Rural Credit (Even Sjulestad-
contract) NWVi 15 42.93

Even Sjulestad. SWVi -.- 15 60,98
Enterprise Land Co., SV& NWVi. EV4 M „ wSW% 22 37.17
Enterprise Land Co, SWVi (less 6
acres) 26 75.17

Ludvig Johnson, SEVi 28 34.80
State. Rural Credit (Herbert 'Marquis-
contract) EVi NWViLots 1 and 2 .. 30 46.55

Alvin Bakken, "E% SWVi ._--•.-•-—: 34 29.91

75.47

Bakken, "E% _ .. „
Ludvig Bakken, E% SEVi. Sec. 33, W%
SWVi •" 34

TOWN. OF WYANDOTTE
Township One Hundred and Fifty-two (15S) Bange

Forty-two (48)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)
Total Tax

Name- of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec Penalty

9 Cts.
Raymoond & Lester Evenson, NBV4
SEV4 8 14.02

Andrew Olson, 8EV4 H 44-67

VILLAGE OF GOODBXXM3B
Original Townarte

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1B40)_':•••
r Total Tax

Name of Ownar .and and
Description.

'

> Penalty^^
' $ Cts.
Lot Blk.

Northwestern TownBite Co. Lota 4 _ „
and 5 1 1-03

C. L. Williams Lots 3 and 4 4 24.92
Goodrldge First Addition -

Annie Frodahl. Lots 13, 14 and ... 15 2 47.20
Lladstrom's First Addition

Carl Lindstrom 10\2 1.03

Llndstrom's Beoond Addition
Carl Lindstrom 10 3 1.03

G. B. McEnelly 6 4 20.47

Carl Lindstrom 10 4 1.53

VTLLAGF. OF ST. HILAXBB
Tewmhlp One Hundred and Fifty-two (152) Bang*

.Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)

. Total Tax
Name of- Owner and and
Desertptlcn Penalty-

Lot Blk.
Clifford Schantzen, Undivided %

interest In Gov't Lot 10 and .... 6 5-84

H. B. Linn, Part of Lot 9, So. & . .

West of road from Water SL to
South Bridge 6 2.01

H. B. Linn, 12 acre tract in Lot 8
west of Bed Lake River 6 12.99

- State Rural Credit SV4 NBV4_Lota
1 arid 2. Sec 1 Town. -152, -Range
44 '-. 163.83

,
*- Original Townsite

H. B. Linn, Lota 1-24 1 3.76

H. B.Linn, Lota 1-24 ...-. 14 3.76

H. B. Linn, Lots 1-24 15 3.76

H, E. Linn, Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 28 LOO

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26V 1042

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1942

H. E. Linn,. Lots 6, 7, 8, 0, 10. 11, 12
Inga Peterson, S-j V6 of Lot 16 &

all of ." 17
H. B. Linn, Lots 23 and 24
H. E. Linn, Lots 1 to 10 incl
H. E. Linn, Lots 11 and 12

' Theo. Hamm Brewing Co 3
Wm. LaPavo ; 4
Wm. LaFave 5
Nicholas & Pearl Drees 8
Ind. School Dist. No. 102 11
Ind. School Dist. No. 102 12
Mrs. Josephine Holmes 8

Townsite Co's Second Addltio
Norman Bergh, Lots 8, 9 and ... 10

Kolstad's SnbdU-lsion
Anders O. Kolstad -. 5

1.3S

1.89
3.13
Lffil

1.08
9.71
15.64
31Xi
27.58
5^I»

10.7U
1.3B

18.18

1.35

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
Township One Hundred and Fifty-fotr (154) Bange

Forty-three (43
(Year for which taxes are "delinquent, 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of- Section Sec. Penalty

5 Cts.
Anna Barzen, That part of W% of Sec.
33 lyrag west of lly (less that part ™,n , Qdeeded for fairground) 33 286.18

Hjalmer B. Raftseth, et al, 17 acre
tract in NEVi SWVi 33 21.7T

Original Townsite
Lot Blk.

Ida Bakke 5 2 15.45
Anton Kotlan, Lots 7 and 8 6 16.38
Binraa DeCremer, Lots 13, 14, 15 & 16 10 11556
Sanford S. Kempton 18 11 15.36
Hurry Flasch, LotB 5, 6 and 7 12 93.58
First Methodist Episcopal Church
of Thief River Falls, Lots 16,
17 and 18 13 16.15 .

Joseph J. BJcrken. LotJ 9 and ... 10 14 22.41
Andrew Breznay, Lots 5 and 6 23 22.68
Zlon Lutheran Church, Lots 7 and 8 25 10.t4
Gunder Legvold, W. 70 ft. of Lots
.0,-10, 11 and 12 27 14.6tt

Myrtle I. Haugen, W. 70 ft. of Lots
13 and 14 27 106.93

F. Wetch. W. 70 ft. of Lots 13, 14 15 28 87.20
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lots 10,
11 and 12 30 60.69

First Swedish Evangelical Luth.
Congregation. Lots 19 and 20 31 40.46

Win. Korstad. W. 16 ft. of E. 41 ft.

of Lots 22, 23 and 24 31 150.67
Louis Stokke 5 36 145.00

City of Thler River Falls—(Continued*
Original Townsite—(Continued)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)
Total Tax

Name of Owner and and
Description Penalty

Lot Blk.
S Cts.

Louis DeCremer 17 3G 326.78
Mike Stupek, Lots 22 (less So. 15

ft. of E. 50 ft.) \ 36 19L21
Waller & C. Herbert Jong, E. 90

f». of Lots 19 and 20 37 27.30
Bertha Polansky, Lots 9 and 10 52 9.10

" D. O. Dockendorf, Lots 20 to 24
incL 52 42.25

John Wiener 16 57 101.15
Norwegian Zion Church, E. 120 ft.

of Lot 12. Lot 11 (less W. 20 ft.

of N. 15 ft.) 58 143.01
First Methodist Epis. Church, Lots

18, 19. 20, and 21 59 80.91
Leon J. Mousley, Lots 25 and .... 26 64 29.48
Oscar Keckomer 18 68 34.5a

Hemmlnffsen's Addition
Olof Sorenson, Lots 1, 2 and 3 4 49.03
Daniel Syvereon, Lots 18 and 19 7 5.48
Stella Wold, Lots 20 and 21 7 8.8»

Porter's Addition
B. J. Barzen, Part of Lots 5, 6 and 7 2 31.8*
Mnry Lang»vin. Lots 9, 10, 11 and. 12 7 52.74
Olof H. Vraa, Lots'S and 9 8 40.9ft

Ella Lindquist, Lots 17 and /. 18 8 10.71
Alma (f. Pederson, Lots 9 and 10
and No. 5 ft. of 11 9 2858

Joe B. Kulseth, Lots 2 and 3 14 1(UH
Keren Amundson, Lots 11 and ... 12 14 14.U3

Red Lake Rapids Addition
Willie Tindolph, That part of Re-
serve lying north of the south
boundary of Lot 41 6 2.73

John Erickson. Lots 19 and ....'.. 20 7 1S.S8
Fredrick Brnndvold, ct al. Lots 30. 40 10 51.62 .

Fredrick Brnndvold, et al. Lots 41,
42 and , 43 10 35.1ft

'

E. D. Milttson 25 11 .UH
II. S. Dearborn, et al. Lots 21 and 22 14 3.G4
H. S. Dearborn, et al. Lots 23 and 24 14 2.73
G M. Johnson, '.

. 9 IS 14.67
Carl El & Vera Curlson, Lots 25 & 2G 18 24.52
Theodore Hornseth. Lots 27 and.. 28 IS 172.57
B. I. Froilind, Lots 37 and 3S 18 11.05
B. I. Foriland. Lots 39 anil 40 IS 8.19
A If. Stalsbe'rp, Lots 19 and 20 29 8.2ft

Thomas E. Berge, Lots 29 and ... 30 30 17.73
Edward Tlmm. Lots 23 and 24 32 10.43
Johanna Furuaeth, Lots 47 and ... 48 33 2.73

City of Thief River Falls-MContinued)
Canity's Second Addition

(Year for which taies are delinquent. 1940)
T-oUl Tax

Nfime of Owner and and
Description Penalty

. Lot Blk:
5 Cts.

Josephine M. & James A. Zavornl. 7 2 3.65
Joeephine M. & James A. Zavoral,
Lots S and , 9 2 11.47

Kenneth Bakke 1 5 20.87
Ward J. & Celolne Votava 5 5 3.(5
Otto Lappegaurd 6 5 8.S7

Conley's Third Addition
Marie Jarahaw, No. 100 feet of Lot 4 6 7.28
Murtln Kulseth, Center 50 Tcet of. 2 8 2.08

Knox Addition
Albert Swanson, Lots 16 and 17 4 3.13

Anna Pauison 39 5' 6.50

Julia V. Christiansen, Lots 36 and 37 9 15.12
Caroline E. Rocjcstad. Lots 6 and 7 11 28.17
Arthur O. Erickson, Lots 13, .14 ami 15 14 5.92

John Gunvar Johnson, Lots 22, 23 24 14 10.43
John Melvin Stephenson,. Lots 23 34 15 2.73
Evangeline Lake, Lots 1 and...... 2 27 11832
Evungeline Lake, Lots 3 and 4 27 9.10.

Median*h Addition
Dagmar Gregory, et al 13 1 39.14
Clayton Stccneraon, Lots. 7 and ... 8 2 61.67
Marv A. Boe. Lots 7 and 8 6 54.0L

R. H. Burrell, Lots 5 and .^. 6 7 29.03
P. Sleehan's Addition

F.nima Moore, Lot 1 & So. V& of.. 2 3 97.20
Clifton H. & Donald G. Himnan N.

V& of 2 & So. 15 ft. of 3 3 151.06
Highland Addition

Edward Odelien 1 8 34.41
Riverside Addition

Arthur E. Olson/................'- . 3 6 37.26

Ed. O' Hura, et al, Lot 3 and No. ,

% of - 4 9 143.47
Clarence & Gertrude Grlndeland,

So. % of 4 and all of ...:. 5 9 ' 21.38

Ned LangncsB .' 2 11 38-21
Rachel Poston 3 11 32.80
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co. 4. 11 64.77

Zen's Addition
John Holmgren, Lot 4 (less B. 30

ft.) & all of 3 2 16.17-

Bschel Poston, Lots- 5 and 6 2 1.81

mile Morben ....... ...; 1 5 17.22
fairground Addition te City of Thief River Falls
Emmet Mousley, So. V4 of 8 1 7.51

A. L. Larson, Lots 1 and 2 6 35.7S
City of Thief River Falls—(Continued)

Fairfield Addition to Crty of Thief River Falls
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Description Penalty.

Lot Blk.
$ Cta,

Ed. Soundhus, Jr., So. 50 feet of _/
No. 100 ft. of 57 30.01

Jorcen & Carolyn AuBtad, So. 60
feet of 57 37.48

P. W. & Blanche Korstad, So. 90
- feet of 59 132.62

Railway Leases
Soo Line By. (Frank J. Dudley)
Lease No. 7932; Area 2750 sq. ft. 7:73

Great Northern Ry. Co. (Consum-
er's Co-op. Ass'n), Lease . No.

; 34095 ; Area 200 sq. ft 11-84
Great Northern Ry. Co. (J. D.
Beals), Lease Noo. 33022; Area 7450
sq. ft.

: 22.76

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington

—

bs.
A. M. Seustad. being duly sworn, deposes and says

that he Is the County. Auditor in and fer Penning-
ton County, that he has examined the foregoing list

and knows the contents thereof, and that the same
Is a true and correct list of taxes delinquent for the
year 1040, upon real estate in said County.

A. M. SENSTAD. County Auditor,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day
' of January, 1942.

HENRY STORHATJG.
Clerk of the District Court,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

(Seal)

State of Minnesota*
County of Pennington—ss.

I, A, M. SenBtad, Connty Auditor In and for
afGresald county and state, do hereby certify that
the foregoing copy of the list of real estate taxes in
said connty remaining delinquent on the first Mon?
day In January, 1942 was this day received from
the Clerk of the DiBtrlct Court in and for said Cnna-
ty and. State.
Witness my hand and official seal this 6th day. of

February, 1942.
A. M. SBNSTAD. County Anditqr, <

Pennington, Coounty, Minnesota.

NOTE i Parties remitting for-the above. taxfo* win
please add 60 eenta-to each Item to cover co<tt of
prtntlnr and Clerk oof Court's' fees.

DEFECTIVE RAfiE INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
-1-4-



PAGE EIGHT

HAZEL
25th Wedding Anniversary

The following helped Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Larson celebrate their
25th wedding anniversary Sunday
evening: Mr. audi Mrs. William
Pahntnilst and family, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Carlson and- <3ameron. Miss-
es Hannah and Esther Sjoberg, B.
Theo. Johnson, Naomi and Ronald,
and Earl Peterson.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Martin Matheson and Fern,

Mrs. Adrian Anderson, Mrs. Pete
Nelson, Mrs. Carl Alberg-, Mrs. Ole
Gdegaard and Carol Ann Sandberg
helped Mrs. Martha Lokken cele-

brate her 67th birthday anniversary
"Wednesday.

L. L. Will Meet
The St. Paul Luther League will

meet Sunday evening at the Hel-
mer Finstatt home. The Helmer
Finstad and Martin. Finstad famil-
ies -win entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad of
Rocksbury visited at the Ole Ode-
gaapd ihome Sunday. .'

"

Mrs. Harry Eanum and Bruce of
Eosewood, came Tuesday and' visit-

ed until Thursday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Robertson and

daughter visited at the Helmer Berg
liome Sunday.
Misses Naomi Johnson and Eva

Larson attended the Red Cross
meeting at Thief River Falls Mon-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Manfordd Stennes

of Grnrla visited at the Nels Nelson
home Saturday' evening .

Mr. and' Mrs. Arnt Wedul return-
ed Saturday from Minneapolis
where they spent a few days on
business.

Mrs. M. Kortesmaki of Middle
Stiver spent from Thursday until
Saturday visiting her daughter,
SVIrs. Donald Niemela, and family.

Mrs. Pete Guerard visited with
Mrs. Walter Ode^aard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman "Rude and
Mrs. Henry Lappegaard of Thief
River Falls, and Mrs. Charley Carl-
son visited at the Martha Lokken
2iome Friday. They also attended
the funeral of Mrs. Peter Thune,
at. the St. Pauli church,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weck-

Werth and children and Mrs. Chas.
Wold and son of Thief River Falls
visited at the Nels Nelson home on
Sunday.
Monday visitors at the Mrs. Mar-

tha Lokken home .were Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Snetting, Mrs. Nels Nel-

Utt-UJUMll FOIMjM. XaiEF RIVER FALL8. MJNNfcriOTil

Sasnruelson
Hdver Falls,

son, Mrs. Ole iLian, Misses Myrtle
Snetting andt Hazel Nelson and
Norman Nelsob.

t

Reuben Odegaardi s@eat the week
end at tftie Morrds Odegaarid home
in "Thief River .Falls\ I ...

The Sau^jggp^NoJ I* (Ladies. Aid
will meet at the" St^

:.'^a^
L
<Snmai"

.parlors Thursday afternoon, March
5th. .. ... J
Mr. and -Mrs: Jcflm: Ihiota of Mid-

dle River- JvisU^..at--|-tfhe--DonaW
Niemela home Saturday afternoon.
They wene ' accompanied back by
Mrs. M. Sort^smaki.
Mrs. Msxffta Lokken and'Margar-

et visited; at the Adrian Anderson
home Sunjdafy-.erening.
Mr. anld( Mjrs. Olatf

and family of Thief
Mr. and MrsC- Hennan
Patty .and. Egbert and: (Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Peteosort and> familyi visited

at the Alvln Peterson] borne Sun-
day. .

- .... .].,'-. ....

Mrs. John Larson -and; family vis-
ited at Che Henry Burstaxi home
Sunday evening.. |

,
' .

Mr. and Mrs. Sdgar Peterson; left

Friday for Fosstoni,,.w'hfere tfhey'will
visit relatives tiU Tuesday*, at which
time they' "will leave* for Omaha,
Nebr.;iwnere fee Willi be. employed. .-

Clarence -Hanson- - returned (home
last jweek from- the -Untrarsitp hos-
pital in Minneapolis. Where (he had
medical attention. . ...I

Curtis Peterson, spent the week"'
end visiting at the-William Froiland
home irt Thief- Rivec JPaUs.
Mr. and Mrs. . Ciaremoe (Roese,

Joyce and Stanley, "visited at the
William PalrranOst home Sunrfay.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson were

called to Gary r^ndayTtrv- the ser-
ious illness of the . Ia-tter's brotfrer-
in-law, Halvar EvernoJ
Mr. and Mrs. Jonnifefcerson and

Curtis visited at

.

: the' Bfener Erfcflc-
son (home Sunday evening-
Mr. and MfB; Harry I Winter of

St. Hilaire visited at the Heraiaav
Sandberg home on Tuesc5ay.
Mr. and Mas. Oscar] Wolrf and

baby, Mr. andcSVtrs. Old Wedul and
Martin, of Thief RSveFJFaUs-, rviaifced

at the Arnt Wedul' home Monday
evening. - "

- '
;]*

Mrs. Christine 'Bakfco: of St: KiV
laire visited with MrsJ' Ole Ode-
gaard TuesdajO ]'

was served by alL
Mr. and1 Mrs. Ole Lisa visited at

tine Louie T.Ian 'home Sunday eve-
ning.
Ernest Thune, wtao attends the

NYA school, at Glenwodd, came
home to attend the funeral of his
'igrandmotJher, Mrs. Peter Thune; on
Friday.

Beverly. Thune was a week end
guest of her cousin, -Barbara Elof-
son, at Thief River Falls.

,
MarceUa Louie returned from

Minneapolis lasf week, where she
has been employed for some time.
She will visit with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Torkelson,
for a wtoile, before leaving for War-
ren where she will attend the NYA
school.
The St Paul! choir will meet at

the Melvin Torkelson toome Friday
evening, . February 27th. The con-
firmation class will meet there also
on Saturday at 10 o'clock.
Miss Sophie TorfeeTson left for

Thief River Falls last week, where
she will be employed (for some time.

SMILEY NEWS
Mike Olson, who 'bas' been con-

fined to his bed. was|fekea to a
Thief River Fa!ls hospital Sunday,
where he will receive medical aid.
The St. Pauii Luther (League and

choir had- a party at the Ofaf Snet-
ting home Friday evening. Lunch

Johnny Gudwangen. home Saturday
evening.
Clarence Emitson motored to

Lake Bronson Wednesday to get
Oscar Knutson, who has been em-
ployed at the Iverson farm there
for a few months^
Robert Westiburg and Ernie An-

derson were brief callers at tihe

Earl Enrutson home Sunday eve-
ning .

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Peterson
and children were (business callers
In Roseau Saturday, {where Mrs.
Peterson [purchased a new washing
machine.
Callers at the Thorval Bredeson

home Saturday evening- were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Knutson and child-
ren, Mrs. Oscar Knutson, and sons
ind Mrs. Benny Peterson.
Terno Alstrom and Elmer Ander-

son motored to North Dakota Sat-
urday on business.

KRATKA

RANDEN
Birthday Party

.

Mrs. Edwin Monsoh was pleasant-
ly surprised Sunday evening hy a
group of firends who ihad come to
hejp her celebrate her birthday.
The evening was spent socially and1

in playing Superman, Mrs. Mon-
son received' same very' lovely gifts
from those present. At the close of
the evening a lovely .lunch was
served, the main attraction being
a birthday cake brought by Mrs.
Monson's another, Mrs. Peterson.
Those .present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Simmons and family, Mrs. Tom
Peterson and Gladys, Doris Eriek-
son, Gustave Monson and Sylvia
Abrahamson.

Ladies Aid Held
The Randen Ladies Aid met at

the Thorval Bredeson home Friday.
Rev. Eggan was. present and con-
ducted a short service. Mrs Brede-
son served a lovely lunch at the
end of the afternoon. The Ladies
Aid- will meet at the Hans Dahl
home March 6th.

Delinquent

Tax List
FOR

Pennington County,

Minnesota

Stale of Minnesota,
County of Pennington—ss

District Court
. Fourteen Judicial District

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA, to all persona,,
companies, or corporations, who have or claim any.
estate. right, title, or Intercut, in, claim to or lie*,

upon, anv of the several parcels of land described:
5u tm* list hereto attached:

The list of taxes and penalties on real property
for the County at Pennington remaining delinquent
on the first Monday in January, 1042 has been filed,

in the office of the Clerk of the District Court pC
en id county, of which that hereto attached Is a copk-

THEKEFORP. you, and each of you, arc hereby
required to file In the office of said Clerk, on or be-
fore the Twentieth day after the publication of this

notice and list, your answer in writing', setting fortfc

any objection or defense you may have to the taxes,

or any- part thereof, upon any parcel of land describe- »

ed In, said list, in, to, or on which you have or claU«.:
' jrr

-.--.

any ostnle. right, title, IntereBt, claim or' Hen, andfc,.; fr J **J!E:

in default there of, judgment wilt be entered agalntft,

such parcel of land for the taxes on said liBt Bflf.

pearlng against it, and for all penalties, interest
and costs.

Dated January 3lBt 1942.
HENRY STORHAUG.
Clerk of District Court,
Pennington County, 'Minnesota.

{District Court Seal)

Toivnhfiip

(Year

MiUicent

The following visited, with Mr.
and .Mrs. Aksel Gormsen, ,wno are.
employed at the Schenkey camp, on
Sunday afternoon: Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Aase, Oscar Schenkey and
Anna Scramstad.
Roseau caUers Saturday were Mrs.

Ray Simmons and Bob, Mrs. Tom
Peterson and Gladys and Doris
Erdckson.
Thorval Bredeson visited at the

Orin Anenson and Kmute Ny-
gaard accompanied Wallace Tie-
man and Ehvood .to the logging
camp near Thorhudt Saturday eve-
ning. Vincent Skibicki. returned
home with them" to spend' Sunday
at -his fparental .home in Cloverleaf.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja and

Glenn called at -Uhe Adam and; Wal-
ter Lendobeja homes in Smiley last
week.
Henry Runnestrand suffered a

light heart attack Sunday which
rendered, him unconscious for a
short period of time. He recovered^
quickly.
The Misses Selma and Olsa

Waale, who teach near Clearbrook,
spent the holiday week-end at
their parental home.
Julian Lendobeja was among- .the

guests who enjoyed a turkey sup-
per at the Albin Hanson' home in
Thief River Palls Sunday evening-.
Other gruests included Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Peterson, all of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Knutson ana
Sheldon and Mrs. Sarah Knutson
and Ingval were business callers in
Grand Forks Saturday.
Wallace Tieman motored to Pareo

Friday with a load of hogs. This
was the last consignment of last
spring's pigs.
Lorraine and Arlene Runnestrand

were week-end guests at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Alfred Nabben,
and family, of Mavie. They re-

turned home Sunday evening- with

the Nabbens when they called at

the Runnestrand home

S. M., Radneicki, S% NW% Lots It and
1 .7. 5 63.03

Frank Lund. SBVJ NWW Lota 3 and 4 C, 40.40
Kenneth Htucy, NHy, SH% 12 20.43
HaU0m.C6n1punr.NWi4 in ".».2S

F.dward Sail, -Siasl Hi 77.1S
'•fcate Rnml Credit (Floyd Stoni'-con-
rract SlJii .." 10 ni.JKI

»JGtrIaud Clifford. Sfcrelnnd, NEVj 23 2C4S

.TOWN' OF GOODRIOOE
One Htmdred and Fifty-foor (134) Range

Forty (40)
for which tiixuu are delinquent, 1040)

Total Tax
Nnme- of )wner and un^
Subdivision oC Section

:dy. SEyt

*. tt. Hay, SWVi
"No\;ia S. &. Laura A. Beavers, SKV't
Theo. Rinitad. SBV,
Kuwnak Bron. Nff',4 ti\VY*
Edward L. Kuemak. EVj NWVi •••

Bitdolph * Edrtard L. Kustnak NBVi-
Bertram V. HolBt. SWVj

Kpctcam ._ . _.

Bertram P. Hoist. SEW _

Bertram P. Hoist, SEVi ..

Bertram. If. Holat, NBJ4 .

.

Sacah B-IVaughan. NiaVl
Claca Vaughan, SE% ......

Sec. " PeBaity
S Ct8.

. . 13 S0.7S
.. 10 30.0a
.. 17 50.13
.. IS 23.04
.. 24 17.43
.. 24. 37.81
4- 25 85.21
.. 27 65.(iti

.. 28 50.13

.. 28 . on.su

.. 29 75.77

.. 20 75.77

.. . 32 00.44

!

.
I

TOWN" OF .HICKOBT
I i
Township I Oo« Hundred, wid Fifty-two (1SS> Basse

Hi
. I Thirty-Nino (39)

CYeat toe u:hlch taxes aro delinquent. 1940)
:- .... !;.-- Total Tax

Koine-.o£ .Owner and arid
M 3ubdWaipn. oC Section Sec. Penalty
II ... * CtH.
It Krlfnffj A. jTotceraou, S% NH%, Lota.l
*' 'aMi 2i ..-., 2 64.85
Andrew G>. Hanson, .NHU 3B»4, SE&

ct) Uo& 8 and 11; Sec. U, Lota, 3,* ",- Sec.. 12i NWy* KB%?'.." 13. Si NW ,.
^jBttbnv'.W&'BHtt :Sec. L-NH.

'•Jt<514>' » ..-—... .' 12-

1 Kfilnff- A.
: Torcer^on, SH% ... 13

Bhuitiern, Inveatineht Co., 3% N~W% ... 20
{ O&t - N^n, n^j4 •----. 21-

J Brick, Johnson, et aL S%. NWVi. 27
; Gilbert Yjcua. :NTCK 28

-I TJf . A. To»ta r STC-4. 20B
| TuA^.Tasa, NWi% 29
BLPv Lund, B% NW%,. NEW SW^i-
-ftofc 6.L :....-.. 32
«. tlD. tun-4. Nff% NW% 32

43.60

•43.04.

63.47
25.97
28.31
18.65.
24.90

40.24
9.or
17.43

TOWN OF. NORDEN
Township One Hundred Fifty-four <154) Ranpe

Forty-four (44) .

(Year for which tuxes are delinquent. 1940)
Total Tax

Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.

Hilma WUHamS. SW'i SE'i Sec. 11, wwi
Wy. NEV4. N'EVi NWVi !•* 70 -32

Gertrude Marie Olen, et al. E^ SE'/i
Sec. 12. E". NE>4 13 60--J

State Kural Credit (Cheater G. Rudr-
enntract). W% NWVi, SE'.i NW'/w
NW'4 SWVi 1* 8.'-10

Nickolas NclBon. SWVi" NWVi. NW'i
>r_ ,,

Gcna
%
VoIdneV«". ' SU " Se'vL ' NEV1 ' SEU 20 10-20

LouiBO Soderb-TC. EMr NffW, SWVi
NEVi. NEH SWVi -..., 22 87.04

Giun Voldoess. NEH NEH 7O 4.0i

Amanda Enpen. WM, SWVi 20 18.H6

Clara Snonheim, wy, NWVi, Sec. 20.

EV& NEV4 M 60,74

Amanda Enpen. Ey, SEVi. (lean 7 acrea
in SEV, SEV4) :° Jg-gl

Halvor Strandvolrl. NWVi NWVi f
10.to

Jacoh N. Olson, SEV4. SEVi NEW :» ™.8fi

Willard A. Stilt. Sy, SWVi. S% SBK... 35 32.84

Francla M. Klein, NV& SEVi 30 30.5o

TOWN OF NORTH
Townnhip One Hundred and Fifty-four (1H) Banj*

Forty-three (43)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)
Total Tar

Name of Owner and . „ aDd
i

Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty
$ Cta.

E. A. -Miller, WV4 SW.V4 •• « 37^0
Thief Biver Fallg Golf Club, 3.60 acre

tiact In lot 2-
Louis DeCremer..SWH SWVi
Bertram P. Hoist, NEVi ---

Charles E. Reed, NWVi Ue«ra. By.) ...

4J6
42.01

128.75
337.04

TOWN OF NORTH
(Year for which taxea axe delinquent, itw)^

Name of Owner and
Description

3.23

last of Real Property for the Couaigj/. L
j
g*> Hendrom.. savt 36

of Pennington, State of Minnesota, Oft fj .,
v , j ^WH,. OF highlandino

-which Taxes Remain Delinquent on thje-, ||"»ownHhip,or»« Hnndna and Fifty-thr«, <is3) bobk«

First Monday in January, A. D. 19<^i |I ixeari fioc which tSS l£2 delinquent. i9«>— *: '-
t
x.

t ... . j . Total Tax
j
6r(unft.ofv.!Own|)r and _andTOWN OF BRAY

Township One Hundred and Fifty-thre* (153)
Forty-QTB (4fl)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 19401 •-,,

Total Tjajc

3iame of- Ottut :ind and
SubdlvLsIc3 or Section Sec Penalty.

5 Cta-v
John L. Magnueon. NEVi ..., 3
John L. Magnueon, SWVi 3
Selma C. England, SEVi 4
John W. Baskfield, et al, SWV4--. 9
Xeo XL Turlej-. NEVi • 20
Enterprise Land Co., EV, NWVi 29
Enterprise Land Co.. NEVi 20
Carl A. Axtderaon, SVi SEV4 34

71 .38
B3.42.

24.Tfi;;

0UJ8-.

TOWN OF BLACK RIVER
TonmiMp One Hundred and Fifty-two (1C2) Bun

Forty-four (44)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940),'-. ;,

Total T^uc
Uame of Owner and and: ~

Subdivision of Section Sec. Penaltir .-

* • CtSM'n
Alfred Nelson, N% SEVi 2 124&-
THIle FitzsimmonB. SEVi 5 ^M*.
Tellx Anderson, NWV4 8 '

• 59Jft
^vollae & Walter E. Bell, WV4 SEVi • r^v

.' SEV4 SEVi, Hess 1 acre) 23 6G,tf-

fipbdivialon. of Section

iWeixhaab} Bfe.
:

BIffd., Co. St PaaL WVi
I 'W%. ,

IT
\ fi£orohftotd Bfc. Bldff. Co. SL Paul,

. HuterpfTso Land Co., NEVi 22
State Rural Credit (E. - Jensen-con-

tract) EV£ SEVi 23
StiUe-, Rural-Credit (Et Jensen-con-

tjract) NHMr"-. :- ..;....:.'...; 20
Sophia Hower, Lot 2, Sec 27; Lots 7, 8,

"» 40r tL_t...... ..'..-.;....; 28
^Ij^laHbwer, NEVi. SWV|1.; Lots. 1 and

.. , RurhV'Cc^lt** :(John;Vstacy.-c6n-
*puit^vaBas ;SHrV4-~ 31
Thelma O. Dahle, Lot +, No. part of
Lot 0. NWVi SWVi ...:.L?. .'..."..".. 34

. Sophie Hower, NEVi NWVi Lots 2 and

Total Tax
and

Lot Blk Penalty
$ CtB.

Fairfield Addition
""

Andrew- Robertson. North 100 feet. 43 7.54,

Babelby's Re-arrangement -to Smlley's Addition^
Andrew Hovland 23 24 11^55

Park Addition
Evantrellne- Prodahl, W. 36' of lot

1, & all of lot 2
Rnstad's Snb-Dlvlslon

JeBse A Rustad 13 5.03
Long's Addition

Harold N. Elofson 2 11.33

Falnrronnd Addition
E. C Eshelby, (J. W. McGilvery) '

E. 75 feet of lots 13, 14 and 15 2 7.o6

E. C Eshelby 0. 3 |L2«

E. C Eshelby S 4 2.52
I E C. Eshelby 9 * 2J>2

E. C. Eshelby --- 10 4 2.52

Fairfax Addition
E. a Eshelby Lots 100 and -" 191

Tesaum's Addition
Oluf TesBum 9 4 J-25
Oluf Teasnm \ 10, 4 L26
Ohif Tessnm. Loto 11, 12 and IS 4 1L33

2.53

TOWN OF CLOVER LEAF
Township One Hundred and Fifty-four (154) Baoefl.

Forty-one (41)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940) ' -.

Total Tax
TJame of Owner and and; :•-

rSubdlvlBlon of Section Sec Penalty
f Cta.

fitate Raral Credit (Bert Wanke-con-
tract). NWVi 26

Arthur Jbpptn, SEVi (Less Ry) 20
.State Rural Credit, NEVi 29
Xotheran Board of Edncatlon, NEVi.. 34

76.05
63311,.
39.TO;

TOVTS OF B-EER PARK
Township One Hundred and Fifty-two (152) Raejre

FortT (40)
. (Year for which taxes are delinquent. 10401: "'.

Totsl 'Ew
xfatne of Owner and and

Subdivision of Section Sec. Pennltjr-'

Enterprise Land Co. Lota 8 and,4 Sec.
I, Lots 1 and 2

Ctfi.

i-ffefiw. Mafcej,.'S% NW%
34
36

1 —> ---- -— TOWN OF KRATKA .

! Township. Ooa Hundred and Firty-three (153) Bans*'.;- ^Forty-one (41). _ .

* (Y,eac foe which taxes are delinquent.' 1040)
;-.-•:: - Total- Tax
:.BI.amaaiCl Owners and -and
j . fJubdiyl3io_n pf.. -Section . Sec. Penalty.

! P:' H.- Wricnt. -SEVi A"
,
Pllnc W^ W.rtffhV H% SWVi Lots 3

1 -flpa t,..;!..-.! 7
1 Swedish tiutheran Board of Education,
1 -NEVi

'<-r-'.-..,:'.\ .-;.-..- 9

S.

Siata Htiral Credit (Ed Evenson-con-
: 'teattH. SWM .-.-.

, 12
.''VBntf H.i"WrI&Kt, Loto 7, 8 and 10 .... 18
-1 Hannah Dnqllqft. T>ane. et aL Lot 3.... 19
[.; Ajftri- Kfeinea&pn. .SBV4 25
I » Ole^O. HoIdaHiV SWVT?..; v ..... 34

TOWN OVr MAYFTELD
Township- One Hundred and Fifty-two (15S> Ranre

. | . > Forty-one (41)
(Year-fpr which taxes are. delinquent. ' 194Q)''*:"

- . • -'Total Tax
* ...K»me of- 'Owner and »ahd'

1 fj" SotHllTlaion of Section- • .
'- Sec Peaalty

., h- •?
j Cts..

* ': State -Bora! -^Credit (John. Stucy-con-' '*'

' «ilE!M*X **i& ii"5,d - *•••-- "•

/ -

•

^ " 32.94
SutvBaral Credit (John Stucy-con-
rtract),Lot *, Sec 1, Lots l-and?-^-... 2 4550

0X8 HoldahL Lots 2 and 3 % 20.40

6924

92.51

43.28

55.B8
81.32
1.74
47.73
20.49

TOWS Or NCMBDAIi.
Township; Ona Hundred and Flfty-fpur (154) Baaj©

Forty-flw» (45) ^-
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 19*0)

Total Tax
Name of Ownar and _ and.

Subdivision of Section Sec Penalty
9 Cts.

John D. Glbbs. EV4 SEVi 7 JS\£
Fred NiemiB. SE^i 9 . 57.78
Fred..Niehna,'SWVS ° 3S-58
Bx-rman • Bloomberff. . NWVi NHVit „„,
SWVi NEVi I8 S5-24

Soren Knatson (contract Carpenter) ..„,
23.76; acre tract in N.% SEVi ia

J*-35
Fredrick M. Blossoms, SEV4 ?5- S"9?
Fred MartL SWVi -• 27 65.45
Beatrice M. 'Peterson. SEVi • 31 H'52
American United Life Ins. Co. NE*4-* 33 17.80

k

TOWN OF POLK CENTRE
Township One Honored and Fifty-two (152) Rangro

; Forty-flTO (45)
(Year for which taxes are dellnqnent, 1D40)

Total. Tax
Name of Owner; and _ on ?.
Subdivision of Section. Sec Penalty

$ Cts.

B. A Butterworth. SBVt SWVi 8; JJ*?fEdwqrd Morln, NH%. SEVi 13 31-44

First, National Bank, Grookston, SBV4 1* S'*5
Adolph J. Durtflcher, NEVi 18 ^J-S
Federal LandiVBank, St. Paul, SEVi ". 18 75-59

First National Bank, Crookston, HVi
'

NWVi. EVi SWVi -«*» 23 33-22
First National Bank, Crookston, (Van-
der Wee-contract),

- WVi NEVi. WVi M M ,„
SEV4 -- • 23 33.17

TOWN OF REINER.
Township One HnndredVand Filty-foor (154) Banre

Thirty-nine (S3) -..;. _
(Year fqr. which taxes, are delinquent. 1940)'

Total. Tax
Name, of Owner- and- _ aB4L_
"Subdivision of Section . See. Penalty

..> CtB.
PUnjj H. WriKht, SEVI 13. S*-?*
Pllns; H. WrlBht, NE« 24 78.00

Pllnff H. Wrtght,.NEV4 NWV4 24 2L32
John Orlmlej, 1 acre tract In SWH '

SWVi 25 4.83
Minn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. (Oacar
Stonvik-contract) SVa SWVi, Sec 28,
NVj NWVi. ..: :w 3S.TJ

Bertrum P. Holm, NEVi 30 77-5S
Bertram P. Hoist. WVa SEVI 33 27.B0
John Stenvik, et al, WV6 SEVi 34 31.37
State Rural Credit (Edwin -Siserud-
~ contract), NWVi (less 1 acre) 35 30.11
Olive Arntz, SEVi NWVi 36 13.80— . %

TOWN OF RIVER FALLS
Township One Hundred and Fifty-two (153) Range

Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes arc delinquent. 1040)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.
Enterprise Land Co., SEVi 10 69.05
Enterprise Land Co.. WMi NWVi, W%
SWVi. NEVi SWJi 11 112.01

J. H. DeVries. Trustees, SEVi SWVi-. 11 0.73

State Rural Credit, Stt SWVi, Sec. 12.

NVa NWVi, 13 lin.53

State Rural Credit, SVi NWyt , NEVi
swy, 13 51-H>

J. H. DeVries. Trustees, NWVi SWV4. 13 S.2;j

J. H. DeVries. Trustees, EV& NWVi, „
NE'/t SWH 14 2o.70

J. H. DeVries. Trustees, NEVi 14 34.30

,T. H. DeVries. Tmstees. NVi SEVi--.. 14 2S.12
Enterprise Land Co., NEVi 15 fft-°6
Enterprise Land Co:, NWJ4 15 04.31

Enterprise Land Co., NVi SEVi, NVa
SWVi, 15 67.33

TOWN OF. ROCKSBURY
Township One Hundred and Fifty-throe (153) Range

Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.
State Rural Credit (Clarenco Goethe &
Eland Anderson contract), SEVi
NEVi. Lota 2, 10 and 11 1 91.70

Fred Kraemer. SWVi SWVi, SWVi
SEVi. EVi SWVi •- 3 120.36

. Geo. W. Mason, Lot 8 4 20.34
Geo. C. &. Agnes Bakken. Part of lot 5 4-. 14.10
Enterprise Land Co. EV3 SEVi 5 60.92
H. M. Hoel, WVi NWVi Sec. 10, Lots 1,

2 and 6, 9 152.27
Anna Elgsten, et al, NEVi (less 6
acres) 10 33.52

State Rural Credit (Paul EnRelstad-
contract) NEVi NEVi £..._ 14 13-3S

Town of Rockn'bury—(Continued)
Township One Hundred Fifty-three (153) Range

Forty-three (43)
(Year for which tuxw are delinquent. 1040)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

5 Cts.
State Rural Credit (Paul Encelstad-
contract). WV'= NEVi. SE'.i NWVi ... 14 3S.01

Louisa Pope et al, EVi SWVi Lots 3
and 4 IS 75.87

Louisa Pope, et al, NEVi NWVi Lot 1 in 48.96
Irene C. Eriekson, SV> SEVi Sec. 22,
SWVi SWVi 23 ' 41.17

TOWN OF SANDERS
Township One Hundred and Fifty-three (153) Runge

Forty-fonr (44)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1040)

Total Tax
Name of Own.»r and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

S Cts.
Knut & Signo .Ton*en9on, NEVi SWVi 2 34.30

Joe Mosbecs, WVa SWU - S5 -*
Joe Mosbeck. eL al, SEVi NEVi, NEVi
SEU 3 «>.04

Myrtle Gnlseth. SH NE'i 5 2S.60
Edwin Gordon, EVs SWVi. SEVi NWVi.
NWVi SEVi " 4G.44

State Kural Credit, NW'/i 10 :io.42

R. E. Jones, SEVi NWVi, NEVi SWVi 17 25.32
Slate Rural Cn-dit (O. K. Sevre-con-

tract), EV& SWVi Lot9 3 and 4 1!) 01.55
Nels Peterson, SWVi — 21.24
John E. Droman. SEVi 24 ISO.OO
State Rural Credit (Clarence Ander-
son-contract) SEVi .-.' 31 103.23

State Kural Credit (Clarence Ander-
son-contract) SW'-j ..' 32 7S.72

Enterprise Land Co. NEVi :il' 175-63
Enterprise Land Co., NWi-i 36 123.31
Enterprise Land Co., SEVi 36 21S.70
Enterprise Land Co.. SWVi 36 114.07

TOWN OF SILVERTON
Township One Hundred and Fifty-four (15*) Range

Forty-two (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)

Total JZax
Name of Owner and a nil

Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty
5 Cts.

State Rural Credit (George Sentim-
contraot) SEVi * S0.3S

Willis E. Chapman, SWVi %
- 13 S6.22

Laura A. Day, NEVi 23 95.70

Andro Breznay, NVa NE',i 26 2H..>0

Petrina Olson, SEVi 35 60.01

TOWN OF SMILEY
Township Onr Hundred and Fifty-thr(>e (153) Rwice

Forty-hvo (42)
(Vcar for which taxes are delinqnent, 1040)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

S Cts.

State Rural Credit, SEVi 5 64.S2
Christopher Graham. NW'i 17 72.25
Anfln- Torkelson. SEVi SWVi. Lots 2
and 3 20 29.15

Frances Brags, NEVi - 21 186.19
Casper O. Lund et al, SEVi 22 99-aS
Federal Land Bank, St. Paul, SWVi.

SV& SEVi Lots 10 and 11 ._ 24 140.98
Ttate Rural Credit (Norton Nelson
contract) NKV1 28 146.28

J. M. Schrieder, EVj NEVi 32 20.19
State Rural Credit (Geo. F. Westby-
rontrnct) EV& SWVi. SEVi NWVi, "

HWVi NEVi 33 56.31
Henry B. Snetting, SWVi NWVi 33 17.60

TOWN OF STAR
Township One Hundred and Firty-three (L>3) Hang*

Thirty-nine (30)
(Year for- which taxes are delinqnent, 1D40)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and' and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

$ Cts.
AlBert Axntz. Lot 2. SWVi NEVi 2 10.03

Bertram P. Hoist, SWViNEVi Lot 2.. 4 23,00
Bridget Shaughnessy, SEVi 12 46.87
Even SJuIestad. NEVi 15 55.SS
State Rural Credit (Even Sjulestad-
contract) NWVi 15 42.93

Even Sjulestad. SWVi -•• 15 SO- *1

Enterprise Land Co., SVa NWVi. EVa
SWVi • •• 22 37.17

Enterprise Land Co. SWVi (less 6
acres) 26 75.17

Ludvig Johnson, SEVi 28 34.90
State Rural Credit (Herbert 'Marquis-
contract) EVi NWVi Lots 1 and 2 .. 30 46.55

AMn Bafcken, "E% SWVi 34 29.91
Ludvig Bakken, EVi SEVi, Sec. 33, WVa
SWVi 34 75.47

TOWN. OF WYANDOTTE
Township One Hundred and Fifty-two (158) Baa«e

Forty-two (42)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1940)
Total Tar

Name of Owner and and
Sobdivlsion of Section Sec Penalty

$ Cts.
Raymoond & Lester Evenson, NBV4
SEV4 3 14.02

Andrew Olson, SEVi H *4.67

VILLAGE OF GOODRTOOE
Original TownsKe

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)
- - Total Tar

Name of Ownar and and
Description. Penalty

J Cts.
Lot Blk.

Northwestern Townslte Co. Lots 4
and 5 1 L03

C L. WUHanls Lots 3 and 4 4 24.92
Goodridce First Addition

Annie Frodahl, Lots 13, 14 and ... 15 2 47.26
Llndstrom's First Addition

Carl Llndstrom 10 \ 2 1.03

Iitndstrom's Second Addition
Carl LindBtrom 10 3 1.03

G. E. McEnelly 6 4 20.47

Carl Llndstrom 10 4 1.53

VILLAGE OF ST. HILAIRE
Township One Hundred and Fifty-two (152) Ranre

Forty-three (43)
(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1040)

Total Tax
Name of Owner and and
Description Penalty

$ Cts.
Lot Blk.

Clifford Schantzen, Undivided %
interest In Gov't Lot 10 and 6 5.84

H. EL Linn. Part of Lot 9. So. &
West of road from Water SL to
Sooth Bridge 8 2.01

H. B. Linn. 12 acre tract la Lot S
west of Bed Lsfee River 6 12-09

State Rural Credit SVa NEV4_Lots
1 and 2. Sec. 1 Town. -152, :Range
44 163.83

Orisinal Townslte
H. B. Linn, Lots 1-24 1 3-76

H. E. Linn, Lots 1-24 14 3.7B

H. SL Linn, Lots 1-24 15 3.70

H. SL Linn, Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 26 LOO

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26\ lOiZ

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1&42

H. E. Linn,. Lot« 6, 7, 8, 0, 10. 11, 12 26
Inga Peterson, So Vi of Lot 16 &
all of 17 26

H. E. Linn, Lots Si and 24 26
H. E. Llnu, Lots 1 to 10 incl 27
H E. Linn, Lots 11 and 12 27
Theo. Hamm Brewing Co 3 40
Wm. LaFave 4 40
Win. LaFave 5 40
Nicholas- & Poarl Drees 8 40
Ind. School Dist. No. 102 11 40
Ind. School Dist. No. 102 12 40
Mrs. Josephine Holmes 8 52

Townslte Go's -Second Addition
Norman Bergta, Lotp 8, 9 and ... 10 30

Koltitod's Subdivision
Anders O. Kolstad -. 5

- 1.89
3.13
1.02
1.08
9.71

15.04
31.82
27.58
5.30

10.70
1.38

1S.IS

1.35

CITY OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
Township One Hundred and Fifty-four (154) Runce

Forty-three (43
(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1040)

:

Total Tax
Name' of Owner and and
Subdivision of Section Sec. Penalty

5 Cts.
Anna Barzcn, That part of WV3 of Sec.

33 lying- west of liy (less that part _
deeded for fairground) 33 2S0.I8

Hjalmer B. ltaftseth, et al, 17 acre
tract in NEVi SWVi 33 21.77

Original Townslte
Lot Blk.

Ida Bakke 5 2 15.45
Anton Kothin, Lots 7 and 8 16.38
Emma DeCretuer, Lots 13. 14, 15 A: 16 10 115.56
Sanford S. Kempton 18 11 ' 15.36
Harry Flasch. Lois 5, 6 and 7 12 93.52
First Methodist Episcopal Church

of Thief River Falls, Lots 16,
17 and 18 13 10.16

JoBcph J. Bjerken. Lou and ... 10 14 22.41
Andrew Breznay, Lots 5 and 6 23 22.6B
Zion Lutheran Church, Lots 7 and 8 25 10.M
Gunder Legvold, W. 70 ft. of Lots

0, 10, 11 and 12 27 14.06
Mvrtle I. Haugen, W. 70 ft- of Lots

13 and 14 27 105.93
F. Wetch, W. 70 ft. of Lots 13, 14 15 28 57.20
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lots 10.

11 and 12 30 60.69
First Swedish Evangelical Luth.
Conprcsation. Lots 10 and 20 31 40.46

Win. Korntad, W. 16 ft. of E. 41 ft.

of Lots 2^. 23 and 24 31 150.67
Louis Stokke 5 36 145.95

City of Thief River Falls—(Continued!
Original Townslte—(Continued)

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)
Total Tax .

Name of Owner and and
Description Penalty

Lot Blk.
S Cta.

Louis DeCremer 17 36 326.78
Mike Stupek, Lots 22 (lesB So. 15
fU of E. 50 ft.) 36 191.21

Walter & C. Herbert Juns, E. 90
f». of Lots 10 and 20 37 27.30

Bertha Polanskv, Lots 9 and 10 52 0.10
D. O. Dockendnrf, Lots 20 to 24

incl 52 42,25
John Wiener 10 57 191.15
Norwegian Zion Church, E. 120 ft,

of Lot 12. Lot 11 (less W. 20 ft.

of N. 13 ft.) 53 143.01
First Methodist Episs. Church, Lots

18, 19. 20, and 21 59 S0.91
Leon J. Mousley, Lots 25 and 26 64 20.48
Oscar Keckomer 18 63 34.59

HemmlnRsen's Addition
Olof Sorenson, Lots 1, 2 and 3 4 49.03
Daniel Syverri'in, Lots 18 and .19 7 5.48
Stu-Ila Wold, Lota 20 and 21 7 S.S*

Porter's Addition
E. .T Barzen, Part of Lois 5. 6 and 7 2 31.SS
Mary Lang^vin. Lots 9. 10, 11 and. 12 7 52.74
Olof H. Vnia, Lots'S and 9 S 40.99
Ella Linrtqmst. Lots 17 and IS 8 10. 7t
Alnia C. .PediT.son, Lots and 10
and No. 5 ft. of 11 2S.58

Joe B. Kulsolh. Lots 2 and 3 1} 16.1H

Karon Araunilson. Lots 11 and ... 12 14 14.63
Red Lake Rapids Addition

Willie Tindolpb. That part of Re-
serve Iviuir mirth of the south
boundary of Lot 41 6 2.73

John Eriekson. Lnts 19 and 20 7 IS.;*
Fredrick Brnmlvulri. et al. Lots 30. 40 10 51.62
Fredrick Braudvold, ct al, Lois 41,
42 and 43 10 35.10

E. D. Matron 23 11 .68

II. S. Dearborn. 01 al. Lots 21 and 22 14 3.C4
H. S. D»arl)(irn. et al. Lots 23 and 24 14 2.73
G M. Johnson IS 14.67
Carl E. A: Vera Carlson. Luis 25 & 26 IS 24.52
Theodore Hornseth. Lots 27 and.. 2S IS 172.57
B. I. Froilinil. Lots 37 and 3S IS 11.05
U. I. Portland, Lots 30 and -. 40 IS S.18
Alf. Stalsberc:. Lots 10 and 20 29 S.2»
Thomas E. Beru'e. Lots 29 and ... 30 30 17.73
Edward Timm. Lots 23 and 24 .12 10.43
Johanna Furuseth,' Lots 47 and ... 4$ 33 2.73

City of Thief IUver Falls—(Continupd)
Conlcy's Serond Addition

(Year for which taxes are delinquent. 1^401
Total Tar

Niiine of Owner and and
Description Penalty

Lot Blk.
S Cts.

Josephine M. & James A. Znvnr.il. 7 2 3.63
Josephine M. Jc James A. Zavoral,

Lots S and '. 2 11.47
Kenneth Bakko 1 5 20. S7
Ward J. & Celoine Votava 5 > 3.(Si

Otto Lappegaard ,-. 6 5 S.bi

Conley's Third Addition
Marie Jarshaw. No. 100 feet of Lot 4 6 7.28
Martin Kulaeth, Center 50 feet of. 2 S 2.0S

Knox Addition
Albert Swauson. Lots 16 and 17 4 3.L1

Anna Paulson 30 5 6.50

Julia V. Christianaon, Lots 36 and 37 15.12
Caroline E. Rockstad, Lots 6 and 7 11 2S.17
Arthur O. Eriekson, Lots 13, 14 and 15 14 5.02

John Gunvar Johnson, Lots 22. 23 24 14 10.43

John Melvin Stephenson, . Lots 23 34 lo 2.73

Evangeline Lake, Lots 1 and...... 2 27 118.32
Evangeline Lake, Lots 3 and 4 27 9.10

Median's Addition
Dnpraar Gregory, et al 13 1 .

39.1*

Clayton Stoenerson, Lots 7 and ... S 2 .61.67
Marv A. Boe, Lots 7 and S 6 ,54.01
R. H. BurreU, Lots 5 and 6 7 29.03

P. Meehan'ti Addition
Emma Moore, Lot 1 & So. «, of.. 2 3 97.20
Clifton H, &. Donald G. Hanson N.

Vi of 2 & So. 15 ft. of 3 3 151.06
Highland Addition

Edward Odelien 1 S 34.41
Blveridde Addition

Arthur E. Olson. 3 6 37.26
Ed. O' Hara, et al. Lot 3 and No.

Vi of 4 143.47
Clarenco & Gertrude Grindeland.

So. Va of 4 and all of 5 21.36
Ned Langness 2 11 38.21
Rachel Poston 3 11 32.89
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co 4 11 64.77

Zefa's Addition
John Holmgren, Lot 4 (lesB E. 30

ft.) & all of 3 2 1S.17

Rachel Poston, LotB 5 and 6 2 1.81

Tillie Morben 1 5 17.22
tsJrground Addition to City of Thler River Fells
Emmet Mousley, So. V4 of 8 1 ?-51

A. L. Larson, Lots 1 and 2 6 35.76

City of Thief River rails—(Continued)
Fairfield Addition to CHy of Thief RlTer Falls

(Year for which taxes are delinquent, 1940)
Total Tar

Name of Owner and and
Description Penalty

\ Lot Blk.
\ * Ct»-

Ed. SaundhuB, Jr.. So. 50 feet of
No. 100 ft. of 57 30.01

Jorcen & Carolyn Austad, So. 60
feet of : 57 37.48

P. W. & Blanche Korstad, So. 00
feet of 59 132.62

Railway Leaden
Soo Line Ry. (Frank J. Dudley)
Lease No. 7032: Area 2750 sq. ft. 7;73

Great Northern Ry. Co. (Consum-
er's Co-op. Ass'n), Lease No.
34095: Area 200 sq. ft 1L84

Great Northern Ry. Co. (J. D.
Beals). Lease Noo. 33922; Area 7450

sq. ft. 22.76

Slate of Minnesota,
County of Pennington—ss.

A. M. Senstad. being duly sworn, deposes Jind says
that he Is' the County Auditor in' and fer Tennins-
ton County, that he has examined the foregoing list

and knows the contents thereof, and that the same
is a true and correct list of taxes delinquent for the
year 1040, upon real estate In said County.

A. M. SENSTAD County Auditor,
Pennington County, Minnesota-

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day
of January, 1942.

HENRY STORHATJG.
Clerk of the District Court,
Pennington County, Minnesota.

(Seal)

State of Minnesota
County of Pennington

—

bs.
I, A. M, Senstad. County Auditor In and for

aforesaid county and state, do hereby certify that
the foregoing copy of the list of real estate taxes In
said county remaining delinquent on the first Mon-
day in January, 1042 was this day received from
the Clerk of the District Court in and for Bald Comi-
ty and State.
Witness my hand and official seal this 6th day of

February, 1942.
A. *L SENSTAD. County Auditor.

Pennington, Cooanty, Minnesota.

NOTE: Forties remitting fortbe above taxe« win
please add 60 cents- to each item to cover eont of.
printing- and Clerk oof Court's fees.

S
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Farmers Union Meets

The February meeting of the

Farmers Union Local was held at

the ball . Tuesday evening. J?. V.

Kruta was in charge of the .eve-

ning's entertainment. After the us-

ual routine business the following

program was given:

The F-U Creed read' by Mildred

Kruta; 2 vocal solos by. Jean Bu?h-

ols, accompanied by Edna JHesse

on. the piano; Boxing bout between

A. .Benedix Isaacson and Billy

Leigh, referee Gordon Brateng;

Reports on Crookston' meeting by

Mr. and Mrs. Kruta and Mrs. .John

Franzman; History of GrygOa, Co-
operative store given by Carl Hol-

brook, present manager.
It was also decided. that the -F-U

buy the necessary textbodks and
song books for the Junior Eeserve

classes. These classes will start :at

tne next meeting with. Mrs. John
F'ranzman as leader. These classes

are for people between 13 and 21.

Alton Anderson, Martin Sands-
mars:, and A. Benedix Isaacson

served on the program committee
while "lunch was served by Robert
Sundberg and Moris Jelle.
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Project Check-Up
Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen and Mrs.

Rolland Sundberg, the lunch com-
mittee for the check-up meeting Jor
all tne Home Project groups an
this community, are requesting each
member of each group to bring at
least six cookies for the lunch
vvhich is to be. served. The re-

mainder of the lunch will be fur-

nished.
The meeting will commence at

1:30 Saturday afternoon and will

be held at the .Grygla school audi-
torium. There will be an interest-

ing program which will include a
color movie' of the modern kitchen.

This will be shown by Miss Ada
. Todnera-

Not only group members but ev-

eryone who is interested, is wel-
come to attend.'

Mrs. Saurdiff Honored
On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Ernest

Selle, Alma Hagen and Mrs. Harry
McLean were hostesses for a parcel

shower in honor of Mrs. Paul Saur-
diff. The shower was held at the

school auditorium. The time was
spent in playing whist and visiting.

After the twenty-nve guests present
had admired the beautiful gifts,

which the honored guest .bad open-
ed, the . hostesses served the deli-

cious lunch which had been brought
by the guests.

l Dolores Paulson
o: Eemidji was the only guest from
a distance.

Shower for Mrs. Holte

About fifty people were present

*.c- honor Mrs. Palmer Holte Sun-
day afternoon at the Pete Holte
home, at a parcel shower. The men
present enjoyed! various games of
cards, while the ladies spent the
lime in conversation. The numer-
ous lovely gifts were opened and
admired. The lunch brought -by the
guests was served by the hostesses,

Annual Creamery Meeting

The annual creamery meeting for

the Grygla Co-operauve iGreamery
was held at she local hall Monday.
Sivert Askeland, president of the
board of directors, presided.

The annual report of the standing
of the creamery was read by Mrs.
Adolph Erickson. This rerjort snow-
ed several outstanding facts about
the local organizationj Among
these was that the ultal assets

showed an increase ol $1,335.54 over
last year. This year's assets were
.$26,909.64 and, last year's 25,576a0.

The total current liabilities show-
ed a decrease from $5i620.68 for

last year to $5,182.47 for this year,

while the net worth had] increased

from $19,955.42 to $21,727.17. The
total returns from butter manu-
factured showed an increase from
S72.488.36 to $96,287.37, pr an in-

crease of $23,799.01. The total

pounds • of butter manufactured in
1941 was 295997, while Jin 1940 it

was 269,957, showing an increase of

26,040 lbs. The per cent of over-

run was 23,92 for 1941 and. 23.56 for

a year ago, showing an increase of

.36 per cent. The net ^rice paid
thi syear was 37.34c while a year
ago it was 30.09c, showing an in-

crease of 7.25c per poundj. The to-

tal expense in manufacturing a
pound of butter was 2.332c in 1941
and 2.443c in 1940, shOTJdng a re-

duction of .111c per pound. From
these facts we can- see! that the
local creamery has been doing very
well during the recent year.
John Lages, branch manager,

was unable to be present, so Fred
Wengeler, sales manager from the
Land O'Lakes at Thief River Falls,

gave a talk in which he gave a
brief history of the Laijd O'Lakes
creameries, telling how this co-op-
erative organization ih is spread
.throughout our own stj.te, North
and South Dakota and oner states.

Mr. Askeland reported that the
Grygla creamery _ building is too
small to install a locker system.
The buttermilk drying plant was
also discussed.
M. K. Ellingson, present manager

of the creamery, gave a short talk.

Alfred Rasmussen, who iad been a
delegate to the state Land O'Lakes
convention last spring, g£ ve a short
report. -

Three directors were elected,

namely, Mrs. Adolph Erickson and
Martin Sandsmark for two years,

and Arthur Nordby for i year. 78
votes were cast. Directors who hold
over from last year are [Sivert As
kelandand Sam Anderson.
The Board meeting will be held

Saturday to elect the officers for

the year.
JThe Carmel Ladies Aid served

lunch to over two hundred and
fifty-five people, who were present
at the meeting.

Margaret Wold
Myrtle Holte o
-jresent.

and Alary Satre.
Gatzke was also

' Flay Committee Meets
The play committee met at the

Euuil Anclej.son (home Friday eve-
ning. They again met a"t the
school house Monday evening and
selected the characters for the play
"Yimmie Yonson's Yob," which is

to be given under the auspices o:

the P.T.A, some time the latter

part of March. ! Martin Ellingson
Thelma Johnson 1

, Viola Eerger, and
Edith Anderson

|
comprise the play

committee.

Home Project Meets
The Fourtown home project

group met at tine Holland Sund-
berg home Friday. Several . ladies
were present, and they under the
supervision of [their leader, Mrs.
Rolland Sundberg, prepared the
vegetable dinner] and discussed the
value of different foods. This was
the last meeting! of the season.

Ladies Aid to Meet
The North Star Ladies Aid will

be entertained at the Sam Ander-
son home on Wednesday, March 4.

Local Bowling Results

During tbe past week, six tourna-
ments were played at the local al-

leys.
;

On Wednesday evening, the
Knight's Cafe ladies team defeated
the Moylan township ladies team
with a total of 1739 points to 1563
points. The Cafe team won all the
p&mes.

|

Another game was played, on
"Wednesday evening, when the Val-
ley township team and the team
from Dalos insurance Agency
clashed, resulting in a victory for

the Agency, who won two games
and totaled 1977 points to their

opponents' 1927 points.

The Farmers
|
TJnion ladies de-

feated the Beauty Shop "ladies 1664
points to 1461 points on Thursday
f-vening. The former won all the

t:;mes.
j

A second tournament was played
on Thursday evening when Benville
township and the Co-op store teams
played. The result was a victory
of two games for Benville with a
total of 1966 points to the Co-op's
1930 points.* j

On Friday evening Boyum's Cafe
defeated Standard Oil 1951 .points

to 1785. Boyum's won two games.
Boyum's Cafe played another

tournament the same evening when
they were defeated by Valley town-
ship 1879 points to 1845 points.
Valley won two 'games.
High scorer among the ladies was

Dolores Holbrook twittt 184 points,

while Jim Lobdell was high, among
the men with 197.

Sunday to a, group of friends in
honor of .her daughter Helen's sev-
cn-ub. birthday. Those wiio were
present to help - Helen celebrate
vers Mr. and Mrs. John franzman
and .family, ArJette Franzman, Gal-
en England, and Mr; and Mrs. Cleo
Chapman. The afternoon- was spent
by the older people in visiting
while .the children enjoyed games.
Mrs. Hanson served lunch. The
cake was white and decorated' with
rose andStepped with seven, blue
candles. .Helen received: several
gifts.

Mrs. Bennie Fonnest, Mrs. An-
drew Morken, and Mrs. G. O. Sand-
Iaind helped Mrs. Ragnhild Grovum
celebrate .her birthday which' oc-'
curred Wednesday. Mrs. Grovum
had three .birthday cakes, one sent
to "her by a granddaughter, .one
baked by Dolores Holbrook and the
third "baked by Mrs: Morken. The
ladies spent the time informally in
visiting and Mrs. Carl Holbrook
served "the group a delicious lunoh.
Mrs. 'Grovum received numerous
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hanson nelp-
sc Oscar Knutson celebrate his
birthday Friday. Mrs. J Knutson
served lunch, which, included a
birthday cake baked by Mrs. Han-

l. Guests that nelped Mr. Knut-
son celebrate that evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Knutson.
On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Tweeten, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Nordby and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Tweeten and daughter and
Clarence Taylor helped' Wallace
Jones celebrate his fourth (birthday.
After a pleasant informal afternoon

lovely lunch, including fthree
birthday cakes, was served.

Ragna Haugen Entertains

Ragha Haugen, who' teaches in

Dist. 89N, had a Washington Party
in her schoolhouse Sunday evening.
Arthur, Audrey, Adrian, and Joyce
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Lian and Duane, Mr. and Mrs. Fleet
Gilbert and family,' Mr.

j
and Mrs

Alfred Sparby and children, Cleon,
3nd Alton Sparby, Howard Shogren,
Mrs. John Aune, Marvelle and Lu-
verne, John Eastby of Thief River
Falls, Gilfred and Myrtle Lian and
Bjorne Aune, all of Gatzke, were
the guests present. The evening
was spent playing sevbral table
games, and also several singing
games. Lunch, brought] by those
present, was served at the close of
a very enjoyable evening]

Sleigh Ride Party
On Friday evening a group of

young folks enjoyed a sleigh ride
party. Jeanette Blaine and Dolores
Stroble sponsored the (party and
Elmer Blain acted as driver. Thos
who enjoyed the evening were Ar-
lene Bush, Joyce Brateng, Iris

Franzman, Myrtle Anderson, Rebec-
ca Stebbins, Jean Bucholz, Willis
Paulson, John and Robert Smeby,
Sammy Askeland, Walter Hohle,
Dolores Stroble and
Blaine. After a hilarious evenin'
in the open, the group were aske-
to the Emil Anderson hjme where
they enjoyed a, delicious luncheon
and played games.

Promoted to Corporal
Lawrence Nygaard, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Soren Nygaard, who
stationed at Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri, has received tiie rank of
Corporal in the U. S. Army Air
Corps. Lawrence enlistjed in the
Air Corps last summer

°f

Notice of Servi
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson

conduct services in th(
Lutheran church at 10
Sunday. Everybody

Edgeley to
Charles D. Egeley

will speak at the local
evening. Everybody w

Speak

Holt wil

. St. Olaf
a. m. on

St. Paul
lall Friday

Birthday Honors
A birthday party in honor ol

Lester and Leslie Hook was held at
the Lester Hook home Saturday
evening although their birth
had occurred on Tuesday. Progres-
sive whist was the even ng's diver-
sion. Vernon Wickstrom and Lesli
Hook tied for first honors -

Mrs. Vernon Wickstrom was low.
Those who enjoved the evening
were Lester and Leslie Hook, h
guests, Mrs. Lester Hook, Beatrix
Hook, Amund Olson, A. Bene'1 !

Isaacson, Mrs. Lawrence! Hesse, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Wickstrom and
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Brateng,
and Mr. and Mrs. JohnJ Franzman.
At the close of the evening a lovely
luncheon was served which featured
two white birthday- cakes decorated
in green and Chocolate.! ...

Mrs. BiE -Hansoik was hostess on

Mrs. Elizabeth Wurscher and
Eleanor, left Friday after visiting

at the Floyd Wurscher home for a
week. They will visit relatives at
Thief 'River Falls and Warren be-
fore they return to their home at
Lucan.
Peter Bakken was a business

visitor from Friday until Saturday
at Erskine.

Harold Miller, who has been at-
tending school in Springfield, Mass.,
and belongs to the Army Technical
Corps, is spending a ten days fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Miller. Harold is en-
route to Fort Lewis, Wash., where
he was formerly stationed.
Margaret Miller is spending her

vacation from her secretarial duties
at Warren with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Miller.

Dorothy Miller, who attends high
school at Thief River Falls, spent
the week end at home.
Miss Eleanor Kline, Mrs. Andy

Erickson and Clarence Pretteman,
all of International Falls, were
week end visitors at the Albert
Miller home.
Saturday evening guests at the

Mrs. Ellen Aune home at Gatzke
were Lawrence and Vernon Gilbert,
and Luverne and- Marvel Aune of
Grygla and Fae McMillin of Gatz-
ke.
Cleon, Alton and Edel Sparby

were Saturday evening guests at the
Norman Lunsetter home at 'Gatzke.

P. A. Nordby -left Friday to visit

indefinitely with relatives at Joliet
and Chicago, HI.
Sunday guests at tbe Hans Wick

home were Mrs. Sina Jacobson and
John, of Thief River Falls.

Elmer Wick, who is -employed in
East Grand Forks, was a week end
visitor with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Wick.

Ellen Dalos, Faith Thieling and
Alice and Ella Anderson, all of Be-
midji, were week end visitors at
their respective homes.
Mr. and Mrs\ Alvin Samuelson

and Janet were Sunday guests at
the Kernel and Roy Paulson homes.
Dennis Sabo qi Goodridge spent

the week end at the Roy and Ker-
nel Paulson homes. He returned
homel with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Obed Sabo, Sunday. Mr. and
'Mrs. Sabo and Phyllis were dinner
guests at the Paulson home. .

Ralph Cady and Christ Clausen
left Thursday for St. Paul, where
they visited at the Arden Hill, Al-
fred Swanberg and Clarence Doran

homes. They returned home Sun-
day-

'.'
UH.1-S- Fran* Stroble was called to

Warren Thursday as (her father, M.
R..Cook, was critically ill with
pneumonia at a hospital there. On
Sunday Lloyd Clausen and Mr.
Stroble and' family motored to Ra-
dium and visited1 at the Cook
home. "Mrs. Stroble returned- home
with them.
Floyd Clausen, who is a member

of the National Home Guard, and
has been stationed on Treasure
Island since December 1, has -been

in a San Francisco hospital ill with
arthritis for the last lour weeks,
Melvin Newton of Mavie, who

just recently returned from Detroit,

Mich., where he was employed .in

the defense industries, spent Mon-
day and Tuesday .visiting friends

and relatives in and around Gry-
gla. In the very near future he
Is enlisting in the army.
Irving Hanson, of Thief River

Falls,/was also a visitor here. He
is leaving in the near future ifor

Detroit to (be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gllthvedt and

family of Halstad arrived Friday
and visited friends and relatives

here and at Moose River until

Sunday. They were accompanied by
Lyle Thieling also of Halstad, who
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Thieling, of Moose River.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer -Holte left

Wednesday for the Ole 'Eastby
!home at Gatzke, where they will

be employed this summer.
On Saturday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. B. M. Anderson entertained
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Moratteck, Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Benson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sundberg, Hen-
i\y Sundberg, ;Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Sundberg and Dennis and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Erick Sundberg, and sons,'

1

Bob and Clayton. The time was
spent in playing progressive whist.
At the close of the evening Mrs.
Anderson served a lovely lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dalton have

named their newly-arrived baby
daughter Shirley.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knutson were
Sunday visitors at the William
Paskewitz home at Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knutson

visited Sunday at ' the John Benltfc
home at Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finney of

St. Vincent have named their baby
girl Eileen. Frances.

Mrs. Eddfie Henning and Jerome
were goests at the J*red Peterson

home uTnursday evening.
Mrs. C. O. Saastad .visited rela-

tives at Thief River Falls over the
week end, and also attended gradu-
ation exercises lor the Bible school

at the Baptist church. Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Nettie Peterson has been on

the sick list the past week.
Mrs. C. D. Wilson entered the

hospital at Thief River Falls Mon-
day to undergo an- operation' for
gall stones.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Horien and
family -visited at the Walter Wegge
home Saturday evening.
Geo. Frioker- gpent about a week,

in the Twin Cities attending- to

business matters and visiting rela-

tives.

Clarice Olson; who has been em-
ployed in Fargo, N. D., returned to
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Olson, Saturday. Her
sister, Leona, who is employed -at
the hospital at Warren, also spent
the week-end at home.
The students- from here attend-

ing school at Newfolden enjoyed
another basketball game at New-
folden on Thursday evening. This
game was played; between Middle
River and Newfolden with New-
folden again the winner.
Hilmer Myhrer, son of -Rev. and

Mrs. Thv. Myhrer. left on Monday,
for Fort Snelling enroute for some
training camp.
Clarence Bottom, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Bottom, and Lyle Gil-
bertson left on Thursday to serve
our country.
Word was received' here of the

sudden illness of Burton Johnson,
while working in the naw yards at
Bremerton, Wash. Clarence Hall,
Ingvald Dahl and Clifford Johnson
left by ear last Thursday to bring
him home.
Herman Peterson accidently split

the thumb on his left hand while
splitting wood Monday. He was
taken to a Thief River Falls doctor.
Several stitches were required to
close the wound.
Mrs. Bob {Porder has spent the

oast week visiting at the home of
her mother, Mrs. V. E. Oakey.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Toftner of

Warren, Mrs. Hj. Johnson, Eloise
and Yvonne, called at the Hans
Hanson home Friday evening.

HOLT
Air Raid Wardens Named

O. C- Toftner, sheriff of Marshall
County, was (here and took the fin-

ger prints of several of the local

men who are to serve as air raid

wardens of the Holt distcirt. They
were appointed as follows: C. A.
Larson, chief warden; Oscar Fos-
holm, assistant chief warden; Hart-
ley Peterson and Martin Hetland,
deputy wardens; and Olaf Ness,

Ludvig sagstuen, Walter Peterson,

and Walter Larson as assistant
deputy wardens.
H. Engen, R. Nyhus, Eddie Hen-

ning, Geo. Karvonen, Iver Larson,
Melvin Sabo, Myron Gunheim, My-
ron Johnson, Walter Moberg, Wm.
Davis, Marvin Sandberg, Rev. Han-
son. Melvin Leiran and Sam Lor-
entson were named block wardens.

Luther League Meets
Rev. Bergee of Middle River was

the principal speaker at the Luth-
er League program Sunday eve-
ning. The other numbers on the
program were: Devotion, Beatrice
Larson ; instrumental trio, Ray-
mond Peterson, Oliver; Backlund,
and Irvln Larson; reading, Marian
Backlund; duet, Movick sisters; and
piano solo, Alice Peterson. Lunch
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
G. Sanoden, Mrs. C. Gunheim and
Mrs. Sam Lorentson.

Dr. Biederman was called to
treat Melvin Leiran on Saturday.
Mr. Leiran is sick with pneumonia.
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson of Thief

River Falls, Mrs. Walter Wegge,

PERSONAL PROPERTY

TAXES

NOW DUE!
Personal Property Taxes must
be paid before March First to

avoid penalty! Amounts of $10
and over, may be paid in two
installments, March first and
July first.

A. R: Johnsrudi,
Pennington County Treasurer

nin,g guests at uhe Jessie Sfcaaren
home.
Ray Gram spent Sunday visiting

friends at Gatzke.
Mr. and: Mrs. W. K. Dougherty

and family were business callers in

Bemidgi Friday. They also visited
with their daughters, Fay and Mrs.
Morris Fish.
Anne and Oscar Hagen were bus-

iness callers in Bemidji Monday.
Gladys Finley, who is 'employed

at Red Lake, is spending? a few days
vacation at her parental home.
Sunday guests at the Ralph. Bush

home were' Mr.:, and Mrs. John
Rostvold and) Joyce, Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Davy, Darlene andi Nina, and
Emil Thelma and Lester Ostium!.

r

Mr.- and' -Mrs. "Nb'nman Svenby
were Sunday guests at the Benson
Gram home.
Mr. and; Mrs. W JR. Dougherty

and family visited Sunday evening
with the John- Dougherty family in
Benville twp.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard) Meek and

children were Sunday callers at the
Clarence Anderson home!

TOPPLING STRAW STACK
KILLS HALLOCK FARMER

MOOSE RIVER
Week end guests . at . the Erling

Gllthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gilthvedt .and children and
Lyle Thieling of Halstad arid' Mr.
and Mrs. Melford Burrell of Thief
River Falls.'

Mr. .and Mrs. Marvin Vosberg are
spending a few days witli Art and
Harold Gasch.

Little Evabelle Morehouse of Mid-
dle River is visiting this week at
the. Ezra Davy home.
Mrs. Bennie Fonnest of Grygla is

visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Alton Anderson.
Faith Thieling returned Monday

to her duties at Bemidji after a
week end visit at her parental
homc-
Bennard Meek. Henry Gilthvedt

and Hurdis made a trip to Roseau
Monday.
Glenn Evans and Vernon Ost-

lund, who are employed enar Wil-
liams, spent the week end' at their
parental homes. Alvin Ostlund re-
turned with them.1 to be employed
for an indefinite time.
Mr. and Mrs. Sven Omlid and

children of Erie were Saturday eve-

An Idea!

Youth (.to fair companion)—Have
you ever tried' listening to a play
with your eyes shut?
Voice (from, row behind 1)— Have

you ever tried listening to one with
your mouth shut?

Barney Such, 40, farmer near

Hallock, was killed Thursday when
a straw stack toppled over on him.

Large chunks of frozen straw,
estimated to weigh as much as a
ton each, falling on him caused his
death rather than suffocation, it

is believed.

Cattle had 1 eaten' around the
bottom of the large stack in the
farm yard, causing it to become
top . heavy, and Such was taking
straw from the side of the stack
to bed (his livestock when the ac-
cident occurred.

, Mrs. Such saw the stack topple

over and bury her husband. ,She
rushed to his aid but because" of
the weight of the straw chunks
was unable to move them. She
went to a neighbor's farm for help
and with the aid of another farm-
er, worked strenuously for some
time before the body of her hus-
band was recovered. His feet still

extended from under the straw, but
the weight of the chunks prevented
removing him until too late.

Neigh! Neigh!
"Can you imagine anyone

to bed with, his shoes on?"
"Yes, my horse does."

Dsollute

Protection

at a Saving

Farmers Automobile
mtcr-insurance Change

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bid?.

AUTHORIZED
ED HILL

316 LaBree Ave. N.
Thief River Falls

PAUL A. THTREN
Hazel, Minn,

man. dvrtjd
Newfolden, Minn.

' T. A. BERGGBEN
Karlstad. m*"t»

J. H. TJLVAN, Manager

LOCAL AGENTS

MRS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
Red Lake Palls, Minn.

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, ^r<nn

LUDVIG A. DALOS .

Grygla, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn

Our Cost of Living .

VvAGES constitute almost half the cost of providing
telephone service. In the past five years total wage payments
in Minnesota- to employees of the Northwestern Bell Tele-

phone Company and its subsidiary, The Tri-State Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, increased thirty-one per
cent.

Taxes are another important item of expense. In the

last five years taxes chargeable to our Minnesota operations

increased eighty-seven per cent. Other telephone expenses

have also increased.

At the present relatively low rates, revenue resulting

from a larger volume of business has not been nearly enough
fo offset the substantial increases in wages, taxes and other

telephone expenses. This is our situation TODAY ; . . and
there are many indications that the full effects of rising

costs are still to come;

I

'
.

.NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

DEFECTIVE PAGE

-mmmmmm
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED ^T
Thief Bivsr Falls Roseau Warroad BaudeHe
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Mdorhe&d ^ss
Fo.iston Hallock Bed Lake Falls Stenhfh^Badier
Greenbush Williams Motntosh East f&Htffit'-Wtmi'''-

, New York Mills . Golly Argyle Frasia«tr.Wodriilge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygia Btiatbcoha
Border Erskine Blackdock St. HilairpfHMma -o#
Branson Bagley Bedby Case Lake Ge^itil|>il

fl;Iiip,Hartz FoodStores :-
, :, HiQME OF TELE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

i ; , ;
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

.
.
GENERAL OFFICE i- THIEF RIVER FALLS

New Draft Lottery Set

For St Patrick's Day

Thenational selective service

headquarters have set. the new

draft- lottery for March 17—St.
Patrick's day. Numbers determin-

ing the order of liability of service

of some 9,000,000 men, -will be en-

closed in green capsules.

The lottery will follow in general

the procedure of the two previous

drawing- under the selective service

law. ^ Capsules containing numbers
will be mixed, then drawn by
blindfolded government officials.

The goldfiish bowl first used in

the 1917 World War drawing again

will hold the numbers.
Men whose numbers will he drawn

are those who registered' on Feb.

16, when all aged 20 to 44, inclusive,

and not previously registered sign-

ed up with their^local draft boards.

Between now and the lottery

draft boards will shuffle the new
registration cards and number
them T-l, T-2, T-3, etc., the "T"
standing for third registration.

Similar sets of numbers will be in

the lottery capsules.
Those holding the first number

drawn will be the first in the new
group of registrants to be con-
sidered for military service.

All new registrants, however, will

be placed behind- those already
registered on draft board lists.

As a mechanical device to this

end, the first number drawn—sup-
pose it is T-142—will be listed as
order number 10,001 . |The next
number drawn will be order num-
ber 10,002, etc. All present order
numbers are below 10,000.

Officials estimated 8,000 to 9,000
numbers would be drawn:
None of the new registrants need

expect a call to service
j
for about

two months after the lottery. „

Beaver Trapping Rules
Haye Special Provision

Beaver taken during the 15-day
trapping season opening March 1
must have attached thereto cer-
tain portions of the skull, it was
ordered this week by W. L. Strunk,
commissioner of conservation.
The first order, opening every

county in the state toi trapping
from 8 a. m. March 1 to 6 p. m.
March 15, specified that certain
portions of the beaver, to be desig-
nated in a second order, must" be
attached to the pelt.
The second ord^r effective today

specifies that when pelts are sub-
mitted to wardens for sealing with-
in five cays after the close of the
season; they must have "attached
thereto and adherent thereon all
that portion of the skull and upper
jaw between the eyes and the tip
of the nose, including the teeth of
the upper jaw."
This regulation is imposed to pre-

vent outlaw trappers from taking
beaver weeks ahead or the season
opening, and then submitting them
to wardens for sealing

;
as legal-

pelts.

Mai^a^$oiftity i

i Man pies Saturday

Elling 'Lim^Band!,,pf Moy-lan
township,rttiarshalt ; county, passed
away at his home Saturday. .Fun-
eral services;"V'ill'iTO ,h«ld: Satiunday

at 2 p. m.,:-'pt $pe-
:

.Oermantown
Lutheran .^bjurich: fyitti ; Rev.' Sabo
officiating. The . remains will be
taken tq Ktdjter Tor burial.

Born Saptjewaber^, 1660, at Sagn
Vik, Nprwapv ^Ir1

. fimesamd immi-
grated to Aljbert ajea,> this state, in
1S77, where (he lived for two years.

He then m^ved to Emmons, Iowa,
where ihe qsjexated. a- creamery for
eleven yeans;. .- He married Emma
Olson at . Emmons, Iowa, in 1883,

and In 19,16 they moved to Moylan
township ;'

TWfl'ere they* have since
made tjhelr- home, j'

Mr. Lihiesarid is
j
survived: by five

sons "and one jdaughter, Henry,
Martini iBfldfe, and- " Mrs. Ludrig
Roset of: (Qoodridge,

;

Albert and
Willie of liaise Mills, Iowa, one sis-
ter, Mrs. Ttipra Haugfaom of Lake
Mills, Iowa, .ondv if grandchildren
and 2 .great grandchildren. His
wife, one son, five brothers and two
sisters (preceded bim, in deaths

Last Rijto Held For
•.>' ^Former Resident

Last rites\ were' held Feb. 16 at
the OTIalJorarv & Murphy chapel
at 215

;
W- 6tfc Street at Main aven-

ue in St. Pajijl. at r

ff:30 a.,(m. for Mrs.
Gladys Ba-ysqn, -who (passed away
Feb. 11 at tfha Miller hospital at St.
Paul. Services ^ere held at '9

o'clock at the Cathedral and in-
terment made- at Calvary.
Mrs. Ba.yson was born May 10,

1902, at Holt where she lived until
she was six (years of age at. which
time she moved to .this city. . At
the age of bwentyj-five - years, she
moved to St.* Paul] where she (has
since made— her home. She was
employed and" made her home at
the Angus hotel,

j

Surviving awj herj son, Harris An-
derson; sisters," Mx^. H. A: Mioe and
Mrs. Charles Johnson of this city,

Mrs. Feari Siplder of St. Paul, and
one brother, Louis tLaing of Salol.

Last Rites Totiay For
Mrs. Joseph Royal

Last -rites' (^rill-be held today at
the Norwegian Lutheran church at
St. Hilaire at' 2 'p. m., for Mrs.
Joseph Roy^L pf^Black (River -town-
ship, whoJuw^Qd'*away -at a local

hcspital^^iurday.'i (Rev. -Roy Wi-
bers of £$j?JJilaire'wall officiate and
intennen*|^01? ft»e.made in the Rux
cemetery.' yBZ>. .'A
Mrs. Roystyfwas born July 9, 1899,

in Sanders towpsh^p and married
Joseph iRoyai a,t Cfrand Forks on
Feb". 11. 1921! In 1941 they moved
to Black (River township where they
have since ma*ie their home.

1 Surviving are "ther husband, two
sons, Ralph' ancii Marian, of Black
River township-;- her father, Her-
man Ortlott.of Si,. Hilaire; three

AllOutSjiIe
OF

ENTIRE USED CAR STOCK
We are reducing our prices instead of raising

them and expect to sell all our used cars at the

prices we ask in 30 days so if yqu are going to

buy see us now for a real deal

1940 Dodge Special Town Sedan
1933 Plymouth y2 -ton Pickup '-.-.

1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe Tn. Sedaft,
1937 Plymouth DeL. Tn. Sedan.
1936 Chevrolet Tn. Sed. (Std:) '.

1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedrn . .

.

1935 Plymouth Std. Coach . . . ..

1930 Ford Sedan, new paint ;

1929 Ford Tudor :.....

1937. Dodge Coupe ...... .'.I

192(3 Chevrolet Coupe ....'.:

1932 DeSoto Coupe ....... .".-.':

1931 Chevrolet Coach
1932 Pontiac Sedan . . ,

1930 Ford A Coupe . . ... .,„,

Lots of Others from $25:<# Up

— See us at our New Location —
1 Block North Northern Statfc Sank

; At Minnesota Electric WieWmgHCbi Bldg.

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.
Dodge & Plymojatii

"
;i

Phone 182 Thief a»rer Pafls, Minn.

Was Now
.$865 $795
. im - 435
. 495 435
. 495 435
. 385 335
- 395 345
295V

: . 265
I, 145- -. 125
, 135 100
. 475-.. 395
; 195 175
, 185- 145
•: 185- 145
-. 1?5 150
140 120

sisters, Mrs. Esther Ogaard of Bel-
trami, Amanda Ortloff - of Los: Ann
geles, Cahf., and Alice Ortloff of

bt. Hilaire; and one brotheiv.Hen-
ry Ortloff /of Sanders .township.

One daughter (preceded' her in death
in 1941.

.
, .;.,

Farmers Held Eligible

To Obtain New Cars

Farmers, if they have no other

means of transportation, defense

operators, ' and essential traveling

salesmen cwiU be, eligible to buy
new automobiles \\under rationing

regulations announced this week.
Aside from' these groups, the eli-

gible list follows in general that

for rationing of new tires and in-

cludes physicians, visiting ,
nurses

fire fighters, policemen and others

regarded as essential . .to production
of safety and health.
No one will be (permitted to buy

a new automobile, however, un-
less the local rationing board is

satisfied that the applicant's pres-
ent car is not adequate for -the
duties he performs.
'Rationing is effective -March 2

end will govern -the sale of the
540,000 new automobiles made
available fpr distribution this year.

The office of price administra-
tion directed that local rationing
boards xeijuire

.
. an applicant to

prove his need /for a new car in
the light of .conditions peculiar to
his community, and officials pre-
dicted that, with less .than ten per
cent of last year's automobile pro-
duction available ifor sale during
the next 12 months "many persons
on the eligible list will not be able
to get a new'car^..

State Lawmaker Held
On Liquor Violation

Noah W.,Sawyer, state represent-
ative dn the legislature - from the
52nd district and former Cass coun -

ty superintendent" of schools, plead-
ed innocent, to a charge of "pur
chasing for and furnishing" liquor
to Indians,, whe arralged' before U
S. Court Commissioner Herbert Ol-
son at Bemidji last. week.
Four Indians,, .members of the

Leech 'Lake '/baml of Chipoewas.
William CV Brown, Paul Johnson,
Sam Goose and John Cross, were
named in it-he complaint as the In-
dians for whom the individual pints
of liquor were obtained.
Sawyer' was bound over to the

May 5 term of federal district court
at puluth and released' on bond.
Sawyer is senving his second term
as state representative.

Eugene Hess Promoted
To Rank of Captain

Lieut. Eugene Hess, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Hess of Thief -River
Falls, instructor in military science
at the University of Minnesota,
has been promoted to the rank of
captain, according- to word* received
by his parents.-

.
Mr. and Mrs. Hess

have three sons in the TJ. s. army.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
Tfce recreation program b

sponsored by the City Council
In cooperation with the Works
Project Administration 7 recrea-
tion leaders.

"By Ferd EUt*d

Puppet -Show
This afternoon at 4:20 "The

Queen of Hearts" will be presented
along with . several other shorts.
Parents and children, are all wel-
come to attend, and are encouraged
:to arrive before the start of the
show. After the show a one-hour
social recreation and game period
will*be held for the children in tne
arena game room'.
Basketball Finals
Final games of the city cage lea-

gue will be played next Monday and
Thursday nights in the city auditor-
ium. No admission is charged for
these games. Winners of Monday's
games will meet Thursday night for
the playoff championship. The
winning team will receive the spon-
sor's trophy.
Adult Men's. Recreation
Attendance at the Wednesday re-

creation sessions for men in the
high school gymnasium has dropped
somewhat ni the ..past two weeks,
butmanyare'still. taking part. Oth-
ers are encouraged to come out and
play basketball, volleyball and1 bad-
minton, strating at 7 :30 o'clock
and lasting until- ten, these nights
afford adult ; wen an opportunity
for participationV in clean, whole-
some-recreation activity.
Miscellaneous/A ,-.\

'
.
\

New games, liave-'been added and
more ar© coming in the near future
for the arena game room, which is
a good place for children! to spend
their leisure" hours. -Activities- con-
tinue at the ., .toboggan slide and
arena ice rihfc Take advantage'of
these winter activities now, because
it won't be long- before spring ac-
tivities tatoe.oyer.'v The arena gym-
nasium will 'open soon and all boys
interested in boxetog are encourag-
ed to take .part in the activity. Ar-
chery and archery equioment are
being.taEcecLnp-ta^the arena craft
rihop. Anyone interested tn archery
can learn a Jot at; tne shop.

War Food Production
On Farms ^Discussed

The AAA committeemen of the

87 counties in Minnesota heard the

demands of Uncle Sam for food

production in wartime at a confer-

ence in St. Paul the middle of last

week. The Pennington conserva-

tion .committee, as well as the other

county committees in .this area

were reported present. •

For two days they gave their un-
divided attention to state, national

and regional AAA offficlals as they
disclosed the plans of the depart-
ment of agriculture's "food for

victory" campaign.
"The success or failure of this

great war effort lies in your hands
and those of your fellow farmers
wherever they have been called! up-
on to increase production," Harry
N. Schooler, director 'of the North
Central region of the AAA, said in
his remarks.
"The production front is the

most importahtfront in this world-
wide war. We "will fail unless
*;hpre is ample foodufor our fighting
forces, our workers in the muni-
tions plants, shipyards and all the
various other places where the
war effort is soirig forward."
Each committee man received

conies of two . questionnaires with
which to provide the administra-
tion with pertinent information
relative to acreage and varieties o?
plantings, and also on the physical
condition of farm machinery,
amount of scrap iron available on
the farms, credit needs and re-
quirements, amount of new farm
machinery needed, grain ' storage
and production.

'

Schooler urged close adherence
to established, conservation prac-
tices in meeting the increased pro-
duction requirements for the war
effort.

Plan Registration in

Sugar Rationing

Two separate, sugar rationing reg-
istrations will

. be held, the office
of price administration reportei
this week, one for householders and
another for such commercial users
as bakers, confectioners and' bot-
tlers.

The commercial registration,
however, may be held on the same
d",v tt?<it ..housewives gather at
neighborhood school-houses to si<m
up for ration, stanrn folders. The
folders will entitle "them and each
member of

,their, families to a spe-
cified amount of su?ar, probably 12
ounces per week. No date has been
set yet for the rationing.

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson; at a press conference, said
he was mot worried about the pos-
sibility of hoarding hy ordinary
consumers. Public anxiety about
sugar supplies will "ease tremend-
ously" when rationing goes into
effect and people learn that suf-
ficient sugar will be unfailingly
available, he predicted.

St. Olaf Choir Will
Broadcast New Series

The St. Olaf College choir, known
throughout" the world as an out-
standing musical organization, will
.inaugurate a new 'series of pro-
grams over its home radio station,
WOAL at Northfield, beginning on
Sunday, March 21.
Under the direction- of F. Melius

Christiansen, noted composer-di-
rector, the choir will be heard from
3:30 to 4 .p. m. Sundays on a new
"March of Faith" program. The
new program will feature out-
standing personalities of state,
school and church. Speaking on
the program in its initial broadcast
March 1 will be Dr. O. S. Eeigstad,
pastor, Bethlehem Lutheran church,
Minneapolis.
This is the first time that the

St. Olaf college choir has launched
a series of musical programs over
its own station, WCAL, which is

heard at 770 kilocycles.

Townsend Glubs Hold
1942 District Convention

The group in the- Ninth District
sponsoring the Townsend National
Recovery Plan held its annual con-
vention Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning at Mahnomen. Four dele-
gates from.the local club attended.
They were Sam' Brandvold; E. B.
Baikke, iMrs. Andy Craik and Mrs.
Albert Priebe. 'A . good crowd at-
tended. '-"

.
";

;

:

'Rev. E."~ L.' Tamgseth.,was one of
the" speakers at "the; evening meet-
ing, also addressed ' by John A.
Johnson,' the state secretary. Among
the

; officers elected - are: Mr. Wal-
lace, Bemidji, president; D. E. Mc-
Master, Detroit Lakes, secretary,
and FJias Peterson of this city, a
member oh the boarcVof" trustees.

Mother of LocalMan
Passes Away at Fargo

Mrs. Elizabeth Hageman, 63, resi-

dent of. Fans© for 61 years, died at
her (home there*Thursday last week.
Funeral services were held Monday.
Survivors are five sons, Louis and
Ben of Fargo, Charles of Norwich,
N. -Tt, F. E. of Thief River Falls,

and Arthur, Jordan, Mont.; and
two daughters, Mrs. W. B. Hktoi.

Bozemah, Mont., and 'Mrs.~ Henry
Langkoff, Jordan, Mont.

Farm Labor Aid Is

Pledged by U. S. Unit

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1942

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strahdqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson ' Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. I>.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N.D; Kempton, N. D. HenscI N. D.
Drayton, N. D. . Wales, N. I>.

'

Pisek,*N. D.
Pembina, N. 1). Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Federal farm placementj officials

of 11 midwest states have been
charged .with the duty of 'stimulat-
ing local volunteer co-operation. in
a broad scale /offensive against an
impending wartime farm labor
shortage. .'.--

\ jFay W. • Hunter, Washington,
chief of th*e XJ._ S. employment ser-
vice's farm;placement ' section, at
the close of a two-^day conference
in Chicago, itold his colleagues:

' "The general pattern of the U. S.
employment^ service plan to be
adapted locally hinges upon the
willingness of local townspeople and
students to volunteer their assist-
ance when their services are need-
ed to sow, tend and harvest crops,
and the willingness of

j
farmers,

growers and canners to co-operate"
with local U.SJES. officials in mo-
bilizing and organizing the local
farm labor supply. The U.S.E.S.
will function in the role of an of-
ficial clearing house."

Expect Serious Shortage
Broadly, Hunter' said, the U. S.

E. S. will attempt to co-ordinate
information, devise uniform sys-
tems, clear demands for farm la-
bor and thus regulate its flow from
places where it can be spared to
localities where it is badly needed.
Opinions expressed at the -con-

ference were that there will be a
serious shortage in 'rnany Istates, if
rot in the planting season

1

, then in
the cultivating and harvest season,
but the Question of how much of a
shortage and just where went un-
answered.

I

To Survey Situation
Hunter said "no one knows that

answer yet." But the U.S.E.S. is
trying to find it through a system,
local, state, regional and [national^
of surveying acreage in production,
crop yields, labor .suoply| available
nnd needed. There are 1,500 full
time and 3,000 part time U.S;E.S.
offices, with a farm placement man
assigned to each, engaged in this
work. I

Sources of farm labor to replace
men drawn from farms by the
draft, enlistment, war industries
and high wages, as suggested at the
conference included: high school
students, women and business men
volunteers; city men with! a desire
to work on the farm; negroes with
an agricultural background, In-
dians on reservations; conscientious
objectors to military service.

'Feminine Touch' Will Be
Shown at Falls Theatre

One of the gayest comedies of the
season, "The Feminine Touch," will
be shown at the Falls Theatre dur-
ing the week-end. In it is pictured
the fine acting of Kay

|
Francis,

Rosalind Russell, Don Ameshe and
Van Heflin.

The story, told wjth a hi<?hlv in-
ventive and ori"inil sen=e of wit,
relates how a nrofessor of phiio-
oohy -writes a .book der dhvr the
theory of jealousy. The nhilosomh-
cr's wife is unconvinced. b»t meek;
until, they arrive in Npw Y^rfc to
meet the publisher, v^.n Trunin.
They also meet "his assistant. Kav
Francis, who -oromptlv fulls for the
convention-flouting professor.
The situation is ideal I for the

wife, because the (publisher is a
Playboy who cannot reslstla nrettv
face. She mromntly sets out. to
m<ke her husband iealous. Miss
Francis, in love with the roublisher,
Ms the same objective *yhen she
fhowers attention on Ameche. From
this four-cornered tangle the storv
moves swiftly into a climax of hi-
larious And sustained merriment.
The dialogue is clever; Met-ro-

Goldwyn-Maver nrovided beautiful
bactarrounds, and Adrian

j

designed
the stunning costumes worn 'by Miss
Russell and' Miss Francis. Thev
attend a literary tea, which subtlv
lanvooons all literary teas) of past
nnd present. There is| also a
"come-as-vou-are" nartv| which
mfeht well start a fad for parties
of the coming season. j

Northome Girl Found
Dead in Hotel! Room

- Leaving a six-roace letter, which
showftd she evidently had a T>re-
mop,i*ion of death in M«rch, Mnrie
T.umdbpro-. 22. of Northomle, north-
«*a.st of Bemidji, was found dead in
i^*t mom in a Minneapolis hotel
ln-^t Friri<a.y, !

Thp letter was addressed to a
hoy friend, pnd mentioned! that her
T™»rt -was bad. The boy friend, un-
flbTe to reach Miss Luhdbeire by
t-"lpf"hnTie. notified the jmana^e-
mMH and Miss Lundberg was found
m bed. -;= - !

Ask Car "Healers
j

To Prenare For
Sub-Contracting;

The ffoverriment is eager to ttwlo
Rwrv automobile dealer convert his
<*hn<r>,to war .worfe- and- thus stay in
business but each dealer must
t^»i*lft the sorriblem. tndtvidiially and
erntVi fhtmself .for servi** as a sub-
^on+ractor. W. R. Steohens, Min-
ne«nt<i, dh*pc+«r of WPB division of
«*oT*ta**iint dfstributlon, said Friday in

j M'n^flflfooHa.
j

TH*»r« is no ' wav'lh which the
automotive sales businesd can be

DEFEeTIVErI&e£

&ATK: Om cent rm word per UMraon. Minimum cb&»« 20 cent*. A*
mVm «£*£? f'M Ct

£!f U
.

mad' to* bUnd »d» **> <=°*« co.t of bandliM*. to
piny Se ^Sm faookko*PJtt* «n •""»" •ocoumto we reanert thmt c«»h moe*»-

For Sale

The Chas. Bergman farm of 160

acres near Rosewood, Minn. C E.
Hellquist, Thief 'River Falls, Adm.

ad 48-3t

Six or seven tons of good- early

cut upland hay. Well Stacked and
salted. Will lump -it for $25.00 if

taken soon. O. H. Lcberg, cite",

north of fair grounds. pd 48

Thatcher Wheat, Seed Flax and
other seed grains wanted. Submit
sample. Peterson-Biddick. Co.

ad' 48-3t

1935 V-8 coupe and 1929 Model A
coupe. Both cars have 1942 licenses

and stamp. Excellent condition,

priced to sell now. Ray Rose, Box
233, Red Lake Falls Minn. pd46—3t

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull

calf. Grandson of our cow, "Vene-

tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.

Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. pd 45-3t

Jersey White Giant Roosters.

Roy Wiseth, 3 1-2 miles north of

Goodridge on Grygla road. pd46-3L

For sale or rent, cheap, SE 1-4

Sec. 14, Black River Twp. See Hans
Anton, Sr., Rt. 5, City, or write A.

F. Hartig, Dubuque, Iowa. ad46-3t

For Sale or Trade

1 B;R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 4-yard gravel box
1 fcur wheel trailer

3 milking goats
. 2000 Tamarack, fence posts
-1 20-inch brush breaker
Some horses.

R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, IVIinn.

Registered Percheron Stallion, 7

yrs.. 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
8 yrs., 1600 lbs; one black mare 6

yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12:; two colts; two-wheel trailer

with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,

Minn. pd 45-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE— "

For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,

one medium and one.'large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

The Star Theatre, Plummer, pre-
sents W. C. Fields in "Never Give
A Sucker An Even Break" on Sat.
and Sun., Feb. 28 and Mar. 1, with
Leon Errol, Gloria Jean and Butch
and Buddy. Also News and com-
edy. Adm. ,09c and .20c. Star
Theatre, Plummer, Minn. pd' 48

Found
Fountain pen on street near First

Lutheran church. Owner can have ,.

same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad 44

Ladies' Purse containing Social
Security number and name, Ruth
Grace Johnson, also some change
and accessories. Owner mar call
at Forum Office upon identifica-
tion, pd 48

LOST
Lost or Stolen: Appleton spot-

light. Finder please notify Morris
Stenberg, Grygla, Minn. ad 47

MISCELLANEOUS
480 acre farm for rent, or part.

140 acres fenced for sheep, fair

buildings, reasonable rental. See
Richard Sjoberg, Middle River,
Minn. - -

. pd 48-3-t

For Rent

Large Apartment at Avalon
Theatre. Inquire at Manager's of-

fice, ad 48

Room in Modern home, close in,

private entrance, can. he used for

light housekeeping. - 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48-tf.

Baby Chicks: Book your Order
now so as to get them at the time
you want them. For better chicks
'phone 42. 315 Horace Ave. N
Thief River Hatchery. ad 4S-3t
FOR RENT

—

Wanted

Only restaurant in small town.

Good business. Reasonable. For
narticulars inouire at the Forum
office. ad 47 tf

•

s

One slightly used model B Chal-
mer tractor; one four-wheel trailer;

one two-wheel trailer; and .pota-

toes. J. W. Stewart, 417 LaBree
N. pd 47-3t

Aircraft Workers
Wanted

TRAIN IN FARGO

Men & women over 18 for air-
craft factory work. Four
weeks (240 hours) training

qualifies you for employment

in aircraft factories. Modern
school — factory approved

equipment— good instructors.

See Mr. Nelson, Personnel Di-

rector, Federal Aircraft

School, Inc., at New Brumund
Hotel, Thief River Falls, Fri-

day evening ana all day Sat-

urday, for qualification tests.

pd 47

assigned war business as a group
proposition, Stephens told 600
members of the Minnesota Auto-
mobile Dealers association at an
"emergency' conference."

Senate Reverses Action
On Congress' Pensions.

In response to angry criticism

from all over the country, -the sen-

ate voted Thursday last week 75 to

5, to scrap the "pensions for con-
gress* law and then decided to give

the nation's fighting men abroad
a raise in pay.
Exactly one month after it voted,

42 to 24, to grant pension privileges

to members of congress, the cham-
ber reversed itself in response to
widespread reaction that included
a 'hundles for congress" ' move-
ment and other barbed criticism.
Only five senators voted against

the repeealer, which now goes to
the repealer, which now goes to
approve it. The five "no" votes
were cast by Senators La Follette
(P-Wis), Nye (R-ND), Wallgren
D-Wash.), Clark (D-Idaho), and
Mead (D-ND.

Attention Farmers: Spring is tret-

ting nearer and you maj- be inter-
ested in picking up some tractor
pwts, angle iron, shafts and pipes.
We also carry good used cables in.

sizes of %, V-* and % inches. Be-
fore going to our yard, stop at our
office. We also want to remind you
that skunk season will be over the
end of February.; jNorthsrn Trad-
ing Co. pd 47-3t

Keys made for locks, car^, trunks,
padlocks, safe combs, changed, door
checks and guns fixed, skates sharp-
ened. James Havel, 407 Arnold So.
Phone 343-J. ad- 48-tf

Business Notices

Notice to Farmers
Before you fcuy- a new Cream

Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it work like
new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost
while you wait. Also have rebuilt
cream separators for sale and will
take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Pnone 409,—411 LaBree Av-
enue north, Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 4G tf.

Sandberg Heads Salvage
Work in Grygla Area

(R. TV Sandberg has been assigned
as salvage 'work director in the
Grygla area in Marshall county and1

WANTED
We buy Hides, Pelts,

Scrap Iron, Junk

Metal, and Waste

Paper.

EVANS SEED &

; PRODUCE
8th Street East ..

West of Economy

'

Service Station-

expects to carry out an extensive
drive for scrap metals, waste pa-
per, etc. People in this area are
asked to look for more particulars
in the next issue of this paper.

Mr. and-Mra, .Ed- BellandV city,

Feb. 19, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. William. Johnson,

Rt. 3, city, Feb.- 22, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alby, city,

Feb. 24,'a girl.
'•'-'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert " Forder,
Holt, Feb. 25, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold TJglum,
Goodridge, Feb, 26, a boy. -
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HARTZ STOKES LOCATED AT
;

Thief Biver Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead ;Eass
Fosston Hallock Red taike Falls Stephen Badper
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East &Hfrlfl; F6lfcs :

New York Mills Gully Argyle FraBe^i.Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Stratbcona
Border Erskine Blackduck St. HUairp,. HpUna, -0sfai

Branson Bagley Redby Case Lake G%iil|>«i ftSxpah
:

<h B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE ±- THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema, Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St, Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N- D. Hensel N. D.
Draytonr N. D. Wales, N. Jy. Pisek.'N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankirt. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

New Draft Lottery Set

For St. Patrick's Day

Thenational selective service

' headquarters have set the new
' draft lottery for March 17—St.
Patrick's day. Numbers determin-

ing the order of liability of service

of some 9.000,000 men will be en-

closed in green capsules.

The lottery will follow in general

the procedure of the two previous

drawing under trie selective service

law. Capsules containing numbers
will be mixed, then drawn by
blindfolded government - officials.

The goldfiish bowl first used in

the 191-7 World War drawing again

will hold tile numbers.
Men whose numbers will be drawn

are those who registered on Feb.

16, when all aged 20 to 44, inclusive,

and not previously registered sign-

ed up with theirjocal draft boards.

Between now and the lottery

draft boards will shuffle the new
registration cards and number
them T-l, T-2, T-3, etc., the "T"
standing for third registration.

Similar sets of numbers will be in

the lottery capsules.
Those holding the first number

drawn will be the first in the new
group of registrants to be con-
sidered for military service.

All new registrants, however, will

be placed behind those already
registered on draft board lists.

' As a mechanical device to this

end. the first number drawn—sup-
pose it is T-142—will be listed as
order number 10.001 . The next
number drawn will be order num-
ber 10,002, etc. All nresent order
numbers are below 10,000.

Officials estimated 8,000 to 9,000
numbers would be drawn.
None of the new registrants need

expect, a call to service for about
two months after the lottery. _

Beaver Trapping- Rules
Have Special Provision

Beaver taken during the 15-day
trapping season opening March 1

must have attached 'thereto cer-
tain portions of the skull, it war
ordered this "week by W. L, Strunk,
commissioner of conservation.
The firsr order, opening every

county in the state to trapping
from 8 a. m. March 1 to 6 p. m.
March 15. specified that certain
portions of the bearer, to be desig-
nated in a second order, must be
attached to the pelt.
The second order effective today

specifies that when pelts are sub-
mitted to wardens for sealing with-
in five days after the close of the
season, they must have "attached
thereto and adherc-nt thereon all
that -portion of the skull and upper
.jaw between the eyes and the tip
of the nose, ir "hiding the teeth of
the upper jaw."
This regulation is imposed to pre-

vent outlaw trappers from taking
heaver weeks ahead oi the season
opening, and then submitting them
to wardens for sealing as legal
pelts.

Marshall County

Y

i Man Dies Saturday

EUing Iihnesand) .of Moyl'an
township ,-

•Marshall : county, .passed

away at his home [Saturday. Fun-
eral services "will 'he 'held: Saturday
at 2 p. m... at tjxe Gennantown
Lutheran clwnch: $vith Rev. Sabo
officiating. The remains will be
taken tq Kiasfcer for burial.

Born September 25, 1860, at Sagn
Vik, Norway, Mr. LUhesand immi-
grated to Albert pea,- -this state, in

1877, where- <he lived for two years.

He then mxjved' to] Emmons, Iowa,
where ..he «R»erafcad a creamery for
eleven yeans. He married Emma
Olson at Emmons,] -Iowa, in 1883,

nnd in 1916 £hey moved to Moylan
township Trtjere they have since

made ffheir home,
j

Mr. Lihwaand is '
survived toy five

sons and one "daughter, Henry,
Martini Edxjfe, ®nd Mrs. Ludvis
Roset of Goodridge, ' Albert and
Willie erf Iiaife Mills. Iowa, one sis-
ter, Mrs. Thora Haughom of Lake
Mills, Iowa, and tl grandchildren
and 2 qrreat grandchildren. His
wife, one son, five brothers and two
sisters 'preceded him in death.

Last Rites Held For
ForftJer Resident

Lost rites were held Feb. 16 at
the OTiauQiian & I Murphy chapel
at 215 W- 6th street at Main aven-:
ue in St Fa,uJ.iat'ff:30 a.,m, for Mrs.
Gladys Baysqn. who (passed away
Feb. 11 at tflra Miller hospital at St.
Paul. Services were held at 9
o'clock at the Cathedral and in-
terment made at Calvary.
Mrs. Boyson was 'born May 10,

1902, at Holt where she lived until
she was six (years <of a?e at which
time she moved to this city.. At
the age of twenty-five years, she
moved to St. Paul; where she (has
since made— her home, she was
employed and* made her home at
trie Angus hotel.
Surviving are her son, Harris An-

derson; sisters', Mrs. H. A. Moe and
Mrs. Charles Johnson of this city,

Mrs. Pearl SinkSei of St. Paul, and
one brother, Louis Laing of Salol.

Last Rites Today For
Mrs. Joseph Royal

Last rites .7/111 !be held today at
the Norwegian Lutheran church at
St. Hilaire at 2 p. m., for Mrs.
Joseph Royti of>Black River -town-
ship, who^passedi'-awa-y at a local

hcspital _j&fcurdajy. i 'Rev. Roy Wi-
berg of gft

r

Hilaire will officiate and
ihtermen^wfllf ibe made in the R.ux
cemetery;- '•#?; .

!

Mrs. Royslt was born July 9, 1899.

in Sanders township and married
Joseph iRovxi a,t Grand Forks on
Feb. 11, 1921. In 1041 they moved
to Black (River township where they
have since made their home.

Surviving are 'her (husband, bwo
sons. Raljrtv ami Marian, of Black
River -township; her father, Her-
man Ortloff of S*. Hilaire; three

All Out Sale
OF

ENTIRE USED CAB STOCK
We are reducing our prices instead of raising

them and expect to sell all our used cars at the

prices we ask in 30 days so if you are going to

buy see us now for a real"deal

Was Now
1910 Dodge Special Town Sedaij ..$865 §795
ll'33 Plymouth '/2 -ton Pickup . . ... 495 435
1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe Tn. Sedan. 495 435
1&37 Plymouth BeL. Tn. Sedan. .. ,. 495 435
1936 Chevrolet Tn. fed. (Std.)

.

".
".

. 385 335
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedrn ,395 345
1935 Plymouth Std. Coach .....:.: 295 265
1930 Ford Sedan, new paint ...:.-, .1:45-. : 125
1929 Ford Tudor '. 135 100
1937 Dodge Coupe '...:. 475 ..... 395
1933 Chevrolet Coupe •;; 195 175
1932 DeSoto Coupe ........... ... .185 145
1931 Chevrolet Coach 185 145
1932 Pontiac Sedan -.- 195 150
1930 Ford A Coupe ,

,-.. .-. 140 120

Lots of Others from $25:0fl Up

— See us at our New Location. —
1 Block North Northern State Bank

At Minnesota Electric WeMing-Co; Bldg.

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.
Dodge & Plymouth

Thief River FaJIs, Minn.Phone 182

sisters, Mrs. Esther Ogaardi ,of Bel-
trami, Aanjmda Ortloff of ISos An-
geles, CaUf., and Alice Ortloff of

fct. Hilaire; and one brother, Hen-
ry Ortloff of Sanders township.

One daoigihter (preceded her in death
in 1941.

Farmers Held Eligible

To Obtain New Cars

Farmers, If they have no other

means of transportation, defense
operators, ' and essential traveling

salesmen will be eligible to buy
new automobiles ,

under rationing

regulations announced this week.
Aside from these groups, tlhe eli-

gible list follows in general that

for rationihg of new tires and in-

cludes physicians, visiting- nurses

Ore fighters, policemen and others

regarded as essential to production

of safety and health.
No one will toe .permitted to buy

a new automobile, however, un-
less the local rationing board is

satisfied that the applicant's pres-

ent car is not adequate for _the
duties he performs.
Rationing is effective March 2

and •will govern the sale of the
340,000 new automobiles made
available for distribution this year.

The offipe of price administra-
tion directed that local rationing
boards require an applicant to

prove his need for a new car in
the light of conditions peculiar to
his community, and officials pre-
dicted that, with less .than ten per
cent of last year's automobile pro-
duction available for sale durine
the next 12 months "many persons
on the eligible list will not be able
to set a new car.*'

State Lawmaker Held
On Liquor Violation

Noah W. Sawyer, state represent-
ative in the legislature from the
52nd district and former Cass coun •

ty superintendent''of schools, plead-
ed innocent to a charge of "pur
chasing for and furnishing" liquor
to Indians, whe arraiged before U
S. .Court Commissioner Herbert Ol-
son at Bemidji las^ week.
Four Indians,, members of the

Leech Lake "band of Chip^ewas,
William C. Brown, Paul Johnson.
Sam Goose and John Cross, were
named in the complaint as the In-
dians for whom the individual pints
of liquor were obtained.
Sawyer was bound ever to the

May 5 term, of federal district court
at Duluth and released on bond.
Sawyer is serving 'his second term
as state representative.

War Food Production
On Farms Discussed

The AAA committeemen of the

87 counties in Minnesota heard the

demands of Uncle Sam for food

production in -wartime at a confer-

ence In St. Paul the aniddle of last

week. The Pennington conserva-

tion committee, as well as the other

county committees in this area
were reported present.

For two days they gave, their un-
divided attention to state, national

and regional AAA officials as they

disclosed the plans of the depart-
ment of agriculture's "food for

victory" campaign.
"The success or failure of this

great war effort lies in your hands
and those of your fellow farmers
wherever they have heen called up-
on to increase production," Harry
N. Schooler, director of the North
Central region of the AAA, said in

his remarks.
"The production front is the

most important front in this world-
wide war. We will fail unless
*.>ip>re Is pmple food for our fighting
forces, our -workers in the muni-
tions plants, shipyards and all the
various other places where the
war effort is coing forward."
Each committee man received

conies of two questionnaires with
which to provide the administra-
tion with pertinent information
relative to acreage and varieties o!
plantings, and also on the physical
condition of farm machinery,
amount of scrap iron available on
the farms, credit needs and re-
quirements, amount of new f^rm
machinery needed, grain storage
and production.
Schooler urged close adherence

to established conservation prac-
tices in meeting the increased pro-
duction requirements for the war
effort.

Farm Labor Aid Is

Pledged by U. S. Unit

Eugene Hess Promoted
To Rank of Captain

Lieut. Eugene Hess, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Hess of Thief River
Falls, instructor in military science
at the University of Minnesota,
has been promoted to the rank of
captain, according to -word; received
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hess
have three sons in the U. S. army.

Plan Registration in
Sugar Rationing

Two separate. sugar rationing reg-
istrations will be held, the office
of price administration reporter
this week, one for householders an1

'

another for such commercial users
as bakers, confectioners and bot-
tlers.

The commercial registration,
however, may be held on the same
d^.-v tv^t hous r^-ives gather at
neighborhood school-houses to si<m
up for ration stamp folders. The
folders will entitle them and each
member of their families to a spe-
cified amcunt of su^ar. probably 12
ounces ner week. Nq date has been
set vet for the rationing.

Price .Administrator Leon Hen-
derson; at a press conference, said
he was not worried about the pos-
sibility of hoarding bv ordinary
consumers. Public anxiety about
sugar supplies will "ease tremend-
ously" when rationing goes into
effect and people learn that suf-
ficient sugar will be unfailingly
available, he predicted.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
TIm recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
In cooperation with the Works
Project Arimfnk^atjr^ recrea-
tion leaders.

"By Fe*d BUtad

Puppet Show
This afternoon at 4:20 "The

Queen of Hearts" will he (presented
along with several other shorts.
Parents and children are all wel-
come to attend, and are encouraged
to arrive 'before the start of the
show. After the show a one-hour
social recreation and game period
will be held for the children in the
arena game room.
Basketball Finals
Pinal games of the city cage lea-

gue will be played next Monday and
Thursday nights in the city auditor-
ium. No admission is charged for
these games. Winners of Monday's
games will meet Thursday night for
the playoff championship. The
winning team will receive the spon-
sor's trophy.
Adult Men's Recreation
Attendance at the Wednesday re-

creation sessions for men in the
high school gymnasium has dropped
somewhat in the past two weeks,
but many arestill taking part, oth-
ers are encouraged to come out and
play basketball, volleyball and' bad-
minton. Strating at 7:30 o'clock
and lasting until- ten, these nights
afford adult men an opportunity
for participation in clean, whole-
some recreation activity.
Miscellaneous

:

' y

New games have-

. "been added and
more are coming in the near future
for the arena game room, which is

a sood place for children- to spend
their leisure hours. Activities con-
tinue at the . toboggan slide and
arena ice rirdc Take advantage of
these winter activities now, because
it won't ibe lontr before spring ac-
tivities tafce over. The arena gym-
nasium will 'open soon and all boys
Interested in boxeing are encourag'-
ed to take .part in the activity. Ar-
chery and archery equipment • are
beinsr .taBffid.up..In,the «rena craft
shop. Anyone Interested in archery
can learn a lot at the shop.

Federal farm placement; officials

of 11 midwest states have been
charged -with the duty of stimulat-
ing local volunteer co-operation in
a broad scale offensive against an
impending wartime farm labor
shortage.
Fay w. Hunter, Washington,

chief of the U. S. employment ser-
vice's farm . placement section, at
the close of a two-day conference
in Chicago, told his colleagues:

" "The general pattern of the U. S.
employment service plan] to be
adapted locally hinges upon the
willingness of local townspeople and
students to volunteer their assist-
ance when their services are need-
ed to sow, tend' and harvest crops,
and the willingness of farmers,
erowers and cannens to co-operate
with local U.S.E.5. officials in mo-
bilizing and organizing the local
farm labor supply. The U.S.E.S.
will function in the role of an of-
ficial clearing house."

Expect Serious Shortage
Broadly, Hunter said, the U. S.

E. S. will attempt to co-ordinate
information, devise uniform sys-
tems, clear demands for farm la-
bor and thus regulate its flow from
places .where it can be spared to
localities where it is badly needed.
Opinions expressed at the • con-

ference were that there will be a
serious shortage in many states, if
rot in the planting season, then in
the cultivating and harvest season,
but the question of how much of a
shortage and just where went un-
answered.

To Survey Situation

Hunter said "no one knows that
1

answer yet." But the TJ.S.E.S. is
trying to find it through a svstem.
local, state, regional and national,
of surveying acreage in production,
oroo yields, labor supplv available
nnd needed. There are 1.500 full
time and 3,000 part time

: U.S .E.S.
offices, with a farm placement man
assi-med to each, engaged in this
work.
Sources of farm labor to renlace

men drawn from farms] by the!
draft, enlistment, war industries
nnd high wages, as sueeested at the '

conference included: highi school
students, women and business men
volunteers; city men -with |a desire
to work on the farm: negroes with
n agricultural background. In-

dians on reservations; conscientious
objectors to military service.

^mf&70i&tm^
£?a^h„?«? f^l **'+ w

,

wd cJr »»«"«1 «>ii. Minimum charge 2fi cent*. As
•void the cost of bookkeeping on imnU accounts we request thmt cash nceem-Wbj tne order.

For Sale

The Chas. Bergman
acres near Rosewood,
Hellquist, Thief River

farm of 160

Minn. C. E.
Falls, Adm.

ad 48-3t

Six or seven tons of good early

cut uoland hay. Well Stacked and
salted. Will lump it for S25.00 if

taken soon. O. H. Lcberg, city,

north of fair grounds. pd 48

Thatcher Wheat, Seed Flax and
other seed grains wanted. Submit
sample. Peterson-Biddick Co.

ad 48-3

t

1935 V-8 coupe and 1929 Model A
coupe. Both cars have 1942 licenses

and stamp. Excellent condition,

priced to sell now. Rav Rose, Box
233, Red Lake Falls Minn. pd46--3t

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull

calf. Grandson of our cow, Vene-
tian Princess. 488 ibs. fat at 4 yrs.

Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. pd 45-3t

Jersey White Giant Rcosters.

Roy Wiseth, 3 1-2 miles north of

Goodridge on Grygla road. pd46-3l

For sale or rent, cheap, SE 1-4

Sec. 14, Black River Twp. See Hans
Anton, Sr., Rt. 5, City, or write A.

F, Hartig, Dubuque, Iowa. ad46-3t

St. Olaf Choir Will
Broadcast New Series

The St. Olaf College choir, known
throughout the world as an out-
standing musical organization; will
inaugurate a new "series of pro-
grams over its home radio station,
WOAL at Northfield, beginning on
Sunday, March 21.

Under the direction of F. Melius
Christiansen, noted composer-di-
rector, the choir will be heard from
3:30 to 4 p. m. Sundays on a new
"March of Faith" program. The
new program will feature out-
standing personalities of state,
school and church. Speaking on
the program in its initial broadcast
March 1 will be Dr. O. S. Reigstad,
pastor, Bethlehem Lutheran church,
Minneapolis.
This is the first time that the

St. Olaf college choir has launched
a series of musical programs over
its own station, WCAL, which is

heard at 770 kilocycles.

Townsend Clubs Hold
1942 District Convention

The group in the" Ninth District
sponsoring the Townsend National
Recovery Plan held its annual con-
vention Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning at Mahnomen. Four dele-
gates from.the local club attended.
They were Sam Brandvold, E. B.
Bakke, Mrs. Andy Craik and Mrs.
Albert Priebe. A good crowd at-
tended.
Rev. E." L.'.Tungseth. was one of

the speakers at "the evening meet-
ing, also addressed ' by John A.
Johnson, the state secretary. Among
the officers elected are: Mr. Wal-
lace, Bemidji, president; D. E. Mc-
Master, Detroit Lakes, secretary,
and Ellas Peterson of this city, a
member on the board" of trustees.

Mother of LocalMan
Passes Away at Fargo

Mrs. Elizabeth Hageman, 83, resi-

dent of Faxro for 61 years, died at
her home there"Thursday, last week.
Funeral services were held Monday.
Survivors are five sons, Louis and
Ben of Fargo, Charles of Norwi'*,
N. Y., F. E. of Thief River Falls,

and Arthur, Jordan, Mont.; and
two daughters, Mrs. W. B. Hlcka.

Bozeman, Mont., and Mrs. " Hetnrv

Langfcoff, Jordan, Mont.

'Feminine Touch' Will Be
Shown at Falls Theatre

One of the gayest comedies of the
season, "The Feminine Touch," will
be shown at the Falls Theatre dur-
ing the week-end. In it is pictured
the fine actinT of Kay

\
Francis.

Rosalind Russell, Don Ame^he and
Van Heflin.

j

The story, told wjth a hi?hlv in-
ventive and ori"inql sen^e of wit.
i-elntes how a nrofessor of phi'o-
onhy writes a book deriding the
theory of jealousy. The -"Tinoscmh-
er's wife is un^onvirjee^. b«t meek.

For Sale or Trade

1 BJR. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 4-yard gravel box
1 fcur wheel trailer

3 milking goats
2000 Tamarack fence posts

1 20-inch brush breaker
Some horses.

R. F. Sandberg, Grygla- Minn.

Registered Percheron Stallion. 7

yrs.. 1 black and 1 bay mare. 7 and
8 yrs.. 1600 lbs; one black mare 6

yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12:; two colts: two-wheel trailer

with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla.

Minn. pd 45-3t

The Star Theatre, Plummer, pre-
sents w. C. Fields in "Never Give
A Sucker An Even Break", on Sat.
and Sun., Feb. 28 and Alar. 1, with
Leon Errol, Gloria Jean and Butch
and Buddy. Also News and com-
edy. Adm. .09c and .20c. Star
Theatre, Plummer, Minn. pd 48

Found
Fountain pen on street near First

Lutheran church. Owner can have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad 44

Ladies' Purse containing Social
Security number and name. Ruth
Grace Johnson, also some change
and accessories. Owner may call

at Forum Office upon identifica-
tion, pd 43

LOST
Lost or Stolen: Appleton spot-

light. Finder please notify Morris
Stenberg, Grygla,-Minn. ad 4.7

MISCELLANEOUS
480 acre farm for rent, or part.

140 acres fenced for sheep, fair

buildings; , reasonable rental. See
Richard Sjoberg, Middle River.

Minn. pd. 4fl 3-t

For Rent

Large Apartment at Avalon
Theatre. Inquire ar. Manager's of-

fice, ad 48

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,.

one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen.
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

Room in Modern home, close in.

private entrance, can be used for
litiht housekeeping. 317 Hsrac-:-

ave. Phone 42 ad 48-t:.

Baby Chicks: Book your Order
now so as to get them at the time
voa vanr them. For better fhick.-

':hone 42. 315 Horace Ave. X
Thief River Katcherv. ad 48-3:

FOR RENT—

Wanted

until they anive in New
nrjet the publisher, Vin

"Y>rk- to

They also meet his assistani-. Knv
Francis, who nromptlv fkiu for the
convention-flouting professor.
The situation is ideal for the

wife, because the Tjuhlisher is a
nlayboy -who cannot resist a nrettv
face. She promptly sets out to
nrn.ke her husband jealous. Miss
Francis, in love with the i>ublisher,
r^is the same objective <when she
Fhowers attention on Ameclie. From
this four-cornered tangle the storv
moves swiftly info q climax of hi-
larious nnd sustained merriment.
The dialo?Tie is clever;! Metro-

Goldwvn-Maver provided beautiful
backrzrounds, antf Adrian designed
the stunning co<?fcumes worn] by Miss
Russell and' Miss Francis. Thev
nttend a literary tea, -which si'btlv !

lsmpoons all literary teas of past
nnd present. There is also a
"come-as-vou-are" nartv. which
mr?ht well start a fad for parties
of the coming season.

Only restaurant in small town.

Good business. Reasonable. For
particulars inouire at the Forum
office. ad 47 tf

- One slightly used model B Char-
mer tractor; one four-wheel trailer:

one two-wheel trailer; and pota-
toes. J. W. Stewart, 417 LaBree
N. .pd 47-3

1

Attention Farmers; Spring is set-
ting nearer and you may be inter-

ested in picking up some tractor
fa=.rt5. angle iron, shafts and pipes.

|^Ve also carry good used cables in
'

j
sizes of ^, \ii and s ; inches. Be-

|
fore going to our yard, stop at our

|
office. We also want to remind you

j

that skunk season will be over the
i end of February- Northern Trad-
' ing Co. pi 47-3D

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, safe combs, changed, door
checks and guns fixed, skates sharp-
ened. James Havel, 407 Arnold So.
Fhone 343-J. ad 48-tf

Business Notices

Northomp Girl Foiind
Dead in Hotel Room

Leavin<r a ?ix-nao-e letter which
^ho^ed she evidently had^ a nre-
morifinn of de^ +h in March. Marie
T.imribpr^. 22. of Northome, north-
past of Bemidji, -wo.s found: dead in
,-unr mrvm in a Minneapolis hotel
last Friffav.

j

Th<* letter was addressed to a
boir friend, prd mentioned ithnt her
"haart was bad. iTie boy friend, un-
«Wr to rearh Miss Lundberc by
t^lofnhone. notified'" the manaee-
Trpnt and Miss Lundberg was found
in bed.

Ask Har dealers
j

To Prenare For
Sub-Contracting

!

The government is eager to hero
pwrv automobile dealer convert his
ihon.to war work and' thus stay in
business but each dealer must
te^le the OToblem Individually and
emitn !btmself for service as a sub-
c»nn+Tar.tnr. W. B. Stephens, Min-
nesota dirRCtor of WFB division of
*-nr*txnrt distribution, said Friday In
Minneapolis.

j

TH^re is no ;'wav-'"lh which the
automotive sales business can jje

assS

DEFECTIVE PAGE

Aircraft Workers
Wanted

TRAIN IN FARGO

Men & women over 18 for air-

craft factory work. Four
weeks (240 hours) training

qualifies you for employment

in aircraft factories. Modern
school — factory approved

equipment— good instructors.

See Mr. Nelson, Personnel Di-

rector, Federal Aircraft

School, Inc., at New Brumund
Hotel, Thief River Falls, Fri-

; day evening and all day Sat-

urday, for qualification tests.

pd 47

assigned war business as. a group
proposition, Stephens told 600

members of the Minnesota Auto-
mobile Dealers association at an
"emergency conference."

Senate Reverses Action
Oh Congress' Pensions.

In response to angry criticism

from all over the country, the sen-
ate voted Thursday last week 75 to

5, to scrap the "pensions for con-
gress' law and then decided to give

the nation's fighting men abroad
a raise in pay.
Exactly one month after it voted,

42 to 24, to grant pension privileges

to members of congress, the cham-
ber reversed itself in response to
widespread reaction that included
a "bundles for congress" move-
ment and other barbed criticism.
Only five senators voted against

the repeealer, which now goes to
the repealer, which now goes to
approve it. The five "no" votes
were cast 'by Senators La Follette
(P-Wis) , Nye (R-ND) , Wallgren
D-Wash.), Clark: (D-Idaho), a~"d
Mead CD-ND.

Notice to Farmers
Before you miy a new Cream

Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method "of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it work like

new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost
while you wait. Also have rebuilt
cream separators for sale and will
take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furaii, Pnone 409.—ill. LaBree Av-
enue north. Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 46 tf.

Sandberff Heads Salvage
Work in Grygla Area

R. F. Sandberg has been assigned
as salvage 'work director in the
Grygla area in Marshall county and

WANTED
We buy Hides, Pelts,

Scrap Iron, Junk

Metal, and Waste

Paper.

EVANS SEED &

PRODUCE
8th Street East -

West of Economy
Service Station

expects to carry out an extensive
drive for scrap metals, waste pa-
per, etc. People in this area are
asked to look for more particulars
in the next issue of this paper.

Mr. and Mrs. EdJBelland, city,

Feb. 19, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson,

Rt. 3, city, Feb.- 22, a boy.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Lewis Alby, city,

Feb. 24, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forder,
Holt, Feb. 25, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold TJ«ium f

Goodridge, Feb. 26, a boy.

NTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURI
BLANK PAGE
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SALES TAX IS

SEENASL3S?
IN CONGRESS

Liberal Faction Opposed
To Assessment On
Lower Classes

Morgenthau Asks
9 Billion Dollar Levy

House Ways & Means
Group Reported Fav-

orable to Tax

Major congressional fights over

the administration^ $7,600,000,000

•tax program are expected to center

on the treasury's opposition to a

general sales tax and its proposal

to collect part of. the new income

on current earnings at the source.

Mr .Morgenthau, me treasurer,

as well as Leon Henderson, the

price co-ordinator. and the liberals

in congress are definitely opposed

to a sales tax so the proposals will

"be an important one to note within

the next few weeks.
Enough members of the house

ways and means committee to form
the nucleus of a bios insist that

despite the treasury's opposition the

sales tax is very much alive. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has opposed a sales

tax, contending it would place a
disproportionate burden upon low
income brackets.
Committee members generally

appeared skeptical of Secretary

Morgenthau's plan by which em-
ployers would withhold 10 per cent
of an employe's taxable income

—

income after personal and depend-
ent exemptions are deducted as

advance payment on his income
tax. The same system would be ap-
plied by banks and corporations to

persons receiving dividends and
trust benefits. Morgenthau said

he wants that authority to arm
the treasury with a powerful wea-
pon against run- away inflation.

The committee reacted slowly on
broad issues of the program. But
one thing was certain—the bill to

he paid next year by American tax-
payers will be at least as stiff as
outlined by the treasury-, about 30
per cent of the 1942 national in-
come. In addition -to the $7,600,-

000.000 in new taxes proposed yes-
terday, Momenthau later will ask
congress to increase social security-

taxes S 2.000.000.000 a year.
Morgenthau was' questioned at

length on side issues of the treas-
ury's program, particularly revival
of the recommendation husbands
and wives be required to file joint
income taxe returns.
Generally, the wavs and means

committee was critical—it usually
is— of the treasurv's proposals and
indicated that at the first oportun-
ity it will pick the treasury's re-
commendations to pieces.

MOOJ**r: \PUDS I

---"
{.- Jt PNG FRIDAY

^VrieMoorhead High School
basketball team will play the
Prowlers at the local school

t gym Friday evening in the
. final game of the season lo-

cally. The visiting Spuds are
conceded the title in their

district and have an excellent*',

record.
Next -week the Prowlers go

to Crookston to participate in

the district tourney which
will . be played Thursday 'and

Friday. '

.
j

Shelter Belt Planting
Will Be Considered

Clemens Kaufman, extension as-

sistant forester from "University

Farm, St. Paul, will speak on shel-

ter belt nlanting at an open meet-
ing in tihe Civic and Commerce
Rooms in Thief River Falls Tat 1:30

p. m. on Tuesday, March 10.

Farmers in the county needing
windbreaks are . urged to

i
attend

this meeting according to the
County Agricultural Agent

!
Ernest

Palmer. Mr. Kaufman will;go into

details regarding the .preparation

of soil for planting, recommended
varieties for wind breaks, and pro-
per care of the shelter belt.-

Carl R. ^Anderson, chairman of
the county AAA committee, says
that farmers who follow |the re-
commended program in tree plant-
ing will be eligible to receive up to

$15 per farm at the rate of $7.50
per acre. This payment is] in ad-
dition to all regular AAA benefits.

farmer Labor Faction
Has State Meeting

Disunity Rears Its Head As Two
Divisional Leaders Have Angered

Session In Capitol City

E .A. EVANS WILL
HEAD L O'LAKES
IN 17TH DISTRICT

Local Men Attend Annual Creamer-
ies Business Session Held

nesday at Roseau.

Revolting against alleged left-

wing control of the Farmer-Labor
association, right7wing leaders of

the parts decided at a meeting in

St. Paul Saturday to call an" inde-

pendent state conference of'Farm-
er-Laborltes and other liberals. Tfhe

meeting will name plans for the fall

election..

The purpose of the move is to try

to prove that the Farmer-Labor
party is not following the leader-

ship of former Governor Elmer
Benson and -the more radical ele-

ment in the Farmer-Labor associ-

ation.
Benson is state chairman of the

association, which technically is an
educational organization. Although
not invited, -Benson and some other

officers of the association walked
into Saturday's meeting in the St.

Francis hotel and protested .the ac-

tion of the right-wingers. After

nearly three hours of debate, the

Benson faction was decisively voted

down.
The meeting then recommended

that a call be issued for a state

conference early in May, and that

it be sponsored by the Farmer-La-
bor party state central committee
and a committee representing the
liberal bloc of . the last legislature.

Statue Senator George Lommen,
of Eveleth, read a statement of

purpose to the meeting which said

the main question was a statewide
conference to form a program of

success for the liberal political forc-

es in the 1942 election.

He said, "the Farmer-Labor party
has reached a critical stage in its

development which demands reor-
ganization to prevent destructive
action by extremist elements within
and outside the movement."

I'S-IN

2

Discarding Of Records "

Is Warned Against

Gust Schilbred, Local Director,

Warns Against Destruction Of
Valuable Material in Drive

Chester Evaiisoh; Is Held
Not Guilty ;|Two Others

Plead/ Before Judge

The second jury casfcat the pres-

ent session, of toe.Peniunston coun-

ty term of- the • district court went

to tine Jury- at about % o'clock this

afternoon. The case was that of

Verna Sohmitz ,
vs. Schuyler

Schmitz, a civil ca&e" continued from-

an- earlier term- of the district

court.' .

The impanelling of a jury for

the hearing- of the case of Mrs. J.

M. Bishop vs. W.J. LaBree has toe-

gm*Tas this
7 paper goes to press.

The first case heard toy the jury,

starting Monday, was that of State

of Minnesota vs. "Chester Evenson,

on paternity proceedings. After "a

5-hour deliberation • the jury re-

fcurned'a verdict late -Wednesday
afternoon in favor of, the defend-
ant, that of not guilty.

Jay Ralston pleaded guilty before
Judge Oscar Knutson,. the presid-

ing officer, and on Monday was
I

fined $50 and given a 60-day sus-

pended jail- sentence. .

Gilbert Amiot \ and Raymond
Leech pleaded guilty to the' charge
of theft and received a suspended
sentence after giving promise to

replace the goods taken.

Sportsmen Plan

Predators Hunt
Two Teams Will Vie for Honors To

Destroy Crows and Rodents;
Race to End June 1st

E. A. Evans of Middle River was
elected president of district 17,

Land O'Lakes creameries j at the

annual business meeting held at

Roseau Wednesday. There are 29

creameries in the district and 2,000

persons attended tihe session. John
Lager and Harry Seversonj of this

city were, among those present.

Other officers are F. S. Erdman,
of Red Lake Falls, first vice presi-

dent; Elis Grahn of Roseau, second
vice president; Elmer Bl Lee of

Fosston. secretary, and Lars Lar-
son of Oklee, treasurer.

|

Evans replaces Stewart JMcLeod
cf Thief River Falls, who is ill and
was unable to attend the meeting.
Larson replaces E. D. Rydeen of
Clearbrook.

j

John Brandt, Land O'Lakes presi-
dent, was the principal speaker. He
stressed that there is no shortage
in agricultural production and said
labor shortages were being caused
by workers toeing lured to industrial
centers by prospects of (higher wag-
es. Brandt backed parity prices for
farm products and warned^ the
farmers that now is a time for
'straight thinking." -|

A total of 6,822,054 pounds of but-
ter was shipped by the [district's

2S creeameries in 1941, officers re-
po-ted. Thief River Falls' cream-
ery led with 663,391 pounds^ Roseau
was next with 591,786 pounds. Of
the Thief River total, 29.39 Jper cent
was of top grade; of Roseau's 84.82
per cent.

\

At the March meeting of the
Pennington County Sportsmen's
club, which was (held .Tuesday eve-
ning in the Civic & Commerce
rooms, plans were made for the
annual crow hunt which will begin
March la and continue to June 1,

with committee chairmen also be-
ing named.
Those named to take charge of

the various committees include Wil-
liam Borchert, county fair exhibit;
Ole Ness,, lunch; Carlie Johnson,

, membership; Henry Storhaug, en-
tertainment and Helmer O. Ness,
dance. The following, Harry My-
rom, Arthur Larson and' Ernest
Berge were named on the trap-
shoot committee, while W. E. Dahl-
quist and Herb Jung are on the
legislative committee.

Leading- the two teams are Hen-
ry Storhaug and Sig Myrom, with
prizes being awarded to the high
scorers. Old crows will count ten
points; young crows and eggs, two
points; gophers, one point, and
woodchucks, ten points.

Marshall County Will
Salvage Scrap Material

I
A campaign to salvage scrap raa-

terails of all kinds is -under way in;

Marshall county as a result of ac-
tion taken by members of the
Marshall County Salvage commit-
tee at an organization meeting at
Middle River Wednesday last week.
The county committee is headed

by Arvid Carlson of Middle River.
Local chairmen have been selected
for each community, in the county.
Captains for the county collection

campaign include the following:
Middle River—Lawrence Schen-

key.
Gatzke—C-. E. Engelstad.
Newfolden—Martin Smeby.
Holt—O. T. Ness.
Grygla—R. F. Sandberg.
Viking—Hans Olson.
Warren—A. E. Gustman.
Argyle'j—Clayton Olson.
Alvarado—Dan Dahlstrom.
Oslo—J. A, Hilden.
Strandquist—Win. F. Hanson.
Radium—Joe McGregor.
Stephen—H. C. Swanson.

County Nutrition Project
Meetings Will Be Held
Wednesday and Thursday

The first in a series of three
monthly meetings on the nutrition
program will toe held in Thief River
Falls on Wednesday, March 11, and
at Goodridge on Thursday, March
12. Both meetings will start at 10

A. M. Mrs. S. E. Hunt, home and
community chairman, in charge of
the nutrition program, states that
all organizations in the county not
as yet enrolled in the project are
urged to secure their leaders to at-
tend the meetings and secure the
information to present to their lo-
cal groups.
The first meeting is entitled

"Right Foods Put More Life Tnto
Living." A specialist from Univers-
ity Farm, St. -Paul, will toe here to
discuss this topic with the leaders
and give them' .material which they
can present to-" their local groups.
The county nufirition program is

part of a.state_ and nation-wide
nutrition program in : connection
with the war effort.

GETS CIVIL SERVICE JOB
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borchert re-

ceived word from; their son Irving
at San Diego, which related that
he is now in training as a radio
mechanic, having successfully pass-
ed his civil service exam. He was
employed until recently at a Lock-
heed Aircraft plant near Los An-
geles.

|

Grygla Girl Heads
]

Student Honor Roll
At Northwest School

Two students, Helen Rasmussen
of Grygla, an advanced graduate,
and Harold Aasland1 of Warroad, a
senior, have the distinction of
making straight "A" averages for
the first six weeks of the. winter
term at the Northwest! School
Crookston. Seventeen

[
students

made the Honor 'Roll, while forty-

four students made (high
}

scholar-
ship ranking. . ;

The Honor Roll (250 points or
above) includes: Freshmen-—Berna-

:

dine Nesland, Oklee; Marian Sar-
gent, Crookston; Ernest ) Satnik,
Strathcona; Lewis Meyer, Thief
River Falls; Helen Auer, Waubain;
Juniors—Doris (Boehmer,

|

Pelican
Rapids; Audrey Hylland,! Grygla;
Gunhild Nesland, Grygla; Seniors-1-

Harold Aasland, Warroad';] Howard
Anderson, Fisher; Henry Hpff, Fer-
gus Falls; Carlton Knutson, Ash-
by; Advanced—Helen Rasmussen,
Grygla; Gilbert Reese, Humboldt;
Steffie Pastuck, Hallock; Betty Hal-
liday, Fosston; Harold Lambert,
Hallock.

jThe High Scholarship
)

list also
included:'Erwin Muzzy, Thief River
Falls; Helen Milner- Clearbrook;
Duane Wahlsbergv Thief River

I Falls; Manville Magnussohi War-

East Siders Win In
Regional Debate

The East Grand Forks high
school debate teairi won the region
8 debate tournament held at Twin
Valley high school Monday.
Collecting a total of seven- points,

the East .Grand Forks,team defeats
ed teams representing Plummer,
Twin Valley and Thief River Falls.
Twin Valley was the runner-up with
six points, followed by .Thief River
Falls with five points,. Plummer
failed to win any points..
The topic debated was "Resolved:

That every able-bodied male citizen
in the United States should be re-
quired to have one year of full-
time military, training ..toefore at-
taining: the present draft age."

Defense Organization
Begins Physical Classes

The Pennington County Civilian
Defense organization is sponsoring
a physical fitness class beginning at
7:30 next Wednesday evening,
March 11', and will be held at that
time every Wednesday. These
classes are free and any women in
Pennington county and over eigh-
teen years of age may attend them.
Short calisEhenic drills and march-
ing will toe had; .under the direction
of Mrs. Emmet Wright. These clas-
ses will be held on the ' main floor
of the auditorium.

Giistav Schilbred, director of the
local civilian defense work,

:

has is-

sued a statement concerning the
salvage campaign of scrap mater-
ials for Pennington wherein he
warns about discarding^ material

that -may toe of value. This espe-

cially pertains to important county,
city, township and school records
which inadvertently may' . toe dis-
carded in the salvaging drive.
Mr. Schilbred will soon be locat-

ed in the basement of the Municipal
Auditorium where an office is be-
ing fitted out for this exclusive use.
Anyone wishing to see him may
find him there within a few days.
The National Resources Planning

Board, through its .. Committee on
Conservation of Cultural 'Resources,
has asked its committees in the
various state to convey to local au-
thorities,, through State Defense
Councils, a request that attention
may toe. called to the necessity of
safeguarding essential records and
protecting valuable art collections,
museum collections, and any other
important materials that may need
protection in time of war.
In considering the preservation

of records, it is called to your at-
tention that there may be a tend-
ency to destroy records because of
the need for space or because of
the demand for waste paper, etc.
Records of government agencies
should not be destroyed except ac-
cording to law. Emphasis is plac-
ed on the statement that govern-
ment and other records may (have
historical value/even though their
official reference value may no
longer be of consequence. The
Minnesota Historical Society is of-
ficial custodian of trie archives of
local governments, after their use-
fulness to local units has ceased,
and proposals -for the disposition of
records should be submitted to that
Society.

In Minnesota, libraries, art galler-
ies, museums, and depositories of
official records probably can be
protected in their present locations
without shipping them to any safer
place.
The Committee on Conservation

of Cultural Resources, through the
State Defense Council, asks your
cooperation also in the location of
storage space for the possible stor-
age of records and .other treasures,
either from states in danger- zones
or from Washington. Such" stor-
age space may -be needed and may
be wanted

. on short notice if an
emergency should develop In any
exposed area. The committee wish-
es to know where such space is
available.

The ,.40 & 8 Invitational
: High School Hockey Tournar
i ment, with a dozen- teams
; participating, is billed' to-
! open at .

the Sports Arena
I here Friday forenoon. Late
[ entries bf r Fargo and Bau-

.

j
dette have caused' a change

1: in the original : schedule. The
; semi-finals will be played
! Saturday afternoon- and the
championship and consolation

. games . Saturday, evening.

County School Lunch
Garden Is Planned

MBER
OFSELECTEES TO

LEAVEJHONDAY
32 Are: Reported To Be
Due for Induction At

Fort Snelling .

Special Program Will
Be Given Industries

Miss Judith Lockrem, county sup-
erintendent of schools, John Lynsky,
executive secretary . of .-the county
welfare office, EL F. Harrison, agri-
cultural instructor of Lincoln High
School, and

.
Ernest Palmer, the

county agent, met with Mrs. Bena
Johnson, district school lunch sup
ervisor, at the Thief River Falls
High School Monday and made
plans for -a county school lunch
garden (for the coming year. Mr.
Harrison was elected chairman to
supervise the garden program. The
plan is to plant approximately 10
acres in the vicinity of Thief River
Falls for this program.

ceremonies mark
pta;anniversary
program monday

Homer McCoy Scores
Again With Story

Homer McCoy, son of Dr. J. E.
McCoy of this city, has scored
again with a magazine story. Hom-
er, who has been a feature writer
with the MGM studios In Holly-
wood, . Calif., the past year, sold a
story to the sportsmen's magazine,
Hunting & Fishing-, and the same
was inserted in the Mareh issue
of the publication. :

: In a recent letter received by Dr.
McCoy this week, young- McCoy re-
lates he. has enlisted- in the navy,
and- is now stationed at San Diego.

Candle Lighting Event Held; Aims
Of Group Shown; Recorded

Speeches Heard

Foo d Production For

Marshall County To
Be Told At Meetings

Dozen Gatherings Will Be Beld In

Eastern and Central Portions

Beginning March 13

ren; Donald Boutain, Red Lake
Falls; Marjorie Ofstedal, Plummer;
Jaroslav Kruta, Gatzke; Earl Hall-
strom. Red1 Lake Falls; Myrtle
Smith, Grygla; Emma Anne, Gatz-
ke; Vernon Philipp, Mavie; Robert
"Wiseth, Goodridge; Donald Duffy,
Red Lake Falls;Einar Soholin, Thief
River Falls and Helmer Swanson,
Red -Lake Falls.

Increase in. production of war
foods was stressed at a meeting of
community committeemen from all

sections of -Marshall county at the
court house Tuesday. The meeting
was arranged by the Marshall
county AAA committee with Chas.
N. Kranz,. county conservation com-
mittee chairman, presiding.

:
The government program for

1942 seeks greatly increased pro-
duction of milk, eggs, livestock, soy
beans, navy beans, and peas in or-
der to supply these vital foods for
the nation and its allies in. the war,
speakers stressed tihe. session.'

A series of 17 community meet-
ings 'has been arranged for every
section . of the - county, beginning
Thursday, March 12, when. farmers
residing in the various, communi-
ties will be requested to attend.
Farmers will receive copies of the
meeting schedule from the AAA of-
fice. . The -meetings, will also in-
clude sign-ups for the 1942: AAA
program on. which benefit payments

^Continued On .Back Fage>

Gully Village 'Has
Big Fire Loss

Fire of undetermined . origin de-
stroyed three buikungs in the busi-
ness section of Gully Wednesday
night last week, while firemen from!
surrounding towns fought to save
the rest of the buildings along the
same side of the street.

The blaze .was first discovered' by
Arnold Emerson shortly before 8 p.
m., when he .. saw. -smoke .coming
from the rear of .a. grocery store
operated Iby Mrs. * Gust Niemann.
He turned- in an alarm- and, since
Gully had very little fire fighting
apparatus, the -fire departments
from Gonvick and Clearbrook were
immediately.,summoned. . The Foss-
ton firemen were also called hut
did not bring the proper epriipment.
They arrived promptly and, with

the use of chemical fire righting
equipment, prevented the fire from
spreading^ across the street, al-
though a business building south
of the three destroyed? caught on
fire at least once.
The buildings destroyed housed a

taurant. The -beer parlor and res-

taurant both had) living quarters on
the second floor where the propri-
etors lived.

Chas. Ohm, operator of the beer
parlor, reported that the fixtures of
the beer parlor as well as- his house-
hold goods were lost. The build-
ing, owned1 by Mrs. Esther Filar of
Gonvick, was not insured.

The store building, owned by Art
Rolandson, was partially covered
by Insurance, while the restaurant
was owned toy Floyd Paulson and
was not insured The latter isuffered
a complete loss of fixtures and.
household goods.
The blaze swept rapidly through

the frame structures, causing an
intense heat which cracked the
windows in five or six surrounding
buildings across the street. 'All

three- buildings were burned to the
ground within an hour, after the
blaze was discovered. The only
building left standing iii the busi-

ness block .was Knudsbn's garage.

The Parent-Teachers association

held its regular meeting in the Lin

coin high school Monday evening

a fair crowd being present. - Record-

ed messages from tne five living

past officers of the National Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers were
heard. A "lighting-the-candle"
ceremony in commemoration of the
45th anniversary of the National
PTA was held and the high school
tjirls sextet, under the direction of
Grace Omundson, sang. "Lift Thine
Eyes." In this ceremony, Mrs. John
Lindenmeyer, and Mrs. H. O. Chom-
mie represented the year 1897, the
tear the PTA was organized, and
Mrs. Emmet Wright represented
PTA spirit.

:
An educational sound film was

run, showing the mechanism of the
car. A pantomine displaying the
association's nine goals, represented
by a person and each representing
a different aim, completed" the
program. They are as follows in
the order of their appearance: Mrs.
L. W. Rulien, good hemes; Mrs.
David Fast, sound health: Mrs.
Struble, safety; Miss Lyda Batten,
equalized' educational opportunity

:

Mrs. Art Berg, conservation of hu-
man values and natural resources:
Miss Judith Lockrem, vocational
adjustment; Mrs. H. O. Berve, con-
structive leisure-time activities:
Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes, civic re-
sponsibilities: and Mrs. Clifford
<3rme, activities in spiritual faith.
At the close, a luncheon was

>erved featuring a birthday cake
^decorated in pink and white. An-
jother feature of the luncheon was
'white cupcakes with one pink can-
dle on each..

Marshall and Red Lake
Counties Will Also Send
Large Contingents

The largest group of selective ser-

vicemen to leave Pennington county

during the present emergency will

leave next Monday forenoon for

Fort Snelling, the quota of 32 men
being scheduled' to leave on the

11:45 bus: *
-

A special, event at which the se-
lectees and their relatives will be
honored guests has . been planned
for the forenoon by the local ser-
vice organizations at the Civic <5c

Commerce rooms at the Municipal
Auditorium. Dr. A. E. Jacobsoh
will address the group and a token;

in remembrance of the event will

be given each" inductee.
Those who will leave are:

a

Francis B.' Helegeland, Rt. 4, T.
R. Falls; Emil Burdick, T. R. Falls;

Clarence Breiland, Rt.*^ 3, T. R.
Falls; Obert Svenpladsen, Grygla;
Maynard Thorson, T. R. Falls;

Ralph Syverson, T. R. Falls; Clar-
ence Homme, Rt. 4, T. R. Falls;

Edward Korstad, Rt. 1, Goodridge;
Richard Thronson, T. R.. Falls;
John Langseth, T. R. Falls. Gerald
Horejsh. T. R. Falls; Ralph Meyers,
T. R. Falls; Albert Manderud, Rt.
4, Goodridge: Howard Comstock, TV'
R. Falls; Albert Johnson, St. Hi-
laire.

Eli Haushagen, Rt. 1. T. R. Falls;
Melvin Oha, Rt. 5, T. R.- Falls: Os-
car Mostrom, Rt. 2, Oklee: HUbert
Smith, T. R. Falls; Kenneth Jara-
anson. T. R. Falls: Carl Fromm,
Rt: 5, T. R. Falls; Andreas Homme,
Rt. 1, Cklee: Thomas Hanev. T. R.
Falls; Robert Frissell, T. R. Falls;
Fred Johnson. Rt. 4, T. R. Falls;
Robert Bye. Goodridge: Carl Lar-
son. Rt. 1, Plummer: Alvin Olson,
Rt. 2, Oklee; John Hilley, Bismarck,
N. Dak.: Glen Lindahl. Burbank,
Calif.: Raymond Rgsmusson, Inter-
national Falls affa Oscar Byfuoyne^
California.

Transfers
Thorman Lunden, Rt. 1. Oklee^

Arnold Mvrum. Rt. 1. Oklee: Hans
Holmgren. T-hie' Rivar Falls, andt.

(Continued on back page)

DEAN OF OAK GROVE BIBLE
INSTITUTE TO SPEAK HERE

' Rev.. Anker Berg, who for the
past several years, has been, head
of the, Bible Institute at Oak Grove
Seminary, Fargo, will-be the speak-
er at a series of Lenten services at
the Zion Lutheran Church here
beginning Tuesday evening, March
10th. . Services will be conducted
every week-day evening at 8 and
morning and evening of Sunday,
the 15th.

REA Meeting Will

Be Held Wednesday

Annual Election of Officers Will Be
Held at Red Lake Falls; Re-

rwrt Excellent Status

ORRIN HALL ASSUMES
INSURANCE AGENCY POSITION
Orrin R. Hall has been appointed

a Thief River Falls representative
of The Lincoln National Life In-
surance Company of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, E. M. Bennes, general
agent of the - compainy in Thief
-River Palls, has announced. Mr.
Hall will have Thief River Falls as
'headquarters and will operate di-
rectly . under the E. M. Bennes
Agency of this city.

HARBINGERS OF SPRING?
Two local ladies have seen signs

that spring Is actually here or at
least near at hand. Mrs. W. E.
Jacobson of- 90S -North Knight Ave.,
reports having 'seen a robin Tues-
day. Mrs. Gust Hanson of 912 N.
Duluth Ave., Is reported to have
seen a meadow laifc.

which was separated from the oth-
er three and was protected by fire

proof roofing and; sheet metal wall
covering.

The annual meeting of the Redi

Lake Electric Co-op. Association

will be held in Red Lake Falls on.

Wednesday, March 11, starting at

1:15 p. m. The meeting will be he3oV

at the community hall when mem-
bers of the association will attend:

the business session to hear the an-
nual reports and elect directors 'for

trie ensuing year.

At a meeting of the nomination
committee held last month a slate

of eighteen were named from which
nine will be elected to serve as di-

rectors for the coming year.

Norton Ives of the University Ex-
tension Service, will address the
gathering at the annual meeting,

according- to E. F. Kiland, manager
of the REA.
Mr. Kiland reports that the set-

up is now on a profitable basis, th*
income exceeding the interest and
expense, something that generally

takes five years to accomplish.

There are now 384 customers on
the lines and the average bill is

only 5.1S monthly. The coopera-

tive has now been in operation for

ten months.
S. E. Hunt of this city is

r
the

president and Steve Singer of

Goodridee Is secretary of the REA
cooperative.

GOODRIDGE SOLDIER IS
LOCATED IN IRELAND
H. A. Dahlen,- east of Goodridge,

has received word from his son,

Olaf, that he is now stationed at
the American Army barracks in
Northern Ireland, his division hav-
ing arrived there several weeks
ago. A newscast today tells of the
safe arrival yesterday of another
contingent of American soldiers in
Ireland.

40 & 8 HIGH SCHOOL
CHAMPIONSHIP
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Hockey Tournament Friday and Saturday Mar. 6-7 at the ARENA
Thief River Falls,

PARTICIPATING TEAMS-^Fargo, Crookston, Roseau, Eveleth, Baudette, .Hallock, Warroad, Bemidji, Grand Forks, Williams and Thief River Falls
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THE DIES COMMITTEE—A BAD BOY
"We were greatly surprised when we read' the fol-

Sowing editorial in the Minneapolis Star-Journal. We
-do not know whether the editors there have had1 a
change of

i

heart since 1938 when the Dies committee
^Eonght to have the Farmer-Laoorites in our state
^posted as undesirable aliens, but we are glad now to
know that the real results of the Dies group has
dawned on the Minneapolis daily. The editorial:

"The Dies committee on un-American activities

has issued its third majqr report, timed nicely to in-

trace the house of representatives to vote it another
-5100,000 for its work. The committee has spent
$385,000 so far.

"The added appropriation wfH be voted, and
tprobably there is no point in objecting to it. The
fact is that there is a job to be done by such a con-
-gressional committee. But the Dies committee isn't

. doing it. .

"The Dies report just issued says, for instance,

that the committee wanted to hold hearings last fall

to expose Japanese espionage, but President Roose-
velt and Secretary Hull objected, so the hearings
weren't held. Dies is Irving' to make it appear that
he could have prevented the Pearl Harbor disaster if

the administration hadn't shushed him.
"But the fact is and always was that Dies is

-nru~h more interested in hunting headlines than in

hunting' spies. "What really happened was that Dies
was asked1', by the Department of Justice to turn
over evidence of Japanese espionage to it, instead of

holding flamboyant public hearings at a time when
our. relations with Japan were already delicate—and
Dies replied to the department on Aug." 17, 1941, that

be wouldn't do so—if the department of justice want-
ed evidence, let it use its own dectectives to get it!

"On Japanese espionage, as on everything else,

"Mr. Dies has been interested chiefly in publicizing

himself. The whole history of the Dies committee is

one of bungling and clowning' and self-publicity and
careless sraearings. The administration hasn't liked

this, but it is the people of the country who have
the real reason to resent it."

;
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WRONG WTH EITHER THE TROOPS OR THEIR
COMMANDERS.
1 But we want to comhme two related items of

news sent out several months anart that may throw

some light on the quickness of the fall of Singapore.

One is the part of the story told by the wife of Sir

Kobt, Brooks Popham, the commander in charge.

Lady Fopham last Thursday stated the fall was im-

minent because Malaya's defense "was hopeless

In view of the deadly inertia of the white population

there. These people continued with' their parties and
dancing to the very last," she declared. "Any prepar-

ations at all made in Singapore were due entirely to

my husband/*.

|
The other item of news that hooks up with this

"inertia" was part of an article in the November is-

sue of the National Geographic Magazine. While the

author or this article steadfastly believed' Singapore

would not fall, he wrote as follows: .

j

"Shortly before our departure from Singapore,

there began to appear a number of snappy-looking

girls in navy-blue uniforms and tricorn hats, whb
are part of an organization known as the Women's
Royal Naval Service, (WHH.S.) , generally called

'[Wrens."" By serving as auxiliaries to the Navy, they

release male clerks, stewards, domestic workers, typ-

ists, telephone operators, drivers, and other naval

personnel for- active, service.

"These Wrens range in age from! 18 to 45, and

not a few of the oldest served in a. similar capacity

during the last war.

j

"Aside from their efficiency and1 practical value.

the Wrens add greatly to the social life of the young-

er set and are a godsend to many lonely bachelors

in the Army, Navy, or Air Force stationed in Singa-

pore."

Did these Wrens, therefore, cause any of this so-

called inertia of the Whites?

EDITORIAL GROUP PLATING POLITICS

The board of directors of the Minnesota Editor-

ial Association appears to us to have made purely

a political move at its recent meeting (Feb. 14) when
it adopted a motion to vigorously oppose the feder-

alization of unemployment insurance, undoubtedly,
Gov. Stassen had requested the move or else some
of the board ^members are expecting to get favors

lor a political appointment by the governor. Stassen
lost some political appointments when social security

was federalized, and he hates, of course, to lose some
in addition.

If unemployment insurance is federalized we see

benefits rather than handicaps from the change. If

the reserve built up is made safe by a federal law,

maintaining the status gained by each employer the

only objection to the federalization I change is over-

come. And congress can do that handily.

The objections to the idea of having 48 different

laws pertaining to unemployment insurance are
• many. The chief one, of course, is that an employer
working in two or more states cannot establish a re-

serve of any size in any one state. He gets very lit-

tle benefit from such a setup because he has to move
about, sometimes to other states, to get employment.

The old argument of state's rights in this case is

a weak one, and, as usual, ends up in wide differ-

ences in the laws in each of the 48 commonwealths.
The argument of the income tax applies. If all of

•the states didn't have income tax our wealthy class

-would move to those states which didn't have any, a

recourse William Randolph Hearst resorted to in

making his home in Florida. If we want a disunited

America divide it up into 48 nations and see where

we are at.

State-federal jurisdictional disputes must end' to

prevent a breakdown, Paul V. McNutt, federal secur-

ity administrator, declared' last Saturday in a speech

at Cleveland, Ohio. McNutt said "the protection of

the worker and his family never must be jeopardized

iby that age-old jurisdictional dispute between the

statehouse and Washington."

McNutt asserted a bill_to provide $300,000,000 in

displacement allowances for workers temporarily un-

employed during the conversion of industry, to war

production was rejected by the house ways and

-means committee possibly because the issue was mud-
dled."

"Displacement allowances were .politically con-

tused by a conference of governors with the basic

administration or normal unemployment compensa-

tion," he declared. '"Displacement allowances were

misrepresented—despite the clear language of the law

—as an effort to federalize unemployment benefits."

Gov. Stassen was the chief instigator of that

move to defeat the bilL. Our editorial board must

keep its fingers out of such deals. I

SUGAR RATIONING MAY RESULT IN
BETTER HEALTH^

While sugar rationing in this country may seem

a hardship, it may be a contributing factor to better

health. In the United States our sugar consump-

tion has been on the increase until in 1939 our per

capita consumption was 103 pounds.

According to Hazel StTebling of the Bureau of

Home Economics, Washington, D. C, a moderately

active woman should need only about 50 pounds and

a moderately active man 65 pounds of sugar a year.

The plan being suggested for rationing sugar will

about meet these standards and if we follow them,

we no doubt will show good results in our general

health, as has been the case in England. We should

see better dental health.

i
instead of tryms- to find ways of increasing our

sweets by using honey and syrups, -we anight better

try to plan to use just enough of these sweets .to

make Joods attractive.

|
We may learn that many foods whose natural

flavor we have covered up by " adding sugar are far

more attractive without it.

DIFFERENCES REPORTED IN ST. PAUL
! There must be little friendship Between Gov.

Stassen and some of the other elected' state :
officials

according to reports from St. Paul. Among those at

odds with the governor, as these reports have' it, are

Attorney General Burnquist, State Auditor Stafford

King and Julius A. Schmahl, state" treasurer. The
last named official recently sent out a printed report

on state finances. In this Mr. Schmanl states: "On
Dec. 30, 1941, there was an overdraft in the general

revenue fund of $6,593,896.97, according to the treas-

urer's record." The argument between the groups is

the economy program as espoused by the governor.

His capital opposition say the economy plan is a joke.

SINGAPORE'S FALL UNEXPLAINED?

An official explanation of why Singapore fell

within a week apparently will not be forthcoming un-

til the end of the war.

Prime Minister Churchill, in commons, and. Lord

Cranbome in the house of lords confessed the gov-

ernment's advisers had believed Singapore could

stand a long siege.

Thev also made It plain THE GOVERNMENT
ITSELF IS STILL UNABLE TO UNDERSTAND
WHY THE ISLAND CITADEL HAD COLLAPSED SO
QUICKLY and why what was supposed to be a fight

to the last man had. ended with the surrender of

70,000 men.
Churchill's remark that he would not. "attempt

to pass judgment upon our troops or their com-

manders" was evidently a direct reply to the general

feeling that SOMETHING MUST HAVE GONE

DISSENSION WITHIN THE F-L RANKS
The more conservative leaders, or the Farmer-

Labor party held a conference Saturday in St. Paul.

Former Gov. Benson,- who is chairman <5f the state

F-L association, and identified with the other faction,

and who wa snot invited, appeared and picked up

an argument with the sponsors. It all didn't look

well.

Leaders of the party, whether they be Benson,

Findlan, or others, must be tolerant of factionalism

and seek to have peace within the~ ranks. Anyone
who cannot be tolerant in this sense has no right to

assume the leadership of our party.
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Trespassing At The Capitol
# SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Appeasers Rule Roost
If ever a situation presented it-

self for propaganda exploitation to
arouse ' the French .

against their
Nazi masters, it has in the "war
guilt" trials that opened at Riorn
last week.
But the American short-wave to

France will keep mum. about that
situation because

—

THE STATE JDEPARTMEWT
HAS ORDERED THE OFFICE OF
COORDINATION OF INFORMA-
TION TO LAY OFF MENTION-
ING THE RIOM TRIALS. This is

the office that prepares propaganda
material for short-wave broadcasts
to Europe and' Asia.
The Vichy regime' brought these

former French leaders to .trial, but
the real prosecutors are the Nazis,
who ordered' it.

It is evident that the State De-
partment, still pursuing its policy
of appeasement towards the Men
of Vichy—and there Is evidence
that Spain's Franco also is being
appeased—is fearful of hurting the
feelings of those French traitors.

It is hard (for ordinary mortals
to understand this policy of the
State Department. The dividends
of appeasement consist of a long
and endless record of bitter defeats
for the democracies.
A short time ago, Undersecretary

of State Welles told newsmen that
tliis Government has definite in-
formation of the part that Vichy
has played— and probably is still

playing—in aiding the Nazis in
their campaign in North Africa.
When will we get down to some
realism and boldness in dealing
with Vichy?

"Politics As Usual" Boys
A great deal has been said about

the "business as usual" boys, but
little attention nas been' paid thus
far to the "politics as .usual" gen-
try, who are every bit as harmful
to our war effort.

The Washington Bureau of the
Union for Democratic Action, just
established, started out well with
a blast at the "politics as usual"

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

I

PROTESTS GAME DEPT. APPOINTMENT

J

Stassen's appointment of Editor Vern Joslin of

Heron Lake as state game and fish director has drawn
a lot of heat, according to Charles Johnson, sports

editor of the Star-Journal. Among the replies to his

article criticizing the appointment,, he has these:

"Noticed your comments relative to the appoint-

ment of Joslin of Heron Lake. ,' Personally I think

you are quite right and that this job shouldn't be a
political football. But from all appearances I think

this appointment was.

'You possibly may not know it but Mr. Joslin is

chairman of the Republican county committee down
here and as Jackosn county hasn't had any crumbs

[from the Stassen administration I imagine they

'thought it about time to do something for the good

of the order.

"I have been down in this country for many years

and I never heard of Joslin doing a single thing as

regards conservation nor do I think he ever smelled

gunpowder or wet a line."

Here is another letter:

"You sure touched! the spot in your recent edi-

torial regarding the Joslin appointment, but you did

not go far enough.

|
"A few years ago an attempt was made to take

'the conservation department out of politics, but to-

day it's worse than ever. The appointment of Joslin

and others proves that point. It's just ipart of their

political setup for the next campaign.

I 'Strunk has said that when politics enters the

department, he would resign. He hasn't done so, and

biey must think we are saps to believe such' junk.

"Today there are far more high-salaried! em-

ployes In the conservation department than ever be-

fore. They go out through the "state telling the

sportsmen what a fine job the department Is doing.

"We sportsmen are paying these men out of the

money derived from licenses. We" in return get a

can of pike fry or a couple of cans of crapples or

perch, but most of the money goes to the Office force

and high salaries."

This stuff along with the heaver pelt episode, as

reported elsewhere In this Issue, make a lot of fire

for Mr. Strunk, the department head.

played on. Capitol Hill. Tom Am-
lie, former congressman from Wis-
consin and a well-known liberal.

ADMIRAL OF THE OCEAN SEA
By Samuel Eliot Morison

There are at least two kinds of
Good Luck to be mentioned in any
notice (however brief and inade-
quate) of this remarkable book.
There is the luck of the fortunate
reader who will find out what is,

perhaps, the world's' greatest ad-
venture story set forth in a spirit

and detail not attempted before.
Mr. Morison's book is" the fruit of
the Harvard-Columbus Expedition
which retraced the explorer's voy-
ages under its own sale and at-
tempted so far as feasible to cbn
every detail of navigation and geo-
graphy. Mr. Morison, with the aid
of many others, both sailors and
scholars, has studied every known
record and gives us a check on
soundings, the actual look of the
scenery, technical rig of vessels,

even Columbus's marginal notes in

books he studied. This is history
written not as the Macaulays and
Prescotts did it, describing things
as. they should have been. This, as
near as is humanly possible, is the
story of Columbus written by one
of his own companions and verified

at the binnacle itself. As nearly
as it could be done four hundred
and "fifty years later, Morison 'has

done for Columbus what Bcgwell
did for Dr. Johnson. Even if he
never read the text, a world-mind-
ed customer would have his money's
worth in the maps alone, and in
the lively notes. In these latter Mr.
Morison adds frolic to reference. I
would reprint here 'his suggestion
how a modern newspaper corre-
spondent would write up the first

discovery, but the editor of'thf.i

sheet might think it undignified.
Consider then the Luck of Colum-

bus himself. He had a brother,
Bartholomew, in the business of
map-making. Morison does not
draw the parallel but as I read of
the two young men compiling
charts together and discussing their

primitive cosmography, I cahnot
help thinking of the Wright broth-
ers. Everybody who knew Colum-
bus tried afterward to grab as
much credit as (possible—except
Bartholomew, who, perhaps, contri-'

buted as . much as any. Another
kind of luck, surely, was tfhat Col-
umbus and Queen Isabella were of

'the same physique andi tempera-
ment. They were both blue-eyed
reheads—unusual, indeed, in Cas-
tile—and this alone must have giv-

en the sailor a break. And a third

powerful' roll of dice was his im-
pulsive alteration of course which
brought him to that moonlight
landfall when his companions 'had

had just about all they wanted of

westing.
Mr. Morison Is too wise to lay his

emphasis on "luck." That is not
reallv the word for it; there is an
intuitive instinct of the sea which
teaches more by feel and: smell and
hunch than one could account for

in the tables. The overmastering
assurance that sailed our hero on
and on could be called' fanaticism,

or fixed idea, or even mania. How
delightful to learn that of the two
logs he kept—a phony one for the

crew so they wouldn't know how
far they had gone; and an "ac-

curate" one for himself:—the phony

(Continued on Page THreol

heads the Bureau. You'll hear a
great deal more about the "poli-
tics as usual" boys from tils of-
fice, because Amlie knows the ways
and habits of this species as well
as anybody.
Here are a few things that the

"politics as usual" boys are doing:
Daily sniping at the Administra-

tion, with pointed' hints that the
Administration is not capable of
winning .the war. This sniping ex-
tends to the First Lady, who is do-
ing more for our country than all

of these fellows put together.
The attack by Senator

j
Byrd's

Joint Congressional Economy Ccm-
mittee on Farm.1 Security, to {be fol-
lowed by attacks on other agencies.
This is part of a general campaign
by reactionaries' to cripple or abol-
ish all New Deal agencies.
The attack on OCT) over Ishe ap-

pointment of Melvyn Douglas, mo-
tion picture actor, to a position,
without pay, for which he is emin-
entely fitted.

Demand that Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur, who unquestionably has
been doing a swell job, be made
commander-in-chief of all U. S.
forces-—a purely military question.
This is part of a campaign to build
MacArthur up for a 1944 Presiden-
tial candidate. MacArthur! must
resent this cheap politics played at
this crucial time. I

The effort, under the guise of
national emergency, to restore the
pre-New Deal era, and wipe out
labor, liberal, and farmer gains
made under the Roosevelt admin-
istration.

The above, in fact, constitute the
"war aims" of the reactionaries in
Congress. They are interested in
these aims far more than they are
interested in the principles of the
Atlantic Charter. And they are
cut to win these "war aims" NOW
—while Adolf Hitler and his part-
ners are conducting . "blitzes"
against the democratic nations!

The Nazi Line
If you don't know the Nazi line

in this country, here it is:

"Look out for Russia. We will

have to fight the Communists be-
fore we are through, so it's tiest not
to supply them with too much war
material."

j"We shouldn't have gotten into
this war in the first place, but now
that we are in it we have to win."'

This line creates sentiment for a
negotiated peace at the first oppor-
tunity.

"The English are just waiting for
others to do the fighting for them,
as always. Why be suckers for
them?"
"The British never will inv ide the

Continent until there are American
suicide squads to do the d;-ing."

"Let's keep our soldiers and our
ships at home to protect our own
shores." That's a mighty good way
to lose the war.
"This war is going to enc up in

a war between the white and yel-
low races." The purpose of this is

tc create the feeling that the Japs
and not the Nazis are our mortal
enemies, which will help the idea
cf a negotiated peace.
"England is more of a liability in

this war than she is an asset. They
can't -win a battle. We have to
protect their possessions fort them."
In addition to the above, the ru-

mor factory is working over:hue on
direful tidings.

Small Farmers Nog
Entrepreneurs

Ellery Foster, of the Bn:
Agricultural Economics, writing in
the Bureau's monthly, publication,
"Land Policy Review," raises

question about which we ars bound
to hear quite a bit in the future.
It is whether the Government,
developing it social security pro
grams, should classify tl.e small
farmer (tenant and owner
or) as an entrepreneur
worker. ,

eau of

operat-
or as a

Foster contends that * the small
farmer belongs in the same class
as the worker (city worker or farm
laborer) for the following reasons;
He depends chieflv on his own

labor power for his " livelihood! he
cannot look 'forward to the !farm
for security after he retires from
farm work; he needs a social, se-
curity program to take care of him
in his old age; his income is im-
paired when he is disabled physic-
ally; he has the same problem of
seasonal employment as has the
farm laborer; he 'has a common in-
terest with the farm-laborer in
non-farm work opportunities to
bolster his farm income, while his
health, nutrition, and housing
problems are similar.

"If we go ahead" says Foster,
"and develop a spcial security pro-
gram for farm labor, and exclude
the tennant and small owner as
being entrepreneurs, we will be
leaving unfilled' a keenly felt want
of farm operators."

It is quite possible that if we do
develop a rural social security pro-
gram after the war which will ex-
tend security to the small farmer,
he will gradually disappear from
the American economic scene.

"Labor Rationing" Next
There is much talk in defence

circles that we soon will go in fcr
"labor rationing" as a result of a
contemplated shortage of worker?,
particularly skilled and semi-skilled.
Talk in that direction now re-

volves about whether the "labor ra-
tioning" setup shall be a one-man
affair or by a board. It is likely

to be by a board1

.

"Labor rationing," it is explained,
will be vastly different from com-
pulsory labor. Purpose is to see
that the best use is made of avail-
able labor for winning the war.
Essential war industries will have
"labor priority" over the non-es-
sentiail industries.

Hogging the Profits

In some 33 important commun-
ities in the country milk delivery-

services to consumers are being re-
duced, resulting in a decided lower-
ing of delivery cost to the milk
companies. The consumers, how-
ever, according to Donald Mont-
gomery, consumers' counsel of tlie

Department of Agriculture, are noo
receiving the benefits of the re-
duced costs. An investigation by
that office is under way.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison Villard

'

Wendell Willkie put his finger on
a very sore spot in the Roosevelt
administration when he dwelt in
his Lincoln's birthday speech upon
the fact that Secretary Hull no
longer is completely entrusted with
full authority in the 'handling and
enunciation of the government's
foreign .policy. He cited the case of
Secretary Knox who made so much
trouble only .recently when he stat-
ed that Adolf Hitler would continue
to be our Enemy No. 1, that Knox
had to eat humble pie, and declare
that he had been misunderstood.

Obviiously the Secretary of the
Navy had no right whatsoever to
speak out on international policies,

but that was not the first time by
any means. For example, speaking
last fall in Chicago to the American
Ear Association, this glib gentleman
declared that England and the
United States by the might of their
fleets would' dominate the oceans of
the world for 100 years.

It was the most sensational state-

ment made on behalf of the Ad-
ministration and quite the most
dangerous, because if that is the
aim of our going to war—an Anglo-
American dictation to the world

—

it is going to take the interest of
many Americans out of this war
and render us suspect even to some
of our allies. One woman was suf-
ficiently interested to write to Mr.
Early, President Roosevelt's secret-

ary, to ask if Knox spoke with the
rjre-knowledge and approval of the

White House. Mr. Early replied

that most emphatically he did.

FDR's Self-Indictment

Thus, according to the words of

liis own secretary, the President
has connived at Mr. Knox's taking
the role which properly belongs on-
ly to the Secretary of State. But
the same thing has happened since

the beginning of the Roosevelt Ad-
ministration. The writer of this

article has repeatedly called atten-

tion to it is illustrating the lack of

discipline in the Cabinet, and as an
example of the way the whole of

the Cabinet has broken down under
Mr. Roosevelt. It is only fair to

say that the process began in the
last Democratic Administration be-
fore Mr. Roosevelt's, that of Wood-
row Wilson.
Franklin Roosevelt has seen noth-

ing out of the way in this use of
one Secretary after another to send
up trial balloons. The President
told the newspapermen that he was
about the poorest administrator in

Washington, and this failure to co-
ordinate the functions of his gov-
ernment and to have his ministers,

his generals, and his admirals sub-
ordinated in the formulation of na-
tional policy is one of the clearest
examples of the truth of - Mr.
Roosevelt's self-indictment.

Now that we are at war the situ-
ation becomes trebly serious. Mr.
Hull lias been in many ways the
most useful member bf th? 'presi-
dent's Cabinet, but from the begin-
ning he has been in irnoossible nos:-
tion in that the President has ruth-
lessly interfered in the business o;
the State Department.
Steady Loss of Prestige

There was a story going around
at the end of the President's fir^
year which I believe was a true one.
It ran to the effect that, every ap-
pointment made to the State De-
partment was made br the Presi-
dent and not by Mr. Hull. Finall.-
a vacancy occurred in an assistar.:

secretaryship and Mr. Hull march-
ed over to' the White House anrl
flatly told the President that as the
President had filled every other job
he was going to fill this one so hi
could have one man in the De-
partment who was his friend and ir.

whom he had confidence.
Indeed, as the years have passed

Mr. Hull has had to put up with
more and more indignities. It he-
been hard for outsiders, for exam.-.
pie, to know whether Sumner
Welles or Mr. Hull was the actual
Secretary- The net result has been
not only inefficiency and dissatis-
faction within the Department and
its splitting up into cliques, but a
steady loss of prestige by Mr. Hull
himself. In addition, the attacks
upon the Department from the li-

bra] Left and from the Right a'-' 1

"

have steadily increased.
Of course his motives have bee::

of the best. He has doubtless had
a great personal affection for the
President and has wished to do-

nothing to injure him or his Ac-
ministration, especially in wartim-.
But he has been in an impossible
position both as to his own status
end as to the foreign policy of the
government.
Resignation Seen

It is 'not surprising, therefore,
that rumors are now going arour.a
Washington that his vacation in the
South means the termination of hi=
service on the ground of ill health.
Under the law of succession tc

the Presidency, the Secretary co
State ranks after" the Vice-Presi-
dent and would become President
should President and Vice-Presi-
dent suddenly die. In no office ir.

the Cabinet fjave there been great-
er men. To have it degenerate and
to have its functions gratuitously
&ssumed by men charged with other-

duties, is a very sad sight indeed.
an dene that bodes ill for the fur-
ther development and evolution of
cur system of government. It ' is

very much to be hoped.' however.
that Mr. Hull will resign, and he
would render a most patriotic ser-

vice were he in resigning to give

the real reasons for his retirement.
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RED CROSS
FIRST AID

SAMARITANS ARE SAFER

By L. M. Thompson, M. D-,

Assistant Director

First Aid, Water Safety and

Accident Prevention Service

The American National Red Cross

9.—The Little Injury
|

A little wound, like a little learn-

ning, is a dangerous thing-^but the

reason is the reverse. The slight

-wound is dangerous because its im-

portance is under-estimated.

The fact is that even the most

serious wounds—except those of

severe bleeding—are primarily dan-

gerous because of the possibility of

infection. Yet, the vast majority

of serious infections and cases of

blood .poisoning start from Very

small wounds.
Right there you have the story.

It is one or ignorance and neglect.

The serious wound gets prompt and
competent attention; the minor

wound is slighted and belittled in

proportion to its "unimportance"

—

and that is invitation to infection.

Germs are everywhere (present.

"Whenever the skin of "the body is

broken, they enter the wound—not
singly or in .rjairs but by the thous-

ands. That* is why the surgeon

makes such elaborate preparations

lor an operation. i

Despite the fact that an army of l

germs invades through even the

. smallest gap in the body's protect-

ive covering, infection does not al-

ways develop because:
1. Bleeding tends to wash germs

out of the wound:
2. The body has -various fighting

powers of its own.
"White blood cells and certain oth-

er substances in the blood are able

to destroy germs. Frequently they

win the 'fight unaided.— but you
never can tell when they will lose.

And if they lose, you have infec-

the thands, mouth, clothing, or -any

unclean material. Only sterile

gauze should be used.

2. Do not wash wita* soap and
water. This will carry into the

wound large numbers of germs from
the surrounding skin and from the

water itself. I

3. Apply: mild . tincture of iodine

(2 .per cent). This should' [be ap-

plied only once, and then -well down
into .the wound, and also on the

skin around tne wound to the ex-

I tent of about one inch. Pull

strengtlh tincture of iodine
|
(7 per

cent), such, as usually purchased' at

the drug store,' is stronger than
necessary. Be sure to ask for mild
.tincture of iodine. It should be

kept in a bottle tightly closed' with

a class or rubber stopper.

4. Let the iodine dry. If (covered

while still wet, It is likely to blister

the skin.
j

5. Never re-apply iodine,

never use it near the eyes or body
cavities.

j

6. Apply a sterile dressing or

compress, and bandage snugly in

place.
I

7. Do not disturb blood clots. For
example, do not tear a compress
from a. wound'. I

These admonitions can be helpful,

however, only to a limited extent.

They will prove truly effective only

if thev .have impressed upon the

reader*something of the importance
of First Aid knowledge and' .train-

ing, and have infected' him with
interest to the Doint of enrolling ih

a Red Cross First Aid course uv
his own community.

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX MATERIAL

Have you filed your Federal in-

come tax return! It you come
within the group from -whom re-

turns are required, you taave only

until midnight, March 16, in wlflch

to file a return. Single persons

who earned as much as $14.43 a

week lor the 52 weeks of 1941; or

married persons livin igtogether wiio

had aggregate earnings of as much
at $28.85 a week lor the year, are

required to file returns. The in-

structions attached to the forms

describe the method of preparing

returns, hut if further information

is necessary it may toe obtained at

the offices of the collector of In-

ternal revenue, deputy collector, or

an internal revenue agent in

And I

charge. They make no charges for

their services.

If income tax returns are placed

in the mail ,they should toe posted

in ample time to reach the collect-

or's office on or before 'the due
date—that Is midnight on March
16 for calendar year returns. Tax-
payers subject themselves to a -pen-

alty for failure to file returns on
time. ',

9,916 Injured Last Year
In State Traffic Accidents

BaaX Raview
(Continued From Paee Two)

Traffic accidents, virtually all of

Avhich could have been prevented;

hrought broken bones, scarringjcuts,-

concussions and other personal in-

juries to 9,916 persons in Minnesota

in 1941, in addition to the 616 who

lost their lives in motor vehicle and

lion.

The only safe and intelligent

thing to do is to take proper care

oi every wound, no matter how
small, as soon as it occurs.

It is fortunate that during the

first six hours there is little or no
growth of germs in the wound.
TJnrier nil but the most adverse cir-

cumstances that is more than am-
ple time for effective First Aid
care.

At the end of that, time, the germs
begin to grow in the wound and in

the surrounding tissues, and the
body rallies its defensive forces to

prevent the. invaders from getting

into the circulating blood and from
spreading to. the rest of the body.
Many of the army of white blood

ceil? sent to help build this wall

are killed in the fight and their

cie.iri bcdies form a considerable

-part of the tjus that is usually pres-

ent in an infected wound. Squeez-
ing any infected wound or boil

lends to break down this defensive

wall and thus spread the infection.

The symptoms of infection are
known to virtually everyone—usual-

ly as a result of personal experi-

ence. Thev include tenderness,

throbbing pain that comes on sev-

eral hours after the injury, swel-

ling, redness, pus, red streaks which
radiate from the wound and are

often present when pus is absent,

and swollen glands. The latter will

be noticed in the groin: if the in-

jection is of the lower limb, in the

arm or axilla if of the arm, and
in the neck if the infection is of

ihe head.
Whenever infection has set in a

physician shouln, be consulted at

once. The province of the first-

aider is to forestall infection, pend-
inr medical attention. In this he
will do well to bear in mind the

lollowing suggestions, which are a

part of every- Red Cross First Aid
training course.

J. Do not touch the wound with

one was much nearer the facts!

Only a student who had covered

the same water and in the same
way would have any right |to tell us
how astonishing were -the; navigat-

or's ignorances. He started with
the conviction that Japan was only
an easy run west of the Canaries
and he long supposed it was Japan
he had reached. What could be
more odd than to consider that on
his fourth voyage he spent the
Christmas-New Year holiday, too

exhausted to go ashore |and look
around, just about where jthe town
of Christcbal now marks the en-
trance to the Panama Canal. He
was within a few miles of the Pa-
cific and never guessed it.

It didn't take long for Columbus.'s
luck to forsake him when he went
ashore and started colonizing. It's

a pretty horrifying tale fwhen you
read how they tried to

|

make up
for the gold of the Great Khan
which they didn't find, byj exporting
slaves back to Spain.

|
But this

chase and the various legends of

the great pox and the return home
in~ irons and even the beloved story

of the hard-boiled esg are familiar.

Mr. Morlson is raretty stern with
some of them. He findsj Washing-
ton Irving's romantic accounts
'mischievous nonsense."

j

What makes this book unique and
fascinating pleasure is

|

the sense

that we are living the [whole ad-
venture again. And how extraor-
dinarily- timely, too. Four hundred
and fifty years ago civilized men
were in despair about the future of
the world. It didn't matter tihat

Columbus himself scarcely guessed
what he had discovered] The tid-

ings of a new land beyond the sun-
set was enough in itself to start

fresh thinking and new hope. One
rannct read without aj thrill the
extracts from the navigator's own
journal when he got his first sniff

of an unspoiled hemisphere. "The
savour of the mornings was great
deUght."

j

This book has that same savour.

Mr. Morison is admiral of an ocean
sea of prose.

j

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
the Committee on
Public Healih Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
State Medical Asso-
ciation.

ipedestrian tragedies.

Seventeen of the^personal injur-

ies reported to the State Highway
department and two of the fatalities

occurred in Pennington county.

Five of these were seriously injured

and a dozen suffered hurts of a less

grave and lasting nature. : i

The traffic accident toll in the

state's three most heavily populat-

ed counties yas: Hennepin, I 2,625

injured and 82 killed; Ramsay, 1,-

881 injured and 44 killed; St. -Louis

717 injured and 57 killed.
i

Although many 1941 accidents

still were under investigation (and a

complete tabulation of accident

causes will not
.
be available for

some time, safety officials* of the

State Highway Department and the
Minnesota Safety Council said that

the great bulk of the deaths and
injuries reported were generally due
to:

Crossing streets and highways
other than at intersections;

j

Walking on the roadway in the

same direction as vehicular traffic,

instead of to the left of the (road-
way facing traffic, as prescribed by
law:

]

Disobedience of traffic signals at
intersections; "

j

Slipping into roadway from be-
hind parked cars.

j

Improper Motorist Action:
Driving at speeds too. great for

conditions, that Is. the condition of

brakes or tires, the / driver, or the
limits of visibility;

Driving over the centerlhie or on
the wrong side of the road;
Improper passing, without a clear

site distance ahead;
Following too closely behind a

vehicle ahead; -
!

Disregard of warning signs, stop
sisns and traffic signals;

J

Failure to yield right of way;-
Mechanical defects, such as faul-

ty brakes and steering gear, im-
proper lights ,or failure to dim
lights when meeting approaching
cars.

Nearby counties had casualties in
the following numbers: Marshall,
one death, twelve personal injur-
ies; Red Lake, one death, j eleven
personal injuries ; Beltrami, five
deaths, 39 personal injuries; Polk,
ten deaths, 66 personal injuries:
Roseau, one death, 18 personal in-
juries; Clearwater, two deaths, 15
personal injuries.

Local Graduate is Stage

Manager in College Play

Rob 'Hose of Thief -River Falls,

freshman in the School of Phar-

macy at NDAC, Fargo, has been

named stage manager on the pro-

duction staff of the operetta

"Sweethearts," which^will be pre-

sented at the college on April 28

and 29. Ernst Van Vlissingen,

NDAC music staff member, will di-

rect the operetta which replaces

the annual production of musical

productions formerly fcn'owh as

Bison Brevities. Blue Key, nation-

al service (honorary, is" sponsoring

the operetta. -

Garden Project Leaders
WiO Meet March 14

Pennington county has an active

garden committee -which has al-

ready met (twice during the winter

to make plans for the county gar-

den program. Projects under idds-

oussion are a victory garden in ev-

ery farm' home, community hot

lunch gardens in St. Hilaire, Good-
ridge and Thief River Falls and
buying of vegetable seeds in bulk.

Mrs. Freeman Allen is chairman of

I the committee. A county-wide gar-

den training meeting will be held in

Thief River Falls on March 4 to

ive information to leaders of or-

ganizations of Pennington county
on up-to-the-minute trends in gar-
den work.
Best time to study the seed cata-

log is while the -winter winds are

still howling around the corner of

the house. There's too much to do
when spring comes; and if you have
seeds and nursery stock picked and
ordered, you're that much ahead.

SANDERS

AGGIE SCHOOL SENIORS
WILL PRESENT PLAY MAR. 13;

GRADUATION DATE IS SET

The Senior class of the North-

west School, Crookston, will present
its class play, "Youtoh Takes Over,"

in the school auditorium, on Friday
evening, March 13, at 8:00 p. m.
Miss -Martha Manning, of the Eng-
lish staff, will direct the play.

Most of the characters are of high
school age and the scene of action

of the entire new play is the prin-

cipal's office. Members of the cast

include Grace Hagen of Grygla.

The school year of 1941-42 at

the Northwest School, Crookston,

will - officially close at noon on
Thursday, March 26. Graduation
exercises for Senior, Advanced, and
Special classes will be held on that

day at 2:00 p. m., instead of the

traditional evening hour. Parents,

graduates, and faculty were unan-
imous, after last year's trial with
graduating exercises in the after-

noon, that the afternoon plan

should be followed again this year.

Never a Hand on the Wheel

Bump—Has your wife learned to

drive the car yet?
Bumper—Yes. In an advisory

capacity.

Mrs. Ed Finn and infant daugh-.

ter returned home Tuesday from
Thief River Falls. Mrs. Olinna
Olson of Thief River Falls is assist-

ing there with the work.

Joe Haynes .arrived Thursday
from Thompson, Iowa, and spent

until Sunday here. He is expected

to return this week, accompaniedj

by his wife. (

Walter Olsen of St. Hilaire ondj

Henry Sevre visited- at the George
Hansen home Sunday.
Margaret Rude of North is em-

ployed this week at the Glen Olsor

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien o:

Bray visited Saturday .evening a ;

the Allen Olsen home.
Benhard Wold, who is employed

at t«£ •Richard Swansea* home,
spent the week end- at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wold.
R. O. Gordon, Ehrin' and Lorj-

raine, of Oklee, spent Sunday at

the Carl Ramstad home.
j

•Friday evening visitors at the

Adolph Wold home were .Mr, anil

Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and Jimmy
and Martha Hammer of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Olsen and family, Joe Haynes
and Selmer and Vernon Wold.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo of Sand-
ers and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sabo.

Darlene adn Lester, of Thief River

Falls and R- G. Nelson and Bill

Margus spent Sunday at the P. E.

Sabo home at Rosewood'.
|

Selmer Olson of Numedal called

at the George Hansen home Fri-

day.
|

Clyde and Rudolph Ramstad vis-

ited at the Henry Sevxe home on
Sunday.

|

Mrs. Olinna Olson of Thief River
Falls, 'Mrs. Ed Finn and daughters
and Mrs. Allen Olsen and Joyce
visited Friday at the C._J. Ramstad
home.
Walter Krohn and family of Bray

moved to the Mrs. Joe Mosebeck
place Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon of River

Valley visited Wednesday evening
at the C. J. Ramstad home.
Mrs. John Severson accompanied

by her son-in-law, Joe Schneider,
of Wylie, left for California jon

Wednesday, where she will visit

with her daughter, Mrs. Harry Lar-
son, who is ill. They are expected
to be gone about two weeks. I

Mrs. Eckard Lane and Wallace] of

Thief River Falls spent the week
end at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olsen.
j

- Mrs. Alvin Comstock and Jackie

of Sanders and Mr. and Mrs? Frank
Comstock and Ray of Thief River
Falls were guests Wednesday at the

Nick Schalz home in Bray.
|

Mrs. John Severson and Lloyd
and Albert Sevxe and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Olsen motored to Grand
Forks Saturday, where they visited

at the Rude home and Mr. Olsen
consulted the eye doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness and.

Morlan and Arlan of Norden spent
Saturday evening at the Alfred Ol-
sen home.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock and Jackie

we-e guests Monday at the Ward
Long home at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Walter Olson of St. Hilaire

and Selmer Olson of Numedal were
guests at the Alfred Olsen home
on Saturday.
Mrs. Ward Long and Harry- of

Thief River Falls visited Tuesday
at the Alfred Olsen home.

REINER

Mr. pnd Mrs. Morris Miller andr
family visited at the Gerald Sjustad-
home Sunday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Berinet Johnsons*

visited with the former's snoEhesv

Mrs. J. Johnsrud, last week.
Quite a few from here attended^

,the party given for the draftees at
the Highlanding hall Saturday eve-.'

1

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Johnsrud

visited at the Morris Miller homa
Sunday evening.

Arlyne TJglnm Weds
Friends were interested- to hear of

the marriage of Miss Arlyne TJglem-,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. TJglem,

of Goodridge, to Alvin Hyland,
which took place at St. Luke's Luth-
eran church at Omaha, Nebr., on
Feb. 21.

Their attendants were a friend of

the bride, Miss Dora Johnson, of

Grygla, and PJFjC. Cheslie Ruud of

Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, form-
erly of Gatzfce. The bride was a
graduate of the Goodridge high
school. '

Prolific Cow Adds Twin
To List of Calves

A cow owned' by Frank Jezewski
at Perham is hanging .up some
kind of . a record for calf produc-
tion. She has produced six calves

in three years, four of them heifers.

Three years ago the cow had; trip-

lets. * Last year she produced a
single calf. This week she came
back with twins.

Ladies Aid WiD. Meet
The Reiner Ladies Aid will meet

at the J. O. Hoyum home on Sun-
day, March 15, instead of a later

date as mentioned.

FARM FACTS

Crop insurance applications -^31

be eccepted at county AAA offices

througn February 28 and Triple-A
representtives are prepared- to ex-
plain the program, in detail to any
farmer interested.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The E. M. Bennes Agency takes pleasure in an-

nouncing the appointment of ORRIN R. HALL
as Special Agent for the LINCOLN LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO., with offices in the Northern

State Bank Bldg.

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.

E. M. Bennes, Gen. Agt.-L. N. Bennes, Dist. Agt,

AUCTION SALES
Monday, March 9th

1% miles west of Grygla and l&mite north. 9 good Holstein cows,

1 red cow, 2 heifers, 3 winter calves, 2 brood sows, farrow in

May; Allis Chalmers WC tractor, on rubber; tractor plow, 2 14-

inch bottoms; Massey-Harris 20-d. disc power grain drill; John
Deere 10-ft. disc harrow; ;tractor sweep rake, spring-tooth har-

row; boss harrow, 3 mowers, 2 hay rakes, corn cultivator, bob-

sleigh; trailer, 2 sets harness, cream separator, blacksmith forge,

vise and anvil, and other farm machinery.

R. F. Cady, Owner

Thursday, March 12th
2 miles west of Thief River Falls, 2 miles north. _9 good grade

Guernsey cows, 2 steers, 3 yearling calves, 1 calf 7 mos. old, 1

bull; 5 horses; 47 breeding ewes; 40 chickens; usual line of horse

machinery, including grain binder, com binder, cream separator,

drill, gas engine, harness, 1 4-wheel trailer, feed mill and wa-

gons.

Andrew Gerstner, Owner

Monday, March 16th
3 miles east of Thief River Falls, 1 mile north. -7 good grade

cows, just fresh or will freshen soon; 1 bull, 2 yearling heifers,

3 yearling steers; 4 spring calves; 1 horse; 3 brood sows, farrow

last of March; Mpls. Moline Model J Tractor, with rubber tires;

new com cultivator, new corn planter, tractor plow, 2 16-inch

bottoms; Oliver 8-ft. power grain binder; Emerson 20-d. disc drill,

fanning mill, feed mill, John Deere manure spreader, potato

planter, potato digger, potato sprayer, 4-wheel trailer, scale and

other farm machinery.

I. C. Norbeck, Owner
THESE SALES TO START AT 12 O'CLOCK

SEE BILLS FOR PARTICULARS

TERMS: Bankable paper when arrangements have been made
with the Clerk BEFORE THE SALE or arrange with your own
bank for needed credit. No property to be removed until settle-

ment has been made.

NORTHERN STATE BANK, CLERK

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

PLAGUE IN MINNESOTA

Have you been vaccinated lately?

I: you haven't this is a much bet-

ter time to do it than next -week,

or next .month—or the next time

a malignant strain of smallpox in-

vades Minnesota and sends you
scurrying for protection—too late.

Recent War Department orders

call for vaccination of soldiers

against typhus, cholera and plague

11 they are going into any areas of

Asia. Africa or Eastern Europe
where these scourges are prevalent.

Every soldier, regardless of -where

he may be headed, is protected by
vaccination against smallpox when
he enters the army and at three

year intervals thereafter. Why?
Because the army wants no diseease

epidemics it can avoid and it takes

full advantage of even.- protection

science has put into its hands.

Once cholera raged in Minnesota.

Today, so far, there is no cholera,

nor typhus or .plague, though they

are spreading in war-torn sections

of the world. But there is small-

pox—as hideous in its epidemic

form as anv of them—and a great

many people "have grown careless

and have failed to protect them-
selves and their children against it.

Every baby should be vaccinated

before he is a year old and every

adult every five years for complete
protection.

Bright Side of Sugar Rationing
There is a bright side to sugar

rationing.
Most adults and some children

eat more sugar than they need and
more than is good for them.
Pure sugar is an energy produc-

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, J493
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.
I

ing substance which contributes no
vitamins or minerals or other vital

elements to the diet. |A minimum
of sugar is essential, of course, but
most Americans take in so much
more sugar than is necessary that

they dilute and reduce the effect-

iveness of the vitamins and miner-
als Thus you can give yourself

symptoms of malnutrition, no mat-
ter how well balanced otherwise
jour diet may be, by eating too

much sugar. i

Fruits should be substituted for

rich desserts at many meals not
only to save sugar but to improve
your own health and 'efficiency in

time of war.

Patronize our advertisers

^

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

$175 I

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DAN^E
— at the -j-

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAR. 7

Music By
THE SMOKE*

MOUNTAIN BOYS

Adm, Ladles 30c----Men 40o

j

Inducting Tax "

For a ! Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Han

PER PERSON

Think of ii! All the stream-

lined facilities' of this modern hotel

are yours for only $1.75 per person,

double. Every room is fireproof i ; i

outside . . . newly decorated'. . . taste-

fully furnished . ; . innerspring mat-

tresses . . . full length mirrors. Excel-

lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from the loop,

yet close to everything in Minneapo-

lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 singlfy

24-XOUR CAR STORAGEJ— 50«

FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

E. WILLIAM BfNSON
Praf*fc«f-GM7 Mgr.

THOMAS 'fi. KNAPP
KwioW Mr.

f -^ 10* STRICT ATM AVKTtua

l^eamwgtcn
UIHHIAPOIIS • MIMHtiOTA You trust its quality

You sense in ice-cold Coca-Cola a thing thai is good—a pure,

lolesome drink with the quality of genuine goodness.

Co:a-Cola delights your taste, gratifies your thirst and leaves

you happily refreshed.

BOTTLED UNDEB AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO, CBOOKSTON, BONN.
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Society A
SGLHEIM AND LUNIvE WED
AT GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA

Miss Gudrun Rosella. Solheim,
daughter of jMrs. Mary Solheim of
this city, became the toride at Clif-

Saxd. Myriom ;Lunbe, £on at Mr. end
Mrs. Hilmer! Lunke, also of this

city, at a ceremony performed by
Rev. James ! Whitcomb' (Brougher,

St., on Sunday, Feb. 22, at 2:30 P.
ML. at the home-tof Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Graiham of /Glendole, Calif.

Before the vows, were exchanged-,

Mrs. Arthur Taraldson, St., of 'Du-
luth, sanj "I Love You Truly," fol-

lowing -which Mrs. Earl S. Nichol-
son played the wedding- march from
Lohengrin as the bridal, party took
their places beneath an archway
lacing a fireplace. On either side

of this (were large wnite baskets of

©ladiolas, delphiniums, larkspur and
stock against a gackground of ferns.

On both sides of the mantel were
bouquets of iris and daffodils.

A powder blue silk alpaca aiter-

tnoon dress cut along jprincess lines

with accents of brown iwas worn by
the bride. Her accessories were
brown and, to complete her cos-

tume, she wore a shoulder corsage

of gardenias. Her only, jewelry was
a gold locket, a gift of the groom.

Miss Lois Graham was bridesmaid

and she had a shoulder corsage of

carnations and sweet pease and
wore a white carnation in her hair.

Russel A. Walsberg, formerly of

Thief River Falls, was best man.
^Approximately 30 guests witnessed

-the ceremony.
Following the nuptials a wedding

reception was held. A beautifully

decollated 3-tiered wedding cake
with a silver bell and miniature
-iiride and groom graced the table.

The bride and groom are both
graduates of the Lincoln high
school with the class of 1939. The
bride was employed as a steno-

grapher at the Northern Farmers
Cooperatives Exchange before "her

departure for California. Her hus-
band attended the Bemidji State
Teachers college for two years.

"While there he also received his li-

cense in Civil Pilot Training. He
is now employed at the Vega Air-

plane Corporation at Burbank and
the couple are at heme at 309 W.
Colorado* St., Glendale, CaUf.
Those formerly of Thief River

Falls whom were, present at the
wedding were "Mr. and Mrs. Earl /S.

Nicholson. LaVern Engelstad, Andy
Long," and Russel A. Walsberg.
Quite a number from other points

in Minnesota now residing at Glen-
dale were also -present.

VJub<
LOCAL YOUNG MAN
WEDS AT CHICAGO

Miss Lucille Austin, .daughter . of

Mr. and. !Mrs: : Heriry 'Aiustui!, of
Minneapolis, became Jiinited- in mar-
riage to -TyHUam- Eqse.:;pf

:
Chicago:

111., son of Mr. and' Mrs. C. R. 'Rose
of ' this city*,' at?a' "ceremony perform-
ed on Tuesnayi of last week at the
Chapel 'Of-tlle -'George Williams
College at Chicago, 'HI.'

'

The bride chose for her wedding
a three-tone blue afternoon frock'

and -wore-a corsage Jof white roses
and pink sweet peas: '

Following' the wedding, a recep-
tion was 'helif'iri' thej Geneya room
at the college; "Blue candles in cry-
stal holders : and- a - bowl of white
roses centered 'the table, & wedding
cake decorated* in* blue completing
the scene. ; Fifty iguests attended.
After the ree'eptidh, -the bride and
groom left 'for their ! apartment |at

which time ' the Room's fraternity
brothers formed an" arch from the
building to the : cab beneath which
the newlyweds '(passed.

The bride attended Hamline Uni-
versity at StV Paul and the North-
western Bible school

\
at Minneap-

olis. She ;is a :' nurse
\ at Chicago.

The groom is a (graduate of -Hamline
University and is working/for his
Masters Degree at the George 'Wil-
liams College. !

TM-COPNTY EOBPM. THIEF R1VEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

IRS EASY THIS WAY.

MRS. NOKBpCi^PETERSON
ENTERTAINS- feRIDCE CLUB

I

Mrs. Norman Peterson was host-
ess 'at her home' on

j
Thursday of

last week at a bridge club, party.
The prizes were given to Lorraine
Bacon and Jean Frissell, the form-
er -winning high prize

j
and the lat-

ter the consolation prize. An elev-
en-thirty luncheon was served' by
the -hostess, Mrs. Peterson.
Those who attended were Jean

Gustafson, Lorraine [Bacon, Ann
"Hanson, Alice Anderson, Jean Pris-
sell, Durane Gadde, Brunell Erick-
son, Eunice Lindnolm and Mrs
Norman Peterson.

j

MRS. H. F. HARRISON WILL
HAVE PIANO .RECITAL
Mrs. H. P. Harrison! will present

her .pupil,. Lpis'' Tomwerdahl, at a
piano* recital which will be held at
the Community . Church at three
o'clock Sunday a'fterhoon, March 8
She will be assisted' by Miss Joan
i.ynde, who will play several num-
oers on the marimba and Miss
Shirley Simonson, who will give a
aramatic reading. The public is
cordially invited to attend this re-
cital,

i

BEATRICE THOMPSON-
WEDS ELMER 'WICK

Miss Beatrice Thompson, daugh-
ter of . Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Thompson of Grygla, became the

bride "of Elmer Wick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Wick also of Grygla,

at the Trinity Lutheran church
parsonage in this city Saturday
evening at seven o'clock with Rev.

G. S. Thompson officiating. They
were attended by the bride's sister,

Marian Thompson, and Orester

Ause of Gajzke.
. The bride c'nose for her wedding
a street length dress of gold silk

jersey with brown accessories and
carried a corsage of yellow roses.

She also wore a gold locket and
bracelet. Her sister wore a beige

silk crepe street length dress with

matching accessories and wore a
shoulder corsage of red roses.

A reception was held at the home
of the bride's brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mi's. Connie Baugen.
Lighted tapers were on the table

and the central attraction was .a

three-tiered wedding cake . with
miniature bride and groom.
The bride is a graduate from the.

Lincoln high school with the class

of 1939. Mr. and Mrs. Wick will

make their home at East Grand
Porks.

•r-Stvii

MRS HENRY STORHAUG
IS HONORED THURSDAY
Mrs. M. J. O. Qullingsrud wa

hostess at a shower Thursday eve*
ning of last week to a group of
friends in honor of Mrs. Henry
Storhaug. The evening was spent
in playing whist and rummy, the
whdst prize being won by Joyce
Roese and the rummy prize by* Mrs.
Henry stonhaug. An eleven-thirty
luncheon was served-.

Those who attended- were the
honor guest and Mrs. Ray Parbst,
Mrs. Pat Carney, Mrs. Bert Glims-
dahl, Mrs. Robert Bredeson, Mrs.
John Nevers,, Mrs. Dudley Green,
Mrs. Ray Hartman, Mrs. 'Reuben
Chrlstofferson, Rose Hafdahl and
Joyce Roese, all' of this city, Mrs.
Harry Ranum of Rosewood and
Mrs. Poss of' Crookston.

JOHN S. JOHNSON
]

DIES ON SATURDAY
Last rites will be held Friday at

two o'clock at the
| Telemarken

church for. John s. Johnson, who
passed away at the Knute Sunds-
dahl home Saturday.) Rev. Sabo
will officiate and interment will bemade in the church cemetery

i«»'"-
Johnson wo-s born June 28,

1868, in Wisconsin and in 19ru
moved to Kratka township wherehe has since made his home untilhe moved to the Knute Sundsdahlhome two years ago. I

He is survived by two sisters, Mrs.H. Bjornson of Sothsav and MrsHenry Olson of Osseo, wis. Two sis-
ters preceded him in death "

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
HELD TUESDAY EVENING

A joint birthday party in honor
of Hjelmer Aaseby and Lyle Liden
was held Tuesday evening at the
Ove Nordahl home east of this

city, Mrs. Nordahl and Gloria Gran
being the hostesses. The evening
was spent in playing whist and an
eleven-thirty luncheon was served
featuring/a birthday cake decorat-
ed in -pink and white.
Those who attended were Lor-

raine Berg, Allie Nelson, Gloria
Gran, Anderson Brothers, Olaf
Larson, Lyle Liden, Harold Bugge,
Herman Witt. Mr. and Mrs. Hjel-
mer Aaseby and 'Mr. and Mrs. Ove
Nordahl.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. RALPH MEYERS
Mrs. Ralph Meyers was guest o f

,ionor at a bridal shower Wednes-
aay at the Richard Mabey home
Mrs. Mabey being the hostess. The
evening was spent in

j
sewing- and

writing recipes. /A luncheon was
served at 10:30, after i which Mrs
Meyers was presented- her gifts

_
Those who attended were '•'

the
honor guest and Ardlth Knight*
Florence Christofferson, Verna
Becker, Mrs. Lloyd Quenell, Mar-
garet Langevln, cleo Mae -Engel-
stad. Mrs. Bert Emanuel, Mrs HSmith, Rose Sheedy and Mrs. Rich-
ard Ma&ey. -

I

ARLYNE UGLUM WEDS
P. F. C. Alvin HYLAND
Word has been received here

by friends and relatives of the
marriage of .Arlyn Uglum, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oleander Uglum of
Goodridge, to P. F. c. Alvin Hy-
land, son of Theodore Hyland1 of
Erie. The marriage took place at
the St. Luke's Lutheran church in
South Omaha, Nebr., on Saturday,
Feb. 21, at seven o'clock in the
eveniijg.

The bride is a' graduate of the
Goodridge high school while her
husband is a P. p. c. at Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., but is now attend-
ing a motor school at Fort Crook.
.Their attendants were ' Dora
Johnson of this city and Cheslie
Ruud of Gatzke.

GROUP FROM HERE ATTENDS
CONCERT AT GRAND FORKS
Among those rrom this city who

attended the Concert at Grand
Forks- Wednesday evening, which
was presented by Mischa. Elman,
famous violinist, were Agnes Tan-
berg, Alva Dixon, Jean Huet, Mrs.
*C. Dave Gustafson and 1 Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Hartz, Mrs. W. G:
Claffy, Blanche Greenland Psrn
Smith, Mrs. H. F. Harrison, Mar-
raret OTJell, Ragna Steenerson,
Emma Tanberg, . Ruth Mickelson,
Mrs. Clara G. Paulson, Grace
Omundson, Esther Helland, Flor-
ence Norrell, Ruth Sundberg, Mrs.
Emmet Wright;/Mrs. Carl Hovie,
Mrs. J. N. HessS; Mrs. James Caldis
and Mrs. Claude Evenson.

ROCKVOY AND BROWN
WED AT MINNEAPOLIS

Miss Verna Adella Rockvoy of this

city, daughter of Mr. and- Mrs.
Charles Rockvoy of Willow City, N.
D., became the bride of Kenneth
Donaldson Brown, son of Rev. and
Mrs. J. B. Smith of this city, at a
marriage ceremony performed at
St. Paul by the Judge of Probate at
3:15, Friday. They were attended
by the Misses Simonsort.
The bride was attired- in a street

length dress of rose with a navy
redingote and rose accessories. She
wore a ' pearl necklace. The at-
tendants both wore navy blue street
lengtih dresses trimmed in white.

.

Miss 'Rockvoy ' is a graduate of
the Good Samaritan hospital of
nurses training -at Rugby, N. D.,
with the class of 1940 and has' since
been employed at the' Mercy hos-
pital in this city. Mr. Brown at-
tended the Interstate Business
school at Fargo and is.now attend-
ing the Indiana Technical college
at Fort Wayne, Ind.,

MRS. LILLIAN WHITING
FETED AT PARTY FRIDAY
Mrs. Claude Evenson was hostess

to a group of ladies at her home
Friday in honor of Mrs. Lillian
Whiting, it being a farewell party
for her. The evening was spent in
playing bridge at two tables, high
prize going to Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet.
An eleven o*clock?lunch was served
to the ten guests present.

^playedthe fastest in the world-^.™., c„
with hooked baskets attached to the
player's arm and performed with
lightning speed. Then, a
Havana's Chinatown. And ....<>«.,,
the high spot of the night, we drive
to the alluring Cabaret Sans sbuci'
and later to the Montmartre. Here
the tropical magic, -the catchy Cu-
ban rhythms, warm-blooded' senor-
itas and- dark-eyed' romeos combine
to make Havana the dream snot ol
the world.. -It is in a club similar
to these that Carmen Miranda does
her famous dances and Cesar Ro-
mero is her manager in "W^ek-End
in Havana."

MRS. ROBARGE ENTERTAINS
HER SEWING CLUB THURSDAY

Mrs. V. P. Robarge was hostess
on Thursday of last week to the
members of her sewing club. -The
afternoon was spent in sewing and
was followed by a four o'clock
luncheon.
Those who attended were the

Mesdames Ruth Hoium, Irving
Quist, John Lund, Wm. Smithers,
Herman Wilson, O. F. Halldin, Hel-
mer Halland, P. L. Vistaunet and
the hostess, Mrs. Robarge.

SEWING CLUB MEETS AT
BERT EMANUEL HOME
Mrs. -Bert Emanuel entertained

several members of her sewing club
Tuesday evening at her home. The
time was spent in sewing and a
10:30 luncheon was served.
Those who attended were Mmes.

LeRoy Carlson, -Alvin Aaseby, wil-
lard Fleegel, Howard Christie, Nor-
man D. Johnson and Bert Emanuel.

MRS. JOHN STEWART
IS HOSTESS WEDNESDAY
A small group of friends gathered

at the John- Stewart home Wednes-
day. The afternoon was spent in
arranging plans for, tine generalwomen s club meeting' \.which will
be held March 16. Mrs. Stewart
served a tray luncheon! at: 3-30
Those who attended : were MrsEmmet Wright, Mrs.- Dave Gustaf-son Mrs. T . c. 0rme ,

anfl, MrsG. H. Mayer-Oakes.
I

PAST NOBLE GRAND MEETAT FRED HANSON HOME
Mrs. Fred B»nsori;;was hostess' tom̂^tre; of *?v'ifast' NobleGrand Lodge Wednestfel" The eve-ning was spent sociallyrind was fol-

lowed by an
j eleven, o'clock lunch-

present. ^VJpf^ ' TO"'

SURPRISE SHdjlVER EETES
MRS. CYRUS HELM MONDAY
Mrs George iLarsmi,, assisted' by

Mrs. Joe Novak, was 1

hostess Mon-
day at the Novak Kofriel at 'a' sur-
prise shower honoring Mrs. Cyrus
Helm. The evenini? i was spent in
playing cards and an eleven o'clock
tray luncheon- was; served to the
thirty guests present:

'

ZION LADIES AH) WILL
HAVE REGULAR MEETING
The members of the Zion Luth-

eran Ladies Aid- will gather at the
church basement next

j
Thursday

March 2, for their 'regular meeting'
The hostesses will be Mmes. Wil-
liam Gilbertson, R. Hayes, A. Johns-
rud and O. Taxeraas.

SURPRISE PARTY FETES
PALMA JAHR ON FRIDAY :

Miss Palma Jahr ..was guest of
honor at her home Friday at a
surprise birthday party. The eve-
ning was spent- in playing whist
and bingo, high prizes going to
Martha Havel while low prize went
tc Vivian Havel. An' eleven o'clock
luncheon was served featuring a
rose and white decorated birthday
cake.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. .Carl
Whiting, Mrs. Olaf Vraa and An-
Seline, Martha and Vivian Havel
Lorraine and Gloria Quist, Mrs'
Owen Scramstad, Leona Brattland
and Viola Pearson.

BERNICE NESSLAND
FETED AT SHOWER
A group of friends and relatives

gathered at the Lutheran church at

I

Oklee Friday evening at a bridal
shower honoring Bernice Nessland.
The evening was spent socially and
was followed by a ten o'clock lunch-
eon served' by the hostesses, Mrs
Vincent Anderson, .Mrs. William
Seeger and Mary Jane Fortier.
Those from this city who motored

to Oklee to attend the shower were
the honor guest and her mother,
Mrs. Alma Nessland, Mrs. R. E
Looker, Dora Groven andi Gladys
Stande. !

Outstanding Picture Is

Coming to Avalon

One' of the "must see" .pictures
our readers have offered to them
will appear this week-end. at the
Avalon Theatre. As we have seen
the picture already we attest to its
real merit. '

.

Joining the captivating atmo-
sphere of old Spain with that of
Latin-America, Havana, long ac-
claimed by travelers the pleasure
center of the Carribean, is a city
cf romance, glamour and adven-
ture.

'

It was with these attributes in
mind that the Hollywood studio se-
lected this gem of Latin-America

the locale for its third Techni-
color musical about our Pan-Amer-
ican neighbors, "Week-End in Ha-
i-ana." which shows this beautiful
capital city of Cuba in ail its natur-
al beauty.
Many Americans vacation there—1

-and this is what thev see: Enterin-j
the beautiful harbor, one first
glimpses famed Morro Castle then
the panorama of the citv unfolds
After docking, the drive through
the narrow picturesoue streets io
the heart of the city begins, old
Spanish architecture with its grill-windows, overhanging balconies anrf
flower-filled patios blend witn themedium-sized sky-scrapers in the

rS'es aLTern ^^ 8S °ne

„A,fivi'?S at the hotel, which is

«f, <

XU
?t>us as the one John Paj-ne

pSf .^hf efrorts *> ma^ vZlPayes "Week-End in Havana" themost pleasa.nt in her life, one 'hasa choice of things to do.
Mrst, take in a Jai Alai game-

Report Brisk Store Sales
In R. R. Valley Towns

January retail trade, as measur-
ed by department and -general
stores sales in Minnesota^ Red
River Valley towns, showed) an in-
crease of 35 per cent over sales for
January a year ago, according to
sales volume figures reported: by the
stores in this area to the !Minne-
apolis Federal Reserve Bank and
released today. This is the best
sales gain marked up for January
in recent years. I

•

Customers at . retail stores
throughout Minnesota purchased
goods in sufficient quantity I to put
sales for January, 1942, 40 {per cent
above those registered in January
last I'ear.

J

Stores reporting from thel Ninth
Federal Reserve District, this in-
includes Montana, the Dakotas,
Minnesota, northwestern Wisconsin
and upper michigan, showed aver-
age sales gains for January 1942
over January, 1941 of 33 per cent.

Employment Office Has
Increase in Finding IJobs

The U. s. Employment Service,
through its Thief River Falls! office,
assisted 1,006 persons to find jobs
in the last six months, C. H. Sjo-
lander, manager, reported last week
tc -Leonard B. Rvan, directior for
Minnesota.

|

This is nearly three times the fig-
ure for the corresponding six
months of 1940-1941, when 358 per-
sons were placed in employment
through the Thief River Falls of-
fice and its part-time branches at
Hallock, Red Lake . Falls, Roseau,
and Warren.

|

In the state as a whole the Em-
ployment Service placed 5,323 per-
sons in jobs during January.] This
is an increase of 32 per cent over
the 4,019 placements recorded in
January, 1941. Last months hgiire
is only three per cent lower than
the figure for last December,
spite of the seasonal tendency
which usually brings about a sharp
decrease in job openings at this
time of the year.
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TWO QUARTS OF MILK
SAVES CAR ON FIRE

near
milk
had

Robert Kvitek, Glenwood dairy
man, saved a car with ouick think
ing the other day. There was
collision. Mr. Kvitek, who was
where it took place with his
wagon saw it and after he nu-a
helped one man who was injured
and had him started for the hospi
tal, he noticed one of the
started burnin?. The apparent
cause was a short circuit. Havin
nothing better available to extin
guish the fire with. Mr. Kvitek
went to his milk wagon and poured
a quart of milk on the fire to

1

put
it out. A. short time later thel fire
started again and it took another
quart of milk to extinguish it

j All
that Mr. Kvitek is lookin" for now
is someone to pay him for the milk.

Breckenridge Hen Is

Really Patriotic

Ludwig Brock, Breckenridge, has
hen that he is verv fond of and

he has a right to be. Recently
Mrs. Brock stopped at the news-
paper office there and left an egg
that his hen had' laid a few hours
before. The egg weighed four ounc-
es and measured six and three-
fourths by eight inches. ' The hen
is one of a flock of Leghorns rais-
ed by Mr. Brock. I

Local Interest in Farm
Help Plan Increases

The Minnesota community farm
help plan, which started as "The
Goodhue Way," now has the ap-
proval of national authorities and
is expected to be widely adopted in
Farm Belt states, Leonard. B. Ryan,
director of the United States Em-
ployment service in Minnesota, said
this week. He added that is has
also aroused widespread local in-
terest in rural Minnesota.
The plan calls for registration of

business men, students, and other
able-bodied townspeople at volun-
teer farm placement offices of the
USES, -which will refer the men to
emergency jobs on nearby farms at
peak {periods of the growing season,
whenever regular farm help is in-
sufficient.

Ryan submitted the procedure to
Pay W. Hunter, national farm
placement supervisor of the USES,
at a recent bi-regional cenference
in Chicago. Hunter urged adop-
tion of this and similar plans in all
rural communities in the farming
regions of the United States.
In answer to numerous requests

from Minnesota communities where
civic groups are interested in inau-
gurating the plan, Ryan has pre-
pared an outline of the necessary
initial. steps. Copies of the outline
will be sent on request to any civic
organization or public spirited' per-
son. Requests should be addressed
to Leonard B. Ryan, Director, Unit-
ed States Employment Service in
Minnesota, ' 369 Cedar Street, St
Paul.

Ryan said representatives of the
USES would co-operate to the full-
est extent with any community in
taking action to meet the* serious
farm help problem which is expect-
ed to develop this year.

Prices of Canned Fruit
And Vegetables Are Set

Price Administrator Leon Hend-
erson last Saturday placed 10 can-
ned fruits and 15 canned vegetables
under emergency price ceilings to
halt price increases which he said
would lead to profiteering and
probably "accentuate hysteria."
The temporary 60-dav price ceil-

ing, effective Monday, "froze prices
of the products at highest levels
prevailing between Feb. 23 and
Feb. 27. Only canners and whole-

salers are affected, but Henderson
declared retail prices also will be
frozen if necessary.
Canned- fruits covered by the

order are apples, apple sauce, apri-
cots, cherries, fruit cocktail, fruit
salad, peaches, pears, pineapples
and plums.
Canned' vegetables involved are

asparagus, ,all dry beans, lima
beans, snap beans; bee'ts*. carrots,
corn, peas, pumpkins, sauerkraut!
spinach, sweet potatoes, tomatoes,
tomato catsup, and tomato juice.

Red Cross Has Policy

On Benefit Events

Many organizations and indivi-
duals, moved by generous impulses,
arrange entertainments, and other
public performances and publicize
them as "Red Cross Benefits" with-
out consulting the local Chapter as
to the regulations .governing such
fund raising efforts, Chairman
Herman A. Kjos, stated this week. '

"While the Chapter is appreci-
ative -of this volunteer effort, I
must call public attention to the*
fact that such benefits using the
name of the Red Cross must not
be undertaken without previous
clearance, with the proper chapter
officials," Chan-man Kjos stated.
"An Act of Congress protecting

the Red Cross name and emblem /
and defining their use, makes this
requirement by the chapter obli-
gatory. .The legal restrictions are
equally a protection to all contri-
butors, as well as the Red Cross
Chapters."
Chairman Kjos. said the poller

may be summarized as follows:
"Benefits may not be undertaken

in the name of the Red Cross with-
out the prior approval of the Chap-
ter, or the national organization, if
it is nation-wide.

"Benefits will not be approved
unless gross receipts are contribut-
ed to the Red Cross.
"Benefits may not use the nam^

or emblem of the Red Cross,where
part or all of the expenses are de-
ducted from the proceeds.
"This doe' snot preclude the ac-

ceptance of contributions by the
Red Cross from benefits which "have
been carried on independently of
the Red Cross and which do' not
use the Red Cross name and sym-
bol in their promotion."

Patronize Our Advertisers

Rent a Book and Read!
The Latest In

FICTION and NON-FICTION

At ONLY 3 CENTS PER DAY
Among These You Will Find:

The Doctors Mayo

Out of The Night

Keys of The Kingdom

For Whom The Bell Tolls

Days Of Our Years

Frenchmen's Creek

And scores of others you should read

Thief River Pharmacy

COFFEE PARTY FETES '

MBS. TOM WAALE FRIDAY
A small group gathered ' at the

Tom Waale home (Friday afternoon
at a surprise birthday party hon-
oring Mrs. Waale. The afternoon
was spent socially and a luncheon
was served- at four o'clock with a
birthday cake decorated in yellow
and white centering the table.
Those who

. attended1 were, the,
honor guest andi 'Mrs. Andrew
Grendahl and' Carol,; Mrs. : Victor
H. Aalbu and- Gail and Mrs. O. J
Wedul. . -

-

DEFECTIVE

SKATING CLUB HAS
GET-TOGETHER FRIDAY
Approximately thirty members of

the Thief River lalls (Skating Club
and their friends gathered at the
arena following Uie close of public
skating sessions for a get-together.
At midnight the group went .to the
Pine Cave of the Palm Garden for
a luncheon, little favors being pre-
sented to the guests. Miss Ruth
Knauf was in charge of the party.

Phosphate is applied on forage cropls^ch »f ,f^ '
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Please reserve for me tons of Super phosphate fertilizer.
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NOTTOE: We are now in a position to give you ge'rmination testson your seed, grain in 48 hours time. Bring in your samples.

Farmers Co-op Grain & Seed Assn.
LABS HYLDEN, Manager

BARGAINS IN

USED FURNITURE

2 Living Room Suites

3 Dressers

2 Chests

1 Daybed

1 Folding Bed

3 Leather Duofolds

2 Lounge Chairs

2 Round Oak Tables

3 Wool Rugs, 9 x 12

3 Buffets

Beds, Springs, Tables and Chairs

ALSO NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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SOLHEIM AND LUNI.E WED
AT GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA

LOCAL YOUNG MAN '

WEDS AT CHICAGO'

Miss Gudrun Rosella Solheim,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Sollieim of
this city, became the toride of Clif-

irad Myram Iiuntee, son ol Mr. and
Mrs. Hilmer Lunke, also of this

city, at a ceremony (performed by
E-ev. James IWhitcomb Brotisher,
Sr.. on Sunday, Feb. 22, at 2:30 P.

M-, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Graham of Glendale, Calif.

Before the vows were exchanged,
Mrs. Arthur Taraldson, Sr., of 'Du-
luth, sanj "I Love You Truly," fol-

lowing which Mrs. Earl S. Nichol-
son played the! wedding march from
Lohengrin as the bridal, party took
their places beneath an archway
facing a. fireplace. On either side

of this were large white baskets of

gladiolas, delphiniums, larkspur and
stock against a gackground of ferns.

Oil both sides of the mantel were
fcouquets of iris and daffodils.

A powder blue silk alpaca after-

iioon dress cut along princess lines

with accents of brown was worn by
the bride. Her accessories were
Ijrown and, to complete her cos-

tume, she wore a shoulder corsage

of-gardenias. Her only jewelry was
a gold locket, a gift of the groom.

Miss Lois Graham was bridesmaid

and she had a shoulder corsage of

carnations and sweet pease and
wore a white carnation in her hair.

JRussel A. Walsberg, formerly of

Thief River Falls, was best man.
Approximately ;30 guests witnessed

-the ceremony. '

:

Following the nuptials a wedding !-£!. .

reception was held. A beautifully
iai,L ^ eeK at

decorated 3-tiered wedding cake
with a silver bell and miniature
-brine and groom graced the table.

Tlie bride and groom are both
graduates of the Lincoln high
school with the cl,ass of 1939. The
bride was employed as a steno-

grapher at the Northern Farmers
Cooperatives Exchange before her
departure for California. Her hus-
band attend-ed the Bemidji State
Teachers college for two years.

While there he also received his .li-

cense in Civil Pilot "training. "He
is now employed at the Vega Air-
plane Corporation at Burbank and
the couple are at heme at 309 W.
Colorado St., Glendale, Calif.

Those formerly of Thief River
Palls whom were present at the
wedding were Mr.' and Mrs. Eai'l 5.
Nicholson. LaVern Engelstad, Andy
Long, and Russel A. Walsberg.
Quite a number from other points

in Minnesota now residing at Glen--
dale were also present.

Miss Lucille Austin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs: Henry Austin; of
Minneapolis, became united in mar-
riage to William Rose.of Chicago,
111., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rose
of this city1

; at"
1

&. ;cerembny perform-
ed on Tues'day of last week at the
Chapel of'-tlife George Williams
College at Chicago, :ni.
The bride chose for her wedding

a three-tone ttlue afternoon frock
and wore a corsage of white roses

and pink sweet 'peas!'!

Following- the wedding, a recep-
tion was "held" hi the [Geneva room
at the college": 'Blue candles in cry-
stal holders ' and- a : bowl of white
roses centered the table, a wedding
cake decorated in blue completing
the scene. Fifty guests attended.
After the receptidn, the bride and
groom left -for their 'apartment at
which time ' the _groom*s fraternity
brothers formed an arch from the
building to thecab beneath which
the newlyweds 'passed.-

The bride attended Hamline Uni-
versity at St.- Paul and the North-
western Bible school jat Minneap-
olis. She is a nurse

j
at Chicago.

The groom is a graduate of Hamline
University and is working/for his
Masters Degree at the

!

George Wil-
liams College. I

IT'S EASY THIS WAY.

BEATRICE THOJMPSOX
WEDS ELMER JWICK

Miss Beatrice
j

Thompson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Thompson of Grygla, became the

bride of Elmer
j
Wick, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hans Wick also of Grygla,

at the Trinity
|

Lutheran church
parsonage in this city Saturday
cvening at seven o'clock with Rev.

G. S. Thompson officiating. They
were attended by the bride's sister,

Marian Thompson, and Orester

Aase of Gatzke.
•The bride chose for her wedding

a street length dress of gold silk

jersey with brown accessories and
carried a corsage of yellow roses.

She also wore a gold locket and
bracelet. Her sister wore a beige

silk crepe street length dress with

matching accessories and wore a

shoulder corsage of red roses.

A reception was held at the homn
of the bride's brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mi's. Connie Haugen.
Lighted tapers were on the table

and the ^central attraction was a

three-tiered wedding cake with
miniature bride and groom.
The bride is a graduate from the

Lincoln high school with the class

of 1939.\ Mr. and Mrs. Wick will

make their home at East Grand
Porks.

MRS. NORIV£ANT»ETERSON
ENTERTAINS'6RIDGE CLUB '

Mrs. Norman Peterson was host-
ess at her home on 'Thursday of.-

last week at a: bridge club party.
The prizes were given

1

to Lorraine
Bacon and Jean Frissell, the form-
er -winning high prize jand the lat-
ter the consolation prize. An elev-
en-thirty luncheon was served by
the hostess, Mrs. Peterson.
Those who attended were Jean

Gustafson, Lorraine Bacon, Ann
Hanson, Alice Anderson, Jean Fris-
sell, rhirane Gadde, Brunell Erick-
son, Eunice Lind-holm- and Mrs
Norman Peterson. t

MRS. H. F. HARRISON WILL
HAVE PIANO.RECITAL
Mrs. H. F. Harrison will present

her pupil, Lpis-
t
Tommerdahl, at a

oian recital which will be held at
the Community . Church at three
o'clock Sunday a'fterhoon, March 8
She will be assisted bv Miss Joan
-ynde, who will day several num-
oers on the marimba and Miss
Shirley Simonson, who' will ~ive a
aramatic reading.. The public is
cordially invited to attend this re-
cital. -

i

JOHN S. JOHNSON
DIES ON SATURDAY
Last rites will be held Fridav at

two o'clock at the Telemarken
church for John S. Johnson, who
passed away at the Knute Sunds-
ap.nl - home Saturday.

I Rev. Sabo
will officiate and interment will b°made in the church cemetery

1 „J
Ir,

.

JohtlS0n was born June 28
ib68, m Wisconsin and in loo^
moved to Kratka township wherehe has since made his| home until
-e moved to the Knute Sundsdahl
nonie two years ago. i

He is survived by twolsisters, Mrs
H. .Bjorason of RothsaW and Mrs'Henry Olson of Osseo, wis Two sis
ters preceded him In death "

MRS HENRY STORHAUG
IS HONORED THURSDAY
Mrs. M. J. O. Gullingsrud wa

hostess at a shower Thursday eve*
ning of last week to a group of
friends in honor of Mrs. Henry
Storhaug. The evening was spent
in playing whist and rummy, the
whist prize being "won by Joyce
Roese and the rummy prize by Mrs.
Henry Storhaug. An eleven-thirty
luncheon was served.
Those who attended' were the

honor guest find. Mrs. 'Ray Parbst,
Mrs. Pat Carney, Mrs. Bert Glims-
dahl, Mrs. Robert Bredeson, Mrs.
John Nevers,, Mrs. Dudley Green,
Mrs. Ray Hartman, Mrs. Reuben
Christofferson, Rose Hafdahl and
Joyce Roese, all of this city, Mrs.
Harry Ranum of Rosewood and
Mrs. Foss of Crookston.

ARLYNE UGLUM WEDS
P. F. C. Alvin HYLAND
Word has been received here

by friends and \ relatives of the
marriage of Arlyn Uglum, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oleander Uglum of
Goodridge, to P. F. C. Alvin Hy-
land, son of Theodore Hyland of
Erie. The marriage took place at
the St. Luke's Lutheran church in
South Omaha, Nebr., on> Saturday,
Peb. 21, at seven o'clock in the
evening.
The bride is a graduate of the

Goodridge high school while her
husband is a P. F. c. at Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., but is now attend-
ing a motor school at Fort Crook. I

Their attendants -were Dora
Johnson of this city and Cheslie
Ruud of Gatzke.

ROCKVOY AND BROWN
WED AT MINNEAPOLIS

Miss Verna Adella Rockvoy of this

city, daughter of -Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rockvoy of Willow City, NT.

D„ became the bride of Kenneth
Donaldson Brown, son .of Rev. and
Mrs. J. B. Smith of this city, at a
marriage ceremony performed at
St. Paul by the Judge of Probate at
3:15, Friday. They were attended
by the Misses Simonson-.
The bride was attired in a street

length dress of rose with a navy
redingote and rose accessories. She
wore a pearl necklace. The at-
tendants both wore navy blue street
length dresses trimmed in white.
Miss Rockvoy is a graduate of

the Good Samaritan hospital of
nurses training -at Rugby, N. D.,
with the class of 1940 and has since
been employed at the Mercy hos-
pital in this city. Mr. Brown at-
tended the Interstate Business
school at Fargo and is now attend-
ing the Indiana Technical college
at Fort Wayne, ind.
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the fastest in the world—played
with hooked baskets attached to the
player's arm and performed! with
lightning" speed.- Then, a visit to
Havana's Chinatown. And finally,
the high spot of the night, we! drive
to the alluring Cabaret Sans -So'uci
and later to the MontmartreJ Here
the tropical magic, the catchy Cu-
ban rhythms, warm-blooded- senor-
itas and dark-eyed- romeos combine
to make Havana the dream -soot ol
the world.

' It is in a club similar
to these that Carmen Miranda does
her famous dances and Cesar Ro-
mero is her manager in "Week-End
in Havana."

i

MRS. LILLIAN WHITING "

FETED AT PARTY FRIDAY
Mrs. Claude Evenson was hostess

to a group of ladies at her home
Friday in honor of Mrs. Lillian
Whiting, it being a farewell party
for her. The evening was spent in
playing bridge at two tables, high
prize going to Mrs. P. L. Vistaunet.
An eleven o'clockMunch was served
to the ten guests present.

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
HELD TUESDAY EVENING

A joint birthday part}- in honor
of Hjelmer Aaseby and Lyle Liden
wa? held Tuesday evening at the
Ove Nordahl home east of this

city, Mrs/ Nordahl and Gloria Gran
being the hostesses. The evening

" was spent in playing whist and an
eleven-thirty luncheon was served
featuring a birthday cake decorat-
ed in pink and white.
Those who attended were Lor-

raine Berg, Allie Nelson, Gloria
Gran, Anderson Brothers, Olaf
Larson, Lyle Liden, Harol^ Bugge,
Herman Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Hjel-
mer Aaseby and Mr. and Mrs. Ove
Nordahl. '

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. RALPH MEYERS
Mrs. Ralph Meyers was guest of

nonor at a bridal shower Wednes-
day at the Richard Mabey home
Mrs. Mabey being t3»e 'hostess. The
evening was spent in sewing and
writing recipes. /A luncheon was
served at 10:30, after ;Which Mrs
Meyers was presented her gifts
Those who attended! were - thehonor guest and Ardith Knight

Florence Christofferson, Verna'
Becker, Mrs. Lloyd Quenell, Mar-
garet

|

Langevin, cieo Mae Engel-
stad. Mrs. Bert Emanuel, Mrs HSmithy pose Sheedy and! Mrs. Rich-
ard Maoey.

GROUP FROM HERE ATTENDS
CONCERT AT GRANjJ FORKS
Among those rrom this city who

attended the Concert at Grand
Forks- Wednesday evening, which
was presented by Mischa Elman,
famous violinist, were Agnes Tan-
berg. Alva Dixon, Jean Huet, Mrs.
C. Dave Gustafson and Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Hartz, Mrs. W. G.
daffy, Blanche Greenland Farn
Smith, Mrs. H. P. Harrison, Mar-
garet O'Dell, Ragna Steenerson.
Emma Tanberg, Ruth Mickelson,
Mrs. Clara G. Paulson, Grace
Omundson, Esther Helland, Flor-
ence Norrell. Ruth Sundberg, Mrs
Emmet Wright; Mrs. Carl Hovle.
Mrs. J. N. Hesse, Mrs. James Caldis
and Mrs. Claude Evenson.

MRS. ROBARGE ENTERTAINS
HER SEWING CLUB THURSDAY

Mrs. V. F. Robarge was hostess
on Thursday of last week to the
members of her sewing club. The
afternoon was spent in sewing and
was followed by a four o'clock

luncheon.
Those who attended were the

Mesdames Ruth Hoium, Irving
Quist, John Lund, Wm. Smithers,
Herman Wilson, O. F. Halldin, Hel-
mer Halland, P. L. Vistaunet and
the hostess, Mrs. Robarge.

SEWING CLUB MEETS AT
BERT EMANUEL HOME
Mrs. -Bert Emanuel entertained

several members of her sewing club
Tuesday evening at her home. The
time was spent in sewing and a
10:30 luncheon was served.
Those who attended were Mmes.

LeRoy Carlson, Alvin Aaseby, Wil-
lard Fleegel, Howard Christie, Nor-
man D. Johnson and Bert Emanuel.

MRS.
I
JOHN STEWART

IS HOSTESS WEDNESDAY
A small group of friends gathered

at the
;

John- Stewart home Wednes-
day. The afternoon was spent in
arranging plans for: Che general
.women's club meeting which will
be held March 16. Mrs. Stewart
served, a tray luncheon at 3-30
Those who attended i were MrsEmmet Wright, Mrs. pave Gustaf-son Mrs. T. c. Orme,!and< Mrs.

<j. H. Mayer-Oakes.

PAST NOBLE GKAND MEETAT FRED HANSON HOME
Mrs. Fred H*nsoriwasj hostess to

?™,5'?1

^srs
-
of f^v'-IjElast- NobleGrand .Lodge Wednesday: The eve-ning was spent socially aid was fol-

lowed by an eleven, o'clock lunch-

Present.:
*****$#»* —

SURPRISE SHOWER FETES
MRS. CYRUS HELM MONDAY
" Mrs. ! George .Larson,, assisted- byMrs. Joe Novak, was' hostess Mon-
day at; the Novak fcotrie

I Bt a sur-
prise shower honoring Mrs. Oyrus
Helm.

:
The eveningiivas spent in

playing cards and an eleven o'clock
tray luncheon • was: served to* the
thirty guests present; '

I

SURPRISE PARTY FETES
PALMA JAHR ON FRIDAY
Miss Palma Jahr was guest of

honor at her home Friday at a
surprise birthday party. The eve-
ning was spent in playing whist
and bingo, hi^h prizes going to
Martha Havel while low prize went
tc Vivian Havel. An' eleven o'clock
luncheon was served featuring a
rose and white decorated birthday
cake.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Whiting, Mrs. olaf Vraa and An-
geline, Martha and Vivian Havel,
Lorraine and Gloria Quist, Mrs
Owen Scramstad, Leona Brattland
and Viola Pearson.

BERNICE NESSLAND
FETED AT SHOWER
A group of friends and relatives

gathered at the Lutheran church at.
Oklee Friday evening at a bridal
shower honoring Bernice Nessland.
The evening was spent socially and
was followed by a ten o'clock lunch-
eon served by: the hostesses, Mrs
Vincent Anderson, Mrs. William
Seeger and-Mary Jane Fortier.
Those from this city who motored

to Oklee to attend the shower were
the honor guest and her mother,
Mrs; Alma Nessland, Mrs. R. E
Looker, Dora Groven and Gladys
Stande.

Outstanding Picture Is

Coming to Avalon

One of the "must see" pictures
our readers have offered to them
will appear this week-end at the
Avalon Theatre. As we have seen
the picture already we attest to its
real merit.
Joining the captivating atmo-

sphere of old Spain with that of
Latin-America, Havana. Ions ac-
claimed by travelers the pleasure
center of the Carribean. is a city
cf romance", glamour and adven-
ture. '

.

It was with those attributes in
mind that the Hollywood studio se-
lected this gem of Latin-America
as the locale for its third Techni-
color musical about our Pan-Amer-
ican neighbors, -Week-End in Ha-
vana." which shows this beautiful
capital city of Cuba in all its natur-
al beauty.
Many Americans vacation there—

and this is what thev see: Enterin-
the beautiful harbor, one first
glimpses famed Morro Castle, then
the panorama of the citv unfolds
After docking, the drive through
the narrow picturesaue streets "tothe heart of the citv begins, oldSpanish architecture with its grill-windows overhanging balconies and
flower-filled patios blend with themedium-sized sky-scraners in the

rides a°lonT
ern ^^ ™ °"e

Arriving at the hotel, which is

SJ 'Lh!f efforts to make AliceFayes 'Week-End in Havana" themost pleasant in her life, one hasa choice of things to do.
First, take in a Jai Alai game-

Report Brisk Store Sales
In R. R. Valley ToSvns

'

i

January retail trade, as measur-
ed by department and general
stores sales in Minnesota's : Red
River Valley towns, showed an in-
crease of 35 per cent over sales for
January a year ago, according to
sales volume figures reported- toy the
stores in this area to" the Minne-
apolis Federal Reserve Bank! and
released today. This is the i best
sales gain marked up for January
in recent years.
Customers at retail stores

throughout
. Minnesota purchased

goods in sufficient quantity to put
sales for January, 1942, 40 per 'cent
above those registered in January
last year. i

Stores .reporting from the Ninth
Federal Reserve District, this in-
tacludes Montana, the Dakotas,
Minnesota, northwestern Wisconsin
and upper michigan, showed aver-
age sales gains for January 1942
over January, 1941 of 33 per cent.

Employment Office Has
Increase in Finding Jobs

The U. S. Employment Service,
through its Thief River Falls office,
assisted 1.006 persons to find jobs
in the last six months, C. H. Sjo-
lander, manager, reported last week
tc .Leonard B. Rvan, director
Minnesota.
This is nearly three times the

ure for the corresponding
months of 1940-1941. when 358 per
sons were placed in emoloyment
through the Thief River Falls of-
fice and its part-time branches at
Hallock..Red Lake. Falls,- Roseau,
and Warren.
In the state as a whole the Em-

ployment Service placed 5,323 per-
sons in jobs during January. This
is an increase of 32 per cent over
the 4,019 placements recorded in
January, 1941. Last months figure
is only three per cent lower than
the figure for last December] in
spite of the seasonal tendency
which usually brings about a sharp
decrease in job openings
time of the year.

for

Local Interest in Farm
Help Plan Increases

The Minnesota community farm
help plan, which started as "The
Goodhue Way," now has the ap-
proval of national authorities and
is expected- to be widely adopted in
Farm Belt states, Leonard B. Ryan,
director of the United States Em-
ployment service in Minnesota, said
this week. He added tihat is has
also aroused widesDread local in-
terest in rural Minnesota.
The plan calls for registration of

business men, students, and other
able-bodied townspeople at volun-
teer farm placement offices of the
USES, which will refer the men to
emergency jobs on nearby farms at
peak periods of the growing season,
whenever regular farm help is in-
sufficient.

Ryan submitted the procedure to
Fay w. Hunter, national farm
Placement supervisor of the USES,
at a recent bi-regional cenference
in Chicago. Hunter urged adop-
tion of this and similar plans in all
rural communities in the farming
regions of the United States.
In answer to numerous requests

from Minnesota communities where
civic groups are interested in inau-
gurating the plan, Ryan has pre-
pared an outline of the aiecessary
initial steps. Copies of the outline
will be sent on reauest to any civic
organization or public spirited per-
son. Requests should be addressed
to Leonard B. Ryan, Director, Unit-
ed States Employment Service in
Minnesota, 369 cedar Street St
Paul.
Ryan said representatives of the

USES would co-operate to the full-
est extent with any community in
taking action to meet the serious
farm help problem which is expect-
ed to develop this year.

salers are affected, but Henderson
declared retail prices also will be
frozen if necessary.
Canned fruits covered by the

order are apples, apple sauce, apri-
cots, cherries, fruit cocktail, fruit
salad, peaches, pears, pineapples
and plums.
Canned- vegetables involved are

asparagus, all dry beans; lima
beans, snap beans, beets, carrbts.
corn, peas, pumpkins, sauerkraut,
spinach, sweet potatoes, tomatoes,
tomato catsup, and tomato juice.

Red Cross Has Policy

On Benefit Events

<his

TWO QUARTS OF MILK
SAVES CAR ON FIRE

Prices of Canned Fruit
And Vegetables Are Set

Price Administrator Leon Hend-
erson last Saturday placed 10 can-
ned fruits and 15 canned vegetables
under emergency price ceilings to
halt price increases which he said
would lead to profiteering and
probably "accentuate hysteria."
The temporary 60-dav price ceil-

ing, effective Monday, froze prices
of the products at highest levels
prevailing between Feb. 23 and
Feb. 27. Only canners and -whole-

Many organizations and indivi-
duals, moved by generous impulses,
arrange entertainments, and other
public performances and publicize
them as "Red Cross Benefits" with-
out consulting the local Chapter as
to the regulations governing such
fund raising efforts. Chairman
Herman A. Kjos, stated this week.

'

"While the Chapter is appreci-
ative of this volunteer effort, r
must call public attention to the
fact that such benefits usmg the
name of the Red Cross must not
be undertaken without previous
clearance with the proper chapter
officials,." Chairman Kjos stated.
"An Act of Congress protecting

the Red Cross name and emblem
and defining their use, makes this
lequirement by the Chanter obli-
gatory. The legal restrictions are
equally a protection to all contri-
butors, as well as the Red Cro=-
Chapters."
Chairman Kjos said the pollcv

may be summarized as follows:
"Benefits may not be undertaken

in the name of the Red Cross with-
out the prior approval of the chap-
ter, or the national organization, "it
it is nation-wide.

"Benefits will not be approved
unless gross receipts are contribut-
ed to the Red Cross.

'Benefits may not use the nam--1

emblem of the Red Cross whr-:'r.
part or all of the expenses are de-
ducted from the proceeds.
"This doe snot oreclude the ac-

ceptance of contributions . by the
Red Cross from benefits which hav.-
been carried on independently c"~
the Red Cross and which do' not
use the Red Cross name and sym-
bol in their promotion."

Patronize Our Advertisers

Robert Kvitek, Glenwood dairy
nian. saved a car with quick think
ing the other day. There was1

a
collision. Mr. Kvitek, who was near
where it took place with his milk
wagon saw it and after he had
helped one man who was injured
and hod him started for the hospi-
tal, he noticed one of the cars
started burniiu. The apparent
cause was a short circuit. Havilv
nothing better available to extin-
guish the fire with. Mr. Kvitek
went to his milk wagon and poured
a quart of milk on the fire to put
it out. A short time later the fire
started again and it took another
Quart of milk to extinguish it All
that Mr. Kvitek is looking for now
is someone to pay him for the milk.

Breckenridge Hen Is
Really Patriotic

Ludwig Brock, Breckenridge, has
a hen that he is very fond of and
he has a right to be. ' Recently
Mrs. Brock stopped at the news-
paper office there and left an egt,
that his hen had laid a few hou s
before. The egg weighed four ounc-
es and measured six and three-
fourths by eight inches. The hen
is one of a flock of Leghorns rais-
ed by Mr. Brock.

'

Rent a Book and Read!
The Latest In

FICTION and NON-FICTION

At ONLY 3 CENTS PER DAY
Among These You will Find:

The Doctors Mayo

Out of The Xight

Keys of The Kingdom

For "Whom The Bell Tolls

Days Of Our Years

Frenchmen's Creek

And scores of others you should read

Thief River Pharmacy

COFFEE PARTY FETES
MRS. TOM WAALE FRIDAY
A small group gathered at the

Tom Waale home Friday afternoon
at a surprise birtihday party hon-
oring Mrs. Waale. The afternoon
was spent socially- and a luncheon
was served at four o'clock with a
birthday -cake decorated in yellow
and white centering the table.
Those who attended' were, the

honor guest and- Mrs. Andrew
Grendahl and Carol,- Mrs. Victor
H. Aalbu and Gail, and Mrs. O. J-
Wedul.

Superphosphate
Records prove that a much in™^ ...•_, J _.

ZION LADIES AD3 WILL
HAVE REGULAR" MEETING
The members of the Zion Luth-

eran Ladies Aid will gather at the
church basement next 'Thursday
March 2, for theirlregular meeting'

S£ ™lteS?eS wU1 ^ Mhles
-
wu = """'=> «="« Pi«-uam Gilbertson, R.Hayes,- A. Johns- 'sented to the guests. Miss Ruth

rud and O. Taxeraas. Knauf was in charge of the party

SKATING CLUB HAS
GET-TOGETHER PRD3AY
Approximately thirty members of

the Thief River Falls Skating club
and their friends gathered at Hhe
arena following the close of public
skating sessions for a get-together.
At midnight the group went to the
Pine Cave of the Palm Garden for
a luncheon, litUe favors being pre-

;

prove that a much increased yield as well as early
^~~ '

I

'

'
' If super

grass crops and' pasture ~
~

maturity Is gained on practically all croos nhosnhaf^ri£Sa^to
.?'P

UB <1.» f°"^ <="»= sucras
P
a«a

P
l?a,?weet-croTei-

acre if 10 pounds is applied per acre^"*
6 '° "^ $2 '10 *"-

purchase this out-right we will be glad^tat- Sve? XrSay?merit arrangements. Refunds under our cooperative set-,
'

be given. '-up will

^n?°
me ta

„
and ^ US.°r flU out ae bIanto ° el°w and we willnotify you when car arrives. '

,111

Please reserve
;

Jor me .. tons of Super phosphate fertilizer.

BARGAINS IN

USED FURNITURE

2 Living Room Suites

3 Dressers

2 Chests

1 Daybed

1 Folding Bed

3 Leather Duofolds

2 Lounge Chairs

2 Round Oak Tables

3 Wool Rugs, 9 x 12

3 Buffets

Beds, Springs, Tables and Chairs

ALSO NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES

Address

NOTICE: We are now in a position to give you germination testson your seed grain in 48 hours time. Bring' in your samples.

Farmers Co-op Grain & Seed Assn.
LARS HYLDEN, Manager

DEFECTIVE! PAGE

<?

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE [
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Friday and Saturday— March 6-7

Sto in- "COWBOY SERENADE"
— Also Added Attraction — :

:

"WAR CLOUDS IN THE PACIFIC."

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday

Robert Taylor — Laria Turner

i "JOHNNY EAGER"

smmmm
iTHEATfi

Tuesday, Bargain Day -^ Adults 15c
: Carole Landis— '

"George1 Montgqi

=

,
; "CADET GIRL"

'Jeffrey Lynn — Jane Wyman
"THE BODY DISAPPEARS

AV ALOIW" I 'SAT ^ati?ee
±\. THEATRE -^

I

* Evenmg
CUM Matinee

4pd

•Evening;' MON.
Evening
Only

sfcAliceFaye
' John Payne in "Weekend In Havana

peat Happ&mngs\
Harry Lindberry was a week end

guest at the Alvin Moeler home.

Maynard Wedul of Hazel spent
the week end visiting at the Oscar
Wedul home.

Thelma Skertveit spent the week
end visiting at the H. T. Waale
home at Kratka.

Allie Nelson returned Sunday af-
ter spending the week end visiting
at the Christ Nelson home at Ad-
gar.

Otto Wedul of Hazel returned
Sunday to his home after spend-
ing the week end visiting at the
Tom Waale home.

Mrs. Harry Ranum returned to
Rosewood Sunday after spending
the past week visiting with Mrs. M.
J. O. Gullingsrud.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of
Devils Lake, N. r>„ motored here
Sunday and spsnt the day visiting
at the Oscar Johnson home.

Mrs. Marius Waldal returned on
Sunday after spending the week
visiting with her brother, John
Mattson, at Roseau.

Mr. and <Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
of Red Lake Falls motored to this
city Sunday and spent the day vis-
iting at the George Lindblom and
Mrs. MoDie Anderson homes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Marliyn
and Ruby Jean, motored to Hazel
Sunday evening and visited at the
Armt Wedul home.

Mrs. Evelyn Martin arrived Fri-
day ' from Minneapolis and attend-
ed to business matters. While here
she also visited at the Mike Con-
nelly home. She returned' to Min-
neapolis Saturday.

Those from this city who motored
to the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck home
at Red Lake Falls Sunday were
Myrtle Mosbeck. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Canfield, Mrs. Llovd Tom-
merdahl and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hanson and LaMarr.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Austad, Mr.
and Mrs. Jorgen Austad and Mrs.
Bertha Austad, -of this city, and-
Ed Asmuhdson of Blackduck mo-
tored to Crookston and Grand Forks
Sunday, where they visited with
relatives.

J. ,H. Uivan .visited; Sunday; with
relatives near Ferley.

j

Mrs. Mike Highland of St. Hilaire
spent Friday in this city visiting

Mrs: Mrs. H. A. Moe. :
!

Hazel Melin returned Monday
from Minneapolis where she

j

spent
the week end visiting with friends.

I

Guests at the Alvin Moeler home
Friday- were the Misses Ruby Nel-
son and Hazel Peterson of Grand
Forks. f

Rev. C. H. Haynes and' daughter
Isabell of '-- Warren spent Monday
visiting at the Rev. S. S. Olafsson
home. I

Mrs. Lars Hylden and Mrs. Cy
Thompson autoed to Park River, N.
D., this forenoon to visit with' their
fespective relatives.

Curtis Olson, son of Gordon M.
Olson, west of town, departed! Mon-
day for the Twin Cities where he
expected to enlist in the navy.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson and
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Mosleth mo-
tored to St. Hilaire on Thursday of
last week and visited at the
Wilson home.

W. P.

Mrs. B. E. Hanson of New York
City, N. Y., arrived Monday and
will spend an indefinite time1 visit-
ing with her daughter, Mrs. M. J.
O. Gullingsrud.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Horejsh
returned Friday from Minot, :N. D.,
where they spent a few days visit-
ing, with the former's aunt Mrs
Mike Moos.

Mrs. H. R. Baum returned Friday
from St. Paul where she spent the
past two and one-half weeks^ visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert A. Wold.

Walter .Ekeren returned to
Grant at Rockford, 111., Tuesday,
resume his position with the
cal corps there after having
a couple of days here visiting
tives.

Camp
to

medi-
spent
rela-

Art Thorson and Art Teigland of
Goodridge ' spent Sunday in this
city- On their return to Goodridge,
they were accompanied toy Judith
and Orda Teigland, who spent the
week end visiting with their broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Porppenhagen.

Investigate
Before You Invest

CHICKS

Bred to Lay

Hatched from Healthy

Northern Grown Stock

Hatched to Live

First hatch of the season coming off Tuesday,

March 10th. Hatches each Tuesday and Friday

thereafter.
i

3% discount on all chick

orders booked 30 days

in advance.
Order ybiir Chicks and Poults Now!

Land O'Lakes Chicks are hatched at home and
this is your best guarantee that they will live,
grow, and lay in Northern Minnesota.

Come in and get acquainted.
See our modern, up-to-date Hatchery.

LAND O'LAKES, Inc.

Write for prices or Phone 253, Thief River Falls

'Mr. and Mrs. John Solmes of
Overly, N. D.,- spent Monday Visit-
ing at the J. S. Steen home..

Dr. A. E. Jacobson, Dr. O. F. Mel-
toy and Morris Bye motored to Win-
nipeg, Man., Saturday where they
attended an International Good
Will pinner at the Hotel Alexan-
dria. They returned' the same eve-
ning.

Mr. and :Mtsj N.- A. Bromberg. re-
turned Monday after spending a
week visitingjat.siqux Falls, S.<D.,
with. Mrs. Bramberg's. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Callihan, and at
Tracy with Mr. Bromoerg's parents-,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Bromtoerg.

Leonard . Hellquist ana Clyde
Schumway arrived here Wednesday
and will spend an indefinite time
visiting at their respective homes.
Hellquist and Schumway have been
employed at Los Angeles, Calif., for
the past two months.

limit being $13.10, while Good sows
cashed largely at .

$12"56, a few
reached $12.65. Mostly steady mon-
ey prevails <for feeoerfi;- <;:'' '• "''>

Slaughter lambs sold at steady

rates on Monday, -but today an
improvement in demand was' noted
with fat lambs selling-mostly 15c

to 256 oyer last Friday. Fat ewes
were up : 25c "and" feeding: lambs
^cleared" at -steady rates. Good and
Choice native and fed lambs cashed
at $11.75 to mostly $11.90. Good
iond Choice fed: ewes brought $6.00

to $7.40 with tjop- money going on
one double deck of 121 lb. averages.
Load lots of western feeding lambs
realized $1155 'and the natives
made $10.00 to $10.75. . .^

The Girl Scout Council and the
Troop leaders motored to Grand
Forks Tuesday at which time they
attended the"* Defense Institute.
Those attending were Mmes. H. K.
Helsetfch, A. F. Berge, Ed Bratrud,
O. G. Lynde, L.,B. Hartz, Gunder
Legvold, J. M. Bouer, W. M. Fer-
guson, Norbert Holzknecht, David
Fast, A. E. Jacobson, Rudy Larson,
Tom Peck and Misses Leonore Lie-
berman and Myrtle Geske.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Rev. K. Gjestfield of" Noyes,

Minn., will be conducting a series of
meetings beginning with two meet-
ings on Sunday, March 8, at 2 p. m.
and 8 p. m., continuing with meet-
ings every evening at 8 p. m.
through the week. Some Norse
meetings for the afternoons at 2
o'clock may be announced. Every-
body cordially invited.

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Roy N. Winers, pastor

Thursday, Nov. •12-^-2:30 p. m.
Covenant Missionary Aid— Mrs.
Earl Swanson's home.
Sunday, May 8—* Our Sunday

School and Worship services begin
at 10:30 a. m., each Sunday, We
have NO separate Sunday school
hour. Please come at 10:30 a. m.

—

Fair to yourself and to the others
who come at that time.
Sermon—"8th Portrait of Christ.

John 8. "The Light of the World."
Bldg fund now $449.00. . Who will

make it S500.00. or more? Thank
you.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with adult class at
10 a. m. Morning worship at 11.

(Norwegian). Mrs Jlindal wiU
speak in absence of the pastor.
Evening service at 7:45 in charge

of the YP.F..
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at J. Vedum's home.
Evangelist Julius Lee will speak

at a series of meetings from Tues-
day the 10th, until Sunday, the
15th, every evening except Satur-
day. There will toe a Norwegian
service on Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Religious instruction on Wednes-

day.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

South St. Paul, Minnesota, March
3, 1942: Mostly steady prices (pre-
vailed on all classes of slaughter
cattle, although there Tvere spots of
weakness on Common and. Medium
steers, while bulls

. tended to sag
late. The week's highest"money
was $13.50 paid for a few head of
Choice 1429 lb. steers according to
the Federal-State Market News
Service. Otherwise Medium' grades
predominated' in the run, selling at
$10.00 to $11.00 with scattered Good-
grades at $11.50 to $12.50. Heifers
.were slow, a few Good heifers sold
up to $11.00, with the tyilk of the
Common and Medium grades clear-
ins at $8.00 to $10.00. Cows moved
slowly, with prices little changed.
Canner and Cutter cows turned at
$6.00 to $7.50, with weighty cutters
up to $7.75, while Common and
Medium beef "cows were taken at
$8.00 to $8.75, and; Good grades
from $9.00 to $9.50. odd head Good
beef bulls reached $10.50 and. Bulk
Medium to Good offerings turned at
$9.00 to $9.75. Good and Choice
vealers at $12.00 to $13.50 and
strictly Choice Koshers at $14.00
to $15.00 were steady. Aside from
steady prices on a few Good and
Choice feeders, the replacement
trade was weak to 25c lower, choice
930 lb. feeders sold at .$11.85 on
Monday, while on Tuesday, Good
915 lb. averages made $loT35. Medi-
um grades bulked at $9.00 to $9.75.
Hog prices continued to climb.

Gains since the close of last week
will approximate 30c for butchers,
with instances noted of more : ad-
vance on heavev offerings and sows
Demand for the light light group
has not expanded to any material
extent. Receipts were listed as
moderate in the east, with the
dressed trade on pork loins $1.00
to $1.50 higher' than a week ago.
Peak of winter marketings of hogs
was reached during mid-January,
but offerings at major 'live centers
at the present time are heavier
thin recently. Too'-money for' the'
week to date is $13.15; the practical

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy -Dk. Northern $1.02
Dk. Nor. '58-lb; test 1.00
"Hard Amber Durum 1.01
Red Durum .81
Amber Durum .99
Feed barley .45
Medium Barley .56
Choice Barley .75
Flax 2J1
Oats .42
Rye .61

poui/rax
Heavy Hens .16
Light Hens .11
Cocks .08
Stags .10

All broilers under 2 lbs. will he
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.
Ducks .10
Geese" ,io
Rabbits .07

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Medium

BI

. , .... -

25
23
18

JTTEBFAT-
Sweet
Grade No.
Grade No

2
3 . .. r

.39

37
.35

Approximately 5Q,3p>er cent "of : the
young people who;thaye/cpin.pleted
vocational, courses at NYA -defense
training centers since July. 1,. 1941,

are now working in 'defense plants
and in . other occupations connect-
ed with the war effort, according

,

to Leonard B. Ryan, elector of
United States Emiployment Service
for Minnesota.
The Employment Service - now

maintains a waiting list of appli-

cants who will be sent to NYA
defense training centers as quickly
as vacancies occur. Additional ap-
plications are being taken daily by
the 37 public employment offices in
Minnesota, including the Thief
-River Falls office, on "the second
floor of the Citizens Bank Building.
Applicants should be at least

17% years of age, according to the
announcement, although excep-
tions of a few months are made
for vacancies in the radio and com-
munications shop. Applicants
should, have at least an eighth
grade education, althcugh others
will toe accepted if they have aver-
age ability in arithmetic and dis-
tinct aptitude for mechanical
trades Trainees are warned not to
expect occupational deferment from
the Selective Service either on
graduation or when they are em-
ployed in defense industries.
Pre-employment training is given

at two NYA resident centers, at
Shakopee and Glenwood, and at
local centers in the Twin Cities,

Duluth and Winona. In addition,
the training program includes local
vocational classes, under boards of
education, which are required to
meet standards established by the
State Department of Education's
vocational education director.

Truck Haulers Warned of
Impending "Break-up"

M. J. Hoffman,' state highway
commissioner, this 'Week warned
farm and commercial truckers,
haulers, bus operators and movers
of heavy equipment that the spring
break-up season will!;' soon be at
liand, with its necessary load
restrictions on several thousand
miles of state trunk highways.

"It is important," Commissioner
Hoffman said, "that all who have
heavy hauling to do try wherever
(possible to make shipments before
the coming of thawing weather,
with its attendant softening- of road
grades and surfaces."
He pointed out that last year

more than 5,800 miles of state trunk
loads had to be restricted as to
load weights, and during recent
years the mileage restricted has
averaged more than 3#00 miles each
spring. The restrictions, which or-
dinarily stop less thai). 5 per cent
of the traffic, are necessary to pre-
vent undue road damage, preserve
the state's highway investment,
keep the roads open for the bene-
fit of the other 95 per cent of the
traffic, and make possible the re-
storation of normal service to all
traffic at the earliest possible time.
A bulletin will toe issued shortly

by the State Highway department's
road information service, listing
those roads which, on a basis of
past experience, are likely to require
restriction.

Low Grade Wheat Can
Be Bought for Feeding

Minnesota farmers are taking ad-
vantage of the Commodity Credit
Corporation wheat sale program,
for -feeding operations, Charles W.
Stickney, State AAA chairman, said
Saturday, in reporting that more
than 85 carloads of low grade
wheat had been already purchased
for distribution.
The wheat can be purchased by

fanners at 86 cents a bushel, plus
1 1-4 cents handling . charges, . in
every county in the state except
four, where the price ranges up to
87 .1-2 cents plus* handling charges.
Wheat fcelug purchased is wheat

that has been turned! " oyer to the
CCC by farmers in payments of
their loans and is of good feeding
quality. Approximately 100 million
bushels of durum: or Other low
grade wheat will be available for
sale" to farmers in the United
States. .

J7WWi
Sale of low grade wheat for feed-

ing purposes will aid farmers to in-
crease production of milk, eggs, and
pork in the "Pood for Victory*' pro-
gram,
Mr. stickney pointed out that the

wheat can be sold only in, carload
lots, Farmers . seeking to purchase
this wheat should place their orders
with local AAA committees. When
sufficient orders for a carload have
been placed with local committees,
the wheat will be delivered.

Aforethought
"You are evidently an honest lad.

But the money I lost iwas a five-
dollar bill."

-"Yes," sir;. ;I" had It changed"- in
case sou wanted to give me a re-*

want*'

Young Trainees Placed
In Jobs in War Effort

Taylor and Turner Take
Leading Falls Film Roles

Robert Taylor, for the first time
playing a villainous role unrelieved
by sentiment or sentimentality,
proves himself a dramatic- star of
the first rank in "Johnny* Eager,"
with Lana Turner as his co-star.
This is the new picture which will
be shown at the Palls Theatre this
weekend.
Taylor has a role which is a dis-

tinct departure from anything he
has ever done on the screen'. He is
shown as a: flinty-eyed killer with
but one redeeming quality, the final

dp

Wednesday *& Thursday — Mar. 11-12

CHARLIE K.UGGUES
• CHARLOTTE- GREENWARD

"THE PERFECT SNOB"

». [ Sonja Heine in.

"SUN VALLEY SERENADE"

realization that in * Lana Turner he
hasjnet the one great love of- his

ife,~a love lor which he laiys down
i lis life in a hail of gringland bid-
ets. „v ,.\

Miss Turner as the debutante
laughter of a. district attorney,
eaches the peak of tier career as
he girl who loves the gangster.
Van HefimY establishes himself,

: unong the. topflight actors of the
screen with, his .-charagteri7ation-of

.

;i dissolute gangster attorney who
has not yet entirely forgotten the
innate .courage of .humanity. ...
Edward Arnold appears as Miss

Turner's father. Henry O'Neill
impersonates "the trusting parole
officer who believes- in' Johnny
:3ager, and; an excellent support-
ng cast includes Robert Sterling,
Patricia Dane, Glenda Farrell, Di-
ina Lewis and 'Barry Nelson.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

FARMERS URGED TO CHECK
ON FLAX SEED SUFPLD3S

"Farmers who intend to help
carry out the program calling for

an increase in flax acreage of 34
per cent over the production bf_1941

should immediately check their seed
supplies," says George Susens, pres-
ident of the Production" Credit Cor-
poration of St. Paul In his dual
capacity as member of the state war
board of ,'Minnesota, and head of
the corporation that assists in
directing ,the. lending policies of 63
local production credit associations
in 4 states, Mr. Susens is closely
associated with the . farmers' pro-
duction programs of 1942.

The production credit associations!
are in position to provide credit for
the food'-for-victory program, and
in the St. Paul district have already
furnished $2,350,000 credit to their
members for this special 'purpose in
addition to other credit granted.

LIMITED SUPPLY

RUBBERS
and

OVERSHOES
We just received a shipment
of men's rubber footwear, so
if you are going to need a
pair for the spring slush get
them NOW!

Clothing Dept.

POPPLER'S

Damask Covered
Pull-Ups

Modestly priced, carefully
made, nicely upholstered, a
masterpiece of i| "| f\p
value J-_L»^70

Cheery, Ornamental
Table Lamps

Artlstlcs Shades, a-top beau-
tiful china bases artistically

decorated.
Very Special .

2.95

6*

Some Very Recently Arrived Items

Extension Tables
as Sketched

Living; Room table, styled to
do^donble duty by extending
to accomodate 8 OQ tZfi
persons dining __^^-'»*^"

Desks for Grand
Convenience

Wainnt veneered tops! Wal-
nut veneered exposed suffac-
es! Solid . .

nQQr
construction, ^"."O

End Tables of Grace
and Charm

New, different and definitely
well-made and low priced.
In Walnut or ]A nr
Mahogany :__-L"»-^0

Here's a Neat
Desk Chair

Sturdily built, with leather
grain seat. Walnut Q rTJT
or mahogany finish.*/ • f O

Piano and
Funiture Co.

NEXT TO FALLS THEATRE
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ST. HILAIRE
Xotrng People's Society Held

Young People's Society of Jftie

Covenant Mission church was held

Wednesday eventa® at the. parson-

age. The following program was
Ewem Song by audience; Scripture

xnvflTTw and prayer fay Marvin Thy-
xen; duet by Marion Carpenter and
Bans Swanson, and a solo by Miss

Meixiam Amlerson of Thief River

Fans. She played her own accom-
paniment on the harp. .

.Remarks
artfj announcements were made by

Her. Hoy N. Wiberg. The main
speaks- of the evening: was Rev.

Etaer Dahlstrom of Lanyon, Iowa.

Miss Anderson sang another solo,

playing her own accompaniment,
and a song by the audience was
followed by a prayer from Rev. Wi-
berg- ' Lunch was served by tine

town group.

'Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rinkehbepger

and daughter of
|
Fosston came

Monday to visit friends and attend

to 'business. ..

Miss Adeline Flamme left Sunday
evening for Minneapolis, where she.

will enter, the University hospital

for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. iiverett Johnson
and "family of Warren visited Sun-
day at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jam^s Kinney.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

daughter of Warren, Mr. and' Mrs.

Art Hanson, Bobby |oisbn, and Mrs.
Jackie Kruse, of Thief River Palls

spent Sunday at the Henry Olson
home. I

Birthday Party

A group of friends helped Mrs.

Aagust Swenson celebrate her

feirtfaday anniversary at her home
"Wednesday. A pleasant afternoon

was spent and lunch was served by
the self-invited guests. The honor
guest received a purse of money
from the following: Mr. and' Mrs.
Henry Ness and sons, Mrs. Leo Car-
lienter and Ethel, Mrs. James Kin-
ney end Ellen, Mrs. Richard' Lar-
son, Mrs. Herman Larson. Mrs.
Marti nMosbeck, Mrs. Andrew Mor-
tenson, Mrs. Bennie Johnson and
Mrs. Alvin Swenson.

PLUMMER

Goodridge-St. Hilaire Game
The last basketball game this

season was played at Goodridge on
Friday evening. Both second and
first teams from St. Hilaire won
their games. The High School
quints have done very well this

year. They have won 3rd place for
the games played. Wednesday and
Thursday are the days set for the
sub-district tournament in East
Grand Porks.

:

Community Club Meets

The "regular meeting of the
Plummer Commercial club was held
Monday at the club room with a
very nice attendance. The min-
utes of the last meeting were read
and approved!. Thje treasurer's re-

port was read and' showed a bal-

ance of $127.00. |

E. B. Kopp suggested- a commun-
ity calendar to foej gotten out this

year. Mr. Dysart, our county
agent, spoke briefly on tfae success

of the community {calendar at Red
Lake Palls. A committee of three

was appointed* to get in touch with
all business places]

A motion was made and carried

that we continue having lunch af-

ter each meeting as in the past and
also have a banquet

•4-H Club Meeting Held

A monthly meeting of the 4-H
club was held Thursday evening at
the school house. A short program
vas given, consisting of the follow-
ing numbers: Jerry Janda read a
selection and also played a piano
unmber; May Lundberg gave a cake
measuring demonstration; Luetta
Pearson played a piano solo and
Ernest Palmer spoke to the 4-H
group on gardening.

Birthday Party

A few friends .gathered at the
Uartin Bjerk home Friday after-
noon and helped Mrs. Bjerk cele-

brate "her birthday anniversary.
Those present besides the honor
^uest were Mrs. Nels Johnson, Mrs.
Orris Rodahi. Mrs. Oscar Haugen,
Mrs. Carl Eurmo, Mrs. Paul Ort-
loff and Misses Helga and Amanda
Kalland.

months for members and
wives
Harold McCradyj was appointed

as chairman of the Advertising
committee to start the first part of
March to try and have merchants
have sales every two weeks, follow-
ed with a public dance after Lent

Several men of jbhe Farm Secur-
ity Administration were present
and spoke briefly
ance a locker -system. The meeting
adjourned and all

vited to have lunch with the club
members at Mane?

W. Petersons Entertains

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson en-

of friends Sun-tertained a £
day evening at their home. Whist
was played at fdur tables, high
score being awarded to Mrs. W. G.
McCrady and Clifford Christianson
and second high scores to Mrs.
Christianson and

every tihree

their

on ' how to fin-

guests were ln-

's Cafe.

mother. "|

. -Mrs. Hans'Haaven visited! Mon-
day with her sister, Mrs. p. V. Er-

-ickson.'at Twin Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Morveska spent

Sunday evening at H. C. Maymard's.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Graft; .of Em-
ardville -visited at the Gust Craft

home Saturday evening.

EMr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and
fantily were entertained at the

Ralph -Beaudry home Sunday.
Erased Thompson will

:
toe em-

ployed at the Victor Medchill Shame

this week.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Leo Lacourse of Red

Lake Falls visited at the Gust
borne Thursday.
Miss Marjorie (Menge; (Rachel

Hanson and LaVernin -Jorgenson

went to Oklee Monday to Judge a
speech contest there.

Rudolph- Olson and Floyd were
Sunday callers at the Joe' Morvet-
ska home.
Mrs. Lars Haga visited Saturday

with Mrs. Lillian- Loken !at Thier
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. " Frank LaFayette
and children- and Walter LaFayetse
of Bannesville arived here Friday to

visit Mr and Mrs. Jas. Lafayette,

who are ilL They returned Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson of

Devils Lake, N. D., spent the week
end with the latter^ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Severn Hansons
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jacobson

attended the (funeral of Serg. Ken-
neth Holmstrom/ in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Russell Pahlen, who is employed

in Northome, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Pahlen.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thom'pson

spent Sunday evening at the Fred
Measner home.
Mrs. Joe Morevetska spent a few

days in Brooks at the home of her
niece, Mrs. Rudolph Olson.

J. W. Pahlen and Armand Sauve
motored to Fine- Lake Saturday for
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCrady
and Kit spent several days at the
Bill McCrady (home at Roy Lake.
A deal was closed last week

whereby the grain elevator owned
by A. Gundersoh, was sold' -to Mr.
Slettvold of Oklee. He will take
possession June 1st.

Mrs. Ada Erickson of Twin Vale-

ley arrived here Sunday to stay
wit!h Mr. and Mrs. James Lafayette
who were both taken sick last week.
Rudolph Olson of Brooks visited

his sister, Mrs. J. Nelson, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and- sons

were guests at Leo Lacourse home
Tuesday at Red Lake Falls.

MIDDLE RIVER
Bobby Carriere came home from

Concordia college and spent the
week eraL
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

son of Gatzke and Anna' Skram-
stad did some shopping . in Thief
River Falls "Saturday.
The garden club was entertained

at .the Emil Peterson home. An
informal program of contests and
music was rendered and the speak-
er of the evening was County
Agent R. Reierson.
Mrs. Waller, whose home is in

North Dakota, has been spending
two months (here with Mrs. Andra
Anderson. Her son Frank Ander-
son, -who lives at Hoffman, came
here Sunday and took her home
with him, for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hanson and
family were dinner guests at the
Aksel Gormsen home in Gatzke on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krokke, of

Stephen, were guests at the home,
of -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sjoberg
Sunday. r

Mrs. Henry Young and Helen and
Mrs. Herman Young motored to
Roseau Sunday and spent the day
with Henry Young in tihe hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vogen of Mud

Lake, were visitors afc Mr. and' Mrs.
Oliver Davidson's Sunday.

Little Audrey Niemela of Hazel
has been here several days in the
care of Dr. Jacobson, for a case of
mastoids. Audrey was in the hos-
pital at Thief River Falls several
days last week. During her stay
in the hospital her brother and sis-

ter, Donnie and Barbara, were vis-
itors at Mrs. Kortismaki's. On Au-
drey's arrival Sunday" the two
children were taken home.
The Women's club is being en-

tertained this (Friday) afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Bakken.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Archambauit
spent last Saturday . visiting rela-
tives at. Thief River Falls.

Mr.- and 'Mrs. Albert Stephens
drove to Thief River Falls Saturday
where Mrs. Stephens received medi-
cal treatment for an infected ear.
The farewell dance for the soldier

boys who leave today, put on by
Snooky Carriere, was an enjoyable
event for the participants, the
crowd being just large enough and
the Grand Forks orchestra being
very pleasing.

home. They returned Monday.
. Mr. and: Mrs. William Zavoral
and children were Sunday evening
visitors at the Leo Snook home.
Mrs. George Carlson sj ent the

week end at her home, returning
Sunday to Bemidji where she re-
ported Monday for her duty on the
jury.

.

Mons Jelle motored to Goodridge
Monday to get Mrs. Sever; Anvin-
son, who had came that -far by
other means from Oslo. She will

visit at the Mons Jelle home.
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W. Lonergan.
delicious lunch was served by the
hostess. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. W. Lonergan, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
McCrady, Mr. ana Mrs. Lars Haga,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pahlen, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Christianson, Bernice
and George Orr of Red Lake "Falls,

and Mrs. Alcid Morrisette.

Plummer-St. Hilaire Game
The preliminary game Tuesday

evening was between the second
teams of Plummer and St. Hilaire.

The local . lads took the lead and
Kield it to the last.

The game between the 1st teams
of Phimmer and St. Hilaire was a
very interesting and exciting game.
Scores were 36 to 19 in favor of St.

Hilaire.

Ellen Janda Feted

A Sew friends were entertained at

the Helga and Amanda Kalland
home Saturday afternoon in honor
of Miss Ellen Janda, student nurse
of Minneapolis. She has spent a
short vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Janda.

Victory Dinner Monday
Mrs. Andy Knutson of Oklee was

here Monday to [arrange the Vic-

tory dinner program for the AAA
committee men. This will be given
here in the auditorium Monday,
March 9. The purpose is to hear
over_the radio Pres. 'Roosevelt, Vice-
president Wallacp and Secretary
Wickard. The local program will

be given by Plummer talent. At
the close of the program', the Luth-
eran Ladies Aid Iwill serve supper.

MOOSE RIVER
Celebrates Birthday

,

Little Connely Anderson celebrat-

ed his third' birthday Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. John Rostvold and Joyce,
Mr. ami 'Mrs. - Ben Anderson and
Arlene and Mr. and Mrs. Alton An-
derson, Adetha and Dalton and
Gladys Finley helped him celebrate
the occasion.

Hamre Humming?

3Irs. Joe Royal Dies
"Funeral services were held'Thurs-

day afternoon from the Norwegian
Lutheran church for Mrs. Joe Royal
-wiiZa. Rev. Roy N, Wiberg of the
Covenant church officiating, inter-
ment was made in the Rux ceme-
tery in Sanders township.

Birthday Club Meets
The Birth day Club members

were entertained at the N. E. Beebe
borne Thursday afternoon, the oc-

casion being the birthday anniver-
sary cl Mrs. Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg
vfeitcd with Mrs. Herman Burstad
Scmday at he- heme.

Mr. an-1 Mrs. Roy Larson and
family visited Saturday evening at
the Carl Pearson home.

Mrs. Louis Mantell of Red Lake
iFalls visited Friday with June Ku-
fcit. at the Paul Ortloff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet and
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Han-
son, all of Eldred, visited^ Sunday
at the V. ~G. Brink home, \

Miss Ellen Janda, student nurse
came Saturday morning from Min-|
neapolis for a visit at the home of
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Janda, and other relatives. She re-
turned Monday.

Mrs. John Lundberg and Mr. and
airs. Frank Gibbs of' Winnipeg,
Can., and Mrs. Norman Holmes vis-
ited Friday .with Miss Adeline
namme.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilhelm
and son of Plummer visited Sunday
at the H. R. Allen home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family, Mrs. Frank Schantzen and
tTamlly, an^ Joe Hunstad, all of
•Thief River Falls, visited Sunday at"
the Cliffoffrd Schantzen home.

Miss Ivenette Thyren, who teach-.
«s at Greenbush, spent the week
«nd at; the home of her parents,
air. and 'Mrs. Paul Thyren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visited
"Wednesday evening at the Clifford

Mrs. Ragna Norby and Mrs. John
Norby returned Sunday from Mah-
nomen where they visited' at the
Olaf Rice home,

j

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and
Lathora spent" Sunday at . Floyd
Darling's in Mayjfleld.
Lars Haga motored to Baudette

Friday on business, returning home
Saturday evening.
Mrs. James Jackson; Mrs. W.

Lonergan and Mrs. Jas. Ford visit-

ed friends at Red Lake Falls Fri-
day.

.

,

I

Miss'La-urett Enderle spent the
week end at trie Clifford VeVea
home at Thief River Falls.

Orville Sorenson of Games left

Friday to visit relatives in Livings-
ton. Wis., and af; Minneapolis.
Miss Bergloit Langlie, who teach-

es in Mcintosh, spent the week end
at her parental home here.
Kenneth Haaven, who is employ-

ed at Wilton, visited- with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haaven,
Sunday.
Sunday guests at the R. Groom

home were' Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ger-
ardy and Mrs. Chas. Schroeder and
Clara, Hamley Haparanta and Laur-
ence Wilhelrn.

|

Miss Cora Haukland spent the
week end with relatives in Bagley.
Mrs. George Jorgenson and Viva

Jorgenson and Miss Clairette
Swariberg of Fredrick, Wis., were
here to visit the week end with
Lavernia Jorgenson.
Mr .and Mrs. I Clifford Skime and

son and_Miss [Alice Skime visited

Sunday with relatives at Skime.
A. H. Otesberg of Moorhead visit-

ed at tihe Hansj Haaven home Sat-
urday. ;

Mr. and Mrs.
|
James Jackson, Oc^

tine and Vaurin, of Oklee, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul JLaVoie and children
were Sunday guests at the L. Rien-
deau home.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Spears au-

106* to Bagley iand Bemidji to visit

relatives over the week end. '

Miss Ina Muray spent Saturday
and Sunday afc the P. D.- Murray
home in Thief JRiver Falls.

Sunday visitors at the P.:Doran's
were Beulah, Gilman and Jeanette

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davy of this

community recently received word
of the>marriage of their son* Clar-
ence, at Butte, Montana, on Jan.

loth. ;
:

Orpha Gram returned Sunday
evening from Rugby, N. D., after a
couple of months visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Herbert Liebelt, and other
relatives. _
John Williamson of Grygla made

a professional call at the Carl Hope
home Saturday evening.
Henry Gilthvedt made a trip to

Warroad Sunday.
Mrs. Bennie Fonnest returned to

her home in Gr^hi Friday after a
week's visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Alton Anderson.
Ed Mattson and Ruby, and Mrs.

Jessie Skaaren visited Sunda3n with
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte near
Gatzke.
Gladys Finley spent the week end

with her sister, Mrs. Ben -Ander-
son. '

Norman and Bette Thleling and
Arthur Wilson spent the week end
in -Bemidji visiting relatives. Nor-
man and Mr. Wilson returned Sun-
day evening. Betty remained for a
longer visit with her sister. Faith.
Ole Hogenson and children of

Winger motored up Sunday and vis-

iited at the home of his daughter
and son-in-law, Mr,, and Mrs. Nor-
man Svertby. Norman returned
home with them to attend to busi-

ness matters. Jennie Lee is staying

at the Svenby home during his ab-
sence. V

1^

Mrs. Emil Ostlund and IButhio

returned Saturday evening from a
three week vacation with relatives

in Wisconsin and the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grain, Ron-
ald and Dennis, of Gatzke, visited

Sunday at Mrs: Gram's parental

home. *1KR
Gordon Foss was a business call-

er in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougherty,

Loyd, Ray, and Margaret, were
Sunday evening guests at the John
Rostvold home near Grygla.
Doris Anderson visited over the

week end with her cousin, Joyce
Rostvold.
Sunday callers at the Bernanrd

Meek home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ton Anderson and children and
•Mrs. Ralph Bush and Donna.
Jeanne, Delilah and- George Lee

visited Sunday at trie Henry Gilth-

vedt" home.
Sunday guests at the Ben Ander-

son home were Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Finley, Gladys ana Eugene.

Check-up Meeting Held

The check-up meeting -for all lo-

cal groups, met at the Grygla school
auditorium Saturday at 2 p. m. at

which time the- Hamre-Stenerson
members were also present.

The program '. chairman, ' Mrs.
Martin " Ellingson, opened the pro-

gram, and the audience joined in

the singing of three songs. Miss
Francia Mamnuson gave a mono-
logue. Following this- all present
were given' paper to jot down the
errors that Mrs. Chataway made
at the grocar's\ Mrs.. Harriet Nel-
son had the most remembered er-

rors.

Following this Mrs. Victor Ny-
gaard sang two solos. The program
was then turned over to Miss Ada
Todnem, who gave a talk on "Nu-
trition and Its Aims," carried out
over the last 20 years. She also

discussed the program for this next
spring's project under the Topic of

'Feeding the Family for Health,

Morale and Victory." Miss Todnem
also sho»id some moving pictures

of the mattress making project in-

cluding some taken at the Four-
Town Hall.
This concluded the program and

lunch was served to all present.

Mrs. Martin -Ellhigson and Mrs.
Fred Tresselt .served as hostesses.

Annual Creamery Meeting :

The annual creamery meeting
for the Rollis Co-operative Cream -

ery, was held at the localj hall on
Monday. Martin Abrahamson, pres-
ident of. the board, of directors,
presided.
The annual report of the stand-

ing of the creamery was read by
Fred Wengeler. This report show-
ed the total assets to be $5,518.14, an
increase of $573.51 over last year.
The total current liabilities showed
a decrease from $5,578.15 for last
year to $4,289.39 for this year, while
the net worth had increased from
$10,316.60 to. 12,881.87. The total
returns from butter manufactured
showed an increase from te44.491.97
to $55,330.92, or an increase of $10,-
839.01. The total pounds 'of butter
manufactured in 1941 was 168,416
compared .to 164,825 in 19ft0, show-
ing an increase of 3,591 lbs. The
net price paid this year was 36.55c,
while a year ago it was 29.52c,
showing an increase of 7.03c a lb,

The total expense in manufactur-
ing a lb. of -butter "was 1.754c in
1941 and 1.988c in 1940, showhv
reduction of 534c per lb. These
facts show that the local creamery
has been doing very, well during the
past year.
Fred Wengeler, salesmanager

from the Land CLakes at Thief
River Falls, gave a talk on the his-
tory of the Land O'Lakes Cream-
eries.

The resignation of Ole Eastby was
accepted and John Sh iger was
elected to take his place. The fol
lowing directors were re-elected for
a 2-year term: Alfred KHen, Hans
Dahl and Ed Ruud. Directors hold-
ing over from last year were Mar-
t::n Abrahamson, Engvort
E. E. Engevik.
Ingvold Anderson was

the delegate to the Land O'Lakes
convention to be held in Minne-
apolis next week. I

The Randen Ladies Aid served
lunch to 187 people who were pres-
ent at the meeting. I

Dahl and

chosen a=

Johnson visited at the . Herman
Lian home.
Archie McMillin has been on the

sick list. Harold McMillin *took
him to Roseau Monday to consult

a doctor.
Eleanor Lunsetter, who is attend-

ing school at Thief River Falls,

spent the week end at her home.
Walter Lunsetter took her back on
Sunday and also consulted a doctor
there.
Thora Skomedal, county superin-

tendent, visited schools in this vi-

,

2inity last week.
Mr. and' Mrs. Otto of Grand

Forks .visited at the Vernon Wil-
liams home Friday.
Mrs. C. e. Engelstad entertained

the Ladies Aid - Thursday at her
home.
Orey McDonough and' Mrs. Joe

Weber, Jr., of Newfolden, visited

Friday at the Adelsten Mugaas iVid
Clifford 'McDonough homes. Ade-
lyn returned with them to spend
the week end there. ' On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
McDonough and family visited at
Newfolden. 'Adelyn returned with
them.
Word has been received here that

Paul Lundmark, who was recently
inducted into the army, is now sta-
tioned with the Coast Artillery at
Camp Wolters, Texas.
Mrs. Luella Stordahl visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Art Stordahl at Ros-
eau Sunday.
Clarence Nelson, accompanied by

Mable and Henry Olafson, motored
to Souris, N. D., Thursday, return-
ing Sunday evening. They visited

with Bill Bernstein there and other
friends.
Henry Olafson left Thursday for

Fort Snelling, where he will be in-
ducted into the army. On Tuesday
evening a group of friends gathered
at .the Olafson home to bid him
good-bye.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Olafson and family visited at
the Mrs. Annie Lian home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and Dar-

rell visited at the Hans Wick home
at Grygla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad and

Yvonne were entertained to dinner
at the Arne Engelstad home Sun-
day.

- Severt Engevik and Arne Engel-
stad were business callers in War-
ren Thursday.
Hugo Lundmark and Severt En-

sevtk called in Thief River Falls
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte moved

to the Ole Eastby farm last Wed-
nesday and will be employed there
this summer. .

VIKING
Entertains on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tangquist en-
tertained the following at * their

home Saturday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson and William,
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson and
Doryce Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Anderson and Thelma, Marian and
Arlys, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grand-
strand, Robert Anderson, Gloria
Jacobson, Betty Barr and those
from off distance were Harvey and
Gloria Stokke of Newfolden.

Mrs. Clarence Gustafson arid in-

fant*.son returned home from Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Dorothy Dau of Thief River Falls

spent the week end here at her
home.
Miss Fern Mellem returned to her

home at Rosewood after spending
several days here with Mrs. F.
Duerre.
Mrs. Gust Peterson visited with

Mrs. August Swanson of Radium
Thursday evening.
A shower was given to Mrs. Si-

^ert Melve Tuesday.
,

^~Rev. L. Duerre returned home
Friday evening after spending the
week at Minneapolis attending a
conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jansen enter-

tained at a whist party Saturday
evening.

A. V. Brodin and Joyce and Edla
and Genevieve Erickson, Mae Carl-
son and Merriam Anderson of .

Thief River Falls visited in this vi-

cinity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Pesek from

Crookston and Mr. and Mrs. Rolf
Melbo of Warren visited at the
Henry Anderson home Sunday.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and son

visited August Swanson at Radium
Sunday.
Gerald Peterson had his examin-

ation at Fort Snelling last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Gust Peterson visited with
Mrs. August Swanson of Radium on
Thursdav evening.

Thompson-Wick Nuptials
On Saturday evening! at seven

o'clock. Miss Betty Thompson, the
daughter of Mr. and MrsJ Randolph
Thompson, of Grygla, became the
bride of Elmer Wick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Wick, of Grygla.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. G. S. Thompson at the Trin-
ity Lutheran parsonage at Thief
River Falls. The couple was at-
tended by Marian Thompson, sister
of the bride, and Orester Aase.
The bride has been employed for
the past several months) at Wick's
Cafe. The newlyweds will make
their home at East Grand Forks,
where the groom is employed.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

imbalance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

SMILEY NEWS

Mantoux Test Given
A large number of pre-jschool and

school children, their teachers and
several other adults from Gatzke
and the surrounding communities
were in town Monday arid took the
Mantoux test for tuberculosis. This
test was given free of charge to
all, being made .possible by the sale

of Christmas Seals. A doctor and
nurse from the Oakland Park Sani-
tarium administered the test.

Miscellaneous Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ness were

honor guests at a miscellaneous

shower given them Sunday at the

William Holthusen home. Party

hostesses were Mrs. Hazel Holthus-

en and Ellen. Johnson. A very

large crowd assembled and Mr. and
Mrs. Ness received many lovely

gifts. After the opening and view-

ing of -gifts by all, a lunch was

served buffet style. f

Celebrates Birthday

The following helped
na Larson celebrate her
day on Thursday evening: Mr.
Mrs. Ole Aune and family, Mr.
Mrs. Emil Larson and Bud, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Taie and children, Ing-

val and Tillie Anderson
Peterson. At the close
ning Myrna's mother.
Larson served a delicious lunch,

Thompson', Mr
Froseth and Barbara and Mr. and
Mrs. George
River Falls.

Esther B^LUpula,

near HazeL spent Sunday with (her ney said.

defectiveLbage

and Mrs. Clarence

Anderson of Thief

who teaches

FARM FACTS
"More than 15.000 Minnesota

wheat (farmers have already .taken

advantage of the crop insurance

plaa tor 1942, and while most Min-
nesota, wheat growers desire tile

protection and security offered

through crop insurance, many of

*hem are not fully aware that Feb.

28 toas toeen selected as tiie closing

date for 1942 applications," Stick-

Edward 1 Jelle, Oscar Qverby,

Louis Jelle and Albert Moots all

helped Lloyd Korstad say wood at

the Rosebud school Wednesday af-

ternoon. Lloyd filled the school bid

for the wood.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Johnson

motored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday. They were accompanied

by Perry Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods were

Thief River Falls shoppers Tuesday.

Mrs. Emil Carlson returned from

her trip to North Dakota Thurs-

day.
Myrtle and Elmer Newhouse, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Jelle, Louis Jelle

and Oscar overby all motored to

Bemidji Saturday. Oscar went to

join the army.
Mons Jelle went to Deer Lake to

get his daughter, Arline, Friday.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Mons
Jelle and -Arline motored' to Thief

River Falls to join Thelma, Verda

and Donna there. Donna and

Verda Jelle were celebrating their

birthdays. L, ,

Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myrtle and

Elmer, took Delna Overby and Ray-

mond and Erwin Jelle back to Thief

River Falls early Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

sons were Grygla shoppers Friday.

Mrs. Manley Anderson spent Sat-

urday afternoon and over night

with her oarents, Mr. andvMrs. J.

T. Lillevold.

Blanche Winger returned here

from Pinewood' Sunday evening;

She was called home by tihe illness

of her father, who is better now and'

able to be up and around.

Earl Woods and Myrtle Frazer

came uo Sunday evening from- Cass

Lake to visit at the Harvey Woods

Visitors at the Norman Nelson
home Wednesday were' Mrs. Harry
Ranum and Burce of Rosewood,
Mrs. Carl Alberg, Mrs. Martha
Lokken, Mrs. Ole Odesaard and
Cleo and Connie Lou Alberg.
Mike. Olson returned Sunday

from a hospital at Thief River
Falls, where he has been receiving
medical ai dfor a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude of

North called at the Olaf Snetting
home Sunday.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 107

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Results!

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registen
Sales — Service — RentsJi

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

little Myr-
lst birth-

and
and

and Elmer
af the eve-
Mrs. Roy

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St

PHONE 444 .

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO TOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast.

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

Birthdays Observed

On Tuesday evening the follow-

ing gathered at the John Loven
home and helped little Duane Lo-
ven celebrate his 3rd birthday: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Holte, Mrs. Bob
Thorson and Helen, yiola Berger
and June and Henie fSaxvold, all

of Grygla, Mr. and Mr^. Gust Sax-
void, Glen and Dagny, Mr. and Mrs
Harold McMillin and

|

family and
Joseph Wold and family. Cards and
visiting were enjoyed and at the

close of the evening Mrs. John Lo-
ven served a delicious- lunch fea-

turing several birthdav cakes and
ice cream.

j

On Wednesday evening a large

group of - friends and' relatives

helped Bernard Lian celebrate his

birthday, which occurred that day.

They were: Mr. and
|

Mrs. "John
Ijoven and .family, Mr. and; Mrs.
Herman Lien and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Lundmark, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Lunsetter 'and family and
Guy and Stanley Johnson. At the

close of an enjoyable evening Ma-
ble Olafson served a delicious lunch
featuring 2 birthday cakes.

The following friendb and rela-

tives helped' Mrs. Herman Lian cele-

brate her birthday Monday eve-

ning: Mr. and' Mrs. |Hugo Lund-
mark and family. Art Lundmark,
Franklin and Bernard Lian, Mrs.

Martin Olafson, Mabl^ and Henry.

Cards served1 as the dii ersion of the,

evening and at a late C lour a lunch,!

featuring a beautifully decorated

BRATRUD CLINIC
r CLINIC OFFICES :

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BXVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROrtAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR, C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

birthday cake, was served.

visited' withMrs. Palmer Holte
Myrtle (Holte Monday.
On Sunday Mr. &n& 'Mrs. Clarence

Lian and LaVonne, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Eastby and family and Agnes

. . . don't cough! Get pleasant, s-o-o-t-h-i-n-g

relief from & cough due to a cold 'with famous
Smith Brothers Cough Drops. You get that re-

lief for only a nickel a box. Why pay more?
Both kinds taste delicious: Black or MenthoL

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS

BLACK OR MENTHOL-5P
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40 & 8 Hockey

Tournament On

Friday- Saturday

Ten Teams Enter Northwest Hock-

ey Association's Hiffh School

Event in Local Arena

TKI-COUNT1 FOKCM. THIE* BTTEB FAL1.B, BMNHESOTA

Eyes of Thief River Falls hockey

fans, ini particular, and eyes of fans

throughout the state, in general

•will focus on the local sports arena

Friday and Saturday of this -week

when the Northwest .. Hockey As-

sociation's 4th Annual 40 & 8 High

School Hockey Tournament is be-

ing held. Ten teams from nine

towns throughout the state have

entered the tournament, which

promises to he just as good or bet-

ter than the state meet held at

Roseau last week-end. With ap-

proximately the same teams enter-

ed; the Thief River tournament will

almost be an exact repetition of the

state event.

Friday will be a big day, with six

games on schedule. Thief Hiver

Palls meets Bemidjl at 11 o'clock in

the morning. Roseau faces Crooks-

ton Central Friday afternoon at

1:30. St. Michael's of Grand Forks

-will meet Crookston Cathedral at

3 o'clock. At 4:30 Warroad meets

Hallock. Completing; the Friday

schedule are two games, one at 7:00

with Eveleth meeting Williams, and
the other at 8:30 pitting the win-

ners of the morning game against

the winners of the 1;30 game.

Winners of Friday night's 8:30

game will meet Cathedral-St. Mi-

chaels winner at 2:30 Saturday af-

ternoon. Warroad-Hallock and
Eveleth-Williams winners will meet
at 4:00 Saturday in the second

semi-final game. The champion-
ship game will be played at 8:30 on
Saturday night. A consolation game
is scheduled, for 7 o'clock.

Five trophies will be awarded at

the tournament along with the
seventy-five dollar merchandise
prizes. Connie Stanbridge, Ernie
Helquist, and- Ray Julien will referee

during the meet.

T^Vf TMI
XT*

Prowlers Down

Crookston Friday

Campbell, Lorentson I^ead Scoring

Offensive to Win. With !

Handy 39 to 22

Hornets Defeat

Baudette To Cop

State Hockey Title

Defeat Warroad In Opening Game
Of Tournament at Sosean \

Last Friday

FAGE SEVEW

1942. PROWLER BASKETBALL TEAM

Above is 'a flash from-|the Prowl-
er-Pirate game at Crookston last

Friday when the Newbymen took
revenge on the Pirates for an ear-

lier setback this season. The photo
shows Melby tipping in| a " "bucket'

while two Pirates are trying to stop

him. Pederson, another Prowler,

is having a ringside view of it.

Sub-District Tourney
7

-

Is On At Newfolden

Five 'teams are competing this

week at Newfolden in the central

sub-division tournament in District

32.

The two top teams will earn

places in the district meet the fol-

lowing- week.
Middle River, Lake Bronson,

Karlstad, Strandquist" and New-
folden will - compete. Strandquist
and Middle River opened 1 the tour-

ney at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Karl-
stad and Lake Bronson meet at

8:45. Thursday (tonight) at 7:30,

losers of "Wednesday night's games
tangle and at 8:45 Newfolden plays

the winner of the Karlstad-Lake
Bronson mix.

Friday's schedule is winner of

game No. 3 against loser of No. 4
at 7:30, winner of No. 1 vs. winner
Of No. 4 at 8:45.

Newfolden has the best record of
the five teams, -holding a 15-1 re-
cord for the season and' being un-
defeated in sub-district play.

Season's Ratings

Won Lost
Newfolden 15 1

Strandquist U ' 7
Karlstad 9 10
Late Bronson 4 12
Middle River 1 11

Sub-District Cage

Event Opens At

East Grand

District Tournament To Be Held .

Crookston Next Wi tek-End;

! Winner to Region

Forks

Business of eliminating; teams to

select the last four for tine District

31 tournament started Wednesday;

in the East Grand' Forks gym, when
a three-day sub-district meet op-
ened, eight clubs biddinjg for places

in the big meet.
|

Climax played Alvarado in the
opener Wednesday, at 3 p. m., St.

Hilaire and Flummer [
tangled at

4:15, Fisher and Goodridge at 7:45

and Red Lake Falls and Oslo- at

S to reduce the eight-team field to

the semis.
Tonight at 7:45 p. m., the Cli-

max-Alvarado winner meets the
St. Hnaire-Plummer winner in .one

semi-final. At 9 p. m. the Fisher-
Goodridge winner clash »s with ' the
Red Lake Falls-Oslo wiriner.

The title game will be at 9 p. m.
Friday, semi-final losers clashing at
7:45 to decide third place. Glenn
Jarrett and H. E. Hanson' of Grand
Forks will officiate.

Teams which win opening games
earn the right to compete in the
district tournament . at; Crookston,
March 12-14, with the jfbur seeded
entries. East Grand Forks, Warren,
Crookston and Thief -River Falls.

Sub-district teams were paired
on trie basis of season play ;up to
February 25. Standings (including
only games played in the . districts

Crookston went; down -under the

Prowlers' relentless attack last Fri-

day night in the Pirate gym by a
to 22 count. Coach Harry

Newby's team was in a little trou-
ble in the opening quarter, but
came out of it .in the second per-
iod to go on to win* ccawincihgly
and avenge an earUer5 defeat hand-
ed .them by the Pirate cagera.

:

"

The Prowler win places "them in
a good position to claim "f&vprite

ihonors when the- district, tourna-
ment 'gets .under way. ^ The local

blue and gold." quintet has now a'

win and a loss -with each of their
three leading district opponents.
Tournament play, starts . next

week at Crookston, but-.the Prowl-
ers (have Moonhead high school's
Spuds to meet first. The Moor-
head, gang comes to town tomorrow,
night for a game which has no
bearing on the district standings.
Johnny Campbell took the lead

ing offensive role and scored nine
points on four buckets and a free
throw. Lenny. Lorentson bagged
eight points on three field goals
and a pair of gift tosses.

.
Jack

Melby*s three baskets put him in
a tie with Orlan Gjernes, who also
got 6 points.
Newby used reserves for a big

share of the game. Several teams
were paraded onto the floor in an
effort to find; the top combination'.
The Prowlers were behind; 7- to 2 at
the end of the first period, but out-
scored, the Pirates 15 to 4 in the
second stanza to leave the floor at
half .time with a .17 to U. advan-
tage. The local gang continued1 its

fast pace in the third' quarter and
again outscored the Pirates, this
time 15 to 3. This sudden burst
of offensive work shoved! the Prowl-
ers into a big 32 to 14 advantage
at the end of the third! period. [Re-
serves streamed onto the floor dur-
ing the final period, which saw- the
Pirates outscore the Newbymen 8
to" 7. The small' advantage the
Pirates enjoyed in the last quarter
was far from enough, to overcome
the big edge built up toy the Prowl-
ers in the early quarters. Thom-
son, Crookston's center, with six
points, and Reynolds, a forward',
-with 5, led the Pirate, team.
The summary:

Thief River Falls (39)

fg ftftai- pf tp
.4 12 3
-3 " 2 3 3-3013
-0 16
2 2 11

__.0 1

L_ Fisher '

2. Climax
3. St.

|

Hilaire
4. Red- Lake Falls
5. Oslo
6. Flummer
7. Alvarado
8. Goodridge -

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S

Bowling

Pet.
mn
.715

.667

.625

.445

.273

.250

.125

" The Hornets reign as state

champs! Coach, Walt DePauTs
40 & 8 hockey aggregation received
the coveted crown at -Roseau, last
Saturday by whipping Baudette in
the finals of the State High School
Hockey Tournament by a 4 to 1

count. The Hornets' path to the
state championship was a glorious
trail. . They set Warroadi down Fri-
day afternoon, upset the highly
favored -Eveleth team Saturday af-
ternoon, then rode on over Bau-
dette in Hie championship clash.
There was no stopping the local. 40
& 8 teaan, which rose to great
heights during, the two-day meet.
Individually and collectively the
Hornets were a great bunch of
hockey (players.

No one gave the Thief River sex-
tet much chance to go through .the
first' state hockey classic undefeat-
ed, but the players . themselves
thought differently. The Hornets
went up against. Warroad, in their
-opening game and came off the ice
with a Q to 5 win.

Lloya' Johnson scored three goals,
Johnny Efteland came through with
a pair, and Mouse Efteland got the
other. W. Cole led the losers with
three goals. The Hornets held a
3 to 1 edge at the end of the first

period and a 6 to 2 advantage at
the end of the second. During the
third period the Warroad team1 ate
away the . four-point lead and had
it cut down to one point at the final
whistle. In the almost fatal third
frame the Hornets were playing
with four men on the ice most of
the time. Penalties kepf Marly
Dorn and B. Protz off the ice for
a big share of the last period.
Winning over Warroad put the

Hornets in the semi-finals along
with Baudette, Roseau, and . Evel-
eth. Baudette won their way into
the semi-finals with a 7 to 1 vic-
tory over Hallock in the opening
game of the -tourney Friday after-
noon. Roseau beat out Williams 5
to 3 in the second game Friday to
enter the second round, of .play.
Eveleth 'drew a bye in the first
round, and automatically advanced

Above is pictured the 1942 Thief
River Falls high school 'basketball
team which will go into the tour-
nament for the District 31 fctle
next week-end at Crookston. The
Prowlers are favorites' to win due
to the fine showing displayed in
the "more recent games. If ^hey
win this honor it will be the.s^xth
consecutive year, a record in Min-
nesota . State High School circles.

The personnel:

* Front row — lxmalc* Michalsky,
Robert . Abbott, Ja^k MeJby^Orrin
Pederson, Robert Wright and Mark.
Leyorson.
Second row — .Robert Paulson,

Robert Powell, Homer Matheson,
Oriin Gjernes, Lennert Lorentson
and Student. Mgr., Robert Biddick.
Third row—Bill MrKechnie,. Milt

Reierspn, Gordon' FrestbyY Noritnan
Furuseth, John "'.'. Campbell,

1 fc

;ahd
Coach Harry Newby.. .

ing period of .the 'final game. Nei-
ther^ team was able to pierce the
defense of the other. Lloyd John-
son* scored for the Hornets with,
less than. 5 minutes remaining in
the second period, to give the Thief
River puckmen a 1 to lead.
•-Mouse Efteland brought the ad-
vantage up to two points when he
scored at 2:10 in the final period.
Lloyd-Johnson came through with
another counter at 6:25. Baudette's
lone score came in a few minutes
later .when . Keith Corrigan sent
one ' past Johnny iRobarge. The
igoaj robbed Robarge of his second
toumnament shut-out. Johnny Ef-
fceland added another goal to tfha
Hornet total with only seconds re-
maining to give his team a 4,to 1
win over Corrigan and Co., and a
state, championship.
..^Johnny Efteland, Mouse Efteland,

^,and .Johnny Robarge were out-
standing throughout the entire
tournament. Not far behind were
Lloyd Johnson, Captain -Doug Snel-
,ttng and Marly 'Dorn. Don Waage,
Bob

_
Baker, and Bob 'Protz contri-

buted greatly toward the success of
trie state hockey champs.

Championship Summary

to the second round.
Biggest obstacle in the Hornets'

path to the state championship was
the. Eveleth sextet, played Satur-
day afternoon. Favored to win! the
title, Eveleth, riding along with a
string of 29 consecutive wins, -pent
down under the caution and cun-
ning of the Hornets in a .thriving
1 to battle. It wasn't .until [only
2 minutes of play remained in! the
final period' that Mouse Efteland
sent one past Goalie Lo Presti . to
give the Hornets a well-earned win.
The big Range teaem looked1 like
a National Leaegue team when
they appeared on the ice, but jwere
just another victim- of the Thief
River gang after the 45 minutes of
playing time had gone by. Some
observers were led to believe thex
Eveleth team just ' wasn't up to
par, but Coach Thompson, himself,
gave the Hornets a lot of pats on
the back, for being a top-notch or-
ganization,
Baudette won over Roseau hy a

6 to -5 score in the first semi-final
game Saturday afternoon. Roseau
protested the wini on the grounds
that a Baudette goal was not legal,
and demanded! an over-time

^SPORTING
THINGS

SPOW IDITOa *T. »AVL 0tVA?CKJ'O)E6B MSSS

Campbell, f '_

Lorentson, f _

Melby, c
Pederson, g
Gjernes, g _

R. Paulson, f .

fPowell,
Abbott,
Reierson, g .

Matheson, g
Berg, f .

Levorson, g

Totals

1

2
-___0

WHAT IN

- 15
Crookston

Reynolds, f __2
Simpson, f 2
Thorson, c 3
Morfcen, g o
Iarson, g _^
Ericson, f __o
Winchester, £
Casmey; f
^Johnson, g" 1__0
Swanson, g .„ o

Totals 1: 7

^^ League Standmgs
J. Nordine

J. Drytien

JU Boyd
B. Kelly

D. Dixnsrud>

WEEK'S ALL-STABS
Hub Clofihing Commercial
Quality Dairy

[Poprpler's

Coca Cola

ccc

Commercial
Business

City
J

Classic
SERVICE LEAGUE

Eagles __
Elfcs

CaGiolic Men
Lions--
C C O —
notary : __.

Jr. C. of C
Bed Owl

W
37
35
32
31'

27
25

—23
13

Pet.
.64a

.614

.593

.544

.474

.439

.428

.255

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Bratrud Clinic 36
Hartz Bakery 36
Hoyal Bohemian 1—32
Western Oil 32
Quality Dairy 28
Hi* Clothing 23
Jung's Bakery 21
Pure Oil 1 20

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W L

Foppler —38 19
Jack Sprat 32 25
T. B. Creamery 30 27
Hartz Office __29 28
Oen's 25 29
Mont.. Ward _25 32
Kiewei's 24 33
Our Family 22 32

Pet.
.632

.632

.561

.561

.491

.404

.368

;351

Pet
.667

.561

.526

509
,463

.439

.421

.407

241-186-191—681

189-210-218—617

198-21-1-187—599

181-223-173-577

220-185-169^574

j

errs LEAGUE
"

!

• 'JW
: L Pet.

City Club . i_37 '20 .649
Pharmacy —_L__ —

J35 . 22 .614
Hamtri's '. 33 .24 ..979
Times;

! ___31 . 26 "544
Coca Cola 29 28*509
Lyle Culvert i 24 33 'vl21
GralnjBelt ..! J22 35-386
Land OTiakes i7 40 .298

1 CLASSIC LEAGUE
Fitger's lj— .37.

Palm Garden „ _29 -

CCC 26
Grai nBelt'-j 24
Club J . 23
Gamble Rob. '— 23

WOMEN'S CITT LEAGUE
! !

|W
Socony-Vacuum — „„34
Fashion Shop: £2
Jung's; Bakery, —_31

.

Log Cabin -J.L_._-_ 5s
Bridgeinan's J £5
St. Luke's Nurses 23
Chanri Beauty 22
Narverud's. 20

I
Individual Standings:

Martha Narverud —178-128-169—465
Estelle Syzek 146-^53-155—454
Blossom Gootino —108-185-156—449
Bea McLeod- 160ri52-i36—448
Borghild Holden ..151-162-132—445

17 .685

25 537
28 .481

30 .444

31 .426

31 .426

iUl
Pet,

20 .630

22 593
23 537
25, 537
29 .463

31 .426

32 .407

34 .370

1-

2

1

2

1

.1
1

9
(22)

1

2

2
1
"I

1

8 9 16 22

Local Wrestlers Win

Match Fronr Gonvick

The Thief River Palls wrestling
team won the regional tournament
held at Thief River Palls on Friday
evening, Feb. 27, by defeating Gon-
vick 19-13. The. Thief River Palls
boys won seven matches, two of
which were by default. Gonvick
won three contests out o ifthe ten
scheduled. The results of the in-
dividual matches are as follows:
Class 85 lbs^-Allani Paulson, T. R.

P., won from 'Lincoln Rossell, Gon-
jjjck, by a decision.

1 ;
Class 95 as.— Robert Helland,

,Gonvick, won from Robert Olson,
a-aup., by a decision.

<31ass 105 lbs. — Don- PreUand,
TiRF.,j>inned: Carroll KJensmoe of
Gonvick.
:
Class 10S lbs.— Ray Oflerdahl,

Thief River Palls, won. from Robert
Berg, Gonvick, by a decision.
Class 125 H».— Robert Pearson,

.Gonvick, .won tfromi . Ralpfa. Long'
Thief River Falls, by! a fall. •

Class 135 lbs.— William Nelson,
:Thief River Palls, won from Roger
Halvorson, Gonvick, by- a decision.
': Class 145 lbs.—Fred Caswen, Gon-
,vick, won from Gene Nelson, T.RF
iby a fall.

Class 165 lbs.— Virgil Moeller,
TJRJ?., won from Emery "Thomp-
son, Gonvick, by a falL
I. Class 165 lbs.— Roman: Paulson,
Jr., TM!F., won by default—no
competition.
UnUmitedV-Onin Pederson, T. R.

P., won by default—no competition.
This group of boys along with tjhe_

entire squad put on an exhibition
bout at Plummer, Saturday evening
for a large crowd. Paul Rustanj of
Plummer -won the heavyweight
tournament as part of these
matches.

sion. But the referee stood foy-ftiis

decision, and ' after ' much, .heated
debate and: .lengthy discussiQn, the
Baudette team was named as the
Hornets' opponent for the- cham-
pionship tussle. -

Winning over Eveleth served as
a signal for . Thief River hockey
fans. It wasn't long before they
began pouring into Roseau for the
final game to give a little added
support to their now super team.
The Hcmet-Baudette • game was
another of those "anybody's ball
game" clashes.

Nothir.j happened in the open-

Hornets Pos. • Baudette
Robarge s firp^H
Dorn d Corrigan.
Snelling d Wilson
Johnson c G. ,Hansm>
M.Efteland lw Ztppei
J. Efteland PW Guenin.

Spares': Hornets—B. Baker, Protz.
"Waage; Baudette-^-Hoover, Larson,
Cottam, B. (Hanson.

1st period scoring: Goals^-none;
Penalties—M. Efteland, Corrisan.
2nd -period scoring: Johnson (M.

Efteland) 11:50. Penalties-^John-
son, Guenin.
2nd period scoring: M. Efteland

(solo) 2:10, Johnson (J. Efteland>
6:25, Corrigan (solo) 8:30, J. Efte-
land (solo) 14:35. Penalties—Dorn,
Protz, G. Hanson, Wilson, Dorn.

Stops:
Kobarge 13 3 8—35
Small 7 7 6—30
Referees: Paulson and Almqirist.

SIDELINE SLANTS II
••
r
"*"""''

D /)„ ElstaJ Li

JH BAJUtBALL W ALWAYS HAC BEEN PIOVRKC
that an outfitM job is a distinct handicap for a pliyir.J
managar.

|

1*i» s«mu up again in th> case of M*l Ott :w»« la«
wiswr ta aow 1h* OlanU. Oti U «v ouUieldar vb>. .Jtec
wan aallW ir. to aavar tnlr4. Bui will Ot> «.- m»n»»«.- ott
tbeplajrar *> fain* to «Uy ia »b» <«i«*Iri<5 »o<) >tNMk Uio ou
handUas, * Iban to raab • '.bJnr. I

Tril Ipaakar *u i fairly «ff*ctsv* jna&agar to^n* ap
OUtMaM pos). Tb» 1nrti«n> won • pennan*. for Trui, ,.«nd n>
4id a vary aaad jaa atavka* lor hinuvlf.

tj Oaab, ala* a> mtt£i-\am . >um i blshly «nc-

\ caufal Iwdn. Ba< a* m* >lama*-Jha> ••> iba tut a«

, w« aut |i» tlM aaniaa. TW Phll« vrate *ighik und»r
•avry Cffavalb-T-bW laay'r« >«a«v«Hv algblh.

Billy •auttHTOrtk W u outtieida^ when be Jixat

1 toe Card* and through many successful years in th«

I^ato at ethar outfialdata oald the reini, but, of count.
• faiarity of playing manager! have been infield«r» and
aatahtr*.

'"
•

" • *° •

[ Why Nof Conn v«. Bettina?
BILLY CONN ItluUVl ANOTHER CHANCE TO

aanw ate worthlrnr m t aaavyw«lgb< ohallengar. Thatia.
ha <• to Weir aaathar ahuaw, Mid if he. looks all right he'll

be toand to wtu Uxib ag*u>.

But, "ajr» Ulka Jaaob* Mabs Battina, the bothersoma
•outhpaw, arili be bald In r^ierve \t a posslbk- opponem.
for Leuia—Inat to caae BUly .<* unimpressive.

Thar* ai doubt about Connl Bettina is held tote a
good (ubetitutoi

:

\
Thee "vhj bl thunder doem't Jacobs throw Conn

aad BiHIai la taaeihar and let the best man have the
ahot at LauU to laaa?

But, U leame that Jacobs has his heart set on Conn,
True. • great majority ef the fans think Billy Is e here, a
kaldover haro (rw ltd. ki'. after all if he iaa't aeod
enough tc ehlp'the lield of ehallengers he shouldn't expeet
a bout :with Louis. .

h Golf Course, War Model
IM PBACB TIME WEALTHY GOLF- CLUBS TOOK

it pride in the architecture of their links. Fabulous feu.
paid to golf ootirla.architects able to toy out a dltfl-

auH courae. •; : r
The golf oiubs don't need the services of an architect

da year. All they heed Is a keen-bladed mower. The Idea

to to mow' the <alrH'ay» back as far as property lines, ji

lances, will permit. -' '

'' Lost balls' must be reduced lo a minimum.. Loti
balls are hadleidual and collective at the seme lima.
The' one lost ball belongs to one individuel. but whole
lot of lost balls means there will be much less golf: «nd
this could continue to a point where there would be
scarcely any golf. So the clubs will see lo it thet the
fairways are wide, and the rough Is far. far away.

Likewise^ there will be fewer traps and bunkers.
They're rather silly when . they come in greet profusion
The Oakwbod course at Pittsburgh has 220 in all. The
Augusta course where the/Masters is played, and admittedly
a fine- layout,: has only 30.

Another alternative is to give up the game for the
duration and make some garden. Maybe that's the best

Mat after aU. "

!

DEFECTIVE PAGE

I want to apologize before I get
too far. If the following bit of
writing appears to come- from- the
pen of a rheumatic -person, I want
you to fcno wthere is some reason
fo rit. Have you ever wanted to
fcnow how a sardine feels, especial-
ly if he is the tenth fish squeezed
into a nine-fish- sardine can? Your
presence at the Roseau hoefeey meet
last weekend would have been very
enlightening. Sow tJiey crowded all

the customers into the arena there
is still a mystery to me. I was
there most of the time, and I hope
that explains to my readers (if

any) why this sports column takes
on a peculiar air. "With a univers-
al charley liorse afflicting my en-
tire muscular system, I can't be up
to par. Even though it was a tight
pinch, most of the time, the tourna-
ment turned out to be a classic.

That isn't only because the Hornets
came home with the title. That
is a big part of it for sure, but
there were a lot of other fine things
about tihe event. Every game in
the meet was a true tournament
contest. There wasn't a team en-
tered that didn't go out for all it

could get, and the result was just
a batch of clean, hard-fought bat-
tles. Roseau officials- must be
commended for tthe way in which
the event was handled. Considering
the limited facilities, tthey did an
excellent job. One bad thing came
up that threatened) to put a blem-
ish on the tournament, but that was
soon erased. This came about as
the result of what Roseau officials
claimed was an illegal- goal, one
that took- a championship game slot
away, from- the Roseau team. How-
ever, in true host style, Roseau
backed out politely and -gave way
to Baudette, who. were to there to
meet the Hornets in the finals.
Dick [Davis, Winnipeg referee, had
been called on to handle the meet,
but was unable to cross- . the line.
Walt DePaul, Babe.' Paulson, and
other coaches toot care *f the -of-
ficiating and Davis wasn't even"
missed.

,

There wasn't much) mention of. an.
All-State team, but if any selec?
tions were made, it would be im-
possible to forget about our. -own
Morris ": (tfce Mouse) Efteland'. or
Goalie Johnny Robarge.- Both of
them turned In stellar performances
in all games. There were other
Hornet players who • played well
enough to get on a second team, se-
lection, perhaps on thefirst. Bau-
dette's Keith. Oorrtgnni and Ken
Zippel were standouts; .EveJeth's
IiOPresti and Swarthout were big-
league stuff. . Tes, sir, -and there
were many more. An All^State out-
fit selected irom-.taie teams. at the
Roseau meet -wouic^.%o a long- way.
Probably the biggest thing about
the entire tournament was the ap-

petites of the players . How a play-
er can toss four hamburger sand-
wiches, a malted' milk, and two-bits
worth of candy into his alimentary
canal and live is beyond me. BuB
all the Hornets did it!

40 & 8 Tournament
There are many more interesting

things that went on up in Roseau,
but there's plenty going on ia
Thief River this week end to war-
rant a little attention. " six of tiia
seven teams that entered the state
meet in Roseau, will be on hand
this week end for the 40 & 8 bigii
school toArney. Four other teams
have been added to make it a ten-
team affair. (Story elsewhere on.
this page shows schedule of games.)
It might rarn out to be the state
tournament all over again, and if
it does, fans will be in for a real
treat. Prom this angle it looks like
the Hornets will be in the .finals
with Eveleth. Whether you did' or
didn't see the Hornet-Eveleth clash,
in the sta£e meet, you'll see a real
hockey match if the two get togeth-
er Saturday ni?ht in the chamoion-
ship game. There appears to be
no one in Eveleth's path to the fin-
al game. Only real obstacle in the
path of the Hornets is the Roseau;
team, and they have to be reckoned
with. There is no doubt about the
possibilities of Coach Babe Paul-
son's Cloverleafs. If any man. wo-
man, or child has a twd-vacatioa
coming, I suggest it be taken this
Friday and Saturday, because they
are going ,to be two dare full of
hockey. . AND GOOD SOCKET.
There is some speculation as to the
condition of the ice. The thaw
didn't do any good, but an ica
shaver has been used, and the ice
ought to be as good as ever.

Prowler Chances
.
The Prowlers go. up against &ie

Moorhead High School Spuds Fri-
day night in what promises to be
one of the season's top games. Ifc
will have ho bearing on the district
standings, but if won bv the Prowl-
ers,^ will raise their stock a great
""" The Moorhead team comes todeal.

town with only two defeats all sea-
son, both at the hands of Fargo and
both by scant margins. The much-
improved Prowler ouint can gain a
lot of prestige in dumping- the
Spuds, who are expected to be in
the State tournament after all the
district and .Regional meets are
completed. Moorhead's team boasts

big height advantage and also
experience advantage over the
Newby-coached- team. It's going to
be well worth watching Friday
night. About the district meet next
week, I pick the Prowlers. In fact,
HI go this ifar and say that Thief
River Falls, Bagley, Newfolden and
Bemidji will be the four teams in
the regional meet at Fosston coma
the week-end of (March 20-21.

HEAR
Evangelist Capt. Roberts

Meetings Every Night At 8 O'clock

Except Monday, March 3-15

at the Salvation Army
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Community CInb Held
The Pebruary meeting of the

community- club "was held Thursday
evening, February 26. The band,
under the direction of Myrlle*iBeJ-
fcveau, rendered a few selections.

Game Warden, Borchert, showed
slides of the Corn Palace days in
1937, deer hunting- in Thorhult and
scenes of Florida and Mexico which
had been taken by "Dr. Bratrud of
Thief (River Falls. After lunch an
hour of dancing was enjoyed. The
program for the next meeting will

toe sponsored by the 4jH club and
the following men will serve lunch:
Theo. Rustad, chairman; Norris
"Wissler, R. J. Simcox, Gust Ristau,
Floyd Olson, V. C. McLeod, E. L.
Peterson, Henry Iverson, Ed Hassel
and Merlin Elie.

Swanson—Kast
Tfhe marriage of Edna Swanson of

Thief River Falls and John Kast,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kast of
Gbodridge, was performed at 3 p.
m„ on Friday, February 27, at the
(parsonage with Rev. Erickson of
Thief River Falls, officiating. At-
tending the couple were Miss Helen
Kast of Detroit, Mich., a sister of
the groom, and Irving Swansea* of
Thief River Falls, a brother of the
bride.
The bride was dressed in a navy

blue sheer street length dress and
the bridesmaid wore a light-blue
street length dress. ;

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding supper was served to immedi-
ate relatives at the Rex Cafe. The
CFOung couple will make their home
on the groom's farm" nortii of Good-
ridge.

i

Stag Party

Geo. ioullen- was (host to a group
of menj at his home Sunday after-

noon. He had as his guests Albert
Kassa, Harvey Portwine, Fred Han-
son, H.J Clausen,. Ed Eelss, C. B,
Scott, Phinnie Poppenhagen, John
and Pete .Quljan,, Marcel and; S.

Holland, WUliiam Pittman, (Henry
KJesow. Toin. Cullen, J. IJamporter,
Mike .Kassa;'- -William, [Art and
George Pittjman, Robert and John
Cullen ami Tammy Olson] A social

time was enjoyed and at jBve-tnlrty

lunch was served by (Margaret Oul-
len.

Vern Hagen Weds
•Friends here have recerreoi word

that Vem Hagen. and jJos^pbtne
odhanged' marriage vows

on Saturday, Feb. 14, at; the Im-
manueiiAiHheran church in Pen-
sacola, Florida. (Mr. -Hagen was our
local b ind instouctbr for two years.

He resigned" (from his position here
last March and enlisted in the TJ. S.
Air Corps. Mr. Hagen "has a large
number of friends here who extend
congratulations to the young cou-
ple. I 1

Entertain Friday Evening
Aleta South and Marjqrie Swan-

son were Joint (hostesses at a partg;
at the r former's" home'"|'afteV the
basketball game Friday evening.
Games and: cards were enjoyed af-
ter wliich" a lovely lunch was served
by the hostesses. Toose

j
who en-

joyed the occasion were: Marian
Kast, Joyce Geving, Betty Wiseth,
Irving and; (Howard Easthouse,
Kenneth Grondahl, and Willis
Paulson, Walter HoWe, Jimmy Sal-
veson and Jule Wold of Grygla and
the hostesses. i

Entertain Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-

tertained at their home Sunday
evening. They had' as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Dunrud and twin
boys, Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and
daughter of Thief River Falls and>
iMr. and Mrs. Clarence Grim ley, Mr.
and.' Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Josephson and Darrell
Josephson of Roscoe, Calif. Cards
and visiting were enjoyed and. at
eleven-thirty a lovely luncheon was
served by Mrs. Wells.

. Baptism
Arlene Burnell, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William. Peterson,
was christened Sunday at the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church with Rev.
O. O. Bjorgan officiating-. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
iPeterson and Mr. and. Mrs. Clar-
ence Peterson of Thief River Falls.

Birthday Parties
Mrs. J. M. Johnson entertained

at home Thursday evening in hon-
or of Betty's fifteenth birthday an-
niversary. The invited guests were
Mr. and .Mrs. D. D. Diehl, Rachel
and Donny, Charles and LeRoy
Denny, 'Harvey Paulson, Arda and
Iris Franzman, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Farnow, Mr. and Mrs. Amy Lind-
quist, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grim-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson
and Art and Gordon Olson. The
young folks enjoyed a sleigh ride
after which progressive whist was
played, with Mrs. Diehl and Ray
Famow winning high scores. At
(midnight a lovely birthday lunch
was served by Mrs. Johnson.
On Wednesday, afternoon Mrs.

0ene Swanson entertained at her
home honoring Edward John on his
first birthday. Those who enjoyed
the occasion were Mrs. Floyd Olson,
Tommy and Jane, Mrs. C. LI Noer,'
and Bobbie, Mrs. E. J. Geving and
Kathleen, Mrs. Albert Kassa and
Auth Ann, and Mr, and Mrs. Er-
nest Swanson. A social time was
enjoyed and at four-thirty a deli-
cious luncheon, featuring a lighted
birthday cake, was served by the
Ihostess.

Parcel Showers
Mrs. Russel South was honor

guests at a parcel shower at the
Harold South home Tuesday with
Mrs. Harold South, Mrs. Axel Sund,
<Mrs. Oscai^ Erickson and Mrs. Har-
cld Einarspn entertaining. A so-
cial time

j
was enjoyed and the

many beautiful gifts were opened
and admired. Those attending were
the Mesdames Russel South, honor
guest, Henry Clausen, John Kast,
Carrie Struble, Anna Rohrer, Rob-
ert Ramb^ck, A. Stromland, Joe
Eelange, Albert Kassa, Henrv Kie-
sow, Sollcv, Ole Easthouse, I. Iver-
son, Orris Olson. A Markuson, M.
Mathiews. A. Nelson, Anna South,
E. Swanson, Carl Christiansen, C.
Ii. Noer,- Floyd Olson, and E. J.
Geving and the Misses Violet Clau-
sen and Janet South. At four-
thirty a delicious luncheon was
served by the hostesses.
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Erickson

and Mrs. George Cullen were joint
hostesses at a parcel shower (hon-
oring Mrs. Tom Cullen at her home.
The guests were: Mrs. Tom Cul-
len, honor guest, iMrs. H. Clausen,
Mrs. John Kast, Mrs. Fred Hanson,
Mrs. H. Portwine, Mrs. H. Kiesow,
Mrs. M. Kassa, Mrs. A. Kassa, Mrs.
E. Fisher,; Mrs. William Pittman,
Mrs. C. Erickson, Mrs. C. B. Scott,
Mrs. M. Cullen, Mrs. P. Pappen-
hagen and' the Misses Augustine
Holland,. Louise Kassa, Gertrude
Bratvold and Margaret Cullen. Vis-
iting was enjoyed and a lovely
lunch was served- by the hostesses.
The honor guest received many

- beautiful gifts.

Beginning April 1 patrons of tfte
rural mail route number three will
enjoy dailyvseryice.

Bill Wayne of Mavie called at
the Jay Payne (home Tuesday.
Mrs. Tom Bellandl being a mem-

ber of the jury, for this term, of
court, is spending' this-' week in
Thief River Falls.

!

'Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigiand left
Monday for Thief River Falls where,
they will spend a few days visiting
relatives. . -

I
-

Supper guests at the P. C. Hal-
vorson home Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Stucy and Nancy and
Mrs. John Stucy.

j

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo and
Darlene of Mavie and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Sabo and' Sharon Ijee of
Holt visited; at the Gust Ristau
home Monday evening.
Ma'rian Olson spent the week-end

with Arlene Markuson.
John Vraa attended to business

matters in Strathcona Monday.
Guests at the Louis Grimley

home Friday evening weije Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Erickson of Thief River
Falls.

\

-

Mr. and- Mrs. Selmer Ramsey of
Erie were guests at the J. A. McEn-
elly heme Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eliing Bagne of

Park River, «. £>., are visiting with
friends and relatives here enroute
home from daUfornia, where fchey
have spent the mnter months.
Mrs. Peter AfiWIe and: children

were guests at the L. Tehold home
Sunday.

j

Guests at the Clyde Hutcninson
home Sunday were Mr.l and- Mrs.
Albert Johnson and Elmer Johnson.
Mr. and- Mrs. 'Joe Bilange and

children visited with Mri and Mrs.
Oliver Hovland' at Grygla Sunday.
Dinner guests at the Joe Bilange

home Friday were" Mrs. FJ. K. 'Rime,
Mrs. E. Hanson, Mr. and JMns. John
Kulseth and. Donald! Apple.
Mr. and (Mrs. iTdhn Vraa visited

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ol-
son. ' __

j

Mr, and- Mrs. Charles Josephson
were guests at the Poolman. home
in Kratka Wednesday evening.
Mrs. P. c. (Halvorsdn, Amber and

Lester. Mr. and Mrs. Malibfan Stucy
and Nancy protored to Ofclee Sun-
and and visited wife, Mrl and Mrs.
Ray Berry.

.
I .

After having spait the' week, end
at their parental, homes [here, Rob-
ert Wiseth and Vernon .Phillip, re-
turned Sunday to Crookston wbere
they are attending the A. C.
Mrs. Hoyum and Mrs. i I. iverson

will entertain tine Ladies Aid at the
Reiner church on Sunday, Mar. 15,
.instead of on a later date as form-
erly announced.

j

Art Thorson and Art Teigiand
were callers in Thief River Falls on
Sunday. They were accompanied
back by Orda and Judith. Teigiand,
who had spent the week'-end there
with their sister, Mrs. Milton Fop-
penhagen.

I

Mrs. V. OJ McLeod was taken to
a hospital in Thief Riyer Falls to
recuperate from a hard! attack of
the flu. "

"I

Mr. and Mrs. Dan [Payne and
Wallace of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Sunday' with the former's moth-
er, Mrs. Jay Payne. "

j

Clayton Jcftmsan, who has been
employed at San Diego j Calif, the
past months, returned Monday arni
will visit indefinitely at! the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly, Bet-

ty and Raymond, visitied at the
Peter Lovely home Sunday.
Hans Rod, Carl Olson and Ed

Halvorsoh motored to Thief River
Falls Monday. Mr. Halyorson con-
tinued on to Strathcona where he
will visit with his brother and sis-

Eddie Halvorson, who has £>een
employed in a logging camp near
Uttle Fork this winter, returned on

.
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson received

word from their son, Curtis, that
lie is stm on training cruises at St
Petersburg, Fla., but expects to re-
port for actual duty soon, .

ter-in -law,
Halvorson.

Mr And Mrs. Albert

Sunday guests at the. John Erick-
son home were Rev. and Mrs. Hoy-
um and family, Mn" and Mrs. Geo.
A. Vraa and Leora an& Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer Erickson and' family.
Earl Wayne of Mavie jwas an ov-

ernight guest at ttie Jay Payne
home Saturday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. John* Kast, Helen
and Marian, -Mr. and Mrs. Swanson
and Mr. end Mrs. John. Kast, Jr.,
were luncheon guests at the- Ger-

hard Kast home in _Tbief River

Falls Saturday evening.

Marjorie Swanson visited with

Betty Wiseth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wissler and
Ronnie motored-to Minot, N. P .,

where Mrs. Wissler will undergo a

major operation. Mr. Wissler ex-

pects to return Wednesday. %>*^:J ,U

Mr. and Mrs. O. C*. Hatetenggtfffl-

and family visited at the T. Rome
and Ed Hassel (homes Sunday.

{Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell and
children and Betty Grondelhl visit-

ed at the Ole Lien home in Erie

Sunday. .

Mrs. Henry Grondahl visited at

£he A. Tonder home in Gatzke on
Tuesday.
Esther Johnson spent the week-

end at her parental home.
Kenneth Olson returned Thurs-

day after having spent the past
two weeks with relatives in Saint
Paul.
The George Tollefson family are

moving to Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd OIso nwere

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Peterson of Thief River Falls Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sheridan

of Neilsville spent the week-end at
the Ralph Cady home.
•Harland Lee of Moose- River call-

ed at the Grondaihl home Saturday,
Carl Hovic of Thief River Falls

visited with Theo. Rustad Monday.
Elvira Silvola, who is employed

at the St. Luke's ihospital, visited

with her brother-in-law and sis

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph TSuS'
mak.
Karyl Grondahl' of Thief River

Falls spent the week-end at her
home here,

Visitors at the Gunder Tveit
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
Melvin Kolestrand' of River Valley.
Ruth Mutnansky returned home

Monday from Greenburg, Pa., where
she has spent the past year. En-
route home she visited' relatives in
Chicago, HI.

Tillie Hegtvedt returned Thursday
after having spent (the past three
weeks at Peterson, Iowa, where she
was called by the illness of her
sister, Mrs. Honeywell.
Mr. and Mrs. Eliing Bagne, Mrs.

•P. A. Johnson and:- Oscar and Dr,
and Mrs. J. E. McCoy of Thief River
Falls were entertained at the John
Ellingson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson are en-

joying a visit with the former's sis-

ter, Mrs. Inez Christian, of Free-
port, HI., who arrived here Satur-
day.
Helen Johnsrud, who has been

ill with the flu the past six weeks,
is able to attend school again.
Roy Wiseth motored to Newfold-

en Thursday and attended a T.VA.
meeting, which was held " in the
schoolhouse there. .

Helen Kast, R. N., left Saturday
night for San Diego, Calif., where
she was called for service in the
naval reserve. Helen enlisted in
the Naval Reserve several years ago
but received her call just recently.
Guests at the Ole Prestebak

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Urdahl and Delores, Mrs. Hans
Nystal, O. N. TJrdahl, Alfred Jer-
stad, Anna Rowberg and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Prestebak, Clement
and Mervin of Thief River Falls.
Roy Wiseth, Henry Clausen and

Will Wayne attended a Soil Con-
servation meeting in Warren Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel received

a letter announcing the arrival of
a baby boy, born Feb. 22, to Mr. and
Mrs. Sigurd Hassel of Twin Valley.
Luncheon guests at the Albert

Johnson home Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. Eliing. Bagne, Mrs. P. A. John-
son and Oscar, Mr. and Mrs. L,
Tenold and Mrs. Elmer Johnson.
Mrs. Anna South, Janet and Al-

vin, visited at the Russel South,
home Sunday and also helped Ifcus-
sel celebrate his birthday.
Dinner guests at the Ralph Cady

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
Charley Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Einarson, Mr. . and Mrs.
Henry Becker and' children, Laura
Hanson, Merten Scott and Bill
Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Becker, Al-

bert Fiskevold and Harold" Einar-
son attended an auction sale at
Plummer Thursday.
Supper guests at the A. B. Jo-

sephson home Thursday were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A.. Erickson and Jun-
ior of Thief River Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Josephson,
Tommy Olson spent the week-

end with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kassa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wicklund motored

to Thief River Falls Saturday
where they met their son, Rey-
nold, who has been attending the
Dunwoody Institute at Mmneapplis
this winter.
Mrs. E. J; Geving entertained at -i

birthday dinner honoring Mrs.
Clifford Vad and E. J. Geving. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Vad and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Geving.
Ardell Grondahl had as her

week-end guest, Adeline Nygaard
of Grygla.
Supt. and Mrs. Rud and Mary

Jane of St. Hilaire visited at the
R. J. Simcox home Friday evening.
Ted Kusmak of Thief River Falls

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Kusmak Sunday.
Mrs. Art Rambeck of Thief River

Falls was a guest at the C. B. Jo-
sephson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs.- Henry Iverson and

Janice visited at the Orris Olson
home Sunday. J

Gust Ristau a^xompainied Obed
Sabo to Rock Rapids, Iowa, Sun-
day, returning home Monday night
.Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson,

Mrs. Elmer Peterson and Joyce
Gevclng were business callers in
Crookston Friday.
Raymond Iverson was an over-

night guest at the"Roy Wiseth" home
Sunday.

the farewell party in Highlandlng
Saturday evening which -was -held

for the boys who will leave for the
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and
Roy visited relatives in. Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Mrs. J. Payne received a letter

from her husband, who is in Phoe-
n^-Arlx.|TStatmg ;that he has al-
ready experienced great relief due
to the wonderful "climate there.

School Notes
The school has now purchased a

stencil duplicating machine. This
was recently purchased from the
Northern School Supply company
with tf>e help of the community
club. The new machine is equip-
ped with an automatic feed.

Principle Wissler is absent for a
few days this week due to the ill-

ness of Mrs. Wissler.
Six weeks exams are in full

swing, there . bein? only three
months of school left.

The basketball team leaves for
East Grand Forks Wednesday to
participate in the sub-district bas-
ketball tournament there. The boys
will face FJsher'ln the first round,
Fisher being one of the strongest
teams in the area.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Telemart
en Sunday 11 a. mi and. Highland-
ing at 2:30 p. m. The confirmands
meet at both places.

4s*OTNCIMPOS
GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH

C". I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday March 8

—

Bethlehem—Service at 11 a. m.
Saterdal—Services at 2:30 p. m.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Our Saviour's Thief Lake

—

Morning worship services at 11

o'clock in the parish hall.

Moose River, Gatzke

—

Worship services at 2 p. m.
(Note the time).

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran—
I

Sunday school at 10 a. m. i

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 2 p. m.
Kosendahl, Torgerson —
Services at 11 a. m.
The Luther League meets Sunday

evening at the Berg home. :

Ekclund, Erie—
The Luther League meets Sunday

afternoon at the church.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark. Pastor

Paul Thompson/Evangelist
Sunday school 10 a. m. (Large

Bible class). "
„

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Afternoon worship 3 p. m. (Swed-

ish).

Evangelistic services every night,
Sunday night included, at 8 o'clock.
Come and .partake in these services
and prepare in the great harvest
for our Lord.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Classes

for all ages.
Morning worship: Sermon topic:

"Jesus The Builder/' based1 on John
14. Tells why Jesus was a carpen-
ter. Communion services follow.
Special Notice— For a time our

Young People's Meetings will be
held on week day nights instead of
at 7:15 Sunday. Therefore no young
people's meeting on Sunday eve-
nings until, further notice.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services by

the Pastor. Sermon topic: "Satan,"
his past, present and future.
Prayer meeting at the church

parlors on Wednesday evening at
8 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN

,

H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Saturday, 9 a. m., Confirmation
class at Mr. and- Mrs. Victor Schol-
in's.

Tuesday, 8 p. m., Lenten service
at Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sorvig's.

Sunday, March 15, 11 a. m., ser-
vice.

Tarna, St Hilaire

—

Friday, W.MS. meeting ' at the
church, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. service 10:30

a. m., Sunday school.
Wednesday 8 p. m., Lenten ser-

vice at the church.
Friday, March 13, 8 p. m., Luth-

er League at "the church.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday 11 a. m., Service.
Thursday, March 12, 2 p. m.

Lenten service.

CLEARWATER PARISH
. Halvard Lie, Pastor? ;

Saturday, March 7

—

Clearwater confirmation class at
10:30 a. m. Oak Park confirmation
class at 2 p. m.
Sunday, March 8

—

Little Oak—English at 11 j

The Ladies' Aid will serve following

services.
Nazareth—Norwegian at 2:30 p4n.

Wednesday, March 11—
Clearwater Ladies' Akt will meet.
dstes5es: Mrs. Anna Belle Fore

and Mrs. OrviHe Rolandson.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowen !

Captain c R. Roberts, an inspir-
ing Evangelist of the Minneapolis
branch is conducting a' series
Revival Services at the Salvation
Army hall every night at 8 p. m.
except Monday evening. A cordial
welcome is extended to the public
to attend these services.

Sunday II a. m. Services at the
Rux.-sehool where Captain -'Roberts"
will speak. 2 p. m., Sunday school.
6:45 Young - People's Legiori;
8 p. m., Evangelistic service.

At

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a m.
The Ladies Aid at Strathcona

will meet on Friday afternoon,
March 6, In the Church Social
Room. Mrs. Robert Erickson will
be the hostess.

jThe choir will meet at the home
of Mrs. Carl M. Larson this Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

|The Women's Missionary Society
will meet in the church parlors bn
Friday afternoon, March 15, at 2:30
o'clock. Hostess will be Mrs. Olaf
Simtinson. The program will be
furnished by the W.M.S. from St.
Hilaire. I

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11.

Sunday school at 9:45.
Confirmands at 10:30 on Fridays.

Men's Brotherhood on Tuesday eve-
ning-;

Luther League Social Friday eve-
ning, March 13.

Luther League at 8 Sunday eve-
ning.
Lenten services on Thursday

evening.

Silver Creek

—

Divine worship at 2:00.
Ladies Aid meets in the Church

Parlors following services. All mem-
bers serve.

LandsUd

—

No services Sunday.
Luther League meets on Sunday

afternoon at the Erik Aune home.
East Ladies Aid at the H. M.

Johnson home on Thursday.

HAZ£L

T. R, F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. RJ Carlson, Pastor I

Friday, 8 p. in.. Monthly Mission-
ary service.; I

Saturday, 8 p. m., Prayer meet-
ing. 'I

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school.
We expect to have with us for the
Sunday services Miss Anna Dahleh,
a Missionary from Norway to Afri-
ca. She will speak regarding the
conditions in Scandinavia and, on
the mission field. Services at 11 a.
m., in the English language, 7 p. m.
in Scandinavian, and 8 p. m. t in the
English. These services will be bf
special interest to all who are in-
terested in conditions as they are
in Scandinavia.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and

Prayer service. A cordial welcome
to all!

MAVIE-GRYGLA STAR LUTH
N. F. Seeoach, Pastor

Mavie Zlon

—

The Young People's Society meets
for Bible study Friday, March 6 at
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal at 8*30
p. m. Friday, March 6. .

Grygla Bethel

—

Services Sunday, March 8, at 2 "3D
Sunday School at 3:30. Midweek
Lenten services Tuesday, March ID,
at 8 pjn. Pastor V. E. Schroeder
of Thief River Falls will preach
on the theme "Underestimatin'
Christ."
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunday, March 8,
10:30 a, m. Sunday school at 9-45
a. m.
Thorhult Mission

—

Services Sunday, March 8 at 12:4;-
p- m. Sunday School at 1:45 p. m.

ST. HXLAHtE NOR. LUTH.
Alvin O. Skibsrud, pastor

St. Hilaire

—

Divine worship 11:00. Prayer for
teachers and officers, 9:45; Sunday
school 10:00. Religious Week Day
School Wednesday, choir Wednes-
day at 8:00. Luther League Sunday
evening at 8:00. Program and re-
freshments.

|

St. Pauli—
Divine worship 1:30. Mid-Week

Lenten service Thursday evening at
8:00. Choir will rehearse following
the service* -

i

Clearwater-

—

Divine worship at 3:00 p. m. Adult
membership class Tuesday evening
at the Iver Iverson home.
Oak Ridge—
Confirmands meet Friday eve

ning, March 6, 7:30 o'clock at the
church; choir will rehearse at 8:30.
Remember our Lenten daily "pen-

ny-a-meal" offerings.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH '

E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

The Luther League meets Thurs-
day evening this week at 8:15.

Mesdames Oscar Vigness and Olaf
Listol entertain.
Choir Thursday, 7:30.

Confirmation class Saturdays, at
9:45.

Sunday classes, 9:45.

/
Morning worship 10:30. Pastor

Olaf Roghe of Minneapolis, guest
speaker.
Evening services, 7:45. _ Sermon

theme: "He Has Redeemed Me."
Special Lenten services begin

next Tuesday evening with Pastor
Anker Berg of Oak Grove Seminary
as speaker. Services" will continue
every evening until and including
Sunday the ISCh.
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

next week. Mesdames "Wtai. Gilbert-
son, o. E. Taxeraas, A.R. Johnsrud
and R. F. JHayes entertain.
Bindal— i m'wb(
Luther League services Sunday at

2 p. m.
Goodridge—
Choir meets Wednesday evening,

Quite a few from here attended March 11th, at 8:15.

SICK.CRANKY

NERVOUS'
AT CERTAIN TIMES?

Then read howthou-
sands go smiling
thru-difficultdaysl

You women who
suffer functional
monthly distress

such as cramps, headache, back-
ache—nervous, cranky, moody
spells should find Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound simply
marvelous to bring relief. a
For over half a century Pink-

ham's Compound has been helping
hundreds of thousands of such
weak, rundown, nervous women—
so try this famous woman's tonic

not only to help relieve distress but
also to " help build up resistance

against functional female disor-

ders. Over 1,000,000 women have
reported remarkable benefit by
taking Lydla Pinkham's Com-
pound. Tryittf **

.

DEFECTIVE BASE

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, March 6th—
8:00 p. m.— Adult instruction

class.

Saturday, March 7th

—

• »:00-and 10:00 a. m.—Confirma-
tion classes.

Sunday, March 8th—
(Third Sunday in Lent)

9:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a. m.—'Morning service.
Sermon: "The Cross and Con-

science"— Hebrews 9:14. Special
music by both' the Senior Choir and
the recently organized Junior Choir
of 40 voices.

Monday, March 9th—
7:30 p. m.— Meeting of Sunday

School Teachers.
Tuesday, March 10th—
8:00 p. m.—Board of Trustees.

Wednesday, March 11

—

Week-day Religious School.
7:30 p. m.—Mid-week Lenten ser-

vice. Sermon: "The Heights of
Suffering."—Matt. 27:45-47.
Thursday, March 12th

—

2:00 p. m.—Altar Guild.
4:00 p. m.—Junior Choir Rehears-

al.

8:00 p. n;.—Senior Choir rehears-
al.

Luther League Meets
- The St. Pauli Luther League met
at the Helmer Finstad home Sucn-
dav evening, fox its .first meeting, a
program was rendered which in-
cluded a hymn by the audience;
Scripture and prayer by Clara
Carlson; hymn by the audience;
song by the choir; reading by
Gladys Nelson; topic by Clayton
Matheson; song by the Nelson sis-
ters, reading by Beverly Nettland;
song by the choir ancj a song by
the audience.
A business meeting was held. The •

next meeting will be held Sunday
evening, March 15th, at the Ott<r
Netteland home.

Mr. and- Mrs. Martin Matheson,
Mable and' Fern, visited at the
Herman Stroberg home. Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Martha

Lokken home were Mr. ami Mrs.
Herman Rude and children of
North and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lappegaard and children of Thief
River Falls.

Ruby and Connie Lou Alberg vis-
ited Saturday and - Sunday, at. the
Martha Lokken home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard

of Grafton, N. D., visited Saturdav
with the former's brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ny-
gaard.
Wednesday evening supper guests

at the Carl Alberg home were Mrs.
Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Martha Lokken
and Margaret, and' Reuben Ode-
gaard.
Mrs. Oscar Borgie.'Buard and Eu-

gene, and' Misses Arlene Knutson,
and Mayme Anderson visited Sun-
day at the William Gilbertsoo.
home.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

INDIGESTION
may excite the Heart

Cu trapped in the stomieb or gullet mar *rt Ilka a
h«lr-trUger on the he»rt Mtloa. At the first stem of
distress smirt men *ntl women depend on Bcll-inj
Tablet* to let eu free. Sib laxaUre but m»do of the
(ajtest-actlni medlelnei known for symptomatic reUef
of fajtrtc hyperacidity, ir tie FIRST TRIAL doem't
£r9Te Bell

~

b rts better, return bottle to us and roeeitw
ttqypLE Sinner Bade. 2Se. ai all drug store*.

special rnl LWv,

i

PHILCO 380X-New
Philoo Double I. F. Radio
Circuit. Philoo Built-

in Super Aerial System.
Complete Electric
Puab-ButtOD Opera-
tion. Separate Bass and
Treble Controls Con-
oert Grand Sp.eakei
Aoiomatio Volume Con.
Irol. Exqultilely de-
signed Cabinet ol highly
tbsitked, beautiful sliced

•ad butt *>alnxit, 89.95

Ifei YOU Pitt ONLY

18.00
DOWN—Balance en aaiy terms

WORLD GLOBE

FREE/
• Follow the events ol World Wai 11

as they are broadcast Maps are new,
clear, complete and up-to-date. For
only 10c youi globe will be com-
pletely revised alter the war Full
color, every home should have one.

f* Supply Limited* •• First Com© ... First Served *

The Larson C o.
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

EASIEST TERMS in

the UNITED STATES I

Your old radio is worth

mort today than ever before
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Check-up Meeting Held
A joint check-up meeting for the

Home Project ^Groups in the GrygJa
Community was held at the local

school auditorium Saturday after-

noon.
- Mrs. Martin EUingson (presided

and the following program was giv-

en: Community singing led By
Miss Ada Todnem with Mrs. Victor

Nygaard at the piano, and a mono-
logue by Frances Magnuson. After

she had finished, the ladies present

made lists of the mistakes Mrs.
Chataway committed while at the

grocer's. Mrs. Harold Nelson had
the longest list made in the time
allotted. Two vocal numbers by
Mrs. Victor Nygaard accompanied
by Mrs. Charles Knutson;

.
Miss

Todnem gave a .
report of some of

the outstanding things listed in the.

reports of different project groups
throughout Beltrami county.
Miss Todnem reported that in the

county, fcur hundred twenty-five

people had been enrolled.

She then spoke on the nutrition
project that is being sponsored by
all counties; this spring. This
'Feeding the :

Family for Health and
Morale" program is designed to

reach more people than the project
work. lias. j"Gardening," another
phase of this program, will be em-
phasized,

j

Miss Todnem showed slides in

color of cupboards, chairs, and oth-
er furniture ! that had been re-

modeled .since the .project on these

subjects were studied. These slides,

also, showed ' the steps in the mak-
ing of mattresses, and the 4-H club

exhibits.
Mrs. Alfred Rasmusson and Mrs.

Roland Sundberg were in charge of

the lunch which was served

Mrs. Olaf Olstad Entertains

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. Olaf
Olstad entertained in Honor of her

daughter, Marian's fifth birthday.

Those who helped Marian celebrate

were Mr. and Mrs. Evan Smeby and
family, Henry Hveem, Mr. and' Mrs.
Christ Asserud and; Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Sletten and daughter, Carol.

The adults spent a pleasant inform-

al afternoon of visiting "while the
children enjoyed various games.
Mrs. Olstad served a delectable

lunoh which ^included £ white
birthday cake decorated; w th pink
and topped with pink candles.

Marian was the recipient of many
lovely (presents.

Peggy Maney Passes Away
Mrs. George Poole, (Pegjy Man-

ey) only child of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Maney, of Edmonton, Albe rta, died

on February 26. No details_are

known at present.

The deceased was born in Gry-

gla and lived here as a ch Id. She
has visited here several times after

she moved to Edmonton.
She leaves to mourn her death,

her husband and ten-months old

baby besides her .parents,

Mrs. Pete Maney.
t

Mary Maney left Friday
for Edmonton, to be present at the

funeral.

opponents had 1799 points.

Marian Tnompsorj was hlgn

among the ladies with 169 points;

while Tim Halvorson was high
among the men -with 188 (points; }-

Mr. and

morning

A. C. Students Hone
Phyllis Teigland . and Audrey

Hylland arrived home from the

Crookston A. C. where they attend
school on Thursday evening. Myr-
tle Smith, and Gunhild Nesland of

the A. C. spent the week end at the
Curtis Smith home. Phyllis, Gun-
hild, and Myrtle all" returned to

t, r *» : **, ,.-«• -„«* i
their school work Sunday, while

Before the program the different
| taken ^ ft ^^ mver

members met with their leaders i . .... .

and finished filling in their check-
up sheets. Several of the leaders

were presented gifts of apprecia-
tion by the members of their

groups. i

be held at the hall Tuesday eve-

ning,. March 10th. A .good pro-

gram and lunch will be served.

Mrs. Fred Lundeen left for Roohr
ester this week.

Falls hospital, where she remained
few : days for treatment for

Bright's disease

ired

group of

Thompson—Wick Nuptials
On Saturday evening at seven

o'clock, Beatrice Thompson, second
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Thompson arid son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Wick, were united

in marriage
[
at the Trinity Luther-

an parsonage at Thief River Falls

by Rev. G. S. Thompson. The
bride's attendant was her sister,

Marian, while the groom was at-

tended by Orrester Aase of Gatzke.

! The bride was attired in an af-

Uernoon dress of gold silk jersey,

cut with a V-neckline and short

sleeves. She wore brown accessor-

iies and carried a 'corsage of yellow

roses. Her' jewelry consisted of a
gold locket 1 with: a bracelet, to

; match. Her attendant's dress was
! a street length beige silk crepe.

She wore matching accessories and
a shoulder corsage of red roses.

Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was given the
bridal party at the home of the
bride's brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Haugen of

. Thief River! Falls.' The serving ta-
: ble -was decorated with lighted ta-

pers and a! beautifully decorated
three-tiered 1

- wedding cake topped
by a miniature bride and groom.
The bride graduated with the

from the Lincoln High School at
Thief River! Falls and prior to her
marriage was employed, in Gatzke.
Mr .and [Mrs. !"VVick left Sunday

for East Grand : Forks, where they
will make their home.

Tommy Knutson Hon
On Tuesday evening

twenty young people canje to the

Tom Knutson home and tendered
Tommy a surprise party on his

birthday. The
;

time was pleasant-

ly spent in playing cardsj Tommy
received several gifts from his

friends. At a late hour a delicious
|

lunch was served, fea uring -

white cake with pink trimmings.

Dorothy Holthusen Weds
Miss Dorothy Rosein Holthusen,

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Holthusen, i became the bride
of Clifford

[

Jerome Ness, youngest
son of Mr.; and iMrs. Sam Ness at
a ceremony performed by Rev.
Frank Sintak of ! Tabor on January
=17. The bride was dressed in a
navy blue street length dress of
silk crepe trimmed with white col-
lar and cuffs, while her bridesmaid,
Ellen Johnson, was attired in a
blue crepe street length dress. The
groom's attendant was Maynard
Tiker. !

The bride graduated fifch the
class of 1939 from the Lincoln High
School.
At present, Mr. and Mrs. Ness are

employed at the 1 Fourtown Store,
where Mr. [Ness drives a truck and
Mrs. Ness works as a clerk.

Birthday Parties

Audrey Austad celebrated hex

fifth birthday ion Tuesday. Mrs.
Martin EUingson, Mayo and Betty

Ann, and Mrs. Pete Bakkiin helped

her celebrate. Visiting an i conver-

sation formed the chief diversion

of the [afternoon. Audrey received

several gifts and her mother serv-

ed a delicious lunch the main fea-

ture of (which was a white birthday

cake decorated witn white ana
green. \

Other guests that came to

honor Audrey- that evening were
Mrs. Ragnhild Grovum, Mrs. Carl
Holbrobk and Dolores. [

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Rob-
ert Thprson entertained for her
daughter, Helen, whose birthday oc-

curred I
Saturday. The guests in-

cluded [Mrs. Myra Monroe, Marlys
and Joy, Carol Selle, Barbara Ja-
cobson, Gerald

|

McLean, Audrey Au-
stad, Ramona i Johnson, Mrs. Fred
Bucholz, Mrsfl George

|

Hanson,
Viola Berger, Hennie and Dagny
Saxvold, Mrs. Henry Holte and In-

ger a]id Thelma Nygaard.| The lit-

tle folks enjoyed various games
while the adults visited, altrs. Thor-
son served a -lunch whicli featured

a white birthday cake decorated in

blue and topped with three, blue
candles. Helen received several
gifts. Guests that came to help
Helen celebrate that evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold. ana:

family and Mrs. John lioven and
sons of Gatzke. Another birthday
cake brought by Mrs. Loven was
enjoyed.

jOn Sunday Inger Nygaard cele-

brated her fourteenth:.! birthday.
Guests were Mr. and. Mrs. Gust
Saxvold and family, Viola Berger,
Margaret Sersland, Mrs. Robert
Thprson and Helen, Mrs. Henry
Holte, Hennie Saxvold and Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Nygaard, Th|elma and

- Mrs. Ed Lute of Mavie" attended
services in the Bethel' church on
Sunday. After services she was a
giiest at Che Fred Bucholz home.
Other guests there were. Mr. an?.

Mrs. Alfred Fanzman and family„-

!Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Bush were
guests at the Fred Bucholz home
Sunday evening.

!
Alfred Franzban returned home

from Fargo Saturday. He had
spent a month at the Veterans'

hospital there.

I

Guests at the Howard Tweeten
home Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs . Joe Stenen and' children

,

Betty Stenen, and1 Mr. and Mrs.

Olaf S.tenen of Minneapolis.
' Mr. and Mrs. ' Olaf Stenen of

Minneapolis were visitors at the

Joe Stenen home from Friday un-
til Monday. When they returnea

to the Cities, they were accompan-
ied by Betty Stenen, who will seek
employment there.

Charles Burroughs and Harold of
Wadena were visitors at the Wil-

liam Holthusen home from; Satur-

day until Sunday. They axe form-
er residents of the Thorhult com-
munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mosher and

family moved in their house, the
former Gideon Olson1 house, Satur-
day. They formerly lived on a Re-
settlement farm northeast of our
village. .' •

Mrs. John Loven and sons of

Gatzke .visited at the home of her
parents, the Gust Saxvojds, from
Friday until Monday.
Dorothy Miller of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at her
home.
Jane Haugen of Thief River Falls

was a week-end visitor at the Carl
Holbrook home.
Mary Satre was., a caller at the

Arne Buck and Olaf Aune home on
Sunday.

" ~
'

Mrs. Henry Holte, June and Hen-
nie Saxvold, Viola Berger, and Mrs.
Robert Thorson and Helen were
visitors at the John Loven home at
Gatzke Tuesday evening. They
helped Duane Loren celebrate his
second birthday. Other guests were
Margaret, Shirley, Helen and Jue£
Wold, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gust Sax-
vold and family, and>Mr. and Mrs.

|
Harold McMillin and family.
Mrs. Mike Teigland and Agnes

Croninger
. accompanied Phyllis

Teigland to Thief River Falls
where she ' boarded the bus for
Crookston. The two former visited
with Alice Croninger, who is em-
ployed at the Oakland Park Sani-
tarium.
Mrs. G. O. Sandland accompan-

ied Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland 'to

Thief River Falls Tuesday. She
visited at the John Stewart home.
Mrs. Robert Thorson has just re-

ceived a letter informing her that
her sister, Anna Loven', of Pasa-
dena, Calif., has taken the Red
Cross examinations, and is expect-
ing a call to duty in the army any
day.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and son
of Gatzke visited Sunday evening
at the Hans Wick home.
Mrs. Hans Wick and Mr. and

Mrs. Randolph Thompson and
Richard attended the weddins: of
Beatrice Thompson and Elmer Wick
at Thief River Falls Saturday eve-
ning.
Morris Kragness, who has been

employed at the Arthur Boman
home this past -winter, returned to

his home at Halstad Sunday. He
accompanied Anton Boman and Os-
car Thronson, who went on to
Mayville to visit the laiter's broth-

BRAY T7

Farm Bureau Meeting

The Fann Bureau held their

meeting Friday evening at^ist.

180. A short business session was
held before the program. The pro-

gram consisted of a song by Elaine

Anderson and Shirley Kruse, fol-

llowed toy a short play, "The Elder

Makes A Call," by Virgil and Vir-

ginia Schalz, Elaine and Janet An-
derson, and- Shirley Kruse. Wil-
be'rt Swanson- (presented a guitar

^olo and a short play, "Why the
Washing Wasn't Out on Time," by
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kruse and N. P.

Sohalz. The program closed with

a song by Darlene Kruse and Janet
Anderson, followed toy lunch and a
social hour.

For Marilyn and Marjorie Kron

Misses Marilyn and Marjorie

Kron were honored at a farewell

party Thursday evening by their

classmates at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Swanson. Those present

were Marilyn and Marjorie Kron,
Elaine and Janet Anderson, Marlus
Landmanh, Cecelia Haupt, Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Schalz and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Kruse and ifamily

and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson

and daughter.

HOLT
Celebrates Birthday

Vernon Nelson was guest of hon-

or at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Nelson, Tuesday. It

was Vernon's seventh birthday.

Red, white and blue was the color

scheme carried out. A beautiful

birthday cake decorated the center

of the table where the nine little

guests were seated, each wearing
red, white and blue caps. The
hatchet and cherry motif was .used

for lunch. The- guests included
Veron Nelson, honor guest; Ladue
Flicker, George Flicker, Jr., Allen
Larson, Arthur Peterson, Lawrence
Hagglund, Ruth and' lone Larson,
Sharon Sabo, Mrs. Fricker, Mrs.
Lorentson, Mr. and1 Mrs. Sabo,
Misses Sandberg, Lee and Otis were
additional guests.

Mantoux Test Monday
The Mantoux test will tie given

on Monday, March 6th, at! o'clock

p. m. at the Holt school for dis-

tricts 35-20-159-59-58-61-68 and 30.

The reading, of the test will be at
1 o'clock on March' 18th and X-Ray
an March 21st. It is urged that
every teacher, bus driver, janitor
and child take this test.

PAGE NINB

played was between Newfolden and
^Roseau, Newfclden again being the

[winners. This was the last game
jbefore the Central Sub-district

[tournament, which is to be held at

jthe Newfolden High Scholl audi-
itorium March; 4th, 5th and 7th.

H. O. Hanson received a tele-

phone call from his brother Pete, on
Saturday that he and his wife had
arrived from the west coast for a
short visit. Mr. " and Mrs. Hanson
and daughter visited them at the
Andeen home at Warren Sunday.
Geraldine Larson accompanied

her chum, Betty Lou Lorentson. to

(visit school at Newfolden Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 'Wegge o:

Thief River Falls, and family, call-

ed at the John Hagberg and Mrs.
Louis Wegge homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Norby and

George of Thief River .Falls .visited

Ladies Aid Meets
Mrs. George Johnson was' hostess

to Circle 4 of the Nazareth Luth-
eran Ladies Aid on Friday. The
guests included' the members as well
as -a large number of invited neigh-
bors and friends.

Joe Nelson onwith" Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.
Mr. and! Mrs. Franze Swenson

and daughter and Mr.. Spangler of

Baudette, called on A...P. Thomp-
son one day last week*.

" Sam Lorentson accompanied by
John Gilchrist, took Melvin Leiran

to a hospital in Fargo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and
Jerom8 visited at the John Henning
home near Middle River Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin- Langlie and
family called at the Fred Jarshaw
home Sunday.

Generally a Bull's-Eye

"Doesn't your wife miss you
when yqu stay out till three in the
morning?"

"Occasionally— but usually her
aim is perfect." .

Inger. In the afternoon

Shower Held Sunday
Ellen Johnson and Mrs. Jack

Holthusen
|
were hostesses for a

miscellaneous wedding shower for
Mr. and Mrs. Clofford Ness at the
William Holthusen home Sunday
afternoon. ; About fifty guests were
present to honor the newly-weds.
Mrs. Clarence Peterson and Mrs.
Sivert Salyeson from the Grygla
Community were present. The time
was spent; in visiting. After the
many beautiful gifts had been op-
ened and admired, the hostesses
served the delicious lunch, which
had been brought by the guests.

Take Pre-Induction Exams
Palmer Grovum, Orville Askeland

and Billy McLean left Thursday for
Fort Snelling where they had their
pre-induction physical examination.
They returned Saturday and expect
to be called for service in a couple
of weeks.

saard served a lovely lunch which
featured two birthday cakes, one
baked by Mrs. Nygaard and the
other by Mrs. Holte. The latter
was topped with pink and 1 yellow
candles. Inger was the recipient of
several' gifts.

Mrs. Ny-

Bowling Results

Five tournaments were played the
past week at the local alleys.

On Monday the Dalod Insurance
Agency clashed with Stkndard OH
resulting in a victory, for the form-
er with two games to ihelr credit
and a total of 1860 points to 1830
points^ for Standard Oil]

On Tuesday, the Co-op Store
team defeated the Valley Town-

Mr. and Mrs. William Whitson
and Leroy spent the week end at
the Oscar Thronson home at Thor-
hult.

S. J. Trovan of Fargo was a caller
at the John Gonnering home on
Thursday-and Friday..
Waldemar Levorson, who .under-

went an operation for appendicitis
at a Thief River Falls hospital, re-
turned heme Monday. Mrs. Levor-
son visited' with him on Tuesday
and Thursday and also, was a guest
at the Aniund Aase home.
On Tuesday Arthur Nordby, Ole

Tollefson, Olaf Olstad; Hans Han-
son and Torjus Tdrjusson attend-
ed a soil conservation meeting in
Bemidji.
Mr. and- Mrs. Olaf Olstad and

family were Sunday guests atjthe
Evan Smeby home.

,

~ "*

;

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Reise of
Bemidji were week end guests at
the Tom Knutson home.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs Ray Warne and
family are moving to the Resettle-
ment farm where Gilman Holland's
used to live, this week.

Luther League to Meet
The Valle Luther League will

meet at the church at 2 o'clock
Sunday. March 8. Mrs. Arthur
Nordby and Mrs. Sivert Salyeson
will serve lunch. The members of
the congregation are asked to at-
tend. ';

Margaret Sersland spent the
week end at the Robert Thorson
home visiting with Viola Berger.

ship team. Co-op. won
totaling 1977 points to
for their opponents.
A second tournament was played

Tuesday evening, when the ladies
team from Moylan township and
the Farmers TJnion ladies team
played resulting in a victory for
F-TJ, who won two games 'and to-
taled 1596 points to Moylan's 1507
points.

Thursday evening's games were
played between the Beauty Sho^>
ladies and the Knight's bale ladles.
The result wa sa two game victory
for the Beauty Shop with
of 1607 points. The
Knight's was higher,
points.

Boyum's Cafe and Benville town-
ship played Friday evening, result-
ing in a victory for, the former
with two games to their credit and
1977 points as their total. Their

all games
1883 points

total

total for

being 1620

Sam "Mosbeck visited Sunday at

the Edgar Boutaine home near
Wylie.

Miss Alice Scholin, student at

the Normal Training Dept. at Thief

River Fallsjspent the week end at

the home 6T her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Scholin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kron and
family, who have for the .past year
lived on the Henry Carpenter
place, moved last week to -the Joe
Mosbeck farm in Sanders town-
ship.
Oscar Sevre and daughter of

Dorothy visited Sunday at the O.

K. Sevre home. They also visited

at the home of Mrs. John Severson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Clar-

ence and Donald, and Miss Gunda
Simonson visited' Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. N. Olson at Numedal.
Mrs. Catherine Schalz, Miss Susie

Schalz and John Schalz of Thief
River Falls, and -Miss LaVern Bor-
gle of Hazel were supper guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs." N. P.
Schalz, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family visited Sunday at the N. P.
Schalz home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sorvig visit-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Person Sunday evening.
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comstock, I

Howard and Raymond, and Mrs.
j

Alvin Comstock and Jackie visited
)

Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz.
Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Clarence, Don-

ald and- Glen, and Miss Gunda
Simmonson visited Thursday eve-
ning with Mrs. Tillie Sevre at St
Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rux and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TJd-
strand and family, all of Thief
River Falls, visited Sunday with
Mrs. Agnes Rux.
Mr. and Mrs. Euno Swanson and

Betty visited at the home of Mr.
and- Mrs. Alex .Swanson Sunday.
The following were guests Sunday

evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lorentson of Thief River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family, and Mr., and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and' family, and

Mrs. Richard Mosbeck and' son vis-
ited- Friday at the George Lindblom
home at Thief River Falls.

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thyren, Ev-
elyn and 1 Kenneth, Mr .and Mrs.
Marvin Thyren, all of. Hazel, visit-

ed Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin.
Mr. and Mrs. John Magnusson,

Glenn and - Emil and Mrs. .J. O.
Swanson, Dorothy and Clarence,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Swanson Sunday.
Mrs. J. O. Swanson left Monday

for Thief River Falls, where. she
will serve on the jury.

The Annual town meeting will be
held Tuesday, March 10, in Dist.
180.

Raymond' Sagstuen was pleasant-
ly honored by a group of relatives

and friends at his parental home
on Friday evening, the occasion
being his 20th birthday.
Mrs. John Hagberg, who has been

a patient at a Thief River Falls
hospital for the past two months,
was able to return to ner home last

Sunday. Mrs. Hagberg had the
misfortune to slip on the ice thus
breaking her leg1

. Mrs. A. T. Hagen!
arrived from Grand Forks to care
for her mother.
Russel Sanoden, a senior from

Holt, attending school at Newfolden,
was one of the winners at the De-
clamatory contest at Newfolden
last Wednesday evening and wii
represent his school at the Distnsi
contest at.Karlstad in Ijhe near fu-

ture. Russel spoke aboriginal se-

lection.

A group of ladies gave Mrs. Paul
Olson a birthday .party last Wed-
nesday afternoon, it being her 77th
birthday.
Clarice Olson, who recently re-

turned from Fargo, commenced
teaching a school in Spruce Valley
Monday. This school was recently
vacated by Mrs. Huseth, who re--

signed.
Mr. and Mrs. -R. C. Daily and

family moved their household goods
livestock and machinery onto then-
new farm near* Detroit Lakes on

]
Thursday and Friday and are now
at home there. Kore Myhrer of
Newfolden trucked the greatest
part of the goods. II

Another very close and interest- > I

ing basketball ^ame was enjoyed
j |

by the seniors from here at Roseau
on Thursday evening. The game

Without automobile insurance an acci- ^

dent may snatch away from yon or

your family the security of a home,

r Our "Continuing" Standard Form Policy

provides for such protection and offers a
** ''". Substantial Saving
S^ To All Careful Drivers ^

Farmers Automobile
.:: Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange

Citizens Ins. Agency

Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg. J. H. tJLVAN, Manager

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED HILL
316 LaBree Ave. K.
Thief River Falls

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, Minn.

EMIL DYRUD
Newfolden, Minn.

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn.

MRS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
Red Lake -Falls, Minn.

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn,

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn,

RIVER VALLEY
Mrs. Louis Mandt is on the sick

list this week.
. J. L. Radniecki arrived from Chi-
cago, Saturday, -wQiere he has visit-
ed with his brother and daughter
for the last two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Depta of

Fosston visited; friends here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Florlan- Szmanski
and daughter and- Anton Horachek
and" daughter Ann, were dinner
guests at the John Eisbrenner
home Sunday.
Mrs. S. A. Grimes left for Grand

Porks Saturday, where she will
visit friends and relatives for a
couple of weeks.
Dinner guests at the Anna Singer

home were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Depta, Mr. and Mrs. John Rad-
niecki and grand daughters, Jean
and Joan Grimes, and Rev. Merth,
of Plummer.

.
Miss Catherine Radniecki of Ok-

lee is spending a short time at; her
home.
A community club meeting will

Patronize Our Advertisers

THE LAST WORD
IN HEATING SATISFACTION

99

MaMse .Every Pay Day

BOND DAY
GET BEHIND THE

VOLUNTARY PAYROLL

SAVINGS PLAN...

Am:[ERICA is in afight for her life—your life!

Billions of dollars are needed—and needed now—to help

produce the planes, tanks, ships, and guns your Army and fcp

Navy must have to win. And much of this money must
come from the regular, weet-hy-week, pay day by pay day,

investment of the American workers in U. S. Defense Bonds.

Your cooperation and the cooperation of your union in

hacking up our Government's Pay-Roll Savings Program
ore urgently needed.

If you are not already participating in this voluntary plan,

take the matter up in your, union immediately. The Plan

is fully endorsed by A. F. of L., C. I. O., and the Railroad

Brotherhoods. And if your company hasn't yet put such a
plan into effect in your plant, go to the management and
suggest that it join with your union in installing one.

The Pay-Roll Savings Plan provides, simply, for tho em-
ployer to act as an agent in the purchase of Defense Bonds
by holding employees* voluntary allotments in a special

account. As each employee's savings accumulate to a suffi-

cient amount to purchase a Bond, the employer purchases it

and delivers the Bond to the employee.

Help save your country'sj future by saving for your own W8W»gj[

future at the same time. Get your union behind the Volun-

tary Pay-Roll Savings Plan now. Mail the coupon below
today, or write Treasury Department, Labor Section P.,

709 Twelfth Street NW., Washington, D. C

Get Your Share oi
I

U. S. Defense
BONDS -STAMPS

TRI-COUNTY

FORUM

-o
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED ,-AT ^'.-
- v-.VSM :

Thief 'River Falls Roseau ...Warroad /Bandette'
Warren Bemidji -Detroit Lakes MoorheadV l*oSs

Fosston' Ballock Red- bake Falls, Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand ,.Foi$ts

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden .Kennedy Grygla -- Stratlxcq&a'

Border Erskine Blackdnck St. HUaire Halxn&'Oplo
Brorison Bagley Redby Case Lake GentiUy; nSqrpab

TKI-COPNTI FORUM. THIEF RIVER MJJLS. MINNESOTA

*: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
. |

JB(^ME OP THE toWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PKICES
, *

COMPARE OUR LOW\ CASH PRICES -

v GENERAL OFFICE ^jT^IEF RIVER FAIili

Large Number Of ,

Selectees To Leave

roontinuea from Pace One»
Henry Baasen. Grygla.

The Marshall county men who
left this forenoon from Warren:
William Murray, Warren; Erick

Henricson, Strandquist; Henry Jar-

shaw, Newfolden; Oliver Thomp-
son, Warren;- Paul Wie^ert, War-
ren; Henrv Lindbeck. Newfolden;

Byron Fjeld, Oslo: Archie Tatro,

V&Ing; Gilbert Stengrim, Warren;
Robert Lasha, Argyle; Leonard
Eorsvold, Newfolden; Arsa Inzalls,

Newfolden; Johnny C Gunderson,
Goodridge.
Maurice Maurstad, Argyle; Hugo

Talkari. Middle River; Henry Woin-
arowicz, Oslo; Basil Dean, Viking;

Ralph Thibodo. Stephen; Elmer
Mathiason, Argvle; Alfred Soilld.

Holt ; CI ifford Anderson , Middle
River; Leslie Faetznick, -Middle

River; Henrv Ola'fson, Gatzke; Wil-

liam Maijala. Middle River; Toive

Sandbere, Middle River; Clifford

Sustad, Viking; Hilmer Anderson,
Middle River.

!
Bertril On^er. Strandqui<=t: Einar

; Rokke, Newfolden: Lyle Christen-

sbn, Oslo: George Kuznia. Stephen;
James Forslund,- Warren; Harry
Lindblorri, Alvatado; John D. Lind,

Stephen; Vernon Bang, Oslo; Lloyd
Kagg, Warren; Gilbert Vensland.
Oslo: Harold Stroble, Warren; Olaf
Olson, Thief River Falls, and Mar-
vin Vosburg, Lisbon, N. D:
The only draftee leaving from

Red Lake county this week is Louis
Halle of Plummer, who will leave
Friday. The following draftees will

leave Friday, Mar. 13, from Red
lake Falls: William Schumacker,
Plummer; Meyvin Rystad, Oklee;
Paul Stahl. Brooks; Robert Larson,
Red Lake Fails; George Kankel,
Red Lake. Falls: George Larson,

. Oklee.; Omer Boucher, Brooks;
Leonard Holber^, Red Lake Falls;
Arnold Berge, Plummer.

Cyril Von Wald, Red Lake Falls;
Wilfred Pearson, Red Lake Falls;
Theo. TJmhoefer. Oklee, Llewelyn
Pugh, Plummer; Henry Kela, Plum-
mer; Dona .Gagner, Red Lake
Falls: Selmer Hamrum, Brooks;
Rov Roman, Plummer: Vernon Arlt,

Plummer; Ralph Robidoux, Red
Lake Falls; Ernest Berge. Plum-
mer; William Johnson, Plummer.

Food Production Meeting
For Marshall County Set

State Draf^^Rejcfctees
. Tof^Be; Conditioned,

,

'•:.rr
L-'-—i

'"

A prc«ramvtd/.rehabilitate thous*
ands of. yawi^jJiMinhesotans for
military serv^fce 'will get under way
in Muinesbti'%ithin| bwo months,
county medii^'.\' society; officials of
Minnesota wew' itpldfih a ane-day
meeting in'^V PmU Saturday.
The. spea4f^\\.\was ': LieuUenant-

ColoneliR,: ^.'.tHiUlselk of St. Paul,
medical director, ojf the State Select-
ive Service fivexem, eerie of numer-
ous speakers at the afternoon, ses-

sion.' ***;.- _'
! '

'

* Colonel Hullseik said he has been
notified tby jjjitional Selective Ser-
vice headquarters fao 'appoint repu-
table physiojans . and; . detnists to

help the 13t-Uoc&l boards in the
state in She 'feiiabilltaxlon program
for military^service candidates.
When the;selecttve| service pro-

gram began, With a'jgbal of 900,000
men, it coujq .afford] to joe choosy,
he said." N/OfW, 'witji. the goal some-
where between three million and
eight million inen, bhe program- calls
for -more, liberal procedure" in ap-
plying standards. -' '| .'

All but thg obviously unfit will
be referred tq induction centers for
examination, and! those .whose de-
fects can be.- remedied will (be re-
ferred back home iforj rehabilitation
by local physicians and dentists at
government :

eicpense, She said.

Tire Rationing (For
March Is Announced

Nearly half., a million new and
..tires will be
the office of
disclosed last

{Continued From Page One>
Will be made! for compliance with
i emulations.
Among the speakers were Judge

Nels- M. Engen, chairman of the
Marshall County Civilian Defense
committee; Mrs. Fred Quantock,
Argyle, county farmer fieldwoman;
Knute Swensqn. state cron insur-

ance representative; Selvin Erick-
son, Roseau, district AAA fieldman:
R. A. -Reierson, county agent; J. W.
Sands, Federal Land Bank; Clar-
ence Wc2kwerth. Thief River Falls,

Farm Security administration; An-
ton Enge, Oslo, REA and Crookston
Production Credit association; F.

W. Forbes,, vocational agriculture

representative; \ Anton Anderson,
county AAA committeeman on com-
modity1'' loans and Alphonse E.

Johnson, county AAA committee-
man on croo insurance.
The Marshall County war Board

is comoosed of R. A. Reierson,
county agent; Anton Enge, produc-
tion credit and REA; Clarence
Weckwerth, Farm Security Admin-
istration and Chas. N. Kranz,
chairman of 'the AAA committee.
Twelve of the. seventeen meetings

in Marshall county will be held in'

the central arid eastern parts. These
are: '

|

- March 13—Lincoln, West Valley,

East- Park—f Strandquist School,
Strandquist. Nelson Park, Wright

—

Rominski Hall, Florian.
Viking, Coriistock, New Solum

—

Viking Hall, Viking.
March 14—Ea?le Point. Donnelly

—Thibodo school, Eagle Point twp.
March 16— Huntlv, Como. Thief

Lake—Miirlle: Piv«r Hall, Middle
Rive¥:--':H'Mt4JEast' Valley— School
Hruse, Holt.

|

"/larch 17—fnr-'-e Vallev, Cedar
and 'Whiv "f-)ri—Middle River Hall,
Middle Riverj.

Moose River, Linsell, Rollis, Veldt
and Eckvoli—Gatzke hall, Gatzke.
March 18—^New Maine, Newfold-

en, Marsh Grove—Newfolden school
at Newfolden.

Eckvoll, Espelie, Valley— Grygla
Hall, Grygla.

March' IS—Evcel. Adgar— Excel
Town Hall. Excel twp.
Grand Plain, Moylan— Clausen

School. *

retreaded automobile
rationed fch:i3 month,
price administration
week.

Officials emphasized that no re-
treaded tires- would --be -available
next month, for passenger cars.
Eligible trucks under the retreading
program may • apply for purchase
certificates atfter March 1, but lo-
cal boards' are.^ prohibited: from is-

suing any certificates until March
25, after reqiureaiumls of more es-
sential truck -. operators have been
satisfied.

March quotas will permit distri-

bution of 471,311 new and retreaded
tires. The February quota was
236,813, not ' including the compar-
atively few '-' retreads made avail-
able after this phase of the ration-
ing program' began- February 23.

Of the March total, 104,701 new
tires will toe rationed to
;passenger carjmwers
truck

"
' operators. \

110,225 retreaded and-

will be distributed,
* Minnesota "will have 1932 new
tires and 161^ new tubes for pas-
senger cars and1 motorcycles for

March. There will

tires, 4840 new tufres and 1853 re-

treaded tires- for trucks and buses

for the month.

Irregularity Charged To
Conservation Department

A copy of a letter from, James
Lynch, Ramsey county attorney, to

Judge Graham, .Torrence of Itasca

county. leclttag' details of an as-
serted . agreement ~ between state
conservation officials and the /at-
torney of, George Kanenen, convict-
ed Grand {Rapids fur dealer, was
disclosed this meek in St. Paul.
The copy .was attached to. a de-

mand made.mpon^Gov. Stassen by
the emergency .• Conservation Com-
mittee, headed by. Charles L, Horn,
that he discharge Commissioner
Strunk and three subordinates.

. - The letter resulted, the prosecutor
said, from ,& request of John Ben-
ton, 'Kan enen's'..lawyer. Lynch said
Benton told him the conservation
department . heads were trying to
back out of an alleged agreement
and make prosecution of Kanenen
more .drastic.

Kanenen. pleaded guilty to two
counts of illegal possession of furs
and was fined $300. Earlier; M. V.
Frederickson, \former game warden,
was acquitted of charges of Staking
beaver pelt tags, which, the state
claimed, he, sold to Kanenen. Kan-
enen was alleged to have attached
the tags to bootlegged furs worth
between $4,<io6 and $6,000.
Lynch's 'letter; said an alleged

agreement between Benten and
conservation department heads was
that only two charges would be
filed against iianenen with a re-
commendation that the fine not
exceed $200! .

'[•
.;-,

''

'

Mr. Fredericksoil in his trial on
tile charge of : stealing tiie state fur
tags, said Mr. Strunk was attempt-
ing a frame-up' on him.

Clay County Man Is

Fined on Game Count

eligible

and 256,385 to
Approximately
recapped tires

Ted Wtger, TJlen, was arrested by
three game wardens at his home
and brought before) Judge E.

'
tJ.

Wade at Moorhead /rju^Aay.tBi^face
charges of game lawj violations.'*

Charged witfli possessing pheas-
ant *n a closed- season and not
properly tagged, Wtger pleaded
guilty and was. given a." fine of $50.,

and cost -or 90 days in: jail. - He
chose the Jail 'sentence. A consid-
erable amount of deer, -hair and
pheasant feathers were" found in

Wiger's car, and 16 cans of freshly
canned venison were discovered- in

his home. '
'

I

:

TRIES TO GET EARLY WORM;;
RIFLE SHOT KILLS BIRD

Harry .Beadles of Red- ake Falls
became somewhat disgusted recent-

- ly when a' big woodpecker was not
satisfied with drilling holes in a
tree in the Beadles yard', but de-
cided that it would try the roof.
Harry brought out his "trusty rifle
and drilled the woodroecker at this
point In the game. The bird had
evidently stayed - in the north or
came back with the idea in mind
that It would get earlv worms be-
fore the others of his specie .re-
turned. ...-."

- That's Worse
Father—Troubled with dvspepsia

In school today? Wthy, that's, a
strange thing for a boy to (have.
Johnny—I didn't have It; T had

to spell it.

Congress' Pension Diss;
Soldiers' Pay Boosted

The U. S. Senate passed and sent
to the White 'House Monday a
measure repealing legislation which
enabled members of Congress to
qualify for gevernment pensions. -

Less than 25 senators were on
the floor when the senate accepted
a joint house-senate conference re-
port approving..,the repealers as an
amendment to a house bill. -The
house adopted the repealer bill last
week.
The house bill would boost by

20 per cent the basic pay of enlist-
ed men of the army and navy serv-
ing in foreign lands, or in the
Philippines, Hawaii and Midway
islands. Officers on duty in those
areas would receive a 10 per cent
salary increase. Soldiers and sail-
ors in the continental United States
were not included.

Township Elections To
Be Held Tuesday, Mar. 10

Township elections throughout
Minnesota will be held on Tuesday,
March 10, and Pennington county
townships will elect officers on this
date with . other counties of the
state.

The final date for filing for town-
ship office was .Tuesday, Feb. 27,
and town officials are now busy
preparing ballots for the election.

Horse Flesh Is
*- Worth Real Money
A team of horses was sold1 at the

Wm. Juhnke sale ' 10 miles north of
Butterfield last week for $335. A
pair of mule colts "10 months old
sold tfor $72 apiece- The top cow,
grade Holstein, brought $127.

Dog Saves Man
JTrom Angry Bull

Last Sunday, -afternoon while do-
ing evening xfttores, Joiav Hedman
of Cottonwood ccnmty, was attack-
ed by the sire of his] Holsteini herd.

The raging- animal, struck Mr. Hed-
man on the leg. and; tossed him Into
the air Ifee a ball I of. cotton aind
he landed 15 -feet away: from where
he was attacjead. Had it not been
for the family dogv |

Mr. .Hedman
would brofoaply not so' easily have
made his getaway as the bull was
right there to' finish!' the job. Mr.
Hedman was taken to a' hospital
immediately:- as

(

6£e of the horns
pierced^. thrpugjU the 1

thigh of- his
leg. ,• .-,'*.,.

.'-
"

]

'"

DOUBLE GOLOEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED

. 50 years -a^tj in (the- Six Mile
Grove, lAithenan. ^church"'paTsohage
near Austin a .'jctou!Hle : wedding was
performed 1>y tR^ir. iiggen. Recent-
ly the ''same tjwb cptaples, : Mr. and
Mrs. Jim J/ohn^on and Mr. and: Mrs.
A: EV.WJghess.'all.of /Adams', ob-
served flheir Tppdding' ajniiversaries

iri a double", celebration"'at : Adams.
Over 100 guests were present,- in-

cluding aJl (but
; one of " the attend-

,
.... m 1692, and

of the' two
couples.

Fire Causes Damage
At A. Tveit Home

The members of the local 'fire de-
partment 'were'called Sunday to the
A. Tveit home at 517 Knight av-
enue to extinguish a blaze in the
roof of the house. Considerable
damages were reported

Moorhead Farm Youth
Suffers Fatal Burns

William Thom, 21, died in a hos-
pital at Moorhead late Tuesday
of burns received earlier in the day
when gasoline exploded- as (he was
repairing an automobile on a farm
near there. -

Reprimanded
"Lady," said, the policeman who

motioned her\ to^ ' stop, "how long
do you expect to be out?"
"What do you mean by . that

question?" she;. demanded indig-

nantly. ..

Well," he '.replied! sarcastically,

"there, are &-. couple of thousand,
other motorists -who would -"Hke "to

use this street atfer -you get through
with it." •'.':•':, • '-""' ;

'

Not to Be Followed Literally

Street Car Conductor—Can't you
see -the sign "No -Smoking.?"
Sailor—Sure, ' mate, that's plain

enough.. But, ftherej are so many
dippyrsigns ;tiere. One says, "Wear
Nemo Corsets." So t ! ain't paying
attention: to. ajny ofj'taiem!

FOE
QUICK.,EESULTS

1 DEFECTIVE

FABM 1-ACTS
Federal Crop insurance guaran

lees . the wheat igrcwer up to 75 per
cent of (his farm's normal yield and
protects the capp^e^ihst all natural
hazards which ' anigiht damage it,

such as winterkill, hail, flood,

drouth anjd.tosects. '

v .

"In these times. we. cannot afford
to gamble" with iHhe future." Crop
insurance permits farmers to (buy

security of wheat income art the
installment plan, -and putting some-
thing' away as -protection against
crop failure shotihJ:be -just as nruoh
of the lajmyqjp^ratlon os planting,

Vigorous Prosecution

^ : Of War Is Advocated

Vigorous and' militant"'l steps-ner -.

cessary,' "hot ..o'niy'^to'^prombte the-

future welfare of .the Faiimer-Iiabor

party of" Minnesota, . but, .oh. a

broader plane, to bring, about pow-
erful and complete all-out prosecu-

tion of the war and ^ecure a last-

ing peace were outlined Feb. 15th

.at the all-day conference of the
State Farmer-Labor Association.
Twelve steps designed to make

the most of the {nation's huge la-
boring forces and, at' the same
time, to maintain and improve La-
bor's welfare were drawn up at a
panel discussion .of Labor's needs
and later accepted' by the confer-
ence as a whole.
The 12 points for the welfare of

Labor are:
Unity of the AFL, the CIO, and

the Railroad Brotherhoods through
a course of joint action.
Elimination of all unemployment

?aused prior .to ,or_as a result of
v
.he change from peace . to war on
ttie basis of equal job opportun-
'.ties and with technical, profes-
sional and vocational training op-
portunities for all men, women and
.-outh, willing and able >to work, all
anployment and - training to be
rnsed upon Trade Union rates of
lay and adequate. labor standards
Ji cooperation with the respective
Trade Unions and their chosen rep-
resentatives; no. overtime work
when qualified unemployed workers
are available, operation of contin-
uous shifts not to .exceed eight
hours per. day and 40 hours per
week until all unemployed are ab-
sorbed and reducing the number' of
working hours. when necessary to
prevent lay-offs.

;
in order to guar-

antee an equal opportunity ,to con-
tinuous employment for all men
and women; and calling, for a halt
in discriminations "to. workers be-
cause of draft classificatios, color,
creed- or class.. All this to be
achieved through the establishment
by the government of national and
local employment and training
cgencies. v
Adoption of

;
plan for a system

providing for cooperation of Labor,
and management in the war ef-
fort.

A survey of resources and fecil-
ities in Minnesota and the nation
to provide for full war production
and asking the War Productions
Board and other Unions to make
surveys on a. national scale.
Increased training facilities to be

established for, defense and domes-
tic welfare work.
A .program of slum clearance,

housing and health protection and
other needed activities, and to re-
vive and extend the federal con-
struction program to provide all
workers witfli' good housing and op-
portunities to own a home, con-
struction of educational, recreation-
al and vocational facilities and
bomb-proof

1

and sanitary public air-
raid shelters.
A method of limiting war profit-

eering.

Plans to retain the right of La-
bor.

Combating.the high cost of living.
Opposing any further appropria-

tion to the Dies committee.
Improving conditions of soldiers

and their dependents, with the
right to vote, .higher pay and a
voice in ousting incapable and
unqualified officers.
The place of the Farmer-Labor

party In the post-war .period' and
a plan to insure lasting peace.
Increased social security and un-

employment compensation benefits
and training facilities for all work-
ers.

Two other panel discussions, one
by the farm group and- the other
a miscellaneous grouo, were also
held.
From the farm .oanel came a pro-gram of: Floors- under farm prices

selling below parity, a halt to re-
fusal of draft deferments to need-
ed farm workers, abolition of tax
exempt securities .and financial aid
to farmers, the basing of farm in-
come on the national income in re-
lation to the percentage of popula-
tion, revival of AAA acreage allot-
ments, to halt placing of farm- pric-
es below parity, during negotiations
for reciprocal trade treaties, In-
creased soil conservation payments
to fsmiIyTsized' farms, in favor of
prosecution of monopolies by the
Department of Justice, provisions
for Increased production of com-
modities, -amendment to' the tax
bill with- "ability to pay" provi-
sions, extension of cooperative rural
electrification, basing of defense
savings on- income, aid to maintain
family sjzed farms and plans for
post-war America.
From' ' the

tv miscellaneous group
came the' following program;.
Repeal of.the Old-Age. Lien : law,

a program of old age assistance'

based; upon the"' Townsend *- plan,
broaderdng-; of social- 'securitrr,: the
Outlawing of racial discriminations
in armed forces and civil activities','

a program of socialized)
}
medicine,

extension of the NTA'and a state
youth act, partictoatiori In work of

the Office of Civilian Defense and
support of the Red Cross, and
democracyfor soldiers, and td re-

quest a special session of the state
legislature to pass housing enabling
legislation, to repeeal the lien law
and to, on -the suggestion 'of former
Governor Benson, increase taxes bh
Iron ore.

Approximately 400 participants
in the conference _ heard state

chairman Elmer" E. Benson
the need, for "Intellectual honesty"

to "win -the war- and to wi
peace, and to secure -meeded
and economic jChanges. , -

.

; "The -only ray of hope
world ,today," 1 iie stated,'. ^"

there are forces such as ours
ing for improvement."

"if we want this war to be won,'
he continued, "if we want this war
to be different than the other wars,
we can't pursue the course we have
been pursuing,

[

"The trouble with us is that we
are going through life with an in-
feriority complex. There is enough
talent here in this room to (Prose-
cute' the war and do a good' lob.
There is enough talent here to
draft a good, stable, just peace," he
said. I

Warning that an attempt was'
being made to divert the minds of
the people from the -real I Issues
through the columns of the daily
papers, Benson warned that the
daily press had always stood op-
posed to improvement for workers
and. the farmers.
He charged that the city and

state governments were "beirr>- run
by a gang of racketeers supported
by big business and the newspa-
pers." I

The entire theme of the confer-
ence dwelled 'largely on victory in
the war and securing lasting] .peace.
Ae the conference program's* pre-
pmble stated, "We must win the
war, not for purposes of exploita-
tion by private profits but to [estab-
lish peace and happiness for all
people."
A jrood share of discussion was

provoked over participation in ci-
vilian defense activities, with Sen-
ator Lommen, Eveleth, charring
that the state defense council is
nothing- more than a publicity
bureau for Harold Stassen."

J

'

^
The conference closed by adopt-

ing' memorial resolutions on the
deaths of Congressmen Henry Tei-
gan and Dewey Johnson and de-
nouncing of the pension plan for
congressmen.
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist H;il_stad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
^Grafton, N..-D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. I>.
Park River, N. D. Lafhnore, N. ©. Cavalier, N. D.
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Lankln. N. D.

.

; Walhalla, N. D.
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For Sale

The Chas. Bergman farm of 160

acres near Rosewood, Minn. C. E.
Hellquist, Thief 'River Falls, Adm.

ad 48-3t

Oils—100% Pure Perm., 30-gal.
lot, 59c. Wax^free Mid Oil, 30-gal.
lot, 49c. Prices subject to change.
Sager Oil Co., Thief .River Falls.

pd 49-3t

Six or seven tons of good early

cut upland hay. Well Stacked and
salted. Will lump it for $25.00 if

taken soon. O. H. Loberg, city,

north of fair grounds. pd 48

1931 Model A Ford Coach, good
rubber, reasonable. If interested
call at the Hardy" North creamery
or inquire at 411 N. LaBree. pd49-3t

Thatcher Wheat, Seed Flax and
other seed grains wanted. Submit
sample. Peterson-Biddick Co.

ad 48-3t

1935 V-8 coupe and 1929 Model A
coupe. Both cars have 1942 licenses
and stamp. Excellent condition,
priced to sell now. Ray Rose, Box
233, Red Lake Falls Minn. pd46—3t

^?.£tle Hyi-in of Republic
r

x
c- Original Song Name

Th.e writing of the "Battle |Hynm
-if tbe Republic" was a Civil war
-, rS'jde which nobody invested with

; arlicular significance.
j

It happened in Decemberj 1861.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe-visitedWash-
.:i5ton in a group which included the
Zlev. Dr. James Freeman^ Clarke.
The party drove out from the city

*.n witness a review of the troops

—

vhich was interrupted by a surprise
attack of the. enemy.

|

V/hen the firing died, all joined in
the singing of army songs,

,

led by
Mrs. Howe, who had a beauliful so-

prano voice. The favorite of the sol-

diers was "John Erown's Body,"
called for again and again; End this

it was that caused Dr. Clarke to

say to Mrs. Howe, on their return
to the city:

"Why do you not write some good
words for that stirring tunej words
worthy of it and worthy of this occa-
sion?" '

I

The following night she awoke to

see before her mind's eye the words
which could be sung to the Istrains

of "John Brown's Body." Sne quit
her bed and wrote down the! verses
which will go down to posterity as
the "Battle Hymn of the Republic."
This, incidentally, was not the

original name Of the song. I It was
so entitled by James T. Fields, who
published it in the Atlantic -Monthly
in 1862.. The tune, which is dated
around 1856—locale, Charleston,
S. C—is the brainchild of William
Steffe, composer of . hymns; the
chorus of this particular one con-
tained the line, "Glory, glory, halle*

lujahV* repeated three times.

X-Ray Examination of

Gastric Ulcer Advised
Members of the St. Louis Medical

society were advised to look upon
every gastric ulcer as a malignant
condition, until proven otherwise by
thorough X-ray examination,) by Dr.
Byrl R. Kirklin, director of the radi-

olbgy department of MayoJ clinic,

Rochester, Minn., in the initial Rus-
sell D. Carman lecture established

recently by the St.. Louis Society of

Radiologists. '."."""
J

Dr. Carman, formerly a professor
at Washington .university medical
school, served for a number of years
as head of the radiology department
at the Mayo clinic and selected Dr.
Kirklin as his successor before his

death.
|

.

. To demonstrate a point that often

a cancer "may be mistaken) for an
ulcer, Dr. Kirklin displayed X-ray
slides that disclosed gastro-iritestinal

cancers which originally had been
diagnosed and treated as ulders. He
advised the physicians . to. order
X-ray examination.- in all cases of

stomach or intestinal disturbances
in which there may be the slightest

doubt as to the cause.

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull

calf. Grandson of our cow, Vene-
tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.

Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. pd 45-3t

Jersey White Giant Roosters.
Roy Wiseth, 3 1-2 miles north of
Goodridge on Grygla road. pd46-3L

For sale or rent, cheap, SE 1-4

Sec. 14, Black River Twp. See Hans
Anton, Sr., Rt. 5, City, or write A.
F. Hartig, Dubuque, Iowa. ad46-3t

For Sale or Trade
1 B.R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 4-yard gravel box
1 four wheel trailer

3 milking goats
2000 Tamarack fence posts
1 20-inch brush breaker
Some horses.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

Registered Percheron Stallion, 7

yrs., 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
8 yrs., 1600 lbs; one black mare 6

yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12;; two colts; two-wheel trailer

with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush
breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,
Minn. pd 45-3t

FOR RENT OR. SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

Star Theatre, Plummer, Sat. and
Sun., Mar. 7. and 8, presents Dean-
na Durbin in "It Starts With Eve,J '

with Chas. LaughtonA Bob Oum-
mings. and Walt Catlett. Adm. .25c,
.20c, and .09c. pd 49

Found
Fountain pen on. street near First

Lutheran church. Owner can (have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad 44

Ladies' Purse containing Social
Security number and name, Ruth
Grace Johnson, also some change
and accessories. Owner mav call
at Forum Office upon identifica-
tion, pd 48

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM CLEANING: Get your

seed cleaned early. Avoid that
spring rush. We have the best'

equipped cleaning plant in the ter-
ritory. Come in now and see us
about your seed cleaning. Peter-
son-Biddick Co., City. ad 49-2t

480 acre farm for rent, or part.
140 acres fenced for sheep, fair
buildings, reasonable rental. See
Richard Sjoberg, Middle River,
Minn. pd 48 3-t

1

BABY CHICKS: Book 3'our order
now so as to get. them at the time
you want them. For better chicks
phone 42. 315 Horace Ave* N"
Thief River Hatchery. ad 48-3t

For Rent

Large Apartment at Avalor.
Theatre. Inquire at Manager's of-
fice. . ad 48

Room in Modern home, close tri",

novate entrance, can be used for
li^ht housekeeping. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48-tf.

Wanted
Attention Farmers: Spring is set-

ting nearer and you may be inter-

ested in picking up some tractor
parts, angle iron, shafts and pipes.
We also carry good used cables in
sizes of vi, V2 and % inches. Be-
fore going to our yard, stop at our
office. We also want to remirji you
that skunk season will be over the
end of February. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pi 47^3*,

Only restaurant in small town.
Good business. Reasonable. For
particulars inquire at the Forum
office. ad 47 tf

One slightly used model B Chal-
mer tractor; one four-wheel trailer;
one two-wheel trailer; and pota-
toes. J. W. Stewart, 417 LaBree
N; pd 47-3

1

WANTED:—Men age 27 to 55 to
train for farm managers and ap-
praisers. Expenses paid Kansas
City one week when you are quali-
fied. Competent, trained experienc-
ed farm men earn from $150 to
$250 monthly. Write for interview,
giving phone. Dept. 60-G, Box
6827, Parkway Station, Kansas City,
Missouri. pd 49

TEN SONS REGISTER
AT FERGUS FALLS
Ten sons of one family, all of

draft age is a rare occurrence, but
it has happened twice in Otter Tail
county.

,
In the 1940 registration,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Fronning, of Ot-
ter Tail county, saw their ten sons
register, and recently the ten sons
of Mr. and Mrs. John Overnemoen
have registered. Five of the Over-
nemoen sons registered in the first

draft, and five more registered the
week .when the 20 to 45 year old
registrations were called. All but
one of ' the registrants are married
and one son, Melvin Overnemoen,"
served in the World War.

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, safe combs, changed, door
checks and guns fixed, skates sharp-
ened. James Havel, 407 Arnold So.
Phone 343-J. ad 48-tf

Business Notices

Notice to Farmers
Before you buy a new Cream."

Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it work like

new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost
while you wait. Also have rebuilt

'

cream separators for sale and will
take trade-in oh deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409,—411 LaBree Av-
enue north, Thief River Falls",

Minn. ad 46 tf

.

Try Your

Skill

. at -

MAGNESON'S

SHOOTING

GALLERY

Open Day and Nite

LOCAL MENTION
Star Theatre, Plummer, Sat. and

Sun., Mar. 7 and 8, presents Dean-
na Durbin in "It Starts With Eve,
with Chas. Laughton, Bob Cum-
mings, and, Walt Catlett. Adm, 25c,

.20c, and .09c. pd 49

agea.

AGED INDIANS GET
LICENSE TO WED
Beatrice Haley, Beltrami county

clerk of -court, was. sure spring
can't be far away. For George
Wed Jariimoewidang, who has
ehorteried his... name , to George
JcJh-n, arid _ Frances Nigogabawik,
Indians on' "the (Red /Lake reserva-
tion, applied -for a .marriage license
at Bemidji last week. The pros-
pective, bridegroom Is. 80 years old
and the bride is 63.

;> CARD JOF THANKS
We: wish to express our heartfelt

appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their.many, (kindness

-

es during our bereavement.'' We
wish especially td thank members
of the American Legion .and the
Civic Service organization for their
considerate activities in our behalf

and brother.— Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Holmstrom and Eddie Holmstrom.

Located at

The Red Dot

Mr. and Mrs. Archie LaCoursiere,
Brooks, Feb. 27, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rude, Gry-
gla, Feb. 27, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Thompson,
clty.'Feb. 27, a boy. ."'

.
-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maidment,
city, Feb. 27, a boy.
:Mr. and1 Mrs. Leonard Poppen-

hagen, Ne^fqWen, JPeb. 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanford Bjerke, Rt.

3, .city, Mar.. 1, a- girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Sabo, Rt. 5,

city, Mar. 3, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pacquin, Oklee,
Mar. 4, a girl.

Mr. and
:
Mrs. Harold Jorstad,

Goodridge, Mar. 4, a boy.

'
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED .AT
Thief Eiver Falls Roseau Warroad ^Bandette
Warren Beraidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead' uoss
Fosston - Hallock Bed Imke Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fotfts

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla • Stratkewna
Border Erskine Blackdnck St. Hilaire Halma. Of»n
Branson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentilly- Int^pata

Large Number Of
Selectees To Leave

("Continued from Pace One)
Henrv Baasen. Grygla.

The Marshall county men who
left this forenoon from Warren:
William Murray, Warren: Erick

Henricson, Strandquist; Henry Jar-

shaw, Newfolden-; Oliver Thomp-
son, Warren; Paul Wieeert, War-
ren; Henrv Lindbeck. Newfolden;

Byron Pjeld. Oslo*. Archie Tatro,

Viking; Gilbert Stengrim, Warren;
Robert Lasha, Argyle; Leonard
Borsvold, Newfolden; Arsa Ingalls,

Newfolden; Johnny C. Gunderson,
Goodridge.
Maurice Maurstad, Argyle; Hugo

Talkari, Middle River; Henry Woin-
arowicz, Oslo; Basil Dean, Viking;

Ralph Thibodo. Stephen; Elmer
Mathiason, Argyle; Alfred Sollld.

Holt; Clifford Anderson, Middle
River: Leslie Paetznick, Middle
River; Henrv Olafson, Gatzke; Wil-

liam Maijala, Middle River; Toive
Sandberg, Middle River ; Clifford

Sustad, Viking; Hilmer Anderson,
Middle River.

Bertril Onger. Strandauic ^: Einar
Rokke, Newfolden: Lyle Christen-

son, Oslo: George Kuznia. Stephen;
James Forslund, Warren; Harry
Lindblom. Alvarado: John D. Lind.

Stephen: Vernon Bang, Oslo: Lloyd
Kagg. Warren; Gilbert Vensland.
Oslo: Harold Stroble. Warren; Olaf
Olson. Thief River Falls, and Mar-
vin Vosburg, Lisbon, N. D.
The. only draftee leaving' from

Red Lake county this week is Louis
j

Halle of Plummer, who will leave
Fridav. The following draftees will

leave Friday, Mar. 13. from Red
lake Falls: William Schumacker.
Plummer: Meyvin Rystad. Oklee:
Paul Stahl. Brooks: Robert Larson.
Red Lake Fails: George Kankel.
Red Lake Falls: George Larson.
Oklee: Omer Boucher, Brooks:
Leonard Holber<r. Red Lake^Falls:
Arnold Berge., Plummer. *

Cyril Von Wnlcl. Red Lake Falls:

Wilfred Pearson. Red Lake Falls;

Theo. TJmhoefer. Oklee, Llewelyn
Pugh. Plummer; Henry Kela, Plum-
mer; Dona Gacner, Red Lake
Fails : Selmer Ham rum. Brooks

:

Roy Roman, Plummer; Vernon Arlt.

Fiummer: Ralph Robidoux, Red
Lake Falls: Ernest Berge. Plum-
mer: William Johnson, Plummer.

TB1-COHNTY FORPM. THIEF KIYEB I'AIAS. MINNESOTA

7
*: I. B. Hartz Food Stores :-

HOME OF THE loWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

> v GENERAL OFFICE -^THIEF RIVER FALLS

State Draft'Rej&ctees
To Be Cjoriditioned,

- A program.' to \r>flialbilitate thousr
anus of youiig/^Miiinesotans for

military service 'will get under way
in Minnesota .'

'within'' two months,
eounty medical'' society officials of
Minnesota wane toLdJin a one-day
meeting in ($,/ Pawl Saturday.
The speaker

(

*

. was;
:
Lieutenant-

Colonel R. B^'.^ullsete of St. Paul,
medical director, qff th'e State Select-
ive Service system, one of numer-
ous speakers; at the afternoon ses-

sion.
f

**~.
_ )

• Colonel Hultseik sad he has been
notified iby~ national Selective Ser-
vice headquarters to appoint repu-
table (physicians' and: detnists to
help the 13^ j. local Sjoards in the
state in the 'rehabilitation program
for military -service candidates.
When the;selecttve. service pro-

gram began, .with a'gbal of 900,000
men, it couJ4 ,afford| to ,be choosy,
he said. " Mow, with the goal some-
where between, three' million and
eight million men, the program' calls
for.- more- liberal procedure in ap-
plying standards. .

|

All but the, obviously unfit will
be referred- -bQ induction centers for
examination, and: those whose de-
fects can be. remedied will be re-
ferred back home tfor rehabilitation
by locai physicians and dentists at
government expense, he said.

Tire Rationing
March Is

Food Production Meeting
For Marshall County Set

For
Announced

Nearly halt- a million new and
retreaded automobile tires will be

the office of
disclosed last

{Continued From Page Onel
will be made for compliance with
regulations.
Amon<r the speakers were Judge

Nels M. Engen. chairman of the
Marshall County Civilian Defense
committee; Mrs. Fred Quantock.
Argyle, county farmer fieldwoman;
Knute Swenson. state croo insur-

ance reoresentativej Selvin Erick-
son, Roseau, district AAA fieldman:

R. A. Reierson. county agent; J. \V.

Sands. Federal Land Bank: Clar-
ence Wcrkwerth. Thief River Falls.

Farm Security administration; An-
ton En<re. Oslo. REA and Crookston
Production Credit association; F.

\V. Forbes, vocational agriculture

representative; Anton Anderson,
county AAA committeeman on com-
modity"' loans and Alphonse E.

Johnson, county AAA committee-
man on croo insurance.
The Marshall County War Board

is comnbsed of R. A. Reierson,
county agent; Anton Enge, produc-
tion credit and REA; Clarence
"Weckwerth, Farm Security Admin-
istration and Chas. N. Kranz,
chairman of the AAA committee.
Twelve of the seventeen meetings

in Mars-hall county will be held in
the central and eastern parts. These
are:
• March 13—Lincoln, west Valley.
East Park— Strandquist School,-
Strandquist. Nelson Park, Wright

—

Rominski Hall. Florian.
Viking, Comstock, New Solum

—

Viking Hall. Viking.
March 14—Ea?le Point. Donnelly
—Thibodo school. Eagle Point twp.
March 16— Huntlv, Como. Thief

I^ake—Miirile Riyr Hall, Middle
RiveV: :H>)t—East Valleys- School
Hruse, Holt.
March J 7—<=nr" =e Valley. Cedar

and Whi—fori—Middle River Hall,
Middle River.
Moose River, Linsell, Rollis, Veldt

and Eckvoll—Gatzke hall, Gatzke.
March 18—New Maine. Newfold-

en, Marsh Grove—Newfolden school
at Newfolden.

Eckvoll, Esbelie, Valley— Grygla
Hall, Grygla.
March 19—Evcel. Adgar— Excel

Town Hall. Excel twp.
Grand Plain, Moylan— Clausen

School.

rationed this month
price administration
week.

Officials emphasized that no re-
treaded tires would 'be -available
next month for .pissenger cars.
Eligible trucks under the retreading
program may apply for purchase
certificates aifter March 1, but. lo-

cal boards are. prohibited from is-

suing any certificates until March
25. after req.'.uremehts of more es-
sential truck operators have been
satisfied.

March quotas will [permit distri-

bution of 471,311 new and retreaded
tires. The February quota was
236.813, not including- the compar-
atively few retreads made avail-
able after this phase] of the ration-
ing program began February 23.

Of the March total, 104/701 new
'tires will be rationed to eligible

passenger car_onwers! and 256,385 to

truck Operators". "
j
Approximately

110.225 retreaded and', recapped tires

will be distributed.
|

Minnesota will have 1932 new
tires and 1617 new tubes for (pas-

senger cars and1 motorcycles
.
for

March There willj be 4306 new
tires. 4840 new tubes and 1853 re-

treaded tines for trucks and buses

tor the month.
J

Irregularity Charged To
^Conservation Department

A copy of a letter from, James
Lynch, Ramsey country attorney, to

Judge Graham, Torrence of Itasca

county reciting details of an as-
serted agreement between state
conservation officials and the at-
torney of George Kanenen, convict-
ed Grand Rapids fur dealer, was
disclosed this week in St. Paul.
The copy was attached' to a de-

mand made upon Gov. Stassen by
the emergency Conservation Com-
mittee, headed by Charles L. Horn,
that he discharge Commissioner
Strunk and three subordinates.
. . The letter resulted, the prosecutor^
said, from ,a request of John Ben-"
ton, "Kanenen's lawyer. Lynch said
Benton told him the conservation
department .. heads were trying to
hack out of an alleged agreement
and make .prosecution of Kanenen
more drastic.
Kanenen pleaded guilty to two

counts of illegal possession of furs
and was fined $300. Earlier, M. V.
Frederickson, former game warden,
was acquitted of charges of taking
beaver pelt tags, which, the state
claimed, he. sold to Kanenen.. Kan-
enen was alleged to have attached
the tags to bootlegged furs worth
between $4,000 and $6,000.
Lynch's letter said an alleged

agreement between Benten and
conservation department heads was
that only two charges would be
filed against Kanenen with a re-
commendation

. that the fine not
exceed $200^ ,

;
.

Mr. Frederickson in his trial on
the charge of stealing the state fur
tags, said Mr. Strunk was attempt-
ing a frame-up on him.

Congress5 Pension Dies;
Soldiers* Pay Boosted

The U. .S. Senate passed and sent
to the White House Monday a
measure repealing legislation which
enabled members of Congress to
qualify- for gevernment .pensions.
Less than 25 senators were on

the floor when the senate accepted
a joint house-senate conference re-
port approving the repealers as an
amendment to a house bill. The
house adopted the repealer bill last
week.
The house bill would boost bv

20 per cent the basic pay of enlist-
ed men of the army and navy serv-
ing in foreign lands, or in the
Philippines. Hawaii and Midway
islands. Officers on duty in those
areas would receive a 10 per cent
salary increase. Soldiers and sail-
ors in the continental United States
were not included.

Clay County Man Is

Fined on Game Count

TRIES TO GET EARLY WORM;
RIFLE SHOT KILLS BIRD

Harry Beadles of Red' ake Falls
became somewhat disgusted recent-
ly when a big woodpecker was not
satisfied with drilling holes' in a
tree in the Beadles yard, but de-
cided that it would try the roof.
Harry brought out his trusty rifle

and drilled the wood-pecker at this
point in the game. The bird had
evidently stayed in the north or
came back with the idea in mind
that it would get early worms be-
fore the others of his specie re-
turned. .. . .

"

i That's Worse
Father—Troubled with dTspepsia

In school today? Why, that'a a
strange thing for a boy to have.
-Johnny—T didn't have it; I had

to spell It.
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Dog Saves Man
From

Last Sunday, after aoon while; do-

ing evening chores.
of Cottonwood ccnin y, was attack-
ed by the sire of his

ingry Bull

Olav Hedman

Holstein herd,

The raging animal s ;nuck Mr. Hed
man on the lejf.and mossed him into
the air like a ball of cotton and
he landed 15. feet away from where
he was attacjoad. Bjad it not been

Mr. Hedman
so easily have

for the family rio®,

would toobajbly. not
made his getaway ds the bull was
right there to finlsjt the job. Mr.
Hedman was taken to a hospital
immediately; as one of the horns
pierced through the thigh of his
lei
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Not to Be followed Literally

Street Car Conductor—Can't you
see the sign "No Smoking?''
Sailor—Sure, mat£, that's plain

enough. But. there^ are so many
dippy i signs (here. One says, *<Weai

Nemo Corsets." Sol I ain't paying
attention: . to any ofj them!
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ADVERTISE! ,

DEFECTIVE PAGE

Township Elections To
Be Held Tuesday, Mar. 10

Township elections throughout
Minnesota will be held on Tuesday,
March 10, and Pennington county
townships will elect "officers on this
date with other counties of the
state.

The final date for filing for town-
ship office wTas Tuesday, Feb. 27,
and town officials are now busy
preparing ballots for the election.

Horse Flesh Is

Worth Real Money

A team, of horses was sold1 at the
Wm. Juhnke sale 10 miles north of
-Butterfield last week for $335. A
pair of mule colts 10 months old
sold (for $72 apiece. The top cow,
grade 'Holstein, brought $127.

Fire Causes Damage
At A. Tveit Home

The members of the local' fire de
partment'werecalled Sunday to the
A. Tveit home at 517 Knight av-
enue to extinguish a blaze in the
roof of the house. Considerable
damages were reported^

Moorhead Farm Youth
Suffers Fatal Burns

"William Thom, 21, died in a hos-
pital at Moorhead late Tuesday
of burns received earlier in> the day
when gasoline exploded as he was
repairing an automobile on a farm
near there.

Reprimanded '

Lady," said the policeman who
motioned her 'to; stop, "how long
do you expect to toe out?"
"What do

.
you mean by that

question?" she demanded indig-
nantly.

"Well," he replied sarcastically,

"there, are a couple of thousand,
other motorists -who would! "Eke to
use this street after you get through
with it."

FARM *ACT5 .

Federal Crop insurance guaran
tees the wheat grower up to 75 per
cent of his farm's normal yield and
protects the crop against all natural
'hazards .which imght damage it,

such as winterkill, hail, flood,

drouth and-
:
insects. .

"In these times we cannot afford
to gamble' with ttie future." Crop
insurance permits farmers to buy
security of -wheat income on the
-installment plan, and: (putting some-
thing away as

.
protection against

crop failure should* toe -Just as much
of the farm, operation os planting.

Vigorous Prosecution
Of War Is Advocated

Vigorous and' militant'- steps -ne-
cessary, not .only to '(promote the

future welfare of .the Farmer-Labor
party of Minnesota,, but, on a
broader plane, to bring about pow-
erful and complete all-out prosecu-

tion of the war and secure a last-

ing peace were outlined Feb. 15th

at the all-day conference of the
State Farmer-Labor Association.
Twelve steps designed to make

Lhe most of tlhe nation's huge la-
boring forces and, at ' the same
time, to maintain and improve La-
bor's welfare were drawn up at a
panel discussion of Labor's needs
and later accepted by the confer-
ence as a whole.
The 12 .points for the welfare of

Labor are:
Unity of the AFL, the CIO, and

the Railroad Brotherhoods through
a course of joint action.
Elimination of all unemployment

caused prior to or_as a result of
'.he change from peace to war on
the basis of equal job opportun-
ties and with technical, profes-
sional and vocational training op-

.
wrturtitles for all men, women and
-outh, witling and able to work, all
imployment and - training to be
oased upon Trade Union rates of
iay and adequate labor standards
n coopeiation with the respective
Trade Unions and their chosen rep-
resentatives: no overtime work
when qualified unemployed workers
are available, operation of contin-
uous shifts not to exceed eight
hours per. day and 40 hours per
week until all unemployed are ab-
sorbed and reducing the number of
working hours when necessary to
prevent lay-offs, in order to guar-
antee an equal opportunity to con-
tinuous employment for all men
and women; and calling, for a halt
in discriminations .'to. workers be-
cause of draft classificatios, color,
creed or class. All this to be
achieved througirthe establishment
by the government of national and
local emploj-ment and training
agencies.
Adoption of plan for a system

providing for cooperation of Labor
and management in the war ef-
fort.

A survey of resources and fecil-
ities hi Minnesota and' the nation
to provide for full war production
and asking the War Productions
Board and other Unions to make
surveys on a national scale.
Increased training facilities to be

established for, defense and domes-
tic welfare work.
A program of slum clearance,

housing and health protection and
other needed activities, and to re-
vive and extend the federal con-
struction program to provide all
workers with good housing and op-
portunities to own a home, con-
struction of educational, recreation-
al and vocational facilities and
bomb-proof and sanitary public air-
raid shelters.
A method of limiting war profit-

eering.

Plans to retain the right of La-
bor.

Combating, the high cost of living
Opposing any further appropria-

tion to the Dies committee.
Improving conditions of soldiers

and their dependents, with the
right to vote, higher pay and a
voice in ousting incapable and
unqualified officers.
The place of the Farmer-Labor

party in the post-war period and
a plan to insure lasting peace.
Increased social security and un-

employment comnensation benefits
and training facilities for all work-
ers.

Two other panel discussions, one
by the farm group and' the other
a miscellaneous grouo, "were also
neld.
From the farm .nanel came a pro-gram of: Floors under farm prices

selling below parity, a halt to re-
fusal of draft deferments to need-
ed farm workers, abolition of tax
exempt securities and financial aid
to farmers, the basing of farm in-come on the national income in re-
lation to the percentage of .popula-
tion, revival of AAA acreage allot-
ments, to halt placing of farm pric-
es below .parity during negotiations
for reciprocal trade treaties, in-
creased soil conservation payments
to family-sized' farms, in favor of
prosecution of monopolies by the
Department of Justice, provisions
for increased production of com-
modities, amendment to" the tax
bill with- "ability to pay" provi-
sions, extension of cooperative rural
electrification, 'basing of defense
savings on income, aid to maintain
family sized farms and plans for
post-iwaf America.
From the-" miscellaneous^ group

came the following program:
(Repeal of the Old-Age..Lien law,

a program of old age assistance'

based upon the" Townsend '• plan,
broadening of social security, the
outlawing of racial discriminations
in armed forces and civil activities,

a (program of socialized- . medicine,
extension of the NYA and a state

youth act, participation in -work of
the Office of Civilian Defense and
support of the Red Cross, and
democracy ifor soldiers, and to re-

quest a special session of the state
legislature to pass housing enabling
legislation, to repeeal the lien law
and to, on the suggestion 'of former
Governor Benson, increase taxes on
iron ore.
Approximately 400 participants

in the conference heard state
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chairman Elmer E. Benson assert

the need for "intellectual honesty"

to win the war and to vin the
peace, and to secure .meede i social
and economic changes. ,

"The only ray of hope in the
world today,",-he stated," 'is that
there are forces such as ours press-
ing for improvement."

"If we want this war to 1 e won,"
he continued, "if we want his war
to be different than the other wars,
we can't pursue the course we have
been (pursuing.

"The trouble with us is that we
are going through life with an in-
feriority complex. There is enough
talent here in this room to prose-
cute the war and do a good 1 job.
There is enough talent here to
draft a good, stable, just peace," 'he
said.

Warning that an attempt was
being made to divert the minds of
the people from the real issues
through the columns of the daily
papers, Benson warned that the
daily press had always stood op-
posed to improvement for [workers
and the farmers.
He charged that the city and

state governments were 'TjeuiT run
by a gang of racketeers supported
by big business and the newspa-
pers." I

The entire theme of the confer-
ence dwelled largely on victory in
the war and securing lasting peacs.
As the conference program's pre-
rmble stated, "We must win the
war, not for purposes of exploita-
tion by private profits but to estab-
lish peace and happiness
oeople."
A

' cood share of discuss
provoked over participation
vilian defense activities, wi
ator Lommen, Eveleth, char^in-r
that the state defense council is

"nothing more than a publicity
bureau for Harold Stassen."
The conference closed by adopt-

ing' memorial resolutions on the
deaths of Congresnnen Henrv Tei-
gan and Dewey Johnson and de-
nouncing of the pension plan for
congressmen.
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Jr.Stle Hyi-n of Republic
Mo? Original Song Name

T':g writing of the '-Battl^ Hymn
.'! die Republic" was a Civil war

: :sl-cc which nobody invested with
::ri:culnr significance.

j

It happened in December, 1861.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe visited Wash-
.nston in a group which included the

Clarke.

the city

roops'

.lev. Dr. James Freeman,
The party drove out from

*.n witness a review of the
vhich was interrupted by a surprise
attack of the enemy.
When the firing died, all joined in

the singing of army songs, led by
IVIrs. Howe, who had a beautiful so-

prano voice. The favorite of the sol-

diers was "John Brown's Body,"
called for agnin and again; and this

it was that caused Dr Clarke to

say .to Mrs. Howe, on their return
to the city:

"Why do you not write some good
words for that stirring tune, words
worthy of it and worthy of Uais occa-
sion?"

j

The following night she awoke to

see before her mind's eye the words
which could be sung to the] strains

of "John Brown's Body." She quit
her bed and wrote down the verses
which will go down to posterity as
the "Battle Hymn of the Republic."

This, incidentally, was hot the

original name of the song.
|
It was

so entitled by James T. Fields, who
published it in the Atlantic Monthly
in 1862. The tune, which is dated
around 185(i—locale, Charleston,
S. C.—is the brainchild of iWilliam

Steffe, composer of hymns; the
chorus of this particular one con-
tained the line, "Glory, glory, halle*

lujah',". repeated three times.

X-Ray Examination of

Gastric Ulcer Advised
Members of the St. Louis Medical

society were advised to look upon
every gastric ulcer as a malignant
condition, until proven otherwise by
thorough X-ray examination, by Dr.
Byrl R. Kirklin; director of the radi-
olbgy department of. Mayo clinic,

Rochester, Minn., in the initial Rus-
sell D. Carman lecture established
recently by the St. Louis Society of

Radiologists.

Dr. Carman, formerly a professor
at Washington university medical
school, served for a number of years
as head of the radiology department
at the Mayo cljnic and selected Dr.
Kirklin as his successor before his

death.
|

,

To demonstrate a point that often
a cancer "may be mistaken

j
for an

ulcer, Dr. Kirklin displayed X-ray
slides that disclosed gastro-intestiiial

cancers which originally had been
diagnosed and treated as ulcers. He
advised the physician's toj order
X-ray examination, in all cases of

stomach or intestinal disturbances
in which there may be the slightest

doubt as to the cause.
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For Sale j
Star Theatre, Plummer, Sat. and

Sun., Mar. 7 and 8, presents Dean-
The- Chas. Bergman farm of 160 |

na Durbin in "It Starts With Eve,'

acres near Rosewood, Minn. C E.
Hellquist, Thief River Palls, Adm.

ad 48-3t

Oils—100^ Pure Penn., 30-gal.
lbt. o9c. Wax_free Mid Oil, 30-gal.
lot, 49c. Prices subject to change.
Sager Oil Co., Thief River Falls.

•pd 49-3t

" Six or seven tons of
.

good early

cut upland hay. Well Stacked and
salted. Will lump it for S25.00 if

taken soon. O. H. Loberg, city,

north of fair grounds. pd 48

1931 Model A Ford Coach, good
rubber, reasonable. If interested
call at the Hardy North Creamery
cr inquire at 411 N. LaBrce. pd49-3t

Thatcher Wheat, Seed Flax and
other seed grains wanted. Submit
sample. Peterson-Biddick Co.

ad 48-3t

1935 V-8 coupe and 1929 Model A
coupe. Both cars have 1942 licenses

and stamp. Excellent condition,
priced to sell now. Raj- Rose, Box
233, Red Lake Falls Minn. pd46— 3't

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull

calf. Grandson of our cow, Vene-
tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.

Was ?th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. pd 45-3t

Jersey White Giant Roosters.
Roy Wiseth, 3 1-2 miles north of
Goodridge on Grygla road. pd46-3t

For sale or rent, cheap, SE 1-4

Sec. 14, Black River Twp. See Hans
Anton, Sr., Rt. 5, City, or write A.
F. Hartig, Dubuque, Iowa. ad46-3t

with Chas. LaughtonA Bob Cum-
mings. and Walt Catlett. Adm. 25c.
-20c, and .09c. pd 49

Found
Fountain pen on street near First

Lutheran church. Owner can 'have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad 44

Ladies' Purse containing Social
Security number and name, Ruth
Grace Johnson, also spme change
and accessories. Owner may call
at Forum Office upon identifica-
tion, .pd 48

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM CLEANING: Get your

seed cleaned early. Avoid tha*;

spring rush. We have the best
equipped cleaning plant in the ter-
ritory. Come in now and see us
about your seed cleaning. Peter-
son-Biddick Co.. City. ad 49-2:

480 acre farm for rent, or part.
140 acres fenced for sheep, fair
buildings, reasonable rental. See
Richard Sjoberg, Middle River.
Minn. N pd 48 3-t

BABY CHICKS: Book your order.
now so as to get them at the time
you want them. For better chicks
phone 42. 315 Horace Ave. N"
Thief River Hatchery. ad 43-3!:

For Rent

For Sale or Trade

1 B.R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 4-yard gravel box
1 fcur wheel trailer

3 milking goats
2000 Tamarack fence posts
1 20-inch brush breaker
Some horses.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

Larse Apartment at Avalcc
Theatre. -Inquire at Manager's of-v

fice. ad 48*

Room in Modern home, close hi',

"-rivate entrance, can be used for
Ueht housekeeoiiag. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 .ad 48 -tf.

Wanted

Registered Percheron Stallion, 7
yrs., 1 black and 1 bay mare, 7 and
8 yrs., 1600 lbs: one black mare 6

yrs. 1300 lbs.; two-year-old mare,
12:; two colts; two-wheel trailer

with 32-600-20 tires; 16-in. brush '

breaker. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,
Minn. pd 45-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45 -tf

Attention Farmers: Spring is set-
ting nearer and you may be inter-
ested in picking up some tractor
parts, angle iron, shafts and pipes.
We also cany good used cables in
sizes of "-*, \u ar.d 'u inches. Be-
fore going to our yard, stop at our
office. We also want to remir-d. you
that skunk season will be over th-a

end of February. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pi 47-3*.

Only restaurant in small town.
Good business. Reasonable. For
particulars inquire at the Forum
office. ad 47 tf

One slightly used model B Chal-
mer tractor; one four-wheel trailer;

one two-wheel trailer; and pota-
toes. J. W. Stewart. 417 LaBree
N. pd 47-3t

WANTED:—Men age 27 to 55 to
train for farm managers and ap-
praisers. Expenses paid Kansas
City one week when you are quali-
fied. Competent, trained experienc-
ed farm men earn from $150 to
$250 monthly. Write for interview,
giving phone. Dept. 60-G, Box
6827, Partway Station, Kansas City,
Missouri. pd 49

LOCAL MENTION
Star Theatre, Plummer, Sat. and

Sun., Mar. 7 and 8, presents Dean-
na Durbin in "It Starts With Eve,"
with Chas. Laughton, Bob Cum'
mings, and Walt Catlett. Adm, .25c,

.20c, and: .09c. pd 49

INTENTIONAL DUPLICA

TEN SONS REGISTER
AT FERGUS FALLS
Ten sons of one family, all of

draft age is a rare occurrence, but
it has happened twice in Otter Tail
county. In the 1940 registration.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ole Fronning, of Ot-
ter Tail county, saw their ten sons
register, and recently the ten sons
of Mr. and Mrs. John Overnemoen
have registered. Five of the Over-
nemoen sons registered in the first

draft, and five more registered the
week when the 20 to 45 year old
registrations were called. All but
one of the registrants are married
and one son, Melvin Overnemoen,
served in the World War.

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, safe combs, changed, door
checks and guns fixed, skates sharp-
ened. James Havel, 407 Arnold So.
Phone 343-J. ad 48-tf

Business Notices '

Notice to Farmers
Before you ouy a new Cream

Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-.
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it work like

new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost
while you wait. Also have rebuilt,

cream separators for sale and will

take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409,—411 LaBree Av-
enue north, Thief River .Falls,

Minn. ad 46 tf.

AGED INDIANS GET
LICENSE TO WED
Beatrice Haley, Beltrami county

clerk of court, was sure spring
can't be far away. For George
Wed Janimoewidang, who has
shortened his

. name . to George
John, and Frances Nlgogabawik,
Indians on" the Red Lake reserva-
tion, applied for a marriage license
at Bemidji last week. The pros-
pective bridegroom is. 80 years old
and the bride is 63.

CARD .OP THANKS
We: wish to express our heartfelt

appreciation to our , friends and
neighbors for their many kindness-
es during our bereavement. We
wish especially to thank members
of the American Legion and the
Civic Service organization for their

considerate activities in our behalf
and brother.— Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Holmstrom' and Eddie Holmstrom.

Try Your
j

Skill 1

at I

MAGNESON'S 1

SHOOTING
1

GALLERY J
i

Open Day and Nite 1

Located at

The Red Dot

Mr. and Mrs. Archie LaCoursiere,

Brooks, Feb. 27, .a boy.
JMr. and Mrs. Melvin Rude, Gry-

gla, Feb. 27, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Thompson,
city, Feb. 27, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maidment,

city, Feb. 27, a boy.
Mr. and' Mrs. Leonard Poppen-

hagen, Newiolden, Feb. 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanford Bjerke, Rt.

3, city. Mar. 1, a girl. .

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Sabo, Rt. 5,

city, Mar. 3, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pacquin, Oklee,
Mar. 4, a girl.

Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Jorstad,
Goodridge, Mar. 4, a boy.

E EXPOSURE
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HOLDS MONTHLY

MEET TUESDAY
State Board of Health

Rules are Outlined
By Officiail

Clerk's Annual Financial
Report Is Presented

Purchase of Policemen's
Uniforms Deferred; Li-

censes Issued

Historical Society; '"
i jjfft

L

Two threats "to serious snowstorms
passed by the past week as the

predicted bad weather turned out to

be better than . the weatherman
predicted. A: snowfall
reaching a half foot on the level;

was left undisturbed until the sun
thawed ,the top to form a Icrmst and
thus prevented blowing. A snowfall

of like proportion came I Tuesday,
and a strong

j
wind was predicted.

A light wind
j

that night caused
some roads to be filled in J but gen-
erally the main roads were open
to travel. The' -milder weather since

has thawed part of the ljast snow-
fall, though most of it remains.

Hearing of the annual report of

the city clerk, a report on the state

regulations in regard to plumbing
and purchase of a street right-of-

way constituted the City Council's

main business at its monthly meet-
ing at the Council Chambers at the
Municipal Auditorium Tuesday
evening.
P. G. Pederson. the clerk, gave

details that showed that the city's

financial affairs are in good order.

A report on this will be forthcom-
ing- in the Forum's pages next week.
A representative of the state

board of health told of require-

ments for installation of sewer and
water mains and urged an ordin-
ance be adopted which complies in

full with the state law. The coun-
cil deferred the drawing up of such
an ordinance until a later meeting.
The bids for police uniforms were

laid over until a later meeting also.

Two petitions for cigarette licens-

es by local business places were
granted as was also the petition for

the operation of a 3-car taxi service

by H. A. Dietz. A petition for a
building permit by Amanda Bolley
to be erected] near the Central
Hotel was 'rejected.

The sum of S200 was voted for
the purchase of a right-of-way
across the old Mill Yard for Hughes
Street was ordered to be paid and
vacated by the Soo line.

Bids were ordered to be received
for 'the laying of linoleum or con-
goleum in the City Clerk's office.

FINAL CASE IN

DISTRICT COURT

B SENTJO JURY
Three. Cases Decided Dur-
i ing Week ; Others Set-

i tied Out of Court

Former Hfghlanding
Man Injured fatally

John W. Nelson, a resident of the
Highlanding vicinity twenty years
ago, died Thursday at a Bemidji
hospital from [injuries suffered four
days earlier when his car struck a
telephone pole

1

seven miles north of

Bemidji on the state highway. Re-
cently he has been locatejd at Lake
Park, where he and his

operate a restaurant.-
wife have

DISTRICT TOURNEY
IN BASKETBALL IS

ON AT GR00KSTON

Bagley Man In Fatal
Accident Near St. Cloud

Gilbert Linn, 19. was killed in-

stantlv Friday when a truck-trail-

er driven by Arthur Riggs. 29, Bag
ley, and a wa?on and team driven
by Linn, collided " at St. Cloud.
George Linn. father of the dead
youth, signed a complaint against
Ri7?s in St. Cloud municipal court
charging reckless driving. A hear-

ing was set for today. Linn w'as

thrown 60 feet bv the impact and
Sheriff Art Mclntee of Stearns
county said skid marks were visible

40 feet on the slush-covered pave-
ment.

Prowlers and Warren Favorites To
Play for Title, with Esst-Side a

Possibility; Semi Finals Tonite

; The final case at the present term
of court, that of Karen Haaby vs.

Lionel McMahon, went to the jury
for consideration this afternoon
whereupon Judge Oscar Knutson
dismissed the other jurors and the
court to await the impanelled
jury's verdict. The ease was one
envolving a loan of $500 claimed
made by the plaintiff on farm prop-
erty.

:
Jury verdicts were returned in

three other cases -heard during the
past week. These, together with
the" verdicts, were: Vema Schmltz
vs. Schuyler Schmltz, ' verdict for
the latter; Mrs. Bishop vs. W. L.
LaBree, verdict of $80 for plaintiff,

and Mrs. Mabel Nygaard vs.

Northern State Bank, verdict for
Mrs. Nygaard.
Cases settled out of court were:

O. N. Urdahl vs. Even Schulestad.
John Byklum vs. Dr. C. M. Adkins,
fmd Gunnuf Gunstenson vs. Mul-
hall and Brandvold.
The cases envolving "appeals in

condemnation proceedings were dis 1
missed.

Region 8 Basketball
Tournament Will Be

Held At Fosston

The four district basketball cham-
pionship teams in Region Eight will

clash 'for regional honors in a 2-day
tournament at Fosston Thursday
and Friday evenings, March 19 and
20. The winner here. will represent

the region at the state tournament
at the Fieldhouse in State Univer-

sity in Minneapolis, March 26, 27,

and 28.

In the first evening's games,, the

title holder of District 29, Cass
Lake or Bemidji, will play the
champions of District 30, Bagley oi

Ada. The winners in District 31,

Thief River or Warren, -will play
the champions of District 32, pref-
erably Roseau or Karlstad.
The Regional title game will be

played Friday, evening, with the
game to decide Che third place pre-
ceding the championship game.

RED LAKE REA HAS
ANNUAL MEETING
WEDNESDAY EVE

r«

J
BOT

Minnkota Consolidated Group Holds
Annual Session Monday Evening

At Warren Courthouse

Wayne Anderson Leases
Floral Establishment

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL
MEET SUNDAY AFTERNOON
The Townsend Club No. 1 of thfe.

citiy will hold its regular meeting
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the

Civic & Commerce rooms in the
auditorium. Anyone interested may
attend this meeting.

The semi-finals in the District 31

high school basketball tournament
are being played-^at Crookston this

evening, witrT^the Prowlers, Thief
River Falls team, scheduled to meet
Crookston in the second and last

^ame of the evening, Warren and
East Grand Forks playing in the
first semi-final starting at 7:45.

The championship game for the
district title will be plaved Friday
evening with the winners tangling
for the coveted honors ai- 9:00 p. m.
The losers of. tonight's games will

play for third position n the dis-
trict starting at 7:45 p. :n.

The favored teams ctme out of
the first round of games as was ex-
pected, but with a goc d leal less

glory than their followt rs wanted.
It was the stiffest com* etition the
smaller schools have put up in a
decade. Only Crookston had an
advantage that can be considered
comfortable.
Warren defeated Fisher 37-31;

East Grand Forks beat "Climax '27-

22; Crookston vanquished Oslo 33-
22, and Thief River Falls barely
nosed out St. Hilaire 34-33. (The
Prowler game is recounted in an-
other article on this page.
Warren started strong and had

a 13-2 edge over Fisher the first
quarter, but was ahead only 22-17
at the half. The favorites increas-
ed their lead to 32-24 in the third
quarter, but were outplayed in the
final canto as Fisher finished
strong.
Crookston pulled steadily away

' Wayne Anderson, who has been
the florist at the Thief River
Green house and Floral Shop since
last fall, leased ,these establish-
ments from Martin/ Bothun last
Monday and will have full manage-
ment of them.
Mr. Anderson has had 12 years

experience as a floral designer, com-
ing here from Hibbing. He was at
one time designer at the Edge-
water Beach hotel in Chicago. The
greenhouse is located in the north-
western part of this city while the
floral shop is located on Main av-
enue north across from the North-
ern Chevrolet Co.

Dec!am fontest To
Be Held Tuesday

Dozen High School Will Send Rep-
- resentatives Here to Participate

In Five Classes of Contests

from Oslo through the
test. The home team
lead the first quarter
start, boosted the edge
the half, had a 22-15

entire con-
took a 6-4
in a slow
to 12-7 at
advantage

Farm Bureau Sets Date
For 1942 County Picnic

1 A county-wide picnic was plan-
ned for June 7 by the board of di-
rectors of the Pennington County
Farm Bureau association at a meet-
iing held in Thief River Falls on
Thursday, March 5, according to

:Paul Engelstad, president of the. or-
ganization. Plans were made at
this meeting to -pay tribute to the
old settlers of Pennington county
as a special feature of the picnic.
Plans were also made to invite all

the county 4-H club members to
join in the Farm Bureau picnic
and take part in the program.

The annual meeting of the Red
Lake Rural Ellctrlficatlon coopera-

tive, which includes over- one. hun-

dred farms in Pennington county,

as well as nearly three hundred
other farms in this area, was held
Wednesday evening at Red Lake
Falls. A number of local" patron
farmers were present.

Due to the fact that the members
vote by proxies, several members
of the board of directors failed in
being re-elected. The elected mem-
bers are: Carl Swanson, Mons En-
gelstad, Oscar Lovaas, Jos. Skala,
C. W. Beyer, Jos. St. Marie, Henry
Paul, Emil Anderson and Millard
Daily.
Directors and officers of the

Minnkota Power Cooperative Inc.
which includes the Red Lake co-
operative, were re-elected for the
ensuing year at the first annual
meeting Monday afternoon in War-
ren.

•Elected board members were H.
M. Trowbridge of Comstock, S. E.
Hunt of Thief River Falls, Victor
M. Edman of Alvarado, O. P. Ref
ling of Fertile, H. T. Branigan of
Shevlin, P. J. Donelly of Grafton,
M. D. Butler of Grand Forks, F. C.
Chandler of Whitman and-L. C
Odegard of Buxton.- , ,-

' The new board elected Edman
president, S. E. Hunt vice president
and Chandler, secretary treasurer.

Andrew L. Freeman of Grand Forks
continues as Minnkota manager,
and Einar Johnson of Lakota as
attorney. The meeting was held in
the judges' 'chambers of the Mar-
shall county courthouse.

ADOLFEKLUND,

ONE TIME CLERK

OF COURT, DIES
Served County 24 Con-

secutive Years; Fun-
eral on Friday

Adolph 'Eklund, prominent loca.
citizen and clerk of court of Pen
nington county from 1917 to 1941,
passed away at his home in this
city last Monday, after having

:

been ill for a considerable length
of time. I

Mr. Eklund, whose high public
esteem carried him into public ofj-

flee for 24 consecutive years, had
been a prominent citizen here since
1907.

j
j

Funeral services will be conducted
from the Erickson & Lund Funeral
Home at 1:30 Friday afternoon and
two o'clock at the Community
church with Rev. S. S. Olafsson of-
ficiating. Interment will be made
in the Greenwood cemetery- by the
Masonic Order.

j

Mr. Ecklund was born Mar. 1,

1875, in Gothenburg, Sweden, and
moved to Crookston in 1883. Two
years later ' he moved to Norden
Twp., and to this city in 1913. He
married Olga Knutseth on Sept 4,

1936, in this city.

He was a member of the Com-
munity church, the Masons, Odd
Fellows, Elks and Rebekah lodges
and taught school in this vicinity
from 1907 until 1915. I

Surviving are his wife, five sis-
ters, Mrs. Armlda Hall, Mrs. Olga
Eklund Brown, Mrs. Hilda Rhode-
gard and Mrs. Selma Peterson, of
this city, and Mrs. Ellen Swayzer
of Booth Bay Harbor, Maine, and
Miami, Fla. One sister preceded
him in death.

Students from twelve high schools

in District No. 31 will gather at the
auditorium in the Lincoln high
school Tuesdav afternoon and eve-

ning. Mar. It', for the annual dis-

trict high school speech contest.

The elimination contest will begin

at 2 o'clock while the final con-
test will begin at 7:30 the same
evening.
The judges for the occasion will

be Miss Pearl Wilmers and Miss
Clara Strutz of the Moorhead high
school, Mrs. Norma G. Ostby of

Concordia college, and Dr. Lilly-

white of the Moorhead. State
Teachers college. The schools par-
ticipating include the local high
school. Crookston, St. Hilaire, East
Grand Forks, Goodridge, Climax,
Arvarado, Fisher, Warren, Plum-
mer, Oslo and Red Lake Falls.

The five divisions in which the
contest will be arranged will be
oratorical declamation, interpreta-

tive reading, manuscript reading-,

original oratory, and extemporan-
eous speaking. The first place win-
ners from this contest will meet
other contests at Bagley Monday,
Mar. 23.

The local contest was held in the
auditorium of the Lincoln high
school Monday at 7:30 p. m,, while

' the speech contest was held Tues-
day evening. The contestants who
won and will participate in the

(Continued on Back Page.)

Kittel Knaper Dies
At Local [Hospital

Funeral services will be (held to-
day at two o'clock at the Larson
Funeral chapel for Kittel Knaper
of this city who passed} away at a
local hospital Sunday, [at the age
of 86 years. Rev. E. L. Tungseth
will officiate and interment will be
made in the Greenwood cemetery.
He was born June 10, 1855, in

Norway and at the age
|
of fourteen

years came to Minnesota. He came
to Pennington county in 1909 and
made his home in Mayfleld Twp.
He moved to this city) two years
ago. He is survived py a niece,
Mrs. George Aus, of Mcintosh.

Selectees Feted At
Farewell Party

Ralph Syverson and Eli Kaus-
hagen were guests of honor at a
farewell party Saturday evening at
the Golf Club house. The evening
was spent in dancing and a lunch-
eon was served at 1:30. The hon-
ored guests were presented with a
gift of money. Those in charge of
the party were Mrs. Bill Kaushagen
and Edwin Berggren. Approxim-
ately two" hundred guests were
present. Mr. Syverson and Mr.
Kaushagen left Monday for army
training.

IS GIVEN

LOCAL FACULTY

FOR NEXT YEAR
Increased ' Living Costs,

Shortage of Teachers,
Axe Causes

Teachers Are Extended .

Contracts for Next Year

Adolph Eklund

former Clerk of Court of Penning-
ton county, who passed away Mon-
day at his home here after a lin-

gering illnes.

Agricultural And Teacher
Training Departments

For 1943 Asked

WEEKDAY CLOSING

0FDL0CAL1ST0RES
SET 'FOR 5:30 P. M.

StHilaire Gives

Scare To Prowlers

BB Tourney Hopes

Over-confidence, Erratic Playing,

Almost Overcome Local Play-

ers at Crookston Wednesday

LOCAL PASTOR TO LECTURE
AT ST. PAUL SEMINARY
Rev. V. L. Peterson, pastor of the

First Baptist church of this city,

upon Invitation of Dean Karlson of
Bethel Theological Seminary, St.
Paul, will deliver a series of lec-
tures to the faculty and students
there March 7-20.

Order Numbers of New
Draft Will Be Drawn

Tuesday Next Week
Selective service officials in

Washington, D. C, have set the-
hour of 5 0,'clock Central Standard
Time, as the hour for starting
March 17 the draft lottery which
will determine the order of liabil-

ity for service of an estimated
9,000,000 men who registered Feb.
16th. .

I

All the February 16 registrants}—
men aged 20 to 44 inclusive who
had not previously registered—now
are being assigned' serial numbers..
Capsules bearing these numbers
will be drawn in the lottery from
a gold fish bowl and the order in
which they are drawn will deter-
mine the registrant's order num-
ber.

|

Officials said that Secretary Of
War Stimson had been asked to
draw the first capsule in the lot-
tery, the third since enactment of
the selective service law, but the
first since war was declared. Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who drew the first

number in the first lottery, will not
attend the third drawing.

Daily Deliveries Will be Limited to

2 Per Day; Saturday Evening

Openings Start March 21

Fosston Man Dies
Of Bullet Wound

The Prowlers had the scare of

their lives in their first game at the
district tournament at Crookston
Wednesday evening. St. Hilaire

had been coming along strong all

season but the local fans didn't feel

this was much to worry over.

Probably this -overconfidence did
much in the loose defense put up
by the local boys during the first

half.

However, St. Hilaire showed class

in the sub-district tournament at
East Grand Forks last week when
our athletes to the south won from
Pulmmer and Fisher, and made a

(Continued on^back page)

Francis Irvin Robinson, 44, farm-
er near Fosston, was found dead
Tuesday in the blacksmith shop on
a neighboring farm where he had
been working, the victim, of a bulljeb

wound which Dr. H. E. Nelson,
Polk county coroner, said was self-

inflicted-. His body was discovered
by his mother,. Mrs. Mary Robin-
son, and Lars Tangen after the
mother, concerned after his failure
to return home Monday night,
went to the Tangen farm -to search
for him. Robinson had been 111 for
several years.

j

Merchants in Thief River Falls

announce a number of changes in

the matter of hours of staying open
and local 'deliveries in three differ-

ent notices published in this week's
issue. These changes were made
public Wednesday following a meet-
ing Tuesday evening when E J3.

Benson, .the committee chairman,
reported the adoption of the rules,

and a general consent by mer-
chants.

Beginning next Monday, March
10, local stores will close at 5:30

m., every week day except Sat-
urday when the stores will remain
open until 9:00 p. m. The Satur-
day open-evening schedule willstart
Saturday, March 21, and continue
during the spring, and, probably the
summer:
The other change ordered was

that of making deliveries in the
city. - Starting Monday there will

be two deliveries' daily, one fore-
noon deliver;- starting at 9:30 a. m.,
and one afternoon delivery start-

ing at 3:30 p.m. All orders for

such deliveries must be in by these
specified hours for the respective
deliveries.

The limiting of local deliveries

is caused' by the. restrictions placed
on purchase of tires and tubes. In
due time, it may be necessary to

limit delivery to one per day as
local delivery trucks have no prior-

ity for tires or tubes.

'

The earlier hour for closing on
week-days is due to the more pres-
sing work on employees and em-
ployers, the extra half-hour closing
giving.them -more time to close the
day's accounts and pdepare for next
day's trade. As the war goes on
and supply of help diminishes, the
problem may be more acute.
The buying public is advised to

keep the • new regulations in mind
so that any inconvenience may not
result.

Increase in salaries of teachers

and extending their contracts . for

another year were the principal

items considered by the local

school board at its monthly session

Monday evening at the high,

school. Other items pertained prin-

cippally to assure continuation of

extra school departments.

A total increase of $4,725 was
granted the entire staff for the

coming vear, necessitating a raise

of 3 mills in the school's mainten-

ance tax levy. The specific in-

creases are classed into the follow-

ing:
.

Double the annual increment for

next year so that teachers receiv-

ing less than the maximum salar-

ies will get increases of S90 each.

Raise the maximum- salaries for

both elementary and high school

teachers so that teachers now re-

ceiving maximum salaries will get

increases of $45.

Revise the schedule so that mar-
ried men will receive S180 more
annually than single men or $270
more annually than women.
Under the new schedule elemerit-

ary teachers will receive $900 at the
beginning of work here, reaching a
maximum of $1260, after the an-
nual increment has carried that
far. High school women .starting
at $1080. will reach a maximum of
$530; high school single men teach-
ers, starting at a minimum of
S1170. will reach a maximum of
$1620: high school married men
teachers having a minimum of

1350. will now have a maximum of
$1800.
The need for th° increase is

caused by the trend of higher costs
of living and taxes and the tend-
ency of teachers to accept positions
in other industries where the pay
ii higher. A. scarcity .of. teachers,
especially men. is already felt

throughout the country, Supt. Mor-
ris Bye reported.

Applications for continuation of
the teacher's training department
r,nd the vocational agricultural de-
partment were ordered filed to as-
sure their continuation, for the
coming school yearV^^/
The board also approved the pro-

posed Pennington County Garden,
plan, the warden to be supervised

~J
by H. F. Harrison, a plot up to ten-

Currency should be made more
elastic; says an economist. And
how about making it a little more
adhesive at the same time.

district contest are Betiy Simonson
for the interpretative rpadtng with
the subject, "A Lordjs Prayer";
Bruce Biddick for oratorical decla-
mation, the subject being "A Citi-
zen's Appreciation"; Orville Jensen
for original oratory with "Our
Torch of Tolerance" as his subject;
John Dablow for extemporaneous
speaking; and Howard Lund for
manuscript reading with his sub-
ject being- "Fools Prayer and In-
victus."
The alternates and their sub-

jects in the
! same order as given

above are Carol Southard, "Moth-
ers of Men," Allen Andre, "The Bill

of Rights Now." There! are no al-
ternates for original {oratory and
extemporaneous speaking while
the alternate for manuscript read-
ing is Jewell Warner, I (her subject
being "Mary White."

DEFENDING DISTRICT BASKETBALL TITLE TEAM

Above is pictured the Thief River | right to continue as district chain-

Falls Prowlers, oldest district title pions for the sixth consecutive year,

holders in the state, --which is .at The /members are: Front- .row—
Crookston this week defending its | Reierson, Paulson, GJemeSi. Lorent-

son and Campbell. Back row
(

—
Biddick, student manager, Powell,

Pederson, Melby, Matheson, Berg
and Newhy, coach.

Friday and Saturday — March 13-14

WEAVER BEOS and ELVIKY

"TUXEDO JUNCTION"
"WAR CLOUDS IN THE PACIFIC"

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday
Jack Oakle "RISE '

George Murphy .- „n J' i

Walter Brennan
Linda Darnell SHINE"

FALLS
THEATRE

acres being contemplated.
The board also ordered that the

proper application be made for re-
pairs to the boiler in the furnace-
at the Knox, which is in poor con-
dition.

Dr. A. E. Jacobson and Alfred
Skarstad, delegates to the annual
school officers convention in the>-
Twin Cities a month ago, gave a-

'

verbal report of the gathering.

Halstad Young Woman
Becomes 4-H Club Agent

Miss Irene Olson of Halstad, was
elected 4-H club agent for Penning-
ton county at a meeting of the
county extension committee in the
office of the county agent last Sat-
urday.
Miss Olson will work out of the

countny agent's office, starting on
April 1, for a periold of six months.
She will succeed Miss Margaret
Gunelson who has been county
club agent for four years and who
is now completing her course at
the State University.
Miss Olson has been an active

4-H club leader in Norman county
for the past four years. Amongst
her projects, have been clothing,
home beautification, bread baking,
cake, junior leadership, • canning,
safety and farm accounts. She has
won trips to the state fair both as
a demonstrator and as county style
queen. She is at present the presi-
dent of the senior class at the
Northwest School of Agriculture,
Crookston, from which institution
she will graduate the 26th of this
month-

Alaskan Highway

Gets Full Approval

Attempt to Have Highway in Min-
nesota as Part of Route Being-

Made at This Time (-

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

A $30,000,000 highway from the
United States to Alaska through.
Canada is to become a reality. War
and its threats have brought the
project to life.

Prime Minister MacKenzie King-
announced his Canadian govern-
ment has approved the project, al-
ready recommended by the U. S-,
Canadian joint defense board. A
great many United States army en-
gineers are on; their way to Alberta
for preliminary work on the high-
way.
An advance crew of American en-

gineers is at Dawson Creek, and
thousands of freight cars carrying
construction equipment are exoect-
ed to pass through Alberta in the
next few weeks.
The road will start from Fort St.

John in northern British Colum-
bia and follow the general line of
airports which . Canada has con-
structed through Fort Nelson, Wat-
son Lake, Whitehorse, Boundary
and Big Delta to Fairbanks, Alaska.

Follows Yukon Trails
The bones of many gold hunters

of 1898 lie along the r 1,200 mile

.Tuesday, Bargain Day—Adults 15c
BRENDA JOYCE- ^- BOBERT LOWERY

'TRIVATE NURSE"
LLOYD NOLAN — ALEXIS SMITH

'STEEL AGAINST THE SKY"

AVALOW
-£*. THEATRE -*-~

CAT Matinee
Evening

CUM Matinee
OUii.]Evening MON.

Evening
Only

Sonja Henie
John Payne "Sun Valley Serenade"
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Wednesday & Thursday — Mar. 18-19

Henry Fonda — Joan Bennett

"WILD GEESE CALLING"

Betty Stable in

"I WAKE UP SCREAMING"
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AMERICA MUST BE MORE CONCERNED

It is quite evident that the average American
Jtoesn't realize the seriousness of the present status
ttf the world conflict. Our winning of the war against
"the Axis is very much in doubt but our people! don't
get disturbed or much, .concerned. i •

Such a state of affairs is to be deplored. ', It is
true that the government is trying to impress! upon
the people how serious matters are by restricting the
^use of cars, trucks, etc., or the purchase of tires; sug-
ar and other kinds of goods. Yet the average Amer-
ican shows little understanding of the situation and
carries on as before.

Probably we have overfed on the invincibility of
of America. The greatness that is supposed to be
ours has been .preached into us and we have believed
it ail as being 100 per cent correct. -Events' have oc-
curred that United States is not invulnerable as

|
some

faave been imagining. We are not so certain or, win-
ning this war. This sense of security of America
must be dispelled and an attitude of more concern
assumed. We acknowledge no superior qualities to
the Japs or the Germans but if we allow our 'com-
placency' to continue we may come out on the short
end.

i

Undoubtedly. Uncle"Sam is going to deal a blow one
of these days to the far-flung Jap domain, in! spite
of the quibbling about profits and hours of laborers,
"we are putting forth efforts that will bear results.
We can look for a drive soon. But that does not
permit us to be more or less unconcerned. Our very
mode of life or living may be at stake.

SOME RUSSIAN CRITICS STILL PERSIST
While much of the opposition to Russia in our

public press has disappeared these days, it is" signi-
ficant that there are still a few publicity seekers who
continue their garbled arguments. One of these is

Homer Chailleaux, so-called national Americanization
officer of the American Legion, a person who we
bave heard on two occasions and who, to our judg-
ment, has a distorted line of discourse, much like the
150 per cent super-patriots of World War I Idays.
Another is Wm. Henry Chamberlain, a one-time news
Teporter in Russiia who, it was felt by the Soviet,
didn't do >h'is reporting according to the usual ethics.'

However, we have read a great deal from Ambas-
sador Davis' book, "Mission to Russia," which upsets
the contentions of Chailleaux and Chamberlain.
Mr. Davis is firmly of the opinion that the Moscow
trials of 1937 were just and that, there was a definite
plot among some fifth column element in Russia to
turn the Ukraine over to Hitler. Our readers will
recall that, as the German attack on Russia began
"last summer there was no fifth column Hitler could
call on inside Russia to ccme to his aid. This ele-
ment was eradicated four years earlier.

In the 'light of what is happening now. an im-
partial observer will have to admit that the Moscow
trials of 1937 are a great factor in the war today.
Had Russia fallen because of fifth columnist activities
there, where would the United Nations be headed for
today? The efforts of these die-hard followers of !such
dictators as Franco of Spain, which we claim Chail-
leaux is, must stop. There is every indication: that
Russia will be of greater use yet in winning the war
and that when the time for peace settlement comes
she will ask for no more than a place in the sun to
work out her own salvation without outside inter-
ference. The Soviet rule is not imperialistic and,
moreover, the communistic form of government there
is gradually becoming more practical, as Russia finds
*jut that some of the original measures are opposed1

to human ways.

FSA ON THE BLOCK
The Farm Security Administration, which has

done so much to help the most poverty stricken of
the nation's farmers, is on the block, in Congress this
week. A bi-partisan clique of Senators and Congress-
men, most of whom have been whooping it up for the
Four Freedoms for the rest of the world, is deter-
mined to scuttle the FSA

One of the major charges aimed at FSA by the
Byrd Economy Committee is that it enabled some
poor tenant farmers in the South to pay their poli
taxes and thus qualify for the rights of American
citizenship, including the right to vote!

In reply to this heinous charge officials of the
FSA explained that loans were made to farmers to
permit them to consolidate their debts and that poll
taxes were part of the Indebtedness and had to be
paid by the farmer like and other debt. Moreover,
the FSA contended, enabling fanners to vote was
part of the organization's citizenship program.

Sen. Harry Byrd, Virginia Democrat, professed to

be greatly shocked that farmers were getting help to
pay their poll taxes. The rest of America is far more
shocked by the fact that Sen. Byrd occupies his high
office as a result of receiving the vote of 16 per cent
of the electorate in his poll tax state.

Neither Sen. Byrd nor any>of his "economy" as-
sociates in Congress has yet come forward with the
suggestion that the colored boys and the poor whites
of the South be required to pay a poll tax before
they can fight and die for their country.

Isn't it about time we stopped prattling about the
Four Freedoms for the rest of the world and- do some-
thing about them here at home?— LaFollette Pro-
gressive.

JBI-COPNTY FORUM. THIEF RXTEB TAliXS. MINNESOTA

compared with 240,000 calories of the white bread.
This is a saving of 116,000 calories of food-.

In addition to saving in calories there would be
a saving of 0.24 pounds of calcium', 1.1 pounds oi

phosphorus, 0.25 ounces of iron, all the vitamins na-
tive to wheat and a protein of significantly high bio-
logical value. i

J

This data is the result of actual laboratory ex-
periments on biological value, of whole wheat and
white bread.

CHURCHILL REPORTED ON WAY OUT
Elsewhere in this Issue our readers will note an

account of the growing opposition to. Churchill in
England and- the possibility that Sir Stafford Cripps
will succeed him as prime minister within the next
three months, fit may come sooner!

[The conservatives In England have made a miser-
able showing hi prosecuting the war since the fall

of France. It is apparent they fall to realize that
England will have to go on an all-out basis to win
and that their

\ economic setup will (have to be
changed in order to do so. The ruling class does not
have the ability^ to lead in the effort and it does not
want to turn the power over to the common people.
Therefore, this ruling aristocratic group is permitting
matters to drag along with the " idea that some
change might come about and luckily turn the tide
for England. Because the common class doesn't want
to te satisfied with this uncertainty, a change in the
prime ministership is demanded.

It is amusing to recall what was said about such
a change a year or so ago when Cripps was demand-
ing action in regards to alignment with Russia. The
Churchill group! couldn't see it that way. However,
Cripps was sent as a special envoy to Moscow. But,
they said, should Cripps succeed to the office of
Churchill England will have Socialism. Well, it may
corre to just that. Regardless of what happens in-
side England tile British must fight like the rest of
the United Nations. And the - common Englishman
knows it!

Among some of the more recent matters concern-
the prosecution of the war, there is no reason

why Churchill should be quibbling about the right
of the people of India to have self-government. Eng-
land cannot afford to be dickering about such mat-
ters when the fate of its entire empire hangs in the
balance. India, is on the verge of being invaded yet
Churchill cannot decide as to India's self-govern-
ment!

The British are* also alienating the French people
by ;naking bombing raids on French manufacturing
towns. These ask why isn't this being done in Ger-
many rather? The Vichy government in Paris isn't

popular government in France, so the French
people shouldn't suffer for its misdeeds which Hitler

directs. By directing these raids on France rather
than Germany; England is doing just what Hitler

would want it to do.

Considering all these things as a whole it is evi-

dent that that kind of a government must be
changed.
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Trespassing At The Capitol
# SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT =_ L

POWER MOGULS* CORRUPT PRACTICES
an a Federal court in St. Louis last Monday, the

Union Electric Company was found guilty on all eighi

counts of violating the Corrupt Practices Section of
Uncle Sam's Holding Company Act. Louis H. Egan,
former president of the concern, was convicted of

participation in r the nasty conspiracy. Other former
officials of the company are already In jail, having

convicted under a state law.

rhe testimony showed the company accumulated
slush fund" by overpaying certain of its officials

lawyers and then compelling them to "kick back"
enough money to provide contributions to the cam-,

paigi funds of candidates, ranging from constable to

governor and United States Senator.

Altogether the government decided1 that S591.GO0

been paid out in this way. Obviously, that was
part of the; expenditures.

Practically every power company in the country

seen doing that sort of thing for half a century.'

with the exception of Union Electric and a fev *

ts, they have "pull" enough to escape prosecu-

—From Labor Weekly.
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USE WHATEVER GIVES" BEST RETURN
From both a nutrition and a "volume" standpoint,

it makes a big difference whether wheat is made into
white bread or whole wheat bread, according to Dr.
John Merlin, who gave some rather startling figures

at the national nutritional conference.
Each person in this country consumes four bush-

els of wheat a year. Dr. Merlin figures that this
would make 355 pounds of whole wheat bread as
compared with 221 pounds of white bread'. These
355 pounds of whole wheat would yield 356,000 calories

KEEP FIT FOR FREEDOM
The common cold, largest single cause of time

lost from work annually, looms today as a saboteur
on the industrial battle front.

This fact is pointed out in this week's bulletin

sent jout by the Minnesota Public Health Association
in its "Keep Fit For Freedom" campaign.

To prevent a cold the Association advises:

Build up resistance through maintaining general
good' health. Dress to suit the weather—avoid get-
ting your feet chilled or wet.

Keep away from people who have colds.

If you have a . cold do a good turn for other peo-
ple and1 for your nation by preventing its spread. Do
these things to protect others:

£ tay home and go to bed;—Call a doctor if the
cold persists.

j

Cough and sneeze into a handkerchief.
Use paper tissues and dispose of them carefully.

Keep a distance from everyone when you talk.
" rhe common cold is often the starting point of

more serious diseases," the bulletin from the state
Christmas Seal organization states. "It may develop
into : nfluenza or pneumonia or it may be the be-

ginni yg of one of the contagious diseases in child-
ren."

A Stitch in Time ....

WPB's Labor Division is taking
steps to see that no "bottleneck" de-
velops in -the labor supply problem
for defense industries.
Program is being perfected for

training of 1,000,000 "straw bosses"
in connection with the division's
"within industry training program."
Each "straw boss" will have the job
of giving instructions to about 10
workers in defense work.
Sidney Hillman, head of the di-

vision, is anticipating the need for
skilled and semi-skilled workers in
defense industries, and is not wait-
ing until a shortage develops be-
fore doing anything about it.

The boys here are doing much
speculating about who will head the
new man-mobilization for war
board which the President is ex-
pected to name in the near future.
Names most frequently mentioned
ere Paul McNutt, Sidney Hillman,
and Francis Perkins.
Only active campaign (for the

position seems to be conducted by
friends of McNutt—and many close
to the scene are confident that he
will get the job. Labor leaders are
opposed to McNutt because of his
record as governor of Indiana, al-
though since coming to Washington
he has been talking and acting like
a liberal.

There doesn't appear to be any
organized campaign Lfor Hillman,
and if he is named it will have to
be "on the natural."
But whether Hillman actually

heads the board or not, it's certain
that he will hold an important po-
sition on " it—in charge of the in-
dustrial mobilization phase. This
is principally because of the good
job he has done intraining workers
for defense industries— one of the
bright spots "on the entire defense
program.
Army, Navy and agriculture also

will be represented on the board.

No "White Man's Burden"
This war in the Far East, in

which -the white man is engaged,
is no "white man's burden" war

—

a refined expression for imperial-
ism. Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
shek's visit to Indian and other
Asiatic leaders establishes tha'
fact.

China not only is aiding the mili-
tary effort of the democracies
through operation of her armies in
the field, but in addition has taken
over, with the blessings of her al-
lies, the campaign to frustrate
Nippon's "Asia for the Asiatics" of-
fensive.

China, thanks to the white man's

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

EN -THE NAME OF NATIONAL DEFENSE
"Vrhat crimes are committed in the name of Na-

tional Defense! The .Rural Electrification Aclminis-
tration, created by Congress to provide the farmers
with cheap power, attempts to extend its lines into
certain parts of Texas and Arkahsas. in addition
to aiding the farmers, the R.E.A. figures it can pro-
vide cheap "juice" for a large aluminum, plant which
is being constructed to advance the war program.

Fearing its profits may be curtailed-, the Power
goes into action. Its friends in the House de-
National Defense is jeopardized because R.EA.

is "Wiisting copper." A special committee is appoint-
ed tc investigate. Washington newspapers eagerly
seize upon the story. Here is a scandal involving
a "New Deal" agency!

Vfar Department officials take the side of the
Power Trust. Representatives of the War Production
Board declare only about 125 tons of copper are in-
volved and that R.EA. is in a position to do a better
job than the private power "companies.

In the headlines, the newspapers give the Power
Trust all the "breaks'* and either neglect the R.EA..
side c f the story or "bury" it on an inside page.—Ex-
change.

Trust
clare

BOLIVAR
By Emil Ludwig

That searching appraiser of the
lives of Napoleon, Bismarck and
Lincoln, in applying the findings of
spychological biography to the Lat-
in-American liberator, succeeds in

presenting this moving historical

character from perhaps the only
angle that had been heretofore al-

lowed to remain in the dark. Thirty
years ago the late Jules Manctni
published in French the first vol-

ume of his magnificent essay on
Bolivar and his times: a work of

masterly perfection both in style

and critical acumen', unfortunately
destined by fate to be deprived of
continuation. Years later Robert-
son edited the letters and wrote a
well-balanced portrait of Bolivar;
T. R. Ybarra dwelt adroitly on the
environment . of his. life; Mr. Ed-
ward Tomlinson offered the public
his lurid chromo, and many, many
Latin-Americans sang of his mani-
fold deeds in their several tongues:
with shrill epithets at times, seldom
with the sober understanding of

critics five generations removed
from the subject of their views.
That Mr. Ludwig himself did not

single out the South American for

his private gallery does not really

detract from the significance of the
homage, for even if the government
of Venezuela was instrumental in
making of It a sort of command
performance, an official assignment,
the biographer seems to have found
in it material of sufficient worth to
make of his job something far be-
yond the anecdotal and the pic-
turesque. By the tune the German
writer came face to face with Boli-
var, he already had developed' a
method of biography all his own,
less irreverent perhaps than Lytton
Strachey's, but just as penetrating
and somewhat more weighed with
philosophical implications. It is a
way of writing that goes through
events and ideas in search of the
creature of flesh and bone, as the
Spanish, put it. Mr. Ludwig has
chosen to look into the heart and
mind of a great man for the inward
springs of his public career, mak-
ing of it afc once the clay under
the imprint of circumstances and
the molder of a whole people's des-
tinies.

In Bolivar's case, Mr. Ludwig
finds, one fateful influence looms
above all others—that of Napoleon.
It is not only that the French in-
vasion of Spain was the one factor
to make the revolution for inde-
pendence in Latin America plausi-
ble, but even more, the very genius
of the Corsican, his great military
deeds as well as his political blund-
ers were both an incentive and a
warning (for the Creole. Just as
Caesar

:
-felt a reproach to ihtm in

the early glory of Alexander, and

record of imperialism and exploit-
ation in the Far East, is the only
one of the ABOD powers competent
to undertake that job with a prom-
ise of success. We need the teem-
ing Asiatic millions on our side if
we are to win the struggle in [the
Far East.
Malaya and' the Philipuines has

brought home the answer. People
fight and die to preserve or; gain
freedom; all masters look more or
less alike. That is why the Malay-
ans were either passive or aided
the Japanese; and also why (the
Philippino natives are fighiing
shoulder to shoulder with (the
Yanks against the Japanese. •

President Roosevelt recognizes
that fact. He has proclaimed Cliina
and Russia equal partners in !the
war and has told' the world tjhat
the principles of the Atlantic Char-
ter apply to all nations, not merely
the Western Hemisphere. Only "'

ignorant and the fascists in
midst will take issue. Britain is
ginning to see the light.
Imperialism . not only cannot win

this war, but can easily lose it—in
the Far East, at least.

The PoU-Tax Fight

President Green of the AF. of L.
and President Murray of the CIO
will appear personally before the
special sub-committee of the Sen-
ate Judiciary committee to testify
in favor of the Pepperbill to abol-
ish the poll tax as a prerequisite
to voting in Federal elections. The
hearings are scheduled, to start on
March 12.

The First Lady, Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt, also is slated to testify
for the bill.

Recent votes in Congress of the
southern poll-tax states on social
legislation have alarmed labor and
liberals to the dangers presentee by
the poll tax. Labor was able to
muster only 4 votes in these states
against the vicious Smith anti-la-
bor bill that passed the House a
few months ago, while. 66 poll-tax
Congressmen supported the meas-
ure.

A real fight to put over the Teu~
per bill has been organized, which
seems to have some of these reac-
tionaries worried. A 'newspaper,
"The Poll Tax Repealer," is being
published to aid in the fightl of
which the first issue appeared [last

v/eek. The paper is well-edited,
and its make-up good. I

"The Poll Tax Repealer" in this
issue takes a healthy swat at Sen-
ator Byrd, Virginia, who wants
Farm Security abolished because
that fine agency includes payment
of the poll tax in underwriting
funds for rehabilitated farmers.! It
points out that Byrd in 1940 [was
sent to the Senate by a vote of 16
per cent of the electorate of I his
state, which makes it understand-
able why he does not want rehabil-
itated farmers to go to the polls
on election day.

Hitler Likes 'Em

A friend of -a well known Wash-
ington columnist- recently called] on
iiim to tell why he ought to give
the National Youth Administration
a boost in view of the current at-
tack by Capitol Hill reactionaries.
While waiting m his office, the

friend glanced over his column for
the day and noticed a slam on
NYA. This surprised him, because
in the past NYA had come in for
some words of praise by this news-
paperman.

"I don't suppose," said the visitor
when he saw the columnist, "that
I should take up the matter that
I came to talk to you about/since
reading your column for today] I
thought that you ought to defend
NYA, on its record, now that it is

being attacked." I

"Oh," said the writer, "I am not
as vicious towards NYA as you
might suppose by reading that.
NYA has done some fine things

I for
our young people. But the strategy
now is to bear down on these New
Deal agencies, and I am lined
to help on that job."
Exactly! And so are a lot

up

others "lined up"—everybody who
can be "lined up," by persuasion or
otherwise. The "boys" on*£he Hill
are conducting one of theirslickest
campaigns to cripple New Deal
agencies—the slickest in many a
moon. That's their objective. Hit-
ler and the Japs can wait.

Why Not Go Further?

Now that Fascist George Death-
erage, who dreamed of being an
American fuehrer-maker, has been
fired as chief engineer on a $25,000,-
000 naval construction job at Nor-
folk, Va., why not do a bit of inT
vestigating of the firm of Doyle &.
Russell, the contractors who em-
ployed him?
Even after Deatherage's record

was called to their attention,
spokesmen for the firm here in
Washington insisted that he was
okay—and he was dismissed only
after Secretary of the Navy Knox
intervened personally and labelled
htm as "an undesirable person"
within the meaning of the Govern-
ment's contract with' Doyle & Rus-
sell. Did Doyle & Russell know
anything about Deatherage when
they hired him? it would be' most
unusual if they did not. Chief en-

gineers on projects involving nril-
lioiis_ of dollars aren't given jobs on
their looks.

Incidentally, it is now revealed,
that this was not the first defense'
job on which Deatherage worked
as an engineer.
How many other fascist plotters

are working on defense' jobs? Mr.
Martin Dies should be able to tell
us, since he says he knews who all
the. fascists are. It should be an
easy job for his stool pigeons to
find Out. But Mr. Dies did not lo-
cate Deatherage on the Norfolk
naval job; It was a newspaper re-
porter.
Mr. Dies is much more interested

in what New Dealers like Leon
Henderson are doing than in what
fascists like George Deatherage are
doing.

True to Form
While the world generally is

shocked by the "shame of Riom"

—

the trials ordered by Vichy at the
behest of Hitler—they find support
from William Randolph Hearst in
his column, "in the News." Hears:
applauds the trials—"in the inter-
est of justice." The only thing the
matter with Hearst is that he is
living in the wrong country.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison Villard

There is one considerable differ-

ence between this World War and
the last—many generals are not
aying in bed. This is particularly

true of the Italians and Germans,
and, in addition to their heavy
death lists, they are faced by the
fact that a number of their higher
officers are in British prison camps
During cur participation in the
World War we did not lose a single
general—one brigadier general was
killed when fight'ng as a colonel,
his commission of general having
not reached him. This was of
course ho reflection whatever upon
the courage and readiness of our
generals to expose themselves. It
was due to the peculiar character
of that "war of position."

It was then the duty of the gen-
erals to stay well behind their
troops, in order to be in a place
where they could be reached im-
mediately, from which- they could
exercise control over the whole
line. It is true that some English
writers feel that their own im-
munity induced generals on both
sides to be more reckless in squan-
dering the lives of' their troops for
needless enterprises than they
would have been had they been at
the front themselvees; nonetheless,
as said, the character of the war
dictated this .policy.

Todt's Loss Severe Blow

This being a war of movement
and very rapid and brilliant strokes,
the whole situation is changed.
Generals are out in front with their
men and are taking risks—it will bs
recalled that three of the best Bri-
tish generals in Libya were bagged
at one and the same time in one
of those horrible melees on the
Libyan sands when there were no
rigid lines, and there was hand-to-
hand fighting in even,- direction.
To date the Germans have lest by

death probably about thirty gener-
als as nearly as can be ascertained,
the last one being a Lieut. Gen
Zentner, commander of an infan-
try division. A few days before
that, Maj. Gen. Fritz Todt was
killed in'- an airplane accident." This
constituted one of the severest
blows the German Army has yet
had, for Gen. Todt, though not a
trained soldier, was perhaps the
most valuable man in Germany.
He was the architect and builder
of that amazing Siegfried Line
built in nine months opposite the
Maginot Line, and far superior to
the latter in deadly efficiency.
It was his little army of civilians

that followed up the military and
immediately began reconstructing
roads, bridges, railway lines, and
generally making repairs, even be-
fore the dead were removed from
the battlefield.

Von Fritsch Invited Death
There have been other severe

losses, notably that of Col. Gen.
Ernst Udet, an aviation genius,
killed on Nov. 17, while "inspectint;
a new type of firearm." Gen. Field
Marshal Walther von Reichenau
died of a stroke of apoplexy on Jan.
17 last. At least two commanders
of army corps have fallen since
Dec. 17 last, and two other colonel
generals, Gruaert and von Scho-
bert.' Most of the deaths have
takeh place on the Eastern Front.
The most distinguished of all whe

died was Gen. Baron Werner vor.

Fritsch, who was killed in action or.

the Warsaw front on Sept. 23. 1939.

It is still constant!}- stated in the
American press that von Fritsch
was murdered by his own men or

at the command of Hitler. I be-
lieve that I found out the truth
when I was in Germany a month
after von Fritsch's death.
Having been deposed as head of

the Reichswehr by Adolf Hitler anc
denied even command of a devision.

von Fritsch joined the regiment of
which he was honorary colonel and
recklessly exposed himself. Twice
wounded, the second time serious-
ly in the leg. he refused all aid and
bled to death. He had., previously
seht a goodbye letter to his mother.
Berroan Army Most Democratic y^

It is hard to know exactly what
effect those deaths have had on the
German morale, but they must
surely be convincing the German
people that their generals are not
asking anything of their troops that
they are not willing to give them-
selves.

Joseph C. Harsch. the brilliant

correspondent of the Christian Sci-
ence Monitor, whose book on Ger-
many, just published. Pattern o:

Conquest, is one of the most thor-
ough and well-documonted, con-
firms the opinion of those whe
know that the German Army is to-

dav the most democratic of all. T2it-

leadiness of their generals to lead
and die if need be is further proof
of this. Mr. Harsch tells of Ger-
man generals being- right at the
forefront, even overrunning- their
advance line and yet keeping the
situation in hand and giving the
necessary orders in a marvelous
way.
Undoubtedly the loss of such^men

as Todt, Udet, Reichenau, ' and
Suessmann discourages the public,

and the Army must resent the forc-
ed retirement of von Braubitsch.
and the various others' whose "ill

health" has put them on the bench-
es. On the other hand, there are
plenty of young generals to take
their places, among them some men
of very great talent, though prob-
ably few who are equal in their skill

?nd general ability to the new
Field Marshal Rommel, who com-
mands the Axis forces in Libya.
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RED CROSS
FIRST AID HOLT

SAMARITANS ARE SAFER

By L. M. Thompson, RL D.,

Assistant Director

First Aid, Water Safety and
Accident Prevention Service

The American National Red Cross

10.—It Pays to Get Wise

First Aid training is not a substi-

tute for accident and life insurance,

but it saves the accident and life

insurance companies a lot of mon-
ey, not to mention its prevention of

silvering and death.

That is not only because First Aid

is a vital factor in limiting- the ex-

tent of injuries and resultant loss

of life, but because the First Aid

trained individual is himself less li-

able to accidental injury.

Red Cross First Aid courses stress

,
many phases of accident prevention

and acquaint- the individual with

the circumstances in which acci-

dents are most likely to happen
Also they point unavoidably toward

a full realization of the accident

menace: which is to say that the

First-Aider, to a much greater de-

gree than the average layman, be-

comes accident-conscious and is

thereby more fully armed. To coin

a phrase: Samaritans are Safer!

The remarkable growth of inter-

est in First Aid is reflected in the

raoidlv increasing popularity of the

Red Cross First Aid courses. Of
The 3,037,643 persons whom the Red
Cross has trained and certified as

First-Aiders since 1910. the iirst

million were certified over a period

oi'2o years, the second and third

million during the past seven years.

And the limits of the demand for

these courses, fortunately, is no
where in sight.

These First Aid courses, which

Fingers Cut Off

Henry Nohre iiad the misfortune

of setting caught in the saw while

sawing wood at the Nazaretty Luth-

eran church last Tuesday and cut-

ting off the two first fingers, part

of the third finger and also (part of

thethumb. Mr. "Nohre was immedi-
ately rushed to a hospital at Thief

River Falls where he was obliged to

remain for a few days.

Meeting: Will be Held

The annual meeting of the Fann-
ers' Co-op. Creamery will oe
at Holt on Mar. 19th for the pur-
pose of electing officers and bring-

ing up important business matters,

After the meeting' those
""*

will have lunch at the Free
of Lutheran church, where the

lunches will be served by the La-
dies Aid.
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are conducted by Red Cross. Chap-
ters in virtually every community,
are available at little or no cost

to the individual. They include:

1—The Junior course, for boys

and girls from 12 to 16 years of age;

minimum time requirement, 15

hours.
2—The Standard Course, for

persons 17 vears of a?e or over:

minimum time requirement, 20

hours.
3—The Advanced Course, for

those who have completed the

Standard Course: minimum time

reauirement. 10 hours.
4—The instructor Course, for the

training of laymen — who have

complete;; the Standard and- Ad-
vanced courses—as instructors in

First Aid: time requirements, 15

"iiours.

For members of Civil Defense
iir.lt- these additional courses are

available; /
5—The Standard Curs/ for civil-

ian Defense, for .persons 17 years

or over: minimum time require-

ment. 20 hours. /
6—The- Advanced^ Course for Ci-

vilian Defense: minimum time re-

cuircmer.t. 10 hours. (Certain in-

j

clvlGuals who/have had first ale'
:

training but nave not been certified

by the Red Cross will be eligible

for this advanced course for civil-

ian Defense but will not be entitled

ic a certificate.)

Any adult, of at least 20 years

or ase. who has completed the In-

structor course, or any physician

of good professional standing, 's

elisrible to teach the Junior, Stand-
ard or Advanced Courses. Only
those especially trained and author-

ized by the Red Cress are permit-

ted to train lay instructors.

The Red Cross First Aid Text-

bock, is the basis of study in all

courses. It mav be secured through
the local Chapter, the National

Keadauarters or one of the three

Area Offices, at a cost of 60 cents.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson, accompan
ied by Rev. C. B. Nervig of

spent Tuesday in Moorhead in the
interests of the Concordia college,

Sigfred Nygaard, bookkeeper at

the Mud Lake Refuge headquarters,

had his physical examination at

Thief River Falls Wednesday.

Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson and infant

son Luther returned from Thief

River Falls Wednesday, and Mrs.

Robert Forder and daughter, Va-
lerie Ann, returned1 on Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fick and daughter
of Strandquist have moved on to

the farm recently vacated by the
Reber Daily family.

Martin Hetland, who for a num-
ber of years, has been the barber at
Holt, has accepted the offer] to work
for Mr. Benson at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetjand and son
moved to Thief River Frills last

week-end. Mr. Hetland will come
to Holt every Friday until a new
barber comes here.

|

Elmer Odie, Roy Sorum, Melvin
Dottom and George Dovre return-

ed home Wednesday after spending
a few days at Duluth, the Iron
-Range, and International Falls

looking for work. I

Mrs. Ole Christianson received a
letter recently from Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Christianson, who have
left Seattle, where they had spent
some time since leaving he -e. They
had at the time of writing been one
week on the ship enroute for their

home at" Seward, Alaska.

Mrs. Johnny, Nelson spent a week
visiting friends at Crookstjon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sannes and
daughter of near Thief River Falls

called at- the Oscar Lunke home on
Sunday
The meeting'

1

of the Luther Lea-rue
Sunday evening was well

V PAGF

home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Olson
and family Sunday.
Don't forget the Mantoux test at

the Holt school March 16th, at 1

p. m.'
Clarence Christenson of Interna-

tional Falls visited at the home of

his mother and other relatives over

the week end.
Leonard Swan has recently sold

his farm machinery- and livestock

and he and his family will move
to Thief River Falls in the near
future.

Mrs. C. Hagglund and Irwin of

of Thief River Falls and nephew
Donald Hoven, have this week end
moved onto the farm recently va-

cated by the Nels Ness family. Mrs.

Hagglund's son,' Oscar, of Interna-

tional Falls, has purchased this

farm.

BRAY

Wednesday for California, where
Mrs. Severson will visit with Her

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Virgil

and Virginia visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stelger and

family and Mrs. Brandt from near
Wylie, and Mrs. "ttictor Scholin,

Vivian and Vernon, visited Sunday
at the J. O. Swansoji home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lindquist and

George visited Sunday at the

George Bugge home.
- Mrs. Agnes Rux, Ralph, Russel

and Janet, and Johnny Lindblcm
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls visited Friday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and- Mrs.
Emil Larson.

attended.
Mrs. Oscar IFosholm was hostess

to Circle 5 at her home
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jon

Freda, from Duluth. who is visitim

them for a short time, called at the
Carl Johnson home Tuesday eve-

ning.
Miss Avis Johnson is :

employed at the home of
Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
Mrs. V. E. Oakey is spending some

time at the Robert Forder home.

Tuesday,
and

t present
Rev. and

Who Cares?
Sergeant (to the raw recruit)-

"What's the difference between :

lime and a .oercussion shell?"

Raw Recruit— "That's what
say. Who cares?"

Mrs. Roy Hanson and
die Henning visited with
ert Forder at!the Mercy hospital on
Wednesday evenin;
A group of relatives gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ludvii
Larson on Sunday, honor ng Evelyn
and Beatrice Larson, th ; occasion
being their 22nd birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny

girls of Thief River Falls

the K. O. Hanson and Leo Horien
homes Sundaj'.
Mrs. Oscar Lunke underwent an

operation for appendicitis
pital in Thief River Falls

Mr. and- Mrs. Walter
and children attended
of J. P. Nelson at Gatzke Saturday.
Martin Hetland substituted for Mr
Peterson on the mail
day..

Feme Peterson and Mrs. Eddie
Henning and Jerome visited at the

Mrs. Ed-
Mrs. Rob-

Reed and
visited at

at a hos
last week:
Peterson

: he funeral

route that;

The following from this vicinity

attended the parcel shower in hon-
or of Mrs. Gerald Yonke at hen
heme near St. Hilaire- Tuesday af-

ternoon: Mrs: John Scholin and
Inez. Mrs. Victor Scholin, Mrs. Le,-

Roy Scholin, Mrs. Emil Larson;

Mrs. George Swanson, Mis. Eldon
Erickson, Mrs. Agnes Rux and
Janet, and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck.
Melvin. Burton and Inez Scholin

visited Sunday at the Harry John-
son home near Wylie.

: Mrs. Agnes Rux and Janet, Mrs-
Richard Mosbeck arfd Dickie, and
Rachel Helm visited Thursday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Charlie Helm
near Dorothy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom

of Thief River Falls, Henry Car-

penter, and Harold Lindblom spent

,

the week end at Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutaine,

Eldor and Angelia, of Radium, Mrs.
Wayne Kopp and family of Doro-
they visited Sunday at the home of

Mr? and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck.
Mrs. Alex Swanson spent the

week end at the Fred Loren.tson

home at Thief River Falls. Alex
Swanson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Peterson and Muriel were
guests at the Lorentson home Sun-
day.
Kenneth and Lorraine Swanson,

Beverly Schalz, and Gloria Drees
were among those who attended
the basketball tournament in East
Grand Forks Wednesday evening.

Donald and Clarence Sevre and
Robert Ortloff motored to Fargo on
business Friday.
Mrs. Tillie Sevre and family of

St. Hilaire visited Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
Sevre.
Mrs. Emil Larson, Mrs. George

Swanson, and Mrs. Eldon Erickson
attended a 'Red Cross meeting at
Thief River Falls Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Clara Severson accompanied

by Joe Schneider of Wylie, left on

3 ookiReview
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as Napoleon rushed to emulate
these two, Bolivar, who had wit-

nessed the latter's second corona-

tion in Milan, believed all his life

that it was a betrayal of the liber-

al democratic principles, yet never
succeeded in freeing his innermost
thought of the spell the Little Cor-
poral had worked over him as well

as on millions of his contempor-
aries.

Aside from that living model, Don
Simon Rodriguez, a half-cracked
follower of Roseau, taught Bolivar

his Tacitus and his Montesquieu:
von Humboldt challenged his

jouthful ambition by opening his

eyes to the possibilities of a Latin
America set free, and that precur-
sor revolutionary, Miranda, who
had commanded an army under the
French Terror and shared in tne
favol's of Catherine of Russia, first

awoke his faith in political liberty.

But England was the major moral
example for Bolivar:- her selective

democracy would fit snugly the
tastes of a hidalgo bent on playing
the game for ihig-h stakes; a poli-

tical thinker who aspired to shape
a nation out of an aroused mob.
To England he went for help, and
drew therefrom a motley company
of several thousand adventurers, to

fight against the cutthroats of the
Venezuelan plains. At the proper
time in his declining years he was
to be dubbed a tool of the English.
The particular tragedv of our

(hero, the intimate stress of his na-
ture as pitched against .people and
events, is twofold. The only male

m elr of -a wealthy gentleman fann-
er of the countryside of Caracas,

the capital of Colonial Venezuela,

Simon Bolivar, spare and nimble of

body, a fiery-eyed, olive-skinned

youth, went to Spain to enter a
military career, and at 18 married
there a Creole beauty of delicate

charm who died as soon as he
brought !her back to the withering

climate of the Tropics. He Ihad fal-

len in love with the same passion-

ate intensity with which he faced

everything in life, so that when he
found himself a widower at 19, he
swore never to marry again, never
to (put his whole toeing in affairs

of the heart. He was to have many
feminine admirers and innumer-
able liaisons in years to come, but
the only mistress who -proved able

to retain his loyalty—in his fash-
ion—Manuela Saenz, did so as

much by means of her strength of

character and intellectual £ifts as

by her beauty itself.

The other phase of Bolivar's

psyschological conflict - springs

from the fact that his basic con-
ception of a republican system for

the former Spanish colonies, found-

ed as it was on iRoman and French
rules of government, must remain
at odds with the unwieldy rebel-

lious instincts of a people, which
were hardened into second nature

by the' oppression of three centur-

ies of absolutism as much as by the

rough, untamed existence in the

wilderness. Bolivar saw the wide
breach between pure ideas and life-

long habits, although he never
could refrain from dreaming aloud.

As against the confusion, the bloody
pasions and the selfish aims of
many of his contemporaries, here
is one of- the authentic prophecies
of this harassed and restless man:
"A grandiose idea, to form a sin-j

gle nation of the New World t With
the same race, the same language},

the same religion, and the same
customs, a government should be
able to , unite the separate States).

And j-et it is tmposible, for their
situations, interests and characters
are too diverse. How splendid it

would, be if the Isthmus of Panama
could be to us what the Isthmus
of Corinth was to the Greeks! May
heaven grant that we hold a great
congress there one day to (negotiate

war and -peace with the other three
continents also. The situation of

Panama between the great oceans
could make it a center of trade; its

canals could speed up communica-
tions between the continents, it

may yet be that the capital of trie

world will 'be founded there, as
Constantine dreamed Byzantium
might become for the ancient
world. Today, however, that is no
more than a daring hope, similar
t othat of the Abbe de Saint-Pierrje,
who conceived the glorious but in-
sane idea of a general congress to
determine the fates and interests
of the States of Eurone

"

genital disease. On climbing the
j

Ohimiborazo, one of the liighest

!

peaks of the Andes, he gave vent '

to his "delirium" on the future of

America. - As a haranguer of his

armies, as a lawgiver and a writer,

his style is - the projection of the
man: pulsating with nervous ' exult-

ation, .bewailing the ingratitude of

the masses, winding up with some
Delphian incoherence- or a gesture
of superhuman pride.

After freeing Jour Spanish col-

onies from Venezuela to Peru, and
giving his name (together with a
Constitution modeled on the clas-
sical pattern) to a fifth, Bolivia,

Bolivar renounced his stewardship
and sought, retirement, but not be-
fore he had twice been on the
brink of being murdered. At 45,

haggard and embittered, he felt 'his

physical and mental Dowers wan-

ing, the Federation of Great" Col-
ombia going to pieces, and death,

hard at his heels. After an admon-
ition which "still rings true in the
political life of ills people, !he start-

ed for the sea, to sail for a .peace-

ful haven of exile; but? he was over-
taken by death at the port of Santa
Marta, on the Atlantic Coast at
Colombia, in December, " 1830.

Ludwig makes Bolivar a spiritual

descendant of Don!;Quixote. Thus
once more we see a people over-
come by a leader who stands as
the embodiment of the genuine vir-

tues of the common race. No more
fitting epitaph could be found for

him than the self-estimate [he

wrote in one of 'his letters toward,

the end of his career: 'He was a.

dictator, the supreme leac-sr chosen
by the people, but neither a tyrant
nor a despot."

ANNOUNCEMENT
The E. M. Bennes Agency takes pleasure in an-
nouncing the appointment of ORRIN R. HALL
as Special Agent for the LINCOLN LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO., with offices in the Northern
State Bank BIdg.

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.
E. M. Bennes, Gen. Agt.-L. N. Bennes, Dist. Agt.

S
v

If the genius of a political think-
er may be gauged by his being atile

to catch at least a glimpse behind
the veil of the future, and thus
provide for the morrow, we have
in the foregoing ,1 think, a fair

measure of Bolivar's prescience. At
other times the realistic judgment,
standing behind the seer woiild

make him write half mockingly,
half ruefully: "We must build no
castles in the air although there| is

no better builder of them than I."

To what extent were the out-
bursts of energq and the recoil

j

of
aespair in Shis temperament the re-
sult of impaired health? "A per-
fectly healthy man," says Tjria-

muno, "is no .better than an ox."
Bolivar was a consumptive and his
feverish zest for life and love as
much as his deep melancholy and
the sudden turns of his many
moods, may be traced to that con-

A
Another Truax-Traer Champion!

VELVA Lignite is the most widely used of all Da-

; kota lignites! This popularity tells an impressive story

1 about Velva quality. It's scientifically prepared by the

j
(world's largest producers of quality lignite. It's plant*

J tested for real efficiency. Available

! in all desired sizes

—

lump, egg, stove, ., yri j^q
J
domestic stoker nut—and screenings

;
(for industrial use).

x FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE,

GIVE US A RING!

ERNEST A. PALMER

County Agricultural Agent ._-

Pennington County 4-H club

members are taking the 4-H garden
project seriously this year as en-

rollment cards already show 55

garden club members compared to

36 a year ago. As the enrollments

-are only about 2-3 completed every

indication is that the garden cluD

members in 4- Hclub work in 1942

will at least double that of 1941.

be placed in the bottom to insure

drainage. The remainder can be
filled with soil, the seeji sown and
the box placed in a- warm light

place. When plants ard one or two
inches tall they should be trans-

planted into other bodies or indi-

vidual containers.

Leaders in 4-H clubs, women's
project groups, community organiz-

ation, and women's clubs will come
irom everj* part of the county on
Saturday, March 14 to attend the

county training meeting in garden

to be given by R. C. Rose, extension

horticulturist, University Farm.
This meeting will start at 10 a. m.,

and last till about three : o'clock.

in the afternoon. Any groups in

the county not already lined up
with leaders are asked to do so at

once and send the leaders in to this

meeting for the leaders information
on gardening.

Nowadays many gardeners prefer

to get their transplanting stock

from, a local nursery or dealer in

plants. There are three important
things to remember if you do this,

says R. C .Rose, extension plant

specialist. 6o to a reliable hand-
ler whom you .know gpeak for

your plants well ahead of time. Ask
for adapted varieties. (Many a gar-

den disappointment can be traced

to picking up .plants on the spur
of the moment from a, dealer who
could supply no pedigree for his

nursery stock.
j

Every family that goes in for ve-

getable growing on a somewhat
large scale can use a good hotbed
for starting early plants. It is not
too late even now to fix up a hot-

bed, or cold frame (See Extension
Bulletin 174), but many who nave
not made such provision may want
to 5tart a few plants in a box in

the house and count on buying
stock for most plantings.

A window 'box should be 3 or 4

inches deep and of a size conven-

When potato seed is [hard to get,

there is all the more reason ifor be-
ing particular, says Rose, in urg-
ing you to line up your potato seed
early this year. Planting culls and
diseased potatoes is only inviting

failure in a year when the jpotato

crop is worth money, [whether you
raise for family use only or as a
commercial grower. Whatever you
do, don't make the mistake of buy-
ing nice out-of-state potatoes from
the grocer and futsirming that they
are satisfactory seed.

|
Such stock

may be a complete failure as seed.
If you are concerned about getting

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

V0M

H PER PERSON

.
- Think of It! Alt the stream-

lined facilities of this modern hoed
are yours for only $1.75 per person,

double. Every room is fireproof: si

outside . . . newly decorated . .* . taste-

fully furnished . i ; innerspring ma*
tresses . . . full length mirrors. Excel-

lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from the loop*

vet close to everything in Minneapo-

lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 single*

24-HOUR CAR STORAOI — 50a
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

Forfeited and

Lands

.WIU1AM UNSON

THOMAS C KNAFf
RmUmT Mgr.

. ie'nt to handle. About an inch I good seed; stop in at the office and
of gravel or coarse material should we will talk over the possibilities.

:

> -^ lO* STREET AT Jrd AVB4UB

HHeutnitigtmi
MINNEAPOLIS . HINHilOTA

Delinquent Tax

for Rent
BY PENNINGTON COUNTY

Tax delinquent lands over which the county has control by virtue of Writ of Attachment

for delinquent taxes and lands forfeited for non-payment of taxes will be rented or leased by

the County beginning Monday, March 16. None of these tracts will be disposed of for less than

the appraised rental set by County and no ieases will be made to anyone who has not first paia

full rental for the previous year. I

Starting at 10 A. M. each day in the Sheriff's Office at Thief River Falls the lands in the

various towns will be leased on the dates set below:

Sanders, Monday, Mar. 16

Bray, Monday, Mar- 16 f

Norden, Tuesday, Mar. 17

North, Tuesday, Mar. 17

Numedal, Tuesday, Mar. 17

Black River, Tues., Mar. 17

Star, Thursday, Mar. 19

Reiner, Thursday, Mar. 19

Goodridge, Friday, Mar. 20

Clover Leaf, Friday, Mar. 20

Highlanding, Sat., Mar. 21

Hickory, Wednesday, Mar. 18 Deer Park,! Sat., March 21

Mayfield, Monday, Mar. 23

Kratka, Monday, Mar. 23

Silverton, Monday, Mar. 23

Smiley, Monday, Mar. 23

Wyandotte, Monday, Mar. 23

Polk Centre, Mon., Mar. 23

City of Thief River Falls, St. Hilaire, Village of Goodridge, Tuesday, March 24

Lands in the various towns will not be disposed of prior to the date set for that township.

For further information see W. J. LaBree, Clerk in charge of rentals.

PENNINGTON COUNTY
By A, M. SENSTAD, Auditor.
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GENERAL WOMEN'S CLUB
WILL MEET MONDAY EVE
The Music group of the "Women's

Club will be hostess at a general
"Women's Club meeting which will

be (held Monday evening. Mar. 16,

in the Civic & Commerce rooms.
The meeting will begin at eight
o'clock.

The program for the evening will

-he furnished by the coming talent

of the town which includes boys
and girls between the ages of 12

end 15 years of age." The program
will include a violin duet, vocal
quartet, piano solo, French horn
solo, accordion solo, trumpet solo,

piano duet, and the humorous
reading which- won first place in
the high school declamatory- con-
test.

The program chairman is Mrs.
Stanton Dahlen while Mrs. Dave
"Gustafson is chairman of the dec-
orations and menu committee. Mrs.
G. H. Mayer-Oakes is chairman of
the Music group.
The parents of the children tak-

ing part in the program are invit-

ed to attend. A luncheon will be
served at the close of the program,
the St. Patrick's theme to be car-
ried out.

jnU-jCOtTNTY EORUM. THIEF RIVEK FALLS. MINNESOTA

COVT>TTCTS LENTEN SERVICES

JUNE OSE.WEDS
CARL BERGGREN
At a wedding performed at 4:30

Wednesday afternoon at the par-
sonage with Rev. C. I. Ostby of
Grygla performing the ceremony.
-Miss JunevOse, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole T. Ose of east of this city,

became the bride of Carl Berggren,
son of ::fr .and Mrs. Gust Berggren
also of east of this city. The cou-
ple was attended' by Doris Ose,
sister o: the bride, arid Edwin Berg-
gren. brother of the groom.
The bride chcse for her weeding

a teal tlue street length dress. Her
only jewelry was a silver cross. Her
sister was attired in an aqua street
length dress.
Following the ceremony, a recep-

-tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole T.
Ose. Thirty-five guests were pres-
ent, j

The bride is a graduate of the
Lincolnj high school in this .city.

Mr. and Mrs. Berggren will make
"their home on the groom's farm
ten miles northeast of this city.

BERNICE NESSLAND . !

SPEAKS VOWS .SUNDAY.

Miss Bernice' Nessland, daughter
of Mrs. AIma ; Nessland, of bhls city,

and Robert "J." Looker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E: LookJer, also of : this
city, were, married' at

:

three o'clock
Sunday afterrfoon at' the parsonage
at Oklee with -Rev. J. K. Lerohl per-
forming the"ceremony 1 Attendants
were Ann Jenson anil Earl Burr-ell.

The bride was attired- in a navy
blue silk street length dress with
navy blue and*- whi;e accessories.
She wore a strand of pearls belong-
ing to her grandmotier and a cor-
sage of red roses :ind blue and
white sweet peas. M ss Jenson wore

brown wool street length dress
with brown -and unique accessor-
ies.

Following the wed ling, a receo-
tion was siven by the bride's grand-
mother, Mrs. G.'Nessland of Oklee,
at the Oklee Cafe. Eleven guests
were present. -

.

The bride is a graduate of the
Oklee high school, ?rith the class
of 1938, and attended Aakers Busi-
ness College at Grarid Forks. She
has been employed at the Palm
Garden Cafe for the past two and
one-half years. The groom gradu-
ated from; the Lincoln high school
the same year arm is employed . as
switchman for the Soo line rail-
road.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. Looker

their home at the
ments m this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Looter were hon-

ored at a; surprise (party at the
Palm Garden Cafe Friday evening.
it being given by .the employees of
the Cafe. Dancing (furnished the
evening's entertainment. Approx-
imately fifty guests were present.

will make
Orme apart-

GERALD HOREJSH
IS HONORED
Gerald Horejsh was guest of hon-

or at a six o'clocfc farewell dinner
at his home Sunday evening, Mrs.
Betty Rude being the hostess. The
evening was spent socially. Those
who attended were

j

Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Horejsh, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Sc'hrnitz, Mrs. Mary Kisch, and

MARIE BASTIDA. FETED
jAT PARTY FRIDAY EVE !

A group of friends gathered at
the Dillon home on Friday at a
party in honor of Marie Bastida.
The evening was spent socially and
a midnight lunch was served, Har-
riet "Dillon being the hostess.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Brunell Erickson,
Mrs. Morris Howick, Mrs.' Robert
Bredeson. Jean FrisseUV Eunice
Lincholm, Margaret Dillon. Alice
Anderson. Annette Simonson and
Harriet Dillon.

Mrs. Betty Rude of uua ^k> «*«*
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Anderson of
Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. £

tertained at an eight
fast in honor of Mr.
day morning before ._.
Fort Snelling. Those who attend-
ed were the honor guest, hosts, and
Mrs. Gerald'Horejsh of this city and
Mr. and Mrs.' Jorgen Anderson of
Red Lake Falls.

this city and

. Schmitz en-
o'clock break-
Horejsh Mon-
he left for

PAUL MULLEN FETED
AT OPEN-HOUSE PARTY
Mrs. J. W. Mullen entertained on

Sunday evening a^' an open house
for the Catholic ycung people and
for other friends of Paul Mullen's in
his honor, before he returned to the
army. The open-house began at
eight o'clock land the evening was
.spent socially. | Refreshments carry-
ing out the

j
St. Patrick's theme

were served throughout the evening.
Approximately] twenty-five guests
were present,

i

BIRTHDAY CLUB FETES
O. F. HALLDIN SATURDAY
The members of. the birthday club

gathered at the O. F. Halldin home
Saturday evening in honor of O. F.
Halldin. it : being his birthday that
cay. Bingo was plajed throughout;
the evening and an eleven o'clock

!
trav luncheon was s srved by Mrs.

j

Halldin. Mr. Halldin was presented

j
a gift from the group.

! Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mrs|. Halldin, Mr.
and Mrs. Halland, Mr. and Mrs. H.
\V. Kinghorn. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Rev. Anker S. Berg

The Special Lenten services at
the Zion Lutheran churcji will be
concluded Sunday evening, .accord-
ing to announcements given todav
by Rev. E. L. Tungseth, pastor of
the church. Pastor Anker s. Berg,
Dean of the Bible Institute at the
Oak Grove Seminary in Fargo, is
the guest speaker. . Services Thurs-
day and Friday evening will be
held at 3. Sunday, 3:30 a. m., and
Sunday evening at 7:45. A norwe-
gian devotional session will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2.

Torkelson, Marian and Wallace,
Emil Thune, Hans and John Fred-
rickson, and Martin Carlson.
'Mrs. Helmer Berg and Miss
Mayme Anderson visited at the Ed-
vin Nelson home Tuesday evening.
Miss Elaine Borgie, who is em-

ployed at the Everett Johnson home
near Warren, spent from Wednes-
day until Sunday visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter and

Joan Whiter of St. Hilaire were
Sunday visitors at the Adrian An-
derson home.
Miss Hazel Nelson left last week

to be employed at the Rev. Thomp-
son home at Thief River Falls.
Miss Doris Johnson spent the

week end visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Johnson, at Thief
River Falls.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard; spent

Monday visiting at the Mons Tro-
land home at Middle River.
Miss JAnna Alberg of Thief River

Falls spent Thursdav and Friday
visiting with Mrs. Ole Odegaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela at-

tended the District Land 0*Lakes
meeting at Roseau Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Saridberg,

Patty Lou and Robert, visited at the
Carl Larson home Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul, Martin

Wedul and Hazel Nelson of Thief
River Falls, visited Sunday at the
Arnt Wedul home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

spent Wednesday in Bemidji at-
tending to business.

John Albin Passes Awa- r

Monday In City

Last rites were held Wednesda; r at
1 p. m. at the Larson Funeral
home and 2:30 .p. m., at the Clear-
water church for, John. Albin, who
passed away at the home; of his
son

. and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nelson of this city, on
Monday. Rev. A. O. Skibsrud of
St. Hilaire officiated and interm ent
was made in the churuch cemet :ry.

He is survived by his wife, £wo
sons and one daughter, Robert Nel-
son of this city, Peter Koisethj of
Plummer and Mrs. John Kaske of
Stillwater, seven grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.]' Three
sisters preceded him in death.

[

Mr. Albin was born Dec. 30, 1851,
in Sweden, and moved to (Minne-
apolis in 1869. in 1890 he moved
to Red Lake County wliere he
homesteaded, later moving 'to Wy-
andotte Twp. He married Kather-
ina Kolseth at Red Lake Falls in
1895. They moved to this city three
years ago

MRS. OLAF SOLHEIM
ENTERTAINS SATURDAY
Mrs. Olaf Solheim was hostess to

a few ladies Saturday afternoon at
a coffee party at her home. The
time was spent in sewing, a lunch-
eon being served at five o'clock.
Sweet peas were about the room.
Mrs. Solheim entertained again

Sunday at a 1 o'clock dinner party.
The afternoon was spent socially.
Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Chapman and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Chapman
of east of this city, and Mr. and
Mrs. Solheim.

SANDE, WENGELER
JOINT HOSTESSES
Mrs. Clarence Sande ' and Mrs.

Fred Wengeler were joint hostesses
to the sewing club group at the
Wengeler home on Thursday eve-
ning of last week. The time was
spent in sewiner and was followed
by a 10:30 luncheon.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Hugh Carlson, Mrs. Allen Purdy,
Mrs. Sherman Idso, Mrs. Richard
Mabey, Mrs. Walter Larson, Mrs.
Morris Howick, Mrs. Clarence Sande
and Mrs. Fred Wengeler.

MOOSE RIVER

MRS. JOHNSON ENTERTAINS
FADY FIREMEN FRIDAY EVE
The. members of the Lady Fire-

men lodge gathered at the Arthur
Johnson home Friday evening for
their regular meeting. A ten-thir-
ty luncheon was served by Mrs.
Johnson.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Ruth Hoium, Mrs. Alfred Johnson,
Mrs. Harry '. Miller, Mrs. Ed Scott,
Mrs. Lealahd 1 Bright, Mrs. Carl
Carlson, Mrs. I O. F. Halldin, Mrs.
Arnno Steinhauer, Mrs. Helmer
Halland and Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

MUSIC GROUP HAS
MEETING MONDAY
The members of the Music group

of the Women's Club gathered at
the Walter Wiegelt home Monday
evening for their regular meeting,
A ten o'clock lluncheon was served
after the meeting, the St. Patrick's
theme being carried out.

Clean Sweep

Press Sale!
• Three groups of dresses in

!

plain colors -an dprints.

69c— $1.00 — $2.00
Were S3.95 to $10.95

6 All Wool
Ladies' Coats

Were S16.95 —
Now $5.95

Tumble Table <A other small

groups of .merchandise great-

ly reduced.

"The Elizabeth Shop

VeVea. Mr. and Mrs
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jc
and Mrs. Arno Steinl

Oscar Johh-
hn Lund, MrLiUnu, ivir. •!'•! -.im. j. *, t= utiauii tinu

and Mrs. Arno Steinhauer, Mr. and Gladvs
.

Mrs. Adrian Anderson,
Mrs. Albert Severson and Mrs. Jack Mayme and Phoebe, and Carol Ann
Houfek of this city and Mr. and SQndberg. It was a double birth-Houfek of this city-

Mrs. Ejnar Jenson of

FAREWELL PARTY

and Mr. and
Goodridge.

FETES
MRS. STEPHEN ROARK
Mrs. Ralph Fischer aid Mrs. Jack

Kruse were joint hostesses at the
Fischer home Wednesday evening at
a -surprise farewell party honoring
Mrs. Stephen Roark.

|
The evening

was spent socially:
, and an eleven

o'clock luncheon was served, the St
Patrick's theme being carried' out.
Those who attended .were the

honor guest arid Margaret stadum.
Edla Erickson, Doris Moe, Esther
Haughom, Mrsi Jack Kruse and
Mrs. Ralph Fischer all of this city
and 1 Mrs. Charles Jdsephson of
Goodridge.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
HONORS MRS. W1VI. PARBST
A group of relatives gathered at

the William Parbst home Sunday
for a surprise birthday party hon-
oring Mrs. Parbst.- The afternoon
was spent socially and was followed
by a five o'clock luncheon featur-
ing a birthday cake" decorated in
pink and white. ,

;

Those who r attended were the
honor guest and Mr. Parbst, Mrs.
Mary Anderson, John, Fred and
Violet Anderson and Hazel Melin of
this city, Mr. and: Mrs. C. R. Melin
of Red Lake Falls and, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Wicklund c£> Goodridge.

MRS. TED PRESTBY
HAS DINNER PARTY
Mrs. Ted Prastbj; was hostess to

a group of relatives jat her home
at a five o'clock dinner party Sun-
day, the occasion being her birth-
day. The evening was spent in
playing cards. ; :

Those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Prestby and- family
of St. Hilaire, Edna

and. Mr. .aid Mrs. TedPrestby
Prestby

BERNICE BERGE fi

HOSTESS MONDAY
Miss Bernice Berge was hostess at

her home Monday evening to the
members, of her sewing group, ~-,:

evening was spent in
was followed- iby- bxL-.\ c

luncheon, the St. ' Patricks
scheme being, carried out.
Those who 'attended

„ , . - The
sewing and

;leven o'clock

color

were Bernice

Fuller and Bernice Berge.

and Phyllis

. , Zr, .j-** «*-« —-——~ - ~-™.u. <*u vug -Halite Kjuma Dome
Anderson, Pahna Hpmseth, Verna last week were Mr. and Mrs Adolnh
Johnson, Selma'Waldal, Mrs. Tom Klink, Lambert and LaVera of

HAZEL
Celebrate Birthdays

Sunday guests at the Martha
Lokken home were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lappe^aard, Vernon and
Marlene. ot Thief River Palls, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rude, Betty, Car-
ol and Harlan, of North, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Alberg, Connie, Ruby and
Maybelle, Mrs. Norman Nelson and
Carolyn, Mrs. Pete Nelson and

day celebration of Henry Lappe-
gaard, whose birthday was that day
and Margaret Lokken, whose birth-
day was the previous Thursday.

Entertains Wednesday
Mrs. Helmer Berg entertained a

group ot friends at a luncheon on
Wednesday. Those invited were
Mesdames Nels -Anderson, Edwin
Nelson, Ole Odegaard, Adrian An-
derson,. Misses Eliza Hendrickson
and Mayme Anderson. The after-
noon was spent In a social manner,
after which a delicious lunch, -was
served at 4:30 by the hostess.

John Albin Dies
John Albin, who was a resident of

this community before moving to
Thief River Falls three years °ago
to live with his son, Robert Nelson
passed away Sunday.
Joyce and Stanley Roese, who are

employed in Thief River Palls
spent the week end visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Roese.

Indies Aid Will Meet
The St. Paul! Ladies-Aid will meet

at the C. OJen home Thursday af-
ternoon, March 19th, Mrs. Martin
Pinstad and the Misses Marie andRuth Oien being the hostesses

Mr and Mrs. William Proiland
of Thief River Palls and Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson motored Sat-
urday morning- to Gary to attend

v.,.
£lmer?1 °f Mrs. Peterson's

brother-in-law, Halvor Kverno, who
oied Tuesday after a lingerins ill-
ness.

.

^
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and

Jerome called Sunday evening at
the John Sjobergr home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dahl, Mrs

Holstrom and Alda Krats motored
here Sunday from Minneapolis to
visit until Monday at the Erick
Krats home. The. Oscar Dahls
were former neighbors of the Krats
family In Minneapolis.
Mr. and- Mrs. Oscar Johnson and

Gail and Mr. and Mrs. Brick Brink
of Grand Porks motored here to
spend Sunday, visiting at the Theo-
dore Johnson home.
The Hazel 4-H met at the Carl

Larson home Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Carl Larson and Mrs. Walter ode-
gaard are the leaders.
Visitors at the Mike Olson home

Middle River, -Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Dougherty re-
cently received word from their
daughter, Florence, stating she had
met with a very serious accident,
having been run over bv an auto-
mobile on the street near her home
in California. She received several
bruises and was immediately taken
to a hospital.
People from this community- who

attended tie Land O^Lakes conven-
tion in Roseau last Wednesday were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson,
Mrs. Bernard Meek and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bush. Henry Gilthvedt
was also a business caller in Roseau
Wednesday.
Announcements were received

here by relatives of the arrival of a
baby girl, Marjorie Ann, Feb. 27, to
Mr. and Mrs. Heman Day of Pone-
mah, formerly of this community.
Marvin Vosberg, son-in-law of

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Gilthvedt, left
Thursday for.pt. Snelling to be in-
ducted into the army.
Mr. and Mrs.. -Btrdean Anderson

of St. Hilaire visited over the week-
end at the Ordean Anderson and
Alfred Foss homes.
Ole Hagenson and Ottis Rindahl

of winger, were overnight guests
with the former's daughter, Mrs.Norman Svenby,. Tuesday.

Ottis Rindahl, Lester Ashling and
Arthur Wang, all of Winger, motor-
ed up last Wednesday and bought
a load of fence posts" from Harold
Gasch.

Charlie Tyspn and family and
Mr. Tyson's mother, all of Inter-
national Palls, visited over the week
ena at the Emil Ostlund home
Mr. and Mrs. ErlinT Gilthvedt and

Vernon and Ralph Bush visited on
Sundav at the Henry Grondahl
home in Goodridge.

A. B. Anderson came Thursdav
from Ponemah and spent till Mon-
day visiting with relatives.

'

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and
Ml-, and Mrs. H. W. Hanson of Gry-
Jla were Tuesday guests at the John
Rostvold home.
Bette Thieling returned to herhome Thursday after a weeks visit

with her sister, Faith, in Bemidji
Isaac Johnson, wiio is a guest at

the Henry Gilthvedt home, accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilth-
vedt to Karlstad Saturday evening
and visited till Sunday with the
Eugene Johnson family.
Alvin and Vernon Ostlund, who

are employed near Williams visited
over Sunday at their parental home.
Sunday guests at the Bernard

Meek home were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Anderson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rostvold and Joyceand Mrs. Ralph Bush, Arlyn, Shir-
ley and Donna.
Sunday guests at the Charlie Fin-

ley home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson and Arlene.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby

were Sunday guests at the Ole Tin-
gesdahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe were callers

at the Arne Hagen home Sunday.
Mrs. Alton Anderson and- child-

ren visited Monday at the Bennie
Fonnest home in Grygla.

Martin Wrolstad
Dies at yiking

Martin Wrolstad passed away at
the home of his .son-in-Iaw and
daughter, Rev. and Mrs.} H o
Peterson, at Viking, Friday. :He was
born Nov. 20, 1875, in Northland,
Wis., and made his home there until
November, 1941, when he moved to
the home of his daughter. He
married Clara Kalden on Oct 17
1901, at Hitterdahl.
He is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. H. A. Peterson, of Viking, one
brother, Alfred, at Iola, Wis., two
sisters,' Mrs. Nels Johnson of Nee-
nan, Wis., Mrs.- o. Westgaar i of
Genoa City, Wis., and two] grand
children. His wife and one son pre
ceded him in death. !

The remains were shipped
Northland, Wis., where services
were held Wednesday at two; o'clock
with Rev. Iver Gjelstad officiating.
Interment was also made at I North-
land.

to

Viking Woman Dies;
At Her Home Tuesday

Mrs. Arne Samuelson of Viking
passed away at her home Tuesday!
Her remains are being shipped to
Scandinavia, Wis., for services and
burial.

[

Mrs. Samuelson was born Feb. 10,
1909 in Scandinavia, Wis., arid mar-
ried Arne Samuelson on June 15,
193S at that place. The same year
they moved to Viking where they
have since made their homel
Surviving are her husband, one

daughter, Virginia, and one son.
Maynard, all of Viking; her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Peterson
of Scandinavia, wise, one brother.
Rev. H. O. Peterson of Viking. Two
brothers preceded her in. death.
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Food Production Is Of
Much Concern To AH,
State AA AHead Says

Northwest wheat farmers will
vote May 2 on whether or nof they
want a continuance of the market-
ing quota provision of the AAA per-
mitting orderly marketing of huge
wheat supplies, Charles W. Stick-
ney, Minnesota AAA chairman, an-
nounced recently.

"We are urgently in need of re-
cord supplies of milk, eggs, pork,

vegetable
do not

Stickney

_. milk,
certain vegetables and
oils to win the war, but
need more wheat," Mr.
said.

The marketing quota provision
voted favorably last year has re-
sulted in near parity wheat prices
despite a record supply wheat and
all-time low prices in other wheat
producing countries." he'said.

"If farmers vote down marketing
quotas and take the lid off wheat
acreage, I don't know where we
will store the wheat produced from
the excess acres," he warned.

'Storage and transportation will
be one big headache to farmers
without further burdening the situ-
ation with production of a product
that is not needed at this time in
the food production program.
"Railroad rolling stock will be

tied up in moving troops and mili-
tary equipment and supplies. Ter-
minals and local elevators will be
filled to capacity. In other words,
increased production of wheat will
impede the all out drive to win
this war.

•Fanners who use land to pro-
duce food supplies that are " not
needed when they could use the

land to produce foods that are
not needed, are not working for
the best interests oftheir country,"
Mr. Stickney stated.

Harry den Placed On
"U" College Honor Roll

Students at the College of Agri-
culture in the University of Min-
nesota who maintain a "B" average
for ah entire quarter are placed on.
the honor roll by Dean E. M. Free-
man. On the honor roll from Thief
River Falls this year is Harry A.
Oen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Oen, of this city.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

STRICTLY OLD TElffi

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAR. 14
Music By

THE COUNTRY
GENTLErV.EN

Adm. Ladies 30c.—Men 40c
Including Tax

For -a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

RIVER VALLEY
Entertain on Thursday

On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Wilde entertained in honor of
Arnold Myrum, -who left Monday for
the army. The guest list Included
Arnold Myrum, honor guest, Mr.
and Mrs. Halvor Myrum, Burnett
and 'LeRoy, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Sto-
laas, Beulah and Orlln, Mr. and
Mrs. James Adrian, -Mrs. W. H.
Wilde and Milo, Mr. .and Mrs. J. A.
Erickson of. Thief River Palls and
Knute Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wilde and
Mrs. Wilde's father, Knute Olson,
of. Granite Falls, were shoppers in
Thief fiiver. Falls Thursday.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of
Thief River Palls were supper
guests at the David Wilde home on
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilde and

Mrs. w. H.. Wilde and- Fred and
Milo, attended the hockey games at
Thief River , Falls Saturday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ' Wilde and

Ralph called at the Carl Bakken
home Sunday.

. They also rtsited at
the David Wilde home.

Funeral To Be Monday"
For Mrs. J. Hermanson

Funeral services will be held
Monday at the Evangelical Free
church at two o'clock lor Mrs
Jacob Hermanson, who ^ passed
away Wednesday. Rev. j. o.lJacob-
sen will officiate. _A complete obit-
uary will be printed in our nes:
issue of the Forum.

New Styles to Carry You
Through Spring!

WOMEN'S COATS AND SUITS

16-50
Frivolous or conservative . . . dig-
nified or dashing, you'll find just the
one you want! Belted coats, fitted
reefers, and smooth wrap-arounds.
Suits with long torsos, "pleated
skirts Plaids—rjlains. Sixes V> to
20.

Budget-Priced Coats & Suits
Tailored, casual, and 1 ft 9D
dressy styles, 12 to 20. Ill

Mr. and Mrs. "Asa Kezar, [Middle
River, Mar. 5. a boy.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wennberg-,
city. Mar. 7, twin boys.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin j. Berdohl.
City, Mar. 7, a boy.

!

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wayne,
Goodridge, Mar. 9, a girl, j

Mr. and Mrs. Lindet Miller, Holt,
Mar. 9, a girl.

j [

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Thompson,
City, Mar. 9, a boy. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Cloutier
City, Mar. 11, a girl.

|

Mr. and Mrs. George Wetenkamp,
Red Lake Falls, Mar. 11, a hov.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Omlld, Good-

ridge, Mar. 12, a boy.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

^fe

Women's Smart
SPRING HATS

2.98
Fetching styles i!

straw, cleverly trim
med! New shapes. {U~
gocod colors.

few Austelle

DRESSES

7.90
F a s c i n ating

spun rayons
and graceful-
clinging rayon
crepes make
up this superb
collection o f

advance fash-
.ions! Select ...v
the style most 1$.

flattering to
YOU! — and
blossom out for
Fsring! 12 to
20.

Modeled- from pliant crushed
kid and brightened with pat-
ent!

Exciting HANDBAGS
shades!
Real leather—new

RAYON GLOVES
Cleverly stitched pull-
ons!

your

-X:
ivlalroy

from the many- new styles

colors We now show. They're the
I

I

market's finest values at this mod-

erate price.
j

3L50
STETSON HATS

ix Lieberman's
|

Good Clothes for Men and Boys
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<pcpeal Happenings
Miss Ethel Jphnson left Monday

for Ft. Chaffie, Ark., where she will
be an army Red,. Cross nurse.

Rev. Anker Berg of Fargo is con-
ducting Lenten services every night
this week, beginning Tuesday at
the Zion Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Homi
Tuesday for Seattle, Wash.,
Mr. Homme will be employed.

Dolores Hylden returned
after spending a short U
Fordville and Park. River,
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom of

this city and Harold Lindblom of
Bray returned Monday after spend-
ing the week end visiting with rela-

tives at Fargo.

Sunday guests at the Jame;
"home were Mr. Wells' parents,
and Mrs. Andrew Wells, of
Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
LaMarr, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Can-
field, and Myrna Dawne Lindblom
motored to Red Lake Falls Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the
Mrs. Louise Mosbeck home.

Martin Hetland of ^Holt arrived
Monday and is now employed at the
Benson Barber Shop. ' He took the
place vacated by Lloyd Johnson,
who is now driving

, a. truck for
Jung's Bakery.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-
lyn; and Ruby Jean, and Air. and
Mrs. Oscar Wedul and Jerry mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Sunday
and spent the day visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Wilson.

Ardith. Burrell returned Sunday
to St. Cloud where she is attending
the: St. Cloud Teachers college af-
ter spending the week end visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Burrell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaske of
Stillwater returned to their home
today after spending a few days
visiting at the Robert Nelson .and
George Mackenroth homes and also
attending the funeral of John Al-
bin'

. A week end guest at the Fred
Lorentson home was Mrs. Alex
Swanson of Bray. Sunday guests
at the Lorentson home were Mr.
awanson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Muriel of
Bray. On their return to then-
home Sunday. Mr. Swanson and
family were accompanied by Mrs.
Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson mo-
tored to St. Hilaire Friday evening
and visited with Mr. H
mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson,

William Gilbertson left toe

Audubon, where he will at

funeral of his uncle, Arnt
son, Friday. Mr. GUbertson
to return Saturday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hess, who
have been traveling in several parts

of South Dakota, spent a few days
visiting with the former's parents,

Mr. and Mrs; L. S. Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen
Red Lake Falls motored here
day and spent until Monday
in gwith the latter's brother-
and sister, Mr. and Mrs
Schmitz.

Anderson of
Sun-
visit-

in-law
J. S,

Sergeant Paul Mullen returned to
army duty at Chanute Field, Hear
Chicago, 111., Monday after spend-
ing a ten-day furlough visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mul-
len.

Mrs. J. N. Nesse left Friday for
Minneapolis where she met James
Nesse of North Branch, after which
they went to Northfield where they
visited with Lowell Nesse.

|
Mrs.

Nesse and James returned Tuesday
and James left Wednesday for
army training.

Among those from this city who
motored to Bagley on Thursday
evening of last week to attend a
concert by the Augsburg College
choir were Judith Lockrem, Mrs. E.
L. Tungseth and Evelyn, Florence
Non-ell, Mrs. O. E. Taxeraas, Ellen
Stonen, Edna Olson, Mrs. William
Gijbertson, Esther Hellan, Cecelia
Saugen and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lassesson.

Mrs. Charles Bengston, Evelyn,
Gladys and Stella, accompanied
Harry Erickson of "St. Hilaire to
Grand Forks where they spent a
week end visiting at the Martin
Rux home. Mrs.'Rux is

ter of Mrs. Bengston. The
returned to their respective
Sunday.

daugh-
group
homes

Bernice Woolson and Vernon
Sorenson motored to Dilworth on
Thursday of last week and spent
until Friday at which time they re-

turned. On their return, they were
accompanied by Miss Woolson's sis-

ter, Raca, who has been teaching
school at Dilworth up to this time
and will now teach in one of the
local schools.

WILL YOU HELP US WITH

eliveries?
"We can no longer get tires or trucks. Naturally we w;

to keep up our delivery service—-but the needs of the Xatio:

.Emergency force us to make certain changes.

Effective Mon., Mar. 16
There Will Be

Only Two Deliveries

Daily
ONE IN THE MORNING AND ONE IN THE AFTERNOON

For the morning delivery orders must be in by

9:30 O'CLOCK A. M.

For the afternoon delivery orders must be in by

|
3:30 O'CLOCK P. M.

Further curtailment of delivery service may become r

sary later. Individual stores will establish their own mini

purchases for free delivery. J

We Thank You For Your Cooperation

Oen Mercantile Co.

Hillard & Mostue

Bredeson's Grocery

DeCremer's Market

Red Owl Store

Jahr's Market

Geo. Peter & Son

National Tea Co.

Holmberg's Market

Independent

& Fruit

Grocery

Riverside Grocery

John Ward

Hartz Store

Golden Rule Store

THE HORNETS — STATE HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY CHAMPS

A team whose praises have not
been sung as yet by the daily press

of the state is that of the Thief
River Falls Hornets, a, hockey team
sponsored by the local 40 & 8

group, which won the state high
school championship at the tourna-

jnent at Roseau Feb. 28th, winning
the final game from Eveleth by
the score of 1-0. In the invita-

tional tourney here last week-end
the Hornets won second place in

a tough series of games, losing to

Eveleth. 2-1. '

The members of the team are:

Back row—DePaul, coach; Effinger,

Johnson, Snelling, Dora, J. Efte-
land, Langevin and Vigness. Front
row—J. Baker, R. Baker, M. Efte-
land, Robarge, Frotz, Waage, and
Weflen.

Mi. and Mrs. Helmer Halland
returned Tuesday from Minneap-
olis where they spent the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul and
Martin and Hazel Nelson motored
to Hazel Sunday and spent the day
visiting at the Arnt Wedul home.

Mrs. L. Anderson of St. Paul ar-
rived Tuesday and will spend some
time visiting wiith her mother, Mrs.
E. O. Gullingsrud.

Mrs. Lillian Whiting returned to
iier home at Mildred Monday after
spending the past two months vis-
iting with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Williams.

/

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rude, Rich-
ard and Arlene, of Viking, arrived
here Tuesday and spent until
Wednesday visiting at the Helmer
Halland home before continuing on
to Bemidji where they will make
their home.

Dorothy Robarge arrived Saturday
from Bemidji where she is attend-

the Bemidji state college and
spent the week end visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
Robarge. She returned on Sunday
accompanied by Pat Brattland,
Robert Robarge and Madelin
Gramer of Mentor. The group re-
turned to their respective homes
Sunday with the exception of Miss
Robarge, who remained at Bemidji
to continue her senool duties.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

South St, Paul, Minnesota, March
10, 1942: Most classes of slaughter
cattle were about steady for the
week thus far, although trading has
been draggy with a weaker ten-
dency. According to the Federal-
State Market News Service the only
class showing an appreciable change
was cows, these selling /on a weak
to 25c lower basis. A ; package of
Choice 1262 lb. steers topped the
week's trade thus far at $13.25, and
there were strictly Good 1137 to
11&0 lb. steers at $13.00. Bulk of
the slaughter steer supply consist-
ed of Medium kinds at $10.25 to
$11.25, with a scattering of Good
grade at $11.50 to $12.50. Most
Common and Medium heifers turn-
ed at $8.50 to $10.50, with a few
Good kinds from $11.00 to $11.50.
Canner and Butter cows sold on

Tuesday at $6.00 to $7.50, and Com-
mon and Medium grades were tak-
en at $7.75 to $9.50. Medium and
Good bulls cashed at $9.00 to $10.00.

Vealers were unchanged with Good
and Choice grades bulking at $12.00

to $14.00 and strictly Choice on
Kosher account at $14.50 to $15.00.

Outlet for stackers and feeders was
improved, a few Good stock steers
making $10.50 to $11-00 while most
of the Medium kinds ranged from
$9.00 to $10.00.

Most barrows and gilts have re-
tained at least 25c of the early reg-
istered advance of 25c to 40c.; jSows
are holding firm with their 3*5c up-
turn, while feeder pigs are selling
around 25c higher. The week's in-
itial session provided the year's
high mark of $13.40, which was paid
very sparingly, the practical limit
being $1335. These prices revert to
levels obtained in 1926. Buyers
showed more caution in their deal-
ings Tuesday, tending to .check the
advance, with other major live cen-
ters without a stabilizing influence.
Some centers are handling an in-
creased number of unfinished hogs.
Top money late rested- at $13.25,
with sows at $12.75 and feeder pigs
around the $12.00 mark.
Sheep and lambs marketed at this

point sh^fr a marked decrease in
numbers as compared with a week
ago. Bulk of the crop was made
up of fed lambs from the range,
these selling 15c over last week's
close. Other classes were steady.
Good and Choice slaughter lambs
cashed at $11.85 to mostly $12.00
Good and Choice fet ewes neeted
$0.00 to $7.35. Good and Choice
range feeding and shearing lambs
made $11.25 and the native group
brought $10.00 to $10.75.

graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks .10

Geese .10

Rabbits .07

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Medium

BLITTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

with its sunny, snowy slopes, fitted

into the studio's plans. Director"

Humberstone was dispatched there
with a troupe of hundreds to film

the outdoor scenes in all tiheir nat-
ural glory. Impresseicfc by John
Payne's performances, the directed
selected him for the coveted star-
ring role opposite Sonja.

The music is of the J>est. And
the studio did everything it could
to insure ,this. Glenn Miller and
his Orchestra, for two yeap at the
top of all hand .popularity polls and
acclaimed as the finest in the
country, was engaged to play for.

the skating numbers and the sing-

ing. . 'And tihe popular song writing

team of Mack Gordon and Harry
Warren was assigned to write seven
new , tunees.

Every care was exereWed in the
selection of .players for supporting
roles: Lynn Bari was cast as the
singer who vies with Sonja for John
Payne's heart. And a new comedy
team of laugh provokers, Milton
Berle and Joan Davis, was formed
to.' insure early . and sustained
laughter throughout the film. Then

the Nicholas Brothers, dancing stars

of "Tin Pan Alley," were signed to

do another of their spectacular

dance routines.

THINKS ALLOCATION OF
SOFT COAL IS NEAR

A possible shortage of biituminous
coal which might necessitate feder-
al allocation of. available sup-
plies, was foreseen Saturday by the
office of solid fuels coordination.
Howard Gray, acting director of
solid fuels coordination, advised
Secretary Ickes, the coordinator,
that consumers generally had failed

to store coal to protect themselves
against possible shortages, despite
repeated appeals from Washington.

K. Russell Anderson

Registered Architect

Falls Theatre Building

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Sonja Henie Film Will Be
On Avalon Screen Soon

The latest film of Sonja Henie,
the Norwegian skating star, "Sun
Valley Serenade," will be shown at
the Avalon Theatre this -week-end.
When the producer planned, a new
picture for Sonja Henie, the studiio
decided it should be a gay musical
romance featuring both skating
and skiing. Naturally, the music
was important and a winter va-
cationland setting for the film .was
figured to be perfect for Sonja's
championship specialties.
Beautiful Sun Valley, in Idaho,

Poppler
PIANO AND

FURNITURE Co

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dk. Northern $1.01
Dk. Nor. 58-lb. test .99
Hard Amber Durum 1.00
Red Durum .80
Amber Durum. .98
Feed barley .44
Medium Barley- .56
Choice Barley .75
Flax 2.32
Oats .39
Rye 58

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .18

Light Hens .13
Cocks .09

All broilers under 2 lbs, will be

Farmers!
Larger Yields, better quality, earlier maturity,

are obtained by using AAA Superphosphate on

all crops such as wheat, oats, barley and pota-

toes.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW!

We are getting a carload of this phospate by

April 1st from the Farm Bureau and it will be

handlel on a cooperative basis. You can obtain

this fertilizer In any quantity desired. As

freight cars are hard to obtain we urge every

farmer to place his order with us At Once !

Farmers Co-op Grain & Seed Assn.

Lars Hylden, Mgr. Phone No. 122
or evenings 508

ANNOPOI
Of Weekday Closing Hours

canBelieving that we

lie, yet enabling our clerks

following business establishments

exception of Saturday

closing being effective Mond

be of equally as good service to the pub-

to have shorter working hours, we, the

in Thief River Falls, have decidr

ed to close our doors during the week days at 5:30 o'clock with the

evenings, when doors close at 9 :00 p. m., this

ay, March 16. -'

J. C. PENNEY CO.

OEN'S MERC. CO
HILLARD & MOSTUE
BREDESON GROCERY
De'cREMER'S MARKET
RED OWL STORE
JAJHR'S MARKET
NATIONAL TEA ST6RE
HOLMBERG'S MARKET
INDEPENDENT GROCERY
HARTZ STORES
BEN FRANKLIN ST9RE
F. W. WOOLWORTH'3
B & B STYLE SHOP
ELIZABETH SHOP
STORIEN MDLLINERY
BOOTERHS
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

GEO. PETER & SON
GAMBLE STORE
KELLY HDWE.
COAST-TO-COAST

THE LARSON CO
HITTERDAL MUSIC STORE
POPPLER'S FURN. STORE
WINGER CLOTHING STORE
LIEBERMAN'S
HUB;CLOTHING
iBJORKMAN'S TOGGERY
THE SWEET SHOP

LIEN'S POPULAR PRICE
STORE

FASHION SHOP
ELLEFSON JEWELRY
WANGENSTEIN JEWELRY
ANDERSON JEWELRY
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GOODRIDGE
Observes 82nd Birthday

Mrs. John ETUngson \was honor'

guest at her home Tuesday after-

noon, when a large ^roup of friends

and neighbors gathered there to

[help her celebrate her eighty-sec-

ond hirthdav anniversary: A social

time -was enjoyed after wmch a

lovely luncheon, featuring three

birthday cakes, wai served by the

assembled guests. Those who en-

joyed the occasion were: Mrs. El-

lingson. honor suest; Elmer Elltog-

son, Mrs. Ellin? Bagne of Park

River. N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
'Groven Mrs. J. E. McCoy and Miss

' Emma Johnson, all of Thief River

Palls: Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
children, Mrs. Art Johnson and
children, Mrs. L. T. Tenold, Mr. and

Mrs. C. Leidberg and Harry, Mr.

and Mrs. Palmer Paulson and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Rambeck and
Oren.
Mrs. Anna South, Alvin and

Jeannette and Mr. and Mrs. Russell

South were entertained at the Har-

old South home Sunday afternoon,

in honor of Alita's birthday. At

five-thirtv a delicious luncheon and
birthday *cake was served by Mrs.

Harold South.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Urdahl.enter-

tained at a six-thirty o'clock sup-

per Sundav evening honoring- their

son, Richard, on his tenth birth-

day. The evening was spent in a

social manner. They had as their

guests Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen
of River Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Day-
ton Silk of Thief River Palls. O. N.

Urdahl, Ludy, Orville and Vernon
and the Misses Flora Trask and
Gail Jones.

Overturn Car i

While enroute to Grygla Sunday,
Dr. and Mrs. J. Ej McCoy of: Thief
River Falls had ' the misfortune of

overturning, tiieir (car on^ highway
No. 1 a mile west [of the Goodridge
turn. Although the car -was dam-
aged quite foadly the occupants es-

caped without any ' injuries.

Mrs. Christian Honored
Mrs. Inez Christian, of Freeport,

111., and a former resident of this

community was entertained at the

'home of friends and relatives last

week.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Robert

Rambeck entertained the following

at her home: Mrs. Inez Christian,

Mrs: Helen Eendickson, Henry and
Madeline. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson. Darrel. Dan and Lynn,
Clifford and "Frank Rohrer and Mr.
and : Mrs. C. B. Josephson. A pleas-
ant

j

evening -\vas spent in visiting

and
\
a lovely lunch was served by

Mrs: Rambeck at midnight.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Inez

Christian; Mrs. Robert Rambeck,
M.rsj Owen' Obon. Mrs. A. B. Jos-
ephson and Mrs. Helen Bendickson
and! Madeline were luncheon guests
at the C. B. Josephson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson enter-

tained at supper Sunday evening.
They hid as their guests Mrs. Inez
Christian. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rambeck and Orrin, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Josephson. Mrs. Helen Ben-
dickson. Henry and Madeline and
Darrel Joseohson. Pinochle and a
social time were enjoyed during th:-

eveiling.

Mr. and Mrs. Edion Hassel and
Lloyd motored to JRindahl Sunday,
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Sigurd Hasse^ and children,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly -were

guests at the Guy MoEneUy home
Sunday. 1

Christ Vad spent Sunday at the

Ejnar Jenson {home.
Mrs. John Johnson and son were

guests at the "home of the former's

mother, Mrs. Theoldore Nelson.

The Ladies Aid of the First Luth-
eran church will be entertained on
Wednesday. March1 18, with Mrs. R.
J. Simcox and Mrs. C. L. Noer serv-

ing. I

Mrs. J. -M. Johnson, who was a
patient in a hospital In Thief River
Falls last week, is jnow staying with
her daughter, Mrs!" Amy Lindquist,
of Thief River Falls. Mrs. Johnson
visited at the Lindquist (home Sat-
urday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swanson en-
tertained at a seven o'clock, dinner
Sunday evening. They had as their

guest Helene Bowers of Clearbrook,
and Bud Korstadj of Highlanding.
Bud left for Fort Snelling Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells were

guests at the home of their son and
daughter-in-law,
James : Wells of Tiiief River Falls,

Sunday evenin.
Guests at the John Kast, home

Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Swanson and Irving,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Hanson and child-
ren and Mr. and
Jr.

Oscar Johnson

Mrs. 'John, East,

motored to Park
River, N* D.. Sunday. He was <&c-

companied there by Mr. and Mrs,
EllingBagne. who
ing here the past
Elmer Johnson,

ihave been visit-

rwo weeks.
Axel Sund and

Jess Ballou attended the town board
meeting, which wjis heli Saturday
at the John Franzman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Horny Clausen and

Violet visited at Albert Wilken's on
Sunday
Raymond Iversoh was an over-

night guest of Hilton Lund
Highlanding Fridav

• Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kusmak vis-

ited a few days last week, with Mrs.
John Kusmak of Thief River Falls.
She also visited with, her sister,

Elvira Sivola
Mrs. Paul Peterson and Orvin of

Baptisms
Rev. O. O. Bjbrgan, Orland Sten-

wick aQd Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vraa
were dinner guests at the Oscar
Stenwick home Sunday. After din-
ner. Wallace Arnold., infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stenwick, was
christened with Rev. Bjorgan offic-

, iating. Sponsors v;ere Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Vraa and Orland Stenwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Halvorson had

their baby, Wayne Keith, baptized
at the Torgerson Lutheran church
Sunday afternoon with Rev. O. O
(Bjorgan officiating. The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Ole A. Olson and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Olson.

Thief River Falls

Roseau last

Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs.

tended the Torg*
ue, which was er

Mrs. Roy Wiseth,

in

were guests at

the Ole Preste
were Mr. and

the William Peterson home Sunday,
Dinner guests a.

bak home Sunday
Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Leslie, Marian
and Edith Mae.
Guests at the Joe Bilange home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Stroinland

.

Tom BelLind and Gunder Strom-
me of Oklee wero business callers

Wednesday and

>. O. Bjorgan at-
son Luther Lea-
tertained by Mrs.

Clara Berg. A large crowd was in
attendance and z very good pro-
gram was rendered.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast, Mr. and

Jean and Dean,
Paul Liedberg and Henry, Martin
and Bill Limesand attended the

Parcel Shower
Mrs. J. N. Swanson and Mrs.

Gene Swanson were joint hostesses
at the Swanson home Monday af-
ternoon, honoring Mi's. Alvin Sand-
ers. The guests were Mesdames
Alvin Sanders, honor guest, Albert
Kassa. Anna Sanders, Eliason,
Frank Krbechek, P. C. Halvorson,
George Jones, Ernest Swanson and
Ejnar Jensen. The afternoon was
spent in conversation and needle-
work and a lovely iuncneon was
served by the hostesses. The honor
guest was the recipient of many
lovely gifts.

Entertains Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson en-

tertained at a family get-together
Friday afternoon. A social time
was enjoyed and a luncheon was
served by Mrs. Swanson at four-
thirty. T.-csc who enjoyed the oc-
casion were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kassa 'and vfcuth Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Swanson and Edward John,
Mrs. EJ J. Geving and Kathleen,
Mrs. Floyd Olson, Tommy and Jane,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noer and
Bobbie. J

Attend Red Cross Meeting
Mrs. E. L. Peterson, Mrs. Floyd

Olson, Mrs. Obed Sabo, Mrs. Carl
Christianson and Mrs. Noble Ur-
dahl attended a Red Cross meeting
Tuesday evening which was held in
the Court House in

f
Thief River

Falls. The purpose of this meeting
was to try to maintain a county
nurse permanently.

Y. P. S. Held .

A large crowd attended the
Young People's Society of the First
Lutheran church which was held
Wednesday evening. The program
was sponsored by the Y. P. S. of
Thief River Falls and lunch was
served by Mrs. Harold South and
Mrs. Albert Kassa.

Entertains Sunday
Mrs. George A. Vraa entertained

a* few friends for supper Tuesday
evening-, the occasion being Mr.
Vraa's birthday. She had as her
guests Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Holen, Harold,
Andy and Selmer and Leora Vraa.

town board meeting which was held
at the Henry Clausen home Tues-
day evening. Following the meeting
lunch was served] toy Mrs. Clausen.
Dinner guests at the Joe Bilange

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pittman and|children.
Mr, and Mrs. Ppolman of Kratka

visited with Mi and Mrs. 'C. B.
Josephson Thursday evening.
While on juray! duty Mrs. Tom

Belland and Mrs. Will Vaughn
were guests at the J. A. Erickson
home in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. jEd Ristau, Mrs.

Carie Stratble and. Mrs. Inez Chris-
tion of Freeportj HI., were guests
of Mrs. Helen Bendickson . Monday
evening.

|

Dinner guests at the George A.
Vraa home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. John.' Erickson, and children,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa, and Mr.
md Mrs. Andy Olson and children.
Besides these guests, -Mr. and. Mrs.
Ole Olson, and Mrs. Alvin Halvor-
son and sons were luncheon guests
at the Vraa homp.
Mrs. Palmer jTommerdahl and

Evelyn and Patricia Paulson of
Thief River Falls| visited at the Al-
fred Hammersten home Sunday.
Benny Johnson, who has been

located in Ft. Leonard Wood, Mis-
souri, for quite a] while, met George
Nelson, who was recently inducted
into the army, and who is also lo-
cated at Camji Leonard- Wood.
George in confined: to a hospital
with a siege of the nrumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Olson and

family of Ulen arrived here last
week and will visit Indefinitely as
the home of Mrs. Olson's brother
and sister, Mr., and Mrs. Orris Ol-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Irving ilver-
son, respectively.
Supper guests at the Robert Ram-

beck home Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. A. ES. Josephson, Dan,
Darrel and Lynnj and Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Joseplhson.J
Ralph Bush' and Mr. and' Mrs.

Erling Gilthvedtj and Vernon of
Moose River visited at the Henry
Grondahl (home isunday.
Mrs. Gunder Sufc- of Minneapolis

who has been visiting- the past few
days with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Swen, Tweten, returned to her
home Thursday. Enroute home she
visited with her aunt, Mrs. John
Bergen.

Ardell Grondahl was an overnight
guest of Adeline Nygaard; of Grygla
Thursday.

employed* in Pontiac, Mich.; since

Christmas, returned Friday evening

and' will receive his -pre-lnduction

examination in the near future.

Olaf Brattland left Saturday for

Duluth, where he will seek em-
ployment. - '

-

Mons Sunsdahl of Mavie visited

with A. B. Josephson Monday.
Mrs. Inez Christian, of Freeport,

111., was the supper guest at the Jay
Payne home Thursday evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. -Ray Stephenson of

Bemidji were dinner guests at the
home of the former's mother, Mrs.
Gena Stephenson. After dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson, Mrs.
Gena Stephenson, Orrin and Don-
ald, attended a show in Thief Riv-
er Falls.
Glennis Johnson, George Sund-

quist, Donald Mack, and Kermit
San, all of the Middle River CCC
camp, spent the week end at their
parental homes.
John Aandahl of Mavie visited

with (his son, LeRoy, who has suf-
fered from a 'hard attack of ton-
siUtls.

Mrs. Inez Christian left Monday
for Hibblng, where she will visi*,

with her mother, Mrs. Martin Ol-
son.,

Guests at the Gene Williams
home Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Sigurd Folkedahl and Betty
Lou and Phillip Williams of Thief
River . Falls. ^

Arthur Johnson and Loren called
at Elmer Johnson's Sunday.
Mrs. Payne received word, from

her husband,, who is staying in
Arizona for his health, that he is
much improved. He can walk quite
a distance each day. He also en-
closed a picture of seven Arizona
men who had been on a javelin
hunt and bagged one javelina each.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan and Mrs.

Edwin Hanson called on Guy Mc-
Enelly while enroute to Thief River
Falls Monday. Little Dorothy Mae
Coan stayed at the McEnelly home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Telgland re-

turned' Friday from Thief River
Falls, where they visited a few days
with Mrs. Anna Thorson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Poppenhagen.
Milton Mack of the CCC camp at

Middle River, spent the week-end
at the Rev. Logelin and Gene Wil-
liams homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Leidberg Sun-
day.
O. N. Urdahl ana Ludy and Mr.

and Mrs. Noble Urdahl visited with
relatives in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Those from a distance who at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Limesand
were Willie and Albert Limesand ol
Lake Mills, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
King of St. Hilaire.
Mike Kassa and Laurence and

Steve Kassa were called to Virgin-
ia due to the serious illness of John
Kassa, who is a brother of Mike
and Steve.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Stucy en-

tertained at a chicken supner on
Thursday. They had as

*
their

quests Mrs. P. c. Halvorson, Am-
ber, Percy. Lester and Earl and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry of Oklee.
Dinner guests at the Gene Wil-

liams home Sunday were Mrs. Ed
Williams. Milton and Robert and
betty Lou Williams of Thief River
Falls, Mrs. Donald Mack of Kratka
and Mrs. Sigurd Folkedahl and
Daniel Mack.
Christ Thorson of Ulen visited at

the Art Teigland home Friday.
Mrs. Edwin Hanson arrived Mon-

day and will visit indefinitelv at the
Guy McEnelly home.
Ruth Stucy of Crookston spent

the week-end with her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Stucy.

j

T. W. Hamm of Highlanding vis-
ited Wednesday- with his daughter,
Mrs. Gene Williams.
Art Teigland spent Monday in

Thief River Falls visiting with
Maynard Thorson, who left the
same evening for Fort Snelling.
Goodridge was well represented at

the Farmers Club In Grygla on
Thursday evening.
Mrs. John Tanem and Daniel

Mack were dinner guests at the
Gene Williams home Sunday, the
occasion being Daniel's birthday.

Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie visited
at the O. L. Sabo home Monday-
evening.
Quite a few from this vicinity

attended the auction sale at the
Ralph Cady farm near Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief" River Falls visited at the A
B. Josephson home Saturday.
Halbert Loftness spent the week-

end at his 'home in Oslo.

Wold home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and Jimmy of Thief River Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson
were,Sunday visitors at the Adolph
Wold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosbeck and

children and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Yonke and Mrs. Art Peterson
were supper guests Sunday evening
at the Alvin Nelson borne.
Leroy Bugge left for Kent Fri-

day, where he will be employed.
Mrs. Adolph Wold' and Frances

spent Monday evening at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Bredeson, at Thief River Falls.

VIKING
Martin Wrolstad Dies

Martin Wrolstad of Northland,
Wis., who has made his home here
at the Rev. H. O. Peterson home
this winter, .passed away Friday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Peterson is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Wrolstad. The remains
were taken to Northland for burial.
Rev. and Mrs. Peterson and child-
ren left by train Saturday evening
for Northland, Wis., where they at-
tended the funeral, which took
place on Wednesday.

Shower Held Tuesday
A shower was given to Mrs. Hans

Droits at the Oscar Drotts home
Tuesday. The afternoon was spent
in a social way and a luncheon was
served. Mrs. Drotts received a sum
of money and other gltfs for her
little daughter. Those who arrang-
ed the shower were Hilma Drotts,
Mrs. Chas. Franson, Mrs. Emil
Beckman, Mrs. John Larson and
Mrs. Axel Swanson.

KRATKA
Birthday Parties

Mrs. Ole Hafdahl was honored oh
her birthday by the following: Mrs.
Charlie Carlson and Alton, Emma
and Julius Hanson, Roger Mickel-
son, Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Hanson,
Evelyn Jdrde, Mr. and Mrs. Orlie
Hafdahl and Marilon, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hanson, Pauline and Ralph
of Thief River Falls, and Rose and
Wilard Hafdahl of Thief River
Falls. The honor guest was the re-
cipient of many lovely .birthday
gifts.

Otto Rehm was honored at a
birthday supper last Thursday eve-
ning .at his home in Thief River
Falls by the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rehm. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Rehm, Mr; and Mrs. Orlie Haf-
dahl and Marilon and Mr. and Mrs.
Halvor Grandberg.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Ladies Aid held at the Bur-

stad home Thursday evening was
well attended. Rev. Sabo held s
short devotion after which a busi-
ness meeting conducted bv the Aid
president, Mrs. Burstad. " The de-
cision was made to have the aid
divided into two groups, the East
and West, each group to make a
quilt, and the expenses to be shar-
ed by the members of the group.
The quilt blocks brought bv the

members were placed on display
and a choice was made for a quilt
paetern. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess, Mrs. Bur-
stad.
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Sigurd Folkedahl, who has been Grove school met at tihe Adolph IratrOIUZe OUT aaverasers

feft

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes return-

ed Wednesday after having spent
the winter months in California
and Iowa. They are mow living on
the place that was vacated by Al-
len Olson and family last fall.

John Nelson of Roseau is visiting

at the Mrs. Thilda Nelson home.
Selmer Olson of Numedal and

Walter Olsen of St. Hilaire visited

on Tuesday evening at the Henry
Sevre home.
Mrs. Ha Hansen and Roger and

Adolph Borgen of Thief River Falls

and Mrs. Albin Voldness of Nor-
dine spent Thursday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olsen.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen and

family visited on Monday evening
at the Selmer Olson home in
Numedal.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wasson made a

business trip to Grand Forks Mon-
day.

. Sunday evening visitors at the Al-
ien Olsen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Schalz and Virgil and Virgin-
ia of Bray and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Haynes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred' Lindquist

and George of Bray and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Schneider and children of
Wylie visited at the Mrs. J. Sever-
son ihome Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and George of Bray called at the
Joe Haynes home Friday. :

The school board of .the Oak

Clifford Sustad and Basil Dean
left last Thursday for army train-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson en-
tertained at a whist party Saturday-
evening.
A croup of ladies celebrated Mrs.

David Alforth's Name's Day on
Saturday.

> Otto Erickson, James Halverson
and LeRoy Fredrickson accompan-
ied Ellsworth Christopherson to
the West Coast Monday, where they
will be employed. .

Mrs. S. Holmberg of Thief River
Falls spent a few days at the Clar-
ence Tangquist home last week.
Mrs. Temple of Chicago is visit-

ing at the Henry Stone home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad, Le-

Loy and Orville, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Tangquist and family were
entertained at the Aleck Anderson
home.
A farewell party was <riven to

Clifford Sustad by a groun from the
Lutheran church at the Gust Sus-
tad heme Monday evening.
Egbert Malberg was a business

caller at Fargo on Wednesday.
Gilbert Odden and Venus Dau

motored to Big Woods Sunday,
where they conducted services.
Harold Kegg returned last week

after being employed at Interna-
tional Falls for some time.
Mrs. Amis Samuelson and infant

son returned home from Thief Riv-
er Falls hcspital last week.
Dorvce Mae Anderson left Mon-

day for Thief River Falls where
she will be employed.
Mae Carlson and Merriam Ander-

son of Thief River Falls, visited at
the Mrs Albert Styrlund heme on
Thursday evening.
A large group from here attend-

ed the basketball tournament at
Newfolden on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings.
Luther League will be held Sun-

day evening, March loth, The
hostesses are Mrs. O. M. Tangquist,
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs. Clar-
isa Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

were dinner guests at the Omer
Williams home at Warren Sunday.
A farewell party was given to Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Rud and family at
the Soren Knutson home Sunday
evening. The Rud family moved
to Bemidji where they will make
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson,

Willie Anderson, Hartvlc Engen and
Alfred Forslund attended the dis-
trict creamery' meeting at Roseau
on Wednesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lodoen of
Fargo, N. D., visited at Mrs. O. H.
Hanson and Frank Hanson homes
Sunday.
Mrs. Norbert Holzknecht and

children of Thief River Falls visit-
ed with Mrs. Krohn at the Odden
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayne of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Mrs. Clara Fredrickson. home Sun-
day.
Mrs. Clara Fredrickson gave a

farewell party for her son, LeRoy,
Saturday evening.

Entertains on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja and

son and Julian Lendobeja were
among the guests who enjoyed the
Sunday afternoon at the Walter
Lendobeja home in Smiley, others
joining in the fun were Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Lendobeja and Dolly,
Joyce Myers of Thief River Falls,
Ellie Tuara of Middle River, and
the members of the Walter Lendo-
beja family. The afternoon was
spent in skiing. At four o'clock the
group enjoyed a delicious lunch
served by the hostess, Mrs. Walter
Lendobeja,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sheggrud and
Verona of Erskine visited at the
Gerhart Hanson heme Tuesday.
Mrs. Sheggrud and Mrs. Hanson
are sisters.

Another of our Kratka lads, clar-
ence Breiland, left for army train-
ing Monday.
Gunder Olson and Olaf visited at

the S. Groven and Nils Loiland
homes at Oklee Sunday.
Henry Waale is serving on the

jury in Thief River Falls. Johnny
Asbjornson has been helping with
the chores during his absence.
Sunday dinner guests at the

Emma and Julius Hanson heme
were Mr. and Mrs. Syvert Hanson,
Martin, Wilhelm and Elfie, and

Estelle and Inanda Hanson, all of
Silverton.
Miss Anna Knutson, teacher at

the Kratka school, was a Sunday
evening guest at the R. M. Johnson
home.
Theodore Loiland accompanied

Dreng Aakness of Oklee to visit
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Gunder Olson, last week. He
has been employed* for the past
year on the naval training base be-
ing constructed on Lake Michigan.
He came home for a visit before en-
tering the army. He also called at
the Ted Lendobeja and Benny
Groven homes.
The construction of the 80-ft.

barn on the Orlie Hafdahl farm
has been discontinued until wea-
ther conditions will permit the
pouring of the cement for the floor.
Rev. and Mrs. Halvor Bjornson

of Rothsay attended the funeral of
John S. Johnson at the Telemarken
church Friday. The deceased was
Mrs. Bjomson's brother.
Miss Grace Hafdahl. student at

Moorhead State Teeachers" college,
spent the week end at her parental
home, returning by bus Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rehm have

moved to Angus to make their
home.
Congratulations are in order on

the arrival of a big babv boy to the
Bill Johnson's last week.

RIVER VALLEY
A large crowd attended the silver

wedding anniversarv of Mr. "

arid
Mrs. Ed Stucy Sunday.
Sunday callers at the J. Eisbren-

ner home were Mrs. Anna Singer
and Willie.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gorden,
J. L. Radniecki and Jack Radniecki

motored to Roseau* to take In the
Land 0*Lakes district meeting last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staus 'and

Mrs. S. A. Grimes motored -here
from Grand Forks Sunday.
Arnold Myrom, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Halvor Myrom, left for Fort
Snelling Monday. Thorman Lou-
den, who has been sick, will leave
at a later date.
Mr. and Mrs. Lunden entertained

a group of friends and relatives
Sunday.
The town election was held in

the Lintveit school house.
Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Radniecki

motored to Thief River vFalls and
spent Tuesday with relatives.

"What did you and Sandy have
for supper the day vou were mar-
ried?"

"Boiled rice, of course"

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmaoce Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Oflice Phone 207

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D. c
HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

AUCTION

REENTER

Sigurd Folkedahl of Fontiac.
Mich., arrived last week and is vis-
iting with Mrs. Folkedahl and also
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iver
Iverson.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seibert en-

tertained a group of friends Thurs-
day evening, the occasion being
Mr. Seibert's birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and

Richard, and Leonard Miller were
business callers at Thief River Falls
Monday.
The Reiner Ladies Aid will be

held at the Reiner church Sun-
day. Everyone is welcome.

To close out an estate, I will sell at Public Auction the following personal
property on my farm on S'/2 Section 8 Valley Twp., being- 2% miles west
of Grygla, 2 l/2 miles north, and l/2 mile west, or 10Y2 miles north of Good-
ridge, 3 east, l/2 north, 3 east 2 l/2 north or from Gatzke 4 east, 3 south, 1

east, 1Y2 south, l/2 west, on

Friday, March 20th

It's No Joke!

Aunt Agatha dropped in for a
chat "Oh, auntie, how ugly you
are!" said her little niece.
MEva!" cried her mother hor-

rified. "How can you say such a
thing?"
"I just said it as a Joke, mother."
"It would have been a much bet-

ter joke if you said, 'Cm, auntie,

how pretty you are/ " cihided ker
mother.

12 CATTLE
6 Shorthorn Cows 4 to 7 yrs. old, several fresh

now and balance coming fresh soon
.

3 Yearling Steers
2 Calves
1 Shorthorn Bull, 2J£ yrs. old

6 Breeding Ewes
1 Bay Horse, 12 yrs. old, weight 1200

MACHINERY
1 Wood Bros. Threshing Machine, size 26-46
1 John Deere Model D Tractor
1 John Deer§, Model B Tractor
X John Deere Tractor 3-14 in. plow
1 John Deere 10-ft. tandem disc
1 Van Brunt 20 single disc drill

1 John Deere 7-ft. power Mower
1 John Deere 10-ft. Power Binder
1 McConnick Deering 4-section Flexible Drag
1 McCo'rmick Deering 8-ft. Field Cultivator
1 McCormick Deering 10-ft. Spring Tooth Har-

row
2 2-horse Cultivators
1 Deering 5-ft. Mower
2 10-ft hay rakes
1 Truck Wagon
2 Wagons
2 Big Bundle Racks, with separator trucks

1 Sweep Rake
1 Hay Stacker
2 Hay Racks
1 Letz 8-in. Feed Mill

1 Hero Fanning Mill
1 3££ H. P. Gas Engine /

1 Maytag Engine
2 Sets of Bobsleighs
1 32-in. Wood Saw
1 Wood Splitter
1 McCormick Corn Binder, 2 yrs. old
1 Moline Manure Spreader
1 Surge 2-Unit Milking Machine
1 400-egg Incubator
1 500-Chick Brooder
1 Melotte Cream Separator
Oil barrels, anvil, vise, tap and discs, forge, .bolt

clipper, and other blacksmith tools.

Harness and Collars

2 Large Steel Water Tanks
Some Bee Supplies

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Cupboard
1 Dining Room Table
1 Range
1 Davenport
Chairs and Rockers
1 Library Table
1 Coronado Radio -

1 Dresser
1 Sewing Machine
1 Maytag Washing Machine
1 Gerhardt Knitting Machine
2 Linoleum Rugs
Beds, Dishes and many other articles too nu-

merous to mention.

Ladies Aid will Serve Lunch. Sale to Start at 11:30 Sharp

TERMS
§25 and under casn. Ovet 25, bankable paper when arrangements have been

made with the clerk BEFORE THE SALE or arrange with yonr own bank for

needed credit. No property to be removed ants settlement has been made.

Carl Leshar, Owner
Col. V. C. Noper, Auct. Northern State Bank, Thief River Falls, Clerk

I
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("CHURCH I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETH

Christian Science society services

Sunday, Mar. 15, at 11 a. in. Sub-
ject: "Substance." Sunday school

. at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday meeting at 7:45 p. m.
Reading room open every Wed-

nesday from 3 to 5 p. m. at the
church.

CLEARWATER
Harvard Lie, jPastor

Saturday, March 14—
Clearwater confirmation class at

10:30 a. ni.

Little Oak confirmation class; at

2:00 p. m.
Sunday, March 15-

Oak Park—Norwegian at 11 aan.

Clearwater— Norwegian at 2:30

p. en.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in Silverton on
Sunday at 11 a. m. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Christopherson and Hal-
vor Fodstad will entertain the
Luther League at the church par-
lors after services.

Services in Zion 2:30 P. M. The
confirmands; will meet at both
places.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor,

Paul Thompson, Evangelist

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Afternoon service 3 p. m. : (The

Lord's Supper and feefcwashing.

Place announced Friday night.)

We have now with us 3 evangel-
ists from State Headquarters. All

of you, as many as the building can
hold, come and see and hear. ; Ser-
vices every night as usual at. eight

o'clock.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible school 9:30 a. in.

Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Service at Strathcona 2:30 jp. m.
The Women's Missionary Society

of the Tarna Lutheran church, St.

Hilaire, will! render a program be-
fore our Missionary Society on
Friday afternoon, March 13, in our
church parlors. Mrs. Olaf Simon-
son will be hostess.
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet

in the church parlors on Wednes-
day afternoon, March 18, at 2:45,

Hostesses are the Mesdames Oscar
Nelson and Paul Lundgren. All are
welcome.

GOODRIDGE SCHOOL NOTES
Mantoux tests for the -detection

of tuberculosis were offered to the
students at ! school Monday. The
reactors of |this test were checked
on Wednesday of this week. On
Saturday X-rays will be taken of
the positive] reactors.
The seventh grade pupils are

planning a
|

party to be (held this

week. I

Defense stamp sales nowi total
one hundred ten dollars and fifty

cents.
J .

The basketball team was defeated
by Fisher at the sub-district

\
tour-

nament in East Gdand Forks last
Wednesday.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor;.

Zion

—

Special Lenten series of services
now in progress. Rev. Anker I Berg,
of Fargo, guest speaker. Services
every week-day evening at 8. No
service Saturday evening. Norweg-
ian Thursday and Friday and- Sun-
day afternoon at 2.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
this week with Mesdames Wm. Gil-
bertson, R. F. Hayes, O. E. Taxeraas
and A. R. Johnsrud' entertaining.
Confirmation class Safcurdavs at

9:45.

Sunday classes at 9:45.

Morning worship 10:30.
Anker Berg, guest speaker.
Evening services at 7:45.

will be the , concluding . session of
the series.

j

;

The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday
evening, March 17, at the churuch
with Mrs. N. : G. Olson entertaining.
Goodridge—

j
j

The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-
day, March 18. Mesdames Clarence
Noer and J. Russel Zimcox enter-
tain.

Services Sunday at 2 P. M^ New
members will be received at this
service. A
Our Sunday School/ will open its

spring term iSunday/March 22, at
10:30 a. m. i

Rev.

1 This

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, pastor

Friday, March 13—
• 8:00 p. m.-fAdut instruction class.
Saturday, March 14th

—

9 and 10 Ja. m., —Confirmation
classes.

J

Sunday, March 15th—
(Laetare, 4th Sunday in Lent)
9:30 a. m.-|—Sunday school.
10:30 a. m.— Morning service.

Sermon: "Crumbs at the Cross."

—

John 6:32-35.

Monday, March 16th—
8:00 p. m.—LDjR. meeting. Hos-

tesses: Parma Jahr and Francis
Stewart.
Tuesday, March 17

—

8:15 p. m.—Dorcas Society. Host-
ess: Mrs. Arno Nelson.
Wednesday, March 18

—

Week day religious school.
2:30 p. m.—-Circle No. 11 meets at

Carl Jorde home.
Circle No. 13 meets at church.

Hostesses: Mrs. Grundhaus and
Mrs. 'Ray Harris.

7:30 p. m.—Mid-week Lenten ser-
vice. Sermon: The Fifth Word
From the Cross—"The Depths of
Agony."
Thursday, March 19

—

8:30 p. m.—Circles meet at fol-

lows: No. 1, Mrs. Joe Dostal, Jr.,

No. 2, Mrs. O. F. Mellby; No. 3,

Mrs. Alvtn Christofferson; No. 4,

church parlors, entertained by Mrs.
Lillian Lokken; No. 5, Mrs. J. Ar-
thur Johnson; No.. 6, Mrs. Andy
Magnuson; No. 7, Mrs. Hi H. Kelly;
No. 8, Mrs. Charles Hofifos; No. 9,

Mrs. M. P. Erickson.

'

4 p. m.—Junior choir rehearsal.
8 p. m.-—Senior choir rehearsal.
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GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Osttoy, Pastor

;

Sunday, March 15

—

Reiner—Service at 11 a. m.
Reiner Ladies Aid meets in Reiner;

church at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Hagen
and Mrs. Iverson -will serve. :

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. 0._ Bjorgan

Goodridge Lutheran-
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The Luther League meets at the

parsonage -Sunday evening at eight
o'clock. Hostess, Mrs. Carl Olson.
The confirmation class meets :on

Saturday at 2 p. m.
Bethany-

Services at 2 p. m.

COMMUNITY 3HURCH
S. S. Olafson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'

V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes

for all ages.
Morning worshto 11 A. M. Ser-'

mon from John 15:"Three Condi-

tions of Fruitbearing."
Special Bible Study hour by re-

quest at 7 p. m. Class open
;
to

;

all.

Evangelistic services 8 p. m. Ser-

mon topic: "Abiding Values."

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at the church at 7:30 .p.: m.
Choir rehearsal follows. All choir

members should report.

The Young People's meeting
scheduled for Friday evening will

be postponed) until later. .

'

A cordial welcome to all 1
j

Sermon:
9:45 Sunday School
1:00 Morning worship.

'Why Do Men Suffer?"

Special music by the choir. Mrs.
H. F.Harrison, organist; Mrs. Roy
E. Struble, director. I

3:00 p. m.—Mrs. H. F. Harrison
will present her pupil, Lois Tom-
merdahl, in a recital ^Sunday, March
15. You are invited.

6 :45 Youth Fellowship.

EVANG. FREE JCHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Evangelist Julius Lee speaks ev-
ery evening at 8 o'clock this week,
except. Saturday. |

There will be a Scandinavian ser-
vice on Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

Refreshments will be served by the
Sewing Circle after the service.

Sunday Services:
]

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (English).
Afternoon service at 2:30.
Evening service at 7:45.

' YJP.F. Meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning at 8.

Religious instruction Wednesday.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Carlsori, Pastor

Special services with Miss Anna
Dahlen, of Oslo, Norway, will con-
tinue

.
over Sunday, March 5. She

will speak regarding1 the great re-
vival in Scandinavia

j
and also pres-

ent day war conditions there. Ser-
vices, Thursday, 8 p. m., Friday, 8.

p. m. The Saturday service at 8 p.
m., will be devoted especially '. to
prayer.
Sunday—10 a. m.,Sunday school.

11 a. m. Miss Dahlen will speak.
7 p. m., Scandinavian service. 8 p.
m.. Evangelistic service.
These services are of special in

terest and we urge all who can
,
to

attend

!

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor ,

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11:00.
S. S. at 9:45.

Luther League Social tonight
(Friday)

.

Lenten services on Thursday at 8.

Confirmands at 10:30 Fridays.
Ladies Aid Thursday, March 19.

Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday

.

Landstad

—

Divine worship in Norwegian at
1:30. i

Ladies Aid meets at the Christian
T. Johnson home on Thursday. Mar
19th.

j

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

10:30 a. m. Worship and Bible
classes. Sermon: Ninth Portrait of
Christ: "The Miracle Worker." Read
John 9.

Wednesday, March 25th,- 8 p. in.
Y. P. s. ^Meeting. Miss Lorraine
Swanson, program committee chair-
man; Mrs. Gust Peterson, serving
committee chairman. I

Who will invite us to hold pre-
Easter services in your homes, Mar
29-April 2nd? We are to meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Peterson on Sunday] March 29 at
8 p. m. Where will we meet next?
Our building fund pledges now

total $509.00. Thanks I

ST. HTLALRE NORW. LUTH.
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Prayer for teachers and officers

10:15, Sunday school 10:30. (Note
that Sunday school is being sched-
uled on-half hour later to accomr
odate those who found 10 o'clock
to early.) Divine worship 11:30.
There will be a short; congregation-
al meeting following the service;
members, be present! to vote.-

Meeting of Parish
|
congregational

boards Monday evening in the St.
Hilaire church at 8:15. Choir Wed-
nesday evening' at' 7:30—members,
come eaerly~tb 'get

|

choir robes;
Luther League Wednesday evening
at 8:30 in the church; with refresh-
ments and social riour following.
Confirmands and- Religious week
day school Wednesday at the usual
time. I \
Oak Ridge—

J \ I

Divine worship at 2:30. Short
congregational rneetiing following
the service membersj be present to
vote. "I
St. Pauli—

|

Luther League Sunday evening at
the Otto Netteland

|
home; Mes-

dames Ed. Hauske and Otto Nette-
land, hostesses. Confirmands meet
Saturday morning, March 4, at the
church.

j

Clearwaier

—

.

Ladies" Aid meets at the 'church
Friday afternoon, March 13 at 2:30,
Adult class meets Tuesday evening
at Iver Iverson home. Mid-Week
Lenten service Thursd'ay evening at
Clearwater church; all parish mem-
bers invited; service |begins at 8:30.
Remember our daily '^penny-a-
meal" Lenten offerings!

school, to enter on his work. April
1st. Mrs. Evans and baby will visit

,her relatives at Crookston for I a
few weeks before joining her hus-
band .at Ames.
We are pleased, to report/ tihat E.

M. Evans was elected president of
the 17th Land CLakes district at
the meeting held in Roseau last
week.
Mrs. Carriere, who has been quite

ill, is reported to be much- improv-
ed.
A. P. Nelson, of Gatzke, after a

lingering 'illness at the home of his;

daughter, died here on Tuesday and
was buried Saturday at the Moose
River cemetery near his farm home.

MAVIE-GRYGLA STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, . Pastor

Mavie, Zion-i-

Services Sunday, Macxt 15. at 10

a. m. Sunday school at 11. Lenten
services Wednesday, March 18 at" 8

p. m. "Overestimating Physical
Suffering" is the theme of the ser-

mon based on the text, Luke 23, 25-

32. The Sunday school teachers

will meet after the Lenten service

March 18.
'

->

Grygla Bethel

—

Services Sunday, March 15 at 2:30

p. m. Sunday school at 3:30. Choir,
rehearsal Sunday, March 15 at 4:00

p. m. Pastor J. W- Stehr of Red
Lake Falls will deliver the Lenten
sermon' on the theme "Overestim-
ating Popular Opinion," based on
Mark 15, 14-15, Tuesday, March 17
at 8 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H.^A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Saturday 9 p. m. Confirmation
class at Mr. and Mrs. John Seho-
lin's.

Sunday 11 a. m., Service.
Tuesday 8 p. m. Lenten service

at tiie church. Mrs. Edna Naplin
and Mrs. Richard Melin will serve
lunch. Proceeds from lunch will go
to Missions.
Friday, March 20. 8 p. m. Luth-

er League at the church.
Tarna, St. Hilaire

—

Sunday 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30
a. m., Sunday School.
Wednesday 8 p. m., Lenten ser-

vice.

Saturday, March 21, 2:00 p. m.
Junior Missionary Society at Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck's.
Clara, Hazel

—

Thursday 8 p, m. Lenten service.
Sunday, March 22, 11 a. m., ser-

vice.

MIDDLE RIVER
Women's Club Meets

Mrs. E. D. Bakken was hostess to
the Women's Club Friday, afternoon.
The lesson on "The Culture of the
South American Countries" was
very ably conducted by Mrs. Law-
rence Schenkey. Mrs. Roy Jorgen-
son was presented with a token of
esteem by the club members [hon-
oring her departure for her new
home at New Brighton. Mrs. Ar-
chambault was elected to attend
the defense meeting at Stephen as
club deelgate. A delicious lunch
was served by the hostess during
which time the lassies were enter-
tained by two musical numbers
rendered by Miss LouAnn Bakken.
Mrs. Albert Stephens will enter-
tain the club March 20th.

Bemidji Saturday where they have
been on jury duty. Mrs. George
Carlson has been excused from any
further jury duty for this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Arneson com-
pleted their stay at the Nortthom
home and left Sunday, expecting to
reside somewhere in North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs.- Mons Jelle and

Mrs. Severt Anvinson -were Sunday

GATZKE
Rites For R. Nelson

Funeral services were conducted
from the Moose River Lutheran
church Saturday afternoon for An-
drew P.' Nelson, pioneer of this com-
munity, who passed away at the
home of his son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greslie, of

Middle River, Monday evening,
March 2nd, after a long illness.

Rev. G. T. I. Bergee officiated at
the services. Interment was in the
church cemetery-. Pallbearers were
Neil Morrissey. Merton Morrissey,
Alfred Moberg, Ole Ness, Emil-Lar-
son and Alfred Abrahamson.
The deceased' was born in, Swed-

en, Feb. 7th, 1864, and was at the
time of. his passing, 78 years old.

In 1882 he came to this country
at the age of 18 years. In Novem-
ber, 1898 (he was married to Mar-
guerita Larson. Nine children
were born to this union, two of
whom preceded him in death.
In 1899 he came to this commun-

ity, where he had taken a home-
stead. His wife preceded him in
death in 1927. Surviving are four
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Greslie of
Middle River, Mrs. George Dahl of
Little fork, Mrs. Jay Haroldson and
Mrs. Bob Thorkelson, both of Gatz-
ke; three sons, Emil and David of
Gatzke. and Richard of Coleraine,
and ten grandchildren .

Mr. and Mrs. Kezar . announce
the

< birth of a son on Thursday,
March 5th. All interested parties
doing well .

t ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Nelson
and family left Sunday for their
homes at Aitkin after spending a
week here. We are Informed that
Mr. Nelson has succeeded' to the
.position of CCC work superintend-
ent recently vacated by Roy * Jor-
genson. -

Sam.Ross went to the Cities Sat-
urday on a buying trip for his store,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cator and

family were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Ar-
r.eds Sunday, honoring Mrs. Arend's
birthday.
Melvin sorter and family of Holt

spent Sunday as guests of the Gun-
der Sorter family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

drove to the Cities Tuesday to at-
tend the big Land OLakes meeting.
Mrs. Anna. Risberg, accompanied

by Mrs. Leo Anderson, drove' to trie"

Cities Monday. Mrs. Risberg went
to attend the funeral of -her sister-
in-law and- t<o visit relatives. .-•-

Mrs. Agnes HaTlquist went *

to
Stephen with Mrs: I31a Loveft. Sun-
day and from Stephen went on to
Lancaster to visit with a brother.
Miss Anna Skramstad, is working in
the "Rex Cafe this week during her
absence.
The ladies of Middle "River who

had been drafted as members of- the
county organization, of [women for
defense and were to represent ths
Middle River women at the county
meeting at Stephen March 13, are
the following: Mrs. T. Bergee, Mrs.
Ed Archambault, Mrs. Gib- Over-
void and Mrs. Darald Hanson. - Be-
sides these the Auxiliary elected
delegates whose names-we did not
learn.
Mr. and Mrs..Jorgenson left Sun-

day afternoon for New Brighton,
where they will make their future
home as Mr." Jorgenson will be em-
ployed there.
Marshall Evans will graduate

from the Universitiy on1 March 20
and from there goes to the Ames,
Iowa, college, where he has received
the appointment of assistant pro-
fessor at the state agricultural

The positive reactors to the Man-
toux test given here March 2nd
went to Oakland Park Sanitarium
for XRays Saturday. The Good-
ridge High School bus, driven by
Ernest Selle of Grygla picked them
up ihere. All positive reactors from
the Grygla community went down
also.

Quite a few from this vicinity at-
tended the Farmers' Club at Gry-
gle Thudsday evening. Myrtle
Holte and Mylan Ruud took part
in the program. Myrtle, accompan-
ied by. Art Lundmark at the piano,
sang 2 songs. Mylan played the
guitar and sang a' group of songs.
Word has been received here that

Arne Bethke, who has been em-
ployed in a mine in Montana, met
with an accident last week when
the mine caved in. Arne suffered
a broken legs and a broken arm
and is recovering in a Montana
hospital.

Marvel and Luverne Aune, How-
ard Shogren and Lawrence, Vernon
and Roy Gilberts visited at Ole
Aune's Sunday.
Ed Ruud left Tuesday for Min-

neapolis and submitted to an oper-
ation at the University hospital last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby and

family, Myrtle Holte and Gladys
Nelson helped- Mrs. Palmer Holte
celebrate her birthday Tuesday eve-
ning.
The following visited at. the Amos

Aase home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
John" Loven and family, Mrs. Luella
Stordahl and Mrs. Clayton Stor-
dahl and Jimmy.
John Eastby and' Eleanor Lunset-

ter.-of Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at their parental homes
here.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard Nelson of
Coleraine arrived Saturday and at-
tended funeral services for An-
drew Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs.. Floyd Tucker and

children of Grand Forks, arrived
Thursday and visited until Monday
at the Clifford Engelstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overold and

Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Tron Fon-
nest and children of Middle River
visited with Matt "Wick's. Sunday
evening,
Hugo Lundmark, Martin Abra-

ihamson, Alfred Kilen and E. E.
Engevik attended the annual meet-
ing of the Land O'Lokes creamer-
ies in Dist. 17 Thursday at Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs.- Palmer Holte and

Myrtle Holte visited at Pete Holte's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter

and family visited at 'Harold Mc-
Millln's Sunday evening.
Gladys Nelson' spent ttie week-

end at her parental home at Holt.
Melvin -Elofson is visiting at the

Ole -Eastby 'home. ....

Hamre Hununings
Martley Anderson Honored

Manley Anderson celebrated) his
birthday on Saturday and on Sun-
day" his mother, Mrs. Jake Ander-
son; fhelcLa party in his honor.
Those

.
present were- Manley, ;the

honor guest, Mrs. Manley Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lillevoldf
and Caroline and Margaret Lille-
vold. A birthday cake, all decorat-
ed with candles, was brought by
the Ullevplds, besides the one baked
by (his moiher, and was served with
a most delicious lunch.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harvey Woods, ac-
companied' by Mrs. Myrtle Knutson
and son Donald, Mrs. Viola Johnson
and son Marland, motored- to Thief
River. Falls Tuesday.

- Our heaviest snow fall of the win-
ter fell Friday. No school was Iheld
at the Rosebud school Friday due
to the show; *

:

'

Mrs. George Carlson accompan-
ied Lynden Magnuson home from

guests at the Helen Newhouse
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
son were Sunday visitors^ at the
Harvey Woods home.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Elmer and

Leonard1 Newhouse, accompanied by
Mrs. Gulick BykJum, were Thief
River Falls shoppers Saturday.
Oscar Overby spent Friday and

Saturday at the Edward Jelle home.
Ole Arneson, Oliver Johnson and

Harry Johanenson - helped saw
wood Wednesday at the Jake and
Manley Anderson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad and

Blanch Wingef were Saturday eve-
ning visitors at the Orrin Benson
home*

FOR VICTORY: BUT BONOS

GET THE BEST

DEFENSE STAMPS FREE with
each shopping

bag full of

You will receive FREE one 10c defense

Savings Stamp with each bag bought!

Sunkist 3
ORANGES

DOZ. med. sized

oranges to bag 69c
GRAPEFRUIT 10 » 27c
ONIONS . 10 ? 45c
CARROTS Cfbit, Sweet BCH. Qq
CABBAGE ^ lb.3c
GRAPE JUICE

Fairway, Pure

Concord' "17c
APRICOTS

Serv-well,

Whole
2 30-oz. o-r-*

CANS <3#C

PEACHES Halves or Sliced 2 3

C°A°N
Z
S 49C

PRUNES llalion TenTin W 37c

BREAD LIGHT OR DARK VARIETIES
FRESH DAILY

PANCAKE FLOUR 5 BAG 21c
STARCH Corn or Gloss 2 ,lB

PKGS. 15c

SOUP MIX '•»»»w 3 PKGs 25e
Z1PFEST Dark Wheat Cereal

H-LB.
PK6. 19c

KRAFT UELVEETA

CHEESE

2 ,:' 57c

' ay- I0o
FANCY PINK

SALMON
,LLTa

" 21 c

KREEMIX Fairway's Pure Vegetable

Shortening-,
3 LB

TWINSUDS "SSI"'" 2 pkgs. 39c
IVORY FLAKES

LARGE OO.
PKG. A^C

LINGONBERRIES LB.

SALT HERRING LB. ISC
GRAHAM OR WHOLE WHEAT

FLOUR 10

REX
FLOUR

98 bag 3-75-

49 & 1.95

COft©© Cfluare 3bag5#C

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Eveleth Captures

Hockey Tourney

Beating Hornets
Bange Team Gets Bevenge on Local

Team at 40 & 8 Playoff ; Seven

Other Teams Eliminated

also took the $50 m<
away. Crpoiston. ."".Oaj

the 25 award. Wai
sportsmanship tirophy.

trophies were awarded.

REGION EIGHT SUB-DISTRICT
CHAMPS ABE AM, CHOSEN

Eveleth {high school's hockey team
won the* fourth annual 40 & 8
Northwest High School Hockey
tournament in the arena Saturday
night by edging out the state
championship Hornets 2 to 1 in the
final encounter.

\
The game . was a

thrilling • climax
! to the "successful

tworday tournament. It was a
struggle for the Range team all the
way, but when

\
it was over, they

Jjad the title anil revenge over the
Hornets who knocked Chem out -of

the state event at Roseau two
weeks^ ago by a 1 to score.

Coach Cliff Thompson's husky
Rangers beat Williams 4 to 2 and
Warroad 3 to 2 to get into the
championship tussle. In the game
with Warroad- Eveleth was behind
most of the time, but managed to
win out with" a goal in the latter
part of the nnal|preIod.
The Hornets beat out Bemidji 9

to -Friday morning in an elimin-
ation game. Crookston Cathedral
set St. Michael's of Grand Forks
down 7 to 1 in 'the other Friday
elimination game. In a Friday af-
ternoon game, Roseau beat Crooks-
ton Central 5 to 3. Eveleth and
Williams met Friday night, and
when it was over the Range team
joined Cathedral in the semi-finals.
The Hornets eliminated Roseau in
Friday night's main attraction by
a 5 to 1 count to gain a berth in
the semi-final round. Warroad au-
matically entered the semis when
Hallock failed to show up.
Walt De Paul's team got past

Crookston Cathedral 5 to 2 in' Sat-
urday afternoon's game to set
themselves in a position to grab
their second championship in as
many weeks. Eveleth's 4 to 2 win
over Warroad came in the second
afternoon game Saturday, but it
was a real struggle.
Eveleth went out and grabbed a

1 to lead over the Hornets in the
first period of the tournament's
main attraction, scoring -just be-
fore the first gun. At the end of
the second .period Coach Thomp-
son's team was leading 2 to 0.
During the" final period the Hornets
gave all they possessed, but were
cnly able to score a single goal and
lost out 2 to 1.

The consolation game between
Crookston Cathedral ' and Warroad
turned out to be a classic. Fosses-
sine more excitement than the
main event, the consolation pame
had fans on their feet all the time.
After the three regular periods had
elansed the score stood at 3 each
-It took an eight-minute over-time
periiod and 7 seconds of the sud-
den death session to determine the
winner, it was Crookston Cathe-
dral that won. ,

The Hornets won three out of
four games in the meet. Every
member, of the team clayed top
hockey. Morris and Johnny Efte ;

Jand, Dour Snelling, Floyd John-
, son, Bob Baker, Marlv Dorn, Bob
Frotz, Don„Waaee and Johnny Ro-
.barge all contributed to tohe Hor-
nets' success.

In winning first place, Eveleth

As the suSxUstricfc tournaments In

Region Eight were conducted- last

week-end tfte hne-upa {for each of
the four districts hare been: an-
nounced. , . I

In District S3, at Bemidji, KeUi-
Iher plays Oass Lake In! the opener
tonight. Bemidji " plays Atoeley in
the second -encounter.

J
Cass Lake

and Bemidji 'are favorites for the
district honors. Both JAkeley aind

•Kellffier:'st«gfea>\up6ete|' in 'getting-,

into the . district pias'-off. The
former mpset w&&er 2Sl22,, the fa-

vorite uv the*.fiOuthMhahi of District
29, and KeUiher une:
ed the tables on _s . ,

Bagley came . througlhi 5

half of .'District 30 <

Ada for the district ,t

Friday night' 'at' I
nosed out-Fosston 30-391 in. a. tough
battle at ^e«-£t^ F$<fei-yj might.,Ada
won over Waumua 34^27 to take the
south sub-dfetrict ; (honors. Bagley
has a 2-point "victory over Ada
from an early season [game, but
both teams have been improving a
great deal so trie. mtcosne'ia doubt-
ful.' -

I

'

In the District 32 tournament at
Roseau six teams are trying for the
district honors. These are;,Roseau,
Badger, Karlstad. StranSdquist, Ar-
gyle and Stephens./ There are no
favorites here, though Kjarlstad (up-
set Newfolden in.tfhe subdistrict, a
big tfavoritej to come through, and
cop the district title.

Other district tourneys in the
state are slated at Riushford, Albert
Lea, -Rochester, Faribault, Fair-
mont, Windom, Wortlrinjgton, Mar-
shall, New .Uhn, Ortonville, Hutch-
inson, St. IBeter, Anoka1

, Robbins-
dale, St. Cloud, Litchfield, Brecken-
ridge, Sauk Centre, (Staples, Brain-
erd. Pine City, Dulutli,
Hibbing, SouCh.St. Paul
olis and St. Paul.

Virginia,
Minneap-

LAST MINtJTE SHOT GIVES
BAGLEY SUB-DISTRICT TITLE

According to a story from Foss-
ton. Dean 'Buckley, by a long shot
from back of 8he center

"

last 35 seconds of play,
sub-district tournament
night for Bagiey by a score of 30
to 29 over Fosston
Mcintosh, took third

defeating Clearbroak 27
Erskine took fifth in a 28 to 22 vic-
tory over Gdnvlck.
The games wound up

ment in which the
played in accordance
season's records. The
was a thriller as the sco
in the last two, minutes
ton taking a pne-pqint
foul the last (half-minute only to
lose it by Bagley's long] shot made
by Dean Buckley..

|

Bagley .took, an early [lead which
was held throughput three quarters
with Fosstbh-"<picking up some
the margin hi the third.
Bagley defeated .. Oearbrook and

Fosston took Mcintosh in the semi-
finals. The 'scores were 32 to 30
and 23 to 17 -respectively.
Bagley arid Ada. -play, for the

title of
: District .'30. at- Fertile this

week-end.
|

line in the
won tihe

Friday

iplace by
to 24 and

a tourna-
entri.es all

vith their
final game
e -was tied
with Foss-
lead on a

Moorhead Spuds

Are Too Speedy

For Local Boys
Visitors Use Fast Break in Scoring;

Catching Prowlers Off Guard
On Frequent Occasions

Coach Harry Newby's Prowlers
got their final taste of pre-tourna-
ment competition Friday night in
the local gymnasium and went
down to defeat at the bands of

Moorhead's. Spuds fhy^a 53 -to 32

count. The Moorhead. team grab-

bed an early lead.and added to it

throughout the entire game to

administer the Newby club their

worst defeat of the year.

The Spuds, undefeated in Minne-
sota competition, were favored to

win, but local observers believed

the . Prowlers' improved defense
would halt the offensive-minded
team from the south. For a while
it looked as though the Prowlers
were going to make, it tough, but
the superiority of the Spuds soon
became evident.
The Spuds held a 7. to 5 advan-

tage at the end of the opening per-
iod. They increased the lead to
22-13 at half-time and 38 to 26 at
the third quarter whistle.
Wally Solien, offensive Spud star,

was limited to 3 points, but Dick
HiWen took charge. of the situation
and scored 22* points. to -walk off
with individual scoring honors.
Milt -Reierson was the big gun

in the Prowler attack, garnering 9
points on four baskets and a free
toss. Johnny Campbell, Jack Mel-
by and Lenny Lorentson each con-
tributed six points to the Prowler
cause. Milt sank several beautiful
Ion*? shots.

The main factor in the visitors'
play was the fast work in bringing
the ball into play after getting the
ball from under tihe Prowler bas-
ket. The local boys were caught
napping" often. Moorhead will go
far in getting the state champion-
shin this spring.
This week-end Coach (Newby

will have his team over at the dis-
trict meet in Crookston in an at-
tempt to make it six straight cham-
pionships.

The Summary:
Moorhead

—

THEY WIN SERVICE LEAGUE BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP

Above is pictured the Eagle's

Aerie 'bowling team which cinched
the Service League title for the
season last. Monday evening in the
final series with the Elks Lodge
team. The players are: Front row:

Emil Dostal, Ward Long, George
Comstock. Back row: Herman
K-jos, Clarence Hallstrom, James
Dryden and .Milton Gillette. Ferd
Elstad, another member, is not in
the picture. J

.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings

Hilden, f _

i&cmson, f

Solien, c -

Werre, » _

Melvev, g
Schledt, f

Ivund, :g __
Helms, ***:

.

ft fm
2 2

Olson, g- o
Onstett, f 1

1 WEEK'S AIX-STABS
C. J. Hallstrom 163-235-177—675
W. Peterson 156-213-190—553
Jesse DuChamp ___212-174-175—556
A. Weher 179-201-175—555
P. L. KobUska 167-217-169-553

LEISERVICE LEAGUE
<W

Eagles _ 39
Elks _ 37
.Catholic Men 35
Lions 34
C of C _ _ -29
Jr. C of C ..' 24
Rotary 25
Red Owl' .J 15

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Harts Bakery .. 38
-Bratrud Clinic _37
Royal Bohemian 35
Western Oil 34
Quality Dairy 29
Hub Clothing 26
Jung's Bakery 21
Pure Oil 20

BUSINESS LEAGUE
Poppler's i 38 .22

Jack Sprat --,- 34 26
T. R. Co-op. Creamery__33 27
Hartz OBice 32 28
Oen's 27 30
Mont. Ward 25 35
Kiewel's 25 35
Our Family 23 .34

Pet.
.650

.617

.583

.657

.483

.440

.417

.263

.633

.617

583
.567

.483

.433

.350

.333

.633

.657

.550

.533

.473

.417

.417

383

CITY LEAGUE
T. R. Pharmacy 38
City Club 37
Hamms 35
T. R. Palls Times 31
Coca Cola 29
Lyle Culvert _ 27
Grain Belt „ 22
Land O'Lakes — 18

LEAGUE CLASSICS

Fitgers 40
Palm Garden 32
CCC 26
Grain Belt 26
Gamble-Rob. -__24
Club 23

.633

.617

.583

.543

.483

.450

.386

.300

LADIES CITY LEAGUE
Individual High Scores

Martha Narverud -160-176-190—526
Dorothy Nelson
Ardith Larson __-
Borghild Hilden .

Dolories Urdahl
Charlotte Nevers

.150-185-174—509

.160-160-142-^462
-143-181-133—462
171-141-148-^60
.166-143-147-^56

Team Standings:

Fashion Shop .. 41
Jung's Bakery 38
Bridgeman's 38
Socony Vacuum 38
Log Cabin _: 35
Charm Beauty Shop .__30
St. Luke' Nurses _, 29
Narverud's ...__28

CLIMAX, FISHER, OSLO,

AND ST. HILAIRE WIN

SUB-DISTRICT GAMES

and in the order played are.:

Fisher-

Prowlers

—

23 7 10 14 53

Campbell, f ___
Ldrentson, f ___
Melby, c
Pederson, g
Ojernes, g:

•Reierson, f ___

Powell, f
Paulson, g
.Berg, f O
,Matheson, g o

*g
. 1

_ 3
. 3
_

_ 1

..4

ft fm
4 3

SIDELINE SLANTS
By Doe Ehiad--i_

The 40 & 8 hockey meet held in
the local arena last week-end is

history now, but there are a lot of
things we won't forget. One of
them is that the Hornets didn't

win, but they put up a great bat-
tle and were in there all the time
during the entire .tournament.
Thief River fans should be proud
of their hi^h school team, because
they are really a bunch of hockey
"plavers. Walt De Paul deserves a
big bouquet, too, for his fine work
as coach. The 40 & 8 should re-
ceive a .pat on the back for spon-
soring not only a good receration;
activity , for the boys, but also an
excellent form of entertainment for
Thief River Fails sports-loving peo-
ple. De Paul, the 'boys, and 40 &
8 officials offered junior hockey to
the public, and it went over with
a bang. Junior hockey replaced
professional hockey, very success-
fully this year. In my opinion it

•is here to stay, growing more suc-
cessful each year. Yes, sir, the fu-
ture is bright.

Complications

A lot of things threatened to dis-
rupt the hockey .program last week
end, but none was successful; Chief
worry all' along was the condition
of the ice. Although the ice was
far from perfect, the shaver brought
np from Fargo did a good job. The
sheet of ice was better than that
at Roseau when the state meet was
held two weeks ago. Along came
a snowstorm Friday to create more
anxiety. Hallock was the first team
to call in and report they couldn't
make it. From then officials of the
tourney expected more calls, but
fortunately, no more came. The
event got -under way as scheduled
Friday morrning .with nine teams
instead of the original .'ten.

Fargo, last .year's winner, called
in as late' as Wednesday afternoon
and asked to get in thejmeet.Bau-"
dette. caHed-..About, the. [same jfcime.

Officials of the anee^vscrotched their
heads for a^fongi'.wriile, ^afao\ gX-^

though- .ttieyrwould.lfice; !to-.jfove ad-
mitted the teamsrtiuV.OTW«.-foj5ced
to turn,themdown . .; . The tourney
was' successful, 'but'-xaen be criti-
cized from ;"one angle.Voames were
coming so fast- that it.was-ihaad.
for the teams to beep

|
up. Worst

case of this''was"Warroad's having
to play the 'final ' game Saturday
night after completing { a late af-
ternoon

pf
2
1

4
2
2

1

^SPORTING
THINGS
GEORGE EDMOND/T*3 T>k

. .12 8 11 12 32
Scoring Jjy periods:

T.B.Palis :« 8 13 .6—32
Moorhead 10 12 16 16—53

. •Refejee: Pat atapleton; Umpire
Stan Oxness.

EAGLES.; TAKE TITLE IN
SERVICE BOWLING LEAGUE

.As tile 'final %eefc's ~ play in the
Serrioe League at the Mint 'Alleys
started' Monday,

.
.the Eagles' ; team

,t<Jpk the championsnip by "winning
Wqo^t'of Biree frbjm, the Elks, the
runher-uj> team-. This," ieave the
winners istanjdinB of 41 games won
and .2 lost, a rating, of ,660. p. J.
Hallstrom .has..been-.vthe most con-
sistent*' jriri-Hdiler'ifor #ie champs.

The 'Final Game

Mftjrtie A ' League
P. E. Midcelson,.Fargo coach, was.,

in town.-tfor^fflte.'-iO -$r 8 meet, and!
he got '-- •joaSKW'-^'with Effetoth's!

Coach, da?-. "Tlibmjwoni ^Mlbkelson
suggested!, ttte^prmatlbri of'^aidxiga
school hod0^'^c^erSn^.';W'include
Fargo andj'Baiidette

,,
«Ipng with all

the towns' -in -the tournament plus
oth,er Range {eEims. Not a bad idea
if it can <be -jyofiaJ; opt . . . "yhere
was also 'talk on state' tournaments.
One suE-'gestiQn^wWclv;, seems' v^ry
gbod'followsi \Divwe; the stateiinto
four districts

5
or* 'conferences this

wa3>—Thier (River Falls, Bemidji,
Crookston, and Hallocjt in one; 'all

northern Minnesota teams in an-
other; the -Range would be the
third and. the Twin Cities the.

fourth. Select the top two teams
from the four districts to play in
an eight ^eam.event. ' lEach. district

would (have tfie state! .
meet every

four years. That really looks like

the one good; way to [determine a
state champ-ton. !

-jliwilier Meet
.

* See you all at Crookston Friday
night -where ;tae Froi-jlerB will cop

;

the Disfiict fcaskeiJiiSil: crown.

Bide.^- 167-154-153-474
.Cecny 160-lS2-."_—317
Beirgland 173-144-...—317
Williamson -.177-165-...—832
qten . 138-149-186—473
"Larson '. :....j.-;.i-l'20—1SS
Westergard -_._-iao—120
Engelstad. -___-MJ6—106
Handicap —- ..i -...- 26— 26

Totals 815-754-716 22B4
Eagles-
Gillette 136-135-123—394
Dryden 170- __- ..—1TTO

.
Cbmst66fc __i49-i69-165-473
HaUstrbm - rAeJWl-144—541
Dostal 200 171 160—531
Long _ ,.-144- __—***
KJos ..-109—109

Totals 867-836-691 23*1

DEFECTIVE

WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
AREA TO BE SET UP

Establishment .of a wildlife man-
agement area comprising 81,000

acres, in Beltrami, ' Lake of ttie

Woods, and- Roseau counties of
Minnesota. was. provided in an ex-
ecutive order issued 'by President
Roosevelt. The region -will be
known as. : the Beltrami wildlife

regional area.' ..

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

THE GREATEST HEIGHT EVER _,REACHED CN THE
pole vault, Cornelius Warmerdam's 15 feet IV* inches, was

made indoors. All other best marks in field events have

been made outdoors.

"It is -remarkable," says Frank Hill of Northwestern,

an eminent authority on pole vaulting, "a fellow loses his

stamina more rapidly indoors than in the open. The air

becomes vitiated by spectators and it is more difficult to

maintain energy. In the outdoors both sun and air are

-tonics".

But Warmerdam is a crafty fellow. He always con-

served his strength indoors. He never started vaulting

until the bar was well above 14 feet. He reached his record

height on the third takeoff.

"Age do»sn!i -reiard » Pole vauUer very much,"

«at» HUi,"if CoraiUui ihink* he can make 16 feet,

then I think so. loo. He has form p'ariection. fine

speed, good lakeoif and exceptional length oi arm

swing.. He's interested in the sport and that is the big

thing".

Earle Meadows, a great vaulter in his day, is a

Warmerdam booster, too. "The Dutchman had a pit In his

back, yard," says Meadows, "there were only a few yards

for the takeoff but he'd do 14 feet easily. That gives you

- an idea of the tremendous lifting power in his arms','.

Prior to 1908, Hill reminds us, vaulters used a solid

pole. But after tie Athens Olympics they began using a

bamboo. Then came the remarkable climbs in the re^urd

book.
• .• •

Sympathy for Loberf
tSe men .who Agree to take over the man-

gerlal duties "Vthe Phils are air alike.

Their -prospects are all alike to. start with. And thay

are alike because they have one common quality—courage.

Hans Robert has it_ Doc ^rothro had it. Lifc»«rt*c. Jim

Wilsonv^utt 5h^tpn,!Stui^ "Mclnhes,. Art Fletcher—and

on back through the dismal yeard. ..

Some day we may see a miracle, at could be this

year.) But until the miracle comes the old opinion that

the niahager of the Phils is doomed must apply to all. It,

therefore, applies to Lobert.

There is no. tiam in xha NaMonil lo«gu» wilh

jirospacts "so poor. Ther» is only on» other Jaam with

uch^oor prospects in- th» Wg leagues and lh'ai twin Is

tha naighbox* Connia Mack'i.

But Hans Udbert passes off history with a shrug. H*

makes you believe he is actually botimbtic. iruJ. see^ a

fourth or fijtth. place finish. If that corny to pass Hans

Lobert is the greatest miracle man of all time.

Climax, St. Hilairej Fisher and
Oslo won opening games last weeSc

as the Minnesota sub-district 31

high school basketball tournament
opened in the East Grand Porks

gym, thus assuring themselves

places in the district meet at

Crookston this week.

The first toD game was at. Hil-

laire's 22-20 victory over Plummer,
the latter losing because oi mine

straight misses in nine tries at the

free-throw line. -Despite that, how-/

ever, the winners barely managed
to stay ahead in a nip-and-tuck

battle. St. Hilaire led, 3-2, at\the

quarter, was tied, 10-10, at halfjame

and held a 16-14 lead starting the

last ijeriod.

Oslo and Red Lake Palls staged a
hard-fought battle in which the

winners couldn't get ahead to stay

until well along in the second quar-
ter. Red Lake Palls led four times,

in' the first iperiod, which ended
8-7 for Oslo, and the score was tied

three times in the first eight min-
utes.

Red (Lake went ahead, 9-8,

starting the second period and Oslo

didn't catch, up until half-way
through, moving in front at 12-11.

From then on. Red Lake Falls

trailed, 18-11 at halftime and 22-16

at the three-quarter mart. The
losers rallied early in the fourth
period but dropped back again near
the close.

Climax had no trouble with Al-
varado, leading at the quarter,

15-0, and running it to 19-0 before
the losers scored. It was 24-2 at
halftime and 39-10 at the end of tfhe

third period. Nelson paced the win-
ners with 22 points, high for the

day.
Fisher had almost as easy a time

with Goodridge. It. was 19-3 when
the first quarter ended, then 29-9

and 37-17, Goodridge making a
better showing in the last two quar-
ters.

In the semi-finals Climax beat

St. Hilaire in a hard tussle 17-14,

and Oslo unset Fisher toy a score >,

of 22-25. S~\\
kelson,

St. -Hilaire was beaten in the last

neriod after giving Climax a ter-

rific fight. St. Hilaire led, 3-2 and
fi-4, at the close of the first .two

periods and it was 8-8 starting the
last session. St. Hilaire led, 9-8,

10-8 and 12-10, in the last quarter,

but Climax finally went ahead, 13-

12, and stayed in front with/Maur-
itson pitching, in a couple of long
shots to cinch the decision.

This left Climax and Oslo to vie

for the sub-district honors the last

night (Friday), and St. Hilaire and
Fisher to play for third place. Cli-

max thumped Oslo badly to the
tune of 36-14 while St. Hilaire won
over a favored Fisher quint to the
tune of 31-29.

St. Hilaire and Fisher staged a
wild finish, the former losing a
three-point lead late in the game,
when Fisher gained a 29-29 tie.

With less than a minute to go,

Bothman dropped in two /free
throws for -the triumph. St. Hilaire

led at the end of each quarter, 9-2,

13-8, and 25-17, Fisher staging a
great rally in the fourth quarter to

pull even for a while.

The summaries of each of the
games in which St. Hilaire, Plum-
mer and Goodridge participated

First Night's Games
St. Hilaire

—

fg
Schantzen, f l

Janda, f

Olson, c 2
Kohre, % l

Stevens, jg 2
Bothman, f 3

Totals 9

Plummer

—

fg
Noyes, f __i
L. Norby, f l

Arlett, c 4
J. Norby, g
Sobourin, g 2
Page, f ___ 2

Totals _ 10

Goodridg'e-Fisher Game
Goodridge

fg ft
Paulson, f o 2
Wold, f I 2 4
Easthouse, c 2 3
Solberg, g '___ „:& o
Salyeson,, g ., o 2
Stephenson, f

Totals
>

4 12 12 20

N. Wagner, f 2
Beiswenger, f 4
Rutherford, c 3
Drumheller, g l

Jorgenson, g
M. Wagner, f 4
Gregory, f l

Henderson, g o

Totals . 16

Semi-Final Games
St. Hilaire

—

fg
Bothman, f 1

Schantzen, f

Olson, c 2
Nohre, g 2
Stevens, g 1

Janda, f

Totals

f

6

Howland, f _.

Oien, c
Rudd, g
Sanderson, g
Mauritson, f .

Totals __.

fg
__1

__0

Third Place Games^
St, Hilaire

—

fg
f 2

._______._. _6

._ 1

Bothman,
Janda, f ,

Olson, c
'

Kohre, g
Stevens, g
Kratz, f _.

Totals 11 9 14 31

Fisher —
fg ft pf tp

N. Wagner, f ___2 2 6
Jorgenson, f *•! 4 1,
Rutherford, c 4 3 11

Tinkham, g — 2 0' 4
Drumheller, g 1 14 3
Beiswenger, f 1 2 4 4
Hannah, g
M. Wagner, f — _0 10

Totals . 10 9 13 29

. . don't cough! Get pleasant, s-o-o-t-h-i-n-g

relief from a cough due to a cold with famous
Smith Brothers Cough Drops. You get that re-

lief for only a nickel a box. Why pay more?
Both kinds taste .delicious: Black ox Menthol.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS

BLACK OR MENTHOL- 5?

WE SELL

ETR-KROP
L FEHTTUZER

*;.

(«~

ZEPHYR/CLEANERS
Odorieu diy.«le»nea. Non-lwUnt

|

'Konitmt-lilWnr -

run, Ytinit,;
Wpojmi;:0pA W*»

M HIM Bt

INDIGESTION
* * -mmy excite the Heart

Gil tnpl»d In tho ttaavb at nQM B«r«t lfla »

:g»S2r5S«[i--Sn I"*}"; «•«-«"d"
fHHJBUB'UaiuTBKk. Sb *tf 111 ten It-m.

. . . FARM BUREAU
FERTILIZERS

This year— when our country" is calling for increased production

— be sure that your soil has the plane food needed to increase your

yield.

county. They have a balanced,

economical lertilizer foe

your soil— built from soil

tests on soil just like
;

yours.

There is a balanced fertilizer

to fit erery crop and every soil.

The Farm Bureau has made
tests of soil from every

Come in and get a Free copy of the Minnesota soil and fertilizer map.

See what your soil needs!

If you use Anaconda Treble Superphosphate see us first for the

best deal.

PETERSEN GRAIN & SEED CO.

Thief River Falls, Minn...

Ms
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Evelejth Captures

Hockey Tourney

Beating Hornets
Range Team Gets Kevenge on. Local

Team at 40 & 8 Playoff; Seven
Other Teams Eliminated

Eveleth high, school's hockey team
won the fourth annual 40 & 8
Northwest High School Hockey
tournament in the arena Saturday
night by edging: out the state
championship Hornets 2 to 1 in the
final - encounter. The game was
thrilling - climax to the successful
two-day tournament. It was a
struggle for the Range team all the
way, hut when it was over, they
had the title and revenge over the
Hornets who knocked them out of
the state event at Roseau two
weekly ago by a 1 to score.
Coach Cliff Thompson's husky

Rangers beat Williams 4 to 2 and
Warroad 3 to 2 to get into the
championship tussle. In the. game
with Warroad Eveleth was behind
most of the time, but managed to
win out with a goal in the latter
part of the final preiod.
The Hornets Ijeat out Bemidji 9

to Friday morning in an elimin-
ation game. Crookston Cathedral
set St. Michael's of Grand Porks
down 7 to 1 in the other Friday
elimination game, in a Friday af-
ternoon game Roseau beat Crooks-
ton Central 5 to 3. Eveleth .and
Williams met Friday night, and
when it was over the Range team
joined Cathedral in the semi-finals.
The Hornets eliminated Roseau in
Friday night's main attraction by-
a 5 to 1 count to gain a berth in
the semi-final round. Warroad au-
matically entered the semis when
Hallock' failed to show up.
Walt De Paul's team got past

Crookston Cathedral 5 to 2 in Sat-
urday afternoon's game to set
themselves in a position to grab
their second championshio in as
many weeks. Eveleth's 4 to 2 win
over Warroad came in the second
afternoon game Saturday, but it

was a real struggle.
Eveleth went out and grabbed a

1 to lead over the Hornets in the
first period of the tournament's
main attraction, scoring just be-
fore the first gun. At the end of
the second period Coach Thomp-
son's team was leading 2 to 0.

During the final period the Hornets
. gave all they possessed, but were
c-nlv able to score a single goal and
lo^t out 2 to 1.

The consolation game between
Crookston Cathedral and Warroad
turned out to be "a classic. Posses-
sin? more excitement than the
main event, the consolation frame
had fans on their feet all' the time.
After the three re-nlar periods had
elarjsed the score stood at 3 each
It took an eight-minute over-time
periiod and 7 seconds of the sud-
den death session to determine the
winner. It was Crookston Cathe-
dral that won.
The Hornets won three out of

four ?ames in the meet. Every
member of . the team clayed top
hockey, Morris arid Johnny Efte-
land, Dourr Snelliwr. Flovd John-
son. Bob JBaker, Marlv Dorn, Bob
Frotz, Don Waase and Johnny Ro-
barge all

j
contributed to the Hor-

nets' success.
In winning first place, Eveleth

also took the $50 merchandise prize
away. Crookston. '. \Catfiedral won
the 25 award. Waroad! -won the
sportsmanship trophy. Four other
trophies were awarded.

REGION EIGHT SUB-DISTRICT
CHAMPS ABE MX CHOSEN

ITi

As the sifodistrict tournaments to

Region Eight <were conducted last

week-end the tine-tips- <for each of
the four districts hare been an-
nounced. ,

In District 29, at Bemidji, Kelli^

her plays Oass Iiake in the opener
tonight. , Bemidji plays Akdey in
the second encounter. Cass Lake
and Bemidji -are favorites £or the
district honors. Both Akeley and
-Kelliher stdged>- iipsets in 'getting
into the . district play -off. The
former (upset Walker 25-J22. the fa-
vorite in. the*,south ttialf of District
29, and Kelliher 'Uiiexpectedly turn-;

ed the taWes.oa iB4acta*iick. ;25-23.

Bagley cam*. Uirouglh in the north
half of District 30 and I will play
Ada for the district; title} at a game
Friday night at Fertile. Bagleyj
nosed out Fosston 30-29 in a tough
battle at Foiston:; Friday night. Ada
won over Warabuh 34-27 » take the
south sub-district ' (honors. Bagley
has a 2-poiht victory over Ada
from an early season

. game, but
both teams have been improving a
great deal so the. oatcome is doubt-
ful.

In the District 32 tournament at
Roseau six teams are trying for the
district honors. These are: Roseau;
Badger, Karlstad. Strandmust, Ar-
gyle and Stephens.. There are no
favorites here, though Karlstad un-
set Newfolden in tihe subdistrict, a
big favorite; to come through and
cop the district title. I

Other district tourneys in the
state are slated at Rushfprd, Albert
Lea, 'Rochester, Faribault, Fair-
mont, Windom, Worthington, Mar-
shall, New .TJIm, Ortonviile, Hutch-
inson. St. Peter, AnokaJ Robbins-
dale. St. Cloud, Litchfield, Brecken-
ridge. Sauk Centre, -fitaptes, Brain-
erd, Pine City, Duluth,
Hibbing, Soutai St. Paul
olis and St. Paul.

Moorhead Spuds

Are Too Speedy

For Local Boys
Visitors Use Fast Break in Scoring

Catching Prowlers Off Guard
On Frequent Occasions

LAST MINUTE SHOT GIVES
BAGLEY SUB-DISTEICT TITLE

Virginia,
Minneap-

According to a story from Foss
ton. Dean Buckley, by a.1 long shot
from back of fche center line in the
last 35 seconds of play
sub-district tournament
night for Bagiey by a score of 30
to 29 over Fosston.
Mcintosh took third

defeating Clearbrook 27
Erskine took fifth in a 2e( to 22 vic-
tor]-- over Gonvick.
The games wound up

ment in which the
played in accordance with their
season's records. The .final game
was a thriller as the score was tied
in the last two minutes with Fbss-

wan flhe

Friday

place by
to 24 and

tourna-
entries all

lead on a
;e only to
shot made

ton taking a one-point
foul the last (half-minu
lose it by Bagley*s long
by Dean Buckley.
Bagley took, an early ead which

was held throughout three quarters
with Fosstoa- ' picking up some
the margin in the third.
Bagley defeated, -caeartjrook and

Fosston took Mcintosh in the semi-
finals. The 'scores were 32 to 30
and 23 to 17 -respectively;.

Bagley and Ada-play for the
title of . District . 30 at Fertile this
week-end.

Coach Harry Newby*s Prowlers
got their final taste of pre-tourna-
ment competition Friday night in
the local gymnasium and went
down to defeat at the hands of

'Moorhead's Spuds iby a 53- to 32

count. The Moorhead team grab-

bed an early lead and added to it

throughout the entire game to

administer the Newby club their

worst defeat of the year.

The Spuds, undefeated in Minne-,
sota competition, were favored to

win. but local observers believed

the Prowlers' improved defense
would halt the offensive-minded
team from the south. For a while
it looked as though the Prowlers
were going to make, it tough, but
the superiority of the Spuds soon
became evident. r
The Spuds held a 7. to 5 advan-

tage at the end of the opening per-
iod. They increased . the lead to
22-13 at half-time and 38 to 26. at
the third quarter whistle.
Wally Solien, offensive Spud star,

was limited to 3 points, but Dick
Hilden took charge of the situation
and scored 22 points to walk off
with individual scoring honors.
Milt 'Relerson was the big gun

in the Prowler attack, garnering 9
points on four baskets and a free
toss. Johnny Campbell, Jack Mel-
by and Lenny Lorentson each con-i
tributed six .points to the Prowler
cause. Milt sank several beautiful
long shots.

The main factor in the visitors*
play was the fast work in bringing
the ball into play after getting the
ball from under 8be Prowler bas-
ket. The local boys were caught
"napping" often. Moorhead will go
far in getting- the state champion-
shio this spring. ,_
This week-end Coach Newby

will have his team over at the^ dis-
trict meet in Crookston in an at-
tempt to make it six straight cham-
pionships.

The Summary:
Moorhead

—

fg"

10
1

_1

_2
Melvev, s; 6

Hilden, f

Monson. f

Solien. c

Werre, g

Schiedt,
Lund, g
Helms,

i

Olson, g
Onstett,

ft fm
2 2

1

1 1

2
1

1 2

2 O
1 1

THEY WIN SERVICE LEAGUE BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP

Above Is pictured the Eagle's
Aerie -bowling team which cinched
the Service League ti^le for the
season last Monday evening in the
final series with the Elks Lodge
team. The players are: Front row:

Emil Dostal, Ward Long, George
Comstock. Back row: Herman
K-jos, Clarence Hallstrom, James
Dryden and Milton Gillette. Ferd
Elstad, another member, is not in
the picture.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings
WEEK'S ALL-STABS

C. J. Hallstrom 163-235-177^-575
W. Peterson 156-213-190—553
Jesse DuChamp ,__212-174-175—556
A. Weher 179-201-175—555
P. L. Kobliska 167-217-169-553

SERVICE LEAGUE
•W L

Eagles 39 21

Elks. 37 23
Catholic Men 35 25
Lions 34 26
C of C 29 31
Jr. C of C 24 33
Rotary 25 .35

Red Owl 15 42

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Hartz Bakery _ ___38 22
Bratrud Clinic 37
Royal Bohemian 35
Western Oil ;_34
Quality Dairy 29
Hub Clothing ___. 26
Jung's Bakery 21
Pure Oil 20

23
25
26
31
34
39'

40

BUSINESS LEAGUE
Poppler's 38 .22

Jack Sprat 34 26
T. R. Co-op. Creamery. .33 27
Hartz Office 32 28
Oen's __— - 27 30
Mont. Ward 25 35
Kiewel's 25 35
Our Family 23 .34

Pet.
.650

.617

.583

.657

.483

.440

.417

.263

.633

.657

.550

.533

.473

.417

.417

383

CITY LEAGUE
T. R. Pharmacy 38
City Club 37
Hamms 1 35
T. R. Falls Times 31
Coca Cola 29
Lyle Culvert 27
Grain Belt 22
Land O'Lakes 18

LEAGUE CLASSICS

Fitgers 40
Palm Garden 32
CCC 26
Grain Belt 26
Gamble-Rob. 24
Club 23

LADIES CITY LEAGUE
Individual High Scores

Martha Narvenid .160-176-190—526
Dorothy Nelson ...150-185-174—509
Ardith Larson 160-160-142—462
Borghild Hilden 143-181-133—462
Dolories Urdahl 171-141-148—460
Charlotte Nevers ..166-143-147—45Q

Team Standings:

Fashion Shop ^ 41
Jung's Bakery 38
Bridgeman's 38
Socony Vacuum 38
Log Cabin .__ j 35
Charm Beauty Shop 30
St. Luke' Nurses _, 29
Narverud's 28

.594

.551

.551

.551

.507

.435

.420

.406

Frowlers

—

7 10 14 53

Campbell, f

Lorentson, f

Me&jy, c --

Pederson, g
Ojernes, g .

Reierson. f

Powell, f __

Paulson, g
Berg, i
Math'eson, g

ft fm
4 3

pf
2
1

4
2
2

1

SIDELINE SLANTS
By Doc Elstad-

The 40 & 8 hockey meet held in
the local

j

arena last week-end is

history now, but there are a lot of
things we won't forget. One of
them is that the Hornets didn't
win, but they put up a great bat-
tle and were in there all the time
during the entire tournament.
Thief River fans should be proud
of their hi?h. school team, because
they are jreallr a bunch of hockey
players. iWalt De Paul deserves a
big bouquet, too, for his fine work
as coachj The 40 & 8 should re-
ceive a pat on the back for spon-
soring not only a good receration
activity for the boys, but also an
excellent 'form of entertainment for
Thief River Falls sports-loving peo-
ple. De Paul, the boys, and 40 &:
8 officials dffered junior hockey to
the public, antKi£__went^ over with
a bang. Junior hockey replaced
professional hockey very success-
fully this^ year. In my opinion, it

is here to stay, growing more suc-
cessful each year. yeS( sir, the fu-
ture is bright.

Complicatkins
A lot of things threatened to dis-

rupt the hockey program last week
end, but none was successful. Chief
worry all along was tiie condition
of the ice. Although the ice was
far from perfect, the shaver brought
up from Fargo did a good job. The
sheet of ice was better than that
at Roseau when the state meet was
held two weeks ago. Along came
a snowstorm Friday to create more
anxiety. Hallock was the first team
to call in and report they couldn't
make It. From, then officials of iihe

tourney expected more calls, but
fortunately, no more came. The
event got under way as scheduled

^Friday morrning with, nine teams
'=*anstead of the original ten.

.12 S 11 12 32
Scoring by periods:

T.R.Falls 5 8 13 -6—32
Moorhead 10 12 16 15—53
•Referee; Pat Stapleton; Umpire

Stan Oxness.

*'̂ SPORTING
/THING
oy GEORGE EDMONDZ!

Fargo, last .year's winner, called
in as late as Wednesday afternoon
and asked to get in the meet. Bail-"

dette caUed- .about the same time.
Officials of ti^e aneet.scratched their
heads for ajtong 'while, ."and, al-

though- tiiey.would; like w>.j6^ve ad-
mitted the teams, they.iwere.forced
to turn theni,down: . .. . ^The tourney
was successful, but can be criti-

cized from one angle. -Games were
coming so- -fast that itj. was. fctaid.

for the teams to keep up. Worst
case of this'was' Warroad's having
to play the 'final ' game Saturday
night after completing

j
a late af-

ternoon game-. _

Majpfre A League
P. E. Mickelson, Fargo coach, wasJ wnUamsen

in town Tfor,:Bhe .-'40 & 8 meet, and'
he got --^ba^tifer;-g^with Ereleta's'.

Coach, Cliff , -Thompson] iMfc&elson
suggested;- theformation of a! (high
school hc<a^^ipjerer^e.;tb;ii^ude
Fargo and 'B^dettri' -along with all

the towns in the tournament plus
other Range (earns, r^ot a bad idea
if it can (be 'jyorkeiJ port . . . There
was also talk on state' tournaments.

eagles; take title in
service bowling league

One susgesttont .which, seems very—

-

J "-"

—

'• divfcfe the state;intbgood follows; .. tt ^

four districts 'or 'conferences this

way—Thief iRiver Falls, .Bemidji,

CrookstOD, and iBallocJt in one; all

northern Minnesota teams in aa-
otfaer; the (Range wjomld be the
third and the Twin Cities the.

fourth. Select the top two. teams
from the four districts to play in
an eight team, event. Each district

would have the state j
meet every

four years. That really looks like

the one good way to determine a
state champion.

|

Another Meet
.

''See you all at Crooteton Friday
night where tfce Prowlers will cop

:

the District frasfcetiball crown.

. As the final week's play in the
Service League at the Mint Alleys
started' Monday, the Eagles' team
took the championship by winning
two.put of three from the Elks, the
runner-up team. This igave the
winners a" standing of 4i games won
and .2 .lost, a rating, of ,660. C. J.
Hallstrpm has .been the most con-
sistent'pin-kilter for tihe champs.

The Final Game
Elks— l

Eide ..__- 167-154-153—474
.Cerny leo^isa--™—317
Bergland 173-144-___—317

__177-155-___—332—138-14&-136—473
__-__:-120—125

Westengard ;-„_- -ISO—120
Engelstad -___-106—106
Handicap .„— -___- 26— 26

Totals _._ 815-754-716 2284
Eagles

—

Gillette 136-135-123—394
Dryden 170- __- „—1/70

Oomstock *._149-169-1S5—473
HaUstrbm _2bff-191-144—541
Dostal 200 171 160—531
Long -144- __^144
Kjos __-109—109

Totals 867-836-691 2304

Larson

DEFECTIVE

WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
ABEA TO BE SET HP

. Establishment ol a wildlife man-
agement area comprising 81,000

acres in Beltrami, Lake of the
Woods, and Boseau counties of
Minnesota was provided in an ex-
ecutive order issued by- President
Roosevelt. The region will be
known, as. . the Beltrami wildlife

regional area.

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCHPIONEER PRESS

THE GREATEST HEIGHT EVER REACHED W THE
pole vault, Cornelius Warmerdam's 15 feet "IVi inches, was

made indoors. All other best marks in field events have

been made outdoors.

"It is remarkable," says Frank Hill of Northwestern,

an eminent authority on pole vaulting, "a fellow loses Ms
stamina more, rapidly indoors than in the open. - The air

becomes vitiated by spectators and it is more difficult to

maintain energy. In the outdoors both sun and air are

tonics".

But Warrherdam is a crafty fellow. He always con-

served his strength indoors. He never started vaulting

until the bar was well above 14 feet. He reached his record

height on the third takeoff.

"As* doesn't retard a poU vauller verr much."

sars Hill, "if Cornelius thinks he can make 18 feet

then I t';'"'' so. too. He has form periection. fine

speed, good takeoff and exceptional length of arm

wing. He's interested in the sport and thai is the big

thing".

Earle Meadows, a great vaulter in his day, is a

Warmerdam booster, too. "The Dutchman had a pit In his

back yard," says Meadows, "there were only a few yards

for the takeoff but he'd do 14 feet easily. That gives you

an idea of the tremendous lifting power in his arms'.'.

Prior ta 1908, Hill reminds us, vaulters used a solid

pole. But after the Athens Olympics they began using a

bamboo. Then came the remarkable climbs in the record

book.
• • •

Sympathy for Lobert
THE MEN WHO AGREE TO TAKE OVER THE MAN-

•gerial duties if the Phils are all alike.

Their prospects are all alike to start with. And they

are alike because they have one common quality -courage.

HansJaObert has it„_Doc Prothro had it. Liikewlic Jim

wilsort,i Burt Shotton, : Stujtty Mclnnes, Art Fletcher—and

on back through the dismal years.

Some day we may see a miracle, at could be this

year.) But until the miracle comes the old oplniun that

the manager of the Phils is doomed must apply to all. It.

therefore, applies to Lobert.

There is no team in the National league with

prospects so poor. Ther» U only on. other Mem with

such poor prospects In the big leagues and the! »»«m Is

the neighbor- Connie Meck'f.

But Hans Lobert passes off history with a shrug. He

makes you believe he is actually optimistic, ind see* s

fourth or fifth place finish. If that otdm to pass Hans

Lobert is the greatest miracle man of all time.

CLIMAX, FISHER, OSLO,

AND ST. HILAIRE WIN

SUB-DISTRICT GAMES
^

Climax, St. Hilaire, Fisher and
Oslo won opening games last week
as the Minnesota sub-district 31

high school basketball tournament
opened in the East Grand Porks

gym, thus assuring themselves

places in the district meet at

Crookston this week.

The first toD game was St. Hil-

laire's 22-20 victory over Plurhmer,

the latter losing because of nme.
straight misses in nine tries at the

free-throw line. 'Despite that, how-
ever, the winners barely managed
to stay ahead in a nip-and-tuck

battle. St. Hilaire led, 3-2, at the

ouarter, was tied, 10-10, at halltime

and held a 16-14 lead starting the

last ueriod.
Oslo and Red Lake Palls staged a

hard-fought battle In which the

winners couldn't get ahead to stay

until well along in the second quar-

ter. Bed Lake Falls led four times

in the first period, which ended
8-7 for Oslo, and the score was tied

three times .in the first eight min-
utes.

Red Lake went ahead, 9-8,

starting the second period and Oslo

didn't catch up until half-way
through, moving in front at 12-11.

Prom then on. Red Lake Falls

trailed, 18-11 at halftime and 22-16

at the three-quarter mark. The
losers rallied early in the fourth

period but dropped back again near
the close.

Climax had no trouble with Al-

varado, leading at the quarter;

15-0, and running it to 19-0 before

the losers scored. It was 24-2 at
halftime and 39-10 at the end of the
third period. Nelson paced the win-
ners with 22 points, high for the
day.
Fisher had almost as easy a time

with Goodridge. It was 19-3 when
the first quarter ended, then 29-9

and 37-17, Goodridge making a
better showing in the last two quar-
ters.

In the semi-finals Climax beat
St. Hilaire in a hard tussle 17-14,

and Oslo unset Fisher by a score

of 22-25.

St. Hilaire was beaten in the last

:eriod after giving Climax a ter-

rific fight. St. Hilaire led. 3-2 and
8-4. at the close of the first .two

periods and it was 8-8 starting the

last session. St. Hilaire led, 9-8,

10-:8 and 12-10, in the last quarter,

but Climax finally went ahead, 13-

12, and stayed in front with Maur-
itson pitching, in a couple of long
shots to cinch the decision.

This left Climax and Oslo to vie

for the sub-district honors the last

night (Friday), and St. Hilaire and
Fisher to play for third place. Cli-

max thumped Oslo badly to the
tune of 36-14 while St. Hilaire won
over a favored Fisher 'quint to the
tune of 31-29.

St. Hilaire and Fisher staged a
wild finish, the former losing a
three-point lead late in the game,
when Fisher gained a 29-29 tie.

With less than- a minute to go,

Bothman dropped in two free
throws for the triumph. St. Hilaire
led at the end of each quarter, 9-2,

13-8, and 25-17, Fisher staging a
great rally in the fourth quarter to

pull even for a while.

The summaries of each of the
games in which St. Hilaire, Flum-
mer and Goodridge participated

and in the order played are.:

First Night's Games
St. Hilaire—

fg
Schantzen, f : 1

Janda, f

Olson, c __ _ 2
Nohre, g l

Stevens, g 2
Bothman, f 3

Totals .

Pluromer

—

fg
Noyes, f _ i

L. Norby, f 1

Arlett, c __4
J. Norby, g
Sobourin, g 2
Page, f •_ 2

Pf tp

Totals . — 10

Goodridge-Fisher Game
Goodridge

fg ft pf
Paulson, f _: o 2 2
Wold, f -___2 4 2.
Easthouse, c 2 3 1

Soiberg, g ___ o 2
Salveson, g o 2 3
Stephenson, f o 2

Totals 4 12 12 20

Fisher

—

fs
N. Wagner, I 2
Beiswenger, f 4
Rutherford, c 3

Drumheller, g ». l

Jorgenson, g o
Wagner, f 4

Gregory*, f - 1

Henderson, g o

I

Totals 16

Semi-;

St. Hilaire—

Bothman, f .

Schantzen. f

Olson, c
Nohre, g
Stevens, g __.

Janda, f

Final Games

Totals 6

Climax

—

Nelson, f 1
Howland, f -. 0*
Oien, c ..j 1

Rudd, g __; 1

Sanderson, g 1

Mauritson, f 3

Totals 7

ft pf tp

Third Place Games.
SL Hilaire

—

fg ft pf tp
Bothman, f 2 2 2 6.
Janda, f 2 2 2
Olson, c .—.. 6 1 3 13

Nohre, g „1 2 3 4
Stevens, g __1 2-2 4

Kratz, f — 1 2 2

Totals 11 9 14 31

Fisher —
N. Wagner, f

Jorgenson, f _

Rutherford, c
Tinkham, g _

Drumheller, g
Beiswenger, f .

Hannah, g
M. Wagner, f

Totals

ft pf
2
1 4
3

10 9 13 29

...don't cough! Get pleasant, a-o-o-t-h-i-a-s

relief from a cough due to a cold with famous
Smith Brothers Cough Drops. You get that re-

lief for only a nickel a box. Why pay more?
Both kinds taste delicious: Black or Menthol.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS

BLACK OR MENTHOL-3V

WE SELL
-v^?'.

BETR-KROP
'

'L FERTILIZER I<»! 2 T

umunaa 31

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless diy-clMneA Non-fading

Non-Sbrtnkii*

Tan, Vslrsts, WooJsm »na M*»

We 'ailT'or and' D«B*st
'

US M St.

innfMHmay excite the Heart

JtStgtSrZ* Uw. hemrt-artta. At U» fiaty*P» *

goroiXHoxuyBKfc. Scat ill dznsltam.

. . . FARM BUREAU
FERTILIZERS

This year— when our country' is calling for increased production

— be sure that your soil has the plant food needed to increase your

yield.

There is a balanced fertilizer

to fit erery crop and every soil.

The Farm Bureau has made
tests of soil from erery

county. They have a balanced,

economical iertilizer for

your soil— built from soil

tests on soil just like yours.

Come in and get a Free copy of the Minnesota soil and fertilizer map.

See what your soil needs!

If you use Anaconda Treble Superphosphate see us first for the

best deal.

PETERSEN GRAIN & SEED CO.

Thief River Falls, Minn...

moE i
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PLUMMER
W. Peterson's Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Peterson en-
tertained a group of friends at

their home Sunday evening. Whist
was played at four tables, iiigh score

being won by Mrs. J. Pahlen. and
Jas. Jackson, second' high by Peter

Doran and Mrs. G. A. Krueger.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

G. A. Kruegei1
, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Rice, Mr.' and
j

Mrs. J. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Norby, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold McCrady, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Doran, Mr. and Mrs. L>. J.

Hesse, Mrs. J. Pahlen, Mrs. A. Mor-
rissett, and Roy Halseth of Grand
Forks. Bingo I was played between

, whist games. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess.

Vivian Nerva Weds
Miss Vivian

|
Nerva, daughter of

Mrs. Elsie. Nerva of Cleveland,

Ohio, former resident here, and Ed-
win Hoaglund' of Cleveland, were
married Saturday at 11 o'clock at

the Norwegian! church in Cleveland,
with Rev. V. T. Jordahl officiating.

They will make their home there.

Miss Nerva is^ a niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nurmi and Matt Nerva
here.

I

Annual^ Meeting Held

The annual meeting of the Plum-
mer Co-op. Creamery association

was held in the auditorium. All the
officers were re-elected and Gust
Craft was again hired as creamery

,
operator. Don Lager, County Agent
John W. Dysart, and Mr. Swanson
of Fertile were the speakers. Lunch
was served at noon.

Infant Is Buried Here
Neil Dale Pahlen., infant son of

'Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pahlen of Blac';»

berry, was taken here for burial.

Funeral was held Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the Catholic
church .
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the J.

ther, Mrs,. Leah Quesnell, at Terre-
bonne.
Louis Kiemer, Miss Carrie Widger

and Tony Cook called Sunday at

the Joe Morvestska home.
Mr. and Mrs. (Elmer Ddran of

Brooks spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. Doran's parents, HJ'x. and
Mrs. Pete Doran.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMle^ix mo

tored to Crookston Monday,
Mrs. A. LeMieux received
attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flasch of

Thief River Falls visited at
Jackson's Saturday evening.
Sunday dinner guests at the Carl

Offenbecken home at Trail -were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bakke of
Games.
Miss Marjorie Menge, our com-

mercial teacher, spent th
end with relatives at Crooks x>n.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime and
son, Mike Mickelson, Alice Skime
and Ruby Nordahl attended the
Land O'Lakes meeting at Roseau on
"Wednesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Crafti Mrs.
Cliff Christianson, George arid Ber-
nice Orr of Red Lake Falls attend-
ed the Land O* Lakes meeting' at
Roseau, Wednesday. Mr.
won 3rd prize in efficiency
which was a U. s. defense bond.
Leo Pahlen returned to Black-

berry Monday after spending sever-
al days here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of

Oklee visited at the W. Peterson
home Wednesday evening. |

Our school was closed Wednes-
day afternoon on account 'of the
basketball tournament that
held in Grand Forks.

week

Craft
awards,

ST.HILAIRE

Sunday guests at the Gust Craft
home were Mr. and Mrs. Leo La-
course and family of Red Lake
Falls, Airs. Leah Quesnell of Terre-
bonne, Mr. and Airs. L. J. Rien-
deau and Air. and JAIrs. Paul 'La

Voie.
Mr. and Airs. Louie Toulouse and

Air. and Airs. Frankj Willett attend-
ed the baptism of the infant
daughter of Air. and Airs. Frank
Toulouse of Red Lake Falls Sunday.
The little girl was christened Gen-
evieve Cecelia. j-

Mrs. John Hemstad spent several
days at the Airs. Ida Froiland home
this week.

]

Mrs. Clara Breeke of Minot, N. D.,

arrived here Sunday to visit at the
Elmer Lee's and Airs. Mary Johnson
hemes.
Mrs. E. B. Berry of Bijou spent

several days this weel^ with her sis-

ter. Airs. w. Lonergon.
A. C. Widger and Harvey Widger

visited at the Joe Morvistska home
Sunday.
jack Pahlen was a business caller

in Ada Thursday.
JOn Thursday, Mrs. Clarence Sti-

gen returned from a two weeks vis-
it with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stanley, of Hillsboro, N. D.
Meivin Torstveit and Aliss Anna

Torstveit of St. Hiiaire visited - on
Sunday at the Art. [Torstveit home.
Mr. and Airs. Fred Aleasner, Mr.

and Airs. Carl Offenbecker and
Roger of Trail spent Tuesday at
the Harry Thompson home.
Mrs. Jas. Lafayette was taken to

a Thief River Falls' hospital Tues-
day for medical aid.

Supt. H. I. Berger motored to
Twin Valley Monday morning with
Lorrie Hovland, Jeanne Pahlen,
Aluriel Sorenson and Thrine Haga,
where they took part }n a debate
tournament.

j

I

A large crowd attended the fare-
well dance for draftees here in the
auditorium Saturday evening, given
for Roy Roman, Bob Push and Bill
Johnson.

j

j

Mr. and Mrs. Louis VeVea arid
Air. and Mrs. Cliff Vevea and Kip-
py of Thief River'Falls called at the
H. J. Enderle home Thursday eve-
ning. .-

|

Lars Haga was a business caller
in Baudette Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Airs. H. Mattison and

children of Baudette spent several
day with their parents, Mr. arid

, Mrs. Ole Mattison,
j
returning home

Tuesday.
|

Mrs. Alex Fremling, who has
been a patient in a Thief River
Falls hospital, returned home on
Friday. i

Russell Stevens, who was visiting
relatives at Tracy,' returned here
Wednesday and is

\

staying at the
Joe Morveska home.
Ed Martinson came home Satur-

day from a Thief River Falls hos-
pital. He is recovering from an
appendectomy.

j

Mr. and Airs. Helmer Helgeson
and p.Ir. and AlrsJ Gordon Hofius
motored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday to visit Airs. Jas. Lafayette,
who is a patient atja hospital there.
Jas. Lafayette.y who suffered a
stroke, is slightly improved.
Miss Ina Murray spent. the week

end at the Dick Dalziel home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole

,
Homme of

Thief River Falls attended the
farewell party for the draftees here
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Homme left Tuesday for Seattle
Wash.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks was

a week end guest at the A. Morris-
sett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lafayette

and Oliver came home from Rose-
wood over the week end.
Miss Helen om visited Sunday

with Inez Morvestska.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pahlen and

children of SuclidJ visited at Jas.
Ford's Saturday.
Sunday dinner and supper guests

at the S. J. Rice home were Mrs.
Pat Hanlahan, Mr. 'and Mrs. Balan-
tine and Ritta and Jerry of Grand
Forks, and Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Krueger.

|

Mrs. Gust Craft and son are
spending a few days with her mo-

Win Third Place

The sub-district basketball tour^

nament was held at East
Forks Wednesday, Thursday and
Fridaj-. In the games on Wednes-
day, St. Hiiaire won over Plimmer
by a very close contest all the way,
scores being 30-22

Thursday evening Climax
St. Hiiaire played with the
not so favorable for the local lads,

altho a close game was played. The
scores were 17 to 12.

Friday evening St. Hiiaire and
Fisher played their tie off game,
with St. Hiiaire winning, which put
them in third place in the sub-dis-

trict. St Hiiaire team brought
home a lovely trophy for w:

3rd place.
The district tournament will be

and
results

inning

held at Crookston
Thursday and Friday.

Wednesday,

Business Club Meets

The Business Men's Club met on
Alonday evening at the Jaiksdn hall.

After the business meeting and so-

cial hour, lunch was served by
Richard Larson, W. A. Corbet, Les-
ter Olson, and Henry Olson,

Farewell Party

A farewell party was held
Do Drop Inn Thursday evening for

Meivin Ona. of Norden township,
and Carl Fromm, west
who left for the army Monday.

at the

Grygla News
Aid Holds Meeting

The ' regular ' monthly meeting of

the St. Olaf's- Ladies Aid was held

at the church on Thursday after-

noon. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt

was present. He led in devotion.

After the audience had sung- some
hymns, Rev. Hanson gave a short

talk.

The business meeting consisted

first of the accepting of Mrs. O. J.

Peterson's resignation as president,'

as she is now living in the Cities.

Mrs. Charles Knutson, vice-presi-

dent, was selected to serve as presi-

dent for the remainder of the year.

She reserved the power to appoint
someone to act in her place if nee1

essary. The matter of the Aid
buying a defense bond was next dis-

cussed. It was decided that the

Aid buy a $23 bond: at present. The
third matter taken up was the
matter of cake for lunch. Due to

the sugar rationing which will soon'

into effect, it was decided to

serve either- cookies or doughnuts
in place of cake.
Mrs. Henry Holte gave a read-

ing "The Neiling of the Theses."
The hostesses, Mrs. Allen Jones,

Mrs. Oscar Tweeten and Mrs. Ber-
that Nelson, served the lunch
brought by some of the members.
Mrs. Lars Nygaard, Mrs. -Henry
Holte, and Mrs. Robert Thorsdn will

serve as hostesses .for April.

The program, committee for

March were
|
Mrs. Lars Nygaard and

Mrs. Harry McLean, while for next
month Mrs. Martin Ellingson and
Mrs. Allen Jones will constitute the
program committee.

Farmers Club Meets
The North Star Farmers Club

met in its monthly meeting at the
local hall on Thursday evening. Be-
sides the usual routine' business it

was decided to spend two hundred
dollars for defense bonds.
Dalton Seeling, the new county

agent of Beltrami county, spoke
about the "Victory Gardens'* the
government is urging everyone to

raise this coming summeq.
Mrs. Palmer Holte, Mrs. Paul

Saurdiff and Mrs. Bernie Meek
served on the program committee.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Henry

Holte and Mrs. Oscar Knutson.
For the April meeting the pro-

grain- committee will consist of
Mrs. Orrin Benson, Mrs. John
Thieling and Mrs. Carl Holbrook,
while lunch will be served by Mrs.
Meivin Sorenson and Mrs. Christ
Clausen.

'

Silver Wedding
: On Thursday evening. Mr. and
;Mrs. Olaf Newton were honored by
!about twenty-five relatives and
'friends who gathered at their home
tc help jthem celebrate their twen-
ty-fiftthr -wedding- anniversary.

Whist and pinochle formed the di-

version ofthe- evening. At midnight,

a delicious lunch, brought by the
guests, was served.- This included

a white wedding cake topped with
a miniature bride and grcom, and
decorated with baskets of flowers.

DorisNewton, on behalf of the as-

sembled guests, presented the hon-
ored couple a beautiful set of sil-

verware. .Relatives from- a distance

who attended were Mr. and Mrs.

iLebnard Newton and Meivin New-
jton, all of Mavie.

! Nets Holte Honored

About forty friends and neigh-

bors from Grygla and Goodridge
gathered at the Nels Holte home
Wednesday evening to tender the
Holte family a farewell party before

their denarture for their new home
near Duluth. Rev. and Mrs. Loge-
liri of Goodridge led the audience in

the singing of gospel songs with
piano accordian and two violins as
accompaniment. Rev. Logelin pre-
sented Mr. and Mrs. Holte with a
purse of money as a token of es-

teem and fellowship from their

friends and* neighbors.
A very delectable 'lunch, which

had been brought by the self-in-

vited guests, was served.

Joint Birthday Party

On Tuesday evening Thomas
Knutson, Sr., Mrs. Peterson, Mrs.
Clinton Knutson and Hilmer Ben-
son were honored at a joint birth-

day party at the Thomas Knutson
home. Those present to enjoy the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Peterson and Nancy, 'Mr. arid Mrs.
John Stolpe, Sigurd Levorson, Mr.'

and Mrs. Harold Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Knutson and Tommy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barrie and
Kenneth. Whist was played at sev-

eral tables and at midnight a love-

ly lunch which featured' two birth-

day cakes, was served. Each honor-
ed guest received several gifts.

rtain-

;t and
Henry

a few

A group of people were ent

ed at the wm. Aitchison home on
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corb

family were guests at the
Ness home Sunday evening.

Miss Bernice Anderson and Miss
Norma Mannel were entertained at
the Richard Larson home Saturday
evening.
Mr .and Mrs. Fred- Biskey and

family motored Monday evening to

Middle River, where they visited at

the home of her parents. |

Alert Johnson left Monday for

the army, along with a number of
other men from : the vicinity and
Thief River Falls.

j

-

Mrs. Jack Kruse of Thief] River
Falls spent the week end at the
home of her parents.

j

A group of high school boys en-
joyed a get-together party at Syd-
ney Roy's shack Saturday evening,

where they enjoyed games and
lunch.

J

Mrs. Gerald Stevens left Thurs-
day for Minneapolis to visit friends

and relatives. She returned Sun-
day evening.
Judith Ann Stevens spent

days at the Wiley Ewing horhe.

Kenneth McKercher returned
home the first of the week, from
North Dakota, where he had been
in the hospital with inflammatory
rheumatism. He will be confined
to his bed for some time.

|

Louis Kalinowski underwent a
tonsil operation Saturday at Thief
River Falls.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
and granddaughter visited Sunday
evening at the John Sande home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stevens vis-

ited Sunday evening- at the Wiley
Ewing home. They were accompan-
ied home that evening by their
daughter, Judith Ann, who visited

for a few days with Ewings.
|

Arlene McKercher spent last

week end with friends in Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. "Alvin Comstock

and family left Monday for their

home at Sterling, 111. Mrs. Com-
stock and family had visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs] Alfred
Olson, and other relatives; at St.

Hiiaire and Thief River Falls for
about two months.

j

Stanley Johnson, who is; in the
CCC camp at Middle River, spent
the week end at the home of his

Birthday Party
June Saxvold, whose birthday oc-

curred Sunday, was honored by Mr.
and Mrs. Saxvold, Glen and Dagny,
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and
girls, Iris "Franzman, Raymond
Leigh, Martin Holte, Vernon Thiel,
Bennie Haack, Mrs. Robert Thor-
son and Helen, Hennie Saxvold,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry . Holte, and
Shirley Rome' 1 of '~ Bemidji. The
group met at the Henry Holte home.
The afternoon was informally spent
in conversation and visiting. Cards
were also enjoyed. Mrs, Holte
served a lovely lunch which fea-
tured three birthday cakes.

Mantoux Test Given

On Monday Dr. Borreson and
Miss Hessburg of the Oakland Park
Sanitarium- gave the Mantoux test
for tuberculosis to the school child-
ren, pre-school children and adults
of the Grygla community. Only
three school children and ten
grown-ups showed a positive reac-
tion. On Saturday these, with the
positive reactors from the Gatzke
community went to the Sanitarium
for X-Rays. Ernest Selle served as
chauffeur for , the group, who were
all taken down in the high school
bus.

Joint Birthday Party
\

The following gathered at the A.

S. Hylland home Sunday to give A.
S. Hylland, Mrs. Elmer Hylland,
James Teigland, Arlene Anderson,
and Dale Erickson a birthday par-
ry: Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hylland-, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and Alden,
Mr. arid Mrs. A. S. Anderson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Er-
ickson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Teigland and children, and
Mrs. A. K. Nordby. The time was
pleasantly spent by the adults in
visiting while the children enjoyed
games. The self-invited guests
served a delicious lunch, which in-

cluded five birthday cakes.

Lars Johnson Honored

Lars Johnson, who celebrated his
seventy-third birthday on Wednes-
day, was honored at the John
Franzman heme. Guests, were Mr.
and Mrs. Meivin Sorenson, John
Bruckner; George Hook and1 Mrs.
Lester Hook. After an informal
afternoon of conversation and visit-

ing, Airs. John Franzman, Mr.
Johnson's daughter, served a very
nice lunch which included a birth-
day cake decorated in pink and
white.

day evening. This resulted in the

Co-op winning two games and to-

taling 1915 points to their oppon-

ents 1879 points.

On Wednesday evening the Farm-
ers Union ladies team and Knight's

Cafe played a tournament. Only
four nlayers were used on each

side. "Knight's won two games
with a 1424 total to F-TJ's 1373 to-

tal -
, ^A second tournament was played

on Wednesday evening. This was
between the Beauty Shop ladies and
the Moylan township ladies. The
former won two games with a total

of 1604 points to Moylan's 1491

points.
High scorer among the ladies was

Tillie Bratteli with 189 points.

Among the men David Holte was
high with 206 points. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ruud and
children of Gatzke; visited Thursday
evening at the Charles .Knutson
home, and also atttended the Farm-
ers' Club. .

i

Mrs. Anton Suk of Sandstone was
a caller , at the Charles Knutson
home one day last, week.
Audrey 'Hylland, who has spent

about ten days at a^ Thief River
Falls hospital, returned home Mon-
day evening. She is very much im-
proved and may be able to return

to her duties at the Crookston A.C.
where she attends school, in the
near future.

Due to the fact! that iiie ^A ^
sponsoring a playj and' carnival on
March 28, there will be no regular

meeting of the P.T.A. this month.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Henry of

Grand Forks were visitors at the
Carl Thiel, Ole Holte and Henry
Holte homes Thursday.
Mrs. Anna Maling of Thief River

Falls was a week end guest at the
heme of her son-iri-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christopher-
son. .

; i

Gilbert! Warne of Morocco Ind.,
arrived Saturday to spend a week
visiting relatives ' and friends be-
fore being inducted into the army.
Gust Austad, Orton Windsnes and

Robert Thorson, who are employed
near Loman, were week end visitors

at their respective: homes here.
Several people from this com-

munity attended the annual district
Land O'Lakes meeting held at Ros-
eau last Wednesday. Arthur Nord-
by was a delegate; from the local
creamery. i

Sivert Askelanci, delegate, and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson left
Wednesday morning for Minneap-
olis to attend the Annual State
Land O'Lakes convention. .

Ole Sparby and daughter, Edel,
returned recently from Minneapolis
where Mr. Sparby received medical
attention. When they did return
they were met at Thief River Falls
by Alton Sparby "and Lawrence Gil-
bert.

Arthur and Edwin Johnson spent
Sunday with the Haack boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sparby and

Wallace and Mrs.. Marie Nordwick
spent Tuesday visiting at the Carl
Nygaard home near Red Lake Falls.
Guests Sunday at the Ole Holte

home were Mrs. Frank Rome and
Shirley and Mrs. Charles Wills and
Priscilla of Bemidji.

Section 2 of the Act, to enter into
an Agreement for the payment by the
United States in lieu of taxes; and
BE IT -FURTHER RESOLVED.

That this body does hereby authorize
its Chairman to execute, for and on
behalf of said local public taxing
units, said Agreement with the Unit-
ed St?.tes of America.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, ; was duly carried.

Commissioner" A. 1C Sommers of-
fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption: -^ .

BE IT RESOLVED. That the sum
of 375.00 per month be allowed for
Land Commissioner's Clerk Hire, in
accordance with Chapter 3SG Laws of
1933.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put,' was duly carried. ;-.

.

Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-
fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Be it Resolved that the Summary-

Statements, filing numbers. 467 and
.4BS for the expenditures of the Coun-
ty Highway Department be hereby
approved and the Superintendent of
Highways is hereby authorized to is-

sue time checks in the following
amounts:

S. A. R. Maintenance, $438.51.
C. A. R. Maintenance, $165.20.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The followin gbils were audited and

alowed in amounts as folows:
O. C. Toftner. Mileage, $28.56: Ar-

thur B. Johnson, mileage. $3.71; Thora
Skomedal, mileage, $43.59; O. J. John-
son .mileage, $4.85; "Warren Telephone
Co.," rent and toll, $64.15; Water &
Light Dept., Warren, water and light,
$90.66; Central Lumber Co.. "Warren
coal. $342.20; J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co..
janitor supplies, $19.76; Franklin Rib-
bon & Carbon Co., supplies, $6.50:
Frilz-Cros Co., suralies; $15.94; Gaf-
faney's Office Specialties Co., type-
writer supplies, $136.43; Keystone En-"
v elope Co., supplies, $10.35; Miller-
Davis Co., cupnlies, $16.34; Oswald
Publishing Co., supplies, $22.65; Bou-
cher Printing and Lithographing Co..
supplies, $677.15; Strandquist Press,
printing, etc., $10.25: Warren Sheaf,
supplies, $36.50; Holt Weekly News,
publishing Personal Property List.
$127.00; Stephen Messenger, Stephen,
publishing Financial Statement, etc.,'

S129.76; "Warren Sheaf, publishing
Personal Properly Tax list, $204.65;

O. C. Toftner, boarding prisoners,
$12.75; Lake of the Woods County.
WPA telephone, $2.27; Carl Krohn.
Refund on cash rent, $3.23; A. W.
Sommers. mileage. $24.30;. Ole Berg-
man, mileage, $2.20; J. J. Pagnac,
mileage, $5.20; Arlliur Anderson, mile-
age, $6.80; Gunslen Skomcd.il, T. R.
Falls, mileage; $17.40; H". T. Swanson.
mileage, etc.. $18.25; Be'tr^mi County
road work, $736.25; ; Dicklson Lhr
Co., supplies, $364.80; H. V. Johnston
Co., supplies. $7.44; Alvurado Electric
Dept., light and power. $3.15; Albert
Brown, repair work or cushions.
$4.00; Carlson Garage, labor and re-
pairs, $9.90; Cities Service Oil Co."
Diesel Fuel and Gas. $79.79; Interstate
Power System, lights, $1.00; Mpls.

Iron Store- supplies and parts, $17.20;
Minn. Elec. Welding Co., repairs

an dlabor. ' $19.87; IV i cols. Dean &
Gregg, supplies, $18.81; Daper Cil-
menson and Co., supplies. S201.60:
Socony-Vacuum OH Co.. Inc., Mobll-
grease. .$5.20; Standard Oil Co., oil
and gas, $50.55; Wm. H. Ziegler Co.,
Inc.. Mpls. repairs, supplies, $193.33;
State Bank of Warren, for insurance.
$151.98; Oscar Tverstol. for .53 acres
along CAR No. 34, $15.00.
Meeting adjourned April 7. 1942.

Gunsten Skomedal. chairman.
County Board of Commissioners.

ATTEST:
Levi. G. Johnson, County Auditor.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORTJRR FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR AIIMISSTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS - AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PRORATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF John S. John-

son, also known as Johan S. Johnson.
Decedent.
Ttiea Bjornson, having filed herein

a petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died in-

testate and praying that H. Bjornson
: appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on April 7th 1942. at
10:0" o'clock A. M.. before this Court
in the probate court room in the court
house in- Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota: that the time within which
creditors of said decedent mav file

their claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on July 14th,
1942 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before,
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house In Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order in the Trl-County Forum, anil

by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated March 9. 1942. , ^HERMANr'A. X^OS.

("Court Seal) JProhate Judge.
H. O. Berve.
Attorney for PetitlonerX
Thief River Fp.Us. Minn/

(3-12-26-42) /

Place your want-ad in tbe
Forum. "You can fie sure
of Results!

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

father. L
Arvid Dahlstrom left Tuesday for

Moorhead, where he is employed.
Ethel Mae Stephens spent a few

days at the K. T. Dalager home.
Joyce Stephens left Tuesday for

his home at La Porte City, Iowa,
after visiting- for some time with
his brothers, Gerald; and;

j

Robert
Stephens. I

The PTA meeting to be held Fri-
day evening was postponed' until
March 13. _

]

Mr. and. Mrs. Hans L. Sande and

Minnie Jerde visited' Sunday at the

John Sande home near Thief River

Falls.

Robert Sande, Darpld Cartier,

Charles Bates, Fred Grant, Bud
Holm, all of Minot, N. D., spent

Tuesday and Wednesday at the

Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Friday

evening at the home of his mother,

Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

Mrs. David Johnson, all of War-
ren and Mrs. Iver Sande, of Los
Angeles, Calif., visited Monday at

the Hans L. Isande home.
Mrs. Charlie Bengstoh' of Thief

River Falls and daughters, and
Harry Erickson motored to Grand
Forks, where they visited' at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rux
and family from Saturday until

Sunday evening. Mrs. Rux is a
daughter of Mrs. Charlie Bengston.

Iver Sande left Tuesday enroute
for

;
Warren, Minneapolis, and' Cam-

bridge, -where he will visit and at-

tend to business. He has spent sev-

eral months with his folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans L. Sande, and other rela-

tives in this community and Thief
River Falls. He will join Mrs. Iyer
Sande on their returne to Los An-
geles, Calif.

Mrs. Sophie Field left Friday for
her home in Eveletth, after spend-
ing over a "week at the V. G. Brink,
Axel Jacobson and" Gunnard Lind-
quist homes and with other rela-
tives.

Joe and Hilton Hunstad, Glen
Sande, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sande and sons, Mrs. Louis VeVea
and grandson, Clifford Jr., visited

Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

con and Mrs. Alfred Ernard, all of
Thief River Fals, visited at the
home of their mother, Mrs. H. F.
Hanson.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard of Hazel, Mrs.

John Gunstad and Mrs. Tom Gro-
vem visited Monday at the Clifford
Schantzen home.

Free Moving Pictures

There will be a free, moving pic-

ture "Here is Tomorrow," a co-oper-
ative wholesale, shown by E. A.
"Whitney of the Central Co-opera-
tive Wholesale educational staff at
the local hall Friday, March 13, at
8:30 in the evening. There will also

be short talks by Mr. Whitney and
others. This movie is sponsored by
the Co-op Creamery, Co-op Store,

and Co-op Oil association.

-

v
-

Lnther League to Meet
The Valle Luther League will

meet at the church on Sunday, Mar.
22. At this meeting the election of
officers for the coming year will be
the main work. Lunch -will be serv-

ed by Ella Haugen and Mrs. Alfred
Rasmusson. The program commit-
tee consists of Mrs. Victor Nygaard,
Adeline Sistad and John Smeby.

Lenten services
Lenten services are conducted ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at
the Bethel church. Rev. N. F. See-
bach, local pastor, -Rev. V. E.
Schroeder, of Thief River Falls, and
Rev. J. Stehr of Red Lake Falls,

take turns conducting t^e services.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Leave for Army
On Sunday, evening Obert Sven-

pladsen and Leonard Baasen left

Thief River Falls, from there to

leave with
(
the Pennington county

draftees for Fort Snelling. Leon-
ard Baasen. is a transfer from Tex-

Notice of Services

. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson, of Holt,
will conduct services in the St. Olaf
Lutheran church at 3 p. m. Sunday..
Services will be conducted in the
Norwegian language.

Ladles Aid to Meet
The St. Fauli Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Marie Rude at
her home Thursday, March 9.

' Zlorx Aid to Meet
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet at

the Adolph Erickson home Thurs-
day, March 26.

OrriCIAL. PHOCKED1NGS OF TilR
IIOAK OF riH'NTV t'OMMIS-
SIONKKS OF MAHSliALl. COUN-
TY. MINNESOTA
Adjourned meeting held March 3.

19-12.

Meeting was call'e dlo order by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M.

All members bresent.
Minutes of February 3rd and 4th.

19-J2, were rend and approved.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That $800.00 be

appropriated to the Marshall County
At'rlcultural association to be used
for the purpose of advertising the ag-
ricultural resources of the County
through 4-H and other methods.
Commissioned Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The following applications were re-

commended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment* of Taxation: Chas. J. Berg,
Town of Thief Lake, for household-
er's exemption. Arnold Hamnes, re-
siding in the Village of Stephen for
Householder's exemption assessed
value reduced from S420.00 to $3.20.

for 1911. Chester Kuznia for reduc-
tlo nof assessed valuation of home-
stead on the North Half of Section
12, Township 157, Range 47, for 1940.

Tonnes Nelson for reduction of asses-
sed valuation of Homestead on the
Southeast Quarter of Section Eight,
less three acres, and the North Half
of the Northeast quarter Section Sev-
enteen, Township One Hundred Fifty-
six North. Range Forty-four West for
1940. Arthur Peterson for classifica-

tion of homestead and reduction of
assessed valuation on the Northeast
quarter o fthe" Northeast Quarter of
Section Sixteen. Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-Seven North. Range Forty-
two "West. Geo. R. Spangrude for re-

duction in the assessed valuation of
personal property for 1941 from
$345.00 to $269.00. Axel Sund^-for clas-

sification of Homestead on The "West
Half of Northwest Quarter, North-
east Quarter of the Northwest Quar-
ter and Northwest Quarter of the
Northeeast uartor Section Twenty-
one, Township One Hundred Fifty-

five North, Range 1 Thirty-nine WesL
Elmer J. Johnson for reduction in the
assessed valuation; of real estate for
the current year was laid over. El
mer J. Johnson for Householder's ex-
emption was reiected. Elmer J.

Johnson, for classification of home-
stead was reiected.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:

Resolution
WHEREAS.- the United States of

America has acquired and is acquir-
ing real property for and is operat-
in grural rehabilitation projects for
resettlement purposes (as delned In

49 Stat 2035). hereinafter called the
"Act." located within the Jurisdiction-

al limits of the local public taxing
: units listed in Exhibit "B," attached
to and made a ^art of this resolu-

tion: and ;

WHEREAS. The aforesaid projects
and the jjersons now and hereafter
residing on or occupying such orem-
ises will be supplied with public or
municipal services; by said local pub-
lic taxing units:

:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED by the County Board of
Commissioners of the County of Mar-
shall, Minnesota, that this resolution

shall constitute the Reauest to the
United States of America, by and on
behalf of said local public taxing

NOTICE
Beginning.

Saturday, March 21st
r

Thief River Falls stores will re-

, main open until 9:00 o'clock p.m.

every Saturday during the next

several months.

Merchants' Committee

Of Utmost Importance

Bowling Results
On Monday evening Boyum's Cafe

defeated the • Dalos Insurance
.Agency 1972 points to 1960 points,
"Winning two games.
The Co-op Stoae team, rlashpfi

DenaiI ot ^u ,utlM ^„ « „
with the Standard Oil team- Tues- units, pursuant to the provisions of

I Save Money

'n Advance on

Automobile

Insurance

with

FARMERS

The most important phase in business is the security

of your earnings and savings for your family and
yourself.
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE is the outstanding
factor in any business program. INQUIRE how the

"CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy based on
the SELECTIVE RISK PLAN will save you money
and give you dependable protection . . . over 200,000
careful drivers are insured with ...

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange

ASK FOB QUOTATION

Citizens Ins. Agency
Don't Delay

Basement Citizen's Bk. Bide. X B. TJLVAN, Manager

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

EDHtU MRS. EDNA C. NAPLDJ
Red Lake Falls, ***"™316 LaBree Ave. N.

Thiel River Falls

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, Minn.

EMU DVitUD
Nevrfolden, Minn ,

y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad. Minn.

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, ***""

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

GERALD CARRD3R
Middle River, Minn.



HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroaia 'Bauieia
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhfead' Rois
Fosston Hallock Red Dake Falls Stephen^ Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fo'.Bfcs,

New York Mills GuUy Argyle Frazee' Goodrtdge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla -Btrathooria
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire UaJnia Oslo'

Bronsoh Bagley Redby Case Lake GentUly Mixpsb

St. Hilaire Gives Scare
To Prowlers' B-B Hopes

~\ —'—
CContinued From Front Paea>-

valiant fight 'against Climax for

the " tourney title.

As the game started the Prowlers

fense gave St. Hilaire the- ball on
more occasions ' than usual. The
Prowlers were off in their shoot-
ing while the Saints had a "dead
eye." As the quarter ended the

local hoys had a 12-10 lead.

"When the Prowlers sayj they had
a game on their hands, this didn't

help any. Their shooting
j

continued
erratic, and fouled more than
ordinarily. St. Hilaire

[

harrowed
the margin to one point by half-

time, making- it 20-19. And at the
end of the third period [the count
was knotted at 26-26.

!

Three regular Prowlers, Camp-
hell, Lorentson and Gjernes, went
out on four personals and local

fans despaired of the outcome.- But
the subs carried on well

j
and built

up a 5-point margin with a minute
to go. Some wild passing gave the
St .Hilaire boys the ball and before
the gun had sounded Ithey. had
narrowed the margin toj the nar-
rowest possible.

]

Campbell. Lorentson, and Melby
were the best of the Prowlers, with
every regular on the St. Hilaire
quint a star. While Olson, the cen-
ter, had been the high point man
for the St. Hilaire teanii and in
spite of ' a good floor game, his
mates outscored him on this occas-
ion. Janda, a forward, was high
point player, with 10, followed by
Bothman with 9. Campbell was
high-point man for the

;
Prowlers

with 9 points, Lorentson ' following
with 7.

The Summary ;

St. Hilaire— fg ft pf tp
Janda, f :_2 i 6 2 10
Bothman, f __'__ 4 12 9
Olson, c 1 12 3
Nohre, g - 2 13 5
Stevens, g 1 2 2
Kratz, f 2 3 4
Schantzen, g o

' Totals _-_ 12 J9 14 33

Prowlers— fg ft pf tp
Campbell, f ...4 !l 4 9
Lorentson, f 3 1 4.7
Melby, c 2 :2 2 6
Pederson, g 2 1 1 5
Gjernes, g l o 4 2
Reierson, f 2 2 4
Powell, f o 11 1
Matheson, g ,0

Totals 14 6 18 34

District B-B Tourney
Is On At Crookston

r<!iontinued from Paire Onu)
after the third period, then out-
played the northerners handily in
the last period.
East Grand Forks had trouble

heating Climax because the Green
Wave could not make its shots.
Cilmax*had y a 7-6 edge after a
poor first .quarter, but the East-

Side came back. in the second per-

iod to hold an 18-9

Climax ..filjmbed,

ball game iri the ,'thirxi quarter and
When the final

TBgCOPNTY FOBUM. THCEF RIVER 1AIX5. MINNESOTA
THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1942

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICESCOMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
;> GENERAL OFFICE.- THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. JD.
Park River, N. D. Lariznore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankln, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

ead at the half,

back into the

trailed only 22-18
quarter . opened;. Cjeorge Wilson's
outfit, unable' to. score,' tightened
up its defense in
and stalled its- "way out.

Thief River; .Falls ': and Warren
are the fawo.t"ites; \a go into the
finals' for. Ffiday. evening.- Howev-
er, East Grand Forks 13 a strong
contender to go into tihe finals

rather than Warreri. r Only an .up-
set will keen the Prowlers from go-
ing- into the championship game as
the local iboys showed vast super-
iority over tihe .CDOksbon, -Pirates

two weeks ego. i

"
;

The four larger
district were seeded
nament by virtue of
against the other schools during' the
regular seaso,p..

Climax, Oslo, Sp. Hilaire and
Fisher qualified in that order in the
sub-district tournament in East
Grand Forks, last week to complete
the eight-team field!

Warren, a : /favorite to succeed
Thief River. Falls as! district cham-
pion, finished the ! season -with a
five-one record In district competi-
tion. Thief River Falls won three,
lost three, ""while ""Crookston and
East Grand

. Forks
j
each won two

and lost four in competition among
the top four clubsv j

The Prowlers have .won the dis-
trict title Xor the. fifth year in suc-
cession and are expected to be a
repeater. It is the | only -team in
the state with such a continuous
record of district titles at this time.

schools in the
Into the tour-
thelr records

Railroad Freight Rates
Are Raided in State

The Minnesota railroad and
warehouse Tuesday approved a gen-
eral six per cent increase in rail
freight rates, with a three per cent
rise granted, on farm -produce and
livestock.

Concurring- with she recent rail
rate order of the interstate com-
merce commission, the state body
made exceptions as to coal, coke
and iron ore and directed rate in-
creases be effective "simultaneous-
ly with the establishment of in.

creased rates and charges on inter
state traffic."

Proposed rate increases on Min-
nesota iron ore shipments were re
jected "to prevent
hampering of low gi'ade ore devel-
opment in the sta;e," Frank W.
Matson, commission chairman, said,

The acticpi of the
came after hearinj
filed by railroads operating in the
state for authority t) increase their
rates, fares and charges by 10 per
cent in gertepaK

Coal, coke^&nd iron ore were list-

ed as exceptions
in specific qinounts
for their hauling,
grain ^products,, flaxseed and seeds.

The commission ruled the higher
ary increase was allowed on gzain.

and Increases
were requested
Only a tempor-

USED FURNITURE

Clearance
3-PC. LIVING ROOM SET— Large Settee,

Rocker and Chair, mahogany frame,
seat, covered in best grade genuine
leather, perfect cond.i Special at.

.

back and

19.95

OAK DRESSER— Large Oval Mirror
plate, 4 drawers, 45 inches wide. .

.

DINING & KITCHEN CHAIitg, each

Large M03AIR CHAIR, special sale
TAPESTRY UPHOLSTEREP .

ROCKER, rust color . . . ,. ;.

DAVENPORT and CHAIR, Tapestry
upholstered, for the 2-pc.:set... ,..;.

DUOFOLD, Oak and Genuine teathe r

OAK LIBRARY TABLE, with drawer
arid Magazine Rack .r; .

^'. ?> ...

.

DAYBED—Without mattress'^!'£

11.95

75c

14.95

995

19.90

8.00

5.00

4.95

WOOD & STEEL BED—ftfljl size. Used

Also Used Kitchen Stoves^ Washers,

Ironers and Pianos '.',

lOppler FuiriiJW Co.

New Location Next tp Falls Theatre

DEFECTIVE

rate "shall expire 60 days after ef-

fective date unless by further or-
der or orders such increased rates

are approved, reduced or extended'
for "the duration of the war arid

six months thereafter as herein-
before provided."

Allocation of Tires.-

Tubes and Cars In

County Announced

The allocation of tires and tubes
to residents of Pennington county
from the -time of the last .published

report, Feb. 28, to Tuesday; March
10, ihas been announced as follows

by Geo. W.Werstleln, chairman of

the county commodities allocation

board:
Certificates for Tires and Tubes

Obsolete Passenger Tires

and Tubes

—

Olaf J. Snetting, 2 tires, 2 tubes.

Gilmer Bakken, 1 tire.

James Hruby, 2 tires, 2 tubes.

Earl L. Knutson, 2 tires.

Lester Rood, 2 tires, 2 tubes.

Otto Rehm, 1' tire.

W. J. Brown, 2 tires, 2 tubes.

Silas. & Wilhelm Hanson, 1 trac-

tor tire.

Robert Kramer, 1 tire.

H. H. Nabben, 4 tires and 4 tubes.

Ludvig Peterson, 1 tire.

Kermit Hanson, 2 tires.

Perry Christie, 4 tires.

E. F. Erickson, 2 tires, 1 tube.

New Tires and Tubes issued to

Those in Eligible Classifications

—

Passenger cars, Light Trucks

—

A. B. McLaughlin, 1 tire.

Chas. Fiteraian, 2 tires, 2 tubes.

Carl Ivor ^oyie, 2 tires, 2 tubes.

Heavy trucks and buses

—

Jack McKechnie, 2 tires, 2 tubes.

Pennington County, 2 tires and
2 tubes.

Thief River Falls Seed House, 1

tire and . 1 .tube.

Certificates issued1 for acquisition

of new passenger automobiles pur-

chased oh or before January 1,

1942:
James E. "Walker, Elmer Quist,

R. C. Rinkel," Northern Chevrolet

Co., C. Gustafson & Son, Inc., Han-
nah M. Gustafson, Thief River

Motors, Inc., Forkenbrock Motor
Co.
Two applications were not ap-

proved by bqard.

Riotous Musical Comedy
Billed for Falls Theatre

Rubber For Civilian Tires

To Be Lacking 3 Years

Supply & Price Administrator De-
scribes Seriousness of Situation

for Ordinary Citizens

Owners of 22,500,000 now operat-
ing in this country received a blunt
and gloomy warning that they can-
not hope to get any new or re-
treaded tires in the

;
next three

years or longer, baring unforeseen
war miracles.
Leon Henderson .director of civil-

ian supply and price administrator,
announced these startling details of
the critical wartime, rubber short-
age at a public hearing of the spe-
cial senate committee investigating
national defense.
After grimly testifying that there

would not be a "single pound of
new crude rubber" available either
for*new tires or retreads on some
30,000,000 automobiles, Henderson
said "that means starkly and sim-
ply that the 'majority of these cars
are likely to be laidup when their
present tires are worn out and the
ingenuity' of their owners has 'been
exhausted."
Later the defense officiail modi-,

fied this a bit by saying officials
still hoped to keen some $7,500,000
of these cars operating for defense
workers, on tires made largely from
reclaimed rubber. However, this
still would leave 22,500,000 cars of
ordinary citizens without tire re-
placements.
Henderson said it would be a "near

miracle" if synthetic rubber pro-
duction could reach the hoped for
goals of 300,000 tons next year and
600,000 tons by 1944. He specifically
cautioned against expecting any
substantial rubber production from
Brazil, or guayule plants in this
country and hemisphere.
In fact, the fast-talking defense

official said-it might even be neces-
sary to ration gasoline in order to
conserve rubber in existing tires, or
force present owners . of tires to
turn them over to others in pre-
ferred classes.

If the latter step were decided
upon, the government would con-
fiscate tires of one citizen and turn
them over to another whose need
was deemed greater, from a stand-
point of national interest. Hender-
son disclosed that officials had
talked of the plan, but had reach-
ed no decision.

Jack Oakie, the Ail-American
chowderhead; George Murphy, the

guy who rescues romance from the

rumpus; Walter Brenhan, a grand-

pa who romances the field; Linda
Darnell, the loveliest love interest

that ever gave a heart a lift—she

sing, too— and Milton Berle, a
whinnying Seabiscuit, are. the fun

mad oeoole of "Rise
y
and Shine,"

the new" musical comedy wihch
comes toe Falls Theatre this week-
end.
Set on a college campus at the

height of the football season, "Rise

and Shine has several new songs,

dances, girls, laugfas and fun. And
the story is taken from James
Thurber's mad autobiography—"My
Life and Hard Times."
With Clayton College expecting

its (biggest_year__ on .
the gridiron,

football star "Jack Oakie is sent to

live at Prof. Donald Meek's home.
On the scene comes Murphy, a

former All-Amerlcau, and Ray-
mond Walburn and; Rutii Donnelly,

a down-at-the-heel couple posing

as retired- educators. Murphy goes
for Linda Darnell and helps her
keep Oakie in shape. Wtoen- Shel-
don Leonard wants the football

player kept out of the big game, so
he can -bet on the opposition. Mur-
phy rebels. He takes all precau-
tions to Protect Oakie, but the star
is kidnapped the night before by
Milton Berle—who (portrays a char-
acter called "Seabiscuit." Oakie
must be found or the big game will

be lost! How Ihe escapes makes a
hilarious ending- to a side-splitting

comedy.

Seek New Sugar Plant
In Red River Valley.

Opening of the , southern [Red
River valley to 'Sugar beet growing
through establishment of a refinery

in that area is toeing sought in
Washington toy a Worth Dakota-
Minnesota group.
Hugh Trowbridge, Oomstock, near

Fargo, has conferred with Washing-
ton officials and a three-man
North Dakota group was scheduled
tp begin consultations with war
production board! and agricultural
department officers.

Favorable .'factors are reduced
sugar imports,' the need for fur-
ther outlets for beets already grown
In the valley arid the agriculture
department's desire to reduce wheat
acreage and expand sugar | beet
crops; the story said;

/Arrest of -a gang or IX persons,
including 'a 32-year-old mother,'
for a long series of ' thefts in five

southwest Minnesota counties;- and
northern Iowa (has been reported
by Elden-Rowe," chief of the state

crime bureau. Of the 11, nine are
in jail at Marshall and two tvt

Worthirrgton. • Chief Rpwe said, ell

members of the gang' nave con-
fessed approximately 50 grain
thefts, 12 cattle thefts, an- undeter-

mined amount of tire thefts! and
two box car -thefts, in addition to
a number of automobiles and mis-
cellaneous articles.

Farm Bloc in Congress
Upholds Parity Measure

According
. to a message yester-

day from^Washington, the house
approved ai-farm .bloc proposal de-
signed to prevent the sale of gov-
ernment-held surplus crops below
parity prices but some members
questioned whether the action
would accomplish the purpose in
the face of administration opposi-
tion.

Unlike the proposal advanced in
the senate for a flat prohibition
against the government's sale of
its holdings below parity, the house
measure would prevent the com-
modity credit corporation from us-
ing any of its funds for expenses
connected with such sales.

By a non-record vote of 116 to

47, the house retained ip. the $695,-
000,000 agriculture appropriations
bill a clause for this purpose. The
corporation's allotment was $3,513,-
498;

There were certain exemptions.
The house two days ago modified
the clause to permit release of
deteriorated- corn and wheat below
parity to feed livestock and make
industrial alcohol, and of cotton
in connection with the agriculture
department's "new uses" program.
•The vote was heralded by <pleas

from the farm bloc that the house
give the agriculture producers a
"decent living wage."

(Parity for fanners would be a
price for their products giving
them purchasing power equivalent
in the case of most crops, to that
which they received for tihe 1909-
14 period.)"

Alaskan Highway
Gets Full Approval

(Continued from page one)
route chosen for the highway. It

follows one of the trails used by
men who ventured into the Yukon
gold fields at the turn of the cen-
tury.
Through tundra and swamp-land,

over prairies and mountain passes,

the highway will provide a protect-
ed route to the American door to

Asia. For defense or for offense
it will provide a powerful weapon
in tihe hands of the United States
and Canada.
Airmen who have flown the re-

mote route say there would be no
very high passes to cross on the
highway because river courses
could be followed most of the way.

Project Military One
From Fort St. John, they said,

the highway might pass down tihe

Beatton river valley, along that

river to the head of Fort Nelson
river, along that river to the Dease
river near Watson Lake. From
there to Whitehorse in the Yukon
wiU .be the most difficult section,

they said, because it is utterly re-

mote country.
The highway connect with exist-

ing road systems of Canada and
Alaska. :

The air route, like the proposed
highway,; was designed with mili-
tary considerations in mind. Mil-
itary planes of short range or huge
bombers may be flown over it safe-
ly.

U. S. to Pay Costs

The Canadian prime minister
said that after the war the high-
way will become "in all respects"
an integral part of the Canadian
hia-hway system. Construction and
wartime maintenance will be paid
for by the U. S.
George' Black, Yukon conserva-

tive, told the house of commons the
route oroposed in the recommend-
ation involved 1,200 miles of the
"most difficult terrain."
Under the proposed plan the

most direct land route from the
United States would be to cross the
boundary at some prairie point
such as Coutts, Alberta, (across the
border from Sweetgrass, Mont.) and
travel existing highways to Edmon-
ton, via Calgary and Red Deer.
The road then curves north-

westward to the Peace River coun-
try and Grade Prairie and then to
Pouce Coupe, B. C, nearest rail-
way point to Fot St. John.
From there to its destination, the

road will bring new life and new
outlooks

: to countless fur-trading
posts and Indian -settlements.

Concordia Launches
Drive for Finances

Plans to raise $350,000 to pay
bonded indebtedness on Fjelstad
hall and- construct a new library
and physical education building
were launched at Moorhead Wed-
nesday at a meeting of 200 Con-
cordia college men and women.
The fund, to be known as the col-

lege's golden jubilee gift, will be
solicited in a campaign among
congregations of 36 Lutheran con-
ferences in Minnesota, North- Dako-
ta and Montana from May 10 to IS.

G. N.

More Good Jobs For
Newfoundland Open

The United States Employment
office at Thief River Falls has re-
ceived an order for 203 building
construction laborers for work in
Newfoundland. Men between the
ages of 25 and 55 years of age who
are in excellent health and with
several years experience in build-
ing construction and road construe-
tion work may apply. The wages
listed are good. Board and room
may be secured for $8.50 per week.
Transportation to and from the
job will be paid by" the contractor.
Workers will be required to stay in
Newfoundland as long as their ser-
vices are required but not .to ex-
ceed two years. Workers should
secure at least two letters of re-
commendation from former employ-
ers and apply in person afc the
Employment Office at Thief River

^t^^h..™ ^*?« p*r w
.
<H'd "if *»"«i°n. Mlnlmftm ebwet 20 centa. Am

"IS? Sb oS«!
faookkMP111* on »m»U ««umu we reqn.rt th»t cinh aewm.

For Sale

The Chas. Bergman farm of 160

acres near Rosewood, ^r<nn
, c. E.

Hellquist, Thief River Falls, Adm,
• ad 43-3t

Found

Oils—100% Pure Penn., 30-gal.
lot, 59c. Wax_free Mid Oil, 30-gal.
lot, 49c. Prices subject to change.
Sager Oil Co., Thief River Falls.

pd 49-3t

1931 Model A Ford Coach, good
rubber, reasonable. H interested
call at the Hardy North Creamery
or inquire at 411 N. LaBree. pd49-3t

Thatcher Wheat, Seed Flax, and
other seed grains wanted. Submit
sample. Peterson-Biddick Co.

ad 48-3t

480 acre farm for rent, or part.
140 acres fenced for sheep, fair
buildings, reasonable rental. See
Richard Sjoberg, Middle Riv«-,
Minn. pd 43 s. t

Purebred milking Shorthorn bull

calf. Grandson of our -jow, Vene-
tian Princess, 488 lbs. fat at 4 yrs.
Was 7th in her class in the United
States. Mickelson Bros., Plummer,
Minn. pd 45-3t

For Sale or Trade
1 B.R. John Deere Tractor
1 10-20 Tractor
1 4-yard gravel box
1 four wheel trailer

3 milking goats
2000 Tamarack fence posts
1 20-inch brush breaker
Some horses.
R. F-. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash' or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

One slightly used model B Chal-
mer tractor; one four-wheel trailer;
one two-wheel trailer; and pota-
toes. J. w. Stewart, 417 LaBree
N; pd 47-3t

4-burner Kerosene Range, good
condition. Call 834. pd 50

Anthony Oats Suitable for Seed.
Gustaf H. Johnson, Rt. 4, City.

* pd 50-3t

For Sale—Bulk Garden Seeds of
High Quality and Germination.
Supply Short, suggest buying earlv.
We have the Defence Packages. Ask
about them on vour next visit to
our store. Peterson-Biddick Co.

ad 50-3t

Fountain pen on street near First
Lutheran church. Owner can (have
same by paying for this ad. Forum
office. ad 44

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM CLEANING: Get your

seed cleaned early. Avoid that
spring rush.' We have the best
equipped cleaning plant in the ter-
ritory. Come in now and see us
about your seed cleaning. Peter-
son-Biddick Co., City. ad 49-2t

BABY CHICKS: Book your order
now so as to get them at the time
you want them. For better chicks
phone 42. 315 Horace Ave. N
Thief River Hatchery. ad 48-3t

For Rent

Room in Modern home, close in,

orivate entrance, can be used for
light housekeeping. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48-tf.

Wanted
Wanted—Seed Flax, all varieties.

Must be bright flax that will ger-
minate. We want White Blossom
Sweet Clover, Grundy Sweet Clover,
Alfalfa, Timothy, Alsike. Peterson-
Biddick Co. ad 50

Attention Farmers: Spring is set-
ting nearer and you may be inter-
ested in picking up some tractor
parts, angle iron, shafts and pipes.
We also carry good used cables in
sizes of 3,k, Vj and % inches. Be-
fore going to our yard, stop at our
office. We also want to remind you
that skunk season will be over the
end of February. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 47-3t

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, safe combs, changed, door
checks and guns fixed, skates sharp-
ened. James Havel, 407 Arnold So.
Phone 343-J. ad 48-tf

Business Notices

Railway To
Spend $26,500,000

Maintenance of its present plant
and acquisition . of ; mew equipment
toward expediting transportation
of the increasing tonnage of war
materials and other "traffic require-
ments , will cost the Great Northern
Railway more t^tm $26,500,000 in
1942, F.- J. Gavin, president, estim-
ated. Delivery of 2,000

,
fifty-ton

box carS' ordered "m- 1941 (has begun
and is scheduled1 for completion by
July-l. These cars will be aug-
mented by the 1,000 cars on this

year's program. The. latter equip-
ment now is under construction in

the company's shops in St. Cloud.

Federal Manganese Plant
To; Be Built at Crosby

The war production board has
disclostd that it had undertaken
a vast -program of manganese pro-
duction (from low-grade ores, involv-
ing construction of ten new fed-
erally financed plants In eisht
states, tp bring the nation's output
to a total of more "than 600,000
tons annually. The ore is a, nec-
essary alloy, in production of steel
and aluminum.
Wiliam L. Batt, WPB materials

director, announced that seven
small plants and three large ones
would, be built. Newly developed
methods of extracting (high-grade
manganese concentrates from ten
to 12 .per cent ores will be .used In
the latter three plants, which are
resigned to produce more than
two-thirds of the expanded domes-
tic output. .

They will be located at Crosby in
the Cuyuna range of Minnesota,
the. Missouri river area in South
Dakota, near Chamberlain; and
near Boulder Dam, Nevada. ' The
oeven small ore dressing plants will
be built in Arkansas, Montana,
Nevada, Utah, Georgia and Ten-
nessee. ,'

•

Batt declared the manganese
program 'was a question of insur-
ance rather than irnmediate neces-
sity.

°

In addition to a large stockpile
now in this . country, manganese
shipments still are ' arriving from
foreign ports, . including consider-
able quantities from South Ameri-
ca. All of the new plants .are ex-
pected to be in; production next
year.
Batt predicted that more than a

million tons of ore a year would be
treated at the govemment-built
plant in the Cuyuna range area.

For Sale— Hybrid Seed Corn,
Northern Grown. We have several
different, varieties adaDted to this
part of the state. Hybrid is in big
demand, suggest buying early. We
also have all varieties of open pol-
linated corn. Northern grown Pet-
erson-Biddick Co. ad 50-3t

Crippled Children's Clinic
To Be Held Here May 23

Crippled children under twenty-
one whose parents cannot afford
private orthopedic care will receive
medical examination and vocational
guidance in a series of crippled
children clinics to be neld in nine
centers serving 41 Minnesota coun-
ties during April, May and June.
Dr. Malvin J. Nydahl, head of the

State Bureau for Crippled Children,
Division of Social Welfare, this
week announced the schedule for
the series which are held twice an-
nually, every spring and fall. One
of these clinics will be held at Thief
River Falls on May 23 for Kittson,
Marshall, Pennington, Red Lake
and Roseau counties;
Any child.who is crippled will be

admitted to the clinic for examin-
ation upon the recommendation of
his family physician. Check-up ex-
aminations are also made on- child-
ren who have been cared for pre-
viously by the Bureau for Crippled
Children or Gillette State Hospital.
Cooperating with the Bureau for

Crippled Children in this clinic
program are the Minnesota State
Medical association, the local coun-
ty medical societies, the Minnesota-
Dakota Orthopedic Society, the
Northwestern Pediatric Society, the
Gillette State Hospital for Crippled
Children, the Division of Vocational
Rehabilitation of the State Depart-
ment of Education, and the Minne-
sota Public Health association.
Children in other sections of the

state were examined - at the fall

clinics which were held at Winona,
Fergus Falls, Worthington, Crooks-
ton, Marshall, Hibbing, Bemidji and
Mankato. A total of 755 children
were checked during September,
October, and November of 1941.
Other .cities where clinics will be

held this spring are St. Clou**, Wor-
thington, Austin, Detroi* Lakes,
Grand Rapids, Willmar, A.tkix and
Morris.

FIRE DEPARTMENT IS
CALLED TUESDAY EVfcMlNti
The members of the Fire Depart-

ment were called Tuesday evening
to put out a chimney blaze at the
Oliver Holman home at 719 8th
street east. No damages were re-
ported;

Ore for the operations will be pur-
chased from private producers.

Notice to Farmers
Before you buy a new Cream

Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it work like
new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small" cost
while you wait. Also have rebuilt,
cream separators for sale and will
take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409,—411 LaBree Av-
enue north, Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 46- tf.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of expressing

our heartfelt appreciation to our
many friends and neighbors for
their many kindnesses during our
bereavement and also for the many
flowers.

Mrs. John Albln. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaske.
R. W. Nelson family.
Peter Kolseth family.

Tom Mooney, Noted
Prison Inmate, Dies

Tom Mooney, 58, labor leader
who served 22 years in prison for
the 1916 San Francisco Prepared-
ness parade bombing, died in a*~

San Francisco hospital Friday.
The grey-haired Mooney, releas-

ed in 1939 from Sna Quentln prison
where he had- grown old, underwent
•his fourth major abdominal opera-
tion.

Mooney and Warren K. Billings
were convicted respectively of first
and second degree murder in the
San Francisco Market street blast
which k illed 10 persons and . injured
40.

President Wilson intervened- and
Mooney's 'death sentence was com-
muted' to life imprisonment, the
same sentence Billings had received.
Throughout the years Mooney
fought for freedom, contending he
was "framed" by perjured testi-
mony because of his activities as
a labor organizer.
Labor and other groups clamored '

for his freedom and his case went
before the: United States supreme
court four times. He was pardoned
January 7, 1935, by California's new
Democratic governor, Culbert L.
Olson.
In (his 22 years behind San Quen-

tin walls Mooney became a "cause
celebre" of militant labor through-
out the world, a political issue, the
subject of legislative debate, the
center of congressional investiga-
tion, the imprisoned hero of mass
meetings, the key figure In one of
the most remarkable legal records
in American court history.

BUY U. S DEFENSE BONDS

/.«. ^fHK
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MACARTHUR'S

SHIFT RAISES

ALLIES' HOPES
Philippine Island Defend-

er Sent to Australian
Command

PASSES AWAY MONDAY-

23 Japanese Ships
Reported Destroyed

Strong Offensive Against
Nipponese Is On The

Schedule

A. C. Matheson'

county superintendent offormer
schools, who passed away
at his home in this city,

Monday

The best news that has ccme to

the United Nations since Hitler's

setback in Russia. That was the

jubilant reaction to the announce-
ment Tuesday that General Douglas
MacArttiur, the brilliant Philippines

commander, had arrived safely in

Australia to take over the supreme
command in that area. The Amer-
ican general, his family and staff

'of officers were transferred by
plane from the Philippines.

Action at arms was meantime
generally light in the Pacific, al-

though the announcement of Mac-
Arthur's shift in neadquarters was
followed by a disclosure that re-

newed Japanese attacks on the Ba-
taan line had been launched and
"easily repulsed."'

Prom Australia itself, the chief

report was a disclosure that Japan-
ese raiders striking at the north-
ern mainland had been heavily
using fragmentation bombs with the
apparent intention of mowing down
troops with razor-sharp "grass-cut-
ters" rather than striking at in-
stallations.

Last night's news, however, told
of the sinking of 23 Japanese ships,

warships as well as troop ships, off

the coast of Guinea, by a bomber
air squadron which is expected to
be .one of the favorable reports of
events now due to come to our
people.
The news of MacArthur's arrival

was echoed in London where British
and Australian military circles

hailed the appointment as a dem-
onstration of "the co-ordination ex-
isting between the empire and the
"United States."

'Best Man For the Job*
'.'He's the best man for the job,"

was the high tribute paid -by the
Australians to the 62-year old gen-
eral who had outmaneuvered and
outfought numerically superior Ja-
panese forces since the outbreak of
"the war in the Philippines.

Sir 'Eagle Page, Australian min-
ister to England, said the appoint-
ment would "hearten the Allies in
this whole area" and would be wel-
comed by all people in Australia.
Sumner Welles, acting secretary

of state, called it great news for

all Americans ancf the peoples of

the United Nations as well. It was
a matter for self-congratulation for
every American citizen, he said, that
MacArthur was orGered to Australia
hy President Roosevelt at the spe-
cial reouest of the Australian gov-
ernment.

TRINITY CHURCH
CHOIR TO PRESENT
CANTATA SUNDAY
Evening: Performance To be Staged

Witji Sacred JVIusicale

Seven Words of Christ'

"Last

Next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock,

Mrs. G. E. Ahre will direct the Sen-
ior choir'-of the Trinity [Lutheran
church in its presentation of the

Sacred Cantata, "The Seven Last
Words of Christ," by Th. Dubois.

Soloists will be Mrs. A. E.jBerg, so-

prano; Miss Grace Amundson, so-

prano; Robert Lund, tenor; and H.
E. Hitterdal, baritone. Mrs. A. C.

Purdy will be the accompanist.
To many Thief River Palls people

who have heard this choir present

"The Seven Last Words of Christ"

ir years past' there will be| a nostal-

gic pleasure in this year's
j

presenta-

tion. The choir of forty voices has
prepared a fine rendition

j

under its

'able leader and Sunday; evening

should provide both a musical treat

and a. devotional experience. The
general public is cordially invited

to attend. A free-will offering will

be received.

The last sacred words have been
placed by the composer in a set-

ting of haunting beauty. The chor-

us represents the mob surging at

the foot of the cross, the soloists

represent the prophets, the evan-
gelists telling the narrative, and
Christ Himself, speaking the sacred

words. -;t

Proper Food Discussed

At 2 County Meetings

Only 50 Per Cent of Our People Are

Held as Getting Proper Kinds
;

,
Needed for Best of Health

: Minnesota is one of the greatest

food .producing states," and yet only

about 40 •tier cent of town- families

and 60 ner cent of farm families are

getting the food they need for good
health. At least that -was the idea

that -women and men from all parts

of Pennington county got when
they met at Thief 'River Palls and
Goodridge last to do something

e.toout this problem. They are de-
termined to give nutrition and fodd

habits an important place in the

great war effort. The training ses-

sion was arranged by the Exten-

sion Service and the nutrition com-
mittee of the county Civilian De-
fense Council.
i Piftyrsix leaders were (present at

the sessions, reports Ernest Palmer,
county agent. They conferred with
Miss Mildred Sailor, specialist in

the Agricultural Extension service,

on subject matter for the first

meeting in a series to be presented
in all county communities. Tak-
ing as their topic 'Right Foods Put
More Life Into Living," these vol-

unteer leaders will discuss the food
elements needed for health, why
these are needed, in what common
foods they may be found. .

>
'

-

Leaders will take this information
on to group meetings in even- cor-

ner of the county during the next
month. Already plans are being
made for further meetings
April and May on subjects closely

related to the first topic.

Annual ScKool Carnival
Will be Held Mar. 27

The annual circus, which, is spon-

sored by the Lincoln high school,

will be held Friday evening. Mar.
27, at the High School gymnasium.
This circus will be given by the

physical education classes of the

local junior and senior high school,

under the supervision lof Miss
Gladys Berntsen and Delver Daly,

physical education instructors.

SECOND GROUP OF
MARCH INDUCTEES
TO LEAVE SUNDAY
Marshall County Will Send

Young Men in Allotment Sat-

urday Afternoon

Draft Evader Picked
Up by Local Police

Roscoe Johnson, 37, a transient

taken into custody here last week
hv Chief of Police Knadle, was
taken to St. Pdul Wednesday by 2
TJ. S. Marshalls who came here to

bring him into custody. Johnson
professed to know nothing about
the United states being envolved
m the, war nor that he was sup-
posed to register. He stated he
hailed from Chicago.

Plumber Examinations
Are Set for March 23

The State Board of Health will

conduct examinations for master
and journeyman plumbers at 9 a.

m. on Monday, March 23, 1942 in

room 303 of the Agricultural En-;

gineering Building, Farm iSchpol, St.;

Paul, Minn.
j

The State Law provides that in

any city or village now or hereaf-

ter having 5,000 or more popula-
tion, according t° the last Federal

or State census, and having a sys-

tem of waterworks or sewerage, no
person, firm or corporation shall

engage in or work at trie business

of a master (plumber or journey-
man plumber unless licensed- to do
so by the State Board of 1 Health.

CityTouncil Holds

Special Meet Friday

Adjourned Session Held in Con-
nection With Advertised Bids

for Water Main Pipes; Paint

The bids of James B. Clow &
Son of Minneapolis to supply 1,300

feet of four-inch cast iron water
.main and fittings at a price of $979
was accepted" at the special meet-
ing of the City Council Friday eve-
ning. This will be installed on
Crocker Avenue South where sewer
mains were installed last year.

Also accepted by the council was
the bid of the Home Lumber com-
pany to furnish fifty gallons of all-

purpose aluminum paint, the price

being $4.45 per gallon. This will

be used to paint the trickling filter

at the sewage disposal plant. The
J. C. Penney Company will fur-
nish six police uniforms of 18-

ounce material with two pair of

pants. Their bid was $249, being
the lowest.

Fire Department Is

Called Tuesday

The members of the fire depart-

ment were called Tuesday to put
out a chimney blaze at| the Soren
Bergland home at 113 Kendall av-
enue north. No damages were re-

ported.

Set WPB Parley For
Minneapolis March 27

Invitations have been issued by
Donald M. Nelson, chairman of tine „«*1Biii ,,. *v*«*i-«*««, xu.. **

war production board, to prime
|

Palmer J. Grovum, Grygla
*

kI
- Eric A. Antonson, Warren

A group of about twenty young
men will leave here Sunday for in-

duction into the national military

forces at Fort Snelling, this being
the second group to leave this

month. Because the time of de-
parture is on a holiday, the usual
exercises of a* program will not be
held.
Several other counties in this

part of the state are also sending
their second March quotas this

week-end. . .

~~

Robert Sjulestad, Goodridge
R. Kihghqrn, T. R. Falls
A. Jonpru, T. R. Falls
Paul Mullenback, T. R. Falls,

trans.
James Berg, T. R. Falls
Theo. Kusmack, T. R. Falls

Ray Amundson, T. R. Falls

Tommy Vake, Rt. 3, T. R. Falls
C. Fromm, Rt. 5, T. R. Falls
Otto Bakke, Rt. 1,. Oklee
Ed Haug, Greenbus'h
Jens Steen, Rt. 4, T. .R. Falls
Olai Langie, Oklee
Dale Myhro, Hollywood, Calif.

trans.
B. Furan, T. R. Falls
Arthur Stucy^Oklee
Clayton Johnson, goodridge.

; John Surmen, Rt. 3;'-T. R. Falls
Thorman Lundeen, Rt. 1, Oklee
Gormen Thompson, T. R. Falls
Ernest Johnson, St. 'Hilaire

The last four mentioned are
transfers from other points of reg-
istration.

A group of 23 Marshall county in-
ductees will leave Warren Saturday
for Fort Snelling for the second.al-
lotment from that county during
March, according to Geo. T. Sans,
the Marshall county draft 'board
clerk. These inductees are:
John N. Wang, Oslo
Arne Jensen, Strandquist
Ole Thompson, Strandquist
Lloyd Ranum, Newfolden
Dominic Kostrzewski, Stephen
Arnold E. Bergan, Alvarado
Arnold P. Johnson-, Warren
Elmer Kittelson, Strandquist
Henry E. Waolton, M. 'River
Edwin H. Hess, Newfolden
Walter Boardson, Warren
John L. Liane, Stephen
Willie T. McLean, Grygla
Joseph M. Pietrzak, Alvarado
Harold M. Ness, Holt
Ervin G. Peterson, Viking
Martin W. Rantonen, M. River

LOCALJCHOOL
rlAGESfllGHIN

SrElCHjWEMT
East Grand Forks And

Warren Garner 2noV

and 3rd : Positions

Scoring a total of 36 points in

the five divisions, the; Thief River

Falls high, school took first place, in

the district speech contest held at

the school's auditorium Tuesday af-

ternoon and evening^ East Grand
Forks placed second with 29 points,

Warren third' witn 23 points, and
Goodridge and Plummer tied for

fourth place with eight points.

Howard Lund of the Lincoln high.

school won a superior .
rating in

manuscript reading; -Earl Taus of

Warren won the same rating in. Ex-
temporaneous . Speaking; Alita

South of Goodridge won a superior

rating in Manuscript Reading; Hel-
en Hedeen of East-Grand Forks su-
perior in Original Story, Lorrie
Hovland of Plummer and June Tack
superior rating . in Interpretative
Reading, and. Henry Hanson of
Warren and Evelyn Kessler of East
Grand Forks ' graded superior in
Oratorical Declamation.
Ratings of Very Good were given

to the following; Bruce Biddick,
Thief River /Falls, in Oratorical
Declamation; Betty Simonson, of
Thief River Falls, in Interpretative
Reading; Orville Jensen; Thief Riv-
er Falls, and Jean Morkassel, War-
ren in Original oratory; Ardith
Rpssburg, Fisher, in Manuscript
Reading, and, John Dablow, Thief
River Falls, and Erma Hedin, East
Grand Forks, in Extemporaneous
Speaking.
.The judges were: Mrs. Norma

Gooden Ostby of Concordia college,

Moorhead, Dr. Llllywhite, of Moor-
head State Teachers college, and
Misses Clara Strata and Pearl will-
mers, of the Moorhead high school.
Teachers of the classes .'here from
^hich local contestants were chos-
en a week earlier, are the Misses
Ragna Steenerson, ^Agnes Tanberg,
and Elizabeth Koops.
Those having superior ratings will

participate in the regional contest,
which will be held at Bagley next
Tuesday. The -standings of the
schools were calculated Irom the
number of- contestants getting a
rating of superior or very- good.
Twelve schools had contestants in
the district event here.

Future Farmers Chapter
Banquet Held Monday

Fathers and
|
Sons Get-Together- Is

Held 'Monday Evening at -Lin-

coln High School Building

The "annual Father and: Sons
banquet which <was sponsored by
the. local chapter of ' the Future
Farmers of America was held in the
Lincoln high school cafeteria Mon-
day evening; A large group attend-
ed.

|

The welcoming address was given
to the fathers by 'Ray Wilson,
Thomas H. Bierke giving the re-
response in ['behalf of the fathers.
William Clafiy, principal of the lo-
cal high school, spoke briefly and
introduced Dr. A/E. Jacobson, who
was the main speaker of the eve-
ning. Dr. .Jacobson spoke on
"Bucking the Line Together." Pic-
tures on thej trip to the North Shore
Drive which was taken' by the F.
F. A. boys last spring were shown
by H. F. Harrison. James Nelson
was toastm&ter.
Kenneth Melin, the reporter,

states that the Chapter wishes to
thank the j ersons who participated
in the program and also Miss Dixon,
Miss Smith and, the home economics
girls for the decorations and serv-
ing-

|
,

The Prowlers, _ Thief River
Falls high school basketball

team, took second place at
, the district tournament at
Crookston last week-end, -fce-

! ing set back by East; Grand
Forks in the championship

1 game 32-31, overtime. .
Full

details of this as well as the
regional play-off at Fosston
this week will be found on

|
the Sports Page in this issue.

COUNTY'S FORMER
SCHOOL HEAD IS

BURIED WED'SDAY

IN 3RD 10TTERY

HAS BEEN MADE
Leland Knight Heads The

List in Pennington
County

Order List Will Be
Published in Forum

Annual iloint Easter
Service Is Planned

:ran CThe Lutbjeran Good Friday com-
munity service held here in the
city auditorium every year since
1926 will be held also this year.
The 'service! will 'he conducted joint-
ly by the Trinity, First Lutheran
and Zion Lutheran congregations.
The respective pastors met Tuesday
morning to: outline the service ar-
rangement.) The service will be
held at the usual time, 1:30 to 3

p. m. on Good Friday. The Cen-
tral Theme for the service will be
"The Victory Won on Calvary."
Additional announcement will be

week.

Amer C. Matheson Dies After Lin-

gering Illness; Funeral Held

Wednesday

Stotres to Remain Open
Saturday Evenings

The local stores will remain open
Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock
instead, of the usual 6 o'clock
has been done during the winter
months. They will remain jopen be-
ginning Saturday, Mar. 21.

made next

COUNTY'S RURAL
TEACHERS WILL
MEET SATURDAY

Victory Garden Projects In Each
School District Will Be planned,

Supt. Lockrem States

Amer C. Matheson, county super-

intendent of schools for Pennington
county from 1931 to 1939, passed

away at his home in this city Mon-
day after a lingering illness caused

by a liver ailment. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted at the Larson
Funeral Home Wednesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock. He was a long-

time teacher and school supervisor

and prominent in the teaching of

foreign languages.

Mr. Matheson was horn June 24,

1874, in Trosmoe, Norway, and at

the age of five years moved with his

parents to Sanders township. He
attended the University of Minne-
sota, at which place he received

his Masters Degree in 1912. He
married Martha Bjorness of New-
folden in 1914 and served'' as Su-

perintendent of School in Browns
Valley and Roseau for several years.

He taught foreign language classes

in the local high school for several

years and served as Pennington
county Superintendent of Schools

for eight years. The past year he
has been teaching foreign lan-

guages for the adult education clas-

ses.
. He is survived by his wife, two
children, Marjorie and Homer, two
sisters. Mrs. Thora Shetler of this

ctty and -Mrs. Lily Hollishead of

Bend, Oregon, three brothers, John
of Hamilton, Mont., and Minton
and Henry Hoard of this city.

Announcement of Order
Numbers Made From
Washington, D. C.

The order numoers of the
registrants in- the manner in
which they will be called- for

draft registration will be- in-

serted in the Forum's pages
as soon as the county's third
list is completed at the office

of the draft board—Editor.

G. N Flyer Derailed
South of Warren Tuesday

First, the Great Northern's Win-
nipeg Limited, was. derailed south
of Euclid Tuesday, morning, which
held up north bound-traffic for sev-
eral hours, the engine, baggage car
and a day coach being derailed.
The remainder of the train was
held at Euclid where repairs were
made. No one was injured in the
mishap.

Teachers from " the Pennington
County rural schools will gather in
the district court room in the court
house Saturday morning. Mar. 21, at
which time they will receive in-
structions for carrying out the Vic-
tory Garden program in theft— re;
spective districts, states Miss Judith
Lockrem, county superintendent of
schools. Miss Lockrem will he as-
sisted by County Agent Ernest A.
Palmer.
Each teacher present will make

arrangements for a meeting with
the parents in her district at which
time she will give them the in-
formation

;
given her Saturday. It

is planned that each district will
conduct a : garden, project during
the summer.

Grygla Store Day Is

Set for Wednesday

Grygla Store Day will be ob-

served next Wednesday at Grygla
when the annual business session of

the Cooperative Store there is held.

As the nearby schools are closed

that day the entire vicinity "comes
to town" for the event.

contractors in this arei to parti-

cipate in a regional conference on
labor and management |in the war
production drive in Minneapolis on
Friday, March 27.

With Dr. C. A. Prosser, head of

Dunwoody institute, selected as the

management consultant] the con--

ferences will have spokesmen- for

the AFL and CTO present to aid

in establishing the relationship be-
tween labor and management.

\

It was annouhced in Washington
that the labor spokesmen will be
George H. Palmbeck, AFL consult-
ant and Alexander H.| Ellenbrenz,

CIO consultant. "

j
>

(Ralph. O. Lundgren, Warren
Oliver Ostlund, Warren
Ejalmer TJdstrand, Peerless, Mont.
Boyd Nyflot, Minneapolis.

Co-op Creamery

At Goodridge Has

Big Gain In 1941

More Than,.Quarter Million pounds

of Butter Produced in 1941,

Manager's Report Shows

Fiagles Bowling Team
To Bowl at Fargo

A group erf Eagle's Aerie bowlers
will go to Fargo Sunday, for a series
of games with the Eagles team,
there. 'While the local team is! one
of the top-notchers here, the Far-,
go team is a very fast outfit so the
going Is not expected to be so good
for the locals.

At. the annual meeting held Sat-

urday, March 14, the Goodridge
Cooperative Creamery Association

showed a large increase in volume
of business over 1940, there being a
gain of 35,147 lbs. of butterfat man-
ufactured over the previous year.

A total of 206,668 lbs. of butterfat

was purchased and 255,438 lbs. of

butter was manufactured, produc-
ing an overrun of 23.71 per cent.

The average price paid for sweet
cream was 375 cents! -for sour
cream 37.38 cents; and the average
price paid for all butterfat. was
37.45 cents. The total manufactur-
ing expense per lb. of butterfat was
1.877 cents.
The creamery showed total cur-

rent asets of $3969 over current lia-

bilities and the indebtedness of the
new creamery now* stands- at $625.

The net earnings from total-opera-
tions for the year totaled" $176351.
Albert wilkins, president, opened
(Continued - on aactt- Pase)

City Rates High In >

Traffic Safety Drive

Thief River 'Falls was one of 29
Minnesota communities 'Which won
honorable mention awards for no
fatalities in the Minnesota Safety
council's traffic safety contest for
1941, it was announced in St. Paul
Wednesday night.
Receiving similar awards were:
Fergus Falls, Willmar, Cloquet,

Crookston,- Stillwater, Eveleth, An-
oka, Little Falls, East Grand Forks,
St. Peter, (Hastings, Montevideo, De-
troit Lakes, Marshall, Northfield,
Waseca, Two Harbors, Litchfield,
Hutchinson, North Mankato, St.
James,. Morris, North St. Paul, Lu-
verne, Tracy, Robbinsdale, Edina,
and Columbia Heights.

St. Raul won first place among
cities of

;
Minnesota with 100,000

or more" population. Awards in
the contest were based' on the traf-
fic death toll per 100,000 population,
and the type and amount of safety
work done.

St..Paul had 33 deaths in 1941
compared 'with 25 for Duluth and 63
for Minneapolis—the other two ci-

ties In the same class.

Strandquist Man Has
Marshall's First Call

Peter J. Stromberg of Strand-
quist was the first man assigned a
draft number under the third

drawing in the Selective Service list

in Marshall county, according to G.

T. Sands, draft board clerk. Due
to the fact that a number was
inadvertently skipped or overlooked

in assignment of numbers after the

third,..registration, no one"^ in that

county 'had 441, the first low num-
ber drawn. As Marshall county

had 1149 registered in the Feb. 16

enrollment no order number above
that applies to that county. The
order for the first fifteen is as fol-

lows:
T1103—Peter J. Stromberg, Strand-

. v... quist
TVJ6 "Hjalmar Morberg, Oslo

,T606 Walter Nelson, Oslo
Obert TJnderdahl, M. River
Robert Ranstrom, Warren,
Route 1

Lester Muzzy, T. R. Falls

Clarence S. Anderson, War-
ren, Rt. 2

T1064 Raymond Peters, Goodridg*
T244 Edwin G. Johnson, Warren,

Route 1
Tllll Morris Anderson, Oslo
T636 Ingvald Gullickson, Middle

'River

T1092 .Thomas Michalski, Oslo
T967 Helmer.Sannes, T. R.Falls
T657 Hjalmar HJelle, Newfolden
T131 Curtis Hanson, Warren

A national draft lottery which:

lasted a little over 13 hours and
ended at 6:10 A. M. Wednesday,
central war time, determined the \

order in which'an estimated 9,000,-J1-

000 men who registered February
16 will be' called for possible mili-

tary service. Local selective service

boards throughout the country had
assigned to each registrant a serial

number. Hour after hour green
capsules containing 7,000 serial

numbers were drawn from a gold'

fish bowl at a Washington, D. C.t

auditorium.

The sequence in which these ser-

ial numbers were drawn determines
the order numbers to be assigned

each registrant, ~and consequently

the order in which he may be call-

ed for examination and classifica-

tion.

Leland Knight of this city had
Number 441, the first drawn figure

that applied- to Pennington county.

Three large serial numbers, 34S5,

2850, and 4301, were drawn first in

that order but as there are only
723 registered in this county in ther

Feb. 16 registration, any serial larg-

er than 723 does not apply to this

county's registrants.

,-The list of 25 order numbers
drawn as these apply to the coun-
tv consists of the following:

l". 441-Leland Knight, T. R. Falls.

2. 176—Emmet Liden, T. R. Falls.

, 3. 606—Obert EsDland, Trail.

4 359—Ah" A. Vik, St. Hilaire.

5- 129—Elmer L. Johnson, T. R.
Falls.

6. 537—Clayton Iverson, T. R. Falls.

7. 244—Howard Christopherson, Rt.
1. T. R. Falls."

8. 636—Hilding Adolphson, Rt. 3.

Red Lake Falls.

9. 657—Elvin Erickson, T. R. Falls.

10. 131—John Frederickson, Rt. 3.

T. R. Falls.

11. 345—Grant Gullrud, T. R. Falls.

T359
T128'

T968
T537

Local Building Shows
Decline for February

Building in 47 Minnesota cities,

including Thief River Falls^ during
February was 21 per cent below that
of the same month a year ago, ac-
cording to buildingi permit figures

reported to the Federal 'Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis. ...

The value of building permits is-

sued during the month in Thief
River Falls amounted to $1,300, as
compared ! with $15,000, reported in

Falls,

, T. R.

St. Hi-

R. Fans*
St. Hi-

12. 255—Sven Nesland, Rt. 4, T. R.
Falls.

13.. 54—Elling Vake, Rt.
Falls.

14. 179—Henry Nabben, T. R.
15. 69—Richard Tirnrn, Rt. 5,

Falls.

16. 212—Arvid Dahlstrom.
laire.

17. 459—Ray T. Nelson, T.
18. 369—Robert Swanson,

laire.

f9. 233—George Hovet, Rt. 4, Good-
ridge.

20. 324—Simon Breiland, Rt. 3, T.
R. Falls.

21. 31—^Edward Belland, T. R. FaUst
22. 493—Oscar Mosbeck, Rt. 3, Red

Lake Falls.

36. 518—John A. Johnson, Rt. 1,

Oklee.
24. 485—Casper Iverson, St. Hilaire.
25. 573—Frederick Christianson, Rt

3, T. R. Falls.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE! *

February 1941. The total for the
first two months of this year
amounts to $1,300, which is 91 per
cent below that for the correspond-
ing two months in 1941. -.,

Building throughout the Ninth
Federal Reserve district during the
first two months of 1942, as indicat-

ed by building permits reported
from 93 cities in Montana, the L>a-
kotas, Minnesota and parts of Wis-
consin and Michigan stands 28 per
cent below construction reported
for the corresponding period in
1941.

Local Lodges Will

Be Regional Hosts-,

Region Four Lodges Will Have An-
nual Session, at Local IOOF

Hall Next Wednesday

Region No. 4 of ,the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and Rebefcahs
will hold their annual Regional
meeting in the Sons, of Norway hall
here next Wednesday evening. Max.
25thl Grand Deputy Warden Walk-
er, of Foley, will be the principal
speaker of the evening.
•Region 4 comprises that part of

the state lying north of Detroit
Lakes and west of Grand Rapids.
There are thirty-four Odd Fellow
and Rebekah - lodges - in the region.
Young Pine Lodge of Thief River

Falls is sponsoring- the meeting and
several other lodges and Cantons
are assisting with the program. C.
Herb. Jung is the regional director,
with Wm. H. Schrnechel of War-
road,, assistant director, and Mrs.
Arno Stelnhauer, secretary.

Friday and Saturday— Marcn J3-14

WILLIAM BOYD
(Hopalong Cassldy)

"SECRETS of the WASTELANDS"

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday

KATHLEEN''

HERBERT MARSHALL — LARRINE DAY

Temple
Shirley

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday,! Bargain Day — Adults 15c
-, SIDNEY TOLER — MART BETH HUGHES

|

"CHAN IN RIO'?
DORIS DAT — BUZZY HENRY

f
cMR. CELEBRITY"

Wednesday and Thursday—Mar. 25-26

JIMMY LYDON — JUNE PREISSER

"Henry Aldrich' for President"
RADIO'S FAVORITE SON

Av i^SN SAT. SS SUK-I^S - MON.
E
oX

,g ^^"1 Wake U£ Screaming"
John Payne in '*THE

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"
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MACARTHUR'S

SHIFT RAISES

ALLIED HOPES
Philippine Island Defend-

er Sent to Australian
Command

PASSES AWAY MONDAY

23 Japanese Ships
Reported destroyed

Strong Offensive Against
Nipponese Is On The

Schedule

A. C. Matheson

former county superintendent of

schools, who passed away Monday
at hii home in this city.

Proper Food Discussed

} At 2 County Meetings

Only 50 Per Cent of Out People Are

i Held as Getting pToper Kinds
.

I
Needed for Best of Health

The best news that has crane to

the United Nations since Hitler's

setback in Russia. That was the

jubilant reaction to the announce-
ment Tuesday that General Douglas
MacArthur, the brilliant Philippines

commander, had arrived safely in

Australia to take over the supreme
command in that area. The Amer-
ican general, his family and staff

of officers were transferred by
plane from the Philippines.

Action at arms was meantime
generally light in the Pacific, al-

though the announcement of Mac-
Arthur's shift in Headquarters was
followed by a disclosure that re-

newed Japanese attacks on the Ba-
taan line had been launched and
"easily repulsed."
From Australia itself, the chief

report was a disclosure that Japan-
ese raiders striking at the north-
ern mainland had been heavily
using fragmentation bombs with the

apparent intention of mowing down
troops with razor-sharp "grass-cut-

ters" rather than striking at in-

stallations.

Last night's news, however, told

of the sinking of 23 Japanese ships,

warships as Well as troop ships, off

the coast of Guinea, by a bomber
rur squadron which is expected to

be one cf the favorable reports of
events now due .to come to our
people.
The news of MacArthur's arrival

was echoed in London where British
and Australian military circles

hailed the appointment as a dem-
onstration of ""the co-ordination ex-
isting between the empire and the
United States."

'Best Man For the Job'
"He's the best man for the job,"

w:?.s the high tribute paid by the
Australians to the 62-year old gen-
eral who had out-maneuvered and
outfought numerically superior Ja-
panese forces since the outbreak of

" "the war in the Philippines.
Sir Easle Page, Australian min-

ister to England, said the appoint-
ment would "hearten the Allies in

this whole area" and would be wel-
comed by all ueople In Australia.
Sumner Welles, acting secretary

- of state, called it,, great news for
"all Americans and' the Deoples of
the United Nations as well. It was
a matter for self-congratulation for
every American citizen, he said, thafc^

"MacArthur was orcered to Australia
"by President Roosevelt at the spe-
cial reauest of the Australian gov-
ernment.

TRINITY CHURCH
CHOIR TO PRESENT
CANTATA SUNDAY
Evening Performance To be Staged

With Sacred Musicale "Last

Seven Words of Christ"

Next Sunday' evening at|8 o'clock,

Mrs. G. E. Alire will direct, the Sen-
ior choir of the Trinity jLutheran

church in its presentation of the

Sacred Cantata, "The Seven Last

Words of Christ," by Tti. Dubois.

Soloists will be Mrs. A. E. Berg, so-

prano; Miss Grace Amundson, so-

prano; Robert Lund, tenor; and H.
E. Hitterdal. baritone. Mrs. A. C.

Purdy will be the accompanist.

To many Thief River Falls. people

who have heard this choir present

: "The Seven Last Words of Christ"

ir years past' there will be a nostal-

ic pleasure in this year's presenta-
tion". The choir of forty voices has
prepared a fine rendition under its

able leader and Sunday evening

should provide both a musical treat

and a devotional experience. The
general public is cordially invited

to attend. A free-will offering: will

be received.

The last sacred words have been
placed by the ' composer in a set-

ting of haunting beauty. The chor-

us represents the mob surging at

the foot of the cross, the soloists

represent the prophets, the evan-
gelists telling the narrative, and
Christ Himself; speaking the sacred

words. •
:

iMinnesota is one of the greatest

food producing states, and yet only

about 40 .per cent, of town- families

and 60 oer cent of farm families are

getting "the food they need for good

health. At least that was the idea

that women and men from all parts

of Pennington county got when
they met at Thief 'River Falls and
Goodridge last to do something
pbout this problem. They are de-
termined to give nutrition and food

habits an important place in the

great war effort; The training ses-

sion was arranged by the Exten-
sion Service and the nutrition com-
mittee of the county Civilian De-

fense Council.
Fifty-six leaders were .present. a|t

the sessions, reports Ernest Palmer,
county agent. They conferred with
Miss Mildred Sailor, specialist in

the Agricultural Extension service,

on, subject .matter for the first

meeting in a series to be presented
in ah county communities. Tak-
ing as their topic 'Right Foods Put
More Life Into Living," these vol-

unteer leaders will discuss the food
elements needed for health, why
these are needed, in what common
jjoods they may be found.
Leaders will take this information

on to group meetings in even- cor-

ner of the county during the next
month. Already plans are being
made for further meetings in

April and May on subjects closely

related to the first topic.

I Af A I CfH ft ft I I

Future Farmers Chapter
LUUUj UVHUUL| Banquet Held Monday

PUCES HlGH IN

SPEECH EVENT

Fathers and Sons Get-Together- Is

Held Monday Evening- at Lin-

coln High School Building

Annual School Carnival
Will be Held Mar. 27

i

SECOND GROUP OF
MARCH INDUCTEES

TO LEAVE SUNDAY
Marshall County Will Send 23

Young Men in Allotment Sat-

urday Afternoon

Draft Evader Picked
Up by Local Police

Roscoe Johnson, 37, a transient
taken into custody here last week
ov Chief of Police Knadle, was
taken to St. Paul Wednesday by 2

TJ. S. Marshalls who came here to;

bring him into custody. Johnson 1

professed to know nothing about!
the United States being envolved!

m the, war nor that he was sup-|
posed to register. He stated hei

hailed from Chicago.

The annual circus, which is spon-

sored by the Lincoln high school,

will be held Friday evening. Mar.
27. at the High School gymnasium.
This circus -will be given by the
physical education classes of the

lecal junior and senior high school,

under the supervision !of Miss
Gladys Berntsen and Delver Daly,
physical education instructors.

Plumber Examinations
Are Set for March 23

The State Board of Health will

^conduct examinations for master
•and journeyman plumbers at 9 a.

m. on Monday, March 23, 1942 in

room 303 of the Agricultural En-
gineering Building, Farm School, St.

Paul, Minn. .

The State Law provides that in

any city or village now or hereaf-

ter having 5,000 or more popula-
tion, according to the last Federal

or State census, and having a sys-

tem of waterworks or sewerage, no
person, firm or corporation shall

engage in or work at the business

of a master plumber or journey-
man plumber unless licensed to do
so by the State Board of [Health.

City'Council Holds

Special Meet Friday

Adjourned Session Held in Con-j

nection With Advertised Bids
|

for witer Main Pipes; Paint j

The bids of James B. Clow &
Son of Minneapolis to supply 1,300

feet of four-inch cast iron water;
main and fittings at a price of $979
was accepted at the special meet-,

ing of the City Council Friday eve-;

ning. This will be installed on
Crocker Avenue South where sewer
mains were installed last year.

Also accepted by the council was
the bid of the Home Lumber com-
pany to furnish fifty gallons of all-

purpose aluminum paint, the price

being $4.45 per gallon. This will

be used to paint the trickling filter

at the sewage disposal plant. The
J. C. Penney Company will fur

;

nish six police uniforms of 18-

ounce material with two pair of

pants. Their bid was $243, being
the lowest.

Fire Department Is

Called Tuesday

The members of the fire depart-

ment were called Tuesday to" put_

out a chimney blaze at ! the Soren
Bergland home at 113 Kendall av-

enue north. No damages were re-

ported. !

Set WPB Parley For
Minneapolis March 27

Invitations have been| issued, by
Donald M. Nelson, chairman of the

war production board,
|
to prime

contractors in this area to parti-

cipate in a regional conference on
labor and management in the war
production drive in Minneapolis on
Friday, March 27.

j

"With Dr. C. A. Prosser, head of

Dunwoody Institute, selected as the
management consultant,! tiie con-
ferences will have spokesmen for

the AFL and CIO present to aid

in establishing the relationship be-
tween labor and management. n

It was announced in "jWashington

that the labor spokesmen will be
George H. Palmbeck, A!FL consult-

ant and Alexander H. EUenbrenz,
CIO consultant.

: A group of about twenty young
men will leave here Sunday for in-

duction into the national military

forces at Fort Snelling, this being
the second group to leave this

month. Because the time of de-
parture is on a holiday, the usual
exercises of a program will not be
held.
Several other counties in this

part of the state are also sending
their second March quotas this

week-end.
: Robert Sjulestad, Goodridge
i R. Kinghorn, T. R. Falls
A. Joppru, T. R. Falls
Paul Mullenback, T. R. Falls,

trans.

James Berg, T. R. Falls
Theo. Kusmack, T. R. Falls

: Ray Amundson, T. R. Falls
Tommy. Vake, Rt.- 3, T. R. Falls
C. Fromm, Rt. 5, T. R. Falls
Otto Bakke, Rt. 1, Oklee
Ed Haug, Greenbush

. Jens Steen, Rt. 4, T. .R. Falls
Olai Langie, Oklee

: Dale Myhro, Hollywood, Calif,

trans.
B. Furan, T. R. Falls
Arthur Stucy, Oklee

: Clayton Johnson, Goodridge.
,
John Surmen, Rt. 3;'-T. R. Falls
Thorman Lundeen, Rt. 1, Oklee

. Gormen Thompson, T. R. Falls
Ernest Johnson, St. Hilaire
The last four mentioned are

transfers from other points of reg-
istration.

A group of 23 Marshall county in-
ductees will leave Warren Saturday
for Fort Snelling for the second al-
lotment from that county during
March, according to Geo. T. Sans,
the Marshall county draft board
clerk. These inductees are:

,
John N. Wang, Oslo
Arne Jensen, Strandquist
Ole Thompson, etrandquist
Lloyd Ranum, Newfolden

;
Dominic Kostrzewski, Stephen

: Arnold E. Bergan, Alvarado
Arnold P. Johnson, Warren
Elmer Kittelson, Strandquist
Henry E. Waolton; M. River
•Edwin H. Hess, Newfolden
Walter Boardson, Warren
John L. Liane, Stephen
Willie T. McLean, Grygla

: Joseph M. Pietrzak, Alvarado
;
Harold M. Ness, Holt
Ervin G. Peterson, Viking

. Martin W.Rantonen, M. River
Palmer J..Grovum, Grygla
Eric A. Antonsoh, Warren-
Ralph G. Lundgren, Warren
Oliver Ostlund, Warren
Hjalmer TJdstrand, Peerless, Mont.
Boyd Nyflot, Minneapolis. •

East Grand Forks And
Warren Garner 2nd
and 3rd Positions

Scoring a total of 36 points in

the five divisions, the Thief River

Falls high school took first place In

the district speech contest held at

the school's auditorium Tuesday af-

ternoon and evening, 'East Grand
Forks placed second with 29 points,

Warren third witn 23 points, and
Goodridge and Plummer tied for

fourth place with eight points.

Howard Lund of the Lincoln hign
school won a superior rating in

manuscript reading; Earl Taus of
Warren won the same rating in Ex-
temporaneous Speaking; Allta

South of Goodridge won a superior-

rating in Manuscript Reading; Hel-
en Hedeen of East Grand Forks su-
perior in Original Story, Lorrie
Hovland of Plummer and June Tack
superior rating in Interpretative
Reading, and Henry Hanson of

Warren and -Evelyn Kessler of East
Grand Forks graded superior in

Oratorical Declamation.
Ratings of Very Good were given

to the following: Bruce ;Biddick,
Thief River -Falls, in Oratorical
Declamation; Betty Simonson, of
Thief River Falls, in Interpretative
Reading; Orvllle Jensen, Thief Riv
er. Falls, and Jean Morkassel, War-
ren in Original Oratory; Ardith
Rpssburg, Fisher, in Manuscript
Reading, and. John Dablow, Thief
River Falls, and Erma Hedin, East
Grand Forks, in Extemporaneous
Speaking.
The judges were: Mrs. Norma

Gooden Ostby of Concordia college,

Moorhead, Dr. Lilly-white, of Moor-
head State Teachers college, and
Misses Clara Strutz and Pearl Will-
mers, of the Moorhead high school.
Teachers of the classes /here from
which local contestants were chos-

. week earlier, are the Misses
Ragna Steenerson, "Agnes Tanberg,
and Elizabeth Koops.
Those having superior ratings will

participate in the regional contest,
which will be held at Bagley next
Tuesday. The -standings of the
schools were calculated from the
number of- contestants getting a
rating of superior or very -good.
Twelve schools had contestants in
the district event here.

• The annual Father and Sons
banquet which was sponsored by
the local chapter of the Future
Farmers of America was held in the
Lincoln high school cafeteria Mon-
day evening. A large group attend-
ed.

The welcoming address was given
to the fathers by 'Ray Wilson,
Thomas H. Bjerke giving the re-
response in behalf of the fathers.
William Claffy, principal of the lo-

cal high school, spoke briefly and
introduced Dr. A/E. Jacobson, who
was the main speaker of the eve-
ning. Dr. -Jacobson spoke on
"Bucking the Line Together." Pic-
tures on the trip to the North Shore
Drive which was taken by the F.
F. A. boys last spring were shown
by H. F. Harrison. James Nelson
was toastmaster.
Kenneth Melin, the reporter,

states that the Chapter wishes to
thank the persons who participated
in the program and also Miss Dixon,
Miss Smith and the home economics
girls for the decorations and serv-
ing.

! .

i The Prowlers, Thief River
' Falls high school basketball

. team, took second place at
the district tournament at

Crookston last week-end, be-

: ing set back by East Grand
Forks in the championship
game 32-31, overtime. Full

!
details of this as well 'as the

; regional play-off at Fosston
; this week will be found on
" the Sports Page in this issue.

COUNTY'S FORMER
SCHOOL HEAD IS

BURIED WED'SDAY

IN3RD10TTERY

HAS BEEN MADE
Leland Knight Heads The

List in Pennington
County

Order List Will Be
Published in Forum

Annual Joint Easter
Service Is Planned

/

The Lutheran Good Friday com-
munity service held here in the
city auditorium every year since
1926 will be ; held also this year.
The "service will be conducted joint-
ly by the Trinity, First Lutheran
and Zion Lutheran congregations.
The respective pastors met Tuesday
morning to outline the service ar-
rangement. The service will be
held at the usual time, 1:30 to 3
p. m. on Good Friday. The Cen
tral Theme for the service will be
"The Victory Won on Calvary."
Additional announcement will be
made next week".

Amer C. Matheson Dies After Lin-

gering niness; Funeral Held

Wednesday

COUNTY'S RURAL
TEACHERS WILL
MEET SATURDAY

Victory Garden Projects In Each
School District Will Be Planned,

Supt. Lockrem States

- Amer C. Matheson, county super-

intendent of schools for Pennington
county from 1931. to 1939, passe<"

away at his home, in this city Mon
day after a lingering illness caused

by a liver ailment. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted at> the Larson
Fnneral Home Wednesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock. He was a long-

time teacher and -school supervisor

and prominent in the teaching of

foreign languages.

Mr. Matheson was bom June 24,

1874, in Trosmoe. Norway, and at

the age of five years moved with his

parents to Sanders township. He
attended the University of Minne-j

sota, at which place he received

his Masters Degree in 1912. He
married Martha Bjorness of New-
folden in 1914 and served'' as Su-
perintendent of School in Browns
Valley and Roseau for several years.

He taught foreign language classes

in the local high school for several

years and served as Pennington
county Superintendent of Schools

for eight years. The past year he
has been teaching foreign lan-

guages for the adult education clas-

ses.

He is survived by his wife, two
children, Marjorie and Homer, two
sisters. Mrs. Thora Shetler of this

Mty and Mrs. Lily Hollishead of

Bend, Oregon, three brothers, John
of Hamilton, Mont., and Minton
and Henrj- Hoard of this city.

Announcement of Order
Numbers Made From
Washington, D. C.

The order, numoers of the
registrants in- the manner in

which they will be called for

draft registration will be in-

serted in the Forum's pages
as soon as the county's third

list is completed at the office

of the draft board—Editor.

Stotres to Remain Open
Saturday Evenings

The local stores will remain open
Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock
instead of the usual 6 o'clock
has been done during the winter
months. They will remain open be-
ginning Saturday, Mar. 21.

G. N Flyer Derailed
South of Warren Tuesday

First, the Great Northern's Win-
nipeg Limited . was . derailed south
of Euclid Tuesday, morning, which
held up north bound traffic for sev-
eral hours, the engine, baggage car
and a day coach being derailed
The remainder of the train was
held at Euclid where repairs were
made. No one was injured in the
mishap.

Teachers from the Pennington
County rural schools will gather in
the district court room in the court
house Saturday morning. Mar. 21, at
v.-hich time they will receive in-
structions for carrying out the Vic-
tory Garden program in their re-
spective districts, states Miss Judith
Lockrem, county superintendent of
schools. Miss Lockrem will be as-
sisted by County Agent Ernest A.
Palmer.
Each teacher present will make

arrangements for a meeting with
the parents in her district at which
time she will give them the in-
formation given her Saturday. It
is planned that each district will
conduct a garden, project during
the summer.

Grygla Store Day Is

Set for Wednesday

Grygla Store Day will be ob-

served next Wednesday at Grygla

when the annual business session of

the Cooperative Store there is held.

As: the nearby schools are closed

that day the entire vicinity "comes
to town" for the event.

Co-op Creamery

At Goodridge Has

Big Gain In 1941

More Than Quarter Million Pounds

of Butter Produced in 1941,

Manager's Report Shows

Eagles Bowling Team
To Bowl at Fargo

;

A group of Eagle's Aerie bowlers
will go to Fargo Sunday for a series
of games with the Eagles team
there. While the local team is one
of the top-nofcehers here, the Far-,
go team Is a very fast outfit so the
going is not expected to be so good
for the locals.

At. the annual meeting held Sat-
urday, March 14, the Goodridge
Cooperative Creamery Association

showed a large increase in volume
of business over 1940, there being a
gain of 35,147 lbs. of butterfat man-
ufactured over the previous year.

A total of 206,668 lbs. of butterfat

was purchased and 255,438 lbs. of
butter was manufactured, produc-
ing an overrun of 23.71 .per cent.

The average price paid for sweet
cream was 37.5 cents! for sour
cream 37.38 cents; and the average
price paid for all butterfat was
37.45 cents. The total manufactur-
ing expense per lb. of butterfat was
1.877 cents.
The creamery showed total cur-

rent asets of $3969 over current lia

bilities and the indebtedness of the
new creamery now stands at $626.

The net earnings from total opera-
tions for the year totaled' $1763.91.

Albert WUklns, president, opened
(Continued ~ on zecK Page)

City Rates High In
Traffic Safety Drive

Thief River Falls was one of 29
Minnesota communities which won
honorable mention awards for no
fatalities in the Minnesota Safety
council's traffic safety contest for
1941, it was announced in St. Paul
Wednesday; night.
Receiving similar awards were:
Fergus Falls, Willmar, Cloquet,

Crookston,
j
Stillwater, Eve-leth, An-

oka, Little Falls, East Grand Forks,
St. Peter, Hastings, Montevideo, De-
troit Lakes, Marshall, Northfield,
Waseca, Two Harbors, Litchfield,
Hutchinson, North Mankato, St.
James, Morris, North St. Paul, Lu-
verne, Tracy, Robbinsdale, Edina
and Columbia Heights.

St. P^aull won first place among
cities of Minnesota with. 100,000
or more population. Awards in
the contest were based- on the traf-
fic death toll per 100,000 population,
and the type and amount of safety
work done*

St..Paul /had 33 deaths in 1941
compared with 25 for Duluth and 63
for Minneapolis—the other two ci-

ties in the same class.

Strandquist Man Has
Marshall's First Call

Peter J. Stromberg "of Strand-
quist was the first man assigned a
draft number under the third

drawing in the Selective Service list

in Marshall county, according to G.

T. Sands, draft board clerk. Due
to the fact that a number was
inadvertently skipped or overlooked

in assignment of numbers after the

third ;.registration, no .one in that

county 'had 441, the first low num-
ber drawn. As Marshall county

had 1W9 registered in the Feb. 16

enrollment ho order number above
that applies to that county. The
orfier for the first fifteen is as fol-

lows:
T1103—Peter J. Stromberg, Strand-

... quist

T176 ' Hjalmar Morberg, Oslo

,T606 Walter Nelson, Oslo
Obert Underdahl, M. River
Robert Ranstrom, Warren,
Route 1

Lester Muzzy, T. R. Falls

Clarence S. Anderson, War-
ren, Rt. 2

T1064 Raymond Peters, Goodridg*

T244 Edwin G. Johnson, Warren,
Route 1

Tllll Morris Anderson, Oslo
T636 Ingvald Gullickson, Middle

River
T1092 .Thomas Michalskl, Oslo
T967 Helmer Sannes, T. R. Falls

T657 Hjalmar Hjelle, Newfolden
T131 Curtis Hanson, warren

Local Building1 Shows
Decline for February

Building' in 47 Minnesota cities,

including Thief River. Falls) during
February was 21 per cent below that
of the same month a year ago, ac-r

cording to building permit figures

reported' to the Federal Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis.
The value of building permits is

sued during the month in Thief
River Falls amounted to $1,300, as
compared with $15,000, reported In

A national draft lottery which
lasted a little over 13 hours and
ended at 6:10 A. M. Wednesday,
central war time, determined the
order in which an estimated 9,000,-

000 men who registered February
16 will be called for possible mili-

tary service. Local selective service

boards throughout the country had
assigned to each registrant a serial -

number. Hour after hour green
capsules containing 7,000 serial

numbers were drawn from a gold'

fish bowl at a Washington, D. C,
auditorium.

The sequence in which these ser-

ial numbers were drawn determines

the order numbers to be assigned

each registrant, and consequently

the order in which he may be call-

ed for examination and classifica-

tion.

Leland Knight of this city had
Number 441, the first drawn figure

that applied to Pennington county.

Three large serial numbers, 3485,

2850, and 4301, were drawn first in

that order but as there are only
723 registered in this county in the
Feb. 16 registration, any serial larg-

er than 723 does not apply to this

county's registrants.

The list of 25 order numbers
drawn as these apply to the coun-
tv consists of the following:

1. 441-Leland Knight, T. R. Falls.

2. 176—Emmet Liden. T. R. Falls.

3. 606—Obert Esoland, Trail.

4 359—All A. Vik, St. Hilaire.

5- 129—Elmer L. Johnson, T. R.
Falls.

6. 537—Clayton Iverson. T. R." Falls.

7. 244—Howard Christcpherson, Rt.
1, T. R. Falls.

8. 636—Hllding Adolphson, Rt. 3,

Red Lake Falls.

9. 657—Elvin Erickson, T. R. Falls.

10. 131—John Frederickson, Rt. 3,

T. R. Falls.

11. 345—Grant Gullrud, T. R. Falls.

12. 255—Sven Nesland, Rt. 4, T. R.
Falls.

13. 54—Elling Vake, Rt. 3, T. R.
Falls.

14. 179—Henrv Nabben, T. R. Falls.

T359
T128

T968
T537

St. Hi-

. R. Falls.

St. HL.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

February 1941. The total for the
first two months of this year
amounts to $1,300, which is 91 per
cent below that for the correspond-
ing two months in 1941.

Building throughout, the Ninth
Federal 'Reserve district during the
first two months of 1942, as indicat-

ed by building permits reported
from 93 cities in Montana, the Da-
kotas, Minnesota and (parts of Wis-
consin and Michigan stands 28 per
cent below construction reported
for the corresponding period in
1941.

'

15. 69—Richard Timm, Rt. 5, T. R.
Falls.

16. 212—Arvid Dahlstrom,
laire.

17. 459—Ray T. Nelson, T.
18. 369—Robert Swanson,

laire.

19. 233—George Hovet, Rt. 4, Good-
ridge.

20. 324—Simon Breiland, Rt. 3, T.
R. Falls.

21. 31—Edward Belland, T. R. Falls-.

22. 493—Oscar Mosbeck, Rt. 3, Red
Lake Falls.
518—John A. Johnson, Rt. -1,

Oklee.
485—Casper Iverson, St. Hilaire.
573—Frederick Christianson, Rt
3, T. R. Falls.
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Local Lodges Will

Be Regional Hosts

Region Four Lodges Will Have An*
nual Session at Local IOOF

Hall iMext Wednesday

Region No. 4 of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
will hold their annual Regional
meeting in the Sons of Norway hall
here next Wednesday evening. Mar.
25fch. Grand Deputy Warden Walk-
er, of Foley, will be the principal
speaker of the evening.
Region 4 comprises that part of

the state lying north of Detroit
Lakes and west of Grand1 Rapids.
There are thirty-four ' Odd Fellow
and Rebekah lodges in the region.
Young Pine Lodge of Thief River

.

Falls is sponsoring the meeting and
several other lodges and Cantons
are assisting with trie program. C
Herb. Jung is the regional director,

with Wm. H. Schmechel of War-
road, assistant director, and Mrs.
Arno Steinhauer, secretary.

1
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Friday and Saturday— March 13-14

WILLIAM BOYD
(Hopalong Cassldy)

"SECRETS of the WASTELANDS"

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday

KATHLEEN''

HERBERT MARSHALL — LARRINE DAY

AVALON
THEATRE

QAT Matinee
OH I Evening

Temple
Shirley

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Ajdults 15c
'•, SIDNEY TOLBR — MARY BETH HUGHES

"CHAN EST RIO"
DORIS DAY — BUZZY HENRY
'TMR. CELEBRITY"

Wednesday and Thursday—Mar. 25-26

JIMMY LYDON — JUNE PREISSER

"Heiiry Aldrich' for President"
RADIO'S FAVORITE SON

CUM Matinee
OUI1.]•Evening MON.

Evening
Only v^Se"! Wake Up Screaming'**

John Payne in "THE

SHEPHERD OF THE IDXLS"

/
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WAR ENTERS NEW PHASE

If evidence were needed that this country is about
to embark upon offensive -warfare, it is provided in
the removal of Admiral Harold R. Stark as Chief of
-Naval Operations, replaced by Admiral Ernest J.

Sing-, who will add his new duties to those of Com-
mander in Chief of the United States Fleet.

Stark is one of the over-cautious and defense-'
minded type.. He is known to have opposed the fleet
venturing- too far away from its base for operations
against the Japanese. King is of the exact opposite
3ype. He is credited with being both daring and skill-,

Sol, and fits in with the new offensive spirit that
seems to be taking hold of the United Nations.

This change, coupled with the arrival of General
McArthur in Australia, we take for granted as an in-

dication that the United Nations will take the offens-
ive and that the best of aggressive leaders are now
in command.

REGARDING OUR BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Congress raised our debt limit several months ago

to 65 billions of dollars, 20 billions higher than that
of a year or so ago. It is readily seen that within
a very short time, probably only a few weeks, it will

have to be raised another 65 billion.

We are not protesting the raising of the bonded
indebtedness limit. If it has to be raised again, we
say—do it. But there is rather a joke in the mat-
ter. Only two years ago

; our conservatives were
screaming and howling their heads off because Presi-
dent Roosevelt asked for a raise in the limit from
forty to forty-five billions. Had our president asked
for a twenty billion raise at . that time, these reac-
tionaries would have gone *'hog-wild."

Undoubtedly the cost of the war is going to be
a burden to all of us! But we believe that if all of
ws put our shoulders to the p-heel we don't need to

fear a bankrupt nation will result even if we get a
130 billion dollar debt.

The thing we want to point to is the argument
the reactionaries raised two years ago, ie., we would
"be bankrupt if we had a debt of half the amount we
now see coming. The only argument was: these
reactionaries didn't want to put their shoulders to

the wheel at that time, and the bankruptcy idea was
just a scarecrow, notwithstanding the economic gains
made.

DAVIES ON RELIGION IN RUSSIA
. We are reprinting a page from the book "Mission

to Moscow," by Ambassador Jos. E. Davies which we
think is self-explanatory:

"Marjorie (Mrs. Davies) told me of a most inter-

esting talk she had with Mme. Krestinsky the other
day. Mme. Krestinsky is a physician and the wife
of the Undersecretary of State. She is in charge of

the hospitalization of women and children in Mos-
cow. She is of the comfortable type of middle-aged
woman, with a very handsome head and face. There
is no doubt of her sincerity and fineness. In response
to Marjorie's enquiry, she said. "This government is

not against religion, as such. Our people simply, had
to take, steps to prevent the abuses of religion from
destroying our.-people." She then went on to tell how
under the tsarist regime, the Greek Orthodox church
was taken over as a part of the government, with the
tsar as the religious head of the Church, as-well as

the ruler of the state. All priests were paid by the
government. The burden of a profligate government,
she said, was placed upon the backs of the people.

It became, as she described it, a terrible abuse.

Finally, it became so bad that in the "Duma," the
legislative body created by one of the Alexanders,

almost a third of its members were priests and ec-

clesiastics. This group debased their religion, she

said, and fattened themselves, with all manner of

excesses, and with all kinds of oppressions of the poor.

"Religion," she said, "was used as an opiate to| lull

unthinking people into an acceptance of these ; un-
speakable conditions." They therefore had to separ-

ate religion from the state, and did so. The new
Soviet constitution expressly provides for freedom
with reference to religion, but provided it should not
be a part of the state government, and that there

should be freedom of speech against religion, as well

as for it. This, she said, constituted real freedom,

and that she knew that the leaders of the government
had no feelings against religion, as such, but were
determined not to permit these old conditions to re-

turn. It is significant that Stalin's wife was buried

in holy ground, which was her dying request, as the

story goes."

HOPES FOR LOW SCHOLASTIC STUDENTS
Students with high scholastic standings, class

valedictorians and potential Phi Beta Kappas, have
been receiving too much attention from colleges, in

the opinion of Dr. Robert Enlow O'Brien, preacher,
educator, politician and business man who currently

is president of Tabor college in Southwestern- Iowa.
Dr. Tabor has geared the curriculum to the needs

of students in the bottom one-fourth of their classes

scholastically. At present, Tabor college will accept
as students only those boys who finished high school
in the lowest 25 per cent of their class.

This amazing entrance requirement in an educa-
tion world in which great universities are competing
for high school honor students was the result of Dr.
O'Brien's long study of college problems, he explained.

He said he had always wanted to run a college for

boys who seldom get invitations to college registration

days.

The plan will be of much value to the student
who tries to apply himself but who, because of en-
vironments, or circumstances, has been prevented
from doing his utmost or .best. Also it may be an
aid to students who have awakened to the idea that
they have not made the best use In high school of
the opportunities offered.

;

old
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WE ASSERT CONFUSION OF ARGUMENT
There seems to be a difference of opinion as to

argument of letting some of the president's cabi-

offleers out; because of their age. Some of our
readers will remember we cited the Pearson & Alleh
clipping on taking out Cordell Hull, Henry L. Stim-

and Prank Knonx because of their age, the ^con-

tention toeing that tfcp reason President Roosevelt
wanted to revamp the U. S. Supreme Court ; (too

to work) holds good in. the present instance.

;

According to our checkup of the Roosevelt argu-
ment against the aged supreme court justices, it was

feeblenes or old age. It was: because these jus-

tice^ were so old they were out of touch with the
pre icnt-day tendencies in government so that the

ideis they -had as to the constitution were those of

40 or 50 years ago. The popular demand was for

Nev.Deal legislation, something that old lawyers
generally held as unconstitutional. President Rooser

wanted judicial decisions based on a 1937 interf

pretation of the law, not of 1697.
!

While is is generally known that Cordell Hull has
been in feeble health for the past two years his work
has been done ably by the assistant secretary of
stat ;,. Sumner Welles. Only in- a few cases has Mr.
Hul interrupted his activities. But they were prom i-

inex.t cases, and' we want to add, -he ruled very un-
satisfactorily in those cases. 'Mr. Stimson is also

feeble but Mr. Knox is in good health.

Therefore, we hold that the issue in these cases,

i.e., the supreme court justices and cabinet officers,

is not the same. Some of the old justices were not
feeble. Their "minds" were too old style, if we may
say it thus. But Cordell Hull and SUmson are feeble,

because of old age, unable to perform the usual kind
of work, and because of this unable to render the
services that are now so strenuous because of the

ing

will

OUTPUT OF SHIPS ON HUGE SCALE REQUIRED
3o tremendously important does War Production

Chief Donald M. Nelson consider our shipbuilding

program that he has come out with a statement that

"the shipbuilding program has just got to come
through. The whole nation is at stake." He was giv-

voice-to the fact that the obstacles in the way
not automatically take care of' themselves. Every

effort must be made to eliminate bottlenecks, bureau--

crat c red tape, labor stoppages and other causes of

delay.

^ack of ships has caused the United Nations to

lose Java and, without an adequate supply of ships

we i :annot send ' tanks, guns, planes and other sup •

, as well as manpower, to Australia and India. If

is not done, ithese two countries are likely to fall

plies

this

also.

rhe battle of the Atlantic is also calling for ships

in a mndance in order that equipment can reach Rus-

sia :n its offensive against the armies of 'Hitler and

to s rengthen Great Britain against invasion or star-

vation, or both.

: Hr. Nelson pointed with satisfaction the promise

of full support given him 'by both Phillip Murray,

president, and William Green, A.F. of L. head,

in his effort to raise production of all war materials

by 25 per cent. Events have moved so rapidly thac

; was once thought a stupendous program for

is now looked upon as just barely adequate.
wha
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Trespassing At The Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPOrJDKrlT

No Change of Heart "
j

Many still are wondering how it

came about that the same House
which a few months ago passed a
vicious anti-labor bill by an over-
whelming vote, last week rejected
another anti-labor bill by an even
more overwhelming vote. Both
measures were sponsored by Rep.
Howard (Undertaker) Smith, of
Virginia.

Liberals would be foolish to as-
sume that the House anti-labor bloc
has undergone a change of heart.
Here is what happened:
Day before the bill, which would

have wiped out all labor gains .un-

der the New Deal, was slated to
come up for a vote, everything was
set for its passage. Labor again
faced a hostile combination of
southern- Tory Democrats and
northern "corporation" Republic-
ans.
Then .some of the boys who pull

the strings on Capitol Hill from
the direction of Wall street eofr-

worried. It became obvious that
the bill could not be put over with-
out a counter campaign lor limita-
tion of war profits. This is where
the fat -boys are vulnerable. So
word was sent out to vote against.
it.

:

But the anti-labor bloc is going
to try again—this time, in all like-

hood, to suspend collective bargain-
ing "for the duration." Such a
bill may be introduced in the near
future.
Meautime, the reactionary -cam-

paign against New Deal agencies is

continued without letup. Rural
Electrification Administration is the
latest that has come in for attack.
Charge is that REA, in construct-
ing transmission lines to compete
with private utilities (that's the
"crime"), is wasting copper needed
for national defense .

Again, the super-patriots are
members of Congress who, before
Pearl Harbor, couldn't see adequate
defense measures for dust. There
is little doubt that the instigators

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

of the attack on REA are the pri-
vate utilities, who maintain a very
slick and powerful lobby in Wash-
ington. '

CREDIT DUE ANOTHER PERSON
(From Hibbing Independent)

i governor Harold E. Stassen recently announced

that construction work on the Crosby manganese

plan; would start immediately, and hailed the an-

nouncement as a very important development for

lern Minnesota. The governor also pointed out

that this is one of the seven projects proposed by

Hertert Miller, state director of rehabilitation, that

is now anassured fact. This project, among others,

,-as proposed by Mr. Miller in March, 1941.

Vhile the announcement was a welcome one to

the entire state of Minnesota, and especially the min-

ing i ection, it might also be taken as a little boost for

the governnor and his administration, as the news

story did not carry any mention of the fact that the

late Senator Lundeen made a rousing speech in con-

gress the early part of April, 1940, in which he urged

the levelopment of the manganese resources in this

country rather than import this important mineral

from other parts of the world.

SEEK VIEWS ON WAR PROGRAM
The government is Trmki^g a backyard check of

the public's ideas on the war program-, something

that shows democracy is a part of our national rule-

and that President Roosevelt is continuing his poli-

cies 3f letting the people have a voice in the govern-

men';.

Responsible authorities disclosed that the opinion;

of ali sections of the nation would be sampled inform-

ally. The poll is to get the people's views.on such

cont •oversial issues as strikes, wage controls, price

fixinj, longer hours in war plants and even on the

conduct of the military campaigns.

:iesults of the survey may be used as a basis
;

for

laws and executive orders to change some aspects

of tl e war program.

'Vhile the survey was said to be far from com-

plete, an influential member of congress said there

'doubt that extensive dissatisfaction had been

expressed with the progress of the military production

program. This dissatisfaction was said to center j
on

strik es and lack i of unaterlals as factors contributing

to the slowing of the program.

getting

Axis

ships

dent

valup

any,

Powers

Brazil resorted to the right kind of manner in

indemnity for her war losses, at least from the

Powers, and it might be a good, idea for other

is to consider. When four Brazilian freight

were sunk ;by Axis submarines last week Presi-

Vargas stated that the property of German
as in Brazil would be seized to the extent of the

lost in the ships. As there are very few, if

Brazilians in Germany, Italy or Japan, the Axis

have no way to retaliate.

FIDDLING WHILE ROME BURNS •

The Forum Editor is in -

full agreement with the

editor of the Grand Forks Herald, v»ho states in

Sunday's issue that the country as a whole is losing

patience with a dawdling, poUHcally-minded congress

talks of pensions for itself, fan dancers and

"moral turpitude" of one of its members, and makes

path etic wise-cracks about the first lady of the land,

whils the war effort waits.

'Che many senseless remarks made by these dls-

grui tied lawmakers is disgusting. They show an utter

lack of understanding, of the situation in which ;the

country finds itself.
.

"
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THE MOON. IS DOWH
By John Steinbeck

Even those practical people who
never bother their heads about the
difference between journalism and
literature will feel that difference
when they read this narrative. For
here we have a stirring, ardent
novel by the author of "Grapes of
Wrath" about the Nazi conquerors
in an invaded country. Up to now,
that subject has been presented by
dozens of skilful journalists. . Many
of them observed clearly, reported
well, and yet how pale and lifeless,

how oddlv unreal the best of their
articles about real facts seem, com-
pared with good fiction—not writ-
ten about any particular, certified
as^having-happened incidents, but
about human reality.
Steinbeck, with his first scene,

transports you, heart and soul and
body, into the plain little rural Nor-
wegian town (or Belgian, or Dutch,
or Czech, for the story could hap-
pen anywhere in any civilized
country inhabited by free men and
women). You stand there in a
country home, slightly stuffy,
slightly shahby, infinitely ~ clean,
comfortable and . self-respecting,
waiting for the invaders to come
in and tell you how to run your
life. And" you realize that never
once until then, have you really
understood what those facts hu-
manly mean, which you have so
conscientiously garnered out of ac-
curate informative books of per-
sonal reminiscences. A fiction
writer with a truly creative imagin-
ation, who sets some living, var-
ious, complex human being before
you, "interprets the news" without
a commenting word of explanation
or exposition, so' that it becomes
something actual as if out of your
own experience, not just a record
of fact—unconvincing, no matter
how scientifically accurate. Stein-
beck's hastily written story is prob-
ably not first-rate . literature, will
probabl ynot go down in literary
history as one of the masterpieces
of the art. But literature it is, no
mistake about it.

For one thing, the few pages of
this short novel portray the realest
element in human life, and one
which is, in the nature of things,
always left out from a reporter's
one-dimensional, eye-witness ^ac-
count of an actual situation. This
element is the passage of time and
the changes which come to human
beings as the hours and days and
months pass over their heads. At
the beginning, the rustic elderly
mayor and doctor of the little town
feel exactly what any of us mod-
erns would "feel in their places

—

chiefly an unheroic, embarassed un-
certainty as to how to act when
conquered. The situation is so un-
heard of in civilized times, in most
countries, that, just.as the decent
citizen wakened from his sleep by
a burglar in his room hardly knows
what to say first, the decent citizen
of a conquered country hardly
knows where to .put his feet, what
kind of manner to have in talking
to a "conqueror." From such sim-
ple, "rural, mildly absurd and in-
experienced fdlk, who face "unpre-
cedented facts! with ho preparation
but a lifetime |of quiet performance
of smaU duties, we see, as we read,
those -two men and their inexperi-
enced plain fellow, townsmen -and
women, change and grow to heroic,
to epic stature. Not because they

(Continued on Page Tnreej
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Franco's . Friend in. Court

The man probably anore responsi-
ble than any other single individual
for ourj disgraceful appeasement
policy toward Franco's Spain, Am-
bassador |weddell, is now home, os^-

.tensibly reporting on what is hap'-
pening in that country—and wheth-
er Franco soon is to join Hitler
in an attack on Gibraltar.

It is said that Weddell, with tears
in his eyes, is pleading not only for
continuance of this appeasement
policy, but for increasing the flow
of exports to Spain— meaning the
flow of warv materials that Adolf
Hitler needs so badly.
Reports are that Weddell isn't

having too much luck. But we
shall keep our fingers crossed until
we -find iout that his mission has
definitely! proved a failure. The
State Department recognition of
Free French control over New Cal-
edonia and other Pacific. Islands
and the RAF bombing of industrial
pla:%vs near ' Paris may be indica-
tions of the way the wind is blow-
ing. -

.

Minnesota's Rep. Knutson fears
that increases in the taxes of the
rich may put them in the under-
privileged classes. Perhaps that's a
good way to get Knutson and his
cronies interested in the under-
privileged.

What A Guy!
Quite a chuckle went through

Capitol Hill when Martin Dies an-
nounced discovery of an Axis plot
"to discredit the President."
This was one for the books, since

Dies, ever since the formation of
his "Un-American" Committee, has
been more interested in smearing
FDR and liberals than in catching
Communists and Fascists.
That he hasn't succeeded in his

campaign "to discredit the Presi-
dent" was not due to the fact that
he didn't try. If the Nazis are now
trying to do it— and everybody
knew they were before Dies "dis-
covered" it— they should learn
something from the Texan's efforts.
At least, they know what they
shouldn't do to get results.

Subcontracting Still Lags

It is hoped that Donald Nelson's
order abolishing competitive bid-
ding will

|

result in a broader letting
of defense contracts.
Although the volume of sub-con-

tracting has been increasing stead-
ily, this increase has not been by
leaps and bounds. The small fel-
low is no't participating in our war
effort on

I

a sizeable scale.
WPB is demanding that prime

contractors farm .out part of then-
work, but it is not breaking down
the orders itself and handing out
contracts} to the small fellow. Small
manufacturers who come to Wash-
ington seeking defense orders are
told to contact the prime contract-
ors instead.
Also they are told t insist that

they be shown what the prime con-
tractor actually is receiving from
the Government ror the work, and
to demand the full price the Gov-
ernment jpays. But "beggars" are
hardly in a position to make such
demands.
Competition for sub-contracts

has thus developed, with much
price-cutting, which is all to the
good so far as the prime contractor
is concerned. He is making a
handsome profit on the work he
farms out, as well as keeping the
juiciest part of the contract for his
own plant.

Reaching Out Far

John L. Lewis has sent his Dis-
trict 50 organizers into Vincennes,
Ind., to! organize the electrical
workers into that grab-bag organ-
ization.

;

The excuse that Lewis gives for
going into this new field is that
the CIO

;
electrical workers have

fallen down on the job in that city.
The theory is that since coal is
used to generate electricity, elec-
trical workers can belong to a
miners* union.
But behind this move is seen

further Evidence that Lewis is
planning] to desert the CIO and
form a new American labor move-
ment which he alone will control.
District 50 is pretty much of a
John L.

|

Lewis private enterprise,
with the

i
non-Lewis elements being

weeded out.

Want Sales Tax
Conservative forces on Capitol

Hill are how organizing a deter-
mined fight to put over a general
sales tax :so that war profits will be
interfered with as little as possible.
One gets the impression that the

majority of our law-makers on the
Hill aren't half as much worried
over the jproposal of the Secretary
of the Treasury for doubling the
income taxes of individuals in the
lower and intermediate income tax
groups as they are with upping
corporation and excess profits taxes!

Food Production Survey
Upwards of 200 technicians are in

the field in the large production
areas making surveys for the Bur-
eauof Agricultural Economics to

determine whether the farmers of
the country will meet the war pro-
duction goals for seven commodi-
ties—milk, soybeans, canning peas.,
tomatoes, peanuts, long staple cot-
ton, and sugarbeets.

If the surveys, which will be com-
pleted in a few weeks, indicate that
the goals will not be reached, fur-
ther measures will be taken by the
department of Agriculture to in-
crease production.

Vermont's Rep. Plumley fears

.

"corruption" through payment by
FSA of the poll-tax of rehabilitated
farmers. It seems that that would
be the best way of preventing cor-
ruption.
Sen. Elbert Thordas' plea that we

"bomb the heart of Japan," mean-
ing the industrial plants in Tokio,
Osaka, and other manufacturing
centers, is favorably received. Many
are asking why we have not been,
doing it.

WPB has^the air of a going
concern, in contrast to OFM, which
seemed anything but organized.
The research and statistical people,
who were almost invariably ri^hs
but to whom little attention was
paid, 'have now come into their
own!

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison Villard

The growing resentment hi the
country at the mismanagement of
part of our war effort has given
rise to a movement in Congress to
for an unofficial committee to pass
upon the conduct of the war con-
sisting of members who have sons
in the armed services. Some ob-
servers feel that this may be the
beginning of a demand for an of-
ficial committee patterned after
that which sat ' throughout the Ci-
vil War and passed upon Abraham
Lincoln's management of that great
struggle, and also upon the merits
and demerits of many of the gen-
erals, especially the commanders of
the Army of the Potoma*c.

It is, of course, obvious that any
such proposal will meet with stub-
born opposition in the White House
and on the part of those who be-
lieve that everything must be left

in the hands of our generals and
admirals, and that they alone shall
decide upon strategy and tactics,
what they need in the way of sup-
plies, weapons, ships, etc.

To this a first answer is that in
any republican form of govern-
ment the civilian authority must
always be above the military. In
England today that is the" case. The
final decisions rest with Winston
Churchill and nobody else except
Parliament. Unlike our 'own Con-
gress, Parliament has the power to
demove the Prime Minister on any
day in the week and compel the
substitution of somebody else. Un-
der our rigid Constitution there is

no way of getting another Admin-
istrator in the White House until
the expiration of a President's
term. In this case the war may.
be lost or won before Mr. Roose-
velt's term is up.

Committee's Contribution
Valuabla

Again the work of any such com-
mittee will depend in large meas-
ure upon the intelligence, ability,

and tactfulness of its members. A
committee that was bent on inter-
fering unduly or playing politics

could obviously do a great deal of
damage in the conduct of the war.
Such charges were frequently
brought against the Civil War
group.
Yet on the whole most historians

w6uld agree, the writer, believes,

that the net result of the commit-
tee's existence was a valuable con-
tribution to the conduct of the
Civil War. Certainly the testimony
brought out by it under oath and
printed in eight large volumes has
become historical material of the
utmost value,.

Since the possibility o fa similar
committee is now to the fore, it is

worth while to recall the actual
facts as to the constitution of the
committee of 1861. It was voted
by the Senate on Dec. 6 by 33 to 3.

The resolution came up in the
House of Representatives on Dec.
10 when it was adopted unanim-
ously and without debate.
None of those appointed at firsc

had had any military experience,
four of them were members of' the
radical faction of the' Republican
Party. The most active of the
House members was Gooch.. The
committee became steadily more
radical and by 1861 it was strongly
anti-Adm inistration.

Aided Lincoln Administration

Nonetheless Nicolay and Hay in
their biography of Lincoln declared
that the committee was "always
earnest, patriotic, and honest," and
it is a fact that Mr. Lincoln in
nowise sought to oppose its crea-
tion.

Writing in the "American Histor-
ical Review" for April, 1918, Prof
W. W. Pierson, Jr., declares tha"
the committee exercised not only
sweeping powers of investigation
but made use of their power to act
as advisors of the President and
the Cabinet. At times the War De-
partment called upon the commit-
tee to. aid it, as when it asked for
an investigation by the committee-
of the Quartermaster's Department
in New York. *

In order to obtain testimony the
committee sat in Washington and
traveled around the country. Its
members visited1 '.battlefields' and
even reconnoitred the Confederate
lines and fortifications to ccme tc
a decision whether the Union ar-
mies should advance. The commit-
tee was prompt to act whenever a
disaster took place. But there is

no doubt that a certain amount or
politics entered" ^into its work and
that it was deeply prejudiced
against Gen. AlcCleilan, Gen. W. E.
Franklin and Gen. Meade.

Produced Speed and Energy
While Prof. Pierson believes thas

there is ground for criticism, not-
ably in the committee's passing up-
on the fitness of- generals, he thinks .

that "it may be contended that the
committee succeeded in their aims;
that they brought speed and energy
into the conduct of the war; , that
they ferreted out abuses and put
their fingers down heavier upon
governmental inefficiency. . . They
were partisan, but they were men
of energy; they were often rash and
impetuous, jbut their hearts were in
the struggle."

Finally, he thinks that they ren-
dered great service in giving pub-
licity to faulty military and ques-
tionable political transactions. The
question now is, would a similar

committee in 1942 do as well? Is is

not called for by Franklin Roose-
velt's weaknesses as an adminis-

trator, his inability to divest him-
self of authority and to pick able

and efficient subordinates?
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are any more remarkabje in-them-
selves than the man "who runs the
garage in your town, or your own
local elderly doctor. Because they
are free men. The passionate ad-
miration and pride which .burns in

your iheart as the story goes on, is

not for them personally—for they
are the most commonplace of men
and women. It is for an organiza-
tion of human -life which can so

give 'heroic grandeur to men and
women toy nurturing them in free-

dom.
And that organization of life is

ours. It is in that conception of

human life and human beings that
our America has brought us up.
Another element in the story

which we take for granted that any
gifted creative writer of fiction can
handle, but which is impossible for

the most conscientious reporter of

fact, is the presentation of the Ger-
man officers as complex and vari-

ous human being—not monsters,
not neurotics (not at first, any-
how^, not degenerates, only poig-
nantly ordinary men, differing per-
sonally from each other in most
respects as men do, but alike in

having been brought up all wrong.
AVe see that that's what the trouble
with them is. They were not born
bad. They have been carefuns-
trained in a thoroughly vicious" code
of complete contempt for the rights

of others. We all ojt us know Amer-
icans, of one kind or another (some
of them, perhaps, members of our
owji'family circle) by nature, senti-

mental, or intelligent, or dumb, sen-
sitive, or insensitive, . who—given
from little boyhood the kind of
bringing up those unfortunate Ger-
man officers have been soaked in

—

v.-ould resemble strangely one or
another of these characters in
Steinbeck's . story. The novel does
what only a work of the imagina-
tion can do, makes us capable of
putting ourselves, for an instant
at least, into the other fellow's

place, seeing what has made him
what he is. And the result* of that
experience is wisdom, is under-
standing—not just information.
In addition to these typically and

inimitable "literary" achievements
'•The Moon Is Down" manages vi-
vidly to suggest what is not often
a theme in true fiction—an abstract
idea. Without a word of definite
exposition, the very dialogue be-
tween the German Commandant
and the Norwegian (or Belgian or
Czech) mayor, wholly natural and
human, leaves imprinted on the
mind of the readers an impression
of a true abstraction—namely the
total difference in the conception
of life between the lovers of liberty
and the lovers of authority. What
the German asks the Norwegian
mavor to do in complying with Ger-
man rule, he asks with the most
confident assumption that it is rea-
sonable to have done. You can see

' how, brought up as he has been,
it is inevitable that he ask it, that
he expect it to be done, as a matter
of course. And you see with equal
clarity—because you are an Amer-
ican—how the man brought ux> in
freedom cannot do it. It is not
that he sets his will against doing
it. He cannot. The two concep-
tions of life run on tracks that—to
the end of time—will never touch
each other at any point.

Yes. it is the true complexity of
human life which throbs in this
absorbing story- Try reading it

aloud, and you'll find your voice,
will break in emotion even before
the dramatic ending is reached.
But it is not only 3-our heart that
is moved to the depths. Your mind,
too, grows greater to

4
take in a

wider conception of the meaning
of the situation into which all the
peoples of the globe have been
plunged.
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TVE i STATE BIG CHECK:

It required the gross revenue
from 14,200 carloads of average
freight to back up the check for

Si;356,435.35, which George H. Hess,

Jr., Great Northern railwi.y com-
troller (left), handed
Schmahl, Minnesota state

Julius
treasur-

er, on February 28. The check
represented the railway's gross
earnings tax bill for the last six
months of 1941. The company's
gross earnings tax last year was
the largest in the state and totaled
$2,215,100. Payment for the - first

six months was made September 1.

sleeve to protect. Our "FARM-
ERS" are one hundred per cent for

production, toe it Monday of any
other HOIiEDAY, with the exception

of Sunday, and do not call for

double pay in blood money either.

It is mow "Washington's turn to

prove your spirit!

Remember that FOOD, will win
the war as well as the PEACE!

—Albert Anderson.

You Can't Win!
Even Riding a Bike

In a movement to save their tires

(.and their figures), a number of

businessmen at Graceville hav^

bought bicycles arid plan to ride
than to work.. But last week the
president of

]
the Community club

there was erribarassed -to learn it Is

as easy to violate bisycle . regula-
tions as traffic laws. Mr. President
parked his bicycle on the sidewalk
outside the

;

Elkhorn club—right
against . the

I
plate glass window.

Marshall Bill Campbell came along,
saw the offending1 bike, and- im-
pounded it In the city jail.

Place your want-ad in the

Forum. You can be sure

of Results!

Ai&erSBa3

But We Believe It

Couldn't Happen Again

Elmer Stangland. of Blsfcrk, is

surprised himself at being alive to-

day. Reason: While working around
his sawmill he was run over by a
caterpillar tractor. True size of the
caterpillar is not known to us but
it must look awfully big from un-
derneath. Fortunately the accident

occurred on the sawdust pile and
the resiliency of the sawdust kept
him from being crushed. Injuries

only included a fractured leg
j
and

severe contusions of the right leg

and abdomen.

Meadowbrook Farm,
March 9th, 1942

Editor Tri-County Forum:

We got some snow at .ast and
I believe it will do our s jil some
good, it has been a fine winter,
easy on fuel and food for our
stock, nice weather to do c lores in.

This spring should be a good time
to plant some trees as we have
ample moisture to get a fair start.

By all means, plant a garden boun-
tiful, and some ornamental fruit

trees and shrubs, to keep your
memory green after you are gone.

I noticed by a news item that
it is planned that there will be
created a Manganese plam, on the
Cuyuna raiige near Crosbj that it

will employ about 850 men and
will produce 200,000 tons bf .man-
ganese concentrates per year, or
one-third of the 600,000 tons that
will be needed for war production.
Then there is planned to erect an
ammonia plant soon, and the Min-
nesota Ontario Paper Co., has
started developing a process of
making Rayon from cut-over tim-
ber or waste.

"We Hold These Truthk to be
Self Evident." So says our con-
stitution, and for years I have held
that we needed steel mills to ren-
der or process our iron :>re into,

steel, and I notice that Gov. Stas-
sen has discovered this xuth at
last. Yes and the leas: of tha
Oliver Mining Co. of 25 ;ent per
ton on ore mined is exp red and
up for renewal and the Governor
says that the rate is too low and
they ought to pay 85 cent per ton
for open pit mining and 65 cent
for closed or underground minning.
I say this is nice of the Governor
but the F-L boys discovered this

some years ago, so there is no-
thing new under the sun. I be-
lieve the mining companies could
afford to pay a higher rate than
that proposed by our Governor. In
the past, when the demand and
price were much less for steel, some
of the mines were sublet at a much
higher rate than the I rate the
Governor asks.

At the rate our hoys are drafted
from off our farms we should
soon be able to give [the Japs
something to worry about, but we
will have to admit that [the Japs
have covered some ground.

We all of us hate war (and war
is hell) but if we had been less

monopolistic and less greedy I do
not believe we would be in this
war. The Allies, when they set-
tled up after the last wai, imposed
peace terms that were d ctated or
inspired by hate and revenge. But
let's hope that when this war ends
that the treaty terms wil be more
fair and humane.
Speaking of human gn ed, it re-

minds me of the officials of the
National Air lines who took a plane
to Winnipeg and from th^re to Ed-
monton to arrange the I air traf-
fic in Canada. But they were

stopped in Edmonton
, and told

first that they had failed to get
a permit to fly in Canada, ' and
second, that our Canadian neigh-
bors still wanted to mind thelr
own business. I say' more power
to our Canadian friends. Through
our friendship policy with South
America our air lines have gobbled
up nearly all the flying (business in
South and Central America. Our
big business is .getting so big it is

getting top heavy and some day
like Humpty Dumpty that sat on
a -wall and had a great fall, and
I wonder if the same lot -will not
befall it some day.
Greetings to my friends every-

where.

Very truly yours,
G. A. Sustad.

Counly Agricultural Agent

Thirty-eight leaders from- 4-H
clubs, community clubs and wo-
men's project groups met in Thief
•River Falls on Saturday, March 14,

to receive information to take out
to their local meetings on garden-
ing. R. C. Rose, extension special-

ist, University Farm, was in charge
of the training' meeting and gave
the leaders some very good inform-
ation on the garden .program. Mr.
Rose especially emphasized starting

of certain plants on seed flats, us-
ing adapted varieties, having a gar-
den plan, control of insects, dis-

eases and proper storage.

Nutritionists tell us that greens
always deserve top billing as garden
health foods. When grandmother
made her first early spring excur-
sion for wild greens for a dish to

pep up the family, she was a good
practicing specialist. -Usually it is

m the spring of the year that our
diet is lowest in the important vita-
mins and minerals which are so
richly supplied toy the greens.

Clearbrook. Minn.
February 28th, 1942

Editor of the Forum:
AMERICA WAKE UP! .

Hail to Gen. MacArbhur and his
gallant men.
Speed and more sneed, AMER-

ICA. The "BOYS" at BATAN are
calling upon us!
Labor and Industry, wake up to

the duties before you!
Our farmers are girding with roll-

ed up sleeves for the battle for more
food production, with their "SONS"
being drafted in the Army, Navy,
and factories producing arms for
aefense the world over. They're
doing this gladly and with the cour-
age of true AMERICANS, with
greatly reduced farm help—which
at the present rate will shortly be
old men, women artd "Farmerettes."
They are carrying on. God Bless
Them.
Shame on ycu "LABOR" and

"INDUSTRY," who make the
"DOLLAR MARK" your symbol of
patriotism. God Forbid. With our
sons, your sons, brothers and un-
cles dying on the fields of battle,

and you folks quibbling on what or
how much filthy blood money you
can get out of this carnage. Shame
on you!
Every minute, every hour of de-

lay, may mean the difference be-
tween defeat and victory, not to
mention rivers of innocent blood!
We Implore our Commander in

Chief and Congress to take charge'.
If these LEADERS OF LABOR and
INDUSTRY cannot agree, but con-
tinue to delay our war efforts

—

DRAFT them and put them in the
NAVY or ARMY and make them
fight and face shot, shell and hell
as produced by the butcher, the
buzzard and the yellow devils. Fifth
column tendencies can not and
must not longer 4>e tolerated and
lead our lines" of production.
Let us rally to the cry of DON-

ALD NELSON, the man of the
hour—speed and more speed is his
cry for VICTORY! The "BOYS"
over there are calling for help. Let
it not be said that we failed!
We are tired of Washington's

criticism that Minnesota is too
"COMPLACENT." Our peopel are
in fact very much "IMPATIENT."
Minnesota is an "AGRICULTUR-
AL STATE," and any one pointing
fingers of "COMPLACENCY" at
them have a monkey up their

Greens come to the rescue early
in the spring when they are most
needed, and the wise gardener will

plan to get new greens on the table
just as soon as possible. Try these
this year: Plant cabbage indoors
and set them out April 15. Eat
them young. The green leaves are
more nourishing than the heads
that develop . later. Plant beet
greens and leaf lettuce just as early
as possible and serve them gener-
ously. Beet greens are better than
beets. For later greens, plan on
chard, broccoli, and green peppers.

Good food goes a long way to-
ward insuring good health, but it

isn't everything. We need, In ad-
dition, sunshine, fresh air, good pos-
ture, exercise, good emotional hab-
its, sleep and rest. Look over that
list and note how many of these
you can get; by growing, a garden
—in addition to good food.

Potato Prices To Get
Government Support

To encourage farmers to produce
amply for food requirements, the
agriculture department announced
last week it would support grower
prices of 1942-grown potatoes at
levels It described as "equitable."
Those levels range from $1 per

hundred pounds for potatoes grown
In Minnesota and North Dakota to
$2.50 for early potatoes produced in
Florida and Texas. This price
range, the department explained,
reflects the normal variation in
prices by grades and location of
producing areas with reference to
markets.
The department said low prices

in recent year had caused a con-
siderable reduction in the acreage
planted to potatoes, but due to high
yields per acre, production had been
adequate.
The base "floor" prices—for po-

tatoes grading u. s. No. 1 or bet-
ter, sacked F.OiB. in carlots—by
states, production: areas with the
states, and varieties included: Wis-
consin, Waupaca, round white,
51.20; Minnesota, commercial coun-
ties, round whites, $1.00; North Da-
kota Red River Valley,- "round
white, $1j00.

If you want the plants started
in the hotbed or indoor flat to be
able to "take it" when they are set

out, put them through a training
period. Weak plants that 'have
grown lank in crowded conditions
get an awful shock when set out in
the cold world, with no companion
plants nearer than two feet to lean
on. As soon at the first leaves ap-
pear, the seedlings should be trans-
planted, in the hotbed or flat, so
that plants are 2 inches apart. Cab-
bage, broccoli, Brussels sprouts,
cauliflower and celery will then be
ready when the weather, warms up.
However, eggplants, .peppers and
tomatoes should be transplanted a
second time with an eye to giving
them more room. Such transplants
will be much, stronger when the
time comes to go out into the world.

Don't be stingy on fertilezer in
the garden. Horticulturists recom-
mend plenty of manure, preferably
applied in the fall. Of course, if

\ou neglected to do it last fall and
can still get the job done by using
well rotted manure well, disced into

the soil. Manure is preferred to
commercial fertilizer, but Is a for-
mula fertilizer is to be used, a 4-8-6
mixture is desirable for most soils

tfextTtitu?

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-
Botan, one bf the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the

luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-

venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Cofnfortable guest rooms, delightfully -furnished and deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. -Mod-

erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2J>0 double;

with running water from $1.50 single, $2.50 double.

m HOTEL MITOTAN
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVE

T53E LAST WORD
IN HEATING SATISFACTI0H

ANNOUNCEMENT
The E. M. Bennes Agency takes pleasure in an-
nouncing the appointment of OREIN H. HALL
as Special Agent for the LINCOLN LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO., with offices in the Northern
State Bank Bldg.

j

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE IN$. CO.
E. M. Bennes, Gen. Agt.-L. N. Bennes, Dist. Agt.

We Have This Problem, Too

THE COST of providing tele

phone service is affected in general by
the same factors that cause prices to rise

in other lines of business. In common
with other business, our wage, tax and
material costs are steadily increasing.

Higher costs have made it nec-

essary for most businesses to adjust the

selling prices of their products or services.

In some lines there have been several

price increases.

In our business steadily increasing

;

expenses resulting from rising costs «^n

not be offset by revenues derived from
the present relatively low level of tele-

phone rates.

j

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
the Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the 'Minnesota
State Medical Asso-
ciation.

Reducing I Exercises

The most effective exercise for

losing weight was said by some "wag

to be shaking the head.

Unlike many .
so-called wise

cracks, this one is sadly weighted
with truth. It is a fact that no
amount of rolling, bending, swim-
ming, walking or riding will take

the place of it if you. are already

over-weight.

It may be more important to

your health and effectiveness in the

war emergency to; reduce, if you are
over-weight, than it is to put on
weight if you are not up to par.

And. the only way to do it Is to

eat less food. That means not only
sticking to a planned diet for

three meals a day but saying "no"
to between meal and going-to-bed
snacks, to .second helpings and to

those false friends, the afternoon
pick-me-up whether it is pop or
something stronger.

The first step Is a physical exam-
ination and expert advice about

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

your diet. The second needs more
will power, -but, fortunately, the
longer you follow instructions, the
easier it will he to say "no.

What would you do if you were
first on the scene of a serious ac-
cident?

It's no longer pardonatle for in-
telligent adults or even children
over the age of 12 to run away or
become flustered or to blunder, as
too many well-meantng bystanders
have blundered in the past, and
carry a dangling fracture] or fail to
stop Weeding or allow open wounds
to he further contaminated by care-
less handling at the scene of an
accident.

j

"War-time emergencies) may re-
quire exact knowledge ofi First Aid
from anybody. But even if bomb-
ing disasters never overtake us,
thousands of lives will be saved
every year In America if everybody
takes advantage of the vastly, in-
creased opportunities nor; open ev-
erywhere to learn jproper First Aid

Smoke stacks of
DEFENSE

rKBODQHOUT the great Northwest, thousand*
of smoke stacks dot the sky line. Smoke stack*
of factories; tunning day and night, to manofac*
rare Deeded supplies. Smoke stacks of threshing
machines, harvesting the solden grain that will
feed as and oar allies.

[ .

The Soo Line is proud to be an integral part.

of this great Northwest—serving its people
and the people of the nation in an "all-oat*

program of efficient and fast transportationoi
commodities and men.

Ship and Travel

Via
SOO LINE

Consult Yon* Nearest
Soo Line Agent

t

\>

You'll welcome ice-cold Coca-Cola just as often and as surely
as thirst comes. You taste its quality,—the quality of genuine
goodness. Ice-cold Coca-Cola gives you the taste that {charms
and never 1 cloys. You get the feel of complete refreshment,
buoyant refreshment. Thirst asks nothing more.

Y«U trn'rt lt« minlltU _- _ - »OTTUsb UNDE« AUTHORITY OP IH£ COCA-COLA COBPAHV BYTOU TfUST ITS quality CR00KSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Mjnn.
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X.UNDGREN OUTLINES EVENTS
TOR KEM TEMPLE GROUP

A, program of the Grand Porks
Kfm Tenrole activities for the

^balance of the first half of 1342 lias

been aranged by Paul Lundgren of

Thief River Falls, illustrious po-
tentate. First set is a dinner pro-

gram and entertainment at the
temple April 9, followed "by the

spring ceremonial June 5.

At the dinner, Shriners and
their ladies "will be guests of the

temple. The quarterly meeting is

4a follow .the dinner and the ladies

will attend a session in charge of

the women's auxiliary. Dancing
-and entertainment will end the
eifenirCg- program which wul include

features by Shrine units from
Crookston| and the women's auxil-

iary in Orand Fdrks.
The June .5 ceremonial will have

as participaitng units the Kem
Temple band, the Mfhot Cowboy
patrol and the Odiental band of
Thief River Falls.

As an innovation at the ceremon-
ial, the Khartum Temple ;

Chanters
of Winnipeg will assist in the ri-

tualistic work and will be heard in

special choral offerings.

The Thief River band last week
-began Friday evening rehearsals in
preparation for the year's work.
H. A. Baumann was elected presi-
dent of the band, Jack McKechnie
secretary-treasurer, and George
Paulson, director. Kem patrol has-

started a series of Thursday night
rehearsals at the temple with Otto
Berg as captain.

GENERAL WOMENfS CLUB
HAS MEETING MONDAY
The Music group of the General

Women's 'Club- was?; lostess Monday
revening at- a; meet ng. of all; .the

women's clubs at- thi!-Ctvic.'&.Com-
merce rooms' in the
business -'session beginnings at eight

o'clock. At 'the dose of the pro
gram,'a : luncheon < carrying out: the
St. Patrick's theme was served with
a large green top Jhat with pussy
willows furnishing ine centerpiece.

Mothers of; the children participat-

ing in the' -program
members were" guesps for the .eve-

ning.
The program included' anaccqrdi-

on solo by Lillian iKrrig; vocal quar-

tet by Ruth Jacobson,
—

Jeckerts,, Luella Lund
OTfaraf .

piano solo _

merdahl; violin duet .by Earl and
Harold Kelly; vocal solo -toy Kermey
Mullen; reading by
piano duet by' Patsy Mullen and
Leona Thompson;

TM-COUNTT FORPM. THIEF BITEB FALLS; MINNESOTA

Beverly
and Claire

by Lois Tom-

Marian WeHo;

vocal solo by
Joyce Brodin; ;cornet solo by Evan-
geline Iverson and a clarinet solo

by Jerry Jormgdalu.
The club rooms" win be decorated

and refurnished, by
the art group of the
This group . which is in charge of
Mrs. Willafd

:

Still, is malting lamp
shades, covers, for the davenport
and chairs and also making drapes.
Funds for this wfll
benefit bridge party which the
Young Matrons group are plan-
ning.

the Zehlians,
women's Ipluo.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
PETES 3IRS. OBERT MORBEN

Mrs. Otto Myhrer entertained at
her home at a surprise birthday
party Friday in honor of; Mrs. Al-
bert Morben. Whist was played at
three tables, high prizes

j

going to
Mrs'. Edison Morben of Minneapolis
and Howard Gulseth and low prizes
to Mrs. Howard Gulseth and Edison
Morben of Minneapolis. An eleven
o'clock two-course luncheon was
served by the- hostess, the St. Pa-
trick's theme being carried' out.
Those who attended (were the

fconor guest and Obert Morben, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Gulseth,' Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Myhrer. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Myhrer
and Ernest, Arlene and Janet Mor-
ben, all of this city, and' Mr. and
Mrs. Edison Myhrer of Minneapolis.

"BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
j

AT BREDESON HOME
j

Mrs. Robert Bredeson was hostess
to a ^roup of friends at her home
on Thursday evening of last week
at a bridge club gathering. Bridge
was played during the evening. Irish
prize goir.2- to Mrs. Bert "Glimsdan!
and consolation prize to Ann Han-
son. An eleven-thirty luncheon was
served by ' Mrs. Bredeson, the St.

Patrick's theme beins carried out.
Those who attended were Mrs.

: Norman Peterson. Mrs. Bert Glims-
riahl, Mrs. W. F. Carney. Jean Fris-
'sell. Eunice Lindholm. Ann Han-
,son, Lorraine "Baccn, Lorene Gadde,
Alice Anderson and Mrs. Robert
Bredeson. '

i

:\IR. AND MRS. LAVERNE
RAMBECK ARE FETED
Mrs. Arthur Rambeck,

by Mrs. Charles. Josephson of Good-
at a surprise
Mr. and Mrs.

the . Arthur
Thursday of

last week. The afternoon was spent

ridge, entertained
shower in honor of
Laverne Rambeck a

;

Rambeck home on

assisted

luncheon was
Rambeck were

socially and a 4:30
served. Mr. and Mrs
presented a gift from- the group.
Those invited were the honored

gusets and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Rambeck, Mrs. Christine Hamre,
Mrs. Emma Jordahlj and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur , Rambeck and Howard
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hamre and family and Henry Ham-
re of Grand Forks, lilarie Hamre of
Minneapolis, Mr. arid Mrs. Robert
Hamre and family of Sarles, N. D.,
and Mr. and Mrs.- JMelvin Hamre
and family, Mr. and; Mrs. Robert
Rambeck" and Orrinj Miss Helen
Bendickson, Madeline and Henry
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joseph
son of Goodridge.

joint

JOINT HOSTESSES
SEWING GROUP
Mrs. Sherman Idso

ris 'Howick were
Monday evening to
their sewing group
home. The evening
sewing and was
eleven o'clock lunch
Those who atter

Huzh Carlson, Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Lars
JBromberg, Mrs.
Airs. Donovan Mai
Howick and Mrs.

HAVE

and Mrs. Mor-
hostesses on

ihe members of
at the idso
was spent in

follewed by an

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
HAVE PARTYTUESDAY
The Daughters of Norway gath-

ered at the jsons of Norway Hall
Tuesday evening for their regular
meeting. Following the meeting, a
party was^ lield at which] guessing
contests and bingo were enjoyed.
Prizes were given. A luncheon car-
Tying out the St. Patrick's theme
was served at 10:30 to the twenty-
seven members present. Mrs. Sen-
stad of Lacrosse, Wis., who is a
member of the Daughters of.. Nor-
way in that city, was a guest for
"the evening and spoke briefly to the
group.

: !

SEWING GROUP MEETS
AT H. STORHATJG HOME

Mrs. Henry. Storhaug was hostess
Tuesday evening to the members
of- her sewing group. The time was
spent in sewing and socially and
was followed by an eleven o'clock
luncheon. :

i

Those who attended were Mrs.
Rueben Chrlstofferson, Mrs. LeRoy
Carlson, Mrs. Carl Taxera'as, Hazel
Melin, Mrs. Bert Emanuel, Mrs. Al-
vin Aaseby, Mrs. Clarence Swanson,
Mrs. Willard Fleegel, Mrs. Normnn
D. Johnson and Mrs. Henry Stor-
haug. -

MRS, A. SEVERSON IS .

HOSTESS WEDNESDAY

i Mrs. Albert Severson entertained
a small group of friends at her
home Wednesday. The afternoon
was spent ! in sewing and ', was fol-

lowed by a four o'clock Iunche&n.
Those who attended were Mrs. V.

F. Robarge, Mrs. Helmer Halland,
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Carl Ol-
son and Mrs. Severson. ^

JOBS DAUGHTERS MEET
AT MASONtC HALL TUESDAY
The members of the Jobs Daugh-

ters gathered at the Masonic hall
Tuesday evening for their regular
Bethel after] which the group at-
tended the double feature. At their
next meeting, knitting instructions
will be given, followed by a taffy
pull.

!

AUXILIARY GROUP
WnX MEET TONIGHT
The members of the Legion Aux-

iliary will meet at their club rooms
in the auditorium tonight for their
regular meeting. The hostesses are
Mrs. Carl Hovie and Mrs. Claude
-Evenson.

: ,,

:d were Mrs.
Allen Purdv,
-. Mrs. Nick

Richard Mabey,
, Mrs. Morris

Sherman Idso.

LIBRARY GUTLD
ON THURSDAY EV
The Library Guild

day evening of last
Carnegie Library at
study hour was
studied was "A '

line," a biography of
er Stowe. The "revi
sion was led by Mrs.
At the next meeting1

,

held in two weeks,
will be held.

WCTU WELL MEET ON . • -s

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The regular meeting of th£ WV<7.

T. U. wul be held Friday afternoon
at 2:45 at the church parlors of
the Community church. The host-
esses will be Mrs. JGust Anderson
and Mrs, Agnes Longren. The topic
far discussion will be the press..

i>JEETS
ENING
met on Thurs-
week at the
which time a

Id. The'.„bp$k
ader in'.brin.b-

Harrietj.Beech-
;w anby discus-
R. Kirkconnell.
which will be
i poetry hour

DRAMA GROUP MEETS
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING
Mrs. Stanton Dahlen and Miss

Agnes Tanberg will
J

entertain the
Drama Group of the Women's club
at the Dahlen residence at 230 N.
Kendall avenue next Tuesday, Mar,
24. Mrs. Roy Oen will read the
play.

ZION LADIES -AID WILL
MEET MARCH 26TH
The Zion Ladies itid will hold! its

regular meeting in the church par-
lors on Thursday, March 26th. The
hostesses will be Mrs. Perry Fro-
seth, Mrs. Claus WIebe, Mrs. Morris
Mogen and; Mrs. Oscar Arndteon.

Series of St. Olaf Choir
Broadcasts Continued

"A Goc^.-Begirining" was Che top-
ic chosen-by Dr. O.IS. Geigstadion
the weekly

;
"March of Faith"

broadcast "over, WCAL Sunday,
March ISth. This [new series: of
programs, launched >by tne St. Olaf
college choir, is iheard every Sun-
day from 3:30 to 4j p. m. Sundays
over WCAL, Northneld. The choir,
under the direction of F. Melius
Christiansen, consisjs of sixty stu-
dents from all parts of Minnesota,
North and South Dakota, Iowa, Il-
linois, Wisconsin, Washington, Ore-
gon, Pennsylvania,| Montana and
New York.

j

Dr. O. S. Reigstad, pastor, Beth-
lehem Lutheran church, Minneap-
olis, will have for (his topic on the
March .22nd: broadcast, "What a1

Little Touch Can Do"; and on
March 29th, "Lest America Forget."

25Per Cent Increase In
Job Placements Reported

The Thief River Falls office of
the United States Employment ser-

vice won a; place on the agency's
February'honor roll, showing a 25
per cent increase in job placements
by comparison with February, 1941,

It was announced in St.; Paul Mon-
day by Leonard B; Ryan,

,
director

for Minnesota. C. H. Sjolander is

manager of the Thief • River Falls
office. ..

j

The office, wihich is one .of the
smaller ones in the state, placed 20
persons last month. The increase,
Ryan said, is indicative of expand-
ing .use of the. service by employ-
ers- in the vicinity, rather than, any
such development in the number of
local employment opportunities.
The honor roll is composed of

offices which show a placement in-
cerase greater than the average in
the state for each month. Febru-
ary, placements in the state <were up
23 per cent to 4,793 from 3,911 in
February, 1941. Twenty of the 37
offices of the United States Em-
ployment service in Minnesota
showed increases higher than this
average.
The honor roll was established

by Mr. Ryan as a means of ex-
tending recognition to offices
which showed a "high, relative in-
crease,- although because of local
conditions the number of place-
ments might be comparatively
small.
Of the total 4,793 placements last

month nearly half, or 2,271, were
reported in the Twin Cities area,
where a large part of the state's
industrial activitiy is concentrated.

Radio Manufacture Will
Be Discontinued April 22

THURSDAY, MARCH 19,, 1943

SILVERfON NEWS

In a message from Washington
this week, the war production board
ordered manufacture of radios and
phonographs for civilian use dis-
continued after April 22.

It also announced' that, except
for .production of replacement parts,
the entire facilities of the industry
would be converted to war pro-
duction.
Radio manufacturers will be per-

mitted to complete sets on which
assembly work was begun on or
before April 22, within the limits
of production quotas under which
the industry now Is operating.
The order affects 55 companies

which, last year, employed some
30,000 persons and produced more
than 13,000,000 sets—a dollar vol-
ume of business approximating
S240,000,000.
Military orders already placed

with manufacturers for war radio
equipment amount to more than
$1,000,000,000, of which half is held
by the 55 companies affected by the
WPB stop-production order. The
balance of the contracts is neld by
companies not normally engaged in
the manufacture of home radio
sets.

The board took no action to
freeze stocks of radios and officials
declared that civilian purchases
were on a first come, first served
basis.

Luther League Meets
Mrs. Herman Christopherson en-

tertained the Siiverton Luther Lea-
gue Sunday at the church parlor.
A delicious'lunch -was served.

A large crowd -attended; the auc-
tion sale Monday* .'at . the Chris
Norbeck home.

~

Mr. and Mrs. Einer Barstad of
Thief River Falls attended the
Luther League at the Siiverton
church Sunday- -.

' T:-; :_.

Mr. and Mrs..-Edgar Longren and
Miss Cora: Norbeck , of '. Minneapolis
spent, the -week end* .at" the/Chris
Norbeck. and .Longren homes, and
also took in, the.sale. \They return-
ed to Minneapolis-Monday.
Margaret Urdahl ..returned to

Karlstad Sunday after spending the
week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Urdahl.
Oscar Gilbertson of Marshall,

Casper Bondley "and Ole Lerol mo-
tored to Grand Forks Tuesday to
attend to business matters.
Marie Engelstad was an over-

night guest of Beulah* Lerol Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Burnsteen and

their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Glen
Burnsteen. all of Gatzke, were
shoppers in T. R. Falls on Monday.
They also attended the auction sale
at the C. Norbeck farm. .The
Burnsteen family will be remem-
bered here by manv as they made
there home on the Dr. Melbv farm
for several years before moving to
Gatzke.
Beulah Lerol spent Friday night

with Marie Engelstad and- attend-
ed the party for Rubv Eneelstad,
who left Saturdav for Brecken-
ridge, where she has accented a job
as 4-H county club leader.

Fair Warning
The • schoolmaster was angry

with the doctor's small son.
"I will certainly have to ask your

father to come and see me," he re-
marked.

'You'd better not," said the bov.
"He charges $5 a visit."

GET THE

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

DELUXE WASHER!

Milk and Egg Quota
JFor War Production
In County Announced

Dairy farmers in Pennington
must produce 4,948,300, pounds of
milk in 1942 to meet the milk pro-
duction goal for the county, Carl
R. Anderson, chairman of the
county U.S.B.A. Defense Board, an-:
hounced recently.
"This means that we must ob-

tain 351,800 more pounds of tdIU;
in 1942 than the 4,596,500 pounds
produced in .1941," Mr. Anderson
said. "It means an increase of
around 8 per cent in our milk pro-
duction for next year."
"This increase can be obtained by

better management and feeding of
our dairy herds and will not mean
that we must increase our herds,"
Mr. Anderson said. "Farmers de-
siring information on how they can
obtain an increase in milk produc-
tion from their herds should con-
tact the county UjSiDJV. Defense
Boards for information."
Pennington county's contribution

to the State and- National 1942 e™
goal will be 817,500 dozens, Mr. An-
derson announced also.
"This means an, increase of

67,500 dozens over the estimated
egS production of 750,000 dozens in
1941," Mr. Anderson said. He said
he believed farmers in the county
would experience little difficulty in
meeting the egg goals, but warned
that only by good care and proper
feeding could the goal be reached.

Ardith Schultz Among
Hamline Honor Students

A news release from Hamline
University in St. Paul Monday re-
lates that in recognition of her
scholastic achievement, Ardith
Schultz, freshman from Thief River
Falls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Schultz, will be a- guest at
the annual Honors Banquet to be
held in the University's Manor
House refectory, Friday, March 20.
Students must hold a B or better
average computed from matricula-
tion.

Speaker for the occasion will be
Dr. Fred Davenport, head of the
National Institute of Public Af-
fairs in Washington, D. C. Presi-
dent Pace and members of the
Hamline faculty will also give talks.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Christian Science Society services
Sunday, March 22, at 11 a. m. Sub-
ject "Matter." Sunday school at
9:45 a. m.
Wednesday meeting at 7:45 p. m.

Reading room open every Wednes-
,

day from 3 to 5 p. m. at the church.

Last Rites Monday; For

.

Mrsl Jacob Herinankon

Last rites were held at the Evan-
gelical Free church .Monday at 2
p. m., for Mrs. Jacob Hermahson,
who passed away at her home on
Wednesday of last week. Rev. J.

O. Jacobson officiated and inter-
ment was made in the Greenwood
cemetery.

]

Mrs. Hermanson was born Sept.
26, 1S65, in Tromsoe, Norway,

j and
married Jacob Hermanson in Nor-
way on Oct. 16, 1892. They moved
to Valley City, N. D., in 1899 i and
one year later they moved- to
Greenbush. They came to this 1

, city
in 1910 and have since made their
home here. ,

j

Surviving are her husband,; one
daughter and two sons, Mrs. Mollie
Williamson and Alfred Hermahson
of this city, Daniel of Detroit,
Mich., four grandchildren, onej sis-
ter, Lina of Norway and three
brothers,- Charley and Bernt Berg
at Portland, Ore., and Ed' Berg at
"Valley City, N. D. One son
ceded her in death. /

^887,

to

Hickory Township Man
Dies at Local Hospital

Martin Knutson of Hickory town-
ship passed away at a local hospital
Friday. He was born April 3,

in Amery, Wis., and moved
Baudette in 1907. In 1915 he mov-
ed to Hazel. He married Kate
veson on Sept. 19, 1918, in this
and ieight years later move^
Hickory township where he
since made his home.
He is survived by his

Hickory township, one sister,
Charles Bergstad of Hines, la.,
half sisters of Minneapolis,
brothers, Edward of Grafton, N.
Henry of Norwood and Eddi

Ar-
-ity,

to
has

ife of
Mrs.
two
iree

D.,

e of

NERVOUS

/

Only Four Moving Parts
Sealed in Oil Mean Long
Life Without Service

The Micro-Precision mechanism of
the F-M Washer has only four mov-
ing parts; all operate submerged
and sealed -in an oil bath. All pow-
er disipating segments and inter-
mediary gears are eliminated. Pow-
er is delivered'1 in a direct line, sim-
ply, positive in action,- and with
highest efficiency. There are no
parts to bind' or wear prematurely.

F-M LIFE-TIME
GUARANTY

The Fairbanks-Morse Washer is in-

sured against unsatisfactory oper-
ation due to defective workmanship
or material by a written guaranty.
We will be glad to show this to you
and explain the many features of
the F-M complete line of washers.
Drop in at your earliest conven-
ience. Xew models are now on dis-

play.

HAROWAKBJ>EPARTMENT

DR. PETER'S

KURIKO
is the time-proven stomachic tonic
medicine used by over 5 genera-
tion of people suffering from: func
tional constipation; and nervous-
ness, indigestion and upset stom-
ach, . headaches, loss of sleep jana
appetite, when these troubles are
due to faulty digestion and delayed
elimination. Why suffer any long'
er? Why drag yourself Ground with
an uncomfortable bloated feeling?
Why feel miserable and discour-
aged with sallow skin, foul breath,
and coated tongue? Prominent
medical authorities say that these
are symptoms often associated with
functional constipation.,' Kuriko is

not prepared from synthetic chem-
icals. It is a remedy compounded
from specially selected roots, herbs
and botanicals found in Nature.
Kuriko works smoothly and gently
with Nature ^ to help restore

\
the

proper functioning of" digestion and
elimination. It regulates the bowels
and brings the ' relief you ' have
wanted so much. Kuriko may be
just the medicine you heed—get a
bottle today and see if it doesn't
help you to the good health you
have a right to enjoy.

I

SPECIAL OFFER—Order Todajr! I

As a special "Get-Acquainted" I

IOfter, we will send you a FREE I

2 oz. Sample of Oleoid and I a IFREE 2 oz. sample of Maeolo
with an order for Kuriko. I j

I(

) 21 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko— i

S1.00 postpaid (12-oz. '

pies free)

.

I(

) 2 reg. 60c size bottles
Peter's .Ole-Oid .Liniment
for S1.00 postpaid.

( J 11 02. Dr. Peter's Kuriko and12 reg. 60c size bottles Dr.
Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment
for $2.00 postpaid.

( )C. O. D. (charges added).

I

DR. PETER FAIIBXET
£ SONS CO.

2.">01 Washington Blvd.

|
Chicago, IU. Dept. M253-57M '

BEMITIFy yOUR UIRIiIiS

mURESCO

y^. The soft, colorful luster of Muresco-
^^ finished walls makes a perfect back-

ground for furniture and decorations.

Merely mix with hot water and apply.

Dries in a short while to its lovely per-

manent color.Economical to use...makes
more, goes further. Costs but little. -

Paint & Glass
Supply

Richardson, Wis., and one half
brother, Peter Anderson of Amery,
Wis. Two sisters and "five brothers
preceded* him in death.

'

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 1 9. m.-at the Erickson and
Lund Funeral home and 2 p. m. at
the St. Pauli Lutheran church. Rev.
Halvard Lie of Trail and Rev. A. o.
Skibsrud of St. Hilaire officiated.
Interment was made in the St.
Paul! church cemetery.

Long Time Resident
Dies at Local Hospital

Funeral services were held at the
St. Bernard's Catholic church at 9
a. m. Saturday for John Havel, Sr.,
who passed away at a local hospital
Thursday of last week at the age
of 85 years. Rev. A. I. Merth offi-
ciated and interment was made in
tne church cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, one

daughter, Mrs. Rose Kinsela, two
sons, John, Jr., and James, all of
this city and eleven grandchildren
and two great grandchildren. Two
daughters and one son preceded
him in death.
Mr. Havel was born Dec. 26, 1856,

in Prague, Czechoslovakia and mov-
ed to Alma, Wis., in 1873. Later
he farmed near Tabor and in 1896
he moved to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Engen, Holt,
Mar. 12, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sorenson,.
city. Mar. 13} a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halme, Mid-
dle River, Mar. 13, a boy.

. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marquette,
city. Mar. 13, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Artrrar Hamilton,

city, Mar. .13, a girl.

Mr., and Mrs. August Hinrichs,
Red Lake Falls, Mar. 13, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Swenson, St.

Hilaire, Mar. 14, a girl.

Mr. and" Mrs. Albert Burstad,
Goodridge, Mar. 14, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wengeler, city.
Mar. 14, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hervey, Ok-
lee, Mar. 15,; a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dyrud.Rt.

2, city, MarJ 16, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krbechek,

Goodridge, Mar. 17, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ole Hofstad, Trail,
Mar. 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Anderson,

city. Mar. 18, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Farbst,

city. Mar. 18, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larsoa, «ty,
Mar. 18, a girl.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank BIdg.
Phone 671

; Thief River Falls
Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 AJ M. — 5:00 P. M.

LINOLEUM RUG SALE

REGULAR $5.95 VALUE

NOW ONLY W

3.95
Size 9x12

LARGER stock

to choose from. Make

your floors; last longer

by securing our durable,

brands.

PIANO AND
FURNITURE COMPANY

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)

BUY YOUR
WASHER
NOW!

Federal regulations call for the discontinuance

of Washing Machines on May 15, the rule to

hold for the duration of the war.

We have a good as-

sortment of Easy El-

ectric and Farm Pow-

er Washers that fills

your needs in the

proper respects. They

are all guaranteed to

prove satisfactory.

Don't b e caught

short, before this

supply is exhausted,

as there may be none

for years afterwards.

Poppler*
PIANO AND

FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)

y

DEFECTIVE
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<pcpeal Happening?
Vivian Jesperson left Wednesday

of last week for Chicago, 111., <where
she is employed.

Avis Wang returned Sunday from
St. Paul where she spent a few days
visiting with friends. • *

Mrs. John Holland left Sunday
for Minneapolis ^where she will

spend a few days visiting with her
sons, Lester, Dennis and Stanley.

Clyde Schumway and Bud Fro-
seth left Sunday for Minneapolis on
business. Mr. Schumway .plans to
return the middle of this week.

Grace Sunt of "Silvertbn spent
Sunday • evening with Allie Nelson.

Mrs. Stephen Roark- 1 ift Friday
evening for Dubuque, la.; .^here she
will join her husband.

Mrs. H. W. Mille rleftj Tuesday
for the Twin Cities when she will

spend two weeks visiting with rela-
tives.

Miss Eleanore Craver returned
on Thursday, of last . w *k from
Crookston after being, employed for
some time in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rust of Nor-
cen and Mr. and Mrs. E. Mjelve of
Viking spent Monday visiting at
the William Gilbertson home.

Mrs. Gay Strong arrived
,
here

irom Brownwood, Texas, on Thurs-
day of last week and will again be
employed at Haaby's Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Marius Waldal returned on
Sunday after spending the past
week at Roseau visiting- with her
brother, John Mattson.

Minnie Rusted returned Sunday
from Fossron where she spent the
week end visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rustad.
.

Gladys Strande spent the week-
end at Gully visiting with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Strande, re-

turning here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Marilyn
and Ruby r Jean,, motored,
folden Sunday and' were
the Oscar Wold. home.
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LOCAL MARKETS
Hyy. Dk. Northern *

Dk. Nor 58-lb.. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Dimuti
Feed barley
Medium Barley

•

'

'

Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

to New-
guests at

Miss Clarice Dicken returned on
Saturday from Hazel
spent a few days visiting at the
Carl Alberg home.

Mrs. Marvin Vosberg of Grygla
arrived Monday and is spending
few days visiting with Mrs. Mel-
ford Burrell,

Ferd Elstad returned
. . Sunday

from Mankato where he "spent the
past week attending a State Recre-
ational Directors conference,

and Don-
Minneap-

few

Mrs. Arthur Peterson returned on
Sunday from Middle River where
she suent the week end visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKinley..

. Alice Wold returned Monday from
Winger where she spent the week
end visitins with her brother-in-law

and sister,' Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Hanson.

Mrs. Mina Swedenburg
aid left Wednesday for
olis where they will spend
days visiting with relatives.

Robert Froseth and Vern Adams
of Minneapolis spent the

visiting with friends and -datives in

this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lance of

Grafton, N. D.. are spending some
time here visiting with relatives

ar.d friends and also with relatives

and friends in Sanders township.

Lois Jordahl returned Saturday
from Argyle where she has been
practice teaching for some time.

She had as her week end guest

Bernice Olson, who returned to Ar-

gyle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rustad ar-

rived here from Fosston Thursday
of last week and are spending a

fe-.v days attending to business mat-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hage of

"Ulen spent Sunday here visiting

with Mr. Hage's mother, Mrs. Jen-

nie Haae, at the Mrs. Hilda Bakke
home.

POULTRY
Heavy Hens' u..

Light Hens ;:""

Cocks
iAll broilers under 2 Iba. will be

graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks i .10

Geese ' .10

Rabbits .07

EGGS
Special
No. i

Medium.

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

Mrs. D. McBeth and Stewart left

Saturday for Aberdeen, S.
she will join her husband,
employed there.

Ed Berg arrived Monday from
Detroit Lakes and will spend a few
days visiting at the George East-
man home. Mrs. Eastman is a sis-

ter of Mr. Berg..

where
who is

Marjorie Matheson, who teaches
school near Willmar, arrived Tues-
day, having been called home by the
death of her father, A.
son.

C. Mathe-

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

1

the Co-operative meeting and show- o ;fbeing kicked by a horse last Fri-

Friday evening in Grygla: Mr. and
Mrs. Manleyi Anderson,, -.Mr. and,

Mrs jHarvey. Woods, Perry Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons.
Mrs. Helen, Newhouse and family

all spent Sunday at the Mons Jelle

home.

He was given medical care at

Warren JipspitaL .'

;

.

;

Ingrid- .
Samiielsotn,' who is em-

ployed at Angus, spent a few days
at the' Arnie Samuelson home.

\

A shower was given, to Miss'Effie
Qustafson, at the BmU Gustafson
home Tuesday evening.

VIKINP
Bites for Mrs. Samuelson

Funeral services were, conducted

for Mrs. Arne Samuelson by Rev.

Oliver Thompson at Scandinavia

on -Saturday afternoon, March 14,

at the- Lutheran- church.

Get Outdoors for Health' and
Morale"—that's the '. latest defense

theme. So outdoor equipment man-
ufacturers are coming out early

with their 1942 lines'. Miss Betty
Fields of Minneapolis got all tan-

gled up "in" the newest outdoor

equipment when she set
;out to get

in training for her- job as page girl

in the Northwest Sportsmen's Show,
in the Minneapolis Auditorium next
April 4 to 12.

RIVER VALLEY

Hazel Melin returned Sunday af-

ter spending the week end at Red
Lake" Falls visiting with her broth-

er and .sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Melin.

Stanley Solheim, Harry Ness, Art
Erickson and Art Terrian left on
Thursday for Seattle, Wash., where
they will be employed in the ship-
yards.

Marian Games left Sunday for

Washington, D. C, where she will

be employed in the Federal Hous-
ing department. Miss JGarnes. re-

ceived a civil service appointment.

Mrs. Alvin Holzknecht returned

to Minneapolis the lattjer part of

last week where she will joh. >.or

husband after spending the p~st

three weeks attending to business

matters in the city.

Anion? those from this city who
motored to Crookston Friday and

r '.tended the basketball game were
Eleanor and James Steen, Cy
Kompelien. Lloyd Arhart and Clyde"

Schumway.

Robert Rose returned to Fargo
Sunday after spending the week
'end visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Rose. Robert is a

student at the North Dakota Agri-

cultural college at Fargo.

Margaret Stadum accompanied
Mrs. William Olson and Harwood to

Aurora Friday, where they spent

the week -end visiting with Mts.

Olson's daughter, Mrs. George Wil-

son. The group returned Sunday.

Joyce Roese, Mrs. John Nevers,
Mrs. Palmer Johnson, Blossom
Goodno, Helen Grinde and Rose
Hafdahl motored to Grand Forks
Sunday wThere they bowled against

the Anker's Business College team.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and

Richard returned Sunday from De-
troit Lakes where they spent the

week end visiting with Mr. Carl-
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Carlson.

Star Theatre at Flummer presen

Ilona Massy, George Brent and Ba-

sil Rathbone in "International

Lady" Saturday, Sunday, Mar. 21-

22. Also news. Admission .09c, .20c,

ic pd I

'scg-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman] Olson and
Ted of Leonard returned to their

home Monday after spending the

week end visiting with tine former's

narents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson
of St. Hilaire and the latters par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis VeVea.

.
Mrs. O. C. Farbst returned Wed-

nesday from Minneapolis where she

spent several .• days visiting with
Marian and John Parbst. Marian
attends the University of Minnesota
while John is a student at Augs-
burg college.

Mrs. Lawrence Wold and Larry
left Wednesday for Chicago, 111.,

where she will join her husband,
who is employed there. Mrs. Wold
has ,been spending the past three

weeks visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Holmen.

Beatrice Ostmoe returned to

Drayton, N. D., Sunday where she
teaches school. Miss Ostmoe spent
the week end visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O. Ost-
moe.

Violet Christianson arrived from
Eemidji Friday and spent a few
days visiting with her parents, Mr.
anil Mrs. Ols Christianson. Miss
Christianson is a student at the
"Bemidji State Teachers college.

/
'

Mrs. Fay Kanyon of Mahnomen
arrived Friday and spent until Sat-
urday visiting at the William
Smithers home. While here she
also attended the funeral of Fran-
cis Irvin Robinson of Fosston, who
died Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Frank Steineke left for Cul
oertson, Mont., the middle of last

week, being called there by the ill-

r.es of her sister, who died Sun-
day. Mrs. Steineke will remain for

the funeral, which is being held

today. She plans to return the
latter part, of this week.

Elaine Powell and Jean Christen

son, students at the Bemidji State

Teachers college, spenl

end visiting at the W
home, returning to Bemidji Mon-
day. Miss Christonson is from

Park Rapids.

Morben of

With the exception- of cows, all

slaughter classes in the cattle di-

vision held a steady trend. Ac-
cording to the Federal-State Mar-
ket News Service, Cows were strong

to 2oc higher for the week thus far.

On Tuesday a load of Choice long-

fed 1191 lb. steers brought S14.25,

while a part load similar grade 990

lb. yearlings cashed at $13.75. Bulk
of the Medium and Good steers

ranged from $10.50 to $12.25. Hei-
fers were scarce, tne crop consisting

largely of Medium kinds selling at

S9.50 "to $10.50. Canner and Cutter

cows bulked at $6.00 to $7.75, while

Common and Medium' grades movr
ed at $8.00 to $8.75, and Good sows
brought $9.00 to $9.50. Medium
and Good bulls turned from $87.75

to $9.50, with a few strictly Good
at $9.75. . Vealers were unchanged
from last week's close. Most Good
and Choice Vealers went at .$11.50

to $13.50, with, strictly choice on
Kosher account making $14.00 to

$14.50. Stackers and •' feeders were
fully steady compared with late

last week and strong to 25c up as

compared with Monday of last

week. Most Medium and Good
feeder steers turned at $9.50 to

$10.50.

The swine market developed
mostly 25c higher levels Monday,
with instances of sows working
40c higher. The crop to start off

the present week was the smallest

in recent months. Slight price re-

verses were put into effect Tuesday
on barrows and gilts, these butch-
ers slipping a nickel. The market
appears more or less in a see-saw
position, lacking support from the

dressed trade. Dressed pork pro-
ducts in the east continue to show
weakness, and with the trading
somewhat sluggish, has developed
an unevenly lower trend. The
week's high mark locally was $13.25,

Tuesday outside price being $13.20,

with sows going largely at $12.90,-

Steady to weak prices are secured
for feeder pigs, strongweights up-
wards to $12.50, lightweights mov-
ing at $12.00 downward .

Bulk of the slaughter lambs mar-
keted at this point early in the
week were from western feed lots

with the balance coming- from
nearby territory. Slaughter lambs
held a firm position as compared
with last Friday, with Good and
Choice fed lambs selling from
$11.50 to mostly $11.75; Good and
Choice 71 lb. clipped lambs with
No. 3 pelts brought $9.25. Fat sheep
sold steady. Good' and Choice fat
ewes cleared at $6.00 to^$7.35. Good
r>nd Choice whiteface feeding and
shearing lambs brought $11.25, and
natives made $10.00 to $10.75.

Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson of

Appleton, parents of Darald Han-
son, -came here Saturday and visit-

ed until Monday.
Mrs. Ted Rose and Loisr of Thief

River Falls;-and Mrs. Kenneth' Wil-

lis and Dale, of ,Crpoktson, were

guests at the Emil Peterson home
Saturday.
Mrs. Albert Stephens, who has

been ill the last two weeks is re-

ported to be -much improved.
Albin Anderson, mentioned else-

where as having bought the Alfred

Anderson home here, has sold his

farm to his son-in-law, Raymond
Moen.

Mrs. Leonard Larson, of Duluth
and Mrs. Harold Anderson of Thief
River "Falls soent a few days here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Sorenson, last week. Mrs. Lar-
son returned to her home in Du-
luth Monday.
Mrs. Charley Lmdquist of Grand

Forks spent a week here with rela-

tives."
" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson of

Thief River Falls and Mrs. Leonard
Larson "of Duluth, were dinner
guests at the Bill Potushek home at
Radium Sunday.
LeRoy 'Lokken of Newfolden

spent Tuesday night at the W. W.
Barr home.
Arnie Samuelson, Mrs. Edith

Samuelson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarin
Fredrickson"- and Solvig and Ingrid
Samuelson left Thursday for Scan-
dinavia, Wis., to attend- the funeral
for Mrs. Arnie Samuelson, which
was held Saturday.
Henry Sustad left Saturday eve-

ning for the Cities with" a carload
of stock.
Solvig Samuelson, who teaches

school at Pine Creek, was called
home on account of the death of
Mrs. Arnie Samuelson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson enter-

tained relatives Sunday in honor
of their 45th wedding anniversary.
R. L. Davis had the misfortune

Mrs. S. A. Grimes and little son
returned from- Grand Forks, where
she has been visiting friends and
relatives the past two weeks.
The Ckraununity club postponed

their meeting until Tuesday, Mar.
24. A good program and refresh-
ments will be served. Everybody
welcome.
Dinner guests at tiie J. L. Radni-

ecki home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Staus, and son

son and .children, Miss Irene Brown
of Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Radniecki and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Radniecki. v

Anton Johnson motored to Oklee

on business Monday.
Word' has been received that -

Emil Singer win fre home on fur-

lough soon.
Knut Lintveit, J. L. Radniecki

and Mr; and Mrs. Ed Stucy visited

Gilbert Hanson at the Mercy-hos-

pital, where he is recuperating

from ari attack of pneumonia. '

Good Answer

Donovan's wife- awoke in the

small hours to -hear him stealthily

moving things about in the kitchen.

Mrs. "Donovan—What might ye be

lookin' for darlin'?

Donovan—Nothing. Just nothing

Mrs. Donovan— Oh, then ye'll

_ ^ ^ ^ oTGrand I

fmd ifc m the tK>ttle
'wnere the

ForksT Mr.*and Mrs. Guni Gunder- Kluskey used to be.

Hamre Hurainingc

A Farm Fact
Mrs. Harvey Woods has a goose

that is over 21 years old. Not
knowing how old she > was when
purchased 21 years ago. .

The old goose 'Had a record of

always raising two hatchings of

young until the last year's normal
of one setting. She jbegan to lay

again the earliest of the flock in

February this year.

Ladies Aia Held
The Canhel Ladies Aid No. 1 was

held at the Oscar Sletten home on
March 12. The -meeting was open-

ed by a prayer, followed- by songs

by the audience. No business was
discussed. Sale of. lunch totaled

$5.45. No place for next meeting

has yet been announced.

jFftMOUS JAOtfETiHf

MIDDLE RIVER

" Town Election Held
The following officers were re-

elected Tuesday in Hamre town-
ship: Oliver Howland, supervisor;

Lyndon Magnuson, clerk and Knut
Homme, constable. The same of-

ficers were re-elected in the town
ol Steenerson, it was reported.

Hilda Waale of Alvarado arrived
Friday and spent until Saturday at
the H. T. Waale home, at which
time she continued to Kratka and
spent the week end visiting at the

H. T. Waale home. She was acconi-
nanied from this city by Thelma
Skretveit who also spent the week
end at the H. T, Waale home. They
returned Sunday, Miss Waale con-
tinuing on to Alvarado.

Mr. and Mrs. Edison
Minneapolis arrived on Thursday of

last week and spent the wqek end

visiting with the former's brother

and sister-in-law, Mr. ancV Mrs..

Obert Morben. Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ben returned to their home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Fick re-

turned Saturday aftejr spending

over two weeks visiting wibh then-

son and daughter-in-lajw, Mr.. and
Mrs. Harlan Fick, at Washington,
D. C and with their j son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. anq Mrs. Ray-
mond Smith, at Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. George Werstlein motored
to Grand Forl£s today

|

where she

met her son, George, Jr., and
Thomas Carlisle who came as far

as Grand Forks from Minneapolis,
and will spend a few days visiting

with their respective parents.

George and Thomas are both stu-

dents at the University of Minne-
sota,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland re-

turned Saturday from California
where they have been spending the
past three months visiting at var-
ious places with relatives, among
them being their "daughter, Mrs.
George Lyons and their son, Oraer.
Sunday guests at thej Arnt Wedul

home at Hazel were Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Wedul and Martin and Hazel
Nelson, all of this city.

Miss Jorgenson Feted

Miss Elsie Jorgenson, who is to

be a bride of the month was feted

by a pre-nuptial shower at tne Emil
Peterson home Thursday evening,
which was sponsored by the Glean-
ers organization. The evening was
spent informally and Mrs. Jorgen-
son received many beautiful gifts.

The Carmel Ladies Aid No.
s
2 will

be held at the Oliver Howland
home March 20.

Harvey Woods, Frank Johnson
and Ferrv .Brown motored to the

R. F. Cady sale by Grygla Monday.
Oliver Howland and Lloyd Korstad
were also there from our neigh-
borhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle took

Mrs. Severt Anvinson to Thief
River Falls Monday. She left from
there for her homeiajt-iOslo.

Mrs! 'Myrtle' Kriutson and Donnie
spent Wednesday and Thursday at

the Frank Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson took

their infant son, -Donnie, to a doc-
tor in Grygla Friday with some ear

trouble.
Erwin and 'Raymond Jelle spent

the week end with their parents
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Withson left

s*>t,'trday for a visit in North Da-
koto.

jjouis Jelle left Sunday for Be-
midji to visit for a while
Blanch Winger left here Friday

evening to spend until Tuesday
with her oarents at Pinewood.
The following from here took in

The Godfred Anderson home has
been sold to Albin Anderson, who,
being 79 years old, will retire from
ihis farm and make his home in

town. As to where Godfred and his
son . Loyd will -• live we have not
heard.
, Funeral Director last Saturday
brought Mrs. John Pearson home
from the hospital in Thief River
Falls. She had been an inmate
there for several weeks and had
undergone the amputation of one
;leg.

The Emil Peterson family motor-
ed to Park Rapids Sunday and' vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Monoco.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela, of

Hazel, brought their children to
Midjile River the first of last week
and left them' in charge of their
grandmother, Mrs. Kortlsmaki,
while they went to the Cities to at-
tend the Land OTakes convention.
The Niemela parents came to Mid-
dle River again Thursday and took
the children-, Audrey, the oldest,
having recovered from her recent
illness.

Mrs. Agnes Hallquist returned
Sunday evening from Lancaster,
where she had spent a week visit-

ing relatives and friends.
Mr. and" Mrs. : Ed Archambault

visited with relatives in Thief River

With Wool Plaid Lining, S9.95
Boys' Sizes, $6.95

As advertised in LIFE. The
genuine all-seasons Wind-
breaker, smartly styled and
expertly tailored of finest
gabardine. Popular shades.
Lined with sturdy rayon.
America's most famous
jacket.

LIEBERMAN'S
/ _

Good Clothes
For Men and Boys

It's Here! ...theNm

PHILC0R-7

EASY TERMS * Liberal Trade-in

The Larson Co.
Phone 590

uppershelvesmoreusable.

»FUU WIDTH SLIDING
CRISPER DRAWER. Glass
covered. Keeps fruits and
vegetables, fresh.

• MEAT STORAGE TRAY.

• ADJUSTABLE SLIDING
SHELF.

• SUPER POWER SYSTEM.

• PLUS Temperature Con-
trol, Vegetable Bin,
many other features.

189 95

meumme a tiai
noncnoH piam

Auction Sale!
4 miles east of Thief River Falls on Highway 1

Monday, March 23
244 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK

8 Shorthorn Cows, fresh last Dec. and rebred

to a purebrbed Shorthorn Bull

7 Heifer Calves, 4 mos. old

lBlack Gelding, 8 years old

97 very good breeding ewes, 2 to 5 yrs.

18 Yearling lamb ewes

18 Brood Sows, to farrow in May, wt. about 380

95 White Giant pullets

MACHINERY
1 Case 6-ft. Combine, new in 1941

1 John Deee Model D tractor

1 P&O 3-16 in. Tractor Plow

1 Case 10-ft. Power Binder

1 Case 12-ft. Power Drill, only drilled 160 acres

Corn cultivator, tandem disc, flexible harrpw,

spring tooth harrow, sweep rake, new side de-

livery rake, power mower, manure spreader, 2

incubators, snow fence, hog netting, sheep net-

ting, barb wire and many other items of farm

machinery and equipment.

See Sale Bills for Particulars

DAN PAYNE, Owner
Northern State, Bank, Thief River Falls, Clerk

azKEasasBSKE:
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See OEN'S Hardware and learn how cheaply you can

have running water. REMEMBER you do not have

to have electricity to enjoy this convenience.

Water System!

Btsy IN a water system,CAPACITY and RE-
LIABILITY are equally important. The

famous old MYERS trademark assures

you both. You may open one faucet at a time, or draw water,

simultaneously from several different locations—in kitch-

en, bathroom or laundry—at outside hose taps—in barn-

yard and outbuildings. There will always beplenty of water

at ALLfaucets when you have a precision-built MYERS
"Water System of the type and size suited to your needs.

Quality is never sacrificed to price in the manufacture of

MYERS products. The absolute dependability ofMYERS
Water Systems is proved daily in thousands of farm and

suburban homes. Ask for interesting free booklet and let

us furnish an estimate on your requirements.

r
--
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ST.HILAIRE
P.T.A. Held !

The Parent-Teachers !
association

meeting was held Friday evening at

the srhool auditorium. The follow-

ine nronrcm was .given: Attorney
Paul Lundgren of Thief River Falls

spoke on the topic* "Bond Sales and
War Cnntf^iins in General." A
pageant entitled "Americans All,"

was presented by the 7th and 8th

grades, under the direction of Or-
dean Hagen. Mr. Hagen was the

accompanist at the piano during the

pageant. Mrs. Freeman Allen of

Hazel spoke on the Nutrition and'

Victory Garden project; Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Rosendahl were sent as
delegates from the P.T-A ; They are
to report at a meeting Friday eve-

ning on the Victory Garden project

work. Lunch was served after the
meeting in the dining room.

Declamatory Contest

Only three high school students

took part in the Declamatory con-

test this year. They all have ora-
torical selections. The selections

chosen were "Americanism" by Gale
Hagglund ; 'That America May
Live," by Elayne Pearson; and "I

Am an American," by Robert Janda.
No contest was held for the public.

The elimination contest was held
Thursday after school, with Misses
Keller, Maimel Frhy. and Dawe as
judges. Miss Bernice Anderson is

the coach. Mis Elayne Pearson
won 1st place, and , Tuesday she
went to Thief River Falls to com-
pete in the sub-district contest.

Birthday Parties
Mrs. Harry Winter entertained a

number of children at her home
Friday after school in honor of her
daughter Joan's birthday anniver-
sary. Mrs. George Bakke and Mrs.
V. G. Brink were also present.
Mr. and Mrs. . Henry Ness and

family, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen
visited Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet
and family. They also helped Mr.
Corbet celebrate his birthday an-
niversary-

Birthday Club Meets
The Birthday club members met

at the John Hanson home Tuesday
afternoon to help Mrs. John Han-
son celebrate her birthday anniver-
sary. St. Patrick's decorations were
used at the tables. A social hour
was enjoyed after which the honor-
ed guest received a purse of money.

District Tournament
The district tournament met on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
at Crookston. The St. Hilaire high
school team met the Thief River
Falls o_uint at a hard fought battle.
The scores were very close, although
the locals didn't win.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of Hib-
bing visited with friends in St. Hi-
laire Saturday evening., after hav-
ing taken Mrs. Carl Nelson's moth-
er, Mrs. Man- Sherva, to the Oscar
Seeland home in Thief River Falls.
She had spent the winter in Hib-
bing at the Nelson home. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson left the same evening
for Crookston to visit at the Pat-
node home.
The Norwegian Lutheran Ladies

Aid met at the basement Friday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Arne Vik, and
Mrs. Adolph Nyhagen entertaining.
Roger Grovem and Stanley John-

son, who are at the CCC camp at
Middle River, spent the week end
with their respective parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Prestby and

family visited Wednesday evening
at at Henry Ness home, and helped
Mrs. Ness celebrate her birthday
anniversary.
Roger Roy came Thursday from

Bemidji to spend a few days with
his parents between semesters. He
is " attending the Bemidji State
Teachers college. He returned to
Bemidji Monday evening.
Arnt Branum of Grygla spent

Monday at the Rubert Swansbn
home.
Miss Jewel Klevestad of Thief

River Falls spent Sunday at the
Oscar Hauge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy and fam-

ily visited Sunday at the Otto John-
son home. . ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and
family of Hazel visited Thursday at
the Henry Ness home, and helped
Mrs. Ness celebrate her birthday
anniversary.

M.-s. Carl S\van=3n entertained
the Coven?:-. 1 Missionary Aid at her
•home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Wiley Ewing and Duane
spent Wednesday in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Richard McKercher, Lrving
and Arlerie McKercher motored to
Grand Forks Sunday and visited at
the Charlie Seebart home. Mrs. Mc-
Kercher and Irving returned the
same evening, while Arlene remain-
ed. She planned on doing a little
nursing in Grand Forks, while
awaiting her call from the Civil
Service department.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of
Mihot, N. D., spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, and
with her mother, Mrs. Konickson,
end other relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Hanson and children
of Thief River Falls* were Sunday
jguests at the home of the former's
sister, Mrs. Paul Ortloff.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cartveau of

Grand Forks are the proud parents
of a baby girl fcorn last week. Mrs.
Ed Carieau was formerly Stella Pet-
erson.
Miss Christina Nelson spent the

week end at the Richard McKer-
cher home.

Joe and' Hilton Hunstad of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday evening
at the Clifford Schantzen: home.
. Mrs. Fred Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited with her mother-in-
law, Mds.' H. F. Hanson, Tuesday

.

Mr .and Mrs. Nicky Drees of St.
H ilaire, and Mrs. liambert iRawerts
of Red Lake Falls motored to
Crookston Friday to visit with Mrs.
Matt Drees, who had recently, (sub-
mitted to an operation, and is; still

a patient at a Crookston hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and Donald motored to Stephens to
attend the funeral

j
services of .an

uncle of Clifford Schantzen, Henry
Schantzen, Mbndayj
Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, Mrs. Nor-

man Holmes, Mrs. ! Sever Skattum
and Mrs. Ben Lardy visited Thurs-
day afternoon at the Ole Granum
home.

j

Mrs. Wm. Olson and Harwood of
St. Hilaire, aocomjianied by Miss
Margaret - Stwdumr of

,
Thief River

Falls, left Friday for Aurora, where
they visited with] Mrs. OlsonV
daughter, Mrs. Geonge Wilson. They
returned Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

family, Mrs." Lewis VeVea 01 Thief
River Falls visited

\ Sunday at the
Clifford Schazrtzert home.
Mrs. -H/'FrnHanson spent-Wednes-

day with ber daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson, in -Thief »River Falls. On
returning home that evening she.
was accompanied by Mrs. Alfred
Emard.

I

Mrs. Ordean Olson visited Friday
with Mrs. Pete Kalinowski.
Arvid Dahlstrom, who is employ-

ed at Moorhead, spent Sunday with
his family.

\

, Mr. and Mrs. John Stavengerand
daughter, Mrs. V.iG. Brink, and
Gunnard Lindquist' motored to
Crookston Saturday [and visited at
the Oscar Lindquist ;home.
Miss Hazel Hagglund, who

tends State Teachers College at
Moorhead, spent the 1 week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ' Ole
Hagglund. Hazel has been putting
in her time at practice teaching.
Mrs. Alfred Emard left Thursday

to spend a few days at the Fournier
home in. Red Lafce Falls. She re-
turned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink visited

Sunday at the K. T.i Dslager home.

PLUMMER
AAA Committeemen Meet

'

Red Lake County Triple A com-
mitteemen held a

.
Victory! dinner

program in the auditorium Mon-
day, 'commemmorating the ninth
anniversary of the farm program.
The following program <was given:
. Welcome by H. J. EnderleJ re-
sponse by Howard Hofius; song by
the Plummer high school sextette,

accompanied toy Miss Menge; talk
toy W. McCrady: declamation by
Lorrie Loveland; talk toy Supt.
Berger; song by Mrs. Knutson, talk
by E. Larvick;" and tap dance by
Betty Sorenson and Theressa Mack.
After dinner speeches were given
by D. 'R. Shetterley and Wm. Cas-
savant.

at-

SANDERS
Gesle Anderson of Belleflower,

Calif., arrived here Wednesday and
is visiting for a few days at the
home of his parents: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Haynes.

j

Mrs. Nels Sabo and infant daugh-
ter, Arlys Ingeborg, [returned home
Tuesaay from the hospital. Mrs.
Andrew Eagerness land Geraldine
oi Thief River Falls are assisting
this week with the housework.
Norman and Junior Olson of

Norden spent Sunday at the home
of their brotiher, Glen Olson, and
family. ]•

Mr. and Mrs. Ernil Sabo and
Norman of Thief iRiver Falls visit-
ed Sunday at the Nels Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Jablinski

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jablinski and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewrence Jablinski of Thief
River Falls visited Sundav at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ol-
son.

Albert Sevre and Lloyd and Ser-
ine Seversan spent Sunday eve^at
the George Hansen home.
Jack, Kelly, Marian and Phyllis

Nelson visited Sunday at the C. J.
Ramstad home.
Friday evening visitors at 'the

Nels Sabo home were Andrew Ha-
gerness of Thief River Falls, Ches-
ter Olson and Margaret "Rude of
Norden and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Olson and Ervin.
Gesle Anderson of California, Mrand Mrs. Joe Haynes ^and Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Olsen - visited Thursday
at the C. J.^ltamstad home
Edvin Olson, son ; of Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Olson, celebrated his
first birthday Saturday.
Mrs. Joe Schneider and children

of Wylie and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sjosvold and Darlene of Norden
spent Sunday at the Mrs. J. Sev-
erson home.
Frences and' Virgil Wold visited

with Eric Anderson at Thief River
Falls Monday.

.
Gesle Anderson of California and

Mrs. Joe Haynes called at the Otto
Nettland home near; Hazel Friday
Chester Olson of Norden spent

the past week at the home of his
Brother, Glen Olson, land family.
Mrs. Alfred Olson and Albert

Sevre visited Monday at the Mrs.
Ha Hanson home at Thief River
Falls. ,

O tto McGilvrey, 'Donald New
man and Jimmy Hanson of Thief
River Falls called at the Allen Ol-
sen home Saturday.

;

Alvin Comstock arrived here Sat-
urday from Michigan, where he ihas
been employed. Mrs.

j
Comstock and

home Thursday afternoon,
childden, who have visited since be-
fore Christmas at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ol-
sen, accompanied her husband to
Sterling, HI., where he will be em-
ployed.

|

C. J. Ramstad and: Clyde, Adolph
Wold and Alvin, and; Ted Anderson
and Vernon were among those who
attended the Father and Sons
Banquet which was

i
held at the

High School auditorium at Thief
River Falls Monday evening,
Melvin Andersoni i and son, and

Archie Lull of Thief River Falls
called at the Allen Olsen home on
Friday.

j_ \

Ed Bruggeman ofliPlummer was
a caller at the Joe; Haynes home
Sunday.

Hubby and friend, :«wife were go-
ing over 'Che (family; budget. Fre-
quently he ran across an item,
"H. O. EL, $3"; another "H.OK.
$7."

'<My dear," be said; "what is this

"Heaven Only KtawwB.'* she re-

plied. .!

Declamation Contest

The high school declamation con-
test was held in the school audi-
torium Tuesday evening. Teachers
from Oklee, who had been asked to
judge the contest, were unable to hi
there because of the storm. Miss*
Haukland, Miss Hanson- and Miss
Murray of the school faculty took
their place. The winners : in the
contest |Were Lorrie Hoveland in
the Interpretative reading- division,
Eileen Howard in the oratory divi-
sion and Jeanne Pahlen hv-manu-'
srript 'reading. These winners rep-
resented Plummer in the district
contest in Thief River Falls Tues-
day.

Banquet for Selectees

The Plummer Commercial club
entertained a group of selectees,

who left for army service at a ban-
quet in the auditorium 'Wednesday
evening.
Henry Enderle served as toast-

master at the bahQuet and respons-
es were given by Carl Kankel and
Carsten Mead.
Selective service men that at-

tended were Rov Roman, Llewellyn
Pugh, Vernon Alt, William John-
son, Ralph Robideaux, Cyril Von
Wold, George Kankel and Art
Johnson. The banquet was served
by Mac's Cafe.

Joint Birthday Party
A joint surprise birthday party

was held. Saturday night at the
Harry Thompson home in honor of
Russell Thompson and Bonnie Sti-
gen. Those present were Mr., and
Mrs. Clarence "Stigen and Bonnie,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lcuis Lafaive
and Odina Mae. Paul and Jimmy
Grandbois of Red Lake Falls, Rob-
ert and Harold Bluemke, Morlan
Priebe, and Wilma Greenwald and
Adeline Thompson. At midnight a
delicious lunch was served bj- Mrs.
Stigen and Mrs. H. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjork-
man and family of Thief -River
Falls .and Mrs. ; Berglolt Langlie of
Mcintosh spent Sunday with their
a>arents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lang-
lie.

Mass Cora Haukland attended the
declamation contest at Oklee Mon-
day evening. .. . •

-

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie re-
ceived a letter from their son, Ed-
win, who. was stationed In Seattle,
and is now transferred to Juneau,
Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hagen .spent

Sunday with Mrs. Sarah Morln at
Brooks. They were accompanied
borne by Mrs. S. Morin at Brooks.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. S. Morin and Alvin, and Virgil
Mercll, who attended the evening
show here.
Mrs. J. w. Pahlen and Mrs. W.

Peterson attended a bridge party at
the Carsten Mead's home at Red
Lake Falls, Thursday.
Miss Mabel Hemstad, who has

been employed in Thief River Falls,
returned home Monday,
Henry Froiland of Grand Forks

roent the week end with his family
here.
Harry Thompson and Russell

were callers in Eriskine Friday.
Mrs. Lars Haga and Mrs. E. B.

Lanager visited Saturday with Mrs.
Halvor Loken at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Brooks were week end guests at P-.

Doran's.
Leonard Brekke. who spent a

week visiting at Blackberry, retim-
ed home Saturday.
Leo Pahlen of Blackberry spent

the week-end here with relatives.
J. W. Pahlen was a business call-

er in Neilsville Friday.
Beulah Thompson st>ent several

days' a* the John Hemstad home.
Henry Meyer was a caller at the

Ben Johnson home Sunday.
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HOLT
Town Election Held

The Holt JownshiD election ' was
held Tuesday last week at the Pio-
neer schoolhouse. The following of-
ficers were "elected: Willie Larson
re-elected supervisor for three years
and T. B. Folden re-elected clerk.
The officers holding over are: E. O.
Waagedahl and Ludvig, F. Larson,
supervisros and Carl Johnson,
treasurer. 'Mr. Folden has 36 years
of public official service on his r:*-

ord, having been
. town clerk: the

past 30 years and prior to that
1 be-

ing treasurer.

REINER
Baptism Held

Services were held in the Reiner
church Sunday by Rev. C. Ostby.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Wells was baptized and giv-
en the name Evan Fay. Sponsors
were Mrs. P. Thompson, Andrei
Wells, Raymond Wells, and Marion
Wells.

Has birthday Saturday.
Clarence Smith, whose birthday

was on Saturday, was honored by
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Gauthier and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neimi,
Mrs. Earon Smith, Agnes and Ar-
thur, Mabel Poison and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Johnson and Ruth. The
groupe met at Sever Halvorson's
home. The evening was spent in
playing cards. High score was won
by Mrs. Fred Neime and low by Ed
Cheney. A delicious lunch was
served.

Supper Guests
Miss Constance Willett, Mrs. A.

Carlson of Crookston, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Toulouse and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Johannecks and
Charles, James Garen and Florida
Reopple of Red Lake Falls and Mrs.
Roy Swanson were Sunday supper
guests at Frank Willetfs.

Sapper Saturday
About twenty-seven fox hunters

of this vicinity enjoyed a supper
given in the auditorium here Sat-
urday evening. They spent the
evening playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and Ramona spent Sunday at the
OU Mattison home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Karlstad and

Arne of Thief River Falls visited
relatives here Friday.
Mrs. Christine Craft entertained

Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwald, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons and
Mrs. I. Seibel and Joy at Sunday
dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert- Fellman au-

toed to Red Lake Falls Sunday to
visit at the H. Robillard home.
Mrs. Alcld Morrissett and Roy

Halseth of Grand Forks spent the
week-end with LaVern Morrissett
at Bovey.
Carsten Mead, s. J. Bredeson,

Jos. LaCoursiere, Carl A. Kankel
and George Thibert of Red Lake
Falls attended the banquet held
here Wednesday evening for select-
ive service men.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga motored

to Crookston Thursday to visit at
the C. C. Collins home.
Miss Ina Murray spent the week

end in Thief River Falls with rela-
tives.

Miss Laurett Enderle visited her
sister, Mrs. Clifford VeVea of Thief
River Falls over the week end.
Mrs. Sarah Morin of Brooks spent

Sunday evening at E. B. Lanager's.
Mr. and Mrs. "Quesnell and Jack

of Thief River Falls visited at the
Gust Craft home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMIeux

and children were Saturday supper
guests at the Erick Eskeli home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and daughter Eileen were Sundav
supper guests at the P. >H. Johnson
home.

Clifford Skime and Mike Mikkel-
son attended the Land 0*Lakes
meeting at Minneapolis. They left
Wednesday, returning Saturday.
Mrs. Ed Schjeldrup is visiting

with her daughter, Mrs. Oden Berg,
on the Iron Range.
Dick Miller of -Holt' spent last

week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Doran here. !

James Mack, who is attending the
Teachers-college -at Bemidji, visited
with his parents Saturday.

Celebrates Birthday
Edgar Miller celebrated his 8th

birthday anniversary Sunday. Andy
Holen, Lloyd .'Hermanson and Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller all helped
him celebrate. He had two birth-
day cakes.

Aid Will Meet
Mrs. E. Sigerud and Mrs. John

Hermanson will entertain the 'Aid"
at the Sigerud home on .Friday,
April 17.

Cuts Foot
Andy Olson suffered a painful ac-

cident when he accidentally cut
his foot to the bone on an axe while
out in the woods. He. has been to
the doctor several times to receive
medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thompson
of St. Hilaire attended the baptis-
mal services of their grandchild at
the Reiner church Sunday.
Quite a large group from here

attended the creamery meeting at
Goodridge Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kolestrand

are moving to a farm south of Thief
River Falls, where they will reside.
A group of people visited at the

Louie Grimley home Sunday eve-
ning.
Many have seen crows around

so. its a sign .that spring is on its
way.
Laura Hermanson, who is employ-

ed at Thief River Falls, soent the
week end at. the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Soren Herman-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dahlen of
Star, Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth
of Thief River Falls and Mrs. Hau-
gen, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chris-
tianson of Goodridge attended the
Reined aid at the church Sunday.
Earl Vraa was an overnight guest

at the Jerry Race home Saturday
evening.
Hulda Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited at the E. Sigrud home
Sunday.
Members of the Sigerud, Sorter

and Soren and John Hermanson
families attended the funeral for a
relative of theirs, Mrs. Jacob Her-
manson, at Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
John Miller and Morris Miller

and Edgar, were callers at Thief
River Falls and Oklee Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Johnsrud

were business callers at T. R. Falls
Tuesday.

Miss Stella Olson spent the
week end at her home at Thief
River Falls Mrs. Clara Berg and
Clifford Johnson left for Minneap-
olis and St. James, where they will
visit with relatives.
Angle Race visited the Pershing

school Tuesday, as the" school bus
that goes to Goodridge was unable
to get through that day. 'Angie is
a Goodridge high school student.
Emma Hoyum spent the week end

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. o. Hoyum.

Mare Shows 100 Miles
Is Easy To Travel

Two nights' travel and 100 .miles
covered in two days is the record
established by a mare belonging to
Dan Hubert of Hill City. Missing
the animal, Mr. (Hubert traced Its

tracks across town to Ripple River,
down the river for several miles,
then emerging south on highway
169, and thence east to Spirit Lake
and cross-country through the
woods, -where the trail was lost.

She was finally located near Mille
Lacs lake. Indications are that' she
had traveled at night and rested In
the day time.

Observe 40th Anniversary

Approximately one hundred rela-
tives and friends gathered at the
Knute Nelson home Sunday after-
noon to give Mr. and Mrs. Nels Ness
a party on their 40th wedding an-
niversary. A program was rendered
after which a delicious lunch was
served. The honor guests receiv-
ed a cash purse in remembrance
of their many friends and relatives.

Luther Clifford, the infant son of
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson, was
baptized at the morning services in
the Luthertn church last Sunday.
His sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Fosholm, Geraldine Larson
and Marian Augustine. The spon-
sors and Doris Larson were enter-
tained by Rev. and Mrs. Hanson at
the parsonage to a six o'clock din-
ner that same evening.

Several ladies gave Mrs. C. ,L.

Sandberg a birthday party Friday
afternoon.
No school was held at the local

school on Wednesday of last week
due to blocked roads.

Lucille Williams, LaVonne Nelson
andArdith Evenson of Silver Creek
were hostesses at the Luther League
social Friday evening at the Luth-
eran church parlors here.
Mrs. Julian Rodahl, Mrs. A. C.

Conklin, Martha Hoist, Mrs. J. P.
Bennit, Mrs. Ole Larson, Mrs. Ed-
gar Wegge, Mrs. Ed Furr and Mrs.
Johnny Nelson were hostesses at
the Ladies Aid at the Lutheran
church parlors Thursday afternoon
and all the members of the Mission
Ladies Aid served lunch at the
Free Mission, church parlors the
same afternoon.
Mr .and Mrs. Christ Saustad of

Thief River Falls called at the C.
O. Saustad home Saturday evening.
Mrs. P. A. Risberg and Mrs. Wal-

mer Risberg of International Falls
are spending a few days visiting
relatives and friends here and at
Thief River Falls.
Sam Lorentson and Betty Lou

motored to Erskine Tuesday morn-
ing to meet Howard Lorentson, who
arrived from Duluth where he is at-
tending college to spend a few days
at home between semesters.
Mrs Sanoden and Russel motored

to Mentor Wednesday to visit rela-
tives and also to bring back Opal
Sanoden, who arrived from Bemidji
to spend a few days at her parental
home between semesters.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mil-

ler on Monday a girl and to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Engen on Thurs-
day, a girl. Congratulations!
Mrs. Iver Engebretson of Thief

River Falls spent a few days visit-
ing friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartly Peterson at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Peter-
son's uncle, Adolph Eklund. at
Thief River Falls on Friday afret-
noon.
Phyllis Green of Newfolden spent

Monday night with her chum, Lois
Hanson.
Mrs. Wm. Hoist underwent a ma-

jor operation at the St. Luke's hos-
pital at Thief River Falls Wednes-
day of last week. Mrs. Oscar Fos-
holm spent the afternoon with her
mother. *

Mrs. Melvin Leiran and. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Leiran or Thief River
Falls motored to Fargo to spend last
week-end visiting with Melvin Leir-
an, who is a .patient at the Veter-
ans' hospital in that city.
Mrs. Melvin Sabo was rushed to

a Thief River Falls hospital Tues-
day, where she underwent an oper-
ation.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg

and daughters, Sylvia and Deloris,
motored to Kensington Tuesday for
a short visit, leaving there Thurs-
day for the Twin Cities, where they
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flak
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Henrickson

of Glenfield, N. D., announce the
arrival of a son, David Ordahl. Mrs.
Henrickson will be remembered at
Hildred Ordahl, formerly of Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson, who

recently arrived from Portland,
Ore., and are at present visiting at
Warren, called at the H. O. Hanson
home Sunday.

Carl Surmo of St.

with Mrs. Frank

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

rKOCEEDIXGS OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF INDEPEND-
K.NT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18.

Regular Meeting J

February 9, 1942.

T?J,
hG "Kular meeting of the Board ofli-uucation of Jndependent School Dis-d ,.*_. County, was

Mr. and Mrs.
Hilaire, visited
Carlson Friday,

' Several dogs Invaded the sheep
yard at the Ralph Ness farm during
the heavy snow storm. They killed
several sheep besides wounding
nine.
Mrs. C. O. Saastad visited at the

Eddie Henning home Sunday.
Mrs. w. Wendt was hostess to

Circle 4 at her home Friday after-
noon and Mrs. O. L. Johnson en-
tertained Circle 6 at the church
parlors on "Wednesday afternoon.
Several from here attended a so-

cial given at the' school near Thief
River Falls taught by Miss 'Marian
Larson from here. The purpose of
the social was to raise money to buy
a Defense Bond for the school.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Jerrbld of Thief River Falls, and
Mrs. Ellen Swayzer of Miami, Fla.,
were visitors at the Hartley Olson
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Saastad also called at v the C. O.
Saastad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Movick attended

the funeral of Mrs. Hermanson at
Thief River Falls Monday. .

" Several ladles gave Mrs.' H. O.
Hanson a birthday parfcy Monday.

trlct No. 18. PenniiiBto.. v, U uml». waaheld in the office of the Lincoln HlphSchool on February 9, 1942, and vfoscalled to order at S o'clock- P. M. byPresident Jacobson. Members presentwere: Jacobson. Rulien. Wold. Lar-
i°,

n
' *K

arst
.

ad
; .

and SuerintendentBye. Absent: Hellquist.
The minutes of the regular meetine;

held on January 12, 1942, were readror approval and approved as read
It was moved by Ruiien and sec-onded by Larson that the Petty Cash

l- unrt be Increased to S400.00. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-onded by Skarstad that Vernon Jac-obson be excused from compulsory
attendance for the remainder of the
school year. Motion carried.

It was moved by: Skarstad and sec-
onded by Larson that Raca Woolson
be hired as teacher of the fourth
srade in the Washington School aL
the minimum salary. Motion carried

It was moved by Larson and sec-onded oy Wold that the following
bills be allowed and ordered paid:
Aaseby & Sons—gas and oil.
White bus ;

Ben Franklin Store, dishes
for lunchrooms

Bruce Publishing Co., sub-
scriptions

Bureau or Publications, "text-
books ;

Codrrey Carlson. hauling
ing clinkers

Central Scientific Co., science
supplies

Cities Service Oil Co.. gas and
oil—White bus 18 18

City Dairy, milk—Knox and
Northrop

City of Thief River Pail's, "el-
ectrical service

Danielson Bros. Elec. Co-fus-
es and light bulbs

Encyclopedia Britannica, en-
cyclopedia

Farmers Union Oil Co., gas
and oil—Ford bus .

Farnham Stat. & Sch." Sup.
Co.. new equipment

Golden Rale Store, groceries

—

Knox lunchroom
C. Gustatson & Son. Inc re-
pairs—Int. . bus

L. B. Hanz' Stores, groceriesHome ec. dept
Hoel's Quality Dairy. milk-
Lincoln and Washington ..Houghton-Mifflin Co., grade
texts

Hunttlng Co.. "library

Eorry's Garage, repairs
storage on buses S4.03

S2.57S.79
NYA-ND5 BILLS

Brodhead-Garrett Co.. Gen.
Metaiwork supplies $ 3.30

Brodhead-Garrett Co.. Gen.
Metaiwork supplies ' 7.00

tl^*, , j •
S 10-30

Motion carried.
There being no further business, the-

meeting was adjourned.

APPROVED: ^ Sl^"M
-

Secretary.

A. E. Jacobson. President.

LEGAL NOTICES

54.7D
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10.40

79.71

23.75
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ORDKR FOR HKAIIIXG ON PETI-
TION FOB ADMINSTKATION.
LIMITING TIME TO FILECLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COljRT
IN RE ESTATE OF John S. John-

son, also known as Johan S. Johnson.
Decedent.
Thea Bjornson, having filed herein

a petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died in-
testate and praying that H. Bjornson
be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on April 7th 1942. at
10:00 o'clock A. M.. before this Court
In the probate court room In the court
house in Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota: that the time within which
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on July 14th
1942 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before
this Court in the -probate court room
In the court house In Thief River
tails. Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order in the Tri-Countv Forum, and
by mailed notice as provided by lawDated March 9. 1942

/r- _ ~ ,
HERMAN A. KJOS.

(Court Seal) Prohate Judge.
H. O. Serve. °

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(3-12-26-42)

book

gas

gas

The Independent, groceries

—

Lincoln lunchroom
J- &. B. Service Station, oil

—

White bus
Kelly Hardware Co..

'

"nilsc
-supplies

Larson Company, repair "ra-
_^ dlo—Northrop
Kd Lee, plumbing repairs ...
Lyons & Carnahan, eraile
texts

Macmillan Co., library "book.';Model Laundry, laundry
Model Laundry, laundry
Model Laundry, laundry
Mont. Ward & Co., repairs—
Chev. bus

J. W. Mortell Co.. building re-
pairs

New York World Telegram",
library book ...

Norl hern Chevrolet Co., grease—Vv lute bus
Nor. School Supply" Co "in-
structional supplies .

.

Nor. School Supply Co., misc.
supplies

Northern Woodwork" ' Co!.' ' re-
pairs—Washington .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.
rentals and tolls

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.." "coal-
Lincoln

O.K. One Stop Service,
and oil—Int. bus

O.K. One Stop Service— Int. bus
Paint & Glass Supplv'co'
palm "

'

Clara G. Paulson, nurse's"car-
expense

Petty Cash Fund," Ks'pVr" sta'te-

£ ?
V

;
p°:' e - repair work '.'..'.'.

Red Lake Fuel Co.. gas S24.00-
cosl—Northrop. S324.57

Robertson Lumber' Co., lum-
ber—new equipment—Wash-
ington

Paul A. Schmitt Music" Co."band music
Scott, Foresman & Co.. grade

texts.
Scott. Foresman & Co." grade
texts °

Silver Burdett Co., grade texts
Singer Sewing Machine Co
repairs

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co." "gasand oil—White bus
Standard Oil Co.. gas and "oil—Chev. bus
St. Paul Book & " Stat- Co"
library books

SL Paul Book & Stat. Co
Inst. & Phys. Ed. supplies..

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Inst, supplies

Thief River Grocery, "miik
straws -

Thief River Grocery, suppliesKnox lunchroom "

Thief River Grocery, janitor-
supplies

Thief River Grocery, mainten-
ance supplies

Thief River Grocery, supplies
Northrop lunchroom ...

Thief River Motors. Inc..
grease,—Ford bus

United Chemical Co., janitor-
supplies

Universitiy o f Minnesota",
teacher training texts

John Ward Cash Store. "

gro-
ceries—Knox lunchroom

Webb Book Publishing Co
high school texts ..'

Carl Wennberg. building re-
pairs

Western Union, telegrams"!!
Zaner-BIoser Co.. grade texts.
Clarence Dicken, labor on
skating rinks

Forum Publishing Co.. pub-
lishing

James Zavoral. labor on skat-
ing rinks

2.10

vLARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Dii-eetor

Ambulance 'Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Pborie 148W

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

42.41

S.S1

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blver Falls

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

I
75
PER PERSON

Think of it! AH the stream-

lined facilities of this modern hotel,

are yours for only $1.75 per person,

double. Every room is fireproof, a
outside . . . newly decorated . . . taste-

fully furnished . . . innerspriag m>*>

tresses . . . full length mirrors. Excel-

lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from fee loop,

yet close to everything in Minneapo-
lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 singlfc

24-HOUR CAR STORAGE — 50«
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

I. WILLIAM BBNSOH
Prai&aBf-Gaal Mgr.
THOMAS C KNAP*

^—^ ID* STREET AT 3rd AVENUI

MINNEAPOLIS . MINNESOTA

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

.
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. Tngnnw^ir m. d.

HOVALD K. HET.SETH, M. D.

DR. F.

B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

, J. ANKNER
General Practice

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

DEFSe'T<&£££fi£T
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[East GraisMorks

fTakesJJisJnct BB

TTitle Fritey-Night

MNewbjmen Iiose TOJFdint Advantage

t In Last l>CTioa rUrBow Out

Of Tournament

Er'icson.-I ---

—

Reynrflds;! f '-.-—

-nrorson, c'

Smpsan, g
JbrrrjOTn,- g
Winchester, i -

rHnsari,*" f

_-.smey, g
Morten; g
merstm.-g

h -'rft

-2

: Ji
_io

13
JA
io
.0
10
1
1

Above is pictured the East Grand jttie Thief

IB^clts idguischool ba*etta01 team |
anal

r Coach Harry Se^by's- Thief Eiver

-5BHs Prowlers trjeti iloismake it six

. ^consecutive District :31 .'.champion-,-

Jsiaps over at Cronhaton last -week-

:end, but fafln" -as (George, Wilson's

. Oreen Wave oprint lionCEast Grand

-Ril&s set the locals aioirn 132. to, 31

:.ta.the hair-raising jKer.-Xirne charn-

.pionship tussle Eriday..night. Erom
- .the opening 1*35116 •taihsiianal gun

:-Jt-was exciting tasketball
:

.- all. the

'^The ProvSera, 3ea -by .-Johnny
]

roaznptoell, who was 'fee big^gun. in

. -the-Thiel Biver .lineup throughout

-the entire tournament, startedr fast

: and- held an 8 to 1 Kftvjintage-atlthe

.end of- the first period. TThe Prowl-

^rai-were oui in front at the.:half by

;a narrow 14 to 13 margin.

-^The third quarter proved cto=:-be

•the big period lor -the Prowlers.

•Coach Nevriy's team scored-.ltpoints
> -in- this-lrame against 2 £ori their, op-

-pctoents- to make the count 25 to

15 -as the fourth quarter .got under

East .Grand Forks Tsfersed this

-procedure in the final period. . Just

T9hen it- appeared the Prowlers had

•Kreir- sixth straight chamnionship

dn -the bag, the Green TBBnteibegan

•to -(SUCK. T^Tnief . Eiver's baSKeteers

registered- a measlv too ijsaints
:
in

the nnal-feeriod as the EastrSiders,

led -bv -£ete Hunt, Warden and
larson.-caUed in 12 points ioAie..the

scare.at J2J.-27 as the whistle .blew,

ending-the .-^regulation jnayfca^time.

m -the oover-time period East

Grand Peris jumped into a J28 to

27 lead con 'Martin's gift toss, c**ut

this w,-as ;eresed by Johnny Csmp-
bell's a»s!set. _Larson made it JO. to

29 for the ^East-side a few seconds

later, and J3arnpbeE came to .the

rescue iagain-flKith a 2-pointer. With
only fifteen seconds of the io.yer-

time remaining, Worden pops 1*3

one through itfce net to ma&e the
count 32 to aisand give victory and
the district x&ampionship to £is

East Graaid jForfcs team.
Johnnv Campisll, Jack Melby and

. Orrin Peterson .stood out lor the
- Prowlers, »:ho .tost Len Lorentson,

-Milt Eeiersun andJPrlan Gjernes on
fouls. Pete Sunt,JS^arson and Wor-
sen led the 1 championship team,

who had Ivo players expelled as

the officials called a total of 38

foil's on the Mams.
Warren, victKoizedlhy East Grand

TtorVs 34 to 26 in Lthe
\

semi-final

round, defeated CTooJsston's pirates

39 to 13 to watt: off .j?ith consola-

tion honors. Crookstoh Iwas beaten

-Thursday night in the 1 semi-finals

:
'56 to 27 by the ProwJersj.

Championship Summary:
;JEast (j&and Forks— j

fg. -ft pi tp

^Babcock,.f
Worden,} 4
^Larson, c. 3

19 "27

10-^56

ntnasiitDi-i **
I
~ —— **

""*

Officials—Williams and : MsCain.
Grana Forks.

!

- ja Til

t. r. rraiis 19 jo -17

Cror^aron 3
|
5 1310

gaining strength. Or it may be that

the larger schools have sUpped. At-

any rate, all the games were -close-

So close, in fact, that it was most

uncomfortable for the seeded teams.

Ordinarily the smaller schools are

disregarded entirely by the larger

schools during the regular season.

It might be a good idea to include

them on the schedule if for no oth-

er reason than to get a line on.

them. It's a cinch the seeded Big;

4 were all surprised' and lucky, to-

get through the initial round.

LARGE -SCALE TRAVEL IN

I
V. S. MAY BE CUBBED

Joseph B. Eastman, director of

the office of defense transportation,

recently said it may be necessary

KV flB^OBBBVuaK' -ii . .. ;
— -

i for the government to restrict "large;

.Sfiday -^rentag atj^^ uawraioe Worden, Bennett |man and, Albert Boen. (Heram
|
areas, om. i*™- v 6 „„v«^^ «aot a 32-3! vlnt^y over Icrootetoa^^ District a sham- lLarson, Oyaegabcook, Lowea Kel-

j
Photo.)

SIOTE-REGIONAL |
TflBBBNEirS.

BEGION ONE
At Sfcuchester Thnrgaay arid.

Friaay—Mabel vs. AnstiB,- Boch-
ester ws.- Waseca.

|

BEGION JTJWO
At Tipestone Thnrsaay arid.

Prldjiy-^l'ipestone vs. Mankato,

,

Jackson vs. Fairmont. -

BEGION THBEE
At Marshall-Thursday arid Fri- <

day—Seawood Falls vs. -Mar-
shall, tJlivta. vs. ClarkfieM.

BEGION FOTJB,
At Hamllne Field House Fri-

day and -Saturday—Le 'Center-

's. St. Tanl Washington, 'Gam-
bTtage -re. •Farmington

:

ICEGION FIVE
-At Fhfla ' House; Friday and.

-Saturday—Hopkins
|

vs. Minne-
apolis Marshall, Grove Cay -vs.

St Cltmfl Tech.
UEGION SEX

At Glenwood Thursday and
Friday— Alexandria vs. Moor-
-head, Morris -vs. Crosby-Ironton.

BEGION SEVEN
At Hibblng Friday and Sator-

-day—North. Branch vs. Biwibik,
- Two Harbors -vs. Bohl.

REGION EIGHT
At Fosston Thursday and I^ri-

day—Bagley -vs. BemidjL Bant

Grand Forks vs: Roseau.

(Einai istanoings of all liowling

Seagues .are Uocated dsewfaere «n
tQns.T)ageJ)

(EBANB -FOEKS TRUNBiJER
BQKS -BBieCBS CLASSIC

-H.-ahEiman'.'oI Grand 3oriis, N.

X)., rang iup a score of 789 *o »rab

«ie aead 3n .the Singles Classic be-

anE-Sta^idcon. Uje Mint Alleys. Lo-

cal .and irat-of-town bowlers -were

lawsy -last Saturday and Sunday, the

I

first.TVffiefeiend- of the bxnnament'

tmc coming Saturday fa .reserved

ifor 3ocal3wwlers, while Sunfiay is

ttesersedaor .visitors from other

J towns. Siinday.is.the final Say of

i

jfi

^Srainer of JEargo, state match
- Lhaipion,xame up with a '^ score

(TTTi^. o,nnH i>lace. .Another

F. ^taeH, Grand' Forks, 78B.

s. laacrEa, asargd, 783.

H. HdoJ, Stogo, 782.

It Kirprflrai, Fargo, TN.
Dl 3«cCarul,:Far«o, 771.

3L li^aiibaa»,:Fargo, 769.

L. 3oyd, T.aiJFalls, 789.

W. TDuChamp, T. B. FaBs,'763.

©.^Thompson, Fergus JRaSs, 761.

E. ^findersani -Moorhesai,^760.

1XSS3X3ET7H>IJRNEr

XEAM-IS-SELECTED

SIDELINE SLANTS \
'. .B.m flnr, FJklaJ— "

-Bu DocElstad

areas, uu« i^"" »v «,-
*,„!,„*_-

ins of rail or bus passenger tickets,-,

was contemplated for the immedi-
ate future.

"

>.»!_,„*-.
Eastman suggested in" a statement

that the time-honored' vacation,

months of July and August might-

bring a travel peak which "the car^

riers could- not satisfactorily meet,

because of troop and freight move^
Not Boarotr ago the ourtaSn came Broom ball^.j^Pg^Jk ments by rail and'busses

aownomaiKtof the most successful ^hockey ^ ^LS™2 JSl^' itTis,\ He urged'that vacatiot
rtHWn Mverlte «f th season, inn- -what a bone-crushine activity it is! ^^^^»^ rnstead' ot.'confi

Mbxr ithe laward .'of '.tie trophies

at tthe iditrxict toomimnent at

Orookston, the referees«nd coaches

io lake second Pl**-j*™*S?
;<Grand..Eoris - entry, Fred, Sfbelt

nmnerup.tt Gramer m to -North

^to^state'matohes, is in third

place .with S86. i^

Zes Boyd topped - local towlers

vith .a .769 .and is lin tenBi ^iOace

L«t jnesent. Wally DuChantf-s 363

putsjum Jn .eleventti. place,

at is jexpected ewiiflow of *«»-
«s Tthis week end «U1 chanse the

taesent steninngs considerably.

First 12 whmers are as follows:

E. Sherman, Grand Forks, S8S.

E. Gramer, ^argo, 1SJ.

Beitiidji Favored

To Repeat As

Hegion Champs
j

Lumberjacks Meet JBaeley in First

Bound -at Fosston' Tonight; Ros-

eau Meets eJ G. Forks

_

made ^in .aa-toumnmitrt. Lteam se-

lection, choaring felgiit. ZQiese are:

lieramrt liOrentson of XEfaief River

ItollB, iawEeoce "Woiden of 3East

Grand 35orfes,-BHd: Glenj^idberg of

"WaKoen are-fiorwardE-jonilflie all-star'

group; Senry Hanson oof Warren'

and samund "TCutherforfi of Pisher,

centers; 2Pete:HiHit-aildlBay MarUn)

<fi TEast Qrand Foifes, sand Orlin

©kernes ><St -3Znler Efeer Falls,

atnlfific asvents of tii season, jnn-
or SrociKy- Outside of a. few
'grudge" ;iBatches, tlie present sin-

gles flr'tqg^; anil possib^' playoffs,

tjOTBESne 3nr the season has come to

an end. trhe trundling sport uas
a, Irage "success. "With the. Prqsiiers

ouuiiuj lout of tournament comtpe-

tatmm 3n Mast week-end's district

meet, grottier winter sport bites

the onst. 'It's curtains for the cage
sport TjCtai another season rolls

around. All in all the winter
sports reason in Thief River Palls

bas tresn~a good one. Next on the

jnercu will" be softball and baseball.

Just wnat is in store for the dia-

mand sports remains to be seen.

Defense fjbbs and induction into the
•armeti rorces proved to be disturb-

ing during the winter season and
looms' xis a distinct threat to the

spring and summer events.

i«»s» *" *f"w "*". ^-.m-.I He urged'that vacation dates oe
what a Done-<*ushin* activity it is! L^eS^stead' of, cottflned:large-;

Smaller Schools '

j ly ^ those- popular months,- and

First round games sn the recent said that some- convention dates

district 31 tournameTit.,seem to.in- might have to be changed or .post-

— ---- iaat tt» smaDer schools are |poned indefinitely.
.

'Cle«r-Sales*iti

noorwalker-^I aiottaed *tnat your',

last customer dfii not Jmyanytaiirig. a

but ne seemed very pleased. \Wbat

did ne-wantto^Bee?
Salesgirl—Me, at ^8 o'ctocfe '-this

evening.
'

p

^SPORJING
by GEORGE EOMO^D

SPOrrS EDITOB -ST fAUt 0IS>ATr><,»O^fER

3iunt, g .

^artih, g .

^foen, i _.

ll^ryey, .f .

JSfWtad, g

4;

t
o

o

Kcawjers—

C&ffipbevj, f ......

LoreAtson, 1 ....

Melby, c
Pederson, g
Gjernes, g
Reierson, " g ...

Powell, J
Berg, i

12 S » 32

fg
—5
...2

—3
—2
...0

U 7 19 31

Serju-Finate

East Grand Foris

—

fg ft

Eabcock, f —

1

Worden, f -0 1

Larson, c 4

IVlartin, g 4 2

Bunt, g 7

Moen, f

Harney, g 1

Nuslad, g 1

-Play in the Region Eight basket-

bail tournament at Fosston begins

tonight with Bemidji lacing Bag-

ley in the opening game. East

Grand -Forks tangles with Roseau
in the - second game of the double-

header. Winners jof these games
-meet Friday night in the cham-
pionship game to [determine which
team will represent the eight re-

gion in the state event to be held

in -Minneapolis next week-end.
-Bermdji's Lumberjacks .are -favor-

ed to -cop the tournament and ap-
pear- 'in "the state meet for the

third straight year. The Retort

City team earned 'its position in

the -regional -meet! by grabbing <op
honors in the District 29 tourney

last week-end. -The -Bemidjl team
whipped -afeplcy. 41 to 23 in the

first round and jupset Cass Lake
41 to 82 in the championship strug-

gle.
'

I

' '

j

East Grand -Forks, considered the

only team with any chaftce of up-
setting tlie Lumberjacs, experienced

great diflieultiy on reachjsg a re-

gional berrii. The Green Wave
outfit was extended to the limit

in winning over jCHmax -27 to 22

in District 31- competition at

Crookston last weekend. Next step

was. an 8-point 34 to 26 win over
a favored Warren1

team. Final- ob-
stacle in the East Grand Forks
path to the District championship
was the Thief River FaHs Prowlers,

who fell -before tne East-side 32 -to

31 in an overtime contest.

Bagley, representing District 30 in

the regional affair, may cause the

Lumberjacks some trouble. In two
meetings during |the regular sea-

soo the Bemidji team whipped the

Bagley club, both! times by not too

big margins. Bagley won over Ada
20 to 18 to win top honors in the
thirtieth district.

|

Roseau will represent District 32

in the Region ejmeet.

i\

13 B 22 34

Warre»

—

Hanson, i . 3
Lindberg, t 1
Allen, c -_. :*

Rogers, g -jl

Gilbertson, g -4

Culver, f -0

Fulks, f —1°

Nichols, c
Ranstrom, g
nerold, g ._-

East- Grand Forks 9

Warren —5

Thief River Falls

—

Campbell, f -.

Lorentson, f -

Melby, c
Peterson, g

' Gjernes; g -f-°

Berg, 1 4-1
Reierson, f --4

Paulson, c !

Powell, g •—

2

1

._ 2

19 26
7—34
7—26

BOWLERS COMPETE FOR
plat-off! CHAMPIONSHTP

League play-off's on the Mint Al-

leys 'begin next Monday with first

and second place winners in each

league competing for the city cham-
pionships.

|

'

'

Poppler"s, top team in the Busi-

ness League, .start .the meet off

against Bratrud |
Clinic, winners' of

the Commercial league. In anoth-

er Monday match the Service lea-

gue champion Eagle team takes on

the Pharmacy club, tied for first

place in the City league.
— - — second place win-Hartz Bakery, ,

ners in the Cdrnmercial league,

meet the Elks, second in the Ser-

vice league, in a Tuesday match.
The final first round mateh pits

Thief River Creamery, second in

the Business league, against the

City Club team,
league.
Winners of the

champs of the City

first round will

10 meet in semi-final matches Thurs
2 I day night, with the championship

5 1 match scheduled for Friday night

TODS ISN'T FOffiFBALL. MASON BUT ^»'K W^HT
me a "3-M-l" combination to d«crib« toe maw! - winter

.book" standing of th« ,clubs in the forthcomina JJatwnal

laague bawball race. .

The Dodaers, th« Card, and the Reds «r» at U»e lop u:.

.group "3". Any one of -.those clubs could win this y«ar »

"fl8S
'ln the second group «e :

might use the Giants and Cub..

.old tim* rivaU and old time pennant winners.

,Th« PiraU».«nany fans will contend, ihould b« grouped

with tb* Giants and Cubs, ow.-w* prefer to group tiiem with

«w Bravas, who have a lot of new blood and possibly the

right blood for .a rejuvenated entry, and one that may

make a lot, of trouble.
'

.That l««* *>*lr «>e PWls io racfion with—and

V ibitWi »1 *U .difficult. Tb» J>hili belong m ih» 1

.' aioup. bur at Ih. boilom of Ih. leagu.. They'r. accu.-

*'
tsm*4 Jo Jb» iol» •» though ithe new manager. Han.

" Lobaii, nrofen»» grait optimum. .

' Han. wy. jf .th. Phils ar. not in the first division
i

th«y U

^h«t\«Uev« Han.' *ri«i<U. =and the Phil.' iri.n(U.

Of any!. Jhey One friends) don't |hayfi to tret about Jacking

tira courage .to .«U .them. f ,

"^
PajJor Earn* Title Shot

•SB- PEEBHSC JMTD- THE FUTURE SEEMS A RATHEK
r

hopelea. business in the» trying day.. Hut there is oneS w. can see in the year, far ahead-w^ undoubtedly

(Will, in time, be leading "Jo« I^ui.' Memoirs .

"Joe Lou* Memoirs" no doubt will feature and at

»m. langth, Ju^rneettogs with .one Bob Pastor, It should

^ ^SfSLrfS Bob Pastor, iaintly, in the days when

Chitk Meehan wa^ producing great football -team..and

^football wealth at New Vork nniversity. Bob was a

Meehan student. He also did some college and amateur ,

b0XiDE
When we first heard of Pa.ior, wiih greai.r volum. -

I »ura.d on. wa. wh.n J»m« J. Johnston bacam. hi.

fe manager, (You'll h.ar about .., l.d J»» * ~W^_
* Pastor reaped a haiW of ridicule when

(1

be
,.^

U
'*t,

-
bis way to a ten-round flniah with Jo., before th. t.U. f«
rtstoe. But in a title fight Bob didn't -pedal' -n- ta

irned some praise by sticking until, every »*«« *"
Stooahed. Now he's earned a third shot He •<•><**/«

Franklin. Bob's happy and his manafter is liapw, anu Jo.

Lui. probably f«l« like any averag. person who i. bong

bitten by a mosquito and can't-"sq.uajti" mm.

%. .•••*.- '

Leahy Experiments
'^

' CHANCES ARE THE NATION'S FOOTBALL FANS
k

WBIS^nave another chan- U, yawn. Not whUe Frank

Lathy i. coaching at Notre Damal
.

r JPraoticaUy every football fan in the nauon i. k«nl»

I wJ££ to what go« on at Notre Bam.. Th.yr. erthar

lor or agauut the Fighting Irian.

1 Lart year Leahy shuffled the deck—that had been left

I bin, by Elmer Layden. By moving hi. mao from old job.

1

to new one. he managed to put out a rather sensational

ttow, young MUiei Leahy grow, bolder. He planf

fe io junk ihe Rockne shift and substiluie Jh.refore lh«

i. *T" formation with Angelo Bortslll "serving".

.

*'
This calls for more lineup shifts, but Frank did it

before and believes he'll do it again.

Notre Dame has always been an interesting team ;*

watch It has played offensive .football since the early day*

of Rockne. The fans like offensive footbaU. Defensiv.

football, like defensive war, is nationally unpopular. Tot.

cites Notre Dame's victims havo spent too much time in

datanctv* preparatlona, _. .

:

WHO'S WHO and WHATS WHAT 111

Bowling;

League Standings

-Prowlers in District

AH -season long1 Coach Harry
T.T-Wa33^1*rowlers were looked -upon

bs an *"in and out" or "tip and
Gown" -cage team. They proved to,

tie' Just that at Crootston, last *weefc

-end in the"District 31 meet. Cage
•outfits -make a habit of being good:

one -flight and bad the next. Over-.
confidence and an inspired email
town team almost knocked- the
Prowlers -out -of the tournament in

the first -round. St. HHaire wasn't
takang wooden nickels from anyone
the -night they faced the Prowlers,

and the resttlt was that 'they almost
defeated their' -highly vcratetiL oppon-
ents "from the north. That night
the Prowlers were bad. The next
night the-Prowlers {poured It on and
scored, more Tjoints than they did all

season in Scking Crookston 56 to

27. There -was no evidence of a
peacock attitude as the local boys
blifcifcrieged -the Pirates. iThat
night the -Prowlers -were more! than
good. Came Friday night and the
championship tussel with ! East
-Grand Forks, and the Prowlers
.played about trie same style exem-
plified in the St. -Hilaire ' game.
Numerous close-in shots were miss-
ed, .particularly in.1 the first half.

.Im-portant Tfree throws -were missed,
especially in the -final minutes
•when they were needed so dearly.

-The -stalling game of the Prowlers
w^s -way off "form as they failed to

protect -a lu~point lead in the
fourth quarter. Well, there you

I hare it. "Bad1

, good, and bad on
three -successive -nights. There has
never been an explanation and
never will be. "But there are two
things for sure: Such an outfit

brings ?ray "hair to a coach's bead
and disappointment to the fans.

More -Tourney Dope
Johnny Campbell, ace Prowler of-

fensive star, topped all scorers in
the District meet. Campbell bag-
ged 14 field goals and 4 free throws
for 32 points. Lenny Lorentson
and East Grand Porks players Pete
Hunt and* Martin, all wound up in
second place with. '26 points. Lor-
entson and Hunt got their totals on
12 baskets and 2 gift tosses. Mar-
tin scored 9 field goals and 8 from
the- free 'throw lirie. In the rough
and tumble department, Orlan
Gjernes and Babcock of East Grand
Forks split the cake. Both were
sent to fche showers In all three
games with four personal fouls.

Pete Hunt got the bounce in two
games and had three fouls called

on him in the third game.

Faulty Predicting

Several weeks ffgo I had my Re-
gion 8 tournament all lined up.
"With the event being staged this

week-end, I find I batted only 500
In the prognosticating' department.
I picked Bemidji, . Bagley, r Thief
River Palls and Newfolden to be-

an- deck-to battle it out for -Region
8 laurels. Bemidji and Bagley are
the only two that came through for
me, and while Tin at it rD take
the feather in my hat for picking
Bemidji to upset a strong Cass Lake
team. What happened to the
Prowlers is history now. - East
Grand Porks will be playing in
their stead. Newfolden was selected
on the basis ofMheir record. During
tile season that gang mopped up
everything, but wilted like a sweet
pea in September when the tour-
naments rolled around. So it's

Roseau in their place. One of these
days the old neck will be chopped
off but ni- stick it out once more
and pick Bemidji as Region 8
champs.

Oddities

Never realized there was a real

Joe Palooka existing until he ap-
peared on the Mint Alleys Sunday
bowling in the Singles classic Only

I

bitch is Joe spells his name Pa-
luka and hails from Fargo . - -

*TCaHy DuChamp
C, SaHBtrom

—

Les Boyd
ah Carlson,
El HeUouist

WEEK'S *TT, STARS

Fitgers
[Royal Bohemian.

Poppler's
Pharmacy
Coca Cola

Classic
Commercial
Business
City
City

179-208-214—G01-.
230-178-178—58^'.
199-199.-181—573-

1

173-195-210—57S

;

203-189 -180r—572-"

SEttVICE MJMCTEW L
Eagles 41 22

Elks - 3& 25
Cathoaic Men 36 27
Lions 36 27
Ch. of Com —30 33
Rotary 28 35
J, C. C. 26 34
Eed Owl 15 45

BUSINESS LEAGUEW L
Pojroler's 40 23

T. R. Creamery —36 27

Jack Sprat „ 35 28
Hartz Office 33 30

Oen's — 27 .33

Kiewel's 27 .36

Mont. Ward 27 .36

Our ^Family 24 .36

Pet.
.651

.603

.571

.57t

.476

.444

.433

.250

Pet.
£35
.571

.556

.524

.450

.429

.429

.400

CITT LEAGUE"

W
City Club _ __r 40
Pharmacy '_ 40
Bamm's 3$;
Times 32r
Coca Cola 31
Lyle CuTvert 29
Grain Belt- : 22
Tanrf ©'Lakes~ 19

COltflVIERCUL LEAGUE
W L

BratrudCltoic
Hartz Bakery- ,, 39

Royal - Bohemian 37

Western Oil . ^ 37

Quality Dairy ._ 30

Hub Clothing _,-'.- --26

Pure
:
Oil 22

Jung's — 21

__4© 23

L Pet.
23 .635-,

23. -.6#>f
27- .571

28 .53?
32 .492

34 .460

.367
30>:.44

CLASSIC LEAGUE
W L

Fitger's 42 18
Palm Garden. .__33 21
C C C 29 31
Grain Belt ^27. 33-

Gamble-Rob. _,.26 34
Club _ 23 37

Pct^.

.TOO

.555»

.483^

-450"

.43S

,385:

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
Pet. W
.635 Fashion Shop 43
.619 Socony-Vacuum ._- 40
.587 Jung's i 1__40
.587 .Bridgeman 29
.476

j
Log Cabin 37

.413 Charm' Beautv 31
p343.jst. Luke's 30
.333 Narverud's 29

397
.555

-556

.542.

.514.-

.417

in $

3i ;t



i£" .ik-oife^ii^abo. '

Pastor

--'JEtogllsti^erKices in Telemaricen at
11'^^m.uand-nHighTftndlng |at 2:30
IJPttr^ Gonilrmands also meet. .

«k
5

S£SE $SuaCH OF GOD
(^ ..

^jX^stoKyGe^pge stenmark
Rev.;Paul! Xbcgipson, Evangelist

Sunday~"scnool 10 a. m.
. MorHing'iWoraarp 11 a.m.

AfternoBft^fS&iP 3 p. m.
Evangelistic services every night

•#ta§„9gpckuflifjg5gbout the week,
.4@&oa^u|pw3'jjpicsday night when
r^e.^c^l gome&'syMissionary Band
!^Se ^myf^^SS.: missionary ser-

rii'itt-K. ~
: ,-, iocn .

i

"-^isGBPfcaftntteson.Tiieut. Flowers

ITer^'ftrt&mfe-
Samday. U a^in.^Bervices at the
,nts?*99k-o?-r,t£ m.- Sunday
%,, k.p^rj.V^foung People1

!

1S9-
T3;4^ ojg^KJingeUstic ser-

CLEAKWATEK PARISH
Saturday, March 21—

[

Confirmation classed— Clearwater
at 10:30. Oak Park, 2!00.
Sunday, March 22—

j

Services—Nazareth lata (Eng:
lish), Little Oak, .2:30.,(Norse). :

TM^ooPwrr pobom. thief mnat rawm. MrNNEBOTA

EVANGELICAfc!;)ER«K CHURCH~ —J- o. Jocobsonr-gastor

.

^f^-^ntwn for adults

Morning worship at 11. (Nor-
wegian).

PrS^]|ifn^7@£ Thursday
evening^S the parsonage.
The sewing circle meets at the

church m Friday afternoon. AU

:t ~ Tuesday

The church boarda*4eets next
....
M°™5*£ eIe.

n'ns. TurnwaU's home.
,""'^hgious''rnstruction oh^Wednes-
'«E-dayV -> ' -<^ s.^^iii^:.-.

Kii—.'Si --^i-te. „„—.: ,

'SC;"".^>?StWNirr chcBch"
"
CMetlibdlst-Presbyterian)

Sa:£>iaaIs!JonPMinKter

s-~ 9^43:r&. m., Sunday school.
:>-. II sunn., Morning -wfcrSiipl Ser-
.S'-ijneo: c-SVhy .Was -JesusMCPueifled?
.'.-Specials-music -bv the- choir?3 Roy
.SK.E. jgtrfliile.

. .director;-JHrs:J^31. F.
;
-.i. Harrison,-, organist. - di..-C' .-vo.

..-,. There- will be three' 'special' ser-
-ii;vices during Holy -WeeK-^Weahees-
;„-.:; day, April l-at.8 P^m^'-THursday

April 2 at 8 p. m.; Good Friday'
April ^,at,3

; nfcijHUy commun-
ion.

FIR8T LDTHKRAN CHURCH
Chas. "VT. Erickson. Pastor

•Sunday-Bible Scnooi- »:» a. m.' •

Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening Lenten service 7:46 pm;
The First Lutheran! church will

participate in a Good Friday service
to be given in the city auditorium
on Good Friday, Apriljs, at 1:30.

GrRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Rev. K. Gjestflttfd will conduct a

series of meetings beginning- March
24, at 8 p. en., and! continuing
through the week witti meetings ev-
ery evening at a p. m. and two,
meetings on Sunday, atarcb 29, at
3 p. m. ano\,6 p,.m.;, j,:- .,, ... .)'
Some Norse .meeUfigs for- the afr

teraoora .-s^.heVannounced.

'

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH "
.

'

T.'7C'L'."Hahson, Pastor
Nazareth -r- .

|

Divine worship at 11:00.
Sunday school at 0:451 '"'

Connrmaads 10:30 Fridays.
Lenten .services, on Thursday eve

nlrrgs.

Luther 'League on: Sunday eve-
ning. '"•

-: '

S0ver jCreeb— -
:-

Divine worship at 2:00.
Landstad '—
No. services Sunday.

:;»-; Easter Sunday—Services at 8. a

:SerSctiJ
la

:

ffi:.^f»^? be

t.; b: f. gospel tabernacle
G. R. Carlson: Pastor

Special meetings will continue
this week -with Miss Anna Dahlen,-
of Oslo, Norway, as Evangelist.
Thursday and Friday, 7:16 p.m.

Scandinavian services: a p. m., ser-
vices in English:

.

Saturday, a pi m., prayer meet-
ing.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school
11 a. m,- morning worship.
3 p. m., Scandinavian .'service.

: 7:45 p. m.. Evangelistic service".
A very hearty-welcome to every-

one!

OKXEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor
Sunday, March

j
22

Plummer, 10 a. m.
Immanuel, 11:30 a. m.
Ebenezer, 2 p. m. j

Zion, O&lee, Luther League, 7:30
p. m. Program given by{ Sand Val-
ley Luther League of Trail.
Zion Ladles Aid Thursday, Mar.

26th. I.

Lenten services In zion, oklee,
Friday eve. Mar. 28, at; 8 o'clock.
Sermon by Bey. skogerboe of -Er-
skine. Members of the 'otlher con-
gregations in this parish1 are invit-
ed. All are welcome.

I

Birthday Parties i

.Mrs. C. L. Koer entertained at
her home Tuesday evening in honor
'of Mr. Noer's birthday anniversary.
Progressive whist was played at
three tables witih Mrs. B. J. Slmcox
and A. B. Josephson winning high
score. At midnight a lovely birth-
day luncheon was served by Mrs.
Noer, assisted by Mildred TSiomp-
sbn and Agnes Bothun. Those who
enjoyed the occasion were Mr.- and
Mrs.' Clarence

. Noer, honor guest,
Mr. and Mrs.'tR. J. simcosc, Mr, and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mr. and Mrs:
Floyd Olson, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Geving, Mr. and Mrs. o. B. Joseph-
son, Mildred Thompson, Agnes
Bothun, Merlin Elie and Mrs. c L
Noer. .

Mrs. O. L. Sabo and' Mrs. Gust
Bistauiwere joint hostesses to a
group of ladies , at the former's
.home: honoring;

, Mrs. Floyd Olson.
During the evening ..visiting • and
contests were enjoyed./ At eleven!
thirty a delicious luncheon featur-
ing,, a

.
lighted bh-fiiday cake, was

served buffet style. Mrs. Olson was
presented- with a-^ift from

1

- the' mi-'
vited guests, who were the Mesf-
dames Floyo-. Olson, honor guest
E. L. Peterson, O. O. Bjorgan, Tom
Belland, A. B. Josephson, R.-j. sim-
cox, J. N. Swanson; c -L. Noer, c
B; Josephson, Henry. Iversonr'E. j!
Geving, Gene Swanson, Ernest
Swanson, Albert Kassa, v. C 'Mc-
Leod, Carl Chrlstianson and the
Misses Bertine Gilje. Flora Trask,
Agnes Bothun/ Mildred Thompson
Luverne Powers, Myrtle Belliveau,
Gladys Sabo and the hostesses.

Falls is visiting at the Sigurd home.
- Emma Hoyum, student . at the
Bemldji state Teachers cpllege,
spent the week-end. at her home
here.

Falls where he-
aid. .

i

received medical

Join First Lutheran Ghuroh"
At the services in the-First Luth-

eran church Sunday afternoon th»
following became regular members
of the church: Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Johnson, Roy, Betty and Eileen,
Mrs. John Kast, Jr., Mr. and-' Mrs
C. O. Paulson and son.- Mrs. Edna
Appleman and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Johnson.

~:
' ; GQJODRIDGE LmfcttEg^^

'....; _, O. O. Bjorgan; Fastor,".A -:

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school. at.iOlei'm.
- ^e confirmation class meets on

-
11 Saturday at 2 p. m.
-'- The Ladies'.Aid will.he enteri
iaihed by Mrs. Henry- Iversdn' 'arjot

|"Mrs;-Edion Hassel, Friday,' T&arcli

! Ckelund, Erie— - : -ssj

Services in English 'ar/llTa:
:m

PosendahJ, Torgerson— ..

:"' - '

^r_ Services in- English af'2":3<rii
:

'*m

'

Kesendahl, Torgerson
_ __Sendces-in—Englloh-afc a,30-p. ni^e Ladies Aid wiU be entertain-

Stenvik and

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Hoy N. Wibeng, Pastor

Wednesday. March 25th—8 p. m.
Young People's Meeting at the par-
sonage. Miss Lorraine] Swanson,
chm. of program committee: Mrs.
Gust Peterson, chm. of serving com-
mittee. Let's Go! I

Sunday. March 22nd—10:30 a. m
Worship and Bible classes. Tenth
,portrait of Christ, John 's, "Christ
the Good Shepherd." |

-. May we hold a pre^Easter service
-jn your home March 28, April 2?
,On March 29th we meet at George
Peterson's home, 8 p. nr. No other
.offers have been given to the pas-
fitor.—You eat regularly; your church
attendance should be just as regul-
ar, or your, soul will starve!

Sunday Sc:
for alleges.,
M.'

mon
BSbl

has been

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
__ E. L^Tuagsefcrt pastor
^\. Zi°n-

,|

\
fc 'vSJ'e Luther league meets Thurs-

WV5 Sas^eventas this 'week. Mesdames
J^» Eriekson and Ed. Vigen en-

turn*
kec»»*e bring the

EVanSeUsti* services^g-p",
sage by Mr, '—"*^ "

Prayer.
ffling at ithe'

Stednesday

practice^

duel
church^
day
31 to .

in Ma
Bu

jfter.

eve-

Choir

rill coni

' of the ,
'March 29®;^

a°.d'

AUGUSTANA LUT1

; Black River— A
.:; FrS»yngdr<W. mfi5flSri.|airae
!;
»t Mr^^ag^ MHalobfcjSBhpite*.

f Echoo»thBilre»*aet «t> «nrM%or

:
!
at MrraiiotirfriseiuiislsIiSiBbn'sJ

; Palm Sunday n a. m. Service.

SaturdayVZ, P. m. Junior Stission-
L

i ary Society at Mr. and Mrs. M
. Mosbeck's. Sunday 9:30 a. m. ser-
; vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
J Wednesday 8 p. m. Lenten service
n at church.

Friday,
;
: idles Aid at

' Clara,

.
lir-7420. -,'!

.Connrmatlon class Sa^rday,. at

Sunday' classes, 9:45.'

Morning worship 10:30.
Evening service 7:45.
Rev. -Bernard' Belland of Minne-

apolis; guest', speaker.
The Ladies Aid meets

next week with -•Mesdames Perry
^-oseth, Oscar Arndtson, Clans

ebe and Morris Mogen enter-
ing.

; term- of Sunday school
y, March 22 at 10:30.
hesdays 8:15.

Friday evening,

THERAN CHURCH
. Thompson, pastor
'i20th—

.

lit instruction class..
eh ,21st—

- Confirmation

Qtaiaif>.22na —
iffl.-Sunday - school.

'9 irap-— Momingl sei
by^gBior and. Senior Choirs,n^ Hymn of the Cross." (St.

p. Ti(^Sacred Cantata: "^The
WDrds of Christ," by
be, presented by the

»(r «B»er ttie direction |of

''Jfett Free-will offering.

Brotherhojod
|by Soiut

_^^^^ _ refreshments.
Tuesday, MSm^— , I'

-.'; ;

7:30 p. m.—Luther League Meet>
ing.^ Topical program will be pre-"

ers. All young
ol age are to-:

Texas Ranger Draws Crowd
An enormous crowd gathered at

the OhrisUanson store Friday after-

f,?
0n™to witness the appearance 6f

the Texas Ranger, cowboy singing
star from Fargo, who .performed at
the store from 3:15 to 4:45, being
sponsored by- Our Family, products
Several songs with guitar accom-
paniment were enjoyed..

Baptism
Yvonne Faye, infant daughter ofMr. and Mrs. James Wells : of Thief

River Falls, was baptized Sunday

Ostby officiating. The sponsors were
Mrs. Thompson, Andrew Wells and
Marion and Raymond Wells.

Community Club to Meet
The next meeting of the Com-

munity club will be held Friday
evening, March 27. The 4-H clut.
will sponsor the program.

Art Branum, who has been' stay-
ing at the Harold Elnarson home,

,Jf JRmf?l for st ' ™aire, wherehe wiU visit relatives for a while
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol

Jeanne visited Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Melvin Sabo of Holt, who
is a patient in a hospital In Thief
River Falls.
A farewell party for Clayton

Johnson and Ted' Kusmak, who are
leaving for Ft. SnelUng Monday, ij
oelng planned for Saturday eve-
ning at the gymnasium.
Mr. and Mrs.. Odwin Blacksfidand family motored to Hampden

N. p., Wednesday, where they vis-
ited until Friday at the home ofthe tatter's parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Harvland.

««.*»«o.

_Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Ellingson and
2?£naJBaye sP™t 0>e week-end'
with the tatter's mother, Mrs". TU-
Ue: Bratland. .:

'^^i^P^^S^61 '^Wt visited
at^thS Henry Grondahl' home on^
inursday.

, ""j™.3*1* and Clifford Johnson
left - Thursday for Minneapolis
where- they attended the wedding
of Mrs.-Berg"s son, -Arthur. :
Huldah Hanson :pf Thief River

MAVIE-GRTGLA-STAR LUTHi .

N.'F, Seebach, Pastor v;
'

Mavle, Zion^-
Services Sunday, March 22 at 10

a. m. Sunday" School at 11. choir
rehearsal Friday, March 20 at 7:30
p: m. at the Edward Lutz home.
YJ».S. at the Paul' Stock home Fri
March 20 at 8:30 p. m.
Grygle Bethel—
Lenten services at 8 p. m. Tues-

day, :March 24. "Overestimating
Physical: :suffering," is the theme
of the sermon to be preached on
the basis, of Luke 23, 26-32. ....
Star

:
Twp..Emmanuel—

•

': Services' Suhday,.. March 22 at
2:30.p. m. Sunday, School at 1:45.
Voters meetirig at 3:30.

;

ST. HTLAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN;
"' A. O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Httaire—
;

"Prayer. for 'teachers ." and officers
10 :1^': Sunday :

school 10:30. Divine
WWShip 11:30. Religious Week' Day
school Wednesday: Choir Wednes-
day at'S;00: "' " '

'

:",''. '—--'•'—
:

fSt Paul]— ; _' ' "' r"

'Choir. Friday.; evening, March "20,

at church. ' Divine worship Sunday
at 2:00., Ladies Aid meets Thurs-
day,-March ' 26, r2;30 p. m. at the
church: Mesdames'.Oscar Otjegaard
arid AndrewvArhe,. hostesses:

'

: Con-
BJmands meet' .at 'church SaturdaV,
March28. ":. "-:•: ™?t
<Hearwater^ ':: ' ^ -,

iDivme worship 3V15. 1 "Adult class
meets 'Tuesday evening at the
church.':
Oak Ridge-
Special Lenten service Thursday

evening at 8:30. Choir please meet
at 7:30, before the service.
Rameniber our. daily Lenten

ir rehearsal. "Periny-a meal" offerings! 'I-

''"'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlseth and
Eunice Olson, .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson and Mr. and Mrs: Albert
Kassa attended the Ladies AW at
the Oscar Erickson home Thursday
evening. ":,'-
Mr. anji Mrs. Nils Holte and fam-

ily were entertained for supper at
the Ole Prestebak home Monday
evening. On Tuesday the Holte
family moved onto a farm near
Duluth, where they will make: then-
home.
Mrs. Ed Scott anil Mrs: Selmer

Ramsey of Erie visited at the J. A.
McEnelly home Friday afternoon.
The Junior Luther League of the

Norwegian Lutheran church met at
the parsonage Sunday evening. A
fair crowd was in attendance and
lunch was served by Mrs. c. M. Ol-
son-.

Mrs. Jay Payne visited at the
Billy Wayne home Sunday, other
guests there were Mr." and Mrs. Lars
Llndwlck and children. Miss Olson,
Bill Wayne, .-Laura Hanson and
Raymond AandahT. -

''"-' '"•-'
' Mr.' ahd Mrs> 'CarV Cliristiansbn
and Bertha Haugen attended the
Ladies Aid at the Reiner church
Sunday. Mrs. Hoyum and Mrs. Tver
Iverson served.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J.'Geving, Joyce,

Marlys and Kathleen visited at the
Clifford Vad home Sunday.
The St. Ann study class met at

the George Cullen home Sunday
afternoon.

, Those who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. s: Holland, Mar-
cella and Augustine, Mr. and Mrs.'Ed Fisher, Mrs. Mike Kassa, Louise,
•Steve. Lawrence and Joe, Ruth, El-
sie, Caroline, Jerome and Paul Mu-
taansky, . jurj Margaret Cullen,
John, Pete, Tom and Margaret, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kassa ahd RuthAnn and Gertrude Bratvold.
Dinner, guests at the Mutnansky

home Suhday were the Misses En-
selstad, King, Ropelle and- Martin
Dorn and Irving ClouUer of Thief
River Falls^
Emma Hoyum and, Ruth Sturre

of Bemidji and Mr. and Mrs. John-ny Johnson and Clara Hoyum- vis-
ited with Emma Johnson Sunday
Theresa. Arlene and Paul Klesow

visited at the Tom. Cullen. home on
Sunday.

^."f' vJ?
Mrs

- Say Wlseth and
Eunice Olson attended a Red Cross
party, at the Lars Lindwick home
Thursday evening. The proceeds
are donated to the Red Cross
Arthur Gasch of Moose River

called at the Grondahl home Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse and

Carol visited at the John Gangnesshome in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.*

Luncheon guests at the Floyd Ol-son home Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson, Mrs. c. L Noer
Mrs. E. J. Geving, Mrs. J. M. Swan-'
son and Mrs. Gene Swanson.
Mrs. John Vraa, Mrs. Johnny Er-

ickson and Mrs. Stromland were
entertained for lunch at the Claude
Chambers home Wednesday
Marlon Wells of Crookston spentthe week end at the home of her

wllte
Mr

'
aM Mra

'
Andrew

Mr and Mrs. Soren Hermanson
and Mrs. John Hermanson attended
the funeral services of their cousin 1

Mrs. Jacob Hermanson, which was
held in Thief River Falls Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kolstrand

moved to their .new .homemear
River Valley this week. '

Emma Johnson of, Thief River
Falls spent the week end with hermend, Clara Hoyum.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck of

Thief River. Falls.: were - luncheon
guests at the C. B. Josephson home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John'Kulseth and

children visited at the Orris Olsonhome -Sunday. -

:
Mrs. Gust Ristau was an over-

night guest at the Ed Barstad- home
in Thief -River- Falls Tuesday. .....

Mr. -and -Mrs. "Johnny Erickson
and family visited at the^Annie
Markuson home Thursday evening
They also brought a birthday cake
in honor of Mrs. Markuson's birth-
day anniversary..
Mr. and. Mrs. Selmer Erickson

and family visited at the John Vraa
home Thursday evening.
Those from here who attended

the district basketball tournament
in Crookston Friday evening were
R. J. Simcox, Merlin Elie, C. L
Noer.. Johnny

. Swanson, Wilferd
Stephenson, Howard and Irving
Easthouse, Jimmy Salveson, Willis
Paulson, Chester Solberg, Kenneth
Grondahl andOrrin Stephenson..

J. N: Swanson- made a business
trip to Crookston Monday.
Mrs. Andrew Wells, entertained at

a family party Saturday in honor
of Marion's birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
James Wells' and Yvbnne'Faye of
Thief River Falls werethere :also. :

Karyl Grondahl of Thief- River
Falls, spent the week • end .at her-
parental home here.
Miss Luverne Powers spent the

week end at her home in Lawton
N.D.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hassel and

Lloyd visited at the Peter Lovry
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams: and ;

children visited Sunday at rheEdj
Williams home, in Thief River
Falls.

The Ladies Aid of the Norwegian'
Lutheran churdh will be entertained
Friday, March 27, by Mrs. Ed. Has-'
sel and' Mrs. Henry Iverson; -i i

Delores Haaby of Thief Rtver
Falls s-(sltedv .at the , John, Tanem
home oyer vtlje""week end:
Mr. and1 Mrs.' Bob Osfei' and Bev-*

erly. of Mavle called- at' the Obed:
Sabo' home Sunday.:: .^i -

Mr. and Mrs. Art Telgland visit-
ed retatrves.ta.TWef.Rlver Falls on
Tuesday. ; '.*"' '"':'.

Kenneth Grondahl 'Is • suffering
from infectioh la' 'his' hand. .'.' on'
Sunday he went to Thief Rhrer

Esther Johnson spent the week-
end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs.- J. A. -Erickson of

Thief River Falls visited at the WiU
Vaughn home Friday.. .

M?. and Mrs. Charles Josephson
attended a' party honoring Luvern
Rambeck, who is leaving for the
army, at the Art Rambeck home
In Thief River Fans'Thursday.
Mrs. Tom Belland returned Fridav

after having spent the past week
in Thief River Falls as a member
of the Jury. '

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs: Hassel thattheir son, Milo,
is now attending the Paine Point
Signal school.
Mrs. Opcar Mostrom was a guest

at the Gene:. WUllams home last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuOhamp of

Thief River Falls visited with
friends here Sunday.
Orda and Judith Telgland visited

relatives in Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
Mrs, Joe Schlofer and Mrs. Pal"-mer Lovly visited Friday at the

home of the tatter's parents Mr
^nd Mrs. Edion Hassel. -

- '-Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams and
chUdren visited at the T. w. Hamm
home. In .Highlanding. Sunday- eve-
ning.
Dan- Payne, of Thief River Falls

was a guest at the WiU Wayne
home Suhday.
Betty McEneUy visited with her

grandmother, Mrs. J. A. McEnelly,
Sunday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burstad are
the proud parents of a baby girl,
born Friday.
Business callers in Thief River

Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Erickson, J. N. Swanson
Morris Wissler, Mr. and Mrs Ole
Prestebak Mrs. Guy McEnelly and
Raymond, Merlin EUe, Bertine GU-
je, Agnes

|

Bothun, Myrtle Belliveau
and MUdred Thompson.
Ina Crown of Rosewood spent the

week end at the E. Jensen home
„,
D

,!

nn
,f
r |suests at the Andrew

Wells home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson, Rev. Ostby" and
two boys,

|
Henry and Sammy Her-

manson and Mr. and Mrs. James
Wells of Thief River Falls.
Roy Wiseth attended to business

matters in Thief River Falls and
Newfolden Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Junior visited at the A. B. Joseph^
son home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Harold South and Mrs O O

Bjorgan attended the nutrition pro-
ject at the gymnasium Thursday
afternoon.

School Notes
The basketball boys motored to

Crookston Friday and attended the
district basketbaU tournament.
Due to snow blocked roads we

enjoyed a one-day vacation last
Wednesday.
The inter-class basketball tourn-ament is scheduled to begin this

week.

day.
The St. Pa-uli Ladies Aid wiU

meet at the church parlors Thurs-
day afternoon, March 26th. Mes-
dames Oscar Odegaard and Andrew
Arne wUl be hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson and
Mrs. Henry Sandberg left Saturday
for Fort Williamson, Ontario, for a
visit untu Monday evening with
Mr. Peterson and Mrs. Sandberg's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Julien.
Joseph Erlandson of Mayfleld vis-

ited Sunday at the Adrian Ander-
son home.

Visitors' last week at the Carl Al-
bergs were Horace Dalager, Good-win Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceAmeson and family, and Mr and
Mrs. Melvin Torkelson and family
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Urdahl and

•anuly visited Sunday at the Harry
Haugen home, it being Mr. Hau-gen ,s birthday anniversary
Miss Clarice Dicken of Thief

River Falls spent from Tuesday un-
til Saturday evening visiting at the
Carl Alberg's.

•
Einar Urdahl- spent from Monday

untU Thursday visiting with his
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ur-
g*'v Einar left Thursday for Fort
Snelllng to be inducted into :the
army.
Sunday visitors at the Ole Ode-

gaard home were Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Odegaard and chUdren of
Thief River Falls, Mayme and
Phoebe Anderson, Gladys Nelson
and Maybell Alberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children and Mr. and Mrs. El-
vin Peterson and sons visited Sun-
day at the WUliam Pahnquist
home.
.
Sunday visitors at the -Arnt We-

aul home to help Arnt Wedul cele-
brate his birthday anniversary wereMr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul and Mar-

FaU
and Hazel Nelson of Thief River

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela,
Reuben Odegaard and Andrew Arne
spent from Tuesday until Friday
at Minneapolis to attend the Land
OXakes convention and visit with
friends.

Miss Eliza Hendrickson is spend-
ing a few days this week with
friends at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard

visited at the Pete Nelson home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard

visited at the Pete Guerard homeSunday evening.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited from

Wednesday until Saturday with
friends and relatives in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Pete Nelson attended thePTA at St. HUaire Friday evening,
j

.-THI1RSDAV. MART.II.-IO. -1M».

-

THURSDAY. MARCH 19. 1M2

Mrs. Oscar WoMen of Minneap-
olis and Eva Sykes of Rocksbury
visited with Mrs. Ole Odegaard on
Monday.
Maybell Alberg was an overnight

guest of Gladys Nelson Sundaj-j
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and ErUng

Anderson -visited at the ArUair
Thorstvelt home in Plummer Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

Connie, and Miss Clarice Dicken
visited at the Hardy Bjerk home at
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

children of North visited at the
Martha Lokken home Tuesday.

•i.
Sti£IeT A3beTS was employed at

the Carl T. Dalager home from
Tuesday until Friday.

HAS NEWSPAPER'
190 YEARS OLD '

Most interesting among old relics
brought to Ught thru the "who'sGot It?" contest of the Alexandria
Echo newspaper and merchants
were a dozen copies of old news-
papers and an old almanac. The
almanac was printed in 1807 A
copy of- the St, Paul Advertiser.
June 27, 1857, published before
Minnesota was a state, a copy of
l„ J*"

1*"1 Morning Chronicle,
published Dec. 5, 1807; one of the
Salem fMass.) Gazette printed on
Dec. 2. 1796; a New England Chron-
icle printed at -Boston Aug 15 1775
However, the Methuselah of aU ofthem was a copy of the Halifax
Gazette printed in May 1752. Hali-
fax, is in Novia Scotia, and was
headquarters

.
for the British Fleet

in the Revolutionary war, but this
newspaper was published long be-
fore that, three years before the
English captured Quebec from the
French.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

K. Russell Anderson
Registered Architect

Falls Theatre Building
THIEF RIVER FALLS^ BONN.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and «nir.

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 96)) 313 3rt st

HAZEL
Celebrate Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth
and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wold and Charles' of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson
and Carolyn and Rubv and Connie
Alberg visited at the Nels Nelson
home Sunday to help clarence
Weckwerth and Charles Wold Jr
celebrate, their birthdays.

Martin Knutsoh Dies
Martin Knutson, of Erie, former-

ly of this community, passed away
Friday morning at a hospital at
Thief River Falls. Funeral services
were held at St. 'Pauli. church at
2. o'clock Tuesday. .Interment was
made in the

:
St. Paull -cemetery.

Mrs! Oscar Wolden came Satur-
day morning from Minneapolis to
visit a few days with her father,
Hans Fredrickson.
Miss Marie Olson came Friday by

train- from: Seattle, Wash., to stay
with -.her father, Mike Olson, who
has not been feeling weU for the
past months.
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

family, Mr.- and- Mrs. Olaf Snetting
and Mr: and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
visited ,at the Gust, Gustafson- home
Sunday.
Connie. and.Rubye .Alberg spent

the week end visiting their sister,
Mrs. Norman Nelson.
Miss 1 Beverly Thune Was an over

night guest of -her -cousin, Barbara
Mofsoh, Tuesday, evening.

.

Miss] Clara Carlson attended the
farewell party for Miss.Ruby Engel-
stad' Friday.'evening at the Engel-
stad home. - - -

Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-
et spent the week end visiting at
the home .of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lappegaard at Thief River Falls.
They, together with the latter and
family, '.'were "dinner: guests' ait the
^
Hannah Rude home in Nortri Sun-

NOTICE
Beginning

Saturday, March 21st

Thief River Falls stores will re-

main open until 9:00 o'clock p. m.
every Saturday during the next
several months.

Merchant's Committee

STRICTLY OLD TIME

BfAtfGE
;, :

.
.. ^ m£ta» '14- ;•

:
'- J

Soris of Norway Hall

Jolly Aaseby. And JBtis-

:
Westerners

AdihY La«le» Soc^-Men 40s

I
TnctuMBfTix

Far! aGSod TimecComo ta

The Sens orNorwky Ban

39cPiR

FOR CASH BUTTERFAT
Good support from our patrons
enables us to pay this price!

. Patronize your cooperative

and get the difference.

" • - .

'.

Thief River

Creamery

i.;,:

DEFECTIVE B&GE
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jSSi^S^y?^ LUTHERAN
rr^' , .^TSr.'Q^.feabo, Pastor

'-'"-English'-serAdces in Telemarken at
H'^g; -m.'-iandvHtgrilanding at 2:30
'p^ta:- Connrmands also meet.

;,:.. '.JHE CSUECH OF GOD
C( . rvl^stpr^Gegrge "stenmark.

.Hev-.iPaul! Thompson, Evangelist

Sunday~school~10 a. m.
. Mormng":iworfllrip 11 a. m.

Afteraoanj^w.orsblp 3 p. m.
Evangelistic ' services every night

^t.^DjClock^Jhjgughout the week,
,S5§<?W!v5M»-"3'|!W3fiaj" night when
, tfeeJoeal jgomejl's Missionary Band
.•.$8Ze ifefeJ^fej.. missionary ser-

™» -i-»? doorf
«i'Kt :S3Hnr*XI01«. ARMY

:-"-..TL^tpt;^Aader5on,xijieut. Flowers

'6efeces*ioVthe'y»Jeea—wlBffi?W; !i "Affi-r^ervices at the
irS^a?cll'SlJ,.'„]?'.~,^. m.— Sunday.
;-'^ffi kj^.i?j.PVjji-

:^Joung People's
"A^SJS?- -Si.. m.-JSrangellstlc ser-
•Juee, ..„,';; .*,-", rf" r -

^...ffi^wair. ,7 :3V, p. ng-Scout meet-
ing. ; __ .

"~* ^ "*

»:'MMal$!§£jsv¥$j£$c »»•— Craft

EVANGELICAIj'sEREE: CHURCH~ J^-O^-Jaeobsonr-Eastor

CLEARWATER PARISH
Saturday, March 21

—

'Confirmation classes— Clearwater
at 10:30, Oafc Park, 2:00.
Sunday, March 22

—

^Services—Nazareth at 11 (Eng-
lish), Little Oak, 2:30. (Norse). .

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. w. Erickson. Pastor

Sunday BSHe Scnooi »:30 a. m.'
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening Lenten service 7:46 pm.
The First Lutheran church will

participate in a Good Friday service
to be given in the dty auditorium
on Good Friday, Aprili3, at 1:30

G00DRIDGE

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Rev. K. Ojestfjeld will conduct a

series of meetings beginning March
24, at 8 p. m:, audi continuing
through the week wltm meetings ev-
ery evening at 3 p. in. and two
meetings on Sunday, March 29, at
2 p. m. and, .6 p. m. , |. ;

Some Norse jneetings for the afr
ternoons .wiU .toe announced.

^fmfW^ff^1^ for a^lte

(Nor-worship

Thursday

Morning'
wegian).
Evening
Prayeg

evening^t the parsonage.
The sewing circle meets at the

church j)n, Friday

evehing.
The church boardS-tneSts next

Monday evening, Turnwall's home
./'•;R*Iigious--instruction orr^-Wednes-
'•'K-day;---".' •'>:!•' .^"ji'--:-:-.-.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T: C."L. Sanson, Pastor

Nazareth -r- -

j

.. Divine worship at 11:00.
Sunday school at 0:45}
Conflnmands 10:30 Fridays..
Lenten services, on Thursday eve-

nings.
Luther ^League on Sunday eve-

ning. *'

Silver Creeb^-- ••

Divine worship at 2:00.
Landstad'—
No. services Sunday,

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
' G. R. Carlson^ Pastor

Special meetings will continue
this week with Miss Anna Dahlen,
of Oslo, Norway, as Evangelist.
Thursday and Friday, 7:16 p. m.,

Scandinavian services: 8 p. m., ser-
vices in English;

.

|

Saturday, ft p! m., prayer meet-
ing, k

.

'

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school
11 a. m. morning worship.
3 p. m., Scandinavian service.
7:45 p. m.. Evangelistic service.

' A very hearty.-welcarae to every-
one!

.Birthday Parties

Mrs. C. L. Noer entertained at
her home Tuesday evening in honor
'of Mr. Noer's birthday anniversary.
Progressive whist was played at
three tables with Mrs. R. J. simcox
and A. B. Josephson winning high
score. At midnight & lovely birth-
day luncheon was served by Mrs.
Noer, assisted by Mildred Tfliomp-
son and Agnes Bothun. Those who
enjoyed the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Noer, honor gmest,
Mr. and Mrs. <R. J. simcox, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mr. and* Mrs
Floyd Olson, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Geving, Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Joseph-
son, Mildred Thompson, Agnes
Bothun, Merlin EUe and Mrs. C. L
Noer.
Mrs. O. L. Sabo and1 Mrs. Gust

Ristau were Joint hostesses to a
group of ladies, at the former's
home honoring Mrs. Floyd "Olson.
During the evening visiting and
contests were enjoyed.- At eleven-
thirty a delicious luncheon featur-
ing,, a lighted btrthday' cake, was
served buffet style. Mrs. Olson was
presented with a gift from the' in-
vited guests, who were the Mes-
dames Floyd Olson, honor guest
E. L. Peterson, O. O. Bjorgan, Tom
Belland, A. B. Josephson, E. J. Sim-
cox, J. N. Swanson,' C. L. Noer, C.
B. Josephson, Henry Iverson, "E. J.

Falls is visiting at the Sigurd home.
Emma Hoyum, student at the

Bemidji state Teachers cpllege,
spent the week-end. at her home
•here. *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and
Eunice Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kassa attended the Ladles Aid at
the Oscar Erickson home Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Holte and fam-
ily were entertained for supper at
the Ole Prestebak home Monday
evening. On Tuesday the Holte
family moved onto a farm- near'
Duluth, where they wiU make their
home.
Mrs. Ed Scott and Mrs. Selmer

Ramsey of Erie visited at the J. A.
McEnelly home Friday afternoon.
The Junior Luther League of the

Norwegian Lutheran church met at
the parsonage Sunday evening. A
fair crowd was in attendance and
lunch was served by Mrs. C. M. Ol-
son.

.-. Mrs. Jay Payne visited at the
BlUy Wayne home Sunday. Other
guests there were Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Lindwick and children. Miss Olson,
BUI Wayne,

. Laura Hanson and
Raymond Aandahl.
Mr.' and Mrs." 'Carl Christlansbn

and Bertha Haugen attended the
Ladies Aid at the Reiner church
Sunday. Mrs. Hoyum and Mrs. Iver
Iverson served.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Geving, Joyce,

Marlys and Kathleen visited at theGeving, Gene Swanson, Ernest Clifford Vad home Sunday

!}";' ti^ejoscauxiTY chuKCh
" (Methodist-Presbyterian)
Si-ST *H£tfsSahVJMinister

.:-- 9;4S.--a. m., Sunday school.
:;-.. 11 a^m., Morning - w&rsmpi Ser-
.•..ajnon: .:-,Why Was JesusvCFaelfied?
. .

r.Special;.' music -by the- cliolfas Hoy
:i;;i.E. iStrnble. . director; - - -Mrs.-' l'-H. F
.-.;- Harrison, .organist. '!.-C .;>.'

... There will be three? special' ser-
-,i.vices during Holy -Weefc—Weetiees-
:
-:;dayr April l.at-8 p.' ;m;;'-TlriJrsday
April 2 at 8 p. m.; Good Fridaj-
April^.at,.a; mvi..fl0Bb- Commun-
ion.

Easter Sunday—Services at a a
. :and-ll a. m. (Thesel ^i'nrbe:'and

'-.identical.)

: GQODRIDGE LUTtfERTijj'-
:.... I. O. O. Bjorgan. 'pasto'r.";- -.

Goodridge Lutheran

—

'- ;

Sunday schppl- at ".10!o-.> m.
_ The confirmation class meets on

"Saturday at 2 p. m.
• The Ladies' Aid wiil.ie enteri

;
tained by Mrs. He'nrj' iverson' arid

11 'Mrs. Edion Hassel, Friday/ ^'^rch.

' Ekelund. Erie

—

--' '-' -'-

Services in English at
7

ll'a/m. '

Rosendahl, Torgerson^' '-' -

™- Services in English_ at 2 30Ja m
Rosendahl, Torgersbn

—

_..-. Services. in-English.- at 2:3 .

p

. rzr
The Ladte_Aid will be entertain-

orence Stenvik and

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Paitor
Sunday, March 22

Plummer, 10 a. m.
Immanuel, 11:30 a. m
Ebenezer, 2 p. m.
Zion, Oklee, Luther League,

p. m. Program given by Sal
ley Luther League of Trail.
Zion Ladies Aid Thursday, Mar.

26th.

Lenteri services In Zion,
Friday eve. Mar. 20,
Sermon by Rev. skogerboe of Er-
skine. Members of the other con-
gregations in this parish
ed. All are welcome.

7:30
Sand Val-

Oklee,
8 o'clock,

are invit-

Swanson, Albert Sassa, V. C. Mc-
Leod, Carl Christianson and the
Misses Bertine Gilje. Flora Trask
Agnes Bothun, Mildred Thompson,
Luverne Powers, Myrtle BeUiveau,
Gladys Sabo and the hostesses.

Sunday Sc]
for all

Mo:
mon

Bibl
Has been askettrts bring the

F^ahge1isGc%rvices-B-p-.
sage by Mr, '~- '

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

- Wednesday, March 25th—8 p m
Young People's Meeting at the par-
sonage. Miss Lorraine Swanson,
chm. of program commi tee; Mrs.
Gust Peterson, chm. of sewing com-
mittee. Let's Go!

Sunday, March 22nd—10:30 a. m
Worship and Bible Classes. Tenth
.portrait of Christ, John 9, "Christ,
the Good Shepherd."
; May we hold a pre^Eas er service
in your home March 28 -April 2?
..On March 29th we meet at George
Peterson's home, 8 p. m. No other
.offers have been given to the pas-
itor.—Yoii eat regularly; your church
attendance should be just1 as regul-~ or your.soui will starve!

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L.Tungseth, pastor

Zion

—

|

^The Luther League meets Thurs-.
Mesdames
Tigen en-

nmi
Prayer MW&

ming at the"
practice

Wednesday eve-
7:30. Choir
ter.

sJtr-^ill con-

day, T]

^^ .
enlng. this .week.

N ^\^|- Erickson and Ed.

lasses ^cWr 7:30.

Confirmation class
:45.

. .

Sunday' classes, 0:45.
Morning worship 10:30.
Evening service 7:45.
Rev. Bernard Belland of Minne-

apolis, guest- speaker.
The Ladies Aid meets

next week with
''iFroseth, Oscar
_/?yebe and Morris Mogen enter-

term of Sunday school
, March 22 a|t 10
lesdays 8:15.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN

Black River— #V
Frieay08%X«™fiu«itf-r5Sgue

at
s
Mfer9M MJto'?<*SaSBhpiin.'s.

classS^& a^rJ-
:

Sfi-sJf]r^rr^Me"
in's.

;i East
Tuesday' _ ,

':' at Mki(ta£cI«&4*clisisWRiK fc's'

1 Palm Sunday 11 a. m. Service.

Saturday^, p. m. Junior Uisslon-
:
ary Society at Mr. and Mrs M

; Mosbeck's. Sunday 9:30 a. m. ser-
vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
Wednesday 8 p. m. Lenten service

! at church,
Friday,

•'.- idles Aid £

Clara, Hazel-

', Thursday, 8 pr
i

: Palm Sunday-.-IO^asiIE1^
school. 8 V^J&iiSteEafistii

ning.

Friday

Saturday, at

Thursday
Mesdames Perry
Arndtson, Claus

evening,'

-CTHEBAN CHURCH
Thompson, pastor
' 20th— .

t instruction class.
" 21st—

n.— Confirmation

a^m.—Simday school.
-— Morning service.

_ or and. Seni< r Choirs.A Hymn of the Cross" (St.

.4St __
'

_-. Cantalk: "The
Se
^et/ffit '^iSP^ of Onrist,'* by
:boi5,-^wiU toe ^presentee by the
lioichofr mlftter thedirectlon of

|
E *ggj.Free-wiU offering.

:--m.—qbHt^^ai Brotherhood
S?»<Mress ^jy Scout
^*anrf refreshments,

Tuesday, Marczl^

—

7:30 p. m.—Luther Leag le Meet-
ing. Topical program will be pre-

All young
ool age are in-:

DEFECTIVE PAGE

Join First Lutheran Churoh-
At the services in the-First Luth-

eran church Sunday afternoon th°
following became regular members
of the church: Mr. and Mrs. J. "M
Johnson, Roy, Betty and Eileen,
Mrs. John Kast, Jr., Mr. and' Mrs.
C. O. Paulson and son,- Mrs. Edna
Appleman and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Johnson.

Texas Ranger Draws Crowd
An enormous crowd gathered at

the Christianson store Friday after-
noon to witness the appearance of
the Texas Ranger, cowboy singing
star from Fargo, who .performed at
the store from 3:15 to 4:45, being
sponsored by Our Family products
Several songs with guitar accom-
paniment were enjoyed.

Baptism
•Yvonne Faye, infant daughter ofMr. and Mrs. James Wells of Thief

River Falls, was baptized Sunday
at the Reiner church with Rev
Ostby officiating. The snonsors were
Mrs. Thompson, Andrew Wells and
Marion and Raymond Wells.

Community Club to Meet
The next meeting of the Com-

munity club will be held Friday
evening, March 27. The 4-H club
will sponsor the program.

Art Branum, who has been stay-
tag at the Harold Einarson home,
L _Ef

lc
L
ay for st

' Hilaire, where
'he wiU visit relatives for a while
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol

Jeanne visited Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Melvta Sabo of Holt, who
is a patient in a hospital in Thief
River Falls.
A farewell party for Clayton

Johnson and Ted' Kusmak. who are
leaving for Ft. Snelling Monday, il
being planned for Saturday eve-
ning at the gymnasium.
Mr. and Mrs. Odwin Blackstadand family motored to Hampden,

N. p., Wednesday, where they vis-
ited nmtU Friday at the home ofthe tatter's parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Harvland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray EUingson andN
?i2

naJRa.

ye spent tne week-end'
with the hitter's mother, Mrs. TU-
Ue Bratland.
Hilmer Davidson of Holt visited

ThuSckyf^ GrondaW ' h°-»e ™
,
Mrs

^.Bere and Clifford Johnson,
left Thursday for Minneapolis
where they attended the wedding
of Mrs. Berg's son, Arthur. '

Huldah Hanson of Thief River

MAVIE-GBTGLA-STAR LUTH. .

N. F. Seebach, Pastor
'

'

Mavie, Zion:—
Services Sunday, March 22 at 10

a. m. Sunday School at 11. Choir
rehearsal Friday, March 20 at 7:30
p. m. at the Edward Lute; home.
Y.F.S. at the Paul Stock home Fri
March 20 at 8:30 p. m.
Grygle Bethel-
Lenten services at 8 p. m. Tues-

day, March 24. "Overestimating
Physical 'Suffering," Is the theme
of the sermon to be preached on
the basis of Luke 23, 26-32.
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunday, March 22 at
2:30.p. m. Sunday School at 1:45.
Voters meeting. at 3:30.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
A. O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St HUaire—
Prayer .for teachers and officers

10:1S; Sunday school 10:30. Divine
worship 11:30. Religious Week Day
school Wednesday. Choir Wednes-
day at 8:00.
St. Pauli— ;

.

'

' Choir Friday' evening, March 20,
at church. Divine worship Sunday
at 2:00. Ladies Aid meets Thurs-
day, -March 26, '2:30. p. m. at the
church; Mesdames Oscar Odegaard
and Andrew. Arne,. hostesses. Con-
armands meet at church Saturday,
March 28. ; - :^r.

Clearwater— ' ' ',

Divine worship 3:15. Adult class
meets • Tuesday evehing at the
church:
Oak Ridge-
Special Lenten service Thursday

evening at 8:30. Choir please meet
at 7:30 before the service.
Remember our. daily

"Pehny-a meal" offerings!

The St. Ann Study class met at
the George Cullen home Sunday
afternoon. Those who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. s. Holland, Mar-
cella and Augustine, Mr. and Mrs.'Ed Fisher, Mrs. Mike Kassa, Louise,
Steve, Lawrence and Joe, Ruth, El-
sie, Caroline, Jerome and Paul Mu-
tnansky, Mrs. Margaret Cullen,
John. Pete, Tom and Margaret, Mr
and Mrs. Albert Kassa and RuthAnn and Gertrude Bratvold.
Dinner, guests at the Mutnansky

home Sunday were the Misses En-
eelstad, King,. RopeUe and- Martin
Dorn and Irving Cloutier of Thief
River Falls*
Emma Hoyum and Ruth sturre

of Bemidji and Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Johnson and Clara Hoyum- vis-
ited with Emma Johnson Sunday
Theresa. Arlene and Paul Kiesow

visited at the Tom CuUen . home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and

Eunice Olson attended a Red Cross
party at the Lars Lindwick home
Thursday evening The proceeds
are donated to the Red Cross.
Arthur Gasoh of Moose River

called at the Grondahl home Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse and

Carol visited at the John Gangnesshome in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day. '

Luncheon guests at the Floyd Ol-son home Friday were Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Swanson, Mrs. c. L Noer
Mrs. E. J. Geving, Mrs. J. M. Swan-
son and Mrs. Gene Swanson
Mrs. John Vraa, Mrs. Johnny Er-

ickson and Mrs. Stromland were
entertained for lunch at the Claude
Chambers home Wednesday
Marion Wells of Crookston spent

the week end at the home of her

wens'
Mr

"
Hnd Mrs

'
Andrew

Mr and Mrs. Soren Hermanson
and Mrs. John Hermanson attended
the funeral services of their cousin
Mrs. Jacob Hermanson. which was
held in Thief River Falls Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kolstrand

moved to their new home near
River VaUey this week.
Emma Johnson of. Thief River

Falls spent the week end with her
mend, Clara Hoyum.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck of

Thief River Falls were luncheon
guests at the C. B. Josephson home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kulseth and

chUdren visited at the Orris Olson
home- Sunday.

-

Mrs. Gust Ristau was an over-
night guest at the Ed Barstad home
in Thief River Falls Tuesday. .. .

Mr. and -Mrs. Johnny Erickson
and famUy -visited at the Annie
Markuson home Thursday evening
They also brought a birthday cake
in honor of Mrs. Markuson's birth-
day anniversary.
Mr. and. Mrs. Selmer Erickson

and famUy visited at the John Vraa
home Thursday evening.
Those from here who attended

the district basketbaU tournament
in Crookston Friday evening were
R. J. Simcox, Merlin EUe, C. L.
Noer, Johnny Swanson, Wilferd
Stephenson, Howard and Irving
Easthouse, Jimmy Salveson, WUlis
Paulson, Chester Solberg, Kenneth
Grondahl and Orrln Stephenson. ,

J. N. Swanson made a business
trip to Crookston Monday.
Mrs. Andrew Wells entertained at

a family .party Saturday In honor
of Marion's birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
James Wells and Yvonne Faye of
Thiel River Falls were there also.
Karyl Grondahl of Thief River

Falls, spent the week end at-Jier-
parental home here.
Miss Luverne Powers spent, the

week end at her home in Lawton
N.D.
Mr. and Mrs. • Ed. Hassel and

Lloyd visited at the Peter. Lovly
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene WUliams and

children visited Sunday at the Ed.i
Williams home., in Thief River
Falls.

The Ladies Aid of the Norwegian'
Lutherari church will be entertained
Friday, March 27, by Mrs. Ed. Has-
sel and Mrs. Henry Iverson. i

Delores Haaby of Thief River
Falls .visited, at the : John Tanem
home over the week end.
Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Oskl and Bev-

erly, of Mavie called at' the Obed:
Sabo home Sunday. : -

Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigland visit-
ed relatives >tn.Thief .River Falls on
Tuesday. '

"
'

"

Kenneth Grbridahi'ls suffering

Falls where he received medical
aid.

Esther Johnson sperit the week-
end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls visited at the WU1
Vaughn home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

attended a party honoring Luvern
Rambeck, who is leaving for the
army, at the Art Rambeck home
in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Tom Belland returned Fridav

after having spenc the past week
in Thief River Falls as a member
of the Jury.
Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. Hassel thatthelr son, MUo.
is now attending the Paine Point
Signal school.
Mrs. Oscar Mostrom was a guest

at the Gene WUliams home last
week.

llr. and Mrs. Leo DuOhamp of
Thief River Falls visited with
friends here Sunday.
Orda and Judith Teigland visited

relatives in Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
Mrs. Joe Schlofer and Mrs. Pal-

mer Lovly visited Friday at the
home of the latter"s parents, Mr
and Mrs. Edion Hassel.
" /*£• ahd Mrs. Gene WUliams and
chUdren visited at the T. w. Hamm
home in Highlanding. Sunday eve
nlng.
Dan Payne, of Thief River Falls

was a guest at the WiU Wayne
home Sunday.
Betty McEnelly visited with her

grandmother, Mrs. J. A. McEnelly
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burstad are

the proud parents of a baby girl
born Friday.
Business callers in Thief River

Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs
Johnny Erickson, J. N. Swanson
Morris Wissler, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Prestebak, Mrs". Guy McEneUy and
Raymond, Merlin EUe, Bertine GU-
je, Agnes Bothun, Myrtle BeUiveau
and MUdred Thompson.
Ina Crown of Rosewood spent the

week end at the E. Jensen home
Dinner guests at the Andrew

Wells home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson, Rev. Ostby' and
two boys, Henry and Sammy Her-
manson and Mr. and Mrs. James
Wells of Thief .River Falls.
Roy Wiseth attended to business

matters in Thief River Falls and
Newfolden Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Junior visited at the A. B. Joseph-
son home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Harold South and Mrs O O

Bjorgan attended the nutrition pro-
ject at the gymnasium Thursday
afternoon.
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School Notes
The basketball rays motored to

Crookston Friday and attended the
district basketball tournament
Due to snow blocked roads, we

enjoyed a one-day vacation last
Wednesday.
The inter-class basketball tourn-ament Is scheduled to begin this

week.

day*
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet at the church parlors Thurs-
day: afternoon, March 26th. Mes-
dames Oscar Odegaard and Andrew
Arne wUl be hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson and

Mrs. Henry Sandberg left Saturday
for Fort Williamson, Ontario, for a
visit untU Monday evening withMr

'.J
>etereon and Mrs

- Sandberg's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Julien.

Joseph Erlandson of Mayfield vis-
ited Sunday at the Adrian Ander-
son home.

Visitors last week at the Carl Al-
bergs were Horace Dalager, Good-
win Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Arneson and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Torkelson and family

-i„^n "S^^' Setaer UrdahI and-amUy visited Sunday at the HarryHaugen home, it being Mr. Hau-gen s birthday anniversary
Miss Clarice Dicken of Thief

River Falls spent from Tuesday un-
til Saturday evening visiting at the
Carl Alberg's.
Einar Urdahl spent from Monday

untU Thursday visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ur-
dahl Einar left Thursday for Fort
Snelling to be inducted into -the
army.
Sunday visitors at the Ole Ode-

gaard home were Mr. and Mrs,
Morris Odegaard and children of
Thief River Falls, Mayme and
Phoebe Anderson, Gladys Nelson
and Maybell Alberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandber~

and chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. EI-
vin Peterson and sons visited Sun-day at the WUliam Palmqulst
home. H

_
Sunday visitors at the Arnt We-

aul home to help Arnt Wedul cele-
brate his birthday anniversary were
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul and Mar-
tin and Hazel Nelson of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela,
Reuben Odegaard and Andrew Arne
spent from Tuesday until Friday
at Minneapolis to attend the Land
OLakes convention and visit with
friends.

Miss Eliza Hendrickson is spend-
ing a few days this week with
friends at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard

visited at the Pete Nelson home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard

visited at the Pete Guerard homeSunday evening.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited from

Wednesday until Saturday with
friends and relatives in Thief River
FaUs.

Mrs. Pete Nelson attended thePTA at St. HUaire Fridav evening.

Mrs. Oscar WoMen of Minneap-
olis and Eva Sykes of Rocksbury
visited with Mrs. Ole Odegaard on
Monday.
MaybeU Alberg was an overnight

guest of Gladys Nelson Sunday^
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and Erling

Anderson -visited at the Arthur
Thorstveit home in Plummer Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

Connie, and Miss Clarice Dicken
visited at the Hardy Bjerk home at
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

chUdren of North visited at the
Martha Lokken home Tuesday
Stanley Alberg was employed at

the Carl T. Dalager home from
Tuesday untdl Friday.

HAS NEWSPAPER
190 YEARS OLD

Most interesting among old relics
brought to Ught thru the "Who'sGot It?" contest of the Alexandria
Echo newspaper and merchants
were a dozen copies of old news-
papersand an old almanac. The
almanac was printed in 1807 A
copy of- the St. Paul Advertiser
June 27, 1857, published before
Minnesota was a state, a copy of
the London Morning Chronicle
published Dec. 5, 1807; one. of the
Salem (Mass.) Gazette printed on
Dec. 2, 1796; a New England Chron-
icle printed at Boston Aug 15 1776
However, the Metfeuselah of all ofthem was a copy of the Halifax
Gazette printed in May 1752. Hali-
fax is in Novia Scotia, and was
headquarters for the British Fleet
in the Revolutionary war, but this
newspaper was published long be-
fore that, three years before the
English captured

. Quebec from the
French.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

K. Russell Anderson
Registered Architect

Falls Theatre Building -

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 96" 313 3nj st.

HAZEL
Celebrate Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth
and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wold and Charles of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson
and Carolyn and Rubv and Connie
Alberg visited at the Nels Nelson
home Sunday to help clarence
Weckwerth and Charles Wold Jr
celebrate their birthdays.

Martin Knutson Dies
Martin Knutson, of Erie, former-

ly of this community, passed away
Friday morning at a hospital at
Thief River Falls. Funeral services
were held at St. 'Pauli church at
2 o'clock Tuesday. .Interment was
made in the St. Pauli cemetery.

Mrs. Oscar Wolden came Satur-
day morning from Minneapolis to
visit a few days with her father,
Hans Fredrickson.
Miss Marie Olson came Friday by

train from Seattle, Wash., to stay
with ..her father, Mike Olson, who
has not been feeling weU for the
past months.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

family, Mr. and- Mrs. Olaf Snettlng
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
visited at the Gust Gustafson home
Sunday.
Connie and

. Rubye .Alberg spent
the week end visiting their sister,
Mrs. Norman -Nelson.
Miss Beverly Thune was an over

night guest of her. cousin, Barbara
Elofson, Tuesday, evening.

Miss' Clara Carlson attended the
farewell party for Miss Ruby Sngel-
stad Friday evening at the Engel-
stad home.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-

et spent the week end visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lappegaard at Thief River Falls.
They, together with the latter and
-famUy, were dinner guests at the
Herman Rude home In North Sun-

NOTICE

Lenten from infection in his hanS. On
j
Sunday he went to Thiel River

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANGE
,

: — af/tne ii-; ''•

Sons of Norway Hall

SAL, MAR. 21
'"''"• MasIel:By''' •-'

Jolly Aaseby And His
Westerners

Adin. tagies' SOo^Men Mo
Includlnf tax

For a Good Time Come U
The Sans bit Norway Ban

Beginning,

Saturday, March 21st

Thief River Falls stores will re-

main open until 9:00 o'clock p. m.
every Saturday during the next
several months.

Merchant's Committee V

We Still Pay

39c l£

FOR CASH BUTTERFAI
Good support from our patrons
enables us to pay this price!

Patronize your cooperative

and get the difference.

•'-''

Thief River

Co-op Creamery

;,V.

m
INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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',-",. 'SL^yiB LUTHERAN f

'

;v .. .. /.E;.Q/Sabo, Pastor

'-English: services in Telemarken at
II a.: m. r and -Highlanding at 2:30
p.'- m; Confirmands also meet.

CLEAKWATER PARISH
Saturday, March 21—1
Confirmation classes— Clearwater

at 10:30. Oak Park, 2:00.
Sunday, March 22

—

Services—Nazareth at 11 (Eng-
lish), Little Oak, 2^30 (Norse).

TBI-COTOTg FOKTJM. THIEF BIVEB FAUJJ. BMNNEBOTA

'.. .THE CHURCH OF GOD
,. --Pastor,. George Stenmark
Rev. Paul' Thompson, Evangelist

Sunday" school 10 a. m.
Morrnngjwonirrip 11 a. m.
Afternoon ^jvprphip 3 p. m.
Evangelistic ' services every night

at.. S.olclock.. throughout the week,
ssepee&juv -TEiir^aay night when

; the-Jocal $6raeft's !Missionary Band
.iare ",-thenf,j-esujar .missionary ser-
;_vice... v'.rv. \;,.V_.'"'~

-' '. SaatVATION. ARMY
'-;

'-' Gapt*..Ander5on,\Lieut. Flowers

Services for tneTPe&—
, ... Sunday. U a.. n^.^^Services at the
.•51Bj sch|wC.,? "..S.t m.— Sunday
;
.«|hoo!, , .•?: p.'ihV-4fToung People's
..Legion. .B. 'p.; m'.^-Evangelistie ser-
«ce, ..

:'"°~'

.....Tuesday. .7:'30.'p,-rh-^-Scout meet-
ing. '"'."_';...'"_,-'.."..•;. '

!!-• WSQpesdfS'^L.^?P.:P. ' m.— Craft
..classy :" "' -' J -

;

.. "/Thursday. ,sfp,;';r(i.—- Young Peo-
.^J^'s.iT^pn.,."","" 'li,.

:

EVANGELlCAt:*FRKE: CHURCH
:J- -O-Jacorisonr-Pastor

. Mornin
wegian)
Ev
Prav cl~

G00DRIDGE

worship at 11. .(Nor-

ening sepjcfs at 7:4?.
aye» J'fSe11?';- &$£ Thursday

evening^ at the parsonage.
The sewing circle meets at the

church on Friday afternoon. AU
.welcome, »-» ,r-r q "S"^*' i
1 ^JPiimeetii^ J taeht - Tuesdav
evening.
The church boardc-'rrfeets next

Monday evening, Turnwall's home
• Religious- instruction on'-"Wednes-

'<-'':-dSy, -> :'?-' -• :•-'.'.-: :-

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson. Pastor

Sunday Stole Scnool »:30 a. m.'
:

Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening Lenten service 7:45 pjn.
The First Lutheran! church will

participate in a Good Friday service
to he given in the city auditorium
on Good Friday, Aprill 3, at 1:30.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Rev. K. Gjestfjeid will conduct a

series of meetings beginning' March
24, at 8 p. en., and! continuing
through the week with, pneetings ev-
ery evening at 3 p. In. and two
meetings on Sunday, March 29, at
2 p. m. and.-6 g>. m. |

Some Norse .meetings for the af-
ternoons will toe- announced.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T: Cl'T,.' Hanson, ipastor

Nazareth —
[

Divine worship at 11:00.
.

Sunday school at 0:45.
Conflnmands 10:30 Fridays.
Lenten services on Thursday eve-

nings.
Luther League on Sunday eve

ning.
SBver Creek-
Divine wonstiip at 2:00.

Landstad —
No services Sunday.

"COtolUNITY CHURCH
"(Methodist-Presbyterian)

Si S.-.<aaissoTiV.)Minister

-- 9:45 "a. m.. Sunday school.
11 a., m.. Morning worship; ser-

- men: -.Why Was Jesus> Crucified
-.Special music by the choir?" Rov

;, E. :Strnble. director; - Mrs. 1 -H F
- Harrison, organist. -; - C -

"

. There will" be three soecial ser-
:
vices during Holy Week-iWedhees-
day, April 1 at .8 p. m.': Thursday.
April 2 at 8 p. m.: Good Friday,
April .2. at. 3 -. m-.,-.Hoply Commun-
ion.

:
Easter Sunday—Services at a am. :and -11 a. m. (These 'win: be

identical.!

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
* G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Special meetings will continue
this week with Miss Anna Dahlen,
of Oslo. Norway, as Evangelist.
Thursday and Friday, 7:16 p. m.,

Scandinavian services: i p. m., ser-
vices in English.
Saturday, 8 p. m., prayer meet-

ing.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m. morning worship.
3 p. m., Scandinavian 'service.
7:45 p. m.. Evangelistic service.
A very hearty- welcome to every-

one!

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
'.'.. O. O. Bjorgan. Pastor

."

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10:a> m.
The confirmation classr meets on

Saturday at 2 p. m. \
The Ladies' Aid- will be enter-"

tained by Mrs. Hehrv Iverson' and
' Mrs. Edior. Hassel. Friday, March

Ekelund. Erie

—

'-

Services in English at u"a. m
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

-..- Services in English a't 2?30~a m
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Services in -English- at 2:30 p. rn~The Ladies Aid will be entertain-
e^J^vM^^Horence Stenvik and
'»A ^aa^^s^n^ay

OKLEE LUTHERAN
J. K. Lerohl. Pastor
Sunday, March

j
22

Plummec, 10 a. m.
Immanuel, 11:30 a. ml.
Ebenezer, 2 p. m.
Zion, Oklee. Luther League,

p. m. Program given by Sar
ley Luther League of Trail.
Zidn Ladies Aid Thursday. Mar

26th.
Lenten services In 2 on, Oklee

Friday eve. Mar. 20, at) 8 o'clock!
Sermon by iRev. skogerboe of Er-
skine. Members of the other con-
gregations in this parish] are invit-
ed. All are welcome.

PARISH

7:30
Sand Val-

,
Birthday Parties

Mrs. C. L. Noer entertained at
her home Tuesday evening in honor
'of Mr. Noer's birthday anniversary.
Progressive whist was played at
three tables with Mrs. R. J. simcox
and A. B. Josephson winning high
score. At midnight a lovely birth-
day luncheon was served by Mrs.
Noer, assisted by Mildred Thomp-
son and Agnes Bothuh. Those who
enjoyed the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Noer, honor guest,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. simcox, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Geving. Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Joseph-
son, Mildred Thompson, Agnes
Bothun, Merlin Elie and Mrs. C L
-Noer.

Mrs. O. L. Sabo and Mrs. Gust
Ristau were joint hostesses to a
group of ladies at the former's
home honoring Mrs. Floyd "Olson.
During the evening visiting and
contests were enjoyed. At eleven-
thirty a delicious luncheon featur-
ing a lighted birthday cake, was
served buffet style. Mrs. Olson was
presented with a gift from the in-
vited guests, who were the Mes-
dames Floyd Olson, honor guest
E. L. Peterson, O. O. Bjorgan, Tom
Belland. A. B. Josephson, R. J. sim-
cox. J. N. Swanson, c. L. Noer, c.
B. Josephson. Henry Iverson, E. J.
Geving, Gene Swanson, Ernest
Swanson, Albert Eassa, V. C. Mc-
Leod, Carl Christianson and the
Misses Bertine Gllje. Flora Trask
Agnes Bothun. Mildred Thompson,
Luverne Powers, Myrtle Belliveau
Gladys Sabo and the hostesses.

Join First Lutheran Church -

At the services in the First Luth-
eran church Sunday afternoon th«
following became regular members
of the church: Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Johnson, Hoy, Bettv and Eileen
Mrs. John Kast, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Paulson and son,' Mrs. Edna
Appleman and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Johnson.

:1ST
- - -^Peterson, ,,„,,,>,-

Sunday Sc^or&WV-^-'bl,
for all

Mo _^
mon *b«VMrt| Od!
BibSfe^tde T^. rff^rT^SSden

has been askeoWis bring the BHJIe

EvangeT£t5="serraes",

8D. mes-
sage by Alr,-43dfii§feA
Prayer MeeH^*^ednesdav eve-

ning at the churehiA 7:30. Choir
practice iS8JMdS^j|^ter
^"*n2fiHfe^bn&-" Lx»rr--y, i u o->n

ducte^^a^firafgllSgass-^t ou
churchTBesda^SSeeoSPfeday, Ttepg
day andj^r^yjj^eHings, lvB«,
31 to Apa3rdl-i3Bgpastor w5lt>
in Mason^Wisc

Busirfess-

**»Si-ir£.n

• ~- ^he crhiridi4'
Jiarch 29trl,iw

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
i

Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor
Wednesday. March 25th—8 p m

Young People's Meeting at the par-
sonage. Miss Lorraine) Swanson,
chm. of program committee: Mrs.
Gust Peterson, chm. of serving com-
mittee. Let's Go!
|Sunday, -March 22nd—10:30 a. m

Worship and Bible Classes. Tenth
portrait of Christ. John S, "Christ,
.tile Good Shepherd."
- (May we hold a pre-Eas^r service
.in your home March 2J, April 2?
On March 29th we meet at George
Peterson's home, 8 p. m. No other
offers have been given to the pas-
,.tor.

You eat regularly; yoi r church
attendance should .be jusfi as regul-
ar, or your, soul will star/e!

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pasW

ion

—

.The Luther League me< ts Thurs-
^—rening. tliis week. |Mesdames

Erickson and Ed. Vigen en-

.
iir 7:30.

.Connnnatkm class Saturday, at

.
Sunda3'' classes, 9:45.
Morning worship 10:30.
Evening service 7:45.
Rev. Bernard' Belland of Minne-

apolis, guest speaker.
The Ladies Aid meets ^™,

next week with Mesdames Perry
.Froseth, Oscar Arndtscn, claus

'X-Sn
06 and Morris Mogen enter

: term of Sunday school
w, March 22 at 10:30.
nesdays 8:15.

and _pther

atj^rayaeit's
St. Paut^- i

fflffiek, arid
1 church,

"—*« ^mkji
AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN V*

„ m-?ssArr&|IEW''Tr!««?GA
Black River— g\

FriaayD8dpV-:«':'"'Euf3SrJ -TSeague
at MftrfM Wj%j'?obgaSshpiin.'s.

Saturday 9 a, m. , , Conflrmation
classSSte&l. gn-tr-MTSf.rEferrh«Mel-

'I'
ayoliiijij; 5-.o,a ,»ll>i baaSunday 10:30 a. m --—

^

school: cbHdrehi'meet at

Tuesaay S p. m. Lenten service
at Mtfixtsaiiix&aSsVPifebk'ii
Palm Sunday 11 a. m. Service

10 a. nu Sunday School, ,-, _ -3

Saturday1^, p. m. Junior Mission-
ary Society at Mr. and Mrs M
Mosbeck's. Sunday 9:30 a. m. ser-
vice. 10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
Wednesday 8 p. m. Lenten service

at church. ^ ^T

Friday. Marcit-i7>2:«*iJBvLas
dies Aid at M£s?>rartSEMoi»ecV

*

Clara, Hazel—^ A v lS. V:.\
Sundayi-Itcjafi' iSe^gW. «
Thursaay, 8 p. m. LerSen service.
Palm Sunday- lO^H^.-rHJ'slmtGiyJa

school, a p.;-miiSejB&i :>"•-St&

ague Friday

LUTHERAN CHURCH
. Thompson, pastor

"l 20th—
lit instruction class.
~i 21si_
m.— Cominnation

3fni«(f» 22nd —
9^m.—Sunday sc tool.
I^^"1-— Mornina service,

by^ggaior and Senior Choirs.
poh^A Hj-mn of the Cross" (St.

'p."teSSacred Cantaia: "TheKt Wjlrds of Culst,'* by
ibols.-^wiU be, presented by the
nialkxmolf «3s»er the direction of

E
i2Sn§^.

ee-'Ul0fferin&'

jeran Brotherhood
^Address by Scout

1

—-;«rjt* refreshments.
Tuesday, Marn^

—

7:30 p. m.—Luther League Meet-
ing.] Topical program will be pre-

Mus

Sei

evening.

Texas Ranger Draws Crowd
n-
An enormous crowd gathered at

the Christianson store Friday after-
noon to witness the appearance of
the Texas Ranger, cowboy singing
star from Fargo, who performed at
the store from 3:15 to 4:45, being
sponsored by Our Family products
Several songs with guitar accom-
panunentwere enjoyed.

Baptism
Yvonne Faye. infant daughter ofMr. and Mrs. James Wells of Thief

River Falls, was baptized Sunday
JLv Retaer church with Rev
Ostby officiating. The sponsors were
Mrs. Thompson, Andrew Wells and
Marion and Raymond Wells.

Community Club to Meet
The next meeting f the Com-

munity club will be held Friday
evening, March 27. The 4-H club
will sponsor the program.

Art Branum. who has been stay-
ing at the Harold Einarson home,
left Friday for St. Hilaire, where
tie wiU visit relatives for a while
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol

Jeanne visited Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Melvin Sabo of Holt, whos a patient in a hospital in Thief
River Falls.
A farewell party for Clayton

Johnson and Ted' Kusmak, who are
leaving for Ft. Snelling Monday, is
being planned for Saturday eve-
ning at the gymnasium.
Mr and Mrs. Odwin Blackstad

and family motored to Hampden
N. p.. Wednesday, where they vis-
ited until Friday at the home of
the latter's parents. Rev. and Mrs
Harvland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellingson andNorma Raye spent the week-end-

with the latter's mother, Mrs" Til-
lie Bratland.
Hilmer Davidson of Holt visited

at the Henry Grondahl home on
Thursday.

, ii
113

;™
8*1* and Clifford Johnson,

left Thursday for Minneapolis
where they attended the wedding
of Mrs. Berg's son, Arthur.
Huldah Hanson of Thief River

sented
people
vited f

Wedni

Ul young
tool age are in-

. School. Ser-
rictory," based

the Cross.

"onild
Choir Rehearsal.

)ir rehearsal.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor '

Mavie, Zion

—

Services Sunday, March 22 at 10
a. m. Sunday School at 11. Choir
rehearsal Friday, March 20 at 7:30
p. m. at the Edward Lute home.
Y.P.S. at the Paul stock home Fri.
March 20 at 8:30 p. m.
Grygle Bethel-
Lenten services at 8 u. m. Tues-

day, March 24. "Overestimating
Physical Suffering," is the theme
of the sermon to .be preached on
the basis of Luke 23. 26-32.
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunday, March 22 at
2:30 p. m. Sunday School at 1:45.
Voters meeting at.3:30.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
A. O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St, Hflalre—
Prayer for teachers and officers

10:15; Sunday school 10:30. Divine
worship 11:30. Religious Week Day
school Wednesday. Choir Wednes-
day at 8:00. ,

St. Paul!—
Choir Friday evening, March 20,

at church. Divine worship Sunday
at 2:00. Ladies Aid meets Thurs-
day, March 26. 2:30 p. m. at the
church; Mesdames Oscar Odegaard
and Andrew. Ame, hostesses. Con-
flnnands meet at church Saturday,
March 28.

Clearwater

—

. Divine worship 3:15. Adult class
meets Tuesday evening at the
church.
Oak Ridge-
Special Lenten service Thursday

evening at 8:30. Choir please meet
at 7:30 before the service.
Remember our daily Lenten

"Penny-a meal" offerings!

Falls is visiting at the Sigurd home.
Emma Hoyum, student at the

Bemidji state Teachers cpllege,
spent the week-end at her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and
Eunice Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kassa attended the Ladies Aid' at
the Oscar Erickson home Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Holte and fam-
ily were entertained for supper at
the Ole Prestebak home Monday
evening. On Tuesday the Holte
family moved onto a farm near
Duluth, where they will make their
home.
Mrs. Ed Scott and Mrs. Selmer

Ramsey of Erie visited at the J. A.
McEnelly home Friday afternoon.
The Junior Luther League of the

Norwegian Lutheran church met at
the parsonage Sunday evening. A
fair crowd -was in attendance and
lunch was served by Mrs. C. M. Ol-
son.
Mrs. Jay Payne visited at the

Billy Wayne home Sunday. Other
guests there were Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Lindwick and children. Miss Olson,
BUI Wayne, Laura Hanson and
Raymond Aandahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

and Bertha Haugen attended the
Ladies Aid at the Reiner church
Sunday. Mrs. Hoyum and Mrs. Tver
Iverson served.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Geving, Joyce,

Marlys and Kathleen visited at the
Clifford Vad home Sunday.
The St. Ann study class met at

the George Cullen home Sunday
afternoon. Those who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. S. Holland, Mar-
cella and Augustine, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Fisher. Mrs. Mike Kassa, Louise,
Steve, Lawrence and Joe, Ruth. El-
sie, Caroline, Jerome and Paul Mu-
tnansky, Mrs. Margaret Cullen
John. Pete. Tom and Margaret, Mr
and Mrs. Albert Kassa and RuthAnn and Gertrude Bratvold.
Dinner guests at the Mutnansky

home Sunday were the Misses En-
eelstad. King. Rooelle and MartinDom and Irving Cloutier of Thief
River Falls,
Emma Hoyum and Ruth sturre

of Bemidji and Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Johnson and Clara Hoyum vis-
ited with Emma Johnson Sunday-
Theresa. Arlene and Paul Kiesow

visited at the Tom Cullen home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and

Eunice Olson attended a Red Cross
Party at the Lars Lindwick home
Thursday evening. The nroceeds
are donated to the Red Cross
Arthur Gasch of Moose River

called at the Grondahl home Fri-
day.
Mr and Mrs. Ole Easthouse and

Carol visited at the John Gangnesshome in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.

Luncheon gueste at the Floyd Ol-son home Friday were Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Swanson. Mrs. c. L Noer
Mrs. E. J. Geving. Mrs. J. M. Swan-
ion and Mrs. Gene Swanson
Mrs. John Vraa, Mrs. Johnny Er-

ickson and Mrs. Stromland were
entertained for lunch at the Claude
Chambers home Wednesday
Marion Wells of Crookston spent

the week end at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Hermanson

and Mrs. John Hermanson attended
the funeral services of their cousin
Mrs. Jacob Hermanson. which was
held in Thief River Falls Monday-
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kolstrand

moved to their new home near
River Valley this week.
Emma Johnson of. Thief River

Falls spent the week end with her
friend, Clara Hoyum.

Jfr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck of
Thief River Falls were luncheon
guests at the c. B. Josephson home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kulseth and

children visited at the Orris Olson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Gust Ristau was an over-

night guest at the Ed Barstad home
in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Erickson

and family visited at the Annie
Markuson home Thursday evening
They also brought a birthday cake
In honor of Mrs. Markuson's birth-
day anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson

and family visited at the John Vraa
home Thursday evening.
Those from here who attended

the district basketball tournament
in Crookston Friday evening were
R. J. Simcox, Merlin Elie. c. L.
Noer. Johnny Swanson, Wilferd
Stephenson, Howard and Irving
Easthouse, Jimmy Salveson. Willis
Paulson, Chester Solberg, Kenneth
Grondahl and Orrin Stephenson.

J. N. Swanson made a business
trip to Crookston Monday.
Mrs. Andrew Wells entertained at

a family party Saturday in honor
of Marion's birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
James Wells and Yvonne Faye of
Thief River Falls were there also.
Karyl Grondahl of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at her
parental home here.
Miss Luverne Powers spent the

week end at her home in Lawton
N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hassel and

Lloyd visited at the Peter Lovly
home Sunday evening.
Mr. arid Mrs. Gene Williams and

children visited Sunday at the Ed.,
Williams home in Thief River
Falls.

The Ladies Aid of the Norwegian
Lutheran church will be entertained
Friday, March 27. by Mrs. Ed. Has-
sel and Mrs. Henry Iverson. -

Delores Haaby of Thief River
Falls visited. at "the John Tanem
home over the" week end.
Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Oski and Bev-

erly, of Mavie called at the Obed:
Sabo home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigland visit-

ed relatives.ln Thief River Falls on
Tuesday.

.
Kenneth Grondahl ' is suffering

from infection in his hand. On
Sunday he went to Thief River

Falls where he received medical
aid.

Esther Johnson spent the week-
end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls visited at the Will
Vaughn home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

attended a party honoring Luvern
Rambeck. who is leaving for the
army, at the. Art Rambeck home
in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Tom Belland returned Fridav

after having spent the past week
In Thief River Falls as a member
of the jury.
Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. Hassel thattheir son, Milo".
is now attending the Paine Point
Signal school.
Mrs. Oscar Mostrbm was a guest

at the Gene Williams home last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thief River Falls visited with
friends here Sunday.
Orda and Judith Teigland visited

relatives in Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
Mrs, Joe Schlofer and Mrs. Pal-

mer Lovly visited Friday at the
home of the latter's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Edion Hassel.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams and

children visited at the T. W. Hamm
home In Highlanding

. Sunday eve-
ning.
Dan Payne, of Thief River Falls

was a guest at the Will Wayne
home Sunday.
Betty McEnelly visited with her

grandmother, Mrs. J. A. McEnelly
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burstad are

the proud parents of a baby girl
born Friday.
Business callers in Thief River

Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs
Johnny Erickson. J. N. Swanson
Morris Wissler, Mr. and Mrs Ole
Prestebak. Mrs. Guy McEnelly and
Raymond. Merlin Elie, Bertine Gil-
je, Agnes Bothun. Myrtle Belliveau
and Mildred Thompson.
Ina Crown of Rosewood spent the

week end at the E. Jensen home
Dinner guests at the Andrew

Wells home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson, Rev. Ostbv' and
two boys, Henry and Sammy Her-
manson and Mr. and Mrs. James
Wells of Thief River Falls.
Roy Wiseth attended to business

matters in Thief River Falls and
Newfolden Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Junior visited at the A. B. Joseph-
son home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Harold South and Mrs O O

Bjorgan (attended the nutrition pro-
ject at fhe gymnasium Thursday
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School Notes
The bksketball uoys motored to .

Crookstoi Friday and attended the
district tasketball tournament.

jDue ti snow blocked roads, we :

enjoyed a one-day vacation last
Wednesday.
The inter-class basketball tourn-

•
" -scheduled to begin this

day.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet at the church parlors Thurs-
day afternoon, March 26th. Mes-
dames Oscar Odegaard and Andrew
Arne will be hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Carl Peterson and
Mrs. Henry Sandberg left Saturday
for Fort Williamson, Ontario, for a
visit until Monday evening with
Mr. Peterson and Mrs. Sandber»'s
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Julien.

Joseph Erlandson of Mayfield vis-
ited Sunday at the Adrian Ander-
son home.

)

Visitors last week at -the Carl AI-
bergs were Horace Dalager, Good-
win Wilson, Mr. and, Mrs. Clarence
Arneson and family, and Mr and
Mrs. Melvin Torkelson and familyMr and Mrs. Selmer Urdahl and
-amily visited Sunday at the Harry
Haugen home, it being Mr. Hau-
gen's birthday anniversary.
Miss Clarice Dicken of Thief

River Falls spent from Tuesday un-
til Saturday evening visiting at the
Carl; Alberg's.
Einar Ordahl spent from Monday

until Thursday visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ur-
dahl, Einar leftThursday for Fort
Snelling to be inducted into the
army.
. Sunday visitors at the Ole Ode-
gaard home were Mr. and Mrs
Morris Odegaard and children of
Thief River Falls. Mayme and
Phoebe Anderson. Gladys Nelson
and Maybell. Alberg.
Mr; and Mrs. Herman Sandbero

and children and Mr. and Mrs. El-
vin Peterson and sons visited Sun-
day at the William Palmquist
home.
Sunday visitors at the Arnt We-

aul home to help Arnt Wedul cele-
brate his birthday anniversary were
Mr. and Mrs. ole Wedul and Mar-
tin and Hazel Nelson of Thief River
Falls.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela,
Reuben Odegaard and Andrew Arne
spent from Tuesdav until Friday
at Minneapolis to attend the Land
??^5es convention and visit with

Miss Eliza Hendrickson is spend-
ing a few days, this week with
friends at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard

visited at the Pete Nelson home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard

visited at the Pete Guerard homeSunday evening.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited from I

Wednesday until Saturday with I

friends and relatives in Thief River
;

Falls.

Mrs. Pete Nelson attended the !

[

PTA at St. Hilaire Fridav evening.

Mrs. Oscar WoMen of Minneap-
olis and Eva Sykes of Rocksbury
visited with Mrs. Ole Odegaard on
Monday.
Maybell Alberg was an ovemigfefc

guest of Gladys Nelson SundayeMrs. Adrian Anderson and Erling
Anderson visited at the Arthur
Thorstveit home in Plummer Wed-,
nesday.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and
Connie, and Miss Clarice Dicken
visited at the Hardy Bjerk home at
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

children of North visited at the
Martha Lokken home Tuesday.
Stanley Alberg was employed at

the Carl T. Dalager home from
Tuesday until Friday.

HAS NEWSPAPER
190 YEARS OLD

Most interesting among old relics
brought to light thru the "who's
Got- It?" contest of the Alexandria
Echo newspaper and merchantswere a dozen copies of old news-
papers and an old almanac The
almanac was printed in 1307 A
copy of- the St. Paul Advertiser
June 27. 1857, published before
Minnesota was a state, a copy of
the London Morning Chronicle
published Dec. 5. 1807; one of the'
Salem (Mass.) Gazette printed on
Dec. 2. 1796; a New England Chron-
icle printed at Boston Aug IS 1716
However, the Methuselah of all oithem was a copy of the Halifax
Gazette printed in May 1752. Hali-
fax is in Novia Scotia, and was
headquarters for the British Fleet
in the Revolutionary war. but this
newspaper was published long be-
fore that, three years before the
English captured Quebec from the
French.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

rp

K. Russell Anderson
Registered Architect

Falls Theatre Bunding
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone sen 313 3rd st. |

HAZEL
Celebrate Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wold and Charles of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson
and Carolyn and Rubv and Connie
Alberg visited at the Nets Nelson
home Sunday to help Clarence
Weckwerth and Charles Wold, Jr
celebrate their birthdays.

Martin Knutson Dies
Martin Knutson, of Erie, former-

ly of this community, passed away
Friday morning at a hospital at
Thief River Falls. Funeral services
were held at St. Pauli church at
2 o'clock Tuesday. Interment was
made in the St. Pauli cemetery.

Mrs. Oscar Wolden came Satur-
day morning from Minneapolis to
visit a few days with her father,
Hans Fredrickson.
Miss Marie Olson came Friday by

train from Seattle, Wash., to stay
with her father, Mike Olson, who
has not been feeling well for the
past months.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson
visited at the Gust Gustafson home
Sunday.
Connie and Rubye Alberg spent

the week end visiting their sister,
Mrs. Norman Nelson.
Miss Beverly Thune was an over

night guest of her cousin, Barbara
Elofson, Tuesday evening.
Miss Clara Carlson attended the

farewell party for Miss Ruby Engel-
stad Friday evening at the Engel
stad home.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-

et spent the week end visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lappegaard at Thief River Falls.
They, together with the latter and
family, were dinner guests at the
Herman Rude home in North Sun-

NOTICE
1

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAR. 21
Mnsle By

Jolly Aaseby And His
Westerners

Adm, Ladles 30c^-Men 40c

Tfiftlnrlfng Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

Beginning

Saturday, March 21st

Thief River Falls stores will re-

main open until 9:00 o'clock p. m.
every Saturday during the next
several months.

Merchant's Committee

PER
LB.

We Still Pay

39*
FOR CASH BUTTERFAT
Good support from our patrons
enables us to pay this price!

Patronize your cooperative

and get the difference.

•

Thief River

Co-op Creamery

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Grygla News
Salvage for Victory

America'smost acute need today
is for raw materials to step-up pro-
duction to the goals asked for by
President Roosevelt. The need is

becoming more urgent daily, as
more industries are being- converted
into -war production. America's war
machine needs more waste paper,
rags, scrap metal and old rubber.
Prom one-fifth to one-third of

the necessary raw materials come
from the scrap heap. Every house-
hold and farm is a rich source of
these scrap materials.
The purpose of the Salvage for

Victory program is to expedite the
flow of these needed materials
through existing channels of the
processing plants. The need is ur-
gent.
Every man, woman and' child in

America can, and must (help. It is
our patriotic duty.
We encourage individuals to take

their collections to local waste ma-
terial dealers, shippers, or collecting
charities, as. soon as possible. Do
not dispose of usable materials, as
conservation is also essential.
Being appointed as Salvage for

Victory captains for the townshiDs
Veldt, "Valley, Esplee, Moylan and
Grand Plain in the county of Mar-
shall, I shall very much appreciate
a report on these scraps sold, ; as
I

'

am to make my report by the
25th day of each month as > to
quantity, etc.

!

There will be a junk and scrap
dealer at Gordon's Standard Ser-
vice Station all day Monday, March
23, to buy these scraps—old iron or
other metal, rubber, . newspapers
£nd magazines, cardboards boxes,
and rags, etc.

R. F. Sandberg,
Salvage for Victory Captain.

Play and Carnival to be Staged
Attention Eeveryone! Save and

mate and date to see "Yimmv
Yonson's Yob" at the Grygla Hall,
on Saturday. March 23, at 8:15 p.
m.. sponsored by the Grygla PTA.
and starring such leading" actors

:
as

George Hanson, Yimmie Johnson; a
green appearing Norwegian from
Minnesota; Marjorie Bush as "Peg"
an Irish cook in the Kent home;
Marian Bush as "Kittie" a flippant
young maid, also employed in the
Kent home ; Edith Anderson as
Mrs. Kent, a grief stricken wife 'of
a well-to-do fanner; Alvin Ander-

Mr. Kent, a partially crip-son ai

pled- farmer; Myrtle Anderson as
Sylvia, their niece; Adeline Sever-
ance as Belle, their adopted daugh-
ter; Marley Bucholz as Pal„ an
Italian detective; Mike Clausen as
"Micky," Mr. Ken's farm hand, and
Walter Hohle as Prank, a young
city slicker.

After the play a carnival full of
thrills for young and old will be
staged.

Lad Lost at Sea

Mr. and Mrs. Knut Byfitlum of
Bemidji, former residents of this
community, recently received a tel-
egram stating that their son, Ben-
nie Byklum, 20, a first class sea-
man, was reported tnissin* . in ac-
tion. The navy department re-
quested that the name of the ship
on which he was serving Jje -with-
held. It is believed that t^ie sink-
ing occurred on Saturday. EPeb. 28,
although no additional information
has been received at this writing to
verify this report .

j

Bennie Byklum was bom east
of Gryigla on Jan. 12, 1922, and
grew to boyhood there, iiater he
joined the CCC and was stationed
at Cass Lake. In March, 1941, he
enlisted in the U. S. Navy land re-
ceived his training at the Great
Lakes naval training station in Il-
linois. He has since been hi service
on ships, having been advanced to
the rank of first class seaman in
his first year of service.

j

He is survived by his parents and
one sister, Annie, all of Bemidji, and
one brother, Theodore, who was
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash., un-
til he. was temporarily discharged
last month because of a bervous
breakdown. He is also survived by
his grandmother, Mrs. Torgke Tor-
jussen, and several other relatives
of this community. '

What Should You Save To Help?

WASHINGTON, D. C^-The following table issued by the Treasury
-department is intended as a savings yardstick for the average income-

earner. It suggests how everyone of the 48,000,000

employed persons in the United States may partici-

pate in the war effort through the systematic purchase
of Defense Savings Bonds. *

"The job ahead of us is far bigger than most' of us
realize," Secretary Morgenthau declared in making
the table public "I know that the American people

are ready to do their part to win the war. One of the

ways we can do much more is by intensifying our
effort in the purchase of Defense Bonds."
While persons without dependents may be able to

set aside more than the suggested figures, persons

with several dependents, or-with other heavy family
obligations, may be unable to save at the suggested

rate,' the Treasury Department pointed out.

And In One
If Weekly Year He Total Annual

Earnings Are £ Each Week: Will Save: Income Group ; Savings :*

*6 to $10 £0.25 $18.00 3,324,000 $43,212,000
$10 to S15 .50 26.00 4,975.000 129,350,000
S1G to $20 .75 39.00 6,470,000 213,330,000
320 to $30 1.25 65.00 10.747,000 698,655,000
$30 to $40 2.00 104.00 7.774,000 - 808,496,000
U0 to 350 4.00 208.00 5,794.000 1,205.152.000
$50 to $60 6.00 312.00 S.007,000 988.184,000
$6D to 370 8.00 416.00 2,231.000 928.096,000
370 to 380 10.00 E20.00 1,304,000 678.080,000
SS0 to $100 12.00 624.00 1.489,000 929,136,000
100 to $150 20.00 1.040.00 1,059,000 1,101,360,000
50 to $200 . 35.00 1.820.00 298,000 642,360,000
Over $200 \^ , 695,000 2,000,000,000

. 48,167,000 $10,215,311,0'

Free Movie' Is Given

The free movie given at the hall
last Friday evening was very well
attended. The movie "Here! is To-
morrow" was a film presented by
the Central Co-operative
sale of Superior and portra;

Whole
'ed the

part cooperatives are playing in the
life of today and will play| in the
life of tomorrow. V. P. Kruta of
Gatzke acted as master of ceremon-
ies and announced the movie and
speaker. After the picture, E: A.
Whitney, of the Central Ccj-opera-
tive Wholesale educational staff,
gave a talk on "Co-operation and
Farmers." He said that farmers
have to cooperate to meet the de-
mands of the government at pres-
ent, to fight for their rights,land to
meet conditions that will exist at
the close of the war.

jThree door prizes were given, one
each by the three cooperative agen-
cies which sponsored the movie.
The evening closed by the show-

ing of a comedy.
|

Victory Book Campaign
Twenty-one dollars a month may

buy tickets to a few movies, cigar-
ettes, and a trip to the big city, but
it won't go very far toward buying
new books or old favorites, and
camp libraries are at present woe-
lully inadequate. To eradicate this
real lack American sare being asked
-.o give books to the Victory Book
Campaign, sponsored by the" Amer-
ican Library association, the Red
Cross and the United Service Or-'
ganizations for the benefit of our
enhed forces.

The Cooperative Store,- Boyum's
Cafe, the Standard Oil Station and
the Farmers Union Garage have
been chosen as collection centers
for this community.
Let us all cooperate and give

some of our books to our boys in
service. Books' have to be in by
March 28, states Mrs. Elmer Hyl-
land, director of the campaign for
the Grygla community.

Party for Lorna Salveson
Mrs. Sivert Salveson entertained

for her daughter, Lorna, whose
eleventh birthday occurred on Sun-
day. Those present for dinner were
Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Peterson and
children, Mrs. Albert Loyd and
daughter, Charlotte, Andrew Lura
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holfchusen and
daughter and Alvina Askeland, who
was an- over-night guest.
Others who joined the group in

the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Newton of Mavie and June
Anderson. Mrs. Salveson served
ice cream and a birthday cake.
The cake was decorated in pink arid
white and topped with eleven pink
candles. The time was pleasantly
spent vp. visiting.

Mrs. Salveson also served the
group a sumptious supper*.- Lorna
receivtxi many gifts from her
friends.

Party for Mrs. Lillevold *

On Sunday, Mrs. T. j. Lillevold,
whose birthda}- was Monday, was
honored by Mrs. Ole Byklum, Tillie
and Knute Nesland. Mr. arid Mrs.
Jacob Anderson, and Mr. arid Mrs.
Manley Anderson, who came to
help her celebrate. The time was
pleasantly spent in visiting; and a
delicious lunch featuring a

;
birth-

aay cake, was served.
[

On Friday evening Mrs.
j
Letty

|

Freitag, Mrs. Francis Snokely and I

Mrs. Emil Boyum helped Mrs. Lil- i

levold celebrate. The evening was
spent in an informal manner and
lunch was served. A birthday cake
decorated with white and red and
topped with a red rose was shared.
Mrs. Boyum presented this 'to her
mother. Mrs. Lillevold received
several gifts. I

Bowling Results

Six tournament were played at
the local alleys the past week. On
Sunday Benville and Valley Town-
ship clashed resulting in a victory
for the Valley team, having two
games to their credit and a total

of 1966 points to Benville's 1717
points.
Monday's tournament was be-

tween the Valley Township team
and tha team from Boyum's Cafe.
The former defeated, the latter 2062
points to 1949 points. They had
two games to their credit.

The Cooperative store bowlers
defeated the Dalos Insurance
Agency team 1965 points to 1906
points on Tuesday evening. The
Co-op won two games.
Wednesday evening's games were

played between Benville Township
and Standard Oil. The latter wpn
two games with 1933 points as total
while Benville's total was 1878
points.

The Knight's Cafe Ladies' team
defeated the Moylan .township La-
dies' team 1777 points to 1391 points
on Thursday evening. Knight's
won all the games.
On Friday evening the Farmers'

Union Ladies defeated the Beauty
Shop Ladies 1451 points to 1355
points. The F-U won two games.
Mergaret Sersland was high scor-

er among the ladies for the week
with 186 points, while Johnny Holte
was high among the men with 196
points.

GATZKE

Alvarado Sunday and spent. the day
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and
family visited at Lundmark's Sun-
day.
Arnold Engelstad, -Matt Wick,

Mrs. Palmer Holte, Myrtle Holte
and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark were
Thief River Falls callers Monday.
Mrs. Matt Wick and Darrell,

Marion Thompson" and Orester Aase
visited at the Randolph Thompson
home at Grygla" Sunday.
On Friday evening the following

visited at the Martin L. Johnson
home: Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stor-
dahl and son, Mrs. Luella Stordahl,
Mr. -and Mrs. Harold McMiUin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Thorfin
Ostby and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby and

family visited at the Alfred Sparby
home Sunday.
Melyin and Oscar Olafson were

business callers m Warren Mon-
day.
The following* from here attended

the sale at the Chris Norbeck farm,
near Thief River Falls Monday:
Bernard and Franklin Lian, Mable
Olafson, Mr. ana Mrs. Tom Ostby,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastby, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Eastby and Clarence Lian.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram and

family visited relatlyes at Moose
River Sunday.

MOOSE RIVER

Farmers, Sell Your Scrap Now!
Marshall county farmers are be-

ing urged this week by Arvid Carl-
son, chairman of the Marshall
County Salvage for Victory Com-
mittee, to back their government
with more scrap iron; to bring it

to their junk dealer and sell it so
that it can be diverted into the
proper channels leading to the War
industries.
Clifford Engelstad, captain for

this district, will report to Mr.
Carlson on the 25th of this month,
and this report, together with the
reports of other captains in the
district will go to the state secret-
ary, who, in turn, will send it to
Washington, D. C, where the rec-
ords will be checked with those of
other places.

"It is imperative," Mr. Carlson
stated, "that everyone of you farm-
ers act today and sell your scrap
iron. Get out and load up your
trailer, and bring it into town.
Your government is going all the
way for you, and you can do this
much, and at a profit to yourself."

ith/ £

Get-Together at J. Aune's

On Saturday evening a group of
friends and neighbors including
Ragna Haugen, Mr. and Mrs. Fleet
Gilbert and family, Audrey, Adrian
and

j
Joyce Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Palmer Lian and son, Edel, ! Alton
and ;Cleon Sparby, Howard Sho-
gren; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sparby
and

I
family, Eleanor Lunsetter and

Myrtle and Gilfred Lian of Gatzke
gathered at the John Aune; home.
The

;
evening was pleasantly spent

in playing various games,: after
which a lunch to which everyone
contributed was served.
Sunday callers at the John Aune

home were Mr. and Mrs; Olaf
Aune and children and Mrs. Ed
Shogren.

Benefit Whist Party
Maxine Porter, teacher of the

West Spruce Grove School enter-
tained at a whist party Saturday
evening at her school house,

j
Whist

was jplayed at eight tables.! High
prize1 for the ladies went to Mrs.
Clinton Knutson while Orriri Ben-
son captured the men's high prize.
Low prize for the ladies went to
Mrs. [John Kreiger and low for the
men

;
to Leon Barrier All the | neigh-

bors
;
were present and made the

evening a huge success. Lunch was
served. The proceeds of the eve-
ning's entertainment will be used
for purchasing gas lamps for the
school house.

j

•

Benville Circle Meets
The members of the Benville Cir-

cle met on Friday afternoon at the
"Victor Nygaard home. . Mrs. Sifred
Nygaard led in devotion and a
group of hymns were sung. The
usual business was carried out. It
was decided that the next meeting
be held at the Salveson home.
Mrs. S. Salveson and Mrs. Ber-

win Jacobson served the- lovely
lunch to which each member had
contributed. Hostesses for April will
be Mrs. Sigfried Nygaard and Mrs.
Kernel Paulson.

Perfect Attendance

Pupils in the lower grades having
perfect attendance for the cast sis
weeks were Thelma Nygaard", Gloria
Hohle, and Edna Hanson. In the
upper grades were Raymond Hohle,
inger Nygaard, Ella Mae Dalen, Al-
vin Dalen, Rolfe Lunde, Leland
Hanson, Ronald Bucholz, Evan
Jelle, Richard Hohle, Harold Han-
son, and Donald Berg. The severe
drop in the lower grades is due. to
the flu.

Announcement of Services

Rev. K. Gjesfjeld of Noyes will
conduct services in the iGrygla
Lutheran Mission beginning: Tues-
day, March 24 and continuing for
one week. Meetings will start at
8 o'clock in the evening, oh Sun-
day, March 29, there will bejan af-
ternoon as well as an evening ser-
vice.; Everyone is welcome, t

Rosebush-Thorson Wedding
Mr!, and Mrs. Hans Thorson "an-

nounce; the marriage of their son,
George Thorson, to Arvilla Rose-
bush of San Francisco, on

!
March

5, at the chapel at Fort Scott, where
George is stationed. Particulars
will be published later

Infant Baptized
Rev. N. F. Seebach recently bap-

tized Shirley Rage, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hesse.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Hesse. Mrs. Adelberfc Hesse
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hesse and Mrs. Caroline Hesse at
Luncheon at her home.

i

Mike Teigland and Ardit]
rived from Waukegan, 111., Wednes.
day to spend a couple of weeks vis-
iting with home folks.

Audrey Hylland returned to the
A. C. at Crookston, to resume her
studies, Saturday. She had spent
a couple of weeks at a Thief River
Falls hospital and at home recup-
erating from Bright's disease. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyl-
land, accompanied her to Crooks-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Teigland
and Ardith, also accompanied them
and spent the day visiting with
Phyllis Teigland, who is a student
at the A. C.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt,

who conducted. Norwegian services
in the St. Olaf Lutheran church

-

Sunday afternoon, was a visitor at
the Ole Holte home after services.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Aune and

Bjorne and Walter Lunsetter, all of
Gatzke, visited Sunday evening at
the Lars Nj-gaard home.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Henry Holte home were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Lunsetter and family
of Gatzke.
The Finnerad family recently

moved onto the farm where Hans
Rud's lived. New pupils from there
include Mary, Grace and Harvey.
Mrs. Art Peterson, Dale and Lois,
of Gatzke, visited at the Peter Ny-
gaard home Monday while Mr.
Peterson attended the auction sa*e
at Ralph Cady^s.

Gilbert- Warne, who had visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Warne and other relatives and
friends for a week, returned to
Morocco, Ind., Sunday. He expects
to be inducted into the army in the
near future.
Mrs. Nels Satre and Mary and

Earbara Hylland visited at the An-
drew Morken home Sunday.
Ethel Olson, who is employed

near Climax, spent the week end
at her home here.
Sunday guests at the T. J. Lille-

vold home were Tillie and Knute
Nesland, Mrs. Ole Byklum, and Mr.
and Mrs. Manley Anderson.
Hene Sund of Esplee spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McLean.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Fonnest and

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and
children visited at the Tron Fon-
nest home at Middle River Sun-
day.
Mrs. Ralph Newton and baby

daughter left Sunday for Erie to
visit with her mother, Mrs. ble Lee
before leaving on Wednesday for
San Diego, California, where her
husband is employed by the de-
fense industries.
Sophia Nygaard arrived home

from -Winnipeg Friday, where she
had spent two weeks lecturing. She
was accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Fiadrfand and family
of Thief River Falls

Mrs. Aase Honored
A parcel shower, honoring Mrs.

Juell Aase, was held in* the church
basement Tuesday evening. Not a
very large crowd was able to be
present, due to the stormy weather.
However, the honor guest received
a large number of lovely gifts which
were opened and admired. After-
wards, a delicious lunch was served.
The party dwas arranged by Mrs.
Aksel Gormsen, Mrs. Clayton Stor-
dahl and Mrs. John Loven.

Palmer Grovum Feted
Palmer Grovum, who leaves .soon

to be inducted into the army, was
honored at a farewell party at the
Obert Grovum home Saturday eve-
ning. Those who were present
besides the honored guest were Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Vigen, Juell and
Margaret Wold, Harold Sollid, Mrs.
Luella Stordahl. Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Stordahl and son, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McMillin and
family.

Yvonne Engelstad Valedictorian

Yvonne Engelstad, Middle River
high school senior, last week was
named the highest ranking mem-
ber- of her class with an average
of 94.94 for her foiii years of high
school work.

Knew His Meats
Customer—Have you any good

pork?
Butcher—Good pork! Say, I've

got some pork that will make bet-
ter chicken salad than any lamb
you could buy.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bergstrom and

family, Mabel Olafson, Bernard
and Franklin Lian called at the
Martin Olafson heme Thursday
evening, and helped Nobel Olafson
celebrate his 16th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Engevik and
Miss Kathleen Lofstrom motored to

Birthday Parties

Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt and Mrs.
Marvin Vosberg entertained a group
of young folks Sunday at a joint
birthday party given for Hurdis and
Harley Gilthvedt, whose birthdays
occurred Friday and Sunday. ' The
afternoon was spent playing games,
and Mrs. Gilthvedt served a" love-
ly lunch featuring an angle-food
birthday cake decorated in pink
and white. The honor guests were
the recipients of several nice gifts
Those who enjoyed the party beside
the honor guests and other mem-
bers of the Gilthvedt family were
Delilah and Jeanne, Lee, Angela
and Marion Anderson,- Arlyn Shir-
ley and Donna Bush, Harley and
Bobby Meek.
Oscar Hagen was honored Thurs-

day evening when members of the
family gathered to remind him he
was having a birthday. Alma and
Lila Hagen came up from Grygla,
the former bringing a lovely devil's
food cake decorated in white and
yellow; the usual lunch accompan-
ied the birthday cakes. The eve-
ning was .spent socially. Present
beside the honor guest and mem-
bers of the family were Ed Matt-
son and Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Boe and children and Margaret
Tingesdahl and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Skaaren.
A birthday party was held Sat-

urday evening at the H. L. Davy-
home in honor of Harry Davy, Sr.,
whose birthday occurred Tuesday!
Refreshments consisting of ice
cream and cake were served. A
birthday cake decorated in green
and white was the feature attrac-
tion. Those who enjoyed the party
beside the honor guest and mem-
bers of the Davy family were Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Westberg. Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Dr.vr and Darlene]
and Johnnie Mielke.

Two Leave for Army
Two more oi our young men an-

swered their call to the colors Sun-
dry when Ray Doughertv and Reu-
ben Tingesdahl left for Ft. Shelling
to be inducted into the army. They
were accompanied as far as Bemid-
ji by Walter and Lloyd Dougherty,
who returned Sunday, evening.

Mrs. Axel Evans received news
Sunday of the sudden death of her
brother. Walter MitchelL" at 'his
home in Sioux Falls, S. D. . Mrs.
Evans left Monday morning for
Middle River, where she joined' rel-
atives from Badger and journeyed
on to Sioux Falls, S. D., to be pres-
ent at the funeral, which was to
be held Wednesday.
Dr. Berge of Roseau was called

Tuesday to the B. F. Gram home
to attend Mr." Gram, who was taken
sick. Mr. Gram had to be taken
to the hospital in Roseau Tuesday
evening. Ordean Anderson -and
Henry Gilthvedt took -him to Ros-
eau. Mr. Gram is greatly improved

this writing and reuu-ned to his
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home Sunday.
Alfred Foss and Gordon motored

to Warroad Thursday. Alfred re-
mained in Warroad to undergo an
operation. "Gordon returned Thurs-
day night.
George Thompson returned Mon-

day to Thief River jRalls after a
week's visit at the Raipih Bush and
Bernard Meek homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby had

as their week-end guests Mr. and
Mrs. Albin svenby and boys of Be-
jou and Arthur, Flathammer and
Ottis Rmdahl of "Winger.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess:e.Qcaaren vis-

ited Sunday at the K. Scaaren
home at Erie.
Sunday guests at the E. M. Har-

nett home were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Jacobson and Tommy of Wan-
naska, Mr. and Mrs. George Bar-
nett and children.
Margaret Tingesdahl left Thurs-'

day to be employed at the Ole Boe
home. She was accompanied by
Chester and Reuben Tingesdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougherty

and family. Mr. and Mrs. "Wesley
doughertv and children were Satur-
day evening guests at the John
Dougherty home in Benville town-
ship.

Mrs. Mirvin Vosberg left Monday
for T. R. P. for a- few days visit
with Mrs. Metford Burrell.
George and Manual Hanson

from Gryela came up Saturday to
help Harlan Lee put a new roof on
his house. They were accompanied
Sunday by Mrs. George Hanson,
who spent the days visiting while
the men resumed their work.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and

children, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Bennie Fonnest of Grygla, mo-
tored to- Middle River Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the Tron
.Fonnest home.
Art Gaseh spent the past week

in Grygla and Thief River Palls
attending to business matters.
Mrs. G. Anderson and Arne An-

derson motored up Monday from
Halstad for a few da:^ visit with
the former's son. Ordenn Anderson.
and her daughter, Mrs. Alfred
Poss.
Ed Morehouse and family" of

Middle River were S^imdav <ruests
at the Ezra and Harry Davy homes.
Little Erobelle Morenouse, who has
been visiting the past month at the
Ezra Davy home, returned home
with them.
Sunday guests at the B. P. Gram

home were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gram and boys or Gati&e, Mr. and
Mrs.. Bill Either of Middle River
and Buel Gram of Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and

children and Mrs. Odin Mellan
were Sunday guests at the Ordean
Anderson home.
Sunday guests at the Clarence

Anderson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Pinley and Eugene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

Arlene were callers at the Norman
Svenby home Sunday evening.
Glenn Evans spent Sundav visit-

ing at the Earl Knutson home.
Ralph Bush was a Sundav caller

at the Axel -Evans home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Osilimd snent

Sunday evening ulaving whist with
the Ralph Bush family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold anci

Joyce visited Sunday at the Har-
land Lee home.

BRAY
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. James Baroett, Mrs. Eldon
Erickson and Mrs. George Swanson
together with the pupils of Dist.
180 helped their teacher, Miss Lor-
raine Engelbretson, celebrate her
birthday, Monday afternoon at the
school house.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson of
Sanders and Shirle3' Kruse were

guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alice Swanson. i

Kenneth and r Lorraine Swanson
and Gloria Drees attended the bas-
ketball tournament at Crookston on.

Wednesday evening.
j

Mr. and Mrs. N. P^Schalz and
Virginia visited Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Olson. t

Lorentz Hegstad, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hegstad of this vicinity,

now operating the L. B. Harlz store

at Blackduck, has joined the navy
and will leave soon to begin his
training at the Great Lakes Naval
training station.

Guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin were.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oberg, Eileen,
Idola, Harold, and Alton of Angus,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sorvig, Robert
arid David.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and

sons and Allen and Margaret Swan-
son visited Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kruse and
sons visited Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and

Janet and Miss Alice Lindquist, all

of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Sevre and -family and Miss'
Gunda Simmonson visited Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Lindquist.
Donald Sevre spent the week end

at Minneapolis.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom and CarL

and Gerald Yonke, all of St. Hilaire,
visited Friday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson of

Goodridge, and Mr. and Mrs. J. a.
Erickson and Johnny of Thief River
Falls, were dinner guests Sunday
at the home 6f Mr. and Mrs.' Emil'
Larson.

Mi*, and Mrs. Glen Lindquist and
Joan visited Sunday at the home
cf Mrs. J. A. Anderson.
The Black River Luther League

will meet Friday evening, March 20,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Scholin.
Mrs. George Swanson visited Sat-

urday afternoon with Airs. Eric
Gullingsrud at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Johnston and

family and Magnus Hanson, all of
International Falls spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Barnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jenson and

Alfred visited Sunday at the N. P.
Schalz home.
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Drive To Replace
Churchill With Cripps

Is Already Underway

A quiet campaign of great

strength to unseat Winston Church-
ill may out Sir Stafford Cripps in

his .place as British prime minister

a political informant of high re-

liability predicted late last week.

Despite substantial cabinet chan-

ges within the last few weeks the

fight on Churchill is continuing. It

stems from such diverse elements

as the old "thunderer," the Tory
London Times, and extreme left

Winger M. P.'s like Willie .Gallagher

and James Maxton. But also In

the vanguard of the fight is Leslie

Hore-Belisha, most .
irreconcilable

foe of Churchill from the prime
minister's own political stratum.

\

Only Logical Choice \

As a former Socialist, Cripps is

not quite the man ,£he dominant
conservative faction in commons
and country would 1 have chosen.

But the former ambasador to Mos-
cow, now Churchill's house of com-
mons leader and war cabineteer, is

the only logical choice to succeed

the prime minister. The conserva-

tives believe the people will accept

him and that he will proceed to

fight the war as Churchill's critics

want it fought.
Popular Only in U. S.

After the recent bitter words that
have been heard in parliament, the
press and elsewhere, it must be
realized that Churchill, although
vastly popular in the United States,

has steadily lost his hold on the
English since the fall of Crete in
June of 1941. Since then an op-
position has grown which has not
been appeased by the recent war
cabinet reshuffle. The reporter
summarized as follows the failures
with which Churchill 'himself is

charged

:

Dispatch of the capital ships.

Prince of Wales and Repulse to
Malaya, where they were" sunk, des1
pile a warning that they would
have little air support:
Placing of Lord Beaverbrook in

positions where he alienated both
the fighting services and the heavy
industries, and from which he failed

to get the needed tank replace-
ments and airplane parts;

Intruding his (.Churchill's) notr

always successful judgment into

conduct of the war—(Britons re-

member Gallipoli of 1916).

Mcst of all, the British are feci

up with talk about "preparing for
future offensives."
In the military services them-

selves the heat is on. The critics,

most recently disturbed over the
flight of the Nazi warships Gnei-
senau. Scharnhorst and Prinz Eu-
gen from Brest to the North Sea,
want to get a younger, more ener-
getic sailor in the place of Admiral
Sir Dudley Pound, first sea lord,

j

Hore-Belisha, once Britain's war
secretary, bolted the government
liberal national party in order to
"express constructive suggestions
without fear of penalty."

yictory models after this month, one
for men. and "another tfor women.
The bicycles' produced will be

hghtweight'^iLdv- "stripped of all

non-essential" gadgets and bright-
jwork," the WEB1

.'said.

Co-op Creamery At
Goodridge Has Gain

{Continued From Page One) \

the meeting and C. A. Leidberg,
secretary, read the minutes of the
previous meeting. The annual re-
port, which was read and explained
by Floyd Olson, manager operator,
was left open for discussion.
Following a general ' discussion,

ejection of officers was held, with
O. TJglum and R. H. Rambeck being
unanimously • re-elected. Harry Sy-
verscn of Thief River Falls gave

j
a

talk on dried buttermilk and also
explained the operation of the
hatchery department at the Land
CLakes plant in Thief River Falls.
R. J. Simcox, substituting for

Paul Lundgren, gave a talk on pa-
trons purchasing United States De-
fense Bonds through the creamery.
The stockholders voted in favor of
giving this service to the patrons
if they so desired. Karyl and Ar-
dell Grondahl rendered- a few mu-
sical numbers. 1

Immediately after the program
luE-h was Rirvd under the super-
vision of ilrs. Floyd'OIson; assisted
by Mrs. O. L. Sabo, Mrs. E. J. Gev-
ing, Mrs. C. B. Josephson, and the
wives of the board of directors.

Instalment Credit
Regulations Amended

; Instalment jcredit , maturities will

be reduced from \18 i to". 15 months
on many itenjs a4d down payments
will be increased^ effective March
:23, J. N. 'PejctoxiV.president of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Minneap-
olis, announced. '. today. A new
amendment .' concerning' consumer
Instalment credit' has been issued

by the Board; of Governors of the
Federal Resepve ©ystem. In addi-
jtion to reducing' maturities and in-

creasing the amount of down pay-
ments on articles previously cover-

ed by the ' regulations, bicycles,

lawn mowers, clocks' and watches,
silverware, photographic equipment,
and floor coverings have been in-

cluded witflV listed articles. All

dealers selling any of the newly
included articles on instalment

.terms are required to file a regis-

tration, fortn with the Federal Re-
serve Bank before June 1, 1942, if

they have not . already done so.

Forms may fae obtained from the
Reserve Bank at Minneapolis or its

Branch at Helena, Montana.
Mr. Peyton explained that the

objectives of ' the regulation axe (1>

to reduce the .demand for goods
where the supply is limited be-
cause of war necessities; (2) to ihelp

eliminate the ' sharp increase in

prices which might follow a heavy
demand for goods with a limited

supply; and (31 to conserve bor-
rowing .power, now so that the con-
sumer may have credit to use after

the emergency is over.

Major changes effected by the
new amendment 'are.:

The standard maturiity is reduc-
ed from IB to 15 months for all

credits subject to the regulation,

except creditjs for building mod-
ernization, pTumbing, furnaces,

water heater^, water pumps, and
pianos, ail jQf which may still be
for 18 "months. .

The down payments are increased

from 20 per cent to 33 1-3 per cent
on refrigerators, washing machines,
ironers, vacuum clearens, . electric

dishwashersu room; unit air condi-

tioners, sewing machines, radios and
phonographs, and musical instru-

ments. On home air conditioning
svstems and,' attic ventilating fans,

the down payments are increased

from 15 per cent to 33 1-3 per cent,

and on -furnaces, writer heaters,

water pumps and plumbing, from
15 per cent to 20 per cent.

The following articles are added
to the list, -with 33 1-3 per cent
down payment ^required: bicycles,

lawn " mowers, silverware (flatware

and hollow ware, whether solid or

plated) and photographic equip-

ment. The following are added to

the list, with 20jper cent down pay-
ment required: clocks, watches, and
floor coverings. Persons who become
subject to the regulation, on anti-

after March 23 "because of .the addi-
tion of articles to the listftfreqgJfefir

until June 1, to register. They are
automatically licensed by the term*
of the regulation until that time.

On and after April 1, the credit

value of a" used automobile, in-

stead of -being based solely upon the

rmrchase price, is to be based upon
the purchase price ', or the average
retail value as stated in'such- au-
tomobile appraisal :

guides as. may
be designated by the Board, which-
ever is lower.

Liberal-Cooperative •> ;

Conference Scheduled

Sponsors of the state Farmer
Labor Co-operative Joint Confer-

ence to be held March 28 at the St.

Francis Hotel, St. ..Paul, were an-

nounced this week by the organiz-

ing committee. Sponsors include

Labor, co-op and civic leaders and
the conference is . expected to at-
tract a large number of delegates

from union and co-operatives in. the
state.

The conference has been organ-
ized by the Farmer-Co-operative-
Labor Council assisted toy the Coop-
erative League of Unions and Co-
operatives. Its purposes have been
announced "to consider the com-
mon interests of the two movements
and to discuss the places where the
two movements can work together."

The^conference will convene at 1

p. m., divide up into round tables
and will gather again at an evening
banquet at which the delegates will

be guests of the Farmer-Co-Oper-
ative-Labor Council.
The list of sponsors includes: Ray

Wentz, William Gydesen, Robert E.
Gehan, Frank Starkey, Roy Wier,
Stanley Danielson, Normna Arne-
sor., G. A. Van. Steenwyk, Ruth Mc-
Partlin, Kay Perry, Gene Larson,
Carl R. Carlgren and Judge Vince
A. Day.

Men in Draft to List
Occupational Skills

Approximately 25,000,000 men
from 20 to 44 now registered under
the selective service system1 will1 be
required to list their occupational
skills, if any; needed in war produc-
tion industries, the service said last

week.
A special questionnaire will be

sent the men through local draft
boards, beginning in a few days, in
an inventory of America's male la-

bod resources.
Paul V. McNiitt, social security

administrator, said he hoped the
questionnaires

;
ultimately would

reach all men between 18 and 64

and that this would give the Unit-
ed States employment service com-
plete information on the work skills

of 40,000,000 men'.
When the men have filled out the

forms, the local draft boards will

forward them to the appropriate
local employment, office where they
will be examined on the basis of
the labor needs of war industries.

McNutt said those degistrants
whose self-classification showed
they already were qualified or could
be trained quickly for work in war
plants would be invited to the local

employment office for an interview,

and that workers possessing skills

important to war production would
be divided into occupational classi-

fications. He added that those
with essential war skills not work-
ing in war industry but willing to

be trained and tranfserred to such
work would be given an opportun-
ity to do so.

Beltrami Wild Life Area
Established by President

The' Beltrami wild life manage-
ment "area, described by the feder-
al fish and wild life service, as one
"of trie 'most primitive areas left

in the United States" was estab-
lished March- 7 by executive order
of President Roosevelt.
Th« area comprises 81,000 acres

and is located in Beltrami, Lake
of the Woods and Roseau counties.

It contains the only herd of
woodland caribou left on the North
American continent. These ani-
mals, greatly prized .by the federal
fish and wild life service, will be
especially supervised to encourage
increase, according to J. Clark Sal-
ver, in charge of wildlife refuges
for the federal government.
The Beltrami area will be admin-

istered by the -Minnesota conserva-
tion department under an agree-
ment with the United States de-
partment of the interiior.

The land, partly owned by the
state of Minnesota, and partly by
the federal government, * will be
used to increase stocks of .wild ani-
mals, wild fowl and fish.

The area will not permanently
be closed to hunting or- fishing but
they will be put under special con-
trols.

The area has been acquired by
the federal and state governments
in the course of eight years, first

through the rural resettlement ad-
ministration and later by the farm
security administration.

Norway Is Reported
On Verge of Famine

A Moscow racHo auoted a Swedish
newspaper in savins that Norway
was on the verge of famine in a
broadcast recorded'Saturday by the
Columbia Broadcasting System's
listening station: - "

"Norwegian -soldiers have not re-
ceived a single 'gram of butter for
many months nor" have they seen
eges or milk," the broadcast said.
'• White flour can be had only by
a doctor's prescription.
'Northern Norway is in particular

hard straits, because of the absence
of fuel and because stretches of
coast water have been declared
'verboten' and fishing has practic-
ally stopped.

'In southern -Norway the situation
is no better. There are reports that
wild speculation in food products is

flourishing throughout the area.
The spectators cater to the Quis-
lingltes who receive official sums
for their so-called activities."

skine on Thursday. They attended
Ladles Aid at the Ivan Sheggrud
home. ' They also visited with the
Ole Carlson's,. Mrs. Hanson's par-
ents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hanson
and Charles Peter of Thief River
Falls are going to make their home
in Kratka on the former Hedeen
farm.
Sunday guests at. the Gander Ol-

son home were Mrs. Albert Hanson.
Mrs. Louise Brevick of Thief River
Falls and T. Aakness of Oklee.

Callers at the Henry Runne-
strand home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Nabben and Cheryl of
Mavie, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schwartz, and David of Holt.
Arthur Hafdahl, Supt„ at Red'

Lake School was a week end guest
at his' parental home.

Special Legislative
Session Demanded

Hjalmar Petersen, state railroad
and warehouse commissioner Sat-
urday sent a message to Governor
Stasen and urged him to call a
special session of the legislature to
correct what he termed a "great in-
justice" which denies American sol-
diers in foreign lands the right to
vote. Several prominent liberals of
the state had previously asked that
a special session be held so as not
to disenfranchise our soldier boys.
'To draft our boys and send them

the far corners of* the world to
fight for democracy and then to
deny them the right to participate
in the . democratic election here at
home is obviously a great Injustice,"
Petersen wrote the governor.
.Under the present Minnesota

law, men in the United States fight-
ing forces have no right to vote and
an opinion of Attorney General J.
A. A. Burnquist has so held.
"Numerous inquiries have been

made by our boys in military ser-
vice, their relatives and friends,
asking why the present law should
not now be amended so as to re-
store to all the servicemen the right;

to vote at coming primary and gen-
eral election," Petersen wrote the
governor. "According to the press,
many Minnesota men are now in
Iceland and Ireland, and in othef
countries."

Land O'Lakes Has
Annual Convention

'I Wake Up Screaming"
Is Billed for Avalon

KRATKA

Ban Children's Bikes, !

Allow Adults More
The war production board has

called a halt on' the manufacture
of children's-size bicycles in order
to conserve materials for war pur-
poses and to increase the produc-
tion of bikes for adults whose au-
tomobile tires wear out.

It also announced tentative plans
for stopping all manufacture 1 of
household washing machines. This
-order is effective April 15 for large
manufacturers and May IS for
small producers.
The bicycle order called for -.a

58 per cent slash in - the over-all
production of the cyles. However,
since it

.
decreed that children's

sizes should be discontinued alto-
gether, and since children's sizes
accounted for 85 per cent of the in-
dustry's output in 1941, the net re-
sult will be a large increase in the
production of bikes for grownups.
About 73,000 a month will be m*i\o
in the next three months, as com-
pared with 22,500 monthly last year.
The bicycle decree will permit

.production of only two so-called

Minnesotans Offer To
Build Alaskan Highway

A Minnesota highway industry

pool last week (volunteered to. build

the entire- new Alaskan highway
and to furnish the needed mater-
ials.

At an executive ! meeting- of .the

Minnesota Highway Development
association, a resolution, was adopt-
ed offering $he combined resources

of its more .than 500 members, in
building the road.
The resolution pointed out that

Minnesota has the acclimated en-
gineering, skilled- and unskilled la-

bor necessary to'carry 'through, the
project. Itj stated also' that a vast
store of equipment'"and -materials
was available* in the state of special

nature' needed lor northern road
building;. : '

: .

--.-

Hay, riot Candles, Burns
, .}§itfujtfiday Party

Little .cousins and friends of Boyd
Mangseth, soil of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Mangsetfh ojf Coteraine, gathered at
his home to ihelp him celebrate his

fourth birthday .recently. The cele-

bration igdt|
;«n4er way in a truly

large Way in. flhe late afternoon
when the c)bildren - wept out to

play in the yard.' A cautious moth-
er looking jout the window to ob-
serve her <&HdVwelfare 'discovered

a' haystacJf blazing- merrily on.

The efforts of Jour men on the

farm could not extinguish the blaze

and finally- (toe ; town fire depart-

ment: was- s^mnjoried and found it

necessary to watch it until mid-
night. '

.;
|

DEFENSE BONDS

One of the exciting new films
of the season is the one coming to

the Avalon Theatre for the next
week end, "I Wake Up Screaming,''
in which are starred Betty Grable,
Carol Landis and Victor Mature.
The film is a ' thrilling, spine-

freezing mystery drama, based on
Steve Fisher's novel. It tells a
story that had the audience spell-

bound.
Mr. Mature as a promoter, Alan

Mowbray as an actor, and AUyn
Joslyn as a newspaper columnist
select Carole, a waitress, as the
girl they are going to glamorize and
make the darling of cafe society.

The plan succeeds, and Carole is

offered a Hollywood contract which
she accepts, without consulting her
backers. The next day she is found
murdered.

Mature' is really on the. spot, be-
cause Detective Laird Cregar has
decided to prove that he is the kill-

er. Betty, meanwhile, has fallen

for Vic although he Is suspected of
murdering her sister, and she hides
evidence which apparently adds to
his guilt.

Together Vic and Betty learn the
real murderer, and make the de-
tective accept the truth in the most
amazing denouement ever shown on
the screen.

;

Betty Grable and Carol Landis
are again excellent as two beauti-
ful sisters. . Victor Mature, in his
first film since his success on the
Broadway stage, shows 'the talent
which made h.frn the toast of New
York. Support Is given by the fea-

tured cast which also includes Wil-
liam Gargan. .

Birthday Parties
The Gunder Olson home was the

scene of birthday festivities Satur-
day evening when Mr. Olson and
Agnes celebrated their birthdays
that occur within a week. The fol-
lowing participated: Gunder Olson
and Agnes Olson, honor guests, Mrs.
Gunder Olson, Buddy, Amy and
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja
and Glenn and Grandma Brorby.
Mrs. Orlie Hafdahl celebrated her

birthday anniversary Wednesday.
.The following were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rehm, Mr. and Mrs.
Halvor Grandberg and .

Mrs. Ole
Hafdahl.

Parcel Shower
Mrs. William Johnson and' infant

son were the honor guests at a
shower given them Sunday after-
noon. The young fellow was the
recipient of many lovely and useful
gifts, presented to him by the fol-
lowing: Mrs. O. O. Hafdahl, Mr.
and Mrs. Orlie Hafdahl and Mary-
Ion, Mr. and Mrs. S. Breiland,
Oscar and Donald, Mr. and Mrs.
Sig Sigurdson and Delores, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Burstad, Mila Jane
and- Milton James, Mrs. A. Breiland,
Mrs. Halvor Grandberg and Mrs.
Ben Szymanski and June. The af-
ternoon was spent socially with
lunch served by. the self-invited

guests.

' At the annual convention last
week in Minneapolis of the Land
O'Lakes. Inc., John Brandt was re-
elected president, Fred H. Huntzick-
er. Greenwood, Wis., was elected
first vice president; and M. H.
Mauritson. Shelly, as second vice
president, and John Burgess, vice
president of Northwestern National
Bank &: Trust Co., Minneapolis, as
assistant secretary. Re-elected
were Frank

j
M. White, Marshall,

secretary, and Emil g. Johnson,
Minneapolis, treasurer.
Two new directors, named by

members of Land O'Lakes, were B.
H. Briggs, Moorhead, and E. M.
Evans, Middle River. Re-elected
board members, in addition to the
officers, included ., A. J. Sandness,
LaMoure, N. D.
Repeal of overtime provisions of

national wage and hour law, 'to el-
inate overtime pay scales that are
are causing shortages of farm la-
bor by drawing workers to city fac-
tories, was urged. '

Other resolutions adopted by
Land O'Lakes urged that Congress
immediately enact- laws extending
provisions of anti-trust acts to la-
bor organizations which attempt
secondary boycotts to enforce de-
mand.

fcAMi: Oko cons per word per taatrttoa. M>n«"*"m charge Sfi cents. As
ctr» charge of 10 ceat* U made for blind eda to cover coat of handlimc. T«•»™ the cost of bookkeeplKc on *m»u accou&ie we reoKest that cash accora-
E>»B7 tlie order.

For Sale

Oils—100% Pure Penn., 30
lot, 59c. Wax_free -Mid OiL 30-gal.
lot, 49c. Prices subject to change.
Sager Oil Co, Thief River Falls.

pd 49-3t

Star Theatre at Plummer present
Ilona Massy. George Brent and Ba-

al^
sil Rathbone in "International
Lady" Saturday, Sunday, Mar. 21-
22. Also news. Admission .09c, .20c,

.25c. od 51

1931 Model A Ford Coach, good
nibber,. reasonable. If interested
call at the Hardy North Creamery
or inquire at 411 N. LaBree. pd49-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,,
confpletely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

One slightly used model B Chal-
mer tractor; one four-wheel trailer:

one two-wheel trailer; and pota-
toes. J. W. Stewart, 417 LaBree
N; pd 47-3

1

Anthony Oats Suitable for Seed.
Gustaf H. Johnson, Rt. 4, City.

For Sale—Bulk Garden Seeds of.

High Quality and Germination.
Supply Short, suggest buying early.

We have-the Defence Packages. Ask
about them on your next visit to
our store. Peterson-Biddick Co.

ad 50-3

1

For Sate— Hybrid Seed Corn,
Northern Grown. We have several
different varieties adapted to this
part of the state. Hybrid is in big
demand, suggest buying early. We
also have all varieties of open pol-
linated corn. Northern grown. Pet-
erson-Biddick Co. ad 50-3t

. BABY CHICKS—We still have
between 5000 and 6000 baby chix on
feed 1 day to 10 days. Come in and
buy yours now. When these are
sone we will be sold out until May
8th on everything except a few
heavy breeds. Land O'Lakes Hatch-
ery. Phone 253. ad 57

Factories Can Still

Make Rubber Heels

Although use of new rubber in

rubber heels' has been banned, re-

claimed rubber jnay still be used for.,

that purpose, and is available, the
war production'- board -.said.;. The
board . said .

dealers and '
suppliers

had reported a run *on rubber

heels because of . a recent report

that manufacture had been forbid-

den. The board's conservation or-

der covered .only* crude rubber, it

was stated, ''-f
.'

FOB VICTOBI: BUY BONDS

Place yo,ur want-ad* in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Eesults!

We are selling wire cable, sizes

*k and Vi inch. Now is the time
to buy. You may not be able to
get manila rope and your cable is

almost as cheap. Our price is 6c
to 8c per foot. Also good line of
used furniture. Northern Trading
Co. pd 51-4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1 10-20 Tractor
1 B.R. John Deere Tractor
1.1932 Chev. Coupe
2 24-inch Brush Breakers
5 good big work horses
400 8-ft tamarac posts, 5-inch top
12 7-ft. tamarac fence posts
1 gravel box, 4-yd. size.

'

3 used drills

3 9 months old Shorthorn bulls
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

NOTICE MB. FARMER
Why not buy your SEED CORN

NOW?. Supply is limited, and pric-
es are advancing. Come in and
see our SEED CORN, and place
your order. A small down payment
will hold your SEED CORN UNTIL
THE TIME YOU NEED IT. NEW
EARLY TYPE OF HYBRID CORN.
EARLIEST VARIETY EVER RE-
LEASED. MINNHYBRED 800 &
MINNHYBRED 700. This is all

yellow corn. Peterson-Biddlck Co.

Patronize our advertisers

MISCELLANEOUS
480 acre farm for rent, or part.

140 acres fenced for sheep, 'fair
buildings, reasonable rental. See
Richard Sjoberg, Middle River,
Minn, ,pd 4a 3-t

BABY CHICKS: Book your order
now so as to get them at the time
you want them. For better chicks
phone 42. 315 Horace Ave. N
Thief River Hatchery. ad 48-3t

For Kent

Room in Modern home, close in,

private entrance, can be used for
light housekeeping. 317'. Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48-tf.

Heated Apartment at 320 ^i N.
LaBree. Call 1196 or 200. ad 51-tf

Wanted
Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,

padlocks, safe combs, changed, door
checks and guns fixed, skates sharp-
ened. James Havel, 407 Arnold So.
Phone 343-J. T ad 48-tf

BISON FLAX, BUDA FLAX.
REDWJNG FLAX, GOLDEN FLAX.
Bring in sample for germination.
Don't seed your Flax without hav-
ing a test made for germination.
Pecerson-Biddick Co. . ad 51-2-

Business Notices

Notice to Farmers

Before you buy a new Cream
Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it work like

new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost

while you wait. Also have rebuilt

cream separators for sale and will

take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409.—111 LaBree Av-
enue north. Thief River Falls,

Minn. ad 46 tf.

CUSTOM CLEANING
We are now all caught up on

cleaning. We can clean any kind
of seed you have. Do it now be-
fore the_ roads break up. Ask us
how we can clean your Flax so
that you will have better germin-
ation. We can give you good ser-
vice. Peterson-Biddick Co. ad51-2t

SELL YOUR
SCRAP IRON"

NOW !

Your country needs it I We
will pay you $10 or better per
ton from' of wood and sheet
iron.' We also want your
rags,) paper and metals and
Junk such as Tires. Tubes,
copper, brass, radiators and
batteries, paying highest mar-
ket -orices. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 51-4fc

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Groven and
Sherman attended the farewell par-
ty on Theodore Loiland in Oklee on
Saturday evening.

After attending forenoon services

at the Trinity Lutheran church, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hanson were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Ihgval
Hanson home in Thief Hiver Falls.

Friends of the Fred- Wilsons of
Minneapolis will be interested tor
hear of the arrival of a baby boy
to their home the latter -part of
February.
Mr. and Mrs.- Gunder Olson and

Betty were guests at the Nils Loi-
land home in Oklee Friday.
Mrs. Anna Anenson went to Far-

go Thursday to visit her daugh-
ter and : family, the Carl Swansons
and also her sister and family, the
Elmer Blys.
Mrs. M. J. Graettinger and Mrs.

Wallace Tieman and Elwood at-

tended the St. Patrick's Day dln-
nerat the Catholic church parlors

in Thief River Falls Sunday.
'; Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart Hanson,
Merlin and Richard, visited at Er-

LOST
Brown Wallet containing consid-

erable sum of money. Lost at
Chris Norbeck's sale at Thief River
Falls Monday afternoon. Finder
please bring to t*1^ office. Reward,

pd 51

For Sale

Modern House, Ave rooms and
bath. Nice oak and elm shade
trees. 809 Horace Ave. No. Phone
889. ad 51-tf

BABY CHICKS—We still have,

between 5000 and 6000 baby chix on
feed 1 day to 10 days. Come in and
buy yours now. When these are
gone we .will be sold out until May
8th on everything except a few
heavy breeds. Land O'Lakes Hatch-
ery. Phone 253. ad 57

Small new type piano, for balance
due; no reasonable offer refused.

Write Credit Dept., Box 587, city,

ad 51

BABY CHICKS—We still have
between 5000 and 6000 baby chix on
feed.l day to iO days. Come In and
buy yours now. When these are

gone we will be sold out until May
8th on everything except a few
heavy breeds. Land O'Lakes Hatch-
ery. Phone 253.. ad 57

SAVE THIS PAPER !

If every of this edition

If every reader of this edi-

tion of •

THE FORUM
saves his copy for the waste-
paper campaign today's pa-
pers will provide our govern-

mint. with .
enough heavy

cartons to carry 12,672 cans
of condensed milk or other
canned food to our fighting

men.

Buy Now - Save Money
We are going to sell a lot of Used Cars from

March 20th to April 1st. We are giving a $25.00

Defense Bond to the purchaser of any Used Car
in our stock selling for $300 or more. . Come in

and see us for details. Some of the cars in stock:

1937 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan, Black, original

Finish, good tires, heater • §447

1937 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan, Green, new
refinish job, Heater and seat covers. .§437

1938 Hudson Terraplane Sedan, new green
refinish job, good tires, jlarge trunk. .§447

' 1937 Plymouth DeL. 2-dr. TrL Sedan. Black
color, good tires §447

1937 Plymouth RK 2-Dr. Sedan, rocondi- .

tioned. motor ,..'...... §427

Lots of Model A Cars and Cheaper Cars

1934 Ford V-8 Pickup, motor recondition-

ed, good tires, new finish §227

1938 Plymouth Pickup, '/2-ton model §437

We are located at Minnesota Electric Welding

Bldg., 1 block north from Northern State Bank.

See us for a Real DealNow

FORKENBROCK MOTOR COMPANY
Thief River Falls Phone 182

DEFEQTltrig£6[E H
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cflF-S-A CllTWILL

BE HANDICAP TO

FARMEJ8HERE
People Urged to Write or

Wire Lawmakers
On Measure /

County Relief is Oonly
Resort if Bill Passes

Proposed Cut of One-Half
Will Make Setup of Lit-

tle Use Locally

Danger of much curtailment in

funds threatens the operation of
the Farm Security administration
in this area according to H. W. The-
iander, local manager of the FSA
oSice here. The House of Repre-
sentatives in Washington has cut
the PSA appropriations to the bone
and if the Senate does not rirevent
the hill's passage a great many
farmers in this area will be great-
ly handicapped because of the cut.
The Senate will consider the pro-

posed bill next week and people in
this area, businessmen as well as
farmers, are urged t° write the sen-
ators, not only fro mthis state but
others as well, demanding that the
proposed bill include a sufficient
fund for loan operations so neces-
sary for war production on the
farm. Representatives should also
be communicated with as their con-
currence will . be necessary if the
Senate permits a larger appropria-
tion.

The House bill cut 1 the requested
appropriation in half and the size of
the real estate loans was given a
limit of S1.000. .

This will prevent
operation of the setup for most
farmers in this' territory.

Air. Thelander, in a report to the
Forum, stated the local FSA, office

has 450 standard chattel mortgage
loans and about 150 real estate
leans. There are a large number
of applications on hand here now
that may have to be turned down
if the proposed cut is brought
about.

j

This will bring about hardship to
farmers in this area who may have
to obtain relief from the county if

ir^iters do not change. For this
—^reason, therefore, interesed persons

should forward airmail letters to
the lawmakers to prevent cutting of
the appropriations at this time.

Sleet Storm Hits
Southern Minnesota

A sleet storm which reports in-
dicated covered southwestern Min-
nesota interrupted communications
between the Twin Cities and those
areas Friday night. While some
areas of the state maintained com-
munication with points to the
south, Sioux Falls was reported iso-
lated. First reports indicated heavy
snow and sleet had, pulled down
numerous poles, starting in the vi-
cinity of Windom. Fifteen Inches
of snow was reported at Marshall,
Worthington, and Willmar, : with
depths up to twelve inches at Slay-
ton, Luverne, and "Sioux Falls, S. D.

Grygla PTA Play To

Be Given Saturday

"Yimmle Yohnson's Yob" Sponsored
For Benefit Fund at Grygla

Community Hall

The Parent-Teachers Asociation
at Grygla is sponsoring a play en-
titled "Yimmy Yohnson's Yob"
which will be given Saturday eve-
ning, March 28, at Grygla. Carni-
val concessions, raffles «f various
kinds, beautician gallery' and lunch
stand are other features of the eve-
ning.
The play committee consists of

M. K. EUingson, Miss Johnson,
Miss Berger and Miss Anderson
with Mrs. Robert Thorson as coach.
The characters are as follows:

Yiinmie—(from Minnesota)—Geo.
Hanson.
Pal (the detective)—Harley Buc-

holz
Frank (the Clerk)—"Walter Hohle.
Micky (the farm hand)— Mike

Clausen.
Mr. Kent (the father)— Elvin

Anderson.
Mrs. Kent (the mother)— Edith

Anderson.
Belle (the foster daughter)—Ade-

line Severance.
Sylvia (the niece)—Myrtle Ander-

son.
Peg (the cook)—Marjorie Bush.
Kittie (the helper)—Marion Bush.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Evening Classes

I
! In Business Courses

Will Begin Tuesday

Supt Morris Bye of the local

schools ihas anounced; that special

classes- in shorthand and typewrit-

ing will be conducted by Miss
Mayme Wise at Room 204 Lincoln
Building, two evening sessions toeing

held weekly. Tuesday and Thurs-
day classes of two hours duration
will be held. The first session will

be held next Tuesday evening
starting at 7:30 -p. m.
These classes are being mainly

conducted so that local persons who
wish to "brush up" on their previ-
ous training in these two subjects
before taking civil service examina-
tions or resume other office work,
can do so. A fee of $2.50 will be
charged and the classes -will be con-
ducted until June 1st.

LABOR UNIONS
AGREE TO LESS
OVERTIME PAY

President Roosevelt Takes Hand In
Controversy As Bill for Longer

Week is Framed

: Definite progress toward all-out
effort to win the war was made
'this week at the two big labor un-
ions, the CIO and the AF of L,
agreed to waive provisions of double
pay for overtime over 40 hours per
week and to work on Sundays as
well as other holidays at the regular
rate of pay. The AF of L agreed
to the waiver in the first and the
CIO in the latter case.
With this much accomplished, it

is evident that, with labor solidly
behind President Roosevelt, more
pl-ogress toward the all-out effort
will be made soon.
[The two developments were tossed

into the congressional controversy
oyer modifying the wage-hour law
and its requirement that time and
a

|
half be paid for more than 40

hours work within a single week.
|

The conflict had drawn from
President Roosevelt a statement
opposing a change that would pro-
vide time and a half after 48 in-
stead of 40 hours of work. It would
result in reducing the average pay
envelope, he said, a consequence
that should be avoided, together
with increasing upper bracket in-

i Continued on BacK Page)

St .Hilaire Young People
To Present Lenten Drama
[A religious one-act play, "For He

Had Great Possessions," portraying
five scenes, will be presented Sun-
day evening in the St. Hilaire high
school auditorium at 8:15. Under
tie direction of Manville Gunder-
scn, the plaj- is being given -under
trie auspices of the the Young Peo-
ple's Luther League of the St. Hi-
laire Norwegian Lutheran church.
The play, written by Dorothy

Carke Wilson, eminent writer of
religious drama, has been favorably
received wherever it has been pre-
sented. Its title is taken from the
Biblical account of the rich young
man.
'Members of the cast include the

Misses Irene Volden, Gail Hagg-
liind, Wanda Jacobson, Mae Lund-
berg and Arlene Gunderson, and
William Holmes, Robert Janda,
Harold Kolstad, Manville Gunder-
son, director, and Rev. Alvin O.
Skibsrud. Special music during the
play will include several vocal solos
by Mrs. O. C. Granum. A free-will
offering will be taken following the
play. -Refreshments will be served.

Local Young Men On
Concert Band Trip

Ralph and Charles Gustafson,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustaf-
son of this city, are among 35 Uni-
versity of North Dakota concert
band members making the annual
spring ten-day trip which will take
them as far as Chicago They left
Grand Porks today and will return
April 4th.
Friday noon the band will play

for the Minneapolis Rotary Club in
the ballroom of the Nicollet hotel.
In the evening a recital will be giv-
en in Hudson, Wis.
An appearance will be made at

Shawano, Wis., Saturday. Sunday
the band will play to an audience
of 2,000 in Elkin, HI., on the Peo-
ple's Forum series.

.Alumni in and around Chicago
will hear the band at the Chicago
Central YMCA auditorium Monday
evening. Preceding the concert,
band members will be the guests
of the alumni at a buffet supper.
On Wednesday tihe band will -per-

form at the National Music Educat-
ors conference in the Hotel Schroe-
der in Milwaukee. Other appear-
ances will be in Eau Claire, Wis.,
Fargo and Wahpeton.

HIGH WATER IS

REPORTED IN!

SIJERRITORY
More Rain Causes Serious

Outlook for Several
Townships

The heavy rainfall of Wednes-
day, equalling more than one inch,

has caused flood conditions in the

southeastern part of this county as

well as the northeast part of Red
Lake county and Northern Clear-;

water county. The townships in
this county are Hickory, Deer Park,
Star and Mayfield, all of them be-
ing; crossed by the Red Lake and
Clearwater rivers.

Part of the territory in Hickory
township is covered to such an ex-
tent that county highway No. 5 is

partly under water. This road tra-
verses in an east-west direction
through parts of Deer Park and1

Hickory townships. As the wateri
level is less to tne south, much oij

the water is heading south into the:

Clearwater river.
!

Ole Legvold, manager of the mun-
icipal light plant, 'states that both;

gates at the dam here are kept open
but the high level is not receding..

He reports that on a trip to the en-
gineer's headquarters at the outlet

of Red Lake into the Red Lake riv-|

er, the flow of water has to be:

maintained as the lake level is un- ;

usually high at this time.
With more rain falling this after-

noon, as this paper goes to press,

there may be a more serious condi-
tion prevailing this week-end.
"Snow and colder," which the

weatherman has predicted for this

area for the past four days has fail-

ed to" show up but the official fore-
cast continued to warn of winter
weather heading this way from
North Dakota and Canada.

Paulson Promoted To
Traveling Express Agent

O. C. Paulson, a resident of this

city for the past forty-one years,
will leave for St. Paul April first

where he will be employed as travel-
ing commercial agent for the Rail-
way Express company. He has
been local manager for the express
company since 192i. His family- will

remain here until June at least.

Mr. Paulson has been secretary
for the past fourteen years and is

a past exalted ruler of the local

Elks lodge. He has been treasurer
of the Minnesota Elks association
since 1936 and is also a past master
of the local Masonic lodge, a past
patron of the Eastern Star chapter
and past high priest of the Royal
Arch Masons.
He was a member of the city

council, more recently a member of
the park board. For the past nine
•years he has been a member of the
Pennington county fair board and
has also served a term as Ninth
district commander of the American
Legion. .•-";

Regional Declamations
Held at Bagley Monday

Lorrie Hovland of Plummer ob-
tained a superior rating in inter-

pretative reading and Howard Lund
of this city a rating of very good
at the regional high school declam-
ation contests at Bagley Monday.
Other winners obtaining superior

ratings in the region were: In ora-
torical declamation, Howard Bishop,
Park Rapids; manuscript reading,
Helen Hedeen, East Grand Forks;
Haydent, Fertile; extemporaneous
reading, Rueben Gull, Erskine, and
Earl Tans, Warren; original ora-
tory, Barney Lesland, Mentor, and
Helen Heden, East Grand Forks;
interpretative reading, Doris Pear-
son, Hallock, Suel Olson, Fosston,
and June Tack, East Grand Forks.
The judges were Dr. Andresch,

Dr. Sauer and Dr. Beck, all mem-
bers of the Bemidji State Teachers
college faculty.

Nutrition! Meeting Will
Be Held Next Tuesday

"Right Foods Put More Life Into
Living" is the .subject for the les-

son in nutrition which will be given
by the local leaders, Mrs. V. C. No-
per and Mrs. S. E. Hunt, next
Tuesday, Mar. 31, at 1:30 p. m. in
the Civic &

|
Commerce room for

families in North township. Any-
one interested may attend tiiis

meeting. i

Star Theatre at Plummer presents
"Paris Calling" with Elizabeth
Bergnes, Randy Scott and Basil
Rathbone on ;Saturday and' Sunday,
Mar. 28 and

j
29. Play free bingo

for cash ! ! pd 52

: SAVE THIS PAPER !

H every reader of this edi-
^don of ;:

THE FORUM
saves. !his copy for the waste-,
paper campaign today's pa-
pers will provide our gbvern-
miat with enough', heavy
car-tons to carry . 12,672 cans
of condensed milk or other
canned food to our righting
men. ".-.'-.

Hazel Soldier Boy
Gets Special Mention

An Associated Press story in last

Sunday's newspapers related the

ability wife which American soldiers

are learning the art of warfare, this
one dealing in particular with a
Pennington county soldier.

He is Irving Arne, son of Mr; and
.Mrs. Andrew Arne of Hazel. Young
Arne, who left here to Join the
army last April, Is stationed in
Northern Ireland,

;
arriving there

over two months ago, being.a mem-
ber of a TJ. S. artillery regiment.
In firing at moving tank targets

young Arne's crew averaged three
hits out of every five, a mark that
approaches the most able English
sharpshooters. Earl Huseby of Sun-
burg, near Benson, is also a member
of the crew.

Arrival of Spring-
Brings Road Restrictions

According' to word received from
the district 'highway officials, load
restrictions went into effect last
week on northwest highways. Sev-
en-ton restrictions are in effect on
No. 32 from Thief River Falls to
Greenbush and No. 11 from Roseau
to Roosevelt while a five-ton limit
was placed on No. 32 -from Thief
River Falls to Red Lake' Falls.
Seven-ton limits were also placed
on No. 1 from Thief River Falls to
Alvarado, and No. 92 from Red
Lake Falls to Gully.

Correction Made on News
Report Two Weeks Ago
The Forum management wishes

to correct an error that was includ-
ed in the report of the court term
inserted two weeks ago. In the
case of John Byklum vs. Dr. Ad-
kins, we stated the litigation as be-
ing settled out of court. The re-
port -should have stated been dis-
missed by the court. The Forum
management is glau to make the,
correction.

MRS. J. O. YOTTER
DIES AT HER HOME
Mrs. J. o. Yotter passed awav at

•her home at 404 North Main ave-
nue Wednesday evening. Funeral
arrangements have not been made
at this writing but a complete obit-
uary will be printed in the next
issue of the Forum.

Annual 4-H Club

Banquet Will Be

Given April 15th

County Agent Palmer Reports Large
Participation in Club Work in

Pennington County

Wednesday, April 15, was the date
set for the 6th annual Pennington
County 4-H club banquet, at a
meeting of the 4-H club leaders'
Council and members of the Civic
& Commerce association on. Satur-
day of last week. Mrs. v. C. Noper
was appointed chairman of the pro-
gram committee, LaVerne Lanska,
chairman of the table committee,
and Joyce Meyer, chairman of the
decorations and favors committee:
The Leaders* Council voted to ex-

tend an invitation to Ed Alton, as-
sistant state 4-H club leader, to be
the principal speaker at the ban-
quet. Each club was urged to pre-
pare a five-minute program as part
of the entertainment for the eve-
ning.

William Ferguson and Andy An-
derson, representing the agricultur-
al committee of the Civic & Com-
merce association, were in attend-
ance at the meeting.
County Agent Ernest A. Palmer,

in reporting the program of 4-H
Club work in the county to date,
stated that the enrollment in club
work has now reached approxim-
ately 350 members which is nearly
100 members over that enrolled a
year ago at the same date. Ten of
the fifteen clubs in the county have
been holding regular monthly meet-
ings and the other clubs are be-
ing re-organized at the present
time. It was. also announced that
five new clubs will be started in the
county this year, mainly in the
western sections.

SALEOF SUGAR
WtLtBEOFFFOR

7-DAY_PERI0D
Consumers Will Register
May 4, 5, 6 and 7 at

Local Schools

All sugar sales in the United
States will be halted at midnight
Monday, April 27, for aproximately
one week, government officials an-
nounced Saturday after they had
set six 'days in- April and May for
the nationwide sugar rationing reg-
istration.

John E. Hamm, acting chief of
the office of price administration,
reported that sugar would be off the
market on Tuesday, April 28 and
would not be available to buyers
again until about Tuesday, May 5.
Hamm explained that the ban

was ordered as a step preparatory
to putting sales under rationing,
whichwill go into effect as soon as
the moratorium on sales ends.
.Dates were also fixed for the na-

tional registration—biggest in the
history of the United States and
involving every man, woman and
child in the country.
Frank Bane, field chief of the

OPA, announced that individual or
family consumers would register
May 4, 5 6 and 7 at public element-
ary schools, and that wholesalers,
retailers, bakers, confectioners and
other industrial users would register

(Continued on back page)

DeMolay Group Has
Banquet Tuesday Eve

A group of 79 persons gathered
at the Florentine Room in the Ev-
elyn Hojtel for the 4th annual De-
Moiay banquet which was held on
Tuesday evening at 6:30.
The principal speaker was G. A.

Frahm, the former state Junior
C'ouncelor of Iowa. Representative
DeMolay awards were presented to
Lawrence Swanson and Roy Lee.
Bruce Biddick was the toastmaster.
The program also included piano

selections by Harold Harrison, sev-
eral selections by the boys' octet
from the Lincoln high school and
also selections by a saxophone trio.

Identification in Lady's
. Purse Leads Nowhere
A lady's black purse has been

left at the Forum office and goes
a-betjging for its owner. It has
been advertised in our columns but
as yet no owner has showed up.
The peculiar thing is that the

owner's name and Social Security
number are in the purse, but fur-
ther inquiry has proved futile. The
name is Ruth Grace Johnson and
the Social Security number 473-14-
2245. The state office of social se-
curity refuses to divulge her ad-
dress, so some other means will
Ihave to be found.

Farm Crop Loans
Still Being Made

E. C. Anderson, the Farm Credit
supervisor for Koochiching, Bel^
trami, Polk, Red Lake, Pennington
and Clearwater counties, reports an
increasing demand for crop produc-
tion loans to farmers this spring
for the purchase «jf machinery re-
pairs, seed, and tractor fuel.
Most farmers, according to Mr.

Anderson, have ample feed for their
livestock and many of them have
practically all of their seed require-
ments, but a number of farmers ^re
in need of some money to complete
their 1942 planting program. "Some
need money for machinery repairs
and others for gas and oil. A large
number have been requesting funds
for tile purchase of flax seed.
According to a report received

from his regional
. manager, L. c.

Streater, at St. Paul, more than
double the number of loans have
already been disbursed in the State
of Minnesota than was loaned at a
corresponding date a year ago. Mr.
Streater says that most checks are
in the possession of a farmer in
about a week's time after the appli-
cation is taken. Pennington coun-
ty applications are being taken at
the County Agent's office in Thief
River Falls.

Canada Will Have
40-Mile Speed Limit

A speed limit of 40 miles on hour
will become general throughout
Canada. Munitions Master Howe
has appealed to Canadian motorists
to conserve gasoline and rubber as
a patriotic duty and to co-operate
in the gasoline rationing effective
April -L.

Tractorettes Will Be
Trained at Evening
Classes at Gustafson's

There will be a new classification

of farm women in this area soon

if plans are carried out. Dave Gus-
tafson, manager of the C. D. Gust-
afson & Son establishment, has an-
nounced "that a training course for
women tractorettes, educating them
in the technique of driving a farm
tractor will be held for a two-weeks
period starting about the middle of
April.
There will be evening- classes of

two hours duration. Textbooks and
other material will be furnished free
by the International Harvester com-
pany, which is arranging for this
school. All women in this area are
welcome to attend. However, noti-
fications should be made at Gustaf-
son's by those interested.
Two experienced men will be in

charge of the classes which will
meet in the large office and show
room at the local IHC dealer.

HIGH SCHOOL'S
ANNUAL CIRCUS
SET FOR FRIDAY

More Than 100 Students Will Par-
ticipate in Physical-Education

Classes' Annual bvent

Acrobats, clowns, dancers, over
100 all told, will invade the Lincoln
high school gymnasium Friday eve-
ning at 7:45 for the annual high
school circus. Miss Gladys Bern-
sten and Delver Daly, the physical
education instructors, have coach-
ed the performers in the many acts
that are to be given.
Stunts executed by the junior

boys; the senior boys' and the girls'

tumbling teams will demonstrate
types of tumbling. The boys will
also perform on the rings ar» build
pyramids as showing the?JnL
pyramids as well as showing the
merits of the high bar and paral-
lel bars.
A chorus of "Galloping Gerties"

a group of laddies dressed as lassies,
will add humor along with the
clowns. For an old-fashioned
theme a square dance will be danc-
ed by the high school girls with ac-
cordian accompaniment. There will
be the famous "Barber Shop Quar-
tette."

The grade schools will also add
their talent to the circus. As a pa-
triotic touch, twelve second graders
from the three grade schools, will
march in a flag drill. Th.\ fifth
graders are going to dance the min-
uet.

The program will be in detail as
follows:

Opening Number—Girl Tumblers.
Flag Drill—Second Grade Pupils.
Girls TumbUng — Junior High

School Girls.
Clowns.
High Bar and Parallel Bars—Sen-

ior High Gymnastic Team.
Minuet—Fifth Grade Pupils.
Flying Rings, Senior High Gym-

nastic Team.
Junior High Tumblers— Junior

High School Boys.
Boys' Chorus and Quartette—Gal-

loping Gerties.
Pyramid Builders— Junior High

School Boys.
Junior Twirlers.
Square Dance—Eleventh Grade
Senior High Tumblers— Senior

High Boys.
Finale.

Polk Center Pioneer
Passes Away Monday

P. A. Hallstrom, one of the real
aged pioneers of Polk Center town-
ship, passed away at his home
Monday at the age of 86 years. Fun-
eral services will be held Friday*
at 1:30 p. m. at the home and 2 p.
m. at the Black River Lutheran
church with Rev. Herman Larson
of St. Hilaire officiating. Inter-
ment will be made in the church
cemetery.
Mr. Hallstrom was born Jan. li,

1856, in Vestregotland,' Sweden, and
moved to Iowa in 1882. One year
later he moved to 'Crookston. In
April, 1885 he marrie3 Mathilda
Selberg at Polk Center township
in this county, where they made
their home. They moved to St. Hi-
laire in 1923 and lived there until
he moved to Polk Center again in
1934:

He is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Hulda Sanberg'of Coronation,
Alberta, Can., Mrs. Ella Egbers of
Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Mabel Mosbeck
of Polk Center; four sons, Alfred
of Black River township; Henry
and Harold of Red Lake Falls, Mar-
tin of St. Hilaire, seventeen grand-
children and four great grandchild-
ren. His wife preceded him irr
death in 1931.
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REGISTRATION

OF MEN 45-65 IS

SETF0RAPR.27
Non - Military Activities
May Be Assigned Many

In This Class

United States Will Then
Have jVast Manpower

Control of Placement Of
Men is' Eequested by

Gen. Hershey

The government last week order-
ed the oldest group of men under
the selective: service law—45; to 64
Inclusive—to register on Monday,
April 27, for possible non-combat-
ant service in- the future.
The new registration date pro-

claimed by President Roosevelt will
leave only, one group not yet re-
corded, those of 18 and 19 years.
Estimates of. the total registration
for the 45-64 age group range
around 15,000,009.

The April 27 registration will
be the second since the "United
States entered the war. The first
registered the 20 to 44 group, on
February 16, and the lottery "for
that group held last Tuesday. Es-
timates before the February 16
registration were that about 9.000,-
000 mere in that age bracket.
The first draft registration since

the World War was held on October
16, 1940 when about 17,000,000 men
frcm 21 to 35, inclusive, registered.
The second .registration, of those
who became 21 since the first draft,
was held last July and totaled
about -750,000. '
While none of these comparative

oldsters will be taken into the
fighting forces, there is the possi-
bility that some or many of them:
will be assigned eventually to es-
sential war work. Brigadier Gen-
eral Lewis B.; Hershey- has said that
one purpose of the draft law was
an "accurate

]
and systematic ap-

praisal' of the supply of man pow-
er.

'

Like the ^previous drafts, last
week's order applied to "male citi-
zens of the United States and other,
>ale persons" |and is effective in the'
United States, the territories of
Alaska and Hawaii and in Puerto
Rico. Exceptions are made for
those already in the armed forces
and prevision;.-, made in certain
cases for registration before or af-
ter the April 27 date.

Testifying before a house com-
mittee last month. Hershey assert=
ed that "we must have much more
control of placements of men than
we now have to meet the war
manpower problem." It was noted,
however, that there is no existing-
law to compel a work-or-ftght pol-
icy.

FIRE DEPARTMENT IS
CALLED TWICE YESTERDAY
The members of the local fire

department were called twice yes-
terday to extinguish chimney blaz-
es on Duluth avenue, one of fifta

places being at 219 Duluth. No.
damages were reported.

Farmers Union To
Hold Gatzke Meeting

Organization Gathering at Com— -

munity Hall Will be Addressed
.. By F. U. Speakers

'

A Farmers Union Conference wilt
be held at Gatzke on Tuesday,
March 31, at which time Chester
Graham, field worker with the Na-
tional Farmers Union, will conduct
classes. The conference is not only
for officers but for the members
and interested non-members of the
Farmers Union.
The following program will be

carried out:
9:45—Singing.
10:00—Everyday Economic Prob-

lems of Farmers—Chester Graham.
11:00—Legislative Program for

Minnesota—Edgar Nordstrom.
1:30

—

Hqw to Keep Your Locals-
J

Alive-^Mrs. lone Kleven .

2
:30—Parliamentary Procedure.

—

Chester Graham.
3:00—Panel Discussion on the

r
County Setup and Program.
3:3t*—How to Organize the Farm-

ers Union in Our Own County—Ed-
gar Nordstrom.
8:00—Local Meeting Demonstra-

tion.

Juvenile Class. Demonstra-
tion.

. . .A Panel Discussion on Some
Important Topic.
An Interesting Program.

8:30—Folk Games Led by Chester
Graham.

Friday and Saturday— March 27-28

Joe E. Brown

"SHUT MY BIG MOUTH"

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday

Don Ameche— Joan Bennett

"CONFIRM OR DENY"
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THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
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"BLUE, WHITE and PERFECT"
'

Virginia Vale.— Barney Oldfield

"THE BLOND COMET"

1
Wednesday and Thursday — April 1-2 |
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~
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Only
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TVAR EFFORT SABOTAGE IN WASHINGTON
Resignation of Robert A. Guthrie, chief of the

textiles, clothing-, and leather branch of WPB, to-
gether with two of his aides, is important because
the reasons given by Guthrie for his resignation goes
to the very heart of what has been wrong- with, our
*rur production effort.

Guthrie charges that the dollar-a-year men are
not yet alive to the fact that an all-out effort is

needed to win the war, and that they still regard' it

as their principal job in WPB to protect their special
industry, interests. The dollar-a-year men are big in-
dustrialists.

The whole thing is part of the mess that "WPB
Chief Donald Nelson inherited; he did riot create it.

Kelson undoubtedly is well aware of the facts, and is

striving to correct them.

There are some who are trying to brush aside
Guthrie's charges by saying that he is an impetuous
fellow and is hard to get along with. But whether
that is true or not, there is merit to his charges.

The "inside" story of the Guthrie resignation is

that the 'explosion" occurred over refusal of his own
industry representatives to carry out his orders, par-
ticularly the representative of the wool industry.

, Guthrie, this column has been informed, ordered
his wool industry representative to send out letters

to all woolen goods manufacturers requesting them
to submit plans for mixing wool with other fibers

—

a necessary measure to conserve wool. The industry
representative did not send out these letters.

Behind this refusal to send out these letters lies

the opposition of the industry itself—both manufac-
turers and wool growers—to WPB policy for conserv-
-ing wool. This resistance is said to

;

have been led by
Forstman, manufacturers of all-woolen goods.

Guthrie himself, in his statements, has virtually

(
absolved the industries themselves, but this is hardly
an honest observation and hardly squares with the ac-
tions of their representatives in WPB. Sabotage and
boycott of the WPB policy by industry representa-
tives could not possibly end there—-and sabotage and
boycott are plainly in evidence.

The textile union urged setting up a board for

overall industry planning. The plan met with Guth-
rie's approval. But nothing was done about it. This
as something for the Senate Truman committee to

find out.

The carpet industry also presented a very diffi-

cult conversion problem, though this difficulty was
. not a technical one. The trouble here was with the
"brass hats" procurement officers. I who haven't yet

discovered that you can't beat Hitler with a "favor

your friends as usual" policy.

MAINTAIN OUR HIGHWAYS !

With automobile and truck tires restricted to the

limit as at present it is imperative i that our roads be

in the best of shape so the tires now on these vehicles

will not wear out as readily. We believe that the

state and county highway departments have a speci-

fic, duty to perform in this direction.

Car owners have been requested to cut down on
the extent of their driving, it is to be taken for

granted that car driving will be materially reduced.
The consumption of gaso ine here is reported much
less already.

But there are certain trips that are more or less

necessary- by car. In this sense we cannot hold that

the car owner is disregarding the warning about car

tisage. But in the same sense the government, which
-has restricted the purchase of tires, owes the public

in return an obligation in keeping the roads in the

"best of shape so the present tires,may last longer.

This we hold applies in particular to the state which
has a vast license fund for such maintenance. Let

i. ns see that Gov. stassen keeps our highways in the

proper shape for these older tires.

In North Dakota, the state operates a highway
nail picker on all graveled and graded roads. It serves

in the sense that all nails or' other forms of steel or

iron are removed from these roads so there are less

tire punctures. We believe Gov. Stassen could order

a couple of these magnetic nail pickers for our state

and also use them to good advantage.

A.

many months ago to. the Office of Production Man-
agement that industrial alcohol should be made from
surplus grain instead of scarce sugar.

j

Norris found that the grain plan was being block-
ed by Fraser M. Moffat, who has now switched over
to the new War Production Board and had been con-
nected with the U. S. Industrial Alcohol Co. This
company has interlocking stock ties leading Into
Standard Alcohol Co., which Is controlled by Standard
Oil of N. J.

Norris wrote to Donald Nelson asking for an in-
dependent impartial investigation of the grain plan.
He received a letter from Nelson rejecting the pro-
posal but later discovered , that Moffat had actually
written this reply. Norris has written a sharp letter
exposing Moffat's alcohol connections and protesting
against Nelson's letting such a man act as "judge and
jury."

While the lid is being held down on any increase
in the production of corn and farmers are being told
to get ready for another slash in wheat acreage, the
industrial alcohol trust has continued to bar the use
of grain. It has no doubt smiled silently while the
"press of the nation put the blame for the sugar
shortage on "hoarding" by the American housewives,
but it cannot be allowed to put its concern with post-
war profits ahead df the Nation's concern with vic-
tory.

AN ITEM WITH MUCH MEANING
A terse news item with a lot of meaning to it was

published in the Minneapolis Star-Journal Saturday,
the item coming from Sheffield, England. It reads:
"Emanuel Shinwell, Laborite member of parliament,
declared today before an audience in this steel manu-
facturing city, that he is "opposed to any compromise
with capitalism' after the war."

"He. said that workers, especially those who had
served in battle, 'would be fools if they ever agreed
to return to pre-war conditions.

"Capitalism has had its day and we shall have no
further use for it,' he said. 'We have seen'how utterly
incapable it was to wage war. It is still more incap-
able of planning for real peace.*

"

While this was being reported, another item at
the same time shows the attitude of Prime Minister
Churchill in appointing Sir Richard Casey of Austra-
lia as a member of his war cabinet. Sir Richard is

a conservative Englishman and has no -favor what-
ever in Australia. Premier Curtin of the latter gov-
ernment opposed the appointment as public opinion
in Australia arose in protest. The Curtin government
is very liberal, so the Casey appointment was like

pouring gasoline to the fire.

With conditions as they were, it is difficult to see

why Prime Minister Churchill should aggravate mat-
ters by the Casey appointment. With conditions as
they are in India Churchill is only speeding the day
he will have to relinquish his premiership to a suc-
cessor of a different kind.

PROPAGANDA STORIES
Various rumors are being circulated throughout

the country to hurt the morale of the people back
home and the boys in theservice.

One of the rumors is that the draft boards are

accepting bribes to keep certain- individuals out of the
esrvice. As far as we know this has never been cir-

culated locally but other counties have had this mali-
cious propaganda spread. In all cases it has been
proven false and just someone's imagination or some-
one being malicious toward the draft boards. Cer-

tainly it is propaganda like this that weakens the

morale of the soldiers as well as the workers at home.
Before we repeat anything that has the semblance

of propaganda attached to it we should first check
with the authenticity of the story.

We are playing right hito the hands of Hitler by
repeating propaganda stories. Let's check before we
talk—Bemidji Times.

INTOLERANCE HIT AS TREASON
Jonathan Daniels, newly appointed assistant' di-

rector of the office of civilian defense, vdeclared in-

tolerance was treason and called for the opening of

war industry doors to all races and branches of

American manpower.
:
"Once intolerance may have seemed an almost

personal thing," he said in an address before the

Council Against Intolerance in America. i

"But where intolerance keeps hands from jobs

—

holds back people from participation in the war ef-

fort—those who indulge in it are not indulging! in

personal vice, they are committing a public crime

—

crime which as it sabotages the unity essential to vic-

tory is as well described as treason as by any other
name."

NOT OPERATING WITH ALL-OUT EFFORTS
While H. V. Kaltenborn and the daily press jare

taking their daily cracks at organized labor and the

war effort you hear nothing about how the big in-

dustrialists are failing to do their duty in the same
manner. Readers of these columns will find an ar-

ticle this week on the' behavior of some of the dollar-

a-year men in Washington. But there are other

phases to be exposed which do not get any airings.

We refer to the effort to manufacture synthetic

rubber out of the farmers' surpluses, corn and wheat.

Synthetic rubber can be made from industrial alcohol.'

Industrial alcohol can be made out of these surplus

crops in our country. But a prominent oil concern of

New Jersey plays a leading role in blocking the pro-

cess. A report by the Senate committee on agricul-

ture states: "Special interests, with their own future

in mind, have been deliberately blocking any attempt

to set up plants for the utilization. of grain in the

manufacture of synthetic alcohol and rubber. Ethyl,

which can be derived from' grain, sugar cane, and

other raw material, can be successfully used in the

manufacture of synthetic rubber. This process (mean-

ing ethyl) Is reputedly controlled by the Standard Oil

Co. of New Jersey. Standard Oil is interested in in-

dustrial alcohol as well as synthetic rubber, because

both products can be made from petroleum." The
senate report continues: "At the present time, there

seems to he a well planned attempt to . . . prevent

the establishment of facilities in parts of the country

where these raw materials (corn and wheat) are pro-

duced, and thus prevent the diffusion and consequent

loss of control by these special interests."

This report accompanies Senate Resolution 224,

introduced by Senator Gillette and calling for a full

investigation; It is largely the result of Senator Nor-

ris' painstaking efforts, for he' submitted evidence

CONDEMNS BROADCASTER'S TALKS
[

(From St. Paul Union Advocate)
The St. Paul Trades and Labor Assembly struck

back at the anti-Labor activities of H. von Kalten-
born and his sponsor, the Pure Oil Company, by un-
animously adopting a resolution Friday condemning
the vicious attacks he has been making on Labor un-
ions during the past few months.

\

Kaltenborn speaks over KSTP three or four times

a week under the sponsorship of the Pure Oil Com-
pany, and he is held largely responsible for the radio

agitation for laws to restrict Labor. For weeks prior

to the defeat of the Smith amendment to the War
Authority Bill, Kaltenborn had been demanding that

congress do something to curb Labor, to nullify most

of the Labor statutes, to prohibit closed-shop agree-

ments and to kill time and a half provisions in union

contracts.

Following is the resolution adopted Friday evening:

'Whereas one Hans von Kaltenborn, radio com-

mentator for the Pure Oil Company, has for months

used his talent and opportunities to besrnirch and
villify organized Labor, and

,cWhereas the said Hans von Kaltenborn has co-

operated with Labor-haters in congress to stir up
resentment and prejudice 'against Labor in ah effort

to stimulate public demands for laws to restrict and

'handicap Labor in its organization activities, and
"Whereas Kaltenborn has spread his vicious pro-

paganda against organized Labor in millions.pf homes
of Americans for the apparent purpose of poisoning

public opinion, and ,

"Whereas it is safe to assume that the Pure Oii

Company is aware of Kaltenborn's activities as a La-

bor-baiter and in full sympathy with his vicious at-

titude toward the trade union movement, therefore

be it

"Resolved that the St. Paul Trades and Labor As-

sembly, through its executive secretary, make known

tis: objection to the slanders and misrepresentations

of the said Hans von Kalterborn.w
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Trespassing At The Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Here's Hoping!
It is said that Jesse Jones, head

of RFC and Secretary of Com-
merce, who is very frequently de-
scribed as "the "greatest bottleneck
in Washington;" is about to have
his wings clipped. And the clipping
will come from the White House,
which has lost uatience with this

monumental failure.

Labor-Management Committee ^
Establishment of the first joint

labor-management committee on an
industry-wide basis resulted from
the -meeting last week of. WPB's
Shipbuilding Stabilization Commit-
tee, of which Paul Porter is chair-
man.
Agreement also was reached for

uniformity in schedules in hours of
work in any particular area, as well
as. approval by both labor and in-
terested Government agencies of
any. new schedules put into effect
by a plant. The latter was made
necessary because the Bethlehem
company had been putting new
work schedules into effect without
consulting anybody.

Lewis to Oust Murray. Report
While all indications point to a

move by John L. Lewis to take his
United Mine Workers out of the
CIO, report has it that he also is

preparing to oust Philip Murray as
Vice-President of the miners' or-
ganization.
Lewis is known to have decided to

"get" Murray ever since the latter,
before the last CIO convention, told
his friends that the job of OIO
president thereafter was to be a
one-man and not a two-man job

—

and that the one-man was to be
Philip Murray. That was lese ma-
jeste.

Ousting of Murray as TJMW vice-
president, some believe, would re-
sult in vicious fratricidal strife
within that union, since Murray has
many friends who would not take
it lying down, even though Lewis
has control over their purse strings.
Axis Agents Active
In Detroit Riots
The riots at the Sojourner Truth

Settlement, a public housing pro-
ject- for Negro defense workers,
which occurred on February 28
when white hoodlums prevented the
Negro families from occupying
their premises, have caused rever-
berations here which may not die
down for quite some time.
Attorney General Biddle last

week dispatched two of his assist-

ants to the scene of the riots to
examine at first hand evidence
gathered by FBI agents and others,
to determine wnether criminal
prosecutions can be brought against
the ringleaders of the mob. The
project is Federal property, and
there is a criminal statute that
deals with conspiracies to deprive
persons of a federal right.
A very perplexing problem, call-

ing for unequivocal decision, faces
John Blandford, Jr., administrator
of the National Housing- Agency.
Blandford's Public Housing Au-*

thoriity (formerly the TJSHA) is

sticking to its original decision
that the Sojourner Truth Settle-
ment must remain a public hous-
ing project for Negroes. On the
other hand, his Michigan FHA
administrator told local real estate
interests that the project 'will low-
er property values In the neighbor-
hood, and that FHA will refuse to
insure further mortgages on homes
in the district. The project is

very close to a Negro district, but
does not actually adjoin it.

Blandford will have to decide

—

and decide very soon—whether his
FHA, in its policy of insuring mort-
gages, can adopt a policy based on
racial hatred.

Investigation thus far seems to
have brought out the following
facte:

Agitation was started by certain
Detroit real estate anti-New Deal
interests, each for reasons of its
own.
Definitely in the picture are the

the Ku Klux Klan and the rem-
nants of Detroit's Black. Legion.
And also in the picture are Hit-

ler's Nazi boys, who are using the
occasion to create dissension
among our people and provide grist
for the Axis propaganda mills.
Already, both the Berlin and

Tokio short-wave broadcasts are
playing up the riots, the former
to show how divided we are as a
people, and the latter to drive
home the idea that this is a white
man's country, with -other races
having no rights—and that this is
a white man's war, in which the
Negro has no legitimate interest.
The FBI is said to be paying

particular attention to the part
Axis agents have played in creat-
ing the riots.

Meiggs Slated to Go
Merrill C. Meiggs, head of WPB's

aircraft division, is definitely on his
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BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

CROSS CREEK
By Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings

The new book by the author ol

The Yearling" is not a novel. But
it could have been written only

ircm a born novelist's sensitiveness

and skill. "Cross * Creek," is one
of those unclassified books which
weave the threads of personal ex-

periences and observation and ac-

quaintance into a far-spun texture

beyond the writer's individual ex-

istence or surface contact. Observ-
ation and acquaintance have be-
come insight; experience Is not mere
event but response. The novelist's

awareness has touched people and
place and incident, and the result

is beauty arid laughter and poig-

nancy and truth. So the under-
standing and artistry—both alike

robust and exquisite—that -told the
story of "The Yearling" and of

"South Moon Under" re-create the

vital entity of the Florida back-
country where Marjorie Kinnan has
found and made her home; the

scene, the folk, the "creatures" of

Cross Creek. .

It is a tiny- place, a bend in the

road, a connecting stream between
two lakes, in a remote land of fer-

tile hammock and unfenced pasture

and ancient wood and orange grove,

four miles from the nearest village,

considerably farther from a town.

Its stable population consists of five

white and two colored families, but
a few derelicts are tolerantly re-

ceived and looked after as they
come and go, and a few strangers

make tentative settlements now and
then. Eagles nest in tall cypresses,

egrets and ibis and great herons
may be seen by the water, cham-
eleons like tiny dragons enjoy old

houses* domesticity, and in the
marsh the grazing cattle seem half

lost in water hyacinths. It is a
land of primitive living, of neces-

sitous toil, and of enchantment.
When Mrs. Rawlings had sold her
first Florida stories she could plant
the old pecan field to more oranges
in her seventy-two-acre grove; but
in the early days of difficulty and
question old black Martha brought
the earth's word of comfort: "Ain't

nobody gone cold-out hongry here."

And Martha, ageless and sure,

"like a dusty Fate, spinning away
at the threads of our Creek exist-

ence," spoke, too, her own philo-
sophy: 'T reckon you know, you
got to be satisfied with a place to

make out. And is you satisfied then
it don't make too much difference

does you make out or no." Tom
Glissen, a next-farm neighbor, put
his feeling with more concrete em-
phasis: *T wouldn't live anywhere
else if I had gold buried in Geor-
gia," Tom said. "I tell you, so
much happens at Cross Creek."

It does. There are such obvious
challengees, of course, at the des-
perate all-night struggle of a sud-
den freeze among the Winter oran-
ges, or an outbreak of belligerence
as when black Cissie's Henry pour-
ed buckshot into his sister Adren-
na's aH-but-worthless new man, or

the search around the lake for the
wayward Mr. Tubble, found asleep

on a tussock close to a gallon jug.

But subtler dramas, too, are all

about. The carpenter Moe iives

his sturdy, frustrated, proud and
lonely life, and is Mrs. Rawling's
friend in mutual respect and un-
troubled equality. An invitation to
a "pound party" brings the en-
lightening acquaintance of the
Townsends, imperturbably poised
and courteous, immune to educa-
tion and resistant to all Public
Health aids, delightedly buying an
cttymobile" with the pUed-up earn-
ing of S36 paid on Saturday night
and as happily borrowing money for
food on Monday morning.
But in the far stretches of wil-

derness where Mrs. Rawlings rode
with a village friend—sixteen hours
in the saddle—to take the census
(across the River Styx that was not
idly named), a piano sent the mu-
sic of talented loving fingers from
a half-starved cabin in the piney
woods; and there dauntless toiling
pride could tell its story.
The glorious inebriation of Mister

Marsh Turner might set him to
smashing anyone else's furniture as
well as his own, yet would leave
him still a magnificent gentleman,
recognized as such by those "in-
fallible snobs," the Negroes, whd al-
ways put the "Mister" before his
.name. Farce-comedy is played out
in the drama of' Mr. Martin's pig
among the -petunias. But the tra-
gic compulsion of the black strang-
er 'Geechee's story is too heart-
breakin> to forget.

(Continued on Page Three!

way out, this column learns. His

successor likely will be the produc-

tion manager of a large automobile
company.
Meiggs got in "Dutch" with his

chief, Donald Nelson, when he laid
a memorandum- on Nelson's desk
telling him that the President's air-
plane production program could
not be attained. It didn't set well
with the "production czar," who
feels that the program not only can
be realized, but even exceeded.
Chief complaint against Meiggs

has been that he has no knowledge
of production problems.
Nelson wants to appoint a man

for the airplane industry with" pow-
ers similar to those of Kanzler in
the automotive industry. Although
airplane production is rising stead-
ily, Nelson has plans for speeding
it up. These plans include em-
ployment of technical experts to
act as "trouble-shooters," work
with the labor-management com-
mittee, and give technical advice to
management, whenever needed.
This, however, will be worked out
when Meigg's successor is named.

Warning to Vichy

Answer to the question of wheth-
er Vichy France is aiding Adolf
Hitler in his war effort can be
found in announcement by Unaer

Secretary of State Welles that
"shipments to French North Africa

have been, suspended and will not
be resumed until a satisfactory ar-
rangement is made with the Vichy
government." Evidently, the State
Department has information of
Vichy-Berlin collaboration, : despite
what Vichy spokesmen say.

It apears that the Men of Vichy
aren't going to be permitted to get
away with a plea that their left
hand does not know what their
right hand is doing. But it is too
early yet to say that the era of ap-
peasement finally has come to an
end. Our State Department ap-
peasers learn very slowly, and die
hard. Perhaps FDR is laying down
the law.

A Bit Envious

Jerome Davis, who is in charge of
World YMCA work among Axis
prisoners in Canada, detects a
touch of envy in the Nazi prisoners
when they read of Jap successes in
the South Pacific.

"They applaud this news,'- Davis
said, "but one can see that they
are a bit jealous of the Japs. They
want the Nazis to win the victor-
ies, not the Japs. It doesn't fit into
their Nazi racial theories of white
supremacy.

,
They can't make i:

out." '

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison Villard

The Chorus, headed br Wendell
Wulkie, of demands that we aban-
don the policy of defense and take
on that of offense wherever we
fight, has now been approved by
Secretary Stimson and Gen. Mar-
shall, the Chief of Staff. The lat-
ter declares that from now on no
troops can be spared for domestic
guard duty since they will all be
required for war—offensive under-
takings.
Beyond all question this is a re-

sponse to the growing public de-
mand for positive action against
the Japanese which is making it-

self greatly felt in Washington and
especially in Congress. That it is

in the main .a step in the right
direction admits of no doubt. It is

the eggfessive offensive spirit which
wins "in -wartime, as can be proved
in innumerable instances.

The 'On to Richmond* Cry
Nonetheless we must be on our

guard lest the demand for an pf-

fensive become as dangerous as was
that "On to Richmond" cry which
compelled the Federal advance in
July, 1861, to Bull Run and to de-
feat because the Northern army
was not ready to fight.

But, as President Roosevelt was
so careful to point out in his last

talk, our greatest difficulty is the
geographical situation; that cannot
be altered by a determination to

attack, for Australia will still be
more than 9,000 miles from the
Panama Canal, and with Java and
Burma gone, the only base for a
great army and a large fleet is

Australia. But Australia produces
almost no gasoline, so that no of-
fensive there is possible by sea or
air until huge supplies of gasoline

are transported there by ships that
can only, as the President said,

make three round trips a year to

Australia and back.
With tankers daily being sunk by

submarines, the transport situation
is extremely difficult. With all the
desire in the world for the Amer-
ican offensive, it is today not easy
to see how it can be begun.

If the writer of this article were
guessing as to the first move, he
would be inclined to put his finger
on Alaska. The distance by the
great chile route . from Alaska to
Tokyo is so very murh shorter than
the voyage by way of Hawaii that
that in itself makes very tempting
the proposal that there shall be
a move on Japan by way of Alaska
and the Aleutian Islands.

Factor of Weather
The difficulty is that the worst

American weather originates in. that
section of the North Pacific and
that there is an enormous amount
of fog, often two days out of three.

Fog does not help fliers nor fleets,

although I find there is a curious
public impression that a blanket o:

fog helps a fleet to steal up to its

objective unseen. Undoubtedly for
helped the German battleships to

escape from Brest, but anyone who
has ever attempted to navigate a-

vessel in a fog is never anxious to

repeat the experience. Moreover
that great circle route to Tokyc
covers some of the least charted
and most dangerous waters, aside

from the bad weather and fogs.

On the other side of the world
there can be no doubt that the gov-
ernment is preparing for an offen-

sive in the Mediterranean. This is

no secret. It has been printer, ir.

the press that American technician;

and soldiers are in Egypt in If.rge

numbers and that a great American
base, is being built in the former
Italian colony of Eritrea.

Inviting Another Bull Run
Now we have a book by- Lt. Col.

W. F. Kernan of the Army cnlled

"Defense Will Not, Win the War."

in which the author insists thai

there is an easy road to victory i:

we should land a force in Italy

and march up to Berlin.

He wants us to launch a major
offensive against this "weak chink
in the Axis armor" this very Spring.

He thinks we should get 200,000

well-enough trained troops to start

with .with "another 200,000 to fol-

low every month until victory is

achieved. He says it will take-

three-quarters of our fleet, half of

the' British fleet, and even- trans-

port of both nations and he is so

certain that we would win if we
had the initiative, force, and cour-

age and cut out red tape, that he
is perfectly willing that Hitler and
Mussolini should know all abou:
this plan.
Unfortunately, he makes no re-

ference whatever to the defense

that might be put up by Italy and
Germany, nor does he tell us how
we could uossibly bring together

the necessary transports or draw
our fleets away from the Atlantic

and the Pacific.

It is well to discuss such plans

as he does; it sets people to think-

ing on lines of an offense. The
danger is that people who cannor

get it into their heads how unpre-
cedently enormous would be the
task of supplying armies in Italy

and keeping the bombers' flying,

will obtain, from Col. Kernan the
misleading idea that it would be
just the easiest kind of a march
through Italy.

One must never forget that if one
underestimates the strength of the

enemy, wholly disregards his coun-
ter-attacking, and doesn't visualize

all transportation difficulties, one
invites a worse disaster by far than
was Bull Run.

Coming Out of Hibernation
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And as "so much happens" among
the uninhibited, tolerant, brave and
generous men and women of the
Cross Creek country, so the coun-
try itself offers its adventure, and
every- season unfolds ' Its special
drama around the, year. After the
Summer's lush slow passage will
come the strange leaden heat of the
early Autumn days, before storm,
when all the Negro superstitions
wake and spread with heavy vital-
ity; and when rain and wind have
ended their gigantic onslaught the
superb Fall days are piled full ol
activity, and every family grinds its
sugar-cane in Its own mill and boils
its syrup and its peanuts, too. The
hard fights against frost have their
own magic: "I have seen no more
beautiful thing in my life than my
orange grove at night, lighted by
the fatwood fires." And there is
a singing beauty of shared excite-
ment in the fox hunts in the Sum-
mer moonlight (but it's the chase,
not the kill, that is the adventure,
and they are always glad when the
fox goes free)

.

Incident aplenty was in the boat
trip, with only another woman as
companion, on the virtually -un-
charted (because alwavs changing)
leaches of the northward-flowing
St. John's river, where the almost
imperceptible drift of the water
hyacinths bore the onlv witness to
the difference between current and
swamp; but it is the permeating
response to nature that makes the
story really-thrilling. And all
through this full-packed book which
is far too sophisticated for any
merely pagan philosophy, the birds
and beasts that are this country's
denizens are as alive as the people
themselves, against the vivid life
and beauty, the mvsterv and per-
sistence, of this unfamiliar land.

In the flexibility of her response
Mrs. Rawlins's style, like her mood,
is always suited to her material;
and she catches the' community of
land and people, so, in the strength
and mirth and loveliness of her
book. That wholesomeness 'of com-
munication, of embodiment, is
v. hat gives "Cross Creek" its unique
character and value; not alone' its
beauty, or compassion, or earthv
unoerstanding, but: the integrated
re-creation that is die fruit of them
a!.. This is such' recreation as
Isak Dinesen (thoush with more
classic perfection) gave to the Ken-
ya uplands in "Out of Africa," andMane Mauron (with sympathy not
quite so complete) in "Le Quartier
Mortisson" to Provence. This book
of Florida needs no comparison
however, it is Florida, nothing else*et m a different sense it reaches
out toward even-thing
sharp and tender

ERNEST A. PALMER .

County Agricultural Agent ._.

When shall we plant -what?
That's the question uppermost in

the mind of the gardener as the
first warm days draw the frost from
the ground and conjure up the
smell of spring. Horticulturist A. E.
Hutchins at TJniversitiy Farm has
set up an easy sohedule for

:
the gar-

dener who -wants to take advantage
of all the breaks of the game. «

1. Winter hardy crops, not in-
jured by severe mid-winter ' freez-
ing. Can be planted as early in the
spring as the ground can; be pre-
pared. Asparagus, horse-radish,
rhubarb and winter onions belong
in this group. i^llj

2. Hardy crops, .which will with-
stand hard frosts, but not severe
freezing. Kale, kohlrabi, spinach,
turnip, rutabaga, mustard, onion,
radish, salsifty and peas. These, as
well as well-hardened cabbage and
cauliflower plants, may be planted
as soon as the soil can toe -prepared.

3. Half-hardy crops, which will
withstand- light frosts and whose
seeds will germinate at low temper-
atures. Beets, carrots, chard, let-
tuce, endive, chicory, and parsnips
as well as well-hardened celery
plants.- Seeds and plants may be
planted 2 or 3 weeks before, frost
danger is over.

^

4. Tender crops, which are unable
to withstand any frost and whose
seeds will not germinate in cold

soil. Snap beans, sweet corn, cu-
cumbers, squash, pumpkins, and to-,
matoes. Plant so that the plants
do not apear above ground until
frost danger is over.

5. Very tender crops, injured by
continued cold weather, even
though there Is no frost. Una
beans, eggplant, muskmelons, pep-
pers, and okra. should not be
planted until the soil has become
warm, usualy about Mav 20 to June
1, in the latitude of St. Paul.

HAZEL
Jean Sandberg Feted

Mrs. Henry Sancberg entertained
a group of friends in honor of her
daughter Jean's 12bh birthday an-
niversary Sunday. Guests were
Jean Sandberg. honor guest; Shir-
ley SDalager, Ruth Larson, Lois,
Maridn|and John Falmquist, Bever-
ly and Eileen Carlson, Joanne Er-
ickson, Carol Ann, Robert and Pat-
ty Sandberg, Audrev, Barbara and
Donald Niemela, Barbara Krats
Betty Lou and Rodger Sandbe^*'
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela, Mr!
and Mrs. Herman Sandberg ' and
Mrs. Eiick Krats. A delicious lun-h
as given by the hostess. The af-

ternoon was spent, playing »ames
and contests. Jean received many
ifts from the guests.

this
recognition, man

..nd the earth and its fruits and
creatures are seen and felt as a
universal whole. Earth gives itself
•to the love and toil and laughter
ox needy man—himself so strange-
ly ooth free and fate-ridden "Butwo are tenants and no t possessors
oross Creek belongs to the windand the rain, to the sun and the
seasons, to the cosmic secrecy-
seed, and, beyond all. to time."

DAYLIGHT MILK DELIVERY
PLAN IS CONSIDERED

of

-
'
Proposals to place home milk de-

liveries on a daylight, every-other-
dav national basis, are being stud-
ied by the office of defense trans-
portation as a means of conserving
dairy vehicles and tires.
John L. Rogers, director of thsODT motor transport division, said

that the suggestions had resulted
from investigations by his staff, and
that he had asked management and
labor in the retail milk distribution

' held to co-operate with ODT in de-
veloping seme general plan.
In addition, he said, the inquiry

indicated that special deliveries
and Sundav wholesale deliveries
could be eliminated. Daylight de-
liveries. Rogers explained, would
eliminate "call backs" by dairy
drivers such as for collections

35th Anniversary Mondav
Mrs. Andrew Arne, Mrs. "oscar

Odegaard. Mrs. Adrian Anderson,
Maj-me Anderson and Margaret
Lokken helped Mr. -and Mrs. Ole
Cdegaard celebrate their 35th wd-
Qing anniversary Monday.

Luther League will Meet
' The St. Pauli Luther League will
meet at the church Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Hostesses are
Mesdames Martin Mathdson and
Iver Iverson.

j

Edward Knutson and Arline
Knutsori were Wednesdav over-nite
guests at the Adrian" Anderson
honje.. On Thursday thev left for
their home at Graf,ton, n. Dak., al-
ter spending the. past five weeks
visiting relatives on account of ill-
ness and death of the former's
brother, Martin Knutson.
Robert Ericksori. Hazel, Norma

and Carmen Carlson were Sunday
dinner guests at the Albert Helmer
home in honor of Julius Helmer's
birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul
Martin Wedul and Hazel Nelson of
Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the Arndt Wedul home. Mrs OleWedul remained for a few davs
visit at. the Wedul's.
Miss Doris Johnson, who is em-

ployed at the Arnt Wedul bornewas called home Saturday,' due tothe illness of her mother, Mrs
Peter Johnson, at Thief River Falls'-
Mr. and Mrs, ole Odegaard and

Worried about sugar rationing?
Inez Hobart, extension nutritionist,
points out that sugar as food adds
only calories—and we usually get
too many of them anyway. . Sugar
is a good source of energy the same
as the starches in bread, cereals and
potatoes. If we use more than we
need, we only store it as fatty tis-
sue. Sugar, because it Is a- quick
source of energy, often satisfies a
person's appetite, and even vrowds
out some of the foods high in min-
erals and vitamins in which our
diets are apt to .be short. Instead
of cakes, cookies, and candies, serve
fruit—fresh, canned or dried. If
you must satisfy the family's sweet
tooth, use honey. 6r sorphum or mo-
lasses, for they i£ill give more food
value than sugar-^especlally sor-
ghum and molasses, for they ar->
particularly high In iron.

Mrs. Walter Odegaard visited Wed-
nesday at Morris Odegaard's home
at Thief River Falls to help Richard
Odegaard celebrate his fifth birth-
day .

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Peterson and
sons visited at the Carl Peterson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Falmqulsv

were Sunday evening visitors at W
P. Wilson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Urdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard were

Sunday visitors at the Ordean Olson
home at St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting and

Myrtle were Sunday visitors at the
Martha Lokken home.
Mrs. Albert Helmer and Anton

left last week for a visit with rela-
tives at Willmar.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegard and

children and Reuben Odegaard of
Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
Walter Odegaard's.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and"

Jerry visited Tuesday evening at
Arnt Wedul's to helrj Arvid Wedul
celebrate his 5th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and

children attended a wedding for the
latter's cousin at Middle River on
Sunday morning.
Einar Urdahl. who left recently

for Army training. Is now enroute
to Camp Cook. Calif., where he will
be stationed, according to word re-
ceived here by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer Urdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mr

and Mrs. Clarence Roese and. Mrand Mrs. Henry
. Sandber» were

Saturday evening visitors at the'
Harold Walseth home near St. Hi-
laire.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl
j
Arnold ofWarren moved Friday '

to a farm
southwest of Hazel formerly owned
by the William Rinkenberger fam-
ily, who now live near Fosston
Other new residents are Mr. andMrs. Melvln Kolstrand of Good-who now occupy the Ted

MIDDLE RIVER
Elkins-Luoto Weddin*

\. Mis Evelyn- Elkins,. of Newfold-
en, and John Luoto -were married
Saturday afternoon at the home of
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Lois Rosland,
in Newfolden. The bride was at-
tended by Karina Luoto. sister of
the groom -while the groom was at-
tended by Carl Roland. The bride's
gown was a powdered uiue and she
carried a bouquet of roses and car-
nations. The bridesmaid's gown
was dust rose color and she carried
a bouquet of yellow roses and white
carnations. The bridal party was
entertained at "a wedding supper at
the tRosIand home that evening
Sunday afternoon a reception was
given at the West hotel for relatives
of the couple.

Women's Club Meets
The Women's club was enter-

tained by Mrs. Stephens at the
Carr home last Friday. Mrs. Win.
Isaacson gave the lesson on Pan-
ama and the Panama canal, while
Mrs. Archambault gave a report of
the transactions' of the defense
meeting at Stephen held for the
women last week. The next meet-
ing of the club will be held at the
home of Mrs- C. A. Berg.

Clara Carriere Weds

accompanied by Mrs. Gullck Byk-
lum motored to -Thief River Falls
Thursday, and remained until Fri-
day night with Myrtle Newhouse
at the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson took

their infant son, Dannie, to Grygla,
to a doctor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

Lloyd Korstad and Albert Anvinson
aU attended the Carl Leshar sale
near Grygla Friday.
Lyndon Magnuson left Monday

for Bemidji to again resume duties
on the jury.

REINER
A group of friends and relatives

£?i?
t
„
a ,a

r.T
veU P^'y 0I» RobertSjuMad at his home in star onFriday night. Those present wereRobert Sjulstad, honored guest toand Mrs. John Eidelbes, Mr.' andMrs. Selmer Ramsey, Mr. and MrsArnold (Hovet and Bernard to'and Mrs. Bennett Johnsrude Mi-'and Mrs. Norrls Trontvet, Mr andMrs. Morris Miller arid family toand Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes, jr Mr'arid Mrs. Albert Kotrba, Mr andMrs. Eno Olson and family of Grv-

i™ ™ en Sl"lstad and Edwin, to-

St^rS
,;„

GeraId siUI<*tM, Miss
frJ^i JS' and Mrs

- Swur Sjule-
stad, Bobbie Eidelbes, oie Daldeand Gilbert Trontvet.
The evening, was spent sociallyMr. and Mrs. Joe Carriere an- Several musical numbers -were nlav""""' thA -«•'«—- — «— -

ed by Selmer and Palmer RarnsevMrs sven Sjulestad servedlunch:
Itabert was given a gift „f moneyas a remembrance from his friend?
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and Saturday given for the draft-
tees.

Mrs. Sven Sjulestad, Edwin and
Robert, visited at the Morris Miller
home last Tuesday evening.
Hulda Hanson of - Thief River

Falls returned to her home after
having visited at the Sigrud home.

KILLS MOTHER BEAR WITH
AX, SAVES THREE CUBS

Being handy wlith an ax saved
the lite

-

of Clyde Anderson, near
Grand Rapids. The farmer was
cutting -wood in a timber area when
he heard a rustling and found three
bear cubs playing. As he watched

them, he suddenly heard a growl
and turned to see the mother bear
charging him. Anderson's ax caught
her so.uarely between the eyes, kill-
ing her. The cubs were turned over
to the state anc probably will go
to a zoo. j

Buy Defense Bonds- and' Stamps!

K. Russell Anderson
Registered Architect

Falls Theatre Building •

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Clara, of Washington, D.
C, to Mr. Samuel Jacobs, wlhich oc-
curred Saturday, Mar. 14, at Balti-
more, Md.

. The newlyweds wil;
make a short trip to New York and
other eastern points before settling
down in Baltimore, where the groom
has a job at defense work.

Miss Gladys Carriere, who teach-
es at Buhl, arrived here Wednesday-
evening and will spend a ten-day
vacation with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson, who

occupied part of the big Anderson
home recently .bought by Albin An-
derson, have bought lots and will
build for themselves on Third street
Mesdames Emil Peterson, John

Henning, Joe Blom, and children
all motored to Thief River Falls'
Saturday evening where they at-
tended services at' the Adventist
church, where moving pictures were
shown at part of the ceremony,
just north of where Searles live.
Dr. and Mrs. stone and Robert,

and Mrs. Evans and Caroline and
Patricia Gordon, all of Greenbush,
visited at the Carrier home Sunday.
Adventist services were held at the

home of Mr. ana Mrs. Elmer Hu-
eth Saturday, conducted bv a mis-
sionary from South America.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davidson

went to the cities on Thursday of
j

last week and visited the Jorgen-
sons and other friends there until
Sunday.
Rev. Karvonen, of Floodwood

conducted services at the Finnish
Lutheran church Sunday mornin-
and afternoon.
Enok Skramstad. Anna and Hel-

da, were- dinner guests Sundav at
the home of Mrs. Aksel Gormsen
Miss Lael Nakken, a student

nurse at the Fairview hospital in St.
Paul, was at home over the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela

and children, of Hazel, were guests
of relatives in Middle River Tues-
day.
Emil Peterson drove to Crookstoh

Thursday to attend to business mat-
ters. _

'

Miss 'Lillian Peterson, teacher at
Badger, was home over Sunday.

'

n,^- °W Hovet entertained
the Dorcas star Ladies Aid at herhome Wednesday.

<=w'
aIS Mrs

' Morris Miner and
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a
;
n,:Even: SJ^estad, and Mrand Mrs. Sven Sjulestad, accom-panied Robert to Thief RiverlSSs
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mt _5iral:uP meeting was held at

SrnSrs""
y Stat'°n M°nday f°r 'he

Quite a few from here attendedIhe farewell parties at HigMandim;and the Goodridge ha'lls on S?

TO MILWAUKEE-
CHICAGO

The Midwest's most popular trains 3
^^^Tire Savers, money savers, time savers

/. THE ^
/Milwaukee)
^ ROAD h

MINNEAPOIIS .

SI. PAUL . . .

MILWAUKEE. .

. Lv.

Lv.

Ax.

CHICAGO Oca SMoo Ar.

8:00 am 12:30 pm
8:35 am 1:00 pm
1:32 pm 5:57 pm
2:50 pm 7:15 pm

Serving the
Service* ajxd yau

CoBMctions at Twin CWb with t&B Mawattas, and
at Chicago with trains for tho East and Soulh.

J. A. Gaxy, Traveling PasMnger Agsnt
I.LOiUe, Ass't Gaul Fass'r AgL, SL Feral. *n.~.

CLOSING OUT
and

SPACE FOR
so

RENT
we are closing out our

fine stock of RE-

ridge.

Bergdahl farm, recently vacated by

f HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
^ Question and Answer
ft Service Conducted by
h

1 *h« Committe* on
£ Public Health Educa-
'.;' tlon of tfiB Minnesota
v Shjtw Medical Asso-
'

eUHoo,-

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for
• personal reply.

Accident prevention on the farms
and in the home takes on a new
importance in the face of the war
emergency. Furthermore, it pre-
sents a new problem these days on
nearly every farm in the state
From now on, it will be the boys

under draft age and the older men
and women who will have to run
and to service farm machinery—
and the fact is, that many of these
substitute farm workers know how
to start and ston their machines
but very little else. Accidents may
be expected unless there Is great
watchfulness and a genuine effort
on the part of everybody to learn
how to use machinery safely under
all conditions and how to keep it in
good running order.
Safety will have to be the watch-

word, especially for youngsters who'
are likely to overestimate their skill
and underestimate the risk of ac-
cidents. That, at any rate, is the
opinion of safety experts who view
with disquiet the prospect of new
fcands at work on the farms.

All home canned meat shouldbe reheated before serving and eat-

Tuberculosis is expensive not onlv
to the individual ;but a£o to°S£ M o'clock in momtog" 'corSn'uninn

STaTF-o^11 !case costs :$10,! t61?**5 wUI be 'held atrt^hScSUUU about 98 frier rvrtt rtf -~i,t-i- i_ Holv: 'rrhnT-orf— ,.. -. .
c v-mircn

the Bergdahl family

of^Si?1^ WoId and Charles, Jr.,

wii^ Mver PaIIS
' '"'e visiting

Neteon
er parents

'
Mr

- and Mrs. Nils

Easter
:
services at the Clarachurch will be conducted at 6 AM. Easter morning with the child-

8
e

o'clock
OSram ta toe eVeWn* at

to. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, RayJulien and Mrs. Henrv Sandberg
returned Tuesday

. from' Fort WU?liams Ont., after visitino *t £„
Caries JuUen home^sufI £&
to. and Mrs. Manford Stennes

?h»o?ga spent "« week-end at

also at the Stennes home in oklee

Fin?"5' \ Peter»n of Thief River'FaUs spent Sunday at the JohnPeterson home.

^'^"^i^d at the Clara
evening at 8.

Hamre Hummings
Nutrition Meeting JHeld

The first meeting of this spring's
Food and Nutrition lessons was held
Sunday at the Rosebud schoolhouse
under the leadership of Mrs. Har-
vey Woods and Mrs. Otto Johanen-
son, who read and discussed the
lesson material. They also showednew ways of serving raw vegetables
and fruits. The following were
present besides the leaders: Misses
Francia Magnuson and Blanche
Winger and Mmes. Mons Jelle, Ed-
ward Jelle, Jake Anderson, Emil
Eberhardt, Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Anderson, Mrs. Viola Johnson and
children.. At the close of the meet-
ing a delicious lunoh was served to
all present by Mrs. Otto Johanen-
son and Mrs. Harvey Woods.

AmoMoTi^&^itess
'

but even

C0N
TD%^^ of

We have other plans for our building.

SAlI\7t^t r̂ifith
tMs CLEARANCE CLOSING TJ T

^dTtSfi,! !^ ^L?n^hard work all through the wi,es^™~ SE^i^c^iii^s^
ter reconditioning our used
found today. ALL WITH G^i, A ,

borne with two and three spare tires

mobiTe^bufinesfaS"Vshall^^ CL°S
J
NG 0UT of our A^o-

CLEARANCE SALE
genUme USed car values "^ this

Q r,ri I^if
6
-

31126 that ^e must teke other c^'s intrade in this clearan<.Pand shall m every case give honest appraisals of your trade-ins

As this goes to press We have 37 Used Cars in our Stock

untiEe/25?
WC St3rt °Ur S3,e MaFCh 28

'
and Wil1 continue th™*h

church next Sundav
Sunday school rehearsal at

The length of time necessary for
tuberculosis to manifest itself de-
pends on the resistance .of the in-
dividual and the amount and

_istrength of the infecting germs.
Gene Tuneey, in a recent maga-

zine article, states that few habits
are worse for physical fitness than
smoking, and that neavy smoking
is often a disease symptom.

„„ rf

a^U
l

98
i
per cent °t which ispaid for by the community.

The cost of Illness and prematuredeath in
^

this country annuallyamounts to about 10 billion dollarsA blessing in disguise—the medi-
cal examination required before en-S" •» «>e country's armedforces—is expected to reveal ap-proximately 100,000; cases of hith-erto undiscovered tuberculosis.
About 70 million persons annual-

b- lose over one billion days fromwork or customary activities be-cause of Illness. I

"v"v"aes oe-

Communicable diseases are a far

Iffmi„^
0b

!
em ta ^^e than

WorJ?
1™ 68 "ncurred in battle. InWorld War I twice as many men

d phthS
'61

' by n*nnps7ioIstees

d!??«. ^ EO-ca"ed children'sdiseases as by actual wounds.The greatest destroyer of man-Power is not actual warfare butthedomestic sabotage resumng frcS
Kfeces??1* health hazardam^i?the civilian population.
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nnlion dolla^^^ ,,^^
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

^Thursday in everunTat'eteht

_Ray Julien and Carl Krats leftFriday evening for the cities to at-tend ;to business matters.

ARMY TO SPEED TJP maiiFOR OVERSEAS BNTr

.
The Importance of mail fromhome to men in the army is f3S

recognized by the war departmentSecretary stimson said, SSTviry'
effort is being m„de to speed dST

JJS2,.
P"ttau'-* to^vfrsfL

J., former war correspondent, whichwas published In T nSbeT^
newspapers, the «ecrctary said heagreed that prompt delivery of let-

i^Lr 0111
•

home was essential to

So^f
3"1

.
morale

- Washburn hadmentioned the possible depressing

of^L°n
,
S°m̂ ot lonTabSncfof news from home.

.

The army postal service handles

fSL^ 1-000'000 i"e«s of minia day and adopted recently a Sanfor mkcofllm copying of letters^

H™»Lto Cany a IaI«e number in alimited space, particularly by air.

Accident Tuesdav
While Miss Myrtle Newhouse, who

is employed in Thief River Falls
was walking on an icy street early.
Tuesday morning-, she slipped and
feU, breaking her ankle in three
places. Thursday it was necessary
for Myrtle to undergo an operation
to have the bone splinters removed
She was removed to the Oseby resi-
dence the next day and will stay
there until she is able to come toher home here.

The Carmel Ladies Aid No I will

A* rif'a
St the Jate Anderson ihome

Louis Jelle returned from Bemid-
ji Tuesday after spending the weekend there.
Blanche Winger returned Tuesdav

night with Orrin Benson from her
parental home at Pinewood Mrand Mrs. IJOTd Korstad called for

evni
Che at Benson'

s Wednesday

Mrs. Harvey Woods and Mrs. ottoJohanenson attended the Nutritionmeeting held at the Holland Sund-
berg.home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-tored to Thief River Falls Monday

They, were accompanied there byElmo Magnuson, who took a busfrom there to Bemidji.

f-2!
l

?LAndereon ^cV Sigurd NordiE^™"4 were callers at theLloyd Korstad borne Friday eve-

Mr: and Mrs. Enos Withson re-turned Wednesday evening from
their trip to North Dakota
Mrs. Helen Newhouse end Elmer

Below we list a few of our reconditioned
see them to realize the bargains !

car values. You must

1941 Studebaker Champion
_

This is a four door sedan and a beautiful
job, same as new with overdrive and climatizer
heater.

Tires are perfect,
car same as new.

It's a chance to buy ;

1937 Dodge Sedan
This job has beeii completely reconditioned,

including, new pistons, pins, rings and new
crank shaft and all bearings. It is equipped
with very good tires and should go out and
give equal performance of a new job.

1936 Chev. Coach
This car is so well preserved it should last

for very many years.
The two rear tires are same as. new and

the front tires and spare In perfect shape. It's
complete in every way, including heater.

1935 Ford Tudor
This is one of the jobs that has been gone

over completely in our shop this winter. Motor
overhaul Job and new paint Job. New seat
covers. Has a good heater and all tires in per-
fect shape.

1940 Nash Ambassador Six
A four door sedan with cruising gear Air

conditioned heater, Deluxe Radio, complete witha perfect set of tires.

To enjoy riding comfort and safe travel,
this is the car to last for many years.

1936 Dodge 2-Door Sedan
This is a good looking job in every detail.

Motor runs like new. Upholstery nice and cleanand has a very good set of tires on H and
good spare.

1936 Ford Tudor
Original paint job and looks like new. Not

a dent on the car. Tires all very good.
Has low mileage and always been taken

care of in every respect. Former owner never
drove it fast and motor is in new condition.

1935 Plymouth Coupe
This is a very well preserved car in every

way. _Motor is very smooth. All good tires.
Is one of our special bargains.

nnJ^Sj^r-Zj"'*
and many others are in lower priced bargains. All to go and go fast-Don t Delay. Come now if JOU need a car or a better car than you have.

^^
.,
^°ar

.J
Kea

,
rec°ndiUoned

I
cars are stored inside and many of them will be on the show floorduring the sale, others ta the basement. We have decided to make this a real clearanceiSe. Sup-ply because we have other plans, for our building. We have more room than we need for our £!--Flement business. We must arange to convert at Utet a part of our building to somShtag else.

values?'
S 0nr ^^ anS We kl">W that m °an P'rase yon wita what we have to offer ta so**1 »> car

1911

C. GUSTAFSON & SON, Inc.
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MMES. WISDOM, JOHNSON J

ABE JOINT HOSTESSES
| .

Mrs. Sherman Idso and Mrs.

Pluth were (honored at the Wisdom
home Tuesday. A pink and- blue

color scheme was carried out at
|

a

2:30 luncheon served by the host-

esses," Mrs^ Harry Wisdom and Mrs.

John Johnson, after which bridge

formed the afternoon's entertain-

ment. High prize was T7on by Mrs.

I. Jeckert and" consolation prize by
Mrs. Bert Emanuel. The honored
guests received' gifts from the group.

Those who attended were: the

. lionored guests and Mmes. Roy Ol-
son, Roger Peterson, Don Kolbo,

Bert Emanuel, I. Jeckert, R. Chris-
tianson, Gordon flallingrud, Louis
Kodgson, Rudy Larson, Harry Wis-
dom and John Johnson.

\

SURPRISE SHOWER FETES
MRS. BEN HOREJSH

]

Mrs. R.i H.* Burrell, Mrs. J. S.

Schrnitz andj Mrs. Charles Schultz

were joint hostesses at a surprise

shower at the Schultz home in

ionor of ' Mrs. Ben Horejsh Wed-
nesday. The afternoon was spent
socially and was followed by a four
o'clock tray luncheon. Mrs. Horejsh
received several gifts from her
{friends,

i

Those present were the honor
guest, Mrs. Ben Horejsh, and
Mmes. R. H. Burrell, Charles Rose,
Eddie Iverson, Pearl Mack, John
F-unnesdahl, James Burrell, Gerald
Horejsh J. Flora, LeRoy Groslle,

J. S. Schrnitz and Charles Schultz
and Delores Schultz.

j

I ICEBEKAHS. ODD FELLOWS
> HAVE REGIONAL MEETING

;

Approximately 85 members of the

IRebekah and Odd Fellow lodges

from Roseau, Badger, Red Lake
Falls, Detroit Lakes, Dilworth,

! . Warroad and this city gathered at
i the Sons of Norway hall Wednesday

evening " for a meeting of Region
No. 4, among those present being
Grand Lodge officers.

The main speakers for the eve-
ning were Dr. Vogenrif of Detroit
Lakes and Mr. Couvers of Dil-
worth, who spoke on lodge work in
general. A program was given and
a luncheon was served at 10:30. The
remainder of the evening was spent
in a social manner.

MRS. JACK KRUSE FETED
AT FAREWELL DINNER

Mrs. Charles Josephson of Good-
ridge entertained at a seven o'clock
ifarewell dinner at her home in
honor of ilrs. Jack Kruse on Wed-
nesday of last week, the St. Pa-
trick's motif being carried out. The
evening was spent socially and Mrs.
Kruse was presented 'a gift from
the groupl Mrs. Kruse left Friday
for Lawtqn, Okia., where she will

join her husbacd.
Those who attended were the

"honor guest aud Margaret Stadum,
Mr. and Mrs. flalph Fischer of this

city, Harwood Olson of St. Hilaire
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joseph-
son of Goodridge.

EVELYN FRANCES ELKINS
WEDS JOHN LUOTO
Miss-Evelyn Francis Elkins of this

city became, united, in marriage to

John' Liiotb of Middle River Satur-

day at. the home of the bride's

aunt,.;MrsV Lois Rosland, at New-
folden. They were attended by
Karen Ljipto,.' sister of the groom,
and CarJ'.Roland.
The bride was "attired in a gown

of powder blue and carried a bou-
quet'of roses and carnations. Her
bridesmaid wore a gown of dusty

rose and carried a bouquet of yel-

low roses and white carnations.

Following the wedding, a supper

was given at the Rosland home.
The bride is employed at the St.

Luke's hospital in this city.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB MEETS
AT JAMES JOHNSON HOME
The members of, the Friendship

Club gathered at the James John-
son home Friday. The afternoon
was spent socially and a luncheon
was served by the hostess, Mrs.
James Johnson.
Those who attended were the

Mmes. Oscar Baker, Henry Boe,
Lue ECetland, Julius Stromboer Gust
Haugen, Mrs. Omer Williams and
the hostess, Mrs. James Johnson.

TRINITY LADIES AID WILL
MEET WEDNESDAY
The Trinity Ladies Aid will meet

Wednesday, April 1, instead of the
previously scheduled time of Thurs-
day. It will meet at the church
parlors, being entertained by Circle
No./ 4, with Mrs. Anton Carlson,
chairman. Circle No. 7 will have .a

variety and food booth in connec-
tion with the Ladies Aid.

DINNER PARTY SUNDAY
AT TOM WAALE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale enter-

tained at a one o'clock dinner party
Sunday. The afternoon was spent
socially.

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Wilson, James and
Bernard, of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wedul and Jerry, O. J.

Wedul and Martin, Thelma Skret-
veit, Allie Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Waale, Marily and Ruby Jean.

MARCELLA DuCHAMP
HAS 17TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Leonard DuChamp enter-
tained a group of friends at her
home at a surprise party Thursday
evening of last week in honor of
her daughter, Marcella, the occas-
ion being her 17th birthday. Mon-
opoly was played throughout the
evening, high.prize going to Madon-
na CHara and low prize to 'Jean
Richards. A luncheon was served
at 10:30, a white birthday cake
centering the table.

|

The invited guests were the hon-
or guest and Ma'rceline Kelly, Mh-
donna 0*Hara, Jean Richards, Vib-
let Solheim, Carmen Green, Eileen
Frosetth, Vera Luhe, Teckla Larson,
Mrs. Wallace DuChamp and Mrs.
Leonard DuChamp.

WILLIAM GILBERTSONS
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson
were hosts at a six o'clock dinner
Sunday evening. Flowers and can-
dles formed the table decorations.
Those who attended were Rev. Ber-
nard Helland, returned missionary
from India. Rev^ and Mrs. E. L.
Tungseth, Mrs. Ingeborg Bjelland,
Mrs. Betsy Mjon and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbertson and children. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbertson, Dorothy
and Bill, were entertained at the
Walter Peterson home at a 6:30
dinner Friday evening.

BERNICE ANDERSON IS
HOSTESS MONDAY EVENING

Miss Bernice Anderson was host-
ess to the members of her sewing
group at the Mrs. Gust Anderson
home Monday evening. The time
was spent in sewing and socially

and was followed by a 10:30 lunch-
eon carrying out the Easter motif.
Those who attended were the

hostess and Bernice Berge, Palma
Hornseth, Selma Waldal, Evelyn.
Rose, Vernon Johnson and Bernice
Anderson.

BILL GILBERTSON FETED
ON THIRD BIRTHDAY

Little Bill Gilbertson was guest
of honor at his home Saturday, the
occasion being his third birthday.
The evening was spent socially and
a ten o'clock luncheon was served,
a blue and white decorated birth-
day cake centering the table.
jThose who attended were the

hpnor guest and Mrs. b. H. Ekeren,
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lassesson,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson, Mrs.
Betsy Mjon and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gilbertson. i

Retail Business Here
Reported at High Level

February business activity in
Thief River Falls this year showed a
28 per cent gain over the same
month a year ago and thereby at-
tained the best dollar volume re-
corded for any February in recent
years, according to the"nionthly re-
port of bank debits just released by
the Federal Reserve Bank of Min-
neapolis. This February volume
totaled $2,286,000.

Local debit volume for the first

two months of 1942 stood twenty-
eight per cent above the 1941 Jan-
uary-February figure, this com-
pares with a 30 per cent gain
shown as the average of reporting
cities throughout Minnesota.
As bank figures represent .for the

most part, the dollar total of checks
c'rawn by depositors against their
bank accounts in payment for
goods, services, debts, etc., the debit
figures for a locality are considered
a good indicator of general' busi-
ness activity.'

;

Bank debit figures reported' from
cities throughout Montana, the
Dakotas, Minnesota and parts of
Wisconsin and Michigan showed a
year-to-year February gain of 26
per cent while accumulated totals
for the first two months of 1942
show an average gain of 28 per
cent over comparable 1941 figures.

Director Reports NYA
Geared for War Activity

The National Youth Administra-
tion in the Duluth area, which
comprises twenty-nine counties in
northern Minnesota, has completed
plans for ' gearing its activities to
war work at a conference which 'has
been held in Duluth on Friday and
Saturday of last week with field

representatives and staff members
L'. J. Andolsek, area director, re-

ported to his staff that instructions
from Washington and from C. B.
Lund, state administrator, St. Paul,
have asked .that NYA utilize, its en-
tire funds and facilities on projects
to turn out workers for the ytar
effort, either on industrial produc'
tion lines or for the Army and
Navy. Eligible youth who have not
attained' the age of 18 should be
given work experience and training
in production so that when they
reach the "age of 18 they will be pre<
pared to man war industry ma-
chines.

A complete survey of the program
now operating In the area has been
completed and all projects which
are not preparing producers for
the war machine are to be closed
at once. Those that are helping
with the national war effort will
be expanded.
The Warren resident center for

girls will continue to be operated.
It Is open to all girls between the
ages- of 17 and 25. It will train
war. prpductlon workers in the fol-

lowing fields, stenography, 'power
machine operation, ^and nurses'
aides. : The present training in
various domestic occupations will
be continued.
In Thief River Falls clerical as-

sistance will "be given to various
defense agencies such as the Unit-
ed States Employment service, the
local draft.board and others. In-
terested youth should direct their

I CHUBCH 1

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p!"m.,,Miss Dahlen will

speak at this* service.

Sunday, 10 a. an., Sunday school.

11 a. m., morning worship.

7:45 p. m., Evangelistic service.

A cordiial invitation is extended
to all.

ST. IIILAIRE COVENANT
. Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Palm Sunday, March 29

—

10:30 a. m.—Worship and Bible

classes. Portrait of Christ, No. 12—
"The King of Israel." John 12.

8 p. m.—Services at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson.

Other pre-Easter services an-
nounced at Church next Sunday,
including our annual Good Friday
service.

Will Seek New 'Chute
Record at Sports Show

i

Carl Rupert, holder of the world's

record for the shortest parachute
leap, will seek to lower that (Us-

ance in a free jump from the gird-

ers of the Minneapolis auditorium

as a feature thrill performance of

the Northwest sportsmen's
!
Show

April 4-12.

His indoor leap from the roof of
the International Amphitheatre in
Chicago set a world mark of 92
feet for a free fall. At the Min-
neapolis auditorium, his 'chute will

be suspended from- the ceiling 90
feet from the floor and he will be
dangling 65 feet from the floor
when his chute Is cut loose.
Abounding with new entertain-

ment features, the Northwest
Sportsmen's Show'will again dem-
onstrate that it is America's fore-
most sportsmen's program. .On the
program will be Silver Nip, the col-

lege trained horse, Bunny and Ted-
dy, the musical sea lions; Miss
Mickey King, America's greatest
rope aerialist, Tony Accetta, cham-
pion bait caster; Orrin, Benson and
his retrieving dog act; log rolling,

tub races, song and archery acts.
Scores of new exhibitis featuring

the latest in sports equipment and
apparel will emphasize the morale
building value of the outdoors. Re-
creation areas of Minnesota,

:
Wis-

consin and Canada will demon-
strate with movies and exhibits the
healthful value of a Northwest va-
cation, as cure for "war jitters."
Some 30 varieties of live game will
be on display in the Conservation
Department's aquarium.

inquiries to Mr. Sjolander of the
United States EmpIo\-ment Service
or to Mr. T. C. SjocUng, NYA field
representative at Bemidji.

Honor Awards Presented
At N-W Aggie Scihool

Two award assemblies held at
the Northwest School of Agriculture
at Crpokston Friday and Monday
respectively, honored boys and girls

who won distinctions sub-collegi-
ate and interclass contests and in
scholarship.
Floyd Dahl of Kennedy was

awarded the Ruettell sweater for
beingj the most valuable man on
the 1941-42 basketball squad. Har-
ris Peterson of Drayton, N. D., was
nemed captain for the 1942-43 bas-
ketball team by the retiring co-cap-
tains Harold Loyd of Argyle and
Harlan Buchler, Audubon, other
team [captains named for 1942-43
included Jack Christiansen, Crooks-
ton, swimming; Robert Phillips,
Noyesi 'hockey; Orville Dahlsad,
Georgetown, wrestling.
In

|

reviewing the subcollegiate
contests during the year, Supt. T.
M. McCall pointed out that teams
from Jthe Northwest School won a
Conference championship in foot-
ball and cross-country; tied for
first hi debate and basketball; won
second in crops judging, wrestling
and swimming, and .third in live-
stock (judging. Coaches of the vari-
ous subcollegiate and - interclass
teams presented the awards to the
team

[
members.

High scholarship certificates for
students on two consecutive semes-
ter honor rolls were awarded to:
Kathryn Brandli, Warroad; Ray
Glenhen, Roseau; Donald Milner,
Clearbrook; Borneil, Nelson, Hal-
lock; Gunhild Nesland; Grygla;
Marjorie Ofstedahl, Plummer; Doris
Olson, Beltrami; Steffie Pastuck,
Hallock ;Clarence Sargent, Crooks-
ton.

POSTAGE $&90 ON
LETTER FROM CHINA

It is said that lemons cost as h igh
as $7 per dozen in Russia and in
some parts of this country gasoline
retails as high as $1.50 per gallon,
but $6.90 postage on one letter tops
them all. Mr." and Mrs. Gustaf
Carlson, of Halloac, received a let-

ter from their daughter, a mission-
ary in China, with stamps pasted on
all sides of the envelope. It had
been mailed on December 23 but
the various postmarks were not
clear, so the routing could not be
discerned.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erlckson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Communion Service, 10:30 a. m.
Service at Strathcona, 2:30 pm.
Evening worship 7:45 p. m.
Our church will conduct an Eas-

ter Sunrise Service at 6:00 a. m. on
Easter Sunday morning.
The choir will practice at the

home of Mrs. G. H. Larson this

Thursday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

Our church will participate in
the Lutheran Good Friday service

on Good Friday at 1:30. o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sermon

by the pastor on the 16th chapter
of John.

7:15 p. m. Special study in the
Book of Revelation. Class open to

all, young and old.

8 p. m. Evangelistic services by
the pastor: "The Present World
Order in the Light of the 5th
Chapter of James." Phophetic mes-
sage.
Evangelist Elmer Lien will con-

duct a series of Pre-Easter services,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evening next week at 8 p. m.
Come and worship with us. Brother
Lien will also speak all day on
Easter Sunday;..
There will be a short business

meeting of the church next Sunday
morning for the purpose of taking
up new members. Come!
The Mission Circle will have their

annual meeting at the church Fri-
day evening this week, March 27
Mrs. E. L. Danieison and Mrs. E.
Melvie will entertain. Bring your
Missionary boxes. This is the An-
nual meeting with election of offic-

ers.

The pastor will conduct a series
of meetings at Mason, Wis., next
week, arriving, heme Monday after
Easter.

;
<

Rev. F. A. Johnson of Kerkhoven
will broadcast for the p.'iftor over
WDAY next Sunday between 8:33
and 9 a. m. '

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Elstad,

city. Mar. 19, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Westman,
Newfolden, Mar. 19, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Elner Eliason,
Goodridge, Mar. 19, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Swan, New-
folden, Mar. 20, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvard Pederson,

Holt, Mar. .21, ,a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grendahl,

city, Mar. 22, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nepstad,

city, Mar. 24, a boy. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Merle Lindberg,
city, Mar. 24, a girl.

Former Goodridge
Resident Dies in Iowa

Funeral services were held at the
Methodist church at Garner, Iowa,
Friday at "2 p. m., for Howard- R.
Yohn, formerly a resident of Good-
ridge. Rev. H. Milo Hall officiated
and interment was made in the
Concord cemetery at Garner.
He was born' Jan. 2, 1886, at

Clear Lake, Iowa, and lived there
until 1914 when he moved to Good
ridge. Two years later he married
Caroline Eliason in this city. They
lived at Goodridge until 1920 when
they moved to Gamer, Iowa, where
they have since made their home.
He is survived by his wife, one

son, Robert and one daughter, Del
phine, all at Garner, three sisters
and one brother. One brother
passed away in January, 1942. One
son' and one daughter have also
preceded him in aeath.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eliason of

Goodridge and Claire Eliason of
Trail accompanied Mr. and Mrs
Eddie Hyland of, Bovey to Garner to
attend the funeral. The group re-
turned to. their respective homes on
Tuesday.

WEST POLK COUNTY
FARMER IS KTT.T.F.n

Jalmer Thureen, 49 years old, a
farmer living near the former
Northland Store north of East
Grand Forks, was killed early
Thursday last week -when his truck
crashed into a road bank three
miles north and two miles east of
East Grand Forks. The body was
discovered by Adolph Pearson, who
reported the accident to the police.
Mr. Thureen was driving a small

Ford truck on a road two mill
east of the Northland road. He
apparently failed to notice a, dead
end on the road, and drove the
•truck into the bank. The steering
wheel and front and back windows
were bbroken. Death was due to a
fractured skull and was instantan-
eous.

MISSION CHURCH
Thv. Myhrer, Pastor

Ladies Aid at Newfolden Mission
church Friday, March 27th. Serv-
ing will begin at 2:30 p. m. and
continue until 9- p. m. Hostesses
are Mrs. Kore Myhrer and Mrs.
Thv. Myhrer.
Palm Sunday-1- Young People's

services at 8 p; m.

: CLEARWATER PARISH

Saturday, March 28—Confirma-
tion Classes: Oak Park at 10:30;

Little Oak 2:00.

Sunday, March 29— Clearwater,
Norw. at 11:00. Ladies Aid serves.
Mrs. Reier Fossum and Mrs. Alvin
Fore, hostesses.

Oak Park, English at 2:30.
Thursday, April 2—Com. Serv. at

Oak Park 11:00. and Clearwater at
2:30.

Friday, April 3—Com. Serv. at
Little Oak at 11:00; Nazareth at
2:30.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Friday 1:30 p. m. at House and
2 p. m. at Church. Funeral service
for Mr. P. A. Hallstrom.
Saturday 9 a. m., Confirmation

class.

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., service.

Good Friday 11 a. m., Communion
service.

Tama, St. Hilaire

—

Sunday 9:30 a. m.. Sen-ice. 10:30
a. m., Sunday school.
Wednesday 8 p. m., Communion

Service.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.
8 p. m. Service.
Thursday 8 p. m., Communion

service.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
El L. Tungseth, pastor

Zion

—

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
this week entertained by Mesdames
Claus Weibe, Oscar Arndtson, Mor-
ris Mogen and Perry Froseth.
Choir Thursday evening, 7:30.
Confirmation class Saturday, 9:45.
Sunday classes 9 :45.

Morning worship, 10:30.
Norwegian, 11:45.
No evening service.
Holy Communion Thursday, Apr.

2, at 8 p. m.
Joint Lutheran Good Friday ser-

vices, city auditorium, 1:30.
Goodridge

—

Sunday school 10:30.
Services with Holy Communion

Sunday, 8 p. m.
Luther League Lenten program

Wednesday, Apr. 1, at 8 p. m.
Rindal

—

Luther League Friday evening
this week at 8.

Services with Holy Communion
Sunday, 2 p. m.
Norden

—

Services with Holy Communion
Thursday, Apr. 2, at 2 p. m.

ST. HILAIRE NORW. LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibsrud, pastor

Oak Ridge—

.

Divine worship 10 a. m. Holy
Communion service Wednesday eve-
ning at 8:30.

St. Hilaire

—

Prayer for teachers and officers

10:15. Sunday school 10:30. Divine
worship 11:30. Luther League play,
"For He Had Great Possessions," in

the St. Hilaire high school auditor-
ium at 8:15 p. m.; no admis-
sion charge; a free will offerir,^ will

be received: there will be special

music before and during the play
and refreshments will be served
following. Choir Monday evening
at 8:00. Holy Communion Service
Friday evening at 8:30.

St. Pauli—
Luther League Sunday afternoon

at the church at 3:00. Choir will

meet Friday evening, March 27, at
the Gust Gustafson home. Con-
firmands meet Saturday, March 28,

at the church. Holy Communion
Service Thursday evening, April 2,

8:30 o'clock.
Clearwater

—

Holy Communion service Tuesday
evening, 8:30 o'clock.

Members of all the ' congregations
are cordially invited to attend the
play being presented by the St. Hi-
laire Luther League Sunday eve-
ning.

Remember our daily Lenten
"Penny-a-meal" offering.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, pastor

Sunday school with class for
adults- at 10 a. mt
Morning worship at 11, English.
Evening services at 7:45.

W. O. Larson will speak at a' ser-
vice here on Thursday evening this
week at 8 o'clock.

. YFF. meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning. Doris Moe in charge.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Pastor, George Stenmark

Evangelist, Paul Thompson
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning . worship 11 a. m.
Afternoon service 3 p. m. (Special

missionary meeting).
Beginning Wed., April 1, services

will.be held on following nights at
8 o'clock, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Come and let

us all become workers for the Lord.

.TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, March 27-

8 p. m. Adult Instruction class.

Saturday, March 28

—

9 and 10 a. m., Confirmation clas-
sees.. "

Sunday, March. 29th

—

(Palm Sunday)
9:30 a. m., Sunday school.
10:30 a. m.,. morning service.

Music by- Junior and Senior
Choirs. Sermon: "Two Crosses." St.

Matt. 16:24.

Monday, March 30

—

8 p. m., L£>jR. Meeting.
Tuesday, March 31st

—

8:15 Dorcas Socipty meets. Host-
ess: Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman. Pro-
gram : Girls' Sextette will sing. Len-
ten devotional by the pastor.
Wednesday, April I

—

Week-day religious school.
7:30 p. m., Mid-week Lenten ser-

vice.

2:30 p. m.. Ladies Aid meets.
Hostesses: Circle No. 4.

Please note the change in the
date of this meeting, advanced be-
cause of Holy Thursday.
Holy Thursday, April 2nd—
3:30 p. m., Norwegian Commun-

ion Service.
7:30 p. m., English Communion

service.

Good Friday, April 3rd

—

1:30-2:30 p. m. Community Good
Friday Service- at Auditoriuum.
7:30 p. m., Good Friday evening

service. Sermon: "The Dynamic of
the Cross."

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week

—

Sunday, 11 a. m., service at the
Rux school. 2:00 p, m., Sunday
school. 7:00 p. m., Young People's
Legion, 8:00 p. m., Evangelistic
service.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Scout Meet-
ing.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. riu Craft
class.

Thursday, 3 p. m., Young People's
Legion.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T.T. Bergee, pastor

Palm Sunday, March 29
Moose River, Gatzke

—

Easter services will be held on
this Sunday at 11 o'clock. Bring
your Penny-a-meal Lenten offering

containers to this service. Com-
munion services will be held Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Our Saviour's Thief Lake

—

. Easter services oh. Sunday at 2

p. m. Bring your Penny-a-meal
containers. Communion services

are planned for Good Friday at 11

a. m.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
OF GOODRIDGE

Edward Logelin, Pastor

Evangelistic service at 10 a. m.,

and also at 8 p. m.in English lan-

guage. Saturday service at 8 p. m.
in the Scandinavian language.
Miss Anna Dahlen, Missionary of

Oslo, Norway, will be with .us in

these meetings.
Midweek services Thursday, Mar.

26. Bible study and prayer service.

Grygfei Pentecostal Assembly

—

Evangelistic service at 2 p. m. Al-
so service on Monday at 8 p. m.
Miss Anna Dahlen, Missionary,

from Oslo, Norway, will be with us
at these meetings.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11:00.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Holy Thursday: Holy Communion
services at 8:15.

Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday.
Good Friday : Divine Worship

with Holy Communion at 2:00.
Landstad

—

No services Sunday.
Luther League meets at th?

church on Sunday afternoon. Mrs
Erik Aune is hostess.
Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.

Norman Lunsetter on Thursday,
April 2.

Good Friday : Divine worshin
with Holy Communion at 11:00.
Grygla Lutheran Parish
St. Olaf—
Divine worship at 8:00 p. m. con-

ducted by Rev. T. C. L. Hans-
Holt.
Ladies Aid meets on Thursdav,

April 2.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby. Pastor

Sunday, March 29-rr-

Saterdal: Communion services at
11 a. m.

• Bethlehem: Communion
. services

at 2:30 p. m.
Good Friday

—

Reiner, services at 11 a. m.
Bethesda: Services at 2:30 p. m.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in Silverton
Sunday, March 29, at 11 a. m. Con-
firmanas will meet after services.

Services in Zion Germantown at
2:30, March 29. Confirmands will
meet after services.

Services .with Holy Communion
in Telemarken on Holy Thursday
at 11 a. m.
Services with Holy Communion in

Silverton on Good Friday at 11 am.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Methodist-Presbyterian)
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 Morning worship. Palm

Sunday. Sermon: We Are Not
Alone. Special Music. Rite of
Baptism. Reception of new mem-
bers.

Holy Week Services

—

Wednesday, April 1 at 8 o. m..
Sermon: Is It Nothing to All You
That Pass By?
Thursday, April 2 "at 8 p. m., Ser-

mon: The Dignity of Failure.
Good Friday, April 3 at 2 p. m.

Sermon: "That Strange Man Upon
His Cross." Holy Communion.
There will be special music at

each service.

Mavie-Grygla Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion

—

Services Palm Sunday,' March 29.
at 10 a. m. Sunday School at 11.

Services with Hoi Communion on
Good Friday, April 13, at 10 a. m.
Those desiring to partake of the
sacrament may announce at the
parsonage Tuesday, March 31 in.

the afternoon or evening. Choir re-
hearsal Friday, March 27 at 8.

Grygla Bethel-
Services Palm Sunday, March 29. ac
2:30. Sunday school at 3:30. *

Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services with the Lord's Supper
Maunday Thursday, April 2, at 10:30
a. m. Those desiring to partake of
the sacrament may announce in* ;he
vestry before the service.

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday School at- 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The Ladies' Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Henry Iverson and
Mrs. Edion Hassel, on Friday of this
week, March 27.

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 1 p. m.
Services in Norwegian on Good

Friday with Holy Communion at
2:30 p. m.
Bethany

—

Services in English .on Sunday ac
2:30 p. m. Holy Communion Holv
Thursday at 2 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid will be enter-

tained right after these services by
Mrs. B. Hammer and Mrs. S Brek-
ke.

Ekelund, Erie

—

The Luther League meets at the
church Sunday evening at 8 p. m.
Hostesses: Mrs. K. Skaaren, "Mrs.
Sven Omlid and Mrs. .C. Johnsruti.
The Ladies' Aid will be enter-

tained at the Dining Hall t>y Mrs.
Ed Singer, Wednesday,- April 1.

Sen-ices in Norwegian with Holy
Communion on Good Friday at 11
a. m.

:
i' ;

Rosendahl, Torgerson-^i
Services in English f with Holv

Communion on Holy Thursday at
11 a. m.

NEW SPRINGSHOES
These shoes were purchased last Fall before the
big advance in price. Come in and take advan-
tage of this early purchase.

' Prices from S3.35 to §10.50 :

We can fit you per-

fectly. All sizes and

widths.

3-95

Smart wing tip. Thick
soles, has the appear-
ance of a higher pric-

ed shoe.

Popular Mocassinstyle.
The classic fa vorite with
men.

Many others in every style imaginable. Prices
at $3.50, §4.50, S5.00, §5.00, $5.90, and in our fa-
mous Nunn-Bush brand at $9.50, $10.00 and
§10.50.

Bjorkman's Toggery
Small Store— Small Overhead— Small Markup

Across from Chevrolet Garage
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<papeal Happenings
Carl Duenotw arrived Friday from

Ada and Is visiting with friends
iiere while looking for employment.

Marian Parbst spent Sunday visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Parbst. Marian attends the
University of Minnesota.

Mrs. Claud Davidson returned on
Saturday from Minot, N. D., where
she spent the last week visiting her
mother, who has been ill.

Mrs. O. J. Wedul arrived Monday
alter sp/nding the past few days
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnt "Wedul.

Mrs. Jack Kruse left Friday for
Lawton, Okia., where she will join
her husband, who is stationed In
the army at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Benson left

Sunday for Minneapolis, where
they are spending a few days visit-
ing with friends.

Avis Wang returned Sunday from
Badger where she . spent the week
end visiting witih her mother, Mrs.
Ella Wang.

Mrs. Frank Steineke returned on
Saturday from Culbertson, Mont.,
where she has spent the past twelve
days. While there, Mrs. Steineke
attended the funeral of her sister.

Mary Peterson, R. N., at the Agri-
cultural School at Crookston, spent
Sunday visiting with Mrs. William
Gilbertson. i

Mrs. John Johnson left' today for
Larimore, N. p., where she will
spend a few days visiting- with rel-
atives, i

Mrs. Robert. Bredeson left Friday
for Camp Barkley, Texas, where she
will join her husband, who is in the
army and stationed at that camp.

• Mrs. John Magnuson returned on
Saturday from Bray after spending
a few days visiting with her broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George Swanson. .
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Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bjerkness of
Trail motored here Sunday and
visited at the home of their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge and
Clifford left on Thursday of last
week for Erskine. At this pl^ce Mr.
and Mrs. Bugge returned, while
Clifford continued on to Duluth,
later leaving for San Diego, Calif.

James Skarstad, a student at the
University of Minnesota, arrived
Saturday and is spending the week
visiting with his Darents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Alfred Skarstad.

Oorporal Kenneth Jorgenson of
Ft- Snelling and William Jorgenson
of Shakopee arrived Saturday and
spent the week end visiting with
their sister, Mrs. Lawrence Best.

"Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
LaMarr motored to Red Lake Falls
where they spent Sunday visiting
with Mrs. Louise Mosbeck*

Sunday guests at the Mrs. Agnes
Rux home in Bray were Mr. and
Mrs. George Lindblom and Myrna
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson
and Ar]an of this city.

-Mrs. C. M. Adkins and Lida Muz-
zy left the middle of last week for
Minneapolis on business. Mrs. Ad-
kins returned Sunday while Lida
Muzzy remained for a longer stay.

James Borreson, a student at the
University of Minnesota arrived the
early part of last "week and will
spend until Friday visiting with his
paxennts. Dr. and Mrs. B. Borreson.

Edith Nelson arrived Saturdav
from Grand Forks and visited with
her sister. Allie. and Mrs. Robert
Looker, of this city, on Sundav
the visited at the Christ Nelson
and Lloyd Nelson homes.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. J. Pluth left
Wednesday for Bemidii where they
will visit with relatives. Mrs. Pluth
will, remain at Bemidji while Mr.
Pluth expects to be called for army
service in the near future.

Dorothy Robarge returned to Be-
midji to continue her school duties
at the Bemidji State Teachers col-
lege Sunday after spending the
week end visiting with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge.

Roy Lee, Wayne Bredeson, and
Wallace Tunberg, all students at
the University of Minnesota arrived
from Minneapolis Thursdav of last
week and will spend this week vis-
iting with their parents in this
city.

Mary Alice Biedermanh arrived
Friday from Minneapolis ana will
spenc a week visiting with her par-
ents, -Mr. and Mrs. J. Biedermann.
.She attends the Universitiy of Min-
nesota.

Mary Don Hylden arrived from
Minneapolis Friday and will spend
some time visiting- with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hvlden. Miss
Hylden attends . the University of
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Benson, Mrs.
Harold Hammershoy. Mr. and Mrs.
George Ege and Miss Minnie Rus-
tad motored to. Fargo on Thursday
of last week, where they attended
to business matters. i

Harley Swenson, court reporter
for the late Judge M. A. Brattland,
who is now holding a similar posi-
tion at Brainerd, was a caller on
friends here Monday, enroute home
from' a visit at' Grand Forks.

_
Willis Wright arrived on Thurs-

day of last week from Minneapolis
and will spend a week visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
V.ngnt. Willis is a student at tha
university f Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Brettney of
Gilford, Mont., are spending some
time visiting with Mr. Brettney's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Granum, Sr. While in
Minnesota, they are also visiting
with relatives at Minneapolis.

- Miss Bernice Anderson of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, who has. been
spending a short time visiting at
the Harry Newby home, and Mrs
Harry Newby, left Wednesday! for
Cloquet and Carlson where they
will visit relatives. Miss Anderson
will spend a short time-there before
returning to the University while
Mrs. Newby will snend some time
there, being joined by Mr. Newby
during Easter vacation.

SILVERTON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and son
Wallace are moving to Goodrldse
this -week to make their home.
Miss Marie Engelstad was an over

night guest of Beulah Lerol Tues-
day night. The girls attended the
party at Payne's the same eventog.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy. Drk Northern $ .97

Dk. Nor. 58-Ib. test *>
Hard Amber Durum 97
Red Durum 79
Amber Durum .95

Feed barley .44
Medium Barley -r .66

Choice Barley 70
Flax 2.35
Oats ,3R

3ye .54

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .18

Light Hens .13
Cocks m
Ducks .10
Geese ,10

Rabbits .07

EGGS
Special 55
No. 1 23
Medium .18

brought $1255 to mostly $12.50, and
similar grade shorn lambs with No.
2 pelts cashed at $10.50. Good and
Choice fat ewes brought $6.00 : to
$7.50. Good and CSiolce white-face
feeding and shearing lambs realized
$1155.

Northwest May Retain
Tourist Trade in 1942

' BUTTEEPAT
Sweet
Grade Nop. 2
Grade No. 3

Newlyweds Honored
Mrs. Ole Ose entertained at her

home on Saturday evening at a
party in honor or Mr. and Mrs.
C.arl Berggren (nee June Ose) who
were recently married. A midnight
luncheon was served by the hostess
assisted by Mrs. Tveit. Several
lovely gifts were presented the hon-
ored couple.

Bridal Shower
Mrs. John Sorum and Mrs. Odin

Hanson were hostesses Friday eve-
ning at a bridal shower in "honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kast (nee
Edna Swanson) at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Swanson. The bridal couple
received many useful gifts after
which lunch was served.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Ole Lerol was hostess Sun-

day afternoon at a surprise birth-
day party in honor of her daugh-
ter, Eileen. A delicious luncheon
was served at 4:30. Those present
were Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence Peter-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gilbertson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sundt and daughter, Mrs. Fred
Urdahl, Bud and June, and Emma
and Evelyn Bondley,

Guests at the Dennis Wegge home
Wednesday of last week were Mrs
Christ Saustad of Viking, Mrs. C.
A. Larson, Mrs. Sam Lorentson and
Mrs. V. E. Oakey .of Holt and Mrs
Nabten of Silverton.

George Werstleln, Jr., and Thom-
as Carlisle left today for Minne-
apolis to continue with their school
duties at the University of Minne-
sota after spending the past week
visiting, with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Werstleln, Sr., and Mr
and Mrs. TV. L. Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berling left
for their home at Livingston, Mont.,
Saturday morning, after visiting a
week at the home of Mrs. Berlinq's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Carlson. They also visited at the
Clarence Carlson home and the K.
Hegland home at Highlanding. On
their way back they also visited at
Fargo with her sister, Doris Carl-
son, who is attending school there.

Haloh and Charles Gustafson,
students at the University of North
Dakota, returned Sunday to their
school duties after spending the
week end visiting witih their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gustafson.
Another week-end guest at the
'Gustafson home who accompanied
the boys on their return was Dell
Tiedeman, also of the University of
North Dakota. Mr. Tiedeman ar-
rived here Friday.

. Farewell Party
A large crowd gathered at the

Dan Payne home Tuesday evening,
honoring them with a farewell
party

, as a token of remembrance,
a nice set of dishes were (given
them by their many friends. At
eleven o'clock a lunch was served,
the hostesses being Mrs. Chapman
and Mrs. J. Burtness.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Slaughter steers and yearlings so
far this week moved in a slow
trade with buyers trying to save
money on the rank and file of the
crop, and values were, according to
the Federal-State Market News Ser-
vice, unevenly steady to weak with
spots 25c lower. A feature of the
steer trade was a load of strictly
Choice to Prime 1096 lb. Minnesota
fed steers which broughl $14.75, the
highest money singe November 1937.
Bulk of the supply consisted of
Medium and Good kinds which sold
from S10.50 to 512.00, with those
high in the Good grade getting
$12.25 to $13.00. Other slaughter
classes were for tile most part fully
steady. Good heifers ranged up to
$11.75, while most Medium and
Good were taken at $9.50 to $11.00.
Canner and Cutter'cows bulked at
$655 to $7.75, while Common and
Medium kinds sold from $8.00 to
$8.75. A spread of $8.50 to $9.50 took
most Medium and Good Sausage'
bulls. Good and Choice vealers at
$11.50 to $13.50 with strictlv Choice
at $14.00 to $14.50, occasionally
$15.00, were fully steady. Replace-
ment classes were strong to 25c
higher compared with a 'week ago;
Abridged receipts of swine on

Monday prompted higher live costs,
the upturn being 10 to 15c. Increas-
ed supplies on Tuesday did much
to replace such levels." Compared
with last Friday, Good to Choice
butcher hogs are mostly 10c lower.
Sows, however, due to scarcity and
broad demand, now sell at steady
to 5c higher figures for a like com-
parison. The demand for feeders
was broad to start off the current
week, but slipped some on Tues-
day, leaving prices around 25c high-
er. New high marks for the year
at S13.50 for butcher hogs and
$1355 for sows paid on Monday
revert to levels obtained in Septem-
ber, 1926. Majontv of the feeder
pigs. Good to Choice 90 to 140 lb.
weights, sell from $12.00 to $12.50.
Late top was $13.30 for butchers
and $13.15 on sows.
The upward trend that was noted

here in the slaughter lamb values
continued with fed lambs now sell-

50? over last week's close. Pat
ewes quotation advanced 40c, but.
part of this gain was later lost plac-
ing this class 15c over the previous
period Good and Choice fed lambs

Inland areas and especially the
vacatibnland of Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin and the Canadian border will
attract the bulk of the midwest
tourist -traffic during 1942.

This is the prediction of F. W.
(Nick) Kahler, manager of the
Northwest Sportsmen's Show to be
staged at the Minneapolis auditor-
ium April 4-12. Mr. Kahler, just
returned from Chicago and St.
Louis where the Kahler-Odekirk
sportsmen's shows attracted record
crowds, said- "Visitors from Ohio to
Montana and many from coastal
areas are convinced that the va-
vationland of the Northwest will
be the Sportsmen's paradise for
1942."

Thousands who have previously
vacationed in coastal areas are now
planning to see some of the grand-
eur at their own doorsteps. Two
factors govern their choice, Mr.
Kahler pointed out. Coastal areas
are, in the minds of the public,
open to enemy attaok. This coupled
with the necessity to conserve tires
will bring thousands more to North-
west lakes and resorts.

Scores of resort areas will be rep-
resented at the Northwest Sports-
men's Show at Minneapolis. Among
the prominent groups planning new
displays are the Arrowhead, and
Crow Wing county districts of Min-
nesota, the Indlanhead country of
Wisconsin, and Kenora, Ont.
With a dozen new features on

the entertainment bill including ev-
erything from high diving dogs to
high-nurdling seals, the Northwest
Sportsmen's Show this year will be
the Mecca of all vacation minded
people between Iowa and Hudson
;Bay, Montana and Illinois.'

"Shepherd of The Hills"
Will Be Shown Soon

Plenty of Glass
For Canning

To help Mrs. America preserve a
lot more fruits and vegetables this
summer than she ever has before,
Uncle Sam is going to make avail-
able millions of glass^ jars, bottles,
and cups. The reason is there
probably won't be enough tin cans
to go around because tin is needed
for war products. There will be
about 50,000,000 tin cans, but Mrs.
America won't be able to take care
of her canning needs with them.
Then, too, the canning industry
won't have enough tin cans. To
facilitate the switch-over to glass,
the War Production Board has de-
cided to aid producers in keeping
*em rolling off the production lines
as never before.
The glass containers, however, are

going to be much simpler. No fancy
frill whatever. The" idea is to save
glass and lighten them, although
they'll be so engineered that break-
age will be reduced to a minimum.
Containers may be larger, too. For
instance, it takes but 32 ounces of
glass to make a two-quart milk
bottle where 52 ounces are needed
to make pint ' bottles to contain
two quarts of milk.

Harold Bell Wright's famous nov-
el; "Shepherd' of the Hills," will be
seen on the screen at the Avalon

for this week-end and . is a must-
see movie, for local people who have

not seen this famous story unfurl-

ed. . ;
"" /-"

I*roduced; acted "and . directed in

the.spirit of the; original tale of ; the
Ozarks, "The.Shepherd of the Hills"

unleashes the strong drama :arid ex-
citing romance that thrilled millions
of readers as a 'novel."..

Starring John Wayne, Betty Field
and. Harry Carey, the new romantic
dramawas directed; by Henry Hath-
away, the man responsible for that
other great outdoors romance, "The
Trail of the Lonsome Pine."

'

The audience - Is swept along in
rush of -the powerful drama, charm-
ed -by the rugged -tenderness of the
romantic scenes between Wayne
and Miss Field and thrilled by the
breathtaking beauty of the moun-
tain scenery as recorded by the
magic of the technicolor camera.
The transfer of the famous Wright
story to the screen is definitely a
triumph. -

. q
;

From the very start of the film,
when the crack of a revenue agent's
rifle rents the: still mountain air,
the picture builds in suspense and
power, without relaxing its pace,
until the

1

dramtatic "climax. The
story,' as many Harold Bell Wright
fans know, concerns the vow of
Young Matt, the hot-headed young
mountaineer, to find and kill theman -he believed had wrecked his
mother's life and placed a cloud
over him since birth. Young Matt's
relentless urge to wash away dis-
grace in blood is what keeps pretty
Sammy Lane, his young sweetheart'
of the hills with a man's name
from marrying him.
Outstanding performances are

contributed by Beulah Bondi, James
Barton, known evervwhere for his
portrayal of Jeeter Lester in the
famous stage play, "Tobacco Road "

Samuel S. Hinds, Marjorie Main
Marc Lawrence and Fuzzy Knight

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

TO MAKE BETTER AMERICANS

Dr. B. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

The traditional school . lunch,

sandwich, .apple'"- and pickle is not
sufficient for good nutrition.

It isn't enough these days, to fill

up a hungry child with simplest

foods available. According to the
developing science of nutrition, you
are cheating the child and wasting
a prime opportunity to put into
him the raw materials of stronger
muscles and bones, ; of emotional
stability and alertness.
School lunches help to build big-

ger, sturdier, brighter children
which means sturdier, more effect-
ive grown-ups. No opportunity,
such as the school lunch, pail,
should be overlooked to achieve the
best possible Americans "for the de-
mands of tomorrow.

If the school has no facilities for
hot .lunches—many of- them do
these days—then the lunch box'
should have a thermos or glass jar

for hot soup, or a creamed dish or
cocoa, to be heated at school. Each
child's lunch should have in it

milk, a hot dish, sandwiches with
vegetables, cheese, peanut, butter or
fruit fillings and fruit or a simple
dessert.

An unnamed TJ. S. Marine in
Shanghai, China, picked up a
crumpled newspaper during a bar-
racks clean-up and found a copy
of the Grand Meadow Record 36
months old, 'but welcome to him
as "home town news."

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Snrfnklng
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silka

We Call For And DeUrer
Phone 960 313 3rd St.

POULTRY
RAISERS
We carry a full line,of Poultry Feeds. Our

price is right. We will be glad to figure out the;

cost of Chick and Poult Starting and Growing

Feeds.

We handle Minnesota-made Mashes and Purina

We also have a full line of

Seed Grain and Grass Seeds

!

Petersen Grain & Seed Co
Robt. Peterson, Mgr.

Anybody "Lost a Leg?
Sheriff Has One

Sheriff Mox Olson of Detroit
Lakes is sitting pretty to helo
someone out. That'is, if one needs
a leg, for he (has one to spare. Of
course, it is an artificial limb. The
leg was dragged out of the woods by
a dog in Evergreen township and
brought to (his office by a resident
of the township.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Silverton Luther League meets in
the church parlors immediately af-
ter services Sunday. Hostesses are
the Ole Grinde and Odis Hanson
families.

Wedding Dance

•Mr. and Mrs. John Kast, Jr.

At

Goodridge Hall

SAL,
J

MAR. 28
Music by

LEWIS HRTJBY

And His Orchestra

HOST0PPIMC/
H0BACKM6/
.SS5S

A PUU ON THEROPE
"*~

Angles or Straightens Gangs

t
Here's the only real power-con?
trolled disk harrow. Jft works as
easily as} the power lift of a tractor
plow. You don't even slow up to

straighten or angle the gangs.Yon can
keep headlands level* skip sod strips,
cross ditches, etc, without losing time
or wasting meL Electrically heat?
treated disks, triple-flanged bearings;
dirt-proof lubrication, and a lot more
ieavy-dnty, high-speed features. Single
cot style also available. Come In now
and look them over.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
ACROSS IBOM SOO DEPOT

Smart Spring

COATS AND
SUITS

10.90
Q Gay Plaids!

#Rich Plains

Fitted reefers,

casual wrap-
arounds or
dressy styles!

Boyish looking,
ing, or softly
tailored suits,
too! Rich in-
teresting f a-
brbs. Sizes 10
to 20.

For Easter-time Penney's offers the newest in spring

fashions . . . chosen, too, with your budget in mind!

New Spring Fashions Designed For The Younger Set

3.98
Styles for any
occasion!!
Light ..rayons
for casual
wear, dark
sheers for
dress, tailored
styles for
sports and
business. 12
to 44.

SPRING HATS
Jaunty Styles
Bright colors!

PRETTY CYNTHIA* SLIPS
Lustrous rayon! Tr^-QQn
med or tailored styles! 3OC

CLEVER HANDBAGS
Glittering black or Pop-QQn
ular...accessory shades! wOu

RAYON GLOVES
Pull-on style with clev-QQft
er stitching. New colors*

RAYON CREPE BLOUSES

1.29
Tailored or dressy
sftles!

Sparkling Cottons for Spring!

Girl's DREJSES
Midriff, peasant and 1 QQ
jaunty nautical styles! S 3w
Girls' New Straw Hats S1.49

C03J and Bonnet Set
Rich Rayon! Coat with 1 DO
smocking Sz embroidery liuO

For Regular Fellows!

BOYS' RUGBY SUITS
Single or double
breasted styles!

Flannel Eton Suits
Three-button coat!

New Wash Suits
Easy-to-wash cotton

6.90

2.98

98c

Shoe Styles For "Every Age and Every Type of Foot!

Women's

DRESS PUMPS
Jet patent trim-
med with- rayon
faille ! Graceful
heels—open toes!

. Gay Young

PARTY PUMPS

SJheTI .love these
bright patent
pumps. Gabardine
trimmed! 12 to 3.

Smart Styles In
MEN'S OXFORDS
New ' patterns in
dressy straight tip
bal oxfords. Leather
heels, rubber heels.
Brown or black.

Sanforized
MEN'S SHIRTS

1.65
Smooth weave
c o 1 1 o

t
n broad-

cloths! Woven
patterns^ colorful
stripes, dressy
.whites 'Past col-
ors!

Fur Felt Marathon
MEN'S HATS
Smart styles! 2.98
Men's Good-Looking
RAYON SOCKS OC-
In spring colors £ Jlr
Shirts, Shorts __ 39c ea.

New Spring Tties l_98o

Gabardine Slacks —2.98
Sanforized mean fabric shr inkage will not exceed 1%.
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£girotrij Correspondence
PLUMMER

Whist Party

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohristian-

6on entertaind a group of friends

Sunday evening at their home at

Red Lake Falls. Those from Plum-
m'er were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pet-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. W. McCrady:
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Craft, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ford
and George and Bernice Orr, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Enkel of Red Lake
Falls. The evening was spent play-
ing whist and bingo. Whist high
scores were won by^Mrs. Walter
Peterson and G. A. K^rueger and
2nd high whist scores went to Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Rice. A very deli-

cious lunch was served by the host-
ess.

spent the week-end. with relatives
at Bagley.
Ray Hesse of St. Paul came home

Saturday morning to, visit rela-
tives.

ST.HILAIRE

Nutrition Meeting to be Held

A Food for Health, Morale and
Victory meeting for the (people in
this vicinity wSl be held in the
basement of the auditorium Friday,
March 27, announced County Agent
John W. Dysart, and Mrs. H. B.
liane, ' county chairman of the nu-
trition committee, will be in charge.

Cantata on Thursday
The members ol the Norwegian

Lutheran Choir will present an
'Easter cantata Thursday evening in
the Lutheran church at 8 o'clock.

A poultry meeting was held in
the auditorium for the purpose of
training community leaders of the
county to give poultry lessons. This
meeting is a continuation of the
meeting which were held last win-
ter, John W. Dysart, county agent,
announces. A. A. Armour, poultry
extension specialist from University
Farm, was in charge.
Sunday dinner guests at the P.

H. Doran. home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Doran and children of New-
folden, Mr. and Mrs. George An-
derson and children of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Miller and children of Holt.

Mrs. Ed Schjeldrup returned on
Friday from the iron Range after
spending the past week visiting rel-
atives, there.

;

,

R. 6. Gordon of Oklee spent Sat-
urday visiting old friends here.
Mrs. John Hemstad spent Thurs-

. day and Friday at the Hemstad
Brothers home.*-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson

returned Friday by car from Los
Angeles. Calif;, whfere they havtj
spent several months.

j

Mrs. Lynn Miller- and Katherine
Ann of Holt are spending several

weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Doran.

|

Mrs. Scverin" Hanson left Thurs-j

day for Little Falls to spend a week
at the Enj Storvick home.:
Mrs. Walter Petersen and Eileen.

Mrs. Alcid Morrissett and Mrs. J.

W. Pahlen and Jeanne motored to

Grookston and Grand Forks Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thibert

of Terrebonne visited Sunday at
the Mrs. Mae Sorenson home.

Aliss LaVerne Morrissett of Bo-
vey. spent tha ^week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Mor-
rissett.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit and
children susnt Sunday at the Tors-
tveit home at St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Homer Robillard and Roger
of Red .Lake Falls spent Wednes-
day afternoon with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted LeMieux mov-

ed to the Martin Karlstad farm last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

children and Mrs. Clem Johnack
and baby of Red Lake Falls spent
Sunday, at the Frank Willet home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clement and

family of Terrebonne, called Sun-
day at the A. Sauve home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCrady of

Roy Lake are visiting several days
with relatives.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Maney attended a farewell narty for
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Linn at St." Hi-
laire.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft spent
Wednesday night at the Leah Ques-
nell home at Terrebonne.
Harold McCrady left Thursday

lor Roy Lake to visit with his
brother, Wm. McCrady.

Mrs. Art Carl-rm ^and Miss Con-
stance TVilMt of Crookstton spent
v^atvrdav vith *^°ir parents, Mr.
nf>d Mrs. F. Willett.

Di-Jjey Miller of Holt is spending
several weeks with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran.
Eunice Jaeger was taken to Thief

River Falls Friday, where she had
her tonsils removed.

Joyce Pahlen and Marie Patnode
of Red Lake Falls spent Sunday at
the J. W. Pahlen home.
Howard Torstveit, who is attend-

ing the .University at Minneapolis,
arrived home Friday for a week's
visit.

Miss Edna LeMieux. of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Le-
Mieux.

J. W. Pahlen was a business call-
er in Ada Monday.
Jeanne and Bobby Robillard of

Red Lake Falls spent Thursday
with their grandparents, Mr» and
Mrs. Albert Fellman.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fredrickson
and children were Sunday- dinner
guests at the Louie Lafaivre home
at Gervais.

Carl Sorenson. who has! been
visiting relatives in Livingston,
"Wise., and Minneapolis, came home
Monday morning. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and
Louie Mundahl. were Sunday eve-
ning callers at the Harry Thomp-
son home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears

Women's Clab Held
The Women's Club: held their

regular monthly meeting Thursday
evening- in the basement dining
room of the new gymnasium-. The
program' on defense

; work this
month consisted of talks given by
Mrs. W. J. Janda, Mrs. Vernon
Lindquist, and Mrs. John Hanson,
on the clothing- requirements, foods,

and recreation and other interest-
ing duties of the soldier lads. Roll
call was answered by interesting
tales of St. Patrick's Day. [Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. M. Gun-
derson, Mrs. Harold (Rud, and Mrs.
Henry Ness. St. Patrick's Day dec-
orations were used for the lunch
and table. The women's Club is

investing in a Defense iBond, so as
to have a share in bringing about
Victory to the Nation.

Birthday Party
A group of children

;
were enter-

tained Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H°nry Sandberg in honor
of their daughter Jean's birthday
anniversary. A dinner was served
by Mrs. Sandberg. assisted by Mrs.
Eric Kratts to the following child-
ren: Jean Sandberg, honor guest,
Ruth Larson, Marion, Lois, and
John Palmouist, Beverly and Ilene
Carlson. Barbara Kratts, Shirley
Dalager, Roger Sandberg, Joan Er-
ickson, Carol Sandberg. Patty Lu
Sandberg.

_ A number of other
children were invited, but unable to
attend due to road conditions.
Games and- contests were enjoyed
during the afternoon. The honor
guest received a number of nice
gifts. Lunch was served in the af-
ternoon.

Nutrition Project Held
Nutrition project workers and

people interested in gardening gath-
ered at the basement dining room
of the new gymnasium Friday eve-
ning. Mrs. John Hanson and Mrs.
Harold Rud, the project leaders,
gave very interesting talks on the
nutrition work. Ben Rosendahl was
sent to the Thief River Falls nu-
trition meeting as a delegate from
the Parent-Teachers Association.
He brought back very valuable in-
formation about gardening, kinds
nnd varieties of different vegetables,
about destroying insects and bugs.
Many questions of interest t£> gar-
den making and planning were dis-
cussed.

Celebrates Birthday1

A few friends were entertained at
Svdney Roy's' shack Monday eve-
ning, and 'helped Sydney celebrate
his birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rud, Or-
dean Hagen, Miss Blanche Frhy,
Miss Norma Mannel, and Miss Ber-
nice Anderson motored to Bemidji
Saturday and attended [a Teachers
meeting.

'

John Hanson was taken to a
Thief River Falls hospital and has
spent several days there, receiving
medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fehr, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Carlson and Connie,
and Miss Laura Almqulst, all of
East Grand Forks visited Sunday
at-, the Jens Almquist ' home that
evening. They were accompanied
by Jens Almquist, who; will spend
a few days with his relatives.
Mr .and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter motored to Gonvick. Wed-
nesday, where- Bhey visited relatives.

;
The Norwegian Lutheran Ladies

Aid was served Friday afternoon In
the basement of the church toy'Mrs.
Carl Sunno, Mrs. Sig Vik and Mrs
Ed'Vik.
Miss Adeline Flamme returned

Sunday morning from Minneapolis,
where she has spent three weeks
at the University hospital.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartje visit-

ed Sunday at the Wlleyr Ewlng
home.
Mr. and Mrs.* Roy McWilliams

and children visited Wednesday
evening at the Rubert* Swanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Schantzen of

Milwaukee, Wis., and Jack Schant-
zen of Warren visited Tuesday at
the Clifford; Schantzen hoin%.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

family of Thief (River Falls visited
Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy enter-

tained the following- at their home
Saturday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Hagglund and- "Gale, Mr. and Mrs.
Sever Skattum, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Dahlstrom and Martyn, Pete Slm-
onson and Miss Agnes King.
Miss Irene Olson, and Samuel Ol-

son, both of Halstad, visited Satur-
day at' the Mike Highland home. -

,

Arvid Dahlstrom came Friday
from Moorhead. and sueht until
Sunday with his family.
Frank Courmier and sons of New-

folden, Joe Hunstad and Glen
Sande, both of Thief iRiver Falls
visited Sunday at the Clifford
Schantzen fibme.
Mrs. G. Anderson arid Arne of

Halstad visited Monday: at the Bir-
dean Anderson home. Birdean An-
derson is a son of Mrs; G. Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
son, and Mrs. Alfred - Emard of
Thief River; Falls, and; Mrs. H p
Hanson of Hals community motored
to Red Lake Falls where fchey visit-
ed at the Peter Emandihome Sun-
day.
Wm. RJnkenberger and Jack of

Fosston spent Friday visiting- with

i,

friends here and attending to; busi-
ness matters.

; ,* '.
. \.

Eliza Henrickson, 'who has ; spent
the winter at Hazel, is spending! ;a
week in this •community visiting
friends. .. V
Mr.- and Mrs. Fred Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Saturday
evening with his mother, Mrs.: H. F.
Hanson.
Word has been received that Billy

Bob Wilson-, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilson of Aurora', grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olson of this
village, again won 1st honor with
his oration "Two Men" at Aurora.
This is the third successive year
that . he has won 1st place.
Mrs. Wm. Olson visited Monday

with her sister, Miss Besle Avel-
son. in Thief River Falls.
.Lien Wilibrd,- of Canton, spent

Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande vis-

ited Thursday at the Bert Norby
home in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger and

daughter visited Sundav with her
father, Gunnard Lindquist.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink spent

Saturday and Sunday, at the Frank
Sweet home in FJdred.
Mrs. James Kinney and Ellen left

the first part of the week to visit
the home of the former's daugh-
, Mrs. Everett Johnson. Mrs.

Kinney was taken sick later, in the
week and rushed to the Warren
hospital. Mr. Kinney left Saturday
for Warren to visit at the Everett
Johnson home.
Mrs. N. E. Beebe left last week

for Minneapolis to visit for two
weeks with her daughter. Lulu
Beebe, and other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe and fam-
ily of Thief River Falls visited on
Sunday at the Mike Highland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Vik, and child-

ren were supper guests at the Hu-
bert Swanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Rolland and

family visited Sunday at the Elmer
Johnson home.
Mrs. Harold Rude is the substitute

teacher for Miss Keller, 3rd arid
4th grade • teacher of the local
school, who is sick.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Biskey visit-

ed with her mother at a Thief River
Falls hospital Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keller of

Northwood, N. D., came Sunday.
On returning home thev we're ac-
companied home by their daughter,
Miss Keller.
Mr. and Mrs. Garmo Jenson and

son, and Mrs. Carl Jenson, all of
Thief River Falls, visited Tuesday
at the Tom Grovem home.
Mrs. Jack Kruse left Friday for

Lawton, Okla., to visit her husband,
who is in training at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and

Bobby Olson of Thief River Falls,
and Mrs. Gust FetersorTand Sharon
Leigh of Warren visited Thursday
at the Henri.- Olson home. Mrs.
Gust Peterson and daughter visit-
ed until Friday. They visited at
the Art Hanson home, before re-
turning to their home at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist

and daughter visited Sunday at the
Gerald Lindquist home at Crooks-
ton.

were guests Sunday at the George
Hansen home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rux 'and
family of Grand Forks, N. D., spent
the week" end with; relatives in :this

vicinity and also at Thief River
Falls.

j

C. Gunderson of Flummer was a
caller at the Joe Haynes home on
Monday evening.

HOLT

SANDERS
Celebrates Birthday

Those who helped Ed Finn cele-
brate his 59th birthday Tuesday
evening were Mr. and' Mrs. Carl
Ramstad, Burton and Delores, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Haynes, Mr. and Mrs
Allen Olsen and Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
vor Odelien. The . evening was
spent in a social way and lunch was
brought by the self-invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Ona, Anna;
and Ahlert, visited at the Adolph
Wold home Sunday.
Mrs. John Severson of Sanders

and Joe Schneider of Wylie re-
turned Saturday, from Calofimia.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson and
son, who for the past year have
made their home in California, ac-
companied them back here andplan
to make their home here now.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leader of

Warren were overnight guests on
Thursday at the Nels Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon

and Vivian of River Valley, Melvin
Gordon of Grand Forks and Mrs.
Alvina Anderson of Norden visited
at the Ed Finn home.
Mrs. Thilda Nelson and family

were Sunday visitors at the C. H.
Swanson home. Jack, who was an
overinigKt guest there Saturday, re-
turned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larson of

Holt and Miss Amanda Larson of
Thief River Falls visited on Mon-
day at the home of their sister,
Mrs. Allen Olsen, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold, Fran-

cis, Alvin and Virgil, visited Satur-
day evening- at the Alvin Nelson
home.

Harriet and Clifford Engebretson
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Ed Finn home Saturday. Mrs. Olin-
na, Olson, who has spent the past
four weeks at the Finn home, re-
turned home with them.
Shelby Arlingtton spent Sunday

evening at the home of Mrs. Thilda
Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad and'

family visited . Sunday at the home
of the tetter's father, R. O. Gordon,
at Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Sabo and Olga

Rosewood were Sunday visitors at
the Nels Sabo home.
Monday evening visitors at the

Alfred Olsen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Olsen and family, Mrs.
Joe Haynes, Albert Sevre, "Victor
Johnson and Bernle and- Lloyd
severson.
John Nelson returned to his home

in 'Roseau Wednesday after having
visited the past two weeks at the
Mrs; Thilda Nelson home.

|Adolph Wold is employed at the
Richard Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

family and: Miss Gunda Simonsah

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. C. O. Saastad was guest of

honor at a Birthday Party at! the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maruska
at Thief River Falls on Sunday. It
being her 70th birthday. The guests
included Mrs. C. O. Saastad, honor
guest, C. O. Saastad, Mrs. Eddie
Henning and Jerome, Mrs. Fred
Peterson and Feme Peterson from
here, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad
and Jerrold, Mr. and Mrs. Chris A.
Saastad, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maruska,
Joe, Jr., and' William. The after-
toon was spent visiting, after which
Mrs. Maruska served a delicious
buffet supper. Mrs. Saastad receiv-.
ed greeting cards, with gifts and a
cash purse in remembrance of ithe
occasion.

|

Former Resident Weds
j

Word has been - received here of
the marriage of Phyllis Werner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wer-
ner, formerly of this community; to
Herman Stein. The marriage took
place at the Trinity Methodist
church, Keego Harbor, on Saturday
afternoon, March 21st, at 2 o'clock
after which there was open house
from 3 to 8 p. m. at 1795 Sylvan
Glen.

Birthday Party Sunday
Little Sandra Langlie was guest

of honor at a birthday party at jthe
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Langlie, Sunday afternoon,
the occasion being her 2nd birth-
day. The guests were Arlyn, lEl-

wcod, Adrian and Verna . Sollbm,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Langiie, lone,
Howard, Dennis, Gloria, Gale, Mil-
dred and Mavis, and also Sandra's
brother and sisters. Roger, Gwen-
ith, Cleone and Patricia. Mrs.
Langlie servied a delicious lurich,

the main attraction being the birth-
;Ia3

T cake. !

Farewell Partv :

The neighbors gave Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Swan and family a fare-
well party on Friday evening. Whist
was played after which the self-in-
vited guest served lunch. The hon-
or guests received a cash purse
from their friends. The Swan fam-
ily moved to Thief River Falls ion
Saturday.

The old hotel building here: in
town is now being torn down and
will be moved to Radium. Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Bottom and family mov-
ed onto the Martin Matson farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottom and
family moved into bheir new trailer
house so they can be near Mr. Bot-
tom's work. Tom Severson is; at
present living with his son, Elmer.
We are proud to report that Al-

vin Saxberg, son of Mrs. Ole Sax-
berg, has been promoted and is now
a sergeant in the army.

\

The farmers have this week been
doing their little bit for our coun-
try by hauling in scrap iron to their
junk dealer. O. T. Ness, captain
for this district, was the reporter
for Mr. Arvid Carlson, chairmanLof
the Marshall County Salvage for
Victory committee.

j

Martin Matson of Crookston was
in Holt on Thursday, looking after
his farm here.
Mr. and Mrs. .Lon Inman and

baby have this" week moved onto
the Gunder Sorter farm, which tliey
have purchased. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Peterson and boys moved onto
the Paskewitz farm just vacated Iby
Mr. and Mrs. Inman. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Olson and fam-
ily of Spooner, came Saturday eve-
ning to spend a short time with
Mrs. Paul Olson. Oh. Sunday, they
and Mrs. Olson visited at the Ole
Erlckson and Art Olson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fick and

daughter, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Knute Glennen and family, at-
tended services at the Gosnel Tab-
ernacle at Thief River Falls Sunday
evening. They also called on Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Heinze.
Hjalmer Johnson, who has had a

lumber camp at Thorhult the past
two months, returned Thursday. :

Mrs. Anton Peterson had a major
operation for goiter at the hospital
at Thief River Falls Friday.
Adeline Wegge,. who is employed

in Superior, Wis., arrived on Thurs-
day to spend about two weeks at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wegge.
Mrs. Frank Carlson and Oscar

and Mrs. Gust Peterson spent Sun-
day visiting at the Carl Surmo
home near St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike. Baker and Joel

of Middle River and Mr. Baker's
mother, who Is visiting them, spent 1

Sunday at the Hjalmer Johnson
home. !

A Red Cross social was held
I at

the Ringbo school Friday evening.
Articles made by the pupils, lunch-
es and candy, and card seats were
sold. i

Harold Ness left for Fort Snelling
on Wednesday enroute to some
training camp. 1

Mrs. Harry Engen returned from
a hospital at Thief River Falls on
Saturday, Her infant daughter will
remain for some time for further
medical care.
A bus load of basketball fans

from here attended the game] at
Fosston on Friday evening and an-
other group attended the game be-
tween Newfolden and Warren; at
Waren on Saturday evening.
Several ladles from here attend-

ed a Nutrition meeting at Newfold-
en Wednesday.

.
Hllmer Moberg trucked a load 'of

cattle to South St. Paul, returning
Saturday. Mr. Moberg reports a
very heavy snowfall between De-

troit Lakes and the Cities.
Mrs. Lynn Miller, Richard and

Kathryn Ann, are spending a few
weeks at the Peter Doran home in
Flummer.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson, J. P. Au-

gustine, Henry Nohre and Mrs. O.
J. Backbond attended the Circuit
conference in connection with Con-
cordia college at Thief River Falls
last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Carlson of

Middle River were guests at the
A. W. Carlson home Sunday.
Wayne Larson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Larson, returned home
form the Mercy hospital at Thief
River Falls on Wednesday, where
he had been treated since last
Sunday for blood poison caused
from a small blister on his hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kobes, who

have made their home on the Mud
Lake Refuge, are making nrepara-
tions to move to McGregor, where
Mr. Kobes has been transferred to
the Wild Rice Lake Refuge.
A large crowd attended the Luth-

er League on Sunday evening. A
program was rendered after which
the hostesses, Mrs. Oscar Fosholm,
Mrs. A. W. Carlson and Mrs. Louis-
Sagstuen, ervesd lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and

family of Grand Forks, sDent Sun-
day visiting relatives and friends
in Holt.
Mrs. C. A. Larson, Mrs. V. E.

Oakey and Mrs. Sam Lorentson
from here, and Mrs. Nabben and
Mrs. Chris Saustad, spent Wednes-
day afternoon at the Dennis We^ge
home in Thief River Falls.
Irwin Hagglund and Donald Hor-

ien spent last week-end in Inter-
national Falls.
Mrs. Walter Wegge was hostess to

Circle 1 of the Ladies Aid at her
home on Wednesday afternoon. Sev-
eral invited friends were also pres-
ent.

March 30, at the village school
house.
Rev. Roy Hanson of Fosston visit-

ed with Mrs. O. H. Hanson at the
Frank Hanson home Monday.

RIVER VALLEY
Elect Officers

At the last annual Town meeting
in Deer Park, the following officers
were elected: Clerk Malcolm Stucy,
supervisor; John Radniecki, justice
of the peace, Stanley Radniecki,
constable, Casimir Radniecki; and
those holding over are: Chairman,
Bill Singer, Brick Rensla and O. M.
Mandt, treasurer.

VTKING
Gustafson-Mattson Wedding

Effie Gustafson. daughter of John
Gustafson of Viking and Olaus
Mattson of Rosewood were united
in marriage Saturday, March 21st,
at Thief River Falls. Rev. E. L.
Tungseth performed the ceremony!
Their attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
WUlard Erickson of Rosewood. The
couple will make their home on a
farm near Rosewood.

Gerald Peterson Feted
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson en-

tertained a group of young folks at
their home Thursday in honor of
their son. Gerald, who left Satur-
day for Ft. Snelling, where he win
be inducted into the army.

Rodney Halvorson Honored
Mrs. Clara Fredrickson enter-

tained a large group at a luncheon
Saturday afternoon in honor of
Rodney Halvorson's birthday anni-
versary. Rodney is staying* at the
Fredrickson home.

Carol June Drotts of Thief Rive-
Falls spent the week-end with Ar-
lys Anderson.
Those from here who attended

the Luther League Sunday evening
at Newfolden which was sponsored
by W.C.T.U. were Rev. and Mrs
H. O. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs Emu"
Sherva, Mrs. w. W. Barr and Bet-
ty, Vernett Tangquist, Mrs. Clarissa
Erickson and Earl. Rev. Peterson
and Clarissa Erickson were judges
for the W.C.T.U. speech contest.
The Newfolden school sextette sang.
"Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson

and Marion of Argyle, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Nelson and jimmy of
Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. WUlard Erickson of Rosewood
visited at the Claus Johnson home
Sunday.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and Earl

visited at the August Swanson
home near Radium Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tangquist,

Mrs. F. Duerre and Thelma Ander-
son motored to Minneapolis Fri-
day to attend the Sunday school
conference at the Minnehaha aca-
demy. Mr. and Mrs. Tangquist also,
visited at the Harry Johnson home*
at Red Wing. They returned Sun-
day.
Mae Carlson and Merrlam Ander-

son of Thief River Falls visited at
the Albert Styrlund home Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kayes and

children of Thief River Falls visited
at the Hans Hanson home Sunday.
Paul and Earl Erickson and Mor-

ris Stokke attended the basketball
tournament at Fosston Friday eve-
ning. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarin Fredrickson
who have resided in the Matt An-
derson house, moved out last week.
They plan to spend some time with
Arnie Samuelson.
Genevieve Erickson of Thief Riv-

er Falls, accompanied Doryce Mae
Anderson home Saturday evening
to visit over Sunday.
Ingrid Samuelson returned to the

EUing Olson home at Helgoland
last week, after visiting- here a few
days.
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson and

children and Arnie Samuelson, re-
turned home last week after spend-
ing some time with relatives at
Scandinavia, Wis.
Crystal Olson spent the week-end

with^ Elaine Green of Newfolden.
Velma Sailstad of Newfolden vis-

ited at the Alvin Grandstrand
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children of Thief River Falls visited
at Joe Jensen's Sunday.

~

A number from here attended the
basketball game at Warren Satur-
day night.
The 4-H club will meet Monday

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL b. larson -

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambinsnee Service

D»y Phone 61 Ntte Phono Mgw

Celebrate Birthday
A few friends surprised Anton

Johnson on his birthday Tuesday.
A birthday cake, and other refresh-
ments were brought b ythe self-in-
vited guests and a niec lunch was
served.

John Radniecki has been on the

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDKR FOR HEARING OV PETI-TION FOR AD3IIXSTRATIONTOUTING TIME TO FILECLAIMS AXD FOR HEARINGTHEREON.
STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of Pennington, ss.

IX PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF John S. John-

son, also known as Johan S. Johnson
Decedent.
Thea Bjornson. having- filed herein

a petition for general administration
statinfr that said decedent died in-
testate and praying that H. Bjornson
he appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on April 7th 1942, at
10:00 o'clock A. SI., before this Court
in the probate court room in the court
house In Thief River Fails. Minne-
sota: that the time within which
creditors of. said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four month?
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on July 14th
1912 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house In Thfef River
tails. Minnesota. and that notice
hereof be Riven by publication of thisorder in the TrI-County Forum, am!
h>' mailed notice as provided by lawDated March 9. 1942

<r n , e „ HE*^AX A. KJOS.
w A >f * Probate JudgeH. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn

(TM2-2&-42)
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sick listthis week.'
Mrs. Fred Lundeen orrived home

from St. PauJ last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hofstad" are the

proud parents of a baby boy.
Stanley Radniecki has purchased

the Anton Johnson place where he
will move to and make his future
home.
Miss Catherine Radniecki of Ok-

lee arrived home, where she will
spend a few days visiting before"
she leaves for Los Angeles, Calif.
The Community club has ajain

postponed their meeting till some
future date.

\

RHEUMATIC

PAINS

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman IHocfc
Opposite Falls Theatre /

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

New and Rebuilt
'

ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Register!

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Pnone 198 Tlilef Elver Falls

DR. PETER'S

Ole-Oid Liniment
Everyone who suffers from the

pains of rheumatism and neuralgia
wants immediate relief. The ex-
ternal counter-irritant action of
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment works
fast to bring blessed relief from the
torture of rheumatic and neuralgic
pains, muscular backache, stiff or

'

sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet—as
has been proved by the successful
experience of thousands for over 55
years. Ole-Oid is a soothing, anti-
septic pain-reliever that goes to
work at once to draw rich, red-
blood' to swollen, irritated, aching /
areas. Get a bottle of Ole-Oid Lin-
iment today and get for yourself

the benefits of its comforting, heal-
ing warmth.

Special Offer — Order Today
Please send me as follows:

( ) 2 reg. 60c. bottles of Dr.
Peter's OIe 7Oid Liniment,
S1.00 postpaid.

•( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko^—

•

S1.00 postpaid.
( ) or both for 2.00 postpaid.
( ) COX), (charges added).

DR. PETER FARNEY
& SONS CO.

Dept. 253-54M
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, ni. I

Winnipeg, Man., Can.
256 Stanley St.,

ANNOUNCEMENT
The E. M. Bennes' Agency takes pleasure in an-
nouncing the appointment of ORRIN R. HALL
as Special Agent for the LINCOLN LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO., with offices- in the Northern
State Bank Bldg.

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.
E. M. Bennes, Gen. Agt.-L. N. Bennes, Dist. Agt.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATKtTD, F. A. 'C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

' HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DE. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call 155

ffextfrtte

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL M
Next time yau come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-
sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the
luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-
venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete -with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

• Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2JJ0 double;

with running water from. $1.50 single, $2J>0 double. "* -

HOSTS

. HOTEL IIMSOTM
m HOTIIS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
^= fraai B. Briggt, President

I
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Farewell Parties

On Wednesday evening, Billy Mc-
Lean, who left Satoirday for Fort

Snelling to be Inducted- into the

aimy, was given a surprise fare-

well party at his home. About

twenty-five neighbors gathered to

spend a pleasant evening with-^um

before his departure. The time

was spent in an informal manner.
- On behalf of the. asembled friends

and neighbors, Milton Morten pre-

sented tine honor guest with a purse

ol money as a token of remem-
brance. A lunch brought by the

guests was served at a late hourJ

Palmer Grovem, another draftee,

who left Saturday, was given a sur-

prise farewell party Friday eve-

ning. June Hennic and Dagny Sax-

void, Hilda, Mary, Gunder and
Magnus Satre, Margaret, Juel and
Helen Wold, Alvin, Ernest and Ver-
non Landsrud, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh

and family, Arnold Larson, Harold
Solhd and Mr. and Mrs. Obert Gro-
vum, of Gatzke, were present and
spent an evening of card playing

and music. Mary Satre presented
Palmer with a purse of money from
his friends. Lunch, to which every-

one contributed, was served by the
gUestS. j.;A i

Luther League Meets

The Valle Luther League met at

the church Sunday. At the busi-

ness meeting, the following officers

were elected to serve for the com-
ing year: President, Gilmer Hyl-
land;" vice-president, Roy Paulson;
secretary, Halen Rasmussen, and
treasurer, James Salveson.

After the business meeting a pro-

gram was given, followed by lunch,

. which was served by Ella and Ragr
na Haugen and Mrs. Alfred Ras-
mussen.
The next meeting will be held

April 12.

Honor Harry Linns ;

On Sunday a group of Grygla
people and former Grygla residents

including Mr. arut Mrs. R. F. Sand-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert

I
Miller, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Shanley, Mrs. Emil Boyum
and Sofus Bjertriess, of Grygla, Mr.
and Mrs. Gunder Grovum, Mrs.
Rude Levorson ^andi Mrs. Ralph
Shetler, all of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. John Maney of Plummet

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving of

Goodridge, went to the Harry Linn
home at s£. Hilaire and gave tiie

Linns a surprise party. The time
was spent in playing cards. _The
group brought dinner with them.
This they served at six o'clock. At
midnight all present partook of a
delicious lunch before departing
for their homes. ;

The Linn family

is moving to Montana to make
their home in the very near future.

Mrs. A. J. Anderson Honored

On Sunday afternoon about fifty

friends and relatives gathered at

the A. J. Anderson^home and. ten-

dered Mrs. Anderson a parcel show-
er. The time was spent informally

in visiting and conversation. After

the many beautiful gifts had been
opened and admired, the hostesses,

Mrs. Andrew Morken and: Mrs. Nels
Satre, served the bounteous lunch,

which the guests had brought.
Guests from out of the commun-

ity who attended- were Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Engelstad and- family

and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte, all

of Gatzke.

Party for Clifford Sparby

A large group of friends met
j
at

the Ole Sparbv home on Sunday
evening to honor Pvt. Clifford Spar-
by, who is spending a furlough; at

Camp Shelby, Miss. A "Welcome
Home Soldier" cake which was
beautifully decorated formed the

center of interest on the lunch
table. Lunch was brought by the

guests, Clifford received a cash
gift from the group. A very en-

joyable evening of games, cards,

and music was reported by the
fifty-five guests present.

Car Accident

Mrs. Thor Myrem and Inga had
the misfortune of colliding with a
car driven by some CCC boys, at a

street intersection in Thief River

Falls one day last week. Fortunate-

ly every occupant of the cars es-

caped injury, but the Myrem. car

was considerably damaged and
could not be driven home.

Salvage for Victory

There will be a junk and scrap

dealer at Gordon's Standard Ser-

vice Station every Monday, to buy
scraps, such as old iron or other

metal, rubber, newspapers and mag-
azines, cardboard boxes and rags,

etc;—R. F. Sandberg, Salvage for

Victory Captain.

Infant Baptized

Gary Ray, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sorenson, was baptized

" during services by (Rev. S. T. Ander-
son on Sunday afternoon. Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Elaine.

Benville Circle to Meet
The Benville Circle will meet at

the Sivert Salveson home on Wed-
nesday, April 1. Rev. E. O. Sabo
of Mavie will be there to speak. Ev-
erybody welcome.

Bowling Scores
Julia Bratteli had high score for

the ladies for the week with 1S2

points, while Paul Saurdiff was
high- man with 220 points.

On Monday '

.
evening Benville

township and Dalos Insurance
agency played a tournament. The
former won all the games with 18S1

as their total, while the Agency
scored a total of 1766 points.

Tuesday evening the Co-op store

team clashed with the team from
Bqklum's, winning all the games
with a. total of 2313 points to Boy-
um's 2080 points.

The Farmers Union ladies de-
feated the Moylan township ladies

on Wednesday evening. The F-U
won two games and had a total of

1838 points to Moylan's 1711 points.

On Thursday evening the Knight
ladies defeated the -Beauty Shop
ladies 1453 points to 1178. The
former won all the games.
Friday evening's tournament was

between Valley Township and Stan-
dard Oil. The former won two
games with a 1909 point total.

Standard's total was 1933 points.

the Bratteli home. He returned to

Nellsville on Sunday, accompanied

by his wife, who had visited rela-

tives here for. some time.

Mrs. Myra Monroe and daughters

left on Friday and visited at the

Hugo Monroe home at Waxen, until

Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Thorson and Helen

spent the week-end visiting at the

John Loven home at Gattfke.

Myrtle Newihouse had the mis-
fortune of slipping on, the sidewalk

and breaking her leg last week.
. Thelma- Johnson returned home
Sunday evening after spending the

week end at Gonvlck and interna-

tional Falls. At the latter place,

she attended tine wedding of her
brother, Joseph Johnson, to Bertha
Brown of Littlefork,

Alexis Anderson, who has been
employed in California for several

months, enlisted in the marines .
a

couple of weeks ago. His parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson, have
received word from him that ihe is

stationed in San Diego, and that
he likes it very. much.
Halvor Bratteli, wtao has spent

some time visiting- home folks, left

Wednesday for Minneapolis where
he is employed.
Ernest Landsrud and Nels Mon-

son returned on Wednesday from
Big. Falls, where they have been
employed in tiie logging industry for

several months,
Martin and- Henry Morken of

Moorhead visited at the Andrew
Morken home from Thursday until

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Hylland

and son returned on Friday Irom
Spokane, Wash., where they spent
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sparby and

son, Mrs. Ole Sparby and sons, Os-
car and Clifford, spent Sunday vis-

iting at the Henry Sparby home at
Stephen.
Got a Date? Yep. Where! Oh,

Aye tank I see "Yimmy Yohnson's
Yob" at Grygla, March 28, at 8:15
p. m.
Obert Svenpladsen in a com-

munication to relatives here stated
that he is now in the air corps and
stationed at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
By Golly! this week-end, March

28, "bane" the day I'm going to see
"Yimmy Yohnson's Yob" at the
Grygla hall.

Landstad church, attended a meet-

ing in Thief River Falls Tuesday.

This meeting dealt with a drive by
which, money could be raised for

building an extension to Concordia

college.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Engevik and
A.:.C. McMillin were Thief River

Falls callers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

anil family and Art Lundmark^vis-

ited at Herman Lian's Sunday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Luella Stordahl, accompan-

ied-by Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Ostby, and

Ray McMillin, attended the Farm-
ers Union meeting at Malung Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Foss and

children of Cummings, N. D., visited

relatives here over the week-end.
Eleanor Lunsetter of Thief River

Falls spent the week-end at her
home here. Norman Lunsetter took
her back Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Stordahl and

Mrs. Curtis Olson of Roseau called

on Mrs. Luella Stordahl Monday.

MOOSE RIVER

Hon. Miss Evelyn Jorde, teacher, is

spending it at her home near Thief
River Falls.

Anton Jenson, who had the mis-
fortune to injure his hand over a
month ago, is not able to use the
injured member yet.

Wallace Tieman will complete
wood [hauling from Thorhult this,

week. Mr. Tieman is going to Slave

it sawed into lumber for a barn.

\
Mrs. Anna Anenson returned

from. Fargo Friday after visiting' a
week with, relatives.

There will be Norwegian services

with Holy Communion on Holy
Thursday at 11 a. m.

Joint Birthday Party

A joint birthday party was held

Monday evening at the Arne Hagen
home, in honor of Mrs. Jessie Skaa-
ren and Melvin (Hagen, whose
birthdays occurred that day. The
evening was spent visiting and
lunch was served by Mrs. Hagen.
Alma Hagen, -wbo is employed in

Grygla, came home for the occasion

bringing a lovely white cake decor-

ated in pink and white. Others

who enjoyed the party beside the

honor guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ole

Boe and children, Margaret Tin-
gesdahl, Jessie Skaaren and Ed
Mattson and Ruby. Benora Hagen
also came from Goodridge and Lila

Hagen from Grygla.

Canned Goods Restricted,

Typewriter Use Limited

; The war production board .Friday
ordered canners to set aside from
15 to 33 per cent of their 1942 pack
of various fruits and vegettables to
assure adequate supplies for army,
lend-lease and other government
requirements.
In addition-, WPB authorized can-

ners to pack additional quantities
of other fruits and vegetables the
canning of which had been restrict-

ed by quota limitations previously

announced.

Both orders were' necessary be-
cause of the tin plate limitation

order which permitted unrestricted

use of tin- plate for the canning of

•primary .products foodff' but cur-
tailed the amount ot tin which
might be used in paofctag/'second-
ary foods."

;

" :
'

Canners were required under the
new order to earmark for the gov-
ernment the following persentages
of . whatever quantities'-are -packed
tiiis year of the primarytfoods:
Fruit cocktail, 23 per' cent; .peach-

es, except California free stones,. 32;

pears, . 31; asparagus, 30; lima
beans, 25; string beans, 28; sweet
corn, 23; peas, 26; ;

tomatoes, 33;

tomato catsup, 23, and tomato juice,

15.

The office of price', administration

also announced a plan for severely

limiting rationing of used' type-
writers, under temporary* price

ceilings, and simultaneously lifted

all restrictions on typewriter rent-

als. Rationing will begin April 13

under supervision of local ration-
ing boards, with prices on the used
machines pegged at March 5 levels.

!
Rental charges alse are fixed under

I the 60-day emergency ceiling, which
is effective immediately. Stocks of

|

new typewriters, now (frozen, are
not affected by the order, but OFA
said the war production board was
expected to allocate some new ma-
chines for rationing soon.

Try a Forum Want Ad-

STBICTLT; OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT, MAR. 28
Music By

THE COUNTRY
GENTLEMEN

Adm. Ladles 30c—Men 40c

Including Tax

For a Good Time Come ta

The Sons of Norway Hall

4-H Club Aleets

The Big Grass Workers 4-H club
lield their regular monthly meeting
Saturday afternoon at tine , Ordean
Anderson home. The meeting was
to be held at the Ralph Bush home
but due to the bad roads it was
changed. The next meeting will

be held April 10 at the Ralph Bush
home.

GATZKE

Notice of Services

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt will

conduct English services in the St.

Olaf Lutheran church at 8 o'clock

on Sunday evening, March 29.

Confirmation Services Conducted
On Sunday, Rev. S. T. Anderson

confirmed the following: Harlan
Buck, Merle and Joyce Johnson,
Mrs. Arne Nelson, Clifford Thomp-
son, Ernest Rue and Robert Sme-
by. The morning was devoted to

the confirmation exercises and ser-

vices. At noon a. sumptuous din-

ner was served, while in the after-

noon communion services were con-
ducted for the connrmands and
others.
These services were conducted at

the John Johnson home.

Nutrition Meeting Held

About 30 leaders from Marshall
county were present at the church
basement Wednesday and conferred
with Miss -Mildred Seller, specialist

in the agricultural extension ser-
vice, on subject matter for the first

meeting to be held in all commun-
ities.

These volunteer leaders will dis-

cuss the elements needed for health,
why they are needed, and in what
common foods they will be found.
This information will be taken to
group meetings in every corner of
the county during the next month.
Similar meetings are being planned
for April and May.

F.U. Conference Tuesday
A Farmers Union Educational

all-day school will be held at
Gatzke Tuesday, March 31. V. F.
Kruta has charge of arrangements.
Three F.TJ. officials will be on
hand to conduct the meeting. The
F.U. is very well organized in north-
ern Minnesota and is seeking thru
the Gatzke meeting to complete the
organization of a county union.
An interesting program will be

presented and all are welcome to
attend.

Birthday Honors
Mrs. Allan Jones was given a sur-

prise birthday party by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nordby and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Tweeten, Clarence
Taylor, and Mildred Leigh Satur-
day evening. The entertainment of

the evening consisted . of visiting

and conversation. A lunch, brought
by the guests, was served. This in-

cluded a cake decorated in white
and pink and topped with pink
candles.

|

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tweeten entertained in honor of
Mrs. Jones. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones and son,

, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tweeten and
Clarence Taylor. Mrs. Tweeten
served a sumptuous dinner to Ithe

group. After spending the after-
noon in visiting, the guests' were
served a lunch consisting of I ice
cream and cake.

j

Edith Anderson, who teaches !her
home school, was pleasantly sur-
prised by her pupils on Monday
afternoon, the occasion being |her
birthday. The children presented a
health program, after which they
enjoyed games. Before going home
the pupils served a delicious lunch
which included a devil's food cake
with white frosting.

On Saturday evening friends, in-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lian
and son, Howard Shogren, Mr. and
Mrs. Fleet Gilbert and. family, Hil-
ma Holte, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lian and family, Mr. and Mrs. iRay
Eastby and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ostby, Mr. and Mrs. Thorfln
Ostby and son, Myrtle and Gilferdj

Lian and Mrs. Ellen Aune, all of
Gatzke, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Foss and family of Cummings, N.
D., gathered to celebrate the birth-
day of John Aune at his home.
Lunch, which was brought'by the

guests, was served by Mrs. John
Aune, assisted by some of the
guests. The evening was spent in
playing cards, games and in visit-

ing.

"Say! Ya know vhat? Grygla
P.T.A. is giving a carnival In con-
nection with their great three-act
play 'Yimmy) Yohnson's Yob* Satur-
day at 8:15. Aye bet Aye see you
there!"
Oscar Sparby, -who has been em-

ployed for several months in Cali-

fornia, returned home Friday
morning. He was accompanied
from Minneapolis by his brother,

Pvt. Clifford Sparby, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Shelby, Mississippi.
Clifford returned to his army duties
on Monday while Oscar. will rmeain
at home in definitely.
Hilma Holte and Juel and Glen

Aune returned to their home here
Saturday evening. All three have
been employed in Minneapolis dur-
ing the winter. T?iey expect to re-
main at their homes for a week or
more before returning to the Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard vis-
ited Saturday evening with tiie

John Haugen family.
Martin Jornlin, who is employed

at the Victor Nygaard home, spent
Sunday and Monday -visiting at the
Herbert Bergstrom -home at Gatzke.
Mrs. Bergstrom is a sister of Mar-
tin Jornlin.
Mr& Robert Thorson and Helen

spent the week end visiting at the
John Loven home at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and

girls and Mrs. Henry/ Holte visited
Sunday at the Harold McMillin
home at Gatzke. Many other friends
and neighbors were present and
spent a pleasant afternoon there.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven and

sons of Gatzke were Wednesday
visitors at the Robert Thorson home
and were supper guests at Henry
Holte's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Fonnest
were supper guests at the Fred
Bucholz- home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold and

family and Tellef Byklum were
Sunday dinner guests at the K. O.
Byklum home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering

and Gladys and Eileen Olson visit-

ed at the Hilmer Bergner home at
Argyle Sunday,
Eileen Olson spent the week-end

with her friend, Gladys Gonnering:
Francis Spokely arrived Friday

and spent the week end visiting at

Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and son
accompanied Arne Wick, Mrs. Hans
Wick and Charlotte Lloyd of Gry-
gla to Middle River Sunday and
were dinner guests at the G. O.
Overold 'home, the occasion being*
little Gary Overold's 2nd birthday.

Ladies Aid to Meet
The Moose River Ladles Aid will

meet in the church basement on
Thursday, April 2nd. Mrs. Emil
Larson and Mrs. Anne Anderson
will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie McDonald and
baby daughter of Flin Flon, Man.,
are visiting at the Otto and Mar-
tin Johnson (homes, while enroute
to their home after visiting at Van-
couver, B. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Herbey of

Oklee announce the arrival of a ba-
by girl, Renee Avon, born March-
15th at a "Thief River Falls hospital.
Mrs. Herbey was formerly Gene-
vieve Peterson of Gatzke.
The following were Sunday gimsts

at the Harold McMillin home: Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Foss and family of
Cummings, *N. D., Mr., and Mrs.
Palmer Lian and son, Mr. and Mrs,
Lars Nygaard and family,- Mrs.
Robert Thorson and Helen and
Mrs. Henry Holte, all of Grygla,
Mrs. John Loven and sons, Mrs.
Ole Aune and Myrtle and Glfford
Lian.
Mrs. Clifford Engelstad and

Yvonne and Myrtle Holte were
Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day.
Clifford Sparby, who is in the

army, arrived Friday and visited
until Monday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sparby.

Oscar. Sparby, who has been em-
ployed in the Lockheed aircraft
factory in California, arrived home
Friday and will visit at his parental
home before leaving for the army.
Helma Holte and Glenn, and Juell

Aune arrived here Saturday eve-
ning from Minneapolis, wfhere they
have been employed and will visit

indefinitely at their respective
homes. Gilferd Lien met them in
Middle River.

Clifford Engelstad, John Stinger,
Eric Aune, John Olafson and Mrs.
Ray Eastby, delegates from the

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt,

Garry and Karen, and Lyle Thiel-
ing, all of Halstad, and Mr. and
Mrs. Melford Burrell of Thief River
Falls, visited over the week-end at
the Erling Gilthvedt home. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilthvedt and children

also visited at the H. W. Hanson
home in Grygla.

: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson visit-

ed from Saturday till Sunday night
a!t the Harold Eia home near Bel-
trami. Little Arlene stayed with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Finley.

j
Mrs. Maurice Fish of Bemidji is

spending a week visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dough-
erty. Mrs. Fish is leaving soon for
Seattle, Wash., to join her husband,
who is employed there. Mr. Fish
left for Washington in January.

! Sunday guests'at the Jessie Skaa-
ren home were Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Anderson of Hazel.
W. R. Dougherty and Loyd were

busy helping John Dougherty saw
wood a couple of days last week.
Arthur Wilson and Faith Thiel-

ing made a business and pleasure
trip to Bemidji Saturday. Mr. Wil-
son returned Sunday evening. Faith
remained in Bemidji for a few days.
Alfred Foss returned Sunday

from Warroad, where he spent a
week following an operation in the
hospital there. Ordean Anderson
brought hime home.
Mrs. Axel Evans returned Mon-

day from South. Dakota, where she
attended thefuneral for her broth-
er, Walter Mitchell. Mrs. Evans
was taken ill and a physician was
summoned immediately upon her
return home. The seriousness of
her condition is not yet known.
Henry Gilthvedt was a business

caller in T.R.F. Friday. He was
accompanied on his return by Mrs.
Marvin Vosberg, who spent a week
visiting with Mrs. Melford Burrell
and Mrs. Walter Halverson.
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt

were week-end guests at the Ted
Johnson home in Strathcona.
Sunday guests at the H. P. Lee

home were Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Hanson of Grygla, Hurdis, Joyce
and Harley Gilthvedt.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Westberg

of Randen visited Sunday at the
latter's parental" home.
Sunday guests at the Clarence

Anderson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Anderson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rostvold and Joyce,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie. Meek and
children. The chilrtren enjoyed var-
ious games while their parents
played whist at two tables.

Quite a large ' crowd from this

community attended the auction
sale last Friday at the Carl Leshar
farm.

KRATKA
* Birthday Party

Little two-year-old Gary Johnson"
celebrated his birthday twice. On
Saturday evening his uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lendobeja
and cousin, Dolly, of Smiley, helped
to celebrate with the little honor
guest. On Sunday, his birthday,
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Lendobeja, and cousin, Glenn,
made merry with the* youngster
and the immediate members of the
Bert Johnson family. Pictures
were taken of the little two-year-old
with his birthday cake on which 2
pink candles flickered.

Mrs. Thehna Wold, who is em-
ployed at the Oakland Park Sani-
tarium, spent the week-end at the
Jorstad home.
The Meadow Lark school pupils

are enjoying a week's spring vaca-

^
'fait,w&m

FREE DELIVERIES AT 9:30 A. M. - 3:30 P. M.

SWEET CALIF. NAVEL

O R A N G E S
1 2c ! 17c

1

23c ! 27c 1 31 c

1

35c

EACH

GREEN TOP CARROTS bunch

PASCAL CELERY *»» ™"»™

GLOBE ONIONS **•»/ 10
FRESH PEAS 2

5c
15c

Sb 49c
LBS. 25c

MINCED HAM .

SALT PORK «. 19c | BOLOGNA

FRESH PULTOST

LB. 19c
LB- 19C

16c
' KELLOGG'S

Shredded

Wheat

10c

Betty Crocker "Bg" COOK BOOK
FOR ONLY 25c ... See Our Display For Details

GOLD MEDAL enriched Flour 9 (TR
"Kitchen-Tested"

FairwayGRAPE JUICE

BRAN FLAKES ***

CUT BEANS G»en or Wax

EARLY JUNE PEAS

49 LBS.

Pint

Bottles

15-oz.

Pkgs.

19-oz.

Cans

20-oz.

Cans

2

2

2

37c

23c

25c

23c

FAIRWAY

Grapefruit Juice

Macaroni Products
PITTED DATES
PALMOLIVE SOAP
RINSO %

A
K
N
e

T
62c| HfLEX

28-oz.

Cans

PKG.

FAIRWAY

23c
6c

23c
4 bars 25c

To" 49c

7^-oz

Pkg.

BREAD "GOODIE"

Fresh Daily

B-Lb.

Loaf 10c

=p^r
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Team Wins

b#tball Title In

gional Tourney
"EtgeM Down Bemidji andE. Grand

jpFflrks by Close Scores; Play

EK Hopkins in State Tourney
g; '

"
:

frhe Bagley high school basketball

texm won the Region Eight cham-
pionship at the tournament at

Fosston Thursday and Friday, de-

feating Bemidji the first night and
East Grand Forks in the final game.
The Flyers are in the state tourna-
ment at the Field House at the

State University this week-end,
playing the Hopkins team, winner
over the Marshall high school of

Minneapolis in Region 5.

The Bagley team showed unusual
skill in combining ability and cool-

ness in its game with Bemidji on
Thursday night . The Lumberjacks
were strong favorites to carry

through for the title but the Bag-
ley Flyers were more than a match
lor them, in spite of the Lumber-
jacks' two wins over them in the
regular season.

Close defensive work marked this

encounter, especially in ;he first

half. The first quarter ended 2-1

for Bemidji and at half-time it was
9-6 for Bagley. While the Lumber-
jacks were able to tie che score,

they never got the lead in the lat-

ter half. Bagley ran up a lead of

three points in the last five min-
utes and showed some fine passiing
ability by stelling in the closing
minutes. Bemidji had several
chances to tie the count but failed
to register as the Flyer guarding
gave them little time to shoot.
Vinji and Graver, the two leading

Lumberjacks, were kept from scor-
ing from the floor, the work of
Frestemon and the two Buckley
brothers deserving credit for this
fact. The five Bagley regulars were
equally effective on the floor. The
final score was 21-18.

East Grand Forks showed marked
superiority over the Roseau team
in the second game of the evening.
The Northerners took a lead in the
first quarter but' the Green Wave,
through the good work of Hunt,
Larson and Martin, took control be-
fore the first half ended and main-
tained a 3-2 lead on to the end, the
final score being 32-21.

The East Siders staged a similar
battle against Bagley as they did a
week earlier in the final district
games against the Prowlers. After
trailing 23-16 as the last quarter
opened, the Green Wave ran amuck
and all but spilled the dope. Local
fans will remember the- Prowlers
had a 25-15 lead as the last quarter
opened at Crookston, only to see
the Green Wave tie the game in
the last 15 seconds and win in the
overtime.
At Fosston, however, - the lead

was two points more and that was
the East., Siders1 downfall. The
Flyers showed much superiority in
the first three quarters and seemed
to have things sewed up. The
East Siders staged a miserable
showing in the third quarter as
Bagley ran the score up to a lead
of a dozen points.

Despite this setback, the Green
Wave came back with a terrific

rush. Worden and Hunt pitched in
eight points before they had to
leave and with Harold Harney scor-
ing from the floor, the count went
to 23-26 halfway through the final
quarter. Raymond made "it 28-27
with three minutes and a half left

but a Bagley field goal clinched the
verdict. Moen dropped in a free
throw after that and just as the
final whistle sounded, an East
Grand Forks field goal attempt that
would have tied the score rolled off
the hoop.
Roseau took third place in the

regional play-off by defeating Be-
midji 29-25 in a see-saw encounter.
The Northerners played a much
better game than the evening be-
fore, thoueh the Lumberjacks were
without the services of Vinje, their
captain, who became ill the nieht
before. Bemidji had a 17-16 lead
at half-time, but the work of bra-
stad and Hegland was too much for
Bemidji and kept a four-point lead
throughout the last quarter.
The Bagley Flyers seemed to be

the favorite of the crowd and their
victory in the final game had the
hearty approval of the " crowd in
attendance. They have the best
wishes of the entire region in en-
tering the game against the sup.
posedly powerful Hopkins team to
night.

While Bemidji was the tourna-
ment's favorite to be in the state
in pre-touraey dope, the team land-
ed in fourth place. When the
Lumberjacks lost the first game
they had- "played their hearts" out.
It was the lowest rating they had
gotten in many years.
While east Grand Forks came

within two points in evening the
count at the end of the final, it was
felt that the Green Wave had
played a rather listless game and
was undeserving of such a close
frpal count.
The summary:

East Siders

—

f^
Babcock, f i
Moen, f •_ x
Worden, f 3

ALL REGION EIGHT
TOURNAMENT TEAM

;

As we have heard of no all-
;

regional tournament team, be- i

ing selected we have chosen
\

an 8-man team. from, our ob-

_
servahce at the playoff. These >

players" are

:

Forwards — Corrigan, Be-
midji- Hegland and Brastad,
Roseau; Centers—• Prestemon,
Bagley. and ,

Larson, East
Grand Forks; Guards—Hunt,
East Grand Forks and James

• and pugene Buckley, Bagley.
. The refereeing was ably

taken care of by Frank, Cleve
of -Minneapolis, and Geo.
Omacht of Dilworfch.

STATE TOURNEY IS

NOW INMMIOGRESS

The state high school basketball

tournament got underway at the

Fieldhouse at the State University

in Minneapolis this afternoon. The
pairings are as follows:

3 p. m.—Buhl, Region seven, vs.

Fairmont, Region two.

4 p. m—Austin. Region one vs.,

Moorhead, Region six.

8 p. m.—Marshall, Region three,

vs. Washington, Region four. .

9 p. m.—Barley, Region eight, vs.

Hopkins, Region five.

Buhl, last year's title holder, got

back into the state playoff by de-
feating North Branch in the Region
Seven final, the -score: 48-42. Fair-

mount, won the Region Two title

by downing Pipestone 33-27. Aus-
tin won the Region One champion-
ship by defeating Kenyon 48-40.

Moorhead defeated Crosby-Ironton
in the Region Six final games 35-

22. --*:S'3i
Marshall made a decisive win of it

in the Region Three final by defeat-
ing Olivia. 40-27. Washingtton of
St. Paul is the entrant in Region
Four by virtue of its 25-20 victory
over Farming-ton in the regional
final. Bagley, as related elsewhere
on this page, won over East Grand
Forks for the Region Eight title by
a score of 30-28 and Hopkins down-
ed a strong Minneapolis-Marshall
team in the Region Five final by a
score of 30-21.

Most teams are strangers in the
meet, either never having been i in
in it or having been away for some
years. Two exceptions are Austin
and Moorhead, each having been
in the state oneet 11 times in the
30-year history of the event. Since
they meet each other in the first

round, only pne has a chance to go
on to the title.

It is Marshall's first trip since
1923. Fairmont has not been to the
tournament since 1924 and Bagley
has been absent since 1927. Austin
and Moorhead each have five play-
ers with state tournament . experi-
ence, both clubs having been in the

WIN REGION 8 BASKETBALL TITLE

Bagley Flyers squad, who won the Robert Grover,
regional title over East Grand Orland Sollom,

student manager;
Robert Anderson,

temon, Roy Kundtz. Cy Chapiewski,
j

James Buckley. Leslie Miller, Eu-
J

first game of the
in the .University

;tate tournament
Field House.

meet last year.
Moorhead and Buhl, prospective

winners in this afternoon's games,
are the class of the tournament, if

this should prove to be so, there
will be only one of them left after
Friday evening's battle, as they will
cppose each other then in - one
semi-open final. Marshall and
Hopkins are expected to come
through for the other semi-final.

COACH NEWBY fSSUES CALL
FOR TRACK CANDIDATES

Coach Harry Newpy ordered the
basketball suits put in with the
moth balls, and at the same time
issued a call for track candidates
to get out and start work on the
spring sport, Only a handful an-
swered the call for the first prac-
tice Tuesday, but it is expected
a large number will be out for fu-

ture practices.
Newby has asked all football and

basketball players to turn out with
the track enthusiasts.
Track becomes a major sport this

year, with letters going to regular
members of the squad. Minor let-

ters will also be given to winners
of inter-class events. The fact that
major and minor letters will be
awarded likely will serve as an in-
centive for greater participation in
the spring activity.

Bruce Biddick and Don Olson,
only track veterans from last year,
will captain the team which is ex-
pected to compete in the District
and Regional meets and in the
Dragon Relays at Moorhead.

Because of a Special Event, and
the consequent distraction of our
Sports Writer, a portion of the
Sports News this week will be found
on the back page.

Totals 10 8 19.

Bagley— fg ft pf
Chapiewski, <f l 2 3
Miller, f 3 3
Prestemon, c 1 ^3
J. Buckley, g 1 3 1

E. Buckley, g 3 2 4
Gundtz, c 4

fg ft pf
Totals . 10 10 14

Consolation Games
Bemidji-^ fg ft

Corrigtfci.-f 3 1

Grover,. c 2 4
Bach,' g O
Dille, g 1 2
Mosberger, i 2

^/SPORTING
THING

&7 GEORGE EDMOND

-By Doe Elstad-

FARGO BOWLER WINS
IN SINGLES CLASSIC

K. Ellefson, Fargo bowler, walk-
ed off with the S50 first prize money
in the Times Singles Classic staged

on the Mint Alleys the past two
week-^nds. Ellefson rolled scores of

187, 170, 205, and 252 for a 814 total.

His 252 single game was also high

for the event.

J. Wallem, also frcm Fargo,
chalked up 178, 175, 224 and .234

scores to grab second place with e.

811 series. Mike Corrigan, Bemid-
ji, registered 809 for third place in
the meet.
Kammy Berg's 770 was high for

Thief River Falls bowlers. Les
Boyd, Wally DuChamp and Cal Cal-
vin were the only other Thief Riv-
er bowlers to figure in on the prize
money.
Fargo "sent the largest delega-

tion to the tournament outside of
Thief River Falls and also went
home with the biggest chunk of the
prize money. Total amount paid
out for the event was S309.00.
,
Following is * a complete list of

money winners:
K. Ellefson. Fargo _.J 814

.811

.789

785
783

80

jy*5^

Totals _.

Roseau

—

•

Hegland. i .

Brastad, f __
orlin, f

Wenner, o
Dahlgren, g
Dieter,- g
Lundbloom, t

tp

Totals 11 1 13

The
Bemidji—
Vinje, t
Corrigan, f 2
Grover, c
Bakke, g 3
Bach, g __2
Dille, t O

Totals 7
Bagley

—

tg
Chapiewsfei f 2
Miller, t 2
Prestemon. c . 2
J. Buckleys s 1
E. Buckley, g 1
Kundtz, e o

Larson, c 1
Hunt, g la
Martin, g 2
Raymond, f o

:

Harney, c 1

Semi-Finals
fg ft

1

1

S
1
1

4
ft

2
1

2

O

p*
2

3
2
4
I

12

Pf
2
1

1

4
1

Totals .

Roseau

—

Lundbohm, f
Hegland. I ._
Dieter, f

Dahlgren, c -

Brown, g .

Brastad, g 2
Wenner, g __o

Totals 5
East Sidefs

—

fg
Babcocfc, t ; __2
Hamey, t __1
Larson, c 4
Hunt, g :__l
Martin, g 4
Worden, f _„1
Moen, jr

Totals 13 6 IS 32
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NATION-WIDE DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME IS A LIFT.

for Softball. There will be even more of it played this year.

If the players can find something to substitute for rub-

ber soles there is no reason why this game should be hit by

the war. There is, on the other hand, many reasons why it

should benefit.

The nation is awake to the need of a bigger sports pro-

gram, one that will help make every person more physically

tit. Not everyone can compete in baseball, or track and

field, boxing, wrestling, and such vigorous sports. But a

friendly game of Softball is open to everyone in the block,

and neighboring blocks. It isn't a game that requires great

strength, or super-agility. Of course, those who have great

ability are able to play, on the better teams. There are

Softball teams which are pretty good. But it also is a game

for the people—little girls and little boys, middle aged men

and women, and all between.

It dosn'S require much equipment. The grounds re-

quirements are not such as to restrict its popularity. A
game can be gotten up at almost any time, anywhere.

And by anyone. "_ .

this should be its biggest year.
* • •

Off to War - '
'

'

"

THERE'LL BE SOME CHANGES MADE! ALREADY
i there have been some changes made, in considering the col-

' lege sports fields, particularly football.

j
At the outset of war the general attitude appeared to

be: big sports programs as usual.

I First, the star football players and other outstanding

athletes, began asserting themselves in favor of tha Army or

Navy.
Then the coaches and the athletic directors began to

feel the urge.

Now, it is quit* obvious that the college programs

won't proceed as usual. The colleges will have sports

programs, even larger programs, but different.

Every college student should be required to take up

(ports just as he takes up his academic courses. It is com-

pulsory in most schools; it should be compulsory in all.

And that will mean more teams engaged, in. all snortsrr-

intramural, interclass, interfrateraity, freshmen, J50-pound-

trg, and so on. The emphasis will be where it wasn't before.

I • * . •

,.
Oft on the Spot

V To hark to his critics you'd gather the idea that just

about everybody, with the exception of Bill Terry, was sour

at Bill Terry, until recently manager of the Giant1-.

It is true that quite a number of baseball writers still

are sour on Terry, which appears to be a mistake, for base-

ball writers should have no prejudices whatsoever. That

applies to all writers who work for newspapers.

The "I-Hate-Bill Terry club" points to Harry Danning's

'; liking for Mel Ott, to Hank Letter's friendship, and so on.

\ It seems strange that these fellows, who wore paid.

\ - big money by the New xork club, should play better

baseball for one manager than for another. In the first

place. It Is their profession, and they rise or fall on their

own performances. Under a manager or two at Chicago.

Lciher didn't set the world on fire. . BUI Terry wasn't
\

. All of this puts Mel Ott on the spot. Everybody Ukea

HUL No doubt about that. But will they play better ball for

himt 1th» anti-Terry baranguers have done Mel no favor.

Bagley reigns -as Region Eight's

champs but:

We know now that the Prowlers
could just as well be Region Eight's

representative at the Minnesota
State High. School cage tournamem
being played in tne Field House at

Minneapolis today, tomorrow and
Saturday. That hair-line "division at
Crookston's district meet sent East
Grand Forks to the Regional affair

in place of our own blue and gold
team. Had the Prowlers gotten
to the Fosston tourney, and had
the, event progressed as it did, I,

for one, would have been willing to

lay a few pesos on the local team.
It's all spilled milk, though, so there
is no need to cry. District 31 did
all right at that with Coach Wil-
son's East Grand team coming
within 3 points of being regional
champs.

Bagley Band-wagon v

All of us wanted to see the
Prowlers in the state meet, but so
long as they aren't there we ought.
to get on the Bagley band-wagon
and. go all-out in support of their
team. Bagley hasn't visited" the
state tourney for -15 years. That's
one reason why we should be hap-
py to see them there. The fact is

that Bagley is the smallest town
represented makes them an under-
dog or dark horse. There'll prob-
ably be a lot of people from all over
the state pulling for Region 8 just
for that reason.

Bemidji A Cinch!
Most of us are guilty of picking

Bemidji as Region champs. There
were some, perhaps, -who had a
hunch that Bagley (or other en-
tries) would win, but Bemidji got
the nod. Their season record nat-
urally set them up as the favorite,
and most observers expected them
,to go through like a breeze. But
look what happened! Just eoes to
prove further that cage contests or
any kind of athletic contests are
tough to predict. This Is true par-
ticularly in tournament time. Bag-
ley's win over Bemidji in the first
round was undoubtedly recorded as
an upset, but to say just that in
Bagley at the present time would
be suicide. I imagine most of the
townspeople down that way just
said, "I told you so."

! Tourney Dope
Morris |Bye, local school superin-

tendent, spoke after the meet, and
his words went out over the air
waves. I think that talk ought to
be listed along with the tournament
highlights . . . Bagley's stalling
game played a big role in their
winning the tournament . . . inas-
much as! the Prowlers weren't in
the meet! local interest was high asmany people took in the tourna-
ment. Many others hung close to
the radios . . . That first period
score between Bemidji and Bagley
sounded more like 'baseball. Two toone alL frea-ttwws . . . AH teamsm the tournament were careful and
cautious.; Defensive play was em-
phasizedj and proof of this fact are
tne low scores.

j
Other Regions

Buhl, over on the Pvange, not too
far from, us, came through in their
region and are favorites to repeat
as state ^champions. Twin city ex-
perts are looking upon Austin as
possible istate champs. Moorhead
will represent Region 6, as expected
and makes its eleventh visit to the
30 year

|
old state meet. If Buhl

comes out of the meet on top, they,
along with Moorhead, will be the
only two teams having won; the
event two years in a row. The
Spuds accomplished the double-
championship act some 12 or 13
years agio.

|

' Oddity

!

Bagleyfs win over Bemidji brought
about a| little reminiscing on the
part of jT. M. Thronson, local city
assessor.; Some forty years ago,
when our schools didn't have coach-

Ted was located in Bagley and
was asked by some of the boys to

coach the team. This he did, and
in doing so, coached the first Bag-
ley team to play Bemidji. and at

the same time, the first Bagley
team to win over a Bagley team-
Going on further, Thronson told of
the shin-length pants the boys
wore in those days along with
black wool sox. What a combina-
tion ! But things have really

changed. Back in those days there
just wasn't an out-of-bounds or
ceiling ball. Play kept right on
going wherever the ball went. I

can imagine a guy finding a hot
spot on the ceiling and shooting at

it even" time he wanted a basket.

Sports Chatter

It looks like the new fan-shaped
backboards are on their way out.

They've only been in Lincoln' gym
this 'past season, but it seems that
coaches throughout the country
want to get rid of them . . . Don't
be surprised to learn that George
Lee. former local coach, may be at
Gus'tavus Adolphus college next
year.
Johnny Campbell and Lenny Lor-

entson were chosen co-captains of
the 1941-42 Prowlers cage team by
their team mates at a recent meet-
ing . . . Both boys had it coming.

Reverting back to the old sys-
tem of electing captains before the
season, captains for next year's
athletic teams were selected at a
meeting. last Monday. Don Michal-
~ky will lead the Prowler grid ma-
-hine, and Don Olson and Bruce
Biddick will head the track squad
this spring . . . Prowler football
will get a taste of spring practice
soon . . . Jack Melby was named
captain of next year's basketball
team.

Force of Habit

And pwhat wuz the last card I

dealt ye, CRourke?"
"Twuz a spade, Flaherty."
"Oi knew it -was: Oi saw ye spit

on yer hands befur ye picked it

up."

J. Wallem. Far;
M. Corrigan, Bemidji ___
E. Sherman. G. Forks __
E. Gramer. Crookston -__
F. Sibell. G. Forks
J. McCrea, Fargo
H. Ploof, Fargo
G. Miller. Detroit Lakes
M. Kuppich. Moorhead
D. McCaul. Moorhead
K. Berg. T. R. Falls __;._.

L. Wamback. Moorhead .

L. Boyd, T. R. Falls
W. DuChamp, T. R. Falls
O. Thompson. Fergus Fall.
E. Anderson, Moorhead _.

C. Calvin. T. R. Falls „ 756
J. Santizos, Fargo 756
J. Brink, Detroit Lakes 753
F. Schmalemberg, E. G. F. 750
J. Herbranson, Warren 747
W. Rardin, G. Forks 746
T. Vanderplatt, Fargo 745
R. Melgard, G. Forks 742

769
763

-760

Misinterpreted
,

This one is from England: A
plumber joined the army and went
in for his trade test. He was asked
to make a joint in a lead pipe.
When it was finished the officer
put on his papers: "Joint very neat-
ly done."
Three weeks later .the man found

himself head cook in the officers'
mess.

FOR VICTORY: BUT BONDS

l*«*fea*w'*aaBl^^
THE LAST WORD
IM HEATING SATISFACTION

Smart Spring

Topcoats

$1795
OTHERS S 15.95 to $42.5d

During Spring unsettled

weather you'll find a top-

coat the handiest garment

in your wardrobe and when

you choose from our Smart

New Stock you'll be assur-

ed' of rich fabrics, expert

tailoring and a perfect fit.

IJI.6

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

-

' J

——- .
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GOODRIDGE
4-H Club meeting held

The "4-H club held their regular

meeting at the gymnasium Thurs-

day evening. Old business was dis-

posed of first after which Betty
"Wiseth was appointed Sergeant-at-

anns. Thev-then voted to nave
Mrs. Noble Urdahl and Mrs. E. J.

Geving to direct tihe one-act play

for the 4-H play contest, which
will be held some time in April.

The program which, the club will

present at the Community club ion

Friday evening was rehearsed un-
der the surjervision of Mrs. E. lL.

Peterson. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Roy Wiseth and Mrs. Neilius

Johnson. Mrs. Melvin Hanson was
a guest at this meeting. All moth-
ers are especially invited to attend
the next meeting. Lunch will bfe

served by Mrs. Henry Grondahl
and Mrs." Henry iverson.

Joint Birthday Parly

Mrs. Owen Olson entertained- on
Wednesday evening at her home at

a joint birthday party, honoring
Clayton Johnson and her son. Jun-
ior Olson. A pleasant evening was
spent in playing cards and bingo.

Eileen Johnson received the prize

ior winning the most bingo games.
At 11:30. a luncheon, featuring two
candle-lit birthday cakes, was serv-

ed buffet style by the hostess. Those
who enjoyed the occasion were:
Clayton Johnson and Junior Olson,
honor guests, Doris Brunner, Ardell
Grondahl, Orda and Judith Teig-
land, Eileen Johnson, Dan and Dar-
rel Josephson, Vernon Belland,
Leslie Sundquist, Orrin Stephenson,
and Portus Christianson. The hon-
or guests received each a gilt from
their friends. *

Baptisms

Karen Annette, infant dauehter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kriel,

was christened Sunday at the Erie
church with Rev. O. O. Bjorgan of-

ficiating. The sponsors were Gen-
eva Iverson. Grace Dahlen, Henry
Dahlen and Otto Oinlid.

In the Rosendahl church in Tor-
gerson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold John-
son had their baby baptized Sun-
day afternoon, with Rev. Bjorgan
officiating. He was given the name
Howard Sherman and the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson
and Mr. and Airs. J. M. Johnson,
were sponsors.

k
__j Coffee Party

Mrs. Floyd Olson entertained at
a coffee party Friday afternoon.
She had as her guests the Mes-
dames E. L. Peterson, O. O. Bjor-
gan. Tom Belland, A. B. Josephson,
6. L. Sabo, R. J. Simcox, E. J. Gev-
ing, Carl Christiahson, C. L. Noer,
J. N. Swanson, C. .B. Josephson,
Gene Swanson, Albert Kassa, Gust
Ristau and Ernest Swanson and
the Misses Myrtle Belliveau, Lu-
verne Powers, Bertine Gilje, Flora
Trask, Agnes Bothun .and Mildred
Thompson.

Observe 1st Anniversary

Mr. and - Mrs. Art Rambeck of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rambeck and Orrin, Carol
Johnson. Mrs. Helen Bendicksoft,

Henry and Madeline and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Darrel and
Lynn gathered at the Charles Jo-
sephson home Sunday and helped
rhem celebrate their first wedding
anniversary. A Dicnic dinner and
lunch was served buffet style and
a social time was enjoyed.

Sina Christiansen Honored

Sina Chrisjianson was pleasantly

surprised Thursday evening when a
few friends arrived at her home,

' the occasion being her birthday. At
ten-thirty a delicious lunch and an-
gel-food cake was served by the
self-invited guests, who were the
Mesdames H. I. Rod, Tillie Brat-
land, Gena Stephenson and Miss
Bertha Haugen. The honor guest
received some lovely gifts from the
assembled guests.

Red Cross to Meet
The next meeting of. the local

Red Cross chapter will be held on
Tuesday evening, March 31, at
8 o'clock at the Gust Ristau home.
Mrs. Peterson, chairman, (has on
hand' twenty-five men's pajamas to

be sewed; therefore all those inter-

ested in sewing should try to be
present. Lunch will be served by
Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan and Mrs. Gust
Ristau.

Council Meeting Ileld

At the council meeting last Tues-
day evening, Carl Christianson was
appointed mayor during the ab-
sence of Mr. Payne. Mrs. Henry
Iverson was nominated to replace
Clarence Noer's vacancy as clerk,

and A. B. Josephson was appointed
trustee in place ot Gust Ristau.
Both Mr. Noer and Mr. Ristau re-,

signed, as they are leaving Good-
ridge after April 1..

Farewell Party Held
In honor of Clayton Johnson, Ted

Kusmak and Robert Sjulestad, a
farewell party was held at the gym-
nasium Saturday evening- prior to

their departure for Fort Snelling.

A large crowd was, present and the
honor guests received each a gift of

money.

DICK TRACV ^^SHggdssJ 1

it!s oust a lvttue.
Piece of paper.— BUT

ITS OUR PASSPORT
JQ HAPPINESS AMD;

F-REEDOM.^

Carl Johnson home Saturday eve-
ning and also attended the fare-

well party at the gym. Mr. John-
son is a brother of Carl Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell of

Thief River Falls visited, at the
Henry Grondahl home Saturday.

Mrs. Theodore Nelson and Robert
and Mrs. Johnny Johnson and Ray-
mond were guests at the P. C. Hal-
vorson (home Sunday.

Ruth Stucy and Violet Lindholm
of Crookston were week-end guests
at the Malcolm Stucy home.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey of

Erie visited with Mr. and Mrs. .Guy
McEnelly Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy of

Thief River Falls visited at the P.

A. Johnson home SundayJ
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Markuson

and girls and Mr. and Mijs^ Odwin
Blackstad and children were guests

at the Joe Belange home
Ray EUingson visited

Sunday,
at the

Louie Quam home Sunday. He
was accompanied (home by Mrs.
Ellingson and Norma Rae, who had
spent a few days visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson visit-

ed at- the Ejnar Jensen home Sun-
day evening.

\

Mr. and Mrs. William \ Peterson
and Marlene

:
motorea to Thief

River Falls Silnday and visited at
the Paul Peterson home. !

Ed Wilcox of Roseau was an over-

night' guest at the Tom Belland
home Thursday.
Guests at the Art Teigland home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Teigland
Arthur

Teigland of Grygla, Ardith
of Waukegan, 111., and
Thorson.
Mr. and Mrs. Edion Hassel and

Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Lovly visited Sunday at trie Sigurd
Hassel home near Mahnomen.
Lloyd remained there for! a longer
visit.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson
of Middle River visited Sunday with
their daughter, Mildred, at the C.

L. Noer home.
!

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenold were
luncheon guests at the Art Johnson
home Sunday.;
Mrs. J. N. Swanson visited at the

Albert Kassa home Thursday. In
tile evening, Mr. and Mrs'. Kassa
and Ruth Ann and Mrs. Swanson
were guests at the Alfred Hammer-
stein home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo enjoyed
a motor trip to Grand Forks Sat-
urday.
Guests at the Irving. Iverson home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Iverson, Raymond and Janice, of

Thief River Falls to Minneapolis
Saturday, returning here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olson, Mrs. Al-

vin Halvorson and son and Mrs.
Clara Quam and Walter visited at
the Louie Quam home Sunday eve-
ning.

|

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa had
as' their guests Saturday) evening
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Erickson and
children and "Mr. and Mrs. Arnie
Markuson and girls.

\

Mrs. Herman Zinter was ! taken to

a hospital in Thief River Falls last

Tuesday and will undergo a major
operation.
Provenser Berg of Newfolden vis-

ited Saturday and Sunday at the
home of his uncle and. aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Johnson.
Karyl Grondahl of Thief River

Falls spent the week-end at her
home here.

I Betty McEnelly was an overnight
guest at the Neilius Johnson home
Thursday.
;
Henry Halstensgaard of Gary and

Oscar Halstengaard visited at the
Ed. Hassel -home Thursday.

J. N. Swanson attended the fun
er'al services which were held Wed-
nesday in Thief River Falls for
A. C. Matheson, former county su-
perintendent of schools.

|

.Ludy Urdahl was a guest at the
home of his brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeeni
of River Valley last week. .

Lucille Lindstrom returned, Tues-
day from Minneapolis, and will en-
joy a week's vacation at her home
here, prior to her departure for
San Francisco, Calir., where she
will be employed."
Mrs. Paul McCann and children

left Tuesday evening for Chicago,
111., where they will make their
home.
I
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol

Jeanne visited at tihe Rev. Sabo
home in Mavie Thursday.
Delores Hruby -was a guest of Ei-

leen Johnson Thursday night.
, Mrs. Morris Wissler and Ronnie
returned Wednesday evening from
Minot, N. D., where Mrs. Wissler
underwent a major operation three
weeks ago.
Mrs. Ralph Newton, nee Christine

Bakken, left Wednesday for San
Diego, Calif., where she will join
her husband, who is employed there
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jphnson, Eileen

and Glennie and Provenser Berg
accompanied Clayton Berg, -who left
for Fort Snelling, to Thief River
Falls Sunday morning. In the af-

ternoon they visited relatives in
Newfolden, returning Sunday eve-
ning via the Middle River . CCC
camp, where Glennie is employed
:
Mrs. H. I. Rod, Mrs. O. L. Sabo

'and Mrs. Gust Ristau were business
callers in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day, the latter visiting with Mrs,
Randall Noper also.

Oscar Fjeld, who has been em-
ployed in San Diego, Calif, return-
ed home Wednesday.
|
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland mo-

tored to Erskine Saturday and at-
tended the funeral services which
were held for Mrs. Belland's cousin,
Even Bjelland.
! Dan Payne began (his new job as
Standard Oil bulk agent Tuesday
morning, Gust Ristau having re-
cently turned in his resignation as
agent.

,
A large

-

crowd from Goodridge
was in attendance at the farewell
party which was held Friday eve-
ning in the Highlanding- hall for
the boys in that community, who
left Sunday for. Fort Snelling.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson vis-

ited at the Roy Wiseth home Sun-
day. it»

!

Mr., and Mrs. John Kast and

Entertain Thursday Evening
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kusmak en-

tertained at a seven o*clock chicken
dinner Thursday, (honoring Ted

.

Kusmak. They had as their guests

Mrs. John Kusmak and Ted of

Thief River Falls and Miss Luverne
Powers. A social visiting was en-
joyed during the evening.

Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie visited

at the Gust Ristau and O. L. Sabo
homes Monday evening. He was
accompanied back by Mrs. Melvin
Sabo and Gladys Sabo, who vislited

there until Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Johnson

and family of Viking visited at the

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR two persons

On your next visit to Minneapolis— for

shopping, business or pleasure :— enjoy one
of these spacious suites at this remarkably low
Newly decorated . . . tastefully furnished . i ;

innerspri ng mattresses.The ideal accomniodatioas for two;

INCLUDES PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

MTU
|

<t A 10S) STRHT AT3H AVBIUB
E. WIU4AM MN50N
Pnttd—I-Gm't Mgr.

THOMAS C KNAJf
R«M»tf Mgr.

400 FIREPROOF ROOMS-ALL OUTSIDE— 3 DINING ROOMS—COFFEE SHOP

irion attended a kitchen shower,

hfcnoring Mr. tfhd Mrs. John East,

Jr. at the Victor Swanson home
near Thief River Falls Sunday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Harold South were
supper guests at she Russel South
home Sunday-

(Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo and Den-
nis visited at the Rev. E. O. Sabo
home Sunday. They- were accom-
panied home by Phyllis Sabo, who
had visited there since Saturday.

iMrs. A. B. Josephson accompan-
ied Mrs. J. A. Erickson of Thief
River Falls to St. Hilaire Tuesday,
where they assisted Mrs. Paul Roy
in celebrating her birthday.

Alita South had as her guest Sun-
day, Marjorie Swanson and Betty

_

Wiseth.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Ruth Ann and Marjorie Swanson
were guests at the Mike Kassa
home Friday evening, the occasion
being Joe Kassa's birthday anni-
versary.
Mr. Hassel motored to Rindahl

Wednesday where he attended to
his farm interests.

After having spent a few days in
Bemidji, Eddie Halvorson returned
here Wednesday.
James Phillip or Mavie visited at

the John Kast home Saturday eve-
ning.

~~

Mrs. Henrj Iverson and Mrs. Ed.
Hassel will entertain the Ladies Aid
at the Norwegian Lutheran church
Friday, March 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einarson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pittman and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hanson were guests
at a party at the Frank Kainz
(home near Mavie Tuesday evening.
John Kast hauled- a load of cat-

tle to St. Paul Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold South and

Miss Luverne Powers motored to
Bagley Monday. Alita, having won
the local Manuscript Reading con-
test, participated in the regional
contest, which was held at Bagley.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson, Mar-

ian, Ramona and Leone, motored to
Ulen Sunday and visited with the
former's mother, Mrs. Olga Olson.
They were accompanied back by
Mrs. Gilman Olson, and Orine and
Larry, who will make their home
here during the summer months.
Don't forget the Community club

which will be held' in the gymnas-
ium Friday evening, March 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kusmak mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Sunday
morning and visited with Ted Kus-
mak before he left for Fort Snel-
ling.

Melvin Sabo of Holt visited Sun-
day with Mrs. Sabo, who is visiting
at the Gust Ristau home, having

ents' convention.
, In the inter-class basketball
tournament, the Seniors scored a
decisive victory over the Freshmen.
Ping-pong- tournaments are

scheduled to begin next week.
The students of the seventh and

eighth grades and ; the freshman
class enjoyed a party, under the
supervision of Merlin' Eli, at the
gymnasium. Wednesday evening.
They had as their guests Mildred
Thompson and Agnes Bothun. Var-
ious games were enjoyed ami lunch
was furnished and served by the
three grades.

BRAY
Mabel Langlett Weds March 15

,
Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss Mabel Elsie
Langlett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August Langlett of Bray township,
to Elias L. Kirkland of .Fort Or-
chard, Wash. The ceremony took
place March 15, in the presence of
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Smith.
The groom is- employed at the

Puget Sound Navy Yard and the
bride has been employed at the
West Park creamery at Bremerton,
Wash. They will make their home
at Port Orchard, Wash.

Alfred Jenson motored to Fargo
Wednesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson
and Muriel, and Victor Johnson
were guests Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Schalz. \

The Farm Bureau will meet Fri-
day evening', March 27, at Dist. 180.

Mr. and Mrs.. Alex Swanson and
family visited Sunday at tflie home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Steiger near
Wylie.
Mrs. Clara Severson and Joe

Schneider returned home Saturday
after a two ,week.Jtrip.to California,.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry. Larson .and son, who
have made their home there for the
past year.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Clarence and Miss Gunda Simon-
son visited Sunday-" at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson.

RANDEN
Services Held SnnE&y

Services were conducted at the
Randen church by Rev. Eggan Sun-
day. Although roads were bad a
large crowd attended .

mons, Mrs. Terno Alstrom, Mrs.
Anna Harms, Mrs. Edwin Lund and^
Mrs. V. F. Kruta. The two leaders
chosen from this community were
Mrs. Edwin Lund and Mrs. Terno
Alstrom.

Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Westberg
visited at the Harry Davy home on
Sunday.

Roseau callers Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Knutson, Mrs. Ray
Simmons and Bob and Doris Er-
ickson.

Don't forget the 4-H club meet-
ing to be held at the Silver Radge
school. Friday evening, March 27.

Louis Stein returned home last
week from the Cities where he has
been visiting his son David, who is

seriously ill at the University hos-
pital.

Brief callers at the Earl Knutson
home Sunday were Oscar and Ken-
neth Knutson and Glen Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and

family motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Doris Erickson and Bob Simmons

visited at the Edwin Lund home on
Sunday.

Callers at the Oscar Knutson
home Tuesday were Mrs. Ray Sim-
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson
and family and Edwin and Gust
Monson.

Vl

arrived there last Thursday. Mrs.
Sabo recently underwent a major
operation in a hospital in Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Einarson and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Pittman were enter-
tained at the Albert Fiskewold home
Friday evening. Cards and a social
time were enjoyed.

J. A. Erickson and Phil Lund-
berg of Thief River Falls were
luncheon guests at the A. B. Jo-
sephson heme Monday.
A large number or local residents

attended the Dan Pavne sale near
Thief River Falls Monday.

School Notes
R. J. Simcox left for Minneauolis

where he will attend a superintend-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visited

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Anderson at Viking.
The following from this vicinity

attended the Rural Youth meeting
at Thief River Falls Tuesday eve-
ning : Vernon Scholin, Dorothy
Swanson, Beverly, Virgil, and Veone
Schalz, Melvin Scholin, and Helen
Wik.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Virgil

end Virginia, visited Sunday eve-
ning at the G. A. Lindquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Johnson and

family of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Mosbeck.
Mrs. L. C. Hegstad was taken to

the hospital at Thief River Falls
Thursday and at present is some-
what improved.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Christ Per-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

and Joyce Carpenter, who is at
present staying at the Mosbeck
home, visited : Sunday evening at
the Sam Mosbeck home.
Mrs. John i Magnuson of Thief

River Falls visited from Thursday
till Saturday at the home of her
sister, Mrs. George Swanson.
Miss Hazel i Person, who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
the week-end ; at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Per-
son.
Mr. and Mrs.TRichard Larson and

Tom Larson of St. Hilaire visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Scholin.
Clarence Swanson visited Thurs-

day at the Charlie Schneider and
Joe' Schneider homes near Wylie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson and

son and August Scholin and Arlo
motored Sunday to Crookston to at-
tend the baccalaureate services at
the Northwest School of Agricul-
ture.

Miss Helen Wik of St. Hilaire was
the overnight guest of Miss Doro-
thy Swanson Tuesday.
O. K. Sevre and Donald, and

Mrs. Emil Ostlund, Ruth and
Thelma visited at the Ray Simmons
and Earl Knutson homes Sunday.
Kenneth Knutson was a business

caller in Roseau Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurenre Holland

and family -were supper guests at
the Clarence Hoy home Sunday
evening. _ .

Among the ladies who attended
the Nutrition meeting- at Gatzke
last Wednesday were Mrs. Ray.Sim-

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 .313 3rd 6t

souno

Hats
THAT ADD SNAP
TO SPRING . • •

Those Spring walks call for

clothes with fresh styling . . .

and in hats, that means Portis-

Gordon superior quality.

The EASTER-ITE
Light shades in a solft felt.

Welt edge.

The SPRING WALKER
A bound edge spring felt with
grosgrain band.

Each S2.95—S3.95—S5.00

ADVICE
To You
Mr. Car Driver

No car is safer than its operator. No highway is safei

than its users. Sound protection against these hazards

at a saving to careful drivers is available in the "Con-

tinuing" Standard Form Policy.

Presents

Its

EASTER
SHOWING

Of

FAMOUS
Citizens Ins. Agency suits

Basement Citizen's Bk. BIdg.

r.

J. H. TTLVAN, Manager

^r

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
j

't fcteHNSURANCE 153"**11^ '
,

•

.

(

AUTHORIZED, LOCAL AGENTS
ED HILL

"

MRS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
316 LaBree Ave. N. Red Lake Palls, Minn.
Thief River Palls

PATO A THYBEN 1££S£I?
Hazel, Minn.

EMttDIMD LUDVIG A. DALOS
Newfolden, Minn. Glygla, Minn. .

"What a myriad of rich new
colors tile Victory Cam-
paign has inspired for this
Spring' ... and combined
with, the faultless tailoring
yonllalways find in their
suits. OEN'S is the place
to bny them]

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn,

CAPP'S NEW
PINSTRIPE
It's a winner this spring, with its soft

Silver Grey ground and white pin stripes

and

only
$2450 $29.50 $35

trig-"
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HARTZ STORES |LOCATED ATI;
Thief River Falls Rosean Warroad Baudetie
Warren Bemidji Detroit

|
Lakes Moorhead Boss

Fosston Hallocfc Bed lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand ' Foifcs
New York Mills Golly Atgyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcona
Border Ersklne Blackdnck 'St. Hilaire Halma' Oslo
Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Geritiliy Mixpah

-: LB. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE —THIEF RIVER FALLS

THURSDAY, MARCH 26,, 1942

ms

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. b. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Labor Unions Agree To;

Less Overtime Pay

(Continued From Page One))

comes. He expressed the opinion

that the current agitation for

changes in labor laws, was, in part

at least, the result of an organized

campaign. '

In a hearing before the senate

committee yesterday it was testified

to that the United States Chamber
of Commerce 'had carried out a pro-

paganda campaign against the

present labor laws, the organization

-urging all local chambers of com-
merce to wire congress, for a change
in the law. This investigation. re-

sulted after President Roosevelt

stated there was an organized op-

position in operation
In addition, Donald M. Nelson,

chairman of the war production

board, told the house naval com-
mittee he was against altering the

labor laws now. A change would
cause a disturbance that might
impede production. He " asked 1 30

days in which to persuade the un-
ions to give up double pay for Sat-

urday, Sunday and holiday ^work'.

Still Demand Overtime,
j

The latter has been one -of. the
sorest points of the controversy.

Double-time payments for such
work is not required by the wage-
hour law but by contracts which, in

*a numbers of instances the unions

have drawn with employers.
; ,

.

In announcing the CIO board's

decision. President Philip Murray
made it clear that the CIO was
in no way relinquishing overtime
pay for work . done on the sixth or

seventh day of the work week, and
that in such instances the unions
would demand payment in accord-
ance with their current contracts.

He said the board's recommehdatlon
was made in compliance with a re-

quest from President Roosevelt and
Kelson. '

I

Those in a position to know pre-
dicted that the so-called,

-

' Smith
anti-labor bill would leave the com-
mittee with these changes: $',

The present 40 hour week 'before
overtime .pay begins would be re-
tained for non-defense industries,--

The measure would freeze " the
present open or closed shop .status

of all defense plants for the dura-
tion, instead of outlawing ' the
closed shop as proposed by Smith.

It would forbid the payment- of
double-time for any work, and pro-
hibit jurisdictional strikes.

It would include a clause fixing

a maximum fee for union initia-

tion—perhaps S5.00— and freeze
monthly union dues as of March 1.

Sale of Sugar Will Be
Off for 7-Day Period

*C-j*ntin lied from Pae«? Omj)
. April 28 and 29 at high schools.

The periods for recording the

data concerning 131,000,000 Amer-
icans were scheduled at a confer-

ence of rationing administrators
from- the 48 states.

Bane reported that rt had not
been determined finally whether the
weekly individual ration would be a

half nound or three quarters of a
.pound. .

Officials stated it would be. the
first general registration of Amer-
ican citizens of all ages and the
largest task of its kind ever, under-
taken although the census covered
as much around on a "head count"
system. It can be used as the basis
for rationing of all kinds.

Teachers to Aid

Spokesmen said that the registra-

tion would follow-this pattern:
Individual consumers will go to

designated public schools in their

neighborhood at hours to be fixed

locally on any of the May dates.

Teachers—probably 1,259,000 to 1.-

500,000 of them—will serve as regis-

trars.

One member of a family can reg-
ister the entire household. He or
she will fill out and sign an appli-

cation giving the name, age arid

address of each applicant, and the
amount of sugar on hand. Each
person will receive a war ration
-book. It will contain 28 stamps.

, East stamp represent a two-week
sugar allotment.. (That is each will

permit the holder to buy a pound
or pound and a half of sugar dur-
ing the period but the exact amount
has ^not" yet been determined.) If

"the stamp is not used in the buying
'period, it will not be good thereaf-
ter.

To Take 5 Minutes

The register will tear out of the
book a sufficient number of stamps
to cover the, amount of sugar in

excess of two pounds of sugar per
person on hand at the time of regis-

tration. Consumers will give stamps
to storekeepers when purchases are
made and the storekeepers will use
the accumulated stamps, in turn,

when they buy fresh supplies. '

It was estimated that registra-
tion would require five minutes per
each person registered. _ . !

'

Industrial users will use certifi-

cates instead of stamps. The exact
formula for their allotments has
not been fixed. . ;

'

Piano Recital Will Be i

Held Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. H. F.; Harrison will present

her pupil, Miss Ruth Jacobson, f at

a piano recital at the Cornrnnrilfcy

Church Sunday afternoon, Mar. .29,

at three o'clock. She will bd as-

sisted by Miss Betty Simonson, who
will give a' leading, "The Lord's
Prayer," and Miss Joan Lynde will

give a selection, on the marimba.
Misses IiUella Jean Lund and
Claire O'Hara will be the ushers.
The 'public • is : invited to attend this

recital. '.'''.

Plane Spotting. Service
Being Organized Here

Initial steps for' the organization
of. an Airplane' Spotting Service

made up of :crvilians in all counties
throughout the state, to-be used in

case of need to watch for and warn
of the approach of hostile aircraft,

have been completed, Major Gen-
eral EUard A. . Walsh, Minnesota
adjutant general,: reported this
week. -

A chief .spotter and an alternate

spotter have been selected in each
of the 2,204 townships in the state

under direction of Major- Claude
S. Morton, chief of the Airplane
Spotting Service, and instructions

have been "forwarded to proceed
with the selection of assistants

needed: All will be volunteers.

In the northern part of the state

where many' townships are thinly

populated or uninhabited, the Fed-
eral and State Forestry service and
the Civilian Conservation Corps
will function as airplane spotters in
case of necessity. '

An observation post will be es-

tablished in each township, and
spotters will be posted there. Sur-
vays are now under way for the
location of these observation points.

Where no shelter is available at
the point selected, plans are being
made to build one so that spotters
may have protection from inclement
weather. The WPA will assist In
providing the shelters.

New CCC Enrollment
Announced This Week

Youths who have not yet found a
place in the armed forces, in war
industries or on"the farms were this

week invited to join the Civilian
Conservation. Corps, for a season of
healthful outdoor work in prepar-
ation for their future responsibil-
ities in America's drive for victory.

C. S. Rondestvedt, supervisor of
CCC selection for .the state Wel-
fare division, said enlistments are
now open to young men from 17
to 23H years of age, provided they
are not needed in more essential

occupations. Applications may be
filed with county welfare boards.
He pointe dout that the health-

ful living* conditions and plentiful
food In CCC camps usually resulted
in enrollees' gaining from 12 to 20
pounds in weight,' with a corre-
sponding increase In their general
health and endurance. Discipline

in the camjps is semi-military. For
these reasons, it was pointed out,

life in a OCO camp is excellent

preparation for a future military

career. Minnesota now has 12

CCC camps engag#i in either for-

estry-* or soil conservation. work.
Forestry camps, located in" the

northern part of the state, engage
in general fire, prevention work,
keep : fire breaks open, maintain
lookout stations, and* remove fire

hazards. It is pointed out that the
forests rank with agricultural pro-
ducts and iron ore among- Minne-
sota's leading- war resources.

Soil conservation camps co-oper-
ate with the war effort on the
farms by engaging in soil conserva-
tion work. Many of the hoys in
these camps are instructed- in the
operation and maintenance of farm
equipment,
The youths receive wages of $30

a month,.plus board, lodging, work
clothes and medical care. Of this
amount, $12 is paid In cash, $8 is

placed and deposit and paid to the
boy when, he leaves camp, and $10
is sent home to the dependents, if

any. if; there are no dependents,
this $10 is added to the deposit.
Youths are enrolled without regard
to whether fiheir families are in
need.

Grand Forks County
Farmer Is Killed

Arrie Ellingson, 53, a farmer in
the Reynolds' vicinity, south of.

Grand' "Forks, was fatally injured
about 10 A. M. Monday "when a
jack screw fell -and struck him on
the head- wtiile he was working be-
low It ia a well on his farm. He
died shorljhr. after being lifted from
the well.'

'.*'
Investigation showed that the

sides or the well -had been caving
in and that tihe jack had been
placed against planking Inside to

suport. the dirt walls.- The jack,

came loose and fell on Wm.

Y-P LEAGUE GROUP TO
MEET IN- MOORHEAD MAT 1-3

The Young' Peoples Luther Lea-
gue of northern Minnesota has se»

lected the Trinity Lutheran chureA
at Moorhead as the place for the
biennial convention:; 'Rev. Roy Har-
risvjlle is pastor of the ctmrch. Rev.

O. T. Haaland- of Cyrus, is president

of the district Luther League. The
convention -will be held May 1 to

3. Arrangements for the conven-
tion are; being made by a commit-
tee composed of Mr. Haaland; Mr.
Harrisvllle; iRev. Lars Larson of

Stephen I in cfharge of registration

and Rev. O. J. Tanner, Ulen, In

charge of the fellowship banquet.

Local Salvation Armif,
Has Far East News

Word has been received here by

Lt Flowers, of the Salvation Army
that the spread of the war in the

Far East has had its effect upon
the operations of 770 Salvation

Army officers at 300 centers in

Burma, China, Malaya, the Nether-

lands East .Indies and the Philip-

pine Islands', n ,
'

!

;

' The only word from Luzon is that

the officers there are still alive. It

is assumed work, has been curtailed.

Nothing has been heard of the fate

of eight Salvation Army hospitals

and seven institutions being utiliz-

ed" for war-welfare purposes in

Java before the Japanese invasion.

Neither has there been word of

other institutions within the now
conquered territory.

Meanwhile, a full report has been

received concerning activities of the

Salvation Army following the at-,

tack on Pearl Harbor. As the Ja-

panese planes struck December 7,

Major and Mrs'. Alva M. Holbrook,

directors of a TJ.S.O. unit at Scho-
field Barracks on Oahu, saw ma-
chine gun bullets turn the house

across their street into a sieve.

Then Mrs. Holbrook went into the

'sieve'* business herself. During the

next 24 hours, she made 4,000

doughnuts for evacuees lodged1 in

Salvation Army buildings. Other
forces went into action to see that

people were properly housed and
fed. A mobile canteen toured the

circuit of gun emplacements and
other, guard posts.

Uniformity May
Promote Adequate

Help for Farmers

. A plan, uniform In a five-state

area of which Minnesota is a part,

to assure efficient use of the avail-

able supply of farm, help this com-
ing- spring, summer, and fall has
been announced In Minneapolis by
John T. McCullen, regional director

of the United - States Employment
Service.
Anticipating certain stringencies

in the farm help market as an in-
evitable -result of the war, McCul-
I:n said; £nat the plan had been
agreed upon at a conference of
U£ES farm placement supervisors
from Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska
and the Dakotas, which was held
in Minneapolis recently.
The plan includes enlistment of

volunteer placement officers in all

cities and villages in the area
where agricultural employment is

important. In this connection, pub-
he spirited businessmen are to be
invited to donate their services to
their respective " communities.
This plan has been followed in

many communities in Minnesota for
several years and now a special ef-
fort will jbe made' to greatly expand
this field of operations, said Leon-
ard B. Ryan, director of USES in
Minnesota.

Utilization of all aval iable labor
to the best advantage will be ob-
tained 'by use of a uniform place-
ment and daily reporting system.
Information relative to the need for
and the jsupply of, .labor and wea-
ther conditions will be compiled by
these, volunteer placement centers,
as well as at local offices of USES.
These daily reports will be for-
warded to the state office, which
In turn will transmit the informa-
tion to £he regional office, from
which central point, the movement
of workers will be directed.
By proper control, the dissemin-

ation of
j

correct information,
! and

the use
j
of the Employment i Ser-

vice by both workers and farmers,
the governmental agency will,

j
with

the greatest
.
possible efficiency,

match the supply of workers I with
the demand, Mr. McCullen said.
USES

|
will also promote ! the

availability of additions to the la-
bor market in local" communities,
for use [in any emergencies that
may arjse. Various activities- In
that direction are now under way,
examples, of which are the Minne-
sota or {Goodhue" plan and similar
programs.
In connection with the farm; help

situation,. Mr. McCullen declared,
there is need for realistic thinking
Hysteria, or confusion about the
situation will react to the detri-
ment of; both farmers and workers.
The greatest single need; at present
he continued, is for careful plan-
ning in| advance of the develop-
ment ofj the demand, whatever; that
may be.';

j

Eastern Star Has
School of Instruction

Members of the Eastern iStar
Lodge gathered! 'at the

, Terrace
Room at the' Rex Cafe Wednesday
evening for a six o'clock banquet,
flags being" the only decoration.
Following the banquet, the group

•went to the Masonic Ball where
they held their regular meeting and
their school of instruction which
was under the direction of Mrs. Vi-
vian Harney of East Grand Forks,
district instructor. Eight members
of the'. Eastern Star lodge at War-
ren took part in the instruction.
A luncheon was 'Served at 11:30

featuring a. birthday cake decorat-
ed with white candles, an Eastern
Star on top of\the cake and other
appropriate colors, it being the! 37th
anniversary of this chapter. } Ap-
proximately forty were present.

Four League Rifle
Clubs in 4-Way Tie

Four teams In the Red River Val-
ley Rifle League are tied for first

place, each having won six and lost

three matches of their nine-match
series for the season. This tie will
be broken In shoulder to shoulder
shooting at the local Sports Arena
next Sunday, March 29th.
The teams In the tie are Roseau,

Forks Rifle Club of Grand Forks,
and the two Thief iRAver Rifle
teams.

Stress Job Importance
Under the Draft

Brigadier General Lewis B. Her-
shey indicated that it would notbe
the dependents that a man has,
but the importance of his job in
war production, that would be the
determining factor in his defer-
ment from military service.

As Hershey, selective service di-
rector, was addresing a conference
on war demands for trained per-
sonnel, President Roosevelt suggest-
ed to his press conference that
there would be labor shortage for
work by fall.

Plan Single Agency
The president also said plans

were not yet ready for a systematic
allocation of labor to war industry
under a manpower mobilization
program, but another high ranking
army officer told the personnel
conference it is 'hoped to make the
U. S. employment services the sin-
gle hiring agency.
In elaboration, Brigadier General

Frank J. McSherry, deputy direct-
or for labor supply and training in
the war production board, said that
private emploj-ers with established
gate-hiring and labor unions with
established hiring halls would be
allowed to continue If they refrain-
ed from labor piracy that is now
developing.

U. S. Loans On Grain
Are Extended

U. S. Department of Agriculture
has annouced that 1941 loais on
wheat, rye and barley-, stored on
farms and in -good condition, may
be extended to April 30, 1943. Flax
loans will not be extended. Present
maturity date .on the loans is April
30, 1942.

Loans on wheat defined as excess
wheat under the marketing quota
conditions, either stored on the
farm or in warehouses, may also
be extended to April 30, 1943. Con-
sent for storage for the period end-
ing June 30, 1943 must be secured
and reinspection fee of one cent
per bushel paid in connection with
renewals. It is unnecessary to se-
sure extension of insurance certi-
ficates. The Commodity Credit
Corporation has discontinued insur-
ance requirements on farm stored
grain.

An advance of seven cents per
bushel on farm-stored wheat under
loan at the time of extension will
be made if not previously received.
Additional five cent storage allow-
ance will be paid on the extended
loan at the end of the period. The
storage allowances are conditioned
upon delivery of the wheat to the
corporation at note maturity.

Soldier Praises Red Cross
Herman A. Kjos, chairman of the

Pennington County Chapter of the
American Red Cross, stated today
that the local Chapter feels for-
tunate to be able to quote a para-
graph of a letter written by Byron
W; Hess, somewhere in Alaska with-
the American forces, to his folks
in this city. It states:
"The Red Cross has done much to

help us soldiers at the Outposts.
Recently we received a shipment of
recreational equipment. Although
the stuff was equally divided
around the post, our Company now
has two very fine new pool tables,

a radio and phonograph turntable,
and a number of sturdy card tables
(one of which I am typing on now).
This Is evidence enough that the
Red Cross is in action once again.
And'Boy! we soldiers appreciate the
good old1 American - organization.
Suport it in every way you can."

BAN NEW AUTO LICENSE
PLATES FOR DURATION
The 1942 automobile license

plates, dog tags, and peddler's li-

censes are going to have to last for

the duration, the war. production
board notified states, cities and
counties last week.
In an order aimed at conserving

annually an estimated 20,000 tons
of sheet metal stamped- for use on
motor vehicles—and then nailed to
a garage wall—the WFB prohibit-

ed the issuance of new metal plates

except to new licenses, or to replace
lost ones. -

r

Instead, small metal "date tabs'-'

or strips not more than four, square
inches in size, will be attached to

the old plates to bring them up to

date. Altogether, WFB will permit
only ten per cent of the metal used
in the corresponding license year
ending before July 1, 1942, for moto-*

vehicle jplates.

.

For Sale
Household goods for sale cheap:

Table, cabinet, stoves, cot, chairs

and suite. Also some boys' jackets.

Call 1121 evenings. 716 Horace
ave. N. pd-52

Local Eagle Bowlers
Lose Two at Fargo

The local Eagle bowling team
journeyed to Fargo last Sunday to
compete with a pair of teams from
the North Dakota metropolis. The
Fargo "A" team won over the Thief
River "A" team 2604 to 2543. The
local "B" outfit also suffered de-
feat to the tune Of 2319 to 2240."

Harold Olson paced the "A" squad
while L. Sanders led the locals in
the second- match.
The "Fargo teams will come to

Thief River Falls Sunday, April 12,
for a return match.

Fargo Eagles No. 153
A. Doehhg __ 159-241-147—547
W. Wenner __169^131-144—444
A. Peterson _ 203-164-165—531
Wheeter —157-153-170—480
K. Knight 160-232-209—601

Totals __ 848-921-835 2604

.
T. R, F. Eagles No. 2368

E. Dostal 148-144-214—506
G. Comstock 201-156-149—506
H. Olson 202-157-179—538
C. Hallstrom 155-191-151—497
J X>ryden — -135-198-163—496

Totals __. 841-846-856 2543

Fargo Eagles
C. Young 127-157-185—496
C. Opheim 159-154-146—459
H. Nelson 112-125-182—^08
L. Veitch 185-145-182-^512
B. McCarty 155-140-177—512

Totals -__ _. 737-721-861 2319
T.R.F. Eagles "Tagalongs"

H- Kjos 154-145-148-^47
Doc Elstad 112- -159—263
W. Long . _104- —104
L. Sanders 164-170-169—503
F. Clinton 152-134-154—470
H. Storhaug -.141-180-154—47a

Totals __. — 723-733-784 2240

40 and 8 To Fete
Hornet Hockey Team

Members of the 40 and- 8 here
will honor the Hornet high school
hockey team, sponsored by the or-
ganization, at a banquet Saturdav
evening. The group will also ini-
tiate a class of ten candidates front
Roseau, Twin Valley, Mentor and
Thief River Falls.
The hockey team won the cham-

pionship for state high . schools at
the Roseau tournament and placed
second in the 40 and 8 high school
tournament here, losing to Eveleth..
Following the dinner and cere-

monies for the hockey players, a
business meeting will be called
when Grand Forks 40 and 8 mem-
bers will assist in initiating the
class of candidates.

Campbell, Lorentson,
Named Cage Captains

Johnny Campbell and Lenny Lor-
entson were named co-captains of
the 1941-42 Prowler basketball team
at a recent meeting of the team
members.
Campbell played at a guard posi-

tion and was high individual point
getter on the squad this past sea-
son. Lorentson held down a for-
ward post and was named on the
all-district basketball team.
Letter winners in addition to the

captains are Orrin Pederson and
Orlin Gjernes, seniors, and Jack
Melby, Milt Reierson, Robert Pow-
ell, Don Berg, Homer Matheson and
Robert Paulson, all juniors.

Recreational Activities
Statistics Summarized

During the months of December,
January and February a total of
22,053 adults and children took part
in the winter activities of the local
recreation program, according to
figures released by Ferd B. Elstad,
program supervisor. Of this total,
9,117 were boys, 7,395 were girls,

2,973 men, and 2,568 women. Reg-
istered; as spectators during the
same period were 8,278 persons.
The fwinter program was super-

vised By nine recreation leaders
furnished by the Work Projects
Administration. The following ac-
tivities; were available during the
winter season: Ice skating, midget
hockey, woodcraft, puppetry and
shows, girls' club, game room activ-
ities, table tennis, social parties, to-
bogganing, children's library, bas-
ketball league, broomball, adult
men's recreation and social recre-
ation activities.

Plans for the spring program, are
about complete and will be ready
when the weather .permits out-door
activity. The program for the com-
ing season will feature several new
activities, along with greater em-
phasis on some of the hold-overs.
Nature! hikes, playground crafts,
model airplane clubs, a camera
club, a bicycle club and rifle club
for boys will be promoted. Base-
ball, softball, roller skating; swim-
ming, archery and all other regular
activities will be available.
Many boys and girls are working

now in the arena craft shop get-
ting kites and birdhouses ready for
the contests coming soon. . Others
interested are invited to participate.

Archery equipment is being made
by a great number of participants
in anticipation of a big bow and
arrow season.
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For Sale

80-Acre Farm 4% miles south of
Strandquist; good gravel road, on
daily mail route. Oscar A. Johnson:
Rt„ 2, Strandquist, Minn. pd 52

Special in Men's 8-inch ^ work
shoes,, steel arch support, barnyard
acid resistant leather, S4.45. Bjort
man's Toggery. ad 52

Modern Furnished room for rent.

Close in. Ill 4th St. West. Phone
631J. pd. 52 3t

Modern House, five rooms and
bath. Nice oak and elm shad^
trees. 809 Horace Ave. No. Phone
889. ad 51-tf

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

Anthony Oats Suitable for Seed,
Gustaf H. Johnson, Rt. 4, City.

For Sale—Bulk Garden Seeds of
High Quality and Germination.
Supply Short, suggest buying early.

We have the Defence Packages. Ask
about them on your next visit to

our store. Petersori-Biddick Co.
ad 50-3t

For Sale— Hybrid Seed Corn,
Northern Grown. We have several
different varieties adapted to this

part of the state. Hybrid is in big
demand, suggest buying early. We
also have all varieties of open pol-
linated corn. Northern grown. Pet-
erson-Biddick Co. ad 50-3t

We are selling wire cable, sizes
% and '! inch. Now is the time
to buy. You may not be able to
get manila rope and your cable is

almost as cheap. Our price is 6c
to 8c per foot. Also good line of
used furniture. Northern Trading
Co. pd 51-4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1 10-20 Tractor
1 B.R. John Deere Tractor
1.1932 Chev. Caupe
2 24-inch Brush Breakers
5 good big work horses
400 8-ft tamarac posts, 5-inch top
"12 7-ft. tamarac fence posts
1 gravel box, 4-yd. size.

3 used drills

3 9 months old Shorthorn bulls
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

NOTICE 3IK. FARAEER
Why not buy your SEED CORN

NOW?. Supply is limited, and pric-
es are advancing. Come in and
see our. SEED CORN, and place
your order. A small down payment
will hold your SEED CORN "UNTIL
THE TTME YOU NEED IT. NEW
EARLY TYPE OF HYBRID CORN.
EARLIEST VARIETY EVER RE-
LEASED/ MINNHYBRED 800 &
MINNHYBRED 700. This is all

yellow corn. Peterson-Blddlck Co.

Hatching Eggs: From "3-Star
Grade Leghorns." Can save 200
special eggs per week. Asking only
market price on special eggs. Write
Mrs. Otto Knutson, Grygla, Minn.

8-room house located at 114 La-
Bree Ave. So. for $100.00. Must be
removed before May 1. Ole Ihle.

For Sale

Seed grain and grass seeds of all
varieties. Peterson Grain & Seed
Co., City. ad 52tf

Co-op. No. 2 tractor. Several
other good used tractors also. Thief .

River Falls Seed House. ad 52

Star Theatre at Plummer presents
"Paris Calling" with Elizabeth
Bergnes, Randy Scott and Basil
Rathbone on Saturday and Sunday,
Mar. 28 and 29. Play free bingo
for cash ! ! pd 52

Dog—Black and white rat terrier
on road between town and St. Hi-
laire two weeks ago. . Notify Phone
No. 1004-J. ad 52

For Rent

Room in Modern home, close in,

private entrance, can be used for
light housekeeping. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48-tf.

Heated Apartment at 320 1,™ N.
LaBree. CaU 1196 or 200. ad 51-tf

Wanted
Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,

padlocks, safe combs, changed, door
checks and guns fixed, skates sharp-
ened. James Havel, 407 Arnold So.

Phone 343-J. • ad 48-tf

BISON FLAX, BTJDA FLAX,
REDWING FLAX, GOLDEN FLAX.
Bring in sample for germination.
Don't seed your Flax without hav-
ing a test made for germination.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 51-2s

Business Notices

Notice to Farmers

Before you buy a new Cream
Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it work like

new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost

while you wait. Also have rebuilt;

cream separators for sale and will

take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409.—411 LaBree Av-
enue north. Thief River Falls,

Minn. ad 46 tf.

CUSTOM CLEANING
We are now all caught up on

cleaning. We can clean any kind
of seed you have. Do it now be-
fore the roads break up. Ask us
how we can clean your Flax so.

that i you will have better germin-
ation^ -We can give you good ser-
vice. Peterson-Biddick Co. adol-2c

SELL YOUR
SCRAP IRON

i NOW!
Your country needs it! We .

will pay you $10 or better per
ton from of wood and sheet
iron. We also want your
rags, paper and metals and
Junk such as Tires, Tubes,
copper, brass, radiators and
batteries, paying highest mar-
ket prices. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 51-4t

SEED FLAX
We will receive about April 12, a carload

of high quality Bison seed flax, 99 per cent

pure with germination test about 95 per cent.

This seed comes in two-bushel bags, tag-

ged for customers' information.
.

We are again offering our services in treat-

ing grain with CERESAN for smut and as an

aid to better germination.

' £ ,

We also urge you to place your orders for

PHOSPHATE now, as our car will arrive

here this week-end.

Farmers Co-op Grain &

Seed Ass!n
Lars Hylden, Manager
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STASSEP^il,
QUIT IF fWnZT
DON'T QUIT HIM
Governor Plans to Join

Navy in April 1943, If

Voters Re-elect Him

Announcement Causes
Many Varied Comments

Many Republicans Said to

Be Planning Race For
Lieutenant-Governor

Consternation struck the political

circles in Minnesota the past week-

end as Governor Harold Stassen

announced Friday that he -will re-

sign from the governorship in April

1943 provided he is re-elected gov-

ernor this fall. He has enlisted as

a navy reserve officer and may take

up active sen-ice three months af-

ter his third term begins, provided

the voters of the state don't" "give

him the boot" beforehand.

Stassen's move has caused a fur-

ore in the race of the office of

lieutenant governor in the Repub-

lican ranks. This is because if

Stassen is re-elected and quits the

iob, the litutenant governor suc-

ceeds to the office of governor. As

politics is forgotten more or less be-

cause of the v.ar, it is generallv

believed too that stassen will lead

i^is party back into office. So far

no prominent contender has ap-

peared in the ranks either m the

Farmer Labor or Democratic party.

C Elmer Anderson, the present

lieutenant governor, has announced

his intentions to file for re-election.

Several other prominent Republic-

rns have also been mentioned as

possibilities to file. Among these

are Rollin Johnson, of Forest Lake,

state representative; Val Bjornson,

radio commentator; Geo. J. Jones.

head of the rural credits depart-

ment- G. Howard Spaeth, tax com-

missioner, and Ole Flaat of Fisher.

Mr Flaat, because of his farm

connections, has the best prospects

in the race with the' present lieut-

enant who is being purged by the

governor as Anderson wosn't one

of the 1938 Stassen "gang."

Technocracy Will Be
;
Discussed Here April 10

J. R. Hunting, one of the spon-

sors of Technocracy, Inc., in the

Northwest, will speak to a gathering

at the Odd Fellows hall in this city

Friday evening next week. His sub-

ject will be: "After Defense —
What?"
Mr. Hunting, who comes from

Minneapolis, is coming here at the

request of the local unit of Techno-
cracy, Inc. The movement, which
was originated by .

Howard Scott,

and received an aded stimulus as

the economic systems of the world
began to show tendencies to topple

over after the results of the Treaty
of Versailles began to show up
about 1930, has received more at-

tention in recent months as the
government has had to take over

much of the every-day business

control. The lecture is open to. all

interested.

D. C. Dvoracek

State Extension Economist, Uni-
versity Farm, St. Paul, will speak

to the Civic & Commerce associa-

tion at an evening" meeting next
Thursday, April 9. His topic will be

"Inflation as it Effects (he Amer-
ican Farmer."

EMPTY TIN TUBES

AND TIN FOIL TO
BE COLLECTED

Dr. Blegen, Prominent
Warren Physician,
Passes Away Thursday

County's Placement Containers In

Campaign to Assemble Material

"Will be Found In Stores

Four Chimney Fires
During Past Week

Trie members of the local fire de-

partment were called out four tunes

to evtinguish chimney fires during

the past week. Monday they were

called to the Martin stenberg resi-

dence at 219 Crocker avenue N. On
Tuesday thev were called twice, the

places being the Emil Olson resi-

dence at 1422 First Street east and

the Huber Buck home at 107 Duluth

Avenue North. The department was

called todav to the E. N. Melvie

home at 401 Tindolph avenue south.

No damages were reported.

Usual Easter Service

Will Be Givee Friday

Three Local Churches Will Conduct

Unusual Good Friday Assembl-

age; Business Places to Close

With Easter near, the usual com-

munity joint Good Friday services

will be held in the Municipal Au-

ditorium Friday afternoon at 1:30

Stores will be closed from 1 to 3

-o'clock in order that aU persons

wishing to attend may do so.

The services will be sponsored

jointly bv the First, Trinity and

Zion Lutheran churches of our city,

the general theme being "The Vic-

tory Won on Calvary-" Rev. Charles

Erickson will be the leader of the

services, with Miss Agnes Longren

-as pianist. A group from each of

the three churches will present a
song and the audience will sing fa-

miliar hymns.
Rev. Erickson will discuss "Victory

Over the Grave," while Rev. G. S.

Thompson will speak on "Victory

Over the World," and Rev. E. L.

Tungseth will speak on "Victory

Over Sin." Rev. Tungseth will give

the closing prayer while Rev.

Thompson will give scripture read-

ing and prayer.

Several pastors have scheduled

sunrise services for Easter morning
along with other services during the

Services for Easter Sunday will be
• as numerous and as spiritually il-

luminating as in former years, pas

tors report. Several municipal

programs have been arranged.

These services are given in detail

on the church announcement page

in this issue. »

Uncle Sam has laid down his own

rules for saving precious tin: from

now on, to buy a tube of toothpaste

or shaving cream, you must turn in

an old tube.

The war production board figures

there are innumerable small quanti-

ties of tin and; tin alloys in the form
of emptv collapsible tubes on the

shelves of American bathrooms and
kitchens as well.

The order, issued Tuesday, elim-

inates the use of such tubes for

foods (such as fish pastes and
cheeses), cosmetics and moist toilet

preparations. ; The county Civilian

Defense setup
1 has already complet

ed a plan to gather such scrap ma
teriaT locally, :

collection boxes lor

much of this material being found

in the larger stores in the county.

Retailers are to be held respons-

ible for enforcing the tube trade-

ins bv piirchasers-of shaving cream
and toothpaste. The trade-in tubes

do not have to be exactly the same
type. The merchants will hold the

old tubes until further orders from
the director of industry- operations.

Eventually, it was understood, the

used tubes will be reprocessed and
re-allocated to manufacturers.

With the rich tin mines of the

Straits Settlements- now in the

hands of the Japanese, the once-

common metal has assumed new
importance in the nation's war ec-

onomy.
It was estimated the new order

would reduce the tube industry's

consumption from 5,000 tons * year

to 578 tons.

The restrictions on tubes were an-
nounced shortly after the issuance

of other emergency orders design-

ed to save essential materials and
speed the conversion of factories to

war production.
Toy makers were instructed to

quit making electric ,
trains after

July 1, and to quit using scarce

metals, plastics and colorings.

The use of iron, steel and zinc in

a long list of household goods was
restricted. Production of vacuum
cleaners must be halted after April

30.

Or. H. Blegen, prominent physi-

cian at Warren, died Thursday last

week in a Minneapolis hospital

where he had been confined for a

short time, though he- had been ill

for the past two years. Funeral

services were held in Minneapolis

Monday afternoon.

Dr. Blegen was born at Rochester
56 years ago. He graduated from
the University of Minnesota Medi-
cal school in 1907 and was assist-

ant city physician in Minneapolis

for 2 vears, coming then to Oslo

where he had a practise until he
werit to Warren 25 years ago. He
became chief of staff of the War-
ren hospital and held several prom-
inent public offices in Warren and
Marshall county.
He is survived by his wife, one

wedded daughter in Minneapolis,

and one son, iDr. Hallward Blegen,

Jr., Missoula, Mont. A brother,

Theo. C. Blegen, is dean of the

University's graduate school.

WOMENft CIVIL

DEFENSE GROUP

HOLDSJEETING
70 Feminine Leaders Meet
At Auditurium -Friday

To Plan Campaign

In spite of bad weather, approx-

imately 70 women, from the rural

area and this city gathered at the

Auditorium Friday afternoon to

receive instructions hi regard to

Civilian Defense work which is to

be done.
At this meeting, plans were dis-

cussed for salvage work and each
representative from, each commun-
ity received blanks to be filled out

by the Civilian Defense workers
whicn she. represented. An oath to

do all work possible in regard to

Civilian Defense must also be tak-

en by the workers. A group of ap-
proximately 450 workers , is anti-

cipated -for the county.
Mrs. E: C. Karwand is county

chairman for the Women's Civilian

Defense Council, the council mem-
bers being Mrs.- Emmet Wright,
Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson and Mrs.
Clarence C. Knudson. This .group
has charge of all activities in this

county in regard to Civilian De-
fence, the headquarters for both

(Continued on BacK Page)

Atty. Chommie Locates
In New Law Offices

Veteran Game Warden
To Address Sportsmen

Wm. J. Borchert, secretary, has
announced that the April meeting
of the Pennington county Sports-
men's club will be iheld next Tues-
day evening at the Civic & Com-
merce rooms at the Municipal Au-
ditorium at which time William
Munch, veteran game warden and
noted authority on game conserva-
tion, will address the meeting.- Mr.
Munch, who hails from Crookston,
is now engaged as lecturer with
the state conservation department.
There will be shown several films

of motion pictures taken recently
by lo'cal sportsmen and Julian Pro-
vencher, chairman of the lunch
committee, has stated that a hot
chili lunch will be served at the
close of the meeting.

TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY

H. O .Chommie, attorney-at-law,

has moved his legal practise from
his former offices in the Union
State Bank building to new quar-
ters on the Second Floor of the Ci-

tizens ' Bank Building, occupying
Room Suite No. 204. Attorney
Chommie moved because of the exr
panding quarters of the Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone exchange.

Forum Stockholders To
Have Meeting April 13

H. Halland, secretary of the For-

um Publishing company, is sending

out notices this week to stockhold-

ers of this printing firm of the an-

nual meeting to be held Monday,
April 13, at the Sons of Norway
Hall. Election of - officers and the

usual other items of business will

be under consideration.

'

Lady Hotel Manager
Passes Away Friday

Ida Constance Bollie, who has

been the manager of the Central

Hotel here for the past several

years, passed away Friday at a local

hospital after an illness of several

weeks. She had been improving

until Thursday evening, when mat-
ters took a different course. Miss

Bollie's death is especially mourned

by her aged mother and father

whom she had given the comforts

of a home for many years.

She was born August 20, 1902 at

Fertile. She moved to Gatzke in

1303 and to Rochester in 1921. Ten
years later she moved to Gatzke

and to this city in 1938.

Surviving are her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Knute Bollie, of this city

and two brothers, Albert and Ed, of

Gateke. One brother preceded her

in death.
Funeral services will be held at

the Eriqkson and Lund chapel at

2 o'clock Tuesday, April 7, with Rev.

V. L. Petenson and Rev. J. O. Jacob-

son officiating. Interment will be
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

Allocations Board

Gets Office And
Full Time Clerk

Headquarters Will be' on Second

Floor of Northern State" Bank BIdg.,

With Miss Barbara Votava in charge

Wheat Marketing Quotas
WiU Be Voted On Only

By Wheat Raisers

Only farmers that will be affect-

ed by a wheat marketing quota
will be allowed to vote in the ref-

erendum to -be held Saturday, May
2,' Charles W. Stickney, Minnesota

AAA chairman, said this week.
' "By restricting voting on wheat
marketing quotas to the farmers
who will be affected, we are keep-
ing the spirit and the letter of the
law of democracy." Mr. Stickney
said, in pointing out that some cri-

tics of the quota plan often point
out that because all farmers, or all

wheat growers are not allowed to
vote, that the plan is ^iot demo-
cratic.

"If a fanner is not affected by
quotas there is no reason in the
world why he should decide a ques-
tion for a farmer that will be af-
fectrl," Mr.j Stickney said.

Only wheat farmers that plant
more than 15 acres of wheat in
1942. and whose normal production
on the planted acreage exceeds 200
bushels are eligible to vote.
"This referendum is very import'

ant.' Wheat is a crop of which we
have sufficient supplies to last us
a year if we had a total failure in
1942. In order for farmers to pro-
tect the price of wheat it is' essen-
tial that they vote for the quota
and maintain orderly marketing in
the price protecting loan program.
If marketing quotas are voted down
there will be no loan program for
wheat," according to Mr. Stickney.

HJffl. PETERSEN

CALLS STASSEN

ON HISJACTICS
Former Acting ' Governor
Crusades for Soldiers'

Right To Vote

Fails to Announce His
Political Intentions

Several Radio Talks^ On
State Politics Are

Planned

firm Burnby
Norwegian seaman who will ad-

dress a public meeting at the Sons
of Norway Hall next Wednesday.
He is one of Norway's 25,000 val-
iant Merchant Marine seamon. He
had three ships sunk under him,
survived k Nazi concentration camp,
and escaped from Nazi-occupied
Norway to continue fighting in the
Atlantic.;

DRAFT BOARD TO
SUMMON 116 FOR
INDUCTION APR. 29

State Selective Service Head Says
Drafting of Men Under Feb.

16 List to Be Deferred

British Extend India Further

Concession Toward Better Setup

Following rejection of the Bri-

tish plan for self-government by

the All-India congress yesterday, a

news report today relates that the

British, have conceded part control

of military defense of India, a ma-
jor issue, and negotiations are

again in progress at New Delhi, In-

dia. There is still a dark outlook

as expectations are not very

brieht. The efforts of Sir Stafford

Cripps, liberal English envoy, are

expected, however, to bring better

results as indications of the fall of

part of the English empire are

growing. -

The deepest impression was made
by strong comment of the British

and United States press, pointing

out that if Indian leaders, by bar-

gaining, cause the plan to collapse,

Indians will forfeit the good opin-

ion of the United Nations.

Yet ^ was doubtful whether such

1 warnings > would be enough, to

change the Congress committee's
attitude.

The average Indian nationalist

seems bewildered by what he re-

gards as failure of Britain and the

United States to understand his

point of view on the need for an
Indian defense councillor.

He argues that only an Indian
can rally the country and he asks

what objection there can be to plac-

ing the defense portfolio in the
hands of an Indian like Captain
Sir Sikander Hyat Eham, premier
of the Pimjab, which provides the
present bulk of Indian troops.

The prevalent attitude in both
the Congress and the Moslem lea-

gue is that Hyat Knam is intelligent

enough to take advice and guidance
from General Sir Archibald P.
Wavell, Britain's commander-in-
chief for India. Even the moder-
ates led by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru,
one of Britain's best friends in In-
dia, feel this way.

Permanent'' headquarters for the,

county allocations board and a full-

time clerk in cnarge have been an-
nounced by George Werstlein, the
chairman. The office will be at

Room 204 on the Second Floor of

the Northern State Bank building

and Miss Barbara Votava is -the

person in charge.
Office hours are from 9 to 12 and

1 to 6 o'clock every day with the

exception of Saturday when the

hours are from 8 til 12 noon. The
board meets at 3:30 each Friday

afternoon to pass on applications

and also furnish other information,

The April quota will include 8

tires and tubes for passenger cars

and lisht trucks;- 35. tires, 29 tubes

and 29 retreads or recaps- for heavy
trucks and buses Tractor tires and
tubes are now chargeable to the

truck quota* while obsolete tubes are

chargeable to the passenger tube

quota.
Certificates of purchase for pas-

senger cars and light trucks from
March -12 to 31 inclusive were issued

to Mike Rendahl, two tires, one

tube; H. W. Mehrkens, one tire; O.

B. Storien, one tube; Theodore A.

Beulke, one tire, one tube.

Heavy trucks and buses: Arnt

Wedul. three tires, three tubes; A.

J. Borry. four tires, four tubes;

Obed Sabo, one tire, one tube; L. B.

Hartz, five tires, two tubes; Bridge-

man Creameries, Inc.,. one tire, one
tube; Melvin Kolstrand, one tire;

Thief River Falls Seed House, two
tires;

Obsolete size tires: Tony Kozojed,

one tire; C. Herbert Jung, two tires;

two tubes; R. A. Gausen, two tires,

two tubes; H. O. Grinde, one tire;

Gordon M. Olson, two tires; O. K.
Lerol, one tire;

Farm tractors: Gordon M. Olson,

two tires: C. H. Toomey, one tire;

Aldrich Hoffman, one tire.

Retreaded tires for heavy trucks

and buses: Arndt Johnsrud, two

tires; Bridgeman Creameries, Inc

four tries; Nelson Bros. Truck Line,

one tire;

New passenger car certificates

were Issued to Rev. N. F. Seebach

and T^r. Jacob Biederman.

Westergaard Elected
Exalted Ruler of Elks

At the annual election of officers
o5 the local Elks, lodge which was
held Thursday evening, Peter Wes--
tergaard was elected exalted ruler,
succeeding Gordon Ballingrud, who
bas held that position for the past
two years.
Others elected were George

Werstlein, .trustee for three years,
Tom Peck, esteemed leading knight;
Clifford Storholm, tiler; Charles J.
Warner, secretary; Walter Larson,
esteemed lecturing 'knight; C. W.
Vorachek, treasurer; Ole Engelstad,
esteemed loyal knight, and C. W.
Vorachek and Tom Peck, delegates
to the state convention. Installa-
tion of officers will be held next
Thursday evening, April 9. Andrew
Anderson will be the installing of-
ficer.

While no contingent of inductees
will leave from Pennington county
for the next several weeks, Art
Berg, clerk of the draft board, stat-

ed today that on Wednesday, April
29, a group of 116 will depart for in-

duction, the largest allotment to be
sent from this county in the present
emergency.
Mr. Berg stated also that all or-

der numbers had been sent out to

the registrants of the Feb. 16 en-
rollment and that the questionaires
will soon be issued so that classific-

ation can be completed in due
time. However, he stated that un-
less an unusually large call for in-
ductees is received none of the
Feb. 16th registration will be called
until June or later.

Drafting of men 20 years old and
36 to 44 years old for military ser-

vice will be started in the latter
part of May or the first^ of June,
Col. J. E. Nelson, _state* selective
service director,- ~ announced this
week.
Men who received low order num-

bers in the third draft lottery will
receive classification questionnaires
from their local draft boards within
the next 30 days.
The announcement was made af-

, ter national selective service head-
quarters issued instructions for all

draft boards to "start classification
at once of the several million men
who enrolled on Feb. 16 and to pre-
pare to fill the Army's June call to*-

men, and possibly the May call,

with these registrants and resis-
j
vr

trants from the first age group "(21 h[l0rS6
to 35 years old)"

School Circus is Staffed
In Good Style Friday

A large crowd attended the fourth
annual Lincoln high school circus
held Friday evening at the gym-
nasium at the school under the su-
pervision of Miss Gladys Berntsen
and Delver Daly, physical education
instructors.

The'program included tumbling,
stunts on flying rings and parallel

Firing his first political shot at

Gov. Stassen in several months and
the first of any since Stassen made
his unusual announcement about-

joining the navy, Hjalmar*Petersen»

in' a radio speech. Wednesday eve-

ning, took the governor to task on.

late developments, especially renew-

ing his demand for a special session

of the legislature to meet to arr
range for the right to yote for the

soldiers in camps abroad and at

camps in our country.

Petersen also declared "it will be
up to the voters of the state to de-

cide whether they approve" Gover-
nor Stassen's announcement that he
has' joined the naval reserve and
plans to enter active service in
1943. He, however, made no an-
nouncement concerning his own.
political plans.
"This is no time for cheap poli-

tics," said Peterson. "No time to
maneuever for political advantage.
I presume many people expect me
to criticize the governor for enlist-

ing in the naval reserve just before
the campaign starts. Many people,

I suppose, expect me to make poli-

tical' capital of the fact that the
governor wants to be re-elected be-
fore he enters active service. Some
probably exuect me to criticize the
governor for announcing now that
he will enter active service more
than a year in the future.

"If there are such people, I may
disappoint th?m. The governor. has
marked out his own course of action
He has told us of his decision. When
he files for re-election, it will be up
to the voters of this state to decide
whether they approve or disapprove
of his action."

"On March 14." Petersen contin-
ued, "I raised the issue of giving-

the Minnesota soldiers in" our camps
in this country a frse ballot. I also
raised the issue of giving our sol-
diers outside this country the ri*bi
to vote. The governor ignored the
issue. He said I was 'plaving poli-
tics.' If it is playing politics to re-
serve for our soldiers, sailors and
marines the precious" right to vote^P-
plead guilty.

j

'-'Some people say it is impractical
for the ballot to ba sent to the sol-
dier over seas, but we know the fed-

(Continued on B-ncK Page

)

Sailor Will
Colonel Nelson said all Minnesota

men in the third draft registration
will receive notice of their order
and serial numbers by mail from
draft boards before the end of this
week. Minnesota will be able to
fill most—and posibly all—of its

May draft call with 1-A men from
21 to 35 years old who were regis-
tered prior to Feb. 16, Colonef Nel-
son explained.

and high bars and pyramid build-
ing. Musical accompaniment was
provided by members of the Lincoln
high school band. Approximately
100 grade and high school pupils
participated in the program.

Address Local Meet

Marine Second Officer Who Escaped.

From Nazi Concentration Camp,
Will Tell of Norwegian Setup

AAA Head Urges Farmers To

Heed Limits On Surplus Crops

Ben Hage's Mother Dies
Ben Hage of this city received

word Tuesday that his mother, Mrs.

Edward Hage, had passed away at

her borne at Halstad that forenoon.

She" had been in ill health for some
time. . Funeral services will be held

at Halstad Monday.

Northwest farmers may face one
of the most serious storage prob-
lems in bistory in 1942 as a result

of record-breaking production of
flax, soybeans and small grains,
Charles W. Stickney, Minnesota
AAA chairman, warned this week in

requesting farmers to plant within
their spring wheat acreage allot-:

ments. \<

"One- way in which we can al-

leviate the grain storage situation

is to not produce excessive amounts
of crops that are not seriously need-
ed" in the all-out food production
campaign," Mr. Stickney said.

• Wheat is a crop for which we are

not asking for expanding produc-
tion. We (have enough, wheat on
hand to last a year if not a bushel
were produced this year."
Mr. Stickney based his statements

as-, to the seriousness of the grain

storage on information received
during a farm-to-farm contact
made within the past three weeks
by the AAA community committee-
men obtaining information for the
Minnesota TJSDA War Board.
"The information we received

from these contacs indicate that
hundred of thousands of bushels of
grain must be moved from the area
where produced unless farmers can
provide storage on the farm," he
said.

"Local elevator and terminal stor-
age facilities are already near the
capacity point and some counties
reported grain stored -from previous
years in local elevators and on the
farm equalled production during a
normal year.
"The situation may be further ag-

gravated by a possible shortage of

:
(Continued on back page)

Finn Burnby, a Second Officer in
the Norwegian Merchant Marine,
will speak at a public meeUng afc~

the Sons of Norway hall Wednesday-
evening next week, according to--

Rev. E. L. Tungseth, who made local
arrangements.
Mr. Burnby is speaking under the,

auspices of the Norwegian Lecture
Bureau which maintains an office

at 606 Foshay Tower, Minneapolis.
An offering will be taken at Wed-
nesday's meeting in behalf of Nor-
wegian relief.

Thrice bombed and torpedoed
while ferrying supplies to Allied na-
tions, Second Officer Finn Burnby
of the Norwegian merchant marine
has been taken off the sea lanes for
a few weeks to Jell of bis death-
brushing escapes on a tour for the
Norwegian Lecture Bureau.

After that he goes back to his-

ship, one of 800 Free Norwegian
boats, manned by 30,000 sailors,

which kept goods flowing to nations
fighting for freedom.
Mr. Burnby is back in the fight

after a cooling-off period in a con-
centration camp. The Nazis finally
ship him home to Norway.
"They thought I would be a good

boy," he said, "but I wasn't. My
brother and I escaped on skis across
the border to Sweden, then to Fin-
land, Russia, down to Suez. A har-
rowing 72-day journey on avBritish.
transport carried them via South
Africa to New York, where they
landed last September.
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someone among the $l-men in the power branch
who ruled that the government should pay about 5

mills more for power from a private firm, instead of

buying direct 'from itself.

CHANGING HORSES IN MIDDLE ;

OF THE STREAM
Gov. Stassen's sign-up with the navy as a reserve

beginning in April next year has caused a lot of
comments and is full of potentialities. It is difficult
"to state just now what the actual reaction will be
Imt it is entirely possible that Harold might wish
that he had never done it, as the trick, which it ac-
tually is, may be a boomerang for the governor.
Btassen is going to ask for re-election for a period of
three months. He is then to join the navy and the
lieutenant governor will succeed to the governor-
"Ship, according to his plan.

! We don't see just why Mr. Stassen is going to
^middle the campaign in the manner he plans to.

He has hinted that it is important that the issue

'

id the 1942 campaign be centered on the office of
lieutenant governor, asking that he be retained in
office only until April 1st, 1943. It could have been
just a good deal simpler if he took up his naval du-
ties Jan. 1st, so the voters of the state could make
a

j
much more straight-forward campaign. The

plain duty of the Farmer Laborites will be to put
forward a candidate for governonr who will be
"worthy of the office and therefore beat Stassen and
eliminate the mess about the importance of a lieu-

tenant governor.

If Harold is really as patriotic as 'he wants to

raake us brieve, we see no 'reason why he has to

put off his enlistment until a year from now. The
Hitler juggernaut may be defeated before Stassen

takes a hand in the matter. At least we see no
sense in postponing the* end of the war, if Harold is

the guy that can end it.

What we want to do is elect a governor that

will serve for the entire term so we don't have to

-change horses in -the middle of the stream.

AHEAD OF THE DAILY NEWSPAPERS !

Readers oif the Forum had a scoop on the news
last week regarding the deal of standard Oil of New
Jersey and its patents on synthelic rubber and the
use of the patent in Germany for the past four years
-while we are denied its use. The daily newspapers
had the news of the case next day.

Most of our material used hi these editorial col-

umns is gleaned out of liberal periodicals which come
to our desk and the facts are disclosed by these but
the daily press does not print any of it until it be-
comes so -hot it cannot be left out.
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Trespassing At The Capitol
# SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT Z_

SEED FLAX FOR VICTORY
j

Every effort is being made by the Department
of Agriculture to raise oil bearing seed acreages to

levels more in line with the war needs of the country.

{

Secretary Wickard has made personal appeals

to producers for their cooperation in attaining the

goals set by the Department and relaxation of soil

conservation rulings has been made to allow 40 per

cent of the planted acreages to be put into "war
crops."

|
According to triple A officials in Minnesota, and

4n other northwest states, wheat allotments can be

-planted to war crops, such as flaxseed, without im-
pairing the future allotment of a grower.

I A very attractive situation now exists with a

possibility of flaxseed moving to high levels enjoyed

in 1929 when prices ieached the $3.00 mark. Officials

pointed out that such a price on the basis of
;

yields

In the northwest states such as Minnesota, Iowa and
Wisconsin, would bring the cash return from an acre

of flaxseed to $75.00.

I Agronomists and leading seedsmen say that there

fe| plenty of good flaxseed available in the northwest

area and that this seed, planted early and under the

right conditions, will produce a patriotic as well as

money producing crop.

[

The Department of Agriculture's goal at 4,500,000

acres could very well be expanded to 5,500,000 as far

.as the consumption needs of the country are con-

cerned. The mere fact that acres have been planted

Tibes not mean, however, that bushels will be pro-

duced.
i Contrast the yields in western areas at 4 bushels

per acre with those of eastern sections of_ 12 to 13

btishels. According to government figures these av-

erages do not truly represent the production of flax-

seed planted under the proper conditions, in areas

for instance, where yields run as high as 25-28 bushels

per acre iij the best of seasons. :

TACTICS THAT ENDANGER OUR EXISTENCE

The lesson of the Dollar-A-Year men was taught
our government in the First World War, but it has
been altogether forgotten. We are- having the same
trouble with these big industria lists now in these

days in spite of the fact that the most serious .threat

to our country in its his tor.* exists. These exponents
or private enterprise are feathering their own nests
to such an extent that the very existence of that
individualistic system is seriously endangered just

because of it.

;
Pearson" and Allen in their column last week told

of how these S-a-year men in hiph office in Wash-
ington put across a contract for a public untility

concern in Oklahoma furnishing electricity for an
army camp there at double the price it could be had
from a government owned plant there. It is only

one of hundreds of instances where these big shots

are hindering the all-out war effort.

Several years ago the utility companies main-
tained a powerful lobby in Washington which at-

tracted wide attention. Headline news stories were
written about their lavish entertainment and a house

; tliey rented where several congressmen lived.

I Today, however, the utilities don't have to; spend

;
money on high-powered lobbyists. No longer do they

! require lavish entertainment for congressmen, r Their

i

men now live at the Grace Dodge hotel, a very modest
l hostelry once reserved exclusively for women, where
i they eat at the same table and discuss power prob-
; lems every evening.

1 During the day they have desks in the wax pro-

duction board, where they draw annual salaries of $1

from tiie government and substantial salaries or

"drawing accounts" from their own companies.

:

I These men are good, solid American citizens and
' the cooperation of their coompanies is absolutely

r essential. But naturally it is difficult, if not human-
ly impossible, to draw the line where-nheir utility in-

terests stop and government interests begin—as was
I shown in the Grand River, Okla,, case. For it was

GOV. STASSEN'S WORRIES
(New "dim Daily Journal)

The Republicans have their worries. Senator Ball
has supported the Roosevelt foreign policy and the
Republican congressmen have generally opposed it. If

Senator Ball defends his record, the congressmen will

have to defend theirs and they will be attacking- each
other directly or indirectly.

In the middle is Governor Stassen, who has gone
ahead with the junior senator he appointed and
Wendell Willkie whom he supported. Senator Bail,

and to some extent Governor Stassen, have been
quietly flirting with the Roosevelt administration in

hopes' of support and this hasn't fired the enthusi-
asm of the old time Republicans.

The Republicans therefore face many complexi-
ties. The congressmen can't understand how they
will run unless they have the united support of the
heads of their ticket and it is difficult to understand
how the heads of the ticket will run without the sup-
port of the congressional candidates working down
in the grass roots.

LANGER KEEPS HIS SEAT
The refusal of the senate to unseat Senator

Langer can by no stretch of the charitable imagin-
ation be construed as a vindication, and it hardly
falls under the category of a Not Proven Scotch ver-
dict. Langer's long and tortuous record in North
Dakota was not appreciably burnished by the testi-

mony before the senate committee which recommend-
ed that the seat be denied him. It still stands.

There was; however, no getting around the fact

that Langer's ^election was admittedly regular, no
charge of fraud in that respect being laid against
him. It was also a fair assumption on the part of

the senators that the people of North Dakota, who
were presumably well acquainted with all the details

of his career, deliberately chose him as their repre-

sentative. To many senators, the electorate of

North Dakota and not Langer was the issue. It,

knowing Langer and all 'his methods, the majority in

North Dakota wanted him, in the senate, that was
their business.

.

It is well that the matter has been settled inas-

much as there is more important business waiting

attention than the political fate of Senator Langer.

Henceforth he is a North Dakota problem. The na-
tion has done with him.—Mpls: Tribune.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
We have been so used to freely criticise our gov-

ernment and officials that we have assumed that this

right exists elsewhere among all peoples. This er-

roneous assumption is responsible often for our fail-

rue to understand the psychology of other nations.

Some of our citizens still believe that if somehow we
could reach the German people and tell them the

truth about their leaders they would throw off their

shackles and bring the war to an end.

This belief is a delusion because the German peo-
ple for so many years have been educated and :lived

in a- land where freedom of the press did not exist

and where the people were allowed to hear or read

only what has passed a rigid censorshup. Children

in the schools have been taught the Nazi dectrines

so that Der Fuehrers ideas are firmly imbedded) in

the minds of the younger generation. In fact, the

"educational program" was extended to other lands.

Some of the- misinformation was even implanted in

the thinking processes of American citizens. Prior to

the war. Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels, Minister of Pro-
paganda, had a staff of 25,000 persons and spent
$100,000,000 a year on propaganda.

On the other hand, the United States has gone to

the other extreme and has not only carefully re-

frained from exercising control over the written and
spoken word, but has permitted foreign propaganda
to run riot in this country, even when it virtually ad-
vocated overthrow of the government itself.

However, freedom -of the press is not license. The
distinction between liberty and license is one that
subversive elements jinake desperate efforts to obliter-

ate. There are certain matters definitely not includ-

ed within our very [liberal freedom of speech. Some
of these are as follows:

a. The use ;of obscene or blasphemous language,

b. The advocacy of the overthrow of this govern-
ment by force.

: One of the inherent rights of all gov-
ernments is that of self-preservation. Our constitu-

tion, has provided ample means for any change in

our laws or constitution by peaceful means, and the

use of force to: obtain such changes is treason.

c. In times of war further restrictions are neces-

sary as a measure of self-protection. Naturally mili-

tary secrets cannot be disclosed publicly. Also it is

not permissible to give aid and comfort to the enemy.
The whole effort of a united people Is necessary to

win against a carefully prepared and well-armed foe.

The expression of 'disloyal sentiments cannot be tol-

erated. Also it should not be permisible to district

or divide the people by local issues and contests

which might hamper a united war effort..

The above restrictions are indeed mild, and even
in war-time we are permitted to discuss freely local

and national problems to our heart's content. We
are even allowed to criticise military strategy, though
this is rather a futile proceeding as most of us, with-
out military training and without a knowledge "of

military secrets, are not very competent to discuss the

situation, let alone criticise.

If we lose this war our children wiH be taught to

hate: Washington! Lincoln, Roosevelt and other apos-
tles of freedom,

j

They will be trained to venerate

Hitler, Goering, jGoebbels, Togo and Mussolini. We
wiH ,be permitted to read only What Hitler and nls

minions approve.!

D. C. Hotels Sabotage
All-Out War Effort

While the Administration is doing
everything it can to do away with
racial barriers in order to unify
the country behind an all-out effort
for democracy, most of the ihotels
in the Nation's Capital are tighten-
ing rather than relaxing their re-
strictions against negroes.

Last week, a committee represent-
ing the Washington Bureau of the
Union for Democratic Action, an
organization of liberals most of
whom are New Dealers, attempted
to rent a hotel room for holding a
meeting. Tom Amlie, Wisconsin
progressive, heads the Bureau. The
committee spokesman told the vari-
ous hotel managers that a few ne-
groes may be in attendance at the
meeting.

The results follow:
Hay-Adams: In the past this ho-

tel had always rented rooms for
such meetings, when the commit-
tee called, the manager was not in,
but the manager's

, secretary told
the committee she was sure there
would be n objections. A few
hours later, however, the committee
received a telephone call from the
manager, who said, "Sorry, but we
can't have the meeting—can't al-
low it. a story is going the rounds
that Mrs. Roosevelt recently enter-

tained some negroes at this hotel
for dinner. The story isn't true, but
it has injured us."

Raleigh: This hotel in the past
also had no objections to rent out
quarters for meetings of this na-
ture. One such meeting was held
here last year, which Mrs. Roose-
velt addressed. The answer now,
however, was an emphatic "No"
with no qualifications whatever.
Hamilton. The UDA last spring

held a luncheon meeting at this
hotel, with several negroes attend-
ing. No objection was raised. This
hotel is widely patronized by trade
union officials. The committee was
told, very politely, that they could
not be accomoGated in any respect
if any negroes, attended.
Washington: The manager dis-

mayed a wry face. It disturbed
him. But he said he couldn't rent
a room "if too many negroes at-
tended." The committee could not
accept conditions.
Roger Smith: The manager

wanted time to think it over. He
had never before asked for time
to think it over. So the committee
decided to leave him with his
thoughts—for a good long time.
Harrington: The situation also

seemed to disturb the manager of
this hotel. He was very frank. He
would rather not rent out rooms for
the meeting, but if the committee

insisted he wouldn't refuse. That,
at least, approached decency.
So the committee gave up—in

disgust. An invitation by Mrs. Gil-
ford Pinchot to hold the meeting at
her home was accepted.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-
viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

FLIGHT TO ARRAS
By Antoine de Saint-Exupery.

Translated from the French by
Lewis Galantiere.

On one of the last days of May,
1940, Captain Antoine de Saint-Ex-
upery, with observer and gunner,
was sent out on a reconnaisance
flight over the German lines around
the already burning town of Arras.
The three men made one of the
French Army^s total equipment of
fifty reconnaisance crews and one in
twenty-three of its own group unit;
but .seventeen of the twenty-three
had been destroyed in the past
three weeks, and the proportion of
safe returns from sortie flights av-
eraged one in three when they were
easy. This flight to Arras was not
easy. It was, in the commanding
major's grim understatement, a
'"damned awkward sortie." The
three soldier-fliers must take off to
almost certain death—and to ab-
solutely cerain futility.

For they knew that whatever in-
formation they might miraculously
return with could never be com-
municated to, much less utilized by,
their scattered army. They knew

—

they' had always known that fifty
reconnaissance- crews were like so
many glassfuls of water dashed into
a forest fire. They knew by now
that their country was beaten. They
went on, like those 150,000 French-
men dead in a single doomed fort-
night, in valor without illusions; the
really important intelligence—the
enemy's position—would have been
furnished with fatal exactitude, by
tiie enemy himself.

Pursued by German fighter planes
(a misnomer, that: "fighters do not
fight, they murder"), they climbed
to 33,000 feet for telescopic photo-
graphy; and all their controls froze.
Over Arras they droped to 2,000 feet
for close reconnaissance; and fire
sprang up to meet them in a daz-
zling carnival of light—piercing
their fuel tanks, hitting their plane
again and again. In amazement
they went on living, and flying, and
got back to their comrades—though
already given up for lost.
The action of Antoine Saint Exu-

pery s new book is the experience of
those few hours of war flying, the
intense content of every moment
companioned by death, vet never so
vigorously alive. Its objective con-
templation is of a broken and be-
wildered army, a countryside in
evacuation, a nation overwhelmed
but not by that to be condemned,
or veen judged. Its deeper scrutiny
is of the soul of man. supreme over
the body's pain and the mind's arid
legis, and called by that supremacy
to a responsibiUtv of universality
beyond all the sell-absorption of the
individual; so in the darknes of de-
feat itself may lie the seed of vic-
tor;-.

In the frozen silence of that soar-
ing world where only death was
near them, men lived aging yearsm a few minutes. And also, thought
flowed free. Par beneath were
burning villages, long highways
choked with a ponulation in unrea-
soning flight, et those refugees, if
unreasoning, were not panic-strick-
en; they wrere doing what they
thought was their duty in leaving
their homes; they moved in a kind
of nightmare acceptance, sheep
without a shepherd, an anthill
kicked by a boot. "They were the
defeat," those helpless, hungry mil-
lions.

But just as the villages ceased_to
be villages, so the army ceased to
be an army when its coordination
had been destroyed. The war went
on like a game played according to
rules, when all the reality was grim
hopelessness in confusion.
On the day when Saint-Exupery

made his flight to Arras a nameless
dreadful peace was alreaedy begin-
ning to take shape everywhere; not
the fruit of a decision, but a sort
of putrefaction from chaos that
spread like a gray leprosy. He had.
been thinking

, of another kind of

peace as he set out, as he flew
above those swarming highways

—

the peace of self-containment, each
man in his own work, his own life,

coming home at dusk: "What I ask
is to see again my village tidied for
sleep, its doors prudently shut upon
its barns, its cattle, its customs.

""

That was the French peace, and it

was gone: "We set °ur haycoks
against their tanks, and the hay-
cocks turned out useless for de-
fense." et in the very act of ac-
cepting war, France hay obeyed the
righteous summnos of the spirit
The men who said "Why die for
Danzig?" had been entirely logical.
In rejecting that logis "France
played her part . . . France is not
to be judged by the effects of the
disaster but by her readiness for
sacrifice."

And who is to say that the sacri-
fice was valuless? "if the first act of
resistance comes too late it is doom-
ed to defeat. But it is, nevertheless,
the awakening of resistance. Life
may grow from- it as from a seed."
The observation and analysis of

French defeat by the author, of
"Wind, Sand and Stars," differs, of
course from similar essays in the
simple, magnificent fact of being
literature. And as, being literature,
it moves naturally from the in-
stant's sharp individual conscious-
ness to the searching of all life, so
it tacitly disdains all accusation
save that which the soul may make
in humility of its own shortcom-
ings. As commentary the book is

rich in brief significant moments
which may well provoke long
thought—the pathos of the people's
trust in the old motor cars which
are soon to clutter the roads with
mere useless scrap-iron, the shift-
ing moods of the flight itself, the
line between death and life blurred
by the pressure of small immedia-
cies. And these are almost as con-
crete as the jamming of the throt-
tles, the dreadful beauty of the ap-
proaoch to Arras, the laconic sen-
tences back and forth on the plane
("Firing very fast to port." "Think
we'll get through?" "Not on your
life!"). But as incidents and ur-
gencies, candor and tragedy, take on
the form of epic prose, Saint-Exu-
pery's genius—both poet and pro-
phet—soars higher, on its farthest,
noblest flight.

Truth is found, exultant, on* the
sortie to Arras, sounding in the Ar-
ras gunfire, echoing through the
joy of return to waiting comrades;
in the recognition of Man, his di-
versity and 1 his brotherhood in God
—here is the substance of the spir-
it's triumph; where ' the spirit tri-
umphs, there is no futility.
This is the time, I think, to pause
(Continued on Page Three)

FDR Bars The Way
The anti-labor bloc on Capitol

Hill is now more active than it has
ever been, but it is an activity that
comes from desperation. Their in-
tended prey—organized labor—is

within grasp, but somehow they
cannot quite lay their hands on it.

The only thing that stands be-
tween them and passage of restricted
labor, legislation is "that man in
the White House." Their hatred for
him knows no bounds.
•Every stratagem that they have

employed has failed them to date.
They have told the President that if
he gives the green light - to their"
program he can have wholehearted
cooperation in an all-out war ef-
fort. But the President knows bet-
ter. He knows that he can bank
.on the American worker to support
an all-out effort, but not the fel-
lows who would rather beat Frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt and the New
Deal than they would Adolf Hitler
and his National Socialism.

Now * they are trying to develop
a mass public pressure campaign to-

demand restrictive labor legislation.
But they let the cat out of the bag
when they had some of their radio
commentators talk about "public
indignation meetings" even before
these so-called meetings occurred.
One commentator referred to these
"meetings" as "spontaneous mani-
festations from one end of the
country to the other," or words to
that effect.

Action of the House in voting
Triple-A all the money recommend-
ed by the President and the Bureau
of the Budget, while at the same
tune cutting drastically recom-
mended appropriations for Farm
Security is quite revealing. Answer
may be found in the fact that the
big fellow derives the chief benefits
from Triple-A payments, while
those at the bottom of the economic
ladder are the FSA beneficiaries.

Congress is dead scared of any-
thing that smacks of post-war or
any other kind of planning, espec-
ially by a governmental agency of
any sort of liberal tinge. That face
lies behind the cutting of appropri-
ations by the House of the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison Villard

Speaking to a considerable audi-
ence in New YorJi City. the other

day, a brilliant Negro asked if it

was not true that just at this junc-

ture of the war the fate of the

"United Nations" rests in the hands

of the men of color. Most people

are tremendously startled by the

suggestion. This speaker boldly as-

serted that the men upon whose ac-

tions the outcome of this war may
readily depend were Jawaharlal

Nehru and Chiang Kai-shek, one a
dark-skinned Indian and one the

brave leader of the Chinese.

If Chiang Kai-shek cannot keep
China in the war now that the

Burma line has been cut and the

Russians are in no position to give

much further aid to China's armies,

it may be absolutely impossible for

the "United Nations" to defeat Ja-
pan. If in- India Nehru and Gandhi
do not do everything in their power
to prevent a rising against England,
India's doors may. be opened wide
to the conquering men of color. Ei-
ther alternative is a grave one, but
it is the situation of India which
is the critical one at this writing.

Can't Build Arsenal Overnight
This would be true even if there

were no question as to the* loyalty

of the natives to England. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has announced that

he .is going to create another ar-

senal of democracy in India, and is

sending an American commission at

once to start this undertaking. But
you cannot create an arsenal of

democracy overnight, even with
American initiative and vigor.

While the factories available in

India have been doing exce'/mt
work and have been greatly ex-
panded, it will take a long while
to speed them up to the point of
producing masses of munitions for

both India and China. There is no
time to lose. Hence it is good news
that Churchill has picked Sir Staf-
ford Cripps to be his messenger to

India in an effort to bring about
complete unanimity of opinion in

India and whole-souled acceptance
of the British terms, whatever they
may be.

As pointed out in this correspond-
ence, the conduct of Nehru and
Gandhi in making it clear that they
are overwhelmingly on the side of
the "United Nations" and .wholly
opposed to the Nazis has been a
very wonderful exhibition of self-

restraint and real human co-opera-
tion the more remarkable because
these men are determined that In-
dia shall be cut loose altogether
from England, and they know that
they could readily drive the English
out now were they to call for a na-
tional sit-down strike against them.
Promises Won't be Enough
When asked after . hearing that

Cripps was on his way with the up-
to-this-time unpublished terms,
what he thought of the British,
action, Gandhi replied that he was
afraid that it would not achieve its

purpose if there were not a confes-
sion of guilt on the part of the Bri-
tish. What this writer is afraid oi
is that it will again be a case o-
"too little and too late."

It is very much to be doubted
whether Nehru's followers, the
members of the Congress Party,
will be content with a promise, be-
cause all India recalls the fact that
Great Britain promised self-govern-
-ment when it wanted India's help
in the last war and knows that the
promise was never kept. Every-
thing will, therefore, depend upon
the kind of pledges that Cripps can
offer on behalf of Churchill.

The Indian situation is of course
further complicated by the fact that
there are about 77,000,000 Moslems
to something less than 300,000,000
Hindus. Cripps, in a speech deliv-
ered in October, 1939, after the out-
break of the war, declared that this
conflict ought not to deter England
from doing the right thing in grant-
g Dominion government to India.
He believed; he said, that a com-

promise could be worked -out so that
the two groups could live together
in as much harmonv as the English
and French in Canada.

Peace Offering to China?

' As for the China situation, it is

not a question of what Chiang Kai-
shek wants to do, but what he can
do, and whether China, exhausted
and war torn, can hold out much
longer if practically all supplies are
cut off. It is idle to talk about cre-
ating new supply lines to the north
of the- Burma road, as those roads
are not completed and pass through
some of the most mountainous ter-
rain in the world.

But even if they were working to-
day, it is hardly to be believed that
the victorious. Japanese would let
them continue to operate when they
have a powerful airfleet and China
has not. Indeed, it would not be sur-
prising if the Japanese should de-
cide now to move on the capital of
China itself by way of the Burma
Road or from Hong Kong in an ef-
fort to take the capital and induce
the Chinese to make peace.
This writer looks for the offering

of pretty good peace terms to China
in the near future unless the Ja-
panese militarists ' have lost their
heads altogether. If such terms are
offered Chiang Kai-shek may not be
able to keep his poor, suffering, de-
vastated, and helpless people from
demanding an end to hostilities.

They may say that thev cannot
fight with their bare hands.
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Stockholders Have Annual Meet
The a inual meeting of the stock-

holders of, the Crygla Coop, store

was held at the local hall Wednes-
day last week Peter Bakken, presi-

dent of the board of directors, pre-
sided.

'

.

The auditor's report of the busi-

ness of the company was read by
the secretary. A report on the

hoard rreetings held during the year
was also made by the secretary.

The credit policy of the store was
discussed and it was decided that a
stricter credit policy be established.

A moticn was made and carried to

limit th i amount of time on ac-
counts tio six months, and that forc-
ed collections be made when neces-
sary.
The manager, Carl Holbrook. next

cave his report on the business of
the company and on the C.C.W.
convention.

It was also decided to employ an
attorney to furnish legal advice. It
was fur:her decided to send two
delegates to the C.C.W. convention
at Superior, one to be the' manager.

Discussion was also carried on re-
garding the Question of deferring
the dividend payments until some
later time in the year. Differences
of opinion were expressed regarding
this matter. It was finally decided
to pay put the dividends as usual
this year.

Abnerj Jonas f the Central Co-
operative Whplesale gave a brief
talk.

j

The election of directors resulted
in the election of Sofus Bjertness
and Louis Larson for two-years and
Olaf Olstad and Hans Hanson for
one year.
Mr. Kreus of the Central Coop-

erative Wholesale gave a talk.

Rosebush—Thorson Nuptials
On Thursday, March 5,; at ten

o'clock in the evening. Miss Arvilla
Anna Rosebush of San Francisco,
Calif., daughter: of Mr. land Mrs.
George Walter Rosebush of Redon-
do, Beach, Calif., and Sgt. George
Walter* Thorson, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thorson of Gry-
gla were united in marriage at the
chapel at Fort Scott. The' ceremony
was i .performed 'by Chaplain H. H.
Elliot ' in the presence of; Sgt. and
Mrs; G. W. Doss and Captain
Francis Abdo. I

The church was lighted 'with can-
dles! around the! altar. '

During the ceremony the organ-
ist .played "Always," "I Love You
Truly" and the "Wedding March."
The bride was dressed in a light

blue sport suit, with matching hat,
while her accessories were dark
brown. The groom and his at-
tendants wore their full dress uni-
forms.

.
;

.

Mrs. Thorson is employed as ,a
machine bookkeeper in San Fran-
cisco and before coming to Califor-
nia [lived in Toronto, Can. Sgt.
Thorson grew to manhood in the
Grygla community. For; the last
four and a half years, he has been
a soldier in the U. S. army, spend-
ing the first three years of his en-
listment in the Hawaiian Islands.
"Upon his return to the 'TJ. S., he
was; promoted to the rank of ser-
geant and has been stationed at
Fort Scott, California.
The newlyweds plan to make their

home at Fort Scott.

Graduation From A. C.

Helen
I

Rasmusson was among the
sixty-five graduates from the Ad-
vanced Course at the Crookston A.
C. last iThursday afternoon. Helen
has been an honor student through
her four years at the A. C. At the
graduation exercises she was award-
ed a bronze trophy for ranking
highest

]

in dramatics and speech
throughput her four years at the
school,

j

Gunhild Nesland, a Junior,
receive ;honorable mention for her
high scholarship rating.

Supt.
j

Fenske of the West Cen-
tral A. :C. of Morris, delivered the
commencement address.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rasmusson

were present at the graduation ex-
ercises.

Benville Circle Postponed

The Benville Circle due to bad
roads has been postponed from
Wednesday, April 1, to Friday,- Apr.
10. Rev. E. Sabo of Mavie will

speak. The Circle will meet at the
Sivert Salveson home.

Renews Vows
On Friday evening Mrs. George

Kanson
j

re-newed her baptismal
vows atjher home. Rev. S. T. An-
derson performed the services. Al-
ter the services. Mrs. Hanson serv-
ed a delicious lunch.

Boak Review
(Continued From Page Two)

for a tribute to this book's translat

or; a tribute paid with, deep feelin;

by a reader who has hitherto known
Saint-Exupery only in the original

French. Lewis Galantiere makes
an adequate translation; and no
spate of words could hold higher
praise. Bernard Lamotte's acutely
evocative illustrations are also

worthy (again no praise sould be
higher) of their place in a book
which brings a vibrant and lasting
contribution to civilization from
France's tragic battlefront.

In a patriotism as profound and
pr.ssicr.ate as its expression is re-
strained] Antoine de Saint-Exupery
finds himself one with his country
in its, glory and humiliation, its

weakness and error, '

its immortal
hope. Yet that hope, that oneness,
n not for France alone but for the
world: and man's spirit must win
its victory in building the cathedral
of Mankind—which is the commun-
ity and 'jvalue of civilization—not
merely dwelling in it. So sacrifice
and humility becomes affirmation
an ceven radiance. Deep now in
misery something stirs and quick-
ens: in beaten France, in all hum-
bled spirits far-reaching toward re-
surgencey in the semblance of death
itself—the seed.

Violet Levang Weds"
Miss Violet- Levang, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Levang of Gry-
gla, was married Nov. 22 to William
Reynolds of Minneapolis.

! The mar-
riage was solemnized at Webster,
S. D., by Rev. McMullen, a Luth-
eran pastor of that city.

\ The cou-
ple l were attended by Elaine Berk-
strom and Ludwig Peterson, both of
Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds are living

in Minneapolis, where the groom
has employment.
The bride lived in this commun-

ity until several months , ago when
she left for Minneapolis, where she
was employed. The groom is, also,
well known here having been a
member of the Thief Lake CCC
about a year ago.
Conservation Meeting Postponed
Jim Lobdell, secretary of the local

conservation club announces that
the meeting of the club has, been
postponed from Tuesday evening,
April 7, to Tuesday evening, April
14. The meeting will be held at
the local hall.

Bratteli—Olson Wedding
Tillie Bratteli, youngest daughter

of Ole Bratteli of Grygla, became
the bride of Galen Olson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gedion Olson, also of
Grygla, Sunday. The single ring
ceremony was performed by Rev. E.
Sabo of Mavie at the Lutheran
parsonage there.

Julia Bratteli, sister of the bride,
and Orris Renslen of Buxtdn, N. D..
served as the couple's attendants.
The bride was attired in a navy

silk crepe street length dress with
short sleeves and sheering at the
shoulders. The dress had white col-
lar and cuffs, and is was also trim-
med with a shoulder

\ corsage of
white gardenias. The bride's acces-
sories were navy- blue.
The bridesmaid wore a gold crepe

street length dress with short
sleeves and a high draped neck
line. It was ' cut along princess
lines with strips of embroidery of
varigated colors from each should-
er to the hem. She wore beige
shoes

#
and a shoulder corsage of

cream gardenias.

S. S. Program to be. Given

On Easter Sunday evening at 8

p. m., the St. .Olaf Sunday school

will present the following program
at the church: /'
;A Children's Service.
Processional Mrs. Martin Elling-

son, organist.
I. Prologue: Solo, Betty Ann El-

lingson; Song "Beautiful Saviour,"

by school.

n. His Life's Story. This consists

of songs and readings by the pupils

of the various grades, quotations
being made from the Bible.

b

TH. Epilogue: Arnold Anderson,
Rolfe Lunde. Song: "When Jesus
Comes,'" by school. Song: "Beauti-
ful Savior," by school."

TV. Sermonette— Rev. T. C, L.

Hanson.
V. Offering.
VI. Announcements.
VTJ. Doxology and Benediction.

Surprise Farewell Party

On Sunday afternoon about sixty

neighbors and friends of Rev. and
Mrs. Anderson gathered at the John
T. Johnson home and tendered
them a surprise farewell party. The
afternoon was spent in a friendly
manner in music and visiting. Clif-

ford Lunde presented the honored
couple with a purse of money on
behalf of their many friends and,
also, gave a short talk. After which
Mrs. John T. Johnson, Mrs. G. O.
Sandland and Mrs. Myra Monroe
sang 'God Be With You Till We
Meet Again."
The enjoyable afternoon ended

with the serving of a delicious luncn
to which each one had contributed.
A cake with white, pink and blue
decorations graced the center of the
serving table. The words "Good
Luck" formed part of the cake dec-
orations. This was,' also, the wish
of^all those. present, when the An-
dersons leave for their new home.

Services at Valle Church
Rev. Harlan O. Peterson of Vik-

ing will conduct Easter services at
the Valle church on Easter Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.

Birthday Honors

George Hook, whose birthday oc-
curred on Tuesday, was honored
that evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Adelbert Hesse and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Newton and Doris,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton and
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hook,
and members of his household,
Beatrice Leslie, and Clarence Hook
and A. Benedix Isaacson helped
him celebrate. The evening was
spent in a pleasant, friendly way.
At midnight a delicious lunch,
brought by the self-invited guests,

was served, the main attraction of

which was a white birthday cake,

decorated in green and yellow.

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Os-
car Knutson entertained for Naida
DuChamp, whose birthday was
Wednesday. The honored guest re-

ceived many beautiful gifts from
the guests which included Fatty
and Sheldon Peterson, Alicia Nel-
son, Betty Ellingson and Marilyn
Lunde. The children enjoyed an
afternoon of various games. Mrs.
Knutson served a lovely lunch,
which included a white birthday
cake decorated with pink and blue
and topped with eight candles.

4-H Club Notices
If there is anyone who has not

ioined the Benville Brigadiers, the
local 4-H club, they may secure
a membership card from Mrs. c.
M. Lunde, but should do| so at once.
The 4-H club members will have

their meeting at the school house
on Thursday evening, April 9. The
program committee for that time
consists of Marjorie Bush, .Rolf
Lunde, Arlene Peterson and Arvid
Anderson. The entertainment com-
mittee is Gordon Anderson and
Adeline Nygaard, while lunch will
by

.
served by Audrey Hylland and

Winton Levorson.

North Star Aid to Meet
The North Star Ladies' Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Louis Lar-
son at her home on Thursday, Apr.
9. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson will be
present.

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
the Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
State Medical Asso-
ciation.'

The month of April is devoted
annuallyj by the doctors of the

state to a special campaign of edu-
cation about cancer. The campaign
coincides with the membership
drive of the Women's Field Army
of the Minnesota' Society for the
Control of Cancer and the physi-
cians nob only utilize all of then-
own services to

;

tell about the im-
portance

|
of early discovery and

treatment of malignant conditions
but heartily endorse the effort of
the women's organization to pro-
mote moire knowledge among all

people atout the control of one of
man's greatest enemies.
This year's campaign will stress

especially the importance of inves-

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped,
addressed envelope for
a personal reply.

tigating all breast conditions which
mean cancer.
Cancer of the breast is curable in

more than 80 per cent of cases if it
is discovered early enough. Nearly
nine times out of ten women who
die of this type of malignant dis-
ease, die unnecessarily.
There are early signs, recogniz-

able by anybody which should be
reported immediately to a physi-
cian, "they don't all mean-cancer,
but only a physician, aided by
laboratory analysis or X-ray, can
tell which are malignant and which
are not. These are the signs: Any
lump, any lack of symmetry, any
persistent soreness in the breast
and any colored discharge from, the
nipple.

Bowline Scores

Alma Hagen was high among the
ladies for the past week, her score
being 161. Erwln Vigen, with 215
points, was high scorer among the
men.
Monday evening's tournament

was played between Boyum's Cafe
and Standard Oil. The former won
all games with a total of 2200 points
to Standard's 2011 .points.

Benville* Township defeated the
Co-op Store team 1776 points to
1741 points Tuesday evening. Ben
ville won two games.
Wednesday evening's tournament

was played .between the Valley
Township team and the team repre-
senting Dalos Insurance Agency.
The latter was victorious, winning
all games and scoring 1917 points tb
Benville's 1626 points.
On Friday, evening the Knight's

Cafe ladies' team: was defeated by
the Farmer Union ladies 1773 to
1725. The F-TJ won two games.

Gunhild- Nesland, and Helen Ras-
mussen, who graduated from the
Advanced course at -the Crookston
Agricultural school, returned home
to sDend their vacation.

The High School students are en-
joying a week's vacation from their

studies at the Goodridge high
school.
Mrs. H. Nygaard, who has spent

several weeks visiting her two sis-

ters at Reynolds, N. D., returned
on Tuesday. Slgfrid Nygaard and
his sister, Mrs. Roy Paulson, met
her at Thief River Falls.

Helen Nygaard, who teaches near
Tenstrike, arrived home Friday and
is spending a week's vacation with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and
children of Goodridge visited at the
Kernel and iRoy Paulson home Sun-
day. They were accompanied home
by .Helen Nygaard, wno spent until
Tuesday visiting with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Spokely of

Neilsville and Orris Rensler of
Buxton, N. D., spent the week end
visiting at the Ole Bratteli home.
Mike Teigland and Ardith motor-

ed to Crookston, Thursday and
brought home some of the A. C
students.
Alma 'Hagen, who has been em-

ployed for several months at the
Knight Cafe left last week for her
home to spend an indefinite time.

MOOSE RIVER
Accident Occurs

A freak accident, that might have
been more serious occurred Mon-
day morning when Clarence An-
derson was taking cream for his

neighbors and himself to the high-
way to meet the cream truck from.
Grygla. Mr. Anderson was driving a
team of horses hitched to a four-
wheel trailer, when a piece of
board lying pt. the road was struck
by a wheel on the trailer so as to
stand it on end and tip the box off

the trailer, throwing Mr. Anderson
to the frozen ground, knocking htm
unconscious, leaving two small

children alone in the wagon-box.
Had not John Thiellng -been close
enough to see what took place and
catch the horses there is little

doubt but what there would have
been a bad accident as the young
frisky team need little encourage-
ment. Clarence received a bad blow
in the face splitting his lip quite
badly and a blow on the head caus-
ing much pain to his neck and
head. a2iiM!i

Mrs. John Thiellng, 4 -H club
leader, is busy these days helping
her sewing project group make hos-
pital gowns for the Red Cross. The
first group has just been complet-
ed and are ready to ship back.
,
Mr. and Mrs. John Thleling vis-

ited Sunday at the Ralph Bush
home.
Leonard Westberg of Randen' was

a business caller at the Ralph Bush
home Wednesday.
Benora Hagen came home Mon-

day from Goodridge to spend the
Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen.
Mrs. Arne Hagen and Alma left

Monday morning for Eldersley,
Sask., Can., to visit a sister of Mrs.
Hagen, whom she hasn't seen for
more than twenty-seven years.
Alma Hagen returned Sunday to

her home after being employed for
nearly one year at Knight's Cafe
In Grygla.
Faith Theiling, who has been

employed as stenographer in the
county agent's office In Bemidji for
the past two years, resigned her
position there to become bookkeep-
er in the FSA office in Wadena.
Edna Ostlund and Norris Hagen

returned to their homes Thursday

tfter completing their first year of
school at the agriculture school at
Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson

came up last week from Ponemah,
where they spent the winter with
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Day.
Arthur • Wilson, instructor In the

Big Grass school, left Friday for
Bemidji to spend the Easter vaca-
tion with his parents.
Mrs. Emil Ostlund visited Sunday

with Mrs. Axel Evens.
Edna, Thelma and Lester Ost-

lund and Hellen and Kenneth Ev-
ans were Sunday callers at the
Ralph Bush home.
Glen Evans was a caller at the

Bernard Meek home Sunday.

SANDERS
Sunday evening visitors at the

Allen Olsen ' home were Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Wold, Alvln and' Virgil,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes.
Nels" Sabo was a caller on Tues-

day at the Fred Kopp home In
Rocksbury.

Mrs. Albert S^osvoid ot Norden,
Mrs. Clara Severson, Lloyd and Ber-
nie, Mrs. Harry Larson and Albert
Sevre visited Sunday at the Henry
Sevre home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness, Ar-

lan and Morlan, of Norden, visited
Sunday at the home of the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olsen.
Joyce Filpula was an overnight

guest Saturday at the Joe Haynes
home.

Elvin and Lorraine Gordon of
Oklee visited Saturday at the Ed
Finn home. Lorraine remained
there to spend her Easter vacation.
John Blom and Emil of Rosewood

called at the Joe Haynes home on
Friday.

Clyde, Rudolph and Vernon Earn-
stad visited Sunday at the Ed Finn
home.
Allen Olsen; LaVerne, Dorothy

an Joyce, visited Monday evening
at the Henry Sevre home.

County Agricultural Agent

Early spring is strawberry plan-
ning time in Minnesota. Take a tip

from Extension Bulletin 72, "Grow-
ing strawberries in Minnesota,"
and stick to those varieties which
are already grown successfully In

your locality. Don't set the plants

too close to oak and other shade
groves. The worst enemy the
strawberry plant has, the white
grub. Is more likely to be found
near a grove of trees.

Stirring the soil surface of the
seedbed thoroughly with the garden
rake before planting discourages
the weedsters. After^the garden is
in, frequent, shallow cultivation,

'kills the young weeds and lessens,

the danger of injuring the tender
root systems of the vegetables. ,

A bee in your garden or orchard
Is worth ten In your bonnet; but
the honeybee has an important
wartime job in- addition to pollinat-

ing fruit trees and garden plants.

The Industry that produces bees-

wax for lubricating war weapons
and honey for the homemaker's ta-

ble has been given a priority rat-
ing. Homemakers will recognize
honey as more than a substitute for
sugar. Honey contains small
amounts of many minerals, espe-
cially copper and iron, which help
to build up the red' blood cells In
the body.

Don't spare the water at trans-
planting time. Water the plants
before removing them, and if 'pos-

sible keep! a ball of dirt about the
roots or dip them' in muddy water.
Wet the soil before and after set-

ting the plant, and if the soil is

very dry partially fill the hole with
water. And_.then, just to make sure

that the direct rays of the sun
don't rob the plant of its moisture,
shade them for a few days after
transplanting and if the weather is

hot and dry remove a part of the
foliage to cut down the moisture
loss.

Get them while they're young. *-•

New enrollments In the 4-H Vic-
tory garden project for 1942 will be
encouraged during National 4-H
Mobilization Week beginning April
5. Every 4-H family in Minnesota
is expected to plant a Victory gar-
den this spring, and every. 4-H
member will produce something for
family living in his project work
this year.

Double Suspenst
"Yes, my wife gets more out of

a novel than anybody."
"How's that?" .

"Well, she always starts In 'ma-

middle, so she's not only wondering
how it will all end, but how it be-
gan."

MAKE
EVEJtY
PAY DAY

BOND DAY

K. Russell Anderson
Registered Architect

Falls Theatre Building

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN;

spendablejOniulance

FOR CAREFUL DRIVERS
Did You Ever Look At Automobile
Insurance From This Standpoint?

Because of oar friendly association with thousands of oar policyholder!

In a wide variety of occupations and professions, we have learned tie

various reasons which prompted them to insure their cars with us . . ,

A Thoughtful HOUSEWIFE—one of our 240,000 policyholders—^expresses it this way. "Just as food
protection is very necessary in guarding my family against bacteria, a dependable automobile pro-
tection like FARMERS "CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy Is essential for the security of our
home, savings and income."

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
lata*INSURANCE Exehw.

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY

PAUL A THYREN
Hazel, Minn.

LTJDVIG A. DALOS
Crygla, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

J. H. ULVAN, Manager

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED TTTT.T,

316 LaBree Ave. N.

Thief River Falls

EMIL DYRUD
Newfolden, Minn.

MRS. EDNA C. NAPLTN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn. t

T. A BERGGREN
Karlstad, Ml"" . j

Miss Viola Berger left Friday for
Conway, N. D., to spend her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Berger.
Mrs. Harold Bush, Mrs. Carl

Holbrook, and Mrs. M. K. Ellingson,
attended the Ladies Aid at Adolph
Erickson's last Thursday.
Luke Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Selle and Mrs. Deschanes visit-

ed Mrs. Luke Knight, who is a pa-
tient at a Warroad hospital, Sim-
day.
Jane Haugen of Thief River Falls

was a week-end guest at the Carl
Holbrook home.
On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Holbrook and Dolores, Mrs. Gust
Austad, and Mrs. Ellen Croninger
were shoppers and visitors in Thief
River Falls. Mr. Holbrook and
Mrs. Crpninger were also business
callers at Warren.
Dorothy Miller, who attends high

school at Thief River Falls, spent
the week-end at her home here.
Edith McLean, who is employed

at Ringling, Mont., arrived a week
ago and is spending a three week
vacation at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. : Charley Mc-
Lean.
Mrs. "William Reynolds of Minne-

apolis arrived Sunday evening' and
is

,
spending some time visiting her

parents, Mr. "and Mrs. Pete Levangi
and other relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Levang moved

back to their farm home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Berwin Jacobson

moved on Thursday to the Samuel
Olson farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Otto of Ra-

dium moved onto the farm- former-
ly operated by Alfred- Swanberg, on
Sunday.
On Thursday, Adeline Franzman,

Phyllis Teigland, Audrey Hylland

In offices, factories, shipyards and workshops, the pause roof

refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola is a pleasant moment on the

sunny side of things. This welcome drink is the way to turn

to refreshment without turning from work. When you work
refreshed, you do more work and fetter-work.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Grookston, Minn.

5'
You trust its quality

j.
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MARGARET GUNELSON
"WEDS AT MINNEAPOLIS

Miss Margaret Gunelson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gunelson
of Belview, -became united in mar-
xiage to Lowell A. Johnson of

Minneapolis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. N. Johnson of Cokato, at the

Pirst Evangelical church at Belview

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock.

Rev. O. C. Harang performed the

ceremony and the couple were at-

tended by Kathleen Flom of Wor-
thington and Robert Johnson of

the U. S.' Navy.
j
Nuptial music included Lohen-

grin's Wedding March which was
played by Nora Knutson. "O Hap-
py Home" was sung by the congre-

gation and Ethel Grytin", accom-
panied by Mrs. Otto Plom, sang **0

Promise Me." "Dreaming." a 4-H
club song, was sung by four girls

from the Clovia 4-H house at the

"University of Minnesota, the sing-

ers being Marladeen Ross, Helen
"Wright. Lylnh Oberg and Ruth
Carlstad. accompanied by Doris

Haugerud. Following this the re-

cessional march was played. Dec-
orations at the wedding included
candles and talisman roses at the

altar.

The bride chose for her wedding
a light blue gabardine suit with
matching hat and white and an-
tique accessories. She wore a cor-

sage of red roses. Miss Flom was
atired in a navy blue street length

dress with tan hat and yellow and
tan accessories. She wore a cor-

sage of yellow roses.

A reception was held in the

church parlors following the wed-
ding. Talisman roses and a three-

tier wedding cake formed the cen-
terpiece for the table. Fifty guests

attended the wedding.
' The bride attended the Univers-

ity of Minnesota and has been 4-H
club agent in Lac Qui Parle and
Pennington counties. The groom
graduated from the University of

Minnesota in 1941 and is 4-H club
agent in Hennepin county.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will make

their home at 1518 Spruce Place,

in Minneapolis.

SHOWER SUNDAY FETES
MRS. JASSEE MEttAMONTES

j
.

Mrs. Maurice French and Sarah
Miramontes were joint hostesses -at

a shower at the. Jassie Miramontes
home Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Miramontes. - The afternoon |was

spent in playing games, the prizes

going to Mrs. Roy Habedank, Mrs.
Stanley Erickson, Mrs. Ed Reed,
Mrs. Lundgren and Stella Roos.
At five o'clock, a luncheon was
served, the pink and blue color

scheme being carried out. A decor-
ated cake centered the table. East-
er baskets were given as prizes.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mmes. Ben Mira-
montes, Henry Hastad, Sherwin
Ranum, John Ranum, Harry Samp-
son, Alex Roos, Roy Habedank,
Stanley Erickson, Anton Efteland.
A. B.. Bergeson, Lundgren, J. Tor-
Gerson. Ed Reed, Maurice French,
and Misses Alyce and Stella Roos,
Virginia Dalton, Ardith Gulseth,
and Sarah Miramontes.

EVELYN OLSON WEDS
CLARENCE JOPPRU

At a wedding ceremony perform-
ed at the Zion Lutheran church
parsonage bv Rev. E. L. Tungseth,
on Wednesday of last week at 2:30,

Miss Evelyn Olson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Olson of north of

this city, became the bride of, Clar-
ence Joppru. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Joppru, also of north of this

city. Miss Genevieve Olson, sister

of the bride, was bridesmaid, while
Sander Jcppru, brother of the
groom, was bestman.
The bride was attired in a sunny

tan street length dress and ' wore
a two-tone necklace. Her sister

wore an aqua blue street length
dress trimmed in white lace.

A reception was held at the Jop-
pru home following the wedding to

which the immediate families at-
tended. A white wedding cake dec-
orate with pink flowers centered
the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Joppru have both
attended the Lincoln high schcol.

They will make their home on the
j

groom's farm near Warren.

:V1RS. ALVIN AASEBY IS
HOSTESS AT SHOWER

Mi's. Alvin Aaseby was hostess to

the members of her sewing group a*
her home Tuesday evening, this

also being in the form of a shower
in honor of Mrs. Henry Storhaug.
The evening was spent in playing
progressive whist, high prize being
won by Mrs. Bert Emanuel and con-
solation prize by Mrs. Norman D.
Johnson. A 10:30 luncheon was
served and Mrs. Storhaug was pre 1

sented a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. William Flee-
gel. Hazel Melin, Mrs. LeRoy Carl-
son, Mrs. Howard Christie, Mrs.
Bert Emanuel, Mrs. Carl Taxeraas,
Mrs. Clarence Swanson, Mrs. Nor-
man D. Johnson, Mrs. Rueben
Christofferson and Mrs. Alvin
Aaseby.

MRS LLOYD JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS SEWING GROUP
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson entertained

the members of her sewing group
at her home Friday. The after-
noon was spent in sewing and a 4
o'clock two-course luncheon was
served.
Those who attended were Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Gust
Schilbred, Mrs. Leonard Johnson,
Mrs. Fred Hanson, Mrs. Alfred
Emard and Mrs. Johnson. j .

On Wednesday evening Mrs.
Johnson entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Fournier of Red Lake
Falls and Dorothy Kirkconnell,
Mrs Verne Blackwell and Mrs: Al-
fred Emard.

PAST MATRONS GROUP
MEETS MONDAY EVENING
Mrs. W.'W. Prichard, Jr., and

Mrs. B. J; Abbot were joint hostess-
es at the former's home to the Past
Matrons group. Following the bus-
iness meeting, Bingo was played,
prizes being given. A luncheon was
served at 11:30.

Those who attended were Mmes.
Abbie Wassgren, Palmer Tommer-
dahl, E. O. Peterson, Oscar Paulson,
E. A. Emanuel, *C. A. Lidstrom, Vin-
cent Borry, L. G. Larson, W. W.
Prichard, Jr., B. J. Abbott, Pete
Pederson and Miss Effie Hamry.

BEVERLY SEVERSON IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

A group of relatives and friends
gathered at the Harry Severson
home Sunday afternoon at a birth-
day party in honor of their daugh-
ter, Beverly. The afternoon was
spent socially and was followed by
a five o'clock tray luncheon featur-
ing two birthday cakes. The white
and blue color scheme was carried
out.

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Severson and Alice Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stenberg and
Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pat-
ton and Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Sandum, Helen, Donald and
Eobby.and Mrs. Earl Helgeland ~bf

this city and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Severson of Brainerd.

MRS. E; A. EMANUEL HAS
DESSERT LUNCHEON BRIDGE
Mrs. E. A. Emanuel entertained at
dessert luncheon bridge party.

Tuesday, the luncheon being served
at} 1:30. Bridge was the diversion
of the afternoon, first and second
high prizes going to Mrs. Melvin
Carlson and Mrs. A. H. Dora, re-
spectively.

Those who attended were- the
Mmes. Carl Melby, A. H. Dorn, Mel-
vin Carlson, E. A. Stoughton, : Bert
Emanuel, Gust Schilbred, Louis
Lund and E. A. Emanuel.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MISS DOROTHY BLANCHARD

I

A group of friends gathered at
.the Reuben Christofferson home on
-Monday evening at a bridal shower
In honor of Dorothy Blanchard.
The evening was spent in playing
•Cootie with first prize going to
[Katherine Anderson, second to Mrs.
iRay. Hartman and consolation prize
to Frances Eide. A luncheon was
served at 10:30 and Miss Blanchard
received a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Ray Hartman,
Katherine Anderson, Frances Eide,
Lorraine Bugge, Irene Volden, Edna
Alexander. Mrs. Orville Feragen,
Edna LeMieux and Mrs. Rueben
Christofferson.

MRS. OWEN SCRAMSTAD
ENTERTAINS SEWING GROUP
Mrs. Owen Scrarnstad was host-

ess at her home Monday evening
to the members of her sewing
group. The time was spent hi sew

and was followed by an eleven
o'clock luncheon.
Those who attended were Gloria

and Lorraine Quist, Palma Jahr,
Leona- Brattland, Martha and Vi-
vian Havel and Mrs. Owen Scrarn-
stad.

Graduation Exercises
|

At N-W Aggie School

Eighty-one Seniors and sixty Ad-

vanced students at the Northwest

Schdbl of Agriculture at Craokston,

received diplomas and advanced

certificates at the thirty-fourth an-

nual Commencement of the school

held Thursday, March 26. Supt.

T. M. McCall announced that, to

date, 2481 students had received

diplomas or advanced certificates

duringthe' thirty-six years " since

the founding of the school.

The Commencement address,

Coming of Age In a World Crisis,"

was delivered by Supt. T. H. Fonske
of West Central School of Agricul-

ture at Morris. Miss Irene Olson
of Halstad, president of the Senior
class, paid tribute to the Barents
and faculty for their assistance

during their years of schooling.

At the Commencement exercises,

cash scholarships provided by the
Northwest School alumni and in-

come from Caleb Dorr, University

Trust Funds, and the O. W. Peter-
son Memorial Fund were awarded
to students making the greatest

progress in scholarship and music.
Plaques, scholarship- certificates,

and trophies were awarded to

members of the Advanced class for

citizenship, excellence in dramatics,
high scholarship, and athletics

Scholarship and special awards
presented by Supt. McCall were:
Caleb Dorr Progress Scholarships

—

Freshmen girl, Clara Stromstad,
Beltrami: Freshmen boy, Louis
Meyer, Thief River Falls; . fresh-
men receiving honorable mention:
Erwin Muzzy, Thief River Falls;

Frances Barret, East Grand Forks;
Junior girl, ' Myrtle Carlson, Angle
Inlet; Junior boy, Donald Boutain,
Red Lake Falls; honorable mention
to following Juniors : Lyle Clow,
Hallock; Gunhild Nesland, Grygla,
and Marjorie Ofstedahl, Grygla;
Senior girl: - Berneil Nelson, Hal-
lock; Senior boy: Donald Milner,
Clearbrook; Seniors receiving hon-
orable mention—Annabelle Jeffrey,
East Grand Forks; Harold Aasland,
Warroad; Howard Anderson, Fish-
er; Roland Morrison, Dalton.
Northwest School Alumni Schol-

arships-Freshmen boy, Ernest Sat-
nik; Strathcona; Junior boy—Jarb-
slav Kruta, Gatzke; Class of 1934
Scholarship Plaque— Steffie Pas-
luck. Advanced- Student, Hallock;
Class of 1938 Dramatic and Speech
Trophy: Helen Rasmussen, Grygla,
Advanced Student; James Weck-
werth Memorial Citizenship Award—Alton Knutson of Ashby, arid
Edna Palstad of Fosston, both Ad-
vanced Students; Advanced stud-
ents who received honorable men-
tion were Clarence Sargent, Crooks-
ton; Joan Phillips of Noyes, and
Steffie Pastuck of Hallock; Arthur
Widseth Memorial Award : Harold
Loyd of Argyle, advanced student;
Scholarship Certificates: Paul Auer,
Waubun; Ferdi%ind Mandt, Oklee;
Berneil Nelson," Hallock and Clara
Syverson, Mcintosh.

!

Welsh Mining Village
Movie Billed for Avalon
Theatre This Week-end

Another of the outstanding late

films will feature the movie attrac-

tions at the Avalon Theatre. This

time it will be "How Green Was My
Valley," a reproduction of the novel

by the same name and which was
a best seller a year ago.

Laid against the colorful back-
ground of a Welsh mining village,

"How Green Was My Valley" brings

to life the dynamic characters who
captivated the over five million peo-
ple who read the outstanding book.

Seen through the eyes of the

youngest member of the family—
Huw Morgan—"How Green Was My
Vally" traces the threads of life of

the Morgan family oyer a period of

years. It's the brave story of a
family never conquered, not by
armed men or hardship, hunger or
hate—not by the turbulent years

that stole the greenness from their

Valley.

- Walter Pidgeon, cast as Mr. Gruf-
fydd, the minister, is said to cap his

career with a splendid performance.
Beauteous Maureen OSara por-
trays Angharad, the lovely Morgan
daughter, who captivates the pastor.

Anna Lee in the role of Bronwen
is modest and loveable—the epitome
of womanhood, while Donald Crisp
as' Gwilyn Morgan, the father, is

firm yet kindly'.

Ycung Roddy McDowall, the 12-

year-old English actor whose as-

cent to stardcm has been spectacul-

ar, portrays the role of young Huw

—

shy, impressionable and courageous,
full of faith and hope.
A carefully, chosen supporting cast

includes John Loder as Ianto, one
of the Morgan sons, Sara Allgood
as the loveable mother, Barry Fitz-

gerald as Cyfartha, one of the cil-

lagers, and Patric Knowles in the
role of Ivor, another of the Morgan
sons. -

more consecutive months.
Beneficiaries may include one or

more of the following: Husband or

wife, child, parent, brother or sister.

Provisions may also be made for

contingent beneficiaries, should the

principal beneficiary die before the

insured, or die before all the insur-

ance installments have been paid.

Individuals subject to induction

were again reminded ahat the Re-
ception Center at the Induction

Station has full faculties for the

filing of applications for Insurance.

Sportsmen's Show
Opens Sat., April 4

All the fun of the outdoors will

be crammed into the Northwest

Sportsmen's show for nine big days

April 4-12 at the Minneapolis Audi-

torium. ,

Features of the sparkling enter-

tainment bill will be Carl Rupert's

indoor parachute jump. Miss Mickey

King's gymnast performance on a

vtrtCcal rope; Silver Nip, the college

educated horse; Bunny and Teddy,

musical sea lions; and Anders Hau-
gen, indoor ski jumper.
To provide lessons in the leading

j

outdoor sports, experts of the na-

tion Will be on hand to teach all

visitors. Tony Acetta will instruct

in bait and fly casting. Orin Ben-
son, one of trie nation's ablest dog
trainers, will show how he gets re-

sults with his retrievers. Fred Bear
will shew how he has won numer-
ous championships with the bow
and arrow. The topnotch trap and
skeet experts of the Northwest will

instruct *ri shooting.

In the live game and fish,exhibits,

new features include crosses be-

tween pheasants and chickens,

crosses between standard strains of

hunting dogs, foxes and coyotes.

There will be all varieties of game
fish in the big indoor aquarium.
Giving an Easter flavor to the

show will be the huge Rabbit ex-

hibit where cavy and rabbit breed-
ers will compete for Northwest
championships. This show is being
sponsored in an attempt to encour-
age the. raising of domestic rabbits

for meat and fur which is now ex-
tensively used in army and navy
flying suits.

Special contests in the show in-

clude amateur retrieving dogs,
sporting dog bench show, marble
tournament, casting tournament,
and a Mutt dog show.
BOOK REVEEW—

Government Boosts
Butter *Price 1* Cents

clines in orices of milk and butter- .

fat.

Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
boosted, butter prices 1?4 cents a
pound on the Chicago market Sat-
urday to help offset rising produc-
tion costs and encourage farmers
to increase milk ' production for

war needs.

The agriculture department had
been supporting butter prices at
34U cents a pound on the Chicago
market. The price was increased to
36 cents. Further advances will be
made, Wickard said, if they are
found necessary to assure adequate
production.

The increase was made after the
department's bureau of agricultural
economics reported signs that farm-
ers in the midwestern dairy belt

were beginning to shift toward less

intensive dairying because of dising
feed and labor costs and recent de-

FORMER RESIDENT PASSES
ON AT SEATTLE, WASH.

Bernhard Knutson of this city re-

ceived a telegram today telling of
the death of his brother, M. W.
Wolstad, at a hospital at Seattle,
Wash., yesterday, after a lingering
illness from a bronchial ailment. He
was 85 years old. Mr. Wolstad and
wife made this city their home for
many years prior to their departure
15 years ago for Paulsbo, Wash.

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204 '

Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

=J

Low Cost Insurance
Is Available to All

Men in U.. S. Forces

BIRTHS

ST. OLAF COLLEGE EASTER
SERVICES ARE SCHEDULED

SUNDAY SCHOOL GROUP
HAS PARTY SATURDAY
Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes enter-

tained the members of her daugh-
ter's Sunday school class from the
Community church along with their
teacher, Mrs. C. R. Rose, Saturday
evening. Games were played dur-
ing the evening and an eleven
o'clock tray luncheon was served to
the guests present. --

ZION LADIES ADD
MEETS ON APRIL 9

The Zion Ladies Aid will meet in
the church parlors on April 9 and
will be entertained by* Mesdames
Andrew Gulseth, Anton Gulseth,
Clarence Gulsetti and. Herb Nelson.

Special Easter music and services
will be heard over radio station
WOAL at Northfield on Easter Sun-
day. At 8:15 a. m., Dr. A. J. jBerg-
saker, Minneapolis, general secret-
ary of the Norwegian Lutheran
Church of America, will give the
sermon at the Norwegian service.
The St. Olaf College choir "March

of Faith" urogram at 3:30 p. m.,
Sunday will feature Mrs. Gertrude
Boe Overby,; who will sing the solo
in the Crusader's Hymn, "Beautiful
Savior;,',-- The choir will also sing,
under the direction of F. Melius
Christiansen, "Praise to the Lord,"
arranged by' F.' m. Christiansen,
"Lord?oI Spirits," by Relsslger, arid
' Born ;aneWi** by Christiansen. \
.Speaker on. the "March of; Faith"
program Easter Sunday will : be Dr.
E. M. Hegge; pastor, United Luth-
eran church, Oak Park, HI. He is a
graduate of St. Olaf College and
Theological Seminary in St. Paul,
was a missionary In China from
192? to '27,; student pastor at the
Urtfyersiity of Idaho and pastor in
Tacoma, Wash. j :

Divine- services In Swedish will be
broadcast at 10 a. m., overWCAL,
Easter Sunday, and the Central
Lutheran nchurdir services at 11 a.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rustad, Foss-
ton, Mar. 29, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Peterson,
Trail, Mar. 29, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Groven,
Goodridge, Mar. 30, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Anderson,

Middle River, "Mar. 30, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Saurdiff, Gry-
gla, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoffman,

city, Mar. 31, a girl.

National Service Life insurance is

available to all persons who enter
into active service with the armed
forces, Colonel J. E. Nelson, state

director of Selective Service, pointed
out this week. While this insurance
has been available to all persons
entering the service since October
8, 1940, it is believed that many per-
sons now being inducted are not
aware of the faculties at their dis-

posal.

Opportunity is given every selec-

tee to apply for such insurance
while he is at the reception center,

it was announced. However, appli-
cation may be made to the Veterans
Administration any time within 120

days after entering the service. . If

the soldier so desires, he may sign
an authorization for premiums to

be deducted from his pay each
month.
Monthly premiums per $1,000 ,of

insurance range from 65c at the age
of twenty to 76c at the age of thir-

ty-five. The insurance is a five year
level premium term plan which may
be converted to ordinary life in-

surance, twenty payment life or
thirty payment life.

It was emphasized that in case of

.disability, the premium may be
waived, and such waiver will be
continued until the disability ceases.

Regulations provide for such a wai-
ver if the insured, prior to becom-
ing 60 years of age, has been con-
tinuously totally disabled for six or

Join the. EASTER PAPADE
With a Smart New Hat. Choose

From Onr Large Assortment

TINY COLOTS
SWEEPING BRIMS I

PKETTY POMPADOURS
PERT LITTLE SAILORS

Tailored or Flowery Trims

.

Sparkling straws and Bright New Felts

THE-

« Elizabeth Shop
*-* ?

Local Lady's Father
Dies In Minneapolis

Chas. B. Peterson, father of Mrs.
C. E. McCracken, passed away Sat-
urday morning at his home in Min-
neapolis, following a stroke a week
earlier. Mrs. McCracken was at his
bedside as he passed away.
Mr. Peterson, who visited here on

many occasions, is survived by his
aged wife and three daughters. Be-
sides Mrs. McCracken, Irene, resides
in Los Angeles, Calif., and Esther
in Minneapolis. Funeral was held
in the Twin Cities Tuesday.

Specials For
,

Good Friday and Easter

'Real Fruit' HOT CROSS BUNS

Decorated ORANGE CAKES
(Extra Good)

Ordsr them thru your grocer or

get them at our bakery.

Jung's Quality Bakery
Makers of

"BIG BEN" Bread and "H0NEYDIPT" Doughnuts

PLANT-
LAND O'LAKES SEEDS

A Complete Line of Grass Seeds, Grain and Seed Corn—available to you

under the farmer's own brand—LAND O'LAKES.

High Purity—High Germination—Conveniently Packed in' Bu. Bag. Rea-

sonably Priced—A Full Line to Choose From. ' J

THE NORTHWEST'S SEED CORN LEADERS-

Extra Early
Minn. No. 13

Haney
Ripens normally in 85

85 days. Heavy yielder
of ear and stock. The
old reliable for many
years.

Land O'Lakes
85-Day All

Yellow Hybrids
The earliest Hybrids
o nthe market. Tru-
krost NO. 100; Wise. No.
279. Try a patch. Sup-
ply limited.

Land O'Lakes
Minhybrid 402 Rounds

For Silage
For Silage—White and
.yellow mixed. Very ear-

ly. Has been tried in the

Northwest with good
results. Supply limited.

ALL OTHER - OPEN
POLLINATED CORN,

including- fodder. Also

all later maturing hy-

brids available under

your
|

Land O'Lakes

brand.

ALFALFAS, CLOVERS, GRASSES, ETC. iffireSvfc

Alfalfa Sweet Clover Other Clovers Grasses

Can. No. 1 Bromus,
All varieties available ^Medium Red Clover, Can. No. 1 Crested

In 4 grades. All North- Mammoth Red Clover, Wheat. Finest Canad-
Available in 3 grades.

ern Minn, hardy seed. Alsike. Great soil ian quack free seed.

All northern grown. Prices reasonable. Plant builders. Many grades
Good pasture and hay
crops, TTig-h in AAA

Buy the best. It pays. the best. to choose from. allowance.

Sudan, Cane, Soy Beans, Millets, All Varieties — Highest Quality

Buy Land O'Lakes SEEDS, CHICK MASHES and Fertilizer at

YOUR LOCAL CREAMERY
— or—

Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
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4pcdl Happenings
< Sranum Teturned Sunday

from Minneapolis where she spent a
Bernice

few days v siting with relatives.

Mae Carlson left Saturday for

Roseau anl spent the week end vis-

iting with] friends.

Julia Holmstead of Hallock. re-

amed Saturday after spending a

hort tim<i- visiting with Miss Ellen

Storien ii
1

Echo S

this city.'

orraan, who is employed

after spei

with Joye

Mr. an
dahl mot
and spcr
Mr. and

L-awrcr
o: l:i*t -.

joined t'r

Tr:

Harold
from Snh
has been

at Warre i, returned there Sunday
ding the weekend visiting

Roese and Rose Hafdahl.

Mr. and Mrs. .
Earl Severson of

Brainerd spent Sunday visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Severson.

$10.50 to $10.75; Good and Choice

fat ewss cashed at $6.00 to $750,

and one' small lot reached $7.75.

Good arid "Choice -white-face feed-

ing and shearing lambs turned at

$11.25. and $1155.

Penrhyn Nelson left Wednesday
for St. Paul where she will spend

her Easter vacation visiting] at the

E. O. Thompson home.

Phrst Lieutenant R. J. Miller and
son George of Fort Snelling spent

Wednesday visiting at the Millard

Nelson and Harold Nelson homes.

LOCAL MARKETS

State Will Surface

75 Miles of Highways

Hvy. Drk Northern
Dk. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum.
Red Durum
Amber Duruhi
Peed barley
Medium Barley,

Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

Mrs. Palmer Tommer-
oreu to Gootiridse Friday

the da: - visiting with

Mrs. Alfred Hammerstein.

? Jablinske left Tuesday
ek for the Great Lakes
ir.inn: base, he having
navy.

Ardith Schultz arrived today from
St. Paul where she attends Hamline
"University and will spend her East-

er vacation visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schultz.

Cv Kcmtselien. Clyde Schumway
and" Wesley Burrell returned Mon-
day from Minneapolis where they

spent the week-end. While there

they attended the DeMolay bas-

ketball tournament.

Becker returned Tuesday
Die?o, Calif., where he

employed in the Consolid-

ated Aircraft facton- for the winter

months.

Andrew Langevin left Tuesday
for Bemidji where he enlisted with
the Signal Corps. Mr. Langevin
has' been employed with the Bell

Telephone Company.

Mrs. ! Alfred Emard and Mrs.
Verne Blackwell motored to St. Hi-
laire Sunday and spent the day vis-

iting with Mrs. Emard's mother,

Mrs. Thea Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Peterson

and Gloria of Summers, Mont., ar-

rived Tuesday and spent until to-

day visiting at the Olaf Ryan home.

They* left today for Chicago, 111.,

where they will spend some time.

Joseph Wert, representative of

the Socony-Vacuum headquarters

at St. Paul, left for St. Paul Sun-
day after spending the past "week

at the H. R. Baum home and also

attending to business matters.

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Rabbits

Special
No. 1

Medium

$ 57
.95

S9
.87

57
.44

.58

70
2.39

.39

.56

.16

.13

.09

-It)

.10

.07

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

LAWRENCE THOMPSON
DIES OF HEART ATTACK

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Olson returned

on Thursday of last week from a

four-day trip to Minneapolis where
Mr. oison attended a builder's

show

Dorothy Tanberg of Minneapolis

is' spending her Easter
,
vacaJ^n

vis i tin'

ma anc
with the Misses Esther. Em
Agnes Tanberg and also at

the George Werstlein home.

Star Theatre at Plummer pre-

sents "Bad Men of Missouri" Sat-
urday and Sunday, April 4 and 5,

starring Wayne Morris and Dennis
Morgan. Play free bingo between

shows! ! Also news. Star Theatre,

Plummer, Minn. pd. 1

A Sunday guest at the William
Gilbertson home was Miss Agnes
Myra from the Deaconess hospital

at Minneapolis. She spent a short

time with the Gilbertsons while en-

route to Minneapolis after attend-

ing a funeral at Fairfield, N. D.

Ardith Burrell arrived Saturday

from sfc. Cloud and is spending. sev-

eral daVs visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Burrell. Ardith

attenda" the State Teachers college

at St. Cloud.
[

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Langevin,

Jr., off Orleans returned to their

after spending the

ng with Air. Lange-
Mrs. Ed Langevin-

home Monday
week end visiti

\ in's mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Willard LaVoie and
son of Akron, Ohio, returned to

their home Wednesday after spend-
ing the past week visiting with Mr.
LaVoie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
LaVoie, at Plummer, and with Mrs.
LaVoie's mother. Mrs. W. L. Jen-
nings, in this city.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day at two o'clock at the Rindahl

church for Lawrence George

Thompson, of New Solum township,

who passed away at his home on

Thursday of last week from a heart

attack. Rev. E. L. Tungseth of-

ficiated and interment was made in

the church cemetery.
He was born on June 26, 1898, in

New Solum township and has made
his home with his brother-in-law

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Johnson. He is survived by his

mother, Mrs. Annie Thompson,
four brothers and four sisters, Mrs.

Schacker of Blackduck, Mrs. Carl

Hanson of Goodridge, Oliver at

Camp Crowder, Mo., inga of this

city, Theodore, John Arthur and
Mrs. Edgar Johnson, all_ of New-
folden.

Bids
i

are to be opened on April 17

for the surfacing of approximately

75 miles of Minnesota's trunk high-

ways, according to' M.' J. Hoffman,

Commissioner of Highways- Mr.

Hoffman stated no vital war mater-

ial' will be used for these operations.

Eight oounties are included in this

surfacing work which is to include.

25 miles of bituminous surface

treatment, 62 miles of bituminous

wearing surface, 85 miles of gravel

base and bituminous surface treat-

ment i 62 miles of stabilized gravel'

base and bituminous surface treat-

ment and 27 miles of stabilized gra-

vel wearing course at an estimated

cost of $291,000.

The1 projects in the northern part

of the state are:

Aitkin County

T h 65 Bituminous surface

I treatment for 11-2 miles between

McGregor and 11 miles N., compris-

ing 54,000 gals, of MC-O or RT-2
bituminous material, 114,400 gals, of

SC bituminous material and 8,802

tons of mineral aggregate.

Becker County

T H 34_stabilized gravel wear-

in- 'course for. 18.7 miles between

11 miles E. of Detroit Lakes and

OsD^e, comprising 36,882 cu. yds. of

stabilized gravel wearing surface.

T i
H 71—Gravel base and bi-

tuminous surface treatment for 8.2

miles' between 5 miles N. of Park

Rapids and IV, miles N. of Aiago.

comprising 12,651 tons of gravel,

155,000 gals, of SC bituminous

material and 6,680 tons of mineral

aggregate.

j

Kittson County

T j H ii_ Bituminous wearing

surface' for 8.6 miles between nine

miles E of Donaldson and Karlstad

comprising 256,900- gals of MC or

RT bituminous material and 9,50a

tonsi f mineral aggregate.

Mahnomen Couney

T j jj 3i Bituminous surface

treatmrgit for 7.5 miles between

Mahnomen and Beaulieau compris-

ing ^34,029 gals, of MC-O or RT-2
bituminous material, 70,858 gals, of-

SC bituminous material and 5,541

tons of mineral aggregate.

Employment Service

Has Plan to Aid H.S.

Students Get Jobs

LAST RITES SATURDAY
FOR MRS. J. O. TOTTER

Paul Rustad spent a short time

. t'ne city Monday visiting with his

sister. Minnie, while enroute to his

home at Fosston after spending the

week end visiting with friends at

Gatzkq.

Star Theatre at Pliirnmer pre-

sents 'Bad Men of Missouri" Sat-

urday and Sunday, April 4 and 5,

starring Wayne Morris and Dennis

.1 Expansion of plans to assist Min-

nesota high school students in find-

ing their first jobs, was announced

in St, Paul this weekly Leonard B.

Ryan, director of the United States

Employment Service in Minnesota.

Aconstantly increasing . number
of the state's 661 nigh schools is

co-operating in the co-ordinated

school program, now available to

all. The procedure, originally plan-

ned - for students of graduating

classes,' has also been extended to

undergraduates.
' Mr. Ryan explained that the co-

ordinated school registration was
developed as a means to tap the

current suddIv of young workers for

agriculture and industry during the

war emergency.
Last*year the Employment Service

registered graduates from 90 sec-

ondary schools. Pertinent informa-

tion on their interests, hobbies,

work experience, training and phy-
sical characteristics, was listed on
each application card. This work
was done during the school year so

that students would be ready for

referral to jobs which might be

available immediately on giadua-

an.

The director said the 37 locaL of-

fices of the United States Employ-
ment service in Minnesota are

ready to co-operate with any school

desiring to take advantage of this

registration program. He empha-
sized that, with the increased pro-

duction demands of the national

war economy, all available man-
power would be fully and efficiently

utilized.

"Now, in addition to the vast pro-
grams of referring workers to pri-

vate industry, it is a major duty of

the USES to recruit trainees for

various defense training courses, lo-

cated throughout the state." The
director explained, "The enlarged
registration resulting from this co-
ordinated school program will speed

up and improve the selection of

these trainees and thus aid industry

in obtaining the type of employees
they so urgently need."
Last year the United States Em-

ployment Service placed 24,117

\oung men and women, 21 and un-
der, in 296 occupations in- Minne-1

sota.

In the co-ordinated school pro-

gram, the school provides the Em

Scrap Metals, Should
Be Marketed Now

Because scrap . metal is' needed

immediately for the irianufacture of

war equipment every pVrson in Pen-

nington County having such mater-

ial on hand and every ^dealer in

scrap iron is urged t° take' immedi-
ate steps to see that "this material

reaches points where it is needed,

says County Aeent Ernest Palmer.

The county USDA "War Board
1

is

conducting a campaign in this

county to help intensify this drive.

"Scrap steel and iron is needed

to combine with pig iron in the war
production program. Without this

scran iron production of some of our

vital war materials will be greatly

curtailed," Mr. Palmer continued.

Farmers have scrap metal around

their farms are asked to'deliver this

material to local dealers after which

this will be made uo into carload

lots and shinned to manufacturing

points. All scrao dealers are in

turn asked to ship out this material

whenever they have enough on

hand to make in a carload.

Records show that fanners and
dealers have been cooperating very

well so far in that 3* carload-*, of

ap metal have been shipped from

Thief River Palls since August 1.

This is an excess of 1200 tons. It is

believed however, that there is' at

least this much more material

available throughout the area if It

was picked up and, shipped through

a concentration point.

of Easter Seals and Contributions.

Under the direction of T. W. Jam-
beck, a staff of seventeen, including

a camp secretary, two registered

nurses, two waterfront directors,

cooks and other needed help super-
vised the camp. Mrs. Michael J.

Dowling is chairman of the associa-

tion and camp committee.
Through the sale of Easter Seals

and contributions, the "Head of the
Rapids" camp for handicapped peo-
ple will be open this summer during
the months of July and August. Do
your part by sending in your contri-
bution to the Minn. As'n. for Crip-
pled Children and. Disabled Adults,
1382 N. "W. Bank Bldg., Minneapolis.

^Guaranteed Washable

and Fast to Light! D

Camp for Handicapped
To Be Opened at Hinckley

Many crippled and handicapped
children and adults in Minnesota
are honing for a chance to attend

the "Head of the Rapids" camp for
|

Crippled Children and adults at

Hinckley this summer.
This camp was organized in 1941

by the Minnesota Association for

Crippled Children and Disabled

Adults and Lone Craftsman, Inc.

As Tiart of the association's pro-

gram of work in bringing practical

assistance, to the physically handi-
capped, the "Head of the Rapids'"

camp is financed through the sale

Report Lightning
Fertilizes Soil

Lightning, l^^ajoe SS^IT^^^IS:

Why gamble on wallpapers? To

be sure o(- lasting beauty get

Imperial. I ;'s Color- Locked!

lleautiful new patterns a re n^w

in our showrooms, including

Ensembles, ready-planned

color schemes tor adjoining

rooms! Cost less than joo'd

ever guess.

Paint & Glass

Supply
E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

Morgan. Play free

shows! ! Also news.
Plummer, Minn.

bingo between
Star Theatre,

pd. 1

Bruce Prichard accompanied "Wil-

liam Claffy and Harry Newby to

Minneapolis on Thursday of last

week, where he will continue with
his school duties at the University.

Mr. Prichard has been spending a
week visiting with his parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. W. W. Prichard, Jr.

(Mrs. C. E. Hellquist left "Wednes-
day evening for Milwaukee, Wis.,

where she will spend a week visit-

ing with her son-in-law and daugh-
I ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Peterson.

I

Marjorie Hellquist, who attends
school at Mt. Vernon, Iowa, will

spend the Easter week-end at the
Peterson home.

James Skarstad returned to Min-
neapolis Sunday where he will- con-
tinue with his school duties at the

University of Minnesota after

spending a week visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Skar-*

stad. I

Word has been received here by

relatives that Melvin Nielson, who
enlisted for naval training, left

Thursday of last week from Minne-
apolis and will be stationed at the

Great: Lakes Naval Training Sta-

tion. Mr. Nielson is in the Diesel

Engineering division.

Mr
Gilfo

past

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Last rites were held at the Er-

ickson & Lund chapel Saturday at

two o'clock for Mrs. J. O. Yotter,

who .passed away on Wednesday of

last week at her home at 404 Main
Ave. N. Sam Plough officiated and

the remains were taken to Fort

Madison, Iowa, for final services

and burial. She was a member of

the Christian Science Society and
the Eastern Star lodge.

.Mrs. Yotter was born June 14,

1876, in Salem, Iowa and married

J O. Yotter at Denver, Colo., on

Aueust 31, 1913. At that time they

moved to this city where they have

since made their home. /
Surviving are her husband, one

sister, Mrs. Nellie Delashmutt, of

New York, two brothers, Edward
DeLashmutt of Denver, Colo., and
C. I. DeLashmutt of Fairfield, la.

Her parents and one brother pre-

ceded her in death.

of man, is really a friend,

to produce food by fertilizing the

soil, and keeps the earth's "battery"

charged.
The engineering journal, west-

inghouse Engineer, at Pittsburgh,

Pa., recently reported these two

benefits from lightning attack.

With each thunder bolt nitrogen is

released which in turn produces

nearly 100 million tons of nitric

acid, more than is manufactured

by all the world's fertilizer plants.

The article also pointts out that

lightning restores , the electricity

that constantly seeps from the

earth to clouds ari&'ttnis keeps the

earth charged.

ligence, scholastic records and per-

sonality traits. This information;

together with further facts gather-

ed in oral interviews and pro-

ficiency and aptitude tests, enables

the Employment Service to match
the youths' qualifications to the em-
ployer's manpower specifications,

reducing maladjustment and labor

turnover. Trial and error methods
of selection should not be used,

especiallly in this period of emer-
gency, Mr. Ryan said.

Emergencies
ity.

stimulate ingenu-

and Mrs. Knute Brettene of

d. Mont., returned to their

HOG RAISERS ARE GIVEN
FOINTERS ON FARROW PENS

home1 Saturday after spending the

two weeks visiting with Mr.

Brettene's brother-in-law and sis-

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Granum.
While here they motored to Min-
neapolis for a few days where they

also visited with relatives.

George Werstlein, Jr., and Thom-
as Carlisle left Friday for Minne-
apol s where they will continue

with their school duties at the Uni-

versity after spending several days

visiting with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs J George Werstlein, Sr., and Mr.
and! Mrs. W. L. Carlisle, respective-

ly-
'

:

Dr. and Mrs. J. Biedermann and

MaYv Alice left Saturday for Min-
neapolis where Man* Alice will con-

tinue her school duties at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota. Sunday Dr.

and Mrs. Biedermann motored to

Austin v.'here they visited with their

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Biedermann. They re-

turned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield and

Mrs. Art Hanson and LaMarr mo-
tored to the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck

home at Red Lake Falls Sunday
ana spent the day. On their return

to! this city, they were accompanied

by Myrtle and Ester Mosbeck, who
had spent the week end visiting at

the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck and Rich-

ard Mosbeck homes at Red Lake
'-

Falls.

ISouth St. Paul, Minn., Mar. 31,

1942: Prices on slaughter steers and
yearlings so far this week have
maintained generally steady levels

although trading has been slow.
According to the Feedral-State
Market News Service,

|
very few

steers grading better than Good
were offered. On Monday a pack-
age of Choice medium weights
brought $13.50, but as a general rule
the bulk of the crop consisted of
Medium kinds selling from $10.00 to
$11.25, with Good steers from
$11.50 to $12.50. Heifers were
scarce and about steady, while
cows and bulls were firm. Most
Common and Medium tieifers sold
from $8.50 to $10.50. Canner and
cutter cows ranged from $6.50 to
$8.00, with weighty Cutters up to
$B2r> freely. Common and Medium
beef cows bulked at $8^25 to $9.00.

Medium and Good sausage bulls
brought $8.75 to $9.75, and strictly

Good beef bulls ranged up to $10.00.

Vealers were steady to 50 lower,
Common and Medium grades being
under pressure to show the most
loss. Good and Choice yealers bulk-
ed at $12.00 to $13.50, while strict-

ly Choice kinds made $14.00 to
$15.00 on Kosher orders. A bulb
spread of $7.50 to $11.50 took in
most Common and Medium vealers.
Stockers and feeders

j
were . fully

steady. i

In the two-day turnover of mar-
ketable swine, initial sales were on
a firm price basis, but later activ-
ity developed 25c to 30c lower mon-
ey. Increased receipts were partly
responsible for the downturn, al-
though the trade is pretty much in
a top-heavy position. However, lo-

cally the price spread for Good to
Choice butchers remains compar-
atively narrow, a difference of
mostly 15c. Processors have sug-
gested a widening of such figures,
stating that the trade does not "war-
rant returns- to producers of that
nature. Feeder pigs shared a sym-
pathetic downturn, being quoted as
much as 25c lower. Peak prices for
the week were $13.65 on Monday
with sows sparing at $13.45. Late
sales were $13.35 and $13.15 re-
spectively.

Slaughter lamb quotations moved
upward early with fed Iambs sell-

ing on a strong to 15c higher basis
as compared with last;Friday. Late
sales of Good and Choice fed lambs

Conversion is the only straight,

fast road t victory," says Donald

Nelson in urging industry to con-

vert its facilities to war produc-

tion or essential civilian needs.

Swine growers who equip their

farrowing pens with guard rails or

fenders this spring will better their

cliances of bringing a larger per-

centage of young pigs through the

critical farrowing period, says

County Agent Ernest A. Palmer.
This safety device which protects

young oi^s from being crushed by
sows is'easr to install, he says, and
can be used for several years if re-

moved after farrowing time.

H. C. Zavoral, extension animal
husbandman at University Farm,
recommends placing two-by-four or

two-by-six guard rails on at least

two sides of the pen. The odds
against 'pigs being crushed are bet-

ter with rails on three sides.. Rails

placed ten inches above the floor

and eisht inches away from the

side walls will afford ample protec-

tion.

It is also a good idea to place

only a small amount of bedding in

the uens'during this period. Ohaff

or shredded corn stover makes good

bedding. Large quantities of hay
or straw make poor bedding for lit-

tle pigs, Zavoral points out, as they

may get entangled in it and fail

to get out of the way in time to

avoid being trampled.

Attend The

TECHNOCRACY LECTURE

"After Defense,

What?"

j. R. HUNTING
of Minneapolis

ODJD FELLOWS HALL

Thief River Falls

Friday, Apr. 10
at 8:00 P. M.

Inserted by

Section 1, RD. 9648

TECHNOCRACY, INC.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe and Car-

ol, and Larry Berg, of this city and

Mrs. M. Highland of St. Hilaire mor

tored to Minneapolis Sunday whtre

they will visit -with Gladys and

Da Moe and with Mrs. A. I. Sinkler

at St. Paul. Mr. Berg will attend
'

to business matters. Mr. and Mrs.

Moe and Mrs. Highland expect to

spend the week there. Gladys and „„„ . „
t?i Moe are daughters of Mr. and were made at $12.00 to mostly

Sr, B 1 Moe Mrs. Highland $12.25. Choice lambs i sold Monday

willI'vtait with her brothers, Ted I
at $12.50. Good and Choice shorn

and Sam Benson. lambs witih €o. 2 pelts ' turned at

featured by

Bjorkman's Toggery
Small Store— Small Overhead— Small Markup

Betty Rose

Classic Rambler

Wrap around coat. . , front

tie, saucy lapels and pleated

back. -Wear It to the country*

to the office, or for brisk ca-

reering anywhere. Light as a
feather and. smart as a whip!

Pussy Willow fleece in Nude,

Capri Blue, Navy, and the

very newest thing . . . Foam
White. SizeslO to 20.

17.98 to 29.50

"LADIES* store

Brides-Make Your New Home

a Place of Beauty, Comfort and Happiness

Lovely new furniture to grace the homes of Brides of this year

(ana past years, too!), at UirilUngljr moderate pricings-you

U

welcome the thrifty savings you can effect by allowing us to

outfit your new home-you and your friends will be deLghled-

with the beautiful result!

We'll Give

Liberal

This Modern Living RoomWill Please You

Not only modem in design and line, but modern in its up-to-

the-minute use of select" materials. Spring filled construction

—careful workmanship—a wide choice Jf long ff g

wearing covers of rare beauty. Note the.pipea *

backs, adding smare charm to each perfectly tail-

ored piece. This suite is yours for only

Sleek, Modern Lines for Your Bedroom

A modem creation in the new popular light woods, hand-rub-

bed to flowing, satiny softness. The suite consists of Bed,

Chest of Drawers and choice of Dresser or Vanity -.,

—each piece or full dnstproof construction, made ^>

to our exacting standards of excellence. We high-

ly recommend this interesting new suite; the

3 pieces, only —
79

Poppler
PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)
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PLUMMER
Present Cantata

The Plummer Lutheran Choir

presented the Easter Cantata "Ho-

anna" Thursday evening in the

Lutheran church. Their program

was: scripture reading and prayer,

Rev. Lerol; 2 songs by choir; bass

solo, Enid Christolerson; song,

choir; scrorano solo, Idella Medchill;

song, girls' sextet; 2 songs, choir;

alto solo, Jeanete Thompson; song,

men's chorus; remarks,; Rev. Lerol;

song, choir; song, women's chorus;

2 songs, choir; song, men's chorus;

sons, choir. Accompanist was Clar-

ice Medchill and director was Miss

Menge.

Supper Guests

Mr. and Mrs. C. Heen of Thiei

kiver Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Bre-

deson and daughters Lou Ann and

Ilaxine, of Red Lake Falls, and Mr.

And Mrs. Eng storvick and daugh-

ters of Little Falls, were supper

iuests Sunday at the Severin Han-
Jon home.

The local school was closed Fri-

day afternoon for the Easter vaca-

tion and -will cpen again Tuesday

after Easter, April 7fch. The fol-

lowing teachers have left f°r tneir

|>mes: Marjorie Menge to Valley

;ty, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. H. Spears

Bemidji, Walter Holte and Cora
aukland to Bagley, Rachel Han-
n to Moorhead, La Vernia Jor-

nson to Frederick, Wis., and Ina

urray to Baudette.

Mrs. Leah Quesnell of Terrebonne
me Friday to spend a few days

;th her daughter, Mrs. Gust
Craft.

1

Supt. H. Berger left Monday
night for Minneapolis to attend the

superintendents' meeting there.

T Mr. and Mrs. Willard LaVoie and
son of Akron, Ohio, arrived by car

{o visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul LaVoie.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and
children of Red Lake Falls visited

Sundav at the Frank Willett home.
Lila'Bakken or Minneapolis ar-

rived here Sunday morning to visit

her sister. Mrs. John Hanson.
I
Walter Holte left Wednesday eve-

ning for the Twin Cities to attend

the State Basketball tournament.
Miss Maxihe Eredeson of Red

Lake Falls spent a. week visiting at

Matt Jaeger's.

I

J. W. Pahlen motored to Ada on
Fridav to attend to business mat-
ters.

;
Mr .and Mrs. Willard LaVoie and

son of Akron, O., visited relatives in

Thief River Falls Monday.
! Mrs. Severin Hanson returned
home Saturday evening from Little

Falls and Minneapolis, where she
has been visiting relatives.

Russell Pahlen, who has been em-
ployed at Northome, arrived home
Saturdav evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Skime of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hanson,
returning home Thursday.

[

HOUT
Two Movies Shown

The seniors from here and other
students from this community at-
tending school at Newfolden enjoy-
ed an interesting free movie at the
Newfolden school on Friday after-

noon, while many farmers and
others from here and community
went to see it on- Saturday evening.

The two films, "In Our Own Amer-
ican Way," and and "Thunder
Heads Over the Pacific" were
Shown. "In Our Own American
Way," was shown in natural color

showing such -points of interest! as
Plymouth

;
Rock, the Alamo, Lin-

coln's New Salem, Grand Canyon,
Old Faithful, Carlsbad Caverns, our
national parks, forests, -waterfalls,

our nation gearing for defense, how
our boys are trained in the army
and navy, and also the great part
agriculture plays in defense by
modern machinery. The movies
were produced by Minneapolis-Mo-
line powerTjnjilement Co. and spon-
sored by Stokke and Harstad, deal-
ers at Newfolden.

The local school as well as most
of the rural schools o fthis com-
munity closed on Friday for the
customary Easter vacation to be re-
opened on Tuesday, April 6bh.
Mr. and; Mrs. C. A, Larson spent

last weekend in Minneapolis at-
tending the Ice follies.

H. Evanstad, of Pembina, spent a
few days of last week at the John
Gilchrist home .

Opal Werner, wiho teaches at
Newfolden, is spending a week with
her parents here.
Mrs. Willie Cronstrom, Mrs. Willie

Elefson, and Mrs. A. c. Olson of
Thief River Falls and Mrs. Matt-
son of Grove City, visited Mrs. R.
M. Nyhus Tuesday.
The Red Cross social at the Sun-

nyside s<£iool on Wednesday night
was well attended.
The residents of, the Pioneer

school district were entertained iby
the teacher and pupils of the school
at an Easter party ' Friday after-
noon.
Alvin Erickson left on Tuesday by

train for Harmony to attend the
funeral of a nephew.1

Alfred Steinhauer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Steinhauer, is home for
a visit. He has been attending the
North Dakota Agricultural college
at Fargo for the past three years.
After March 30 he will continue his
studies at the Universitiy of Minne-
sota, i

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and
Jerome spent the week end at the
Fred Peterson home.;
Vernon Schwartz of Warroad is

spending some time visiting at the
H. D. Inman and William Davis
homes.

i

j

Mrs. Melvin Sabo
!
and daughter

are spending some time visitin? at
Skime, visited Friday at the Cliff . the Ristau home at Goodridge Mrs
Skime home.

,

They were accompan- sabo recently underwent a major
led home by Alice Skime and Ruby operation at Thief River Falls

Margaret Lokken Weds
Miss Margaret Lokken, daughter

of Mrs. Martha Lokken, became
the bride of Paul Gilbertson, son
of James Gilbertson, both of Hazel,

Wednesday morning of last week at

11 a. m. at St. Hilalre with Rev.
A. Skibsrud performing the cere-

mony. They were attended: by the
bride's brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude.
The bride wore a dusty blue street

length dress with black accessories.

The couple will make their home
on the groom's farm southeast of
Hazel.

Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson and
Carolyn, Miss Hazel Nelson and
Martin Wedul of Thief River Falls

visited Sunday at the Nils Nelson
home to help Henry Nelson cele-

brate his birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Martha Losken visited with
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lappegaard, for a
few days at < Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Odegaard and
children of Thief River Falls and
Gladys Nelson were Sunday visitors

at the.Ole Odegaard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie mo-

tored to Grand Forks Tuesday and
visited relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and
children spent the week end visit-

ing at Middle River with relatives.

Miss Mary Jane Johnson, who is

instructor at the 'high school at

Hill City, came Saturday to spend
a ten day Easter vacation with her
father, B. Theo. Johnson.
The Clara Sunday School will

give an Easter program Sunday
evening, April 5th.
• The teacher and pupils of the
Hazel school are enjoying a ten-day
Easter vacation this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard were

Sunday evening visitors at the Os-
car Odegaard home.
Frank Peterson left last Thursday

for the Cities to visit with his wife,
Mrs. Frank Peterson, who is a pa-
tient at the University hospital at
Minneapolis.
Cleo Alberg is spending a few

days visiting with friends at Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson
and children visited Sunday at the
Paul Gilbertson home.
Miss Anna Alberg left Sunday

evening for the Cities, where she
will undergo an operation for an
eye at the University.
Mae Odegaard is spending a few

days visiting with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Signe Evenson, at Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Ole Odegaard and Miss
Eliza Hendrickson visited Saturday
at the Adrian Anderson home. On
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sandberg and children, Mrs. Oscar
Borgie and Miss Phoebe Anderson
of Thief River Falls visited at An
derson's.

Nordahl, who are attending school
here.

j

Miss Vivian Anderson, who is at-
tending the iBeauty school in St.

Paul; returned home Monday morn-
ing for Easter vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence An-
derson.

|

[
Alfred Duschane of St. Paul visit-

ed Sunday at Ben Hanson's. Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Deschane are mak-
ing their home" in St. Paul at pres-
ent.

!

' Miss Adeline Thompson of Gerv-
ais spent Thursday evening with
her parents,- Mr. and Mrs." Harry
Thompson.
j
Laurett Enderle is spending sever-

al days at the Floyd Darling home.
|
Lars Haea motored to Baudette

Fridav on business, returning home
Sunday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Eng Storvick and
daughters of , Little Falls, arrived
here Saturday? evening, returning
home Monday. They were accom-
panied here .by Mrs. Severin Han-
son, who snent the last week at
Little Fills. ;i

I

Jovce Pahlen and Marie Patnode
of Red Lake: Falls visited Thursday
rii^ht at the 'J. Pahlen home. They
left for Minneapolis where they
will snend a few days.
Supt. Berber, Muvme Menie, Ra-

chel Hanson. Jeanne Pahlen and
Lorrie Hovland attended the de-
clamation contest at Bagley Mon-
jdav evening. Lorrie Hovland won
superior rating in Interpretative
JReading.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pahlen and
(children of Blackberry came here
Friday evening for a visit with rel-
atives.

Howard Torstveit returned to
Minneapolis Monday night, where
he attends the University. He has
been snendin*r the past week with
his narents. Mr. and Mrs. Art Tors-
tveit.

Johnny Doran of Newfolden and
Lvnn Miller of Holt spent Thursday
nisht at P. Doran's.
Miss Lorraine LeMieux left for

Thief River Falls' Friday to visit
this week with friends there.
Lynn Miller of Holt was accom-

panied home Sunday by Mrs. Mi ller
and children, who have spent sev-
eral weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Doran.

j

: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hanson and
Mrs. L. Vanderud of Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cantwell, Mr. and
•Mrs. Henry

!
Hanson of Thief River

Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson attended the funeral of
Mrs. J. Gudmunson at Mentor on
Tuesday.
Kenneth LeMieux motored to

Thief River. Falls Wednesdav.
Mrs. L. Vahderwal of MiHrrig riv.

er arrived here' Tuesday to visit her

BRAY

CITY COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS

Agnes Conklin, who teaches near
Itasca Park, arrived home Friday
to spend her Easter vacation with
her mother, Mrs. S. H. Norhe, and
other relatives here.
The recent rains and snow. have

caused many ditches to overflow
and some side roads ,-ar-e. impass-
able.

:J
•<

^^
Mrs. Ole Christiansori spent the

past week visiting at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Hans stensrud,
at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Saustad of

Thief River Falls and Mrs. Fred
Peterson called at She C. O. Sau-
stad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knutson of

Grygla visited friends and relatives
here on Thursday.
Paul Aspelin of Bemdlji is visiting

at the home of his brother, A. O.
Aspelin.
Donald Horien was taken to a

[hospital at Thief River Falls on
Sunday for treatment. He return-
ed home the same day.
Mrs. -Edgar Horien entertained

Circle No. 4 at her home on Friday,
March 27, and Mrs. Bertil Ness en-
tertained Circle No. 2 at her home
on Wednesday, April 1.

Mr. Lloyd Johnsdn and children,
Sherman and Adrienne, snent a
few days visiting at the Walter
Wegge home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forder had

as their guests last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Waage, Helen and Kar-
en, of Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen

motored to Gatzkej Sunday. They
were accompanied by John Moberg
of Gatzke, who has spent the past
month visiting relatives here
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson

spent last week-end at the Nyberg
and Guy Anderson [homes at Thief
River Falls. '

Miss Marion Larson, who has
been teaching southwest of Thief
River Falls, is taking a position asCounty Agent of Red Lake county,
beginning Apr. 1st.

;

Joe Moline of Crbokstcn spent afew days of his Easter vacation vis-
iting friends and relatives here.

Cigaret Sales Up
20 Per Cent Over '41

Cigaret sales now are about 20
per cent higher than the 1941 av-
erage and are continuing' to rise,
the Washington, office of price ad-
ministration reported Monday, in a
statement presenting its reasons
for a recent decision against in-
creasing the manufacturers' price
of cigarets, which -would have been
followed by a retail boost.

Farm Bureau Meets
The Farm Bureau held their

meeting Friday evening at Dist. 180.

The program presented was a one-
act play, "Popcorn Pete and His
Girl Friend,'"- a talk by County
Agent Palmer on the subject of
"Pastures," and also a talk by Mr.
Harrison of Thief River Falls on
Army Life during the last war, fol-

lowed by lunch and a social hour.

Mrs. Agnes Rux and family are
moving from their home In this

vicinity to the C. Wilson farm in
Sanders township.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited Saturday evening at
the Gust Peterson home, where
they helped Mr. Peterson celebrate
his birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse and

family, Mr. and Mrs. John Stiger
and family, Mrs. Brandt and Ken-
neth Swanson visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Schalz.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and family and

Harold Lindblom visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Mosbeck.
George and Harry Sevre f .St.

Hilaire and Stanley Anderson, call-
ed at the O. K. Sevre home Satur-
day.
Johnny Lindblom spent the week

end with friends and relatives at
Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Raymond Ortloff returned

home Monday evening from Rock-
ford, III., where she has spent the
past six weeks.
Miss Alice Lindquist, who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lind-
quist.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
family visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs: O. K. Sevre.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin, Inez

and Melvin, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Swanson, Dorothy and Wilbert,
visited Sunday at the August Schol-
in home. - '

Mr. and Airs. Sam Mosbeck and
family and Lowell Hawkinson visit-
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mosbeck.

SMILEY NEWS

FOR VICTORY: IflUY BONDS

Mr. and Mrs. Herman O. Rude
and family moved from the Carl
Hillard farm east of Thief River
Falls to the. Henry Snetting farm
in Smiley Friday. Anton Torkel-
son moved to the place formerly oc-
cupied by Wecley McCrum.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Uan returned

Saturday, after a week's visit with
the latter*s sister, Mrs. Gene Olds-
gaard, and family, at Comstock. -

Miss Marcella Lowe is visiting for
some time with Theresa Stine.
Miss Margaret Lokken of Hazel

visited with Mrs. Norman Nelson
Wednesday.

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Fails, Minnesota, met in
regular session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on March 10.. 10-11*. The
meeting- was culled to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pre-
sent.

Minutes of the meetings of Febru-
ary lOtij and 24th were read and on
motion duly made and carried the
same were declared approved as read.
Applications for license renewals

were presented, us follows: Cigarettes
and wrappers: Thief River Fulls Oil
Company and L. B. Hartz Stores;
Taxi operated curs, H. A. Dletz, two
Plymouths and Or.e Dodge. Motion
was made by Alderman Baker that
issuance of licenses be approved and
authorized. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Severson and adopted
by unanimous vote.

Application -was presented by
Amanda Bollie for erection of a
building on Lot HI, Blocit IS of tho
Original Townsite, such building to
be operated as a restaurant and cafe.
Alderman Petersen moved that the
application be rejected and permit
denied for the reason that such con-
templated construction would be con-
trary to the provisions of the zoning
ordinance! . The motion was seconded
by Alderman Stenberg andi adopted.
Bond of Thief River Falls Times in

tiie amount of $1,000 with .National
Surety Corporation as surety and
given in connection with designation
as the official paper of the City was
presented. The Union State Bank, one
of the duly designated depositaries of
public funds of the city, presented
assignment of the following securities
as surety for such deposits : $4,500
U. S. Treasury' Notes, Series B-1043,
l^Tc due 12/15/43, $20,000 U. S. Treas-
ury Notes, Series A, 1044, %<%, due
0/15/44 and $!.->.000 U. S. Treasury
Bonds 104S. ^%"=S due 0/15/48. The
Northern State Bank, local deposi-
tary, presented assignment of the fol-
lowing securities as surety for city
deposits; U.S.A. Treasury 2% due
12/15/47, $5,000; $15,000 U.S.A. Treas-
ury' Bonds 1051-53 'IVtfc due 12/15/53;
$13,000 U. S. A. Treasury 2Tc due
12/15/47; City of Thief River Falls
Light Plant Bonds 2% $10,000; State
of South Dakota 4% due 8/1/44 53,000
and State of South Dakota !

1:
J4'so due

3/15/49, 55.000.00. Alderman Peterson
moved that the bond of Thief River
Falls Times be accepted and filed and
that the various securities and assign-
ments thereof as "resented by Union
State Bank and Northern State Bank
be approved and accepted. The mo-
tion was seconded 'by Alderman Hul-
bert and adopted.
Monthly report of the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, Weighmaster. Sec-
retary of Fire Department. Park
Board and Manager of Sports Arena
were presented and ordered filed.
Yearly report of operation of the
City for the fiscal year ending De-
cember 31, 1041 and yearly report of
operations of Greenwood Cemetery
Commission for the fiscal year ending
December 31, 1041, were also pre-
sented and ordered flled.
Alderman Hulbert introduced a mo-

tion that bids, duly advertised for
this date, for the furnishing of uni-
forms for Police Department be open-
ed and considered. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Stenberg and
adopted. Proposals were submitted
by the following: Oen Mercantile
Company, J. C. Penney Company,
Chas. Llebermun Estate, Montgomery
Ward &. Company. After considera-
tion of the various bids Alderman
Stenberg moved that the same be
laid over for further consideration on
Friday, March 13th. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Baker and
adopted. >

On motion of Alderman Petersen,
seconded by Hulbert and adopted the
Clerk, was instructed to cause notice
to be published calling for proposals
for the furnishing and installation of
Battleship Linoleum floor covering, >i
Inch and 3-lfi inch, in the office of
the City Clerk, bids to be opened and
considered on April 14, 1942.
The Council then proceeded to con-

duct a hearing, duly advertised for
this date, on a petition of Tri-State
Land Company for the vacation of a
portion of Hughes Street extending
west from Conley Avenue in exchange
for certain lands to be utilized for
highway purposes across the old Mill
Yard. Alderman Stenberg introduced
a resolution ordering Hughes Street
vacated as set forth in the petition
and authorizing payment to Tri State
Land Company the exchange consid-
eration in the amount of $200.00 and
moved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Baker and the
resolution was thereupon adopted by
unanimous vote.
Alderman Peterson introduced a

resolution approving for payment var-
ious bills against the city and moved
its adoption. The motion was .sec-
onded by Alderman Hulbert and the
resolution was by roll cull duly
adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Friday, March 13, at eight o'clock
P. M.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, met in session in
the Council Chambers In the Auditor-
ium and municipal building on March
13. 1942. The meeting was called to
order at eight o'clock P. M. with all
members present.
Aldermun Petersen moved that pro-

posals for the furnishing of water
main fittings & aluminum paint adver-
tised for consideration at this meet-
ing be opened and considered. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Stenberg and adopted. Bids on water
mains and fittings were presented by
James B. Clow & Sons, American
Cast Iron Pipe Company and U. S.
Pipe & Foundry Co. Alderman Bak-
er introduced a resolution accepting
the bid of James B. Clow & Sons,
1200 ft. 4-in. C. I. Pipe $.73 per ft.;
3—1x4 Tees, $9.03 each and SOO lbs.
lead, $.09>/j per lb. total bid $970.09.
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Stenberg
and adopted by roll call vote. Pro-
posal on aluminum paint was pre-
sented by Home Lumber Company at
$4.45 Der gallon and an alternate bid
on substitute at 52.05 per gallon. Al-
derman Stenberg introduced a resolu-
tion accepting the proposal of Home
Lumber Company for 50 gallons all
purpose aluminum paint at $4.45 per
gallon and moved its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Petersen and adopted by unanlmols
vote.
After further consideration of pro-

posals for the furnishing of police
uniforms. Alderman Petersen intro-
duced a resolution accepting the bid
of J. C. Penney Company for (J-two
trouser suits and caps, IS oz. blue
serge, at their bid of $41.50 each,
total $249.00 and moved Its adoption.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Baker and adopted by unani-
mous vote.

Application was presented by J. C.
Kretzschmar for permit to conduct a
public dance at 305 Main Avenue
North on Wednesday and Saturday
of each week for a period of four
weeks. Alderman Severson introduced
a motion that such permits be grant-
ed. The motion was seconded by Al-
derman Hulbert and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMEL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held March 10. 1042, Alder-
man Petersen, .seconded by Alderman
Hulbert, Introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for prfyment:

Current Expense Fond
John Gulllngsrud, dance

Borry's Garage, gas, sup-
plies. Police .... .

Thief River Falls Times
supplies. Police L_

L. W. Knarlle, expense, de-
fense meeting „ „J

The Credit Exchange, cred-
it reports. Police
W. Bell Tel. Co., tele-

phone tOllS . ;

W. H. Mulry. truck insur-
ance. Fire Dept. „_

Cons. Co-op. Assn., coaI :

Fladeland Standard Service^
gas _^___

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies

:

W. S. Nott Company, sup-
plies „

Ed. Lee, supplies _
Leonard Hanson, expense,

defense meeting ., ; .

Peck Tlbg. & Htg. Co., ma-
terial and labor ..

LInd Motor Supply, tire
gauge „;.._

Carl Wennbcrg, thread hose
cplg. __„ _..

Water and Light Dept.;
light, supplies

Fire . Department payroll :

Street Comm. Payroll [

John Gangeness," plowing
walks

OS.00
98.80

Western OH & Fuel. gas" :'__

Hillard & Mostue, salt _L._
Treas. Soo Ry. Co.,' sewer
easement „ ;

Aasebv- & Sons, gas, dis-
posal plant .„__

Central Lbr. Co., supplies
disposal plant _. „

Kelly Hdwe. Co., supplies
disposal plant •

Carl Wennberg, supplies
disposal plant „

Palmer Products, Inc., sup-
plies disposal plant.

Water & Light Dept., light,
power, supplies

Thief River Falls Times,
supplies WPA Recreation

M. Arneson, filing sawsWPA Recreation „__
Oen Merc. Co., suppliesWPA Recreation .

Hamilton's, supplies WPA
Recreation

Kelly Hdwe. Co., suppliesWPA Recreation .____.......
Montgomery" JWard & Co..

supplies WPA Recreation
j?-. W. Woolworth Co., sup-

plies WPA Recreation
Ben Franklin Stores, sup-

plies WPA Recreation
Thief River Falls Times,

publications, supplies
R. J. Lund, Agent, W. C.
Insurance

L. B. Fink, overhaul, check
- writer „:
Ed. Lee, repairs ....;,

Sig Myroni. repair pump
; _I

Northern Woodwork ..Co..
supplies. Assessor _l

Water & Light Dept., ex-
press check writer

Poor Fund
Stamp Issuing Office, groc.
Adolph Johnson, AlmaAnderson, Schuntzen.
Prugh, Remmem, Waag ..

Bredeson Co., groc. Elliott,
Ferris -—

—

,

L. B. Hartz Stores, groc
Roy Wing

Riverside Grocery. groc
Poorhouse __„ .".

Oen Mercantile Co., groc.
Gila Gordon l_

Hard" North Dairy, milk,
poorhouse

:

Mrs. Carl Skjerping. milk*
poorhouse —

Mrs. C. G. Erickson, board,
room. Anton Hermanson

Ella V. Brokke. board,
room Iris Newell

Larson Funeral Home, bur-
ial Mrs. Jos. DuChump ..

J. & B. Drug, medicines,
Helen Hanson ...

Nels Syverson, haul, saw
. wood
Mercy Hospital. hospital.
Marlys KKner i

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone poorhouse _

Fritz Christenson, sink L_
Water and Light Dept.,

light, poorhouse ,..;...

Auditorium Fund
Consumers Co-op. Assn..

coal

Ed. Lee, repairs
Water and Light

light, power „_
Dept.,

Library Fund
A. C. McClurg & Co.. books
Baker, Taylor Co., books
Minnesota Hist. Socletv,
books Li

.

Junior Literary Guild, books
St. Paul Book & Sty. Co
books

New ' Method
books

Boakblndery,

Gaylord Bros. Inc., supplies
Farnham Stationery* Co.,
supplies

Fritz-Cross Co.,
Buracher Williai

plies
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.
telephone

supplies
j
—

s Co., sup-

Permanent Improvement Fund
Robertson Lumber Co., nia-
_ terials _..„__ _J 2.430

Carl Wennberg, repairs .

Northern Woodwork i

moulding

Model Laundry, laundering
wipers __.-:

Treas. Soo Ry. Co., pole
easements ._ _._

Montgomery
upplies

Ward & Co.,

Fritz Christenson.
Kelly Hardware

Plies
Minnesota Electric Weld.
Co., repairs :

Crane Co., supplies ,.„.

West Va. Pulp & Paper Co.
Muchar

Niagara Alkali Co., am-
monia .

Ed. Lee, repairs
Water and ' Light Dept..

170.0(1light, power, frt.. expres;

$ 8,740.94
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,
Petersen. Baker, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting Xayc: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor March 10, 1942.
Approved March Hi. 1941*. /

H. W. K1NGTHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meeting of
the City Council held March 13. 1!H2.
Alderman Baker, seconded by Alder-
man Stenberg, Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore Instructed the City Clerk
to advertise for bids on "certain water
pipes and supplies and such adver-
tisement having been made and bids
having been received and opened at
the time and place fixed, therefor, in
said notice and it having been found
that the bid of James B. Clow &.
Sons of Chicago. Illinois, is the low-
est and best bid.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that the bid of James B.
Clow & Sons for the following ma-
terial, be and hereby Is accepted and
the Mayor and the City Clerk are
authorized to

;
enter into a contract

for purchase of said, material from
James B. Clow & Sons, at the fol-
lowing prices::
1200 ft. 4 In. by 12 ft. in. Class
B B & S pipe $.73 net ft.

3—1x4x4 in. bell end tees $9.03 net ea:
800 lbs. lead 09»-_c
The bond on said contract being

fixed at $970.09 dollars.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,
Petersen. Baker, Hulbert. Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor March 13. 1942.
Approved March 19, 1042.

H. W. KINf-HORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION'
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held March 13. 1042.
Alderman Stenberg, seconded by Al-
derman Petersen, introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, Ev the City

Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that „
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore instructed the City Clerk
to advertise for bids on certain paint
to be used at the Sewage Disposal
Plant of the City and such advertise-
ment having been made and bids
having been received and opened and
considered at the time and place fixed"
in said notice and it having been
found that the bid of the Homo
Lumber Company is the lowest and
best bid.NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that the bid of the Home
Lumber Company be accepted for
Fifty (50) gallons of Best Quality all
purpose Aluminum Paint, furnished
in* one (1) gallon cans, containing
two compartments at the price of
Four dollars and fortv-five cents
($4.45) 'per gallon, according to the
bid of said Home Lumber Company.
The Mayor and City Clerk are

hereby authorized to ent<-r into a
contract with said Home Lumber
Company for purchase of said goods
on such basis and the bond on such
contract is fixed at 5242.50 dollar"ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein.

Petersen. Baker, Hulbert, Sever=on
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
" President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor March 13 194"
Approved March 19. 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN,
_. Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION'
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held March 13. 1942
Alderman Petersen, seconded bv \1-
derman Baker, Introduced the "follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED. Bv the City-

Council of the. City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore instructed the Citv Clerk
to advertise for bids for the furnish-
ing of Six Uniforms for tin- mem-
bers of the Police Force of the Citvand such bids having been iv-ceived
and opener] and considered at the'time and place fixed therefor, in ^uch
notice for bids and it having been
found that the bid of the J. c Pen-ney Company of Tldef River Fd~N
Minnesota is the lowest and best bid.'NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-SOLVED, that tlie biu> of the J CPenney Company for Six Uniforms
consisting of One Coat. Two Pants
and One Cap each, be and herebv is
accepted

.
at the bid of Two hundred

forty-nine (5240.00) for such Six'
Uniforms. All in accordance with the
bid of said J. C. Pennev Company
this City. Tfie City Clerk and Mayor
are authorized to enter into a con-
tract for' purchase of said Uniforms
and the bond on such contracts fixed

?&»-/.EX hundred Fifty dollard
l$—*KJ.UO).

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein

Petersen, Baker, Hulbert. Severson
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor March 13 104"
Approved March 10, 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

Patronize Our Advertisers

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Llebennan Block
Opposite Falls Tfieatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blver Falls

ANNOUNCEMENT
The E. M. Bennes Agency takes pleasure in an-
nouncing the appointment of OERIN R. HALL
as Special Agent for the LINCOLN LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO., with offices in the Northern
State Bank Bldg.

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.
E. M. Bennes, Gen. Agt.-L. N. Bennes, Dist. Agt.

Oen Mercantile Co., gas :

City of Red Lake Pails,
liner ren ta 1 ;

Trucking material payroll
Carl Wennbertr, supplies
Water anil Light Dept.,

light, shed

30.90
54.37

.So

Park Fund
I

Math Barzen Coi, steel rods 5(i 00
Thief River Falls Oil Co.,

floor oil _„ 2.00
Mels Service Station, pas „ 9.90
Home Lumber Co.. supplies ll.(J0
Central Lumber Co., sup-

plies '. „„ 19.JV4
W. Atlee Burpee Co., seeds 7.32
Hamilton's, supplies „ l.f-Q
Gamble Stores, supplies 3.70
Danielson Bros., supplies ti.2u
Oen Mercantile Co.. sup-

plies ~— . 2.43
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone, Greenhouse 3.o0
Water and Light Dept.,

light, supp. Greenhouse 1.5-1
Consumer's Deposit Account

Water and Light Depart-
ment, deposit refunds and
credits : 50.00
Water and Light Department

Great Northern Ry. Co,
frt. fuel oil. 445.37-3.1(i.r.

.

General Electric Supply
Corp., supplies

SOI. 04

Electric Supply Co., supplies
John A. Clark Electric Co..
supplies

Graybar Electric Co., sup-
plies ___

Kelly How Thomson Co.

,

supplies
Barber Co.. fuel oil

Diesel Service Co.. supplies
Thief River Falls Times.

publications :,

Forum Publishing Co., sup-
plies !

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies : 1.—

LInd Motor Supply, supplies
Falls Supply Co., supplies-
Hamilton's, supplies

!

Fritz Cross Co., supplies .

Peter Neadeau, "watchman
Red Lake Outlet 1

Sager Oil Company, gas
Farmer's OH Co., gas J.

Consumer's Co-op. Assn.,

23.32
111.34

8.04
2.05

48.00
ll.SS
10.05

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL R. LAESON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambntmnoe Beniea
Day Phone 61 Nlte Pboat MSW

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST, LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS; JUNNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

iBT APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER i

General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER.'

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

WNJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minno-
sotari, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels. :

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tho U
luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con- ^j
venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts. '*

Comfortable gnest rooms, delightfully famished and deco-
rated, complete -with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, f2J50 double; _afc"v;

with running water from $1£0 single, t2JJ0 double, !&*•

m HOTEL MfflESOM
HOTIIS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

Frank B. Briggt, PntUaU
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Buhl Cagers Grab

State Title Second

Time In Two Years

Range Team Extended to Limit In

Final Battle; Bagley Kates

Sixth in State Meet

D. Grovem — 1.00

B. Hanson 1.00

664
663

BOYD TOPS THREE

BOWLING LEAGUES

Pharmacy,

and T.

Hartz Bakery, Eagles

B. Creamery Teams ;

Grab Honors

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
Standings

W
Fashion. Shop 46
Jung's Bakery — _ 44
Bridgeman's 42
Socony Vacuum 42

Log Cabin :
42

Charm Beauty Shop —33

St. Luke's Nurses 32

Narverud's 32

32 .592

34 .564

36 .539

36 .539

36 .539

45 .420

46 .410

46 .410

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doe Elatad-

Buhl defeated Marshall 30 to 29

in the filial game of the Minnesota

State High School basketball tour-

nament held in the Minnesota field

house last Saturday night to be-

come the second team in thirty

Tear old historv of the state event

to win the coveted crown two years

in a row. Moorhead, fourth place

winner in this year's tourney, ac-

complished this fete about fifteen

Years ago.
In winning the state title Buhl

did not surprise any of the everts.

Before the season got under way,

Coach Mario Retica's boys were
chosen as prospective champs. As
the season progressed the experts

became more sure of their predic-

tion.

The Range team set aside all op-

position to win the crown and es-

tablish themselves as the top'-notch

team of the state. Buhl victimized

Fairmont, in the opening, round by

a 51 to 38 score, then dumped
Moorhead in easy fashion in the

second round 53 to 29. -In the

championship game the Range gang

ran into more trouble then they

were expected to encounter, and
the way it turned out, it was any-

one's ball game until the final

whistle. The game was a typical

championship contest.

Marshall, who already has a foot-

ball record that is envied through-

out the state, . almost hit the jack

pot Saturday night to add further

to' their already abundant laurels.

The Marshall cagers under Bernie

Cole were not expected to be in the

final game, but they fooled the

pickers by whipping a favored Hop-
kins team in the second round 38

to 23 after taking St. Paul Wash-
ington into camp in the opening

session.
Moorhead, representing Region b

and an opponent of the Thief Riv-

er Prowlers during the regular play-

ing season, got by a tough Austin

team in the first round by a 47 to

39 count, inasmuch as the Packers

were slight favorites to come out

on top. The Spuds ran into Buhl
in' the second round and were

eliminated, then went down under
Hopkins in the third playoff by a

lep-sided 58 to 27 score.

Baeley, representing Region 8,

was set down by Hopkins in the

first round of the tournament by

a 27 to 13 score, then came back to

whip St. Paul Washington in the

loser's second round. The Bagley
team lost the consolation playoff

game to Austin by a 34 to 26 count.

Buhl and Marshall monopolized

the All State team selected, after

the final game of the tournament,
each nlacing three men on the All-

star outfit. Buhl's Johnny Klarich,

Ed Nylund, and Russ Willberg all

made the All-State team along with
Bill Osborne, Jack Hiller, and Ber-
nard Gervais, all of Marshall. Wal-
lv Solien, Moorhead, and Junior
Skoglund, Hopkins, rounded out the

eight-man team .

The championship summary:

Buhl (30)—
fg

Klarich, f 4
Klasna, f _"__

2

Nylund, c
Wilberg, g 1

Smilanich, g 1

Derich, 1

Knezovich, — —

High Individual Scores

Beatrice McLeod __ 146-154-161—461
Estelle Syzek 145-175-120—440
Delores Urdahl _.„157-156-124—437
Blanch Boyd 144-134-143—421

Rosalie Baum ___„135-143-142-^420

LOCAL DeMOLAY QUINT
FOURTH IN STATE MEET

The local entry in the state

DeMolay basketball tournament
held in Minneapolis last week-end
wound up in fourth place. The team
ran into"Waseca in the first round
and won in two overtime sessions

by a 34 to 32 score. The Thief Riv-^

er team ran into Virginia in the

second round and were vanquished
44 to 21. Virginia went on to win
the event.
Next game for the local team was

the consolation match. This time
Thief River was downed 45 to 36

by Owatonna.
Bob Powell, Lenny Lorentson,

Bob Abbot, Gus Paulson, Milt
Reierson, Wes Burrell, Don Berg,

Billy McKechnie and Si Kompelian
made up the local entry. Gordy
Reierson, Thief River eager now
attending Augsburg college in Min-
neapolis also played with the Thief
River team.
Along with fourth place honors,

the Thief River DeMolay aggrega-
tion won the sportsmanship trophy.

wants
Strictly Realism

Mrs. Mandy Jdhnso»—Ah
to see Mistah Remson.
Office Boy—Mr. Remson: is en-

gaged.
Mrs. Mandy Johnson—Go long,

boy. Ah doesn't want to marry
him. Tell him his washlady wants
huh money.

The Pharmacy team won high

team game honors in the City Lea-

gue with a 53,183 pin total. Second

place went to the City Club team

with 52,145 pins. The Pharmacy
five also walked off with first place

honors in the high team average

standings with 844. City Club was

second with 828. High individual

game honors in the City League

went to Wally Carlson, who regis-

tered a 259 during the season. Stan
Cockrell came in second with a 255.

Les Boyd and Cal Colvin tied for

high individual averages with .179

each.
High team game honors in the

Commercial League went to Hartz
Bakery with 53, 223. Royal Bohem-
ian came in* second with 52,141.

Hartz Bakery and Royal Bohemian
finished 1-2 in the high team aver-
age standings with 845 and 828, re-
spectively. T. Beskey registered the
high game in the Commercial Lea-
gue with a 253. Jimmy Dryden and
Clarence Hallstrom tied for second
with 245 games. Les Boyd topped
the individual averages with 182.

Wally Carlson's 176 was good for
second.
In the Business League the Pop-

pier Furniture team won high team
game honors with 49,670 pins. Thief
River Creamery's 49,460 pins was
good, for second. Poppler's 788 was
high for team averages. Thief
River Creamery bowled 785 right
along to follow Poppler's in the
standings. Art Langseth's 248 was
high game in the Business League.
W. Johnson was second with a 247.

Les Boyd and John Jaranson tied

for individual averages with 177

each. Emil Dostal's 176 put him
next in line.

The Eagle bowlers topped the
Service League with a high team
game of 47,407. The Elks registered

46,620 pins for second place. High
team average honors went to tbe
Eagles who had 752. The Elks fin-

ished second with 740. Tom Me-
hegan's 245 was the high game
bowled in the Service League, with
Howie Hoium's 237 taking second.

Emil Dostal's 176 average was high
in the league, with Jimmy Dryden
and Orvis Oien tied for second with
169.

Buhl high school won the state I In fact they came back with aj lot

basketball championship last Sat- ol pep to knock off St. Paul Wash-

urdav night in Minneapolis, and it ington. Austin was too tough; for

was definitely not an upset: As the Region 8 representatives,

early as last March, when the Bull- |
not by much. Bagley*s

ently he didn't like it, because he
beat it to a pulp. They say Bob
Pastor is next on the schedule.

What about Conn? But fish or no
fish, as long as Joltin* Joe contin-

ues to contribute to Uncle Sam's
pocketbook, all will be well. Already
the Navy boys have received $70,-

000 and the Army $50,000.

KRATKA

ft ftm pf
7 4
3 1014 1

10 2
3

Totals
Marshall (29)—

9 12 5 10 30

^/SPORTING
", THING

dogs from the Range captured the

1941 state title, experts had" the

boys picked as repeaters. With
three All-State players—John Klar-
ich", Russell Willberg, and Edward
Nylund—all back" for this year's

team, what choice was there in the

matter of selecting a potential

state" champ? These same three

boys repeated as All State players

again this year. Winning two con-

secutive state titles Is quite a re-

cord, but being All-State two years

in a row is not to be sneezed at

cither. Coach; Mario Retica is be-

ginning to feel an attack of senior-

itis. Only two of this year's squad
will be on hand next year when
the first cage call is issued. Retica

was not at the helm of the Buhl
club last year when it walked off

with the title. Last year's coach
was at Cretin high this past year
and his team won the State Cath-
olic high school championship. _ So,

with Buhl or not, the Cretin coach
wound up with two titles is as
many years. Thief River Falls fans
remember 1938 when the Prowlers
copped the state title. Things were
a little wild, and that's just' what
is going on in Buhl now and has
been since the tournament. More
than likely the cagers have replac-

ed the city dads in offices through-
out the town. The Range team
ran into trouble in the final game.
The first two opponents were set

down with comparative ease, but
when Marshall came along in the
finals, the story was a little differ-

ent." The boys from the southern
district .were given an under-dog
rating, but when the game finally

ended, everyone present at the
event had a little more respect for
the Marshall five. But it meant
another win for Buhl, and that
meant 36 straight. The Bulldogs
now have a record of 64 wins in
69 games over the past three sea-
sons.

Bagley Doings

Bagley did : all right in winning
one of its three games in the state
event. The smallest town and the
smallest team meant a lot to the
boys from Bagley, because a blg :

share of the
:
spectators got on the

Bagley band-wagon just for that
reason. Losing out to a strong
Hopkins team in the first round,
u
'ne small-town boys didn't give up.

but
lack! of

height played a big part in their

losses, along with their inability to

connect from the free throw line.

The Bagley five made fifteen ;free

throws while missing 33. An| in-

teresting sidelight of the opening

game is the fact that Bagley
[
was

held to only four free throws in

the entire second half. Either Bag-
ley's offense bogged down, orj the
Hopkins defense was just to tough.

Many observers would have liked

to have seen Bemidji in the event
representing^ the eighth region.

This is based on the fact that the
Lumberjacks, with their tourna-
rhentn experience, height, and re-

serves might have done better. Re-
gion 8 was weak this year. There
can be no doubt about that.

l/ GEORGE EDMOND,
SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

Gervais, f ; 1

Ausen, f 2
Maenhour, c 1

Osborne, g 2
.

Killer, g 4
Cool, f 1

fg ft ftm pf

Totals _ _. 11 7 5
Score by periods

—

Buhl 6 8 11
Marshall 7 5 12

Officials: Oudal, Crose. .

5—30
5—29

S. RASMUSSEN WINS
WOMEN'S BOWLING TOURNEY

Mrs. Harold Easmussen's 746 won
the first place five-dollar award in

the Women's singles Handicap
bowling tournament, sponsored by
the local women's bowling associa-

tion and run off on the Mint alleys

last Saturday and Sunday.
J. Ruen and Edna Lee tied for

second place, each registering a 714.

Only out-of-towners to enter the
tournament and figure in on the
prizes were M. Johnson, T. Sebby
and B. Hanson, all of Crookston.
Defense stamps were awarded all

winners.
i Complete Winner's List

j
Award Score

1. S. JRasmussen $5.00 746
2. J. Buen 2.50

3. E. Lee „__ — 2.50

4. F. !Nelson ___..- 1.00

5. B. Boyd 1.00

6. M.j Johnson 1.00

7. D. ! Dunham LOO
8. T. Sebby 1.00

9. M.; Hallstrom 1.00

10. F. Johnson 1.00

11. D. Urdahl 1.00

714
714
713
711
708
704
702
692
688 I

671 I

LAST YEAR THE ST. LOUIS CARDINALS HAD AN
extra man on the team. He wasn't wanted, but all efforts

to send him away were failures.

The jinx was with the club all season. He played every
position but oner—shortstop. Martin Marion, the lean and
limber shortstopper, defied the jinx. Sturdier men gave
way but not Marion. The fragile looking fellow was in 155
box scores, one more than any player in the league. (The
Cards played one more game.)

In figuring out his lineup for 1942, Manager Billy

Souihworih declared against the jinx, and' said he
would have none of his ugly presence.

But Billy the Kid isn't too sure. There are evidences
that the jinx is still hovering about the field, ready to chase
some faithful fellow out of his position.

"Well, it can't be any worse than last year," says
Southworth in attempting to bolster his own morale.

But, Billy boy, it definitely could. The jinx, might
even chase Marion off the job this year.

j Speed to Burn
THE CARDINALS, THE SENATORS AND THE REDS

each came up with spring pitchers faster than- Johnson,
Grove and Feller.

Johnson and Grove were in retirement and Feller was
in the Navy, and so couldn't match their speed with the
newcomers, but scientific gadgets were set to work to prove
Johnson, . Grove and Filler were has-beens when it came to
speeding a baseball from the mound to the plate.

These "fastest" pitchers, however, already have
faded out of the 1942 baseball picture. They won't
start any games. Likely they will be back next spring
to help sharpen the eyes of the batters. The other
thirteen clubs may each have one, for they may be
bought at only a fraction of what a Johnson, a Grove
or a Feller would bring on the baseball market.

f,
These "speediest" pitchers are not human beings at

all—they're robots. They can shoot a baseball at a speed
of 240 miles an hour—and toss fungo hits to the outfielders.

I

But they have no brains, and even the fastest pitcher
- needs a little something between the ears.

^ • • *

/ They Pick Horse for the Jockey
YOU'VE OFTEN BEEN DUMBFOUNDED BY ARC5U-

ments that it wasn't the team but the coach, and vice versa;
not the baseball club but the manager; not *he fighter, but

- his handler; and so on,

I

And now it appears to have hit the race track. There

|

was a time when the jockey was a fellow in very small

|
type. You'd find it there in the summaries—if your eyes
were good.

L Now. it seems, they find a horse for the Jockey.
Y And the jockey pretty nearly all of them want is Eddie
I Arcaro.

/ We've been entertained with fabulous stories of how
f much money Seabiscult or Challedon or Whirlaway wonl
How much money Alsab might win, could be make his
two-year-old career a continuous story.

Well, why don't we have stories of how much a fellow
like Arcaro wins? He's been on quite a few different norses.

If it is reasonable to figure that a horse can pile up
staggering winning totals with Tom, Dick or Harry astride,
why isn't it reasonable to credit a jockey who rides Tom,
Dick and Harry to victory?

Spuds Peeled

Moorhead's Spuds beat out Aus-
tin in the first round and immed-
iately their stock jumped a few
points, but not for long,

j

The
Spuds lost to Buhl by 24 points,-

then suffered a humiliating defeat

at the hands of Hopkins by a 31-

point margin. Most people; are [Kobliska

wondering what happened to the

Region 6 club. Thief River
j

fans

saw them mop up the Prowlers just

before tournament time with
j

com-
parative ease, .and looked (upon

them as a great team. Theyj were
a good team against Austin, but

that's about all. Coach Roy Domek
will also experience a little jtruo-

ble next year as all his boys are

seniors.

Sports Chatter

Coaches wives and coaches child-

ren experience about the same anx-
iety as the coach himself during
tournament time. This was exem-
plified perfectly at the state meet.

. . . George Lee, former Prowler
coach, was one of the state tourna-
ment officials. Some are led to ask
"What would George do if his Ev-
eleth team had made the state?" . .

Another former Prowler coach,
George Hayes, was elected

j
presi-

dent of the Minnesota High school
Coaches and Officials association at
their meeting in connection with
the tournament . . . Our own .coach,

Harry Newby, took in the tourney
and got himself in on a big picture

in the Minneapolis papers .'

J . Joe
Louis had another fish tossed* on
him the other night, and appar-

Bratrud Clinic Bowiers

Win City Championship

Bratrud Clinic won the city

bowling championship last Friday

night when they downed the Thief

River creamery team. The Clinic

trundlers won two out of three

games and amassed a 2519 pin total

against 2469 for the losers.

The Bratrud Clinic team earned

their way into the finals by defeat-

ing the Elks in the semi-final round
and winning over Poppler's in the

opening round'.

Thief River Creamery dumped
the Pharmacy five in the second
round and the Schmidt's City Club
team in the first round to get a
crack at the championship.
Oscar Cerny, Dr. Hedemark, Dr.

Helseth, Dr. " Jacobson and Kroll
make up the title-winning combin-

Celebrate Birthdays

Enjoying a party in her honor on
Sunday was little Naomi Jenson,

when her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings Jenson, Claudia and Esth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Johnson, Donavan.
Ronald and Clifford joined with her
to celebrate her birthday. „
" Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hanson,
Duane, Marios, Lila and Lois spent

Sunday at the Ellas Angell home
in Smiley. They helped Mrs. An-
gell celebrate her birthday anniver-
sary, presenting her with a; lovely

birthday cake.

Miss Anna Knutson visited witfe.

her grandmother, Mrs. Ingebor?
Bjoland, at Thief River Falls last

week.
Congratulations are in order for

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Groven on the
arrival of a baby boy on Marcis
31st.

Sunday guests at the Joe Johnson
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kog>
iln, Dolores and Glenn, and Mr. and.

Mrs. Sigurd Olson of Bemidji.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

be entertained at the Emma Hanson
home Thursday, April 9th.

ation
T. K, Pharmacv-

156-159-189—504
Cerny 143-180-208—531
Williams 150-193-175—518
W. Carlson 147-194-150-^491

E. Carlson 213-106-192—511

RIVER VALLEY

Tctal 806-832-S-14 2555
T. R. Creamery

W<*er 131-246-114-^97
Lendobeja 136-136-167—439

BeiEland ^178-120-176-474
Olson 231-169-168—568
Peterson 139-167-137—S33
Handicap 32- 42- 42—126

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
Tba recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
In cooperation with the Works
Project Administration
ttoa leaders.

By Perd Elstad-

Totals —— 863-880-804 2547
Bratrud - Clinic

Cerny 119-164-168—471

Jacobson 156-187-143—486
Helseth __ _149-174-147—470
Kroll 132-203-199—534
Hedemark 183-201-156—540
Handicap 6- 6- 6— 18

Totals - 745-935-839 2519
T. K. Creamery

Weber __-. ___143-155-180—478
T. Lendobeja ___'___149-162-122—433

B. Lendobeja 143-132-135—410
Olson _ 197-185-174—556
Peterson _;___ _^_ -215-194-183—592

Miss Violet Hruby visited with the
J. L. Radniecki family over Sun-
day.
Peter Mandt left for Fort Snelling

Tuesdaj-, where he will get his phy-
sical examination before being in-
ducted into the army.
The water from Red Lake has

done its damage along the Red
Lake River. Miles of water and
roads washed out, hay stacks in two
feet of water.
Pvt. Aloysious Radniecki arriveo!

here for a short furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond Gordon,

motored to Hibbing to visit with,
their son, Arthur, and to take in
the graduation of another son, Roy.
at Grand Rapids.
School children of Dist. 52 and.

of Goodridge high school are not
a bit sorry that there are bad roads
and flood waters. They get extra
days of Easter vacation. There is>

no school this week.

Totals 847-828-794—2469

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

Bright Lad!
"I found this coin upon your desk,

sir." ^

"I'm glad you're honest. I put it
there purposely to test your hon-
esty."

"That's what I thought."

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Puppetry (Sports Arena)

Easter novelties are being made
in the puppet room at the present
time. Anyone not already taking
part in this activity still has time
to make, some of the interesting
Easter novelties that are being con-
structed. Puppets, dolls and other
things are being made right along
with the Easter material. All are
invited to join the fun.

Arena Game Room
Many games are available in the

arena game room, which is being
used mainly by smaller children.
Along with the games other activ-
ities are on hand. Funny books
and other magazines make up a
children's library which is being
song, choir; song, women's chorus;
used by a great many participants
daily. Social games and other
game room

;
activities are other

activities of the game room.

Ping Pong
Ping {pong tables have been set up

in the basement and upstairs of the
arena and are available afternoons
and evenings with the exception of
Saturday night and Sunday. A lad-
der-type tournament is being plan-
ned, and all wanting to enter are
asked to get in touch" with the
leader in charge of the activity.

Arena Craft Shop
Kite sand bird houses are the

main articles now being made in
the shop. Contests for kites and
birdhouses will be held in the near
future. Several adults are repairing
furniture and others are making
new pieces oif furniture. •

Archery—
' interest in this activity has hit a
new high. Both adults and child-

ren are mflWngi bows and arrows
for the coming archery season.
Plans are being made now for the
setting up of an archery range as
soon as the: weather (permits out-
door activity. Others" are encour-
aged to get on the band-wagon and
enjoy a good archery season. In-
struction in' the making of bows
and arrows is available in the craft
shop. When tine range is set up,
instruction ; in shooting will be
available. j

New Activities

In a short time it is expected
a model airplane club will be start-

ed. The club wil be a {part of the
government-sponsored plan for the
construction I of model airplanes.
Along with this comes another new
activity. Plans are under way for
a photography club. Adults and
children are all; welcome to loin
both these organizations,

. !-
!

i
fr^&fel,

Thnade*

FREE! 6 Fresh Cuf Daffodils FREE!

Doz. Large ORANGESwith
each

ORANGES
CELERY -

HEAD LETTUCE
RADISHES
Lemons large

© lb.

©bag
i- large ISc

large head 5c
large bunch 5c

6 ^ 19c
QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

See Us For Your Easter Hams!
FREE DEMONSTRATION ON WILSON'S

TENDERIZED HAMS ALL DAY SATURDAY

Our Family Flour

OXYDOL fe* 59c

P&GSoap6-25c

98 lb. bag $3.55
49 lb. bag $1.89

3-lb.

canCRISCO

HILEX gal.

69c

49c

INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free Del'ry

I
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GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH

C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Easter Sunday

—

Bethlehem: Services at 11 a. m..
SaterdaL: Services at 2:30 p. m.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

Easter Sunday English services in
Eilverton at 11 a. m.
English and Norwegian services In

Telemarken at 2:30 p. m.

TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY
Finn Barnby

Norwegian seaman who will ad-
dress a public meeting at the Sons
of Norway Hall next Wednesday.
He is one of Norway's 25,000 val-
iant Merchant Marine seamon. He
had three ships sunk under him,
survived a Nazi concentration camp,
and escaped from Nazi-occupied
Norway to continue fighting in the
Atlantic.

OKXEE LTJTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Easter Services, April 5
Plummer and Immanuel at

Flmnmer, 8 a. m. Zion, Oklee, at 10

a. m.
Valle, 11:30 a. m. i

Salem, Games at 2 p] m.
S>enezer, at 4 p. m. j

VaDe Ladies Aid April] 8.

Salem Ladies Aid April' 9.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
St Olaf—
Easter program given by the Sun-

day school on Sunday evening at
8:00 P. M. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson
will "preach.
VaHe—

Easter services will be conducted
by Rev. H. O. Peterson of Viking
on Monday, April 6, at 2 :00 P. M.
Carmel

—

Divine worship at 3:30 Sunday
conducted by Rev. T. C. ii. Hanson,
Holt. I

GRYGLA PENTECOSTAL
Edward Logelin, Pastor

;

Evangelistic service at 2 p. m.
Sister Anna Dahlen of Oslo, Nor-
way, will toe with us speaking at
this meeting.

CLEARWATER PARISH -

Saturday, April 4— -

Clearwater confirmation class at
10:30 A. M. and Little Oak at 2:00
P. M. at the Nissen home.
Easter Sunday —

Services in Oak Park at 9:30 a. m.
Clearwater at 11:00 a. m.
Nazareth at 2:00 p. m.
Little Oak at 4:00 p. m.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
O. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m„ Special Good Fri-
day service. The Lord's Supper
will be observed.

Saturday, 8 p. m., Prayer meet-
ing.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school.

11 a. ni., Easter service.

7:45 p..m.. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday,' '8 p. m., Praise and
prayer meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended

to everyone!

I

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
" T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth —
Divine worship at 11:15.

S. S. at 9:45.

Ladies Aid postooned until April
17th. 4i
Luther League Social April 10.

Saver Creek-
Divine worship at 9:45.

Landstad

—

Divine worship at 2:00.

East Ladies Aid entertained by
Mrs. Axel T. Johnson on Thursday,
April 9."

!

Mavie-Grygla Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion

—

Services with Holy Communion on
Good Friday, April 3rd afc-lo a. m.
Those desiring to partake of the
sacrament may announce before the
service. Easter services Sunday,
April 5th at 10 a. m. Sunday School
at 11- Choir rehearsal Thursday,
April 9th. at 8 pjn.
Grygla Bethel

—

Services with the Lord's Supper
Good Friday, Apr. 3rd at 2:3p. Those
desiring to partake of Holy Com7
munion may announce in the ves-
.-try before the service. Easter ser-
vices Sunday, April 5th at 2:30.
Sunday School at 3:30. The Walth-
er League meets at the Fred Buc-
feolz home Wed., April 8th at 8 p. m.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Pastor, George Stenmark -

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning-worship 1 a. m. (Sub-

ject "Resurrection of Christ".)

Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
.

Come out Easter morning, won't
you? to hear the word of God
preached in its fullness. "This same
Jesus, which ds taken up from you
into heaven, shall so come in like

manner as ye Starve . seen Him. go
into heaven." services are also
held on Wed„ Fri., and Sat. nights
at 8 o'clock p. m. Young- people
are especially invited to attend on
Sat. nights.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
OF GOODRIDGE

;

Edward Logelin. Pastor

Evangelistic service at 10 a. m.
Also at 8 p. m. Special meetings
each night this week except Satur-
day night . There will be a; service

Friday- afternoon in the Norwegian
language. Sister Anna Dahlen of
Oslo, Norway, will be with us speak-
ing at these meetings.

Goodridge Lutheran Parish
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Services on Easter Day at 8 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie-
Services Easter Day at 3 p. m;

EoeendahL Torgerson

—

Services Easter Day at 1 p. m.
Bethany-
Services Easter Day at 10:30 am.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Thursday, April 2 at 8 p. m.

—

Subject: "The Dignity of Failure.
Good Friday at 2 p. m.—Subject:

That Strange Man Upon His Cross.
Holy Communion.
Easter Services—Identical services

at 8 a. m. and 11 a. m. Sermon:
"I Never Lose Heart Because."
Special music. Sunday - school at
9:45 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all of these

services.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
(H. A. Larson, Pastor

Friday 11 a. m.. Communion ser-
vice.

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., service. 8 p, m., Easter
program by Sunday school.
Tarna, St. Hilaire— i

Sunday 9:30 a. m., [service. 10.:30

a. m., Sunday school. 8:00 p. m.,
Easter program by Sunday school.
Tuesday, 8 p. m., Bible Study and

Prayer.
|

Thursday 8 p. m., Luther League
at the Church.

j

Monday 2:30 p. m.,jWomen's Mis-
sionary Society at Mrs, R. Larson's.
Clara; Hazel

—

Sunday 6 a. m., Service. 8:00 p.
m., Easter program

1

by Sunday
school •

'

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

A special welcome to all our Holy
Week and Easter services.
Zion —
Communion Services Thursday

evening, April 2nd' at 8.

Joint Lutheran Good Friday ser-
Trices at the city auditorium at
1:30.
No confirmation class this Satur-

day.
Easter Sunrise Service, 7 a. m. !

Easter Morning Service at 10:30.
No Sunday School of bible classes

Easter Sunday. Bring the children
with you to the services. Let every
family be complete if at all possi-
ble. \

!

Rindal

—

Easter services at 2 p. m.
The Rindal Ladies Aid meets on

Friday afternoon at the church,
April 10th at 2 p. m. i

Goodridge —
Sunday school 10:30.

Easter service Easter Sunday- at
8 p. m.
Norden

—

Services Easter Sunday at 4 p. m.

ST. HILAIRE NORW. LUTHERAN
A. O. Skibsrud, Pastor

Oak Ridge

—

Easter Day Service 10 a. m. Men,
attend Parish Brotherhood meeting
Monday evening, April 6, in St.
Paul! church.
St. Hilaire

—

Prayer for teachers and' officers
10:15; Sunday school 10:30. Easter
Day service 11:30 a. m. Men, at-
tend Parish Brotherhood meeting
Monday at St. Paul! church. Luth-
er League Play in high school au-
ditorium Tuesday evening, April 7,

at 8:15 o'clock. Choir Wednesday
evening at 8:00. Religious Week-
Day school Wednesday. Ladies Aid
meets Friday afternoon. Sunday
School Easter program Sunday
evening at 8:15 o'clock.
St PauU—

• Easter Day service at 2 p. m.
Ladies Aid meets Thursday at the
church. Confirmands meet Satur-
day, April 11, at church. Parish
Brotherhood Monday evening, Apr.
6; program and refreshments.
Clearwater

—

Easter Day service 3:30 p. m.
Men, attend Parish Brotherhood
meeting Monday evening at St.
Fauli.

FIRST tuu-TIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday; school 10 a. m. Classes
for all ages ages.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser-

mon by Evangelist Lein. Commun-
ion services April 12th. Special
song by the Sunday School.
Bible Study 7 p..m. by Mr. Lien.
Evangelistic services 8 p. m. Mes-

sage by Evangelist Lien.
Our Evangelist Elmer Lein will

conduct a series of pre-Easter ser-
vices Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evening this week.
Brother Lein is our own evangelist,
and you should hear him. He will
bring a special resurrection message
on Easter morning. Love offering
for Lein- on Sunday night.
The pastor will conduct a series

of meetings at Wilson, Wis., this
week, arriving home Monday.
The pastor win conduct funeral

services for Miss Ida Bollie at tine

•Erickson & Lund Funeral home on
Tuesday, April- 7th, at 2 p. m.

ST. HTLAERE COVENANT
Roy Wibeng, Pastor

Good Friday, April 3rd, services
at 2:30 P. m. .

Message 3:15 p. m.
Communion service, " memorial

services for members and friends
who have departed since last Easter.
Mrs. H. A .Olson will be received

into church membership at the
Communion service . Others who
wish to apply for churuch member-
ship can be welcomed at the same
time. See the pastor.
Easter Sunday, April 56h—' 10:30

a. m., Worship and
;

Bible Classes.
Message: "Christ the Conqueror of
Death." John 20. 8 p. m. Easter
Praise service. Message: "Resur-
rection Morn." Special singing by
the children at this service.
Special . offerings for Covenant

Foreign Missions. "A church that
gives liberally to missionary causes
will never find its treasury empty."
We will meet in our newly decorat-
ed church dif Easter Sunday.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Easter Services

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. Both

languages used.
Evening services at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at Mrs. Lena Rindal's home.
Communion service Friday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.

Quarterly business meeting of the
church next Tuesday evening at 8.
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Peterson-Larson Nuptials

A marriage of interest here just
recently announced is that of
Frances Larson, daughter of Mrs.
Hulda Larson of Gatzke to Ernest
Peterson, son of Barney Peterson
of Middle River. The marriage
took place at Rev. Smith's home in
Minneapolis, Saturday, March 14, at
8 o'clock in the evening.
They were attended by Viola

Peterson, sister of the groom, and
Axel Sorneson, the groom's brother-
in-law.
The bride was attired in an after-

noon dress of -ao.ua blue silk 'and
her attendant's dress was a street-
length dress of blue silk crepe. Im-
mediately following the ceremony *a
reception was given the bridal
party at the home of the groom's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Sorneson, of Minneapolis,
for about 30 relatives and friends.
They are making their home in
Minneapolis at present.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week

—

Sunday 11 a. m., services at the
Rux school. 2 p. m., Sunday school.

7 p. m., Young People's Legion. 8

p. in., Evangelistic service.

Tuesday—7:30 p. m., Scout meet-
ing.

Wednesday,— 7:30 p. m., Craft
class
Thursday—8 p. m., Young Peo-

ple's Legion.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Sunrise Easter Service 6 a. m.

: Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Service at Strathcona 2:30 p. m.

Sunday School Program 7:30 p. m.
Our church will participate in the

Joint Lutheran Good Friday ser-
vice at the citv auditorium begin-
ning at 1:30 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will meet in the

church parlors on Wednesday af-
ternoon, April 8, at 2:45 p. m.
Choir will meet Thursday evening

in the church for regular weekly
rehearsal.
Our Sunday school will render

their Easter program Easter Sunday
at 7:30 p. m.

MISSION CHURCH
Thv. Myhrer, Pastor

Confirmation class meets Thurs-
day at 10:30 a. m.
Good Friday service at 11 o'clock

a. m. at Newfolden Communion ser-
vice follows.
Easter Day Services

—

Special* invitation to all parents
and relatives that nave some young
boys in the army to attend our
Easter Day Service .at Newfolden at
2:30 p. m. Special songs by Con-
firmands and there will also be oth-
ers that will partake In songs and
readings.
Easter Day Services at Holt at 8

o'clock p. m. - The Young People
will partake in the service with
SGngs.

RANDEN

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
G. <S. Thompson, Pastor

Good Friday—
1:30 p. m.—Joint Lutheran servic-

es at City Aiiditorium.
7:30 p. m.—Good Friday service

at the church.
Sermon: "The Dynamic of the

Cross."
j

Saturday, April 4—
jNo meeting of confirmation clas-

ses,
j

Easter Sunday, April, 5

—

6:00 a. m.— Sunrise Communion
service.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a. m.—Festival service. :

Special music. Reception of new
members. Consecration ef Master's
Fenny Boxes.
Festival Offering'.

Sermon: "The Urgency of Easter."
Monday, April 6th—
8:00 p. m.—LJXR.; meeting.

Wednesday, April 8—

-

No week day- reftgious school 1

this
week. 8:00 p. m^ Board of Trustees,
Thursday, April 9—

|

2:00 p. m.—Altar Guild.
4:00 p. m,—Junior choir rehearsal.
8:00 p. m.—Senior choir rehearsal.

Rev. Eggen will conduct Easter
services at the Randen church on
Sunday, April 5th, in the evening.
Everyone welcome.
Bob and Russell Simmons and

Earl Levern and Laurence Knutson
visited at the Edwin Monson home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom

were business callers in Thief River
Falls and Warren Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson vis-

ited at the Laurence Rolland home
Sunday evening.
Otto Johnson of Warren was a

business caller at the Alstrom
and Norberg homes Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. fimi} Ostlund mo-

tored to Gatzke Friday to get their
daughter, Edna, who had returned
from her school duties at the A. C.
in Crookston.
Hilda Norbeng, Levern and Laur-

ence Knutson and Russell Monson
home Sunday evening.
Mrs. 'Earl Knutson and children

and Doris Erickson were Saturday
nite callers at the Oscar Knutson
home.

Hamre Hummings
Announce Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Jokela of
Malcolm announce the marriage of
their daughter, Verna, of Chicago,
to Edward Berglund- of Newberry,
Mich., on the 19th day of March.
Mr. Berglund was employed at ra>

dio technician in Chicago, but will
now be employed as electrical en-
gineer at Newberry, where he owns
a farm, and where the newlyweds
will make their home.

Making It Clear
"Are you unmarried?" " inquired

the census taker.

"Olv dear no," answered the
lady, brushing' to <ttie roots of her
hair. "We never even, been mar-
ried."

Ida Bollie Called

Miss Ida Constance Bollie passed
away at a Thief River Falls hosT
pital at 2:35 a. m., Friday, death be-
ing caused by a ruptured appendix.
The deceased was born at Fertile
on August 20th, 1902, and was at
the time of her passing 33 years, 7
month of age.
In infancy she moved with her

parents to the Gatzke community.
Four years ago she moved to Thief
River Falls and resided there until
her death.
She is survived by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Bollie, and
two brothers, Eddie and Albert, of
Gatzke. One brother preceded her
in death.
Funeral services, will be conducted

in Thief River Falls, Tues., April
7th, at 2:00.

Birthday Observed
Art Olafson was pleasantly sur-

prised Wednesday evening , when
Myrtle Holte and Arnold Engelstad
entertained at a party in honor of
his birthday. A large group of
people were present and spent an
enjoyable evening. Cards were the
main diversion.

Mrs. Reuben Engevik then pre-
sented the honor guest with a gift
from the group.
At midnight a delicious lunch,

featuring a beautifully decorated
birthday cake and ice cream, was
served.

gen home at Thief River Falls on
Monday evening. I

Walter Lunsetter and Bjorne
Aune motored to Thief River Falls
Sunday evening. They; were ac-
companied by Eleanor Lunsetter,
who returned to her school duties
after spending the week-end here.
The Middle River high! school and

several of the local schools are en-
joying their Easter vacation this
week.

MIDDLE RIVER
Elsie Torgenson Weds

Mrs. Elsie Torgenson and Merton
Morrison were married Sunday af-
ternoon by Justice Evans at the
Evans home. The bride was attend-
ed by Genevieve Tunheim, of New-'
folden. The groom was attended by
Ernest Torgenson. The newlyweds
will reside on the groom's farm near
Gatzke.

Sunday where he is spending his
Easter vacation with his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Myrom Olson, Miss Lillian Olson,
who teaches at New York Mills, is

also an Easter vacationist at the
Myron Olson home.
Mrs. Agnes Hallquist went to

Thief River Falls Saturday and
remained over Sunday with her sis-
ter, who is quite ill.

STAR

Herbert McDonough spent the
week-end with his cousin, Buddy
Mugaas.
Mrs. Ben Goslein of Greebush

visited Saturday at the Willie Tale
home. On Sunday she left by car
for Montana to join her husband,
who is employed there.
Yvonne Engelstad and Audrey

.Tonder left Friday for Grand Forks
and visited over the week-end at
the Floyd Tucker home. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford

. Engelstad motored
down to get them Sunday.
Our local post office was moved

to a new location on Monday and
is now situated directly west of the
creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and

family visited at Lundmark's Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams

and Beverly were Thief River Falls
callers Monday.
Miss Doris Bue returned to her

home in Minneapolis Friday after
spending several days visiting at the
E. E. Engevik home. Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Engevik took her to Thief
River Falls Friday to catch the
train.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and
Darrell visited at the Connie Hau-

Club Meeting Postponed

The Women's Club meeting,
which was to have been held on
Good Friday, at Mrs. cJ A. Berg's,
was postponed until April 10th on
account of the religious significance
of Good Friday, the date previous-
ly inadvertently fixed for the meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Monico, of Park-
Rapids, arrived here Saturday eve-
ning and are spending the Easter
vacation with Mrs. Monbco's home
folks, the Emil Peterson family. Mr.
Monoco is- principal of schools and
athletic coach at Park Rapids.
Emil Peterson is not the only

member of the Peterson family to
engage in a novel business out of
the ordinary, to-wit, the mink rais-
ing business. (His daughter, Effie,
Peterson, has recently bought a
pair of Angora rabbits with a view
of raising more of them' and selling
more of them and selling the wool
which these rabbits produce in
place of the common rabbit fur.
This Angora wool brings a fancy
price for use in the textile indus-
try. The pair of young Angoras
which Miss Peterson has duly re-
ceived are snow white and quite
small yet.
C. L. Spangrud and family of

Karlstad, were guests at the home
of George Spangrud and family
here Sunday. C. L. is a brother
of George.
Benny Hanson and Beverly mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Monday
where Benny attended to business
matters.
Mrs. Hatlstad and children moved

to Alvarado Sunday, Mrs. Hatlstad
having resigned her job as cook- for
the free lunch of the schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Archambault

and children were guests at the
George Spangrud home at a seven
o'clock dinner Monday evening.
Miss Lillian Kyllonan and Rudy

Hill iltrom, of Menagha, were week-
end guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Niemo here.
Albin Anderson and family have

moved into the former Godfred
Anderson home, moving last Satur-
day.
The Cressly family here "received

a telegram Saturday announcing
the sudden death of Oscar Berg at
his home in Jamestown. Mrs. Oscar
Berg was formerly Mrs. Beatrice
Cressly. Mr. Berg died from heart
failure and dropped suddenly while
clearing snow from his own walk.
Henry Young has been relieved of

the cast that 4ias enclosed his
broken leg in the hospital for three
months. However, he is far from
being able to walk yet and will
probably require hospital and med-
ical attendance for several months
to come.
Glen Olson went to Minneapolis

Celebrate Birthday
Mrs. Swan Sjulestad was pleas-

antly surprised Monday evening
when Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Sjulestad,
Edward and Yvonne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Eidelbes came over to
help her celebrate her birthday.
The evening was spent playing
cards. Two birthday cakes center-
ed the table.

EASTERFLOWERS
The Thoughtfut Gift that Radiates Good Cheer

BYD&ANGIAS, CINERARIAS,

TULIPS, JONQUILS, CAI/CEOL-

ARIES, AZALIAS, RAMBLER RO-

SES AND OTHERS,

5^7- $J50 and up

ROSES, CARNATIONS, JON-

QUILS, CALLA T.n.I.TES,

GLADIOLAS, SNAPDRAGONS,

AND OTHERS—

cp^.tlU Dozen and tip

PLEASING TABLE BOUQUETS
OF ASSTED SPRING FLOW-
ERS—

$1.00 and up

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
Flowers by Wire Anywhere

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watne visit-
ed at the T. Hovet home Sunday.
They also attended the services at
the school house in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zavoral and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson and son visited at the John
Eidelbes home Sunday.
Howard Hveem left Thursday to

visit with his brother and sister-in-
law in Iowa.
Buddy Baird is visiting at the Ted

Hyland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kotrba were

visitors at the Norris Trontvedt
home Sunday.

Visitors at the Gerry Sjulestad
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Johnny Eidelbes.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Trontvedt

were callers in Thief River Falls on
Monday. They also visited the Ole
Trontvedt home.
Word was received here that

,

Robert Sjulestad is on his way to
a camp in California.
Mr. and Mrs. George Messer-

schmldt and family of Internation-
al Falls were overnite guests at the
Bob Zavoral home. They returned
Monday.
Bob Eidelbes, Norman Hveem and

Buddy Baird visited at the N
Trontvedt home Sunday.

U. S. Wants Fewer
Kinds of Light Bulbs

This war is developing more in-
formation about things no one ever
cared or thought about before. For

'

instance—on light bulbs. Up until,
now, the most anyone ever bothered
about them was when they burned
out. Now, a committee of the
War Production Board says this
country makes 2,500 different types
of electric bulbs— for homes,
Christmas trees, flashlights, radios,
automobiles, factories and offices.
They run in sizes from a few watts
to umpty million candle-power and
to be run on circuits ranging from
six-volt automobile batteries to
135-volt power circuits. The Board
thinks that's too many for the
duration and feels the public can .

get along on about 1,000 types.
The reasons is there's a lot of cop-
per, brass, nickel and tungsten in
those bulbs, and all those materials
are needed for war purposes.

His Right

When a crowd of people gathered
to watch a fire, a policeman kept
moving them on. One man refused
to go.

'Why should I move along?" he
manded, indignantly. "You're let-
ting that fellow over there stay."

"Well, he's entitled to," he re-
plied. 'Tt's his fire."

We Now Pay
40c Psrn«. Cash
For Butterfat
Patronize your cooperative

and get the difference.

•

THIEF RIVER CO-OP CREAMERY
G. S. Bergland, Mgr.

Keep the Walls of your

Rooms Cheery

BY USING OUR FRESH STOCK

OUR recent shipment has a large

variety of the very latest styles. Our
large stock assures you sufficient rolls

in any pattern you choose. And the

cost is no greater than before.

FUKNITUfcE DEPARTMENT
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GOODRIDGE
Salvage for Victory

Headquarters lor collection of sal-

vage for civilian defense will be in

Christtanson's store. Newspapers
should be stacked in large bundles
and tied two -ways; open cardboard
boxes laid flat and tied in bundles;
small waste paper stuffed into bur-
lap bags or boxes; magazines, using
glazed paper should be separated
from others. Do not save -waxed

paper or cellophane. Burlap bags
are to be kept separated, also cot-

ton and other, textile bags. Waste;
material such -as clothing, shirts,:

suits andjtowels, etc., may be stuff-

ed into bags or made into bundles.;

Those having any salvage may
bring it. to Christianson's store or
notify one of the assistants, who
are: Mrs; John Kulseth, Mrs. J. N.
Swanson and Mrs. I. Iverson in

Goodridge township and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson. Mrs. E. J. Geving, Mrs.
C. B. Josephson and Mrs, Gust Ris-
tau in the village of Goodridge.

! Red Cross Party

Mr. and .Mrs. vrea Hanson enter-
tained at a" Red Cross party at
their home Tuesday evening. They
had as their guests Bill Wayne and
Galen, Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and
Marian, Oscar Hovelsaas, Laura
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clau-
sen and Violett, Mr. and Mrs. Port-
wine. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth, Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Lindwick, Eunice Ol-
son, Dorothy Urdahl, Joyce Olson,
and Julius Phayer. Cards and
Chinese checkers were enjoyed and
at eleven-thirty, a lovely luncheon
was served by Airs. Fred Hanson.
Seven" dollars -was collected for the
benefit of the Red Cross.

ST. HILAIRE

Baptism
At the Ladies Aid in Torgerson

church Thursday afternoon, Marlys
Patricia,, infant daughter of 'Mr.:

. and Mrs. Roy McEnelly, was christ-

ened. Rev. O. O. Bjorgan officiat-

ing. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Vraa and Mrs. Harry:
"Sigurd.

Community Club to Meet
Due to inclement weather, the

community club which was to be
held Friday evening. March 27, was
postponed until Friday evening,
April 10.

Birthday Parties

Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. A. B:
Josephson were joint hostesses at
tine latter's home Thursday- evening
at .a surprise birthday party, hon-
oring Mrs. Henry Iverson and Mrs.
E. J. Geving. Various contests were
enjoyed during the evening and at

eleven-thirty a delicious luncheon
featuring a decorated angel food
.cake was served buffet style by the
hostesses. Those who enjoyed the
occasion were the Mesdames H. Iv-j

erson and E. J. Geving, honor
guests, R. J. Simcox, Morris Wisslerj

J. W. Swanson, Carl Christianson|

O. L .Sabo, Owen Olson, C. B. Jo-}

sephson, E. L. Peterson, C. L. Noer,
Gene Swanson. . Albert Kassa, Gust
Ristau and Miss Sina Christianson
and the hostesses. The honor guests
received a gift of money.
Mrs. John Tanem entertained at

her home Thursday afternoon in

honor of Lloyd's birthday anniver-
sary. A lovely luncheon was served
at 4:30 by Mrs. Tanem to the guests
who were Lloyd Tanem, honor
guest, Dickie Noer, Stanle3* and
Ronnie Williams. Harvey Syversrud,
and Dennis Sabo. Games were en-
joyed and Lloyd was presented with
gifts from his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams and
children were guests Sunday at a
birthday dinner at the Aitkins home
in Kratka. with Mrs. Donald Mack
entertaining in honor of Donald and
Daniel Mack's birthday anniversar-
ies. Other guests there were Air.

and Mrs. Ed Williams and family
and Betty Lou -and Phillip Williams
of Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Sigurd Folkedahl and Miltton
Mack.

.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Vraa. and
Curtiss ; were visitors at the Walter
Sorter home Sunday.

j ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson and
Mr. anw Mrs. C. IV. Noer visited on
Tuesday evening at; the C. H. Swan-
son, Xver Bugge and Harry Swanson
homes west of Thief River Falls.

Adeline Nygaard|of Grygla visit-

ed at the E. J. Geving home over

the week-end.
i

Betty McEnelly is spending her
Easter vacation at 'the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sel-

mer Ramsey, in Erie.

I
Rev. and Mrs. 0.|0. Bjorgan were

guests at the Gunder Tvedt home
Sunday evening.
Mr .and Mrs. Harold Einarson

and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau were
business callers in| St. Hilaire and
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo, Dennis

and Phyllis, were
\
Sunday dinner

guests at the Kernel and Roy Paul-
son home. They were accompan-
ied back by Helen Nybaard, who
teaches near Bemidji.
Anna Dahlen, a missionary from

Norway, having arrived in the Unit-
ed States two years ago, is a guest
speaker at the Pentecostal church.
Miss Dahlen's talks concern war
conditions in Norway.
Easter vacation is being enjoyed

this week by the local students and
faculty. The following teachers left

for their homes: Myrtle Belliveauto
Le Center, Agnes Bothun, Aneta,
Luverne Powers, Lawton, N. D.j Mil-
dred Thompson, Middle River, and
N. D., Bertine Gilje, Rolette, N. D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wissler, Minot,
N. D.
Adolph Geving and Harvey plau-

sen returned last week from Inter-
national Palls, where they i have
been employed this winter.

'

. Luncheon guests at the O. L. Sabo
home Thursday afternoon were Mrs.
Melvin Sabo, Mrs. Gust Ristau and
Carol Jeanne and Gladys Sabo.
Ted Kusmak arrived Thursday

evening on a five-day leave, re-
turning to Fort Snelling Monday
evening.
Mrs. Edwin Hanson left Wednes-

day for Warren, where she will vis-
it with her daughter, Lillian.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigland are

visiting relatives in Thief River
Falls a few days this week.
We are sorry to report that rela-

tives here received a telegram stat-
ing that Mrs. Frank Kusmak passed
away at her home in Hancock,
Mich.
Tom Belland and Mr. and Mrs.

Gunder Stromme of Oklee made a
business trip to St. Paul, returning
here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommerdahl

of Thief River Falls visited at the
Alfred Hammersten home Friday.
Betty Wiseth, Dorothy Urdahl

and Alita South met at the Albert
Kassa home Sunday and practiced
for the 4-H program.

j

Axel Rud is on the sick list; hav-
ing been confined to his bed since
Friday.

Mrs.' Melvin Sabo left Thursday
evening for Mavie, where she visit-
ed at the Rev. E. L. Sabo home till

Sunday.
Eileen Johnson and Judith and

Orda Teiglaand were week-end
guests at the Milton Poppenhagen
home in Thief River Falls.
Mr.

j
and Mrs. John Jerchol and

children of Warren visited at the
Art Bodell home Sunday.
Business callers in Thief River

Falls Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs..
Tom Belland, Guy McEnelly, Roy
Wiseth, Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson,
Jovce

:
Geving and Dorothy Urdahl.

Considering the stormy weather,
a large crowd attended the wedding
dance at the gymnasium which was
given Saturday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. John Kast, Jr. _

Halbert Loftness left Friday
morning for his home in' Oslo, re-
turning here Monday morning.
Mrs. George Cullen left Friday

for Silver Lake where she will visit
were at the home of her parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Hlavka.

Luther League Play

A religious one-act play "For He
Had: Great Possessions," was to

have been "presented Sunday eve-
ning at the New Auditorium. Man-
ville! Gunderson is the "director.

It is under the auspices of the
Luther League Young People. It

was
;
postponed because of weather

and; road conditions. The cast is

as follows: Misses Irene Volden,
Gale Hagglund, Wanda Jacobson,
Mae- Lundberg, Arlene Gunderson,
Billy Holmes, Robert Janda, Har-
old Kolstad and Rev. Skibsrud.
Special music will be given. Mrs.
O. C. Granum will sing several vo-
cal solos. They plan to present this
play after the Easter vacation.
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and other uolnts in North .Dakota,

to soend nart of their Easter vaca-

tion" with" relatives.
' Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Olness spent

Monday and Tuesday at Bemidji
visiting relatives before leaving for

the west coast. :

Miss Alice Skattum came from
Fargo) Sunday evening, where L she
teaches in the city schools, to soend
her Easter vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum.
MrsL M. Klingensmith and

daughter of Minneapolis is visiting

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Jepson.
John Hanson returned home from

a Thief River Falls hospital Tues'
day, where he had been a patient
for a! few days.

!

Mr.! and Mrs. Al Brink and son
are expected home soon. They
spent the winter- months in McAl-
len, Texas.

Senior Class Play Chosen
The Senior class of St. Hilaire has

chosen the play entitled "All Amer-
ican :Family" as their play this year,
have chosen the characters and all

members will be hard at work after
Easter vacation. Miss Blanche
Frhy is the coach. Plans are now
that- the play will be given the last

partj of April.

VIKING

Junior Missionary Society

The Junior Missionary Society of

the Swedish Lutheran church was
heldi Saturday afternoon at the
Martin Mosbeck home. All mem-
bers

j
were present^ at this meeting'.

An interesting program was given.
Thej articles that are being made
are being sent to the Mexican Mis-
sions and Red Cross Work. Lunch
served *oy the hostess.

Luther League Held '

The Luther Jjeague of the Norwe-
gian Lutheran church held its

meeting Wednesday evening in the
church basement. A short pro-
gram of musical numbers and read-
ings were given. After the busi-

ness meeting lunch was served.

i Entertains Wednesday
Mrs. W. W. Barr entertained the

following at luncheon Wednesday
afternoon: Mrs. Axel Jacobson, Mrs.
Oscar Anderson, Mrs. David Alforth,
Mrs. (Oscar Hanson, Mrs. Raymond
Halverson, Mrs. Ernest Styrlund,
Mrs. ( Clarisa Erickson and Mrs.
Henry Anderson.

j
Luncheon Guests

Minnie Osness entertained the
following at luncheon on Friday
evening: Mrs. Clarissa Erickson,
Edyfche Styrlund, Marjorie Tornell,
Marville Flodstrom and Pern, Thel-
ma and Marian Anderson.

Mr. and- Mrs; Alvin Grandstrand
entertained a group of friends and
relatives at a party in honor of
Willard and Roy Peterson at the
Grandstrand home on Monday eve-
ning. Willard- and Ray have joined

Easter Vacation

The annual Easter vacation began
Friday and continues until a week
from Monday. Norma Mannel left

for her home at Clearbrook; Ber-
nice Anderson for Warren, Irene
Dawe to Stephens, Blanche Frhy to

Castleton, N. D., and Ordean Ha-
gen.to 'his home at Grand Forks.

Mr, :'.r.:; Mrp. Roy Wiseth and
B'.-'.'y :,y.: ?,!:*.-. P. Wiseth motored
to C:orv..-'.-:i Thursday and attend-
ed .:'"'i\'.\r.: .'.:: -.>:'- I'ci^es at the A. C.
nriii r: V."i.-'-:i v:n.s among those

C : r.ome

A«p and •Arclith

the Herman Stur-

:i'.- L, Tenold
£:::>. v -..<. Mr. and Mrs.
,.v '.-.:. or..

Mr. .
\V:.i;er

P -.':::; v-i:-:: r:

:e It :].-• S:;r.d?.'

D:;. r.-.:- ;i!C.t> at the Gene Swan-
son hom-. v S:inc;ay were Mr. and
Mr.-. E. J. Gr-vir.:'. Joyce'. Marlys
and Knthk-en. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
OlM>n. Tommy and Jane and Mr.
nri'j Mrs. C. L. Noer, Dickie and
Bobbie.
Luncheon guests at the J. A. Er-

ickson home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hurcjhinson and family
and Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa. !

Martin Westb£ returned last week
from Northome, where he spent the
winter months.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and
Ruth Ann visited at the'Mutnansky
home Sunday evening. Mr. Mu"t-
nansky. who has suffered, from an
attack of rjleurisy, is reported better
but is still unable to walk.

j

Edna Olson spent the week-end at
Badger.

j

Mrs. P. A. Johnson visited at the
J. E. McCoy and Gunder Grovum
homes in Thief River Falls last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller, Mr. and

Mrs. M. Miller, -Dickie and Sharon,
and Mrs. Walter Sorter attended
ladies aid at the Arnold Hovet home
in town of Star Wednesday.

REINER

Auction Sale
A public auction was held Mon-

day at the Harry Linn farm, north
of town. A large crowd attended,
in spite of bad roads. The Norwe-
gian Ladies Aid served lunch.

the navy and .left on Tuesday..
Mr. and Mrs. O. Anderson and

Doris of Warren attended ladies aid
at ithe Mission church Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson of

Thief River Falls visited with rela-

tives here Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson,
Joyce, Charlotte and Arlewin of

Newfolden visited with relatives

here Sunday.
Doryce Mae Anderson, who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, visited

at her home Sunday.
j

Missionary Gust Hanson of
Crookston .conducted the Sunday
evening service at the Mission
church.
Ruth Shefveland, who is teaching

near Tien, is spending her Easter
vaction here at her 1 brother's home.
W. O. Larson of Minneapolis mo-

tored here Sunday to visit with
friends. He conducted a service at
the Mission church Monday eve-
ning. '

j

The fifth, sixth and eighth grades
of the local school enjoyed a tour
oi' -the business places, such at the
printing plant, the court house, etc.,

at Warren, last Wednesday. Thpse
who accompanied them were Mrs.
Clarissa Erickson, Mrs. Frank Han-
son and Paul Flodstrom.

|

H. C. Hanson, who has been the
proprietor of Hanson's Grocery for
several years, sold out his business
to Mr.- Rud of Warren last week.
Mr. Rud took over the .place immed-
iately.

Mr. Reierson held a meeting; at
the town hall last Tuesday. ;He
spoke on agriculture, especially
stressing "Victory" gardens. i

Betty and Charles Barr are visit-
ing at the Melvin Johnson home at
Radium.
Myrtle Styrlund, who is attending

school at St. Cloud, is spending her
vacation at her home.
Mrs. Paul Flodstrom entertained

at a birthday party for her son,
Douglas, last Thursday evening.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
,

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Road Committee. and the Bridge
and Culvert Committee inspect roads,
bridges and culverts on March 19th,
1042. Carried.
The Board having prepared a list

of parcels of land forfeited to the
State of Minnesota for non-payment
of taxes under any existing law de-
claring the forfeiture of land to the
State for taxes, 'which list shows the
classification of real estate as agricul-
tural and non-agricultural, as well as
the appraised and re-appraised value
determined by the hoard, ordered the
said list filed with .the County Audi-
tor, and on motion of Commissioner
Mandt. and secondetl by Commission-
er Mulry, and duly carried unani-
mously, said list was approved.
Commissioner Roy offered the fol-

lowing resolution for adoption:
It Is hereby resolved that all lands

which pursuant to Chapter *380, Laws
of 1035 as amended have been for-
feited to the State of Minnesota for
non-payment of taxes under any ex-
isting law declaring the forfeited land
to the State for non-payment of tax-
es, shall be offered for sale to the
highest . bidder at the office of the
Countv Auditor in the Court House in
the City of Thief River Falls, Pen-
nington County. Minnesota, commenc-
ing at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on the
27th day of April, 1042. A list of
said land being on file in the office

of the County Auditor in said county,
foregoing resolution wa.« sec-

onded by Commissioner Raci.- and
irried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fund

Hilaire Spectator, offic-

I
publications —___. $ 209.S7

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications - _ 341.~»S

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications .— 415.55

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications 140.2i>

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications 113.25

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies & notices _ 103.75

Forum Publishing Co., of-
fice supplies 200.45

The Fritz-Cross Co., office.
supplies , 4.26

Keystone Envelope Co., of-
tice supplies ' 74.90

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
March 3rd, 1942

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton

|
County, Minnesota met at the

office of the County Auditor at 10:00
A. M. March 3rd. 1942.
-Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Royj Mulry and Mandt. -

Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meeting of February

3rd, 1042, were read and approved as
read.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt.
that the County Auditor is hereby
authorized and directed to lease lands
forfeited to the State for non pay-
ment of taxes, and the lands which
are delinquent and under writ of at-
tachment. No forfeited lands which
are leased for the season of 1042 will
bo sold pursuant to Chapter 388,
Laws of 1035. unless the purchaser
agrees to assume the conditions of
the lease. Carried.

Mr.; and Mrs. Bennet Johnsrude
motored to Crookston on "Thursday.
Dunne Johnsrude arid Ernest Race,
NAV.S.A. students, returned home
v.-ith 'them, after having finished
then 'term of school. .

:.:-.::: Si-.v.o of Holt was a Business callers at Thief River
..:.:. r : :*,.- -; ..: :hi: O. L. Sano home r Falls ion Wednesday were Mr. and

Mrs. George Vraa, Mrs. Lloyd Tay-
lor. Ole Olson, and Mr. and Mrs.

Albert
j
Bennet Johnsrud.
Halyor Folkedahl returned home

last week from International Falls,

where he has been employed.
Mr.;, and Mrs. John Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Morris Miller, Richard and
Sharon, and Mrs. Walter Sorter ail

attended the Dorcas Ladies Aid at
the Arnold Hovet home' in Star on
Wednesday. -

r
.*

;

A 4-H club meeting will be Iwjid

at the Pershing school house Mar.
31st.

j

Lloyd Hermanson, Earl Vraa and
Sdgaf Miller visited at the Taylor
home' Sunday.
Mrj and Mrs. Bennet Johnsrud

visited at the Nels Folkedahl home
Sunday evening.

Mri. and Mrs. Morris Miller and
family visited at the John Miller
home Saturday evening, the occa-
sion being Mrs. Miller's birthday
anniversary.
Einer Swanson returned home

last we
(

ek from the woods, -where he
has been emplayed for some time.
He is staying at trie Clarence Grim-
ley home.

j

Services will be held on Good
FTiday at 11 o'clock a. m„ at the
Reiner church. i

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

Mrs. Stanley Ekdahl returned the
first of the week from Minneapolis
after attending a Sunday school
convention at the Minnehaha Ac-
ademy. She was sent as a dele-

gate from the Covenant Mission
Sunday school. She also visited in

St. Paul, at the home of her broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hanson.
Laura Almquist came home Sun-

day from: East Grand Forks to
spend a week of vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
Jens Almquist.
Genevieve Drees spent from Sat-

urday until Monday at the Paul
OrtlofI home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Granum and

family visited Monday at the Nor-
man Holmes home. '

Miss Arlene McKercher left Fri-
day for Cleveland, Ohio, to work at
the Lakewood hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gunderson and

family moved Monday into the
former Carl Johnson residence
southwest of town.-
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Kenneth Rasmussen, who attends

high school here, is spending his
Easter vacation at .his parental
home. He left Sunday. He stays
at the V. G. Brink home.
Arvid Dahlstrom, who is employ-

ed at Moorhead, spent from Fri-
day until Sunday with his family.
Miss Olive Almquist came home

Wednesday from Moorhead, where
she is attending the state Teachers
college, to spend her Easter vaca-
tion at the home of her parents,
Mr.: and Mrs. Jens Almquist.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

sons of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Mr. and Airs. Alfred Bakke and

family visited Sunday at the Nor-
man Holmes home.
Mr. and Mrs, V. G. Brink left on

Sunday to spend a few days at Bl-
ared at the home of their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sweet.
Mrs. Pete Bergh and her mother,

Mrs. Ole Prestebakken, came Fri-
day evening and spent until Sun-
day evening at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe of Thief

River Falls, accompanied by Mrs.
Mike Highland, of this village, left
Sunday for Minneapolis to spend
a week. Mrs. Highland will visit at
the homes of her brothers, Sam and
Ted Benson.
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and Mrs. Al-

fred Emard of Thief River Falls vis-
ited Sunday at the home of their
mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson.

. Mrs. Norman Holmes spent
Thursday visiting with her father,
Mr. Eastman, and at the Alfred
Bakke home in Thief River Falls.
Wiley Ewihg has been confined

to his home for the past week or
more.
Mr. and Mrs. - Vernon Lindquist

and daughter visited Saturday eve-
ning at the Lester Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

family and Mrs. Leonard Melin
were supper

.
guests at the Carl

Pearson home Sunday.
Mrt. Fred Dobson has been con-

fined to her bed for the past few
days. •
Mr. and Mrs. [Harold: Rud and

Mary Jane left Monay for Fargo,

„„ ! , ItEPOKT OF COUNTY BOARD OF AUDITTO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD
PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA.GENTLEMEN : .

^
,

The undersigned Board of Audit of said Pennington County, met at theofDce of the County Treasurer of said County, on the 4. 5 and days ofFebruary A. D. 1W2, for the purpose of examining and auditing the Ac-
counts, Books ami Vouchers of A. R. Johnsrud, Treasurer of said Countyand to count and ascertain the kind and description and amount of funds in
the County Treasury and belonging thereto:We respectfully make the following report thereon:

!

Balance in the Treasury May 31, 1941, Date of last report
Treasurer's Receipts from June 1, 1041, to Dec. 31st, 1041 •

From Tax Collections $153 754 0G

. 1 ^j.uu
_. ... Erickson, mileage! 12.05
J. A. Erickson, mileage Z 10.25
J. A. Erickson, expense
highway meeting :

—

1G.24
Lyle Culvert &. Pip* Co-

culverts : 2,606.54
The following applicaltons for home-

stead classification of real estate were
approved by the County Board and
forwarded to the Dept. of Taxation
of the State of Minnesota for approv-
al:
Ray Boyle: SW'i 15-152-41, reduces

tax §23.00.
Henry Trulson, SE'4 13-152-30 re-

duces tn-x $27.11.
The following application for reduc-

tion of assessed valuation of real
estate for the year 3040 was approv-
ed by the Board and forwarded to
the Dept. of Taxation for approval:
Sever Skottem: No. 15G.ii feet of

Lot 11, Sec. 0. 152-43, reduces tax
53-82.
The following application for reduc-

tion of assessed valuation of personal
property for the year 1»41 was ap-
proved by the Board and forwarded
to the Dept. of Taxation for approv-
al:
Northern Chevrolet Co.. Thief River

Falls, reduces tax ?3:i2.HJ. (Remove
new cars).
The following applications for com-

promise settlement of delinquent tax-
es were apiy-qved by the Board and
forwarded to the Dept. of Taxation
for approval:

John Van dt-r IVeg: SK'', 14; E%
NW'i, E'/> S\V!i, V,'. NI-:»i. W 1^
^E 1 -', 23-152-45, l!»Iil lax s. ttkd for
$75.00.

Ernil Sanders: SYV>', 15-154-41, set-

tles 103S-30-4O taxes fur $200.00.
Moved by Cnmmi.-^ii.tier Race and

seconded bv Commissioner Mulry the
County Board adjourn until April 7,

1042. Carried.
ALFRED BREDESON,

CI' .irman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

Poucher Printing & Litho-
graphing Co., office sup-
plies, Co. Supt. of Schools

Gaffaney's Office Specialties
Co., office supplies fReg.
of Deeds)

Free Press Co., tax levy
record

County School & Office Sup.
Co., office supplies (Supt.
of Schools)

Miller-Davis Co.
Ing cabinets _

Miller-Davis Co.,
books

5.00

22.70

1S.75

The Fritz-Cross Co., flag —
Northern "Woodwork Co.,
paneling —

Skarstad-Danlels Lumber
Co., lumber

Oen Merc. Co., kerosene
H« V. Smith & Co.. court
house supplies

Consumer's Co-op. Ass'n.,
coal

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and' Silks

We Call For And Deliver

Phone 960 313 3rd St

M. Senstad,
audit

Henry
audit

Storhaug, board of

270.00

9.00

— $177,505.23

From County Revenue
Prom Game and Fish _
Prom County Welfare
From Ditch
Prom Mortgage Registration '.

From Current School
From State Land & Interest .

From Road &. Bridge
From Incidental
From Teachers Ins, & Retirement .

From Inheritance Tax
School Districts
State Loan '..,,',"

Forfeiture Fund .

Suspense Fund

5S7.
1,270.00

50, 512.no
S19.33
407.50

9,534.33
1,879.90
00,070.97

1.05
1,353.74

' ' 78.09
74,544.82
9.273.13

13,483.51
04.00

. Total Balance and Receipts
By Disbursements from June 1st, 1941, to Dec. 31st,

Paid Orders on Revenue Fund $
Paid Orders on Poor Fund .

Paid Warrants on Road and Bridge Fund _
Paid "Warrants on Bond and Interest Fund
Paid Warrants on General Ditch Fund „,
Paid Warrants on Incidental Fund
Paid Town, Villages and City _™
Paid School District Fund
Paid State Revenue & School
Paid County Atty. Contingent
Paid State Loan Fund !_

,

Paid Inheritance Tax Fund
County Welfare
Sanatorium Fund

,

State Land & Interest Fund
Forfeiture Fund

.00
. SS,558.1S
. 15,(120.00
. 24,500.00

009.33
. 39,120.01
. 145,778.24
. 18,320.10

22.85
. 10,082.59

78.09
. 91,083.31
. 4,720.89
. 2,250.45
. 1.473.53

2,084.47
13G.90

1,4MS.09
30.0S

Total Disbursements
Balance In Treasury at close of business Dee. 31. 1941
as appears from the books of said County Treasurer

£iG4,895.82

99,278:40

JWe find the said Treasurer in the poss<
ance in kiml and amounts as 'follows

:

Cash in Safe and Drawer „_^ „ !

Cash Items, Checks, Money Orders, Deposited in Union
Slate Bank. Tldef River Falls
X. W. Nut'l. Bk. <t Trust Co.. St. Paul
Northern State Bk., Thief River Falls

Total Funds

?504,174.22
sion of funds covering said bal-

45.403.25
38.SC7.15
34,258.00

$ 99.27S.40
^Respectfully submitted this 3rd day of March, 1942.
j

HENRY STORHAUG,
Clerk of District Court.

ALFRED BREDESON.
j

Chairman County Board
; and

1 Board of Audit.
A. M. SENSTAD,

1 County Auditor.
BOAIiD OF AIDIT VERIFICATION OF Cl'ItltKNT TAX COLLECTIONS
To ithe County Board, Pennington Countv, Minnesota.

j

Gentlemen: !

iTiie Board of Audit of Pennington Countv respectful I v report tn toiii-
Honorable Body that tlu-y have examined the books, accounts and voucln-i.^
of xhe County .Treasurer, counted and ascertained the kind, description! nn'-l
amount of fuinis in the treasury of said countv. or belonging thereto for thf
period from June 1st. 3941. to December 51st, 1041. both davs ineiusiw. i

We find the treasurer charged with the Tax Lew for vear 1040, as fol-
lows: 1

Judith Lockrem, mileage —
Judith Lockrt--m, mileage

(Supt. Conference) __.
Gilbert Relersgaard. Deputy

Sheriff ~~
Arthur Rambech. mileage _
Frank Race, mileage
Alfred Bredeson, board of
audit _.

O. M. Mandt, mileage
Road and Bridge Pun

H. A. Rogers Co., office

supplies :

Hanson's Garage, labor and
supplies ~—

C. Gustafson & Sons. Inc.,
labor and supplies

Kelly Hardware Co., engine
parts —— —

Carl Wennberg. labor and

'alls Auto Wrecking
tractor parts

Co.,

Minnesota Electric Welding
Co.. tractor parts

The Bcrgland Co.. packs &
filters .._

J. A. Sundnuist, parts
Northern Woodwork Co.,
lumber £ labor _
. V. Brodin Sheet Metal
works, sheet Iron

Wm. H. Ziegler Co., tractor
parts — —

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,

7.50

101.00

19.93

20.01

o.oo'

Co., cut-

THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

Dr. E.»S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

dl

MUSCULAR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Soreness anil Stiffness
YouneedtorubonapowerfuUysooth-
ing "counter-iehitant" like Mus-
terole to quickly relieve neuritis, rheu-
maticraches and pains. Better than
a mustard plaster to help break
up painful local congestion!

STRICTLY OLD TUVIE

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAR. 4
Music By fj

THE SMOKE? I
MOUNTAIN BOYS J

Adm. Ladies 30c—Men 40c 1
Including Tax m

For a Good Time Come to j
The Sons of Norway Hall H

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Total Debit
Taxes culh-eteij ~_
Taxes aba led .

'.

?31G,374.n.1Total Cr
January 1st, 1

"We hereby certify .that ive have verified the correctness of the -foregoing
statement by checking the duplicate receipts with the tax books for the
period above named.

ALFRED BREDESON-.
Chairman County BoardJ

A. M. SENSTAD,
County Auditor. !

HENRY STORHAUG.
j

; Clerk of District Court,
j

' Board of Audit, Pennington County.
I AUDITOR'S STATEMENT TO COUNTY BOARD <

TO, THE COUNTY BOARD,
PENNINGTON COUNTY. MINNESOTA.

i
Pursuant to law I present below, a statement showing the amount of

taxes levied for Counts* purposes for the current year, the amounts collected
and apportioned to date, and the balance uncollected, together with the ac-
tual cash balance remaining to the credit of each County fund at the close
of business on the 31st day of December 1M1. !

A. M. SENSTAD, County Auditor.
Am*t Levied Am't Collected Bal. Uncollected

for
FUNDS Current Tear
County Revenue Fund — $ 35,077.48
Poor Fund "Welfare 53,000.43
Road & Bridge Fund 30,500.01
Sanatorium „ 0,223.10
County Bonds, Interest 21,050.78

Balances remaining to the credit of each fund 1

and
Apportioned
S 31,034.32
45,757.54
31,556.23
7,032.00

18,934.10

County Revenue Fund
Poor Fund
Road & Bridge Fund
Ditch Fund _j
Incidental Fund

Debit
-? 30.344.30
_ 150.78S.5S
_ 120.351.48
- 20,810.43
_ 1,269.90

15,638.80County Bonds & Interest _ .

The following is a statement of the accounts remaining unpaid on the

Credit
S 40,070.88
100,357.74
134,030.34
34,305.70
1,512.04
20,300.88

s as follows

:

Unapportloned
5 4.943.10

7,311 .SO
G.043.38
1,270.44
3,025.50

Credit Balance
5 4,032.53

9,500.10
8,284.80
4,555.27
242.95

10,752.08

contracts already entered Into by the Board:

Anderson Bros., Grading S. A. Road 12 .

Pahlen & Co.. Grading S. A. Road 1 ..-

_

Amt, of Contract
_$ 6,461.36
_ 3,724.84

Balance Dae
. f 6,401.36

3,724.84

k$A From wkere I sit . .

.

it/ Joe Marsli

BESTstorekeeper T ever 7tne*r was a

fellow named Sam Ahernethy.
Sam's specialty was to take over

some run-down store that some-
body else had given up as a failure.

Then Sam would turn it into a gold

mine.

"But the most important thing

of all," he used to say, "is to re-

member who's Boss!"

"Yon may think you are Boss of

your business ... but you're not.

The Public, your customers, are the

real bosses . . . and you've got to

run your business the way theg
want it,"

That little statement of Sam's
made a big impression on me . . .

particularly since it certainly

seemed to work so well in Sam's
case.

And Sam isn't the only one. I

see the beer industry feels the

same way ... certainly, the brew-
ers believe in running their busi-

ness the way you and I would like

to see it ran.

FoQqs Eke os like to see beer

sold in dean, quiet, decent places.

Well . . . the brewers feel the same
way about it. They don't want their

beer sold in wrong surroundings.
They know it doesn't pay. And they
know it hurts the good name of

beer.

I was reading the other day how
the brewers and the beer distribu-

tors work together and cooperate

with law enforcement authoritic

The idea is to make careless be
retailers clean up their places an
practices . ... or close up.

It's a good plan . . . and it seems
to me it ought to work. I under-
stand it is already in operation in

a number of states and is being
extended.

Ifs a mighty fine thing when a
great industry has the gumptiori
to do* a job like that on its own
initiative. And if Sam Abernethy
was right, the brewers should be
mighty successful . . . because
they're running their business the
way the public wants to see ft run.

.
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT '

Thief Blver Falls 1 Roseau WaiToad Baadettei

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorfceid" Rasa;

Fosston HaUock Red Lake Falls Steph£»' Badger

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Foists ;

New Tork Mills Gully Argyle FniMO Goodrldgei

Karlstad Newfolderi Kennedy Grygra iStratheona.

Border Erskine Blackdnck SV'Huaire. Halma .Oslo!

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake GenUlly Mupab
.

-: L.B. Hartz FoodStores >
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT j

Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergns Fertile 1

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena j

Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D. ]

Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D. I

Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. Xr. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin.'N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Women's Civil Defense

Group Holds Meeting
.

:_ *
(Continued trom Pare One*

men and women being 'in the base-

ment of the auditorium.

Three first aid classes for women
have been conducted and examina-

tions will be: held this week, the

men having completed one class.

Immediately after Easter, an ad-

vanced first aid class will be con-

ducted for those who have passed

their exams. An Americanism

class will also be started after

Easter for both men and women.
Any alien who wishes to take out

his" naturalization papers may also

attend these classes on American-

ism. *

A thorough drive for scrap iron

throughout the county will be held

within a few days. Small boxes

will . be nlaced at several stores hi

this city" and at convenient places

throughout the county for the pur-

pose of saving tinfoil and tooth-

paste and shaving cream tubes.

Sixteen boxes will be placed in this

city and a dozen or more boxes

in the rural area of this county-

The boxes will be painted and dec-

orated and posters made by the art

department of the local high school

under the direction of Miss Alva

Dixon.
Plans are also under way for a

paper collection which will be done
by the Boy Scout troops under the

directtion of L-oren Lord, the Naval
Patrol No. 42 (Salvation Army) and
the F.F.A. boys. Each' boy is as-

signed a certain area and is given

a badge authorizing him to collect

papers. The money received for the
papers will be given to whichever
organization has made the collec-

tion.

present Jefferson model.. And Un-
cle Sara : is- 1 confident that it will

do its stuff-smoothly in pay tele-

phones; subway turnstiles, parking

meters and coin machines.

Hjm. Petersen Calls

Stassen on His Tactics

AAA Head Urges
Farmers To Heed

Surplus Limits

(Continued from page one)

cars for transportation at harvest

time. The great number of rail-

road rolling stock, needed to move
military equipment and food sup-

plies to .our armed forces will un-
doubtedly reflect itself in a short-

age of rolling stock: to move grain

crops.
"Every effort will be made to

move the. grain, especially crops

such as flax and soybeans that are

so vital to the war effort.

"Spring wheat farmers should

keep these facts in mind when they

plant their crop. By keeping with-

in their acreage allotment they will

be eligible for ACP and parity pay-
ments and to place their wheat un-
der loan.

"Also, wheat farmers by staying

within their allotment will not be

subject to any penalty under the

marketing quota, which will be
voted upon May 2," Mr. Stickney

said.

He urged all wheat farmers to

vote for Che marketing quota,

pointing out that present wheat
prices can be traced directly to the

AAA program of acreage adjust-

ment and loans. Orderly market-
ing of wheat under the loan pro-

gram and the marketing quota pro-

visions ,have been very important
factors in keeping the American
wheat price considerably higher

than wheat prices paid farmers in.

other wheat producing countries.

jmi[iei

SATE: Ono ceat per word c-er Insertion. Minimum chance £5 cents. As
xtra charje of 10 cents lo made for blind ada to covor cost of handling;. To
void the coot of bookkeeping on imsll account* wtt reanest that cash accom-
pany the order.

For Sale For Sale

Modern Furnished room for rent. } Seed grain and grass seeds of all

Close in. Ill 4th St. West. Phone varieties. Peterson Grain & Seed

63U. pd. 52 3t

FOR RENT OR SALE—
For Rent or Sale to responsible

party, cash or contract, two houses,

one medium and one large, modern,
completely ' remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad'45-tf

One bay mare 7 years old'. Mar-
vin Thyren, 8 miles southeast of St.

Hilaire. pd 1

Anthony Oats Suitable for Seed.
Gustaf H. Johnson, Rt. 4, City.

Men's Dress Shoes $2.95 and up.

Bjorkman's Toggery. ad 1 1 Thief River Falls, Minn

Co., City. y ad 52tf

For Kent

Room in Modern home, close In,

private entrance, can be used for

light housekeeping. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48-tf

.

Heated Apartment at 320H N.

.

LaBree. Call 1196 or 200. ad. 51-tf

Wanted
Girl Wanted at DahTs Bakery.

Apply in Person at Dahl's Bakery,
- ad 1

We are selling -wire cable, sizes

•>; and \h. inch. Now is the time
to buy. You may not be able to

get manila rope and your cable is

almost as cheap. Our price is 6c
to 8c per foot. Also good line of

used furniture. Northern Trading
Co. pd 51-4t

(Continued from Paee One)
eral government will cooperate with
any staie that makes its ballot

available to its soldiers. Wdneed
not know where the soldier is. ; The
war department knows that and the
navy department knows where its

sailors are."

Urges Action

Under present Minnesota law,

Peterson continued, "men in the
armed forces abroad cannot vote.

And those within the continental

United States must pay for the pri-

vilege. This is the existing law of

. Minnesota. Only the legislature

can change it. And if the law is

to be changed in- time to give our
boys the right to vote, without cost,

in the forthcoming primary and
general elections, a special session

of the; legislature must be called.

Only the governor can call a special
session. I have asked the governor
to do so. Tonight I again urged
him to act. The responsibility is on
Mr. Stassen and on him alone."

"I need hardly tell you that prior

to Pearl Harbor I did every-thing I

could to keep this country out of
war," said Petersen at another
point.

'Proud of Record'

"I am proud of that record. But
now we are at war fighting cruel,

unscrupulous and inhumane en-
emies. We cannot afford to lose

this war. We must win, and we will

win, if we who stay at home do our
part. The men in the camps at the
battle fronts, on the seas, and in

the air are doing their part.
"In a world where the tide of to-

talitarianism is running strong we
must see to it that the democratic

" election process is kept alive. In
our battles for freedom throughout
the world we must not lose our
democracy here in America. .The
essence of American democracy, is

the full, free right to vote. That
right must not be destroyed or re-
stricted."

Retail Sales Are
At High Levels

Three brood sows, Chester Whites,
to farrow last part of April or first

part of May. J. Gangness, Phone
1483. pd 1

Continued List Of
Order Number Printed

Earlv soring retail trade in the

Red River Valley as measured by
department and general store sales

figures reported to "the Federal Re-
serve Bank of Minneapolis was 31

per cent above that recorded for

February. 1941, and thereby, stood at

the .best level for any February in

more than eight years.

Store sales figures covering the

first two months of the year stand

33 per cent above those for the cor-

lesponding period of 1941 and also

established a new high.
Customer purchases at retail

stores throughout the State pushed
Februarv sales volume this year to

a dollar total which stands 33 j>er

cent above that marked up for the

same month in 1941, while sales for

the January-February period of 1942

stand 39 per cent above sales vol-

ume reported for the similar period

a vear ago.
Reporting stores throughout

Montana, the Dakotas, Minnesota,

northwestern Wisconsin and upper
Michigan (the Ninth Federal Re-
serve District) show an average

sales gain for February this- year

over February a year ago of 25 per

cent while sales figures reported for

the first two months of this year
stand 30 per cent above those for

the similar period in 1941.

The list of order numbers of the

me nregistered on Feb. 16 has been

completed by the county draft

board. The number ahead of the

name is the order call figure. As
there were 723 registered in this

county at that time, the proportion

of the order numbers to the total

registration, or 723, will indicate the

possible time a registrant may be
called after drafting of the new
registrants begins.

560—Hans Folstad, Rt. 3, T. R
Rt.

Falls
Rt. 1,

387—Thorwald'B. Myhrer,
T. R. Falls

238—Andrew Grendahl, T. R.

591—Leonard M. Sanderson,
Goodridge

674—Ole Olson, Rt. 2, Oklee
567—Paul W. Anderson, Rt. 1,

219—Clarence C. Knudsen, T. R
R.
R.

Falls

425-Raymond A. Hanson, T. R. 152—Gust Haugen, T. R. Falls

598—Olaf H. Listol, Rt. 4, T.

268—Henry. Fort, Goodridge

1 15—Johannes Anderson, Rt.

Available Foods List
For April Announced

Buter and eggs continue to ap-
pear on the list of foods available
to families taking part in the fed-
eral food stamp plan. Buell Ma-
ben, regional director of agricultur-
al marketing administration, an-
nounced this week. -

Nationally designated foods
which will be available for blue
food stamps in all areas during
April are the same as those desig-
nated for March.
The complete list includes but-

ter, shell eggs, fresh grapefruit,
pears, apples, oranges, fresh vege-

Wet Snow Causes
False Fire Alarm

145—Clarence Reinschmidt, T.
416—Joseph A. DuChamp,
453—Gunder S. Gunderson, Oklee
541—Harvey P. Thune, Rt. 3,

681—Sophus C. Olson, T. R
458—Henry J. VanAlthorst,
198—Maynard A. Knutson,
419—Peter Breznay, T. R. Falls

T. R.
Palls
T. R,
T. ~R.

Following the heavy wet snow re-

cently the Granite Falls fire siren

started its shrill crescendo. Up and
down the scale it wailed as half the

people asked the other half where
the fire was. The telephone office

was swamped with calls as to the

location but no one seemed to have
anv information at all. Then the

siren reached its last peak tone and
the noise diminished as the lower

notes of the scale were reeached to

finally die out entirely. Not' until

then did folks realize wet snow fall-

ing on the wires to the temporarily

exposed siren had caused the
:
ma-

chine and this had set off the

alarm.

677—John A. Narverud, T. R Falls

272—Frank O. Lull T. R. Falls

701—Carl J. Eckwall, Rt. 4, Good-
ridge

192—Gunny Gunderson—Rt. 1, Dk-
lee

110—Charles J. Warner, T. R
380—Henry W. Ortloff, Rt. 5,

634—Harry L. Sumpter, T. E
575—Arthur C. Thorson

lt

Goodridge
143—Oscar J. Houske, Rt. 1,

mer
89—Hjalmar M. Aaseby, T. B._Falls

SO—Guy G. Jensen, Rt. 3,

476—Vernon E. Mosbeck, Rt.

Lake Falls
437—Earl J. Burrell, T. R. Falls

521—Andor G. Myrum, Rt. 1

5E6—Mike Quirk, St. Hilaire

21—Edward E. Belland, T..R. Falls

675—Gotfred Larson, T. R. [Falls

44—Asbjorn Asbjornsoh, Rt.

lee *

179—Palmer M. Pederson,

Hamre Hummings
Don't forget the Ladies Aid Cir-

cle No. 1 to be held at the Jake
Anderson home April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, Lloyd
Korstad, Mrs. Helen Newhouse and
sons and Ed Jelle attended the Dan
Payne sale at Thief River Falls last

Monday. . i

Frank Johnson and Mrs. Harvey

Fables, corn meal,
=

dried prunes, ' Woods visited at the Otto Knutson

. Falls

T. R
Falls

Rt. 1,

Plum-

T. R,
3, Red

Oklee

2, Ok-

T.

T.

hominy (corn) grits, dry edible

beans, wheat flour, enriched wheat
flour, self-rising flour, enriched
self-rising flour, and whole wheat
flour.

Order Nickel Taken
Out of 5 Cent Pieces

Uncle Sam is taking the nickel

out of the nickel. The director of

the mint has been authorized by
congress to coin nickel-less nickels

in order to save the now highly
precious metal for use in war ma-
terials. The new five-cent pieces

will be. half silver and half copper,

instead of the present combination
of one-fourth nickel and three-

fourths copper .

It will be difficult to spot a new
nickel because it wfll be .of the

same design and dimensions as tne

home Thursday
The- Rosebud district let out

school last Friday for the Easter

vacation."

Misses Arline and Donna Jelle

have arrived at their parental home
from near Bemidji to spend their

Easter vacation. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons were. Sunday callers at the

Knut Arneson home.
Oscar overby visited at the Frank

Johnson home Monday .

.. Louis Jelle visited Sunday at the

Helen NeWhouse home.
*

"Blanche Winger- spent Saturday

and Sunday at the Orrin Benson
home. 1 Jo Ann and Dorothy Ben-
son-

1 returned witfe her Sunday eve-

ning: at the Lloyd Korstad home
for a visiit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, ac-

companied by Franfc Johnson;
1 mo-

tored to-Thief River Falls.Monday.

R.
516—Carl R. Anderson, Rt. 5, T. R.
500—Bert K. Johnson, Rt. 1, Good-

ridge
481—Palmer M. Efteland,
551—John A. Johnson, T. R,
102—Kermin T. Smith, T. R.
68—William G. Claffy, T. R. Falls

408—EmU H. Harbott, T. R. [Falls

398—Carrol A: Olson, Goodridge,
709—Stephen Wiseth, T. R.

|

Falls
522—Charles S. Sorenson, Rt. 1, T.

R. Falls.

138—Robert W. 'Johnson,

Goodridge
576—Thalis : Tronnes, Rt. 1,

ridge
569—Elmer R. Johnson, Rt.

I 679—Gunder J. Gunderson,
T. R. Falls

130—George L. Gall, T. R.
533—Osmond J. Jensen, Rt.

86—William L. Carlisle, T. JR. Falls

732—LeRoy , F. Young, T. R.
51—^Oscar E. Swanson, T,

T. R.
Falls
Falls

Rt. 4

Good-

1, T. R.
Rt. 3,

Palls
'

2, Ok-

Falls

a. Falls
13—Elling Vake, Rt. 3, T. JR Palls
32—Wesley Burrell, T. R. Falls
447—Henry Lappegaard, T. JR. Falls
432—Jesse Vedum, T. R. Falls
626—Ole Loiland, T. R. Falls
597—Clarence W. Pope, T. R. Fafls
344—Carl Berg, T. R. Falls}

336—NUes E. Stowe, T. R. Falls

396—Harry A. Causin, Rt. 3, T. R.
95—John R. Forder, Rt. 3, T. R.
515—Samson A. Troland, T.jR. Falls
333—Arne Olson, Trail, Minn.
587—Arthur Hanson, T. R. 'Falls

157—Carl" E. Gjernes, T. R.JFaUs___
124^-Dewey M. Emigh, T. R. Falls

15—(Richard Timm, Rt. 5, T. R.
281—Jerome T. Jaranson, T. R.
667—Einar A. Foss, T. R. Falls

622—mgebert R. Geving, t.

523—Lawrence W. Rullen T. R
317—Joseph A. Kruse, T. R. Falls

443^—Clarence T. Sanderson, Rt. 1,

Goodridge
74—Ernest T. Hanson, T. R. Falls

311—Harry R. Johnson, Rt. 4, T. R.
444^—JohnW. Hess, T. R. Falls

206—George H. Busse, T. R. Falls

355—Hans A. Peterson, Hazel, Minn
663—Leonard E. Johnson, T. R.
427—Evart S. Thomas, T. R. Falls

135—Robert N. DuChamp, T. R.
463—Verner A. McMahon, T. R.

421—Charles N. Jones, Rt. 4, T. R.
131—James A. Christianson, T. R.
42—Ole E. Engelstad, T. R. Falls

55_Axel G. Stark, Rt. 5, T. R.
691—Louisr O. Larson, Rt. 4, T. R.
455—Daniel J. Gerstner, Rt. 1, T.

R. Falls
312—Herman M. Loberg, Rt. 1, T.

R. Falls
574—Harry A. Rux, Rt. 5, T. R. Falls

197—Clarence W. Mattson, T. . R.
420—Henry; W. Rux, Rt. 5, T. R.
250^—Clarence L. Peterson, Rt. 4, T.

R. Falls
338—John T. Sunsdahl, Rt. 4, Good-

ridge
325—Joseph N. Roepelle, T. R. Falls

565—William E. Sanders, Rt. 4, T. R.
147_HiIding W. Thelander, T. R
434—Dewey L. Aniiot, T. R. Falls

662—Frank, J. Wetch, T. R. Falls 4

506—Albert VanderWeg, Rt. 3, Red
Lake Falls

665—Louie Loken, Hazel, Minn.
231—Floyd E. Borgen, T. R. Falls

92—Victor Besancon, T. R. Falls

407—407—George I. Anderson, Rt. 2,

T. R. Falls
375—Louis W. Borchert, T. R. Falls,

176—George T. Stigen, Rt. 2, T. R
621—Roman H. Paulson, Rt. 1, T.
53—Clarence Lappegaard, T. R
373—Norval J. Johnson, Rt. 1, T.

R. Falls
230—Harold G. Hanson, Trail

435—Alfred C. Anderson, Rt. 3,

R. Falls
615—Theodore R. Olson, Rt. 5.

R. Falls
706—Haakon M. Olson, T. R. Falls

723—Gustav M. Vad, T. R. Falls

649—Robert W. Rasmussen, T. R.
304—Henford Roisland, Goodridge
195—Douglas E. Scott, T. R. Falls

376—Albert O. Carlson, Hazel, Minn.
473—Christ B. Kierk, T. R. Falls

261—Christian KIopp, T. R. Falls

241—Carl R. Roos, Rt. 1, T. R. Falls

699—Walter L, Aubol, Rt. 4, T. R.
654—Bailey A. " McMahon, T. R.
339—Eddie P. Magnan, Rt. 1, Good-

ridge .

84—Elmer B. Rux, Rt. 4, T. R.' Falls

5—Elmer L. Johnson, T. R. Falls

451—Erick Johnson, Trail, Minn.
.

10—John Fredrickson, Rt. 3, T.

R. Falls

252—Aimer H. Disrud, T. R. Falls
114^—John V. Anderson, T. R. Falls

366—Sam; Haugen, Rt. 1, Goodridge
361—Stanley Efteland, T. R. Falls

462—Obe Omlid, Rt. 4, Goodridge
326—Ernest J. Barzen, T. R. Falls

52—Harris A. Heggestuen, Rt. 1,

T. R. Falls

544—Ludvig Larson, T. R. Falls '

313—Clarence A. Vevea, T. R. Falls

120—Clarence D. Duame, T. R. Falls

478—Raymond C. Rambeck, T. R.
436—Herbert L: Nelson, Rt. 1, T. R.
688—Merle C. Vigness, T. R. Falls

133—Elmer M. Larsen, Rt. 1, T. R.
85—John B. Eastby, T. R. Falls

486—Clarence L. Williams, T. R.
553—James H. Rodman, Oklee
661—Arthur J. Udstrand, Rt. 4, T.

R. Falls
730—Gunder Legvold", T. R. Falls

616—Melvin L. Scholln, ,T. R. Falls

278—Charles E. Wilson; T. R. Falls

334—Neary J. Lotrze, T. R. Falls
.

285—Martin Evenson, T. R. Falls

309—Nohrald G. Lawsoh, T. R.~
310^—Carl A. Syversrud, Rt. 4,

- Goodridge
639—John Arnt Gangness, Rt. 3, T.

R. Falls . R- S1^

Goodridge
537_Vincent D. Borry, T. R. Falls,

4H_Waldo M. Mann, T. R. Falls

142—Knute G. Hanson, Trail, Minn.
457—Helmer L. Udstrand, T. R.
271—John Anderson, T. R. Falls

48—Theodore Berg.T. R. Falls

351—Mathews J.'Higgins, Rt. 3, T.
R. Falls

(Continued Next Week)

For Sale or Trade
1_1935 V-8 Ford; 3 horses
1 AUis-Chalmers Model B tractor

and plow
2 good mules 4 & 5 years old, well

broke, wt. about 2400 lbs. Price
$-^uo.oo.

1 1929 Model A, Price 530.00.

I2t,j famarac lence posts
1 fahortnorn bull 10 months old
1 Biusn Breaker, 34-inch, iteel

beam, S40.00.

1 Moael R Moline tractor, new
1 Shorthorn cow. Hay loader.

_R. F. aanaoerg, Gr^m, ^j-iii^..,

ad lti

BISON FLAX, BUDA FLAX,
REDWTNG FLAX, GOLDEN FLAX.
Bring in sample for germination.
Don't seed your Flax without hav-
ing a test made for germination.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 51-2t

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,

padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave-.

So. Phone 343-J ad 1 if

Dogs Identified by Tattoo
Did you ever experience loss of

your dog and then were unable to

identify him because several dogs
were similar to yours? You no long-

er will have that difficulty, accord-

ing to the National Bureau of Canine
Identification. The bureau is work-
ing out a plan where every dog
will be numbered. The number will

be written on the dog's leg with an
electric pen and recorded by the

bureau. The bureau will keep its

records on small cards, as police

files- are kept. The card will con-

tain the name of the;owner, address,

phone number, dog's name, breed,

sex, location of the marking and
the number itself. The number used
will be. one of a serial, no two alike,

with the serials running from A to

Z, with each veterinarian having an
individual serial: Other methods of

identification are not foolproof, the

bureau says. Nose-printing doesn't

work efficiently because when a
nose-printed dog is; lost every dog
of its description has to be nose-

printed to find the lost one with, any
degree of certainty.

, _

Train Doesn't Stop Here
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt had

•ccn away from home for several

:'n:s. One r.'.orning word came that

iht- v.-cjld arrive by a certain after-

noon train. Dutifully, Mr. Roose-
velt got out the family wagon and
set out for the sinticn. As-he round-
ed the corner, he heard the train's

.varning whistle. He pulled up at

the station just in time to see the

cars flash by at 40 miles an hour.

He saw his wife waving frantical-

ly from the rear platform of the

last car. She was holding an en-

velope in
:

her hand, and as he
watched her, she threw it in his

direction. The wind caught it, how-
ever, and lodged it in a thorn-infest-

ed bush some distance away. Mr.
Roosevelt finally rescued the mis-

sive, after an exhausting run, and
at the cost of a few nasty scratches.

When he opened it, he found the

following note:

"Dear Ted: This train doesn't

stop here."

Notice to Farmers

Before you buy a new Cream
Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method of rebuild-

ing the old discs which will balance
the Bowl and make it work like

new. The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small ccsc

while you wait. Also have rebuilt

cream separators for sale and will

take trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or .write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409,—411 LaBree Av-
enue north. Thief River Falls,

Minn. ad 46 tf.

SELL YOUR
SCRAP IRON

NOW!
Your country needs it! We

will pay you $10 or better, per
ton from of wood and sheet
iron. We also want your
rags, paper and metals and
Junk such as Tires, Tubes,
copper, brass, radiators and
batteries, paying highest mar-
ket prices. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 51-4t

Quick-witted Woman
Xt isn't the length of time a woman

testifies, but what she can retort in

a-minute that does the business. A
woman is naturally so quick-witted

that no lawyer, no matter how
shrewd and alert, can be quite sure

of her reply. Recently a well-known

New York criminal lawyer who is

reputed to be calm under any cir-

cumstance, was very much upset

in the court room when he was at-

tempting to throw a bad light on

the veracity of a woman witness.

He had asked her: "Now, isn't it

h-ue that some one has tried to

get you to distort your story of the

facts so that they will appear favor-

able to the defendant?" "Yes," ad-

mitted the woman. "Ah," replied

the attorney. "And who was it?"

"You," shot back the witness. That
lawyer lost his case.

1940 Train Wrecks
Train wTecks of^-a major char-

acter in the United States in 1940

numbered two—Little Falls, N. Y.,

April 19, 30 dead; Cuyahoga Falls,

near Akron, Ohio, July 31, 43 dead.'

Other wrecks in which death oc-

curred included: January 1, Ar-

eola, TJI., 1 dead, 12 hurt; 18, New
Castle, Pa., 3 dead; June 7, Ban-
ning, Pa., 1; September 27, Traf-

ford, Pa., 2; October 30, Lake Al-

fred, Fla., 3; December 23, Cleve-

land, Tenn., 2. All train accidents,

including collisions, derailments

and other causes (except train-

service accidents arid non-train ac-

cidents), averaged 308 killed a year
in period 1926-30, as compared with

225 a year, .1931-35. Above averages
include only 30 passengers on trains

in first period and eight in second.

Train accidents resulted in 293

deaths in 1938, of which 52 were
passengers.

Restrictions
Have Been Released by the

Government on

Bottie Gas Stoves

and Ranges

Thus we can now install

these in your home. Come in

and see our stock in this line.

Kelly Hardware

Winter Heating, Summer Cooling

Indicative of the trend toward the

unit type of winter and summer
air-conditioning equipment is the re-

cent announcement that a number
of manufacturers now offer cabinets,

comparable in size to radiators,

which provide complete winter con-

ditioning and are also capable of

providing summer cooling and de-

humidification. The same unit heats

the room in winter and cools it in

summer. Winter heating is done by
means of hot water or steam piped
to the unit. In the summer cold

water. Sowing through the same
pipes,- circulates in the coils in the

cablet. The unit is equipped with

a fan to provide rapid-:circulation of

heated or cooled air and with a filter

for »ir -cleaning;: In the winter the

air is humidified and in the summer
it is dehumidified.

Patronize oar advertisers

Measures Holes in Doughnuts
What becomes of the hole in the

doughnut? Alfred L. Plant may not

have the answer for that, but his

job is measuring holes in doughnuts.

He travels around the country meas-
uring doughnuts and doughnut holes

with his micrometer and testing

doughnut qualities and exhorting

bakers to bake standard doughnuts.

He stated that we^ consume $78,000,r

000 worth of doughnuts a year.
Plant says that the standard dough-
nut of today has a hole of seven-
eighths of an inch in diameter and
the outside of the standard dough-
nut is 2% inches', but to a certain

extent different localities want dif-

ferent doughnuts. New England re-

mains the heart of the doughnut
belt. -He adds that doughnuts are
not fattening as professional jockeys
eat them.

We Have A Full Stock

- of -

Farm Harness

BREECHING AND

KRUPPER SETS

Just what you need for your

Spring work!

I Kelly Hardware

Torrence Lillevold of Grygla and

Milton Hanson of Holt, returned

this week from Long Beach, Calif.,

where they spent the fpast. several

months in defense plants.

Tin cans h^ye new significance

on two fronts: Detinning for the

tin and steels they contain; as a
catalyst in recovering copper from
copper sulphate*—in which func-

tion the lowly can is expected to*

increase our copper suply at the

rate of 2,000 tons. a month.

Soap is a by-product of glycer-

ine manufacture, so plenty of soap

for the duration is assured. For-
tunately, too, because most of the

glycerine will be withheld, it won't

be so cussedly slippery.

An editor has a corner deyoted

to "Things to Be Cheerful About."

Who knows? It may someday grow

to be a full pagei
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TECHNOCRACY AND
PLANNED ECONOMY
TO BE EXPLAINED

Russell Creech," 43, Dies
Monday at Local

Hospital

Inquest Finds No
Criminal Evidence

Body of St. Hilaire Accid-

ent Victim Sent To
Kansas City

A -verdict of death from cerebral

hemorrhage due to unknown causes

was returned by the coroner's jury

after the inquest held late Tuesday

afternoon at the Erickson & Lund
Funeral Home to ascertain the
cause of the demise of Russell E. L.

Creech, aged 43, whose death occur-

red Monday at a local hospital.

Mr. Creech, who hailed from
Xdtisas City, received a slight skull

injury at a tavern in St; Hilaire on
the afternoon of March 25. when he
fell on the sidewalk outside the
tavern. He was reported to have
I- ten in an intoxicated condition af-

ter having- had some drinks of

beer.
He became unconscious after the

fall, but after a few hours regain-

ed consciousness after which he
was given hospitalization at St. Hi-
laire. Several .days afterwards,
however, he became unconscious
and then was taken to a local hos-
pital where he passed away.
The verdict of the coroner's jury

came after a number of persons
who had witnessed the scuffle

wherein the deceased was put out
of the tavern gave testimony. The
trend of this tertimonv and" the
examination of the cranial portions
01 the dead man's head was that
his death was not due to the in-

jury received in the fall en the
Mciewalk. A blood clot was found
tc be the cause of death and on
the remote sice of .

the head where
the ir.jurv was sustained.
The undv -,vas shipped Wednes-

day to Kansas Cltv. Mo., where a
brother and sister reside and
v. hich he had claimed as his pef-
:nnr.ent. place of residence. He
had been in this part of Minne- !

seta since lost fall, having been
employed for the past several
•

<?•;-: s ?-'. !hc Biazek farm west of

-ft. Hilaire. coming there from
"y-ian.-on and Greenbush where he
-.-.as empl-ye:: by Mr. Blank's rel-
..-. ive>. He had attempted to join
';' nr.vy but had been unsuccess-
ful.

"he members of the coroner's

jury were Chas. Vorachek. Orville
rera^en. 2d Hill. Lars Engen, John
Gullir.3sn.1ti and Richard Dablow.

Now that the movement called

Technccracy, Inc., is becoming of

more than the ordinary interest, a

socd crowd is looked for at the

meeting Friday evening at the Odd
Fellows hall which will be address-

ed by J. R. Hunting' of Minneap-
olis. The gathering, which is open
to the public in general, is spon-
sored by the local unit or organiz-

ation of the movement.
Howard Scott, the founder of the

movement, has been given much
publicity recently because of his

bronosal to manage the civilian de-

fense of the country. The propos-

ed planned economy for the coun-

try during and after the duration

has much in common with the

Technocracy movement. Mr. Hunt-
ing will have this as his subject at

the Friday evening, meeting-.

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN CHICAGO
EARLY SUNDAY

BECURTMIEDBY

COUNTYJBOARD
Many Township Delega-
tions Petition Commis-

sioners for Aid

Full-Time County Nurse
Also Is Requested

Annual Library and 4-H
Club Premiums Sums

Are Granted

yeteran Game Warden
Addresses 'Sportsmen

Wm. Munch, veteran game war-

den, and now lecturer with the state

conservation .department, gave a
comprehensive talk on conservation

in general at the menth?v meeting

of the Pennington county Sports-

men's I Club Tuesday evening at

the Civic & Commerce rooms at the

Municipal Auditorium. He stressed

in particular the ^importance ot

game 'conservation and character

and youth. About 100 attended.

There -was a short business ses-

sion conducted at the opening of

the meeting at which time the

crow fount, now in progress, was
discussed. A hot chili lunch was
served at the close of the meeting.

Alfred Aascn, 36, Falls Seven Stor-

ies In Loop Hotel Under Mys-

terious Circumstances

The body of Alf Aasen, aged' 36, a
former resident here, is expected to

arrive here Saturday morning for

burial following an untimely death
in Chicago early Sunday. Funeral
services will be held at the Larson
Funeral Home Saturday afternoon,

with the Veterans of Foreign Wars
post members conducting the cere-
monies.

Alfred Aasen, a native of Hatton,
N. D„ took up his residence here
a number of years ago after he
had served a 4-year enlistment
period in the United States Navy.
He was employed at a local

butcher shop and was a member
of the V.F.W. post, being entitled

to this membership because of his

seiwices .with the U. S. forces in

China in the 1920's. He recently

married Agnes Ystesund of * -.is

city, who survives as -well as a &pn
and some brothers and sisters in

the Hatton. N. D., area.
The details of his death are not

exactly known. At a gathering of
er.pisns from a naval station at
Chicago at a hotel there, he was
heard calling for help from, a bath-
room window on the sixth floor,

having accidentally fallen out. As
he lost his grip before aid arrived
he fell several stories to the roof
of a dining hall where his

: dead
cociv was located.

He had joined the navy for his
second erilistmennt last October,
being engaged as a cook with his

naval contingent.

Delegations from eight townships
in Pennington county were heard
by the board of commissioners at
its monthly session Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Courthouse. All

of these delegations asked for road
improvements for their respective
political subdivisions such as grad-
ed" and graveled highways. How-
ever,- the board heard their re-

quests, but deferred action until

later, with the (possibility that
there will be very scant improve-
ment in road building in the coun-
ty due this year to the war emer-
gency.
The townships represented ' by

delegations were Rocksbury, Bray,
Silverton, Wyandotte, Deer Park,
Reiner, Goodridge and Sanders.
These Tvere given the idea that. only
some graveling will be done.
Another large delegation came

before the board and asked for the
year-round services , of a county
nurse, the need being greater now
because of the present emergency.
Action on this was also deferred
until later.

£'

C. G. Anderson and E. Jones of
near Goodridge presented requests
asking that two quarter sections of
land southwest of Goodridge Vil-
lage be added to District No. 8, and
removed from . District 68. The
board agreed and asked that the
usual process of transfer be enact-
ed.

Two appropriations were ordered
by the board. One was for $750 for
the Carnegie Library in this city,

and which has Men an annual ap-
propriation for many years. The
other was for $50 which will be used
exclusively by the County Agricul-
tural Society for payment of 4-H
club premiums at the county fair.

The food stamp account that has
resided with the comity treasurer,

ordered transferred to the
county food stamp officer.

STATE HIGHWAY

FUNDS SMALLER

FOR THIS YEAR
Counties Will Get Much
Less In Road Mainten-
' ance From Funds

Sums Limited By
State Allotment Board

SUGAR RATIONING
STUDY IS ASKED
BYGEO.WERSTLEIN
Information Needed to Complete

Registration Should be Known
In Advance Chairman Says

Sugar rationing will be a reality

the first week- in'May according to

Geo. |W. Werstlem, chairman of

the Pennington county allocations

board, as supplies have arrived here

from i
Washington, D. C, and 1 details

of the listing of all families and
others in the county are being

worked out.
Several thousand sugar ration

booklets are here, but in order to

deliver these to the citizens regis-,

tration of the heads of every

family must be made. As this reg-

istration must be accomplished
with

I
the supplying of much in-

formation about «ach family, Mr.
Werstlein has asked that this in-

formation sheet that must be filed

be made known so the heads of

the families can register with the

least
j

effort on the appointed day.

The porum is therefore publishing

this (information sheet elsewhere

in this issue and will continue to

do so for the next three succeeding

isuesi

Pennington Will Get To-

tal of $46,000; Others
. Like Amounts

OF OLDER MEN

Same Setup as Used In
Third Listing Will be

Made Use Of

A report from the state highway
department this week relates that
Minnesota's 87 counties felt the
sting of anticipated war-time re-
strictions upon highway revenues
this week, as the State Board of
Allotment announced its 1942 al-

locations of state aid -highway
funds. This became known when
action of the board brought to only
$10,350,000 the amount of this year's

state-collected road user taxes
which already have been allocated
to purposes other than current im-
provement or maintenance of the I

State Trunk Highway system. '

Regular and special state aid
highway allotments to the various
counties of the state this year to-
tal $5,234,8885, as compared to a to-
tal of $7,200,000 in 1941. Of this
money, $1,260,000 is for State Aid
Roads and $3,974,885 for County
Aid, or so-called Gas . Tax roads.

Out of these .sums, 'Pennington
county will receive a total of $42,600,

which is «nade up of $12,600 for

State Aid Roads, and $30,000 for

County Aid Roads.
Other counties in this area and

the amounts received are: Marshall,
$12,600 SAB (State Aid Roads),
$60,000 CAR (County Aid Roads),

(Continued on Bade Page)

E. W. Alton
assistant state club leader who will

address 4-H club banquet here next

Wednesday evening.

STATE LEADERH
WILL ADDRESS
~ 4-H BANQUET
Annual Event for County's Young

Project Managers Will Be Held

Next Wednesday Evening

County Assessors Will
Meet Here Next Tuesday

Pennington county assessors -will

meet:

Local People Will Attend
Shriner Event at Forks

Norse Seaman Tells

Of His Experiences

Finn Burnby Tells of His Capture

anil Confinement by Nazis at

Meeting in Local Hall

Finn Burnby, the Norwegian
?c;imon officer, who addressed the

meet-in:: at - the Sons of Norway
hall Wednesday evening, proved to

have an interesting account of his

experiences with' the Nazi to tell

his many listeners.

Mr. Burnby. an officer in the

Norse Merchant Marine previous to

April. 1940, when Hitler's forces

invaded Norway, told of his trip

out of Oslo two days before and
how he tried to avoid capture on
a trip to and from Japan, back
iq England, only to- be taken pri-

soner "by the Nazi off the coast of

Africa on the return trip.

He was confined to a concentra-

tion camp in France late in 1940

end after some promise of .good

"behavior and possibility of joining

the Nazi fleet, he returned ,to Nor-
way in 1041. He escaped after

tome months and made his way
through Sweden, Finland and' Rus-
sia, going to Persia to board an
English boat. He was recently sent

by the Norwegian government in

England on a speaking tour through

this country and in May will re-

turn to take command of a Norse

. boat plying the seas for the bene-

fit of the United Nations.

2nd Homemakers Leaders
Meeting Is Scheduled

The second in the series of lead-
ers training meetings for Planning
the Family Food Supply in War
Time will be held in the court
rooms in the court house next
Thursday, April 16, from 10:00 A.M.
to 4:00 P. M. according to an an-
nouncement made today by County
Agent Ernest A. Palmer. All lead-
ers who were out to the first nu-
trition meeting are invited to again
attend this leaders training session
fcr further information to bring
back to their local clubs. Miss
Mildred Sailor, assistant state dem-
onstration agent, will again be in
charge of these leaders training
meetings.

at Thief River Falls Tuesday
afternoon, Aoril 14, at 9:30 a. m.,

for {heir annual school of instruc-

according to County Auditor
Arthur Eenstad. who sent out no-

tices! after receiving a notice from
the state tax department that one
of their representatives would be
hei-e{at that time to instruct the as-

sessors in their duties. The assess-

ors are paid per diem and mileage
for lttending the meeting.

Reddish blue instead of cobalt-
»reen-blue will be more prevalent
because of the diversion of lack of
cobalt.

A large group of people will mo-
tor to Grand Forks tonight to at-
tend the Shrine event which in-
cludes a dinner followed by the reg-
ular business session and dancing.
Among those going to Grand Forks
will be Paul Lundgren, imperial
potentate of Kern temple of the
Shrine of that city. t

Contributions to the entertain-
ment from this city includes a male
quartet and the Floradora girls

sextet. Mrs. Emmet Wright is in
charge of the sextet with Mrs. War-
ren J. Hanson as accompanist and
Mrs. Rudy Larson as dance direct-
or.

The Floradora sextet includes
Jean Frissell, Mrs. Orvis Oien, Mrs,
Roy Oen, Carol Hovland, Lucille
Holmgren and Brunell Erickson
while the male quartet consists of
Elmer Larson, Justus Larson, Wm
Ferguson and Dr. Warren J. Han-
son.

2-Hour Parking Signs
Will Be Put Up Soon

Louis Knadle, the chief of police,

announced that the two-hour
signs will be placed on their

in the usually restricted

streets within the next week. The
public is, therefore, warned to look

for this posting and keep away
from being called on the $1 penalty

has
parkin;

posts

for

East Red Lake County
Young Man Sentenced

Irvin Torgerson of. eastern Red
Lake county, who was arrested in

February on a charge of burglary
and upon whom sentence was de-
ferred, was again arrested last week
for breaking into the Bruggeman
garage at Oklee and stealing a car.

He drove the car to Red Lake Falls

and stopped at an oil station.

Ee ordered a dollar's worth of
gasoline put in the tank and started

to drive away without paying but-

the attendant, R. G. Hilliard, was
too quick for him and climbed into,

the car, whereupon Torgerson fled

through the other door. He was
Inter arrested by Policeman Theo.
Fourier. Sheriff Carl A. Kankel
and County Attorney Ralph H. Lee
took Torgerson to Crookston, where
he was sentenced upon the old

charge by Judge Jas. E. Montague
to serve from one to five years in

the state reformatory at St. Cloud.

E. W. Alton, assistant state 4-H
state club leader, will give the main
address at the 6the annual 4-H club

banquet next Wednesday, -April 15,

according to members of the pro-

gram committee. Mr. Alton, who is

in charge of State Rural Youth
groups in addition to his work with

the 4-H, will have as his topic

"4-H Club Work in Relation to the

War Effort."

According to members of the pro-

gram committee plans are now com-
pleted for this annual event which

is sponsored by the Civic & Com-
merce asociation. W. G. Claffy.

principal of- Lincoln High School,

will be the master of ceremonies.

Each active club will contribute a

oart to the program as. well as the

county Rural Youth group. The
high light of the evening will be

th giving cf swards to outstanding

4-H club members in 1941 and certi-

Icates of leadership and seals to

adult leaders.

Members of the program commit-
tee are 'Mrs. V. C. Nopen, M?lvin

"rau^en and Mrs. Adam Lendobeja.

The decorations committee is ccm-
rosed of Joyce Meyer, Mrs. Lenno-,

bejs, and Mrs. Ale:c Swanson. La-
Verne Lanska, Mrs. Ray Harris

and Mrs. Arno Nelson compos =d

the table arrangements committee
Members of the agricultural com-
mittee of the Civic & Commerce, as-

sociation are in general charge ol

the banquet.

April 25, 26, and 27 Are
Days for 4th Counting

Many in New List May be
Classified for Extra

Military Work
Distribution of instructions to all

local boards concerning the forth-

coming registration on April 25, 26,

and 27. was announced this week
by Colonel J. E. Nelson, state direct-
or for selective service. The regis-
tration will be held for men who
reached their '45th birthday on or
before February 16, and have not
attained their 65th birthday on
April 27.

Although the men to be registered
are not liable for military service,
they will be registered in much the
same manner as men who enrolled
in previous registrations, State
Headquarters said. Local boards,
aided by volunteer registrars, will
conduct th registration and will
record the same information on
registration cards as was recorded
for men of the first three registra-
tions.

Hours for the registration will be:-
1:00 p. m.

:00 p.

to

overtime parking

Annual Forum
Stockholders Meeting

Next Monday

Red Lake Court Term
Opens Next Monday

Patronize Our Advertisers

More Restrictions On Supplies
Announced By US Authorities

Bicycle Purchase Controlled ; All

Bottle and Jar Caps Banned;
Modern Lighting Affected

Walter B. Mickelson, publisher

o: the New Ulm Daily Journal, Sat-

urday said in his weekly political

column published by the St. Cloud

Times, that Hjalmar Petersen has

t eld close friends he intended to

file for the governorship race in

the .Republican primaries. "A for-

mal announcement of his candidacy

-ill be made in the not too distant

future," Mickelson said.

The rush to buy bicycles against
the day when auto tires wear out
prompted the war production board
last week to ban the sale, shipment,
delivery or transfer of new adult

bikes pending. the establishment of

a rationing system.
The "freezing" order was made

effective at midnight Thursday, and
the rationing system will be

t

design-

ed to put bicycles in the possession

of defense workers first of all.

This was only one of several or-

ders affecting the consumer. In
ethers, the WPB ruled out certain

tin-plated bottle caps andjfloures-

cent lighting fixtures for non-esen-
tial uses and gave notice that civ-

ilian use of copper would I soon be
further curtailed.

j

The order forbidding future pro-
duction of flourescent lighting fix-

tures except under top-rated prior-
ity orders allowed . manufacturers
20 days in which to fill .other orders
on which work already has started.
An immediate halt was called to

production of tin-plated caps for
bottles containing ketchup and chile
sauce, and for glass containers used
in home preserving. After four
weeks, manufacture of such caps for
beer and sofe drink bottles must be
stopped as well as production of tin-

plated covers for glass containers
for candy, peanut butter, coffee,

tea, dry spices and some other pro-
ducts.

Officials explained that manufac-
turers could make the bottle caps
from the steel plate ordinarily used
but without the tin plating.

Civilian use of copper in the
next three months will be cut to
rate 60 per cent under consumption
in 1940 because of greatly increased
estimates of 'needs of the armed
forces.

FORMER TEACHERS
ARE URGED TO GET

BACK INTO DUTY
Scarcity of Pedagogues Is Anticipat-

ed for Coming Year; Attention

Urged Now by County Supt.

A. request was sent by F. R.

Adams, state director of the Di-

vision of Teacher Personnel, to all

former teachers (who have had
teaching experience and would be

interested in teaching again to reg-

ister with Miss Judith Lockrem,
county superintendent.
As there will be a great short-

age of teachers for tine coming
year, all teachers interested in re-

suming teaching duties should

register wifch Miss Lockrem as they

will have to go to summer school

tc
j
renew their certificates. The

greatest shortage is expected to be

in jthe rural schools and1 the small-

er high schools.

Because of the great emergency
and preparation these persons

must make before going to summer
school the matter should be consid-

ered very soon, Miss Lockrem
states.

Clerk of Court P. F. Pouliot,

Sheriff Carl A. Kankel and Justice

Rene Lizctte drew the list for the
petit jury for the April term of the
Red Lake county district court
which will convene next Monday,
April 13. Those who have been
summoned are John Glass, Red
Lake Falls Twp.; Joseph Paquin,

Red Lake Falls; Melvin Johnson
and Ed O. Erickson, Equality; Ar-
thur Erickson, Emardville; James
Gilbertson, Emardville; John Sur-
prenant, Terrebonne; Mrs. John
Schmuhl, Brown's Creek; M. J. Da
pont, Lake Pleasant; George Dema-
rais, Red Lake Falls twp.; Ole Ry-
stad, Games; Eli Boutain, Wylle;

Notices have been sent out to the

stockholders of the Forum Publish-

ing company for the annuaL meet-
ing which will be held next Mon-
day, April 11, at the Sons of Norway
hall, starting at one o'clock, p. m.
The election of three members oi

the board whose term expires will

be- held and such other business

transacted as may properly come
before the meeting. A lunch will

be served at the close.

Saturday, Apr. 25th,
6:00 p. m.
Sunday, April 26th,

6:0C p. m.
Monday, Anril 27th, 7:00 a.

9:00 p. m.
Registration cards will be buff in

color and there will be no substan-
tial change in form.

It was pointed out that as the
men of the fourth registration are
not liable for military sen-ice there
will be no National Lottery for.
them and no order numbers issued,-
although serial numbers will be
placed on registration cards by lo-
cal boards.

It was announced that the chair-
man of each local board will be
charged with providing registration
t
jiaces and securing volunteer regis-
trars, without expense to the Gov-
ernment, in such nurr.'ac.-- as are
necessary to complete the registra-
tion in the local board area. The
experience gained in the third regis-
tration will be user, as a suidc in
iixing the numbers of registration
places and registrars. Registration
pieces will be carefully located
tnrougiiout the area. an:i* sufficient
registrars provided so that regis-
trants will not face transportation
difficulties or long delays at the
registration places. •,

As in previous registrations it is
(Continued On Back Page>

Peter Schirrick, Wylie ; Robert
Hance, Red Lake Falls twp.; Jos.

Miller, Gervais; Arthur Laundry,
Terebonne; Henry W. Paul, Lam-
bert; Lawrence Gale, Red Lake
Falls twp.; Clifford Rolandson,
Equality; Mrs. Wm. Nieland, Red
Lake Fiflls; Lars T. Larson, Equal-
ity; Fred L. Purath, Lake Pleasant;

Jos. Bruggeman, Lambert and
Chester Gauthier, Brown's Creek.

Gustafson
9
s Arranges Iractorette

7 raining For Local Women

Home Guard Unit Is

Organized Tuesday
Benefit Dance to Raise Money- For

Group's Uniforms Will be Held
In Near Future

Training of Feminine Mechanics 1 ate farm tractors.

Will Begin at Local Establish- | fectively replace
ment Wednesday Next Week

Plummer Will Stage
[Market Event Saturday

A special Market Day will be held

Saturday at Plummer when the

merchants there will put on a

special inducement "• for nearby
shoppers. A; dance will be held in

the evening with the Clayton Gor-
don orchestra furnishing the music.

Shortage of helt» on farms in this

community may * be alleviated by
the "Tractorettes." A class of young
women now planning a short course
in power farming atr the office of

C. Gustafson & Son is expected to

provide competenttractor operators

who will fill in wherever men have
been drawn from the farms in de-
fense of the nation.
Dave Gustafson reports that his

first apeal brought a number of in-

quiries from serious-minded girls

who. will take the mechanical train-

ing provided. These young women
will then be available for jobs on
farms where help is needed. In
continuing, Mr. Gmstafson says:

"Women drive automobiles. Wo-
men can be trained quickly to oper-

Women can ef-
the , manpower

drafted from the farms of America.
Women can help maintain our na-
tional food supply at the high level
required to win fcae war.

'American women have always
been identified with American war
effort. From the revolutionary-
days of Molly Pitcher, who contin-
ued to load and fire the cannon,
after her husband's fall, to the her-

'

oic women who helped to keep ag-
riculture and industry going at top
speed during World War I, Amer-
ican women and girls have never
failed to do then- part and more.
Now the call comes again!
"Most all the world, outside the

United States, is on short rations.
Many countries are in desperate
want. Men are leaving the farm.
Boys are being drafted. Foot-loos-

(Contlnued on back page)

The Thief River Fa lis Home
Guard unit, known as the Drill
Unit, which has been holding ses-
sions for two hours every Tuesday
evening for several weeks, complet-
ed its organization -Tuesday eve-
ning with the election of officers,

the president being W. M. Mann;
vice president, Robert .Stewart;
and secretary-treasurer, Ray
Parbst. Members on the board of
of directors induce Sam Plough,
Walter Larson, W. E. Dahlquist,
Joe Maruska and Major G. Schil-
bred.
A committee has been arranged

to take charge of details in con-
nection with a dance which will
be held at a later date for the pur-
pose of raising funds to pay for
uniforms. This committee, which
will meet Monday evening, is head-
ed by Clifford Heen, as chairman.
More persons are urged to at-

tend these sessions.

Valley Male Chorus To
Sing in Warren Sunday

More than 125 male singers from.
14 Red River Valley counties in
Minnesota, will sing at Warren next
Sunday, when the Northwestern
Minnesota Singers association pre-
sents its annual spring concert.
The chorus is under the direction
of T. W. Thorson of Crookston.
Gladys Eagle is accompanist. The
annual business meeting of the as-
sociation will be held at 1:30 P. M.,
rehearsal will be at 2:30 p. m., and
the concert will be at 8 p. m.
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1 Fridav and Saturday — April 10-11

I The Bumsteads in

1 "BLONDIE GOES TO COLLEGE"

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday -.

Randolph Scott — Gene Tierney I

'fBELLE STARR"
;

IN TECHNICOLOR
\

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
Freddie Bartholomew — Jimmy Lydon

"CADETS ON PARADE"
Brenda Joyce — Joseph ;

Allen, Jr.

"RIGHT TO THE HEART"

Wednesday & Thursday,—^April 15-lfi

Lloyd Nolan — Constance Mure

"BUY ME THAT TOWN"

AVALOM
Xl TUPATRF *-*THEATRE

SAT.
Matinee
Evening

CUM Matinee
oUN.]•Evening MON.

Evening
Only

~'W\-£t

Fredric March
Martha Scott In

it One Foot In Heaven
99 — COMING —

Bing Crosby
*BIRTH OF THE BLUES"
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STASSEN'S ACTION DRAWS COMMENTS
The decision Stassen announced he had made

two weeks ago in becoming a naval reserve officer

lias mostly drawn trite comments from the people

of the state, though very few; editors have dared to

Speak the general opinion at this time.

Some of these terse paragraphs appearing in the

.public pulse columns of the Twin City newspapers arc

reprinted herewith:
]

"I wonder how men like iMacArthur, - who have

earned their commissions through years of hard work,

experience, and merit, would look upon a practice

which takes a man out of civil life and overnight

elevates him to the high commission of lieutenant-

commander in our navy? I can imagine that parents

of boys in our armed forces, 'and our soldiers and
" sailors themselvees, hope they will be luckier than to

draw "a great patriotic, political leader" when they

want and need the best military leadership that

America has to offer." .
i

"Minnesota must be in a pretty bad predicament

if the governor's responsibilities, not a little of which
is his own importance, weigh so heavily upon him
that he feels he must remain in the state to run for

re-election and to see that the
[
legislature behaves it-

1 self. This may be the opinion of the governor and
the Twin City dailies but undoubtedly there are those

who feel that things would move along O. K. if our

governor got in there anytime."

"The army and navy are- crying for able men to

combat the enemy this year—not in 1943. Why does

our able governor put off his
i
entry into the navy

until 1943? !

"If it is not politics then what is it? Why does

not he resign at once? The ship of state would not

go aground, as we have plenty of able men to steer

It throcugh these trying times.

"Did not our fine governor campaign in the lasi

presidential election under the banner opposed to

making Roosevelt's -sons captains and majors?" But
now it is all right- for him to obtain a rank in the

navy that requires several years training at West
Point.

'

It is high time that we throw political banner-
waving out the window and get down to the business

of winning this war—not next year, but this year."

The idea behind the Stassen "threat" is that,

with C. Elmer Anderson not being the right kind of

material for the governorship and Stassen triinking

lie has such a dominating hold on the voters of the
state, he believes this would be the opportune time to

promote a successor to himself, who aspires to the

GOP presidential nomination in 1941.

/ If such a political maneuver could be put over,

the idea is that a governor who had not served

a xull term, would be entitled to a full term in 1944.

That will prolong the GOP control in the state much
longer than some of us want to see.

The thing is: can it be put across on the voters

of Minnesota?
I

„
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in our state holds as^belng of much importance today
because of Gov. stassen's announcement to retire as
governor in April 1943, to become a recruit of the
U. S. Navy. If Harold is re-elected and carries' out
his "threat" the lieutenant governor will "then accede
to the governorship. That is why the race for i the
nomination of lieutenant governor on the Republican
ticket is paramount among the GOP. .

'

j

As the GOP candidate, we believe Mr. Flaat' will

be the most outstanding. C. Elmer Anderson,: the
present lieutenant governor, has no prominent quali-
fications for the job . outside of the fact that he is

an efficient newsdealer and that he is not an avowed
member of the Stassen group of politicians. Mr. Plaat
has been an extensive and successful farmer for a
good many years. He has shown much business abil-
ity, and has taken an active part in public affairs,

though 'he; has not been elected to any prominent
office. Politically he is Republican and he has taken
a leading ;part in the circles of the Farm Bureau.

However, the Bygland farmer's success in his*

farm operations is attributable to a good start and
owning some of the finest farm land in the Red River
Valley. He has ability in management and the dar-
ing to go ahead, but that, so far, he 'has always been
on the safe side of the outcome of his enterprises.
He has, in other words, never gambled seriously on
the results because there has been little doubt as to
the final returns.

On account of the ease with which Mr. Flaat has
achieved his success his political and economic views
are not what liberals can hold to be common to
them. His views are those of the dashing enterpriser
who holds that success depends upon hard work, hold
on to what you gain possession of and give the la-
borers or common people as little as possible. •

Herbert Hoover was a very successful enterpriser.
He made the poorest kind of a public executive. That
is somewhat of the idea we have about Mr. Flaat.

WHO IS SIR STAFFORD CRIPPS?
The present spotlight on world events is centered

on the English attempt to appease India so that aid

can be had from the latter in stopping the *-forward

march of the Japs. This settlement is being nego-
tiated by Mr. Cripps, a recently prominent member
of the nobility, but who is a friend of the common
man. Raymond Clapper, the columnist, describes

him thus:

"Sir Stafford Cripps is a slight, lean, agile graying
man, like a lithe tennis player. Though entering his

fifties, his years are just beginning to settle down on
youth. He reminds me more of Harry Hopkins than
anyone else I have ever seen. Quick, confident, good
humored, but with no "side," he has contempt for

stuffed shirts. Playing. a cagey game, he is neverthe-

less always on the aggresive.

"After seeing Cripps in action, one can under-
stand why he is the most prosperous barrister in

England even though a left winger and rather mock-
ing of the interests he defends professionally. Now
he is thrust into a strategic spot in British empire
history. Instead of being overwhelmed, he is ap-
proaching it with all the verve of—say, a Hopkins, in

earlier relief days, undertaking to spend billions over-

night.

"Imagination, audacity, fast footwork and a ra-

pier mind, makes Cripps something new and refresh-

ing in British affairs. Perhaps he' is a portent of the

new phase to come, when practical realism and ad-
justment to changing times will replace clinging to

hollow traditions left oyer from days gone forever.

^Indian leaders, themselves men of the new day,

undoubtedly feel this in Cripps. This fact may be
one of the circumstances that will save India, and
bring it into the war as a real allied partner— in-

stead of remaining a sullen pawn, dangling closer to

eager Jap hands."
j

OLE FLAAT AS A CANDIDATE
Ole A. Flaat, prominent West Polk county farm-

er, is being mentioned as a possible Republican can-
didate for lieutenant governor, a position the GOP

WHAT WILL INDIA DO?
The attempt to obtain India's aid in preventing

her from falling into the lap of the Axis powers may
fall short or come too late to bring about a turn- of
events. Why this situation exists dates back to ear-
lier affairs, a description given by a news reporter
now in India. He says; "Tangled human emotional
struggles .complicate this whole situation. In fact,
resentment toward Britain causes some Indians al-
most to rebound into Axis sympathy, even when
common sense tells them Japan would be a far more
brutal taskmaster.

Indians, beaten by the police during independ-
ence demonstrations, have schooled themselves to
non-resistance. Nehru, (the leader of the people of
India), says they often wanted to strike back, but
knew it was more effective to continue rigid non-co-
operation.

Yet Nehru and his group must supply leadership
if Indians are given control of their own affairs. 'We
had plants for developing industry in India," he said.
"Several years ago the province set up an Indian-wide
planning committee of which I was made chairman.
We had 29 sub-committee to study every question re-
garding modern development. This includes surveys
for improving agriculture, for control of floods and
soU erosion, irrigation, finance, social services, cottage
Industries; heavy industries, such as ship-building,
manufacture of machinery, automobiles, and suchj

"But we met with obstruction by vested interests,
and when I was put in jail the work stopped. Certain
interests did not want Indians to- develop industry.
Yet those very industries would have been most use-
ful in the war effort now."

Nehru cited several instances, showing how indus-
trial projects were blocked by vested interests—for
example, automobiles and plane factories.

THE S-A-XEAR MEN AND SUGAR
Some of the recent investigations in Washington,

D. C, have disclosed some unpleasant and corrupt
dealings pertaining to sugar end that if matters had
been handled as they should have there would have
been no shortage of sugar in the least.

These investigations have disclosed that Harold
Ickes, the oil administrator and secretary of the in-
terior, had been urging war chiefs to make alcohol
out of petroleum. This is cheaper than making al-
cohol out of sugar cane and molasses, and would
save Cuban cane for sugar.

Somebody among the war chiefs has been playing
the game of the big eastern alcohol companies, with
big investments in Cuba, as against the midwest
whiskey distillers, who could use up the surplus grain
crop of the country.

Corn belt senators "contend that responsibility for
•

this latter situation rests with the Sl-A-Year-Man
Fraser Moffat, of TJ. S. Industrial Alcohol, one of the
big eastern giants which leans toward Cuban sugar
cane. Moffat heads the Alcohol Division of WPB
where his decisions count. '

Lack of long distance planning may also rest

at the doorstep of Jesse Jones, finance czar of the
cabinet, whose defense supplies group signed a con-
tract Jan. 28, 1942, purchasing the entire 1942 Quban
sugar crop—but providing that one-third of it must
be- turned into molasses for industrial alcohol.

Thus, under long distance planning, it would
have seemed better to have turned the Cuban cane
crop into sugar, and let the munitions industry get

its alcohol from (1) Mid-West grain and whiskey dis-

tillers; (2) from' petroleum.

Ickes* oil experts have been' studying the petrol-

eum process, and find there is no limit to the amount
of ethyl alcohol which can be manufactured by this

means.
Furthermore, ethyl alcohol is a by-product of

100-octane gasoline, now being produced in record

quantities for airplanes; and also is a by-product of

synthetic rubber. Thus as the country turns out

more synthetic rubber and more aviation gasoline,

more industrial alcohol will be available.

OUR WEEiaY
BOOK REVIEW

;

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be .purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City 1

THE LRON MOUNTAIN
By Phil Stong

j

Phil Stong has moved nortoi from
the Iowa farm lands to the Mesabi

iron region of Minnesota, and the
change is a bracing one. The; little

town of Birora is a conglomerate of
all the breeds that have fused to
make America, the mining races of
Europe predominating. They are all

so newly American: that their speech
Is a polyglot pidgin English and
their national prejudices danger-
ously near the surface. Pitch a
Finnish blonde of smoldering beau-
ty and allure into such a town and
things are bound to happen. They
do in the latest Stong novel—rapid-
ly and violently. And the dynamite
Is set off with humorous concussion,

In gusty and robust style.

There Is plenty of crude color in

the town Itself, which is built on
the mine—literally and figuratively!
The Iron Mountain House, where
some forty of the mine workers
live, is presided over by Marta and
Waino Heiberg. This Finnish !cou-
ple keeps a clean [house and serves
good solid food in gargantuan quan-
tities. Lucia, who waits on table
and helps in the kitchen, is a love-
ly Italian girl of 20, admired

I
and

coveted by almost all the men. But
she is a good girl who has had only
a few lovers—and taken these seri-

ously and in series. All there of the
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Biddle Promises Action

Attorney General Biddle^ who has
been under fire for refusal to act
against Nazis and Fascists who seek
to obstruct our war effort, last week
promised to Institute proceedings to
denaturalize disloyal foreign-born
citizens. Membership In the Ger-
man-American Bund, he said was
sufficient grounds for revocation of
citizenship.

BIddle implied that he had other
subversive groups in mind also, but
he declined to name them at this

time.

Biddle undoubtedly lias a list of
several thousand names on which
to go to work. The FBI is known
to have a fairly complete member-
ship of the Bund, at least up to the
time that Bund Leader -Fritz Kuhn
was convicted, at which time the
Bund went underground and its

members continued their activity

through various isolationist groups.
In his refusal to act against Nazis

and Fascists in their open propa-
ganda efforts to divide ou*- people.
Biddle had taken the position that
it doesn't mater much what these
fellows say anyway, because nobody
pays any attention to them; h:-nce,

to prosecute .them would be a blow-

struck at civil liberties.

The danger of such a policy, how-
ever, lies in another direction. This
is pasage, by states of vicious anti-
sedition laws. World War 1 experi-
ence in that regard was most un-
happy from the standpoint of liber-

als. The state anti-sedition laws
were employed by reactionary state
administrations not to ferret out
German spies, but rather to hound
good liberals and destroy labor un-
ions.

In some state these old laws are
still on the statute books, and will
be revived. Other states are pre-
paring to pass such laws. Biddle's
position makes state action along
these lines almost certain. In Cali-
fornia. Biddle ordered the release of
one Ellis O. Jones, a notorious na-
tive Fascist, after federal agents
arrested him, but state authorities
re-arrested Jones, who will be tried
under state law.

Out-Goebbels Goebbels

Here is how Father Coughlin aid-

ed the (Hitler's) war effort in his
March 16 issue of Social Justice:
"We are becoming more and more

convinced that the radicals who
-have seized our Federal government
care not a whit about driving Hit-
ler from the face of the earth."
"Soon nine years will have elansed
since a worldwide 'sacred war' was
declared on Germany by the race
of Jews." "Fact-finding men will
be satisfied if America can save her-
self from the power of the Com-
munists within and prevent the
enemy from without from actually
invading our shores."
'We are not prepared to fight an

offensive war successfully now. Two
years from now such strategy .mav
be feasible." -'The Stalin-Hitler
handclasp of 1939 mav be renewed
in 1942." "Without warning, the
British turned on their allies—still

their allies, mind you—and de-
stroyed part of the defenseless, un-
manned (French) fleet." "The
bombing of France (the war fac-
tories near Paris turning out wea-
pons to kill Americans) is a disas-
ter to the United Nations' cause."
"The United States stands a fair
chance of being left alone after
England will have become as • im-
mobilized as is China, provided
Gibraltar and the Suez Canal "fall
into the hands of the Axis."
We^ don't know whether the above

material was supplied to Father
Coughlin by Dr. Goebbels or not.
We are inclined to think it was not
for it out-Goebbels Goebbels.

from -Cuba an delsewhere are be-
hind schedule, so greater conserva-
tion of sugar becomes -necessary.

WE Were Good Teachers

It was just about 20 years ago
that American capitalist ship own-
ers, desiring to avoid the require-
ments of the LaFollette Seamons
Act. undertook the. financing and
virtual building of the Japanese
"K" line.

Fortified by the Jap promise to
pay 7 per cent interest on bonds,
together with a share in the pro-
fits through purchase of American
materials, shipbuilding investors
sunk millions into constructing a
modern shipbuilding plant — and
other • millions into' material for
ships for the Japs. These ships
were used by the Japs to underbid
and under sell American lines, en-
abling them to control a large
share of shipping in the Pacific.
And today the Japs are using these

same ships to transport Japanese
soldiers to kill Americans in the
Dutch East Indies, Australia and
elsewhere . But the fat boys col-
lected the interest and principal on
their bonds, got a big "cut on the
machinery—and that was "good
business."

where human beings had never
heard about war— where there is

not even a word for war in the na-
tive language.

That place is the Adaman Island
in the Bay of Bengal, .which last
week was occupied by Japaness
The early explorers called these

islands the Islands of the Blessed.
Anthropologists douubt whether the
Andamans ever knew what war
was—and if they had known it/ had
forgotten all about it.

But "civilization" has now come
to them—and they will learn.

Learning About War
There is one place on this earth

|

Lewis Dunns the CIO
Some are v.-ondering what John

L. Lewis' purpose in trying to collect
for his United Mine Workers more
than a million and a half dollar.-;

he says were advanced to the CIO. •

Purpose i may be a double one.
There is nothing he would like bet-
ter just now than to embarass Phil

I Murray and the CIO. But Lewis is

now engaged in trying to build a
new labor empire through his dis-
trict —and this. takes money.
Lewis has always been a great be-

liever in the power of money. A -

million and a half can take care oi
an army of organizers' for a mighty
long time!

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

household take a family attitude
toward the men—rejoice when they
are in ?ood spirits and sense the
first faint rumbling of any trouble.
Mr. Sturses is the most important

lodcer and the powderman at the
mine, ranking second to the boss, or
mine> "captain." He has worked with
explosives for twenty years, and his
continued and debonair existence is

proof to the men that he is an ex-
nert. An educated New Englander.
he has an impertinent way with
the men which makes them like as
well as respect him. He is engaged
to IisbeUi, the cantain's daughter,
and his best friends are the captain
and Seumas, the capable little Irish
policeman.
As pillars of law and order in the

town, all three have their work cut
out for them when Ekaterine. the
luscious blonde niece of Marta,
comes to visit her at the Iron
Mountain House. Ekaterine is of
Finnish oriein, but a career of
"maiding ladies" all over Europe
has educated her in every line from
from cooking to revamping Paris
clothes. A good girl in her way,
like Lucia, but a coquette, she has
no idea of the volcanic effects of
her blonde charms on the hearts
of Svenskas and Serbs. Injudi-
ciously splitting her dances at the
barn-like dance hall, she causes an
inter-racial fight that shakes that
building to the foundations and
sends several men to the hospital.
The fires of battle spread with mur-
derous consequences until fair Eka-
terine becomes a serious mining
company problem. The story of how
captain, powderman and policeman
settle it makes a rapid-fire racy
tale.

The romance of it is skin deeD
only, but the crisp characterizations
of these men and women are ori-
ginal and lively -work. They are ex-
cellently and briefly done. The
mining camp picture is well done,
too.

,

Its casual glimpses of the
swamp near the mine dump, the
restaurants that sell 'prohibited li-
quor fresh from Canada, the fights
that brew when the men have too
much time on their hands in the
slack season, .the first blizzard that
heralds the long Minnesota winter,
the estimates (through the powder-
man's eyes) of the qualities of the
various nationals—this is all mighty
interesting stuff.
The books greatest delight is its

conversational argot—a hybrid of
German, French, Swedish, Spanish,
Italian and what-not, held together
with newly acquired English. It is
at once picturesque and funny. And
its humor comes sometimes from its
studied propriety, from its indis-
criminate mixture of foreign words
and idioms, from its fantastic
adaptations of American slang, and
from innocent transpositions of
sound. When Lucia has a particul-
arly bright idea, Waino compli-
ments tier: "There's a knob with a
bean in it." When Sturges is hit
on the head with a heavy chair the
resulting concussion is variously re-
ported as "a confusion of the skoal*'
and "a confession in the head."
This dislocation of the American
language is generally engaging and
infectious enough to color even the
speech of fche native-born. It adds
a piquant touch to a very enter-?
taining Stong story.

They Need to Be Told"

Somebody ought to inform some
of the people in the FBI that this
is a war for democracy—at least.
our side oi it.

Recently the President anuointed
Dr. Reinhold Neibuhr. professor of
Christian Ethics at Union Theolog-
ical Seminary, as an OCT) or some
other adviser—at no salary. In or-
der to collect his expenses for a
trip to Washington, Dr. Neibuhr
had to fill out a paper containing a
host of questions.

First thing that Dr. Neibuhr dis-
covered was that he was under in-
vestigation by the FBI, and among
the persons interviewed by the FBi'
agent was a prominent American
Firster, a reactionary. The Amer-
ican Firster was asked whether Dr.
rseibuhr was a good American.
A "black" mark against Dr. Nei-

buhr was discovered by the agent

—

the fact that he was a contributing
e'ditor to The Nation, liberal weekly.

DISPELLING THE FOG

Crusty Humor
Conductor (helping stout lady on

a car in Liverpool)— Yer should
take yeast, mother, ter 'elp yer rise

better.

Stout Lady—Take some yerself,

lad, and then yer'd be better bred.

Kaltenborn Pulls Fast One

In his recent tirade against la-
bor. Radio Commentator H. V. Kal-
tenborn was quite indignant because
Government advertisement to get

workers for the Panama Canal zone
held out the "inducement" of two
months vacation with pay. He
thought this a terrible thing in
times like this.

But had Kaltenborn been as anx-
ious to ascertain the truth as he was
to slam labor, he could easily have
found out that two months vacation
with pay for workers in the Canal
Zone was not a special inducement
at all—that all workers in the Canal
zone for years have been receiving
two months vacation with pay, even
white-collar workers, including gov-
ernment engineers.
Reason for this long vacation

period is that climatic conditions
there make it impossible to work
more than 10 months a year with-
outious impairment of health and
efficiency.

Solve Problem For Us

' There has been quite a fight going
on her for the past few months as
to whether to use wheat and other
grains or whether to use molasses
in the manufacturue of alcohol for
munitions purposes.

Hitler's submarines operating off
the Atlantic Seaboard have settled
the controversy for us—and they
have settled it in favor of grains,
of which we have a surplus. As re-
sult of sub sinkings, sugar imports

By Oswald Garrison Villard

"If this war is lost, it will not be
lost by the American people. It
will not be lost on the production
lines at Detroit or at River Rouge.
It will be lost behind office desks
in Washington, by the bureaucrats
and the politicians. It is they, and
not the • American people who aro
complacent and who still refuse to
put first things first and go all-out
to win the war."
With these words the table Chan-

cellor of New York University, Har-
ry Woodburn Chase, gave his views
as to where lies the responsibility
for the refusal of the American
people to get as aroused about the
was as the Administration desires.
He went on to say: "One wonders

sometimes just 'what sort of an un-
real world such bureaucrats live in.

The American people are, not com-
placent. They are in a mood of ris-
ing anger, striking out more and
more aeainst special interests. Con-
gressmen are complaining of the
fioods of letters and telegrams that
are pouring in to this effect."

In the same newspaper which
reports Mr. Chase's speech .appears
the fact that the latest Gallup poll
shows that today only 78 per cent
of the people polled by Dr. Gallup
approve of the way President
Roosevelt is handling his job today.
It is a six per cent drop since the
last record' poll.

A Confidential War
Chancellor Chase is especially

correct in what he says about the
mail being received by members, of
Congress. I have had it from the
lips of a .number of them that they
have never seen anything like the
letters which are pouring in upon
them in criticism of the Adminis-
tration.

They come from Democrats and
Republicans alike, from people en-
thusiastic for the war and from
those who were opposed to our get-
ting in. They are all united in their
protests at the management of the
war, and are particularly outraged
by the secrecy with which the war
has been conducted.
They have the feeling that the

President and his Cabinet consider
it a private and confidential war,
and they do not see how that can
be square with the demand that
the American people shall get be-
hind the war effort. Either it is

their war effort or it isn't: If it

is their war effort, they think they
are entitled to know the facts, both
good and bad.
They do not ask military secrets,

but they are certain in their own
minds, and correctly so, that many
things can be told to them which
are now withheld.
People Have Some Rights

It is probably because of this cri-

ticism that Mr. -Archibald MacLeish
announces that casualty lists will
hereafter be given out upon condi-
tion that nobody's rank be stated
and that newspapers shall print
only the names of persons former-
ly resident in the territory in. which
they are published.

Even these limitations are hard
to understand. But at least this is

pie beginning of a recognition of
the fact that the American, people
who are making the sacrifices have-
some rights in the mater. We may
yet be told how many of our war
ships have been'" lost and learn
something about that hard fight ine:

that went 'on for weeks after Feari.
Karbor.

On the same day that Chancellor
Chase made his address Mr. Mr.:-
I.eish spoke at another dinner jr.

his capacity, as director oi the Of-
fice of Facts and Figures, and macit
what the newspapers report was a
"slashing attack on American 'ci-
visionists' and 'defeatists' who. h«:
charged, care more for their private
hatreds than for their country."
Defeatists Are in Washington'
The American people have no:

lost a war and do not intend, i:

they can help \t, to lose this one.
Eut the defeatists and divisionists
are, as Chancellor Chase say;, main-
ly to be found in Washington. The*.-
are Mr. MacLeish's fellow bureau-
crats and the superiors 'who "have"
created the unnecessary office of -

which he is the head, instead, of
abolishing a thousand or so press
agents in Washington and setting
up one central information bureau
which will have some intelligence
ui 'its direction and especially some
confidence in the American people.
The latter, want to get on with

this war, but as they were stunned
by the suddenness with which thev
were put into it against their de-
sire and will by the attack of the
Japanese, so they are' baffled and'
puzzled now because the attitude of
this government is so different ir.

'

this war from that which thev re-
"

member to have been the attitude
of the Wilson administration in the
last war.

It is not the intention of this col-
umn to belittle Mr. MacLeish's ef-
forts to improve the official new-;

'

service and especially to make the
Cabinet officers exercise a little re-
sponsibility and care when thev
make their 'public speeches. BuV
the simple fact is that he won't be-
gin to get what he' wishes until he-
can convince the American pc-ople
that this is their war and not the
private enterprise of President
Roosevelt and Mesrs. Stimson
Knox, Willkie, and a few others.

The Home Front
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Second Installment

Of Order Numbers j

Of Men! Published

i 2-i'j r.iiitfm

The second installment of the
list of registered persons in the
third registration held! in February
is iiijerted hercv.-ith. The first in-

Sialhr.i-.nt was publisncd last week
v.n<\ the remainder pf 'the T22 names
in this registration group will be
.published in subsequent issues of
this paper. The first- number be-
iore cr.rh v. ame is tha serial num-
ber and the sccon:: the order num-
ber vh:.?h denotes the rank in
which he will be called.

Wni!;iT. IU. 1 city
'. GiML-Uf. citv

|

_ Kidc. city
j

ri-i:ii-I G. Kotlan. St.Hilnire
i:al]»h W. Gustafson. Citv I

n'-M-:i;ir,l Ha-.ijrpn, Oklee
Herbert G. licrgquiHt. Good.
.Knuiiett M. Lid en. CIlv
H.ii:s K. Vake, Hazel"
Hcr.ry O. Gran. Citv
Hltii-v H. Nabljen. City
.Victor S. nnFtnd. lit. i. Citv
Atlolpli X. Hat-en. City

'

I-ynn C. rjboren, Citv
Rnpt'hrfit Xorb«ck, Citv
Justin J5. Hanson. Gootlrirtse
Edwurrt C. Ellason. Good.
Robert A. For-sbers, Citv
John A. Jacobson. City

"

Oliver Oftc-lie. ! Citv
Obert P. Petlerson. City
Carl X. Strand. City
ICinar A; Hemmestveilt,
Goodridpe

.

Hans H. .Sten.«sRard, City
Olaf Loiland. 'GoodriclRe
Robert "W. Gunstad. St. Hi-
In ire
Gerald H. Stephens. Hazel
Gunptcin Borslaml. Citv
Andrew W. Williams, Citv
Raymond D. Johnson. Citv
Sveir.bjorn S. Olafsson. Citv
Roy A. McEnelly. Goodridfre
Earl P. Halvorson, Good-
ridpe
Clarence Joppru, City
Francis H. Torres. Jr.. Citv'
Harry E. Simons, Citv
Edwin T. Flatuard. " Good-
rid r.?
Julius E. Morstad. Citv
Glen X. Hnuffen. St. Hilairo
Rowlinsi Lee Novak. Red
Lake Fails
Glenn V. Xewiand. City
John M. Rouer. City '

Oito Clyde Hutchinson.
Goodridpe
Arvid G. Dahlstrom, St. HI-
laire
Roy Herman Brown. City
Alviti G. Evenson. City .

Gordon A. Gunderson. Cits-
Rudolf Kusmak. Goadridge
Roderick J. W. Johnson.
Hazel
Harold A. South, 'Goodridgo
Curii.- I. Anderson, City
Albert E. Rossipnol, Red
Lake Fans-
Carl G. Zlnter. City
Carl J. Araren. Citv
Francis C, Meyer. City
Ray A. CJ Steeiierson. City
Harold HauEen, Oklee
Alvin E. Moeller, Citv
Alfred J. Helperson, ' Hazel
Clayton T. Thompson. City
Francis L. Kohliska. City
peunet R. Johnsrud. Good-
rid s,-t

'

Hijnird P. "Wik. City
(.:.! niuif Guns-icnson. Good-

St. Hl-

T-COO G71

*-2=5

-_... 2-,,2 Ariiie Markuson. Goodrid^e
-•-;<. y-.S Tht-o.io.'x- Dalile. Gooilricl=c
'-_.;. r>2-l Mart-net: iSllcfson, Good-
- - liidse
-l'.'!- 203 Robert S.nilestad. GoodridRe
-_:;.. r.> VVaU'jr R. Erickson. Citv
-2!" :;f,'t J 'aimer Ramsey, Goodrid^e
'-V.l i;:-i Arthur S. Olson. Goodrid^e
-LM. 5i\2 Lore nz P. Anton. City
'-2-W- 5.V3 Alexander Anderson. St. Hi-

1 i'. i re
'-2-li THoward A. Christopherson,

Citv
•-2-i

r
. :;::ri Gerald A. Evenson. City

-L'i-j liij Ire O. Pcder.son. Citv
-217 7!! Reuben L. Stock. Citv
'-24S on -J Ferdinand Harbott. Citv
-2-?I) 264 William T. Gansness. Citv
-230 C36" Warren H. Wilson, Gobd-

ridKe
-251 129 Otto F. Xetteland. Hazel
'-252 -1SS, Palmer O. Hanson, Citv
-25;; 51! X'ictor C. Berw. Citv
'-2."i4 J-J Richard L. Rattleson. City
'-27.5 12 Sven Xesland, Citv
'-2">(i 12r> James A. Welton, Citv
'-257 07fi A'ir.cent H. Arhart. City
-25? 2S2 John A. Ristau. Cilv
•-2,"!) 54'i Olaf P. Pederson. City
"-2(10 S« Martin Aas. Citv
•-2GI G17 Thelmer O. Olson. Oklee
-2i!v 7--17 Harold C. Fyffe. City
'-2G3-3'J4 Howard* E. Chenev, City
-2r.I 71 Kore Hanson, Goodridire
•-2H5 Ifin Elmer P.. Wasson. City'
'-2fii? 70 Xeal L. Paulson, Citv
•-207 51 S Charles E. Herron, Citv
-205 "o7 Alvin C. Horning. Goodridce
"-2C0 'I0G Lionel R. McMahon, Good-

ridge
--270 3S-1 Herbert Gulscth. City
'-271 623 Syver Klopp. City
'-272 72 Vernon E. Scholin, Citv
'-273 (17 Bernard R. Rarzen, City .

'-275 r,:r, Stanton R. Dahlen, City
•-27.=- 1S1 Fleming A. Gibson, City
'-27f> 2:i5 Andrew S. Johnson, City
'-277 251 Oscar C. Lundeen, Oklee
•-27S 77 Winton H. Follman, Hazel
•-279 4U' Melvin O. Torkelson. Citv
:-2S0 273 Frank P. Johnson. St. Hl-

laire
•-2S1 57ft Edward F. Reller. Citv
•-2S2 lf.9 Ravmond R. Harris. City
•-2S0 GOO William J. Froiland. City

T-oiJG

T-iioi
T-3o:i

T-3u3

T-G09
T-Jl"
T-311
T-HV.
T-3ir>
T-ai-i
T-315

T-322
T-U2o'
T-324
T-325

T-326
T-327
T-32K
T-329
T-330
T-3C1

4 '136 Carl M. Ryan, City
5 6GS Gunder Giovum, City
G 430 Anton Scheuring,

laire

7 609 Ray Martinson, City ,

8 573 Warren XV. Wilson, Hazel
9 5G3 Carl E. Larson. City
a 2SS Adolph L. Poppenhagen,

GoodridKO
1 2G6 Andrew Newton, Mavlo
2 720 Edwin N. Nelson, Hazel
3 4G Edwin C. Stark. City :

1 CSU Torbjorn Wnalc. City
j 332 Andrew AV: Oski, Mavie
J 471 Welhelm II. Troland, City '

7 1'J Molvin L. Longevan, Citv
3 200 John T. Coan. Goodri'dpe*
y 4i2 John SIcKechnie, City .

liiO George S. Panek. Goodridge.
4V(i E^rl E. Lon^, City
3"3 Hulmar A. .Baumaan City
19S William J. Aitchisoli. St.

Hiiaire
258 Vivian E. Copp, Citv
2C3 Charles X. Petersen. City
527 Henry T. Sevre, City
tiuS Godtrey Carlson, City
64 "•^'ilUani G. Gilbertson.

Hazel
105 u!tu H. AiiGerson. Citv
14J Henry L. Saiutberjj. Hazel
45« Arthur C. Larson, City
547 Carl E. FIr.stad. City'
725 Andrew M. ?.Iaf,-nuson, City
07S John M. Viclgiuh, City
729 Gustav A. Ristau. Goodridge
345 Harold Davidson. City
290 Andy L. Williamson. City
257 Chester I. Olson, City
227 Harry V. Erickson, Hazel
o32 Herman T. Sandberff. Hazel
30L Truman E. Rivers, City
472 Thorstcln Walseth. Hazel
COG Orton O. Olson, City
20 Simon Breiland. City

154 Henry P. Eckstein; Red
Lake Palls

529 Vern L. Olson, Goodridee
GG0 Claude E. Johnson, City
259 Omer Lee, City
659 Peter S. Oftedahl, City
259 Arthur G. Sumner, City
155 Ralph XV. Shetler, City
2S7 Leonard Sweduersr, City
G90 Delmen J. Cote. City
652 Clarence C. Forsbcrg. City
340 Bart A. Wangenstein. City
644 George Bugge, City
(Continued Next Week)

LAMPS AND SHADES BANNED

The War Production Board has
ordered immediate curtailment of
the manufacture ' of portable elec-
tric lamps and shades. The order
applies to floor, table and bed
lamps and all types of .portable

lamps except flashlights and sim-
ilar lights operated from batteries.
Beginning May 1, a manufacturer
Trill be permitted to use iron and
steel only for the center pipes,
steel wire harps, socket covers,
washers, screws and bolts.

FSA Food Loans To Afd

Small Acreage Families

Even the smallest agricultural

pr'odu^ers'in the rural area of Pen-
nington and Marshall counties, re-

gardless of the size of their acre-

ages I or whether they farm on a full

cr part time basis, can make a valu-
able : contribution to America's total
v;ar ;efiort by increasing their pro-
duction of food and feed for home
use hnd for the market.
This statement .-was made by H.

W. Thelander, county supervisor of
the Farm Security Administration,
in calling attention to the fact that
in addition to its lending program
for family size farm operators,
Farm Security is now authorized to
make special "Food for Freedom"
loans to. rural families on acreages
v.hirh are smaller than regular farm
units, to enable them to take part
in the increased production cam-
paigh.
The special "Food for Freedom"

loans can be made in amounts "up
to $500, as 5 per cent interest, Mr.
Thelander said. They are repayable
in one year when used to buy feed,
seed,: fertilizer, tools and equipment
for conserving food stuffs, and to
rent equipment, work stock or pow-
er. ;A borrower may have up to
five years to repay a loan for the
purchase of machinery, work stock,
cows, heifers, calves, pigs, chickens,
materials for fencing and building
shelter for livestock" and feed, sup-
plies for operating and repairing
farm equipment, and materials and
equipment for construction of food
storage.

As is the case with all FSA loans,
they are available only to families
unable to obtain credit from any
other soursos.
"In Pennington and Marshall

counties," Mr.- Thelander said,
"there are a number of farms un-
der 80 acres, according to the 1940
census of agriculture. The people
on these acreages may not be en-
gaged in (full-time farming. They
may be geting most of their income
from work off the farm or from
public asistance. It is these people
we hope to be able to help most

wifch the special 'Food for Freedom'
loans.

, "Tjhese loans are a recognition of

the fact that even the smallest pro-
ducers can help out in the campaign
for more food, if given the chance.
Their contribution is heeded as
much as that of larger operators if

the 1942 goals, calling for the great-
est production of food and fiber in
the

j
nation's history, are to be

reached."
Persons interested in these loans

can t contact the FSA super-
visor at his office, 116 North LaBree,
in Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

April -30, Is Deadliue

For Certain Embloyers

To Ask Job Tax Release

County Agricultural Agent ,.

A comparatively small garden can
furnish enough vegetables for table
consumption this spring and sum-
mer, but no family with plenty of
warden room should be satisfied with
that this year. Plan for plenty of
canning, and look ahead to a good
supply of the products that can be
stored

;
successfully, potatoes, car-

rots, beets, cabbage, squash, onions,
rutabagas, turnips, persnips, anb>
others; More and more farm people
are finding the two-garden system
the most convenient. In a small
garden near the home, put in those
things' that you want for the table.
On a fertile piece of ground, per-
haps next to a cornfield, put in to-
matoes, beans and peas for canning,
cabbage, vine crops and others that
can be cultivated" with farm equip-
ment, i Such a garden will produce
in quantity with very little hand-
work.

In Minnesota it is always wise to
build the garden around tomatoes.
This crop is adaptable to a great
many] uses, it is easy to can, and
furnished the Vitamin C which
otherwise would have to be supplied
by citrus fruits. Tomatoes are good
raw.

;
They make a refreshing

drink; They go well with other ve-
getables, with cheese, rice and spag-
hetti 'and meat. They lend them-
selves! to an almost unlimited num-
ber of combinations in cooking,
.salads, relishes and desserts. They
are even good if served green. Give
them the star role in your garden.

The! University division of horti-
culture recommends these varieties
oi tomatoes: early — Red River,
Earliana, Bonny Best; mid-season

—

Break! OT>ay, John Baer, Rutgers;
late—Stone, Ponderosa, Marglobe.
In Most Minnesota sections it is

best to start the plants indoors, : and
then set the mout as soon as dan-

v
HOW7

S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
the Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
State Medical Asso-
ciation.

-

There are people who go around
for months or even years with a
secret gnanwing suspicion that some
little , sore or lump or chronic in-
cii-je-stion might be cancer.

I;'.~ the old story of the ostrich;

jinc: strangely, the people who do
it pre oftsn far from simple and
tic-lu:>-;'! in other relations of life.

I\ overt helc-ss, these are the people
who must be made to realize that
ii. the trouble '.is cancer, there isn't

a chance in the world that hiding
their heads in the sand will avoid
disaster. If the trobule i- not can-
cer, on the other hand, they suffer

untold agonies and apprehensions
for nothing.
A prompt examination is the

only way to handle any sign that
might conceivably be cancer, as
soon as it appears.

If it should indeed be cancer, the
best chance to remove it safely and
permanently has not been frittered
away. If it isn't cancer, no harm
is dene and the man or woman with
the foresight to find out early has
saved himself many a sleepless
night •'

_ • -
-

M. S. Is the continued use of as-

ger'of frost is past.

If you want t learn all about
growing tomatoes, stop in at the
office for a copy of Extension Fold-
er 99, or drop us a card so we can
send you a copy. The folder in-
cludes instructions for canning,
ideas for serving, and a recipe for
mincemeat.

We have known for a long time
that liver is an A-l food, but we
didn't realize how amazingly good
it is until we looked over the food
value chart in Extension Pamphlet
95, just published. If you atend
the nutrition meetings in the coun-
ty during April, you will get a copy.
Did you know that liver exceeds
practically all common foods in its
supply of protein, phosphorus, iron
vitamin A, vitamin Bl and vitamin
G? It even beats milk in supply-
ing a wide variety of the food ele-
ments most needed by the body.
When you think of meat, remem-
ber that liver is tops not only
among-the meats, iiut among all
foods.

Employers whose employment has
beer reduced to a point where they

are ao longer liable for unemploy-
men : compensation contributions

have until April 30 to file applica-
tions for termination of coverage.
This announcement was made re-
cently in St. Paul by Victor Ghrist-
gau, director of the Employment-
Sect riity division. He explained
that employers, generally are cover-
ed by the Employment and Security
Act pi they had any employees dur-
ing 20 weeks in a calendar year.
Employers in small cities (of less

than 10,000 population) are covered
only if they have eight or more
employees.

"After an employer becomes sub-
ject i to provisions of the Employ-
ment and Security Act, his respon-
sibility for contribbutions continues
from year to year until his written
application for termination has
been received and approved," said
Mr. i Christgau.
An employer may cease to be li-

able' for contributions as of Janu-
ary

j
1 of any calendar year if he

filesj with the director, prior to May
1 of! that year, a written application
for termination of liability. Liabil-
ity will be terminated if the direct-
or then finds that 'such an employer
no longer has enough employees to
bring him within the coverage of
the act
Employers who have voluntarily

elected coverage under the act are
liable for contributions for at least
two

;
calendar years, but may ter-

minate their status on January 1

of any year after the first two
years, by filing a request for ter-
mination of election not later than
December l of the preceding year.

April 30 is also the deadline for
payment of first quarter contribu-
tions for 1942, Mr. Christgau warn-
ed, and interest will be charged on
overdue payments after that date.
Even though an employer pays his
contributions when due, the law-
makes him liable for a penalty if

he dees not file, with the contri-
butions or before the due date, a de-
tailed statement of wages earned by
his employes during the period for
which contributions are made.

WORRIED FARMER NEAR
OSLO COMMITS SUICIDE

Worried because of his poor
health since failing to pass an army
physical examination a few weeks
ago,! Mike Lizakowski, 31 years old,

ended his life with a shotgun Wed-
nesday of last week near his farm
home four miles northwest of Oslo.
Three brothers, who lived -with

Lizakowski at his farm home, said
he had been ill for some time. He
went to Moorhead February 26 to

take his physical examination for
induction into the army but failed

to pass the test and had brooded
over it since.

Send Your Questions
Direct no Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for
a personal reply.

pirin harmful?

Ans. Aspirin is the least harm-
ful of commonly used pain killing
drugs; but it is by no means free
from danger and its continued, use
is indeed harmful. It is a nerve
depressant, a stomach irritant ..and
a kidney irritant. To some? jsusr
ceptible people it is a poison re-
sulting in collapse. To most people
it is without apparent ill effect if
taken, infrequently. If the need for
a pain killing drug is frequent, a
doctor should be consulted.

R.R. Is there a cure for drunk-
enness? How permanent is It and
can it be given without a person's
knowing It?

Ans. Advertised cures for drunk-
enness are fakes. The pretense that
any treatment can be given without
the knowledge of 'the individual is a
crue land inhuman hoax. There Is
no medicine that, in itself, will cure
alcoholism. Of course, many drugs
may be found userul by physicians
in treating patients suffering from
alcoholism. But the first esential
to cure is the willing cooperation
of the patient himself.

—P

STATE NURSERY LAWS t

MUST BS OBSERVED
j

The State Nursery inspection

law and its several provisions pro-

vide that all plants sold or distri-

buted in any manner in Minnesota
as nursery' stock must first' bei in-
spected and pronounced free from
injurious insects. and diseases. The
law aiso provides that all plants
sold in the state as nursery stock
must be in a normal condition
v.hen sold to the customers. Often
people who purchase dormant nur-
sery stock do not Know the differ-

ence between, weakened or dead
nursery stock and good live plants.
H-ence, it was found necessary to
supervise this kind- of sale in jth.e

state, says R. A. Trovatten, agri-
cultural commissioner. . :

Another section of the State
Nursery Inspection' Law7 provides
that all agents selling nursery
stock in Minnesota must "have a
registration card signed personally
with the signature of the state
Entomologist, A; G. Ruggles. There
are somewhere between 500 and
1000 nursery salesmen circulating

about the state and before pur-
chasing nursery stock people should
be sure .that the authentic card has
been displayed. The card indicates
that the individual is representing
a reputable an inspected nursery
in Minnesota or another state.

PARTS OF 15 MACHINES
MAKE ONE GOOD TRACTOR

A bit of ingenuity, on the part of

Noreen Albeck, Hanley Falls farm-

er, and sundry parts taken from

fifteen different machines have net-

ted him one good tractor. Back in

December he decided he should

have a tractor this year to aid in

his farm w*ork and being fully

aware of government restrictions

and shortages, he decided to assem-

ble his own. Parts were taken from
fifteen different types of machines,

from threshing machine to washing
machine. The tractor, christened

'."Victory" has six speeds forward

and two reverse. Top speed with

governor attachment is approxim-
ately fifteen miles per hour. -

CARRIES PURSE FOR 85 TEARS
A purse that has been in constant

use for 85 years, and the hinge and,
lock of which is still in perfect con-
dition, is ' one of the- most prized
possessions of John P. Magnuson of
Sacred Heart. It was presented to
Mr. Magnuson' when he was seven,
years old and residing in Sweden.
He observed his 92nd birthday on
January 23.

MAKE
EVERY

^S§1| PAYDAY

\ ^ BOND DAY

K. Russell Anderson
Registered Architect

Falls Theatre Building
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

-^H

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
THE FOUNDER OF
J. C. PES^EY COMF

THE

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY-
THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!

IFQ&DEFENSE

BUY
"UNITED

|

STATES!
SAVINGS L
^"BONDS

Baudsums

A TREMENDOUS TASK LIES AHEAD OF US!

Today America is at war. Now, in wartime, because of

the tremendous job ahead of us, we must learn again to

work hard and to live simply—to put into the preserv-

ing of America what we once put into the building of

ft—to return to the old ways of Thrift and Savings that

were the general rule at the beginning of this century.

We feel that the Penney Company is. peculiarly well

equipped to make a substantial contribution toward the

Thrift and Savings of the nation— because the Penney

Co. knows from long experience what thrift is all about.

Thrift is nothing new to the Penney Company— it is our

stock in trade. When the Penney business was founded,

in 1902, hard work, and spartan living were the general

rule. Our first little store in Kemmerer, Wyoming was

dedicated to Thrift, and all through the years, as our

business has grown. Thrift has continued to be our\

guiding principle.

THRIFT AND SAVINGS ARE A BIG PART OF THE JOB
The Penney Co.'s practice of Thrift and Savings is

evidenced in everything we do: We buy for cash and

sell for cash; we make no deliveries; we eliminate all

costly frills and extravagances; we operate on an ex-

tremely small margin of profit per transaction ; we buy

at the source in the most economical quantities; we save

at every turn ! All this means that now when Thrift and

Savings mean more than ever, it will pay you, it will save

precious dollars for you, always to shop first at Penney's.

WE REDEDICATE OURSELVES, TODAY, ON OUR
40th ANNIVERSARY, TO THE SERVICE OF AMERICA

We rededicate ourselves to Thrift and Savings. We re-

dedicate our 1600 stores, which now stretch from coast

to coast, to the great job of helping American families

to continue to live well for less.

THE
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society

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
HAVE 31ST ANNIVERSARY

Forty-seven. members of the

•Daughter of Norway lodge gathered-
at the Terrace room at the Rex
Cafe Tuesday evening at a seven
o'clock banquet in commemoration
of the local. lodge's 31st anniversary.
Flowers were the decorations and
singing furnished the program.
:.Out-of town members present were
s'SJtrs. Senstad of Lacrosse, Wis., and
Mrs. Bertha Lonson of Red Wing.

Following the banquet, the group
gathered at the Sons of Norway
Hall where a' social evening was
spent. Mi*s. Bernhard Knutson
spoke about the lodge in general
and community singing was also
had. A 10:30 luncheon was served
to the approximately 75 people
present at the hall.

JOB'S DAUGHTERS
HAVE REGULAR MEET
Approximately thirty members of

the Job's Daughrers gathered at
the Masonic Hall Tuesday evening
for their regular meeting which
was followed by instruction in knit-
ting, the instructors being Mrs.
Waldo Mann and Esther Bennes.
The group is making an afghan
which will be presented at the
grand session in June after which
it will be given to the Veteran's
hospital or the Junior Red Cross.
At the close of instructions, a taffy

pull was had.

I LOCAL

Thelma Skretveit is spending her
Easter vacation visiting- at the H.
T. Waale home at Kratka.

Dr. A. E. Amesoury , returned on
Monday from the Twin Cities

where he spent the week end at'

tending to business matters.

' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-

lyn and Ruby Jean, and Thelma
Skretveit were Sunay guests at the
Henry Waale home at Kratka.

Willie Jorgenson arrived Thurs-
day of last week from Shakopee and
is spending an indefinite time visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Lawrence Best.

Hawkinson borne Friday.
j

. Mr. and; Mrs. Edwin Anderson and
Roger of. Hazel and Mrs. Ray Crrt-

loff visited at the Andrew Ortloff

home Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kmil Rainsing, Mr.
and Mrs. Fredolph Anderson and
Miss Dorothy Swanson visited] at

the Mrs. Agnes Rux home Sunday.
Mrs. Wayne Kropp and children

of Dorothv spent the past week
visiting at" the Sam Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson ^nd

family were Saturday evening vis-

itors at tha Fred Lorentson home
at Thief River Falls.

Glen Magnuson of Thief River
Falls is visiting a few days at the
George Swanson home. ^
Soren Knutson of Numedahl vis-

ite dat the Emil Larson home on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist and

Gecrge visite with Gunnard Lind-
quist and Art Jacoason at St. [Hi-

laire Sunday evening.
|

Johnnie Lindblom left Tuesday
for Minneapolis, where he will be
inducted into the U. S. Marines.

1.

Myrtle and Ester Mosbeck and
Lois Peterson returned Sunday after
spending the week end visiting at
the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck home at

Red Lake Falls.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S
CONFERENCE TO BE

HELD NEXT WEEK

Hamre Humming
Ladies Aid Will Meet

j

The Carmel Ladies Aid No. 2 /will

meet at the Thor Myren home on
April 17.

1

Miss Minnie Rustad returned on
Wednesday evening from Fosston
after spending several days visiting

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Rustad .

FAMILY REUNION AT
SUNDAY DINNER PARTY
A group of relatives gathered

:
at

the Terrace Room in the Rex Cafe
for a one o'clock Easter dinner
.party, the Easter motif being car-

ried out.- The afternoon was spent
socially.

-Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. William Augur of Minneapolis
and Mr. and Mrs. Justus Larson and
John. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Larson,
Mr: and Mrs. H. H. Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Ekeren, 5r„ Mr. and Mrs.
O. Ekeren, Jr., Phil Larson and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Larson, Judy
and Stephen.

MRS. NORMAN PETERSON
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY
A group of fricr.ds and relatives

gathered at the Norman Peterson
home Tuesday evening at a party
Bridge was played during the eve-

ning, high prise going to Joyce Ol-
' son and consolation prize to Jean
Frissell. A dessert luncheon was
served at eleven o'clock. ,

Those who attended were Jean I

Frissell. Jean Gustafson, Lorraine
Baken, Marion DUion, Brunell Er-
ickson, Joyce Olson, Eunice Lind-
holm, Alice Anderson, all of this

city and Agnes Steinmeier of Min-
neapolis.

Mrs. Lawrence Jablinske left Sun-
day .for Minneapolis where she will

spend two months visiting with her
sisters, Mrs. George Xantes and
Mrs. Tom Papnas.

Miss Ethel Bickley returned to
Stephen, where she teaches school,

after spending several days visiting

with her brother-in-law and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Aalbu.

Mrs. H. J. Rustad, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Rustad and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Rustad and family
arrived from Kindred, N. D., Sun-
ay and 'spent the day visiting with
relatives and friends.

Sunday guests at the Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck and Richard Mosbeck
homes at Red Lake Falls were Mr.
and Mrs. George Lindblom and
Myma, Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Can-
field and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Han-
son and LaMarr".

Mrs. Ray Hoium and Joyce of
Superior, Wis., arrived on Wednes-
day of last week and spent until
Friday visiting at the: Mrs. Ruth
Hoium. On their return, they were
accompanied by Mr. Hoium, who
has been employed in this city for

short time.

MRS. J. S. SCHMITZ
IS HOSTESS SUNDAY
A group of relatives gathered at

the J. S. Schmitz home for a 12:30

dinner party Easter Day, Mrs.
Schmitz being the hostess. The
Easter theme was carried out and
the afternoon was spent socially.

Those who atended were Mr. and
Mrs. Jorgen Anderson of Red Lake
Falls, and Mrs. Betty Rude, Mrs.
Gerald Horejsh and Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Schmitz.

MRS! NORMAN D. JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS EASTER SUNDAY
Mrs. Norman D. Johnson was

hostess to a group at her home at

a 2:30 dinner party. The Easter
motif was carried out with little

baskets as favors. The afternoon
was spent socially.

Those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. H. Halland and Judith,
James LaFave and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman D. Johnson and Natalie of

this city and Mrs. J. B. Johnson
of Grafton, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods came
to the Harvey Woods home from
Cass Lake Sunday, March\29 to stay
here awhile.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

motored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday, returning Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Benson called

'at the Korstad home Tuesday eve-
ning- for their daughters, Jo Ann
and Dorothy, who visited there
since Sunday.
Frank Johnson accompanied, by

Mrs. Harvey Woods and Mrs. Rov
Woods, motored to Thief River
Falls Wednesday.

v

Oscar Overby helped Moris Jelle
the last part of last week and the
first of this week.
Blanche Winger visited good Fri-

day -with Viola Johnson.
Roy Woods left for work again at

Cass Lake Friday, Mrs. Roy Woods
remained here.

|

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer
accompanied by Mrs. Gulick Byk-
lum motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday. Myrtle Newhouse re-
turned home with .them.
Edward Jelle motored to Thief

River Falls Friday to get his sons,
Erwin and Raymond, and Dorothy
Eberhardt, who came home for
Easter. -

Elmo Magnuson and Ella Ander-
son frojn Bemidji came to their
homes Thursday for Easter vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad
Miss Blanche Winger -were Thief
River Falls shoppers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mariley Anderson

motored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday to get Nina Anderson, j*vho
came home for her Easter vacation.

he himself made them out after
the. crash. On one other occasion,
Carlson said, he saw Nelson loop-
ing at less than 600 feet altitude.

and

BRAY
Party Thursday

A party was given in honor of
Ralph, and Rusel Rux at School
Dist. 180 Thursday afternoon by
the teachers and the pupils and also
Mrs. Agnes Rux .was honored by a
handkerchief shower given by the
parents. The afternoon -was spent
in a social manner and lunch was
served by the ladies.

1943 CAR LICENSE
RULING CREATES PROBLEM

MRS. PHILIP HAWKINS '

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
Mrs. Philip Hawkins was hostess

at a two o'clock dinner Sunday,
the afternoon was spent socially.

Those -who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Miller and family of

Crygla, Mrs. Gilbert Granum, Jr.,

and Mrs. Caroline Miller of Minne-
apolis and Jane Haugen and Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Hawkins of this

city.

MUSIC GROUP
MEETS MONDAY
The members of the Music Group

of the Women's club gathered at
the women's club rooms at the au-
ditorium Monday evening for their

regular meeting. The evening was
spent in operetta practice. About
twenty were present.

W.C.T.TJ. WILL HAVE
TULD? TEA APRIL 24
The local w.C.T.TJ. wishes to re-

mind you to keep April 24 open
for the Tulip Tea which it is spon-
soring. This tea will be held at the
Oscar Nelson home at 511 N. Du-
luth . avenue.

LADIES AID WILL
CONDUCT OPEN HOUSE
The First Lutheran: Ladies Aid

society will conduct on, open house
meeting at the church, parsonage
on Wednesday afternoon and- eve-
ning, April 15. Lunches will be
served during the afternoon and
evening- beginning at 3:30. An in-

vitation is extended to all to attend
this open house.

Couldn't Take It!

"What was that explosion on Sid's

farm?"
"He fed a chick some Lay-or-Bust

feed, and it turned out to be a
rooster."

Miss Emily Hegstad of Benson,
and Lois and Connie Nosby of Min-
neapolis .came Thursday to visit at
the L. C. Hegstad home and also
to visit with Mrs. Hegstad, who was
a patient at a Thief River Falls
hospital. On Friday, Miss Laura
Hegstad of Minneapolis and ' Mr.
and Mrs. Lorentz Hegstad of Black-
duok, arrived to visit their mother,
the latter returning home the same
day. Miss Emily Hegstad, Miss
Laura Hegstad, Lois and Connie
Nosby and Mrs. L. C Hegstad left

Sunday for Minneapolis where
Mrs. Hegstad will be a patient at
a hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth and

family of Thief River Falls, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Muriel were Sunday guests at the
Alex Swanson home. Bobby Viel—
uth remained to visit at the Swan-

son home.
Sunday guests at the Sam Mos-

beck home were Wayne Kropp, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Boutain and fam-
ily of Radium, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Peterson and family and Mrs. Em-
ery St. Mitchell of Euclid.
The following attended' the Rural

Youth meeting at Thief River Falls
Wednesday evening: Vernon, Einar
and Melvin Scholin and Wilbert
and Dorothy Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family visited at the Eckard Lane
home at Thief River Falls Saturday
and Joyce Ann Lane accompanied
them home to spend a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck and

Joyce Carpenter 1 of St. Huaire vis-
ited at the Harry Hawkinson home
Sunday." '

"

Mr. and; .Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
daughter and Joyce Ann Lane visit-
ed at the Alfred Olson home Sun-
day.
Mrs. . J, Q. Swanson -and Dorothy

visited Saturday with' Mrs. L. C.
Hegstad^whowaS'a- patient at a
Thief River Falls hospital. They
also visited at the Grlnde -home.
Sunday dinner guests at the Al-

fred Lindtnrist home were Mr. and
Mrs. Aihe ' Llndquist : and Janet,
Misses Alice and Mae Lindquist and
Ted Quale, all of Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Tillie Sevre, George and

Hary; of St. Hilaire, visited at the
O. K. Sevre home Thursday eve-
ning.-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider and
sons of Wylie visited at the Leroy
Scholin home Sunday.

Mrs. Agnes Rux and1 Dolly visited

at the J. O. Swanson home Friday.
Glen and Donald Sevre and Mrs.

Ray Ortloff visited at the Harry

Secretary of State Mike Holm1 was
the man in the middle as result of
a war production board order [that
future automobile license plates
should be small "date tabs" to at-
tach to present plates as a metal
saving measure. Under the ruling,
it would be up to Holm, whose of-
fice issues car plates in this state,
to devise a system of reconciling
the. date tab system, with Minneso-
ta's complicated auto license set-up,
which now requires 38 different
kinds of plates for various classes
of vehicles. Holm said he ha& re-
ceived no official word of the WPB
ruling, and could not comment on
it until he had an opportunity to
study it in de.tail.

Fifteenth Annual State Young
People's Conference, held under the
auspices of the Minnecota Council
of Religious Education, will meet at
St. Cloud on April 16-18.

This conference will be attended
by representative young people from
the Protestant evangelical church-
es of Minnesota. The present of-
ficers of the state conference are

—

Dean Meutzel, Redwood Falls, pres-
ident; Alice Godfrey, St. Paul and
Burton Blair, Winnebago, vice-
presidents and Donna Born of
Janesville, secretary.
Rev. E. H. Bonsall, Jr.. Professor

of Bible, Parsons college, Fairfield,
Iowa,, and for twenty years Director
of Young People's Work for the
Pennsylvania Sunday School Asso-
ciation, will give the opening ad-
dress on Thursday afternoon, April
16th, on "Foundations" following
the theme of the conference, "Build
Today for a Christian World." Dr.
Bonsall will also speak on Friday
evening on "Christian Youth En-
listing Others" and will close the
conference on Saturday morning,
speaking on the topic, "Design For
Tomorrow."
On Thursday evening Dr. Sidney

W. Powell, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, St. Paul, will give the
address on "What Kind of Youth
Are Needed Today," and Dr. H. H.
Baldwin, Executive Secretary of the
Synod of Minnesota, will present
the United Christian Education Ad-
vance. Dr. Baldwin will also lead
the Forum on Saturday morning.
The conference will be divided

into discussion groups on Thursday
afternoon, Friday morning and Fri-
day afternoon. Leaders will be:
Rev. James Bell, pastor Presbyter-

ian church, Hayfield
Rev. Roland G. Hohn, pastor

Methodist church, Willmar, and
staff "member of the Minnesota
Council of Religious Education.
Mr. Nathan Kohn, Jr., Director of

Young People's Work, St. Anthony
Park Congregational church, St.
Paul. w
Rev. Henry H. Lewis, nastor Lake

Harriet Methodist church, Minne-
apolis.

Rev. Roy E. Olson, pastor Lake
Nokomis Lutheran church, Minne-
apolis.

Rev. Sidney W. Powell, pastor
First Baptist Church. St. Paul.

Rev. Georae E. Stickney, Director
of Christian Education for the Con-
gregational Conference of Minne-
sota.

A committee of local young people
and adult leaders are making pre-
parations for the entertainment of
the conference at St. Cloud. The
committee chairman is Marguerite
Pramann, with Rev. Leroy Roesti,
pastor of the Evangelical church,
and County Young People's Super-
intendent, as advisor.
Many young people from all parts

of Minnesota- ar& expected to -at-
tend. The conference will open on
Thursday afternoon, April 16th and
close at noon Saturday, April 18.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD CROP
OF GRAIN THRESHED

Unusual was the task performed
by Walter Flower for his uncle,
Nathan Chase of Benson, , recently,

when he- threshed grain' stacked
seme four years ago. While the
straw was badly discolored and al-
most black, the grain was in" good
condition.

RED LAKE COUNTY MAN
FOUND DEAD LAST WEEK

Zachary Potvin, aged 59, a bach-
elor of southeastern Red Lake
county was found "dead in a ditch
near Trunk Highway No. 92 south
of Oklee Tuesday last week bv
children on their way to school. The
body was partially ' submerged in
the water in the ditch which had
frozen over during die night. Sher
iff Carl A. Kankel and Coroner
Ed Troumbly of Red Lake Falls
were called. The body was taken
to Mcintosh where it was examined
by a physician who said that Pot-
vin had evidently suffered a stroke
while walking to his home and had
fallen into the ditch, where he died
of exposure. Coroner decided there
was no need of an inquest.
Potvin was born in Canada ana

has lived in Red Lake county since
1910. He and his brother have been
living on a farm in Lambert town-
ship in southeastern Red Lake
count}- for some years. Funeral ser-
vices were held Friday at Oklee.

MRS. TOM SANNES DIES
AT A LOCAL HOSPITAL

Mrs. Tom Sanness of Mayfield
township, passed" away at a local,

hospital Wednesday. She was born
March 26, 1908 in Bossivian, Man.,
Can., later moving to Vassor, Man.
She married Tom Sanness at South
Junction; Man., in 1929 and ten
years later they moved to Mayfield
township, this county, where they
have since made their home.
She is survived by her husband,

two daughters, Gertie and Bettie,

all of Mayfield, Twp., her father,.

Samuel Steiner of Canada, one
sister, Mrs. Wesley Roberts of Win-
nipeg, Man. Her mother, two sis-

ters, one daughter and two sons
preceded her in death.
Funeral arrangements have not

been made as yet.

BIRTHS
; Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Anton, Rt.

5', Citv, Anril 3, a girl.
~*

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melvie,/Vik-

ing, Aoril 3, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Johnson,

City, Aoril 4, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bergeron,

Oklee, April 5, 'a bey.
,

Mr. and Mrs.^Oie Boe, Grygla,

April 5, a sirl.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mostrom,
Oklee. April -5, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck, City,

Aoril 6. a girl.

Mr. and' Mrs. Harold Stanbridge,

Citv,' April 7. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen, Gry-
rla, April 8, a boy.

INFANT DAUGHTER
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Marlys Haugen, infant daughter
of Mr. .and Mrs. Oliver H. Haugen

I of St. Hilaire, passed away Friday
! at a local hospital, eighteen hours
j
after birth. Funeral services were

I
held Monday at die Larson Funer-
al chapel with Rev. A. O.O Skibsrud
of St. Hilaire officiating and inter-

ment was made in the St. Hilaire
cemetery.

Besides her parents, little Marlys
is survived by her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoass of Ok-
lee and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haugen
of St. Hilaire.

LONG-TIME RESIDENT
DIES ON WEDNESDAY
Funeral services will be . held at

the Larson Funeral Chapel at four
o'clock Saturday for ^Mrs. Ada
Johnson, who passed away at her
home at 121 LaBree south Wednes-
day. Interment will be made in
the Greenwood cemetery.
She was born March 6, 1883, in

Emmetsburg, Iowa, and moved to
Dayon, N. D., in 1904. She married
James Jensen at Lakota, N. D.. in
February, 1905, Mr. Jensen passing
away in 1910. Two years later she
moved to this city where she has
since made her home. She married
Joe Johnson in the fall of 1918.
She is survived by one son, Max

Jensen, one grandson. Max Jensen.
Jr., and one daughter, Donna of
this city. Her husbands, and one
brother preceded her in death.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to

the many friends who 'gathered at
the Goodridge gym Tuesday eve-
ning and gave us such an enjoyable
evening and splendid gift.

Mr. and Mrs.

BELTRA3H COUNTY
WOMAN DIES WEDNESDAY

Funeral sendees will be held at
the Malcolm cemetery at two
o'clock Friday for Mrs. Paul PeeppD
who passed away at her home in
Beltrami county Wednesday. She
was born April 29, 1883, in Michi-
gan.
A complete obituary will be found

in the Forum next week.

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

j

• Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

little girls* dresses were
adorned with lots of lace and
embroidery. Today's chil-

dren like oractical clothes!"

DRINKING BLAMED FOR
MORRIS PLANE' CRASH

Details of a drinking party that
ended in a fatal airplane crash last

week at Morris, were related to a
special civil aeronautics board
commission investigating the mis-
hap.
The crash, Minnesota's first civil-

ian pilot training program fatality,

cost; the life of Lyle M. Nelson, 34,

of Taylors Falls. His passenger,
Tilford Lee of Benson, was thrown
clear and is recovering.

Carlson admitted the pair took
off on the fatal flight without
proper clearance papers. He said

TRACTORETTE
TRACTOR AND FARM MACHINERY

TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR

GIRLS AND WOMEN
The first meeting will be Wednesday eve-

ning, April 15th, starting at 8 R. M. At this

first meeting we shall be glad to make arrange-
ments as to hour and days of meeting which
will be most convenient to those attending. .

The course will include eight meetings and ifis our present

njan to hold two or three meetings each week.

The. course can also be extended to sixteen meetings which
- will include instructions for handling', adjusting, and operating
other farm machinery such as setting of plows, binders, etc.

The course is primarily intended for girls and women on
. farms but we shall gladly include girls and women from town
who are conscientiously interested in preparing themselves to
know how to operate farm tractors and other .farm •machinery.

If sufficient interest is shown and our enrollment gets -too*

large we shall conduct a second course. '

We do want everyone interested in" taking the course to reg-
ister in advance of the first meeting April 15th.

The meetings will l>e !conducted at our place of business and
later actual field demonstrations and training.

"'•-'
I

-
'

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvet*. Woolens and Silks

We Can For And Deliver
Phone 966 313 3rd 8t

1911
FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS

Thief River Falls, Minn.
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Perfect styles, up-to-the-min-
ute patterns and splendid fa-
brics—all combine to make
Town-Clad your wisest choice
for Spring! Shown ^ the Dor-
set with'- the popular three
butto nsJngle brested front!

Men's Favorite

'MARATHON

Top off that well-dressed ap-
pearance with one of these
lightweight, fur felt hats!
Perfectly- sfyled for smart
spring wear.

Smart Jean Nedra*

DRESSES
3-98

Festive with the new
spring touches Smart
styles in dressy, cas-
ual and sport types.
Bright spring shades
and navy. 9-15, 12-
20, 38-44.

•Reg. TJ.S. Pat. Off.

Just the thing to ma"tch or mix
with your sport jackets! Heavenly
hues in plaids and nlain, colors.
Slunming -pleated or gored styles'
24 to 32.

Cute-As-A-Button Styles!

Sweaters
1.19

Pert and pretty as
anj slip ons you^ve
ever seen! Knit of
all wool with becom-
ing- shoulder details
and youthful puffed
sleeves. Gay colors!

oat Styles

1.98
It's here again
— that loose

fitting cardi-

gan with long-

ish. sleeves. All

Wool!
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Jpcpeal Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Christie of

Duiuth spent the week end visiting

with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Connelly re-
turned Monday from Poplar, Mont.,
where they spent the week end vis-
iting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg returned
Monday from Minneapolis after
spending the week end visiting with
their daughter, Helen.

Mrs. \vi Thompson returned oh
Mondav from Grand Forks where
the has been attending a beauty
school.

Miss Margaret O'Dell left Satur-
iay for the Twin Cities where she
= spending a few days visiting with
elatives.

Mr. and Mrs". Henry Anderson of
Viking motored here Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the Frank
Steineke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dablow ar-
rived here from Golden Valley the
first part of last week and are visit-

ing at the W. B. Johnson home.

Miss Agnes Steinmeier of Minne-
apolis arrived Monday and is

spending the week visiting at the
Martin Erickson home as a guest of

Erunell Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sheedy re-

turned Friday from Detroit, Mich.,

where they- spent the past three

weeks visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Alfonse Proulx.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson and
Nancy left Monday for Winnipeg,
Man., where they will spend several

days visiting with relatives.

Miss Effie Hamry returned Mon-
day after spending several days
at, Eaolev visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cohick.

\
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Severson ar-

rived Wednesday from Brainerd,

and will make their home in this

city as Mr. Severson will now oper-

ate the Elofson Jewelry store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joeneal Street and
Joe Carrol of San Diego, Calif.,

arrived on Thursday of last week
and will spend two weeks visiting

with Mrs. Street's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Langer.

PAGE FIVE

River." Ernie Torgerson. and Miss
Geneva Tunheim attended the cou-
ple.
' Mr. and Mrs. Morrissey "will make
their home on the groom's farm
near Hazel.

Dinner Guests

Mrs. Luella Stordahl entertained

the following to dinner Easter Sun-

day: Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMJl-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillin

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

L. Johnson and girls and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Stordahl and Mrs. M. R.

Olson of Roseau.

Celebrates Birthday

The Harold McMillin family and
Mrs. Robert Thorson and Helen of

Grygla helped Mrs. John Loven
celebrate her birthday Sunday eve-

ning.

Dr. O. B. Storien returned Sun-
day after spending the week end
at Hallock visiting with his father,

Andrew Storien.

Esther Svedahl of Grand Forks,

spent Sunday in this city visiting

with. the Misses Rose Hafdahl and
Joyce Roese.

Sunday guests at the William
Gilbertson home were Celia, Otto
and Melvi'n Saugen of north of this

city and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pet-

ersen of this city.

Rev. E. X.. Tungseth was a guest

speaker at Winger Friday evening

for an American Lutheran Youth
Conference meeting which was held
in the community auditorium.

Kathleen Adolphson left Sunday
for Minneapolis after spending the

past week visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adolph-

son. Miss Adolphson attends the

Minnesota School of Business.

I Barbara and Margaret Jacobson

I left Sundav to resume their school

I
duties . at the St. Olaf college at

Northfield after spending a few

j days visiting with their parents, Dr.

and Mrs. A. E. Jacobson.

Russell Anderson left Wednesday
for the British West Indies where
he will be employed as assistant

engineer on a defense project.

Erlmg Tungseth, Jr.. left Monday
for Minneapolis after spending his

Easier vacation visiting with" his

pa: ems. Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tung-
seth. Erling is a student at Augs-
burg cemetery.

Miriam Bishop of St. Paul and
Martha Ann Bishop of Minneap-
olis returned to their respective

home--, Sunday after spending the
past week visiting with the form-
er's mother, Mrs. J. M. Bishop.

Hettie Gustafson left Monday for

Minneapolis where she will contin-

ue with her school duties at the

Minnesota School of Business after

spending a few days visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Alarius Waldal.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Torgerson

and Katie Hanson all of Glenwood,
returned to that city Monday after

spending the week end visiting

with Mr. Torgerson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Torgerson.

Serjeant Gay Strong returned to

Randolph Field, San Antonio, Tex.,

on Wednesday after spenaing a
week visiting with his wife, Mrs.

Strong. Sergeant Strong is sta-

tioned with the Flying Cadets.

Miss Stella Myrum, who teaches

school at Watertown, S. D„ spent
the week end visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. SigMyrum. She
returned to Watertown Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson of Grafton,
N. D., returned to her home Sun-
day after spending the week visit-

ing with her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. John-
son.

and Choice fed wooled lambs cash'

ed at $12.00 to $12.35, and similar

grade 93 lb. shorn lambs with No.

2 1
pelts made $10.85. Good and

Choice fat ! ewes brought $6.00 to

$7.50. Good and Choice white-face
feeding and shearing Jambs brought
up to $11.50 and natives made $10.00

to $11.00.

Word was received here by Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Lindberg that a
son, Larry Roy. was born Monday
to Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Miller at
Minneapolis. Mrs. Miller is the
former Adeline Lindberg.

John Parbst.
bufg college a1

Marion Parbst,
University of

a student at Augs-
Minneapolis, and

a student at the
Minnesota, also at

Minneapolis, spent their Easter va-
cations "visiting with their parents,

,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Parbst.

Austin and Donald Shanahan
left Tuesday for Collegeville where
they will resume their school du-
ties at St. John's college after

spending the past two weeks visit-

ing . withtheir mother, Mrs. F. M.
Shanahan.

Sundav guests at the OscaT We-
dul and Ole J. Wedul homes were

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson and
children of Red LaKe Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and family

of Hazel.

LOCAL MARKETS

Visitors the past week at the H.
B. Rafteseth home were the Misses

Sheila Braten, . Doris Rokke and
Hazel and Gladys Westman and
Harry Strandberg, all of Newfold-
en; Mr. and Mrs. Sen Lardy, Merle
and Kenneth Rafteseth of St. Hi-

laire; and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jop-
pru, Delores and Duane Rafteseth,

Miss Harriet Strandberg and Edwin
Engen, all of this city, and Mrs.
George Langness of Rosewood.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and
Richard, Hazel Mslin and Pvt. Wil-
bert Maves of Fort Snelling, motor-
ed to Detroit Lakes Saturday where
they visited with Mr. Carlson's

narents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carl-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Carlson and
son returned Sunday while Miss
Melin and Pvt. Maves continued on
to Frazee where they visited with
Mr. Maves' parents. Miss . Melin
returned here today while Pvt.

Maves left for Ft: Snelling.

Hvy Dark Northern
Dk. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye-

.04

.97

.80

.95

.45

.59

70
2.40

.40

.54

Eleanor Lunsetter is enjoying her

Easter vacation this week from the

foich school in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and
Darrell shopped in Thief River Falls

.Friday.
Bjorne Aune was confined to a

Thief River Falls hospital last

week with pneumonia, but is now-

much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCullough

and family from Holt moved to the

Pete Lian's farm last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Anderson and son,

who have been living there the past

year, moved back to Karlstad.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Peterson of

Minneapolis will give a Wedding I

Dance at the Gatzke hall Saturday
j

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson

and son and 1 Jay Haroldson, who
have been employed in Illinois, the

past winter, returned home Sunday
and will remain here.

Severt Engevick, Mr. and Mrs.
John Loven and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gibson were Thief River Falls call-

ers Saturday.
j

Mr. - and Mrs. Tom Ostby were
very happy Saturday evening when
they, received Easter greetings over

long distance telephone from their

son, Clayton, wTho is stationed in

California.
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum mov-

ed their belongings to the Holbrook
farm west of Grygla Monday, (where

they will make their future home.
Holger and Filmore Nilson and
their mother, Mrs. Naomi Nilson, of

Angle Inlet movfed onto the farm
vacated by them/.;
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

end family and Arthur Lundmark
spent the Easter week end at their

parental homes" at Leonard and
Shevlin. They were accompanied
by Myrtle Holte, who visited with
her sister, Mrs. Stanton Spicer, at
Bemidji.

Beatrice Eastby spent from
Thursday to Sunday visiting at the
Rev. Hanson home at Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton' -Stordahl

and Jimmy, accompanied by Faye
McMillin, motored to Hitterdal on
Saturday, returning Sunday eve-

ning. They visited at Mrs. Stor-
dahl's parental home.
Matt Wick, Marion Thompson

and Orester Aase were Easter Sun-
day dinner guests at the Randolph
Thompson home at Grygla. They

were accompanied back by Mrs.
Wick and Darrell, who had been
visiting there since Friday..
Mrs. Bob Thorkelson and child-

ren left Wednesday for Minneap-
olis to join Mr. Thorkelson, who is

employed in the Naw Brighton
plant there.

'

. :

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Engevik
and Mrs. Ervin Engevik visited rel-

atives in Warren Sunday.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
pucks
Geese
Rabbits

Special
No. 1

Medium *

BUTTERFAT

Mr. and Mrs. William Augur of

Minneapolis returned to that city

Sunday after spending the week end
visiting with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lar-

son.

RIVER VALLEY

Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

GATZKE

Miss Nancy McLaughlin arrived

Sunday and will spend her Easter

vacation visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McLaughlin.

Miss McLaughlin is a student at the

St. Catherine's college at Winona.

Ardith- Burrell of St. Cloud re-

turned to that city Sunday after

spending the past.week visiting with

her narents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Burrell. Miss Burrell attends the

state teachers college at St. Cloud.
several days visiting with friends.

Mi. an;; Mrs. Bert Glimsaahl and
family motored to Grand Forks on
Saturday where they spent the

week end . visiting with relatives

ar.d friends. Sunday Mr. Glims-
dahl returned here while Mrs.
Glimsdahl and children remained
for a few days longer visit.

Dorothy Nelson, Rosella Sanders
and Lester" and Stanley Rolland all

of Minneapolis spent Sunday visit-

ing at the John Rolland home. The
group returned the same evening
accompanied by John Rolland, who li^-"}"

flTVlurnm*er
spent until Wednesday attending to '

^ oie
'
at Fluramer"

business matters at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Zenner and
Larry Dean of Noonan, N. D., acT
companied by Mrs. Zenner's par-

ents, Mr. ana
1

Mrs. Dan Johnson of

Gilby, N. D., motored to this city

Sunday and spent the day visiting

with relatives.

Mrs. Jassie Miramohtes returned

Saturday after spending a short

time at the Ed Ellingson home at

Crookston where she attended the

golden wedding anniversary celebra-

tion for Mr. and Mrs. Ellingson and
also a reunion of the Ellingson fam-

ily.

Mrs. O. T. Lunden and Mrs. Sena
Kjorvestad spent Thursday .

after-

noon visiting Mrs. O. M. Mandt.
Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Radniecki

took in the bridal shower given her

cousin, Mrs. Johnson, formerly Myr-
tle Stromberg, of Rosewood.
Miss Mable Mandt left for Wash-
Lgton last Saturday. '

Bill Sineer, Erick Rensla, Knut
Lintveit and John Radniecki were
business callers in Thief River

Falls Tuesday.
Ann and Rosella Mandt are

spending their Easter vacation at

home with their parent.

Miss Catherine Radniecki of Ok-

lee spent a couple of days at home
this week.

Mr/and Mrs. Willard LaVoie and
son returned to Akron, Ohio, on
Thursday of last week after spend-

ing several days visiting with Mrs.

LaVoie's mother, Mrs. W. L. Jen-

nings, in this city and with Mr.

LaVoie's oarents, Mr. and Mrs.' Paul

Mrs. Gilbert Granum, Jr., and
Mrs. Caroline Miller of Minneapolis
arrived Friday and visited at the
Philip Hawkins home. Mrs. Gran-
um returned Sunday while Mrs.
Miller will spend an indefinite time
visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Philip Hawkins.

Ardith Schultz returned to St.

Paul Sunday after spending a

week's Easter vacation visiting, with
her parents, Mr. arud Mrs. Charles
Schultz. Ardith attends Hamline
University. On her return, she was
accompanied toy her sister, Delores,

who ' is spending a few days visit-

ing with her.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe and
Carol and Mrs. Mike Highland of

St. Hilaire returned Wednesday

.

from Minneapolis where Mr. and!

Mrs. Moe have been visiting for the

past ten days with their daughters,

Gladys and Ha," at Minneapolis and;

with Mrs. A. I. Sinkler at St. Paul,

while Mrs. Highland has been visit-;

ing with relatives.

Those who attended the christen-

ing of John Hoyme, little son of

Rev. and Mrs. G. S. Thompson, on
Easter Sunday were Mrs. Thomp-
son's sister, Miss Ruth Michaelson

of Waterloo, Iowa, Rev. Thompson's
sister, Dagma Thompson, of Min-
neapolis, and brother, Sigvald

Thompson of Fargo. The group all

returned to their respective homes
Sunday with the exception of Miss

Michaelson, who remained —*"

Monday.

until

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carlson and
' son of Grafton, N. D.,' arrived Sat-
urday and visited with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Carlson
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Protz, re-

spectively. Wallace Carlson re-
turned to Grafton Sunday while
Mrs. Carlson and son are spending
the week visiting with relatives and,

friends.

First Class Private; Lloyd Over- I

wold, who is stationed with the

Medical Corps at Ft, Francis E.

Warren, Wyo., arrived at Fargo on

Tuesday. He was accompanied the

same day to this city by his moth-
er, Mrs. H. Overwold, who had
spent the past two months visiting

with her daughters, Mrs. W. J.

Karges and Lillian- Overwold. Pvt.

Overwold -will spend !his fifteen-day

furlough visiting at his home in

this city.

Milton Hanson, Jr., arrived on
Thursday from Minneapolis and
spent the week end ! visiting with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Gulseth and Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Hanson. On Saturday his

parents, Mr: and Mrs. Milton Han-
son, and Gail, arrived from Minne-
apolis and. spent the week end vis-

iting at the Gulseth; and Hanson
homes. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson and
children returned Monday to Min-
neapolis.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET;

South St. Paul, Minn., April 7,'

1942: A feature oZ the trading on:

slaughter steers and yearlings so|

far this week was a load of Choice!

1072 lb. steers wiiich set a new:

high at $15.00. Ahe general steer,

trade was strong to 25c higher ac--

cording to the Federal-State Mar-j

ket News Service. Numerous lots of

Good fed steers turned at $12.00 to
|

$1355, while Common and Medium
grades ranged from $9.50 to $11,751

All other slaughter classes held
|

about steady with some strength on
the meager supply of heifers. Med7

ium to Good heifers sold at $11.00

to $11.50, while Common kinds

ranged downward to $855. A bulk
spread of $6.50 to $855 took most
Canner and Cutter cows while the

Common and Medium beef cows

sold from $8.50 to $955, and Good
cows ranged up to $10.00. Strictly

Good beef bulls sold freely up to

$1055, -with Most Medium and
Good sausage offerings getting $8.75

to $10.00. Good and Choice vealexs

at $11.50 to $13.50, and strictly

Choice Koshers at $14.00 to $15.00

were barely steady on Tuesday,
j

Swine prices are still moving up-
ward. Gains the past two days will

approximate 25c for butchers above
160 lbs. and sows, while the lighter

weights will in instances be 40c.- to

50c higher, depending upon the

outlet. Improved prices in the
East for dressed) pork products .has

been of a beneficial, nature, but the
supply available around the mid-
western live circuit will fall short

of a.week ago. New high marks'at
$14.10 for : butchers, and $13.85 for

sows, will revert to July 1926. Feed-
er pigs scaling around' 120 to 140

lb. have sold upwards to $1355 and
slightly above. •

j

Sheep and lamb receipts show,'

a

marked decrease as compared with
a similar two-day period a week
ago. Fat lamb quotations followed

a steady trend while fat ewes lost

25c and western feeding and shear-

ing lambs were 15c nlgher as com-
pared with last week's close. Good

25th. Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Tom Ostby celebrat-

ed their 25th wedding anniversary

which occurred on March 31st, in a

novel way. It so happened that

they had spent their wedding night

at the Ole Aune home and they

thought it would1 be fun to re-live

the old horse and buggy days so

tfhey harnessed a horse to a trailer

and, with their night clothes, in a

paper bag, drove over to Ole Aune's

and spent the night.

Tie Rod Breaks
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lane and

daughter, Ruby Larson and Reuben
Gramstad narrowly escaped injury

on their way to Thief River Falls

Friday when the tie rod on their

car broke and the driver lost con-

trol of the machine, which tipped

over into a small ditch containing

about 3 feet of water. Fortunately

JueU> Aase and Emil Nelson came-

right behind them and helped get

everyone to safety..

SUCCEED
WITH CHICKS
YET SAVE UP TO 50% ON FEED

• The nourishing oatmeal base is one
reason why Fal-O-Pep Chick Starter

helps develop big, husky, profitable

pullets. "And the Ful-O-Pep Rearing
Plan helps save as much as z/z to J-£

on cost of feeding pullets. Ful-O-Pep
also contains Concentrated Spring
Range to provide -winter-hatched chicks

with many of the healthful benefits of
fresh green pasture.

Torgerson-Morrisey Nuptials

On Sunday afternoon, March 29,

Mrs. Elsie Torgerson and Merton
Morrissey were united in marriage
by Justice E. M. Evans of Middle

ORDER
TODAY
FROM

MARUSKA
Seed & Produce

East Third -Street

(jtt: an&&ECUtt£*t*im£

WITH OILBATH

Pulls Easier • • ^

Makes Tractors

BIGGER

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

(East of- Soo Depot

«uMi/jm" »j;..jmu). ;v%.i *M nw-llrtirfiMiq

Are 3011 being patriotic? Do you have a lot of scrap

metal around your farm? Our war industries, need all o£
.

the scrap iron they can lay their hands on. Now you can

turn over all of your scrap metals including old machinery,

tools and the like to your local junk dealer. He'll pay you

the prevailing' high market price for this metal, and you in

turn can get good cash from what before was useless metal

to you. A lot of farmers have enough scrap metal on tlieir

farms to bring enough cash to buy a new piece of farm

machinery. IMake use of that, scrap iron.. Turn it in to your

junk dealer for cash. You'll be doing your country a favor,

and you in turn will be getting cash from something that

before had little value to you. Sell your scrap iron now . . .

C. GUSTAFSON & SON, Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

"7

More important

than ever...

IN these rimes, more than ever, you and your family

need me restful inspiration and morale—boosting

joy of good music And the piano you purchase today

will serve you long years after freedom's final triumph!

Don't let your children grow up to say, "I wish I had

learned to play the piano," when it's so easy to own

one on our convenient terms. We have a style, size

and price to suit your home and budget. Drop in and

rallf it over right awayl

Poppler
PIANO AND

FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)

MUSIC M A I N T A IN S MORALE
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HOLT
Plans Victorj- Day Friday

, Ti:e Holt Commercial club met
ar the Hole school house last Fri-
day -jvoniri';. The business men at
this mexiliiv; made plans for a Vic-
tc:y D;;:- ro be he-Id in Holt Friday,
April lGt:i. It i3 ho;j2d that all

sciu;) iron, metal, rubber, ra^s. al-

iur.iii-..!ii and paper liiax can possi-
bly be spared will be brought in.

A* program will be given at 1:30
p. m. at the hall. Arvid Carlson
,01 Middle River, chairman of the
Marshall County Salvage for Vic-
tory Committee, will speak and also
introduce the main speaker. Rev.
Prancis Kosian of Assumption
Church of Florian. Free coffee and
c'ou^hmus will be served by the
business men of Holt.

Arrive From California

Milton Hanson, Lloyd Gilbertson,
Torrance Lillevold, and Thorval
Severson arrived from Oakland,
California on Wednesday. Thorval
who came to visit- his father and
brother and family, will return in
a few days as he will be called into
the army about April 14th. Tor-
rance Lillevold will again engage in
farming near Gryzla. Milton Han-
son and Lloyd Gilbertson

;
will re-

turn to work in California some
time this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Stensrud and
Eugene of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
Ole Christenson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Dovre and Jimmy. Mr. and
Mrs. Hj. Johnson and family, Mrs.
Victor Johnson and Betty called at
the Carl Johnson home on Sunday
tq help LaVerne celebrate her
birthday. LaVerne received four
beautiful cakes besides other gifts.

JMrs. Ed Horieh and son Frank
moved onto the C. E. Horien farm
the past week. They have for
scone time made their home on the
old Bjerk farm which was purchas-
ed about a year ago bv Beulah Ben-
nit.

Lloyd Knutson i arrived by plane
from Bremerton.; Wash., to spend
Easter vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Knutson.
Ole Westsiari of Raaium called

at the C. O. Saastad home Wed-
nesday evening.

:
The parents of

Mr. Westman and Mrs. Saastad ;

were neighbors in Sweden years
ago. .

Mr. and Airs. ' John Lattick of
Chisholm spent last we'ekend at the
Gecr^e Fricker home.
Anna Nie.-nela of the Ringbo

school spent Easter vacation in St.
.
Paul.
Jacqueline Oakey was taken ill

on Wednesday evening and rushed
to a hospital at Thief River Falls,
where she was operated on for ap-
pendicitis on Thursday morning.
Sima Niemela spent Easter with

her parents at Middle River.
Carlton Castle left Sundav with

his aunt. Mrs. Johnston, who has
visited here for about a month, for
Tacoma. Wash., where he expects
to be employed.
Several ladies helped Mrs. Louis

Wqg^e celebrate her birthday on
Thursday.

*

Mrs. Iver Larson left Fridav for
Inverness. Mont., to visit her "rela-
tives, who live there.
Eunice Johnson, who has been

employed in the Twin Cities for
some time, arived home last week
to spend some time.
Walter Larson, local creamery

manager, made a business trip to
the Twin Cities last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leiran and

Eleanor of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Sagstuen called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Hartly
Peterson on Saturday evening,
helping Hartley celebrate liis birth-
day. .

James Gusa. who has been em-
ployed in the Twin Cities for some
time, arrived home last week t stay
until he leaves for the army.
Mrs. Marvin Sandberg- was host-

ess
;
to Circle 6 of the Ladies Aid

at her home Wednesday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and

Jerome were dinner guests at the
John Henning home at Thief Lake
on Easter Sunday.
Marion Johnson, Lorraine Peter-

son, Irma Holmstrom and Ethel
Larson, who attend school at Thief
River Falls, are this week home for
their Easter vacation.

Siipt. Geo. Karoven spent last
week in Minneapolis attending a
state convention for seperintend-
ents.

O. T.fNess and Reuben spent'
Tuesday evening at Thief River
Falls attending the District Boy-
Scout meeting.

Mrs. C. O. Saastad snent Satur-
day a ft«moon and -Sunday at Thief
River Falls attending church and
also visiting her sons and daughter
r.v-- their families.
Miss P.iibv Nelson of Ne'wfolrien

spc-m Fur.day with her aunt, Mrs
Pr-ul 01«on. .

Mrs. Herb Strong of Alexandria
.ana son. Sergeant Gaylord Strong,
frcn a Louisiana ramp, arrived on
irida*- tQ visit r-r the home of Mr.
and -Mrs. Gullick Swenson and
otner relatives h"re. Thev are also
visitms Mrs. Gaylord Stron^ at
Thief River Falls.

.

Opr.I Faiioden. who is attending
college at Bemidji. Is home for th»
holidays.
The local Boy Scout Troop will

servo the doushnuts and coffee
which will be donated bv the busi-
nes men of Holt next Friday, April
10th. These boys will receive all
the wasf'e paper donated as pay for
their work.
Mises Otis. Lee and Sandberg re-

turned Monday to their schoof du-
ties after spending the Easter holi-
days at their homes.
Lorna -Peterson, -who is employed

ents, Mi-, and Mrs. Hj. Peterson, on
1

Monday.
Roy Halstad of Grand Forks and

Ellen Swayze of Miami, Florida,
called at the. Hartly Peterson home
Tuesday.
Mrs. John Ness and Mrs. -Hilmer

Moberg, leaders of the Nutrition
Project, lead the discussion on
vitamins and served a lunch rich
in vitamins to a number of ladies
ao the Hilmer Moberg- home Friday
of last week.
Gladys Nelson, who is employed

at Gatzke r spent the weekend at the
home of her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson and

family visited relatives at Mentor
on Sunday.

Gryglja News

MOOSE RIVER
Celebrates Birthday

A group' of relatives gathered on
Wednesday at the A. B. Anderson
home in honor of Mrs. Anderson's
birthday. The afternoon was spent
socially and was followed by a four
I'clock luncheon featuring an an-
;el food birthday cake decorated in
white. Mrs. Anderson received
mam; nice gifts, including a birth-
day greeting telegram from her son,
Theodore, who is stationed in a
training camp in Santa Clara, Cal-
ifornia. Those present beside the
honor guest were A. B. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson and Arlene, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Anderson and children and
Carl Hope.

Dinner Guests
Mrs. Ralph Bush entertained at a

dinner Sunday in lionor of lier hus-
band and daughter, Mrs. Bernard
Meek's, birthdays, which, occurred
on Easter Sunday. The afternoon
was spent socially. The honor
guests received, many nice gifts.

Present beside the honor guests
and their families were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Halverson and George
Thompson of Thief River Falls and
Ray Kohls from Roseau.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe announce
the arrival of a baby girl, born
Easter Sunday at a Thief River
Falls hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen, Oscar

and Alma motored to Thief River
Falls Monday, where they visited
with Mrs. Ole Boe in a hospital.
Arne Hagen remained to undergo a
minor operation.
Alfred and Gordon Foss and Or-

dean Anderson were business callers
in. Thief River Falls Monday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and
children motored Saturday from
Ponemah to spend the Easter -holi-
days with relatives in this commun-
ity. They returned to their home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and

Mrs. Clarence Anderson were callers
in T.RJA Wednesday, having dental
work done.
Sunday guests at the Jessie Skaa-

ren home were Mr. and Mrs. K.
Ekaaren of Erie.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson visited

Wednesday with the Ilus Magneson
family in Thief River Falls.

Mi-, and Mrs. Walter Halverson
and George Thompson of Thief
River Falls and Ray Kohls of Ro-
seau visited over the week-end at
the Ralph Bush iiome.
Sunday callers at "the Alton An-

derson home -were Clarence Ander-
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Day .and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Anderson and Arlene and
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson.
John Thieling and Bette were,

business callers in Roseau Thurs-
day.

Gladys Finley spent Easter Sun-
day at her parental home, return-
ing to her duties at Knight's Cafe
Monday morning.
Adeline Mattson came home on

Thursday from Thief River Falls
to spend her Easter vacation at her
parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

and girls visited Thursday evenina
at the Ben Anderson home.
Sunday callers at the Alfred Foss

heme were Mr. and Mrs. Ordean
Anderson and Marion.
Harold Gasch and William Fin-

ley visited Monday evening at the
Bernard Meek home.

St Olaf Aid Meets
j

The St7 Olaf Ladies Aid held jits

regular meeting at the church ;on

Thursday.
.

!

The meeting was opened with the
singing of a hymn by the audience,
after whi-h Rev. T. 6. L. Hanson! of
Holt led in devotion and gave a
short talk, and another hymn was
sung.

^ :

Mrs. Charley Knutson, president,
took charge of the meeting. It was
decided after some discussion that
the Ladies' Aid should sponsor par-
ochial school this year. Motion
was made and seconded that the
president appoint a committee o.'

three to see about teachers, and the
period of school, and report the re-
sults at the next meeting. Mrs.
Gust Austad, Mrs-. Martin Ellingson
and Mrs. Lars Nygard were ap-
pointed on this committee.
The cleaning of the church was

next discussed. Cleaning and-
painting was both suggested. It
was finally decided that the offic-
ers of the Aid should meet with
the trustees of the congregation
to get their opinion on the matter.
Delegates to the Women's Mis-

sion Federation which is to meet
at Grcenbush, April 22, are 'to be
Mrs. Henry Holte and Mrs. Albert
Lovd. with Mrs. Reuben Sandberg
and Mrs. Martin Ellingson as al-
ternates.
Mrs. Ferdie Brown then gave a

reading:. "Luther's Breaking With
the Pope."
The hostesses for May will be

Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Mrs. Led
Svenpladsen, and Mrs. Orville As-
keland, while Mrs. Robert Thorson
and Mrs. Henry Holte will serve on
the urogram committee.
The meeting was closed by the

singing of the Doxology.
Lunch was served- by Mrs. Robert

Thorson, Mrs. Henry Holte and
Mrs. Lars Nygaard -while Mrs. M. K.
Ellingson and Mrs. Allen Jones
served on the program committee.

Birthday Parties

OrJ Thursday, Mrs. Albert Moe
entertained Mrs. Soohia Taylor and
Arthur in honor of her son Ray-
mond's sixth birthdav. The time
was spent Informally, and Mrs; Moe
served ice cream and birthday
cake. The cake was a chocolate
one trimmed with six pink candles.
Mrs. John Goimerimr entertained

Jean Bucholz and- Jcyce Johnson
to lunch on Frldr.v afternoon in
honor of her daughter, Glad vs.
whose birthday occurred that day.
Mrs. Gonnerin- Served a delicious
lunch whi.-di included a white
birthday cake decorated with yel-
low and pink and tenned with yel-
low and pink candles.

Sunday School Program
The Sunday school program giv-

en by the pupils and teachers of the
St. Ciaf's Sunday school on Easter
Sunday evening was very well ren-
dered and well attended.
The program, "A Children's Ser-

vice." included the story of Christ,
consisting f songs and readings by
the pupils of the various grades and
quotations from the Bible.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson gave a

short talk. An offering for the
benefit of the Sunday school was
taken. The program closed with
the singing f the Doxolosy and
the pronouncing of the Benediction
by Rev. Hanson.

Play and Carnival a Success
On Thursday evening the local

hall was crowded to capacity when
the play "Yimmie Yohnson's Yob"
and the carnival sponsored by the
PTA were staged. Every member of
the cast played his or her part well
and kept the audience interested
until the very last.

Clifford Rude, one of our local
favorites, sang several sonss. slay-
ing his own guitar accompanlement,
before the play started and between
the second and third acts. Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Nordby and Mr.
and Mrs. Gilman Hvlland provided
music between the first an second
acts and after -the play was over.
Floyd Wurscher save an intro

ductory talk and welcomed the au-
dience before the play commenced.
Mrs. Robert Thorson. coach, was

presented a gift by Edith Anderson,
one of the cast, on behalf of the
cast of characters, and the play
committee."
After the play fun for young and

old was provided by the different
forms of entertainment provided by
the carnival. This consisted of a
beauty parlor, bingo tables, dart
throwine, bean bag^ throwing
miniature roulette wheel, the sell-
ing of confetti, caps and other fa
vors, and a lunch counter. The
net proceeds of the evening were
S147.98. Part of this money is to be
used in defraying expenses that
have been Incurred in connection
with the hot -lunch program which
is carried out at the local school.
The co-operative spirit for which

cur village is noted made this eve-
ning's success possible.

Mrs. Stolpe Entertains^
- Mrs. John Stolpe entertained a
group of friends Friday afternoon.
The guests included Mrs. Kenneth
Knutson and Lorelie, Mrs. pete
Peterson and Nancy, Mrs. Elsworth
Blihe, Mrs. Clinton Knutson, Mrs
Neilo Jokela and children. Mrs
Harold Nelson, Mrs. John Marot-
teck and Mrs. Thomas Knutson.
The Ladies spent a pleasant after-
noon of visiting and- card playing
Mrs. Stolpe served the group a love-
ly lunch.

PTA To Meet
The Grygla PTA will hold its

April meeting Friday evening, Apr.
24, at the school auditorium. The
program committee consists of Carl
Holbrook, Mrs. Fred Bucholz and
Mrs. Luke Knight. The main topic
for discussion is "Safety in Home,
School, and Community;" Lunch
will be served by Mrs. Raloh Gal-
braith, Mrs. Otto Hohle and Mrs.
Oscar Knutson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lee and attendance.

Thank You!
The members of the Grygla PTa

wash to extend their thanks for the
splendid cooperation shown by ev-
eryone who in any way helped to
make the play and carnival a suc-
cess, also to the public for the fine

children were callers at the Norman
Svenby home Sunday.
Mr. and- Mrs. John Ro^tvold and

Joyce and Angela Anderson were
Sunday callers at the Harland Lee
home. -

Lila Hagen called on Adeline
Mattson Sunday.,

MAYFIELD
Organize Clnb

A meeting was held in trie Rose-
wood school on Thursday evening
for the purpose of organizing a
4-H club. There are ten already
who have signed ud for member-
ship. The, next meeting will be
held April 21.

Ole Austad and Ander Myrum
visited friends in Grand Forks, N.
D., Sunday.
Mrs. Nora Lee, teacher at Dist

39, returned Sunday to resume her
duties, after a week's vacation at
her parental home.
The North Ladies Aid will meet

Friday, April 10, at the Ole Myrum
home.
Selmer- Bendickson is moving to

the place formerly occupied by Wm.
Rodmon. The Rodmons moved to
their place in Deer Park.
Teddy Myrum, who enlisted in

the Army, is now stationed at Camp
Barkley Texas.
Martin Salem is visiting friends

,„^Ta
, -Feterson ™° ^ employed In this community afterspendinsin Crookston, visited with her par- the winter at Buxton, £

r
D
spencunS

Mrs. Elmer Hylland, Pres.

Co-op Store Bowlers "Win
At the local bowling ^alleys Roy

Anderson with 205 points was high
scorer among the men last week
while Marion Thompson was high
among the ladles with 159 points.
On Monday evening a tournament

was played between Benville Town-
ship and Boyum's Cafe. The latter
won all the games, totaling 2057
points to their opponents' 1741.
Tuesday evening's game was

played between the Co-op store
team and Valley Township bowlers.
The former won two games, scoring
a total of 1790 "points to Valley's
1792.

Dalos Insurance .Agency clashed
with Standard Oil on Wednesday
evening. The latter won two games
with 2002 points, while the Agency's
total was 2020.

. /
Last week was the last week of

the tournaments in both the com-
munity and Ladies leagues.
The Co-operative' Store team

won
. the jack-pot, having won 47

games and lost 28 while Standard
Oil was second .with 43 games won
to 32 games lost.

In the Ladies' League, the Beauty
Shop bowlers won first place with
46 games

. won and 23 lost. The
Knight's Cafe Ladles team were
second with 40 games won and 32
games lost.

The interest In the bowling tour-
naments has been high and it is
hoped they can be carried on again
next year.

, Nutrition Project Meets
On Saturday afternoon, Mrs.

Hans Strom conducted a nutrition
meeting at the school auditorium
It was an open meeting which any-
one could attend. The topic dis-
cussed was "Food.Needs for Health."
This work is carried on in connec-
tion, with the Health Program ear-
ned on by the National Govern-
ment.

Dolores Paulson, who is employ-
ed m Bemidji. spent Easter with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Paulson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Hvlland

moved Saturdav to the Pet Levant
farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovurn, who

have for several years farmed near
Gatzke. moved Saturday to th»
Holbrook farm a mile west of our
village.

Jane Hauler, of Thief River Falls
is spendin-r her Easter vacation at
the Carl Holhrook home
Marzaret Miller, who is' employed

at Warren, spent from Thursday
until Sunday with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Albert Miller.

A. Benedix Isacson- returned on
Sunday from Middle River, where
he had spent his Easter vacation
with his narents. On Monday he
resumed his teaching in District
139.

Violp Berger returned Tuesday
from Conway, N. D.. where she had
spent her Easter vacation with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Berzer
Margaret Sersland left Friday for

her home at Alvarado to spend a
week's vacation with home folks.
Thelma Johnson, primarv teach-

er in the local schools, left Thurs-
day evening for her home at Gon-
vick, to spend a ten-day vacation
with home folks.
Mike Teigland left on Monday

for Waukeran, 111., where he has
employment, after spending three
weeks with his familv- here. His
daughters, Ardith and Phvllis, will
loin him next week, while Mrs
Teigland will also leave for Illinois
when she has completed her school
duties.

Rev. T. c. L. Hanson was a sup-
per guest at the Elmer Hylland
home. Sunday evening.
Paul Paulson" spent from Satur-

day until Mondav at a Thief River
Falls hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nyzaard and

Mrs. Sigfred Nyzaard and children
were guests at the Paul Paulson
home Sunday,
Sigfred Nygaard took Helen Ny-

gaard back to Tenstrike, where she
teaches, Sunday. Helen had spent
her Easter vacation with relatives
Rev. Harlan Peterson of Viking

conducted services in the Valle
church Monday afternoon. After
services hewas a luncheon guest at

the Elmer Hylland home.-
On Tuesday, Mrs. Gust Saxvold

and family helped Mrs. John Loven
of Gtitzke celebrate her birthday.
Other SunSay guests at the Loven
home were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Engeistad, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McMillan and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Obert Grovum.
On Monday. Mi's. Lars Ny-zaard

and -iris, an:! Mrs. Henry Holte
called at the Loven home at Gatz-
ke. Upon their ret-.UTi they were
accompanied by Mrs. Robert Tho--
•
ccn and Helen, who had spent the
Easter holidays at Lcven's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finnev and

Ilenc of St. Vincent arrived Satur-
day afternoon and spent Easter
with Mrs. Finney's parents, Mr and
Mrs. Fred Eunholz." They returned
to their home Tuesday.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ole Boe at a Thief River Palls
hospital Sunday.

Harriet Hahn. who teaches in
District 80S, is spending her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Hahn, of Strandquist.
Hazna Hausen, who teaches in

District 89N, is spending her vaca-
tion at her home in Benville town-
ship.

Mae Myron of Minneapolis ar-
rived Monday. to suend her Easter
vacation with her cousin. Marvel
Aune.
Mrs. Tom Knutson left Tuesday

morning .for Bemidji to spend a
week visiting at the Halvor Raise
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Reise of Be-

midji are the parents of a baby girl
Wanda Kaye, born Monday, March
30. at a Bemidji hospital Mrs. Reise
is the former Helen Knutson
On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Clin-

ton Knutson, Mrs. Harold Nelson
and Mrs. Thomas Knutson motor-
ed to Bemidji to visit Mrs. Reise
and infant daughter at the hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin- Ellinzson
and children' spent the week-end
visiting at the L. Gunderson home
at Gary. Mrs. Ellingson is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gunder-
son.

Dickie Bjorkman of Thief River
Falls is spending the Easter vaca-
tion with his uncle and aunt Mr
and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg.
Mrs. T. J. Lillevold, John, Mar-

garet, and Charlotte Loyd were
Thief River Falls callers Erldav
They spent the time visiting and
shopping.
Torrance Lillevold returned from

Oakland, Calif., on Thursday. He
had been employed in the shin-
yards there.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller and

Douglas, and Jane Haugen visited
Sunday at the Philip Hawkins
home at Thief River Palls

VTKTNa
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and

spent a few days here, returned to
his home at Cannon Falls Thurs-
day-.

Ruth She/velar.d, who sr.ent last
week here at the Casper Shefveland
home, returned to Tien Sunday,
where she teaches school.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Anderson
were dinner quests at the Frank
Steineke home at Thief River Fails
Sunday.
- Mrs. Ler.,-1 Skozlund leu Saturday
:cr Wari-cri '.o spend some time wi:h
Mrs. Hjelkv who is ill. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nl-Iscu and
son of Thief River Falls attended
the morning service at the Mission
church Sunday. They also visited
:srt tile Clara Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson were

Itiisincsc callers at Middle River on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ericksoh. Gen-

evieve, Charles and James, of Thief
River Fails were entertained at the
Aleck Anderson home sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson o!

Warren visited at the E. O. Styr-
lund home.

Solvig Samuclson, who teaches
school at Pine Creek, is spending
her vacation here.
Harriet .Olson. who teaches

j

school at Euclid, spent her vacation
at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children of Thief River Falls visit-
ed the Joe Janson home Sunday.
Delores Tangquist spent a couple

of days with relatives at Thief
River Falls last week.
Victor Franson of Thief River

Falls spent Easter at his home.
A group from the warren Mission

Church gave the program here at
the Young People's meeting at the
Mission church Friday evening.

A. A. Tornell and Marjorie,
Edyth Styrlund and Thelma and
Marian Anderson motored to Grand
Forks Wednesday to spend the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert odden and

James and; Mrs. Hanson were busi-
nes callers at Grand Forks last
week.
Clarin Fredrickson of Minneapolis

spent Easter at the Arnie Samuel-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. otto Fiskum of

Warren moved here last week, and
will make their home in the Matt
Anderson house.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson, Paul. Earl

and* George, were dinner guests at
the August Swanson home at Ra-cium Sunday.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson, Mrs Hen-

ry Anderson and Mrs. Oscar Han-
son attended the funeral of Ivan
Laymans and daughter, Dixie Lee
at Warren Thursday.
Myrtle Styrlund. who. has spent

a week here at her home.' returned
to St. Cloud, where she is attend-
ing school.
Paul and George Erickson spent

a few days v.dth their grandmother
at Radium.
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"That's a bad cold you've got,"
.said one man to another, who was
sneezing violently. "What are you
taking for it?"'

j

"Wniskey," was the reply.

I

'T knbw something better than
thai," said the man.
i "But who want's anything better
than that?" sniffed the suiTerer.

LEGAL- NOTICES
-VOTit'lv ri)K BIDS

;ui :s.ntl in the (lit

(-1-3-1 6-:2:i~i

<mni-,it roit iik.\kin<; on pi;ti-
!
TION roit AD.MIMSTUATIIIN.

1 I.l.MITINt; TIMK TO IIUK
!
CLAIMS AM) 1()R III'.AKlNi;

i
t!ii:iii;oN.

STATK OF MIXXKdOTA.
Cuii nty of Pennington, ss
-\ IX PROMATE COfRT
IX RE ESTATE OF
Frederick Carl Rrendecke-. D<>ce<I-'-nt

|

Henry E. Uremiceke having tile.l
hi*rein a petition for general admin-
istration (-latino that said decedent t

(bed intestate and praying that Ht-r.ry
E. Ercmlecke be appointed admfr.U-
tr.-itor:

!IT IS ORDERED, That the hearin™
thereof be had on May '2, 1312 at V)-Q?)
o,c!oek A. M.. before this Court in the

""

Probate court room in the court
hnuse m Thief River Falls-. Minne-
sota; that the time within which
creri'tors of said decedent ma v file
their claims be limited to four month.-;
from the date hereof, and that theclaims s:o tiled be heard on \utnitt
10, 1912. at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before
tlifs Court in the Probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be siven by publication of thN
order in the Tri-County Forum, and
by mailed notice as provided bv law
;Dated April 4. 1912. .

j

. . HERMAX A. KJOfl.
' , . Probate Judge.

fSeal or the Probate Court)
(Pennington County, Minnesota.

-

Martin . O. Brandon,
Altorney for Petitioner.
Fergus Falls, Minn.

I
(4-9 -IS -23-42)

C*car Anderson was a business
caller at Warren Mondav
^

Wallace Drotts of Thief River
familv of Thief River Falls" andMr/ipl'll^^Ilf^ a fe** days
and Mrs. Alton sn^Atr x,,™.. Jr '-Ko^er-'Sackett.nd Mrs. Alton Sackett, Rosier aril
Delano, were entertained at a partv
at the Orville Peters home Sunday
afternoon in honor of Airs. Peters
birthdaj- anniversary.

with

DR.H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

1 Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

I

' Office Phone 207

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198' Thief River Falls

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

entertained a groun of voun» folks
at luncheon Thursday evenin- in
honor of their son, Dale's birthday
anniversary.

Has Birthday
Mrs. Harlan Peterson entertain-

ed a group at luncheon Monday in
honor of her daughter," Joan's
birthday anniversary. '

Eunice Ellseth and Joyce Ander-
son, who are attending Bible school
at Minneapolis and are spendin"
their vacation at their homes at
Newfolden, spent Friday afternoon
at the Oscar Anderson home
Hilma Drotts left Saturday eve-

ning for Minneanolis to spend a
week with relatives.
Those from Thief River Palls who

attended the Young People's Meet-
ing at the Mission church Priday
evening -were Dorothy Dau, Doryce
Mae Anderson, Edla Erickson, Nels
Holmberg and Victor Pranson.
Clara Heltouist, who is employed

at Minneapolis and is spending her
Easter vacation at her home at
Rosewood, spent "Wednesday and
Thursday at the Rev. Duerre home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ellseth of

Newfolden, visited at the Mrs. Au-
gust Drotts home Friday.
-Evangelist w. O. Larson, who

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 14SW

HflMMBHSJI fiextTfate^L. " ""•

BRAT CLI
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATROD, F. A. C. S. I

A. F. BKAIBDD, F. A. C. S.
BY APPOINTMENT

I

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. >D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

I. FROttAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

PAID ADVERTISING

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-
eolan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.
Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tho
luxurious appointments of a" modern metropolitan hotel. Con-
venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-
rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod*
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single,. $2£0 ,double;
- with running water from $lJi(} single, $2JS0 double. ^~"

HOSTS

HOTEL MIMESOTM
m HOTEIS WASHINGTON 'AT SECOND AVENUE 50UTH
^= Fntnk 3. Briggt, President

Vert often these days, I get to
thinking- about the soldier hoys at
camp. And the sailors, too.

* * *

"What worries me is . . . what
happens when they get a day off

after working their heads off all

week? They go to town . . . and
what then?

What happens? The answer is

. . . mostly nothing! Because most
towns near army camps just don't
have nearly enough entertainment
facilities to take care of the soldiers
on leave. So the boys just stand
around, leaning against lampposts
or sitting on doorsteps. And some- '

times, the local townsfolk find
themselves wonderfng what's
changed the town . . . instead of
pitching in to help the boys have a
good time in decent surroundings.

. In many towns, however, the
situation is better. Many towns
hare nice, community places where
a soldier can go sit down and "chew
the fat" and enjoy some cake and
milk, or maybe a good glass of
beer.The hoys like that.And they're

riot likely tcf get in trouble . . .

because common sense tells you

nothing can be wrong about a
couple of glasses of beer.

There's another reason, too. The
beer industry is cooperating with
the army and with the law renforce-
merit officers to help keep the
places where beer is sold, clean and
decent. The brewers don't want
their beer sold to soldiers in places
where bad conditions exist . . . and
they're right.

Seems to me that we Americans
ought to get together and do
everything we can to make things '

pleasant for the boys who are in
training. They're doing" their duty
. . L maybe v:c have some duties,
tool in this direction.

There are lots of ways of help-
ing. "We ought to support them all.

All of us have our part to play in
winning this war-... and making
life a little easier for the boys in
camp is something we all can do
sqmething about.

^oe^ku^
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Northern League

Open Season May 7

Opening of the 1942 playing sea-

son in the Northern Baseball league

has been set. As announced earlier,

Crookston will not be a member
this Year so the nearest town in

the league lor local fans to see

these games will be Grand Fortes.

Sioux Falls, S. D., has picked up

the CroOkston franchise. The sea-

son for 1942 will open in Grand
Forks May 14 with the Fargo-Moor-
head Twins as opposition for the

Chiefs. »

Dates as they effect the Grand
Forks club were revealed in a draft

of the schedule adopted a week ago
from the office of President Her-
man White in Enu Claire,. White
says the schedule will be printed

and distributed for publication in

a short time.
The Chiefs start the season at

Fargo against the Twins May 7, and
then move down to Sioux Falls May
11 for a series, Winnipeg playing

at Sioux Falls May 7, then moving
to Farao.
When the Chiefs start off here

they begin a stand of 19 consecutive

days, playing every other club in

the league before hitting- the road
for a swing of the four eastern

cities,
j

Following Fargo here Winnipeg
ccmes for one game May 17. Su-
perior iis next for two games, Du-
luth for two, Wausau for three. Eau
Claire for two. Sioux Falls for three

and Winnme~g for three. Western
clubs move' into the East June 2

with Grand Forfes scheduled at

Duluth. Grand Forks is given nine

Sunday dates this year, one holiday

and has four open dates.

In- order to conserve tires and
because of the increase mileage

with the adition r,r Sioux Falls to

the Circuit, the schedule this year

calls for three trips around the

loop' instead of the usual four. Re-
duction of the trips makes longer

stands, but the schedule committee
believed the measure was necessary

and
i
the idea was approved by the

other directors.

BOWLING ASSOCIATION
SPONSORS SINGLES EVENT

The First Handicap Singles Bowl-
ing Tournament, sponsored by the

Thief River Falls Bowling Associa-

tion, will be held on the Mint al-

levs' tomorrow, Saturday and Sun-
day. It is expected that around
one hundred bowlers will take part

in the event.

The entry fee of SI .75 also takes

care of the bowling. Entries will

be accepted up to 8:30 Sunday
night, at which time the final shift

starts bowling. About one-third

of the entry fee will be returned

to the bowlers in cash awards. Top
prize is expected to run about fif-

teen dollars.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
Ttoe recreation program U

sponsored by the City Cumcu
in cooperation with the Work-
Project Administration recrea-

tion leaders.

^^^—"• By Ferd Elstad "•~~~*

O.F. 2 Club

The O.F.2 Club, local recreation

club for girls under the direction

cf Camille Dostal, held a Fost-
Easter Dance in the upstairs of the

sports arena last Monday night.

Lunch was served at 10:30. Club
members include Wanda Reiers-

gaard, Shirley SImonson, Eileene

Froseth, Grace Forsberg, Irene
Forsberg, Arlene Eide, Grace Mi-
chalsky, Helen Amundson, LaVonne
Prugh, Katherine' Sagmoen, Carol
Southard, Delores Anderson and
Joyce From. Guests invited includ-
ed Lloyd Johnson, Billy Nelson,
Walter Kavanaugh, Robert Olson,
Eward Hulbert, Stanley Gibson,
Sonny Mattson, Norman Furuseth,
Arthur Storhaug, Manny Forsberg,
Ralph Long, Sniffy Olson, Larry
Jeffries, Ray Bowers, Clayton Tripp,

Herbie .
Claffy, Sam Plough and

Bob Noel and Bobby Nelson.

In Anticljmilon

After terrific struggles, the fresh-

man finally finished his examina-
tion paper, looked it sadly over, and
then, at the end, -wrote:

"Dear Professor: If you sell any
of my answers to the funny papers,
I expect you to split fifty-fifty with
me." ..

-By Doc Ehtiid-
The weather has been acting up

lately bo that it is difficult to tell

just what season we are in at the

present time. Despite the fact that

cold north winds have been blow-
ing and snow has been falling, it

is spring and has been since the
20ih" of March. With the spring
season here, it won't be long be-
fore the baseballs, softballs, and
goll balls are removed from their

winter hibernation and put into

use. Coach Harry Newby has is-

sued the first call for track can-
didates for the Prowler cinder

team and although Easter vacation

put a temporary end to the activity,

this coming week, weather permit-
ting, ought to find a lot of the boys

in sweat suits prancing around the
Lincoln track layout. Newby isn't

koing to be satisfied with just de-
finitely interested track enthusiasts

reporting. He wants all the boys
who plan to play football and bas-
ketball next year to be working out
with the tracksters. That's an A-l
idea in any language. Next year
we may find faster starters in the
backfield and' harder charging in

the line as a result of this sprin;

workout. Likewise, speed can be
improved. Ditto breathing- which is

all-important. Newby is not cer-

tain yet whether there will be
spring football practice, but there

need be no wory. Out of the track
practice the bo3"s will get the es-

sential good. Bodily contact and.
signal practice can both be em-
phasized next fall.

Track Gets a Boost

Coach Newby did all right by
himself back in his colfcge days so

far as track events were concern-
ed. It's no secret that the Prowler
mentor grabbed a few honors in

the cinder sport while attending
St. Olaf college at Northfield. Now
if he can pass on a few of the
aricks tohis boys, this year's track
outfit should enjoy a successful
season. There aren't many letter-

meri back—two to be exact—but
Newby perhaps has a few up the
sleeve that will brighten the pros-
pects a little.

How About Baseball?

Baseball hasn't hit the jackpot
for some time in Thief River Falls.

There are several reasons for this.

One of the outstanding reasons is

the fact that baseball hasn't been
taught to the children on the play-
grounds. There has been some
work done along these lines, and. it

is encouraging, but the fact remains
that the absence of playground
baseball has crippled the game. A
boy has to play the game from the
bottom on up to really enjoy it and
get baseball minded. Rumors have
it that Coach Newby will be en-
couraged, to take a little time and
devote it to baseball ' instruction.

* This would be for senior high school
boys, particularly American Legion
Junior baseball prospects. Newby
had a lot of the diamond game in

college and went for a little semi-
pro stuff after the rah-rah days.

That should qualify him as a base-

ball instructor. If this little plan
develops and Newby takes the boys
for early spring training', the in-

dividual selected to handle Legion
baseball will start with a more, or

less seasoned group, when summer
rolls around. Wtih track, baseball,

and possibly spring football, New-
by is going to be a busy man, but
the results are going to be grati-

fying.

Senior Baseball

With the draft and defense work
taking their toll of baseball players

out of Thief River, it appears the

national past-time might be forced

into a holiday for the duration lo-

cally: You can count on the fingers

of one hand the number of players

left from last year's team. This
presents a dark -picture, but dyed-
in-the-wool baseball supporters

such as Ole Nes and Chuck Dostal
say there will be baseball or they'll

know the reason why. This optim-
istic atitude has some foundation.

Add to the boys that are still

around some of the graduates from
last year's Legion team, and you
have the makings of a fair team.
Lenny Lorentson, Johnny Campbell,
and Ralph Hunt are three prospects

from the Legion thPt cannot be
overlooked. There are still others.

It should be interesting to watch
the developments along baseball
lines, and when the time comes for

the umpire to say, "Flay ball," you
can rest assured that Ness and Dos-
tal will have something on the field

for baseball fans to watch.

Ditto Softball

There will be softball! That, too,

is said with emphasis by those "in

the know." The present emergency-
has taken its toll here as .well "as

in baseball, but plans are going
ahead for the softball league. Re-
duction of the league from five or
six teams to four seems to be the
first step. Usin<j older fellows on
the teams is another way to lick the
problem of player-shortage. Play-

fewer nights and. using less

lights are other things that should
be considered. The new war time
ought to fit in perfectly in the
light-saving campaign so far as the
diamondball sport is concerned.
There has been a lot of interest in
the softball league in past years,
but this year it will be better than
ever. At least that should be true
from the spectator sandpoint. Peo-
ple are searching for wholesome
entertainment, and softball is cer-
tainly the dish for that.

Puppetry

' "Peter Rabbit Changes His Name"
will be presented this afternoon in

the arena puppet "theatre at 4:20.

Other shorts will accompany the
main attraction. Everyone is wel-
come to attend. No admission is

charged. Camille Dostal, puppetry
leader, has started work on child-

ren's crafts along with the puppet
work. Weaving purses has been
started now, with other articles

coming later.

Nature Hike
Weather permiting, Camille Dos-

tal will take a group of children on
nature hike at 2:00 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon. All children inter-

ested in this hike are asked to re-

port at the arena at that time.

Flans are being made to hold at
least one nature hike

x
a week dur-

'

_; the spring and summer months.
On these" hikes the children will

learn to .identify popular trees,

leaves and birds. Sample collec-

tions will be *made and mounted
eventually. "Know your natural
surroundings" is the slogan of the
hikers.

Arena Craft Shop
Many chiluren and some adults

are working on bows and arrows.

Anyone wanting to make a bow is

asked to buy a piece of hickory or
purchase a better grade bow stave

at the shop. Arrows and all other
equipment can' be purchased at the
shop also. Archery is going to be
a bigger and better activity this

year, so why not join the' parade
and get hold of a bow and arrow?
Several narticipants have been re-

pairing bicycles in the shop. With
the 'ban on the sale of bikes, there
will be more and more need' for re-

pair. The arena shop provides an
excellent place for this work. All

are invited to make free use of the
tools, paint brushes, etc. The shep
is also the place- to make your
kite. Different models are avail-

able as patterns. If you have old
furniture that needs repair, bring
it down to the shop and do your
own work. Many pieces of furniture
have been restored in the shop.

Photography :

Equipment i
for developing and

finishing photographs has been
bought and installed in the arena
basement. A dark room has been
set up for this work. After a cam-
era club is organized actual devel-
oping of pictures will be started.

Anyone interested in this activity

is asked to get in touch with Andy
Gausen at the arena. Mr. Gausen
Will handle the activity. In the
near future miniature pictures

made up into a folder will be made
available for soldiers in the service.

Plans call for a folder to include
about twenty pictures. The folder

will be about the size of a match
cover box, which would easily fit

n the watch pocket. .This partic-

ular activity should be of special
interest to persons whose sons, hus-
bands or boy friends are in the
sen-ice of their country.

from the Thief River Falls Rifle

club goes to the high individual
and club. An international team
match is scheduled with four high
club scores from the prone position

as event winner. The Roseau club
trophy will be awarded to the four
high.club scores from the standing
position.

At least four • crack shots, who
have taken part in .previous tour-
naments will be missing this year
because of entry into the service.

They are H. Hoel and W. Maves of

Thief River Falls, C. C. Helseth" of
Crookston and O. Nybakken of Bis-
marck. However officers of the
league are expecting a strong field

for the 1942 meet.

REINER

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE

Fashion Shop 47
Jungjs Bakery 46
Socony Vacuum 45
Log Cabin _ 44
Bridgeman's 43
Narverud's 35
Charm Beauty Shop 33
St. Luke** Nurses 32

High Scores

Faythe Nelson 175-152-147—474
Fern Johnson 164-164-129 459
Sam Rasmussen 145-166-136—447
Delores Urdahl 117-176-154—447
Honey Dempster __192-111-138—441
Mona Mackenroth -147-12—172—441

4-H Club Meets
A 4-H club meeting was held at

the Pershing school house Tuesday
evening. County. Agent and' Mrs.
Palmer were present. Mr- Palmer
spoke on things which would give
the children some project to have
this summer to raise, or sewing for

the girls. Another meeting will be
held at the school house in Dist.

57, Monday evening to elect two
adult leaders. Children between the
ages of 10 and 20 may enter.

Celebrates Birthday

Harold Helen celebrated his 20th
birthday anniversary Sunday. Those
who helped him were Wallace and
Arthur Arntz, Lester Race, Leon-
ard Miller, Arthur and Gordon Ol-
son, Clifford Johnson. Henford
Raysland, Ernest Race, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ole

^
Sunsdahl and son

Harley. Two "decorated cakes and
ice cream were served by Mrs.
Holen and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl.

Sunday guests

Mi*, and Mrs. Alfred Olson enter-
tained at supper on Sunday evening.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Halvor Holen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Johnson and
Howard and Lester Race.

Little
:

Harley Orlin Sunsdahl
spent his Easter vacation visiting

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Halvor i Holen, from Good Friday
until Sunday, when he returned

home with his parents, l&r. and
Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl, who were din-

ner guests at the Holen home that

day. j

The children are all enjoying
their vacation from their school

duties, I during their teacher's ab-
sence. !

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and
family

j
visited at the E. Sjulestad

home on Good Friday.

Jonn| Larson is visiting at the
Arntz home.

Services were held on Good Fri-

day at: the Reiner church by Rev.
C. Ostby of Grygla.

Mrs.
j

Lewis Quam entertained at

her home last Sunday in honor of

her daughter Janice's birthday an-
niversary. Quite a few were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sigerud are
now nicely settled in their home
which they purchased recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller re-

ceived word from Robert Sjulestad
that he is now stationed at San
Diego, Calif.

Mrs. | E. Sigerud and Mrs. J. Her-
manson will entertain the Reiner
Aid at the Sigerud home April 17.

Experts To Shoot At

E. Grand Forks Sunday

The Fox Rifle club will be host to

the sixth annual gallery tourna-
ment of the Red River Revolver
and Rifle league next Sunday on
the range in the American Legion
Legion club rooms in East Grand
Forks.
In conjunction with the tourna-

ment a four-way tie for the lead-
ership of the winter league firing

will be shot off.

Individual competition will be 20

shots prone^ 20 shots sitting, 10

shot kneeling and 10 shots .stand-
ing, with the grand aggregate
championship going to the high
gun in all four events.

The Forx 1 Rifle club trophy goes
to a team of four from the same
club with the best grand aggregate
scores. The Pembina Trail trophy

x Sports Chatter

Rifle clubs throughout the coun-

try are doing their bit for the

U.S.A. Young men about to enter

the service are taken and given a
little advanced training in handling
a rifle. Not a bad idea. They are
going a little further, too, and are
giving training to young boys. -The
local club has done some of that
work, but plans to a little further
with the idea soon ... No doubt
most garages and basements are
being used at the present time for

the repair of fishing tackle and
stuff. Have seen some of it where
the rod is being groomed for thi
big one that got away, last year.

Won't be long now!

If averages are going to. mean
anything in this week-end's singles

handicap bowling ' tournament at
the Mint, there are several out-
standing bowlers that will need
watching. Les Boyd copped 'high

honors in the City League wiSh a
179 average. He also topped the
Commercial with an average of 182.

His 176 was good' for second in the
Business League. Wally jDuChamp,
who stayed pretty close to his own
alleys, will be up in the money.
His Classic League average was 180
and tops for the league. WaHy
Carlson's 178 in the City and 176
in the Commercial make him a
threat. Emil Dostal headed the
Service League with a 176 and was*
well up in the list in !

two other
leagues. He's another bowler, when
on, who can bring home; the bacon.
Cal Colvin registered' a 178 average
in the City League to

j
deserve a

favored spot. Jimmy Dryden was
high in three different leagues and
ou?ht to fare out well in the week-
end event. This bunch of trundlers
makes up the elite list, but be-
ware of the darkhorses ! !

THERE ARE TWO KINDS OF BLACK EYES IN

. sports. The one that we get in actual combat isn't so bad.

The one we get for something that doesn't look so good is

not to our liking at all.

At times we fear there is a black eye, of the second

class, in the making.
Nearly everybody in sports is a redhot American, eager

to take on two Japs or Nazis.

Bui we don't like io be the subject of all this

editorializing, and all the debating in House and Senate.

We didn't bring it on ourselves, either. Outsiders

wished it off on us.

We had plenty of sports without "coordinating" on

m grand scale.

No coordinator (no one of the 99) is going to produce

more bowling, more basketball, more baseball, or more of

anything else that is worth while in making the nation fit

for fighting. There is, and has been, just about, all the

bowling that the alley capacity will take, all the basketball

we have floors for, all the baseball for which there are

diamonds.
All that has been added are the 99 coordinators.

jp' Poor Reasoning
BECAUSE THERE IS AT PRESENT DRASTIC UMI-

tations on sports gatherings on the Pacific coast some well-

meaning but poor-reasoning fellows are advocating the

transfer of many 1942 football games from the West to the

Midwest, South or East.

Just because one game, the Rose Bowl, was moved to

Durham, and was a success, has brought on this brainstorm.

The Midwest the South and the East have their

own football, and lots of it. With the Army and the

i Navy going in for Ihe sport in a big way the colleges

I have had to enlarge their schedules. That fattens the

f program enough without inviling in the refugees of the

* West coast.

But, even if that argument isn't convincing there is

the matter, of transportation. Already our transportation

systems are severely taxed. . By next fall there will be

much more movement in the military—and 'ewer wheels

turning. By then automobile transportation of all classes

will be severely reduced.

V How would all this extra football traffic be handled?
• * *

Race Profits
r" SOMEONE HAS SUGGESTED DOING A JOE LOUIS-

Mike JacobB and turning over all race track profits to the

war program. The idea was very popular with all excepting

the men who own and operate the tracks. They hemmed
and hawed a bit and threw up some smoke screens while

they went into a huddle and discussed what might be done.

i- The very idea of a race track sans profits!

1
But there is such a thing. In fact there are two

) of ihera. '

;'a

I The Keeneland track in Kentucky operates without -J

§, any profit to the stockholders. U was their own idea.

% The Delaware Park race track operates without

/ profit—but by slate law.

r These are trim little plants supplying good seasons of

sport. They don't give the biggest tracks a lot of com-

petition, it is true, but just the same the "professionals"

know Keeneland and Delaware Park are operating.

EXTRA LARGE, JUSCY

ORANGES dozen

FRESH PASCAL or BLEACHED

sf*ITI ITDV crisp, LGE.
VkkrEfisTsi I TENDER STALK

SWEET. TENDER GREEN-TOP

CARROTS bunch

c

FRESH

Rhubarb

2 us. 25c

PuHedRices2^2k
Grapefruit Juice ='*» *"=« 3 £2j23»

Delux Plums

Tomatoes

Luncheon Meat

roirwuy a

Sugar Syrup
Golden Treat Hand
Pac&od Indiana

PINK

Grapefruit

6 for 25c

NEW
Potatoes

3 LBS 20c

Cookies

'II-350

Chocolate or

Vanilla Sandwich 2 "* 27e

.*,

Cocoanut Bars
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Soup Mix J""? i»°'»

Table Salt t-^TZx^T

Lb. 19»

3 hot. 25o
A 2-Lb. 1E.
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Daisy Brooms ™™oAic

Sweet Pickles , d^Sm ?£' 23o

FBL 5 MX.

Sweet Pickles

Old Fashioned Pickles

Home Style Dressing f<aw°t
.

Pint

!£' 17a

Piat Z9t
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L*"!G

f , 1AA
Always Fresh ^J-03* lUC

Sweet Cream Butter . LB 36c
Vassar Brand Prim-ost . 2 "s.27c

FRESH BOLOGNA " 19c
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THE SALVATION ARMY

Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week

—

* Sunday 11 a. m.. Services at the

Rux school. 2 p. m., Sunday school.

1 p. m.. Young People's Legion. 8 p.

m.. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 7 :30 p. ra.. Craft

Class. \

Thursday 8 p. m.. Young People's

Legion.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor -

Services in Zion Sunday 11 ,a.:m.

and Hiehlanding at 2:30 p. m. The
confirmands will meet alter ser-

vices at both places.

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Emma Han-
son at her home Thursday, April

9th.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Special meetings of the congrega-

tions of the Parish have been
called as follows:

Northwood, Monday, April 20,, at

10:30 A.M.
Carmel, Monday, April 20, at 2:00

P. M.
St. Olaf, Monday, April 20,; at

8:00 P. M.
Valle, Tuesday, April 21, at 10:30.

1

St. Petri, Tuesday, April 21, ;
at

2:00.

The Zion Ladies Aid will meet
with Mrs. William Stanley Ion

Thursday, April 16.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Methodist-Presbyterian)

S. S. Olafsson, Minister
9:45 Sunday school.

11:00 Morning- worship. Subject:
"One Foot in Trouble." Special
Music.

CLEARWATER PARISH

Saturday, April 11

—

Clearwater confirmation class at

10:3C a. m. and Oak, Park at 2:00

p. m.
Sunday, April 12—

Little Oak at 11 a. m. The La-
dies Aid will serve following ser-

vices.

Nazareth at 2:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Women's Missionary Band have

their regular service at 8 p. m. the
9th of April. Come and see and
hear them for yourself.. Wed. and
Friday night at 8 p. m. are regular
service nights. On Saturday after-
noon at ,5:30 p. m. will tbe youn
people meet to organize themselves
into a band of workers for God.
Psalm 68:11, and Mark 13:10""And
the gospel must first be published
among all nations."

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Worship and
Sunday, April 12—10:30 a. m. wor-

ship & ' Bible Classes. Message:
Portrait No. 13 of Christ—"The
Humble Servant." John 13.

Thursday, April 16th— 2 p. m.
Covenant Missionary Aid meets at

the church. Mrs. J. J. Lesky and
Miss Mable Swanson, hostesses.

Friday. April 24—8 p. m„ The
"Viking Covenant Y.P.S. will give a
program: at our YP Meeting. .

Saturday evening. May 2nd and
Sunday afternoon. May 3rd, re-ded-
ication services for our church.
More details later.

Foreign Mission offering to date
;

$46.15.- Thanks!

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11.

Luther League Social on Friday
evening.
Luther League "Bible Camp"

Night on Sunday evening.
Ladies Aid on April 17.

W. M. F. at Greenbush on A"oriI

22.

Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday.
The Luther League meets at the

church on Sunday evening.
Landstad

—

No services -Sunday.
The Luther League meets at the

H. M. Joiinson home on Sunday-
afternoon.
The Ladies Aid will meet with

Mrs. Olga Larson on Thursday,
April 16.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
OF GOODRIDGE

Edward Logehn, Pastor

Sunday, April 12

—

Sunday Echool at 10 a. m. Evan-
gelical service at 8 p. m.
Mid-week service Bible study and

prayer Thursday, April 9 at 8 p. m.
Grygla Pentecostal" AssemSly

—

Evangelistic service in afternoon

at 2 p. m.

-MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard: T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake

—

The postponed Easter Festival

sen-ices will "be held now on Sun-
day at 11 a. m. Bring the Lenten
offering container to this service.

Moose River, Gatzke

—

The postponed Easter Festival

services at Moose River will be held

now on Sunday at 2 p. m. Bring

the Lenten offering container to

this service.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, April 12— •

Bethesda: Communion service at

11 a. m.
Wednesday, April 15

—

Ladies Aid. meets at O. T. Ose
home at 8 p. m.
Thursday, April I6-7-

Saterdal Ladies Aid meets with
Mrs. K. Skamedal at 2:30 p. m.
Friday, April 17

—

Reiner Ladies Aid meets at Mrs.

Sigrud's at 2:30 p. m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 (English).

Evening service at 8.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at Gust M. Johnson's home on
Crocker Avenue.
The Sewing Circle meets at the

church on Friday afternoon. Mrs.

Steien, Mrs. Albert Poppenhagen,
and Mina Kvenlog, hostesses.

Y. P. S. Meeting next Tuesday
evening. Bring Bibles.

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjorgan, Pator

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
: The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 1 ip. m.
Ekelund, Erie

—

1 Services in Norwegian with Holy
Communion at 11 a. m.
Bethany

—

Services with Holy Communion
at 2:30 p. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

The Luther League meets Sunday
evening at the O. Uglem home.
Hostesses: Mrs. O. Olson and Mrs.
O. [Jglem, >

THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1942

Mavie-Grygla Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion —
The Men's Club meets Tuesday

April 14th at 8 p. m. at the John
Philip home. The Ladies Aid meets
at the John Philip home Thursday,
April 16th at 2 p. m. The choir
meets for rehearsal Thursday
April 16th, at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel

—

Services Sunday at 2:30. Su S. at
3:30. The Voters meet after ser-
vices for their regular quarterly
meeting.
Star Twp. Emanuel

—

Services Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:45.

Ladies Aid will meet at the Ray-
mond Parnow home Wednesday,
Apr. 15. at 3. p. m.
Thorhult Mission —

Services Sunday at 12:45 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:45.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
'

E. \, Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—
i The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
afternoon this week. Mesdames An-
ton Gulsefch, And. Gulseth, Clarence
Gulseth and Herbert Nelson enter-
tain.

I Choir 7:30.
' Confirmation class Saturday, 9:45.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 8

p. m.
Sunday classes, 9:45.

Morning worship, 10:30.

"Defeated Disciples," Sermon
Topic.

|
Norse services 11:45.

Goodridge

—

Sunday school 10:30.

Choir Wednesdays, at 8:15.

Rindil—
j
The Ladies Aid will postjione

their meeting from Friday the 10th
to Friday the 17th. On Friday the
17th, Circle No. 1 entertains, in-

cluding Mesdames P. N. Federson,
Pete Mellem- and Emil Blomberg.
Norden—
Our Sunday School will open

soon. Next week we will have a
definite announcement.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship. "10 Great

Truths Concerning the Believers,"
from Jolui 17.

Special Bible study hour at 7 p.
m. The Message to the 7 churuches
will be studied from the Book of
Revelation. All welcome.

Evangelistic message 8 p. m. "10
Reasons Why We Know Our Sins
Are Forgiven."
Communion services immediately

after the morning sermon at 11 a.
m. The hand of ieUowsnlp"will be
extended to our new members.
Prayer meeting Wdnesday eve-

ning at, the church as usual.
The Pastor has been invited to

visit six churches down near St.
Paul, and will be gone next week.
Home again Monday, April 20th.
A cordial welcome to all at our

church, regardless of race, color or
creed.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, April 11—
9 and 10 a. m., Confirmation clas-

ses.

Sunday, April 12tfh

—

(Sunday After Easter)
9:30 a. m!, Sunday sctoooi.

10:30 a. m., Mornfag "service. Be-
sinning a series of sermons on the
Holy Communion.
Monday, April 13

—

7:30 p. m„ Sunday school teach-

;
ers' meeting.
Wednesday, April 15

—

Week-day religious school.
2:30 p. m.—Circle No. 9 meets at

the church. Hostess: Mrs. Roy
Reiersgaard.

8 p. m.. Board of Trustees.
Thursday, April 16

—

2:30 p. m„ Circles meet as fol-
lows: No 2, Mrs. Carl Melby; No. 3,

Mrs. Stanton Dahien; No. 5, Mrs.
-Andrew Buringrud; No. 6, Mrs. R. S.
Wagner, assisted by Mrs. H. O.
Tommerdahl; No. 7, Mrs. David
Fast, assisted fay Mrs. Sophus Ol-
son; No. 8, Mrs. C. M. Evenson; No.
10, Mrs. John Burtness; No. 13,

Mrs. Ed Noto.
4 l

p. m., Junior Choir Rehearsal.
8 p. m., Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Friday, April 17th —
2:30 p. m.. Circle No. 1 meets at

home of Mrs. Ben Erickson, assist-

ed by Mrs. Emil Redhind as hos-
tess.

Red Cross Meets
The local chapter of the Red

Cross met at the home of Mrs. Gust
Ristau Tuesday evening. Sewing
was .begun on the men's, pajamas ,

but there are still quite a few left.

The ladies present were the Mes-
dames E. L. Peterson, O. L. Sabo,

Tom Belland, A. B. Josephson,

Floyd Olson, R. J. Simcox, Carl
Christianson, Jay Payne, J. A. Mc-
Enelly, V. C .McLeod, Ernest Swan-
son, Noble Urdahl, O. O. Bjorgan
and Gust Ristau. An eleven .o'clock

luncheon was served buffet style by
the hostesses, Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan
and Mrs. Gust Ristau. The next
meeting will be held Tuesday eve-

ning, April 14, at the C. L. Ncer
home with Mrs. E. J. Geving and
Mrs. C. L. Noer serving. All those

interested in sewing please try to

be present.

Parcel Shower
Mrs. Walter Asp was honor guest

Monday afternoon at a parcel show-
er at the Pentecostal church. Vis-

iting was enjoyed and at four-thir-

ty a lovely luncheon, which was
brought by the guests, was served

buffet style. Those who enjoyed the

occasion beside the honor guest

were Rev. and Mrs. Ed. Logelin,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Blazer and the

Mesdames Herman Sfcurre, John
Tanem, Earl Aitkin, Donald Mack,
J. A. McEnellv, Guy McEnelly, Carl
Edseth, the Misses Ardlth Phelps.

Kathryn Aitkin, and Anna Dahlen,
and T. Tweeten. Mrs. Asp was the

recipient of many beautiful gifts.

Attend Bridal Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams and

children attended a bridal shower
honoring Mrs. Sigurd Folkedahl, at

the Ed Williams home in Thief
River Falls Saturay afternoon. A
social time was enjoyed1 and the

Mrs. Folkedahl received a number
of beautiful gifts from the invited

guests, -who were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Iver
Iverson and Mrs. Nels Folkedahl of

Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ait-

kin and Kathryn and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Mack of Kratka, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Williams, Mrs. Willis Chap-
man, Mrs. Abe Johnsrud and Bet-
ty Lou Williams of Thief River
Falls. At four-thirty a delicious

luncheon was served by Mrs. Ed.
Wiliams, assisted by Mrs. Gene
Williams,

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests at the J. M. John-

son home Easter Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Parnow, Einar Swan-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Griniley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Johnson and son, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Halvorson and
daughter.

Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm* Stucy and
Nancy and Ruth and Harry Stucy
visited at the P. C. Halverson home
Saturday and helped Earl and Am-
ber celebrate their twenty-first

birthday anniversary.

Ladies Aid

Mrs. Orris Olson and Mrs. Casper
iverson will be hostesses to the
(Norwegian Lutheran Ladies Aid at
the church Friday-, April 16th.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.

Gust Ristau and Carol Jeanne were
dinner guests at the Rev. Sabo
home in Mavie Sunday evening and
also assisted Mrs. Sabo in celebrat-

ing her birthday.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Saturday 9 a. m., Confirmation
class at Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A£os-

beck's.
Sunday 10 a. m. r

Sunday school.

5 u. m.. Service.
Friday, April 17, 8 p. m. Luther

League at the church.
Tama, St. Hilaire

—

Sunday 9:30 a. m., Service. 10:30

a. m., Sunday school.

Tuesday 8 p. m., Bible Study and
prayer.
Saturday, April 18, 2 p. m. Junior
Missionary Society at Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Person's.
Clara, Hazel

—

Friday, 8 p. m., Luther League at
the church:.

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.

,11 a. m., Service.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
The Ladies* Aid of Strathcona will

meet in the Social Rooms of the
church on Friday afternoon, April
10, at 2:30 o'clock.

Open House will be conducted at
the parsonage Wednesday, April 15
throughout the afternoon and eve-
ning, under sponsorship of Ladies*
Aid. Lunches will be served from
3:30 and through the supper hour.
The public isinvited. Free will of-
fering will be received in behalf of
the church's Carpet Fund.
The Women's Missionary Society

will meet at the name of Mrs. H.
Thelander on Friday afternoon,
Aprt- 17, at 3:00 o'clock. The Jun-
ior Missionary Society will meet at
the borne of Mrs. Paul Lundgren
next Friday afternoon, April 10, at
2:30 o'clock.

ST. HILAIRE NORW. LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Sklbsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire

—

Prayer for teachers and officers

9:45; Sunday School 10:00; Divine
worship 11:00. Religious Week Day
school Wednes'iay. Choir Wednes-
day at 8:00.
St Pauli—
Divine worship 2:00 p. m. Choir

Thurseday at 8 : 00. Confirmands
Saturday at 10:00. Luther League
Sunday afternoon following the
services.
•Slearwater—
Ladies Aid Tuesday afternoon,

April 14, at David Haugen home.
Adult class Tuesday evening at the
church at 8:15.

Divine Worship at 3:30 p. m.
Oak Ridge

—

Choir meets Friday eevning- at
the church at 8:30. Connrmanris
meet with the pastor at 7:30.

Please bring in your Lenten
"Penny-a-Meal" offering container
at the next service.

Birthday Honors

LeRoy Aandahl was pleasantly

surprised when a group of friends

gathered at the Jay Payne home on
Monday evening in honor of Le-
Roy's birthday anniversary. The
invited guests were LeRoy Aandahl,
honor guest, Earl and Galen Wayne,
Junior Hanson, Oren Stephenson,
Kenneth Grondahl, Lester Peterson,

Dorothy Urdahl, Betty Wiseth,
Layne Olson, Joyce Geving, Marian
Kast, Alita South, Judith Teigland.
Betty McEnelly, Flora Trask and
Mrs. Jay Payne. Games were en-
joyed during the evening and at
ten-thirty a delicious birthday
luncheon was served. LeRoy receiv-

ed various -sifts from Ills friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson en-
tertained a group of friends and
relatives on Good Friday honoring
their niece, Yvonne Jacobson, of

Bemidji, on her tenth birthday an-
niversary. Besides other gifts the

honor guest was presented with a

decorated birthday cake made by
her aunt, Mrs. John Erickson.
Yvonne Jacobson and her mother,
a sister of John and Selmer Erick-
son, have been visiting relatives

here the past week.
Little Janyce Quam celebrated

her fifth birthday Sunday. About
thirty guest were present. A pleas-
ant afternoon was spent in visiting

and playing names and at five-thir-
ty a lovely birthday luncheon was
served by " Janyce's mother, Mrs.
Louis Quam.

Farewell Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving enter-

tained at a twelve o'clock dinner
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Noer and family, prior to
their departure in the near future.

Besides the above mentioned, the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson, and Margie, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Ernest Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Swanson and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kassa and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Olson and family, and
Johnnie Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Paulson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Andy Olson home.
Mrs. Swan Jacobson and Yvonne

of Bemidji have spent Easter vaca-
tion visiting relatives here. Im-
mediately after their return to Be-
midji, they will move to Princeton,
where Mr. Jacobson has accepted a
position as maager of a Coast-to-
Coast store. Mr. Jaccbson took
charge there a week ago.
Mrs. Ole Olson visited at the

George A. Vraa home Thursday.
Supper guests at the John A.

Erickson home Saturday evening
were Mrs. S. Jacobson and Yvonne
and Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa
and Leora.
Ruth Rambeck, who has been emr

ployed in Kalispell, Mont., the past
year, returned last week and Till

visit indefinitely at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ram-
beck.
Rudy Bjorgan arrived from Wal-

dorf Saturday morning, and will
enjoy a week's vacation at his home
here.
Mr. 'and Mfb. Irving Iverson and

family recently moved onto the
rarm which was vacated' by the
Paul McCann family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Narvison and'

children of Lake Park spent the
week-end at the home of Mrs. Nar-
vison's mother, Mrs. Krbecek.
Guests at the John Kulseth home

Sunday were Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Bi-
lansre and children.
Dinner guests at the Ole Eastman

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Tolef Tollefson and Violet Olson,
of Holyoke. Tina Tollefson of
Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Gangness and children of Thief
River Falls and Robert, Lloyd and
-Kenneth Wiseth.

Carol Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Art Johnson, returned to
her home last week after having
spent a month at the Robert Ram-
beck home.
Jean McLeod, who is taking nurs-

ses training at the Eitel hospital In
Minneapolis, is enjoying a vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. McLeod.
Dinner guests at the Albert

Johnson home Sunday .were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Johnson and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenold and
Leonard.
Luncheon guests at the E. L.

•Peterson home Sunday evening were
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth and
Erling and Marjorie Ose of Thief
Rtver Falls.
Don't forget the Community

club Friday evening, April 19, at the
gymnasium.
Mrs. Melvin Hanson and children

and Lawrence Rosette of German-
town visited at -the Fred Hanson
home Monday.
Guests at the Alfred Hammersten

•home Easter Sunday were Mr. and
'Mrs.' Palmer Tommerdahl, Evelyn
and Palma, and Hazel Erickson, of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Prestebak, Phyllis and Bobbie and
Almond Solum. Evelyn and Palma
remained to spend their Easter va-
cation at the Hammersten home.
Dinner guests at the John Kast

home 'Easter Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs; Victor Swanson and Irving, of
.Silver-ton, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Kast, Edwin Trulson, Mr. and Mrs.
'Gerhard Kast and Vernell, Mrs.
Mork, Carrie Boe and Ida Gul-
brandson of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold South were

business callers in . Thief River
Falls Wednesday, Mr. South having
had the misfortune of breaking a

rib while dehorning cattle.

Bertlne Gilje returned Saturday
evening after having spent a week's
vacation at her home in. Rolette,
N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kast and

Marion Kast attended Easter ser-
vices in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Tom Belland and Mrs.
Stromme of Oklee attended services
in the auditorium in Thief River
Falls Good Friday.

Eileen Johnson spent the week-
end visiting at the home of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Amy Lindquist, in Thief River
Falls.

Supper guests at the Leo Elling-
son home Friday were Mr! and Mrs.
Hiram Halvorson and daughter, of
Thief River Falls..

Mr. and Mrs. Free! Hanson and
children attended services in Grygla
on Easter Sunday. In the evening
they visited at the Joe Panek home
near Thief River Falls.

Mi*, and Mrs. ,Norris Wissler and
Ronnie returned Sunday from
Minot, N. D., where they spent a
.week's vacation. Mr. and Mrs.
Wissler report twelve-foot snow
banks on Mr. Wissler's father's
farm.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson,

Darrel. Dan and Lynn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Josephson, at-
tended services in the Presbyterian
church in Thief River Fals Easter
Sunday.
R. J. Simcox returned Saturday

after having spent a week in Min-
neapolis attending a superintend-
ents' convention.
Word has been received that

Clayton Johnson is located at a
camp at San Luis Bispo, Calif.
Mildred Thompson, Agnes Both-

un and Luvern Powers returned
here Sunday after having enjoved
a week's vacation at their respect-
ive homes. Myrtle Belliveau ar-
rived from her home at Le Center
on Monday morning.
Ejnnar Jensen received a birth-

day cablegram from his son, Roy,
who is now located at Australia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sundquist at-

tended services at the Community
church at Thief River Falls Easter
Funday. In the evening, they and
Mrs. Payne were suoper suests at
the Dan Payne home" at Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Chapman
were also guests there.
Stanley Williams spent his East-

er vacation at the " home of his
•n-andparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wil-
liams at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson, Ray-

mond and Janice, visited friends in
Thief River Falls on Easter Sun-
day. Claire McEnelly of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited at the home of his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy McEnelly, Fridav.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams and

family spent the week-end at the
home of th° former's parents. Mi-.
and Mrs. Ed Williams, at Thief
River Falls.

Sigfred Nygaard, Mrs. Rov Paul-
son and Mrs. Henry Nygaard call-
ed at the Cbie Sabo home Tues-
day. Mrs. Nygaard was enroute
home from Reynolds, N. D.. where
she has been visiting relatives.
Mis Helen Nygaard, who visited at
the Sabo's since Sunday, accom- •

panied them to Gry<rla.
Miss Elmira Elllngson returned

Joyce Lund of Highlanding visited
at the Henry Grondahl home Fri-
day.
Herman Sturrs, j. a. McEnellv.

Gunder Treit, Eddie Halvorson and
John Sundquist, were business call-
ers at Duluth last week, returning
here Saturday evening.'
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tollefson and

children and Violette Olson of Hol-
koke visited with relatives here last
week.
Mis Elmira Ellingson returned

from Minneapolis Thursday, where
she has been employed.

Ardell Grendahl spent Wednesday
with her sister, Karyl Grendahl, at
Thief River Falls.
Clarence Noer and Bobby were

.busines callers at Erskine Monday
and also visited1 with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Noer.
Miss Betty McEnelly returned to

her home Monday after spending
a few days at the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ram-
sey, at Erie.
Miss Pearl Limesand, Phyllis

Prestebak, Eunice Ladtz and Emma
Hoyum, who have enjoyed a week's
vacation at their parental homes,
returned to Bemidji Monday to re-
sume their studies at the Teachers
college.

Visitors at the J. Payne home on
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Svensgaard and family and Will
Wayne and Earl, all of Mavie.
Karyl Grondahl and Mable Ol-

tson, students of the Teachers train-
ing department at Thief River
Falls, arrived home Friday for a
week's vacation at their parental
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell had as

their guests on Monday, Mrs. John-
nie Jehrls and children of Warren
and Mrs. Odegaard and chilren of
Pine City, both sisters of Mrs. Bo-

dell.
j

Mis Flora Trask, a member otfhei
local faculty, returned from Chis-j

holm Sunday evening, where she
spent the holidays at her parental
home. i

'Easter Sunday dinner guests at
the Obed Sabo home were Mr. and|
Mrs. Kernel Paulson and Wayne,;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paulson, Willis
Paulson, and Mrs. Henry Nygaard;
all of Grygla.

1

Mrs. J. Payne attended Easter.
services at the Community church
at Thief River Falls. .

j

Betty Lou Williams of Thief River!
Falls is spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. Sigurd Folkedahl. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan and
family of Erie visited at the Guy!
McEnelly home Sunday. !

Miss Eileen Johnson was a week-;
end guest with friends at Thief
River Falls.

j

Ordean Anderson and Alfred Foss
and Gordon of Moose River were
callers at the Henry Grondahl home
Monday.
Mi. and Mrs. Art Teigland visit-

ed from Monday until Tuesday at

the home of the latter's mother,
Mrs. Clara Thorson, at" Thief Rivei
Falls.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer and
Ted Rustad were entertained at a
seven o'clock dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson
Tuesday evening.

]

After having spent the winter
months at Los Angeles, Calif., Mr!
and Mrs. Otto Parnow and' Carroll
returned to their home here last!

week.
j

Miss Selma Solley of St. James
arrived here Monday to spend a!

three weeks vacation at the home
of her oarents, Mr. and Mrs. HJ
Solley.

. j

Leonard Popuenhagen returned
Monday from Newfolden, where he
looked after his farming interests. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey and
Eetty McEnelly were supper guests
at the James Ramsey, home Sun-j
day.

_
|

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau spent
Saturday evening at the Leo Du-|
Champ home at Thief River Fallsj
Mrs. Basil Ballou and Wanda, of

Esplee spent a few days last week
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Edseth.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS

MostWOMEN of!

MIDDLE AGE

38-52
,rs
old

* *®T 4 Suffer Distress

l:'\^!wiS£&/
:

\i At This Time—
Ifyou—like somanywomenbetween
the ages of 38 and 52— find this'

period in a woman's life makes you
restless, nervous, cranky, so tired
and blue at times—perhaps suffer
hot flashes, dizziness and distress of
''irregularities"

—

Start at once—try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound — the
best known medicine you can buy
today that is made especially for
women. /
Finkham-s Compound is famous

to help relieve such distress when
due to this female functional dis-
turbance. Thousands upon thou-
sands ofwomenbenefited! Also very
beneficial for younger women to
help relieve distress of monthly
functional disturbances. Follow
label directions. Worth trying!

Playing Safe
Mournful Eyes—Am I really good

enough for you, bab3"?
Bunny—No, you're not, but you're

too good for any other girl.

HEALTHY
PEOPLE ARE
HAPPY!

3 Fahrney Medicines

Often Help!

1. Dr. Peter's KURIK0
The outstanding stomachic med-

icine whose value has been proved
by over 5 generations of folks, suf-
fering -from: . functional constipa-
tion; and nervousness, indigestion
and upset stomach, headaches, loss
of sleep and appetite, foul breath
and coated tongue, when these
troubles are due to faulty digestion
and elimination, s Kuriko work
smoothly and thoroughly with na-
ture in this 4 important ways:
helps the stomach function; activ-
ates the bowels; increases elimina-
tion by way of the kidneys; aids
and speeds digestion. Get a bottle
of Kuriko medicine today and get
its -benefits for yourself.

2. Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment

.. When rheumatic and neuralgic
pains strike, apply soothing warm-
ing Ole-Oid, the pain-reliever used
since 1885. Brings ajuick, welcome
relief from muscular backache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet.

Helps stimulate circulation of rich
re dblood through painful areas. A
good liniment! j

3. Dr. Peter's MAG0L0
An effective, pleasant-tasting, al-

kaline remedy in use for over 5i
years to bring immediate relief

from certain .acute disturbances of

the stomach such as heartburn ana
acid indigestion. Also valuable to
combat cramps and. vomiting in hoc
weather caused by summer com-
plaint.

A

Special Offer — Order Today *

Please send me:
I ) 11 oz. _Dr. Peters Kuriko—

S1.00 postpaid.
reg. 60c size bottles Dr.
Peters Ole-Oid Liniment
S1.00 postpaid.

) 2 Reg. 60c size bottles Dr.
Peters Magolo .'or $1.00

postpaid.
) C.O-D. 'charges added*.

DR. PETER FARNEY
& SONS CO.

Dept, D253-64A
2501 "Washington Blvd.

Chicago, I1L

Winnipeg, Man., Can. '

256 Stanley St.,

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., APR. 11

Music by

Selmer Ramsey
And His Orchestra

Adm. Ladles 30c—Men 40c
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come To
the Sons of Norway Hall

As Dependable As

OLD AhfuL

Friendly, Efficient Claim Service

At the command of the policyholder are the facili-

ties of our branch offices and local repreaenta*

ttves who are right on the job to help yon out of _

trouble. fe

"i !
' .

' Thousands of our policyholders, including some of

, yonr friends ami neighbors, will tell you that the

' ''CONTINUING'' Standard Form Policy offers yon

GREATER SAVINGS: and RELIABLE PBOTEC-

TION. j==^.

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange /"

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY
Basement, Citizen's Bk. Bldg". .

J. H. TILVAN, aianaser

AUTHORIZED
\
LOCAL AGENTS

ED HILL
31G LaBree Ave. N.

Thief River Falls

PAUL A.
Hazel,

THYKEN
Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

• IVIRS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn.

EMIL DTETJD
Newfolden, Minn. .
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PLUMMER
Commercial Club Meets

Plummer Commercial club met on
March 30 at the club rooms. There
was : a fair attendance. Meeting
called to order by Pres. Jacobson.
Kaiold McCrady, chairman of the
Aclm. Committer, reported the cost,

eic.,:of hand bills and was instruct-

ed to proceed with it and to have
the first dance Saturday nite, April
11. The dance committee, con-
sists of Harold McCrady, John
Maney and Roy Swanson. The
.committee on the Community Cal-
endar:; reported and also had a
salesman from Mentor to explain
and ; show the different calendars.
It was voted to push, it and Mr.
Skime and Mr .Enderle were asked
io get. in touch with all business

.i?iaces. .

The question was asked in regard
to our roads. It was pointed out
3G heavy loaded trucks went over

.
our country roads in one day and
the only highway left open in the
northwest was from Thief River
Falls to Plummer. The matter was
laid on the table. The lecker sys-
tem wns taken up and it is under-
stood the -creamery patrons are
planning on one at the creamery.
The meeting adjourned at 11:30,
with! lunch served at Mac's cafe.

Easter Sunilay
Easter Sunday
he home of Mr.
-c-M c-ux were Mr
Miciix and fnm.il-

Falls
and
Mrs

and

. Mr. and Mr
Douglas of
George Cra

and Mr. and Mrs.

Dinner Guests
dinner guests at
and Mrs. Albert
and Mrs. K. Le-
of Red Lake

s. Lester LeMieux
Hibbing, Mr. and
;t and children
Kenneth LeMieux

"amily.

Suit. H. Berser lef Monday eve-
ning for a superintendents' meet-
in- in Minneapolis, returning home
Friday morning.

A. jw. Karvonen and Grayce mo-
tored to Middle River Thursday.
Mr. Joe Torstveit and Anna Tors-

.iveit; of St. Hilaire spent Sunday
at Art Torstveit's.
Mrs. Helen Langlie of Nestor

Falls, Can., arrived, here Thursday
to visit afthe O. H. Langlie home.
She rerurned to Nestor Falls "for
Fast'.-r Sunday.
Mi. and Mrs. Willard LaVoie and

son oi Akron. Ohio, left for their
home by car Thursday, after visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
LaVc ie. and relatives in Thief Riv-
er Fills.

Mi;s Eergloit Langlie, who teach-
es rri Mcintosh, is spending her
vaca ion with her Barents, Mr, and
Mrs. O. H. Langlie.

Mij. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and
children cf Red Lake Falls spent
Sunday with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaFayette

and children and Walter LaFayette
of Barnesville visited the week-end
at tie A. LaFayette and J. La-
Faye'.te homes.
Mrs. John Williams of Stephen

and George Williams of St. Paul
spent Thursday evening at Jas.
Jackson's.
Mr and Mrs. H. Berger and Car-

roll -^-ere Sunday dinner guests at
: E. Larvick's.

Mr;. George St. Louis of Red
Lake Falls spent Monday here.
Mn and Mrs. Walter Lonergan

called Sunday at Jas. Jackson's.
Supt. Rud of St. Hilaire spent

several days at the Supt. H. Berg-
er home, returning heme Saturday.'

Mrf=. Ralnh Van Dusan and Jan-
ice of Karlstad arrived Tuesday
evening io visit several davs with
her mother, Airs. Christine Craft.

J. W. Pahlen was a business call-
er in Ada Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson

o; Devils Lake arrived Sunday
morning to spend Easter Sunday at
Severn Hanson's.
Mr[ and Mrs. Lester LeMieux and

Douglas of Hibbing arrived Satur-
day ?to visit at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Le-
Mieux. over Easter. They returned
Monday.

Onj Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Richard and family of Red Lake
Falls) and James Mack left for Long
Ecach. Calif., to find employment.

J. W. Pahlen motored to Red Lake
Falls Thursday. He was accompan-
ied home by his daughter, Joyce,
who prill spend her Easter vacation
at her parental home here.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks

spent; Saturday and Sunday at Al-
cid ^lorrissett's.

Miss LaVerne Havlik, who is at-
tending business college at Grand
Forki, is spending the Easter week
end with her parents here.
Mrs. Peter Doran spent Monday

at Bemidji.
Donna Mae Peterson of Thief

River! Falls came Saturday to visit

a few days at G. Hoveland's.
Russell Pahlen left for Northome

Monday on business returning on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. LeMieux

and Olga Eskeli spent Tuesday at
Thief River Falls.

Mr,' and Mrs. E. Larvick and
daughters were Sunday- calers at
Supt. H. Berger's.
Miss Pauline Schoenauer visited

relatives at Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday and Thursday.
Mr .and Mrs. Howard Greenwald

returned Thursday morning from
Los Angeles, 'Calif., where they
have I spent the last three months
being employed at defense work
there.
Lila Batten; and Virginia Ander-

son left for Minneapolis Monday,
after] spending the past week with
relatives.

:

Miss LaVerne Morrissette of Bo-
vey ppent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morris-
sette]

Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvick and
children motored to Grand Forks
Tuesday.

\

George Karvonen and Duane

of Holt visited Saturday at A. W.
Karvonen's.
Mrs. Anna Quesnell of Mentor

visited Monday at the Gust Craft
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime and

son visited their folks at; Ross and
Skime over Sunday. They were ac-
companied home by Alice Skime
and Ruby Nordahl, who are high
school students here.
Mrs. Helmer Langlie left for

Thief River Falls to visit friends
and relatives before returning to
Nestor Falls, Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and

Thrine and Mrs. E. B. Lanager mo-
totred to Thief River Falls Satur-
day. They were accompanied home
by Laurette Enderle.
Miss Constance Willett and Mrs.

Art Carlson of Crookston spent
Easter Sunday at the Frank Willett
heme.
Mrs. John Norby left for Minne-

apolis Thursday to spend a week
with relatives there
Laurette Enderle spent several"

days with her sister, Mrs. Cliff Ve-
Vea, in Thief River Falls this week.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager visited Satur-

day with Mrs. Lillian Loken at
Thief River Falls.

Miss Frieda Bredeson, who teach-
. near Rolland, is spending her

Easter vacation at Matt Jaeger's.
Miss Frances Froiland, who

teaches near Thief River Falls,
spent the week end with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Ida Froiland.

Mi-, and Mrs. W. Peterson and
Eileen, Rose Torstveit and Grayce
Anderson spent Simdas- at the P.
H. Johnson home at Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip- Solberg and

sons of Winger visited their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert La-fay-
ette, Sunday.
Miss Alice Vatthauer, of Roches-

ter, came home Friday and is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Vatthauer's.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bjorkman

and children of Thief River Falls,

Miss Bergloit Langlie, arid Gordon
Langlie came Sunday to spend the
day at the O. H. Langlie home.
Miss Adeline Thompson returned

to Gervais Monday morning to "ire-

sume her duties as teacher after
spending her Easter vacation at her
parental home.
Miss Jeanette Thompson spent

several days at John Hemstad's
this week.
Dearie Schoenauer, Claire Ren-

deau and Elmer Kopp were busi-
r-ess- calers in Grand" Forks Thurs-
day.

Air. Harvey and Miss Rhea of
Grand Forks arrived Monday and
are auditing the liquor store" and
village books prior to the annual
statement.
Sim day visitors at the Fred Meas-

ner home were Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Berg/ Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lynch and
Mrs. L. Horseman of Oklee, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gudwin Johnson of
Bemidji, this being Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Berg's wedding anniversary-
Matt Kaupilla left Friday eve-

ning for Indianapolis, Ind., where
he will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears re-

turned Monday from Bagley and
Bemidii, where they spent the Eas-
ter vacation.

PANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad and

family were supper guests Sunday
at the Ed Finn home.
Mrs. Tiiiie Sevre and Harry of St.

Hilaire visited Wednesday at the
Alfred Olson home.
Morris Mogen of Thief River

Falls was a caller at the! Allen Ol-
sen home Wednirsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabp and girls

visited Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Sabo at Rosewood.
Delmont Hanson and Harry Long

of Thief River Falls spent Friday
at the Allen Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and

Jimmy of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Adolph Wold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clause Weibe of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the home of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weibe.
June Nelson was an overnite

guest Friday of Lorraine Gordon at
the Ed Finn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayn.es and

Theo. Anderson, Stanley and Ver-
non, visited Thursday evening at
the J. Jensen home in Bray.
Miss Dorothy Filpula is visiting

a few days at the Mrs. Ha Hansen
home in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Thilda Nelson and Gene,

and Nels Sabo visited Sunday at the
P. E. Sabo home at -Rosewood.
Eckard Lane and Billy, Harry

Long and Mrs. Ha Hanson and
family of Thief River Falls, and
Miss Dorothy Filpula of Sanders
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Olson.
Bert Arlington and Shelby visited

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Thilda
Nelson and family.
E. Wassen and family moved last

week onto the Wm. Ristau place
and Mrs. Agnes Rux and family of
Bray moved to the place vacated by
the Wassen family.
The pupils of the Oafc Grove

School are enjoying a week's Eas-
ter vacation.

Thrifty
In a certain golf club a very

handsome trophy had been .put up
for a competition open to members
who had never won a prize before.
At the presentation of the prize, the
winner, a very popular player, re-
turned thanks.

"I think it is an excellent idea,"
he said, this trophy for players who
have never won a prize before, and
to celebrate my victory in a fitting
way, I want to stand drinks to ev-
erybody here who has never had a
drink before!"

ST. HILAIRE
Infant Daughter Passes Away

Mylos Emily, infant daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Haugen, who
was born on Friday, cassed away
Saturday at a Thief " River Falls
hospital. Funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at the Lar-
son Funeral home in Thief River
Falls. Interments were laid in the
family plot in the east cemetery.
Surviving are the parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Oliver Haugen, grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Haas, and Mr.
and Mrs. Osaar Haugen and great-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerke.

Sunday Guests

The following were dinner and
supper guests Sunday at the Joe
King home: Mr. and Mrs. Otto Net-
teland and family of Hazel, Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Bjerk and La Vaushn
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
'Harry Winter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Swan and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Sever Skattum, Miss Agnes King
and Rev. A. O. Skibsrud.

Dinner Guests
;
Mr. and Mrs. .W. J. Janda and

family, Mr,, and Mrs. John Lund-
berg and daughter Mae, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Biskey and James, Miss
Alva Silvola and Harold Rud, were
dinner guests Sunday at the Helsa
and Amanda Kalland home.

Missionary Meeting Held
The Women's missionary meeting

was held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Richard Larson. A
good program was given.

School opened Monday morning
after their annual Easter vacation.
All teachers returned Sunday from
their respective homes.
The high school had a number of

people visit school Monday. Among
those were Miss Marion Erickson,
of Cloquet, former teacher of the
local school, Robert Veilguth and
Joyce Lane, both of Thief River
Falls, Raymond Larson, who attends
Gustavus Adolphus college at St.
Peter, Roger Roy, who attends
Bemidji State Teachers college, and
Miss Hazel Hagglund, who attends
Moorhead State Teachers college.
A wedding dance is to be given

at Plummer Thursday evening for
Miss Dorothy Neurnan and Orval
Roese, who are to be married this
week. Miss Dorothy Neuman is

well known in this community, 'hav-
ing lived here" for several years with
her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter motored to Gonvick Sat-
urday and spent Easter Sunday
v/ith her mother and other relatives
and friends.
Mrs. Wilej' Ewing and Duane at-

tended to business in Red Lake
Falls Wednesday and. also visited at
the Bill Cuno home."
- Mrs. Leco and a friend of Thief
River Falls visited at the Quirk;
and Miss Adeline Flamme homes
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Domonic Kalinowski

and daughter of Goodridge were
Sunday guests at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Peter Kalinowski.
Dorothy Gunstad, who teach-

es school at Wahpeton, N. D., spent
her Easter vacation at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gunstad.
Donald Thyren returned home on

Sunday from Detroit, Mich., where
he has been employed.
Miss Arlene Kubia, Miss Betty

Poole of Mentor, Mrs. Tern Martee
of Red Lake Falls and Mrs. Nette-
land of Bemidji visited Saturday
with June Kubic at the Paul Ort-
loff home.
Miss Ruth Pearson returned home

Sunday evening from the Iron
Ran^ge, where she had visited rela-
tives^
Alvin Elleson and friends of Gon-

vick visited Friday evening at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Art Larson.
Miss Evelyn Thyren, who teach-

es school at Greenbush, spent her
Easter vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thy-
ren.
Miss Marion Erickson of Karl-

stad," who teaches at Cloquet, visit-
ed friends Monday.
Raymond Larson, who attends

college at St. Peter, spent his Eas-
ter vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Larson.
Mrs. Frank Schantzen and fam-

ily, Joe Hunstad and Glen Sande,
all of Thief River Falls, and Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Curtin of Grand
Forks visited Sunday at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brink and son

who have spent the winter months
at McAllen, Texas, returned Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

and son and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck
and son, Joyce Carpenter and Mrs.
Martin Mosbeck left Monday
morning for Minneapolis to spend
a few dars.
Miss Alva Silvola is spending a

few days at the Fred" Biskey home.
She is ^a niece of Mrs. Biskey. M3ss
Silvola resigned her position at the
St. Luke's hospital and enters the
nursing service in the army around
April 15.

Harold Ruud returned Saturday
from Minneapolis.
Miss Hazel Hagglund, who at-

tends Moorhead Sate Teachers
college, spent her Easter vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Hagglund.
Gordon Nohre, who attends the

State Teachers college at Moorhead,
spent Friday at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande mo-

tored to Viking Sunday and visit-
ed at the Hans O. Sande home.
Roger Roy, who attends college

at Bemidji, spent his Easter vaca-
tion at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy.
Miss Alice Skattum left Sunday

for Fargo to resume her teaching
duties, after spending her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sever Skattum.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Conner and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Granum and family were Sunday
guests at

;

the Norman Holmes
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson and

daughter motored to Grand Forks
Sunay and spent the day visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Bothman. <

'

Adrian Olness left recently for
the west coast,. Word was receiv-

ed today that he had arrived safe-
ly, and was at Bremerton, Wash.,
at the Norman Berghe home.
•Miss Louette Pearson spent her

Easter vacation at the Henry Melin,
and Roy Larson homes.
Miss Elaine

;
Pearson spent from

Thursday until Saturday at the
home of Mir. and Mrs. Dale Peterson
at Red Lake Falls.

Elaine Johnson is spending a
week at the Walter Olson home.
Mike Fricker, has had as his

guest of the week, his grandson of
Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Olness Were

dinner guests Sunday at the home
ol Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Olness.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Giese and

family, of East Grand Forks, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jackson and
daughter were supper guests at the
J. O. Jackson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Peterson of

Warroad visited Wednesday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Peterson.
Mrs. Ole 1 Jorgenson visited with

her daughter in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief

Jtiver Falls visited Tuesday evening
at the Henry Olson home.
Mrs. Melford Klingsmith and

daughter left Tuesday for her home
in Minneapolis, after spending a
few days at the home of; her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jepson.
Walford Wahlbeck returned re-

cently from the University hospital,
where he has been a patient for
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Sharon of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Hanson, of Thief River Falls,
and Bobby Olson visited Saturday-
evening at the Henry Olson home.
Mrs. B. O. Burkee returned on

Tuesday evening from Minneapolis,
Litchfield and Fargo, where she
has spent the winter months.
Mrs. James Kinney and Ellen re-

turned Monday from Warren,
where they had visited at the Ev-
erett Johnson home.

Orville Gulseth, who is employed
at the Sanatorium, visited at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Martin
Gulseth, near Plummer, and with
friends in this community.
Mrs. Ed Peterson returned Sun-

day evening from Minneapolis,
where she has spent the winter with
her daughter, Idella Peterson Me-
gan, and also at Sioux Falls at the
home of her son, Vernon Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

son, Mrs. Alfred Emard and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Hanson visited Sunday at
the Mrs. H. F. Hanson home.
Misses Lorraine Swanson and

Irene Volden attended, a bridal
shower for Dorothy Blanchard on
Monday evening at Thief 'River
Falls, who is to be married soon.
Miss Blanchard is employed at the
Woolworth store.

j

Rev. Alvin Skibsrud spent a few
jdays at Aberdeen, S. D., with his
parents and friends.

]

The library, that has been oper-
ated the past several winters by
.the Women's club, was discontin-
ued Saturday evening for this sea-
son.

HAZEL
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard of

Grafton, N. D., came Saturday to

spend the week end visiting with
jthe former's brother, Ole Odegaard,
and family .

:
Mr. and Mrs. William Borgie of

Billings, Mont., came Friday to
spend a few days visiting with the
former's brother, Oscar Borgie, and
family.

I
Misses Gladys Nelson ' and Mae

Odegaard visited Sunday with Mrs.
Paul Gilbertson.

Mrs. MaT-tha Lokken spent a few
days visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Lappegaard, at Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Connie,
Rubye and Cleo, visited Tuesday at
the Clarence Weckwerth home at
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Larson from
west of Thief River Falls, were
Sunday visitors at the William Gil-
bertson home.
Word was received by Carl Alberg

jthat his sister, Anna Alberg, under-
went an eye operation Thursday at
the University hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Aas and
family of Gully, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Odegaard and family of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Odegaard; visited Sunday at Ole
Oegaard's.
Stanley Roese, who is employed at

Minot, N. D., spent Easter Sunday
jwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
iRoese.

Mrs. Ole Odegaard spent a few
days of last week visiting with
friends at Thief River Falls.

Miss Octavia Larson, who attends
Business college at Grand Forks,
icameThursday to visit until Tues-
day with her parents, Mr. and; Mrs.
Carl Larson.

:Miss Naomi Johnson spent the
past week visiting with relatives at
Grand Forks.
Roderick Johnson, who attends

Gustavus Adolphus college at St.
Peter, spent his Easter vacation
with his father, B. Theo. Johnson.
James, Genevieve, and Theresa

Berry of Bagley spent from Tues-
day until Sunday visiting with their
grandfather, Peter Guerard.
Mr. an<¥ Mrs. Carl Finstad and

children visited Sunday at the Os-
car Odegaard home. .

Mr. and Mrs. 'Archie Berg and
family of Bagley, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul LaVoie and Ann of Plummer,
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Guerard.
Dorothy Sjolsvold, who ""attends

high school at Thief River Falls,,

came Thursday to spend- the Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs; Henry Sjolsvold. Thursday
she was an overnite guests at the
Carl Alberg home.
.Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Ranum and

Bruce of
t
Rosewood and Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Nelson and Carolyn
were dinner guests Sunday, at the
Carl Alberg home. In the after-
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkel-
son and family visited at Alberg's.

Betty Mae Urdahl and Maybelle
Alberg spent Monday and Tuesday-
visiting at the Harry Haugen home,
near Plummer. s/
Miss Esther Kuopalla- and pupils

enjoyed an Easter vacation last
week. School reopened Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson

visited at the Gust Larson home
west of Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Peter Thune of Thief River Falls

visited Monday morning at the Ole
Odegaard home. He also is spend-
ing a few days visiting „ at the
Clara Thune home.
Monday visitors at Adrian An-

derson's were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Roese, Ted Johnson, Mary Jane and
Ronald. >

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin' Anderson and
Ragna were Sunday guests, at the
Andrew Ortloff home in Bray.
Misses Naomi Johnson and Eva

Larson motored to Thief; River
Fall? Monday evening to take their
final examinations in the Red
Cross training course.

ERIE NEWS

and Swen, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer
Ramsey arid Mrs. James Ramsey.
Mrs. Swen Sjulestad spent a few

days last week with Mrs. Gerry
Sjulestad.
Easter Sunday visitors at the Sel-

mer Ramsey home, were Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Trontvet, Mrs. James
Ramsey and Palmer, Gilbert Tront-
vet and Betty McEnelly.

OPA SUGGESTS
LESS PORK USE

The tantalizing aroma of bacon
Sizzling on the kitchen stove or a
Juicy ham baking in the oven may
be less a part of the American
kitchen scene for a while if a sug-
gestion by the Office of Price Ad-
ministration is adopted.
The OPA says that Mrs. America

can make a direct contribution to
the war effort by buying less pork
until the summer's pig crop gets
to market next fall. Pork is an im-
portant factor in the focd reauire-
ments of the United Nations fight-
ing forces, much of which is being

supplied by America under the
Lend-Lease arrangement.
For families with limited meat

budgets, the OPA suggests greater
use

j
of dishes built around dried

beans- and peas, which also are rich
sources of protein.
To prevent unreasonable prices of

pork, the OPA has reminded butch- -

ers and retail meat dealers that re-
tail prices must not be above the
levels prevailing betwen March 3
and

j
7. Consumers are urged to

question prices . above the middle-
of-March figures.

]
Couldn't See the Joke

When the umpire was leaving the
grounds, he was approached by an
irate' fan. "Where's your dog?" de-
manded the fan.
"Dog?" ejaculated the umpire. T

haven't any dog."
"The helya haven't," bawled the

fan.
i
''You're the only blind man I

ever 'saw who didn't have a dog."

|BJJ,Y Jli Sv_pEFENSE bonds

Ole Trontvet called at the home
of his sons here last Tuesday.
Miss Agnes Kompen, who under-

went an operation ior apendicitis,
returned to her

.
home here last

week.

Visitors at the Even Sjulestad
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Trontvet, Buddv Baird, ; Gibby
Trontvet, and Bobby Eidelbes.

Miss Ottila Eckwall, who lias been
visiting relatives in Duluth,! return-
ed to her home Saturday,

j

Oscar Manderud, who was em-
ployed in the woods near Interna-
tional Falls, has returned to his
home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kriel and
Roger were visitors at thei Selmer
Ramsey home Saturday evening.

Visitors at the Johnny Eidelbes
home Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Sjulestad, Edward and
Yvonne and Mrs. Swen Sjulestad.
Mr. and Mrs. Tarald Kveste and

Donna Mas were guests i at the
home of Mrs. Kveste's mother, Mrs.
Roisland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Solberg re-

ceived an Easter telegram from
their son Harry, who is stationed
at a camp in Texas.

Visitors at the Gerald Sjulestad
home Sunday were- Mr. and Mrs.
John Eidelbes, Sr., and Bob and
Buddy Baird.
Business, callers in • Thief River

Falls Monday were Even Sjulestad

to Telephone

Lines Iby%mw si'iisl Skat Storas
Snow and sleet storms from March 16 to 28 caused
more than $450,000 damage to 'telephone property of
this Company and its associated 'companies, the North- ,

western Bell and Dakota Central telephone compa-
nies in Iowa, Minnesota, Nebrasjca, North Dakota and
South Dakota. i

The srorms caused
j

52,000 breaks in telephone lines.

Over 5,609 poles were broken or
out of place.

Nearly 10,000 telephones were
out of service.

More than 400 cities and towns
were cut off from telephone com-
munication with the outside world.

About 700 telephone men wjorked to get the lines

, in service as early as possible, often in deep snow, un-
der blizzard conditions, and almost impassable roads.
Except for some badly damaged rural lines, service is

now restored.

In the last five years, damage to the property of these
companies from storms has amounted to ajaout two
million dollars.

We regret any inconvenience which may have
been caused as a result oi these storms and
greatly appreciate the fine spirit with which our
customers accepted the unavoidable interrup-
tions oi long distance and, an many instances/
local service.

|

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Harder work, more responsibility than ever falls today on the
men left to do the job on the "home front". Important tasks must
be carried out under greater tension during this critical period.

For physical fitness the wise man sticks to [beer. Why?
Because beer contains the healthful vitamins and nutritional

value of barley, hops and yeast. Many physicians regard beer as

a food, its pre-digested malt being an important source of

energy to overcome physical fatigue.
j

For mental fitness, too, beer is today's ideal beverage. Being
mildly stimulating and refreshing, it promotes the complete
relaxation needed so much after the speed-up tempo of the

day's work.

Yes, for keeping fit, stick to beer . . . the Beverage of

Moderation.

BUY U.S. DEFENSE BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS
Published in hehalf of thefollowing Minnesota Breweries:

riTGER . FLECKENSTEIN • GLUEK •GRAIN BELT-
HAMM • BAUENSTEIN • JORDAN • KARLSBRAU • KATQ

KD3WEI • PEOPLES • PETER BUB • SCHELL • SCHMIDT - _

BEER • • • a bi^yjejnM&^^^^Heimi^.^

-TT-iMWI
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross
Fosston Bollock' Red Luke Falls Stephen Badger
Greenoush Williams Mcintosh Eost Grand Fottts-

New York Mills Gully Atgyle Frazee Goodrtdge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcona

Border Erskine Blackdnck St. Hilaire Haldla Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentilly Mixpah

wmwBiiwjg

-: LB. Hartz Food Stores :
' HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergos Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen

! Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpetqn, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N; D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. b. Bathgate, N. D.

Larikin. N. D. I Walhalla, N. D.

IW^^Miftii , .JEifcj, ,WW»WU*g^LawULW/^axt~nP

State Highway Funds
;

Smaller This Year

(Continued from Pass Cms)
Total S72.630: Red Lske—512,600
SAP., SSO.BB CAR, Total $42,600;

Belirami—$12,600 SAR, $o3,030

CAR. Total S70.600; Polk—$12,603
SAK, $8G,0C0, lots! 359,203; Roseau
—Sl'2,600 SAP.. 354.000. Total $66,

600. Polk county received an extra

$7,500 as one of several counties

getting special road project aid.

In addition to apportioning

among the counties their one-third
share of anticipated state gasoline

tax receipts, the' Board of Allot-

ment also set aside from expected
1942 state highway revenues the

sum of $4,673,739.32 to meet prin-

cipal and state- assumed county re-

imbursement bonds. This sum, add-
ed to $448X00 previously earmarked
for the Secretary of State's office

to pay for administering the motor
vehicle registration law and pur-
chasing and issuing license plates,

brought t 310,356.624,32 the total

demands upon 1942 state-collected

road-usei' tax revenues.
The report states that several

factors other than the inevitable

emergency reduction in motor ve-
hicle and gas tax receipts affected

the total monies available or an-
ticipated for allocation to counties
this year by the Allotment Board,
which consists of State Treasurer
Julius ,

Schmahl, State Auditor
Stafford -King, and Highway Com-
missioner M. J. Hoffman. Repeal
by the 1941 legislature of the one-
mill road and bridge fund levy on
general property left a balance of
only $60,000 of this type of revenue
to be distributed this year. How-
ever, restoration of the state gaso-
line tax to 4-cents by the same
Legislature, with the proviso that
SI.200,000 of the increased tax pro-
ceeds be used to replace 1-mill
revenues for State Aid Roads, serv-
ed to recompense for the los of the
one-mill tax revenue.
Members of the board also point-

ed out that the record-breaking
sum apportioned ,among counties
for state-aid and county-aid high-
ways in 1941 -was due to the fact
that the state collected gas taxes
at the 4-cent rate for ei^ht months
of the year, and also hud available
for distribution the proceeds, from
the 1-mill propert- tax levied for
1540. fife year" bef-ore its repeol.

All funds for the current year's
apportionment, with the exception

' ci the SC3.0Q0 1-mill tax balance,
were derived or anticipated from
state gas tax collections.

Gustafson's Arranges
Tractorette Training

out his term and, IT re-eiectea next

November, will leave for active duty

with the navy after the ' legislature

adjourns next April.
;

During the last week he was in

almost continuous conferences with
the various state administrative
boards and councils, getting affairs

of his office organized in prepar-
ation for his month's absence.

While he is at the training sta-

tion, Stassen said, he will keep in

touch with his office by: telephone
and will be prepared to return
quickly if any emergency develops
requiring his personal attention.

Norse Crown Prince
And Princess To Make

Country-Wide Tour

Crown Prince Olav and Crown
Princess Martha of Norway will

make a three-week cross-country
lecture tour to depict the part Nor-
way is playing in the present war.
They will attend an evening

meeting in Grand Forks Monday,
April 27, it was announced by Hen-
ry Holt, North Dakota chairman of
Norwegian Relief, Inc.
The royal couple will arrive from

the west making two appearances in

the Red River Valley, one at Grand
Forks and the following day at Far-
go. Details of their visit have .not
been completed.
A dispatch, from Washington, D.

C, the Norwegian legation an-
nounced the cross-country tour
would begin at New York Saturday
this week. A spokesman said the
Crown Prince would speak on Nor-
way's contribution to the allied

cause. The exact itinerary has not
been worked out but the spokesman
said, it would include appearances
in major west coast cities.

The legation said, tie would ap-
pear in Minneapolis toward the end
of this month. He plans to return
from the west via the northern
route. At Minneapolis officials

were advised the party would visit

there Aoril 29, according to Jacob
Stefferud, acting Norwegian consul
there.'

The crown prince will participate
l *'no festivities of anv kind,"

Stefferud said he was informed. He
aid the crown prince would speak
at a luncheon at noon and "a larger
gathering in the evening, but not
at a banquet. The royal party will
leave for Duluth the same night.

Federal Steno Exams
Will be Given Soon

.'Continued From Pnie Onei
e-r; hired hand? .-.re being lured to

be; lev -or.id me:hsnicp.I jobs in the
citifp. Farm equipment is being , ._ .. .

rr-.'rjr.ed. due to shortage of mater- j
District,

ials.

"Fewer and older men cannot
produce the adued food products
called for without hero. Women r

an;: eirls will be needed to make up
the dpficiency.
"New there? is need of a woman's

auixiliarv in the United States. As
the demands grows for more and
more mant-ower in factories and in
the armed forces, it is perfectlv ob-
vious that women. and girls will be
required for over.- lob within their
physical capabilities. Any women
can quicklv become an accomplish-
ed tractor operator, and having
learned tin's particular phase of
motor power she can. whenever the
occasion demands, step into any
other t:~,e of motor operation on
shcrt" notice."

The local plan calls for the train-
ing of farm women to be carried
on at C. Gustafsno & Son's large
showroom. Women will be selected
for training on the gasis of quali-
ficaticn, and value to the farmer.
All training is free to those select-
ed.
The type of training offered lo-

cally by Gustafson's is likely to
spread far beyond the confines of
this state as the need for farm help
becomes more, acute and young

. women see the opportunity to do
something worth while toward
winning the war.

The TJ. S. Civil Sendee Commis-
sion has announced examinations
for the positions of Junior Steno-
?n>rher, $1,440 a year, and Junior
Tvnist. 1,260 a year. Various
Branches of the Government Ser-

Eighth D". S. Civil Service
which comprises the

States of Iowa. Minnesota, Nebras.-

ba. North Dakota, and South Da-
a

' kota.
Applications for this examination

must be on file with the Manager.
Eighth U. S .Civil Service District.

CJ. S. Post Office and Customhouse.
St. Paul. Minnesota, before the
close of business on April 15, 1942.

For information in regard to the
requirements and the character of
the examination, and for applica-
tion card forms, apply promptly to
the Secretary. Board of TJ. S- Civil
Fervice Examiners, Post Office,

Thief River Palls, Minn.

First Aid Classes
Will Be Continued'

The Pennington . County Red
Cross chapter is sponsoring- first

aid classes for both men and wo-
men of this county. Both standard
and advanced classes will be given
according to a statement this week
by Herman A. Kjos, county chair-
man.
A women's class in first aid for

beginners will he conducted by Miss
Lillian Knutson, certified Red
Cross instructor. This class will be
held at the Lincoln high.- school at]

Room 101, beginning next Monday
evening, April 13, starting at seven
o'clock and continuing on until
nine o'clock.

An advanced Red Cross women's
class for those who have complet-
ed the standard course will be held
at the same time and beginning
next Tuesday, April 14.

A -class in first aid for men will
be given in the Civic & Commerce
room beginning Monday and Tues-
day of next <week. The instructor
for this class will be David Kezar,
instructor at Company 710, CCC
camp, at Middle River. Mr. Kezar,
certified Red Cross instructor, will
be located in this city.-

Any adult over the age of 17 years
and especially air wardens may at-
tend this class.

State Traffic Deaths
Show First Drop

Since War Began

For the first £ime since America
entered the war Minnesota showed
a reduction" in its traffic death toll

compared to the corresponding
month of the previous year.
Twenty-eight persons were killed

on "Minnesota streets and highways
during March as compared to 33 in
March of 1941, according to an un-
official report by the State High-
way Department. The margin of
reduction was still slender, however
as several other March traffic vic-
tims lay in hospitals, as the month
closed, fighting for life.

Last month's reported fatalities
included 24 motorists and 4 .pedes-
trian victims. The 24 motorists
were killed in 21 accidents. Eleven
died in 8 motor vehicles—motor ve-
hicle collisions, and 12 were killed
in as many non-collision accidents
push as running off the road or into
fixed "objects. As an indication of

3 1 caused their deaths . the
Highway Department cited the fol-
lowing factors:

Excessive soeed was involved in
9- fatal accidents
Drinking drivers were involved in

6 of them.
In 7 death crashes, one or both

drivers were on the wrong side of
the road or over the center line.

Three drivers fell asleep at the
wheel.

O.K. Move To Limit
War Profits

Drive Is On For 4-H
Club Project Listing

New enrollment in Pennington
county 4-H clubs will, be invited
during National 4-H Mobilization

j

Week, which is being odserved at
this time., according to Ernest A.
Palnier. county agent. Most of the
county's 4-H boys and girls already
have their livestock and homemak-
ing projects well underway, but
there is still opportunity to enroll
for spring and summer projects.
During this week, farm boys and

girls not already enrolled in 4-H
Club projects will be encouraged to
enter garden and canning projects
for family food- production, and
market litter and 10-ewe projects in
livestock production.
In a letter addressed to the 4-H

club members of the United States,
President Roosevelt expressed the
hope that -the National 41H Mobil-
ization week will bring more rural
young people into 4-H work. The
president wrote:,
"Your activities in producing, pre-

serving, and preparing food, and
your other practical experience in
farming and homemaking have pre-
pared you for many tasks import-
ant in peace time and indispensable
in wartime. No other group of
rural young people anywhere else in
the world has so much worth de-
fending, or is better prepared to
help defend what it has."

,
Considerable increase in 4-H

membership is expected in Pen-
nington county as four new clubs
have already been organized in the
eastern part of the county. These
new clubs are in Reiner, Deer Park,
Mayfield and Kratka. The counts-
membership is now 380 which is

over 100 members more than a year
ago at this time.
Minnesota's 2.041 local 4-H clubs

with a total membership of nearly
50,000 boys and girls will take an
active part during mobilization
week to enroll more young people
in projects still open.

See Conservation
Benefits in Observing

Wild Life Week

Local Young Man Heads
"U" Engineers' Exhibit

- Engineering students at the "Uni-
versity of North Dakota selected
representatives to nead the various
displays planned for the annual
engineers day, May 1.

Robert Smith of Thief River Palls
was put in charge of the electrical
engineers' exhibit; Gordon Baehand
of Grand Forks, will manage that of
the American Institute of Civil
Engineers. Roland Breitsieser of
Grand Forks. Adolph Cervenka of
Pisek and Rnv Lynch of Turtle
Lake will olan the exhibit for the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers.
The Chief Engineer, who will

have charge of general arange-
ments for the day. will be chosen
next week bv the engineers* coun-
cil.

Marshall Prepares
t For Air Raid Work

Hand books covering the duties of
Marshall county's 247 air raid war-
dens will be distributed soon, Judge
Nels M. Engen, chairman of the
Marshall county civilian defense
program, announced last week.
Chief air wardens in the county are
C. A. Helquist, Argyle; J. H. Her-
brandson, Warren; C. H. Cook,
Newfolden; Lawrence Schenkey,
Middle River; Alfred E. Ferring,
Alvarado; Albert J. Miller, Grygla;
Clarence A. Larson, Holt; Arthur J.

Yon. Strandquist; Arthur "G. An-
derson, Viking; Lawrence C. Baker,
Stephen and Herbert B. Grover,
Oslo.

A graduated schedule for limiting
profits on war contracts, with a top
of ner cent, was approved last
week by the senate appropriations

!

committee, hut one member. Sen-
ator O'Mahoney. termed it only a
'stop-gap until all-out price con-
trol."

Prescribing price ceilings ranging
from 10 per cent on smaller con-
tracts and subcontracts down to 2
per centqon the largest awards, the
new

|
proposal was sent to the sen-

ate along with the latest war ap-
propriation which was raised to
$9,212,773,260 by the senate group.
Both the profits limitation and

the huge appropriation will be ready
for senate consiceration this week
and senators freely forecast a sharp
and possibly lengthy debate over
the committee's substitute for a flat
6 per cent profit limit previously
approved by the house when it

passed the war fund as an $18,000,-
000,000 measure.
In accepting the "sliding scale,"

the senate committee rejected re-

Seek Prisons' Aid
j

In War Production]

The government is establishing a
special agency to seek increased
production by prisons of goods use-
ful in the war effort.

The agency will be a division of
the bureau of ' governmental re-
quirements, headed by Maury Ma-
verick, who said- that it was ex-
pected other allied governments
would purchase most of the prison-
made goods.

"It was emphasized," an an-
nouncement said, "that production
of goods by prison industries will not
interfere with normal labor or in-
dustry inasmuch ' as articles made
in these shops will be used only for
war purposes and will not enter
normal commercial channels."
Dan Turner, former governor of

Iowa, will be in direct charge of the
program.

America's fish and wildlife
sources are perishable and can Dot
be neglected even in war time
without sacrificing an important
element in the American way of
living. So declared Carl B. Vogen,
refuse manager, stationed at the
Mud Lake National Wildlife Re-
fuae, in calling attention to the
fifth annual National Wildlife
Week which begins Sunday. Spon-
sored by the National Wildlife Fed-
eration, the annual observance of
this week was inaugurated by a
proclamation of President Roose-
velt in 1938.
Vogen pointed out that the Fish

and Wildlife Service of the United
States Departmene of the Interior,
with which he is employed, is par-
ticipating in the week's observance
this year because wildlife is a re-
source that the nation must take
care of at all times—just as indi-
viduals have to guard their own
resources while doing their utmost
to win the war.

Wildlife Helping in the War
Conservation, profitable at all

times, is particularly so during war
time, the Service employe empha-
sized. Effective use of natural re-
sources is possible today because
conservation policies have been pur-
sued in the past.
Among the contributions that the

Fish and Wildlife Service is making
to the war, Vogen mentioned: Pro-
viding for food supplies from the
fisheries; protecting livestock, crops,
food-stores, and vital stocks of mer-
chandise from predators ,and ro-
dents; encouraging a good national
morale through outdoor recreation,
and correcting water polution.
Our annual harvest of fishery

products amounts to about 4 1-2
billion pounds, he said, most of
which is being used for L-end-Lease
requirements. Through Service
control campaigns last year, 123,000
predatory animals were taken, re-
sulting in savings of wool and meat
supplies. •

Programs Adapted to War
"Fish and Wildlife Service opera-

tions have been reduced to a "war-
time minimum,'' Vogen said. "Em-
ployees are entering the services
and war agencies. Materials for-
merly used for refuge development
are now going into war construc-
tion. Boats hatfe been taken over
by the Navy. And in other ways
national efforts for improving wild-
life conditions have been diverted
to the ..task of winning the war in
the least possible time.

'The- Service has three timely
responsibilities," he continued. "We
are making our war contributions
in the most effective way possible.
Every step which will not delay the '

war effort is being taken to prevent

!

damage to wildlife. Finally we are
\

trying to see that the principles of
'

conservation and the importance of I

an abundant wildlife are not for-
j

gotten. i

"Americans who have been de-
|

fending national resources are t

double-quick in defending the na- i

tion itself," Vogen concluded. "As
individuals and groups they have
adapted their activities to the ma:
jor urgencies of the war, but they
are emphasizing the long-time
needs for conservation."'
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For Sale For Sale

Place your crders now for: GOOD
j QJ f] Npw^nanprc; Fnv Qnlo5EED FLAX. GOPHER OATS. '

U e^ SPaPei S * 01 ^alSSEED FLAK, GOPHER OAT,
ANTHONY OATS, THATCHEK
WHEAT, DURUM WHEAT, SEED
CORNS, EARLY HYBRID CORN,
Peterson- Biddick Co., Thief River
Fails, Minn. . ad 2-3t

Modern Furnished room for rent.
Close in. Ill 4th St. Wes$. Phone
631J.

•

pd. 52 3t

16 double disc Moline drilL O.
Uglem, 6 miles east of Goodridge,
Minn. , pd 2

One good four-wheel trailer. Call
at 504 St. Paul avenue south, pd 2

FOR RENT OR SALE

—

For Rent or Sale to responsible
party, cash or contract, two houses,
one medium and one large, modern,
completely remodeled. Ole Moen,
Thief River Falls. ad 45-tf

We are selling wire cable, sizes
?s and !-j inch. Now is the time
to buy. You may not be able to
get manila rope and your cable is

almost as cheap. Our price is 6c
to 8c per foot. Also good line of
used furniture. Northern Trading
Co. pd 51-4t

Diamond T 1'i-ton truck in good
condition, Minneapolis-Moline trac-
tor and 3-bottom plow. Will sell
heap if taken at once. Henry Tol-

lefson, Goodridge, Minn. nd 2-t3

For Sale or Trade
1.1935 V-8 Ford; 3 horses
1 AHis-Chalmers Model B tractor
and plow

2 good mules 4 & 5 years old, well
broke, wt. about 2400 lbs. Price
S200.00.

1 1929 Model A, Price S30.00.
1200 Tamarac fence posts
1 Shorthorn bull 10 months old
1 Brush Breaker, 34-inch, steel
beam, $40.00.

1 Model R Moline tractor, new
1 Shorthorn cow. Hay loader.

_R. F. Sandberg, Crygla, Minn.__

Seed grain and grass seeds of all
varieties. Peterson Grain & Seed
C°- City. ad 52^

LOST
Pair of glasses in brown, case near

Minnesota Electric Welding Com-
pany Bldg. Return for reward.
Phil Hawkins, Phone 1196.. ad 2

For Kent
Room in Modem home, close, in,

private entrance, can be used for
light housekeeping. 317 Horace

"

ave. Phone 42 ad 48-tf.

Wanted
Wanted: Feed Barley, Feed Oats,

Prpso Millet, Cob Corn. Peterson-
Eiddick Co., Thief River Falls.
Minn. ad 2-3t

Girl Wanted at pahi's Bakery.
Apply in Person at Dahl's Bakery,
Thief River Falls, Minn. ad 1

BISON FLAX, BDDA FLAX,
REDWING FLAX, GOLDEN FLAX.
Bring in sample for germination.
Don't seed your Flax without hav-
ing a test made -for germination.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 51-2;;

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks.,

padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed.! James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
SoJ Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

Old Newspapers For Sale
.'

CUSTOM CLEANING: We are
now caught up on cleaning. We
can give you good service on your
flax and sweet clover cleaning.
There will be a big rush when roads
open up and weather gets good. Do
your cleaning nov. Peterson-Bid-
dick Co., Thief .River Falls. Minn.

I
ad 2-3t

Ben Hage's Mother Is

Laid to Rest Monday

quests of top-ranking war produc-
tion officials for flexible authority
to revise contracts which they
found were allowing unreasonable
and excessive profits.

Registration Of Older
Men Is Arranged

("Continued from Dage one)
estimated that only a few minutes
will be required to register each
man. However, registrars will use
the utmost caution so as to insure
listing of correct answers to the
questions on the registration card.
The questions asked will be: the

registrant's name, place of resi-
dence, mailing address •* (if other
than place of residence), telephone,
age in year;; and date of birth,
place of birth, name and address
of a person who, will always know

- the registrant's whereabouts, his
employer's name and address, and
the place of his employment or bus-
iness.

Swedish Newsman Is

Expelled From Norway
According- to a message from

Stockholm, Sweden, this week,
Karl Axel Tunberger, correspond-
ent for the Stockholm-' newspaper
Dagens Nyheter, has been expelled
from Norway because Major Vikkun
Quisling, premier of the German-
sponsored government, objected to
his stories on conditions there.
Tunberger declared the situation

in Norway. was daily growing more
strained", with opposition to Quis-
ling increasing, and that the Ger-
mans themselves were not altogeth-
er satisfied with his administration.
He said is was a question how long
the present setup could be main-
tained. '

QUALIFYING SHEET
FOR RATIONING SUGAR

1. Number of pounds of sugar in family unit
(Total white and brown sugar)

Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard Hage and
children were at Halstad the first
of this week where they attended
the funeral services of Mr. Hage's
mother, which was held Monday
afternoon" at Halstad. Burial was
made at the Augustana church
northeast of- Halstad with Rev.
Seim officiating.

'

. Mrs. Hage was born in Norway
August 22, 1859 and came to this
country when she was 32 years of
age, settling at Halstad where she
had since resided. Her husband
passed away a number of years ago.
Survivors are four sons, Peter

and Carl, of Halstad, Arthur of
Valley Springs, Calif., and Bernard
of Thief River Falls; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hans Moe of Fargo, Mrs.
Palmer Frederickson of Kandahar,
Sask., and Mrs. Clara Halstad of
Halstad, and a brother, Bernt Jarm-
stad of Halstad.

Attend The

TECHNOCRACY LECTURE

"After Defense,

What?"
by

J. R. HUNTING
of Minneapolis

ODD FELLOWS HALL

Thief River Falls

Friday, Apr. 10
at 8:00 P. M.

Inserted by

Section 1, RD. 9648

TECHNOCRACY, INC.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

LEGA1 NOTICES

Stassen Leaves Capitol
To Take Navy Training

Gov. Harold E. stassen, recently
,
made a reserve in the navy, board-
ed a train en route to Great Lakes
naval training station for 30 days
preliminary training.
When he has completed the

course, the governor will return to
begin campaigning lor re-election.

He has announced' he will serve

Youth Killed in Mine
Mishap at Brainerd

Garth Stanway, 19 year old CroS'
by-Ironton junior college student,
was killed instantly when he was
thrown from, a fast-moving ore car.

He was run over by .another car
which was released when the first

car smashed into a third in the
Arco pit of the Evergreen mine at
Crosby. . :

.

2. Number of people living in family unit

3. Description of each person living in family unit:

a Last name-first name-middlename
(In order given)

b Address

c Height -

d Weight

e Color of eyes .

f Color of .hair .

g Age

i Relationship of member of family unit for whom,

registration is being made _ _

—

Minnesota to Have
40Mile Speed Limit

Maximum automobile speed limits
in Minnesota will be fixed at 40
miles an hour, to become effective
probably May 1, Governor Harold
E. Stassen announced last week.
An executive order was drafted

setting the maximum speed limits
in accordance . with President
Roosevelt's request to all governors.
The order was drafted to conserve
rubber and to prevent accidents
causing loss of life and limb from
high speed.
Decision to curtail speed limits

came after a conference between
Highway commissipner M. J. Hoff-
man, Superintendent FJden Rowe
of the state highway patrol, and
George Sjoselius, assistant attorney
general.
The executive order emphasizes

the danger of speed. The highway
department wil be given supervision

of the traffic problems. Governor
Stassen indicated the effective date
probably will be May 1.

!
Notice to Farmers

Before yon ouy a new Cream
Separator bo--l or di.'-c. come and
invest i'

::a re my method of rebuild-
ing the oid discs which will balance
the

j
Bowl and make it work like

new. The job will be- done by an
accurate ma?hine at a small cost
while you wait. . Also have rebuilt;
cream separators for s?.:e and will
take trade-in on cc-il. AH work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409.—411 LaBree Av-
enue north. Thief " River Falls,
Minn. ad 46 tf.

; SELL YOUR
j

SCRAP IRON
!

NOW !

!
Your country needs it! We

will pay you $10 or better per
ton from of wood and sheet
iron. We also want your
rags, paper and metals and
Junk such as " Tires, Tubes,
copper, brass, radiators and
batteries, paying highest mar-
ket nrices. Northern Trad-
ing Co. pd 51-4t

ORDER FOR HEAHIXfl ON PETI-
TION* FOR ADMINISTRATION",
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Inger Johnson, Decedent.
Anton Johnson, as Administrator

of the Estate of George A. Johnson
having filed herein a petition for gen-
eral administration stating that sard
decedent died intestate and praying
that Anton Johnson He appointed ad-
ministrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing ther»of he had on May 5th, 1942,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M\. before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
August 14, 1942 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
before this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
liiver Falls, Minnesota, -and that
notice hereof be given by publication
of this order in the Tri-County
Forum, and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated April 8. 1912.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner,'
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.

(4-9 -1G -23 -42)

Six thousand pints of. blood will
be sought from residents of the
Twin Cities shortly to build a
"bank" that will be available
throughout the state for emergency
treatment of possible bombing vic-
tims, those hurt during blackouts
or injured in defense plants.
Preliminary plans to solicit the

blood from donors and to process
it at the human serum laboratory
of the University of Minnesota
were drafted at a luncheon in the
Minneapolis club,

Restrictions
Have Been Released by the

Government on

Bottle Gas Stoves

and Ranges
I

\

' Thus we can now install
l *

these in your home. Come in

and see our stock in this line.

Kelly Hardware

BREECHING AND
KRUPPER SETS

'Just what you need for your

Spring work!

Kelly Hardware
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RECREATIONAL

DEPARTMENT TO

BE PERMANENT
City Council Gives First

Reading To Ordinance
For Setup

2-Hour Parking Added
To Third Street Block

Numerous Other Items of

.
- Business Attended To

At Session

The first reading of an ordinance

to establish a permanent recrea-

tional department under the super-
vision of the city government in

conjunction with the WPA was
made at the regular April session of

the City Council Tuesday evening.

The ordinance after its third

reading will establish and main-
tain the present setup -which was
established; here two years ago. A
board, with! the members represent-

ing ihe school board, city council.

•park board and athletic organiza-
tions, etc., will have charge of the

management. Ferd ELstad is the
present recreational director.

A large number of other items of

business was also transacted. Mrs.
Yv. "W. Pochard was chosen to suc-

ceed the late Mrs. J. O. Yotter on
the City Library board, the term
expiring July 1. 1944. The usual

sum of $150 given toward the main-
tenance of the local municipal band
was again appropriated.
Licenses in the electrical service

trade m town were issued to \he
Dahielson Bros. Electric Service and
Geo. C. Paulson. Dairy and Milk
licenses were granted to the New-
land Dairy, C. J. Thompson and P.

P. Reierson. The sum of $200 was
appropriated to the fire department
for " the defraying of expenses in-

curred by delegates to the state and
district conferences during the year.

The 2-hour parking restrictions

were extended to cover Third Ave-
nue East between Horace and At-
lantic, beins the stretch past the
Ir dependent Grocer.'. The bid of

S1S9 offered by the Montgomery
"Ward store for linoleum for the
Clerk's office at the Municipal Au-
ditorium was accepted. Bids were
ordered to be opened for floor tiling

installation at - the new power plant
addition- for the May meeting. Sev-
eral small buildin? and repair per-

mits were passed upon with several

\vi:held Tor further consideration.

Greater "Trucking of Gas
Planned In State

Arthur B. And=rson. director of

the Minnesota war petroleum pro-

gram, met with the 14 members of

a petroleum advisory committee
r.amed recently by Governor Stas-

sen and virtually completed plans
for a "switch" from use of tank cars

to greater utilization of trucks in

transporting petroleum.
Walter Damont. Washington, re-

gional director cf transportation of

the office of petroleum co-ordir.at-

cr. appeared personally before the
committee to urge co-operation in

arranging fcr the increased use of

trucks. 'since tank cars are being
rapidlv taken away to further the
war efforts.

Board Members Reelected

At Annual Forum Meeting

All three retiring members of the

board of directors of the Forum
Publishing company were re-elected

at the annual meeting held at the
Sons of Norway hall last Monday
afternoon. They are Paul Harris,
Otto Rehm and H. Halland. They
will- again serve another 3-year
term.
Among the otiher business consid-

ered was the hearing of the year's
business report by the manager, J.

H. Ulvan, which showed that ,1941

was a -favorable year in comparison
with formers years.
At the close of the (meeting the

board of directors, composed' of
nine, elected Paul Harris chairman,
K. Halland, secretary, and Carl
Swanson, treasurer.

SIX SECTIONAL
PLAY DAYS WILL

; BE CONDUCTED
Half-Dozen Rural School Divisional

Gatherings , to Be Held During

LatterPart of April

ASSESSORS GET
INSTRUCTIONS AT
MEETING TUESDAY
J. F. Sperry of State Tax Division,

Explains New Tax Provision at

Session Held at Courthouse

All assessors in Pennington coun-
ty with .the exception of one at-
tended the annual instructions
meeting which was held last Tues-
day forenoon at the Courthouse. P.
J. Sperry, a representative of; the
state department of taxation, spoke
on the hew tax laws and answered
questions asked by the members of
the assessors' body.
The most vital change in the

new laws is Section 3D which per-
tains to livestock, poultry, farm
tools, implements, etc. This 'tias

had an assessment value of one-
third of actual value. The new
rate will be 20 per cent of actual
value. It is to be noted, however,
that this does not include tractors,
threshers, and combines which re-
tain their former rate of assess-
ment.
New manuals to adhere to in the

work of assessing were issued, to-
gether, with all other necessary sup-
plies. The assessors present and
the town each represents were:
George G. Swanson, Bray; Irving

McKercher. Black River; Ed Rus-
tan. Deer Park; Peter Lrovly, Good-
ridge; T. A. Tasa, Hickory; Justin
Hanson, Highlanding; O. O. Haf-
dal, Kratka; Wm. Jasperson, May-
field: Albert Sjolsvold, Norden;
Winton Kmitson, Numedal, J. E.
Johnson, Polk Centre.
Christ Tangen, Reiner; Ferdie

Swenson, River Falls; H. I. Finstad,
Pocksbury; Jesse Bakke, Sanders;
S.wer Hanson, Silverton;

:
James

McCrum, Smiley; H. A. Dahlen,
Star; Andrew Arne, Wyandotte;
Carl Christiansen, Village of Good-
ridge; Leo Carpenter, Village of St.
Hilaire, and Theo. Thronson, City of
Thief River Falls.

Talk On Technocracy

Is Heard By Many
J. K\ Hunting of Minneapolis Gives

Full Account of How this Theory

\Vpuld Operate in Nation

(Special Correspondent)
A crowd that filled the seats of

the Odd "Fellows Hall on Friday
evening of last week, listened with
the keenest appreciation for over
three hours as J. R. Hunting of
^Minneapolis, authorized speaker for
Technocracy, Inc., brought out what
a critical period in our 'history we

. Americans are passing .through,
what we must do to win the war,
and what the results of winning
the war will be upon our social
structure.
Mr. Hunting's talk briefly

7
was as

follows: "America is today facing
the greatest crisis in -her history, as
the [forces opposing her are the

- largest, best trained and most high-
ly mechanized forces developed in
the history of man. America is to-

day faced simultaneously with both
opportunity and disaster; she must
win- this war for the future welfare
of her citizens. Their heritage and
the future are both at stake.
America has the material require-

ments for achieving supremacy over
(Continued on Back Page)

Ban Lead Foil Use
In Cigaret Packages

Tobacco firms were forbidden by
the wa rproduction board last week
to use lead foil in cigaret packages
on and after May 1, regardless of
whether they have supplies on laand
after that date.

|

The manufacture of lead foil

for cigarets already has been pro-
hibited. The aditional action, said
WPB, was necessary so that all

manufacturers would cease the use
of foil simultaneously, despite the
fact that some producers 'have built
up considerable supplies.
The amendment also placed on

the prohibited list the use of lead
in costume jewelry, novelties, but-
tons and trophies.

Mrs. Leischmann Buys
Johnson Millinery Store

Mrs. Lola Leischman has recently
purchased the Johnson Millinery at
312 LaBree ave. N. and began' her
business Monday. Mrs. Leischman
was formerly with the Johnson
Millinery for six years and is well
acquainted with the' millinery busi-
ness. Miss Lorraine Quist will re-
tain her position at the store.

Six rural school play days will be

held in Pennington county ffam.
April 20 to April 27, stated Miss
Judith Lockrem, county superin-
tendent.
The .program includes a Minne-

sota quiz contest which will. begin
at nine o'clock and will be follow-

ed toy the usual play day activities.

The noon hour will be followed by
music festival (practice and kitten

ball games.
The events will be held as follows

:

Section 1 on April 27 at District

14; Leaders; Mrs. Inga Under,
chairman, Mrs. Arnold Brovold and
Christine Nelson. *

Section 2 on April 20 at District

37; Leaders: Rachel Diehl, chair-
man, Mrs. Genevieve Blackstad and
Mrs. Nora Lee.

Section 3 on April 21 at District

53 ; Leaders : Geneva Overarm-
chairman, Betsey Legvold and Mrs.
Elsie Busse.
Section 4 on April 22 at District

12; Leaders: Elli Tuura, chairman,
Norma Ortloff and Esther Koup-
pala.

Section 5 on April 24 at District
127; Leaders: Gladys Kjos, chair-
man, Clara Swanson and Bernice
Halvorson.

Section 6 on April 24 at District

180: Leaders: Mrs, Eric Salo,
chairman, Phyllis Prestby and Lor-
raine Engelbretson.

Four Pennington County
Young Men Have Enlisted

The news of four enlistments by
Pennington county's young men
were were received this week by
Art Berg, clerk of the draft board.
The four who volunteered' are Or-
ville Gulseth, who enlisted at
Omalha, Nebr., "Vernon Wedul at
Brookings, S. D., where ihe was a
student and part-time instructor
at the S. D. University. Jesse Du-
Champ of this city and Arthur
Genereaux, of Red Lake Falls. We-
dul and DuChamp joined the army,
Genereaux the marines and Gulseth
the coast guard.

Extra Class In First Aid
Instruction Is Arranged

Due to the fact that attendance
at the Standard Red Cross First
Aid class was greater than expect-
ed last Monday evening it was
found advisable to hold two classes,

states Miss Lillian Knutson, the in-
structor.

One class, therefore, will be held
at the announced hours from 7 to
9 o'clock every Monday evening at
Room 101, Lincoln high school
building. The other class will be
held on Friday afternoons from 2
to 4 o'clock at the Gun Club room
at the Sports Arena, starting Fri-
day, April 24th.

The advanced class meets every
Tuesday evening at Room 101 from
the hours of 7 to 9. Textbooks for
this course can be purchased from
Herman A. Kjos, the judge of pro-
bate, who is also the chairman of
the Pennington County Red Cross
chapter .

State Will Open Polk
Prison Farm Soon

WPA To Aid Farm Scrap
Roundup in Northwest

Northwest farmers who have
neglected to collect scrap iron ; and
rubber on their property' because
of lack of means to transport it

were urged today to get their
scraps together. The War Produc-
tion Board branch offices here said
that Works Progress Administra-
tion men and trucks will be employ-
ed to haul scraps to centers from
which it can be transported to mills
or factories where they can be re-
claimed. The WPB urged farmers
not to burn old rubber for smudge
fires in their orchards but to turn
it back for reuse.

Claude H. Swanson, state director
of public institutions, announced
Wednesday that his division is tak
ing over and operating during the
war emergency a 950-acre state-
owned farm in Polk county, 15 miles
northwest of Crookston.
Inmates of St. Cloud reformatory

will work the farm under the direc-

tion of Gust A. Haskie, farm man-
ager at the Walker prison camp.
Swanson said the average number
of St. Cloud inmates at the farm
would be 12 to 15. These, he said,

would be trustees, men soon to be
paroled, or men already paroled and
waiting replacement.
Swanson said that the entire

acreage twill be planted in forage
and root crops, including a large
quantity of potatoes, and that the
produce will be distributed where
needed among state institutions. A
crew from the reformatory is al-
ready at work at the farm prepar-
ing buildings for the fanning sea-
son. The farm will be manned only
during farming season.

SCH001B0ARD

HOLDSMONTHLY

MfiETJpJAY
Farm Work For Students
Will Be Considered In

Schedule .

4-H CLUB BANQUET
WEDNESDAY EVE
IS WELL ATTENDED

Judges For Annual
i Election Are Named

Old Central School- Build-

ing Is Leased ; Leaves
|
Are Granted

Schools and the labor shortage

was one of the main ibems consid-

ered by the local hoard, of educa-

tion at its April meeting held at

the Lincoln High School building

Monday evening. Appointment of

judges for the annual election and
granting of leaves fay Instructors

were other major items considered.

The schedule ' for the coming
school year with the idea in view
of .giving more time for high school
students to employment on farms
will be further considet^d at com-
ing -meetings, the final ; setup being
adopted according

1

to plans at the
July meeting.
E. B. Bakke, Mrs. Ray Kiland and

Mrs. A. C. Matheson were named
judges for the annual school elec-
tion which will be held Tuesday
evening, May 19. The alternates
will be: Kenneth Lindberg, Mrs. W.
O. Carlson and Mrs. T. J. Rowan.
The board adopted a resolution

proposing the enactment of the
pension system for public em-
ployee's retirement, the resolution
authorizing the' deduction from the
salaries from school employees who
choose to join. A request for leave
of absence was granted James Nor-
dine, a high schol instructor, in or-
der for him to answer his country's
call to military duty. Miss Manie
Wise, a commercial subject instruct-
or since 1930, has asked to be re-

lieved of her position as she has
been offered another .position else-
where.
The board authorized the rental

of the Central High School build-
ing to the local Church of God or-
ganization during . .the summer
months. The usual issuance of
commencement invitations to the
members of the senior class was or-
dered. Advertising for bids for coal
for the 1342-43 term was ordered to
be opened June 8. The r&r£ '^port-
ing, of pupils from Rural Dist. No.
60 for the coming year was also
okayed.

CITY COUNCIL
MEMBER PASSES
AWAY SUNDAY

Funeral Services Held Tuesday for

John Baker, 61, Whose Death
Occurs at Local -Hospital

E. W. Alton, Assistant State Leader,
Gives Inspiring Talk to 380

Members and Leaders

A large group of Pennington
county 4-H club members and their

leaders, totaling 380 in all, gathered
at the Municipal Auditorium Wed-
nesday evening for the sixth an-
nual 4-H club banquet, which be-
gan at six o'clock. This affair as
in former years, was sponsored by
the Civic & Commerce' association
with arrangements being made by
the agriculture committee, W. M.
Ferguson .being the chairman.
The invocation was given by 'Rev.

G. S. Thompson, -with W. G. Clafly,
Lincoln •high school principal, of-
ficiating: as toastmaster. Following
the dinner, community singing was
led by 'Robert J>. Lund,' accompan-
ied by Truman Rivers on the piano.
A welcome address was given by

Mr. Ferguson to which Aleta South
of Goodridge responded for the girls
while John OfstedaJhl, Jr., of Wyan-
dotte, responded for the boys.
The principal address was given

by E. -W. Alton, assistant state 4-H
club leader. Mr. Aiton spoke on the
part 4-H clubs plays in 'Food for
Freedom, drive, urging, them to
choose projects in that line. Fol-
lowing Mr. Aiton's address, Oscar
Vigen, president of the 4-H Leaders'
Council, presented d great number
of awards ' to club members and
leaders.

Other entertainment was furnish-
ed by the Pennington county Rural
Youth arid' the Pennington county
4-H clubs.

State Economist Gives
Talk On Inflation

D. C. Dvoracek, state extension

division economist, gave a good ex-
planation of "Inflation, and' Its Ef-
fect on the American Farmer" at
the meeting of the Civic and Com-
merce association Thursday evening
last week. The session was held In
connection -with the weekly lunch-
eon of that body and was held at
the Palm Garden cafe, starting at
6:30 p. m.
Mr. Dvoracek stated that past ex-

periences indicated that inflation
sets in at the start of any war in
which our cour-t:y has participated.
He showed graphs and other charts
on prices, how they rose to great
heights and then collapsed so that
severe economic depressions fol-

lowed. He asserted we are on our
way now for such a rise and only
national control of prices, rents
and wages on a parity basis can
prevent another recurrence of the
same financial distress. There was
an open discussion of the subject
and Mr. Dvoracek answered numer-
ous questions.
Roy Oen, president of the Civic

and Commerce group, introduced
Ernest A. Palmer, the ccunty agent,
who in turn introduced the speaker
at the opening of the meeting. The
men's octette of the Junior Civi^
&: Commerce association sang three
selections.

Three Elderly Ladies
Die Following Train-
Autb Crash Monday

Rural Schools Buy $267
In War Savings Stamps

'—

:

i

According to figures'given out by
Miss Judith Lookrem-, 1 county sup-
erintendent of schools, a total of

$267.70 in war savings stamps was
purchased' by the pupils and teach-

ers of the rural school of Penning-
ton county during' the month of
March. ~The sum of $139.10 was
purchased by the rural school .pu-
pils and the remainder, $128.60,
was purchased by .the rural school
teachers.

3RD REGISTRANTS
ARE RECEIVING
QUESTIONNAIRES
Feb. 16th Enrolled Men Will Com-

plete Booklets and Forward
to Board Within 10 Days -

Theodore C. Sjoding^ field repre-
sentative of tthe National Youth
Administration, will be at the of-
fice of the TJ. S. Employment Ser-
vice at Thief River Palis, on
Thursday^ April 23, at 11 a, m., to
register and interview out-of-
school youth, boys and' girls, be-
tween the ages of 17 to 25, inter-

ested in training for war produc-
tion.

John Baker, member of the local

city Council for a number of years,

passed away at a local hospital Sun-
day after a short illness. He was
61 years of age.
Mr. Baker, a resident here for the

past 45 years, had served for more
tlian two terms as council member
from the Third' Ward. He was re-

elected for the third term last fall.

He had been an employee of the
Barzen Company here for more
than 40 years. He suffered1 an ail-

ment last fall and since 'has been
in failing health.
He was born at Bell River, north-

east of Alexandria, this state, on
April 5, 1881, and moved to this city
in 1896 with his mother, where he
has since made his home.

Surviving are four sons and sev-
en daughters, Agnes, Marcella,
John, Mrs. Viola LaSall, Mrs. Flor-
ence Peterson and Mrs. Elizabeth
Strom, all of this city; Mary Lou
Baker of Minneapolis, Oscar of this

city, Harry and' Lawrence of Ham-
mond, Ind. ; two brothers, Nick
Baker and George Baker, one half-
brother, August Riedel, ' three half-
sisters, Mrs. - Lena Molstad of
Stelner, Mrs. Dan Dowacter of
Goodridge and- Mrs. Louis Parentj
of Grand Forks. His wife, one son,,

and one daughter preceded! him in
death.
Funeral services were held1 at nine

o'clock Tuesday morning at the St.
Bernard's church, with Rev. A. I.

Merth officiating. Interment was
made in the church cemetery.

Clearbrook Man Killed
In Railroad Wreck

H. L. Kleppe of Clearbrook was
one of five killed late Saturday af-
ternoon at Savage, southeast of
Minneapolis, as an Omaha Railroad
flyer crashed into the rear of a
passenger train which had been
stalled at a railroad crossing by
striking a car. The other dead pas-
sengers were from the southern part
of the state.

Mr. Kleppe was a retired farmer
at Clearbrook and was returning
from a winter's- stay in California.

A four page occupational ques»-
tionnaire to be filled out by all Se-
lective Service registrants who reg-
istered on February' 16 is being dis-
tributed to Pennington County reg-
istrants this week, according to a
statement today -by1 Art Berg, clerk
of the county draft board. Mrs. T.
J. Rowan is assisting in putting the
questionnaires in the mails. This
marks the first step on' the part, of
the government ,to" compile an in-
ventory of the nation's manpower
and skills for war production pur-
coses.

The questionnaire, which requires
detailed information as to the regis-
trant's work experience, will pro-
vide a complete picture of present
activities of registrants and oVner
skills and abilities, it was stated.
This questionnaire must be re-

turned to the local board office
within 10 days after it is received.
To assist in getting a prompt and
accurate return of the question-
naire arrangements have been
niada to aid registrants. Informa-
tion may be obtained at local Se-
lective Service board offices, and at
local offices cf the United States
Employment Service.
On the questionnaire is a list of

225 jobs esential to war production.
The registrant is asked to check
those in which he has had training
or experience.
The questionnaire, after being

filled out, is returned to the local
board.

. When the local board has
extracted the information it re-

quires, part of the form will be sent
to the TJ. S. Employment Service.
There it will be further examined,
for the purpose of discovering per-
sons who are already qualified or
who can be quickly trained for work
in essential war industries.
After this initial examination, the

Employment Service will ask a se-
lected list of men to come to the
local employment office for a per
sonal interview, at which time an
even more detailed work history of
such individuals will be made.
It was" emphasized that the

cupational questionnaire has "no
connection with the regular ques-
tionnaire filled out by Selective
Service registrants, which is used by
the Local Board for purposes of
classifying the registrant for possi-
ble military service.

Star Theatre at Plummer pre-
sents "Dive Bombers" in techni-
color with Errol Flynn and' Fred
MacMurray on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, April 17, 18 and 19.
Play free bingo. Also dance to

Last Rites Tojnorrow
For Mrs. Carl Froseth

Last rites will- be held Friday at
the Zion Lutheran church at four
o'clock (for Mrs. Carl Froseth who
ruassed away at a local hospital on
Tuesday, Rev. E. L. Tungseth .will
officiate and interment will be
made in the Greenwood cemetery.
Mrs. Froseth was bona Dec, 26,

1876, at Tremlo county, Wisconsin,
and moved to Cyrus, this state, in
1887, at which place she married
Carl, Froseth. In 1901 they moved
to this city where they have since
made their home.
Surviving are her husbandi five

sons and three daughters, Henry at
Minneapolis, Charles at Grand
Forks, Perry, Ole ' and Edward of
this city, Mrs. Ole Thompson of
International Falls and Mrs. Gun-
stad Bergland and Mrs. Ole Web-
ber of this city. One son and two
sisters preceded her in death.

Local Passenger Strikes.
Car £)n Street Near

Fair -Grounds

Setting Sun Believed
Cause of Accident

Mrs. G. Wilson and Mrs,
B. Umland Suffer In-

stant Death

Death struck suddenly and sev-
erely for three of the older residents

"

of our city shortly after six o'clock:

Monday evening when the Great
Northern

;
local passenger train,

struck their car at the railroad
crossing on Fourth Street Nortii
just east of the Fair Grounds en-
trance.
The trnjee elderly persons were

Mrs. George Wilson, aged 62, Mrs.
Andreas Hovland, aged 65 and MTC.
Bert Umland, St.. aged 72. The
ladies wee traveling westward on
Fourth Street, facing a setting sun,
and thus ailed to see the approach- -

ing train The locomotive, which,
is a Diesel outfit, struck the car,
an old Dodge 3edan, at the right
rear door cavinz in the door and
tearin? off the 'right rear wheel.
The vehicle was lifted off the
"round and carried about ten feet,,

t^e front resting in a ditch partly
'

filled with water.
The .iolt was so severe that the-

two ladies in *he back seat, Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. TJmland. passed
awav within 15 minutes. Mrs. Hov-
land, who| was driving, was thrown
out of the front seat into the part-
ly filled [ditch. Members of" the.
trnin crew, some passengers and
others nearby, cime to her assist-'
ar.ee shortly. She was taken to a
local hospital and massed away
three hours afterwards.

It is a.pparent that the ladies
'.fere unaware of. the abroach of
the train.! Mrs. Wilson was being
\aken horn? from a trvo uptcwru
Employees of the railroad "s^ert
that the jwhisfle was scunded. bub
it is evident tr:->t the r-^e c: the
car drowned out the warnini sig-
nal. The train crew asrert the lo-
comotive was traveling about 25
miles an hour at the time of the
acrident.
Mrs. Hovland wa^ bom at F'-e-

ville. Iowa on Jul- 23. 1877. ani lat-
er made jher home at ?t. Ansrar,
Iowa. She moved to this citv in
1907 where she has sin~e made her
home. She was married to An-
^e^s A. Hovland in this citv since
1920.

|

Survivors ar« her hurband and
five sisters, Mrs. Gust Gesfc*=of
Saskatchewan, Can., Mrs. A?'-ert
Oeske of JRosksbury township. Mrs.
Gust Backer of Osa?°. Iowa. Mrs. .

Harry Wheeler of Saskatchewan.
Can., and Mrs. Dan Scher> of
Goose Creek, Texas. F^ir brothers
^receded her in death. Funsral s?r-
vices will) be held Saturday at two
o'clcok ali the Trinity . Lutheran
church with Rev. G. S. Thompson
officiating. Interment will be made
in the Greenwood cemetery.
Mrs. Wilson was born Oct. 12,

1879, at Galesburg, 111., and married
(Continued on Erack Page)

Jolly Aaseby's music Friday night
at the Plummer Auditorium, pd 3

Norden Township Man
Dies At His Home Sunday

Soren Sorenson of Tiorden town-
ship pased away at his home Sun-
day at the "age of 81 years. Fun-
eral services will be held Friday at
the Zion Lutheran church at 2 p. m.
with Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiating.
Interment will be made- in the
Greenwood cemetery.
Mr. Sorenson, -who was born Nov.

21, 1660 in Jylland, Denmark, mar-
ried Matte Larsen in 1883 in Den-
mark. They came to this country
and made their home at Crookston.
Later they homesteaded at Norden
where they -have since made their
home.
He is survived by- his wife, seven

daughters, Mrs. Julius Olson of
Monrovia, Calif., Mrs. Fred Hollan-
der of this city, Mrs. Harry Ness
of this city, Mrs. Oscar Ness of
Rockford, HI., Mrs. Harry Myrom
of Norden township, Mrs. Arthur
Larson of this city, Mrs. Earl Mal-
chow of Chicago, HI., three sons,
Sam and Charles of Norden town-
ship and Henry of Rockebury town-
ship, one sister, Mrs. Ben Ander-
son ot this- city, 26 grandchildren
and 8 great-grandchildren.

Serious Car Accident

Occurs Late Tuesday

Sig Sigurdson Suffers Broken Lejj

In Collision on T. H. 59; Wil-

Iard Johnson Faces Charge

One man was seriously injured"

and three others received bad cuts
and bruises in a collision between
two cars on State Highway No. 53
two miles southeast of this city

Tuesday evening. Willard Johnson,
the driver of one of the cars, will be
arraigned in municipal court Fri--
day on the charge of drunken driv-

ing, which developed out of the ac-
cident.
Sig Sigurdson, the owner and,

driver of the other car, is in a local

hospital with a broken leg and
severe cuts, while Elvin Sanders,
and Leo EUingson, passengers with
Sigurdson, were treated at the hos-
pital and let out. Mr. Johnson,
who was alone in his Plymouth,
coupe, also sustained bad cuts. The
first three mentioned, who all hail
from the Highlanding vicinity, -were
driving in an pidsmobile sedan.
Due to : the absence of County At-

torney Lundgren, the hearing on
Mr. Johnson's charge had to be de-
layed, Sheriff Art Rambeck has-
stated. :

'
'

Friday and Saturday - April 17-18

"LAW OF THE TROPICS"
Starring Constance Bennett and Jeffrey Lynn

MllllllllllHUtMllflllilllUlfflJIIitlllMlllillHIUIIIKIIin^

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday
. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., In

"The CORSICAN BROTHERS"
Dumas' Greatest Thrill-Swept Story!

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
"Confessions of Boston Blackie"

With Chester Morris
"* PLUS— Sheila Byan In '

'Tardon My Stripes"

iB»BIH»BI,IMIllll»aMirjiiMiiB,iii.iinMuijiriii»»«iiiiiH:iii«iM

Wednesday - Thursday, April 22-23
Jane Withers' in

"YOUNG AMERICA"
COME ON, 4-HTEES!

A V A L O "\T CAT Matlnee . C||N Matinee linu Evening
-£*- THEATRE -i-^l OM I

. Evening OUIl.Eveninsr mUll. Onlv 1THEATRE Evening Only
Bing Crosby
Mary Martin

itBIRTH of the BLUES"
-j- COMING —

Tlark Gable and Lana Turner
"HONKY-TONK"

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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INDIA REFUSES ENGLISH TERMS
The mission of Sir Stafford Cripps as Churchill's

good-will envoy to India turned out to be a failure.

The Hindus and the Moslems refused to sign the

agreement the English offered them. The terms were

not liberal enough, according to reporters, so that the

Indian congress, under the direction of the leader of

India, Pandit Nehru, chose rather to let the course

of events solve the problem.

Cripps evidently would have solved the difficul-

ties were he allowed to go to the extent needed in

granting self-government to the people of India. But

lie could go only as far as the Churchill mind would

permit. * Cripps was received with friendly gesture

at Delhi, India, so the moslem congress bore no mean
opposition to the envoy. It is stated, too that the

terms extended were acceptable, according to the

independent observer, but in spite of this the Indian

congress refused to accept.

The ordinary person does not comprehend the

many difficulties that had to be surmounted in such

a solution. The grievances of the people of India

are more deep-rooted than is generally understood.

There are two sides to this age-old quarrel between

Britain and Hindustan. Nehru said that a funda-

mental factor in India's attitude is "distrust or dislike

of the British government"—an attitude which he

calls short sighted and a "slave sentiment."

Many Indians feel they are held in bondage as

an inferior race. One of the deep-lying causes of the

nationalist bitterness Howards' Britain is the Indians'

claim that the British never have treated them as

equals. There is a very definite racial problem there.

Some of the deepest hatred of England has been

in brilliant Indians who have been educated -at Ox-
ford or Cambridge, and have felt that they were

looked down upon and ostracized' because of race and
color. The Indians will tel! you that the British civil

servant and soldier have carried that spirit to India.

The (failure cf Cripps* mission has brought joy

to the Axis powers. India may be conquered by the

Japs, this in spite of the fact that the people of

India are willing- to give their lives for their country.

It is at least certain that the situation is not the best

for the United Nations.

A LIEUT.-COMMANDER AND HIS MEN
I I

Pecple have been heaping a lot of contumelies

or "shots" at the governor of our state for his de-

cision to quit in April, 1943, after asking for re-elec-

-tion this] fall. The reaction has been such that we
believe Stas-en will be given a surprise jolt at the

polls. This has already gone so far that the older

Republicans, who haven't had much love for Stassen

at any time, are going to jolt him cut of the gov-

ernor's chair at the primaries in September. These
are suggesting that if the GOP needs a man with a
military record they have Martin Nelson of Albert

Lea. He held a ranking position in the First World
"War. i

However, the severest jolt we have heard of about
Etassen's proposed move has come from the men who
imagine there is a possibility they might serve under
the command of Stassen as he has been given tihi*

title of lieutenant commander. Some of these men
who have spent years in the navy may. 'have to serve

under him as the friends close to the governor have
definitely made it known that his lieutenant com-
mander-ship is not going to be any office job but one
of active service on the seas, possibly in command of

battleships. .
**

These sailors or gobs as some call them cannot
conceive of being put under the command of an of-

ficer with the little training Stassen will have had if

he is to serve in the capacity of lieutenant com-
mander. Stassen may have had ROTC training like

most of us who have attended the University of Min-
nesota. He took four jyears of this training, one-
half day each week for four years, making less than

• one year of actual time. That is less than the train-

ing already had by the inductees who left at the
start of the draft. As jit is now 15 years since Stas-
sen took his training, the tactics he learned are out-
moded today. Moreover, that was army training',

which has little in common with a navy officer's

duties. Men of college training are sent to Anna-
polis and given a four-year course, after which they
are given the rank of an ensign, a rank far below
that given Gov. stassen right at .the start.

It must be conceded that Harold could not serve
in active duty on the high seas with a large group
of sailors under him. Most of them will know more
about naval tactics than he. We are sure that few
parents will,' at least, feel sure that their sons would
he under adequate command if Lt.-Com. Stassen was
giving the orders should the enemy be encountered.'

selected tlheir life occupations because of their "inter-

ests" rather than, because of the '!inoney return.", i

It must not- be overlooked that many students in

:olIeges and universities fail to exert maximum (ca-

pacities in acquiring an education. Very often titteir

nental attention is diverted to extra-curricular ac-

tivities. This accounts, ' in part for instances where

college students of mediocre ability make outstanding

records in after life.—Little Falls Herald.
|

LOWER SPEED LIMITS TO HELP
' The recent rise in the number of auto accidents

in this area may be merely incidental but we believe

that the road1 speed limitations set to become effect-

ive May 1st will be a preventative. At least it is a
move that will reduce car accidents from the num-
ber that would otherwise result. It is _ evident that

the present state of affairs has a great deal to) do
with the ordinary state of mini and thus causes (the

kutoists to be less observant of the ordinary precau-

tions. The 'restrictions were enacted because of the

lack of new tires but the present state of affairs

could also be regarded as an indirect cause. '

Trespassing At The Capitol

SINGLED OUT FOR ATTACK
If you, want to know what governmental agencies

the fat boys would like to cripple or abolish, study
j

the

list of the agencies that the Citizens' Emergency
Committee on Non-Defense Expenditures recommends
for reduction in- appropriations. 1

Here they are: Triple-A; Bureau of Agricultural

Economics; Civilian Conservation Corps; Coordinat-

or of Information; Farm Credit Administration;

Farm. Security Administration; Federal Housing Ad-
ministration; Federal Works Agency; National Youth
Administration; Office of Civilian Defense; Office of

Facts and Figures; Office of Government Reports;

Public Works Administration; Rural Electrical Ad-
ministration; Surplus Marketing Administration, and
Works Projects Administration.

That national defense is not the primary concern

of this committee is seen in the fact that many of

the abcve agencies have been converted 100 per cent

to the war effort. The committee maintains a pow-
erful lobby in the Nation's Capital, and seems' to

have oodles of money to spend on "economy" pleas.

HANS VON KALTENBORN, PROPAGANDIST
To the radio audience he is known as H. V. Kal-

tenborn, but "Who's Who" says his real name is

Hans von Kaltenborn. Those who know anything
about Germany will recognize the significance of this

change.

Hans continues to broadcast, fear and hate, and'

the men and women who are producing the weapons
which will eventually overthrow totalitarianism are

the special targets of his venomous asaults.

Does he feel that as Hans von Kaltenborn. he
would not be so effective? We do not know.

We do know he is seeking to divide Americans at

a time when unity is vitally necessary. President

Roosevelt has condemned performances of that kind.

Hitler undoubtedly fully approves Hans' conduct.

Certainly, Hans von Kaltenborn is playing Hitler's

game. We do not say he is on Hitler's payroll. We
are not in a position to trace the connections of

radio commentators. We leave that to the agencies

of government which are charged with the duty of

safeguarding our country's safety.

But we have a right to ask why Hans von Kal-
tenborn has felt it necessary to suppress a part of

the name which his parents bestowed upon him.

—

From Labor Weekly.

THE PROFITEERS TAKE THE PUBLIC
The James boys of Missouri were gentlemen on

horseback compared with the 1942 breed of profiteers,

and one of the authorities for this conclusion -is the

Wail Street Journal, which never has been noted for

its patronage of liberalism.

According to the Journal:

"Inflation cost the American retail consumers

$600,000,000 in January. . For the most part this in-

flation bill, which represents nothing more than
higher prices, was paid out (for nondurable goods,

covering merchandise, food, clothing, fuel, rents, etc."

It does not take a mathematical wizard to mul-
tiply the profiteers' take for January' by 12 to arrive

at the approximate excess cost of common commodit-
ies for one year. That means—if the January in-

crease iyv maintained through to December 31—a gross

excess profit of seven billion, two hundred million

dollars. And that is almost as much as Secretary of

the Treasury Henry Morgenfchau is asking congress to

raise in the new tax bill.

And to add insult to injury the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers, whose members are respon-

sible for 'the write-up costs of life's necessities, is de-

manding a national sales tax to be plastered1 on the

retail prices established by war profiteers.

The James boys of Missouri were gentlemen.—St.

Paul Union Advocate.

$ SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Voorhis' Resignation Seen
Unless Dies Changes Tactics

Angered because of Martin Dies*
below-the-belt blast at the Board of
Economic Warfare (BEW), of which
Vice-President Wallace is head,
Jerry Voorhis,, California liberal,

says that he will insist that the
Dies committee hereafter follow
procedure which meet with stand-
ards of honor and decency.
Vcorhis said that the attack on

BEW was released to the press
without knowledge of the other
members of the Committee.
"And suppose that the Commit-

tee—meaning Mr. Dies—does not
follow your suggestions for change
in procedure?" this correspondent
asked Voorhis.

"Well, I'll certainly do some-
thing,'.' Voorhis replied. "It can't go
on a sit has. I don't want to say
right now what I'll do." .

Voorhis undoubtedly contemplates
resigning from the Committee if

Dies, doeih't mend his ways. And
he will have the opportunity of do-
ing it, because Dies won't mend his
ways. It's not in him to be a de-
cent human being.

Carrying Ball for Jones
There are reports that Dies, iri

tins attack on Wallace, is carrying
the ball for Jessie Jones, Washing-
ton's "greatest botleneck" in the
war effort.

Jones has become restive under
the recent attacks levelled at him,
and suspects that Wallace is part-
ly responsible for them. They have
cost him power and influence on
Capitol HiU. Wallace's BEW has
taken over much of the work that
normally should fall to Jones' De-
partment of Commerce.

Dies After New Dealers
Dies is more concerned with in-

juring the New Deal than he is
with getting Communists kicked out
of government jobs. He once re-
marked to. a group of colleagues:
"We don't care so much about the
Communists. They aren't many
and can't do much harm. But it's
the darn New Dealers and liberals
that do the harm. Thev are the
ones we want to get."
Dies isn't bothered about scruples.

Ke has adopted a procedure which
ignores completely the other mem-
bers of his committee and enables
him to smear a large number of
persons, most of whom are inno-
cent.
This is done through a renort re-

leased to the press—a report not
based on Committee hearinss, pre-
pared without ccmmittee ~ know-
ledge, so that the accused have
never had the opportunity- of de-
fending themselves, nor the Com-
mittee the opportunity of question-
ing the accuracy, of the report or
rejecting it.

Virtually all f these reports, it is

known,' are prepared; and' written
bj- J. B. Matthews, who himself was
a member of the alleged Commun-
ist-front organizations before he
sold his services to Dies. Matth-
ews is Dies' "ghost writer."

It is no secret that; Voorhis, be-
cause of the above tactics, has con-
sidered resigning as a Committee
member on a number; of occasions.
But on each occasion Dies indicates
that he will be "good" hereafter—
and Voorhis is sucked in by the
"promise."

Dies Not Sincere

If Dies were sincere in his posi-
tion that all he is interested in is

getting Communists, Nazis, and
Fescists fired from Government po-
sitions, he would follow Voorhis'
suggestion of taking up such\cases
with Department heads rather
than letting go a newspaper blast.

But he won't do this for two
reasons. He couldn't thereby smear
the New Deal and, incidentally, a
lot of innocent individuals, and it

wouldn't enable him to capture the
front page headlines. MacArthur
must make him green with envy!

Dies' Technique

Dies' technique is to fortify him-
self with one or two cases upon
which he can hang his hat, which
lend some plausibility to his smear
of a great number of persons.
His invariable comeback to his

colleagues when they call his at-
tention to innocent persons being
accused is: "Well, that is just too

bad, but you can't deny that I

have the goods in this case—and
it's worth it."

In his latest attack Dies charged
that some 35 employes of BEW
were either Communists or mem-
bers of "front-organizations." He
named only eight, so it remains to

be seen whether all 35 will be
named. But the larger number
made the story better and gave him
larger display type:

Possessing a flare for publicity,

Dies laid chief emphasis on the case
of Maurice Paramlee, a BEW
employe who a decade ago wrote a
book on nudism, which, incidental-
ly, has nothing to do * with his
qualifications for his present work.
It so happens that Parmalee is not
much more to the left in his views
than Dies himself—except' on the
subject of nudism.

Dies also mentioned David
Vaughn! another BEW employe, as
having been a member of the de-
funct League fcr Peace and Demo-
cracy. Here Dies pulled a boner,
since Vaughn has never been a
member of the League, or of any
kind of pink or red organization. He
hails from Wall Street and wor-
ships at the shrine of the United
States Chamber of Commerce.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

HIGH MARKS AND HIGH SALARIES
There is little relationship between high marks

in college and high salaries or advancement in;, later

life, according to a l$-year analysis of the records
of more than 1,000 college graduates by the Carnegie
Foundation for tihe Advancement of Teaching. The
report raises some speculation and it may surprise
some people

;
to learn (that high college standing does

not foreshadow financial success, but it may also be
observed that, in our perfectly organized1 society, men
do not always reap the rewards that are earned: by
social usefulness.

The surfey shows (that one-quarter of ttie gradu-
ates were earning less than $2,000 a year; about
three-quarters $3,500, and only a small per cent were
earning more than $3,500.

Dr. William Learned, head of the Foundation,
finds no "close correspondence between academic re-
cords and later achievements as expressed in1 salaries

or advancement in positions." He reports students

IF RUSSIA DIDN'T GET THEM WHERE DID
PLANES GO?

President Roosevelt has had- to appeal publicly

twice within the past two weeks for more speed in

shiping war material to Russia, for "the most critical

battlefront in the history of civilization."

It is only a few weeks now until Hitler will start

his all-out drive to crush* tihe Russian army, and end

the war before we get started. We nave known for

months of Russia's, great need' for planes, tanks and
guns, and we have turned out thousands of them' in

that time. Where nave they gone? .

'

It was not to be expected' tiba*t we could send a
large army to Europe this year to set up ia second

front against Hitler. The fighting in Europe and
Asia these past few months has proved! that only

well trained troops in large numbers (veterans pre-

ferred) can stand against Hitler or Hirohito—and we
(haven't enough of that kind1 of troops as yet.

The logical effort for us has been to concen-

trate chiefly on supplying materials to well-trained

veteran armies like those of Russia and China; and
let them: do ithe fighting.

Therefore it is discouraging to learn that we
haven't sent tihe Russians half as much material as

we promised to deliver before March 1$.

If the fighting in Russia goes badly in the next

few months, the American people will be angrily de-

manding to know where those guns, planes and: tanks
were sent—Park Region Echo.

THE UNKNOWN COUNTRY
Canada and Her People
By Bruce Hutchinson

In these days when efforts for in-
ternational cooperation are motiv-
ating the Western democracies

—

when common enemies range the
coasts of Canada and the United
States, no book could be more time-
ly. And with our great urgency to
study and to grasp the national
viewpoints of our immediate neigh-
bors, with whcm at last we stand
shoulder to shoulder in tihe world
crisis, no book could be more re-
vealing.

It is written by a distinguished
Canadian journalist who is an au-
thority on Canadian affairs, poli-
tical and economic. He loves this

native land, but with a conviction
that no one really knows the 'po-
tentialities of the vast Dominion or
the strength and complexities of
its citizenry compounded in the
dual personality of French and Bri-
tish blood. Here stand a people de-
riving from two worlds, the old and
the new, and knonwing alike Eng-
land

. and America and "joined to
each by blood and battle, speech
and song"
Mr. Hutchinson divides his Can-

ada into four great compartments

—

each differing widely from the
1

oth-
ers in the characters of its peoplees,
in. geography and in economic life.

The Maritime 'Provinces, poor since
the passing of the days of sail, but
proud with the fierce pride of the
Scot; the central area of Ontario
and Quebec, with manufacturers
.concentrated behind a tariff wall;
the plains lying between the Great
Lakes and the Rockies and' subsist-
ing on one export crop, wheat, and
with no tariff protection possible;
uhe fourth compartment west of the
Rockies, living on foreign markets,
but with resources varied enough
to survive any world' collapse. And
as the author elucidates the pre-
carious quality in Canada's econ-
omic organization, he.has subtly in-
terwoven the historic origins, the
racial characteristics and the pe-
culiar attributes of the peoples in-
habiting these regions so widely
differing in physical geography and
in industry.
This serious view of the Canad-

ian .peoples and institutions is the
solid background for a host of vital
present-day personalities whom the
author depicts. We tod can glimpse
that old shipbuilder descendant of
craftsmen who had built ships in
sail for 200 years, now aghast that
Bluenose schooners would sail the

Seven Seas no more; the charming
"habitant" of the Island of Orleans,
where the language and traditions

of Normandy have survived for

three centuries; the conservative
French brought up to politics, law,

the classics, in trie shadow of the
Great Rock itself, where Champ-
lain, Frontenac, Wolfe, Montcalm
and Montgomery all left historic

imprint and where the nation of

Canada emerged in written Con-
stitution. And below the Rock,
"virginal as when Cartier first saw

' in the canyonlike streets of the
Lower Town, are the men of com-

.

merce with modern shops and pro-
digious markets. Permeating this

exotic life is the Frenchman's rev-
erence for authority, '^which no
other North American knows."

To the westward in Montreal, the
metropolis of Canada, we see over

million people, .with wealth de-
riving "from the toil of farmers on
the prairies, of trappers up north,
of lumberjacks in the New Bruns-
wick woods, of fishermen on the
West Coast—the labor of millions
of .poor Canadians far from the
splendid life of Westmount and

(Continued on Page Thieel

Vaughn wants to sue Dies—and
his attorneys are exploring ways
that this can be done.

The Grattan Case

Here Dies has his strongest case.
It has merit—and he is keeping it

up his sleeve.

If we were a Department head,
we would let C. Hartley Grattan,
an employe in the British empire
section of BWE, go in a hurry. And
it is our opinion that Wallace will
let him go—as soon as the FBI,
which has been asked by Wallace
to investigate this and other cases,
submits the facts to him. It is

likely that Grattan ,who writes for
both left-wing and' right-wing pub-
lications, will have had his walking
papers by the time this reaches
print.

We would go further, if we were
Wallace, and find out how Grattan
gf^: his job in the first place. Some-
body pulled a fast one on Wallace.
We know that Walace doesn't want
such persons around.
That Grattan collaborated with

the Nazis in their attempt to un-
dermine h :Adminisraion is shown
in the "German White Paper," pub-
lished in 1940 by Rowell, Soskin &
Company,
"Forward"

New York City. ThejlE':
to the White Paper is ill:-:

written by Grattan. Manfred Zapp,
of Transccean News Service fame,
against whom the Departmeat of
Justice obtained an indictment,
looked after its .distribution. It
purported to be the "full text of
the Polish documents and the re-
port of American Ambassador Bul-
litt's war activities." as issued by
the Berlin Foreign office.

Grattan in the "Forward" said:
"It is likely that they are authent-
tic documents. When they are
placed in the picture- we have of
President Roosevelt's foreign pol-
icy, they are not false notes."

Can there be any doubt that
Wallace would have acted, had
Dies ?iven him the facts on Grat-
tan?" Di?s would prefer th-\t Grat-
tan. remain an WEB employe so he
would have something on Wallace.

Aid to Hitler
Dies isn't so dumb as not to know

tr.?.r his tactic 1; ?r« inj-irin? t'nis-

cr— ntrv's w.ir cflcrt and playing
directly Into the hand-? of Hitler."

But what difference does that
r.:--i\is\ to a man who would rather
lie'-: Roosevelt than lick Hitler!
And Dies desn't seem averse to

br:::? "2ood ccp'" for the boys ::i

After all. publicity is pub-
nd -Dies loves it.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Oswald Garrison Villard

Wendell Willkie did a handsome
tiling in a recent speech in New
York when he appealed for justice

for -the negro in the armed forces

of the United States. He told well!

and dramatically the story of Doris
j

Miller, the TJegro mess-man on the'
battleship Arizona at Pearl Harbor.
Being only, a waiter he had never
been trained in firing a gun. But
when the Japanese attacked, in-
stead of staying in his quarters as
he legitimately could have, not be-
ing supposed to be a fighting man,
he went up on the bridge of the
battleship where he found the cap-j
tain dying from several wounds. !

He helped to carry him to a better
j

position and then seeing an anti-j
aircraft gun standing idle," he pro-!
ceeded to man it all by himself and!

showered upon him. He has a white
skin.

A Hypocritical Position
The case of Doris Miller has fur-

ther stirred Negro Americans to a
height of indignation that thev
have never before known. In the
last war they would not have been
capable of as much solidarity or
such freedom of criticism of the
government. The extont of this in-
dignation is the measure of the ad^
vancement of the -colored people in
the last two decades.
Moreover, the American Negro is

keenly aware of the color phases o:
this global conflic:.

Wendell Willkie was quite right
in pointing out chap our failure z-j

practice democracy in dealing with
out Negroes puts us in an entirely
ir.consistent. not to say hvpocritic:;!

nsiticn when we notifv Hitler and
to fire it until the last round was] 1

Mussolini that we are nVminj
gone. He could not have chosen a.\\ d'-nccracv and for '-he ,

more exposed or danserous position,
but he stayed there through the
thick of it..

Somehow or other the story of
his feat got into the New York
Times without his name beiiig men-
tioned. Mr. Willkie said it took
weeks and weeks to ascertain from
the Navy Department who the man
was, but finally it was given out To:
date there is no report whatsoever;
that this man has been decorated ;

or commended for his gallantry; his'

skin is dark.

Contrast in Color

Let us contrast with what hap-
pened in the case of the young
white private who listened to the
aircraft detection instrument at 1

Pearl Harbor on the morning of the!

raid and reported to a stupid lieut-:

enant that he had heard a flight 1

of planes aproaching the islands.!

Although nothing happened as a re-l

suit of his report, this young man!
has been rewarded entirely out ofj

proportion to the importance of his 1

action.

He was at once jumped from pri-
vate "to staff sergeant, he was then
given the

;
Distinguished Service

Medal and appointed to an officers'

training camp. When he arrived at
the camp the commanding officer

told him that if he did not wish to
he r.eed not take the course, but
could get 'his second lieutenancy im-
mediately! He is a fine, self-re-

specting young American and he
promptly told the officer that he
would not take the second lieuten-
ancy unless ' he .could earn it.

Several times he protested against,
the fuss being made over him and
against the decoration bestowed
upon him, since absolutely nothing
had happened as the result of his
reporting what he heard. His coun-
try did not profit by his discovery:

nonetheless these honors have been

dignity an;;
freedom of the individual.

Our Hands Arc Not Clean
There is a very practical side :o

all this, aside frcm the disunity
which the policy is producing,
among the colored people. This.'

country is going into a period o:"

labor shortage, to such an extent
that there is already talk about '

the conscription of women on the
British model.
Now we have an enormous pool o:

Negro labor which is being refused
the right to serve in- the Navy, t he-

Marines and the Coast Guard, that
is being actually turned away from
the doors of many factories, mere-
ly because of the color line. If we
are in this Tqar a long time we shall
have to turn to the colored people,
both men and women.
Will it help the war effort to

have them bitter, sullen, seething
with injustice, absolutely indifferent
to the war and considering it a
white man's war? Or would it pay
the country to find this same group
eager, willing, cheerful- and content
to labor long and hard because of
the justice shown to them by the
government? But so far the Navy
Department absolutely refuses to
retreat.

'

,:

As an article in "Life" has shown.
the Negroes training for aviation
at Tuskegee are showing wonderful
results, despite the fact that the
Army has been saying, precisely as
it had been saying of the Japanese,
that they were tco awkward and
to ill-coordinated to make good
fliers. We have learned differently.
with blood and tears, about the
Japanese; we are learning differ-
ently about the Negro, but whether
he has weaknesses or not. the
point is that if we discriminate
against him, we stamp ourselves as
hypocrites and will not come into
the court of world public opinion
with clean hands.

The Great National Pastime

iteisS1
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ST. HILAIRE
Luther League Presents Play

The Luther Ijeague of the Norwe-
gian Lutheran church presented tihe

-play "For He Had Great Possesions"

a religious drama, directed by M. B.

Gunderson. Characters in the play

which -was given at the school aud-
itorium were: Ben Azel, a rich,

young man, Rev. Skibsrud, Johanan,
his friend, Robert Janda, Zakkai,

chief- tax collector, M. Gunderson,
Nason, steward of Ben Azel, Wm.
Holmes, Bar Timaeus, a blind man,
Harold Kolstad, Asenatii, wife of

Ben A^el, Irene Volden; Hadassah,

daughter of Bar Timaeus, Gale
Hagglund; Leah, hand maid to

Asenath, Mae Sundberg; Miriam,
(hand maid to Asenath, Wanda
Jacobson; Azor, daughter of Ben
Azel and Asenath, Arlene Gunder-
son. A number of songs were sung
by groups, and duets, also solo by
Mrs. o" C. Granum. Lunch was
served in the dining rooms by
Misses Helga and Amanda Kalland
an Mesdames K. Kolstad, M. High-
land, W. J. Janda, Birdean Ander-
son and Arlo Jacobson.

P. T. A. Held

The regular montihly meeting of

the Parent-Teachers Association

was held Friday eveningat .the

school auditorium. After the busi-

ness meeting the following pro-
gram was given: two selections by
the Bothman Sisters, accompanied
at the piano by Miss Dawe; song
bv Glen Stephens and a cornet duet
by Delmer Hitchison and Sidney
Roy. -

A play entitled entitled "Dumb
Dora" was presented with the fol-

lowing characters: Mrs. M. Jackson,

as Dumb Dora, the maid; M. Jack-
son and Mrs. Aitchison as father

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Manville

Gunderson, a young couple about to

be married. A duet was sung by
Rev. Skibsrud and Miss Irene Dawe
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Blanche Frhy. Lunch was served.

Mrs. R. C. Allen Honored

A grouD of friends gathered at

the H. R." Allen home Friday after-

noon in honor of Mrs. H. R. .Allen's

fcirthday anniversary. A social af-

ternoon was spent after which Mrs.
Allen was presented with gifts and
money from the following invited

guests. Mesdames Martin Bjerk,

^Viley Ewing, Wm. Hartze, Jens
Almquist. John Lundberg, Tillie

Sevre, Oscar Haugen, Orris Rodahl,
l\'els Johnson. George Bakko, Eber
Conklin. W. A. Corbet, Henry Ness,

Ed Peterson, Richard McKercher,
Henn,' Olson and Misses Helga and
Amanda Kalland. Mr. McKercher
was honored also as his birthday

v: a s a:, this time.

Meeting Held
Tiie Youn? Peoples Meeting of the

Covenant Mission church was held
Sur.:;av cvenin; at the church. The
following program was given: a

bcv.z by the audience; scripture

read:" z and prayer bv Marion ,Thy-
ren: duet by the Swanson sisters:

readme by Miss Ethel Carpenter;

report on the Sunday School con-
vention at Minneapolis by Mrs.
Stanley Ekdahl: duet by Air. and
Mrs. Alvin Dahlstrom.

.

sepdatil home. Miss Eliza Hen-
rickson will stay with' her.

Joe Wetted and son of Crookston
were Sunday guests at the H. R.

Allen home.
Altton Almquist is expected home

the last of the week from New Jer-

sey. He will visit in Washington,
D. C, Virginia and West Virginia

and other points on ihis way home.
Mrs. Jens Almquist, Oliye and

Woodrow motored to Crookston last

Monday. From there Olive 1 met
Miss Cheney of Warren, former
teeacher of St. Hilaire, and other
friends. They all left for Moorhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Peterson of

Warroad visited Thursday at '
the

(home of 'his •parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and Marlyn left Saturday for Du-
luth to spend a, week visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Mary Sherva came Sunday
to 'her (home to spend rthe summer

months. She has spent several

weeks at the Home of Oscar See-
land in Thief River Falls, She
spent the winter months with her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Schantzen

and daughter, Mrs. Clifford Schant-
zen, Mrs. John Sande, and family,

visited Sunday at the Victor Casa-
van ihome near Dorothy. Mrs.
Laurence Schantzen is a daughter
of Mr. and' Mrs. Victor Casavan.
Word has been received by rela-

tives that George .Wilson^ Jr., who
was at Gliders Field, Ark., has
now been transferred' to Randolph
Field, Texas.
Mrs. Mike Teigland returned on

Friday from the Twin Cities, where
she had visited at the (home of her
brothers.
Mrs. Alfred Emard and Mrs. H.

F. Hanson visited Tuesday at the
Peter Emard- home in Red1 -Lake
Falls.

Mrs. V. G. Brink returned home
Friday evening from Eldred, where
she (had visited for a week at the
Frank Sweet home.
Raymond Larson left Saturday

evening for St. Peter, where he at-
tends college.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin1 Mosbeck,
Joyce Carpenter, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck and son returned
Wednesday evening from Minne-
apolis.

Elaine Johnson returned to her
home Friday evening after spend-
ing a week at the Walter Olson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

family of Thief River Falls visited

Saturday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie, Mrs.

Henry Ness and sons, and Mrs. Ed
Peterson motored to Grand Forks
Tuesday to attend to business mat-
ters. They will also visit at the
Ed Cariveau home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family visited Sunday at the Clif-

ford Schantzen home.
Business Men's club was held

Mondav evening at the Jackson
hall.

Wm. Aitchison recently bought
the Norwegian . Lutheran church
"arsona^e. where thsy had made
their home since last fall.

The church has bought the Hovet
hcuse. now occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Biskey.

R. Falls Sunday evening, .where she
is employed.

Book Review
(.Continued From Page Iwo)

Mount Royal."

Deep in the '^wedge*' of Canada,

in Toronto, we still find the "stout

breed of the old Loyalists, more

British than Britain, : more loyal

than the King," yet side by side

with youth rushing to the colors

whenever war breaks out and hold-

ing a belief in. the British Common-
wealth of Nations. Next door to

bold Canadian national th inking
and influence toward cooperation

with the United States we find
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Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen of

Hazel Mrs. Arnold Korupp and
daughter of Thief River Falls, Joa
Welter and son of Crookston, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and sons

and H. R. Allen helped Mrs. H. R.
Alien celebrate her birthday anni-
versary at her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 'Swanson and

familv visited Sunday at the Ray
McWilliams home.

Huff—Hall
Word has been received by

friends that Mis Florence Huff be-
came the bride of William Edward
Hall at- Bremerton, Wash. The
wedding took place Monday evening
at 8 o'clock at the home of his par-
ents. Mrs. Myrtle Huff served the
wc-rlding .

c.ui:pc-r to about 25 people.

The young couple will make their

home at East Bremerton, where
" both axe employed.

KRATKA

. Birthay Party
A large group of friends and ac-

quainrences gathered at the Ma-
sonic Hall in Thief River Falls Fri-

day evening in honor; of Conrad
Swan-son's birthday anniversary. A
social time was enjoyed by all.

Basket Ball Team Honored
The Business Men's Club honored

the St. Hilaire basket ball team at
a banquet, supper, for bringing home
the fifth place trcphy at the dis-
trict tournament at Crookston. The
community is proud of the team.

Have Accident

Little Mila Jane Burstad went
for a little too early ducking Easter
Sunday. She and her brother, Mil-
ton James, were looking for fish in
the large drainage ditch that bor-
ders just south of their home. The
banks being slippery, Mila Jane
lost her footing and plunged into
the icy water. The quick action of
her brother in grabbing her hand
and pulling her to safety, undoubt-
edly saved Mila Jane's life,, since
the closeness of the drainage ditch
to the river made the current very
swift and strong.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Anna Anen-
son at her home on Thursday, Apr.
23.. An invitation is extended to
everyone.
A request is made to North group

to have their quilt blocks finished
to bring to the Aid.

4-H Club Will Meet

.

A 1-H club organization meeting
will- be held at the Julius Hanson
home, Monday evening, April 20th,
at '8 o'clock. Anyone who is inter-
ested in joining, be sure to be
present.

James King came home Sunday
from a Thief River Falls hospital,

week
where he had submitted to an ap-
pendix operation over a week be-
fore. He stays at the home of 'his

uncle. Joe King.
Orville Gulseth left Friday for

Minneapolis to enlist in the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
home of her parents Friday eve-
r.ir.L;.

. Mrs. N. E. Beebe returned home
from Minneapolis and other points
the first part of the week where
she had visited for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hagglund and

Gail and Ted Frestby ^of ' Thief
River Falls visited Sunday at the
Hans Prestby home.
Marlys Landmairn was an over-

night guest at the Hubert Swanson
home Wednesday evening.
Gordon and Duane Prestby of

Thief River Falls left Sunday for
their home after spending their
Easter vacation at the Hans Prest-
by home.
Mrs. Christine Bakko came to her

home Thursday, after (having spent
the winter months at the Ben Ro-

Mrs. Ivar Anderson received the
sad news of the death of iher moth-
er, Mrs. Ole Sletten, of Grygla, on
Tuesday. The sincere condolences
of her Kratka neighbors are offered
Mrs. Anderson and her family.
Mrs. Louise Brevick accompanied

Mrs. Anna Anenson and Andrew
Anenson to Grand Forks to .spend
the week end. The former visited
with her daughter, Mabel, who is

employed there, while Mrs. Anen-
son and Andrew visited with a rel-
ative, Mrs. Carrie, Olson, .who re-
sides east of Grand Forks.
The Misses Ruby and Mildred

Breiland spent the Easter holidays
at their parental home. They are
both students at the St. Cloud
Teachers college.

Mrs. Ed Tronnest and Mr. and
Mrs. Hilman Tronnes of St. Paul
were guests for a week at the Hen-
ry Runnestrand home.
The old saying "It never -rains

but it pours" seem to hold true at
the Anton Jensen 'home. Having
severely injured his hand over two
months ago, Anton Jensen was just
beginning to get over the effects
of that when he was stricken with
pneumonia, requiring a physician's
care. He is gradually recovering
from the attack.
Miss Ruby Hegreness spent the

Easter week-end at the Knute
Knutson home. She returned' to T.

economic self-containment built in

the shelter of a high tariff; and
French feeling ebbing and flowing
perpetually.

The author does not "pretend to

understand Toronto— which is not
Ontario any more than New York
is the United States." But he
comprehends the finely tilled farms,

the pleasant factory towns, living

on the resources of the sprawling
nation around them, the' industry

created artificially by the tariff

forcing Canada to buy Canadian-
made (products. And "concentrat-
ing on things we have and trading

them for what we lack is why we
are vulnerable. Let outside mar-
kets fall and1 we cannot import the
lacking essentials."

In the third compartment, the
Plains, with fields of grain stretch-

ing from sky .to sky, often "men-
aced by drouth, or by an economy
planned by clever men declaring

there is too much wheat, we find

the descendants of strange peoples

from faraway lands. And encircled,

by the prairie is Winnipeg, "the

lea^t provincial spot in Canada,"
with forward-looking, friendly peo-
ple combining the -old frontier and
broad modern ideas. Here we en-
counter the influence of that

"greatest Canadian of his time, the
editor of The Free Press, John W.
Dafoe, who for fifty years (has been
doing a large part of Canada's
thinking, who has grasped better

than any other man in his" time
the place of Canada in the world.

His oencil traced out his philippics

against Baldwin, against Chamber-
lain', against appeasement. Munich,
he said, meant war in a few months'
with no allies in the East. When
Hitler went into Poland, Canadians
knew that Dafoe had been right

from the beginning and, since they

believed in the Commonwealth of

Nations as a practical thing, Can-
ada declared war independently of

the British Government."
Finally, we reach the fourth com-

partment, British Columbia. Now
we travel—if possible the hard and
hapy way—on a sure-footed cayuse
with creak of saddle leather and
beat of hoof on shale and saDd;
across the Great Divide where melt-
ing glaciers on a hundred moun-
tains unite to form the vast Colum-
bia, rushing treacherously around
the Bi? Bend, flowing placidly down
the Arrow Lakes; along the can-
yons of the Turgid Fraser, demol-
ishing the cliffs that encompass it;

resting at night under sheltering

spruces in the great forest silence.

Returning to the governmental
aspect, the author analyzes the

political growth of Canada with its

bifurcated connections In the Old
World and the New. He discusses

with astuteness Canada's fear of

American imperialism in the dis-

covery of Manifest Destiny, when,
only thirty-eight years ago, force

was so nearly used in settling the
Alaskan boundary dispute. This
fear finall became the great con-
tributing factor in Canadian con-
federation. He recalls that within
twenty years Canada sent a repre-

sentative to Washington to sigh a

treaty on her own account and soon
had sent an' Ambassador abroad to

Maintain Canadian rights. He
evaluates the International Joint
Commission not only as an unex-
empled achievement in statcraft

but as building the foundation of

genuine friendship. Though thirty

years ago, reciprocity was rejected,

eventually came the Ogdensburg
agreement for mutual defense—
"signed after a year of war and
after the fall of France and the
siege of Britain." But he states

candidly that in the days of ap-
peasement Canada had been the
hesitant party. It was only in the
"light of Europe's flames" that
Canadians and Amreicans saw their
countries defensible only by joint
action. Since Ogdenburg and the
Hyde Park declaration these facts

have emerged—"that a big nation
can . live beside a small defenseless
one and not absorb it; that the
small nation will not envy enough
the property of the large 'to desire
union; ;that the large will not cov-
et enough the resources of the small
to steal them."
With equal candor the author re-

counts the metamorphosis in Can-
ada's Premier, the Right Hen. Mac-
Kenzie King. Following 1918 he
"accurately represented the mind
of Canada, which wanted nofcmng
to do beyond managing itis own af-
fairs. But after Munich, Mr. King
changed and the policy of Canada
changed completely." The author
evaluates Mr. King as "a great man,
producing unity between the two
Canadian races, achieving the final

independence of Canada, with iits

right to make foreign treaties, de-

clare war or remain neutral in Bri-

tain's wars, and at the same time
leading Canada into ocoperation
with Britain and the deepest war-
secrifices."

In clear-cut prose Mr. Hutchin-
son has painted a -revealing and au-
thentice picture of his homeland.
Fro tnit Americans can learn much
of Canada and her people.

The third installment of the list

of registered persons in the regis-

tration held, in February is inserted

herewith. A total of 723 men regis-

tered in thisthird registration here

an dthere mill be more names
published next week. The first num-
ber before each name is the serial

number and the second the order

number which donates the rank in

which he .will be called.

T-337 670 Oscar Bjerken, Goodridge
T-33U 39 Clarence A. Arneson, City

T-33S 6W Ricnard G. 1'ryUiaii, City

T-340 428 Albert James Zavoral, City

T-341 631 Clary N. EUason, Trail

T-342 477 Alfred Hertwlg, City

T-343 703 Leslie H. Robinson, City

T-344 139 Frank Edward Heinze, City

T-345 11 Grant N. Gulrud, City

T-346 185 Roy M. Randorf, City

T-347 169 Earl L. PbUlpp, .Mavie

T-348 246 Ellas N. Melvie, City

T-349 56 Lester L. Anderson,

T-35C 212 Axel E. Ander, City

MSI 480 Aslak Dahle. Goodrldge

T-S52 97 Michael L. Singer. -City

T-353 657 Robert S. Ferris, City

T-354 508 MUton T. Poppennagen. City

T-355 689 Norman A. Peterson City

T-35G 637 Fridtjof Ol Hanson, City

T-357 659 Floryan Siym«»W, City

T-358 107 David A. VT. P™}??'
Clt*

T-359 4 Alf A. Vik. St. Hilaire

T-360 166 Nels J. Holmberg, City

T-361 618 Palmer Anderson, City

T-362 564 Donald F. Johnson. St. HI.

T-363 566 Jewell K. Stadum, City

T-364 156 Henry Waale;.
GoodridBB

City

T-436 306 Clarence W. Pope, City
T-437 62 Theodore Hemmesch, City
T-43S 519 Milan C. HogenBon, City
T-439 172 Frank Nelson, Oklee
T-440 619 Harry H. Just, St. Hilaire
T-441 1 Leland W. Knight, City
T-442 69 Floyd A. Stone, Oklee
T-443 599 "Wesley H. Johnson, City
T-444 193 John R. Bergqulst, Good-

rldge
T-445 33 Ralph Simenson, City
T-446.211 John Ofstedahl, Plummer
T-447 625 Ernest J. Talllon, City
T-448 696 George E. ScEulke, City
T-449 468 Lawrence M. Swanson, City
T-450 S56 Frank F. Dobias, City,
T-451 228 Harry A. Johnson, City
T-452 B5 Edward Grundha'us, City
T-453 660 Elmer B. Benson, City
T-454 684 Joseph Johnson, Goodrldge
T-455 484 Edwin D. Hanson, City
T-456 321 Frederick A. Leach, City
T-457 243 Horace Carter Prugh, city
T-458 160 Carl H, Peterson, Hazel
T-459 17 Ray T. Nelson, City
T-460 683 Ralph S. Thews, City
T-461 648 John Clarence H. Sjolander,

City

T-462 209 LeeRoy R. Anderson, Good-
rldge

T-463 283 Detlev Jeragen, City
T-464 188 Milan G. Rustan, Oklee
T-465 552 Carl C. Brahs, City
T-466 707 Edward A. Schenke, City
T-467 431 Harry Oliver Mjelde, City
T-468 126 Eckard J. Lane, City
T-469 378 Arnold TV. Crown, City
T-470 318 -Luflvlg - Peterson, City
T-471 253 Henry J. Olson, Trail
T-472 251 Edwin W. Dunrud, City
T-473 624 John R. Dempster; City
T-474 37 Gilbert Burstad, Goodrldge
7-475 118 Edward "W. Johnson, City
T-476 34 Henry E. Klockman, Mavie
T-477 493 Lester L. Erlckson,- City
T-478 632 "Walter B'. Bergstrom, City
T-479 121 Millard Peterson. City
T-480 347 Raymond Klland, City
T-481 294 Martin A. Alby. City
T-482 708 Adolph Christopherson, City
T-483 568 Lowell D. Nesse, City
T-484 184 "Warren Lewis, Trail
T-485 24 Casper -Iverson, St. Hilaire

VIKING

T-487 511 Theodore Bergdahl, Hazel
T-488 302 Howard A. KrauBe, City
T-489 584 Kenneth J. Ose, City
T-490 187 Obert A. Llndland. City
T-491 397 Harry C. Comstock, City "

T-492 293 Melvin Hanson, City
T-493 22 Oscar E. " Mosbeck, Red

Lake Falls
T-494 656 Edwin Sigerud, Goodrldge
T-495 453 Kenneth L. Sorenson, City
T-496 350 Melvin Torstveit. St. Hilaire
T-497 138 Arnold Holl, City
T-498 161 Bendick J. Vatsaas, City
T-499 265 Martin E. Carlson, City
T-500 585 Willis "W. Powell, City
T-501 489" Carl E. Sanders, Mavie
T-502 352 Conrad K. Geston, City
T-503 5S8 Harry E, Swenson, City
T-504 87 Helge Dahl, Clty

T 365 112 Herbert S. Sorenson. City „_. , _..

t <ifiG 669 Bernhard T: Jacobson, City T-486 485 Adolph Borgen, City
?I367 531 Charles E. Dostal, City - «~ =« ™-.,_- „__„,..,.,

T-368 239 Gaynard B. Warnecke City

T-369 18 Rubert M. Swanson, St. Hl-

T-370 426 Clifford Schantzen, St. Hi-

laire _ ,

T-371 736 Robert D. Jepson, Hazel

T-372 672 Andrew C. Nygard, City

T-373 664 Helbert M. Evenstad, City

T-374 357 Mike Antonoff, Hazel
T-375 640 Owen S. Scrarastad, City .

T-376 735 Earl G. Marquis, Goodridse
T-377 581 Pearcy L. Seaverson, City

T-37S 181 Harry R. Ness, City

T-379 415 Arthur Johnson, City

T-380 727 Alfred H. Offerdahl, City

T-381 233 Adam Lendobeja, City

T-3S2 614 Hardy Bjerk. City

T-383 331 Herbert M. Haroldson, City

T-3S4-734 Wallace C. Tunberg. City

T-3S5 700 Alfred J. Jensen, City

T-386 507 Harry O. Lund. Clty^

T-3S7 148 Kenneth R. Anderson, City

T-38S 298 Russell L. Creech, City

T-389 538 Clifford E. R o 1 a ndson,
Plummer

T-390 633 Edwin W. Roos, City

T-391 572 Edwin Helgeland, City

T-392 119 Donald I. Lorentson, City

T-393 579 Leo J. Cloutler, City

T-394 557 Noble L. Urdahl, Goodrldge
T-39D 234 Norman J. Adolphson,

, Lake Falls
T-396 542 Richard E. Hornseth,_City
T-397 277 Joseph A. Royal, St.

101 Rov Loken, Hazel
T-399 382 "Willard P. Anderson, City

T-400 236 Thomas C. Peck, City

T-401 645 Albert M. Howard,
ridge

T-402 305 Nerval J. Hegstad, City

T-403 229 Paul D. Scanlon, City
T-404 539 Fred A. Tiram, City
T-405 137 James E. Conklin. St.

laire
T-40G 190 Erick Rensla, Oklee
T-407 30S Orrin G. Lynde. City
T-40S 711 James H. Winjum, City
T-409 G43 Donald M. Erlckson. City
T-410 127 Hjalmer I. Bugge, City
T-411 589 Raymond P. Jude._-;City

T-412 4G1 John Lind, City - >
T-413 274 Tom D. Rolsland, City
T-414 C80 Carl J. Ramstad. City
T-115 371 Adelore L. Boutain. Dorothy
T-416 630 Carl A. Hahner, City
T-417 276 Harold F. Hoffman, City
T-418 50 Tonie C. Hornseth, City
T-419 297 Herbert G .Lundeen, Trail
T-420 627 Joseph P. Rausch, City
T-421 113 Odin C. Hanson, City
T-422 191 Oscar 'C. Vigen,' City
T-423 171 Henry M. Sorenson. City
T-424 413 Oscar G. Nelson, City
T-425 673 Maynard H. Jabllnske, City
T-426 222 Roy J. Rude, City
T-427 571 George A. Mostue, City
T-42S 418 Orva Williams, City
T-429 499 John L. Larson, Hazel
T-430 79 Martin A. Mosbeck, St. Hi-

laire
T-431 520 Raymond G. Gordon, Oklee
T-J32 696 Carl Qualey, City
T-433 685 Andrew G. Hanson; Good-

rldge
T-434 561 Arthur E. Koglln, Goodrldge
T-435 549 Halvard Granberg, City

Mrs. Axel Jacobson entertained

at? a birthday party for her daugh-
ter, Dorothy, Sunday^
Several from Thief River Palls,

Rosewood and Strandquist, have
attended the special services held
here.

,

|

Mr: and Mrs. Alex Krohn and
family, who have spent the winter
at Phoenix, Ariz., retjurned here' on
Saturday, where they 'plan to
spend some time. [

Mrs. Jens Jansen of Stephen
spent a few days at the Carl Krohn
home the past week.] *v
Charles and Bertol Gustafson,

who spent their vacation here at
their home, returned! to Nortfaneld,
where they are' attending St. Olaf
college.

{

Velma Seilstad of Newfolden
spent several days at the Alvin
Grandstrand home last week.
Doryce Ma^ Anderson, .who Is

employed at Thief River Palls, spent
the week end here atjfher home.
Mrs. Ed Krohn visited at -the

Carl Krosher home i several days
last week. !

Tracy Martin of ' Thief River
Palls visited friends here Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Johnson land children

spent a feiw days at the Joe Jansen
home.

|

Jessie Hanson of Newfolden visit-

ed his mother, Mrs. p. H. Hanson,
on Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erlckson of
Bemidji motored here Sunday to
visit at the Willie Anderson home.
Mrs. Norbert Holzknecht and

children of Thief River Palls visit-

ed at the Carl Krohn home Thurs'
day.

j

Miss Velma Seilstad of Newfold-
en and Mr. and Mrs! Alvin Grand-
strand spent uednesday evening at
the Orville Peters home.
Mr. an Mrs. Alton

; Sackett enter-
tained relatives and friends at din-
ner Sunday.
Naomi Zentack spent the week-

end at her home at Tabor.
Mr., and Mrs. Orville Peters and

Maynard and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Anderson and Arlys were enter-*

tained at luncheon at the Aleck:
Anderson home Sunday.

A birthday party was given to
Mae Carlson of Thief River Palls by-

Mrs. Albert Styrlund and E^yGx '

at .the Mrs. Styrlund home Thurs-
day evening.
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson were

business callers at Par^o Monday*.
Chuck Barr spent the week end.

with Russell Sanoten of Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters anil

family visite*d at the Lester Larson
home at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn and

family visited at the Jens Jensen,
home at Stephens Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs. Frank Hanson and*

children -visited with relatives at
Thief River Falls Sunday..

Accomodating

"Well, young man, you wish tot

speak to me? Out with it—miickly?

Do you want to marry my daugh-
ter, or borrowmoney?"

'I don't mind, sir; which would
you prefer?

"

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT, APR. 18
Music by

THE SMOKEY
MOUNTAIN BOYS

Adm. Ladies 30c—Men 40c
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come To
the Sons of Norway Hall

Old Newspapers For Sale

With war, Uncle Sam decides how much Coca-Cola can be

produced. Thai's enough to go 'round often, but not as often

as in times of peace. Enjoy it. You'll find the quality exactly the

same. We count upon the cooperation of retail dealers to keep

the five-cent price.

BOTTtED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THB COCA-COIA COBPANY BY
j

CKOOKSTON COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Minn. Quality carries on
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society
Clubs

SIDNEY LIEN FETED AT
FAREWELL GET-TOGETHERS

Sidney Lien was guest of honor at

the Norman p. Johnson home on
Thursday evening at a farewell

party before leaving for the navy.

Two tables of jbrfcrse furnished tiie

evening's entertainment and was
followed by a 11:30 Dutch luncheon
served by the hostess, Mrs. Norman
3D. Johnson. Mr. Lien left for his

. home Friday.
I

Those who
j

attended were the

honored guest ; and: Vivian Havel,

"Laura Hermanson, Monica Jude,

Roy Young. Don Collins, and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman D. Johnson.
Mrs. Johnson was also hostess at

an eleven-thirty dinner party Fri-

day in honor of Mr. Lien. A ship

and flag formed the centerpiece.

Those who attended were the honor
guest, Roy Young, Don Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Johnson.

BIRTHDAY BINGO CLUB
HONORS ALBERT SEVERSOI^
A group of friends gathered at

the Albert Severson home Satu rday

evening, at a party in honor of

Severson, it being his birthday
evening was spsnt in playin;

Mr.
The

bingo
and an eleven o'clock tray luncheon
was served. Mr. Severson was pre-

sented with a gift from the group.

Those who
I

attended were Mr.
and Mrs. H. Halland, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar JohnsonJ Mr. and Mrs. Arno
Steinhauer, Mr. and Mrs. ohn
Lund, Mr. and! Mrs. V. F. Robdrge,

and
Mrs.
Jack

Mr. and- Mrs. EJnar Jensen, Mr.
Mrs. H. W. Kinghorn, Mr. and
O. F. Halldin, i

Mr. and Mrs.
.Houfek and Mr. and
Severson.

Mrs. Albert

MRS. BERTRAM MOSLETH
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Bertram Mosleth was h
"Wednesday evening of last we
the members of her bridge
Bridge furnished the evening's
tertainment, high prize goin
Mrs. Rudy Larson while consoli

prize was given to Mrs. E. D. IV

son. An eleven-thirty lunc
was served.
Those who attended were

Lewis Hodgson, Mrs. Glendon .'

Mrs. Ruiy Larson, Mrs. John 2v

son. Mrs." E. D. Mattson, and
guests for rhe evening were
Morris Howi^k and Jean. Gustafson

Mrs.
hre,

the
Mrs.

BIRTHDAY PARTY IS
BELD AT GRINDE HOME

Misses Eileen Grinde and H
! Omundson entertained at a i arty

at the H. O. Grinde home Fiiday
evening, the occasion being E leen
end Helen's birthday. Tiie . evejning

i -was spent socially and a ten o'clock

buffet luncheon was served.'

Those who attended -were the
! hostesses and Ear: Kelly, Sniffy Ol-
|
son, Wanda Reiers?ard, Lloyd jmn-

!
'son, Jans Hunt, Bill Nelson, Irene

j
Forsberg, Bob Baker, Rudean Jorde
and Robert Olson.

elen

FAREWELL PARTIES FETE
MISS LORRAINE BAKEN

Miss Jean' Gustafson entertained
at "her 'home on Thursday evening
of last week in honor of Lorraine
Baken at a fare-well handkerchief
party. Lorraine left Monday for

Chicago. The evening was spent in

playirrg- bridge, the high prize going
to Blossom Gooano and consola-

tion prize going to Eunice Lind-
'holm. An eleven o'clock luncheon
was served, "tfhe military motif be-
ing carried out. Miss Baken was
presented a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Alice Anderson,
Ann Hanson, Mrs. Norman Peter-
son, Mrs. Bertram Mosleth, Joyce
Olson, Blossom Goodno, Eunice
Lindholm and Jean ;Gustafson.

Miss Baken and Miss Agnes
Steinmeir of Minneapolis were
guests of honor at Jthe Martin Er-
ickson home Friday evening, Miss
Brunell Erickson being the hostess.

The evening was spent in playing
bridge at three tables, high prize

going to Agnes S:eihmeir and con-
solation prize to Annette Simonson.
A 10:30 candlelight ibuffet luncheon
was served and Miss Baken was
presented a gift.

j

Those who attended' . were the
honored guests and; Jean Frissell,

Mrs. Morris Howick, Eunice Lind-
holm, Joyce Olson, Alice Anderson,
Ann Hanson, Mrs. Norman Peter-
son. Lucille Holmgren, Helen Rice,
Annette Simonson, : Audrey Smith
and Marion Dillon. ;

Building And Steel :

Construction Limited
By Production Cheif

SURPRISE SHOWER TUESDAY
FETES MRS. FRANK -RINKEL

Mrs. Ei Bratrud,; Anna Guhder-
son, Estelle Syzek and Mae Carlson
were joint hostesses} at the Bratrud
home Tuesday evening at a surprise
bridal shower honoring Mrs. Frank
Rinkel. The diversion of the eve-
ning was cards andl Chinese check-
ers. A 10:30 luncheon was served
with pussy willows forming the cen-
terpiece. Mrs. Rinkel was presented
a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor euest and Mrs). Mina Sweden-
berg, Mrs. Otis Wold, Mrs. LaVerne
Rarr.'beck, Mrs. Randall Noper,
Eunice Ness, Beatrice Masson, Ha-
zel 'Erickson, Alva 'Overwold, Mrs.
Harvey Patten, Mrs. Lincoln Ar-
nold, Mrs. Clarence Smith, Mrs. Ed
Bratrud, Anna Gunderson, Estelle
Syzek and Mae Carlson,

The" mairufacture of. most con-

sumers* durable goods will be halted

for the duration of the (war by May
31, Cthadrman Donald M. Nelson of

the war production board reported

last week in announcing two Im-
minent new orders—a civilian con-

struction stop-order and, a ban on
the use of steel in hundred of ci-

vilian articles.

These two actions, added to the
swift succession of production cur-
tailments and stoppages which will
be almost complete by May 31, ara
.of equal importance to "the win-
ning of a major battle," Nelson
said.

The building order will suspend
non-defense construction and stop
the use in building materials of
war essential metals, Nelson said.
The steel order (will not only pro-
hibit the use of iron and steel in
a multitude of common items, but
?.lso will ban the use of other met-
als and scarce plastics as substi-
tutes.

The consumers* durable goods in-
dustries whose doom he sounded are
those producing such characteristic
e]ements of the American Istandard
of living as automobiles, refriger-
ators, washing machines, vacuum
cleaners and other articles having a
relatively long life. All the articles
named are under stop-production
orders.
Nelson acknowledged that "in-

dustrial casualties"—.plants forced
to shut down for inability to con-
vert or for lack of materials—would
be inevitable.

See Difficult Period
WPB'S effort .will be to make the

casualties as few as possible, Nel-
son added, but he conceded that the
next two or three months will be
a period of difficult adjustment for
the nation in general and the in-
dustrial producers and employes en-
gaged in the operations which are
restricted."

Consumers will find that many
items formerly obtainable will be
entirely lacking or ^ available only
through rationing.

Overloaded Tires
Common on Trucks

A large percentage of the trucks
on Minnesota highways are carry-
ing loads greatly exceeding' the rat-
ed capacity of their tires, accord-
ing to figures released by the High-
way Planning survey, joint project
of the Department of Highways and
the Federal Public Roads Adminis-
tration.

While new tires will carry heav-
ier loads than their rated capacity,
overloading greatly shortens their
life and overloading old tires cre-
ates a serious hazard, both pertin-
ent factors in view of the war-tune
restrictions and universal need for
tire economy.

Overloading, tires may result
from too large loads or from poor
distribution. That poor load dis-
tribution is common was indicated
by the fact that 55 per cent of the
two-axle trucks had from 73 to S3
per cent of the total weight on one
axle.

According to data compiled by
tire manufacturers, 50 per cent
overloading will reduce tire mileage
by 60 per cent. This means that
tires which jvould travel 30,000 miles
with normal loading would go only
12,000 miles if tne gross weights
carried were one and one-half
times the rated tire capacity..

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MISS ELLEN STORIEN
The members of the Music Group

of the Women's club gathered at
the club rooms for their regular
meeting Monday evening at which
time they honored Miss Ellen Stor-
ien at a suirprise larewell party^ The
evening was spent in practacin

SURPRISE PARTY [SATURDAY
FETES MRS. O. J. WEDUL
A group of relatives and friends

gathered at the O. J. Wedul home
Saturday evening at| a surprise par-
ty, the occasion being Mrs. O. J.

Wedul's birthday. The evening was
spent socially and [a ten o'clock
luncheon featuring a birthday cake

; -scorated in pink and graen was
served.

j

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mr; and Mrs. Oscar
Wecul and Jerry, Mr. and1 Mrs. Tom
"Waale. Marilyn and Ruby- Jean. Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Stensgard, Hazel
Nelson and O. J. Wedul and Mar-
tin.

music and socially and a ten o''clock

luncheon was served by the hostess-
es, Mrs. John Stewart and
Judith Lockrem. . Soldiers and

Miss
flags

formed the centerpiece for the ta-

ble. Miss Storien
from the group.
present.

received
Eighteen

MRS. WILLARD FLEEGEL
ENTERTAINS SEWING GR(

Mrs. Willard Fleegei was 1

to the members of her sewing
Tuesday evening, the time
spent in' sewing. An 11 o'clock
luncheon was served.
i' Those who attended were
Melin, Mrs. Alvin Aaseb}-, Mrs,
Emanuel, Mrs. Carl Taxeraas,
Clarence Swanson. Mrs. Norm;
Johnson. Mrs. LeRoy Carlson,
Les Boyd, Mrs. Rueoen Christ^ffer-
son and Mrs. Willard Fleegel.

group
)eing
tray

'. lazel

Bert
Mrs.
n D.
Mrs.

ZION LADIES AID
WILL MEET TinjRSDAY
The members or the Zion Luth

eran church Ladies Aid will gather
at the church parlors for their
meeting on Thursday, April 23.

Mines. E. L. Tungseth, Alfred JHaUr
gen, Melvin Peterson and H Boe
are the hostesses. The public is in-
vited to attend.

W.C.T.U. WILL MEET AT
TID3 C. R. ROSE HOME
The members of the W. C. T. U.

will gather at the C. R. Rose [home
Friday afternoon at 2:45 for their
regular meeting. The program will
include a play. Assisting Mrs. iRose
as hostess will be Mrs. John M*.
Vielguth.

gift

were

GROUP GATHERS TUESDAY
AT ED ERICKSON HOME
Mrs. John Munt and Mrs. Ed

Erickson were joint hostesses at tihe

Erickson home Wednesday evening
to a arcup of friends.. The evening
was spent in playing cards, the
prize being won by Mrs. Alvin
Christofferson. A trav luncheon
was served at 10:30.
Those who attended were Mmes.

Alvin Christofferson, John Stewart,
Eldon Olson, Gordon Johnson, Ar-
thur Johnson, John Munt, and Ed
Erickson. i

TRINITY CHURCH AXD
WILL HAVE RUMMAGE SALE
A rummage sale (will be held at

the Trinity church- parlors Satur-
day, April 18, from 8 a. m. to 9 p.
m. New andv used articles will be
sold. Coffee and doughnuts -will be
served all day.

in
First
the
af-
The
Lon-

LADIES AID WTLL
MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY
The Ladies Aid of tihe

Lutheran church will meet m
church parlors next Wednesday
temoon, April 22, at 2:45.
hostesses will be Mrs. John
gren and Agnes Longren.

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE
WILL BE HELD NEXT WEEK
The Community church rummage

sale will be held in the Hardy
North Seed House on Third street
on Thursday and Friday, Ap-il 24
and 25. Lunch will be served!

MRS. T. WAALE IS
HOSTESS ON SUNDAY
Mrs. Tom Waale was hostess Sun-

day evening at a seven o'clock din-
ner party. The evening was spent
socially.

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Amt Wedul and familv of
Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and
Marilyn and Ruby Jean.

Ir<|n Ore Price
Ceilings Are Set

Lake Superior iron ore, just start-
ing to move through the Great
Lakes for an expected record-break-
ing season, last week was brought
under a price ceiling- at approxim-
ately last year's levels.
The order, effective April 10, for-

bids sales of ore under continuing
long-term contracts—under which
the bulk of the ore is sold—"at
prices exceeding those at which de-
liveries were made last season."
The starting base from which

prices on the various grades are
scaled down, and- normal discounts
taken; Is the 1

-published 1941 season
price; of $4.45 a gross ton for Mesabi
non-bessem ore, 51.50 per cent
iron content, delivered at lake ports.
Because Lake Superior producers

have been called orpon by the gov-
ernment for a record' production of
90,000,000 tons this season, the reg-
ulation contains a special price pro-
vision to encourage the opening- of
new ore operations.
The order applies to all market

iron ore produced in the so-called
Lake Superior district—Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Michigan—.whether
sold in "spot" or long-term, con-
tracts.

In a Bad Way
Judge—Have you anything to of-

fer the court before sentence is

passed on you?
Prisoner—No, your honor, me

lawyer took me last dollar.

Food Production Goal
Announced By AAA

The hen is stepping right along
with her 1942 egg production as-
signment. Production to date is
ahead of the 13 per cent increase
over 1941 asked for by the govern-
ment. January's production sheet
showed a 17 per cent increase, and
February's 15 per cent sain was
a record high for" that month.
Dangers of over-expansion are

suggested by W. H. Dankers, exten-
sion marketing economist at Uni-
versity Farm, who points to strik-
ing increases in commercial (hatch-
ery outputs of puilets for fall, egg
production. Record hatches were
reported for January and Febru-
ary totalling 142 million baby
chicks. Twenty-seven per cent
more eggs were set in February
compared to last February, and the
number of chicks booked on March
1 was 45 per cent more than a year
ago.
Total egg production during the

past three or four months indicates
that the 1942 production goal could
be met with a 1942 hatch, very little
greater than that of 1941, says Dan-
kers.

Over-expansion of the 1942 hatch
can easily result in serious crowd-
ing of broedgin and housing facil-
ities (heavier death losses, slower
pullet growth, and lower e^§ pro-
duction per bird. Materials "great-
ly needed in other parts of the to-
tal war effort will also be used for
extra brooder and housing space.
The effect of over-expansion on

egg prices .would, be to place them
nearer the 85 per cent of parity,
rather than the more favorable
prices that have prevailed. In mid-
January, 1942, price received by
farmers (U.S. average) was 31.3
cents per dozen. The price ceiling
under the Emergency Price Control
Act, Dankers points out, would have
been approximately 34.1 cents per
dozen at that time. The 85 per cent
of parity price at which the gov-
ernment would have been expected
to maintain prices for that time
would have been only 25.1 cents per
dozen.

Skilled Workers Needed
In The Panama Canal

The United States Civil Service
Commission is recruiting skilled
workmen for employment at the
Panama Canal. Workers are need-
ed in Che following trades; Copper-
smiths, Marine, Instrument Repair-
men, Instrument Repairmen-Elec-
trical, Macnlnists-Marine, Machin-
ists-Ordnance, Machinists.-General,
Patternmakers, Riveters, Riggers,
Shipfitters, Toolmakers, Wiremen.
Salaries for these positions range up
to $1.74 an hour with time and one-
half for overtime. Also needed are
Engineering Draftsmen at salaries
ranging up to 270:00 a month. Tran-
sportation of persons appointed will
be paid toy the Government. AH
persons who are qualified for one of
the above positions and who are
interested in employment at the
Panama Canal should communicate
immediately with the Manager,
Eighth U. S. Civil Service District,
925 Post Office Building, St. Paul,
Minnesota, for full information.

Then What?
"I never told lies when I was a

boy." • -

"When did you begin, [father?"

.His Choice

Young and inexperienced father
(looking at triplets the nurse had
just brought out)—We'll take the
one in the middle."

RIVER VALLEY
Miss Catherine Radnleckl of Ok-

lee left for Los Angeles, Calif., on
Thursday, where she will visit with
her aunt, Mrs. Duncan, and also iher

brother, Roman, who is employed at
the Lockheed Aircraft plant.
A very large crowd attended the

funeral of John Gunderson, who
was buried in the Oak Park ceme-
tery.

Mrs. John Stalemo and Mrs. Os-
car Swanson of Grand Forks mo
tored here to attend .the funeral of
their brother-in-law, John Gunder-
son.

REENTER
Has Accident

Last Friday evening as Lester
Race was 'hitching a team of hDrses
to his car to get it started, the
horses became suddenly frightened,
and started away with the car.
Lester was unable to get hold of the
lines, so the car accidentally went
over him causing a fractured hip
and also minor scratches. He was
rushed to a hospital at Thief River
Falls, by friends.

Business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
George Wold and Gordon, John
Miller and Morris Miller. :

School opened 1 on Monday after a
week's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seebert and

Wavel of Goodridge visited at the
Frank Race home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Johnsrude

and family'visited at tine heme of
the latter's mother, Mrs. J. Johns-
rude, at Erie Sunday.
Mayor Helle, Leonard Miller, Ar-

thur Olson and Clifford Johnson all
visited at Thief River Falls with
Lester Race, who is a patient at the-
Mercy hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Johnsrud

visited at the Morris Miller home
Sunday evening.

LAST BITES HELD FOR
LEE TOWNSHIP WOMAN
Last iit-es were (held Tuesday at

1 p..m., at the home in Lee town-
ship, Beltrami county and 2 p. m.,
at the Carmel Lutheran church for
Mrs. Ole Sletten. of Lee Township,
who passed away at her home on
Tuesday last week., Rev. E. O. Sabo
of Mavie officiated and interment
was made in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Sletten was 78 years of age.

Surviving' are ner husband, three
daughters, Mrs. Iver Anderson of
Goodridge, Mrs. Edwin Olson of this
city and Mrs. Clara Basgard of
East Grand Forks, five sons, Adolph.
Oscar, Julius and Pete, all at Grygla
and Richard of Bottineau, N. D.,

37 grandchildren and 3 great grand-
children. Two sons and two daugh-
ters have preceed him in death.
Mrs. Sletten was born Julv 2i;

.1863 in Norre Fron. Gulbrandson,
Norway. She married Ole Sletten
in Norway in 1884 and one year
later they moved to Webster, S. D.
In 1900 they moved to Lee town-
ship.

SYVER KLOPP DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Funeral services were held at the
Erickson & Lund Funeral chapel
Monday at two o'clock for Syver
Klopp of this city who pased away
at a local hcspital Saturday. Rev.
J. O. Jacobson officiated and in-
terment was made in the Green-
wood cemetery.
Mr. Klccp was born Mar. 21, 1900

in Etenedalen, Valders, Norway,
and moved to Barron, Wis., in 1908,

and moved to Minneapolis the same
year. In 1926 hs married Otelia
Christine Sather at Minneapolis
and four years later they moved to
this city where they have since
made their home.
He is survived by his wife, one

son, Loren, o fthis city, one sister,

Mrs. Ole Lee of this city, three
brothers, Nels of Clearbrook and
Ole and Christian of this city.

MAYFIELD WOMAN DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL
Mrs. Tom Sannes of Mayfieid

passed away at a local hospital on
Wednesday of last week. She was
born Mar. 26, 1908 at Bossivian,
Man., Can., and later moved to
Vasar, Man. She married Tom
Sanne? at South Junction, Man.,
ir 1929 and ten years later they
moved to Mayfieid t:,wnship where
they have since made their home.
Mrs. Sannes is survived by (her

husband, two daughters, Gertie and
Bettie, all of Mayfieid township,
her father, Samuel Steiner of Can.,
and one sister, Mrs. Wesley Roberts
of Winnipeg. Can. Her mother,
two sisters, one daughter, and two
sons preceded her in death.
Funeral services were held at the

Ebenezer Lutheran churuch Fridav
ar one o'clock with Rev. Lerol of
Oklee officiating. Interment was
made in the church cemetery.

MBS. PAUL PEEPO
IS LAD3 TO BEST
Funeral services were held Friday

at three o'clock at' the Malcolm
cemetery for Mrs. Paul Peeppo, who
-passed away at ther home in Min-
nie township, Beltrami county, on
Wednesday

j
of last week. Rev. Ost-

by of Grygla : officiated.

Mrs. Peeppo was born at Hough-
ton, Mich., j Apr. 29, 1883, and mar-
ried Paul iPeeppo at" Wadena In
190L' Six years later they moved
to Malcolm; where they have since
made fiheirhome.
Surviving are her husband, two

daughters, Mrs. Lillie Johnson and
Mrs. Rudiej Carlson of Duluth and
one brother, Albert Anderson of Ot-
tertall.

j
:

LAST RITES SATURDAY
FOR ALF AASEN
Funeral 'services were held at

two o'clock: at the Larson Funeral
chapel for lAlf Aasen who died at
Chicago, III., April 5. Services were
in charge of . the Veterans of For-
eign Wars and interment was made
in the Greenwood cemetery. Mr.
Aa;en was Jboj^i August 13, 1905, at
Barley. j

"

Surviving are his wife, one son,
Gerald, one sister, Mrs. J. A. Grinde
of Mayville, N. D., four brothers.
Fritz and Bjorne of San Francisco,
Calif., Olaf of Seattle and Lief of
Far^o, and his father, Anton, of
Portland, N. D. His mother died in
1935.

MRS. INGA REMMEM PASSES
AWAY AT |HER HOME SUNDAY
Mrs. Inga Reinmem passed away

at her home at 721 Knight ave. N.
Sunday. Funeral services are being
held today; at the Zion Lutheran
church at two o'clock, with Rev. E.
L. Tungseth officiating. Interment
will be made in the Greenwood
cemetery.

\

Mrs. Remmem was born at Os-
terdalen, Norway, on Dec. 18, 1878,

and moved 'to Fargo in 1880. Three
years later she moved to Rosewood.
In 1903 she! married Anton R. Rem-
mem at St.! Hilaire and they moved
to this city where she has since

FORjYOUR VICTORY
FIELDS and GARDENS

We have a complete line of
Hith Quality seeds. Priced
to save jyou money. See us
before you buy.

made her home.
She is survived by five daughters,

Bertha and Mrs. Ralph Foster of
this city, Mildred of Ellsworth, Gol-
dle and Mrs. D. w. Daniels of Min-
neapolis, two sisters, Mrs. Tina Eg-
gen and Mrs. I. O. Eggen of KeUi-
jher, two brothers, Gjermund and
lOlaf Norhagen of Rosewood and
! two. grandchildren. Her husband
i

and one daughter preceded her in
;death.

Your Purchase o£ Defense I

Bonds and Stamps Will
Speed Victory-

sSO^J (pi

'/OUR&!%#&DOLLARS
WORK LONGER IN

You save money by coming
here for Weyenbcrg qualitv.

These shoes are noted for their

extra-long wear, fine leathers,

and expert craftsmanship.

MAYFIELD
Engvald Lee left for Warren on

Tuesday, and this week he will leave
for Helma, Mont., to work on road
construction.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray Jacobson and

Mrs. Carl Gustafson from Hibbing
visited at the G. Asbjornson heme
Sunday.
Ole Austad and Ander Myrum

went to Hibbing Sunday to visit
at the Edwardson home. Mrs. Ed-
wardson formerly Emma Austad.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins- of Good-

ridge visited at the Momme home
Sunday.
Mrs. Racine Tveit and Gunhild

Sannes of Larimore, N. D., visited
friends last week and also attend-
ed the funeral for Mrs. Tom Sannes
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and

Ruth visited at the Melvin John-
son home Sunday.
Bud, Chester, Robert, Joyce and

Lorraine Myrum were visitors at
the Halvor Myrum home Sunday.

PHILCO brings you

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beiswenger, Rt.

4, City, April 9, twin boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arneson,

Rt. 3, City, April 10, a boy.
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Seebach,

Mavie, April 10, a girL
Mr., and Mrs. Patrick McCulIough,

Middle River, April 13, a girl.
'Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ealverson,

Holt, April 16, a girl.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere

and heartfelt thanks to all twho
helped us and to those who sent
flowers for the -funeral, of Syver
Klopp; we (wish especially to thank
Rev. J. o. Jacobson and also Mrs.
J. O. Jacobson and Mrs. Moe for
their songs.

Mrs. Otelia Klopp and' Loren
Nels Klopp and family-
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Klopp

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lee and

family
Ole Klopp.

INDIGESTION
may excite the Heart

Gas trapped in tho stomach or gullet may act Uko a
hair-trlfcer on the heart action. At the first also or
distress smart men and women depend on Bell-am
Tablett to set gas free. No laxatlro hut mado or the
rastest-acUng medicines known for BymDtomatic relief
of Eastrlc hyperacidity. IT tho FIRST THIAL doesn't
Ptoto BeU-an3 better, return bottle to us and receire
DOUBLE Money Bacfc. 25c a £ all dros storei.

BUY NOW WHILE JOUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Pt-91 AC-DC Superheterodyne
High-Ontpnt Loud Speaker. Built-
in Aerial. Hansome Plastic cabinet.

THE LARSON COMPANY
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Rummage Sale at the Trinity

church parlors Saturday, April 18.

ad' 3

Duane Noel returned Friday from
Minneapolis after spending- a short
time there attending to business
matters.

Sunday guests at the N. B. Wal-
dorf home were Mrs. E. C. Mumey,
\Y. A. Murnev and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Rutherford of Suclid.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taie of Bemidji
motored here Tuesday and spent
Uae day visiting at the'Helmer Hal-
land home. -

TKI-COUNTY FORUM. THIEF RIVER FA1AB. MINNESOTA

pcdl Happenings

Mrs. Roy Swanson of Plummer
arrived Wednesday and is spending
a few days visiting with Mrs. Omer
Williams and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rude and
Richard arrived today and are

spending a short time visiting at

the Helmer Hallana home.

Mrs. Man.- Sherva returned to her
home at St. Hilaire Sunday after

spending several weeks visiting at

the Oscar Seeland home.
'

Gordon and Duane 'Prestby ar-

rived Sunday at their home after

spending the Easter vacation visit-

ing at tiie Hans Prestby home.

Merlin Avis arrived from Ken-
mare, N. D.. where he has been em-
ployed for some time. Mr. Avis

will be employed in this city.

Maxine Hammergren returned on

Moncav from St: Paul where she

spent the week end visiting with

relatives. !

Penrhvn Nelson' returned Sunday

from St". Paul where she has been

visiting at the E. O. Thompson
home for 'the past ten days.

. Mrs. C. E. Hellquist returned to-

day after spending the past two

weeks visit in 3 with relatives at Mil-

waukee. Wis.. Muskeegan, Mich.,

and Minneapolis.

Mai~- Zimmer arrived Tuesday

from Belgrade and will continue

with her work here. Miss iZmmer
has been spending seme time at her

home at Belgrade.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Storholm

and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heen mo.

tored to Grand Forks Sunday and
spent the day visiting with relatives

and friends.

Allle Nelson returned Sunday af-

ter spending the week end visiting

with "her brother-in-law and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Knutson
of north of this city.

"Mrs. H: Overwold returned Mon-

day from Middle River, where she

spent a few days visiting with her

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Gib Overwold.

Mrs. A. L. Craver and Elenore.

accompanied by Olga'Trulson, left

Sunday for the Twin Cities where

thev are spending a few days at-

tending to business matters.

'

Rev. V. li. Peterson, pastor of th-

First' Baptist church, will 1 deliver ;

series of messages to a group of

seven churches near Isanti anc

Stanchfield this week.

Mrs. Frank Kler nand daughters*.

Barbara Lee and
j

Sharon, returned

to their heme at Minneapolis on

Tuesday after spending the pasp

twd weeks visiting! with her parent^,

Carl Duendw, who had been visit-

ing here lor some time, left Satur-
day for his home at Ada.

"Word has been received here by
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Puran that their
son, Pvt. Burton Puran, Is now sta-
tioned at Camp Louis, Wash;

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Silk return-
ed Sunday after spending the week
end at Goodridge visiting with rela-
tives.

Mrs. J. Davidson of Warren mo-
tored here Wednesday and attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. George Wil-
son and also visited with friens.

Adeline Mattson returned, Mon-
day after spending the past week
visiting with her parents at Gry-
gla. ;

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Knadle and
Betty Lou motored to Middle River
Sunday and visited at the Ed Ar-
chambault home.

Miss Ethel Peterson of Fargo, N.
D., spent the week end visiting her
mother and sister, Mrs. A. E. Peter-

son and June.

Arda Byram returned
River Friday after spending
vacation visiting with her
Mrs. Fred Bj-ram. Miss Byram is

teaching school at Deer River.

:o Deer
Easter

mother,

Arlyn Bush returned to his home
near Grygla Saturday after spend-
ing the past week visiting at the
C. T. Thompson, Walter Halvorson
and Melford Burrell homes.

Rolland Helgoe, a baker at the
Hartz bakery, returned Saturday
with his wife and child from Hal-
stad where the last two mentioned
spent a week visiting relatives.

I

Oscar Olson, who will be inducted
into army service here within the
next two weeks left Sunday for St.
Paul, where he is spending a few
days visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. E. Carlson left Sunday for
St. Paul, where she is attending a
W. B. A. convention. She is ex-
pected to return the latter part of
this week.

Delores Schultz arrived Saturday
from St. Paul where she has been
spending the past week visiting her
sister. Ardith, .who is a student at
Hamline University.

Jean Gustafson returned Sunday
after spending the week end at
Grand Forks where she attended
the Inter-Fraternity Ball at the
Casanova Room at the University.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Biederman left

Tuesday- for Fine" City" .where they
attended the funeral of Dr. Bied-
erman's sister on Wednesday. Thev
returned today.

Fish abound nlons its sliore, and inland moose herds roam the wilderness.

ior Photo by Georse Bafreky.
nklin on Isle Royals in the north-
est fresh water lake in the world.

LOCAL MARKETS
Dk. Nor. 58-lb. test

Dk. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
jreed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Rabbits

Special
No. 1

Medium

.94

.04

.94

.79

•y2

.45

.62

.71

.2.25

.39

.53

.17

.13 1

.09

.10

.10

.07

POULTRY ANH EGG
PRODUCTION MAY

GO OVER 1942 GOAL

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No.
Grade No.

per

Mr. ana Mrs. N. B. Waldorf.

Mrs. I. R. Geving, Mrs. O. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Robert Jeffries, Mrs.
Neary Louze and Airs. C. C. Brans
motored to Grand Forks Tuesday
where they spent the day attending
to business matters.

Mr. and Airs. James Sculthorn
and Dorothy of Fordville, N. d",
motored here and spent the week
end visiting at the C. E. Carlson
home and with, other relatives.
They returned Sunday.

Rummage Sale at the Trinity
church parlors Saturday; April 18.

ad 3

Goldie Remmem arrived her

from Minneapolis Saturday to at

tend the funeral of her mothe:

Mrs. Inga Remmem. She will re

turn to Minneapolis tonight, acorn

panied by Alice ChristSanson, whb
will seek employment.

Louise Kicker, Leona Goeden and
Cpl. John Godoen of Wadena, Pv
Bert Lc-mke of Crookston and Pv
Walter Falandeau of Oklee arrive

Tuesdav and visited with Phil

Prichard. The group returned
their respective homes Wednesda;

Norma Ystesund returned to

Montevideo Monday after spending

the week end v'isiting with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ystesund.

and also attending the funeral cf

her brother-in-law, Alf Aaseh, Sat-
urday afternoon,

Airs. Dan France of San DiegJ),

Calif., arrived Saturday mornirg
"'and will spend some time visiting

with her mother, Mrs. Amelia Er-

ie kson She was accompanied by
her sister, Ruby Erickson, from
Alinneapolis. Ruby will spend ajn

indefinite time visiting with her
mother, Airs. Amelia 'Erickson. I

Aliss Lorraine Baken left Mon-
day for Chicago where she will take

sis-weeks course of training for
the post of stewardess with the
United Airlines. Aliss Martha Ha-
.velhas taken the position vacated
by Miss "Baken.

Air. and Mrs. O. Ekeren, Jr., left

Sunday for Grand Forks where
they boarded a plane and flew jo

Carlisle Barracks, Fenn., -where they
are spending a short time visiting

with Walter Ekeren, who is sta-

tioned there. While there they wfll

also visit with Dr. and Mrs. W. 13.

Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. , Ekeren
plan to be gone a week. .

Those from this city who motored
to Red Lake Falls Monday evening
to attend the Rebekah lodge mee't-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bre^l-
eson. Air. and Mrs. Iver Bugge, Air.

?nd Airs. Albert Severson, Air. and
Mrs. Hector Bergstrom, and Mmes.
Iver Aaseby, Gunvald Storhat
Louise Anderson, H. Halland, Jack
Robinson, Gust Schilbred, H. Jur
Loren Lord, Inga Lindberg, Joe
Xlevestad. Cy Simonson, G'arlie
Carlson and Dave Christianson.

Edgar McCracken arrived here on
Friday for a 10-day furlough which
he is spending here visiting at his
home. Edgar joined the U. S. Navy
two months ago and will return to
the Great Lakes Training. Station
near Chicago.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth left Sunday
evening for Chicago, 111., where he
attended a regular meeting of the
American Lutheran Conference
Commission on Social Relations. He
is. expected to return Friday of this
week.

Mi*, and Mrs. Elmer Santa and
James of Virginia arrived Sunday
and spent a short time visiting
with Mrs. Omer Williams before
continuing on to Viking, where they
are visiting -with Mrs. Santa's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Waldron.

Mr. and Mrs. Brubakken and
daughter of Park River, N. D., mo-
tored here Sunday and visited at
the Arthur Larson, home. Mr. and
Mrs. Elvester Stromberg accompan-
ied them and visited" at the J. S.
Steen home. The eroup returned
the same evening. •

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

South St. Paul, Minn., April 14,

1942: Most slaughter classes in the

cattle division lost price ground

early this week according to the

Federal-State Market News Service.

Steers and yearlings were weak to

mostly 25c off, the greatest loss ap-

pearing on Medium and Good kinds.

Heifers were weak, while cows and

bulls were mostly 2'5c off. A bulk

spread of $10.50 to $12.50 took most

of the Medium and Good steers, in-

cluded in this price range a liberal

number of Canadians. A few Good
mixed yearlings and similar grade

mediumweight steers brought $13.00

to $13.50. Common .
and Medium

heifers sold largely from $8.50 to

$10.50, with a scattering of Medium
to Good kinds at $11.00 to $11.25.

Canner and Cutter cows ranged

frcm $6.25 to $8.00, while Common
and Medium beef cows brought

$8.25 to $9.25. Medium and Good
sausage bulls had a spread of $9.00

to $10.00 with occasional strictly

Goo dbeef bulls at $10.25. The vea>
er trade wa ssteady to weak. Most
Good and Choice vealers were taken

at S11.00 to $13.50, while strictly

Choi?e kinds went at $14.00 to

$14.50, mainly on Kosher orders.

Sto:l:ers and feeders remained
about steady.
Although swine prices opened the

week's trading at around 15c higher

levels, revisions were in order on

the ensuing session. In the two-day
activity, a new high mark was es-

tablished on Monday at $14.40 for

Good to Choice butchers weighing
for an average 170 lbs. upwards and
sows reached $14.30. Price changes

allowed on Tuesday dropped mostly

10c from the. early advance. A
slight increase in receipts will be

noted around the major live circuit.

The trend for feeder pigs will bring

forth only minor changes, with most
of the Good to Choice lots noted
from S13.50 to $13.75, some strong-

weights around the $14.00 figure.

Slaughter lambs sold at steady

rates early, but on Tuesdav an Im-
nrovement in demand was noted
with late sales being made on a
strong to 15c higher basis. Other
slaughter and replacement classes

reflected no ,price changes. Good
and Choice fed wooled -lambs sold

at $12.00 to .$12.50, and shorn lambs
with No. 2 pelts made $10.75. Choice
kinds with No. 1 skins realized'

$1155. Good and Choice fat ewes
brought $fi.C0 .to- $7.50, while light-

weight shorn ewes turned at $5.00

to $5.50. Good and1 Choice white-
face . feeding and shearing lambs
went out at $1125.

Articles Derived From
Steel Ordered Curtailed

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prichard mo-
tored to Wadena Sunday. On their
return they were accompanied' by
Phil Prichard of Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo., who spent a few days visiting
at .his parental home. Mr. and Mrs.
Prichard and Phil left today for
Grand Porks from which rolace Phil
will continue on to report at Ft.
Leonard Wood, AIo., before contin-
uing on to Ft. Bennlng, Ga„ where
he will now be stationed. Mr.
Prichard will be taking officer's
training at Ft. Eenning.

/Don't Tell The Wife
A bachelor is a man who has been

crossed in love, and a married man
is one who has been double-crossed.

Red Cross To Get Men's

Pants Guffs Trimmings

Washington.—The American Red
Cross will- collect from the coun-
try's clothing stores the wool clip-

ped from trouser legs in obedience
to the no-cuffs-on-pants order of
the war production board. Irving
Squires, head of WPE's men's
clothing section, said selling the
wool clips into proper channels for
converting them into reprocessed
wool should bring into the coffers
of local Red Cross Chapters be-
tween $1,000,000 and $2,000,000 an-
nually.

Minnesota farmers are luanching

an all-out offensive on the food

production front that is expected tq

smash all agricultural production

records and bring the greatest cash

income to -farmers in the . State's

History.
Here.briefly, is the production job

for 1942, according to County Agent
Ernest Palmer:
Milk—9.590,000,000 pounds, 9 per

cent over the record 1941 produc-
tion.

Eggs—196,000,000 dozens, 16

cent over the 1941 production.

Pork—1,634,000,000 pounds, 19 per
cent over 1941 production.

Flax—1,610,000 acres, 12 per cent
over 1941 and equal to the all-time

1940 production.
Soybean—175,080 acres, 219 per

cent of 1941.

Sugar Beets—45,000 acres.

Victory Gardens-^ One on every

Minnesbta farm.
Besides, thousands of acres of al-

falfa, clover, and grasses for dairy

feed to keep the -'milk factories"

going on a 24-hour basis.

"Those are the goals for Minne-
sota farmers and we'll meet them
and beat them," says Charles W.
Stickney, AAA State Chairman and
head of the USDA War Beard.
"Take eggs for example. Our goal

is 196,000,000 dozens but a recent
survey taken by AAA farmer-elect-
ed committeemen indicates a pro-
duction of 221,670,000 dozens, an
increase over 194o;of 32 per cent in-

stead of the 19 ner cent asked for.

"We'll probably.market 1,667,000,-

000 pounds of pork instead of 1,634,-

000,000 pounds allotted to our State.

Milk production will be slightly

more than the goal for the State
but we must remember that the in-

crease asked for in 1942 comes right

on top of our greatest milk produc-

ing year," he pointed out.
Mr. Stickney said' the greatest

production of vegetable oils, sugar
beets and canning crops would be
forthcoming in 1942. He .pointed
out that revisions in the 1942 AAA
farm program are designed to en-
courage increased production of the
war crops.
The greatest production increase

will be in soybeans. Intended plant-
ings at the present time are more
than 250,000 acres as compared with
around 80,000 acres planted in 1941.

In 1940 Minnesota farmers planted
over 1,610,000 acres of flax, more
than half the flax in the United
States. The 1942 plantings are ex-
pected to be as high 'or higher.
Sugar beet plantings will be around
45,000 acres. An' even greater acre-
age of this crop is being urged at
this time. The same is true in re-

gard to canning crops, especially

peas and beans.
This Job will not be an easy one,

but every indication points to farm-
ers coming through, Mr. Stickney
commented in pointing out that
there will be shortages of materials
and machinery and of labor in some
places.

The survey taken this spring by
our committeemen revealed farmers
have spent the winter months pre-
paring for this all-out fod produc-
tion campaign. The example, bet-
ter than 97 per cent of our farmers
have repaired their farm machinery
or replaced old machinery with
new. Other material such as burlap
sacks, has been used to the max-
imum.
One of the shining spots in the

survey was the labor outlook. Less
than 5 per cent of the farmers in-
dicated they mould be faced with
a serious labor problem or that tney
would be forced to change their
cropplng plans because of a labor
shortage.
The survey indicated that more

than 50 .per cent of the farmers
would need a man or two during
July, August and September.
Any labor problem that might be
encountered win be -taken care of
by the offices of the United States
Employment Service, Mr. Stidcney
said.

Government orders hit the golfer

again this week together with the

motorist, the man who wants cop-

per screens for his home' and the

farmer who would like to buy a

small track tread tractor.

The use of iron, steel or other
critical metals, or of cork or plastics

in the manufacture of golf clubs

after May 31 was forbidden. A
limited use of these materials for

that purpose before May 31 was
authorized. A previous order stop-

ped golf ball production- on April 1.

The copper screen order forbade
retailers to sell, deliver, install, or

cut their stocks of that article ex-
cept to fill government orders or by
special authorization of the WPB.
The manufacture of copper screen-
ing had previously been forbidden
as of May 1.

There is plenty of steel wire
screening available for civilian

needs, the hoard said.

During the day the board ordered
production of small track-laying
tractors* stopped un September 1.

Another order froze manufactur-
ers' stocks of most types of heavy
industrial machinery, to help the
manufacturers of such equipment
turn to the production of items
necessary to the defense program.

March Employment Is

High At [Local Office

Riding the crest of a wave of job
Opportunities " which (made" last
month the best March in the his-
tory of public employment offices
in the state, the Thief River Falls
office of the United States Employ-
ment Service had

]
a' place on the

honor roll of the service in Minne-
sota for the second consecutive
month, it was announced this week.
Leonard B. Ryan, director of the

Employment Service in Minnesota,
said the Thief River Falls office
achieved a 127 peri cent increase in
job placements in

\
March of this

|

jear, compared to March, 1941. C.
J. Sjolander is manager of the
Thief River Falls office.

The office reported 34 placements,
compared to 15 a year ago and 20
in February of this year. It was
one of 13 offices in' the state where
the increase in placements more
than doubled the state average 'of
40 per cent. This,

\
Mr. Ryan said,

indicates an outstanding acceptance
by employers and

[
workers of the

free facilities offered " by the ser-
vice. I

The honor roll was established
several months ago by Mr. Ryan, as
a means of extending recognition to
local USES offices which improved
their records on a percentage basis
even though, because of the small
size of the office, the actual num-
ber of placements

! may be smaller

PAGE FIVB

than in some other offices.

In the. entire state of Minnesota.,
the United States Employment Ser-
vice assisted 6,113 persons to find
jobs last month, compared to 4,357
in March, 1941 and 4,793 in Febru-
ary, 1942. The northwestern Min-
nesota (area, of 'which Thief River
Palls is a part, enjoyed a 64 per
cent ayerage increase in placements
compared to a year ago.
Private placements for the state

at large during March were more
numerous than in. any other March
since the public employment ser-
vice was established in Minnesota.

In Line of Duty
Auntie—But wnat has your boy

friend's army career got to do with
his staring at every pretty girl he
sees?
Niece—Oh, he's in the observation

corps.

nun
'feature

YEARS ASO,

we sold thousands of stiff-

collar, stiff bosom shirts.

But men want comfort to-
day!", ^

. Men Wear

flight
DRESS
SHIRTS

Don't risk disappointment . . .get

beautiful Imperial papers,

Color-Locked to; assure guaran-

teed washability and light fast*

ness. They keep their looksl

Sec our Ensembles, harmonizee

for adjoining rooms,

our showroom. Economical!

Paint & Glass

Supply
Ask Your Deccrctbr or Papothangor

for tmpariot Washable Wellpapers

Enough scrap iron when mixed
with other material to make 913,000
aerial bombs weighing 500 pounds
each, or enough scrap iron to con-
struct more thanr 3,100 medium
tons each, has been marketed by
Minnesota farmers during the past
six months, Charles W. Stickney,
State TJSDA "War Board and AAA
chairman, announced.

, Beautiful color
Ijl combinations t o

wake up your
room—solid tones,
tool All easy to

launder!

Everything For

Your Home!

^S^ Chenille BEDSPREADS

Another Great

Sheet Value!

Nation- Wide SHEETS
81"xl08"

1.39
Pine, selected cot-
ton woven into
sturdy, smooth
sheats!

Sl"x99" size $1:19

Nation-wide Cases, 42s36 29c
Belle Isle* Muslin _ 14c yd »
Honor Brand Muslin 18c yd. *^v.

Fine Priscttla

CURTAINS

98c
Crispy marquisette
with- fluffy1 cushion
dots or dainty pin-
dots! White or dec-
orators' shades!

^98c
W Luncheon Cloths

Creamy cotton
crash— in colors
that

; will wash
well! Hemmed!
61"x5T\

Rayon Crepe

39c
Whip up a
smart spring
wardrobe in a
jiffy! 36 in.

Gay prints!

Washable cot-

ter. 3, spun
rayons!. 12-44.

Fine knitted
rayon, easy to
wash ! Lace-
trimmed!

Colors
Galore

Children's
ANKLETS

15c
Sturdy little

socks wi t h
'stay-up' 'tops!

Favorites!

Excellei
Quality!if

End

29c
Underwear

Old Newspapers For Sale

Women's Saddle
OXFORDS

2.98
Nicely done in |
jfown andwhite
glove leather!

Favorites for
spring!

Girls' Sunny Tuckers'

Boys* Tuffy Tuckers

Mens' Dress Oxfords
•Reg. TJ. S. Fat. Off.

4.98
51.98

2.98
'* THE FENNY WAT IS THE THRIFTY WAY * * * THE THRD7TY

Best and Newest Stlyes!

MEN'S SUCKS

2.98

3.98

Popular warm wea-
ther fabrics

;
ip. a

wide variety of col-
lors, stripes, 'over-

checks and plains!
In neatly pleated
models or plain
front styles! ;

BOYS* SLACKS
Strong fabrics in

syles he likes. Siz6-18.

Men's Shirts,

Brief of comb-
ed

j

cotton'.
B roadcloth
Shorts!

Sports!

Work!

MEN'S "T"
SHIRTS

39c
A b sorbent
combed " cot-
tonl Long-

' wearing! Soft!

WAY 'IS THE AMERICAN WAY

X
S-

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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PLUMMER
John Bentley's Home Destroyed

The Oiome of Mr. and Mrs. John
Eentley was destroyed' toy fire late

Thudsday evening while tnqy mere
in town- When their son! awoke
from the smoke, tan to thelneigh-

bors for help. When the
;

help ar-

rived the house was in mins, noth-

ing could be saved.

Dinner Guests

Sunday dinner guests at the Wal-
ter peterson home were: M*. and
Mrs. J. Pahlen and.1 family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Johnson and sons of

Oklee. "

j

Ques-

Clarence Jonnson, Henry Ender-
lie, Lars Haga, Albert Lemieiix and
Roy Swanson attended the I Penn-
ington county Sportsmens Club
Tuesday evening at Thief

[

River
Palls. William Munch, of Crookston
gave an address and local motion
pictures were presented. AJ lunch
was served at the close of the meet-
ing. I

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Guillemette,
Patsy, were Sunday dinner ! guests
at the Gust Craft home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. St. Marie and

children of Terrebonne visited rel-

atives here Sunday.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greenwald
and Nadine Manley motored to Be-
midji Wednesday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stolemen and
Beverly of Duluth .were supper
guests at Matt Nerva's Saturday
Isht.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons

and Mrs. Leo Lacourse and daugh-
ter of Red Lake Palls, spent Sun-
day evening at the Mrs. Leo
nell home at Terrebonne.
Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred* Niemi, Mabel Paulson
and Mr. and Mrs. L. Haga were
entertained at the Ed Martinson
iiome.

Saturday visitors at the S. J. Rice
home were Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Sortedal and daughter Carnelia,
Mrs. C. Dailey and Mry, Mrs. Ralph
Sortehal of Red Lake Palls and Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Krueger.
Elmer Rose, who has been em-

ployed "at Ed Martinson home the
past six weeks, returned to his
home.

]

Mrs. John Norby came home on
Monday from Superior and Minne-
apolis, where she visited relatives.
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Alcid Mor-

risette, Mrs. .W. Peterson, Mrs. J.
Pahlen and Mrs. W. M. McCrady
auroed to Red Lake Falls for the
Royal Neighbor meeting, I

Mr. ar.il Mrs. Lars Haga were
Thursday callers at the H. C. May-
nard home,

j

Miss Alice Vatthaner left Wednes-
day evEr-iig for Minneapolis,
she is attending business
after spending her Easter vi

with her parents, Mr. ' and
Prea Vatthauer.

Mrs. Art Christcpherson was tak-
en to St. Vincent hospital
Crockston Friday evening for med
ical attention.

Mrs. Mae Soremon and children,
Margaret Bnrg-geman and
Maney were dinner and
guests at the Raymond Thibert
.home at Terrebonne Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Rcse of Thief River
Palls spent -the week endwih her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henryi Rose.
Ed Cheney was a caller at the

-Severin C-authier -home Sunday
Mrs. Lars Haga and Thrine spent

Saturday afternoon at the Mrs.

where
qollege,

cation
Mds:

Eileen
. ;upper

Ha Ivor Loken home in Thief
.rails.

.

Mrs. Homer RobiUard and
z-en of Red Lake Falls wer4 here
Tuesday to visit at A. Falrman's.

.
.Mrs. Martin Karlstad, Biirnette

cmd Iver, of Thief River
spent Tuesdav at the W. G
Crady home.
On Sunday afternoon, Mr. and

Mr.i. Omer Guillemette and Patsy
Mrs. Christine Craft, Mr. and Mrs

River

child-

Falls,

Me-

at the

and

Gus; Craft and sons visited
Art Podc-H home in Games.
Mr. an 3 Mrs. Henry Ro;

family. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson
and Ruth, and Clare Barneck were
entertained at the "Fred. Rose home
Saturday evening at Red Lake Palls

and children of Red Lake Falls
were Sunday guests at Albert Fell-
man's.
Mr. and Mrs. La Coursiere and

Medora and) Dallas, of Red Lake
Palls were Sunday evening visitors

at Jim Jackson's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and

Dorothy visited Sunday evening at
Harry Thompson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stolemen and

Beverly and Arvid Kela. of Duluth
came Friday night 'to visit rela-
tives here. Arvid Kela remained
here while Mr. and Mrs. J. Stole-

men returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Mattison

and children' visited at tihe Cal
Dube home at Crookston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bakke of

Oklee and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ofifen-

becker and? Roger of Trail visited

at Harry Thompson's Saturday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux

motored Sunday to visit at Cal
Dube's at Crookston. Kenneth Le-
Mieux and Cal Dube attended an
Express Banquet at Grand Forks
on Sunday evening-
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson of

Minneapolis visited Thursday at' the
C. A. Schroeder*s home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Craft and

children spent Sunday at Harry
Thompson's.

QUALIFYING SHEET
'FOR RATIONING SUGAR )

1. Number of pounds of sugar in family unit
(Total white and hrowri sugar)

2. Number of people Hying in family unit

HOLT
Victory Day

The Salvage for Victory Day last
Friday was .well attended in spite
of the cold. The patriotic program
at the village hall was enjoyed by
all. Arvid Carlson of Middle River,
chairmen of the .Marshall County
Salvage for Victory. Committee,
spoke and also introduced the main
speaker of the day, who was Father
Francis Kosian of * Asumption
church at Florian,
Father Kosian's talk was espec-

ially interesting as fhe had many
personal experiences to relate in re-
gard to conditions as they exist in
Central Europe. He spent much of
his life teaching m Central Europe
an dtreveling extensively. We are
sure all who heard him will be in-
spired to do all they can for the
defense oTour country. He empha-
size dthe fact that the (people on
tire home front must doall they can
to aid in winning this war, and by
so doing our men on the fighting
lines will feel that the immense
task is not left exclusively to them.
O. T. Ness, of Holt, captain of the

Boy Scouts, conducted a forum,
during which time he answered
questions in regard to the salvage
program.

Alter the meeting, coffee and
doughnuts were served to all the
quests. The lunch was " donated by
the business men and served by the
Boy Scouts.

It is estimated that approximately
ten tons of scrap iron and more
than a ton of paper was brought in.
besides other metals, rubber and'
rags.

Celebrates Birthday
A large group of relatives gat-h-*

ered at the Hans Langlie home on
Sunday afternoon to give Mrs. Lan-
glie a pleasant birthdas- surprise
party. The self-invited guests in-
cluded, Mr. and 'Mrs. C. O. Larson
and family, Mr. and MrsL-. M. Lar-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Man-
vel Moe and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Anderson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Langlie and
family.

3. Description, of each person living in family unit:

a Last name-first name-middlename
(In order given)

b Address » '

c Height .

d Weight

e Color of eyes

f Color of hair

g Age

h Sex .

1 Relationship of member of family unit for whom,

registration, is being made

son home near Viking.
Dorothy Hanson received the De-

fense Stamps as the prize for donat-
ing the most paper to the Boy
Scouts Friday. Melvin Bottom
brought the most scrap iron and
received the prize.

Bud Gilbertson had' his physical
examination Monday and Myrom
Gunheim Wednesday. They were
both examined' by Dr. Johnson at
Newfolden.
Ruby Werner spent Monday in

Newfolden as a guest of her sis-

ter, Opal, wno teaches there.
Harold Saastad of Thief River

Falls, Mrs. Eddie Henriing and Jer-
ome, Mrs. Fred Peterson and' Mrs.
Paul Olson were callers at the C. O.
Saastad home Sunday.

SANDERS
Mrs. Ed Finn Feted

Mrs. Ed Finn, was the honored
guest at a party given at her home
Sunday evening, which was her
birthday. A few gifts were given
and the evening was spent in a
social manner. Centering the table
was a decorated birthday cake, the
lunch being served by the guests.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Ramstad and Berton, Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Odelien, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Olsen, Mr .and Mrs. Joe
Hayes and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ander-
son and Arlene.

Henry Hartz of Mahnomer
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Walte
er;; ?.n Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Loncetin and
children of Red Lake Falls
Monday evening at the H. C
:iavd home.

Miss Beulah Thompson visited
few days at the Woldmar
home.

Mrs. Harry Phillios and children
of Thief River Falls and her moth-
er, Mrs. A. wartnick of Minneapolis
-visited at the Hans Haaven home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Berg

Sunday at Ed Martinson's.
Miss Mabel Paulson returned

nome from Minneapolis Wednesday.
She has been taking treatment at
the University hosoital.

Earl Scheley of "Baudette
'Sunday and Monday with hu
Edmon Hemley

Mrs. Erwin Seibel and Joy were
Sunday visitors at the Wmj ~" "" "

liome at Gervais.
Air. and Mrs. L. Haga, Mrs. E. B

"Lanager and Laureth Enderfe call'

visit-

Lon-

s-Tsent

May-

Ydstie

spent

spent
friend

ed at Floyd Darling's Sunday.
Pete Johnson of Oklee

Pahden home on

Grygla

caller at the J.

"Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

children spent Sunday at
-\1siting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of
Brooks spent Sunday at P. Doran's

Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red' Lake
Tails spent the week end with her
parents here. Miss Marie Patnode
-was a Sunday supper guest at J
Fahlen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rbbillard

was a

Willie Sorum was taken to the
Veterans hospital at Fargo, where
he will remain for sometime.
The schools of • this community

are doing their bit by> taking part
in the "Garden for Victory" pro-
gram according to reports from
Sunt. Miss Thora Skomedal and the
tea -hers in this vicinity.

Feme Peterson visited with Clar-
ice Olson on Sunday.
Mrsi Johnny Reed of Thief River

Falls visited with Mrs. Eddie Hen-
ning Thursday evening.
Mrs. O. Backlunxl was'hestess to

Circle 5 on Tuesday afternoon while
Mrs. Herman Peterson entertained
Circle 3 and Mrs. Stanley Lysne
Circle 2 on Wednesday afternoon.
Marion Larson, who is county

agent of Red Lake County spent
Sunday at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Larson/
Mrs. B. O. Waagedahl had as her

guests Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Ellef
Sorter, Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Sag1

tuen and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Wilson. The occasion being Mrs.
Waagedahl's 86bh birthday.

Avis Johnson left for Fontiac,
Mich., Friday where she will be
employed in a department store.

Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson,
Harold and Luther, left on Monday
for Milan to visit at the home oi
Rev. Hanson's parents. We are
sorry to report that his mother Is
very ill .The Hanson family return-
ed Saturday. x

Clayton Gunheim, who teaches at
Mapleton, returned t ohis teaching
duties after spending his Easter
vacation at home.
Mrs. Johnny Reed, Jacquelin and

Joan, of Thief River Falls spent
a few days of last week visiting at
the home of her mother, Mrs. C.
Hagglund.
Anna Swenson who is employed

at Fertile, came Monday to visit
until Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gullick Swenson,
Thorval Severson of Oakland,

Calif., who (has visited a short time
here .with his father and other rel-
atives returned last Tuesday to now
be in the anny.-
Angeline Johnson, who has been

employed at the Eddie Henning
home the past six months, returned
to her home Tuesday.
Jules Johnson spent a few days of

last week at the Raymond Halvor-

the coming term. Miss Dorothy
Sevre of Dorothy was hired.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weibe and

Raymond visited Sunday at the Al-
len Olsen home.
Muriel and Herbert Swanson

visited Sunday at, the home of
their aunt, Mrs. Thilda Nelson, and
family.
Ed Finn and' Carl Ramstad were

callers Sunday at the Mike Alt
home at Pembina Trail.
Mr .and Mrs. Alvin Nelson visited

Sunday evening with Mr. and' Mrs.
Gust Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Weld visited

Sunday -with the former's brother,
Ingvold Wold, at Adgler, who re-
cently returned heme from Thief
River Fails hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Earl Edger of War-

ren .were Sunday evening visitors
at the Nels Sabo home, other visi-
tors there were Marion Kelly and
Phyliss Nelson.
Francis Wold, Lawrence Ander-

son and George Fromm /visited with
a friend at Angus Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. E. A. Yonke and

Evertt, and Mrs. Art Peterson were
guests Sunday at the Avin Nelson
home.
Herman Beiswinger of Hazel vjsit-

ed Sunday at the Adolph Wold
home.
Gene- Nelson ' visited Sunday at

the A. Lockrem home.

Celebrates 62nd Birthday
A few friends gathered at the H.

A. Weibe home Tuesday evening to
help Mrs. Weibe celebrate her 62nd
birthday. The evening was spent in
a social manner and lunch was
served by the guests. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Wold, Mr .and Mrs. Joe Haynes,
Mrs. Allen Olsen, LaVerne and
Joyce, and Mrs. Thilda Nelson, Jack
Kathleen and Phyliss.

Mrs. Allen Olson and Joyce were
over night guests Wednesday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Emma
Larson at Thief River Falls. They
also attended a parcel, shower on
Wednesday evening in honor of
Mrs. Simonson of Holt at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Erickson.

Shirley Johnson of Thief River
Falls spent last week at the home
of her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Weibe.
Selmer and Virgil Wold called at

the Harry Swanson home in Nume-
ral Wednesday.
Mrs. Thilda Nelson and Gene

were business callers on Tuesday
at the Mike Alt home at Pembina
Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of
Goodridge called at H. A .Weibes*
Wednesday.
Mr .and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and

family of Gully visited Wednesday
at the Carl Ramstad home.
Melvin Nohre and Melvin Jappru

of Thief River Falls called at the
George Hansen home Tuesday.
Ed Bruggeman of Plummer was a

caller on Friday at the Nels Sabo
and H. A. Weibe homes.
Melvin and Lorraine Gordon oE

Gklee visited Sunday at the Ed
Finn home.
Mr .and Mrs. Ted Anderson and

family motored to Goodridge Sun-
day, where they visited at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Olson.
Mr .and Mrs. George Hansen and

family and Albert and Henry Sevre
visited Friday evening at the Selmer
Olson home in NumedatiL
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon,

Vivian and Roy of River Valley
spent Sunday at the Carl Ramstad
home. They also visited briefly at
the H. A. Weibe home.
Edwin Gordon of Gully and F.

Lundeen of River Valley visited on
Sunday at the Henry Sevre home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayes and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Olsen visited Sat-
urday at the home of Mrs. Ha
Hansen at Thief River Falls. Doro-
thy returned home with them after
having spent the past week there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson and

son visited Saturday at the Albert
Sjosvold home in Norden.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Myrom of Thief

River Falls visited Sunday at the
E. Sjulestad home and also at the
Ted Anderson home.
Gene, June, Betty and Marion

Nelson, Muriel Swanson and Doro-
thy Hanson attended the Norden
4-H i Monthly Meeting on Tuesday
evening at the 'Dimmen. school
house. •

'-

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelin vis-

ited' Saturday at the Bennie Dahl
home at Thief River Falls.

The Oak Grove school officers,

C. J. Ramstad and! Caleb Lockrem,
met a,t the Adolph Wold home Sat-
urday evening to hire a teacher for

The Mean Thing

Daughter—He's a nice young man
to take a girl fishing, I must say.
Mother—My darling, how dread-

ful! Confide in me. Tell ine what
he did.

Daughter . (petulantly)—He just
fished.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Adjourned meeting held April 7tli
and Sth, 191:1.

Meeting was called to order by tho
Chairman at 10 a. m. All members
were present.

Minutes of March 3rd, 1912 were
read and approved.

Tin- following: delegations were
heard and considered.

Delegation from Linsel asking (or
Aid for bridges.
Delegation from Holt asking for

cleaning County Ditch No. 2
Delegation from Foldahl asking for

Road Improvements.
Delegation from Bloomer and Big

Woods asking for Road Improve-
ment.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Paul M; Sie-
bert for reduction of delinquent taxes
for the years 1935 to 1940 inclusive
on the S\V 1-1 of Section 3G-155-39 to
be reduced from £331.51 to $225.01).
Mrs Nels Sjostrom for payment of
1P4J personal property tax without
penalty of interest, on the Stephen
Drug Company. William Bergen for
reduction of delinquent taxes for the
years 1933 to 1937 inclusive on theSW 1-4 of the XE 1-1 and W 1-2
S13 1-4, Section 5-151-49 to be reduced
from $610.15 to S4G0.OO.

Commissioner J. J .Pagnac offered
the folowing resolution and moved
ii.s adoption:
WHEREAS, the United States De-

partment of - the Interior, Pish and
Wildlife Service, has constructed a
read in an easterly and westerly di-
rection in accordance with the Hon-
James E. Montague, Judge of the
District Court's order dated April 19,
1937, through the Mud Lake Nation-
al Wildlife Refuge In Marshall
Count;-. Minnesota, and to be used
as a nubile highway in lieu of the
old road along the ditch bank of
Judicial. Ditch No. 11. which latter
road was destroyed during the con-
struction of the said Mud Lake Na-
tional Wildlife Refuge,
BE IT RESOLVED, That the new

road as located and constructed,
known as County Road "E" be, and

the same is, hereby accepted.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ea
, "»« motion ana the same\ belnir

put, was duly carried.
Commissioner .Arthur Anderson

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the

County Auditor.be, and hereby la
authorized to execute a release it
consideration of the sum of 525.00 re
leasing Lot 6 and the South 6 feet
of Lot 7, Block 2, Original and En-
larged Townsite of Grygla, Marshall
County Minnesota, from the judg-
ment dated November 27, 1939, and
docketed in the office of the Clerk
of Court, Marshall County, MInne
sota. November 27, 1939, in the sum
of S56.60 in favor of the County of
Marshall and apalnst L. M Aase
without satisfying =aid judgment.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put. was duly carried.

Commissioner .Arthur Anderson of-
fered the folowing resolution and
moved its adoption:
WHEREAS, There is considerable

over SIO.OOO.OO In the Ditch Fundi and
the Welfare Fund and the Sanator-
ium Fund are overdrawn, and it is

deemed advisable to borrow from the
Ditch Fund to cover the overdraft
in the Welfare and the Sanatorium
Fund,
BE IT RESOLVED. That the sum

of 565,000.00 be transferred from the
Ditch Fund to the Welfare Fund
and the sum of $$10,000.00 be trans-
ferred fro mthe Ditch Fund to the
Sanatorium Fund. -

'

Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-
onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Meeting was adjourned to Wednes-

day. April 8th, 1942. at 9 o'clock a.m.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Ernest I*.

Holmstrom for homestead classiflva-
tion thereby cancelling his tax. El-
mer J. Johnson for reduction in the
assessed valuation for the year 1941
on the W 1-2 SE 1-4, NE 1-4 SE 1-4.

and SE1-4 NE 1-4 section 22-158-50,
thereby reducing the assessed valu-
ation from S1.435 to $1,200. George
Tanberg for homestead classification
on the SU 1-4 10 and NW l-i-15 all-

in 156-4;i, for the year 1941. H. C.
Haugen for reduction of real estate
taxes for 1939 and 1940 was rejected".
Hearing set for May 5th, 1942 at 2
p. m. for Arthur W. Carlson In re-
gard to being set off from School
Dlst. No. 32 to School Dlst. No. 16.
Application presented by Frank

Banaszewski for License to Sell Cig-
arettes, in the Town of Nelson Park
was approved.
The following bills were audited

and alowed in amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, mileage and per

diem. $29.80.; Ole Bergman, mileage,
S2.20; J. J. Pagnac, mileage, S10.20;
Arthur- Anderson, mileage, $6.80;
Gunsten Skomedal, mileage and per
diem; $12.20; O. C. Toftner. mileage
and transportation, .$24.26; Arthur B.
Johnson, mileage, S19.32; Thora
Skomedal, mileage, $25.90; O. J. John-
son, mileage. SS2.00; A. c. Swandby,
services rendered Tax judgments,
$$101.55; H. M. Hanson, filing and
recordin gfces, $3.75; William Fors-
berg. coroner fees, mileage and per
diem, S8.50; William Forsberg, justice
fees, $50.40; Warren Telephone Co..
Rent and toll, $64.55; Water & Light
Dept.. light, power and supplies,
$107.01; Central Lumber Co., supplies,
$38.45; F.-C. Larson & Co., supplies,
$7a.40; S. V. Lodoen, labor and re-
pairs, $18.25; Palmer Products, Inc.,
janitor's supplies, $$7.44; Soderberg's
Home Appliance Stotre, light fixtures,
£497.30; Thief River Grocery, sup-
plies, S13.S4; Burroughs Adding Ma-
chine Co., service agreement, S34.G5;
The Fritz-Cross Co., supplies, judge

Probate, $29.77; Mason Publishing
Co.. Current Digest, etc., S7.50; Mil-
ler-Davis Co.. supplies, $63.38; Min-
nesota School of Business, Mpls..
supplies. S1S.7S; Pouchcr Printing &
Lithographing Co., supplies, $119.64;
Securitv Blank Book and Printing
Co.. supplies. SS.91; Warren Sheaf,
supplies, S7S.16; Marshall County
Banner, publication of F. statement.
S18.C0; O. C. Toftner, boarding pris-
ner, $24.00; Lake of the Woods

County;, WPA telephone, $1.79.
Argvye State Bank. Prem. on Poli-

cies, S16.4S; State Ban kof Warren,
for Bond. S57.50; Geo. Fricker, Fire
Ins. Prem. Policv, SS.1G;' H. T. Han-

, mileage, SGS.S0; Henrv I. Knut-
, Mileage, $6.75; H. A .Rogers &

Co., office supplies, 51.S0; Evelyn
Swenson, P. M.. Envelopes and
stamps, $15.03; Gladys Goulct, remov-
ing snow fence. $80.00; The Robert-
son Lumber Co., lath^ No. 1 pine, $.4j;

Paul Corrugating Co., supplies,
S46G.5G; St. Paul White Lead and Oil

, supplies, S20.50; Alvarado Elec-
tric Dept., electricity to shed. SI .35;
Alvarado Oil Co., Diesel fuel, oil, etc..
$57.65; Bakke's service Station, gas,
ets., $5.65; Benson Implement Co.,
Diese' engine oil. 3 drums, SS9.SS:
Cities Service Oil Co., gas, and Diesel
fuel, -$55.15; Coast to Coast Store,
Supplies, S41.59; Louis Farstad, two
cords of wood, $7.50; Hanson's Gar-
age, welding and rivets on blade,

W. Heeadrick elevator, stove coal,
$20.95; Interstate Power System,
lights, $5.00
Elmer Kron, wood, $12.00: Mpls.

Iro nStore. prepai dfreicht, $.61;
Minn. Mining & Mfg. Co., silver
Schctchlite, $42.40; One-O-One Ser-
vice, supplies & repair, $4.15; Nicole,
Dean & Greeg, Prestone, etc.. S1S.S4;
Peterson Garage, gas and oil, S39.G2:
Socony Vacuum Ail Co., Diesel fuel,
$47.70; Standard Oil Co., Diesel fuel
and gas. $50.03: Stephen Electric
Light, lights. $5.00; Sunsdahl Garage
Imp. Co.. gas, etc., $28.20: Harold A.
Bush. Insurance policv, $-16.00

Bills presented by Ar^yle Telephone
Co.. :>nd the Warren Sheaf were re-
jected.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That Otto J.

Sealed
BIDS

_^ received byTown of Valley, Marshall Co., for
brushing J-mile on both sides of road
starting from river bridge by Ferdie
Brown and working north. To be
brushed li rods wide on west sldo
of road and toj the ditch on east side.
Brush to piled and burnt. Work
must be completed by June 15, 1942.
Bids to be received up to April 24,

Town Board ireserves right to reject
any or all bids.

A. J. Anderson, Town Clerk.
Grygla, Minn.

(4-9-16-23-12)

oiinEn for hearing on peti-tion FOR ADMINISTRATION
LIMITING TIME TO FILECLAIMS AND FOR HEARINGTHEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Inger Johnson, Decedent.
Anton Johnson, as Administrator

of the Estate of George A. Johnson
having filed herein a petition for gen-
eral administration stating that said
decedent died intestate and praying
that Anton Johnson He appointed ad-
ministrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 5th, 1912
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be 'limited to fourmonths from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard otfAugust 14, 1942 at 10:00 o'clock A, M.
before this Court in the probate courtrnnm *" the court house In Thief~..^ Falls, Mirnosota, .and" that
notice hereof be given by publication
of this order ln the Trl-County
Forum, and by mailed notice as pro-vided by law.
Dated April 8, 1942

,„„„ HERMAN A. KJOS,
4VC:1

AJ

t,
Probate JudgeH. O. Berve,

Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Fails. Minnesota

(4-9-16-23-42)

LARSOJN
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service
Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 14SW

_ ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
=M Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-
^^ solan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

^^ Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the
1=1 luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-

H|| venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

H|| Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully famished and deco-

jjj rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
^m erate priced Coffee 3hop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

~ i=s Rooms with bath front $2 single, $2JSQ doubUi . „

^^ with running water from flJiO single, $2JS0 double, "^

1 H» HOTEL MIMESO™
HOTELS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

Fran* B. Biiggt. PrtdJaU

Johnson county land commissioner,
be, and hereby Is, authorized to ex-
ecute seed lien waivers for tax for-
feited lands leeased by the county
or purchased on the partial payment
plan. ;

Commissioner A. "W. Sommers sec-
onded the motion -and the same being
put, was duly| carried.
Commissioner A. "W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved lis adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, That Dr. O. T.
Heyerman be, and hereby Is, appoint-
ed coroner Cor the County of Mar-
shall to fill the unexpired term of
Dr. H. M. Blegen, now deceased.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the [motion and the same
being put, was 'duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption;

\Bo it resolved that \ the Summary-
Statements, filing ..os.| No. 469 and
470 for the expenditure of the county
highways be h sreby approved and the
Superintendent of Highways is here-
by authorized to issue time checks
in the follow ng amounts:
SAR Maintenance, $1,562.25CAR Maintenance, $458.01."
Commissioner A. M. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Motion was Jmade and carried that

meeting adjourn to May 5th, 1942 AD„ at 10 o'clock A. MV >

Gunsten Skomedal, chairman,
County Board of Commissioners

Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.

LEGAL NOTICESSGAL NO'

NOTICE FOR
bids j will b.

.ORDER FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOVNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION.
STATE OF 'MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.
IN RE ESTATE OF Theo. A. Carl-

son, also known as Thure A.' Carlson,
Decedent.
i
The representative of the above-

Tiamed estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and-for distri-
bution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
i
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 9th, 1942
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
the Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
motlce as provided by law
]
Dated April 13th, 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petltfoner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(4-16-23-30-42)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
|

TION FOR ADMINISTRATION.
i
LIMITING TI3IK TO ' FILE

!

CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
i THEREON.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.
> IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Frederick Carl Brendecke, Decedent.
• Henry E. Brendecke having filed
herein a petition for general admin-
istration stating that said decedent
died Intestate and praying that Henry
E. Brendecke he appointed adminis-
trator:
:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on May 2, 1942 at 10-0«
o'clock A. M., before th"ts Court in the
Probate court room In the court '

house In Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota; that the time within which
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on August
10, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the Probate court room
In the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that nottc*
hereof be given by publication of this
order in the Tri-County Forum, and
by mailed notice as provided bv law

i Dated April 4, 1942.

I

HERMAN A. KJOS.
;

Probate Judge.
(Seal of the Probate Court)
(Fenninerton County, Minnesota.-
Martin O. Brandon,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Fergus Falls. Minn.

I (4-9-16-20-42)
.

Patronize Our Advertisers

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

Lleberman BJocfc
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 307

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Rentali

HAMILTON'S
Phone 1S8 Thief Elver. Falls

BRATR C L S H I C
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. IsDKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. cj S.
;BY APPOINTMENT

I

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. jj ANKNER
'- General Practice

B. I. FROD1AND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR C. W.- JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

PAID ADVERTISING

trom. wkere 1 sit

,ly Joe Marsh

Rummaging through my desk the
other day, I came across some snap-
shots of friends of mine made back
in 1933.

If you don't think time flies . . .

if you don't think this world ever
changes . . . you ought to look at
the women's hats and dresses in
those pictures taken 9 years ago!
Wow!

i* * *

It gave me quite a start . . . and
then it set me to thinking . . . and
rememberin'! Lots of things sure
happened in 1933. A new adminis-
tration .in

;

Washington . . . the
turning point of the depression
. . . and,the coming of Repeal.

I remember the re-legalization of
beer. It came before Repeal, when
Congress amended the old Vol-
stead Act to allow legal sale of
"3.2" beer. ,

What tallc and arguments they
had in those days! One argument I
remember .well . . . was that beer

i would do a lot to help bring back
prosperity. I wondered at the time
whether that argument could be
proved. j

I thought about that again, the"]

other day. I decided to check ud{
and find out.

"Well, I found out plenty. I'
found out that legal beer has pald

:

more than 3 billion dollars in taxes
since 1933. It has made more than!
a million new jobs.

•

According to one of the reports
I've seen, beer has put more than
15 billion dollars into general busi-
ness circulation. Goodness' me,
that's a lot of money.. $

Beer is sold today in every state
in the Union. Every state benefits
from beer's jobs and taxes. And I

'guess there's no denying that beer
did do its share in bringing back
better times.

I'm glad it did, too, because beer
is such a pleasant, appetizing bev-
erage. And it stands for moderation
and moderate people . . . it's not
likely to get you in trouble.

^oc^Ua^

Copyright, 1942, Brewing Industry Foundation -
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PROWLER TRACK

CANDIDATES GET

ORENINGJJRILLS
Fifty Prospects Are Out For Work

oat; Conditioning Drills Take
, Up Practice Periods

TVH.nnnwiT wiRinn Tsnmg-.MirvKP «-*rx.g—nnr*muix/nu»

Candidates for tihe 1942 Prowlerj

track team got down to business

this week alter enjoying a week*s|

vacation and were sent thru their

first taste of strenuous training by-

Coach Harry Newby. About fllty.

cinder enthusiasts were out for
track practice during the week^
Only two lettermen were included
among the fifty.

Conditioning drills took up a.

greater part of the practice ses-;

sions,.with all candidates doing a lot'

of running. Neither Newby nor the
boys know what events they'll be
handling as yet, but next week
ought to tel a lot about who's who
and what's -what so far as the out-
standing prospects .are concerned.
For the time being, Newby expects
to^continue with the conditioning

s in the hope that the boys will
decide what events they would
fit in. Newby, of course, 'will

{have something to saj- about those
decisions.

SIDELINE
Bit Doe Elsiad-

T^TVffYf 1TUL
In SPORTS NEWS :-|

JL \Jfwr\*Lj<iJ'*\
Walt Johnson Wins

Handicap Tourney

Walt Johnson's 883 (four game
total pins plus handicap) was high

in the Thief River Palls Handicap
Bowling Tournament, -which was
run off on the Mint alleys last

weekend. Seventy-eight bowlers
competed in tihe event sponsored by
the Thief River Falls Bowling as-
sociation. Johnson's score brought
him twelve dollars, high award for
the itourney. Prank Kobliska came
in second iwith 860 and won ten
dollars in prize 'money. George
Williamson's 853 was good for third
place. Complete winner list:

Walt Johnson 883 $12.00

.Prank Kobliska 860 lO.Ofc

George Williamson 853 9.00

Roy Shetler _._ 834 8.00

Harold Eide 830- 7.00

Kammy Berg -829 - 6.00-

Df. Helseth 828 5.00

Jim Nordine - 825 4.00

Ernie Barzen 824 3.00

Cliff Jorde _ _ 814 2.00

Maynard Tweet 812 1.7y

SLANTS
Last week it was difficult to tell

whether it was winter or spring,
what with the alternate cold and
arm weather. But the balmy; days
of this week were proof enough
that spring is her to' stay. (Now
T.atch it snow!) Further proof of
this is 'the increasing number of
out-door activities. Archers

j
have

taken over- the park kitty-corner
from the sports arena. Incidentally,
recreation leaders plan to establish
an archery range at East-side ipark,
possibly elsewhere, and the activity
ought to go over big this summer.
Playground kittenbll games can be
seen on most play lots, and that's
a good indication that spring is

here. A lot of the boys from the
softball league are getting in shape
by xosing the oldapple around. With
all these indications to go on, we
know now that it won't be long be-
fore the spring athletic program;
gots under way.

- Softball Fever
When Ole Ness and Walt Larson

start "signing up" players, it's a;

signal for other managers to do
likewise. "Poop" Offerdahl, Hartz
team manager for the past few''

years, will not be around this year.
That fact, alone, takes away from'
softball in Thief River Falls, be-

- cause the Offerdahl-Larson ', feudS;
became a part of the game locally. 1

"Hoot" Gibson replaced Offerdahl'
in the local store and may replace;

hi mas manager of the team. : Hoot;
and Poop have a lot of things in
ccmmon, >s$ maybe there'll still be!

feudin' between the Land .OLakes
and Hartz aggregations. Harta is

not the only outfit without a man-;
ager. Clarence "Abner" Stromberg,
Bridgeman pilot the past two sea-,

sons, has joined up with Uncle
Sam's forces and will not be aroundi
for the coming campaign. All of
which leaves the local softball set-
up in a little different state. The
absence of these familiar faces will
make a difference, inasmuch as re-
placements will be made.

-Pitcher Shortage
The manager posts do not present

the only shortage. Al Ness, Hartz
Hurler, and "Ham" Myhrer, Land
O"Lakes' chucker, will not be on
hand this summer, and 'that means
something. Certainly these boys
will be missed by their teeammates,
but at the same time their depar-
ture was welcomed by most of* the
opponents. Both Ness and Myhrer
were top-notch hurlers and a men-
ace to all batters coming up to the
plate. During recent years the
Hartz club rated thetop slotiin the
league largely because of its" 1 pitch-
ing. Last year, with each ! outfit
having outstanding pitching, the
battle was between 'Hartz and Land
O'Lakes. Now, unless good pitching
is dug up. the League can operate
a little more evenly. In other
words, hitting power will be a more
important factor this year than in
recent years.

The Future Man
Prowler Coach Harry Newby kept

a special eye out last year to see
that junior high school boys got a
litle softball. The samething was
true when basketball rolled around.
Now he has the junior high boys
working out with the track team.
Working on the small lads is good
insurance for the future. An eighth
or ninth grader now will be the
star two and three years from now,
and it seems to me to be a good
policy to give the boys as much of
the fundamental stuff as possible
in their early years. There won't
be any immediate results of the
plan Newby has in operation, but
those who are still around fewo or
three years from now can look back
and say, "That's the work of New-

.
by."

Prediction
Some of the boys who put away

their softball shoes and shirts sev-
eral years ago will be out playing
again this V-ear. Shortage of young-
er players will make room for a lot

of the boys who thought they were
through. . - -

Strictly Rumor
It's been going around that Bau-'

dette's Wilson, capable defenseman,
is heading for Thief River Palls and
will be on hand for hockey next
year. Hockey coach Walt DeFaul
terms it a rumor with a ciptal "R."

iVIixup Dept.
England has done away with a

lot of her athletics since the start
of the war, while athltUcs are be-
ing emphasized more than ever in
our country.

BJERKEN HANSON WIN
HONORS AT THE EAST

GRAND FORKS SHOOT

Members of the Thief River Falls
Rifle Club journeyed to East Grand
Forks last Sunday to compete in the
sixth annual indoor tournament of
the Red River Valley Rifle and Re-
volver Leeague. The meeting was
held on the range of the East Grand
Forks American Legion . building
and was under the auspices of the
Forks Rifle club.

Two Thief ' River members, E.
Bjerken and Leonard Hanson, came
home with honors. Bjerken won
third in the firing from a sitting
position event, while Hanson re-
ceived top rating as a sharpshooter
with a 558 score.

J. J. Larson of Courtenay, N. D.,
won top honors in the meet.
Thirty-eight shooters from ten

A.. Merth ^ ..788 1.75

H. Simons —783 1.50

S. Bergland 779
"

1.50

Dr. Hedemark 776 155
Harry Severson _j. 776 1.25

Doc Mann 773 1.00

Bud Kelly ___ ____772 1.00

Bill Dahlqulst 769 .50

Cal Colvin 769 .50

Local Eagle Bowlers

Whip Fargo Sunday

Two Eagles teams from Fargo
came to town to battle it out with

teams from the local Aerie on the

mint alleys. After it was all over

the boys from Fargo went home on
the short end of both matches. The
Thief River Falls -Eagles "A" iteam,

led -by Wally Carlson, eked' out a
five-pin lead over the Fargo rivals.

The locals had a pur total of 2431
to Fargo's 2426. The local "B"-
squad swept their series to ring up
a 2175 pin total against 2085 for
the North Dakota team. - Hank
Storhaug paced the Thief River
"B" team.

'

In accomplising ithe double-kill-
ing, the local Aerie avenged a sim-
ilar defeat at the" hands of the
Fargo bowlers several weeks ago.
The summary:

T. R. F. Eagles "A"
E. Dostal — 107-139-148—394
H. Olson _ __152-192-152—501
C. HallStrom 143-158-182—488
F. Elstad 194-193-171—536
W. Carlson _ __182-183-171—536

Totals 773-835-823 2431

Fargo Eagles "A"
J. McCarthy 175-167-172—514
W. Wenner 144-156-151—451
C. Young i__106-141-174—404
A. Peterson 187-144-174—505
K. Knight 169-173-210—552

Totals 781-781-864 2426
T. R. F. Eagles "B"

W. Long 118- 98-159—375
H. Storhaug 167-179-159—505
L. Sanders _______'_136-155-148—439
M. Gillette _ 131-106-142—379
G. Comstock 152-148-177—476

Totals J— _ 704-686-785 2175
Fargo Eagles "B"

H. Nelson ' 125-104-169—398
S. Kereluk 120-158-131—409
H. Schulehberg 136-100-129—365
L. Veitch _._141-158-117—416

Minnesota and North Dakota towns
competed in the successful meet. -

C. Ophefan 164-146-187—496

Totals 686-666-733 2085

FASHION SHOP BOWLERS
WIN WOMEN'S LEAGUE TITLE

The Fashion Shop team won the

Women's City Bowling League title

with 49 .wins and' 35 defeats chalk-
up during the league campaign.
The top-notchers wound up ahead
of second-place Jung's by only one
full game; The winners were three
full games ahead of Log Cabin,
Bridgeman, and Socony-Vacmim,
all tied for third place.

Edna Lee ttopped the week's hon-
or roll with a 487." Her season's

average of 150 was ithe best in the
league. Bea McLeod's 145 season
average was second.

Final Standings
W L Pet.

Fashion Shop —49 35 .583

Jung's Bakery 48 36 .571

Log Cabin _ 46 38 .548

Bdidgeman's __ 46 38 548
Socony-Vacuum —46 38 .543

Narverud's 36 48 .429

St. Luke's 33 51 .393

Charm Beauty 33 51 .393

Week's All-Stars
Edna Lee 169-153-165—48'

Pern Johnson ___.—150-154-154—458
Nona Mackenroth -152-129-176—457

Gladvs Grovum ___161-126-153—445

Rose' Hafdahl 135-142-157^-434

G00DRIDGE
Community Club Held

An enormous crowd attended the
community club which was held in
the gymnasium. The following pro-
gram was. very well presented by
members of the local 4-H club : Mu-
sical skit, Alita South; Marian
Kast, Betty Wiseth, Joyce Geving,
Patsy TJrdahl and Marjorie Swan-
son^ Kittenish and1 Cattish, Myrtle
arid Mildred Johnson; piano music
Patsy TJrdahl; Buzzard's Strategy,

Lucille Jones and Betty McEnelly
Mrs. Chirkup Aids Charity, Layne
Olson; saxaphone solo, Raymond
Ivjerson; one-act play, "Barbara
Behave," by Betty Wiseth, Alita
South, and Marian Kast; Ezra,

Marthy and Hiram by Howard
Easthouse, Donna Stromland and
Marvin Erickson; Reading, "Since
Ma Has "Upper Her Hair," Darlene
Stromland; Piano solo, Alita South;
Pantomine, Innocence Triumph, by
Joyce Geving, Raymond Iverson,
Kenneth Grondahl and Leslie Pet-
erson, and songs by the trio. The
program was closed by the members
giving the club pledge. Those in
the program committee for May are
Mrs. Henry Iverson, chairman; Mrs
Norris Wissler and Mrs. E. J. Gev-
ing and the following are on the
lunch committee: Mrs. R. J. Simcox,
chairman; Mrs. Noble TJrdahl, Mrs.
Albert Kassa, Mrs. George Swan-
son, Mrs. Harold South and Mrs.
Orris Olson.

k

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

AT THE START OF WAR THERE WAS MUCH SILLY
talk about morale building. Silly because a camera ftniah

at Santa Anita, or a crack-lip on the Indianapolis speedway,
or a cleanup on the winter golf circuit certainly could do
nothing to bolster the courage of the lads, at the front or
the industry of the welder in the shipyard.

Just the same some fine morale building has been
developed.

It must be heartening to the $21-a-monih weareri
,

of the khaki to know that 550,000 Hank GiMnbwg Is >

on* of them, that $50,000 Bobby Feller is in th» Navy,
thai Mickey Cochrane, a family man and once a $50,000
baseball manager, begged for an opportunity to t*rre.

It must be heartening to all service men to know that

Joe Louis still fights and turns in all his earnings to servia*

relief.
*~

.^_ . That's morale building deserving of the nameJ^

Worse Than War ...—.--»_

- SOME AMERICAN LEAGUE MAGNATES WRUNG
their hands when this country went to war. Things look
brighter now, with more night games, and th« magnates art
smiling again.

'
i

That is, they smile until they think of the Yankees,
The 1942 Yankees vs. the field is something that may

prove more disastrous than the magnates thought the war
was going to prove.

Bight now, according to all the wise men who try
1 to rate the teams before the start, the Yanks are head1

. •

' shonlders and then some over the field. \

The Whifce Sox have pitching but lack hitting—the Red
Sox have hitting but lack pitching.

The rest of them are humpty-dumpties, according to

the pickers.

The Yanks were seventeen games to the good last year.

They could be 25 games better this year, the experts think,

_
Ho race, no interest!

!

. —

-

Worse than war, I and that is pretty, bad./

.>*-—

*

}

Slowing Down "j

,
^ THIS IS AN AGE OF SPEED, BUT AUTOMOBILES

)
and pitchers are slowing down very noticeably; f

Automobiles have been requested to slow down to 40
miles an hour. The Idea is to save rubber. It also will save
necks, for tires are getting thin and blowouta at 40 m. p. n*

are not so bed as at 80 m. p. h. .

"M"

v Pitching has slowed down for other reason*. j^___

Walter Johnson wore oat some years back. And !

before that Joe Wood ima oos o! smoke. jl

j
This year Laity Grove Is In retirement and Bobby ^

Feller is in the Itavr. .'.—,, ^
These four men,

j

all Asneriean leaguers, pvobaMs/ rated
as the fastest ptfcsnen of ell tssae.

To say any pseesst day pttoher is as fast M Wo*
Johnson, Grove or Teller is as esrbsTvag&nt as j

the heavyweight challengers btta as hard as
Louis Barrow. '

' -"-"-
'

-^—^*-

Bridal Shower
About one hundred1 friends and

neighbors gathered at the local gym
Sunday to honor Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Kast, Jr., at a hduseclean-
hig shower. Carl Christianson acted.
as! master of ceremonies. The fol-
lowing program was given: two vo-
cal solos by R.. J. simcox, accom-
panied by Mildred Thompson;
reading-, "That Old Sweetheart of
Mine," toy Luverne Powers; vocal
duet, "Sweetest Story Ever Told,"
by" Charles Josephson and Floyd Ol-
son; (Mrs. E. L. Peterson and1 Mrs.
O. L. Sabo caused a lot of merri-
ment by being costumed as .the

nejwlywed Gumps. The bridal table
was decorated by tall pink and
white tapers and centered by a
white 'wedding cvake trimmed with
Dink rosebuds. Ei?ht smests were
seated at the bridal table and the
other guests mere served' buffet
style.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Swanson, William
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred So-
lem and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mal-
berg and family of Steiner and 1 Mr.
and Mrs. Gehart Kast, Mrs. E. L.
Tungseth and Mrs. and Mrs. Palmer
Tommerdahl of Thief River Falls.

C. L. Noers Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson enter-

tained Monday evening at a family
dinner, honoring Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Noer, Dickie and Bobbie. They had
as

;

their guests Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Swanson, Marjorie and Johnny,
Mr. and' 'Mrs. Gene Swanson and
Edward, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noer,
Dickie and Bobbie, Mr .and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson, Mr. and' Mrs. Al-
bert Kassa and Ruth Ann and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Geving, Joyce, Mar-
lys and Kathleen. A pleasant eve-
nurg was spent in visiting.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Er-
nest Swanson and Mrs. Albert Kas-
sa were hostesses at the Kassa
home to the above group at a fam-
ily dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Noer and sons. A social evening
was enjoyed'.

Coffee Parties
Mrs. J. A. Sundquist was -hostess

at a coffee party Tuesday after-
noon. * She had as her guests Mes-
damea Gena Stephenson, Basil Bal-
lou, Carl Edseth, Jay Payne and
Miss Shift Chritianson. Visiting fitnj

needlework were enjoyed during the
afternoon.
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Carl

Edseth entertained! a few friends at
her 'home, they being Mesdames H.
I. Rod, Carl Christiamsony Gena
Stephenson, J. A. Sundquist and
-Basil Ballou. A social time was en-
Joyed and at (four-thirty, a lovely
luncheon was served by the hostess.

Entertains Committee

On Monday evening Mrs. Ole Pres-
tebak entertained at her home the
committee who sponsored1 the above
bridal shower. After the plans were
completed a dainty luncheon was
served by. the hostess to the guests,

-who rwere iMrs. J. H. Clausen and
Violet, Mrs. Cart .ChristJanscai, Mrs.
AHjB- Josephson, Mr. and' Mrs. V. C.
McLeod and Jean, Mrs. E. L. Peter-
son, Mrs. Roy- Wiseth and Mrs. Har-
old South.

Breaks Leg
Lester Race, received a broken leg

on Friday while attempting to start
the car by having a team of horses
pull the car. When the car started
the horses became frightened, Les-
ter fell down and' the car was pulled
over (his leg, which was badly crush-
ed and broken above the knee. He
was immediately rushed to a local
hospital.

Farewell Party

A la'rge crowd gathered at the
gymnasium Tuesday evening for the
farewell party which was given in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noer
and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau.
Dancing and a social time were en-
joyed and after; supper Floyd Olson
and Ted Rustad presented "each
couple with a gift of money. Mr.
Noer and Mr. iRistau responded, by
thanking for the enjoyable evening
and gift.

Baptism
Richard Allen, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Faraow, was christen-
ed at their home Sunday. Rev.; See-
bach, of Mavie officiated.. The spon-
sors were Mr. and1 Mrs; Otto Parnow
and Mr. and Mrs. Amy Lindquist
of Thief River Falls.

August, * Walter and Lawrence
Kiesow returned home Tuesday eve-
ning after a visit with friends and
relatives at Bertha.
Margaret and Agnes Kassa arriv-

ed heme Monday from Crookston,
where they have been employed.
Margaret returned Wednesday
while Agnes remained1 for a longer
visit.

Mr. and' Mrs. E. K. Rime and Joe
Krebechek visited at the P. C. Hal-
vorson home Sunday.
Mary and Lucy Holland returned

Sunday to Argyle and Strandquist
respectively to resume their teach-
ing duties after having spent Easter
vacation at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Rolland.
After having spent the Easter

holidays at the Joseph A. Hlavka
home at Silver Lake, George and
Margaret Cullen returned home on
Tuesday evening. They were ac-
companied back" by Mrs. George
Cullen, who had visited the past
week at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly and

Raymond, and Mrs. Edwin Hanson
were dinner guests at the J. A. Mc-
Enelly home Sunday.
The Ladies Aid of the First Luth-

eran church will be entertained on
Wednesday, April "23, by Mrs. Tom
Belland and Mrs. Nick Urdahi.
Mrs. Ray Ellingson and Norma

Ray were week-end guests at the
home of the (former's mother, Mrs.
Tillie Bratland.
Mr. and Mrs. Meritt Baker and

children of Franklin, Penn., arrived
Tuesday and will make their home
on the farm of the former's uncle,
Thorsten Tweten.
Mr.. and Mrs. Art Bodell and

children spent the week-end at
Warren, where they visited rela-
tives.

Dinner guests at the Roy Mogen
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnie Markuson and girls.

Mrs. Joe Schloper is confined to
a hospital in Thief River Falls,
having undergone an appendectomy
Saturday.
George Sunqulst, returned Sunday

evening to the CCC camp in Middle
River after having spent the week-
end at his home here.
Mrs. Ben Habedank and Wesley

of Montevideo arrived here Friday
evening and are visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and
Dean visited at the Albert Kassa
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and

children and Mr. and Mrs. L. Ten-
old were luncheon guests at the Al-

bert Johnson home

SUCCEED
WITH CHICKS
YET SAVE UP TO SOVo ON FEED

e The noorithing oatmeal. bate ? oao
reawn why Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter
helpi develop big, huiky, profitable
pallet*. And the Fol-O-Pep Rearing
Plan helps save aj much m ^ to J^
on co«t of feeding pullets. Ful-O-Pep
alio contains Concentrated Spring
Range to provide winter-hatched chicks
with many of the healthful benefits of
fresh green pasture.

ORDER
TODAY
FROM

MARUSKA
Seed & Produce

East Third Street

FAUK SEVEN"

Sunday;

They returned
T. B. Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and
children and Mrs. Theodore^- Gil-
bertson of Thief Hiver Falls were
callers here Sunday.

.
Karyl Grondahl (had Lois Jordahl

of Thief River Falls_as her guest
over the week-end,
Sunday evening to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

had as their guests; on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Art Rambeck of Thief
River Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Rambeck.
Mr. and Mrs. Miltoni Mathleus

and family have moved onto a farm
near Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einarson re-

turned Monday evening' from Niels-
ville, rwhere they had visited at the
home of the latt^r's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Sheridan, and
other relatives duiiing the Easter
holidays.

j

Mr. and Mrs. victor. Swanson of
Silverton, Mr. andj Mrs. V. C. Mc-
Leod and Jean, and Daryl Joseph-
son were entertained at a six o'clock
dinner at the Johk Kast home on
Wednesday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellingson and
Norma Roy visited- :. at the Tillie

Bratland home Tuesday, evening.
Leslie Peterson spent the -week-

end at the Ole Prestebak home.
Rudy Bjorgan returned to Wal-

dorf Saturday evening after 'having
enjoyed a -week's I vacation at his
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Arhie Markuson

had as their guests Saturday eve-
ning Mr. and1 Mrs.) Orris Olson and
family, Mr. and Mr& Gilman Olson
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Sel-
mer Erickson.

j

Flora Trask spent the treek-end
at the Eunice Lundeen home near
Trail.

|

Raymond Iverson was an over-
night guest at .the John A. Erick-
son home" Sunday.)
Mr. and Mrs. Merit Baker and

children visited atlthe John Bergen
heme Sunday. j

«

Luncheon guests at the Tillie
Brattland home Sunday twere Mrs.
Carl Olson, Mrs. Gena Stephenson,
Bertha Haurcn and Sina Christian-
son.
Henry Iverson and Gust Ristau

left Tuesday morning- for Minnea-
polis ."where they will seek employ-
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. .Odwin Blakstad

and children visited at the Joe Bi-
lanee home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T|ed . Tollefson and

children returned to Duluth after
having visited relatives here the
past week. I

Ben Maijala, Marjorie- and Lor-
raine of Middle River an-S Mrs. C.
Engen of« Holt visited at the Alfred
Hammerstein home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs. Ame: Lindquist and
Janet visited at trie Clarence Grim-

ley home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl

and children of Middle River visit-

ed at the Henry Grondahl home
on Sunday.
Obed Sabo and Floyd Olson

made a> business trip to Terrebonne
Thursday.
The Ladies Aid of the Norwegian

Lutheran church will be entertained
~~

Friday,; April 17, by 'Mrs. Casper
Iverson and Mrs. Orris Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse and

family and Mrs. Ben Habedank and
Wesleyj visited Sunday at the Tollef
Tollefson home.
Clarence Noer left Wednesday for

Minneaspclis where he will seek em-
ployment. \

Supper guests at the Gene Swan- \
son home Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Ade-
line • Nygaard and -Marjorie and
and Johnny Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson and

son have moved onto a farm east
of Goodridge.
John Clausen of St. Cloud was a

week-end guest at the Gust Ristau;
home; -

Elmira Ellingson left Wednesday
for Minneapolis, after having en-
joyed a two week vacation at. her
parental home. l

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barstad, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo DuChamp and Nels Tor- t .

ness of Thief River Falls visited at
the Gust Ristau home Sunday eve-
ning.

:

Eddie Halvorson left Tuesday for
Bemidji.
Supper guests at the Obed Sabo

home Monday were Rev. and Mrs.
E. O. Sabo, Gladys and Darlene of •

Mavie and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ris-
tau" arid Carol Jeanne. The occa-
sion was Mrs. E. O. Sabo's birthday
anniversary.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Gust Ristau were

entertained at a seven o'clock din-
ner at; the Ed Barstad home in
Thief River Falls Thursday evening.
Other iguests ther© were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo DuChamp.
Oh Saturday evening Mr. and

Mrs.- Gust Rlsthau were our guests
at an eight o'clock chicken dinner
at the! Leo DuChamp home in
Thief iRiver Falls. They also had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Barstad, Gladys Sabo and John
Clausen of "St. Cloud.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
!

ADVERTISE!

Acid Indigestion
What many Doctors do for it

When exceu itomieb tcld causes eas. *onr rtotnadi
or hoartbian. doctoti prescribe Uie tastesL'tetiax
medicines known for symptomatic relief—medldnf
like tbo*a In BeU-ms Tablets. Try Bell-ans yourself.
at first sIeu of distress. They neutralise acid. reUero
u, andlbrlnE comfort very calckly—yet «re not m.

lustlTeljOnly 55c at druc storei. If your Terjr first

trial doctn't ptoto Bell-ins better, return boulo to
ui and get double jouz money back.

FUR

Grand
Price, Value,

buying your

Buys" — Graid Easy Terms
ad. Easy Terms—just three of the may reasons for
'Spring-Minded" furniture from Poppler's during

April Sales,

Modern Comfort — .Modern Design
You must see this cleverly styled,

j

modern
design suite io ' appreciate its genuine value!
Trim, smart lines—careful workmanship—dur-
able covers of unusual beauty. The davenport
and chair are- priced at only !

Freshen Up Your Di
This attractive modern Dining Boom
suite will do the tricfe, and save you
many dollars!; All exposed surfaces ,

In walnut—chair seat damask cov-

ered. The table and 6 chairs

ining Room !

SPECIAL PBICE

*79.50

Poppler PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Building:)



VAGE StS

rAGE EIGHT

Church

Announcements

THI-COUNTY FOBPM. THIEF BJvEK FAIAB. MINNESOTA

TSI-COCNTT FQBPX. THIEF- BIVBfc FAIXB. MINNESOTA

COMiVrUNITr CHTTRCIjt
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship.

ject: "You Can Master Life."

cial music.
The Youth Fellowship groub will

go to Crookston Sunday afternoon
for a sub-district rally at 3 p

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Sunday school with class: for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (Npitwe-

gian)

.

Evening service at 3 o'clock

Prayer meeting- on Tnursdaa
uing at L. P. Poppenhagen heme.
Religious instruction on We dues-

day.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

mon by Ca.pt. Anderson of tin

vation Army.
Special Bible study at 7:15.

angelistic message 8 p. m.
Study and evening message also by
Capt. Anderson.
Prayer meeting and choir rehear-

sal on Wednesday evening. ~
hour begins at 7:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

Ser-
Sal-

Ev-
Bible

Prayer

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a.

Tne confirmation class meetb on
Saturday at 1 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid will be enterjain-

ed by Mrs. Casper Iverson and'
Orris Olson on Friday of this

Hosendahl, Torgerson

—

Services in English with
Communion at 2:30 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie

—

The Luther League meets Sunday
evening at 8. o'clock, at the chirch.
Hostesses: Mrs. Ch. Skaaren,
Cornelius Johnsrud, and Mrs.
Omlid.

Mavie-Grygla Star Lutheran
N. F- Seebach, pastor

Mavie Zion—
Services Sunday, April 19ta at

10 a. m. Sunday school at 11. The
Young Peoples society will me;t at

the Edward Lutz home Friday
17th at 7:30 p. m.
School Teachers will

Paul Stock home Sunday, Apr.

at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel

—

Service Sunday, Apr. 19th, at

p. m. Sunday school at 3:30,

Apr.
The Suhday
meet al the

2:30
The

•> choir meets! for rehearsal Wednes-
day. Apr. 23rd,

Walther League
at 8 p.

meets Thursday,
at theApril 23rd at 8 p.

Bucholz home.
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

The children's catechism
meets at the church Saturday;
18th at 9:30 a.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERA^
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River-
Friday 8:00 p. m., Luther League

at the Church.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school.

11:00 a. m., service.

Thursday, April 23, 2:30 p. nl, La-

dies Aid at the church. Mesdames
Ew Larso nana Ferdie" Anderson
entertain.
Saturday, ! April

• Junior Missionary
church.
Confirmation class Saturday at

9:00 a. m., at Mr. and Mrs,
Mosbeck's. I

Tarnan, St.JHilaire

—

Junior Missionary Society &atur~
at Mr. and Mrs,

25, 2:00
Society a

t
Sub-
SpeT

Mrs.
week.

Holy

Mrs.
Sven

class

Apr.

3. m.,
the

OKLEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Plumnier, communion, 10 a. m.
tmmanoiel. Communion 11:30 am.
Ebeneaer, 2 p. m.
VfJM.JP. Circuit

;
convention in

Samhold churcih at Gonvicfc on
April 24.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Saturday, April 1&L_
Oak Paifc confirmation class at

10:30 a, m. and Little Oak at 2:00

P. M., at ttie. Nissen (home.
Sunday, April 19—

\

Oak Part at 11:00 a. m„ English.

Clearwater at 2:30 <p. m-. English,
Wednesday, April 22

—

Clearwater Ladies Aid meets.
Mrs. Rolf Hdfstad and 'Mrs. Adolph
Hofstad. hostesses, i

T. R. F. GOSPEL' TABERNACLE
C. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sador service and Bible study.

Saturday, 8 p. m.. Prayer meeting'.

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.

11 a. m. t
Morning worship.',

7:45 p. m.. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and
prayer service.

A cordial welcome extended to

all!

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Fri„ 'Apr. 11, Reiner fjadies Aid
meets at Mrs. Sigrud's at 2:30 p. m.
Sun., Apr. 17

—

Reiner: Services at 11 a. m.
Saterdal: L. League program at 8

p. m. Mr. and Mrs. I. Anderson
will serve.

Missionary Voogeness will have
meetings in Grygla Mission Wed.
April 22 at 8 p. m. Also in Reiner
church Thursday and Friday, Apr.
23-24, 8 p. m. Everybody welcome.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services with Holy
Communion at Silverton Sunday 11

A. M. and Telemarken at 2 :30 p. m.
The confirmands meet after services

at Silverton.
,

Mrs. Anna Anensbn will be host-

ess to the Telemarken Ladies Aid
at her home Thursday, April 23rd.

l joint Ladies Aid- will be held

at the Highlanding church Friday,

April 24th.

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, April 19th, 10:30 a. m.,

Worshio and Bible classes. Mes-
sage: "Christ, the 'Royal Comfort-
er," John 14. 14th Portrait of Our
Lord.

8 p. m., Evangel. A special service

in honor of one of our members
who will soon leaeye our midst.

Don't miss this service.

Friday, April 24th, 8 p. m., The
Viking Covenant Y.P.S. and their

pastor, Rev. F. Duerre, will give a
program at our Y.P. meeting. East
Side circle .serves refreshments.

Miss Jennie !swanson, committee
chairman.

U. S. Wheat Bins Are Full

World War II finds the United States well supplied with wheat,
says the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Aa the chart indicates,

the supply ia double that of 1917 when America entered the first World
War. It is estimated that on July 1, the Nation's supply will be nearlj

1% billion bushels, enough for two years of domestic use. Instead of

plowing up new land and expanding wheat acreage, farmers are able

to use land, labor, and equipment in turning out other war commodi
tin more vitally needed—aach as dairy, poultry, and meat products
vegetables, and oil crops.

Hamre Hummings
4-H Club,Held

The Hamre 4-H club held its first

meeting Sunday at -the Edward Jelle
home. The meeting wa sopened by
tihe (president, Dorothy

, Eberhardt.
Other officers are Louise Dahlton,
secretary and Judith Jelle treasur-
er. All members but 2 were present.
The meeting included discussion on
gardening 'by the leader, Mrs. 'Paul
Tresselt and on the making of scrap
books that each member will make
on various farm problems and in-
formation they may. choose.

It was decided to have no other
meetings until in June after school
is out and then have two meetings
In June when all can attend: At
the dose lunch was served by Mrs.
Edward. Jelle. Clarence Carlson
joined the 4-H club as a new mem-
ber.

spending their vacation 'home.
|

Edward Jelle took his sons, Ray-]
Erwin, and Dorothy Eb-J

erhardt' back to school in Thief
j

Monday. !

Ladies Aid Held
The Carmel Ladies Aid No. 1 was

held at the home of.-Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Anderson Thursday. The
^meeting was opened by the presi-
dent followed by hymn ringing by
the audience. Bible scripture was
read hy Mrs. Fred' Tresselt, followed
by all joining in the Lord's prayer.
The meeting closed by a hymn by
all. Next meeting will be -held May
14 at the Halvor Arenson home.
Lunch totaled $5.10 for the day.

CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting at Mrs. Petersen's

at 120 N. Kendall ave. Tuesday, 2 p.

m. 'Regular senvice Wed., also Fri.

nights, at 8 o'clock.

Saturday afternoon, the 18th, at
5:30, the young people (V.L3.) (have

their regular weekly service. Come
both young and' old and see for
yourself. If you are talented in

music, singing or on instruments,
you will be -put on a radio program,
ir. the near future. Give 'your tal-

ent out for God who gave it to oyu-

"Give, and it shall be given unto
you."—Luke 6:38.

day at 2:00, p.

Carl Person^.
Sunday, 9:30 a- m.. Service,

a. in., Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:00 p. m., Bible

and Prayer,
j

Fridav, April 24, 2:30 p. m.,
Aid at the phurch.
Clanv* Hazel

—

Sunday lp a. m., Sunday
8:00 p. m., Service.
Friday 8:00 p. m., April'24,

er League at the church.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. T. b. Ii. Hanson, Factor

Nazareth—
[

Divine worship at 11:00.

S. S. at 9:45.

Ladies Aid today (Friday)
W.M.F. a^ Greenbush on April 22.

Silver Creek

—

'

Divine worship at 1:30,

Landstad --
No services Sunday.

Grygla Lutheran Church-
Special meetings of the co:igrega-

tions of the parish have beeiji called
at follows:

Nortihwooii: Monday, ] Apri^ 20,

1C:30 a. m,
Carmel:

2:00 p. m.
St. Olaf,

p. m.
Valle, Tuesday, April 21, it 10:30
m.

10:30

Study

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibarud, 'Pastor

St. Hilaire —
Prayer * for teachers and officers

at 9:45; Sunday School 10:00. Holy
Communion service at 11:00. Re-
ligious Week Day! School Wednes-
day. Choir Wednesday at eight.

Ladies Aid Friday at 2:30; hostess-

es are Mesdames Harold Holmes,
Paul Roy and Dave Johnson.
Oak Ridge;

—

Holy Communion service at 2:30

P. M. Confirmands meet Friday
evening at 7:30 ohoir at 8:30.

St. Paul!

—

Ladies Aid meets Thursday at the
church at 2:30 p. m.; hostesses are
the Mesdames Carl Finstad and
Otto Netteland. Choir meets Thurs-
days evening at tfhe church. Con-
firmands (meet Saturday, April 25,

at the church.
Clearwater

—

Adult iclass meets Tuesday eve-
ning at the Paul Engelstad home.
Adult Confirmation and Baptismal
service April 26, 11 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday Bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m.
No evening services.

The Choral Union" of the Red
River District will give its annual
concert at Williams, Minnesota, on
Sunday afternoon and evening,

April 19. Guest speaker for this

event will be the Rev. Carl G. An-
derson, Regional Director for this

conference. The concert of the

combined choir will be given in the
evening.
A sectional rehearsal of the choirs

of Warren, Thief River Falls, and
St. Hilaire pastorate will be held at
the First Lutheran church of Thief
River Falls on Friday evening, April

17, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid will meet in the
church parlors next Wednesday af-

ternoon, April 22, at 1:45 o'clock.

Hostesses are Mrs. John Longren
and Agnes Longren.
The choir will meet this Thursday

evening in the church for practice.

vited guests, featuring two large

white cakes decorated in pink and
white.

Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt
and Vernon were. Wednesday eve-
ning callers at the Ole Tingesdahl
home. The occasion was Chester's
birthday. They all enjoyed a lunch
featuring an angel-food cake decor-
ated in white.

MIDDLE RIVER
Church Cantata Pleasing

The Risen Redeemer," the Easter
cantata, presented at the First
Lutheran church Sunday evening,
was very pleasing to the large audi-
ence that taxed the seating capacity
of the church to the utmost. About
25 singers',

;

mostly from Middle
River, but 'pith a few able assistants

from Holt and Poplar Grove parti-

cipated in the rendition under the
direction of .Rev. Bergee. Mrs. Al-
ton Carlson was . the accompanist
of the evening. The music of the
cantata was of a joyous spirited na-
ture appropriate to the Easter sea-
son, and tlhe main story conveyed
in the chorus singing, being inter-

spersed by: solos, duets and quar-
tettes, made the presentation as a
whole decidedly pleasing. K. O,
Halvorson carried the base solos be-
ing the base of tihe quartettes, in
which Mrsj Halvorson also sang.
Marvin Sandberg and Mrs. Orcar
Fosholm were the two other mem-
bers of thej quartets.

chambault from her 'husband states
that he likes his job fine and hav-
ing pased his physical examination,
is now subject to call for naval
service.

The Father and Son banquet was
served at the church Wednesday
evening.
Mrs. R. D. V. Carr returned on

Thursday from her Grand Forks
visit, while Mrs. Carlson remained
for another week or more.
The school kids have been busy

the past few days selling tickets for
the clas play which is being pre-
sented Thursday and Friday eve-
nings of this week.

Whv Not Heaven
The late Bishop of London was

once ordered by his physician to
spend the winter in Algiers. The
bishop said it was impossible, he
had so many engagements.
"Well, my Lord Bishop," said -the

physician, "it means either- Algiers
oi heaven."

"Well, in that case," said the
bishop, "111 go to Algiers."

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, April 17th—
2:30 p. m.—Circle No. 1 meets at

home of (Mrs. Dan Erickson, who is

assisted by Mrs. yxr\i\ Hediund! as

at

Monday, April 20, at

Monday, April 10, at 8

St. Petri, Tuesday, April 21,
p. m.
VaUe—

Divine worship conducted
H. O. Pete: son of Viking
p. m. on Sunday.
St- Olaf-

Divine wbrship conducted
T. C. L. Hanson of Holt at
m. on Sunclay.
Silver Creek

—

Ladies Aid

at 2:00

by Rev.
at 2:30

by Rev.
8:00 p.

Christ Nelson and Mrs. Oto Rup>
precht in
lowing services on
noon.

the church parlors fol-
Sundajr after-

entertained by Mrs.

Saturday, April 17th

—

Rummagie Sale, under auspices of
the Ladies Aid, will be conducted) in
the church parlors all day. Lunch
will be served.

9:00 and 10:00 a. m.—Confirma-
tion classes meet.

[

8:00 p, to.—Funeral services for
Mrs. Andreas Havlandu
Sunday, April 19th—

Second Sunday After Easter
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a. tn,, — Morning service.

Sermon: "Re-Discovering She Com-
munion."
Monday, April 20th—
8 p. m.—LJDiR. Meeting. Hostess-

es: Catherine Heieren and! Myrtle
Furuseth,
Tuesday, April 21st—

8:15 p. m.—Dorcas Society. Mrs,
Clair CHara, hostess.
Wednesday, April 22nd

—

W.M.F. Convention for Thief Riv-
er Falls Circuit will meet at Green-
bush.
Thursday, April 23rd

—

2:00 p. m.—Altar Guild!.

4:00 p. m.—Junior Choir rehearsr
al. 8 (p. m.—Senior Choir Rehearsal.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

Wednesday school every week for
religious instruction.

Confirmation class Saturday, 9:45.

Sunday classes 9:45.

Morning worship 10:30.

Sermon topic: "A Most Search-
ing Question.". Text, John 21:15-25.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
of next week. Mesdames Alf Hau-
gen, Melvin Peterson, H. J. Boe and
E. L. Tungseth entertain.
Norwegian Prayer meeting every

Wednesday 8 p. m.
Goodridge

—

Sunday school 10:30.

Services Sunday 8 p. m.
Enrollment of confirmation class

tifter the service.

The Ladies Aid mets Wednesday,
April 22. Mesdames T. Belland and
Nicolai entertain.
Rindal—
The Ladies Aid meets every Fri-

day afternoon this wee£ . Mesdames
P. N. Fedexson, t^mii Blomfceng and
Pete MeUem entertain.
Norden—
The Sunday school opens this

Sunday ae 10:30.

MOOSE RIVER
4-H Club Meets

The Big Grass 4-H club 'held

their regular monthly meeting Fri-
day evening at the Ralph Bush
tome with Angela Anderson, presi-
dent, presiding. After the usual
business meeting the club enter-
tained several visitors 'besides their
parents. Refreshments brought by
the members was served by Donna
and Shirley Bush. The neptt meet-
ing will be held! May 8th at the
Henry Gilthvedt home.

43rd Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Benson Gram cele-

brated their 43rd wedding annivers-
aiy Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Gram and children of Gatzke
and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and
Winnifred as their guests. The af-
ternoon was spent socially and
lunch was brought fay tfae self-in-

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and
children of Roseau were callers in

this community last Friday, Mr.
Gram attended the land sale in Be-
midji and also purchased some
land.
Otto Hageri and Jessie Skaaren

called Friday at the Otto Hagen
home at Bagley.
Ole Hogenson came up Monday

from Winger and spent the night
at the Norman Svenby home, re-
turning home Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Alfred Foss and Gordon and

Mrs Ordean Anderson were shop-
pers in Thief River Falls, Monday.
They also visited at the Birdean
Anderson home at St. Hilaire.

Jessie Skaaren,, Oscar Hagen and
Earl Gilthvedt were business call-

ers in Bemidji Friday attending the
land sale. Oscar and Earl purchas-

,

ed land.
Phillip and Allan Seeger motored

up Friday from Mahnomen to say
"So Long" to friends and and at-
tend to business matters before
Phillip leaves for the army.
Ole Boe and Mrs. Jessie Skaren

were Thief River Falls callers Sun-
day. They were accompanied on
their return by Mrs. Ole Boe and
infant daughter. \

Arne Hagen returned to nis home
Friday after undergoing a minor
operation in a Thief River Falls
hospital.

Adeline Mattson returned Monday
to Thief River FaGs to resume her
school duties after spending her
Easter vacation at her parental
home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Daugherty

and Llo3"d.' were business callers in
Bemidji Thursday. They also visit-

ed with Faye Dougherty.
Arlyn Bush returned Saturday

from Thief River Falls after spend-
ing a week visiting at the Walter
Halvorson, Melford Burrell and C.
T. Thompson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson of

Stratheona were visitors at ithe

Henry Gilthvedt home Wednesday.
Edna Ostlund left Friday for

Greenbush, where she has secured
employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt, Kar-

en and Gary of Halstad, arrived
Friday to spend a few days visiting
at itheir parental homes in this
community and in Guygla.
Sunday guests at the Bernard

Meek home were Mr. and Mrs. Or-
dean Anderson and Marion, Bill
Finley and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bush.
Mrs. Melford Burrell of TMef

River Falls spent the week, end at
ner parental home.
Angela Anderson spent Sunday

visiting with Hurdis Gilthvedt.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt, Kar-

en and Gary, of Halstad, Mrs. Mel-
ford Burrell of Thief River Falls
and and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt visit-

ed Monday at <the Ralph Bush
home.

Shirley, Donna and Arlyn Bush
visited Sunday at the Emil Ostlund
home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lee and famr

ily visited at the W. R. Daugherty
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

Arlene - visited Sunday at Che Nor-
man Svenby home.

Anton Korstad came up from Be-
midji Sunday .to visit at the Lloyd
Korstad home here, returning on
Monday.
Walter Jelle visited Tuesday un-

til Thursday with Louis Jelle and
Oscar Overby.
-Oliver Howland was a business

caller at Jake Anderson's Tuesday
and also called the members of the
town board together over some
bridge business.
Blanche Winger stayed from

Monday until Wednesday at the Or-
rin Benson home, caring for their
children, while Mrs. Benson ac-
companied Orrin to the Twin Cities.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods ac-

companied by Frank Johnson, mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day. Mrs. Woods stayed in town
and was admitted' to a hospital
where she underwent an operation
Thursday morning.
Harvey Woods, accompanied by

Mrs .Viola Johnson and Marland
motored to Thief River Falls Fri-
day to .visit Mrs. Woods at the hos-
pital.

Mr .and Mrs. Gulick Byklum and
family pvere dinner guests Saturday
at the Helen Newhouse home.
Emma Carlson accompanied

Woods to Thief River Falls Friday
after spending her Easter .vacation
here with her parents.
Misses Danna and Arlene Jelle

accompanied by a friend motored
up here Sunday from Deer Lake to
visit their parents.
Mrs. Viola Johnson and sons vis-

ited Sunday at the Lloyd Korstad
home.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

motored to Thief River Falls Mon-,
day. They took Thelma Jelle and
Delna Overby back to school after

Four Selectees Leave

Four more Middle River boys left

here Sunday : for Ft. Snelling in an-
swer to a ball for .their services re-

ceived by ithem here Friday. The
boys called are: Gerald Carriere,
Maynard' Salte, Billy Shellquist and
Glendon Hanson. The boys went
by car from here to Thief River
Falls, from where they went by rail

via the Sob.

Mi*, and i Mrs. Lloyd Spray and
Vivian of Salol called briefly at the
Emil Peterson home Monday as
they were enroute to Erskine on
business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Knadle and

Betty Lou,; of Thief River Falls,

spent Sunday here visiting Mrs.
Archambault and family.
Mr. and :Mrs. Paul McKinley mo-

tored to Bagley Friday. They are
spending a week there while Mr.
McKinley is making needed im-
provements

;
on their farm near

Bagley, on : which they are going to
live and make their home.
Misses Nettie and Ruby Haugen

Fpent the ipast week here visiting
their sister, Mrs. Herman Young.
.Mr. and

j

Mrs. Harry Krokke and
son of Stephen, were visitors at the

1

Sjoberg home Sunday.
jHenry Xoung was brought home

from the 'Roseau hospital Sunday]
after beirig bedridden there for,

three months as a result of a fall

here in January. He is still con-'
fineti to his house, and though able
to sit up some, 'he will not walk forj

prcbably three months more.
Miss Nelly Nelson of Crosby, was

here several days helping to care for|

S. O. Cresslly while Mrs. Jack Da
vies went !to attend the funeral o'£

her brother-in-law, Oscar Berg o£
Jamestown, N. D.

[
A letter! received by Mrs. Ed Ar-

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res: 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St

Dr. E. S. Ainesbury
OPTOMETRIST '

Eyes Examined
Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P-. M.

>4if!?%>,

THE MARLIN FIREARMSC0.
KrwUAVOLeomt.

* Quite True"

Professor—''What Is the most po-
tent poison?"
Student—"An airplane. One drop

and you're dead!"

FOB VICTORY: BUY BONDS

^jt£if'

Join the Pay-Roll Savings Plan—XOW:
I

America needs your help I It needs more planes and
tanks 1 and guns——quick!

Joining a Pay-Roll Savings Plan and saving some of
your jdollars every pay day in Defense Bonds and.

Stamps will help produce this fighting equipment

—

quick, and will also help you in these two ways

:

By helping to keep- down, prices of the things yoii .

buy.

A By providing a backlog of savings for your future
use. And, for every S3 you save now, you get back
$4 if you bold the Bonds for 10 years.

Under the Pay-Roll Savings Plan your union or your .

employer simply acts as your purchasing agent. Each
pay day the sum you wish set aside from your wages
is put into a special account.

As your savings add up to enough to buy a Bond, the

Bond is bought in your name and delivered to you*

Why not make up your mind right now to join a Pay-
-* Roll Savings Plan today?.

10m®>

UY*^-~" " The PubUfTJ*-

i^ TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Labor Section P, 709 12th St. NW., Wacblnfitoti,

D. C We want to do our part. Ruth full Infor-

mation on the Volnntarr Pay-Boll Savings Plan.
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11. The meetiii;

that the Farmers
ed two S100 \V3i

After the meet:

Farmers Club

The North Star Farmers Cltib
held, its annual meeting at the i I.

W. Hall Saturday night, Apiil
-was cpaned 1 y

the President, Ar ton. Bowman, arjd
the secretary's report read and a
cepted. The ^resident announced

Club has purcha ;

Bonds.

.

brief • pn \-

TKf-OOUNTT FORTIM. .THIEF RIVER FALLS. MVNNL80XA

Grygla News

gram v\'as given -;hich consisted of
the following numbers: A piai o
solo by Helen Rasmussen;

;
three

saxaphor.e numt ers by Haymor i
Iverson of Goodrpdge, and Clifford
Rude rendered trvo songs playir ~

his own guitar accompaniment.
Lunch was served by tlie Teacl .

ers' Training department of Thi ;f

River Falls to heip raise funds for

a trip to Winnipeg-. The remain-
der of the evening was spent ,..

dancing, music being furnished ly
Grondahls. I

Mrs. Lizzie Peeppo Succumbs
Mrs. Lizzie Peeppo passed aw;

at her home April 8, at the age pf
58 years. She rwas born April :i,

1SS2 .at Houghton, Mich., and wis
married at Wadena to Paul Peep 30

in 1S01. The family moved to Mal-
colm in 1907 and settled down on
n homestead in Minnie Twp., where
she has since made her 'home.
She is survived

o: Malcolm and two daughters, L
lie Johnson and i rs. Rudie Carlson,
both of Duluth, a granddaughter,
Agnes Perppo of Chicago, 111., al

one brother, Altert Anderson
Ouertail. One d;

Johnson, precedec
Funeral service;

Malcolm cemeten,
at 3:00 o'clock,

L. J. Berg. Joshua Jokela
:

Jokela, Win. Hemrick, and
Ahola.

ughter, Mrs. Edna
her in death,
-were held at the
Friday afternoon
Pallbearers we -e

Join
Mstt

Valle Luther
The Valle Luth

the church Sunda
meeting wr
Hylland. nresiaen

.

ness session the following prograhi
was given:
Trumpet Solo.

accompanied hy Helen Rasmussen
piano: reacting,

reading. Helen
J. Aarhus of Faribault gave a ta^k
and Rev. and Mrs. Aarhus sang
group of songs.
Luncheon wa

M. Smeby and Mi
next meeting will be held Sunddy
evening. May 10. The progre n
committee for n;xt time will be
Myrtle Askeland and Marian Sten-

by her husband

Renville Brigadiers Meet
The local 4--H club, title Beriville

Brigadiers, met at the school audi-
torium Friday evening. The meet-
ing opened with tihe singing of the
Friendship Song by thei audience
with Helen Rasmussen accompanV-
mg on .the piano. Marjo'rie Bush
sang and Ella Mae Dahlen and
Joyce Johnson sang 2 songs.
Helen Rasmussen gave ! a talk on

(nutrition, .which [was followed by a
reading by Arlene Peterson. The
program closed with the singing of
Come On You Club Girls," by all

and the singing of a group of other
songs.
Arnold Anderson- was selected sec-

retary to take the place of Audrey
Hylland.
The program committee for next

time will be Ardith Nordby, Win-
ton Levorscn, Marilyn Lunde, and
Arnold Anderson. Lunch will be
served by Myrtle Anderson and
Adeline Franzman, .while Marian
Bush will arrange the recreation.

Games (were enjoyed and lunch
was served by Audrey Hylland and
Winton Levorson.
Miss Ada Todnsm, home demon-

stration leader of Beltrami county,
will be here Thursday, May 14, to
help any 4-H members 'with any
problem and to assist the 4-H mem-
bers who are planning on demon-
strations for the fair. The next
meeting of the club <will be iheld
that evening, Thursday, May . 14.

League Meets
>r League met
y afternoon. ; Th
iharge of Gilrm

After the busi-

Marian Stenber;

Lorna Salveso i,

Rasmussen; Rev.

served by Mrs.
;. Joe Sistad. The

Birthday Parties

Charley McLean Honored
On Tuesday evening Edith Mi-

Lean arranged a birthday party fur
her father. Charley McLean, at Ms
home. The guests included San
Anderson. Luther and Stanley, Mr.
and Mi's. Nels Satre, Mary, Gundir
and Magnus. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Morken, Alpha and Milton, Ca rl

-Leshar. Mr. and Airs. Melvin Wal-
berg, Mr. and Airs. Landsrud aid
sor.s, Air. and Airs. Larry McLei n
and children, AI4 and Airs. Ralph
Caciy, and Nels Alonson.
The time ^was spent informa'ly

in visiting and conversation, a id
some of the guests played cards.
At a late hourjthe hostess sened

a lovely luhch which featured a
.white birthday cake and it was a so
topped with candles in the form of
64. which was Air. McLean's age.

Curtis Nordby Given Party
On Sunday jafternoon, Cur bis

Nordby whose birthday occun ed
that cay. was surprised by a grorp
of relatives including Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Warne, Mr] and Mrs. Hiln.er"
Benson and Shirley, and Mr. aid
Mrs. Jack Warne. The afterndon
was spent in conversation and -visit-

ing. Lunch, which -was brought by
the guests, was served. This inert ti-

ed a birthday cak!e.

That same, evening another group
of relatives including Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Warne, Air. jand Mrs. 'Gilman
Hylland and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Dougherty arid children, Mr,
and Airs. Harold Nordby

!
and

daughter, and AIr|. and Mrs. Arthur
Nordby and family, gave him i n
other surprise part?.'. The evening
was spent in anj informal social
manner. At a late hour a delicious
lunch, brought by the guests, v
served. This included a birthday
cake. I

Mrs. E. Selle Honored
On Sunday afternoon, a group

friends gathered at Knight's
to help Mrs. Ernest Selle celebrate
her birthday. The afternoon
spent socially. A delicious lunch
was served, featuring a lovely ch
olate birthday cake. The
were Mrs. Leo I Svenpladsen 4 :

Dennis, Charlotte, Lloyd and
Hesse. The hostesses were Mildted
Rosine and Gladys Finley. A1 is,

Selle was the recipient of many
lovely gifts. I

of
ckfe

guests
nd

Edna

Mrs. Hanson Feted

On* Friday evening, Mrs. Ribt,
Thorson and Helen, Viola Beiger
and Wilfred Thorson (helped Mrs.
Geo. Hanson celebrate her -birth lay

which occurred jhe following cay.
The evening was spent in visiting

. and playing whist. At a late hour
Mrs. Hanson served a lovely lurch,
which, featured a birthday cake,

,
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trimmed in .whibe, baked by Mrs.
Thorson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt of
Halstad arrived here Friday evering
for an indefinite [visit with relat[ves

and friends.

Miss Thelma
j

Johnson returhed
from Gonvick on Sunday, wl ere
she spent her Easter vacation %pth
her parents.

Mrs." F. A. Brown Entertains
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Albert

Miller, Mrs. R. F. Sandberg, Mrs.
Harold 'Einarson and Ruth' Rambeck
of Goodridge visited with Mrs. Fer-
ie Brown, whose birthday occurred
that day. The ladies spent a pleas-
ant afternoon of visiting.

Others who were present in the
evening in adition to the above
mentioned ladies were Albert Miller,
Douglas arid Dorothy, Mr.and Mrs.
Elmer Blaine and children Gordon
Engelbret, Gail Brown and Dickie
Bjorkman of Thief, River Falls.

Airs. Brown served t-he group a
sumptuous supper .which featured a
white birthday cake toped with pink
candles. The honored guest receiv-
ed several gifts.

Margaret Sersland returned Sat-
urday from Alvarado, where she
had spsnt her Easter vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sersland.

Aluriel Adams spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Grand Forks. While
there she took entrance examina-
tions prior to start nurses' training
at the St. Michael's hospital at
Grand Forks.

Mr. and Airs. Olaf Aune and
children moved last rweek from
Arne Buck's to Jahn Aune's, wThere
they will make their heme until
they get their own house, conrolet.
ed.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fladeland and
children of Grand Forks arrived
Saturday to spend the week-end
with Mrs. Bertha Fladland. On
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Matt-
son and Beverly of Fosston, Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney Fladland, and
children of Thief River Falls, came
to spend the day.

Archie Sandsmark returned home
Tuesday from Seattle, Wash.,
where he 'has been employed.
Palmer Sandsmark came home Sat-
urday from Seattle.

Glen and Juel Aune left Monday
for Minneapolis, where they are
employed.

Sylvia Sandsmark spent . the
week-end at her nome here. She
is employed in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Alike Teigland, Phyllis and
Ardith motored to Thief River on
Sunday, where the girls boarded a
bus for Duluth, where they will' visit
with their grandmother and aunt,
enroute to Waukegan, HI. Mrs,
Elmer Hylland accompanied them
to Thief River where she visited
with her daughter, Audrey, who is

a patient at a local hsopital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nordby and
boys returned recently from Cle
Elum, Wash., where they (had' spent
the winter.
Thone" Sandland of Minneapolis

arrived on Tuesday to be ipesent at
the bedside of her brother, Sam
Sandland, who is critically ill.

Arne Gonnering is spending a
ten-day furlough from his! duties at
Fort Riley, Kansas, .with (his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering
Ethel Olson, who has been em-

ployed near Climax for some time,
returned Wednesday lor an inde-
finite stay with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Gideon Olson.
Edith McLean left Monday for

Ringling Montana, after ' spending
several weeks with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Carpentier

arrived Friday having;, .been called
here because of the serious illness
of Mrs. Canpentier's father, Sam
Sandland. Mr. Carpentier returned
to Minneapolis on Monday while
Mrs. Carpentier remained for a
longer visit.

Phyllis and Lois Selle visited at
the Tom Hill home las$ (week.
Mrs. Elmer Mosher and Bennie

left Monday for Crookston to visit
velatives for a few days.
Dennis Svenpladsen, son 0/ Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Svenpladsen, is to a
Thief River Falls hospital with a
case of pneumonia.
Sofus Bjertness, Mr. and Mrs.

Erwin Anderson and June, and Carl
Holbrook left Sunday for Superior,
Wisconsin., to attend the annual
meeting of the Central co-opera-
tive wholesale.

BRAY
Business Meeting Held

The Ladies Aid held their annual
business meeting Thursday after-*

noon at the Black River church.
The following officers were elected:
President, Airs. Ernst Salo; vice
president Mrs. C. R. Meim, treasur-
er, Mrs. Alfred Scrvig, and secret-
ary. Miss Fern . Hawkinsson. Pro-
gram committee includes Mrs. Mar-
tha Erickson, Mrs. Leroy Scholin,
Airs. Richard Mosbesk, Mrs. Alfred
Hallstrom, and the decorating com-
mittee is Mrs. C. E. Naplin, Mrs.
Emil Pearson, and Mrs. Christ
Ferson, with flower committee in-
cluding Mrs. Edward Johnson, Mrs.
J. O. Swanson, Airs. Oscar Mosbeck
and Miss Pearl Anderson.-

A g«)d-sized crowd attended the
Bray and Polk Centre 4-H club
meeting held at School Dist. 180

Thursday evening. Tha following
program was presented: song by
Janet Anderson; song by Shirley
and Darlene Kruse, tal's by Miss
Irene Olson, 4-H club leader; song
by Marjorie and Marvin

.
Krohn,

and in closing a guitar solo by
Einar Schclin. Lunch was served at I

the close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson and
sons, and Vernon' Scholin, Clar-
ence, Wilbert and Dorothy Swanson
visited Sunday at the August Scho-
lin home. •

Joyce Ann Lane returned to her
home at Thief River Falls Saturday
after spending a week at, the N. p.
™:halz home.

J. O. Swanson attended a fire-
men's meeting at Red Lake Falls on
Thursday evening.
Lloyd Severson, Henry Sevre and

Perry and Lester Christie visited
Sunday; evening at the James Bar-
nett heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eoutain of

Radium visited Tuesday at the Sam
Mosbeck home.
Mrs. James Barnett, and Mrs.

Eldon Erickson motored to Red
Lake Falls Friday, where they visit-
ed at the Joe Bedard home.
'Mrs. Martin Erickson, Rudolph

and Marie visited at Alfred Lind-
quists' horrie Friday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family visited at N. P. Schalz's
Monday afternoon.

GATZKE

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby and Mr.
and Airs. Ole Eastby were Roseau
callers Thursday. Ray Eastby and
Mrs. Ole Eastby consulted a dector.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peterson, who

spent the winter on a farm near
Middle River, moved back here Sat-
urday and will live on the farm
northeast of .town vacated by them
last fall.

Ole Backness, who has spent the
winter in North Dakota and Min-
neapolis, returned to Gatzke Satur-
day and will remain here this
summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune, who

has been living on the Arne Buck
farm, moved 1 last week to the John
Aune home.

HAZEL
Ladies Aid WiU Meet

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will be
held at the church parlors Thurs-
day afternoon, April 23rd. Airs.

Carl Finstad and Otto Netteland
will be hostesses.

Arlene Beamer of Thief- River
Fails, were Sunday visitors at the

heme,
'

Arnt Wedul and
y evening' at the
at Thief River

Wedul

Walter Odegaard
Mr. and Mrs.

sons spent Sund;
Ole Wedul home
Falls. They helped Ole
celebrate his birthday.
Miss Joyce Reese of Thief River

Falls, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and |Mrs. C. A. Roese.
Mrs. Arthur Skallet of Flummer

spent from Thursday until Sunday
visiting with heir daughter, Mrs.
Carl Peterson and) family. .

Mrs. Julia Prestby came Thurs-
day morning froiri Minneapolis af-
ter spending the ipast month visit-

ing relatives. ]

Air. and Mrs. William Borgie re-
turned to their 'home at Billings.
Mont., Monday, alter spending the
past few days visiting at the Oscar
Borgie home. J i

Aliss Naomi Johnson returned
ihome Sunday from Grand Forks,
iter visiting with relatives.
Air. and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth

and children of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday at the Nels Nelson
home.

I

Mrs. Elie Peterson and Robert left
Monday morning i for California to
oin her husband.:

ERIE NEWS
"AIe. and Mrs. Johnnie Sunsdahl

and family visited at the L. B.
Johnson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. '. Clarence Johnson
and Robert °f Thcrhult, (Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kotrba and Miss Alar-
tha Sherry were Sunday visitors at
Bob Zavoral's.
Carl Elg of Bemidji called at the
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E. Sjulestad home and also tran-
sae ad business in Thief River Falls
Monday. He returned to Bemidji

Tuesday, accompanied by
Amund Lovrak.

Visitors at the Manderud home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Burstad and Mary Ann, Bonnie
Johnson and Swen and Gerald
Sjulestad.
Elmed Eliason called at the Obe

Omlid home Sunday.
Ted Hyland was a caller in Gully

Wednesday.
Miss Arlene Eliason, who spent

two {weeks visiting with her grand-
mother. Airs. I. Kotrba, returned to
her

j
home.'

Wayne Baird left Wednesday for
Montana, where he will seek em-
ployment.

Airs. Gerald Sjulestad, Edward
and Yvonne. Mrs. Sam Sjulestad
and [Mr. and Mrs. i3ob Zavodal and
Betty and Robert, were all Sunday
vnitbrs at Elmer Eliason's.

Airs. Orville Kverno of Gary (nee
Janet Trcntvet), is visiting with
her ibrothers and sister-in-law, Gil-
bert- Trontvet and Mr. and Mrs. N.
Trontvet. She also spent some
time with her folks in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcbert Zavoral call-
ed at the home of their daughter
and] son-in-law, A^r. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Jchnson, of Thorhult. They
also

j

visited at the Elmer Johnson
home.-

Lester Race had the misfortune of
breaking his leg last Friday,' when
he fell under his car. while pulling
the jcar with a team of horses.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Mileage, as

Celebraies Birthday

Air. and Mrs. James Barnett and
family visited at the Eldon Erickson
home Saturday evening, where they
helped .Airs. Erickson celebrate her
birthday. -

Saving His Pocketbook
Wife—Mrs. Smart has a new hat

darling.

Hubby—Well, if she were as at-
tractive as you are, dear, she. would
not have to depend so .much on
finery.

Air. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and
family visited Sunday at the Albert
Boutain home near Radium.

Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Meac and fam-
ily visited at the Fred Battenfield

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Johnson and

family of Kennedy- were week end
visitors at the Mrs. C. A. Lindquist
home.
Mrs. John Scholin, Alice, Wanda,

Inez and Melvin attended the Wo-
men's mission society .at the Richard
Larson home at-St. Hilaire Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson motor-

ed to Emerado, N. D., Saturday,
where they visited at the Ed Bauer
home.
Clarence Swanson spent the week

end at his parental home. He is

now helping Harold Lindblom
move to the Wilson larm in Sand-
ers township.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson and

Jay of Minneapolis and Miss Minnie
Joyce visited at the O. K. Sevre
home Friday evening.

Air. and Airs. Sigurd Myrum and
Mr. and Mrs. . John Rolland of

Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-

itors at the Alfred Lindquist (heme.
Emil Magriuson of Thief River

Falls visited from Wednesday til

Saturday at the George Swanson
home.
Mrs. John Scholin and family vis-

ited at the John Vielguth home at
Thief River Fals Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson visit-

ed Sunday at the Emil Larson
home.
Word has been received that Pvt.

Raymond Ortloff is now stationed
at Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif.

Mi*, and Mrs. Klem Wazxa of Red
Lake Falls visited Wednesday at the
Sam Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson and

Jay of Minneapolis visited at the
J. O. Swanson ^and August Scholin
homes Tuesday.
Miss Hazel Person, who is em-

ployed at the M&D cafe at Thief
River Falls, spent the week, end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Person.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Virgin-

ia and Veone, and Joyce Ann Lane
visited at the Paul OrUoff home at
St. Hilaire Monday evening.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Lor-
entson of Thief River Falls visited

at the Christ Kruse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson' and

family, Gladys and Conrad Person
and Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family visited at the J. O.
Swanson's Tuesday evening.
Clarence and Glen Sevre and

Mrs. Ray Ortloff visited at the El-
don Erickson (home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ooerg of

Angus were Wednesday evening vis-
itors at the John Scholin home.
Mr: and Mrs. Emil Latrson and

Bill Stortron visited' at the Mrs.
Clara Severson (home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rux'of Rey-

nolds, N. D., were week end visitors

at the Mrs. Emelia Rux and An-
drew Ortloff home.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person and

family visited at the Martin Erick-
son home Sunday.

Last Rites Tuesday
Funeral services were conducted

[Tuesday afternoon from the Erick-
son & Lund funeral parlor at Thief
River Falls for Ida Constance Eollie
who passed away March 29th after
a short illness.

Rev. Jacobson and Rev. Peterson
officiated at the services. Burial
was in Greenwood cemetery.
Those frcm here who attended

were Air. and Mrs.' Albert Bollie,

Eddie Bollie, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Engelstad, Eddie Engelstad, Arnold
Engelstad, Carl Johnson, Ingvald
Anderson and Elmer Peterson.

Shower Held
A miscellaneous shower was held

at the Young People's hall Saturday
afternoon honoring the newlyweds,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Peterson. The
(party was arranged by Mrs. Roy
Larson and Ragna Aune. The hon-
or guests received many lovely and
useful gifts .which were opened and
admired. At the close of the after-
noon a bounteous lunch, to which
all contributed, was served. Those
from a distance who attended were
Lorraine, Walter, Margaret and
Alice Peterson of Holt and Viola
Peterson of Minneapolis.

Feted on Birthday
Mrs. John Loven and Mrs. Clay-

ton Stordahl called at the Juell
Aase home Wednesday afternoon
and helped Mrs. Aase celebrate her
birthday. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Aase visited at the. Aase
home.

The Wedding Dance given by Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Peterson at the
hall Saturday evening .was very
well attended.
Iver Verness and Arnold of Min-

neapolis visited last week at the Ole
Larson home. Mae Ruth Nupan,
also, of Minneapolis, came with
them them and visited her cousin,
Marvel Aune. On their return to
Minneapolis Sunday afternoon, they
were accompanied by. Martin Lian
and Pauline Myron, who had spent
a few days here visiting friends and
relatives. Martin Ldan is in the
army and was home on furlough.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ernie Peterson,

Viola Peterson, and Orville Lian of
Minneapolis arrived' early Saturday
morning and visited friends and
relatives, . returning to Minneapolis
Sunday afternoon.
John Eastby of Thief River Falls

visited at his parental home here
Sunday.
Eunice Knutson was an over-

night visitor at the Hugo Lund-
mark home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

and- John Eastby visited ' at Roy
Eastby 's Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lian and

LaVonne, Mrs. Ray Eastby and
children and Mrs. John Loven and
sons were entertained at the Clif-

ford Engelstad home Wednesday
evening..

Mr. an Mrs. A. X>. Ralston and
Winifred of Moose (River visited at
Alfred Gram's Monday,
Mr. and1 Mrs. Albert Nelson and

daughter visited at the Vernon Wil-f
Harnr; home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wick of East

Grand Forks visited' briefly at the
Matt Wick home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven and

sons visited! at the Matt Wick and
Hugo Lundmark (homes Sunday af-
ternoon and evening.
Word has been received by friends

here that Al Opick, who has been
employed in Wisconsin, is now' in
.the army.

Mr. and Mrs. o:e. Odegaard visit-

ed with Airs. Alary Sherva at St.
Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Ellir.g-

son and children of Grygla spent
Sunday visiting at the Arnt Wedul
home. They also visited at Andrew
Arne and Henry Sandberg homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Odegaard

and family of Grafton, N. Dak., mo-
tored here Sunday to spend the day
visiting with the former's brother,
Ole Odegaard and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter . Odegaard

visited at the Paul Gilbertson home
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie were

Wednesday evening visitors at the
Peter Guerard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson and

Myrtle Snetting were Thursday eve-
ning visitors at the Herman Rude
home to help Carol Jean Rude cele-
brbate her second birthday anni-
versary.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

family, Mr. and Mrs. William Bor-
gie of Billings, Mont., motored on
Sunday to Grand" Forks, N. D., to
spend the day visiting at the John
Oven home.
Miss Elaine Borgie, who is em-

ployed at the Everett Johnson home
at Warren, spent a few days of last
week visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Borgie.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Cleo,.

Maybelle, Ruby and Connie, visited
at the home of Airs. Elie Peterson
at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Miss Mary Jane Johnson, in-

struct at the high school at Hill
City, returned1 Saturday after
spending the past two weeks visit-
ing her father, B. Theo. Johnson.
Mrs. Signe Evenson, Gunild and

Martin, of Thief River Falls, were
Sunday evening visitors with the
former's daughter, Mrs. Oscar Ode-
gaard, and' family.
Mrs. Annie Anderson, Pearl and

Clarence of Black River, visited at
the Carl Alberg home Tuesday.
Ruby and Connie Alberg visited

their sister, Mrs. Norman Nelson,
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Syvert Holmes and

Get your copy of this schedule
from your Standard Oil dealer.
It'll help ypu keep driving.

This program will help

you get all the car and tire

life the makers intended

• Enjoy the full mileage built

into your car and tires! Talk to

your Standard Oil dealer today

and you'll learn that keeping

your car rolling is a matter of

common-sense driving and care.

See the full list of sensible and
practical services that can .be

skillfully performed by your
Standard Oil dealer. Decide to-

day to follow this practical pro-

gram on a regular schedule—
you'll be the winner I
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MORE
Than a Trade Mark!
I The familiar "Soo Line" emblem above
represents far more than a trade mark.

It represents the transportation outlet for
thousands of Northwest communities. It

represents the means by which farm prod-
ucts are quickly transported to marketing
centers: it represents the means by which
the merchandise that creates the commer-
cial actiToy of these communities comes
from the larcer distributing centers.

In short, the Sod line is an important
factor in the life of the communities it is

our privilege to sexTe.

Ship and Travel VIA

SOO LINE

SOlfflD

To You
Mr. Car Driver

safer than its operator. No highway is safer

rs. Sound protection against these hazards

to careful drivers is availaMe in the "Cori-

No car is

than its u

at a saving

tinning" Standard Form Policy.

Citizens Ins. Agency
Basement Citizen's Bk- Bid?, J. H. TJLVAN, Manager

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE^INSURANCE Exchange

j
AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED MTT.T i

316 LaBree Ave. N.

Thief River Palls

PATDL A. THYKEN
Hazel, Minn.

LTTDVIG A, DADOS
Giygla, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

MRS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
Red Lake Falls, Mltvn

.

A. L. LARSON .

Roseau. Minn.

T. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn..

RrVnT, DYRtJD
Newfolden, Minn.



CAGE TEN

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls
Warren Bemidji Detroit
Fosstoti Hallock Red
Greenbnsh Williams Mcintosh
New York Mills Golly
Karlstad Newfolden
Border Erskine Blackdiujk
Branson Bagley Redby

: Warroad Baudette
Lakes Moorhead Boss
Falls Stephen Badger
;h East Grand Foi&s

Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Grygla Strathcona

St. Hllaire Halma Oslo
fcase Lake GentUly Mixpafa

take

Kc nnedy

Three Elderly Ladies
Die Following' Traih

Auto Crash Monday

(Continued irom Pace On •)

George Wilson at Blue Islam:

,

They moved to this city in March,
1320. Last rites were held fo
at two o'clock Wednesday a,
Community church with Rev.
Olafsson officiating'. The rerjiains

111.,were shipped to Bloomington
for burial.

Surviving Mrs. Wilson are
husband, one brother, Elmer
Coffey of LaGrange, 111., two si iters,

Mrs. Eva Stenfield of Indiana »lis,

Ind., and Mrs. J. Griehler of
tawa, HI., and her step-mc
Mrs. Margaret Coffey, of LaGr^nge,
HI.
Funeral services will be held'l Fri-

day at four o'clock at the Eridkson
& Lund Funeral Chapel for Mrs,
XJmland with Rev. S. S. Olafsson
officiating. Interment will be r lade
in the Greenwood cemetery,
complete obituary- of Mrs. Umland
will be printed in next week's
Forum.
Those surviving Mrs. Umlandj are

one son. Bert, Jr., of Albuquerque,
N. M„ and one daughter, Mrs,
Bies. of Houston, Texas.

Talk On Technocracy
Is Heard By Miny

TBI-COIfflTy FORUM. THIEF ttlYEB FALLS. WINNFBOTJ.

-: L.B.Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICESCOMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

""^
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RTVER FALLS

her
the

|s. s.

ot-
ttier,

'''aintinued from Pace One
any foe, or any combination of foes,
having over one-half of all

known raw materials of the er

:

world, over half of the developed
power systems, factories and
stalled machinery, and far njiore

than half of the trained technic
of the world. However she cannot
nope to achieve supremacy as long
as she is hampered by the interfer-
ence control of our time honored
system of private enterprise and
bungling politicians. This system
must be replaced by a system of
National interest, and the only way
such a system can be established is

through a total mobilization of all
our national operations. Conscrip-
tion of labor alone is not enugh.
Conscription of capital alone is not
enough. Coir government must im-
mediately conscript everything —
labor material, machines and mon-
ey. We must organize as one gigan-
tic unit, with one purpose in view

—

that of winning the war.
Organized on such a basis with

the best engineering brains at the
head of every national operation,
will give America the greatest pro-
ductive capacity the world has ever
known. After the war has been
wen. this productive capacity will
still be here, and then the American
citizens will 6*wn this plant, as our
government is actually financing
SO per cent of new plam construc-
tion. We will then be able to .pro-
duce an abundance, and as many
farmers have found out to their sor-
row, when an abundance is produc-
ed, there is no price. This abund-
ance cannot be sold, and must be
distributed to the citizens directly.

Money is fast becoming valueless
and the basis of the means of dis-
tribution for tomorrow must be the
energy co=t of production plus
transportation to the .point of con-
sumption.''
Technocracy's proposals for the

tctal national mobilization of all
our national operations, witih ser-
vice from all -and profits to none,
is fast drawing the attention of
thinking men and women through-
cut the nation.
Local interest was so evident that

the local section T>f Technocracy,
Inc., is planning another lecture in
the very near future.

North Dakota University
Speeds Defense Education

University of North Dakota col-
lege of engineering will begin a
full summer semester June 1, ac-
cording to R. O .Wilson, registrar.

Part of the program to speed up
education and provide trained men
for defense industry jobs, the third
semester will enable freshman stu-
dents to complete the curriculum in
three years, and will allow upper-
classmen to finish much sooner
than they ordinarily would, Dean
L. C. Harrington of the engineer-
ing college, stated.

All regular freshman work—Eng-
lish, mathematics, chemistry, phy-
sics and engineering drawing—will
he offered during the summer sem-
ester, in addition to most advanced
courses.
In a survey of students three

weeks ago, 138 engineering students
now enrolled indicated that they
would register for 'the summer work.
With them as a^ basis, Wilson ex-
pected that enrollment would reach
to near the 200 mark.
In addition President John C.

West of the University, has received
requests for acceptance of Japanese
descended college students from
the 'Universities of California and
Washington.
Since American-born persons of

Japanese ancestry as well as. alien
Japanese are being removed from a
wide west coast area, many stud-
ents will not be able to finish their
college education unless arrange-
ments can .be made with other
schools.

Classification Of Groups
In Selective Service

Made By Director

AU in alL it appeared this week,
the war production board1 was con-

siderably (harder on the men than
on the women when it came to set-
ting wartime standards for clothes.
To the casual male, whose .pants

sooner or later will be minus both
cuffs and pleats, the women will
look just about the same for -the

duration, of the war. Hell never
miss Tier, balloon sleeves or t5ie ex-
tra swish to (3he train of her eve-
ning gown, hut she'll certainly be-
gin commenting wtien he isn't able
to turn out in a Cull dress coat or
cutaway When the occasion de-
mands.
Although -the restrictions on her

clothes will tend largely, to prevent
extravagance, and avoid extremes'
in long, full skirts and sleeves, he
won't be able to buy a two pants
suit, get a vest wltih (his double-
breasted suit, or swank around with
a belt on his overcoat.
The new specifications for wo-

men's clothing' make is possible to
produce at least 15 per cent more
garments from1 the same amount of
material, WPB said; • the crack-
down on men's clothes will save an-
estimated 40.000.s00 or 50,000,000
pounds of raw wool and' permit
.production of 26 per cent more suits
and 10 per cent more overcoats with
the same amount of material.
Generally, the restrictions on

men's clothing tend to reduce
length—lopping two to four inches
on" topcoats and overcoats and
about three quarters of an inch off
suit coats. In contrast, maximum
length set for women's coats and
dresses were described as strictly
average on the basis of present
styles.

Frills were banned for the men
as well as the women—no patch
pockets of wool, no . fancy-back
coats, no cuffs on overcoat sleeves
and no lapels on vests.

'For the Duration"
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen! 3iiddle River Wadena
t»rafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas N DPark River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier N D
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N* D*
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. X>. Pisek N D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate N* D

Lankin. N. D.
j Walhalla, N." D.

Women Get "Best Deal"
On I\ew Style Rules

Clarification of the procedure
used by Selective Service in calling
men from different registrations
into military sendee was made last
week in a statement by Colonel J.

E. Nelson, state director of selective
service.

The procedure was outlined as
follows: Registrants from the first
and second, registrations have been
consolidated into one age group, in-
cluding men who at the time of
registration were from 21 to 35 years
old. (The first registration on Oct-
ober 16. 1940, required the registra-
tion of men from the ages of 21 to
35. The second registration on July
1, 1941, included men who had
reached the age of 21 since the first

registration.)

Men of the third registration,
held February 16, 1942, will be plac-
ed in a second age group. This age
^rouii will include those men not
previously registered who were
from 20 to 44 years of age, inclu-
sive when they registered.
The present policy of the Select-

ive Service with regard to the dif-
ferent age groups, it was announc-
ed, is that available men from the
first age group will be inducted be-
fore men from the second' age
Troup will be inducted before men
frcm the second age group are
called. All local boards either have
completed or are completing classi-
fication of men in the first age
group. However, such classifica-
tions are not considered permanent,
since the local boards are now
checking all past classifications, and
they will continue to reclassify
wherever necessary. In addition,
the boards are now beginning to
classify those in the second age
group so that there will be enough
men available to fill future calls.

State Headquarters indicated' that
many inquiries have been received
regarding the high order numbers
received by men who registered in
the third registration . on February
16. It was announced that men who
registered in this registration were
elven order numbers beginning with
10,001 merely as a means of easily
distinguishing them from regis-
trantns of the first age group.

p«ny the order.
UDO,"tW!'D,n* on "»" accounts we request th.t c».b accom.

For Sale

Bison Flax. Paul Thyren, Hazel,
Mhin.

j

,

pd 3 3-t

For Sale

LTTTLE PIGS: 8 weeks old pigs
for sale. Inquire at Odegaard's
Feed Store, 315 'Horace ave. .Phone
42-

!

* ad 3

Well broke young- horses. Vic
Beauchine, 3 miles west of Doro-
thy,

j

;

pd1 3-2-t

Tiny House, very complete. Big
sacrifice at S150. Connelly-Bratt-
land Agency, City. pd 3

HOW TO CUT DOWN
YOUNG PIG LOSSES

Warroad Churches To
Present Cantata Friday

"What is the difference between
a jeweler and a Jailer?"

"I don't know. What is it?"
"One sells watches and the other

watches cells."

The Warroad, Swift and Clear
River "Lutheran. choirs will unite to
present 'the' Easter oritorio, "The
Seven Last Words of Christ," in the
high school auditorium at Warroad
Friday at .8' p. m. The concert will
be sponsored by the Red Cross. In
the combined' choirl will be 55
voices under the direction' of Mrs.
Ervin C Malm of

;
Warroad, a

graduate of. the Augustana college
and school of Music, : Rock Island.
HI. Soloists "will be Rev. Fridjolf
Eikland of Warren, Marjorie Aam-
ot of Warren and Rev. Ervin Malm
of Warroad. Accompanist will be
Justin Swenson of Badger.

BOND DAY

Not all little pigs go to market.
In fact a third of all pigs farrowed
on American farms never live to
marketable age. Most. of this vast
loss occurs within the first few
weeks of life. Much of it is pre-
ventable.
Among, the many causes of losses

are scours, pneumonia, crushing
under sows, chilling, low blood
sugar, anemiaVvVitamin deficiencies,
infectious sore mouth, Bang's dis-
ease, swine pox, hog cholera, star-
vation, erysipelas and miscellaneous
infections.

Healthy, cholera-immune breed-
ing stock is the first step toward a
successful pig crop. Sows must
have a ration carrying proper levels
of proteins, calcium, phosphorus
and iodine. Many still births and
weak pigs, as well as a tendency
toward scouring and pneumonia,
are traced to sow rations that lack-
ed enough vitamin A and D. Re-
cent research also shows that one
severe type of baby pig loss can be,

prevented by supplying sows with,
sugar-rich rations during the last
half of their terms.
Hare are some . further sugges-

tions to help reduce baby pig losses:
Hog houses should be cleaned thor-
oughly by scrubbing with hot lye
water. Just before farrowing, the
sows* udders should be washed clean
with soap and water. Many veter-
inarians advise that brood sows
should be treated for internal para-
Bites prior to pigging time. Sows
and young pigs should be hauled to
clean pastures and the pigs creep-
fed after two weeks old for faster
gain and growth.

Farrowing pens should be roomy
and equipped with guard rails to
prevent crushing and smothering.

all important Food foi

, ,

Victory campaign, and it is a reAnemia can be prevented. by tossing 1 sponsibility none of us should shirk

a foot-wide square of clean pasture
sod ihto each pen once a week.
Baby pigs should be allowed to run
about and exercise in the hog house
runway each day. Bedding should
be "clean and changed frequently.

Washing sow with warm water
and soap will help save pigs.

The navel cord stump of each pic
should . be disinfected to guard
against navel infection. •

Infectious diseases of baby pigs
must be detected at the earliest
possible moment.

;
lifstiessness.

thumping, excessive coughing,
scours or discoloration of the skin
should be called to the immediate
attention of a trained veterinarian.
'After weaning time, pigs should

receive a balanced ration of an 18
per cenj: protein level, with a handy
supply of sfmple" minerals and salt
They should be immunized againsi
cholera by a veterinarian withir
three weeks after weaning.
Saving pigs was formerly tht

concern of individual farmers. Now
this conservation move is part ot
the nation' " " _ . . -

Flax,! Soybeans, Do
Double Duty in War,

Supply Oil, Protein

With farmers in this area re-
sponding to government requests
for increased soybean and flax pro-
duction, livestock' jnen are asking
whether this step-up in oil-produc-
ing crops will cause a drop in other
feed supplies. . The situation is not
as bad as it looks, says S. B. cle-
land, farm management specialist
at University Farm, because of the
large amount of meal concentrate
which both of these crops yield per
acre.
According to Cleland, soybeans

that run 15 bushels to the acre will
average around 720 pounds of oil
meal. Flax at 10 bushels will yield-
about 360 pounds of, meal per acre.
These figures may be compared
with a 40-bushel yield of . corn,
which is 2,340 pounds, ora 50-bushx
el yield of oats, 1,600 pounds.
More 'important

'

'than the total
pounds of feed produced per acre
is the large volume .of. protein con-
tained in the meal obtained from
soybeans and flax. .-,

The meal from 15 bushels of soy-
beans contains almost twice as
much digestible ~ protein aa that
from 50 bushels of oats. A sub-
stantial replacement' of oats with
soybeans will consequently result
in a material increase in the pro-
tein supply, She says.

'

,

Livestock men know that feed
goes much farther with all live-
stock if adequate supplies of high
protein concentrates are included
in the ration. However, Cleland
adds, the crop production program
in the corn belt (has never supplied
more than a small amount of these
much needed high- protein feeds.
Farmers have turned to clover, al-
falfa, cottonseed, meal and other
feeds.

Farmers now, have an opportunity

,
War Hits Kitchen

' By making her old kitchenware,
utensils and appliances last, Mrs.
America will be making a stury
^contribution to the war effort in
vital metals such as iron, steel,

|copper, zinc, nickel and aluminum,
INorthwest War Production Board
officials pointed out this week.
:

Vast amounts of these metals, so
necessary to the tanks, airplanes,
ships and guns with which . the
United Nations are fighting the
jdictators, can be turned over to
War factories if the housewife will
buy less new ones and keep the old
ones working.
The WPB has ordered a 10 per

cent reduction in the iron and
Steel in cooking utensils; a 30 per
cent reduction in irbrf and steel
and 50 per cent in. zinc used in
kitchenware and essential house-
hold articles, and a 50 per cent re-
duction in' all these metals on the
non-essentials articles.

Already limitations are in effect
on. 'electrical appliances, such as
boasters, flat iron, table stoves, mix-
ers, roasters and other articles
generally used in homes. They
won't, be manufactured at all after
May 31, because^ the plants are go-
ing into war -production.

A Good Reason
The wedding ceremony was at an

end. Mamma sobbed convulsively,
and the bride dabbed at her pretty
eyes with a filmy handkerchief. One
of the bridesmaids was also affected
to tears.

_
-

"Why do you- weep?" asked a
man.. "It's not "your wedding."

'

The girl looked at him scornfully.

"That's the 'reason," she snapped.

to supply the ofjs; which the war
effort demands " arid at the same
time help balance the feed supplies
which the livestock program sore-
ly needs.

African Tribes Worship
Their Dead Ancestors

Even the Negroes of the- heart of
Africa seldom are "as black as
coal." Many are chocolate brown.
Cthcrs have reddish brown or yel-
lowish brown skins. Most of the
Negro natives of Africa have black
hair, but 'a few cases of red hair
>.ave been known, and the hair oi
the aged often turns white. At birth
a Negro baby may have dark blue
eyes; but the color soon changes to
dark brown.
There are cases of very tall na-

tives, but tht height is commonly
medium and some tribes have men
of very small stature. The Akka
tribe, which leads a wandering life

west of Lake Victoria, is composed
of dwarfs. Their average height is

only 4 feet 10 inches.

The religions of the native tribes
differ a great deal. Some call their
chief god Kuru, others Benthema,
others Oloriin, and so on. In one
tribe the god of war is known as
Ymell. Where there is a chief god
there are lesser gods or half-gods.
In some places 'tis said the half-
gods are men who have gained rul-
ing places in the spirit world.
Statements have been made that

the gods of African natives are
"idols," but that is only partly true.
Some of the wooden figures which
ftave been taken from Africa and
placed in museums are charms, not
idols.

Specials on Men's 8-inch, work
shoes at Bjorkman's Toggery, ad 3

Old Newspapers For Sale

Seed grain and grass seeds of all
varieties. Peterson Grain &.Seed
Co., City. ad 52tf

LOST
,

Pair of glasses in brown case near
Minnesota Electric Welding Com-
pany Bldg. Return for reward
Phil Hawkins, Phone 1196. ad 2

For Kent

New style modern piano can be
had for balance) due. Write Credit
Dept., P. O. Box 587, city. Terms
if necessary-.

j ad 3

Place your orders now for:
! GOOD

SEED FLAX, i

'GOPHER OATS,
ANTHONY OATS. THATCHER
WHEAT, DURUM WHEAT, SEED
CORNS, EARLY HYBRID CORN,
Peterson- Biddick Co., Thief River
Falls, Minn. | ad 2-3t

Bay mare with foal, 7 years, wt.
1300 lbs. Grav gelding 12 years, wt
1300. Price $135.00. Carlyle Aske-
land, Grygla, Mtnn. 1>.± miles east
on 89.

j. pd 3

Super Flame four or five room oil
heater for $15. George Ferris, City.
Phone 343-R. pd 3

Modem Furn
Close in. Ill
631J.

hed room for rent.
:h St. West. Phone

i pd. 52 3t

16 double disc Moline drill. O.
Uglem, 6 miles east of Goodridsre,
Minn. pd" 2

Anyone waning garden plots in
the

;

city should see the rental clerk
at trie courthouse. ad 3t£

160 Acre Improved Farm two
miles' south and one mile west of
Highlanding. See or write G.
Overwold, Middle River, Minn.

Room in Modern home, close in,
private entrance, can be used for
light housekeeping. 317 Horace
ave! Phone 42 r ad 48 tf

.

Wanted
Wanted: Feed Barley, Feed Oats,

Proso Miller,, Cob Corn. Peterson-
Bidtiick Co., Thief River Falls,
Minn. ad 2-3c

Government 'Gave' Away
Million Acres of Land

W. C. Mullendore, vice president
of the United States Chamber of
Commerce, and executive vice pres-
ident of the Southern California Edi-
son company, recently reviewed the
"prodigal" land policy of the gov-
ernment in the early days, in which
f86,flb0,000 acres were given away,
m many instances "with a lack of
wisdom and certainly a lack of eco-
nomic and social planning."
The great bulk of the land, how-

ever, was honestly disposed of,

including 256,000,000 acres under the
homestead, timber culture, desert
lands and reclamation acts; 137,000,-
000 acres in railroad, 'wagon road
and canal grants; 99,000,000 in ed-
ucational grants and 294,000,000
acres in all other grants.

First organized effort to secure
adequate recognition of forests to
the national welfare was -made by
the American Forestry association,
which was formed January 12, 1876,
Mullendore said.

Since then it has been the lead-
ing force in Man intelligent and con-
sistent fight tor constructive forest
nolicies." The association's efforts
resulted in forests being set aside us
public reservations.

War Production Board officials
here were notified today that north-
west farmers will beable to obtain
more machinery . this year than ori-
ginally intended in production
plans through an increase -in the
steel available for their manufac-
ture.

With 25,000 tons of steel added to
the farm machinery production
schedule, among the items in
which additional units can be
made are, cultivators, seed drills,

lifters,, potato slanters and steel
plow shares.
.The machinery will be needed for

the^added food production sought
from the nation's farmers this year.

One good four-wheel trailer. Call
at 504 St. Paul avenue south, pd 2

We are selling; wire cable, sizes
i; and »6 inchj

; Now is the time
to buy. You may not be able to
get manila rope and j-our cable is

almost as cheap,
i Our price is 6c

to 8c per foot.
;

Also good line of
used furniture. = Northern Trading
Co.

; j pd 51-4t

Girl 'Wanted at Dahls Bakery.
Apply in Person at Dahl's Bakery,
Thief River Falls, Minn. ad l

BISON FLAX, BUDA FLAX,
REDWING FLAX, GOLDEN FLAX.
Bring in sample for germination.
Don't seed your Flax without hav-
ing] a test made for germination.
Feterson-Biddick ^Co. ad 51-2;

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. ' James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So.

! Phone 343-J ad 1 zi

Diamond T IVj-jton truck in good
condition, Minneapolis-Moline trac-
tor and 3-bottoml plow. Will sell
cheap if taken at once. Henry Tol-
lefson, Goodridge.JMinn. pd 2-t3

CUSTOM CLEANING: We are
now! caught up on cleaning. We
can give you good service on your
flax] and sweet clover cleaning.
There will be a big rush when roads
open up and weather gets good. Do
your cleaning nov. Petersort-Bid-
dick! Co., Thief River Falls. Minn.

I

ad 2-3t

Two Horses, 3
j

years old, well
broke and matched; Vega cream
separator; 18-inch heavy brush-
brcakinT plowi : Fred Peterson,
Holt, Minn.

!

j ad 3-3t

For Sale or Trade
5 good work*) horses
2 ^ood vouiig

j
mules

1935 V-8 Coach i

1934 Chev. two-door
Mccormick - Deering Oil Bath
mower

I
j

Milwaukee Mower *

24-inch brush hreaker
Hay Loader I

400 8-ft. tamarac nosts, 5-inch top
and more at 1 10c.

4-wheel trailer Wagon
Cow

|
]

*'*•

Two-horse corn (cultivator, new
R. F. Sandberg; Grygla ad 3tf.

Old Newspapers For Sale

Stationery dealers and printers
have been asked not to exceed the
usual mark-up brj oaoer nroducts.
Most printer^ who handle it at
cost wonder whatl they r
usual mark-up."

j

"the

To Bed on Top;
Awaken Below

The 'Martin Forsman family of
Tracy tucked themselves into bed
one night recently as usual with
their home atopj of the ground. At
3:30 in the morning they awoke in
a pile in their brand new basement.
The Forsmans had been remodeling
their home and had just completed
excavating the

j
basement. Rain

softened the ground and the tem-
porary supports] holding the house
gave way, allowing one end to drop
completely to the bottom. The par-
titions were smashed and the house
badly twisted. Much of the fur-
nishings were' damaged and prac-
tically all of the

1

dishes broken.

ORDER FOR IIKARIN"G OX PETI-
TION' TO SELL REAL ESTATE

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PRORATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE jOF
Margaret TP"Hey. JDecedent.'
The representative of said estate

having fllea herein a petition to sell
certain real estate described In said
nrtition:

|

IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had on "Ninth day of May
.1942, at 10 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court ; house In Thief River Falla,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by nubllcaUnn of this order in
the TrI-Coonty

|
Forum, a -weekly

ne.wsDaper, and by mailed notice aa
itled by law.

Dated April 15.

(Court Seal)
Theo. Quale
Attorney for Petitioner.

(April

HERMAN A. KJOS.,

DEFECTIVE BASE

1342:

Probate Judge.

|

Notice to Farmers
Before you buy a new Cream

Separator bowl or disc, come and
investigate my method- of rebuild-
ing the old discs which will balance
the jBowl and make it work like
newi The job will be done by an
accurate machine at a small cost
while you wait. Also have rebuild
cream separators for sale and will
take- trade-in on deal. All work
guaranteed. Call or write L. L.
Furan, Phone 409,—411 IjaBree Av-
enue north, Thief River Falls,
Mrnn. ad 46 tf.

SCRAP IROX
i
On Monday, April 20, we

will commence to load a car-
load of agricultural cast iron
and cleaned motor blocks. We
will pay S12.00 per ton.
|For mixed iron free of hseet

iron and wood we will pay up
to $11 per ton. .

j

Also bring in your paper,
rags arid rubber tires and
tubes.

NORTHERN' TRADING CO.

Colors for auto tags and high-
way (markers will be limited. Many
would like to have police tags in-
cluded in the limitation, too.

|

No Turning Inside Out
Tailor (measuring Scotsman for a
suit

|

of clothes)—And how would'
you like the pockets, sir?
McTavish—well, just a wee bit

difficult to get at.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON..

STATE OF MINNESOTA
County of Penninirton, *ss.

i
IN PROBATE COURT

IN RE ESTATE OF
Ada

j
Johnson. Decedent.

Mojc Jensen having filed herein a
petition for general administration,
stating that said decedent died in-
testate and praying that Max Jensen*
be appointed administrator:
ITIIS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on May 11th, 1942 at
10.00

| o'clock A. M., before this Court
in the probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Fails,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may-
file their claims be limited to four
months from, the date hereof, and
that

j
the claims so filed be heard on

August 25th, 1942 at 10:00 o'clock A.
M. Before this Court in the probate
court .room in the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that jnotice hereof be given by publl-'
cation of this order In the Tri-Couniv

"

Forum, and by mailed notice aa pro-
vided by law.
Dated April 16, 1942.

'

1
' HERMAN A. KJOS,

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. p. Bcrve,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn

(April 16-23-30-42)
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REGISTERING OF

AGAR DEALERS

TO BE^PR. 28-9

General Consumers Will

Get Listed Monday/
May 4th

1-2 Pound Per Week Is

2-Months' Assignment

Entailers Will Register At
Three High Schools

Within County

The forms on -which, more than

one million sugar retailers and
wholesalers -will register at high
schools throughout the country next
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 28-

29, have been released by the office

ol price administration.
The registration will take place on

the first two days of the seven-
day period in -which household con-
sumers will register at public
schools April 27 for about one week,

to resume on about May 5 for sales

under the ration system.
On those two days, between 4 and

i) p. m., users of sugar in these cat-

egories will have to apear at high
schools in their districts and regis-

ter, reporting quantities of sugar
they have been using and amounts
on "hand, together with other in-

" formation that will be helpful in

determining the allotments of sugar
to be made. High school teachers
will conduct the registration.

Supt. Morris Eye will have charge
of trie registration in this city with
the superintendents at St. Hilaire

and Goodridge in charge of the list-

ing at their respective schools.

Registration of consumers is set

for a week later, May -i to 7.

Geo. Werstlein, county allocation

chairman, stated that ladies aids

must register their respective

groups under this setup in order' to

procure the vital eweet product in

then circles. The blank to answer
is reproduced elsewhere in this is-

sue.
Distribution of the wholesalers'

and retailers forms were begun
once. They are expected to be
available in ever,- locality through
local rationing boards, several days
before the registration. Different
forms will be used for registering
institutions and industrial firms on
the same dates and at the same
places-

;

The aim of the retailers* and
wholesalers' form is to assure equi-
table distribution of sugar by. fix-

ir.-g an "allowable" inventory for

each dealer. The "allowable" in-
ventor:.- is intended to be a reason-
able working supply.

Based" on Sales
If the "allowable" inventory is

greater "than the supply a dealer
has on hand, he will' obtain sugar
purchase certificates to make up the
difference. If it is smaller, the deal-

er will be required to surrender
stamps obtained through the sale

Home Nursing Class I

Will Begin Wednesday

An evening course in Home Nurs-
ing will be sponsored iby the Pen-
nington County Red Cross starting

next Wednesday, April 28, at 7:00

p m., the course being- gifen in the
Red Cross room on the Second
Floor of the Citizen's Bank build-
ing. It will consist of ten instruc-

tion .periods of two hours each, with
Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson,' a certified

Red Cross instructor, in charge.

Textbooks "for the course -will be on
sale at Gilbertson's Grocery,
Eighth Street N. and Main. The
course iwill be limited to twenty so
the first applicants will have the
best oportunlty to take the course.

Mrs. Gilbertson Is donating her ser-

vices as instructor.

MUNICIPAL BAND PRACTICE
TO BE HELD MONDAY
The members of the Municipal

Band will gather at the Auditorium.
Monday evening for their regular
practice. All members are urged .to

be present.

"PETE" BRASSEUR
KILLED SATURDAY
IN CAR ACCIDENT

Local Resident Suffers Broken Neck
As Auto' Turns Over on High-

way Near Towner, N. D.

Big Marshall County

Group To Be Inducted

Large Contingent to Leave Warren
Tuesday; List of Names From

East Half Published

Anthony (Fete) Brasseur, aged 34,

resident of our city for the past
twelve months, was instantly killed

i car accident near Towner, N.
D., last Saturday afternoon. Towner
is located about 40 miles east of
Minot.
Mr. Brasseur's death was caused

by a broken neck' sustained as his
car skidded on the muddy highway
as he was returning home from his
trip made usually every week. The
car overturned and as it did so, Mr.
Brasseur was thrown out, his head
striking on a culvert railing. The
accident was witnessed by another
autoist following him in another
car.

The body was then taken to a
funeral home at Rugby and later
removed to Devils Lake, where he
formerly resided. Funeral services
were conducted at the St. Joseph's
Catholic church there Tuesday
morning, with burial made in th'e
Catholic cemetery- at Devils Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Warner and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hurd of this citv
were among the manv who attend-
ed
Mr. Brasseur. his wife arid two lit-

tle daughters, became residents of
our city early last summer, when
he took over the management of a
number of mechanical playing de-
vice." or machines in numerous
towns in the Rod River Valley and
Central North Dakota.
Before coming here he was en-

gaged in operating a tourist resort
southwest of Devils Lake, N. D„ and
before that had been engaged in
business within that city for sev-
eral years. He and his family-
made their home at 221 "West Sixth
Street since arriving here.
Survivors besides his wife include

two children, Carol and Joan; three
sisters, Mrs. James Washta of Mo-
hall; Mrs. Henry Dubois of Wey-
burn, Sask.; and five brothers, Jos-
eph of Minot, Amey of Farmington,
Minn.; Herman of Seattle, Wash.;
Louis of Billings, Mont., and Phillip
of Cadillac, Sask.

LARGEGROUPOF

INDUCTEES TO
GO WEDNESDAY
-Unusual Number Indica-

tes U. S. Is Mustering
In Many Men

The largest group of young men
to leave for military training will

depart next Wednesday forenoon
from this county. It is reported

that similarly large contingents are

leaving from every county in the

state at this time and indicates that
that Uncle Sam Is making vast
preparations to win' the war.
The group will be feted at an

early dinner at the Auditorium,
sponsored 'by the Civic Service or-
ganization. Paul Lundgren will give

& short .talk to the departing re-
cruits. Following their clearance'

by the draft board the contingent
will leave by buses for Fort Snel-
ling.

The group will consist of:

Harris A. Heggestuen, Rt. 1, City;
Kenneth R. Meyers, City; Selmer
Halvorsen, Rt. 2, Trail; Bennie
Tommerdahl, City; Alvin Bjorge,
Rt. 4, City; Morris V. Ballingrud,

Rt. 4, City; Leonard Bergstrom,
City; Louie Johnson, -Cameron, Mo.;
Howard Balderstone, City; Marvin
Newton, Mavie; Einar . M. Loven,
City; Lloyd Johnson, Rt. 4, City;

George Hedalen, City-; Clarence
Rasmusson, City; Leonard Ram-
berg, Benicia, Calif.; ; Raymond
Peterson, Rt. 4. City;
Melford Anderson, Kidder, S. D.;

Raymond I. Brown, City; Elmer
Mostrom, Rt. 2, Trail; Walter Bug-
ge, City; Harold Gbther, City; Ed
ward Holmstrom, City; Elmer J.

Olson, Corvallis, Ore.; Clifford Ol-
son, City; Donald L. Anderson,
Seattle, Wash.; N.. O. Davidson, Ta-
coma, Wash.; Carl M. Nelson, Rt. 1,

City; Arthur St. John, Rt. 1, City;
George A. Swanson, Durien, Wash.;
Daniel Haugen, Plummer, Rt. 1;
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Norse Crown Prince

To Visit Grand Forks
Next Monday Evening

Crown Prince Olav of Nor/way will

W the principal speaker at a pa-
triotic rallv in the Central .High

School. Auditorium' in Grand Forks,

Monday evening, April 27, at 8:00

o'clock. He will speak in -English

on the general war effort- of the

United Nations, with special refer-

ence to tihe contribution which Nor-
way is making to the common cause.

Crown Princess Martha will ac-

company the Crown Prince, as well

at the Hon. wilhelm Morgenstleme,
Minister of Norway to the United
States.
The public is cordially invited to

the (program; admission is iree.

The royal couple will leave that

night for Fargo'and the Twin Cities

for other .
speaking engagements

next week.

War Savings Groups

Meet Here Wednesday

Committees and Bankers From Ten
Northwestern Connnes Will Be
Present at Evening Session

FARMER-LABOR

CONFERENCE IS

SET FORMAY 28
Chairman J. Findian Asks
Consideration For Full

State Ticket

Number 4

Men Eirom 45j^65^Must
Register For War Work
April

j

25, 26 And 27

H-S Students Registered
For Employment

The registration of 200 high,
school students at the Lincoln high
school was carried out by the local
federal employment office last week
following a talk by C. J. Sjolander,
the director, to the student body
Wednesday last week.
The purpose is to supply labor for

local demand,' especially farm la-
bor. The registration cards showed
boys had preference for farm work.
It also revealed that many appli-
cants had special qualifications for
the work sought. Especially was
this true where girls showed desire
for maid work, office or cafe em-
ployment.
The Seniors were registered for

full-time work, while those in the
other grades were for part-time
work. Seniors were also registered
for probable employment in defense
industries elsewhere in this coun-
try.

Ten counties "will ibe represented

at a district meeting next Wednes-
day evening at the Municipal Audi-
torium here when the U. S. War
Savings committees and bankers
will gather for a conference when
problems will toe discussed. The ten
counties include. Norman, Mahno-
men, Clearwater, Folk, Red Lake,
Marshall, Roseau, Kittson, Lake of

the Woods and Fennington. The
session will begin with a dinner be-
ing served at 6 p. m.
Arthur D. Reynolds, state admin-

istrator and Lief Gilstad, associate

administrator " of the Minnesota
War Savings staff, expect to attend
the session and "will lead the dis-

cussions. Other speakers will be
Otis Preston, head of the Federal
Reserve Bank, Minneapolis, and
Wm. Duncan, secretary of the state

bankers association. E. O. Peterson
of the Union State Bank, is chair-

man of the arrangements locally.

The Treasury department expects
to announce county quotas for War
Savings late this month, and the
conference is being held to acquaint
the county committees with the
procedure in" conducting the cam-
paigns to fulfill the quotas for each
of the counties.

ASKS PUBLIC AID IN
NABBING BOYISH PRANKSTERS

John Findian, chairman of the

Fanner Labor party, has issued a
call for a state txmference of his

party to meet in St. Paul Thursday,

May 28, the main purpose to en-
dorse a slate of preferred candidates
for state offices.

Mr. Findlan's call .is independent;
of that issued later by the ossocia-
tion chairman, Elmer Benson,
which : state convention lias been
called for (Friday, June 19. The May
28 conference Is expected to con-
sider and plan matters for a fusion
between the two opposing factions
in the Farmer Labor party. ,

The conference call is as follows:
To the end that all the forces of

liberalism may be lunited in Minne-
sota and thdt correspondingly the
issues of small moment may now be
completely laid aside, a State-wide
two day Liberal Conference will
convent, under the authority and
jurisdiction' of the Farmer-Labor
Party, at the St. Paul Hotel in St.
Paul, Minnesota, at 10 A. M. on
Thursday, May 28th, 1942.

Participation
To insure full and free attendance

by those whose efforts have been
for progressive liberalism, it is or-
dered that payment of dues or
membership in any local or state
political group is not to be consid-
ered. * '

Eligibility of delegates shall be
considered only on one point

—

namely, is the delegate properly au-
thorized by this call or the group or
unit he seeks to represent. Receipt
of a copy of this call is not a pre-
requisite to attendance.
Unrestricted participation in all

the business of the convention will
be extended to all bona fide labor
unions, credit unions, cooperatives,
farm or farmers' groups, railroad
brotherhoods or ' associated rail em-
ployee unite, teachers' and service-
men's organizations, township
boards, Townsend and all other
groups, relief and public work em-
ployees' units, police and firemen's
welfare groups, state employees'
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Willard Johnson Fined
On Accident Charge

Willard C. Johnson of this city

was given a fine of $50 to $3 costs

in his sentence at
|
the hearing be-

fore the Municipal Judge, -Lincoln

Arnold, at the Icourt chambers
Wednesday. The defendant's driv-

ers' license was suspended for one
year.

j

The charge against Mr. Johnson,
that of driving a|car while under
the influence of ;liquor, developed
from the car accident on No. 59
April 14, when Sis Sigurdson sus-
tained a broken leg, and other ser-

ious injuries, his car colliding -with
Mr. Johnson's.

Same Set-up As That Of
Feb. 15 Listing Will
(Be Used

PRE-SCHOOL EXAM
OF CHILDREN HAS
BEEN ARRANGED

Boy Scout Court WiD
Be Held Monday Evening

The largest contingent of young
men to leave Marshall county dur-
ing the present emergency will leave

"Warren next Tuesday forenoon, ac-

cording to a news release this week
bv Geo. T. Sanders, clerk of the

craft' board. The inductees will

leave by bus for Fort Snelling for

their induction.

The list of names of young men
from the eastern half of Marshall
county who will leave at this time
is as'follows:
Melvin Engen, Viking; Rudolph

Nelson, Newfolden; Carl Borsvold,

Newfolden; Alfred Setten, Strand-
auist; Wallace Fatucek, Radium;
F. Blankowich, Karlstad; Chester
Larson, City; Robert Holmlund,
Strandquist; Paul Schenke, Holt;

Luvern ' Knutson, Viking; Victor
Nygren, Newfolden; Perwin Swen-
son, Newfolden; Orville T. Lian,

Gatzke; Walter Moberg, Holt;
Victor Nabben, Goodridge; Clarence
Sordahl, Grygla; Oscar Sparby,
Grygla; Elmer Magnueson, Grygla;
M. Kittelson, Strandquist; Ernest-

Peterson, Gatzke; Walter Folden,
Holt, and Sigfred Nygard, Holt.

Agnar Johnson, Gatzke; John O.
Pearson, Middle River; Raymond
Pittman, Goodridge; Andrew Fla-

ten, Goodridge; Russell Gaarde,
Newfolden'; Thom,as Kujava
Strandquist; Alfred Carlson, New-
folden; Carl Rupprecht, City; Luey
Smith, Middle River; C. Blazejeyski,

Strandquist ; A. Ziedlek, Middle

{Continued on. »acK Pa^e)

9th District Women's
Club Convention May 11

The Ninth District Women's club
convention of the Minnesota Fed-
eration of Women's Club will be
held in this city on Saturday,
May 11. Mrs. Gunder Legvold, local
president, (has appointed several
committees who will meet Friday
to formulate plans for the cenven-
tion. Mrs. C. W. Vorachek, past
president, will meet with' the group
in an advisory capacity in the ab-
sence of Mrs. P. F. Fountain, of
Moorhead, Ninth District president.
The committees include: Finance,

Mrs. R. E. Fast; Banquet, Mrs. L.
G. Larson and Mrs. W. W. Prich-
ard; Cbrr. secretary, -Mrs, V. Kvick-
stad; Countesy, Mrs. L. B. Hartz,
Mrs. M. D. Starekow and Mrs. N.
Holzkneoht; Favors, Mrs. L. W.
Rulien and Mis Elva Dixon; regis-
tration, Mrs. Atobie

|
Wassgren;

Decorations, Mrs. w. Ferber and
Mrs. W. Still; Publicity* Mrs. J.
Arthur Johnson; Tea, Mrs. W. W.
Mann, Mrs. C. S. Simonson ' and
Mrs-i Larry Berg; Printing, Mrs.
G. W. Booren and Mrs. 6.' Dahlen;
Stage Prop., Mrs. A. TJliebeng and
Mrs. R. H. Burrell; Hospitality,
Mrs. B. Barzeii and iMrs.|c. Hoffos;
Luncheon, Mrs. L. Loken and Mrs.
Gaston Ward; Information, Mrs.
C. J. Warner land Mrs. O. C. Paul-
son; Ushers and pages, Mrs. F. A.
Hammergren and Mrs. G. Balling-
rud; and' Music, Mrs. Glen Ahre.

;
i-

The Thief River District Boy
Scout committee will hold a Boy
Scout Court of Honor Monday eve-
ning, April 27, at eight o'clock in
the Civic & Commerce room with
Don Mattson as chairman. Troop
No. 47 of this' city, with Loren
Lord as Scoutmaster, will toe the
host troop.

The Court of Honor is held in
order that scouts may receive of-
ficial recognition of advancement in
Scouting. There will also be troop
demonstration toy the Holt and the
Middle River troops. The public is

invited to attend.

Louis Knadle, the chief of police,

is asking "the- -people -'of the city to
cooperate with the police in ap-
prehending youngsters around town
who are guilty of destroying the
city's street lights. A great deal of
annoyance and some expense is

envolved, so it is to the interest of
all to have it stopped. Boys with
air rifles should be reported under
all circumstances as these are the
chief offenders.

Summer Health Round-Up, Spon-
sored by PTA, Will Be Con-

ducted Locally Next Week

Senior Class Play Will
Be Presented May 8th

The Senior . Class of the Lincoln
High School will present "Ever
Since Eve," a three-act comedy, at
the high school auditorium Friday,
May 8, at 8 p. m.
The cast of characters includes

ihe following: Maurine Rhodegard;
John Dablow, John Thelander,
Howard Lund, Cleo Monson, Ethel
Furuseth, Burnes Larson, James
Copp, Dale Hostvet, Marcheta Carl-
son, Allen Andre, Kenneth Mellin,
Douglas Snelling, George Effinger,
and Orrin Pederson.
The production staff consists of

the following: Properties commit-
tee—Laura Buelke, ichairman, Helen
Matson, Mary Ann Plencner, Phyl-
lis . Sook, 'Dorothy Batten, Ann
Adolphson, Virginia Balrd; Makeup—Violet Solheim, Lorinda Reiers-
gaard, Phyllis Caldis, Arddth Kelly,
Bette Simonson; Stages—John Bor-
ry, Ralph Hunt, John Campbell;'
Publicity—Kenneth Melin.

Quiz And Poster

Contests For Rural

Schools Arranged

Judith Lockrem, Comity Supt., An-
nounces Events for Pupils of
County's Schools Next Week

A double event is featured for
Pennington county pupils next
week, the events being the County
Minnesota Quiz contest' and the
County Temperance Poster contest,
which will be held to the Commun-
iity church Thursday evening, April
30 at 8 to. m., stated Miss Lockrem,
county superintendent.

[
A short oral quiz will be con-

ducted toy Mr. Struble, local high
school instructor, to determine the
two winners in the rural Minnesota
Quiz contest. First place winner
in this contest will receive a trip

|to the State Fair this fall at which
;time he will participate in the
,"Know Your Minnesota" State con-
gest. . A written objective, test on
Minnesota will be given earlier in
fthe evening. A silver collection will

jbe taken to ' defray expenses of
sending a contestant to the fair
and. if (possible an alternate will

also toe sent to the (fair.

Prizes will be awarded by the
local W. C. T. U. organization for
the three best Temperance posters
which will be chosen as {winners
from the twenty-four .posters chos-
en as winners throughout various
sections of the county. The judges
will toe Miss Minnie Leavitt, Miss
Elva Dixon and Mrs. Mae Smith.
H. Willard Jones of Minneapolis,

Youth, and Educational Secretary
of the Minnesota Temperance
Movement, will give an illustrated
talk with slides and also show
film on the effects of alcohol on the
human personality.
The local W. C. T. U. will serve

lunch at the close of the program.

Local Odd Fellows To
Celebrate Anniversary

The members of the Odd Fellows
and the Rebekah lodges will cele-
brate the 123rd anniversary of the
founding of the Order in America
by ' attending the Community
church services on Sunday morn-
ing. Members will meet at the hall
at 10:30 o'clock and march to the
church in a body.

County Home-makers Are
Addressed By Specialist

Making the farm, orchard and
garden yield as much good food as
possible for the family has become
one of the most important of war-
time duties. What "foods can come
directly from these • home sources,
how they may be selected to make
up a good diet and stored to insure
a year-round supply were questions
discussed Thursday, April 15, at
Thief River Falls by leaders in
Pennington county's program of
Feeding the Family for Health,
Morale and Victory.
The training session, arranged

by the Extension Service and the
Nutrition committee of the County
Civilian Defense Council, launched
the second series of family food
studies by leaders who represent
organizations from every corner of
the county. The discussion mas
presented by Miss Mildred Sailor,
specialist from Universitiy Farm.

The "Summer Rouhd-up" dl

school children sponsored by the

Parent-Teashers j
association, has

been started and jthe committee are
already making home calls, states

Mrs. Clara Paulson, . the school
nurse. Parents aire being urged to

bring their pre-school children, who
will enter school [for the first time
next fall, to visit the kindergarten
at their respective schools, as fol-

lows: |"

Washington School, Monday, Apr.
27, at 3 p. m.

|

Knox school, Tuesday, Apr. 28, at
3 -p. m.

|

.

Northrop school, Wednesday, Apr.
29, at 3 p. m.
A free dental examination will be

given each of these children at the
dentist's office, Saturday, May 2,

from 1 to,,4 p. m.
Physical examinations with vac-

cination against small pox and im-
munization against diphtheria'will
be given at the Doctor's office from
May 1 to May loth. Call your Doc-
tor for appointment. The reduced
fee of 75 cents, as approved by the
Medical association, for each vac-
cination or immunization during
these two weeks, will be charged.
Anyone who h=s nqt received a

call "by the committee and has a
kindergarten child is asked to come
to school on one *>f the above dates,
or telephone Mrs. Andy William-
son, 815.

;

Sinse the month of May has been
set aside by the President of the
United States as Child Health
Month, all mothers are urged- to
take any child who has not been
protected agamit small pox and
diphtheria to their family doctor
the first two weeks of May and take
advantage of these reduced rates.

13,000,000 Men For U. S.
Expected To Register

Six Offices Will Be Open
Monday For Entire Day

Within County

All men fromi 45 to 65 years have
been asked to register by the federal

government next week-end for clas-

sification as to their fitness for war-

production work. The days are

Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
This registration setup is model-

ed very . much after that of Febru-
ary 15bh, with the officials in.

charge, hours, and the places for
registration' being the same.
The registration will include ev-

ery male citizen and every male-
alien resident who attained5 the.

45th anniversary of his birth on or
before Feb. 16, 1942, and who has
not attained the 65th anniversary
of his birth on or before" April 27,

1942. Only a very few .individuals

are exempt from, registering.
These men, it was pointed out, are

not liable for military service.

However, they will be registered in
the same manner as the men of
other age groups. They will be
given certificates of registration,

which they must have in their per-
sonal possession at all times arid,

produce at the request of authorized
persons. Later they will be required,
to fill out an occupational question-
naire, detailing their civilian qual-
ifications and skills for the purpose
of obtaining information as to their
work abilities and experience.
The registration at the Municipal

Auditorium in this city will be the-
only place open on Saturday and
Sunday

1

in this county. The hours
for the Auditorium enrollment will

(Continued on back page)

OAK GROVE CHOIR TO
PRESENT CONCERT INIAY

Jos. Bartley Passes On
After Heart Attack

The . Oak Grove Seminary Choir
of F?rgo will a^ear in the Zion
Lutheran church of this city on
Tuesday evening, May 5th. The*
choir, which consists of 24 voices,

will make a concert tour from April
26 to M?y 19. Miss Inga Olson of
Fargo is the director.

BELTRAMI COUNTY AREA
EAST OF GRYGLA TO HAVE
TWO REGISTRATION POINTS

M. W. Andrews, clerk of the Bel-
trami county, draft 'board, wishes
the Forum to announce that the
registration of men from' 45 to 65
in that county's area, east of Gry-
gla will be as follows:
Benville Township Hall from the

hours of 1:00 to 6:00 p. m., Sunday,
April 26.

Fourtowni Community Hall all day
Monday, April 27.

Olaf Olstad will he the chief reg-
istrar, with others assisting.

TWO SPEEDERS FINED
Two speeders were arrested toy

the chief of police this week for
exceeding the limits in our city.

They were Harland Amundson and
Kenneth Meyers, both toeing, fined
$3.00 each on this count.

Jos. Bartley, a long-time employee
of the Soo line,1 passed away very
suddenly Monday afternoon at Mylo,
N. D., while on ciuty with a freight
crew. He and other members of the
crew (had just resumed work after
their noon meal when Mr. Bartley
suffered a heart! attack and passed
away within a few minutes. The
remains were shipped here the next
day.
He was born in Weyerhouser,

Wis., on March 24, 1899 and moved
to Minneapolis the same year. He
moved to this city in 1915 where he
was cay boy fori the Soo Line rail-

road for some time. He returned to
Minneapolis where he spent some
time after which

1

- he moved to En-
derlin, N. L>. He married Lillian
Bingham; of Gardenia, N. D., at
Willow City, N. D., in June 1921 and
in 1940 they moved to this city
where they have since made their
home.
He is survived by his wife, two

sons and1 one daughter, Pat and
Ray of this city, Margy of Fargo,
two "brothers and three sisters, Mrs.
Herb Keene, Mrs. Wm. Clark and
Louis Bartley of 'Minneapolis, Mrs.
Martin Thornton of St. Paul and
Jerome Bartley

j
of Boston, Mass.

Two brothers and two sisters pre-
ceded him' in death'.

Services were held' at 8:30 Wed-
nesday evening at the Larson Fun-
eral Chapel after which the body
was shipped to . (Minneapolis where
services will be held at the St.
Charles Catholic! church' at nine
o'clock Friday morning. Interment
will toe made in the St. Mary's cem-
etery at Minneapolis,

AAA" Vote May 2nd

Stressed By Chairman

Price of Other Grain and Feeds Is

Determined by Wheat Crop, As-

serts County Chairman

Dairy, poultry and hog producers

have an important stake in the

outcome of the national wheat mar-
"

keting referendum Saturday, May
2, according to Carl R. Anderson,
Fennington 'county AAA chairman,
Mr. Anderson points out fch3t

the price of wheat is a mighty
important factor in the determin-
ation of the prices* of commodities
produced through feeding. Eggs,

boultry, and pock, inairqet by-pro-
ducts of fee dgrain, are generally

sold in relation to the price of feed.

The price of wheat is important in

the determination of the price of
other feed grain."

"When wheat prices are main- „
tained at a fair level, the price ot
poultry, dairy- and pork products
generally net as fair a price. But
if price-depressing surplus wheat
was free to flood our markets, clog

our over-stuffed terminal elevators

and tie up vital railroad cars, the
market value of the products fed\
with grain would logically slip ta
unprofitable levels also.

"In this time of emergency, we
must look' at the wheat situation,

from an unselfish angle and see
that it is handled in a way best-

suited' to our war effort. The' pro-
duction of excess wheat is not hi
line with our nation's war-time
needs and it behooves every eligible

farmer to vote in favor of the
marketing quota in the national
referendum May 2.

"It is not only the right, but-
democratic duty of every farmer to
take part in the May 2 referendum,
which will decide how the 1942
wheat crop will toe handled. It isr

not in line with our nation's war
effort to utilize labor, machinery,
and time in the production of excess
heat, when other crops are so vital
to winning the war," Mr. Ander-
son concluded.
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Friday and Saturday,! April 24-25

Noah Beery, Jr., in

"HAY FOOT"
Help De.fend Our Country

Attend Your Falls Theatre

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday

j

"HOLD BACK THE DAWN'?
I Starring Charles Boyer

Olivia DeHavilland Paulette Goddard

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
Bill Gaxgan and Margaret Lindsay

"Close Call for Ellery Queen"
Also Roy Rogers ana "Gabby" Hayes in

"RED RIVER VALLEY"

'Wednesday, Thursday, April 29-30
"INTERNATIONAL SQUADRON''

With Ronald Kcagcn
ELUS MAKCH OE TIME

"Argentine Question"

AVALOlVr SAT m**™*
il theatre J-^l *11 ' Evening

jy^Matinee
Evening MON. ^nT

CLARK
GABLE in "HONEY TONE" with LANA

TURNER
— COMING —

"BABES ON BKOADWAT"
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A TRIBUTE TO WOODROW WILSON
The Tuesday morniig story of the meeting of

the Republican national committee in Chicago Mon
-day forced us to recall another story. The Republic-

ans now have come out with a stand which declares

that the United States should assist in bringing

about cooperation among the countries of the world

in the post-war era.

That is different from the attitude the Republic

uns took after the other World War. Isolationism

was then the watchword to beat the Democrats at

the polls and discredit President Wilson and his

League of Nations. The battle put up by the Re-
publicans here at home an 1919 did more to defeat

the idea of world cooperation to end war at the Ver-
sailles Peace conference than ; any other one thing1

IHow well we recall the vituperations of Senators

iHIram Johnson, Wm. E. Borah, Henry Cabot Lodge
and others in Congress as President Wilson fought

to enact (his idea for world peace.

These isolationists then carried the day. But
"hardly "has a victory rebounded and proved to be
as discreditable to the victors. ! Along- with Senators
Nye, Wheeler and other late isolationists is there any
more unpopular group of politicians anywhere? Their
idea was an obsolete one, but they succeeded in

stifling an idea that might
:

have prevented the

"present bloodshed" had it been permitted to grow.

But the GOP realizes it has sinned greatly and,
much to the credit of Wendell Willkie, it did come
out with the" following:

j

"We realize that after this; war the responsibility

of the nation will not be circumscribed within the
territorial limits of the "United States; that our na-
tion has an obligation to -assist: in the bringing about
of an understanding, comity and co-operation among
the nations of the world in order that our own liber-

ty may be preserved and that the blighting and
destructive processes of war may not again be forced
upon us and upon the free and peace loving peoples

of the world."

GOING AFTER SOCIAL JUSTICE
Attorney General Biddle is one of those persons

who is slow to get angry, but once he is mad he is a
mighty tough, hombre. Biddle is a stickler for pre-
servation of our civil liberties, which he regards as
the cornerstone of our democracy. That has led some
people—to their misfortune—to the erroneous con-
clusion that he Is "soft"; he isn't. His action in hav-
ing second class mailing privileges for Social Justice

revoked is proof of that fact.

But there is far more to this case than mere
revocation of tihe mailing rights of a .magazine

—

more than appears on the surface, li the charge tiiai

Social JusUce has violated the Seditions act of 19M
is sustained at the hearing scheduled for April 29,

then those in charge of directing that magazine's
policy also are guilty of violating that Act—guilty of

sedition.

And those who know Biddle personally predict
that no stooge, or underling, of somebody (higher up
will be permitted to come, in and take the rap. The
higher up, whoever he may be, will be brought be-

fore the bar of justice, these persons say. Biddle has
been slow in taking action against those who, under
cover of free speech and (free press, are conducting a
vicious campaign to injure the country's war effort.
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Trespassing At The Capitol
• •SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT - _

* Gov. Stassen hasn't

prove roads in the state

A SUGGESTION ON HIGHWAY 59

got much of a notion to im-
i and this year especially he

thinks he lias the best ofi an excuse for not doing sp.

However, one thing he can push this year and which
will be highly appreciated by people in this area and
tbat is the proposal in include [Highway 59 as a part
of the proposed UJ3.-Alaskan Highway.

Traffic from the Twin Cicies across this route
should find an improved Highway 59 one of the short-

est tributaries from the [states into Canada. There
is less traffic on this route than any other out of the
Twin Cities: With the plans now being made it is

imperative that Gov. Stassen or his highway depart-
ment call attention of the U. S. engineers, to the
availability of this route.

In the meantime it would do a lot of good if the
•civic organizations of all the towns along Highway 59

put forth a united effort to have the needed improve-
ments on the highway included in -the TJ. S. Canadian
project: If so, we may see No. 59 completed before
most of us have anticipated.

I

.

OVERTIME PAY FOR THE BIG SHOTS
If overtime pay which, we

j

are being told by the
publicity men of the conservative employers, is a
hindrance to all-out production and an unwarranted
burden on the taxpayer and that demands for in-
creased wages are a selfish attempt to cash in on

~the emergency, then what, are! we to say about the
fancy increases in salaries which the many cor-
poration executives have been obtaining?

A senate investigation has brought publicity on
some of these "overtime" salaries of the "big shot"
directors. More is yet to come on others. Among
those already brought to light we have Eugene
Grace, chairman of Bethlehem Steel Corp, whose
"overtime" pay rose from 5298,000 to S358,000, or just
560,000; C. E. Wilson, head of| the General Electric,

an overtime pay of S40.000, his 1941 salary rising to
$175,000; Tcm Girdler, president of Republic Steel, a
raise of SC9.C00, his 1941 salary! being $275,000; H. L.
Ferguson, head of Newport News Shipbuilding Sz

Dry Dock, whose salary fose from $70,000 to $127,000.

All these corporations are holders of large gov-
ernment contracts, and the increased salaries they
pay swell the costs to the taxpayer. No doubt these
.executives are working long hours, but their ."over-
time" rates seem somewhat more excessive than a

. lot of others working overtime]
I

JESSE JONES GETS WINGS CLIPPED
A few weeks ago this column reported that Jesse

Jones, Washington's "greatest bottleneck," soon was
to get his wings clipped—in tfce interest of national
defense.

The wing-clipping occurred last week when the
president, by executive order, directed the Board of
Economic Warfare to take over procurement of stra-
tegic war materials—rubber, etc.—-and to build up
stockpiles of these materials. i

Jesse Jones, as head of RFC, had charge of build-
ing up stockpiles of these materials—and failed
miserably. He did a far better job at computing in-
terest rates. Jones waited for a "buyer's market" and
refused1 to buy rubber and other materials because

-the price didn't suit him. ., I

Jones is through, as an important figure in
Washington. But his exit came with very] bad [grace,

on his part. He showed that in ; adition to being aT

complete flop, he was a poor sport. First the blamed
the President for the rubber shortage,

j
When he

couldn't make that stick, he blamed the British,
then the Dutch.

.

And, to cap it all, he indulged in a fracas with

STARTING THEM OFF EARLY
It may be that we cannot prepare too well

against our enemies, but our mien or composure
was somewhat disturbed at a picture we saw in Fri-

day's Star-Journal of a group -of "Midget Marines,'*

.
Minneapolis boys from 9 to 12 years of age practicing

at war. The illustration showed the group of neigh-
borhood boys going through attack drills, some with
their rifles, and otihers with bayonets and1 sabers.

A U.S. marine sergeant was out regularly to direct

their maneuvers.

It may be the thing, to do, but to .us it- seems
rather premature and quite inadvisable to start off

youngsters in drills using sabers and bayonets in par-
ticular. The psychological results on these boys may
be the thing we may need if these boys will 'have

to be made use of before this war is over, but to

give drills and exercises with bayonets, swords and
actual rifles to boys of eleven or twelve years old is

carrying the war training too far into the teen ages.

EITHER ONE OR THE OTHER
In last week's Grand Rapids Herald-Review

editor, L. A. Rossman, points out that Governor
Stassen should change his announced course of run-
ning for re-election and the resigning to assume
active duties as a naval officer, and be "either one
or the other." Mr. Rossman states "it is not a health-

ful political situation where the people will be asked
to re-elect a governor who does not intend to serve

out his term of office."

Politics is an uncertain institution * at the best,

and there is a possibility that the voters of Minnesota
might not take very kindly to the Governor's plans
and leave Minnesota's chief executive just a private
citizen after the election. He could then change
his course without any great inconvenience to state

governmental affairs.—Hibbing Independent.

FOREIGN "AGREEMENTS"
Like the late Will Rogers, "all we know is what

we read in the papers." There is one thing that is

being written about, which just about "burns up"
more than one person—that is the apparent conniv-
ance by United States firms with German firms for

the control of patents to the detriment of the United
States in this present war.

When certain firms in the U. S. find that they
must deal with the enemy and withhold certain vital

patents- or parts of patents, such as relate to material
needed in the war effort, simply because they had an
agreement before the war with one or more German
or Japanese firms, then 1

it's time for the heads of
these firms to face a trial court for treason.

Surely all these agreements are as dead as 'hay

when war commences between the two countries and
any normal person would think that then .the firms
in this country would at once come forward' and ad-
vice the proper administrator, that they are ready
to help in the war effort 100 per cent.

But no, it appears 'that they must be dragged ouc
by the Justice Department of the United States,

threatened with prosecution, and investigations by
Congress, and all the while the war is going' against
the United States, and1 many of our young men are
being shot down to their injury, or death, partly as
a direct result of certain "agreements" made . (and
kept) between UjS. firms . and foreign racketeers.

—

Hastings Gazette.

Oppose Auto People
In Driver's Seat
There is a neat little behind-the-

scenes "fight" going on between the
aircraft and the automotive indus-
tries as to who shall rule the roost
in the enlarged aircraft production
picture. '

Donald Nelson, WPB chief, is soon
to name an aircraft production co-
ordinator (czar) to lay down the
law on this most important phase
of the -war program. His first se-
lection was Chrysler's President
Keller, who declined the job because
of ill health.

Keller, however, is known to be
conducting a private study for Nel-
son of aircraft production, and how
it can be speeded up, which study
covers such things as raw materials,
supplies, parts, sub-contracting, and
the like.

The aircraft people do not take
too kindly to the idea of the auto-
mobile industry occupying the driv-
er's seat in the airplane production
field. They point to their own
greater experience in aircraft pro-
duction as the reason winy they
should occupy that seat—and the
further fact that .the automotive In-
dustry resisted conversion to war
production until the government
took a firm. hand.
With the automotive industry

asuming an ever increasing role in
the aircraft program, there enters
also the question of whether they
will continue in this line after the
war, to compete with those who
have taught them to make air-
planes. This Is a competition that
is not relished by the aircraft in-
dustry.
With the aircraft .nroduction pic-

ture having taken a satisfactory
turn, according to official state-
ments. Nelson is said to have
changed his mind about letting
Merrill Meiggs, head of WPB's air-
craft division, go. He doesn't want
to order a drastic shakeup in that
division that will give the public
the erroneous impression that all
is not going well with aircraft pro-
duction.
But it is no secret that the coor-

dinator to be named by Nelson,
whether he is an automobile pro-
duction man or one from the air-
craft or some other industry—Nel-
son feels that any good production
man from industry- can do the job
—will be the boss of that division,
with Meiggs largely a figurehead.

A Quisling in The Slaking
There are some important peoole

in the Government who are keep-
ing their eyes on the Rev. Gerald
L. K. Smith, a Quisling in the mak-
ing.

Smith, who learned his rabble-

rousing from the late Huey Long,
the Louisiana Kingflsh, is a native
fascist if there ever -was one. He
is now publishing a magazine call-
ed, "The Cross and. The Flag,"
which fails to conceal its Hitler
line beneath its veneer of false and
pious patriotism.
Here are some extracts from the

first ,issue of that magazine:
"Even though England has allies

and dominions, she never hesitates
when it comes to choosing between
herself and her allies." "At Dun-
kirk, only British, boys were allowed
to escape in British boats." "While
we are being rationed on sugar our
sugar is; being sent to Russia."
"We don^t like the idea of the Pres-
ident of the United States playing
politics with a wartime cabinet."
"A set of highbinders in Washing-

ton are trying to sneak us back into
the British empire." "America is
on the march. Protest is in the
hearts of the people." "Today our
fleet is scattered all over the world,
our soldiers are scattered all over
the world." "We must conclude,
where our territorial responsibility
ends, the territorial responsibility of
others begins." "A study of the
background of Mr. MacLeish (Arch-
ibald MacLeish, librarian of the Li-
brary of Congress and' head of the
Office of Facts and Figures) is not
very encouraging."

All this at a time when the na-
tion is engaged in a desperate
struggle for its very existence!
There are some who are asking how
long Hitler's ball-carriers in this
country are going to be able to op-
erate under the protection of our
laws.

Sabath Defends Labor

One fellow who always gets up in
the House to answer the slanderers
of labor is ithe veteran Chicago rep-
resentative, Adolf Sabath, chairman
of the House Rules Committee.
Replying to a recent attack on la-

bor by Michigan's labor-baiter,
Clare Hoffman, Sabath said: "I am
strongly suspicious that these at-
tacks are inspired by industrial
leaders who have obtained billions
of dollars worth of war contracts,
who have. made millions, but want
to make millions more bv taking it
out on labor."
Sabath's retort to another labor-

baiter was: "I have heard a ereat
deal here about labor racketeers,
but strangely not a word from these
same gentlemen about industrial
racketeers. These poor millionaires
seem to have the sympathy of many
members of this House . if the cri-
tics of labor would devote the same
patriotic effort to winning the war
as does the American worker we
would all be better off."

Ridicules V for Victory
The Attorney General's office,

this column hears, is investigating
the franking

j
of thousands of post

cards sent out by a certain reac-
tionary Republican representative
from Michigan which attempted to
poke fun at the V for Victorv slo-
gan,

j

Using the identical tactics of the
Nazis, who endeavored to place a
different , meaning for the * V, the
post cards said that V stands for
such things as viciousness, vice, and
the like. Several of these post cards'
are known to be in possession of the
Attorney General.
Author of the post cards, accord-

ing .to reports ,is none other than
George Sylvester Viereck, convicted
Nazi propaganda agent. The post
cards did not say that V stood for
Viereck.

Not an Age of Miracles

Here is one thing that definitely
will not happen:
Action by Congress to "equalize

service" and ('equalize sacrifice" by
reducing the pay of senators and
representatives to $21 a month and
"keeps," which our doughboys get.
We submit that. Uncle Sam's buck

privates are worth a heck of a lot
more to their country than many
if not most members ol Congress

—

and are hence deserving of far
more pay. *

Raw Materials Bottleneck
An. explanation is offered as to

why there are still many idle ma-
chine tools that could be turning
cut war materials to lick Hitler. It
is said that there is not a sufficient
supply of raw materials to keep
i'hese machines working— that ' all
raw materials are being used up by
machines already at work.

'It L- said that it will require at
least six more months before the
supply of raw materials is suf-
ficiently increased to keep all avail-
able machine tools busy.

^rarshall in Britain
Despite the defeats suffered bv

the United Nations thus far, the
time has now arrived when Hitler
has to do some guessing as to what
his opponents are going to do. The
initiative no longer rests entirely
with him. That is the meaning of
General Marshall's visit to GreaD
ErUain—and Hitler knows it. His
presence there is connected with
ACTION.

DISPELLING THE FOG

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

SOLDIER'S VOTE WAS BIG
ISSUE AFTER LAST WAR

One of the many yammers one used to hear in
the old Volstead days, when tipplers were wont to
congregate and weep crocodile tears into their spiked
near beer, .went something Wr** this:

"Them prohibition people, waited until most nil

of the young guys was over to France ana couldn't
vote and then they slipped over (the Eighteenth
amendment."

If the .voters of this nation had any idea tSat
something like that was in the wind now, one
wouldn't (hear so much poo-pooing of Hjalmer Peter-

i's suggestion that every ttitvh in tthe service be
given an opportunity to vote without having to pay
for the privilege.

The country is now faced with issues far more
grave, than the Eighteenth amendment—issues that
vitally affect every* American citizen—including the
men in Uncle Sam's army, navy and marines-^-and
generations yet unborn.

If another Volstead threat was contained in the
coming election the soldiers would get the vote—if
we had to employ the navy * to ' convoy the ballots
safely to this country.

Think it over folks—Hjalmar*s idea is not as far
fetched, or impractical as his political opponents

:

would have one believe.—Brainerd Journal-Press. '

THE MAKING OF TOMORROW
By Raoul De Roussy de Sales

An answer to questions as to what
brought about this war and what
the setup will be later after it is

over has been undertaken by the
author in writing this book, a
Frenchman who has been a long
>time resident of our country. The
book is of such quality the Book-
of-The-Month Club has it for its

May selection.

It- is no blueprint of an' uncertain
'future. The author admits freely
that, even after victory, some of
the problems of modern society are
likely to remain insoluble; that,
like private individuals who find
tliey cannot solve their personal
problems yet succeed in living suc-
cessfully, so it will be with na-
tions. This book is rather an* ex-
planation of how the world got this
way, . and a challenge to brave and
intelligent men and women to- fight
in even,- sense for civilization, not
as a*vague term, but because a bet-
ter world was on the way and the
enemy wishes to destroy it. It is

a fight of life against death, which,
properly understood, makes the ac-
tual batttle for self-preservation
more ardent because bigger than
our individual lives and fortunes
and homes.
For, sweeping ' under and above

and around the vital wars for bases,
supplies, and' the power to resist and
conquer, are great world movements
which, for the past .twenty years,
have been sweeping through all na-
tions. There is nationalism, the
most dynamic of modern political
forces, which, in Germany, has be-
come racism, and in America still

remains' the unifying principle of a
democratic faith. ' There is collect-
ivism, which de Sales, following
Spengler, shows (has been an active
motive of change in the capitalist
democracies as well as in the total-
itarian states. There is a new fac-
tor in world history, a reluctance
to go to war, which can be found'
in the masses of people of all ad-
vanced states, even in Germany,
even in Japan.
Our enemies (have realized these

forces practically while we were
still only theoretically aware of
them. They have seen that they
were inherent "to that civilization.
Christian and Greek and Roman,
which the West has painfully built
up over 2500 years, and has made
from it Modern Europe and America
and powerfully controlled the East.
And they have determined to smash
that civilization rather than to lose
their chance to control the world
for different ends. They have un-
derstood that the civilized world

hated war, and they have played
upon this reluctance, by first en-
slaving their own peoples, and then
striking at other nations which
were blind to the fact that their
hatred of war had made them fat-
ted victims unprotected from the
assassin's knife.
We are not analyzing the brilliant

and provocative narrative of "The
Making of Tomorrow," which is his-
torical in outline, rich in detail, and
sparkling with generalizations with
which the reader may agree or dis-
agree, though it is unlikelv that he
will dissent from the general con-
clusions. We are, rather, describing
the effect and the doctrine which
the book leaves in our mind after
reading.
De Sales' explanation of why cap-

italism must remain vital but be-
come an instrument rather than a
controller of government, is inter-
esting. His analysis of the fatal
dual soul of the Germans, "with
romanticism and militarism always
circling like twin stars, is thought-
provoking. His appeal to America
to keep its national dream of a
country where man could really
work out both a political and econ-
omic democracy, is sermonizing for
men and women who still remember
the sabotaging of the League of

(Continued on. Page Three)

By Oswald Garrison Villard —

"

If as is generally acknowledged
.,

1 one most ' important phase of the
art of war is; to keep your enemy
guessing as to] what you next moves
are going to be, both Hitler and the
Japanese may* qualify as past-mas-
ters. The leaders of the "United
Nations" are as much in a quan-
dary as to where the next Japanese
offensive will

i develop as are the
most ordinary newspaper readers.

Will Japan; attack Russia? Will
it dare to extend its armed forces
and its fleet so far as to attempt
to get a serious foothold upon Aus-
tralia? Will it move on India, and
if so how far! will it dare to go?
There is no one who can claim to
be sc expert as to offer a solution
of these questions. That they will
be solved shortly by Japanese ac-
tion is beyond question.
There is no doubt that the battle

of Burma is going against yie Bri-
tish and Chinese. At this -writing
the Japanese :are. within striking
distance of the great Burmese oil
fields, and the: dispatches report the
same fatal fact that the Japanese
have complete: air supremacy. But
even without control of the air the
Japanese generals seem to be able
to take the initiative wheneverjthey
desire it and ;to hold it, until thj
only question seems to be hov; far
they can extend themselves, how
great are the i chances which they
are willing to take.
Is Calcutta Next?
My own guess is that if they suc-

ceed in Burma, they will try for
Calcutta in order to get complete
control of the Bay of Ben-
gal and thus to end all possibility of
supplies from the United States
reaching China by any other route
to the north of the Burma road. It
would be my surmise " that the Ja-
panese will take the city of Calcutta
and not venture much farther into
India.

It certainly is true that wherever
they go they must leave garrisons
behind them, and that those gar-
risons must be: supplied by an ever-
lengthening lifeline from Japan. it
is true that the Japanese soldier
can be maintained more easily and
more cheaply than any other sol-
diers now fighting except the Chi-
nese.

Still there are many kinds of
equipment to say nothing of am-
munition and gasoline, whirfh must
be supplied and cannot be nicked
up on the rpad. With 'Calcutta
firmly held, the Japanese will men-
ace the shipping lane to Persia over
which many American ships are
now taking men and supplies for
the reconstruction of the Trans-Ir-
anian railroad over which Presi-
dent Roosevelt hopes soon to be
sending Lend-Lease material into
the Caucasus to help the Russians
meet the Spring drive of the Ger

mans in their effort to capture es-
sential oil districts in the Caucusus.
China May Feel Blow
Already Japanese submarines

based on the AnCaman. Islands are
in a position to raid British and
American shipping coming around
the Cape of Good Hope and heading
either for the Red Sea or Persia
or India. There will be no denying
the tremendous psychological effect
if Japan does tase possession of
Calcutta—the psychological effect
upon China, upon the Indian mass-
es, and upon the Russians of the
Japanese fleet can stop the Amer-
ican supplies from coming in by the
way of the Persian Gulf.
As for the Japanese in China,

there have been 512ns of an increas-
ing offensive on tnelr part. Thev
iiave taken another important Chi-
nese seaport through which- goo::-
mi military supplies \Vere "uei-iz
mulled, They have attacked at
one or two places and it would cer-
tainly not :;e surprising if, afto;*
they have obtained complete' con-
trol of Burma and driven th» Chi-
nese out—if they can—thev were to
move along the Burma road an-.'
menace Chunking itself.

Siberia Tempting
for Australia, it would seem a?

if the Japanese militarists would ae
courting destruction if they really
undertook to ~et control of tha:

continent. .Undoubtedly thev
will seek to cut the line of ccinmun-
ication between the United States
nd Australia and, if they can get

a foothold on northern Australia.
.

they will try to raid the five great
Australian cities. But thev mus:
'know that unless they have reserves
oi ships and men not dreamed of

"

today it would be madness to at-
tempt to land great forces to cover
the great and so often waterless
stretches of Australia.

Siberia must be much more
tempting. Here one wonders
whether the Japanese tactics will"
not be to observe the results of the
Hitler offensive before moving, pro-
vided, that is, that Hitler does* not
demand that they move when he
does in order to confront Stalin
with a war in the East ahd a war
in the West.
One difficulty of forecasting is

'

that no one knows in what shape
the Siberian army is. The Japanese
will have to be sure of themselves
and of their information if they
decide to take on Russia and so face
air attacks upon Tokyo bv Russian
planes based on Vladivostok, to sav
nothing of the more than 100 Rus-
sian submarines which are sup-
posed to be in readiness for a Ja-
panese blow. Yet there are well in-
formed diplomats in Washington
•nho believe that Manchuria will see
the most sensational developments
of the immediate future.
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FINAL INSTALLMENT >g§

OF ORDER NUMBERS
OF DRAFTEES PRINTED

T-505
T-50R
T-507
T-50S
T-509
T-5in
T-511
T-512
T-513
T-514
T-515
T-516
T-517
T-51S
T-519
T-520
T-521
T-522

T-52'J
T-530
T-531
T-532

T-.".'
T-57-:
T--.7."

This is the last installment of a
series of four listing the 'registrants

of the third national draft regis-

tration in Pennington county. A
total of 738 men registered "at this

time, taking in age groups of 20
to 21 and 35 to 44. The first num-
ber before each name is the serial

number and the- second the order
number which denotes the rank in
which he may be c?.Ued.

G35 Norbert^H. Holsknecht, Citj
713 "Wilfred August Huwe, City
170 Frank J. Srnsky, City
C92 Arnt Wedul, Hazel
4G7 Theoaore 51. Hagen, City
140 Clifford C. Hedeen, City
123 John A. Kusmak, City
658 Carl Xyberg, City
223 Theodore Samuelson, City
G05 Bjarne G. Olson, Oklee
731 Henry H. Olson, City
72G Victor A. P. Norquist, City
510 John W. Johnson, City
23 John A. Johnson, Oklee

G-16 Olaf Solhelm, City
o03 Armond J. Corriveau, City
GS2 Euderus M. Larson, City
55S Arnold E. Jorgenson, City
377 James H. Savage, Goodridge
712 Forrest E. Ralston. City
409 Peter Feragcn, City
29 August A. Larson, City
534 Marcus Olson, City
517 Lloyd P. Lonson, City
1C4 Reuben H. Anderson, Hazel
30 Johannes Johnson, City
291 Carl M. R. Hanson, City
111 Theodore M. Markus, City
3Da -Hans Oliver Olson, Good-

ridge
177 Arthur* S. Knutson, City -

559 Halvor G. Xesland, City
117 Willis E. Roese, City

G Clayton M Iverson, City
144 Teloy Johnsrud, Goodridge
405 Alvin T. Dahlstrom, City
224 Joseph G. Kiel, City
4S7 Martin O. Stenberg, City
75 Harvey R. Helie, City

244 Cornelius T. Johnsrud,
Goodridge

242 Benn'.e O. Johnson, Good-
ridce

495 Oliver GuIHngsrud, City
10S Kenneth R. Meyers, City
321 Stanley "A. C. Roese, Hazel
27 Benjamin X. Bendickson,

Oklee
ISO Raymond A. Bye, Good-

ridge
505 Herbert D. Grinde, City
719 Alt C. Lokken. Goodridge
650 ^'alter Evenson, City
702 "Willard M. Swanson, City
175 Carl L. Ferasen, City
501 Alfred C. Louzo, City
210 Edward R. Johnson, City
592 Patrick \V. Culkins. City
IGd Lawrence M. Larson, City
201 Bert Coan, Goodridge
5S3 Henry W. Pearson, St. Hi-

laire
721 Suen Omlid, Goodridge
595 Zephvr C. Picard, St. Hi-

laire
52G Elmer B. Berg, City
479 Melvin R. Ness, City
'2G0 Conrad L. Swanson, St. Hi-

laire
Gil Emil A. Jechort, City
134 Joseph Levi Erickson, St.

Paul
G02 Johnnie T. Oie, Goodridge
603 Henry M. Louze, City
•129 John Sande, Citv
-MS John A. Swanson, Goodridge
497 Reuben S. Mlckelson, City
25 Frederick Christiansen, City

21G O-ear Borpie. Hazel
}?> Ravmond C. Johnson, City
213 Dak« "W. Avers. City
535 Ilenrv Bjerklie. Trail
445 Stanley C. Shellito, City
372 Carl Johnson, City
1S9 Adoiph L. Srnskv. City
3*;5 Ocar IV. Baker, Citv
474 Leonard 3. Dougherty, City
594 Ber-jamin Bahl, City
247 Earl John Effingcr, City
2G Olaf H. Ryan, Citv
226 Clair E. O'Hara, City
424 Joe Dostal, City
41 Alvin Eakken, City

221 John G. Johnson, City
5S2 Carl Olsen. City
91 Leo H. Hoefer, Red Lake

Fails
203 Henrv O. Fjeld, Goodridge
255 Joseph R. Bartiey, City "

1G7 Preston Leu-is, Goodridge
7fi Harold X. Elofson, City

G41 Carl C. Carlson, City
733 Jonie Kjelsgren, Goodridge
552 Gerald S. O'Hara, City
52R Xelf- O. Flora, City
9S Nils H. Johnson, City

220 Gustav F. Hanson, City
3G7 Wallace H. Peterson, City
94 Carl A. Forslund. City

491 Obert H. Morgen, City
49 Pelmer O. Bendickson, Oklee
3 Obert G. Espland, Trail

104 Chris L. Engelstad, City
57S Austin J. Shanahan, City
141 Loren A. Adolphson, City
7ir, leveret'. P.. Bowers, City
G33 Clarence P. Hanson, Plum-

! 555 Martin L. Finstad, Hazel
. 25G William A. Dicken, City
1 45 Paul Gilbert-son, Hazel
• 322 Irving G. Borchert, City
', 151 Henry T. Hastad. City
'

3P>"> Arthur Hanson, Citv
! 57 Quentin M. Lockrem, City
> 72S Arnold Hauiran, Goodridge
i 217 Emil J. Lundeen, Trail
.
5!n Richard H. Kwanson, City

I 042 Kittel H. Midtgard, City
J -V.-Z Erling G. H. Dahlen, Good-

ridge
! 512 Melvin A. Kolstrand, Good-

ridge
\ G53 Glenn G. Carlson, City

2f.!i Stanley F. Bothman, Hazel
12S Richard A. Soderberg, City
47 Helmcr O. Ness, City
4G0 Howard D. Christie, City
GO Alvin F. Hoizkneeht, Clty

390 Fred J. Ptroberg, Citv
CI Fnrl S. Nicholson. City

'•ins Clifford M. Lunke. City
C3 Elmer T. Carlson, St. Hi-

la ire
163 Arnold M. Sannes, City

S Hildin^ A. Adolphson, Red
Lake Falls

3S3 Glen A. Sevre, City
MG Oscar A. Eillngson. City
374 Erling S. Torgerson, City
G4S Sam J. Farlow. Citv
173 John W. "Wahlbe'ck, Red
Lake Falls

329 Gerhard Kast. Citv
24S Rov M". Barzen, Citv
G12 Walter F. Kron, City
GO! Edward Johnson, City
250 Arnold P. Helgeland, City
705 Ingvald Knutson, Goodridge
174 LeRoy L. Maidment, City
724 Oscar Bye, Goodridge
-102 Bruno F. Beiawenger, City
T~i0 Lewis Alby, City
394 Jerome J. Skibickt, Good-

ri d pe
4G5 Edwin A. Anderson, City
34S Robert E. Smlth^ City
G2S John A. Dabl. City
494 Gordon H. Nohre, Citv

9 Elvin T. Erickson, City
175 Ernest G. Thune, City
2G7 "R'arren R. Ferber, City
647 Swymour A. Iverson, Hazel
370 Chris H. Anton, City
57 Emil H. Zavoral, Good-

ridge
251 Edward W. Lleske, Trail
237 Laurence M. Borgen, City
73 Jesse O. Anderson, Good-

ridge
3"9 George N. Hoffman, City
412 Joe King, Citv
717 Gunnard S. P'ost, City
513 George Homme, City
2S6 Lawrence Aase, City
450 Henry M. Ness, City
414 Albert "W. Johnson, City
81 William F. Palmqutst. Hazel
423 George A. Johnson, City
381 -William M. Murle, City

T 5 ^5

T 5S«;

T 5S7
r I.SS

T ;>S9

t n'tn

T b'Jl

T-G2.7

T-';2S
T-G29
T-C30
T-G31

T-^32
T-634

T-G3G

T-G37
T-G3-D

T-GIO
T-G40
T-G41

T-G42
T-G43
T-G14
T-G15
T-G5G
T-G47
T-G4S
T-G49
T-GTH
T-G51
T-G52

T-GG"
T-GG-i
T-GG5

T-CGG
T-GG7
T-GGS
T-GG9
T-G70
T-G71
T-G72
T-G74
T-G72
T-G75

QUALIFYING SHEET
FOR RATIONING SUGAR

1, Number of pounds of sugar in family unit
(Total white and torown sugar)

2. Number of people living in family unit
(See Note)

3. Description of each person living in family unit:

a Last name-first riame-middlename
(In order given)

b Address ______ .

c Height

d Weight

e Color of eyes .

f Color of hair

g Age l _

h Sex

i Relationship of member of family -unit for whom

registration is being made

Book Review
iContinued Prom Paee Itto)

Nations and' the crisis of 1929. We
pick out only a Jha~-dlul of ideas
from this tract for the times, which
may impress you or leave you
couhtful, but which are sure to
change the course of {your t_rinking.

This Frenchman knows his adopt-
ed America as few Frenchmen (have
known it. If he generalizes too
freely in some paragraphs, his de-
scription of our character and
necessities has the advantage and
novelty of the viewpoint of an out-
sider looking from within. He
writes wittti authority of what has
happened!, to France. He analyzes
the German peril fearlessly, posi-
tively, but if with (hate, then with
the (hate, not of individuals, but of
a nation geared) .to destructiveness.
But intensely interesting as we find
this brilliant narrative of how and
why andi what can be done about
it, we think the great value of this
book is as an intelligent and pas-
sionate challenge to morale. It tells
why, with all our mistakes, we are
on the side of life, and fighting
against what may be inevitably
death by violence of that just and
reasonable dlemocracy, still in its
beginnings, which has been so slow-
ly built xrp, not by good luck mainly,

T-675G 34G Carl M. Stigen, Goodridge
T-G77 SSS George Horachek, Good-

ridge
T-67S 1S6 Oliver C. Mossestad, City
T-679 466 Guy E. McEnelly, Good-

ridge
T-6S0 464 Merrill F, Moore. Goodridge
T-6S1 38 Ole S. Dahle, Goodridge
T-6S2 155 Olson SI. Kern, City
T-633 35S Hilmer Lunke, City
T-684 440 Fred G. Larson, City
T-GS5 245 Robert E. Jeffries, City
T-GSG" 554 Orlte S. .Torklldson, City
T-6S7 54 Myles J. Efteland, City
T-68S 196 Cv E. Thompson, City
T-6S0 S3 Daniel M. Payne, Citv
T-690 319 "Ernest Mostrom, Goodridge
T-691 93 Roy P. Brown, Ciity
T-692 CSG Bernard O. Williams, City
T-693 1G8 Lawrence G. Brooten, Citv
T-694 404 Bernard Hage, City
T-695 3G3 Gust E. Holmes, City
T-696 343 Nels A. Anderson, Hazel
T-G97 116 George C. Swanson, City
T-69P 202 Richard E. A. Peterson,

Flummer
T-699 292 Odin B. Storien, City
T-700 67 Ray "W. Magneson, City
T-701 693 Palmer "Wold, Goodridge
T-702 733 Martin J. Olson, Goodridge
T-703 232 Henry I. Iverson, Goodridge
T-704 215 Olaf C. Mvhrer, City
T-705 492 George L. Erickson, City
T-70G 36 Charles Svendsgard, Mavle
T-707 203 Harvey R. ' Odegaard. Hazel
T-70S 299 Kenneth O. Latta, City
T-709 379 "William M. Singer, Oklee
i;-710 577 Edwin D. Hau_\ City
T-711 410 Morris O. Mogen, City
T-712 3S5 Joseph Mosbeck, Clty
T-713 393 Robert A. Hagen, City
T714 620 "Walter L. Asp, City
T-715 90 Benjamin H. Eorgen, City
T-71G 441 Orlando Martin Bishop, City
T-717 G10 Herman A. Kjos, City
T-71S 722 Edward P. Brezney, Clty
T-719 G29 Orville E. Dahl. Goodridge
T-720 4G9 Lyle J. Green, Citv
T-721 3G2 John A. T. Swenson, St.

Hilaire
T-722 122 Filing O. Jarshaw, City
T-723 3GS Pcder Slosseslad, Citv
T-724 210 Gunder Xestoho, Goodridge
T-725 54G Alfred Loh^ren, Citv
T-726 6G Ilus M. Magneson, Clty
T-727 459 Arthur Ona, Citv
T-72S 320 John E. Bornholdt. Citv
T-729 307 Ferdinand L. Swenson, St.

Hilaire
T-730 704 Emmet F. Mousley. City
T-731 31 Earl A. Anderson. City
T-732 392 Leo E. "Wilson, Citv
T-733 454 George Tollefson, Goodridge
T^73i 35 Wendell A. Corbet, St. Hi-

laire
T-735 470 Philip R, Larson, City
T-73G 483 Andrew Anenson, Good-

ridge
T-737 391 Theodore E. Prestby, City
T-738 601 Einar C. Olson. Oklee

Why a Home?
Modern Young Lady (to real es-

tate agent who tried to sell her a
house)—A home? Why do I need
a home? I was born in a hospital,
educated in a college, courted in an
automobile and married in a church;
I live out of the) delicatessen and
paper bags; I spend my mornings
on the golf course, my afternoons
at a bridge table, and my evenings
at the theater; when I die, I am
going to be buried from the under-
taker's. All I need is a garage.

County Agricultural Agent

The situation may be further ag-
gravated by a possible shortage of
cars for transportation at 'harvest
time. The great number of railroad
rolling stock needed to move mili-
tary equipment and food supplies
to our armed forces will undoubted-
ly reflect itself in a shortage' of
rolling stock to move grain crops.
Every effort will be made to move

the grain, especially crops such as
flax and soybeans that are so vital
to the war effort.

FARMERS SHOTJLD

—

Spring wheat farmers should keep
these facts in mind when they
plant their crop. By keeping within
their -acreage allotment they will
be eligible for ACF and parity pay-
ments and to place their wheat un-
der loan.

Also, wheat farmers by. staying
within their allotment will not be
subject to any> penalty under the
marketing quota, which will be vot-
ed on May 2.

Mr. Stickney urged all wheat
farmers to vote for the marketing
quota, pointing out that present
wheat prices can be traced directly
to the AAA program of acreage ad-
justment and loans. Orderly mar-
keting of wheat under the loan pro-
gram and the marketing quota pro-
visioru: have been very important
factors in keeping the American
wheat production price considerably
higher than wheat prices paid
farmers in other wheat producing
countries.
Northwest farmers may face one

of the most serious storage prob-
lems in history in 1942 as a result
of record-breaking production of
flax, soybeans and small grains, Mr.
Stickney warned today in requesting
farmers to plant within their spring
wheat allotments.
Mr. Stickney based his statements

as to the seriousness of the grain
storage on information received
during a farm-to-farm contact
made within the past three weeks
by the AAA community committee-
men obtaining information for the
Minnesota, TJSDA War Board.
The information we received

from these contacts indicate that
hundreds of thousands of

1

bushels

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
tha Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota.
Stat* Medical Asso-
claHoo,-'

TUBERCULOSIS
Minnesota is out to get a kilter

this month.
Through the rest of April, the

Minnesota Public 'Health Associa-
tion;and its county affiliates are
sponsoring the Early Diagnosis
Campaign, designed to track down
unsuspected cases of .tuberculosis.
An annual project, the Campaign

stresses the fact that tuberculosis, if

discovered in its earliest stages, is
curable. The disease does not show
any .obvious symptoms until it has
made deep inroads on the lungs,
and |by that time treatment is a
long; often hopeless, task. By means
of the tuberculin test and the chest
>:-ray, however, it is easy to dis-
cover whether this killer has made
any headway.
The anti-tuberculosis association

in your county appeals especially to
specific groups to protect themselves
-by making certain that tuberculosis
lias ho strangle-hold on them. They
are (those who know they are now
in contact, who have ever been in
contact, with a person having active
tuberculosis, or those who feel tired,
are losing weight, have little appe-
tite, isuffer from indigestion, or have
a cough .that hangs on.
Because tuberculosis kills more

persons between the ages of 15 and
45 than any other cause of death,
it is up to all young ^persons, es-
pecially those in their teens, to get
a clean tuberculosis bill of health
by having a chest x-ray taken this
month.

:
Industrial workers, too, who are

now working overtime, living in
overcrowded quarters, and' getting

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical -Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for
a personal reply.

little res tand relaxation, should be
particularly careful of their physi-
cal condition. The tuberculosis
germ readily takes advantage of
any lowering of the body's resist-
ance.

Protecting Oldsters

There never was a time when the
It is largely left to them to har-

vest the crops, to care for the
homes and inaintain essential civil-
ian services while younger men and
women serve with the armed forces
or in war industries.
That is t&e reason why control

of cancer which takes the lives of
a mounting number of older people
each year is an important war-time
necessity.

1 To be cured, cancer must be dia-
nosed and treated early and the jpa-
tient must know enough about dan-
ger signals to report for an exam-
ination in spite of the fact that
early symptoms are never painful
and often not even unconrfortable.
The danger signals have been

listed here before but are being re-
peated today because everybody
should be aware of them. They in-
clude any persistent lump; any per-
sistent hoarseness; any irregular
bleeding or discharge from any
body opening; any sore that does
not heal especially about the ton-
gue, mouth or lips; any persistent
indigestion especially when accom-
panied by a distaste for meat; any
sudden change in the form' or rate
of growth of a mole, wart or wen.
oldsters were needed as much as
now.

of grain must be moved from the
area where produced' unless ' farm-
ers canprovide storage on the farm,
he said.

Local elevator and terminal stor-
age facilities are already near the
capacity point and some counties
l-eported grain stored from previous
years in local elevators and on the
farm equalled production during a
normal year.

In order to obtain, unlimited pro-
duction of flax, some of our farm-
ers must revise their entire farm
plan for the spring planting, Mr.
Stickney said. "Whereever possible,
farmers are being asked to cut down
on acreage of some grain crops in
order to utilize every posible acre-
age for flax.

"We can expect our greatest pro-
duction in the Southwest and West-
ern portions of the State," he said.
'Farmers planning on planting
large acreages to spring wheat
should cut down on wheat plantings
and plant the acreage to flax.
"Our wheat supplies are the larg-

est on record and we will be doing
the most toward winning this war
by planting a crop that is needed

—

such as flax—instead of a crop of
which we have adequate supplies,"
he concluded.

FATHER OF FOUR IN
CROOKSTON CONVICTED

A municipal court jury Friday
convicted J. R. Williamson, a Crook-
ston farmer ,of failing to keep his
four minor children in school. Au-
thorities had. charged that the
children refused to salute the flag.
Williamson had tried' to substitute
his own pledge of allegiance for
that required by law.

J. L. Hanson, Williamson's coun-
sel,, indicated the verdict would be
appealed.

but by blood, sweat a--d tears.

This is the rather powerful effect

of this book. But why should' you,

the reader, who Ihawe seen so many
books on the world's troubles, fol-

low and readi it also? Because, if

you have been troubled by conflict-

ing testimony, or puzzled by the
slow and irresistible change in this

country from; a traditional isola-

tionism to a realization that this is

our war too, then the fact of Pearl
Harbor, iwhile enough to determine
your action^ w_ll not entirely clear

your mind; like ,the nine-*een-year-
old boy you will want to think and
feel truly about tomorrow as well

as today. Nobody can guarantee
that de Sales has all the answers,
or even that ' ail his answers are
right, but surely tno book has ap-
pealed which, seems better guidance,
which is more challenging to every
American, which is (a not unim-
jportant fact) more readable find

more interesting, and which has 'so
many definitely new ideas about
which we shall all want to think
and talk.

VACCINATE HORSES AGAINST
ENCEPHALITIS, PALMER URGES

May time is vaccination time for
Minnesota horses and mules, says
County Agent Ernest A. (Palmer,
who urges all farmers in this area
to guard against a recurrence of
sleeping sickness which last year
spread to more than 80 counties,
affecting over 3,500 head. As soon
as mosquitoes or flies appear.there
is danger; he says, pointing to the
fact that one of the most common
varieties of mosquito is known to
be a carrier of the sleeping sickness
virus.

Disease prevention Is more im-
portant than ever and death losses
will be more costly now that war-
time emergencies make horses more
valuable as a source of horse-power.
Encephalmpyelitis, or sleeping

sickness, continues, to be the most
important infectious disease of
horses and mules in Minnesota,
says W. L. Boyd,- chief in the vet-
erinary division at University
Farm-. It is important to recognize,
he says, that the disease has gained
a foothold in this state. While
last year's outbreak was not unus-
ually severe in any one area, its
appearance was widespread.

t

Veterinarians are better prepared
"than ever to prevent the spread of
sleeping sickness when it apears in
a territory. More than 90,000 hors-
es and mules are vaccinated dur-
ing 1941, according to a study made
by the Minnesota state Livestock
Sanitary Board. Of this number
only five developed! the disease 10
days or more after the last treat-
ment was given.
The improved chick embry vac-

cine, sa3-s Boyd, is given in two in-
jections at an interval of seven to
10 days and provides protection for
one year. The best time to vaccin-
ate is during April and May, and
because it takes a little while to
develop immunity, it is wise to vac-
cinate early and get the full bene-
fit of protection during the working
season.
Early symptoms of the disease

are loss of appetite, sluggishness,
and later, unsteady movement or
wobbly gait are danger signs that
call for the prompt services of a
veterinarian. ,

Ancient

First Girl—The forewoman claims
to be thirty-eight, but I think she's
a lot older, don't you?
Second' Girl— Bay if the right

number of candles were lit on that
dame's birthday cake, the heat
would set off the automatic fire
sprinkler.

PAGE THBEfi

FIRST QUARTER BUSINESS
IS AT HIGH LEVEU

Business activity in Thief River
Falls for the first quarter of 1942,
as measured! by bank debit figures
reported to the Federal Reserve
Bank of [Minneapolis; reached a dol-
lar /volume which •;stands 29 per
cent above that marked up for the
similar period last year while the
dollar .volume of bank debits forMarch of this year was 32 per cent
greater than that 'for the same
month a year ago.
These gains compare with debit

totals reportedi throughout the state
which indicate a business volume
for the first quarter

j
of 1942 which

averages 27 per cent iabove that for
the first three months of 1941 and
a March over M-trcli gain averag-
ing 22 per cent. j

Debit volume as I reported from
centers throughout the Ninth Fed-
eral Reseirve District- which in-
cludes Montana, the Dakotas, Min-
nesota, northwestern Wisconsin
and upper Michigan! put business
activity for the first quarter of this
year 26 per cent ahead of that re-
ported for the similar period a year
ago and show March of this year
as 21 per cent better; than March
1941.

ELMER BENSON, KAUFMAN
BUY FARM LAND ASSETS

ROOSEVELT' FARMER FINED
FOR STARTING BLAZE

John Mtklosh, farmer north of
the village of Roosevelt, was fined
$2 and costs when he appeared be-
fore Justice of the" Peace Burt Ma-
son and pleaded guilty to a charge
of setting a fire and:' allowing it to
spread and endanger the property
of a neighbor. Miklpsh was burn-
ing off a small meadow and the fire
spread to a nadjoinirig field belong-
ing to Wm, Taylor,

i

Remaining assets of the defunct
Capital Trust & Savings Co., which
ciosed in 1924, went on auction in.

17

district court Saturday. Asseta
brought $103,500. High bidders irere
Elmer Benson, former governor, andt
A. J. Kaufman, both of Appietort.
The sale was approved- by the court
in a hearing at which seven blddera
appeared. The hearing was on a
previous offer $78,025 by C. W. Lew-
is of Grand Forks, N. D., for the
remaining asets, which consist
chiefly of farm lands in Minnesota,
North Dakota and Montana.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS -

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., APR. 25
Music by

THE COUNTRY
GENTLEMEN

Adm. Ladles 30c—Men 40c
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come To
the Sons of Norway Hall

Nursery Stock -
At Unusually Low Prices!

During jthe next few weeks we will close

out our enth-e supply of nursery stock at very
reasonable prices. '

,
We have a complete assortment of shrubs,

shade trees, evergreens berry plants, fruit
trees, Canadian rhubarb, and flowers, such as
peonies, gladiolas, etc.

All of these are are acclimated stock that will

thrive the best in this territory.

TRI-COUNTY LANDSCAPE SERVICE
; G. W. Larson, Prop.

Phone 1080 i East of City on No. 1

\

•*f\:' _s-s
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MB. AND MRS. A. TANEM
CELEBRATE GOIiDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
A small group of friends gathered

at the Andrew Taneni home on
^Thursday afternoon of last week, at

a, surprise party honoring Mr. and
.airs. Tanem, mho celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary April
9th.
A (program consisting of songs

and talks -was held, the speakers be-
ing Rev. S. S. Olafsson; Rev. J. O.
Jacobsen, Mrs. Inga Sandum of

Grand Forks, Mrs. L. P. Poppen-
lagen and Mrs. Ole Moen. Mr.
Tanem responded with a brief talk.

A gift was presented the honored
couple and a luncheon ; -was served
at 4:30. Flowers and a large wed-
ding cake decorated in gold and
white centered the table, the cake
feeing sent by their children, Mrs.
G. K. "Whitelaw of Honolulu, Haw.,
Ann of Hollywood, Calif., and Ar-
thur of St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Tanem were both

torn in Norway and' at present,

"Mrs. Tanem,' is 86 years of age and
Mr. Tanem 81. They were married
at Minneapolis and later lived: at
St. Hilaire and then a' farm in New
Solum township. Mr. and Mrs.
Tanem (have lived in this city for
•forty years, Mr. Tanem having pp-
erated the first laundry here. Their
home is at 534 St. Paul avenue
south. *•

GILMEN OMUNDSON
TETED AT PARTY
Mrs. Albert Krankkala "and Edna

Amundson were joint hostesses at
the Krankkala home Wednesday
evening at a farewell party for

Oilmen Omundson, who will leave

lor arm;.* training. Games were
played during the evening and Es-
telle Hanson presented Mr. Omund-
son with a gift from the group. A
midnight luncheon was served.
Those who attended were the

honor guest of this city and Donald
Johnson, Ray Eothman, Glen Hau-
gen, wenton Fellman, Robert Jep-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walseth
and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Haugen of
St. Hilaire, Wm. Omundson of War-
ren, Pvt. Ebe Omundson of Ft.

Leonard Wood, Mo.; Stanley and
Eicon Larion, Estelle Hanson, Mel-
vin Griride. Martin, Elfle and Wil-
helm Hanson, Edna Omundson and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krankkala.

SCHUSTER— LANGEVIN
VOWS ARE EXCHANGED
Miss. Kathleen M. Schuster,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Schuster, and Bernard A. Langevin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Lan-
gevin, exchanged marriage vows at

the St. Bernard's Catholic church
Monday morning at eight o'clock

with Rev. A. I. Merth performing
the ceremony. They mere attended
by the bride's sister, Mrs. LeRoy
Olson and Dennis Langevln, brother

of the groom.
The bride chose for her wedding

a street length dress of.ipowder blue
while her attendant wore a rose

street length dress. They both
wore corsages of sweet peas and
roses.

A wedding breakfast was held1 at
the Schuster home following the
wedding, about twenty being pres-

ent. A wedding cake wit4i minia-
ture bride and groom centered the
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Langevin both at-

tended the Lincoln high school.

Mrs. Langevin has been employed
at the Red Owl store while Mr.
Langevin is employed as instructor

in the craft shop at the arena.
Mr. and Mrs. Langevin left im-

mediately after the wedding for a
trip to Duluth where they are
spending the week.

G00DRIDGE
Attend 4-H Banquet

The local 4-H club was well rep-
resented' at the banquet which was
held In Thief River Falls iWednes-
day evening. Blue ribbon (prizes

were awarded] to AUta South, Mar-
ian East and Junior and Stanley
Erickson. Alita South gave the re-
sponse for the girls irom Penning-
ton county. Others present were
Leslie and Marion Peterson, Ken-
neth and Betty .Grondahl, Robert
Betty and Lloydi Wiseth, Mavis and
Layne Olson, Marjorie TJrdahl,
Joyce Geving, Howard and Irving
Easthouse, Myrtle, Mildred and Wil-
bert Johnson, Betty McEnelly, Don-
na Stromland, and Lucille, Carol
and Art Jones, and the leaders, 'Mrs.
E. J. Geving, Mrs. Harold South and
Mrs. E. L. Peterson.

LEGION', AUXILIARY. PLAN
FOR JUNE CONVENTION
At a banquet at the Log Cabin

in the Palm Garden cafe at seven
o'clock Tuesday, plans were made
for the

;
Legion-Auxiliary conven-

tion which will be held in this city
June 13. 14 and 15. Those attend-
ing this banquet were the executive
hoard and seme of the committee
chairmen. Mrs. Claud Carpenter of
Crookston, district president, was

• also present at this meeting.
Mrs. Creed Wiltrout is the general

chairman 'for the auxiliary for this
-convention. The different commit-
tees andtheir members will be an-
nounced at a later date.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE BOWLING
BANQUET HELD WEDNESDAY
The annual women's league bowl-

ing banquet was held in the Pine
Cave at the Palm Garden cafe at

7:3G with Orvis Oien acting as

toastmaster. Following the ban-
quet, a business meeting was held
In the election of officers, Rosalie

Baum was re-elected president and
Martha Narverude was reelected
treasurer. Rose Hafdahl will be the
secretary and LaVaun Clinton the
vice-president.
Tile members of the winning

team, which was the Fashion Shop,
were presented individual cham-
pionship inns. The members of this

team include Bea McLeod, Honey
Dempster, Ardith Larson, Lillian

Glander and Dorothy Nelson.
Miss Edna Lee (was awarded a

trc.-hy for having the highest in-

dividual average for the season, her
average being 150. The team, its

highest bowler, and her average, are
as follows: Fashion Shop, Beo Mc-
Leod, 145; Jung's Bakery, Edna Lee,

150; Log Cabin, Dolories TJrdahl,

; Socony-Vacuum, Fern John-
, 142; Bridgeman,- Inez Johnson,

141; Narverude's, Martha Narve-
rude, 134: St. Luke's Nurses, Estelle

Syzek, 124; and Charm Beauty
Shop, Frances Williamson, 127.

First and second high league
game pins or queen pins -were pre-
sented by Oscar Cerny to Fern
Johnson with a high score of 214
and Rose Hafdahl with a second
high score of 205.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MATT KRAE3IER SATURDAY

Approximately 85 friends and rel-
atives gathered at the'steiner hall
north pi this city Saturday evening
at a farewell party honoring Matt
Kraemer, who will leave nest Wed-
nesday for Ft. Snelling for army
training. Danctng- was the diver-
sion of the evening and Mr. Krae-
mer was presented with a purse of
money. A one o'clock luncheon was
served by the , hostesses, Mrs. Fred
Kraemer, Mrs'. Robert 1 Rupprecht,
and Mrs. Agnes Warring.

MRS. A. E. MATTSON
Ifa HOSTESS SATURDAY
Mrs. A. E. Mattson entertained a

group of friends and relatives at a
seven o'clock birthday dinner Sat-
urday' evening, the occasion being
Mr. Mattson's birthday. Flowers
centered the table, other .decora-
tions being candles. A social eve-
ning was spent, the out-of-town
guests being Mr. and 'Mrs. Edgar
Matt-son, and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Mattson o: Warren.

LADIES AID WILL MEET
NEXT THURSDAY AFTERNOON
The Trinity Ladies Aid will meet

in the church parlors on Thursday
afternoon, April 30, at 2:30 p. m.,
the group being entertained by Cir-
cle No. 5, with Mrs. H. H. Helseth
as chairman. The program will in-

clude the history of the Aid with
various- members contributing to-
ward it. The public is invited to
attend.

FORDVrLLE COUPLE
WED IN THIS CITY
Ida Marie Gilbertson and Ing-

vold Nelson, both of Fordville, N.
D., exchanged marriage vows at
the Trinity Lutiheran church par-
sonage Wednesday afternoon at.

. four o'clock with- 'Rev. G. S. Thomp-
son performing the ceremony. They
were attended by Florence Umphrey
and Neil Bannerman. ;

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
HAVE CARD PARTY TUESDAY
The members of the Daughters of

Norway lodge gathered^ at the Sons
of Norway 'hall Tuesday evening for
a card party, cards being played at
fifteen tables. An eleven o'clock
luncheon was served by an appoint-
ee committee. •

DRAMA GROUP WILL
HAVE LAST MEETING
The last meeting of! the Drama

group will be held at the home of
Mrs. L.i B. Hartz Tuesday evening,
April 28. At this meeting there will

be election of officers.
:

Farewell Party
Mrs. Henry Iverson and Mrs. Gust

Ristau shared honors at a farewell
party, which was sponsored by the
Ladles Aid' of the Norwegian Luth-
eran church, at tine Rev. O. O. Bjor-
gan home Monday afternoon. An
enjoyable afternoon was spent in
visiting and needlework. Mrs. C. M.
Olson presented the honor guests
with a beautiful h^-nij printed ta-
ble-cloth each, after which, a de-
licious tray luncheon was served
by the Mesdames O. O. Bjorgan,
Gena Stephenson, Tillie Bratland,
and C. M. Olson. The ladies who
enjoyed the occasion . were the
Mds. Henry. Iverson and Gust Ris-
tau, honor guests, John Kulseth,
William Peterson, Orris Olson, A. B.
Josephson', O. L. Sabo, H. I. Rod,
Irving Iverson, Joe Belange and the
Mises Sina Christianson and Gladys
Sabe and1 the hostesses.

Birthday Party Held
Marjorle Swansonwasfhonorguest

Thursday evening at the Albert
Kasa (home, the occasion being her
birthday anniversary. A lovely
three-course supper was served at
six- thirty by Mrs. Albert Kassa at
a prettily anointed' table, it being
centered with a candle-lit cake, and
on either side were placed two tall
green tapers. The nut cups and
place cards carried out the Easter
motif. Games and stunts were en-
joyed during the evening, after
which the gifts were opened and
admired by the guests, who were
Marjorie Swanson, honor guest,
Marian Kast, Betty Wiseth, Alita
South, Joyce Geving, Lucille and
Carol Jones and Marjorie TJrdahl.

Red Cross
The local chapter of the Red

Cross met at the C. L. Noer home
Tuesday evening. The time was
spent in knitting and sewing and
at eleven o'clock a dainty luncheon
was served buffet style by Mrs. C-
L. Noer and Mrs. E. J.' Geving. The
ladies present were the Mesdames
Jay Payne, J. A. McEnelly, R. J.

Simcox, Ole Easthouse, Ben Habe-
dank, Floyd Olson, O. L. Sabo, Gust
Ristau, Mabel Urdahl, Guy McEn-
elly, E. L. Peterson, Henry Iverson
and the hostess.

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
FETES MRS. H. HOFFMAN
Mrs. Waldo Mann entertained

her bridge club members Monday at
1:30 dessert luncheon, this also

being -in the form of a surprise

farewell handkerchief shower in

honor of Mrs. Harold Hoffman, who
will leave shortly for Sioux City,

Iowa. Yellow snapdragons formed
the centerpiece with yellow and
pink tally cards being used. Mrs.
Norbert Holzknecht won high prize.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mmes L. B. Hartz,"

Harold Elofson, Norbert Holzknecht,
W. Weigelt, George Werstlein, Wal-
do Mann, L. W. Rulien and Carl
Hanson.

TULIP TEA WILL
BE HELD FRLDAY
The W.C.T.U. mil hold a Tulip

Tea at the Oscar Nelson home at
511 N. Duluth frcm 2:30 until 5:30

o'clock Friday afternoon. At 3 p.
m. and 4:15 p. m. a playlet, "Two
Spoonsfuls of Harm," with Caro-
line Simonson, Mollie Anderson
nd Mrs. Esther Rolland taking

part, will be given. Instrumental
music will be continued through-
out the afternoon with Ruth Orme,
Eilleen Rclland and Judith Lock-
rem at the piano. Mrs. E. L.

Tungseth and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson
will preside at the tea table. The
public is invited to attend this tea.

JOINT HOSTESSES
ENTERTAIN CHOIR
The choir of the Trinity Luther-

an church gathered at the Fire-

place room for its regular choir

practice. Following this, Mrs. I.

R. Geving and Mrs. Gaston Ward
entertained the group at a lunch-
eon which was served at 9:30 to
the thirty-six persons present. The
tables 'were decorated with white
candles, flags and lillies of the val-
lay. -Games and a social evening
followed.

Leon Henderson says there's no
excuse, for a price rise in canned
goods.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte, Gatz-

ke, April 17, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton J. Anderson,
Grygla, April 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Walsberg,

Rt. 3, City, .April ,17, a girl.

;

Mr. and Mrs.
[
Clarence Sande,

city, April 17, a boy.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Tom Cullen, Good-

ridge, April 18, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Dalhle, Good-

ridge, April 20, a! girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagebert Halvor-
son, Radium, April 23, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. South,

Goodridge, April 23, a boy.
\

4-H Meeting Held
The 4-H club held their regular

meeting in the gymnasium Thurs-
day evening. Miss Olson, the new
county club agent, was present.
Mrs. Harold South presented' the
nutrition lesson, piano solo was ren-
dered by Dorothy Urdahl; Betty
Wiseth and Alita South sang a duet
and a reading was presented by
Lucille Jones and Wilbur Johnson.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Henry
Grondahl and Mrs. Henry Iverson.
The next meeting will be held on
Thursday, evening, May 21, at the
Noble Urdahl place, with Mrs. Al-
bert Kasa, Mrs. Noble Urdahl and
Mrs. George Jones serving.

Baptism
Norma Rae, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellingson, was
christened at the Norwegian Luth-
eran church Sunday, April 19, with
Rev. O. O. Bjorgan officiating. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Ellingson of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quam.

Halvorson, in strathcona!
Visitors at the P. C. Halvorsons

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Stucy and Nancy and Mr. and Mrs.'
R. E. Berry- of Oklee.
Mr. end- Mrs. Palmer Thompson

of St. Hilaire have moved onto the
Johnsrud place which they recently
purchased.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A'. Douglass and

Mrs. M. C. Hartman and Wilbur of
Grand Forks visited' at the John A.
Erickson, home Sunday.
Myrtle Belliveau and .Luverne

Powers were dinner guests at the
Rudy Kusmak home Sunday.
Carl Christianson, Bertha Hau-

gen, Gena Stephenson and Sina
Christianson visited Sunday with
Mrs. Carl Christianson, who has
been confined' to a (hospital in Thief
River Falls since last Tuesday. They
report that she is feeling better.
Adolph Eyversrud left last week

for Hibbing wiiere he expects to be
employed.
Mr. and' Mrs. Paulson and family

of Redby, visited at the Carl Olson
home Sunday.
Supper guests at the R* H. Ram-

beck home Sunday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Josephson and Darrel and Lynn
Josephson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Tveit and

family visited Sunday at the John
Estlund and1 Ole Tveit homes in
Moylan.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck enjoyed
a motor trip via Mud' Lake Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McLeod and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hovie and Wes-
ley of Thief River Falls visited at
the V. C. McLeod home Sunday.
We are sorry to report that J. M.

Johnson is on the sick list.

Sunday visitors at the Leo Elling-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Halvorson, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Kaushagen and children of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Halvorson of Strathcona.
Jean McLeod spent several days

last week in Thief River Falls,
where she visited friends and rela-
tives.

Elvira Silvola, R. , N,. of Thief
River Falls, was a guest last week
at the home of her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Airs. Rudy Kus-
mak. On Wednesday evening she
left for Camp Crowder, in Neos-ha,
Mo., where she will be employed in
the army hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson motored

tc Gonvick Tuesday, having been
called there due to the serious ill-

?ss of AI:'. Olson's brother.
Rov Paulson and Mrs. Henry

Nvgaard of Grygla called at the
O. L. Sabo home Tuesday.
John Hone of Thief River Falls

attended to business matters here
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly were

luncheon quests of Mr. and Airs.
Selmer Ramsey Sunday.
Earyl Grondahl spent the week-

end at her parental home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Wiseth, Dean,

Kenneth and Jean visited at the
Irving Chapman home Sunday.
Mrs. Basil Ballou and Wanda left

last week after having visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ed-
seth.

Word has been received that
Clarence Noer is employed at the
Midland Cooperative Wholesale
house in Minneapolis.
Art Thorson called at the Art

Teigland home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Olson and

family and' Mr. and Mrs. Orris Ol

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry of Oklee
were week-end guests at the home
of the latter's mother. Mrs. R. C.
Halvorson.
Mrs. Leonard Merritt and Darlene

and Roy Klove of Plummer, were
entertained for supper Thursday at
the Malcolm Stucy home.
Sunday dinner guests at the Mike

Kassa home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Kassa and Ruth Ann and Mr.
and Mrs. Math Mutnansky and
family.
Lloyd Iverson returned Wednes-

day evening from San Diego, Calif.,
where he has been employed.
Mrs. Tillie Brattland had as her

dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Quam and Janice, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Ellingson and Norma Rae,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman' Ellingson and
Diana Ellingson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel and Lloyd

visited Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Lovly, who are
now located in their new home.
Glennie Johnson, Kermit San and

Phillip Williams of the CCC camp
at Middle River spent the week-end
at their homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommerdahl

and {family- and Hazel Erickson of
Thief River Falls visited' at the Al-
fred Hammerstein (honfie Sunday.
Dinner guests at the John A. Er-

ickson home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wells and Yvonne and Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Thompson and
Eugene.
Ed and John Kusmak of Thief

River Falls (visited at the Rudy
Kusmak home Sunday.
Gunder Stromme of Oklee and

Tom Belland' were business callers
in Roseau Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. -'Hiram,1 Halvorson

and daughter spent several days
last week visiting with the form-
er's parents, Mr. and! Mrs. Albert

son and family visited "with friends
in Oklee Sunday. .- ;

„

Halbert Loftness spent the week-
end at his home in Oslo.
Mr. and 'Mr?. Tom Cullen are the

proud parents of a baby boy, born
Saturday, April 18.
Mrs. Ben Habedank of Montevi-

deo was- a guest of Mrs. John Sund-
qulst Thursday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ole Easthouse, Carol

and Roger, and' Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Iverson and children .visited Sunday
at the Joe Belange home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ivenson,

Raymond' and' Janice motored to
Grand Forks Sunday, where they
visited at the Leon Babcock and
Arnie Krogen homes, returning here
Monday.
Dinner guests at the V. C. Mc-

Leod home Saturday evening were
Mr. and' Mrs. John East and Mar-
ian, Mr. and Mrs. ole Prestebak
and Bobby and Oscar Hovelsos.
Mr. and Mrs. Amy Lindquist and

Janet, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnson and Howard of Thief River
Falls visited at the j. m. Johnson
home Sunday.
After having spent the past week

visiting friends and relatives here,
Mrs. Ben Habedank and "Wesley
left Tuesday for Thief River Falls,
where they visited friends until
Sunday, before returning to their
home in Montevideo.
Mr. and' Mrs. O. L. Sabo, Dennis

and Phyllis, and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Ristau and Carol Jeanne were sup-
per guests at the Rev. Sabo home
in Mavie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak en-

tertained at a seven o'clock dinner
Wednesday evening. They (had as
their guests Mr. and' Mrs. V. C. Mc-
Leod and Jean.
Luncheon guests at the J. A. Mc-

Enelly home Monday were Mrs.
Guy McEnelly and Betfcv and' Flora
Trask.
Milo Hassel is now located in An-

gel Island, which is located near
Long Beach, Calif.
Mrs. Harold Einarson and Ruth

Rambeck visited Fridav with Selma
Solley at the Fred Soliev home. On
Monday; Miss Solley left for Hal-
lock, where she will visit a week
with friends.

Betty Wiseth was a guest of Alita
South Sunday.
Clair McEnelly of Thief River

Falls and Harry McLean of Grygla
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
J- A. McEnelly Monday.

School Notes
A musical program consisting of

band and vocal numbers will be pre-
sented in the gymnasium Friday
evening, May 1.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt will
speak at 'the baccalaureate services
which will be heid in the gymnas-
ium Sunday evening, Mav 24. Rev.
Louis Olson of Climax will be the
speaker at the .Commencement ex-
ercises, Friday evening, May 29.

"Betty, the Girl of My Heart,"
will be staged Friday evening, May
8, by the Seniors under the direc-
tion of Miss Luvern Powers.

The final edition of the Mascot
will be published about the middle
of May.

GATZKE
Silver Wedding

A large group of people gathered
at the -hill Sunday afternoon In
commemoration of the 25th wedding
anniversary ol Mr. and Mrs. . Tom
Ostby, which (had occurred' March
31st.

!

The brief program opened with "a
song "Juahita," by Myrtle Holte, ac-
companied! by Mrs. Clayton Stor-
dahl at the piano. Rev. Hanson
then spoke,' after which he present-
ed the honored' guests with a beau-
tiful se.t of silverware and a purse
of money- jfrom their many friends
and relatives. Mrs. Clifford Engel-
stad read a telegram of good wishes
which had been sent to them by
Minnie Lcjven, now in Pasadena,
.Calif., who had been. an attendant
at their wedding.
After everyone had congratulated

Mr. and Mrs. Ostby and
|
wished

them many more happy years to-
gether, all! partook of a bounteous
and delicious lunch, to which each
had contributed. Fourteen guests,
including Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ostby,
•honor guests, 'Mr. and Mrs. Thorfln
Ostby, Petje Lian and Rev. Hanson,
were seated at a long table decorat-
ed with lighted tapers. A 2-tired
wedding cake, beautifully decorated
in pink arid white, formed the cen

for registration for sugar rationing.

You must appear at the school

house in your district where the
teacher and' one or two members of
the school board will register 'you.

One (person may register for the en-
tire family. Come prepared with

'

the following information about
each member: "Age, height, weight,
color of eyes and hair.

terpiece. Other guests were served town Monday.

Arvld Carlson, cnairman of the
Marshall county "Salvage for Vic-
tory" Committee, called on schools
in this vicinity last week and urged
pupils to salvage all old rubber,
newspapers, tin, etc., and buy War
Stamps with the money received
from the sale of them. These ar-
ticles must be bright to Thief
River Falls, where they will be
weighed. All such sales should be
reported to Mrs. Luella Stordahl,
head of the salvage work for this
area. -.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte are
the .proud parents of a baby girl
bom Anril 16th, at a Thief River
Falls hospital.

Albert Engelstad and Floyd1 Tuck-
er of Grand Forks attended to bus-
iness matters here Saturday and
also visited at the Clifford Engel-
stad home.
Mrs. Ferdie Brown, Mrs. Rube

Sandberg and Clifford Lunde of
Grygla were business callers in

FEATURE

YEARS AM,

.

when my first store was
opened, staples like sneets

and pillow eases were an
important part of jny busi-

ness.'"

NOW ...As Always . . v
It's

|

Penney5* for Sheets!

Housewives Know Our
PENCO* SHEETS

Sise 8X x§9

A quality tested arid found
good . . . in the laboratory;

as lit millions of homes!

t*Rofl. u.' S. For. otr;

buffet style,

Mrs. C. ;Engelstad, Mrs. Clarence
Lian and Mrs. Ray Eastby were in
charge of 'arrangements.
Those from a distance who at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Lars Ny-
gard, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte
of Grygla,' Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Zim-
merman and son of Minneapolis,
and

. John :
Eastby df Thief River

Falls.
j

Sugar Rationing
May 4th has been set as the date

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and Dar-
rell and Mrs. Herman Lian were
Thief River Falls callers. Saturdays
Mrs. Amos Aase left for Minne-

apolis on the train Friday evening.
Orester Aase and Marion Thompson
took her as far as Thief River Falls,
Sunday morning she entered the
University hospital, where she will
submit to an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brekke-

strand and family motored to New-
folden Tuesday and attended fun-
eral services for -Mr. Brekkestrand's
father.

We still have on hand some high germination
Bison seed flax

We also have some very high grade Wiscon-
-sin 38 seed barley, and Anthony and Gopher
Oats.

Farmers Co-op Grain & Seed

Association ^^
Lars Hylden, Manager PHONE 122

im^mmmmmw .mum

Q-

£. Buy A Supply
^CL For Spring!

Famous Adonna*

RAYON UNDIES

i 49c
,|

JDainty, smooth fitting
' panties that cling sleekly!

under slim dresses and
skirts ! Smartly tailored,'

or lavishly trimmed with1

lace! value nriced!

Fine Qualiity Rayon 1

Women's

CYNTHIA SLIPS

.29

^ Daintily Trimmed

9 Smartly Tailored

Select fine CYNTHIA ray-

on crepes, in tailored or

lace trimmed styles! Four-
gore, bias or straight cue
types with rounded or V
neck. Sizes 32 to 52.

Fashionable SlimnessI

Foundation GARMENT

For Every Occasion!

PENNEY'S HOSIERY

Full-fashioned! Perr,
feet quality! In
flattering spring
shades!

19

Cotton batiste and rayon
with "Lastex"! Lace bust
sections, net lined! 32-40.

BOY AND SAVE
AT PEXXEY'S !

GIRLS' RAYON UNDIES

29
c

Cunning tailored and
trimmed styles. .just
like mothers! Pine
knit rayon!

Rayon
Crepe

SLIPS,

69C
Tailored o f
pin-dot rayon
crepe! Shadow
panels!

Cotton
Crepe

Savings!

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

29c
Combed

|
cot-

ton SHIRTS
and BBiTKFS!
B road'Cloth
SHORTS':

Boys'
|

Sizes,

ea. 25o

PAJAMAS

1.29
Butcher - hoy
styles! Pretty
trimmings!

i

* THE PENNEY WAT IS THE THRIFTY WAY '

Men's Armorfrfot^

DRESS SOCKS 29c pr.

Slack or regular length to
wear for sports or dress! In
many colors! Real values!

Get Lots for Summer

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
All colors! Tuck-^ f" —
Etitch! Stay-up tops!*9C

Jean Nedra*

DRESSES

Bright SKfatTS (or Girls !—98c
Casual Wasli BLOUSES 98c
Little Boys' Wash SUITS 98c

THE THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY •

i i
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peal Happenings
Sur.day guest* at the Connie Ges-

tcn home were Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
gust Geston of Park River, N. ;D.

Vivian Johnson of- Minneapolis
arrived last -week and' is now em-
ployed at the Beauty Dell Shoppe.

Allie Nelson and Maxceline Kelly

spent Sunday visiting at the Ray-
mond Knutson home, north of this

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson
motored to Sanders Sunday and
visited with- 'Mrs. John Severson.

Mr. and Mrs.; Carl Skallet mo-
tored to Bemidji on Thursday of

last week and spent the day visit-

ing with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Steinhauer
motored to Mcintosh Sunday and
spent the day visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. "Walter Rolf.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Robinson re-

turned Sunday from Grygla where
they spent the week end visiting

at. the George Carlson home.

Clifford Heen returned: Wednes-
day Irom the Twin- Cities where he
transacted business.

James Dryden returned. Friday
from Minneapolis where he spent
several days on business.

Floy and Gertie Thorstad and
Esther Morben spent Wednesday
of last week visiting at the Joe
Mosbeck home in Sanders.

GRYGLA

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Priebe re-

turned Thursday from Plummer
where they spent a few days visit-

ing at the A. Gunderson home.

Vernon Thorstad of Plummer
spent Sunday in this city visiting

with his mother, 'Mrs. Sophia Thor-
stad.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myhrer re-

turned Sunday from Middle River
where they spent the week end
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kaugen.

Mrs. Orville Kverno o" Gary is

spending 'some ;time visiting with
relatives in this city. She has also

visited with relatives near Good-
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Pearson and
son motored to Crookston Sunday
where they visited with Mr. Pear-
son's brothers, Kenneth and Pat-

rick Pearson.

Vivian Johnson returned Sunday
from Newiolden, where she spent

the week end visiting with her par-

ems, Mr. and Mrs. Charles John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Muth left

Wednesday for Enderlin, N. D.,

where they will spend a few days
visiting with the former's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Muth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maidment
received a telegram Sunday; stating

that their son, Raymond, who has
been in army training for some
time, is now stationed in Australia.

Vernon Olson, son of Tellef Olson,

south of town, who has been a pa-

tient at a local hospital for the

past three weeks following an at-

tack of appendicitis is expected to

leave the hospital this week.

Rev. Axel Shefveland of Belmont,
Iowa, returned there Monday after

;.pending several days in this city

in connection with, the Concordia
drive.

Mr. 33

Tvesdav
111., afte:

Scren £

i Mrs: Earl Maichow left

cr their home at Chicago,
visiting' with relatives here
attending the funeral of

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nesset of In-
ternational Falls spent Sunday and
Mc".c:av visit in j with relatives and
frienc^" in this' city. On Monday,
thc-v were luncheon guests at the

Rc-r. E. L. Tungseth home.

The members of the Trinity La-
dies- chorus motored to Greenbush
V/eanesiay where they sang at the
Women's Mission Federation circuit

convention of the Thief River Falls

circuit.

Saamund Groven and Dora of

Cklee returned to Oklee Sunday
r.lter spending the weekend visiting

with air. and Mrs. Millard Nelson:

Mrs. Nelson is a daughter of Mr.
Gro\en.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Prestby and
family and Edna Prestby of this

city motored to St. Hilaire Sunday
and attended a birthday party in
honor of Hans Prestby at (his home.
Others from a distance attending

ere Mr. and Mrs. Erling Prestby of

Gonvick.

Mrs, Ole Slettin Succumbs

Mrs. Ole Sletten who was a pion-

eer settler in the Grygla commun-
ity, passed away on Tuesday, April

7, after an illness of several months.
The Slettin family came to this vi-

cinity in 1900.

Mrs. Slettin. was 77 years, 7

months, and 17 days at the time of

her death. She was bom at Nordre
Fran, Gulbrandsdalen, Norway, on
July 26, 1863. She was married; to

Ole Slettin in Norway in Feb., 1882.

The next year they immigrated to

the United States and settled at

Webster, S. D. Seven years later

thev homesteaded near Grygla,

where Mrs. Slettin has since lived.

LascNcear Mr. and Mrs. Slettin were
honored by friends and relatives in

commemoration of their sixtieth

wedding anniversary. The deceased
is survived by her husband; three

daughters, Mrs. Alma Olson of Thief
River Falls, Mrs. Clara Basgard of

East Grand' Forks, and Mrs. Inga
Anderson of Mavie, five sons, Rich-
ard of Bottineau, N. D., and Oscar,

Adolph, Peter and Julius, all of

Grygla. She is also survived by 37

grandchildren and- 3 great grand-
children.
Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie officiat-

ed at the funeral services which,

were conducted Tuesday at one
o'clock from the home and at imo
o'clock from the Carmel Lutheran
Church. Pallbearers were Hans
Hanson, Oliver Hovland. T. J. Lille-

vold, Anton eleven, Olaf Olstad and'

Johnnie eleven. Relatives from a
distance who were present were iMr.

and Mrs. Richard Slettin and son
of Bottineau, N. D., Mrs. Inga An-
derson of Mavie, Mrs. Clara Bas-
ard and children of East Grand

Forks, Mrs. Edwin Olson of Thief
River Falls, LeRoy Slettin of Grand
Forks and Howard Slettin of Oslo.

Interment was made in the Car-
mel cemetery.

Pete Nordby Feted

Or. Sunday evening a group of

relatives and' friends gathered at

the GUmon Hylland home to help

Pete Nordtoy celebrate his seventieth

birthday, which occurred Monday.
A (pleasant evening of music, sing-

ing and visiting was spent by those

present, which included Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nordby and family,

Mr. and. Mrs. Curtis .
Nordby

;
and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nordby
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Dougherty and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sastad and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Levang, besides

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Hylland and
son at (whose (home the party was
held. At midnight a lovely lunch
contributed1 Is? the guests, was
served. This Included- four birth-

day cakes, two of which were top-

ped with candles; on one the can-
dles were placed Jto form 70 and on
the other were seventy, candles.

Mrs. Elmer Hylland Entertains

On Monday, Mrs. Elmer Hylland
entertained for her son, Alden,
whose birthday occurred that day.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Floyd W-urscher, Thel-

Johnson, Agnes and Floyd
Croninger, Bud Stroble. and Robert
Mosher, besides the members of his
immediate family, were present to
help Alden celebrate. The younger
members of the group had a very
enjoyable tdme playing various
cames, while the older people visit-

ed. Mrs. Hylland served a delicious

lunch. The traditional birthday
cake was present—it was decorated
in white and topped with nine can-
dles of assorted colors. Alden re-
ceived several gifts.

Bernice and Raca "Woolson, ac-

ompanietLby Mrs. Elodie Weber of

Billings, Mont., motored to Fargo
Saturday, where Mrs. Weber board-

ed a train for Billings. Raca and
Bernice returned Sunday. Mrs.

Weber has been spending the past

week visiting at the O. W. Nelson
home and with other relatives in

and near this city.

Major and Mrs. Gust Schilbred,

Mrs. T. O. Haney, Mrs. Tver Aaseby
and Alfred Haiigen autoed to Hal-
stad Tuesday evening, where they

tock in the Sons nf Norway lod^e

meeting. Mr. HatTgen.

president of the local S. of N. lod^e
:

made the presentation of the

"Friendship Jug" at the meeting.

This is a token passed out from
lodge to lodge in that organization.

Olson—Gonnering

On Saturday evening at five

LOCAL MARKETS

Mr. and Mrs. Joneal Street and
Joe Carroll left Monday for their

home at San Diego, Calif., after

spending the past two weeks visit-

in? Mrs. Street's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Langer.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canneld and
Mrs. Art Hanson and LaMarr mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Sunday and
ppent the day visiting at the Oscar
Mosbeck and" Mrs. Louise Mosbeck
homes.

Heavy Dark Northern
Dk. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum.
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley-

Choice Barley-

Flax
Oats
Rye

Mr.

Ho=:

and Mrs. Oscar Ness and
left Sunday for their home
:ford. 111.; after spending a

few days visiting with relatives and
also attending the funeral of Sor-
en Sorenson. .

Vernon Anderson, Fred Myhrer,
rr.d Andrew Grendahl motored to

Devils Lake, N. D.," Wednesday,
where they aliened to business
matters. The group expects to l-e-

:n :o-a

Mrs. Louise Lee of Minneapolis
ar.d Mrs.- O. T. Spangenberg of
Montevideo arrived here the latter

part o: last week and attended the
funeral ol Mrs. Bert Umland Pri-

ory. They returned to their re-

sistive homes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-
lyn and Ruby Jean, motored to the
II. T. Waale home at Kratka; 'Sun-
day '.'.here they spent the day. On
their return, they were accompan-
ied by Thelma Skretveit, who had
spent, the week end visiting at the
Waale home at Kratka.

o'clock Mis -Ethel Rose Olson, oldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Olson of Grygla, became the bride

of Private Arne Gonnering, young-
est son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gon-
nering, of Grygla.
The wedding ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie
at the Lutheran parsonage in the
presence of Mr. and Mrs. Galen Ol-
son, brother and sister-in-law of

the bride.

The bride chose for her wedding
a light blue silk crepe dress cut
with a full skirt and a fitted waist.

The sleeves were short while the
dress was trimmed with a shoulder
corsage of pfnk carnations. The

who is the bride's attendant was attired in a
navy silk crepe street length dress
with short sleeves and sheering at
the shoulders.
; The bridegroom wore his uniform
while his attendant was dressed In

a conventional suit. Each of them
had white carnation boutonnieres.
The bride grew to woman' hood in

our community and previous to her
wedding was employed near Climax
while the groom was employed at
Boyum's Cafe, previous to his in-
duction into the army.
Mrs. Gonnering will remain in

the village for the time, being while
Private Gonnering left Wednesday
for Fort Riley, Kansas, where he is

stationed.

Joint Birthday Party
On Sunday, Mrs. Harold Bush

was hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Holbrook' and1 Dolores, Mrs. Bertha
Holbrook, Mrs. Cora Bush, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Ortlepp and Nell, and
family of Warren, the members of
her immediate family, Harold Bush
and her daughters, Marjorie and
Marian The occasion was the
birthday anniversary of Marian
which oecured Sunday and Harold
Rush, which ocurred Monday. Mrs.
Bush served an appetizing dinner
which also included a white birth-
day cake decorated in pink and
blue and topped with candles. The
honored guests received several
gifts.

she was here, Miss Johnson ' met
with the committee that is , to en-
gage a (Bible school teacher for the
summer.
On Friday evening, Hennie Sax-

void, Marian. Stenberg, Dolores Hol-
brook and -Morris Stenberg attended
the class play. The Hobgoblin
House," given toy the Senior class

of the [Middle River high school.

Hennie Saocvoldr remained at the
John Loven home at Gatzke where
she spent the week-end-.
Sunday callers at the Hans Han-

son home were Marion and Carol
Arneson.
Week eni guests at the .Elmer

Stenberg and Mrs. Andrew Stenberg
homes were iMr. and' Mrs. A. Sten-
berg, Margie and Jimmie, Edgar
Stenberg and Mary Taylor, all of
International Falls.

Mrs. Manley Anderson is teaching
the Carmel School. She is substi-
tuting for her brother, Johnny
Lillevold, who is on crutches be-
cause of a severe attack of rheu-
matism.
An electrician from the Fairbanks

Morse Co., in St. Paul spent Tues-
day at the local light plant repair-
ing the motors. He was met at
Thief River Falls by Mr. and "Mrs.
Emil Boyum and returned that
same evening.

.

Thelma Johnson spent the week
end at her home at Gonvick.
Audrey Hylland, who had spent

several days at a Thief River Falls
hospital, returned1 home Friday.
Ed Shogren, who spent the win-

ter in Minneapolis, returned home
recently.
Mrs. Luke Knight, who has been

a patient at a Warroad hospital for
about a month, returned home on
Sunday. Luke Knight and Mildred
Rosen motored to Warroad for her.
Upon their return they were also
accompanied by Miss Engdahl, who
will work at Knight's Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken were

Sunday guests at the Albert John-
son heme at Esplee.
Mr. and Mrs. Fron Fonnest and

children of Middle River were Sun-
day visitors at rthe [Clarence Peter-
son home.

I

-

Mrs. Leo Svenpladsen and son
Dennis returned Monday from Thief
River Falls where

j

Dermis was a
pneumonia patient at a hospital for
a week.
Robert Thorson and Orton

Windsness, who are employed near
Littlefork, were week-^end visitors at
their homes here, j

^George Hanson left Saturday for

Neilsville where he will be employ-
edT\[rs. Hanson is at present as-
sisting at her parental home, Hans
Thorson's.
Mr. and. Mrs. Tony Lagrosse of

Ada were guests at the Clifford

Lunde home from Saturday until

Sunday.
Mary Satre and Alpha Morken

were callers at the Melvin Walberg
home on Sunday afternoon.
Jean Bucholz underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis at a Thief
fContinued on Back Page)
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Congregation Has Meeting
The members of the St. Olaf con-

gregation met at the church Monay
evening. It

_
was reported that

twenty new families, making a
new membership of approximately
seventy persons, had joined the
congregation. Different matters
of business were discussed. This
included the .possibility of moving
the church to the lot north from
the George Sheldrew house.
A call committee consisting of

Elmer Hylland, Erwin Nelson, and
Lars Nygaard, trustees, and Mikkel
Nesland were appointed for the
purpose of calling a minister. -

Attention

POULTRY RAISERS

!

We carry a full line of poultry feeds in the

Purina arid Minnesota Maid Brands. Come in

and see our Special Booking Deals.

We also have a complete line of Purina

Sanitation products.

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Ducks
Geese
Rabbits
No. 2 Poultry-

Special
No. 1

Medium
No. 2

BDTTEKFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 3

Grade No. 3

RIVER VALLEY
Sam Grimes Feted

Mr. and Mrs. John Radniecki en-
tertained in honor of their son-in-

law, Sam Grimes of Jacksonville,

Pla. Forty guests attended the buf-
fet supper. Cards were played at

several tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Geske of Mi-
dele, Sask., Can., and Mrs. Martha
Lindsey of Minneapolis' attended
the funeral of Mrs. Hovland Satur-
day. Mrs. Lindsey returned to
Minneapolis the same day while
Mr. and Mrs. Geske are spending
two weeks visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Rita McParland returned on
Saturday after spending two
weeks visiting with relatives and
friends at Sterling, m. Enroute
there she was accompanied as far

as Sterling by her son, Robert, who
continued on to Americus, Georgia,

where he is flight instructor in an
army school.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ekeren re-
turned Saturday from Carlisle,

Penn., where they spent a week vis-
iting with Mr. Ekeren's brother,
"Waiter, and also with Captain and
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, formerly of
this city. Mr. Ekeren and Captain
Anderson are both stationed at
Carlisle Barracks. Mr. and Mrs.
Ekeren took their trip by plane.

Forum Meeting Held

A Forum meeting was held last

Tuesday evening. A nice program of

Community singing, and a lunch
was served. The next meeting will

be the second Tuesday in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman -Hanson
and son of Neimi, visited at the
D. A. Kolstrand home.
Miss Nelson of River Valley visit-

ed over the week end with Miss
Grace Dahlen at Erie.

Sam Grimes of Jacksonville, Fla.,

arrived here to visit with the J. L.
Radniecki family and with' his wife
and children, who have spent' the
winter here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Anderson visited

at the J. L. Radniecki home Sun-
day.
Mrs. Betsey swanson is visiting

with Mrs. Kjorvestad and family
this week.
A fire of unknown origin broke

out on the Martin Johnson place
and several tons of hay was de-
stroyed.
We have real spring weather now

and farmers are seen working in
their fields everywhere.

Conservation Clnb Meeting
On Tuesday evening, the local

conservation club met at the hall
for 'the purpose of organizing the
hunts for the year. Christ Clausen,
president of the club, presided. It

was decided that the club donate
$10 to the Red Cross and that
membership cards be sent to the
club's members that are now serv-
ing in the armed forces. These
memberships to be in effect for the
duration of the war. Carl Dalos
and Martin Holte were elected to

be captains of the sides in the .pred-

ator^ hunt which the club is to

sponsor. Each crow, gopher, or
whatever^ predatory animal the
members bring in counts a certain

number of points for his side. June
15 is the date when these hunts will

cease. At that time the total points
for each side twill be balanced and
the losing side will give the winning
side a treat.

In the meantime the captains will

try to get new members. Sixty-two
members signed up that evening.

After the hunt had been organ-
ized, Wm. Borchert of Thief River
Falls, spoke and Dr. Hedemark, also
of that* city, showed moving pic-
tures that Dr. Ed Bratrud had tak-
en on his vacation trip through
Minnesota, Florida and Tennessee.
These proved very interesting to
those present.
At the close of the evening lunch

was served by some of the men
present.

Week-end guests at the Randolph
Thompson home were Mr. "and Mrs.
Elmer Wick of East Grand Forks.

Clifford Thompson left Monday
morning for Thief River Falls after
spending the week-end at the home
of his parents.
Hilma Holte is employed at the

A. J. Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thorson and

Mrs. George Hanson were Sunday
evening guests at the Robert Thor-
son home.
Mrs. Magda Blackstad of Good-

ridge arrived Monday evening and
is spending a few days visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Elmer<-Hylland.

• Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom Knutson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Nelson and Mrs.
Clinton Knutson were Holt visitors
Sunday. The group visited at the
Edgar Wegge home with the excep-
tion of Mrs. Clinton Knutson, who
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bennitt's.
Naomi Johnson and Earl Peterson

of Hazel were Sunday guests at the
Martin Ellingson home. They also
called at Victor Ny-gaard's. While

FOB VICTORY—BUY BONDS

Attend Silver Wedding
Among the Grygla people who at-

tended the silver wedding at Gatake
for Mr. and 'Mrs. Thomas Ostby,'
were Mr. and1 Mrs. Henry Holte, Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and girls,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morken, Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Landsrud, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Satre and Mrs. Pete Holte
and family, Arlene and Marilyn
Anderson, Mr. and (Mrs. Gust Sax-
void and family, the Joseph Wold
family, Thorvald Ronnlng, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and .(family.

Leave for Army
.

i A group of five young alien in-
cluding Carl Ahola, Chester Strat-
ton, Oliver Johnson, Raymond Tol-
lefson, and Raymond Burhart, left

Monday for Bemidji, from there to
leave for Fort SneUmg-, where they
will receive their final physical ex-
amination before being- inducted
into the army. These young- men
were given a farewell party at the
Fourtowh hall Saturday evening.

It is really surprising how little money it takes to

giveyourbedrooma beautytreatmentwiihSuper-
mix Flat finish. Soft, restful colors, quickly and
easily applied.You'll be delighted with the result.

V* gal. Supermlx Flo! Finiih... 52.35 1 3-in. Wot! Brush 1.00
V4sol-Sopermi"x4-HoorEnnmsl .65 1 2-in. Violl Brush .35

Total Material Coif, djoi-J 54.35

3 2-piece Living Room Suites

2 DINING ROOM TABLES
2 KITCHEN CABINETS

5-piece KITCHEN SET
1 BABY CARRIAGE
2 LEATHER DUOFOLDS >

2 OAK BUFFETS
3 Porcelain Top TABLES

Several Ranges and Heaters

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

mmmmmmmm
1 gal. Supcrmix Flo

1 pi. Svpenrux 4-Hs

ToJal Material Coif, oh'oul $4.59

-intih 52.59
r Enamel 65

Yi gal. Sup«rmixS«Hn Finlitt... $1.80
'1 pt. Supwniix 4-Hbvt Enamel.. .65

. Total Mattthl Cotf, abort .,...,,,', $4.39

OUR OWN HARDWARE

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
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Neumann—Roese Wedding

Dorotftry Neumann, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse (Neumann of

Thief River Falls and Orville Roese,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roese,

we married in St. Hilaire Thurs-
day, April 9, at 2 o'clock. Rev. Al-

vin O. Skabsrad' of St. Hilaire of-

ficiated. Miss Tiring.™ Brekke was
the bridesmaid and Irvin Roese,
cousin of the groom, was 'oest man.
After iiie ceremony a dinner was
served at the bride's home for the

two families by the bride's mother
and sister. A two-tiered wedding
cake formed the centerpiece.

Entertains at Dinner

Mr .and Mrs. W. G. McCrady en-

tertained at a dinner (party Monday
evening at their home. Those at-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. P. WU-
lett, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. W. Pafhlen, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Peterson. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McCraxry. The evening

was spent playing whist with high
score being won by Mrs. W. Peter-

son and Harold McCrady and low
by "Walter Peterson and Mrs. J. W.
PaMen.

Pauline Sohoenaiier spent
Saturday* at Oklee attending to her
music classes. *

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schjeldrup
and children visited Sunday at the
Edwin Jacobson home.
Arvid Kela and Henry Kela spent

Sunday evening with tiheir brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and' Mrs.
Matt Nerva.
The Seniors of our high school

have picked ' their class play "The
Clo7.-n Prince," also picked tihe

characters. This play will be pre-
sented Friday night, May 15.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Mrs. S. J. Rice visited Sunday at
M. O. Sortedahl's at Red Iiake Falls.

Miss Cora Haukland spent the
week-end with her relatives in Bag-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Riendeau au-
toed to Erskine Sunday evening to

visit at the Felix Rossingol home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. King and

daughter of Middle River spent Sat-
urday an Sunay at tine home of Mr.
and airs. Harold McCray. :

Supt. H. Berger and Elbert Lar-
vick attended the Agassiz club in
Red Lake Falls Wednesday evening.
Beulah Thompson is employed at

the George Craft home. She start-

ed Monday.
Miss Constance Willett and Mrs.

Art Carlson of Crookston spent
Sunday at the home of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvick and
daughters spent Sunday at the
Harold Spears home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime and

son, Miss Alice Skime and Ruby
Nordahl were week-end visitors in
Ross- and Skime.
Mrs. Leah Quesnell of Terrebonne

spent several days with her
daughter, Mrs. Gust Craft.
Kenneth Haagen of Winton spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Haaven, before leaving
with -the Bcmidji selective service
men Tuesday.

Mrs. Ole Mattison was a Monday
caller at. the Albert LeMieux home.
Mr. and Airs. Frank Toulouse and

children of Red Lake Falls visited
at the Frank Willett and L. Tou-
louse homes Sunday.
Lars Haga motored to Baudette

Friday on business, returning home
Sunday evening.
Morlan Priebe was a dinner guest

Sunday at the Harry Thompson
home.

Mrs. Clifford Vevea and Kippy of
Thief River Falls visited at the H.
Enderle and E. B. Lanager homes
Saturday, returning home Sunday
morning.
Art Christopherson motored to

Crookston Wednesday ' to bring
heme Mrs. Christoferson, who has
been receiving medical attention at
the St. Vincent hospital for several
days.

ilr. and Mrs. George Craft spent
Suiiisy evening at the A. Lemieux
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad

and Bernett of -Thief River Falls
visited Wednesday at the Harry
Thompson home.^ While here Ber-
nette Karlstad called at the Wild-
wood school, where her friend, Ad-
eline Thompson, teaches. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Priebe of
Thief River Falls visited Wednes-
day and Thursday at the A. Gun-
derson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner called

Friday at the Louis LaFaivre home
at Gervais.

.

Miss Ina Murra3* spent the week-
end at the Dick Dalziel home.
Thrine Haga, Muriel iSorenson

and Wilma Greenwald' attended the
mass band practice at Crookston
Saturday. They were accompanied'
by Supt. H. Berber.
John Pahlen left Thursday for

Montana to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellmam and

Joan Toulouse were Sunday dinner
guests at the H. Robillarti home at
Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. A. J. Keller and Mr. and

Mrs. Garrett Barry and Patricia of
Crookston were dinner and supper
guests Tuesday at the Walter Lon-
ergan home.
Mr .and Mrs. W. Peterson and

Eileen, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen,
Joyce and Jeanne, Mr. and Mrs.
Alcid Morrissette were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Peter Johnson
home near Oklee.
Daniel Hanson of Moortiead visit-

ed Sunday with Rachel! Hanson
They motored to Thief River Falls'
in the afternoon.
Howard Greenwald left Monday

morning for Bemidji to, join the
Army Air Corps.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Anderson, Ramona and

Grayce, visited relatives in Mah-
nomen.
Walter Holty spent the week end

with relatives in Bagleyv
Mr. and: Mrs. James Fordi were

Sunday supper guests at 'Hazel

Pahlen's at Red Lake Falls.

Dave Schoenauer left Thursday
for the Twin Cities for a few days
visit with friends. •

Mrs. Clifford Heen otf Thief River
Falls visited at Severin Hanson's
Wednesday evening.
Louie MHrndahl called Sunday at!

the Harry Thormpson home.
The WaK Stamps sales in our

school the last two months amounts
to $301.40:

Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake
Falls spent the week-end at (her

parental home here.
Cliffondi VeVea of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at H_ Enderle's.

He was accomfpanied1 home by Mrs.
VeVea and son.'Kippy.
Bernice Nerva was a Sunday, sup-

per guest at the B. Havie home.
John Maney and Nadine and D.

A. Perry and Mrs. H. Greenwald
motored to Thief River Falls and
Grygla Tuesday.

REINER

Mr. and! Mrs. J; O. Hoyum and
family have moved to their farm
near Mavie, which fcney recently
bought.
Business callers at Thief - River

Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
George Vraa and Leora, Mrs. (Lewis
Quam, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller
and Marilyn, Mrs. Florence Sten-
vick, Mrs. Soren * Hermanson and
Henry and John Stenvick.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thompson

of St. Hilaire have moved on the
Johnsrud farm, where they will
reside.

A large crowd attended the Aid
at the Sigerud home Friday. Rev.
and Mrs. C. Ostby of Grygla at-
tended
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seibert and

Wave! of Goodriige visited at the
Frank Race home Friday and also
attended tihe Aid at Sigerud's.

Little Haxley Sunsahl visited with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Halvor Holen, Monday, while his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Suns-
dahl, were business callers at Thief
River Falls.

A few farmers have seeded wheat
but it is too wet yet in places.

BENSON MAN HAS FIRST
DOLLAR HE EVER OWNED

4-H Club Meets

The 4-H club meeting was (held at
the school house at Dist. 57 last

Monday evening-, and was attended
by a large crowd.
County Agent and Mrs. Ernest

Palmer and 4-H club assistant,
Miss Olsen, of Thief River Falls
also attended. Games were played
and projects discussed.
The next 4-H meeting will be held

the 13th of 'May at the Pershing
school house (Dist. 48), at 9 o'clock
in the evening.
Mrs. Elmer Vraa and Mrs. Ben-

nett Johnsrud will serve refresh-
ments.
Two adult leaders were elected to

lead the boys and girls in their
projects, who are Mrs. Bennet
Johnsrud and O. TJglem.
Bernice Race was elected for

President and L. Vraa as vice-
president. A large group attended.

It is often said of a man that he
has the firse dollar he ever earned
but holding the first dollar ever
cwned is new. 'Axel-R. Johnson, of
near Benson, possesses a Swedish
dollar given to him at birth, Febru-
ary 6, 1870. The coin bears the date
1782, so it is now nearly 160 years
old. One side bears a picture of
King Gustavus HI and on the other
side, "Faderneslandet" and the
late. It is. somewhat larger than
the American dollar.

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
or County Commissioners of Pen-
nington County, Minnesota met at
the office of the County Auditor at
Hl:00 A. M. April 7, 1&42.
Members, present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy. Slulry and Mandt.
Members absent : None.
The minutes of the meeting of

March 3, 1042. were read and approv-
ed as read.
A delegation from Rocksbury Town-

ship appeared before the Board and
requested that County Aid Road No.
i0 and 43 be graveled.
A delegation from Bray township

appeared before the Board and re-
quested that a ,County Aid Road be
designated In Bray Township between
Sections 4 and! I». 5 and 8, and W
mile between sections (> and 7.A delegation from North and SI1-
verton Townships appeared before the
Board and requested that County AidRoad No. Ofi be gravelled.
A delegation from Wyandotte Town-

ship appeared before the Board and
requested maintenance on County Aid
Road No. 34.
A delegation from Deer Park Town-

ship appeared before the Board and
requested the designation and con-
struction of a County Aid Road in
Deer Park Township between Sections
24 and 23, 14 and 13, 12 and 11.A delegation from the Townships of
Reiner and Goodridge appeared be-
fore the Board and requested that
County Aid Road No. 47 be gravelled.
Delegations from Norden, Highland-

Ing and Sanders Townships appeared
before the Board with reference to
the flood conditions existing In these
townships and the state of the ditch-
es that are not functioning properly
All requests for gravelling, con-

struction and designation of County
Aid Roads were laid over until the
road program for the 1042 season Is
laid out.
A large delegation appeared before

the Board and many petitions from
all over the County were filed with
the Board requesting the County to
employ a full time public nurse. By
unanimous consent .of all the mem-
bers of the Board this matter was
laid over until the County Board May
meeting.
A petition was filed with the Board

requesting that the NE^ Section SB,
154-41, and the NW*4 Section 31-154-
40 be set aside ' from School District
60 and placed In School District No.
8.

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner .Mandt that
the Board hold a hearing on the
above petition at 2 :30 P. M. May
1042. Carried.
The Board having prepared a list

of a parcel of land forfeited to the
State of Minnesota for non-payment
of taxes under any existing law de-
claring the forfeiture of land to the
State for non-payment of taxes, which
list shows the classification of real
estate as agricultural and non-agri-
cultural, as well as the appraised and
reappraised value determined by the
Board, ordered said list filed with the
County Auditor, and on motion of
Commissioner Race seconded by Com-
missioner Roy, which motion carried
unanimously, said list was approved.
Commissioner Roy offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
! tlon;

It Is hereby resolved that all lands
which pursuant to Chapter 380, Laws
of 1035 as amended have been for-
feited to the State of Minnesota for
non-payment of taxes under any ex-
isting law declaring the forfeiture of
land to the State for non-payment of
taxes, shall be offered for sale to the
highest bidder at the office of the
County Auditor In the Court House In
the City of Thief River Falls, Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, commenc-
ing at 1Q:00 A. M. May 5, 1042. A
list of said land being on flle In the
office of the County Auditor in said
County.
The forgoing resolution was second-

ed by Commissioner Race and car-
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry~and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the sum of $750.00 be appro-
priated from the Revenue Fund to
the Carnegie Public Library of Thief
River Falls, and the County Auditor
Is hereby authorized and directed to
draw his warrant In payment of this
appropriation. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the sum of $500 be appropriated from
the Revenue Fund to the Pennington
County Agricultural Society, and the
County Auditor is hereby authorized
and directed to draw his warrant In
payment of. tills appropriation. It is
further resolved that 5100.00 of this
$500.00 appropriated to the Penning-
ton County Agricultural Society will
be usod exclusively for _4-H Club
Premiums. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the Federal Food Stamp account now
In the hands of the Pennington Coun-
ty Treasurer be transferred to the
Pennington County Federal Food
Stamp Officer. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Road Committee and the Bridges
and Culvert Committee inspect roads,
bridges and culverts on April 14 and
10. 1042. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
Commissioner Race be appointed a
Committee of one to prospect for and
locate new gravel pits. Carried.
The following panel of five names

was submitted by the County Board
to Division of Social "Welfare, State
of Minnesota, of which one person is
to be appointed by the State as a
member of the County "Welfare Board
of Pennington County, for a term of
two years starting July 1. 194".
Mrs. -Floyd Olson. Goodridge, Min-
nesota

Mrs. E. J. Richards. Thief River
Falls, Minnesota

Mrs. S. E. Hunt, Norden Township,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Mrs. Cliff Orme, Thief River Falls,
Minnesota.

Mrs. Isaac Wilson, Hazel,- Minne-
sota

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:

Revenue Fund
Thief River Falls Times.

official publications S 57.G3
Thief River Falls Times.
advertising 17.00

Forum Publishing Co., of-
fice supplies

were approved and forwarded to the
Dept. of Taxation for approval:
H. Bjornson, SW%, S& NW%,

Lots 3-4, Sec. 3,^ 153-41, settle for
$375.00.
Mauritz ~W. Brink, SE14 NW'A.

Lots 3-4, Section 2, 152-44, settle for
$113.38.
George Gunderson, NW'4 SEU.

Lots 1-3, Sec. 24, Lot 2, Sec. 25, 153-
41, settle for S150.00.
Oscar Litlemoe, E% SE»4 31, STV'4,E% NWy, 32-154-44, settle taxes for

5200.00.
The following applications for re-

duction of assessed value of real
estate for the years 1040-1041 were
approved by the Board and forward-
ed to the Dept. of Taxation for ap-
proval :

H. Elofson, Lot 2, Longs Addn.
North Twp. reduce tax to 55.55.
John Magnuson, NE'-i ST,V>4, Sec-

tion 3. 153-45, reduces tax to $77.01.
The following applications for home-

stead: classification of real estate were
approved by the Eoard and forward-
ed to the Dept. of Taxation for ap-
proval :

Gerhard Hanson, NE»4 8-153-41,
makes tax §10.55.
Jorgen Oftelle, NE% 27-152-39,

makes tax $J3.03.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Board adjourn to April 14. 1042.

ALFRED BREDESON,
v Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Schstad,
County Auditor.
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paint cab-

phys. ed".

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Jon

Curtis 100U. Inc., office sup-
plies

The Pierce Co., office sup-
plies

Security Blank Book &
Ptg. Co., office supplies

Free Press Co.. office sup-
plies

Gaffaney Office Specialty
Co.. office supplies-

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., office supplies

Japs Olson Co., office sup-
plies ™

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies

Miller Davis Co., office chair
Poucher Ptg. & LItho. Co.,

office supplies
Mason Publishing Co., Ma-
son annotations

Rex Cafe, meals for jurors
C. Krctzschmar, meals

for jurors
w." - - -

32.40

43.00

Judith Lockrem. mileage
Mrs. Orda Silk, clerical

hire Co. .Sunt.

Henry Storhaug, delinquent
real estate tax Judgments

Herman A. Kjos, Juvenile
Court Fees

Leon Morehouse, Deputy
sheriff and mileage -

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
supplies Court House

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Court House

N. \V. Sanitary Supply Co.,
supplies Court House

Frank Race, mileage
Paul Roy, mileage
O. M. Mandt, mileage

Road & Bridge Fund
Thief River Falls Times,
signs

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies

Bergland Co., packs
Harry R. Lund, tires
C. C. Schnntzen, repairs
Lind- Motor Supply, repairs
Harold Hoffman, repairs
Carl Wennberg, repairs
Lange Tractor & Equipment

Co.. grader blades
Ed. Lee, repairs _
Thief River Motors, repairs
Wilson Brothers, repairs
Kelly Hardware Co., repairs
Oen Mercantile Co., repairs
Bert Gevlng. repairs
Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,

repairs .

Farmers Co-op. Creamery
Ass'n., gasoline

Car Tyr Co., gasoline
Curdis Nelson, gasoline
Cities Service Oil Co., gas-

2.50
1.00
2.50

4.50

G.70
45.90
394.44

8.S5
3.40

12.00
17.43

rUOCEEDIXGS OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF INDEPEND-
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18.

Regular Meeting
March 9, 1942.
Thu regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18, Pennington County,
was held in the office of the Lincoln
Building on March 9, 1942, and was
called to order at 8:00 P. M. by Pres-
ident Jacobson. Members present
were: Jacobson, Hellquist, Rulien,
Wold, Skarstad, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: Larson.
The minutes of the meeting held

on February 9, 1942, were read and
approved.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Hellquist that a teachers
salary schedule be adopted as fol-
lows:
Minimum
Maximum
Annual
Annual
Salary
Elementary Teachers 5 900.00 $1260.00
Junior - Senior high
school women teach-
ers ». 1080.00 1530.00

Junior - Senior high
school single men
teachers 1170.00 1G20.00

Junior - Senior high
school married men
teachers 1350.00 1800.00
The above schedule will become ef-

fective as of September 1, 1942.
Teachers of special subjects will be

considered individually by the Board
and may be paid salaries above the
stated maximums, depending on
amount of training, length of service,
and special assignments.
The regular annual increments are

to be $4a, but for the year 1942-1943
teachers who are now receiving sal-
aries below the present maximum
salaries are to be granted increases
of double the amount of the regular
annual increment or $90. Teachers
now receiving the maximum salaries
are to be granted increases up to thf
new maximum salaries. The salaries
of married men are to be adjusted
to the- new level in the salary sched-
ule for 1942-1913.
Motion carried.
It was moved by Rulien and sec-

onded by Wold that the leave of ab-
sence of John H. Lindenmeyer be ex-
tended to September 1, 1943. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Skarstad that Superintend-
ent Bye be granted an increase of
SG0, Mr. Claffy an increase of $50, Mr.Newhy an increase of S100. Mae Mc-
Cubrey Smith an increase of 545, and
that the contracts of Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Mayer-Oakes, Mr. Pope, and Mrs.
Korstad be continued at their present
salaries, and that the following
teachers be offered contracts for
1912-1043, according to the revised sal-
ary schedule:
Lyda Batten, Glendon E. Ahre,

Howard Balderstone, Gladys Bernt-
sen. William G. Cochrane. Delver
Daly, Walter H. DePaul, Elva G.
Dixon, Blanche Greenland, Lorna M.
Hansen, J. Arthur Johnson, ElizabethAnn Jude, Elizabeth Koops, Tora
Marie Larsen, James A. Nordine,
Grace Omundson, Clara" Gay Paulson,
Bessie Sedlacek, 'Audrey Smith, Rag-
na Stenerson, Roy E. Struble, Ruth
Sundberg, Agnes Tandberg, Maynard
L. Tweet, Manie Wise, Olga Blooms-
ness, Adeline Erickson, Rakel Erick-
son, Ella Flskerbeck, Jeanne Hewitt,
Lois Morell, Joyce M. Tice, Minerva
B. Udstuen, Emma Tandberg, Myrtle
Forster. H=Ien- Grebstein, Esther Hal-
Ian, A. Lenore Jorgenson, Patricia
Lea, Nanette Mogenson, Lenore Ulle-
berg. Edna A. Larson. Viola M
Bredeson, Ruth Mickelson, Florence
A. Norell, Alice L. Petersen, Fern B.
Smith, Raca Woolson.
Motion carried.
It was moved by Skarstad and

seconded by Wold that the proposed
garden plan be adopted. Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Skarstad that application
be made for a teacher training de-
partment. Motion carried.

It was moved by Jacobson and sec-
onded by Wold that application bemade for a vocational agriculture de-
partment. Motion carried.

It was moved by Wold and second-
ed by Skarstad that no releases from
teaching contracts for 1942-1943 be
granted after July 15, 1942. Motion
carried.
Jacobson and Skarstad, delegates to

the annual State School Board Con-
vention, gave their reports of the
convention.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Rulien that the following
bills be allowed and ordered aid:
American Education Press,,
high school texts $ 5.04

A. S Barnes Co., library book 3.08

Beckley-Cardy Co,
inet

Ben Franklin Store,
supplies >1UBen Franklin Store, dishes for
lunchrooms 9.39

Borry's Garage, storage and
greasing 50.90

Bostitch-McClain Co., staples. 11.47
Bredeson Grocery, home ec
supplies , 8.35

Morris Bye, expenses—school
board con. 32.54

Fritz Christensen, repair of
water main 71 38

Cities Service Oil Co., gas and
oil—Ford bus 43.55

Cities Service Olt Co., gas and
oil,—Int. bus 11.72

Cities Service Oil Co., gas and
oil—Int. bus 41.49

City Dairy, milk 65.54
City of Toief River "Palls, elec-

tric service^—February 282.44
Colborn School Supply " Co.,
gen. Instructional supplies. . - 15.10

Consumers Coop. Assn., gas

—

White bus 51.36
Danlelson Bros. Elec. Co.,
light bulbs ; 1.08

Demco Library Supplies, li-

brary supplies
Clarence Dicken, labor or
skating rinks 12.60

Educational Music Bureau,
band music 27.94

Educational Test Bureau, high
school tests

Frye Mfg. Co., commercial
supplies

Glnn & Co., grade texts . .

.

Golden Rule Store, lunchroom
supplies—Knox

Hoel's Quality Dairy, milk
Johnson Service Co.. heat con-

trol repairs 82.54
Keystone Envelope Co., office
supplies 10.43

KInghorn's Standard ServTci?,
gas—Chev. bus 13.00

L. C. Krumwlede, chorus mu-
sic 9.8I

Lowe & Campbell, physical
education supplies 1.21

Richard G. Mabey, Insurance—Central 6.00
Macmillan Co., library book.. 1.34
Model Laundry, " lunchroom
laundry 4.22

Model Laundry, Home Ec,
laundry " 2.47

Northern Chevrolet Co., re-
pairs—Chev. bus 26.72

Northern "Woodwork Co., re-
pairs—Washington 2.58

N.W. Bell Telephone Co., rent-
als and tolls 7.00

Oen Mercantile Co., lunchroom
supplies—Northrop 12.52

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., coal

—

Lincoln „ 505.15
Clara G. Paulson, nurse's car
expense " 8.00

Red Lake Fuel Co., gas $16.00;
coal 5342.10—Knox 35S.10

Red Owl Stores, lunchroom
supplies—Northrop 26.4S

Paul A. Schmitt Music Co.,
music for chorus 36.56

Paul. A. Schmitt Music Co.,
teacher trafning music 11.06

Paul A. Schmitt Music Co.,
band music 33.18

Scott, Foresman & Co., grade
texts f.92

J. A Simon Music Co., chorus
music 11.S9

A. Skarstad, expenses—School
Board Convention 32.50

Standard Oil Co., gas and oil
Ford bus - 39.65

Thief River Falls Times, en-
velopes 6.00

Thief River Grocery, soda for
extinguishers l.io

Thurston Supply Co., Ind,
training supplies 16.33

Tonie's Tire & Battery Service,
tire repair—Chev. bus 1.25

Torperson Oil Co., gas and oil—Int. bus 49.72
Van Cleve Laboratories, coal
analysis 2.50

Carl "Wennberg, repairs—Chev.
bus, etc 25.31

"Western Oi! & Fuel Co., tires—Int bus 129.G3
F. W. Woolworth Co., phys.

ed. supplies .23
James Zavoral, labor on skat-
ing rinks 12.60

Forum Publishing Co., print-
ing and publishing 12.25

A. E. Jacolison. expenses

—

School Board Convention . . 32.50
Mrs. Minnie Shetler, rent of
land 25.00

NOTICE FOB BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by

Towu of Valley, Marshall Co., for
brushing J-lnile on both sides of road
starting from [river bridge by Ferdie
Brown and working north. To be
brushed 1J rods wido on west ' stdtf
of road and to the ditch on east side.
Brush to piled and burnt. Work
must be completed by June 15, 1942.
Bids to be received up to April 24,
1942.
Town Board reserves right to reject

any or all bids.
A. JV Anderson, Town Clerk.

'• Grygla, Minn.
(4-9-16-23-42)-

ORDER FOR ITEAItlXG ON PETI-
.TION FOB ADMINISTRATION.
'LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOB HEARING
THEREON.:

52,735.66
NYA-ND5 BILLS

Brodhead-Garrett Co., brace
and folder 5 216.00
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
A. SKARSTAD, Secretary.

APPROVED:
A. E. JACOBSON, President.

LEGAL NOTICES

OKDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

County of Pennington, ss.
IN PROBATE COURT

TN RE ESTATE OF
Margaret Wiley, Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell
certain real estate described in said
petition:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on Ninth day of May
1942, at 10 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate Court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
the Tri-County Forum, a weekly
newspaper, and by mailed notice as
provided by law.
Dated April 15, 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
Thoo. Quale.
Attorney for Petitioner.

(April 16-23-30-42)

i '—

'

_ <_n

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nite Pbone 148W

Fossum Oil Co., gasoline
Farmers Union Oil Co.,
gasoline

Robertson Lumber Co., sup-
plies ____

H. P. Lund & Sons, piling
Standard Tar Products Co.,
creosote OH

J. A. Erickson, mileage
J. A. Erickson, mileage
Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co.,

culverts
Frank Race, per dlcm and
mileage ~_ 10.70

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage

, 8.30
Paul Roy, per diem and
miieage — __ 0,00

W. H. Mulry. per diem and .

mileage
,

, 8.30
O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage . 10.70
The following application for reduc-

tion of 1940 personal property assess-
ment was approved and forwarded to
the Department of Taxation for ap-
proval.
Stephen Singer, Goodridge, reduces

tax ?29.54. .

The following applications for com-
promise settlement of delinquent taxes

ffextfc***

H ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
JH Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mhme.
isfg Botan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotel*. '.

1{|| Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tW
=j| luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Coa-
^s venient to the shopping, business and theatre district*. '

HI Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and dec*-

gm rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
^^ erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

£ga Rooms with bath from $2 single, t2J50 double; ^
^M with running water from $1J>0 single, $2JS0 double. "P"

HOSTS
HOTEL MMESOTM

HOTIIS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
Ftnk B. Briggt, Pn&mt

STATE OF MINNESOTA
County o£ Pehnlnrrton, ss.

IN PROEATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF 7
Ada Johnson, Decedent.
Max Jensen! having filed herein a

petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died in-
testate and praying that Max Jensen
be appointed ^administrator:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on May 11th, 1942 at
10.00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
In the probate court room In the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from |the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
August 25th, 1942 at 10:00 o'clock A.
M. Before this Court in the probate
court room In the court house In
Thief River

j
Falls, Minnesota, and

that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in the Tri-County
Forum and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated April

! 16, 1942.
\ HERMAN A. KJOS,

(Court Seal) . Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve,

;

Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Mlirh.

, (April 16-23-30-42)

ORDER FOR' HEARING ON PETI-
TION- FOR ADMINISTRATION,
X.IMITING

I TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON. :

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County, of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Inger Johnson, Decedent
Anton Johnson, as Administrator

of the Estate; of George A. Johnson
having filed herein a petition for gen-
era! administration stating that said
decedpnt died i intestate and praying
that Anton Johnson He appointed ad-
ministrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be; had on May ath, 1942
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls
Minnesota ; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited' to four
months from tthe date hereof, and
that the claims so- filed be heard on
August 14, 1942 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
before this Court in the probate courtroom In the court house In Thief
River Falls,

j Minnesota, n.nd that
notice hereof be given by publication
of this order in the Tri-County
Forum, and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.

;

Dated April :8. 1942.

,„ ,
HERMAN A. KJOS.

ItX t.
Probate Judge

II. O. Berve,
,

Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

-

(4-9-16-23-42)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION. ,>.

STATE OF MINNESqffAJ
County of Pennington, sa
IN RE ESTATE OF" Thco. A. Carl-

son, also known as Thure A. Carlson,
Decedent. ' s
The representative of the above-

named estate having filed his final'
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-
bution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED,- That the hear-

ing thereof be had on May 9th, 1342
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be'
given by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated April 13th. 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(4-16-23-30-42)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION.
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
Qounty of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Frederick Carl Brendecke. Decedent.
Henry E. Brendecke having filed

herein a petition for general admin-
istration stating that said decedent
•died Intestate ana praying that HenryE Brendecke be appointed^Jidminis-
trator; r^
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on May 2, 1$42 at 10:00
o'clock A. M., before this Court In the
Probate court room in the court
house in Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota; that the time within which
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that thn
claims so filed be heard on August
10, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
thl.s Court In the Probate court room
In the court house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order in the Tri-Countv Forum, and
by mailed notice as provided bv law
Dated April 4. 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
Probate Judge.

(Seal of the Probate Court)
CFenning-ton County, Minnesota.

-

Martin O. Brandon.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Fergus Falls. Minn.

(4-9-16-23-42)

Patronize Our Advertisers

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberrnan B4pck '

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

BUY- U , S, DEFENSE' BONDS"

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Rental*

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver falls

BRAT D CLINI
CLINIC OFFICES

j
FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF ETVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD^ BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
-BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

PAID ADVERTISING

rrom wnere I sit

£1/ Joe Marsh.

Every Friday night a bunch of us
fellows get together over at Hill

Webster's place. We wouldn't miss
these weekly^get-togethers for any-
thing.

;

There are seven in the group—
Bill Webster, Judge Cunningham,
Pete Swanson, Old Doc McGinnis
the dentistt. and young Doc Mitch-
ell the M.D^ the government man
Bob Newcomb, and myself.

* * *

We -don't play cards. We don't
sing or carry on.

We just sit quietly and talk—
and drink a glass or two of beer.

I guess we discuss just about
everything under the sun—politics,
business, family affairs, music,
farming, hunting, fishing, and
what not.

But mostly we like to chew the
fat about life's experience and a
man's philosophy in these times.

* » *

To sort of help out the conversa-
tion, we've found mellow beer par-
ticularly relaxing. Every one of us
likes the tangy taste of beer...
and now and' then Judge Cunning-
ham insists .on ale for everybody.

You mightn't think that just
settin' and talkin* would be so
much fun. But it is. Particularly
when a man begins to get around
to the age of reason. Like us.

And it's wonderful how a few
glasses of good beer help bring out
good talk and good sense, when
men get together. There's some-
thing peaceful and friendly and
human about beer that brings out
the best in a man.

They call beer the "beverage of
moderation." That "moderation"
idea is good phil&sophy . . . maybe
that's why good beer and good
fellowship go together so well.

Seems to me there ought to be
more of this quiet talk over a glass
of beer. It sure straightens out a
man in his thinking.

Anyhow, men ought to get to-
gether and be friends. That's the
way we were made. Why not try it

more often—all of you?
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Prospects For

Local Nine Not

Bad, Not Good
Veterans and Rookies Get Together

At Fairgrounds Sunday For

Initial Practice

Aspirants for the local baseball

team went through: their first prac-
tice session last Sunday afternoon

at the Fairgrounds. Only a few fa-

miliar faces "were on hand from last

year's squad, but the number of

new recruits made the outlook

brighter. The draft, defense work,
and a combination of other tilings

threatened to put local baseball on
the shelf for the duration, (but tine

turnout for the initial practice was
more than pleasing, seeming to
forecast another successful diamond
season,
Ole Ness, manager of last year's

team, was not on hand Sunday, but
is expected to take over the reins

at the next workout this coming
;Sunday. Veterans Wally aind^Bobby
E>uChamp, . Stan Cockrell, Clarence
Rasmussen, and Lenny Helquist
were on deck for the opening prac-
tice and showed tip with some of
last year's form.
Most promising of the rookies are

Jim LaPaivre, Lenny Lorentson, and
Lynn Boreen. Don Waag also
worked out with the squad as did
Woody Almquist, St. Hilaire burler,

who expects to play with. Thief
River Fails if St. Hilaire doesn't
come up with a team tihis season.
Noticeably absent were Jesse Du-

Champ and Johnny Jaranson, vet-
erans from last year, now in the
service of Uncle Sam. Arnie Karl-
stad, topnotch catcher, who put in

a few games last year with the lo-

cal team, will not be around this

season. Don Olson, outfielder^ is in
California, and will not play.
Birdean Nornes, Nick Bromberg,

and Bill Hallamack, all members
of last year's team, are available,

but were not out f°r Sunday's get-
together. Expected to make it

tough for some of the regulars are
Ralph Hunt, Doug Snelling, John-
ny Campbell, and Ed Flasch, all

graduates from Legion ranks last

year. Don Glaholdt, a new-comer
from Detroit Lakes, is expected to

join the squad this coming Sunday.
Gorcy Reierson. attending school at
present, is expected to bolster the
squad when vacation starts.

Last Sunday's practice wound up
in a scrimmage between the "vets'

and "rookies" and after it was all

ever, the neophytes had a win to
their credit. With Lenny Lorent-
son doing the chucking, the rookies
came up with a 4 to 3 win over the
veteran gang. Lenny Helquist
tossed four innings for the losers,

with Clarence -Rasmussen ' taking
care of the final frame. Stan Cock-
rell, continuing from last year, set
the pace at bat with three for five.

It is expected the local club will
play independently as it did last
year. No arrangements have been
made as

.
yet for a league, so it

looks like the Northern Minny is

doomed for another season, with all
teams concerned playing each other
on a non-league basis.

charge of all activities' which in-

clude basketball, softball, tennis,

football, baseball, table tennis, cror

quet and others. Definite hours on
specific days will be set aside for

archery in the park. Andy Gausen
will handle archery activities.

Miscellaneous
Archery construction, table ten-

nis, woodcraft, and puppetry are all

available in the arena.. The game
room also continues to be a popular
place for younger children. The
newly inaugurated photography ac-
tivity has gone over big. All others

interested in developing and: finish-

ing pictures for themselves are en-
couraged to come to the arena base-
ment dark room. ' Sign up for the
camera club!
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Prowler Track

Candidates In

Inter-Class Meet
Newby to Enter Five Men in Dragon

Relays at Moorhead May 2;

Prepare for District

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

By Ferd :

Harry Newby*s high school track

candidates will engage in an inter-

class meet this coming afternoon to

determine who will make up the
team to represent Thief River Falls

in nfuture track meets. The Prowl'

ers' first taste of competition will

come a week from Friday, when
they journey to Moorhead to take
part in the Dragon Relays. Newby
plans to take only five men along
for the Moorhead meet. Bruce Bid-
dick will take a crack at the low
hurdle mark, and the relay team
will enter two relay events.

The original number of over fifty

track aspirants has dwindled down
to the point where Newby now has
the boys out working who have a
definite desire in making the track
squad. Headed by veterans Don
Olson and Bruce Biddick, the track

squad now numbers somewhere
around twenty-five or thirty".

In the high and low hurdles New-
by has Bidick paving the way. Other
candidates for the hurdling events

are Burrell Merritt, and' Adrian
Magnuson. Carl Green looks like

the leading ipole-vaiilter so far, with
Don Michalsky, Billy Bye, and! Mark
Levorson showing <up well in the
event. In the weight events, Newby
is depending on Big Orlan Gjernes
to come through. Gjernes hasn't
been out for practice as yet, but Is

expected to report soon. Bob Ab-
bott is another shot-put prospect,

with Don Michalsky entering tooth

weight events.
Jim Magnuson and Johnny

Campbell are the leading broad
jump candidates. Freshman Law-

rence Rulien has also showed prom-
ise In the jumping event. Although
several men are trying out for the
nigh jump, tihere axe no outstand-
ing performers. Newby is working
to get one or two to take care of
the ihigh jumping event. Jack Mel-
by dropped out of track, and in so
doing, left Newby without a high-
jumper. Melby. was also expected
to enter the running events.

Bill McKiechnle, Johnny Camp-
bell, Morris Efteland, Jim Magnu-
son, and LaiMar Hanson top the
dash candidates. Newby plans to
use the faster men in the dashes
and enter the slower ones in the
quarter-mile run,

Don Olson, crack half-miler from
last year, (heads the list in that
event. Don Michalsky, Elmer Gut-
tu, and Sari Helle are all mile
prospects. -

Milt Reierson and Bob Powell are
other 440 men.

SIDELINE SLANTS
By Doc

The biologist looks at it this

way : "Any of yarious dipterous

insects of the family Culicidae (gen-

era Oulex, Anapholes, etc.), the fe-

males of which have long proboscis

by means of which they puncture
the skin of animals (including man)
and draw blood." Etc., etc., and
so far into the night. The non-
biologist calls it a mosquito and
prefers not to attach a fancy name,
but rather looks at it as a pesky
insect capable of disruption and
interference. Last year these dive-
bombing pests invaded the gollf

course and the softball and' base-
ball fields with their blitz-krieg

tactics, much to the dismay of
those persons making use of the
facilities.' Their attack was so
widespread that the under-sized
pests gained more space in the lo-
cal papers than the national emer-
gency. Softball players and golfers
used; enough mosquito dope last
summer and fall to keep the drug
stores going for a long time. Smoke
smudges at the Fairgrounds helped
decrease the mosquito population
during .ball games, but most of the
outfielders get lost in the smoke-
filled air. "Whenever it took some
of the top-notch golfers seventeen
strokes to the hole, fourteen of the
swings were at mosquitoes and
three at the ball. Local amateur
biologists warned that we would
be plagued again this year, what
with the insects preparing all win-

^SPORTING
)RGE EDMONDZSLZL^Iiy GEORGE I

Nature Study Hike
Twenty-three children acconvoan-

ied Camille Dostal on the first of
a series of nature study hikes last
Saturday afternoon. The hike took
the nature study group west of
town, then south, finally ending at
the sewage disposal plant where the
attendant toured the plant with
the hikers. The next hike will be

.
held on Saturday, May 2nd. All
those interested in going along with
the group are asked to get in. touch
with Camille Dostal in the sports
arena. Purpose of these hikes is to
acquaint the children with the
common trees, birds, birds' nests,
plants and flowers. Those on the
first hike included Lavonne Yes-
chick, Donna Mae Lunde, Mila
Lur.de, Nancy Lou Olafson, Cora
Marunson, Burnell Israelson, Elaine
Phillips, Irma Martinson, Beverly,
Helen and Herman Kjos, Jr., Do-
lores Anderson, John Dempster
Abigail Thomas, Gary Reinke, Don-
ald and Junior Perkins, Steven Car-
lisle, Darrol and Duane Vad, Mrs.
A. E. Rudd, and Camille Dostal.

Puppet Show

The puppet show for this after-
noon, starting at 4:20 o'clock in the
arena pupet theatre, will be "The
Wishing Well." Also scheduled is

"The Little Red Hen" and a musical
number. Only two more shows will
be presented before the summer
holidays. They will come on 'May
7th and May 21st. There will be no
shows during vacation months.
O. F. 2 Club
Members of the O. F. 2 Club, local

girls -recreation organi2ation, went
on a wiener roast last Monday
night. Next Monday's meeting, to
be held in the sports arena, will be
a business meeting. At the top
time the members will make out in-
vitations for the club dance to be
held some time in May.

East-Side Park
Recreation leaders moved equip-

ment . to the park and started sup-
ervising activities Tuesday of this
week. Claude Trickle will; be in
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THERE IS EVIDENCE THAT LOU BOUDREATJ HAS
been trying to instill some of the old college try in the
Indians. If he has succeeded it isn't emphatically obvious
to observers. Lou was a college hero, you know.

Now there is Billy Southworth, who never went to
college, succeeding in a big way making Joe Colleges of
the Cardinals—a campus where once was the gas house.

II may be that Billy had no thought of the college
try. It may be that the Cards are just naturally that
way. But anyhow, it is quite obvious to all tEat the
Cards are in the game for everything they're worth.
There isn't a "trying-er" baseball club in all creation.
They work and sweat and work and sweat some more.
They never get enough. Billy doesn't have to threaten
them with fines. There isn't a lazy bone in the whole
squad.

If the Cards are a wee bit short on anything, such as
pitching to equal the Reds, or slugging to equal the Dodgers,
they might well make up for the shortage with willingness
and enthusiasm.

It is truly a ball club to admire, and about everyone,
excepting Reds and Dodgers, are doing just that. And even
the Reds and Dodgers have plenty of respect for the
Pennantville-or-bust kids.

• • •

Relief Dream
NINETY OUT OP A HUNDRED, PERHAPS EVEN

more than that, think Joe Louis is capable of whipping
Billy Conn or any other heavyweight you can name.

But the fact remains that for twelve rounds early last

summer Billy Conn was the master of Joe Louis. And soon
they are to meet again.

Some say Louis wasn't at his peak in the recent Abe
Simon bout. Most of us think he was.

All of which adds up to an attractive bailie in June
when Private Barrow and Private Conn come out
swinging.
What if Conn should win?

. Wouldn't be such a bad picture for the service relief
organizations. Louis could challenge for a return bout and
get it. Then Conn could challenge. The boys could keep
that up for the duration, maybe, and the Army and Naww
relief funds would grow and grow.

It isn't a probability, just a possibility.

Work and Win
THERE ARE TWO SCHOOLS Offm RACING

thought.

One has it that Alsab has been worked to a frazzle and
is in no shape to Vsrln the Kentucky Derby. Another school
"poohs" at such a bought and points to h°» a dozen other
derby nominees which were worked even harder than
Alsab—and which have shown to advantage all along tha
route.

There are football coaches who ease up and have ""

little
' scrimmage; .There are others who coach like

slave drivers, scrimmaging their bruised warriors right
up to the eve of

j
an Important game. Both types have

losers as well as
j

winners.
^ In baseball there are players who loaf and players who

sweat—and dubs likewise.

A great individual case is that of Ray Starr, who has
another big league trial this year, with the Reds. Ray has
known nothing butj work—and likes nothing but work. His
special dish is a doubleheader. He likes to work every
other day. He'd like to work every day. He never had a
sore arm in his life.

Elstdd—
ter for a spring drive. Most of us
took the warning lightly, but look
what happens— THE MOSQUI-
TOES ARE HERE! I "With utmost
precision and timing, the biting

pests flanked- the Fairgrounds and
invaded the area hist when the
local baseball team decided to have
its initial practice session. This
time the human element won out
despite the fact they were out-

numbered and unarmed', but wait
for future attacks! It all adds up
to the fact that if anything can
be done to erase the disturbance,
it ought to be done now before the
odds are too great. Let's not be
complacent, abandon isolationism,

and take the offensive at once ! !

Big Golf Tear
Indications are that the year

1941 will be a big- year for the swing
and swear addicts. Officials of the
local course are anticipating one
of the club's most successful sea-

sens. And there is reason for this

optimism. The new 5:30 closing

regulation lor stores is going to

help the boys get out a half hour
earlier. Daylight saving time (new
war time) adds on another hour of

playing time, which will be wel-
comed by golfers all over the coun-
try. .The rubber shortage is go-
ing to keep a, lot of the enthusiasts
home, despite' the fact optimistic
resort owners are planning on a
banner season. Taking all three of
the above reasons and adding to
them the fact that a big out-of-
town membership drive will he
staged and you have proof enough
that the local club is in for a good
season. All is not rosy, however.
The manufacture of golfing equip-
ment has been ordered stopped,
and that means shortage. Sale of
golfing equipment on (hand is still

permitted, so the shortage should
not be (felt this season, perhaps not
even next season. You'll probably
see one car heading toward the
course loaded uj with passengers.
That will mean the boys are get-
ting together on the riding situa-
tion. Saving rubber. That isn't

the only change tfhafc will be no-
ticed. Some of the golfers who
lost a seventy-five cent ball last
year and said: "Let her go. There
are more where that came from,
will be out looking for the ball this
year. Maybe one of the chief qual-
ifications for caifications for cad-
dies this year will be the ability to
dive for golf balls. Many a ball
has wound' up in a pond and stay-
ed there, but this year the caddy is

going to have to make a quick
change and take a .retriever role.
Something else that is going to
make the golfers happy is the fact
that the fungi (or what have you)
that attacked the greens last year
has been licked. According to one
"in the know" samples of the
greens were sent to TJ. of Minnesota

experts. A remedy was suggested,
and so Jar it lias worked out weH.

Softball Meeting
The heads of the softball league

plan a get-together this coming
season will toe worked out. It looks
like a four team, league, so far, with
no night games." It is expected! all

games will be ; played without lights,

and well they might, what with
daylight in prospect until ten
o'clock or better. Something that
ought to be taken .up at the meet-
ing and given great consideration is

the mater of umpires*. In recent
years the umpire problem has
threatened on many occasions to
toss a wrench, into the works. This
does not mean to say tlhat the um-
piring has not been up to par, but
it has been spotty. Several times
umpires failed to show up. The
whole thing can be settled by hir-
ing a steady umpire or umpires for
the season, paying, them a reason-
able sum for their efforts.

Bowling- Pay-Off
Most of the local headline bowlers

have appeared in several out-of-
town tournaments, but Kammy
Berg has taken tine cake. Berg was
not on top of the local bowling list,

but is considered one of the best
in town. So far he is leading all
others in tournnanient earnings.
Berg* went to Fargo last Sunday
and bowled himself into, fourth
place in the Fargo Forujn event.
Since then he (has slipped down the
line, but his position after it's all

over will stiU bring in a big slice
of the bacoit. One thing Kammy
still can't" figure out is how a fellow
can wind up fifth in a tournament
and get only four bucks. That's
what happened to him over at War-
ren.

The Dragon Relays
The first meet the Prowler track

team plans to enter is the Dragon
Relays held in Moorhead 1

, sponsor-
ed by the Moorhead Teachers Col-
lege. The event, several years old,
is steadily growing and is one of
the finest meets in the state.

ployed at the A. Kotrba home, spent
the week end at tier parental home
in

'Hlghlnnding. |

Halvor Folkedahl of Reiner spent
Friday evening visiting at the E.
Sjulestad home,

j

Mrs. Orville Kveno, .wbo has been
visiting for some; time with . her
brothers, Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Tronfevet, j left for T. R.
Falls to spendi some time visiting
her folks before
home in Gary.
Mr. and Mrs.

and son of Thorhult were Sunday
guests at the home of the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zavoral

Mr. and Mrs.
and children and

visited Saturday

returning to her

Clarence Johnson

HAZEL
Celebrates Birthday

Herman Sandberg
Mr. and Mrs. Ad-

rian Anderson, PI loebe and Mayme,
evening at the

ERIE NEWS
* Honored on Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Swen Sjulestad and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad and
children called at the Johnnie Ei-
delbes home Monday evening, the
occasion being" Mrs. Eidelbes' 23rd
birthday. They all enjoyed' a lunch
featuring two birthday cakes, dec-
orated in white.

Aged I-ady Passes

Mrs. Carrie Wolden, a long time
resident of this community, passed
away at her home Thursday. At
the time of her death, she was 82
years of age. She has lived in Star
township for the past twenty-five
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watne were
visitors at the Geo .and Arnold Ho-
vet homes Sunday.
Word was received here that Miss

Olga Burstad was recently married
in California. She (has been em-
ployed at Thief River Falls for the
pas*, several years.
Mrs. H. Kriel and children of

Minneapolis are visiting Trith rela-
tives and friends here.
Sunday visitors at the Aslak

Dahle (home were Mr. and Mrs. Tar-
al Kvestes and' Donna Mae, Even
Sjulestad and Edwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pamow, who

returned from California some time
a°x>, * are making their home with
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Parnow, at Kratka.
The following visited at the Al-

bert Kotrba home Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad and
cliildren, Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Trontvet, Gilbert Trontvet, Glen
Johnson, and Lars Solberg and
Chester.
Glen Johnson of Thief River

Falls is employed at the Norris and
Gilbert Trontvet home.
Miss Anne Horachek, who is em-

Roller Skating
Opens at the

ARENA
350 Pairs of Chicago Skates

Thoroughly Overhauled

Saturday Eve., April 25

Skating Every Tuesday, Thursday,

Saturday and Sunday Evenings.

Admission: 09c - Tax 01c - Skates 05c --

TOTAL 15c

i

Roller Skate for Health

Fete Guerardi Shame to help Mr.
Guerard celebrate his birthday an-
niversary.
Martin Odegaatd of Grafton, N.

Dak., spent Che 'reek end with his
brother,
ily.

Ole Odsgaard, and fam-

4-H Clfib Meets
The Hazel 4-H club met last

Tuesday evening. The following
officers were elected: Cleo Alberg,
president ; Maybelle Alberg, vice
president; LaVerne Borgde, secret-
ary, and Eugene Borgie, librarian
and reporter. Tthe 4-H adult lead.-"*

ers are Mrs. Oscar Borgie and Mrs.
.Paul Gilbertson.

visited Saturday etvening at Arnt
Wedul's.

(Mrs. Charles Wold and Chuck,
Jr. left Friday for Chicago, Til,

where she will join her husband.
She was tendered a farewell party
by St. Pauli choir Thursday eve-
ning.
Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Lappegaard

'and children of Thief River FaHs
visited at the (Martha Lokken home
Sunday afternoon. In the evening
Mr. and' Mrs. Herman Rude and
children were there.
Betty Mae Urdafil, Gladys Alberg,

Cleo and Maybelle Alberg, Moe "

Odegaard, {La-Verne Borgie, Alan
Weckkerth, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Odegaard attended the 4-H dob
banquet at Thief River Falls Wedr-
nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem and

Bethel of St. Hilaire visited Mon-
day at the Ole Odegaard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and

children spent Sunday visiting at
the Henry Sandberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard help-

ed Mrs. Mary Sherva at St. Hilaire.
celebrate (her 84th birthday anniver-
sary Thursday.
Mr. and- -Mrs. John Guerard, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Swenson of Granb!
Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peter-
son of Alvarado spent Sunday visit-
ing at the Peter Guerard home.
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the church Friday evening,
April 24th.

\ >

Mr. and' Mrs,
Henry Ness and
motored to
where they
and Mrs. Borgie
day but" the
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs.
at the Nels Anc
Mrs. Tom W

Mrs. Ole Wedul
Hazel Nelson of

Oscar Borgie, Mrs.
Mrs. Ed Peterson
id Forks Tuesday,
;edi relatives. Mr.
returned the same

otihers remained for

Helmer Berg visited
son home Sunday,
lie and children,
and Martin and
Thief River Falls

Government nas made it

for farmers to get repair and
maintenance parts for machinery,
through higher prioity ratings.

Already appropriated or in pro-
cess, for prosecuting the present
war, is the staggering sum of $141,-
600,000,000.

Our local newspaper subscribers
can help keep our democratic press
operating and conserve paper for
our all-out war by the simple act
of telephoning circular advertisers -

that the message will be just as
readable in the hometown paper.

%t TfctfltySft&Mi
OUR FAMILY ! OUR FAMILY

BAKING SODA FLO'UR
box

;
6c 9*& 3.49

BrOOITIS Good Quality EACH 3I|C
COCOa Golden Valley 2 LB - cflN 22C
CORN FLAKES

Our
Family 2 B XES 15C

PEACHES
Sliced, Golden Valley Brand

NO. 2JCAN 19C

Peas, Tomatoes
or CORN

2 NO 2CANS2SC

Tomato Juice Goidenvaiiey
46

Cfl

°
N
z 21c

Cocbanut »-«• ceiio **% 2 1 c

Nash's
Coffee

2 LB
! fi^r»

. glass jar %»«*%*

Cut Loaf Sugar 2 box 25e
Catsup 2 -m-oz. bottles 2Sc

SWEET HEART

TOILET SOAP

4 BARS 21C

Mr. Farmer:

Bring us your eggs,

we pay top prices!

Large assortment
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

HEAD LETTUCE
Large, Solid Heads

Oranges

lcEACH
EACH 5C

Radishes 3 """hes IOc
t

V INDEPENDENT
Groceries • Fruits • Meats

1
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fCHUMCH
flNNOIJNC
GRYGLA LUTHERAN, CHURCH

Carmel

—

Divine worship conduoted by Rev.

H. O. Peterson of Viking; at 2:30.

St. Petri—
;

North Star Ladles Aid meets at

the Nels Sathre home on Wednes-
day, May 6. i

GOODRIDGE LUTH.
[
PARISH

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridgc Lutheran-
Sunday school at 10 a. in.

The Luther League meets Sunday
evening at 8 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie

—

Services in Fngllrih at 11 a. m.
Bethany

—

Services in English at 2:30 p. m.
Kosendahl, Torgerson

—

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Archie Vraa at iier home
on Thursday, April 30.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Methodist-Presbyterian)
S. a Olalsson, Minister

9:4 a."m. Sunday school.
\

11:00, morning: worship. Sermon:
'Allies of Faith." Special music;
6:45, Youth Fellowship.

CLEARWATER
j
PARISH

Saturday, April 25—
j

;

Clearwater confirmation class at

10:30 a. m., and Oak Park at 2:00

p. m.
j

-

Sunday, April 26—
j

Nazareth—Norse at 11 a. m.
Little Oak.—English at 2:30 p. m.

The Ladies' Aid twill serve follow-

ing services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. :m. Ser-

mon by . the pastor, on: "The Great
I Am' ". .

Bible study at the church at 7:15

on the 4th chapter of Revelation.

All welcome.
8 p. m.. Evangelistic message,

"Blasphemy Against : the Holy
Ghost." " M
Prayer meeting and choir; Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30. Prayer
meeting comes first arid choir prac-
tice immediately after at 8:30.

A cordial welcome to all!

THE SALVATION ARMY
C'apt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for Che week: Sunday at
ll:a. m., service at the Rux school,

2 p. m., Sunday school. 6:45 p.m.
Young People's Legion. 7:30 p. m.
Open Air. 8 p. m., Evangelistic ser-

vice.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. in. Craft class.

Thursday 8 p. m., Young People's
Legion.

MIDDLE RIVER
Women's Club Meets

The Women's club was entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs. Frank Green
Friday afternoon. The lesson on
South American countries was led
by Mrs. EI. JHalvorson. Plans (for the
county convention, which it fo be
held here June 22., were discussed
as was the atendance at the 9th
district convention which will be
held in Thief River Falls, May 11th.

'Many plan to attend.
Mrs. Green was presented1 with a

gift (from the club members (honor-
ing her silver wedding anniversary^
The next meeting will >be held at
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Schen-
key May 1st. /

Mavie-Grygla Star Lutheran
N. F. Eeebachi, pastor

Mavie Zion

—

Services Sunday, April 26 at 10

a. m. Sunday school at 11. The
choir meets for rehearsal Friday,

April 24 at 8 p. m.
Star Twp. Emmanuel: Services

Sunday, April 26 at
;
2:30. Sunday

school at 3:30. The catechism class

meets Saturday, April 25, at 9:30
am.

Housewarming Is Held
A number of ladies gathered at

the home of Mrs. Morehouse Sun-
day afternoon, where they celebrat-
ed her arrival In Middle River Mrs.
Morehouse recently, moved her
home into town from her farm near
Gatzke and will make her home
here. The affair was Inj the nature
of a housewarmlrtg.

there next Sunday by ,Rev. Peter-
son. . /
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. (Robinson of

Thief River Falls ^ahotoredt out to

the George Carlson home (here and
-visited over the; returning iback
Sunday evening:
Twenty-one 7members signed up

again with the additional of many
mew families at the jCarmel church
Monday./some were not present
that day.
Mr.

/
and Mrs. Frank Jonnson and

sons-and Oscar verby visited at the
George Carlson home Sunday eve-
ning.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1942

MOOSE RIVER

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson. oastor

Sunday school with class for
adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. English.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at Mrs. Selma Moe's home. Red
River Valley Cafe.
Sewing circle on Friday afternoon

at the church. Red Cross work will

be done.
Y.P.F. meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning at 8:00.

Eeligious instruction on Wednes-
day.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH/
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

,

English services with Holy Com-
munion at Silverton Sunday/at 11

a. .m. /
Norwegian services with. Holy

Communion at TTigihinnHlng Sunday
at 2:30 p. m.

j

A joint Ladies Aid; will be held at
the Highlanding church on Friday.
Silverton confirmands meet Satur-
day at 10 a. m.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, April 26

—

Saterdal: Services with Commun-
ion at 11 a. m.
Bethlehem: Services

;

with Com-
munion at 2:30 p. m.

j

-Bethesda: Y. P. S. program at 8

p. m.
'

I
.

Thursday, April 30— I

Bethesda Ladies Aid /meets at
Rev. C. Ostby at 2:20 ! p/m. Mrs.
C Ostby will serve. '/'

Monday, May 4

—

/
A 'sacred concert/ by the Oak

Grove choir from Fargo, N. D., will

be given in Satersdal church- at 8

p. m. Everybody welcome.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C.L^ Hanson, pastor

!Nazareth—-/
Divine worship at 11:00.

S. S. /t 9:45.

cChoir concert given by the Middle
River Choir at the church at 8:15

Sunday evening.
Parish Ladies Aid Day on Friday,

Slay 1.

/Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday.
The Ladies Aid is invited to at-

tend the Parish Ladies Aid Dav
sponsored by 'the Nazareth Ladies
.Aid in Holt on Friday, May 1.

^^Divine worship at: 1:30 in Nor-
wegian,

j

1 Tise members of the Ladies Aids
cere invited to attend the Parish La-
<3ies Aid in Holt on Friday, May 1.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson. Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m.—Christ's Ambas-
sador Service and Bible study.
Saturday, 8 p. m,—Prayer meet-

ing.

Sunday, 10 a. m.—^Sunday school.

11 a. m., morning worship. 7:45 p.
m., Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.—Praise and
Prayer.
/A cordial welcome extended to
'everyone!

j

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Friday, Apr. 24th-j-8 .>. m. Y. P.
S. meeting with the Viking Coven-
ant Y. P. giving the program. Re-
freshments,

j

Sunday, Aipril 26th—10:30 a. m.,
Worship & Bible Classes. Message:
"Christ, the True Vine."—the 15th
portrait of our Lord. John 15.

Tuesdays April 23th. (evening
1

)

String band1 practice at the church.
^Saturda3r, May 2nd, at 8 p. m.,

and Sunday, May ! 3rd at 2 p. m.
Dedication services of our church.
Pastors S. Carlson, ;A. Carlson and
J. Elving will participate.

.AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
JL A. Larson, Pastor

Slack River

—

Saturday 2:30 p. m.j Junior Mis-
sionary. Society at church.

Saturday 9 a. m. I Confirmation
(class at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin's.

T Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school.

S t>. m.. Service.
Friday, May 1, 8 p. m., Luther

Xeague at the Church.
Tama, St. Hilaire

—

Friday, 2:30 p. m., Ladies Aid at
-the church.
Sunday 9:30 a. m., Service, 10:30

a. m., Sunday school.
'

Tuesday, 8 p. m., Bible study and
prayer.
•Clara, Hazel

—

Friday 8 p. m., Luther League at
the church. Rev. E. L, Tungseth,
speaker.

I Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Service.

Wednesday, April 29, 8 p. m. La-
dies Aid at the church.

'THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday school at io a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting at Mrs. Petersen's

at 120 N. Kendall aye., on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. John
Gangnes in charge.

I

Our regular mid-week services

wed. and Fri. nights at 8 p. m.
Young People's meeting is held on
Sat. afternoon at 4:30, Miss Pauline
Kvenlog in charge. "Jesus said
'Come unto me, all; ye that labour
and are heavy laden, and1 1 will give
you rest.* " "And

i

learn of me."
Come and learn of Him, young peo-
ple everywhere. :

ST. HILAIRE NORW. LUTHERAN
Alvin C. Skibsrud, Pastor

Clearwater

—

;

Registration for Holy Commun-
ion 10-10:30 a. m. Holy Communion
Service with Adult Baptisms and
Confirmation 10:30 A. M. Ladies Aid
meets Tuesday afternoon, 2:30
o'clock, at the Wilbert Roese farm
home.
St Fauli— l

Registration for Holy Commun-
ion 2:00 to 2:30. Holy Communion
service at 2:30.

St. Hialire

—

Prayer for teachers and officers

at 9:45: Sunday School at 10:00
a.m. Divine wrship at 8:15 P. M.
Religious Week Day School Wed-
nesday at usual time. Ohoir Wed-.
nesday at 8:00.

The past several days trees in
memory of/Mrs. 'Emma Wright and
Mrs. Barney Peterson, former mem-
bers of the Gleaners, are being set

out in/the Park.
Mr/ and- Mrs. Tron Formest and

family spent Sunday at Grygla,
where they visited relatives.

Henry Remilard was taken to the
hospital at Thief River Falls on
Thursday, where he underwent an
operation for rupture. Latest re-
port is that he is doing nicely.

R. D. V. C'arr was taken to the
hospital at T. R. F. Monday by Mr.
and Mrs. John Englan of Grand
Forks, who were enroute to their
home at Grand' Forks after hav-
ing spent a few days visitiing with
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overvold and

Gary motored to Fargo Sunday,
where they spent the day with Mr.
Overvold's sister and' brother. They
returned Monday.
The members of the Lutheran

church choir motored to Strath-
cona Sunday evening, where they
gave their Easter Cantata ^The
Arisen Redeemer." which they gave
here a week ago.
The Gleaners were entertained at

the Emil Peterson Jiome Tuesday
evening.
Miss Marie Phillipson left for

Brookings, S. D., Sunday, where she
will spend a week with an aunt and
uncle and also visit at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Hanson, former resi-

dents of Middle River.
The Garden Club will be enter-

tained at the home of 'Mrs. Esther
Thompson Wednesday evening, May
6th. A most interesting program
has been arranged for this meeting
and a full attendance is desired.
Birdean Knutson and a number

of other young men motored to
Crookston Monday in the interest

\

of employment at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Olson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Tuesday,
where Mrs. Olson entered the hos-
pital for a minorxoperation.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hoven and

Mrs. Marshall Evans and' Charles
Melton came up from Crookston on
Sunday and were dinner guests at
the E. M. Evans home. Mrs. Mar-
shall Evans expects to leave from
Crookston Saturday for Ames, la.,

where she will make her 'home.
Her husband is a professor at the
A. C. college. The Hovens and
Mrs. Evans and baby also called at
the Carr and Berg homes while
here. They returned to Crookston
on Sunday evening.
Lorraine Bakken is confined to

her home by an attack of measles,
but is getting along as well as can
be expected.
Mrs. Joe Blaser, and Mrs. Cora

Machulda and LeRoy of Mahnomen
spennt Sunday at the George
Spangrud home home here. Mrs.
Machulda is the mother of Mrs.
Spangrud.
The class play given by the tud-

ents at the hall Thursday and
Friday evenings, was very well re-
ceived, as the hall was filled to
capacity 'both evenings.

Joint Hostesses Sunday

. Mrs. Ordean Anaersoni and Mrs.'
Bernard Meek were (hostesses Sun-
day at a pink and' blue shower giv-
en Mrs. Marvin Vosberg at the
Henry Gilthvedt home.. About six-
ty people were present. The after-
noon was spent visiting and the
viewing of gifts. Lunch brought by
the self-invited guests was served
cafeteria style, featuring a three-
tier white cake decorated in white
with pink and blue, baked by Mrs.
Ordean Anderson. Mrs. Vosberg
received many lovely gifts. Joyce
Gilthvedt also celebrated her thir-
teenth birthday which occurred on
the same day, and received several
gifts and a birthday cake decorated
in green and white. Those from a
distance who attended were Mrs.
Buell Gram and sons of Roseau and
Mrs. Alfred Gram from Gatzke.

Entertains at Dinner
Mrs. Ezra Davy entertained at a

dinner Sunday In honor of Mrs.
Harry Davy's birthday. A gorgeous
white birthday cake decorated in
green and white furnished the cen-
terpiece. Those present beside the
honor guest were H. L. Havy, Harry
and Vivian, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Davy and Darlene, and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris windsness and [family
of Grygla.

A baby girl was born April 16 to
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte of
Gatzke, Mrs. Holte is formerly
Geordis Mattson and* of this com-
munity.
Charlie Finley has recently pur-

chased the Henry Grondahl farm
and expects to move there in the
new future.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eggen and

children and Walter Eggen of Ada

were callers at the Ole Tlngesdahl
home one day last week.
Sunday guests at the Ole Tlnges-

dahl (home were Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
gust Carlson and sons from New-"
folden.

Mr. and' Mrs. Norman Svenby
and. Carl Hope were visitors at their
parental ihomes in Winger and Be-
jou Wednesday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harland Lee and

children and Mr. an^ Mrs. Norman
Svenby were Sunday evening visit-
ors at the- C. H. Finley home.
Mr. and) Mrs. Norman Svenby

were business callers in Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
Mrs. Minnie Rude and Lester of

Gatzke and Edwin Lund of Randen
we're callers at the Emil Ostlund
home Tuesday.
Thelma Ostlund was an overnite

guest at the Clarence Anderson
home Friday.
Mrs. Ilus Magnuson and Ellen

Rustvold of Thief River Falls and
Willie Williamson of Neilsville spent
Friday and Saturday visiting rela-
tives in this community.
Nina Davy left Thursday evening

to be employed at the Ed More-
house home near Middle 'River dur-
ing Mr. Morehouse's absence.
Miss Benora Hagen, who attends

high school ini Goodridge, spent the
week-end at her -parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram and

sons of Gatzke spent Sunday at the
A. D. Ralston home.
Bette Thieling and Art Wilson

spent the week-end in BemidjL
Bette visited with her sister. Faith,
who came up from Wadena to
spend the week-end .

Oscar Hagen motored to Roseau
Thursday where he underwent a
minor operation in. a local hospital.
He returned to his home Saturday.
Gordon Foss left Mondav for

New York Mills where he will be
employed with the Anderson Bros.,
road contractors.
Dr. Berge of Roseau .was called

to the Emile Ostlund home Mon-
day to attend Lester, mho was sud-
denly taken quite ill with a bad
cold.

Donald Gram of Roseau is spend-
ing a few days visiting with his
erandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Foss.
Bernard Meek, Charley Finley

and Ben Anderson made a business
trip to the John Shell home near
Roseau Wednesday.
Glenn Solberg of Skime was a

caller at the Bernard Meek home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt,

Karen and Gary, left Thursday for
their home in

1

Halstad, after spend-
ing the past week at their parental
homes in this community and in
Grygla.

|

Mr. and Mrs.. Buel Gram and
sens of Roseau visited. Sunday at
the Alfred1 Foss home.
•Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby and

Mrs. Ben Anderson were business
callers in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday. Mr.

j

and 'Mrs. Svenby also
visited at the Geo. svenby home
in that city,

j

Harold' Gasch and Roy Gram
motored to

j

Middle 'River Friday
night and

j

attended' the Junior
Class play at the local high school.

NEW TRAILER WILL
CARRY 171 RIDERS

War plant {workers, who've been
worrying how to get their jobs in
outlying districts when their tires

are worn out can take heart in a
new passenger trailer being devel-

oped by the federal government. '

It already has been. through its

first tests. It will be 55 feet long
and .will have a total passenger
capacity of 171 persons. There will
be 87 fixed seats, with provision for
24 drop seats. Besides, there will
be space for 30 standing passengers.

'

This is three times the capacity of
an ordinary city bus and nearly
twice that of the largest street car.
Few critical materials go into its .

construction. There Is a- conven-
tional steel frame, but the entire
superstructure is made of plywood
and masonite. It will have eight
wheels. Its weight Is 12,000 pounds,
compared to 17,000 pounds for a
standard type 40-pas3enger city bus.

FOR VICTORY—BUY BONDS

Get a Glimpse
f WHAT'S NEW

for the

GoldenYear
in Famtpower
tlf

voir want to keep ahead of
your work, perhaps with less

help, take a look at the brand
new Que Golden Anniversary

I

tractors. Built with experience
.that began |50 years ago when Case
{put the world's first gas tractor to.
I work, one of these most modern trac-
[tors fits your job.

Let us show you how a Case tractor
ririll help yon get more work done with

• itm» effort, with greater comfort and
iconvenience, and give yon more time
(for th* other things you want to do.

'

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

TRINITY. CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, April 25th

—

9:00 and- 10:00 a. m_-—Conflrma^
ftion classes.

Sunday, April 26

—

(Third Sunday After Easter)
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a. m.— Morning service.

Sermon: "The Finality of Jesus."
<Jn. 14:1-6).

v
Monday, April 27

—

,
^OO p. m.— Lutheran Brother-

Siood. Program1

: "The Rich. Young
-Man ," a play presented by a group
of young- people (from St. Hilaire.
Tuesday, April 28

—

7:30 p. m.—Luther League. Pro-
•grain: A playlet presented by a
group of the -young people.-
Thursday, April 30th

—

2:30 p. m.—Ladies Aid meeting.
iHostesses: Circle No. 5.

Coming — Wednesday evening,
?May 6Sfi, at 6:30 o'clock: Mother-
^Daughter Banquet, under the spon-
sorship of the LD.R. Only 150
tickets will be sold.. See Margaret
©tadum.

Hamre Hummings

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

this -week. Mesdames Alf Haugen,
Henry Boe, Melvin Pederson and
Tungseth entertain. This will be
Church School day.

Choir' Thursday at 7:30.
Confirmation class Saturday, 9:45.
Missionary M. G. C. Vaageness-

will be guest speaker at morning
services Sunday.
Sunday Classes, 9:45. <

Morning tworshi, 10:30.

Norwegian, 11:45.

;

Evening services, 7:45.
This will be the first of a series

ofthree studies on i the Temptation
of the Ohrist. This evening, "Bid>-
ding Stones Become Bread."
Goodridge —
Sunday school 10:30.

The confirmation class will meet
Wednesday, April 22, at 4:15 p. an.
Choir Wednesdays, 8:15.

RIndal

—

Services this Sunday at 2 p. m.
'Missionary Vaageness will be guest
speaker.

|

Norden—
-Services this Sunday evening at

8. Missionary Vaageness will be
guest speaker.

Louis Jelle and Walter Jelle work-
ed on Louis"new home Wednesday,
getting it ready to move into this
week.
Mrs. Otto Knutson and Honald

accompanied Harvey Woods to
Thief River Falls Tuesday, where
they visited Mrs. Harvey Woods at
a hospital.

Ray Woods came home from.' Cass
Lake Tuesday,.^where he has. been
employed for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson were

Thief River Palls shoppers Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Jelle and

family came Saturday to visit her
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johan-
enson. They returned; Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thronson and

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Withson were
Sunday visitors at the Leo Snook
home.
Harvey Woods, Frank Johnson

and' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad all

were Thief River Falls shoppers on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Jelle and

family and Mrs. Otto Johanenson
were Sunday guests at the Helen
Newhouse home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maratteck

were Sunday visitors at the George
Carlson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gulick Byklum and

family were Sunday visitors at the
'Newhouse £home.
Many attended, the special meet-

ing held In the Carmel church on
Monday. A vote carried by the
majority to (have one meeting in
Norwegian- and- one in English. No
mister has as yet tbeen definitely
announced but services will be theld

i

You can buy anything from

an electric mixer to a piano

through our Classified Ads

The Forum Want Ads
Carry Messages From

Family to Family In

Pennington County

Have you ever thought of the FORUM Want Ads as a

sort of clearing-house for the messages of
j

Pennington County

families? Well, in a way, that's just whatj they are. .Because

they tell everybody what everybody else wants to buy or sell or

trade or rent o rhire or use or lost or found.

That way every seller finds a buyer, every employer finds

someone to hire, and the Want Ads accomplish these errands

quickly, and best of all, economically. Get
\

acquainted with the

advantages of Forum Want Ads today!

The TRI-COUNTY FORU
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ST. HILAIRE
Basketball Team Honored

;

The Business Men's club honored
the basketball team, their coach,
Mr. Gimderson, and Superintendent
Rud M. Fricker at a chicken dinner
Tuesday evening at the dining room
of the gymnasium. The boys
brought heme a trophy for 3rd
place in the sub-district tourna-
ment at East Grand Forks, and
made a good showing at the district

tournament in Crookston. The din-
ner was served by Mr. and Mrs.
Nicky Drees and helpers. At the
close of the meal, Wm. Aitchison,
president of the Men's club, and
toast-master, gave remarks and call-

ed upon others present to talk. Vol-
ley ball and shuffle board were en-
joyed by many present.

Farewell Party for Donald Thyren
Friends and relatives honored

Donald Thyren at a farewell gath-
ering- at the Covenant Mission
church Sunday evening. He leaves
for the army soon. Two selections

were given by the ladies' trio, Mrs.
Christ Kruse, Mrs. Gust Peterson,
and Airs. Alex Swanson. Various
talks and remarks were given by
Rev. "Wiberg, John Seiger, Mrs. Wi-
berg, Alvin Dalilstrom, Mr. Dahl-
strom, and others. Donald Thyren
has been a faithful worker in the
church, work and will be greatly
missed until his return. He receiv-
ed a new Testament from the pas-
tor and family, gifts, and a purse
of money.

GRAND TETON NATIONAL PARK. WYOMING—The three Tetons Been from^^oS^eSt S^LiL^^S^Sttt to
risnt: Mt. Michand, South Teton. Middle Teton, Grand Teton, Teewinot, Mt. Owen, and Glacier Canyon. There is nothlntr in
North America to equal the Brand manner with which the Tetona riae out of the flat suiroundlnff country. — ' " —

Graduation May 28

.

Commencement esercices lor the
Senior Class of 1942 will be held
May 28 at the school auditorium.
The graduating class is as follows:

Donald Culkins, Gloria Drees, Ray-
mond Hauzen, Adeline Iverson, Ev-
elyn Kotlan, Dorothy Larson,
Gladys Nelson, Pearl Nelson, Enus
Nohre, Vivian Olson, Elaine Pear-
son, Arlene Person, Beverly Schalz,
Grover Stephens. William Sund-
hol mand Lorraine Swanson.
Honor students are: Valedictor-

ian. Adeline Iverson; Salutatorian,
Dorothy Larson and Honorable
Mention- is siren to Arlene Person,
Vivian Olson and Gloria Drees.

Mrs. Sherva Honored
Friends r,nd relatives gathered at

the home of Mrs. Mary Sherva on
Thursday ai'.ernoon to celebrate her
S4th birthday anniversary. After a
social afternoon, she was presented
with gif:s an:l money. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Mary Sherva, honor
guest. Mes dames B. Burkee. Richard
Larson, Ordean . Olson, Martin
Ejerk, Tom Grovem, Leonard-
Holmes. Ole Ode^aard, Hans Prest-
cy, Harry Winter, Christina Bakko,
Juliia Prestby. Knute Kolstad. Mike
Highland. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar See-
land, Rev. A. Skibsrud and Miss
Eliza Henrickson.

Covenant Missionary Aid
The Covenant Missionary Aid was

iield at the Mission churcli Thurs-
day afternoon. Songs were sung
which opened the program and was
followed by Scripture reading and
prayer by Mrs. Lemky, the presi-

dent: reading by Mrs. Art Peterson,
trio consisting of Mrs. Alex Swan-
son. Mrs. Gust Peterson, Mrs. Christ
Kruse; reading by Mrs. W. A. Cor-
bet; talk on missionary work by
Rev. Wiberg. Roll call, which, was
folleded by the "business meeting.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Lemky
and Miss Mabel Swanson.

and daughter returned home Satur-
day evening from Duluth, 'Minne-
apolis, and' otiher points, where they
(had spent a week.

. Mr. and' Mrs. Lester Olson and
daughter visited Saturday evening
at the Alex Swanson home.
Mrs. Martin Mosbeck aiid Mrs.

Andres Mortenson motored to
Crookston Friday, where they re-
ceived medical attention. Mrs. Mos-
beck returning Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Larson and Mrs.
Harold Holmes motored to Crooks-
ton Saturday.
Mrs. Prank: Courmier and family

of Newfolden visited Saturday at
the Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sande and

Minnie Gjerde spent Sunday at the
Clarence Sande and John Sande
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynnard Peterson

of Greenbush were brief callers at
the Carl Pearson home Saturday.
Caroline, Ella and Eva Sonstrud

of Bemiaji visited Sunday with Mrs.
Mrs. Christena Bakko at her home.
Mr .and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen,

Christena Stephens and- Louis
Stephens visited Sunday evening- at
the John Sande home near Thief
Paver Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson -visited

Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.
Evelyn Thyren, who teaches at

Greenbush. spent the week end at

:

the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Olness and

family of Rothsay spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Olness, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Strand and
Mr. and Mrs. Lokken, all of Thief
River Palls visited Sunday with
Mrs. Christena Bakko.
Doris Kotlan of Erskine spent

Friday visiting with her mother.
Mrs. Anna Kotlan.-
Mrs. Henry Ness and sons and

Mrs. Ed Peterson returned Friday
from Grand Forks where they vis-
ited at the Ed Cariveau home, and
received medical attention for the
infant son of Mrs. Ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Peterson of

Thief River Falls and Mrs. Ed
Matzka of Minneapolis visited

and' her parents
Falls.

Neumann—Roese
Miss Dorothy Neumann, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 'Neumann, of
'Roeksbury. and Orval Roese, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Roese, of

Plummer, spoke marriage vows on
Thursday afternoon, April 9, at the
Norwegian Lutheran church, with
Rev. A. Skibsrud officiating. Miss
Lillian Brekke and Ervin Roese
were the- witnesses. The youn cou-
ple will make their home near
Plummer. The bride is well known
to this community, having spent
several years in St. Hilaire.

Senior Class Play
I

The Senior Class will present
their play "All American Family,"
in the hi?h school gumnasiuih on
Thursday. April 30.

j

Thi~ play takes place in an All
/imtri^rn home and" centers around
r.n All American family, Bobby,
Billy and Caroline are always get-
ting into fights with one another.
The re=t of the cast join in to give

you the best laugh of the year. So
be .sure vou come to see "All Amer-
ican Family."

at Thief River

HOLT
Surprise Birthday Party

\

Henry Nohre was guest of honor
at a surprise birthday party at his
home Monday. The self-invited-

guests included Mr. and Mrsj Ole
Larson and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. - Conklin and Milton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed=ar Horien and family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Luibz, J. P. Augustine
and; Marian, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Wendt, Mr. and Mrs. L. Monson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wegge and boys,
Mr. and Mrs. Hj. Peterson, ; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg; and
?irls, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peterson; Mr.
and Mrs. Alf Larson, Mr, and Mrs.
J. P. Bennit and family, Rev. and
Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson, Misses Mar-
tha Hoist, Hazel Lemke and Doris
Carlson, Ludvig Larson, Oscar |Furr
snd Wm. Paskewitz. Mr. Nohre re-

ceived a cash purse in remembrance
after which a delicious lunch was
served.

\

Walter Moberg Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Moberg en-
tertained a large group of relatives

and friends at their home Sunday,
honoring their son, Walter, who
will leave here April 29th, for some
training camp.

VIKING

Aged Resident Dies

P. Aanunson passed' away- April 11,

at the age of 91 years. He (was born
in Melo, Norway, February 5, 1851.

In 1878 he was married to Christine

Olson.. In 1882 they came to
America. They lived in Warren
until 1885 when they moved to Vik-
ing. In 1890 they moved to Com-
sto;k township where he has lived

ever since.

To this union were- born six

children. He leaves ,to mourn his
departure 3 children, Mrs. Christ
Hjelle. Carl and Amanda, also 3
grandchildren and 6 great grand-
hildre'n. His wife and three child-
ren preceded him in death.
Funeral services were held at the

Zion Lutheran church at Viking on
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. H. O.
Peterson officiated.

The pallbearers were Alvin Bro-
ten, Oscar Floberg, Ole Westman,
Hans Hanson, Hartvick Engen and
John Fastreys.

Parcel Shower
Mrs. Harry Engen was guest of

honor at a parcel shower Monday.
Many beautiful gifts .were received
after which the self-invited guests
served lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Engen mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Tuesday
to bring home their infant daugh-
ter, Janice Lee, who has been cared
for at the Mercy hospital since her
birth.

A large number of relatives and
friends gave Mrs. H. Moberg- a
birthdap party Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Johnson,

Delrey and' Duane, and- Mr. and
^_

Mrs. Lester Johnson and Sharon
Thursdav at the Henry Olson home,

j

arrived from Duluth Saturday af-

the Lutheran church at Newfolden
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Larson and

boys, Mrs. Paul Olson and1 Mrs. C.
Hagtglund visited with Mrs. Fred
Larson Sunday.

[. O. Hanson, accompanied by
Milton Hanson, Lloyd Gilbertson,

and Mrs. V. E. Oakey and Jacque-
line left Tuesday morning for Oak-
land, Calif. " Milton and; Lloyd will

resume their duties at a defense
plant there. Mrs. V. E. Oakey and
Jacqueline will make their' home
there as Mr. Oakey has been em-
ployed at Oakland for about a year.

Air. Hanson also plans to be em-
ployed there for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Sanoden, A. O.
Aspelin and Miss Caroline Aspelin
called at the H. O. Hanson home
Friday evening:.

Floyd Christianson who has been
employed at this . Holt Cafe for

some time, left Tuesday for Du-
buque, Iowa, where he will be em-
ployed as an electrician.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson and Geo.
Karoven attended the Bible camp
meeting at Badger Tuesday.
Mrs. Albin Langlie left Thursday

for Roosevelt to visit an aunt, who
is very ill.

Melvin Bottom and- Harry Samp-
son left with the Ose Brothers for
the southern part of the state
where they will finish some road
work.
A large crowd enjoyed the Red.

Cross Social at the Sunnj'side school
house Friday evening.
Sidney Engstrom returned Mon-

day from Pontiao, Mich., where he
has been employed, to resume his
farm duties there.
Many fathers and their sons at-

tended the Fathers and Sons Ban-
quet at 'Middle River Wenesday.

ilrs. Mike Baker of Middle River
spent Friday attending the Ladies
Aid and visiting friends.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. Robert Forder and

Valerie Ann spent the week-end
with Mrs. V. E. Oakey and daugh-
ters.

Several friends called at the San-
oden home Saturday evening, it be-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Sanoden's wed-
ding anniversary.

Sunday Supper Guests

Mrs. Clarissa Erickson entertained
the following at supder Sunday
evening: Mr. and Mrs. August
Swanson and Wilbert of Radium,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forslund, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie -Anderson and Mer-
vin Anderson.
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River Falls visited at the Axel
Jacobson home Susndsy.
Mr. and! Mrs. Alvin Grandstrand

and Vernet Tangquist were to
Stephen Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Loger and' children [visited at .the

Henry Anderson home Sunday.
Gust Sustad, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Peterson, Mr." and Mrs. O. M. Tang-
quist and Otto Sustad motored to
Warren to atend ,tsie birthday party
for Mrs. Ostrom Sunday.

MAYFIELD
Play Day Held

Play Day was held
j
at Highland-

ing school house on April 20. The
following ^supils fromJDist. 39, who
won first honors in

;
the sectional

play, were as [following: Lloyd Pet-
erson won first in the Minnesota
quiz contest, Swen Arneberg and
Chester Myrum won; first in the
three-legged race, and Chester My-
rum first in the sack race. Also
second and third honors were won
by some of the pupils of Dist. 39.

Mrs. Nora Lee is the 'teacher.

FOR VICTORY—BUY BONDS

MUSCULAR
BACKACHE?

Evelyn Kotlan spent the week end
at the Melvin jeprud home in
Thief River Falls.
George Eastman of Thief River

Falls visited Monday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Norman
Holmes, and attended to business
matters.
Mr. Wm. Aitchison went to Win-

nipeg Sunday morning, returning
that same evening.
Mr .and Mrs. Hans Sande and

Mrs. Clifford Schantzen visited

Thursday at the Louis Vevea home
in Thief River Falls.
Friday afternoon the Norwegian

Lutheran Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained by Mesdames Paul Roy,
Harold Holmes and Dave Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Beebe of

Bemidji visited Tuesday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe,

ternoon to visit a short time at the
J. O. Johnson home.
Roy Moline of Crookston spent

Sunday visiting- relatives and
friends here.
Several ladies gave Mrs. Nettie

Peterson a birthday party Thurs-
day.
Ludvig Larson, accompanied by

his sister. Mrs. Willie Sorum, and
family, motored to Fargo Sunda-v
to visit Mr. Sorum at the Veterans1

hoFuital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Saast-ad of

Thief River Falls called at the C.
O. Saastad home Friday.

Airs. T. B. Folden, -Airs. Edwin
Hanson and Mrs. Kittle \ Sollom will
be hostesses at the Ladies Aid at
the Mission church Friday.
Russel Sanoden sang several solo

parts at the song festival held at

Mr. and- Mrs. W. W. Barr and
family and Elaine Green of New-
folden visited at the Melvin John-
son home Sunday.
Rev. F. Duerre imotored to Clear-

brook Saturday, where he held ser-
vices Sunday morning. He return-
ed here Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Raebine and: son accompanied him
back, and attended ithe service at
the Mission church in the afternoon
and evening.
Elaine Green of Newfolden spent

the week-end with Betty Barr.
Mr. and Mrs. Venus Dau and

children visited relatives at Middle
River Friday.
The special services which have

been held at the Mission church
for 2 weeks, came to a close Sunday
evening. Several from a distance
have attended the services.

Rev. and Mrs. Raebine and son
left for their home at Clearbrook
Monday.
Doryce Mae Anderson of Thief

River
.
Falls spent the week-end at

her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe and Mr.

and Mrs. Verner Jacobson of Thief

Mrs. Nora Lee visited friends and
relatives at Newfolden over the
week-end.

I
-

People in this vicinity have begun
their spring work. Some seeding
has been done.

jThe Halvor Myrum young folks
were visitors at the

j

Ole Myrum
home Sunday. I

Miss Carrie Arneberg, who is em-
ployed at the Carl Gndrud home at
Thief River Falls, yisited at her.
parental home Sunday.

She Answered Back

Magistrate—Do. you mean to say
that such a physical [-wreck as your
husband gave you the black eye.
Plaintiff—Your honor, he was-

n't a physical wreckj until he gave
me the black, eye.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 . Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — o:00 P. M.

DR. PETER'S

Ole-Oid Liniment
* Everyone who suffers from the
pains' of rheumatism and neuralgia t

wants immediate relief. ' The ex-
ternal counter-irritant, action of
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment works
fast to bring blessed relief from the
torture of rheumatic and neuralgic
pains, muscular backache, stiff or
sore muscles, strains, bruises or>

sprains, itching or burning feet—as
has been proved by the successful
experience of thousands for over 55
years. Ole-Oid is a soothing, anti-
septic paih-reliever that goes to
work at once to draw rich, red-
blood to swollen, irritated, aching
areas. Get a bottle of Ole-Oid Lin-
iment today and get for yourself
the benefits of its comforting, heal-
ing warmth.

Special Offer — Order Today

Please send me as follows:
C ) 2 reg. 60c. bottles of Dr.

Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment,-
$1.00 postpaid.

C ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko

—

S1.00 postpaid. *

( ) or both for 2.00 postpaid.
( ) C.O.D. (charges added). .

DR. PETEtt FARNEY
& SONS CO.

Ccit D253-S 5<\

2501 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, 111.

[
Winnmes:, Man., Can.'

25G Stanley St,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

HANS 0. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Bilks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St

Junior Missionary Band
Junior Missionary Band, a young

organization of the Swedish. Luth-
eran church, met Saturday after-
noon at

I
the Carl Pearson home. A

business meeting -was held. Bible
pictures, door stops, and toilet ar-
ticle holders were articles worked' on
at this meeting. . Lunch was served.

Women's Club Meets
.The regular monthly meeting of

the Women's club -was held Thurs-
day* evening at the dining room of
the gymnasium. A quiz was en-
joyed on the subjects of the year's

work and other subjects. Program
was by Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Cor-
bet. Lunch was served by: Mrs.
Lester Olson, Mrs. Vernon Lind-
quist and Mrs. V. G. Brink.

A successful auction salei was
held at the John Lundberg home.
The 4-H club members of St. Hi-

laire attended the sixth annual
Pennington county 4-H club i ban-
quet Wednesday at the auditorium,
which was sponsored by the i Civic

and Commerce association. i

Mrs. Wm. Olson visited
|

with
her sister, Miss Bessie Avelson; at
Thief River Falls.

j

Merle Schantzen, who is employ-
ed at Thief River Palls, spent Sun-
day at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

P^g Do You Knoiv That
DRIVING AN UNINSURED CAR is like racing a train to a crossing?.

You MAY win, but the cost is too great if you LOSE.
You might drive all your life without a serious accident. Yet just one, like

hundreds occurring every day could bring claims that would mean finan-
cial ruin.

/

Our insurance is priced right. Our semi-annual payment plan is popular.

Lowest rates consistent with sound protection.

Come in, Write or Phone

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange

Citizens Insurance Agency
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, */Mnn

GERALD CARRD3R
Middle River; Minn.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED TTTT.T.

316 LaBree Ave. N.

Thief River Palls

A. L. LARSON
ROSeaU. Minn

J..H. ULVAN, Manager

X. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn.

EMU. DYRUD
Newfolden, Minn .

MRS. EDNA C. NAPLDJ
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

FRI.
&

SAT.
•

KPR.
24-25

-I

Salad Dre

Shredded Ralstons
Evaporated Milk
Grapefruit Hearts
Kidney Beans
Coho Salmon

Cake Flour fjubway

Kreemix Shortening
r^rtL-i***- CHOCOLATE OROOOJgieS VANILLA SANDWICHES

jj Cocoamit Bars TAFFlf flavoeed i

Radiant Roai
-roiijfc'

ri

PLAIN-OB PIMENTOPabst-ett

Salad Dressing fmbway

Fairway Catsup
Queen Olives FS£P
P & G Soap
Twin Suds granulated soap

COFFEE

FES. ISO

°S8F 37c

NO. 7 nn„
TALLIAB<SAO
GIANT OQ_
BABS "^O

fAIRWAY

8 f" 2!
LILY, SWEET CREAM

BUTTER
LB.

Goodie Bread.

*2 LOAF iOC
LAND 0'LAKES

CHEESE b
l

o
b
x 29c

Swift's Silverleaf Pure

LARD2"s.29e
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thier River Falls Roseau Warroadj Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross
Fosston Hallock Red Bake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forfes
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla

i
Strathcona

Border Erskine Blackdnck St. Hilaire Halma Oslo
Branson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentilly Mixpah

-: L. B, Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICESCOMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

MEN FROM 45-65 MUST
REGISTER FOR WAR
WORK APRIL 25-26-27

(.Continued irom Faze One)
be from One to Six o'clock each,

afternoon during these two days.
All six places hi this county will

be open tor registration Monday,
the hours being- set by the na-
tional selective service bureau to be
from 7:00. a. m. until_9:0Q p. m.
-L. W. Rulien, local attorney, will

be chief registrar at the Auditorium
registration here. He will be as-
sisted, by the Legion Auxiliary wo-
men, who have volunteered to give
their free service for the enumera-
tion. :

The chief registrar at; St. Hilaire
will be Adolph Bilden, assisted by
A. C. Berglund and V. G. Brink.
Registration will take place in the
city council room in the post office
building.

Carl Christiansen will be chief
registrar at Goodridge, with Mrs.
Chas. Josephson and Mrs. Henry
Iverson assisting-. Registration will
be at the Barber Shop.
The Smiley hall will be the place

for registering in Smiley with Prank
Harriisty as chief registrar, assist-
ed by Win. McCrum.
The chief registrar for River

Valley is Olaf Stolaas, who will be
assisted by Osmund Lunden and
Martin Johnson. Registering .will

take place in the creamery office.

School District No. 69, known as
the I/uttaiar school, -will be the reg-
istering place in that community.
Chief registrar will be C; E. Naplin,
who will be assisted by J. O. Swan-
son and Winton Knutson.
In Marshall county

: registrants
may meet at a dozen points on
Monday. Places in the central and
eastern sections, will be at the hall

.
at Viking, A. O. Gudin's office at
Newfolden, fire hall at Middle Riv-
er, the bank at Holt, Boyum's Cafe
at Grygla, the town hall at Gatzke,
the hall in Steiner and the J. H.
Clausen home in Moylan township.
Approximately 255,000

; male resi-
dents in Minnesota will be regis-
tered for classification according to
their skills and altitude's for war
production work. Colonel -J. E. Nel-
son, state director of Selective Ser-
vice, announced this week.

National Selective Ser/ice Head-
auavtcrs in Washington, D. C, an-
ticipates a total registration of
about 13.000.000 men between the
ages of 45 and. 64 vears. inclusive,
in .Continental United States, the
Territories of Alaska and Hawaii,
and Puerto Ricq.

Bis Marshall County
Group Will Be Inducted

fContinued -from oage one)
Elver; 'Dewey Hanson. Middle
River; L. Bjorkman, Strandquist;
P. Rasmussen. Middle River; Uoj'd
Larson, Holt; Verner Lund. - Karl-
stad; Otter Fiskevold,

;
Goodridge;

George Lindbeck, Newfolden: Olaf
Johanson. Gatzke; Walter Oberg,
Middle River; and Herbert Peltola,
Middle River. /

G. Hir.^.".2n, Newfolden; O. As-
kelanci, Grygla; Chester Gast, New-
folden; Glen Sagmcen, Rosewood:
Turnel Hanson. Grygla; Donald
Swnnson, Radium; Stanley Oen,
City; Elmer Jarshaw, Newfolden;
Kenneth Fi'brant, Newfolden: N.
S. Anderson, Newfolden; S. Enge-
vik, Gatzke; John Bjomrud, New-
folden; James Murray, Goodridge;
Harold SoIJid. Grygla; Art Olofson,
Gatzke: Theimer Johnson. Middle
River: Filmore Malberg; City; Vic-
tor Sancbsrg, Middle River; Mel-
vin Ellefson, Gatzke; Alton Sjodin,
Strandquist; Albert Eriekson, Good-
ridge: Olaf Johnson, Holt; L-erpy

' Rustad. Newfolden; Allen Knutson,
Kewfolden, Rueben Becklund, Holt;
and Jesse Framke, Raditun.

Registering Of Sugar
Dealers To Be April 28-9

of sugar ; to householders to the
amount of the difference, before he
may accept additional sugar sup-
plies.

The allowable inventory will be
determined in the case of a retailer,

on the 'oasis of 'his gross sales of
all meats, groceries, fruits and ve-
getable, etc.," in the week ending
April 25, 1912, or on the weekly: av-
erage of sugar delivered to him last

November.
;
To Use Stamps

In the gross sales method, the
store will be allowed' one pound of;

sugar for eeach dollar of his gross
sales, but this amount will be used
only if it is less than his weekly
average of sugar • deliveries in No-
vember. Whichever figure is small-
er will foe the "allowable" inventory.
From this amount will be sub-

tracted Hie number of pounds of
sugar the owner has on hand for
sale, and a certificate <for sugar
(purchase will be issued for the dif-
ference. After the rationing pro-
gram is in operation, both retailers

and wholesalers will replenish
stocks on the basis of rationing
stamps and certificates received
from their customers.
Wholesalers will use the same

form as retailers, but will fill out
different items in computing allow-
able inventories.

GRYGLA
^Continued from Paee Fiv»j

River Falls hospital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and

children of Thief River Falls were
guests at the Hans Thorson home
Sunday.

Attend Meeting
Mrs. Ferdie Brown Victory Aid

Captain for this territory, attended
a lunciheon and. .meeting held at
the Terrace Room of the Rex Cafe
in Thief River Falls on Thursday.
About fifty or sixty ladies " were
present and had' the opportunity
of listening to an address given by
JMiss Mary Keeley, director of Wo-
men's Service, on the duties of the
Victory Aid program. This pro-
gram is an organization for Wo-
men as their part $a the National
Defense Program. _

TWO TRI-STATE WATERS
CONCUSSION MEMBERS HERE

Robert L. Bard, executive secret-
ary of the Tri-State Waters Com-
mission, and A. T. Brandt of Moor-
(head, member of the Commission,
stopped briefly in the city Tuesday
as ihry together with State Sen-
ator E. L. Tungseth covered some
of the drainage area of the pro-
iposed Flood Control and' Conserva-
tion project here for the Thief,
Red Lake and Clearwater rivers.

This project, while being studied by
U. S. War Department engineers
at the St. Paul office, is reported
as almost ready for advancement
to the St. Louis office.

Large Inductees Group
To Leave Wednesday

(Continued from Paz*> Onei
John Sigerud, Goodridge; Wm.
Meyers, Rt. 5, City; Harold Bugge,
City; Theodore Torgerson, Rt. 2,

Trail; Rolf Lockrem, Rt. 1, City;
Wallace Gundsrson, city; Howard
Hoium, City; Thilfred Newton, Ma-
vie; Alexander Oski, Mavie; Morris
Rupprecht, City; Martin Hanson,
Rt. 4, City; Selmer Dimmen, Rt. 1,

City; Clarence O. Swanson, Rt. 5,

city: Morris Langer, City; •

Alfred Langelett, Gilman, HI.; Ed
Timm, City; Harlan Amu-ndson,
City: Arnold Thompson, City; D.
Runnestrand, R. 1, Goodridge; B.
Kvenlog, City; Milo Iverson, R. 1,

Plunrmer; Harry Smith, R. 1, Good-
ridge: Emil Heiren, Rt. 4, City; G.
Roisland, Rt. 1, City; Selmer Wold,
Rt. 5, City; Martin Wilken, Rt. 5
City: Harold Dietz, City; Ernest
Lien. Cit-»;

Willie Helgeland, Rt. 4, City; Ed-
win San, Goodridge; Perry Kelly,
City; Ray Bredespn, City; Oscar
Olson, Rt. 3, City; Einer Swanson,
Rt. 1, City; John Jaranson, Rt. 5,

City; Erlirtg Anderson, Hazel; Pal-
mer Triune, Rt. 3, City; Kenneth
Holmgren^ Ciity; Lawrence Ander-
son, Rt. 5, City; Raymond Hanson,
City; Wallace K. Olson, City; Der-
rill Linn, St. Hilaire; Ole Ottum,
City;

Rueben Hanson. Rt. 3, City; Earl
Jorgenson, City; LaVerne Rambeck,
City: Bernard Lanska, Citv: Morris
Engelstad, Rt. 3, City; Milor Nel-
son, City; Matt Kraemer, Rt. 3,

City; Femie Johnson, Rosewood; H.
3urrell, City; Wilford Webskowsky,
Bismarck, N. D.; Lloyd Christian-
son, transfer, San Jose, Calif.;

Knute Momme, Rt. 1, Oklee; Dan-
iel Anderson. City; Oren Nordha-
een, Rt. 1, City;
Irwin Aaseby, Rt. 1, City; Chester

Bomholdt, Rt. 4, City; Ernest Bug-
ge, transfer, Harvey, 111.; Leo Jen-
sen, Rt. 1, Goodridge; Elroy T. Lien,
City; Omer Snetting, Rt. 3, City;
Dale Sampson, City; Arnold Stene,
Rt. 3, Cits'; Harwood Olson, St. Hil-
aire; J. Kassa, Goodridge; Ernest
Cote, -City; Thomas Torgerson, Rt.
2, Trail; Arthur Douville, transfer,

St. Louis, Mo.; N. MsKecknie, City;
Art Bredeson, City: L. Kassa, Good-
ridge; Donald Thyren, Hazel; Raloh
Wold.
Transfers in from
Claude' W. Mack,

Amiot. City; Delbert Muth, City
William Rupprecht, Rt. 4, City; Er-
nest B. Johnson, St.

mond Tollefson, Grygla; Arthur
Thompson, City; Iven Omundson,
City,

other places
City; Gilbert

STUDENTS PUBLIC DANCE
IS ARRANGED FOR FRIDAY

MADAGASCAR MISSIONARY
TO SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

Missionary M. G. C. Vaageness,
who for 14 years has been engaged
iri Madagascar, will speak at ser-
vices here Sunday. He will speak
at the morning services: in the Zion
Lutheran church, at Rindal at 2

p. ;
m., and at Norden at 8 p. m.

Contributions to missions may be
given at these services. The public
is invited.

ARENA ROLLER SKATING
WDLL BEGIN SATURDAY

Theo. Thronson, manager of the
Sports Arena, announces that roller
skating will begin next Saturday
evening and will continue for the
summer every Tuesday,' Thursday,
Saturday and Sunday evenings. A
group of ;350 Chicago roller skates
have been overhauled and will be
available.

The first of a series of dances for

students in the 15 to 20 year age
group will be held irt the City Au-
ditorium tomorrow night at 8:30
o'clock. The event is sponsored by
the Recreation Planning Commit-
tee, and "will be supervised by Ferd
Elstad, recreation supervisor, ' and
Camille Dostal. Mayor and Mrs.
H. H. Kingliorn will
dance along with another couple to
be named fay them,
at 11:30.

ANNUAL MEETBVG
RED CROSS NEXT
The annual meeting of the Pen-

nington County Chapter of the
American Red Cross [will be held at
the courtroom at the courthouse in

this city on Tuesday evening, April

23, according to a statement this

week by Herman A. Kjos, the chair-
man of the chapter.

|
There will be

election Of officers and the transac-
tion of such other matters as may
regularly come before the meeting.
The public is urged to attend.

chaiperone the

Dancing ends

Joint Birthday Honors
On Saturday evening, Mrs. B. O.

Dalos and her granddaughter,
Sharon Saurdiff, shared honors at
a birthday party held in" their hon-
or at the Dalos home. Those pres-
ent to honor them were Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Anderson and June,
Carlyle Askeland, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Saurdiff and daughters, Rev.
and Mrs. Clifford Walen and' sons
of Minneapolis, and Ellen palos of
Eemidji, besides the immediate
members of the Dalos family. A
pleasant informal evening was
spent. At a late hour a delicious
lunch was served, which included
a white birthday cake trimmed with
the . words "Happy Birthday" in
pink. The main cake was topped
with a small, cake decorated with
one candle in honor of Sharon
Saurdiff, whose first birthday oc-
curred that day.

Arrive From Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ortlepp, form-

er residents of Chicago, have pur-
chased the farm recently vacated
by the Carl Christopherson fam-
ily. Mr. Ortlepp arrived a week ago
while Mrs. Ortlepp and daughter
Nell, arrived Friday. The Ortlepp's
are staying at the Harold Bush
home while they are getting then-
home ready for moving in. Mrs.
Ortlepp is the former vivienne
Bush.

Mr. and Airs. Roy Brown and
children of Thief River Falls were
visitors at the Reuben Sandberg
ome Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Melvin Sorenson

were visitors at the Mi's. Bertha
Nelson home Sunday.
Mrs._ Myra Monroe and girls were

supper guests- at the Gust Austad
home Sunday.
Mrs. J. T. Lillevold, Johnnie, Tor-

rence and Caroline, were Sunday
evening guests at the B. O. Dalos
home.

Mrs. Fred Bucholz spent Satur-
day visiting with her daughter,
Jean, who is a patient at a hospital
hi Thief River Falls.

THOMAS J. AUDELID
MASSES AWAY SUNDAY
Funeral services will be held to-

day at two o'clock at the Eriekson
& Lund Funeral chapel for Thomas
J. Audelid. who passed away at a
local hospital Sunday. "Rev. J. O.
Jacobson will officiate and inter-
ment will be made in the Green-
wood cemetery.
Mr. Audelid, who was born Aoril

1, 1382, in Lorn Gulbransdalen, Nor-
way, moved to Fosston, this state, in
1898. He moved to Marshall coun-
ty in 1902, where he homesteaded,
coming to this city five years later.
Surviving are his mother, Mrs.

Thora Johnson of Trail, two sisters,

Mrs. Gust Wiberg of Trail and Mrs."
Hans Grono of Gonvick, two broth-
ers. Amund Johnson of Gonvick
and Hans Johnson of Emonds,
Wash. His father and one brother
preceded him in death.

SERVICES TO BE HELD
FRIDAY FOR AXEL OLSON
Funeral services will be held at

the Eriekson & Lund Funeral cha-
pel at two o'clock Friday for Axel
Olson, who passed away at a local
hospital Monday. Rev. J. O. Ja-
cobson will officiate and interment
will be made in the Greenwood
cemetery.
Born March 30, 1880, in Sweden,

he moved to Wisconsin, later mov-
ing to Crookston and Warren, this
state. He married Petra Hanson
in this city in 1912 .where they have
since made their home.
Surviving him are his wife of this

city and Mrs. Pauline Wilde of
Arden, Nevada.

Farmer Labor Conference
is Set For May 28th

(Continued From Page One)
welfare or protective groups, and
every local unit of the Farmer-
Labor association or,other American
political party devoted to liberal
progressive .policies," regardless in all
cases 01 whether or not said organ-
izations sending delegates are now
or ever have been an accredite;'
clues-paying part of the Farmer-
Labor Association.
Every present or former member

of the Minnesota Legislature who
aligned 'himself with the liberal
bloc will be seated; as a delegate
without the delegation of authority
from any organized group.
In addition to the right to parti-

cipate as a delegate of any of the
foregoing units, present and past
chairmen, vice-chairmen, secretar-
ies, and treasurers of all Fanner-
Labor clubs throughout Minnesota
will be seated as delegates without
the necessity of representing any
specific group.

Ruerheim, Germany, and moved to
Minneapolis, this state, in 1879. She
married Bert TJmland at Minnea-
polis in 1S97 and they moved to
Gully. In 1911 they moved to Bag-
ley and to this city nine vears later.

.
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.

Clarence Bies .of Houston, Texas,
one son, Bert, Jr., of Albuquerque,
N. m., and one granddaughter. Her
husband and daughter preceded her
in death.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. d. St Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. I>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina,- N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. WalhaUa, N. D.
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JOHN STRAND DD3S
AT HIS HOME IN CITY
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday at two o'clock for John
Strand, who passed away at his
home in this city Sunday. Rev. G.
S. Thompson officiated and inter-
ment was made in the Greenwood
cemetery.
Mr. Strand was born April 7,

1894, in Aafjord, Norway, and mov-
ed to Halstad in 1913. One year
later he moved to TJlen and to
Moorhead in 1915. In 1930 he
moved to this city and married
Palma Bakken two years later at
Crookston.
He is survived by his wife, six

daughters and two sons, Elaine,
Bernice Lillian, Lorene, Virginia,
Betty Jean, Kenneth and Clifford,
an one brother, Ludvig, all of this
city, 3 sisters. Mrs. Martin Bengsten
and Mrs. Einar Lysesund of Tron-
hjem, Norway, Mrs. Marius Vigen of
Besaker, Norway, and his father,
Nels Strand, also in Norway. His
mother and one sister preceded him
in death.

LOCAL LADY'S BROTHER
BIES IN CALIFORNIA
Norman Bennington, 52, a brother

ii Mrs. Lester Campbell of this
ity, passed away at his. home at

Whittier, Calif., Saturday from a
heart attack suffered two days pre-
viously.

He was born at Park River, N. D.,
Dec. 11, 18S9. Survivors include his
vife, a son, Clifford, his mother,
Mrs. John Bennington, and two
brothers, George and Albert Ben-
nington of Park River; and three
sisters, Mrs. Dan McEachern, Van-
couver, B. C, Mis. Lester Camn-
bell. Thief River Falls, and Mrs.
R. E. Bellin, Whittier, Calif.
He was known to many local peo-

ple as he called here in former years
when he was district agent for the
Minneapolis-Moline farm equip-
ment firm. He and his family re-
sided at Grand Forks for a number
of years,- while he retained this po-
sition. They went to California two
years ago as he began ailing.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day and burial was made at Whit-
tier.

LAST RITES FRIDAY
FOR MRS. BERT TTMLAND
Last rites were held at the Er-

iekson & Lund Funeral chapel Fri-
day at four o'clock for Mrs. Bert
Vmland, who was killed In the car-
train crash. Monday last week. Rev.
S. S. Olafsson officiated and inter-
ment was made in the . Greenwood
cemetery.
She was born Oct. 25, 1869, in

MRS. MARIT WASLIE
PASSES AWAY FRIDAY
Mrs. Marit Waslie, who passed

away at the home of her son, T. P.
Waslie, in Numedal township Fri-
day, was bom Feb. 13, 1855, in Nor-
way. She married John Waslie in
Norway and they moved to Numedal
township in 1S99 where she has
since made her home.
Mrs. Waslie is survived by two

daughters and one son, Mrs. Olaf
Olson of this city, Mrs. John Detle,
of Northfield, T. P. Waslie of mi-
medal and 27 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held1 to-

day at the Oak Ridge church with
Rev. A. O. Skibsrud of St. Hilaire
officiating. Interment will be made
in the church cemetery.

STAR TOWNSHD? LADY
DIES ON THURSDAY
Mrs. Carrie Wolden of Star

township passed away at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Roisland, of
Goodridge, Thursday. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Friday at one
o'clock at the Dalemo school house
with Rev. John Hoium officiating.
Interment will be made in the Star
township cemetery.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

T. Roisland of Goodridge and Mrs.
Swan Englund of Grygla. ten
grandchildren, one brother, Knute
Olson of Mentor, and 3 nephews,
Hans Olson of Goodridge, Knute
Tangen of Hawley and Clarence
Olson of Fertile.
She was born Jan. i2, I860, in

Hallingdal, Norway, and moved to
Northwood, Iowa, in 187&. Three
years later she married Ole Wolden
at Brooten, this state, and they
moved to Gary in 1900. Three years
later they moved to a farm- in
North township and in 1910 moved
to Highlanding, later moving to
Star township, where she has since
made her heme.

For Sale

Bundles of Newspapers at 5c each.
Forum office. ad 4-tf

Good Seed Flax — Bison, Red
Wing, Budaj Golden Seed Grain.
Wis. 38 Barley—Thatcher Wheat,
Amber Durum—Seed Oats—Speltz.

Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 4

Tiny house for sale and farm
buildings for rent. C'onnelly-Bratt-
land Agency, 200 Northern State
Bank Bldg.

j

pd It

Bison Flax. ^Paul Thyren, Hazel,
Minn. pd 3 3-t

Well broke young horses. Vic
Be^uchine, 3 miles west of Doro-
thy,

j

'

.pd' 3-2-t

Bulk Garden Seeds of High Qual-
ity and Germination, supply short,

suggest early buying if ycu Want
your favorite varieties. We have
the Victorv toefense packages. Pet-
erson-Biddick Co. ad 4

Place your, orders now for: GOOD
SE^D FLAX, GOPHER OATS,
"ANTHONY

|
OATS. THATCHER

WHEAT, DURUM WHEAT, SEED
CORNS, EARLY HYBRID CORN,
Pe' rrscn- Etddi^k Co., Thief River
Falls, Minn,] ad 2-3t

Diamond T lV-:-ton truck in good
condition, Minneapolis-Moline trac-
tor and 3-bottom plow. Will sell

cheap if taken at once. Henry Tol-
lefson, Goodridge, Minn. pd 2-t3

Two Horses, 3 years old, well
broke and matched ; Vega cream
separator; 18-inch heavy brush-
breaking plow. Fred • Peterson,
Holt, Minn,

j

ad 3-3t

For .Sale

Special on Mens 8-inch Workshoe
at Bjorkman's Toggery. ad 4

Cafe with established trade in
city. Good proposition for persons
outside of draft possibilities. Leave
name at Forum Office, or call 444,
regarding inquiries. ad 4-tf

Seed grain and grass seeds of all
varieties. Peterson " Grain & Seed
Co., City. ad 52tf

Help Wanted
Girl 'wanted at Dahl's . Baker:*-.

Dahls Bakery, City. ad*4

For Kent

Modem three-room apartment. In-
quire at Waale's Studio or call 203.

ad 4

An3"one wishing garden plots in
the city should see the rental clerk
at the courthouse. ad 2ti

Room in Modern home, close in,
private entrance, .can be used for
light housekeeping. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48 -tf.

TVanted

Wanted: Feed Barley, Feed Oats,
Proso Millet, Cob 'Corn. Peterson-
Biddick Co., Thief River Falls,

Minn. ad 2-3t

Business Notices

For Sale

Hybrid Seed Corn, grown in Wa-
dena, Ottertail and Todd Countv.
Minn. 8G0 yellow; Minn. 700 vellow;
Minn. 601 yellow; Minn. 402 yellow
white; Wis 279 yellow; Wis. 340 yel-
low. The earliest varieties ever re-
leased bv State of Minn.- Peterson-
Biddick Co.

j

ad 4

Brome Grass Seed. 10 cents per
j

couni. Obie Omlid, 5'.i miles east'
of Goodridge.

'

ci

Two-wheel trailer, price S3.00.
John Hogquist, Pine Ave. North,
City. ad '1

Allis-Chalmers tractor, Model B,
ike new. Also 2-wheel trailer and
4-wheel trailer. Phone 11C9-M or
call at 417 LaBree Ave. N., City u34

Nineteen forty-one International
one-ton pickup, mileage 10,000.
Good tires including spare. Com-
plete with stock rack. Priced rea-
sonable. Arvid C. Peterson, Mid-
dle River, Minn. pd 4-3t

OF THE
TUESDAY

SECRETARY WICEARD WELL
BROADCAST TALK TUESDAY
Secretary of Agriculture Claude

R. Wickard will deliver an import-
ant message to wheat farmers in
this area next Tuesday, April 28, at

FLTJMMER SCHOOL OPERETTA
WTLL BE GIVEN MAY 1ST
The grade school children at

Plummer will present a two-act op-
eretta. "The White Gypsy," by
Theodosia Paynter, on Friday eve-
ning, May 1st, at 8 o'clock, in the
Plummer Auditorium.
In addition there will be selec-

tions by the high school' band and
members of the Glee Club.

NO DAMAGES RESULT
FROM CHIMNEY FIRES
Two chimney fires this week

brought the members of the local
fire department out. Tuesday they
were called to the Junie Olson home
at 245 Crocker avenue north and
Wednesday to the Gangness home.

11:30 a. m., Central War Time over
the National Farm and Home Hour.
He will be addressing a fanner
mass meeting at Enid, Oklahoma,
on the subject, "Wheat Farmer and
the War."

1 The Barzen Elevator

| Goodridge
will open

Monday, April 27

to sell approximately

1100 Bushels

of

Igold Yellow Oats

THE MATT BARZEN

COMPANY

U. S. Approved, TJ. s. Pullorum
tested, chicks. 7 generations, with
Record of Performance sires, egg
records up to 343 used! in super
master big English White Leghorn
AAAA mating chicks, $11.95 per
hundred. Pullets 95% guarantee,
$23.90 per hundred. Other English
type White Leghorn matings S9.95
per hundred, pullets $19.90 per hun-
dred. AAA Barred and White
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds, Buff Orpingtons $11.40 per
hundred. AA

. matings . $9.95 per
hundred. Leghorn cockerels $2.00
per hundred. Dollar per hundred
books "order. Prepaid if balance re-
ceived ten days before shipping.
Alexandria

.
Hatchery, Alexandria,

Minn. ad 4-5t

For
j

Sale or Trade
5 good work horses
2 good vcung mules
1935 V-8 Coach
1934 Chevj two-door
McCormick' - Deering Oil Bath
mower j

Milwaukee Mower •
,

24-inch brush breaker
Hay Loader e

409 8-ft. tamarac posts, 5-inch top
and more at 10c. /

4-wheel trailer Wagon
Cow

j

Two-horse
j

corn cultivator, new
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla ad 3tf.

Keys made for locks, cars,' trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 zi

CUSTOM CLEANING: We are
now caught up on cleaning. We
can give you good service on your
flax and sweet clover cleaning.
There will be a big rush when, roads,
open up and weather gets good. Do
your cleaning now. Peterson-Bid-
dick Co., Thief River Falls, Minn.

SCRAP IRON
On Monday, April 20. we

will commence to load a car-
load 01 agricultural casr iron
ana cleaned motor blocks. We
will pay 512.00 per ton. -

For mixed iron free cf hs^'et

iron and wood we will pay up
to $11 per ton.
Also bring in your paper,

rags ar.d rubber tires and
tubes.

NORTHERN TRADING CO".

FOR YOUR VICTORY
FIELDS, and GARDENS

we have a complete line of
High Quality Seeds. Priced
to save you money. See us
before you buy.

NORTHERN. FARMERS
CO-OP EXCHANGE
(South of High School

Buildings)

RAILROAD SPECIAL !

Headlight Overalls

Now for Sale at

Bjorkman's Toggery
Small Store— Small Overhead— Small Markup

9 x 12 FELT BASE RUGS S 2.95

2.95

14 inches wide by four feet long . . .
3»«"<5-

S.95

79.95

$
195

WALNUT FINISHED
END TABLES

FULL LENGTH MIRROR,

LARGE SIZED
RELIGIOUS PICTURES .

$89.95 2-piece PARLOR SET
Heavy. Durable Covering .

SMALL SLIGHTLY USED PIANO
In perfect condition, Artist Make,
Reg. $525.00 . . . NOW

|
10% Down — 18 Months To Pay

As a service to our customers POPPLER'S
will list each week the outstanding values

iri our store — Watch for our adds and

make substantial savings

!

PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)
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SUGAR KAi run

REGISTRATION

BEGINSJONDAY
Local People Asked to Ob-

serve Instructions
Closely

Rural People Also To
Register at Schools

Listing Is Largest of Its

Kind Ever Undertaken
In Country

Making final preparations for the

biggest task they have yet under-

taken, national and local rationing

officials joined this- week in askin
for cooperation of all citizens in the
general registration of sugar con-
sumers, scheduled for four days
next week, May 4 to 7.

Local rationing board officials

emphasized a plea made by T. G.
Driscoll, state rationing director,

outlining the information which
each person will be required to fur-

nish when registering and urging
that all applicants compile this in-

._format ion in advance in order to

save all possible time in registering.

Local individual consumers will

he registered for sugar rationing on
Zvlay 4. 5, 6 and 7. at the elementary
schools in Thief River Falls—the
Knox, Northrop and Washington.
The hours of registration will be
from 4 o'clock to 9 o'clock.

The elementary school principals

—Miss Bloomsness at the Knox
Building. Miss Tandberg at the
Northrop Building, and Miss Larson
at the "Washington building-—have
been appointed school site admin-
istrators by the Superintendent of

Schools and will have charge of the
registration in their respective

buildings. The elementary teachers
will act as registrars 'and will be
?==isted by 12 Victory Aides in each
building.

In order to facilitate the handling
of the registrants and not make
them wait too long, people are ask-

ed to come to their respective

schools to register as follows: Those
whose last names begin with the
letters A. B. C. D. and E come on
Mon::ay. May 4: those whose last

names begin with the letters P, G,
1z I. J, and K should come , on
Tuesday, May 5; those whose last

r. sines begin"; with the letters L, M,
:s\ O. P. and Q should come on
"Wednesday. May 6: and those
-hose last names beiin with the
letters. R. S. T, U, V. W. X, Y, and
Z should come on Thursday^ May

People are asked to register in
- the elementary school district in

which they live. In case anyone
i^ in doubt. as to what district he
resides in,

:the following are the
(Continued On Back Page)

—CT1Contingent Leaves:
Another Gall May 18.

The largest contingent of induct-
ees to leave Pennington county [de-

parted from this city Wednesday
for the Induction center at ^ort
Snelling. Three large buses were
filled to the limit A crowd; of

about one thousand people assem-
bled at the Municipal Auditorium to

pay their
1

respects to the .departing

young men.
A short program -was rendered at

the auditorium, the high school
band furnishing several numbers.
Paul Lundgren, county attorney,

spoke.
!

'

Art Berg, county draft board
clerk, stated today [

that another
group of inductees will be called to

leave here Moiiday, :May 18. It is

expected that this coming group
will not be as large.

;

I

WAR BOND SALES

ARE DISCUSSEDAT
DISTRICT MEETING

150 County Chairmen and Bankers

Meet Wednesday at Local Cafe

To Promote Campaign

A large group of about 150 bank-

ers from the Ninth Congressional

district which ineludea the North-

west and Red River Valley clear-

ing house associations and jwar

bond chairmen from several coun-
ties gathered at the Palm Garden
Cafe for a six o'clock banquet Wed-
nesday evening, at which time they
discussed the federal war bond sales

program.
|

A skit showing the development
of a patriotic family was given,

with Mrs. Stanton Dahlen direct-

ing. The cast included Don Col-

lins, S. W. Dahlen, Mrs. ll B.
Hartz, Mrs. W. W. Prichard and
Betty Jacobson. . j

Toastmaster Paul Lundgren open-
ed the program by calling

[
on

Mayor H. W. Kinghom' for greet-

ings, with brief remarks given by
Arthur D. Reynolds of St. Paul,

state administrator of the war bond
camoaign, and A .A. Habedank of

.Ada.
Harold C. Timberlake, chief sta-

tistician with the Minneapolis Fed-
eral Reserve bank, was the princip-

al speaker. He stated that
\

the

war must- be financed in order to

win it and that the government
outlay of money may reach the for-

tv billion dollar mark by the
j
end

of the 1942-43 fiscal year. |Mr.-

Timberlake also urged the group to

buy as many bonds as possible,

!
stating that the war must be fi-

nanced by borrowing or taxation.

The several war bond chairmen
held a meeting following the gener-
al session-

PRICE LEVELS

ON ALL FORMS!

OFGOODSFIXED
Order Will Take Effect

Throughout County
;
On May 18th

A special order Monday by Leon

Henderson, U. S. price administrat-

or, set the maximum or top prices

for practically everything the Amer-
ican people eat, use and wear. The
levels ! of prices during the month
of March were those to be used.

After May 18, under "the general
maximum price regulation," no re-

tailer may charge more for an ar-
ticle than the highest price at which
he sold it in March. The same re-
strictions will apply, after May 11,

to manufacturers' and .wholesalers'

prices j and, after July l,1o a long
list of service establishments, such
as laundries, -tailors, auto rep3ir
shops, radio repair men, etc.

Simultaneously, the price agency
in effect froze rents in 302 centers

of war effort; or war production.

Mostly, they were fixed at the Tents
paid on March 1, of this year. In
64 of the areas the stabilization was
as of the rent paid on January 1,

April 1, or July 1, 1941.

The actions, taken together rep-
resented an essential part of Presi-

dent Roosevelt's over-all plan for

stabilizing • the cost of living, and
preventing an inflationary price
rise.

Along with these orders, go pro-
posed heavy taxation of profits, sta-
bilization of most wages at present
levels, taxation to hold individual
incomes to a maximum of $25,000,
rationing, and discouragement of
credit., or installment plan buying
and expenditures for nonessentials.
Exempted from the price ruling,

however, was a list of food items
representing- 25 to 40 per cent ' of
the food usually purchased.
Some of these were excepted for

seasonal reasons. For example, the
price of fresh vegetables was at its

seasonal peak in March, and since
it normally declines ' after that
month, it was thought unwise to es-
tablish March prices for such com-
modities.

Milk Is Exempt

Egss and poultry and milk pro-

ducts" (but not milk itself) were
exempted because they are under
considerable competitive pressure

whict T-ends to keep their prices

from shooting skyward.
But most of the food exemptions

(Continued on back page)

1273 Men Registered

In County Monday

A total of 1273 men between the

ages of 45 and 65 registered at the

six different registration offices ]ast

Monday, acording to data released

today toy Art Berg, clerk of the

county "draft . tooard. A few who
forgot to register on Monday came
in the draft office (here and regis-

tered Tuesday, Mr. Berg, stated.

The total registration; in Thief
River Palls reached &68 men, which,
of course, includes also men from
other parts of the- county. A total

of 105 registered at St. TTllaire, 22

at Smiley, 31 at the Luttmar
school, 79 at Goodridge, and 68 at
River Valley!.

RED CROSS HOLDS
ANNUAL BUSINESS

MEETING TUESDAY
Herman Kjos, Mrs. Biddick, Fred

Frotz Are Reelected; Chairmen
Of Several Committees Named

SEASON'S FINAL

P-T-A PROGRAM

SETFORMONDAY
School Exhibits and Style

Show to be Featured
Attractions

63 Children Examined
in Health Roundup

County Quiz Contest

Scheduled For Tonite

"Winners of Sectional Divisions Will

Participate in Event; To An-

nounce Poster Winners

Local Sportsmen's Club
Will Meet Next Tuesday

The May meeting of the Penning-
ton county Sportsmen's club will

be held at the Civic & Commerce
rooms at the Municipal Auditorium
next- Tuesday evening. A discussion

will take place in regard to the

Trap Shoot and the Crow Hunt. A
barbecued frankfurter lunch will be
served at the close of the meeting.

MUSICAL GROUPS AWARDED
SEVEN 'AV AT CONTEST
HIGHLY PRAISED FOR WORK

The annual election of the Pen-
inington County Chapter of the Red
Cross was 'held at the court room
in the court house last Tuesday at

which time officers for the next

twelve months, were chosen and
committee chairmen announced.
Herman A. Kjos, present chair-

man, was re-named to the same
position. Mrs. Edwin Hanson of
Rocksbury twp., was elected first
vice chairman and Mrs. Peter Love-
ly of Goodridge second vice chair-
man. Mrs. George Biddick was re-
elected secretary and Fred Protz
treasurer, a position (he ihas held
for many years.
At the close of the meeting, Mr.

Kjos announced one committee and.
the chairmen of several other com-
mittees. He also stated that Mrs.
Otis Wold and Mrs. Harvey Patten
have been certired as instructors
of Red Cross Nursing school classes.
The Home Service committee,

which 'has supervision of relations
between men in the service, then-
folks at ihome and the public in gen-
eral, consists of Rob't. J. Lund, Mrs.
Andy Williamson and H. O. Berve,
the last mentioned1 being secretary.
The chairmen" of other committees,
as announced, are: Head of Roll
Call, Mrs. A. M. Holte; War Fund
Drii*. chairman, Stanton Dahlen;
Knitting committee director, Mrs.
Thos. Dailey; and Nursing commit-
tee. Mrs. C. M. Adkins.
Mr. Kjos stated that because of

an overflow of applicants to mem-
bership in the Home Nursing course,
which started this week, other clas-
ses .will be. started with the two
newly certified instructors in charge.
Mrs: Wra. Gilbertson is instructing
the class of 20 that started last
Wednesday.

Beginning tonight at eight o'clock

a: the Community Church, the

winners oi the Pennington county

Sectional Minnesota Quiz contest

will meet to determine the county

champion. Following this the win-
r.ers in the Temperance Poster Con-
test will also be chosen.

A written test will be given at

seven o'clock this evening to the,

contestants previous to the oral

ouiz given as a part of the program
for the evening by Mr. Struble,-

high school instructor. The win-

ner of the o.uiz contest will receive

a trip to the Minnesota State Pair

and 'will participate in the "Know
Your Minnesota" quiz contest, a

j

silver collection being taken to help

defray the expense of this trip. '.

The contestants parictipating are:;

Section I—Lowell Vraa, Dist. 57,

first place; June Sunsdahl, Dist.

75, second place.

Section 2—Lloyd Peterson, Dist.

39, first place; Milo Hedeen, Dist.

37, second place.

Section 3— Anna' Marie Jones,

Dist. 28, first place;: Doris Helge-
land, Dist. 28, second [place.

Section 4—Otto Wedul, Dist. 12,

first place; Eugene Borgie, Dist. 12,

second place.

Section 5 — Margaret Langelet,

Dist. 7, first place; Rose Foldoe,

Dist. 127, second place tied with
Phyllis Hanson, Dist. 64, second
nlace.
Section 6—Morris Steiger, Dist.

99, first place; Jack Nelson, Dist.

149, second place.

TRACTORETTE SCHOOL WILL
CLOSE NEXT WEEK

Dave Gustafsbn reports that the
tractorette training course that has
been held at the show rooms of the
Gustafson &z Sons establishment
the past two weeks wall come to a
close n5xt week according to pre-
sent plans. The closing lessons will

consist of actual demonstrations
out in the nearby fields.

Eight young ladies have attended
every perioid. About as many 'have

attended most of the sessions with
four men also taking the course.

The IJ3.C. tractorette school man-
agers are much pleased with the

results.

GRAND FORKS MAN TO.SPEAK
AT ST. HILAIRE BROTHERHOOD

The last meeting oi one local

PTA for the ' -present school year
will be held at the High School
Auditorium next Monday evening,

wi**i the principal portion of fche

(program devoted1 to the viewing- of
the. exhibits of the students of the
nigh scoool and the annual -style

show.
According to ©upfc. Morris Bye,

who has charge of this program, the
usual numbers and style show will

toe held at the High School Au-
ditorium, with the exhibits of the
Home Economics and! the Iaidustrial

Arts departments .viewed in the
class rooms of the respective de-
partments afterwards.

Leonard C Olson, state super-
visor for the trade and industrial
education . division, will be the-

speaker on the program, his sub-
ject being in regard to the kind
of work in which he is engaged.
There will be .the annual election
ol officers for the coming year and.

the local music groups participating
in the regional contests (here this

week-end will supply the music,
giving the selections each had in
the contest. Lunch will be served
at the close.

The Misses Audrey Smith and
Ruth Sundtoerg, instructors of the
Home Economics classes, will be in
charge of the exhibits from this

department, while C. W. Pope and
J. Arthur Johnson, instructors in
the Industrial Arts department,
will be in charge of the Industrial
Arts exhibits.

According to a statement this week
by Miss Clara Paulson,

|
local sohool

nurse, 63 children with ! their moth-
ers attended the party given for

Summer Roundup children: at the
various schools this week; These
children were weighed, measured
and given vision tests. I During the
next- two weeks, kindergarten child-

ren are to visit their family physi-
.cian for physical examinations and
immunization against

j
diphtheria

and vaccination for small pox. On
Saturday, May 2nd, from one to
four o'clock the dentists are giving
a free dental exam to this same
group.

42nd Women's Club
Convention Next Week

The 42nd annual Ninth District

Women's Club convention of the
Minnesota Federation of Women's
Clubs will be held in this city Mon-
day, May 11. The theme for this

convention will be "Women in De-
fense."
The guest speaker for the occa-

sion will be Mrs. L. R. Upham of
Minneapolis with Mrs. P. F. Foun-
tain of Moonhead, Ninth District
president, presiding. These ses-
sions will be held at the Commun-
ity church with registration begin-
ning at 8:30 a. m. and the meeting

REGIONAL MUSIC
CONTEST WILL BE
HELD THIS WEEK

FAited VOTE

SATURDAY ON

MARKETQOOTA
Three Offices Will Be

Open for Ballotting
In County

75% Favorable Vote
Will Permit Allotment

Large Number of H. S. Students En-
tered; Mass Chorus Concert To '

Feature Closing Program

at a. m.

At a patriotic banquet-luncheon
meeting of the St. Hilaire Lutheran
Parish Brotherhood Monday eve-

ning at 8:30 in the church parlors

at St. Hilaire, Arthur Tweet, of

Grand Forks, will speak On "Our
Duty Towards Our Boys in Ser-

vice." There will be special music
and a banquet-luncheon will be
served by ladies of the Aid.

"I am especially anxious that all

our men be present for this special

meeting of the Brotherhood, botih

to pay tribute due our 'boys in tihe

armed forces and to hear Mr.
Tweet, who has established 'himself

as a leader in civic and church af-

fairs," said the. Rev. Alvin O.
Skibsrud, pastor of the St. Hilaire
parish.

Last Saturday the Lincoln High
musical organizations returned from
the District Music Contest at

Crookston with seven "A's" and
one "B." All the vocal groups under
the direction of Miss Grace Omund-
son received the highest rating, and
all the instrumental groups under
the direction of Glendon Ahre re-

ceived "A" except the clarinet quar-

tet, which received a "B."

The vocal groups which partici-

pated in the contest are, the mix-
ed chorus, girls glee club, hoys oc-

tette, mixed octette, and girls sex-

tette. Wallace Lamb, Robert Bid-
dick, Otto McGilvery, Bruce Bid-
dick. John Dablow, Edward Peter-

son, Howard Lund, and Kenneth
Mullen are those in the boys oc-

tette, while those in the mixed oc-

tette are Elaine Bessler, Joyce Bro-
din, Howard Lund, Bruce Biddick,

Marion Swanson, Doris Hegrenes,
Sylvia Borchert, Elaine Bessler and
Marcheta Carlson.
Instrumental groups which were

entered in the Music contest, other
than the band, are the brass quint-

ette made up of Betty Ann Jacob-
son, Sue Prichard, Genevieve Hess,"

Joyce Ferguson, and Lorraine Bro-

'

soit; and the clarinet quartette,

composed of Edward Peterson, Jer-

ry Joringdal, Carol Sponheim, and
Valborg Hemmestvedt.
Those groups receiving "A" in

the District will partake in tiie

Substate contest to be held here
this week-end.

DRUM CORPS GROUP
MEETS WEDNESDAY

A large turn-out was had at the
meeting of the members of the
Drum Corp which met at the au-
ditorium Wednesday evening. Ap-
proximately half of the former
members of this corps will {help

during the Legion-Auxiliary con'

vention in June. There are still

a few openings if any women wish
to join.

Oak Grove Choir To

Give Concert Monday
Program Will Be Given at Zion
Church; Another Will Be Given

At Grygla Tuesday Evening

The Concert Choir of the Oak
Grove Seminary of Fargo will ren-

er a concert next Monday evening,

starting at 8 o'clock at the Zion
Lutheran church. This is one of a

dozen similar concerts given by this

group this spring. A similar con-

cert will be given Tuesday evening

at Grygla.
The choir, consisting of 25 male

and female ivoices, is aiding in rais-

ing money for a new auditorium
and physical education building at
the seminary. Mrs. Inga Olson, e

teacher of music at the college, di-

rects the group.
The program, given in three

parts, will be as follows:

I.

Not I, But ChristH-Sunpson.
Now Thank We All Our God-

Bach,
Go to Dark Gethsemane—Tertius

Noble.
Jesus Only—A. Rotoli.

My God and' I (Latvian Spiritual)

—arr. Sergeie.
n.

Hera-en er min Hyrde (23rd

Psalm) (Norse)—M. Bjornson.
Lullaby on Christmas Eve—F. M.

Christiansen.
Lamb of God—F. M. Christiansen.

And He Never Said a Mumnlln*
Word—Negro SpirituaL

The Stranger of Galilee—Mrs. C.

E. Morris.
m.

O Be Joyful, All Ye Lands—Gret-
ohaninoff.
The Ninety and Nine—Ira B. Wil-

son,
God So Loved the World—John

Stainer.
The Lord's Prayer—Carl F. Muel-

ler.

Three minute reports will be giv-
en by all department chairmen giv-
ing the highlights at the morning
session. Brief reports will also be
given by county presidents and of-

ficers. At the noon luncheon two
minute reports will be given by the
club presidents.
The Ninth District officers are

Mrs. P. F. Fountain, : Moorhead,
president; Mrs. Cecil W. Sherin,
Pelican Rapids, 1st vicepresident;
Mrs. H. M. Blegen, .Warren, 2nd
vice president; Mrs. J. A. Anderson,
New York Mills, treasurer; Mrs.
Louis Gulbrandson, Hawley, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. E. A.
Brown, Fergus Falls, historian; and
Mrs. Charles Boughton, Jr., Red
Lake Falls, auditor.
The Ninth District National De-

fense department chairmen in-
clude: organization, Mrs. I. W. Kin-
der, Crookston;* registration, Mrs. J.

Arthur Johnson, city; Americaniza-
tion. Mrs. W. E. Hubert, Rothsay;
housing, Mrs. H. T. Swanson, War-
ren; nutrition, Mrs. Maurice Mil-
ler, New York Mills; nursing, Mrs.
Uoy^d Hetland, Ada; vocational
training, Mrs. E. W. Rieke, Bagley;
agriculture,. Mrs. T. ;C. McCall,
Crookston; recreation, Miss Helen
Brady, Coran; consumers problems,
Mrs. J. M. Kulstad, Halstad; avia-
tion, Mrs. R. Kirkconnell, city; and
U. S. Stamps and Bonds, Mrs. L.
Mauritson, of Moorhead.
Two women are also chosen from

the Ninth .District to be state de-
partment chairmen. They are Mrs.
C. W. Vorachek of this city for
Adult Education and -''Mrs. H. H.
Holte of Crookston as co-state
chairman for Indian Welfare.

The final state music contest of

the Minnesota Public School Music

League will this year be. held in

six different areas. The contest for

the Northwest Area will be held in

the Lincoln High School Auditor-

ium in Thief River Falls next Fri-

day and Saturday, May 1 and 2.

The contestants, in order to be eli-

ble to enter this contest, must have
been rated "A" at some district

contest. Entries have been received

for the contest from the following

nineteen towns in northwestern
Minnesota: Crookston, Argyle,

Williams, Alvarado, Stephen, Hal-

lock, Baudette, Lancaster, Fosston,

Karlstad, East Grand Forks, New-
folden, Kennedy, Warren, Oslo, St.

Hilaire, Climax, Fisher, Warroad,
and Thief River Falls.;

All instrumental entries will ap-
pear on Friday. The

\

contest wiil

open on Friday forenoon at' 9

o'clock with instrumental solo en-

tries and will be followed by the

instrumental ensemble groups. The
orchestras and bands will appear on
the Friday afternoon program
which starts at 1:30. I There will

be 10 bands and orchestras on this

rogram.
All vocal entries will appear on

Saturday." The Saturday forenoon
program opens at 9 o'clock with
vocal solos followed by the vocal
ensEmbles. On the afternon pro-

gram which starts at (1:30 all the

girls glee clubs and mixed choruses
will appear. There will be 16 girls

glee clubs and choruses on this

.program. -—

The Saturday evening program
which starts at 7:30 will be of fes

thai nature. It will feature all the
vocal entries that have received

"A" ratings during the
r

day and will

close with a massed chorus per
formance.
Leo Kuscinsky of the Conserva-

tory of Music, -Morningside College,

Sioux City, la., will judge the in-

strumental contestants on Friday,
and Edward Kurtz of Cedar Falls,

Iowa, will judge the vocal entries

on Saturday and will conduct the
festival chorus.

Sentiment Former Years
Has Been Much For

Quota Fixing

Next Saturday, the eligible farm-
ers in the soil conservation pro-

gram will cast their vote for or

against the setting of a marketing;

quota on wheat for the 1942 setup.

Every year at this time the AAA
have been casting votes on the
federal program and each time the
outcome has been decidedly in.

favor of the setting of quotas. A
vote of less than 75 per cent for the
quota will defeat the proposal,
states Carl R. Anderson, county
AAA chairman.
There will be three polling places

open in Pennington county. The
townships of B^agk River and River
Falls will ballot at the Village

Council rooms at St. Hilaire. The
townships of Bray, Polk Centre
and Sanders will vote at School
Dist. No. 180 in Bray township. The
farmers of all the other townships,
this is from the central and eastern
sections of the counts', will vote at
the AAA offices here. These are
located on the second floor of tihe

Cooperative Creamery building.

Eligibility requirementns of farm-
ers who may vote are as follows:

Each farmer engaged in the pro-
duction of wheat for harvest in 1942.

on a farm on which the normal pro-
duction of the acreage planted to
wheat of the current crop is 200
bushels are more, and on which the
acreage' planted to wheat is in ex-
cess of fifteen acres, who is en-
titled to share in the proceeds of
the 1942 wheat crop as owner, land-
lord 'other than a landlord of a

(Continued on wick Page)

Next Saturday Will

Be First Salvage Day

First Saturday of Every MonthTo
Be Devoted to Gathering Of

Usable Discarded Material

WARD'S CASH GROCERY
WINS $50 OXYDOL PRIZE

John Ward, owner and manager
of Wardte Cash -Grocery on the
East Side, was the receiver of
550 check this week as he received
the news that this exhibit of Oxydol
Products at his store was .judged to
be of very high, rating in a na-
tional contest among grocery deal-

ers. Mr. Wand, scored as one of
five getting second prize. He has
won similar prizes at contests in
former years, but not with such
good rating.

4-H Club Members
May Still Enroll In

Litter Projects

Farm boys and girls between the
ages of 14 and 21 still have time to

enroll in the 4-H market litter pro-
ject, says County Agent Ernest A
Palmer, who has just received word
from Clifford1 Cairns, state 4-H club
agent, in charge of this activity

which fits in with the nation's wai
efiorc to produce more .pork.

Pigs [which may be grades, cross-

bred, or purebred, must be farrow-
ed between the dates : of February
15 and May 15 to be eligible in this

project.
Four-H market days will feature

this project with members from
each section of the state having an
opportunity to market their pigs

on the same day. New enrollments
in this project are being -ancoirr-

aged in all 4-H clubs throughout
the state. Members learn to em-
phasize the importance of large
litters of good average weight at
weaning time and apply the effi-

cient feeding and
;

management
practices to produce a; ton or more
or pork from one litter in 180 days.
Those wishing to enter the mar-

ket litter project are -urged to get
In touch with the county agent's
office between now and May 15.

Complete instructions
:
ifor carrying

out the project will be made avail-

able to each enrollee.

'

FOR I

QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Beginning next Saturday, May 2,

the first Saturday of each month,
will be set afide as Salvage Day for

the collection of useiul materials,

according to plans foimulatei by
the county civilian defense board.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will assist the Vitcory Aides
by furnishing trucks to pick up
such material as will be given by
resident of th.is city. All bundles
must be placed in the 'alleys at the
rear of their homes by nine o'clock.

Residents in the rural section of

the county are to bring their sal-

vage material to the Odegaard
store at Hazel; Jackson store at St.

Hilaire; Ed Korstad store at High.-

landing and Carl Christianson
store at Goodridge. All papers,
magazines and rags must be tied.

The material will be sold by Carl
Chris tofferson, chairman of the
Pennington' Count}- Salvage com-
mittee, the proceeds going to aid
in financing activities for the coun-
ty civilian defense council.

Among the items of value sal-

vaging are: Beds made of brass or
iron, electric cords, electric toast-

ers, irons, heaters, fans, etc.; hard-
ware, door knobs, hinges, keys,

locks, trim' springs, etc.; kitchen
utensils, knives, pans, pots, scissors-;

lamps and lighting fixtures made
of brass, copper or iron; ornaments,
metal ash "

trays, bowls, statues,

vases; "porch and garden furniture-

made of metal; radios, broken parts
containing metal; screen made of
brass or copper; toys, sleds, ice,

skates, roller skates; vacuum clean-
ers, broken parts made of metal;
coal stoves that are worn out, firer

extinguishers; fireplace equipment,
.iron arid nickel parts of old gas
stoves, radiators; refrigerator parts;

pipes, iron, copper or brass; all old

tools, plumbing fixtures, bath tubs_
faucets, sinks, etc.; automobile
parts, chains, batteries, license

plates, parts of motors, tires, tubes;

bicycles and tricycles; garden; tools,

mowers, hose, axes, rakes; farm
tools, logging chains, wire fencing

and fence posts, motors and motor
parts. Playground equipment, piec-

es of old metal, well handles, and
plows, etc.

EEE^

1 DIRECT from HOLLYWOOD : The Roly Poly Comic of the "Cisco Kid" pictures! CHRIS-PIN MARTIN and His Mexican Senoritas in Person on our stage, Friday, May 15th Only ! !

Friday and Saturday, May 1-2

"WILD BILL HICKOK RIDES"
Starring Constance Bennett and Brace Cabot

Attend Tonr Falls Theatre

Help Defend Our Country

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday
Claudette Colbert — Bay Millard — Brian Aherne

"SKYLARK"
Plus a Walt Disney Cartoon: "The Art of Skiing"

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
DOUBLE FEATURE! John Howard in

"THE MAN WHO CAME TO LIFE"
and "OBLIGING YOUNG LADY"

with Joan Carron

Wednesday and Thursday, May 6-7

"THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER"
I

— Starring —
NELSON EDDY and RISE STEVENS

i ava;low
I JTIl THEATRE **

CAT Matinee
Evening

CUM Matinee
OUN.iEvening MON.

Evoy Mickey Rooney
iiBabes On Broadway" J**r Garland
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THE RUBBER SHORTAGE IS SERIOUS

The shortage of rubber is the principal item of

which the people of this country must be made

aware. There -Shave been enacted restrictions on the

sale of new tires to the public but the dire need of

foods made from rubber it so great at this time out-

side of the use for tires that it is reliably stated that

severe restrictions can be looked for soon and "With

the outlook that there may be no new or even used

-or old tires and tubes available until 1944 or 1945.

That means that our present tires -will be worn

out and our cars will have to be put up on stilts or

. Sacks. And it is with this in view that we warn our

leaders to be considerate of the future .use of their

automobiles. We fail to realize it now and to our

sorrow will come to regret it later.

The shortage of rubber in this country is ag-

gravated because of the fact that United States must

also export rubber to aid the other United1 Nations,

which are in a worse situation in this respect than,

we. It is a case of helping an ailing mate. More-

over, the use of rubber for gas masks for our coastal

population and for collapsible boats for our aviators

is held to be of the utmost importance. The de-

mand is so great that soon all old worn-out/tires will

be seized wherever found, according to reliable au-

thorities. / -

The warning is, therefore, to save the wear on

your tires now, and you will walk/less in 1943 and
1944. /

the. morale of the [American .people by creating dis-

trust of government, by spreading suspicion about
Congress and the President, by breaking down faith

in victory, by poisoning the- hearts of people <with

vague, unfounded fears.

The other day a pamphlet came to The Gazette
from Denver. It had no sign or mark of its author-
ship. It was a deadly, bitter attack upon Washington
for not going to the rescue of the American troops
in the Philippines. It was intended to give suckers

the belief that the President and the Army and' the
Navy and' the Air Force would rather save Great Bri-
tain than to rescue American 'boys under siege in
Bataan.

.
If you, Mr. and Mrs. Voter, fall for .that kind of

bunk, you are simply swallowing Fascist poison. This
anonymous' circular was one of the things which the
Nazis are spreading through the country. Its story
is the kind' of story that licked .France, because the
French, in too many cases, half-way believed the
deadly things that were printed about their own gov-
ernment.

Remember, with ail its faults—and they are many
—the confusion and corruption and 'paralysis that
Lincoln faced was a .part of the Civil War. These
evils are the inevitable burdens of ail wars. Roosevelt
is battling with the same kind of futility and worse
that almost licked Washington, that brought 'Lincoln
to black despair. And don' forget that the hatred
of Lincoln was so bitter in 1865 that his assassin es-
caped with a thousand accomplices. Lincoln won be-
cause his cause was just.

Roosevelt is the only President we have. His
cause is as just as Lincoln's. The board of strategy
which our government has set up is following the
wisest plan we know. To question it, to throw slimy
suspicion upon our war plans, is just one way to play
the Nazi game, one way to slow down these very plans,
to cripple our soldiers, to scuttle our ships.

Don't kid yourself. When you smear your gov-
ernment you are betraying your country.

FLAAT'S CAMPAIGN IS STASSEN STRATEGY
Ole Flaat got off to a/fousing start last Friday

at Crookston in his campaign to cop the nomination

.^or. the GOP candidate'' for the office of lieutenant

governor. It is apparent that the dinner and send-

off had the full sanction of the Stassen group in St.

Paul, as John W. Fadden, a cohort of the governor,

is one of the prune movers in the Flaat campaign.

The office of lieutenant governor is not of much
account in any state election and that may be the

cause of a query as to why so much fanfare about

the job now.

Most of our readers have undoubtedly heard of

Stassen's plan to resign shortly after his re-election

(if he is re-elected) and then take up active duty in

the U. S .Navy. The Republicans, therefore, are

making a ballyhoo abcut the lieutenant-governorship

race, a mild way of taking off the heat about Stas-

sen's planned: strategy.

Regardless of Mi'. Flaat's availability as a "lieu-

tenant-governor, we, like so many others, Republicans

as well as Farmer Laborites and Democrats, do not

like the scheme to pull the stunt and attempt to

muddle the issue. Stassen should resign as of the

present, join the navy, and let C. 'Elmer Anderson
succeed to the office.

Instead of that the lieutenant governor is being

sidetracked after attempts have been made to induce

ftiira to run for some other position. Harold and his

scoutmasters are hearing a-plenty, regarding the

plan and the reaction has been more intense and un-
favorable than Stassen ever imagined. Flaat's cam-
paign cannot be magnified sufficiently to detract

from the Stassen deflection.

UNCLE SAM PAYING FOR SUBSIDY
The fat boys certainly don't give the people credit

for long memories.

It wasn't so long ago that Big Business resisted,

with all the powers at its command, conversion of its

plants to war production. The automobile industry,

in fact, trotted out its "experts" to testify that con-
version for war producion just couldn't be done.

Now the large papers and magazines are filled

with full-page advertisementns telling how the big

boys "patriotically" converted their plants to war
production—the very same plants, mind you, that they
said couldn't be converted.

These advertisements are a way of subsidizing
the daily press and "opinion" magazines and other
publications. This form of subsidy, they figure, pays
dividends, now that Big Business anti-social and anti-
American methods, are being cruelly exposed.

But it is Uncle Sam who is footing the biggest
share of the bill for these high-priced advertisements.
It is estimated that from 70 to 80 per cent of the
costs of these ads are deducted from taxes levied on
our people.

DON;T KID YOURSELF
By William Allen White.
In the Emporia Gazette

We Americans must not fool ourselves. The Fas-
cists and Nazis are at work in. this country spreading
propaganda just as diligently as they spread it in
France before the Fall. They are trying to undermine

WAGNER ON THE 40-HOUR WEEK
In a raio broadcast this week, Senator "Bob"

Wegner of New York stated the 40-hour week issue

in a few sentences. In response to the question
"Would you vote for the Vinson-Smith Bill to .permit

time and a half only after 48 hours, instead of 40?"

the Senator replied:

"No! It simply amounts to taking $14,000,000 a

week out of the pay envelopes of the men turning

our our ships and tanks, planes and other materials

turning them out at record speed and with no serious

work stoppages since Pearl Harbor.

. "While the worker's family feels the constant

pinch of a rising cost of living, the daily press reports

swollen profits of corporate industry and increasing

salaries and bonuses for corporate managers.
In any final action by Congress regarding our

soldiers on the production line, it will be guided bv
the admonition of a great British statesman: "Let.

oitterness and discontent get into the hearts of this

xrmy and then we've lost the-war!"

The quotation is from a speech by Ernest Bevin,

Churchill's Minister of Labor, and "this army" is, of

course, the army of labor.—Exchange.

SMALL BUSINESS TO BENEFIT FROM
PATENT SEIZURES

Little as well as big business will receive benefits

from patents seized by his office, Alien Property Cus-

todian Leo T. Crowley, told a close friend.

Plan is to charge a very nominal royalty for their

use, the money thus derived going into a fund to be

used for carrying on futher research work on the

patents.

At this writing, all synthetic rubber, manganese,

and pharmaceutical patents have already been seized,

as well as many chemical patents. The office is mov-
ing fast since the President directed it to seize all

patents controlled' either directly or indirectly by

the enemy. The number will run into the thousands

—and1 they will not be returned when the war is over

as they1 were after World War 1.

As the sordid story of financial brigandage is be-

ing unfolded here, it is obvious that the patent racket

constituted the base for the formation of giant inter-

naional cartels which played must of the world for

suckers—most of the world1 except the Nazis.

Through the German I. G. Farbenindustrie, the

Nazis were able to strike deals under which they se-

cured maximum production of war materials for Nazi-

Germany, while restricting production of these same
materials for their potential democratic enemies.

Hitler must have derived more than one chuckle out
of it. He got free use of the patents of the other
countries, while withholding free use of German pat-
ents to these same countries.

He had no trouble striking favorable deals with
American Big Business. This was just down their

alley. They viewed it as GOOD BUSINESS to re-

strict production here, because through limited pro-
duction they were able to get unlimited profits.

And now the American people are paying for

those unlimited profits in terms of the lives of tens
of thousands of American youths.

It is perhaps unfair to charge that they planned
it thus. But the pity is that American blood is.being
spilt today for profits from which the American peo-
ple- at no time derived any benefits. They paid
through the noses from the .very start.

But Hitler and his Nazis, at least, looked after
the welfare of their people; Big Business took the at-
titude that their people go hang.

THE VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison VHIard

It is now prefectly plain that the
policy of sending small •AEF's all
over the world and1 offering help
without stint to everybody, to Rus-
sia, to -China, to England and Egypt,
to India, to Persia, and the South
American countries, is breaking
down because; of the lack of trans-
portation.

It is now officially admitted that
since the beginning of the submar-
ine war about;Jan. 1, 116 ships have
been sunk on! the Canadian and
American coasts and in the Carri-
fceanr. But this does not give the
full picture. In addition several
ships have been very badly damag-
ed, two arivinjg in port cut in half
which means that they will be out
of service for five or six months, and

others have been injured by shell-
fire and flames. Then there has
'been a heavy ton from collisions

and going ashore; and of course all

schedules have been disrupted.
While the Navy is now moving to
install a convoy system, that means
a tremendous slowing down of our
coast-wisetraffic.
Russia Is Vital Spot
As a result of this we are seeing

a repetition of what 'happened for
a time duing the last war; supplies
are being stacked up on our docks
and wharves and' we are falling be-
hind in our .promises to" deliver
stated quantities of trucks, ammuni-
tion, cannon, etc., at given times.
The situation is, however, worse
than in the last war, because then

we were only seeking to supply
England -and our own army In
France.
Today, as said, we are seeking not

only to supply our own" bases in
Iceland, Ireland, England, Eritrea,
where we are building a great base,
and Australia, where we are trying
to land our troops by the (hundred'
thousands, but are in addition offer-
ing ai to the armed forces of other
great nations. At the end of last
year, 1941, we had only about eight
million tons of shipping and as the
Maritime Commission was unable
to keep up with Its program during
January and February we have ac-
tually been losing tonnage, and may
be for some time to come, if the
war of attrition by the submarine
and plane continues as successful as
it has.been.
Facing these facts the question is,

where shall we concentrate? What
are, (for the moment, the all-im-

Trespassing At The Capitol
.SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

Big Business is determined to sit

in the driver's seat, regardless of
whether the Republic wins the war
or not. Labor must be put in a
straight-jacket. This column learns
that^ Senator Byrd and' his crowd
are planning to attach a rider .to

an appropriation bill putting a
ceiling on wages. These fellows are
waging a war all their own—and it

isn:t against Hitler.
OPA is having a terrific head-

ache over the problem of price
control. Prices are still running
away. Report has it that there will

be an order the latter part of May
—May 27, to be exact—freezing all

wholesale and retail prices. Strong
measures are necessary to prevent
inflation.

Termites All
Anti-labor organizations in these

war days are springing .up almost
as rapidly as those defeatist rags
that have been aptly described as
the "termites of the press." And
the yall have the same super-patri-
otic colorization.
Latest of these anti-labor organ-

izations which is currently circul-

ating members of Congress with
literature is the Federated Citizens
Associations of America, a Califor-
nia outfit that Issues a publication
called, "The American Citizen."

It appears, that a member of or-
ganized labor, in the opinion of
these people, does not come under
the heading of "American citizen."

Program of the Federated Citi-
zens Asociations of America is to
outlaw the "closed shop"; prohibit
strikes "in any situation in which
great danger will be done to the
public welfare" (what a law that
would be for an anti-labor judge to

go to town on!) ; amend the Wagner
Act, which means to destroy the
effectiveness of the act from the
standpoint of labor; amend the
Sherman Act so that it could be
used more effectively as a weapon
to destroy organized labor; tax the

'

assets of labor unions; prohibit a
Government employe from belong-
ing to a union unless that union is

not affiliated with organized labor,
etc.

The association urges its members
and followers to use pressure on
members of Congress in lining them
up behind their program—that they
will be defeated in the next elec-
tion if they do not go along.

Sore at Eastman
Coordinator of Defense Arans-

portation Josaph Eastman and the
railroad brotherhood people are at
loggerheads—and there is no im-
mediate likelihood that they will be
getting together.
The brothrhood people say that

Eastman not only has failed to take
them' into his confidence, but that
he is even hostile to them. He re-
fuses, they say, to earn- out the

portant fronts? It seems as if there
could be no doubt that Russia is the
vital spot. If Russia is • defeated
this Spring- because of lack of ma-
terials it would seem imposible to
obtain a military victory over Hit-
ler unless there is an unforeseen
collapse in Germany. That the
Germans are aware of the aid we
are sending to Russia appears from
their new threat to Murmansk and
Archangel; at this writing it is' gen-
erally believed that we shall see a
big German naval and military of-
fensive to sut these supply lines
from the United' States.
It Takes Time, Material
As things stand today it is im-

possible to get supplies in any
amount into China, at least until
the new line of supplies is created.
Transport planes will help a great
deal, but transport planes cannot
bring in fighter .planes nor heavy
cannon, nor large amounts of shot
and shell. For the moment it is

necessary to forget China, and in
all probability to forget India.

If Japan is ready to go full steam
ahead with a plan which is rjrobably
to hold the Bay of Bengal and to
cut the British and American ship-
ping lanes which come up from the
Cape of Good Hope and lead into
the Persian Gulf,' the Red Sea, and
the Arabian Sea, It is . highly im-
probable that it can be stopped
now. Certainly it cannot be check-
ed by any sudden enthusiastic de-
termination of the Indian people to
join England in defeating Japan.

It takes time and enormous quan-
tities of material to equip an army
of any size, and it is doubtful if

there are 500,000 trained or partly
trained troops in India today; so
many have been sent abroad and
have fought valiantly and often un-
successfullv for the British.
Before Hitler Gets There

Australia is the second place upon
which the government should con-
centrate. That continent should' be
held at all costs. It can be made
a death trap for the Japanese, but
that again requires an immense
amount of shipping, especially as
almost all the oil and gasoline need-
ed must now be brought from the
United States at a moment when
the tanker fleet is being so rapidly
decreased. But even Australia ought
to take second place to Russia, aH
the more if Japan should attack
Siberia this Spring.
England has been sending inore

new bombers by far to Russia than
Churchill has retained for England
herself. That is the txample that
we should follow* There is increas-
ing evidence that Hitler is desper-
ately in need of oil and win there-
fore strike for the Caucasus. Hence
the importance of the work being
done by American mechanics to
straighten and1 strengthen the
Trans-Iranian railway* in Persia by
means of which President Roosevelt
hopes to get large quantities of
munitions into the Caucasus before
Hitler gets there. We are facing
the most critical stage of t±ie war
and we must not fritter away ouf
strength by attempting to do the
impossible.

spirit of the : labor-management
.program ordered by Donald Nelson.
Now they are incensed over the

first order issued by Eastman, ef-
fective May 1. George Harrison,
President of the . Brotherhood ot
Railway Clerks, says that the first

he heard of the order was when he
saw it in Railway Age, railroad
publication.
The order provides that no freight

car can be moved from one termin-.
al to another which contains less
thfiTi 10 tons of freight—an order,
the brotherhoods insist, definitely
not in the interest of national de-
fense.

Under this order, a car could re-
main on the tracks for 36 hours, af-
ter which its contents would be un-
loaded and shipped by truck until it

tad the required 10 tons of freight.

Tire Market
Today there is a "black market"

in the sale of tires and cars. Re-
ports are coming in that people who
have the money can get them with-
out difficulty, especially in such
areas as Chicago. Too often the
rationing boards are composed of
people who are using their .position
for their own financial benefit. It
is said that only a powerful organ-
ization of consumers can make ra-
tioning work.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

PAST IMPERFECT
By Ilka Chase

Ilka Chase has been an actress
since her boarding school days; and
as these began when she was 5, her
histrionic skills may reasonably be
said to be lifelong. But when you
read the first chapter of her auto-
biography you know that her
grandmother could well have sup-
plied not only ah inheritance but
an example of talent, resolution
and temperament. Miss Chase's
mother is a well-known editor; her
father looked back to generations
of seafarinz New Englanders; but
for sheer character it is unlikely
that any one could have beaten
grandma, who was the great-great-
niece of the celebrated Quaker John
Woolman and who took up foainting
at 78.

In originality and determination
Uka, you realize, had a good start.
And she has lived up to it in her
book as successfully as in her ca-
reer. The book, be it said at once,
is very good. Lest the intelligent
reader be put off: by the common
jacket decoration and the silly
promise of "indiscretions," this as-
surance is offered jwith force. Once
inside the covers you are off to wit
and mordancy, some subtlety of so-
phisticated wisdom and a lot of fun.
There is, for instance, the mem-

ory of Miss Chase's first hopeless
love: "It was at

j

about the same
time that that tower of tripe, "The
Green Hat," was published and ro-
mantic young women were much in-
fluenced by it and went around be-
ing gallant, doomed and as promis-
cuous as their luck provided. * * *

I have had my heart shattered sev-
eral times since, but on the whole,
I never again suffered so much for
so little." During

j

one period of the
author's life her stage parts and hex-
misplaced emotions serve quite
brilliantly to datejeach other in her
memories. The story of her first
marriage introduces an inimitable
anecdote of a dog-that-found-the-
bar when the man who was walking
him was supposed! to have forsworn
bars forever. In !a long and out-
poken chapter informatively en-
titled "The Sexes i and What to Do
With Them," there is a summary
v;hich can serve as proverb: "Love
is very,very important to ladies, and

I see no reason for not admitting
It'.* But perhaps) the most potent
distillation of cynical perspicacity
is a remark which might be passed
over* in good-humored- innocence:
'As she was very beautiful, Ralph
was not the first manWho had
made her unhappy."
The particular J subject of this

generally devastating commentary
is Carlotta Monterey, who divorced
Ralph Barton soine years before
she married Eugene O'Neill. And
mention of it leads further In the
quality of Ilka Chase's memoirs.
For the little sketch of "the town's
most sultry glamour queen" is clev-
erly objsctive ; and .personally
charming; and a ] good many other
word-pictures—both portrait and
landscape—may linger In our own
memories. There are some telling
notes, for example, from her meet-
ings with Randolph Hearst, who
kept wild beasts :in small cages on
a 240,000-acre ranch, and who
"scared me to death, especially in
the swimming .pool, where he looked
like an octopus.".
On the scene and preoccupations

of Hollywood, too, Miss Chase has

original comment on a much-writ-
ten-of topic. There's a horrific co-
gency about her visualization of the
prevailing female costume; light
slacks or .shorts, generally crump-
led, and "worn with a silver-fox bo-
lero." And the evocation of after-
dinner sociability is dark with com-
pelling gloom: "The ladies sit on
one side of the room and talk about
their, hairdressers and the gentle-
men sit on the other and discuss
the industry and communism."
Eccentricities of film censorship,

oddities in English domestic habit,
puckish qualities in American big
business, are among the more im-
personal items picked out by Miss
Chase's sometimes extremely caus-
tic wit. And she is very far from
sparing individuals. But her harsh-
est scorns have a clear, hard sin-
cerity of actual judgment. In a
book which will be read for its

cleverness there are sound values
and good sense. And' Edith Whar-
ton would have liked Ilka Chase's
reference to the flights of the pleas-
ure-seekers, if she were here to
write a sequel to "The Glimpses of
the Moon."

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

In consonance jwlth the minority
party's ostensible insistence that
politics must be adjourned "while we
are at war, its official spokesmen
have adopted the position that
would be of aid and comfort to the
foe. i

-During the last presidential cam-
paign, Clarence

j
Bundington Kel-

land, now the designated policy an-
nouncer of the G.GF., was telling
his audiences that the country
wanted a leader ;who would tell it

that "you have no grounds for war,"
and was arraigning the President
for describing Mussolini's dragoon-
ing his country into 'Axis member-
ship, as soon as

j
it appeared that

France was succumbing, as a slab
in. the back.

j

Just the other day. Chairman
Martin of the Republican National
Committee, defending his party's
delegations in Congress, blazoned
that "the few Republiians (we had
only 89 in the House before 1939)
didn't hold up anything.

Well, they held up the naval bill
which was to rehabilitate cur mar-
ine arm—which the President saw
the need for. and tried to get back
in 1935.

j

'

They put hurdles in the way o:
fortifying Guam, \ until it was" too
late to do the job! which might have
given us another corregidor, and
might have saved the Philmoines.
And they blocked the lend-lease
bill for weeks if -not months, while
the nations destined to be our al-
lies were starving for planes and
guns and tanks.

|

That bill, incidentally, was the
one the "America First" Committee—of which Buddihgton Kelland was
a member—described in its adver-
tisements as the r'War Dictatorship
Hill." When that measure finally
went through, in 1941, 135 Republic-
an House members voted against it.

Before that we
;

had the struggle
to repeal the arms embargo act,
which had barred the sale of war
material to any belligerent country.
After the better part of a year the
President had to jcall a special ses-
sion to get the legislation that in
all probability prevented the over-
whelming of England.
The story could be prolonged in-

definitely. In other words, practic-
ally even.- enactment that 'had for
its objective the readying of Amer-
ica for the war, that was inevitable,
was fought by the minority mem-
bers of Congress.

'

The New York
j

Times, after list-
ing the Congressional proceedings
along this line, summed it up thus:

Newspapers and Kelland
"The Republicans in Congress

have achieved, iri short, a perfect
record of opositidn to these meas-
ures recommended by the President,
by the Secretary! of State and bv
the Army's Chief :of Staff."
Now the G.O.P. propagandist is

clamoring for all-out war. He told

the Ybungstowh (Ohio) Young Re-
publican League that "if any man,
Democrat or Republican, shall raise
his voice in appeasement or for ne-
gotiated peace, the Republican par-
ty will denounce or repudiate him.'*
He coupled with this bold state-

ment—nobody is suggesting a ne-
gotiated peace; that sort of talk be-
longed to the period when Mr. Eel-
land was assuring the nation that
there was no danger of war and
.charging the President with trying
to bring war on—the objectives of
his party. These inferred that the

'

administration is inefficient; is ap-
pointing unfit men to the produc-
tion job, is guilty of boondoggling
and conniving at huge profits by

'

those engaged in carrying out war
contracts.

So. after doing everything he
could to embarass the preparations
for the struggle, he is now demand- '

ing unqualified 'efforts to win the
war. It would have* been frastly
easier and shorter to accomplish

|
this if it had not been for the tac-
tics that hampered and delayed the
attempt? to get ready for the crisis.

Non-Partisan in One Respect
Objection to the new G.O.P. pro-

pagandist is not limited tto those of
opposite political faith. Th?.t
staunch Republican newspaper, the-
New York Herald-Tribune, had this
to say about Mr. Kelland recently:
He has been about the wrongest

man in the United States and" he
is now at pains to make it clear
that he is still wrong. Mr. Kelland
was so busy being a Republican in
the last year that he could not
snem to get excited about' the Ger-
man menace or the Japanese men-
ace or any other national issue.
While Mr. Willkie was pleadin- for-
a truce in politics with resoect - to
foreign affairs. Mr. Kelland was
kicking the administration in the
shins whenever it stirred to defend
the nation. While courageous and
independent Republican represent-
atives were saving the administra-
tion's essential preparations for war
from legislative defeat, Mr. Kelland
was tossing assorted sizes of monkev
wrenches into the machine.
"Now he is out pleading for poli-

tics and more politics."
My contemporary is, of course,

entitled to run his job as seems to
him best, but I think I have a jour--
neyman's right to criticize the per-
formance of a fellow following the
same trade. And- it does not seem
to me that he is forwarding the
process of making the next Con-
gress Republican—which is, of
course, the minority uartv's 'Ob-
jective.

,
He knows—or rather he ought to

know—that he would not be per-
mitted to combat the election of the
Republican Congressmen who con-
sistently oposed all the imcortant
preparedness measures,

. assuming
that these will be renominated. And
yet. how can his support, of them
square with his passionate declara-
tion of devotion to- winning the

The Second Teasooonfu
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ST. HILAIRE
Senior Class Play

"All American Family," the Sen-

ior Class play, will be given Thurs-
day evening, April 30, at the high,

school auditorium with the follow-

ing cast:
Roger Butler a small town busi-

nessman! Enus Nohre; Carrie, his

-.vile, Elayne Pearson; ;Caroline,

their daughter, Vivian Olson; Bill,

their middle son, Harlan Olson;
Eobbv. the younger son, Grover
Stephens: Grandma, Mr. Butler's

mother, Dorothy Larson; The Wid-
;
cw Smith, a fascinating neighbor,

Lorraine Swanson; Peter, her son,

Raymond Hausen; Bruce Ford,
Caroline's fiance. Earl Bothman;
Lucy Middleford, Mrs. Butler's sis-

ter, Adeline Iverson, and Avis,

Lucy's adopted daughter, Beverly

Schalz.

Music Contest

Girls Clee Club consisting of

twenty girls went to Crookston Sat-
urday to participate in the annual
music festival. Girls sang "Bra
hams Lullaby" under the direction

of Miss Blanche Frhy. Their re-

w radwas an "A" rating. This be-
ing the first year they have receiv-

ed more than a "C" rating. They
have now been entered in the re-

gional contest to take place in Thief
River Falls this week. Their next
appearance will be at the May Par-
ent-Teachers association meeting.

Civilian Defense Meeting
I A number of women from St. Hi-
iuire and vicinity attended the Ci-

vilian Defense meeting at the au-
ditorium in Thief River Falls Fri-

day afternoon. Musical numbers
were given bv pupils from Thief
River Falls high school. Superin-
tendent Bye was the main speaker.

Mrs. Karwand. Mrs. Wright, and
Mrs. Knutson explained the work of

the meeting.

Young People's Meeting
The Young People's meeting at

the Covenant Mission church held

their meeting Friday evening at the

church. The program was present-

ed by the Viking Young People.

The program consists of musical
numbers put on by the choir, trios,

quartets, a duet, and a reading.

Th sneaker- was Rev. _F. Duerre of

[Viking.

j

Stephens—Cassidy

i
Word has been received recently

| by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
'Stephens, that their son. Staff Ser-
geant Robert Stephens, exchanged
marriage vows with Miss Doris

Casidv of Junction City, Kan., April

;10. at the Post Chapel at Barkley,

iTexas.

Registration Day
Registration was held Monday for

ail men aged 44 to 64 inclusive at

the Jackson hall.

Miss Olive Almquist plans to re-

turn to Moorhead Tuesday to re-

sume her studies after having spent

a week at home due to illness.

Mrs. George Wilson and Billy of

Aurora and Mrs. Wm. Olson, visit-

ed Sunday at the Paul Ortloff

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter motored Sunday to Gon-
vick to visit her mother and other
relatives.

Stanley Johnson, who is in the

CCC camp in Middle River, spent a
few days at the home of his -father,

Xlmer Johnson.
, A farewell partv was given Erling

Anderson. Stene and other men who
leave for the armed forces soon,

Mondav -evening at the Frontier
cafe. '

|

Mrs. Albert Nelson visited Sunday
with Mrs. Peter Kalinowski and
Miss Adeline Fiamme. '

Mrs.. George Wilson and Billy of

Aurora came Saturday to visit at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Olson. Her brother,

Harwood, leaves soon for the armed
forces. •

|

Mr. and Airs. Elmer Johnson vis-

ited Sunday evening at the Jens
Almtniist • home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rosendahl left

Friday for Winnipeg to visit at the
home of their daughter and; son-in-
law, Mr. iand Mrs. Frank Gibbs.
Mr. and. Mrs. Lester Olson and

Mareia visited his mother, Mrs. An-
na Olson, near Highlanding, Sun-
day.
Mesdames Myles Jackson, John

Hanson, Oscar Gunstad and Lester
Olson motored to Grand Forks on
Wednesday, where they attended to
business, i

Mrs. Frank Courmier and family
of Newfolden visited from Friday
until Sunday at the Clifford
home.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Moen of Fer-
tile visited Monday evening at the
Arvid Dahlstrom home.
Mrs. Henri- Olson, and Mr. and

Mrs. Gust Peterson and Sharon of
Warren ,visited Sunday at the Paul
Ortloff home. *"

Nicky Drees left Thursday for
Sparta, "Wis., to work on a govern-
ment construction camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Fargo spent last week-end at the
home of ; the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs; Martin Bjerk, and her
mother, Mrs. Ida Konickson, and
other relatives.

Roger Grovem left Monday for
the CCC camp at Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stephens

and family moved Thursday from
the Eliza Henrickson residence to
the Arne Vik farm north of town,
the former Mike McAndrews farm,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem and

family and Tom Larson motored to
Warren Sunday.

. Mr .and Mrs. Wiley Ewing visit-

ed Sunday at the Gerald Stephen
heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haue and Mrs.

Adrian Olness of Bemidji came on
Friday to visit with the Paul Roy
family and other relatives.

Mrs. Adrian Olness left for Grand
Forks the same evening from where,
she took the train to Bremerton,
Wash., to join her husband, who is

employed out west.
Mrs. Henry Ness and Galen re-

turned Friday from Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Sharon of Waren visited Sunday at
the. home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Olness.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney and

Ellen visited Sunday at the August
Swenson . home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief

River Falls visited Saturday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olson.
Otto Johnsonj Axel Johnson, John

Lundberg and Mrs. Hans Hanson
motored to Drayton, N. D., Thurs-
day, where they attended to busi-
ness matters.
Mesdames Harold Rud, V. G.

Brink, John Hanson and Manville
Gunderson attended the nutrition
meeting Thursday at Thief River
Falls. Friday, May 1, the leaders
will give the information to the
public at the school
A number of local people motored

to Greenbush Wednesday and at-
tended

;
the Women's Missionary

Federation convention of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church.

WhexitandthcWat

BiG INDUSTRY
WHEAT U THE WORLDS BI66E5T HUH
1HDU5TRY. NEARLY l» MILLION U.S.
tARMERS GROW WHEAT.

MARKETING QUOTAS HELP KEEP
'

AMERICA'S WHEATPROGRAM 5TR0N6.
DURING WARTIME. VQUlN THE -

NATIONAL RETESEHOUMUM' «?'

Grygla News

Elmer Hylland and Mrs. Arthur
Nordby. I

The Farmers' Union Local) meets
the third Tuesday of each month.
For May plans are being '

m&de to

secure a movie and' it is hoped) that

Mr. Livingstone will be there.

Attend Funeral for Belative

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorenson
accompanied their son, 'Herbert, of

Thief River, to Ada to attend tihe

funeral for (Mr. Sorenson's
j

sister,

Mrs. Ellen Vigen, Tuesday.
|

Mrs.
Vigen is survived by two daughters,

Mrs. Carl Christianson and Mrs.
Arthur McCune, tooth of Ada.}
Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson left for

Thief River Falls Monday and vis-

ited with their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest isoren-

son, until Tuesday. !

Bethel Aid Has Meeting

The first meeting for tihis year of

the Bethel Ladies Aid was held at

the church Thursday afternoon.

Rev. N. F. Seebach gave a talk. No
definite business was carried out,

but a discussion was held regarding

what to serve at each meeting of

the organization. It was decided
to leave this -up to the refreshment
committee for each time. Mrs. Les-
ter Hook, Mrs. Herman Zinter, and
Mrs. Lawrence Hesse were hostesses.

For May, Edna Hesse, (Mrs. Fred
Bucholz, and Mrs. Adelbert Hesse
will serve as hostesses. !

The Aid meets the fourth Thurs-
day of every month.

j

Nutrition Meeting to Be Held

Everyone is welcome to attend a
nutrition meeting, the topic of
which will be "Home Grown Food
Supply in War-time" at -the local

school auditorium Saturday after-

noon at two o'clock. The meeting
will he in charge of Mrs. Hans
Strom, leader.

PAGE THREE

Ladies' Aid Thursday.
Mrs. Agnes Pyine, supervisor from

the state department of education,
accompanied by TGiora Ekomedahl,
county superintendent of schools,
visited the Grygla school Wednes-
day.
Mrs. A. J. Anderson and infant

son, Richard Allen, returned home
from a Thief River Falls hospital
Friday.

j

"

Mrs. Wm. 'Reynolds oft Minnea-
polis, who had spent a month visit

ing relatives and friends,

to (her home Thursday.

(Continued on Back

returned

Page)

VIKING

Rev. and Mrs. Duerre, Thelma
Anderson, LeRoy and Ojjville Sus-
tad and Minnie Fadenrecht attend-

ed a farewell service at the Mission

church at Strandouist Sunday eve-

ning. Thisoccasion was
|

in honor
of five young: men who are leaving

for the army service. The group
rendered several musical .

numbers
and Rev. Duerre spoke,

j

Wilfred Langness and Doris Moe
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Langness home Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Mervin An-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. Aleeck An-
derson motored to Roseau Sunday
with Doryce Mae Anderson, who
has accepted a position as saleslady
at the J. C. Penney store at Roseau
and began working Monday morn-
ing. I

The local ctudents of
|
the New-

folden high school attended the
music contest held at Stephen Sat-
urday. The N.H.S. groups came
out with a very good rating in all

their groups.
j

Mrs. Harold1 Kegg. entertained a
group for luncheon Tuesday in

honor of her daughter, JeaimeT*
birthda yanniversary.
Mrs. W. W. Barr, Mrs. Alex Kroha

and Jerry and Mrs. Oscar Anderson.
attended the birthday party fox-

Mrs. Melvin Johnson at her home
Tuesday. "*'

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and
family of Thief River Falls called
on relatives here Saturday evenings
A group from the Mission- church:

motored to St. Hilaire Friday eve*
nins/ where they gave the program.
at the Young People's meeting at
the Mission church.
Mrs. August Swanson and Ralpo-

of Radium, Mrs. Clarissa Erickson,
Paul, Earl and George, and Mr. and;
Mrs. Arthur Anderson and Dale?
were entertained at the Gust Peter-
son home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and sons

motored to Argyle £unday and also
vsiited at the August Swanson home
at Radium Sunday.
Mrs. Emelia Temple and Lewis

Westli nof Strathcona visited, at Sha
Henry Stone home Sunday.
Mrs. Axel Swanson spent Sunday

with relatives at Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

Dorothy and Crystal Olson visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Verner Jacobson
of Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mis Minnie Fadenrecht of Min-

neapolis spent a few days at the
Rev. Duerre home.
Arnie Samuelson's little son, May-

nard, was bajtized at the Zion,
Lutheran church Sunday at the
morning services.

A group of relatives gave a birth-
day party' for Mrs. Alton Sackett
Sunday.

MILLE LACS IXDIAX HELD
IN DEATH OF GIRL

Federal authorities announced
that a 37-year old Chippewa Indian
has been taken into custody for the
brutal slaying of a 16-year old
Indian girl whose garroted body
was found following an ancient
tribal ritual at the Mille Lacs re-
servation, near Brainerd.
The slaying, according to Wil-

liam P. Murphy, and Assistant TJ.

S. District Atorney Heje, was the
aftermath of traditional "moccasin
?air.ss" on the reservation. He de-
scribed the games as an ancient
aborigine ritual in which youn
men of the tribe gathered in

j
the

woods for an orgy of gambling jand
almost superhuman feats of daring.
The victim was found dead along

a highway in the vicinity of i the
Mille Lacs trading post, near Ana-
mia. An autopsy showed she may
have been criminally assaulted. 1

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
tht Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
Stat* Medical Asso-
ciation. '

May Day will be celebrated all

over the country this year by a
special effort to see that every child

is protected against small pox and
diphtheria. .

The President's May Day child

health proclamation is devoted en-
tirely to the cause and like proclam-
ations have been, issued here in

Minnesota by Governor Stassen and
Dr. A. J. Chesley, secretary of the

State Board of Health.
The Minnesota State Medical As-

sociation, likewise, has carried on; a
continuous campaign for vaccina-

tion and immunization in the state

because war- time is associated al-_

ways with epidemics of disease. It

ib more than ever -necessary to pre-

vent, the diseases we know can be
prevented because others may come
along for which there is no safe

and sure protection. To neglect

those which have been shown to be
unnecessary is poor economy and
poor patriotism.
Every baby should be protected

from both small pox and diphtheria

by {he time he is one year old and
again, if necessary, before he goes

to school. Every adult should be
vaccinated against small pox. every
five years. If this program is fol-

lowed two ancient scourges can be
wiped from the state of Minnesota.

Soap and Water Cleanliness
Spring house cleaning time is -not

an unmixed blessing to members of

the family who don't like their

•habits disturbed; but it's a sound

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

April Meeting of PTA
The Grygla P-T.A. met in its reg-

ular meeting at the school auditor-

ium on Friday evening. The meet-
ing was opened by the singing of

the P. T. A. song directed by Thel-

ma Johnson with Viola Berger as

accompanist. The secretary's report

of the last P. T. A. meeting was
read and approved' as was the re-

port of the last meeting of the

executive committee. The nominat-
ing committee, consisting of Floyd
Wurscher, chairman, Mrs. Harold
Bush and Edith Anderson were
chosen. The treasurer's report was
read and accepted.

It was decided that a summer
round-up or health clinic be held

for all children of pre-school age

and those in the grades some time

the latter part of May. This in-

cludes all children in the Grygla

school district and children of peo-

ple residing outside the district

"that are members of tile PTA. Mr.
Wurscher was appointed chairman
of the committee to contact doctors

and to make arrangements for the

clinic.

The children's party which has
been sponsored by the PTA was dis-

cussed. It was flnnauy decided to

sponsor an outing to the Old Mill

State Park on some Sunday the lat-

ter part of May. Mrs. Harry Mc-
Lean was appointed to contact the

Goodridge district and find out if

the school bus would be available.

If other districts would want to

join the outing they are welcome.
Mrs. Hans Strom, Mrs. Oscar Knut-
son and Mrs. Ralhp Galbraith were
appointed to serve on tihe lunch
committee for the outing.

The next meeting will include the

election of officers for next year.

The program committee for May
will include Mrs. Harry McLean,
Ralph Galbraith and Harold Bush.
At the conclusion of the business-

session the following program was
;iven:

Skit, "Exploded Alibis," given over
the radio; Paper, "Safety in Home
and School," Margaret Sersland;
another paper on "Safety in the
Community," Harriet Hahn; piano
solo, Viola Berger; and an article

Youth Marches On," Mrs. Elmer
Hylland.
This program on 'safety was ar-

langed by Mrs. Gust Austad, Mrs.
Robert Thorson and Anton Boman.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Ralph

Galbraith, Mrs. Otto Hohle and
Mrs. Oscar Knutson.

by those present. A lunch, includ-
ing a birthday cake, was also en-
joyed.

A Narrow Escape

Recently when Manuel Hanson
anil Abel Staal were on their way
to Washington, they had a narrow
escape from 'plunging down a one
(hundred fifty foot drop near White-
fish, Mont. Something had gone
wrong with the rod of tihe steering
wheel so that Abel Staal, who was
driving, could not control the car.

He had presence of mind enough
to get out of the car. Manuel
Hanson, the other occupant of the
doomed vehicle, could not get out
on his side, as he was confronted
with a sheer drop of over one hun-
dred and 1 fifty feet. He therefore
'had to make a quick exit thru the
door Mr. Staal had used. This was
none too soon, as the fender of the
car tore his trousers leg in its head-
long plunge down, the abrupt in-

cline. The contents of the suit-

cases were scattered far and wide.
The men descended to the scene
of the destruction of their auto-
mobile by another road". They found
that nothing but the tires of the
car could be salvaged. After pick-
ing up their clothing, the men con-
tinued on their journey. Mr. Staal
boarded a train for his destina-
tion in Washington, while Mr. Han-
son returned home to Grygla. They
were minus their automobile but
considered themselves lucky- to es-

cape without further injury.

Sparby and Johnson Honored
On Friday evening many friends,

relatives and neighbors of Oscar
Sparby and Adrian Johnson, who
have enlisted in the armed forces of
the country, were tendered a fare-
well party at the school house in
Dist. 89N. Everyone present had an
enjoyable time -playing indoor and
outdoor games. Palmer Nordvick
on behalf of their many friends,

presented the honored guests each
with a purse of money. At a late
hour a delectable lunch, brought by
those present, was served. Out of
community guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Ostby, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Eastby and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Lunsetter and child-
ren, and Myrtle and Gilferd Lian,
all of Gatzke.

Parties

health measure. And tihis is as
good a time as any to re-emphasize
the importance of "soap and water*'
cleanliness."

The first and most important step
in the routine home protection
against disease is cleanliness. jPeo-

ple, food, wishes, cioUhes and house-
holds need regular and frequent
washing to protect them from the
germs that lurk in dirt and multi-
ply in dirt.

j

Not only in the spring, but all

round the year, food and utensils
should be kept clean. Towels for
all the family should be kept separ-
ate and changed often.. Clean
clothes and frequent baths should
be the rule and habit.

,

[

Soap and water is the greatest
cleansing agent known to man and
the cheapest and1 most effective. It

will do more than* any medication
ever discovered to preventf the
spread of colds, gkin infections,

disease and food contamination
and its use should be habitual for
every member ot the familyj—not
just the youngsters—before eating,
and after atending to physiological
needs.

j

Recent studies have shown that
cleanliness is often slighted serious-
ly in public restaurants and drink-
ing places, too, and ipatrons who
attend to their spring houseclean-
ing and their daily good hygiene at
home should demand1 that restaur-
ants also wash their food proper-
ly—or refuse to patronize them.

Birthday

Mrs. Henry Holte was the honor
guest at a- party at her' home Sat-
urday evening, the occasion being
her birthday. Those (present to

honor her were Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Saxvold and- family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Nygaard and girls, Mr. and
Mrs. Obert Grovum, Mrs. Robert
Thorson and Helen, and Mrs. John
Loven and boys of Gatzke. Mrs.
Holte served the group a lovely
lunch, which included a birthday
cake baked by- Mrs. Saxvold. The
honor guest received several gifts.

On Sunday, Mrs. Robert Thorson
and Helen were dinner guests at tihe

Hans Thorson (home in honor of
Mrs. Hans Thorson's birthday which
ocurred Monday. Ella Haugen was
an afternoon guest, when Mrs.
Thorson served lunch. She received
several gifts.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Carl
Holbrook and Mrs. John Johnson
helped Mrs. G. O. Sandland cele-
brate her birthday at her home.
The ladies spent a pleasant after-
noon of visiting. Lunch, brought
by the guests, was served. This in-
cluded, a birthday cake baked by
Mrs. Johnson, which was trimmed
with colored candies.
Elmer strdm was the honor guest

at a birthday party at his home on
Saturday evening. Those present
besides Che Hans Strom, family
were Mr. and Mrs. John Brateng
and Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Neuschwander and: son. An
enjoyable social evening -was spent

**q-'

Mrs. Victor Nygaard Honored

Ella Haugen and Mrs. George
1

Hanson were hostesses Friday eve-
ning for a parcel shower for Mrs.
Victor Nygaard at her home. The
evening was spent in a pleasant
social manner by the sixty guests
present. The many beautiful gifts

were opened and admired'. At mid-
night a delicious lunch brought by
the guests was served by the hos-
tesses.

Guests from- a distance were Mr.
and Mrs. Obed Sabo and children
ot Goodridge.

Galen Olsons Feted

About ninty people were present
at the Ole Bratteli home Sunday
when Mr. and Mrs. Galen Olson
were feted at a miscellaneous show-

The afternoon was spent in
visiting and in .conversation toy the
guests. After tihe honored couple
had opened their many gifts and
the guests had viewed1 them, a deli-
cious lunch, brought by the self-

invited guests, was served by the
hostesses, Evelyn Smeby, Margaret
Lillevold and Myrtle (Askeland.
Guests from a distance were Mr.
and Mrs. John Kjelgren and family
of Erie. .

'

Farmers Union Meets

The April meeting of the Farm-
ers Union Local was held at the
Grygla hall Tuesday evening, with
V. F. Kruta, president, presiding.

He gave a talk on the educational
school which he had attended. This
school stressed the platform aims
cf the Farmers Union program-. The
audience sang several songs, these
songs being the Farmers Union

Lunch was served toy Mrs.

Johnnie Peterson of LeSueur and
his* sister, Mrs. Russel Wentz, of
Grand Forks, were visitors at the
Clarence Peterson home Saturday.
Vernon Hoff and his mother, Mrs.

Olaf Hoff, were visitors at the Hans
Wick and Sivert Salveson homes
and with other relatives Sunday
and Monday. They returned to

their home at Perley Monday. Ver-
non Hoff was inducted into the
armed forces of our country April
29.

Jean Bucholz returned home on
Monday (from a Thief River Falls
hospital where she had had an op-
eration for appendicitis.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
Dolores were business callers at
Bemidji Saturday. They also visit-

ed at the Stanton Spicer home.
Jane Haugen of .Thief River Falls

was a week-end visitor at the Carl
Holbrook home.

^ j

Mrs. Martha Stenberg spent Sun-
day visiting at the Henry Soren-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brady of

Kodiak, Alaska, announce 'the ar-
rival of a baby girl Sunday morn-
ing. Mrs. Brady was the' former
Ruth Walle.

|

Mrs. Harold Bush' and Mrs. Ber-
tha Holbrook accompanied: Harold
Bush to Warren on Thursday. They
spent the day visiting at the Wal-
ter Holbrook home. \

Margaret Miller, who is employ-
ed in Warren, and Dorothy 'Miller,

who attends high school at Thief
River Falls, spent the week-end at
their home. '

Mrs. Arne Gonnering is spending
some time visiting with Julia Brat-
teli at her home. i

Mrs. Emil Boyum and Mrs. Albert
Miller took Margaret Miller to
Warren Monday. Mrs. Boyum, also,
attended the county assessors' meet-
ing., i

Mrs. J. Engstrom and Sidney of
Holt were Sunday visitors at the
Charles McLean home. j

Carl Leshar and John Williamson
called on several friends in the
Gatzke community Sunday.
Dinner guests at the Paul Paul-

son home Sunday were Mrs. Anna
Hoff and Vernon of Perley. They
together with Mr. and Mrs. .Hans
Wick, Mrs. Peter Jacobson of Thief
River Falls, Mrs. Gib Overvold and
son, and Mrs. Tron Fonnest and
children were " guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Levang.
Thursday visitors at the Harry

McLean home here were Mrs.
Pete Levang, Doris Newton and
Mrs. Axel Sund and Wilma of Es-
plee. •

Mr. and Mrs. Hans W. Hanson
and Mrs. Charley Knutson were
Sunday evening callers at the Os-
car Knutson home.
Mrs. Ervin Vigen and infant son

returned from a Thief River Falls
hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Nelson and

daughter (visited at the Anton Er-
ickson home at Clearbrook; Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and

daughters were Sunday visitors at
the Erick Aune and John Loven
homes at Gatzke.

;
.

Mrs. John Franzman and Mrs.
Carl Sund of Esplee and Mrs. Hans
Stfom attended a leaders'; meeting
for nutrition leaders at Gatzke on
Thursday.
Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and

family visited Sunday at the Philip
and Ivan Moe home and at the T.
O. Lian home at Oklee. ! Enroute
home they also called at the Magda
Blackstad home at Goodridge.
Mrs. Raymond Sorenson; and Al-

vin Blaine shopped in Thief River
Falls 'on Monday. '

Orville Askeland, wifco recently re-
signed his position with the local
Farmers Union because the thought
he had to leave for the iarmy on
Wednesday, has resumed ihls work
as he has been deferred ifor some
time.

j

Mrs. Ed Shogren, who has spent
the winter at her farm home here,
left Friday evening for Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Henry and

Raniona Thiel of Grand Forks
were visitors at the Carl Thiel, Ole
Holte and 'Henry- Holte Oiomes on
Wednesday.

j

Rev. N. F. Seebach was! a visitor

at tihe Fred Bucholz home after 1

i

Place your want-ad in tH&
*

Forum. You can "be sure
of Results!'

PAID ARVERTTSTNG

irom where I sit

2?r/ Joe Marsia

A FEW weeks ago, I had occasion to

visit some friends of .mine in Ne-
braska.

Nebraska certainly ; is a great
State. I like Nebraska.1 1 like those
immense cornfields that seem to

stretch from horizon
j
to horizon.

(Plenty of wheatfields in Nebraska,
t00-) * * i .

But the thing that interests me
most about Nebraska right now is

the very important social experi-

ment the beer people started there
several years ago. j ,

Beer itself is naturally a bever-
age of moderation. Yet, all too

often, people arc inclined to blame
beer wrongly for anyj misconduct
of the customer or the proprietor

in a place licensed to sell beer.

So, the brewers got together to

see what they. could do about this.

They weren't really responsible for

their retailers ... in Ifact, they're

not allowed to control retailers.

But the brewing industry worked
out a plan by which it cooperates
with the public authorities to elim-

inate bad conditions in the minor-
ity of places whose conduct would
reflect on the law-abiding majority.

The beer people urge proprietors

of retail places to conduct them
properly and to obey the law. They
urge consumers to cooperate, and
ask the^public generally to report
law violations to the authorities.

They send warnings to careless re-
tailers and if conditions are not
corrected they take the case up*

with the authorities. Naturally the
authorities and the public have wel-
comed this as an added force in

.

building respect for law and order*

That program is now operating
"inmany states — and with the Na-
tion at war, brewing industry or-

ganizations cooperate with civil

and military authorities to assure
good conditions in beer outlets
around the army camps and naval
stations.

Somehow, to me, that's a mighty
important, public-spirited effort.

I don't know of anything like it

ever having been tried before. If

people really help the brewers
with that program they'll bo doiug;

a great thing for the country.

^O&^hiaJul^

No. 38 ofa Series Copyright, 1942, Brewing Industry Foundan'nr}.

YOU WANT

Absolute

j

Protection

i at a Saving

Insure... with
Farmers Automobile

Insurance **<«>Inter

Citizens Ins. Agency
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

I

J. H. TJLYAN, Manager

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
.ED tttt.t.

316 LaBree Ave. N.
Thief Klver Falls

A. L. LARSON
Koseaui Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River. Minn,

THTRENPAXIL A.
Hazei,

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad^ Minn.

1?tvttt. DYRUD
Newfolden, Minn

MRS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

LTJDTIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn. J
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Brunell Erickson

And Paul F. Mellby

Exchange Marriage Vows

Amid palms, candelabra and bas-

kets of flowers at Trinity Luth-

eran church. Saturday morning at

-eigfit o'clock, Miss Brunell Erickson,

daughter of Mr. - and Mrs.. M. P.

Erickson of this city, and Paul

Frederick Mellby of Angola, Ind.,

son of Dr. and Mrs. O. F. MeUby,

also of this city, exchanged mar-
riage -vows. Rev.. O. S. Thompson
performed the ceremony. They
were attended by Mr. and Mis.

Morris Hawick. Ushers "were Stan-

ton «Dahlen and Andy Magnuson.
Nuptial music was furnished by

Robert J. Lund, who sang "O Prom-

ise Me" and "O Perfect Love." Mrs.

Glendon Ahre played music before

the -wedding and also Lohengrin's

(processional march and Mendels-

sohn's recessional march.
The bride, who " was given in

marriage by her father, chose a
white taffeta gown trimmed in vel-

veteen for 'her wedding. She wore

a cap of pink and white sweet peas

and "carried a bouquet of white

daisies, white swansonias and pink

roses. Mrs. Howies: was attired in

a pink chiffon floor-length gown
with quilted crepe jacket. She car-

ried a bouquet of roses, sweet peas

and white swansonia.
The bride's mother wore a navy

folue dress witih white trim while

tihe groom's mother wore a navy
blue dedirigote with pink trim. Both
mothers wore corsages of white
swansonia, pink roses' and mixed
sweet peas.

A wedding breakfast was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson at the Ter-
race room in the Rex Cafe to which
twenty-eight ;gu e s t s attended.

Flowers ana candles were on the

table which was centered by a tiered

wednig cake with a bell and1 bride

and groom. !

The bride attended Lincoln high
school and St. Olaf's college at

Nortlifleli'. She was employed at the
Oen Mercantile Co., for some time
and lately has been employed with
the Dayton Co. in Minneapolis. The
groom is a graduate of the Lincoln
high school and St. Olaf's college.

He is manager of the Gamble-
Skogmo. Inc., at Angola, Ind.^

Mr. and Mrs. Mellby left immed-
iately for Angola, Ind., where they
will be at home May 1st. For
travel, the bride chose a costume
of "navy blue sheer redingote trim-
med in white with navy blue and
white accesories.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Knapp and Mrs. Evelyn
Swenson of Warren.

JOINT BIRTHDAY HONORS
HELD AT CHRISTIANSON HOME

Waldie Christiansen and! Mrs. C.

son Christianson were (honored at

a joint birthdayi party at tine Waldie
Christianson home Sunday, the par-

ty also being in honor of Edna
Christianson and Harold Breland of

Brooklyn, N. Y. A one o'clock din-

ner was served, birthday cakes cen-

tering the table. A social afternoon

was spent. .

Those who attended were Edna
Christianson and Harold Breland
of Brooklyn; N. Y., Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Christianson and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Art Bartelson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Christiansori of Bagley,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Christianson

and Mr. and Mrs. Waldie Christian-

son and family.
'

MRS WILLIAM GILBERTSON
ENTERTAINS ON SATURDAY

A groin? of friends gathered; at

the William* Gilbertson home Sat-
urday evening. Missionary M. G.
C. Vaageness of •Madagascar showed
pictures from that {place, the, re-

mainder of the evening .being spent
socially. A 10:30 luncheon >was
served by Mrs. Gilbertson,

Those who attended were Mis-
sionary Vaageness, Rev. and Mrs.
E. L. Tungseth, Mr. and- Mrs. Al-

fred Lassesson, -Mr. and 'Mrs. Wal-
ter Peterson, Mrs. Oscar Joppru
and 'Margaret, Mrs. Ole Ose, Mrs.
Chester Dyrud and Oariyn, JuditSh

Lockrem; Edna Olson and' Mr. and
Mrs. William Gilbertson and family.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
DOROTHY BLANCHARD^
Mrs. Burt Emanuel, Bernice Vlg-

ness and Mae Lindquisi were joint

hostesses at the Emanuel home
Wednesday- - evening at a surprise

bridal shower honoring Dorothy
Elanohard. The evening was spent

socially and an eleven ;o'clock tray

luncheon .was served. Miss Blan-
gift from the

were the

chard received
group.

: Those who attended!
honor guest and Eleanor Leiren,

Gloria and Lorraine Quist, Ellen
Berggren, Alice and Mae Llndquist,

Edla Erickson, Mrs. ;
Norman D.

Johnson, Mrs. Art Johnson, Ber-
nice Vigness and Mrs. Burt Eman-
uel.

DALE LARSON FETED
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Walter Larson was hostess
at a five o'clock dinner party. Sun-
day evening, the occasion being
Dale Larson's birthday. The pa-
triotic theme was carried out and
a birthday cake centered the table.

The remainder of the evening was
spent socially.

Those who attended were the
(honor guest and iMrs. Charles Shir-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. George Larson
and Bobby, Marilyn Wegge and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Walter Larson.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MORRIS RtTFPRECHT

Approximately 75 relatives and
friends gathered at the Smiley
Hall Saturday evening at a farewell
party ihonoring Morris Rupprecht
who left for army training Wednes-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Jdrgen Austad
were the hosts for the occasion.
Dancing furnished the evening's
diversion and Mr. Rupprecht was
presented a purse of money in re-
membrance of the occasion.

Forest Fife Hazards
Prompt Restrictions

Lack of early-spring rainfall (has

created a high fire (hazard in most
sections of. the state, the Division

of Forestry pointed' out this week,

and persons burning off meadows
and rubbish .should- exercise unus-
ual care while this condition con-
tinues. One fire recently burned
over more than 800 acres soutfti of
Zimmerman*, While there was no
damage to timber, "the .wildlife loss

undoubtedly was very heavy.
Burning permits issued by forest

area supervisor in certain areas
have been restricted to cover per-
iods of not more than three days,
and to specify that burning may be'

done only after 5 p. m. Such re-
strictions were imposed in the
Moose Lake, Park Rapids, Little-
fork, Blackduck, Hibbing, Orr and
Bemidji areas.
Here are a few general rules for

persons clearing land and' burning
meadows: -Procure a burning per-
mit; pile or windrow the debris and
burn when weather conditions are
favorable; construct a - fire break
around the area to be burned; burn
in late afternoon or evening wihen
there is no wind; have plenty of
help and water on hand; inspect
the edges of the burned area the
next day for smouldering embers.

SURPRISE SHOWER FETES
MRS. BURT EMANUEL

The members of the
j

sewing club
athered at the Les Boyd home on

Tuesday, it being in the form of a
hower in honor of

]
Mrs. Burt

Emanuel. The evening was spent
in playing cards and a .10:30 lunch-
eon was served by the hostesses,

Mrs. Les Boyd and Mrs. Carl Tax-
eraas. Mrs. 'Emanuel! received a
gift from the group. |

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Hazel' Melin, Mrs.
Alvin Aaseby, Mrs. Les Boyd, Mrs.
Carl Taxeraas, Mrs. Henry Stor-
haug, Mrs. Norman D. Johnson,
Mrs. Howard Christie, [Mrs. LeRoy
Carlson, Mi's. Rue'oen Christofierson
and Mrs. Willard Fleegel.

MRS. HARRISON PRESENTS
JAMES BYE IN RECITAL

Mrs. H. F. 'Harrison -will .present

James Bye in a piano recital which
will be 'held at the Community
ohurch Sunday, May 3, at three
o'clock. He will be asisted by Paul
Sponheim, who will also give a
group of piano numbers. Kenneth
Mullen will render a vocal solo and
Jerry Joringdal will give a clarinet
solo. Allen Lund and Donald Spon-
heim will act as ushers. The public
is invited to attend this recital.

N. D. U. Graduation
Exercises Announced

VICTORY AID GROUP
MEETS FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Approximately 400 women, in-

cluding captains, lieutenants, ser-

geants and victory aids gathered at

the auditorium Friday afternoon for

a meeting of the Pennington coun-
ty victory aids.

The program included the boys'

octette, who sang the songs they
sang for the contest; the girls brass
ensemble and also the clarinet

-quartet.
. The speakers were Sunt. Morris
Eye who spoke on the American
.Way of Life, while Mrs. Emmet
Wright spoke on classes and organ-
izations in connection with the ci-

vilian defense setup. Mrs. J. Ar-
thur Johnson discussed the . duties

of victory aids and Mrs. E.-C. Kar-
wand spoke on the organization
work in general.
At the close of the meeting, a

luncheon was served in the Civic

& Commerce rooms.

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
FETES MRS. LARRY BERG

i A group of friends gathered at
the Mrs. Eiland home ^Thursday of

last week at a farewell handker-
cliief shower in honor of Mrs. Larry
C Berg. The evening was spent in
playing bridge at two

\
tables, high

prize going to Mrs. Alv Vistaunet,
and second high to Mrs. Harold
Eide. A luncheon was served at
eleven o'clock.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mmes. Harold Eide,
Alv Vistaunet, Clifford Storholm,
Charles Hofius, Claire CHara, Os-
car Monsebroten, Clarence Knutson
and Ray Kiland.

SELMA WALDAL HAS
SEWING GROUP MONDAY
Miss Selma Waldal entertained

the members of her sewing group at
her apartmennt Monday evening.

the time was spent in sewing and
socially and was followed by an
eleven o'clock luncheon.
Those who attended were Palma

Hornseth, Bernice Berge, Bernice
Anderson, Mabel Hemstad and
Selma Waldal.

Sunday and Monday, May 17 and
18, have been designated as com-
mencement days at the University

of North Dakota at Grand Forks.
Tihe baccalaureate service is set

for 8 p. m. May 17. in the TJniversity

armory with Rev. W. Murray Allen
of Grand Forks, delivering the bac-
calaureate sermon.
Dr. E. O. Melby, president of the

University of Montana, will give the
main address at commencement ex-
ercises in the armorv at 9:45 a. m.,
May 18.

The academic procession is set for
7:45 p. m., May 17 and 9:25 a. m.
Monday.
Music at the formal exercises will

be provided by University organiza-
tions including the concert band di-

rected by John E. Howard, the wo-
men's glee dub and the Mearlgai
club.
Three young men from this city

are among the candidates for grad-
uation from the N. D. University.
They are: James Gordon C'aldis,

Clifford Darwin Oleson and Robert
Edgar Smith.

YOUNG MATRONS
HAVE LAST PARTY

The members of the Young Ma-
trons gathered at the O.'G. Lynde
home Tuesday evening for a seven
o'clock indoor picnic luncehon.
This will be the final party for the
year. A social evening1 was spent.

Prowler Students at St.

Olaf College Get Awards
JEAN PETERSON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Robert Peterson entertained
a group of little friends in honor
of her daughter Jean's fourth birth-
day Monday. Games were played
and a luncheon was served, the par-
ty being from three to five o'clock.
A birthday cake trimmed in blue
centered the table. i

Those who attended were the
honor guests and Raymond and
Marion Hogenson, Dickey Alby.
Judith and Harry Anderson, Gail
Aalbu, Carol Hanson,; David Ras-
rcussen, Patricia Rolland and
Elaine Valvin. I

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
MRS. BEN UOREJSH

A large group of friends gathered
at the Ben Horejsh home on Thurs-
day of last week in honor of Mrs.
Horejsh, the occasion being her
birthday. The afternoon was spent
socially and in opening her gifts. A
4:30 plate luncheon was served, the
main feature; of the luncheon being

a birthday cake decorated in blue.

Candles were ion the tables.

Those who attended were the
. honor guest and Mrs. Robert Bur-
rell, Mrs. Pearl Mack, Mrs. J. S.

Schmitz, Airs;. NejIs Flom, Airs. R.
Hruby, Dolores Schultz, Katherine
Flom, Phyllis La^er, Dale Hruby,
Wesley Burreil, Emil Horejsh, Claud
Mack, Jchnj Horejsh, and Emil,
Claud, Eddie, Earl and Idolph.

SURPRISE PARTY FETES
FRED LUFKIN SATURDAY
A group of relatives gathered at

the Fred Lufkin home Saturday at
a surprise birthday party honor-
ing Mr. Lufkin. Thej evening was
spent socially and was followed by

ten o'clock luncheon^ A" birth-
day cake decorated in yellow and
white centered the table.

Those atending were the Lufkin
family and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Reierson, Mrs. C. S. Simonson and
Mrs. L. R. Twete.

NANCY LOU OLAFSSON
HAS EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Nancy 'Lou Olafsson entertained a
small group of friends at the Rev.
S. S. Olafsson home Saturday af-
ternoon, : the occasion being Nancy
Lou's eighth, birthday. The group
attended' the'; show at the Falls
theatre after .which they returned
to the ' Olafsson Ihome for a .five,

o'clock luncheon. Fortune favors
were baked' in the birthday cake
which was served on a singing plat-
ter. Rev. Olafsson ' took moving
pictures

;
of .the "group after which

games were played.
Those i who attended were the

'honor guest
I and Darlene Solheim,

Harriet Mullen, Jane Farlow, La-
Vonne Yeschick and Laura Buelke.

ZION LADIES ADD

lihe Zion^ Ladles Aid will; hold its

regular meeting in the church, par-
lors next Thursday, May |7. The
society will entertain. An apron
sale will; be. held in connection with
this meeting, and anyone may at-
tend. !

Three Thief River Falls students
were honored recently at the an-
nual Winter Sports banquet held at
St. .Olaf College for activities in the
college winter sports program.
Don Pederson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. P. G. Pederson, who is a soph-
omore at the college, received a let-

ter for ihis participation in the
swimming program.
Adrian Lorentson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred C. Lorentson; who is the
retiring hockey captain, received
his letter for his activity in that
sport as well as his senior letter

blanket for all-around sportsman-
ship.

Lowell Nesse, a freshman, receiv-
ed a letter as a member of the
hockey team.

Who's Who in Minnesota'
Now Being Distributed

DRAMA GROUP WILL
HAVE SILVER TEA
The Drama Group of the Wo-

men's club will give a Silver Tea
in the Women's club room at the
city auditorium Saturday, May 2,

from 3 to 5 p. m. The proceeds are
to be used to help pay for the dec-
orations of the club room. This
tea is in the form of an Open
House and everyone is cordially in-
vited to attend.

MRS. J. S. SCHMITZ
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
.Mrs. J. S. Schmitz was hostess to
a group Sunday for a one o'clock
chicken dinner. Those -wno attend-
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Jdrgen An-
derson of Red Lake Falls', Mrs. Ger-
ald Horejsh, and Mrs. Betty Rude.
The same afternoon' Mrs. Horejsh

tiad the above mentioned group for
a five o'clock luncheon with the ex-
ception of Mrs. RudeJ

State's Parks Will Open
Saturday for 1942 Season

With plant and animal life

abounding, Minnesota' park system
officially will swing open its doors
this weekend (May 2) for what is

expected to be one of the best sea-
sons in . the state.

Harold W. Lathrop, director of
the Division of Parks, announced
the 21 state parks, four memorial
parks and one of the three recrea-
tion reserves will be in operation,
and that with travel likely' to be
restricted this year, it is possible
the "see Minnesota first" attitude
will result in attendance surpassing
the 1,500,000 mark set last year.
In addition, 12 state waysides and~

eight state monument sites are
available for use. The park system
covers an area of 45,711 acres. La«-
throp reminded persons visiting the
parks that these areas are game
refuges, and that picking of flowers
is prohibited;
The park season will continue un-

til approximately September 15 in
the northern section and October
15 in the southern.

PAST PRESIDENTS
j

HAVE BANQUET THURSDAY
The members of the Past Presi-

dents gathered at the} Log Cabin in
the Palm Garden Cafe on Thursday
evening of last week for a six
o'clock banquet. A large birthday
cake centered the table, this being
in honor of Mrs. Rudy Leverson.
At this banquet, plans were for-
mulated for the Past Presidents tea
to be 'held during their convention.

Dedicated to "The Mightier Min-
nesota of Tomorrow," replete with
historical and biographical data,
and mailed, at the rate of about
20 a day.
Measuring; 8 3-4 by 11 inches, the

bock is 2 3-4 inches thick, contains
total of 1276 pages, and weighs

8 1-4 pounds.
After conventional imprints and

a foreword, three pages are devoted
to a key to the abbreviations used
in the cketches; fifteen pages pre-
sent a compact history of Minne-
sota by Arthur J. Larsen, superin-
tendent of the Minnesota Historical
Society, and three >r>ages outline the
"Beginning of Government" by
William Codman of Winona.
A brief (history of each of the

state's 87 counties is then followed
by biographical sketches of the
leading citizens of that county, al-
phabetically arranged. ' At the end
of the book are two addenda pages
with a few sketches too late to clas-
sify, and a 33-page alphabetical in-

dex.
Biographies are included of 13,140

contemporary citizens of note in
business, the professions, politics,

and all walks of life. The actual
type page is 6 1-2 by 9 inches and
about a dozen sketches to the page
are averaged.
"Who's Who in Minnesota," has

been completed in two types of
binding. The regular S15.00 book is

bound in golden nuckram stamped
maroon. The deluxe edition,

triced at S25.00 each, is bound in
black genuine leather imprinted in
ure gold leaf, with the individual

subscriber's name in the lower
right hand corner of the front
cover.

The edition was limited from the
start to advance subscriptions and
includes only 6,000 copies in all.

Provision was made for certain pub-
lic libraries and educational insti-

tutions, otherwise the only extra
copies will be those few found to

have become undeliverable since
the project was launched osmething
over a year ago.

AAA Chairman Urges
Bigger Flax Production

Overnight the word "flax" has
become synonomousj with, the na-
tion's "all-out" war effort, says Carl
R. Anderson, chairman of the Pen-
nington county conservation com-
mittee,

j

And with the nation's spotlight,
centered on the greatest production
crop in history, Minnesota becomes
the key state as the source of this
vital war crop. Minnesota for years
has been the leading producer of
ilax. ,In 1940, the [State produced
more tfcan- 10' cier cent of the na
tlon's flax—1,601,000; acres. In 1941
we produced 1,440,000 acres, better
than 40 per cent of the nation's to
tal.

j

Then came Pearl ! Harbor. High
drying oil for paints and varnish
tliat- we imported to] supplement the
production of linseed oil—a product
of flax—was cut offJ As the nation
swung into the greatest production
of war equipmennt! on record, the
need for 'high drying oil for paints
and varnish grew

j
by leaps and

bounds.
j

The one available source was
flax. Immediately

I the call went
out to farmers — f'Produce more
flax." Regulations of the National
Farm Program were relaxed to as-
sist in obtaining the increased acre-
age of flax needed,

j

Minnesota was given a production
goal of 1,610,000 acres, 9,000 acres
higher than tihe all-time production
peak of 1,601,000 acres in 1940. Re-
cently AAA farmer-edected commit-
teemen contacted < most of the
State's 235,000 farmers, and inten-
tions to plant flax revealed Minne-
sota farmers were going to obtain a
12 per cent increase in plantings
over 1941. In other words, they
were going to meet the goal of
1,610,000 acres. i

More recently Secretary of Agri-
culture Claude R.

j
Wickard made

another plea to farmers to plant
more flax. This plea was directed
primarily at Minnesota because it
is from this State that the greatest
production of that vital war crop
must come.

Charles W. Stickney, Minnesota
USDA War Board and AAA chair-
man, immediately notified all em-
ployees of the various federal agen-
cies working in the state and all
farmer-elected AAA committeemen
to notify farmers of the urgency of
additional acreage of flax. Farmers
are being urged to curtail produc-
tion of barley and: oats wherever
possible, especially iin Southwestern
and Western Minnesota, and devote
the diverted acreage to flax.
"Why is flax so important to the

war effort?" is the question hun-
dreds of Minnesotans are asking.
Here are a few reasons:
Faint and varnish high in linseed

oil content are used to put coat of-
ler coat on metal and woodwork in
our battleships, submarines, war
planes, trucks, automobiles, tanks
and other mechanical war equio-
ment.

j

Packing high in I linseed oil con-
tent is used to pack from 200 to 300
places on a submarine to assist in
making it water-tight.
The inside of all shell casings are

painted with a special linseed oil
paint that keeps the cordite from
coming in contact with the metal,
which might cause premature ex-
plosion of the shells.

Linseed oil is mixed with paraffin
to make tarpaulins, tents and cloth-
ing used by the military weather-
proof.

These are just a few of the rea-
sons why we must have the great-
est production of flax on record.
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River officiating. Interment will be
made in the church cemetery. Dor-
othy was born June 16, 1933, at
Warren.
She is survived by (her parents:

one brother and1 two sisters, Eugene,
Margaret and Ishirley Ann, all of

this city, her I grandparents, Mrs.
Nellie Anderson of Middle River
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran, of

Plummer, eight aunts, seven uncles
and seven cousins.

HALVOR MAGNESON
PASSES AWAY THURSDAY

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at one o'clock at the St. Olaf
church at Grygla with Rev. T. C.
L. Hanson of

j
Holt officiating for

Ealvor Magneson, who passed
away in this city on Thursday of
last week. Interment was made at
Gatzke.
Mr. Magneson is survived by his

wife, six sons
]
and twp daughters,

Mrs. Herbert JHolthusen of Four
Towns, Mrs. prville Anvinson of

Red Lake Falls, Hus and Ray of
this city, Alvin of Des Moines, la.,

Harry of Stanchneld, Elmer of
jimado, Ariz.,

j
and Vernon of De-

troit, Mich. His first wife, two
sisters, thre.e

j

brothers and one
grandson preceded him in death.
He was born) June 6, 1876, in Fel-

more county where he grew to man-
hood. He married Lena Wester-
land on June 0.5, 1900. She .passed

away July 10,| 1904 and two years
later he moved to Olga. From
this time on he has been manager
of creameries p.t Weme, Wannaska,
Kenmare, N. p., Neving, Grygla,
and Van Hook, N. D. He married
Olga Lundin at Baglev on Decem-
ber 28, 1907.

|

At the time of his
passing, he was employed as book-
keeper at the Minnesota Electric
Welding company.

MARIE VEVEA DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL
Funeral services were 'held at the

St. Bernard's Catholic church on
Wednesday at four o'clock for

Marie VeVea, day-old infant of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea of tnis

city. She was born Tuesday. Rev.
A. I. Merth officiated and inter-

ment was made in the church
cemetery.
She is survived by 'her parents,

one brother, Clifton, her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis VeVea
of this city and H. F. Enderle of
Plummer.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to everyone who helped in
any way to give us the surprise
party in honor of our twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary. Especially do
we wish to convey our sincere ap-
preciation to Myrtle Holte for her
singing, to Rev. T. C. L. Hanson 'for

his kind words, to Mrs. Clayton
Stordahl for her music, to the
hostesses and to the people who
gave us the beautiful silverware and
the purse of money. We wish, also,

to thank the Moose River Ladies'
Aid for their share in making this
occasion pleasant.
This event will be long cherishsd

in our memories.—Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ostby.

MOSBECK INFANT
DIES AT HOSPITAL
Richard James, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs.
j
Richard Mosbeck of

Polk Centre
i

township, passed
away at a local hospital 'Friday.
He was born August 5. 1941, in this
city. Funeral

j
services were held

Tuesday at 1 p. m. at the Mosbeck
home and 2 pj. m. at the Black
River chursh.

j

Rev. Herman Larson
of St. Hilaire

]

officiated and inter-
ment was made in the church
cemetery.
He is survived by his parents and

grandmothers, 1 Mrs. Louise Mosbeck
of Polk Centre and Mrs. Agnes Rux
of Sanders . ;

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely wish tthank our
We

v
sincerely wish to thank out

many friends for their kindness and
sympathy shown us during the ill-

ness and death of our beloved hus-
band and father. We . extend our"
thanks for the memorial and flower
contributions. Especially do we
thank Rev. E. L. Tungseth for his
comforting words, Mr. Gilbertson
and Rev. Tungseth for their songs
and to all who assisted us.

„ Mrs. Soren Sorenson
Sam Sorenson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sor-

enson and family
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soren-

son and family
Mr. and Airs. Julius Olson
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holland-

er and family
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myrom

and family
Mr. and " Mrs. Oscar Ness

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ham- Ness

^ and family
Air. and Mrs. Arthur Larson

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Malchon

and family.

CCC Enrollment Is

To Be Reduced

A retrenchment in operations of
the civilian conservation corps, re-
ducing the number of camps to 350
and the personnel to approximately
70,000 was announced Saturdav by
Eaul V. McNutt, I federal security
administrator. -j

A CCC spokesman described, the
action as an adjustment to war-
time conditions, particularly to the
present emploj-rrient onDortunities
for youth. .

jCf the 600 camps now operating
McNutt said 202' would be closed
before May 31 and an additional 48m June, making

|

a total of 250 to
cease operations [within about two
months. There

j
are about 85,000

enrolees in the CCC at present.

TOTJNG GIRL DIES AT
LOCAL HOSPITAL
Dolores ElFurma Anccrson, young

daughter of Mr.';and Mrs. George
Anderson of tin's: city, passed away
at a local hospital Tuesday. Fun-
eral sendees will; be held Saturday
at two o'clock at the Thief Lake
church with Rev. Berge of Middle

25-YEAR-OLD CHRONOMETER
PRESSED INTO NAVY SERVICE

For twenty-five years, residents
of Blue Earth have set their watch-
es by a chronometer in the! win-
dow of a local jewelry store. A rep-
resentative of the jewelry company
recently picked tihe instrument up
to be refinished and turned over to
the IT. S. Navy. It is particularly
valuable to the navy because it is

constructed on the principal, of a
level, and regardless of how a ship
tosses about in the water, the
mechanism, of the chronometer re-
mains on the same plane, insuring
greater time-keeping accuracy.

cna
on Vacant Lots

WEST OF POST OFFICE

Saturday, May 2nd
Starting at 1 o'clock

consisting of 3 Beds complete; 2 "Mohair Davenposts and

Chairs, 3 Bureaus, 3 Commodes, Tables, Chairs Stoves,* garden

seeder; and many other articles too numerous to mention.

V. C. NOPER, Auctioneer

DEFENSE STAMPS
Friday & Saturday Only!

With every purchase of shoes

on the above two days ^we will

refund 10 percent of the pur-

chase price in U. S. War Bond
Stamps on every pair sold.

BjOrkman's Toggery
Small Store— Small Overhead— Small Markup

A FACELIFTING J

JOB on your HOUSE |

Keep your spirits high and make your home §
more lasting by repairing and redecorating. In. |
creased work and extra activity makes it im- |
portant that you have a pleasant home to relax 1
in. Do those necessary repair jobs now

!

I

A Good House Paint as low as §2;59 per gal.

WHITE LEAD §14.00 per cwt.

WALLPAPER, per single roll . . .6c and up

Paint & Glass Supply
E. A. Emanuel, Prop. 311 E. Third St.
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\pcal Happenings
Airs. R. Kirkconnell is spending

this week in Minneapolis visiting
with relatives.

\

'

'

Miss Allie Nelson spent Sunday at
the Herman Witt, Sr., home near
Dorothy. >

'

Mr. and Mrs. George Mackner of
Detroit Lakes motored here Wed-
nesday and spent the day visiting
at the Ed Erickson home. I

Mr. and* Mrs. George Lindblam
and Myrna motored to the Bray vi-
cinity Sunday and visited with Mrs.
Agnes Rux.

.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul and
Martin motored, to Hazel Saturday
and spent ; the evening visiting at
the Arnt Wedul home.

Howard Hoium left Saturday for
St. Paul' where he will spend a few
oars visiting with his sister, Blanch
Hoium. ^

Mrs. C. R. Rose motored to Fargo
today where she is visiting with her
son, Robert,

Wayne" Anderson motored to
go Tuesday last week and attended
tc business matters.

Frances Stewart spent the
end at Grygla visiting at the
Anderson home.

week
Emil

Ardith Geving arrived from Hib-
bing Sunday and is spending a
week visiting with relatives in this

city and at Goodridgfi.

The Star Theatre, Plummer, will
present Abbott & Costello in VKeep
'EM Flying," Sat., Sun., .May 2-3.

Admission only 9c and 20c. pd 5

Mr. and Mrs. Sen Horejsh and
Eennie left for Crookston Sunday
where Mr. Horejsh will be em-
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and
Jerry motored to Hazel Monday and
visited with Air. and Mrs. Arnt
Wedul and family.

The Star Theatre, Plummer, will

present Abbott Sz Costello in "Keep
"EM Flying," Sat., Sun., May 2-3.

.Admission only 9c and 20c. pd 5

Airs. AI. P. Erickson left Tuesday
evening for Minneapolis, where she
will spenc
sister, Air-

week visiting with her
. H. T. Lassell.

Margaret Stadum of this city and
Kar.vood Olson of St. Hilaire nio-

:ored to Goodridge on Thursday [of

last week and visited at the Charles

Josephson ' home.

Air. and Airs. Tom Waale, Mari-
lyn and Ruby Jean, Hazel Nelson
and Martin Wedul motored to Hazel
Sunday and spent the day visiting

a: the Arnt Weul home.
;

Ada Schoenauer left Wednesday
o; last week for Alinneapolis where
she will spend a short time visiting

with friends, alter which she will

continue on to Los Angeles, Calif.

Airs. S. A. Bateman returned
:
on

Sunday from Plummer where she
spent the week end visiting with
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Schoenauer.

Mrs. Larry Berg and family left

today for Eau Claire, Wis., where
they will join Mr. Berg, who has
been employed there for [some
time.

]

Muriel Church arrived Monday
from Cass Lake and is spending a
week visiting with her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Boyd. I

$10,500 in Job Insurance
Paid County Workers

Weekly job insurance checks"
numbering 940 and .totaling $10,500
were issued to residents of Penning-
ton county in the first three months
of 1942, it was statedi this week toy

Victor Chrisbgau, director of the
Employment-Security division.

The checks represent suplexnental
buying power for county residents
who, by reason of -their previous
work; history, qualified for (parti-

cipation in the unemployment com-
pensation program. Otherwise Chey
would have been obliged to use their

crediit or savings for current living

expenses, it was pointed1 out.

The amount is 28 per cent less

than nthe $$14,594 paid out in 1,534

weekly benefit checks during the
corresponding !three months of

1941. The decreease In the number
of weekly payments amounts to 38
per cent.
In the state as a whole, the Em-

ployment-Security division issuea
245,430 weekly benefit checks total-

ing $2,906,827 during the first three
months of 1942. This is a 12 per
cent decrease from the $3,310,248

paid out during the first quarter of
1941. The number of payments de-
creased 23 per cent.
The average weekly benefit check

in' March amounted to $11.95, or 15
per cent above the average for
March, 1941.

REINER
Farewell Party

John Sigerud and Einar Swanson
were 'honored at a farewell party
along with others at the Goodridge
gym Friday night, for the draftees

who are leaving on Wednesday for

Fort Snelling.

KRATKA

Mrs. James Sculthorp of Ford-
ville, N. D., arrived here Monday,
she was accompanied by Mrs. ' C. E.
Carlson from here and continued' on
to Alinneapolis where they visited

with Mrs. Martin Sorensdh for a
few days. 'Mrs. Sorenson is daugh-
ter and sister respectively of the
two ladies.

NOTICE TO EAGLES
A special -meeting is called for

Monday evening, May 4, at the
Eagles social rooms, for the purpose
of balloting on new members.

Palmer Pedersori, Sec.

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern
Dk. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley-
Flax
Oats
Kye

All-, and Airs. Sidney Wilson of

Red Lake Falls motored here Sat-
urday and visited at the Tom Waale
and O. J. Wedul homes and also at-

tended to business matters.

Airs. Ed Erickson and Charles
arrived Sunday from Detroit Lakes
-rh^re thev snent several days visit-

ing with her father, C. R. Hickey,
and Mr. Erickson's parents, Mr.
and Airs. H. F. Erickson.

Airs. Alike Connelly left Sunday
for the Twin Cities, where she will

attend to business matters. While
there she will visit with Mr. and
All's. Fat Cassy at : Minneapolis and
with other relatives.

:

•.

Air. and Airs. W. L. Carlisle left

for Alinneapolis Alonday where
they spent several days. Mrs. Car-
lisle, returned Wednesday while Mr.
Carlisle went to.

: New Brighton
where he is employed.

The Luther League of the Zion
Lutheran church will meet tonight
a'. 8:30 at the church

j

parlors. The
hostesses will be Florence and Viola
Bredeson and Alice

j

and Gladys
Wold. I

Air. anci Mrs. Floyd Canfield and
All's. Art Hanson and LaAlarr mo-
tored to Red Lake : Falls Sunday
v.-here they visited: with Airs. Louise
Alosbeck and Air. and Airs. Richard
Alosbeck.

Air. and Airs. C. R. Rose and
Airs. R. E. Struble and Russell re-

turned Saturday from Fargo where
they spent a few. days. Air. and
Mrs. Rose visited with their son
Robert, who is in a hospital at tihat

ciiy. while Airs.
:Struble and son

visited with her parents, Air. and
Airs. Wic-hmann.

Those motoring ; to Grand Forks
Friday- for the 40 & 8 wreck in

hor.cr of the National Commander
o: the American Legion, Lynn
Stambaugh, were ; Alex Cloutier, A.
R. Hulbert. Elmer Larson, E. F.
Wright, Helmer Carlson, H. W.
Alonson, Gilbert Reiersgaard, Leon-
ard Hanson, Sam Plough and A. F.
Eerge.

Hilda Waale of Alvarado, accom-
panied by Thelma Skretveit, motor-
ed to the H. T. Waale home at
Kratka Frictsry. On Sunday, Miss
Waale and Miss Skretveit accom-
panied by Olga and Selma Waale of
Clearbrook, motored to Alvarado,
the group returning with the excep-
tion of Hilda Waale. Misses Olga
and Selma Waale continued on to

Clearbrook while Miss Skretveit re-
mained for school duties here.

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
No. 2 Pdultry

$ .95

.93

.93

.78

.91

.46

.66

.40

2.22

.39

.18

.13

.09

3c less

YV P. L. Will Meet

The YPJj. -"Will meet at the
church May 3, in the evening.

Lunch will be served by Mrs. Geo.
A. Vraa and Mrs. Albin Dahl. A
program •will also be given.

Mr. arid Mrs; John Miller were
business callers at Thief River Falls

Tuesday.

Birthday Party
Little Marilon Hafdahl was an

honor guest at a party on Saturday
celebrating her fourth birthday.

The following were her guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Rehm and Grandma
Schepler of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Hatfdalhl, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hanson, Pauline and
Ralph, of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Granberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Granberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rehm and Mila and Milton
Burstad:

Mailing of Parcels
Outside U. S. Curbed

Special
No. 1

Aledium

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 3
Grade No. 3

Due to "military necessity and the
need for shipping space," the post-
office has restricted mailing of .par-

cels which reouire ocean transport-
ation.

In the future, no parcel or pack-
age will be accepted for delivery

outside the continental United
States, Canada and Mexico if it. ex-
ceeds 11 pounds in weight, 18 inches

in length, or 42 inches in length and
girth combined. Other restrictions

include: Not more than one parce*
or package will be accepted To*

mailing in any one week when sent

by or on behalf of the same person
" or concern to or for the same ad-
dressee.
Except for. Canada and Mexico,

perishable matter regardless of
weight or size will not be accepted
lor delivery- outside the continental
United States.
Principally affected will be second

class mail which consists chiefly of

newspapers and magazines, third

class, circulars and books, and
fourth-class, -parcel post.

Large quantities of second, third

and fourth-class mail matter ad-
dressed for delivery outside the con-
tinental United States were serious-

ly interfering with and delaying the
expeditious movement of vital war
upplies.

Play Day Held

Teachers and pupils in surround-
ing sdhool districts all partook in

the play day, which was held in

Miss Ose's school, 131st. 14. Each
district brought their own picnic

lunch along. Adolph Iverson and
Mayor Holen acted as chauffeurs to

transport the pupils in Dist. 48.

Sunday to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Carlie Elg and familyi Elgs are
leaving for New York (Mills .where
Mr. Elg is employed witfh the An-
derson Bros, on road work.
Gospel meetings are 'being held

at Dist. 5 every evening.
Lewis Watne of Gully called* here

at the home of his brother, Lloyd
Watne, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and

grandchildren, Edgar, Marilyn and
Delores Miller, called at the home
of Arnold Hovet, the occasion being

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase, Gatzke,

April 24,
' a girl.

|

Air. and Mrs. Arnold Krause, Red
Lake Falls, April 24, a girl.

]

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Hornseth,
city, April 25, a girl.

j

Air. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke, St.
Kilaire, April 29, a girl.

j

Mr. and Airs. Carl Unset, Middle
River, April 29, a boy.

j

The old village water tank and
tower at Starbuck, no longer in

use, was pulled down recently to bs
salvaged for scrap iron. It was
pulled down by means of cables, a
truck and a crew of men. The
noiseWhen it landed and rolled over
into a ditch along the highway
could be heard for miles. It is es-

timated to weigh about 18 tons.

'

MOOSE RIVER

Gordon Eastman, Seaman Second
Class, who has been stationed at
St. Petersburg, Fla., and New York
City. N. Y., arrrived Monday from
New York for a ten-day furlough
which he will spend visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Airs. George
Eastman,: and other relatives and
friends. He was accompanied from
Xev: York City by Curtis Olson,
who will visit with his parents, Mr.
and Airs. C. M. Olson at Goodridge.

Earl Gilthvedt motored up from
Halstad Monday to look after his

fanning interests in this commun-
ity for a few days.

j

Mr. and Airs. Gilmer Anderson
returned Alonday from Cody; Wyo.,
where they have been employed the
past several months. They also

called on relations and friends at
Beiridji and Ponemah enroute
home.

Air. and Mrs. Leonard Westberg
of Randen were Sunday visitors at

the L. H. Davy home.
Sunday visitors at the Ordean

Anderson home were Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Lee and family:, Mr. and Airs.

Odin Mellan, Air. and Mrs. Ole
Tjngesdahl and family, and Air. and
Airs. Bernard Meek and -family.

Air. and Airs. Bud Gram and son
of Roseau visited Saturday evening
at the Ordean Anderson home.
Henry Gilthvedt and Harold

Gasch were business callers in War-
road Alonday.

Alartin Jacobson of Wannaska is

assisting George Barnett prepar-
his house prior to moving. Mr.
Barnett is moving his family from
the Lindgren farm to his own farm
which he has recently purchased
near the Lindgren place.
Mr. and Airs. Martin Fisher and

Airs. Clifford Sather and boys, all

of International Falls, visited over
the week-end at the Emil Ostlund
home.
Vernon Ostlund, who has been

employed at International Falls the
past few months, returned last:week
to his home to help with, the, spring
work. '

|

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram and
sons of Gatzke and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Gram were Sunday dinner
guests at the A. D. Ralston home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Gilthvedt,

Art and Harold Gasch, and1 Mrs.
Marvin "Vbsberg were business call-
ers in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day. They also visited at the Bob
Fprder home at Mud Lake.

Callers at the Emil Ostlund home
Siroda ywere Isaac and Emma Ost-
lund of Viking and Helen and Har-
old Evans.
Saturday evening callers ; at the

Clarence Anderson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Knutson and1 family
of Skime and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Anderson.

OLD WATER TOWER YIELDS
18 TONS SCRAP IRON

Hamre Hummjngs

H. Magnuson Dies

Our little community was again
shocked to hear of the sudden death
of Mr. Halvor Magnuson of Thor-
hult, who passed away Wednesday
after a short illness with pnumonia.
Funeral sendees were held Monday
at the Grygla church. Mr. Magnu-
son was 65 years old. All the child-

ren from a long distance were
present at the funeral.

Harvey Woods motored to Thief
River Falls Monday and brought
Airs. Woods home from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Airs. Frank Johnson and

sons, and Air. and Mrs. Otto Knut-
son and sons all visited at the Har-
vey Woods home Monday evening,

and also visited' Mrs. Woods, who
just returned home from the hos-
pital.

Roy Woods took Air. and Mrs.
Otto Johanenson to Thief River
Fails Tuesday. They brought Ar-
thur Johanenson back home with
them.

Aliss Helen Ngwhouse and sons
were Thief River Falls shoppers on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Thursday
for chicks.
Louis Jelle, Jr ; , and Oscar Over-

by moved to their new home Tues-
day.

Aliss Nina Anderson visited over
the week end at her parental home
here.
Erwin and Raymond' Jelle spent

the week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle,' and
helped their mother and sister to
celebrate their birthdays on Satur-
day.
Jake Anderson spent a few days

in Thief River Falls this week.
Peter Eberhardt has been quite

sick this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Tresselt.
Friends and neighbors here are

sorry to hear that Mrs. John An-
derson is confined to a Bemidji
hospital.
Frank Johnson motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday.
Alisses Donna and Arline Jelle

and a friend, motQred .up from Deer
Lake Sunday to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle.
Leo Snook and ~Rmil Carlson ac-

companied George Carlson to Four-
towns Monday to register up to the
call of Uncle Sam, as many others
did that day.

Missionary M. G. C. Vaageness of
Madagascar, who has been doing
missionary work there for many
sears, and-who at present is visiting

these parts, gave an interesting talk

on Thursday and Friday evenings,
when he told of the habits and life

of the Malaygas people there. Al-
though they are ignorant people, he
stated they are quite quick to learn
religion.

Farmers have been busy in the
fields the past week, but Monday
came a heavy rain so the field work
will be delayed for several days.
Selmer Erickson of Goodridge

was a caller at the Morris Miller
home Sunday.
T. Tharaldson of Star visited at

the H. Halvorson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad,

Sonny and Yvonne, of Star visited

at the Morris Miller home Sunday.
Rev. C. I. Ostby will have services

on May 10 at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Andy Olson will serve at the

ladies aid at the Reiner j'church on
Memorial Day, May 30. i

Air. and Mrs. Donald Siebert of
Goodridge are staying at the Frank
Race home, asisting with the work
during Lester's stay at the hospital,
where he is confined with a frac-
tured hip.

Mr .and Mrs. Selmer Erickson,
Marian and Jackie, Mr. and Mrs.
-John Vraa, and Mr. and Airs. John-
ny Erickson of Goodridge all at-
tended the services on Friday eve-
ning at the church by Alissionary
Vaageness.
Last Friday evening four dele-

gates from the Reiner congregation
were selected to attend the annual
circuit meeting at the Zion Luth-
eran church at Thief River Falls on
Alay 17. They were John Miller,
George A.- Vraa, Selmer Erickson,
and J. O Jaoyum.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Gunderson of

Hatton, N. D., were visitors at the
Sigrud home Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Iverson and

Marlene were business callers at
Thief River Falls Thursday, Mrs.
Harold Johnson and Howard of T.
R. F. returned home with them to
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Olson.
Mr. anid Mrs. John Miller, De-

lores, Edgar and Marilyn visited at
the Arnold Hovet home in Star on
Sunday, the occasion being Arnold's
birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Iverson vis-

ited at the T. Tharaldson home in
Star Monday.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls Monday were Archie Vraa,
Edwin Sigrud, John Hermanson,
Loren Hermanson and Henry, John
Miller and Morris Miller and Rich-
ard.

Adolph Syrsky of Thief River
Falls ' is employed at the Frank
Race farm, as is also Melvin Olson
of Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seibert were

business callers at T.RF. on Fri-
day, the latter having dental work
done.

4-H Club Meets
The organization meeting of the

4-H club held at the Julius Hanson
home Monday evening was 'well at-

tended. The meeting -was amder the

supervision of Miss Irene Olson, 4-H
club agent of Pennington county.

During the meeting the following

officers were elected: President,

Valborg Hemmestvedt; vice-presi-

dent, Roger Mickelson; secretary,

Vernon Graige; treasurer and news
reporter, Kathryn Akin, and adult
leaders, Bert Johnson and Mrs.
Rudolph Hanson. The decision was
made to hold a meeting every third

Monday in the month. The next
meeting will be held at the John
Bergquist home. After the success-

ful business session. Miss Emma
Hanson served a delicious lunch to

the group.
i

Arnold's birthday. '-"..,"...

Saturday evening guests at Jus-
tine Dahlen's were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Stuoy and sons-and: Miss
Alma Hanson, all of River Valley.

An error wasmaiie ^onic ?"iea;o
stating that Wayne Baird left for

Montana, which he intended* to but

hasn't as yet, and is leaving at a
later date.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Anderson and

sons visited at the O. Lunden home
one day last week.

1 Farewell Party
Louis Runnestrand was the honor

guest at a farewell party Monday
evening at his home, ; prior to his

departure for Fort Sneiling on Wed-
nesday. He was presented with a
gift of money from the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Marhias Nabben, Air.

and Mrs. Alfred Nabben and Cheryl
and Ed Tronnes, all of Mavie, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwartz and
David of Holt. \

iMis Peter Larson of Oshkosh,
Wis., spent the past iweek visiting

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Torjus Larson. She had also

visited a week with her sisters in

Minneapolis. She returned to Osh-
kosh on Wednesday, where she is

employed.
The Ladies Aid held at the Anna

Annenson home was -well attended.
Rev. Sabo conducted ia short de-
votion. The next Aid; meeting will

be held at the Ted Lendobeja home
on Thursday, May 7th.

Aanund Haugen is a convalescent
uatient at the St. Luke's hospital.

He is improving quite; rapidly after
having been seriously :ill.

An event of interest to every-
one should be the Victory Aid gar-
den meeting, which will be held at
the Aleadow Lark school Monday
evening, Alay 4th.

j
A program

sponsored by the Kratka and Mead-
ow Lark schools will be given.

Air. and Mrs: Raymond Parnow
and Mr. and Airs. Otto Parnow, re-
cently back from Califo&iia, were
guests at the Alvin Burstad home
Saturday evening. I

Sunday dinner guestsy-at the
Henry Anenson home iwereV Air. and
Airs. Ole Lerol and familyi of Sil-

verton: !

Wallace Tieman was a business
caller at the Strand home at Ada
Monday.

ERIE NEWS
Celebrates Birthday

Air. and Mrs. Norris Trontvet,
.Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad and
family and Mr. and (Mrs. Johnny
Eidelbes all helped. John Eidelbes
celebrate his 50th birthday anniver-
sary Saturday evening. A delicious

lunch was served by Mrs. Eidelbes
with four birthday cakes centering
the table.

No Piker

Two Irishmen were peering
through a display window at a col-

lection of diamonds. One said to

the other: "Alike, how would you
lik2 to have vcur pick in there?"

"Begorra," "said Alike, "I would
rather have me shovel."

Howard Hveem Weds
Friends are interested to hear of

ths- marriage of Howard Hveem,
which took place recently. A group
of friends gathered Sunday evening
and gave them a charivari at the
Mrs. J. Hveem homej where they
now are staying for a few days.

Air. and Airs. Osmund Lunden
and family of River Valley, Mr.
and Airs. T. Hovet and Obert, Mr.
and Airs. George Hovet and family
and Lavonne and Lalverne Gordon
of Gully, all were Sunday visitors

at the Lloyd Watne home.
Air. and Airs. Swenjsjulestrd and

Even Sjulestad motored to Bemidji

New 1941 "...

PHILCO'
AUTO RADIO

Instrument

SENSATIONAL VALUE
Thefinestlow. »'j. aAC
priced auto \*J MHY\
radio ever t « »
offered! Fits

any car. Only

f34
s

They're here—the new 1941'

Philco Auto Radios. Super-

performing models—wonder-
ful tone—^tremendous volume

!

Choice of speakers to fit any

car. Control Plates that fit

and match your in- fr QC
strument panel— ^00

• priced as low as installed

EASY TERMSi

The Larson Company
304 N. Main Ave. \ Phone 590

Now is the time an here is the place to get dependable

and tested bulk seeds for your garden and flower beds.

We also have a full line of lawn seed, Vigoro fertilizer,

etc, for your lawn. Also Vaughn's Rainbow -Gladiolas,

Dahlia bulbs, etc.

See us also about your'needs for alfalfa, timothy, sweet

clover, and field corn. We have a full line of these items.

We will also carry a complete stock of blooming plants

later.

We also carry a full line of Hardy North Chick and

Turkey feeds.
;

MARUSKA SEED & PRODUCE
JOE MARUSKA, Prop.

,„rfoce. Eo.y to uit-jusf bruih i. on. Giv* your k.lch.r, c „al i'jfjjJ-f i SJj^/iSfjl
b.au ty trea.mc-nH Vfe£/ & 5®G5fefll
lp».Sup*m«x4-Ho UrEnam eI.$ .65 1 qt-Svperm^LinolB 1.1? %-

v!WT3 rg*f$?£a$/
Yi aal.SupermixSotinFinith. 1.60 1 2-inch Eruih .75 XyV"1 &¥-&* :%F

W gal. Sepcm/x Salln Flnfth .

.

\ pi. Svp«nn/K 4-Mout Endm*l .

Total Mafarnl Cod, ofeoi/l $4-75

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

•iJKfyu: - :SE
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HOLT
Inductees Are Honored

Several parties, honoring tine tooys

leaving here next Wednesday to be

inducted into the army, 'Have been

given by parents and friends the

past week. Paul Schenke was guest

of honor at a party Sunday evening

at the Anton Rodahl home. A large

group of relatives and friends were

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

dahl. The evening was spent so-

cially after which Mr. Schenke was
presented a cash purse as a kind

remembrance of his many friends.

Mrs. Rodahl served a delicious

lunch.
A large grouo of relatives and

friends from here gathered at ehe

Villag** 'hall on Thursday evening
to give Walter Moberg .Sigfred Ny-
gard and Reuben Becklund a sur-

prise party. The boys received a
cash purse 4 in remembrance from
their many friends.

Victor Rodahl was guest of honor

at the home of his brother, Julien

Rodahl, on Thursday evening, at

which place a large number of rela7

tives and friends gathered to wish

him well. Mr. Rodahl received a
cash purse on the occasion.

Many from here and the Steiner

community gathered at the new
Community hall to give Chester

Larson a farewell party on Satur-

day evening. Mr. Larson was pre-

sented a cash purse after which
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nelson and
"Mr. and Mrs. L. Monson from here

served lunch.
Many gathered at the Becklund

home on Sunday evening to give

Reuben a farewell party before

leaving. Lloyd Larson, Chester Lar-
son and Walter Moberg were pre-

sented witii a service kit containing

a orayer book and New Testament
at ~

the Luther League on Sunday

SANDERS

Choir. Presentn Cantata
The choir of the First Lutheran

church of Middle River rendered a
concert in the Nazareth Lutheran
Church on Sunday evening. The
theme of the cantata was "the
Risen Redeemer. Mrs. A. W. Carl-
son, Mrs. Oscar Posholm, Marvin
Sandberg and the Gusa brothers
from here took part. A collection

was taken to help with the ex-

penses. A lunch was served by the
hosts, Oscar Furr, Bill Paskewitz,
and Ludvi- Larson.

Boys Leave for Army
"Walter ITolden,, Victor Rodahl,

Paul Schenky, Chester Larson, Wal-
ter Moberg, Lloyd Larson, Sigfred
Nygard Olaf Johnson, Einar Loven,
and Reuben Becklund left on Wed-
nesday for Fort Snelling to be in-

ducted into the army.

'Crowded Out Last Week)
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Finn and daugh-

ters visited at the O. K. Sevre home
at Bray Thursday, evening.
Sunday callers at the -H. A.

Wiebe home were Mrs. Eldred
Johnston and children

j
of Thief

River Falls, and Mrs. Joe Haynes
and Misses Dorothy and Joyce Fil-

pula and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ram-
stad, Burton and Delores. :

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Olsen visited

Tuesday at the Eckard Lane home
at Thief- River Falls.

Selmer Olson and Clifford of

Numedal and Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig
Ona visited Sunday at the Alfred

Olsen home.
Vernon and Sam Wold, Herbert

Swenson and Shelly Arlington vis-

ited Sunday at .the Mrs. Thilda
Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson and

Clifford and Elaine and Sigurd
Johnson of Numedal visited Monday
evening at the George Hansen
home.
Junior Olson of Norden and- Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Olson and Ervln
visited Wednesday eve at the Nels
Sabe home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wiebe and

Raymond moved' to Thief River
Falls Monday, where they pur-
chased a place and will make then-

future home. Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson of Goodridge moved on
the place vacated by Wiebes.
Henry Hansen of Thief River

Falls visited Sunday at the home of
his. brother, George Hansen, and
family.
Albert Sevre left Wednesday for

Mapleton, where he will be em-
ployed again' with . the Ose Bros,
finishing up their road work.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jensen, Alfred

and Myrtle, of Bray, visited Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Haynes.
.

; Dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Sabo Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Nelson, Bob
and Jean Marie, of Newfolden, and
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Sabo of Rose-
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sabo
and family and Helene Hanson of
Thief River Falls.

Robert Nelson of Newfolden spent
Saturday and Sunday at the Nels
Sabo home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ortloff and
family visited at the O. K. Sevre

home Sunday evening.

RANDEN
Ladies Aid Meets

The Randen Ladles Aid; met at

the church Friday evening. Only

a small crowd was present. - The
Ladies Aid was invited to the Ed-
win Lund home for tiheir next

meeting which will be May 8th in

the evening. Mrs. Lund mill serve.

4-H Club Will Meet

The Randen Ridge -i-H club will

meet at the Ray Simmons home on
Thursday evening, April 30th. All

members are requested to be pres-

ent as plans will be made to buy a
War Bond with the money in the
treasury.

Services to Be Held
Services will be held at the Ran-

den church on Mothers' Day, Sun-
day; May. 10. Everybody welcome.

home folks south o t • Thief River
Falls.

The teachers and pupfls in the
surrounding school are getting in

readiness for .the Sectional Play
Day at Clover Nook School, Dist.

14, next Monday, April 27.

PLUMMER

BRAY

A large crowd enjoyed, the Annual
Music Festival held at the Holt
school on Friday evening. The pro-
gram consisted of various music
groups 'of the school, both vocal and
instrumental. The vecal group took
part in the district contest on Sat-
urday at Stephen.
An interesting "Gardens for Vic-

tory program was held at the Pion-
eer school house on Wednesday
evening. The .children gave a short
program, patriotic songs were sung
by the audience, and an informa'
tional talk was given by Miss Peter,
son, teacher, after which she led
a forum dircussicn on the topic of
"How Food Will Help to Win the
War." Lunch was served by the
children after the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rolland of Thief

River Falls called at the Aspelin
home and attended the cantata, on
Sunday.

iNewfolden school is to be con-
cravulated on receiving a score of
A-pIus at the music contest of the
district at Stephen Saturday. Rus-
sell Sancden. Lois Hanson and Bet-
ty Lou Lorentson from here took
important parts. Newfolden will
represent this district at Thief Riv-
er Falls next Saturday.
Mr. and" Mrs. Chris A. Saastad of

Thief River Falls, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. C O. Saastad1 from
here, left Tuesday morning for St.
Paul to visit Mr. and Mrs. George

' Saurbrey and Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Doran and Patty, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Flak and family, and
other relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surmo of St.

Hilaire spent Sunday visiting rela-
tives and friends here,.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Strong of
Alexandria visited at the Gullick
Swenson home a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starr and
children of Delhi spent last week
visiting at the Oliver Nohre home.
Raymond Sagstuen is now em-

ployed at the Gamble-Robinson
Twholesale house at Thief River
Palls.

George Fricker, appointed by the 1

Marshall county draft board; had!
charge of the registration of men;
between the ages of 45 and 65 at'
the village hall last Monday.

Mrs. Johnny Reed and daughters
spent the week-end at the home of
her mother, Mrs. C. Haglund.

Mrs. Fred Stienhauer was hostess
to Circle 4 on Friday afternoon and'
Mrs. John Slmonson to Circle 1 on
"Wednesday."

Sigfred Nygard left Sunday to
spend a short time visiting his
brother and family at Detroit Lakes;
Mrs. R. Nyhus accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Swan of St. Hi-
laire to Drayton, N. D„ last Safcuri
day to consult a doctor.
Reuben Bennit went to Fort"sneli

ling Thursday to have his physical
examination for the army.

'"Tt is true that the married' men
-of today have better halves," said a
inan who had been speaking of
the extravagance of modern' women,
"but bachelors have better, quar-
tersl" ,. ._:

'Crowded Out Lart "Week*
The following 4-H members of

the Bray and Polk Centre club at-
tended the banquet at Thief River
Falls Wednesday evening: Vernon
and Vivian Scholin, Arlo and Einar
Scholin, Allen Swanson, Muriel
Peterson, Burton and Alice Scholin,
Dorothy Swanson, Shirley Kruse
Irvin Johnson, Mrs. Alex Swanson
and family, and Mrs. N. P. Schalz
and family.

:
Mrs. J. A. Anderson arrived home

Monday after being a patient at
the University hospital for the past
week.
:
August Scholin, Einar and Arlo,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
sons were Sunday guests at the
John Scholin home.
Milliam Smith of Thief River

Falls was a caller at the J. O.
Swanson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Molkness

and (family of Euclid, and Mrs. Al-
bert Boutain, Eldor and Donald, of
Radium, were Sunday visitors at
the Sam -Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Vir-

ginia and Donavan, were Sunday
evening visitors at- the Mrs. Cather-
ine Schalz home at Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and infant
daughter returned' home from
Thief River^ Falls hospital Thursday.

Christ Person and C. A. Nelson
were Sunday visitors at the Emil
Larson home.
Arthur Nelson underwent an ap-

pendicitis operation at a Thief
River Falls hospital Friday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

daughters visited Sunday evening at
the Henry Melin home.
Miss Aivina Olson, who has been

employed at the James Bernett
home, returned to her parental
home Saturday.
Mrs. Martin Erickson and Mrs,

Myrtle Erickson of St. Paul were
Friday visitors at the Carl Mos-
beck and Alfred Lindquist homes.
Mrs. Emil Larson and Mrs. N. F.

Schalz attendtd a Civilian Defense
meeting at Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

visited at the Gerald Yonke home
near St. Hilaire Tuesday.
Miss Norma Pearson of St. Hilaire

is spending a couple of week visit-

ing at the remil Larson home.
Miss Meivina LaCousiere was a

Wednesday overnight guest at the
N. P. Schalz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin and

daughters visited: at the Sam Mos-
beck home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Person and

son of Thief River 'Falls visited on
Sunday at the Christ Person home.
Mr. and: Mrs. Richard Larson of

St. Hilaire were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Carl Mosbeck home.
Miss Dorothy Swanson was an

overnight guest of Helen Vik at her
home near St. Hilaire Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

Vivian visited at George Swanson's
Sunday.

Carl Lindblom'Of St.' Hilaire vis-

ited at the J. O. Swanson home on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Udstrand

and family of Thief River Fans and
Mrs. Ray Ortloff visited at the An-
drew Ortloff home Sunday.

.

Mrs. Emil Larson .visited at the
Roy Larson home at Polk Centre
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz mo-

Among those who attended the
Nutrition meeting in Gatzke Fri-

dey from this community were Mrs.
Ray Simmons, Mrs. Edwin Lund,
Mrs. Anna Harms, Mrs. 'Robert Al-
strom and Mrs. Terno Alstrom.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandland and

Art Sandland- were called home
from Earp, California, where they
are employed, by the illness of their

father. Henry and Art are plan-
ning on returning next Monday to
California, but Mrs. Sandland will

remain here for a few weeks visit

with her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.

Thonvald Bredeson.
Dr. David Berge of Roseau was

called to the. Emil Ostlund home on
Monday evening because of the ill-

ness of Laster Ostlund, who was
sick with pneumonia. He is im-
proving steadily.

Mr .and Mrs. Thorvald Bredeson
and Gordon motored to Holt Sun-
day where they visited at the Eddie
Davidson home.
Mrs. Thorvald Bredeson and Gor-

don, Henry Sandland and Mrs. Earl
Knutson motored to Roseau Thurs-
ay evening to visit with Mrs. Henry
Sandland, who underwent an ap-
pendicitis operation at the local
hospital Tuesday. She will leave
the hospital Saturday when she will
be taken to the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Brede-
son.
Gust and Martin Jacobson were

callers at the George Barnett home
Friday, where they helped George
with some carpenter work.

Sylvia Abrahamson has' been vis-
iting friends at Newfolden for the
past week.
Hilda Norberg returned to her

parental home Thursday after hav-
ing been employed near Grygla for
a fe wmonths. She will leave for
the Cities next wek, where she has
a job.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom
called at the Sanford Dahlstrom
home, -where they brought Mrs.
Dahlstrom home after she had
spentn the day visiting at their
home.
Elmer Anderson -and Terno Al-

strom motored to Rdseau Friday,
where they bought some seed.
Mrs. Edwin Lund accompanied

her -parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mennic
Ruud, and family to Thief River
Falls Monday.

4-H Play and Music Contest

4-H plavs and music contest was
held here "in the auditorium Friday

evening at 8 o'clock. There were
four grouos taking part in the play
contest. The ulays that were given

bv Pembina Trail was Mamma's
Wonder Bov directed by Rev. P.

Cardin; Treatv play, Luncheon for

Six, directed bv Blanche Berth-
iaumef Red Lake Stickers play Life

with Willie, directed by Mrs. A. J.

Smith and Mrs. G. Gagnon, and
Northern Pepsters play, Bill's First

Date, directed by Clem Wavra.
Pembina Trail 4-H club won first

and the Northern Pepsters second.

Musical numbers were given by the
Busy Bees club, Games Go-getters

club. Northern Pepsters, -Red' Lake
Stickers, and Tri-Town Toilers.

Winners were Games Go-Gettexs,
accompanied' by Mrs. Andrew Knut-
son, 1st ; and Busy Bees accompan-
ied by Miss Marjorie Menge, and
Northern Pepsters tied for 2nd.

Judges were H. J. Berger, Barren
Solberg, Mrs. Albert Jorgenson,

ERNEST A. PALMER
County Agricultural Agent ^
Eldred Hunt, extension horticul-

turist ' at University Farm, says

there are two kinds of vegetables

when planting time comes—those

that like to rush the season, and
those that don't. Let me explain.

The early birds such as onions,

radish, lettuce, peas, and early cab-

bage should be in the ground just

as soon as the soil is in shape.

They're not afraid of frost, and they

will grow best and taste best dur-

ing the cool, spring months. On
the other hand, you have the warm

weather crops suim as corn, beans,

chard, cucumber and the melons.

These simply will not do well until

the soil is warm and a certain
amount of "corn weather" is in

prospect. These crops will be de-
stroyed by a light frost; and even
if yo uare luckyq enough, to escape
frost, the seed will rot in the ground
rather than grow in cold, damp
weather.

UBGAl NOTICES
OKDEK FOR HEABIXG OX PETI-
TION TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

P.TJV. Meeting __
A large crowd attended the PTA

meeting that was held Wednesday
evening in the city auditorium.
President Berger called the meeting
tc order and the minutes of the
last meeting were read by Miss
Murray. It was decided_that the
PTA was to sponsor a round-up for
children, who are to start school
this fall. The entertainment was
turned over to Brooks people, who
presented the "Hayloft Jamboree"
which was given by the ladies and
men of Brooks and nearby vicinity.

The boys and girls tumbling team
of Brooks school, directed by Elmer
Doran, put on several acts and
stunts that were enjoyed by the
large crowd. The Brooks ladies

served a very nice lunch.

STAR

Gust Crafts Entertain

On Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Craft entertained at 4 tables
o fwhist. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Christianson,
George and Bernice Orr of Red
Lake Falls, Mrs. Leah Quesnell of
Terrebonne, Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Guiliemette of Gervais, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul LaVoie, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Lonergan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson.
The high scores went to Bernice Orr
and Omer Guiliemette, and second
high to Mrs. W. Lonergan and
James Jackson. The hostess served
a delicious lunch.

Entertain Relatives
Sunday dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette
were Roy Halseth of Grand Forks,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson and
sons of Oklee, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Peterson and Eileen, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Pahlen and family.

(Crowded Out Last Week)
Long-Time Resident Dies

On Thursday, Mrs. Kari Wolden
aged 82, passed away at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. T. Roisland,
after a lingering illness. Mrs.
Wolden has been a widow for sever-
al' years and resided near Highland-
ing in the early days of its settle-
ment. About 24 years ago she
moved to Star township, where she
lived on the old Oluf Watne place
until she moved to live with, her
daughter. She leaves to mourn her
passing two daughters, Mrs. Swan
Englund of Grygla and Mrs. Rois-
land of Goodridge, and a nephew,
Hans Wolden, who has lived' with
his aunt since childhood.
Funeral services will be held- Fri-

day at 1 p. m. at the Dolemo school
house. Rev. J. O. Hoyum will of-
ficiate. Interment will be made 'at
the Star cemetery.

Farewell Party
Friends and relatives of Willmar

Brekke gave a farewell party for
him Sunday evening in the auditor-
ium basement. The evening was
spentplaying cards. A lunch was
served at the close of the evening.
Willmar Brekke is leaving with the
selective men this week.

Operetta Will be Given
The grade school children of our

school will present a two-act oper-
etta "The .White Gypsy" Friday eve-
ning. May 1 at 8 o'clock in the au-
ditorium. In addition there will be
selections by the high school band
and members of the Gleen club.

Luther League Meets
The Luther League of the Eklund

church met Sunday evening at the
dining halL A short program' was
given, after which games and con-
tests .under the able direction of
Agnes Kompen, was in order and
much enjoyed by the large crowd
present. Lunch was served' by the
Mesdames S. Omlid, K. Skaaren and
C. Johnsrud.

^^ [totred to Crookston Wednesday.

The Dorcas Ladies Aid meets on
Wednesday, April 29 at the L. B.
Johnson home. Mrs. Johnson will
entertain. Everyone welcome.
Carroll Parnow, Ernest Race,

Chester Solberg, Erling and1 Grace
Dahlen, Eugene Prestegaard, and
Orland Hanson, all 4- H members,
and Adult Leader Mrs. Prestegaard,
attended the 4-H banquet at Thief
River Falls Wednesday evening.
The Hovet and' J. p. Anderson

families motored to Gully Sunday
to spend the day with Edwin Gar-
den's.

Mr. and 'Mrs. O. E. Parnow and
Carroll visited from Saturday to
Sunday wiith Mr. and Mrs. Bert
C'oan and' family. ^
Mrs. OJ£. Sevre, Mrs. T. Roisland

and Hans Wolden were business
callers in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hoyum and

Edwin of Mavie were Sunday .visit-

ors at L. B. Johnson's.
Mrs. Ruth Larson of Deer Park

visited Monday at the (home of her
brother, Carl Sywersrud.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielson

called at the K. Kveste home near
Highlanding Saturday.
Miss Anna Ose, teacher in» Dist.

14, spent the week end with her

Rev. and Mrs. L. Lerohl of Oklee
visited Thursday night at E. Lar-
vick's home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Offenbecker near Trail.

Mrs. Cliff Vevea and Kippy of

Thief River Falls spent several days
of 'this week at the H. J.Enderle
home.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Mrs. Lars

Haga spent Saturday in Thief River

While there visited at the home of

Mrs. Halvor Loken.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and

Dorothy visited Sunday at the Hen-
rv Froilandrs.

Beulah, Jeanette and . Gilman
Thompson visited Sunday at the

F.d Greenwald home.
Mrs. Anna Bateman of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent the- week-end at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoen-

auer.
Sunday sunper guests at G-. a.

Krueger were Mrs. Ragna Norby,

Mrs. John Norby and Mr. and' Mrs.

S. J. Rice.
Albert Ross of Seattle, Wash., ar-

rived Friday to visit at the Gordon
Hofius home.
Raymond Groom came home Fri-

day from Detroit, Mich., and Gary,

Ind., where he has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wilson called

Sunday afternoon at the Harry
Thompson home.
Gust Craft was. a business caller

in Oklee Friday.
Mr. e^Ld Mrs. Phillip Solberg and

children of Winger spent Sunday
with relatives here.

Neal Craft is spending the week
with his grandmother, Mrs. Leah
Quesnell, of Terrebonne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Dusen

and family of Karlstad visited Sun-
day with Mrs. Christine Craft.

Vivian Eskeli spent the iweek-end

at the H. Mattal's near Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis VeVea and
Cliff VeVea of Thief River Falls

called here Friday. The ywere ac-

companied home by Mrs. Cliff Ve-
Vea and son- Kippy, who had spent

several days here at the H. J. En-
derle home.
Mr. and: Mrs. C Skime and Ar-

den, and Alice Skime spent the week
end with relatives in Skime.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. Sjears, W. Holte,

Marjorie Menge, LaiVerna Jorgen-
son, Inez Murray, Cora Haukland,
were entertained at the J. Pahlen
home Thursday for lunch,

Albert LeMieux -was a business

caller at Erskine Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. George Craft visit-

ed Sunday at Henry Mooreh's.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit and

Rose visited Sunday at Joe Tors-
tveit's at St. Hilaire.

Mrs, Hilmer Helgeson autoed to

Thief River Falls Sunday. She was
;

accompanied home by her daughter,
Mary Alice, who is to be employed
at the Brooks Cheese Factory, at

Brooks.
Miss Constance Willett of Crooks-

ton visited her parents here Sun-
day.
'Mrs. Louis Toulouse, who has

spent the past week at Barnesville,
returned home Sunday.
On Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Gust

Craft and son visited at the Lloyd
Quesnell's at Thief River Falls.

Albert LeMieux and W. G. Mc-
Crady spent Thursday in Bagley.
Miss Sylvia Wilhelm returned

home from Gary, Indiana, and De-
tioit, Mich., Friday, where she has
been working.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kela and

children of Cass Lake visited at
John Kela and Matt Nerva homes
Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Jas. La-

fayette home were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lafayette and children, Wal-
ter Lafayette and Olive Anderson
of Barnesville, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lafayette, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Solberg of Winger and Mr. and Mrs.
Elson Lafayette and family.
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will

serve
t

dinner Sunday, May 3rd.
Those' serving are Mesdames Ches-
ter Fredrickson, Gust Westerlund,
Mike Mickelson, Ludvig Halvorson,
and Giist Christcnz^erson,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bjorkman and

children of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at their parental home.
Mrs. Rasna Norby spent the

week end at the John Norby home.
Orville Lafayette, Mrs. A. Lafay-

|

ette and Al Meyers went to Thief '

River Saturday to brirJg home Mrs.
]

Jas. Lafayette, who has been a pa-
tient in Mercy hospital for some
time.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. Robillard and
children of Red Lake Falls visited
=unday at the Albert Fellman
home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hesse, Air. and

Mrs. Fred 'Measner were entertain-
ed at the Louis Mathison home at
Oklee for Sunday supper.
Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwe and

Mrs. Annie Berg of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at Hans Berg's.
Mrs. Peter Doran and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran attend-
ed the funeral of Delores Anderson
in Thief River_ Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. . Paul Schoenauer

had as their Sunday supper guests,
Mrs. Ann Bateman of Thief River
Falls, Mrs. Henry Schehr and Mona,
and Allen and Joe Schoenauer of
Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and child-

ren and Albert Ross of Seattle,
Wash., visited Sunday at the John
Hofius.

Lots of folks are in the habit of

waiting around until May IU and
then putting everything at once.

Actually, that's not good gardening.
The early vegetables will have miss-
ed out on several iveeks of the kind-

of weather they want. The late

ones are likely to lie in the soil,

killing time, until it warms up and
then they will ccme thru weak and
in poor stand because the seed has
been damaged.

'

Garden seeds are most of them
tiny and must be planted shallow. If

the soil is loose and cloddy a shal-

low seed hasn't a chance to draw
moisture and get started, unless, of

course a warm rain comes along. If

the seedbed is well pulverized and
then firmed down around the seed,

conitions are favorable for quick
jermination. The seed can pick up
needed moisture even close to the
suvlace.

H2re's a tip. Most of you have
waited impatiently for slow seeds
such as onion and carrot to sprout
and come thru. It seems that ev-
ery quick growing weed gangs up on
th2-e slow plants, because the gar-
dener is afraid to sweed ehe row
ur.:il the plants are visible. Some
pk-iits will bs naturally slow under
the best of conditions. Sprinkle a
few quick-on-the-trigger radish
seeds in the onion or carrot row
an diet them mark it for you. Then
ycu can cultivate even before the
main croo is visible.

County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OP
Margaret Wiley, Decedent.
The. representative ot said estate

havlne' filed herein a petition to sell

certain real estate described in said
petition:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on Ninth daj- of Slay
1942, at 10 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room in.

the court house In Thief River Palls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
the TrI-County Forum, a wee.kly
newspaper, and by mailed noUce as
provided by law.
Dated April 15, 1942.

HERSIAX A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
Theo. Quale.
Attorney for Petitioner.

(April 16-23-30-42)

OKDEH FOR HEARING OX FINAL
ACCOUNT AND TETITION POU
DISTRIBUTION.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.«

IN RE ESTATE OF Theo. A. Carl-
son, also known as Thure A. Carlson,
Decedent.
The representative of the above-

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-
bution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, Jhat the hear-

ing thereof be had oiiftlay 9th, 1942, ,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this 1

Court in the probate court room in
the court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Tri-COunty Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated April 13th. 1342.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. Bervc.
Attornev for. Petitioner
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(4-16-23-30-42)

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!
Sales — Service — Rental*

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

TION FOR ADMINISTRATION.
LIMITING TIME ' TO FI I.E
CLAIMS AND FOR II EA KING
TIIKREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
County of Pennlnnton, sj-.

IN PROBATE COURT
IX RE ESTATE OF
Ada Johnson, Decedent.
Ma:r Jensen having filed herein a

petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died in-
testate and pfayins that Mas Jensen
be appointed administrator:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on May 11th, 1942 at
10.00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
in the probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims he limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
August 25th, 1942 at 10:00 o'clock A.
M. Before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls', Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in the Tri-County
Forum and by mailed notice aa pro-
vided by law.
Dated April 1G. 1912.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(April 1S-23-30-42)

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, "Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned! Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
j

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks
1

We Call For And Deliver [

Phone 960 313 3rd St. I

STAGGERED VACATIONS AND
HOD-WEEK TRAVEL URGED

Vacations staggered throughout
the year rather than concentrated
during the summer 'has been urged
by the office of defense transport-
ation.

Director Joseph -B. Eastman also
requested that vacationists travel
during the middle of the week
whenever posihle to avoid week-end
traffic congestion.
"The adoption of staggered va-

cations throughout the year, and
mid-week starting and ending of
vacation leave will enable common
carrier facilities to be efficiently
utilized," Eastman said.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

BRATRU D CLIN I C
CLINIC OFFICES

PIHST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRDD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOSIER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROnjlND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Arabmance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

fjetiw*

=*2Jf6tf

J4BS25S
JIMMNrfEDBr >

THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mirm«-

sotan, one o£ the- nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotehu i
•

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tba :.

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hot«L Coo- -'-.,

venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully famished and dooo-

rated, complete -with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms, with bath from t2 single, $2£0 dmbl*;

with running water from fl£0 single, t2S0 double. tt

HOSTS
HOTEL MMESOTAN

HOfllS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOOTH
fhatk 2. BHggt, PrtsUmt
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GOODRIDGE
Housewarming Party

Rev. and 'Mrs. Edward Logelin

were honored at their home Wed-
nesday evening when friends and
neighbors gathered there. Visiting

was enjoyed during the evening and
Rev. and Mrs. Logelin were pre-

sented with gifts from the assem-
bled guests, who were: Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Jergenson and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Nelius Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Stromland and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Blazer and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Merit Baker and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tol-
lefson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mack, 'Mrs. J.

A. McEnelly, Mrs. Jay Payne, Mrs.
jEarl Aitkin, Mrs. Alfred Mielke,
Mrs. Guy McEnelly and Betty,

Leonard Poppenhagen and Thor-
sten Tweten. At ten-thirty a lovely

luncheon, brought by tihe guests,

was served by the Mesdames Carl
Edseth, Bruce Blazer and Guy Mc-
Enelly.

Farewell Party

Albert Erickson, wno left this

week for the army, was honor guest
at a farewell party at the Gust Er-
ickson home Sunday. A social time
was enjoyed and at five-thirty a
delicious picnic luncheon was
served. Those who enjoyed the oc-

casion were Mesdames Anton West-
burg, Selma Cuinmins, Art Cum-
mins, Otto Lysfjord, Iver Thorson
and Lester Thoreson, all of Hallock,

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Kiesow and
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kiesow,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sund, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. O. Erick-
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Cullen,

Mrs. M. Cullen, Margaret, John and
Pete. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Stromland,
Gertrude Bratvold, August, Richard
and Anna Kiesow and. Clarence
Axelson. The honor guest was pre-
sented with a gift of money from
his friends.

Parcel Shower

Mrs. E. L. Peterson and Mrs. Har-
old South were hostesses at a parcel
shower honoring Mrs. Ernest Swan-
son at the E. J. Geving home Tues-
day afternoon. The afternoon was
spent in conversation and needle^

work and at four-thirty a daint;

luncheon was served by the host'

esses. The invited guests were the
Mesdames Ernest Swanson, honor
guest; Gene Swanson, Noble TJr-

dahl, Tom Belland, Norris Wissler,

A. B. Joephson, Arnie Markuson, V.
C. McLeod, George Jones, C. B. Jo-
sephson. Floyd Olson, R. J. Simcox,
Albert Kassa, C. L. Noer, John
Swanson, E. J. Geving and Dayton
Silk of Thief River Falls and Miss
Jean McLeod.

Luther League Held
The Junior Luther League of the

Norwegian Lutheran church, was
held at the Rev. O. O. Bjorgan
home Sunday evening and a large
crowd was in attendance. The fol-

lowing program was presented:
Song by audience; Devotion, Rev.
Bjorgan; Reading, Donald Stephen-
son; Poem, -Betty Grondahl; Song,
by audience reading. Mavis Olson;
song, audience; reading, Layne Ol-
son ; vocal solo, Marion Olson

;

closing prayer, Rev. Bjorgan. Im-
mediately after the program; out-
door games were enjoyed and at
ten-thirty lunch was served by Mrs.
Art Bodell.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Charles Josephson enter-

tained at her home Sunday after-
noon the occasion being her sister's

Ruth Rambeck's, birthday anniver-
sary. . A social time was enjoyed
and at six o'clock a birthday lunch-
eon was served buffet style. The
guests were: Ruth Rambeck, honor
guest; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ram-
beck and Orrin, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson, Dan and Lynn and
Charles Josephson.

J. A. McEnelly home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth visit-

ed at the Henry Clausen home on
Sunday evening.

Mr- and' Mrs. Russell South are

the
: proud -parents of-a baby boy,

Robert Eugene," born to tfhem

Thursday, April 23. Mrs. Arnie

Nelson is assisting with Che (house-

work there.

Mrs. Henry Nygard, Mr. and Mrs-.

Roy Paulson, and Mrs. Kernel

Paulson and Wayne of Grygla call-

ed at the O. L. Sabo home Saturday

while" enroute to Thief River Falls.

Mr and Mrs, Melvin Wilkens-and

Marlys and Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Wayne and children visited at the

Elmer Johnson home Sunday eve-

ning. .

'

,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Geving, Joyce,

Marlys' and' Kathleen, -visited Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swan-

son, who moved onto their farm

west of Thief River Falls on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold South and

AUta and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Err
ickson visited at the Russel South

home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

Carol Jeanne were entertained at a

steak supper t
at the Melvin Sabo

home in Ho\t Wednesday evening.

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Becker had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and'

Mrs. Ralph Cady of Grygla and
Mrs. J. C. Wilder of Marshall, Mo.
Eleanor- Evenson of Thief 'River

Falls spent the week-end at the P.

A.
: Johnson home as a guest of

Emma Johnson.
•Mrs. Irving Kainse ana Ardith

Geving of Hibbing arrived Sunday
for a week's visit with the former's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olaus San.
Supt. and Mrs. H, M. Rud and

Mary Jane of St. Hilaire were sup-

per guests at the R. J. Simcox home
Sunday.
Art Mandt, who has been employ-

ed in Burbank, California, arrived

here Sunday evening.

Mrs. P. A. Johnson is visiting at

the home of her sister in Whitman,
NJ D.
Mr. -and 'Mrs. O. L. Sabo, Dennis

arid Phyllis, and Gladys Sabo visit-

ed at the 'Rev. Sabo home in Mavie
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigland, Orda,

and Judith, visited relatives in

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Edwin Hanson, who has been

assistmg at the Rev. Seebach home
in Mavie, arrived Sunday at the

Guy McEnelly home.
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan and

Mrs. Gena Stephenson motored to

Greenbush Wednesday, where they
attended the Women's Mission Fed-
eration meeting.
Adolph Syversrud is employed' as

a mechanic with the Oliver Mining
Company in Hibbing.
Mrs. Gene Williams, Ronnie and

Chaney, spent last week in Thief
River Falls visiting at the Ed Wil-
liams home. Stanley Williams was
at the Aitkins (home in Kratka and
attended1 school there.

Mi*, and Mrs. Clarence Wayne of

Bemidji visited at the Henry Iver-

son home Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel motored

to Mahnomen Sunday, where they
visited at the Sig Hassel (home.

i Curtis Olson, who enlisted' with
the Merchant Marine, arrived from
New York City Monday morning,
and is enjoying a few days .

fur-

lough at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Olson. Enroute
home he visited with ' (his brother,

Carrol, in Washington, D. C.
Leonard Poppenhagen spent the

week-end at his home in Newfold-

Edna Olson Honored
Miss Edna Olson, who has taught

in the Johnson- school the past two
years, was pleasantry surprised on
Sunday when neighbors gathered
there in her honor. Visiting and
roasting marshmallows passed a
pleasant afternoon and at four-
thirty luncheon was served buffet
style. Miss Olson was presented
with a gift from her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gunderson of
Hatton, N. D., are visiting at the E.
Sigurd home this week.
Luncheon guests at the Walter

Sorter home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Gunderson, Mrs. E. Sig-
urd, Edwin and Johnny, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sigurd and Marilyn,
Mrs. Soren Hermanson, Laura, Hen-
ry an Lloyd and Mrs. John Her-
manson.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Siebert are

staying at the Frank Race home.
Mr. Siebert is assisting with the
field work there,

"

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells, and
Mr. and Mrs., James WeUs visited
at the Thompson home Sunday.
Guests at the Louis Quam. home

Friday evening
;
were Mr. and Mrs.

George A_ Vraa and Leora, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Paulson and Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Olson and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olson, Mr. and

Mrs. Holen and Mrs. Alvin Halvor-
son and children were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Suns-
dahl.
June TJrdahl of Thief River Falls

spent the week end at the Roy Wi-
seth home.
Ray Peters arrived Saturday from

Emerado, N. D., where he has been
employed the past tew weeks on the
Chester Bakke farm. )

Clair McEnelly of ThieB River
Falls was a dinner guest

; at the

Donald Mack is driving the school

bus in place. of Gene Williams, who
is employed on the Hoel Dairy
farm in Thief River Falls.

Carl Ohristianson visited with
Mrs. Christianson, who is confined
tc a hospital in Thief River Falls.

We are glad to report that she is

feeling better.

Mrs. Art Johnson, Loren and
Carol, are visiting with Mrs. John-
son's sister in Wylie.

'. Roger Nygaard of Grygla spent
Saturday visiting with his cousins,

Dennis and Phyllis Sabo.
:
Mrs. Elizabeth Syversrud and

Gladys of Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Swenson of Oklee and Mrs.
Elmer Larson and Virgil of River
Valley visited at the Adolph Syvers-
rud home Sunday.
A large crowd attended the fare-

well party Friday evening which
was given in the gymnasium for the
boys, who are leaving Wednesday
for the army.

;
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa and

Mrs. 'Albin Dahl (will entertain the
Young People's Luther League in
the Reiner Lutheran church Sun-
day evening, May 3.

i

Mr. and Mrs. John Sundquist and
Leslie visited relatives in Detroit
Lakes Sunday.

i

Mrs. Nelius Johnson is (visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ches-
ter Bakke, at Emerado, N. D.,

i Mr. and Mrs. John A. Erickson
and family were dinner guests at
the Selmer Erickson home Sunday;
Other guests there for . luncheon
[were Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Markuson
and girls.

! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belange had as
their guests Saturday evening, Mr.
and' Mrs. Irving Ireraon and sons
and Mr. and' Mrs. Odwin Blackstad
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa andi Mr.

and Mrs. John A. Erickson attended
services in the Reiner church Fri-
day evening. Rev. Vaagness, mis-
sionary to Madagascar and China,
spoke about conditions and habits
in Madagascar.
Junior Erickson left Sunday for

near Thief River Falls where he will
be employed on the. Skomedahl
farm.
Supper guests at the Gust Ristua

home Sunday were Rev. and! Mrs.

Ej. O. Sabo and iDarlene of Mavie,
Mr. and- Mrs. Melvin Sabo and
Sharon Lee and Marjorie Otos of

Holt visited there during the eve-

ning.
'

Luncheon guests at the John A.

Erickson home Sunday evening

were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchin-
son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa had

Rev. and Mrs. Ostby and family as

their dinner guests Sunday.
Jean McLeod returned to Minne-

apolis Saturday evening after hav-
ing enjoyed a three-week vacation

at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Refsness and
Paul visited with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Hamm'ersten Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Kusmak, Ed and John
of Thief River Falls spent Monday
at the Rudy Kusmak home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clausen and

Violet and Mrs.- Fred Hanson and
Shirley attended tfoe kitchen shower
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Phillip at their home north of

Mavie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse and

family visited at the George Tollef-

son home in Hazel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quam and

Janice visited at tihe George A,

Vraa home Saturday evening and
on Sunday evening they called on
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Dahl.

,

Ladies Aid of the Norwegian
church will be entertained' Friday,

May 1, by Mrs. John Kulseth and
Mrs. Joe Belange.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl left Satur-

day for Gatzke, where she is visit-

ing at tihe A. Tonder home.
Victor Rodahl of Thief River

Falls visited at the D. D. Diehl
home Sunday. Mr. Rodahl arrived

(home from California and is en-

joying a twenty-five day furlough-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thorson and
•family visited at the Roy Mogen
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Markuson and

girls were luncheon guests at the
Clarence Grimley home Sunday
evening.
Mr. and1 Mrs. L. P. Poppenhagen

of Kratka visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Tollefson Sunday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Diehl motored

to Walford, N. D., to attend funeral

services for Mrs. JDiehl's brother-in-

law, Warren Bowersox.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullen and

Mrs. M. Cullen, Margaret and Pete,

visited at the M. Kassa home Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Tvelt and

family were guests at the Henry
Bye home Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Tom Cullen

home were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Portwine and family.

Olaf Solheim and Vernon, Mrs.
Theodore Gilbertson of Thief River
Falls and Mrs. Helmer Nelson call-

ed at the A. B. Josephson home on
Wednesday evening.
Supper guests at the Charles

Josephson home Thursday were
Margaret Stadum and Harwood Ol-
son of Thief River Falls. Mr. Olson
left this week for the army.
Joe, Agnes and Louise Kassa and

Ruth Rambeck motored1 to Crooks-
ton Sunday. They were accompan-
ied back by Margaret Kassa, who
will visit at her .parental home a
few days.
Bertha Haugen returned Thurs-

day to her home at Erskine after
having cared for her aunt, Mrs. H.
Christianson, during the winter
months. Mrs. Pete Olson is assist-

ing at the H. Christianson home
now.
Mrs. George Jones had' the mis-

fortune of having the brooder house
catch fire last week. Luckily she
was able to save about half of the
chicks.

Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Anderson of Thief
River Falls visited at tihe Will
Vaughn home Thursday.
Mrs. Andrew Wells and Marion

of Reiner visited at the A. B. Jo-
sephson home" Sunday.
Friends here have received word

of a son born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
McKinney (nee Greta Gulrud) of
Emery, Wis. Mrs. 'McKinney is a
former resident of Goodridge.
Mrs. Robert Rambeck will enter-

tain the Ladies Aid of the Lutheran
church at her home Sunday after-
noon, May 3. .

Dan Josephson is assisting n the
Andrew Wells farm.
Registration which was held on

Monday in the barber shop drew a
large number of people to town. The
chief registrar was Carl Christian-
son with Mrs. Henry Iverson, Mrs.
Charles Josephson and Theo. Rus-
tad assisting.

home. -

Miss Beulah Lerol was an over-

night guest of -'Mis Marie Engelstad

61 Rbcksbury Tuesday evening." "

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Bondley. and
family and Kenneth Lerol motored

to Plummer on Sunday to spend

the "day with the David Haugen
family. They also made a short

call at the Carlson home.

GATZKE
Luther League

The Luther League met in the.

Landstadi church Sunday evening.

The audience sang a ,song and in

the absence of Rev. Hanson, Mrs.

Rueben Engevik, president, led. in

scripture reading.

The rest of the program consist-

ed of 2 songs "Whispering Hope,"

and Shepherd of Love" by Audrey

Tonder and Yivonne Engelstad;

reading by Rueben Engevik; son by

Mrs. John Olafson, Mrs. Eric Aune
and Melvin Lunsetter; reading, by

Mrs. Bernard Engevik; reading,

Walter Lunsetter, and1 a song by,

Mrs. -Rueben Engevik and Kathleen

Lofstrom.
Mrs. Rueben Engevik, in behalf

of the Luther League, then present-

ed Oscar Sparby, Eevert Engevik,

and Art Olafson with a service kit

including a pocket testament, to

take, with them when they leave

for the army' Wednesday.
Yvonne Engelstad (was elected to

go to the Luther League convention

in Moorhead next week-end with

Rev. Hanson.
The prog"*-'"'' closed' with' the

singing of the Doxology by the au-
dience, after which Mrs. John

Shager and Mrs. Maynard Morrisey

served lunch.

Magneson Buried Here
Funeral services were conducted

from the Norwegian Lutheran

church at Grygla at 1:00 Monday
afternoon for Halvor M. Magneson,

who passed away Thursday morn-
ing at the home of his son. Bus, at

Thief River Falls, after a brief ill-

ness He was born in Wisconsin

June 6th, 1877 and was at the time

of his death 65 years old. Rev. T.

C. L. Hanson officiated at the ser-

vices. The body was brought to

the Landstad Lutheran church at

Gatzke for- burial ,

Pall bearers were six sons of the

deceased: Hus and Ray of Thief

River Falls, Alvin, of lies Moines,

Iowa, Elmer, who has been employ-

ed in Arizona, Harry of Stanch-
field and Vernon of Detroit, Mich.

Also left to mourn his passing are

his wife, two daughters, Mrs. Herb
Holthusen of Fourtowns and Mrs.
Orville Anvinson of Red Lake; one

sister, Mrs. Martin Olafson of

Gatzke and 11 grandchildren.

Mr. Magneson was well-known in

the Grygla community, having serv-

ed as the buttermaker in hat vill-

lage for many years. At the time

oi his last illness he was employed
in Thief River Falls.

Those from here who attended

the funeral services at Grygla were
the Martin Olafson family, Mrs.
Bernard engevik, Mrs. E. E. Enge-
vik, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ostby, Mrs.
John Olafson and Elmer Shager.

ployed at Arnold EngeJstadVs quit

his job there Monday and will rvisit

relatives until Wednesday, at which
time He will leave; with many oth-
ers, for Fort Snelling, to be induct-

ed -into tihe army.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs.. Juell Aase Friday- anoming at
a Thief River Falls hospital. Elona
Aase is staying with, her grand-
parents, Mr. and) Mrs. Austin
Landsrud, during her mother's ab-
sence.

, A very large crowd attended the
wedding dance given at the hall
Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Morrissey.

Orville Lian returned home last
Monday evening from Minneapolis
where he has been employed, and
will visit friends and relatives until
Wednesday, when he will leave to
be inucted into tihe army.

Ferdie Anderson and family*
Charlie Schneider, Charlie Ekstein

of Wylie, "and John SJosvold of
Hazel- visited- Sunday at tihe J. O.
Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen, Myrtle

and Alfred, visited Sunday evening
at the O. K. Sevre home.
Mrs. Harry Hawfcinson, Lowell,

Fern and' Jerome, visited at the
Carl Mosbeck home Sunday after-
noon.
<Mr And Mrs. C. O. Swanson and

family of Red Lake Fails visited at
the John Scholin home Sunday
evening.
Miss Norma OrtlorT spent the

week-end' visiting at the O. K. Sevre
home.

SANDERS

BEAT
Farm Bureau Meete

A good sized crowd ;
attended tihe

Farm Bureau meeting' at the school

Dist. 180 Friday evening. )A short

business meeting was held after

which the following .
program was

presented. Two songs by Mert and
Joan Erickson; one-act play,

"Henry Hires the Cooks," with Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Erickson' and Dor-
othy Swanson" acting;' two songs by
Wilbert Swanson; a skit by Miss
Hazel Person"; a duet by Elna and
Einar -Scholin; two songs by Mrs.

George Swanson; short play, cast

being Miss Gladys Person and Wil-
bert Swanson and in closing, a song
by the audience, "Star Spangled
Banner." _

Baptism Sunday

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mosbeck was baptized on
Sunday at tihe Mosbeck home, and
given the name 'LouAnn Carlene.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Melin. Rev. Larson performed the
baptism.

' The supper guests at the Mosbeck
home the same evening were Rev.
and Mrs. Larson of St. Hilaire, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Larson and family,

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin.

Stella and Mervin Johnson of

Flora visited friends here Saturday
night and Sunday.
Art Lundmark, Adelyn Mugaas

and Mylan -Abrahamson motored to

Shevlin Sunday to get Elda Julin,

who will spend' about two weeks at

the Hugo Lundmark home.
Mrs. Palmer Holte and infant

daughter, Judy Lee, returned from
Thief River Falls hospital Sun-

day.
Mrs. Anna Hoff and son Vernon,

of Perley, .visited1 at Matt Wick's on
Monday.
Art Olafson, who has been em-

Misses Dorothy Swanson, Lor-
raine Swanson and Muriel Peterson
attended the music contest at

Crookston Saturday . •

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Scholin and
family were Sunday dinner guests

at the Paul Thyren home near
Hazel. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. George Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and

Janet of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Alfred Lind-
quist home.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Bill, Bugge, Jerry

and Carol, of Thief River Falls, vis-

ited Sunday at the Jim Jensen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ortloff and

family and Mrs. Charlie FeDman of

Red Lake Falls visited Sunday at

the N. P. Schalz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

sons, August Scholin, Einar and
Arlo and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. John-
son and sons were Sunday visitors

at tihe Victor Scholin home.
Sunday visitors at the O. K. Sevre

home were Mr. and* Mrs. George
Hanson and family, Mrs. Frank
Hible and children, Mrs. Carr of

North Dakota and Stanley and Ver-
non Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin .Hanson and

family of Goodridge and Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Odelien were Monay
visitors at the James- Barnett home.
Sunday guests at the Fred Lor-

entson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Swanson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Kruse and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Peterson and' Muriel,
Felix Anderson and ! Mr. and' Mrs.

Aluminum Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold enter-

tained tihe following friends at an
Aluminum Supper Tuesday eve-

ning: Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Haynes and Vernon
and Selmer Wold. The demonstra-
tion of the supper was done by Mr.
King of Thief River iFalls. He was
assisted by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
Leland visited Sunday at tihe home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Yonke.
The pupils and their teacher,

Miss Prestby of the Oak Grove
school Dist. 144, attended the Play
Day on -Friday which as given at
the Bray School house. Mrs. Thilda
Nelson also attended! the Play Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness,

Mdrlan and Arlan, of Norden, and
Bert - Arlington visited Thursday
evening at the Alfred Olsen home.
Martin and Fredolph Anderson

and Emil Rensing of Bray called

at the Ed Finn home on Friday,
Henry and Arthur 'Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Monday at
the home of their brother, George
Hanson, and family.
Mrs. Alvina Anderson of Norden

visited at the home of Mrs.- Roisland
Sunday.
Casper Osness of Numedal visited

from Thursday till Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Halvor
Odelien. J-

Mrs. Thilda Nelson and farml-
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and
daughters visited at the C. J. Ram-
sta home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels-Sabo, Adele

and Arlys, motored' to Warren Fri-
day, where they visited at the home
of the latter's father, August Lead-

ents, Mr -and Mrs. Alfred Olson,
Sunday visitors at tihe O. K, Sev-

re - home were Mrs. F. " Hible and
children of Bray and Mrs. Bible's
mother, Mrs. Carr of North Dakota,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and
family and Vernon and Stanley
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Swanson and

Herbert visited Sunday evening at
the home of Mrs. Thilda Nelson and
family.
Saturday evening visitors at the

home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn were
R. O. Gordon, Alvin, Melvin, Lor-
raine and Roy, of Oklee and Mrs.
C. J. Rambeck and children .

Mrs. Alfred' Olsen visited Sunday
at the George Hansen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien vis-

ited Sunday at tihe Allen Olsen
home. :

•

A group of 4-H members met at
the home of Mrs. Thilda Nelson on
Monday evening to practice for a
play which will be given* soon.

CONSTRUCTION HALTED ON
FERTILE-CROOKSTON ROAD
Construction work on highway

102 between Fertile and the junc-
tion with highway 75 east of
.Crookston: was halted 'by the order
of the war production board, which
forbids highway construction cost-
ing in excess of $5,000 and not start-
ed before April 9. The contract for
the Fertile road had been let to H.
P. Lund and Sons, Thief River
Falls firm, and steel for the re-
building of the road was already on
the site, but actual work 'had not
been started; when the WPB order
was issued, Lee.Boyd, division high-
way engineer, reveaeled.

FOR VICTORY—BUT BONDS

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schalz and
family of Bray visited Sunday eve-
ning at the home of the latter's nar-

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
at the

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAY 2
Music by

THE SMOKEY

MOUNTAIN BOYS

Adm. Ladies 30c—Men. 40c

Including Tax

For a Good Time Come To
the Sons of Norway Hall

SILVERTON NEWS
4-H Club Organized

The 4-H club, as in tihe past, is

a joint club of Silverton and' Smil-
ey. A large crowd gathered at the
school, Dist. 42, on Tuesday eve-
ning of last week, the adult leaders
being Mrs. Fred UrdahL Clarence
Peterson and Odin Hanson. Tihe of-
ficers are: president, Beulah Lerol;
vice president, Carl Bondley; sec-
retary, Glen1 Ose; .treasurer, Violet
Hanson, and reporter, Betty John-
son. The meetings will be held at
the school house the second Wed-
nesday of each month.

Several parties have been had
this last week in our neighborhood
honoring the boys ttiat. left Wed-
nesday for the army.
June TJrdahl spent the (week-end

with friends in Goodridge.
Mr. and- Mrs. O. K. Lerol and

family were Sunday callers at tihe

Henry Anenson home at Kratka.
Mrs. Sam Brandvold of Thief

River Falls called on Mrs. Casper
Bondley Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Brandvold has recently returned
from Washington, where she spent
the past 6 months.
Mr.' and Mrs. Oscar Gilbertson of

Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rawley of Grand Forks were Sat-
urday -visitors a,t the O..K, Lerol

UNLEASH YOUR
ENERGY FOR THE/

BIG JOB
AHEAD

YOU'RE BOUND
TO LIKE NO-BIND

Jockey
UNDERWEAR

*
Jockey Underwear will

not bunch, bulk or bind.

Patented Y-front con-

struction provides no-

gap opening and mas-

culine support. Knit

fabric is buttonless and

easy to launder. Try

Jockey and see how it

helps you keep smiling.

Get Jockey Shirrs, tool

$01®,

Pay Less for theBEST for Baby
"Baby Week" specials for His Majesty,

He reigns supreme and deserves the best!

these specials.

the American
s
Baby!

Use your credit for

60*
Drlgloefatf end Manufactured by

COOPERS

P. S* 5m tfa* dtver Jbdcay

boy-aacWoa stotuiHes In our

wladowtl

jfri^-w :"~ ^$> :
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CHUBCH
OWl

MIDDLE RIVER PAKISH
Gerhard T.i I. Berge£, astor.

Onr Saviour's, Thief Lake— ~

Sunday school Opening Day exer-

cises 1 p. m. | I

Services 2 p. rn.
]

;

Brin^ your penny-a-meal con-
taicers to this

j

service if -you nave
not already done so. j

MMGcBiver, Gatzfee—
Services May lOUh 2 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN
|
CHDKCH

T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

6t Olaf—
Divine worship at l:30j conducted

by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt.

Ladies Aid meets on
j

Thursday,
May 7. !

'

St Petri—
|

Karthwod Ladies Aid meets at the
bone of Mrs. Nels Sathreori Wed-

, May 6. I

j

EVANGELICAL FREE
j

CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor :

Sunday school with
|
class for

adults at 10 a. m.
j

Morning- (worship at. 11. (English)

A group of students from Trinity
Bible Institute and Seminary will

give the service!
|

Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at Ttheo. Norby's home.

Y. P. P. Meetinm next Tuesday
evening at 8.

APPIICATION FORWAR RATIO^ BOOKlcrob.uudiatrBwi-trir.-iT) 1

IMPORTANT.—A Mpwtta appttcftdoa nmst be m*fe br (or, wbew th« Botrf*Uom perattt, an behalf of) «r«rr.p«r«»towbo«ii a War Ration Boat; 1* to 1m tatted, Taw
Mptntt-ippfifriffM fin" imfht^ KT—T~—1«» «f F.TT^Ir TTnJtr(«M InAtractfaM«ta Ri^rrtr) ^a^^a^^tyff^, ff^Ja^m^ «dtiltta«mh» iJ Unit,

j
J^ *

Local Boacd No._ >
Application mada at ..

HAHI or SCHOOL. BOILDIKO. OB OTBKB ADDS!

nain Maob r. a,box ko.

BookOos No. _

9 wboai.tba book k to ba

** 1 bercbr maka appHeatknt to tba Offioa of Price Artmfriatratfon. as ajeoof of tba
j

(Tchad States Go»ouuatnt» for tbe taananea to the penoa wbo*> snoa, addreaa, and
JceeiUniuu are aot forth abora. of War Ration Book One aod afl War Ration Booka
hereafter baaed for.wlnea tbe pecaoa »»—^ abora beoomea eligible under Ratkmbis
Beanlatlona. I berebr certify Utat I bare authority to nuks Una application ob
behalf of tbe peraoa named abore, that no other application for a .War Ration Book
haa been made or.or on behalfofeach pereoo, and that the ataieraeiltl aaaaVabora ay

{

tmetotbe beat ofmy knowledie aod belief, ~ I

riser nuii

BTBUtr OHLI.O.

MIDDUt XAMZ

cxrr ok tows

color or
=°2aB.°"

-iar- :

*'

' Section 35 (A) of the Uajted
State* Criminal Code makea It a
criminal offenae, panithabU fry a
maximum of ton yoan* imprUotf
wot* $10,000 jSna, or kca, to

maka a falae atatement or repre-

KBtatlon to any Department or
Agency of the United Statea 'aa

to any nutter within the jnrie-

diction .of any Department or

Agency of the United Statea.

MOKATUIM Or AXPUGAHT { .

I hereby certify that I hare wltneeaed the
Applicant'* airnatare and that War Ration Book
One, bearing the abore Dumber, baa been delir*

end to the. App&ant with the aboro-etated

*\*

BianATcaa or HxatBraaB

2. (a) If the penou named abore IS a member of a Family Unit, atete the EoOowina:

(1) ftt*"*—* "fr****" 1" y«wfly TTwi*, trudging th^gM—Mn^w^M^ »W»«
l

(2) The penon named abore ia my— .

n n nana
CThU epaae reeerred far later entriea by Local Board or Applicant)

'

Tbe muientroed hereby eortifiee to tbe Office of Price Adminirtratioo .that he
receired the following War Hati"n Booka on the datea indicated below or oo tbe back
hereof, and that with each receipt be reaffirm* the troth of the atatementa ia tba

farecoing application.

BKLT rXTSBDL MOTHS*. HUSBAND. WOTL

(31 Total

BOIt DAU0.HTXB. KXCXFTIOK

of white and brown soger in any form, which .

ia owned by the Family Unit or ita irwmh*r«! ..,,.,
, . .... Iba.

Oo*e Book No. Serial No, / Stancw of Apttka*)

which ia owned by tbe peceon named abore t

.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship in Norwegian at

Aid today (Friday)
3:30.
Parish Ladles -

at 2:30.
Confirmands at 10:30 Fridays.
Men's club ori Tuesday evening,

May 10. i

Silver Creek-
No services Sunday.
Luther League at 8:30 in the

church.
LaneTstad

—

Divine worship at 11:00.

CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Kindly inviting you to our

—

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worsrdp 11 a. m.
Evangelistic, service 8 p.m.
•Prayer meeting on Tuesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock at Mrs. Peterson's
home, 120 N. Kendal ave.
Midweek services on Wed. & Fri.

nights at 8 o'clock.

Young .people's V.L.B., (Victory
Leaders Band)

|
meeting on Sat.

afternoon at 4:30, Miss Pauleen
Evenlo'g in charge.

Jemis said "He that abideth in
me, and I in him, the same bring-
eth forth much. (fruit; Herein is My
Father glorified,; that ye bear much
fruit; so shall ye be my disciples."

TRINITY CHURCH
*G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, IVIay 2nd

—

2:00 and 10:bo'a. m., Cc»nnrmation
classes.

j

Sunday, May 3rd

—

4th Sunday after Easter (Cantate)
9:30 a. m., Sunday school.

10:30 a. m., Morning service with
Holy Communion. Sermon: "What
is Woridliness?"! (Jn. 17:15).
Monday, IVIay 4th

—

8 pi. m., Lutheran Daughters of
the Reformation.
Wednesday,- May 6th

—

2:30 p. m.. Chicle No. 11 meets at
EaUingrud home.

6:30 p. m., Mother-Daughter Ban-
tTuet, sponsored

|
by LDjR.

Thursday, May 7th

—

4 j>. m.. Junior Ohoir rehearsal.
8 s>. m^ Senior Choir rehearsaL

S. Nntaber of War Hatioa Stamp* to be remored from - War Ration.

Book Owe (upon the baeia of Information atated abore):

.

<Xf.A Form No. R-SOl
IT MONK WSTTB KOMC

i. aovcaaatar niniia emca 18—MSSO-l

FIRST LUTHERAN ChoBCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a. m.
Sunday Bible school, 10:30 a. m.
No evening ' service.

The nu>rning service twill be in
charge of a student from the Gus-
tavus Adolphus college Missionary
Society. An

;
offering will he re-

ceived in behalf of Missions. Note
the change from the regular hour
to 9:30 a. m.

:

Sewing Circle No. 3, Mrs. C. W.
Mattson, leader/ will meet at the
home of Mrs: C E. Helquist next
Friday evening, , May 1, at 8:00
o'clock. AH are welcome to attend.
The Ladies' Aid of the First

Lutheran church will give a Smor-
gasbord supper in the church .par-

lors on Wednesday, May 13. An
advance sale of tickets will be car-
ried out.
The Ladies' Aid will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday af-
ternoon, May 6, at 2:45 o'clock.

Hostesses for this meeting have not
yet been announced.
Note that the Sunday school hour

is set for 10:30 next Sunday.
Over this .week-end the pastor

will beabsent [from the city attend1-

ing the annual conference meeting
of the Red River Valley; conference
at Parker's Prairie,

\

GOODRIDGE; LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The Ladies' Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. J. Kulseth and Mrs. J.

Belange on Friday of this week,
May 1- ,

|

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 1 p

1

. m.
Ebelnnd, Erie—

J

The Ladies' Aid will be entertain-
«2d fay Mrs. Hans Fjeld and Mrs.
Melvin Fjeld at the Melvin Fjeld
Iiome, Wednesday, May 6.

Bethany

—

j

The lAither League meets Sunday
afternoon at the church. Hostesses:

, Mrs. Ole Peterson and' Mrs. Frank
Hardesty.
The Ladies' Aid will toe entertain-

ed by Mrs. Arthur Krrutson at her
borne, Thursday, Maiy 7.

Easendahl, Torgerson—

;

Services in English at 8 p.; m.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor \

Black River—
j

Friday 8 p. m., Luther League at
the church.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school.

11 a. m., service, student: from
Gustavus Adolphus college In
charge.

Thursday, May 7, 2:30 p. m., La-
dies Aid at the church. Mrs. Franfe
LocouTslere entertains.
Tarnn a, St, Hilaire

—

Sunday 10:30 a. sm., Sunday
school. 8 p. m. t service. Studnent
from Gustavus Adolphus college in
charge.

Tuesday, 8 p. m., Bible study and
prayer.

Friday, May 8, 2:30
g
p. m.; Wo-

men's Missionary Society at , the
church.

|

Clara Hazel

—

i
!

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.
2} p. m., Service; Student from Gus-
tavus Adolphus college in charge.

Friday, May 8, 8 p; m., Luther
League at the church,

f

Saturday, May 9, 2:30 p. nW Meet-
ing to organize! Junior Missionary
Society at the church,

j

i
:

;

; LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Ziorj

—

: The Luther . League meets Thurs-
day evening this week, 8:15, enter-
tained by Misses Viola and Florence
Bredeson, Gladys and Alice Wold.

I
Choir 7:30. ;

i Confirmation class Saturday at
9:45.

|
An outing trip will be enjoyed

after the class hour. Bible class
members invited' to join.

|
Sunday Classes 9:45.

I Morning- worship, 10:30.

; Evening services 7:45. Second
study, in Temptation of

[

Jesus.
; The Board of Deacons and the
Board of Trustees are asked to meet
jointly for a brief session after the
evening service Sunday.

I

Goodridge

—

Luther League Wednesday eve-
ning, May 8 at 8 p. m.
Confirmation class Wednesdays,

at 4:15 p. m.
Sunday school 10:30.
Services Sunday, May 3rd at 4

p. m.
Rindal

—

[
The Ladies Aid meets Friday af-

ternoon, May 8, at the church.
Mesdames Olaf Hall, Hans Hanson
and John Doran entertain.
Norden

—

Sunday school 10:30.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Methodist-PresbyterianO

S.' S. Olafsson, Minister
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. -no., Morning worship.

Subject: "How to Tell Right From
Wrong." Special music.

6:45 p. m., Youth Fellowship. A
cordial welcome to all.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, May 2—
Reiner: Luther League program

in the evening at 8 p. m. Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Ose will be guest speakers
and also supply musical selections.
Lunch will be served by Mrs. Geo.
Vraa and Mrs. Albin DahL
Monday, May 4, Concert by the

Oak Grove choir in Satesdal church
at 8 p. m. Free .will offering.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Oak Park Ladies' Aid meets Fri-

day, May 1 at the church. This is

the annual business meeting.
Saturday, May 3—
Clearwater confirmation class at

10:30 a. m., and Little Oak-Nazar-
eth class at 2:00 p. m. at the Nissen
home.
Sunday, May 3

—

Clearwater—Norwegian at 11:00
a. m.
Oak Park—Luther League at 2:30

p. m.

Full Gospel Assembly
of Goodridge

Edward Logelin, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. - Evan-
gelistic service 8 p. m. Mid-week
service Thursday, April 30, Bible
Study and Prayer.
Annual business meeting Tuesday

May 5.

Grygla Fentecastol Assembly

—

Sunday, May 3—Sunday School at
1:30 p. m. Gospel service at 2:30 p.
m. Annual busines meeting, Mon-
day, May 4.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week-
Sunday 11 a. m., Service at Rux

School; 2:00 p-. m., Sunday school;

6:45 p. m., Young People's Legion;
7:30 p. m., Open air; 8:00 p. m.,
Evangelistic .service.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., craft class.

Tttmsrday 8:00 p. m., Young Peo-
ple's Legion.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Highlanding—
A joint Ladies Aid will be held at

the church Friday, May 8th, The
annual meeting will be held.
Zion

—

Services with Holy1 Communipn
Sunday at 2 p. m. The confirmands
will meet after services.

Mrs. Robert Rambeck will enter-
tain the Ladies Aid at her home on
Sunday afternoon. May 3rd.
Silverton

—

Mrs. Clarence Peterson will be
hostess to the Luther League at the
church Sunday, May 3rd.
Telemarken —
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Theodore Lendobeja at
her home Thursday, May 7th.
English services with Holy Com-

munion Sunday 11 a. m.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
; Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire

—

' Prayer for teachers and officers
9:45; Sunday School 10:00. Divine
Worship 11 :00. Banquet-luncheon
meeting of the St. Hilaire Parish
Brotherhood Monday evening at
8:30 in the parlors of the St. Hilaire
church; Arthur Tweet, prominent
citizen and business man of Grand
Forks, will speak on a phase of the
theme for the evening, "Our Boys
in Service"; all men welcome. Re-
ligious Week Day school Wednes-
day. Choir Wednesday at 8:00.
'Ladles Aid meets Friday, May 8, at
2:30; ttoe St. Hilaire high school
Girls' Glee Club will sing at 3:00;
hostesses are the Mesdames H. F.Hanson , and W. J. Janida and the
Misses Helgsi and Amanda Kalland,
Oak Ridge— .

:
Divine worship 1:30 p. m. Con-

firmands Friday evening at 7:30;
choir at 8:30. Men, attend the
meeting of the Parish Luth. Broth-
erhood in St. HUaire Monday eve-
ning.
Clearwater

—

i

: Sunday school Sunday at 10:30;
parents, do your part by bringing
your children to this, the first
meeting of the Sunday school this
season. Men, attend; the meeting
of the Parish Brotherhood in St.
Hilaire Monday evening.
St Pauli—
Luther League Sunday evening;

reports from, the District League
convention will be given; refresh-
ments will (be served. Confirmands
meet Saturday, May 9. Ladies Aid
meets Thursday^ May 7, in the
church parlors, and will serve after-
noon and evening; hostesses are the
Mesdames Ole Odegaard and Theo.
Bjorge. Men; attend tine meeting
of the Parish. Brotherhood Monday
.evening at- St. Hilaire.

T. R, F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m.. Monthly mission-
ary service.

Saturday, 8 p. m., Prayer meeting.
Sunday, 10 a. m. t Sunday School;

11 a. m., Worship and Communion
Service; 7:45 p. m., "The Most In-
dispensable Institution in America."
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and

prayer meeting. Evangelist George
S. Erickson, of Aneta, No. D., will
begin a series of special meetings
with us on Sunday, May 10th.
A cardial welcome extended to

everyone

!

THE COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Dedication festivities in our
church Saturday, May 2nd, and
Sunday, May 3rd. Saturday 8 p. m.,
dedication of new church purpit.
Offering for the Northwestern Mis-
sion Ass'n.
Sunday, 2 p. m., Great dedication

service and worship service. A
large dedicatory offering wdll be re-
ceived for the building! -fund. No
Bible classes but you must be pres-
ent at the service if you want credit
for attendance.
The following .pastors will parti-

cipate: Jacob Elving, Mpls., dist.
supt. of the Northwestern Mission
Ass'n.; Covenant Church pastor Ar-
vid Carlson of Warren, &tvj Coven-
ant Church pastor Sigfrid O. Carl-
son of Grand Forks.

Mavie-Grygla Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebachi Pastor

Mavie Zion—
Services Sunday, May 3 at 9 a. m.

Sunday school at 10. An- opportun-
ity will be provided; in the offering
at the service to support the work
o* the Army and Navy Commission
of our church in ministering unto
the spiritual needs of the men in
the armed forces of our country. A
committee composed chiefly of vet-
erans who previously have served) in
our country's armed forces has been
selected to call at the {homes of our
members Sunday afternoon to give
every member of our congregation
an opportunity to assist in this
worthy cause.
The Y.PJS. meets for Bible study

Friday, May .1,. at 8 p. m. The
choir meets for rehearsal Friday,
May 1, at 9 p.m.
Grygla Bethel-
Services Sunday, M3ay> 3, .at 1$:45

a. m. Sunday school ~at 10 a. m.
Choi rrehearsal Wednesday, May 6,
at 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship: Rev. Roy Wi-

berg will officiate and will preach
Swedish in the church parlors at 10
a. m., and English in the m*Mn au-
ditorium at 11 a. m.
The pastor will broadcast over

WDAY, Fargo, at 8:30 a. m. but will
be back for the Bible study in Rev-
elation, chapter 6, at 7:15 p. m.

Evangelistic services 8 p. m. The
pastor wil ltell what the Bible
teaches about the condition of the
wicked dead. The subject will be
dealt with in a spirit of Christian
love.

Prayer meeting and choir rehear-
sal Wednesday evening at the
church at 7:30 p. m.
A special business meeting of the

church board Monday evening. May
4th. Special business meeting of
the church Sunday, May loth, right
after the service in the morning.

Rose of Plummer were Sunday vis-
itors at the Joe Torstveit home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kohickson

and Mr. and Mrs. Melvini Torkelson,
Geraldine, Wanda, Willis and Mar-
vin, were Sunday visitors at the Ole
Torkelson home.
Mrs. Soren Bergland of Thief

River Falls spent Sunday visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Olaf Snetting
and family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Rude and fam-
ily and Mrs. John Rude of Thief
River Falls visited at the Herman
Rude home Sunday.
Mrs. Pauline. Fisher left for her

home at Minneapolis Monday 'after
visiting her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ole Torkelson, a few days.
Mr. and- Mrs. Ole Lian were Sun-

day .visitors at the Gust Gustafson
home.

STAR

HAZEL
Sjoberg and Johnson Wed

Hannah Sjoberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sjoberg, became the
bride of B. Theo. Johnson, both of
the Hazel community, Friday eve-
ning at 6:30 p. m. at the Clara
church with Rev. H. A. -Larson per-
forming the ceremony. A reception
was given by the newlyweds at the
Luther League the same evening.

Mr. and' Mrs. -Adrian Anderson,
Phoebe, Mayme and Erling, were
Sunday dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg.
Mr. and; Mrs. Tom Waale, Marl-'

lyn and Ruby, Miss Hazel Nelson
and Martin WeduT of Thief River
Falls were Sunday ' visitors at the
Arnt Wedul home,

j

Wednesday and' Thursday eve-
ning visitors at the C. A. Roese
home were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Niemela, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian An-
derson, Mayme and Erling.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson

and Roger, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred TJ1-
rlck and family and Andrew Mor-
tenson were Thursday evening vis-
itors at the William Gilbertson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. iClarence Weck-

werth' and children of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs.. Nels Nelson mo-
tored to Grygla to visit at the Man-
ford Stennes home; Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Lokken visited at the

Ole Torkelson and Olaf Snetting
homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard vis-

ited Sunday evening at the Paul
Gilbertson (home.

I

Mrs. Signe Evenson, Martin and
Gunild, of Thief River Falls, visited
at the Oscar Odegaard home Sun-
day.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will meet

at the church parlors Thursday af-
ternoon and evening. May 7th." The
hostesses are Mrs: Ole Odegaard
and Mrs. Theo Bjorge.
LaVerne Borgie; attended "the

music contest at Crookston on Sat-
urday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winters of
St. Hilaire visited ^Thursday at the
Herman Sandberg 'home.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard and Mrs ' Gust

Gustafson attended the Women'
Federation, meeting at Greenbush
on Wednesday. ]

Mrs. Ed Peterson of St. Hilaire
visited with her daughter, Mrs Os-
car Borgie, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Ellingson

and Betty Ann of Grygla were Sat-
urday overnight guests at the Hen-
ry Sandberg home.
Mayo EUingson iwas a patient ata hospital at Thief River a few days

on account of a throat infection
* Peter Thune of Thief River Falls
spent Monday visiting friends and
relatives here.
Mrs.. Tom Grovem of St. Hilair(

visited Thursday; with Mrs Ole
Odegaard.

j

Miss Joyce Roese of Thief River
Falls and Stanley Roese, who isemployed at Halstad, spent theweek end with their .parents, Mrand Mrs. C. A. Roese.
Miss Alice Ann; Severson and

Gunda. Engen of Thief River Falls

a ^ Wednesday; at the Adrian
Anderson (home. They also attend-

DisT
e
i2
Play Da7 at HaZel School >

^' tSS? ***; Morris Odegaard
and children of Thief River Fallsand Reuben Odegaard were Sunday
evening visitors at the Ole Odegaard

Play Day
The Sectional Play Day for the

school of the eastern' part of the
county was held Monday oh the
grounds of Dist. 14. Teachers and
pupils represented' were as follows:
Mrs. Inga Linder, 157; Miss Stella
Olson, 48; Miss Edna Race, 56;
Miss Christine .Nelson, 3; Henry
Fjeld, 66; Miss Wiener, 65; Miss
Anna Ose, 14. Miss Lockrem, the
county superintendent, was present
and led the pupils in singing.
Games and contests were held
thruout the day. "Several parents
were present.

home.
Mr. an 'Mrs. Art Torstveit and

Beginning Saturday, May 2, we
will stay open every Saturday ev-

ening until nine o'clock during the

summer months, or until; further

notice.

Patronize your cooperative cream-
ery and pocket the difference!

THIEF RIVER CO-OP CREAMERY
G. S. Bergland, Mgr.

j

Mrs. Iverson Hostess

Mrs. G. A. Iverson was hostess to
a group of relatives and friends on
Friday evening in honor of her son,
Vernon, who celebrated 'his 16th
birthday anniversary on that day.
Pre«ntn were the Ole Nesland and
Olaf Stolaas families of Deer Park,
Mrs. Mary Savage, Mrs. Henry
Kriel, Mar.* Lou and Ralph, Mr.
and Mrs. Kermeth Kriel and Karen,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syversrud and
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iverson
and Mr. and 'Mrs. H. A. Dahlen,
Grace and Erling. A delicious
luncheon was served by Mrs. Iver-
son. The hours were spent socially.

4-H Club Meets
The Star 4-H club met Wednes-

day evening at the school house in
Dist. 56. Miss Irene Olson, new
County Leader of the 4-H clubs, was
present and gave a talk and helped
to reorganize. Officers elected were
Eugene Prestegaard, pres.; Berrri.ee

Kjelgren, vice-president and librar-
ian; Grace Dahlen, secretary; and
Carroll Parnow, treasurer and re-
porter. Adult leaders chosen were
Mrs. Prestegaard and Alf Lokken.
The next meeting will be held Mon-
day, May 4, at the Clover Work
school house. ..

Harry Johnson and Alfred
Swartz, Evangelists, are conducting
Gospel meetings in the Dolemo
school house every evening at 8:30.
All are invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Tharaldson

o.t Thief River Falls were Sunday
evening callers at G. A. Iverson's.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Knute Danielson

and Bertha, and Tellef Loyland
were business callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday.

WYANDOTTE
Four Boys Leave

Inducted in the county's April
quota of men drafted for military
service are four of our local boys:

Ruben Hanson, Milo Iverson, Earl
Jorgenson and Daniel Haugen, who
left on Wednesday for the induction
center at Ft. Snelling. This makes
a total of fourteen Wyandotte "boys
iu service at this time.
On Sunday afternoon, open house

was held' at the homes of the boys
who are leaving for camp, when
relatives and friends from the com-
munity came to bid these young
men farewell. At the Gust Iverson
home were a large group of rela-
tives from Fertile and Oklee, and 'at
David Haugen's their son Harold'
and family from Deer<. Park ^"nfl

the Casper Bondlie family from
Mavie.

Organized 4-H club

Thursday evening, a 4-H club was
organized for this locality. Meeting
.will be held at the Poplar Glen
school with Miss Irene Olson, coun-
ty 4-H club leader, presiding. The
officers elected were: President,
John Ofstedahl; -vice pres., Norma
Bru^eman; secretary, Marjorie Of-
stedahl, and treasurer and reporter,
Herbert Wilson. Beginning May 26
regular meetings will be hell the
evening of the fourth Tuesdas- of
each month. There are eight mem-
bers with enrollment not complet-
ed and Mr. and Mrs. Christ Haugen
are the adult leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Evenson of
of International Falls, spent the
week-end at the E. N. Evenson
home.
Mrs. J. Reese and Clyde of Ink-

SLer, N. D., visited from Saturday
until Tuesday with Mrs. Reese's
father, Julius Nelson.
House guests recently at the

David Haugen home were their
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Monson, of
Minneapolis, and their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Haugen and little daughter of
Rock Lake, N. D. "

Last Rites Friday
Funeral services were conducted

in the Dolemo school house' Friday,
April 24 for Mrs. Kari Wolden by
Rsv. J. O. Hoyum. . Mrs. Orville
Kverno of Gary sang two solos. In-
terment was made at Star township
cemetery.

Mrs. Orville Kveno of Gary spent
two weeks visiting her brothers,
Gilbert and Norris, leaving Friday
for home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Watne and

Vivian of Gully visited Friday with
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Watne. They also
attended Mrs. Wolden's funeral.
Grandpa Bernt Johnson of Thief

River Falls spent a few days last

week with his son, Ludvig, and fam-
ily.

QUINTUPLETS
use MUSTER0LE for

CHEST COLDS
Mother—Give Your CHILD
This Same Expert Care!

At the first sign of the Dionne Quin-
tuplets catching cold—their chests and
throats are rubbed with Children's
Mild Musterole— a product made to
promptly relieve the DISTRESS of
children's colds and resulting coughs.
The Quints have always had the

best of care, so mother—you may be
assured of using just about the BEST
product made when you use Musterole.
MORE than an ordinary "salve"—

,

warming, soothing Musterole helps
break up local congestion. Also made
in 'Regular and Extra Strength for
those preferring »- stronger product.

A story of tire life

that shows how you, too,

can keep rolling longer

45,104 miles on a single set of tires

—in a little over two years—with
much of the distance over rough dirt

and gravel roads. And yet" they're

"still good for at least another year
of the same kind of service," accord-
ing to the owner, Mr. L. of Ham-
mond, Indinnn. (Name and street

address on request.)

Unusual? Not at all! We expect
mileage like this from the thousands

of tires we ourselves use. We expect
it and we get itl

The answer? It's very simple. Good
driving habits and reasonable care,

xour Standard Oil dealer is featur-

ing tire care as part of his Approved
Car Conservation Schedule. See trim,

today.

Remember, a nation on wheels is a
stronger nation. Keep America on
wheels—help win the war. * * * Buy
United StatesWar Savings Bondsand
Stamps to help guarantee victory.

OH is

Ammunition

... Use it

Wisely!

1STANDARD
! SERVICE

YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER IS CAR

CONSERVATION HEADQUARTERS
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Inter-Class ^leet

Won By Senior

Track Outfit

AMASS 59 Point Total in Winning

Preparation Event; Five to

Enter Dragon Relays
j

Don Olson and Bruce Biddick

garnered 11 and 10 points, respect-

ively-, to lead tneir senior mates to

victory in last Friday's inter-class

track meet with a total of 59 points.

The seniors won first place in six

of the 12 events and tied for top

honors in two others.
:

The fresh-

men rung up a total of 49 .points to.

come in second in the meet. Tfae

sophomores were third with 45, and
the juniors trailed with 25.

Coach Harry- Newby was well sat-

is^ed with the performances of

some .of the tracksters despite the
. fact that records were far out of

reach in the inter-class affair. New-
by believes the boys have come
along fine in the short practice per-
iods, and looks for the Prowlers to

make it tough for other teams in

the District meet, coming tip next
week on the University of North
Dakota trarik layout.

Some of the trackmen will get a
taste of competition Saturday in the
Dragon Relays at Moorhead. New-
by plans to! take along five men to

enter several relay events. Morris
Efteland, Ralph Hunt, Don Olson,

Bruce Bidick, and another to be
named are

j

possible entrants in tha
Moorhead event. Biddick may be
unable to go because of his appear-
ance in thej music contest being held

at the school this weekend. In the

event Biddick is left behind, Newby
plans to pick out another speed
merchant for the Dragon Relay trip.

.

Meet results:

Mile Run—1st Allies. Soph.; 2nd,

Michalsky,; Jr.; 3rd, Forsberg,

Fresh.: 4th. Guttu, Fresh.; 5th,

Timgseth. Soph. Time 5:43.

100-yd. dash—Tied for first, Han-
son, Fresh. i A. Magnuson, Sr., Hunt,
Si\. 4th, Rulien, Fresh.; 5th, Bye,

Fresh. Time 11:02.

Hal: mile— 1st. Olson, Sr.; 2nd,

Evenstad. Fresh.; 3rd, Gunderson,
Fresh.; 4th. Olson, Fresh. Time
2:14.2.

440-vd. !
run—1st, M. Efteland,

f=or"n.: 2nd MrKechnie, Soph.; 3rd,

Jowell. Jr.: 4th, Reierson, Jr.; 5th,

Richards. Fresh. Time: 62.0a.

Hi2h junvo—Tied for first, Abbot,

Jr.: OlsonJ Sr.; Merritt, Soph.; Tied
for fourth, and fifth. Bye and Gib-
son, Fresh- Height o ft. 1 in.

Shot nut—1st, Gjernes, Sr.; 2nd
Wright." Jr.: Michalsky, Jr.; 4th,

Guttu, Fresh.: 5th. Richards, Fresh.
' Distance: 33 ft. 9 in.

Dscus— 1st. Gjernes, Sr.; 2nd, Ab-
bot. Jr.: 3rd Michalsky, Jr.; 4th,

Guttu. Fresh.: 5th, Merritt, Soph.
Distance: 97 ft. 7 in.

Pole vault—All freshmen tied for

first. Gibson, Bye, Forsberg; 4th,

Green. Fresh. Height 7 ft. 10 in.

Broad jump—1st, Hunt, Sr.; 2nd,

Rulien, Fresh. ; 3rd. Merritt, Soph.;

4th. Reierson, Jr.; 5th, J. Magnuson,

SPORTS NEW a* 1
j. \^y m\^%*j.1 J &

Soph. Distance: 19 It. 6 in.
' 110-yd. high hurdles—1st. Bid-

dick, Sr.; tod, Lorentson, Sr.; 3rd,

Merritt, Sown.; 4tti, Bye, FreSh.;

5th, Forsberg, Fresh. Time 16:00.

110-yd. low hurdles—1st, Biddick,

Sr.; 2nd, Lorentson, Sr.; 3rd, Mer-
ritt, Soph.; 4th, Olson, Sr.; 6th,

Powell, Jr. Time: ' 13:08.

Veterans Clean

Newcomers In

Baseball Tilt

Baseball Team Gets Call From
Manager For Additional Prac-

tice Sessions .

TROUT FISHING TVHX OPEN
IN MINNESOTA FRIDAY

Baseball Manager Ole Ness order-

ed members of the local nine to get

down to business and called prac-

tices for Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nigjhts. Pre-

viously the squad had used Sunday
afternoons only for their work outs.

Last Sunday afternoon the veter-

ans turned the tables on tine new-
comers and "Won an intra-squad

game by a 15 to 11 count: A -week

before the victimized neophytes
won a 4 to 3 decision from the reg-

ulars.

In Sunday's tilt Lenny Lorentson
and Lynn Boreen [handled the
hurling chores for the losing aggre-
gation, -while Lenny Helquist and
Stan Cockrell were chucking for the
winners. Hits and runs were plen-
tiful as the batters had a field day.
Catcher Birdean Nornes showed

up for his first practice and appears
to have the catcher's job pretty well
sewed up. One of the top'-iiitters

last season, • Nornes rapped the ap-
ple for" several 'hits, including a
long home, in Sunday's practice ses-

sion. 9notiher recruit, Ed Flasch
showed up at Sunday's session and
looked like a capable prospect.
During the week Nes had the boys

go through regular training paces,
removing the kinks brought about
by the long layoff.

: Trout fishermen awaiting the

opening of the season in Minnesota

Friday, May 1, were reminded today

by V. E. Joslin, acting director of

the division of game and fish that

sun time, and not war time, applies

in determining hours during which
fish mar be taken.

The law reads that trout may not
be taken between the hours of 9

p. m. and one hour before sunrise.

This would mean that, based on
sun time, the fisherman could con-
tinue angling until 10 ip. m., but-

that he must start an hour later

by his clock in the morning.
The daily limit remains at 15, and

ALL trout taken must be retained.

The (possession limit' is 25, or a
total of 20 pounds. Anglers were
reminded that trout may not be
taken with the aid of an artificial

light of any kind, including bon-
fires, automobile headlights and
headlights.

j^nnyttlise
$& says...

"Give Uncle Sam a lift

with thrift"

tf
iAYON fabrics lose strength

when wet Never iron

tayon until it's practically dry

—

Oi you'll injure the threads and

ihortea the life of the garment

Every weapon produced today is

worth ten next year!

- Invest the pennies you'll save

•by your careful handling of rayon

in defense savings stamps, be-

cause you care for Democracy

!

^SPORTING
\ TH I NG <**>
y GEORGE EDMONDS

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-P1QNEER PRESS

Medical Lure
The small 'town doctor was tak-

ing a friend for a trip in his car.

"I say, look out," cautioned tiie

passenger. "You're doing over 60
miles an hour."
"Don't worry about that," chuck-

led the doctor; "I've got the village

policeman in bed with rheumatism."

Wasted Oratory
Rastus—Ah wants a divorce. Dat

.woman jes' talk, talk, talk, talk,

night and day. Ah cain't get no
rest and dat talk am drivin' me
crazy?
Ycung Lawyer

—
'What does she

talk about?
'Rastus—She doan say.

SIDELINE SLANTS
'By Doc Elsiad-

Ii* the curly, black hair of Coach

Harry Newbv is sprinkled with a

few gray j -hairs, there is reason for

it. There is an old saying about

trie worries of a coach bringing on

grav hair, and it gets to looking like

a true saying more and more. Poor

learns brinz on the gray stuff, but

that isn't all. Right now Newby
has a oroblem all of his own. In

trying to build a track team, the

coach, any coach, always wants' the

best material to show up for prac-

tice. Ja^k Melby, upon whom New-
by was defending for several events,

failed to show up for practice when
his extra-curricular calendar be-

came too heavy. Now it is learned

that Bruce Biddick. one of only- two
veterans back from last year, will

not be able to appear in the,Dragon

Relays this Saturday because of a
conflict with the local music con-

test, comins at the same time. Both
Melbv ana Biddick are down in the

dumps, because both have a definite

interest in the cinder sport. But
that isn't helping Newby who will

probably : have a few more gray

hairs before the
.

track
t
season is

over.

The District Meet
The district track meet to be held

over on The U. of North Dakota
track in! Grand Forks a week from
now will be a close affair. Crooks-

ton and
I

East Grand Forks ran off

a dual meet last week, and the

times.- heights, and distances in all

events were typically early season.

In other! words, no records were
broken. ;

However, times in the

track events and heights and dis-

tances in the field events of both

meets were very much alike. From
this we can expect to see a lot of

the old nip and tuck when the dis-

trict get-together comes around.

But look out for 'Warren! Their

outfit is a mystery team right now,

but if they come up with tracksters

of the same calibre their basketball

team was made of, then other teams
will have to be on the alert.

]

What A Sport!

I have never done a great deal

of fishing, and hence cannot be
called a

|

fisherman. For some rea-

son or other I don't have any of

the aqua tic-sport blood in my veins.

I am probably of thetype that de-

spises the fisherman who spoils a
trip by suggesting that the gang go

fishing,
j

That eliminates me as an
authority on this very popular
sport, but there is one thing I think

I* could i really enjoj". And that's

trout fishing? After having seen
this particular sport in movie

' shorts and in newspaper stories, it

appears | to be fascinating. There
aren't any rapid-filled streams in

these uarts, so there isn't a great

deal of interest in the trout sport.

Trout fishing is a big thing in the

southeastern part of the state, but

we don't have to go that far if we
care to indulge in the sport. Many
of the streams around the Duluth

area are ideal for trout fishing, and
that's where interested parties in

this area undoubtedly head. The
season for trout opens tomorrow and
continues until the first or Septem-
ber. And (as if. you don't know)
fishing season is just about ready

to start, so it might be a good idea

to get out the rod and reel and give

it the once-over.
DuChamps Shut Down

Wally DuChamp closed !his bowl-

ing alleys last Saturday night and
will not reopen until the next bowl-

ing season rolls around.
Baseball's Future

Last year the local baseball club

won its share of games. In fact it

won most of its games. Yet there

were no crowds. That seems to me
to be just the opposite" of the usual

situation.. In the big leagues, its

the poor team that suffers. Any
good team—winning team—in the

big leagues need not- worry about

the turnstiles. They take care of

themselves so long as the team
keeps on a winning basis. "We have
a winning team, but still the crowds
stay away. There must be some
explanation of this adverse condi-

tion, but far be it from me to offer

the correct solution. There are,

however, several possible reasons for

the lack of crowds. No interest in

baseball is an outstanding possibil-

ity. That could easily be the rea-

son. There are some in town who
enjoy baseball and wouldn't miss a
game. . They were on hand for all

games last summer, even followed

the team out of town. But they

are the minority. Another possible

j
reason for the empty stands may
be the baseball setup at the Fair-
grounds. Not that it is too far re-

moved from the city, but rather
that improvement is needed in the
layout. The 'diamond is in -poor con-
dition. Tttie outfield resembles a
pasture too much. The seats avail-

able are too far away from tiie bat-
ters' box. (Wow, is it that bad?)
Take it or leave it; those are pos-
sibilities. Chuck Dostal, Ole Ness,
Jack Dempster, the DuChamp
the DuChamp brothers, and a few
others have kept the game alive,

and plan to go ahead again this

season. With all tihe obstacles in
their path, the boys must be con-
gratulated for their never-say-die
efforts. Maybe this year all of us
can take in a few more games and
help swell the jpot that keeps the
team equipped. What do you say?

MILITARX EXPERTS SEE A LONG WAR AHEAD.
In the opinion of some the war may run on for five or more

years. The most optimistic see at least two years of it.

Two years of war, even, likely will spell the end of

several baseball careers. So it may be well to now consider

that such fellows as Hank Greenberg, Hugh Mulcahy, Bill

Posedel and a dozen others, are through. Their records

may be totaled and the books closed.

Some of the younger ones like Bobby Feller, Benny
McCoy, Freddy Hutchinson. Johnny Siurm. etc.. mp.y

return to play some more.

But on the whole it is reasonable to believe that the

baseball we'll see after the end of this war will be manned
by new names. Some of them may come out ot the Army
and Navy, and their big sporti programs. Others are kids

now in school.

In another year there may be no baseball of a profes-

sional variety, and a majority of the men now playing may
. go to join those already wearing uniforms.

» * »

Chicago's Bid

CHICAGO IS AGAIN INVITING A HEAVYWEIGHT
title fight to its big Soldiers field. This has been going on

for years, Chicago inviting and Mike Jacobs considering.

Mike Jacobs would stage a fight anywhere, if it prom-

ised to be a success. Chicago can furnish the biggest crowd,

probably, but there always has been another angle, not

visible on the surface.

Chicago has promoters of Its own, and they enjoy some
political influence. Mike Jacobs knew that he had to "cut

in" some of the local boys.

But this time it is war, and the big gate goes Jo

Army or Navy relief. Jacobs gives up his end. too.

And it isn't likely any Chicago promoter would be per:

mitied to "cut in".

So Chicago, this summer, may be the scene of a title

fight. And Chicago may turn ->ut such a crowd as the one

that saw Dempsey and Tunney in their second go.

If Joe Louis is the champion defending his title- -with

his end going to a service relief- -he naturally would like

to see a great crowd. Joe would vote for Chicago. Many
others would.

• « *

Coaching Schools
ALONG ABOUT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR WE BE-

gin hearing about the sumer coaching schools.

We've been hearing about one already but it is the

Navy's school that includes in its "studet.t body" some of the

greatest men in the college coaching profession.

The Navy, the Army, the Marines and Coast Guard
have attracted so many coaches that if may be difficult to

round up a fair-sized "student body" tor a summer coaching

school.

And it may be difficult too. to round up enough

talent for a faculty. Many ' ot the 'big names" who
attracted the little tellows to these annual summer
schools are

t

enroIled for war.

. There is still another angle. Many of the coaches still

not in service expect to be. Some, are awaiting the call of

the draft boards. Others are hoping for commissions. Just

the other day one of the big Pacific coast schools named its

second coach in a month s tune. The old coach went away
to war. and his successor followed in a month s time.

Abbie Wassgren Secretary of "Womens
Lots 4-5, Block 32, Red Lake Rapids,
constructing foundation and making
minor repairs at a cost of $400.00.
Motion was made by Alderman Pet-
erson that the applications of Iver
A&seby and Herman Axelson be ap-
proved and granted, the remainder
being held over for further Investi-
gation.
Application was presented by Mrs.

Anna Olson, owner of Lot 22, Block
9, Porter's Addition for a compromise
settlement of accumulated taxes
agrainst said lots, for the years 1038-
11*41, offering to settle such tax bill
of $70.39 for the sum of $25.00. On
motion of Alderman Peterson, second-

L

ed and carried the same Was referred'
to the Tax Committee of :

the Council.
The following bonds were presented

for approval: Hazel C. Olson, City
Treasurer with Fidelity : & Casualty
Company, New York, as: surety; Val
J. Suda, Indemnity Bond in connec-
tion with moving of building, $500.00
with Maryland Casualty Company as
surety; Home Lumber Company, eon-
tractor's bond, $225.00, Leonard San-
ders and Andrew Williams as surety;
J. C. Penney Company, furnishing of
police uniforms, $250.00 and James B.
Clow & Sons, furnishing of water-
main supplies. United States Guar-
anty Company as surety in the-
amount of $1,076.47 and $US0.OO. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman Hulbert
that such bonds be accepted, approv-
ed and ordered filed. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Petersen and
adopted unanimously. '

Alderman Petersen introduced a
proposed ordinance providing for the
establishment and maintenance and
conduct of "a Recreation System and
providing for a Recreation Board and
moved that the same be given its
first reading. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Hulbert, carried
and the proposed ordinance was duly
read and filed.

Motion was made by Alderman Pet-
erson, seconded by Severson and car-
ried that proposals for^ the furnish-
ing and installation of linoleum floor
covering in the office of the City
Clerk, advertised for this date, be
opened and read. Bids were sub-
mitted, as follows: Olson Building
Company, 3-10 In. $234.70, % inch,
$240.70; Oen Mercantile. 3-10 in.
$25S.OO; Paint & Glass Supply, 3-10
In., $23S.O0 and Montgomery Ward &
Company, 3-10 in., $1S9.U0. Alderman
Petersen introduced a resolution ac-
cepting the proposal of: Montgomery
Ward & Company for No. 22. 3-10 in.
Armstrong Battleship Linoleum . at
their bid of $1&U.00. installed on dead-
ening felt, and moved, its adoption.
The motion .was seconded by Alder-
man Severson and the resolution was
by roll call duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Hulbert Introduced a res-

olution of condolence to the members
of the family of Alderman John
Baker, deceased, and moved that such
resolution be spread on the minutes
of this meeting and that copies of
such resolution be sent to the mem-
bers of the family and moved its
adoption. The motion was duly sec-
onded and adopted.
Alderman Severson Introduced a

resolution appropriating from the
Band Fund to Thief River Falls Mun-
icipal Band the sum of $150.00 and
moved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Petersen and
the resolution was by roll call duly
passed and adopted.
Alderman Petersen Introduced a

resolution ordering payment to Elk
River Products Company of the sum
of $200.00 covering concrete pipe in
payment of claim of $300.00 as pre-
sented and moved Its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
jeverson and the resolution was by
oil call passed and adopted.
Alderman Petersen Introduced a

resolution appropriating to Thief Riv-
Falls Fire Department the sum of

100.00 for the payment of expense of
members in attendance at the District
and State Firemen's conventions to be
held in 1IW2 and moved its adoption.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Hulbert and the resolution was
by roll call "passed and adopted.
A motion was introduced by Alder-"

man Petersen that the two hour
parking regulations be extended to
cover the district along Third Street
from Horace to AtlanUc Avenue and
that the Police Department be In-
structed to mark the same accord-
ingly. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Severson and adopted.
The City Clerk was by motion duly

carried, instructed to cause notice to
be published calling for proposals for
the furnishing and installation of
:
ii in. 4x4. tile for covering the floor
of the Power Plant Building, bids to
be opened and considered on May 12,
1942.
Alderman Peterson introduced a

resolution providing, for payment of
current bills against the City and
moved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Hulbert and
adopted by unanimous vote.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Tuesday. April 23th at eight
o'clock P. M.

EMIL GRTEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION'
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held April 14, 1042, Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Hulbert, introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expenso Fund
X. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone toils, city offices $
Jack J. Williams, special

police

Home Lumber Co., point,
DIsp. Plant ....

Die J. Ness, expense oper-
ator's srhool

Water and Light Dept.,
light power, plant and
lifts

F. W. Woolworth Co., sup-
plies, WPA recreation __

Oen Mercantile Co.. sup-
plies, WPA recreation

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies, WPA recreation

Northern Woodwork Co.,
supplies WPA recreation-

Ben Franklin Stores, sup-
plies, WPA recreation —

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies, WPA recreation

Thief River Pharmacy, sup-
plies, WPA recreation

Poor#Fund —
Bredeson Grocery, groc.

Ferris, Elliott
Independent Grocery,
Thea Christo

The Golden Rule.
Poor, house

groc.

groc.

Stamp Issuing Officer, groc.-
Schantzen, R e m m e m ,

Prugh, Waag, Anderson-
Mrs. Carl Skjerping. milk,
Poor house -—

Nels Syverson, sawing, haul-
ing wood

Consumer Co-op. Assn., coal,

Poor house
acct.._„ Lukes Hospital,

Laverne 'Lanska ;

—

Mercy Hospital, acct. Iris

Newell
Drs. Lynde & Starekow,

acct. Marlys Kliner
J. & B. Drugs, medical,
supp. Hanson, Samuclson,
Anderson, Erickson, New-
ell ,

Thief River Pharmacy,
medicine, Lanska, Jerome
Johnson

E. M. Bennes, rent, i Tola,
King

Ella V. Brokke, board, room
Iris Newell

Mrs. 'C. G. Erickson, board,
room, Anton Hermansoru.

Water and Light Dept.,
light, water, poorhouse _

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone poorhouse —„..

H. P. Storhaug, Clerk of
Court,' court fees

Auditorium Fund
Olson Building Co., contract
and labor

F. L. Comstock, painting _
Paint & Glass Supply Co.,

paint
Northern Woodwork Co.,

195.07

3.02

1.S7

2.23

15.00

7.00

13.00

00.00

10.S5

14.30

145.S7

00.50

43.25

rs sash
Consumers Co-op.
coal

Assn.,

The Larson Co., paint
Victor A. Norquist, engin-

eer's license renewal
Water and Light Dept.,

light, power, water —.

Oen .Mercantile Co., supplies
Home Lumber Co., supplies

Library Fund
A. N. Marquis Co., books „
St. Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
books —

The Baker-Taylor Co.,
books ——-

11. R. Huntting Co., books
Xew ilettiocl Book Bindery.

A. C."mccTiue & Co.. books
Palmer Products, Inc., soap.

5.00

10.00

24.02

3.50

3.50

243.55
117.00

47.40

9.09

109.00
39.03
13.3S

Knvclope Co.,

Co-c Ass'n..

Keys.o:
plies

Consmi
coal

N. W, B«1I Telephone Co..
telephon

W.iie-r a
light, water

O'uaia Fuel
Iray^ge

Light Dept.,

Robertson Lumber Co
Oen Mercantile Co..

upplies

, tile

misc.

Home Lumber Co., supplies
Minn. Elect. Welding Co..

repairs
Oliver Oftelie, labor truck-
ing

W.-:ter and Light Dept.,
light service

Park Fund
Toro Mfg. Co., mower pay-
ment —

X. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephon t:

LeP.oy Olson, sawing wood-
Northern Trading Co., rags
Paint & Glass Supply, paint
Tonics Tire & Battery Shop
charging battery

Torgerson Oil Co., gas
Fladeland Stand. Service,
gas .

L. R. Feragen. sharpen saw
Minn. Elect. Weld. Co., re-

pairs —
Carl Wennberfi, repairs
Oen Mercantile Co.. supplies
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,

supplies —_ —
Home Lumber Co.. supplies
Central Lumber Co., sup-

plies ——
Water and Light Dept.,

light and water ~

Consumer's Deposit Acct.
Water and Light Dept.,

deposit refunds and cred-

3.70

20.41

3.00

330.03

1.00

35.31

COO

S.07

3.47

4.S5

Gilbert Reiersgaard,
police

dance

Main Sandwich Shop, meals,
prisoners

2G.95

S7.00

12.00

27.00

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Club was presented and read, the
same expressing appreciation for the
work done In redecorating the rooms
occupied by the Club in the Auditor-
ium. '

Applications for license renewals
were presented, as follows : Daniel-
son Bros. Electric Company, G. C.
Paulson, electric wiring and Installa-
tions; John Newland, P. P. Reierson
and Chas. J. Thompson, sale of milk
and cream and bearing the approval
of the Dairy Inspector. Motion was
made by Alder^nan Petersen that is-

suance of such licenses be approved
and authorized. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Severson and
adopted unanimously.
Applications for building remodel-

ing and moving permits were present-
ed, as follows: Iver *Aaseby, remodel-
ing of residence Lots 13-14, Block 15,

O. T. S. cost $150.00; Herman Axel-
son, moving in from outside corpor-
ate limits a frame building and plac-
ing the same on Lots 1S-20, Block 4,

Knox Addition and constructing foun-
dation and basement for same at a
cost of $200.00; Ida Anderson, moving
in from outside corporate limits a
one room frame building, placing the
same on Lot 2, Block 10, Riverside
Addition, and constructing foundation
and basement and minor repairs at a/
cost of $300.00; Anton Anderson, mov-
ing a frame building; from Lot 1,

Block '4. Knox Addition, placing the
some on Lots 4-5, Block 4. Knox
Addition, constructing foundation and
basement at a cost of $250.00; A. G.
Roos, moving a certain frame build-
ing from Lots 7-9, Block 20, Red
Lake Rapids, placing the same .on
The City Council of the City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met In
regular session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on April 14, 1942. The meet-
ing was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. -with Aldermen Grleb-
stein, Petersen, Hulbert, Severson
present and Alderman Stenberg ab-
sent
Minutes of the meetings of March

10th and 13th were read and on mo-
tion the same were declared . approved
as read.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, Weighmaster, Dairy
Inspector, Park Board and Manager
df Sports Arena were presented and
ordered filed.
Mayor Klnghorn presented the ap-

pointment of Mrs. W. W. Prichard
as a member of Carnegie Library
Board to fill the unexpired term of
Mrs. J. O. Yotter, deceased, the term
expiring in July 1944. Motion was
made by Alderman Severson that
such appointment be confirmed. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Hulbert and adopted. Mayor King-
horn also presented for the informa-
tion of the Council a copy of Instruc-
tions to the City "Weighmaster requir-
ing that he establish a regular weigh-
ing in of light trucks and conveyan-
ces weighing over the City Scale.
A communication signed by Mrs.

Wilson Bros. Auto Elect.,
patrol repairs —

Borry's Garage, patrol
maintenance '-

Model Laundry, Jail laundry
The Dahlen Agency, patrol
Insurance coverage -...-_

—

Oen Mercantile Co.. supplies.
Street. Fire Dept. „;

Land O'Lakes Creameries,
upplies Street, 1'Ire Dept.

| Home Lumber Co., paint.
Fire Station . :

Bjorkman's Toggery, mitts.
Fire Dept.

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, Fire Sta.
Arena etc. ;

Morris LaSell, radiator
shields. Fire Sta.

Consumers Co-op. Assn.,
fuel. Fire Sta. . :

Model Laundry, laundry,
Fire Dept. -

its

"Water and Light Department
Freight on fuel oil, $353.43,

$443.9S, $4liS.20 1,2(1

Western Oil & Fuel Co.
fuel oil

merican Locomotive Co.
epairs

Northland Electric
Mies

sup-

General Elect. Supply Corp.,
supplies

Electric Co., sup-
plies —

Kelly How Thomson Co.,
supplies —

Gen. Elect. Supply Corp.,
supplies —

Grace Lee Products, Inc.,

supplies
Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,

lub. oil

7S9.1S

29.IS

14.5S

242.19

1.10

I3.S0

Street Dept, payroll
John Gongeness, snow plow-
ing ——

—

Western Oil & Fuel, gas,
Street Dept. . : •

Car Tyr Co., gas. Street
Dept.

Mels Service Station;
Street Dept,

gas.

Gustafson & Son, Street
truck repairs :

—-

—

Taxeraas Implement Co.,
storage equipment

Carl Wennberg. repairs,

Minn. ElecT Weld. Co.,
equipment repairs,

;

plow,
flusher —

—

—-
Thief River Falls Times,

publications, supplies —

—

Miller Davis Co.. supplies -
Hamilton Business

;
Men.

Co., supplies — ^-*

Gamble Stores, repairs,
rental property ; .

Robert J. Lund, premium
on bond j

—
Stanley Efteland. [pound-
master fees _— :

Acme Chemical Co., sup-
plies. Disp. Plant

Wailes Dove Hermiston Co.,

paint, DIsp. Plant ,
.

Palmer Products,. Inc., sup-
plies, Disp. Plant j. —

The Service Recorder Co.,
supplies, Disp. Plant

Aaseby & Sons, gas, Disp.
plant truck

5.40

3.90

200.48,

12.00

8.00

53.90

27.10

12.81

Fritz-Cross Co., supplies —
Model Laundry", laundering
rags

Thief River Pharmacy, first

aid supplies —
Thief River Falls Times,

publications, supplies _—
I Peter Xeadeau, watchman

Red Lake outlet
Helmer Udstrand, labor
Flovd L. ,Huwe, labor
Carl Qualley, labor :

Nels Fontaine, labor
Fred Leach, labor"

C. Gustafson & Son, truck
repairs

.Gl

WHEREAS. John Baker has been
a resident of this community for 42
years and a member of this Council
for more than six years last past,
and
WHEREAS, during all this time he

has been a law-abiding, valuable and
public spirited citizen as well as a
faithful, capable and conscientious of-
ficial, and
WHEREAS, those of us. who have

served with him during the years
that he has been an oiiicial of the
City, have come to value very high-
ly his friendship as well as his many
admirable qualities as a man, and
"WHEREAS, his family have lost a

kind and loving father.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

that we express to the members of
his family our deepest sympathy;
that we further express our apprecia-
tion of the very splendid character
of the deceased and our appreciation
of the faithful, competent and valu-
able services which be lias rendered
the community as a citizen and the
City as a public official. That we
deplore the loss of a valued and
esteemed friend and that we will long
miss his genial companionship as -

well as his valued services.
LET THESE RESOLUTIONS BE

SPREAD UPON THE MINUTES OF
THIS MEETING AND COPIES
THEREOF BE SENT TO THE
MEMBERS OF HIS FAMILY.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voUng Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen. Hulbert, Severson.
Aldermen voting No: None. '

Resolution declared passed.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Presented to the Mayor April 14.

1042.
'

Approved April 20th, 1942.
H. W. KIXGHORN,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

EESOLtTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held April 14, 1942. Alderman
Severson. seconded by Alderman Pet-
ersen introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that th.ere be and
herebv is appropriated from monies
available in the Band Fund of the
City the sum- of One Hundred Fifty
and Xo-100 ($130.00) dollars to be ex-
pended in the maintenance of the
Municipal Band of the City and by
direction of the officers of such band
organization and the proper officers

of the City are hereby authorized and
directed to issue and deliver the war-
rant of the City in the aforesaid
amount to the Treasurer of Thief
River Fails Municipal Band.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen. Hulbert, Severson.
Aldermen voting Xo : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.-

Presented to Mayor'April 14, 1942.
Approved April 20. 3942.

H. W. KIXGHORN.
Mayor.

: Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Cl^rk.

RESOLUTION*
At a regular meetinir of the CTty

CouncH held April 14, 1!U2, Alderman
Pet-rsen, s>.-coni'.ed by Alderman I-lut-r

bert, introduced the following resolu-
tion and mowd its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

j
Coihicil of the City of Thief River

I Falls, Minnesota, that there be and
I l.erehv is appropriated from the Gur-
1 rent "Expense Fund to Thief River
Falls Fir-- Department the sum of

! Two Hundred and No-ll.'O ($2.Hl.0O)

dollars to be spent by the department
for the purpose of sending its mem-
bers to atund the District Firemen's •

and State Firemen's Conventions to
be held during the year 3942 and the
Mavor and Clerk are hereby author-
ized and directed to issue and deliver
the warrant of the City in said
amount to the Treasurer of said
Thief River Falls Irire Department
for the purposes aforesaid.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein.

Petersen, Hulbert. Severson.
Aldermen voting No: None. .

Resolution declared passed.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor April 14, 1942.

Approved April 20. 3942.
H. W. KINGHORX.

Mayor.
Attest : P. O. Pederson,

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held April 34, 3942. Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Sev-
erson, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved" its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore dulv instructed the City
Clerk to advertise for bids for furn-
ishing and installing linoleum cover-
ing for the f/oor in the City Clerk's
Office and such bids having been re-
ceived, opened and considered at, the
time and place fixed therefor and it

having been found that the bid of
Montgomery Ward & Company is the
lowest and best bid.

XOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the bid of Montgomery
Vi'ard and Compuny be and hereby is

accepted for furnishing and installing

Battleship Inlaid Linoleum, installed

on top of deadening felt covering all

the floor space in the City Clerk's
Office. The Armstrong No. 22 3-30

in. linoleum b-.-ing specir.ed, all for-

the «um of S1S9.00 complete.
That th.e Mavor and City Clerk are

heri.-bv authorized and instructed to
o a contract with tsaid Mont-

gomery Ward fc Company for furn-
ishing* a-nii installation of such floor

covering in accordance herewith.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,
P«tt-*r*en, Hulbert. Severson.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 34, 3942.

Fladeland Standard Service,
gas. „

T. R. Falls Seed House,
water softener

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone _

Minn. Elect. Weld. Co., re-
pairs

Kelly Hdwe. Co., supplies—-
.

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies .

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Harold Anderson, expense
water filter Institute

C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum _
Neptune Meter Co., meter

repairs —
"Water and Light Dept.,

00.00
.j.O'J

5.00
29.50
32.50
24.50

1.40

4.01

3.75

0.85

10.01

20.00

22.00

37.75

B3.30

1.36

12.27

light, pow
press

James B.; Clow

freight, ex-
000.73

_. ___ Son: .

watermaln material 272.21
ROLL CALL.

Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,
Petersen, Hulbert, Severson.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 14, 1942.

Approved April 20, 1942. „„„^.
H. W. KINGHORN,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION*

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held April 14, 1042. Alderman
Hulbert, seconded by Alderman Pet-
ersen, introduced the following reso-

lution 'and moved »s adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, -.Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, Almighty God has

called Alderman- John Baiter from Attest

tnis lUe tQ Mb Eternal Home, and I

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

Citv Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held April 14, 1942. Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Sev-
erson, introduced the following reso-

lution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVl^D, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, Uiat
WHEREAS. The Elk River Con-

crete Products Company did on the

2Sth day of January. 1942, entered In- .•

to a contract with the City to furn-
ish 100 ft. of " 27 in. sectional rein-

forced concrete sewer pipe at the
price of $2.00 per lineal foot or a
total of $200.00, and, -

WHEREAS.- the said. Elk River
Concrete Products Company was un-
able to furnish Concrete sewer pipe

in 27 in. dimensions, but they did

furnish the same in 30 in. dimensions,
and whereas, owing to the emergency
restrictions on sale of the materials,

it was difficult to obtain the 27-In.

sectional reinforced sewer Pipe.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the contract be modi-
fied to the extent that 30 in. sewer
pipe mav be accepted in lieu of the*

"7-in. specified in said contract, but°7-in. specmed in saia contract, uui
at the price of $2.00 per foot and
that the Mayor and City Clerk are
hereby authorized and Instructed to
i«=ue and deliver the City's warrant
to the Elk River Concrete Products
Companv for the sum of $200.00 in
full settlement of the claim of said
sewer pipes. _ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Petersen. Hulbert. Severson.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMBl. GRrEBSTErN.
President of the CounclL

Presented to Mayor April 14, 1942.

p. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Mayor*

t_
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HAKTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau. ' .'.Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidjl Detroit .Labes Moorhead Ross:

Fosston - Hallock Red lake . Falls Stephen. Badger;

Greentrash Williams Molntosh i
East Grand Fo*S

New Tort Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy f Grygla Strathcona

Border Erskine Blackdnck St. Huaire Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentilly Biixpah

THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1942

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES I

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED* AT
Strandqnist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergns Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.

. Drayton, N. D. Wales, X. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Sugar Ration Regis-

|

tration Begins Monday

i "(Continued From Page One)

boundary lines between, the elemen-

tary schools in the City of Thief

River Falls:

Knox—area east and south of

Red Lake -River, Dist. No. 221, and
16J.

Northrop—Area north of Sixth

Street from Great Northern tracks

to] Main Avenue, North of Fourth
Street from Main Avenue to At-

lantic Avenue, north of Third Street

from Atlantic Avenue to Red Lake
River, and 'east of Thief River and
north of Red Lake River.

Washington—Area west of Great
Northern tracks, south of Sixth

Street from Great Northern tracks

to Main Ave., south of Fourth St.

from Main Ave. to Atlantic Ave.,

south of Third St. from Atlantic

Ave to Red Lake River, and Dist.

No. 135.

Miss Lockrem, county superin-

tendent, states that teachers in the

rural schools will register the resi-

dents in' their respective schools.

People in district that are closed

will register as follows.

People living in school district

135 will register at the Washington
school; district 221 and 16J at the
Knox school, both schools being in

this city. Those who will register

atj Goodridge are Dist. 119 and 91

in| Marshall county and 44, 50 and
59; Pennington county. The dis-

tricts to register at St. Hilaire are

6, 1 54, 227J, 133J, 69, 236JT and 178.

All persons must register or have
aii application filed in their behalf

in: order to obtain the War Ration
Briok, which hereafter is to be es-

sential for the purchase of sugar
and possibly other articles which
may be placed on Che rationing list.-

Oiily persons who will not be re-

quired to file aplications are mem-
bers of the armed forces who reg-
ularly receive their rations from
the government and persons, other
than temporary residents, confined
to

\
public and private institutions

whose meals are furnished by the
institution.

Registration will be conducted in

the. public elementary and grade
school buildings, with teachers' sup-
plying the registration staff, under
supervision of the local rationing
boards, and the city and county
superintendents of schools. Each

. person,, with few exceptions, is to

be i registered in the school district

in 'which he lives. Full information
on- these variations may, be obtained
from the local rationing boards.
Hours set for the. registration by

the government are freni 4 to 6 and
7 to 9 P. M., on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.
Among the information which

applicants must lumish to get a
rationing book is a statement of the
amount of sugar on hand. In order
to ! start all citizens off on the ra-
tioning program on an equal foot-,
ing, the government has decreed to
allow a nominal amount of two
pounds on hand for a person. For
each pound in excess of this, up to
four pounds, a stamp will be remov-
ed! fr°Bi the ration book to be is-

sued. Ration books will not be is-

sued to persons having more than
o(>: pounds of sugar, but arrange-
menths will be made whereby they
can g3t su?ar after present sup-
plies have been used up.
AH persons who are not members

of;a-family unit, of course, must
appear and register, but only one
member of each family unit will
naive to appear. One person, it is

contemplated, will furnish all the
information for the family. A fam-
ily unit includes every "relative by
hlocd or -marriage or ward who lives
initbc family unit, but does not in-
clude hires individuals living in a
famil unit."

In addition, a comnlete descrip-
tion of each individual living in the
family unit must be furnished the
registration officials, including full
name, address, height, weight, color
oS : e\Ss, color of hair, age, sex and
relationship to family unit. Each
individual applicant, of course, must
furnish like information..
Each ration book to be issued

will have 28 stamps. Each of the
first four stamps will allow the pur-
chase of a pound of sugar. What
amounts will be--allowed on tihe re-
maining stamps will be determined
as, the rationing program proceeds.
Provision also will be made where-
by persons needing extra amounts
fop canning and other (purposes may
ga to their ' rationing boards and
obtain special concessions.

Leonard, Chas. Odahl, Hlnes.
Speakers will be: Pastors C. W. Er-
icsson, Thief River

;
Falls; A. M.

Swansdn, Sheyenne, : N. D., Erwin
Malm, Warroad; Adolph Johns, Bis-

marck, N. D.; G. W. Sandstedt, Val-
ley City, N. Dak.; Walter E. Carl-

son, Warren.
The Woman's Missionary society

of the conference will meet there

May 1 and 2.

Augustana Church Synod
Meets at Parkers Prairie

The Red River Valley Conference
ofj the Lutheran Augustana Synod
o£ North America will convene for
itfj 13th annual convention on April
3ft to May 3 at the First Lutheran
Church at Parkers Prairie, of which
Rev. Lambert Ingwall is pastor.
Mrs. Oscar Nelson andMiss Elsie

Johnson, .of this city and Mrs. Ro-
land Nprdlund of Strathcona ac-
companied Rev. C. W. Eriokson to-
day and will attend the conference
as delegates :from their congrega-
tions. ...
.A feature of the convention will

be; two daily devotional periods cen-
tering ;In: the. convention ftheme
?The Gburch - . of Jesus Christ in
These TimesJ" Leaders in these per-
iods are: .Pastors^ 'Roger Anderson,
Lake Park, Minn.", Robert' Erdckson,
Strandquist,

j
-Harold -Limdgren,

Farmers Vote Saturday
On Marketing Quota

{Continued from Pass One)
standing-rent or flxed<-rent tenant),

tenant; or sharecropper, shall be
eligible to vote.

No wheat farmer (whether an in-

dividual, partnership, corporation,
association, or other

;

legal entity)

shall be entitled to more than one
vote in the referendum, even
though, he may be engaged in the
production of wheat for harvest in
1942 on^wo or more farms, or in

two or more communities, counties,

or states.

Where a group of several persons,

such as husband', wife, and' children,

are participating in the production
of wheat for harvest; in 1942 under
a lease or cropping- agreement, only
the persons who signed or entered
into the lease or cropping agree-
ment shall be eligible to vote.

In the event two or more persons
are producing wheat for harvest in
1942, nont as members of a partner-
ship but as joint tenants, tenants in
common, or owners of community
property, each such persons shall be
entitled" to one vote.

There shall be no voting by proxy
or agent, or in any manner except
the eligible voter ipersonally. deposit-
ing his ballot marked by him in the
ballot box, but a duly authorized
officer of a corporation, firm, as-
sociation- or other legal entity or a
duly authorized member of a part-
nership may cast its vote. There
shall be no voting by mail except
that any eligible farmer who will

not be present in the county in
which he is engaged in the produc-
tion of wheat for harvest in 1942

.

en the day of the referendum, may
obtain a ballot in the county in
which he is then present and cast
his ballot by marking it to show
clearly how he votes, signing his

name, and entering 'his address
thereon, and mailing it (in a sealed
envelope, postage paid, marked "Ab-
sentee Zallot") to the office of thc-

county committee for the county in
which he is eligible to vote in time
to reach that office before the polls

are closed.

Price Levels on All

Forms of Goods Fixed

(.Continued rrom Pa_ee Onei
were the result of the price control
law, which says that maximum
prices for farm prices may ' not be
fixed at a point below 110 per cent
of .parity (a formula for determin-
ing the agricultural price level at
which a farm .product has the same
.purchasing power it had in 1909-

i4).

General Summary
In terse statements the general

order includes; an absolute ceiling

placed on millions of retail prices;

they may not exceed the highest
levels which each mdividual seller

charged curing March; the ceilings

apply to virtually everything Amer-
icans eat, wear and use, the only
exceptions being a limited list of

food commodities.
Beginning May 11, manufacturer

and wholesale prices and the prices

for wholesale and industrial ser-

vices must not exceed the highest
March levels for each seller.

Beginning July 1, no one may
charge more for services sold at
retail in connection with a com-
modity than he charged during
March. This applies to laundries,

tailors, , dry cleaners, auto repair
shops, radio repair men, etc.

Rents: Orders were issued prepar-
ing the way for federal control of
rents in 302 defense areas housing
more than 76,000,000 persons.

Penalties: 'Retail or wholesale es-

tablishments violating- the regula-
tions may be forced out of business
by losing the licenses which they
automatically receive as the con-
trols become effective. In addition,
maximum penalties of $5,000 fine
and a year's imprisonment are pro-
vided for certain, violations.

Fewer Men Now On
Farms In Minnesota

There were 97,000 fewer .persons
employed! on farms in Minnesota
on a TJ. S. Basis April 1, tihis year
than last; and the index of farm
wage rates was 28 per cent higher
for the country as a whole than
oil April 1, last year,; the TJ. S. De-
partment of Agriculture reported.
A TJ. S. total of 9,483,000 persons

were employed on farms on April
'1. This was 745,000 more than the
number on March 1 but slightly less
than the usual seasonal increase.
For .Minnesota the report esti-

mated total farm employment as of
April lj this year, to 280,000 persons,
of which 230,000 were family work-
ers and 50,000 hired; workers. On
April 1 the reported supply was
only 63 per cent of normal, while
the demand' was

. 100 .per cent of
normal.

Red Lake County Sends
Largest Inductee Group

The largest contingent of induc-
tees to be sent to the induction cen-
tre at Fort Snelling left Red Lake
Falls Wednesday, all of them beinj

Red Lake county men. The list of
"more than sixty names as announc-
ed by the clerk of the draft board,
Mr. Bredeson, is as follows:
Willmar C. Brekke, Plumrner;

Gregg N. Fouliot, R. L. Falls; Aime
Carriere, Broks; Robert Roy, R. L.
Falls; Stephen Asselin, Oklee; Den-
nis Bachand, Brooks; Rex Walker,
Oklee; Louis Gagner, Mentor; Er-
nest S. Berge, Plumrner; Sydney
Bergeron, Brooks; Walter Seeger,
R. L. Falls; Henry Weber; R. L.
Falls; \Orville Sorenson, Plumrner;
Donald L. Holberg, R. L. Falls;
James Gaven, R. L. Falls; Arthur
M. Lerohl, Oklee; Arthur Harrum,
Brooks; Russell Purath, R. L. Falls;
Noah E. Boutain, Dorothy; George
Christenson, Plumrner; Vernon
Lindquist, Oklee;
Joseph St. Michel, R. L. Falls;

John Vollmer, R. L. Falls; Walter
Charest, Brooks ; Vernon Riel,
Broks; Theodore Omhoefer, Oklee;
Lloyd. C. Belair, R. L. Falls; Orren
Cassavant, R. L. Falls; Walter Ber-
ry R. L. Falls; Henry Stahl, Ers-
kine; Sylvester Johanneck, R. L.
Falls; Dean Schoenauer, Plumrner;
Arthur Benoit, R. L, Falls; Leonard
Euld( R. L. Falls; Charley Boucher,
Brooks; John Berry, R. L. Falls;
Roy Whitely, Bagley; John Mersy,
Oklee; Frank Schuering, R. L. Falls;
George W. Larson, Oklee.
Leonard Eli Carpenter, Plumrner;

Maurice C. Peterson, St. Hila,ire;

Herman Witt, Dorothy; Willard
Zutz, R. L. Falls; Peter Schmidt,
R. L. Falls; Clarence M. Mathson,
Oklee; C'laudimer Gauthier, Brooks;
George Hagl, R. L. Falls; Ernest D.
Hiner, R. L. Falls; Raymond Rose,
Red Lake Falls; Richard Deutsch-
man, R. L. Falls; Leo B. Hagl, R.
L. Falls ; Desmond R. Walsh,
Brooks; Arnold Weber, R. L. Falls;
Leonard Peterson, Oklee; Maurice
Gagner, R. L. Falls; Wilfred Emard,
R. L. Falls; Clifford Dargan, R. L.
Falls; Fred Schultz, Plumrner; Mel-
vin H. Hammer, Oklee.

Grygla N&ws
(continued From Page Three) years, about four years ago.

Legion and Auxiliary
Chairmen Are Announced

At an organization meeting of

the Ninth District American Legion

and Auxiliary held- Monday eve-
ning, the chairman for the conven-
tion which will be held Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, June 13, 14

and 15; were chosen, states Mrs. C.
Wiltrout.
The chairmen are: general chair-

man: Mrs. Creed Wiltrout; hous-
mg Mrs. Leonard Hanson; regis-

tration, Mrs. L. V. Johnson; music,
Mrs. E. O. Peterson; distinguished
guests, Mrs. George Biddick; publi-
city and program, Mrs. E. F.
Wright; decoration, Mrs. L. B.
Hartz; pages, Betty G'aldis, Sally
Hansen and Marcheta Carlson;
parade, Mrs. O. G. Lynde; auixiliary

tear Mrs. J. M. Bishop; national
news booth, Mrs. Carl Melby; and,
finance, Mrs. A. M. Campbell.
"The chairmen for the Legion are;

General chairman,. Wm. Dahlquist;
secretary, A. R. Hulbert; treasurer,

A. "F. Berge; 40 & 8, Elmer Lar-
son; music, E. F. Wright; budget,
George Werstlein; program, A. R.
Hulbert; housing, W. G. daffy;
parade, Alex Cloutier; transporta-
tion, H. R. Lund; entertainment,
Wm. LaFave; concessions, 40 & 8;

decorations, O. Kretzchmar; street
attractions, Wm. Ferguson; regis-
tration, E. O. Peterson; reception,
R. J. Lund, and dances, Waldo
Mann.

Canada Votes to Send
Soldiers to Foreign Duty

Canadian citizens authorized the
use of Canadian conscripts any-
where in the world by a vote ap-
proaching two-to-one in an elec-
tion Monday. Returns from 23,481

of the 31,203 .polls showed 2,233,115
voted yes and 1,306,782 no.
From dominion ballot boxes came

an affirmative answer to the ques-
tion submitted, by Prime Minister
Mackenzie King: "Are you in favor
of releasing the government from
any obligation arising out of any
past commitments restricting the
method of raising men for military
service?"
Pre-election pledges had prevent-

ed the King government from send-
ing any but .volunteers to Britain
and the Orient. The way is now
open for Imposition of conscription
for overseas service at any time.
The one province to vote adverse-

ly was French-Canadian Quebec.
Returns from this

.
province gave

371,508 Yes, 934,999 No.
By contrast, : returns from the

eight other provinces were "yes" by
from two to" six to one.

GYPSIES OBTAIN SI90 IN
DEAL AT DETROIT LAKES

BUY U S. DEFENSE BONDS

Gypsies that fleeced; $190 from a
farm family near Detroit Lakes are
being sought by the authorities

there. The" "healers" - appeared' at
the farm home and furnished some
medicine to the farm woman who
had been very ill for some time.
They got $150 for what proved to
be fake. They- also got $40 for
some powder, that was to cure an
ailing son. .

Magnuson Passes On
Halvor Magnuson, who for a

number of years was buttenhaker
at the local creamery, passed away
after a short illness on Thursday,
April 23, at Thief River Falls.
The deceased- was born at Pres-

ton on June 6, 1876, and was at the
time of -his death 65 years old. He
grew to manhood in southern Min-
nesota and was married1 at Clark-
field on June 15, 1900, to Lena
Westerland. To this union two
boys, IIus and 'Ray, were 'born. Mrs.
Magnuson died Jury 10, 1904.
From southern Minnesota, Mr.

Magnuson and sons moved to Clear-
water county. On Dec. 28, 1907, he
was united in marriage to Olga
Lundeen, this event taking- place at
Bagley. Funeral services were cn-
ducted at the St. Olaf Lutheran
church of Grygla Monday, April 27.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt of-
ficiated. Burial was made in the
Landstad cemetery at Gatzke,
where a brother and sister, who
have preceded him in death, are
buried. Pallbearers were the six
sons, Ilus, Ray, Alvin, Harry, Elmer
and Vernon.
Mr. Magnuson is survived by his

wife and six sons, Ilus and Ray, of
Thief. River Falls, Alvin of Des
Moines, Iowa, Harry of Stanchfield,
Elmer of Alamo, Arizona, and Ver-
non of Detroit, Mich., two daugh-
ters Mrs. Herbert Holthusen of
Fourtown, and Mrs. Orville Anvin-
son of Red Lake Agency. He is
also survived by one sister, Mrs.
Martin Olufson, of Gatzke, and by-
twelve grandchildren.
The deceased started his butter-

maker's career at Olga and served
at various creameries, including
Werae, Wannaka, Kenmare, N. D.,
Neving, Grygla, and. Van Hook, N.
D. About the year 1933 the Mag-
nuson family moved to the Tfhor-
hult community, where they resided
until a few months ago, when they
moved to Thief River Falls where
Mr. Magnuson was emploved as
bookkeeper at the Minnesota Elec-
tric Welding Co., up to his deah.

Relatives from a' distance who
attended the funeral were Elmer
Magnuson from Alamo, Ariz., Air.
and Mrs. Alvin Magnuson- and fam-
ily from Des Moines, Iowa, Vernon
Magnuson of Detroit Mich., Gust
Lundeen and family,. Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Lundeen and. Martin Johnson,
all of Clearbrook, and Charley and
Stanley Walker of Gonvick.

Dolores Anderson Succumbs
Dolores Anderson, eight-year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georae
Anderson of Thief River Falls,

}

passed away last Tuesday at a I

Thief River Falls hospital.
The George Anderson family liv-

ed in our village for two or three

Guests at the Harold Nelson home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nel-
son, Mrs. Carl Nelson and son, Mrs.
Helen Haggerty and three children,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gullick-
son and family, all of Nebish.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Paskewitz

and William and Doris Carlson, all
of Holt, and, Viola Berger were
Sunday dinner guests at the Thom-
as Knutson home.
Francis Stewart of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at the
Emil Anderson home.
Mrs. Albert Loyd .visited with her

nephew, Arthur Newton, who is a
patient at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital, one day! last week. Charlotte
Loyd visited with him Sunday.
On Thursday afternoon, Thelma

Johnson attended the funeral at
Thief River Falls for her uncle,
Thomas Audelid.
Rev. and jirs. Clifford Walen,

Chester and Junior, of Minneapolis,
visited at the B. O. Dalos home
from Saturday until Sunday. Mrs.
Walen is a daughter of Mrs. Dalos.
Mrs. John Aune accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Zimmerman, her
son-in-law arid daughter, to Min-
neapolis Sunday evening. She will
visit there ^definitely.
Mrs. Torkel

\
Nesland and Bobby,

of Cass Lake visited at the Mikkel
Nesland and Orville Askeland
homes from Tuesday until Satur-
day, when Mrs. Nesland returned to
her home, while Bobby remained
for a longer visit with his grand-
parents. I

Sam Sandland, who has been cri-
tically ill, is very much improved.
Mrs. Lionel jCarpentier, who had

spent some time at her home, Sam
Sandland's, because of her father's
illness, left Sunday for her home
in Minneapolis.
Arthur Sandland and Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Sandland, who have
been employed in Calfiornia, are
spending an indefinite time visituv
with their .parents, Mr. and Mrs
Sam Sandland;
Mrs. Henry Sandland is at pres-

ent visiting at her .parental home
at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wickstrom

and son visited near Argyle with
Mrs. Mrs. Wickstrom's grandpar-
and Mrs. Swanson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs; Frank Stroble and

children were Saturday and Sunday
guests of relatives at Radium
Acnes Croniriger underwent an

operation for aTroendicitis at a Thief
River Falls hospital Tuesday morn-
ing.

:

Rev. Harlan [Peterson of Viking
conducted' services in the Valle
church Sundai- afternoon, -vfter
services Rev. and Mrs. Peterson and
daughter were Iguests of Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Hylland.
Guests at the Adoloh Slettin

home Sunday evening were Orrin

^mWfiedl\d^[MW
&ATE: O&o cent per word c*r Insertion. Minimum charge SS cents. As
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onnr the order.

For Sale

Six-year old dapple gray mare;
wiight 1400. Carl Dalos, Grygla,
Minn. pd 5-3

1

Good Seed Flax — Bison, Red
Wing, Buda, Golden Seed Grain.
Wis. 38 Barley—Thatcher Wheat,
Amber Durum—Seed Oats—Speltz.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 4

Tiny house for sale and farm
buildings for rent. C'onnelly-Bratt-
land Agency, 200 Northern State
Bank Bldg. ' pd It

Bison Flax. Good germination.
Paul Thyren, Hazel Minn, pd 5-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1 17-28 Twin City tractor and 3-

bottom plow
1 1935 V-8 car
2 young mules, well broke
5 horses
2 mowers
l hayloaa;er

R, F. Sanaoerg, Grygla, Minn, ad 5tf

Flaat Campaign For
Lt.-Gov.

: Has Begun

The biggest fanfare that has ever
been accorded a candidate for the
insignificant office of lieutenant
governor was given Ole A. Flaat,
Polk county farmer, at a dinner at
Crookston Friday evening. It had
the earmarks of a state Republican
rally and that Stassen's machine is

behind the Flaat candidacy. John
W. Padden, a Stassen inner circle

man, a former Crookstonite, heads
the Flaat campaign committee.
Speaking at the dinner given in

his honor by the Polk county Ole
A. Flaat for . governor committee,
Flaat praised the policies and ad-,

ministration of Governor Harold E.

Stassen, outlined a four-point pro-
gram and announced his own in-

tentions in these words:
"I wish to state that if the .peo-

ple of Minnesota tender me the
same measure of support that you
have tonight here demonstrated,
and- if personal circumstances per-
mit, I will file as a Republican can-
didate for lieutenant govemonr this

June."
Flaat is the first man to announce

formally for the lieutenant govern-
orship, although Lieutenant Gov-
ernor C. Elmer Anderson has in-

dicated he iDlans to seek renomlna-
tion. Nearly a score of others have
been mentioned as possible can-
didates.

Flaat's four-point program for the

progress of 'Minnesota envisions ci-

vilian and military protection,

sound government management,
new gains in the field of labor rela-

tions and expansion in- agricultural

and industrial development.

FLUMMER SCHOOL OPERETTA
WILL BE GIVEN MAY 1ST

The grade school children at
Plumrner will present a two-act op-
eretta, "The White Gypsy,'' by
Theodosia Paynter, on Friday eve-
ning, May 1st, at 8 o'clock, in the
Plumrner Auditorium.
"The White Gypsy," is a story

of an usurping king who drives his
brother, the king, from the throne.
The princess escapes into the for-

est where she is befriended by a
band of roving gypsies. This oper-
etta is colorful, strongly dramatic,
highly humorous, and abounding, in
melodies and characterizations true
to Gypsy life.

In addition there will be selec-
tions by the high school band and
members of. the Glee Club.

WARROAD MEN SAFE AFTER
35-MDLE WILDERNESS TREK

Nineteen forty-one International
one-ten pickup, mileage 10,000.

Good tires including spare. Com-
plet; with stock rack. Priced rea-
sonrble. Arvid C. Peterson, Mid-
dle River, Minn. pd 4-3t

At end of school term : 1937
Chev. truck. Long wheel base with
30 passenger school bus body. Must
sell. Draftee. Arthur Hemstad,
Plumrner, Minn. pd 5

Cafe with established trade in
city. Good proposition for persons
outside of draft possibilities. Leave
name at Forum Office, or call 444,
regarding inquiries. ad 4-tf

Bulk Garden Seeds of High Qual-
ity and Germination, supply short,

suggest early buying if you want
your favorite varieties. We have
the Victory Defense packages. Pet-
erson-Biddick Co. ad 4

For Sale

Restaurant business for sale, only
restaurant in town. Inquire at^ the
Forum office. pd 6 3-t

TJ. S. Approved, TJ. S. Pullorum
tested chicks. 7 generations, with
Record of Performance sires, egg
records up to 343 used in super
master big English White Leghorn
AAAA mating chicks, $11.95 uer
hundred. Pullets 95^ guarantee,
$23^0 per' hundred. Other English
type White Leghorn matings $9.95
per hundred, pullets $19.90 per hun-
dred. AAA Barred and White
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Jsland
Reds, Buff Orpingtons $11.40 per
hundred. AA matings $9.95 per
hundred. Leghorn cockerels $2.00
per hundred. Dollar per hundred
books order. Prepaid if balance re-
ceived ten days before shioDing.
Alexandria Hatchery, Alexandria,
^linn.

, ad 4-5t

Lost or Strayed

,

STRAYED—Four, head of horses,
two grab's, one black and one bay.
Finder notify Fred Hanson. Good-
ridge, Minn. Teleohone 36R71. pd 5

For Rent

Four rooms with water "and
light. Inquire at Forum office.

ad 5-3 1.

Anyone wishing garden plots in
the city should see the rental clerk
at the courthouse. ad 3tf

Room in Modern home, close in,

private entrance, can be used for
light housekeeping. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad' 48 -tf.

Business Notices

Bundles of Newspapers at dc each.
Forum office. ad 4-tf

Two Horses, 3 years old, well
broke and matched; Vega cream
separator; 18-inch heavy brush-
breaking plow. Fred Peterson,
Holt, Minn. ad 3-3t

Hybrid Seed Corn, grown in'Wa-
dena, Ottertail and Todd County.
Minn. 800 yellow; Minn. 700 yellow;
Minn. 601 yellow; Minn. 402 vellow
white; Wis 279 yellow; Wis. 340 yel-
low.s The earliest varieties ever re-
leased by State of Minn. Peterson-
Biddick Co. ad 4

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

CUSTOM CLEANING: We are
now caught up on cleaning. We
can give you good service on your
flax and sweet clover cleaning.
There will be a big rush when roads
open up and weather gets good. Do
your cleaning now. Peterson-Bid-
dick Co., Thief River Falls, Minn.

2,000 Will Sing In May
16 Festival at St, Olaf

Two thousand singers in 55 choirs

will sing at thirty-second annual
St. Olaf Music festival May 16 and
17. The two day festival will attract

choirs from Chicago, Sioux City, la.,

and Eau Claire, Wis.
Fourteen high school choirs will

participate in the first day's activ-

ities. From the' massed' chorus of

600 voices, choirs from Kenyon,
Gaylord, Amery, Wis., and Roose-
velt high in Minneapolis, will be
featured as^'solo groups.

Patronize our Advertisers

How their windsled broke through
thin ice of Lake of the Woods and
the story of their trek back was
told by immigration officers Joseph
Wilkinson and Pete Frolander, who
were back at Warroad Saturday af-
ter a two-day, 35-mile journey
through the swampy .wilderness of
southeastern Manitoba.
* Frolander and Wilkinson left

Warroad April 14 with a windsled
loaded with mall for Northwest
Airgle postofflces. The windsled
went through the ice just off Drift-
wood point that day, but they were
able to save themselves and most of
the mail.
Then, soaking wet, they contin-

ued; they walked ten miles oyer
the ice to Oak Island store and
postoffice where aid awaited them.
They later were able to reach the

mainland and made their way back
by hiking through southeastern
Manitoba, via Moose Lake and
Sprague, before ; retnu-rhng to Min-
nesota,

j.

Slettin and his mother. Chester
Stratton called there Friday eve- j

nirig.

Mr .and Mrs. Galen Olson began
working at Boyum's Cafe a week
ago Sunday. They have established
then- home in an apartment above
Gonnering's Meat Market.
Jqhn Gonnering has recently

completed the installation of an
electric seed and grain cleaner in

the Hiawatha building. This is a
new enterprise in our village and
should prove of considerable con-
venience to this community's farm-
ers.

Julia Brattelie returned recently
from a visit with relatives at Neils-
ville and Grand Forks.
Mr .and Mrs. A. J. Anderson are

the parents of a 7 1-2 lb. baby boy
born at a Thief River Falls hospital
April 16.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Holte on April 16, a seven pound
baby girl, Judy Rhea.

Juel and Glen Aune accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zimmerman and
son of Minneapolis here on Satur-
day evening. They visited at their

parental home, John Aune's, and
also attended the silver wedding
:elebration in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Ostby at Gatzke on Sun-
day.
Mrs. Bertha Holbrook, wno has

spent the winter with relatives at
Howell and Melford, Mich., return-
ed home Friday. She is now liv-

ing in her house. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Whitson and Anton Boman,
who "lived there the past winter,
are now living in Ole Peterson's
house.
Mrs. Cora Bush also returned

home Friday from Chicago, where
she spent the winter with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene CNelL

SCRAP IRON
On Monday, April 20, we

will commence to load & car-
load of agricultural cast iron
and cleaned motor blocks. We
will pay S 12.00 per ton.
For mixed iron free of hseet

iron* and wood we. will pay up
to $11 per ton.
Also bring in your paper,.

rags and rubber tires and
tubes.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.

TWO PUPDLS KILLED AS
SCHOOLHOUSE IS DESTROYED

A twister near Ortonvfile Mon-
day afternoon killed two children
and injured three others seriously
as a rural schoblhouse was demo-
lished. The two killed are Kenneth
Lee, aged 14, and Mary Pollock,

aged 11. The storm struck shortly
before school was to be let out. The
other children,

j
and, the teacher,

Edna May, were) also injured as the
building was razed by the twister. ..

FOR YOUR VICTORY

FIELDS and GARDENS

we have a complete line of
High Quality Seeds. Priced
to save you money. See us
•before you buy.

NORTHERN FARSD^RS
CO-OP EXCHANGE
(South of High School

Buildings)

USED

FURNITURE

BARGAINS
6 CLUB CHAIRS ..S3 to S10.00

Mahogany DRESSER 10.00

WASH STAND 5.00

Used SPRING 3.00

Used STUDIO COUCH ___ 10.00

2-pc. DED-DAVENPORT
SET 49.95

Leather DUOFOLD 855

3-pc PARLOR SET 15.00

Speed Queen WASHER 15.00

Used EAST WASHER 19.95

Dryer Type Used PIANO— 49.95

Used "Small PLANO 149.95

8-pe. DINING ROOM SET.29.95

Used LINO. RUgJ 1.50
(9x12 fee)

Used ELECTRIC STOVE.. 25.00

Used ICEBOX 5.00

Used COOLERATOR 25.00

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co.

(Next to Falls Theatre)

DEFEGT\m£m£
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HIGH i SCHOUL

MUSfCCONTEST

IS CONDUCTED
Local Students Garner 10

"A" Ratings in Area
Competition

Bad Weather And
Roads Mar Attendance

Thief' River Falls, Pennington Cqunty, Minnesota -Thursday, May 7,; 1942!

* ilS'*flfcw"COTJNCEL MEMBEB

Massed Concert Is Given
at H.S. Auditorium Sat-'

urday Evening

. "While the weather and 'bad roads

interfered " somewhat, the l*jig"h

school music contest for the North-

west area, held here Friday and
Saturday, was well .attended and

was a success in even- respect.

The very ! rainy weather of the
earlier part

I
of last week made tra-

vel by highways difficult from many
towns in the area. Detours had to

be made because of road restric-

tions. The ;
attendance from the

. point of audiences was reduced and
many of the participants for the
massed program on the final eve-

ning1

, Saturday, were compelled to

leave beforehand as the distance
to travel was too ^long to permit
their presence under the conditions
prevailing. I

Schools represented! were Crooks-
ton. Fosston, Newfolcen, Warren,
Williams. Hallock. Karlstad. East
Grand Forks. Climax.! Stephen, Ar-
Gyle. Baudette. and Alvarado. The
total of the participants reached
the 500 mark.
The Thief River Falls high school

won ten A's. the highest rating that

could be gotten. Crookston and
Fosstor. musicians also won many
A r? tin-re.

;
Amori? the local musi-

cians who won this hieh rating

were: the band, girls chorus, mixed
chorus, mixed vocal ensemble, and
the following soloists: Jean Sen-

:

stad on the m?.r.;mba. Donna Mae.
(Continued on back page)

DRIVE TO SELL WAR
BONDS IS BEGUN

Meeting Held Monday with Paul

Lundgren, chairman; County

USDA Board Making Plans

A county-wide war savings bond
pledge drive got under way in the

rural areas of Pennington county

this week as the result of a town-
ship dhairman meeting in the Civic

& Commerce rooms in Thief River

Falls on Monday. This meeting was
snon^ored by the Pennington county
USDA 'War Board. The members of

this hoard are Carl Anderson, chair-

man; Ernest Palmer, secretary; Al-

fred Tjorrgren, S. E. Hunt and H. W.
Thelander.
Paul A. Lundgren, chairman of

the Pennington County War Sav-
ings Committee, outlined to the
rural leaders the (plan of contacting
every farm family in the county in

an effort- to secure 100 percent
pledge on war savings bonds. Plans
were completed 1 for each township
chairman to name a group of. help-
ers In his 'community " and pledge
books were handed out to those
present. These committees will

during the month of May call on
every farm family to explain the
purpose of the war savings iplan

and endeavor to secure a 100 per
cent pledge sign-up. Township
chairmen cooperating with local

war boards are: Niimedal, Norval
Johnson; Bray, August Scholih;

Polk Centre, Harry Johnson; Nor-
den,' Eldred Ayers; Sanders, S. H.
Ne&s: Black River, Ed Moran;

I North, Ed. L. Swanson; Rocksbury,

Leading Roles wiU be Played by Cleo! Lloyd Johnson; River Falls, Wm.
Munson and John Dablow In

Event at H. S. Auditorium

j
Clifford Overum i

who has been named City Council
member from the Third Ward, suc-

ceeding i the late John Baker.
I
'Mi*.

Overum} will retain his office until

the next city election which will be
in November, 1943.

SENIOR CLASSPLAY
TO BE GIVEN AT H-S

AUDITOR'M FRIDAY

125H.S.SEN|0RS

ARECAND1DATES

FOR DIPLOMAS
Commencement Will Be

Held For Graduates .

Friday, May 29.

OUTPUT OF ARTICLES
FROM STEEL HALTED
War Production Board Gives Orders

Stopping Manufacture of' Many
Everyday Items ;

Summer 'Round-Up'
Will End May 15th

Parents are agrun reminded of the
vr ;"jm at ions and irnmunization
bro-ram whirh .was scheduled for

JVIr.v 1 tt} 15. states Mrs. Clara
Pr njvin, local school nurse. Dur-
ing this lime all children will bs
vr:c:-ir.?t"-5 : n^a'nst sm.--.ll pox and
iir:.i:jni/tcl n.vahLit diphtheria for

the sm^U'fee of 75 cents. A'fter

this date :the regular fee will be
charred, lo^al doctors announce.

4-H Club Leaders Will

Meet Next Saturday

F.ig Increase in TtTembership Over

Last Year in 23 Clubs In the

County is Reported

Pennington count-.- 4-H club lead-

ers will hold their next meeting in

ihe rourt rooms in the court rooms
in the court rooms in Thief River
Falls Saturdav afternoon, May 9. at

1:30 p. ni. Business to be taken
ua by the leader's council at this

session will be the annual one-act

p:a--- aha music festival, .4-H- club

picnic. 4-H Croor^ton Club week
r.r.ti project details. All adult and
junior 4-H club leaders are invited

to -ttend '.this per~ion ' according tcr

C^car Vieen. president of the coim!-

t;- council|
j

A total of 557 chm members are
now enro'Jei in

23J
club in Pen-

ninrton co'uncy according- to an an-
r.ouncemer.t ma:"e this week by the
cnunt.y agent's office. This figure

represents ! an all-tirpe high for ths
countv and is an increase in en-
rollment oyer last year of 116 mem-
bers. The three high clubs in

mc-mber-'nii in the countv are
Steiner with 52 members. Falls with
4? members and Rocksbury with 45
members.

\

Eight now clubs have been organ-
ized within the last two months as
a result of a membership drive to

have a 4-H club in i every township
hi the county. These new clubs are
Black River-Polk Centre, 17 mem-
bers; Kratka Happy Corner Club,
1C members; Mayneid, 20 members;
Deer Park, 16 members; Reiner, 24
members;: Sanders, 13 members;
Silverton, ! 14 members; and "Wyan-
.rive'r, 18 members. Other club in
tlie county- in addition . to these
named are Goodrid^e, 32 members;
Hazel, 13: members! Highlanding,
23 members; Mavie, 20. members,
Norden, 23 members; Northfield,

25 members Rosewood, 23. members;
St. Hilair^, 38 members; Silverton-

Smiley, 2S members; Wyandotte, 10

members.
|

j

Cleo iMonson and John Dablow
play leading roles in the 1942 Senior

Class iplay, "Ever Since Eve," which

will be i presented Friday, May 8, at

8 P. Mi in the Lincoln High School
auditorium. "Ever Since Eve," is

the mirthful story of Susan Blake,

a high! school career girl, played by
Cleo Monson, and the troubles she
brings |to those two loyal Musket'
eers, Johnny Clever and Spud Er-

win, played by John Dablow and
Howard Lund, respectively, are
many,

j

'

Other characters in the play are
Airs. Clover, Maurine Rhodegard;
Mr. Clover, John Thelander; Betsy
Erwin,; Spud's sister, Ethel Furu-
spth; Martha Willard, high school
journalism teacher, Burnes Larson;
Henry iQuinn. high school principal;

Dale Hostvet; Officer Simmons,
James Copp; Lucy belle. Lee, the
:outhern belle, Marcheta Carlson;
Preston Hughes, captain of the
iootbali team, Allan Andre: football

players, George Effinger, Douglas
Snelling, Orrin Pederson, Kenneth
Melin.

!

The Iplay is directed by Elizabeth

Koops: Roy E. Struble is in charge
of designing and buildirrg stage
scenerj-^ Shirley Kays is promoter,
assisted by Harriet Nelson. Laura
Buelke is chairman of the (properties

committee assisted by Virginia
BairbV Ann Adolphson, Helen Matt-
son, Phyllis Sook, and' Dorothy Bat-
ten. The stage crew are Harold
Storhaug. Maxine Hammergren,
Donna Lou Kriel, Madonna Protz;
make-up is being done by Lorinda
Reiersgard: Ardith Kelly, Violette

Solheim,.Bette Simonson and Phyl-
lis Caldis. Kenneth Melin is in
charge of -publicity.

Palmquist; Silverton, Clarence Pet-
erson; Smiley, Jim McCrum; Wy-
andotte, Oscar Houske; Cloverleaf,

A. W. Oski; Kratka, Ingvald Knut-
son; Mayfieid, Maurice Nelson;
Goodridge, J. P. Kulseth; High-
landing, Clifford Vad; Deer
Park. Martin Johnson; Reiner
Oleander TJglem; Star, Jesse O. An-
derson; Hickory, Ole J. Olson. The
township chairman will also enlist

the co-operation of the various 4-H
Clubs throughout the county, many
of whom - have already selected

committees from their membership
to work with the TJ.SD.A. commit-
tee.

County Quiz and Poster
Contests Are Conducted

Little Viking Lad Is

Burned to Death

The Pennington County "Know
Your Minnesota" quiz contest and
the Temperance Poster contest win-
ners wess chosen Thursday evening
of last week at the Community
church, stated Miss Judith Lockrem,
county superintendent of schools.

Anna Marie Jones of District 26,

who*has been attending School Dis-
trict 28, the past year, won-the tjuiz

contest. Her teacher is Miss Iva
Howe. June Sunsdahl, of District 48,

who has been attending District 57,

won second place, her teacher being
Mrs. Inga Linder. Jack Nelson of.

District 149, with Miss Phyllis

Frestby as teacher, won honorabl
mention.
In the Temperance poster contest,

the W.C.T.U. prize of $5 was award-
ed to Arlene Runnestrand of Dis-

trict 14, Miss Evelyn Jorde being
her teacher. Second prize of $3
went to Louisa Kassa of District 57,

while third prize of $1 was present-
ed to Alice Nelson of District 15.

Musical selections were furnished
by the hoys' octette from the local

high school, and also a baritone

solo by Bruce Biddick, accompanied
by Edward Peterson.

A total of 125 metntoers of the

Senior class of the local high

school are candidates .
fot gradua-

tion at trie end of this school -year

which closes the last of this month.
This is the information disclosed

this week :by the. office ..-'of Morris

Bye, superintendent of-, the city

schools. This is somewhat less than

the -number of former {years <when

the' total rieared the 150 mark.
Fifteen o-f these young -people

were placed) on the special honor
roll of the class, an announcement
of this being made at the high

school today. These are: Orville

Jensvt. valedictorian, (Robert iLund,

Jr., salutatorian, John Dablow, Dale

Hostvet, Lorinda 'Reiersgaard, Mau-
rine Rhodegard, James Copp, John
Thelander, John Borry, Bruce Bid-

vick, Marion Meyer, Margaret
Meyer, Cleo Munson,,: Donna Lou
Kriel and Harriet Haugen.

It is the first time since 1935 that

the two highest ranking in scholar-

ship are hoys and for a much long-

er period that boys have had a ma-
jority of the honored group. The
graduation exercises will be held at

the school's auditorium' Friday eve-

ning, May 29. Robert Lee Hill,

formerly- of the Universitiy of Mis-
souri, will be the commencement
speaker. Baccalaureate services will

be held the Sunday evening pre-

viously, May 24.

(Continued on B&cs. Page)

4972 Register Here For
Sugar Quota In 3 Days

Supt. Morris Bye, who has charge
of the registration of local residents

for sugar rationing, announced' this

forenoon that a total of 4972 persons
had been registered for ration books
at that time. The final registration

hour wiil he at 9 o'clock tonight
(Thursday)

.

It is expected that as the regis-

tration ends nearly 7000 persons
will have had their names listed.

Those who fail to register now will

nave to await the county" allocations

board registration time which will

come in two weeks.
Of the total registered 4,553 were

given sugar ration -boo'OS. The oth-
ers,. 419 in all, were not given books
at this time because they had more
than the amount of sugar' allotted.

Mr. Bye stated that the persons
In charge of the registration here
report a cooperating or fine at-

titude on the part of the public:

none of the registrants taking any
antagonistic attitude in any sense.

A sweeping order of tine -war pro-
duction 'board "Monday forbade the
use of iron and steel in nearly all

articles. of civilian use not covered
by previous decrees—'more than 400
kinds of articles in all.

From table tongs to amusement
park devices, the list ranged from
compacts to culverts, . from door
knockers to dishwashing machines,
from egg sneers to escalators, and
so on through the entire list.

Not only must the (makers of

thel things stop using iron and
steel—they must not use any other
metal as a substitute. The order
means, undoubtedly, that -manu-
facture of these articles -will stop for
the duration.
Thus when the present stocks in

the stores are exhausted and1 the
few articles permitted to continue
in

t
(manufacture for a short time

longer, civilians will be -forced to do
(without. The stop production order
is effective in 90 days, ^Limited
production will toe permitted until

(Continued On Back Page>
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Ninth District Women's
ClubConvention WillBe
HeldHereNextMonday

to O^KN CONVENTION

Gilbert Granum, Pioneer
Businessman, Dies

Gilbert Granum, aged 74, one of
the very early pioneer businessmen
of this city, passed away at his

home .here Thursday' last week after
a lingering illness of over a year.
Mr. Granum and Rasmus Oen, who
passed away three years ago, start-

ed the first hardware store in this

city and continued in partnership
until Mr. Granum retired a half-
dozen years ago.
He was born Sept. 19, ;

1867, at
Ringerike, Aaden, Norway, and
made his home at Park River, N.
D., in 1885. Three years; later he
moved to this city. Hs ! married
Barbara Brettihne on May' 15, 1898,

at Grafton, N. D., and later they
moved to Salem, Ore., and Big
Fork, Mont. In 1324 they moved to
Taeoma, Wash., and one year later
moved to this city where they have
since made their home.
Mr. Granum is survived by his

wife, six daughters and five sons,

Mrs. Clara Crown, Mrs. A.; H. Hen
dricks, Mrs. D. 5. Le3age, Mrs. Evan
Slachta, Henry, Ernest and Gilbert
Granum, Jr., all of Minneapolis,
Mrs ; Paul Evans of Duluit}, Bernice
and Oscar of this city, Ole of Fargo,
one brother, Christ, of this city and
eighteen grandchildren. One daugh-
ter and two sons have preceded hi-p

in death.
Funeral services were held in tlie

Trinity Lutheran church Monday at
two o'clock -with Rev. G. S. Thomp-
son officiating. Interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.

Mrs. P. F. Fountain
of Moorhead, who will preside at

the Ninth District Women's Feder-
ated clubs ^convention which will

be held here nsxt Monday.

Curtis Kezar, Uttle 3-year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ke-
zar, who live three miles north of

Viking, -was burned to death Sat-
urday, morning when the farm home
burned down. '

Three small children, David, two
months old, Florence, two years"

old, ,and Curtis, were left in the

house by -Mrs. Kazer who went to

the barn to assist her husband with
carrying in the morning's milk, re-

turning to find the house in flame.

Florence was overcome by smoke
and was rushed to a Thief River
Falls hospital. Two older brothers

were outdoors playing.

Funeral services were heldi Tues-
day afternoon at the Viking: Luth-
eran church with Rev. H. O.l Peter-

son ^officiating. Interment (was

made' in the church cemetery.
.

:
I

4-HjCIub Plays To
j

Be Given Next Week
Eleven Pennington county 4-H

clubs will participate in the
t

annual
one-act play and music festival to

be held in the Sons of Norway hall

in Thief River Falls on Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 13 and; 14,

and at the high school in St. Hi-
laire on Friday, May 15. Clubs pre-
senting plays at Thief River Falls

on May 13 are Steiner, Northfield,

Rosewood, and Goodridge, on the
14th are Mavie, SUverton-Smiley,

Drill Unit To Sponsor
Dance Frida'y Evening

Wheat Marketing

Quota Continuation

Voted By Farmers

Pennington County As Well as Min-

nesota AAA Members Give Mar
gin of 10-1 in Vote Saturday

Friday night, May 6, is the date
set by Dhe Thief River Falls Drill

Unit for the dance featuring the
Don Strickland Radio Orchestra,
which the unit is sponsoring for the
benefit of local service men, and to

be held in the Municipal Auditor-
ium.

Clifford Heen, chairman of the
dance committee says advance tick-

et . sales are progressing, very good
and it is expected a large number
from outside the immediate terri-

tory will be in attendance. The
drill unit, which drills every Tues-
day evening at the Auditorium, has
decided to give most of the proceeds
from this event to the local CSO,
Mr. Heen said further.

The -purpose of this drill organ-
ization is to provide healthful ex-
ercise for tits participants and' to

help, any person expecting to be
called Into the service to gain some
advance knowledge of military. If

attendance of drill sessions remains
high and the dance a success, there
may be other dances expected in the
future, Mr. Heen stated,
' The Don Strickland orchestra Is

one of the best in the Northwest.

Falls and Norden; and at St. Hi-
laire- on the 15th are St. Hilain
Bray and RocksbUTy. Each club
will also put on at least two musical
numbers between acts.

While Pennington county farm-

ers voted1 20-1 for the AAA allot-

ment setup Minnesota's wheat
farmers voted more than 10 to

in favor of continuing the federal

marketing control program, is was
indicated in incomplete returns.

Pemungton .county farmers cast

117 ballots for and 5 against while

incomplete Minnesota totals were
11,156, "Yes," and 1,076 "No." Vot-

ing took place Saturday.
Officials Confident

Although the national toal farm
40 wheat growing states was not so

overwhelming in favor of -program

continuation, officials were confid-

ent the referendum would show
well over the. required two tihirds

favorable vote. The complete na-
tional total stood at 1-74,913 "Yes,"

and 56,745 "No."
Wheat acreage this year is slight-

ly less than 55,000,000 acres', com-
pared with a (peak figure of 8Q,000,-

000.
Have 2-Year Stock

Control .prograrn advocates con-
tended it was necessary because a
two-year stock of wheat, accumul-
ating, from carry-over supplies and.

1942 -production, -would toe on hand
this fall.

Moreover, the export maitket has
virtually vanished. The agricultur-

al department also contends reduc-
ed •wheat acreage *wlll mean fann-
ers will turn to -production of other
needed supplies such as meat, dairy

and poultry products and vegeta-
bles.

Women's Club Board
Will Meet Next Sunday

The 9th District Executive Board
ol the Federated Women's clubs
will meet Sunday evening, May 10,

at the Women's club room in the
auditorium at eight oclock. This,
board consists of all the officers of

the district and- past presidents re-

siding in the district who are still

members of the Federated Women's
clubs. There are three past presi-

dents, namely: Mrs. C. W.Vorachek
of this city, Mrs. I. W. Kinder of
Crookston and Mrs. E. A. Brown of
Fergus Falls.

. Election of officers for the fol-

lowing offices will. toe held; second
vice president, treasurer, 'historian,

and recording secretary.
!

LARGE CROWD AT
FINAL PTA MEETING
MONDAY EVENING
State "U" Supervisor Addresses Au-

dieiice; Industrial, Home Econ-

omics Exhibits Are Shown

A large crowd gathered at the
Lirooln high school auditorium on-
Mcnday evening for the final

monthly meeting of the Parent-
Teachers association for the pres-
ent school year.
Th? program opened wifch a dem-

onstration of the work completed
bv the ^rirls in the Home Economics
classes in the 7th, 3th, 9th and 10th
<rrad Br. This style shew was under
the direction of the . instructor's.

Miss Audrey Smith and Miss Ruth
Sunr'bsrg.
Four solos were sun-; by students

re'-iving A ratings in the music
contest held last, wenk-end. They
were alto, Elaine. Bessler, accompan-
ied at the .-"iano by Marian Swan-
con: tenc-. Howard Lund, accom-
--innied by Elaine . Seller; soprano,
Marian ?T"n?on. accompanied by
Elaine Bessler; and baritone, Bruce
Biddick, accompanied by Edward

j
Peterson.
A good riisplav of articles com-

pleted' by the industrial training
department were also shown, C. W.
Pope and J. Arthur Johnson, the
instructors bein-r in charge.
The speaker fdr the evening was

Leonard Olson from the University
of Minnesota, su-pei-viscr of trade
and industrial education, who spoke
on the conditions of trade and in-
dustrial work and how the war af-
fected this work.
An election of officers was also

held. The officers chosen are
president, Lloyd Bennes; 1st vice
president, Mrs. Palmer Anderson;
2nd vice president, Mrs. H. O.
Chommie: secretary, Ella Fisker-
beck; and treasurer, Irving Quist.
At the close of the meeting, a

luncheon was served by the Home
Economics department

Community Church WiH
Be Meeting Place For

Gathering

Hundreds of Delegates
Are Expected to Attend

Several Noted Speakers to
Appear on Program

During Session

Several hundred women from
man£- sections in ^tjhe Ninth Con-
gressional district are expected here
for the 42nd annual Women's Fed-
eration convention which will be-
held at the Commjunity church next
Monday. Delegates and oUie>^neni-

bers from every club in the terri-

tory are expected here for the
event.
The l<yal women's club will be

host to uie gathering and prepara-
tions have been in the making here
for weeks to make everything for
the convention in good order. Mrs.
Gunder Legvold, president of the
local group, lias had general charge
of the several committees named
for the event.
The convention will open Monday

at 9 a. m.. with,Mrs. P.F. Fountain
o* Moorhead, the district president,
presiding. Rev. W. W. Klooze of
Moorhead will address the group at
.1:30 p. m., and an hour later, Mrs.
L. R. TJpham of Minneapolis, the
state president, will give the prin-
cipal address of the convention.
There will be committee reports and
panel discussions during both fore-
noon and afternoon sessions.
The principal portion of the con-

vention will be the federation ban-
quet, which will start at 6:00 p. rm,
with Mrs. L. G. Larson of the* local
club as toastmistress. This will be
followed by a music and drama fes-
tival at the hirh :chool auditorium,
beginning at 8:C0 o'clock.
The detailed program is publish-

ed on Page Three of this issue.

COUNTY MUSIC FESTIVAL
WILL BE HELD MAY 2Sth
The rural school music festival

which was to be held Thursday.
May 14th, has been postponed until
Thursday, May 2Sth,- stated: Miss- 4

Judith Lockrem, county sucerin-
tendent of schools. This festival
will be held in the City Auditorium-

1942 SENIOR CLASS HONOR WINNERS

County Board Orders

50 Miles Of Graveling

Oscar Schenkey, Middle River, Is
Successful Bidder; County Red
Cross Nurse Proposal Tabled

The Pennington board of county
commissioners conducted its May
meeting at the court house here
Tuesday and Wednesday at which.
time tlie board opened bids on road,
gravelling an okayed the gravelling
of fifty milss of higthway within
the county's limits.

Oscar Schenkey of Middle River
was the successful bidder among a
group of six contractors. His bid
of S 15,420.25 for the 50 miles was
accepted, all of which gravelling is

to be done this summer. More than
a dozen roads will be improved by
the project. The principal im-
provement will be made on State
Aid road No, 1 *3ing east from St.
Hilaire to Hazel and on S,A. No 12
in Star and Hickory townships, five
miles being included in the first
and four miles in the latter project.
The request for an all-time coun-

ty Red Cross nurse was tabled at
least, until the first of next year.
A hearing on the transfer oi the
Rose farm "from School District 6S
to the Goodridge School District
No. 8 was set for the next meeting
of the board June 2. The bonds o£
depositories for the Northern State
bank was approved and the usual
number of bills ordered paid.

Old Settler's Picnic
WiU Be Held June 7th

Above are -pictured Orville Jenson
and Robert Lund, Jr., coiembera of
the Seniy Class of the Thief River
Falls High School, who have been
named valedictorian and salutator-i

ian, respectively, because of receiv-

ing the highest marks in their

studies during their four years of
high school work. It is the first

time since 1935 that boys have held
these two standings at the local
school.

According to a statement by Paul
Engelstad, chairman, the date set.
for the Pennington county Old Set-
tler's picnic •will be Sunday, June 7.
This' picnic will 'be held at Squaw;
Point in the east portion of this-*
city. The Pennington County Farm
Bureau and the local Civic & Com-
merce association are sponsoring it.

The county' 4-H clubs will have
their picnic in connection with the
Farm Bureau, Mr. Engelstad stated.
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CHRIS-PIN MARTIN, the Roly-Poly jComic of the "Cisco Kid" Pictures, and His Mexican Senoritas will be on our stage in Person Friday May 15th, One Day Only

Friday
I
and Saturday, May 8-9

Jimmy Durante in

"YOU'RE IN THE ARMY NOW"
j

Attend Your Falls Theatre

Help Defend Our Country

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday

"PLAYMATES'

Av^?N I-MT.S33

Starring—Kay Kyser

John Barrymore -

- Ginny Simms
Lupe Velez

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
1 DOUBLE FEATURE: | George Sanders in

"GAY FALCON"
Charlees Starrett in

"ROYAL MOUNTED PATROL"

Wednesday and Thursday, May 13-14

"MARRIED BACHELOR"
With Robert 'Young and Ruth Hussey

Also: "Information Please"

CUM Matinee
• Evening' MON. ^Sf

BOB HOPE in "NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH"
Also Walt Disney Cartoon "CHEF DONALD"

COiraNOf:

"SONOFFURY"
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$25,000 INCOME LIMITATION CREATES
CAPITOL HILL STIR

Two proposals in the President's 7-point anti-in-

-Eation program—limitation of individual incomes to

$25,000 net a year and "reasonably law" corporation

jirofits—have created the greatest stir on Capitol mil
since the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor.

General impression is that these proposals won't

go very far, particularly the former—as -Rep. Icpffee,

Washington, leader of the liberal bloc In the; House,

put it, "There isn't much danger that the House Ways
and Means Committee will do anjyUhing drastic to af-

fect those of great wealth and large incomes."

! But Rep. Shanley, -Connecticut, another
;

liberal.

Isn't so sure of that. He believes that it all depends

on how much pressure the White House applies ,to puu

-Hie program over. The Administration, Shanley feels,

lias the public behind it—and with an, election com-

ing on and 'since this is a popular issue, anything can

happen. I

There already are indications that the Ways and

Means Committee will frown on the $25,000 limitation

proposal, as well as other phases of the President's

program which thus far have been presented only in

general terms. And the ; House Rules Committee, the

most conservative of all House committees, will prob-

ably give a (rule that will prevent amendments to the

jjill from being offered on the floor. In that event, it

will be necessary for the House to overrule the Rules

Committee, !
which is a most unusual thing.

What makes conservative leaders jittery is fear

that, once the proposed measure is allowed to come up

for a recorded vote, it might sail 1 through with -flying

.colors. Incumbent congressmen in the" forthcoming

elections will not want to give their opponents a win-

TP"g issue.

Conservative strategy most certainly will be di-

rected towards preventing a vote on the $25,000 in-

come limitation <after all taxes are deducted) in

either House. '

ficial endorsement.
Well, anyway the campaign should be interesting.

Then, too, the: Republican party might drop Mr. Flaat,

flat, if they feel Chat the hasn't enough, papular ap-
peal to cany the nomination over the Brainerdite and
draw some other candldiate in tihe field who would
carry more votes.—Northland Times, Bemidji.

The cat lias - been let out of the hag as to why
Henry Ford refused to make airplanes to be shipped

over to England. The reason, was that Ford owned
many factories in Germany that had been converted

into munitions plants. To keep these from being

destroyed1 he hoped to save his ill-fated factories.

After Pearl Harbor, he knew his ownership in them
amounted to naught. Hence, Ford now makes air-

planes, but that very Idea among ~E!ngH«dft capitalists

to save their wealth in Nazi invaded) countries has
spelled defeat for England* time and again.

OUR OWN-SABOTEURS
The following is a report from a liberal comment-

ator in the nation's capital relative to some under-
handed work by big industries:

The deeper congressional committee dig into tihe

dramatic story of "cartel" agreements that cripple

American war 1 production the more scandalous it be-

comes. An appalling amount of skulduggery by our in-

dustrialists has already been disclosed; and the record

is
j

being added to daily.

The details
j

of what several members of the Senate

Patents Committee called the "worst yet' in the series

of sensational; exposures were aired by the committee

this week.

I They related to a patent-pooling arrangement be-

tween the Mellon-controlled Aluminum Company of

America and German industrialists who were follow-

ing- instructions of Adolf Hitler to (handicap the de-

fense efforts of all nations at war with Germany.
! Documents taken from the files of Alcoa and

other companies emphasized that tihe American com-
pany had engineered the deal with the German chem-
ical trust to protect its monopoly of the rich alumin-

um industry in this country.

!Germany, which has a veto power on American

production in 1940 produced 18,000 tons of magnesium,,

or almost half of the world's output, while this coun-

try produced only 5,680 tons, or 14 per cent.

American industrialists who had cartel compacts

with German monopolists were "disguised instrument-

alities of Hitler" and contributed to the war machine

that has overrun Europe.

That is information "from the horse's mouth"

—

from a former German lawyer, Heinrich Kronstein,

who had a large part in building up the cartel sys-

tem. He is now a professor at Georgetown University.

Trespassing At The Capitol
| .SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

If Virginia's Senator Harry
i
Byrd

few weeks ago knew what 'a lot

of other people there in Washington
knew, or had heard something
about, he wouldn't have made the
charge that labor was responsible
for a "slowdown" at the four plants
of the Brewster Aeronautical^ Cor-
poration.
And what many here knew was

that this corporation was a verita-
ble beehive of activity, reaching
from Nazis employed as workers to
Nazis in the supervisory personnel
—and even Nazi influence reaching
into the managemennt itself. :

When the President ordered the
navy to take over and operate the
four plants, it is said to have fol-
lowed submission of a report based
on evidence qutetty but efficiently

gathered by the FBI over a period
of time.
The evidence supplied the reason

why the company, up until the time
of seizure, bad not delivered' a
single new-type dive bomber to the
Navy, despite the fact that a test
model had' been! completed fully two
months .previously.

;

Had Byrd inquired of the FBI, or
checked up in any other way, he
undoubtedly would have been tipped
off to he a bit careful. He could
easily have ascertained that labor
in the plants not only was not re-
sponsible for the "slow down." but
aided in locating the source of the
sabotage. So his blast at labor—
at organized labor—boomeranged.
Fortunately for the country, the

aircraft production picture has not
been materially affected by the Nazi
sabotage at Brewster. This picture,
according to all available reports,
continues very good. Although fig-
ures are not given out, this column
learns from Donald Nelson's office
that aircraft production is ahead of
schedule in virtually every cate-
gory.

REMEMBER MOTHER NEXT SUNDAY!
Next Sunday is Mother's Day, an annual observ-

ance that has been marked iniour country on the

second Sunday in May for nearly forty years. It is

one 'day the writer of these lines never loses sight of

and we feel every one should mark the day as a spec-

ial occasion to pay respect to his or her mother, be

she living or dead. Our mother was the greatest

ifriend we ever* had, and we think the greatest part

of mankind has reason to feel the same as we do.

Mothers' Day was. first observed by the Fraternal

Order of Eagles, after an officer of the lodge had

made a plea for the observance: at South Bend, ind.

It was made by Frank E. Herring in 1904. It soon

afterwards became recognized as a national holiday

and every year some outstanding mother in our

country is given the honor of being the most worthy

of [national recognition. Mrs. Chas. Mayo, Sr.^mother

of the noted Rochester physicians, is a Minnesota

bady so-honored. There'are many other mothers also

worthy of the same honor.

Mr. Herring, in proposing the annual Mother's

JDay observance, knew how great a part the staunch

courage of the pioneer inother played in the found-

ation of our republic. We know, too, that in every

• ^epoch, noble women (have inspired men's finest

achievements, and that the contribution of all mothers

to our society and family life should be recognized

'nationally. Therefore, next Sunday, whether she be

'living or dead, do not forget to pay your respects to

i that mother to whom you owe your greatest measure

jof devotion.

Many of the leading Democras and Farmer La-

borites in the Ninth Congressional district .have hoped

that a coalition between the two parties in regard to

a candidate for congress in this district could be

brought about this year. However, George Hagen of

Crookston somewhat dashed' this hope to destruction

at the Democratic state conference Saturday when
he insisted that the Democrats file a candidate in

every district? Does George expect to file, or what

does he mean?

iFAVORITE COMMISSIONS MAY GO HAYWIRE!
!

TJndsserved military, appointments, like that given

Gov. Harold Stassen, as lieutenant commander in the

U. S Navy,: has provoked the introduction of a bill in

congress prohibiting the war department from issuing

such "quickie" commissions in the future. Repre-

sentative Faddis of Pennsylvania has charged that
' favoritism had played a big part in the issuance of

: these commissions in that high-ranking appoint-

i znents had been given to men who lacked1 the neces-
1

sary experience and qualifications. He asserted this

j

tended to break down the morale of those who were

i actually' deserving of the commissions.

; The war department has protested against this

;
bill but it is expected to pass in spite of it. As the

army officers always kick about any curbing of fcheir

; privileges this was to be expected. They have always

\ had too many such privileges and should have their

:
horns trimmed. Undeserved promotions 'have had a

1 bad effect, especially in England and in our State of

i Minnesota, which Gov. Stassen will testify to if he
: wants to tell the truth,

j

It can* be readily seen that the Stassen commis-

:
sion was one of favoritism. Frank Knox, the secret-

j

ury of the navy and a iTormer republican candidate

I
for vice president, could easily be persuaded to give

j

a. brother partyman the undeserved position. It is a
' military privilege that should1 be stopped not only foe-

i

cause of good government but also because of better

. morale in our military forces.

LOOKING FOR A REVENUE SOURCE
i

American newspaper proprietors face the prospect

of abandonment by their big advertisers who are dis-

covering that the exacting demands of all-out war
do not permit them- to support a kept press in the

style to which it has become accustomed.

! Last week, when they assembled for the annual

convention of the American Newspaper Publishers

Association, the press tycoons huddled together to lis-

ten1

,' without a dissenting voice, to a proposal that they

now aeddle their wares to the federal government
Frank S. Hoy, it was, who made the proposal

that the government fire all its publicity men, hire

advertising agencies to take their places, and pay the

newspapers 'to print whatever news handouts the gov-

ernmennt (had—and, of course, go right on publishing

a "free" press. And Mr. Hoy apparently outraged not

one publisher's sense of virtue!

I Ordinarily a change of sugar-daddies surprises no

one acquainted with the manner in which the press

plies its ancient trade. But here .was a shocking sug-

gestion that it become the darling of the bureaucratic

monstrosity in Washington against whose dangers it

has shrieked so loudly and inconsistently in the past.

And nobody batted an eyelash!

We know things are tough. We've seen these pub-

lishers swallow several tons of their own editorials

against price rises when the time came for them to

raise their own prices, but we never thought they'd

throw their arms around Frankenstein for an adver-

tising contract.—La Follette Progressive

Senator Byrd in the Senate and
Rep. Howard Smith in the House,
generally take their "line" from the
Association.

What they are after right now is

to freeze the closed and the open
shop*—stabilization of labor rela-
tions. It is a letdown for them, the
realization that they can't get what
they started- out to get. Hereafter,
there will -be more emphasis on
freezing the closed and open shop
than on abolition of the so-called
4Q-4iour week.
Emory Land", chairman of the

Maritime Commission; helped the
anti-laborites along last week when
he testified before a Senate inves-
tigating committee. He spoke of
"infernal agitation" about "whether
to join this or that union," in mak-
ing a recommendation for freezing
labor relations,

j

Freeze Closed and Open Shop
Anti-Labor Objective

If you read the large newspaper
advertisements inserted by the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers
they will tip you off to the immedi-
ate objective of the anti-laborites
on Capitol Hill. This "gang, led by

Stumping for Coughlin

"Fascist" Gerald L. K. Smith, who
heads the "Committee of One Mil-
lion," and whose Silver Shirt mem-
bership number is 3223, has taken
the stump for ;his friend, Father
Coughlin.

j

Smitih had better start in think-
ing about who jwill take the stump
for him. Dope

]

here is that Smith's
alleged sedition activities are being
checked up. j

This can meain only one thing, an
invitation to Smith to soon make
an appearance jbefore the District
Grand Jury that has been investig-
ating Axis agents and Axis propa-
ganda. Smith will have to do some
tall talking, once he gets that
speaking engagement, to convince
these jurors that the similarity of
the stuff that he and Dr. Goebbels
dish out for American consumption
is purely co-incidental.
"There is very i little likelihood that

indictments will be sought against a
couple of Republican Congressmen
whose names have been mentioned
frequently in the District Grand
Jury investigation of Axis propa-
ganda. The authorities, it is said,
are reluctant to institute proceed-
ings that may be characterized as a
smear campaign against the GOP,
with the elections coming on. Thev
fear that it will be injurious to na-
tional unit>-.

the end- of 1938 or early in 1939.

But the government's worst of-
fending is that it Is giving us no
accurate figures as to the losses of
merchant ships, is withholding news
of the loss of naval vessels an un-
conscionable time, and it not even
giving.us accurate figures as to the
number of new merchant ships we
are actually puting in serivec—the
latter figure would' not aid the
enemy unless the figures are much
worse than they seem to be.

The British Example
The British are setting us a good

example in that when they have
a loss of warships they immediately
publish the fact, that is if the loss
is a serious one. They notified the
world immediately when the Prince
of Wales' and the Repulse were
sunk, and they told friends and foes
alike just as soon as the Dorset-
shire and' the Cornwall were tor-
pedoed.
In those cases they recognized

that the enemy knew what had
happened and so they relieved the
suspense of the families of the men
en the lost ships and the .public
anxiety. It is true that sometimes,
as in the case of the Barham, a
long time intervenes, but there is

usually some sound reason for that.

With us our .point is that our
government is Washington has not
got the full suport of the American
people which it must have if it is

to have their full support, and
therefore everything should be done
to make it plain that the govern-
ment is leaning over backwards to
;ive us all the information that it

possibly can.
There is the question of losses.

There is no doubt that the Axis
governments are extremely well in-

THE VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Villard •

The statement made by Secretary
Stimson when the news came of
the fall of the Bataan garrison, re-
veals several items of news which
it seems as if the American people
might have had some time ago.
Thus, he said that efforts had been

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

FLAAT OR ANDERSON?
C. Elmer Anderson, the thorn in the side of the

Republican party in Minnesota and Governor Harold
Stassen, is not going to give up his job of lieutenant

governor, according to word out. of Brainerd -his home
town

Ole Flaat of Crookston, who is reputed as being a
real dirt farmer, is already announcing his candidacy.

Whether Mr Flaat has enough on the ball to

over-come the lure of the name C. Elmer Anderson,

remains to be seen. Mr. Anderson won (practically

on Bis name alone in two previous campaigns so it is

quite apparent that he believes he won't need' the sup-

port of the Republican: organization or even its of-

ALL SHOULD BE DRAFTED
Since last Monday, April 27, 1942, if any of you

people around here see a sort of an undersized man
coming near, look to see if he has the following char-

acteristics: "white, hazel eyes, brown hair, and light-

complexion." That may be the editor of the Gazette.

(For a time he feared the clerk would say "gray"

hair).'

Like thousands of others, perhaps it would be bet-

ter to say millions, he registered in the fourth draft,

and if necessary will have to fill in as the War De-

partment orders.

While the subject of the draft is uppermost, this

writer believes as many others, that universal con-

scription of everything drafted in war time, should

be the method [pursued.

Those with money employed in industry, or those

furnishing the labor need no more fear unfavorable

treatment than do the soldiers who train for the ac-

tual battle. It is impossible to eliminate all that may

be termed unequal treatment.

\ What about the boys sent in the draft while oth-

ers have been deferred? You can look around you

and see men 'who nave been deferred tfor from 30

days to 180 days and even more—why? Because of

various reasons, some of which may be "business,"

"dependency," and even "political." There's one here

in -Hastings who has been deferred at least ten

months to the writer's own knowledge. Some other

boy took his place. Some son, brother, or sweetheart

must be about mow in Australia or in Ireland who

took this deferred man's place.

Democracy should mean equal sharing of iburdens

also; that is, according to the ability of the (persons

involved. That means paying taxes and the .cost of

war according to the ability to pay also.—

H

astings

Gazette.
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old Mcdonald had a farm
By Angus McDonald

Written with a directness and
implicity of style unusual in a

first book. Angus McDonald's nar-
rative of his father's struggles as a
farmer and preacher in Eastern
Oklahoma is an honest and graphic
piece of work. It is a saga of Okies
who stayed at home and made good.
Angus always refers to his father
5 "the old' man," but it soon be-

comes evident that no disrespect is

intended. It is not a Clarence Day
characterization that he* [gives, yet
McDonald pere, for all his regilious
leanings, would blow up occasional-
ly and there was no doubt about
who was boss on the farm.
The farm itself had little to re-

commend it. The soil was poor and
the ground was rocky. The com-
ments of his neighbors were dis-
couraging, but McDonald- did not
heed them. He fought drought,
dust and the devil with equal ini-

tiative. He believed that the Lord
looked with favor on the hard-
working farmer. "The Lord will

smile," he would say, "when he
looks down and sees the smokehouse
full, but when He sees the man sit-

ting around wearing out the seat of
his' pants, without a dust of flour in
the house, His wrath will be great."
With this philosophy directing

the family, the McDonalds were
easy on their clothes. The old man
saw to it that each of them carried
his or her part of the load, both
through his example and what
amounted to dictatorship. Dr. Kel-
leam said, "You damn McDonalds
are the.stubbornest damn family in
the country." Mrs. McDonald was
tractable enough, but when on oc-
casion she put her foot down, even
the old man coldn't budge her. She
came vigorously to her daughted's
defense when her husband tried to
make her continue to ride a horse
sidesaddle.- No decent girl, he said,
wore breeches and rode astride. Mrs.
McDonal won the argument hands
down.
As a preacher the old man looked

after three churches regularly and
intermittently delivered sermons
elsewhere. His stipend helped frim

finance the farm. He knew the
name of every man, woman "and
child in the county, both white and
Indian^ The women liked him be-
cause he complimented their coakT
ing. He commanded the respect of
the community, and every one stood
a little in awe of him. Even the
rowdies who tried to' break up a
religious church service quailed be-
fore his righteous wrath,

.

- There was once some public feel-
ing against the old man because of
what he said about bank robbers.
The author says that a lot of the

(Continued on page five)

made to relieve the garrison, that
ships had beenjsent, primarily from
New Zealand, under" the direction
of the former ' Secretary of War,
Patrick Hurley^ and that it had
been possible to keep MacArthur's
armies supplied with small arms
ammunition, but that for every
ship that had i gotten through the
Japanese blockade of Manila Bay
nearly two" had been lost..

Now why could not that have
been said to the American peonle
at the time? jWhy could not the
simple assurance have been given
to us that some| supplies were reach-
ing MacArthur; and that the gov-
ernment was moving heaven and
earth to give aid?

It would have been very much to
the government's advantage to have
done so, and it would have given
no information whatever to the Ja-
panese that they did not already
have. Their spyglasses and their
planes must have spoted any block-
ade runners that reached Bataan.

Need For Frankness
All along the line there is a very

great need for more frankness ' on
the .part of the government, which
is still so worried because what it

calls the morale of the American
people is not yet what the govern-
ment wishes it to be. Sometimes
an important item of news gets out
by indirection.
Thus, Speaker Ray-burn let out

the fact in Texas that our airplane
production had reached the figure
of 3300 a month which he proclaim-
ed to be something marvelous, in
evident ignorance that the Germans
reached this stage of production at

formed as to what our losses are.

While some of the German claims

are doubtless exaggerated, in the

main they have unfortunately been

borne out by events. Sometimes the
discrepancy is due to the fact that
the Italians and Germans know
they have sunk ships, whereas we
do not ascertain it until it becomes
apparent that ship and crew are a
total loss.

Thus, the Brazilian government
did not announce until Apr. 7 the
disappearance of its freighter Cabe-
dello, which sailed from Philadel-
phia on Feb. 14 for Brazil; it had
been hoping, doubtless, that some
trace of the crew or of the wreck-
age of the vessel would come to
light.

Certainly Secretary Knox, who
seems destined to make one break
siter another, put" his foot in it on *

Apr. 7 when he stated to the press
that there had been a marked fall-
ing off in sinkings. He explained
this was peihaps due to the face
that the submarines come and go
in waves.
Unfortunately for him the papers

on that same, dar carried a pretty
well concealed dispatch from Ha-
\ana stating that seven merchant
ships, five American, one British,
and one of unknown nationality had
been sunk in the previous 43 hours—probably the heaviest loss in two
days' time since the fighting on our
coasts began.
That may have been an unavoid-'

able mistake on Secretary Knox's
part. It is cited here merely as ad-
ditional proof of the confusion there
is certain to be in the public mind
until we get frank, efficient, and
truthful reports of what is actually
happening.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

The enthusiasm with which anti-
administration publicists recite the
difficulties and delays in our pro-
duction of war material is a strange
note.

There is no question but that
strikes, for example, have cost us
many man hours in our effort; per-
haps comparable to the distress that
resulted from the acts of certain
corporations that held up our pro-
duction of artificial rubber. But
both of these tilings combined do
not begin tc equal the damage to
our maximum output resulting from
the innumerable delays that the
isolationist forces in and out of
Congress were responsible for, when
the President called for prepared-
ness years ago.
Had our martial departments

been permitted to fortify Guam
adequately, for instance, that Paci-
fic outpost would still be an Amer-
ican' base in a section of the world
where it would be of the utmost
consequence in checking the Japs.
Had the St. Lawrence waterway
been' started when the President
first called for it, we would now be
pouring out war craft and cargo
ships from safe shipyards to replace
the losses by submarine singings in
the Atlantic. The power shortage
that is hampering the manufacture
of vital military products would
be non-existent in our northeastern
belt, if his word had "been heeded.

It is not necessary to charge any
turpitude in the votes that prevent-
ed the fulfillment of these projects.
It may be assumed that the ^holding
back by the isolationist groups was
dictated by what these groups sin-
cerely thought was patriotic and
wise. Whether the -motive was pure
—or pure politics— is unimportant
now; the fact .remains that we are
not as strong today as we would
have been had these measures
which time demonstrated as ab-
solutely essential had been rushed
through.
Actually, the picture, so far from

being the doleful thing the critics

suggest, is astonishingly bright.
Military strategy forbids the pub-

lication of bur actual output of
planes and tanks and guns, but
those who have been given the fig-

ures—such as the Senate committee
—expressed their amazement at the
rate at which war engines were be-
ing turned out.
The news reports" from overseas

give collateral corroboration of this
fact. So we read about the per-
formance of American-built tanks
on the African front and the Rus-
sian battle lines; of the presence and
effectiveness of our aircobras. tcm-
niyhawks, and Hying fortresses hi
the South Pacific, and every other-
theater of war.
We are not only getting the stuff

built but we are delivering it to
where it will do the most good. Ev-
ery tanker sunk along our shores is

reported—what is rarely mentioned
is the safe' arrival of huge convoys
of munition-laden vessels at- then-
destinations, and no small propor-
tion of the cargo boats chat are
carrying these precious freights are
of the present vintage, for we arc-
putting ships afloat at the rate of
one—perhaps two a dav.
The Other Side of the Picture
However imposing may be the fig-

ures, expressed or implied, they are
not big enough, for in a war the
duration of which no man can tell,
we cannot afford complacency or
even satisfaction, and the promise
is for continued acceleration. Amer-
ica is just getting into her stride.
The rough places have been elimin-
ated and every day's experience is
another asset.

So, when we read of hypothetical
'bottlenecks, and get excited about;
undue profits, it is just as well to
remember that more than twentv
thousand American motor cars par-
ticipated in the Ethiopian cam-
paign; that the British forces with
American tanks drove the Germans
out of Cyrenacia; that five tyoes of
American war planes were employed
in Libya with conspicuous succes?.
MacArthur, in Australia, has flocks
of them and herds of tanks.

Incidentally, in the region of the
Phillipines our aircraft. are credited
with having downed more than 500
Japanese planes. -as" well as having
sunk or injured all sorts of surface
ships from battleships to destroyers
and including transports and at
least one aircraft carrier.
Certainly these reports do not

suggest that American production
has fallen down.

from HIM
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MIDDLE RIVER
Womens* Club Meets

The Women's Club was entertain-

ed at the Lawrence Schenkey home
Friday afternoon. Mrs: Ed Arch-
fimbsult was in charge of the les-

son 011 Porto Rico, and a very in-

teresting -talk was given by a Field

Woman of the AAA. Mrs. George
Spaivzrud was a guest of the ladies

ond will be' taken into th? Club at

the next meeting which -will be held

at the heme of Mrs. Joe Carrier

May 14th. ;A dainty lunch was
served by the hostess, Mrs. S:hen-
•:ey, --who was assisted by her aunt,

Ivlrs. Agnes iKalquist.

PREPARE ^T>R FRTJEHATTON CONVENTION

The Gleaner Org. received their

Gov. Bond Tuesday. It is an $18.75

bond which they decided to pur-
chase at the last meeting and plan
'on buvins more as time goes on.

Mrs. Bob King and daughter
Sharon Lee; left Saturday for Fair-
mount, where they will spend a
few weeks |at the home of Mrs.
King's parents.
Mr. and in=. Paul McKinley ex-,

,pect to move their household goods
to Bagley Saturday, where they will

live on their farm. Mr. McKinley
will return and resume his work at
the CCC camp.
Mrs. Brown of Stephen was a vis-

itor at the! Darold Hanson home
here over the week-end.

Mist May Roglie spent the week-
end at^Fargo, where she attended'
the Luther [League convention.

R. D. V. ; Carr returned Sunday
evening from the Mercy hospital at
T. R. Falls, where he had been a
patient for [the past two weeks.
Miss Marie Phillips returned on

Sunday from Brookings, S. D.,

where the she had been a guest of
her uncle and aunt for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Hanson have
rented the \Vright residence ana ex-
pect to take possession June 1st.

Mrs. BihVShellquist has closed her
beauty shop and left for Missouri,
where she will spend some time vis-

iting relatives and 'friends.

Mrs. Marie Aapland spent the
week-end ! at Warrcad With her
brother. Leonard, and family.
Charley Collins and Leonard Pet-

erson drove to Newfolden Tuesday,
where they took exams for army
service. _

School Supt Kenneth Halvcrson
spent the week-end in Fargo, where
he attended to business matters.
Grandpa Gressly has been having

having a serious time the past week.
Ee is confined to his bed by plur-
alasis and is now suffering from
heart trouble.'

Mrs. Jos C'arriere spent a few
days at Karlstad the past week as-
sisting her sister-in-law with her
household | duties. She returned on
Sunday
The OfTerdahl children were

caller] home last week due to the
serious illness of their father, Jens
CiTercahl.

;
.

Daniel Skrams-tad of Ro~eau visit-

ed at the- home of his father, Er.ock
Skramstrid. Tuesday.
Edwin EU oison was recently re-

leased fro::: his army duties at
Fort Sneliing on account of de-
pendents.

;
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224 VOLUNTEER .

JbARM PL^j^MENT
OFFICES OPEN

Notable progress in
|
mobilizing

Minnesota's reserve manpower, to

m-set the 1942 . faim help problem
was indicated this week, when
Leonard B. Ryan, director of the

ijnited States Employment Service

in Minnesota, announced that 224

volunteer farm placement offices

are now in operation, arid that 1Q[)

more will be opened within the next
days. . This is nearly three times

Arrantementns for the enter-

tainment of the convention c-ext

Monday of the ninth district of the

Minnesota Federation of Women's
Clubs, are in charge of this com-
mittee of Local club women. They
are, from the left front row), Mrs.

G. W. Booren, Mrs. Milton Stare-

kcw, Mrs. Charles Warner, Mrs.

Gordon Ballingrud, Mrs. Charles

Vorachek. Mrs. Abbie Wassgren,

Mrs. William Prichard, and Mrs.

Gaston Ward; (second row) Mrs.

L. B. Hart2, Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson;

Mrs. Stanton Dahlen, Mrs. O. C.

Paulson, Mrs. Warren Ferber, Mrs,
\V. M. Mann and Mrs .Inga Lok-
ken; (third row) Mrs. D. E. Fast,

Mrs. Norbert Holzknecht, Mrs.

Frank Hamm-sr;ren, Mrs. Willard

Still and Mrs. C. H. Hoffos.

GAT£KE

SMILEY NEWS
Word has been received by friends

here of the safe arrival in Los An-
gles. Calif., of Mrs. Elias Peterson |

The winners will go to Warren

Farewell Party

Several of our young men were
honored at a farewell party Tues-

day evening prioir to their depart-

ure the next morning for Fort

Sneliing to be inducted into the

army These honored were Severt

Ensevick, Art Olafson, Orville Lian,

Agnor Johnson, Oscar Sparby and
Melvin Elofson. The evening's en-
tertainment included several vocal

elections by Eunice and Mylan
Ruud, Mylan playing the guitar ac-
companiment and Myrtle Holte, ac-
companied by Mrs. Clayton Stor-

dahl at tihe piano.

Everyone joined in playing vari-

ous games.
A collection was taken and the

proceeds divided amor-.g the hon-
ored guests. Neil Morrissey made
the presentations and expressed the
wish that we'll see them all back
again.
At midnight a delicious lunch was

served, after which dancing was en-
joyed.
Mrs. Herman Lian, Mable Olafson

and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark were in

:har-ge of arrangements.
Amos Aase took the draftees to

Warren Wednesday morning.

Quizz Contest

The sectional Minnesota Quiz
contest was held at the hall Satur-
day. Three schools participated.
Firs tpiace went to Richard Sim-
mons of Dist. 122U, Mrs. Maynard
Morrissey. teachsr, and 2nd place to
Rosalie Stein of the same district,

to

THEME: "WOMEN IN DEFENSE"

PROGRAM
Monday, May II, 1942

COMMUNITY CHURCH
8:00 to 8:30 Executive Board Meeting.

8:30 to 9:00 Registration of Delegates.

8:30 to 10:00 Nominating Ballot.

9:00

and Robert. She tells that her
husband, who has been there since
December, is still quite ill. Mrs.
Peterson also reports the serious
condition of her son, Ra^Tnond, who
was injured in an industrial accid-
ent some time ago.
Arnold .

Stene, who left Thief
River Falls the 23th of April with
'the latest contingent of draftees,
was one of those from this county
who was accepted for duty in the
armed forces of our country-

.

George Westby, who recently un-
derwent a major operation at a
hospital in Thief River Falls, is now
recuperating at his heme. Though
still weak; he is re-covering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelspn

vuited" Sunday with his mother,
v. ho '.as been ill. for several months.
Friends of the family will be happy
to know i that Mrs. Torkelson is

stronger than she has been for
some time.
The auction sale at the George

Westby farm was quite well attend-
ed and the cattle, horses, and ma-
chinery sold for good prices. The
"lunches sold by the St. Pauli La-
dies Aid netted a neat sum for the
Aid treasury.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ranum and

Bruce or Rosewood, and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Nelson and Carolyn of
Smiley were Friday visitors at the
Carl Alberg home in River Falls.
Mr. Ranum expects to leave soon
for Puerto Rico, where he will be
employed on a government project.
Mrs. Martha Lokken is at .present

employed as housekeeper at the
home of .the Erickson brothers.
Mrs. Arthur Hamilton and Kath-

leen Ann and Mrs. Engen of Thief
River Falls, called Monday at tine

George Westby home.
Due to the impassable roads the

bus which brings several local
youngsters to school in St. Hilalre,
did not travel its route last Friday.
Because of the registration for sugar
rationing this week, there is no
school afternoon, Monday through

• Thursday in St. Hilalre.
air. and Mrs. G. Gustafson and

daughters and Rev. A. O. Skibsrud
were recent visitors at the Mike OI-
sen home. Friends -will be glad to
hear that Mr. Olsen is able to be
out and; enjoy the spring sunshine.
He has jbeen quite ill with a heart
ailment.

j
Mr. Olsen's daughter and

family, the A. J. Klenk's, of Middle
River, visited Saturday at Olsen's.

the
take part in a contest there,

This quiz took the place of
Declamatory- contest.

After the quiz a short meeting
was held and it was decided that no
Play Day would be held this year.

Nutrition Meeting:

Everyone is invited to attend a
nutrition meeting at 'jhe Gatzke
Hall Saturday afternoon, May 9th,
at 2:00. The topic to be discussed
will be "Home Grown Food Supply-
in War Time." The leaders of
Whitford and Rollis townships are
combining their efforts for this
meeting so the homemakers of the
two townships are especially -re-
quested to attend.

12:00 to

1:30

Placeiyour want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Results!

The following were entertained to
dinner Sunday at the Clifford En-
gelstad home: Rev. Hanson, Audrey
Tonder, Myrtle Holte and Arnold
Engelstad.
Marion Thompson and Orester

Aase accompanied" Mr. and Mrs. R.
Thompson, Richard and Clifford, of
Grygla, to East Grand Forks Sun-
day and visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Wick.

•Mrs. Amos Aase returned Satur-
day evening- from .Minneapolis,
where she has been a .patient for
two weeks at Che University hos-
pital. I

Agnor Johnson, who took his
physical examination at Fort Snel-
hng last week, has :been re-classified
and returned! to (his borne here on
Monday evening. I

Mrs. Jiuell Aase and infant; daugh-
ter returned from a Thief River
Falls hospital

! Friday. The new
baby has been given the name Anita
Beth.

;

|

E. E. Engevik, Hugo 'Lundmark,
and Martin Abrafharnson attended
a creamery meeting in Thief River
Falls Tuesday evening.
Miss Alice Engevik, of Rochester

and Mrs. Lawrence Moore of Mln-
rreapolis, arrived Sunday morning
and visited- until Tuesday with tihelr
•parents, Mr. arid- Mrs. E. E. Enge-
vik. Severt Erigevik accompanied
them from Minneapolis and will
spend a 15-day furlough (here look-
ing after business interests before
starting- his army training.
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Hblte arid

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorson and
Helen of Gryg-la visited' at tine Jbhn
Loven home Thursday evening.. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Thorsori and Helen left
the early part of tihe week for Little
Fork, where they twill make their
future home. :

i

Opening of Cor-vrntion, Mrs. P. F Fountain, Dis-

trict President, Presiding.

America—Mrs. E. J. Sharp, Leader.

Presentation of Colors—Girl Scouts of Thief River

Falls.

Pledge to the Flag.

Invocation—Rev. S S. plafsson. Pastor Community
Church.

Greeings from the Hostess Club—Mrs Grinder Leg-
void.

Response—Mrs. J. H Herbranson, Warren.

Inspirational—Mrs.' Artihur Mittum, Fosston.
Chairman of Bible Lit.

Club Collect—Led by Mrs. Wm. Offut, Glyndon.

Reading of the Minutes.

"Highlights"'—Three-minute reports from all Dis-
trict Chairmen. Parliamentarian and Time-
keeper, Mrs. J. Pierce Wolfe, Moorhead.

Club Institute—Mrs. I. W. Kinder, District Chair-
man.

Report of Irene Brown Scholarship—Mrs. Vander-
sluis, Fergus Falls.

"Atlantic City Highlights"—Mrs. C. W. Vorachek,
Thief River Falls.

"Food for Victory"—Mrs. W. A. Bennitt, St. Paul,

Farmer Fieldwoman, AAA.
Girls Sextette—Thief River Falls High School.

Radiio Skit, "Mother Buys a Bond"—in charge of

Mrs. R. G. Price, Moorhead.

Solo "Any Bonds Today"—Kenton Mullen, Thief
River Falls.

Report of Credential! Committee.

Luncheon at Trinity Lutheran Church.

Two-Minute Club Highlights—Club Presidents.

2:00 Elective Ballot.

Boys' Octette, Thief River Falls High School

Address, 'Heirs of the Future,"—Rev. w. W. Klooze,
Moorhead.

Duet—Mrs. R. J. McCulla, Mrs. Darwin Krogman,
Crookston.

Panel Discussion, "The Struggle for World Order"
—Leader Mrs. L. C. Nachbar, Crookston. Other
Speakers: Mrs. Cecil W. Sherin, Pelican Rap-
ids; Mrs. T. C. Ullereng, Bagley; Mrs. W. J.

Blanchette, East Grand Forks.

"The Philippine Islands at the Beginning of the
War"—Mrs. Edward Postelthwaite, Warren.

Address, "Everv Woman at Her Post"—Mrs. L. R.
Upham, State President M. F. W. C.

Memorial—Mrs. I. W. Kinder, Crookston.

Report of Committees—Credential, Resolution, in-
vitation, Tellers.

BANQUET

Community Church.

Mrs. L. G. Larson, Thief River Falls, Toastmistress.

Number (Musical)—Tuesday Study Club of Bagley.

Greetings from Mrs. L. R. Upham.
Federation Official Song. .

Double Triio—Ken Study Club, Crookston. Mes-
dames Norman Halvorson, V. W. Weaver, Ray
Gorder, Earl Curtis, L. L. Tygeson, Kenneth O.
Johnstad.

Accompanist—Mrs. H. A. Wilson
Indian Dawn : Zemecnik
My Task Ashford
I Hear America Singing _. DeRose

MXTSIC AND DRAMA FESTIVAL

High School Auditorium, . ,

Mrs. Edgar Sharp, District Music Chairman,
Presiding

Concerto-Thief River Falls High School Band.
G. E. Attire, Director.

Operetta—Music Club, Thief 'River Falls.

Reading, "The Cliffs of Dover"—Mrs. A. A. Trost,
District Drama Chairman.

Star Spangled Banner.

the number of local contact points

tstablinhed' during any previous
year.

The local federal employment of-

fice director, C. J. Sjolander, main-
tains six offices in this territory

where farmers_can obtain help. The
laborers who wish employment list

their namy with the district office

oi with the respective
I

officer in

charge locally. There is usually a
long list of men available. About
600 were Uhus placed last year.

An office at Red Lake Falls is

maintained by John 'Helm'; another
t Warren is maintained toy Clif-

ford Nelson at the Nelson Garage
there; others are in charge of of-

fices at Oslo, Argyle, Stephen,- and
Hallock. No charge is made for
this service.

Thus the United States Employ-
ment service has organized a far-

reaching network of employment
centers, providing widely dispersed
contacts where men available for

farm work may apply ,Iot job in-

formation,, and where farmers may
call when' they need help. In some
areas the number of farm place-
ment offices already is greater than
the number of post offices.

Development of this: state-wide
system results from planning which
has been carried on by!USES since
last January. The purpose is to

meet any farm labor situation

which may develop during the com-
ing months. Originally known as
"The Goodhue Way," this proced-
ure is widely supported iby civic and
farm organizations.
Communities which -are not al-

ready participating ini such plans
may obtain full information by
writing to Leonard B. Ryan, direct-

or. United States Employment Ser-
vice in Minnesota,

j
369 Cedar

Street, St. Paul, or contacting the
nearest full-time governmental em-
ployment office.

j

Food Producers Get
New Machine Rating

A speed up of food production
needed by the armed forces, Amer-
ica's alltes and. the home front, is

being undertaken by the War Pro-
duction Board and to get the job
done has taken several important
steps concerning the equipment ne-
cessary.

(1) The highest possible prefer-
ence ratings have been granted
manufacturers of some types of

faim machinery so that no farmer
will he forced to lag behind for lack

of it.

(2) Special ratings are being giv-

en the dairy industries and refriger-

ation companies to keep production
at the highest possible levels and
waste due to spoilage at a mini-
mum.

(3) Tihe WPB (has set up four

brar.ohes to thandle individual

branches of- the farm machinery
business so that special attention
can be allotted to specialized types

of machines. —
"._

(4)- Rubber tires for combing har-
ves! sr-threshers have been ordered
discontinued1 for next year, but al-

lowed on the machines made next
year.

(5) Rural mail carriers frave been
put in a new tire rating to assure
continued service on current basis.

The ,nigh ratings on machine pro-
duction was granted because under
old ratings, production -was lagging.
Consequently the War Production
Board set aside until June 30 a total

of 346,507 tons of steel and cast iron
for manufacture of planting, seed-
ing and fertilizing machinery,
plows and listers, harrows, rollers,

pulverizers, and stock cutters, culti-

vators and weeders, harvesting ma-
chinery, wagons and trucks, com-
plete spraying outfits, farm elevat-
ors, poultry farm equipment and
miscellaneous machines, as well as
attachments and repair parts.

Its order for new ratings for the
dairy ' and refrigeration industries
developed from the - estimated in-
crease of 15,500,000.000 pounds of
milk and milk products this year.

The order does not provide for
installation of new equipment, but
it does guarantee dairy operators,

cold storage firms, meat packers, air

conditioners and refrigerator car
firms speedy service in obtaining

repair and replacement parts so
that operations can continue witih*

cut hitch.
In another action, the War Pro-

duction Board set up four special
sections to handle machinery prob-
lems. One will deal exclusively with,

tractors and farm engines, another
with harvesting and marketing
equipment, and the fourth -with,

barn, poultry and miscellaneous
equipment.
In its orders concerning rubber

tires for harvesting and threshing-
combines WPB explained that the
critical rubber situation" will mean.
that steel wheels and tires must be
used in the machines produced next
year.

SENTENCE R.L.F. MAN
FOR GAME VIOLATION

Harry Schuldt, 41 year old Red
Lake Falls farmer, was fined $100*

and costs or 90 days in jail upon his
plea of guilty to possession of ven-
ison during a closed season, Verne
E. Joslin, state game and fish di-
rector, announced last week.
cchuldt pleeaded guilty before Jus-
tice .of the Peace V. M. Healy at
Rsd Lake Falls. Fifty dollars of his
fine was suspended and he was giv-
en until June 1 to pay the balance.
If it is not. paid he must serve the
90 days.

DANCE
— At —

HOLT

SAT. MAY 9

Music By

THE SMOKEY
MOUNTAIN BOYS

For a Good Time Come to

Dates for 4-H Week At
Aggie School Arranged

j

The annual 4-H Club week for

boys and girls in the
j
Red River

valley counties will be held at the
Northwest School cf Agricidture,
Crookston, June 1 to 6, according to

H. A. Pflugiioeft, district leader of
4-H clubs.

In order to accomodate this en-
rollment of club members from the
14 counties, the school authorities
have made provision for two three-
cay camps. Club members from
counties south, of and including
Polk will meet for their instruction
June 1-3, with club members from
counties north of Polk, including
Clearwater, meeting June 4-6.

A program of instructions, and
entertainment has been arranged
for the 4-H club members. The ear-
ly dates in June were

j
selected this

ear to .permit the club members
to bt at home for .haying and the
rush of summer work.]
The 17th annual Women's.camp

has been scheduled for June 8-11.

A ful program of lectures and dem-
onstrations pertaining

j
to the^gen-

eral theme of conservation is being
arranged.

j

From 150 to 200 women from 'Red
river valley counties; have been
availing themselves annually of the
school camp.

j

Tuberculosis increases in England
during this war have been most
noticeable in young girls between
the ages of 15 and 25.!

Shrink-Proof

Customer—"Are you quite sure
this suit won't shrink if it gets
wet?" I

Mr. Greenberg—"Mine frendt, ev-
ery fire company in

j
the city has

squirted vater.on dot suit." -

Ke-e-e-rect!
"What do we know about Col-

ogne?" the teacher asked the class.

For a moment tfliere was silence.

Then a hand shot rip and a small

voice said: "Please j miss, that's
where the odor comes from."

CONFIRMATION
GRADUATION
COMMUNION

g.35

This is Not a Joke
In a quarrel about jprecedence the

half-dollar taunted tihe dime about
its small size. !

"But I am a more respectable
coin Uian you," retorted the dime,
because our master

j

takes you to
the theater, while he always takes
me to church!"

ERIE NEWS
Robert Eidelbes, Norman Hveem

and Wayne Baird called at the

Norris Trontvet borne Sunday.

Harold Anderson . was a Sunday
visitor at the home of his brother,

Orvin 'Anderson, and' family.

Mr. arid Mrs. Johnny Eidelbes

visited at G>. Sjulestad's Sunday
evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bob avoral had as
their guests last meek, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Johnson and1 Robert of
Thorhult. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hveem left

for Montana on Saturday. They
|

have been staying with the former's
mother, Mrs. Julia Hveem, for some
time.

;

Visitors Sunday at Selmer Ram-
sey's were Mr. "and Mrs.. Norman
Kriel and Roger, iMr. and Mrs. 5en-
neth K>jp1 and; Karen and- Mr. and

PATRONIZE OUR, ADVERTISERSMrs. Norris Tttxmtvet.

CUSTOM HATCHING
We will have room for 6000 turkey eggs each

week beginning May 15th and up to May 28th!

Trays hold 100 eggs each. Custom charge is

$6.00 per tray. Settings each Monday and Thurs-

day. -
|

RESERVE YOUR TRAYS NOTV
'

^ j

Land O'Lakes Hatcheries
Thief River Falls Phone 253

Dress your boys up for

these important occasions

in suits that are rightly

styled and priced.

SHIRTS
white and colors, quality

fabrics.

79c to 1.00

TIES
new colorings

*pep" he Ukes.

25c to 65c

^^is^f

earn

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

waite'
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Former Resident Dies

JMrs. Ole "Stxranlanii received word
©f the death of Edward Martinson,
of Malta, Mont., formerly of Esplee
sjad Goodridge communities. Pour-
teen years ago (he and his family
left this community to make their
iiomein Montana, -where he lived

«htil his death on April ; 19 at the
^ge of seventy-four years. Cause
of his, death was (heart trouble. He
leaves to mourn his passing, his
"Wife, two daughters, Mrs. David Os-
carson of Rnda-ard1

, Mont., and Ma-
fcfel of Malta, and two sons, Einar
and Selmer of Malta.

j

baptisms

jMr. and 'Mrs. Irvin Iverson had
their baby christened

;

Wednesday
evening at the parsonage with Rev.
Oi. O. Bjorgan officiating; He was
given the name Alan, Duane. The
sponsors were 'Mrs. Irvin Iverson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Olson.
jRoger Allen, infant ; son of Mr.

and Mrs. Archie Vraa, was baptized
-at theh- (home Thursday by Rev.
"Bjorgan. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer -Vraa
and Mrs. Alvin Halvorson were the

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1M2

Luncheon Guests

ilAincheon guests at the J. A. Mc-
Enelly home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver -McEnelly, and Mrs.
T*red Kallberg and children of Du-
luth, Mr. and Mrs.' Clair McEnelly
Of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Cjay McEnelly, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McEnelly and children .and Mr. 'and
Mrs- Selmer Ramsey.

4-H Club Meets
The Highlanding 4-H club held

. their reorganizing meeting in the
fcall Wednesday evening. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Orlin
Hanson, president;' Hilton McMa-
'fcpn, vice president; Betty Johnson,
treasurer, and Delores Sigurdson,
reporter. .

Red Cross to Meet
The local chapter of the Red

Cross will^ meet Tuesday evening.
May 12, at" the J. A. McEnelly* home
with Mrs. Guy MiEnelly and Mrs.
jJ A. McEnelly hostesses. All sew-
ing must be cen:dieted 'and turned
in during tiie evening.

33ue to inclement weatlier and
bad roads a! very small crowd at-
tended the band concert and vocal
musicale vvU-irh. was held in the
gym Friday evening under the di-
rection of Misses Myrtle Eelliveau
and Flora Trask.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joe Belange and

children were dinner guests at the
Odwin Blakstad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kusmak visit-:

ed Sunday with Mrs. John Kusmak
in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. OUver McEnelly and

Mrs. Fred Kallberg and children of
Duluth arrived here Saturday night
for a few days visit with relatives
and frierjls;

)Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fajme were
Sunday visitors at the Charles
Syensgaard home in Mavie.
Roy Wisetih attended, a T.V.A.

meeting in [Warren Thursday eve-
ning. I

;

'

jGust Ristau and Lloyd' Iverson
left Tuesda.7 for Michigan, where
they will seek employment.
Mrs. Carl ;christianson, who has

been confined to a hospital in Thief
River Falls,

[

returned home Thurs-
day.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Dennis
and Phyllis,! visited relatives near
Grygla Thursday.
Henry Grondahl left Monday for

Halstad, where he will visit several
day this week.

[Vera Hazelton of Thief River
Falls spent the week-end at' the C.
M. Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Amy Lindquist and

anet of Thief River Falls visited at
the J. M. Johnson home Sunday.

Dinner guests at the Roy Wiseth
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Kast and Marion.
Curtiss Olson, who left Saturday

for New York City to resume his
. duties with the Maritime Commis-
sion, visited

j

with friends in Thief
River Falls a few days last week.
jDespite the unfavorable weather

and roads a large crowd attended
the Ladies Aid at the R. H. Ram-
beck home Sunday.

JMr. an Mrs. Ed Barstad and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo DuChasKj of Thief
River Falls and Mr; and Mrs. Hen-
ry Iverson visited at the Gust Ris-
tau home Sunday evening.
jEnute Hegtvedt left Sunday eve-

ning for the West Indies, where he
will be employed.
Luncheon guests at the Albert

Kasa home Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. .J. N.^Swanson of Thief
River Falls,; Mrs. "C. L. Noer, Mrs.
E; J. Geving and Mrs. Floyd Olson,Tommy and Jane.
;Mr. and Mrs. Ray EUingson and

Norma Rae 1 of Highlanding .visited
with Mrs. Tillie Bratland Sunday.
;Janice .and JoAnn Kallberg of

Puluth were overnight guests at
the home of their uncle nnd- aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey.
iJay Payne, who has spent the

winter months in Phoenix,' Ariz.,
has arrived' I In Blooming prairie!
where he is' visiting' at the H. B.
Rpckne hoine.

jLittle Carol Johnson i underwent
a; tonsilectomy at a hospital in
Thief River Fails Saturday.
|Mr .and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Ruth Ann and Marjorie- :Swanson
were dinner

! guests at
; the Mike

Kassa home| Sunday, the! occasion
being Mr. Kassa's birthday anniver-
sary. -

I

iDarel Josephson returned Friday
to Roscoe, Calif., where: he is em-
ployed.

|_

^Marlys Geving spent
j
the week-

end at the Gene Swanson home.
Mrs. 'Hiram Halvorson. and Max-

ine of Thief River Falls are visiting
at- the J. M. Johnson home.
Johnnie Swanson, Mrsv E. J. Gev-

ing and Adeline Nygaard of Grygla

mototred to Minneapolis Saturday
morning, where th^i will visit at
tfcie Robert ©wansoh home.
Elmer Thompson |pf Middle River

spent Sunday fliere visiting' with his
daughter, Mildred Thompson.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tonder of' Holt

called at the Henry* Grondaihl home
Wednesday. They Jwere accompan-
ied (here by Mrs. Grondahl, who had
visited there since ^turday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hamm

and children of Highlanding visit-
ed with 'Mrs. Axtoliflr Syverson on
Saturday.

j

Judith Teigland visited in Thief
River Fails last week with (her sis-
ter, Mrs. Milton Poppenhagen.
Mr. and Mrs. ' -Ralph Cady and'

Robert' of Grygla ;and 'Mrs. J. C.
Wilder, of Marshall, Mo, visited at
the Henry Becker home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. EdHassel received

word that their son, Milo, is now
stationed) in Honolulu.
Daniel Mack of Middle River was

a dinner guest at the Gene Wil-
liams home Sundayj.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Iverson; and

son, and Mr. and' Mrs. lArne Mark-
uson and family were guests at the
Orris Olson home . Saturday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Olson and

children! left Saturday for TJlen
and visited over the; week-end with
Mr. Olson's mother and brother.
Glenn is Johnson is home on a

seven-day leave from the CCC
camp at Middle River.
Margaret Kassa returned to

Crookston Wednesday.
Confirmation services will be held

in the Norwegian Lutheran church
Sunday, May 10, at 10:30 a, m. The
following will be confirmed: Betty
Grondahl, Jeanette BodeH, Layne
Olson, Joyce Kuseth, Vernna San,
and Orrin Stephenson,
Charles Josephson left Wednesday

for Fort Snelling, where (he recelv
ed his pre-induction examination.
He also visited friends in 'Minnea-
polis, returning here Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs: Casper Iverson and
Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry' .Iver-
son and Janice and Mr. and Mrs
Orris Olson visited at the '

Irvin
Iverson home Sunday.
Mrs. Sigurd Folkedahl spent the

week-end here as a guest of Mrs
Gene Williams. .

Mi-, and Mrs. Albert Kassa and
Ruth Ann -were Thief River Falls
callers Monday and also visited with
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson west
o.

r Thief River Falls.
Luncheon guests at the O; E.

Rondin heme Sundav were Mr and
Mrs. John A. Eriskson and family,
Mr. arid Mrs. Bert Coan and

children of Erie 'visited with Mr
and Mrs: Guy McEnelly Thursdav
evening.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne moved
here Wednesday and are now living
in the home formerly occupied by
the Lillo ! family.
Rachel Diehl, teacher in the Old

Glory school, climaxed a successful
term of teaching by treating the
pupils to a marshmallow and wein-
er roast Friday. •

Business callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Simcox, Zona and Lowell, Mr*
and Mrs. Tom Belland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McEnelly, Lynn Joseph-
son, Guy; McEnelly, Henry Becker,
Mrs. Lynn Josephson, Guy McEnel-
ly. Henry Becker, Mrs. Gene Wil-
liams and Stanley, Mr. and Mrs
Art Teigland and Orda and Merlin
Ehe.

REINER

!
School Notes

Senior Class Play
The Senior Class

j
play, "Betty

the Girl of My Heart," under the
direction of Miss liuveme Powers
will be presented Friday evening
May 8, at 8 o'clock.' On Saturday
cvenirg, May 9, it win be presented
in the Grygla ball with a ctree dance
to patrons immediately after the
presentation. The i cast includes
the following characters: Marie the
maid, Ardell Grondahl; Mrs. Jen-
Kins, Doris Brunner; Martin Butter
Willis Paulson; Mrs/Graves, Arda'
Pranzman; Elizabeth, (her daughter
Adeline Nysaard Betty, girl of 17'
Gayle Jones; Jerry Canndchael'
Jerry Hrubj-; Peter Graves, James
Salveson.

The Seniiors are planning a trin
tins month. Their destination will
aepend on their financial status
alter the iSenior play.
Revie .wfor final exams, which will

bt neld the .week of Mav 25, has
started, state exams are not bein»
held this year.

WASTEPAPER CAMPAIGN
IS A SUCCESS

Thanks to public response to the
government's wastepaper collection
campaign paper mills throughout
the country are now able to meet
all current orders, the War Produ--
tion board said this ; week.
Scores of types of! fiber and pa-

perboard containers for packaginH
everything from canned 'ImETto
huge shells are being made from
the wastpaper that is flawing into
the mills from the

| homes, officesand stores of the country.
The remarkable development, theWar Production Board said, is thatthe public response to the drive lhas

prevented' shutdowni of numerouspaper mills that were on the iveree
of closing down their activities be-cause of a lack of (wastpaper :

Having got under way this cam-paign the (public iwiH next be asked
to gather together ievery possiblescrap of rubber-old tires, inner
tubes, not water bottles, rubberbath mats, old raincoats, rubber
jar rings and- numerous similar
items that can be found in everv
home.

I

' •

y

T?ie appeal ds being directed to
the housewife.

I

Skill Needed
First Doctor—I (had an unusual

case today. s

Second Doctor—what was it? 1 •

First Doctor—I attended a grass
widow- with hay fever.

i-:.i-ia.^2»fcfe'ii^3^^; ;

.!iiii>i___ . ,
Above is pictured .the largest

|
boys which left here Wednesday

group of drafted Pennington county I list week for Fort Snelling. More
than one hnudred' young men wera

I in the buncn that aepartei 0.1 fchre;

busses after a short program at the
Municipal Auditorium.

A MESSAGE FROM THE SECRETARY
OF THE TREASURY

THESCCRtTARYOFTME TBEABURV

JK> IHS VEK JOT VIEES OP CKWtlZcQ UBCGr

Ibis sonUi a an caEpalgn for Um iuIo of br Sonds and Sa*i»e»"
etcrrtj is under «>x thrwigbout Um Eatlon. It la tho br Bead Qiota

It ls.nrgenUjr BBCMsary th«t yoa doable \te r»t* at which yua
*r*-txrw bnjlcs fcr Bonds and SUspa. Ibis vill cecn tho sale direct
%o Individual jbwrlcaaa or Tfcr Bonda and Sta^u to tho awwit of nob
lasa than ono bllllrm dollars ererr aonth.

It Is equalOm blllloR dollars a Mirth la tho national quota.
t9o one-tenth tho conbinod Incoaoa of all Aaerlcana.

This twcoy la needed to boy tha tools of war for your flchtiri.-
Jarceo. It will not pay for all of thaa. - Our mr eiper.dlturta r.air
*ro at tha rate of aboat FOUR BnilOIB a ccn'.h, a«d they bre crwrl^c
alailr. But a billion dollars a acnth direct frc= tho people win
t»Jco all-oat prcducticn po3alblo. Rithowt It *e carj-jpt do our best;
Without. it wo cannot pot forth our full effort.

It la desperately needed for another rea;cn. TTe. can't firht a
*ar and at tho aa=o tlr.o live end spend ns uaaal. 'R-.ere art) not e.-.;;.-

gocda to go around — tho things ira t-jy »ith'=!ru7. ITmpici a-"''
Ins at tho 19U acolCj *e'n bo ratting tho firhtin.- nm to aii to cutdm csstfart or pleasure. TIc'll bo drivinc up tho c^st of llvir^ for
All of ua. Ba'll bo lrposlns dire hardahipa c.n cur neighbors.

That la oofced of rcu is ten per cent a! your' e=mlnrs n t'f-o
for Liberty. It ia not a tax; it la not even a contribution: it lo'a
loan et Interest, for your uoo ord protection lo'.cr.

lour G=rcrn=-nt aaka youto cut dem your crri-il*—ca TO 5V™ -
your boya on tha firln,; line nnd In the trainin- c^--:o, tbrr/i-ii your
Government, aok ycu to cave ao that the-/ r—>- luvc >. it \Y.l'* r»cJ '-
Mn YOUH HAil for ycu — /Eurico, a^ka you to i-.-v.-e; to SA'iZ 'zo'm'.i TZ-. 1

feft
5

rt^J'ICTORY

fm- «ar C^^>vT~ SZZ\£-t,

Milo Iverson, who was one of tiie
county's seledtees, scheduled to
leave last Wednesday for induction
into the army, is at a hospital in
Thief River Palls, where he submit-
ted to an appendectornv Tuesday.
His condition

j
is very good at this

time, and tvlU soon he released from
the hospital.

Dr. OUellby \wS a .professional
caller at Julius Nelson's on iMonday,
where Mr. Nelson has heeh ill for
several days. He is improving nice-
ly at this time. On Thursday his

WYANDOTTE r?auc£iters. 'Mrs. E. R. Walters of
Williams and Mrs. J. Reese of Ink-
ster, N: .D., came. Mrs. Reese re-
turned on Friday and Mrs. Walters
remained until Monday.
Mrs. Hannah Wenp, who spent

the winter at the Samuelson home,
spent last week end with relatives
in Minneapolis. On Tuesday she
moved to Thief River Falls, where
she will live indefinitP1-

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Evenson was
at Thief River Falls on Tuesday
evening to visit their daughter, Mrs
Emil Knre.ish. who is a patient at
a hospital there.

Y. P. S. Meets Sunday
The Reiner Y. P. S. met at the

church Sunday evening with a
large crowd attending.
A goqd program was provided.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ose gave talis,
and a solo was sung by Mrs. Ose.
The Opland sisters of Thief River
Falls sang two songs.
Mrs. Albin Dahl and Mrs Geo.

Vraa served lunch . following the
program. Mrs. Jim Wells and Mrs.
P_ Thompson will serve next time.
Marian Wells and * Angle Race

were cliosen for the program com-
mittee next time, June 7.

Baptism

The infant son or Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Vraa was baptized and given
the name Roger Allen, sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. George E. Vraa
and Mrs. A. Halvorson.

Mrs. Archie Vraa and Mrs. Lloyd
Taylor were hostesses at the Rosen-
dahl Ladies Aid which met at the
Archie Vraa home last Wednesday.
A very large crowd attended.
Mr .and Mrs. Morris Miller were

business callers at Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
The 4-H Club will meet on May

13tfii at the Pershing school..
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells and

Yvonne Faye were business callers
at Thief River Falls Wednesday.
John Sigrud returned again

from Fort Snelling, where he had
gone, together with Einar Swanson,
who left for the army from there.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and

Bernard of Star visited Wednesday
evening at the John Miller home.

^io^i5-*
he way *° help your countr>' win the war—eat VITAMINS for

VIC aOK i"! Get food with the highest vitamin content at GEN'S!

RIVER VALLEY
(Too late for last (week)
Entertain at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. John Eisbrener en-
tertained the Radniecki familys and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grimes and
family to an 8 o'clock dinner at
their home Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad

visite dat the Aslak Dahle (home
near Highlanding Sunday.

Visitors at the Bill Singers Ehomc
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John
EisbrT&nner nvfl Ole Nesland'.
Business callers in Oklee Satur-

day were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Liin-
deen and children and Joan Grimes.
Word has been received here that

Selmer Myrom is expected home
from- Los Angeles, Calif., (where he
has been employed the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. John Radniecki,

Virgil and Richard, and Mrs. S. A.
Grimes motored to Trail to church
and also to visit with, the Stanley
Depta .family.
Mrs. Wild and Mrs. James Adrian

were the registrars and conducted

the registration of
Valley.

men at River

STATE DELAYS ARGUMENTS
IN ROCKWELL CASE

The Minnesota supreme court
Thursday announced postponement
of arguments in the" case of Dr.
John G. Rockwell, dismissed state
comissioner of education.
Originally slated for hearing last

Monday, the case was laid over
until the fall term of court. Su-
preme court attaches indicated ar-
guments will be heard "about the
middle of September."
Dr. Rockwell now is associated

with the federal government, with
headquarters in California. He
was removed as education commis-
sioner Sept. 26, 1941, as he charg-
ed "politics" on the part of the
board of education.

Then He Worked-
Smithson—How long have you

worked in that office?
Greene—Since they threatened to

fire me.

We have a good supply of the following seed

grains on hand:

BISON FLAX, BUDA FLAX,

THATCHER WHEAT,

WISCONSIN '38 BARLEY

GOPHER, CANADIAN VICTORY

and VANGUARD OATS,

We also handle a full line of New Day Grass

Seeds and Seed Corn. See us for your Lawn
grass mixtures.

PETERSEN GRAIN & SEED CO.
Rob't. Petersen, Mgr.

Phone 431 719 Davis Ave. N.

SUNKIST CALiF

VALENCSAS

SUNLIST

TR1PLEXXX DOZ. £*§G

POTATOES™r 6 us. 25c
CUKES 2 for 15c I CARROTS bch. 6c

FAIBWAY

Kidney Beans 220-oz. 07-

FairWay Breakfast

Cereals

Tomatoes s=o twins 2^! 25c

VEGETABLE
NOODLE

PKGS. 25c

FIG BARS
QOLDEH FRESH

2 >«-"29c

Plain Cookies

Dates SEHV-WELL. LB.
UNFITTED PEBSIAN PKG,

2 ibs. 25c

39c

RADIANT ROAST
e O'F F E E

2 £» 61 e

Health Bread 2 pugs. 25c
FAIRWAY. DISC OB CRACKER

FAIRWAY PINT 17.
OLD-FASKIONED JAR -HC

Salad Dressing p,g« 29c
FAIRWAY

j

Toilet Soap 4 bars 19c
GLO SKIN AND AHGENT PALM .

Ivory Flakes

WHEATFLAKES

5 .
8-°z

-. % Ckg= packages * v*

CORN FLAKES

a» "n-oz.

"* packages *

BRAN FLAKES

^ 13-oz
1

. <

23 packages '

!C

ic

landolakes WHEAT PUFFS 2 l,H 19c

C H E E S E COFFEE ™eesouare 3 lbs. 59c

REX FLOUR
9

BVG

B
3.75

h-u
3_45

* Bait 3lC GOLD SEAL
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From Page Two D

Book Review
people were .proud of the fact that
Sequoyah County had produced
more outlaw's than any place in Che
Southwest. When Henry Starr was
shot ani killed as he raras holding
up a tank everybody mourned but
the old man, who became tempor-
arily unpopular on this account.
Some of the McDonald's close
neighbors were outlaws; there were
four in one family that lived' only
a mile distant. .1

These plain chronicles of one
family's struggle for a living from
the soil between 1912 and 1922
should prove a tonic po those who
are not optimistic as to the essen-
tial soundness of ' the Amer-
ican Character. The story is by no
means a drab one, nor does any in-
cident in it appear to have been
made pretty. The author writes
something as Grant' "Wood painted.

- He does not ask his readers to like
his father, but he succeeds in mak-
ing a memorable portrait of a man
who is very good to know. To read
the book is to understand a little

better the
j
meaning pf American

democracy and to approve in prin-
ciple the old man's riile of living:
"Work hard, spend little, and don't
put on blue-bellied airs."

To the Editor:

Some interest

Gatzke, Minn.
April 27, 1942

ning off to the cities after [high,

wages will not solve the farm prob-
lem. In these trying times farmers
are needed on the farm as Secretary
Wickard said that "Food will -win
the war and write the peace terms."

Respectfully yours,]

:
—V. F. Kruta.

McNutt Heads Nation's
War Manpower Board

was created in

farm organization when John L.

Lewis started to organize the dairy

farmers. Everybody organizes and

it is high time that the farmer
:

wakes up and does something to im-
prove his ! living conditions. In
Minnesota I we have three major
farm organizations: The Grange,
Farm Bureau, and the] Farmers Un-
ion, none of them is strong. Their
cues are very low but most farmers
are rugged individualists and belong
tc no farm organization. It is hoped
that John L. Lewis will be success-
ful to organize the great mass ol

fanners that belong to no organiz-
ation. He -might, as the dues in

his organization are high enough
so that high pressure salesmen sent

by him to sell farm organization to

these farmers will put, it over. It
is believed

.
that the dues in Min-

nesota will ;be 51.50 per month. The
cues of the Farmers Union are

' E-iiout 30c a
1 month. With high dues

and plenty :of money Mr. Lewis will

be able to have a strong farm or-

ganization
|
whereby Dhe farmers

will bet more service from it and
therefore ai better deal.

1

The CIO did-, so much! for the un-
organized city workers that in turn
the old AFL got busy; and fought
lige the ybur.g CIO to get better
terms ana a higher living standard
for its members so that now the un-
organized fanners are

j

flocking to

the cities to get on
:
these high

wages ;or which they did nothing as-

well as did 1

, nothing to 'improve the
standard of living on the farm. That
was le:rt to' the farm organizations
with a small membership.
" Several farm organizations are
protesting

|
against Lewis and the

Aliners Union of which he is presi-
dent, for trying to organize the
dairy farmers of this state. But
why? They haven't done much of
anything for the farmers, so why
be alarmed? At this late hour will

the farmers wake up? Surely if the
farmer can't wake up himself some
one else will have to shake him
up and make him hurry to catch.

up with the time that has gone by.
Many farmers are dissatisfied

with certain tilings of which as in-
dividuals tiiey have no control." They
must UNITE" .so they can make
themselves ; heard. Their many
problems" can bo solvea intelligent-

ly r.nd they will 'be heard at Wash-
ington or St. Paul when all farm-
ers are agreed on certain things,

an-j then demand their rights. Hun-

Federal Security Administrator

Paul V. McNutt has been appointed

by President Roosevelt of the. war'
manpower commission to "bring

about the most effective mobiliza-

tion and the maximum use of the

nation's manpower for the prosecu-

tion of the .war."
j

The new board was set up Satur-
day by an executive order which
also named War Production Chief
Nelson to be a member of the com-
mission. McNutt was organized la-
bor's choice for the chairmanship.
Other members of the commis-

sion will be selected! from tlhejwar,
navy, agriculture and labor depart-
ments the WPB labor production
division, selective

,
service head

quarters and the civil service com-
mission.
"The (functions of the chairman

of the war manpower commission,"
the executive order said, 'Vill be
generally to make plans and policies
to bring about the most effective
mobilization and the maximum use
of the nation's manpower in the
prosecution of the .war.

"In carrying but these " policies,

the chairman will have the power
to isue directives to all of the vari-
ous agencies of the Government
which now have the functions of
training and supplying manpower."
McNutt will continue as federal

security administrator. ,,

A White House statement stress-
ed that while the word "manpower"
was used throughout the order, "it

definitely includes womanpower and
a special announcement will soon
be made with respect to the volun-
tary registration of women through-
out the United States for their
mobilization iri the war effort."

President Roosevelt Sunday nam-
ed the other eight members of the
war manpower commission who,
with McNutt as chairman, will sup-
ervise the changing of men andr wo-
men into war jobs.
One of the members is new on

the current Washington scene. He
is Wendell Lund, 35-year-old for-
mer director of Michigan Unem-
ployment Compensation commis-
sion, who will represent the new la-
bor production division of the war
production board on the manpower
agency.
Other members of the manpower

group are James V. Forrestal, un-
dersecretary of the navy; Secretary
of Agriculture Wickard, Secretary
of Labor Jerkins, Goldthwaite H.
Dorr, New York laywer who has
been civilian consultant to Secretary
of War Stimson since January:
Chairmon Donald M. Nelson of
WPB, Map. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
selective service Gifector, and Ar-
thur S. Fleming, member of the civil
service commission.

4-H Members Receive
Awards at Banquet

Concordia Alumni
To Help Raise Fund

Alumni of Concordia college at
Moorhead, who now number nearly

1,600 intend to share in the Golden
Jubilee effort of the college, accord-

ing to T. S. Grimsrud of Lisbon, N.
D., president of the group.
Graduates will take part in the

campaign for the raising of the in-
debtedness of Fjelstad hall and for
the building of a new library wing
and physical education-auditorium
building directly through the in-
gathering organization and! not
through their own group, it is an-
nounced.
Mr. Grimsrud, president, together

with Mrs. Jacob Schwafel, Moor-
head, secretary, Mr. Sigurd Mund-
hjeld, Moorhead, ' treasurer, and
past-president, Carl Narveson of
Lake Park, met at the college re-
cently to formulate the alumni
share in the ingathering.

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Service Conducted by
the Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the'Minnesota
State Medical Asso-
ciation,-

Comforting Carrots

With all the talk there is these

days about bewildering new food

constituents like thiamin, riboflavin,

end niacin of the Viamin B com-
plex, not to speak of the more fa-

miliar proteins, carbohydrates and
minerals, it is comforting to know
that all of them can be reduced to

simple things like milk, beef, pork,

carrots, lettuce, oranges and prunes.

It's pleasant—and important too

—to know that thiamin out of the
Vitamin Bi complex helps keep ypu
stable and: cheerful. It's still more
important to know that beef and
beans and brown bread and a score

of other simple articles that have
been appearing for years on* most
'Minnesotans' tables provide an am-
plq supply of thiamin and no fuss

—provided! you eat them regularly

and don't thin out your supply by
too much sugar, too many desserts

and too few of the staples that ev-
erybody knows should supply the

major part of your three meals a
day. For most people, better nu-
trition means more attention, i to
simple essentials of an all-round
diet, to see that meat, potatoes,
cooked and green vegetables, fruit,

milk .and cheese are all present and
accounted for, remembering always

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

that it's a good idea to substitute
enriched flour for white flour now
tliat it's available and to use more
dark flours and cereals and 'more
milk for the grown-ups as well as
the children than most people do.

Minnesota's second county to be
accredited for the control of human
tuberculosis is Olmsted. Public
ceremonies, at Rochester, the coun-
ty seat, will mark the bestowal of
a certificate, on May 22. Special
interest attaches to the occasion,
since Rochester is. the home of the
world-famous Mayo Clinic.
The state Department of Health

and the Minnesota State Medical
association will award the certifi-

cate which, informs the world' that
Olmsted county meets the stand-
ards :—that county tuberculosis
mortality rate must not exceed 10
per 100,000 of population, and the
tuberculosis infection incidence
among seniors in high school must
not exceed 15 per cent.
Lincoln county has the distinc-

tion of being first in the state to
win a certificate of accreditation. It
was presented last December, Lin-
coln county's tuberculosis death
rate is 5.5. Olmsted county, second
to Qualify, has a TB deatib. rate of
8.7.

The following 4-H club members
are those who received merit

awards at a banquet given recently

in their honor:

Vernon Schohn medal given by
"The Farmer," an agricultural
newspaper, for toeing - the county
champion 4-H corn club member in
1941.

Bert Vigen, medal given by "The
Farmer" for being the county
champion 4-H potato grower hi
1941. t

Dake Ayers, the county and state
champion 4-H club gardener, has
already received his awards. He re-
ceived a trip to the state horticul-
tural meeting at St. Paul in Novem-
ber and received numerous prizes
for being the champion 4-H Club
gardener dn the stats in an enroll-

ment of 7400.

Warren Biskey, Junior Erickson,
Stanley Erickson, and Reuben
Lockrem, Guernsey club member-
ship in recognition of their exhibit
at the county fair; medal given by
the American Guernsey Cattle club.
For Raising of Fruit, Rubert

vVolfgram, county champion, will
be given his award later in fruit
tree seedlings • by the Minnesota
Fruit Growers Association.
Home Beautification, Octavia

Larson, award is made by Mrs.
Charles R. Walgren, garden enthus-
iast of Illinois.

Joyce Meyer for having the best
long-time record on girls' projects;
medal given by Montgomery Ward
& Co.
Jean Wood, county canning

champion, medal given by Ken-
Glass Mfg. Corp.
Beth Thorstad being the county

champion in food preparation.
Medal given by Servel, Inc.
Bernice Halvorson, county cham-

pion in the thrift project, scissors
given by the Crookston Milling Co.
Other awards in the thrift project
by the Crookston Milling Company
are pencils to the following: Elaine
Johnson, .Mae Odegaard, Audrey
Nelson, Norma Carlson, Aleta South
and Jean Wood.
Marilyn Noper, county champion

in clothing exhibit. Medal given by
the Spool Cotton company. Mari-
lyn's exhibit placed first in the
Minnesota State Fair and also won
a blue ribbon at the National 4-H
Club Congress iri connection with
the National Livestock Show.

- Style revue, Elfie Hanson; gold
medal for being style queen and in
the blue ribbon class at the Minne-
sota State Fair. Medal given by
Chicago Mail Order company. The
following girls received' medals also
from the Chicago Mail Order com-
pany for blue ribbons in the dress
revue: Fern Hanson, Doris Jorde,
Marian Kast, Laura Jorde, Rudean
Jorde, Ardyth Evenson, Vivian En-
gelstad, Delores Bothman, Marilyn
Noper, Elfie Hanson, Ida Grand-
strand, and Mavis Anderson.
Junior leaders completed their

projects during 1941 and are to re-
eive leadership certificates - and
eals. This will be the first year
that junior leaders have been given
certificates. For each year that the
junior leaders complete their lead-
ership project hereafter they will
receive a seal of aehievementn to
place upon their certificates. These
leadership seals are to be presented
to Omer Lian, Ervin Mellem, Oscar
Vigen, Ruby Engelstad, Bernice
Halvorson, Anne HiUyer, Wanda
Jacobson, Marian Larson, Octavia
Larson, Mae Lundbreg, Joyce Meyer,
Audrey Nelson, Marilyn Noper,
Marjorie Ofstedahl, Mathilda Paul-
son, Elaine Pearson, Elvina Roese,
Beth Thorstad, and Jean Wood.
Pennington county had sixteen

new 4-H club leaders in 1941 who
had not as yet received their lead-
ers certificates or seals. These lead-
ers all were active in helping out
with the organization, of clubs, club
meetings and project work during
1941. These new leaders to receive
certificates and seals are: Mrs. Ray
Harris, Mrs. A. M. Nelson, Mrs. E.
L. Peterson, Mrs. Ed Geving, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Odegaard, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Larson, Mrs. Roger An-
derson, Curdis Nelson, Iris Ayers,
Mrs. Edwin Olson, Mrs. Art Gobell,
Mrs. Emil Anderson, Mrs. L. Meyer
and Melvin Saugen.

Sixteen 4-H leaders who have re-
ceived certificates in the past will
receive seals of achievement this
year for their leadership record.
These leaders are : Mrs. N. P.
Schalz, Mrs. A. Swanson, Joyce
Roese, Mrs. Harold South, Mrs. Fred
TJrdahl, Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mrs.
Sadie Ayers, Mrs. V. C: Noper, Mrs.
R. F. Hayes, Mrs. Axel Engelstad,
Henry Oen, M. H. Wood, Mrs. W. J.
Janda, Mrs. Willie Roese, Mrs.
Prestegaard and Mrs. John Ofste-
dahl.
Each year seals of achievement,

ore given, to 4-H clubs to place upon
their charter for meeting certain
county and state requirements. In
order to receive these seals of
achievement for the clubs it is ne-
cessary that clubs hold at least nine
regular club meetings during the
year, exhibit at some county event,
have demonstration or Judging team
and have at lease 85%of the mem-
bers complete their projects. The
following fourteen out of 15 clubs
in the county have met with these
requirements and are to receive
seals: Bray, Polk Centre, Falls,
Goodridge, Hazel, Highlanding, Ma-
vie, Norden, Northfield, Rocksbury,
Rosewood, Steiner, St. Hilaire, Star,
Silverton-Smiley.
Each year there are some 4-H

Club members past the age limit of
4-H Club work which is 21 years.
These club members, totaling six
in the county, are to receive certi-
ficates of recognition. These club
members are: Octavia Larson, Lois
Swanson, Arthur Ona, Omer Lian,
Arnold Stene and Marion Larson.

Questionnaires Will Be
Inventory of Workers

Occupational questionnaires, now
being received by men 20 to 44 who
registered Februaryi 16, will provide

the basic information needed in.

compiling the national inventory of
manpower, Iieonard B. Ryan, state

director of the United- States Em-
ployment Sendee, said this week.
Local Selective Service boards, to

whom questionnaires are to be re-
turned will give the United States
Employment Service, for further
analysis, a part of the information
which the registrants supply. The
Employment Service will use the
data in connection with its contin-
uing search for skills needed for
war production, and for persons who
have required aptitudes for train-
ing. Later, selected registrants will
b? asked to come to an employment
office for a personal interview, at
which time an even more detailed-,

work history will be made.
Ryan emphasized that the occu-

pational questionnaire should not
be confused with the regular draft"
papers the local boards will mail
registrants later, on which it will
be determined whether a man is

liable for military service.

Objects of the job quiz are:

To avoid induction into the army
of men more urgently needed in
war production.
To replace workers, now deferred

on occupational grounds, with other
qualified persons who are suitable
for military service.

To promote transfer of workers
from non-essential occupations to
vital war work.
Mr. Ryan and Col. J. E. Nelson,

state Selective service director, ask-
ed that all men receiving the ques-
tionnaire fill them out accurately
and return them promptly.
Anyone needing assistance in

filling out the form is advised to
consult his employer, the Selective
Service board, or an office of the
United States Employment Service.
Registrants were warned not to
tear or separate the four-page form.

Marshall County Salvage
Drive Head Urges Effort
In Gathering Old Rubber

Arvid Carlson, Marshall county
chairman of the Salvage for Victory

Committee, urged this week that a
concentrated effort' be made by the
people of Marshall county to salvage
all their old and discarded rubber.
Mr. Carlson stated: "I have .this

week received a bulletin from the
government telling of the critical

shortage of rubber."
Mr. Carlson urged that every one

in Marshall county save their scrap
rubber. 'If every person in the
United States salvaged one pound of
rubber, the result would be 66,000
tons of scrap rubber. R. F. Sand-
berg, captain for the Grygla district,

will make arrangement with some
local organization to collect such
scrap rubber. O. T. Ness is the
Holt area captain and Hans Olson
in the Viking area.
Such items as tires and tubes,

overshoes and rubbers, bath and
sink mats, garden hose, hot water
bottles and ice bags, crepe soles and
rubber heels, toys, and in short,
anything made of rubber that has
outlived its usefulness, has a defin-
ite salvage value. Even such small
articles as Fruit Jar Fubber Rings
should be saved.

Navy's V-l Program Is

Open for H.S. Graduates

High school seniors who have

been accepted for admission, by the

University of North. Dakota are eli-

ble for enlistment in the Navy's

V-l program leading to
j
officer's

training, President John |C. West
stressed in announcing that tihe

Navy command had accepted the
UND curricula as satisfactory.

The V-l program', carrying with it

an automatic deferment from draft,

provides for a comprehensive exam-
ination after men enlisted in it

•have completed three semesters of
schooling in am- accredited! college.

Those who pass tihe examination
then enroll either in the V-5 pro-
gram leading to training in the
Naval air corps, or- in Che. V-7 pro-
gram leading to training as an en-
sign in the Naval Reserve,

j
In each

case the student
_
is permitted to

complete his college education be-
fore entering the service,

j

President West anticipates that
upwards of 500 men will be enrolled
in the V-l set-up at UND during
the summer and fall semesters.
High school men interested should
write to Dean L. C. Harrington,
University Station, Grand Forks, N.
D. t for full infbnnationi Dean
Harrington has been put in charge
of the program at the N. D. Uni-
versity.

dw for
a Future

Take
SlteeWlieel
Enjoy a New
Experience

in Farmpower

j£j£ New Conveniences

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
(East of Soo Depot

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can T>e sure
of Results!

MOTHERS' DAY CAKES
Because of the sugar situation, we will have only a limited num-

ber of these cakes, so place your order now with the bakery or

your Grocer.

JUNG'S QUALITY BAKERY
7VTflKPT*Q fIT*

"BIG BEN" Bread and "HONEYDEPT" Doughnuts

And there was the Scotchman
whd bought only one spur. He fig-
ured Iftat if one side of the- horse
went the other was sure to follow.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Minn.
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Blanchard-Gray Nuptials

Are Solemnized Sunday
s

Seneath an arcih. formed1 by rlb-

iKjns and banked -with snapdragons,

sweet peas, gladiolus and ferns,

yiyt Dorothy Ann Blancnard, the

laughter ol B&r. and1 Mrs. Claude
Evenson of this city, exchanged
marriage vows witfli Wilmer L. Gray
-«I Grand -Forks, N. £>., sort of Mr.
end Mrs. Lawrence Gray of inter-

national Palls at a miniature Luth-
eran church ceremony at the 'bride's

home. The wedding took place' on
Sunday at 12:30 witih Rev. E. L.

Tungseth performing the ceremony.
" Nuptial music was furnished by
Hiss Eleanor Leiran, Liebestraum
and Lohengren's march being play-

ed.
|
She also accompanied Miss

Xdila Erickson, who sang "I Lore
"you Truly," "O Promise Me," and
**At ; Dawning."
The bride was attended by Ber-

nice Vdgness and Mae Lindquist,

flower girls being Laurine and Lu-
Ann Mattson, oiieces of the groom.
The groom's attendants were Ed-
'winiMarkstrom of Roseau and Burt
Emanuel of this city. Ribbon
etretchers were Claude Gould; neph-
ew of the brids, and Wallace Even-
sonj cousin of the bride.

The bride, who was given in mar-
-riage by her father, chose for her
wedding a white marquisette redin-
-gote styled! gown trimmed in lace.

She! wore a fingertip veil, bordered
with lace, and carried a shower
bouquet of pink roses, daisies and
sweet peas "tied with' a chiffon bow.
Miss Vigness was attired in aigown of
blue chiffon over satin while Miss
Lindquist wore a gown of blue net
over satin. Miss Leiren wore a
gown of green chiffon and Miss Er-
ickson wore a blue taffeta gowru
The flower girls wore blue floor

lenjth dresses and carried bouquets
of talisman roses, carnations and
snapdragons with pink streamers.
The bride's mother wore a navy

blue ensemble while the groom's
mother wore a dress of green and
violet crepe with purple velvet trim-
mine.
Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion was held at ihe bride's home,
•approximately 150 attending.
The brine is a graduate of the

Lincoln high school and the Y. M.
Youth Adm. -She has been employ-
ed jas clerk at the Woolworth store
in this city. The groom is a gradu-
ate! of the International Falls hfcrh

school and is employed as mechanic
and clerk at the Montgomery Ward
Store of Grand Forks, N. D. The
groom has been a hockey player for
both Roseau and this city and has
been ho:key coach at Valley City,
N. D.

Mr. and Mr?. Gray left for a
trip alonz the North Shore Drive.
For travel the bride chose a slate
blue gabardine suit. Mr. and Mrs.
Gray will make their home in
Grand Forks.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. L.

E. Gray and Wanda of Internation-
al iFalls, Mrs. Jens Offerdahl of
Middle River, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson, Mrs. George Mattson,
LuAnn and Laruine of Roseau,
Honey Blamhard and Mrs. H. L.
Gould and Claude of Grand' Rapids,
Mich. .

Bernjtce Marie Woolsoh
Speaks Nuptial Vows
Amid candelabra, rose .

snapdrag-

ons and ferns. Miss.Bernice Wool-
son, daughter of. Mx. .andi airs.

Harry .-.Woolson of east of this city,

became united hi- nnarriage to O.

.Vernon Sorenson, . son1 of Mr. and

Mrs; Thor, Sorenson of this city, at

a single ring candlelight ceremony
performed at* the - Church of the

Lighted1 -Cross Saturday evening at

8:30 with- Jlev. S. S. Olafsson per-

forming .th$ ceremony. Their at-

tendants ;were the bride's sister,

Baca .Woolson-, and .
the groom's

brother,, -Edgar Sorenson. Ushers

were a brother, of the groom, Rob-
ert Sorenson- of Dulutti .ands Les-

ter Chapman of east of this city.
;

Nuptial.mjusic mas played by Mrs.

S. S. Olafsson, :
the pieces being

Avia Maria u- ohengxen's procession-

al and Mendelssohn's recessional

march. !•'.

The bride chose for her wedding
a white satin princess styled gown
witih lace inserts and beaded neck-
line. She wore flowers in her hair

and carried a white prayer book
covered with a spray- of white
sweet peas, : swansonia, and daisies,

and' pastel sweet peas with .white

streamers tied witih sweet peas. Her
sister /wore. a floor-length gown of

rose chiffon with shirred bodice.

She carried- a colonial bouquet of

pastel shades of sweet peas, snap-
dragons and daisies and' (had a coif-

fure spray, of the same kind of

flowers. The bride's motiher wore
a rust dress with black accessories

while the groom's mother wore a

flowered jersey dress with luggage
tan accessories. Both mothers wore
corsages of sweet peas, roses and
white swansonias.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was held at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Frank Johnson, at Hazel, to which
twenty-five guests attended'. A
three-tiered weding cake decollated

in ptok and white and topped with
a miniature bride and groom along
with rose snapdragons and ferns

formed the centerpiece.
The bride graduated from the

Lincoln high school in this city and
has been employed as secretary at
the Agricultural Conservation of-

fice here. The groom also attended
the Lincoln high school and is em-
ployed at the Beals and Cook
Aipiary.

Mi*, and Mrs. Sorenson are spend-
ing a few cays on a trip to Duruth,
North Shore Drive and Grand Mar-
ais. Upon their return they will

make their home in this city.

Out-oi-town guests at the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Myer-
chin and daughter of Crookston,
Miss Echo Norman of Warren and
'Misses Phyllis Lissant and Shirley
Coaan and Robert Sorenson of Du-
luth.

Auto Drivers Told v

\*. TojGfteck Licenses

'-Friday, May 1, the State Highway
Patrol and Drivers' License division

of the State Highway Department
became aj ''go". sign tbidheok up on
drivers' licenses. Therefore, the
Highway Department warns motor-
ists tiuyt ftallure to^ apply; for a
duplicate drivers* .illcense within 15

days of changdnar their address, is

a misdemeanor 'and carries a max-
imum penalty of- $100 fine or'90 days
in jail.

- '•; ' ;
;"

This year the Driver's license
division and Highway' Patrol IS is-

uing an appeal to air persons who
changing their address, _to immedi-r
ately make application for their
duplicate drivers' license either to
the Highway Department Drivers',

License bureau in St. Paul or to
any clerk of court! By so dolng-
they will avoid* a very embarassing
situation if they should be asked
for their drivers' license by any
authorized police officer. •

Although the drivers* license lav/

allows a mototrist 15 days in which
to make application for a duplicate
drivers' license showing change of
address, the Minnesota Highway
Department appeals to, all motorists
not to wait until tihe* last day to
make their application but to do
so as . soon as they have changed
their address.
It is also pointed; out that women

drivers who (have changed
. their

names through marriage must also
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Crippled Children's
Clinic Hei# May 23

Thief River r^alla will .toe one^of
the nine cente^?m

;
.IMiiine$btarrat

which district ' clinics for crippled
children will^be held this 6prin, P?.'
Malvirj J. Kydathl, head off the
Minnesota Bureau for • Crippled
children, announce dthis week.

Crippled' children -'.under, twenty-:

one.ffibxn Kittson, Marshall, tPen-^

ningto i, Red Lake and' Roseau
Counties will comejhere on, Satur-
day, {foiay 23,"for medical examina-
tions and 'vocational igaudance- con-
sultations. Children^ who have had
care under the Bureau; for Crippled
Children or Gillette jstate Hospital
should "report to '.tihe-' clinic if they
have "been instructed to do so. CrrrA
pled children who have never at-,

tendetj. a' local clinic will be admit-
ted upon title, recommendaiton of
tlieir famdly physicians.
A clinic is held annually in Thief

River [Falls as a part of- the regular
program of the State Bureau, for
Crippled Children. Persons wishing
special iriformation may write to
the Bureau for ' Crippled Children,
Division of Social . Welfare, Globe
Building, St. Paul.

Registration of Men 18-20

May Be Held July 1

Major General Lewis :B -Hershey,
federal selective service " director,
said this week that mien 13 to 20

^Kt«i« « ^„«iiM «-« n.w«„. ««^ *Aw,*- would toe registered around July 1,^^ a d"?P^te Uc^^^?^toat « Possible, Ind. at least toy late
summer. Hershey toki an inter-

old drivers* license cards that have
become illegible itoy constant use
must also be replaced toy a dupli-
cate. The fee for all duplicate li-

censes is thirty-five cents.

Development Group
Promotes Tree Planting

A grant of $100 for prizes in 4-H
Club tree planting for 1942 has been
made toy the Red River Develop-
ment Association.

The rules governing the 1942

contest permit 4-H club members
and students from agricultural

schools enrolled in windbreak pro-
jects to Qualify for prizes. An' en-
rolled member may grow • 500 or

more young trees from cuttings or

seeds, or transplant 500 of more
ioung trees from cuttings or seeds,

or transplant 500 or more young
sedling trees to nursery rows or

plant 500 or more trees in the farm
windbreak.
Windbreaks established since the

inauguration of the prizes seven
years are now growing effective

shelter to farm homes. Ever-
areens such as Colorado blue -spruce,

broad-leafed trees, and hedge plants
are being distributed now to the
1S41 winners in the tree planting
projects.

viewer) that congress might be asked
to amend tihe selective service law
to allow drafting of men imder 20.

He remarked the United States
government would be lucky if it got
five per cent, of its army from the
group jover 37. Selective service, the
director said', does not plan to strip'

the field of men with dependents to
meet army requirements.
Men, beyond 35 not in essential

industries, however, will be called
provided their families have enough
income for reasonable support, he
said.

Hershey said the government still

aimed at an army of 3,600,-000 by
next January 1 and he believed
there would be enough, housing fa-
cilities and equipment for them by
that time.

Allow Sugar For
Home Canning Use

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
1ETES MRS. K. LINDBERG
A group of friends gathered at the

Kenneth Lindberg home Tuesday at
a surprise party, the occasion be-
ing Mrs. Lindberg's birthday: The
afternoon was spent socially and a
five o'clock luncheon .was served,
the central attraction being a birth-
day,, cake baked by Mrs. Harold
Saaslad and decorated in pink and
green. Airs. Lindberg was present-
ed a set of dishes from bhe group.
Those who attended were the

litinor gii:st and Mrs. Halvor Rho-
de'sard, Maurine and Darlene, Mrs.
Ernest Bjerken, Donna, Carol and
Riihard, Mrs. Anton Hall and Alice,

OIitg. Eklur.d. Mrs. Ernest Davidson,
Mniiene, Jean, Elaine and Dale,

. Olsa E:<lund Brown, Mrs. Carl Pet-
erson and Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Gerald.

AIRS. OSCAR WEDUL
IS HOSTESS FRIDAY

'Mrs. Oscar "Wedul entertained a
group of relatives at a seven o'clock
dinner Friday evening in (honor of
Gordon Eastman of New York City,
Seaman Second Class, before his
departure for that city Saturday.
The evening was spent socially.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mr. and Mrs.
George Eastman: and; Kermit, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Bakke, Duane and
Ronny, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Amren
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Travnick and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar "Wedul.

MR. AND SIRS. C. LARSON
HOSTS AT GET-TOGETHER
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson were

hosts at a one o'clock dinner in the
form of a reunion of a few Minne-
sota highway men and their famil-
ies. The afternoon was spent so-
cially.

Those wiio attended were Mr. and
Mrs. John Adams and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus iNygard and
family of Bemidji, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Cj Pearson and1 son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ei \V. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Al
"Wynnemer and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Larson and family
of this city and Mrs. Anfred Nel-

son of St. Paul.

MRS. C. S. SIMONSON
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. C. S. Simonson was hostess

to a small group of friends Monday
evening at a six o'clock dinner party
at her home. The evening was
spent socially.

Those who attended; were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Anderson of Seattle,
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson
and Johnny and the Simonson fam-
ily.

-

LADY FIREMEN MEET
AT ANNA KELLY HOME
Mrs. Anna Kelly was hostess to

several members of the Lady Fire-
men lodge Friday evening. The
regular meeting was held and
luncheon was served at 10:30.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Carl Carlson, Mrs. B. J; Hoium, Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. D. S. Green. Mrs. Arno Stein-
hauer, Mrs. O. F. Halldin and Mrs.
Anna Kelly.

Plnmmer Seniors Will
Present Play Thursday

"The. Clown Prince" of Bergovinia
will be presented to the public at
the Plummer Auditorium Thursday,
May 14, by the Senior Class. This
distinguished visitor will arrive with
his entourage consisting of the Bar-
on De Klaxon and' a fascinating
companio, Sancha Fernan. The
Prince is in quest of an American
heiress to save the financial struc-

ture of the Bergovinia throne. It's

going to be an interesting evening
at the Plummer Auditorium for
there he will meet the heiress to-

gether with the surprise of his

young life. His tons of baggage
are packed with laughs and we
guarantee they will be unpacked on
Thursday night. Never before has
Plummer been honored by such a
distinguished and unusual gather-
ing. "The Clown Prince" will win
his way into your heart as well as
your sense of humor and you will

be .proud of an- American heiress,

who does not attend bargain sales
of foreign titles. Come prepared to
laugh at this irresistible' heir to the
•throne of a pint-sized kingdom for
you .will find "the Clown Prince" an
up-to-the-minute model of stream-
lined humor. Do not miss it.

The members of the cast are:
Jeanne Pahlen, Lorrie Hovland,
Vernon Noyss, Boyd Sabourin,
James Norby, Patricia Froiland,
Lorrayne . LeMieux, Donald Page,
Clarice MedohiU, Nadine Maney, Al-
bert Tervo, and Emma Beaudry.
The following head committees

that are working to help make the
play a success: Properties, Bernice
Nerva ; Ticket sales, Lois Lee

;

Prompter, Delma Doran; and Ad-
vertising, Judith Mania.

Persons to whom war ration books
are issued will be permitted to ob-
tain a special allotment of not
more than five pounds of sugar a
year ffor home canning, the office
oi" price administration announced
Saturday.
Apr lications for the additional

su^ar supply, above the one-half
pound a week per person which has
been ^et as the individual rationing
allowance, must be made to local
rationing boards on special forms.
The local boards are empowered to
grant or deny, the aplication.
For those applications approved,

the boards will
. issue special sugar

purchase certificates, rather than
ration stamps, which will specify
the total amount of sugar the ap-
plicant may purchase.

Fire Department Is

Called Out Twice

The menibers of the Fire depart-
ment were called to the Fred Will
home on Conley avenue to put out
a chimney blaze Friday. They were
called again Wednesday to extin-
guish a blaze which had started in
a' wood pile at the rear of the
Northern Woodwork building, the
origin

1

of the fire being unknown.
No damages resulted in either case.

ROSEAU YOUTH REPORTED
AS BEING ON BATAAN

Homer G-ilbertson, private first

class, Roseau was reported missing
in action on Bataan .peninsul, ac-
cording to information received by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Gllbertson, Thursday night at Ros-
eau.

Gil'jertson enlisted in the United
State; Marine corps in October,
1940. and was at Shanghai, China,
uefor«; the marines were sent to
Manila.
Th^ telegram received by his par-

ents states it was not known wheth-
er Homer was taken prisoner or is

dead.

SEWING CLUB MEETS
AT GORDON JOHNSON HOME
Mrs. Gordon Johnson and Mrs.

ATbhur Johnson were joint hostesses
at the Gordon Johnson home Wed-
nesday evening of last week to tihe

members of their sewing group;
The time .was spent in sewing and
socially and a 10:30 luncheon -was
served.

; Those who attended were Mrs.
Merle Lindberg, Mrs. John Stewart,
Mrs. John Munt, Mrs. Alvin Chris-
tcfTerson, Mrs. Eldon- ; Olson, Mrs.
Edmund Erickson, Mrs. Arthur
Johnson and Mrs. Gordon Johnson.

FORESTER GROUP MEETS
AT GIEFER HOME TUESDAY
Women's Catholic Order of For-

esters gathered for the regularmeet-
ing at the Giefer home Tuesday
evening.- Following

j
the- regular

meeting, games were played and
prizes given; An eleven o'clock
luncheon was served to the approx-
imately forty members present by
the hostesses, Onrlstine Giefer,
Barbara Votava and Elizabeth Jude.

GOOD CHEER CLUB
WILL MEET TUESDAY

;

The Good Cheer Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. S. L. Poston on
Tuesday afternoon. May 12. The
assisting hostesses will be Mrs. S.
E. Hunt and Mrs. V. C. Noper.

CIRCLE NO. 5 MEET
IS POSTPONED i

The meeting of Circle No. 5 of
the Community church' which was
to be held at the "C.! R. Rose home
today, has-, been postponed omtij
next Thursday, Mayi 14.

LEAVE FOR MINNEAPOLIS
Mrs. G. A. BrattSand andi daugh.

ter Leona departed: Saturday for
Minneapolis where-

; they will join
Mr. EBrattland and jtake up their
residence. Their, household goods
were taken 'down and they expect
to take up their residence at 2730
Oakland Avenue.

|
Lionel Bratt-

land, their son, took his mother and
sister to the Cities in his car, re-
turning here Monday. He expects
to enlist in the U. S. military
forces within the next few weeks.

RED LAKE MAN
HELD FOR SELLING
MORTGAGED PROPERTY

Wallace Groberg of Red Lake
county, was arrested last week by
Sheriff Carl A. Kankel on a charge
of selling mortgaged property.
When taken before Justice V. M.
Healy he waived examination and
was bound over to the Red Lake
county district court

;
but released

on a' $1,000 bond' which was fur-
nished. A similar warrant is out
for W. H jHamilton, who was in
partnership with Groberg in con-
duction auction sales in Northern
Minnesota last falL

MAY ASSIGN SERIAL
NUMBERS MAY 20

Serial numbers for the 1273 men
in Pennington county between the
ages of 45 and' 65 will be assigned
beginning iMay 20, selective service
board officials announced. The
men are not liable for military ser-.
vice, but after numbers have been'
assigned, they will be sent occupa-
tional questionnaires to determine
the reserve., of manpower that can
be called 'on for war. industries
work.

Aldermen- Grlebsteln Petersen, Hul-
bert .auid- Severson present and Alder-man 'rSteftberff absent, r .'

;AIayor- Klnshorn-j presented:'! the- ab-
pcJiutment of RuellRolIand-^as Pound-
master, and .Dog Catcher for' the eji-
.suelnc year r-3yhfch tjppbjntirient was
duly conttrmeu anu ratified. Alder-man Petersen Introduced a resolution
axine ..the- ' compensation of. such
Poundmaster and mover) Its adoption.
The motion was seconded by Alder-man Hulbert and ! adopted by unan-
imous roll call vote.
Application was presented by J. C.

Kretzschmar for permit to conduct a
public dance on Wednesday and Sat-
urday of each week at 'Palm Garden
Cafe, 305 Main Avenue North, for a
period of two months 'beginning on
April 35th, 1042.

j Motion was made
by Alderman Petersen that such per-
mit be approved and granted. The
motion was - seconded by Alderman
Severson and .adopted.
Alderman Petersen moved that the

proposed Ordinance providing for the
establishment and maintenance and
conduct of a recreation system and
providing for a recreation board be
given Its second reading. The mo-
tion was seconded

|
and carried where-

upon the proposed ordinance was
read and filed. •

Applications for! building and mov-
ing permits were! presented, as fol-
lows: Minnie Shettler, moving a cer-
tain frame building from Block 01,
OTS to Lots 1

\
and 2, Block 15,

Porter's Addition,
i constructing foun-

dation and basement and making
minor repairs on [same at a cost of
?000.00; Herman Timm, constructing
foundation Lots 23-24, Block 32, Red
Ixike Rapids at cost of $150.00; E. O.
Iverson constructing garage West 48
feet Lots 1-3. Block -4, Red Lake Rap-
ids, cost $175.00; Erick E. Anderson,
constructing basement and founda-
tion. Lots 1-2, Block 41, O.T.S. cost
$800.00 and Arne ! E. . Sandness. con-
structing woodshed. Lots 8-11, Block
30, Red Lake Rapids, cost 530.00. Mo-
tion was made by I Alderman Petersen
that such applications be approved
and permits granted, airs. Minnie
Shettler to furnish' an indemnity bond
In the sum of $300.00 in connection
with moving of heir building upon the
city streets. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Severson and
adopted.

j

The Council men proceeded to bal-
lot to fill the- vacancy existing in the
office of Alderman of the Third
Ward, caused by the death of Alder-
man John Baker, i' The result of the
ballot indicated a; vote of four for
Clifford E. Overum, which was unan-
imous and Clifford E. Overum was
thereupon declared elected to such
office for the unexpired term ending
in January 1044 and having qualified
according to law, took his seat at the
council table.
Alderman Petersen introduced a

resolution accepting the offer of Math
Barzen Company 'offering to pell to
the City a fuel storage tank of in.OOO
gallon capacity, now located on their
property adjoining the power plant
for the sum of ^".11.00 !tn ,i moved
adoption of -such it-solution. The mo-
tion was seconded- by Alderman Hul-
bert and adopted by unanimous vote.

Mrs. Ida Anderson appeared before
the Board In connection with a form-
er application for building permit
iaid over at the meeting of April Hth
and itmended the same to the extent
that the chimney would, be construct-
ed from the basement floor. It was
moved, seconded

,
and carried that

such application be' thereupon approv-
ed and permit,- grunted.
On motion duly, made and carried

tfie meetiiiK was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIX.

President of the Council.
P. G. Federron, '

City Clerk.

RliSOLCTION
At an adjourned regular- meeting of

the City 1 Council held April I'Sth,
l'.hi2. Alderman Severson. seconded by
Alderman; Hulbert, introduced the
following ' resolution and moved its
adoption:;
BE IT. RESOLED, Bv the Citv

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Mayor of the Clty

has presented the appointment of
I RoIIand .as Poundmaster for the

ensuing year, which appointment is
herebv confirmed and ratified,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the com-

pensation of such Poundmaster be
and hereby is fixed as follows:
One half of license fees issued and

collected as indicated by the register
of such licenses In the office of the
City Clerk.

I

. $1.00 per animal disposed of and
delivered; to Municipal Incinerator.
Such fees to be paid upon presen-

tation and approval of form of veri-
fied account..

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Petersen, Hulbert; Severson.
Aldermen voting No: Xone.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIX.
President of the Council.

Presented *to Mayor April 2S, 1042.
Approved May 4, 1042.

H.' W. KIKGHORX,
I Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

KKSOLL'TION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City- Council [held April 2S, 1042,
Alderman Petersen, seconded by Al-
derman Hulbert, j introduced the fol-
iwinc resolution and moved its
loption: ;

BE IT RESOLVED, Bv the Citv
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, 1 that
WHEREAS, the constantly Increas-

ing demand for] tank cars for the
transportation off Petioleum and Pe-
troleum products; is making it in-

inglv difficult and uncertain to
obtain crude oil for fuel at the City's

Btated that.he had made an Investiga-
tion of the equipment and presented a
proposal for the furnishing of the ma-
terial needed to make the, hecessary-
repairsv as follows': 1 complete new. :

.hydraulic turbine."runner only, an [ex-
act-duplicate of the present- damaged
turbine; 1 complete agrilite metal
bearing machined and drilled to fit
crown plate of ..present speed ring of
turbine, and 1 motor driven lubricator
complete with motor mounted on base
ready for Installation, ' less prplrig
which is to be furnished by owner,
prices on the three items F. O. B.
cars, Springfield, Ohio, $1,770,00. Al-
derman Petersen introduced a resolu-
tion accepting the proposal of The
James Leffel &' Company ' and that
the material order be placed for de-
livery as quickly as possible and
moved adoption of such, resolution.
Motion seconding was mad; by Alder-
man Hulbert and the resolution was
by roll call passed and adopted.
On motion duiy made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk.

RESOiCTION
At a special meeting of the City

Council held April 20, 1942, Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Hul-
bert, Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved Its adoption:BE IT RESOLVED. . By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, owing to unavoidable

circumstances, a break has occurred
in the hydraulic plant of the City,
whereby it is necessary to repair and
replace the following equipment for
the power plant of the City, and.
WHEREAS, It Is imperative that

this break be repaired and. that new
parts and equipment be obtained with
the least possible delay, and,
WHEREAS, The James Leffel and

Company of Springfield, Ohio, have
made a proposition to furnish the fol-
lowing equipment in order to replace
and repair the hydraulic turbine and
other equipment which is now unfit to
use.

1. Complete 'new hydraulic turbine
runner only without shaft, speed
ring or other parts not necessary

; for replacement. This hydraulic
turbine runner to be an exact dup-
licate of the present damaged tur-
bine runner and designated as a
42 in. Type Z Turbine to be oper-
ated on nominally a 15 foot bead
in your plant at Thief River
Falls, Minnesota.

2. Complete agrilite metal bearing
machined and drilled to fit the
crown plate of the present speed
ring of the turbine.

3. Motor driven lubricator complete
with motor mounted on a single
base ready for installation, but
does not include piping between
lubricator ami agrilite metal
bearing. This piping is to be
furnished and installed by. owner.

And it appearing to the Council
that an emergency exists by reason
of the breakdown of said equipment
and that is is for the best interests
of the City to accept the proposition
of the James Leffel and'Company.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the Council accept the
proposal of James Leffel and Com-
pany to furnish said, equipment at
the agreed price tit-J- $1,770.00 • and
that the Mayor and ,City Clerk be
and hereby are.auth'opzed- to execute
an order for said equipment and to
apply to the Priorities Division of the
War Production Board for a special
job priority for said materials and
equipment, such material and equip-
ment to be paid .for upon the presen-
tation to and allowed by the City
Council of verified account required

p

by law.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,
Petersen,' Hulbert, Severson.

-
* Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 20, 1942.
Approved April 25, 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN",
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Falls Theatre

wmir.

mm

DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD
The famous comic of tihe

, "Cisco Kid" Series

CHRIS-PIN MARTIN
" and his

MUSICAL SENORITAS
will be in person on our stage

Friday, May 15
One Day Only

SinET Comedy—Girhi—Music!
A Great Musical Show Treat

Adults —35c, tax inc.

Children—10c, tax inc.

A Watch for Mother !

She trill appreciate a new,

stylish and dependable watch
—Select one today from such

leading names as Elgin, Bu-
lova, Gruen, Hamilton, West-
field.

14.75 17.50 24.75
and up

A. A.WANGENSTEIN & SON
REOSTCRED JEWELER^

AMERICAN UTM SOam")

WNSENDITES CALL OFF
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Because of the war, the Townsend
club is abandoning its national con-
vention -this year and instead is

planning regional meetings Charles
M. Newell, fourth regional director
for the organization, announced
Pridaiy

J

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Mp'ming- worship 10:30 a. m.
Service at Strathcona 2:30 p. m.-

Evening worship 8 p. m.
Tfaje Woman's Missionary Society

and. phe Junior [Missionary Society
will hold a joint meeting in the
chun :h iparlors next Saturday after-
noon at 3:00 o'clock. A Mother's
Day {program1 will be given. Mothers
of Junior Society members, invited
to. atjtend.

. The Ladies Aid of the Ohuroh at.

Strathcona will meet in the church
parlors next •Friday afternoon. May
8, atJ 2:30 o'clock.

FOE QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE! .,

CI y COUNCIL
* PROCEEDINGS

Pin and.
YnircttKAS. tin- Citv i.-- dependant

upon tlni Power 'Plant for it* light,
>wiM- and vatvr ipupplv. anil.
WHEiiKAS, the storage roam at

plant for fuel, oil is very limited.
tml,
WHKRKAP. the

pany are the owi
n,To tank of hi.n

which is located

Math zon Com-
fiiel stur-

Halions capacity
Mivenient to tiie

power plant of the City :md can bo
moved to the City's ground at com-
narativelv small costs, ami,
WI-IISRRAS, thq Math Barzen Corn-

panv have oi'tf-reil to sell this tank
for \«.Ti0.iK), and,

;

WHEREAS, it appears to. the
Council that it isi imperative that the
Citv obtain additional storage capac-
itvfor fuel oil to be Ur-ed in case of
de-laved shipments and it appearing
that" said tank is; suitable and is of-
fered at a reasonable price,
NOW THEREFORE BIS IT RE-

SOLVED, that the offer of the Math
Barzen Company be and hereby is

accepted and that the City, purchase
said tank at the agreed price of
$350.00 to be payable on presentation
of verified account in the usual
course of busineas.

ROLL. CALL.
Aldermen voting Yea: Griebstein,

Petersen. Hulbert. Severson.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 28, 1042.
Approved May- 14. 1042.

H. "W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council- of ' the City of Thief River
Paligf, Minnesota, met In session in
the Council Chambers In the Audi-
torium and Municipal Building on
April 28, 1042. - - The meeting was
callet to order at eight o'clock with

Pursuant to due call and notice
therefor, the City Council of the City
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met
in special session In the Council
Chambers In the Auditorium and Mun-
icipal Building on Monday, April 20th,
1042. The meeting was called for the
purpose of taking action in the repair
of one of the hydro etectric plant tur-
bines, which was out of commission
due to breakage^ of parts. The fol-

lowing members were present: Grieb-
stein, Petersen. Hulbert and Severson.
Absent: Stenberg.
Mr. 33. F. Granzow, contracting eng-

ineer, representing The James Leffel

& Company, manufacturers of this
particular turbine," was present ami

Make Mother Happy!

Send HerFLOWERS
ON MOTHER'S DAY

POTTED
PLANTS

1.25 ^

Thrill Mother with Flowers on

Mother's Day. Send her a bouquet

of our .beautiful cut flowers, a pot-

Laree Variety
To Choose From

ted 'plant, or perhaps a lovely gar-

denia corsage. Order it TODAY!

TVE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS—PHONE 590

Wear a Flower

On Mother's Day!
We Will Be

Open Sunday A. M.

4 J
J

DEFECTIVE
wr
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Blanchard-Gray Nuptials!

Axe Solemnized Sunday:;
|

_ ath an arch iormedi toy *&>-

'lwns and toanfced -with enapdragons^

weet peas, glflrilnViw and ieraSj

Miss Dorothy Ann •Blant&iard1
, the

«^ugntei* of tMr. and (Mr& Claude
Evensonl of tfbJs city, exchanged
marriage yaws -Witfth.-Wumer, L. Grajj

-oT Grand Porks, N. \D. t son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Gray of inter--

Tiat^onnl FaUs at a miniature liath-j

-^rah oTMTPflli ceremony at the bride's

borne, The wedding took, place on
Sunday at 12:30 wittti Rev. E. Li

Tnngseth performing the ceremony!
Nt^itial music was furnished bjr

Hiss Eleanor Leiran, ELiebestraum
jand Ldhengren's march being play-*

«L | She also accompanied Miss
EcBa Erickson, tnfho sang "I Lord
"You Troiy," "O Promise Me," and
"*At Itewning."

j

•-Ehe bride was attended toy Ber-
nice Vdgness and Mae Lindquistj

flower girls being Lairrine and Lu-
Ann Mattfiort, (nieces of tlhe groomJ
The groom's attendants were Bd-|

-win Markstrom of Roseau and Burt
Emanuel of this city. Ribbon;
etretchers were Claude Gould1

, neph-
ew iof the bride^ and Wallace Even--

ionl cousin of the bride.
j

" The bride, who was given In mar-|
-riage by' her father, chose for (her,

wedding a white marquisette redta-;
" ^ote styled gown trimmed in lace:

She wore a fingertip veil, bordered,

with lace, and caroled a shower!
-bouquet; of pink roses, daisies and
sweet peas tied with a chiffon bow.1

Miss Vignesswas attired'in agown of
blue chiffon- over satin while Miss
iiin'dquist .wore a gown of blue net
over satin. Miss Leireru . wore a
jjown of green chiffon and Miss Er-
ickson ;wore a blue taffeta gowm
The flower girls wore blue floor
length dresses and carried bouquets
of talisman roses, carnations arid
snapdragons with pink streamers.
The bride's mother wore a navy

blue ensemble while the
\

groom's
mother wore a dress of green and
violet crepe with purple velvet trim-
ming. :

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held at the bride's home,,
-approximately 150 attending.

• . The pride is a graduate of the
Lincoln high school and the Y. M.
Youth Adm. She has been employ-
ed' as clerk at the Woolworth store
in this city. The groom is a gradu-
ate of the International Palls high
school and is employed as mechanic
and clerk at the Montgomery Ward
Store of Grand Forks, N. D. The
groom has been a hockey player for
both Roseau and this city and has
been hockev coach at Valley City,
iN.lD.

;
Mr: and Mrs. Gray left for a

trip alon<£ the North Shore Drive.
For travel the bride chose a slate
blue gabardine suit. Mr. and Mrs.
Gray will make their home in
Grand Forks.
Out-of-town gmests were Mrs. L.

E.!Gray and Wanda of Internation-
al ! Falls, Mrs. Jens Offerdahl of
Middle

p

*River, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson, Mrs. George Mattson,
LuAnn and Laruine of Roseau,
"Honey Blanchard and Mrs. H. L.
Gould and Claude of Grand1 Rapids,
Mich.

Bern^ Marie Woolson
Speaks!-Nuptial Vows
Amid candelabra, rose snaEdnw

cms .and ferns, Miss Bernice Wool-
s<m, • daaghter of. -Mr. ^andt Mas.

Harry :Woolson, of east of tihis city,

became united ha- marriage to p.

Vernon; fiprenson, .soa of Mr. and
Mrs; Thor, Sorenson of Jthis city, at:

a single ring: candlelight ceremony
performed at*

;
the .Ctaurcfc: of the

Lighted!. Cross Saturday evening" at

8:30 wittor-vRev. S. S. 'Otofsson per-

forming .the eeremoriy. Their at-

tendants;were the bride's sister,

Baca .iWoolsony. anclj. tlhe groom's

brothex,,iEdgar. Sorenson^ Ushers

were a- -brbtlher, of the groom, Rob-
ert' Sorenson- of Duluth -andi lis-

ter Chapman of east ;of this city.

Nuptiatanusic- was played by Mrs.

S. S. Olafsson, . the pieces being

Avia Mariaii ohengren's procession^

al - and Mendelssohn's recessional

march.
The bride chose for her wedtting

a white satin princess styled gown
with lace ;inserts and beaded neck-
line. She wore flowers in her hair

and carried a . white prayer book
covered with a spray of white
sweet peas, swansonia, and daisies,

and pastel sweet peas with /white

streamers tied with sweet peas. Her
sister /wore a floor-length, gown of

rose chiffon . .with, shirred bodice.

She carried a colonial bouquet of

pastel shades of sweet peas, snap-
dragons and daisies and (had a coif-

fure spray, of the same kind of
flowers. The bride's mouher wore
a rust dress with black accessories

while the groom's mother wore a
flowered jersey dress wfth luggage
tan accessories. Both: mothers wore
corsages of sweet peas, roses ami
white swansonias.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was held at the
home of the bride's - sister, Mrs.
Frank Johnson, at 'Hazel, to which
twenty-five guests ;

attended. A
three-tiered weding cake decorated
in pir-ik and white and ' topped with
a miniature bride and groom.' along
with rose snapdragons and ferns
formed the centerpiece.
The bride graduated from the

Lincoln high school in this city and
has been employed as secretary at
the Agricultural Conservation of-
fice here. The groom also attended
the Lincoln high school and is em-
ployed at the Beals and Cook
Aoiary.
Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson are spend-

ing a few days on a trip to Duluth,
North Shore Drive and Grand* Mar—
ais. Upon their return they will
make their • home in this city.

Out-ofr-town guests at the wed-
ding were Mr. and 'Mrs. Dan Myer-
chin and daughter 'of . Crookstori,
Miss Echo Norman of Warren and
Misses Phyllis -' Lissaht and Shirley
Coaaa arid Robert. Sorenson of Du
luth.

jjVuto Drive

Tr^fiay, May l; ''the State «fe6cway
Patrol and iSriwerV' License "division:

of the State 'Highway Department
becaffitf-^tfgV.'isJgn. toicflaecfc^ on
drivers' licenses. Therefore, the
Highway Department warns motor-
ists tbjjk'%rtMve to^anrtr-.1 for a
duplicate tfErjyersl,license, within 15

days of changhTg their- addrese, is

a misdemeanor 'and carries a max-
hnomipehaatyof ^100 "flhe or^O days
in jaiL Ji '

.
'- I;,J

;

'

This year the- Driver's License
division and HIglnwa^,Fatrdi'"i!S is-
iiing an appeal to all' persons wno
changing their *ttWiysfi,_to;touned-l-f

alefr make application for their'

duplicate drivers' license either to
the Hi&hway Department Drivers'
License bureau in St. Paul or to
any clerk of court. By so doiug-
they will avoid1

' a very embarassing
situation df they should be asked
for their drivers' license by any
authorized police officer.

.

Although, the drivers* license law
allows a mototrist 15 days in which
to make application, for a duplicate
drivers' license showing change ' of
address,, the Minnesota

.
(Highway

Department appeals to all motorists
not to wait until tlhe last day to
make their application but to do
so as . soon as' they have changed
their address.' '

It is also pointed! out that women
orivers who (have changed ;

. their
names through manriage must also
obtain,a duplicate license and that
old drivers' license cardfc that have
become illegible by constant use
must also be replaced by a dupli-
cate. The fee for all duplicate li-

censes is thirty-five cents.

mW^^^^^^ff^^^W^B
TpSBW. KMVE*, FAIAapinNN^OT

Crippled^Cluidrenfe, i

Clinic ^^iSlay 23

-.Thief
thp nrni cerrtgp*;

River gfSall^ £$81 ipe - one^ of
i cerrt^'in.jrf^liy^e^ditarat
lstrict cdlnicsvi :for crippled

chSJdren will^ie; held this;iprir{, Dr.
Mahdn |j.. Nsdahl, bead 'of tile

Bureau- for- Crippled
childrenj announce dthia week- .

Crrpplea''icruldttn'"»sader-'' twenty^
one ^frdrh Kittson, M'AT*ih(*1T

l
iPen-

nington,! lied X^ke and; Roseau
Cpuntiei wiU ccme'lhere^pn SatUT«-
day, May 23,"for'medical examina-
tions and ^ocationai:Tgm>dance-'cbnr
sultatians. Childreni who- have-had
care under the Bureau^ for Or^ppled
Childrerjj or Gillette jstate Hospital
should :"report

:
to '.^b^^clirdc if Chey

'haye'been ihstnucted^ do so. Crtp1
pled "children, who have never" "at-,

tended ^ local clinic,will ^admit-
ted, upon the, recornmendaiton of
taieir- family physjcians. .

A clinic is hftld aimoiaiUy in Thief
River :PaDs as a part of- the regular
program of the. State Bureau for
Crippled Children. Persons wishing
special, i iforrhatton may write to
the Bureau for '. Crippled Children,
Division of Social . Welfare, Globe
Bufldlng, St -Paul.

THURSDAY, MAT .7, 19JZ

^^sfv^rpl^fe'Al^r: ^ted.that he had made an .nveati^
berBT. absent. » -:f *?:

Development Group
Promotes Tree Planting

A grant of $100 for prizes in 4-H
Club tree planting tfor 1942 has been
made br the Red River Develop-
ment Association.

The rules governing the 1942

contest .permit 4-H club members
and students from agricultural

schools enrolled in windbreak pro-
jects to qualify for prizes. An en-
rolled member may grow 500 or

more young trees from cuttings or

seeds, or transplant 500 of more
joung trees from, cuttings or seeds,

or transplant 500 or more young
sedling trees to nursery rows or

pla^t 500 or more trees in the farm
windbreak.
Windbreaks established since the

inauguration " of the prizes seven
sears are now growing effective

shelter to farm homes. Ever-
greens such as Colorado blue spruce,

broad-leafed trees, and hedge plants

are being distributed 'now to the

1S41 winners "in the tree planting
projects.

Registration of Men 18-20

May Be Held July 1

Major General Lewis-B
federal selective service J director,
said this; weefc\tb3t ""^ 18 to 20
would be registered around July 1,

if possible, and at least, by. .late

summer. Hershey told an inter-
viewer that congress might be asked
to amend the selective service Saw
to allow" drafting of men omider 20.

He remarked the United States
government would be lucky if it got
five per cent of its army from, the
group over 37. Selective service, the
director said, does not plan to strip'
the field of men with dependents to
meet amy requirements.

' Men beyond 35 not in essential
industries, however, will 'be called
provided their families have enough
income for reasonable support, he
said.

Hershev said the government still

aimed at an army of 3,600,-000 by
next January: 1 and he believed
there .would be enough Jhousing fa-
cilities and 1 equipment for them by
that time.

Plummer Seniors Will
Present Play Thursday

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
IETES MRS. K. LINDBERG
A group of friends gathered at the

Kenneth Lindberg home Tuesday at
a

j
surprise party, the occasion be-

ing Mrs. Lindberg's birthday. The
afternoon was spent socially and a
fiye o'clock

\
luncheon was served;

the central attraction being a birth-
day,, cake baked by Mrs.. Harold
Eaastad and! decorated in pink and
green. Mrs. lindberg was present-
ed a set of dishes from the group.
JThose who attended were the

honor gusst and Mrs. Halvor Rho-
degard, Maurine and Darlene, Mrs.
Ernest Bjerken, Donna, Carol and
Eiicjjard, Mrs. Anton Hall and Alice,
Olca Ekiun.d,.Mrs. Ernest Davidson,
Marlene, Jean, Elaine and Dale,
Olga Eilund Brovv-n, Mrs. Carl Pet-
erson and Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Cierald.

MR. AND MRS. C. LARSON
HOSTS AT GET-TOGETHER
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Larson were

hosts at a one o'clock dinner in the
form of a reunion of a few Minne-
sota highway men and their famil-
ies. The afternoon was spent so-
cially.

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. John Adams and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Nygard and'
family of,Bemidji, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Pearson and1 son, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Al
"Wynnemer and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Larson and family
of this city and Mrs. Ahfred Nel7
son of: St.(Paul.

MRS. OSCAR WEDUL
IS HOSTESS FRIDAY
Mrs. Oscar Wedul-" entertained a

group of relatives at a seven o'clock
dinner Friday evening in (honor of
Gordon Eastman of New York .City,

Seaman Second Class, before -his

departure for that icity Saturday.
The evening was spent socially.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mr. and Mrs.
George Eastman! and Keirait,

I
Mr.

and Mrs.; Alfred Bakke; Diiane and
Ronny, Mr. and Mrs; Oscar Amren
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Travnick and Mr.
and Mrs.' Oscar Wedul.

MRS. C..S. SIMONSON
ENTERTAINS AT DTNNER
Mrs. C. S. Simonsbn was hostess

to a small group of friends Monday
evening at a six o'clock dinner party
at her home. The! evening was
spent socially.

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Anderson of Seattle,
Wash., Mr. and Mrsi J. A. Erickson
and Johrury and the Simonson fam-
ily. '

.!
'

j

SEWING 1CLUB MEETS
AT GORDON JOHNSON HOME

Mrs.' Gordon- Johnson
:
and Mrs.

Arthur Johnson were joint hostesses
at the' Gordon Johnson home Wed-
nesday evening of last week to the
members of their sewing group.
The timeiwas spent in sewing and
socially and a 10:30 luncheon was
served!
Those who attended were Mrs.

Merle Lindberg, Mrs. John Stewart,
Mrs. John Munt, Mrs. Alvin Chris-
tofferteonJMrs. Eldon- Olson; Mrs.
Edmund ; Erickson, Mrs. Arthur
Johnson and Mrs. Gordon Jcflrnson.

LADY FIREMEN MEET
AT ANNA KELLY HOME
Mrs. Anna Kelly -was hostess to

several members of the Lady Fire-
men lodge Friday evening. The
regular meeting was held and a
luncheon! was served " at 10:30.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Carl Carlson, Mrs. B. J. Hoium, Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. D: S. Green; Mrs. Arno Stein-
hauer, Mrs. O. F. TTalHjn and Mrs.
Anna Kelly.

The Clown Prince" of Bergovinia
will be presented to the public at
the Plummer Auditorium Thursday,
Mai* 14, by the Senior Class. This
distinguished visitor will arrive.with
his entourage consisting of the Bar-
on De Klaxon and a fascinating
companio, Sancha Fernan. The
Prince is in quest of an American
heiress to save the financial struc-
ture of the Bergovinia throne. It's

going to be an interesting evening
at the Plummer. Auditorium for
there he will meet the heiress to-
gether with the surprise of his
young life. . His tons, of baggage
are packed with laughs and we
guarantee they will be unpacked on
Thursday might. Never before has
Plummer been honored by such a
distinguished and unusual gather-
ing. 'The Clown Prince" will win
his way into your heart as well as
your sense of humor and you will

be proud of an- American heiress
who does not attend bargain sales
of -foreign tities. Come prepared to

laugh at this irresistible heir to the
.throne of a pint-sized kingdom for
you -will find "the O'lown Prince" an
up-to-the-minute model of stream-
lined humor. Do not miss it. •

The members of the cast are:
Jeanne Pahlen, Lorrie Hovland,
Vernon Noyes, Boyd Sabourin,
James Norby, Patricia Froiland,
Lorrayne . LeMieux, Donald Page,
Clarice Medchill, Nadine Maney, Al-
bert Tervo, and Emma Beaudry.
The following head' committees

that are working to help make the
play a success: Properties, Bernice
Nerva; Ticket sales, Lois Lee;
Prompter, Delma Doran; and Ad-
vertising, Judith Mahla. .

Allow Sugar For
Home Canning Use

Persons to whom war ration books
are issued will be permitted to ob-
tain a jpecial allotment of not
more than five pounds of sugar a*

year for home canning, the office
of price administration announced
aturday.
Applications for the additional

sugar supply, above the one-half
pound a week per person which (has
been set as the individual rationing
allowance, - must be made to local
rationing boards on special forms.
The local boards are empowered to
grant or deny; the aplication.
For those applications approved,

the .boards win. issue special sugar
purchase certificates, rather than
ration s amps, which will specify
the total ambunt of sugar, the ap-
plicant, may purchase.

Fire Department Is

Galled Out Twice

The members of the Fire depart-
ment were called to the Fred Will
home onjConley avenue to put out
a chimney blaze Friday. They were
called agtain Wednesday to .extin-
guish a blaze which had' started in

pile at the rear of the
Woodwork building, the
the fire being.unknown.

a* wood
Northern
origin of
No damages resulted in either case;

ROSEAU
AS BEIN

YOUTH REPORTED
G ON BATAAN

FORESTER GROUP MEETS
AT GTEFER HOME TUESDAY
Women's Catholic' Order of For-

esters gathered for the regularmeet-
ing at the Giefer home Tuesday
evening.

; Following the regular
meeting,

]
games were played ; and

orizes given: An j eleven o'clock
luncheon was served to the approx-
imately forty members present by
the (hostesses, Christine Giefer,
Barbara Votava and Elizabeth Jude.

GOOD CHEER CLUB
WILL' MEET TUESDAY,

The; Good- Cheer Club \ will meet
at the home of (Mrs. S. L. Poston on
Tuesday afternoon, May 12. The
assisting hostesses win be Mrs. s.
E. Hunt and Mr?. V. C. Nbper.

' > i
:

CIRCLE NO. 5 MEET
IS POSTPONED

i

The.meetinBr of Circle No. 5 of
the Community* church* which was
to be held at the C. R. Rose home
today, has-, been 'postponed tmtil
next Thursday, Mayi 14.

LEAVE FOR. MINNEAPOLIS
Mrs. G. A. Bratfcaind and! daugh-

ter Leona departed Saturday for
Minneapphs " where-; they .will

|
join

Mr. (Brattland and
i

take up their
residence. Their ; household goods
were taken*down and they expect
to take ;Up1lxeh* residence at; 273Q
Oakland Avenue. Lionel Bratt-
land-, their soni toc&bis mother? and
sister t6| the Cities;! in !hds car, re^
turning jhere- Monday. He expects
to enlist in - the U. S. mdlitaxy
forces within the next few weeks.

RED LAKE MAN
HELD FOR SELLING
MORTGAGED PROPERTY

Wallace Groberg of Red Lake
county, was arrested last week by
Sheriff .Carl A. Kankel on a charge
of selling mortgaged property.
When taken before Justice V. M.
Healy he waived examination and
was bound over to the Red Lake
county district court but released
on a" $1,000 bond which was fur-
nished. A similar warrant is- out
for W. H ^Hamilton, who was in
partnership with Groberg- ' in con-
duction auction, sales in Northern
Minnesota -last' fan.

MAY ASSIGN SERIAL
NUMBERS MAY 20

Homer Gilbertson, private first

class, Roseau was reported missing
in action! on Bataan peninsul, ac-

cording to information received by
his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. R. A.
Gilbertson, Thursday night at Ros-
eau.
Gilbertson enlisted in the United

States Marine corps in October,
1940, and was at Shanghai, China,
before the marines were sent to
Manila.
The tel

ents states it was not known wheth-
er Homei
dead.

TOWNSENDITES CALL OFF
NATIONAL CONVENTION

for the
Friday.

FIRST

Sunday

[gram received by his par-

was taken prisoner or Is

Because of the war, the Townsend
club is abandoning Its national con-
vention .this year and instead is

planning regional meetings Charles
M. Newel, fourth regional director

organization, announced

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 a. m.

Serial numbers for ttie 1273 meix
in Pennington county between the,
ages of 45 and! 65 wfH be assigned,
beginning iMay 20, selective service
board officials announced. The v

men axe not liable fdv ntflitary- ser-.
vice, but after numbers have been'
assigned, they will be sent occupa-
tional .questionnaires to determine
the reserve of manpower, that can
be called on for war mdustries
work.

Morning- worship 10:30 a. m.
Service atstrathcona 2:30 p. m.
Evening:, worship 8 p. m.
The Woman's Missionary Society

and the Junior Missionary Society
will hold a joint meeting in the
church p: triors next Saturday after-
noon at 3:00 o'clock. A Mother's
Day program! will be given. Mothers
of- 'Junioi'

1

Society members invited
to. attend.
;Tne : Ladies Aid of the Church at.

SjtrajJhcona will meet in the church
parlors next {Friday afternoon. May
8, at 2:30 o'clock.

.

FOE QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

man^St^nbergr. absent. >? 7f
. JBiayoi^-Kinshorn/ presented:* tfifcv ab-<
pcflntmentior-KireC-HolIiinciras pound-
niaaterAancr JJo* Catcher for- .the" eh-
rfueine yeir .-^hich.:: 4P>?ointitfph.tv waaauly 'conflrmeu ami' ratified Alder-man Petersen Introduced a resolution
nxine :;the« '^compensation of." such
Poundmaster/and moved Its adoptlbh.
The motion /was seconded by Alder-
man- -Hulbert and adopted by unan-
imous roll call vote.;
Application; was presented by -JV C

Kretzschmar for ' permit 'to conduct a
.public' dance, on. .Wednesday and Sat-
urday of each week! at' Palm Garden
Cafe, 305 Main Avenue North, for a
period- of two months beginning on
April 15th,. 1042. Motion was made
by Alderman Petersen- that such per-
mit be approved and granted. The
motion-- was -.seconded by Alderman
Seversori and .adopted.

-

' Alderman -Petersen moved ' that the
proposed Ordinance providing for the
establishment and -maintenance and
conduct of a recreation system and
providing : for a recreation board be
given its second reading. The mo-
tion was seconded and carried whereV
upon the proposed ordinance was
read and filed:.

-

- Applications for building and mov-
ing permits were presented, as fol-
lows: Minnie Shettler, moving a cer-
tain frame building from Block 01,
OTS to Lots 1 and 2, :. Block 15,
Porter's Addition, constructing, foun-
dation and basement and making
minor repairs on same at a 'cost of
$000.00; Herman Timm, constructing
foundation ILots 23-24, Block 32, Red
Lake Rapids at cost of ?150.00; E. O.
Iveraon constructing garage "West 48
feet Lots 1-3, Block -4, Red Lake Rap-
ids, cost " $175.00 ;. Erlck E. Anderson,
constructing basement and founda-
tion. Lots 1-2, Block 4l, O.T.S. cost
$800.00 and Arne E; . Sandness, con-
structing woodshed, .Lots 8-11, Block
30, Red Lake Rapids,' cost $30.00. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman Petersen
that such applications be approved
and permits granted, Mrs. Minnie
Shettler to furnish an indemnity bond
in the sum of $300.00 in connection
with moving of her building upon the
city streets. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Severson and
adopted.
The Council then proceeded to bal-

lot to All the vacancy existing in the
office of Alderman ; of the Third
"Ward, caused by the death of Alder-
man John Baker. The result of the
ballot Indicated a vote of four for
Clifford E. Overum, which was unan-
imous and Clifford E. Overum was
thereupon declared elected to such
office for the unexpired term ending
in January. 1944 and . having qualified
according to law, took his seat at the
council table.
Alderman Petersen introduced a

resolution' accepting the offer of Hath
Barzen Company offering to sell to
the City a fuel storage tank of 1.1,000
gallon capacity, now .located on their
property adjoining the power plant
for the sum of $3~>().00 and moved
adoption of such resolution. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Hul-
bert and adopted by unanimous vote.
Mrs; Iila Anderson appeared before

the Board In connection with a form-
er application for building permit
laid over at the meeting of April Hth
and amended the same to the extent
that the chimney would^ he construct-
ed from the basement floor. It was
moved, seconded and carried that
such application be' thereupon approv-
ed and permit- granted.
On motion duly mlidc and carried

tlie meeting was declared adjourned.
: EJIIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
P. G. Pederson. i

City Clerk. '.

H1SOLUTIOV
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held April liSth,
104il, Alderman Severson, seconded by
Alderman Hulbert,- : introduced the
following resolution and moved its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLEDJ By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that:
WHEREAS, the Mayor of the City

has presented the appointment of
Ruel Roliand as Poun'dmaster for the
ensuing [year, which appointment is
hereby confirmed and ratified.
BE IT RESOLVED, that the com-

pensation of such Poundmaster be
and hereby Is fixed as follows:
One half of license fees issued and

collected as indicated by the register
of such licenses in the office of the
City Clerk.

$1.00 per animal disposed of and
delivered to Municipal Incinerator.
Such fees to be paid upon presen-

tation and approval of form of veri-
fied account.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Hulbert, Severson.
Aldermen voting. No : Xone.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRrERSTEIX.
President of the Council.

Presented -to Mayor April 2S, 1942.
Approved May 4, 1942.

H. W. KIKGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. :

RESOLUTION-
adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held April 28, 1942,
Alderman Petersen, seconded by Al-
derman

,
Hulbert, Introduced the 10I7

lowing resolution and moved its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
"WHEREAS, the constantly increas-

ing demand for tank cars for the
transportation of Petroleum and Pe-
troleum products, . is making it In-
creasingly difficult and uncertain to
obtain crude oil for fuel at the City's
Power Plant, and,
"WHEREAS, the City is dependant

upon the Power Plant for its light,
power and water supplv. and,
WHEREAS, the storage room at

the plant for fuel oil ' Is very limited,
and, 1

WHEREAS, the Math Barzen Com-
pany are the owners of a fuel stor-
age tank of 15,(i00 gallons capacity
which is located convenient to the
power plant of the City and can be
moved to the City's ground at com-
paratively small costs, and,
WHEREAS, the Math Barzen Com-

pany have offered to sell this tank
for $350.00. and,
WHEREAS. it appears to. the

Council that It is imperative that the
City obtain additional storage capac-
ity for fuel oil to bo used in case of
delayed shipments and it appearing
that said tank is suitable and is of-
fered at a reasonable price, '

'

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that' the offer of the Math
Barzen Company be and hereby is

accepted and that the City purchase
said tank at the agreed price of
$350.00 to be payable on presentation
of verified account In the usual
course of business.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Tes : Griebstein,

Petersen, Hulbert. Severson.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

" KMTIj GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 28, 1942.
Approved May 4, 1942.

H. W. KTNGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P., G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

tion,of the equipment and presented a
prpposar for the furnishing of the ma-
terh^l needed fo make the . necessary.
repalray- as follows": 1- complete mrwi;
ihydraiiHc^ turbme.Tuniier only, an i.eac-

&ctrduplicate of .the-.present- damaged'
turbine ; 1 complete agrillte metal
bearing machined . and drilled, to fit
crown - plate " of^.present speed ring of
turbine, and 1 motor driven lubricator
complete with motor mounted on base
ready for Installation, ' less ' piping
which Is to be furnished by owner,
prices on the three items F. O. B.
cars. Springfield, Ohio, $1,770.90. Al-
derman Petersen introduced a resolu-
tion accepting the proposal -of The
James Leffel & Company " and that
the material order be placed for de-
livery .as .quickly as possible and
moved, adoption of such, resolution.
Motion seconding was" mad™ by Alder-
man Hulbert and- the. resolution wasby roll call passed and adopted."
On motion duly' made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

• ^ „ President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

• City Clerk.

BESOiTJTION- '

At a special meeting of the- City
Council held April 20, 1942, Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Hul-
bert, Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council -of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that -

"WHEREAS, owing to unavoidable
circumstances, a break has occurred
in the hydraulic plant of the City,
whereby it Is necessary to repair and
replace the following equipment for
the powerplant of the City, and,WHEREAS. It Is- imperative that
this break be repaired and. that new
parts and equipment be obtained with
the least possible delay, and,
WHEREAS, The James Leffel and

Company of Springfield, Ohio, have
made a proposition to furnish the fol-
lowing equipment in order to replace
and repair the hydraulic turbine and
other equipment which la now unfit to
use.

1. Complete new hydraulic turbine
runner only without shaft, speed
ring or other parts not necessary

. for replacement. This hydraulic
turbine runner to be an exact dup-
licate of the present damaged tur-
bine runner and designated, as a
42 in. Type Z Turbine to be oper-
ated on nominally a 15 foot head
in your plant at Thief River
Falls, Minnesota.

2. Complete agrillte metal bearing
mficbined and drilled to fit the
crown plate of the present speed

'.- ring of the turbfne.
3. Motor driven lubricator complete

with motor mounted on a single
base ready for installation, but
does not include piping between
lubricator and agrillte metal
bearing. This piping Is to be
furnished and installed by owner.

And it appearing to the Council
that an emergency exists by reason
of ' the breakdown of said equipment
sind that Is is for the best Interests
of tlie City to accept the proposition
of the James Leffel and Company.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the Council accept the
proposal of James Leffel and Com-
pany to furnish said. . eauipmerit at
the agreed price :ptj- $1,770.00 and
that the -Mayor anO.^City- Cleric be
aqd hereby axa-auttabj&ed- to- execute
an order for said 'equipment and to
apply to the Priorities Division of the
War Production Board for a. special
Job priority for said materials and
equipment, such material and equip-
ment -to be paid -tor. upon the presen-
tation to and allowed by the City-
Council of verified account required:

,

by law.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,
Petersen.' Hulbert. Severson.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIT, GRIEBSTEIN,"
-" President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor April 20, 1942.
Approved April 25, 1942.

H..W. KINGHORN,
.Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Falls Theatre

DIRECT FROM HOIXTWOOD*
The famous comic of tiie

"Cisco Kid" Series

CHRIS-PIN MARTIN
and his

IVIUSICAL SENORITAS
will be in person on our stage

Friday, May 15
One Day Only .

Sine; Comedy.—Girls—Music!
A Great Musical Show Treat

Adults —35c,
Children—10c,

tax inc.

tax inc.

A Watch for Mother!

She will appreciate a new,

stylish and dependable watch
—Select one today from such

leading names as Elgin, Eu-
lova, Gruen, Hamilton, West-
field.

14.75 17.50
and up

24.75

A. A.WANGENSTEIN & SON
. f REBUKED JBVQER

1

[AMERICAN l>tM JXSTil

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

torium
April 28
called to

:•-'-> .-a&L.-^s&.^cfr dl-ite-- m

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council" of the City of Thief River
Falls', M nnesota, met in session in
the . Council Chambers In the Auckl-

and Municipal Building
1942.'- .The meeting: was

order at eight o'clock with

Make Mother Happy!

Pursuant to due call and notice
therefor, the City Council of the City
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met
In special session In the Council
Chambers in the Auditorium and Mun-
icipal Building- on Monday, April 20th.
1042. The meeting- was called for the
purpose of taking action in the repair
of one of the hydro electric plant tur-
bines, which was out of commission
due to "breakage of parts. The fol-

lowing members were present: Grieb-
stein, Petersen, Hulbert and Severson.
Absent: Stenberg-.

.

Mr. E. F. Granzow. contracting eng-
ineer, representing The James Leffel
& Company, manufacturers of this
particular turbine, was present ami

Send HerFLOWERS
ON MOTHER'S DAY

POTTED
PLANTS

1.25 w-
Large Variety

To Choose From

Thrill Mother rwitih Ftowexs on

Mother's Day. Send her a bouquet

of our beautiful cut flowers, a pot-

ted plant, or .perhaps a lovely gar-

denia corsage- Order it TODAY!

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS—PHONE 590

Wear a Flower
On Mother's Day!

We Wffl Be
Open Sunday A. fit,

—-1|

PEFEClMfeilll
Mb

INTENT ONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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4pcfQcdl Happening
Plans for Annual 4-H

; .

! Club Week Are Made

iMarcella and Agnes Baker left

Sunday for Minneapolis where
they will be employed.

Miss Hazel Meliri returned Sun-
day from St. Paul where she spent
the ;week. end visiting with friends.

Pvt. LaVern Rambeck is spending

a lew days furlough <wiCh relatives

and friends in this city;

Mrs. Lars Klove ; vof Plummer
spent Saturday;- -visiting: with her
daughter, Mrs: Art; Bergland.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jessie Keg-land of

Los Angeles, Calif., are spending
some time in this city 'visiting with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Jjuella Matzka left Wednes-
day for Minneapolis after spending
the past month visiting with rela-
tives here.

; .

John Parbst, a student at Augs-
burg

i
college, gpent the (week end

visiting witih his
\
parents, Mr. and

Mrs. .Otto Parbst.
|

"
.

|

Miss Eleanor Borohert, instructor

in the high school at Climax, spent
the week end visiting' her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borcherti

Miss Avis Wang returned: Mon-
day after -spending the week-end
visiting with iher mother, Mrs. Ella

Wang, at Badger^

Mrs. L. .- Franks' { of 'Minneapolis

arrived Friday and; is spending the
week visiting jwith

}

Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Scott! 1

'

. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Langevin
and Margaret Langevin left Wed-
nesday for Californiia, wlhere tihey

will be employed.
;

i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Travnick and
Bobby of Graceville arrived Sunday
and will spend a few days visiting

at the Leo Travnick home and with
other friends. !

Star Theatre, Plummer, Minn.,
oresents "Hellzapoppin" starring

Olsen and Johnsonj jsaturday, Sun-
day, May 9. 10. Bingo nights. Adm.
only .09c and .20c. -

;

pd 5

Fvt. Ear! Jorgenson, arrived Tues-
day morning from Ft. Snellmg and
v;iil spemi several! days visiting

with relatives and friends.

Worn has been received here by
relatives and friends that Private
Wilber Maves is stationed at Ft.
Snelline.

Mr. and Mrs.
;
Harold Hoffman

and family left Monday for Sioux
City, Iowa, where tiiey will make
their home. i

"Food production' andi food (pre-

servation* will be the ttheme of the
annual 4-H Cub Week at the
Northwest School of Agriculture,

CTookston-, on June 1-6. Gardening
livestock, . and. poultry projects,

which deal with, food' production,

and canning of fruits and: vegeta-

bles will be subjects given special

consideration at the camps, ©cord-
ing to S. A. Pilucfhoeft, district 4-H
Club agent. A large staff of in-

structors from the Northwest
School of Agriculture and the Agri-
cultural Extension Division will be
available for institution in the club
projects. Contests in music and
dramatics are dn progress now to

select county representatives to

compete in the regional contests
during 4-H club week. A full pro-
gram of recreation and sports con-
contests have been arranged by
Mary Ann Mather of the Agricul-
tural Extension Division and the R.
J. Christgau, athletic director at

the Northwest School.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Halldin re-

turned Wednesday from St. Paul,

where they .have spent several days
visiting with Mrs. HalldhVs par-

ents,! Mr. and Mrs. A. P. pline.

"U" Cap and Gown I

Event To Be May 14

, Between "1500 aridi 2,000 senior

students ."in- the, university of Min-r

nesota will start the final events

leading to' their graduation when
they take part ln|the antoual Cap
and Gown' Day exercises, Thursday?
May 14. At' that time these young
men and women "will put on for the
first time the traditional cap and
gown of academic achievement and
will take part in ' the picturesque
march across the "bldi oak knoll" to

Northrop Memorial
|
Auditorium'. '

,

Honors and; prizes .won by -'stud-

ents during the year and election

of 'seniors,' graduate students " and-

faculty members to[the various hon-
or societies w?H. top announced at
the convocation )tim {President Wal-
ter C. Coffeyi—He [will also address
the graduating class.

Raymond Althoff Is l

: Airplane Pilot Cadet
|

JThe following is a ', news/ report
received this week ' from . Santa
Anna, Calif.: Taking - the first step
toward winning Ids .wings as a pilot,

"navigator, or bombardier, Raymond
W. AlBhoff, son of Mri and' Mrs. H.
W. Altiioff, of ' Thfef (River Falls,
Mirm,, has become an. aviation ca-
det at the Air Force 'Replacement
Training Senter, aconcifng to Atany
officials at Sant4 Ana. \
' During his stay at the replace-
ment center, Cadet Althoff iwili un-
dergo various physical and aptitude
tests designed to demonstrate the
specific branch of the Air Force for
-which he is best suited. Also in-
cluded in the Aviation Cadet pro-
grams are •'refresher1

' courses in
subjects that Altlhoff will encounter
as he "wings" his way toward, a 2nd
lieutenant's commission.

Star Theatre, ! Plummer,
j

Minn.,

presents "Hellzapoppin" starring

Olsen and Johnson, Saturday, Sun-
day, May 9, 10. Bingo nights. Adm.
only .09c and .20c. !
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Mr. and Mrs. !Arnt Wedul and
family of Hazel motored here Sun-
day and spent the day visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. O. JJ. Wedul and Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Wedul. [

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lindblom and
Myma motored to Sanders Sunday
an:i visited at the Mrs. Agnes Rux
home.

Mrs. J. A. Erickson of- this city

and Necla Proujrj of Liberal, Kan.,
motored lo Goodridge Friday an:i

spent the day visiting at the A. B.
Josephson home.

Miss lone Halldin and Mrs. Violet

Clous-h left Sunday for a ! trip to

Chicago, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio, and
continue on to Florida j They plan

to be gone a month.
:

- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd" Canfield. Mr.
dud Mrs. Art Hanson and LaMarr,
and Myrtle Mosbeck motored to

Red Lake Falls Sunday and spent
the day visiting at the Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Prough and
Neola of Liberal, Kan., arrived on
Thursday of last week and are
spending- an indefiniite time visit-

ing with Mr. 'and Mrs. J. A. Erick-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Torgerson
of Glenwooa arrived Friday and
spent the week end visiting with
Mr. Torgerson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Torgerson. They .re-

turned to Glenwood Monday.

A large trroiro of people from this

=itv 'motored to Grand Forks Sun-
day and attended the concert given

bv' Lucille ManAers. Tills is the

last concert ofthi" styjpe to be given

at Grand Forks this year.
: .

Mrs. Ted Wold returned to her

home Srturday
j

after spending a

few davs visiting with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. :0. H Ihle. Mrs.

Wold was called jhome due to the

illness of her mother.
;

Travel on Highways
Decreases in March

Traffic on Minnesota trunk
highways, as indicated1 by automatic
recorders operated' by the Highway
Planning Survey, was 11.5 per cent
less in March, 1942, than in March
1941, and 6-7 per cent less than in"

March, 1940. Since road and weath-
er conditions generally were better

this year than in 1941, the drop in

traffic is ascribed to an increasing
tendency to conserve vehicles and
tires during the national emergency.
Traffic in February was 6.5 per
cent less than in February. 1941,

while January- showed an increase
of 2.2 per cent over the same
month last year.
Only three of the automatic re-

corders in operation in March show-
ed increases over March last year,
while seventeen showed decreases.
Local road and weather conditions,
industrial activity and special events
contribute to local increases or de-
creaeses, " but the average for each
of the three years for the twenty
stations, widely distributed over the
state, is considered a good indica-
tion of traffic trends.

It's Against iJaw To
Destroy Rubber Objects

Linus E. Varpam; executive
1

sec-

retary of the Minnesota state' sal-

vage committee, this week remind-
ed residents of this state that it

is now a violation of federal law
to destroy any rubber object unless
expressly permitite|d iby the ddrector

of industrial operations.

•Rubber items suioh as tires tubes,
p ted to m ibrfQ ^ ^^

overshoes, ruboers,| bath and scrub |?or K)irh tht ^nT™^,
mats, garden hose, hot water bot-
tles, ice bags, crepe soles rubber
heels, fruit jar rings or anything
else made of rubber which has out-

ONLY ONE FH4NG FOB
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION

Only one filing for the position as
member oftiie local school board
had " fbeen received; up till noon to-
day toy Alfred Skarstad, tttie 'clerk
of the (board. That filing was made
by Otis Wold and [was made for the
short term, for which Mr. Wold has
served already as an appoint
The terms of L. A. Rulien and) C%rl
B. Larson for ^hree years also
pire and these gentlemen

LAST RITES TODAY FOR
MRS. JOHN WOLD ;' .-../{<

Last rites are being (held' today at
two o'clock at tfae Trinity Lutheran
church for Mrs. John .WoldV who
passed awayi at her (home' at ten
o'clock Saturday from heart attack.

Rev. G. S. Thompson wall officiate

and interment will be made in the
Greenwood) cemetery.
She.'Was born on Feb. 23, 1876, at

Ridgeway, Iowa. She moved to

Flandreau, S. D. f in 1879, and was
married to John Wold at that city

on June 23, 1920, at which time tlhey

moved to Twin Valley. Tlhey moved
to Moorhead in 1928 and in June,
two years later, they moved to this

city iwhere she has since made her
home.
Surviving are her husband, three

sons and two daughters, Mrs. F. G-.

Lier of Greenbay, Wis.;, Mrs. C. A.
Myrum of Hastings, Neb., Otis L.
Wold, J. L. Wold, Jr., and Arnt
Wold, all of this city-, three sisters

and' one brother, Lizzie Erickson of
Flanddreau, S. D., Mrs. C. E. Peter-
son of Beulalh," N. D., Mrs. Ole A.
Aaker of Bison, N. X>.', and Nels
Aaker of Bison, N.-D. Two brothers
and one sister preceded her in
death.

three : sisters, Gunda' "Frydenberg,
Mrs. Julia ,Ki)rslund and Mrs/.pline
Evenson hi Norway ' and one aunt.
Miss Marit J. Tvedt at Sioux Falls,

S. E>. One sister preceded him in.

death/

ST. HILAIRE RESTOENT
DIES OF HEART ATTACK

- Alfred Nelson of St. Hilaire passed
away from heart attack Monday.
He has been a resident of St. ,Hi-

laire for the past thirty years, be-
ing born in Sweden. His body will,

be shipped to Springfield for bur-
ial.

He is survived' by two brothers, B.
C. Nelson and M. Mattson of Min-
neapolis.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund LaJambe,

Oklee, May 1, a girL
Mr. and- Mrs. Frank Anderson,

Middle River, May 5, a boy.
• Mr. and Mrs. Morris Default, city.

May 6, a boy.
Mr. and: Mrs. Henry N. Jelle,

Goodridge, May 6, a boy.

lived its usefulness should be turn-

ed over to be reclaimed,'' VorpaM
said.

Heavy fines, imprisonment or both
axe provided for violations of the
law, he said.

Mrs. George Gessner and Judith
Ann arrived Sunday from St. Paul
v.here they have been spending the
winter month?. Mr. Gessner, who
rerurr.-eri last week, has been em-
ployed at St. Paul.

Mrs. C. E. Hellquist and Leonard
and Mr. an:i Mrs. Ernest Hellquist
returned Sunday from Wadena
where they spent the week end vis-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer .Hell-

Mr. a id Mrs. Donald Ander«6n
v. ho a *e been s^endin? the nast
three eeks vi.= itir.5 at the J. A.
Eric'; Ol home. left Tuesdav for
Sranl ?> " where thev snent until
Wodr c-s \v.\ when thev continue; on
to th ">ir home a t Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. A. E. Kriel and Donna Lou
spt-nt the week end in Minneapo-
lis w'neve Donna Leu took a test. at
the University o: Minnesota in pre-
paration for entering nurses train-
ir.-ir at ilie St. Maiys hospital. Wiiil-i

there ihey al£o visited at the Erwin
l':'I;p liome. Mrs. Kriel and Don-
na Lou returned Monday. '

Flood Stages Reported
In Parts of State

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gibson and
Lois returned Monday after spend-

ing the week-end at Badger visit-

in? with Mrs. Gibson's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Hanson. Mr. and
Mrs. Hanson celebrated their silver

wedding anniversary.

Mrs. T. Aaslanii and Thomas and

Warren Jorde of Los Angeles are

spending an indefinite time visiting

at the Raloh Aasland and K. N.

Jorde homes. Thomas and Warren

are sons of Mr.! and Mrs. K. N.

Jorde. RalTih Aasland is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Aasland. S

Mrs. Rev E. Struble and Russell

pnd: Mrs. C. R. I
Rose returned on

Wednesday from iFargo after spend-

ing a short time there. Mrs. pose
visited .'with her, son, Robert, who
is a student at [the North Dakota
State College while Mrs. i Struble

and son visited with Mrs. .iStruble's

parents, Mr. andj Mrs. Wichmann.

Among those attending the Gil-

bert Granum funeral Monday were

Mr. and Mrs. A.[ H. Hendricks,- Mr.

and' Mrs. Delmen LeSage, Mrs.

Even Slachta, Mrs. Gust Crown,
Mr.: and Mrs. Henry Granum, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Graniim, Jr.,

Ernest Granum J Mrs. Dennis Le-
Sage and Art Granum, all] of Min-
neapolis. Mi*, anil Mrs. Paul Evans
of Duluth and ;"Mr. and i Mrs. Al

Granum, Jack and Kath'erine, of

Fargo. :

j

Mr. and Mrs. !h. S Thibodo and
Mr. : and Mrs. M. E. Fjeld; motored
liere Sunday from Stephen and at-

tended the Masons meeting. They
vere a^rompanied by Miss Ethel

Bicklev who spent the day visiting

with her brother-in-law and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Aalbu. On
their return, the' group was accom-
panied by Miss

I

Peggy Skarsness,

who spent the week end here as a

suest of Patricia; Berge at the A. F.

Eerge home. Miss Skaxsnes was a
contestant in the music contest held

The state highway department
over the week-end reported flood

conditions following heavy rains

had closed sections of some high-
ways in northern Minnesota.
Heavy rains sent the Red Eye

River put of its banks at Sebeka,
flooding ' the west end of the town
with up to a foot and a half of

water.
Highway 71 between Sebeka and

Park Rapids was reported closed to

traffic. The state (highway depart-
ment had previously reported high-
way No. 89 impassable near Roseau
because of high water; No. 102 from
highway 32 to TJ. S. 75 also impass-
able and No. 218 from Foley to
Gilman blocked' because of water.
Rainfall of fourj five and six inch-

es was reported in some sections.

Women's Lutheran Free
Church Federation To

Meet Ax Newfolden
The Women's Missionary Federa

tion of the Thief
trict, Lutheran Free Church,, will

hold its annual
Thursday^ May 14

The sessions will

spring meeting,
at Newfolden.

be held in the
Bethlehem Lutheran church, Rev.
G. P. Ronholm, pjistor. There will
be two sessions. The forenoon meet-
ing begins at 10:30 a. m„ and the
afternoon assembly will be at 1:30
p. m. Miss Alma

Mrs. Connie Hau^en and sons
accompanied Marion Thompson,

a^ ^e i0Cal hrgh' school
end Orester Aase of Gateke and
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Thompson,
Clifford and Richard, to Grand
Forks Sunday where the group
spent the day visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Wick.

Gordon Eastman of this city and
Curtis Olson of Goodridge, both
Seamen Second Class, returned to

New York City Saturday where
they are stationed as members of

the maritime service. Eastman and
Olson have spent the .past week
visiting with relatives, the former
in this city and the latter at Good-
ridge.

Jassie Miramontes left Friday for

Larimore, N. D., where he spent the
week end visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Svedberg. On Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J.. Svedberg, Ila, Elvis
and Arlo, and Mr. and Mrs. Mira-
montes motored to this city. The
group returned the same day with
the exception of Mr. and Mrs. Mira-
montes. Mrs. Miramontes has been
visiting at the Svedberg ^home for
three weeks, being called there by
the death of her little sister. Mrs.
Miramontes is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Svedberg.

Minnesota University
To Have Naval School

Headquarters of the ninth naval
district at Chicago has announced
thai authorization had been grant-
ed tire University of Minnesota for

the establishment of a TJ. S. naval
training school for electricians. The
school,"with a capacity of 500 men,
was expected to open May 15. The
institution will provide dormitory
space, instructors, equipment am!
classrooms. Trainees ultimately
will be housed in the old Union
building.

BIDS ASKED ON PAINTING
INTERIOR OF POST OFFICE

River Falls dis-

for such this evening. The school
election will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, 'May 19.

CITY F-L CLUB WELL
HOLD MEETING TUESDAY

The Farmer Labor club of Thief
River Falls will faold a meeting at
the Courtroom at the courthouse
next Tuesday evening, starting at
8:00 o'clock. There will be a repre-
sentative from the state association
present and consideration will be
given to the sending of representa-
tives to the St. Paul Farmer-Labor
party conference on May 28 and 29.
All members as well as others in-
terested are urged to attend.

MRS. CHESTER RAMBECK DIES
SUDDENLY IN MINNEAPOLIS

The news reached here yesterday
of the death of Mrs. Chester Ram-
beck in Minneapolis. She had died
very suddenly from -what is believed
to have been a heart attack. Mrs.
Rambeck had been in Minneapolis
the past year or more and was car-
ina for an old couple at the time of
her demise.
Her daughter, Mrs. Robert Peter-

sen, of Smiley township, and-. Ar-
thur Rambeck. a brother-in-law,
left immediately for the Twin Cities
upon receipt of the message and
expect to^ return with the remains
late today for burial here. Her
rr.)£bp"o p-^sced nway in 1939. Her
daughter. Mrs. Peterson, and Lyle,

son who is now in the army, sur-
vive their mother.

MINOR ON PROBATION
RETURNED TO REFORMATORY

Shirley, mission-
ary returned from China, will be
the guest speaker. Musical num-
bers for the session .will be furnish-
ed by the various churches of the
district. Mrs Ole EL "One of Thief
River Falls, district! chairman, will
preside at the business . meeting.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

A local minor who was out on
probation from the Red Wing Boys
Reformatory, was apprehended in
the Twin Cities Monday on orders
of Chief of Police Knadle. The of-
fender had stolen two valuable band
instruments at the high school
building here during last week's
music contest and sold them for
cash. He was later found' to have
also stolen a rifle at a local store
and sold the same. He had most
of this money on his person when
taken into custody . He was im-
mediately taken back to the Red
Wing school.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to all who helped during the.
illness and death of 'Richard Mos-
beck. We also wish, to especially
thank Rev. H A. Larson (for his
comforting words, the singers, and
all who sent flowers, for the mem-
oriams and cards and letters.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mos-
beck

Mrs. Louise Mosbeck
Mrs. Agnes Rux.

KART. J. FRYDENBERG
DIES AT HOSPITAL

ilKarl J. Frydenberg passed awayjg
at a lor?.! hosnital Sunday. Fun=r-

j

al services will be held today at one
,

o'clock at the Lutheran church at;
Plummer, with R«:v. O. A. Skibsrud

!

of St. Hilaire .officiating. Inter-
\

ir.ent. will be made in the Imar.uel
j

cemetery. '

He was born on April 1, 18£4. at i

Ringsaker, Norway and moved to a
farm near Plummer in 1907 where
he lived until he retired from farm-
ing in November, 1941, and moved
to this city due to poor health.
Surviving him are one brother, K.

J. Tvedt of Devils Lake, N. D.,

CHOLERA PREVENTION
. TO AID WAR EFFORT

D,*aBS war, loss of valuable bog
herds is both a. severe financial

blow to owners and a waste of

public resources] Every pound of

pork must be conserved.
Hog cholera, a totally preventable

disease, will levy another 20 to 30

million dollar annual toll within the
next few months "aniong farmers
who have not taien the precaution'
to hr.ve their heijds immunized.
Long known a«s one of the mo3t

contagious, treacherous and fatal of
all animal plagues, virus-borne hog
cholera strikes without warning at
the most unexpected time. Entire
herds may die within a few days

Bids will be opened on Tuesday,
May 12th, for the interior painting

of the Post Office. Anyone inter-

ested in bidding on theWork may
obtain specifications and blanks on
which to submit bids on applica-

tion to the postmaster, Andy Ander-
son, .

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern
Dk. Nor. 8-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax,

Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
No. 2 Poultry

Speclial
No. 1
Medium

I

BUTTERFAT
Sweet

j

Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. * 1

$1.00
.98

.96

J9G

.91

.46

.66

.76

2.27

.40

.55

New Anemia Cure Sighted
National defense health authori-

ties have been informed of an un-
believable local medical discovery
that promises to cure anemia and
actually put redder blood into the
veins of Americans by the rubbing
of a potent substance into the hu-
man skin. In brief, a preparation
has been developed which reports
from physicians and laboratories in-

dicate will make it possible for the

first time for anemic patients to ab-
sorb a very highly concentrated
liver extract directly through their

skins. Such a revolutionary method
would obviate the somewhat painful

hypodermic injections of liver ex-

tract as well as the eating of huge
amounts of raw and uncooked liver

and liver capsules. The new tech-

nique, said to have been, used with
amazingly successful results on
more than 50 human beings and on
scores of dogs, consists only in rub-

bing some 20 drops of a creamy
fluid into the skin of the thigh or
stomach. After less than a minute
of massaging, the skin area is left

dry and unstained.
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Owners too often mistake the first

symptoms of cholera for some other
trouble G'jr.h a:

change or weath
Farmers should
symptoms as: ft

We were

feeding errors,
swine flu, etc.

watch for such
lure to eat, weak-

ness of the legs, tendency to hide
under bedding, scours or sudden
death of one or more pigs. Any or
all of f?:sse suspicious signs should
have immediate investigation by a

mm*
ms^-m

A typical case of cholera. Note
paralysis and prostration.

skilled veterinarian. A day or two
of neglect may mean disastrous
losses.

Cholera can he whipped If a liv-

ing barrier of pioperly immunized
herds blocks the spread of the virus.

This has been proved in countless
thousands o£ farm communities for

more than a "quarter of a century.
Furthermore immune hogs bring
better prices and can be fed to
maximum weight without risk of
cholera lr«r"s.

This 5 ear. espccir.ll?, it is the
wise farmer v;i;o calls in his veter-
inarian rr.d has his pijs properly
immunized around weaning time.

BUD A
AND BISON

F LA X
fortunate iri being able to purchase

400 bushels of very fine Buda Seed Flax

Germination 93% or Better

Buda 33.50 Per Bu.
Bison $3.40 Per Bu.

We also have a nice stock of ANTHONY and

GOPHElR SEED OATS at, per bushel, 55c

Farmers Co-op Grain & Seed

Association
Lars Hylden, Manager PHONE 122

FOR SALI

WHILE THEV LAST!

CERTIFIED BLISS

TRIUMPH and

IRISH COBBLERS

SEED AT S1.00 PER BUSHEL |

House located ac/oss street

from Bridgeman Creamery

.Phone 7-F3-1

Paul-Engeistad

PENNEY'S MEANS A LOT TO MOTHERS
Homemakers with families to plan for know that our thrif-
ty way of doing business makes it easier to get the things
they need.
And now, just before Mother's Day, they- children will
come to Penney's to buy for Mother the gifts she never
thinks of buying for herself!

Haxtdkerc"hiefs for Mother!

GAY SWISS PRIN TS

Mammoth squares or
Sheer batiste covered
with fragrant looking
posies! Bright colors!

Designed for Mother!
White cottons with "Mother"
embroidered on! Gay prints

too!

Prints. With Real Sparlde!
Dancing floral designs or fai^

bold posies on generous
squares of cotton!

Jjeatiher Gift
HANDBAGS !

1.88
Pouch, under-
arm and nov-
slty styles.
Ligiht, smart
colors in pat-
ent or grain
leathers 1

(

. Sally Lea

COTTONS

Lace Trimmed Rayon. Satin!

CYNTHIA* SLDPS 1 00
Ftted waist, full skirt! I.Zo

Pert Tea Aprons AQn
Novelty* Trimrnings! tvu
Pure Silk Hosiery $L19

Gowns and Pajamas 1.29
1

Lace Table Cloths . 1.98

Gay Luncheon Cloths —98c

Cool, Dainty
HOUSE
COATS

1.29 2.98
Fresh prints 311m

_ln Shirtwaist, a,ni±
dirndl; or mdd- skirts!
riff types .with, 'sleeves
aoreltry trim- square,

waists
flaring

and
V,

\ ningsl Bright iVee'theart^
a colore. 12-52. neckline!

BOYS'
SPORT SETS

1.98
Cool fabrics

Girls* Dresses_98c
Girls' Anklets 15c

SHIRTS, SHOR.T
Sizes formen 29c

Slack Socks 25c

Blossom - Fresh

COTTONS

29c
Flower - spr
dimities for youn
unsl Splashy flor-

als for yourself!

^.i^yJiii'fc'



GRYGLA
Grygla to Celebrate May 15

On Friday, May 15th, tflierei will
be a combination Play and Salvage
Day sponsored by Rube Sandberg
and assisted by the Victory Aids.
In the forenoon there will be games
and contests among the different
schools, such as races, jumps, chin-
ney, etc. At noon all schools will
combine their "lunches for a picnic.
In the afernoon tihere will be a

program in the hall, and afterwards
there will be various kitterrball
games. Everyone is urged to come
and bring in their salvage material
such as (papers, rags, , andc scrap
metal of all kinds. Let us all help
in this aid towards Victory.

Quis Contest Held
In place of the .usual declamation

contest, a Quiz Contest was held
last Saturday at the Grygla school."
The subject of the Quiz was History
and Geography of Minnesota which
consisted of 80 written and 20 oral
question^ Those (who took part in
the contest were Merle Johnson
and Raymond Hohte, Grygla school
Winton Levorson and Leverne
Pranzman, Greenwood school, and
Marie Leigh and Audrey Stevens
from Edgewood school. The con-
test was conducted by Mr. Wlursch-
er. The judges were Mr. Isaacson,
Miss Berger, Miss Johnson and
airs. Bill Stanley. Raymond Hohle
won first and .will represent this
district at the County Quiz Con-
test at Warren Mas' 16. The winner
from there will go to the Minnesota
State Fair.

Bededicatiou of the Church
Dedication of Che

j
new church

pulpit <was , held Saturday evening
ai the chimch On ©iinxlay after-,
noon, the' newly decorated church
was rededicated. Pastor Jacobb El-
ving, district

j
superinteaident erf the

Northwestern; Mission! association:
was' the ir»ffi" speaker.

!

Pastor Arviri Carlson of the War-
ren Covenant church, j Pastor Sig-
frid O. Carlson of Grand Porks
Covenant church and also Rev.
Wiberg, me local pastor.

!-

Patriotic Banquet Held
A meeting

j
of the j St. Hilaire

Lutheran Parish Brotherhood (was
held Monday [evening at the church
parlors, in' the form of a patriotic
banquet luncheon. Arthur Tweet
of Grand Forks, N. D., spoke on
"Our Duty Toward Our Boys in
Service." Special music will be
played, amd a banquet
ed by the Ladies Aid.

lunch serv-

F.T.A. to Meet Friday
The Grygla P. T. A. will be held

on Friday evening, May 8. The
program will be arranged by Mrs.
H. McLean. Harold Bush and
Ralph Galbraith. Lunch will be
served.

Nutrition Meeting Held
A group of ladies met at the local

school auditorium Saturday after-
noon. The topic of the afternoon
was "Home Grown Food Supply in
War-time." The meeting was in
charge of Mrs. Hans Strom,- leader.

Local Boy Leaves for Army
About thirty young people gather-

ed at the Obert Grovum home on
Tuesday evening and tendered Har-
old Sollid a farewell party before
he left for the army. Games were
the diversion of the evening. The
honor guest was presented a purse
of money and a camera. Lunch
was then served by the hostesses,
Margaret Wold and Hennie Sax-
void.

Notice to All Victory Aids
There will be a Victory Aid meet-

ing at the Grygla. school house on
Monday, 'May 11th. Mrs. A. W.
Lundeen, our chairman oi Marshall
Co., from Stsphens, will speak.
These meetings are open to all.

Please be there.

Sugar Rationing

Registration of individual sugar
rationing started Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the school house.
Signing up -will be ifroml 2 to 9 p. mi
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesay and
Thursday. Nq school is to be held
the above named afternoons, until
the registering for sugar rationing
13 over -

; |

. ,.i„

Seniior Class Play
The Senior ]ciass play was given

to a full auditorium' Thursday eve-
ning with grand success. The
name of the play was "All American
Family.' The} cast was well chosen,
and took their parts iwelL Much
credit is due to tlhe cast and their
director, Miss] Blanche! Frye,' for
the fine presentation.

W. M. S. Convention
Mrs. Charlie Swanson, Mrs. An-

drew Mortenson, Rev. Larson, and
Mrs Martin Mosbeck left Thursday
morning for Parkers Prairie as del-
egates to the' Women's Missionary
Society, They returned Sunday
evening.

j

Alfred Nelson Died
Alfred Nelson, an old time resi-

dent ofthis community, died from
a heart attack at the Red Wood
Inn Monday afternoon. He has two
brothers known to be living in
Minnesota.

I

The Girls Glee Club will sing at
the Ladies Aid meeting this Friday
afternoon at the Norwegian Luth-
eran church. iThe ladies Aid will
be entertained^ by Misses Helga and
Amanda Kallahd, Mrs. W. J. Janda,
and Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Plans are being made for the

Junior-Senior iBanquet May 16.
Rev. A.-Skibsrud attended a Luth-

er League convention at Moorhead
Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrsi E. N. Reiersgard and

sons of Fosston visited with friends
here, while enroute home from the
music contest

: held at Thief River
Falls Saturday. Among the friends
they visited were the Harry Winter
Myles Jackson, Oscar Gunstad, and
John Hanson families.
Miss Laura

j
Almquist returned

to her eaching duties Sunday at
East Grand Forks, after having

Farm Building Plans
Asked By County USDA
Applications for authorization to

begin farm construction restricted

by WPB Conseiwation Order ;

L-41
will Joe filedi with County TJSDA
War Boards for )review and recom-
mendation, oharles J. stickney
Minnesota USDA War Board andAAA Chairman, announced Satur-
day. ;

' "Although all details concerning
the steps necessary to obtain (per-
mits for country construction are
not available at the present time,
it can ibe announced that farmers
who wish, to construct farm [homes
costing more than $5000, or more
than $1,000 for other farm build-
ings should contact the CountyUSDA War Board where the con-
struction is contemplated for fur-
ther information before goin"
ahead with plans," Mr. Stickney
said.

"County TJSDA. War Boards
are charged with the responsibility
for stopping non-essential agricul-
tural construction during the dur-
ation of the war," Mr. Stickney
said. "In addition to farm .con-
struction, county TJSDA War
Boards .will have the responsibility
of reviewing and recommending
construction of. off-the-farm agri-
cultural processinjg and storage fa-
cilities."

Mr. Stickney said that some of
the factors that will be taken "into
consideration by county TJSDA War
Boards in reviewing and recom-
mending jpenmits for construction
of farm buildings are:

1. Whether the construction is
esentlal to meet agricultural pro-
duction goals for the farm.

2. Whether the amount of scarce
materials to be used has been re-
duced to a minimum.

3. Whether construction is con-
sistent wibh sound agricultural
practices.
The State TJSDA War Board has

requested all county TJSDA War
3oards to review and make recom-
mendations on all emergency appli-
cations that have been submitted
since the conservation order was
announced.
"All persons contemplating con-

struction under the above circum-
stances should contact their local
USDA War Board for information
before they complete .plans for con-
struction," Mr. ' Stickney said.
"County USDA War Boards can be
contacted in the office of the chair-
man of the county AAA commit-
tee."

While rising

may;be tapped
war bond sales
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Farm Prices Prospects
Bright, Is Report

consumer incomes

by higher taxes and
domestic demand

Birthday Party Held
Mrs. John T. Johnson entertain-

ed on Sunday in honor of her hus-
band's birthday which occurred that . o
day. The afternoon was spent at

]

spent a week at home due to her
cards, after whish Mrs. Johnson ' mother being sick. Her sister, Mrs
served, lunch, the main feature be-

|
Jake Fehr, was substitute teacher

inj a white birthday cake decorat-
J

for her during her absence.
ed in pink and blue.' Guests were

[
Mr. and Mrs. Art 'Larson and in-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith. - fant daughter motored to Gonvick
tvt- „„^ it 771— ™ Sunday, where they visited with her

-J, n , f^J"
R?be™ Thorson^ ' mother and other relativesHelen left Sunday morning for Miss Lorraine Swanson and Miss«Vere they will make! Irene Volden attended the wed-

Little For:
their -home. The Melvin Wilkens
family is moving into the house va-
cated by the Thorsons.

Airs. Mike Teigland was a week-
end guest at the Elmer Hydland
tiome.
Miss Agnes Croninger came home

from a Thief River Falls hospital
on Fri::?v after an operation for
appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cady and

-Bohbv spent Sunday at the Henrv
Eeeker home nsar Goodridge.
Mrs. Clinton Knutson spent the

•week-end with her parents, the
John Bermets, at Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton and

Mrs. Melvin Sorenson and Wilfred
spent Thursday shopping in Thief
Jtiver Falls.

Miss Clara Vigen left on Sunday
for Fordville, N. Dak., where she
'will be employed.

Art Sandland, who has spent a
•week with his parents, left for
Parker. Arizona, where he is em-
ployed.

Mrs. Louis Peterson and Elmer
arrived Thursday from Minnea-
polis where Mrs. Peterson had been
receiving medical aid.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hau-

gen of Black Hawk, Ontario, Apr.
25, a boy named Everett Melvin.
Mrs. Haugen is the former Martha
Aaserud. ...
Mr. and Mrs Martin Ellingson

and family returned Sunday from
Gary, where they spent a few days
attending the funeral of Mr. Elling-
ton's sister.

'

Mrs. Sophia Tailor has moved,
into the Cora Bush house northeast
of the village. '.

'..'."'
,

COSTINTJKh OX NEXT rAGE

ST. HILAIRE
Infant Daughter Christened

Maxcla Claire, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Xcster Olson, was bap-
tized Sunday with Rev. A. Skibsmd:
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bofchman of Grand Forks were the
sponsors. A dinner was served af-
ter the . service to the following
persons by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ol-
son at their home: Mr. and '.Mrs.

Fred
:
Botnman. . and

;
Dorothy of.

Grand Forks, 'Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Swanson, Bobby and Dicky, and
Rev. A. Skibsrud.

cing reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Grey at' the home of the
brMe'e parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Evenson, in Tlhlef River Falls Sun-
cay afternoon. Mrs. Grey was
formerly Miss

\ Dorothy Blanchard.
She was employed at the Woolworth
store. The marriage took place at
the home of the bride's -parents in
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs: Sis Vik and family

visited Wednesday evening at the
Hubert Swanson home.
_M. Gundersoh left Thursday for
Noyes to besiri 'his work at the
customs office at the Canadian
border. !

Klemens Gisstad spent Saturday
and Sunday at Cloquet visiting
friends.

i

Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence Sande and
family of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Frank Courmier and family,
o; Newfolden visited Sunday at the
Clifford adhantzen ihome.
Miss OoroShy Burstad spent the

week-end visiting at the Adolph
Satterberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

family and Olive Jorde were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Arvld
Dahlstrom home.
Mrs. Herman Gurstad visited on

Monday at the-Adolpih Satterbera
home.
Ole R. Sande of Minneapolis

came Saturday evening for a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs>
Hans L. Sande, his sister, Mrs
Clifford' Schantzen, and other rela-
tives.;.,-,

,

Helen :iyik was an over-night
guest at, the, Hubert Swanson home
Thursday.,.

: ,,j;

Mr; and ,Mrs.,.Ben Rosendahl re-
turned ;Monday .after visiting for a
few.da.ys at.Winnipeg at the Frank
Gibbs .home, their daughter and
son-in-law., / /
'Mrs. A. a. Wilson returned' the
middle: of the Jveek from Minnea-
polis and DulutH, where she has
spent the wlnte^ months.
Mrs. .V. G.

i Brink left Thursday
for Eldred to; spend a few days at
the .Frank | Sweet home.
Fred Biskey / recently purchased

the -former) ^Vesterlund , house on
Water street, ;where they,will move
in the near) future. ' .

All Farm Machinery
Gets Top Priority

The war production board this
week granted the "top military pri-
ority rating of A-l-A to manufac-
turers of specified ~ types of farm
machinery and equipment, to speed
the output of foodstuffs for the
United Nations.
The drastic priority action was

necesary to give farm machinery
producers 345,507 tons of "critical

steel, iron and other materials
needed by June 30, which could not
be obtained with sufficient speed
otherwise.
The rating may' be applied only

to the manufacture of specified
equipment, attachments and repair
carts, as follows: planting, seed-
ing and fertilizing machinery, plows
and listers; harrows,, rollers, pul-
verizers and stock cutters; cultivat-
ors and weeders; harvesting ma-
chinery; wagons and trucks; com-
plete spraying outfits; farm elev-
ators; poultry farm equipment, and
miscellaneous farm machines and
equipment.

for farm .products is likely to con-
tinue around present ihigh levels;
says County Agent Ernest A. Palm-
er, reporting trie highlights from
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Situation reports. This, in view of
increasing lend-lease purchases of
vital foods, is gbod news to Minne-
sota farmers who are engaged; in
producing large supplies of live-
stock, dairy and poultry products
for the war effort.
No great decline is expected in

hog prices desj ite the large cum-
ber of hogs to be marketed during
spring and summer. Prices during
the remainder of the 1941-1942 mar-
keting year wll depend largely
upon consumer demand and gov-
ernment piirchE ses of ipork, and
lardl

Dairy farmers may expect whole-
sale prices to continue higher for
whole milk, and butterfat prices
are expected to average higher dur-
ing most of 1942. Cheese and evap-
orated milk production; is consider-
ed adequate at [present; but consid-
erable expansion Is needed' in dry
skim milk production. "While milk
cow numbers are increasing in the
western Corn hklt, farmers in tihis

area are increasing hogs and beef
cattle much moje rapidly. Contin-
uing favorable hog prices are lergely
responsible for the shift from but-
terfat to pork production.
Egg prices are expected to con-

tinue favorable jin view of govern-
ment purchases and stronger con-
sumer demand.

[
On March 1, the

number of layers on farms was 12
per cent larger
The expected 6
crease in turkey
will provide the
turkey meat on

than a year ago.
to 10 per cent in-
numbers over 1941
largest supply of

record. Prices re
ceived by farmers for turkeys prob-
ably will average higher' than in
1941. I

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Northwood Young Man
Held On Draft Charge

Elmer Thorstenson, 33 years old,
Northwood, N. D., contractor farm-
er ' charged with refusing to obey
orders of his selective service board
and report for induction in to the
U. S. army, waived preliminary
hearing on the charge Friday at
Grand Forks, before Justice of
Peace Phil McLoughlin and was
bound over to TJ. S. district court.
Thorstenson was released on $1,000
bond. *

Thorstenson "is a former resident
of the Grygla vicinity. He, to-
gether with the rest of his family,
left there many years ago for
Northwood, N. D. Elmer was ar-
rested by Sheriff Rostberg when he

Restrictions Placer On
Trucking, Phones, Etc.

The government piled up wartime
restrictions on local and long dis-
tance truck deliveries last week and
made it clear it would be difficult to
get new telephones, forbade the
manufacture of fishing tackle and
reduced the amount of elastic fa-
bric used in making corsets and gir-
dles. •

I

The office of defense transporta-
tion ordered all operators of locally
used trucks, including the stores, to
discontinue makng special deliver-
ies to customers. It also forbade
call-backs" on the same day when
the first call fines the customer not
at home.
No more than one delivery to a

single person on one day was the
1

rule laid down. At the same time
"call-backs" for) the purpose of
making collections were prohibited.
The office of defense transporta-

tion, meanwhile, also laid down this
rule for trucks operating between
cities: they must be loaded to ca-
pacity on the trip out and to 75 per
cent of the capacity, at least on the
trip back.
The war prpdt ction board Satur-

day restricted manufacture of bat-
teries for passenger cars and light
trucks and ordered the number of
sizes and models reduced from 75
to 15. -*

Between now and September 30,
each manufacturer must cut his
output to 75 per cent of the num-
ber of batteries he sold during the
corresponding period last year
After April 30, retailers are forbid-
den to sell or deliver new replace-
ment batteries unless purchasers
trade in used batteries in exchange.
Normally, the industry consumes

from 26 to 23 per cent of the na-
tion's total lead, output. WPB esti-
mated the curtailment program
would save about 46,000,000 .pounds
of lead, 1,600,00b pounds of anti-
mony and considerable amounts of
rubber.

U. S. Gov't Launches War
Bond Sales Campaign

Secretary
.
of the Treasury Mor-

ganthau Thursday night in' a radio
program launched a campaign to
get 50,000,000 Americans to invest
at least ten per cent of their in-
come every montlh in war bonds
He said:

"All of us who get a regular in-
come should set aside at least ten
per cent of it every payday for war
savings bonds, and those who have
been earning especially high pay In
the war industries are goin<* to set
aside even more. We have got to
enlist an army of 50,000,000 war
bond buyers."

Announce Quotas
The treasury made public quotas

which each state and' territory is ex-
pected to fill in order to boost bond
sales to $600,000,000 in May com-
pared with a monthly average of
$437,951,243 in the period from !x£,
1041, to January, 1942, inclusive.The treasury will raise the quotas
to 5800,000,000 in June, and to Sl-
000,000,000 in July. * '

.
Many have recommended a com-

P
^f°.?

r ?Btemof ^^ -Purchases,and the treasury designed this cam-
paign in an effort to prove the
compulsory method .unnecessary.

'Can Beat Japs'
The treasury said each state's

quota was based on the proportion
of the national total of bond sales
which it • contributed during the
July to January period. Among the
states. May quotas ranged from
$580,600 for Nevada, to $125,000,000
for New York.

because of war restrictions on auto-
mobile travel, Elden -Rowe, chief of
the Minnesota Highway Patrol, (has
urged all

. highway patrolmen to
tighten up on enforcement of traffic
rules as they apply -to bicycle riders.
Mr. Howe pointed1 out that "bike"

riders are subject to the same reg-
ulations as automobile drivers,
must obey the same traffic rules,
and do not have bhe protections ac-
corded pedestrians. "We do not
want to cause any undue hardships
tc bicycle riders," Mr. Rowe said.
"We want to protect them. But we
must look facts in the face and an-
ticipate a marked increase in bi-
cycle accidents if the numbers of
•riders increases as rapidly as we ex-
pect."

National traffic accident records
show that 1.040 bicycle riders were
killed and 49,000 others injured in
traffic last year. Of these fatalities
520 were children between the a^es'
of 5 and 14 years.
Federal authorities estimate that

Order 25 Per Cent Cut
In Sugar Usage

War dealt a new blow to Amer-
ican menus Monday as the war pro-
duction board ordered a 25 per cent
cut in the consumption of coffee
because of "uncertainties about fu-
ture supplies."
In terms of the average Ameri-

can, this meant that his estimated
consumption of 2.8 cups daily would
be cut to 2.1 cups, unless he resorts
to using less coffee per cup.

It is one of several blows dealt to
the American breakfast table The
government has already announced
a sugar rationing system startingMay 5 under which, for the time
being, each individual will be limit-
ed to half a pound.a week. Sugar
sales stopped at

. midnight Monday
night in .preparations for rationing
for which the public will registerMay 4 to 7.

Coffee drinkers, who may think
oijurning to tea as a substitute,

find that the mailed fist of
/ill

Mars has been laid on that com-modity also. A 50 per cent cut in
sonsumption was ordered some
time ago.

failed to report with a group of se-
Qectees who went to Fort Snellin^
that day.
Thorstenson siid he objected to

war on the grounds that it was con-
trary to the teachings of the Bible
He told officials Friday that he
would go to Fargo next week to at-
tempt to sign up for army non-
combatant dutyJ

DAIRY COW MASTITIS
COSTS $100,000 LOSS

Eradication of infectious mastitis
or garget from the nation's dairy
herds would increase America's
milk production' 15 per cent with-
out adding a single cow.
Each year this treacherous dis-

ease, usually due to germs of the
streptococcus variety, takes a toll
of more than 100 million dollars
from dairymen in dead cows, spoiled
udders and decreased milk produc-
tion. In one leading agricultural
state over 75 per cent of all herds
now are affected by the disease.
The acute form of mastitis is

evidenced by high fever, loss of
appetite, swelling, hardening and
redness of the udder and, all too
often, blood poisoning and death".

The chronic form, representing
95 per cent of all cases, may be so
inapparent that no symptoms are
visible. Chronic or so-called "car-
rier" cows are a real menace to the
healthy cows of the herd, for they
may transmit the_ causative germs
by the hands of milkers, flies, con-
taminated milking machines "and
other means.
Fortunately veterinary science

has discovered some very- effective
methods for control of mastitis.
'Even, the most obscure chronic
.cases can be diagnosed by one or
impre methods. These comprise
ifhysical examinations of the udders,
iuVej of the strip cup, tests or the
iipflk by certain dyes for color re-

actione,',- 'and j/Jaboratory cultural
and microscbpicv 'examination of
jnulk samples.

Veterinarians warn . that over
heavy feeding and forced produc-
tion predisposes Jto mastitis trouble.
So do Bang's disease, tuberculosis,
arid deficiency troubles.
Considerable success has been

experienced in cleaning up mastitis
by injecting certain colloid salts

SOW ASSISTS "FOOD
FOR VICTORY" PROGRAM
The production record of a sow

owned by Ed Johnson of Blackdu~k
indicates that shs understands we
are in war. On March 26 she ^ave
birth to a litter of 16 pi^s 14 of
which are living. Add to this her
previous production and the sow has
produced 35 pigs even before *he
has reached her second birthday
which will occur on May 22 1942*
This Chester White sow gave birth
to seven pigs on Araril 23, 1941
twelve pigs on Otsober 18, 1941 and
sixteen on March i 26. : 1942 And
remember, they say "food will win
the war." '

World Is Large,
Numbers Close

At the end of the rainbow it Is
said, is a pot of gold, but just toy
to come close to it. The registra-
tion of Thomas E. and Lawrence
Hanson, Wadena brothers, was not
a pot of- gold, but they came close
together after a wide-aoart startOn different days in February they
registered and their county num-
bers were 584 and 643. But UncleSam would not have it that way—
when the national lottery was held
they received consecutive numbers
pf 10,257 and 10,258. Both served
iii the last war.
LARGE OAK TREE
The largest ldg ever scaled by

State Scaler Logdahl in his experi-
2nce was 'recently cut at Blackduck
A large white oak, measuring 40
Inches at the too of the lo°- con-
tained 2110 board feet after" behv*
;ut into five eight-foot lengths by
the sawyer.

Strip cup testing for mastitis.

directly into the cistern of the ud-
der. This may be dangerous un-
less done under the direct supervi-
sion of a competent veterinarian.
The same rule applies to internal
medication with [sulfa drugs.
Immediate action by dairymen to

check their herds and wipe out
mastitis would be an immense for-

ward step toward helping to meet
pur wartime quota of milk and milk
products.

Patrol Chief Warns
Bicycle Riders Must

Obey Traffic Rules
Anticipating a continuing In-

crease in bicycle traffic this sum-
mer by both adults ana children

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

' CARL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service'

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 14SW

aet
.14ffl25f_ "GummuDtr

THE MAffLIN FIREARMS CO.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rental,

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence 'Phone 249

Office Phone 207

there are now 8,000,000 bicycles In
use. in the United States, and that,
because of wartime restrictions up-
on motor vehicles, tires, and gas,
more tdults are riding bikes and are
riding them more consistently than
ever before in the nation's history;
The number of bicycle riders may
reach the all time high mark of
12,000,000 .this summer.

Someday someone will make a
fortune harnessing the power when
"winding .roads" unwind!

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 -3rd St,

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

=il

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

_
FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRVTRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. AC. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CaU, 155

l:"^
1

.

1

!

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-
sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.
Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tho
luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-
venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-
rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $250 doable;
tcith running water from. $IJ>0 single, $250 double,

HOSTS

HOTELS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
Frank iL Briggt, President

.. ' _ ,._ „:....'- -.
.
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PAID ARVERTTSING

torn where I sit

Ity Joe Marsh

Maybe I shouldn't admit it, but
there ore a few things about this
writing job I really like.

F*rinstance, I like the part where
. . . after all the writin* and the
routine is done ... I just set back
and think about things in general.
(Oh, yes, that's part of the job,
too.)

Doesn't matter much what I
think about. Sometimes I concen-
trate on one thing. Sometimes I
think of lots of things, one right
after the other.

After all . . . when yon stop to
think about it— beer is a simp]'-

"

natural thing. I read somewhei
that all it's made of is good, whole-
some farm grains and water and a
little yeast . . . with hops for flavor.
Nature's process of fermentation
and the age-old art of the brewer
does the rest.

I guess that's why beer is so
wholesome. It really is the bever-
age of moderation. You just can't
imagine anybody getting into trou-
ble drinking a few glasses of beer.

Usually, when I get to thinldn',
I send down for some beer. Seems
a glass of beer not only touches
the spot but it also sort of helps
the thinkin' mood along.

It's such a peaceful, friendly
beverage. Sort of honest and hu-
man. And it tastes good.

I like to hold my glass of beer
np to the light'and look through
it. That beautiful, golden-amber
color kind of fascinates me. Re-
minds meof thesunnyiarley fields
where beer gets-its start.

"Well, here I am . . . going on
and on thinking and talking aboutf
beer. Probably could go on for'
hours. That's the .way I am when
I set back and get to thinking
about things.

And by the way, taking it easy
and "just thinkin' " is fun. Try it
sometime . . . quiet and comfort-
able like.

Qot^u^

Ifo.39j>fa Sena CoPfm^ &H. BracingImbua* &bb4bwi»

. .

'

«r
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GKYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C.j I Ostby, Pastor •

Sunday, May 5

—

Befciaesdaf—English services at 11

am.], j

Reiner—Services at 2:30 p. m.
Bethlehem—Luther League pro-

gram at 8 p. m.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Saturday, May 9

—

Oak Park confirmation class at

1C:30 a. m'. and Little Oak at 2:00

p. m.
Sunday, May 10

—

Little Oak—Norwegian at 10:00 a.

an. -
!

Nazareth—English at 2:30 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid will meet after the

^services, Jilrs. Tore Skomedal, host-

THE SALVATION AR3IY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut Flowers

Services lor the week

—

Sunday-}-ll P- hi., services at the

Rux school. 2 p. . m„ Sunday
School. 6J45 o. m., Young People's

Legion. 8:00 p. m., Evangelistic

service. •

Wednesday— 7:30 p. m., Craft
Class.

j

Thursday, 8 p. m., Young People's

Legion. I

GRYGLA LUTH. MISSION
special Meetings condmsted by

Evangelist Eddy, Berg beginning

a p. m., Sunday, -May lOthj, con-
tinuing every evening until aid:, in-

cluding Sun., May 17th.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. A. Saix>, Pastor

Norwegian services in -Solverton

Sunday at 11 a. in;

English services in Highlandlng
2:30 p. m. Sunday. Confirmands
also meet.
A joint Ladies! Aid will be held

at Highlandlng i Friday, and Che

annual business meeting will also

be held.
j

I

The SUverton jconfirmands meet
Saturday at 10 aJ m

I

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Sy s!. Olafsson; Minister

9:45 Sunday school.
11:00, Morning worship. Sermon:

"There Stood His Mother." Special

Mothers' pay Music by Choir and
Solo. A remembrance will be given

each Mother at the service.

Mrs. R. F. Harrison, organist; Mr.
Roy E. Struble, director.

Thursday 7:30 p. m., Choir Prac-
tice. :

A cordial welcome for all.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G.'iR. Carlson, Pastor

Friday. 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sador's sDiivice.

Saturday, S p. m., Prayer meeting.
Sunday, 3i:c:ial Mother's Day ser-

vices. 10 :i- ni - Sunday s:£iool. 11

a. m.. Evan?. Geo. S. Erickson opens
special services "at ihe Tabernacle.

7:45 p. ! m.. Great Evangelistic

Rally. Services v;ill continue every
evening :it a p. m., Tuesday thru
Friday.

EVANGELICAL ' FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor!

Mother's Day-j— Sunday
j
school

with class for adjUts at 10 aJ m.
Morning worship at 11. Norwe-

gian. .
\

•

Evening services at 8. English.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at tine church at 8 o'clock.

Y. P. F. meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning. Margaret Moen in charge.

Pastor R. Berntsen of Muskegon,
Mich., will conduct special meetings
from Wednesday; 'May 20th, until

Sunday, May 31st.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Do you remember (what you have
promised the Lord, if He would save

you? Then come to our
Surtday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m'. .

Prayer meeting Tuesday after

noon, 2 o'clock at Mrs. Peterson's,

120 N. Kendall.
Midweek services Wed. and Fri.

nights at 8 o'clock.

Women's Missionary Band ser-

vice on Thursday night the 7th, at
8 o'clock. Mrs. John Gangriess in

charge.
|

Young People's (V.LE. or Victory'

Leaders Band) service Sat. [after-

noon at 4:30. Miss Eveniog in
charge. I

-Now the just shall live by| faith;

but if any man draw back, my soul
shall have no pleasure in him."

GOODRIDGE LX'TH. PARISH
O- b. Bjorgan, Pastor.

Gooilridgc utheran

—

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Confirmation services 10:30 a. m.
Cov.finnsnds meet at 10 a. m. and

at 2 p. m.i on Saturday.
Ekelund, Erie

—

The Luther League will meet Sun-
day afternoon in the church; A
Mother's Day program will be given.

Rev. T. Cj L. Hanson of Holt will

be the guest speaker
Hostesses will be Mrs. James

Ramsey. Mrs. Justin Hanson, and
Mrs. Norman Kriel.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth—

r

Divine worship at 11:15, with
Catechization of the "confirmation
class. !

Sunday school at 9:45.

Men's club on Tuesday evening.
Parish Ladies Aid day on Friday,
May 15. j

Silver Creek

—

Divine worship at 10:00 a. m.
Landstad—'-

No services Sundaj'.
East Ladies Aid entertained by

Mrs. Eddie Engelstad on Thursday.
Grvgla Lutheran Church

St. Petri—

j

Divine
j
worship conducted by

Rev. G. T. I. Bergee of Middle Riv-
er at 3:30| Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
\i. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sun:: ay [school 10 a. m. Classes
for all n^es!
Mom in 'j worship 11 a. m. Spe-

cial Mother's Day Sermon. Song
by the choir.

The Junior Young People's group
will meet

|

at 7:15. Come and hear
;ho:u. .1

8:C0 p. . m.. Evangelistic message
by :hr- pistol*: "Is America Being
Ju=i'ed ;"or Her Sins As a Nation?"
A short; business meeting of the

church right after the morning ser-

vise. Because of tii is business meet-
i::^ co:nrhunion services will be
postponed!.

Pra-.c-r meeting and choir practice
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.
The Asbciation Y. P. will have

their spring rally at Alvarado May
16th an clT.th.

A cordial welcome toall.

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Rcy N. Wiberg, Pastor;

Sunday, May 10th, Mother's Day—10:30' a. in.. Worship and' Bibie
classes. "Christ the Sender of the
Holy Spirit." 16th portrayal of our
Lord. John 16. I

|

8 p. m. Motherfs Day service. We
shall have a little remembrance
for. ever;.- mother who attends, and
special remembrances for several
mothers. The parents interested in

a confirmation class are asked to

meet with the Pastor after the ser-
vice. ;

Tuesday, May :

12tih, our JYP.S,
will give a program in the Coven-
ant Church at Grand Forks! "The
projre.ni begins promptly at 8 .p. m.
Thursday, May 12nh—2:30 p. m.

—

Covenant Missionary Aid meets at
Church. Mrs. Albert Nelson^ host-
ess.

Thanks for your co-operation
with your Pastor at our dedication

services. The services were con-
ducted in an impressive manner
because of 3-our help!

|

C'pn-

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin C. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire^ ''
j

Prayer for teachers and officers

9:,45; Sunday School 10:00. Divine
worship 11:00. Religious week day
school Wednesday. Choir Wednes-
day at 8:00.

St. Pauli—
Divine worship 2:00 p. m.

nrmands meet Saturday, May 9, at
the church. Ladies' Aid meets on
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.. May 14; Mes-
dames Peter Nelson and [Walter
Oaegaavd, hostesses. i

Clearwater

—

!

Sunday school 2:00 p. m. Parents,
see that your children are present
for Sunday school. Divine worship
1:15 p. m.
Oak Ridge

—

Sunday school 10:30 a. m. Child-
ren and Bible students, lets be pres-
ent Sunday and astart off to a big-
ger and better year in Sunday

hool. Luther League Sunday eve-
ning at 8:00; reports from the
Moorhead League convention |will be
iven and the choir from St. Hi-

laire will sing. Confirmands Tues-
day evening at 7:30; choir 8:30.
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Leaders, are Mrs. John Franzman
and Mrs. Axel Sund.
Mr. and Mrs. John iFranaman and

family visited at the Rev. Seebach
and Ed Lutz homes "ai Mavie Sun-
day'. .

Don't forget the big celebration
here Friday, May 15th. Prizes are
to be given away for tftie biggest
load of scrap.
The Victory Aid (meeting to be

held May 11th, will be at 2 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stroble spent

Monday in Thief River Falls.
Mrs iily Johnson left Wednesday

for Duluth.

MOOSE RIVER

vedt home.
Henry Gilthvedt left Monday for

Crookston, where he will be sta-
tioned for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Qle Boe were busi-

ness callers in Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Sunday guests at the Ole Tlnges-

dahl fhome were Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Svenby and Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
son Gram.
Gordon Foss, who Is employed

near New York Mills, -spent the
week-end with his parents.
Arne and Oscar Hagen and Jes-

sica Skaaren were callers at Erie
Wednesday. ,

Roy Rostvold visited Sunday with
liis sister, Mrs. Clarence Anderson,

According to a statement thisJS—
week by Rev. G. S. Thompson, about
25,000 servicemen are served by 31

Lutheran Service Centers each

month. These Centers, situated in

communities .adjoining the largest

concentrations of men, provide

complete recreational •facilities, as

well as opportunity for worship,
Bible study, and personal confer-
ences with pastors. The work of
the Lutheran Service Commission
also includes a special service.in be-
half of chaplains. The picture here
v.as provided by- the Commission.
The Lutheran World Action ap-

peal, to be sponsored by Trinity
Lutheran Church of tails commun-
ity on Sunday, May 24th, will help
to maintain the Service Commis-
sion during the coming 3-ear.

SETS MARITIME DAY
President Roosevelt by proclam-

ation set aside May 22 as national
maritime day and called for public
recognition of "the patriotism and
courage of the officers and men of
the -cargo ships in the victory
fieet" and of men in shipyards and
factories "whose labor and genius
go into their construction."

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor
Sunday, May 10 .

Plummer, 10 a. m.
Immanuel 11:30 a.m.
Ebenezer 2 p. m.
Zion Luther League at 8 p. m.

Program by Salem Luther League.
Valle Ladies Aid May 13.

GRYGLA
I

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H.i A. Larson, Pasttor

Black River

—

Saturday, 2:30 p. m., Missionary
Society at Churuch.
Sunday! 10 a. m., Sunday School.

8 p m„ service.

Friday, JMay 15, 8 p. m., Luther
Leeague at the Church.
Tarna, St. HUaire

—

Friday,
j
2:30 p m., Womens' Mis^

sionary Society at Mrs. Martin"'

Mosbeck's.
^

Sunday 9:30 a. m., Service. 10:30

a. TCi., Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:00 p. m. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., Luther

League at the chuurch. Program by
Newi'olden Free Lutheran Church
Luthei League. Welcome to our
Black River and Clara Luther Lea-
gues and friends.
Clara, Hazel

—

Friday,1 8 p. m., Luther League at
the church.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.

11 a. m.J service.

Thursday, May 14—8 p. m., La-
dies Aid jat the Church. Mesdames
C. Roese. and Carl Peterson enter-
tain- !

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

this week. The Sewing Circel will

conduct a sale of Aprons in con-
junction with the Ladies Aid.'

Choir 7:30 Thursdays.
|

Senior Confirmation, class, 9:45
Saturday. Class

|
picnic, as per last

week's plan, at 11 a. m.
|

Sunday classes! 9:45.
j

Morning worship 10:30. Mother's
Day Service. Norwegian, 11:45.
Luther League I at John Ranum's

Sunday afternoon at 2, Mrs. Ranum
and- Clara Olson entertain. .

j
Moth-

er's Day program.
|

The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday
evening, May 11.

;

> Mesdames, Morris
Mogen and Gust Haugen entertain.
Goodridge —

\

j

Sunday school 10:30.
j

Confirmation class Wednesday at
4:15.

[

Choir next Wednesday 8:16.
Special Song Service by the Oak

Grove Trio, member of tine Oak
Grove choir, Saturday evening this
week, 8. Pastor

,
Berg, Dean; of the

Bible Department, will be our guest
speaker. Miss Inga Olson, directress
of the choir, will give piano selec- -

tions. "
i

j
.

Rindal

—

The Ladies' Aid meets Friday af-
ternoon this week. Mesdames Hans
Hanson, Olaf Hail and John Doran
entertain.

jLuther League Sunday evening at
8..

I

t Mother's Day program.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Saturday, May. 9th

—

9:00 and 10:00 a. m.,—Confirma-
tion classes meet".
Sunday, May, 10th

—

Fifth Sunday* after Easter
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a. m.— Morning service.

Christian Education Sunday. Mr.
Erling Thompson, student interne
01" Luther Theological Seminary,
will speak briefly.

7:30 p. m.—Meeting of Concordia
Jubilee Committee.
Monday, May 11th—

7:30 p. m.—Sunday school teach-
ers' meeting^
Tuesday, May 12th—
8:15 p. m.—Dorcas Society meets.

Wednesday, May 13th

—

2:30 p. m.—Circle No. 1 meets at
C*. B.' Gimderson "home.

8:00 p. m.—Board of Trustees.
Thursday, May 14th

—

2:30 p. m.-^Circles meet as fol-
lows: No. 3, Mrs. H. O. Chommie;
No. 4, Mrs. W. A. Bishop; No. 5,
Airs. C. Gulrud and Mrs. Scott en-
tertain in church parlors; No. 6,
Mrs. E. B. Benson; No. 7, Mrs. J.
Robert Peterson, assisted by Mrs!
Schmitzer; No. 9, Mrs. Millard J.
Peterson; No. 10, Mrs. Selma Flat-
turn; No. 12, Mrs. Ernest Yonke-
No. 13, Mrsi Sigurd Myhrum.
4 p. m.-AJunior Choir rehearsal.
8 p. m.—Senior Choir rehearsal.

Mavie-Grygla Star Lutheran'
The members are asked to re-

member at an offering of the Army
and Navy Commission of our church
on Sunday.
Mavie Zion— (

The Voters will meet Friday, May
8th, at 8 n. m. Summer school re-
ligapus instruction of the upper
grades will begin Monday, May 11
at 9:30 a. in.

Grygla Bethel—
.Services Sunday, May lOtih at

10:45 a. m. Sunday School at 10.
The Walther League meets Wed.,
May 13. at 8 ©. m. at the parson-
age.
Star Twp. Emanuel

—

Services Sunday, May 10th, at 9
a, m. Sunday School at 10. \

Thorhult Mission— .

Services [with holy communion
Sunday, May 10th at 8 p. m. Those
desiring to partake of the sacra-
ment may announce before the ser-
vice. Sunday School at 7:15 p. m.
The Sunday school teachers,

church council members end par-
ents of the jparish are invited to
an educational meeting at St.
John's Lutheran church, in Thief
River Falls on Monday, May 11th
at 8 p. m. The Rev. H. J. Boettch-
er of Minneapolis will be the prin-
cipal sneaker.
The ycung people of the parish

will be entertained by the St. John's
Walther League of Thief River
Falls Sunday, May 10th, at 8 pan.,
at the St. John's Lutheran church
parlors. •

(Continued from plreceaing page)

Birthday Parties

Mrs. Gullick Byklum entertained
Sunday for. her daughter, lone, who
was six years old that day. Those
who helped lone celebrate were; Mr.
and Mrs. Knute Arneson and fam-
ily. Mrs. Halvor AJ-neson and son,

Johnny Byklum, and daughters,
Lars Berg, Louis Jelle and Lynden
and Francia Magneson. The after-

noon was spent in visiting. Mrs.
Byklum served a delicious lunch
with a white birthday cake trimmed
in blue and topped with six blue
candles. lone received several gifts.

On Sunday, the Art Norby home
was the scene of a birthday party.

Those who celebrated their birth-

days that day were Ardith Norby,
who's birthday occurred Friday,
Marie Norby, whose birthday is

May 14th, and Adelia Tweten, .who's

birthday was Tuesday. Visiting,

music'and games formed. the after-

noons entertainment. Supper was
then served, which1

included three
birthday cakes brought by the self-

invited guests. Thdse present were
Mr. and Mrs. Harjold Norby and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nor-
by and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Dougherty and children, N. A. Nor-
by, Mr. and Mrs.

j
Oscar Tweeten,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tweeten, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Jones and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Hyland and
son. The honor goiest received sev-
eral gifts.

will be the former Governonr Elmer
Benson, of Appleton. Other speak-

ers will be Rep. -Emil Marbary of
Oslo and Senator Fxeeburg of Ro-
seau.

1 Junior Class to Meet
The farmers Educational and Co-

operative Union jjunior class will

meet Saturday evening May 9th, at
8 o'clock at the bohn Franzman
home. ' All young I people between
the ages of 13 and 21 are urged to
attend. Visitors who are interested
in the Farmers Union movement
are welcome.

{

Farmer Labor Rally
A Farmer Labor rally will be con-

ducted Monday evening, May 11th,
at the R. N. W. Hall at Grygla.
the main speaker for- the evening

Dinner Guests

Sunday dinner guests at the
Ralph Bush home were Mr. and
Mrs. Gilmer Anderson, who are
visiting in this cominunity, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Meek and child-
ren.

Odin MiHan and Ordean Ander-
son frcomipanied by Henry Gron-
dahl of Goodridge left Sunday for
^alstad .where they *were called as
witnesses on an automobile ac-
cident which occurred' last fall.

They returned Monday evening.
Earl Gilthvedt returned Friday to

his home at Halstad after spending
a week attending to his farming in-
terests here.
Roy and' Charles Rosljvold return-

ed Friday from Bibbing, where i&iey
have been employed. Roy expects
to return Tuesday to resume his
'work, while Charles will remain
home for an indefinite time.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Anderson

visited a few days last week at Mrs.
Anderson's parenta lhome at Skime.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt

visited Sunday at the Erling Gilth-

Hamre Humming^

Girl Scout Meeting

The Girl Scouts will meet at the
Grygla school house on Saturday
afternoon, May 9th, at 2 o'clock.

Ladies Aid to be held
The Carmel 'Ladies Aid No 1 will

be held May 14 at the Halvor Aren-
son home.

.
Y. P. S. To Meet

The Carmel Young People's Soci-
ety was to hold its first meeting
Sunday for this year but was post-
poned and is to be held now on
May 10 at the Frank Magnuson
home.

WUIard Jelle from Bemidji will"
be employed at the Lloyd Korstad
home for, the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thronson and

family have settled at their new-
home at the farm formerly occupied
by Fred Wichert at Thorhult.
Mr. and Mrs. Enons Withson vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Thronson Sunday.
Mrs. Lloyd Korstad and her

chool pupils presented. a Yew. fine
program Sunday- at the Rosebud
school in honor of Mother's Day
and Arbor Day.

Evangelist to Speak

There will be special meetings at

the Lutheran Mission beginning on
Sunday, May loth, and every eve-

ning through May 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Thomp-
son, Ricaard and Cloiiord, visited

Sunday at the Elmer Wick home at.

East Grand Forks. They were ac-
companied by Marian Thompson
and Orester Aas of Gatz£e and
Mrs. Connie Haugen and sons of

Tnief River Fails.

Mrs. John Stewart of Thief .River

Falls spent Friday here visiting

friends. She was a dinner guest 01

Mrs. Sandland.
Fern and Lila Gustafson of Min-

neapolis are spending a few days
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
F. B. Gustafson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson ana

Roy of Warren visited friends at,

Grygla Monday.
Charles and Roy Rostvold of

Eibbing arrived last week for a visit

with home folks.

Friend of Roy Rose of Plummer
will be - interested to know he left

last week for the Navy.
Rev. and 'Mrs. Ostby and children

Spent the week-end at Ada. Rev.
Ostby conducted services there Sun-
day. They returned home Monday.
Paul Peej>o was taken to a Thiei

River Falls hospital Friday, where
he is critically ill. .

John Ahola: of San Francisco,
Calif., arrived) Saturday for a visit

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Math
Ahola. .

'

i

Clifford Thompson, who goes to

school hv Thief River Falls, spent
the week-end at the home of his

parents.
The Esplee Nutrition group met

at the Esplee school house Thursday
evening. After the meeting,

j
corn

and tomato chowder was served.

Keep Your Car In Repair!

It's Part of Your Defense Job

As you can have no new car for the dura-

tion it is necessary that you keep your present

car in the best of repair. We have the necessary

items for much of this.

OIL

ter;

cars; Ful

as points,

sers, etc.

FILTER ELEMENTS, will fit any oil fil-

FUEL PUMPS for all popular mates of

line of IGNITION REPAIRS such

coils, distributor caps, roters, conden-

NURSERY STOCK

.30

.30

.60

.50

.40

.40

AMERICAN ELM, S and 10 ft

GREEN ASH, 8 axid 10 ft. .......

.

ORNAMENTAL CRABS
ROSE TREE OF CHINA, large .

.

RED LAKE CURRANT, large ....

PIXWELL GOOSEBERRY, large

LATHAM RASPBERRY, heavy . . .25 for 1.00

Mcdonald rhubarb 40

COLORADO SPRUCE, B&B, . . . .§3.00 and up

BLUE CEDAR, B&B $1.50 and up

SHRUBS — FLOWERS — ETC.

TRI-COUNTY LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Highway No. 1 East, near city

FarmersUnionOilCo.
— — — C Hallstrom,-Mgr.

Poultry Raisers . .

.

VACCINATE YOUR CHICKENS and TURKEYS

FOR FOWL POX THIS SUMMER

!

.It is best to vaccinate birds between 6 and 12
weeks of age

After last year's epidemic, it looks as if pox
is here to stay—the spread of infection is almost
100% throughout the poultry population.

Fowl Pox usually shows up in the late sum-
mer and fall. An infection will prevent you from

,
marketing your turkeys at the peak of their

condition and will rob your laying pullets of
many weeks of egg production when egg prices

are highest. Death losses are someti mes heavy
and feed losses are greater.

The Cost of Vaccine and Treatment Is

Very Reasonable

We will vaccinate your birds for you at a
low cost to you. See us in advance for dates, or
phone 253.

If you wish to do the job yourself, consult

us for advice on proper methods, vaccines and
Bacterins.- We have a complete line of fresh
Fowl Pox and other Vaccines and Bacterins un-
der"refrigeration.at our plant at all times. Have
our trained disease specialists examine your
sick birds for you—free of charge.

Land O'Lakes Hatcheries
Thief River Falls Phone 253
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NewbyTrackTeam

Set For District

Meet Saturday

Selections Made Tuesday Night For

ijntrants in Event to Be Held

j

At U. of N. D-

.
' Ccacii Harry Nearby put the flri-

ish 1^" loupes on his trajk. team

curi-i tihe .cast week In .preparation
'

for the-r aoeamnce at the District

trac't meet" to be held at the TJni-

vei-^tv of North Dakota this com-

ing [Saturday. Newt-y's final word

lo°the bovs was in the form of a set

of objectives: Win the district meet]

Set i individual records. And place

in aU events so we can be ;well rep-

resented in the Regional meet a

v»eek from now.
Trachsters were sent through

competitive drills Wednesday of

this
1 week to determine who would

enter the various esvents at Grand

Forks. The top- three in all events

were selected, giving Newhy a 21-

rrian team, for the District meet.

Ralph Hunt, LaMarr Hanson, and
Adrian Magmison will represent

Thief River Falls in tihe century

event. If Ma^nuson's foot injury

keeps him from running, brother

Jim Magnuson will handle the 100-

>ard dash. Hunt will also run tihe

22C-yard dash along with! Morris

Efteland and Don Olson. Efteland,

Powell, and Milt Reierson will enter

the! ouarter mile run.

Don Olson, Bill McKechnie, and
Lawrence Rulien will enter the 880-

yard run. Talcing care of the hurdle

events *ill be Bruce Biddick, hold-

er of 'the Regional record, Lenny
Lorentson. and Burdell Merritt.

Steve Alnes, Michalsky, and Fors-

fcerg will run the mile. Eight of

the! following nine men will be se-

lected to enter the relay events:

LaMarr Hanson. Don Olson, Billy

Bye, Ralph Hunt, Bruce Biddick,

Mark Levorson, Bob Powell, Law-
xerice Rulien and Morris Efteland.

Bob Wright, Bob Abbott, and Or-
lani Gjernes will toss the 'shotput.

Gjemes, Abbott, and Michalsky will

enter the discus event. Leading
contender in the pole vault is Mark
Levorson, with Billy Bye and Fors-
bei% also in the event.

Bob Abbott, Don Olson, and Bruce
Biddick will be in the hi^h jump,
with Hunt, Efteland, and Hanson
taking care of the broad jump.
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RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
Ttw recreation pro^rr-m

sponsored by the City Council '

in cooperation with, the Work;
Project Administration recrea-

tion lea deiis.

By

Puppet Shov
'.

' "Sncw Wr
attraction

Pictured aibove are! members of

the Bjorkman Toggery team, win-

ners of the ! 1042 City Basketball

League championship.: Members of

the team were honored by their

manager anld sponsor,; Cliff Bjork-

man, at a banquet in the Palm! Gar-
den last Friday night. Bottom row:
(left to right)—Bob"DuChamp, Rei
Eide. Wes Burrell and Jewel Sta-\

dum. Tcp row: Jhn LaFave, Oy
Kompelien, Loren Jung, and Dil

Daly.

PROWLERS WIN

SPRINTi MEDLEY
Relay Team Grabs First Place in

Mile Event Place Fifth In the

Half-Mile Relay

Don Olson, -Ralph Hunt, Morris
Efteland, and; LaMarr'Hanson com-
bined their efforts last weekend at
the Dragon Relays in! Moorhead to

win the first place in the sprint
niedlev event. With Olson handling
the 880, Efteland the 440, Hunt and
Hanson 22 [yards eacri, the Prowler
relay team' came within two sec-
onds of the meet record.
Coach Harry Newby entered his

relay team in only two events. The
second event, the half mile relay,
fcund the Prowlers in fifth place.
For their victory in the sprint

medley event the team, won a tro-
phy and each member of the team
was awarded a medaiL

tivelv set for October 10 but Illinois

b3 Iked at switching its game with
the Gophers from that date to No-
verr/asr" 28. Homecoming has heen
set foi October 24, -with Michigan
the opposition
Soring practice has started with

about 80 players present. It &nds_

the new coaching setup of Dr."

George Mauser and Assistants Bert

aston. Bud- Wilkinson and Red
Dawson S2t fcr its first season

schedule:
Sept. 23—Pittsburgh at -Minnea-

polis.

Oct. 3—Icwa Naval Base at Min-
neapolis.

Oct. 10—Illinois' at Urbana.
Oct. 17—Nebraska at Lincoln.

Oct 24—Miohiian at' Minneapolis.

Oct \3l—Northwestern at Minnea-
polis.

^ov. 7_indiana at Minneapolis.

Nov 14—Iowa at Minneapolis.

Nov. 21—Wisconsin at Madison.

in the arena

the feature.

i:hool' y_ar.
duction will

from to-ay.
snows start,

one a month,

Ferd Elstad

interested in Sunday tennis are ask-
ed to get in touch with me'at the
Sports Arena.
Miscellaneous

—

Baseball, raftball, tenris, archery,
horseshoe, croquet and other activ-

ities are available at East-side Park
at the hours listsd- in-

1 the above
paragraph. Approximately the same
hours are. in effect for activities in

the ar.na Which include wood craft,

rpuppetry, game room, photography,
archery construction, ping pong,
etc.

ite" will be tihe main
it the puppet show

scheduled Jo: this afternoon at 4:20
puppet theatre. Other

shorts and- musicals will accompany
This is the next to the

last show to be staged during the

Another puppet pro-
be shown two weeks
From then on the

the summer schedule of

and seven inches; perch and cat-

fish, no limits, except that the cat-

fish must be at least 13 inches

long.

Fishing: Prospects Good
As Season Opening Nears

ola stan;

ipeciaily. I;

The next
20 years ole

May 15, in
those who

Parents and children
are all invited to come to the show.
'Snow White" has always been an

with tihe children, es-
connection with, puppet

shows, construction work continues
in the arena also. Puppets and
dolls can be made to use in the

to take home. All are
invited to make use of the facility.

Dance
dance ifor persons 15 to

will be held' Friday,
the Auditorium. All

haven't as yet enjoyed
themselves at one of the dances are
asked to come and (have a good

Admission is 10 cents for
three hours of dancing. At the May
15th dance, several senior high
•chool girls

Complete Gopher
Football Schedule

Policeman (after the collision)

—

"Yqu saw this lady driving toward
you. Why didn't you give her half
the road?
Motorist— was going to as soon

as! I could discover which; half she
wanted. '

i

Minnesota's 1942 football schedule
was completed recently with the
tilt with the Great Lakes Naval
station definitely off ithe slate.

That- leaves the Gophers with but
nine games instead of the 10 sanc-
tioned by .the conference last De-
cember. The added game finds Ma-
jor Bernie Bierman's Iowa Naval
cadets playing in Memorial Stadium
Octotter 3. j"

The sailor game had been tenta-

Not Very Choisy

Factorv' Boss— I can't give you

steady work. But I might find you

some odd jobs.

Weary Willie—That'll suit me.

The odder the better.

at East-sid

creation
week-days
and from

will give instruction to
those wanting to learn how to
dance. In doing this twe hope to
have everybody dancing and elimin-
ate the "wall-flower."

Tennis

—

New nets have been purchased by
the Park Board for the tennis courts

Park. It is the Par!

Board's wish that the nets be put
u.d and taken down each day. Re

leaders are at the park
from four to six o'clock

seven to nine o'clock.

Leaders are also on duty Saturday
mornings and afternoons. No ar-

rangements have been made for

Sunday supervision. However, tihose

Bu Doc Elstad-

GEORGE EDMOND^
'SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL PISPATCH-FJONEEP PRESS

X

[The height of optimism has been
Tea shea in the presjnt national
emergency, cne fellow is making
the rounds and saying "The war will
he over in two months. My brother
r.£v=r held a job longer uhan that,
and he's in tiie army now." Let's
-hope there is something to 'it.

j

Dear Sol:
iThe weatherman is playing tricks

Egain, and I want you to do some-
thing about it. Hsre it is May 7h,
ana it's still difficult to figure out
%yhat- to do about my- baseball
team. All last week it was cold
and rainy. This week it has con-
tinued cold, but worse yet, we got
a! little snow. Isn't that some sort
of re-cord? Record or no record,
my team needs practice, and weath-
«r such as we have had for two
weeks just isn't the right kind. So
Talease ccme out from under the
;clcuas and warm up the air and
•dry up a few of the puddles at the
Pairgrounds. We haven't drawn up
a schedule yet nor have we booked
ijamrs; but ;-cu and I . could get
along a lot better if you would at
least meet me half way on this
weather' business. Signed: Manager
Ole Ness.

.;

I

Welcome Oslo

|
"Reports Grift into town that Oslo

will abandon their . senior baseball
team in favor of an American
Legion junior outfit. I favor this
move, because it adds something to
the present junior league. Appar-
ently this decision on the part of
Oslo baseball promoters was reeach-
•ed When it was found the draft was
too much competition. With Oslo
on hand for the legion league,
Crookston, Warren, East Grand
Porks, and Thief River Falls (other
league members will find added
competition. Now if a sixtih mem-
ber could be located, the league
•would be in- fine shape.

i

" Softball Meeting

|
The softball meeting schedule for

(Wednesday night a week ago turn-
jed out to be a fizzle. The rain for

one thing and attendance at First
lAid classes for another resulted in
postponing the meeting until a
Jater date However, there were a
[lew on hand, so that some business
•was transacted unofficially. Ole
Engelstad, Chuck Dostal, Birdeen
Nornes (representing Ole Ness, Len
Lorentson, (DeMoley), Huck Olson
and yours truly got together and
gabbed for quite a wihile: After
talking over the war and many
other topics, we finally' got around
to softball. It looks like something
might be done about umpires. It

also looks like the league will be
I
larger than expected, perhaps up to

! six teams.

Apology DepL
Although the recent 'inter-class

track meet is history now, I want
to dig it out of its grave and ex-
tend apologies to Ralph Hunt, sen-
ior trackster. First let me explain

that last week I Shad
.
Don Olson

and Bruce Biddies: pacing the

event-winning senior outfit with
11 and 10 points, respectively. Hunt
had a total of 14 points, whim wa^
high for the meet! and also the
greatest senior total.; I wasn't pres-
ent at the inter-class meet, so I de-
tailed one of my boys to get the
dope for me. It .came back a littl?

messed up; hence, Biddick and Ol-
son were glorified and Hunt left out
of the picture. I

j

could tell you
who gave: me the erroneous resume
oi the track meet, ibut Don Waag
wouldn't like that very well.

! Bjorkman
]
Blows

Cliff Bjorkman went all-out last
riay rtpfrit and treated his pen-

nant-wrnning City League cage
team to steak dinners in the Log
Cabin. Talking or celebrating bas-
ketball this time of

;

year may seem
bit unseasonal, but the boys were

rirht at home what with the cold,

half-rain, half-snow beating down
outside. (Elsewhere on this page is

a picture of the Toggery five. Judg-
ing from the smiles one would think
the picture was taken at Friday
night's fiesta, but it wasn't). Not
on the picture but at the banquet
were Manager Bjorkman, Huck' Ol-
son, and this writer. The feed was
swell, but the team had it coming.
After running up against a lot of

tough luck during the regular play-
ing season, the Toggery team mus-
tered a little extra strength and t

walked off witlh the plavoffs
:
and

the sponsors' Trophy. Giving due
credit to the team is fine, but one
can't helTj font appreciate [what

Cliff Bjorkman has done himself.

For two years he has sponsored a
team in the City Cage leasnie, and
has come una with one of the best-

dressed (if not the best) outfits. I,

for one, and there are others, want
to see independent basketball play-
ed. That gives 'me more of an ap-
preciation ifor what some of • the
fellows arc doing to promote

,
out-

of-school basketball. During the

past winter some 50 to 60 young
men played basketball in the lea-

gue, getting out |of It a form of

recreation and increased physical
fitness. ;What else! can be asked?

IT ALL BEGINS IN THE USUAL WAY. THERE IS A

cold day, a rainy day, or a long evening after a game in

which a gang collects and does some chin chopping. Some

one asks the oldest baseball gent in the crowd to name the

greatest team in history. And he does! it. Maybe he is

sorry next day, but then it is too late, for the ever-present

newspaper man was there and he already has rushed into

print with the old timer's opinion.

This time it was the veteran Jack
|

Doyle, Cub scout.

And he named a Chicago team, but not the Cubs. His pick

for the best of. all time was the Chicago White Sox of 1919

ever since known as the "Black Sox" because a few oi them

sold omvto the gamblers in the series with the Reds.
_

Doyle further states ihal every lime he and Connie

1 Mack engagp in a chinfesl ihere is healed argument on

Ihe subject. Mack's pick is the old Baltimore Orjole

learn—a leam' on which Doyle was a player.

Well, that starts it for 1942. Subsequently we 11 hear

of the Athletics of two different eras an£ the Yanks of two

eras, and more about the Orioles, and more about the B.ack

Sox, and so on and on, far into the season, and far into the

fall and winter even.
* * *

It Suits to a T

—

PRANK LEAHY TALKED ENTHUSIASTICALLY OF

adopting the "T" formation at Notre Dame this year. He

had just the right material for it. *And so there was im-

mediate mention of it in the sport pages'. Very soon Leahy

must have thought he had" walked right into a hornets nest

in mid-winter. There were protests from many sides, and.

Leahy hastened to explain that he didn'i intend abandoning

the Rockne style, and was only using1 a little T — and

anyhow, didn't Notre Dame have the "T *a long ume back?

So everybody cooled down, and Leahy went on with

And be it said that he has made fin»

With some factors indicating bet-

ter fishing than a yaar a^o, fl-'her-

nien over the state are making
preparations for the opening of the
season en walleyes, northerns and
several ot'a^r species en Friday,
May 15. One of the factors is thai
lake levels are slightly lower than

y=ar ago, when many fishermen
felt high waters -were responsible
foi a droo in early season fishing
luck.
While most lakes are in good/

condition as to level this spring,
old timers say that most years
wihen there was a drop in -level from
the preceding year that fishing im-
fjroved.

Verne E. Joslin, director of the di-

vision of game and fish, reminded
anglers that only walleyed pike,

saugers or sand' pike, great north-
ern pike or pickerel, and muskel-
lunge perch and rough fish may be
ta-ken. in inland waters on May 15.

In waters forming the boundary
between Minnesota and Wisconsin,
however, several others species also

may be taken beginning May 15.

Amor:^ these are -white bass, crap-
pies, sunfish, bluegilte, reck bass,

icerch, catfish and bullheads. In
inland waers, bullhead and brook
trout fishing opened May 1.

In Big Stone Lake and Lake Tra-
verse, waters which form the Min-
nesota-South Dakota boundary
taking of crappies, sunfish, pike,

uerch, pickerel, and bullheads be-
came legal May 1.

The season on crappies, large and
small mouth bass, yellow bass, rock
bass, sunfish, and catfish opens
May 29 in the southern zone, and
June 21 in the northern zone.

In inland waters, the daily limits

are: walleyed pike, sand pike and
pickerel, eifht per ds.y and 12 in

possession,, and' muskellunge two
uer day and two in possession. In-
land water limits a^Iy in Bi?
Stone Lake and Lake Traverse.
In the Mississippi and St. Croix

rivers, where they form the Wis-
consin-Minnesota boundary. the
limit on white bass is 10 per day,
with the minimum length 10 inches:

crapoies 25 and seven inches; sun-
fish "and blue^ills 25 and 5 1-2

inches: rc?k bass 15 and 6 inches:
nike. ei?ht end 13 inches, pickerel
eiffht and 16 Irenes: bullheads 30

Warm Weather Causes
"i^ariy Run For Fish Eggs

Unusually wann weather during

the third week of April produced
cr.e o: the greatest walleyed pike

,i;ns in Minnssota history and re-

sulted in a six-day take of more
;han a billion elgs by Department
of Conservation stripping crews.

Reports to the division of game
n-j fish were 'that walleyes by the
thousands crcwisd the traps .

at

stripping stations at Washkish, on
Upper Red Lake; Redby, Tower,

Jenkins, Cut Foot Sioux and other

nations, and where the spawning
•an usually extends over two or

three weeks, this year it was vir-

tually all crowded into the period

Aaril 20 to 25. '

Between 50,000 and 60,000 wall-

eyes were taken in the .
traps at

"Washkish on two successive days

?,r.d the total production there for

the six days was more than 230,-

000,000 eggs.

spring practice plans,

progress with the "T'

coming fall.

It seems a tempest in a

and much of it will be seen tha

Certainly Knuia

believes the Irish

why shouldn't they let

Ole Ness received a letter from
Old Solj and all is well. Sol prom-
ised Ole a bit of good weather, ef-

fective Tuesday of this week, so the

boys were out Tuesday and Wednes-
day, after the long layoff . . . Whi-
ning one out of the two events tihe

Prowler
\
track team entered in the

Dragon j
relays iwas quite a stunt.

Harry Newhy says his boys weren't
recognized,, because their attire gave
no indication that they were '. from
Thief River Falls; ... It looks like

Red Owl will have a- team in the
softball league. Wf&h sponsors so
plentiful, it looks; like problem No.
1 will ibe players,

j

. . . I will not go

out on the limb and pick the Prowl-
ers to win the District track; meet
this week-entt, but I will say that

the affair is.-going to be close and
anyone

|
can. win.

„ 'T-pol".

Rockne" would be the last to insist that Notre Dame go

on indefintely using his style of play]. He was forever

. inventing something new. He believed in progress.

Of course the Rockne system, as used by Notre Dame

was highly successful even after the old master had passed

on. -But if Leahy, a smart young man,

can be even- better with the

him run his own show?^^
• * *

' Cobb First, or Second? .

"

IS TY COBB THE GREATEST BASEBALL- STAR OF

all time, as the Sporting News, baseball "
paper, recently

announced from a poll of baseball men? Or is Ty Cobb

only second best?
,

In sports there is always an argument. Some days »

is Louis vs. Dempsey, or Louis vs. the field of all previous

world champions. .Some days it is Filler vs. Johnson or

Grove or Mathewson—or one of those old gents with

WhlS
The

S

'ink hardly was dry on the domting News special

edition when members of the Joe DiMaggio marching club

broke into print pooh-poohing the Cotjb salute.

Did Cobb ever hit safely in 58 league games7 cer-

tainly not. _ ,.
.'

Could Cobb throw strikes like DiMaggio? Defmile-

''
ly

Lo°oks as if DiMaggio has some self-appointed presi

'

agents Who among other things will make life miserableJot

Ed Barrow, the gent who controls the finances ( and salaries)

of the Yanks.
, , ^ „ .

Is DiMaggio that good? Maybe but he's young yet.

Cobb was a hitter, a base runner and a fighter. Ty excelled

in the last two. DiMag may be the better thrower. Prob-

ably DiMag bas some way to go to riull up even witb and

.
pass Cobb.

State Democratic Group;
Has Been Appointed

The state Democratic advisory

committee has been announced by
Oscar Ewing, the assistant national

chairman. This committee will

isrve as the directing body for the

"Democrats in Minnesota, succeed-

ing the "Big Three" committee.
Theo. Slen of Madison will be the

:hairman. Other members are:

John P. Erickson and Paul Ras-
nvussen, formerly of the "Big

Three"," Ida McCabe Kayser, St.

Peter, Elmer Kelm, Conhassen,
John E .Re-'an, Mankato. J. F. D.
Merhan, Albert Lea, Thos. Galla-
gher. St. Paul, George Hagen,
Crookstcn, Chas. Halster.d, Brain-
-rd, Carl Carlgren, St. Paul, Mrs.
Margaret O. Dripps, Rochester:

Harry F. Prinz, Long Prairie; Mayor
Joh:: J. McDonouih, St. Paul;

Tames R. Landy, Olivia; T.*A. Eide,

Minneapolis; Fred Schilplin, St.

Cloud publisher; Alex C. McKnight,
Duluth; State Representative Ed
Chilgren, Littlefork; Evan A. An-
derson. St. Peter; T. A. Letnes,

-•Tielsville; M. B. Hurley, Pine City;

State Senator Gerald T. Mullin,

Minneapolis: Carl J. Eastvold. Or-
onvilie; Foster C. Kubat, Owaton-
na. Younger Decmcrats state chair-

•r.an; T. C. Richardson, Elgin; A. N.
Cosgrove, Minneapolis; Mrs. Phil

DeMore, Duluth; Rudolph Rautio,

Cloquet; Mrs. Silas M. Bryan. Min-
neapolis and Mrs. Thomas P. Gor-
man, St. Paul.

McNutt Pledges Enough
Labor For Farm Needs

Chairman Paul V. McNutt of the

.

war manpower commission declared
that enough workers would be re-
cruited to "plant and harvest Am-
erica's crops."

"If the man on the farm can run
lathe, if he is a tooimaker, a die

cutter, a carpenter, it is a waste if

stays on the farm," he asserted,
adding, however, that the nation
now needs agricultural products
as it has never needed them be-
fore."

Eight or ten million men may
enter military service before the
war is over, he said, and by the
end of 1942 the numbei" employed
in war industry may reach 17,500,-

000.

McNutt said the government -

•planned no draft of labor, because
"with priorities set for jobs as we
now set priorities for materials, we
will find very little but voluntary
cooperation."

Efforts are now under way to
ascertain the skills of available
workers, McNutt said, and when
tliat information is available train-
ing programs can be devised "best
designed to provide workers for
e\ery esential job."

Before the development of mod-
ern anesthetic me£hod=, hypnotism,
alcoholic drinks, and herb concoc-
tions were used to dull the senses
oi persons about to undergo sur-
gical operations.

LEGAL NOTICES

A single x-ray examination is

more valuable in early diagnosis of

tuberculosis than any other clinical

or laboratory findings.

ORDKR FOB PlidtlATEOFWI l,L,
LIMITING TIME TO FIL.K
CLAIMS. AvNIt I"OK HEARING '

THKItFON.
STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IX RE ESTATE OF
Karl J. Frydenberg. Decedent.
K. J. Tvedt having tiled a petition

for the probate of the will of said
decedent and for the appointment of
John Gullingsrtid as Administrator,
with the Will, annexed, which will i$

on file' in this Court and open to in-
spection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on Eight day of June,
1942 at 10 o'clock A. 2,1., before this
Court In the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that objections to the
the allowance of said will", if any, be
filed before said time of hearing; that
the time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims be
limited to four months, from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed be
beard on Fifth day of October. 194:!.

at 10 o'clock A. M., before this Court
.in the probate court room in the court
house in Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order in the Tri-
County Forum and by mailed notice
as provided bv law.
Dated Jlav 4, 19-12.

'

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
THEO. QUALE,
Attornev for Petitioner.
Thief Paver Fall.-?. Minn.

15-7-14-21-42)

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., find finy

Magazine Listed

BOTH .FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

American Fruit Grower..-$1.75
American <Jirl ™— 235
American Magazine 2195

American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette . ™ 1.65

Capper's Farmer —_—™ 1.75

Child life ______ 3.00
Christian Herald _____ 2-0
Click 2.00

Cottier's Weekly 2_0
Column Digest 2~5
Fact Digest 2JK)
Farm Journal 8s

Farmer's Wife ,

Flower Grower —___
Household Magazine .

Hunting and Fishing_
Liberty (Weekly)
Loot (Bi-Weekly)
Magazine Digest -

. L65
. 2-0
. 1.75

. 2-0

. 2-0

Modern Romances .

Modem Screen .

. 2-0
. 3.45
-2JM

_ .iOO
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45

Official Detective Stories_ 2-0
Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.)__ 2-0
Outdoors (12 Iss, 14 Mos.) 2-0
Parents' Magazine __-—. 2—0
Pathfinder (Weekly) 2-0
Physical Culture 2-5

Q Popular Mechanics
Redbook Magazine
Science & Discovery.
Screen Guide

QScreenland

Through special aTrangemenfs with &e
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices

that simply cannot be dv.plicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites

and make YOUH selection today!

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, 'AND'

FIVE FAMOUS MISAZiNIS

For both newspaper i£ Jr**"
and magazines .... Mm
GROUP A -

Fact Digest

Q Screcnland'

G Click

Screen Guide
Q American Girl

Q Parents' Magazine
Christian Herald _

Outdoors (12 Iss.)-

Pathfinder (Weekly)-l Yr.

- SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
1 Yr. n True Confessions ..1 Yr.
1 Yr. Modern Romances „..l Yr.

__lYr. Modern Screen ._1 Yr.
1 Yr. Q Silver Screen _.„ I Yr

_JMo. Sports Afield .1 Yr.

„.6 Mo. Q Open Road (Boys)

....6 Mo. (12 Issues) „14 Mo.

..14 Mo. Q Science & Discovery.— 1 Yr.

Flower Grower 6 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magazincl Yr. Q Amer. Fruit Grower..! Yr.

Pathfinder .26 Issues Capper's Farmer lYr.
Hunting & Fishing....6 Mo. Open Road (Boys)....6 Mo.
Successful Farming 1 Yr. Nat'I. Livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort & Mother's Home Lifc.l Yr."

Ncedlccraft 1 Yr. Poultry- Tribune 1 Yr.

Farm Journal 8c Amer. Poultry Jml. IY[.
Farmer's "Wife 1 Yr. Breeder's Gazette 1 Yr.

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS FOB FIBST MAGAZINES TO ABB1VE

Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I enclose S — I am enclosing

offer desired with a year's subscription to your paper.

NAME I

STREET OR RJJ0 !

POSTOFFICE^ _.__ .

&jtfM&sJ3SEjjfqg_Magsr**»^^ .
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PLUMMER
Commercial Club Meets

The Plummer Commercial *club

met Monday night irt the Plunimer
club room. Attendance was fair.

The- minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. The com-
mittee on the community calendar
reported they 'had nearly all the
business firms signed: up and calen-

ders were ordered. J. Jackson of

the committee of .the Victory Fund
reported they gave $15.00 to the Red
Lake Palis Victory Fund as -was re-

quested at the last meeting of the
Club.

|

Mr. Berger, chairman of the local

sugar rationing board, spoke brief-

ly on the subject. The banquet for
members i and their

;
wives was set

for the first Tuesday of June. The
meeting

j
adjourned for lunch as

Roy Swanson's cafe.

Art Carlson of Crookston spent

Sunday at Frank fWilletts*.

Mr.; and Mrs. TJed Lemieux and
Mrs. John Norby visited Monday at

the R. St. Marie home at Terre-
bonne.
Mr.j and Mrs. Frank Chase, Mr.

G. G.jDenning of Bemidji [were Sat-
urday: callers in Thief River Falls.

G. G. Denning of Bemidji spent
the week end here at the 'home of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chase, return-
ing home Sunday.)
Sunday evening Mrs. Harry

Thompson and children called at
the Louis Lafavre (home at Ger-
vais." i

HOW TO USE YOUE

HOLT

Appointed Air Raid Wardens-

Severiri Hanson, Clifford Skime,
and Elmer Kopp motored to Red
Lake Falls Friday night where they
were finger printed and signed up
as air raid wardens of the village

of Plummer.
Mr. Kopp was appointed chief

and as soon as he has the staff of

8 wardens organized, they will con-
duct meetings, according to the or-
ders from St. Paul. The following
agreed to be wardens: Frank Mack,
Gust Craft, James Jackson, Harold
McCrady, Severin Hanson, Clifford

Skime, Ed Jacobson and Roy Swan-
son.

Present Operetta
The pupils .of grade school pre

sented an operetta in two acts, 1

The White Gypsy," Friday evening

in the auditorium. The operetta
was well given and enjoyed by
large crowd. The high school glee
club sarig "The Robin and The
Rain." between 'the acts. The oper-

etta was directed by Miss Ina Mur-
ray and Rachel Hanson with ac-
companist being Miss Menge.

IMPORTANT,—Before the stamps

PAGE ELEVKT*

WAR RATION BOOK

; of the War Ration Book may be

used, the person for whom it was issued must sign it as indicated

in the book.
;
The name of a person under 18 years of age may be

signed either by such person or by his father, mother, or guardian.

For future reference, make and keep a record of the serial

number of your book and the number of your issuing Ration Board,

as indicated in your book.

BRAY

;
Ladies Aid Dinner

A large crowd attended the Luth-
eran Ladies Aid Sunday that was
served in city auditorium basement.
The ladies who served were Mes-
dames Chester Fredrickson, Gust
Westerlund. Mike Michelson, Lud-
viq; Halyorson, Gust Christopher-
son. J

.

Farewell. Parties

On: Tuesday evening, Allen Knut-
son and Elmer Jarshaw were guests

of 'honor at a farewell party at tiic

Fred Jarshaw home. The guests in-

cluded Allen Knutson and; Elmer
Jarshaw, honor guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Langlie and family, Mr. and
Mrs. .Hans Langlie and' family, Mr.
and Mrs. Kittle Spllem and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Boe, Mr. and' Mrs.
Fred Jarshaw and' family and Mrs.
Clara Knutson, Lillian and Ray-
mond. The boys; were presented
fountain pens as a remembrance,
after

:

which a very delicious lunch
was served.

j

Lloyd Larson was guest of honor
at a

|
farewell (party at the home of

his mother, Mrs.] O. J. Backlund.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Sandberg, Sylvia and Deloris,

Elling WaagedahlJ and Raymond
and Linda Gusa.

j

Celebrates Birthday

A buffet supper honoring C. O.
Saastad was served' at his home on
Sundav evening, tine occasion being
Mr. Saastad's 77th birthday. The
supper was .provided and served by
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Saastad of
Thief River Fallsl The guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad
nd ' Jerrold of Thief River Falls,

and Mrs. Fred Peterson and Feme,'
Mrs; Eddie Henning, and Mrs. Paul
Olson of Holt. Mr. Saastad received
several gifts in

|
remembrance of

the occasion. " He was also enter-
tained at a party at the Clarence
Doran home in St. Paul last weei
during his visit there.

Carl Frcidenberg Dies
Carl Freirienberg, a farmer in

Mayfield township, died Sunday in

a hospital in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp, James
and Bernard, were business callers

in Brooks Tuesday.
Mr. ahd Mrs. D. Scott of Thief

River Falls and Mrs. L. Frank of
Minneapolis visited Sunday at H.
C. Mayhard's.
Miss Rachel Hanson and Miss

Marjorie Menge attended the music
contest in Thief River Falls Satur-
day .

!

Mrs. Jack Pahlen and Mrs. J.

Ford spent Monday in Crookston.
Roy jHalseth of Grand Forks

spent the week end at the Alcid
Morrissy home.
Walter Holty spent Sunday at

Bagley.
j

• Mrs. Albert LeMieux and Norma
visited Sunday at George Craft's.

Miss Sylvia Wilhelm is employed
at Mac's Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Toulouse and

children of Red Lake Falls visited

at the L. Toulouse and Frank Wil-
lett homes Sunday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson and
Eileen spent Saturdai- evening in
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. F. Frederickson of Devils
Lake, N. D., spent several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin
Hanson1

.

Mrs. W. G. McCrady left Satur-
day for Big Forks to bring her
mother! Mrs. Karlstad, home with
her. Mrs. Karlstad has spent the
winter jmonths In Big Fork. They
will al=o visit relatives in Bemidji
before returning home.
Sunday visitors at the James La-

fayette! home were Mr. and Mrs.
Eison Lafayette, Mrs. Fred Vatt-
hauer, jMrs. Leonard Brekke, Mrs.

' Lilly Tjhcrnton.
Miss [Ina Murray spent the week-

end with relatives in Thief River
Falls,

j

Wednesday supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger
were Mr. and Mrs. E. aLrcick, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Spears, Mr. Holty and
Mi.ts O. Menge. '

Mabel Hemstad spent several days
with her friend. Miss Avis Sorenson,
at Games.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Skime, Ardeen

and Alice and Ruby Nordwal allmo-
tored to Gonvick Sunday to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and
children of Holt, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Doran

j

and Richard Lorentson were
Sunday dinner guests at P. Dbran's.
Mr. land Mrs. John Maney and

children visited friends at Warren
Sunday.
Mr. -and Mrs. H. Spears spent the

week *nd with their relatives in
Bagley .

Rev] H. N. Lindholm of Red Lake
Falls called at the James Lafayette
and John Hofius homes Sunday.
Mr.

j
and Mrs. L. Riendeau and

Air. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons
were Sunday supper guests at the
home [of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jackson.
Mrs. Lars Haga and H. J. Enderle

motored to Thief River Falls to at-
tend Jthe funeral of Marie VeVea
Wednesday. •

Mr.! and Mrs. Frank Chase and
G. G: Denning of Bemidji spent
Saturday evening at E. B. Lana-
ger's.

|

Miss Adeline Thompson, who
teaches in Gervais, spent the week-
end "with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Thompson.

Miss. Constance Willett and Mrs.

Quiz Contest Held

The Minnesota
j

Quiz Contest of
.the Holt section I was Jheld at the
Ringbo school Saturday. Joyce Mo-
vick of the Pioneer school, was the
winner. Joyce will represent th
Holt section at the County contest
to be held at Warren on May 16th.

Your first War Ration Book has been issued to you, originally containing 28 War
Ration Stamps. Other books may be issued at later dates. The following instructions'

apply to your first book and will apply to any later books, unless otherwise ordered by

the Office of Price Administration. In order to obtain a later book, the first book must

be turned' in. You should preserve War Ration Books with the greatest possible care.

1- -From time to time the Office of Price Administration may issue Orders rationing

certain products. After the dates indicated by such Orders, these products can be pur-

chased only through the use of War Ration Books containing valid War Ration Stamps.

2. The Orders of the Office of Price Administration will designate the stamps to be

used for the purchase of a particular rationed product, the period during which each of

these stamps may be used, and the amounts which may be bought with each stamp.

3. Stamps become valid for use only whe n and as directed by the Orders of the Office

of Price Administration.

4. Unless otherwise announced, the Ration Week is from Saturday midnight to the

following Saturday midnight. i*-9w*»-i

B. War Ration Stamps may be used in ar y retail store in the United States,

6. War Ration Stamps may be used only by or for the person named and described in

the War Ration Book.

7. Every person must see that his War I ation Book is kept in a safe place and prop-

erly used. Parents are responsible for the safekeeping and use of their children's Wai
Ration Books.

8. When you buy any rationed product,

Mrs. Anderson Honored

Mrs. Theo Anderson as pleasant-
ry . surprised at her home Friday
evening by a group of friends. She
received many lovely gifts and a
lunch was served; by tfbe guesss, who
were 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and
family, Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Ramstad
and -son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes,
Mr. and- Mrs. Adolph, Wold and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ol-
son.

VIKING

the proper stamp must be detached in the

presence of the storekeeper, his employee, or the person making delivery on his behalf.

If a stamp is torn out of the War Ration Bo >k in any other way than above indicated, it

becomes void. If a stamp ia partly torn or m itilated and more than one-half of it remains

in the book, it is valid. Otherwise it becomes void.

9. If your War Ration Book is lost, destroyed, stolen, or mutilated, you should report

that fact to the local Ration Board.

10. If you enter a hospital, or other insti tution, and expect to be there for more than

10 days, you must turn your War Ration Book over to the person in charge. It will be

returned to you upon your request when you

11. When a person dies, his War Ratior

Board, in accordance with the. Regulations.

12. If you have any complaints, questioi

Book, consult your local Ration Board.

Book must be returned to the local Ration

9, or difficulties regarding your W&*- Ration

NOTE *>

The first stamps in War Ration Book One will be usetf im the purchase of sugar.

When this book was issued, the registrar asked you, or the person who applied for your.

book, how much sugar you owned on that da e. If you had any sugar, you were allowed

to keep it, but stamps representing this quartity were torn from your book (except for a

small amount which you were allowed to keep without losing any stamps). If your War
Ration Book One waa issued to you on application by a member of your family, the number

of stamps torn from the books of the family was based on thr amount of sugar owned by

the family, and was divided as equally as possible among all these books.

Certificate of ftfergis

Entertain
; at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Kittle Sollom enter-
tained a group

|
of relatives at a

dinner on Sunday in honor of Mil-
dred Langlie and their son Arlyn.
who were confirmed that day.

This is U> Certify that tramunl lo tlie Kooning Orfew *nd Regoli-

tkm.adminUl«dby U* OFFICE OF PRICU ADM INISTRATION. >n

ageacyof tf* Unjtrf SuirsCormmienr.

(Hum. Aibrm. u>4 Doertpli«. ft |*r»» «« -I"™ <1* l-<* '* "™* >

i hu U*n imnti ll* HUcbri

IMS, upon tin Lii

tihilT bj hit or be

Stamp* niut/ut (w •Utothcd except tn On pmtnc* oj tht retailer. Ml employ.

Local Baud No.

r, orpitMX auiherUttt by h,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ELindquist,

George and Alice were guests at the
wedding reception of Mr. and' Mrs.
Wilmer Gray at the Claud' Bvenson
home at Thief River Fails Sunday.
Mauritz Sciholin arrived [home

from Detro.it, Mich., Monday, where
he has been employed for sometime.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

Dorothy and Bonnie Barnett visit-

ed with Mrs. Gerald1 Yanke and in-
fant daughter. Mrs. James Barnett,
raiho axe at Thief River Falls bos-
ipitals. Theyalso called at the Her-
bert Grinde home. {
Clarence Swanson was one of the

boys who left for Port Snelling
Wednesday, to be inducted into tine

army. We all wish him loads of
luck.
Miss Norma Pearson, who is em-

ployed at the Emil Larson home,
spent Sunday at her fliome in St.
Hilaire with Eher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Pearson.
Mrs. Magnus Hanson of Interna-

tional Palls is now employed at
the James Barnett home as her
daughter, Mrs. Barnett, is a patient
at- a Thief River Palls hospital.
Miss Doris Sorenson of Thief

River Palls visited at the J. O.
Swanson home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sciholin, Mel-

vin, Wanda and Inez, visited Sun-:
day at the Walter Oberg home at
Angus. y
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen, Myrtle

and Alfred, O. K. Sevre, Clarence
end Glen, Stanley - Anderson and
Mrs. Ray Ortlofl visited at the S.
N. Olson home at Numedahl Tues-
day evening.
Clarence and Glen Sevre and

Mrs. Ray Ortloff visited at the
Mrs. Tillie Sevre home at St. Hi-
laire Sunday evening.
A lar^e crowd attended the auc-

tion tale at the J. E. Finn farm
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs'. Oscar Mosbeck and

Donald visited at tine Carl Mosbeck
home Sunday.
Mr. ana Mrs. George Swanson

and family and Miss Lorraine En-
eelbretson attended the Minnesota
Quiz contest and Temperance move-
ment at the Community church at
Thief River Falls Thursday eve-
nir.S .

|Sunday visitors at the Ed Finn !

heme were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ram-
stad and family, Mr. and Mrs. O.

;

K. Sevre and Clarence, Mr. and
j

Mrs. Edwin Gordon and family of
j

Gully and Lorraine and Melvin
Gordon of Oklee.
Bonnie Barnett visited at the J.

O. Swanson home from Thursday
till Sunday.

Play Day
Play Day was held at the Viking

School on Friday. District .41 of.

Rosewood was the highest ranking
school receiving 51 points. Viking
srihool receiving second place with
48 points. There were 7 schools

taking part. The teachers of these-

schools were Miss Knoll, Miss En-
gen, Miss Sintak, Miss Fern Ander-
son, Miss Thelrna Anderson, Mrs.
Erickson,' Miss Styrlund and Mr.
Rakke. At the close of the activ-

ities, a ball game was .played be-
tween Rosewood and Viking, of

which the Viking school was the
winner.

Home Burns

The Clarence Kizar home was
burned to the ground Saturday.
They do not know how the fire

started. One child was burned to

death and one was overcome by
smoke. The latter was taken to
Thief River Falls for medical aid.

The local students of the New-
folden High School attended the
music contest at Thief River. Falls
Saturday. The Newfolden High
school groups got very good ratings.

Mixed chorus rated A and the Girls
Glee Club rated A.
Rev. Jacob. Alving of Minneapo-

lis spoke at the morning service

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Sun-
day where they joined Doryce Mae.
Edyth Solberg is spending some

time at the Axel Jacobson liome.
A group from the Trinity Semin-

ary Bible Institute of Minneapolis
gave the program at the Young
People's meeting at the Mission
church Saturday evening.
On Saturday afternoon, a Minne-

sota Quiz contest was held at the
Viking school. There were 8 con-
testants who took .part. Delores
Voldness from Dist. 41, Rosewood,
received first place. She will re-
present the Viking Section at War-
ren May 16th. -

Allen Knutson
;
of Grand Forks

arrived Monday to visit his mother,
Mrs. Clara Knutson, a few days
before leaving to be inducted into
the aims".
Albin Langlie and Roger motored

to Fargo Monday evening to meet
Elmer Jarshaw,

i who arrived by
plane from Seattle Wash., to visit

at the h6me of ihis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jarshaw.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson, Misses Ev-

elyn and Beatrice Larson of Holt,
K. L. Halvorson of Middle River and
Miss Yvonne Engelstad of Gatzke
left Friday to attend the Northern
Minnesota District Luther League
convention which was held at
Moorhead. Miss : Beatrice Larson
v.as a speaker on the program Sat-
urday morning. They returned
Saturday evening. Rev. Hanson is

a member of the District Board of
the Luther League.
Word has been received that Pvt.

Ralph Johnson, | son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Johnson, is now stationed
somewhere in Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen of
Holt, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leiran
of Thief River

j
Falls .motored to

Grand Forks Monday evening to see
Crown Prince Olav and Crown
Princess Martha! of Norway, /who
are touring the

j

northwest.
Opal Sanoden,; who attends col-

lege at Bemidji, spent the week-end
at the home of her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden, of this

village.
]

The sugar rationing program be-
ing conducted at the school this
week was preceded by several meet-
ings of teachers and other mem-
bers of the Registration committee
that will be in charge.
Mr. and Mrs.j C. A. Larson and

family spent last week end ;

in Grand
Forks. While there they visited at
the Pete Krogen and Jesse Sorum
homes.

j

Miss Jean Sonum of Grand Porks
arrived here Saturday to spend a
few days visiting friends and rela-
tives.. I

Mr. and Mrs.j George Dovre and
James left Monday to spend an in-
definite time iin the vicinity of
New York Mills, where Mr. Dovre

road construction

S?HT1it.ITr3SB^8t?ErS8Ey«l^

Improvement

Hubby—when I came home last
laght a man tried to hold me up.
Wifey—Usually when you come

heme in that condition, it take two
to hold you up.

a«sa*«a*afr-.-tjwji.m.i^va. Jt^M^Mgtf

STRICTLY OLD TIME

The clamor for industrial ex-
perts in the present emergency
points the need for healthy trade
schools forever after.

berg and Carl Lunke attended the

assessors' meeting at Warren Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nohre of

Pembina visited at the O. H- Nohre
home Sunday.
Lorna Peterson, who is employed

at Crookston, spent tine first part

of last week: visiting her parents.

Russel Sanoden, Betty Lou Lor-
entson, and Lois Hanson were
among the pupils from Newfolden
who participated in the State Mu-
sical contest at Thief River Falls

Saturday. The Newfolden group
received three A's and will take part

at Duluth May 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Sanoden, Russel

and Opal, visited relatives at Men-
tor Sunday.

SANDERS

evening in (honor of! Mrs. Anderson's i
Mrs. Earl Knutson and children

birthday. The evening was spent visited at the Jack Pribula home
in a social manner and gifts were 1

Monday,
given. Centering the table was
birthday cake decorated in green.
Those present were the honor guest,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad
and Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Finn
and daughters, and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Wold, Virgil, Alvin and
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes.

Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold enter-

tained a group of friends and rela-

tives Tuesday evening in honor of

their son, Selmer, who left Wednes-
day to be idnucted into army ser-

vice. He as presented with a purse

of money from his friends by Mrs.
Carlson. A short program was
given. Lunch . . was served by the

hostess and invited' guests. Those
present were Mrs. I. J. Wold and
family, V. Trochman and sons and
Ernest Trochman of Adgar, Mrs.
Walfred Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo Swanson and family, Mr. and
Airs. Ludvig Ona and family, Mr.
ahd Mrs. Alvin Nelson and Leland,
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes and
the Wold family.

Walter Olsen of St; Hilaire is vis-

iting a few days at the home of
his .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Olsen.
Eric Anderson of Thief River

Falls and Lawrence Anderson of St.

Hilaire, who just returned from
Fort Snelling, visited at the Adolph
Wold home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and

family of Gully and Lorraine, Alvin
and Roy Gordon [of Qklee visited

Sunday at the homes of C. J. Ram-
stad and Ed Finn Lorraine Gor-
don remained at the Finn home
till Monday evening.
Mrs. Ha Hansen and family of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the Allen Olsen and Alfred Olsen
homes.
Walter Olsen of St. Hilaire visit-

ed Saturday at trie home of nis
brother, Allen Olsen, and family.

The auction sale which was held
at the Ed Finn place Monday was
very well attended.

Vernon Dahl returned home
Monday after working the past win-
ter out west.
Ray Simmons was a brief caller at

the Charles Rolland home Monday
morning.
Louis Stein and Mrs. Henry sand-

land motored to Roseau Monday
where Mrs. Sandland consulted a
doctor.
Henry and Art Sandland left for

Arizona Monday where they are
employed. They had been called

home because of the illness of their
father.
Vernon ;Ostlund returned to his

parental home after working a cou-
ple of months near International
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg and
Hilda and Edward drcve to Roseau
Friday. Hilda left frcm there for

the Cities where she .will be em-
ployed.

REW

RANDEN

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., MAY 9
Music by

Selmer Ramsey
And His Orchestra

AOin. Ladles 30c—Men 40c
Including Tax

I For a Good Time Come To
the Sons of Norway Hall

$10 reward for the information leading to the

arrest and conviction of the person or persons

who are breaking the street lights.

—Mayor H. W. Kinghorn.

M^w^ajyMwiM^WrtMuiAaiaaiJM

is employed on
job.

Sheriff o. C.
was a caller at

Toftner of Warren
Holt Friday and

Saturday of last week. The distri-
bution of material for the sugar ra-
tioning was conducted by him.
Mrs. Fred Peterson and Feme at-

tended the bridal reception at the
Claude Evensbn home at Thief
River Falls Sunday, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Gray.
.
Norma Sollom arrived from

Grand Forks Friday evening to visit
with her parents and also attend
the confirmation at Newfolden Sun-
day. Her brother, Arlyn, was con-
firmed. Miss Jsollom attends busl-
nesss college at Grand Forks.

: Oliver GroridaiU, Marvin Sand-

Celebrate. Birthdays

Mr. and' Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn
and aughters helped Dorotihy Fil-

pnla celebrate her birthday Tues-
day evening and also Joyce Filpula's

birthday which occurred Thursday.
Gifts were given and Khe evening
was spent in a social manner. Cen-
tering the table was a birthday
cake decorated with <pink candles.
Lunch was served' by tine self-in-

vited guests.
On Wednesday Miss Marian and

Kathleen and Phyllis Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien helped
Dorothy and Joyce Filpula cele-

brate their birthdays. Tuesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold also

helped the girls - to celebrate their
birthdays.

4-H Meeting Postponed

Th? Randen Ridge 4-H club have
postponed their meeting .until a fu-
ture date, when itj will meet at the
Raj- Simmons home.

Honored on Birthday

Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and Mrs. Ed
Finn (were hostesses at a party at
the Theo Anderson home Friday

Leonard Westt>erg had the mis-
fortune of losing a horse by

;
light-

ning last Wednesday evening. The
lightning also stnick seven or eight
telephone poles I

along the range
line.

Callers at the " pThorval Bredeson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Knutson, Mrs. Earl Knutson
and children and Mrs. Anna Harms.
Mr. and Mrs. fLaurence Rolland

and family and Mrs. Cnarles Hol-
land visited at tlie Olaf Abraham-
son home Sunday.
Edwin Monson

|

and Levern and
Laurence Knutson motored to Ro-
seau Monday to I get little Edward
Monson, who had been a (patient in
the Roseau hospital for a few days.
Mrs. Monson also returned] with
them.
Axel Evans was a business caller

Mr. Kar Driver

Do You Know That

DRTVING AN UNINSURED CAR is like racing a train to a. crossing?,

Sou MAY win, but the cost is too great if you LOSE.

You might drive all your life without a serious accident. Yet just one, like

hundreds occurring every day could bring claims that would mean finan-

cial ruin.

Onr insurance is priced right. Our semi-annual payment plan is popular.

Lowest rates consistent with sound protection. ...-*

Come in, Write or Plume

Farmers Automobile
- Inter-lNSURANCE Es°ha°S°

Citizens Insurance Agency

In Middle Elver
Mis. Oscar TCnntsan and Mr. and'

1

Monday.

Basement Citizen's Bfc. Bldg.

GERALD CAKBIER
Middle Elver, Minn.

PAUL A. THYEEN
Hazel, Minn.

T. A. BEB6GBEN
Karlstad, Minn.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED HILL
316 LaBree Ave; N.

Tnlel River Falls

A. L. LARSON
Eoseau, Minn.

J. H. ULVAN, HTnmgEi

EMIL DYKD1>
Newfolden, Minn.

MRS: EDNA C NAPLIN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Gryglfl, Minn.



CTI-COTOftPf FORUM. THIEF

HAKTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Hlver Falls Roseau Warroad - ?audette

Warren Bcmidji Detroit Lakes Moqrhead Ross

Fosston Hallock Red Imke Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh ' East Grand FoAs
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy
|
Grygla Strathcona

Border Erskine Blackduck St. 'Hilaire Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake GentUly Mixpan

-: L.B.Hartz
HOME OF THE LOWEST

COMPARE OUR LOW
GENERAL OFFICE—

125IH.S. Seniors Are
Slated for Graduation

<^ontinued from Paire One)
The 125 candidates for graduation

are:
j

Rose Marie Aalbu: Anna Laura
Adolphson, Allen Andre, Barbate
Austad, Virginia Baird, Wallace
Ballingrud, Dorothy Batten, Grace
Bergj Vivian Berry, Elaine Bessler,

Laura Beulke, Bruce Biddick, Owen
Borchert, Derald Bornholdt, Donald
Bornholdt, John Borry, Jean Bros-

scit, [Alice Buringrud, Phyllis Cal-

dis, John Campbell, Robert Carlisle,

Marcheta Carlson, James Copp,
Raymond Culkins John pablow,
Darleen Edwards, George Eftinger,

-Marie Engelstad, Eunice Engen,
Stella Erickson, Merlin Eyenson,

Alice Foldoe, Gordon Froseth,

Ethel Furuseth, Conrad Geston, Or-
lin Gjernes, Marvel Grovum, Ade-
Iyne i Hagen, Harold Halvorson,

Esher Hammer, Maxine Hammer-
gren,

j
Elfrida Hanson, Margaret Han-

son, |Jane Haugen, Judith Harriet

Haugen, Rubv C. Haugen, Mary
Alice! Helgesori, Philip Hess, Adeline

Hohnen, Helen Holmgren, Dale Hos-
tvel, : Ralph T. Hunt, Harold Jeeh-

ort, ;Erwin Jelle, Orville Jensen,

Sernice Johnson, - Clarence Jorde,

Chester A. Joyce, Shirley Kays,
Arditih Kelly, Betty Leu Krodle,

Fearl Kompelien, Donna Lou Kriel.

lone Lancer, LaVerne Lanska,

Buraes Larson, Eileen Larson, Eth-
el Larson, Beulah Lerol, Harry Paul

Lon?: Harry Ward Long, Lenny
Loi-entson, Vergil Lubitz, Howard
Lund, Joyce Lund, Robert Lund,

Adrian Ma^mison, Helen Mattson,

Kenneth Melin. Margaret Meyer,

Marian Meyer, Bennie Miramontes,

Margaret Moen. Cleo Monson, Est-

er Mosbeck, Maurine Myrom,
Harriet Nelson, Roy Nelson, Violet

Nelson, Donald J- Olson, LaVern
Olsoii. Raymond Olson, Edna
Omundson, Alert Ona, Richard

Page} Roman Paulson, Dorothy

Federson, Orrin, Pederson, Dorothy
Perkins. Lois Peterson, Adeline

Flencner, Mary ' Ann Plencner,

Jeani Fomerenke, Madonna Protz,

Lorinda Reiersgaard, Ardith Maur-
ine Rhcdegard, Ruth. Ristau, Palm-
er Roos,

Vernil Samuelson. Dorothy Sen-

nm. Bete.- Simonson, Douglas

eneliir.7. Violette Solheim, Phyllis

Sookj Eleanor Steen, Harold Stor-

hau^i Elaine Strand, Marian Swan-
sen, Marie Swanson, Doris Syzman-
ski ' oc:'.n Thelander. Norma Toom-
ey.' Perry Vcldness, Ruby Werner,

Jear. ; Wood.

OUTPUT OF ARTICLES
FROM STEEL HALTED

" (Continued from Pane OngJ

than:
Going bevond tne scope of pre-

vious curtailment orders of this

nature, the new decree' makes the

Gersral miblic responsible for obey-

in- it. along with the manufactur-

ers, 'distributors, wholesalers and
retailers. Consumers are forbidden

to receive articles known to have i

been
1 made in violation of the order.

The lor.g awaited edicts— most

:

drastic conservation order so far

!

issue i. -gave what amounted to a
finishing blow to the country's dur-

able ! consumers' goods industry-,

which WPB Chairman Donald M.
Nclibn has ordered choked off in

order to convert materials, machines
end i manpower to war work.

Even Army Affected

Effective after midnight Monday
night, ths decree climaxed a series

oi stop-orders covering automobiles,

refrigerators, vacuum cleaners,

typewriters and other articles

whose cut-ut was ordered suspend-

ed in the interest of a "sound, but

lean" civilian economy for the

ward duration.
AJnew system of appeals was

set ire-, nrcviding that they should

be filed with the field offices of the

WPB instead of the agency's Wash-
ington headquarters. Appeals ad-
dresses to Washington or mads
otherwise, than on specially pre-
scribes forms will not be consider-

ed, WPB said.

High School Music
! Contest is Conducted

\
(Continued from page one)

T.weete on the saxophone, Bruce

Biddick, baritone; Howard Luna,

tenor; Elaine Bessler; alto, and

Marion Swanson, soprano.

; The ratings won. by those parti-

cipating as individuals ;
and groups

are:
i instrumental solos—flute, Thief

River iPalls B; clarinet,; Thief River
Falls B. Crookston C; saxophone,

Williams B, Thief River Falls, A,

(Donna Mae Trareete) ; violin, Crook-
ston, A; piano, Newfolden 2 B's;

niarimba. Thief Aiver Falls A, (Jean
Senstad) ; cornet, Karlstad C, Thief
River B, Fosston A, Hallock C;
French. horn, Thief River C; trom-
bone, TRF C and B, Crookston A;
bass, TRF B.

String ensemble, Crookston A;
wocodwindi ensemble. East Grand
Forks A, Crookston B, : Stephen C,

Fosston A, Argyle C, Hallock B;
brass ensemible, Karlstad; C, Crooks-
ton B, TRF B.
' Bands, Class C, Baudette B, Hal-
lock B. William* a, Stephen C, Ar-
gyle C, Alvarado A; bands, class B,

Crookston, Fosston, TRF, all A; or-

chestra, class B,. Crookston A.

!
Baritone solo, TRF A, (Bruce Bid-

dick); Newfolden A; tenor solos,

TRF A, (Howard Lund?; alto solos,

Warroad B, Oslo B, TRF A, (Elaine

Eessler); soprano solos, .Argyle B,

TRF A, (Marian Swanson) ; Fisher

B and A, Hallock B.
Boys voice ensembles, Hallock B,

Kennedy A, TRF B, Crookston A;
girls voice ensembles, ' Hallock A,

Fosston B, Kennedy B," TRF A,

Lancaster B; mixed voice ensem-
bles, Newfolden B, Warren B, TRF
A.

Girls glee club class A, Oslo B,

Newfolden A, Argyle A, Alvarado B,
St. Hilaire C; girls glee club class

B, Warren A, East Grand Forks B,

TRF B, Fosston A; mixed chorus
class C, Climax A, Alvarado A,

Newfolden B; mixed chorus class

B, Crookston A, TRF A, Warren A.
Instrumental events were judged

by Leo Kucinski of Morningside
college, Sioux City, la., and' vocal

events by Ediward Kurtz of Cedar
Falls, la.

The following is the program
which was presented at the High
School Auditorium. Saturday eve-
ning:
Thief River Falls Band—Glendon

E. Ahre, director.

Argyle Girls Glee Club—Mrs. L.

J. Le^ault, director.

Kennedy Boys Voices—O. W. Eck-
he. director.

Saxophone Solo — Donna Mae
Twete, Thief River Falls.

Climax Mixed Chorus — Ha'rry

Mevcrs, director.

Crookston Mixed Chorus—T. W|
Thorson, director.

Baritone Solo—Russell Sanoden,
Newfolden. I

Fosston Girls Glee
j
Club—Ger-

trude Illetschka, director.

Violin Solo—Merle Stione, Crooks-
ton.

|

Thief River Falls Mixed; Voices-
Grace Omundson1

, director.

Newfolden Mixed CQiorus— Mar-
j

garet Ramstad, director.

j
Crookston Boys Quartet—T. W.
Thorson, director.

Thief River Falls Mixed Chorus

—

Grace Omundson, director.

Massed Chorus:
"Angel's Voices Ever Singing"
"Children's Prayer"
"I Am An American"
"The Star Spangled Banner"
directed by Edward Kurtz, Cedar
Falls. Iowa.

The O
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Food Stores :-
EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

CASH PRICES
THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Herisel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. b. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. P. WalhaUa, N. D.

dtimer

6EEM5 TO ME THE SMARU&ST 5TAMP COLLECTORS
ARt &UVIN6 DEFENSE 5AVIN(5 5TAMP5" WITH
THEIR PEWN»E5 ANP WHEN VOU COLLECT EI6HTEEM

POLLARD AMP SEVEN Ty-FtVECEMT5 WORTH AMD COM-

• VERTTflEW INTO DEFENSE 0^HDZ UNCLE 5AM WILL

'&UV- ITBACK TOP.

TWENTY- F\\>£ DOLLAR?

AT THE ENP OF TEN StARS.

A N/CE PROFIT TOR ^00

aATE: u&o cen« pe; word per Insertion. Mln'mnm charge So cents. AM
xtra chares ol 10 ceat* Is made (or bund ads to cover coat of handllagr. T<
•void the coat a/ bookkeeping on small accounU we reQnest that ci'sh accom-
panr the order.

For. Sale

Six-year old dapple gray mare;
wnight 1400. Carl Dalos,} Grygla,
Minn. pd 5-3t

1 Sorrel team* 1 gelding, 1 mare,
well matched, 3 and 4 years old,

weight 1300 lbs. Also set of good
.harness. Prank Johnson, Grygla,
Minn. ad 6

Bison Flax. Good germination.
Paul Thyren, Hazel Minn. ' pd 5-3t

FOR SAI^E OR TRADE
1 17-28 Twin City tractor and 3-

bottom plow
1 1935 V-8 car
2 young mules, well broke
5 horses
2 mowers
1 hayloader

R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn, ad 5tr

CUSTOM HATCHING
We will nave room for 6000 tur-

key eggs each week beginning May
loth and up to May 28th. Trays
hold 100 eggs each. Custom charge
is $6.00 per tray. Settings eaeh
Monday and Thursday. Reserve
vour trays now! Land OXakes
Hatcheries, Thief River Falls. Phons
253. ad 6- It

For Saie

Nineteen forty-one International
one-ton pickup, mileage 10,000.

Good tires including spare. Com-
plete witih stock rack. Priced rea-
sonable. Arvid C. Peterson, Mid-
dle River, Minn. pd 4-3t

Cafe with established trade in
city. Good proposition for persons
outside of draft possibilities. Leave,
name at Forum Office, or call 444,
regarding inquiries. ad 4-tf

Modern 7-room" house, also small
house. Connelly Brattland Agency,
2nd floor Northern State Bank
Bidg. Call during afternoons, pd 6

Bundles of Newspapers at 5c each.
Forum office. ad 4-tf

Garage business and equipment
at Gatzke, Minn. Must sell. by May
9. Severe Engevik, Gatzke, Minn.

pd 6

Restaurant business for sale, only
restaurant in rown. Inquire at the
Forum office. pd 5 3-t

Restrict Credit And
Installment Buyinj

Open Accounts - and One-Payment
Notes Restricted; Installment

Terms Also Tightened
;

EVANGELIST WILL SPEAK
AT JREVrVAL SERVICES

Evangelist George S. Erickson, of

Aneta, N. D„ will open a special

series of revival services at the Gos-
pel 1 Tabernacle on Sunday, May
lOtli. There will be special music
and singing at each service. Mr.
Erickson is talented on the piano
and saxaphone and also will render
vocal selections each night. The
public is. invited.

ROSEAU MARINE, OUT
OF SERVICE FOR 28

;

YEARS. ENLSTS AGAIN

Ernest T. Johnson of Roseau re

?eiv«d his honorable discharge from
the TJ. S. Marines 28 years ago, but
is again back in the service. He
will "serve as a guard on the east

coast in the marine coups reserve.

Johnson enlisted in Minneapolis last

week, took' the examination and
massed with flying colors. He is :50

years old. ! His family will join him
when he Is located'. ; He (has two
sons in the regular army, both staff

sergeants.
;

Johnson served four
years in the marines prioir to 1914.

Three 'of those years he was in the
Philippines and; Shanghai.

GOODRIDGE MAN FINED
ONi BOOTLEGGING CHARGE

Ear! Chapman of the GoodTidge
vicinity was taken before Judge Os-
car! Knutson in district court here
Tuesday and after .pleading guilty

to the charge of having liquor in
(possession for sale, he was fined

$100 together with. $10 costs and re-

leased. Mr. Chapman was arrested

last week by Sheriff Rambeck.

SONG SERVICE
AT GOODRIDGE

. Credit restrictions were tightened
further, effective last Wednesday,
was announced today. This action
by the board, of governors of the
Federal Reserve Ss-stem results
from the President's message -to

Congress and his radio address
stating that the tightening of credit
was one of the seven essential steps
to avert inflation.

O-ron accounts for listed' articles
must be paid within 40 days of the
required billing date or they will be
frozen, which means that the cus-
tomer can no longer charge listed
items to 'tile account. This restric-
tion does not apply to articles not
listed such as food, fuel, services
and drugs. The only methods of un-
freezing such frozen accounts are:
either payment of account in full
or a ritten agreement to pay within
six months in equal installments of
not less than $5 per month or $1.25

j

cer week. If the conditions for a
! Statement of Necessity apply; the
account may be paid off over a
twelve-month period.
A special exception 'has been

made for farmers and other con-
sumers with seasonal incomes
whereby their accounts may be paid
within 10 days after the end of the
next calendar month during which
most of his annual or semi-annual
income is customarily received.
Consumer instalment loans are

limited to a maximum maturity of
12 months and instalment sales of
listed articles are likewise limited
to one year maturity, with the ex-
ception of automobiles and motor-
cycles which will remain at 15
months." A down payment of one-
third is required on all listed1 ar-
ticles with the exception of furni-
ture and pianos rwhich will be 20
per cent, and residential repairs and
alterations on which there is no
required down payment. .

One payment notes byi'consumers
in amounts of $1,500 or'less, are lim-
ited to 90 days, but ma ybe changed
to instalment notes, provided the
instalment note, maturity is calcul-
ated from original date of single
payment note. The single payment
note can also be renewed for a
series of 90 day periods if the last
of such renewals matures not later
than the date on which an instal-
ment loan made for 'a similar pur-
pose would have -matured' and' the
borrower pays.at the time of each
renewal or extension enough to re-

' duce the , unpaid balance to an
.unpaid balance to an amount not
'greater than would have been per-
mitted if the loan • had! originally
been an instalment note. The

A full state; and congressional
ticket will be placed in the field by
Democrats of the state this fall if

th3 feeling of
j
the Slen advisory

committee of 31 is followed, says a
report from the Twin Cities this
week.
At its meetii.g of the committee

in Minneapolis which was named
recently by Assistant; National
Chairman Oscar Ewing Saturday,
this feeling wad generally expressed.
In his opening statement Chair-

man Theodore S. Slen, Madison,
said the door should be left open
for any , acceptable arrangement
that might be made with the Farm
er-Laborites on} a coalition ticket.

But State Rep. George Hagen,
Crookston," a fanner Farmer Labor-
ite, knocked jovcr any idea of
slighting a full state ticket on the
theory that efforts should be con-
centrated on what appeared a good
chance to elect a few Democratic
congressman.
'The only way to build up the

party,' he said, "is to make a fight
of it all down the line.

Others said' the wise course so
far as coalitioW is concerned, is for

Chester White pigs, some eight
weeks, others six weeks oil. Price
36 and $5 apiece. Eye Gold Oats,
fit for seed. Anton Horachek, five

miles south and two miles east of
Goodridge. pd 6

the Democrats
start and see

to go it alone at the
what arrangement

could be made uter with the Farm-
er-Laborites.
The committee spent a large part

of its five-hour session in discuss-
ing patronage, finally agreeing on a
policy of reappointing postmasters
rather than risk trouble.

The matter of adopting a staje
constitution for the party was dis-

cussed, but is was apparent ef-
forts to have ane adopted in time
to rule the party in the 1942 cam-
paign would XaiL State. Chairman
Elmer Kelm, Ohanhassen, . who
alone, has the power to set the nec-
essary machinery in motion, declar-
ed he would not call a state com-
mittee to authorize such a conven-
tion until' any proposed constitu-
tion had been [made familiar to the
rank- and file of the party.
The proposal to name a commit-

tee of three to weed1 out proposed
constitutions and submit one to the

. A Ladies trio, members of the
Oak Grove concert choir; will give

a song service at the :
First Luther-

an church at GoodrWge^Saturday _ _ mm4Uwy .„„«. iUC
evening this;

T
week at 8. a*^? statement of Borrower must be ob-^\^SL^^SS?Xi "*s* <?* f1 one

1

va ŜDt notes
ot $1,500 or less unless the loan is for
business or agricultural purposes.

and Miss. Inga Olson, head of the
Music Department, will accompany
the Trio.

AGAINST ACCEPTING
JAPANESE STUDENTS
W. C. Coffey, president of the

"University of Minnesota, said Sat^
urday that the board of regents has
voted "not to accept Japanese stud-

ents pending formulation of a pol-

icy I by the federal government."
The announcement followed upon
lepbrts that at least seven Japan-
ese' American students from. Cali--

fornia , and Washingtton schools

were seeking admission to the Uni-
versity and that some 25 others ap^-

plied for enrollment-by mail- :

Giveaway

A judige; was pointing out that a
witness is: not necessarily to be re-

garded as: untruthful because he
alters a statement made previously.

"For instance," he said, "when I

entered this court today I could

have sworn I had my watch in my
pocket. But then I remembered I

had left it in the 'bathroom at

home." *

When the judge got home tihat

night his} wife said: "Why all this

bother about your watch—sending
JTur or five men for it?"

"Good heavens," said' the judge,

"what did you do?"
"I gave.it to the first one who

came; he fcnew just where it was."

Democrats for
adopted.

study finally was

East Grand Forks Tavern
Operators Are Fined

-i

New items added to the list of
commodities to which the restric-
tions "apply are: automobile batter-
ies and accessories, automobile
tires and; tubes, bedding, blankets,
curtains, draperies, household linens
and towels, binoculars, field glasses,
opera glasses, hand telescopes, all
household electrical appliances,
jewelry, lighting fixtures, luggage,
purses, handbags, toilet cases, um-
brellas, portable lights, sports, ath-
letic, outing and games' equipment,
tableware, kitchenware, wearing ap-
parel and furs, yard goods, used fur-
niture, boats and all musical instru-
ments.

Twenty-wo East Grand Forks
tavern aoerators paid fines of tmore
than $4,000 in district court at
Crookston last week arraigned1 on
charges of possessing intoxicating
liquor for sale.-

They were arrested on complaints
issued last D^c. 13 and bound over
to district court. Judge James E.
Montague imposed fines of $200 and
costs of $11 each. Eleven com-
plaints still are pending.

Jail sentenbes of 30 days- were
suspended on condition tine fines

were paid, but an additional 30 days

Deferred Registrants
Will be Reclassified

For Army Induction

Many Men May be Called for Mili-

tary Duty Who Had' Been
In Exempt Classes

A warning th-r_, many Selective

Sendee registrants who are being
deferred from military service sole-

ly because they have dependents
may eventually be inducted was is-

sued today by Colonel J. E. Nelson,
j

state director of the Selective Ser-
vice.

!

"We are rapidly, approaching the :

stage where everyone must be !

working or fighting to win the war," i

Colonel Nelson' said. The demand,!
for manpower by essential indus-
tries may compel many local boards
within the near future to. find se-

lectees for their quotas among reg-
istrants who have dependents.
Local boards are now reconsider-

ing all registrants with dependency
deferments for two major purposes.
The first is to retain in this class

only those men who can prove
that their dependents need their

earned income for support in a rea-
sonable manner and those who can
prove that they- did not acquire de-
pendents merely to avoid military
service. The second purpose is to
distinguish .between men with de-
pendents who are not engaged in

essential activities, and those who
are contributing for victory by
their work as necessary civilians.

By making this distinction be-
tween those engaged in essential

activities and those whose civilian

occupations are not contributing to

the war effort, it is desired to en-
courage a voluntary movement of

the latter group into essential ac-
tivities. This will result in the re-

lease for military service of men
without dependents who must be
deferred as "necessary men" until

they can be replaced at their work.
Persons engaged in. non-essential

activities, however, should not cease
their present employment until
their services are needed in some
essential activity, it was emphasized.
The federal government .will make

kmown, from time to time, the op
portunities for training and em-
ployment, in activities essential to
the war. effort so that this shift of
employment may be made without
unnecessary disturiban.ee to the wel-
fare of the comfrunity, the family
and the individual.
When men with dependents are

considered for military service, it

was (pointed out, local . boards will

have regard for occupation together
with the degree of dependency.
Registrants who are employed in
essential industries and who have
the greatest degree of dependency,
such as a dependent wife and
children, will be the last group
sought for military service.

April Tire Allotment
For County Published

The Pennington County Ration-
tioning board gave certificates oi

purchase for tires and tubes to the
following, states George Werstlein,
the county allocation board chair-
man, the date5.-being from April 1

to April 13, inclusive.

Passenger cars and light trucks:

Rev. E. L. Tunsseth, one tire; City
Water Sz Light Dept., one tire, one
tube; Dr. J. Biedermamv one tire,

one tube: and Dr. J. E. McCoy, one
tire, one tube.

Heavy trucks, buses and tractors:

Gerhart Hanson, two tires, i/ivo

luges; O. E. Pamow, one tire, one
tube; Eridgeman Creameries. Inc.,

three tires, three tubes; Kenneth
Eakke, two tires, two tubes; Peter-
:on-Biddick Co., one tube; Thief
River Falls Oil Co., threeUires, two
tubes; Western Oil & Fuel Co., one
tire, one tube; Kiewel Products Co.,

one tire, one tube; Oscar M. Wedul,
two tires; and Walter Hanson, two
tires.

Obsolete tires: Martin O. Moen,
one tire; Lester Rockwell, one tire;

and R. Hall, one tireX
Retreaded tires for trucks and

buses: Kiewel Products, one tire;

Carl Taxeraas, two tires;

ur Falls Oil Co., one
Eridgeman Creameries,
tn'es.

Retreaded passenegr cars: Stanley
Michalsky, four tires.

TJ. S. Approved, TJ. S. Puliorum
tested chicks. 7 generations, with
Record of Performance sires, egg
records up to 343 f.zed in super-

master big English White Leghorn
AAAA mating chicks, $11.95 per
hundred. Pullets 95^ guarantee,
$23.90 per hundred. Other English
type White Leghorn matings $9.95

per hundred, pullets $19.90 per hun-
dred. AAA Barred and White
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds, Buff Orpingtons :

$11.40 per
hundred. AA matings $9.95 per
hundred. Leghorn cockerels $2.00

per hundred. Dollar per hundred
books order. Prepaid if balance re-
ceived ten days before shipping.
Alexandria Hatchery, Alexandria,
Minn.

'

* ad 4-5t

Lost or Strayed

Lost—Black and white rat terrier

Monday evening. Answers, to Mick-"
ey. Louie Hetlana. 234 Zen St. W.
Phone 1248. - ud G

For Kent

Four rooms with water and
Ldit. Inquire at Forum office.

ad 5-3t.

Anyone wishing
the city should sej

at the courthouse.

garden plots in

the rental clerk
ad 3tf

Room in Modem home, close in,

private entrance, can be used for

light housekeeping. 317 Horace -

ave. Phone 42 ad 48 tf.

;
Thief Riv-
tire; and
Inc., two

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

was added to the sentence if

fines were unpaid.

Due to Habit
'What were his last words?"
"He didn't! have any. He was

man of ,cult ire and died trying to

think how fce'd put it.

Home Distraction
Teacher—What is a creditor,

Robert?
Young Pupil—A man who must be

told that daddy is not at home.

. FOB YiCTOBT—Birr BONDS

the

MILITARY EXPENDITURES
as a Percentage of National Income Paid Out.

MCH SYMBOL EQUALS
ONE BILLION DOLLARS
Of INCOME

L

1942 ~
MARCH/7
(EST.J

U
,37%
MILITARY

* Expenditures

INCLUDES rORCICH EXPEHDrTOKES IN THE U. t.

The allotments for the week
from April 14 to April 22 as stated

by George Werstlein are as fol-

lows :

Passenger cars and light trucks:
Carl M. Johnson, two tires, two
tubes; Carl Taxeraas, one tire; Joe
F. Rehm, one tire, one tube; and
James Barnettt^two tubes.

Heavy trucks, buses and tractors;

Frazee News ajervice, one tire, one
tube; Thief River Grocery, one
tire; A. V. Danl. one tire; Maurice
Lillo, two tires,~one tube;\Land O'-
Lakes creameries, two tires, two
tubes; City of Thief River Falls,

one the, one tube; St. Hilaire school
Dist. 102, one tire; Newland Transit
Co., three tires, one tube; and L.
B. Hartz stores, two tires, two tubes.

Obsolete Tires: Sehner Erickson,
one tire; and Christ Person, one
tire. <

Retreaded tires, trucks and bus-
es: Railway Express Agency, one
tire.

Retreaded passenger car tires: J.

R. Andre, two tires

According to a statement today
from the local rationing board, cer-

tificates of purchase have been is^

sued from April 30 to May 6, in-

clusive, to the following:
Heavy truck, bus and tractors:

Thief River Falls Seed House, two
tubes; John OfstedahL two tires,

two tubes; Fossum Oil Co., two
tires; Consumer's Coop. Assn; two
tires; and Stanley Radniecki, one-
tire.

Passenger cars: Selmer Erickson,
one tube;"C. Peterson, - one tube;

and Isaac E. Wilson, one tube.

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,

padlocks, af?d safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.

So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

CUSTOM CLEANING: We are
now caught up on cleaning. We
can give you good service on your
flax and sweet , clover cleaning.

There will be a big rush when, roads
open up and weather gets good. Do
your cleaning now. Peterson-Bid-
dick Co., Thief River Falls, Minn.

CUSTOM HATCHING
We will have room for 6000 tur-

key egjs each week beginning-May
15th and up to May 28th. Trays
hold 100 eggs each. Custom charge
is $6.00 per tray. Settings each
Monday and Thursday. Reserve
your trays now ! Land O'Lakes
Hatcheries, Thief River Falls. Phone
253. ad 6-lt

IT"
SCRAP LRON

On Monday, April 20, we
will commence to load a car-
load of agricultural cast iron
and cleaned motor blocks. We
will pay $12.00 per ton.
For mixed- iron free of hseet

iron and wood we will .pay up
to $11 per ton.

Also bring in your paper,
rags 'and rubber tires and'
tubes.
NORTHERN TRADING CO.

Just a No 'Count Lamp
Adjuster — What's the matter

with the lamp, madam?
Lady—It has all the faults of my

husband,, with none of his virtues.

Adjuster—Please explain yourself.

Lady—Well, it. has a good deal of

brass about it. it is not remarkably
brilliant, requires a good deal of at-
tention, flares up occasionlly, is al-

ways out at bedtime, and is bound
to smoke.

Patronize our Advertisers

FOR YOUR VICTORY

FIELDS and GARDENS

we have a complete line of
High Quality Seeds. Priced
to save you money. See us
before you buy.

,

NORTHERN FARMERS
CO-OP EXCHANGE
(South of. High School

Buildings)
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ANOTHERGROUP

OFINDPCTEESTO

LEAVEJONDAY
Business Places Will Close

For One Hour During
Program

i

-~

Is Second Large Group
^ To Leave Within Month

ENJOY BIRTHDAY CAKE IN GREENLAND

Inductees Number About
50 ; Early Dinner Is

Scheduled

Approximately fifty young men
^rill depart mext Monday iorenoon

^from this city for Fort Snelling as

the second large group of military

inductees to leave here with in a
month. There will be a short pro-

gram before they depart and all

business places will be closed from

11:00 to 12:00 tnat forenoon The
group -^-iii jieave on two busses

shortly before noon.

An early dinner will be served at

the Palm Garden Cafe after which
: the young rhen will go to the Mun-
icipal Auditorium for the program.
The Lincoln High Scho! band will

furnish music .for the occassion.

The names of the major portion

of the group leaving are:
Walter Bernard Bergstrom, city;

Bernard Ja'rome Wold, city; Ray-
mond Fred Kitzrow, Red Lake
Palls; Arthur Clayton Abbott, city;

"Walter Francis Peterson. city:

Clayton Ernest Amundson, city;

John Wiener, city;

Raymond. Evenson. Hazel; Ed-
ward Johnson, city; Edward Chris-
tof Timm. city: Lionel Gilbert Brat-
tland. city- Henry Ansel Liden,

" Minneapolis: Ernest Bern,'- city;

Jack Dunn Peterson, Goodri^^ce:

Kenneth John Craik, city; Raymond
James Dry'den. city: Harley Henry
Kelly, city: Myrl Andrias Vettleson,
Goodridtie:j Eugene P. Thompson,
Hazel; Derrill A. Linn, St. Hilaire:

Charles \yhitman Emanuel, city:

Leonard August Yonke, St. Hilaire:

Sam Sevrel St. Hilaire: Thorvald A.
Torkelson.

j
citv; Walter William

Tverson. city: Kenton Wilmer Liden,
citv

;

;

Louis LaSsll. city; Donald Ma-'
thieu Mack, Goodridge: Oscar Fjeld
Goodridge: Charles Bernard Jo-
sephsoh, Goodridge; Clifford Nor-
man Kolstran, Goodridge: John
James Jagbl, Red Lake Falls; Don-
cld Patrick Collins, city; Melvin
Thorman JHovet, Goodridge: Omer
Albert Haraldson, city; Hubert Or-
lando Sunsdahl, Goodridge; Ferdin-
an Kenn- iWilken. city; Vernon Al-
vin San. Gooridge;
Donald : Edward jHahner, city;

John Helliher Myhrer, city; OU*-
ford Stanley Olson,; city; Albert
Sevre, city; Arthur; Alfred Rode,
Red LakeiFalls: Erwin Oscar Swan-
son, Fort Wayne: Milferd Oliver
Haughomi Burbank, Calif.; James
Robert King, city; Charles Walker,
city: Milton Olson, city; Melvin
Swenson, 'city.

15 Cans of Pike Fry
Is Distributed Here

Fifteen cans of walleyed pike fry

were brought to this city Monday
by a state game and fish division

truck stated Game Warden William
Borchert, this being set out near
this city in Red Lake and "Thief

Rivers. The Iry was obtained from
the Baudette Hatchery through an
application by the Pennington
County Sportsmans club.

I

AMERICANIZATION
PROGRAM WILL BE
GIVEN SUNDAY P.M

The center of tihe above group is

a birthday cake sent by Mrs. Wm.
Zavord of the Giygla vicinity to her

son Ernest -who nas been stationed

in Greenland since last fall as one

of a crew constructing American

air bases there. Ernest, who cele-

brated ibis '26th birthday March 7,

is in the center of the group of Ave.

The photograph arrived only, re-

cently. The cake was sent Jan. 22

and arrived there one day- late:

Grippled Children's

Clinic Is Arranged

Examination, of Youngsters on

Saturday, May 23, Will Be Held

! At High School Building

CrWled boys and girls of Pen-

nington county and vicinity will

have the opportunity to receive me-
dical and vocational- adMce and
help at an Orthepedic Clinic to. be

held on Saturday, <&&&y 23, at the

High School" in Thief River Falls.~*r. .. . ,„ ^_ ^ 8;00

LOCAL SCHOOL
ELECTION WILL
BEHELD TUESDAY

Lancaster Lawyer "VVill Address

Crowd at Elks Park; Parade Before

Observance Planned

Contest Failed To Develop As Only

One Name Is Entered For Each
Of Three Offices

Norse National Event

To Be Held Tuesday

Norwegian Skipper,' Fredrick Has-

lund, Will Address Meeting at

Sons of Norway Hall Tuesday

The Sons and Daughters of Nor-
way will commemorate the 17th" of

Slay as Norway's day of indepen-
dence wiht a orogr'am at the Sons
of Norway Hall Tuesday, May 19, at

8 o'clock: .

A program with songs and music
':ias been arranged. The speaker will

be Engineer Fredrick Haslund, who
brought ;the gold reserve of the
Norwegian .government through the

iN'azi infelned Norway, then to Ens-
land, Canada and . to the United
States.

;

This program will be in the Nor-
wegian language and the proceeds
of "the free will collection will go to

Norway.';
Fredrick Haslund, secretary of

the committee for the "Welfare of

Norwegian Seamen in America, has
long been interested in social .prob-

lems confronting the working men
and women of Norway. To further

his work [in this regard, Mr. Haslund
was sent; by the Norwegian govern-
ment for! a number of years to vari-

ous countries of Europe to study
their social and economic problems
and he [therefore has a thorough
knowledge of international labor

relations;

At home in Norway, besides his

work in [connection with the work-
(Continued on] sracK Page)

To impart a fuller realization of

the seriousness of these days of war

into the minds of our people, special

exercises, including- a .program, will

be . held Sunday afternoon in this

city. The observance will be in the

form, of an Americanization Day
the Legion Post committee on Am-
ericanization having charge of ar-

rangements. Tiis theme of, the

event will be "I am an American,"
all of the larger cities of the coun-
try conducting similar events.

Wm. Peterson, attorney at Lan-
caster, will be the speaker on the

.urogram scheduled to begin at the
Elks Park at about 3:00 p. m. The
high school band will furnish music.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth will give the in-

vocation and H. M. Hitterdal will

render a solo.

Preceding the program the public

is asked to assemble near the high
school building for a parade to the
park. The squad carrying the colors

will lead the procession, followed by
the high school band, newly natur-
alized citizens, county 'and city offi-

cials, the local drill unit, members
of the Legion Post and Veterans Of
Foreign unit. Victory Aids, Civilian

Defense units, consising of the fire

and air raid wardens, the Boy and
Girl Scout troops and civilians.

Major Gustav Schilbred will head
the .parade which' will start at two
o'clock. Those assisting Mr. Sdhil-

bred are Dr. A. E. Jacobson, Alfred

Skarstad and Wm. G. Claffy, mem-
bers of the Legion Americanization
committee.
: A special invitation is extended
to persons naturalized last year and
young men who have recently

reached the age of 21.
|

Motor boat owners on the river

are asked to refrain from using

their boats during the time
|

of the

program at the park.

Election for the Thief River Falls

Independent School District will be

held next Tuesday evening at the

Municipal Auditorium from the

hours of 7 to 9, with three members
to the ' board of education up for

election.

No contest has developed as the

legal time for filing closed last

Thursday and only one name was
uled for each of the three vacancies.

These are L. W. Rulien to succeed

himself as member for a term of

three years, Wm. Ferguson for the

other 3-year-term and Otis Wold,
to succeed himself to the one-year-

term. Mr. Wold was named member
to the board last year upon the re-

signation of A. B. Stenberg. This
eooointment ends at the first elec-

tion, following, according to legal

statute. Carl B. Larson, whose 3-

year-term expires at this time, did

"not file for re-election.

E. B. Bakkjf, Mrs. Ray Kiland and
Mrs. A. C. Matheson were named
judges for the annual school elec-

tion by the school board a month
ago. The alternates will be Kenneth
Lindberg, Mrs. W. O. Carlson and
Mrs. T. J. Rowan.

FIXED SET|]P IN

RECREATIP IS

VOTED iOSDAY
Many Other v Items Of
Business Acted Upon

By City Council

Witti the third freaking of the

ordinance ior a nfcreationa] de-

partment in tbis ojtyU>y tbe city

council at its monthly^ regular ses-

sion Tuesday evening,
|

the recrea-

tional department Ihat has . been

functioning in this <ilty for the pastuu«.™mu5
_±L1, ' *o™ k«-' Registration hours will be ifrom

two years on a temporary bases be- ^ to 2:00 P. m,
came a permanent .fixture for fu- The rftj, l(i ^ one „f a series

ture years. The'rlret'-reading of the

proposed . ordinance :j was made a
month ago. ''

1

The department -wrill be governed

by a local board of spren members.
Thesejrave already been named and
axe as follows: Morris Bye, repre-

senting the school board; Lawrence
Bjorkman, representing the city

park board, Dr. HuBJert, represent-

ing the Citv Council and Wm. La-
Pave, W. E. Dahlquist, T. H. Thron-
son and Ole Engelitad represent

other local organizations. This

board appoints a director and other

employees in the setup now operat-

ing in conjunction iriith the federal

recreational administration.

At its meeting thjj council also

approved a dozen building petitions,

each being for less [than $1,000 in

cost, the majority heing for repair

for dwellings. Among these were
permits granted Ralph Hunt, Ernest
Hogenson, Mrs. Fepi Shortbrldge,

Theo. Norby, Mrs. Cora Perkins and
Norbert Holkneeht. |-

A permit to conduct an amateur
boxing event was" granted Wm. La-
Fave. The County Fair board was
granted the sum of 5500 toward the

staging of the .1342 exhibition and
^Continued On ra.ac£ l*age)

Henderson Tells How Maximum
Retail Price Order Will Operate

-&

of

nine being held
-
this spring as /part

of the regular program of the Min-
nesota Bureau for Crippled Chil-

dren to help handicapped young-
sters under 21 years of age whose
parents cannot provide necessary

orthopedic treatment for the child's

disability. Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson
is general chairman of the local ad-

visory, committee. In carge of ar-

rangements here is Miss Barbara
Becker, district field nurse for the

Bureau for Crippled Children.

Children should register for the

clinic between 8:00 a. m. and 2:00

p. m. Saturday. If they have attend-

ed none of the previous clinics, they

are asked to bring with them a let-

ter from their family physician.

Patients who have recently re-

ported to Gillette, "University, or

Shriners' Hospitals are requested

not to come to this clinic unless es-

pecially notified. Those who are

over-due for -examination at the

Gillette State Hospital and have
been unable to return, may come to

the clinic for check-up.

In announcing the general price

1 regulation to the American people
recently. Price Administrator .Leon
Henderson made tihe following

statement: *The inflationary rise in

the cost of living has been gather-

ing momentum. A staggering excess

of money over the supplies of goods
rvallr'jle threatens disaster to the

'.ivilian economy ajad to the war ef-

fort. Left (unchecked, the cost of

living would become prohibitive for

arsons of fixed incomes, while isn>

warranted suffering, would be, in-

flicted on growing thousands of

families whose principal support
comes from men serving with the
armed forces.

I
"Left to themselves, rising prices,

wages, and costs would chase each
other upward in an endless spiral.

The inevitable result wold be infla-

tion — a idsfeat on the home front
that could not fail to toe reflected on
the (battlefields abroad.
"To achieve over-all price control

and prevent further increases in the
cost of living. OPA is issuing the
general maximum price regulation.

This regulation places an absolute
ceiling over substantially all of the
commodities and services sold' at re-

tail. The ceiling also extends over
(Continued On Back Page)

WOMEN'S CLUB

CONVENTIONS

GREATSUCCESS
200 Delegates and Other
Members Are Present

At Event

Group Will Meet Next
Year at E. Grand Forks

Eagles Aerie Elects

New Lodge Officers

The Eagles Aerie held its annual
election of officers last Tuesday
evening at its regular semi-monthly
meeting at the Masonic Building.

Delegates and alternates
;

to the

North Central convention in Fargo
June 13-14 -were also elected.

The officers chosen to serve for

the next twelve months are:' W. W.
Long, worthy president; Paiil Per-
rault, worthy vice president; Clair

O'Hara, past worthy president;

Harry Hendricksdn, secretary; Joe
Becker, chaplain;' A. B. Kriel, trea-

surer; Herb Nelson, inner, guard;
Gordon Trythalljworthy conductor;

Gil Gilbertson, outer guard; C. J.

McEnelly, Clarence Hallstrom and
Hi: R. Helle, trustees.

,

The lodge initiated a group of 40
new members at jits special meeting
"Wednesday evening last week which
brings the membership up: to the

total of 250 and [brings this up the

Eagles .
organization's permanent

status.

Sunt. Morris Bye of the local

schools will be the speaker at the
commencement 'exercises at tihe Red
Lake Falls high school on Thursday
evening, May 28.;

Marshall County To
Send Soldiers Sunday

ApDroximately 75 young men will

embark Sunday forenoon at Warren
as inductees from Marshall county

in the second large call for army
men within a month. There will

be a parade and a program at the

Warren City auditorium before the

boys deoart on the two buses which
will take them to Fort Snelling.

Those from the eastern half of

Marshall county in this group of

young men will be:

James Hillyer, city; Orville Offer-

dahl, Newfolden; Walter Swan,
Holt: Milton Olson, city; Ottar
Fiskevold, Goodridge; Irwin Hau-
gen^ Newfolden ; Carl Hanson,
StrandQuist; iver Olafson, Gatzke;
Henry Borsvold, Newfolden; Einer

Ness, Holt; Alfin Jorde, city; Her-
man Scheuke, Holt; Bernard En-
gevick, Gatzke; Melvin Nelson, Mid-
dle River; Ernest Langness, Viking;

Mentor Hasby, city; Marvin Le-
frooth, Strandquist; Henry Ran-
tanen. Middle River; Alvin Dahl,
Gatzke;
John Moen, Newfolden; John

Luoto, Middle River; Ralph Swan-
son, Radium; Thilfred Viken. Gry-
gla; Kenneth Larson, Holt; Orville

Nelson, Newfolden; Robert Som-
mers, .Newfolden; Hans Hanson,
Newfolden; Theodore Gusa, Middle
River; Walton Stanina, Middle Ri-

ver; Anthony Brown, Middle River;

John Tobiason, Newfolden;; Peter
Sjolsvold, Newfolden; and Elmer
Wick, Grygla.

MIDDLE RIVER CCC CAMP
WILL BE CLOSED JUNE 1ST

According to reports from Wash-
ington, D. C, the Middle River CCC
camp, located near Thief Lake, will

be closed up June 1st for tbe dura-
tion of the" war. Boys in the camp,
numbering about 75, will be sent to

assist in preventing forest fires.

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS MONTHLY
MEETING JVI0NDAY

Two Faculty Members Resign; Night

Classes In Shoil instruction

Are Requested

What may be termed less than

the usual amount of business was
considered by the irrr>jbers of the

local board of education at its mon-
thly meeting held [Monday evening

at the Lincoln higlj school building.

This was mainly because less than
the ordinary amount of items was
due for consideration.
Two resignations from faculty

members were accepted. One was
•from Miss Blanche Greenland,
teacher of 'Latin, Spanish and Alge-

bra for the past lSjyears, who wish-

es to locate elsewhere and Miss
Elizabeth. Jude who is going to step

into matrimonial life.

Application was ordered filed with

the state department of education

for prooer background in machine
shop and welding Instruction. Supt.

Marris Bye was mjuned as a mem-
ber of the city recreation board
from the school district.

Sick leave for faculty members
was considered but action deferred

until a later meeting.

12,000 REGISTER
FOR SUGAR QUOTA
IN PENNINGTON

County Weed Meeting
Will Be Held Saturday

The annual weed and seed control

meeting for Pennington county will

be held Saturday morning,-May 16,

starting at ten o'clock, stated C P.

Bull, director of: the division of

weed and seed control at St. Paul.

The meeting will be held in the

court room in the court house.

All township chairmen in the

county are officially notified to be
present at this meeting. County
commissioners and representatives

of the city and viHage governments
are also invited to attend this

meeting.
The discussion will be lead by a

state division representative and
colored slides of typical weeds and
seed laboratory work will> be shown.
The seed tag sale will also be dis-

cussed.

6,543 Persons List Names In City's

Schools; Instructions Given for

Late Registrants

Due to the lateness of one rural

school district in reporting the su-
gar rationing registration last week,

the complete figures on Pennington
county cannot toe quoted at this

time, says -Miss Barbara Votava,
clerk at the county allocations

board today. However, a total of

11 ,887 persons registered in " the

other rural and city districts, which
will make the total for Pennington
county exceed 12,000.

Supt. Bye of the local schools re-

ports a total of 6,543 persons enter-

ed during the four-day period that

closed Thursday last week. Of'these,

6,013 were given ration books. The
others, 530 in all, were found to

have more than the 2-months' allot-

ment of sugar on hand.
Special provisions for consumers

of sugar who were unable to comply
[Continued on Back Pat;e.

1942 Lincoln High School Honor Students

Drill Unit Dance
Proyes Successful

The dance sponsored by the Thief

River Falls Drill Unit at the Audi-
torium last Friday evening was a
success in every detail according to

Clifford Heen, chairman of the

committee.'
Though all members having tic-

kets did not check in last Tuesday
evening at .the regular drill session,

It is estimated the proceeds will

amout to about fifty dollars. Mr.
Heen and the committee also want
to thank the public for the splendid
support given this affair.

It is estimated that more than

City Band Names Officers

For Coming Season

Officers were elected for the mu-
nicipal band Monday evening with
Miss Gloria Quist chosen .as presi-

dent. Others elected were E. R.
Bowers, vice president; Palma Jahr,

secretary-treasurer; Harriet Nelson
and .Shirley Kays, publicity; and H.
M. Hitterdahl, business manager. A
committee was named to meet with
the city council and assist with the
maping plans for he coming sea-

son. Rehearsal will be held next
Monday evening at eight o'clock un-

der the direction of Vern Keifen-

heim.

State Federation Presi-
dent and Others Address

Sessions

Approximately 200 local and out-

of-town delegates and visitors at-

tended the flth District convention,

of the Minnesota Federation of Wo-
men's clubs which was held in this

city Monday with Mrs. P. F. Foun-
tain of Moorhead, president, presid-

ing.

The general convention business

was completed Monday forenoon.

During the afternoon Rev. W. W.
Klooze of Moorhead spoke on "Heirs
of the Future" at which time he
stated the rich returns he believed
the United States was getting from,
the sending of missionaries to
China. Another interesting event of.

the afternoon was the description
of the Philippines at the beginning
of the war by Mrs. Edward H. Pos-
telthwaite of Warren. She spoke of
life in the Philippines and natives
and their ways, stressing the lacfc

that the Philippines was the only
Christian nation in the Orient.

. Memorial services were conducted
by Mrs. I. W. Kinder of CrookstoiL
after which a panel discussion was
held on the "Struggle for World Or-
der." Mrs. L. C. Nachbar of Crook-
ston was leader, her asistants being-

Mrs; W. J. Blanchette of East
Grand Forks. Mrs. Cecil W. Sherlin
of Pelican Rapids and Mrs. T. C.
Ullereng of Bagley. Musical selec-
tions were furnished by the boys
octette from the Lincoln high,

school.
Mrs. W. J. Blanchette of East

Grand Forks gave a report" on the
junior club activities while Mrs. I.

W. Kinder of Crookston spc'ie on
club institutes. Mrs. T. C. TJllereng*

of Bagley reported on the public
health activities. A brief talk on
food for victory was given by Airs.

W. A. Bennitt of St. Paul, farm field

woman for the Triple A, who stated
that it was the town women's
hoarding which made it necessary
for rationing.
Members serving on the resolu-

tions committee were Mrs. Charles
Boughton Jr., of Red Lake Falls,.

Mrs. Paul Clarke of Moorhead and
Mrs. Harry Rich of Crookston. "Mrs.
Dan Shaw of this city and Mrs.
Werbers of Ottertail were the judges
for the scrapbook contest.
Mrs. L. R. TJpham of Minneapolis

state president, was the principal
(Continued on oacu page>

3C0 people attended the dance. Mu-
.sic was furnished by the Don
Strickland orchestra of Minneapo-
lis.

Local Church Host

To District Session

Above are pictured 14 of the 15

1942 seniors of fche Lincoln high
school who have been accorded
special honors for their scholastic

standing during [their high school
career. Awards were presented them
by W. G. Claffy, [high school princi-

pal, at special school exercises on

Thursday last week.
Those on the picture are as fol-

lows: Front Row—James Copp,
Harriet Haugen, Marian Meyer,
Donna 'Lou Eriel, Margaret Meyer,
Morine Rhodegard, Cleo Munson.
Back row—John Thelander, Lorinda
Reiersgard, Robert Lund, saluta-

torian, John Bory, Orville Jensen,
valedictorian, John Dablow and
Bruce Biddick.
The highest 10 per .cent of the

student body is included, each year
in this honor award. Dale Hostvet
one of the honored seniors, was not
present as this picture was taken.

Dr. Christensen, Augsbury Seminary
Head Will Be Main Speaker at

Meeting Here Sunday

The Zion Lutheran church of this

city will be host to a district Cen- ,

tennial Session here Sunday at 2:00

p. m. The session will be attended

by alJ the resuective Centennial

Committees of the congregations

throughout Thief River Falls dis-

trict. A large general attendance is

also expected besides the committee
memberships.

Dr. B. M. Christensen, head or

Auzsburg College and Seminary at

Minneapolis will be the guest

speaker at the morning service at

the Zion Lutheran church at 10:30.

He will also address the afternoon

session at 2 p. m. Rev. A. C. Rykken,
district centennial director, will also

speak at 'the afternoon session. The
session is planned for the purpose

of making adequate preparations

for the Centennial Celebration for

Norse Lutheranism in America in

1943. The public is welcome.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth announced

the names of the respective Centen-

nial committees of his parish.

Zion—Alf. Lasseson, Oscar Jopp-
ru, Wm. Gilbertson, Oscar Vigen,

Mrs. O. E. Texaraas, Miss Edna Ol-
son and Mrs. Richard Joringdal.

. Goodridge—O. N. . TJrdahT, Mrs.
Clarence Noer and Miss Gail Jones,

tRindal—Carl Stromberg, Emil An-
derson, Selmer Haugen, Mrs. Chr.

Evenson and Miss Celia Saugen.
Norden—Miss Judith ,

Lockrem.
Martin Rust and Mrs. Sadie Ayers.

£aEE
I

F«niMl!l l.lll,JMIL.UMlE! EEEEHE Tnamntnrainiyj

Direct formi Hollywood! Chris Pin Martin - Roly Poly Comic of the "Cisco Kid" Pictures and His Mexican Senoritas - On Our STAGE IN PERSON - FRIDAY, MAY 15TH

Friday and Saturday — May 15 - 16

"RIDERS OF THE TIMBERLINES'
Featuring WILLIAM BOYD
Attend Tour Falls Theatre

Help Defend Oar Country

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday

ROSALIND KUSSELL - WALTER PD3GEON in

I "DESIGN FOR SCANDAL"
Plus Walt Disney Cartoon - •'Village Smithy"

FALLS
THEATRE

AVALOM SAT.A THEATRE -1- 11
«"i.

Matinee
Evening

CUM Matinee
- oUN.]Evening - WON.

*VSS

Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c
DOUBLE FEATURE Chester Morris in

"CANAL ZONE"
Also "THE RHiXICAN'S SPITFIRE'S BABY"

with Lupe Velez and Leon Errol

Wednesday and Thursday, May 20 - 21

Humphrey Bogart in

"GAY FALCON"
with Mary Astor

SSS&T1 "Son of.Fury"
COMTNG "LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING"
anrvKTI Starring Fibber McGee and Molly
BtlUiN I Edgar. Bergen & Charley McCarthy
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ENJOY BIRTHDAY CAKE IN GREENLAND

Business Places Will Close

For One Hour During
Program

Is Second Large Group
To Leave Within Month

Inductees Number About
50; Early Dinner Is

Scheduled

Approximately fifty young men
will depart next Monday forenoon

from this city for Fort Snelling as

the second large group of military

inductees to! leave here with in a

month. There will be a short pro-

gram before they depart and all

business places will be closed from

11:00 to 12:00 tnat forenoon The
group will leave on two busses

shortly before noon.

An early dinner will be served at

the Palm Garden Cafe alter which
the your, j men will go to the Mun-
icipal Auditorium for the program.
The Lincoln High Schol band will

furnish music for the occassion.

The names of the major portion

01 the group leaving, are:

Walter Bernard Eergstrom, city;

Bernard Jarome "Wold, city: Ray-
mond Frecl Kitzrow, Red Lake
Falls: Arthur Clayton Abbott, city:

"Walter Francis Peterson, city;

Clayton Ernest Amundson, city;

John Wiener, city;

Ravmond; Evenson. Hazel: Ed-
v.ard Johnson, city; Edward Chris-
toi Timm. cit'-: Lionel Gilbert Brat-
fland. city:j Henry Ansel Liden,
Minneapolis; Ernest Berry, city:

Jack Dunn Peterson, Goodridge:
Kenneth John Craik, city; Raymond
James Dryden. city; Harley Henry
Kelh.'. city:JMyrl Andrias Vettleson,

Goodri«2e:-i Eugene P. Thompson,
Hazfil: Derrill A. Linn, St. Hilaire;

Charles Whitman Emanuel, city:

Leonard August Yonke, St. Hilaire;

Sam Sevre. St. Hilaire: Thorvald A.
Torkelson,

:

cit-v: Walter William
Iverson. city: Kenton Wilmer Liden,
citv:

Louis LaSsIl. city; Donald Ma-
thieu Mack. Goodridge: Oscar Fjeld
Good rid ac:, Charles Bernard Jo-
sephson, Goodridge; Clifford Nor-
man Kolstran. Goodridge: John
James Jagol, Red Lake Falls: Don-
ckl Patrick Collins, city; Melvin
Thorman Kovet. Goodridg

15 Cans of Pike Fry
Is Distributed Here

Fifteen cans of walleyed pike
;
fry

were brought to this city Monday
by a state game and fish division

truck stated Game Warden William
Borchert, this 'being set out riear

this city in Red Lake and Thief

Rivers. The fry was obtained from
the Baudette Hatchery through an
application by the Pennington
County Sportsmans club.

FIXED SETJJP IN

RECREATION IS

VOTED MONDAY
Many Other. Items Of
Business Acted Upon

By City Council

WiUh the third .te&ding of tJhe

ordinance for a recreational de-

partment in tails o(t^ by tiie city

council at its monthly regular ses-

sion Tuesday evening,! the recrea-

tional department that has been

functioning in this <>lty for the past

two years on a temporary bases be-

came a permanent .fixture for fu-

ture years. The first-reading of the

proposed ordinance.""- jwas made a
month ago. 'I
THie department -will be governed

Henderson Tells How Maximum
Retail Price Order Will Operate

The center of the above group Is

a birthday cake sent by Mrs. Win.

Zavord of the Grygla vicinity to her

son Ernest -who has been stationed

in Greenland since last fall as one

of a crew constructing American I by a local board of seven members.

air bases there. Ernest, who cele-

brated ills 26th birthday March 7,

is in the center of the group of five.

The photograph arrived only re-

cently. The cake was sent Jan, 22

and arrived there one day late;

AMERICANIZATION
PROGRAM WILL BE
GIVEN SUNDAY P.M.

Lancaster Lawyer Will Address

Crowd at Elks Park; Parade Before

Observance Planned

LOCAL SCHOOL
ELECTION WILL
BEHELD TUESDAY

Contest Failed To Develop As^Only

One Name Is Entered For Each

Of Three Offices

To impart a fuller realization of

the seriousness of these days of war

into the minds of our people, special

exercises, including a .program, will

be held Sunday afternoon in this

city. The observance will be in the
form, of an Americanization Day,
the Legion Post committee on Am-
ericanization having charge of ar-

rangements. Th.2 theme I of the

event will be 'T am an American,"
all of the larger cities of the coun-
try conducting similar events. ,

Win. Peterson, attorney at Lan-
caster, will be the speaker on the

urogram scheduled to begin at the
Elks Park at about 3:00 p. m. The
high school band will furnish music.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth will give the in-

vocation and H. M. Hitterdal will

render a solo.

I

Preceding the program the public

j

is asked to assemble near : the high

itiiiii (school building for a -parade to the

Omer I park. The squad carrying the colors

Albert Haraldson. citv; Hubert Or- I

will lead the procession, followed by

lando Sunsdahl. Goodridge; Perdin- the high sencol band, newly natur-

an Henrv wilken. citv; Vernon Al- allzed citizens county and city offi-

vin San.Gooridge; * "als - the lo=al drill unit members

Donald (Edward .
Hahner, city; of the Legion Post and Veterans Of

John Hellrner Afvhrer, city; Olf
ford Stanley Olson, city; Albert
-Sevre. city; Arthur Alfred Rode,
Red Lake Falls; Erwin Oscar Swan-
son. Fort' Wayne; : Milferd Oliver
TIaiu'hom.j Burbank, Calif.; James
Robert King, city; .Charles Walker,
city; Milton Olson, city; Melvin
Swenson, city.

Norse National Event

To Be Held Tuesday

Norwegian Skipper, Fredrick Has-

lund, Will Address Meeting at

Sons of Norway Hall Tuesday

The Sons and Daughters of Nor-
way will commemorate the 17th of

Mav as Norway's day of indepen-
dence wiht a Drogram at the Sons
of Norway Hall Tuesday, May 19, at

8 o'clock.:

A program with songs and music
::as been arranged. The speaker will

be Engineer Fredrick Haslund. who
brought 1 the gold reserve, of the
Norwegian government through the

Nazi infested Norway, then to Eng-
land, Canada and to the United
States. ;

This program will be in the Nor-
wegian language and the proceeds
of the free will collection will go to

: Norway.
Fredrick Haslund, secretary of

the committee for the Welfare of

Norwegian Seamen in America, has
:
long been interested in social prob-

! lems confronting the working men
and women of Norway. To further

his work in this regard, Mr. Haslund
was sent ; by the Norwegian govern-
ment for|a number of years to vari-

ous countries of Europe to study

then* social and economic problems
and he therefore has a thorough

:

knowledge of International labor

relations;

At home in Norway, besides his

\
work in connection with the work-

fContinued on »acK Page)

Foreign unit, Victory Aids, Civilian

Defense units, consising of the fire

and air raid wardens, the Boy and
Girl Scout troops and civilians.

;

Major Gustav Sdhilbred will head
the parade which will start at two
o'clock. Those assisting Mr. Sahil-

bred are Dr. A. E. Jacobson, Alfred
Skarstad and Wm. G. Claffy, mem-
bers of the Legion Americanization
committee.
: A special invitation is extended
to persons naturalized last year and
young men who have! recently

reached the age of 21.

Motor boat owners on the river

are asked to refrain from using

their boats during- the time of the

.program at the park. ,
"

Election for the Thief River Falls

Independent School District 'will be

held next Tuesday evening at the

Municipal Auditorium. from the

hours of 7 t 9, with three members
to the board of education up for

election.

No contest has developed as the

legal time for filing closed last

Thursday and only one name was
uled for each, of- the three vacancies.

These are L. W. Rulien to succeed

himself as member for a term of

three years, Wm. Ferguson for the

other 3-year-term and Otis Wold,

to succeed himself to the one-year-

term. Mr. Wold was named member
to the board last year upon the re-

signation of A. B. Stenberg. This
appointment ends at the first elec-

tion following, according to legal

statute. Carl B. Larson, whose 3-

year-term expires at this time, did

not file for re-election.

E. B. Bakks, Mrs. Ray Kiland and
Mrs. A. C. Matheson were named
judges for the annual school elec-

tion by the school board a month
ago. The alternates will be Kenneth
Ltndberg, Mrs. W. O. Carlson and
Mrs. T. J. Rowan.

Thesejiave already "^een named and
are as follows: Mofrfs Bye. repre-

senting the school board; Lawrence
Bjorkman, representing the city

park board, Dr. Hulbprt, represent-

ing the Citv Council
I

and Wm. La-
Fave, W. E. Dahlquist, T. H. Thron-
son and Ole EngeUtad represent

other local * organizations. This

board appoints a director and other

employees in the setup now operat-

ing in conjunction with the federal

recreational administration.

At its meeting th.tj council also

anproved a dozen building petitions,

each being- for less than $1,000 in

cost, the majority being for repair

for dwellings. Amojng these were
permits .granted Ralph Hunt, Ernest
Hogenson, Mrs. Pern Shortbridge,

Theo. Noriby, Mrs. Cora Perkins and
Norbert Holknecht.
A permit- to conduct an amateur

boxing event was granted Wm. -La-

Fave. The County Ifair board was
granted the sum of 3500 toward the

staging of the 1942 (exhibition and
^Continued On Sara page)

Grippled Children's

Clinic Is Arranged

Examination of Youngsters on

Saturday, May 23, Will Be Held

At High School Building

Crippled boys and girls of Pen-

nington county and vicinity will

have the opportunity to receive me-

dical and vocational- adivlce and
help at an Orthepedic Clinic to. be

held on Saturday, (May 23, at the

High School in Thief River Falls.

Registration hours -will be sfrom; 8:00

a. in. to 2:00 p. m.
The clinic is one of a series of

nine being held this spring as part

of the regular program of the Min-
nssota Bureau for Crippled Chil-

dren to help handicapped young-
sters under 21 years of age whose
parents cannot provide necessary

orthopedic treatment for the child's

disability. Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson
is general chairman of the local ad-

visory committee. In carge of ar-

rangements here is Miss Barbara
Becker, district field nurse for the

Bureau for Crippled Children.
' Children should register for the

clinic between 8:00 a.m. and 2:00

p. m. Saturday. If they have attend-

ed none of the previous clinics, they

are asked to bring with them a let-

ter frcm their family physician.

Patients who have recently re-

ported to Gillette, University, or

Sliriners' Hospitals are requested

not to come to this clinic unless es-

pecially notified. Those who are

over-due for examination at the

Gillette State Hospital and have
oeen unable to return, may come to

the clinic for check-up.

In announcing the general price

regulation to the American people
recently, Price Administrator Leon
Henderson made the following

statement: "The Inflationary rise in

the cost of living 'has been gather-

ing momentum. A staggering excess

of money over the supplies of goods
rvailr'^le threatens disaster to the

-.ivilian economy and to the war ef-

fort. Left unchecked, the cost of

living would become prohibitive for

persons of fixed incomes, while un>

warranted suffering, would be^ in-

flicted on growing thousands bf

families whose principal support
comes from men serving with the
armed forces. 1

Left to themselves, rising prices,

wages, and costs would chase each
other upward in an endless spiral.

The inevitable result wold- be infla-

tion — a defeat on the home front
that could not fail to toe reflected on
the ibattlefields abroad.
"To achieve over-all price control

and prevent further increases In the
cost of living. OPA is issuing the
general maximum price regulation,

This regulation places an absolute
ceiling over substantially all of the
commodities and services sold- at re-

tail. The ceiling also extends over
(Continued On Bach. Page>

WOMEN'S CLUB

CONVENTION IS

GREATSUCCESS
200 Delegates and Other
Member's Are Present

At Event

Group Will Meet Next
Year at E. Grand Forks

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS MONTHLY
MEETING MONDAY

12,000 REGISTER
FOR SUGAR QUOTA
IN PENNINGTON

Two Faculty Members Resign; Night

Classes In Shop Instruction

Eagles Aerie Elects
New Lodge Officers

The Eagles Aerie held its annual
election of officers last Tuesday
evening at its regular semi-monthly

j man Scheiike,

meeting at the Masonic Building.

Delegates and alternates to the

North Central convention in Fargo
June 13-14 were also elected.

The officers chosen to serve for

the next twelve months are: W. W.
Long, worthy president; Paul Per-
rault, worthy vice; president; Clair

O'Hara, past worthy president;

Harry Hendricksoh, secretary; Joe

Becker, chaplain; A. B. Kriel, trea-

surer; Herb Nelson, inner guard-
Gordon Trythall, worthy conductor;

Gil Gilbertson, outer guard; C. J.

McEnelly, Clarence Hallstrom and
H. B. Helle, trustees.

The lodge initiated a group of 40

new members at its special meeting
Wednesday evening last week which
brings the membership up to the

total of 250 and brings this up the

Eagles organization's permanent
status.

Marshall County To
Send Soldiers Sunday

Apnroximately 75 young men will

embark Sunday forenoon at Warren
as inductees from Marshall county

in the second large call for army
men within a month. There will

be a parade and a program at the

Warren City auditorium before the

boys denart on the two buses which
will take them to Fort Snelling.

Those from the eastern half of

Marshall county in this group of

voung men will be:

James Hillyer, city; Orville Offer-

dahl, Newfolden; Walter Swan,
Holt; Milton Olson, city; Ottar
Fiskevold, Goodridge; Irwin Hau-
gen, Newfolden; Carl Hanson,
Strandquist; Iver Olafson, Gatzke;
Henry Borsvold, Newfolden; Einer
Ness, Holt; Alfin Jorde, city; Her-

Holt; Bernard En-
gevick, Gatzke; Melvin Nelson, Mid-
dle River; Ernest Langness, Viking;

Mentor Hasby, city; Marvin Le-
frooth, " Strandquist; Henry Ran-
tanen. Middle River; Alvin Dahl,

Gatzke;
John Moen, Newfolden; John

Luoto, Middle River; Ralph Swan-
son, Radium; Thilfred Viken. Gry-
gla; Kenneth Larson, Holt; Orville

Nelson, Newfolden; Robert Som-
mers, Newfolden; Hans Hanson,
Newfolden; Theodore Gusa, Middle
River; Walton Stanina, Middle Ri-

ver; Anthony Brown, Middle River;

John Toblason, Newfolden;; Peter

Sjolsvold, Newfolden; and Elmer
Wick, Grygla.

Are Requested

What may be termed less than

the usual amount of business was
considered by the n-.->_ioers of the

local board of education at its mon-
thly meeting held Monday evening

at the Lincoln high
|

school building.

This was mainly because less than
the ordinary amount of items was
due for consideration.
Two resignations! from faculty

members were accepted. One was
from Miss Blanche Greenland,

teacher of 'Latin, Spanish and Alge-

bra for the past 15 years, who wish-

es to locate elsewhere and Miss

Elizabeth Jude who
|
is going to step

into matrimonial life.

Application was ordered filed with

the state department of education

for prooer background in machine
shop and welding instruction. Supt.

Marris Bye was named as a mem-
ber of the city recreation board

from the school district.

Sick leave for faculty members
was considered butj action deferred

until a later meeting.

County Weed Meeting
Will Be Held Saturday

The annual weed and seed control

meeting for Pennington county will

be held Saturday morning,- May 16,

starting at ten o'clock, stated C P.

Hull, director of the division of

eed and seed control at St. Paul.

The meeting will be held in the

court room in the court house.

All township chairmen in the

county are officially notified to be

present at this meeting. County
commissioners and representatives

of the citv and viHage governments

are also invited to attend this

meeting.
The discussion will be lead by a

state division representative and
colored slides of typical weeds and
ssed laboratory work will be shown.
The seed tag sale, will also be dis-

cussed.

6,543 Persons List Names In City's

Schools; Instructions Given for

Late Registrants

Due to the lateness of one rural

school district in reporting the su-
sar rationing registration last week,
the complete figures on Pennington
county cannot be quoted at this

time, says Miss Barbara Votava,

clerk at the county allocations

board today. However, a total of

11,887 persons registered in the

other rural and city districts, which
will make the total for Pennington
county exceed 12,000.

Supt. Bye of the local schools re-

ports a total of 6,543 persons enter-

ed during the four-day period that-

closed Thursday last week. Of'these,

6,013 were given ration books. The
others, 530 in all, were found to

have more than the 2-months' allot-

ment of sugar on hand.
Special provisions for consumers

of sugar who were unable to comply
(Continued on J3ack Pa^e,

City Band Names Officers

For Coming Season

Drill Unit Dance
Proves Successful

The dance sponsored by the Thief
River Falls Drill -Unit at the Audi-
torium last Friday evening was a
success in every detail according to

Clifford Heen, chairman of 'the

committee."
Though all members having tic-

kets did not check in last Tuesday
evening at the regular drill session,

it is estimated the proceeds will

amout to about fifty dollars. Mr.
Heen and the committee also want
to thank the public lor the splendid

•support given this affair.

It is estimated that more than

Officers were elected for the mu-
nicipal band Monday evening with
Miss Gloria Quist chosen as presi-

dent. Others elected were E. R.
Bowers, vice .president; Palma Jahr,

secretary-treasurer; Harriet Nelson
and Shirley Ka:^s, publicity; and H.
M. Hitterdahl, business manager. A
committee was named to meet with
the city council and assist with the

maping plans for he coming sea-

son. Rehearsal will be held next
Monday evening at eight o'clock un-
der the direction of Vern Keifen-
heim.

State Federation Presi-
dent and Others Address

Sessions

Approximately 200 local and out-
of-town delegates and visitors at-

tended the 9th District convention
of the Minnesota Federation of Wo-
men's clubs which was held in this

city Monday -with Mrs. P. F. Foun-
tain of Moorhead, president, presid-

ing.

The general convention business

was completed Monday forenoon.

During the afternoon Rev. W. W.
Klooze of Moorhead spoke on "Heirs
of the Future" at which time he
stated the rich, returns he believed

the United States was getting from
the sending of missionaries to
China. Another interesting event of.

the afternoon was the description
of the Philippines at the beginning
of the war by Mrs. Edward H. Pos-
telthwaite of Warren. She spoke of
life in the Philippines and natives
and their ways, stressing the fact
that the Philippines was the only
Christian nation in the Orient.

.Memorial services were .conducted
by Mrs. I. W. Kinder of Crookston
after which a panel discussion was
held on the "Struggle for World Or-
der." Mrs. L. C. Nachbar of Crook-
ston .was leader, her asistants being
Mrs. W.« J. Blanchette of East
Grand Forks, Mrs. Cecil W. Sherlin
of Pelican Rapids and Mrs. T. C.
Ullereng of Bagley. Musical selec-

tions were furnished by the boys
octette from the Lincoln high,

school.
Mrs. W. J. Blanchette of East

Grand Porks gave a report on the
junior club activities while Mrs. I.

W. Kinder of Crookston spc";e on
club institutes. Mrs. T. C. Ullereng
of Bagley reported on the public
health activities. A brief talk on
food for victory was given by Mrs.
W. A. Bennitt of St. Paul, farm field

woman for the Triple A, who stated
that it was the town women's
hoarding which made it necessary
for rationing.
Members serving on the resolu-

tions committee were Mrs. Charles
Boughton Jr., of Red Lake Falls,
Mrs. Paul Clarke of Moorhead and
Mi's. Harry Rich of Crookston. Mrs.
Dan Shaw of this city and Mrs.
Werbers of Ottertail were the judges
for the scrapbook contest.
Mrs. L. R. U,pham of Minneapolis

state president, was the principal
(Continued on Dacu page;

3G0 people attended the dance. Mu-
sic was furnished by the Don
Strickland orchestra of Minneapo-
lis.

1942 Lincoln High School Honor Students

Sunt. Morris Bye of the local

schools will be the speaker at the
commencement'exercises at the Red
Lake Falls nigh school on Thursday
evening, May 28.

MIDDLE RIVER CCC CAMP
WILL BE CLOSED JUNE 1ST

According to reports from Wash-
ington, D. C, the Middle River CCC
camp, located near Thief Lake, will

be closed ud June 1st for the dura-
tion of the"war. Boys in the camp,
numbering about 75, will be sent to

assist In preventing forest fires.

Above are pictured 14 of the 15

1942 seniors o* the Lincoln ihigh

school who have
j
been accorded

special honors for, their scholastic

standing during their high school

career. Awards were presented them
by W. G. Claffy, high school princi-

pal, at special school exercises on

Thursday last week.
Those on the picture are as fol-

lows: Front Row—James Copp,
Harriet Haugen,- Marian. Meyer,
Donna 'Lou Kriel, Margaret Meyer,
Morlne Rhodegard, Cleo Munson.
Back row—John Thelander, Lorinda
Relersgard, Robert Lund, saluta-

torian, John Bory, Orville Jensen,

valedictorian, John Dablow and
Bruce Blddick,
The 'highest 10 per cent of the

student body is included each year
in this honor award. Dale Hostvet
one of the honored seniors, was not
present as this picture was taken.

Local Church Host

To District Session

Dr. Christensen, Augsbury Seminary
Head Will Be Main Speaker at

Meeting Here Sunday

The Zion Lutheran church of this

city will be host to a district Cen-
tennial Session here Sunday at 2:00.

p. m. The session will be attended

by al) the resuective Centennial

Committees of the congregations

throughout Thief River Falls dis-

trict. A large general attendance is

also expected besides the committee
memberships.

Dr. B. m'. Christensen, head of

Augsburg College and Seminary at
.

Minneapolis will be the guest

speaker at the morning service of

the Zion. Lutheran church at 10:30.

He will also address the afternoon,

session at 2 p. m. Rev. A. O. Rykken,
district centennial director, will also

speak at 'the afternoon session. The
session is planned for the purpose

of making adequate preparations

for the Centennial Celebration for

Norse Lutheranism in America in

1943. The nublic is welcome.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth announced

the names of the respective Centen-

nial committees of his parish.

Zion—Alf. Lasseson, Oscar Jopp-
ru, Wm. Gilbertson, Oscar Vigen,

Mrs.O. E. Texaraas, Miss Edna Ol-

son and Mrs. Richard Joringdal.

. Goodridge^—O. N. TJrdahl, Mrs.

Clarence Noer and Miss Gail Jones.

Rindal—Carl Stromberg, Emil An-
derson, Selmer Haugen, Mrs. Chr.
Evenson and Miss Celia Saugen.
Norden—Miss Judith Lockrem,

Martin Rust and Mrs. Sadie Ayers.
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Direct forrrH^odTchris Pin Martin - Roly Po]y Comic of the "Cisco Kid" Pictures - and His Mexican Senoritas On Our STAGE IN PERSON - FRIDAY, MAY 15TH

Friday and Saturday — May 15 - 16

"RIDERS OF THE TIMBERLINES"
FeaturinE WILLIAM BOYD
Attend Your Falls Theatre

Help Defend Our Country

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday

ROSALIND RUSSELL - WALTER PIDGEON in

"DESIGN FOR SCANDAL"
Plus Walt Disney Cartoon - "Village Smithy"

FAL
THEATRE

AV4.V»?N SAT.^S CUM Matinee
oUN.]Evening' - MON.

E
S3T

LS
Tuesday, Bargain Day — Adults 15c

DOUBLE FEATURE Chester Morris in

"CANAL ZONE"
Also "THE MEXICAN'S SPITFIRE'S BABY"

with Lupe Velez and Leon- Errol

Wednesday and Thursday, May 20

Humphrey Bogart in

"GAY FALCON"
with Mary Astor

21 1

S^e^yrrd "Son of Fury"
COMTNG "look who's laughing"
o/vrVKM StaninB Fibber McGee arid Molly
BUUIN i Edgar Bereen. & Charley McCarthy
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j- WHAT WE ARE FIGHTING FOR!

i A national weekly periodical, the Liberty

aihe, in this week's issue has an editorial

**What We Are Fighting For." In this article the

«ditor says: "We are fighting to secure the blessings

of liberty to ourselves and our posterity; to wrest

liberty back from the gangsters who have stolen it

away and then .to nail it down for keeps."
i

;
In a sense that may be what we are fighting for,

irat it is very vague or indefinite. It also brings back
to mind that we fought the Revolutionary War with

much the same kind of an idea. Can it be that we
ire for the same cause only that it is now world-iwide?

' That is hardly the truth. We are fighting for

inore than that and the defeat of such dictators

as Hitler, Mussolini and Hirohito. That is found in

ibe reason why the people of India refuse to callabor-

mte with Great Britain. It is found in the cause that

3ed the Malayans to guide the Jap invaders on thru

the Malay peninsula and the easy capture of that

giant naval English stronghold, Singapore; also why
ifce Burmese and Javans swing over to the Japs as

their lands were invaded.

Why did thse people of the Far East swing to the

Japanese instead of assisting the English in retaining

control? That reason' is why this war is being waged
end that must ba the evil root that must be ferretted

but and destroyed. That one cause is imperialism, or

in other words: exploitation. '

The faults of the Treaty of "Versailles are well

known. Without repeating them here we want to

summarize them in saying that the .victors applied

their wrath on the losers who felt a great injustice

-bad been perpetrated. The terms of the Armistice

and President Wilson's Fourteen Points were thrown

to the discard. The French Tiger, Mr. Clemenceau,

and other vindictive Allied leaders were guilty of this

charge. Had justice prevailed then this war would

hot have occurred.

As to imperialism or exploitation by capital, that

accounts for the conditions existing today in India,

the Malay Pennsula and other former East Indian

possessions of the British. English capitalism for

generation has exploited the natives here so that un-

der the present danger these natives feel rather like

Shaving the ruthless Japanese rule than English capi-

talism, or may we call it, British imperialism.

Such exploitation, whether it be of labor at home
or of the lower working class in any country must

istop. The idea of the wealthy that they can go out

on frontiers and exploit the natives and deprive that

country of its wealth or resources must stop. And
the average Englishman today realizes that is the

.reason its . empire is falling to pieces. After this war
there will be no British Empire. Churchill and his

tfriends may not confess to this, but in their hearts

;they 'are well aware that the root of this evil is this

exploitation.

Therefore, " we repeat, and President Roosevelt's

jwell aware of it, the rank and file of the common
jpeople, be they here at home or abroad in some vir-

Igin territorial possessions, must be given fair and just

jtreatment and to a large extent left to work- out

their own salvation under a government of their own.

iWhen such is assured the world, the United Powers

:will win over the Axis powers. That is why we Ameri-

cans are fighting.

ing -will be (held oh May 21. If the court sustains the

bar association, of course that will be accepted as a
^precedent" for action; by supreme courts in other

states.—Exchange.

A GOOD WAT TO AVOID ANOTHER SLUMP
•Haw shall we meet the terrifying economic col-

lapse which is pretty sure to occur alter this war is

over? That question is being asked on every side and
there are plenty of answers.

One of the most sensible comes from Louis H.
Pink, state superintendent of insurance in New York.

He suggests, as a major step, the replanning and
rebuilding of outmoded and' blighted areas in large

American cities.

That .would keep millions of skilled mechanics
busy for years, would eliminate our slums and' make
a tremendous contribution to the health and comfort
of the American people.

It is (unfortunate that such a program -was not
launched at the beginning of the "NewaOeaL" By
the time the last shot is fired in this war, the need will

be even more (urgent.—From Labor (Weekly)

.

ilAWYERS ASK "CLOSED SHOP" IN MINNESOTA
In a recent issue of LABOR, Raymond Lonergan

told us something about the "closed shop" the "Law-

3-ers' Union"—generally referred to as the bar associa-

tion—has succeeded in establishing by law in two
:states—California and Michigan—and is earnestly en-

deavoring to put over in the other states.

Lonergan pointed out that; the big majority of

lawyers "see red" when anyone suggests that a trade

union should have a "closed shop" in a plant or in-

dustry, but that 'what the lawyers have in mind goes

far beyond anything any labor union has ever propos-

.ed.

That Lonergan was stating the proposition with

his usual restraint is proven by what happened in

Minnesota on January- 15 of this year.

The Minnesota State Bar Association, according to

the Minneapolis ','Star Journal," filed suit against

"every last one of^the 2,269 known lawyers in the

state—and no one else."

The bar association asked the Supreme Court to

issue an order compelling every; lawyer in the state

to become a member of the bar association! No la-

bor union ever asked a court or legislature to do any-

thing like that. *•

In support of its position, the bar association said

it had "polled" the lawyers who were not members of

the association, and' that 65 per cent, according to the

association's count, had voted in favor of its demand.
Therefore, the 'bar association insisted1 that the

highest court in the state should order every lawyer

to get into the union or get out of business! A hear-

BROMFIELD ON INDIA
Louis Bromleld, a noted American writer, has

written a very good explanation of why India has
turned; down every attempt to induce it to cooperate
with England Because Bromfieldi has been on a tour
of inquiry in India before writing this article we deem
it of such importance that we repeat the most pun-
gent paragraphs -herewith. He writes:

"The attitude of the average liberal and radical
Indian is simply that India has a right to solve her
own problems, without intervention and political in-
trigue imposed by an outside nation.

"After centuries of division, of submission, of

darkness, Gandhi managed to restore to the Indian
his sense of pride and to create a desire to pull to-

gether with his fellow Indians toward1 independence
and the realization of the modern it"d torn dream.

"I have heard it said that for every pound sterling

invested in India, British capitalists have taken over
500,000 pounds. I do not believe this figure to be ex-
aggerated. In recent years the revenue of the British

Empire from India has been declining rapidly, largely,

owing to the determination of the new Tnriia to be-
come self-sufficient.

"There are vast untouched treasures in natural
resources which have never been properly' exploited,

some of them because their development was con-
trary to British investors' interests.

"The unwisdom of the British in India and the

evil results of it may be attributed not to the Bri-

tish people as a whole but to two elements among
them, notably the British capitalist and member of

the privileged class, and secondly to the prejudices

and shortsightedness of the English civil-servant and
banker-merchant class living in India itself. The
first group—those Tories of the British Empire who
are doomed if not already dead—had only one pur-
pose, the exploitation of India as a market for British

manufactured products and as a reservoir of raw
materials to

. supply British (factories and load British

ships. The second group, largely limited, snobbish
and second-rate, were full of pretense which alienated

the best elements of the Indian people, stupidly and
persistently.

"The Indian problem is one of the world's great

tragedies principally because it need not 'have been a

tragedy. It is possible that it will become an even
greater tragedy, not only to Great Britain and India

herself, but to the whole of the West.
One thing, I believe, is in the cards—a new status

for India that very nearly approaches independence,

if not total independence. It seems to me that four

things can happen: dominion status within the Bri-

tish Empire; absolute independence; independence

within the zone of Russian influence; or, worst of all,

a subject slave status under the Japanese in case of

the defeat of the United Nations. If I were asked to

state my own guess as to the future—and it is as good

as anj- one's—it would be an independent India within

the zone of Russian influence.

"India and Russia and the whole of the East may
within a few short years become of far more import-

ance in the lives and destinies of Americans in Peoria

and Des Moines and Mobile and San Francisco and
New York than Europe has ever been. It is a good

time for Americans to begin understanding the East.''

WALLACE'S/ IDEA IS VINDICATED
A few years ago, when Vice President Henry A.

Wallace was Secretary of Agriculture, he suggested

the "ever-normal granary." He contended that when-
ever our farms produced huge surpluses,- Uncle Sam
should assist in taking the excess off the market and
place it in storage, sd our people might be assured an
ample food supply when droughts or pests afflicted

agriculture. Reactionaries poked fun at Wallace's

idea, but the administration was wise enough to adopt

it. - .-

Now the newspapers announce that the "ever-nor-

mal granary" will not only assure food for the Ameri-

can people, and our allies across the seas, but will net

Uncle Sam a handsome profit. Already this stored

grain has gone up in value $100,000,000. Thus time

has vindicated another of the "crack^pot ideas of the

New Deal" which short-sighted Tories tried so hard

to destroy.—Exchange.
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News end Gossip from Washinston

Trespassing At The Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The President's program, to all

intents and purposes, has killed all

programs for restrictive labor legis-

lation, at least lor the time being.
A sniping campaign! against labor,

however, is in the making, based on
criticism that FDR is treating labor
better than he is treating the farm-

This campaign isn't expected to
get very far.

Got In Their Licks

Some weeks ago, representative}

of the National Conference of Cath-
olic Charities, the National Catfho-
lic Rural -Life Conference, and the
National Farmers' Union, were de-1

nied . a request to appear before
Senator Byrd's ' so-called Senate
Economy Committee.
Purpose was to refute some of the

testimony that had' been given be-
fore the committtee in connection
with the work of Farm Security
Administration (FSA), particularly
the "lies tbld toy Edward 0"Neii,"
president of the Farm Bureau Fed-
eration.

]

Last week, however, these same
witnesses got their 'say—and they
got it before the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee. They went to
town in, a big way.
Testimony of Monsignor ©"Grady,

head of the National Conference of
Catholic Charities, was most illum-
inating. Monsignor O'Grady ^5
just returned from a month's trip
to various sections of the country,
where he sbudied, at first hand, the
work of this New Deal agency, that
the fat boys are so afraid of.

Monsignor O'Grady told the com-
mittee: >#]
That loans by FSA to drought-

stricken farmers in the Mid-West
were - the only thing that enabled
many of them to remain on the
land. "In Nebraska, for example,"
he said, "farmers in entire counties
would have! bees swept off the land,
clean as a whistle."
That in [Alabama and Georgia

"FSA has brought new breath of
life to farm families that were go-
ing nowhere, and fast, and now
these families are self-supporting.

self-respectmg, and participating in

the civic life of their communities."
That; in California and Oregon,

the families of itinerant workers
now enjoy at least a semblance of
decent family life in the agricul-
tural labor camps set up by FSA,
while the single workers know what
it is to live in habitable places,
whereas "formerly they all lived In
dumps." This has assured an ade-
quate farm labor supply for the
West Coast.-

And he told them many other
things, all praiseworthy of the work
of FSA.
Senator Byrd can't laugh off that

testimony, even if- it wasn't made
before his- committee. He will have
the opportunity of seeing this testi-
mony on paper.
On emerging from the committee

room, after concluding his testi-

mony^ Monsignor O'Grady remarked
"I think: weVe got those fellows who
want to destroy PSA licked."

"Sissy" Patterson Is Mad
For a number of years, the Wash-

ington Times-Herald has been run-
ning Pearson and 'Allen's "Merry-
Go-Round" column, prominently
displayed'.

Soon
.
after the Pearl Harbor at-

tack, the column began appearing
on the want ad pages in the back
of the paper, often its contents de-
leted, and with an inconspicuous
(head.

Now, if you scan through the pa-
per, you will not And the column.
Instead, you will note a vicious edi-
torial campaign against Pearson
and Allen, whom the paper calls the
"Headache Boys." The campaign
borders on the gutter variety.
Behind it all is a very interesting

story, of far more than local signi-
ficance or a scrap between a news-
paper publisher and former contrib-
utors to the paper.
The Times-Herald is owned by

Eleanor (Sissy) Patterson, sister of
Captain Patterson of the famous
(or infamous) Hearst to McCor-
mick to Patterson infield (with
apologies and no reflection on the
old baseball Evers to Chance to

against such bandit disturbers as
the present Hitler regime.

What Might Have Been .

Had it "teen permitted to func-
tion, whatever weaknesses and flaws
developed from actual practice
could have been corrected. We
should have learned from that
struggle that no single nation un-
prepared was a match for one that
devoted itself to getting ready for
war. Had the nations been associ-
ated, and capable of meeting the
present onslaught—that onslaught
could nevetj have occurred. A halt
would havq been called on . Ger-
many's upbuilding of a terrific com-
bat machine, long before it reached
the stage where if could overrun its
neighbor nations."
In our own country the unity that

enabled us to do our 'part with sig-
nal success ended with, the armis-
tice.

We should have learned that iso-
lation was impossible in a world so
contracted that an hostile plane
could span the Atlantic in a.single
daylight; where submarines could
function wi(h deadly effect off shore
thousands of leagues from their
bases, and

|

giant tanks could with
practical immunity break through
defending armies .

Those lessons were wasted. As
soon as hostilities ceased Woodrow
Wilson's political enemies started in
to undo what he had done. It was
not the League they fought, but the
President. Actually the League of
Nations was a Republican objective
back in Theodore Roosevelt's period.
We had come put of the war the

most powerful country of all; with
a Navy superior to anything afloat—but we elected to go our own way,
and trusted: to luck, that the shat-
tered world! would get along with-
out us. I

Will It Happen Again?
We celebrated the peace by jet-

tisoning our Navy, by way of a dis-
armament conference—a fine ideal,
which resulted in 'our destroying
splendid battleships, while the oth-
ers, in the [main, tore up some ad-
mirable blueprints.

of production beyond schedule

—

and that will win for us.
But how much has our experi-

ence taught us?
After we have won the war, will

we again relapse into somnolence
as we did twenty years ago, at the
behest of political enmity— and
leave the next generation again to
face the sacrifices involved in
fighting for the preservation of hu-
man liberty?

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

VICTORY THROUGH
AIR POWER

by Maj. Alexander P. De Seversky

For the American public this is

the most important book on air
power that has been published since
the startling oversets, reverses, and
triumps of this conflict have re-
vealed its overwhelming influence
upon defeat or victory. Maor de
Seversky, who has designed, built,
flown, fought, and commanded air-
planes, writes from long experience
and a burning sense of the critical
importance of 'his subject. He calls
his first cliapter "The Challenge to
America", and that is what this
book is—a challenge to do and do
quickly what, in his opinion, we can
do triumphantly, and must do in
order to win the war.
The book is designed for the lay

reader. It is clear, dynamic, in-
iCununued on .fage Thrtwi

Tinker combination.) The Times-
Herald plays in the same league,
but it is uncertain whether

:
it is

the American or Na(zi)tionai lea-
gue. -

Differences between the column-
ists and the publisher ran through-
out the pre-Pearl Harbor period,
the former being interventionists
and the latter isolationist. Mrs.
Patterson ^axUcuiarty resented it

when Pearson and Allen took cracks
at Lindbergh, Wheeler, and other
isolationists.

But the straw that broke the
camel's back came after the Pearl
Harbor attack when Mrs. Patterson
told Drew Pearson, according . to
Pearson, "President Roosevelt .plan-
ned that attack. He planned it so
that the sinking of American ships
would bring this country, into war."
So, Pearson and Allen notified

Mrs. Patterson, in writing, that ev-
erybody would be happier if their
contract were terminated.
Hence tiie sour grapes.
A few weeks ago, the original

script for the "This Is War" radio
program contained a reference to
the New York-Chicago-Washington
newspaper axis. The Washington
Times-Herald is regarded as a
member of that axis—the group of
"respectable" .papers that carry out

the Goebbels line,

juflaged -

somewhat cam-

Current Capitol Comment,
Williiam Randolr tflearst Is for

all-out war against the Japs, but
not for all-out war against the
Nazis. Why? -

Hitler in his last speech threat-
ened England with "blow for blow"
reprisals for 'RAF raids over Nazi-
land- That's a far cry from his
"ten blows to every one" threats of
a year ago. He must be slipping.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics

says that strikes in March affected
only about 0.08 per cent of avail-
able workingtime. That record is

almost perfect. It doesn't give the
anti-laborites much of a peg to

hang their hats on.

What's wrong with a change in
the patent law to provide that the
Government itself take . over all

patents to hold in trust for the
American people? The owner, of
course, would' be .paid ample com-
pensation for .use of any .patent.

Rep. Mclntyre, Wyoming, would
have all churches ring church bells

at a certain time each day "as a
reminder to the people of our re-

sponsibility for those in the. armed
forces." Its a novel idea that rings

good.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Villard ^-

That we could not win this war
without becoming a dictatorship
ourselves, was the theme of many
of the isolationists who opposed
America's enterting the war before
Pearl Harbor ended the great de-
bate. Those who favored1 our entry
admitted that we must become a
dictatorship to, defeat Hitler and
Mussolini, but replied that we
should return to our democracy as
soon as the war was over.

Now that we are well in the war
the process of regimentation- and
the centering of all power in the
hands of President Roose^lt is tak-
ing place precisely as foretold. So.
il that is necessary to the winning
of the war we are making good
progress.
But on Apr. 21 Chairman May o:"

the House Military Affairs Commit-
tee introduced a bill to. the House
of Representatives .which is spon-
sored by the American Legion. If

passed it will authorize the Presi-
dent to fix the price of "'any article,

service, or thing," license all busi-
ness and industry with the regula-
tion that no one will be permitted
tc operate any business without
EU2h a license, and to require any
person in the United States to per-
form any war service which he may
be ordered to do.

New Economy Emerging
It is hard to see how more sweep

ing powers could be conferred upon
the President except to give him
the power of life and death over in-
dividuals, thus setting aside any
courts. If that were to be bestowed-
upon the President it would not be
possible to deny that he would' then
be on an exact equality with Hitler
and Mussolini.
Actually this bill if passed will to

a degree put power of life and death
into the hands of the President
since if he refuses to license any-
business because, let us say. he does
not like the mental attitude of the
owner, the business ceases and with
it the owner's means of livelihood.
An entirely new economy is being

set uo, and certainly no one has ob-
jected. There may be criticisms of
the way it is being done, and of the
failurp of various departments to
cooperate in ordaining and carrying
cut a given policy, but the public
is accepting the restrictions' with
all possible good humor and approv-
al.

Case of Social Justice
Distinctly ominous are the steps

being taken for the suppression of
Social Justice. Let me say here
that this is no plea for Father
Cougnlin's paper. The writer des-
pises and detests Father Coughlin

I
and his Social- Justice, and all that

they stand for, and would be very
happy indeed if that organ could
bt put out of business through an
indignant public opinion.
Suppression of it by the govern-

ment is a very different matter. It
would seem as if it would be far
wiser to let it go on to a lingering

death. The harm that it can do is

certainly far less than the damage
that "will be done if the prosecution
oi the wretched, mendacious, and
malicious journal continues.

The Nation, which was at that
time being edited by the writer of \

this article, had one of its is?a:es

'

held up by the censor in the sum-
mer of 1318 because it dared to
print an article attacking Samuel
Gcir.pers, then the head"1

of tr.e

AFL. When, the writer challenge.!

the- Postmaster General, he was
sin;ply told that no criticism o:

Samuel Gompers would be allowed
tc apcear in any newspaper in the
United States because he had ren-
dered such useful service in hold-
ing labor in line for the war. It was
necessary to go to the White House
to obtain the release of the paper-
which Mr. Wilson, of course, grant-
ed at once.

New Style Liberals Jittery

Undoubtedly thire is a -difficult:

problem involved, and many former
liberals who are now hot for the
war" not only wish the suppression
of Social Justice but of the Chi'_-a~o

Tribune, the New York Daily News
and others whose policies they do
not like. But without a free press
our liberties will certainly not be
safe. The new style liberals point
to the traitors abroad and to the
fact that the governments of sever-
al countries were overthrown bv
the abuse of those constitutional
rights which some of us feel should
be upheld at any cost.

Dorothy Thompson, for example,
feels that it may be not freedom but
destruction to allow newspapers to

go counter to the policies of the
government, and she is not moved
by the fact that in the main ab-
solute license was the policy during
all our other wars. Her answer
-.-robably is that Lincoln was begin-
ning to suppress some newspapers
towards the end of the Civil War,
and that no war we have yet fought
has been a total one like this.

Nor in any other have we had to
fight with such fifth column and
rubversive influences—at least that
Ls *-he opinion of seme persons who
do rot knew their American histbr-.-,

too well. It will be interesting to*'

see where we shall stand at the end"
of this war. both as to regimenta-
tion and the dictatorial powers of
the President, and also what will
have become of our press freedom.

We went

The Forum editor is reliably informed from our

Washington correspondent that Harold Stassen will

not take up active duty when he joins the navy at

his proposed time. Instead' there is an understanding

with the secretary of the navy, Prank Knox, that he
become an assistant under him. ' Knox is a Republic-
an so the lineup sounds very probable.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling the Fog
By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

Now that Herr Hitler has post-
poned the completion of his world
conquest until next year,

j
because

of weather conditions in Russia and
a few other things, which! he did
not mention in his recent speech,
some attention may be directed to
what will happen after the war.
There was a phrase or two in the

Feuhxer's address in which he pro-

claimed his total authority that
seemed to hint that he was angling
for some approach to (peace negotia-
tions. That, of course, means little

at this time. Even the Republican
National Committee ' meeting at
Chicago recently declared that there
could not be peace short of complete
victory by the anti-Axis forces.

That declaration, though it must
have cost many an

.
isolationist

pang, was Inevitable if the G. O. P.
was to continue as one of the great

parties, but will it be binding on
those of that party who have In the
past urged anything but a decisive
and unconditional destruction of
the totalitarian system?
We must look further than the

victory, we must be equally united
when it comes to the peace, with
its new problems and equally grave
decisions. .We can remember the
events that followed the other
World War.
We fhad won a triumph-a military

triumph—and. sought a method that
would end forever the menace of a
destruction of. the world's peace.
The League of Nations covenant
may not have been a .perfect pro-
duction, but it did offer an inter-
national accord calculated- to par-
tially,. at least, police the • earth

further than that for
the Conference gave us the right
to retain a Navy equal to that of
Great Britain, or any other navy,
but we permitted our sea strength
to deteriorate, far below the treaty
arrangement, and our Army to de-
generate into a mere skeleton.
That is what isolation did for us.

It was not until the advent of
Franklin Roosevelt to the White
House, that] a start was made to re-
pair damages. But the isolationist
spirit remained among his political
opponents and every step upward
was fought

J
though the European

rumblings ^ere plain. Even when
those preliminary symptoms of a
coining earthquake had been suc-
ceeded by the actual crash of arms
in Europe, (the process of self-im-
murement prevailed, so we sought
to avoid involvement by forbidding
sales of war machinery and muni-
tions to belligerents and that sort
of thing . I

Of course, it did not work. It be-
came apparent that the Americas
.were infested with spies and fifth
columnists bent on dividing us as
they had done so successfully in the
countries tliat fell like ten pins be-
fore the panzer divisions. -It was
soon obvious that we were the next
in line if Hitler succeeded in smash-
ing the British. Then we got to
work feverishly to do what we might
have done methodically and calmly
years before—and even then the
Isolation, grpup sniped remorselessly
at the steps of preparedness. In
spite of it we have accomplished
the miracle^-for though a few
Roosevelt haters make much of ev-
ery flaw, we have reached a point
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Pointers On Use

Of Ration Books

With 98.5% of Minnesota's popu-

lation registered lor the govern-

ment's war rationing program, T.

G. Driscoll, state rationing aiminis-
trator, this -week, summarized regu-

lations covering use of the new ra-

tion becks to j
make it easier for

consumers to live .under the ra-

tioning program.
Driscoll had only praise for tine

way school I
authorities, school

teachers, members of Parent-Teach-
er associations, Red Cross -workers

and other volunteer groups, work-
ing with the rationing boards, car-

lied thru the stupendous task of

registering consumers of the state

smoothly fend
|

e—ciently during the

four days set aside for this purpose.

Due for commendation, too, he said,

are newspapers of the state who
aided tremendously inspreading in-

formation about the registration.

The 98.5% of ! the ipeople of Minne-
sota, as shown by the 1940 census,

should be registered, was consider-

ed excellent evidence not only of the

organization ! developed but the

spirit of cooperation on the part of

the public. i

Total applications for ration books
in the state as a whole were 2,736,-

444. Of this number, 2,474,722 were
issued ration! books. The remainder
—261,722, or nearly 10%—'had more
than the amount of sugar allowed

and will get books when their excess

supply is used up.
Persons not registered in the four

days last week will not be able to
-. register until May 21st. After that

dare they can register at the office

of their Iccal rationing board.

Meanwhile, they will be unable to

buy sugar, i
'

Not a few j
misapprehensions over

use of the ration books have arisen

Dri=eoll said. I
Grocers in a few cases

have allowedj consumers to buy only

half a pound of sugar for the first

stamp in their ration book. Each of

the first four stamps in the book is

good for one! pound of sugar, Dris-

coll pointed- out, and the pound in

each" case must last owner of the;

book for two weeks.
A purchase must be made with

the hrststanip before May 1, or it

v.- ill be worthless. The second stamp
will allow the purchase of one
tiouud for each bookholder between
May 17 and May 30. The third

stamp in the same way will cover

thenext two; weeks, and the fourth
the succeeding two weeks. Value of

the remaining stamps in the books
will be determined later.

A new regulation just received

ek-:irs up status o;" persons eating in

Tc-siaurants. j
boarding 'houses and

college comiitories. Such persons

\\tvc tu->e:i to vcjister as individuals

rnri co: ration books, though thess

•clacrs ?re registered as institution'

a! UhCri of
n:aivi:;ual uoo.-:s

r.'cll-.h:

ation

I cannot use the
j

Under the new
.

vho arranges to eat

,u-ais a week in such
t must surrender his

]

the operator of the
return it when he

ouits takir-i as much as 12 meals
there. A similar provision directs

iha 5
, person? ?oing to a hospital or

crh;r" in^thiuion to surrender their

ration books .if they expect to stay

as much as! 10 days. The provisions

are designed to prevent the ration

book beir.gjused by other members
of the family while the owner of the

bock is away from home.

which, in quality, surpassed their

oponents. The Germans have been
army-minded. Their planes were

built in vast ouantity to fight above

and with an army. When they left

the army behind, and assaulted

Britain, they were beaten and des-

troyed in vast numbers because

their planes were under-armed1 and
too slow. The Battle of Britain was
lost because the German superiority

was in .quantity not in quality,

which was the result of a lacklof

strategic and tactical imagination

on the roart of the commanders.
But the British lost Crete and many
a good warslup because they had
not yet realized that the most pow-
erful ^battleships and- cruisers can
no longer fight .without sufficient

aid and protection in the air. i

Another aspect of this book
1

is

more controversial. It is the very
interesting discussion of the neces-

sity of an independent air command
under a general war staff, in which
de Seversky believes with all hj§
heart. Whatever the reader may
think of this radical suggestion for

a change, now, in our policy of the
organization of defense and offense,

he will read these arguments vfith

fascinated interest. For, in .the

course of his exposition, the author
makes clear that one of the great

shifts of military Imagination is

under way. Both In the kinds of

airplanes to be built, and in their

use as part of grand- strategy,
|
we

face what the French knights faced
in the new artillery of the bow and
arrow, what all feudal armies en-
countered with the invention of

cannon. Those who did not learn

the lessons of a new warfare were
defeated—and so, now, with . air

power.

The third aspect of this book is

the new strategy and this is its cli-

max and, I should say, chief im-
portance. No nation yet has fully

mastered the strategy of the air,

even though both Germans and
Japanese have won great victories

by seeing what had to be done to

win, and doing it. The first coun-
try to master and use it will be! the
victor, provided that this nation is

able to strike back with .planes in
overwhelming quantity, and

;
the

right quality.
j

Here is de Seversky's challenge to

America. He believes that we have
unequaled technological ability-, and
unequaled powers of production.
We can, if we will, make enough
planes; we can make, and probably
are now making, the best planes.
All we need is leadership inadapting
the new weapon to its best use.

And, geographically, America, most
vulnerable of all great countries to

destruction from the air, is
j

best
able to use planes under strategic
direction for the winning of [ this

war tlie potential control by: air

power of the world.
j

The reader will feel that de
j
Sev-

ersky's genius has sometimes carried
him too far into the future; he will

ccme to his own conclusions as to
v.hether closer cooperation between
army and navy, or an independent
air command, is the solution for
1942. 1943. But it is difficult to see
how any intelligent layman

;
can

read this book without taking a
3ong step forward-' in the under-
standing of the -terms on which we
must fight this war—what price vic-

tory, what has caused defeat.: The
headlines and broadcasts of war
news will take on| a new meaning
for him. He may be alarmed; he
will surely be encouraged. But I

should say that the most important
result of reading, for most of us,

will be a change of mind. This di&-

cussion—plus the results, so sur-

prising to us, of recent victories and
defeats—will make us airrminded.

And it is about time!

ELKS WILL CONVENE AT
FARGO LAST OF MAY

J. G. Buck of Trenton, N: J.', past

grand exalted ruler, will foe the

headline speaker when 1,500 Elks

from North Dakota and the imme-
diate Minnesota territory, including

the local Elks lodge, gather May 31

for the annual convention of the

Elks. He will speak Monday, June
1.

Monday will be the climactic day

of the three-day convention with a
parade to which marching units

and musical groups from Fargo and
Elks lodges will participate. Includ-

ed in the parade will be Elks bands
from Jamestown, Bismarck, Valley

City, Minot, Williston, Fargo, Fergus
Falls and Bemidji.

the school
the final

report by
Miss Johnson

.. Quame,
PTA en-

Editor, Tri-County Forum:
I do not know how much interest

was created in farm organizations

when John -L^ Lewis started to or-

ganize the dairy farmers or how
many he did- organize if any, but I

know he is on the wrong; side now.
His organization of farmers now
mean disruption of national unity
to hamper the administration in the
war program. So it seems to me
there is no time for high pressure
organizations, with high salaried

organizers, just to show to the gov-
ernment, that he can do something!
Now, when our sons are going to

sacrifice so much, shall -we fight

each other to better our living con-
dition? I have high respect for Mr.
Lewis. He has done much for the
workers; nobody can belittle that.

But he is only human, liable to

make mistakes, and he makes it

while lining up himself with the
wrong presidential candidates.
There is no time for anything ex-

cept prosecuting this war united to

the speediest successful conclusion
or else somebody will show us how
much respect he has for us a power-
ful nation regardless of organization
or no organization just like it hap-
pened in Pearl Harbor or Russia!
The Russians were all organized,
peaceful, neutral, had no aggressive
agreements.
No one can sevre two masters at

the same time. If we want to or-
ganize now, we have to fight each
other, and never be able to supply
our boys with enough food, ammu-
nitions and arms, this would be
direst aid for the enemy!
With best wishes for everyone
ailed for sendee in the army or
navy and everybody else.

I am, sincerelv,

FRANK NOVAK
Middle River, Minn.

(More Grygia News on

Last PTA Meetinfc

The Grygia PTA met at

house Fridav evening for

meeting of the season. The meeting

was opened by the singing of the

PTA song with Viola Berger as ac-

companist. The minutes of the last

meeting were read by Miss Johnson

and the annual treasury *~ —
*
*—

Mrs. Mike Teiglund. Mi:

read a -letter from Mr
chairman of Minnesota
dowment fund, with an urgent ap-

peal for all members to donate 20:

for that fund. Mrs. Oscar Knutson
and Mrs. Henry Holte are in charge

of this. It was decided that the out-

ing for the children will foe at the

Oldwm state Park on Sunday, May
24." Rides will be arranged for the

children of the district, PTA"mem-
bers or any one that wishes to go.

Picnic lunch will be had at noon.

A piano solo was played by ke-
en Franzman. A report by nomina-
ting committee by Mr. V^urcher fol-

lowed by the election of officers:

president, Mrs. M. K. Ellingson to

succeed Mrs. (Hyland; vice president,

Mrs. Lois Nygaaxd to succeed- Clif-

ford d.unde; Treasurer, Mrs. Harry
McLean to succeed Mrs. JMike Teig-

land; historian, Mrs. Gust Austad
to succeed Robert Thorson.

iLunch was served by Mrs. John
Johnson, Mrs. M. Windsness and
Mrs. Clarence Peterson.
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nold and Mable Wenton Levorson
and Mrs. Aron Anderson (motored to

.Gonvick Sunday. Mrs. Aron Ander-
I son remained for a -visit. The others

'returned tits same day.'

Miss Marjorie Swanson of Good*
ricige zpent the week end with M^r*-
tie Anderson.

The r.umber
v

of people who regis—*

tered at Gryla or sugar was 323.

Page 7)

Ladies* Aid Held

The St. Olof's Ladies' Aid met at

the church Thursday. Devotion was
read by Rev. Hanson and the meet-
ing was brought to order by the

President, Mrs. C. Knutson. A re-

port was given by the Prochial

school committee. Prochial school

being accepted. It was decided that

the committee should see about
room and board for the teacher and
also permission to use the school

house. The captain of the Victory

Aid spoke on Waste of Food. There
will be a circuit or all

|
the Grygia

congregations May 27. The St. Olof

Lutheran Ladies Aid n^ill serve a

noon luncheon that day. No June
meeting will .be held. The hostesses

for May 27 will be Mrs.jMelvin Sor-
enson, Mrs. Norman N^ewton and
Mrs. Adolf Slitten. The program
consisted of a reading; "Luther's

Stand at The Diet of[Worms," by
Mrs. Clifford Lunde. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Mrs.
Orville Oskland and Mrs. Emil An-
derson. Program committee was
Mrs. Thorson and Mrs. Henry Holte.

as far as'Gully, who spent the day

with her grandparents and Miss

Thelma Johnson, who spent the day

at Gonvick.
Sunday visitors at the Cleo Chap-

man home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Franzman, Mr. and1 Mrs. Bill Han-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jacob-

son and children.

Mr* and Mrs. Frank Stroble soent

Sunday at Radium with Mrs. Stro-

ble's parents, Mr .and- Mrs. M. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Linoel Carpenter

and Martin Alstad of Minneapolis
spent the week end at the Sam
Sandeland home .They returned to

their home Sunday.
Miss Thone Sandeland is spending

a few days at the G. O. Sandeland
home.

Relatives who aoent Mother's Day
with Mrs. Bertha Holbrook were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Holbrook and
daughter of International Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Holbrook and fam-
ily of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. (Harold

Bush and daughters', Mr. and- Mrs.
Carl Holbrook and Deloris and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Orthrap and daughter.

Dinner quests at the Christ Clau-

sen home Sunday were Mr. and' Mrs.
Emil Clausen and children.

Mrs. Halvor Reise of Bemidji
spent the week end with- Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Knutson.
Miss Edith Anderson spent the

week end at Minneapolis. She re-

turned Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson, Ar-

As Dependable As

old Ahful

Acid Indigestion
What many Doctors do for It

When ™+*tf itotMch Mia eiuses gts, »ttr ctanAdi

or heartburn, doctor* procribo tbe fastest-tcUng
medicines known for EyrflDtomalic relief—medicine,

like- thow In Bell-ins Tablet*. Try BeU-ans yourself
-

,

at first Biro ot distress. They neutnllsa •clo. relleTO

ni, «nd brine comfort tmt anfcklj>—yet «re not *
luatlTo! Only 25c at drus otorei. If your «ry first

trial doesn't dtotb- BeU-ani better, return botUo to

us and set double your money back.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
UPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

InaividuaUy Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular office Hours
EVERY "WEEK DA'S

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

Friendly, Efficient Claim Service

At the command of the policyholder are the facul-

ties of our branch offices and local representa-

tives who are right on the Job to help yon out of

trouble.

. Thousands of our policyholders, Including some of

" your friends and neighbors, will tell yon that the

"OOM'i-'lN tUNG" Standard Form Policy offers you

GB.EATER SAVINGS and BEUABIJE PROTEC-

TION.

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

J. H. ULVAN, Manager

AUTHORIZED
ED HILL

316 LaBree Ave. N.

Thief River Falls

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

GERALD CARRLER
Middle River, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygia, Minn.

lL agents
paul a. thtren

Hazel, Minn.

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn.

EiHTL DTRUD
Newfolden, Minn.

MRS. EDNA a NAPLLN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.
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Matter of Time
The restaurant advertised rapid

sarvice, but did not ^ive it. A pa-
tron gave an order, waited1 pa-
tiently and fell asleep. He awoke
to hear the waitress' voice.
"Did you order this sundae?" she

asked.
"Good heavens!" exclaimed the

customer in dismay. "I came in
here last Monday!"

Health Check-Hip

The summer roundj-u? health

checkup will be held at the Grysla
school house May 22. All children of

the district are asked to be present.

Drs.' Hanson, Linde and Hubbert
of Thief River Falls will conduct tbe

check up. Anyone wishing innocula-

tion or vaccination may have the

same by paying the initial cost.

Book Review
formative jand compelling. It has
three aFoects, of which the first is

historical. ; Here, in brilliant, studies

of what happened in terms of air

^ower at Ibe Skagerrak and Dun-
kirk, in the Battle of Britain, in

ths Mediterranean, in the chase of

the Bismarck, in Libya and Crete,

the reader; learns what mistakes or

successes hi handling the\new stra-

tegy of the air led to such surpris-

ing results.

The British have been navy-

minded toward the air, but, for the

defense of their own island, they

built a daring

ERNEST A. PALMER i .

County Agricullural Ag'ent ! ^
Special interest is being shown in

the 4-H garden [project this year

as there now are i43 garden club

members in the county compared to

36 a year ago. Most of these 4-H
club members carrying a victory

garden project are making it a fam-
ily affair in that they have the en-

tire farm garden and are making it

larger and with more varieties of

vegetables. 1

Junior Class Organized

The Junior class met Saturday
evening at the John Franzman
home. Mrs. Franzma a was elected

leader. The meeting! consisted o:

studying of the Farmer's Union
Movement. Songs were sung by the

group after which Mirs. Franzman
served lunch. I

Farmers* Unior Will Meet

The Farmers TJnior Local will be
'Held on June 2 instead of May 19.

Films will be shown
tyy

Mr. Living

stone.

This is the week to plant
[

those

fleet of air weapons ABC greens for health. New Zea-

land spinach and chard are big-

time producers of Vitamins A, B,
and C and have what it takes to

make rich blood and promote
health. For Minnesota gardens
Lucullus is your 'best bet for chard.
If you've never planted these
greens before, drop in to the office

for a copy of Extension. Pamphlet
92. You will find' tips on planting
these (healthful foods as .

well as
some first-rate suggestions for pre-
paring them for table use.

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Sarvlc* Gonducted by
tht Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
r£tat« Medical Asso-

It's Round-up Time for Minne-
sota's five and six year old boys and
girls.

I

The Health Summer Round-up,
which has for its aim the sending to

school of youngsters in the healthi-

est possible condition next fall, is

pronounced a vital factor to civilian

defense in this month's issue of

Everybody's Health.
"Protect the youth of America

now so they may protect America
later,* says a bulletin from the Min-
nesota Public Health Association.

Pountihg out that 50 per cent of

the young men examined for mili-

tary service have been rejected be-

cause of physical defects, the As-
sociation points out that many of

" these defects would readily have
been corrected in childhood.

"The plan of rounding up the

youngsters who are to start school

- next year, seeing that they have
medical examinations, are protected

from preventable diseases, and that

all remediable defects are correct-

ed is an excellent one," the state

. Christmas Seal organization points

out. "We hope every child may
participate. It means better (healtli

end better school work for the in-

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

dividual youngsters and a healthier

America in years to come."
j

Scores on the crow hunt as of

May 9, West Side 21,016, Eas.t Side

7,892.
]

Mi-, and Mrs. .Carl Lorns and
family of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Huseth and also visited with the
John Haugen family .

Douglas Miller left Wednesday
for Long Beach, CalJ where he will

enter the Douglas Aircraft Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Haukins and

Carl '. Green spent Sunday at the
Albert Miller ihome.

j

Visitors at the Ellingsan home
Sunday were Mrs. Ellen Ellengsan,

Rural Minnesota is fortunate in
that income crops are chiefly food
crops. In addition we have the
priceless tradition of fine gardens.
A millionaire cannot set a better
table than we can furnish, right -off

cur own farms.

Those Pollens Again
Late August is the zero aiour for

most ; sufferers from pollen! For a
few, spring when tree .pollens and
rose pollens are flying, is 'also an
acutely unhappy (period.

j

For all, however, pollen desensiti-

zation offers the only real hope of

relief and for those whose chief |
lunches

enemy is the rag weed of
j

August
and iSeptember, 'now is the: time to

think about treatment because de-
sensitization Is most effective if the
ess and treatment start well before
he season when the offending pollen
takes to the air. i

Tests with .pollen extracts will

show what the pollens are—some-
times there are

;
several—and treat-

ment with extrcs mils be given re-
gularly before and during (he season
of "flowering. Sometimes they can be
given at longer intervals throughout
the year .with the happy result of
complete freedom from trouble.

For all hay fever sufferers, relief

is worth the trouble and- easpense of
a trial because, in the large! majority
of cases, the trial is successful.

Last week, we suggested that gar-
deners be sure they have enough to-;

mato plants, and just to make sure
you won't be caught short, here's an
easy way to . determine how many
is enough. Twenty-flve tomato
plants for every person in the fam-
ily is a good average if full use is

to -be made of this versatile food.
By using the best varieties and more
intensive cultivation, fewer plants
may give the required' yield.

Mrs. Alfred Tronson
Mrs. Peter Peterson

and daughter,
and children,

freight trains like this are the beginning of the assembly lines from which roll airplanes, tanks, guna

and other war materials. Around the clock, winter and summer, the trains keep rolling—backing up
•very phase of the Nation's war efforts.

Whoooo -who®oo -Wf$@ °woo

University Farm nutritionists say
school children and workers eating
away from home should have

carefully selected as
those at home. This noon lunch
should supply one-third of their
daily food needs. Plan for a hot
dish, either prepared and served at
school or work or carried in a jar

John Ellingson, Doris andlna Carl-

son, all of Gary, and Mrs.' Sena At-
kinson of Los Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenpladsan
and Dennis and 'Mr and Mrs. Er-
nest Selle and children spent the
week-end at (Baudette with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Smith.
Mrs. George Hanson left last

week to visit at the Earl Gilthvedt

home at Holstad and at the John
Hanson home in Neilsville, where
George Hanson is employed.
Clifford Evans and Adelbert Hesse

left Sunday for Hibtiing, where they
will seek employment. . Mrs. Hesse
and chldren are staying- at the Geo.
Hook home.

j.

Alfred Sorenson will be the cream
truck driver after tfje resignation of
Mr. Hesse. He began work Monday.

•H. F. Sandberg left Friday for

Minneapolis to attend to business
matters. During bis absence, Mrs.
Sandberg visited relatives in Thief

They. returned home

Alice Anderson

River Falls.

Tuesday.
Ellen Dalos and

of Bemidji spent the .week end at
home with their parents.

,
The St. Petri Ladies* Aid will

to be reheated. Prepare a sufficient meet May 21 at. the home of Mrs.
amount of a hot dish at noon for

I
Ole Grovicm.

|

the entire family and' put the por-
tion for absent members into the
jar at once. Cool and keep- im a
cool place until the next morning.

Accomodating

"Well, young man, yo wish to
speak to me? Out with it—quickly!
Do you want to marry my daugh-
ter, or borrow money?"

*T don't mind sir; which would
you prefer?"

(Mrs. Ragnild Grovum left Thurs-
day to visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Bennie Vigen of
Greenbush.

j

Dinner guests at Mrs. Gust Bo-
men's Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Withson, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tron-
son and children, Mrs. Glenn Peter-
son and son and Anton Bowman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith

spent Sunday witji Dr. and Mrs. L.
B. Galbraith; of Oass Lake. They
were accompanied by Joyce 'Johnson

That, today, is^the 'Jmovingest"

sound in the world!

Through night, throughstorm, it shrills

for the right of way for Uncle Sam,

Troops, guns, munitions, food, materi-

als,—all going places^—in a hurry!

How fast the pace?

This may give you some idea: Last

year the Great Northern moved
nearly one-third more freight than

ever before in its history. Much of it,

critical war materials that had to arrive

on time—and did!

And, incidentally, it doesnt follow

that because the railroad moved nearly

one-third more freight than ever before,

it received that much more money for

its services.

The fact is that the "pay" the Great

Northern received for the record-break-

ing transportation job it did in 1941 was
actually less than it received in 1928 or

1929, previous peak years.

Not only did the Great Northern re-

ceive less, but it paid the highest wages in

its history, the highest taxes ($16,867,023

in 1941 as compared with $9,201,154 in

1929), and higher prices for fuel, materials

and supplies. ;

The Great Northern's net incoma
(profit) was actually less last year than

for each of the eight years from 1923

to 1930.

But that is beside the point.

The main thing is^

—

To keep on delivering the goods

for Uncle Sam!

To keep those freight cars rolling!

To try to come through the present

year with the record intact

—

a record of

not a single hour's delay in any part
• of Uncle Sam's war effort on account

of any failure of the Great Northern

Railway!

And to that end, the men who man the

trains, who maintain the roads of steel,

keep the cars and locomotives in repair,

and perform the many other necessary

services, can be depended upon to

'Jkeep 'em rolling."

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
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Jean Gustafson Speaks

Nuptial Vows Saturday

Amid spring
j

flowers and witii an

ettar -banked: by tferns atthe C-. Dave

Cnstafson home, CMlss jean.Gustai-

Eon, daughter jof Mr. and Mrs. C.

33ivel Gustafson of this city, and

.©ell Tiedeman[ son of Mr. and Mrs.

A- PJTiedemaa of Lisbon, N. D., ex-

changed marsJage <vows Saturday at

«ne o'clock. Rev. S. S. Olafson per-

ionned the ceremony. Their attend-

ants ["-were Mrs. Norman Peterson,

sister! of the bride, and Paul Jones

of Hudson, Wis., a fraternity bro-

thel [of the groom's from the Uni-

versity of North Dakota, lie being

a member of rjhe Sigma Nu.
Mrs. W. E. Smith of this city

jplayed LOhehgren's wedding march
end /Ralph Gustafson, brother of

-fiie bride, sang "Because" and "O
Promise Me."
The toride chose for her wedding

a net over white satin floor length

gown, princess style with fingertip

well. 1 She wore a rhinestone brace-

let, a gift of the groom, and carried
&' bouquet of candy^stripe carna-

tions and baby's breath. Her sister

wore a pink net over taffeta gown
and I carried a 'bouquet of talisman
-xoses, snapdragons and Spanish iris.

' Following the wedidng, a recep-

-tionjwas hel at the Gustafson home
to -which''twenty-five guests attend-
ed. A three-tier wedding cake with
miniature bride and groom star/d-

ine -beneath a bell centered the' ta-

«e.|
[

The bride Is a graduate of the
Xiincoln high school and attended
3arnline University at St. Paul for

twol years. For her last two years
of schooling she attended the TJnl-

Tpersitv of North Dakota. She gradu-
ated from that University in 1941,

being a member of the Kappa Alpha
Phe'ta while Hiere. The groom gra-

duated from the Lisbon, N. D., high
school and graduated this year from
the [University of North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Tiedeman left for a

tenfday wedding trip to Minnea-
jpVilis and Chicago.

Rupprecht-Kraenier i

Vd&s^changed Sunday

At" a :single;ring «wedding cere-

mony " performed at trie Catftiolic

pareohage'with Father- Cloutler per-

forming "the
1 ceremony. Miss Wylma

E,up:preorit; 'daughter of Mr/ and
Mrs. Robert Rupprecht of norm of

this city;'became the bride of Pvt.

Matt Kraemer, son of' Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Kraemer of this city, a eight

o'clock Sunday evening, '. Attending

them wem Violet Kraemer, sister-

in-law'V'xthe groom; and Arthur

Rupprecht, brother of the bride.

- The feride -was attired i na- tailor-

ed --daffodil Miami street length

dress with *eige accessories. She

wore a corsage of gardenias and tal-

isman rosesv-Her bridesmaid wore a

beige street length dress, trimmed in

brown 'With beige accessories. Her
corsage consisted of gardenias and
yellow roses. The groom wore his

army suit.

A chicken dinner was given by

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rupprecht at

their- home immediately after the

wedding. for the iinmeddate family.

Flowers, centered the table. Later in

the r evening, approximately forty

relatives and friends gathered at

ten Fred Kraemer home. A
charivaring . the. newlyweds, the

guests spent a social'evening. A lun-

cheon was served by Mrs. Fred
Kraemer, Mrs. Jorgen Austad, Mrs.
Willis Johnson and Mrs. Art Lang-
seth. The central attraction was a
three-tier wedding cake decorated in

white and blue. This cake being
baked by the bride's ' sister, Mrs.
Jorgen Austad, was topped witti a
miniature bride and groom.
The bride is, a graduate of the

Lincoln high school and has been
employed the past three years at
Dr. Amesbury's office. The groom
also attended the Lincoln high
school and until induction in the
army, has been employed with the
trucking department of the Hartz
Warehouse.

I MRS. WILBUR PROUGH
j IS EETED, AT PARTY.

"A
;

grbm>~ of friends gathered, at

the J? A.
r Erickson home Tuesday-

evening 'in honor .
of Mrs. Wilbur

Prough of Liberal, Kansas. The
evening was spent socvialfy' and.

Mrs. iPrough was presented a belat-

ed wedding gift.
' A. luncheon, was

served at ten. o'clock;

Those who attended; were the
j

honor guest an Miss Alice Peterson,

Mrs. .A. Craik, Mrs. C. E. Snyder,

Mrs. Ira Nicholson, Mrs. Ed Delap,

Ardith Gulseth and Lola Jensen.

.
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FAREWELL DINNER
FETES SELMA JOHNSON

The nurses at the Mercy hospital

were joint hostesses at a 7:30 sur-

prise farewell dinner honoring Miss

Selma Johnson Monday evening at

the Terrace Room.- at the Rex Cafe.

Flowers and candles formed
;
the

decorations.
M*rs Johnson was presented with

a corsage of gardenias from the

group and Dr. O..F. Mellby spoke
briefly. She was. presented ' a gift

from the approximately fifty pre-

sent.

REV. R. BERUSTSEN WILL
SPEAK vnmv. NEXT WEEK
Rev. R. Berustsen of Muskegan,

Mich., will speak at the Evangelical

Free church from; Wednesday, May
20, to Sunday, May 31. There will

be three services on Sundays, one
at 11 a. an., one at 2:30 ip. ni. and

After" tihe last one. at 8:00 p. mv -

'

The Northern Minnesota Yming
People's Rally will be held from
May 29 to 31.

W.C.T.U. TtfUX MEET
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The W.C.T.U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Fred Lorentson Fri-

day afternoon at 2:45. Assisting

hostesses will toe Mrs. Herb Jung
and Mrs. Adolph Lanska.
Mrs. J. R. Veloske of Bemidji,

district president, will give a report

on Ve year's work. All members are
urged to attend this meeting.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

No services Sunday.
.

. The SUverorl^Ladies' Aid will toe

entertained fay MrSvAdolph (Barstad

and- Mrs. TJHrm.r Barstad at the

home of the former, Friday, May. 16

The Telemarken Ladies' Aid will

be entertained . by Mrs. Rudolph
Hanson at her home Thursday, May
21st:-/ ... "I. r - -

; .._ ,..•..

Silverton- Oonfirmantsj .meet Sat-

urday at 10; a, m-

THE CHURCH OF GOD,
George Istenmark. Pastor

Sunday school 10 a Jn,

Morning -worship' 11:00 a. an,

Evangelistii service 8 p": m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday after-

noon at Mrs\| Pfefiersens' 120 N. Ken-
dahl Ave. at 2 o'clock.

Midweek services on Wednesday
and Friday nights at 8.

Young Peiples (ViL3. Victory

Leaders Band) services on Saturday
afternoon atJ 4:30. Miss Kvenlog in

charge.' | '
';

"Jesus said, He that is of God
heareth God's words.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH

VaUe— . j V, ;•

'

: -'.

Divme " worship
1

in Norwegian at
10:30 a. m. conduced by Rev. E. O.

Sabo.of MayieC"
Our Savior's, Carmel—
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2:30 p- m.'.conducted byRev. E. O.

Saibo- of Mairie, .

St; Olaf—
Luther League at 8:30. This is the

organization] meeting. A flne devo-
tional programj -has .been arranged.

Lunch will be .served. Everyone in-

vited to attend.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Saturday, jiay 16—

. ..

Clearwater confirmation, class, at
10:30 a. m-i and- Oak Park, at 2:00
p. m.

j
' V' _

Sunday, May 17-r- .

Oak Park—Norwegian -at 11:00.
Clearwater—Norwegian at 2:30..

The Ladies' Aid' will serve follow-
ing, services. .

I Red Lake Flax Tissue
Sent To Massachusetts

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

w.

Friday, 8:00 p. m. Luther League
at church.
Saturday, 9:00 a. m. Confirmation

class.

Sunday, 10:00 a jn. Sunday school
11:00 a. m. Service.

Tama, St. Hilaire—
Sunday

—

9:30 a. m. Service.

10:30 a. m. Sunday school.

Tuesday—
8:00 p. m. Bible Study and Prayer.

Thursday

—

8:15 p. m. Luher League, Program
by ladies' chorus, choir and Luther
League of ^the Bethlehem Lutheran
church, New Folden
Junior Missionary Society at Mrs.

R. Larson's Saturday, May 23 at 2:00

p. m.
Clara, Hazel—
Sunday—

.

10:00 a. m. Sunday, school.

8:00 p. m. Service.

Friday, May 22

—

8:00 p. nr. Luher League at the

church.
Note: A hearty invitation to the

public to attend program given at

St. 'Hilaire, . gymnasium- on May 21,

at 8:15 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
Hanson, Pastort. c; L.

ireth—
j

'

People' in this ipart of the staffs

should be rather loyal* "to" Ralergh-

and Kool cigarettes. j
-

A good"many
J

tons of flax straw

are processed each week in the tow

mill at Red Lake TFalls and the

fibers are shipped to Massachusetts

for conversion into .various kinds of

tissue paper; wrappers for the cig-

arette brands mentioned, manifold

paper, cartoon paper, and so on.

The weight ratio of the raw
straw to the fibers available for
final processing is about 16 to 1.

That is, for every 16 tons of baled
straw started through the shred-
ders and beaters and cleaners, about
one ton comes out ready for press-
ing into 'bales of between 150 and
200 pounds each, for shipment east.

IMost of the waste material is

drawn from the processing . ma-
chines by air currents and blown
to the boilers, where it furnishes
the heat which drives the generat-
ors for the motors with which the
plants is operated. Sounds like

perpetual motion.
This is a busy and efficient

.plant, foirnishing a market for

thousands of tons of otherwise use-
less flax straw from this area, and
employment to several dozen fam-
ilies in Red Lake Falls.

Funeral services will be held Fri-

day at 12:30 at the Lutheran
church at Goodridge and at 2:30 at

the Games church with^Rev. Lehrol
officiating. Interment will be made
in. the Games cemetery.

SEVERIN GANGNESS
PASSES AWAY MONDAY

ST. HILAIRE NORWEGIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Alvin O. Sfeibsrud; Pastor

MRS. STANLEY SOLHEEtl
IS FETED AT SHOWER
/ I

' '

/ Mrs. Joe Dostal, Jr., and Mrs.
Olaf Solheim were joint hostesses

at the Solheim home Thursday eve-
laing of last week at a shower in
honor of Mrs. Stanley Solheim.
Various games were played during
"the evening and an eleven o'clock
luncheon was served.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mmes. Clarence
Sjqlander, Wallace DuChamp, H.
Boistad, George Nettland, Chester
Ness. Lester Larson, Kenneth Latta,
Leon Lendobeja, Dennis Langevin,
Oscar Cerny, Harold Standbridge,
Joe Dostal Jr., Olaf Solheim, Abbie
"Wassgren, Agnes DuChamp, Bar-
bara Overum; Harry Ness, Arne Sol-
4ierm, Betsy Gilbertson, Mary Sol-
iienn and Misses Geneva Overum,
Barbara Votava, Christine Giefer
and Isabel and VIolette Solheim all

of this city and Mmes. Clarence Ir-
vin, S. Wilcox, Roy Wilcox and
Thomas Ducharme all of Red Lake
Falls. •

SURPRISE PARTY FETES
ROBERT RUPPRECHT

I

Robert Rupprecht was guest of
honor at a surprise party at his
home in steiner Thursday evening
of

|

last week, the occasion being her
birthday. Whist was played during
the evening and an eleven o'clock
luncheon was served featuring a
white birthday cake, the hostesses
bein-*- Mrs. Jorgen Austad, Mrs.
Willis Johnson, Mrs. Art Langseth
and Wylma Rupprecht all of this
city. Following the luncheon, Mr.
Rupprecht was presented the gifts.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and family and Mr.
arid Mrs. . Fred Kraemer, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Rupprecht, Mr. and Mrs.
Jorgen Austad, Marlene and Bever-
ly) Mrs. Willis Johnson. Mrs. Art
Langseth. Agnes Warring, Wylma
Rupprecht, Matt and Robert Krae-
mer and LeRoy Rupprecht.

Dickeh Nelson Wed
Tuesday Last Week
Miss Pearl Nelson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson of Hazel,

became the bride of Pvt. Selmer
Dicken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dicken of this city, at the Zion
Lutheran church parsonage on
Tuesday' evening of last week at
seven o'clock. Rev. E.; L. Ttangseth
performed the ceremony. Miss Clar-

ice Dicken, sister of the groom, was
bridesmaid while Reynard Nelson,
brother of the bride, was best man.
The bride* was attired in a navy

blue street length dress trimmed in
red and white. Miss Dicken; wore a
tan rayon-wool suit.

;

The . groorn is a graduate of the
Lincoln high school and until he
left for army training, he was em-
ployed at the Hartz Bakery.
Friday evening a group of approx-

imately thirty-five friends and rel-

atives gathered at the Alfred. Dic-
ken home in honor of the newly-
weds. A social evening was spent
and at eleven-thirty . a luncheon
featuring a wedding cake with con-
gratulations and the American flag
in red, white and. blue was served.
Red. white and blue candles were
the table decorations. Mr. and Mrs.
Dicken was presented a purse., of
money from the group. i

*
j

•

:

I CHURCH I

GRYGLA LUTHERAN FREE
C. O. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, May 17—
Satersdal Luther League program

8 p. m.

Nazareth-
Divine worship at 11:00.

Sunday school at 9:45.

Parish Laities' Aid today (Friday;

at 2:00.
i

Silver Creek-
No " services Sunday.
Ladies Aid entertained on Sunday

afternoon by Mrs. Nels Gunderson
and Mrs. Chester Gunderson at the

Nels Gunderson home.
Landstad—

|

oi-

Divine worship in Norwegian at

2:00 p. m.
Ladies' Aid entertained by Mrs.

H. A. Lunseter, Thursday, May 21.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Mehodist - Presbyterian)

S. S. Olafsson, Miniser
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.,

10:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-
mon:. Jesus, A Friend of Sinners.

Special niusic,

FTRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday Bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Vespers 8:00 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet

in the church parlors Wednesday
afternoon, May 20 at 2:45 o'clock".

Circle I, Mrs. L. V. Johnson, leader

will be the hostess to this meeting.

The Luther League will meet in

the church parlors next Tuesday
evening May 19 at 8:00 o'clock.

Miss "Dorothy Nelson will be the

hostess to this meeting Every. Lu-
ther Leaguer urged to attend.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES ..-, •

MRS. VERNON SORENSON
A group of friends gathered at

the Joyce Roese and Rose Haldahl
apartment Wednesday evening for
a miscellaneous bridal shower in
honor of Mrs. Vernon Sorenson. The
evening was spent in playing bingo,
high prize going to Mrs. Sorenson
while consoluation prize was won
by Glayds Brevick. An eleven o'clock
buffet luncheon was served after
which the gifts were opened.
Those attending were the honor

guest and Olga Nelson, Marjorie
Ose, Hazel Melin, Mildred Jensen.
Glayds Brevick, Joyce Roese and
Rose Hafdahl.

day evening of last week for
.miscellaneous bridal shower honor-
ing Jean Gustafson. The evening
was spent in playing cards and an
eleven o'clock luncheon was served
featuring a bridal cake with minia-
ture bride and groom and "for bride
to be" on it.

jrhose who attended were the hon-
ored guest and Alice Anderson, Ann
Hanson, Lucille Holmgren, Carol
Hoveland, Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl, Mrs.
Pat Carney, Mrs. Bert Mosleth,
Blossom Goodno, Bernice Riedel,
J03'2e Olson, Eunice Lindholm, Jean
Frisseli; Mrs. c. Dave Gustafson
and Mrs. Norman Peterson.

OLSON, STEWART ARE
JOINT HOSTESSES
Mrs. Elon Olson and Mrs. John

Stewart were joint hostesses at' the
llatters' home to the members of

athered at [their sewing group, this group---
Bunko

Severin Ganggness passed away at

his (home in North township Mon-
day. Funeral services will be held

today at two o'clock at the Gospel
Tabernacle church with Rev. Carl-

son " officiating. Interment will be

made in the Greenwood cemetery.

He was born September 12, 1863,

in Stavanger, .Norway and moved to

Slater, Iowa, in 1881. He married

Anna Haaland in Iowa on March 7,

1887 and one year later they return-

ed to Iowa and moved to German-
town, this state, in 1904. In 1926

they moved to this city.

He is survived by two sons and
four daughters, John, William, Mrs.

Nora Doucette, Mrs. Marie Kjorves-

tad and Mollie all of this city, Mrs.
Sadie Logan of Vinton, Iowa, one
brother, George of Crookston, one
sister, Maline HflWnnri in Norway,
seven grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. His wife, two sons,

one daughter, two brothers and one
sister preceded 'him in death.

GOODRDDGE MAN
PASSES AWAY WEDNESDAY

Thorbjorn Rome of Goodridge
•passed away Wednesday. He was
horn . January 31, 1864, in Saters-
dalen, Norway. He is survived by
his wife and orj£ daughter, Mrs.
Olaf Halstensgaard

.

ST. HTLAniE COVENANT
Roy iN. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, May 17

—

10:30 a. mv Worship and Bible
classes. Guest speaker, 'Rev. G. J.

Hansen, Crookston, Am. Sunday
School TJnipn Missionary. •

Wednesday! ' (May 20

—

8:15' p. m.*Young People's meet-
ing with RevrHenry Lindholm and
his group l^from. the Presbyterian
church at 'jRed Lake Falls/ guests.

Town Circle r: serves refreshments
with Mrs. tjorbet, chairman,
Tuesday, May 26^

—

2:30 p. ni, : Covenant Missionary
Aid meets at? the home of Mrs. Geo.
Peterson. Mrs. Peterson and Miss
Nancy Hedlund, [hostesses.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
JEAN GUSTAFSON THURSDAY

:A sroup of friends
the Norman Peterson home Thurs-

j
meeting for the last time.
furnished the evening's entertain-
ment, the prize being won by Mrs.
Merle Lindberg. Light refreshments
were served during the evening and
at eleven o'clock a 1 luncheon was
served.
Those who attended were the

Mmes. Eldon Olson, John Stewart,
Merle Lindberg, Alvin Christoffer-
son, Gordon Johnson, John Munt
and ; Arthur Johnson.

GROUP HAS PICNIC
AT RED LAKE FALLS

JA group from here motored to
Red Lake Falls Sunday and had a
one o'clock picnic dinner at the
park. Those attending include Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Stenberg and Mari-
lyn, Mr.and . Mrs. Harry . Severson
and Beverly and Mr. and\Mrs. Earl
Severson, Margo and Carol.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
LADES ATD WLL MEET
[The First Lutheran Church La-

dies' Air Society will meet in the
church parlors next Wednesday af-
ternoon. May 20, at 2:45 o'clock.

Circle" I with Mrs. L. V. Johnson as
leader will be

_,
the hostess at this

meeting.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pasor

Saturday, May 16-1-

9:00 and 10:00 a. m. Confirmation
classes.

Sunday, May 17

—

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Pupils
may turn in their text-books,, con-
taining their names, addresses and
telephone numbers, for appraisal.

10:30 a. m. Morning service. Serm-
on: "The Risk of Prayer"
National 4H club Sunday. The

local club will be present in a body.
Monday, May 18

—

6:45 a. m. L D R meets at the
church where transportation will

be provided to the Heiren Farm for
picnic.

Tuesday, May 19

—

City-wide Religious Survey will be
conducted by members of the Cir-
cles of the Ladies' Aid.
6:00 p. m. Sunday school Bible de-

partment picnic. "

-

Thursday, May 21

—

2:00. p. m. Alar- Guild meeting.
2:30 p. m. Circle VIH meets at

home bf Mrs. H. A. Grinde.
4:00 p. m. Junior choir rehearsal.
8:00 p. m. Senior choir rehearsal.

TVDit. AND MRS. O. J. WEDUL
FETED AT SUNDAY DINNER
.Mr. and. Mrs. O. J. Wedul. were

guests o fhonor at a one o'clock
picnic . dinner at -the Oscar Wedul
home Sunday, . Mrs. Wedul being*
honored on Mother's Dav and Mr.
Wedul, it being his birthday the
next day. The afternoon was spent
socially. -

Those
. who attended' : were the

honor guests and 'Mr. »rvd Mrs. Tom
Waaie, Rubv Jean and Marilyn,
Thalma SkretTveit, Mr. and Mrs: Sid-
ney Wilson and sons of Red Lake
Falls, Martin Wedul, Hazel Nelson
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and
Jerry.

THD3F RIVER FALLS GOSPEL'
; [TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson, Pasor
Special meetings continue every

evening this week and throughout
next weekj with- Evangelist George
S. Erickson of Aneta, N. D. Hear
the following timely messages of vi-

tal truths:
"Falling Towers."

Watchman, What of the

St. Hilaire

—

Prayer for teachers and officers at

9:45.

Sunday school 10:00. •

Divine worship 11:00.

Religious Week Day School Wed-
nesday.
Choir Wednesday at 8:00.

Ladies' Aid meets Friday, May 22

at 2:30. Hostesses are the Mesdames
Joseph King and Rudy Landman.
Leaguers, attend the Parish Luther
League Rally Sunday evening at St.

Pauli church.-

Oak Ridge^

—

Sunday school 1:30 p. m.
Divine worship 2:30 p. m.
Confirmands meet Tuesday even-

ing at 7:30. Choir 8:30.

Leaguers, attend Parish Rally on

Sunday evening at St. Pauli

church.
St. Pauli—
Parish Luther League Rally Sun-

day evening 8:15, the Rev. G. S.

Thompson, Thief River Falls, will

speak; here will be special music
and refreshments, everyone wel-

come. Ladies Aid meets Thursday at

2:30 ,p. m. Mesdames Nels Nelson

and Olaf Snetting, hostesses.

Confirmands -meet Saturday.
Clearwater

—

Sunday school 10 a jn..

Ladies' Aid meets Tuesday even-

ing, May 19, at the Oscar. Hauske
home. Mesdames Oscar Hauske and
A. L. Blackstad. hostesses.

Come to he Parish League Rally

Sunday evening at St. Pauli church.

FAREWELL

DANCE

HIGHLANDING

GOOD MUSIC!

SAT., MAY 16

g Farewell dance for the benefit

of Draftees leaving Monday.

Falls Theatre

God's Policeman."

Thursday
;

Friday, '

Night?"
Saurday,

Sunday—
j

Sunday school 10
Worship 11 a. m,
Evangelistic rally 7:45

Special music and singing at each
service.

Because

ZION LADIES AID
WILL MEET THURSDAY
The Zion Ladies' Aid will hold its

regular meeting in the church par-
lors next Thursday, May 21. The aid
will be entertained by Mmes. Bjarne
Davidson, Oscar Vignes, Obert
Lindland and Gusfc Erickson.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pasor

Zion

—

The Wednesday school pupils will

have their picnic Thursday after-

noon this week, 4:15.

Choir, 7:30.

Confirmaion class, Saturdays at
9:45.

Sunday school, 9:45.

Morning worship, 10:30.

Dr. B. M.- Christenseri, guest
speaker.
District Centennial Session at .2

p. m.
Or. B. M. Chrisensen will address

this session as will Rev. A. C. Ryt-
ken of Roseau, and other - district

pastors.

Evening services 7:45.

Thisl service will feature the cat-
echisation of the confirmation class.

Goodridge—
Services this Sunday at 11 a jn.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Confirmation class, Wednesdays

at. 4:15.

Choir, Wednesdays, 8:15.

Mesdames Arne Markuson and
John Erickson entertain the Ladies

Aid, Wednesday; May 20.

FHtST] BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

of the Spring Young
People's raUy held at Alvarado, the
16th and 17h, we will have just one
special service on Sunday at 8:30
a. in. Short period for the Sunday
school to tiegin with followed by ser-
mon. Remember the hour, 8:30 a. m.
No evening: services or Young Peo-
ple's meeting .at 7:15.

The pasjtor will bring a specaii
message for this morning service at
8:30, The Gospel As Seen in the
Stars of Heaven.
The Mission Circle will be enter-

tained by Mrs. V. L. Peterson at the
church parsonage Wednesday after-
noon, May 20, 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir rehear-

sal on Wednesday at 7:30 at the
church.

DniECT FROM HOLLYWOOD
The famous comic of the

"Cisco Kid" Series

CHRIS-PIN ^lARTTN •

and his
MUSICAL SENORITAS

will be in person on onr stage

Friday, May 15
One Day Only

Sing Comedy—Girls—Musict
A Great Musical Show Treat

Adults —35c, tax inc.

Children—10c, tax inc.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Groslie, city,

May 8, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bjornrud, New-

folden, May 9, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blilie, Gry-

gla, May 10, a boy.'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Erickson,
Holt, May 10, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhardt Seeger,

Red Lake Falls, May 12, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson, Holt,

May 13, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taggert, city,

May 14, a girL

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT;

^S^TuP 1

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. <>. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for
adults at 10 a. m.
Morning ' worship at 11. (Norwe-

gian)

Evening' service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeing on Thursday even-
ing at 8:00 -o'clock.

Mrs. O. "Komplien will entertain
the sewirig circle at her home, 223
No. Markley on Friday afternoon.

Nelson is expected toErr. "Glen
speak.
Rev. R. Berntsen will speak at a

series of meetings from Wednesday
until Sunday.

every evening except
23rd and Monday 25th,

which days there will be a Scandin-
avian serdce 2:30 p. m.

raily will be hel in conneo
ion with ;hese meetings May 29-31.

The ser Ing cirle will have a spe-

cial meeing at the church on Fri-

day, May 22, when mothers of sons
in service are specially invited: R.
Berntsen will speak. A welcome to

alL

Service;

Saturday

19 PER PERSON

i

~—~-' Think of it! All the stream-

lined facilities of this modern hotel

are yours for only $1.75 per person,

double. Every room is fireproof; :s

outside . . . newly decorated . . . taste-

fully furnished . . . innerspring mat-

tresses . . . full length mirrors. Excel-

lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from the loop,

yet close to everything in Minneapo-

lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 single;

24-HOUR CAR STORAGE — 50c
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

E. WILUAM BENSON
Pi-ttid*Bl-C*n'l Mgr.

THOMAS C KNAPP
' BeiiVacrf Mgr.

p -^ NHh STREET AT 3rd AVENUE I

MINNEAPOLIS • MINNESOTA

THE SCENE

THE
TRI-

C
O
U
N
T
Y

THE SCENE CHANGES
men of learning tediously

copy manuscripts by hand
. . . until one Johnannes
Gutenberg comes forth

with his printing press . .

and today books are avail-

able to all.

THE SCENE CHANGES
spreading the news takes

months . . . until the pony
express is born . . . and to-

day the Forum brings you;
up-to-the-minute reports,

of smashing events in a:

war-torn world. Let the

FORUM keep you in.

formed as THE SCENE
CHANGES . . .

FORUM
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Jpcveal Happenings

and Mrs. Clarence Hess and" family,

Mr. and Mrs. War. Hartje, .Mr. and
Mrs. John Lundberg, Mr., and Mrs.

Herman Jepson, Mrs. ; Paul Ortloff,

Mrs. Nicky; Drees'; -*' Mrs'. Norman,
Mrs. Anna Engvalsbn, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olson.

Mrs. Joe; Weber of Newfolden
spent Tuesday visiting witti Mrs.;
Helmer Halland.

Mr. and • Mrs. Karl Hill of Mc-
intosh spent trie week-end here
vasiting with friends.

I J. H. Ulvan visited relatives at

Perley and at Fargo Sundayi

Mrs. J. S. Barrett of Minneapolis
arrived here Saturday and will

spend some time visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Oltman.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leo DuCharnp mo-
tored to Mavie Sunday to spend the
day visiting -with Rev. and Mrs. E.

O. Sabo. I

Mrs. Jennie Vik and Frances* mo-
tored to Hazel Sunday and spent

the day visiting at the Adrain An-
derson home.

Mr. and [Mrs. Al Frederickson left

th% latter] part of last week for

California
|
where Mr. Frederickson

will be employed.

Fvt. Selmer -Dicken returned to
Ft. Riley, Kansas, Saturday 'after

spending a few days visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dicken and other ifriendsi

17. This will

.year *for both

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and
Richard returned Sunday after

spending the week end visiting at
Detroit Lakes with Mr. Carlson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carl-
son,

Family Gahering Held

A family gathering was enjoyed

Sunday at the Jens Almnuist home
in honor of Alton Aknquist who has
just enlisted in the Navy. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jens

Almquist and family, Rev. and; Mrs.

Herman Larson," Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hartje from Qus ; community, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Carlson and
daughter,' Mrs. Esther Benson and
Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fehr,

Laura Almquist, all of 'East Grand
Forks, and Olive Almquist of Moor-
head.

farm Sunday, May
terminate tha sshoa

schools.

Ladies Aid

A large crowd Attended the Ladies

Aid at the Ted Lendobeja home,

netting the'sum of oyer ten dollars.

The next Ladies' Aid meets at the

Rudolph Hanson home, Thursday,

May. 28,

Mr. and] Mrs. Harry Lind, Harold
and Darold, left Wednesday for

Butte, Moht., where they will make
their future home.

Kathleen Adolphson, a student. at
the Minnesota School of Business at
Minneapolis, spent the week end
visiting with her (parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Adolphson. She return-

ed to Minneapolis Sunday.

FJeanore Steen returned today

from Minneapolis where she 'has

been spending a short time attend-

ing to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Horejsh and
son of Crookston motored here Sun-
day and spent the day visiting with
Mrs. Pearl Mack.

Misses lAlice "Peterson and Mary
F Cook imotored to Bijou Sunday
where they spent the day visiting

with friends.

Federation Meeting

The Minnesota Federation of Wo-
men's club ninth district convention
was held in Thief (River Falls Mon-
day. It was the forty-second annual
convention..A large group from here
attended.

Little Joanne Wold underwent an
appendectomy at a local hospital

Thursday. The attack came on very

suddenly, _ the appendix being rup-

.ured. Sheets getting

ly now.
"r

Miss Lorraine :Runnestrand
employed at the Oscar Wedul home
in Thief -River FaUs

:
last week.

SILVERTON NEWS

Mrs. Ed . Lee and Edna returned
Sunday from Minneapolis where
they spent several days. While there
they also attended the Mother's
Day banquet which was held at
the University' of Minnesota Sat-
urday.

.

.

Mr. arid Mrs. George Werstlein

motored !to Ada Sunday and at-

tended the Silver wedding celebra-

tion for Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Tvedt.

Mrs. Roy Barzen and Julienne

Denv left Sunday for Minneapolis

where they will visit with Mrs.

Baxzen's I
father. They expect to be

gone fori two weeks.

First Sergeant Floyd Melby of
Camp Davis, N. C, spent the week
end visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Melby. He returned
Monday, being accompanied as far
as Fargo by Mr. Melby, Mrs. Shaw
and Mrs. Bartley.

Summer Round TJp

The Summer Round Up which
is held every spring, will be May 13,

at the school gym from 2 to 4 p. m.

PAGE FITS

and"
:

sons, Earl -Woods and -Myrtle BITES SATURDAY FOB
Frazer spent Mother's Day at the RASMUS OLSON, NESS
Woods home.
Mr. and Mrs.' Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thief -River Falls Friday.

They were accompanied .'home by
Misses Thelma Oyerhy and Dortby
Eberhardt, who spent Mother's Day
at home. -'.-

MBS. OLGA BAMBECK.
DIES AT MINNEAPOLIS

Louis Brueske, formerly of Alex-
andria, has arrived here and has
taken over the duties of linotype-
operator at the Forum office. He
takes the position formerly held by
Kenneth Latta, who left Sunday to
take up training preparatory to ha-
ving a job^at the Northern Pump
Works in Minneapolis.

Niles Stowe. assistant manager at

the J. Ci Penney Store, is spending

&. few days this week at Fargo at-

tending a district conference of the

Penney company managers.

Mrs. C. W. Elstad"" of Moorhead
arrived Monday "and is spending a

few days visiting with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Eistad.

Rozann Marquis of Goodridge mo-
tored here Saturday and is spend-

ing a week visiting at the Charles
Maidment home as a guest of Mar-
jorie. S

C. B. Simonson, of Ada, formerly
located here as state oil inspector,

was a caller here on friends Wed-
nesday while visiting at the home
of his brother, C. S. Simonson.
"CB." is now supervisor in the state

oil inspection department.

Saamond Groven left Tuesday for

his home at Oklee after spending

the past week visiting with his son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Millard iNelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Silk motored
to Goodridge and spent the week
end visiting with. Mrs. Silk's father,

Osmund TJrdahl. They returned
Sunday

L

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Sunday
where they spent the day .visiting

with Air. and Mrs. Jorgen ' Ander-
.
son.

ilr. and Mrs. Emmett Wright are
spending several days at Minneapo-
lis attending to business matters.

They plan to return the latter part
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Johnson
and Natalie and Mr. and Mrs. Hel-
mer Halland motored to Grafton, N.

D., Saturday and visited with Mr.
Johnson's mother, Mrs. J. B. John-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Halland returned
the same day while Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson remained until Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith motored^to Hoople,
N. D., Sunday and visited with rela-

tives, being accompanied home the
same evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cronkhite re

turned Tuesday after taking a three
and one-half month trip through
central south states. While gone
they visited with tneir son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
'Chalmers, at Minneapolis and spent
some time at Briloxi, Miss., and; New
Orleans, La. They also visited- with
Captain and Mrs. .John R. Mathiew
at Ft. Leonard W.ood, Mo. On their
return, they 'were accompanied by
JMrs. Leonard Aalberg and Richard
of Alexandria who will spend the

|
remainder of the week at the
Cronkhite home.

Pvt. Matt Kraemer will leave to-

night for Ft. Snelling to resume his

army duties after spending the past
several days visiting with his par-.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kraemer,
and with other friends.

'Cliff :
Bjorkman, Chris Rinkel, Ho-

ward Hoium and Frank Cook re-

turned Wednesday from a three-

day fishing trip at Crow Lake near
Nestor Falls, 60 miles northeast of

Baudette.

ST. HILAIRE

Lionel Brattland left Wednesday
for Minneapolis where he will visit

relatives for a few days, expecting

to join this county's inductee group
at Fort Snelling next week. Lionel

has been assistant at the business

office i at Oen's for several years.

Corporal Ivan Bundy, who is sta-

tioned at Boman Field, Kentucky,
left Monday for camp after spend-

ing tine past week visiting at the

J. A.; Erickson home, with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Bundy, at

New!olden and with .
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sculthorp
and Dorothy of Fordville, N. D., mo-
tored here Sunday and visited at

the A. J. Berg. C. E. Carlson, Mar-
tin Carlson and Ronald Sculthorp
homes.

PTA Meeting Held

•The last meeting for this school

term of the Parent-Teachers As-
sociation was held Friday evening
at the school auditorium. The pro-
gram was as follows; several num-
bers by the band under the direc-

tion of Ordean Hagen; girls glee
club sang 2 selections; a comical
musical number was sung by Gale
Hagglund "and Wanda Jacobson;
and musical skit, ' "No, No, 1000

Times No", the song was sung by
Gale Hagglund ani^Wanda Jacob-
son. Sidney Roy was the maiden,
Robert Janda was the villian or
poison; Alvin Carpenter, the_ dash-
ing young hero, while Wendell Cor-
bert was the minister, with the hal-
ter. Delmer Aitchison and Basil

Almquist represented' the train and
saxaphone duet by Muriel Peter-

The following were supper guests
on Mother's Day at the Mrs. George
Biskey home: Mr. and Mrs. 2. Pi-
card, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Olness,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson and
tfamiiy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey
and James
Mrs. A, S. Wilson spent Wdnesday

and Thursday at the Fred Hanson
home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and
daughter motored to Gorwick Sun-
day and spent the day visiting her
mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reed and
Mary Jane spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting his mother and
other relatives at Fargo.
Miss Olive Almquist came Friday

evening to spend, the week end at
her parental home. She attends
State Teachers College at Moor-
head.
M. Gundersoh came home from

Noyes and spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, with his family .

Miss Hazel Hagglund, who attends
Moorhead State Teachers College
came. Friday, to spend the week end
at her .parental home. .

Michael Hanson of Brandon came
Friday and spent until Sunday
visiting at the Art Larson home.
Mr. Hanson is an .uncle of Art Lar-
son.
Mrs. Hans L. Hanson left Friday

for Minneapolis to visit at the
home of her son, Ole R. Sande and
other relatives and friends.

Miss Evelyn Thyren, who teaches

at Greenbush, spent the week end
with her parents,

Mrs. Ed Peterson is spending a
lew days at the Henry Ness home.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson spent from

Sunday until THiesday at . the Fred
Hanson home in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. A. S. Wilson spent Thursday
-evening at Warren visiting at the

home of her son, Lawrence Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and
family and Mr. p"^ Mrs. Oscar Bor-
>gie arid family of Hazel were Sun-
day guests at the Mrs. Ed'. Peter-

son home.
Gordon, Sterling and Ardiss

Philips and Minnie. Ruoh- of Good-
ridge visited Sunday at the Mrs.

'Anna Kothline home.
Mrs. Frank Schantzen and family

of Thief River FalLs visited Sunday
at the home of her son Clifford

Schantzen.
Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited Tuesday at the home of

her parents.

Miss Elaine Borgie left Friday to

be . employed at the Ed Cariveau

•home in Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson and
.family of Warren visited Sunday at

the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James Kinney.
Hans L. Sande spent Sunday- at

the home of his son, Clarence San-

de, in Thief River Falls.

Albert Hilligoss of Bemidji and
James Kinney motored to Fisher on

Thursday to attend to business

matters.
Darold Linn of Burbank, Calif.

,came Wednesday to visit for a few

days with his parents, before go-

ing into the army.
Mrs. Earl Jenson visited friends

in this community Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie of

The Hazel visied Thursday evening at

Ladies' Aid Will Meet

The Silverton rL idles' Aid

meet Friday at the
home. Hostesses are Mrs. Einar Bar-

stad and Mrs. Ad>lph Barstad.

Due to the 4H-plays which are be-

ing given Wednesday evening at the

Sons of Norway -Hall, the Silverton

4H has been postponed until later.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Urdahl and
Delores of Goodridge were callers at

the Fred' Urdahl'home Monday.

Mrs, Olga Rambeck' passed away
at Minneapolis on Tuesday of last

week. She was' foam November 14,

i890, in Amherst Junction, Wis., and
married Chester Rambeck. at that
place on May 27, 1913. They, moved
to this city in 1923 and she moved
to Minneapolis in 1041.

. Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
Robert Petersort of- this city, one
son, Lyle of Ft. Richardson, Alaska,

two sisters, Mrs. Louis Grath of
Minneapolis and Mrs. Ed Hale of
'Bowman, N. D. and one brother,

j
Thomas Olson of ' Wisconsin. Her

wu* husband and one brother preceded
Adolph "Barstad [-her m death.

Funeral - services will be held in

the Evangelical Free church Satur-
day at one o'clock, witrl Rev. J. O.
Jacobson officiating and at 3:30 at
the Mission church at.

' Newfolden
with' Rev. MJ?rer officiating, for.

Rasmus Ofcon Ness, who passed

.

away at 223 Marfcley Avenue North
I in this city.Monday/ Interment will

\

I
be made in the Newfoldericemetery.

' He is survived by tihree^sohs and
twodaughters, . Mrs. Mary *Walsten,
Olaf and Mrs. Albert Haugen of
Warren, Ludvig arid ^ohn^ of New-
folden, 26 grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren. His wife' preceed him
fax death.
Mr.- Ness was born September 23,

1850* in Romsalen, Norway.

Barnsville and Jerome of Red Bant;
N. J., -his mother, Mrs. John Hawel,
Sr., one sister, Mrs. T. J. Kinspta
and two grandchildren. His father
and one son preceded him in deatb.

Oscar Gilbertson of Marshall, Ole
Lerol and Casper Bondly anotored

to Grand Forks jionday, where tfhey

attended to business^imtters.

Dean Robinson; of- Minneapolis is

spending a few weeks at the home,
of his aunt and uncle, Mr/and Mrs:

George Johnsons

'

(Ruth Ristau of Thief 'River Falls-

spent Monday' evening at the O. K.
Lerol home. *

June TJrdaihl "returned to her
home Sunday evening after spend-

ing the week end with her sister

Margaret of Karlstad,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gilbertson of

Marshall were visitors Wednesday
-at the Henry Averson home in Krat
ka.

Funeral services were* held at the
Erickson and Lund Funeral Chapel
Saturday at three o'clock with Rev.
E. L. Tungseth officiating. Inter-
ment was -made ii^iheL'Greenwood
cemetery. [ T-t ='

LOCAL RESIDENT
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Sunday evening
the Arnold Sannes home were Mr.
and Mrs. Odin Hanson and family;

Mr. and Mrs. Karlsad,

dinner guests at

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at one o'clock at the Erickson
and liind1 Funeral Chapel and at
Wo. o'clock at Appleton on Wednes-
day for. Peter. Paulson who passed
away at a local hospital Monday:
Rey. J. O. Jacobson officiated here
while Rev. Belguni' officiated at Ap-
pleton. Interment was made at Ap-
pleton.
He was bom August 28, 1867, in

Trondhjeim, Norway, and moved to
Zumbrota, later moving to Apple-
ton. In 1904 he moved to Kratka
where he hont steaded until 1912
when he moved to this city.

Surviving him are one sister, Mrs.
John Walstad of Zumbrota and sev-
eral nieces and nephews. Two sis-

ters preceded him in death.

LONG-TIME RESIDENT
DD2S AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Funeral services will toe conduct-
ed at nine o'clock Saturday morning
at the St. Bernard's church for
John E. Havel, who passed away at
a local (hospital Wednesday. Rev.
A I. Merth will officiate and inter-
ment will be made in the church
cemetery. Mr. Havel has .-been a
resident of this city jfor the past
forty-seven years.
Mr. Havel was bora; Noviemher 14,

1883, at Tabor and moved to this
city with his parents in 1898. He has
been employed in a printing office
since he wt%. fourteen years of age,
starting with the Thief "River Falls
News. Later (he worfced ftir the News
Press, Tribune and at present was
employed' at the Times,
Surviving him are his wife, four

daughters and two sons,; Martha,
Vivian, Marjorie Ann and Cyril of
this city, Mrs. Edward Schmdlerof

and
Mrs.
Mrs.

Ole
OleHomme and Mr.

Lerol.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and
sons of Rockslay, Dean Ness of

Thief River Falls |and Carol Simen
son were
the O. K. Lerol. home.
Silverton school comes to a close

this week with oJ picnic Friday for

ithe pupils and their parents.

Dorothy Urdahl. who is emnloved
at the Rov Wiseths in Goodridge.

visited Sunday at her parental

home.

INOCULATION
FOR ALFALFA • ClOVERS • SOYBEANS

AND OTHER LEGUMES

Don*t let legumes rob your soil-

When not inoculated, they steal

fertility. When inoculated they

build up the soil and yield better.

Costs Only a Few Cents an Acre

We sell Nitragin. It's the oldest

bestknown inoculant—widely used

by farmers in every locality fot

legume crops. When NITRAGIN
costs only a few cents an acre don't

take a chance— inoculate every

pound of leaumeseed. Seeustoday.

AS ADVERTISED IN
RURAL GRAVURE
ODEGAARD & SONS

DISTRIBUTORS '

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
DIES AT HENNDJG TUESDAY

O. L. Skprheim, -who has been at
the Woodman, Colo., sanitorium for
several 'years and recently left there
for Hennin» where he was to be
employed, rpassed awav at Henning

^'"^l^li'XrS^at Tuesday. Helvas telegraph operatS
dinner

|

guess Sunday at
for ^ Sqq Une ^^ lor

P
fifteen

years before leaving for Woodman.
Funeral services will be held at

the United Lutheran church at
Henning at two o'clock Saturday.

Hamre ikum:mnp;r

The Carmel Young People's So-

ciety held their first meeting of the

year Sunday at the Frank Magnu-
son home. j'

The meeting w/as called 1 to order

i»y the president Francia Magnuson.
The secretax'.ys r'eport was read by
Lyndon Magnusdn, Business consis-

ted of discussion sugar. A suggestion

was made and carried to let it go
until the next meeting pending
more information.
The program chairman was Fran-

cia Magnuson. |

.

The next- meeting will be held at

the George Carlson home May 31.

Lunch was -served.

Misses iElla and Alice Anderson
and Elmo Magnuson from Bemidji
arrived Saturday^ 'to spend Mother's
Day at their hoin.es.

Raymond Jelle came Tuesday
from Thief River Falls to remain at
his home for some' time. He accom-
panied Mrs. Helen Newhouse and
sons home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Johnson and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson

FOR THE
WORLD FAMOUS

ADAM

Bjorkman's
Toggery

BU DA
AND BISON

FLAX
We were fortunale in being able to purchase

400 bushels of very fine Buda Seed Flax

Germination 93% or Better

Buda §3.50 Per Bu.
Bison 33.40 Per Bu.

We also have a nice stock "of ANTHONY and
GOPHER SEED OATS at, per bushel, 55c

Farmers Co-op Grain & Seed

Association
Lars Hylden, Manager PHONE 122

son and Lorraine Swanson. j.hc , _,,

band give several popular selections the horne^ of her mother, Mrs. Ed

their own arrangements. Another -Peterson.

group of patriotic numbers was
played by the band. The annual
election of officers was held. The
following officers were elected for

the coming year: Wm. Aitchison,

president; Miss Keller, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Fred Biskey, secretary,

and Mrs. V. G. Brink, treasurer.

Minnie Rustad left Sunday morn-
ing for Ada where she attended the

silver wedding celebration for Mr,
and Mrs. P. O. Tvedt, continuing on
from there and spending a short

time visiting with her parents at

Fosston. She returned Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Peterson and Myrtle
Mdsbeck left Saturday for Califor-

nia. Mrs. Peterson will be employed
at Oakland where her husband is

stationed at an army camp while

Miss Mosbeck will visit two weeks at

San Francisco with friends before

returning home.

Mrs. Wilber Prough and Neola ot

Liberal, Kan., have been spending

some time visiting at the J. A.

Erickson home. They left Wednes-
day for Manitowoc, Wis., where she
will join her husband who is em-
ployed there. She was accompanied
by 'Mrs. J. A. Erickson who will

spend a short time visiting at the

Prough home at Manitowoc.

Birthday Party

A large number of neighbors and
friends gathered at the Wiley Ew-
ing home Sunday afternoon to help
Mr. Ewing celebrate his 73rd birth-

day anniversary. After a social af-

ternoon, Mr. Ewing was presented

with gifts and a purse of money
from the following: Mr. and Mrs.
E. Halluneck and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ordean Olson and Lucille, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Montenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bothman, Mr. and
Mrrs. Leo Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McKercher, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Allen, Mr, and Mrs. W. A.
Corbet an dfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Surmo, Miss Adeline Flamme,
Mrs. Peter Kalinowski, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Stevens, Mrs. George
Bakko, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Olness,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cuno
and family of Red Lake Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. "Norman Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Finstad, Mrs. Ed Houske, Mr.

Albert Hilligoss came Thursday to

yisit at the James Kinney home.

A group of ladies helped Mrs.

Norman Holmes celebrate her

birthday Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

left Sunday for Minneapolis to

spend a few days with relatives and
Jriends.

Mrs. Mike Highland spent Sunday
and Monday with relatives in Hal-

stad.

Miss June Kubic spent Sunday
and Monday at her home in Men-
tor.

Mrs. Peter Bergh and her" -nother

Mrs. Prestibakken spent the week
end at their home.
Harwood Olson left Fort Snelling

for Ft. Louis, Washington.

Keep the Walls of your

Rooms Cheery

1

KRATKA
Garden Program Held

The victory, garden program was
attended 'by, quite a large gathering

last Friday "evening. An interesting

program was given by the Kratka
and Meadow Lark schools .under the

supervision of Mrs. Gerhart Han-
son and Miss Evelyn Jorde, teach-

ers,
j

A joint picnic by the two districts

will be held at the Bert Johnson
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PilUMMER
Activities banquet

The Activities banquet was given

Thursday' evening in the auditorium
basement at |8 o'clock. Walter Holty

' seized as toastmaster of the even-
ing.

.

Introduction was given by Supt.
Berbers, Cornet quartette by Eileen
Peterson, txrase Vague, Wilma
Greenwald ^nd Rachel Hill; short
talk by band; director O. J. Peterson
and Harold! Norby; GAA talk by
Miss Jorgenson and Delma Doran;
school paperj Miss Merge and Eileen
Peterson;" debate, Supt. Berger and
Muriel Sorenson; declamation, Mr.
£pears and

j
Lorrie Hoveland; pep

squad; talk by Nadine <Maney; bas-
ketball, MrJ Holtz and Vernon
Noyes; glee Jclub, Clarice -Medchill;

Softball, James Norby; Annual,
Jeanne Paihlen, agriculture, How-
ard Hanvenj and James Norby;
commercial awards to Muriel Sor-
enson and short awards to Joyce
Lafayette.

|

Supt. Berager announced Jeanne
Pablen as aledectorian and Lorrie
Hovland as Jsaluttorian which was
followed by a song by the sextette.

W. Holty closed the .program.

. Senior Play May 14

"The Cloun Price" of Bergoviva
will be given to the public at the
auditorium, on Thursday, 'May 14 by
the senior oluss. A cast of 12 will

present the |comedy. This distin-

guish^ visitor will arrive with 'his

entourage consisting of Baron De
Klaxon and

|

fascinating companion,
Sancha Ferman.
The members of the

Jeanne Pablen, Lorrie
Vernon Noyes, Boyd
James Norby, Fatricin
Lorayne Lemieux, Donald Page,
Clarice Medchill, Nadine Maney, Al-
bert Tervo and Erma Beaudry. The
following riead : committees are
working to Ehelp make the play a
success: properties, Bernice Nerva;

cast are
Hoveland,
Sabourin,
Froiland.

ticket sales,] Lois Lee; prompter,
Delmer Doran; advertising, Judith
Mahla. I

Rites for J. Frydenberg
Last rites

|
for Karl J. Frydenberg

were held in Lutheran church on
Thursday at' one o'clock. Karl Fry-
denberg diek the previous Sunday
at a Thief River Falls hospital at

the age of p8 years. Rev. A. O.
Skibsrud of

the rites and interment was made in

Iu.manual cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs.
Annie Berg

St. Hilaire conducted

A. Glenive and -Mrs,

Thief River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Berg 'and Louis
Munc?.bl visited Saturday at Fred
Mensners.

Joe and Ann irorstvert of St.

Hilaire visiued Thursday night at

Art Torstverts.
Mrs. Emilj Matwitze ar.d children

of Red Lake Falls, Walter -Grsen-
wald, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Westeriund
and David spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr.
wald.
Harry Tfica'-.pson

were busine
Falls, Thief

Mrs. John Green

-

and Russell
is callers in Red Lake

Falls and Rose-
wood. Saturday.
MIhs Bonnie Stigen visited Sun-

day evening at the Harry Thompson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Westeriund

and 'family moved last week to the
Alfred Dusahave farm where they
will make their future home.

Mrs. Severin Hanson and F. Fred-
ricksn of Devils Lake spent Mon-
day ! with relatives in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Harry Thompson
visited Sunday at the

i izen home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and

Dorothy visited Sunday at the Mary
"Westeriund home.
Mrs. Harry Thompson visited Fri-

day at the Wildwood school in Ger-

Mr. and
and family
Clarence

vais where

Mr. and
and family
the August

her daughter, Adeline
teaches and also at the Loms Le
Faire home

Mrs. Rueben Fremling
• moved this week-end to
; Anderson residence.

Mr.- an 'Mrs. Harry Thompson and
family visitjed Friday eveing at the
John Hemstad home. Mrs. H.
Thomipson remained until Saturday
evening. j

OJ J. Peterson, director of our
band, attended the Activity banquet
that was given in the auditorium
Thursday evening.

Miss Bergloit Langlie of Mcin-
tosh spentthe week-end with her
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lang-
lie. :

E. B. LE.vager, Lais Haga and
Thrive and Laurett Evderle visited
at Emil Nbrdum home in Mayfleld
Sunday*
Mr. and

Turner of
funeral of
Tihursday.
Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Johnson and
Mayfleld attended the
Karl Fryderberg here on

Mrs. H. Helgeson and
Mary Alice autoedVto 'Middle River
tc visit relatives Sunday.
Joseph Brekke wno is employed in

Minneapolis spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr .and Mrs. L. Brekke.
Mr. and! Mrs. Bennie Tdnson of

Mcintosh, I who recently moved
there from here, visited friends here
Saturday.

|

'

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford, Mrs.
Jack Pablen and Mrs. George St.
Louis motored to Minneapolis on
Saturday. I Mrs. J. Ford mill' seek
medical aid at the University hos-
pital.

I

Mrs. Lois Haga and Thune, Mrs.
E. B. Lanager and Laurett Enderle
motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday to visit at the Clifford Vevea
home. j

James Ford and 'Mrs. J. PaEhlen
motored &> Crookston Wednesday.
They were accompanied! home by
Mrs. J. Ford, who was receiving

medical attention at the hospital
there. f

Albert Lindersmith. left Monday

for Red Lake Falls where he will

be employed for several weeks.

'Mrs. Clarence Irvin of; 'Red Lake
Falls is visiting a raw days at the

Ed Martinson (home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Offenbicher

and son spent Sunday at H, C. May-
nard's. .,

* Prt. Edward McCullough of Camp

'

Boy, Texas, is. home on a furlough.

Mr and Mrs. McCuUousii and lone

Myer of Crookston called at the

James Lafayette and John Hofuis

Ciame Tuesday.
Mrs. W. G. McCrady returned

Thursday from a visit at Big1 Forks

and Bemidji. She was accompanied
home by her moiiier, Mrs. Mary
Karlstad, who spent the winter

months with relatives in; Big- Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson of

Brooks were callers
! at John

Lafayette homes Friday.

Mrs. Severin Hanson left for

Devil Lake, N. D., Tiiesday to visit;

her daughter, Mrs. F. Frediickson,

returning home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVole and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Leo La-
course and children of Red Lake
Falls were- Sunday supper and din-

ner guests at Mrs. Leah Quesnell at

Terrebonne.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Norduall of Ross

spent Sunday at the Cliff Skine

home .

Mrs. Ada Erickson, Leola and
Neva and Mrs. Pete Christianson of

Twin Valley were visitors at the

James Lafayette home Sunday.
Miss Maryorie Menge spent the

week end with her .parents at Valley

City, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hanson, Mrs.

Fred Hofuis, Mrs. Howard Hofuis,

Bert Ross and Donna and Gail Ha-
fuis were callers at the John Ho-
fuis home Sunday.
Miss Rachel Hanson - spent the

week end at her parental home in

Moonhead.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grillingsrud

and Mrs. Ed Roslie of Thief River

Falls visited at Hans Hanson's
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux and

Norma were Sunday dinner guests

at the Kenneth Lemieux home.
L. Campbell and Reuben Frem-

ling left Tuesday for Nashwauk to

attend a welding school.

:

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Mrs. S. J. Rice were Sunday visitors

at the M. O. Sortedahl home in Red
Lake Falls.

Mrs. Albert Fellman and Mrrs. A.

Tonlouse and Lowell visited at H,

Robillard's at Red Lake Falls Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hegland and

son of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. M. Hegland of Thief River
Falls called at John Norbys Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Krubeehek

and children of Goodridge spent

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gunderson.
Mrs. H. Phillips of Thief. River

Falls and Mrs. Ann Wartnick of

Minneapolis visited at Hans Han-
sen?. Wednesday.
Mrs. Gust Craft and sons spent

Thursday at the Leo Lacourse home
in Red Lake Falls-.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson
visited at P. Johnsons near Oklee
Sunday.
Gynther Gunderson spent several

days in the Twin Cities, returning
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scnmitz and

Mrs. M. Ford of Red Lake Falls

were here Wednesday evening to

visit at J.. Pahlens and J. Fords.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks

spent Sunday with relatives here.

Miss LaVerne Morrissette of Bo-
vey arrived Saturday to spend the
week end here.
Nick Jaeger, Joe Jaeger, Mrs. Pete

Gerardy, Mrs. H. G-reenwaid and
Miss. Ann Jaeger motored to Pierz

Tuesday to attend, a funeral, re-

turning Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie spent

Sunday with L. Bjorkman's at Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger left

Wednesday for Plain/view to 'attend

the funeral of their brother in law,

Ed Slawson. They returned Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lynch, Mr.

and Mrs. L. Horsman and son of

Oklee, Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Measner
and Gilman Thompson called at

Hans Bergs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Froiland

visited at the Fred Measners home
Sunday evening.
Miss Edna LeMieux of Thief Riv-

er Falls and Mr. and Mrs. R. St.

Marie and- children of Turebonne
spent Sunday evening at the Ted
Lemieux home.
Pearl Doran of Minneapolis, Mr.

and Mrs. Lynn Miller and children
of Holt, Mr. and Mrs. George An-
derson and chilren of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dor-
an of Brooks spent Mother's Day
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.

Doran.
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Hess and

daughter called at Mike Fehrs Sun-
day.

was completed Wednesday wihen. flhe

teacher. Miss Norma Ortloff, the
pupils and parents, enjoyed a picnic

dinner" at the school (house with
games furnishing the afternoon's

entertainment.
Dan Haugen and Rueben Hanson,

who went to 'Ft. Snelllng with this

county's ouota of draftees have re-

turned to" their homes here. (Rueben
being reclassified on physical con-
ditions and Dan received a defer-

ment granting him additional time
to recover from a minor operation,

Milo Iverson returned Wednesday
from a Thief River Falls' hospital,

where he has been recovering from
an appendicitomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Vake and

family and Mrs. Oil Latngie left

Tuesday for Hoople, N. D-, mfhere
they will be employed at a potato
warehouse.
Alfred Helgerson and Henry and

Rueben Hanson made a business
trip to Roseau Tuesday.
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employed.
Marion Larsori of Red Lake Falls

spent the week-end at the home of
her parents.
A Mother's Day program was gi-

ven at the Miss on church on Sun-
day.
Members of Circle V were (hostess-

es to a large nbmber of people at
the Lutheran church on Mother's
Day. They served- a number of fher

children with their families on
Mother's Day.
Mrs. Herman Heinze of Thief Ri-

ver Falls has spent a few days of
last week visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Fluke and family.
Mr. and Mrs. JArt Olson and fam-

ily and Mrs. Paul Olson visited Mrs.
Racine Olson and. family at Theif
River Falls Sunday.

Willis Fluke, who has been em-
played in Montana for some time,
arrived home on Thursday to re-
main until he leaves to be inducted
into the army in the near future.

HOLT
Suffers Fatal Burns

Martinus Halvorson, an aged pio-
neer of the Holt community, was
seriously burned on Tuesday when
his clothing caught fire. Mr. (Hal-

vorson had accidentally spilled some
gasoline on his clothing and think-

ing nothing about it struck a match
to light his pipe when his clothing
caught fire. Mr. and 'Mrs. George
Offredah 1 put out the fire by wrap-
ping a blanket around him. He was
rushed to a hospital at Thief River
Falls at which place he died Sat-
urday.

,

YPS Program Given
Luther 'League met at the church

parlors on Sunday evening, giving

the ollowing program: Hymn, audi-
ence, devotion, Octette, Newfolden
high school; talk, Dr. Hanson of

Thief River Falls; duet, Charles and
Betty of Viking; convention reports,

Evelyn and Beatrice Larson; solo,

Russell Sanoden. The hostesses were
Mrs. Hartly Peterson, Mrs. Harry
Engen arid Mrs. H. O. Hanson who
served lunch.

High School Play Given

A very large crowd attended the

high scnool play 'here each of the

two evenings it "was given. The title

ot the play was "Hobgoblin House"
and the characters included: Mar-
lyn Movick, Boyd Wilson, Dorothy
Hanson, Marlyn Backlund, Geral-

dine Larson, Willis Sorum, Roy
Johnson, Dale Lorentson, Mildred
Odie, Wayne Larson, Irvin and
Irene Ness.

VIKING
Services for Curtis Kezar

The" funeral services were held for

little Curtis Kezar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Kezar Tuesday after-

noon from the Zion Lutheran
church. Rev. H. 'o. Peterson officiat-

ed.
*

Little Curtis was three years and
eight montihs at the time of his

death. He leaves ip mourn his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kezar,
three brothers,! Donald, Richard
and Ervin and one sister, Florence:
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Moen of Middle River and s

large number off aunts and uncles
and other relatives.

Sunday Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larson of

Duluth, Mr. and Mrs. Harold An-
derson of. Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Potucek and Barbara Lee
of Radium and Mr and Mrs. Al-
bert Peterson arid Lavern were sup-
per guests at the Ed Sorenson home
Sunday.

|

Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and George
were callers at Warren Saturday.
They also visited at August Swan-
sons. I

Baptism Sunday
Baptism services were held Sun-

day at the Lutheran church for the
son of Mr. and
whose name is

sors were Mr.
Johnson.

Mrs. Otto Erickson
Vaughn. The spon-
and Mrs. Melvin

Entertains Monday
Mrs. Clarissa

ed the followin:

Three Recent Baptisms

Dennis John, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ingvard Peterson, [who was
born March 21, was haptised at the

Nazareth Lutheran church. His
sponsors \vere Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Toi serson and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Torgersoii
Dr.le Robert, infant son of Mr. and

Mr--. Robert Starr of Delhi, was bap-
tised by Rev. T. C. j... Hanson at

the heme oi his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. O H. I\ohre. His sponsors

were Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Nohre and.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peterson. Mrs.
liohie served a seven o'clock dinner

to Hev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starr and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre
and Mr .and Mrs. Glenn Peterson.

James Roger, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Wegge, who was
born January 30, was haptised at

the home of his parents at Thief Ri-

ver Falls last Sunday evening. His
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Hagen and Roy Hagberg of Grand
Forks and Ruby Werner. Mr. and
Mrs. Wegge had as their supper

guests Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hagen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and fam-
ily and Roy Hagberg of Grand
Forks, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Werner,
Cpal and Ruby, Rev. and Mrs. T. C.

L Hanson, Harold and Luther, Mrs.
John Hagberg, Mrs. Louis Wegge
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson of

Holt.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Adjourned meeting held 3rliy th, 1942.
Meeting was called to order by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock. A. M. All
members were nresen't.

Minutes of April 7th and 8th, 1942
were reead and approved.
Bid for. concrete "culverts was re-

ceived from the Elk River Concrete
Products Co, as follows: (Delivered
to Culvert Site) 12 in. $.95, 15 in. S1.23,

18 in. $1.52, 21 in. SlISl, 24 in. $2.30, 30
in. $3.40, 36 in; S4.G4, 42 in. SG.08, 48
in. $7.07, 54 in. $9.26. 60 In. $11.44, 6G

In. $13.53, 72 In. Slo.68, and 84 in.

$22.00.
Bids for Bridge Planks were receiv-

ed as follows: By The Robertson
Lumber Comopany of Warren, Minn-
esota: We hereby submit a Bid to
furnish the 'following material to the
Marshall County Highway Depart-
ment.: No. 1 Com. Fir Rough Bridge
Plank 3x12. Standard Sawn, 16' to 20'

lengths at S45J25 per thousand feet, F.
O. B. Cars Warren. Alternate Bid:
No. 1 Com Fir Rough Bridge Planus
3x12. Full Sawn, 16' to 20* lengths at
$53.25 i»er Thousand feet, F. O. B. Cars
Warren, Minn. Abtove quotations are
Net. "This bid is subject to govern-
ment shipping regulations, strikes and
other things beyond our control." By
Ireland's Lumber Yard, Alvarado,
Minnesota,: re: bjd for bridge plank.
Owing to the existing condition of
the market 1 and demand of "lumber II

Is Impossible to guarantee price and
delivery. About the 15th of April
1942 we Inquired what we could get
and also the price. At that time
shipment could be made and the pric-
es were as follows: 3x12 rough full
sawn 18x20" long 547.00 per thousand
feet f.o.b. Alvarado,. Minnesota., 3x12
rough full sawn 22' long 50 pieces
could be picked up at $48.00 per thou-
sand feet and If additional number of
pieces would be wanted they could be
gotten at $1.00 per thousand addition-
al. We did not inquire about 24' but
24' and 22' usually take the same
price. We are under the impression
that we an still pick up this deal
however there demand for material
for shipyards and other war construc-
tion which has priority. All prices
are f.o.b, Alvarado to the County.
Motion was made, seconded and

duly carried that the bid of -Blk^ River
Concrete Products Co. for concrete
culverts for the coming year and the
bid of the Robertson Lumber Co.,
Warren, Minnesota for bridge planks
for the coming year be accepted.
The following delegations were

heard:
Delegation from Thief Lake Twp.

asking for he'.D to repair .bridge across
Thief River,
eleuation from Espelle Twp. ask-
ng for Road appropriation. Appli-
ation was rejected.
Delegation from Vega in regard to

cleaning Judfclal itch No. 16 and No.

Folden twp.

Erickson entertain-

at supper Monday
e\ ening in honor of her son's birth

day: Verne Pranke, Lowell Ander-
son and Forest Johnson of New-
folden.

WYANDOTTE
Ladies' Aid Meets

The Aid Society of the <3learwater

congregation will be entertained' at

the Oscar Houdke home on Tues-

day evening, May 19th. The hostess-

es, Mrs. -Houske and Mrs. A. L.

Blackstad, extend a ,most cordial

invitation to all friends to attend.

4H Club Will Meet
The Poplar Glen 4S Club will

hold their- regular meeting at the

school house on the evening of

Monday, May 26. At that time sev-

eral new members will be present.

Corp. Kenntai Jorgenson and Pvt.

Earl Jorgenson of Ft. Snelling

spent the -week-end: at the home of

their (parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. C.

Jorgenson.
The school term at Poplar Glen

Sheriff Toftner was at the Holt
school house on Monday p. m. to

get all the sugar rationing material

which was returned from the Holt
district and neighboring rural dis-

tricts.

The Holt section "held its play

day at the Sunnyside school last

Friday. The following teachers with
their pupils participated1

: Doris

Carlson, Sunnyside; Aune Niemelia,

Ringbo, and Feme Peterson, Pio-

neer.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Hubert McMurry

and Mrs. W. McMurry arrived on
Saturday from Seattle, Wash, to

spend a ew weeks visiting relatives

and friends here.
Sigfred Nyigard, who was recent-

ly inducted into the army, arrived

Thursday to spend! part of his fur-

lough here and also at tiie (home of

his brothers at Detroit Lakes and
Faribault before entering- into ac-

tive service May 17.

Ethel and -Doris Larson of Thief
River Falls spent th week-end visit-

ing at the home of their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred- Larson.
Many from here attended the

high school play at Newfolden on
Friday and Saturday evenings.

Among the characters were Lois
Hanson, Betty Lou Lorentson and
Russell Sanoden from- here.

Word has been received here that
Murnet and! Orris Johnson are now
stationed in Hawaii.
Victor Johnson left Sunday for

Stanley, N. D., where he will 'be em-
plaed as Drag Line operator.
Rev. Hanson - called on WiHie

Sorum at the Veteran's hospital at
Fargo. We are glad to report that
Mr. Sorum is now greatly improved.
A group of relatives, called on

Mrs. Nellie Peterson Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson,

Feme Peterson and Sigfred Niygard

were guests at a chicken dinner at

the Eddie Herrning home on Sun-
day.
Lawrence Hagghind left Sunday

for Tacoma, Wash., wfcere he iwill be

A Mother's Day program was held
at the Lutheran church Sunuay
evening.
A. A. Tornoll and Marorie, Edyth

Styrlund, Thelma and Marian An-
dersen, motored jto Theif River Falls

Sunday where they;..visited at the
John Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs J David Drotts and

chiidren'of Thief River Falls visited

with Mrs. Augusta Drotts and 'Es-

ther Drotts Sunlday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hanson and

family of Fosstpn visited with Mrs.
O. H. Hanson Sunday.
Dorothy Dau of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday at her home.
Mr. and Mrs.j Leonard Larson o!

Duluth are spending a few days here
with their parents.
Several from here attended the

class play at iNewfolden Friday and
Saturday evenings.
Delores Windahi _ of Newfolden

spent the week end with Betty Barr.
" Alfred Tunheim of Newfolden was
a business caller in the village last

week.
Mr. ahd Mrs. I. G. Lodven and

son of Fargo, N;. D. visited Mrs. O.

H. Hanson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Sorenson and

Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter-
son celebrated Douglas Johnson's
birthday anniversary at 'his home
at Thief River Falls.

20.

Har-

THIS LITTLE DUCK
KNEW HIS WAY HOME

Dogs are known for their keen
sense of direction and ability to find

the way home.
|
Not so, with ducks.

Mrs. J. A. Merkins near Ada pur-
chased a drakel from Erwin Orewe
who lives three and one-half miles

from the Merkins home. The same
evening the duck disappeared from
his new home [where he liad (been

taken in a sack and nothing more
was seen of him until exactly one
week, later, when he appeared at
his former home, the Grewe farm.

FOR
QUICK| RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Delegation from Ne
about road.

A.n application presented
old W. Lathrop, Director
State of Minnesota Division of State
Parks for License to Sell Cigarettes

Retail in the Township of Fol-
dahl was approved.
The following- applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Chester Kuz-

for homestead classification for
the year 1941 on the X 1-2 of Section

47; and Tonnes Nelson for
lend c'-ssificatlon for the year

j

1911 on the PRl-i. less 3 A. of Section >

S and .the X 1-2 NE 1-4 of Section
;

17-I5G-4-I. An application presented
'

by John Carlson. Viking. Minn., for
1

homestead classification was referred ,

the the AF.-.-s.=nr and Vill;m« Council,
jAn application presented by Charles
i

E. Wcndel. Ar:rylc, Minn.; for re.'.nc-
]

tion in the assessed valuation of real I

cstntc was rejected
Cnmrv.h-sionor Arthur Anderson of- i

fered tl-e following resolution and i

moved itis niinptimi: •

.

BE IT RESOLVED; that the sum !

of 52.2W.00 bet st apart f--.m -Ji-j
General Revenue Fund, and appro-
priated subject to tiif order of the
Dean of the enartment of Agricul-
ture of the University of Minnesota
for the sujinort of county c^-oppr-
ativp extension work in agriculture
and home economics in Marshall
Countv, for the year beginning July
1. 1042, in accordance with Chapter
420, Laws 1923 and acts supplementary
thereto.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second**:!

the motion and the same being put,
was dulj- carried.
A petition of Albert Carlson, a

free-holder of School District Xo. 1G,
t oset off the SK 1-4 of Section 16-
155-17 from School District Xo. 1G to
School District Xo. Z- was. reconsider-
ed and it was thereupon ordered that
said petition be granted.
Pursuant to notice hearing was

held on petition of Arthur W, Carl-
son, a free-holder of School District
No. 32, to set off the SW 1-4 of Sec-
tion 3-1SS-47 from School District Xo.
32 to School District No. 16. It was
thereupon ordered that said petition
be granted.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
"\V. Sommers, mileage and per

diem, §29.40; Ole Bergman, mileage
and per diem, S27.10; J. J, Pagnac,
mileage and per diem, S44.G0; Arthur
Anderson, mileage, $6.80; Gunsten
Skomedal. mileage and per diem.
S75.90;; O. C. Toftner mileage and
expense, $44.35; Arthur B. Johnson,
mileage, $17.08; Thora Skomedal,
mileage, $47.85; O. J. Johnson, mile-
age $9.25; William Forsberg, deputy
coroner's fees, $9.80; O. T. Heyerman,
coroner's fees, $10.35; H. M. Hanson,
Register of Deeds fees, $2.50; "William
Forsberg, drawing petit jurors, $3.00;
Warren Telephone Co., rent and toll,

S67.55; Water & Light Dept., light &.
power, $80.07; Central Lumber Co.,
Warren, coal, $440.35; Central Lum-
ber Co., Warren, lumber, $5.90; Nel-
son & "Fagerberg, painting, $8.50;
GraceLee Products Inc., supplies,
$5.51; S. V Lodoen, blacksroithing,
S20.00; County School & Office Sup-
ply Co., supplies $30.89; Curtiss 1000,
Inc., supplies, $2.70; Free Press Co.,
supplies, $3.65; Gaffaney's, repairing
typewriter, $2.50; " Miller-Davis Co.,

[supplies, $4.10; Minn. Dept, of Ad-
ministration, State Board Examina-
tions, $33.40; Monroe Calculating Ma-

chine Co., Inc., adding, machine,
$270.00; The Pierce Co., supplies, $3.31;
Poucher Printing Co., blanks and
supplies, $31.15; Security Blank Book
& Printing Co., blanks and supplies,
$119.25; Warren Sheaf, printing and
supplies, $76.44.

SStephen Messenger, publishing
proceeding and other printing, $28.78;
O. C. Toftner, boarding Prisoners,
$9.75; "Warren Clinic, medleal service
to prisoner, $3.00; Lake of the- "Woods,
county, WPA telephone expense, $2.95;

Clly "Water Dept., Argyle, "Water,
S2.06; Erlck Erickson, refund of
rent, ..6.00; Ray Nelson, plumbing re-
pairs and labor, $8.50; St. Paul White

:
Lead & Oil Co., paint supplies, $35.60;

\\ Lodoen, insurance premiums,
S32.64; I. H. Olson, Insurance prem-
ium, $3.68; H. T. Swanson mileage
and expense, S86.75; ; H. A. Rogers,

blueprints, $15.99; . Johnson
Bros., filling washout, $7.38, Oscar
Schenkey, filling washouts, $39.90; H.
V. Johnston Culvert Co., **culverLa,
S497.76; Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co.,
Culverts, $679.68; St. Paul Corrugat-
ing Co., Culverts, $423.84; W. F.
Murphy, Beam, S33.45; Alvarado Elec-
Dept., electricity, $4.41; Alvarado Oil
Co.. Diesel Fuel, $50.20; Cities Ser-
vice Oil Co., Diesel Fuel and gasoline,
$214.40; Farmers Co-op. Elev. Co.,
coal, $21.30; Henry' Service Station,
gasoline, 9.15; Hi-Test Oil and Gas
Co., gasoline, . $28.70; International
Harvester Co., repairs, $2.27; Inter-
state Power System, electricity, $1.00;
F. C. Larson & Co., supplies, $5.99;
Minneapolis Iron Stpre, repairs,
$20.25; Village of Newfolden, electri-
city, $4.60; X'icols, Dean & Gregg,
supplies, 2S.90; Northwest Chevrolet
Co., supplies, 1.25; Standard Oil Co.,
Diesel fuel and gasoline,^S17.55; Dan
R. Toliefson, equipment, $4£5 Wm.
H. Ziegler Co., Inc., lubricant $159.96.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements, Filing numbers, Nos. 471,
and 472 for the expenditures of the
County Highways be hereby approved
and the Superintendent of Highways
is hereby authorized" to issue time
checks In the following amounts: S.
A. R. Maintenance Sl.562.10 and C
A. R. Maintenance $732.05.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Bt it resolved that we reappoint H.

T. Swanson Highway Engineer for
a te:m of two years at a salary' of
$2,300.00 per yeear, payable monthly.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the moilon, and the same be-
ing nut. was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

feied the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
De it Resolved. That Dr. C. H.

Holmstrom be appointed a member of
the Sanatorium Commission for the
Oakland Park Sanatorium to fill the
vacancy caused Li>- the death of Dr.
H. 'M. Blegen.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put .was duly carried.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, June
2nd. 1942 A. D. at 10 o'clock A. M.

Gunsten Skomedal, Chmn.
County Board of Commissioners.

Attest: Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor.

LEGA1 NOTICES
OKDKK FOR 1'KOBATE OF WIIX, ,

LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOB HEAKING
TUEBKON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Karl J. Frydenberg, Decedent.
K. J. Tvedt having filed* a petition

for the probate of the will of said
decedent -and for the appointment of
John Gullingsrud as Administrator}
with the Will, annexed, which will 13,

on file In this Court and open to in-
spection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on' Eight day of June,
1942 at 10 o'clock A. M., before thU
Court in the probate court room In
the court house In Thief River Falls,-
Minnesota, and that objections to the
the allowance of said will, if any, be
filed before said time of hearing; that
the time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims be
limited to four, months from the date
hereof, and th$t the claims so filed be
heard on Fifth day of October, 1942.
at 10 o'clock A. M., before this Court
in the probate court room in the court,
house In Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order In the Trl-
County Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated May 4, 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge
THEO. QUALE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(5-7-14-21-42),:

ZEPHYE CLEANERS'
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 9SU 313 3rd St.

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Palls, Minn.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. iARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 14SW

DR. H. J, RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 2

A T R U
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDESIARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
, General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

tkffi*:
ENJOY MIHNSAPOUS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

Next time yoa come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mina»-

sotan, one of the nation -wide chain of famons Hosts Hotel*. _-.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country taTem, th« '.

luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con- V

venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable gntfst rooms, deli^tfuJfy tenished and deco-

rated, com]mpleti

erate priced

:e with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
Fashionable

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2J>0 doabU;

: running i

iom where I sit

Ay Joe Marsh

; voter from fl-SO single, $2JO doublx.

HOSTS

Bonis
HOTEL MIMESOTAS
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

Yon ought to meet my friend, Will
Dudley. I suppose Will must be
Beventy-elght or nine . . . but you'd
never know it. He's tall and lean
and hard as a hickory. And al-

though the only formal education
he over had was a few wintera In
the old red Bchoolhouse, I think
that he's the wisest man I know in
many ways.

For one thing1

, Will taught me
the value of what he calls "Just
a-settin!**

Come upon Will in the evening,
when his bard day's work Is done,
and you'll find him "Just a-settin,"

in a rocker on his porch. In one
hand he'll have his old briar pipe
and in the other, a tall cool glass
of beer.

"Wholesome, appetizin* beer,"
says Will, "is standard equipment
for proper settin! Puts a feller in
an easy-goin' peaceful mood."

Yon see, Will holds the theory
that in our presentmixed-up world,
a man needs a quiet hour every
day. An hour in which; t© sit down

quietly and restore his strength
and courage.

Will thinks, and I agree with him,
that a man ought to forget all his
own and the world's worries dar-
ing that hour-of-peace. And WIH
feels that a glass of fragrant mel-
low beer helps most to bring you
quiet relaxation.

Show me the man who site
down quietly of an evening with
his glass of beer and 111 show yon
a man who la wise In the ways oi
living. Such men. Ilka Will Dudley,
live to a ripe old age, anembittered
by the troubles of the world. They
seem to remain, alt their lives,

sweet-natured and kindly.

Time has a way of rendering ac-
curate judgments on the value of

"

the things men use and enjoy in
the world. And Time . . .thousands
of years of it . . . has handed dtiwn
the verdict that beer is a pleasant
and worthy companion for all men
of good will.

Qo&^ML^
:j
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Farewell Party
' Mrs. Herman Sturre and Mrs.
Gene Williams were joiut-liostesses

at a farewell party, honoring Mrs.
Adolph

j
Syvershid, who left Friday

for Hibhing wtaere her (husband is

employed, at the tetter's home Wed-
nesday leveningl A social time : was
enjoyed and at ten-thirty a lovely
lunch, brought by the guests, was
served by the [hostesses. Those who
enjoyed! the occasion were Mrs.
Adolph ! Syversrud, honor guest, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Blazer and son,
Rev. and Mrs.| E. Logelin and' chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tallefson,
Mrs. Jj A. Sundquist, Mrs. Carl
EdsethjMrs. Gena Stephenson, Mrs.
Carl Ljndstroih, Mrs. John Tanem
and IJbyd, Misses Betty. Williams,
Margaret" Cullen and Ardith Bhelps
and Pyt. Gordon 'Phelps of Texas.
Mrs. Syversrud was presented with
a gift of money.

[Mrs. Payne Honored
On Tuesday) afternoon, Mrs. Jay

Payne
[
was pleasantly surprised

when a group of ladies arrived at
her home, jthe occasion being1

, her
birthday anniversary, visiting was
enjoyed and at four-thirty a lovely
birthday luncheon was served by
the self-invited guests, who were
Mesdames Jay Payne, honor guest,
Tom Billand, [J. A. McEnelly, Guy
McEnelly, Carl' Lindstrom, Tdllie

Bratland, L>ari Payne and' Pete Ol-
son and the Misses Betty McEnelly
and Flora' Trask. Mrs. Payne receiv-

ed a number .f»f gifts from her
friends: •

During the i evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Svensgaard, Dale and Billy
and Mr, and Mrs. Dan Payne and
Wallace assisted Mrs. Payne in cele-
brating her birthday. A beautifully
decorated birthday cake was ! pre-

sented to the honor guest.

Attend Silver •Wedding

Ted RustadJ Carl Ohrlstianson,
Mrs. Hans Solberg and Gladys
Strande and Minnie Rustad of Thief
Elver Falls motored to Ada Sunday
where they attended a silver wed-
ding celebration, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. P.! O. Tuedt, former local resi-
dents. At noon dinner was served in
the dining room of their hotel to
about thirty guests. Open-house
was held during the afternoon. A
social time was enjoyed and at;4:30
luncheon was served to the guests.
The honor guests were presented
with a

|

gift ofi silver.

Mr .and Mrs. Tom Billard were
Sundayj evening visitors at Alfred
Hammerstrins

]

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peterson of
"Willmar spenti the week end at the
home of their son-in-law and daugh
ter, MrJ and Mrs. Gene Swanson.
Sunday guests at the John Swan-

son home near Thief River Falls
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson,
Thomas and Jene, Mr. and' Mrs,
Albert Kassa and Ruth Ann, ', Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Geving, Joyce, Marlys
and Katheen, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Swanson and Edward, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest

i

Swanson, Mrs. Clarence
Noer, Dickie and Bobble, Johnnie
and Marjorie [Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Peterson of Willmar,
and Adeline Nygaard of Grygla.
Joy Payne returned Sunday from

Glendale, Arizona, where 'he has
spent several months.
Mrs.

!
Palmer Tommerdahl and

children of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday! at Alfred Honnmerstins.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly had

a£ their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Coon and children and
Mrs. Ed Hanson.
Mrs. Arne Morkuson and Mrs.

Johnnie Erickson will serve a Ladies
Aid at

|
the First Lutheran church

Wednesday, May 20.

Will Maynej of Movie visited at
Jaj- Paynes Monday.
Friends of Mr .and Mrs. Joe

Christianson yiU be interested to
learn that they have moved ; to
Crookstbn. -where Joe is employed
at the S. and L. store. Marilyn will
remin at Climax with her grand-
parents; Mr. and Mrs. John Togs-
ley, until school is out.
Friends here 'have received word

of the birth of a daughter, Diane
Renae. bn Mav 2, to Mr. and Mrs.
Vernier iWalfo, nee Viola Sund, of
Norwood.
Junior Erickson, who is employed

n the Skommedahl farm near Thief
River Falls, spent Mother's Day at
his home here
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Olson and Betty

of Bemidji visited at the Floyd
Olson home Thursday.

Airs. Gust Ristau and Carol and
Mrs. .Obed Sabb, Dennis and Phylis
spent Sunday evening at Mavie, -vi-
siting at" the E. O. Sabo home. Carol
remained for a longer visit. Other
guests there were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Du Champ of Thief River Falls.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Art
Teigland, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Billard,
Mrs. A.jB. Jossphson and Lynn, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly, Guy Mc-
Enelly and Buddy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Race visited

with their son, Lester, at a Thief
River Falls hospital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer, Hallard of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday vi-
siting at the Ejnar Jensen home.
Members of the ladies aids of two

of the East Esplee groups met at
the Carlson home Thursday in in-
terest hi beautifying the cemeteries.
Mrs. Anna Mock, Carrie Bae and

Ina Guibransen of Thief River
Falls moved Wednesday into fcheir
home above the meat market. ' Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ivrson and family,
are now! living in the house former-
ly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McEnelly and

Mrs. Fred Kallberg and children re-
turned Tuesday to Duhith after
having enjoyed a week-end visit

with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kassa and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Tom CuUen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Cullen visited Sunday at the home
of Mrs. M: Cullen.
Supper guests at the Ole Preste-

toak: home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack TJran and family of Nor-
thome, Richard Frestetoafc of Miz-
pah and Chester Holt of Big Fork.
Mabel Rime, R. M., of Camp

Wheeler at Macon, Georgia, and
Mrs. Lien of Hibbing are visiting at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Rime.
After having spent a few weeks

in North Dakota visiting : relatives,
Mrs. Neiluis Johnson returned to
her home here last week.!
Mrs. Ferdie Brown, Mrs.;R. Sand-

berg and Mrs. Harry McLean of
Grygla met at the Axel Sund home
in interest of civilian defense.
Rev. and Mrs. Olafsson and "Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of Thief
River Falls visited with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson Thursday.
Delores Urdahl is on the sick list

this week.
Mr. and Mrs.; Ole Skieland of Qk-

lle visited at the Q. Rome home
Sunday. Mr. 'Rome suffered a stroke
last Thursday.

;

Oliver Reson of Fargo, a former
resident here, spent Sunday visiting
friends in Goodridge.
Mrs. Gust -Ristau visited Sunday

at the Leo DuChamp and Ed Bar-
stad homes in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and. Mrs. Belmer Erickson,

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Erickson and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Marfcuson at-
tended a housewarming. party at the
Palmer Thompson home Saturday
evening, a picnic lunch was served
by the neighbors and a gift of
money was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs.[Morey Morrison and

son were luncheon guests at the
John Vraa home Sunday.

'

Mrs. R. J. Simcox entertained the
lunch committee for the next com-
munity club at [her home Friday af-
ternoon. The[ ladies present were
Mrs. Orris Olson, Mrs. Harold South
Mrs. Gene Swanson, Mrs. Albert
Kassa and Mrs! C. L. Noer.
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan and

Mrs. Gust Ristau motored to Thief
River Falls Sunday. Rev. Bjorgan
who has been ill the past week, re-
mained at a hospital, where he un-
derwent an appendectomy Monday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak at-

tended a family gathering at the C
E. Berg home at St. Hilaire Mother's
Day. A picnic dinner was served at
noon and a social time was enioved
during the afternoon:
Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Iverson, Ray-mond and Janice visited at the

Casper Iverson thome.

j
Mrs. E. J: Geving, Adeline Ny-

gaard and Johnnie Swanson return,
ed Monday night from Minneapolis
where -they- had spent several days
visiting -relatives. Enroute home
they visited with Mrs. Eunel Ma-
quin and Donna Marie of Trum-
bld.

\i.he Ladies A!-1 of \he first Lu-
theran church will be entertained
Wednesday, May, 20 by Mrs. -Arnie
Markuson and Mrs. John A. Erick-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chambers

and family moved onto a farm near
Highlanding last -week,
Edith ffinr>y>mqr\ enertained Mrs.

Ole Stromland and children for
lunch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa vi-

sited at the Henry Kiesow home on
Sunday evening.
Joe Kassa arrived home last week

and is enjoying a ten-day furlough.
Marjorie Swanson spent the week

end at Grygla as a guest of Myrtle
Anderson.

: Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo and Mrs.
Floyd Olson left Wenesday morning
for Bock iRapids, Iowa, returning
here Friday evening.
I Sunday evening visitors at the Ed
Hassel (home were Mr. and- Mrs. Pal-
mer Lovly and Carol Joan,

I

Pvt. Gordon (Phelps of Texas ar-
rived Wednesay to -spend a fifteen-
day furlough at the home of his
parents, Mr. an Mrs. Frank Phelps.

i Leonard Foppenhagen spent the
week end at his home in Newfoloen.

has been employed.
; Jtr .and Mrs. John Gonnering and
Gladys,*Mrs. Arnold) Gannering-and
Eileen

(

Olson spetitj Sunday at the
Hilmer Bergner home at Grgyia.
Mrs. Edith May

School Notes
Baccalaureate services will be

Jheld Sunday evening May 24 at 8:00
with Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt
officiating. Vocal numbers will be
supplemented by the girls' sextette
and the glee club.

|
Commencement exercises will be

held Friday evening, May 29 at 8:00.
Rev. Louis Olson of Climax will be
the guest speaker. Chester Solberg
will deliver the Salutatory speech
and the Valictory speech -will he gi-

ven by Doris Brunner, music will be
rendered by the glee club and sex-
tette.

: The members of the graduating
class are: Muriel Adams, Alvina Ar-
veson, Paul Asp, Doris - Brunner,
Portis Christianson, Ardell Dahl, Ir-
ving Easthouse, Arda Franzman,
Ardell Grondahl, Benora Hagen,
Delores Holbrook, Jerry- EHmby,
Cliflor Johnson, Gail Jones, Chris-
tine Nerhus, Julia Nesland, Doris
Newton, Adeline Nygaard, J. Willis
Paulson, James Salveson, Hehnie
.Saxvol. June Saxvold, John'Smeby,
Chester Solberg, Wilferd Sorenson,
Orda Teigland, Carroll Parnow,
Ruby TJglem, Raymond Wilkins and
Juel Wold.

1 Due to the large attendance at
the Senior class play, both in
Goodridge and Grygla, the seniors
will enjoy a trip to Winnepeg leav-
ing here Friday, May 22, and re-
turning here the (following day.
The Junior-Senior banquet will be

held Saturday, May 16, in the gym-
nasium. Subsequently, they will at-
ten the show in Thief River Falls.

Grygla News
(Continued from Page Three)

Farmers Club Held
The North 'Star farmers Club met

Thursday evpn-ihg at tine hall. A
board of directors -was elected: M.
K. Kllingson, Arne "Wick, Vernon
Gelthnedt, Anton Bowman and Clif-
ford Rude.
Financial report -was given by

Arne wick, the
; treasurer. At the

conclusion of the business meeting,
Duet by Gail Jones and Marion
Stenberg; two songs by Milan Rutid
playing his own guitar accompani-
ment: musical selections by the
'Lucky Seven" from Che Goodridge
school; two songs by Ardith, Norby
accompanied on. the guitar by Gil-
man Hyland; musical selections by
a group of five Benvillates and two
songs by Mario

j Thronson: playing
his own guitar accompaniment.
On the program committee for

next month are Carl Holthusen,
Ruby Mattisav and Margaret Idlle-
vold. Lunch committee will be the
Grygla Girl Scouts .

Dale Newton Honored
Dale Newton, little son of Mr

and Mrs. Norman Newton, celebrat-
ed his second birthday Monday
Those besides his parents were Mrand Mrs. olof Newton arid Doris'
.Mrs. Melvin Sorenson, • Mrs. Ray'
Sorenson and Gary, Marlys Monroe
Alicia Nelson and Sheldon Peter-
son. The little folks enjoyed gamesand afterwards his mother, MrsNorman Newton, served lunch. Twobirthday cakes graced the center ofthe table, one pink and white

™J 1%. *** srananother. Mr?Olof Newton and one white and
Pink with two pink candles bakedby Jus mother. Dale received sever-
al gifts.

Birthday Party
Clarence Peterson was honor

guest Sunday at ehe Severt Salve-son home when a group of relatives

5^ iam
.t

Mrthday party. Thosewho were there besides the Salveson
arid Peterson families were Mr. and
,,L.Jact Holthuson and- daughterof Thorholt, Mr. and MrTS^n

Mrs Albert Loyd and. Charlott andOrvin. Lunch was serve*-, whichfeatured three decorated birthday

Victory Day!
I

Don't forget the Victory bay andplay day at Grygla, May i IS, with

tt^n%7he (program «°mmencll

-Buy war bonds and stamps and
give your scrap to the Japs with
force behind it.

j |

Victory Aide Meeting Held

j
The meeting of the Victory Aides

was. held Monday afternoon. The
meeting opened wih the song God
Bless America with Edna Hesse as
soloist, accompanied on tiie piano
by Mrs. flllingsan anjd directed by
Mrs. Charley Knutson-. Mrs. !Lun'-
deen, director of the women's serv-
ices of Marshaht county, spoke on
the Victory Aide and Its purpose. A
question period followed.
The meeting closed with the son**

Stars Spangled Banner.
*

When a Victory Aid who has been
appointed to serve over a designated
area comes to-callon you, she comes
either to inaikfc a friendly call, to
give out some] important informa-
tion that she has (been assigned to
give or to help you with any prob-
lem that you may have that you do
not understand in connection with
our .Civilian Defense. Her visit may
be in connection with the rationing
of food or clohing or to explain the
purpose and importance of buying
defense stamps and War bonds.
Her call may be made to advice

each household of the conservation
of scarce material and the scrap
gathering campaign, and' to en-
courage your participation in the
victory program through the Red
Cross and the Nutrition unit

-nu-couNTy eoBVUu thief rives rauasL MPmhaora £age nine

, home

of Hot Springs,
S. X>., arrived last Wednesday for a
month's visit with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. -Hans
Strom. Mr. and Mrs. Strom and
Leonard met Mrs. May at Mcintosh
Wednesday and alio visited) at the
Jacob Jacobsan home there.

Mr; and Mrs. Charles Henry and
daughters arrived Friday from
Pennsylvania (for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Mat Ohala, Mrs. Charles
Henry was formerly Emma Ahola.
Mr. and Mrs. -Rudy Carlson and

Mdss EUly Johnson fif Duluth arrived
Sunday to spend a few days at the
Feeppo home. While they were here
they also visited Mr. Feeppo at a
Thief River FallsJ hospital.
Mr And- Mrs. Henry Hope, Mrs.

Charley Bucholy and Miss Clara
Bucholy of Thief River Falls, spent
Sunday at Grand

j

Forks visiting at
the Kenneth Riley home.
Sunday visitors

|
a' the Ole Eng-

lund' home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Koelstran and children of Grand
Forks, Miss Ida Ettglund of St. Paul
and Mr .and Mrs.
children of Thief

visited at the Theo Bjorge
Sunday evening.
P&£1. Carl A. Anderson of " Fort

Leonard Wood, Missouri, came Sat-
urday evening on a ten-day' fur-
lough to visit with tola parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Anderson.
Sunday visitors .at the Adrian An-

derson home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Cutt and Monana and ; Mrs.
TTannflh Cutt of iTTattnrfr, Mrs. Jen-

John Nelson and
River Falls.

Mr And Mrs. .Emil Englund are
he parents of a baby boy born May
shctb.

Rev. and Mrs. EJ Logelin and chil-
dren of Goodridge were supper
guests at the Fete' Carlson home
Sunday evening,

j

Guests of Mrs. Taylors on Moth-
er's Day were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Taylor and family of Erie and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Wieseth and family
of Four Towns.

HAZEL
Bridal Shower Sunday

Mrs. Paul Gilbertson was given a
bridal shower at her home Sunday
afternoon. She was presented with
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Lunch .was served by the self-invit-

ed guests. Those [.present were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson, honor
guests,. Mr. and -Mrs. Gust (Larson of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and- Mrs.
William Gilbertson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie, Elaine
and Eugene, Mr. [ and Mrs. Alvin
Mandt and Jan6t, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnt Wedul, Mr. {and Mrs. Herman
Rude and children, Mrs. Adrian An-
derson, Mrs. Herman Sanberg, Mrs.
Martha Lokken and Phoebe and
Mayme Anderson]

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Sign Evenson, Guneld and

Martin,' of Thief ( River Falls, Mrs.
Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Solhum, Ole
Peterson and Harry Odegaard visit-

ed at the Oscarj Odegaard home
Friday evening to help Mae Ode-
gaard celebrate h£r 12th birthday.
Mrs. Theo Bjorgi attended the

funeral of her cousin at Warren
Saturday.

|

Mr And Mrs. [Morris Odegaard
and children' of Thief River Falls,

Mr .and Mrs. Everett Johnaon and
children of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
James Henney «rid Ellen of St. Hi-
laire, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard
and children, MrJ and Mrs. Walter
Odegaard and JGoodwin Wilson
were Sunday visitors at the Ole
Odegaard home.
Sunday Hirmgr Iguests at Martha

Lokken's were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Rude and 'children, and Mr'.

and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Airchie La Couriure

and children of Oklee visited Sun-
day at the Herman Sandberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude "and

children and Mrs. Martha Lokken

nie Vik and Frances of Thief (River
Falls, Mr. And! Mrs. Harry Winter of
St. Hilaire.

"

Mrs. Pete Guerard returned Tues-
day morning from Winnepig, after
visiting since Saturday with her
son's who Gie in an army camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Walker and

(family of Goodridge moved in the
Hazel Hall formerly ooouppied by
the Carl Prestby "family last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brusvin and

daughters of Kansas City, Mo., are
visiting at the Seaner TJrdahl home.
Hazel Nelson and Martin Wedul

of Thief River (Falls were Sunday
visitors at the Arnt Wedul's.

Miss. Doris Johnson, who is em-
ployed; at the Arnt Wedul home,
spent the week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Johnson of Thief 'River Falls.
The St. Pauli Ladies' Aid will

meet at the church parlors Thurs-
day, May 14. Mesdames Pete Nel-
son and Walter Odegaard are hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard
visited at the Olaf Smelting home
Sunday evening.
Adrian Anderson and Private Carl

A. Anderson motored to Grygla
Monday to visit Irienda
Ernest Snettmg left fcy auto Sun-

day evening for Minneapolis where
he Is employed after a few days visit
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Snitting'. He /was accom-
panied back by his sister, Myrtle,
who will visit there for some time
Axel Larson and Tickla, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Dicken, Mrs. Lena Die
ken, Mrs. Engelbretson of Thief Ri-
ver Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Arne were Sunday evening- visitors
at the William Gilbertson home

were callers. Sunday .at the Albert
Olson home in Numedal.
;Mrs. Arthur Peterson, accompani-
ed by Myrtle MoSbecfc, left Sturday
for California, where they will stay
indefinitely. Mrs. Fetersani will go
to Oakland, where she mill visit her
husband and Miss Mosbeck will go
to Ban Francisco to visit friends.
Arvil Anderson of JSorden . and

Bert Arlington iwere Wednesday ev-
ening visitors at the Alfred Olsen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and' Mrs.
Iver Bugge qpent Sunday evening
visiting at the Aflojph Wold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad' and

family and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Finn
and daughter motored to Ofclee Sat-
urday where they visited at the R.
O. Gordon home. Mr.-and Mrs. Finn
and daughters remained there to
visit till Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo visited

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Sabo, who recently returned
from, the west coast.
Mrs. Thilda Nelson and family

spent Sunday visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Hugo Swenson
and family.
Joe Haynes and Dorothy and

Joyce FUpuke called at the John
Swansen home Sunday evening.

Perfect Hiding Place
Burglar BUI—And after yez got

away from the cop, where did yez
hide?
Burglar Jake—Oh, I |ust ducked

into de city hall, -flopped- down in
a chair and put my feet on a desk.

Deep Stuff
Letter from college student: "Dear

Dad: Gue*$ what I need mo$t of
all? That* right. Jend dt along.
Be$t wi$he$. Your son, Tom."
Letter from- dad! to son: "Dear

Tom1

: Nothing ever happens here.

SANDERS
Mrs. August Bredeson and Arthur

of Thief River Falls (visited Tuesday
at the Adolph Wold home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Clarence, Miss Gienda Simenson
and Henry Sevre visited Sunday at
the George Hanson home, in the
evening Mr. and Mrs Carl Ramstad
and family were visitors there.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo, Arlys and
Adele, spent Mother's Day with the
former's mother, Mrs. F. EL Sabo, at
Rosewood.

Miss Dorothy Hansen visited Sun-
day at the-Selmer Olsoni home in
Numedal.
Misses Dorothy and Joyce Filpula

visited Saturday with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Emma Larson at Thief
River Falls.
Mrs. Adolph Wold n^d Francis

spent Thursday at the B. Hammer
home at Smiley.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Allen Olsen home were
j
Mr. and

Mrs. Hugo Swensen and
! Herbert,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes and Evrett
Yonke.
Thelmer Ona arrived here Satur-

day from the East coast to spend a
five-day furlough at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig
Ona.
Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Comstock pnfl

Ray, and Mrs. 'Lena Dicken of
Thief River Falls and) Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Voldness and sons of Norden
visited Thursday, at the Alfred Ol-
sen home.
Stanley and Vernon Anderson

Luther League To Organize
A Luther League will be organized

at the St. Olof Lutheran church onSunday evening, May 17.-
A program has been arranged by

Mrs. Charley Knutson and Miss
Thelma Johnson with Rev. Hanson
of Holt as main speaker for the
evening.

Officers will be elected and lunch
vail be served by Mrs. Elmer Hyland
and Mrs. Lois Nygaard. Everyone is
welcome to attend these meetings
and all children are urged to come.

Luther League Meets
The Luther League met at the

.Valley church Sunday evening. Af-
ter a short business meeting a talk
was given by Thone Sandeland and
afterwards songs were sung by the
audience.

Miss Doly Zavoral has resigned
her position as a nurse at the Min-
nesota State Sanitarium at Walker,
to be employed at her parental
home at Grygla for the summer
months.
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet at

the Gilman Hyland home May 20.Word was received here that
Clarence Sordahl is now in the air
corps and is stationed at Jefferson
Barracks, Missouri.
Miss Dolores .Paullson returned

last week from Bemidyj; wbere sbe

'Pricts INCLUDE Federal Tax

A. A.WANGENSTEIN & SON
I REOSItREDJEWOER]
lAHERmw eat mntn)

We fcNOw [you iike your school.
Write .us aNOther letter aNOn.
Jimmie was asking,about you Mon-
day. NOw we have to say boodbye."

FOB VICTORY—BUT BONDS

*TWIN
CITIES

THE WINNIPEGER, a fast, con*

venient service to and from
theTwifrCities. Air-conditioned

comfort inboth coaches and sleep-

ing cars. Low fares now in effect.

SCHEDULE
LEAVE THIEF RIVER FALLS. 11:15 P.M. '

ARRIVE MINNEAPOLIS . . 7:20 AM.
ARRIVE ST. PAUL .... 7:55 AM.

For reservations,

information, see

your

soo LINE
Agent

TURKEYS
WE ABE BUYING BREEDER HENS AND TOMS

AT THIEF RIVER FALLS

THURSDAY, MAY 21st
Market is good. Advancing 20c per pound for hens.

This may be your last opportunity to market your breeder
hens and toms. Please have them In before noon if possible.

Peterson-Biddick Company
Thief River Falls

QUALITY AT PRICES YOU'LL LIKE!
Good furniture is an important investment

—

buy for iong service, and take advantage of
today's choice materials while still available!

Savings ForThisWeek
5 Piece

BREAKFAST SET

WAS $22.50

NOW .... $18.75

SAVE ....'$ 3.75

OCCASION CHAIRS
AND ROCKERS
Spring Seats

WAS $8.95

NOW $6.95

SAVE . ...$ 2.00

Single Door Steel
Upholstered

UTILITY CABINET
WAS ......$7.95

NOW .$5.95

SAVE . ...$ 2.00

3 PIECE WALNUT
BED ROOM SET

WAS ....$69.95

NOW ....$49.95

SAVE ....$20.00

CHARLES 2 PIECE
LIVING ROOM SET
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION

THROUGHOUT
WAS ....$89.95

NOW .. $79.95

SAVE .$10.00

9X12
FELT BASE RUGS

while they last

WAS $4.95

NOW .. $2.95

SAVE $2.00

USED FURNITURE DEPT.
2 Piece One Year Old

LIVINGROOM SET WESTINGHOUSE
Valoua Cover in a WASHER
beautiful plum color Just Like New
WAS ....$69.95

WAS ....$79.95

NOW ....$54.95 NOW ....$49.95

SAVE ....$15.00 SAVE ....$3Qifc

YOU SAVE AT

Poppler PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)
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Funeral Services Saturday

Funeral services for Mr. and Mrs.
Otto H. Wollin t>f Karlstad : were-

beld on Saturday at the First lAith-

eran church In Karlstad at -2 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs."' Wollin were- fatally

injured when their car! was struck

iby a passenger' train at Herman, on
May 3; Mrs. Wollin (had been stay-

ing at Hoffman:, near Herman; tak-

ing care of her mother, who had
been iiL Mr. Wollin went to Hoff-
man, to visit and- on Sunday, he
and Mrs. Wollin

7 decided to
!
visit

other relatives at Herman. On their

way to Herman their car was
struck I fay the Great Northern fast

passenger train; The Empire Build-

er. This occurred in the. town, of

Herman , Mr. Wollin was instantly

killed and Mrs. Wollin passed away
at a Morris hospital Tuesday even-
ing,

j

'•-•

The ' remains were - shipped to

Karlstad for burial: Mr. and Mrs.
Wollin; had resided in- the Karlstad
community - for the . (past fifteeni

years,
j

They are survived by six

sons and five dauhters. They, are
George, Clarence, Lawrence, Bobby
and Harley all "of- Karlstad and Wil-
lis of Fort Louis, Wash., Mrs. Mel-
vin Sovde (EiniiraV, Mrs. Raymond
Peterson (Lorraine)", all of Karlstad
and' Carmen of Hallbck.

Services were conducted by Rev.
E. Borinievie EQuver and' interment
was made in the Karlstad cemetery.
Mrs.

|

Maie Augusta Wollin was
horn in Germany on August 17,

1885. She _ came to America when
ffHp was nine months old, with her
parents settling at Milwaukee, Wis.
About

j
1903 the family moved to

Hoffman. She -was married on May
14. 1908 to Otto H. Wollin.
Otto ! H. Wollin was born in Swan

-Lake
j
township, Stephen county,

Minnesota, on June 7, 1883. He grew
to manhood at Swan Lake. Mr. and
Mrs. Wollin lived at Hoffman where
they farmed until 1919. Then they
nfovedj to Greenbush where they
farmed until 1927 when they moved
to Karlstad where they have fanned
until their passing.

Sesides the relatives mentioned
above,! Mrs. Wollin is survived by
her mother, Mrs. Herman Ferelberg
of Hoffman, two brothers. Otto of

- Hoffman and Fred of Olivia. Mr.
Wollin is also survived by two bro-
thers.

|

Max of Herman and Gust of
St. Paul. Four sisters Mrs. Tillie
Reckelberg of Devils Lake, N. D.,
Mrs. Amanda Olson of Jamestown,
N. D.,JMiss Marie Wollin of Seattle,
Washi, and' Mrs. Arthur Olson of
Thief

j
River Falls. Also a number

of cousins and fourteen grandchil-
dren. :

THURSDAY, MATT 14. 1942

Falls visited- at her parental home
over Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Berg returned home

Monday evening from Minneapolis
where she had visited for sometime
with her daughters. She also stay-
ed with Thehna, who recently un-
derwent a serious operation-
John Miller and Leonard and Mrs.

Alfred Olson, Arthur and Gordon,
were business callers at TJhief River
Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McEnally of

Duluth loft for their home again
Tuesday after having visited for a
few days with relatives and friends
here.
Farmers are again able to resume

their work in the fields after a de-
layed period of two wet ground.
Stella Olson closed' her term of

school Friday.

MOOSE RIVER

;

William Arenas Dies

William Arends was lound dead
in the road ditch Sunday evening.

The cause of' death as reported by
the coroner was heart failure. The
location of the finding of the corpse

is at the culvert just east of the
Hiram Arends home. The deceased
was walking home from town where
he had spent Saturday. Funeral
services were held Wednesday at the
First Lutheran church.'

Harry Evans is spending a ten-

day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Evans, near Moose
River. Harry Is a sailor and "gun-
ners mate" on the USS Arkansas
and comes from: New York.

Mr .and Mrs. Melford'Burrell of
Thief River Falls spent the week-
end at Mrs. BurreU's parental home.
Margaret Evans, who is employed

in Theif River Falls is spending a
few days visiting wdth her parents.
Mrs. Bus Magneson' and Ellen

Rostvold both of Thief River Falls

were callers at the Clarence Ander-
son home Saturday.
Mrs. Alton Anderson spent the

week end with the Bennie Fonnest
family in Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy and Dar-

lene were Mother's , Day guests at
the Morris Windsness home near
Grygla.
Mrs. Bernard Meek spent Sunday

at her parental home..
Mr. and Mrs. Bull Gram and sons

of Roseau spent Sunday visiting at

the Alfred Foss home.
Mrs. Alfred Gram and boys from

Gatzke spent Mother's Day at the
•A. D. Ralstgn and Ben Gram homes.

Earl Knutson of Thief River Falls

and Oscar Knutson of Grygla were
business callers at the Carl Hope
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund spent

the week-end visiting at the John
Ostlund home at Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gram were

Sunday guests at the Ole Tinges-
dahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Oavy and Dar-

lene visited at the Anna Westberg
home at Randen Saturday.

tar's sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. George Messerchmidt and
also with other friends. They re-

turned here Saturday.
Sunday evening visitors at Mor-

ris Millers were Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Sjvlestad and' children.

A large crowd attended the Eke-
lund Luther League which was (held

Sunday in the hall, Mesdames A.
Hanson, N. Kirel and: J. Ramsey
serving.
Mrs. O. T. Lunaen of River Val-

ley, Mrs. Edwin Gordon of Gully,
Mrs. Lloyd Watne and Mrs. Jesse
Anderson visited at Arnold Hovets
Sunday.
Knute and Aslafc Dahle of High-

landing and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Singer
called at E. Sjvlestads Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Olson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lar-
son were Sunday guests at the L.
Johnson home.
Visitors at Kenneth Kruls Satur-

day evening were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ombid and Clayton.
Arlyme and Marion Hovet are

visiting a few days with their
grandmother, Mrs. M.J. Anderson.
Mr And Mrs. Edwin Gordon, La-

vonne, Laverne and 'Darlene of
Gully called on friends and relatives

here Sunday.

iear of the hall.

Somebody Told Him
Politician (boarding train)—Por-

ter, Tm in lower 3. Is my berth
ready?
Porter—No, sir. I thought you

politicians made up your own
bunk.

RIVER VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stromberg of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday
with their daughter and soh-inlaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Casimlr Raduiecki.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maudt and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundeen visited
at the J- L. Daduiecki home Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mandreed Steen-

wold of Trail visited at the Frank
Lundeen home Sunday. u
Mrs. Busse has been engaged for

a six week period to give religious
instruction to the Lutheran chil-
dren of this community.

5 of the HERBS in

1

The above map of Minnesota shows the War
j
armed forces take the offensive against the Axis

Bond quotas, by counties, for the month of May, powers. TheAmerican voluntary method ofWar Bond
1942.TotaIWar Bond quota for the State is $11,657,400. purchases must be successful in reaching the quotas

Every income earner in the State is expected to step- set by the Treasury Department for every county in

up War Bond purchases on a basis of ten per cent or
j
the nation. The job of every IAmerican now is to

more of income. This is necessary to help America's I stop spending and save dollars! to help win the War.

STAR

Miss Lael Bakken, who is a sfcu-

dentj at-Fairview hospital, arrived
Monday to spend her' vacation with
iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Bakken.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and

children of Hazel came Saturday
an dspent the week end with rela-
tives and friends.

Mr .and Mrs. A. E. ©lorn- came
from Thief River Falls Saturday
to attend a Mother's Day program
held at the Adventist church Sat-
fufday afternoon. Mr. Blom has been
a patient at the Sanitarium.' the past
year and is reported to be very

;
miuch improved and will be allowed
to spend a part at least of the sum-
mer here at his home.
Rev. and Mrs. Bergee drove to

Thief River Falls Sunday and visit-

ed Mrs. Walter Peterson who is a
ipatlent at a hospital.
Homer Landin has been employed

the !

past few days repainting the
'buildings on the Kortismaki farm
Saturday and will spend a month at

, the Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hennestad

. and children of Badger spent Sun-
day visiting with Mrs. Hennestad's
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young.
Mrs. Lenny Olson entertained at

dinner Sunday. The guests were her
mother, Mrs. Emma Moen and her
sisters.

Mrs. Olena Hanson of Crookston,
* mother of Benny Hanson, arrived

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Knadleand
Betty of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday evening here with their
daughter, Mrs. Archambault and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Darald Hanson and

Mrs. Paul McKinley left Friday for
Appleton. Mrs. McKinley started"
with them but stopped off at Bag-
ley, where she was poined Saturday
(by Mr. McKinley and where they
will make their home.
Mrs. Agnes Hallquist, Mrs. Oliver

Davidson and Miss Leona Schenkey
motored to Grand Forks Tuesday
end spent the day shopping.
Enok Skramstad went to Gatzke

Monday where he is spending a few
days at the farm home of (his son,
Henry.
The following are the names of

the Middle River attendants at tine
club district convention at Thief Ri-
ver Falls Monday: Mesdames Ken-
neth Halvorson, Wm. Isacson, C. A.
Berg, E. M. Evans.
The Women's Club Is being en-

tertained Friday afternoon at the
Caniere home where two new mem-
bers are being added to the mem-
bership roIL The club program com-
mittee met at the Halvorson home
Wednesday and outlined a program
lor the coming year.

4H Club Meets

The Star 4H Club met Monday
evening at the Clover Nook school
house. County Agent Palmer was
present and gave a talk on club
work. A business session was held
also a short program of songs and
readings. Those contributing to tiie

program were Orville Kjelgren,
Arda Ekwall, Eugene iPrestegaard
and Grace Wahlen.

j
Community

singing and games were enjoyed.
Lunch was served by ! the Preste-
gaard and Dahlen families. The
next meeting will be held in Dis-
trict 56. May 22, at 9 p. m. Anyone
interested are welcome; to attend.

duaghters of Graygla were Sunday
visitors at Oluf Amlids. Mrs. Myren
is Mrs. Omlid's sister.

Geneva Iverson is employed' at
the Joe Sloffer home and Grace
Dahlen at Arnold Brovolds near
Trail.

REINER

brought by Mrs. Lloyd Taylor. Those
who enjoyed [the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Vraa and Laruel,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor

and family, Ernest 'Race, Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Halen, Harold, Mayar,
Selmer and Andrew .

ERIE NEWS

Luther League Meets
The Luther League of the Eklund

church met Sunday. Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson of Holt was! .the guest
speaker. A duet by Mr Daklen nad
Grace, a reading by Orland Hanson
and hymns by the audience formed
the program. The James Ramsey,
Justine Hanson and Norman Kriel
families served.

J

Due to a belated spring on ac-
count of 'heavy rains, spring's work
is being rushed to its greatest capa-
city.

I

Mrs. Henry Sundsdafal will enter-
tain at her home May! 27 to Dorcas
Ladies' Aid. I

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Myren and

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary

Mr And Mrs. Arnold Hout cele-

brated their ninth wedding anni-
versary on Sunday evening. The fol-

lowing families who came and hon-
ored them were : Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse An-
derson !and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hovet and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Svin
Sjvlstad, Mrs. Lloyd Vatne, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Gordon and family of

Gully. Mr. and Mrs. Tellef Houet,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hayum and Ed-
win of Ma-vie, Delores, Edgar and
Marilyn Miller and Bernard Hovet.
After a social evening, was spent,

lunch was served by the hostesses,

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Anderson.
A purse of money was presented

.the honored couple.

Housewarming Held

Services were held Sunday at the

Reiner church, after the services a

gruop of friqnds visited at the Pal-

mer Thompson home, as a welcome
party. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Thompson are new
residents here.

A purse of money was presented

the honored! pair.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary

A host of friends and relatives

helped Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet
celebrate their ninth wedding anni-

versary Sunday evening. The time

was spent visiting and at 10:30, a

luncheon was served to the assem-
bled guests. A purse of money was
given to the honored couple. Those
who enjoyed the evening were: Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold Hovet honor guests

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hovet and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Horiem of Marie, Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller of Reiner, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Anderson, Lowell

and Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Swem Sjv-

lestad, Mrs. Lloyd Watne, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Gordon, Lavonne, La-
verne and Darlene, Edgar, Delores

and Marilyn Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Tellof Hovet and Bernard- Hovet.

Taxed and Taxed
The candidate was relating some

ol his experiences in the House, ex-
tolling the work of his party to the
udience.
"And now, ladies and gentlemen,

I am going to tax your memory "

"Great snakes! Has it come to
that?" interrupted a voice from the

Patronize Our Advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjvlstad,

Sonny and Yvonne of Star visited

at the Morris Miller home Sunday
evening.
Laura Hermanspn of Thief River

Celebrate Birthdays

Halvor Halen, Mayer Halen and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vraa all 'cele-

brated their birthday anniversaries

at the H.' Halen home Sunday. A
decorated birthday cake was

DANCE
at

St. Hilaire

SAT., MAY 16
Music by

THE SMOKEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm. 30c including tax.

For a. good, time, come to

ST. HILAXRE.

Make It a_
GOOD MEDICINE
Kuriko—made from 18 different

medicinal roots, herbs and botanic-

als—has been used successfully for

over 5 generations by thousands
suffering from': functional consti-

pation; and1 nervousness, indiges-

tion and upset stomach, headaches,
loss of sleep and appetite, foul

breath and coated tongue, when
these troubles are due to faulty di-

gestion and' elirnination. Kuriko
activates the bowsle and aids and
speeds digestion.

1. Senna.
an official remedy, has
been used as a laxative
for thousands of years.

2. Peppermint.
an official remedy, is a
grateful carminative
(expels gas).

3. Fennel,
anouier good carmina-
tive, .warms the stomach
and also expels gas.

4. Sarsaparilla,
a home remedy for gen-
erations, is generally
thought to have alter-
ative properties.

5. Sassafras,
another well - known
home remedy. Also an
alterative, it is thought
to produce a favorable
change in certain func-
tions in the body.

SPECIAL OFFER— Order Today!
As a special "Get-Acqua!nted"

Offer, we -will send ybu a FREE
2 oz. Sample of Oleoid and a
FREE 2 oz. sample of Magolo
with an order for Kuriko.
( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—

51.00 postpaid (12-oz. sam-
ples free).

( ) 2 reg. GOc size bottles Dr.
Peter's .Ole-OId .Liniment
fpr S1.00 postpaid.

( ) U oz. Dr. Peter's Karlko and
2 res'. S0c size bottles Dr.
Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment
for $2.00 postpaid.

( )C. O. D. (charges added).
DB. PETEB FAHBXEt

& SONS CO.
8501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, HI. Dept. D253-63B

Miss Laura Hennanson of Thief

River Falls spent the week-end at

her parental home.
Eddy Sjvlestad and Bob Eidelbes

spent Sunday with Gib Trontviet.

Miss Edna Race, who has com-
pleted her term of .school, is now
teaching Bible school in district 56.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
and son motored to" International

I Falls last week to visit, with the lat-

Most unusual newspaper name is

probably the distinction of the
Hmo, Missouri, JInrplicute.

DO A FACELIFTING
JOB on your HOUSE

Keep your spirits high and make your home
|

more lasting by repairing and redecorating. In- |
creased work and extra activity makes it im- |

portant that you have a pleasant home to relax |

Do those necessary repair jobs now!

EGYPTIAN House Paint, per gal. . .$ 2.59

Fargo House Paint, per gaL 5 gal. cans 2.89

WHITE LEAD, per 100 pound ...... 14.00

BARN RED, per gaL in 5 gal. cans . .
1.69

SHINGLE STAIN OIL, per gal ... 80c

WALLPAPER, room lots 79c & up

Pkint& Glass Supply
Emanuel Prop. 311 E. Third St.

j
I

Round up the 'BOMBS'
in your barnyard for

SCRAP-COLLECTION

WEEK
May 18 to 23!

A Critical shortage of scrap metal now exists in United

States War Industry. Unless more scrap is forthcoming at

once, war production will slow down and months, even years

will be added to this fearful battle.

It is of the utmost importance that every pound of scrap

metal on your farm start moving now toward America's steel

mills and foundries to make more war material.

To help you get your scrap moving, this store will co-

operate in every way possible. ' Canvass your farm from the

attio to the farthest fence corner. Gather every bit of old

metal into a conveniently located pile and drop a post card

to fhft; store telling us approximately how many you have

collected.

Tour card will be turned over to a scrap dealer who pre.

pares scrap for the mills. His truck will be routed past your

farm to pick up your scrap soon and get it started toward

the fighting front.

This store collects this information and passes it along

as a patriotic service without commission or profit of any

kind. Our work in this campaign and the cost of this ad-

vertising Is our contribution to victory.

It is your patriotic duty to collect your scrap and notify

this store at once.

C. GUSTAFSON & SON, Inc.
PHONE NUMBER 56

THIEF BIVEK, FALLS, MINN.
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Prowlers Take

Second Place

In District Meet

:

-K-
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II 1.

Crookslon Retains Title; Biddick

and Hunt Lead Locals

in Points

Crookston and IMef Biver Falls

battled neck and neck all the -way

through the District track and field

meet held in Memorial stadium on

the University of North Dakota

campus last Saturday afternoon,

and after a "photo finish" the Pi-

rates were on top -with 65'A points

to eiM for the Prowlers. East

Grand Porks .wound up ni third

Dlace with 27 9|10 points. Fisher had

23 215, Hed Lake Falls 12 7|10, and

Oslo and Climax two each to com-

plete the total.

In winning the meet the Crook-

ston team retained the title it won
last year.
The seven teams went to work on

old records and did a fine job. When
the day came to an end, five rec-

orr, had been broken and' a new
mark set up. Bill Erickson,

Crookston speed merchant, missed

his own records in short sprints,

but his 20 foot, 5W inch leap in the

broad jump set a (new mark for that

event. Erickson bettered his own
broad jump record by four inches.

Bruce Biddick, Prowler hurdler,

set a new mark in the low hurdle

event by skimming over the timber

in 16.7 seconds. His last year's rec-

ord time was 17.1. Michalsky, an-

other Thief River entry, ran the

mile in 5:12, and it enters Che books

as a new record, since the mile

event was included on the program
for the hrst time.

,

Ed Rutherford of Fisher and Don
Cison of Thief River Falls put on

a real battle lor tne 880 yard run.

Rutherford- came out on. top to es-

tablish a nc7.- record at 2:08.6. sev-

eral seconds better than Olson's

record set last year. Rutherford, in-

ckienira:y, was 'jigh individual

scorers for the meet.
Thorson of Crookston came thru

v.-ilh a ne-.v mark hi the discus,

heavir.c, the platter 109 feet, 9 in-

ches. The old m?.rk. held by Dobias

o: warren and set in 1935, was 106

ieet. u'j inches.

The Prowlers came in for more
alory as a result of their brilliant

work in the half-mile relay. With
Bruce Bicdick. Mouse Efteland

;

Ra:-h Hunt and Don Olson ex-

caar.ciiri the baton, tile Thief Riv-

er sane. a:ided more points to their

total by crabbing first in the half

mile relay and setting up a ne?

mark of 1:41.4. The old record, held

bv Crookston. was 1:42:3.

Seven Prowler^

Enter Bemidji

Regional Meet
Biddick, Hunt, Olson, ^Gjerres,

Lorentson, Efteland and Michalsky,

District Winners, To Compete

Coach Hany Newby and seven

Prowler tracksters head for.Bemidjl

tomorrow "where the 'Region 8 track

and field meet will be staged on title

Teachers College layout. Only first,

second, and third place winners in

the (District meet are (permitted to

enter the (Region event, hence tiie

21 men who accompanied Newhy to

Grand Forks last week-end have

been reduced to seven.

Bruce Biddick, leading Prowler
ipoint-getter in the District meet,
will again !head the Thief River
team in the Region. Biddick! will en-
ter the low and (high hurdles, the
ihigh jump and run on the relay

team. Len Lorentson will enter tihe

high hurdle everitT
j

Ralph Hunt will enter the dashes,
broad jump, and also run the half-
mile relay, Don Olson will try his
luck in the low hurdles, half mile,

and run on the relay team. Pete
Michalsky -will run the mile and
Orlan Gj ernes will enter the shot-
put event.
Morris Efetland is the

:
seventh

man on the squad and will complete
the relay team.

j

Thief River will not have entries
in the quarter mile, pole yalut, or
discus events. ! ,

Bruce Biddick is the only Prow-
ler holding a Region record, that in
the low hurdles at 23.8. H. J. (Jolly)

Erickson, athletic director at the
Bemidji college, will hankie the
meet.

j

While the track and field meet is

bein.^ nm off, a tennis tournament
for regional hi^h school honors will

be held or. the campus courts,

TRYOUTS FOR PRO BASEBALL
TO BE HELD AT BARNESVEULE

between the. ages pf 17 and 23 who
believe tfti-sy have the ability to play
professional baseb ill vrfU be " wel-
come, at the tryou s. Several Cardi-
nal brganlzatiori scouts, he said,

will be assigned 1o the tryouts to

pass judgment" on, players. Boys
showing sufficient

The St. Louis Cardinal organiza-
tion in co-operation witfli Che Bar-
nesville Booster Club and American.
Legion will conduct a baseball try-

out camp at Barnsville, starting
Junte 8, which will give local bays
and boys of surrounding territory

an opportunity to determine whe-
ther they 'have the ability to play
(professional baseball.

The tryouts which will continue
for a week will be held at the Bar-
nesville baseball park.
The tryouts will be directed by

Robert L. Finch, former alumni sec-
retary of Drake University and
athletic director of St Louis TJni-
\ersity, who is now vicepresident of
Cardinal minor league clubs.

Finch announced that all boys
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promise, he said,

will be offered' contracts with minor
league'clubs in the Cardinal organi-
zation. The scouting personnel will

be announced shortly, Finch added.
The Cardinal Organization has

been conducting camps such as this

for several. years. [Numerous _Cardi-
nal stars of recent years gained
their strts in tryout camps.
Boys wishing tryouts have only to

present themselve^ at the ball park
at 8 o'clock the morning of Mon-
day, June 8, bringing their shoes,

gloves and uniforms. No fee is

changed. The only other require-

ment Is that out-if-town boys anust
finance their trips to (Barnesville

and living expenses while here. A
stay in Barnesville of three or four
days is sufficient

boys ' to receive a

BRAY
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Evenson, Mor-
ris stortron, Ole .Stortron and Eloise

of Climax were Suncay visitors at

the Emil Larson home, where they

helped Bill Stortron celebrate his

birthday.

penses incident to

camp.

for out-of-town
thorough trial,

Finch said1
. Out-of-town boys sign-

ed to contracts will be refunded ex-
attending the

SIDELINE SLANTS

summary
120-yard liign hurles—won by

Biuciici:. T.RJF.; Larson, E.GF., sec-

ond: Loremson, T.RF., third; Beck,

E.G.F.. iourz'n: Meyer, R. L. Falls,

fifth. Time 1G.7 (New record. Old
record. 17.1, set by Biddick in 1941.)

103-yard dash—won by Ericson,

Crks.; Hum, T.RJ1

., second; Mer-
tenson, C'riis., third; Ziebeck, Crks.,

fourth: Magneson, T.RF., filth.

Time 10.7.

440-yard dash—won by Reynolds,
Crks:; Mover, R. L. Falls, second;
Stewart, E.GF., third; Efteland, T.

R.F., fourth; Amb, Crks., fifth. Time
57.8.

200-yard low hurdles—won by
Siccus, TJJ.F.; Larson, E.G.F.,

second; Olson, T.RF., third, Mork-
e-n, Cv'zs., fourth; Furath, R. L.

flith. Time 24.7.

Half-mile run—-von by Ruther-
ford. Fisher; Olson, T.R.F., second;
"Worcien, E.G.F., third; McWuliams,
Cilma:;. fourth; SheiTloe, Crks., 5th.

Time 2:08.G (New record, 2:12, set by
Ol?on. Thief River Falls, in 1941.)

220-yard dr.nh—-.von by Ericson,

Crks.: Rutherford. Fisher, second
Hun:, T.R..F.. third; Mortenson,
.Crks., fourth: i Magneson, T.RF.,
nf;h. Time 24.

Mile run—won by Michalsky, T.R.
P.; Tinkham. Firhcr. second; Hof-
"Iruul. E.G.F.. third; Alness, T.RF.,
fourth; Jor^enson, Fisher, fifth.

Time 5:12. 'New record—event new
or. program this year.).

Broad jump—won by Ericson.
Crks.. Rutherford, Fisher; second;
Krmt. T.R.F.. third; Magneson,
T.R.F., and Morken, Crks., tied for
rourth and fifth. Distance 20 feet;
5'-j inches. 'New record. Old record,
20 feet. I 1 - inches, set bv Ericson in
1041.

Pole vault — vC'on by Viau, Crks.; !

Mori onsen. Crks., second; Kaiser,
Crks., third; Leverson, T.RF., 4th
Erovs*n and Worden, E.GF1

., Skom-
cahl and Quick: Fisher and La-
Plante. R." L. Falls, tied for fifth.

Height 10 feet.

High iump—Rutherford, Fisher
and Biddick, T.RF., tied for first;

Moen. Crks., second; Johnson, E.G.
F., Meyer, RXF., Olson, TJ3..F.,

Mortenson and Reynolds, Crks., and
Jorgenson, Fisher, tied for fifth.

Height 5 feet, 5 inches.

Shot put—won by Thorson, Crks.,
Gjernes, T-RFV, second; Swanson,
Crks., third; Zinke, Oslo, fourth;
Larson. E. G. F.", fifth. Distance 38
feet, 10 inches.
Discus—won by Thorson, Crks.;

Johnson, E.GF1
., second; Olson, R.

LF., third; Abbott, TJR-.F., fourth;
Fuller, RIP., fifth. Distance 109
feet, 9 inches. (New record. Old
record 106 feet, 6Vj inches, set by
Dobias, Warren, in 1939.)

Haf-mile relay—won by Thief Ri-
ver Falls (Biddick, Efteland, Olson
and Hunt);. Crookston second; E.G.
P., third; Red Lake Falls, " fourth;
Thief River Falls No. 2 team, fifth.

Time 1:41.4. (New record. Old rec-
ord 1:42.3, set by Crookston in
1939.)

LEGION BASESALLERS
CALLED TO PRACTICE

Doc Elstad, American Legion
junior baseball coach, announced
this week that the first official base-

ball practice, will be held at East-

side park this coming Monday
night. Practices wil lbe held at 7:C0
o'clock every wees night at East-
side park for two weeks, aft?r that
the sessions will be held at the
Fairgrounds.

All boys from last year's team
within the age limit are asked to be
on liana for tiie first workout.
Other boys interested in Legion
baseball, particularly last year's
midgets, are also asked to report.

The currently popular song that
runs something like, "We did it toe-

fore and we can do dt again" must
have been adopted as their theme
song by the Crookston high school
track team. At any rate -the Pi-
rates grabbed first place in the dis-
trict track meet last Saturday and
retained the title they won last year.
But it was only by a nose! Crook-
ton's tracksters scored only four
more points than, the Prowlers in
repeating as district champs. You
can't take anything away from the
meet-winning Pirate team, but a
lot of credit must also go to the
runner-up Prowlers. Most local
track fans wouldn't have bet a nic-
kel on their team in the meet, but
the Prowlers pulled a surprise. Only
two weeks- ago the Prowlers staged
an inter-class meet, and the results
were terrible. Outside of some boys
like Bruce Biddick, Ralph Hunt,
Bon Olson and a few others, tiie

Lincoln Hi?h crew didn't appear to
be much of a track outfit. But their
performance at the district meet
proved that they- are a track team!
.It must have been the competition
that made the difference, because
the team that was a Grand Forks
Saturday was not at all like the
gang that went through an inter-
class meat only a few days before.

-By Doc EUiad-
the Prowlers are

|

always practicing
under a [handicap. Some tracksters

put lead -in their
|
shoes while prac-

ticing so that they can run faster in

a meet. Other .| individuals have
tried similar tricks. Experts say
this is all "in the head," but I think
the handicap (under which the
Prowlers were laboring in practice
worked to their 'advantage at the
district meet. j

A. K. Lockren home.
C. A. Nelson was a caller at Emil

Larson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson and

family spent Sunday visiting at th3
John Magnuson -home at Thief Ri-
ver Falls.

iMiss Dortihy Swanson visited at
the N. P. Schalz home Sunday.

Must Be Paradise

Whan the 2 Prowlers who accom-
panied Coach Newby to Grand
Forks got a lock at the University
track layout, thev must have Won-
dered, "Is This Paradise?" The .TJ

track setup is not the best, but our
boys must have thought it a won-
derful thing after practicing on the
local grounds. The Prowler field is

wi.hcut. a track, and anyone who
has done only a small amount of
running realizes it's "no snap to
plug along on grass-covered turf.
This also hampered the hurdlers no
little. Because this condition exists,

The Reverse
"Has your baby learned to talk

yet?"
"He has. We're teaching him to

keep quiet now."

2K GEORGE EDMONDZ:
SPORTS EDITOR 57. PAUL DlSPATCH.PlONEER PRESS

ONCE UPON A TIME AILING BASEBALL STARS
slopped off in Youngstown, Ohio, and had "Bonesetter"
Reese work on their bothersome "joints and muscles. The
good old "bonesetter" has passed on to his reward and
baseball stars today head for Baltimore, where is Johns
Hopkins university and Dr George Bennett.

In the last few years Dr Bennett has treated an array

of stars who would take up quite a bit of space in the game's
Who's Who.

The Yanks and Dodgers are now champs and these two
clubs have been patrons of Dr Bennett.

The modern "bonesetter" picked an all-star team from
his recent patients, and here it is:

Camilli. first; Herman, second; Reese, shori; Holi»,

third; Reiser, DiMaggio and Keller, for the ouifieldi

Rosar, catcher; Wyati, Bonham, Chandler and Gomel,
'" pilchers.

And he'd have a few extras, too. For the infield he'd
have Crosetti, and in the outfield Henrich and Walker. :,

At one time or another every one of those men was a
doubtful quantity—a patient "Doc" Bennett pulled through.

# * *

Obstacle Race* Becomes Sport*

_ WAR BRINGS CHANGES! THE NEWEST WRINKLE
proposed in college athletic programs is the obstacle race.

It is a strenuous sport designed to make young men fit and
hard. The Army already has obstacle courses.

An obstacle course includes a ten-foot trench, aa

^ eight-foot wall, hurdles, hedges and other ideas to meki
£ running' from here to there plenty tough. In -fact ih»ra

[v is more climbing, jumping, etc., than there is running,

I or so it seems to the contestants.

It is likely each of the Big Ten schools will have such
courses by fall. At nearly all the big schools either the
Navy or tiie Army will have hundreds of men in training.

And the schools also want their own students to get in as
much "hardening", as possible.

•
.
• - •

Basaball Captain Enjoys Variety
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY HAS A BASEBALL

captain, .Dick Erdlitz, who can truthfully say he has spent
very little time yawning, or being bored with life;

His father, Richard Erdlitz Sr., is an athletic coach \
during the school year and a circus clown in the sum- ',

mer. He got his son a job as assistant trainer of lb*
famed Garganiua, meanest gorrilla in captivity. That
job has lasted three summers.
Dick also quarterbacked the Northwestern Wildcats the

last two seasons and missed only two points after touch-
down in that time.

A sister, Mary, once was an elephant trainer.

Dick joins the Navy in June. After the war he wants
to be a geologist. .

**£8£3

Meet Sidelights

This one calls for something or
other: The weather was prefect for
the district track meet. That doesn't
happen very often in this part of
the county ... If you'll checu bacK
on recent Slants, you'll find that
yours truly predicted a nip and
tuck ' tracK. meet. (Sorry, but I
couldn't let that get by) ... It took
tournament officials quite a while

decide who had won the track
meet. With Thief River and
Crookston winding up so close, offi-

cials were forcedl to check and re-
check '.

. . Going out on the limb
again I'll pick the Prowlers to score
more points in |the Region meet
than C'rookstcn. Sounds foolish, but
that's the prediction.

The Broken Records

Mr: and Mrs. Glen lindquist and
daughters were Sunday supper
guests at the Mrs. J. A.- Anderson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

daughters mere Thursday evening
visitors at tne Martin Mosbeck
home at St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
Mrs. Katiherine Schalz and Susie of

Thief River Falls motored to (Fargo

Friday, where they visited Pete
Schalz of Andover, S. D., who is

now a patient at the Veteran's hos-
pital at Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. iMelyin Hanson and
family of Goodridge and Mr. and
Mrs". Carl Widing of Thief River
Falls were Sunday (visitors at the
James Barnet^ home.

Mrs. Lawrence Best and daughter
and Miss Celia Jorgenson of Thief
River Falls mere Monday visitors at
the Fonil Larson home.
Tom Larson of St. Hilaire, Ru-

dolph Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Mosbeck of Crookston, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck were Sunday
supper guests at the Carl Mosbeck
home.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. Maynard Molkness

and family of Euclid .visited' at Sam-
Mosbecks Saturday evening.
Melvin, Vernon and Einar Scho-

lin, Dorothy Swanson of Beverly,
Veone and Virgil Schalz attended
the Rural Youth meeting at Thief
River Falls Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson visit-

ed at the Axel Anderson home near
Viking Sunday.
Word has been received that

Clarence Swanson is now stationed
at Fort Ord, California.
Mauritz and Melvin Scholin visit-

ed at the Walter Oberg home near
Angus Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Clarence and Miss Gunda Simonson
visited at the George Hanson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Jim Jensen, Myrtle

and Alfred, visited at the Alfred
Lindquist home Tuesday evening.
Miss Muriel Peterson was a

Thursday overnight guest at the J-

O. Swanson home.
Albert Boutain and sons of Ra-

dium and Wayne Kropp of Dorothy
visited at the Sam Mosbeck home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

sons, August Scholin and family
and Harold Lindblcm visited at the
Melcher Erickson home Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Swanson was a Fri-

day evening sucner guest of Miss
Helen Vik of St. Hilaire-

|
Mrs. Emil Larson, Mrs. Hans

SMILEY NEWS
Ruby Alberg Feted

Mrs. Carl Alberg entertained at a
party Wednesday after school n
honor of her daughter Ruby, whose
ninth birthday anniversary was
that day. The children spent the af-

ternoon playing games. Lunch fea-

turing a birthday cake decorated in

white and blue, was served by the
hostess. Ruby received' many love-

ly gifts from the guests who were
Betty and Joan TJrdahl, •Louise Mae
Finstad and Melba and Elinor Gus-
tafson;

League Rally Sunday
There will be a parish Luther Lea-

gue rally at the St. Rauli church
next Sunday, May 17. League mem-
bers from the Clearwater, Oakridge
and St. Hilaire churches axe invited
to attend. A program of special in-
terest .will be presented.

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Olaf Snetting.

Last, week Mrs. Theodore Bjorge
received the sad news tihat ibex cou-
sin Miss Lydia Samuelson of War-
ren had died. Miss Samuelson had
undergone a major operation Wed-
nesday morning and died early
Thursday .

Mrs. Theodore Bjorge accompani-
ed relatives* from Thief River Falls
to Warren, Saturday, where she at-
tended funeral services for the late
Miss Lydia eamuelson.
Friends of Lois Peterson will be

glad to know that she was able to
leave the hospital Sunday. Lois has
been suffering from rheumatism.
Alvin Bjorge, who was recently

inducted into the army was granted
fifteen day furlough so that he

could return home and complete his
work.

Ernest Snetting, who has been
employed in Minneapolis for some
time, spent Mother's Day at the i

Five records were broken and a
new one established in the district
track meet. The Prowlers did a lot
of damage to precedence. Bruce
Biddick bettered jhis own mark set
last year in the high hurdles. The
Thief River reiay team broke I

Evenson and Miss Eloise Stortren of

Crookston's record in the half-mile 'Climax were Sunday callers at the
relay. Don Michallsky set up a new
marK. in the mile. Don Olson beat
his record mark of last year hi the
half mile run, but came in second
behind Ed Rutherford of Fisher.
Rutherford gets credit for the new
mark. Not bad at all!

SUCCEED
WITH CHICKS
YET SAVE UP TO 50% ON FEED

• The nourishing oatmeal base is one
reason why Ful-O-Pcp Chick Starter
helps develop big, husky, profitable

pullets. And the Ful-O-Pep Rearing
Plan helps save as much m }^ to 54
on cost of feeding pullets. FuUO-Pep
also contains Concentrated Spring
Range to provide -winter-hatched chicks
with many of the healthful benefits of
fresh £reen pasture.

ORDER
TODAY
FROM

MARUSKA
Seed & ^Produce

East Third Street

...don't cough! Get pleasant, s-o-o-t-h-i-n-g

relief from a cough due to a cold-wita famous
Smith Brothers Cough Drops. You get that re-

lief for only a nickel a bos. Why pay more?
Both kinds taste delicious: Black or Menthol.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS

BLACK OR MENTHOL-50

What About S-Ball?

Two or three weeks ago a meet-
ing of softball managers and fans
was called, and because of a little

rain, the meeting was a flop. At
least nothing was! accomplished. An-
other date, one [weeK in advance,
was tentaively set for the gathering.
That never materialized. This vee£
another atem.pt {was made to get
things organized and started. MAY-
BE something was done toward get-
ting the ball

|
rolling. Kiewel's,

Briugeman, Land O' Lakes and
Hartz, all members of last year's
league, are numbered as cinches to
get into battle this season. Red
Owl wants a team. Ditto De Molay.
Possibly St. Hila-ire will have a
team. From all appearances, a six-

team, league seems .to be in the off-

ing. However, the problem is no
longer one of sponsors, but rather
one of players. Will there be enough
to go around? Another thing: that
has come cut of the s-ball bull-ses-
sions should be of interest to fans
in particular. Thbre is a possibility

games will be played at East-side
park rather than at the Fair-
grounds as in past years. Bringing
the games closer

|
to the public is a

wise move, IF it can be worked out.
Two cbstacles are in the path of
softball officials who would like to
operate at East-sice park. Residents
suiTounding the park voted thumbs
down to softball |several years ago,

a move that forced the boys to
the Fairgrounds.

|
However, voting

against softball for the park came
about when residents learned that
night ball was in prospect. They did
not want lights ishining and fans
yelling at all hours of the night.
Can't blame them either. But so
long as night ball is out this year,
it seems the residents in that area
might change their attitude toward
softball in the park. Obstacle No. 2
comes in the form' of two or three
poles supporting electric wires.
These poles are I definitely in tihe

way, not only as far as softball Is

concerned, but a lot of other acti-
vities in the park} Chief ace up the
sleeves of softball officials is this:
Laying the wires: under ground or
running them arwundi the park to
eliminate the (poles would not cost
as much as tihe lights if they were
used at the Fairgrounds. In other
words, some otf the boys who ap*-
peared before the| City Council this

week used- the word "saving" to
great length in their argument. If
games are to be played in the park,
plenty of work must be done on the
diamond. So it all adds up to the
fact that action, |and quick action,
is necessary right now.

i
•

Early Indian Music
Early California Indians did not

use drums, but had flutes, whistles

and panpipes.

®c$££r2i-

HERE8 YOUR
CHOICE READING

ATMEWWWPRICES

NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH. FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

American Fruit Groiver.„.$1.75

Q American Girl „ 2.25
. Q American Magazine — 255

American Poultry Journal I.G5

Breeder's Gazette

Q Capper's Farmer __„„._
Chilli iifc
Christian Herald
Click .

Through special arrangements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUH selection today! y,— — *s£

Collier's Weekly
n Column Digest

Fact Digest _„___
Farm Journal &

Farmer's Wife .

Flower Grower ^

1.65

1.75

3.00

2.50
2.00

250
235
240

. 1.65

Household Magazine .

Hunting and Fishing-.
Liberty (Weekly) „
Look OBi-Weekly)
Magazine Digest „__„
Modern Romances
Modem Screen .

.230

. 1.75

. 2.00

.230

. zm

.3.45

. 2AD
_ . aoo

Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 8.45
Official Detective Stories .. 250
Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 2J»
Outdoors (12 Isi, 14 Mos.) 2B0
Parents* Magazine __„„ 230—

'
" " — -- 2JX)

255
235
235
2.00

230
230
230
230
1.75

230
225

Fathfinder (Weekly) .

Physical Culture
Popular Mechanics —
Redbook Magazine _
Science & Discovery—
Screen Guide
Screenland .

Silver Screen .

Sports Afield -

Successful Fanning .

True Confessions -

True Story „
World Digest

TffiS NEWSPAPER, I YEfiS, MIT
FI¥E FAKOHS MPJfiZIMF

For both newspaper
and magazines ....

&

GROUP A -

Fact Digest „.
Screenland
Click .

Screen Guide .

American Girl 8 Mo.
Parents' Magazine G Mo.
Christian Herald 6 Mo.
Outdoors (12 Iss.)„_H Mo.
Pathfinder (Weekly)..! Yr.

SELECT Z MAGAZINES
-1 Vr. True Confessions 1 Yr.
_1 Yr. Modern Romances „1 Yr.
-1 Yr.

|
Modern Screen 1 Yr.

...1 Yr. Silver Screen 1 Yr
Sports Afield 1 Yr.

Open Road (Bovs)

(12 Issues) _.! 14 Mo.
Science & Discovery~.l Yr.

Flower Grower _ 6 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magazine.. I Yr. Amer. Fruit Growcr.I Yr.
Pathfinder .26 Issues Capper's Farmer 1 Yr.
Hunting & Fishing._6 Mo. Open Road (Boys)„_6 Mo.
Successful Farming _.l Yr. Q Nat'l. Livestock Prod. I Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort & Mother's Home Lifcl Yr.

Poultry Tribune „.. I Yr.Needlecraft
Farm Journal I

Farmer's Wife .

-lYr.

_lYr.
Amer. Poultry Jrnl_
Breeder's Gazette _

.lYr.

.lYr.

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS FOB FIRST MAGAZINES TO ABBIVE

*m^r^sBffmw^TTnm^i^
Check magazines desired c

Gentlemen: I enclose $

close k'hU coupon.

I am enclosing the

offer desired %rith a year's subscription to your pa

NAME
:

™™
STRFET OR RTJ). ___™_

POSTOFFICE

r.^.^Mfei^u^-^^vjg^r

l-
;



HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Bandette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorh,«Sd Boss
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephens Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Foi&g
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy .." Grygla Stnthpoha
Border Erskine Blackdnck St, HUaire Halma Oslo
Bronson Bagley Redby rCas^'Lake Gentilly Biixpah

*« ai±Kasa2*tea»B

rV'€l6VHT^FOB.VM. THIEF RIVER FAtXS. MPfNEBOTA

-: L.B.Hartz

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1942

Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEE'RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpcton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park- River, N. D. Larimore, N., D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, :N. D..-' Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N, D. Bathgate, N. D.'-

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

WOMEN'S CLUB
jCONVENTION IS
! GREAT SUCCESS
(Continued from Patre Ohr)

sneaker of the morning. She stressed

the necessity of woman to keep up
the inoral at home ana to save all

materials necessary for defense. She
urged fchem to take .courses hi home
nursing arid nutritional work and
also !to cheek the spread of propa-

Tlie officers elected were Mrs. Ja-

cob Ragg of Ada, second vice presi-

dent; Mrs. E. W. Reike of Bagley,
secretary; Mrs. Joseph Linstern of

Crookston, treasurer, and Mrs. C. W.
Voracheck, of this city, historian.

Tlie 'remaining officers (held over.

Tiie girls sextet from the Lincoln
2ngbJ sdhool under the direction of

Mrs.|R. G. Price of Moorhead pre-
set ?d a skit, "Mother Buys a
Bond."
Tea was given at 4:30 in the

"Women's "club ~rooms in honor of

Mrs. L. R. TJpham of Minneapolis,
state president, and Mrs. P. F.
Fountain of Moorhead. Pastel
shades of spring flowers furnished
the liable decorations. Seventy-five

attended this tea.

The six o'clock banquet was at-
tended by about 150 persons with
Mrs. iK G. Larson of this city pre-
siding. The red, white and blue
cdorj scheme was carried out with
spring flowers forming the center-
pjecd Little drums and "Uncle Sam
iiats

i
as favors completed the dec-

orations.
Greetings were given at the even-

ing session by Mayor H. W. King-
Jiomi This was followed by the
operetta presented by the music
section of the local Women's club,
this being directed by Mrs. G. E.
Ahrel Selections were also rendered
by the local high school band under
the direction of Mr. Ahre, Mrs. A-A.
Trust of Warren, district drama
chairman gave a reading.
Greetings were extended by Mrs.

.. Gunrier Legvold, president, of the
licstess club, while a response was
gjren by Mrs. J. R. Herbranson of
Warxen for the delegates and visit-
ors. !

At [the close of the sessions Mon-
day, lit was announced that the
1943 convention will be held at East
Grand Forks, with the members of
tiie i/Etudier club as hostess.

[Norse National Event
To Be Held Tuesday

^Continued from Paire One)
m.3 .people, he was secretary: in the
Parilament and was assigned ,.tb

numeroiis committees. ,.,."'

Dunns the war in NorwayfKas-
Jund

\
was entrusted by the govern-

ment with the very responsible and
obviously difficult -taskyof bringing
the Norwegian gold reserve safely
•out of Norway, which he accom-
plished successfully, bringing if

£rst ±o England, then to Canada
and to the United States.

Still in the service of the Royal
^Norwegian government, 'he is in this

country to aid in directing the
work! of caring for and managing
the snany thousands of Norwegian
seamen, who dayly visit American
partsL

Beiides his many duties and ac-
tivities on behalf of the seamen,
3Mr. H&slund finds time to give oc-
-casinnal lectures, and to tell the
story] of Norway's continued fight
ftir freedom and her plans for

:
the

iutUTEL

!Fixed Recreation Setup
|

Is Voted Monday

"(Continued Tram Pace One>
Sids were ordered published for the
construction oi a toot bridge across
Thief River at the City golf course.
The salary of the . city assessor

was set at $150 per month from May
first ito the end of the year. Salary
increase was noted the assistant at
the municipal Alteration plant ot

$10 per month, and another of So
per month for the assistant at the
^municipal sewage plant.

This state department of health
-was ordered consulted in regard to
Improving the taste of the city

water. The bid of $1,500 of the
Unnlop-Moore Company of Duluth
-was laccepted for the tiling of the
iflooriat the new power plant 'build-

ing and notices were order publish-
ed for the sale of the residence own-
ed fey the citr at 220 South Markley
-Avenue to be opened June 9.

SALVATION ARMY WILL
SHOW SPECIAL WAR FILM

A special Young People's meeting
•will be held in The Salvation Army
TTaii

.j
Friday evening at 8:00 p. m.

"Films will be shown of t&e Wonder
land

|
and Silver Lake Salvation

-Armp camps. Also a war film taken
"under actual fire. This film is very
good

j
and shows one of the British

Commando raids on German oc-
cupied territory. Admission, tfree.

ZEveryurie welcome.

'GRAND FORKS RESTAURANT
WORKER HAD BAD RECORD

Harvey Russell, 32, an employee
'in a

|

Grand Forks restaurant, Who
passed away April 30, has

;

been
JTound to have been the murderer of
a partner crime in 1936. He is be-

lieved to have killed his companion
=and burnt his body in an automo<
"bile.

|
Russell's real name was Noble

3aagness and was the object of a
matiojnwide search for a number of
-robberies.

Henderson Tells How
Price-Order Operates

*c*mtinned from Pace One) i

the pri=es chained by wholesalers,
manufacturers and producers. Max-
imum prices presoribed by the regu-
lation are the highest prices charg-
ed by each individual seller for each.

commodity or service during the
month of March; 1942.;

"The general maximum price reg-
ulation is strictly wartime measure.-
Ic will apply tfdr the "duration" and
be abandoned as soon as possible

after .peace 'comes.
'General price control means a

guarantee to the American people
that their costs of living will re-
main stable.

"It means that the (buying power
of wages and salaries will not be
impaired.

"It means that the «producers of
goods can be assured of stable costs

costs wfaich are in turn the prices
of other producers.

"It means that your government
can .plan.'

-

. its war .program .without
the confusion and difficulties that
attend constantly increasing prices
and costs for the vital machines
and products needed to defeat the
enemy.

*

It means that scarce goods will
not go solely to those who have the
most money, but that all the .people,
rich and poor alike, will have ah
equal chance to obtain : their share
at a fair price. Prices under the
ceiling are going no higher. The
retail price will be held — there
will be no increase in the general,
level. Retailers whose ceiling prices
are not adequate to cover the cost
of replacing merchandise because
wholesale prices have- advanced
must expect and receive relief from
their suppliers. If wholesalers and
manufacturers do not readjust their
prices downward voluntarily in
these cases, the Office of Price Ad-
ministration (will take action under
the law to' insure that each class of
seller receives a fair share of re-
turns from the retail sale of any
commodity.

"'

"Price adjustments will be con-
sidered only in cases where indivi-
dual sellers suffer hardship be-
cause their prices for special rea-
sons are out of line with those of
their competitors. These special
situations will be handled by- mach-
inery which is now being set up as
rapidly as possible. This, as every-
one will recognize is ah., enormous
task and sellers are asked to re-
member that "patience itself is good
patriotism."

j

"This regulation is accompanied
by a full and complete statement of
the considerations governing its is-

suance. This statement is one of the
most carefully drafted

\
documents

that the Office of Price Ad-mi"is-
tration has ever issued. We (have at-
tempted to give the full' wartime
background of the important step
we are now taking. We believe that
the American people are entitled to
know why this measure is necessary
and in tttiis statement we have at-
tempted to set forth -the reasons as
fully as possible. -

"The OPA will proceed on the as-
sumption that every American re-
cognizes the importance of this
step and that every seller will as-
sume personal responsibility bt
abiding by the spirit and the letter
of the regulation. Willful violators
will be punished and the penalties
are severe. But I believe that non-
compliance twill be the exception.
This is, a war measure just as the
selective service act is a war mea-
sure. We have had relatively few
draft dodgers and so we will have
lelatively few who will try to dodge
this regulation."

LaFave To Open Special
Athletic Quarters

Bill LaFave, .for many years a lo-
cal boxer and wrestler and fight
promoter, received an O. K. from
the City Council Tuesday night to
go ahead with plans to get a boxing
franchise for Thief River Falls. La-
Fave expects to compete arrange-
ments with the State Boxing Com-
mission in a (few days.
First fight card planned under the

new franchise is set for June 13 to
be run as a part of the Legion con-
vention. Local boxers Will stage a
few curtain-raisers, with the main
bouts being made up of profession-
als from. the Twin Cities.
LaFave has issued a call to all

boys and men interested in the fight
game to "report to the sports arena
Friday, night of this "week. Gym
equipment -has been installed in the
arena and will be open (for the first
tinie Friday night. Wednesday and
Friday

" nights have been set aside
for boxing and 'wrestling hi the
arena. Although LaFave hopes for
a 'large

-

turnout, the gym will not
be open to anyone not interested in
working out.

RECREATIONAL DEPART1VD3NT
TO SPONSOR ANOTHER DANCE

A dance will be held Friday ev-
en .at the City ..Auditorium -for
young folks of the 15 to 20-year-age
group. This dance is sponsored by
the Recreation Planning committee
and a small charge is collected. The
dance which will be from 8:30 to
11:30 is chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs;
A. B. Stenberg.

12,000 Register For
Sugar Quota In County

(Continued 'From Page One)
with the request to sign up for ra-
tion books during the four-day re-
gistration last week, who were in-
eligible for ration books or had some
other special problem, have been ex-
plained by the office of price ad-
ministration.'
Those who, did not register may,

upon good cause being shown, sign
up at their local rationing board
after May 21V.--

1 *'-.
./

Consumers who, because of trans-
portation difficulties, find it a thard-
ship to buy .sugar In the quantities
allowed during/each ration period,
may apply to bis rationing board
for a certificate authorizing him to
purchase at- one time the total

amount of sugar.' to which he would
be eligible during tfhe four weeks.

Explain Eligibility

Consumers who are not members
of a family unit were not eligible for
registration while confined in a pu-
blic or private hospital, asylum,
prison or similar institution.

Children born after registration
dates will foe entitled to a normal
ration of sugar and may be regis-
tered at any time at the rationing
board ,where the parents or guar-
dians are registered.
Persons inducted into the armed

forces or those leaving the u; S. for
more than 30 days must surrender
their books. Rationing books must
also be returned to the board within
10 days after the death of a person
to whom the book was issued.

Includes Array Men
Persons who become confined to

an institution for a period likely to
exceed 10 days must surrender to
the institution head their ration
books. Which will be returned upon
discharge.
While army and navy personnel

"subsisted in kind" or fed in "or-
ganized messes" are not eligible for
a book, members of the military
who eat at home should register liKe
other consumers. Army and navy
personnel "in furlough for a period
in excess of one week" are entitled
to then- sugar ration for the fur-
lough period and will receive a pur-
chase certificate upon presentation
of leave papers to any rationing
board.
Efforts have been made by the

office of price administration not
to disturb tradidtional arrangement
of sugar cane and beet growers who
have in the past taken part pay-
ment in refined sugar for the crops
sold for processing.

'

"'^

Must Surrender Books
Such growers may apply to their

rationing boards for certificates au-
thorizing them to take delivery of a
maximum of 25 pounds for each
member of a family unit. They
must, however, surrender their war
ration books.
Consumers who by reason of ill-

ness require more sugar than the
normal allowance may apply to
their local boards for the additional
quantity required. The special ap-
plication form, for the .purpose must
be accompanied by. a doctor's certi-
ficate stating the amount of sugar
required and explaining why the
additional sugar is (needed.
Where consumers lose their books,

application can be made to the lo-
cal rationing board for replace-
ments, but replacements will not be
made until after two months from
the date of applicaion. False appli-
cations are punishable.

Trinity Church Group
Will Conduct Survey

A religious survey covering every
family unit within the city limits

will Be conducted by a committee or'

seventy-five ladies from the Trin-
ity Lutheran church next Tuesday,
May 19th. Mrs. ' Thora Steinhauer,
Mrs. Gaston Ward and Mrs. Joe
Dostal, Jr., are; the committee in

charge of the survey. The survey
will attempt to present a picture
of the church membership of the
city and to facilitate the work of
the churches among those who ex-
press some church . preference.
Rev. G. S. Thompson, pastor of

Trinity Church, stressed the fact
that data collected on the cards by
the committee will be allocated to

the various churches of the city as
preferences are ' expressed. In that
way the local church rolls may be
brought up to date and a founda-
tion laid for more efficient work.
"In similar surveys that have been
made in other

,
communities," Mr.

Thompson said, \ the national ratio
of church membership to the un-
churched has been borne out by the
survey. It will be Interested to dis-

cover the ratio in our city."

The work of the survey committee
will be completed readily and re-
ports turned into the central com-
mittee on Friday following. Rev.
Thompson requests that everyone
.cooperate in this survey by permit-
ting the canvassers to ask their few,
simple questions;

WEEK'S ALLOTMENT OF
TIRES IS PUBLISHED

According to a report from the lo-
cal rationing board, certificates ' of
purchase (have been issued to the
following for the week of May 7 to
May 13:

Heavy trucks, buses and tractors:
Fred Bruggeman, two tires, one
tube: Thief River Falls Seed House,
two tires, two tubes; AndersonBros.,
one tire, one tube; A. Asbjornson,
two tires, two tubes.
Passenger' cars: Oakland Park

Sanatorium,, two tires, two tubes";
and Martha-C Johnson, one tube.
Obsolete: .E. M. Engen, two tires.

FORMER BEMXDJI MAN IS
LOCAL THEATRE MANAGER

• Art Seraphine, former manager
of the Chief Theatre at Bemidji,
took over themanagement of the lo-
cal theatres Friday, succeeding Miss
Kirkconnell,',who [has been in charge
here temporarily.
Mr. Seraphine is a native of Ely

and has been engaged! by the Beahr
Brobhexs theatres for a (number of
years. He has brought (his wife and
child here apd they, have taken up
their residence at the Avalon Thea-
tre apartments.

Mmes. H. K. Helseth, A. F. Berge,
William Ferguson, and Norbert Hol-
zknecht left on Thursdav of last
week for Aberdeen, s. D., where
they attended the 16fch Girl Scout
conference of the Hiawatha Region,
this region including Minnesota,
South and North 'Dakota. Several
national board and staff members
were present. The general theme for
this conference was Girl Scout vol-
unteer leaders and their place in
the nation today and tomorrow. The
group returned Saturday.

Floyd nielby Here
Floyd Melby who has been station-

ed at Camp Haan, Calif., for the
past year with the anti-aircraft
battery from Bemidji, was a visitor
here .with relatives and' friends over
the week-end. He was art his way to
Camp Davis near Wilmington, Del-
aware, where he will take officer's
training for three months after
which he expects to be commission-
ed to a second lieutenant's rank.

RED LAKE COUNTY IS
GIVEN SAFETY AWARD

The plaque awarded by the Min-
nesota Safety Council to Red Lake
county for having the fewest traf-

fic accidents of any county in the
state in is population class of 10,000

and under was formally presented to
county chairman of the county
commissioners at the May meeting
of.the Red Lake, yalls Commercial
club last week. j.

r

/;
-

Tbe presentation was made by
Sheriff Carl A. Kankel who had re-
ceived it at the governor's award
dinner at Minneapolis recently.

LEGAL NOTICES
OUDKIt FOB PROBATE OF WILL,
LIMITING TIME TO IILE
CLAIMS, AND FOB IIFAKING
THEREON".

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

) ss
COUNTY OF PENNINGTON )

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Ehtittf of
I'trter 1'aulf.nn. UVvedent
Adolph Slielstad; having filed a peti-

tion for the probata of the will of said
decedent and for the appointment of
Ludvie Larson, as administrator with
as the will annexed, which will is on
file in this Court and open to inspec-
tion:

It In Ordered, That the hearing
thereof be had on 'June 6th, 1942, at
10:00 o'clock a. m., before this Court
in the probate court room in the court
house in Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
and that objections to the allowance
of, said will, if any, be filed before
said time of hearing; that the timet
within which creditors of said dece-
dent may file -their claims be limited
to four months from the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be heard
on September 18th, 1942, at 10:00
o'clock a. m., before this Court in the
probate court room in the court house
in Thief River Ralls. Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in the Tri-County
Forum, and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated May 13th,- 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. BERVE
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(5-14-21-28-42)

NOTICE

FOUR PINE COUNTY PEOPLE
ARE KILLED BY TRAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melancon, a
son Edmund, 18, ami a girl, Mary,
were killed' instantly Monday night
at Kerrick, 4 .niiles southwest of
Duluth, when the Ught truck in
which they were driving was struck
by a train at a railroad crossing.
Tfhe passenger train was traveling
at a fast rate of speed at the time.

WARROAD SUICIDE HELD TO
BE THWAIvrED LOVE CASE

The foody of Howard Olson, 20-

son of Mrs. Susan Olson, Warroad,

was found on a farm south of War-
road Sunday.
He had 'been shot In the mouth,

presumably by a 52 calibre rifle

found near tihe body: A note found
in his nearby car, authorities said,
indicated he had quarrelled with his
sweetheart.

Whereas the following free holders
and residents ot Pennington County
own land which is now situated in
Pennington County School District
No. 66. to-wit: Bertha C. Jones,
Northeast Quarter (NE',4) of Section
Thirty-six (36), Cloverleaf. and C. G.
Anderson, Northwest Quarter (NWVi)
of Section .Thirty-one (31), Goodridge,
have presented petitions to the Coun-
ty Board of Pennington County to' be
set off from Pennington County
School District No. G6 to Pennington
County School District No. 8, and
whereas said petitions appear to be
in regular form and according to
law. . .

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IT HERE-
BY ORDERED that said petitions be
heard and considered at a session of
the Pennington; County Board of
Commissioners to be held on the 2nd
day of June, 1942^ at 2:30 o'clock p. m.,
or as soon thereafter as they can be
heard, in the Court Room in the
Pennington County -Court House In
the City of Thief River Falls, in said
county, and state, and that due notice
of said hearingTie given according to
law. .'-'.
PENNINGTON! COUNTY BOARD

OF COMMISSIONERS
By ALFRED BREDESON,

-. ' Chairman.
Attest:
A. M. Senstad, Auditor.

GROUP FROM HERE
ATTENDS CONFERENCE

BATE: O&e ceni per word t*r Insertion, Minimum charge £5 cents. As
xtra choree of 10 cent* la made far blind ads to covor coitof handling. T«
•veld the cost of bookkeeping on null .accounts we reaaest that cwih accom-
pany the order.

For Sale ^or Sale

8-room house at 411 Tindolph I

Ave. S. and 4 lots. A real bargain
[

at $1600. C. F. Reed, Lake Huoerg,
'

Minn. pd 7-3t

Six-year old dapple gray mare;
weight 1400. Carl Dalos, Grygla,
Minn. .pd S-3t

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern
Bk. Nor. 58-lb. test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

Heavy Hens
light Hens
Cocks
No. 2 Poultry
Turkeys^

—

Old hens
Old toms
No. 2

POUI/TRY

.97

.95

.95

.81

.93

.46

.67

.78

2.30

.39

.52

.13

.09

3c less

Bison Flax. Good germination.
Paul Thyren, Hazel Minn, pd 5-3t

Bundles of Newspapers at 5c each.
Forum office.

*

ad 4-tf

Late t>Tpe dinning room set of six
chairs, large table and buffet. This
is.no junk. E. J. Shogren, 1 mile
west, two miles north of Gry?la.
Minnesota.

. pd 7

Four wheel lrjht trailer, good rubj
ber. $20 at the Swap Shop, just
south of the Northern Chevrolet
Garage. pd 1

7

Speciial
No. 1

Medium

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. i

Modern 7-room house, also small
house. Connelly Brattland Agency,
2nd floor Northern Stare Bank
Bidg. Call during afternoons, pd 6

Cafe with established trade in
city. Good proposition for persons
outside- of draft possibilities. Leave
name at Forum Office, or call 444,
regarding inquiries. ad 4-tf

For Kent

Four rooms with water and
light. Inquire at Forum office.

ad 5-3t.

Anyone wishing garden plots in
the city should see the rental cler-c

at the courthouse. ad 3tf

Room in Modern home, close in,

private entrance, can be used for
light housekeeping. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48 tf.

Restaurant business for sale, only
restaurant in. town. Inquire at the
Forum office. pd 5 3-t

U. S. Approved, XL S. Pullorum
tested chicks. 7 generations, with
Record of Performance sires, egg
records up to 343 used in super
master big English White Leghorn
AAAA mating chicks, $11.95 per
hundred. Pullets 95% guarantee,
$23.90 per hundred. Other English
type White Leghorn matings $9.95

per hundred, pullets $19.90 per hunT
dred. AAA Barred and White
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island
Redsj Buff Orpingtons $11.40 ' per
hundred. AA matings $955 per
hundred. Leghorn cockerels $2.00
per hundred. Dollar per hundred
books order. PrerJaid if balance re-
ceived ten days before shipping.
Alexandria Hatchery, Alexandria,
Minn. ad 4-5C

Business Notices.

Keys made for locks, c3.rs, trunks,

padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns firm-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1, tf

CUSTOM CLEANING: We are
now caught up on cleaning. We
can give yod' good service on your
flax and sweet clover cleaning.
There will be a big rush when roads
open up and weather gets good. Do
your cleaning now. Peterson-Bia-
ciick Co., Thief River Falls, Minn.

Star Theatre at Plummer presents
"Look Who's Laughting" starring
Fibber McGee and Molly, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, May 15, 16 *

and 17. Dance to Clayton Gordon's
band at the Auditorium Friday
night. One show Friday night ac
eight o'clock. Adm. only .09 cents
and .20 cents. pd7

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be %ure
of Results!

Check \our Subscription

We are NOT quitting

business. . . BUT
Due to our inability to obtain Electrical Appliances, we are forced to go

into smaller quarters. We are going to stay in business in Thief River

Falls and continue on with our Electrical repair and service department.

We must sell our remaining stock of Electrical Appliances, by June first.

BUY NOW ! ! There will be no more of these Electrical goods manufac-

tured for the duration of the war.

We still have a limited stock of the following

:

FOB YOUR VICTORY

FIELDS and GARDENS

we have a complete line of
"High Quality Seeds. Priced
to save you money. See us
before you buy.

NORTHERN FARMERS
CO-OP EXCHANGE
(South of High School

Buildings)

Sis, Seven an. Eight Cubic Ft.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC WASHING MA-
CHINES

SMALL RADIOS
ELECTRIC FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
FLAT IRONS
TOASTERS
WAFFLE HIONS

Monthly Payments can
be arranged on all

major items!

USED MERCHANDISE

VALUES!
Prices to Sell!

2 THREE BURNER PERFEC-
TION OIL STOVES

3 GOOD USED ELECTRIC
RANGES

2 GASOLINE PRESSURE
STOVES

SEVERAL ICE BOXES
1 GOOD USED STOKER

(40 lb. capacity)

1 HOT AHl FURNACE in per-
fect condition

1 OIL BURNING HOT WATER
FURNACE

DANIELSON BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 96

wamm
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BAC'ALAUREATE

SERVICES WILL

BEHELDSUNDAY
Rev. C.iW. Erickson Will

Deliver 1942 Class

I

Sermon

14 Teachers Training
Studenis to Get Diplomas

i

Commencement Exercises
Will |Be Held Friday

Next Week

COMMENCEMENT SPEAEEBV

i

Exercises for the commencement
K-eek at the Thief River Falls high
school will start next Sunday eve-

ning when the baccalaureate serv-

ices -will tie held. Following exam-
inations held during the forepart

of the week and some special

c. ents for
:
the senior class exclus-

ively, the 'p.'eek will end Friday eve-
ning. May

j

29, when the graduation
exercises will be held at the high
school auditorium.

Rev. Chas. W. Erickson, pastor of

the First Lutheran church in this

city, will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon at

\
the services Sunday eve-

ning which will also be held at the
sci'.ool's auditorium. The Lincoln
.urn school band will plav the op-
ening and closing numbers, the
processional and recessional
raarchs. There will be two select-

ions by the hi?h school chorus and
two selections by the boys octette.
"Achieving; the Mind's Emancipat-
ion" will be Rev. Erickson's serm-
on title. !

Robert Lee Hiil. of Omaha, Neb.,
formerly df .the University of Mis-
souri, will; give the commencement
a::drc-ss at the final senior doings
Mav 29. The 1942 senior class con-
sists of 125 members, nine short of
the class df last year.

Teachers Training Graduates
In addition to th 125" high school

graduates
!
fourteen j-oung people

will be awarded diplomas as grad-
uates of the teachers training de-
partment. This is a one-year course
in charge | of Mrs. Smith and en-
titles the holder of such a diploma
tu teach ip the rural schools with-
out further examination. These
graduates are:
Karyl M. Grondahl, Marceline

Kalvorsonj Eraia Ethel Holmstrom,
Marion Grace Johnson, Lois Jor-
dan]. Reulien Lockrem, Joyce Mey-
er. M. Edward Nesteby, Mabel Ed-
na Olson. Lorraine Eileen Peterson.
Edna Frestby, Alice Marion Schol-
in, Jeanette Ardelle Stone, and
^"orma Jean Vielguth.

'St. Hilaire Commence-
ment Will be Held May 28

Graduation exercises will be held
at the St: Hilaire high school for
the graduating cla:;s there on
Thursday

;
evening, May 28. The

commencement speaker will be Rev.
G. S. Thompson, pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran Church in this

city. The :
valedictory address will

be given bv Adeline Iverson, while
Dorothy Larson will give the salut-
atory.-

Those graduating are: Gladys
Isflson, Donald "Culkins, Pearl Nel-
son, Gloria Drees, Beverly Schalz,
ppvmond Haugen. Arlene Person,
Evelyn Kotlan, William Sundholm,
F.nus Nohre. Lorraine Swanson,
G rover Stevens. Adeline Iverson.
Dorothy Larson. Vivian Olson and
Elaync Pearson.

Plans
j
Made For

Farm Bureau Picnic

Old Settlers Will Be Honored At
Event Sunday, June 7, In Tour-

ist Park In cvr City

Kobert Lee Hill
|

Of Omaha, Neb., noted lecturer, I

who will be the commencement
speaker at the graduation exercises ,

at the Lincoln High School Audi-
torium May 28.

j

WARREN MAN IS

DEAD AFTER CAR
ACCIDENT MAY 12

Norman Newland of This City Is

Charged With Negligence In

Leaving Scene of Collision

William Wood, age 25, of Warren,
passed away in a local hospital
Thursday afternoon last week, his
death being caused by a fractured
skull received in a car accident, three
days earlier. The remains were tak-
en to his home south of Warren
where the funeral was held Mon-
day,
The accident in which, he receiv-

ed his fatal injury occured Monday
morning, May 11, caused by a collis-

ion between two cars, one driven
by Norman Newland of this ! city

and the other by Luther Omdahl of
Warren, Wood being a passenger in
the Omdahl car. Arnold Meyers
and Barney LaCoe of this city! were
with Mr. Newland in his car; The
Omdahl car was badly damaged
while the Newland " car escaped
without any apparent damage.
However, Mr. Newland left the

scene of the accident with his car
and was later taken into custody
by Sheriff Art Rambeck, charged
with the offense of negligence in
departing from the accident with-
out rendering assistance. He was
identified because of a license plate
that was broken qS in the collision.

An inquest was held here Friday
and he was held as charged, fur-
nishing bail for $1,000. His trial
is set for the next term of court.

LIBERALS TO

CONVENE IN ST.

PAUL1AY28
Farmer Laborites . Will Be Repre-

sented at State Conference of Party

Called Bor St. -Paul This Month.

Several leading members of the

Farmer-Labor party in Pennington

county are making plans to go to

St. Paul for the state conference of

the Farmer-Labor party xnursday,
May 28. The recent turn in political

circles in the state caused by Stas-
sen's announcement to join the tJ.S.

Navy, has caused more than the
usual interest in party ranks so that
the coming F-L gathering will have
a large attendance according to
reports.
It is expected that a number of

Pennington County progressives
will attend tills gathering accord-
ing to late reports.
Attendance is not definitely re-

stricted as past and present officers

of Farmer-Labor clubs in the state
can a-tend as delegates. Other or-
ganizations, such as labor, unions,
cooperatives and Townsend clubs
mav send dele-sates. The conference
will be held at Hotel St. Paul and
will convene at 10 a. m. The meet-/

'Continued On Back Page; /

Interest Lagged In
Local School Election

County's Rural School
Restival Set For May 28

A number of selections will be
given by the massed chorus of ap-
proximately 300 rural school boys
and girls Thursday evening, May
28, at eight o'clock in; the munic-
ipal auditorium at which time the
rural school music festival will be
held according to a statement by
Miss Judith Lockrenv county siip-

erintendant of the rural schools.
The program will also include vo-

cal solos, special numbers by the
-rhythm bands and also other in-
strumental numbers. Several num-
bers will also be supplied by the
Goodridge high school- sevtet.

A very small proportion of the
voters in the school district turned
out for 1 the annual elections held
last Tuesday evening, this . being
mainly due. to the' fact that there
was really no contest for office.

There were three candidates for
the three offices, these having filed
their names with 'the secretary of
the school" board, Alfred Skarstad,
before the legal time expired for
such filing. However, a few scat-
tered votes were cast for others but
who had not sought the job by any
sticker or any other campaign.

L. "VV. Rulien received a total of
81 votes and Wm. Ferguson a total
of 78 votes, both seeking the two
offices as members of the board of
education for the 3-year term.
Scattered votes were cast for the
following: Harvey Helle 5 votes,
Howard Hoium 3, E. M. Eennes 1,

and Howard Hoel 1. Otis Wold,
candidate for the 1-year or unex-
pired term received, 88 votes. There
were 92 ballots cast.

GRYGLA FARMER PASSES
AWAY SUDDENLY MONDAY

Iver Olstad, an aged farmer east
of Grygla, died very suddenly Mon-
•dav afternoon while on a trip to
the above village. He suffered a
stroke while doing his shopping and
passed away half an hour later. He
was over. 70 years of .age ;

Definite [plans to hold the Penn-
ington County Farm Bureau Old
Settlers picnic in the tourist park
in Thief River Falls on Sunday,
June 7. were made at a meeting of
the county Farm Bureau board of
directors dn Saturday.
The main purpose of the picnic

will be to' pay tribute ' to the pio-
neers of Pennington County. Spec-
ial recognition will be given to
homesteaders and others who have
lived in

j

Pennington County 50
.years or more. Recognition will al-
so be paid to all those who have
lived in the Count}- between 35 and
50 years,

j

_^ l

\

Everyone is iirged to bring his or
her picnic dinner. Coffee will be
furnished jfree by the Farm Bureau.
An appropriate program is arrang-
ed for the] occasion and it is expect-
ed that people who bring their plc-

iContinued on Back Page)

Crippled Children's
Clinic Is Arranged

State Bureau Will Be In Charge
Of Examinations; Five Coun-

ties May Send Patients

The advice and help of compe-
tent orthopedic surgeons and ped-
iatricians as well as vocational
consultants will be available to
crippled children of this district at
a clinic to be held next Saturday,
Mav 23, at the High School, in
Thief River Falls. Registration
hours will be from 8:00 A. M. to
2:00 P. M. ;

This clinic is one of a series of
nine being held in the state for
crippled children under 21- 'years
who cannot afford private ortho-
pedic care. It is held annually in
Thief River Falls as a .part of
the regular .program of the! Min-
nesota Bureau for Crippled Child-
ren, Division of Social Welfare,
and serves children from the fol-
lowing counties: Kittson, Marshall,
Pennington, Red Lake and Roseau.

Persons attending the clinic for
the first time are asked to bring
a letter of recommendation: from
their family physician.
A local advisory committee com-

posed of a nurse from the Bureau
for Crippled Children, and repre-
sentatives of local groups will have
charge of arrangements* in the dis-
trict. Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson is
general chairman. Miss Barbara
Becker, who is the field nurse of
the Bureau for Crippled Children
in this area will be in "Thief! River
Falls prior to the clinic to! assist
with arrangements.

!

Plummer High School
WiU Graduate Thirty

Cecil W. Byers, associate profes-
sor of Physics at the University of
North Dakota, will deliver the
commencement address at the
3raduation exercises which will be
held in the Plummer Municipal
Auditorium Thursday evening. May
23, at 8:15. The title of his address
is "We Are The World". The vale-
dictory address will be delivered by
Jeanne Pahlen and the Salutatory
"will be presented bv Lorrie Hov-
land.
Diplomas will be presented to a

class of thirty by M. J. Fallon,
chairman of the board of educa-
tion.

'

Members of the graduating class
are: James Norby, Clarice V. Med-
chill, Delma D. Doran, Elvie V.
Hoole, Erma E. Beaudry, Anne H.
Eskeli. Vivian E. Eskili, Alvina E.
Fehr, Patricia A. Froiland,

Elsie A. Hoole, Lorrie M. Hovland,
Joyce E. Lafayette, Lois L. Lee,
Lorraine M. Lemieux, Ludger P.
Longtin, Thomas L. Mack, Gert-
rude M. Mahla, Judith M. Mania,
Nadine R. Maney, Bernice B.

Nerva, Vernon E. J. Noyes, Helen
H. Ollie, Donald J. Page, Jeanne M.
Pahlen, Pauline W. Perry, Alyce E.
Priebe, Boyd J. Sabourin, Bonnalyn
D. Stigen, Albert C. Tervo, and
Dwayne A. Nelson.

Notice of Farmer Labor
County Convention

Notice is hereby given that a
county convention for... the purpose
of electing delegates to the Farmer
Labor Association State Conven-
tion in Minneapolis, June 27 and
28 will be held at the Court room
at the court house in Thief River
Falls Saturday, May 23, starting at
2:00 o'clock sharp. Proposed reso-
lutions and any other matter of

business pertaining to the parte in
the county will be considered if

presented. All those having a 1941
or 1942 membership in the state
association is. entitled •'to partici-

pate.
Ejnar Jensen, Secretary
Highlanding F-Ii" Club
J. H. "Divan, Secretary
Thief River Falls F-L Club.

Serial Numbers In

4th Registration

List Announced

Order Numbers Are Yet To Be
Drawn; Ole Ihle Of This City

Heads County Lineup

The serial numbers J
of all men

between the ages of 45 and 65 are
now being listed by the county
draft board's office states Art Berg,
clerk. A list of 1239 'names, the to-
tal number of registrants in the
fourth registration In this county,
will have to be completed.
An order number list will be com-

pleted in Washington, D. C, in the
same fashion as former drafting
lists and 'questionnaires sent out to
the registrants as formerly. How-
ever, it is unlikely that any of these
oldsters will be called into active

service but some may i:;cal!ed up-
on to fill official positions in a non-
military capacity with the war de-
partment.
The first twenty-four registrants

in Pennington County in the
fourth registration according to the
serial number are:
Ole L. Due, city; Michael Ault,

Rt. 1, city; John Houfek, city; Carl
J. Swanson. Rt. 3, Red Lake Falls;
George A. Mikkelson, Rt. 2, city;

Edward Singer, Goodridge; Hans
H. Teigen, Plummer; Helmer Berg,
Hazel; Armyle E. Jacobson, city;

Martin M. Strom, city; Halvor Ode-
lien, Rt. 5, citv; John Heider, Jr.,

city;

Sterling R. Thorn, city.; Oliver J.

St. Martin, city; Ernest W. Gissel-
quist, Oklee; Ole J- Olson, Trail;
Max W. Marciniak, RJ. 2, city:

Halvor Olson, Trail; George H.
Frissell, city; Alfred Hausker, Rt. 2,

city; Arthur I. Lund, city; Sam
Zachar, Mavie; Emmett F. Wright,
city; and Morton E. Carlson, ctty.

INFORMATION REQUESTED
REGARDING REGISTRANT

Frederick Christianson, age 38, a
local man who registered in the
draft Feb. 15 has been reported by
the federal selective service board
as delinquent in his reports on the
;draft. He has not notified the
board of his whereabouts and has
failed to return his questionnaire
as requested. Anyone knowing of
him or his address is asked to not-
ify the local draft board.

SALE OF WAR
BONDS BEGINS

IN COUNTY
Drive Is Started To Assure Amount

Equal To That Asked By
Federal Defense Setup

One-hundred seventy-five ' mem-
bers of the Victory Aid, under the
direction of Mrs. Ed. Karwand, met
in the Civic and Commerce Club
.Rooms in the Municipal Auditor-
ium Thursday last week for the
purpose of organizing the war
Bond Drive which got under way
for the City of Thief River Falls on
Monday.
The Victory Aids will visit every

•home in the City of Thief River
Falls selling the idea that everyone
should save as much as. possible of
their income for war. bonds. The
•government recommends that the
goal be placed at ten percent of
the income.
-Supplies (have been turned over

to the leaders in charge for the so-
licitors and all who sign pledges
will receive a blue poster to place
in the window bearing the inscrip-
tion "We Are Buying D\ s. Savings
Bonds' and Stamps".

Since' our fighting men will have
no vacations- this summer, the
school children will be asked to
sign a pledge that they, will take
no vacation in the buying of bonds

Continued On TiacK r-age)

IS feEING BOOSTED

Mavie Girl Wins 2nd
Prize in. State Contest

The news reached here this week
that second prize in the State
Temporance Poster contest held
recently in Minneapolis was award-
ed Alice Nelson of near Mavie in
this county. First prize was won by
Lois Reid of Rochester.

Alice Nelson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson of near
Mavie. She is a piroil in the school
in District 15 taught by Mrs. Elsie
Busse. The award consists of $15 in
bcoks and study material and H.
Miller Jones, v°uth education sec-
retary of the Minnesota Temper-
ance Movement will make the
award personally at a county gath-
ering sometime in the next few
weeks.
The Mavie prize winner was one

of three posters judged as the best
from this county in a county-wide
contest conducted a month ago by
Miss Judith Lockrem, county sup-
erintendent of schools. There were
64 entries in the state contest.

Goodridge- Exercises
Will Be Held May 29

Commencement exercises at the
Goodridge high schopUwill be held
Friday evening, May 29 at 8:00.
Rev. Louis Olson of Climax will be
the commencement speaker, Chest-
er Solberg will, deliver the Saluta-
tory speech and the Valeditory
speech will be given by Doris Brun-
ner. Music will be rendered by the
glee club and sextette.
Baccalaureate services will be

held Sunday evening, May 24, at
8:00 with Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of
Holt officiating. Vocal numbers will
be supplemented by the girls' sex-
tette and the glee club.
The members of the graduating

class are: Muriel Adams, Alvina Ar-
veson, Paul Asp, Doris Brunner,
Portis Christianson, Ardell Dahl,
Irving Easthouse, Arda Franzman,
Ardell Grondahl, Benora Ha^en,
Delores Holbrook, Jerry Hruby,
Clifford Johnson, Gail Jones, Chris-
tine Nerhus, "Julia .Nesland, Doris
Newton, Adeline Nygaard, J. Will-
is Paulson, James Salveson, Hennie
Saxvol, June Saxvold, John Smeby,
Chester Solberg, Wilfred Sorenson,
Orda Teigland, Carroll Parnow,
Ruby Uglem, Raymond Wilkins
and Juel Wold.

Justice Harry Peterson
Member of the state supreme

court who is being boosted by
Farmer Laborites as their candi-
date for (governor this yean

WINNIPEG WILL
SEND 100 VETS
TO CONVENTION

City's Mayor Queen And Other Wai
Veterans Will Attend Ninth Dis-
trict Meet Here June 13 and 14

One hundred delegates will rep-
resent Winnipeg at the annual con-
vention of the -International War
Veterans association in this city on
Saturday and Sunday, June 13, 14,
it was announced this week follow-
ing a message received from the
Canadian City.
Among the prominent citizens

planning to attend are Mayor John
Queen, and C. Rhodes, Smith, mem-
ber of the Manitoba legislation who
will be guest speakers at a mem-
orial service on June 14. The city
police pipe band and the bugle band
of the Valour Road branch of the
Canadian Legion are also slated to
make the trip.

F. J. Orchard, first vice president
of th« L.W.V.A., and W. Radcliffe,
a member of the board, are among
'the Canadian executive members
who will attend the convention.
The Ninth District Convention

was originally set to be held for
three days but due to the present
emergency it was recentV cu*. *

i
tc two days.

ANOTHER SOLDIER G ROUP LEAVES

Above is pictured the contingent
]
dav for Fort Snelling to become i and short .program shortly before

of about fifty inductees from Perm- I soldiers in Uncle Sam's army. The I departing on the Triangle bus at
ington county who left here Mon-jmen were honored at a banquet ' noon.

LOCAL STORES WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAY, MAT 29, TILL 9 PJ\I.

FARMER LABOR

CONVENTION SET
FOR SATURDAY
Marshall County Liberals

Will Meet At Grygla
Sunday P. M.

"

Delegates To State Meet
WiU Be Elected'

Grygla Club Is Organ-

'

ized At Meeting
Last Week

County conventions in Penning-
ton and Marshall counties have
been called for the next few days
by the Farmer Labor party officer

in each of these counties. The
Pennington County convention will

be held at the Court house in Thief
River Falls next Saturday after-
noon, starting at 2:00 o'clock. The
Marshall County conventicn will be

.

held at Grygla Sunday afternoon,
beginning at 1:00 o'clock.
The matters of business to be

taken up at the local gathering;
Saturday will be to elect delegates
to attend the state F-L association
convention which will be held June
27 and 28. The matter of having
delegates at . the partv conference
in St. Paul May 28th will also be
considered. This conference is dis-
cussed elsewhere in this issue.

It is generally understood that
persons taking active interest in
the Farmer Labor party in the
county will be permitted to partic-
ipate in Saturday's convention.
Elsewhere in this issue will be
found the official call for this
county convention.

E. B. Benson, chairman of the
Merchant's Committee of the Civic
and Commerce Association an-
nounces that due to Memorial Day
•coming on a Saturday the stores in
our city will be open Friday eve- i

ning before, or on May 29th. The
public's attention is called tQ this
change so that the usual Saturday
shoppers are not caught short-
handed. The usual closing of stores
and offices will be .adhered to on
Memorial Day.

The Marshall County Farmer
Laborites will conduct their country
convention at Grygla Sunday after-
noon starting at one o'clock. Dele-
gates to the state and district con-
vention will be elected, with the

"

possibility that resolutions, regard-
ing the May 28th conference in St.
Paul will be adopted after a dis-
cussion.
The chairmen of the Marshall

county committee is Emil Morberg
of Alvorado, Arnold Dahiin of
Argyle is the secretary.
A Farmer^ Labor club was organ-

ized at Grygla on Monday evening
last week^when Ex-Governor Elmer
Benson addressed a gathering of
more than 200 at the community
hall there. A goodly number of
members was signed up by the club
whose officers are V. F. Kruta of
Gatzke, 'chairman, and Peter Bak-
ken, secretary.

It is in honor of this new club>
that the Farmer Laborites of thai
county decided to hold their county^
convention at Grygla.

Rural School Exams
Set For Next Week

Goodridge 4-H Club
Wins Play Contest

Twelve Groups Compete In Elimi-
nation Held Here And At St.

, Hilaire Last Week

Twelve Pennington County- 4-H
clubs participated in the annual
one-act play and musical festival
held at Thief River Falls and St.
Hilaire last week. The Goodridge
.play, "One HundreckPer Cent" was
judged the first place winner and
the plays presented by Rocksbury
and Bray were placed 2nd and 3rd.
Other clubs participating . were
Rosewood, Steiner, Norden, Falls,
Wyanriver, Silverton-Smiley, Mav-
ie, Northfield and St. Hilaire.
The Goodridge 4-H Club also won

the music contest with their trio
composed of Marian Kast, Betty
Wiseth and Aleta South. Lorraine
Brossoit of the Falls Club placed
second and Billv Holmes of the St.
Hilaire Club placed third.
The Goodridge one-act play and

trio will represent Pennington
County In the district contest to
be held in connection with the 4-H
Club Week at the Northwest School
of Agriculture at Crookston, June
4-6.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
IS CALLED TWICE

The members of the local fire de-
partment were " called two times
during the week. The first call was
on Sunday at the Ole Bakken resi-
dence on Atlantic avenue and the
second call was on Wednesday
when they went to the Jack Reedy
residence oh Markley avenue south.
Both cases were chimney fires but
no damages were reported.

Miss Judith Lockrem, county
superintendent of rural schools
states that the rural school exam-
inations for this county will be held
on the following dates and time:
Tuesday, May 26, Arithmetic, 10:15
A. M., Geograph 2:00 P. M.; Wed-
nesday, May 27, English, 10:15 A.
M., General Science, 2:00 P. M.;
and Thursday, May 28, Social
Studies, 10:15 A. M. All of these are
for students wishing credits to
complete, their work in eighth
grade.

Sale Of Poppies Will

Be Made Saturday

Legion Auxiliary And Veterans of
Foreign Wars Will Conduct An-

nual Selling of Flower

The annual sale of poppies will
be conducted in Thief River Falls
nest Saturday with members of the
local American Legion Auxiliary
and girls engaged by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars selling the emblem,
of Flanders Field . to everybody art
the streets in the city.

As the sale of both kinds of pop**
pies is for the raising of funds for
rehabibitating disabled or needy-
soldiers or their families the public
is asked to consider the use of the
funds and buy in a generous man-
ner.

Mrs. M. R. Levorson, Poppy
Chairman, states that funds from
this year's POPPY SALE will be
used for the needy .families of the
men in the present War, as well as
veterans of the World War No. 1.
Heavy increase in the welfare work
of the Legion and Auxiliary which
is largely supported by Popay Day
contributions, is expected to result
in added interest. Already these

(Continued on Dacs page)
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Friday and Saturday, May 22 - 23
Wallace Beery — Marjorie Main

"THE BUGLE SOUNDS"
Attend Your Falls Theatre

Help Defend Our Country
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Saturday Midnite — Sunday. Monday
PAT O'BRIEN — JANET BLAIR

BRIAN DONLEVY
"TWO YANKS FROM

TRINIDAD"

FALLS
THEATRE

I I IM III IM I i lUIUMgHTMWl^^

Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c
DENNIS OTKEEFE — JANE WYATT

"WEEKEND FOR THREE" PLUS
'AFFAIRS OF JIMMY VALENTINE'

DENNIS O'KEEFE — GLORIA DICKSON

H'ilMLTiiriliTE

Wednesday and Thursday, May 27-2S
Albert Decker - Susan Hayward

"AMONG-THE LIVING''
Thrills! Chills! Excitement!

Ay ALOTVT
-£*! THEATRE

±~ CAT Matinee
jOH I . Evening
;

CUM Matinee
Evening MON.

Evening
Only

Edger Bergen

Charlie McCarthy'Innk Whn's I amrhinir'
Fibber McGee

l

COMmG Bob HopeLUUIV flllU 5 LdUglllllg Moi*
I SOON J "Louisiana Purchase"
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Cta-ella Marie Berry
"Weds George Mischel

Miss Orella Marie Berry, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orel Berry of

-this city, became united in mar-

riage to George Mischel, son of Mr.

*tnd Mrs. Joseph Mischel of Angus

-^t a ceremony performed by Rev.

A.. I. Merth at .the St. Bernard's
<3atholic church Wednesday morn-
ing at nine o'clock. They were at-

tended by Vivian Berry, sister of

the bride, and Jack Mischel, broth-
ex* of the groom.
The bride chose for -wedding a

JBhite Satin floor-length gown
'

trimmed in lace with long train,

iloor length veil and white acces-
sories. She carried a bouquet of
ipink roses and white swansetias.
Eer sister wore a pink sheer
iloor length gown . with white
-accessories. Her bouquet was of
.(pink carnations and white swan-
setias.

,

A wedding dinner was served at
the bride's home to the immediate
relatives. A two-tier wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride and
jn*oom centered the table.

The bride graduated from the
Lincoln high school while the
groom attended the public schools
in South Dakota. He has been em-
ployed in the trucking department
of the Barzen Mercantile Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Mischel plan to

leave for the West Coast.

Local Couple Have
Silver Wedding Sunday

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred ' Protz enter-

tained a group of relatives at a one
o'clock dinner party

\
.Sunday, the

occasion being their silver wedding.

A two-tier wedding cake decorated

in silver and white with .the 25th

Anniversary across the top in silv-

er centered the table.:

Those who attendediwere Mr. and
Mrs. Fred , Protz, Madonna, Robert

and Gerald, Joe Becker, Verna

Becker and Mrs. Thomas' Protz of

this city, Mr. and Mrs. "
Wallace

Carlson" of Grand
;

Forks, Mrs.

Frances Becker, Linda and Wilma
of Crookston and T. J. Majeres of

Grand Forks. Mr. Majeres was best

man at the Protz wedding twenty-

five years ago.

Open house was held during the

evening, approximately fifty friends

and relatives attending. Refresh-

ments were served throughout the

evening with Wallace Carlson of

Grand Forks serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Protz have two
daughters and three sons, namely,

Mrs. Wallace Carlson of Grand
Forks, Thomas Protz of Washing-
ton, p. C.r and Madonna, Robert
and Gerald at home. Thomas was
the only one of the children un-
able to attend.

GROUP ATTENDS
MISSIONARY MEETING

A group from here motored to

Newfolden on Thursday of last

week to attend the Women's Mis-
sionary Federation meeting' for the

Lutheran Free church. Miss Alma
Shirley, assistant superintendent

of nurses at the Deaconess Hosp-
ital at Minneapolis was the princi-

pal speaker. Miss Shirley has spent

many years in China, returning to

the States in September last year.

Those from here who attended
were- the Mmes. William Gilbertson,

Larson, Hannah Eide, Oscar Jop-
pru, Alfred Haugen, Alfred Lasse-

son, John Haughom, Ellena Haug,
Martin Aas, Larson, T. J. Reirson.

Oliver Holmen, Obert midland, E.

L. Tungseth, Ed Iverson and C. S.

Simo^son and Miss Judith Lock-
rem.

MUSIC GROUP WILL
HAVE LAST MEETING.

The Music Group of the Wom-
en's club will hold its last meeting
^Monday evening at eight o'clock at
the Gaston Ward home. Songs and
.games will form the evening's en-
tertainment and the election of of-
ficers will be held.

TRINITY LADIES AID
"WILL MEET MAX 28

The Trinity Ladies Aid will meet
next" Thursday. May 28, at 2:30, the
hostess being circle No. 2 with Mrs.
Christ Kierk as chairman. A pat-
riotic program will be given during
the afternoon.

PAST IVIATRONS MEET
AT ED JOHNSON HOME

The members of the Past Mat-
rons gathered at the Ed Johnson
home for a 6:30 supper, spring

flowers forming the centerpiece.

This was the principal meeting of

-the year, the business meeting be-
ing followed by contests and a soc-
ial evening. Mrs. O. C. Paulson who
will leave shortly was presented
with a gift.

Those who attended were Mmes.
J. E. Robinson, J. M. Bishop, E. A.
Emmanuel, L. G. Larson, A. J. Bor-
ry, C. Lidstrom, Palmer Tomxner-
dahl, H. W. Kinghorn, W. W.Prich-
<ard, A. M. Holte, O. C. Paulson,
Abbie Wassgren, Arno Steinhauer,
V. D. Bony, Ed Johnson and Miss
Effie Hamry.

LEGION COMMANDER
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Ralph Munson
of Fergus Falls who will open the
Ninth District convention of the
American Legion in this city June
13 and 14.

WINNIPEG'S MAYOR

John ' Qneen
well known and longtime mayor

•Di the Manitoba capitol city who
will head a big delegation to our
city for the Ninth District Legion

I convention.

TEACHERS TRAINING
GROUP TAKES TRIP

The eighteen teacher training

students of this city and Mrs. Haz-
el Halgrim, Mrs. O. Hildahl of Ro-
seau, a home economics teacher

from Norway, and Mrs. McCubrey
Smith, local teacher training teach-

er left. Saturday for Winnipeg
where they spent the week end
sight-seeing, returning here Sun-
day. The group raised money for

this trio from "selling honey* cook

books. The fifteen dollars remain-
ing after the trip will be spent by
buying defense stamps.
Among the various places the

?roup saw were the parliament

building where they attended a
special broadcast which was sent

from CKY; and they attended a

triple Belgian wedding at the St.

Eoniface Cathedral and also saw
the Hudson Bav Store. They at-

tended, a show in the British Thea-
tre and also saw the Roller Drome.
On Sunday they saw the Memorial
Day parade which was about five

miles long.

SHARON CHRISTIANSON
HAS SECOND BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Art Christlanson entertain-
ed a group of

N
friends Tuesday in

honor of her little daughter Shar-
on Lee's second birthday. The aft-
ernoon was spent in playing games
and socially and was followed by a
four o'clock luncheon featuring a
birthday cake decorated in pink
and white with two candles on it.

Those who attended were the
honor guest, her mother, Mrs; Art
Christianson, and Mrs. A. Johnson
and Marilyn, Mrs. H. Gibson and
Lois, Mrs. G. Kast and Brunell,
Mrs. C. Gulseth and Patty, Mrs.
John Krall and Bobby and Mrs. C.
J. Olson and Mavis.

«EVPING GROUP MEETS
AT REX CAFE MONDAY

The members of-

*roup gathered at

phiico 168"95
RR-7

•k Large 7.1 Cu. Ft. Storage
Capacity.

~k Side-Mounted, Oversize
Freezing Unit.

~k Meat Storage Tray.

•k Extra-LargeSIidingCrisper.

* Vegetable Bin.

* Attractive Polished Chrome
Hardware.

*• Phiico Super Power System.

* 5-Year Protection Plan.

Ask Afcoul Our EASY TERMS and Trorfejn.

THE LARSON CO.
Phone 590

the sewing
the Terrace

Room in the Rex Cafe Monday eve-

ning for a seven o'clock dinner, the

occasion being the last meeting of

the season. Lighted tapers formed
the table decorations and favors

were presented each member, fol-

lowing the dinner, the group at-

tended the show at the Falls

Theatre.
Those who attended were Mrs

Merle Lindberg, Mrs. Gordon John-
son, Mrs. Eldon Olson, Mrs. Alvin

Christofferson, Mrs. John Munt,
Mrs. Edmund Erickson, Mrs. John
Stewart and Mrs. Art Johnson.

HAZEL ERICKSON FETED
AT HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the Palmer Tommerdahl home Fri-

day at a surprise handkerchief
shower honoring Miss Hazel Erick-

son, who is leaving for the West
Coast shortly. The evening was
spent in .sewing and was followed

by a luncheon.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Estelle Sizek, Lu-
cille Holmgren, Nina Kvinlog,

Orpha and Alva Overwold, Cary
Urdahl, Edna Olson and Mrs.
Palmer Tommerdahl.

MRS. WM. GILBERTSON
ENTERTAINS ON THURSDAY
Mrs. William' Gilbertson enter-

tained a small group of friends at

a seven o'clock supper on Thurs-
day evening of last week. The eve-
ning was spent socially. Those who
attended were Miss Alma Shirley

of Minneapolis, Rev. and Mrs. E.

L. Tungseth and .Mr. and' Mrs.
Gilbertson.
Other guests during the evening

were Mrs. Ruel Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Lasseson. Mr. Peterson
was presented a gift from the
group. He left Monday for Ft.

Snelling.

PHILCO
Plug-in or Battery

PORTABLE RADIO
You'll enjoy life more
this summer, and all

year 'round with this

Eowerful iPhilco Porta-
le. Plays jon Battery or
AC-DC house current.

' See it, hear it!

Model PT 87 (without closing lid) only $24.95 Complete.

MODEL PT-88

THE LARSON COMPANY
Phone 590

(

MRS. NORMAN JOHNSON
IS HOSTESS SUNDAY

Mrs. Norman D. Johnson enter-
taine a small group at a six o'clock

dinner Sunday evening in honor of
Mr. Johnson's birthday and also

for Donald Collins, who left Mon-
day for Ft. Snelling for army serv-

ice. A soldier, two flags and white
tapers formed the table decorat-
ions while the central attraction
was a birthday cake decorated in
yellow and green.
Those who attended wrere Mr.

and Mrs. H. Halland and Judith,
James LaFave, Mary Zimmer,
Donald Collins and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman D. Johnson and Natalie.

Lake Of Woods
Bible Camp Will

Have New Cabins

Log Sawing Completed. To Build
In The Fall. Cleanup

June 3-4

The annual Spring meeting of

the Lake of the Woods Luther Lea-
gue Bible Camp Association was
held at Badger, Minn., April 14, in

the parish of Rev. J. M. Runestad.
Final arrangements for the 1942

session of the camp were discussed.

Bible Camp -week will be conducted
beginning "June 22, Monday and
close with camp Sunday, June 28,.

The meeting was opened by Rev.
C. B. Nervig of Roseau, president,

and reports were made by Secre-
tary Rev. L. M. Larson of Step-
hen, and Teasuer M. O. M. Wam-
me of Badger. A camp cleanup is

planned for June 2 and 3. -At this

time each pastor of the Thief River
Falls and Crockston circuits will

call upon a number of his men to

accompany him to Baudettt and
the camp site to spend the time in

making repairs where necessary
about the camp, not to fodget a
little fishing on the side.

In the course of the business
meeting Martin Brastad of Roseau
made reports on the log-sawing
that has been done on the camp
site. There have been 747 logs- ta-

ken out of the camp woods, scaled

and sawed for a total of 25,630 feet

of lumber. It was decided that two
cabins housing 24 each should be
erected toward fall for the boys,

and one for the camp faculty. The
work of building will commence
when the newly sawed lumber has
seasoned for approximately 90

days.
It was further decided that the

four girls cabins, the auditorium,
the kitchen -and the canteen shall

be painted, that a water pumping
system be secured, and that the
electric lighting plant unded con-
sideration be installed.

812,000 Fire Destroys
Fosston Business Block

Fire swept through a large busi-
ness building at Fosston Friday af-
ternoon, destroying the two-story
structure and for a uine threaten-
ing other buildings in the down-
town district. Total loss was e£-

Auto Plates In '43

To Be Metal Tabs

Secretary of State Mike Holm
announced this week the 1943. li-

cense plates would be metal tabs
of not to exceed four square inches.

Holm disclosed he had receive:! a
telegram confirming a war produc-
tion board order limiting the
amount of steel to be used for the
1943 automobile registration to 10

.per cent of the amount used in li-

cense plates for 1942.

The confirmation of the order
was signed by Maury Maverick, di-
rector of the WPB division of gov-
ernmental requirements. Shortly
before receipt of the instructions,
Attorney General J. A. A. Burnquist
declared in an opinion, that Holm
has authority under the circum-
stances to prescribe the type of
number plate. Holm had requested
the opinion.
Holm said the metal tab, bearing

a small serial number as well as
the year, would be issued' to mo-
torists possessing 1942 plates. The
tab will be bolted directly to the
-previous .plates.

"The order allows for full size

plates upon original registration in
Minnesota for 1943," Holm said.

Hamre Humming^
Ladies Aid Held

The Carmel ladies aid was held
Thursdav at the * Halvor Arenson
home. The meeting was called to

order by the president, Mrs. Knut
Arenson. The program opened by
a hymn by the audience and pray-
er and scripture were read. The
business meeting consisted of the
organizing of the" Carmel Ladies
Aid No. 1 and No. 2 into one unit.

Discussion on sugar was left un-
til a later date. What to serve will

be decided at the yearly meeting.
It was decided to have the ladies

aid sale June 6 at the Helen New-
house home. Dinner will also be
served them. The next ladies aid
meeting will be held June 11 at the
John Torgenson home. All mem-
bers will pay a 20c a month fee
after the yearly meeting. Lunch to-
taled $3.12 at Halvor Arensons.

Mrs. Frank Johnson and Roy
Woods took Frank Johnson to

Thief River Falls where he under-
went an operation that afternoon
for appendicitis. He is reported as
doing fine.

The cow testers have been busy
testing cattle for bangs disease and
tuberculosis in this community this

week.
Mr.- and Mrs. Harvey Woods ac-

companied by Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons motored to Thief River
Falls Wednesday all visited Frank
Johnson at a hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle were

Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day.
Verda Jelle spent last week visit-

ing her sisters at Deer Lake and
Debs, returning home to spend the
rest of her vacation with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
Milton motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Withson jno-

tored out to HiUsboro, N. Dak., Sat-
urday where they visited with their
son, who is leaving soon for the
army, they returned Sunday.
Clifford Dahlton started to work

for Harvey Woods Friday and will

be there for some time.

CCC ENROLLEES WELL BE
USED -IN FIRE PROTECTION

According to a statement made
this week by John Lynsky, secretary
of the Pennington County Welfare
board, enrollees in the CCC who are
being accepted at this time in this

state will be kept in the forest area
of Minnesota to be employed1 in
preventing fire hazards. This is a
necessary undertaking at this time
in preventing unnecessary loss from
fire, some of which may be sabotage
in some form.

timated at $32,000.
The structure destroyed was the

frame metal-covered E. G. Larson
block which housed two stores, a
bowling club, the public library and
a cream' station. Onlv the charred
walls were left standing.
Fanned by a strong southeast

wind, the fire spread rapidly thru
the structure and' it -was an hour
before firemen from Fosston, Bag-
ley and Mclntoch were able to con-
trol it.

The fire started about noon in
the rear of the cream station oper-
ated by Mrs. M. Revett. The cause
has not been determined.
Destroyed in addition to the

cream station were the L. B. Hartz
store operated by Clarence Offffer-
dahl; the Patterson Clothing store
owned by A. Patterson of Bemid-
ji. and operated by Willis Norden-
the Twr#;ieth Centurv Bowling
club and the public library all on
the first floor, and a large dance
hall on the second flooi\
The building was a total loss es-

timated by Larson at S15,C00 with
more than 517,000 last in the
equipment and supplies in the vari-
ous business places.

Building Figures Show
Big- Decrease This Year

Construction reported from thru-
out Minnesota was 48 iper cent low-
er this April than it was a year
ago while building for the first four
months showed a 32 .per cent drop
when compared with the like per-
iod in 1941.

Building permit valuation in
Thief River Falls during the month
of April 1942 amounted to $3,050.00.

and was 67 per cent below' the cor-
responding month of 1941 accord-
ing to figures reported to the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of Minneapolis.
Local construction for the first*

four months of 1942 amounted to
$4,350.00 and compares with $24,-

350.00 for the similar period a year
ago.
Building throughout the Ninth

Federal Reserve District in April
of this year registered a drop of 52
per cent from April 1941 while con-
struction for the first four months
was 34 per cent below that for the
similar period last year.

The first commercial cold storage
locker is said to have been installed

in the state of Washington in. 1917.

Microfilms preserve in the Library
of Congress the more important
contemporary newspapers, requiring
only from one forty-seventh to one
twentny-third of the space of the
original, and lasting indefinitely
compared wiith the 25-year span of
wood-pulp paper.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson, Mid-

dle River, May 15, a girl.

Mr. *and Mrs. Albin Chaplinske,
-Middle River, May 17, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halverson,
City-

. May 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Venus Dau, Viking,

Mav 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Asp, Good-

ridge, May 19, a boy.

ANN HOMME PASSES
AWAY ON THURSDAY
Funeral services were held at

1:30 at the Zion Lutheran Church
Wednesday for Ann Homme who
passed away on Thursday of last
week. Rev. E. L. Tungseth offic-
iated and interment was made in
the Bethany church cemetery east
of this city.

She was born December 21, 1919,
in Silverton township and has
made her home in this community
all her life. Surviving are her
mother, two sisters and five broth-
ers, Thora and Thelma at home,
Ole at Alaska, Gust and Thomas
in this city, Clarence at Gustia, Ga.
and Obert at Venice, Calif. Her
father and one brother preceded
her in death.

(jtt aZ2ASECu*t€MM£&&

U. S. Employment Office
Reports More Placements

Reflecting increased use of the
United' States Employment Service
facilities by employers and work-
ers in this- area, the "Thief River
Falls office, of the United States
Employment Service, reporting 34
per cent rise in job placements
during the first four months of
1942, as compared with the corres-
ponding months of 1941, won a
place on the 1942 honor roE of the
United States Employment Service
in_ Minnesota, it was announced
last week by Leonard B. Ryan, di-

rector. C. H. Sjolander is in charge
of the Thief River Falls office.

The honor roll is composed of lo-

cal offices which increase their
placements more than average for
the state as a whole. In the en-
tire state, placements increased 24
per cent this year, as compared
with the first four months of 1941.

The Thief River Falls office re-
ported 125 placements so far this

year, compared with 93 in the cor-
responding months a year earlier.

The April placements at the
Thief River Falls office numbered
44; comnared with 34 in March of

this year and 38 in April, 1941. The
increase last month . amounts to

29.4 per cent over March and 16

per cent over April of last year.

All but 10 of the 37 offices in the
state reported an increased number'
of persons assisted in finding em-
ployment.

.

In the state as a whole the Unit-
ed States Employment Service
completed 24,902 job placements in

the last four months compared to

20,085 in the corresponding period
of 1941. State-wide placements for

April numbered 8,673 — an increase

of 42 per cent over March of this

year and 11 per cent over April,

1941.

Bagley Youth's Non
Violence Claim Shattered

Woodrow ' Wilson Amunrud's
draft deferment claims as a non-
violence adherent were pretty well

battered to pieces as federal auth-
orities in St. Paul reported that
Amunrud, 22-year-old farmer from
Bagley, apparently forgot his peace
loving doctrines and gave battle to

a deputy U. S. marshal who ar-
rested him. Thursdayi on a draft

delinquency charge.
Francis Jordan, deputy U. S.

Marshall at Morris, was nursing
cuts and bruises inflicted: by Amun-
rud whom he described as "the
ugliest and meanest prisoner I ever
contacted." Amiinrud:, lodged in
the Fergus Falls jail, is being held
in lieu of $1,000 bail and' will be

igned May 26.

Janet Blair, Recent Star
Has Role in Military Film

k. sory of army life. "Two Yanks
in Trinidad" wili be the big attrac-
tion at the Falls Theatre Sunday,
and Monday, starting with a mid-
night show late Saturday evening.
This ' unusual and timely comedy-

is distinguished by the stellar pre-
sence of lovely Janet Blair, com-
parative newcomer to the cinema
scene, as a sultry cafe siren. She
provides the fuel which causes the
O'Brian-Donlevy conflict to flare
high, wide and handsome.
When Pat 0*Brian and Brian

Donlevy "get mad" at each other,
during' the hectic unreeling of
Two Yanks in Trinidad," they re-

serve for themselves the right to
knock each other'* block off. And
in that fact, according to a delight-
ed Hollywood, lies a major reason
for the cheers and excitement, the
fun and frolic and free-for-all fis-
ticuffs!) of the new comedy.
The embattled warriors are in

uniform while carrying on their
own private feud, but they join
forces readily as soon as a greater
conflict interferes, gladly renounc-
ing 'for the duraton" their right
to undisturbedly knock each other's
block off.

Extra Stay Permitted
In Induction Regulation

The army, revising its system of
inducting men into military "serv-
ice, has provided for an automa-
tic 14-day delay between accept-
ance of selective service recruits
and the start of actual training.
In order to assure them time in

which to wind up their personal
affairs as civilians, selectees' who
have passed examinations by army
Physicians will be shifted to a tem-
porary reserve status, and ordered
to begin their military duty two
weeks later.

The war department wiil pay for
meals, transportation and lodging
involved in actual travel by these
men back to home towns from
army induction stations and recep-
tion centers, and for their return.
The arrangement will become

effective June 15, or soon there-
after.

ALFALFA —
CLOVERS —

TIMOTHY BROME
CORN
MINN. 13, S1.60 Per Bushel
NW. Dent, S2.25 Per Bushel

FLAX
BISON, S3.25 Per Bushel
RED WING S3.00 per bushel
BUDA, S3.00 Per Bushel
VIKING, $3.75 Per Bushel

NORTHERN FARMERS
CO-OP EXCHANGE

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
(East of Soo Depot

Watch Our Windows

For the Latest In

Straw Hats!

MEMORIAL

DAY. . .

Saturday, May 30, will be the Official

Opening Date of the 1942 Straw Hat

Season. Our large stock of this season's

headwear will be on the counters early

next week.

Be in style and get the best at no ad-

K
vance in price.
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<pcpeal Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schmitz return-

ed Sunday from Waskish where
they spent the week end on a fish-
ing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Prestby and
children of St..HiIaire spent Sun-
day 'Visiting at the Ted Prestby
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haughom re-
turned Monday from Fargo where
they spent the week, end visiting
with friends.

Mabel Brevick of Grand Forks
returned to that city Sundaj- after
spending the week end visiting with
[her mother, Mrs. Louise Brevick.

Marie Ross of Detroit Lakes
spent Sunday visiting with Mildred
Jensen and also visiting with her
parents north of this city.

Roman Paulson left Wednesday
for Grand Forks where he will be
employed at the Montgomery Ward
Store for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson
motored to Bray Sunday and visit-

ed with Albert Sevre.

. Roy Brown returned Sunday
from Detroit Lakes where (he spent
the week end visiting at has home.

Charles and Kalvin Evenson of
Hibbing spent Sunday in this city
visiting with, their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evenson.

Helen and Ruth Tweton and
Evaulett Stokke wilT leave tomor-
row for San Diego, Calif., where
they will be employed.

Mrs. Ole Lawson returned Mon-
day from Minneapolis where ~she
has spent the past several months
visiting with her daughter.

Miss Myrtle Peterson of Roseau
returned to Roseau Monday after
spending" the week end in this city

visiting with Miss Mae Carlson.

Helen- Berg arrived Saturday
from Minneapolis and will spend a
week visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Berg. She is employ-
ed at Minneapolis.

Mrs. A. L. Wood and Jane of
Troy. Penn., arrived Mondav and
are spending two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smithers.

Gordon C'aldis returned Monday
fiom Grand Forks where he has
been attending, the University of
North Dakota. He graduated Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallraith of
Grygla motored here Sunday and
spent the dav visiting with the lat-
t^r's Barents, Mr .and Mrs. V. F.
Robarsc.

Clifford Oleson returned from
Grand Forks Monday where he has
beer, attending the University. He
was also a member of the -Reserve
Officers Corps and is now comis-
sioned as a lieutenant.

Jr.mes Christianson arrived the
early part of this week and is vis-
iting .with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ol-r Christianson. James at-
ti-r.cted the University of North Da-
kota a: Grand Forks.

Mrs. 3. Olafsson and Mrs. Roger
Peterson returned today after
spc-nciin? a few days at Coleraine
where they visited with friends and
Mrs. Olafsson attended to business
matters.

Mr and Mrs. John Cronkhite re-
turned Monday after spending the
week end at Henning. While there
they attended the funeral of O. L.
Skorheim which was held Satur-

Roman Paulson and Fritz Christ-
ianson left Friday for Minneapolis
and Duhith where they looked for
employment. They we're accomp-
anied as far as Bemidji by Harry
Heggestone who became employed
at that city. Mr. Paulson and Mr.

James LaFave, accompanied by
Don Grathop of Detroit Lakes,
left Monday for the former's home
at Glendale, Calif.

Vivian Johnson spent Sunday
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Johnson, at New-
folden.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
family left Sunday for Middle Ri-
ver where they will make their
future home.

Robert McCann of Hibbing ar-
rived Fridayi and spent the week
end visiting with relatives. He re-
turned to Hibbing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pratt and Jill

Ann of Crookston motored here on
Sunday and spent the day visit-
ing at the R. Johnson and Gar-
field Benson homes.

LOCAL MARKETS
MHeavv Dark Northern

Dk. Nor. 5S-lb. test Si
Hard Amber Durum .94

Red X-r_*iT .73

Amber Durum .92

Peed Barley .47

Medium Barley .61

Choice Barley .78

Flax 2.3U

Oats .36

Rye .47

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .17

Light Hens .13

Cocks .09

Broilers .17

No. 2 Poultry 3c less

Turkeys

—

Old hens .21

Old toms .1(1

"> 2 .14

EGGS
Special .27

No. 1 .25

Medium 22

BUTTERFAT
Sweet 41
Grade Grade No. 2 .39

Grade No. 3 .37

MOOSE RIVER

iparents, Mr. .'and Mrs. Gustafson,
this last week.
Mrs. S. A. Grimes and Joan mot-

ored to Thief River Falls to spend
a lew days visiting with, friends

and relatives.

Mrs. W. Wild, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wild visited withv'-Mr. and Mrs.
Jack (Radniecki one day last week.
Richard Radniecki was on the

sick list Monday.

Falls spent the week 'end at. the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Olsen.

SANDERS

Farewell Party

Harry Evans, who spent a 10 day
furlough at his (parental home, was
honor guest Thursday evening at a
surprise party given" in the Elm
Park school house where he com-
pleted his eight years of grade
school. The hostesses were Mrs.
Emil Ostlund and Miss Doris Erick-
son. The evening was spent roast-
ing marshmallows and playing
games, Eunice and Milan ERuud of
Gatzke sang two patriotic songs. A
collection of money was gathered
by Terno Alstrom and presented to
the honor guest. Lunch brought by
everyone was enjoyed, by 71 people.
Harry left Saturday for Norfork,
"Virginia, and is gunners mate on
the battleship Arkansas.

Farewell Party
A group of friends and relatives

gathered: at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Wold Sunday in hon-
or of Bernard, who left Monday to

be inducted into Army Service.

After a short program,. Bernard
was presented with a purse of
money. -Lunch (was served by the
self invited guests. Those present
were: Mr. and. Mrs. P. A. Peterson,
Norman and; O'rvin of Silverton,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and
Jimmy of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Trochman and
Norris of Ager, Mr. and Mrs. In-
gval Wold and Clarance of Smiley,
and Martha, Esther, Arnold and
Marvin Hammer of Smiley, Bern-
ard Swanson. Marie ' Swanson, and
Joyce King of St. Hilaire, Mr. and
Mrs. Walfred Carlson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge, Mr. and
Mrs. Ludvig Ona, and the Wold
family.

Mr. and Airs. J. W. Anderson and
Billy left Thursday for ManceloMa,
Mich.; where they will spend sev-
eral days visiting with Mr. Ander-
son's brother, Orville Anderson.

Lynn Borchert. arrived here Mon-
day and will spend some time vis-
iting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Borchert. Mr . Borchedt
has been employed at Los Angeles,
Calif.

Miss Alma Shirley, assistant sup-
erintendent of nurses at the Deac-
oness Hospital at Minneapolis, was
a guest of Mi', and Mrs. William
Gilberison on Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

Christianson returned Sunday.
Robert Smith who graduated

from the University of North Da-
kota at Grand Forks Monday, ar-
rive:! here the same day and will
spend some time visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Smith.

Misses Viola Bredeson, Gladys
Wold. Katherine Anderson and
Clifford Vigness motored to
Sirandquist Friny where they at-
tended church : services. On their

-return, the-,- were accompanied by
Rev. Val Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Christianson
an;," Sharen Lee motored to Roseau
Sunday and"; visited with Mr.
Christiansen's brother and sister-in
law. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christ-
ir.hson. Charles Christianson is
superintendent of the Roseau
Schools.

Airs, i-rank Tundberg returned
Sunday from Minneapolis where
she has been spending the past ten
caVi- visiting with her son, Wallace,
who is a student at the University
of Minnesota. While there she at-
tended the Mother's Day banquet
at the University which was held
May 9.

Charles and
! Ralph Gustafson,

students at the : University of North

Marjorie Hellquist arrived Satur-
day and will spend the summer
with her parents/ Mr. and' Mrs. C.
E. Hellquist. Marjorie has been at-
tending Cornell College at Mt. Ver-
non, Iowa.

Lucille Felder, who has recently
completed her nurses training
course at the St. Mary's hospital at
Duluth, is' spending a short time
visitir*j with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Buelke.

Mrs. Edward Gibson and Carol
Sue of Superior, Wis., arrived on
Thursday of last week and are
spending two weeks visiting at the
Harry Prough and Mrs. Bertha
Gibson homes.

Mae and Violet Langevin, Lois
Dicken, Teckla Larson and Mrs.
Art Dicken motored to Warren on
Monday where they attended the
funeral of Bill Wood who passed
away as a result of an accident.

Selma and Annie Johnson left
Saturday for Bantry, N. D., where
they will spend 'a few days visit-
ing with relatives after which they
will continue on to Everett, Wash.,
where they will visit with friends
and also seek employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baker re-
turned Friday from Portland,
Ore., where they have spent the
past ten days with relatives.
While there they attended the
funeral of Mrs. Baker's grand-
father.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth motored to
Fargo Tuesday where he attended
a meeting of the Lutheran Free
Church committee on education.
Rev. Tungseth attended in capacity
of secretary for the Oak Grove
Seminary Board of Trustees.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Flattum
Dakota at Grand Forks, arrived and Virginia Ann are leaving Sat-

urday for Norfolk, Va., where they
will make their home. Mr. Flattum
has a brother/Paul, at Norfolk, who
has been in the navy for the past
four years.

Monday. Charles has completed
hii term of school while Ralph will
spend two weeks visiting with his

' parents. Air. and Mrs. C. Dave
Gustsfson.. before returning to his
school duties again.

Airs. H. Marquis arrived Friday
Jrom Miles City, Mont., where she
has been spending a short time
visiting with her brother. She has
spent the past winter visiting with
her daughter in Seattle, Wash.
Airs. Alarquis visited from Friday
until Saturday at the Arno Stein-
hauer home before returning to her
home at Erie.

Air. and Airs. Folsom Murray
and Beth of International Falls
arrived on Thursday of last week
and visited with the former's sister,
Orpha Murray. On Friday Mr. and
Airs. Murray -and Beth and Orpha
Alurray left for Northcote where
they spent the wTeek end visiting
with Orpha and Folsom's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Murray. The group re-
turned to their respective homes
Sunday.

Rev. Arthur Dinsdale of Detroit
Lakes spent Tuesday .in • this city.

While here he conducted the fourth
r^rterly conference at the Meth-
odist church Tuesday evening and
also visited at the Rev. S. S. Olaf-
sson home.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson of Grafton,
N. D., who has spent the past week
at Minneapois~with relatives, ar-
rived Wednesday and visited with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman D. Johnson. She
left today for her home at Graf-
ton.

A baby boy was born Friday to
Air. and Mrs. George Barnett.
A baby boy was born Sunday to

Mr. and Airs. Walter Halverson of
Thief River Falls. Mrs. Halverson
is formeraly Phyllis Bush of this
community.

Air. and Mrs. Ted Johnson of
Strachcana and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Githvedt left Saturday for In-
ternational Falls to spend a few
days visiting and fishing.
Grant Farrens and Iva arrived

Tuesday from Tekemah, Nebraska
at the Charlie Finley home. Mr.
Farrens is Airs. Finley 's father and
they expect to make their future
home in this community.
Marearet Evans who is employed

in Thief River Falls, spent Friday
and Saturday at her parental home
here.
Week-end guests at the Emil

Ostlund heme were Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Tyson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Tyson and Warren ,all_

of International Falls. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Montane and Edna
Ostlund of Greenbush who is em-
ployed at the Montane home, also
spent Sunday there.
Mrs. Ben Gram and Ray visited

Friday- at the Victor Johnson home
at Middle River. Mrs. Johnson is
a daughter of Mrs. Gram.
Vernon Ostlund left Monday for

St. Paul to seek employment.
Vernon Githvedt and Norman

Thieling visited Sunday at the
Melford Burrell home in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
Arlene spent the week-end fishing
at Waskish. They also visited at
the Herman Day home at Pone-
mah.
Sunday guests at the Norman

Svenby heme were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Serjord and family and
Mrs. Karen Svenby and Gilmer all
of Beiou.
Sunday guests at the Benson

Gram home were Mr. and Mrs.
Buel Gram and sons of Roseau and
Mrs. Alfred Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Willy Portious,

wV1 have been employed at Wash-
ington, D, C, for the .past six
months, arrived Tuesday for a visit
with their Grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Palston, leaving- Wednes-
day for their home in Spokane
Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Willy Portious of

Spokane. Wash., and Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Ralston and Winnifred vis-
ited Tuesday evening at the Alfred
Gram home at Gatzke.
Mrs. Alfred Gram and children

of Gatzke visited at the A. D. Ral-
ston home Wednesday.
Friday evening visitors at the

Axel Evans home were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Westberg, Bob West-
berg and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ral-
ston and Winnifred.
Harold Gasch and Mrs. Marvin

Vasber? were business callers ^in
Thief River Falls Friday.
Gladys Peterson and Loretta

Pribula of Gatzke and Helen Evans
visited one day last week at the
Ral^h Bush home.
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mellan visit-

ed at the Ole Tingesdahl home
Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Bernard

Meek home were Art and Harold
Gasch. Alton and Dalton Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush and
family.

Celebrates Birthday
A few friends gathered at the C.

J. Ramstad home Sunday evening
to help Mrs. Ramstad celebrate her
birthday. The evening was spent in
a social manner. A few gifts were
given. Centering the table was a
birthday cake decorated in pink
and a delictus lunch was served
by the self invited guests. Those
present were Mrs. Thilda Nelson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Hansen, Lenore and Gladys,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Finn and
daughter.
On Sunday afternoon, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Gordon and Vivian
of River Valley and Lorraine Gor-
don of Oklee helped her celebrate
her birthday too.

MIDDLE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pearson and
Kenneth motored to Crookston
Saturday where they were joined
by Kenneth Pearson and continu-
ed on to Cass Lake. They spent
the week end at that place fishing;
returning to their respective
homes Sunday.

RIVER VALLEY
Pete Gustafson was taken ser-

iously ill and rushed- to a Thief
River Falls hospital to be operat-
ed on. At this date he is recover-
ine nicely.

Emil Singer, who enlisted \ in the
army two years ago, is now home
on a short furlough visiting his
mother and other relatives.
Mrs. O. Hiner visited with herj

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
Leland visited Sunday at Lockhart
with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKinley of

Middle River were supper guests at
the E. A. Yonke home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sabo of Rose-

wood visited Thursday evening at
the Nels Sabo home.
Glen Olson accompanied his

father and brothers on a fishing
trip to Lake of the Woods Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Maynard Jablinskie
and Barbara Ann of North spent
the week end at the Glen Olson
home.

Albert Sevre - and Harry Larson
arrived Tuesday from Mankato.
Harry Larson returned Wednesday
accompanied by his wife and son,
who have spent the past two
months at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Clara Severson.
Word has been received from Pvt.

Melvin Ona that he has now been
transferred to a camp in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen were

callers at the Art Atwood home at
Rosewood Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Net Sabo and girls

visited Thursday at the Emil Sabo
home at Thief River Falls.
Word has been received from :

Mrs. Arthur Peterson that she has
arrived in Oakland, Calif.

.

Word has been received Pvt.
Selmer Wold that he is now stat-
ioned at Fort Lewis, Wash.
Mrs. Clara Severson and Lloyd

and Albert Sevre were dinner
guests Sunday at the Albert Sjos-
vold home in Norden.
Miss Esther Hammer of Smiley

was a over night guest Sunday of
Mildred Wold.

Albert Sevre was one of the
young men from this vicinity who
left Monday to be inducted into
army service.

Mis. E. A. Yonke entertained the
members of her circle of the Trin-
ity church Thursday. Invited guests
were Mrs. A. " Wold, Mrs. Iver
Bugge, Mrs. Walfred Carlson, Mrs.
Alvin Nelson, and Thilda Nelson,
and Mrs. Hugo Swanson.
C. Lindberg of Thief River Falls

and Mrs. John Swanson were call-
ers on Tuesday at the Allen Olsen
home.
Halvor Odelien of Bray called at

the Joe Haynes and Mrs. Thilda
Nelson hemes Wednesday.
Erick Kettleson of Rocksbury

and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
Alvin called at the Mrs. Clara
Severson home on Monday evening.
Mr. and. Mrs. John Swenson mo-

tored to Goodridge Sunday where
they visited with relatives and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

LaVerne called at the Jim Jensen
home in Bray Monday.
Delmont Hansen of Thief River

The Womens Club was enter-
tained at the Canere home Friday
afternoon and the election of of-

ficers for the coming year was
held at this time. Mrs. Carr re-

signed her office as president after
having served for six years. The
election resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. V. P. Berg; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Kenneth Halvorson; sec-
retary, Mrs. E. M. Evans; treasurer,
Mrs. E. D. Bakken. The course of
study for the next year .will be on
the countries of Latin America.
Plans were made for trie club to at-
tend a movie at Thief River Falls
which would be followed by a lunch
on the 29th, as a closing event for
the club year.

Mrs. Ed Archamvault, was pre-
sented with a token of esteem by
the ladies honoring her departure
June 1st for Washington, where she
will make her home.
The lesson for the meeting was

conducted by Mrs. Harold Nelson,
who gave a very comprehensive
talk on the Pan American Union. •

A group picture was taken of ; the
members by Miss Mare Espeland.
The members of the School fac-

ulty were entertained at this time
bj' Mrs. Carried, who was assisted
by her daughter-in-law Mrs. Ger-
ald Carrier. Two members were
taken in at this meeting, Mesdames
George Spangrud and Loyd John-
son.- Miss Leal Bakken of Minne-
apolis was a guest at the meeting.
Miss Helga Skramstad is confin-

ed to her home suffering- from a se-
vere cold.

v

Mrs. H. Kortismaki is spending a
•few days at the home of her son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Neimela, at Hazel.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson motored to

Holt Tuesday where she attended
a shower given for her daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Alton Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson and

Miss Ruby Hanson motored to
Thief ' River Falls Saturday where
the ladies shopped and Emil at-
tended to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Johnson of

Thief River Falls were here Sun-
day and left some of their house-
hold goods at the Spangrud resi-
dence while they continue on out.
to the Otto Johnson farm where
they will make their home this
summer and Loyd Johnson will as-
sist with the farm work.
Miss Ella Berger of Greenbush

was a guest at the Emil Peterson
home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson an-

nounce the arrival of a baby
daughter born to them Friday at.

a hospital in Thief River Fails.
Arvid Carlson attended the salv-

age meeting and play day program
at Thief River Falls Friday.
Mesdames Sam Kezar and Anna

Risberg were joint hostesses, in en-
tertaining the Gleaners at the Emil
Peterson home Tuesday evening.
Mj> and Mrs. E. M. Evans drove

to Grand 'Forks Wednesday from
where Mrs. Evans went toy train to
Minnewaukon to attend the. 80th
birthday of her mother.

Evauld Iverson was taken to a
Thief River Falls hospital Friday
evening where !he . underwent an
operation.

Mrs. Walter Peterson is still at
the hospital in Thief. River Falls

and is said to be improving slow-
ly. *

Rev. and 3Hrs. Bergee and son
left Monday afternoon for Plenty-
wood, Mont., where they visited un-
til Thursday at the home of her
parents and a brother of Minne-
apolis., who is leaving soon to leave

in response to a call to service in

the army. a

Order Coal

OWING TO the congested traffic on all

railroads in these times during this world
crisis, the public has been urged by the

Federal Government to order their next

winter's coal supply early so that there will

be less strain on this traffic later in the

season.

Cooperate with Uncle Sam . .

.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US SOON

Consumers Co-op A$s'n
Oscar Nelson, Mgr. Phone 255

Men's Shoe Sale
We are taking a punch at the high cost of living with drastic reductions
in shoe prices. Come in and take advantage of this opportunity.

Five days only - . Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 22, 23, 25, 26 and 27th.

FRESH TESTED SEEDS AT
MONET SAVING PRICES

Vitamin B
Transplantone

Rootone

Nitragin

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

ALL $10.50 NUNN-BUSH SHOES SALE PRICE .$9.00

ALL $10.00 NUNN-BUSH SHOES SALE PRICE $8.75

ALL $9.50 NUNN-BUSH SHOES . , SALE PRICE $8.25

ALL $7.90 DRESS AND SPORT SHOES . . . SALE PRICE $7.10

ALL $5.90 DRESS AND SPORT SHOES . . . SALE PRICE $5.25

ALL $5.50 DRESS AND SPORT SHOES . . . SALE PRICE $4.98

ALL $5.00 DRESS AND SPORT SHOES . . . SALE PRICE $4.49.

ALL $4.50 DRESS AND SPORT SHOES . . . SALE PRICE $3.99

ALL $3.98 DRESS AND SPORT SHOES . . . SALE PRICE $3.69

ALL $3.50 DRESS AND SPORT SHOES . . . SALE PRICE $2.99

ALL $2.98 DRESS AND SPORT SHOES . . . SALE PRICE $2.69

MEN'S CORD SOLE WORK OXFORD,
REG. $3.98 SALE PRICE $3.44

MEN'S COMPOSITION SOLE WORK SHOE,
REG. $2.49 SALE PRICE $1.99

MEN'S EIGHT INCH OIL TANNED WORK SHOE
REG. $5.50. :. . SALE PRICE $4.44

These are just a few of the many bargains we are offering you at prices

that are even lower than that of a year ago.

Bjorkman's Toggery
Across From The Chevrolet Garage.

Small Store Small Overhead

'

Small Mark-Up

1 ; T— "J-
—

i

'

i

i

i :
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HOLT
Halverson Burial Held

Funeral service was -iheld for

Martimis Halvorson at the Luther-
an churcii on Tuesday afternoon

by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson. Mr. Halv-

erson, aged pioneer of this ccm-
. munity, was born at Ringsaker,

Norway, July 3, 1865. He was unit-

ed in marriage to Karina Olson at

Montevideo. Surviving-, him are one

son, Olaf, and daughter, Mrs. Oscar

Bottom, both residing near Holt.

Sixteen grandchildren and five

great-grandchildren also survive.

He died as result of burns and
shock on May 9, being 76 years, 10

months and 6 days.

Members of the circle of the

Ladies' Aid of which Mrs. Olaf

Halvorson is a member served

lunch to the relatives, pallbearers

and close friends.

Norse Pictures Are Shown
The Norwegian Consulate of St.

Paul and Gamp Little Norway
Ass'n. cooperating with local peo-

ple here, scheduled by 'Rev. Melby
of Hallock, showed' the talking pic-

ture "Norway in Revolt1 ' at the lo-

cal schoolhouse on Wednesday eve-

ning. The picture revealed to the

people of this community what is

going on in their homeland under
the Nazi rule. It also sriowed the

manner in which the people of

Norway are fighting to undermine
the Germans.

Mrs. O. J. Backlund visited at the
Guy Anderson home at Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.
Gladys Nelson, who is employed

at the Clifford Englsteafl home at
Gatizke spent the week end at
heme.
Feme Peterson, Mrs. Eddie Hen-

nine and Jerome visited) friends at
Middle River Sunday afternoon.
The Mrs, Hans Ness. Mrs. Ralph

Ness and Mrs. Holmstrom will be
hostesses to Ladies Aid at the Mis-
sion church parlors on (Friday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Johnny Reed, Jacqueline
and Joan and J. R. Falls called at
the H. O. Hanson and Mrs. C.
Hagglund homes on Saturday.

PLUMMER
Celebrate Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paihlen cele-

brated their silver wedding anni-
versary Thursday evening at their
home. The relatives that were
present were Mr. and; Mrs. J.

Schmitz, Mr. and' Mrs. Martin
Ford, Mrs. Hazel Pahlen and Peg-
gy of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Johnson of Oklee, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Peberson and Eileen, Joyce
and Jeanne Pahlen and Russell
Pahlen. They were presented with
a chest of silver service and a
purse of money.

Schmitz of iRed Lake Falls were
here Friday evening. They leffc for

Minneapolis to be with their sis-

ter, Mrs. James Ford, who is crit-

ically ill at the University Hospital;

Russell and Gilman Thompson
were employed at Fredi Measners
Tuesday.
Mrs. Melvin Mattlsoo and

Yvonne of Baudette spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex FTf-mling.

L. l. Campbell and Reuben
Fremling, who are employed at

Nashwauk* spent the week end with
their families here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spears motored

to Bagley Friday to visit several

days with their relatives there.

HAZEL

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Class Play Is Held

. The Senior Class presented "The
Clown Prince" Thursday evening,
Mav 14, in the auditorium to a

Draftees Are Honored

Theadore Gusa, Kenneth Larson I

\a^e crowd.
The third and fourth grade girlsand Einar Ness were guests of hon>

or at a farewell . party given by
their many relatives and friends

at the Lutheran church parlors on
Thursday evening. These boys left

Sunday for Fort Snelling to be in-

ducted into the army. Others leav-

ing from here were Herman
Schenke, Walter Swan, John Tob-
iason and Peter Sjolvold.

Seek Concordia Funds
j

Henry Nohre, Ludvig F. Larson,

John Ness, Alf Movick, Marian
Augustine, Fredrick Voth, Mrs. O.

J. Backlund, Mrs. H. O. Hanson
and Mrs. Alton Carlson, have this

past week been interviewing their

friends and neighbors for gifts for

the Concordia College Appeal
which has been in progress in

Northern Minnesota, North Dakota
and Eastern Montana.

Orlin Ness was guest of honor at
a birthday party given by relatives

at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Ness, on Wednesday eve-

ning.
I

sextette san? the Geography Song,
Music of the Riner Circus Parade
and Our Pledge Songs. The girls

singing were Faye Hoparanta,
Eunice Swanson, Irene

:
Fourmier,

Jeanne Lemieriex, Ramona Ander-
son and Darlene Schjeldrup. Miss
Menge was the/ director.

Senior Skip Day
On Friday, the Senior Class at-

tended the Skip Day at the Be-
midji Teachers College. The day
was spent in attending the various
events arranged, by the college in-
cluding the Regional Track Tourn-
ament in the afternoon, Mr. Lar-
vick, the class advisor,: accompa-
nied the group to BemidjL

Ferae Peterson, teacher of the
Pioneer school, Joyce Movick, Wil-
ma Movick and Clarice Olson mot-
ored to Warren Saturday to attend
the Minnesota Quiz contest. Joyce

Movick was the -winner from the

Holt section and participated jin

the County Contest.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fredrickson,

who have for several years resid-

ed at Thief River Falls, left last

Friday for Los Angeles, California

where Mr. Frederickson will do war
production -work.

|

Several ladies gave Mrs. Ella

Carlson a birthday party at her
home Saturday afternoon.

j

Kenneth Larson, who has .been

employed in Minneapolis for some
time, arrived Wednesday for a few
days visit with his mother, Mrs. [O.

J Backlun, before leaving for the
army.

|

The Juniors from this school and
Seniors from the Newfolden school
with their teachers and all the
pupils taking part in the Musical
Contest from the Newfolden school
went by bus to Duluth to attend
the National contest held at Du-
luth.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and

- family of Mayville, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Majala and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Engen and faniily

spent Mothers Dav at the Christ
Engen home I

Pvt, Severt Engevik of Gatzke,
who . is spending a short furlough
here and at his home, was guest
of honor at a farewell party at the
Knute Nelsch home last FridayJ

Mrs. Arnold Silverness, Mr. and
Mrs. Ranirvald Olson of Newfold-
en. Mrs. Ed.;Uleland and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reierson
and family ! spent last Sunday! at
the Niles Ness hcry.e.

j

We have been informed that Pvt.

Chester Larson is located at Jeff-

erson Barracks, Missouri, and Pvt.

Walter Moberg at Camp Bo 1

Texas.
Rubin Ness is now employei

truck driver for the Jack Spratt
Food stores at Thief River Falls.

Tom Risdal of Karlstad is visit-

ing friends here at present.
j

•

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knutson and
family of Petersburg, N. D., visited

at the K. T. Knutson home
|
on

Sunday." Albert Knutson of Gary
also spent a few days with home
folks last week. I

A very large crowd attended) the
Parish Ladies Aid Day at the Naz-
arath Lutheran church last Friday.;
The hostesses included, Mrs.| Hj
Moberg, Airs. Tony Peterson, Mrs.
Herman Peterson, Mrs. O. B. John- :

son, Mrs. Lars Ring, Mrs. C.j D.'

Wilson, Mrs. Kl Nelson, Mrs.. Hj.:

Johnson, Mrs. George Johnson
|
and

Bertha Hoberg. i

Sixty ton of scrap iron and; fif-

teen, ton of old car bodies were
loaded and shipped out of Holt last

week by O. T. Ness" and Rubin!
Mrs. Sophie Kolden and son of

Middle River and Mrs. Howard
Hauartson and baby of Roseau
visited Mrs. C. Hagglund on ] Fri-
day,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Peterson
and Donovan were the guests of

H. C. Maynard and D. Perry en-
joyed a fishing trip to Red Lake
Falls Friday.

: Miss Joyce Pahlen, who is em-
ployed at Red Lake Falls, spent
Saturday and Sunday at her par-
ental home.
Mrs. Lily Thornton is visiting- at

the Ole Tvanby home in Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Bredeson, Lou

Ann and Maxine of Red Lake^ Falls
called at the Ssverin Hanson home
Sunday. -

: Mrs. Cliff Vevea and Kippv of
Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
E. B. Lanagers.
Floyd Martin of Fosston called

Sunday at E. B. Lavagers.
;
Lars Haga and C. C. Collins of

Crookston left Thursday for Haga's
Camp at Baudette to try their
luck Friday morning fishing in
Lake of the Woods.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Art- Peterson and

son of Warroad spent the weekend
Alex Fremlings.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miland
and Kenneth of Chicago, m., are
visiting relatives here.
Harold Vatthauer and his uncle,

Elmer Vatthauer, left Thursday for
Icwa to visit relatives, a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eskeli and

Mrs. Milo Knutson of Chicago are
visiting at the Erick and Nick
i£3li homes,

;
Mrs. Ra^na Norby spent several

'.'avs at the John Norbv home last

:.vcek.

Jfiss Anna Alii, -who is employed
in Chicago, 111., is spending a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Friday.

Jacob Olli. j
Miss Clarice

Mrs. Adrian Anderson will' en-
tertain the Swedish Lutheran Lad-
ies Aid Friday afternoon and eve-
ning, May 29th, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Anderson.
Mrs. Karen Stennis and Jacob

Stennis of Kklee visited Thursday
evening at the Arnt Wedul home.
Miss "Anna Alberg of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent, a few days of last

week visiting* with her brother,

Carl Alberg, and family.
Mrs. Martha Lokken spent a few

days visiting- with her daughter and
scn-in-law, Mr. and ..Mrs. Lappe-
gaard1

, at Thief River Falls.

P. F. C. Carl A. Anderson left

Friday for Frt Leonard Wood, Mo.,
after .visiting- the past six days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
rian Anderson, and other friends.

Visitors at the Adrian Anderson
home ast week were Mrs. Peter
Vik. Frances Vik, Mayme Ander-
son, Mrs.^Lloyd Nearson and Low-
ell of Thief River Falls, Mrs.jMar-
tha Lokken, Mrs. Helmei* Berg,
Mrs. Ole Odegaard, William Gilb-
ertson. Mi*, and Mrs.

|
Herman

Sandberg and family and Henry
Erickson.
Miss Alda Krats of Minneapolis

returned Saturday evening after
spending a week visiting with her
(parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erick Krats,
and other relatives.

.

- Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson,
Carl, Erling, and Phoebe, were
Thurday evening dinner guests at
the Harry Winter home in St.
Hilare.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul spent
Thursday on a business trip to the
cities.

. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson,
Carl, and Mayme Anderson arid
Mrs. Ole Odegaard were Wednes-
day dinner guests at the Herman
Sandberg home. j.

Mr. and; Mrs. Martin Odegaard
of Grafton, N. D„ came Saturday
to spend the week end visiting
with the former's brother, Ole
Odegaard and family.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and Carl

A. Anerson were guests Thursday
at the Mrs. Peter Vik home . at
Thief River Falls.
A farewell party' was given Thor-

vald Torkelson at his home Satur-
day evening by a group of friends
before leaving for Fort Snelling
Monday.
Miss Gladys Nelson spent Fri-

day at Bemidji on Skip Day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. . K. Ellingson,

Betty Ann and Mayo, of Grygla
spent Sunday visiting at the Arnt
Wedul home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Numila and

family spent Sunday visiting rela-
tives at Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne

spent Sunday visiting their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Hanson, at Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs.. William Gilbertson

and children visited Thursday eve-
ning at the Oscar Borgie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson

visited Sunday at the Herman
Rude home to helo Harlan Rude
celebrate his first birthday anni-
versary.
Joseph Erlandson of Mayfield

visited Sunday at fahe Adrian And-
erson home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg and
Connie visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ranum at Thief River Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Deusch-
ean of Stillwater arrived Wednes-
day at the H. CI. Maynard home.
They left Friday to visit at Inter-
national Falls, Iron Range and Du-
luth on Jiheir way home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hermstad and

Dorothy, and Torrance Craft visit-

ed Sunday at the Harry Thompson
home.
The Sunday supper guests at

Gust Westerlunds were Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Craft and sons and
John Greenwald.
Mr. and Mrs. George Craft are

proud parents of a baby boy born
Thursday.

Albert LeMiux and W. G. Mc-'

Dlcken of Thief
River Falls visited Monday until
Thursday at the Carl Alberg home.

WYANDOTTE

Crady were business callers /in
Bagley Thursday. *

Miss Adeline Thompson spent
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Harry
Thompson. ;

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs.
George St. Louis returned from
Minneapolis Tuesday. •;

Mrs. L. Lemere |of Stv Paul is vis-

iting her roarents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Willett.

Miss Kate Thomas, is employed
at the George Craft home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Skime and

son, Alice Skime and Ruth Nord-
wall spent Sunday with relatives at
Ross and Skime.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gustafson and

Ralph Olson of Chisholm visited

Thursday at the H. -Thompson,
Clarence Anderson and Olli Matti-
son homes,

i

Anna and George Olli spent Sun-
day evening

I
at the H, C. Maynard

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Conneron of Fish-

er motored there . to visit friends

Monday evening.
Jimmy Pahlen spent the week

end at his home at Euclid.

C. O. Howard of Oklee called at

Farewell, Party Sunday
Raymond Evenson, Wyandotte's

eleventh man to join our armed
forces, leftf Monday ifor the induc-
tion center at Ft. Snelling with this
county's May quota of draftees.
Sunday afternoon friends and rela-
tives' honored him. at a send off-
gaihering at his home. The ladies
served a five o'clock supper, and
Raymond was presented with a
gift. The guests were

. Raymond,
the E. H. Evenson family, and the
following- families: Horjsh, Horn-
seth; I. Asseby, Cote; N. Wilson and
A. Feregan of Thief. River Falls;
C. Monson of Aklee; T. Bergdal, C.
and S. Iverson; M. Antonoff; A. J.
Hauske; C. Haugen; A. Lafave; T.
Olson; I. E. Wilson; G. A. Wilson;
A. E. Wilson; J. E. Evenson; and
Ray Rockwells.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD
OtT EDUCATION OF INDEPE-
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18

Regular Sleetlne;
April 13. 1913

The regular meeting of the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. 13 was held In the office
in the Lincoln High School Build-
ing on April 13, 1942, and was called
to order at 8 o'clock p. m. by Presi-
dent Jacobson. Members present
were: Jacobson, Hellquist, Rulien,
Wold, Skarstad, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: Larson.
The minutes of the regular meet-

ing held on March 0, 1942, were read
and approved.
A letter from Rev. Stenmark with

reference to the rental of the Central
School Building was read by the
Secretary.

It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by -Wold that the Central
School Building be ' rented to the
Church of God Congregation at a
rental of $15.00 per month payable in
advance. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Rulien that a contract
be entered Into with District No.
for the transportation of pupils for
the following school year at the re-
gular established rates. Motion car-
ried

was moved btr Rulien and
seconded by Wold that we adver-
tise for bids on coal, bids to be open-
ed at the June meeting. Motion car-
ried.
Hellquist submitted the following

resolution and moved its adoption;
RESOLVED, that pursuant to

the provisions of Section. 24,
Chapter 307, Laws 1931, as
amended, the Board of Educa-
tion oC Independent School Dis-
trict No. IS, Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, does hereby approve
of and consent to deductions
from salaries of officers and em-
ployees as provided In said
Chapter, if and when such offi-
cers and employees become
members of the Public Em-
ployees Retirement Association,
in accordance with the terms of
said Chapter; and be it further
RESOVLED, That the proper

officers of Independent School
District No. 13, Thief River Palls,
Minnesota, be, and they are here-
by authorized and directed to
cause such salary deductions to
be made, and further, to trans-
mit to the Secretary of the said
Public Employees Retirement As-
sociation the amount of deduc-
tions made from the salaries of-
such officers and employees, to-
gether with such information
concerning such salary deduc-
tions, • and tiie names of the
officers and employees on whose
account the same have been
made, as required In said Chap-
ter; and be it further-
RESOLVED, That the Clerk of

Independent School District No.
18, Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
be authorized and directed to file
a certified copy of this resolution
with the Secretary of the Public
Employees Retirement Associa-
tion as also provided in said
Chapter.
Wold seconded the motion and the

vote was as follows: Ayes: 5; Nays:
none. Whereupon the resolution was
declared adopted.

'

It was "moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that at the
Annual Election to be held on the

third- Tuesday in May . (May 19)
there be but one voting place, name-
ly, the City Auditorium; that the
polls be kept open from 7 o'clock to
9 o'clock p. m.; and that the judges
be paid at the rate of 50 gents per
hour. Further, that the following be
named judges of the election: Mrs.
A. C. Matheson, E. B. Bakkc, and
Mrs. Ray Kiland;'and that the fol-
lowing be named as alternates: Mrs.
Wallace Carlson. Mrs. Tom Rowan,
and K. E. Lindbergh. Motion car-
ried.
Wold offered the following resolu-

tion and moved Its adoption:
WHEREAS there remains in

the Building Fund a balance of
$5613.60 wh.ich represents receipts
from taxes levied for the pur-
pose of paying the costs of the
new Lincoln High School Build-
ing, and
WHEREAS the only costs of

the building now remaining to
be paid are the bonds outstand-
ing on the bond issue of Decem-
ber 1. 1938. which were Issued for
the purpose of defraying the cost
of the Lincoln High School
Building.
THEREFORE, BE IT HERE-

BY RESOLVED that the balance
of S5613.G0 now in the Building
Fund be transferred to the Bond
and Interest Fund for the pur-
pose of paying the principal and
interest on the bonds outstand-
ing of the December 1, 1933, bond

Hellquist seconded the motion and
vote was as follows: Ayes 5; Nays 0.
Whereupon the resolution was de-
clared adopted.

It was moved by Hellquist and'
seconded by Skarstad that a leave of
absence be granted to James Nor-
dine for the duration of the war.
Motion carried.
It was moved by Wold and second-

ed by Sharstad that the resignation
of Manie Wise be accepted. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Wold that commence-
ment invitations be provided each
graduate as in previous years. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that the fol-
lowing bills be allowed and ordered,
paid:
Amer. Council on Education,
Library hook S 2.13

Ben Franklin Store, New
equipment 1.34

Borry's Garage, Storage and
repairs .- 70.30

Morris Bye, Expenses - Supt's.
Conference 37.04

Car-Tyr Co., Gas and oil
Ford bus 52.59

Central Scientific Co., Science
supplies : 1-44

Cities Service Oil Co., OH -

White bus 13.25

City Dairy, Milk - Knox &
Northrop 71.41

City of T. R. Falls, Light
S232.81; water $264.70; heat,
58.59 (Paid). 506.10

Danlelson Bros. Electric Co.,
Electrical repairs 8.70

Louis DeCremer, Home ec.

supplies 7.23

Dept. of Correspondence Study,
Films 1-25

Flexrock Co., Building repair 7.98

Glnn and Company. Grade
texts 60

Golden Rule Store, Hot Lunch
supplies - Knox 13.37

Hoel's Quality Dairy. Mills -

Lincoln and Washington . . 69.75

The Independent, Hot lunch
supplies - Lincoln 57.22

J. & B. Drug Store, Misc.
supplies 2.64

Lyons & Carnahan, Grade
text 32

Midwest Bindery & Sup. Co.,

school texts 17.65

Model Laundry, Laundry 4.41

Model Laundry, Laundry 2.G7

C. V. Mosby Co., .Library book 1.90

Nat. Assn. of Secondary School
Principals, High school texts 3.65

Northern Chevrolet Co., Serv-
ice - Chevrolet bus 6.25

Northern Chevrolet Co., Re-
pairs & service - White bus 11.10

Nor. .School Supply Co., Main-
tenance supplies 7.70

Nor. School Supply Co., In-
structional supplies 3.36

Northern Woodwork" Co., New
equipment &. bldg. repair . . 38.05

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Ren-
tals & tolls - March 20.10

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Ren-
tals & Tolls - February 16.55

Oen Mercantile' Co., Oil -

Northrop 50

Oen Mercantile Co., Hot lunch
supplies - Northrop 13.55

Parents Magazine Press, Sub-
scriptions to magazine 2.00

Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's car
expense 8.00

Rand McNally & Co., Library
book 2.86

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas 16.00
Robertson Lumber Co., Lum
ber - Ind. Training 4.17

Row Peterson &. Co., Grade
texts ..'. .SO

School Specialties Co., High
-school texts 5.21

Scott Foresman & Co., Grade
texts G.72

Jay A. Smion Music Co., Chor-
us Music » 1.G7

Solheim Service Station, Gas -

Chevrolet bus 45.19

Standard Oil Co., Gas and oil -

Ford bus 11.45
Minn. Council of School Ex.,
High school texts 7.00

Thief River Grocery, Teacher
training supplies 9o

Thief River Grocery, Teacher
training suppies

.
1.1S

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies 4.R0

Thief River Grocery, Janitor
supplies 15.S2

Thief River Grocery. Hot lunch
supplies - Northrop S.55

Thief River Motors, Repairs &
service - Ford S.S5

Thief River Pharmacy, First
aid kits - buses 11.35

Carl Wonnberg, Repairs - Ford
•bus 2S.SG

Wilson Bros., Repairs - Chev

ORDER tf-OR PROBATE OF WILL,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

) S3
)COUNTY OF PENNINGTON

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of
Peter PaulHon, Decedent
Adolph Shelstad, having filed a peti-

tion for the probate of the will of said
decedent and for the appointment of
Ludvig Larson, as administrator with
as the will annexed, which will is on
file in this Court and open to inspect-
tion:

It In Ordered, That the hearing
thereof he had on June 6th. 1942, at
10:00 o'clock a. m., before this Court
in the probate court room in the court
house in Thief River Falls. Minnesota,
and that objections to the allowance
of said will, if any, be filed before
said time of hearing; that the time
Within which creditors of said dece-
denl may file their claims be limited
to four' months from the date hereof;
and that the claims so filed be heard
on September ISth, 1942, at 10:00
o'clock a. m., before this Court in the
probate court room In the court house
in Thief River Ralls, 'Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in the Tri-Cotlnty
Forum, and by mailed notice as pro*
vided by law.
Dated May 13th, 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS, .

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. SERVE
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(5-14-21-28-42)

NOTICE

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND J-OU HEARINGTHEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Karl J. Frydenberg. Decedent.
K. J. Tvcdt having filed a petition -

for the probate of the will of said
decedent and for the appointment of
John Gulllngsrud as Administrator,
with the Will, annexed, which will is
on file in this Court and- open to in-
spection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof, be had on Eight day of June
1942 at 10 o'clock A. M., before thU
Court in the probate court room in
the- court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, -and that objections to the
the allowance of said will, if any, be
filed before said time of hearing; that
the time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims be
limited to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so f^led be"
heard on Fifth day of October, 1942.
at 10 o'clock A. M„ before this Court
in the probate court room in the court
house in Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
and that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order in the Trl-
County Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated May 4, 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.THEO. QUALE. .

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(5-7-14-21-42)

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Whereas the following free holders
and residents of Pennington County
own land which is now situated in
Pennington County School District
No. 66. to-wlt: Bertha C. Jones,
Northeast Quarter (NEVi) of Section
Thirty-six (36), Cloverleaf, and C. G.
Anderson, Northwest Quarter (NW^i)
of Section Thirty-one (31), Goodridge,
have presented petitions to the Coun-
ty Board of Pennington County to be
set off from Pennington County
School District No. 06 to Pennington
County School District No. 8, and
whereas said petitions appear to be
in regular form and according to
law.
NOW. THEREFORE. IT IT HERE-

BY ORDERED that said petitions be
heard and considered at a session of
the Ponr.intrtin County Board of
Commissioners to be held on the 2nd
day oi June, 1912, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.
or as soon thereafter as they can he
hea rd . in the Co Jrt Room in the
Pcnni-jTton Omjip- Court House in
the City of Trie" River Falls, in said '

'countv nnd state, and that due notice
of said hearing be given according to
law.
PENNINGTON COUNTY BOARD

OF COMMISSIONERS
By ALFRED BREDESON.

Chairman.
Attest:
A. M. Senstad. Auditor.

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn. -

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!
Sales — Service — Rentals •

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

bus
r. W. Woolworth Co.,
training supplies

line M. Smith. T. E. sup,
sion .'

Ind.
1.70

Place your want-ad in th*

Forum. You can he sure

of Results!

Less bills paid *

S -818.23
Motion carried.
There beins no further business,

the meeting was adjo'irned.
A. SKARSTAD.

Secretary.
Approved

:

A. E. JACOESON,
President.

LEGAI NOTICES
OltTlER FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTKIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

> ss.
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT *

IN RE ESTATE OF
Melissa Just, Decedent.

The representative of the above
named estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on June 17th, 1942.

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the nrobate court room in

the court house In Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, and that notice hereof he
given by publication of this order
in the Tri-County Forum, and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated May ISth. 1912.

Herman A. Kjos,
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. Berve,
Attornev for Petitioner.
Thjef River FallF, Minn.

(5-21-2S-G-1-12)

ZEPHYR CLEANERSJ
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

[

Non-Shrin£ing
j

Purs, Velvet*, Woolens and Silks
j

We Call For And Deliver [

Phone 960 313 3rd St.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 148W

:J

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halvorson
are the happy parents of a son
born Sunday at a local hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. David Haugan and,

Dan returned Sunday from a visit

with relatives in Minneapolis and
with friends at F^Uda.
Mrs. A. Hauske and Mrs. A.

Blakstad wish to announce that on
account of wet roads the aid meet-
ing planned for this week has been
postponed indefinitely.

BRATR UD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOSIER n. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. .7. AXKNER
General Practice '

I. r'UHI.AXI)

BUSINESS MANAGE
DE. C. W. JACOBSON,

General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330: Nislit Call. 155

'rom where I sit >>

fDGF ,

.140125$
MMMNKED Br '

THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

tfextfaue

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, at I the Predy Measner home on..busl-

Thief River FaUs last Sunday. ness.

A. O. Aspelin and Caroline! and [ Mrs. Martin Ford and Mrs. J.

Acid Indigestion
What many Doctors do for it

When ezeeu ilomich idd causes cia, icur itonaco
or heartburn, doctor* prescribe Uto fastest-*cUns
aedidnei known for srniBtomatlc relief—mcdlclnri

Ula those la Bell-us Tablets. Trj Bell-ins yourself.

at flrrt slcn of distress. They neutral1» acid, reUers
ess, sad hrlnir comfort tot qnickl*—yet sro not a
lsxatlTBt Only £5c st drag stores. If your rery first

trial doesn't prart BeU-sns better, return bottlo to
as and vet doobl* joor money back.

| ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

|H Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minntv

HI sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels,

HH Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, ths

SB luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hotel. Can-

IHl venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

HI Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

! rated, complete with thoughtful, honfelike accessories. Moa%

|H crate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

HI Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2^0 doabla;

gjj with running tcater from $1£0 single, $2JSQ double.
'

M HOSTS
HOTEL MfflESOM

HOTELS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
Fra»» 3.'BHgg$, Pnttdemt

gfc ly Joe Marsh 7

Wbettevek I hear .abort anybody
having a big family I think of Dad
and Mr Hoakfns. The Hoskins' had
thirteen children.

v Theyweren't a bad bnncE ofkids,

by and large— bat it seemed one
or the other of them would always
be having a fuss with the neigh-

'

bora, or. would break a window
playing baseball, or some other kid
trick. Kept Dad and Ma mighty
b_usy all the time.

fe * * *
*~ One day Dad got a bright idea.

He called the whole family to-

gether for a special meeting at the
dinner table.

f He told them he was tired of
checking np on them all the time.

[
He said he thought they were old

;
enongh now to check np on them-
Belves. The older children, would _ ., ,

j
watch the younger ones. They, enforce the laws,

i
would have meetings every so * *

often and hand out rewards or
pnniahments.

I mention this story about Dad
Hoskins because it's

j
something

like what I understand the beer
industry is doing to regulate itself.

* * *

"As I see it, most of the beer in-
dustry behaves itself perfectly all

right ... but every now and then,
I guess, a retailer comes along -who
runs a place that isn't up to
scratch . . . sort of like a wayward
kid.

f

So like Dad Hoskins' family, tha
brewers and beer distributors
have united together in an indus-
try self-regulation program to
help the/proper authorities "clean
up or close up" offending retail

.
places.

The brewers, who want to pro-
tect beer's good name, cooperate
wisely with the authorities who

From where I sit, that's "a fine
thing for the brewers to do . . .

particularly when you realize that
after all they're really not respon-* Well, It was a crazy Idea but tha

Uds liked It and they started be- ^S1D
?
B for retailing conditions,

baring better than they ever had
before, The Idea worked and Dad
finally did get a little time for him-
pelt '

"

(

y
" —
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GOODRIDGE
Community Club Held

The communitv club held its last
meeting for this year on Friday
evening in the gymnasium. The
business meeting was opened. Mrs.
O. L. Sabo, secretary, reading the
minutes which was followed by
election of officers. Harold South
was elected president, Roy Wiseth,
vice president, and Mrs. Henry Iv-
erson, secretary. Immediately after
election of officers, the following
program was prsented: vocal duet,
Supt. R. J. Simcox and Johnny
Swanson ; monologue, Rolf Lunde
-of Grygla; talk on defense bonds,
Supt. Simcox ; two tap dancing
numbers by Donna Groven and
Jacelyne Shetler of Thief River
Palls; a vocal duet, Supt. Simcox
and Johnny Swanson. Mrs. R. J.

Simcox, Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs. A.
L. Sabo and Mrs. Gust Ristau were
appointed to call .at all the local
residences to obtain pledges for the
buying of victory savings bonds.

Joe Kassa Honored
A farewell party was held at tihe

M. Kassa home Tuesday evening
for Joe Kassa, who left the fol-
lowing Thursday- for Fort Snelling.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Kassa and Ruth Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudie Kusmak, Ed Kusmak,
Mr .and Mrs. George Cullen, Mrs.
M. Cullen and family, Ruth Ram-
beck, Marjorie swanson, Ruth, El-
sie, Jerome and Paul Mutnanski
and Pvt. Gordon Phelps of Camp
Barkley, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa en-

tertained a few young folks at a
weiner roast at their home Wed-
nesday evening in 'honor of Joe
Kassa. Those who enjoyed the 6c-

_ casion tare Joe, Agnes, Louise and
Paul Kassa, Ruth and Orrin Ram-
beck, Adeline Nygaard, Johnny
Swanson and Mr. and. Mrs. Albert
Kassa.

Red Cross Meets
The local chapter of .the Red

Cross was held Tuesdaj- evening at
the J. A. McEnelly home. The
sweaters and pajamas weire com-
pleted and turned in during the
evening. At eleven o'clock a lovely
luncheon was served by the host-
esses. Mrs. J. A. McEnelly and Mrs.
Guv McEnelly. The ladies present
were Mesdames C. L. Moer, R. L.
Simcox. Henry iverson, Floyd Ol-
son. O. L. Sabo, E. L. Geving, Noble
TJrdahl, Morris YVissler, E. L. Pet-
erson, Ole Easthouse, Tom Belland,
Tillie Bratland, Gust Ristau, Selm-
er Ramsey and James Ramsey. The
next meeting will be held at the
Albert Kassa home Tuesday eve-
ning, May 26. Mrs. E. L. Peterson,
chairman, has received more yarn
and sewing.

Last Rites Held

Funeral services were held Fri-

day at one o'clock at the Norwegian
Lutheran church and at Garness at
two-thirty for Thorbjorn Rome,
who passed away at his home here
Wednesday morning. Rev. Lehral
of Oklee officiated at both
churches. Interment was made at
Garness.
He was born in Norway January

1, 1864 and came to this country
at an earlv age, having lived in
Deer Park for several years and
moved to Goodridge in-. 1936 where
he has made his home since. Sur-
viving him are his wife and one
adopted daughter, Mrs. O. O. Hal-
stensgaard.

Farewell Party
A large crowd attended the fare-

well party held at the local hall
Saturday evening for the boys leav-
ing for the army. Theorode Rustad
and Owen Olson presented each of
the boys with a gift of money.
Oscar Fjeld, in behalf of all the
boys, responded by thanking for
the party and gift.

Entertain at Family Dinner
Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs. C. L. Noer

and Mrs. E. J. Giving entertained
at a family dinner Sunday at the
Geving home in honor of Johnny
Swanson, who left the following
dav for Kent, Washington where he
will be employed. They had as fcheir

guests Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Swanson and Edward, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth Ann,
Floyd Olson and Tommy, Ed. Gev-
ing, Joyce. Marlys and Kathleen,
Dickie \and Bobbie Noer, Marjorie
SwansonVAdeline Nygaard, Lucille
Jones and Johnny Swanson.

Figuring prominently in Minne-
sota's 1942 United Service Organiz-
ations war fund campaign for
$536,500 are the }men shown here.
Kenneth. Kenneth-Smith (correct),
of New York, [executive assistant to
the national TJSO campaign chair-
man, addresseti a "ldckofE" meeting
of Minnesota jrolunteer solicitors in
Minneapolis recently. At the same
meeting. Dr.] Donald J. Cowling,

Birthday Honors
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thorson,

Loren and Marlys, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Grimelv and Marlene and
Mr. ?,nd Mrs. John A. Erickson and
family were guests at the. Arnle
Markuson home Friday evening,
the occasion being Eileen Markus-
son's tenth birthday. A social time
was enjoyed during the evening af-
ter which a lovely lunch and birth-
day cake were served by Mrs.
Markuson.

Air. and Mrs. Robert Miller en-
tertained a few friends Wednesday
evening in honor of Marilyn's
fourth birthday. They had as their
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Vraa,
Mr. and Mrs. John "Vraa, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Olson, Airs. Alvin Halvor-
son and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Olson and sons. Visiting
passed a pleasant evening and a
lovely birthday luncheon was serv-
ed by Mrs. Miller.

A few ladies assisted Mrs. Carl
Lindstrom in celebrating her birth-
day at her home Monday afternoon.
Needlework and visiting was enjoy-
ed and at four thirty a delicious
luncheon was served by the self-in-
vited guests. Mrs. Lindstrom. re-
ceived some lovely gifts from her
friends.
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she is employed in an army camp.
Layne and Mavis ' Olson and

Jeanette Bodell spent the week-end
at the Elmer Johnson home as
guests of Esther "Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore ,Beulke

and Laura of Thief River Falls and
Lucille Felder of Fergus Falls vis-
ited with 'Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Mc-
Cleod Saturday evening.
Luncheon guests at the John A.

Erickson ihome Thursday evening
wer.i Mrs. Arcene Cloutier of Glad-
stone, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Cloutier and Janice Lee, and* Mr.
and Mrs. R. Hanson and Richard
of Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson and family.
Mrs. Johnny Kast was a business

caller in Warren Saturday.

Tilford Newton and Mr. . and Mrs.
Einer Christenson of Mavie.

Tilford Viken and Elmer Wick
left Sunday for Fort Snelling to

be Inducted into the army.
Mr. and, Mrs. Pete Nygaard and

family spent Sunday at the Art
Peterson home in Gatzke.
Pete Bakken spent Saturday in

Erskin attending to 'business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland, Aid-
en and Audrey, Art Hyland and
Mrs. Mike Telgand spent Sunday at

the Art TIegland home at . Good-
ridge. Elmer Hyland, Alden and
Audrey and Art Hyland also visit-

ed at the T. Hemmestvedt home.

president of Carloton College,
Northfield, and chairman of this
year's TJSO drive in Minnesota, re-
ceived iiis TJSO ribbon from Dr.
W. C. Coffey, president of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, who as lead-
er of the 1941 Minnesota TJSO
campaign. The current campaign
extends through July 4. Minne-
sota's quota is .part of a national
campaign goal of $32,000,000.

Junior-Senior Banquet
The Junior

j
Senior banquet was

held in the gymnasium Saturday
evening, May |16. The theme "Vic-
lory Is Ours Forever", which is also
the senior class: motto was preval-
ent both in

;

decorations and
throughout the program. The
tables, which (were placed to form
a V, and on either side of them
were .placed tall red, white, and
blue tapers. Bouquets of American
beauty roses [were placed in the
center of each table. Place cards
were V-shape'd hut cups' represent-
ed Uncle Sani's; hat and the indi-
vidupj programs were in shape of
pirplanes. The windows were dec-
orated with red, white and blue
streamers winch form a V.
A lovely three-course dinner was

ierved by the ladies aid of the First
Lutheran Church. The waitresses
who were Mrs. Noble Urdahl," Mrs.
E. J. Geving, [Mrs. Obed Sabo and
Mrs. Gust Ristau, wore red, white
and blue aprons and head bands.
During the

!
banquet the follow-

ing program was presented: Toast-
master, Kenneth Grondahl, Junior
class president; class poem, written
by Ardell Grondahl; vocal solo
"We Did It Before", Carol Parnow,
accompanied [by Miss Thompson;
Class Prophecy;, written by Irving
Easthouse and ; Wilford Sorenson,
read by Irving Easthouse; Coronet
duet, "Remember Pearl Harbor", by
Gail Jones and Marian Stenberg;
musical reading, "The Weaving of
thn Flag", by- Edythe Hveem, ac-
companied by

j
Miss Thompson; talk

Supt. R. J. Simcox; a number by
sevtette, composed of Ardell 'Gron-
dahl, Marian istenberg, Elsie Mut-
nancky, Clifford Johnson, Chester
Solberg. andj Wilford Sorenson;
solo with guitar accompaniment,
"Any Bonds Today" James Salve-
son: presentation of Key of Know-
ledge, by Doris Brunner, senior
oresident, accepted by Selmer Aske-
land of the junior class; Last Will
and Testament; written by Wilford
Sorenson andj James Salveson, read
by Willis Paulson; "God Bless
America", all.

|

'

Immediately: after the . banquet
members of the Junior and Senior
classes and : faculty motored to
Thief River Falls, where they en-
joyed the show,;

4-H Club Wins First

Competing with ten 4-H clubs,
the local club; won first in the 4-H
plav contest, which was held Wed-
nesday evening 'in the Sons of Nor-
way Hall in Thief River Falls. They
presented "One Hundred Percent",
a one-act comedy play which was
supervised by Mrs. E. J. Geving and
Mrs. Noble TJrdahl. The cast in-
cluded Mr. Standish, Howard East-
house;: Mrs. Stanish, Marion Kast;
Winthrop Standish, Kennetih Gron-
dahl: Perunella, Betty Wisefch;

'

Marie, Layne [Olson; Daisy- Bythe-
road, Alita South; and Bridget,
Donna Stromland.
The local 4-H trio, composed of

Marion Kast, Alita South and Bet-
ty Wis-Mi, who sang "Three Little
Maids" and "America, the Beaut-
iful", also won first place. The first
week in June they .will go to Crook-
ston where they will compete with
various counties.

Entertaines at Dinner
Mrs. Helen] Bendeckson enter-

tained at' a dinner Thursday eve-
ning in honor of Mrs. Julia Ram-
beck of Fargo, iN. D.-, and Charles
Josephson. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Langevan and
Donald, Henry Longevan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Art
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Rambeck of Thief

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesRambeck and
Josephson.

Mrs. Shirley Honored
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs.

Owen Olson i entertained at her
home in honor of Mrs. Peter Shirl-
ey. The guests included Mesdames
John Sundqutst, Carl Lindstrom,
Jay Payne, Carl Edseth, Basil Bel-
leau, Gena

j
Stephenson, Melvin

Stephenson and Peter Shirley.

Mrs. Selmer Ramsey of Erie vis-
ited at the home of" her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Guy McEnelly Friday.
Supt. Rud |of St. Hilaire, Supt.

Berger of Plummer and Supt. R.
J. Simcox enjoyed a fishing trip
tb Pine Lake 'Sundav.

Saturday callers in Thief River
Falls were the Misses Belleveau
Gilje and Powers, Mr. and Mrs R
J. Simcox, Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan, Mr

and Mrs. J. Payne, Mrs. Henry
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEn-
elly, Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly
and family, B. Mruby and 'Rev. and
Mrs. E. Longelin and children.

Mrs. Peter Shirley of Orchard,
Wash., .arrived Monday and' visit-

ed at the Carl Edseth home until
Friday when she left for Fergus
Falls to spend several days.
Mrs. Christine Lein returned to

her home in Hibbing after having
visited with friends and relatives
here the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Le-

Roy and Walter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hutchinson and boys were
Sunday visitors at the Albert John-
son home.

Visitors at the Henry Becker
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Wilkins and Marlys and
Benny Barstad of Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth, Bet-

ty .and Dorothy visited at the Nick
TJrdahl home Sunday.
Miss Hazel Erickson of Thief

River Falls arrived Saturday to
spend two weeks, prior to her de-
parture for Washington, where she
expects to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gehrls and

children of Warren were Sunday
guests at the Art Bodell home.
Eileen Johnson returned Friday

after spending a few days with
Adeline Hruby at Thief River Falls.

County Commissioners Paul Roy,
Frank Race, o; N. Mandt, Alfred
Bredeson and Bill Mulry were call-
ers in town Monday.
Pvt. Joe Kassa left Thursday for

Fori Snelling after enjoying a ten
day furlough with home folks.
Mrs. Ralph Cady of Grygla and

daughter, Mrs. J. C. Wilder of
Missouri were guests at the home
of their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Henry Becker, Friday evening.
Mr.- and Mrs. Harold Sjergaard

and family of Winger, and Mrs.
Jens Swensby and son of Bejo vis-
ited at the Edion Hassel home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown of

Grygla were visitors at the Harold
Einerson home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Owens of

Ohio are visiting at the home of
the latter*s mother, Mrs. James
Eallon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly

called at the George Hook home at
Grygla Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson spent

last Sunday at the home of the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. P. J. Bakke at
Newfolden.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Tonder of

Gatzke visited at the Henry Gren-
dal home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth, Mrs.

James Ballon and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Owens were dinner guests
at the Basin Ballon home Sunday.
Johnny Tweten of Minneapolis

was a supper guest at the Ole Pres-
tebak home Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Wiseuh, Dorothy TJrdahl

and Mrs. Ole Easthouse attended
the 4-H Play contest at Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hassel receiv-

ed word from their son, Milo, stat-
ing he was stationed' at Honolulu
with the signal corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halvorson

or Strathcona visited Sunday with
friends here at the home of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Ellingson, at Highlanding.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelps, Mar-

garet Cullen and Pvt. Gordon
Phelps of Camp Barkley, Texas
were supper guests at the Herman
Sturre home Tuesday evening-.
Sunday dinner guests at the

George Cullen home were Mrs. M.
Cullen and family.
a|. and Mrs. Tom Belland mo-

tored to Oklee Sunday, where they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
Stromme.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McCleod of

Thief River Falls were guests at
the V. C. McCleod home Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

Dale and Billy of Mavie visited at
the Jaq Payne home Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and Ed-

ith Hinchman attended services in
Thief River Falls Sunday.
Supper guests at the E. K. Rime

home Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bilange and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kulseth and family,
Mrs. Christine Lein of Hibbing,
Mrs. Edwin Hanson and Mable
Rime. R. N., who left the same
evening for Macon, Georgia, where

GRYGLA
Luther League Held

A "Luther League (was organized
Sunday evening at the St . Olafs
Lutheran church. A program was
held before the business meeting.
First 'hymn by the audience; de-
votion by iRev. Hanson; song by
ladies chorus; Margaret Lillivold,

Mrs. J. T. Johnson and Joyce,
Yvonne Walle, Mrs. Ellingson and
Mrs. Henry Holte* accompanied on
the organ by Mrs. Charley Knut-
son; a reading by Ingar Nygaard;
talk on Lutheran Bible Camp by
Miss Johnson; another song by
Ladies Chorus; sermon by Rev.
Hanson; and hymn toy the aud-
ience. After the program a meet-
ing followed with Rev. Hanson pre-
siding'. Officers elected were as fol-
lows: President, Alvin Anderson;
vice president, Charlott.-Loyd; sec-

retary, Mrs. Henry Holte; and
treasurer, Adeline Severance. On
the standing lunch committee are
Mrs. Charley Knutson and Mrs.
Lars Nygaard. A revolving program
committee was elected with Margr
aret Lillivold as chairman and .In-
ger Nygaard and Audrey Hyland.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Lars Ny-
gaard and Mrs. Elmer Hyland.

ERIE NEWS
Farewell Party

Oscar Fjeld was honored at a
farewell party in Dist. 59 last

Thursday evening. He left for the
army Monday. Dancing was the
main diversion

k
and at midnight

lunch was served by the guests.

Oscar received a purse of money.

Melvin Hovet Feted
Friends and relatives gathered at

Telloy Hovet home Sunday to hon-
or Melvin Hovet, who left for the
army Monday. The day was spent
in visiting and at 4:30 a delicious
luncheon was served. The honored
guest received a gift of money from
his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slebert and
Wavell, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Miller, and family all of Reiner vis-
ited, at the Gerald Stfalestad home
Sunday. '

Lloyd Watne motored; to Gully
Sunday to spend the -day. with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Watne.

Olaf Loyland left last week for
Grand Forks to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson

of Grygla are visiting at the Rob-
ert Zavoral home.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls

Monday were Mr. and Mrs. J. o.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sjule-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kriel,
Mrs. M. Roisland, Mrs. O. Lunden,
Even Sjulstad and T. Hovet and
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sunsdahl

and family of Reiner visited Sufi-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Suns-
dahl and family..
Miss Christine Nerhus was an

overnight guest of Mrs. Selmer
Ramsey Thursday.
Robert Johnsrud is ill with

pneumonia but is said that he is

improving.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. B. Johnsrud and Mrs. E. Vraa.
The (next meeting will be in .the

Dist. 57 school house on June 10.

All are welcome to come.

REINER

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Donald *

Seibert and Wavel of Reiner all
visited at the Gerald Sjulstad home .

Sunday.
Eugene Thompson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Palmer Thompson was
one of the silectees to leave for the
army Monday.
Mrs. Andy Olson will serve at

the ladies aid in cne Reiner church
on May 30. Everyone is welcome to
attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson

and family of Goodridge visited at
the John Miller home Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John. Grimley and '

family left Tuesday lor their resort
near Bemidji, where they will stay
for the summer. Louie Grimley will
run the station.
Many from .here attended the

farewell .party and dance at Good-
ridge Saturday evening, for the
draftees.

4-H Club Meete
Th? iReiner 4-H club met last

Wedr esdav evening at the Pershing
schocl house. County Agent and
Mrs. Palmer were present.
A short business session was held

concerning club work. Community
singir.j and games were (played.

Everytime you're asked to spehd,
a dime for a "patriotic purpose,'*
investigate and make sure the pur-'
pose is really patriotic and not
merely timely racketeering.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Ladies Enjoy Movie

The ladies of the four bowling
teams motored to Thief River Falls
Wednesday evening and took in a
movie, with the money that had
accumulated in the "treasury" dur-
ing the year.
The ladies who enjoyed the oc-

casion were Mrs. Emil Boyum, Mrs.
R. Galbraith, Tillie Olson, Marg-
aret Lillevold, Yvonne .Walle, Mrs.
L. A. Knight, Mrs. Selle, Mrs. H.
McLean, Mildred Rosien, Alma
Hagen, Mrs. E. Blaine and Jan-
nette, Mrs. Harold Einerson, Mrs.
Bill Pittman, Esther Flskevold,
Mary Nancy, Dolores Holbrook,
Mrs. O. Askland, Julia Bratteli and
Evelyn Smeby.

Circuit Meetine: May 27

The Spring meeting of the Thief
River Falls circuit will be held at
the St.. Olafs Lutheran church May
27 with ministers from all the con-
gregations as well as delegates and
visitors being present. The meeting
starts at 10 o'clock In the morning.
There will be an afternoon meet-
ing and also one in the' evening.
The St. Olafs Ladies Aid will serve
lunch at noon. Please be there.

Iver Olstad Passes On
Iver Olstad died suddenly, Mon-

day while in town. He is survived
by two sons, Olaf of Grygla and
Paul of Bemidji. Obituary next
week.

There will be services at the St.
Petri church Sunday, May 23, with
Rev. Bergee of Middle River offic-
iating.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hol-
brook and Dolores, Mrs. Art Ort-
lipp and Nell, Mrs. Cora Bush, and
Mrs. Bertha Holbrook spent Sun-
day at the Walter Holbrook home
at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knutson

announces the arrival of a baby
boy born May 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
Lorallee Knutson visited at the
Pete Nelson home at Neblsh Sun-
day.
Mrs. Ben Anderson and Roy

soent Sunday at Pleasant Valley
visiting at the John De Vries
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Carlson left

Thursday for Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sorenson and

Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blaine
and Janhette and Mrs. Annie
Bjerken left Sunday morning for
Valley City, N. D. Mr. Sorenson and
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine and Jannette
returned Monday evening. Mrs.
Ray Sorenson and Gary and Mrs.
Annie Bjerken will spend a month
at the George Marsh home. Mrs.
Marsh is a sister of Mrs. Sorenson.
John Ahola left Wednesday for

California after spending two weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Ahola.
Tech. Corp. Alard Morken of

Barkley, Texas, arrived Saturday to
spend a ten day furlough with his
parents.
Guy Irish arrived last week from

Bellingham, Wash., to visit friends
and look after farm interests at
Gatzke. He left Tuesday for Bar-
ron, Wis., to visit his sister before
being inducted in the Marines.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Ellingson and

family spent Sunday at the B. T.
Johnson home at Hazel.
Ralph Cady and Bobby left

Tuesday for Grand Forks and
Crookston to seek employment,

i Sunday visitors at the Clarence
Peterson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Haroldson and son and Mr]
and Mrs. Christ Haroldson all of
Gatzke. Mr. and Mrs. Severt Salv-
erson, Lora and James, Mrs. Hans
Wick and Arne, Mrs. Albert Loyd
and Charlotte, and Mr. and Mrs

Strawberries - Lowest BVikt. Price

ORAN
RADISHE
New POTATOES

6 LBS
- 25c

SUNKIST
VALENCIA EA.ES

. 7-ttSlOc
GREEN BEANS
2 LBS.

FreshCARROTS
LGE. BUNCH Qq

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

CHEESE

COFFEE
Fancy Peaberry

NEW CABBAGE
Peaches c* caks *

SEBV-WELL. HALVES OB SLICED

Salmon ».*=« B.a yh*-21c
Sorv-weU Fancy Alaska Coho

Lima Beans 2 SSI37c
SEBV-WELL. FHESH GBEEH AND WHITE

Kidney Beans 2S&f27c

/
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Prowlers Take

Second Place In

Region Track Meet
Bruce Biddick and Don Olson Set

New Records as Newbymen
Total %1 Points

TK1-COPNTT FOBPK. TH1EV lOVEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

r»rvni t
THIIKSDAT^ 3EAX 21, 1342

Co-captains Bruce Biddick and
Don Olson went to town over in

Bemidji last Friday afternoon to

the tune of two broken records and

a. second place for the Prowler

tracksters in the Region 8 track
and field meet. The efforts of these

two stars, plus those of Ralph
Hunt, Morris Efteland, LaMarr
Hanson, and Don Miohalsky, re-
sulted in the Prowlers scoring
27 3J10 points, good for second
place behind Park Rapids witii a
total of 36 points.

Given little chance to do much
in the regional meet, the Prowlers
surprised a lot of people in reg-
istering their big number of points.

Crookston, winners of the District

31 meet last weekend, came in third:

In the meet, with Bemidji fourth.

Biddick won both the (high and
low 'hurdle events, setting1 a new
record in the former, doing the
stretch in 16:01. Be held the rec-

ord last year too, but clipped three-

tenths of a second off last year's

time. Biddick also placed in the

(bigta. jump to give, him high-scor-

ing honors for the Prowlers.

Don Olson, crack middle distance
runner, walked off with the halt

mile event and set a new record at
2:04.5.

Ralph Hunt added a number of

points to the Prowlers total with a
tie for second in the broad jump
and second places in both the 100

and 220 yard dash events.

The relay team, winner over
Crookston in the district meet, was
nosed out by that team in the reg-
ional meet. After leading most of

the way, the Prowlers had to be
contentl with second place, after
Crookston's anchor man, Erickson,
nosed out Hunt at the tape.

Prowler Athletes

Honored Wed'sday
20 Letter

Awards;

-; winners Receive Grid

Basketeers and Track-

Also Get Letters

Lincoln high school athletes who
won letters ; during the >past year

were honored at the Activities

Banquet held in the school gym-
nasium Wednesday night of this

week. Twenty-two letter-winners

were named from the grid squad.

Ten won iettrrs in basketball and
six were given the "L" for track
activities. 1

;

4

Football j
letter-winners include

Captain Orrin Peterson, Donald
Berg, Leririert Lorentson, Orlin
Gjernes, Homer Mauoeson, Luther
Fjelstad, Don Olson, Roman Paul-
son, John} IDablow, Captain-elect
Donald MIcnalsky, Doug Snelling,
Harry Husetfh, Ed Chommle, Harold
Jechort, Allen. Andre, G«orge Eff-
inger, Conrad Geston, Morris Efte-
land, Marlyn Dora, Stephen Alnes,
Norman Foiruseth, and John Bor-
ry. .

Awarded1 basketball letters were
Co-captains Lennert Lorentson and
John Campbell, Donald Berg, Orrin
Peterson, [Orlin Gjernes, Robert
Paulson,

[

Milt Reierson, Robert
Powell, Homer Matheson, and Cap-
tain-elect jJack Melby.
Track letters were awarded to

Co-captains Bruce Biddick and
Don Olson, ; Captain-elect Donald
MichalskyJ Morris Efteland, Ralph
Hunt, and LaMarr Hanson.

One of jthe world's largest agri-
cultural experiment stations is

Beltsville Research Center, just out-
side the District of Columbia.

[|
SIDELINE SLANTS |

Coach Harry Newby and his

Prowlers did all right over in Be-
midji last weekend. While the

Prwlers were chalking up enough,
points to take second place in the

Region 8 track meet, Newby went
out and grabbed a prize in the

schoolmen's golf tournament. The
trackmen were jubilant over their

unexpected high rating in the meet
and came home in a little more
glorious fashion. Newby was jubi-

lant and happy over the whole
thin?, too, but the golf reward has
him a little bit puzzled. Because
(his {fishermen blood is about as
thin as mine, he doesn't what to

do with the shiny, new fishing

tackle box he received for winning
his flight. The coach was around
town during the week dickering

with fishermen in an attempt to

get 'rid o fthe tackle and box. If

it hasn't been sold by now, it might
be a good idea for interested' par-
ties to get in touch with Newby.
According to the coach the box is

one hundred per cent, but he ad-
mittedly doesn't know anything
about their value. . I

Ho Hum
Rain cancelled all out-door sport-

ing engagements most' of the week.
Softball, baseball and golf were
practically] at a stand still. But the
weather outside can't shut down
activities on the inside, so Bill La-
Fave urges all boys and young men
interested

j
in boxing to work out in

the upstairs of the sports . arena
Wednesday and Friday nights. Con-
ditioning equipment and other box-
ing needs' are available. Outstand-
ing prospects will get a chance to
appear ori the June 13th card
scheduled

'
for our city.

Biddick, Olson, And Co.

It was forecast that Bruce Bid-
dick and Don Olson would lead the
Prowlers in the Region 8 track and
tfield meet at Bemidji, and that
they did! Biddick hopped the tim-
ber in both hurdle events for first

places. In the highs he established

a new record at 16.1 seconds. Olson
vwon the half mile event and set a
record there, the time being 2:04.5.

The two stars helped the local

trackmen considerably and enabled
them to register 27 3|10 points,
good for second place in the meet
behind Park Rapids, always

|
a

strong entry in the region affair.

Although the boys are entitled' to

a trip to the state meet to be held
in he Twin Cities this weekend
by virtue of " their region perfor-
mances, it is doubttful as to
whether they will go. Expense (in-

cluding precious rubber) is the
problem now. You can't take it

ewav from the boys though: They
really deserve the trip. Coach New-
toy was feeling out various individ-
'uals the early part of the waak.
Maybe he has something lined up
toy now, and if that's the case, the
boys will get what they have com-
Jng to them.

P. S. Everything is rosy now!
A way has been figured out to get
the boys to the state meet. ?

-Ralph Hunt, anchor man on the
Prowler relay team, looked around
to see how far behind his opponr
ents were with only five yards to
go, and Crookston's Erickson breez-
ed by. That's the brief story of how
and why the Prowlers lost the half
mile relay to Crookston in the reg-
ion meet after licking the same
outfit in the district event.

That New Bridge

The old wooden structure on the
golf course that bridged holes 8 and
9 with the rest of the course will
he replaced by a high class su-
spension bridge. If the thing looks
as well as it does on paper, it's go-
ing to be a pleasure to play the
afore-mentioned holes. The dang,
er of falling into the brink will be
removed, and that's good news to
a lot of the non-swimmers who go
in for the swing and swear sport.
No more bridges flowing down the
river in ' the spring of the year,
either, and that's something.

PROWLER COACH

Harry Newby
Local high school athletic tutor,

who, in his first year here, has
turned out athletic teams that have
made a good showing in every line

of competition in the district. In
Saturday's regional contest at Be-
midji, his boys took second place.

a game Memorial Day, but noth-
ing is definite now. Another pos-
sibility is a big game to be played
as a part of the Legion celebration
in the middle of June. If plans ma-
terialize, a travelling team will be
engaged.

LINCOLN GOLF TEAM
ENTERS REGION MEET

Coach Harry Newby. has been ob-
serving the golfing ability of six
high school golfers at the local

course during the past week in an
effort to determine which of them
will represent Thief River Falls in
the Region 8 High School Golf
tournament to be held here Satur-
day. Newby 'has received entries

from most of the larger schools in

iciiuncii I

IINNOIMCEmtS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V.-L, Peterson, Pastor

Sunday school 10.00 A- M.
Morning Worship; Sermon topic:

When the Spirit of Truth Is Come'
Short reading by the class who
have been studying the gospel of
John during the school term be-
fore the services.

7:15: The Junior Young Peoples
group will meet and give a pro-
gram. Come and hear them.

8:00 P. M.: Evangelistic services,
"The Mflenial Temple, The Wor-
ship, and the Land;*. Come and
hear of this great hope for the
earth for the future. The pastor
will give several reasons why he
believes that Hitler has lost the

Prayer meeting and choir re-
hearsal on Wednesday evening at
7:45, at the church.
Besides the regular church of-

fering a special offering will be re-
ceived next Sunday for the jani-
tor at both' morning and evening
services.
A daily vacation Bible school will

be held In the church soon after
school is out. Watch for announce-
ment.

the region, leading officiate to be-
lieve the meet win be a successful
affair.

t

Schools participating in the
tournament will enter 4-uian teams.
Total scores of the three best golf-
ers on each team will determine
the winner of the tournament.

Billy Bye was elected captain of
the local golf team and' appears to
be a certainty on the team. James
Jorde and James Docken likewise
appear to be cinches for the
Lincoln team. The fourth man will
be made from the following group:
Keith Jorde, Herbie Claffy, and
Robert Hayes.
Minor letters will be awarded all

six of the golfers.

An average of 8,000 persons visit
each day with the National Gallery
of Art. sometimes called the Mellon
Art Gallery.

The Soldiers and Sailors Civil
Relief Act does not suspend the
indebtedness of men In Uncle
Sam's armed forces, but suspends
enforced collection until 90 days
after discharge.

^SPORTING
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Physical Fitness

The emergency has proven the
importance : of (many things, and
one of those is .physical fitness. It's

a sad truth that it takes war with
its .hardship and destruction to
•prove the

|

value of being physichal-
ly fit. We were all taught, and we
all knew

[

that being physically fit

meant greater physical and mental
endurance. But the "let George do
it" and 'Til fix that up later" atti-
tudes won over our better judgment
in many, many cases. The poor
showing of sslectees in physical ex-
aminations has brought to light the
need for physical fitness drives. At
the same time it has made the peo-
ple want to improve themselves
Physically. The task of those "left
behind" is : important. Its import-
ance is increasing day.by day, and
^s that importance increases, there
is an accompanying increase in the
need for better physical condition.
None of us

;
can expect to cope with

today's great iproblem, either in the
service or out of it, without our
bodies in such shape that they can
'take it". All of this adds up to
only one thing: We've got to get
out and exercise. We've got to con-
sider that exercise just as valuable
as rubber, sugar, and a few other
things that are not so easy to get.
It's been my: opinion for a long
time that all the exercise in the
world will

: do no good unless the
Individual visits the doctor and
dentists for .periodic checkups. So
where do we go from here? There
are plenty available doctors and
dentists. There are plenty avail-
able .play areas. Golf at the local
course, play Softball on teams of
the local league, march In the
home, defense unit, swim at Tin-
dolph pool come swimming season,
and join :tihe rifle club. Hunt and
fish, iplay. horseshoe, softball, base-
ball, basketball and other games at
East-side parte, take In a show, and
enter into other available sports.
To top it all off, open the window
wide In the morning and at night
and get in some deep-breathing ex-
ercises. It won't he long before qxju
start realizing the waist has shrunk
an inch or two and that It has be-
come a little hardened. It- won't be
long before yju admit that the
thing called physical fitness Is the
real McCoy. Other Minnesota cities
have gained state-wide publicity for
their efforts in establishing phys-
ical fitness: programs. Let's get on
the band wagon and join the trend
toward better ihealtjh.

Baseball Stuff

A combination of things kept the
local baseball team in a rut for the
past few, weeks, but now Ihev are
In the groove and ready for action.
According to Manager Ole Ness, the
boys will

:

meet their first opponent
the first Sunday In June and! con-
tinue to play every Sunday for the
rest of the season. There may be

IN SPITE OF FORD FRICK'S NEW RULE BARRING
managers from making protests at the plate we note that the
umpires are shooing 'em out at the same old gait.

The rule has been criticized severely, but it ia a good
rule. And.it is too bad that other rules can't be made that

will do something to cut down the wrangling that goes on in

baseball.

Recently a big league game went well over three hours.

One-third of that time was used up in wrangling and stall-

ing. Even a two-hour game is too long.

We like a scrappy game. We admire spirited mana-
gors. We don't like cheerful losers. Just the same wo
liko shorter ball games.
The long drawn out ball game has been the nightmare

of league presidents for years. It started when homerun
hitting and lively balls broke in. Until then the starting

pitcher generally finished and there wasn't any stalling over

that. All hands were impressed with the idea of getting th«

game over in an hour and three-quarters. But onc'e stalling

started over changing pitchers, the wrangling managers took
advantage of the situation to get in their lip. So what have
.we now? Answer, an extra hour of back lot stuff.

Mysterious Mr Melton
WHO TRIES TO FOOLA PITCHER IS A FELLOW

the nine men on the other team.
Sometimes he fools the men of his own side, Cliff Mel-

ton of the Giants, for instance. The first year that Cliff

pitched in the majors he was a wbizzbang, a 20-game win-

ner. Since then he has fooled his own bosses, but hasn't
,

been so successful with the opposition.

BUI Terry said Cliff's trouble was lack of confi-

dence. You wouldn't think a freshman who mowed ih*

opposition down a whole year would be afraid of any-

thing after that. But that's what Bill Terry thought.

Bill worked on Melton's courage until Gabby Hartnttt

came along. By then Bill Iwas ready to give up the job.

So Gabby took over. He said Cliff didn't know how to

pace himself. .All last season Professor Hartnett drilled

"pacing lessons" into the j flap-eared pitcher. To no
avail. For once Gabby was a failure, and maybe he was
glad to leave the scene and manage Indianapolis.

Dolph Luque said it was a bum curve, and he fixed it

up. But what was he using; that first year? Anyhow, Mel-

lon, after all this post-graduate work, is winning again, the

mystery unsolved.
| jz-'x&x*^ *» /
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Yankee Doodles
THE YANKEES ARE VERY OBLIGING. EACH YEAR

the American league starts off under a severe handicap in

that every expert picks the New Yorkers to win the pennant

by 20 or 25 games. Every other club is given a pitying ap-

praisal. They look puny. ; They're underprivileged and
undernourished. They haven't got this and they haven't

got that. So the fans settle down reconciled to watching a
parade.

The Yanks, however, are very obliging. They fail to

follow the pattern of the experts. They limp at times. They
Imitate the Athletics or Senators. They don't read their

icript at all.

So the race gets exciting, with some dark horse, or

underdog, on top and every other outfit kicking the

champion in the pants.

That brings us up to June, or even later, and by then

the fans have again acquired the habit of regularly spend-

ing their afternoons at the ball park.

The Yankees snap out of it and start whamming th«

opposition, and everything winds up all right, just as in the

atory book. They're our Yankee Doodling Dandies.

OKLEE LtJTH. PARISH
J. K. Lemhi, Pastor
Services May 24:

Plummer, 8 A. M.
Qklee, 10 A. M.
Valle, 11:30 A. M.
Salem, 2 P. M.

.

Immanuel, 4 P.M.
Ebenezer Ladies Aid at the home

of Mrs. Langlie, Wednesday, May
27th.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor.

Pentecost Sunday, May 24:
Bethlehem: Services at 11 A. M.
Saturdal: Services at 2:30 P. M_
Bethesda : Luther League pro-

gram at 8 P. M- Refreshments,
served after the program.
Saturday, May 23:
Reiner Adult Confirmatioit Class

meets in the church at 2:0a F. M.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAB. LUTEC
N. P. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion: Servrces Pentecost
Sunday,.May 24th at ff a. M.
Sunday school at 10. Choir, re-

hearsal Friday, May 22; at ff F. M.
Grygla Bethel: The Ladles Aid

meets at the church, Thursday,
May 28 at 2:30.
Star Twp. Emmanuelr Services on
Sunday, May 24, at 10:45 A. M
Sunday school at 10 A. m.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. SaBo, Pastor

Pentecost Sundayr English and
Norwegian services in Telemaxken
11 A. M.
Services in Zion 2:30 P. M. and

confirmants meet after service.
The Highlanding Ladles Aid win

have a joint meeting Friday, May
29th. Confirmants also meet.
The Silverton Confirmants meet

Saturday at 10 A. M.

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
CHURCH

Roy N. Wiberg-, Pastor
Sunday, May 24th
Pentecost Sunday

10:30 A. M. Worship and Bible
classes. No evening service because
of the Bcccalaureate services at the
High School.
Tuesday, May 26th: 2:30 P. M.

Covenant Missionary Aid will meet
at the home of Mrs. George Peter-
son. Mrs. Peterson and Miss Nancy
Hedlund will serve.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clias. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School, 9:30 a. M.
' Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Our evening service is called off

on account of the Baccaulaureate
service at the high school on Sun-
day evening at 8:00 o'clock.
Services at Strathcona on Sun-

day afternoon, May 31, at 2:30 o'-
clock. The confirmation class will
meet Immediately after the serv-
ice.

The Luther Leagues will meet in
the Church Parlors on Tuesday
evening, June 3, at 8:00 o'clock.
Host for this meeting will be an-
nounced later. Miss Shirley Nor-

ST. HILAIRE LUTHERAN PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud, pastor.

Oak Ridge—.
Pentecost Day services 10:00 A.

M. (There will be no Sunday school
this Sunday). Ladies Aid meets
Wednesday evening, May 27, at the
Norval Johnson home; Mesdames
Johnson and George Langaas host-
esses. --

St Hilaire—
Prayer for teachers and officers

10:15; Sunday School 10:30. Pente-
cost Day Services 11:30 A. M. Choir
Tuesday evening at 8:00.
St. Pauli—
Petnecost Day Services 2:00 p.

M. Confirmands meet at church.
Saturday, May 23:
Clearwater

—

Pentecost Day Services 3:30 P.
M. Sunday School 2:30.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Kindly inviting you to our
Sunday school, 10 A. M.
Morning worship, 11 A. M.
Evangelistic services, 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock, at Mrs. Peter-
son's 120 N. Kendahl. Mrs. Gang-
ness in charge.
Midweek services Wednesday and

Friday nights at 8 o'clock.
Women's Missionary Band Meet-

ing Thursday afternoon the 28th,
at 2 o'clock in the Hall. Everybody
invited.

Young peoples (VX3. Victory
Leaders Band service Saturday aft-
ernoon at 4:30, Miss Kvenlog in
charge.
"Blessed are the meek: for they

shall inherit the earth."

COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Methodist-Presbyterian)
S. S. Olafson, Minister

9:45 Sunday Scnool.
11:00 Morning worship.
Sermon: Jesus Rebukes a Friend
Special Music.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Contain Anderson, Lieut. Flowers
Services for the week:
Sunday 11:00 A. M. Services at

the Rux School.
2:00 P. M. Sunday School.
ff;40 P. M Young Peoples Legion.
7:30 P. M-Open Air.
8:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Craft

Classy
Thursday, 8:00 P. M.- Young Peo-

ples Legion.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Thursday, May 21:

Oak Park Ladies' Aid meets..
Mrs-. Fred and Mrs. Walter LunnV
een, hostesses.
Saturday, May 23:

Clearwater confirmation class at
10:30 A. M. and Little Oak at 2:00
P. M. at the Halvorson home.
Sunday, May 24 (Pentecost)

:

Nazareth at 11:00 A. M. (Norse)
Little Oak at 2:30 P. M. (English)
V.P.LX. meets in Oak Park at 8"

F. M.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor.

Zion

—

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
afternoon this week, entertained by
Mesdames Obert Lindland, Gust
Erickson, Bjome Davidson and
Oscar Vigness.
The Oholr will meet at 7 P. M.

this Thursay evening.
The meeting of the Organ Com-

mittee for Thursday evening has
been temporarily postponed.

Quarterly business meeting, Fri-
day evening, 8 P. M.
The confirmation class meets

Saturday morning at 9:45.

Pentecost Services with Confir-
mation at 10:30.

The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday
evening, May 26 at the church par-
lors. Mesdames Art Larson and
Carl Larson entertain.
Goodridge

—

Sunday School, 10:30.

Confirmation class, Wednesdays,
4:15.

Choir, Wednesdays, 8:30.
Kinda]

Pentecost Services Sunday eve-
ning at 8. Special gingin^ by the
Zion mixed quartet.
Norden—
Pentecost services at 2 p. M.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
CHURCHES

H. A. Larson, Pastor
Black River

—

Saturday -9:00 A. M. Confirm-
ation Class.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sundav

School. 8:00 P. M. Service:
Wednesday 8:00 P. M. Luther-

League at> the Church.
Tarna, St. Hilaire—

*

Saturday 2:00 P. M. Junior Mis-
sionary Society at Mrs. Richard
Larson's.
Sunday 9:30 A. M.-Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Friday May 29. 2:30 P. M. Ladles

Aid at Mrs. Adrian Anderson's.
Clara, Hazel

—

Friday 8:00 P. M. Luther League
at the Church.
Sunday 10:00 a. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Service.
Saturday, May 30, 2:Q0 P. M.

Junior Missionary Society at the
Church.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, May 22: 4:00 P. M. Pic-
nic for Intermediate Department
of S. S. at Tindolph Park. Each
one brings enough wieners for him-
self. Also a cup.
8:00 P. M. Catchization of Con-

firmation Class.
Saturday, May 23: 2:30 P. M. Re-

port of workers for Religious Sur-
vey. 2:30 P. M. Picnic for Primary
Department of S. S. at Tindolph
Park. 3:00 - 5:00 P. M. Party for
confirmands at parsonage
Sunday, May 24, "Pentecost Sunday:

9:30 A. M.—Concluding Session
ot Sunday School for the term.
Presentation of Awards.

10:30 A. M. Morning service. Con-
firmation of Class of 1942. Sermon:
"Witness, Walk. Carry!". Offering
for Lutheran World Action.
Monday, May 25: 6:30 P.

Lutheran Brotherhood Picnic
Tindolph Park.
Tuesday, May 26: 7:30 P.

Luther League. Reception' and par-
ty for confirmands. Bible Camp
movies. Games.
Wednesday, May 27: 10:00 A. M.

T.RJ. Circuit Meeting at Grygla.

M.
at

M.

It's a Two-Timer

!

n vfe-M

Du€oI Shirt
WITH

CONVERTIBLE COLLAR

2.50

The collar isconvertible!

When buttoned it takes

a tie like a gentleman.

Worn open, it drapes
with real style. In the sea-

son's smartest fabrics.

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes

For Men and Boys

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
0~ Ov Biorgan, Pastor

Rosendahl Torgerson, Joint Lad-
ies Aid. in the church Saturday,
May 30. The men. are requested to
come and work, on the church
yard.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T- C. L_ Hanson, pastor.

Nazareth

—

Divine worshio with confirmation
at lLrlS..

Men's Club on Tuesday evening.
Circle No. 1 will serve a plate

dinner at noon on Sunday in the
Church Parlors-.
Silver Creek

—

Divine worship at 10:00 A. M.
Landstad

—

Diyine worship at 2:00. • Y

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with adult class
at 10:00 A. M.
Morning worship at LL
Afternoon service at 2^30.
Evening service at 8.

Rev. R. Berntsen speaks at a
series of meetings May 20 to 31.

Evenings at 8 o'clock except Mon-
day and Saturday. Scandinavian
services on Monday and Saturday
afternoons at 2:30.

The sewing circle will have a
special meeting on Friday after-
noon at 2:30. Mothers of sons in
service are specially invited.

Rev. R. Berntsen will speak. All
welcome.

THIEF RIVER FALLS GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Evangelist Erickson will be speak-
ing every night this week on the
following subjects:
Thursday, "From What Did'

Methuselah Die?"
Friday. "Four Great Signs of

Christ's Second Coming''.
Saturday, "The World's Last

Bloody Sunset".
Sunday:

10:00 A. M. Sundav School.
11:00 A. M. Worship.
7:45 P. M. "The March of Time".
A New Testament will be given

to the child bringing the largest *

number to Sunday School on May
24, and two new Bibles will be giv-
en to the two bringing the most
people on Fridav evening.
GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
St^Olaf—
The congregation will be hosts

to the Thief River Falls Circuit
Meeting on Wednesday, May 27, be-
ginning at 10:00 A. M. The Ladies
Aid will serve dinner at noon. All
are urged to attend.
St. Petri—
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2:00 P. M. on Sunday conducted by
Rev. G. T. I. Bergee of Middle Riv-
er,

Circuit Meeting in Grysla- on
Wednesday.
Valle, Northwood and Our Saviour's

All the members and friends of
these congregations are urged to
attend the Thief River Falls Circuit
Meeting in Grvgla on Wednesday,
May 27.

A Work
Shoe Quiz/

(AND YOU NEEDNT BE A "WIZ"

TO GET THE RIGHT ANSWER)
I .

WHAT *s ^e omy leather with
if UM 1 a tough center layer that
reinforces like steel rods in
concrete ?

•

WHAT is tne only work shoemini
ieather triple-tanned glove

soft by a secret process—that ever
dries out soft after a soaking?

•

WHAT *3 *^e workl's only work
shoe with soles, uppers

and even insoles of genuine shell
horsehide that's buckskin-soft but
hickory-tough ?

MILLIONS OF FARMERS KNOW
THE RIGHT ANSWER — IT'S

WOLVERINE
SHELL H0RSEHIDES
We know it's hard to believe the
above. But, we know too how much
our customers always get in amaz-
ing extra comfort and money-sav-
ing extra wear. Visjt us soon and
get the whole story.

WO^felHE
SHttlJ. hobsehide wobk shoes

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes :

For Men and Boys j

j.
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ST. H1LAIRE
Farewell Party

A party -was given at the Wiley
Ewing home Wednesday evening in
honor of Alton Almquist who en-
listed in the Navy, and Sam Sevre,
who was called to Port Snelling
Monday. Patriotic decorations were'
used. Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Mrs. Wm.j
Hartje, and Mrs. John Lundbergi
were the hostesses. Those present
were the honor guests, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lundberg and Mae,
Wanda Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hartje, Mr. Jens Almquist,
Woodrow, Basil and Shirley Alm-
quist, Mr. and Ivirs. Wiley Ewing
and . Duane, Mrs. Tillie Sevre,
George, Harry and Alice Sevre, Mr.:
and Mrs. Carl Sunno and Vincent,;
Kenneth, Russel and Irving Mc-
Kercher, Mr. and Mrs. Corbet and
sons and Mr. and Mrs; H. R. Allen.
After a social evening, the honored
guests were given gilts and a .purse
ol money. Lunch was served.

Junior-Senior Banquet
The Senior Class were guests of

honor at a banquet given Saturday
evening at the school house by the
Junior Class. The faculty members
and members of the school board
were also present. The patriotic
color scheme was used as table dec-
orations. The Senior Class mem-
bers were each presented with a
rose, their class flower, as a token
of appreciation. The presentation
was made by the hostess, Wanda
Jacobson. Harlan Olson, was mast-
er of ceremonies. After the ban-
quet short impromptu talks were
given by different people. " Waiters
and waitresses were chosen from;
the Sophomore class. Mothers ol
the members of the Junior" Class
prepared the banquet dinner. At
the close of the evening everyone
was treated to a show.

Birthday Party
Martin Bjerk was 1 honor guest at

a birthday party at his home Fri-
day evening on his 84th birthday:
anniversary. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Haugen and fam-
ily, Mi\ and Mrs. Nels Johnson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Rodahl and
family.

Summer Round-Up
The Summer Round Up for the

pre-school children was held Wed-
nesday at the gymnasium. Dr. O.
G. Lynde was doctor and Dr. Hill-
ard was dentist. A number of chil-
dren was immunized for Diptheria
and vaccinated for small pox.
Lunch was served in the dining
room.

4-H Club Play Given
4-H Club plays from the various

townships were given Friday eve-
ning at the school Auditorium.
Musical numbers were given be-
tween plays. Goodridge won first
place; Rocksbury won second, and
Bray and Polk Center won third.
Lunch was served afterwards.

Baccalaureate Services
Baccalaureate services for this

year for the graduating Senior
Class will be held Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock in the Gymnasium.
Rev. Wiberg will be the speaker of
the evening.

Skip Day
The Senior Class and Superin-

tendent Rud enjoyed "Senior Skip
Da3~" at Bimidji Friday. Thev were
guests of the Bemidji State Teach-
ers college.

(

Covenant Missionary Aid was en-
. tertained Thursday by Mrs. Albert
Nelson at the Covenant Church.
Eugene Thompson and Sam

Sevre left Monday for Fort Snell-
ing from this community . with the
bunch of draftees that left from
this county.

Air. and Mrs. Adolph Salterberg
and Mrs. Herman Burstad return-
ed Tuesday evening -from Minne-
apolis where they visited relatives
for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stevens,

Clifford Schantzen, Garth and
Donald, and Joe Hunstad of Thief
River Falls enjoyed fishing at
Neptune Sunday.
The Parent Teachers Association

Convention held at Crookston was
r.ttended by Mrs. Lester Olson, Mrs.
Myles Jackson, Mrs. Richard Lar- 1

sen. Mrs. John Hanson and Mrs.
Oscar Gunstad from the St. Hilaire
Parent Teachers Association.
Miss Elaine Pearson motored to

Crookstcn Thursday to receive
medical attention. *

Mrs. M. Gunderson and children
accompanied Mr. Gunderson to
Noyes, 'Wednesday,; to attend to
business matters.
Rev. Roy Wiberg left Friday

morning for Triumph to attend the
Annual Northwestern Mission As-
sociation Conference. He will also
visit with Mrs. Wiberg's parents at
South Haven. He plans to return
Saturdaj*.
Mrs. Ed Peterson spent from

Monday until Friday at the Henry
Ness home.
A number of people motored to

Warren for forenoon and afternoon
services for the Rededication of the
remodeled church tihere.

Rolf Wollan of Glenwood spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
hi this community.

: Mr. Wollan was
a former local high school teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Shirring and

family moved from the Andy Dahl
house to the Fromm house west of
the tracks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness of Thief

River Falls visited Sunday evening
at the Adolph Satterberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schant-

zen, Garth Schantzen, Glen Sande
and Joe Hunstad motored to Nep-

ture to fish Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen and

Mrs. Walter Bjerk of Fargo nelped
Martin Bjerk celebrate his 84tii

birthday at his home Saturday eve-
ning.:

j
;

Mr. and Mrs. wV A. Corbet and
sons and Mr] and Mrs. H. R. Allen
visited Sunday at the Freeman
Allen home near Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk came

Saturday . from Fargo to visit until
Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, and
with, her mother, Mrs. Ida Konick-
son, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and
dinner guests at the
mother, Mrs. Ed. Pet-

family were
home of (her

erson.
Rev. Henwood of Duluth, Gen-

eral Superintendent, was the
speaker at the morning service at
the Covenant Mission Church Sun-
day. Rev. Hanson of Crookston
was also present. They were din-
ner guests at the Roy Wiberg home
after which they attended the new-
ly organized; Sunday School in
Sanders township.
Mrs. M. Gunderson and' children

returned Monday evening from
Noyes where

|
they spent a few days

with Mr. Gunderson.
Vivian Olson and Elayne Pearson

were callers 'at the Carl Mosbeck
and Emil Larson homes Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wiberg and

Catherine ihotored to Warren
Thursday evening where tiiey at-
tended the opening services of the
Rededicating

j
of the church. A

concert was given.
Miss Tj. Owen of Anoka visited

several days
j
at the Arvid Dahl-

strom home,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Sigward Engh of
Park River, N, i>., spent a few
days visiting; relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ball and

Patricia, Mrs. Anna Patterson,
Mabel and Ann, from Minneapolis
spent a few [days at their cottage
at Maple Lake, and with relatives.
Art Hanson, local Barzen elevat-

or manager for a great many years
has recently! resigned. He will be
manager of a Farmers Union ele-
vator at Thief River Falls.

RANDEN
Farewell Party Thursday

About seventy friends gathered
at the Elm Park School Thursday
evening and [tendered Harry Evans
a farewell party before he return-
ed to his duties in the Navy. A
marshmallow; roast and games
were the diversions of the evening.
The honored guest was presented
with a purse of money as a remem-
brance of his many friends here
who wish him the best of luck.
Lunch was then served

: by the
hostesses Mrs. Emil Ostlund and
Miss Doris Erickson,

Baptism Held
The baby daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Stein was baptized at
the Jane church near Middle Riv-
er Sunday

|
by Father Cloutier.

Sponsors were Mrs. Glen Bernstern
and George Palansky.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Westburg

were Roseau
;
callers Thursday.

Margaret Evans returned to her
work at the Soo Cafe in Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday after spending the
week end visiting at her parental
home.

School Picnic Held
The pupils! and their teacher,

Miss Erickson, of the Elm Park
School entertained their parents
and friends at their annual school
picnic Fridayj afternoon. The after-
noon was spent playing ball after
everyone had enjoyed a delicious
dinner served picnic style.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Randeh Ladies Aid met at

the Edwin Lund home Friday eve-
ning with a, large crowd present.
Services were held after which a
social hour was spent. Lunch was
then served by Mrs. Lund.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Barnett, Friday morning, a boy.
Harry Evans left Saturday for a

brief visit with 'his sister, Mrs.
Walter Herran, at Crookston, from
where he left

,
Monday for the

Navy. .

Mrs. Anna; Harms, Evelyn and
Lorraine, who have been employed
at the Hans |Dahl home for the
past year, left for Kennedy Satur-
day where they will be employed
at one? of

j
the Kenney /arms.

Gladys Peterson left Monday to
work as Mrs.; Harm's assistant.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson, Mar-

ilyn and Daryl, were dinner guests
at the Johnny Meland home at
Gatzke Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland

and famuy, Vernon Ostlund and
Ray Fichter were Sunday callers at
the Oscar Knutson home.
Doris Erickson left Friday eve-

ning for Thief River Falls where
she will spend the week helping her
sister-in-law, 1 Mrs. Elden Erickson,
who is ill. !

Eunice, and Lawrence Knutson
left for Minneapolis Monday morn-
ing where they will be employed.
They rode down to tine cities with
Orin Erickson and Ray Fichter of
Roseau and iArdith Mortenson of
Wannaska, who were spending the
week end visiting friends and rela-
tives.

I

Mrs. Oscar
i
Knutson and Levern,

Mr. and Mrs; Earl Knutson and
children, Doris Erickson arid Mrs.
Emil Ostlund spent Monday eve-
ning at the Axel Evans home.

,
Oscar Knutson returned to his

work at the
j

Art Peterson home
Sunday after! spending a week at
his home.

i
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Luther League Rally

The Luther League Rally at St.

Paul'i Church Sunday evening was
quite well attended. An Interesting

program was presented by members
of St. Paul! and the visiting

leagues. Speaker of the evening
was Rev. G. S. Thompson of Trin-
ity Lutheran Church in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Clara Ann Carlson, president of
the St. Paul! Luther League, read a
report on the District League Con-
vention which was held iat Moor-
head, May 1st and 2nd.

Birthday Party

Ole Han was honored guest at a
surprise birthday party at bis home
Tuesday evening. A social evening
was enjoyed and a delicious lunch
brought toy the self invited guests

was served. Ole received a gift in
remembrance o> the occasion. The
following families were present:
M. Torkelson, G. Gustafson, C.
Alberg, A. Konlckson, E. Thome, A.
Gunderson, C. Thune, Stene, E.
Nelson, and the Ole Lian family.

Farewell Party
A group of friends gathered at

the Anfin TorkeIso_n home Satur-
day evening to honor Tfoorwald
Torkelson, who left Monday for
Fort Snelling. A social evening was
spent and refreshments were
served. Thorwald was presented
with a cash gift by those present.

Joint Birthday Party

The Edwin Nelson, Helmer Berg,
Nels Anderson and Louie Dakken
families had a birthday party Sun-
day at the Dokkin home, honoring
Mr. Dokkin and Mr. Anderson
whose birthday anniversaries were
that week. The afternoon was
spent socially and lunch was serv-
ed.

Omer Snetting Feted

Omer Snetting, who left Monday
for Fort snelling, was honored
guest at a farewell party Sunday
afternoon at the Soren Bergland
home in Thief River Falls. A
pleasant afternoon of visiting was
en ioyed and refreshments wwe
served. Relatives from Newfolden,
St. Hilaire and Thief River Falls
were present.

Dinner Guest

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnson of
Plummer entertained at dinner
Sunday evening. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Alvih Konickson and
John of Smiley, Mr .and' Mrs. Ed-
win Wahlaug of Oklee, Mr. and
Mrs. Calmer Johnson and Joan" of
Plummer and Tilmer Johnson.

Announce Engagement
John Brady announces the en-

gagement of his daughter Myrtle to
Harvey Thune, son. of Mrs. Clara
Thune. The' wedding will be in
June.

Omer Snetting and Earl Sefkow
returned Monday last week from
Los Angeles, Calif., where they
have been employed since last fall.

They made the trip by car. Omer
visited with his .parents, the Olaf
Snettings, until Monday this week,
when he went to Fort Snelling
with this week's quota of draftees.
Earl is visiting with his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion Cate*: of Middle River and with
friends in this vicinity. .

Rev. A. O. Skibsrud was a Sun-
day guest at. the Anton Torkelson
(home. While there, he baptized
Corrine, the baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Torkelson.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will be

entertained on June 4 in both the
afternoon and evening by
Mesdames Ole Lian and Clara
Thune at the Thune home.

Clarice Dicken of Thief River-
Falls visited with her friends, the
Carl Alberg family, from Monday
until Thursday last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Westby left
Monday night for Ossian, Iowa.
They were called by the death of

Mrs. Westby's fattier.

Alvin Brady and Armond Lian
played the moutih organ and guitar
furnishing music during the inter-
mission between two plays which
were presented by tine Rockshuy
and St. Hilaire 4-H clubs at the
4-H play contest in St. Hilaire Fri-
day evening.
Private Alvin Bjorge, who is

home on furlough, visited Saturday
at the home, of (his brother, Theo.
Bjorge, and' family. .

Melba Gustafson and Marlyri
Bjorge, pupils at -Knox school in
Thief (River Falls, took part in the
grade school track meet at the
Lincoln Athletic Field Thursday
afternoon.

MAYFIELD
School Picnio

Mrs. Nora Lee and- pupils of
Dist. 39 and their parents enjoyed
a school- picnic the last day of
school in the Park in Thief River
Falls Thursday.

Misses Helen and Etihel Evenson
visited their parental home over
the week .end. ,

The Ladies Aid' will be held at
the T. Langie home Wednesday
May 27. Everybody is welcome.
Adeline Cousin and) Joyce Myrum

visited the "Lincoln High school at
Thief River iFalls Wednesday.
Mrs. Nora Lee completed a suc-

cessful school term in Dist. 39. She
left for Baudette Monday, to visit
with ther parents before joining her
husband in Montana.

Visitors at the Halvor Myrum
home Sunday . were Ferdinand,
Maynard and Orvin Mandt, Ray
Gunerson and Buddy, Chester and
Robert Myrum.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harold Moen cvnri

Elaine Solberg visited at the Adolf
Solberg home Sunday.

Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Grant, Mrs.
Skoglund, and Doris Mae Ander-
son of Roseau visited! at the Aleck
Anderson home Sunday.

BRAY

VIKING
Farewell Party Held

A far-i/ell party was held at the
Mission church Thursday evening
for Ernest Langness and Hans
Hanson, who left for the army the
following Sunday. A program was
given after which a lunch was serv-
ed. The boys were presented with
a gift of money from their many
friends.

Party Held Tuesday

A group of relatives and friends
were entertained at the Clarissa
Erickson home Tuesday evening in
honor of her brother, Ralph Swan-
son who left for the army, it was
also in honor of Gerst Peterson,
whose birthday anniversary was
that day.

Several of the Newfolden High
School students from here attend-
ed the Music Contest at Dulubh
Thursday and Friday. The local
Newfolen High School bus motor-
ed there besides two other buses.
The trip was also a Junior ' and
Senior trip.

Edyth Stysiund and; Thelma
Anderson accompanied Rev. " and
Mrs. F. Duerre to Strandquist Sun-
day evening, where they attended
the closing service of the special
meetings held there by Rev. Val
Johnson.
• lone Langlie of Newfolden spent
Wednesday night with Marian
Anderson and Marjorie TornelL
Several from here attended the

Dedication services of- the remodel-
ed Mission Church at Warren
Sunday.
'Phil Peters visited with Ed.
Sackett at the Warren Hospital
last week.
Gilbert Odden conducted serv-

ices at Big Woods Sunday.
Dorya- Mae '•Anderson, who is em-

ployed at Roseau, visited her folks
Sunday.
Several from here attended Bac-

calaureate service at the Newfold-
en High' School Sunday evening.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and-

Mrs. Venus Dan Lunday;
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Ulvin and

Present Play
The Bray and Polk Centre 4-H

Club presented their play "Wildcat
Willie Gets The Brain Fever" at
the Sons of Norway Hall Thursday
evening. The cast were as follows,
Veone and Beverly Schatz, Ken-
neth and- Lorraine Swansea^ Elnar
arid Burton Scholin, Muriel Peter-
son and Dorothy Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs>Christ Kruse and

family, Mr. and' Mrs. Alex Swanson
and family visited at the Oscar
Hauge home at St. Hilaire Sunday.
The following; visited Sunday

with Miss Norma Person who is
employed at Emil Larsons: Leonard
Brekke, Arne -Haparanto, and' How-
ard Pearson and Vivian Olson.
Misses Beverly Schatz, Gloria

Drees and Lorraine Swanson were
among those who enjoyed Senior
Skip Day at Bemidji Friday.

Missionary Society Meets
The Womens Missionary Society

met Thursday
: afternoon at the Al-

fred Hallstrom home. The ann^ T

business meeting was held with the
following elected: President, Mrs.
iDarl Mosheck; Vice President, Miss
Edith Lindquist; Secretary, Miss
Inez Scholin; Treasurer, Mrs. Hen-
ry Melin; Junior Leader, Mrs.
Richard Mosheck; Assistant Lead-
er, Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck; and dele-
gate to the district convention, Mrs.
Edna Naplin and Alternate Miss
Inez Scholin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and
Janet of Thief River Falls spent
the weekend visiting at the Alfred
Lindquist home.
Mrs. Richard Larson, Mrs. Carl

Person, and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck
of St. Hilaire spent Friday visiting
at the Carl Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schatz and

family spent Sunday visiting at the
Nick Drees home at Dorothy.
Miss Hazel Person who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Person.
Mrs. John Scholin and family

were Sunday visitors at the Paul
Thren home near Plummer."
Miss Alice Scholin was among

those from the Normal Teachers
Training department at Thief Riv-
er Falls, which motored to Winne-
peg and spent the weekend there.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and

family and Mrs. Magnus Hanson
motored to Goodridge ,Sunday
where they visite at the Fred and
Melvin Hanson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Seere and.

family. Miss Gunda Simonson, Mr.
and Mrs. Melford Peterson of Haz-
el, Gene Seere and Vernon of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hex-

REAL ESTATE

TAXES

NOW DUE

The first half of the current real

estate tax must be paid before

June 1st to avoid pennlty.

A. R. Johnsrud,
Pennington County Treasurer

ris and- Deibert of Great Falls,
Mont., were -present at a party Sat-
urday evening given in honor of
Sam Seere, who left Monday to be
inducted into the army.

Bill Owen of Euclid was a busi-
ness caller at the John Scholin
home Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Emil Larson and

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
sons were Sunday visitors at the
J. O. Swanson home. n
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Mosbeck and

Lou Ann and Miss Evelyn Van De
Streek were Sunday visitors at the
Henry Melin home.
Gunnard Lindcniist of St. Hilaire

and Mr. and Mrs. John Stavanger
and daughter of Thief River Palls
were Sunday visitors at the Alfred
Lindquist home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family and- Miss Muriel Peterson
were among those ifom the Mis-
sion Church of St. Hilaire who pre-
sented a program at Grand Porks
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam- Mosbeck and

family visited with Mrs. Emery SU
Mitchell at Euclid Sunday.
Tom Larson of St. Hilaire and

Bill Stortron visited at . the Hay
Larson and Henry Melin homes
Thursday evening.
Dorothy and Wilbert Swanson

visited at the Henry Melin home
Sunday.

f.

Misses Minnie Joyce and Dorothy
Hanson were Sunday evening visit-
ors at the O. K. Seere home.

CHEST GOLDS
I For real, quick relief from distress of
I an aching chest cold arid its cough-
I ing—rub on Musterole, a wonder-
|
fully SOOthing "COUNTEH-raaiTANT".

|

Better than a mustardplaster to
.

! help break up painful local conges-
tion! Made in 3 strengths.

HEW
TELEPHONE DIBECTOHY

to be printed soon

'lease tall us within the
next lew days—

!.'•' If you are going to
v. I move soon.

f [•" If you want a different

listing than you have in.

the present directory.

(!•' If you want additional

j

listings for other persons
in your home or members
iof your firm.

\

HORTHWtSTERH BELL c::.:-a!:y

belongs with'

4pM& '<>

>.^_- Good food . . . good beer. What better combination of fuel >

and refreshment for today's great army of workers? Beer's
,

importance as a valuable human- fuel in today's high-speed war

effort is recognized by many medical authorities. Besides having

the nutritional ingredients of bread, beer furnishes that reserve

of energy needed to meet.the demand for greater speed, longer

; hours of work.

/;{?' Today's war workersTwhose important jobs and skill de-?

mand sobriety, know the wisdom of turning to a glass of beer)

for pleasure after the day's work. ' '*

- y

.^H:

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS ^'

/
Published in behalf of the following Minnesota Breiccries:

TITGER . FLECKENSTEIN • GLUEK • GRAIN SSZ^BAMM . BAUENSTEIN • JORDAN • KARLSERAU . KATO
KIEWEL . PEOPLES • SCHELL • SCHMIDT-
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BEER a beverage oMmodera
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Bandette
Warren Bemidji Detroit

, Lakes Moorhead Rosa
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fotfcs

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee I Goodridge
JKarlstad Newfolden Kennedy Giygla Strathcona
.'Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halma Oslo
Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentiily; Siixpah

Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE — THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson

. Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. b. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Liberals To Convene
In St. Paul May 28

(Continued From Page One)
ing lias been called by John S. Find-
Ian, state chairman of the Farmer
Labor party and recently as a city

commissioner in St. Paul.
In calling the- conference , Mr.

Findlan has issued the following in
regard to aims and purpose • of the
cenference:

Aims and Purposes
of the Convention

1. To prepare and adopt a pro-
gram of principles and liberal ob-
jectives, to hasten democracy in
war to a glorious victory, and in

peace to a noble, honest era of hap-
piness, prosperity, and progress for

oil our people, free from want] and
poverty, and secure against the re-

curing scourge of other wars. !

2. To unify and join all true lib-

erals, in one great movement, so
that graft, corruption, poverty

J

and
special privilege may be destroyed
and in its place may arise the tow-
ering citadels of (progress, unity and
strength.

3. To enlarge and stimulate the
membership and activities of! the
Farmer-Labor Association which for

many unselfish years has devoted it-

self to education and the endow-
ment of many people with the spirit

of true progress.
I

To democratically select andj en-
dorse a" slate of nominees of the
Farmer-Labor party for all state
offices, for United States Senator,
and for members of Congress,

j
and

to aid them to the limit of; our
power.

5. To promote and assist in 1 the
filing and election of liberal Sen-
ators and Representatives in the
Minnesota Legislature, that In truth
and in fact liberal control may for
once pass completely into the hands
of the people.

6. To cast no stones for things
that have been; to limit our delib-
erations to the business and the is-

sues of the present and the future
without fear or favor, without cli-

ques, factions or divisions.
j

Representation

Delegates from the foregoing
named units will be limited to [one
for each 50 members or fraction
thereof, no unit to have more than
7 delegates.
Only those in attendance at

conference will be entitled to vote.
If an individual other than such

local officers or legislators seeks to
participate, he should be selected
nnd accredited by one of his local
unitb whose liberal work he I en-
dorsed. I

.

the

Plans Are Made For
Farm Bureau Picnic

(Continued from Sara OnoJ
nic dinner will come early' enough
to complete Xheir: dhiner by 1:00
o'clock sham at " which time the
program will immediately follow.

The reception committee will in-

clude representatives from, all

townships in the county, the city

of Thief .River Falls and the vil-

lages of St. Hilaire and Goodridge.
'. The program will consist of mus-
ical numbers together with speak-
ers who will have something inter-

esting in connection witto. the pio-
neering of the community. J. S.
Jones, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Minnesota} Farm Bureau Federation
will be bhe^main speaker of the oc-
casion, j

The Pennington County 4-H Club
will conduct their annual play day
in connection with this picnic. This
organization will have complete
charge of refreshments and recrea-
tion.

'

The Pennington County Rural
Youth has charge of the registra-
tion of all people attending the pic-
nic. Various merchandise will be
given out jfor attendance prizes for
those registering.

GASOLINE ^RATIONING ,

LOOMS FOR NORTHWEST
ACCORDING TO REPORTS

Sale of War Bonds
Begins In County

^Continued from Pare One!
ana stamps. Morris Bye, superin-
tendent in charge of the City
schools, announced that plans are
being devised to enable the chil-
dren to conduct a systematic- plan
oi saving throughout the summer.
Pennington County's quota for

May has been set at $18,500. Sales
to date have averaged a little more
than $12,000 per month. It is, there-
fore, evident that there will have
to be considerable increase in vol-
ume if the county is to reach its
quota.
The Village of St. Hilaire is the

first municipality in Pennington
County to complete its War Bond
drive This was conducted under
th2 direction of Paul Roy, a mem-
ber of the Pennington County War
Bond Committee. The solicitations
were made by Paul Roy, Mrs. O.
Ounstad, and Mrs. M. Jackson.
Forty-six pledges were received,
yielding a systematic monthly sav-
ings for the ourehase of war bonds
in the total sum of $297.80 per
month. This is an average of $6.47
per month of those who pledged.
This does not include the monthly
purchases of stanros bv the chil-
dren in the St. Hilaire school.

Possibility > of gasoline rationing
for the Northwest spread this week
as the government ; considered cur-
tailment

|
of automobile driving

throughout the country to conserve
rubber. I :

The wan production board direct-
ed the office of defense transport-
fation to draw up a nation-wide plan
in consultation with Petroleum Co-
ordinator Harold L.ilckes and Price
Administrator Leon Henderson.
July 1 was mentioned as the log-

ical date to start the program, if it

is adopted. That is the date con-
sumer rationing by; coupon books
Will become i

" effective in the East
and Pacific

;

Nr rthwest, supplanting
the present temporary card ration-
ing system which began last Fri-
day. I

The WPB was understood to
have decided to prepare for na-
tion-wide rationing after hearing a
report that; American motorists
were wearing away tires and tubes
at the rate of 45,625 tons a year, or
250,000 pounds of rubber a day.
President Roosevelt this week

disclosed at his press conference
that extension of rationing was be-
ing considered. He remarked he
would not consider 1 it necessary to
impose curtailments on localities
where oil! was produced, although
•he indicated some rationing might
be needed) in these areas to con-
serve rubber.
The WPB, having in mind the

saving of
j
rubber, indicated it was

moving toward universal applica-
tion of the gasoline consumption
curtailments.

PLANS FOR STORAGE
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Chas. Stickney
state AAA chairman who is mak-
ing vast plans for the proper
grain storage of this year's grain
crop. <*

STATE AAA CHAIRMAN AIDS
IN .GRAIN STORAGE PROBLEM

Sale of Poppies Wiil
Be Made Saturday

fContinued rrom Pace Onei
organizations are helping today's
service men and their families to
meet their problems. Making of the
little Red Paper Poppies has given
many disabled veterans employ-
ment during the long winter
months iu the Minnesota Work-
room at 272 Retmann Building in
Minneapolis.
The American Legion -Auxiliary

members have ordered 1500 poppies ment of Education. Any youth be
and each one of our citizens who 1

tween
.

th^ ages of 17 and 25, unem.
bears one of these poppies may be

NYA RESIDENT CENTER AT
DULUTH TRATNS YOUTH
FOR! DEFENSE INDUSTRIES

With the Northwest facing an
acute shortage of adequate grain
storage faculties, an extension
campaign has been launched over
the state under the. guidance o:
AAA committeemen ' and USDA
War Board members to alleviate
the situation, according to Charles
W. Stickney, state chairman of the
AAA and USDA War Board.
"Our first job, that of making

available the necessary materials
for construction of farm storage fa-
cilities, is already under way",
Stickney said^ pointing out that
priority requests for the necessary
materials are already in the hands
ot the proper officials in Washing-
ton.

County USDA War Boards have
been advised to pass immediately
on applications for needed farm
storage structures costing more
than S1.000, so there will be no de-
lay for farmers wishing to build
immediately.
According to Stickney, priorities

have been asked on more than 642
tons of the various nails needed,
and clearance is expected shortly
on lumber and other construction
materials that will go into the
structures.

;

Of additional aid to farmers is

the seven cent a bushel storage al-
lowance of the Commodity Credit
Corporation on farm stored grain.
An additional five-cent allowance
is granted the 1 second year, thus
cutting actual cost of construction
considerably.
Arrangements are also under way

to utilize some 3,640 steel bins now
filled with corn. These will be mov-
ed to the heavy wheat areas if the
situation becomes dangerously
acute, and ihave a combined stor-
age capacity of more than 9,000,000
bushels.

In order to meet the demand by
defease industries for more trained
workers, the National Youth Ad-
ministration has increased the fa-
cilities for non-resident youth at
the Duluth defense work experience
center, to' accommodate an addit-
ional 100 = boys and 50 girls. This
will permit manv more youth from
outlying communities to participate
in the defense training program
available at 4832 Grand Avenue in
Duluth. !

;

At present, approximately three
hundred youth are receiving train-
ing in welding, sheet metal, radio
and machine shop, as well as food
preparation; and serving. Youth
emplos-ed |on a resident center bas-
is, that is, those youths who come
from out [of the city are housed in
facilities operated by the National
Youth Administration and are fed
at the experience center through
a cafeteria i operated by the NYA(
These youth receive $30.00 per
month, from which is deducted ap-
proximately $20.00 for board and
room. i

;

Under the NYA defense training
program tahese young people work
80 hours per month on the produc-
tion of various items in each shop.
They are, required to take an add-
itional 80 hours of instruction un-
der a program operated in con-
junction with the State Depart-

assured that he has also aided in
a cause, which provides work for
thousands of disable -veterans. The
entire amount of last year's Poppy
Dav in our community was spent
for welfare and rehabiltation work.

;
The chairman for this local wel-

; fare work this year is Mrs. Leon-
ard Hanson. She is assisted by Mrs.
A. C. Matheson and Mrs. A. M.
Campbell. Many other women of-
fer their services at Christmas
time, helping to pack baskets, col-
lect and mend clothing, and repair
toys.
For Christmas, 1941, the Legion

and Auxiliary, of Thief River Falls
gave 12 baskets, bringing cheer to
the 39 children in these families.

Tuberculosis is an enemy that the
Philippines have always faced. It's

the number one cause of death oh
the islands, is responsible for one
out of every seven mortalities.

ployed, out of school, and having
at least ari eighth grade education
is eligible for this training.

Applications may be made at any
United States Employment Service,
or directly: 'to Duluth offices locat-
ed at 209

; Christie Building or the
Center itself at 4832 Grand Avenue
hi DulutrL Approximately 100 youth
per month are taken into defense
industries' from this center and any
interested youth may plan on im-
mediate assignment upon applica-
tion,

i

:

Along
j

the beef-supply line a
steer is cut up with 22 different
knives inj the hands of 48 men into
464 pieces.

It has peen estimated that 14 per
cent of the population of Minne-
sota at that time took part in the
Civil War, while, less than 6 per
cent saw service 'in the first World
War.

USO Campaign In
State Has Good Start

First reports on results of Min-
nesota's $336,500 campaign for the
United Service Organizations show
an understanding of the USO's
work in behalf of the American sol-

diers and sailorSj John F. Cham
bers, state USO director, declared
here.
Actual figures on initial pledges

are not yet completely tabulated,
Chambers asserted in a report to
Donald J. Cowling, Northfield;
chairman of the Minnesota cam-
paign, but it was indicated that
the state's response is full '

schedule" to meet the goal when
the drive closes July 4.

The current phase of the Minne-
sota campaign, winch opened May
11, covers the entire state with ex-
ception of Rochester, Duluth, St.
Paul and Minneapolis, where the
drive will be held in the fall in
conjunction with Community
Chest appeals.
County chairmen are instructed

to report fully at the end of each
week, but M. J. Florence, of Hal-
lock, head of the Kittson county
volunteer solicitors; didn't even
wait until the campaign was a full
24 hours old to check in. On the
very first day of the drive," he re-
ported Kittson county had sub-
scribed its quota and that the
drive there would" continue even
beyond the original goal.
'The state USO drive received re-
ligious blessings over the last week-
end. May 16 and 17, when many
ministers of the Catholic, Jewish
and Protestant faiths devoted all
or .part- of their Saturday and Sun-
day services to stressing the spirit-
ual value of the morale work carri-
ed on by USO in the more than
670 service clubs and units serving
America's fighting men.
Meanwhile, word from national

USO headquarters in New York re-
vealed that a large number of Min-
nesota soldiers will be on hand to
act as hosts and guides when
"Veteran's Visiting day" is held na-
tionally next Saturday, May 23 at
all USO clubs.
Plans call for an informal pre-

sentation of USO activities to ac-
quaint veterans of the Civil, Span-
ish-American and World wars with
the modern development of recrea-
tional services to fighting men.

The annual Lincoln high school
activities banquet was held at the
school gynasium Wednesday eve-
ning with a large variety of awards
presented students for their extra
school activities or participation.
W. G. Claffy, high school princi-

pal, was the toastmaster. Dr. W.
G. Bick of the University of North
Dakota was the principal speaker,
the title of his talk being "Quo
Vadis". Supt. Morris Bye presented
the awards.
Due .to the crowded columns this

week only the winners of awards in
athletic events are published. These
will be found on the Sports Page.

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
MORE NURSING CLASSES

Herman A. Kjos, chairman of the
Pennington Co. Chapter of tne
American Red Cross, announced
'today that new classes in Home
Nursing will be started next week.
Mrs. Otis Wold will start a class
on Tuesday, May 26th, between the
hours 8 to 10 P. M. in the Red
Cross room in the Citizens Bank
Bldg. A second new class will be
started by Mrs.. Harvey Patton on
Thursday, May 28th, between 8 to
10 P. M. in the same place. Both
instructors are certified bv the
American Red Cross as "Home
Nursing instructors. The class now
being conducted by Mrs. W. G-ilb-
ertson has been attended by a full
class and has advanced exception-
ally well and much interest has
been shown.
These classes are open to adult

women, but Only 20 students will be
enrolled for each class. The classes
ar^_ sponsored by the local chapter
of the Red Cross and the use of
the room is being donated bv the
-director of the building corporat-
ion owning the quarters.
Mr. Kjos, also stated that the at-

tention of the public ' is called to
the Radio Series "Thus We Live",
now being broadcasted over the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting system on
Thursday and Fridav of each week
'from 8:45. to 9:00 A. M. CST.

RAIN INTERFERES WITH
AMERICANIZATION PROGRAM

Due to the drizzling rain Sunday,
the parade and program for th° *1

Am An American" Day was some-
what changed, the parade being
short and the program being held
in the City Auditorium instead of
the Elks Park- as formerly planned.
The program, which was in

charge of W. G. Claffy, opened with
the song "America" by the high
school band, under the direction of
Glendon Ahre, Rev. E. L. Tungseth
giving the invocation immediately
afterwards. "I Pledge Allegiance to
My Flag" was sung by H. M. Hit-
terdahl, accompanied on the niano
by Mrs. Hitterdahl and Vern Kelf-
enheim on the cornet.
The principal address of the day,

which was especially for the new
citizens, was given by W. L. Peter-
son, Lancaster, attorney. He relat-

ed the privileges of the American
citizen as far back as the British
Magna Carta of 1215 and through
American bill of rights. He stated
that every citizen is expected to
suiVort the soldiers and that all
the women who stay on the farms
and in factories, must furnish all

the salvage materials possible. The
band selection "The Star Spangled
Banner" completed the program.

SALVATION ARMY'S PAPER
" SALVAGING ADDS IN WAR
When a gunner on an aircraft

carrier in- the Pacific opens new
packages of ammunition, chances
are he'll find it packaged from
waste paper, salvaged by the
Salvation Army, says Lt. Flowers
of the local post.
Conservation officials say that

the Army's experience and organi-
zation at collection and converting
waste and discarded materials is

the -backbone of Uncle Sam's step-

ped-up salvage campaign.
At most "of the Army's 236 insti-

tutions engaged in reclaiming pap-
er, metals, rubber clothing, furni-
ture, and. other usable materials,
.activity lias , doubled

, or trbled in
the past six months.
A fleet of 1,125 trucks now collects

some 35,000 tons of waste paper
monthly^ many thousands of tons
of brass, old iron, discarded tires,

and so forth. The Army's total an-
nual gross income from these
sources alone amounts to about $4,-

500,00. At the same time its value
to the war effort is inestimatble, Lt.

Flowers stated.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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RECREATIONAL YOUTH DANCE
SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY

TO SPEAK AT CAMP
Pictured above is Miss M. Beat-

rice Johnstone, a staif member of
the University of North Dakota,
Grand Forks. Miss Johnstone, a
speaker who is well-known through
out the United States, will address
the camp men: bers in attendance
at the 17th annual Women's Camp
to be held at the Northwest School,
Crookston, June 8-11.

FARM BUREAU HOSPITAL
SERVICE IS PROMOTED

j
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For Sale

Head Light Overalls now featur-
ed, by Bjorkman's Toggery. ad 8

8-room house at 411 Tindolph

Ave. S. and 4 lots. A real bargain

at $1600. C. F. Reed, Lake Huberg,

Minn. pd 7-3t

Bison Flax. Good germination.
Paul Thyren, Hazel Minn, pd 5-3t

Clean-Up on a few pair of Boys
Bib Overalls Eight Ounce weight,
89c. Bjorkman's Toggery. ad 8

Bundles of Newspapers at" 5c each.
Forum office. ad 4-tf

Late fryr:e dinning room set of six
chairs, large table and buffet. This
is no junk. E. J. Shogren, 1 mile
west, two miles north of Grygla.
Minnesota. pd 7

Cafe with established trade in
city. Good proposition for persons
cutsid? of draft possibilities. Leave
name at Forum Office, or call 444,

regarding inquiries. ad 4-tf

For Sale

Star Theatre at Plummer pre-
sents Charles Boyer and Margaret
Sullivan in "Appointment For
Love" Saturday and Sunday, May
23 and 24. Bingo nishts. Adm. ,09c
and .20c. pds

Speed Boat Shell and 14 horse
motor. Excellent condition, write
IBox 269, Bemidji, Minn. ad. 3

Work Uniforms, full cut union
/made in green, navy, blue, and tan
colors, $3.29; at Bjorkman's Tog-
gery, ad 8

Roan Shorthorn bulls, one 21
^nonths old, from Michelson sire.

another 15 months old and a third
14 months old, both raised by my-
self. O. M. Mandt, south- of River
Valley.

'

ad S-3t

Young; Folks To Be
Confirmed Next Sunday

ital service units for rural Penning-
ton County were organized and
these units have been functioning
so that many members have re-

ceived some very fine benefits,
states Paul Englestad, chairman o:

the Pennington County Farm Bur-
eau.
Under the Pennington County

set-Up any new member wishing to

join up with the existing units
must do so one month before the
semi-annual payments are due Mr.
Engelstad states. As all payments
are due in existing units on July i

all new members will have to make
their applications before June 1.

There will be a month's waiting
period for all members.
As this hospital service is set up

on a non-profit basis no one solic-

iting receives any. reimbursement.
There are seven group leaders in
the county who will take member-
ships and the county agent's office.

These unit directors besides Mr.
EngeMad, are John O. Swanson, C.
H. Toomey, Anton Johnson, Mrs.
Sadie Ayers, Mrs. Freeman Allen,
John Radniecki, and Patrick w.
Culkins.

HOME SERVICE OF RED
CROSS AIDS BOYS LOCALLY

When a draftee enters the serv-
ice of the armed forces he will find
a Red Cross Field director available
wherever he might be assigned,
ready to assist him in personal or
ftmily problems. This filed direc-
tor has contact with over 3,700 Red
Cross Chapters representing every
section of the country providing di-
rect channels of communication in
cooperation. His office address will
be readily provided by the com-
manding officer.

Here in Pennington County the
local chapter is eager to be of as-
sistance to every soldier boy and to
his -folks at home. In fact it is

through its chapter and field di-
rectors that the Red Cross is of-
ficially recognized by the Army and
Navy as the liason between the
men in service and their families.
In case any emergency should

arise, time will be .saved if the man
in service will go directly to his
field director,- or if his family will
get in touch with the local chapter.
Here in the Pennington County
Chapter the Home Service Com-
mittee is Robert J. Lund, H. O.
Berve and Mrs. Andy Williamson.
Or he may contact Herman A.
Kjos, Chairman, at his office at
the Probate Court room at the
Court house.

FORMER RURAL CREDIT
OFFICIAL IS LAID TO REST

The regular Friday evening dance
at the City Auditorium for the
youth group of 15 to 20 years will

be held under the supervision of
Camille Dostal and Ferd Elstad, the
City Recreational Planning Com-
mittee being the sponsors. These
dances -which begin at 8:30 and
continue to 11:30 have proved__a
great

( success from the standpoint
of attendance. Chaperones will be
present as .at previous dances.

A Possible Error .

Disappointed Candidate— I thot
sure I heard the" voice of the peo-
ple calling me.- -

Friend—It must have been your-
self tiitriking' out loud.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Fertile Luth-
eran church, with Rev. G. W. Tolo
officiating, for Erling W. Olson
who passed away at a local hospi-
tal Wednesday evening last week.
He died from peritonitis and comp-
lications which followed an ap-
pendectomy.
Mr. Olson was supervisor of the

Fertile office . of Minnesota rural
creit department for seven years.
He was depot agent at Shelly for
many years and resided at Fertile
for the past ten years. At the time
of his death, he was employed in
this city as relief agent at the
Great Northern depot ihere.

Surviving him are his wife and
two sons, Orland of Los Angeles
and Robert at Cr<?okston. Burial
was made at Fosston where he
.spent 'his early manhood and where
his mother still resides.

Thirt3- young people will give

their confirmation vows next Sun-
day at the Trinity Lutheran
Church. C'atechization of the class

will take place at a public service
Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock.

These events climax two years of
instruction by the pastor of the
church and admit the confirmands
to full communicant membership
in .their church.
Members of the class will be en-

tertained at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. G. S. Thompson on Saturday
afternoon at 3:00. A reception by
the Trinity Luther League has been
planned for the group on Tuesday
evening, Mav 26th, at 8:00 o'clock.

Moving pictures of the Lutheran
Bible Camp near Baudette will be
=hown and impressions of' camp-
life will be given by Eileen Grinde
and Bud Lund.
Twenty girls and ten boys make

up the class roster: Gertrude And-
erson. Llewellyn Anderson, Betty
Ann Brans, Harry Bolstad, Jean-
ette Bolstad, William Bye, Gerald
Flattum, Loyal Froseth, Dorothy
Geving, June Gran, Gloria Grund-
haus, Lorraine Hoium, Betty Ann
Jacobson; Duane Jensen, Mildred
Johnson, Dale Larson, Ellen La-
Salle, Donovan Liden, Eileen Louze,
Lois Lund, Gerald Ness, Charles
Noel, Geraldine Olson, Mary Olson,
Arlien Peterson, Coreen Strand,
Larene Strand, Marie Troland,
Pearl Trontvedt, and Delbert Wid-

V. S. Approved, U. S. Pullorum
tested chicks. 7 generations, with
Record of Performance sires, eg-g

records up to 343 used in super
master big English White Leghorn
aAAA mating chicks, 511.95 per
hundred. Pullets 95 Tc guarantee,
$23.90 per hundred. Other English
type White Leghorn matings §9.95
per hundred, pullets S19".90 per hun-
dred. AAA Barred and White
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds, Buff Orpingtons $11.40 per
hundred. AA matings $9.95 per
hundred. Leghorn cockerels $2.00
per hundred. Dollar per hundred
books order. Prepaid if balance re-
ceived ten days before shipping.
Alexandria Hatcher;-, Alexandria,
Mmn. ^ 4_5t

For Kent

Four rooms
light. Inquire

with water and
at Forum office.

ad 5-3t.

Room in Modern home, close in,

private entrance, can be used for
light housekeeping. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48 -tf.

A class of ten will be confirmed
at the Zion Lutheran Church by
Rev. E. L. Tingseth Sunday mornr

ing at 10:30. The confirmants are:
Marvin. Vigen, Shirley Simonson,
Robert Daues, Betty Bergstrom,
Roger Nyland, Vernon Bjerke,
Richard Joppru, George Gattu,
Marion Lee and Eugene Mogen.

Business Notices

Keys made'ior locks, cs-rs, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

CUSTOM CLEANING: We are
now caught up on cleaning. We
can give you good service on your
flax .and sweet clover cleaning.
There will be a big rush when roads
open up and weather gets good. Do
your cleaning now. Peterson-Bia-
dick Co., Thief River Falls, Minn.

Wanted

LOCAL TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
QUARTERS ARE ENLARGED

MEN WANTED
Movie Operators and Managers,

Thief River Falls District — Movie '

Circuit Work — 603 Steuben Bldg.,
Chicago, 111. pd 3

Wool Wanted by Minnesota,
South Dakota Wool Growers Coop
Association.. ^ See us at Land
O'Lakes Seed House. Keep the wool
dry- Hans Anton. pd. 8-3t

Check \our Subscription

The first refrigerator car was
patented in 1867.

• Get the seeds for your Victory
vegetable

j

garden from- companies
located in your section of the state

—tiher is a greater chance that the
"seeds will be better adapted to the
growing conditions in your area.

The local telephone exchange on
the second floor of the Union Bank
Building occupied the new and en-

j

larged quarters this week. The work i

in enlarging the quarters has been
in progress for the past several
weeks.

A. J. Rau, the manager, and his
office force have taken up the
rooms formerly occupied by At-
torney H. O. Chommie. The form-
£•- office of the company has been
chqr.*7ed over to the "hello" girls

lr.vniin<T room, which space was
formerly a part of the general op-
erators room. This in turn (?ives

v ore Fnace in the operators instru-
ment room so an extra unit will be
Mded to the exchange, making sev-
en in all. Six operators are now
pmnlnved during the busy part of
the day.
Mr. Rau reports that more tele-

phones are being installed in spite
of the war. a total of 22 phones
having been added since Jan. 1st.

This is only four less than that of
a year ago during the same period.
There are now 1956 phones in the
local exchange, a gain of 755
phones over the mT.bcr at the ex-
change in April 1933.

The number of oeople around a
d°r:ot is no indication of the num-
ber actually going someplace.

fr
Dr. E. S. Aniesbury

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular office Hours
EVERT WhiKK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

HIGH QUALITY
FEEDS AT

REASONABLE
PRICES

FLOUR
OUR PRICES WILL
PLEASE YOU.

NORTHERN FARJIERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

Last Chance
TO BUY TABLE STOCK

AND CERTIFIED

Seed Potatoes
For

$2 per 100 lbs.
I am shipping the balance

nest week.

Pa|ul Engelstad
Across the street from
Bridgerman Creameries

Phone 7F31

j

i
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CONVENTION OF

FARMER LAROR

PARTYJS HELD
Pennington Meet Comes
Out For ,Harry Peterson

For Governor

_i Historical Society

ToSportsmen
Crow Hunt

Thief River Falls, Pennington County, Minnesota Thursday, May 28, 1942- Number 9

Meet;
!

Ends June 1

H. O. Berve Endorsed
For District Judge

Delegates Chosen And
Resolutions Adopted At

Session Saturday

The Parmer Laborites of Penn-
ington County held their 1942 coun-
~ty convention at the Court house
here Saturday, electing edlegates to

the district and state conventions
and adopting a number of import-
ant resolutions. E. Jensen of Good-
ridge was the chairman and J. H.
XJlvan the secretary-
The five delegates to the two con-

ventions are H, O. Berve, Gordon
Olson. Mr. Jensen, John Swanson

- and Mr. Ulvan. The five alternates
chosen are: Palmer Pederson, O. F.
Hnlldin, Elvin Sanders. Tom Bell-
ann, and Adolph Forslund. , .

'

Among the resolutions adopteci
v/ere: ehorcement of Associate Jus-
tice Harry Peterson as the candi-
date for governor on the Farmer-
Labor ticket; endorsement of H". O.
3eme as a candidate for district

judge for the unexpired term; op-
position to any immediate fusion
v.ith the Democrats: critized the
Stassen administration for its po-
litical manipulation of the state
civil service law; against any cand-
idate for any office where that
candidate does not intend to serve
cut the term for which he expects
to be elected: a pledge of loyal
support to the . boys in military
sendee and in the purchase of de-
fense war bonds and commended
Representatives Day and Melby for
their work in" the legislature.

Announcement was made of the
>:inth District Farmer Labor con-
vention which will be held at
Erskine Sunday -afternoon, June 7.

A call was issued for the Farmer
Laborites of the county to assemble
at the Court house here next Sun-
cay afternoon, May 31, for the pur-
pose of the endorsement of a cand-
idate' for the state senate from this
district. Consideration was also
given to the endorsing convention
for legislative -candidates from this

district which will be held, possibly
at Oklee; during the first part of
June.
The county's delegates will at-

tend the state convention of the
Fanner Labor party June 27 and 28
in Minneapolis. "While no delegates
were named, those who could were

The ; next meeting of the Penn-
ington 1 County Sportsmen's |Club, to
be held Tuesday j evening, ;jurie 2,

will consisist of the showing of two
motion picture films from the Rem-
ington! Arms Co., according; to Wm.
Borchert, secretary of the club. The
titles of the two films are "A Sing-
ing Reel," and **Quail Hunting".
Borchert adds that June I will be
the last day on which points

, may
be turned in for! the crow hunt
which

i
is being carried on by the

Sportsmen. r
!

9THDIST.LEG10N

CONVENTION IS

^PREPARATION
Local Committees Are
Planning Doings To Be
Held June 13 and 14

District Town Officers
Group To Meet June 25

The; North Ceniral Association of
Town

;
Officers will hold a district

meeting here Thursday, June 25.

Among the speakers for the con-
clave will be August Torkelson,
Gatzke, district

[
chairman; Olaf

Haugen Winger, Polk county chair-
man; and H. M. :Butler of Villard,
of Pope County, isecretary for the
district association.

YOUTHS OF 18-20

MUST REGISTER-
TUESDAY, JUNE 30

President Issues Proclamation For
Registration of Youngest Group

! For Military Listing

President Roosevelt Friday sum-
monded about 3,000,000 of America's
young men to register on June 30

and complete the survey of man
power available j- for fighting o:

making the weapons for combat.
JThe final batch; of registrants un-

der the .selective service act will be
youths of 18 and 19, plus those who
have become 20 years old since the
first of the year. Four previous reg-
istrations took care of men ' 20
through 64 vears of age—nearly
40;OQO,000 of them.
Those 18 and 39 years old can-

not be drafted for military service
under existing law, but some of
them might be mobilized along with
older men for aervice in war plants.
The bureau of research and statis-
tics of the federal security agency
estimated that as of Aoril 1 there
were 2,483,000 men in that age
bracket, while probably 500,000 who
have turned 20 also will register on
June 30.

However a proposal to lower the
minimum age for

: compulsory ^serv-
ice in the armed; forces to 19, and
oossibly 18 years may be vox, be-
fore congress soon. A usually in-

formed Washington source said the
war department Was convinced the
draft age should be lowered,
The request to congress may be

made in a message from Presidentfttiu immeu, muse wnu coluu were -—— : — - *"*--"«.=,!- .nvm i icsiuciii

urged to go to St. Paul for the state Roosevelt, a letter from Secdetary
conference this week.
Three of the most important res-

(Continued On Back Page)

Marshall County F-L

Party Has Convention

Delegates Are Elected Endorsements

Made and Resolutions Adopted

At Grygla Gathering Sunday

The Farmer Labor convention for

Marshall county was held at Grygla
Sunday afternoon at which time
delegates to the state and district

conventions were elected and a set

oi resolutions adopted. Emil Mor-
bc-rg of Oslo was the chairman and
Arnold Dahlin of Argyle the secre-
tary.

Delegates elected were. Morberg,
Dahlin, Levi Johnson, Warren, Tom
Estby, and V. F. Kruta of Gatzke.
Alteniatec are: Wm. Wickstrom,
Sirancquist, J. Haakenson, O. C.
Toftved and Frank Hielin, of War-
ren, and Harold Bush of Grygla.
Among the resolutions adopted

were: a demand for easement in the
drafting of farmer boys for military
service; that capital as well as men
be rafted for war purposes; that
F3A loan standards be maintained
in the form these have been exist-

ing the past year; endorsed H. O.
Berve as the candidate for district

judge at the coming election, en-
dorsed the candidacy of Associate
Justice Barry Peterson for gover-
nor, demanded improvement and
better maintenance of our state
and county roads and opposed fus-
ion with the Democratic party of
the state at this time.
Harry Engen of Holt and Tom

Eastby of Gatzke were named to
serve on the county F-L executive
committee, assuming the positions

of two others who had moved out
of the county.
G. A. Sustad of Viking was nam-

ed chairman of a committee to ar-
range a party picnic somewhere in

the county this summer.

of War Stimsonj to congressional
leaders or simply by war depart-
ment witnesses raising the question
at congressional hearings on pend-
ing legislation, i

The army and navy have been
urging voluntary enlistments of
vouths of 18 and! 19, 'and those who
hove joined the; armed forces will
not have to register.
The nresldential nroclamation

fixing June 30 as registration day
ilso made provision for registration
before or after that date in excep-
tional! cases, j

From the pool of nearlv 43,000,-
000 men who will have signed up
with local selective service board
by July 1. anproKimately 22,500,000
will be withdrawn for military duty
or for work in war factories.

The Ninth District American
Legien and auxiliary will hold their

annual convention in Thief River

Falls on Saturday and- Sunday,

June 13 and 14, in conjunction with

the fltinnfti reunion of the Inter-

national War Veterans Alliance.

Plans for the activities of both or-
ganizations at the convention have
been laid, and nearly 100 Canadian
members of the IWVA are expect-
ed to arrive from Winnipeg.
The activities of the convention,

previously arranged to cover three,

days, were confined to Saturday
and Sunday at a recent meeting of
the district executive committee.
Reason for the' change was to avoid
keeping Northeast citizens from
their wartime duties. Further ac-
tion taken by the committee \

to negotiate for a convention ad-
dress by a representative of .the

Norwegian government now with
the Norwegian consulate in Wash-
ington.
The district officers of the Amer-

ican Legion are scheduled to arrive

on Friday, June 12, prior to the op-
ening of the convention, and a din-
ner has been planned for the past
officers on that evening.

.Continued On nacs page)

Stores Open Friday Eve
Because of Memorial Day
Stores in Thief River Falls will

remain ' open Friday night until 9

o'clock, according to E.-B. Benson,
chairman of the Merchants' Com-
mittee of the Civic and Commerce
Association. The change has been
maje to accommodate j the usual
Saturday shoppers who swill not be
able to do their purchasing . this

Saturday because of the proclaim-
ed (holiday on Memorial Day, May
30. Everyone in the Thief River
Falls area is reminded that the
local stores will be open Friday eve-
ning and not at all on Saturday.

High School's Summer
Courses Start June 8

G. H. Mayer-Oakes, Lincoln High
School instructor, will teach the
school's twelfth annual summer
session, beginning June 8. and end-
ing July 1. Courses that will be
offered are the same as those list-

ed in the curriculum.' for the high
school's regular term, with the ex-
ception of typing and foreign
languages. No classes will be held,
advancement depending upon the
student's ability- and the work cov-
ered.. Fees of $10 are charged for
each subject taken, plus a 25 cent
rental charge on each text book.

4-H Club Enrollment
Must Be Made by June 1

June 1 has been set as the final

enrollment date of 4-H club mem-
bers in Pennington County ac-
cording to an announcement by
Irene V. Olson, Pennington County
club agent. At the present time
there are 600 boys and girls enroll-

ed in club work in Pennington
County wThich is an increase of 159

over that of last year's enrollment.
If there are boys or girls between

the ages of 10 and 21 who would
like to join up in club work they
should see their local leaders and
send the enrollment card in by
June 1.

GOP County Convention
Will Be Held June 27

Taking steps to prepare for the
1942 campaign,

|
the Republican

state executive committee last week
made arrangements to hold the Re-
publican precinct caucuses 1 and
county conventions in June and set
up the machinery required for the
holding of the district conventions
and the state convention. Under
the proaram adopted, precinct cau-
cuses will be held throughout the
state on June 16. County convent
tions will be held one week later,'

on June 27,
j

;

The district committee will de-
termine the time the district con-
vention is to be held. Unlike the
precinct caucuses and the county
conventions, which must be held on
the date specified by the executive
committee, the district conventions
need not be -held at the same time.
The state convention will be held

in St; Paul 1 after the primary early
in September, tlie executive com-
mittee decided, on a date to be se-
lected by the party officers. Princ-
ipal function of

j
the state conven-

tion is to adopt a party- platform
and make : other arrangements for
the campaign.

|

i Decision
;
to hold the state con-

Numedal Resident Is

Dead From Hanging

Pennington Co. sheriff Arthur.
Rambeck'gave news this week of a
suicide occurring Wednesday fore-

noon in Numedal Township. Ed-
ward Swanson, resident of that
area was found dead in the woods
near his home, hung by a rope.
Neighbors stated there had been no
indications that Swanson might
have planned to commit suicide. He
leaves a wife and five children.

Large Inductee Group To
Leave Red Lake County

The second largest group of se-
lectees to leave Red Lake Fails for
Fort Snelling in this war have been
summoned by the Red Lake county
draft board for departure this
week.
Those who will go are William

Mattison, Plummer, employed at
San Diego, Calif., Thomas Whalen,
Gordon W. Steinert, Lawrence A.
Cassavan, Robert H. Brown and
John B. Werouin, all of Red Lake
Falls; Joseph E. Rasmussen, Minn-
eapolis; Emil J. Carriveau, Carol O.
Larson and Howard M. Rystad, all

of Oklee; Edwin S. Larson, Crook-
ston; Raymond J. Stahl, Erskine:
Joseph. B. Boucher, Brooks; Philip
H. Cardinal, Red Lake Falls; Ernest
La Plante, Red Lake Falls; George
Asselin, Orvin L. Rystad, Elmer J.

Peterson, Ivan M. Moe.
Arthur G. Torgerson, Edgar J.

Lerohl and Arlie M, Brekke, all of
_Oklee; Hermit J. Dupont, Medore
J. Beoti and Patrick J. Febro, all of
Red Lake Falls; Lawrence O. Lam-
bert, Brooks; Fritz A. Kinch, em-
ployed at Los Angeles, Calif.; Er-
nest C. Suronen, Plummer, employ-
ed, at Auburn, Wash.; Herbert H.
D'ockter, employed at Hillyard,
Wash.; Willard H. Caillier, Red
Lake Falls, employed at Los Ange-
les, Calif.; Anthony H. Starken,
Red Lake Falls; Elmer A. Hend-
rickson, Oklee, transferred fdom In-
ternational Falls and Carl M.
Haugen, Plummer, transferred from
Lewiston, Mont.

vention after primary set at rest
speculation as to the possibility of
an endorsing convention for state
candidates. Views of party leaders
generally held to the belief that
state candidates should be selected
through an open primary, and no
proposal for a state endorsing con-
vention was presented.

Car and Horse Collide
On Highway 59 Tuesday

Oliver Gullingsrud, a farmer liv-

ing southeast of Thief River Falls,
struck a horse, with his car while
driving seven miles southeast of the
city on highway 59 Tuesday eve-
ning. The tfront end of Gullings-
rud's car was quite badly damag-
ed, necessitating its being towed in-
to town. The horse suffered a brok-
en leg and other injuries severe
enough so that the animal had to
be shot.

Emergency Crop Loans
Can StiU Be Made

Word has been received that the
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan of-
fice is still making loans for seed,
fuel and feed. Seed loans will be
made if it is advisable to seed at
this time. Loans can be made at
the County Agent's office and by
the AAA committee, headed by Carl
R. Andergon. E. C. Anderson of
Crookston is the district supervisor
of the loan program.

99 Are Examined At

Children's- Clime

DETROIT LAKES

MANMEMORIAl

DAY SPEAKER
Sletvold, State Senator,

Will Talk at Annual
Observance Here

Plans were laid early this week
for the, annual Memorial Day pro-
gram and services to be held Sat-
urday, May '30, according to Dr. A.

R. Hulbert, member of the program
committee.

The traditional memorial parade,

which is scheduled to begin at 9:30,

will consist of the Lincoln High
School band, the Legion and Aux-
iliary, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Gold Star mothers, .colors,

firing squad, boy and' girl scouts
and Brownies, school children up
to and including sixth grade, the
local drill unit, Victory Aides, and
air raid wardens. Dr. Hilbert
mentions that any other patriotic
organizations are invited to par-
ticipate in the parade also. Major
Gustav Shilbred, of the Elmer J.

Ecklund.post of the American Leg-
ion, will be in charge of the pa-
rade.
Leaving the municipal auditor-

ium at 9:30 Saturday the various
units will parade the customary
route to the Elks Park for the
Memorial Day services which are
scheduled to begin at 10:30. With
Kern Olson presiding, the program
will open with the playiag of
America by the high school band,
followed by selections from the
Junior Chamber of Commerce male
chorus, directed by Truman Rivers
and accompanied by Mrs. Walter
Larson. The roll call will be tak-
en, and the Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts will carry, out the ceremony
of decorating the crosses. A trib-
ute to sailors will be made by the
firing squad, after which A. O.
Sietvold of Detroit Lakes, state
senator, will deliver the Memorial
Day address. Concluding the pro-
gram will be taps by P. G. Peder-
son, and the Star Spangled Banner
by the high school band.
Committees in charge of the ar-

rangements are Dr. A. E. Jacobson
.and Dr. A. R. Hulbert, program;
Alex .Cloutier, Gil Reirsgaard and
M. R. Levorson, grave decorations;
Gil Reirsgaard and Ludvig Strand,
platform and seating; and Major
Gustav Schilbred and Joe Maruska,
parade and firing squad.

Large Number Come Here For
Test; Many Local Groups

Assist Patients

A total of 99 crippled children re-

ceived medical examinations and
vocational guidance at the Ortho--

pedic Clinic held here Saturday by

the Bureau for Crippled Children of
the Minnesota Division of Social

Welfare.

The clinic, one of a series of nine
being held this spring for handi-
capped children under 21 who can-
not afford private orthopedic treat-

ment, was attended by children
from surrounding counties : The
number attending from each coun-
ty in this district was: Pennington
19, Marshall 19, Roseau 21, Kittson
15, Red Lake 11, Polk 9, Norman 2,

Lake of the Woods 2, and Crow
Wing 1.

Arrangements were made for
hospitalization and field nursing
service for those needing further
attention. Vocational consultation
service was made available for
those attending the clinic who were
over 15 years of age by R. Filter,

representing the division of Vocat-
ional Rehabilitation of the state
department of education.
Miss Barbar Becker, field nurse

of the Bureau for Crippled' Chil-
dren for this district, was assisted
at the clinic toy the following pub-
lic health nurses from this area:
Mrs. Clara Paulson, Miss Margaret
Hessburg and Mrs. Olive Baucum.
Local organizations cooperating

in the project were: the Women's
Club, and Bridemans donating Dix-
ie cups and the City Dairy giving
milk for the lunch.
Actively assisting at the clinic

were: Chairman, Mrs. J. Arthur
Johnson, Sub-Chairman, Mrs. Gun-
der Legvold, and Registrars: Mrs.
Warren Ferber and Mrs. Waldo
Mann. Histories: Mrs. Paul Couv-
erette, Miss Margaret Odell, Miss
Ruth Knauf. - Lunch Chairman:
Mrs. Geo. Ballingrud, was assisted
by Delores Moen, Marjorie Ohrist-
ianson, Eileen Grinde and Jane
Hunt. Dressing Rooms: Jaines Kil-
anoV Robert Salveson, Mrs. Milton
Starekow, and Mrs. A. G. Anderson.
Pages — Girl Scouts from Troop
5 and 6: Joan Lynde, Joyce Fergu-
son, Agnes Benson, Marilyn Skar-

Two Youths Sentenced;
Lumber Yard Entered

Two boys, aged 18 and 20, were
arrested in Goodridge early this
week for stealing gasoline from a
Goodridge school bus. Both of the
lads pleaded guilty and each was
fined $10 and costs.

Sheriff Rambeck also stated that
the 'Robertson Lumber Co. in Thief
River Falls was entered by^burglars
this week and a small amount of
silver had been

., taken. Evidently
the thieves had entered through a
ventilator on the side of the build^
ing. Rambeck said. It was the third
pilfering in the past two years.

More Teachers Needed
For Rural Schools

Judith Lockreri, county superin-
tendent of schools, reported recent-
ly that only 14 rural school teach-
ers have signed contracts to teach
during 1942-43, out of the 49 schools
in this county. Miss Lockren urges
all certified teachers who are still
available to try for positions within
the next few days.

AGED RESIDENT
LOSES LIFE IN

MORNING FIRE
Knut Knutson, 76, Dies In Flames

That Destroyed His Small
Home Early Today

Telephone Specialist To
Address C & C Group

M. W. Ricker, executive assist-
ant of the Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co., will be the speaker at
a meeting of the Civic and Com-
merce Association this evening at

,6:30, according to A. J. Rau, chair-
man of the program.
Mr. Recker's lecture-demonstra-

tion, "Telephone Developments and
National Defense," is a non-techni-
cal explanation of developments in
the field of telephony. He will ex-
plain and demonstrate discoveries
and inventions which have played
an important part in bringing tele-
phone communication to its pres-
ent quality and scope. Using spec-
ially designed demonstration equip-
ment, Mr. Ricker will talk to his
audience over a telephone line com-
posed of human beings, which has
the characteristics of a long dis-
tance line several hundred miles in
length,: and demonstrates how
scientific developments 'have im-
proved the quality of transmission
over long distances.
The demonstration will also in-

clude exhibits of giant and midget
vacuum tubes, an alloy so sensitive
to magnetism that it is magnetized
and demagnetized by changing its
position in the earth's magnetic
field, the generation of electricity
by striking a crystal, and such
amplification of a watch tick and
a heart beat as to make them clear-
ly audible to the audience. 'Ricker
will also discuss military usage of
the telephone and telephonic de-
vices developed by Bell Telephone
Laboratories and briefly describe
the effect of national defense ac-
tivities on telephone service.
Ricker entered' the service of the

Northwestern Bell Telephone
Company at Minneapolis, following
a notable career in football at the
University of Minnesota, and rec-
ently observed his 35th. service ann-
iversary with the telephone comp-
any. He has served in various man-
agerial and supervisory capacities
in Minnesota, Iowa and North Da-
kota, and for severe! years has fill-

ed executive .positions in the Comp-
any's operating department.

Knute Knutson, 76 year old resi-
dent living alone on Arnold Ave.,
North at 12th St., wTas burned to
death early this morning 'when an
overturned kerosene lamp set fire
to the small house.
Both of the local fire trucks were

called to the scene at 'ten minutes
after six this morning, but fire
had destroyed much of the build-
ing. Knutson's body was burned so
badly that indications of whether
death arose from suffication or
other means was difficult to tell,

according to the local police.
Born in Juneau Co., Wis., on

March 18, 1866, Knutson came to
Pennington County in 1908. Ac-
cording to information derived from
neighbors, he was an ex-lumber-
jack. Two sons, Nels and Davy,
whose whereabouts are unknown,
survive him. Knutson 'had previous-
ly stated that he had no knowledge
whatsoever of his sons' location.
Twc step-daughters are said to be
living somewhere in Wisconsin.
^The victim had been ill for some
time so a neighbor woman had been
hired to take care of him. He was
receiving old-age assistance.

Fire At High School
Causes Small Damage

A large amount of waste paper,
baled and stored for use" hi the war
effort, caught fire in a store room
at the Lincoln High School building
Friday noon. The blaze, first not-
iced by workers in the school cafe-
teria adjoining the storeroom, was
brought under control by the jani-
tors of the building. The fire de-
partment was called in to exting-
uish the blaze, which had started
apparently from spontaneous com-
bustion, according to fire Chief
Hanson. Damages were estimated
at approximately $300.

Rural School Festival
WiU Be Held Tonight

A massed chorus of approximate-
ly 300 rural school children will
sing at a county rural school music
festival in the municipal auditor-
ium this evening. Miss Judith
Lockrem, county superintendent of
schools, states that the program
will also include vocal solos, ' in-
strumental numbers, and special
numbers by several rhythm bands.
The Goodridge high school sextet
will also supply several numbers.
According to Miss Lockrem, the
program begins at 8 o'clock.

COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES TO BE

HELDONFRIDAY
Fergus Falls Man Will
Be 1942 Graduation

' Day Speaker

R. E. L. Hill Is Forced
To Cancel Engagement

125 Graduates 14 Teachers
Will Be Awarded

Diplomas

Commencement exercises for 125

Lincoln High School seniors will

take place tomorrow (Friday) eve-
ning in the high school auditorium^

with Supt. Leo H. Dominick of,

Fergus Falls as the speaker.

The graduation ceremony to-

morrow night will culminate the
year's- activities and bring, to a
close a week of final examinations
for the high school students. Bac-
calaureate services were held last
Sunday evening with Rev. Chas.
Erickson, pastor of the First Luth-
eran church, delivering the sermon.
In addition to the 125 gown-clad

seniors who will" receive diplomas,
1'. candidates from the teachers'
training department will receive
certificates of graduation which en-
title them to -teach in the rural
schools. The processional march,
played by the high school band,
will begin at 8 o'clock.

Supt. Leo H. Dominick, speaker
for the occasion, is a graduate of
the University of. North Dakota,
where he received a Master of
Science degree in 1930. After serv-
ing in the first World War and re-
ceiving a series of promotions in
the army, Dominick was commis-
sioned as a colonel in 1940. A form-
er superintendent ' of schools at St.
Thomas, and Wahpeton, N. D., he
is at present serving in that capac-
ity at Fergus Falls taking up his
duties there in 1937. Robert Leo
Hill, noted lecturer from Omaha,
Neb., originally scheduled to be the
commencement speaker, cancelled
his engagement last week because
of conflicting matters.
The program will consist of se-

lections b\ the high school music
groups, and the usual presentation,
of awards and scholarships. Robert
Lund, Jr., salutatorian, will give the
speech of welcome, and Orville
Jensen, the highest ranking stud-
ent in the class, will deliver the
valedictory.

The 125 candidates for graduation
(Continued on ee&ce. Page!

stad, Ardis Stougnton, Audrey Hyl-
den. Penny Nelson, CamiUe Naver-
ud, Dorothy Louze, and Marilyn
Smith.

River Valley Barn Is
Destroyed; Loss is $3000
A fire started- by lightning, at 2

o'clock Monday afternoon on the
Malcolm Stucy farm, one-half mile
east of River Valley, caused consid-
erable damage, destroying the barn
and a large number of young cat-
tle which were trapped- inside the
building. The barn was completely
demolished and 18 calves and a
young bull were burned in the fire,
A cream separator which had been
used in the barn was also destroy-
ed, with total damages estimate at
$3000. Stucy reports that half of
the loss was covered by insurance.

yourDaughter—Dad, what is
birthstone?
Father of Seven—My dear, I'm

not quite sure, but I rather think
it is a grindstone.

40-Mile Speed Limit

To Be Effective Friday

Gov. Stassen Issues Decree Monday
Exceptions Permitted In Some

Special Emergencies

A 40-mile speed limit, with cert-
ain exceptions, was decreed by Gov^
Harold Stassen in an executive or-
der issued Monday. The orer is ef-
fective at noon Friday this week-
Permitted to travel up to 50

miles an hour, under certain con-
ditions, are the following: mem-
bers of the armed forces of the
United States or of the state while
oji duty; persons engaged in auth-
orized civilian defense or war
emergency work while on duty;
commercial buses behind schedules,
if equipped with good tires, may be
driven on an open, non-congested
highway Up to 50 miles an hour;
physicians responding to profes-
sional calls.

Gov. Stassen's order, issued in
conformity with a request by
President Roosevelt to governors of
all states, emphasizes that be-
cause a state of war exists "there is
an extreme shortage of rubber for
automobile tires" and that "tires
on automobiles are worn down" and
that as a result automobiles are be-
coming increasingly dangerous to
operate at high speed.

Rev. Erickson and Elsie
Johnson Are Married

On Wednesday evening, Mav 27,
•at 8:30 o'clock occurred the mar-
riage of the Rev. Chas. W. Erick-
st>n, .pastor of the First Lutheran
Church of this city, to Miss Elsie
Johnson, also of this city. The
wedding ritual was read bv the
Rev. Walter Carlson, Pastor of the
First Lutheran Church of Warren
Attendants were Algot Erickson of
Brooklyn, New York, and Mrs W
E. Carlson of Warren. Rev. and
Mrs,. Erickson will be at home im-
mediately at the Church Parson-"
age.

Friday and Saturday, May 29 and 30
Johnny Weismuller - Maureen O'SulIivan I

"TARZAN'S SECRET TREASURE"
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps'!

Saturday Midnite - Sunday - Monday
Frank Morgan - Katherine Grayson

"VANISHING VIRGINIAN"
Spring Byington - Mark Daniels

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c
Dennis CKeefe - Frances Neal
"LADY SCARFACE"

PLUS, "TOO MANY WOMEN"
June Lang - Neil Hamilton

Wednesday and Thursday, June 3 . 4
Gracie Allen

"MR. & MRS. NORTH'
See This and Laugh!

Matinee
Evening

jy^Matinee
•Evening MON.

Evening Bob Hope in ''LOUISIANA PURCHASE"
Only VeraZoring (in Technicolor!)

|
COMING William,Powell - Myrna Ld

I SOON! "Shadow Of The thin Man'"
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THE DARKEST IS JUST BEFORE ;DAWN
Commencement time is here again. Another

group of young men and women is being given

diplomas as evidence of graduation from the Thief

Elver Palls high school, similarly, thousands upon
'thousands of these youths are being turned out In

the many schools of : the country, each ^graduate to

seek his or her place in life.

It Is a sorry plight with -which these!young folks

are confronted, with the entire world, so to speak,

dn turmoil and war it is no easy task to he let out in-

to this mess to try to work out a career 'or vocation.

"We said this in these columns two years ago. The
commencement speaker then stated we presented 'a

tlark picture. Our predictions then proved: correct. "We

leel now that we were too weak in our!
:
prediction

lather than too strong as some maintained we were.

While the immediate outlook may not be any
brighter now, there are indications that eventually

this may be a better world after all. We; are at war
today. Many of us may have 'to sacrifice to the su-
preme extent in losing ones life in the struggle. Hard-
ships are being endured and more difficult ones may
have to be encountered. But the struggle will have to

end some time and we, our country, will be victorious
and, consequently, be the leaders in a sincere effort

that will bring real peace to |this troubled world of
ours.

\ ;

These young folks who are getting
: their high

school diplomas are probably getting a false impres-
sion in these days that may create a feeling in them
of being of more importance than is the case. There is

a demand for war employment, paying salaries that
actual industry cannot compete with. When the war
is over these high salaried jobs will be no more. Are
these inducements to our young folks today going to
break their morale of tomorrow?

War, among other things, brings a laxity in
morals and social life. These young people! may pre-
sume liberties that may not seem serious in these
hectic days but are not wholesome in the long run.
These graduates must be guided in these matters or
else war will take its toll in other ways! than death
and destruction on the fields of battle.

|

There is hope that this world will be a better one
some day not so far distant. Ever since; we .began
writing editorials to high school graduating classes,

now a score at years aso, we have held a ;darker view
of things than the ordinary editor, who,; we believe,
has been sadly misguided in the optimism; he possess-
ed. But today, in spite of our envolvement in the
most disastrous war of all time, we see; a gleam of
light that we think means the dawn of a better day
lor all mankind.

Why this optimism? Because we have a national
administration that believes sincerely in the welfare
of the common people and, with our winning of th:

war, President Roosevelt's man at the peace table will
ije directed to alleviate hatreds

j
among the peoples of

the world and the welfare of all, ! the victims as well
as the victors in war, then we pan expect permanent
peace.

That will be the time. when the graduates of to-
day can have the opportunity to work out their mut-
ual salvation, not so much on riches and Jwealth, but
a life of abundance that will be universal 1

in scope.

MAINTAIN OUR HIGHWAYS!
We have been deprived of new tires; more recently

of used tires and tubes, and much of the things that
go into making car travel enjoyable. Only this week
restrictions were announced for bus travel, with the
possibility that some kinds may be entirely forbid-
den. And the prospect also is that gasoline may be
rationed so that travel by car will be nigh to impos-
sible. All of this is good and well if it contributes to
the winning of the war, an effort . now supreme in
precedence over any other. 1

!
Gacoline rationing in the Mid-West is; being pro-

posed in onJer to save on tires. The contention is that
by controlling the use of gasoline the wear on tires is
prevented. This is in spite of any lack of ! gasoline
here.

j

But there is another way to' prevent the wear on
tires and still permit the sale of gasoline and use of
cars. That Isby maintaining the highways in such a
manner that there is less wear on tires. That applies
especially in regards to graveled and graded roads
where ruts and corrugate surfaces cause unusually
heavy, year on these prized; items. It applies also to
the filling in of holes, low i spots and rouTh

: surfaces
on pavements and other hard surfaced roads

We accuse the .Stasseri administration of beta-
negligent in its duty to the people of the state in
the manner the highways are being kept 'up There

are claims regarding reduction of debts and expenses.

But the state highways, for one item, is a 'hundred-

million dollar system that will fall to pieces j-ii the
highways are not maintained. That means more to

the people of the state than the saving of funds that
should be expended. We must look for the days to

coine as well -as today.

It Is .essential that the morale of our people be
maintained. In order to win the war, we know it is

necessary to sacrifice and we are willing to forego a
lot of things 'because of the war activities and the
great need to conserve and assist in every way pos-
sible. But to have our cars laid- up because of the
needless wear on our tires used on roads carelessly

maintained is beyond our patience. Therefore; it is

an Implied duty that as long as road maintenance can
be carried on without Interferring with the war' effort
that these present roads be kept In shape so as not to

give us any more hardship than is actually necessary.

GOP SPLIT LOOMS
L. D. Farlin in St. Paul Dispatch

One of the worst factional splits In the history of
the Minnesota Republican party appears to be threat-
ening -the organization today. -

When the State Central committee met in the St.
Paul Athletic club for "a routine meeting", party, lead-
ers on the outside studied possibilities of a wide open
break between "Stassen Republicans" and "old line"
party members.

Governor Stassen and Roy E. Dunn of Pelican
Rapids, Republican national committeeman and. ma-
jority leader in the Minnesota House of Representa-
tives are the two spot-lighted figures in the internal
party turmoil.

The two have disagreed over party matters many
times, but have been maintaining a truce,' at least on
the surface in the interest of party harmony.
Now, however, friends of Dunn and the group sup-

porting his ideas of .party action, believe Governor
Stassen and his group have double-crossed them.

Friends of Stassen, on the other hand; believe
Eastern supporters of Senator Robert A. Taft of
Ohio for the presidency, are involved' in efforts to
embarrass Stassen in the coming state election and
thus damage Stassen's chances of obtaining nomina-
tion in 1944.

For many months Dunn has been .under pressure
from Stassen supporters to resign as national com-
mitteeman, so that Dr. R. c Radabaugh, chairman of
the State Central committee, could take over that
post, presumably to use the position to boost Stassen
for the president nomination.

Dunn consistently refused to resign, and turned
down an offer of a highly paid state Job as director of
the state Rural Credit department, said to have been
offered him if he would give up the national com-
miteeman's position.

Heavy financial contributors to the Republican
party are then said to have threatened to withdraw
their aid unless Dunn would resign.

At last, about two months ago, Dunn is reported
to have agreed to resign for the sake of party harm-
ony.

Then, just a week afterward, Governor Stassen
announced his commission in the Naval Reserve and
his plans to run for a third term but to serve only
four months in office if re-elected.

Friends of Dunn declared he had no inkling of
this when he agreed to resign. They allege he was
given the double-cross and that his plans would have
been entirely different if he had known what the
;overnor was going to do.

Now the question is: Will Dunn resign July 1 as
he agreed? strong groups of his friends are urging
him not to do so. If the fires of Disagreement are not
quelched, there may be a knock-down and drag-out
fight in the party in the midst of the state election
campaign.

In such an event, HJalmer Peterson would be the
one to reap the benefit if he should run against Stas-
sen for the governorshop, either on the Republican or
Farmer-Labor ticket.

THERE WON'T BE ANY ANYMORE, HAROLD!
Those "Quickie" commissions in the Army, Navy

and Marine Corps are going to be scarcer-says a news
commentator from Washington, -D. C. this week.

From now on, the boys are going to find it pretty'
hard--maybe impossible—to become shavetail cap-
tains, colonels or brass hats without doing their full
quota of right shoulder arms, squads oblique, hit the
deck, and find your fox-hole.

For a long time now, congressmen have been
sniping away at the boys who got their, bars and
stripes by pulling someone else's boot-straps. But
often the sniping was more political than sincere Re-
cently it has taken a reverse turn the report says.

A SOLILOQUY ON STATE SENATE
Our state senate is largely composed of a group of

selfish and backward old men that ' bog down any
program that varied off the course of say 20 to 30
years ago.

Most- of these old gentlemen are beyond 60 and
have reached that innoxious stage of prittle-prattle
thought.

They should be removed from office and told to
go home and work in the garden, mind the grand-
children or just sit around and muse over the papers
and the good old days.-ABA Journal, New York
Mills.
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News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing At The Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ft-

War Production Good;
Shipbuilding 1&8*
With no longer any attempt to

conceal the fact that U-boats are
sinking cargo ships faster than we
are building them, the shipping
problem curerntlv is giving officials

the greatest concern.
It is no secret that the 8,000,000-

ton goal for 1942 may not quite be
reached, due largely, it is said, to
steel .plate shortage. It certainly
will not be reached unless greater
efforts are put forth.
But the production sights for

1943 are being raised from the orig-

inal 10,000,000-ton goal to a goal of
seme 14,000,000 tons, this column
learns. Rate of sinkings by subs is

primarily responsible for tins.

Also, this column learns, the sea
otter type of cargo ship, which
one was abandoned, will undergo
new tests, in a month or two. The
sea otter is now in the hands of its

friends, undergoing changes in de-
sign. It was taken out of the hands
of the orthodox Maritime Cornmis
sion experts hostile to new ideas
that might revolutionize the ship'
building industry. The sea otter
would represent to U-boats a very
small target, since most of the ship
is under water.

duction in the distant future.
Plant expansion planned for

completion for some time in 1944,
for example, will suffer under the
new program. The steel which
would go into these plants will in-

stead go into ship construction, etc.
Plant expansion of a temporary
nature, which can. go into war pro-
duction at an early date, will not
be so heavily hit.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-
viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

TI3IE runs out
By Henry J. Taylor

Henry J. Taylor—correspondent,
economist, business man—set 'out
for a tour of Europe In the Aut-umn of 1941, and returned by clip-
per from Lisbon a few hours after
Hitler declared war on the United
States. Prom the alert arid wide-
reaching contemplation which was
compressed into those weeks he has
drawn a lesson which is ! no less
forceful and speific for being, how
no novelty the lesson of the im-
mediate and enormous task of win-

ning
1 this war, and bpth the dang-

er and the result of losing it.

"Time Runs Out" is the book of-
his journey: its observations, inter-
views, adventures, from England to
German and from Helsinki by way
of Vichy to Gibraltar and Madrid.
But before he begins the challeng-
ing chronicle of that wartime trav-
el he, goes back for a look at pre-
war (as we then said, .post-war)
Germany and especially at some of
the red

;
herrings by which Hitler's

predecessors as well as himself de-
ceived the rest of the world.
Hejhas studied, for example, the

currency inflation which had such
a dire effect upon the German peo-
ple's lives. This was not simply the
consequence of war and defeat
(and! that overflowing catch-all of
blame, the treaty of Versailles!): it
was deliberately engineered by Ger-
man financial leaders. "Not a single
rich man in Germany lost his place
in affairs through the German in-
flation,"; nor did the country—as

distinct from the mass of the popu-
lation—lose by it. in one fell swoop
says this economist, Germany "got
out of paying, kept her industry,
and regained her markets"—-pre
cisely as planned.
The lost colonies provided an-

other false appeal to sympathy. The
fact was that for the twenty years
before 1914 the colonies cost had
been greater than their profit. Nor
were they the practical refuge for
surplus population. For one thing,
"there were more Germans living.in
the city of London in 1914 than in
all the German colonies of the
world put together." For another
thing, there was no surplus popu-
lation, or even an average normal
ratio of increase. It was not the
acts of other nations that were
making the German people suffer
in those years: it was what then-
own leaders were doing to them.
Time—Mr. Taylor strikes his

theme-chord everywhere. From
(Continued on Pag© Three)

Althought WPB is not giving out
any figures on .war production,
brightest spot continues to be pro-
duction of airplanes, which is
slightly above schedule.
Harold Talbot, Dayton, Ohio;

himself an aviator, is on the Job
as coordinator and trouble-shooter
of the aircraft division. He was ap-
pointed recently to that job with-
out any fanfare of publicity. He is

boss of the division.
Another bright spot in war pro-

duction is production of tanks,
which is up to schedule, and is soon
expected to also be ahead of sched-
ule. There are no worries here.
Production of ordnance is spotty

—excellent in places, good in "oth-
ers, fair to middling in others, and
in a few places not so good. But it
is said to be straightening out fast.
Donald Nelson has the situation
fairly well in hand.

by

To Concentrate On
Immediate Production
Decision has been reached

WPB for greater concentration
immediate war production, even at
the expense of long-range plan-
ing.

Program is to brin^ the war. to
the Axis — and quickly — in every
conceivable form, on the theory
that one blow dealt now is more
important than two blows at some
remote future, and that the Axis
might crack sooner than expected
under heavy hammering This .may
be based on some confidential re-
ports.
Idea is to use available raw ma-

terials — steel, etc. — for Produc-
tion Now, rather than sacrifice im-
mediate production in favor of pro-

New Nazi Technique
The Nazis have discovered a' new

technique for use in their short-
wave broadcasts.
Realizing that all statements

emanating from Axis sources are
taken with a* grain of salt by Unit-
ed Nations listeners, the Nazis have
taken to rebroadcastlng our war
communiques, Nazi style. That is,

they change the language of the
communiques themselves.
Last week we tuned in on the

shortwave broadcast from Berlin.
The Nazi broadcaster was allegedly
reading from a communique issued
by General MacArthur to prove, as
he said, by the very language of the
communique that we took a bad
licking from the Jap fleet in the
Coral Sea battle — that our Naval
task force fled after disastrous loss
of several capital ships.
Said the Nazi: "Yesterday's com-

munique from General MacArthur
read as follows: "Port Moresmy this
morning was~violently attacked by
sea and air, doing considerable
damage.' "

The inferecent, of course, itas
that the United Nations fleet fled
the scene after the Coarl sea bat-
tle .leaving the Japs in full poses-
sion of the waters, also that the
raids did great damage.
We looked up the MacArthur

communique referred to, and, of
course, it had no resemblance to
the communique as broadcast by
the Nazi radio. There was no men-
tion whatever of an attack on Port
Moresby by sea ,and. instead of the
attack doing "considerable dam-
age," it said that "only slight dam-
age resulted."

If you did not have the Mac-
Arthur communique before you, you
could easily be deceived.

Getting Used To Slaps
The Murray Small Businessmen's

bill, which is now as good as pass-
ed (it may be law by the time that
this reaches print) is another slao
in the face of one Jesse Jones, the
Texas bubble which has burst.
Last week, the House Banking

and Currency Committee, headed
by Jones' friend, ReD. Steagall of
Alabama, voted' the bill out favor-
ably. Its passage in the House is a
foregone conclusion.
The bill provides a fund of $200 -

OCO.OOO for loans to small industries
engaged in war production and the
production of essential civilian
goods.
The bill was necessary because

Jones, who already has power to
aid small business in distress un-
der a law passed in June, 1934, fail-

ed miserably to carry out the in-
tent of that law. Truth is that he
has no sympathy . for small busi-
nesses.
Now Jones is trying desperately

to get control of the new setup. He
has been pulling many strings on
the -Hill to get it. But to no avail.
Even his friends haven't the tem-
erity to .plead his case.
The War Production Board, in

anticipation of the bill's passage,
already has set up the machinery
to put the law into effect.

"Tired Liberal" Coming Back
One of the most encouraging

signs of the times, says Tom Amle,
head of the Washington branch of
the Union for Democratic Action, is
the fact that the "tired liberal,"
who has been out of circulation for
years, has taken on new life and is
ready to go to bat again.
Amlie has just returned from a

field trip to obtain information on
how progressives generally will fare
in the coming elections.
"The country is not yet fully

awake to the implications" of the
war and what it means," Amlie
said. "Progressives might as well

know It now that they have a real
fight on their hands in the com-
ing elections if they are to hold
their ranks intact. Greatest encour-
agement is the fact that the 'tired
liberal,* on whom we didn't bank,
is coming back f6r a new fighting
lease on life. That means • some-
thing."

Just a Public-Hearted Guy
One Clarence T. Doty, "taxpay-

'

ei\ Jacksonville, Fla., unattached,
Inserted a classy-lqoking ad in the
Washington, D. C. newspapers last
week, calling on members of Cong-
ress to enact a 2 per cent sales tax
on all foodstuffs. Luxuris, of course
he would tax higher.
This is a counter proposal to

heavy taxes on the fat boys — pre-
cisely what the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers and similar
groups are clamoring for.

Doty mav be one of those fine,
public-spirited citizens who is

spending his own hard-earned
(perhaps) money to do a public act,
but one cannot at least blame peo-
ple for having their "doots," as" the
Scotchman would say, on that
score.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison VHlard g_

Political Coverase of the Nation

Dispelling the Fog
By Charles IVIlchelson

Director of Publicity, Democratic'*
National Committee

The Chicago Tribune and Its

statellite papers, which do not pub-
lish this column, read a darkling
meaning to last week's Dispelling
the Fog.

Th article dealt with the obliga-
tion of voters to get busy at the
primaries, and pointed out the per-
ils that might result from a care-
less ballot in these terrific times.
• In the course of the argument,
the results of isolationist votes, a
generation ago were traced through
the rejection of Woodrow Wilson's
plan to substitute international' co-
operation for war, the destruction
of the greatest navy then afloat by
the Harding disarmament confer-
ence, the obstacles and delays to
tlje inauguration of a preparedness
program, and so on down the line.
In many thousands of words, by-

lined by three of the isolationist
papers' staffs, they discovered thatmy dissertation was a token that
President Roosevelt feared that the
coming election would cost the
Democratic party the control of the
House of Representatives. Now I
must confess that this colum is not
edited -by t^he President of the
United States. He is otherwise en-
gaged at the present time.

Incidentally, in picking out para-
graphs to support- their curious as-
sumption,

.
the Eastern papers ne-

glected to include the summation
in the ultimate paragraph, to wit:
"It isn't a question of a. Republican
or a Democratic victory. As • the
President has pointed out, the is-
sue between candidates must be the
relative devotion to the national
cause—and in estimating this, the
records of the candidates—regard-
less of party—must be the deciding
factor."

The New York Times, in report-
ing a recent press conference at the
White House, put the -President's
position into this phrasing: "When
the country is at war, we want
Congressment, regardless of party,
who will back up the government of
the United States and who have' a
record of backing up the country in
an emergency, regardless of party."

It would be difficult to find a
declaration less indicative of part-
ianship than that, but when a
newspaper subordinate is ordered
by his boss to follow a particular
line, he is not going to be stopped
by any such trible as an adherence
to facts. He is handed his topic
and, being a faithful servitor,

"theirs not to reason why."
pJust a Prophetic Suggestion

Actually, I do not know any
Democrat, or for that matter any
Republican of standing, who thinks
Jiat there is even a remote like-
lihood of the coming election turn-
ing over the present Democratic
majority. There doubtless will be
some changes, but for the most
part, these may be the substitution
for the isolationist members of the
majority party of others who be-
lieve and have voiced their adher-
ence to the principle of support of
the Commander-in-Chief in the
conduct of the war and the* admin-
istration measures that preceded it.

(Continued On Page 3)

Most of the reports about Germ-
any appearing in- the daily press
seem to be based on wishful think-
ing, or .pure ignorance.
We have constantly reappearing

articles from wisecrackers who know
just what is happening behind the
enemv lines. Thus there are the
never ending stories about, the lack
of food and oil and gasoline in
Germany coupled with assertions
that a complete internal breakdown
Is in sight. Well, we all wish for'
that with all our hearts. No other
news could be so welcome to a
humanity suffering so terribly as
the result of the wickedness of the
Nazi criminals. But our justified
eagerness for the collapse of the
Hitler gang ought not to lead us
into raising hopes which can only
be' in vain at this time. That is not
serving the American public well
—far from it.

Take the question of the German
food supply, for example. In a re-
cent issue of the "Saturday Evening
Post", one of the few real experts
on German agricultural conditions,
an anti-Nazi, former German, Carl
Brandt, has set forth the truth that
the food condition is not the Ger-
man Achilles' heel. That must be
sought in other fields, in the do-
main of oil. in the ability to keep
up the manufacture of bombers and
fighting planes ,in the ability to
stand up under the terrible bomb-
ing which northern Germany is

now getting, etc.

Nazis Have Adequate Food
Brandt says that It will be a good

five years "before the German
Army and its great home army of
supply-producing labor become
pinched for food."
As a matter of fact it can be set

forth here that up to the time we
went to war, this writer received
trustworthy accounts from Ger-
many and Switzerland that food
conditions in' the Reich continued
to be very much better than dur-
ing the last war and that the
housewives were grumbling very
little.

There is, however, one story as to
what may happen in Germany
which has just appeared1 that un-
doubtedly rests upon a much sound-
er foundation than the ordinary
press yarn. That is that if Hitled
does not knock out the Russians
before the next Winter sets in, the
German generals are likely to take
over.

This has a solid basis in German
psychology and in what is definit-
ely known as to the attitude of . the
leading generals. Ever since the
last important war German mili-
tary men have held that Luden-
dorff and Hindenburg blundered
very badly in demanding that the
civilian authorities ask for peace
just when they did. They have held

that if the "leaders of 1918 were
going to sue for peace they should
have done so before the German
army was a wreck and disintegrat-
ing, when they still had a power-
ful army to negotiate with. 'Other-
wise, opinion has. run, they should

-

have fought on to the last man
and made the Allies pay a great
price all the v;ay up to Berlin,

It is fidmly believed by well-in-
formed exiles now in this country
who have known some of the pres-
ent leading generals, that this will
be 'the policy of the present Army
leaders, that they will take over
and try "for peace with Russia and
then the other "United Nations"
before the magnificent military
machine the}- now control will have-
been bled white.

It Depends On the Russians
Theirs is not a sound psychology;

in the writer's judgment it is fresh
evidence of the inevitable German

'

failure to understand 'the mentality
of other peoples. The "United Na-
tions" are much more likely to re-
ject a peace offer while the Ger-
man Armv is still unbeaten than
otherwise. The "United Nations"
will say that Germanv will not he-
spiritnally defeated and read-- for
a repudiation of the Nazis and ther-
doctrines until the .whole military
machine is finished.
That may mean the prolongation

of the war for years, but that would
be the reaction in the White Holl-
and in Winston Churchill's official
residence today admits of no ques-
tion. If the generals make sue'-' ?
move next Fail they- had better be
prepared to be told that the peace
will be dictated bv American and
British troops in the streets of Ber-
lin.

But that Hitler must show def-
inite results in this Summer's cam-
paign is as sure as it is honeiul. It
all depends upon the Russians, it
will not be necessary for them to
achieve great victories. It will be
sufficient if they ward off anv
knock-out blow and if they make
it impossible for Hitler to tell his
countrymen that he has- achieved
his objective which has never been
a geographical one but the destruc-
tion of the Russian military ma-
chine to the point where it no long-
er "menaces" Germanv.
Unless a totally unexpected Rus-

sian collapse takes olace, this Sum-
mer's campaign will cost the Ger-

'

mans an immense number of lives
and of wounded men. it is known
that the Winter's losses in Russia
plus the growing;-.- severe bombings

. the British, have made serious
inroads upon the German morale
If on top of this there are dreadfui-- bloody and fruitless Summer and
Fall campaigns there will be multi-
tudes within Germanv ready to
oack the generals if they then turn
^Pon Hitler, and decide to takeover
themselves.
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Dispelling the Fog
(Continued Prom Page 2)

On the minority side may be ex-
pected the same process.

I "have never had any great faith
In the accuracy of the straw polls
that newspapers are fond of- pub-
lishing, but even these have indi-
cated that a net Democratic gain
is probable in certain sections.

To back up their hypothesis of
the Democratic panic, the isolat-
ionist newspapers have printed in-
terviews with various members of
Congress of the isolationist group.
Among them, they give us a quota-
tion from Senator Arthur H. Van-
denberg of Michigan, who said, in
defending his party's activities in
Congress: "I do not know of a
single defense request by President
Roosevelt which has been refused."
If that be partial truth, it is not
by .the grace of the Senator from
Michigan, who voted against the
act permitting us to send war mu-
nitions abroad, who voted against
the lend-lease act, who voted
against the selective service bill,
and the extension of that measure.
Nobody will question that the

Senator is as eager that we should
win the war as anv of the rest of
us, but even he could hardly dis-
pute that we would have been .pre-

s pared earlier for the war's speedy
conclusion, with victory on our side,
had it not been for the many de-
lays provoked and maintained by
the minority in both House . and
Senate.

Who Killed the League
According to the stories in the

McCormick and Patterson papers,
'•President Wilson's League of Na-
tions / proposal was defeated as
much by Democrats as by Repub-
licans."

It is perhaps an unnecessary
waste of words to pick out one
falsehood among so many. The fact
is that the actual "Wilson proposal
was submitted for vote on Decem-
ber 13, .1919. That was in the Sen-
ate which had a Republican ma-
jority of one—and which was im-
mortalized by Josephus Daniels'
historic comment—"trie Republican
majority is out on bail." In that
balloting forty-five of the 46 Re-
publicans participating voted
against ratification of the treaty.
As it takes two-thirds of the Senate
to ratify a treaty it would not have
made a particle of difference if ev-
en- Democratic Senator had voted
for it. Actually 37 of I the 44 Dem-
ocrats present- voted for the Wilson
measure.
There were other votes, of course,

notably that one of the treaty- plus
the Lodge reservations, which Pres-
ident Wilson declared : nullified the
purpose of the League, and which
likewise failed of passage.
In the nexc subsequent Congress

the Republicans had fifty-nine
seats and could have put across the
League, with the Lodge Reserva-
tions. An impressive group of Re-
publicans, including Charles Evans
Hushes. Nicholas Murrav Butler
and others, of like calibre, pledged
their party to such a course in ad-
vance of Harding's election. Prac-
tically the whQle Republican dele-
gation in the Senate subscribed to
a similar declaration.
Vet when President Harding took

office, and the Republicans had the
Senate with an overwhelming ma-
jority-, the whole League business
went out of the window, without
even a mention.
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WARBDMS

Book Review
(Continued From Page Iwo)

German lies, Finnish dilemmas,
tightening rations in an England
which "."is not passing out of her
leanest days "but passing into
them." collaboration in France, the
crucial importance of the North
African positions, above all—and in
sum—the whole German-Japanese
Interocean War plan, he drives
home his message: time runs out.
Yet time, against which we must
now be racing, has helped in' one
vital factor, on which- present .hope
depends. Hitler had planned to win
the war of Europe's subjugation be-
fore starting the Interocean War
for world conquest. Since he fail-
ed in that, the present universal
conflict becomes "on the whole, a
war we can win."
In constantly underscoring this

Ships of the Destroyer type com-
prise the bulk jof our fighting ships
in the American Navy. Their aver-
age displacement is about 1800 tons,
and they are

;
fast, powerful, and

hard hitting. They" have been par-
ticularly effective in convoy duty and
gave a good account of themselves
in the Coral Sea engagement. They
cost approximately 53,600,000 each.

And the writer's breadth of spirit
is as admirable as his sincerity and
courage. No thoughtful American
patriot can fail to be thankful for
his stirring appreciation of the
English, his no less stirring com-
passion for the French, his implic-
it call to that effective poise
which must join determination
with brotherhood and humanity.
Thus, he leaves us thinking, we
hold fast to our faith in democracy.

STATE TO IMPROVE
68 MILES OF ROAD

Every Navy shipyard is turning
out Destroyers in record time. They
are essential . for our two-ocean
Navy. Purchase of more and more
War Bonds will assure all-out pro-
duction of these vital units for the
Navy. Buy every; pay day. If ev-
erybody invests i at least ten percent
of his income in War Bonds we can
do the job. U.S. Treasury Dcpartmcn'

kfe-and-death urgency Mr. Taylor
has nevertheless' written a book
which is to be i recommended be-
cause it is thoroughly readable.
Aside from the

! importance of its
central message,! "Time Runs Out"
is intensely interesting on two
counts: in the lively chronicle of
the author's adventures, and in the
news items and! commentary re-
flectively and vigorously set down.
At the trip's [beginning, for in-

stance, there aire some piquant
notes about spies as they are not;
then, more seriously later, as they
are. In France there is the world
scoop on the news of Weygand's
dismissal from his North African
post. Getting iri and out of Ger-
many produces a handful of epi-
sodes. There is [the visit to the
Rock of Gibraltar, the cheerful
Swdish reception of the author's
talk to the American Club in Stock-
holm, the strange confusion of
hearing the news of Pearl Harbor
at Estoril. And there are pertinent
interviews with Rysto Ryti of Fin-
land, Dr. Salazar of Portugal, Per
Albin Hansson of Sweden, Sir John
Dill, Lord Gort,

| several other im-
portant world figures.

As personal - narrative, Mr. Tay-
lor's book naturally lacks the or-
ganization of concise argument.
But as it is thej easier reading for
that, so probably it is the more"
forceful in popular appeal. One of
his light references is weakened by
the misspelling of German adject-
ive ("ugly" is pronounced like the
name of the "famous parachutist,"
but the word isj "haszlich"), and
there's a further

|
misprint or two in

the text. But the book's faults are
few and its interest is very great.
It is' direct, vital and convincing!

County Agricultural Agent ,*

If you have plenty of garden
room, give squash a high priority
rating among your victory vege-
tables. There's a lot to be said for
the lowly squash, especially this
year when canning room is at ' a
premium. The squash is a rich
source of Vitamin A. It keeps very
well for months in an attic or dry
furnace room. No coddling is nec-
essary. Perhaps you know only one
variety, Hubbard? If so, why not
try Buttercup or Greengold, small
squashes that are handy in size and
choice in flavor.

Squash plants need plenty of
room. They are ordinarily hardy if

protected from the squash bug'and
cucumber beetle. We can supply
3-0U with a folder which shows just
how to head off these pests.

If transportation becomes more
difficult, Minnesota may have to
supply its own Vitamin C next win-
ter. Fortunately, our tomatoes stand
up well alongside of the citrus
fruits we normally look to for this
important vitamin, A cup of to-
mato juice delivers as much Vita-
'min C as a half cup of orange

jiiice. Another nice thing about to-
matoes is that they can be canned
in quantity without sugar. You
should have about 25 plants this
year for every rhember of the fam-
ily. If you want

j
to save some work

plant them in wide rows for horse
or tractor cultivation.

Bids are to be opened on Friday,
June 12, for drastically needed sur-
face improvements on 17.7 miles of
Minnesota's high 7ays, costing- an
estimated total or about $623,000
according to Commissioner M. J.
Hoffman. No war-critical materials
will be required on any of these
projects, and all except one are to
be paid entirely from state funds,
the only exception being 2 1

-j miles
of stabilized aggregate base in Carl-
ton county which is to be paid out
of federal funds.
Nine counties will share in these

improvements, which will include 2
miles of grading, stabilized aggreg-
ate base and bituminous surface
treatment; 26.2 miles of stabilized
gravel base and bituminous surface
treatment; 2.9 miles of stabilized
aggregate base and bituminous sur-
face treatment; 8.2 miles of gravel
base and bituminous surface treat-
ment; 9.9 miles of aggregate base
and bituminous surface treatment;
3 miles of bituminous wearing sur-
face; 15.1 miles of bituminous sur-
face treatment: and 0.4 miles of soil
cement, stabilization and bitumin-
ous wearing surface. Projects in
the northwestern part of the state
are:

Hubbard County
T. H. 71—Gravel base and bitum-

inous surface treatment for 8^2
miles located between 5.0 miles N.
of Arago, 12,651 tons of gravel, 155,-
800 gals., f SC bituminous mater-
ial, 6,880 tons of mineral aggregate.

Red Lake County
T. H. 59—Stabilized gravel base

and bituminous surface treatment
for 10.5 miles located between the
N. Red Lake county line and
Brooks, comprising 51,460 tons of
gravel, 10,291 cu. yds. of binder sod,
51,000 gals, of MC-O or RT-2 bi-
tuminous material, 105,900 gals, of
SC bituminous material and 8,148
tons of mineral aggregate.

RECENT SINGING STAR IS
FEATURED AT FALLS THEATRE

(More Grygla News, on Page 8)

, Services Held for Iver Olstad

Funeral services were held Fri-
day, May 22, at Our Saviour Luth-
eran Church for Iver Olstad, who
passed away at Grygla Monday last
week. Rev. Hanson of Holt offic-
iating.

Mr. Olstad was born Dec. 12, 1864,

in Gulbransdalen, Norway. He
came to Granite Falls, Minn., in
1886 and moved to Sissiton, s. D. in
1888. Two years later he moved to
Rothsoy, Minn., and later to Lie
township in Beltrami where he has
lived ever since. At the time of his
death he was 77 years, 5 months
and 6 days. Surviving are 'his two
sons, Paul Olstad at Bemidji and
Olaf Olstad of Lie Township, one
brother, Peter Olstad, of Norway
and five grand children. His wife
preceded him in death in 1925. In-
terment was made in the church
cemetery. Pall bearers were Severt
Rugerrud, T. J. Lillivold, ' Christ
Auserud, Even Smeby, Omond
Knutson, and C. J. Olson of Thief
River Falls. There were many
beautiful floral offerings and sev-
eral donations to the Lutheran Mis-
sion in memory of the deceased.
People from a distance who attend-
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olstad
and children of Bemidji, c. J. Olson
of Thief River Falls, Mr, and Mrs.
John Nymane and daughter Myrtle
and Theodore Skriden of Rothsay.

School' Picnics Held
A school picnic was held at the

Morken school Sunday. About 80
people were present. Miss Viola
Berger was the teacher. Contests,
races and kittenball formed the af-
ternoon's entertainment, lunch was
served to which every one had con-
tributed.

Dist. 94, with Margaret Sersland
as teacher, had. their picnic • Sun-
day. About 50 people were present
to enjoy the picnic dinner served
at npon. After an afternoon of kit-
tenball, ice cream was served.
Edgewood school, with Mr. Isaac-

son as teacher, held their picnic
Sunday. Also about 75 people en-
joyed the afternoon of races, games
and kittenball, after which lunch
was served, which was brought by
those who were present.

m. The subject "Three Meals A
Day, the Minnesota Way", will be
presented by Mrs. John Brating
and Mrs. Hans Strom.

Army Boys Honored
On Tuesday evening, a group of

people from the Grygla and Gatzke
territories honored George Gibbert
and Alard Horken at a farewell
party at school Dist. 89N. The eve-
ning was spent at indoor games and
cards. Palmer Nordvick presented
each one a ,purse of money from
their friends. Lunch was served to
which every one had" contributed.
Hostesses were Mrytle Lian, Adell
Sparby and Thelma Holte.

Boy of 12 Has Accident
Even Jelle, 12 year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Jelle of Fourtown,
was accidentally shot in the arm
last week. The boy and his cousin
from Chicago were out hunting
woodchucks with a 22 rifle. He was
riding his bicycle when his gun dis-
charged, the bullet going through
his upper right arm. He was tak-
en to a Thief River Falls hospital
for treatment.

Nutrition Meeting June 2nd
The Valley Nutrition meeting will

be held Tuesday, June 2nd, in the
Grygla school auditorium at 2 p.

Miss Agnes Croninger is visiting
a few days at the Bus Mkneson
home in Thief River Falls.

Pvt. George Gilbert of Camp
Sutton, N.- &., spent from Tuesday
until Friday with his parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. Fleet Gilbert.

. Mr.': and Mrs. Julius Brekke of
Roseau were callers in town Sun-
day.

Miss Ella Rude 1 of Crookston, ac-
companied by Harold Aker, and
Mrs. Sander Aker of Climax, spent
Sunday with her mother,

, Mrs.
Marie Rude.'

Betty arid Ann Aygnestad of Cal-
ifornia arrived last week for a visit
with their mother, Mrs. Rygnestad.
Engeborg Hamme of Thief River

Falls spent the week-end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Hrs.
Bjorgor Hamme.
Margaret Miller of Warren and

Dorothy Miller of Thief River Falls
spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marken of
Fargo spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the Andrew Morken home.

Visitors at Sam Anderson's Sun-
day were Olaus TJmdahl of Warren
and Dick Kolstrand of River Val-
ley.

Sunday visitors at Sam Sande-
lands were Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Sandeland and Mr .and Mrs. And-
rew eleven and Carl eleven.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken were

business callers in Warren Satur-
day. They also visited at the Anton
Anderson home at Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Spokely of
Neilsville and Oris Rensland of
Buxton, N. D., spent the week end
at the Ole Brattli home. Halvor
Brattli returned with them for a
few days visit before returning to
Minneapolis where he is employ
ed.

Scores on the crow hunt as of last
week are West Side 34, 414. East
Side 15, 981.
John Lager of Thief River Falls

was here last week and -helped in-
stall a new 600 gallon vat in the
local creamery.
Ladies who enjoyed a trip to

Thief. River Falls last Thursday
were, Mrs. R. Galbraifch, Mrs. M. K
Ellingson, Agnes Croninger, Mrs
Carl Halbrook and Dolores, Mrs. J
T. Johnson and Mrs. Ralph Mon-
roe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Galbraith spent
Sunday in Thief River Falls and
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Robarge
Mrs. Ernest Selle, Gladys Finnley

and Mildred Rosen spent Sunday
at the home of the latter's parents
at Roseau. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde
Marilyn and Rolf, Mrs. Oscar
Knutson and Naida and Edith, Ar-
nold and Mabil Anderson visited at
tiie Alfre Lune home at Thief Riv-
er Falls on Sunday.

VIKING
School Picnics Held

The different schools held their
•picnic last week, Dist. 34, Fern And-
erson, teacher, held t&eirs on Wed-
nesday; Dist. 37, local school, Clar-
issa Erickson and Edvth Styrlind
teachers, held theirs on Friday; and
Dist. 117, Thelma Anderson, teach-
er .held theirs on Friday.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely wish to thank our

many friends who gathered in our
honor Thursday evening. We are
also grateful for the gift. The oc-
casion will long be cherished in our
memory.
Tech. Corp Alard Morken
Corp. George Gilbert.

"The Vanishing Virginian", a
movie filled with adventure, brings
to the Falls Theatre this week-end
not only the spice of pioneering life
but the excellent, recent "musical
find," Kathryn Grayson, sings sev-
eral songs in an excellent role.
Portraying Rebecca Yancey Wil-

liams, author of the biography Miss
Grayson sings "The World Was
Made For You," by Johann Strauss-
a Negro spiritual, "Steal Away,"
and the remembered popular num-
ber, "Won't You Come Home, Bill

iney." In addition, she leads the
Yancey family in the song, "In the
Evening by the Moonlight."
The featured players include

Spring Byington, as Rosa Yancey,
the wife and mother, Natalie
Thompson appears as the older
daughter.and the children are por-
trayed by iuanita Qulgley, Scotty
Beckett and Dickie Jones.

The wise homemaker will spread
her canning asi much as possible
this year. Look over the equipment
now to be sure everything is ship-
shape. Lay in -the supplies you
need. Don't hoard. It isn't patriotic
nor is it necessary. You can put
up fruits without sugar or at least
with a smaller amount .of sugar.
The sweetness needed for pleasant
eating can be added as the sauce
is served. You may find' after a
while that you enjoy canned fruit
with much less sugar Khan you have
been using..

|

Don't forget that when the corn
grows, weeds alio have their field
day. Don't neglect to cultivate and
weed the gard thees days. Weeds
and bugs are the enemies of your
garen. Lay them low now and save
trouble later. I

BUS TRAVEL RESTRICTION
POSSD3LE; ALSO GAS SALES

The government began laying
ground-work for rationing of .pas-
senger space on trains and buses
Friday ,and simultaneously estab-
lished a .pattern for war-time bus
transportation by ordering all four
lines operating between Washing-
ton and New York City to .pool
thei rservlces.
The office of defense transpor-

tation announced that it had
launched a survey of inter-clty bus
and railroad passenger travel orig-
inating in 100 cities, as a means of
compiling information which will
be used in "adjusting passenger
travel requirements to the available
supply of passenger transportation
facilities and services."
In the meantime Arthur B. New-

hall, the rubber co-ordinator,
strongly inthnated Friday that gas-
oline rationing would be made na-
tionwide as quickly as possible after
a plan Is presented by the defense
transportation agency and approv-
ed by the war production board.
He also warned that If tires were

wasted the government ultimately
would have to requisition privately-
owned cars to carry war workers to
and from the plants.

Knock

Your

HIGH
Insurance Cost Into a

Cocked Hat
Truck Operators

Adoption of onr "Continuing" Policy with its excep-
tional protection and specialized service is a new meth-
od lor modern truck operators, and economies resulting
from its application are well worth your investigation.

TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE
CITIZENS INS. AGENCY

Basement Citizen's Bk. BIdg.

J. H. XJLVAN, Manager
AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED HILL
316 LaBree Ave. N.

.Thief River Falls

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, Minn.

T. A. BERGGREN I

Karlstad, Minn.

EMTL DYBUD
Newfolden, Minn.

MBS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

A, L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

ludvig a: dalos
Grygla, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Englebret-
son of Lancaster are spending some
time here where Mr. Englebretson
is employed at the depot while Joe
Jansen is having a vacation.
A. A. Tornell, Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Sackett, Delano and Roger, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvilla Peters and Maynard
visited at the David Droits home
at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. T. M. Buck and Oscar Buck

of Crookston visited at the Ham
Drotts home Sunday. They also at-
tended the young people's meeting
at the Mission church, Oscar Bucfc
rendered several musical numbers.
Sophomores of the Newfolden

High School enjoyed a picnic at
Thief River Falls, Monday evening.
Those from here were Crystal Ol-
son, Glen Sustad, Junior and Roy
Halverson, Gloria and Dorothy
Jacobson and Elizabeth Tatro.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodin and

Joyce and Dorothy Dare of Thief
River Falls attended1 the Y. P.
Meeting at the Mission church Sun-
day evening. Mr. Brodin gave a
talk.

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and
family of Thief River Falls were
callers at the "Axel Swanson home
Saturday.
George Ericqson spent the week

end with his grandmother, Mrs.
August Swanson at Warren.
The local students of the New-

folden Junior and Senior Classes
attended a banquet at the Newfold-
en Auditorium Saturday evening. •

Percy Hagen of Newfolden spent
the week-end with Halword Stone.
Mrs. Axel Krohn and Jerry and

Mrs. Carl Krohn and children mot-
ored to Warren Friday with Mrs.
Ed Krohn, who has visited at the
Carl Krohn home.
Mrs. Venus Dau and son returned

home from Thief River Falls hosp-
ital Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Dau spent a few davs

with her daughter, Dorothy, at the
A. V. Brodin home.
Several from here attended the

music festival at Newfolden Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Boe of Seat-

tle, Wash., spent several days here
with relatives.
Forrest • Johnson of Newfolden

spent Sunday with Paul Erickson.
Venus Dou was a caller at Middle

River Sunday evening.

PAGE THBEg

Miss lone Oberg at the Amel Static-
home near Angus Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Naplin am£

June and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Nap-
lin and Charles of Crookston were-
Saturday evening visitors at the
arCl Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson andT

family of Goodridge visited at
James Barnett's Friday.
Mr. and- Mrs. George Swanson.

Margaret and Allen, visited at the
J. O. Swanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Anderson and

Arlene visited at the O. K. Seere
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family- visited at the J. E. Johnson,
home Sunday.
Miss Lorraine Engelbretson was a_

Tuesday evening supper guest at
the Harry Hawkinson home.
Marion and Lois Palmquist of St.

Hiiaire were Thursday overnigiifr
guests at the N. P. Schatz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Windfarmer «n<t

family of -Crookston were Sunday-
evening visitors at the August
Scholin home.
Mrs. Tillie Seere, Alice, George

and Harry of St. Hiiaire g-nfl Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Harris and Delbert of
Great Falls, Mont., visited at the O.
K. Seere home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson nTift

family, Miss Lorraine Engelbretson,
and Miss Doris Erickson of Gatzke
were Thurhday evening visitors at
the N. P. Schalz home.
Martin Anderson was employed

at the J. O. Swanson home from.
Thursday till Saturday of last
week.
August Scholin, Einar and Ado

visited at the John Scholin. home
Sunday.
Harry Hawkinson, Fern and-

Lowell, were Thursday evening vis-
itors at the Carl Mosheck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson and

family, Mr. - and Mrs. Joe -Haynes
were Sunday dinner guests at tha
N.* P. Schalz home.
Miss Doris Erickson, who teaches

at Gatske, spent the past week vis- -

iting at the home of her brother
and sister in law, Mr. and Mrs. El-
don Erickson. "

.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin gnd
sons visited at the Joe Schnieder
home at Wylie Sunday.
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

BRAT
School Picnic

The teacher, Miss Lorraine Eng-
elbretson,. and pupils of Dist. 180
enjoyed a picnic at the school house
Friday afternoon. Parents and
friends were invited and a lovely
picnic dinner was served.

Mrs, John scholin and Inez at-
tended a bridal shower in honor of

HIGH QUALITY
FEEDS AT

REASONABLE
PRICES

FLOUR
OUR PRICES WILL
PLEASE YOU.

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

YOUR USE
OF THE TELEPHONE

IN WARTIME
You can help us serve both you and
the war eifort by observing the
following good telephone practices:

1. Use your telephone directory.

If you're not sure of the
number, please look it up
in your directory. Call
"Information" only if you
cannot find it there.

2. Answer your telephone promptly.

When you call, however,
be sure to giv,e the person
you are calling enough
time to reach the tele-

phone beforeyouhang up.

3. Cooperate on party lines.

Remember the party-line

Golden Rule, which is to

share the line with others

as you would like them to

share it with you.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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society

PIANO RECITAL WIIX
BE HELD NEXT MONDAY

JOBS DAUGHTERS
ELECT OFFICERS

to
m« Fern Barnett will present

"large group of Her piano pupils

a recital on Monday evening, June

a, at the Community Church at

T7:45. Part one will be given by the

Junior pupils and iwill consist
t

ot

solos, duets, and trios, in addition

to. selections by the Merry Music

Makers' Rrythm band. Part two

•will be given by junior and senior ed queen, Frances Eide

Ugh school students. Awards fox I princess, Betty Caldis-

TEl-CODNTT FORUM. THIEF RIVEB FALLS. MINNESOTA, THURSDAY. MAT 28, 1942

Club:

The members of the Jobs Daugh-
ters gathered at the Masonic Hall
on Tuesday (of last week for their

regular business meeting and also

for the election of officers. Sinai
plans were

|
formulated for their

final dance which will be 'held June
8th.

j

The officers elected were Honor-
Senior
Junior

son; Music Director, Mrs. Carl M.
Larson; Secretary; Mrs. Warren
Ferber; Social, Mrs. F. A; Hammer-
gren; and Associate Guardian, L.

G. Larson. ]

outstanding work during the year ' princess, Mary Lidstrom; guide,

will also be made. The public is in- . Elaine Hammergren, and Marshall,

cited to attend this recital.
I

Kathleen Scanlon.

Those participating in the reclt- The council members are 'Bethel

si are- Richard Barnett, Helen Lax-
\
guardian, Mrs. •William Ferguson;

-son James Barnett, Jr.. LeDoris
j
Treasurer, Mrs. L. G. Larson; Fi-

pop'penhagen, Ross Randall, Jr., ' nancial Director, Mrs. Jack Hobin-

"Svonne Barnett, Darlene Kruse,

.Donovan Narverud, I^arlene Owen,

Billy Borry, Marion Geving, Ruth
larson, Evangelyn Evenson, Mari-

lyn Bowers, Darleen Solheim, Ger-

ajdine Smith, Kathryn Vorachek,

Mae Odegaard, Arlene Williams,

Muriel Geving, Maomi Vedum, Pa-

tricia Jackson, Shirley Kruse, Arn-

old Narverud, Louise Mae Finstad,

Sofie Larson, Marilyn Dahlstrom,

Camille Narverud, Betty Jean Nel-

•son, Beverly Netteland, Gordon

Odegaard, Shirley Busse, Dorothy

Oevinsr, Jeannette Evenson, Dor-

othy Louze, Lorraine Hoium, Ei-

leen Louze, Ruth Fossom, Donna
Mae Twete and Jo Ann Holmes.

jennijw/ise

^Counting cents is

common sense"

made fitSLIP-COVERS
loosely wear longer than,

tightly stretched, well-fitted "jack-

ets". Give your cover plenty of

room to shift on the job—folk*

have a habit of being restless.

XYNN NICHOLSON
HAS FIRST BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson assist-

ed bv Mrs. Alfred Jdnnson and Mp.
Ed Delap entertained a group |Of

little friends and their mothers |at

a birthday -party Monday in honor

of Lvnn's first birthday. The after-

noon was spent socially and was
followed by a luncheon. Lynn re-

ceived many gifts from the group.

Those who attended were the

lionor guest and his mother, and
.-Mrs. Llovd Nereson and Lowell,

Mrs. Ed Delau and Kenneth, Mrs.

Melville Simons, Lyle and Phyllis,

Mrs. Alfred Johnson and Marilyn,

Mrs. Gordon Lewis and Gordalehe,

Mrs. Norman Peterson and Nan
Barrett, Mrs. Russell Molldrem and
IDianne, Mrs. John Reed, Joan and
Jackquiline and Mrs. Carl Lee and
Shirley.
She entertained a small group of

friends for a seven o'clock dinner

also in honor of Lynn's birthday.

The evening was spent socially.

Those who attended were the hon-
or guest, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson,

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Eaustad, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd :

Nereson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Nicholson.

MUSIC GROUP MEETS:
AT G. WARD HOME
The members of the music group

gathered atj
:

the Gaston Ward
home Monday evening- for the an-
nual mesting at -which,

\

time they
elected officers. The program in-

cluded singing- and a talk, by Mrs.
Emmett Wright on the

;
Bob Hope

Show in the Cities. The group de-
cided to present Miss Sylvia Borch-
ert with a gift as she was one of
the leading singers in the operetta
presented at the Women's Club
convention held in this city a short
time ago.. At the close of the meet-
ing, a luncheon was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Dave : Gustafson,
Mrs. Tom Peck, Mrs. Lillian Loken
and Mrs. Gaston Ward. ;

The officers elected were: Pres-
ident, Mrs. ;JStanton Dahlen; Vice
President, Mrs. John Stewart; and
Secretary, Mrs. Rudy Larson.

j

With all the money you'll save,

"buy DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS

—

Jzvery Stamp and Bond you buy is

en investment ia freedom. War
needs money!

1

.
.J.1..

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. LYLAND PETERSON

Mrs. Claire McEnelly and Mrs.
Vernon Williams were joint host-

esses at the Williams home Mon-
day evening" at a farewell hand'

kerchief shower honoring Mrs. Ly-
land Peterson who left Tuesday for

Xong Beach, Calif. Triple A was
played during the evening, the
prizes going to Elizabeth Dahlen
and Dorothy Johnson. An eleven
o'clock luncheon was served.

Those who attended were the
lionor guest and Lois Morell, Agnes
Kvenlog,

;

Ariel; Reidy, Elizabeth
Dahlen, Dorothy Johnson; Mrs.
Gordon Johnson, Mrs. Carl Tax-
eraas, Mrs. Wallace Carlson, Mrs.
Randall INcper, Mrs. Vernon Will-
iams and Mrs. Claire McEnelly.

MRS. EARL SEVERSON
ENTERTAINS FOR 3IARGO

-Mrs. Earl Severson entertained a
group of -relatives at her home Sun-
day afternoon in honor of Margo's
birthday. The time was spent soc-
ially and a seven o'clock luncheon
was served, two birthday cakes dec-
orated in blue and white center-
ing the table.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Severson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Severson and Beverly, Mr. and Mrs.
Ctto Stenberg and Marilyn, Alice
Ann Severson and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Severson.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
;

HELD ON FRIDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Bernhard Knudson home Fri-

day in honor of Mrs. Knudson, it

being in the form of a belated par-
ty. Singing [and sewing were the di-

versions of
j

the afternoon and a
four o'clock luncheon was served
featuring a!' birthday cake. Mrs.
Knudson was presented handker-
:hiefs from the group present.
Those attending were the honor

guest and Mmes. Louis Williams,
Pete Berg, Christ Gulrud, Ed Scott.

T. C. Haney, Oscar Johnson, I.

Aaseby, N.| C. Liniberg and Peter
Bjerke. !

The above mentioned group gath-
ered at the Oscar : Johnson home
Friday evening for a birthday party
honoring Mrs. Johnson". The eve-
ning was spent in sewing and sing-
inir and" ai 9:30 luncheon featuring
a birthday; cake was served. Mrs.
Johnson was also ' presented with
handkerchiefs.

PARTIES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. C. M. LARSON

A group of friends gathered at

the George Schulke home Friday
for a surprise handkerchief show-
er honoring Mrs. Carl M. Larson.
Sewing was the diversion of the
afternoon and a four o'clock lunch-
eon was served.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mmes. Waldo
Mann, Ed Rupprecht, Louis Bor-
chert, Jake O'Hara, C. E. Carlson,

C. C. Simpson, Lloyd Bennes and
George Schulke. -

Mrs. C. C. Simpson entertained
a group of friends Tuesday after-

noon in honor of Mrs. Larson. The
afternoon was spent in sewing and
was followed by a four o'clock

luncheon. Mrs. Larson was pre-
sented with a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mmes. Art Christ-
iansen, Lola Leischmann, E. C.
Pearson, Conrad Geston, E. W.
Johnson, Al Wynnmer, Waldo Mann
and C. C. Simpson.

Fishing Limits Extended
By State Law Triday

With better catches of walleyes

and northerns reported this spring

than,.{or some years, anglers have
prepared for the opening Friday
(May 29) of the panflsh season in

the southern zone. Grapples, sun-
fish, large 'and' small mouth bass,

rock bass and catfish may then be

taken in the southern zone, while

in the northern zone, these species

will become legal catches on June
21.

The limits for cra-ppies are 15 per
day and 25 in possession; large and
small mouth and yellow bass, six

per dav and 12 in possession; sun-
fish rock bass and all other fish for

which other specific . limits are not
provided, 15 per day and 30 in pos-
session, and catfish, 10 per day and
15 in possession.
The aggregate daily limit of pro-

tected varieties of fish of all kinds
is 15, and the possession limit 20,

except where limits are specifically

extended by law.
These aggregate -limits apply to

all mixed bags of game fish, even
though the daily or possession lim-

its of certain species included in the
mixed bag may be greater than the
aggregate daily or possession -limit.

Thus, if any walleyed pike, north-
ern pike or nickerel, muskellunge,
black bass, catfish or lake trout are
included in the bag, the above ag-
gregate bag limits must be observ-

ed, and no more, than the limit for

any individual species may be in-

cluded in such bag.
The daily, and possession aggreg-

gate limits can be exceeded only
with respect to those species of fish

where a higher limit than the daily

and aggregate limit is provided by
law, and in that event the bag must
be confined to that single species;

or if more than one species is con-
tained, such as crappies, sunfish or
rock bass, the* bag must not exceed
the number allowed for the most
restricted of those species.

Age Limits Lowered To
Boost Farm Help Supply

Boys as young as 14; who want
farm work, may now register with

the United States Employment

Service, it was announced by C. J.

Sjplander, director of the service

here. .

Heretofore, 16 years has been the

minimum for registration with the

service. The war emergency, creat-

ing added need for farm workers,

was given as- the reason for this

change.
The USES operates 37 full-time

offices, 88 part-time offices and 224

volunteer farm placement offices in

Minnesota.
The announcement emphasized

that boys will not be referred to

jobs- which interefer with then-

school work, or to jobs which are
beyond their physical ability.

Lend Lease Fund Used
For State Dairy Products

Dairy products led' in the pur-
chases made in Minnesota by the
Agricultural Marketing Administra-
tion for Lehd-Lease purposes, dur-
ing the ten-day period from March
31, through April 10, according to

a report made today by Tom L.
Lambert, state supervisor of the
Agricultural Marketing Administra-
tion.

The agricultural purchasing ag-r

ency acquired approximately 142,-

000 pounds of cheese, 3,512,900

pounds of dry skim milk and 35,-

000 cases of evaborated milk, dur-
ing the ten-day period. In addit-
ion, the agency purchased 1,826,003

pounds of dried eggs, 1,426,000

pounds of lard and 3,721,000 pounds
of pork products, according to the
report. Large quantities of Minne-
sota farm products were also ob-
tained by purchase in terminal
markets, such as Chicago, Lambert
stated.

"Louisiana Purchase"
Billed For Avalon

This Week End

SHOWER THURSDAY FOR
MBS. STANLEY LARSON
Mrs. C. W. Jacobson and Mrs.

Melford Burrell were joint host-
esses at the Jacobson home on
Thursday of last week at a shower
in honor of Mrs. ! Stanley Larson.
Games were played during the eve-
ning and Iwas followed by a 10:30
luncheon.

j

:

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mmes. H. K. Hel-
seth, Les Boyd, Justus Larson,
Norbert Holzknecht, O. G. Lynde,
Milton Starkow, Walter Johnson, H.
R. Baum.j M. Reischmann, Ralph
Leuhman.l J. Larson and Misses Do-
lores Votava and ' Lenore Lieber-
man.

MRS. WILLIAM COCHRANE
IS FETED ON TUESDAY

Mi's. Re- Struble and Mrs. Will-

ard Still were joint hostesses at i

surprise farewell coffee party Tues-
day afternoon at three o'clock in
honor of Mrs. William Cockrane
who will leave shortly for Minneap-
olis. Each of the guests were pre-
sented with a corsage of lilies of the
valley and the honor guest was pre-
sented a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mmes. Harry New-
by, Roy Struble, Willard Still, Walt-
er DePaul, Glendon Ahre and Han-
son.

Although film stories continue to

have New York, Paris, London and
other cities as settings, 'New Or-
leans at the present time still re-

mains in the lead as a favorite lo-

cale for Hollywood films.

With its history of gaiety, its

colorful people and resplendent
Mardi Gras and Beaux Arts Ball, it

is no wonder that the Delta City is

being chosen with such frequency
by the moviemakers.

Latest picture to train the cam-
eras on the crescent-shaped city on
the Mississippi is "Louisiana Pur-
chase," the new Paramount comedy
with music starring Bob Hope, Vera
Zorina and Victor Moore and feat-
uring Irene Bordqni, Dona Drake,
Raymond Walburn, Maxie Rosen-
bloom and the Louisiana Lovelies,

which opens Saturday at the Ava-
lon Theatre and continues for two
more days, Sunday and Monday.

PAST NOBLE GRAND
MEETING IS POSTPONED

The Past Noble Grand meeting
which was to be held Wednesday,
June 3, at the Emil Norquist home
has been postponed until the fol-
lowing Wednesday, June 10.

MALCOLM WOMAN DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Here's Way To Get
Sugar For Canning

.You can now go to your local

rationing board and get permission

to buy additional sugar for can-
ning. Instructions for the issuance

of such permits have been for-

warded the local boards, T. G. Dris-
coll, state director of the Office o!

Price Administration, reports, and
the boards are free to grant reas-

onable amounts.
To can fresh- fruits, an individ-

ual or member of a family may ob-
tain not to exceed one pound of

sugar for each four quarts 'of fruit

to be canned. An allowance also

can be made of one pound of sug-
ar per person per year for prepar-
ing preserves, jams and jellies.

Applicants must state the num-
ber of quarts canned in the pre-
ceding year, number of quarts of
fruit in possession, number of
quarts to be canned and supply
other information so the rationing
board may determine the reason-
ableness of the request.

School Patrols To Send
Boys to Camp June 21

More than 400 school traffic safe--

ty patrols in Minnesota have been

invited to send representative boys-

to the 7th annual American Lesion

School Patrol Camp which will be

held from 'June- 21 to July 5. The

first encampement, konwn .as Leg-

ionviUe School Patrol Safety and
Conservation Camp, will be held at

t.iitti Park near Brainerd and will

accommodate 150 registrants from

June 21 through June 28. The sec-

ond group of boys will report June

28 and attend through July 5.

School partloment from the var-

ious patrols are sponsored by their

local legion post who take care of

the cost of the camp by paying a

<-um of $10 for each boy selected to

attend school and also provide

transportation to and from camp.

Some posts provide the necessary

funds from their own treasuries

while others obtain the cooperative

financial support of local civic org-

anizations and public-spirited cit-

izens. 2 Boys between the ages of 10

and 18. who will be back in school

next year, are preferred as they

will be able to make best use of the

training acquired.

Young Baseball Players'

Chance To Show Stuff

In the summer of 1935 a shy, 18-

year-old boy walked into a Cardinal

organization tryout camp at Rome,

Ga.,—a tryout camp identical in

Cardinals in co-operation 'with the

American Legion and Booster Club

will open at Barnesville starting

Monday, June 8.

Experienced Red Bird scouts

watched the youngster go through

his paces arid at the end of three

or four davs their verdict was "He'll

do. Sign him up." The next year

found him relaying at Huntington,

W. Va., in
* the Middle Atlantic

League. Three vears later he was
playing with the St. Louis Cardi-

nals. He is a Cardinal regular now
and one of the leading infielders in

the major leagues. He is Martin

Marion ,star shortstop of the St.

Louis Cardinals.

To receive tryouts boys merelv

have to oresent themselves at the

ball oar.-" at 9 o'clock the morning
of Monday, June- 8, bringing their

shoes, gloves and uniforms. The
only reauirements are that out-of-

town bovs finance their own trips

to Barnesville and living expenses

while here. No fee is charged. Try-

outs entail a stay in Barnesville of

three or four days for out-of-town

bovs. Players signed to contracts in

the camn will be refunded their ex-

penses "incident to attending the

camp.

The Good Cheer club will meet
at, the home of Mrs. E. Griebstein

on Tuesday afternoon, June 2. Mrs.
Griebstein will 'be assisted by Mrs.
James Klerk aiid> Mrs. Christ Jen-
sen.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exrjress our heartfelt

thanks to all our friends and neigh-

bors for their many kindnesses dur-

ing the illness and death of our

husband and father.

We extend special thanks to those

who gave contributions, to those

who gave flowers, to. the group of

people for the kind letter of symp-
athy, to the Ladies Quartet for

their songs, to Mrs. G. Risteau for

the music, Mr. Dahlen gor his com-
forting words, Rev. Lehrod for his

comforting words, and Mrs. Gust
Skreil and for the music in th Gar-
nes church.

Berry Interesting

At a recent women's debating so-

cietv the subject, "Which is the

most useful—a man or a straw-

berry?" was never settled because

the unmarried women voted for the

man and the married ones all vot-

ed for the strawberry.

ERLING M. TUNGSETH
IS STUDENT PRESIDENT

SATERSDAL LADIES WILL
SPONSOR MEETING SUNDAY
The Satersdal Ladies Aid will

sponsor a mission meeting Sunday
evening, May 31, at eight o'clock.

A study of the' lives of Missionaries
Dryness' and Sister Milla Pederson
will be given, led by Thora skome-
dal and Mrs. O. K. Ose. Basil and
Lorrell Elseth will render the
music. Anyone who wishes to at-
tend may do so.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES DIANNE BOEN
Mrs. Elmer Adolphson was host-

ess to a group in honor of her
granddaughter Dianne Adolphson's
fourth birthday Wednesday. The
afternoon' was spent in playing
games and at 4:30 a luncheon was
served. A birthday cake with
candles and decorated in pink and
white centered the table.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Loren Boen, Don-
ald, Ann,|joyce and Harold Adolph-
son, Lance and Karen Boen, Mrs.
Clifford Boen and Mrs. Elmer
Adolphson.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MR. AND MRS. D. FLATTUM
A small group of Hartz employees

and their wives gathered at the
Mrs. Seima Mattum home Friday
for a farewell party in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Flattum. The eve-
ning was spent in playing cards
and a midnight luncheon was serv-
ed ty Mrs. " Flattum, the lunch be-
ing brought by the invited guests.

SMALL GROUP GATHER
FOR PICNIC SUPPER
A small group of friends gather-

ed at the Tourist Park Sunday eve-
ning for a six o'clock picnic supper.
Later in

j

the evening, the groun
went to

!
the Tom Waale home

where the group played Chinese
Checkers;
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Jixnt Wedul and sons of Haz-
el, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mar-
ilyn and

i Rubv Jean, Hazel Nelson
and Martin WeduL.

Erling M. Tungseth, who now is

a student in the Theological de-
partment at Augsburg Seminary at
Minneapolis, was recently elected
president of the college and sem-
inary student body. Erling, who is

the son of Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Tungseth of this city, graduated
from the Lincoln high school in
1935 and from Concordia College
at Moodhead in 1940.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday at two o'clock at the Lons
Oak cemetery by Rev. Ostby of
Grygla for Mrs. Mary Kujanson,
who passed away at a local hospi-
tal Saturday. Interment was made
at that cemetery.
She was born November 10, 1871,

at Qulu, Finland, coming to this
country and making her home at
Duluth, this state, in 1891, at which
place she 'married Sineon Kujan-
son. Later - they lived at Hibbing
and moved to Crookston in 1902.

Two years later they moved to Mal-
colm where they (have since made
their home.
She is survived by her husband,

five sons, Edward Johnson of Du-
luth,- Waifred, Arne and Aile at
Malcolm and Einard at Newfolden;
two brothers and one sister in Fin-
Ian and two grandchilren. One son
preceded her in death.

GIRL SCOUTS MUST WEAR
UNIFORMS SATURDAY

All Girl Scouts must be at the
city auditorium Saturday morning
at 9:45 at which time they will
participate in the Memorial Day
exercises. All Scouts must wear
their uniforms.

FRED E. BROWN
DDZS AT HIS HOME

BORDER PATROL TAKES
BOY fN STOLEN AUTO

The United States customs bord-
er partol late Friday at Internat-
ional Falls arrested' a 14 year old
Rochester, Minn., boy driving a car
stolen there May 5.

The boy was picked up after a
blowout on the 'highway near there
and was arrested because he had
no driver's license. He later ad-
mitted the car had been stolen. He
is being held for Rochester auth-
orities.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Cnas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
Service at Strathcona 2:30 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
The Ladies' Aid wi*3fleer in the

Church Parlors next . Wednesday
afternoon, June 3, at 2:45 o'clock.
Hostesses will be the Mmes. C. E.
Helquist and Peter Vik.
The Luther League will meet in

the Church Parlors
. next Tuesday

evening, June 2, at 8:00 o'clock.
The Ladies'. Aid of Strathcona

will meet at tihe home of Mrs. Ames
on Friday afternoon, June 5, at
2:30 o'clock.

MUSIC GROUP PRESENTS
PROGRAM AT SANATORIUM
The members of the Music group

motored jto the Oakland Park San-
atorium jWednesday afternoon and
presented a program at 3:30. The
group presented parts from the op-
peretta yhich they presented at the
Women's dub convention. Each
month the civic organizations of
this city present a program.- at the
sanatorium, ' these programs being
under the auspices of the American
Legion and Auxiliary.

BIRTHS

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at two o'clock at the Friendly
church on the corner of Conley
avenue and Bridge Street for Fred
E. Brown, who passed away at his
home in this city Friday. Rev. C.
J. Harder of Detroit Lakes officiat-

ed and interment was made in the
Greenwood cemetery.
Mr. Brown was born, April 14,

1876, in Wisconsin, later living in
Colorado and South Dakota. He
moved to Iowa and married Mamie
Darland on June 10, 1902, at Spenc-
er, Iowa. His wife died and in 1910
he married Lina Hanson at Salt
Lake City, Utah. Four years later

they moved to Thoriiult and to

Mayfield township in 1916. He mov-
ed to this city in 1926.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
Aslak Dahle of Erie, three sons,
Oscar of Plummer, Elmer of Forbes,
N. D., Hans of Plummer and_ seven
grandchildren. His second wife al-

so preceded him in death.

THE GOAL:
10% of Everyone's Pay\rivaitld in WAR SAVINGS BOSlDS Every^ Pay Day!

ZIQN LADIES AID ,

WELL MEET THURSDAY
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet in

the church parlors ;on Thursday,
June 4th. The hostesses are Mines.
Carl Anderson, G>. 6. Vignes, Mor-
ris Odegaard and Clarence Erick-
son.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Al Scheuring, Red
Lake Falls, May 20, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold . Hanson,

Rosewood, May 22, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Siebert, Good-
ridge, May 22, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Storhaug,

City, May 23, a girL
Mr. and Mrs.- Leonard schultz,

Oklee, May 24, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Grinder Vake,
Oklee, May 24, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley,
Goodridge, May 25, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarie McEnelly,

City, May 25, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin L. Larson,
Holt, May* 25, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ranstrom,

Newfolden, May 26, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Bishop,

City, May 27, a girL

ALFALFA —
CLOVERS —

TIMOTHY BROME
CORN
MINN. 13, $1.60 Per Bushel
NW. Dent, $2.25 Per Bushel

FLAX
BISON, $3.25 Per Bushel
RED WING $3.00 per bushel
BUDA, $3.00 Per Bushel
VIKING, $3.75 Per Bushel

NORTHERN FARMERS
CO-OP EXCHANGE

EN the bugler sounds
the call to action in the

Army, you can bank on it,

'American poldiers are in there

fighting, ready to die that

.America, your free America,
can live I

Today there is another call.

Sharp and clear, it sounds in
every office, plant, and factory

in the land. It is an urgent
call for dollars—BILLIONS
OF DOLLARS TO GIVE OUR
FIGHTING MEN TH E
PLANES AND GUNS THEY
NEED FOR VICTORY.
We can raise the needed
amount of money only if 10
percent of each company's
gross pay roll is put into War
Savings Bonds. Some work-
ers may have to set aside less

than 10 percent of their

ovages—others can easKy set

aside much more. But every
worker can put s6me money in

War Bonds every pay day
through the Pay-Roll Savings

Plan. If this plan (approved
by organized labor) is not in

effect in your company, ask
your employer to start it. It is

the one sure way of putting

your patriotism into ACTION.
If you are already enrolled, in-

crease your savings as much as

you can, as fast as you can.

Remember, you are not asked
to give this money, but to lend

it. Your money will come

.

back to you with interest—S-£

for every S3 when Bonds are

held to maturity. Remember,
planes and tanks are coming
off assembly lines noic. They
have got to be paid for now*
This is the time for action on
War Savings. For Victory!

MAKE EVERY PAY BAY "BOND DAY59

Save With WAR SAVINGS BONDS
' This space is a contribution to America's all-out war program fajr

FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY



<PQpeal HaweTim&s
Mrs. DelbertMuth left Saturday

lor Seattle, Washington, -where she
will be employed.

Margaret Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. John Brown and Jack motor-
ed to St. Hilaire Monday and vis-
ited at the Eber C'onklin home.

Robert Wright will leave Friday
evening- for Janesviile, wis., where
he will spend the, summer months
visiting with Mrs. D. F. Sayre.

Mr. and Mrs.: Art Hanson and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred: Hanson motored to
St. Hilaii* Friday and visited at the
Henry Olson home.

Mrs. Elvester Stromberg arrived
Wednesday from Park River, N. D.,
and will spend several days visit-
ing at the J. S. Steen home.

Wilfred Webskowski of Ft. Snell-
ing is spending several days visit-
ing with his -parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Webskowski.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cheney of St.
Cloud arrived Friday and spent the
week end visiting with relatives and
friends in this city. They returned
to St. Cloud Monday.

Fvt. Arthur Abbott arrived Fri-
day morning from Ft. Snelling and
will spend several days on a fur-
lough visiting with friends and rel-
atives.

Miss Myrtle Mosbeck returned
Saturday from San Francisco, Calif,
where she spent the past two weeks
visiting with Pvt. John waltonen,
who Ls a patient at a hospital there.

Miss Barbara Votava returned
Sunday from Gully where she
spent the week end visiting with
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Votava.

Mrs. Kiiding Peterson of Mil-
waukee. Wis., arrived Sunday and
will spend an indefinite time visit-
ing with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hellquist.

Helen 3er^ returned to Minneap-
olis Sunday after spending the past
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Berg. Helen is emnloved

. a: 'Minneapolis.

Marjorie Thronson, who is em-
ployed at Minneapolis, arrived Sun-
cay and will spend two weeks vis-
iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M- Thronson.

Hazel Myrolci of Crookstn re-
.
turned to that city Sunday after
spending the week end visiting at

- the Roy Goocno home as a guest
of Blossom GoDdno.

Mrs. Melford JBurrell left 'Friday
for Grygla: -where she is spending a
few days visiting her -parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Erring. Gilthvedt.

!

Kathryn Granum of Fargo ar-
rived; on Thurday of last week and
is spending some time visiting -with
her aunt, Miss Belle Hermanson.

Miss Esther Hanson returned to
her home at Hazel Friday' after
spending the .past week at the Or-
villfc Feragen home. !

Mrs. Lloyd Lund left Wednesday
of last week for Flagstaff, Ariz.,
where she will

j
join her

;
husband

who is employed there.

Mrj and Mrs.! Sidney Wilson and
Jimmy of Red

I
Lake Falls: spent

Tuesday in thi^ city attending to
business matters and also visiting
at the O. J. Wedul home.

: Mr] and Mrs. I O. F. Halldin and
Mrs. iKenneth Halldin motored to
Goodridge Sunday and spent the day
visiting at the Victor McLeod home.

i Clifford Bjorkman, Roy! Brown of
this city and F. A. Brown and Reu-
ben Sandberg of Grygla motored to
Waskish Sunday and spent
day on a fishing trip.

I

Star Theatre iat Plummer pre-
sents} Davy Fairbanks, Jr., Ruth
"arrick, and Akim Tamiroff in

"Thej Corsican Brothers" Saturday
and Sunday, May 30 and 31. Play
free bingo. Also

j

color cartoon. pd9

j

Mr^ and Mrs. C. R. Roese motor-
ed to Fargo Friday. On their re-
turn,' they were accompanied as far
as Grandin, N. r>., by their son,
Robert, who spent the week end
there! with friends. Mr. Reese re-
turned here Sunday.

Mrj and Mrs. A. P. Robinson mo-
tored to Grygla

j

Sunday and spent
untiliMonday visiting at'fche George
Carlson home. On Mondav Mr. and
Mrs.

j
Robinson and Air. "and Mrs.

Carlsbn motoredj to Wabash lake on
a fishing trip.

;

Rev. E. L-. Tungseth will motor
to Newgfolden this evening at
which place he will deliver the
commencement, address for the
graduating exercises of the New-
folden high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kjos, Bev-
erly, Helen and Lee, accompanied
by Mrs. Clarence Elofson and Dar-

-Jene o: Goodridge, motored to Mc-
intosh Sunday and spent the day
visiting with friends.

Vernon Olson, son of Tellof Olson
of south of this city, underwent an
appendectomy at a local hospital
Monday forenoon. The latest re-
ports sho;v that he is improving
niceiv.

; Mr. ana Mrs. Gust Vad, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew >Jesland and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rodekuhr motored tc
Grand r orks Saturday where they
spent the day attending to business
marters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Vad and Mr.
ani Mrs. Luclvig Strand motored to
Goo:Irid^e Sunday where "they at-
tended to business matters and also
visited at the Christ Vad and Clif-
ford Vad homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz and
Tom Daily and Tommy motored to
Cy:-d3. Camp ac Lake of the Woods
Saturday and spent the day fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmitz returned the
same day while Mr. Daily and
Tommy returned Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Woolhouse left- Fri-
day for her home at Puyallup,
Wiish.. after spending a few days
visiting at the Andy Williamson
home and with other friends. Mrs.
Woolhouse is formerly from uiis

Joyce Roese and Rose- Hafdahl
lei: -Friday evening for Minneapolis
where they spent the week end vis-
iting with friends. They were join-
ed at Minneapolis by Esther Svidal
and Lillian Olson of Grand Forks.
Miss Roese and Miss Hafdahl re-
turned here Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lindblom and
Myrna. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Han-
son and LaMarr, Mrs. Henry Han-
son. Lois Peterson and Myrtle and
Ester Mosbeck motored to Red Lake
Falls Sunday and spent the day
visiting with Mr. and Airs. Richard
Mosbeck.

Airs. Lizzie Johnson and Mr. and
Airs. Art Fee of International Falls
motored here Sunday and spent
until. Alonday visiting at the J. S.
Schmitz home. On Monday, Mrs.
Johnson, Air. and Mrs. Fee, and Air.
and Airs. Schmitz accompanied by
Jorgen Anderson of Red Lake Falls
motored to Crookston where they
visited with Airs. Jorgen Anderson
who is a patient at a hospital
there. Airs. Johnson is an aunt of
Mrs. Schmitz and Mrs. Anderson
while Airs. Fee is a cousin.

Air. and Airs. Lyland Peterson and
Miss (Verna Peterson left Tuesday
for Long Beach; Calif., where Mr.
Peterson will be| employed with a
Montgomery Ward Store. He has
been employed i with the local
Montgomery Ward Store.;

Mrs. R. S. Sandin of Austin spent
the past week /visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Airs. Hovald K.| Hejlseth. On Fri-
day, Mr. and Airs. Helseth and Mrs.
Sandin will leave for the Twin
Cities' .-where they -.will spend the
week end Visiting with relatives.

Blanche Hoiuni of St. Paul arriv-
ed here Saturday and spent the
week end visiting her brother, How-
ard Hoium, andiwith her sister-in-
law, Mrs. B. J. Hoium. While here
she attened the confirmation of her
niece, Lorraine Hoium, at the Trin-
ity church Sunday, she returned to
St. Paul Sundayj

GATZKE
Patriotic Bally Held

Friday evening a large crowd at-

tended the patriotic rally arranged

by Mrs. B. L. Brown with the co-

operation of the school teachers

from the surrounding districts. A
long .program was presented which
consisted of a talk by Nels M. Eng-
en, chairman of civilian defense in

Marshall county who spoke on the

need for better organization among
the civilian population in the coun-

ty, with a special word of com-
mendation for the Victory Aides

and a talk by Arvid Carlson, chair-

man of the Salvage committee, who
urged the farmers to bring In their

scrap metal and rubber. There were
songs and recitations by school pu-
pils and the program closed with
the audience singing "God > Bless

America."
It was decided during the pro-

gram to- have a Salvage Day in

Gatzke on June fifth. Mr. Carlson
arranged for a buyer to be here
that day.
After the program the Victory

Aides served a lunch for the ben-
efit of the Red Cross.

School Picnics Held

District 82N and 82S had' their

closing day picnic together Friday
at the North School. Mrs. Tiegland
and Mrs. Wick served as joint host-

esses. Dinner was served at noon
and after an afternoon spent, by
the children, in playing games and,

by the adults, in visiting lunch was
served.
Sunday afternoon picnics were

held in the following schools: Dist.

122N, Mrs. Marville Morrissey,
teacher; Dist. 80, Mrs. B. L. Brown,
teacher; and the Nordvick school

with Miss Ragna Haugen teacher.

Nutrition Meeting Held

A large number of women were
present at the nutrition meeting
Monday. The lecturer was from
the University of Minnesota. Coun-
ty agent Reirson also attended the
meeting. The main topic of the
afternoon was the preparation of

food with sugar substitutes. To
prove her view point, the lecturer

served a custard in which she had
used syrup instead of sugar. No def-
inite date was set for a future
meeting.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Landstad Ladies Aid was en-

tertained at the home of Mrs.- H. A.
Lunsetter Thursday afternoon. Rev.
T. C. L. Hanson was present and
delivered the devotion. The ladies

Aid meets again in two weeks, June
fourth, at the home of Mrs. Annie
Olufson.

Bridal Shower Held
Sunday afternoon a bridal show-

er was given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Morrissey at the Mor-
rissey home. After the many gifts
had been opened lunch was served
by the hostesses, . Mrs. Leonard
Westberg and Mrs. Evert Westberg.

S. Radwicki, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Lundeen, Mr. and Mrs." Dayton
Silk, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundeen,
Mr- and Mrs. Floyd Lundeen and
Mr. and Mrs. Carinnel Radwicki.
A very large crowd.-attended the

dance at River Valley Hall in hon-
or of two boys, /who will soon be in-

ducted in the army.
Lightning struck the Malcom

Stucy barn and burned It to the
ground. A few livestock burned to
death.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Radwicki en-

tertained a group of friends Sun-
day.
Alfred Hanson is home on a fur-

lough.

EAZEL

Charles Orme land Jerome Havel
left Sunday for Red Bank, N. J.,
where Jerome is employed and
Charles plans to; be employed. Viv-
tor Brusseau has taken over Mr.
Orme's radio shop. Mr. Havel has
spent some time' here, being- called
by the death of

i
his father, John

Havel. i

Airs. Claude i Carpenter, Ninth
district president

' of the American
Legion Auxiliary] and Mrs. McFar-
land, both of Crookston, '. spent a
short time; in this cits- Tuesday
making arrangements

. for the
American Legion " and Auxiliary
convention to be held in the near
future. '

Inga Groven arrived on Wednes-
day of last week from Fargo and
spent a "few days visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Nelson. On Sunday
she left for Okiee where she will
visit with her father, Sam Groven.
She has been attending the New
York Hairdressing school at Fargo.

Air. and
i Airs.

|
Oscar Wedul and

Jerry and Air. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul
left Saturday for Jackson's Balsom
Beach: at Gull Lake where they
spent the week ! end fishing. En
route

;
there they visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Lief Erickson at Bemidji.
On their return [Sunday they visit-
ed with John Selome at Solway and
at the| Sidney Wilson home at Red
Lake Falls.

j

Mr. 'and Mrs; Philip Hawkins
Mrs. Caroline Miller of Minneapolis
and Mrs. Gilbert Granum, Sr., mot-
ored to Grygla [Sunday and spent
the day visiting at the Albert Miller
home. On their! return they were
accompanied by Dorothy and Marg-
aret Miller.. Dorothy attends school
in this city and Margaret is em-
ployed at the Court House at War-
ren.

: .
!

Mr. land Mrs.; Elmer Larson re-
turned on Thursday of last week
from a trip- to Watertown, So. Dak.,
where: they visited with Mr. Lar-
son's brother arid to various parts
in Iowa. On their return, they spent
a short time at [Minneapolis. They
were accompanied home from Iowa
by Russell Games who .has . spent
the past winter

j attending Luther
College at Decorah. Iowa

The! First Lutheran: Church
Ladies* Aid Society will be_ the guest
of the, Mesdames C. E. Helquist and
Bets at its regular meeting on Wed-
nesday afternoon, June 3, at 2:45
o'clock. All are welcome to attend

-1-—

Sunday afternoon the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Holte was baptized, Judy Lee, by
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holte, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Loven visited
at the Ole Eastby home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tonder visited at

the Henry Grondahl home in Good-
ridge Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom,

Gladys, Viginia, and Junior visited
at the John Lven home Friday eve-
ning.
George Gilbert came home Tues-

day on a furlough from Camp Sut-
ton. He returned Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tonder, and Mrs.

Palmer Stewart and Joyce were
Roseau callers Friday.
Mrs. John Shager and Aimer

Shager were in Thief River Falls
Tuesday.
Guy Irish left Wednesday for

Alinneapolis. He has been visiting
friends a few days prior to his en-
listment in the Alarines. He ex-
pects to be called about the first of
June.
Mable Olufson and Mrs. Hugo

Lundrr.o.rk took Roger to Roseau
Friday to consult Dr. Bergee.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Olstby, Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad, Mr. and
Mrs. John Olufson, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Lunsetter and children,
and Erik Aune went to Holt Wed-
nesday evening to hear a lecture
by a pastor who had escaped from
Norway after the German invasion.
The first baseball practice of the

season was well attended Wednes-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

Elwood were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Peterson.
Rev. G. T. Bergee of Middle Riv-

er met with the choir Monday eve-
ning. Due to the poor condition of
the roads attendance was small.
The next meeting shall be held Fri-
day evening, June 5th.
Ole Spar-by and Edel returned

Monday from Minneapolis where
Mr. Sparby received medical care.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Stewart,

Kenneth, and Joyce, moved from
the Mugaas farm Sunday to a farm
farther east of Gatzke.
John Eastby-of Thief River Falls

visited at his home Sunday.
Eleanore Lunsetter was at (home

over the weekend.
Several people from here attend-

ed Baccalaureate services in Middle
River Sunday evening.

RIVER VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mandt were

hosts at an eight o'clock dinner in
the form of a farewell party given
in honor of Mrs. S. A. Grimes, who
is leaving for her home in Jackson-
ville, Fla., this -week. Besides the
honor guest were Mr. and Mrs.
John Paduichi, Mrs. Jack Radwicki,
Mrs. Frank Lundeen, Mr. and Mrs.

Ladies Aids Meets
" The Swedish Ladies Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. Adrian Ander-
son Friday afternoon and' evening,
May 29th, at the Adrian Anderson
home.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Ole Lian and
Mrs. Clara Thune Thursday after-
noon and evening, June 4th, at the
Mrs. Clara Thifne home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess and
children of St. Hilaire and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rude and children
visited at the Martha Lokken home
Sunday evening.
Friday visitors' at the Adrian And-

erson home were Mrs. Edwin And-
erson and Roger, Mrs. Paul Gilb-
ertson, Mrs. Oscar Borgie and
Bernard, and Mrs. Herman Sand-
berg and children.

Peter Thune of Thief River Falls
visited at the Ole Odegaard home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guirard spent

Sunday visiting relatives at Plum-
mer.
Rueben and Harvey Odegaard

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard
and Duane, enjoyed a fishing ' trip
to Lake Of The Woods over the
week end.
Ordian Olson of St. Hilaire

started to paint the interior of the
St. Pauli church Monday.
Mrs. Signe Evenson and Gunild

of Thief River Falls stayed at the
Oscar Odegaard home while Ode-
gaards were on a trip over the
week-end.
The Hazel School Dist. 12 closed

Friday for the summer vacation, a
picnic was enjoyed..by the teacher,
Miss Kuoppala, the pupils and also
the mother from the District.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited with

Mrs. A. C. Matheson at Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children motored to Oklee
Sunday to visit at the Archie La-
Coursierre home.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and children of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday at the Walter Ode-
gaard home.
Mrs. Carl Larson entertained the

helpretta club Thursday.
Henry and Uldrick Erickson vis-

ited at the Paul Gilbertson home
Sunday. . , . ^ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rude of
Thief River visited at the Herman
Rude home Sunday.
The St. Pauli Luther League will

meet at the church Sunday eve-
ning, May 31st:

This damaged the rear of the
Woods car quite badly. The group
was shaken up but no one "was ser-

iously hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods ac-
companied ' by Mrs. Viola Johnson
and Marland motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday to get Frank
Johnson, who has been at the hos-
pital j

Mrs. Walter Dahlton and infant
daughter accompanied Mrs.Rolland
Sundberg to Bemidji Thursday
where Mrs. Dahlton underwent an
operation the following day.
Beverly, Lula Mae, Barbara and

Donald Dahlton are staying at the
Karstad home under the care of
Blanche Winger while Mrs. Dahlton
is away.
"Mr. . and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

sons were Sunday dinner guests at
the Frank Johnson home.
: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robinson

from Thief River Falls motored to
the George Carlson home Sunday
evening. Mr. and- Mrs. George Carl-
son and Clarence joined them and
went fishing at Wabash lake Mon-
day.
Marvin Johnson spent Thursday

night and Friday at the Otto Knut-
son home accompanying them to
Play Day Friday.

Clifford Dahlton is employed at
the Harvey Woods home.

Alvin Loberg Completes
Air Corps Training

News was received here last week
from Sheppard Field, Tex., stating
that Pvt. Oliver S. Loberg, 24, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Loberg of Thief
River Falls, was graduated May 19
from the world's laVgest Air Corps
Technical School, Sheppard Field,
where he has attended classes for
the past five months. He was at-
tached to the 314th Technical
School Squadron there. Now quali-
fied as one of the eight specialists
necessary to keep one plane in the
air, he is eligible for assignment to
any unit maintained by the Air
Corps. He was formerly employed
in White Sulphur Springs, Mont.

WYANDOTTE
4-H Club Meets

The Wyandotte 4-H club met at
Poplar Glen school house Tuesday
evening. During the business ses-
sion, the garden projects were dis-
cussed. Games and contests furn-
ished a short period of entertain-
ment after which Mrs. Chris Haug-
en served lunch. On Sunday after-
noon ,the club members will meet
at the school house to organize a
kittenball team, and all members
are urged to turn out. The next
meeting will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, June 23rd, with Norma and
Mary Jane Bruggeman and Marj-
ory Afstedahl arranging the pro-
gram.

Irvine Arne who is with the TJ. 3.
Army somewhere in Ireland has
recently been promoted from pri-
vate first class to the rank of corp-
oral. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Arne of Wyandotte town-
ship.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hauske and
Mrs. A. Blackstad will entertain the
Clearwater aid at rhe Hauske home
Wednesday evening, June *rd.

Air. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson and
children of Red Lake Falls visited
Sunday at the I. E. Wilsons. In the
afternoon Mrs. Wilson accompanied
them to the Archie Wilson home in
Eratka.
.Donald Culkins, son of Mr. and

Mrs. P. w. Culkins, is a member of
the senior class of the St. Hilaire
High School and will graduate on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vik and family

of St. Hilaire were Sunday evening
supper guests at O. E. Wilsons.
Esther Hanson returned home

Friday from Thief River Falls,
where she had- spent the week at
the Orville Feragen home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Evenson and

Lee and Mrs. Olive LaFave visit-
ed Sunday at the Rockwell home
near Goodridge.

Hamre Hammings
MP. S. To Meet

The Carmel Young Peoples So-
ciety will be held at the George
Carlson home Sunday, May. 31.

Have Accident
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods ac-

companied by Mrs. Otto Johanen-
son motored to Hibbing Saturday
returning Sunday. They were ac-
companied back by Mr. and' Mrs.
L. L. OTJell who will stay, at the
Johanenson home.
On their trip out to see the mines

at Hibbing they were struck by a
car-approaching from a side road.

Gran Storage Problem
May Be Prevented

Farm state representatives were
cheered by word from war produc-
tion board officials this, week stat-
ing that lumber "frozen" at the
mills would be released for con-
struction of grain storage facilities,

but said additional steps were nec-
essary to overcome a threatened
shortage of covering for what may
be a bumper crop.
Representatives in congress were

informed by WPB officials that an
order freezing lumber at the mills
would be relaxed for construction of
storage facilities in the small grain
belt.

Rep. Mundt said that release of
sufficient lumber and nails would
permit meeting the storage needs-
through construction of wooden
bins on the farm, and that use of
cement also was under considera-
tion by commodity credit corpora-
tion officials.

STUDENT RECORD CLAIMED
AT FERGUS FALL SCHOOL

Fergus Falls high school, where
four students won valedictorian
honors with straight A averages,
claims it has more valedictorians
than any high school in the state.
Kerkhoven, with three valedictor-
ians, previously claimed the record:

LOCAL MARKETS
Heaw Dark Northern
Dk. Nor. 58-lb. test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
-Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

Heavv Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Broilers
No. 2 Poultry
Turkeys

—

Old hens
Old toms
:«*>. 2

POULTRY

.94

.92

.94

.79

.92

.47

.68

.80

2.26

.35

.48

.17

.13

.09

.17

3c less

Special
No. l

"

Medium

BCTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

FORYOUR

FRESH TESTED SEEDS AT

MONET SATING PRICES

Vitamin B
Transplantone

Rootone

Nitragin

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

DEFECTIVE PAGE

Preparations Made For
Annual Women's Camp
The seventeenth armnai women's

Camp at the Northwest School at
Crookston will be bpW jfcne 8-11,

according to Miss Rotta Bode, camp
leader. Foods and handicraft work
will be given chief emphasis in the
demonstration; work at the camp
this year with specialists of national
reputation in charge. Lectures by
prominent men and women, recep-
tions, motion picture programs, and
swimming will be other popular
features of the camp.
Miss Bede states that Miss Alma

Swenson of th National Wheat In-
stitute, Chicago, and Miss Ina B.
Rowe, state specialist in the utiliza-
tion of dairy products, will each give
two foods demonstrations during the
week. Meat cutting and .poultry
dressing demonstrations will be gi-
ven by O. M. Kiser and A. M. Pilkey
of the Northwest School staff. Han-
dicraft work which will be featured
this year will be weaving small arti-
cles and woodcraft and will be in
charge of Miss Martha Lehman
and A. M. Faker of Crookston.
Lectvrers who will appear on the

program include Miss M. Beatrice
Johnstone of the University of
North Dakota, W. F. Munch, con-
servationist, and Dr. Paul Hagen,
orthodontist, both of Crookston.
The Women's Camp is open to all

women of the R-ed River Valley
area. For additional information
regarding the camp and for room
reservations', write to the Northwest
School and Station, Crookston.

Hospital facilities in France have
become inadequate to handle the
large number of Frenchmen return-
ing from German prisons. As many
as, 15 per cent of the ex-prisoners
are tuberculous.

__ - PACE FIVB

Be 'Patient With Your
Storekeeper, Is Advise

Be patient with your storekeeper,
T. G. Drscoll, state director of the
Office of Price AdmInistration, asks.
The dealer has a big job making
the adjustments needed to put the
price control system into operation,
Discrpll admonishes, and don't
jump immediately to the conclus-
ion that he is violating the law if

the price on a particular item
seems out of line. Talk it over with
him in a friendly way, and chances ^
are you will find there is an ex- *

planation for the seeming discrep-
ancy.
The storekeeper is required to

post the maximum legal price, not
of all items he sells, but merely
those that have been designated
cost-of-living items. Prices of a par- .

ticular item will vary from store to
store, Driscoll warned. The govern-
ment has asked merely that each

'

'

store sell at prices no higher than
it sold this item during March.
Since expenses vary- and prices var-
ied in March, they will continue
to vary on items under price con-
trol. Driscoll also pointed out that
no price ceilings have been estab-
lished on some items, such as fresh
fruits and vegetables, eggs, poultry
cheese, butter, mutton, lamb and
fresh fish.

Dealers are required to file a
statement with their local ration-
ing board showing- the maximum
price they are charging for each
commodity. Deadline for filing this
statement has been extended from
June 1st to July 1st.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

njyii in

I Large Stocks Dry Lumber
Save money on' your lumber bill. Drive here and buy at our

°Z
m
*? V?

Ce
?--

Selact fr°m large
'
^ell-assorted stocks of lumberand other bmltung materials, taoludiiw shingles, mill-work build-in! paper etc.; also v.hite oak lence posts and nails

NOTE THESE BARGAINS
PINT: DIMENSION", _

PJXE LAP SIDING ""_ "'_ ""_"__

PINE SHIP LAP (SOUND KNOT TYPE)
PINE DROP SIDING _ _ _
PINE BOARDS _

"""

LOG CABEV SIDING _
" "'

. S27.00 PE11 "VI.

. 52.00 PER M.

._ 38.00 FEE M.
45.00 PERM-

. 28.00 PER M.

. 48.00 PER SI.

Good lumber fcr all buiidir-s purposes. Our lower prices help
fa mers build needed construction within government building re-
strictions. Come and see our low cost sample Portable Grain Bin
ol 1030 bushels capacity. This is a real bargain for small strain
raisers.

JVIannfactorers CLEARWATER LUMBER CO. Bagley, Minn.
On V. S. Highway No. 2 Also on State Highway No. 92

GUARD YOUR HEAttHW

In order to do your pare in the Vic-
tory program, you need complete
rest at night. Invest now in sleep

comfort . . . buy a Land-O-Nod mat-
' tress.

Deep COIL SPRINGS

8.95
54-inch size

Close wound, deep resilient coils

provide excellent support for

your mattress.

Innerspring
MATTRESS
A tufted innerspring mat-
tress with rolled edges. An
amazing offer at only -

13.95

Land o'Nod
Cosy-Rest
Mattress

24.50
A very good quality inner-
spring . , . extra strong,
extra comfortable.
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CITY COUNCIL !

II
PROCEEDINGS

;] The City Council of the; City of—
' i Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in
| j

regular session in the Council Cham-
i; bera in the Auditorium and Municipal
}, Building on May 12, 1042. The meet-
;

: inc was called to order at |eieht
i

o'clock P. M. with all members; pre-
i i 'sent. .'.

,

; Minutes of the meetings of April
14th, 20th and 28th were readi and
the same were declared approved as
read. \ y .'

,

— '

Monthly reports of the City Gelrk,
'City Treasurer, Municipal Judge,
\Veighniastcr and Park Board jwere
presented juid ordered filed.

]

The matter of repair ana replace-
ment ofi floor In Sports Arena; was
discussed and laid over for further
Investigation.
Win. LaFave appeared before the

Council i and requested permission
from the City Council to hold and

— conduct [amateur boxing matches in
the municipal building, such matches
being- sponsored by the local 40 and S
Voiture of the American Legion and
such permit being necessary 'm order
to secure a franchise from the State
Boxing Commission. It was moved
by Hulbert that such permit be
granted, i The motion was seconded
by Alderman Petersen and adopted.

Representatives of the local Amer-— lean Legion Post appeared before the
Council with regard to use of the
Municipal Auditorium and Arena
during the District American Legion
Convention to be held in the City
June 13-14th. Motion wade made by
Alderman Stenberg that such build-
ings be : reserved for such purpose
and that <thc matter of decorations of
the buildings be referred to the
Building Committee of the Council
with authority to act.
A motion was made by Alderman

Petersen'; that the Council request
that the i State Board of Health. Di-
vision of Sanitation, be requested to

make a. complete, survey of the water
situation: now existing In the iCIty
and make a detailed report thereon.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Hulbert and adopted. !

The Council then proceeded to
elect n Vice President of the Council,— • succeeding John Baker, deceased.! The
result of: the ballot indicated a 'vote
of five for A. B. Stenberg and j One
for J. Robert Petersen. A. B. Sten-
berg was thereupon declared elected
Vice President of the Council for the
ensuing term. I

A representative of the Elk River
Concrete ; Products Company,

I
Elk

Biver, Minnesota, appeared before the
Council with regard to claim against
the City Cor - the- furnishing of con-
crete i-ipe in connection with con-
struction '. of Storm Sewer In District
2<o. 2, claiming an under payment of
^-10.00. ;Aldermun Petersen moved
that their claim be allowed in! the
usual coiirse with presentation of a
statement in the usual veriiletl form.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
maji Hulbert and adopted. I

Motion ! was made, seconded i and
_ carried that bids, duly advertised for

this date', for the furnishing and in-
stallation of tile ilooring in the diesel
engine power plant be opened

j
and

considered. Proposals were presented
and read, as follows: Olson Building
Company, Thief River Falls. 32.227.00;
N. W. Marble Corporation. Minneap-
olis. S],!)!t4.i)0 and Dimlop-Moore Com-
pany, D'uluth. SI.'jOO.OO. Alderman
Stenberg .

introduced a resolution; ac-
cepting the proposal of Dunlop-Moore
Company! at their bid of $1,500.00' and
mov-'Tj its adoption. The motion :was
seconded ; by Alderman Petersen ' and
adopted by unanimous vote.
Motion

;
was made by Alderman

Peiersiii that the proposed Ordinance
providing; for the establishment and
maintenance and conduct of a Recre-
ation System and providing for a
Recreation Board be given its third
and tlnal reading. The motion was

_ .. seconded
;
by Alderman Severson,

wliciLinion the proposed ordinance
was read and adopted by unanimous
vote. Mayor Kinghorn presented ap-
pointment of the following citizens to
servo on such Recreation Board:
William LaFave and Ole Engelstad
for a term of Three years ; Wi K.
DahhiuisL for a term' of Two years
£uid T. M. Thronson for a term of
one year: Motion was made by; AI-

. _ derman Stenberg that such appoint-
ments by; the Mayor be approved: and
confirmed. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Petersen and the name
was declared adopted. President
Griebstein appointed A. R. Hulbert
to represent the City Council on such
Recreation Board and the same was
duly approved and confirmed. The
Park Ebard designated Lawrence
Bjorkman as a member of such Rec-
reation Board and Independent School
X>tstrict ^i"o. IS presented appointment
of Morris Bye to represent such
School District.

Application for building and repair
permits were presented, as follows:
Ralph Hunt, shingle residence. Lot li

and No. '10' Lot r,. Block S3, O.T.S.
cost ?2(K).00 : Ernest H. Hogenson.
woodshed, Lt 2, Block 10, Conley's
Third Addition, cost $55.00 ; Mrs.
Feme i5hortridge, foundation, base-— jnent ;ura minor repairs. Lots 3-4,
Block -Jl.' O.T.S. cost $:j."i0.00; T;ieo.
Jforby, foundation, basement and min-
er repairs. Lots 22-23, Block 1, Mee-
lian's Addition, ' cost $350.00; Mrs.
Ruth T. Hoium, shingle residence. Lot
•I, Block 11, Oakland Addition, cost
S1DO.00, Mrs. Cora Perkins, basement.
Lots 10-21. Block 12, O.T.S. cost
5000.00 iihd Is'orb'ert Hoizknecht, gar-
age, LotH 12-14. ! Block IS. Red Lake
Rapids, cost ?350.00. Mrs. Harold F.
Jvarson presented an application for
permit to move a certain frame
building into the! corporate limits and
placing the same on Lot 2, Block 2
of Highland Addition. Motion was
made by Alderman Petersen that
such building and repair permits be
approved I and granted, action being
withheld ion the application of .Mrs.
Harold F, Larson, pending the filing
of application for building permit.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Stenberg and duly adopted. Ap-
plication was presented by Fritz
Christenson for renewal of Plumber's:
license. Motion iwas made by Alder-
man Petersen that issuance of such
renewal be authorized, which motion
was seconded by Alderman Severson
and adopted.
A petition was presented by How-

ard Christie, owner of Lots 43-44.
Harry Lund, owner of Lots 47-4S of
Block 31,! Red Lake Rapids for the
construction of cement walk from the
corner of

j
Mussey Street and Merriam

Avenue, extending thence south to
the north, line of Lot 41 of Block 31.
.Alderman 1 Stenberg Introduced a res-
olution ordering the completion of
such walk and: directing notice to
property owners of such order and

' moved adoption of the resolution. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Petersen and adopted by unanimous
vote. !

1
.

On motion duly made and carried
the City; Clerk was instructed to
cause notice to be published calling
for bids covering the sale of Lots
32. 33 and 34, Block 7. Knox Addi-
tion to Thief River Falls, except a
strip of land S'x25' previously deeded
from the rear of Lot 34, such proper-
ty being now owned by the City and
also the construction of a suspension
foot bridge across the Thief River at
the Municipal Golf Grounds ; such
bids to be opened on June 0th, 1942.
Alderman Petersen introduced a

resolution appropriating to Penning-
ton County Agricultural Society

|
the

sum of $500.00 and free service of
electrical: energy and water as aid on
conducting the Pennington County
;Falr of 3042 and moved its adoption.— '. notion seconding was made by [ AI-

-'

#
derman Stenberg and the resolution
•was by roll call duly passed |and
adopted. ;

.
1

" Alderman Petersen Introduced a
resolutiort establishing the salary of
Assistant 1

operater, filtration plant at
505.00 and. that of assistant operator
of Sewerage Treatment Plant at $00,00

1 per month, effective on May 1st, ]1042

!
and. moved its adoption. The motion

! was seconded by Alderman B^ulbert
and the resolution was by roll jcaU

:
"

'.

I

duly passed and adopted.
; Alderman j Petersen introduced a
resolution! eatablishlhg the salary of
the Assessor at $150.00 per month
from May 1st for the balance of the
year 1042 and moved Its adoption.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Seve'raon and the resolution was
by roll call' duly passed and adopted.
Alderman: Severson introduced a

resolution! accepting the proposal of
E. F. Grjmzow for isupervlsion of In-
stallation; of repairs for hydro plant
turbine, 42" and inspection of smaller
turbine, amount $380.00 and moved
Its adoption. The ; motion was sec-
onded by] Alderman! Petersen and the
resolution was by roll call pussed and
adopted,

j |

Alderman ' Severson introduced a
resolution! approving for payment
various current claims against the
City and' moved Its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Stenberg land adopted.
On motion duly made and carried"

the meeting was declared adjourned.
iEM.IL, GRIEBSTELN.
! President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
[City Clerk;

j

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held May 12, 11)42, Alderman
Stenberg,; seconded by Alderman Pet-
ersen Introduced the following resolu-
tion and

i
moved Its adoption

:

BE IT! RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

heretofore Instructed the City Clerk
to advertise for bids to furnish and
install approximately 2800 square
feet,' 4"x4"x%" Red Quarry Tile and
the removing of approximately- 1500
square feet of the present concrete
on the flooring In the Power Plant of
the City, iand,
WHEREAS, such bids having been

received and opened at the time and
place fixed, therefor in the notice giv-
en, and

I
after due consideration, it

having been found that the bid of
the Dunlop-Moore Company of Du-
luth, Minnesota, Is the lowest and
best bid, INOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED,- that the bid of the Dunlop-
Moore Company of $1,300.00, for furn-
ishing and installing such Red Quarry
Tlle and

j
removing the present con-

crete covering of the floor in the
Power Plant be and hereby is accept-
ed and that the Mayor and City
Clerk be I and hereby are authorized
to enter ] into a contract with the
Dunlop-Moore Company for the furn-
ishing and Installing of said work.
That- the

j
performance bond of said

Dunlop-Moore Company be flxud at
$1,500.00 with surety to be approved
by the Council.

I
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,
Petersen, lOverum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.

|

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
]

President of the Council.
.Presented to Mayor May 12, 1942.
Approved May IS, 1042.

I H. W. KINGHORN,
i Mayor.

Attest: P: G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

OBbiwAA'CE 2s*0. 213
Ah Ordinance Providing for the
Establishment and Maintenance and
"unduct at a Kecrention System and
Providing for a Recreation BoardTHE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITYOF THIEF RIVER FALLS DO OR-DAIN AS! FOLLOWS:
SECTION I.—Personnel of Board-

There is i hereby established for the
City of Thief River Falls, a Recrea-
tion Board, as authorized by Minne-
sota Laws of 1037, Chapter 233, said
Board to .be composed of one repre-
sentative of the School Board of Dis-
trict Number IS, Pennington County,
appointed jby such Board; one mem-
ber of the Park Board, of the City
of. Thief River Falls, appointed by
such Boartl; one member of the City
Council, to be appointed by the Coun-
cil: and four citizens to be appointed
by the Mayor, by and with the ap-
proval of the City Council.
SECTION II.—Term of Office—Of

the citizen members first appointed
two shall .be appointed for a term of
three years, one for a term of two
years, and one for a term of one
>ear. Subsequent appointments shall
be made for a three year term. Theterms of the other members of the
board, shall be determined by theBoard appointing them. Voluntary
absence from three successive regular
meetings of any member of the Rec-
reation Board, shall be deemed a vol-untary resignation, unless such ab-
sence is , excused by vote of the
Board. In case of a vacancy for any
cause, the

:

Mayor shall appoint a suc-
cessor to serve the unexpired termSECTION HI.—Rules and By-Laws— i'he members of the Recreation
Board shall serve without' compensa-
tion. A i majority of the members
snail constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business. The Board
shall elect the usual and necessary
oitlcers and may adopt such rules
by-laws and regulations as It may
find necessary and proper for the con-
duct of its work.
SECTION IV.—The Powers of theBoard—The Recreation Board shall

have power to conduct programs and
activities jwithln or beyond the cor-
porate limits of the City of Thief
River Falls, on such property as may
be under i the custody and manage-
ment of the Board or on other Pub-
lic Property under the custody of an-other Public Corporation, body or
board or upon Private Property, with
the consent of the owner thereof.
The Recreation Board may for such
purposes employ play leaders, play-
ground directors, supervisors, a rec-
•-eation superintendent, or such other
iliicers or (employees and furnish such
equipment iand supplies as they deem
proper. The said Board for such
purposes shall have authority to ex-
pend such; money us has been pro-
vided for

;
Its purposes by -the Cltv

council or other public agencies andmay accept all gifts, donations, leg-
acies, or bequests, of either real or
personal property from other sources.
All money so obtained. Including

|earnings,
i admissions, and other

charges made for use of facilities
properly under the control of the
;aid Board, shall be deposited in the
treasury of the City In a Special
Recreation Fund, which fund shall be
used,- exclusively for the purposes of
the Board iand shall be paid out only
with approval of the Board obtained
through vote at regular or special
meetings, i

SECTION V.—Reports and Esti-
mates—On! or bfeore the first day of
February in each calendar year, the
Recreation Board shall make a re-
port as of the last day of the pre-
ceeding year to the City Council.
Such report shall contain an itemized
statement

I of the various sums of
money received from the City Coun-
cil and other sources, and an item-
ized statement of the expenditure of
such money.. A statement of the
financial requirements of the Recrea-
tion Board shall be made to the bud-
getary committee of the City Council
prior to the ending of the fiscal year.
SECTION VI.—This Ordinance shall

take effect and be in force from and
after its passage, approval and pub-
lication.

First reading April 14. 1042.
Second Jreading April 28. 1042.
Third reading May 12, 1942.

]
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting- Yes: Griebstein.
Petersen, Overum. Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Ordinance declared passed.

EMEL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 12, 1042.
. Approved May 10, 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P- G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
BESTJLUTION

. At a regular meeting of the City
Council held May 12. 1042, Alderman
Severson, seconded by Alderman Pet-
ersen, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that

WHEREAS, a break has occurred,
requiring the re-installation of the
42" type Z turbine located in the
Municipal Power Plant of the City,
and,
WHEREAS, It is necessary to! em-

ploy an experienced hydraulic engin-
eer to supervise the work involved In
the installation of this new turbine
and the replacement and installation
of all new parts', which will have to
be Installed, In order, to repair' and
re-install the said 42" type Z turbine,
and,
WHEREAS, It Is also necessary to

Inspect .the 30" type Z turbine located
In- the Power Plant, and;
. WHEREAS, Ernest F. Granzow has
proposed to supervise the reinstalla-
tion of said 42" type Z turbine and
the other parts" and machinery which
will have to be Installed to replace
such turbine and also, to Inspect the
30" type Z turbine, as soon as It Is
possible to take this unit out for In-
spection,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that the City employ the
said Ernest -F. Granzow. to supervise
said work and that they pay him
therefor, the sum of $380.00' to cover
all charges for services and expenses
during the installation of said work.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL. GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 12, 1042.
Approved May 18. 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held May 12th. 1042; Alder-
man Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Severson introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the salary* of
the Assessor of the City be and the
same Is hereby fixed at $150.00 per
month; such salary- to be effective as
of May 1st, 1042, to include Clerk
Hire and to continue for the balance
of the year 1042. The resolution
passed and adopted January 0, 1042,
is hereby amended to that extent.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Petersen. Overum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council

Presented to Mayor May 12, 1042.
Approved May IS, 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held May 12th, 1042, Alder-
man Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Stenberg. introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the Cltv

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls,- Minnesota, that there be and
hereby Is appropriated from the Cur-
rent Expense Fund of the Cltv to
Pennington County Agricultural ' So-
ciety the sum of Five Hundred and
No-100 ($.",00.00) dollars, as aid in
conducting the ' Pennington County
Fair during the year 1042 and the
projier officers of the City are hereby
authorized and directed to Issue and
deliver the warrant of the City in
said sum to the Treasurer of Pen-
nington "County Agricultural Society.
As further aid the City agrees to
furnish electrical energy and water
at no cost to said Pennington Counts-
Agricultural Society.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yos: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 12 104"
Approved May IS. 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Attest: P. G. Pederson, "

"

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Councll held May 12th, 1042, Alder-man Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Hulbert. introduced the following res-
olution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the salaries of
the. following city employees, effective
as of May 1st, 1042, are hereby in-
creased and fixed in the following
amounts and the resolution passed
and adopted on January Cth. 1042, Is
hereby amended to that extent:
Assistant Operator, Sewer-
age Treatment Plant, per
month : 5 50.00

Assistant Operator, Filtra-
tion Plant, per month ._ 05.00ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
• Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. '

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Maj- 12, 1042.
Approved May 18. 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
BESOLCTION

At a regular meeting of the Cltv
Council held May 12, 1042, Alderman
Stenberg, seconded by Alderman Pet-
ersen, Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council of

the City of Thief River Falls, in the
County of Pennington, State of Min-
nesota, upon due consideration, finds
that it Is necessary and expedient to
construct a certain sidewalk on Mer-
riam Avenue from the intersection of
Mussey Street and Merriam Avenue, '

bginning at the South line of Mussey
Street, extending thence, South along
the East side of Merriam Avenue to
the North line of Lot Fortj--one (41),
Block Thirty-one (31) of Red Lake
Rapids, now a part of the City of
Thief River Falls, State of Minnesota,
and in order to give effect thereo,
according to Law.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED,

by the City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, that such sidewalk
be and the same Is hereby ordered
to be constructed on the East side of
Merriam Avenue, from the South line
of Mussey Street to the North line of
Lot Forty-one (41) In Block Thirty-
one (31) in the following manner to-
wit: Such sidewalk to be constructed
of concrete and In accordance with
the specifications heretofore adopted
by the City Council and now on file

with the City Clerk, to be Five feet
(5') wide and placed on the level as
determined by the City Engineer.
Said sidewalk to be completed on or
before the Tenth day of July, 1042;
and, further, that this: resolution shall
be duly served on or before the 25th
day of May, 1042, upon the owners
of all the lots, parts of lots and par-
cels of ground fronting on said Mus-
sey Street, where said sidewalk Is

hereby ordered to be constructed and
whose names with their respective
holdings are hereinafter stated, said
service to be made in accordance with
the statute in such case made and
provided.
Name of Owner and Description
Harry Lund, 50 front feet. Lots 47
and 4S, Block 31, Red Lake Rapids
Addition.

Hilma Williams, 50 front feet. Lots
45 and 40, Block 31, Red Lake Rap-
ids Addition.

Howard Christie, 50 front feet. Lots
43 and 44. Block 31, Red Lake Rap-
Ids Addition. ;-

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Xes : Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMJL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor May 12, 1042.
Approved May 18. 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held May 12, 1042, Alderman
Severson, seconded by Alderman Sten-
berg, Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fund
Borry's Garage, gas, stor-

age, repairs. Police $
Lund Mobile Service, gas _
Carl Wennberg, weld tape
line

John Gullingsrud, dance
police

Gilbert Reiersgaard, dance
police .

Main Sandwich Shop, meals
for prisoners

,

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls

21.00

0.00

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies. Fire Dept. Streets _

Carlisle • Hdwe. Co., sup-
plies. Fire Dept

J. & B. Drugs, first aid
kits. Fire Dept. — .

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
paint. Fire Station

Car-Tyr Co., gas. Street
Dept.

Kelly Hdwe. Co.,
Street Dept.

supplies

Western Oil & Fuel Co., gas
Carlisle Hdwe. Co.. supplies
Minn. Elect. Weld. Co.,

flusher repairs
,

Street payroll
Fairbanks Morse & Co., re-

pairs. Disposal plant
Land ' O'Lakes Creameries,
lawn grass

10.94
32.00
2.08

Falls Supply Co.. supplies _
Thief River Motors, Inc.,
car repairs

Kelly Hdwe. Co.. supplies—
Carl Wennberg, repairs .

Aaseby & Son, gas, oil.
truck

,

Water and Light Dept.,
light, power

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies

Elect. Weld. Co.,
welding WPA Recreation

Kelly Hdwe. Co., suppliesWPA Recreation
J. & B. Drugs, suppliesWPA Recreation
Ben Franklin Stores, sup-

plies WPA Recreation .

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies WPA Recreation

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies WPA Recreation

F. W. Woolworth Co., sup-
plies WPA Recreation ~

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
supplies WPA Recreation

Thief River Pharmacv, sup-
- piles WPA Recreation ™
Ruel Holland, Poundmaster

fees
Thief River Falls Times,

publications, supplies
Theo. Quale, expense
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls
R. J. Lund, Agent. W. C.
Insurance

St. Paul Stamp Works, bi-
cycle license tags „

Nat. Assn. Assessing Offi-
cers, membership dues

Water and Light Dept.,
light, power, supplies

Poor Funa
Stamp Issuing Officer, sur-
plus commodities

John Ward Casli Store,
groceries Poor House

Independent Grocery, gro-
ceries Poor House

Geo. Peter & Son, groceries
Hardy North Dairy, butter,
Poorhouse

Nels Syverson, li a u 1 i n g,
sawing wood

Mrs. C. G. Erlckson. care
Anton Hermanson

Mrs. Chas. Mohr. board and
room. Iris Newell

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.. Ice,
Poorhouse

Oen Mercantile Co., furnace
oil, Inga Remmem

Carlisle Hdwe. Co., supplies,
ewing project

Robertson Lumber Co.. ma-
terial repair, relief cabins

Art Olson, plowing garden,
Poorhouse

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, Poorhouse

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
icines, Lanska

J. & B. Drugs, medicines,
Hanson, Erickson, Ander-
son .

Water and Light. Dept.,
light service. Poorhouse „

Auditorium Fund
Water and Light Dept.,

light, power
Geo. W. Werstlein, insur-
ance

.

James Havel, keys
Coast to Coast Stores, paint
and supplies

Kellj- Hdwe. Co., misc. sup-
plies

Thief River Grocery, jani-
tor supplle:

Ed. Lee, repairs
Library Fund

St. Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
books

Midwest Bindery & Supply,
rebinding books

H. R. Huntting Co., books
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental .

Carlisle Hdwe. Co., supplies
Tidef River Falls Times,
supplies

Oen Mercantile Co., * sup-
plies

Park Fund
Western Oil & -Fuel Co.,
gas .

Math Barzen Company,
lawn grass seed

Stanles" Arneson, labor .

Lowe & Campbell, tennis
nets

'

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
rain water piping —'.
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C. Gustafsbn & Son, repairs
Fladeland ^Standard Service,
gas

Toro Mfg.; Co., payment on
mower i „ „ ;

Water arid Light Dept.,
light service, greenhouse-
Permanent Improvement Fund

Oen Mercantile Co., gas,
sewer project

Kelly Hdwe. Co., supplies
sewer project .„__

Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
supplies sewer project

Carl Wennberg, repairs,
sewer project

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, sewer pro-
ject :

,

Oliver Oftelle, trucking,
sewer project __. {

Consumers .Deposit Account
Water and Light Dept.,

Water and Light Dent.
Freight on fuel oil, pipe „ 1

Western Oil & Fuel Co..
fuel oil

Northland Electric Supply
Co., supplies

General Elect. Supply Corp.
supplies

The Texas Company, roof
coating

Thief River Falls Times,
publications

"Wilson Bro3. Auto Elect.
Co.. repairs -

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls

Northern Woodwork Co
supplies

insur-

Albert Hinden, labor
J. & B. Brug, supplies
Mike Arneson. filing saws „
Carl "Wennberg, repairs
C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Falls Supply Co.. supplies „
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,

cooler Ice „

Ed. Lee, supplies
Thief River Falls Seed.
burlap bags

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
gas

Borry's Garage, wrecker
Burroughs Add. Mch. Co.,
machine maintenance

The Larson Co.. repairs in-
terference locator

Robertson Lumber Co., sup-
plies „_ : „

Ole Legvold, payment re-
moving animal from flume

Kelly Hdwe. Co., supplies.
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Minn. Elect. Weld. Co., re-

pairs „.
Fritz Christenson, labor
Carlisle Hdwe, Co., supplies
The Barrett Dtv. Chem.

Corp.. ammonia
Neptune Meter Co., meter

Clow & Sons,
watermain

Leslie Robinson, labor 12.00
Water and Light Dept.,

light, power, freight, ex,-
press 400.50

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting' Naj-e: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Mas* 12, 1042.
Approved Mas- IS. 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN.
Mas*or.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

If You Don't Believe This Try It.

A recruiting sergeant was trying
to convince a half-wit that he was-
n't mentally suited for the army.
He asked Jiim: "What would hap-
pen if I would cut off- one of your
ears?"
The fellow said, "I could hear

just half as well."
Well, what would happen if I

would cut off both your ears?"
"I couldn't see."
The sergeant said: "Well, why

wouldn't you be able to see if I cut
off both ears?" He thought he had
him.
"Because my hat would fall down

over my eyes."

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING OX FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA - )

) ss.
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Melissa Just, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on June 17th, 1942,
at 10:no o'clock A. M„ before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order
in the Tri-Countv Forum, and by
malled notice as nrovlded bv law.V
Dated May lSth. 1342.

Herman A. Kjos,
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. Berve,
Attornev for Petitioner.
Thjef River Falls,, Minn.

(5-21 -2S-6 -4-42)

)

) S3

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL,
LIM1XIN G TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOB HEARINGTHEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF PENNINGTON )

IN PROBATE COURT
In Be Estate of
Teter Paulson, Decedent
Adolph Shelstad, having filed a peti-

tion for the probate of the will of said
decedent and for the appointment ofLudvlg Larson, as administrator with
as the will annexed, which will is on
file in this Court and open to inspect-
tion:

It In Ordered. That the hearing
thereof be had on June Gth, 1942 at
10:00 o'clock a. m., before thi3 Court
In the probate -court room in the court
house In Thief Riv-er Falls, Minnesota,
and that objections to the allowance
of said will, if any, be filed before
said time of hearing; that the time
within which creditors of said dece-
dent may file their claims be limited
to four- months from the' date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be heard
on September lSth, 1942, at 10-00
o'clock a. m., before this Court in the
probate court room in th« court house
in Thief River Ralls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in the Tri-County
Forum, and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated May 13th, 1942

HERMAN A. KJOS,

H^IerVe Pr°bate JUdee"

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn

(5-14-21-28-42)

MUSCULAR
BACKACHE?

DR. PETER'S

Ole-Oid Liniment
Everyone who suffers from the

pains of rheumatism and neuralgia
wants immediate relief. The ex-
ternal counter-irritant action of
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment works
fast to bring blessed relief from the
torture of rheumatic and neuralgic
pains, muscular backache, stiff or
sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet—as
has been proved by the successful
experience of thousands for over 55
years. Ole-Oid is a soothing, anti-
septic pain-relieyer that goes to
work, at once to draw rich, red-
blood to swollen, irritated, aching
areas. Get a bottle of Ole-Oid Lin-
iment today and get for yourself
the benefits of its comforting, heal-
ing warmth.

Special Offer — Order Today

Please send me as follows:

C ) 2 reg. 60c. bottles of Dr.
Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment,
$1.00 postpaid.

C ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—
$1.00 postpaid.

( ) or both for 2.00 postpaid.
C ) COD. (charges added).

DR. PETER FARNEY
& SONS CO.

Dept. D253-55B
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, HI.
Winnipeg, Man., Can.

256 Stanley St,

j]
ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

^B Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mum**
^H sotan,"one of the nation -wide chain of famous HobU Hotete '-,;

^^ Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tin vfH luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Coo- /-;

=3 venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

MB
, Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully .furnished and deeo-

|1H rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-

H . erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

H " Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2£0 doable;
. ^. •

H with running water from $150 single, &J50 doable.
"*

'

HOSTS

HOTELS
HOTEL MITOTAN
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

FVnftfi. Brigs** Pi***—*

Place your want-ad in the

Forum. You can be sure

of Results!

n=

ZEPHYE CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading 1

Nrm-Hhringing
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 14SW

DR. H. J, RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

.

Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone .249

Office Phone 207

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRTJD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRTJD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMABK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, HL D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROrLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call 155

rom wjtiere I sit

Jy Joe Marsh

Hatk you ever thought how much
n million dollars really is? Sure is

jn awful lot of nice things a fellow

could do with a million dollars . .

.

If he had it. A million dollars is a

loi of money.
* * *

Just think ... it would take

about three weeks, counting as fast

as you could 24 hours a day, just

to count up to a million.

I read in the paper the other

day that the beer industry pays

more than a million dollars a day
in taxes , . . Federal, State and
local. Every day . . . more than a
million dollars.

I guess the government is glad

to get that help these days, what
with a war to win and pay for.

Of coarse, not all of that beer tax

money goes to the Federal govern-

ment. Quite a lot of it goes to the

States and is used for such useful

purposes as public health, emer-
gency relief, old age assistance,

education and public welfare.

Farmers surely ought to like the

beer industry, too, from what I

hear. Last year the brewers bought
nearly two billion pounds of bar-

ley malt and nearly half a billion

pounds of corn and corn products.

And plenty of rice and hops, too.

That's a lot of farm products.

Back around '33 and '34, when the
tough old depression was hitting

all of us pretty hard, farmers were
certainly glad to sell "those extra

crops that beer bought from them.
And come to think of it, when beer
came back it made lots of new jobs

for plenty of other people, too. City

folks and country folks both.

If I hadn't gone in for this writ-

ing business, I think I'd like to

have tried my hand at the brewing
business.

I'd like to be maliing a fine tast-

ing beverage that helps the public

treasuries so much and that people

can rightly call the "beverage of
moderation." That moderation in-

cidentally is another of the fine

things about beer.

^oe%\UK&g

No. 42 of a Series Copyright, 1942, Brewing Industry Foundation
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["CHURCH I

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, May 30:
Oak Park 1 confirmation class at

10:30 a. m.
;
Little Oak-Nazareth at

2:00 p. m. at the Halvorson home.
Sunday, May 31:

Clearwater: English at 11:00 a. m.
ak Park: English at 2:30 p. m.

T'-u -VT5^ T^

TRI-COTTNTY gQRUM. THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

GOODRIDGE LTJTH. PARISH
j

O. OJ BJorgan, Pastor
Rosendaht jTorgerson;
The Luther League meets at the

Gilbert Vraa home Sunday, May
31. Hostesses, Mrs. Gilbert Vraa
and' Mrs. Robert Miller.
Ekelund, Erie:
. The Ladies Aid -will be entertain-
ed by Mrs. Iven Omlid at the din-
ing hall June 3.

Goodridge News
PAGE SEVEN

GRYGLA LUTHERAN
St Olaf:
Divine worship conducted by Rev.

T. C. L. Hanson of Holt on Sunday
evening at 8:15.

To all the congregation of the
parish: A confirmation class will
be organized on Thursday after-
noon. June 4, at 1:00 P. M. in the
St. Olaf Lutheran ' ohurch in
Grygla.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, May 31:
i

Bethesda: Norse service at 11:00
a. m. Saturday: Missionary Meet-
ing, 8 p. m. Prayer meeting at H.
P. Nobbin at 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 30:
Runer Ladies Aid meets in the

Church at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Andy
Olson serves.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR
LUTHERAN

N. F. Seeback. Pastor

Mavie Zion: Services Trinity
Sunday, May 31 at 9 A. M. Sunday
School at 10. The confirmation
class meets Monday, June 1 at 9:30
A. M.
Grygla Bethel: Services Trinity

Sunday, May 31st at 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School at 10.

OKLEE LUTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Sunday, May 31:
Plummer, 10 a. m.
Ebenezer, 2 p. m.

(

A business meeting of the Eb-
enezer congregation after services.
All members please be present.
:Clearwater circuit meeting in Gully:
'June 2-3.

Immanuel Ladies Aid at the
home of Wickstrom June 4. Host-
esses: Mrs. Wickstrom and Mrs. J.
Nelson.

THE SALVATION ARMY
[Captain Anderson, Lieut. Flowers I

Services for the "week:
j

Sunday:
11:00 A. M. Service at the Ruxj

School.
2:00 P. M. Sunday School. '.

. 6:45 P. M. Young Peoples Legion
8:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 P. ji. Craft Class.

Thursday:
8:00 P. M.Young Peoples Legion.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. jjacobson. Pastor

Sunday school -with class for ad-
ults at 10 A; M.
Morning worship at 11.

Lunch will be served at noon.
Afternoon

|
service at 2:30.

Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Rev. R. Bemtsen, speaker.
This is the closing day of this

series of meetings and Y. p. rally.
Services at 8 o'clock on Thursday,

Friday and 'Saturday evenings this
week.

!

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
| CHURCH

.
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, May 31:

10:30 a. m. Worship and Bible
Class. Meditation: Portrait No. 18
of Christ: "The Model Sufferer".

8 P. M. Portrait No. 21 of Christ
•The Restorer of the Pentient."
Monday, June 1st—Friday, June

5th inclusive: Vacation Bible
School—R A. M.—3:30 P. M. daily.
A Confirmation Class will be org-
anized at the same time.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I, Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, May 31:
Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Sunday School 1 P. M.
Services 2 :P. M.

Moose RiverJ Gatzke:
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Ladies ^Aid Friday, Mrs. Willie

Tale and Mrs. Hulda Larson.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, June

4. i

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Sunday, May 31st, Festival of The
Holy Trinity I'

10:30 A. M. Morning service with
Holy Communion for confinnands
and their families, as well as oth-
ers.

\

Thursday, June 4th:
4:00 p. M. Junior Choir re-

hearsal.
]

8:00 P. M.I Senior Choir rehears-
al,

j

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in Silverton
Sunday at 11 A. M. and in High-
landing at 2:30 P. M.
The Silverton rconfirmants meet

Friday. May 29th 10 A. M.
Joint Ladies Aid at Highlanding

Friday. May 29th and the confinn-
ants also meet.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Albert Han-
son Memorial Di-.r at the church.
Zion confirmants meet Monday

at 10 A. M. :

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orlie Hafdahl on Thursday, June
4th.
The Silverton Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of Mrs. Casper
Bondley, Friday, June 5th.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.

Subject: Undecorated Heroes. Spec-
ial music.

W.S.C.S. Group Metinas
Aneta Prichard' group will meet

with Mrs. A. E. Mattson Thursday/
June 4.

Group 3 will meet with Mrs. A
G. Gabrielson with H. M. Hoel as-
sisting Wednesday, June 3 at 2:30.
Group 5 meets with Mrs. Oltman

941 Knight Ave., Thursday, June 4
Group 7 meets with Mrs. c. Row-

ley, 511 s. Knight Ave., Thursday.
June 4.

-

Group 8 meets with Mrs. O
Cemy, 507 N. Knight- Ave., Thurs
June 4.

Group 9 meets with Mrs V E
Copp on Thursday, June 4.
Youth Fellowship meets Sunday

at 6 :45 P. M. in the church.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
Zion

—

Luther League Thursday evening
this week at: 8:15. Rev. T. c. L
Hanson of Holt will be guest speak-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Randal en-
tertain.

Sunday School at Bible class
S:45.

'

Morning Worship with Holy
Communion at 10:30.
Sunday School Festival at the

R.F. Hayes home 1 mile north of
city at 2 P. M.
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

next week entertained by Mesdames
G. o. Vigness, Morris Odegaard
Clarence Erickson and Carl And-
erson.

Goodridge— :

Sunday School, 10:30.
Pentecost Services, Sunday 8 P

M. '

Rindal—
Luther League Sunday evening at

8. Excellent program.
The new confirmation class will

register after program.
The Ladies Aid meets Friday eve-

ning. June 5 at the church, circle
3 entertains.

, Mesdames Emil And-
erson, Selmer Haugen and Thomas
Matson.
Norden

—

Sunday School, 10:30.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. li. Hanson, pastor

Nazareth: !

Divine worshiD at 11:00.
Sunday school" at 9:45.
Ladies Aid ion Friday, June 5.

Silver Creek
:'

Baccalaureate Services

A large crowd- attended Bacca-
laureate services which was held in
the gymnasium Sunday evening at
eight o'clock. The following pro-
gram was' presented: Processional,
Mildred Thompson; Invocation,
Pastor; Hymn, congregation; Pray-
er, .pastor; "The. Perfect Prayer",
Girls Glee Club; Scripture Reading,
Pastor; Hymn, congregation; Class
Sermon, Rev. T. c. L. Hanson;
"Green Cathedral", Girls Sextette;
Benediction, pastor, and Recession-
al, Mildred Thompson.

4-H "Presents Play
The 4-H cluo presented their

play "One Hundred Per Cent*' and
musical numbers in the gymnasium
Tuesday evening. The program con-
sisted of a clarinet quartette, com-
posed of Marjorle Urdahl, Joyce
Geving, Betty Wiseth and Alita
South; a trio, Betty Wiseth, Mar-
ion Kast and Alita South,--and! a
piano duet, Alita South and Dor-
othy TJrdahl and Joyce Geving
"One Hundred Per Cent" ;by How-
ard Easthouse, Marion Kast, Betty
Wiseth, Kenneth GrondahJ, Layne
Olson, Alita ' South . and ' Donna
Stromland; accordian solo, Marlon
Kast; sextette, "Three Little Maids"
pantomined by Carol Jones, Mari-
orie TJrdahl, Lois Bendlckson, and
Marjorle Swahson. All vocal numb-
ers were accompanied by Dorothy
Urdahl at the piano.

Skip Day
The members of the Senior Class,

chaperoned by Supt. and Mrs. R. J.
Simcox left Friday -morning for
Winnepeg. At 12:30 a picnic dinner
was enjoyed at a camp in Winne-
peg. On the sight seeing tour they
visited the Parliament .building
Eaton's store, the airport and the
Assiniboine Park which contains a
large green house and: a large zoo
Friday night they stayed in cabins
in Frank's tourist- camp. They, left
Winnepeg Saturday afternoon and
stopped at Warren for supper.

Entertains At Dinner
Mrs. Charles Josephson enter-

tained at a family dinner Sunday.
Her guests were Mr. and Mrs. Art
Rambeck of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rambeck, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Dan and
Lynn, and Charles Josephson.

No services

rud home on
Landstad:
No services
Ladies Aid

Sunday.
Ladies Aid meets at the G. Gutte-

Sunday afternoon.

Sunday. '

j on Thursday at the
Mrs. Anne Olufson home.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Pastor, George Stenmark

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Evangelistic service 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting at Mrs. Petersens,

120 N. Kendahl ave. on Tuesday
afternoon at \2. Mrs. John Gang-
ness In charge.
Midweek services on Wednesday

and Friday nights at 8 o'clock.
Women's Missionary Band meet-

ing Thursday afternoon at 2, in the
hall. ' "

1

Young peoples service Saturday
afternoon at 4:30 Miss Kvenlog in
charge.

jWe are moving to our new lo-
cation, to the; Old Central School-
house, June the first.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, May 31st:
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 a. M. Serm-

on by Odden, !of viking.
7:15 Special; Bible study hour

with Song Service. Mr. Odden will
be with us. !

,

8 P. M. Evangelistic services con-
ducted by Mr.

i Odden. If the pastor
reaches home ;in time from his trip
to Fargo to broadcast, he will con-
duct the Bible Study Hour at 7:15.
Prayer meeting and choir re-

hearsal at the church on Wednes-
day evening 7;45 p. M--
Special Young, Peoples Meeting at

the
„
P
J!
rsonage on Tuesday evening

Dinner guests at the George A.
Vraa home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Race and family and
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Erickson
Luncheon guests besides those men-

Ellingson and Norma Rae,
Charles Josephson and Oscar

FJeld returned Saturday, from Fort
Snelling on a ten-day furlough.
Charles was /accompanied home
from Thief River by his wife, who
had visited- with friends and rela-
tives since Monday.
Dinner guests at the J. M. John-

son home Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Amy Lindquist and Janet and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold1 Johnson and
Howard of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Parnow and Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grlmley and
Marlene, Mrs. Hiram Halvorson and
Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow
and Carroll, and Arda Franzman
of Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Kiesow and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einarson were
entertained at the Herman Zinter
home Thursday evening in honor
of Carl Zinter who returned Friday
to Camp Sutton, North Carolina
after having spent a seven-day
furlough at his home.

Service. 10:30 A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 2:00 P. M. Confirmation

Class. 8:00 P. M. Bible Study and
Prayer.

at 8 p. M. A
all.

The Annual

cordial invitation to

Daily Vacation Bible
School will open at the church onMonday morning the 1st of June at
9 A. M. Classes' for all ages, and
all are welcome. The school is freeA very fine Bible Study course .has
been arranged! under the direction
of Mies Maurihe Johnson.
The Pastor |,will broadcast his

monthly message to Israel next
Sunday over WDAY, Fargo between
eight and nine A. M. together with
Rev. O. E. Mccracken. Mrs. Solve-
rud Knutson will also speak.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor.

Black River:
|

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. 11:00 A. M. Communion
Service.

j

Thursday, June 4, 2:30 P. M
Ladies Aid at

|

the Church. Mrs. C
A. Lindquist and Mrs. Glen. Lind-
quist entertain.
Clara, Hazel:

j

Saturday 2:00 P. M. Junior Mis-
sionary Society at the Church.

ScSol
da5

8:ooTM
A
Serviie.~ **'"

Tuesday, June 2, 2:00 P. M. Con
firmation Class

League at the
Tarna:
Friday, 2:30

Mrs. Adrian Anderson's.

School Election Held
At the annual school board elect-

ion Tuesday evening Orris Olson,
A. B. Mandt and Harold South were
unanimously reelected.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Geving, Joyce,

Marlys and Kathleen and Mrs. Carl

Knutson motored to Trommald
Saturday", returning in the evening.

They, were accompanied back by
Ethel Moquin . and Donna Marie,
•who -will visit relatives and friends
here for a -week.

Business callers in Thief River.
Falls Saturday were Ray Wiseth
and Betty, Dorothy "Urdahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Marion, Leslie
and Edith Mae, Mr, and Mrs. Obed
Sabo and, Dennis, Mr. and Mrs.
Orris Olson, Mr. rand Mrs. Norris
Wissler and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Payne..
Mrs. Guy McEnelly and Mrs. J.

A. McEnelly, are staying in Thief
River Falls with ; Guy McEnelly
who iscorifined to a "hospital there,
having become ill last Saturday. At
this writing he is reported to be
feeling better.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Babcock and

Eunice, and. Mrs. Arnie Krogen and
Delores of Grand Forks and Peter
Bundhund of BainviUe, Mont., .vis-
ited, at. the Henry. Iverson home
Monday. Mr. .Bundhund left Tues-
day for Bemidji to visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Nick Bundhund, and with other
relatives.

Visitors at the Clarence Grimley
home Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Amy Lindquist and Janet of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Johnson and Mrs. Hiram Halv-
orson and Maxine.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Teriold and

Leonard and Mrs., Applenian were
dinner guests at the H. O. Paulson
home near Highlanding Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Urdahl of Thief River

Falls was an overnight guest at the
Roy Wiseth home Sunday. On
Monday she was a luncheon guest
at the, c. L. Noer home.
Guests at the A. B. Josephson

home Wednesday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Wells and Mar-
ion, Mrs. Robert Ramback, Ruth
and Orrin, Mr. and Mrs. George A
Vraa and Mrs. Andy Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast, Jr. were

dinner- guests
. at the Ed Swahson

home near Thief River" Falls Sun-
day.
Pvt. Leo Jensen left Wednesday

for Ft. Snelling after spending fif-
teen days visiting with his .parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen, and al-
so attending to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells and

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thompson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
John Miller home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Geving, Joyce,

Kathleen and Marlys, and Ethel
Moquin and Donna Marie were din-
ner guests at the Gene Swanson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa and

Ruth Ann, Marjorle Swanson, Mrs.
tioned were Mr. and^Mrs. Louts £' J' GevmS« Joyce, Marlys, and
Quam and Janice, Mrs. Tillie Brat-

Kathleell
> ^d Mrs. Gene Swanson

land, Mrs. Ellingson and Mrs Rav Edward visited with Mr. and
EUingson and Norma Rae '

Mrs
- J * N * Swanson near Thief Riv-

er Palls.

Carroll Olson arrived from Wash-
ington, D. c., Saturday morning
and will enjoy a two weeks vacation
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl M. Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams

and children of Thief River Falls
and Mrs. Donald Mack of Kratka
visited at ' the Tom Belland home
Thursday.
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol

Jeanne and Gladys Sabo accomp-
anied Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavie to
Crookston Wednesday. Mrs. Ristau
and Carol Jeanne visited' at the
Joe Christianson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland spent

Sunday visiting at the Fred Will
home in Thief River Falls.
Sunday guests at the Ed Fischer

home near Mavie were Mrs. M. Cul-
len slid family, Mr. and Mrs,
George Cullen and Mr. and Mrs
S. Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne and Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Payne and Wallace
spent Sunday at the Will Wayne
home.
Doris and Helen Johnson were

week-end guests at the Albert John-
son home. .*

.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ellingson and
Mrs. Hiram Halvorson were busi-
ness callers in Thief River Falls
Friday.

Leslie Sundquist left Thursday
for Washington where he will seek
employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson of

Rosewood called at the Dan Payne
home Sunday.
Mrs. Tillie Bratland spent the

week-end at the home of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Ellingson in Highlanding.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel were call-

ers in Ada last Friday and also vis-
ited at the Sig Hassel home near
Twin Valley.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barstad and
Leo Duchamp of Thief River Falls
and Rev. and Mrs. E. p. Sabo and'
Darlene visited with Mrs. Gust Ris-
tau Sunday evening.

'

Tom Welch of Thief River Falls
was a business caller in Goodrigde
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson

visited- in the Gena Stephenson
home Tuesday. Ray remained for a
longer visit with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth visit-

ed at the Basil Ballou home Sun-
day and also assisted' Mrs. Ballou
in celebrating her . birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tanem and

Lloyd and Eileen Johnson were
guests at the Mons Sunsdahl home

ST. HILAIRE LUTHERAN
PARISH

Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor
St. Hilaire:

League meeting scheduled for
Friday, May 30, postponed, prayer
for teachers and officers 9:45; Sun-
day School 10:00. Divine worship
11:00 A. M. Ladies Aid Friday, 2:30
P. M., June 3, hostesses are the
Mesdames John Lundberg, Rubert
Swanson, and Ben Lardy. Men, at-
tend meeting of Parish Brother-
hood Monday evening, June 1, at
Clearwater Church; special pro-
gram and refreshments. Confinn-
ands meet at church Saturday, May
30, at 10:00.

Oak Ridge:
Luther League Worship service at

Landstad church, 3:00 P. M., spec-
ial music and refreshments; every-
one invited. Men, attend Parish
Brotherhood Monday evening at
Clearwater church. Sunday School
10:30 A. M.
St. Paull:
Luther League Annual meeting

Sunday evening at 8 :00 ; Bible
Camp

.
program, refreshments.

Ladies Aid meets Thursday, June 4,
at the church-r Mesdames Ole Lian
and Clara Thune, hostesses. Men,
attend Parish Brotherhood meeting
Monday evening at Clearwater. Pa-
rochial School begins Monday

Clearwater:
Parish Brotherhood Meeting

Monday evening, June 1, 8:15;specFriday, June 5 8-00 P m T-iifhPr
M°ndav evening, June 1, 8:15; spec- River Falls and Ray and- Delan<

eague at the Church
^tner iai program and refreshments; all .Thorson of Highlanding were over-

„—-..
«*wi. men welcome. ajnrtn.v .c^iruM nvnn niu*»f-. mi«ic of ++,*. a-h- •«„!„.„,.

f. M. Ladies Aid at evening, June 3, at "the Oscarrs. -annan Anderson's nn,. r.^z Z. , .
v»wu. »»vi.u. ua* uceu icvciveu tna

S^day 9:30 A. M, Communion SiTL^&YdTlSse!^ STSaSS
011 " ^"^ &*^

Mr. and Mrs: Harold Chapman of
North Dakota are spending a few
days at the Nelius Jonnson home.
Mrs. Chapman's sister, TTnwnn ros_.
sett, recently underwent a major
operation in a local hospital.

The Wells young lolks and thelr
guests enjoyed a fishing trip to Be-
midji Sunday*
The members of St. Anne's cong-

regation have organized a ladies
aid and will start serving in tihe
near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vraa and

family visited at the Ole Olson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Gene Williams spent the

week-end in Thief River I^Us vis-
iting relatives.
Mrs. Andy Olson will entertain

the ladles aid in the Reiner Luth-
eran church Memorial Day.
Mrs. Robert Miller and Mrs Gil-

bert Vraa will entertain the Luth-
er League at the tetter's home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quam and

Janice and Mrs. Tillie Bratland
were Thief River Palls callers Mon-
day.
Art Thorson and children ofH ighlanding were guests at the Art

Tugland home Sunday.
Mrs. Floyd Alson, Tommy, and

Jane spent Friday vislUne at the
Joe Johnson home in Kratka.
Mrs. Gunder stromme of Oklee

-was a guest of Mrs. Tomi Belland
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldin and

Mrs. Kenneth Hallrlln of ThiefRiv-
er Falls visited with Mr. and Mrs.
V. C McCleod 'Sunday.
Mr.' and Mrs. Alfred Hammer-

sten and Hazel Erickson were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Palmer
Tommerdahl home in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Hylland
and Ronnie visited at the Axel
Sund home Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Knutson is visiting in-

definitely at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gevihg.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Kiesow were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Nelius Johnson.

Visitors at the Henry Grondahl
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Oliver Grondahl and familv of
Holt.

^^y

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell and
family motored to Gully. Sunday
where they visited at the Carl
Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Tveit and

children and Mrs. John Bergen
spent Sunday visiting with Mr
Iveit's mother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigland, ac-
companied by Mrs. Clara Thorson
visited relatives in Thief River Falls
Monday.
Mrs. O. O. BJorgan spent Mon-

day in Thief River Falls visiting
with Rev. BJorgan, who is a .pat?
lent in a hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson were

Thief River Falls callers Thursday

„.
p'°ra Trask was a supper guest

at the Guy McEnelly home Friday
Mrs. T. Rome is visiting at the

O. O. Halstensgaard home.

REINER
the- confirmation class Saturday
afternoon, a class of seven are at-
tending.
Mrs. Florence Stenvick an<j Arda

Crown of Thief River Falls visited
at the Holen home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seibert are the

proud parents of a baby daughter
born May 22 at a Thief River Palls
hospital.

Dinner Guests

Dinner guests at the . John Mill-
er home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Thompson and Eugene, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Wells and Delores
and Marilyn Miller.

Eugene Thompson, who left for
Fort Snelling last week returned
home on : a ten day furlough Sat-
urday evening.
Sunday visitors at the Halvor

Holen home, were Mr., and Mrs.
Donald Seibert and Wavel, Mrs.
Morris Miller, and1 Angle Race.

Mrs. Andy- Olson is serving at the
Aid in the Reiner Church Saturday.
Oscar Stenvick was a caller at

John Coans Sunday.
Kare Hanson is employed at the

Andrew Wells farm.

word nas been received by rela-
tives that Mrs. Melvin Nelson has
been quite ill, suffering from
rhuematlsm.
The Wells young .folks motored1 to

Bemidji and Swanson Lake on Sun-
day where they spent the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and

Sharon visited Sunday evening at
the E. Sjulestad home.
Miss Stella Olson will return this

weei to give the State Board ex-
aminations in Dist. 48.

Rev. Ostby of Grygla read with

Dr. E. S. Amessbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined . '.

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours .

EVERY. WEEK DAY
10:00 A. M. — 6:00 P. M.

i ' -:

Martha Washington Ger-

aniums, Double Petunias,

Petunihs, Pansies, Dais-

ies, and other plants.

ARTIFICIAL WREATHS
AN DSPRAYS

For Cemetery Decoration

Phone 590

SONS'*
lorhlService

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

morning, June 8; send your chil- guests at the Mons Sunsdahl home
dren; school will be conducted at in Mavie Sunday. Violet Houby of
ttlP nT-mw"h TWaf rn^n_ tn^ii^ ._«,- —i_~ »_Thief River Falls was also a guest

there.

Mrs, dara Thorson of Thief
River Falls and Ray and Delano

j«i iJiugiam. ana reiresnments; all "rnorson of Highland]ng were over-
men welcome. Sunday School 10:00 night guests at the Art Tiegland
A. M. Ladies Aid meets Wednesday home Sunday,

-Word has been received that

T-

Time for

COOL HEADS
A brand new
collection of

men's Solar'
Starws ....
all in the
smartest of
styles!

Smart, Cool Comfort'

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Selected Solar
straws! Light
ventilated, "air
cooled" weaves
• • popular shapes
and summer col-
ors!

1-98

Always In'^.*(5--=^
Good Taste

SOLAR STRAWS
Rich . in color,

light in weight!
"Air - cooled"

styles in pinch
front or telescope
models!

J.
49

Flattering New Styles!

FUN-LOVING SLACK SUITS

Grand Colors!

Smart Styles!

Real Values!

A blithe costume for a carefree
summer!

. Smartly tailored rayon
faille

. . . jacket type shirt ... zip-
per closing slacks. Sun warm col-
ors. 12 to 20.

GirU'
Slack Suits

Designed for girls
7 to 16. Gay col
ors.

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY

,
98c

Frame your wind-
ows with these
curtains of crisp
airy dotted mar-
quisette!

Perm-a-ray* Panels 1.29

THE THRIFTY WAT IS THE AMERICAN WAX

' 1^*.
!
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Diamondballers

Get Into Action

Tuesday Night

East-Side Park Scene of Openinsr

Battle;
|
Softball Officials Urge

Students and Men to Sign Up

The 1942 softball season gets its

official start next Tuesday night at

8 o'clock !at East-side park when
Hartz and DeMolay -battle it out for

<r>iHni -wins. This announcement

came out of the meeting for spon-
sors, managers, and players held
last' Thursday night in the sports

arena.
. ,This year's league will be a six-

team affair. Harts, DeMolay,
Bridgeman, Kiewel's, and Land O'-
Lakes are holdovers from last year's

league. Red Owl, a new entrant, is

the sixth league team.
Using East-side (park for the

games is ijust an experiment. Main
(purpose in shifting the games from
the Fair grounds to the new loca-

tion is to bring the facility closer to

troth players and fans. Contribut-
ing to the change also is the fact

that night games are out, at least

for the greater part of the season.

If the East-side experiment is a
failure, the games will be returned
tc the Fair, grounds.

Greatest problem facing softball

officials how is the player-shortage.

High school students and men who
have "hung up their gloves" are en-
couraged

i
to sign up . with team

managers to replace those players

-who have entered the armed service

or left town for more lucrative

jobs.
The first round schedule follows:
June 2 Hartz vs. DeMolay

Mrs!
June 3 Land O'Lakes vs.. Red Owl
June 4 Bridgeman vs. Kiewel's

June 9 Land O'Lakes vs. DeMolay
June 10 Kiewel's vs. Red Owl
June 11 (Hartz vs. Bridgeman
June 16 Red Owl vs. DeMolay
June 17 Hartz vs. Kiewel's

-

June 18 Land O'Lakes vs. Bridge-
man i

June 23 [Hartz vs. Red Owl
June 24 Bridgeman vs. DeMolay
June 25 Land O'Lakes vs. Kiewel's

June 30 Bridgeman vs. Red Owl
July 1 Kiewel's vs. DeMolav
July 2 Hartz vs. Land O'Lakes.

j

:

DON OLSON TIES FOB
THIRD IN 880 AT STATE

Don Olson, crack balf-miler on

the Prowler cinder team, tied for

third place in that event with

Cordes of [Henning in the State

High School track and field meet

held on the University of Minne-

sota athletic field last Saturday.

Ralph Ferrin ' of North High in

Minneapolis won the event and es-

tablished a ! new record,; running the

distance in 1:57.9.
j

.

Olson's third- place tie gave the
Prowlers 2^ points hi the state

meet. Bruce Biddick,
I
only other

Prowler entering- the meet, failed

to place hi the high hurdle event.

"Washburn High School of Minn-
eapolis won the state track meet
with a total of 31 points. North
came in second.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

f|
SIDELINE SLANTS

,|

After weeks of hit and miss, the
softball league will finally get un-
der way. After repeated calling of
meetings and repeated' failure of
meetings to materialize, softball of-

ficials decided the best way to get
the ball rolling- was to draw up a
schedule and say, "Come on boys,
let's get going." The league is prob-
ably on shakier ground this year
than ever before, and the national
emedgency must get credit for a big
share of the condition of things as
they, exist today. In past years it

Tvas more or less a simple matter
to get the league under way, but
softball, just as everything else, is

not normal this season. The four
old reliables—Bridgeman, Kiewel,
Hartz and Land O'Lakes—were
looked upon as

|

cinches to enter the
league this year. Adding Red Owl
and DeMolay rounded out a six-
team affair. But there are a lot of
question marks I No. 1. Bill LaFave,
over at Brigeman, has turned the
suits over to Stan Cockrell and ad-
vised him to use the outfits either
for baseball or softball. Stan right
mow is leaning toward baseball.
Shortage of players is a factor here.
ZNo. 2. Walt Larson, long-time man-
--ager of Land* O'Lakes, is not the
rsoftball enthusiast this year he has
"been in the past. Without Clarence
""Poor/' Qfferdahl here to argue
-with, Larson doesn't feel at home.
Complaining that the yard around
"his new home needs attention, Walt
is trying to pass over the manager's
job to Ray Parbst or anyone else
-willing to take it over. No. 3. Hartz,
-without Offerdahl and Ness, will
mot be a scolorful as in the past.
^However, Hoot Gibson plans on a
tteam, and why not, with flashiest
ssuits in the league! No. 4. Playing
rat East-side park can rebound just
ras well as add to the league. On the
Torignt side .though, is the fact
rchat Ole Ness's Kiewel crew is all

•-set to go. DeMolay is also ready
Sot action. Red Owl is bothered
"with player shortage, but is expect-
ed to lick the problem before the
armpire says, "Play Ball!"

as a boost; to physical fitness.

H. ;S. Athletes SMne

Billy Bre came ur> with the best

score of the da? when high school

golfers got together on the local

course last weekend. Yet his *-eam

wound m>; third out of the three

teams competing. Wonder how it

feels to be the best man on the
course and on the losing team, all

at the same time? Don Olson de-

serves a big oouiuet for his suc-

cess in track activities. Most of

BEMIDJI WINS REGION
GOLF MEET; BYE MEDALIST

Billy Bye's 79 brought him med-
alist's honors in the regional high
school golf meet on the local

course last week-end, but his team
wound up third behind Bemidyi and
Crookston for team honors.
Bye had a 42 on the first nine

and one over par 37 coming- In to
grab medalist honors.

Bemld-ji high school won the
team event with a 247 total. Crook-
sto ncame in second with 261. Thief
River Falls was right behind with
a 262 total.

.

James Jorde and Keith Jorde,
fifth grade student, joined Bye to
make up the Prowler squad.
A state high, school golf meet for

individuals will be held on the Uni-
versity of Minnesota course this
coming Monday. High schools are
permitted three entrants each.

Don's glory came out of the half
mile run. in the District meet this

year,- he was beant out by Ruther-
ford of Fisher. Meeting the same
man in the Region meet, Don won
over Rutherford' and the rest of the
field without a doubt. Going to the
State meet last weekend, Don came
home with a third-place tie in the
half mile event. That's really some-
thing of which Don can be proud
for a long time to come. Bruce Bid-
dick was along with Don at the
State meet, but didn't fare out so
well. Bruce didn't return to the
home town with a badge or medal,
but he did have his picture on the
front page of a Twin City news-
paper. That's something for the
scrapbook.

Boxing Notes

Ever since Joe Louis became
heavyweight king there 'has been
the so-called "white hope" camp-
aign. Now more than ever there is

need for such a campaign. The oth-
er night Bob Pastor was knocked
out of the picture when some
youngster forced htm to a draw. A
night or two later Lou Nova was
pushed right into Pastor's stall by
one Lee Savold. Pastor and Nova
were both looked upon as possible
contender for the heavyweight
crown despite the -fact both have
felt the deadly sting of the champ-
ion's gloves. Billy Conn, in my

W^SPORTING
THING****
3EORGE EDMOND/T*3

/FT2K GEORGE

That Player Shortage

It has ; been emphasized- time and
sgain that the biggest problem fac-
ing softball officials is the player
•shortage. With the opening of the
local season only a few days off,

the situation is no better than it

"was several weeks ago. Appeals
"have come from many sources for
men and younger boys to sign, up
"with team managers, but the re-
sults of the player campaign are
.not encouraging. Some of the fault
Tiles with the managers who are not
^aggressive in searching for men.
Other fault is the fact thatjpersons
wanting, to play have not contact-
ed managers for positions on the
teams.- There is a lack of something
•or other that is keeping- the asp-
.irants away from the managers (or
vice-versa), so here is a list that
anight help bring two groups to-
gether. Ole Ness Is managing the
TKiewel team. Stan Cockrell has
charge of Bridgeman's. Either
"*TIoot" Gibson or "Goose" Gulseth
tcan be contacted for the Hartz
tteam. Mr. Farlow at the Red Owl
•Store can be "touched" for posit-
ions on the Red Owl aggregation,
TDeMolay has a complete team.'made
up of club members. Talk it over
-with Walt 'Larson for information
^concerning the Land O'Lakes out-
lit. Now those who are interested
iin playing softball have something
'to go on. See these managers soon,
"because the season opens Tuesday
of next week. The physical fitness
;angle has been used as a chief arg-
'ument over and over again. Jt Is a
good argument, but apparently Is
« over-looked- by many. Playing soft-
~ball -or any game .usually offers the
participant fun and' amusement.
"Certainly softball must be included"
and in addition, it definitely fits in
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THERE AREN'T ANY BRAND NEW BASEBALL
p»rk*|in the big leagues- Those big league parks that have

grown in size and beauty are old ones, enlarged and dolled

up at 'great expense.

And are the magnates glad! They are indeed. For now
we start doing things as we used to do them. We ride the

rtreetj cars, rubber and gasoline being what they are in the

war effort.

Every big league park can be filled with fans riding the

rail transportation. Every auto could be taken from the

streets and the ball park could still be filled by the trolley

route:.

j
This isn't true in ihe minors. There are quite a few

old' parks in the .bigger and older towns of minor league

baseball. But the trend has been out to ihe wide open

spaces where the streets and boulevards axe wide and
• fast, where there are acres on which to park. That's a

headache now. - •

Minor league baseball attendance may suffer because of

the "foresight" of the men who built the parks to accom-

modate fans who ^motor to the game. In some instances the

street car or bus transportation^ very inadequate. And, in

these! times, nothing much can be done to improve the situ-

ation!

|

* » * ..

f "! McGraw Lives On
THE HAND OF JOHN McGRAW ALWAYS IS SEEN

In the management of -the New York Giants.

Years ago, when McGraw was at the peak of his career.

It was nothing unusual to get news that he had engineered

a big trade to get back one or more of his old stars. He did

It time after time. It generally cost his club some money
to chase a fellow out and then later bring him back. But
McGraw did it. He was not too big to acknowledge a mistake.

The men who followed him, Bill Terry and now Mel
Ott, are pretty much like the old man in that respect. The
Giants go get 'em and bring 'em back if they want to.

Dick Bartel, Hank Leiber and Bill Lohrman are ex-

amples.

j
Terry surely had something to do with the return

of the first two, and probably considerable to say about

the third and last. Terry is the man who makes the

Avals. But it was Ott who wanted Leiber and Lohrman .

„ back.

To continue "in type" it is up to Manager Mel to prove

that
j

Leiber and Lohrman are men valuable to the Giant**
' «ause. For McGraw's "returns" most always starred again.

! ! • • *

k \ Cancelation Was Inevitable
FROM THE VERY FIRST WE/MARVELLED AT THE

Enthusiasm of those who were promoting the Pan-American
gamfes for Buenos Aires in 1942.

Tbey started their promotion when Europe was aflame,^

and [the Western Hemisphere^ along with the rest of the

World, was being threatened' by Mars.
They went to bat wjth two strikes on 'em—and Old

Mars In rare form. He was smoking hot. *
,.

The Pan-American ' games are not to be—this year. ^
I

i
Many other sports are in danger, not that any ene it

Is 'desirous of suspending sports, but because transport*- j£.

iion is insufficient, man-power is insufficient and ma- ^
iexials axe insufficient. There isn't enough to spread. i|

War requires
7
pretty near everything we can muster.

The thing to do is win the war and win it in the very
\

shortest spaoa of time. After that we can look forward to
t

the fx«at«ft «ra in sports history.
.

opinion, has been and still Is the
leading contender for the crown,
but while Pastor and Nova were •be-

ing- considered for bouts with the
champ, Conn was forced out of the
running. Now, . however, it looks
like the next championship tussle

will have to be with Conn and Louis
in the ring, if and when they
meet .and IP Corm loses, .then the
"white hope" campaign will again
flourish .... Fritzie Zivic (failed to
show up for a bout with Reuben
Shank in Minneapolis the other
week, and got by easy so far as the
boxing commission was concerned.
Only recently a fellow failed to

show up for a bout with Zivic. and
was fined $100 bucks. The guy did-
n't pay the fine, but he was forced
out of fighting circles for a defin-
ite period. That is consistency in
no man's language.

GRYGLA
continued Fromf"age Tbraal

Seniors Enjoy Trip
The Seniors of the Goodridge

high school left Friday morning
on a sight seeing trip to Winnipeg.
Ernest Selle drove the bus. They
were accompanied by the superin-
tendent and Mrs. SImcox. Some
of the places of interest that they
visited were the parliament build-
ing, the Museum, and the Assine-
boine park and zoo. They returned
home Saturday evening. Seniors
from Grygla were Muriel Adams,
Adeline Nygaard, Dolores Holbrook,
Doris Newton, Arda Franzman,
Wilford Sorenson, Benora Hagen,
Julia Nesland, Willis Paulson,
James Salveson, Kennie and June
Saxvold, John Smeby and Juel
Wold.

MIDDLE RIVER
Farewell Party

Miss Marie Espalandj was the
'honored guest of a gathering of
friends at the Marie Fhillipson
home, Tuesday evening honoring
her departure, when school is fin-
ished as she is the only teacher who
does not plan on returning next
term. Miss Espaland was presented
with a traveling bag by the guests.

Birthday Party

Mrs. Curtis Nordby, and Helen
Nordby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nordby, celebrated their

birthdays Thursday evening at a
joint birthday party at the Curtis
Nordby home. Those who went
there* for the occasion were, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Nordby and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nordby and
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley. Dough-
erty and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilman Hyland and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Nordby and children, P.
A. Nordby, and John Likknes. The
afternoon was spent at music and
singing. Lunch was served and one
decorated birthday cake trimmed in
pink and green and topped with
one candle centered the table.

Picnic on Sunday

About 70 people, teachers, parents
and children, also the girl scouts
motored to the Old Mill State
Park Sunday. Mr. Wurcher served
as chauffeur with the school bus,
and furnished rides for those with
out cars. A picnic dinner was had
at jaoon, and after an afternoon of
kittenball, lunch was served. On
the return home, the bus stopped at
Mud Lake so the children could
see the different buildings.

Mr. George Sjangrud transacted
business at Karlstad Thursday.
The funeral of 'Mrs. Anna Albert-

son of Minneapolis was held' at the
Lutheran Church here Wednesday
and interment was made at the
local cemetery. Mrs. Albertson was
one of the pioneers of this com-
munity but has spent the past sev-
eral years with her daughters at
Minneapolis andi Bemidji.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson accompanied

her
,
son and- daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Alton Carlson, of Holt to
Gonvik, Sunday where they spent
the day fishing.
Mrs. Emil Peterson and Effle

shopped at Thief River Falls Tues-
day.
The following named were guests

over the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Niemi: Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kovisto, Mrs. Frank Larson]
Mrs. Wm. Gram of Kettle River,
Mrs. Larson is Mrs. Niemi's mother,
and Mr. and Mrs. Koivisto are par-
ents of Mr. Niemi.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bakken and

daughter motored to East Grand
Forks Sunday where they spent the
day at the home of their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Soronson.
Mrs. Ella Soven underwent an

operation for appendicitis at the
hospital in Roseau. She is reported
as getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson and

Effle motored to Park Rapids Sun-
day and spent the day at the Al
Monaco home,
Mrs. Elmer Anderson and Lyle of

Minneapolis visited friends here
Saturday. They had been in at-
tendance at the funeral of Mrs.
Anderson's mobher-in-law at New-
folden.
Iron Formest is spending a few

days in Thief River Falls where he
3xpects to be employed' by^ the
Standard Oil Co., after June 1st
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kroke and

son of s cphen spent Sunday at
the Richard Sjoberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blom attended

to business matters at Warren
Wednesday.
Mrs. Leo Anderson and' daughter

returned to her home here Satur-
day from the Thief River Falls
hospital. •

The 18th Annual Convention of

™\C££K Federation of Womens
Clubs $wiu be held at the school
house June 2nd. The Stephen club
will present the program. .*

Farmers Union
The Farmers Union Local will

hold a meeting in the Grygla Hall
Tuesday, June 2nd. Frank H. Liv-
ingston, who is connected with the
educational department of the
Farmers Union Grain Terminal at
St. Paul will show films.

School ?icnic

School Dist. 89N with Ragna
Haugen as teacher, had their school
picnic Sunday. The group played
volley ball and other games. Lunch
was served which was brought by
those present.

Baccalaureate Services Held
Baccalaureate services .were held

Sunday evening at Goodridge with
Rev. Hanson of Holt officiating,

quite a number of Grygla .people

were there.

North Star Ladies Aid
The North Star ladies aid will

meet Wednesday June 3rd at the
Christ Clausin home.

MOOSE RIVER

Leonard Westberg of Randen was
a caller at the Ralph Bush 'home
Monday.

SANDERS
Celebrates Birthday

Alvin Nelson was pleasantly sur-
prised Monday evening by a group
of friends and relatives, who came
to help him celebrate his birthday.
The evening was spent in a social
manner, and lunch was served by
the guests. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and Bv-
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Krause and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, Teckla and Magdeline,
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge, Mr. and
Mrs. Waited Carlson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hahner and By-
ron, and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold
Mildred and Alvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen olsen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Haynes were dinner guests Sunday
at the Nick Schalz home in Bray.
Mrs. Ha Hansen and Roger of

Thief River Falls and Mrs. Gordon
Weflin and Wayne of Lansing
Mich., visited Wednesday at the Al-
fred Olsen and' George Hansen
homes.
Mr. .and Mrs. Emil sabo of Thief

River Falls were Saturday evening
visitors at the Nels Sabo home.
Sunday visitors at the walfred

Carlson home were Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Trochmann and son, andWan Severson of Thief River Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold.
R. G. Nelson and son of Rose-

wood and Nels Sabo called -at the
Joe Haynes home Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weibe and

Raymond of Thief Rier Falls vis-
ited Friday at the Allen olsen
home.

(
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bengston

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs
Richard Swanson and children vis-
ite Sunday at the Anton Anderson
home at Wylie.
Mrs. Nels Sabo and daughters

and Mrs. Clara Severson spent Sun-
day visiting at the Mrs. Thilde Nel-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Olsen and

family visited Saturday at the
Mrs. Emma Larson home at Thief
River Falls. -

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and daugh-
ters and Vernon Ramstad visited
Saturday at the Olinne Olson home
at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nelson, Bob

and Jean, of Rosewood visited Sat-
urday at the Nels Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family visited. at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Haivor Odlien Sunday.
Mrs. c. J. Ramstad, Burton and

Delores, visited Sunday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Ed Finn, and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and

Everett and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Nelson and Leland were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of Mrs
Ruth Hoium at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mogen and

I

Eugene of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge were Sun-
day evening visitors at the Euno
Swanson home.
Misses Teckla and Magdeline

Schmidt of Wyoming arrived here
Saturday to spend their summer
vacation with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schmidt.

Mrs. Ingvod Wold and Raymond
Trachman of Adgar called at the
E. A. Yonke home Saturday.

Word has been received from
Pvt. Bernard Wold that he is now
stationed at Camp Grant, HI.

Ernest Yonke and Alvin Nelson
hauled some cattle to Grand Forks
Monday. They alsa cadded at the
Ed Thorsta home while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hahner and
Byron visited Sunday at the Elmer
Carlson home near St. Hilaire.

Callers at the Joe Haynes home
Monday were Alfred Lindquist,
George, and Alice of Bray, Caleb
and Quinten Lockrem, Alvin Nelson
and Lland, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
and family.
Clifford Olson of Numedal. and

Harry Brennan called at the
George Hansen home Monday.
Allen Olson and Joe Hayne were

business callers at the Alfred Nel-
son home near Viking Wednesday.

Use Moore's Paint! It pro-

tects, is safe, and long-wear-

ing. Buy it Now!

F-A-R-G-0 HOUSE
PAINT in 5 gal. lots,

per gal $2.89

RED BARN PAINT,
in 5 gal. lots,

per gal. .... $1.79

DUTCH BOY
WHITE LEAD,

per 100 lbs. $14.00

Paint & Glass

Supply
E. A. Emanuel, Prop.

309 East 3rd St Phone 766

Joint Birthday Saturday
Several friends and relatives

gathered Saturday evening at the
Benson Gram home to celebrate a
double birthday. The honor guests
being Ben Gram and Alfred Poss.
The evening was spent visiting.
Lunch was served by the self-invit-
ed guests consisting of two lovely
decorated- birthday cakes and ice
cream. Those who attended beside
the honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Tingesdahl, Chester and
Dorpha, Mr. and Mrs. Ordean And-
erson, Angela and Marion, Mrs. Ben
Gram and Mrs. Alfred Foss.

Celebrates Birthday
Lila Hagen celebrated her thirt-

eenth birthday Sunday by having
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and children,
Margaret Tingesdahl, Mr. Finrud
and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren
beside members of her family at
home Sunday evening to wish her
many "happy returns of the day".
Two decorated' birthday cakes and

Ice cream made up the refresh-
ments. The evening was spent
socially.

Mrs. Simon Johnson of Malcolm
ipassed away at a Thief River Palls

hospital Saturday evening after a
long illness.

Mr. and Mrs.! Charles Henry and
.daughter left for their home at Elk
Creek, Calif., after spending a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Ahola.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hendrickson

and Raymond and Mrs. Louis La
Course of St. Paul and Mrs. And-
rew Olson of Minneapolis spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Hendrickson.
Ed Johnson of Duluth arrived

Sunday being called toyt. the death
of his mother, Mrs. S. Johnson.
Sunday visitors at Albert Millers

were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins
and Mrs. Granum of Thief River
Falls and Mrs. Caroline Miller of
Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Fr"<1 Clausin left

Friday for Minneapolis to visit Mrs.
Clausin's father who is quite ilL

They will also visit at the Alfred
Swanby and Arden TTin (homes.
Rube Sandberg, P. A. Brown and

Cliff Bjorkman and Roy Brown of
Thief River Falls, were fishing at
Waskish Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Nordby and

Marie and P. A.' Nordoy recently

made a trip to Hatten, N. D., to at-

tend the funeral of an old ac-
quaintance, Mrs. Tim™**- Sanders-,

They were overnight guests of Lud-
wig Hazene.

More Collected

A Profressor was crossing a
bridge over a river, when suddenly
he heard a cry.
"Help! Help! I can't swim."
The professor leaned! over the

bridge.
"Neither can I, but I don't make

so much fuss about it."

Sunday guests at the Ralph Bush
heme were Mr. and1 Mrs. George
Cole and Mrs. Edward Holmes and
children all of Warroad, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ruud and girls of
Gatzfee, William Halveson of Plum-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halv-
erson and Weston of Thief River
Palls. Mrs. Halveson and son re-
mained for a longer visit, while the
men- returned' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl' Gilthvedt and

Gary of Halstad motored up Thurs-
day to try and get in some crop on
their new farm In this community
and also visited at the Erling Gilth-
vedt and H. w. Hanson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and

children motored1 to Swift Sunday,
where they Tlslted at the Ralph
Meek home. They also called at the
John Meek home near Warroad!.
Mr. Ed. Mattson and' Ruby mot-

ored to Gatzke Sunday and attend-
ed the baptism of their grand
daughter and nelce, Judy Holte.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen were

Sunday guests at the K. Skaaren
home at Erie.
Sunday guests at the Ben Gram

home were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gram and sons of Gatzke, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sather of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and' Mrs. Buel Gram
and boys of Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Skaaren of Erie

were callers at the Arne "FTpgen
home Monday.
Sunday visitors at the John Rust-

wold home were Oscar Knutson and
Sophus Bjertness of Gryjgla and
Mr And Mrs. H. P. Lee and fam-
ily-

Mrs. Melford Burrell of Thief
River Falls arrived: Friday evening
to spend a few days visiting at the
home of her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Erling Gilthvedt.

«#0M4#C£
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AVAM^feucw
Exciting as a rhumba . . . coot as a
tropic night . , . casual lines and
clever weaves in debonair straws

... with gay bands.

$1.^9 $2.55 $3.45

Bjorkman's Toggery

w% OntfrG*/

Our Government is urging all coal users to

store their winters supply now or as much
of it as can be accomodated. From every in-

dication the country faces a shortage in

transportation facilities next fall which
may seriously delay the delivery of all com-

modities including coal.

To protect yourself against such possibil-

ities and to assist in the orderly flow of fuel

during the summer months,

Place Your Order how!

CENTRAL LUMBER CO.
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PLUMMER
Class To Graduate

j

Thirty seniors will get tlieir dip-
lomas Thursday, evening, May 28.

Prof. W. Byers of the "University of
North Dakota is to be the com-
mencement speaker at the graduat-
ing- exercises which will be held at
the Municipal Auditorium. Prqf.
Byers will speak on the topic "We
Are The World".

(

Valedictory address will he. made
by Jeanne Pahlen and the Saluta-
tory will be presented by Lorrte

' Havelarid. Judith Mabla is the third
honor student of the class.

The following is the commence-
ment program: Processional, March
of the War Presto, Marjory Menge.
Salutatory. Our World, Lorrie Hav-
eland. Clarinet trio, Muriel Soreri-
son, Thrine Haga, Rose Torstveiti.
Valedictory, Jeanne Pahlen, Selec-
tion, Girls Glee Club. Introduction
of the speaker, Judith Mahla. Ad-
dress, Prof. C. Byers. Music, cornet
quartet. Presentation of the class.
Supt. H. Berger, Presentation of
diplomas, M. J. Fallon, and reces-
sional, March, by Marjory Minge.
The graduating class will be es-

corted to the platform by Junior
honor guard, top ranking students
of junior class. The members of the
honor guard are Gracs Anderson,
Rose Toistveit, Reino Neronen, Ra-
chel Hill, Lois Hofius. The class
motto is "We Did It Before, We
Can Do It Again". Class colors are
red, white, and blue. The class
flower is the American Beauty
Rose. ^ i

Farewell Parties

A farewell party was given for
Margaret Bruggeman on Thursday
evening in the hall. It was given by
the sophomore class. The children
from seventh to eleventh grade
were invited. The evening was
spent dancing. Margaret was pre-
sented with a purse of money. -Her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brugge-
man ra

-

e moving to Mentor.
A party

: was given for Mr .and
Mrs. Jack Bruggeiman Sunday eve-
ning in the Municipal Auditorium.
The evening was] spent in playing
whist. Mrs. Lars I Haga won ladies

l hi?h score and Mrs. W. Peterson
second hi;h. Jim Jackson won

. men's high score and Jack Brugge-
man second hijh. A delicious hjmch
was served at the; close of the eve-"
rang. H. Encerle acted as toast-
martc-r. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brugge-
man have purchased a farm near
Mentor ana will move there after
school is out.

Party Held Sunday
Members of the Presbyterian par-

ish here gathered in the auditorium
Sunday afternoon .to show their ap-
preciation of John Greenwaald's 20
years of service he has given as
jaintor and helper in -the church.
He handed his resignation in from
these duties. The program consist-
ed of talks by Rev. H. Lindholm of
Red Lake Falls and Mr. Carter of
Crookston, several selections from
the Choir, two piano and accordian
selections by Laurel and Raymond
Groom, piano solo by Glenyce Till-
man, and Ed Greenwald plaj'ed se-
lections on the horn accompanied
by Mrs. E. Larvick. A delicious
lunch was served by the ladies of
the church. Mr. and Mrs. John
Greenwald were given a purse of
money.

4-H Grooming Contest
An Friday evening the 4-H Bet-

ter Grooming Contest was held in
the hall in charge of County Agent
Dvsart and 4-H Leaders. Mrs. Lar-
son. Judges of the event were Mr.
and Mrs. ,H. A. Pflughoeft of
Crookston, and Mrs. Ethel La
Course, Winners over fifteen years
were Gertrude Mahla and Willard
Fuxath. Under fifteen years win-
ners were Muriel Hallstrom and
Norman Jacobson. The winners will
receive a free trip to 4-H club week
in Crookston, June 4, 5, and 6th.

E.. Larvichs Entertains
On Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Larvich entertained- the school
Jactulty for supper. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Spears, Mr. Holty, Miss
V. Jorgenson, Marjorie Menge, Iva
Murray, Rachel Hanson and Cora
Hcuk'and. The evening was spent
playing bingo and' bridge. .

Glee Club Picnic
The Glee Club held their picnic

Monday evening in honor -of seven
senior members. They are Clarice
Meder.il], Patricia Frorland, Lois
Lie. Gertrude Mahla, Jeanne Pah-
len, Lorrie Haveland and ' Delna
Doran..

Supper Guests
Sunday supper guests at the S.

J. Rice home were Mr. and Mrs. M.
O. Sortedahl, Mrs.' C. Dailey and
children, Mrs. Ralph Sortedahl of
Red Lake Falls, Mrs. Lewis of
Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Krueger and Althea.

Lars Haga and Paul Schoeneauer
were re-elected directors without
opposition at the school election
which was held Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Wm. Waba, who has been

a patient at a Thief River Falls
Hospital, came home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Torstveit-visited

at the J. Torstveit home at St. Hil-
aire Sunday.

J. W. Pahlen and W. C. Peterson
motored to Pine Lake Sunday for
fishing. !

Harold Vattihauer and Elmer
Vatthaue rcame back Saturday eve-
ning from Ridgeway and Decorab,
Iowa, after spending several weeks
with relatives. k

j

Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrissett
motored to Grand Forks Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilda Jacobson and

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lafaivre spent
Sunday evening at the Harry
Thompson home.
Gilman Thompson spent Sunday

with his friends, Floyd Fredrickson.
Mr. and

\
Mrs. John Schmltz of

Red Lake Falls visited at J. Pahl-
en's' Friday] night.
Miss Rachel Hanson spent the

week-end with friends in Thief
River Falls;

Mrs. F. jAlvin and Michael of
North Branch are visiting at the
W. G. McCrady and Harold Mc-
Crady homes.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Lars

Haga and Thrine and Laurett End-
erle spent Saturday in Thief River
Falls. Laufette Enderle remained
to spend the week end at the home
of Mr. and! Mrs. Cliff Veven.
Word, has been received here by

Mrs. Jas Fords relatives that she is

rapidly recovering from the serious
operation that she submitted to last
Saturday at the University hospital.
She is expected home this week.
Mrs. John Norby and Mrs. Lars

Haga spent Sunday at the H. C.
Maynard home.
Mrs. Harry Thompson spent sev-

eral days at the George Craft home.
.
Miss Adeline Thompson, and

Odina Mae Lafaivre of Gervais vis-
ited Sunday at Harry Thompson's.
Miss Anna Olli returned to Chi-

cago Thursday after spending a
week with

j
her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. OlliJ

Mrs. H. O. Maynard and Lathora
visited Sunday at Wm. Waka's
home.

j

Paul Schoeneaur and Lars Haga
motored to! Baudette Saturday to
spend the week-end fishing in Lake
of the Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bratten and"

Delphine of
;

Dunseith, N. Dak., vis-
ited Harry

;
Thompson's Saturday

and looked after his farm interests
-here. They will move here after
the school is out.
Wm. Kela, Roy Eskeli, Olga Esk-

eli, Bernie Nerva, and Arvid JCela
motored to

j

Grand Forks Tuesday,
where Arvid Kella reported for
Navy duty.

}
He is stationed at the

Great Lakes Naval Station.
Mr. and

!
Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons' and Mrs. Leah Quesnell spent
Sunaay evening at Oklee.
Mrs. Armand Sauce and Jimmy

left for Nahshville, Tenn., where
she was called by her father's ill-

ness.
!

Mr. and Tylrs. A. Morrissette mo-
tored to Bpvey Monda3- to attend
a dance revue "Dream Awhile" giv-
en by the

j

students of LaVerne
Morrisse tie's dancing classes.
Rose Trostveit, Grace Anderson

and' Eileen Peterson spent Sunday
at the E. E.

|

Hill home at Brooks.
Miss Athea Krueger, who has

been teaching at Lone Tree, Iowa,
arrived home Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons went to Terrebonne Sunday.
Mrs. Craft attended a brida lshow-
er on MaryiLeFave of Terrebonne.
Mrs. Christine Craft and Mrs. E.

Seibel and Joy were Wednesday
supper guests at the Gust Craft
home. *

I

Iva Murray spent the week-end
at th* £>ick i Dalziel home.
Mrs. H. Phillips and Mrs. Anna

Wartnick of
|
Thief River Falls vis-

ited Thursday at the Hans Haaven
home.

|

Mrs. Albert Fellman and Mrs. Al-
bert Tonlouse and Lorvell spent
Thursday at! H. Rubillards in Red
Lake Falls.

|

Mi-, and Mrs. Albert Le Miex, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Henstad were
Sunday evening callers at the
George Craft home.
Mrs. Fred} Hofius visited at the

John Hofius and James Lafayette
homes Sundar.
Mrs. L. Lemere left for her home

at St. Paulj Friday after visiting
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Frank Willett.

HOLT
Commencement Wednesday

' Commencement exercises were
held at the

|
local school on Wed-

nesday evening. The speaker was
Rev. T. C. L1

. Hanson, who gave a
very fitting [talk. The salutatory
address was given by Kenneth Lar-
son and the

j

valedictory address by
Marilyn Movick. Those who grad-
uated from

|
eighth grade were:

Clinton Castle, Delores Engen, Bet-
ty Johnson, Kenneth Larson, Nor-
man Olson, Joyce Peterson, Vernice
Smith, and Margie TJeland. The pu-
pils of the Junior Class consist of
Mariar Backland, Roy Johnson,
Wayne Larson, Irene Ness, Mildred
Odie, Marilyn Movick and Margie
Swan. I

Confirmation Sunday
*A very large crowd attended the

morning worship and confirmation
services at the Nazareth Lutheran
Church Sunday. The ' confirmands
were: Willis

j
Sorum, Leonard Ness,

Joyce Odie, I Norman Olson, Ken-
neth Rafteseth, Milton Conklin,
Lawrence Lihstad, Margie. TJelarid
and Eleanor! TJleland. After the
services Circle 1 served a delicious
plate dinner.!

Clarence Larson is having his
vacation no\y. Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
son and

.
family will spend about

a week visiting relatives in Chicago.
Mrs. Gullick Swenson has been

very ill the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Larson spent
the week end fishing at Lake of the
Woods and Clementson.
Oscar Hagglund came last Tues-

day and visited until Friday at. the
home of his mother, Mrs. C. Hagg-
lund.

jWe have [been informed that
Lloyd Larson is located at Fort
Francis, Washington.
William Carlson, manager of the

Thief Lake Game refuge, spoke at
the Men's Club at the Lutheran
church Tuesday evening.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Larson Wednesday.
Mrs. Paul Olson left Tuesday for

Fargo to visit for some time with
her two daughters, niece and other
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maruska, Joey
and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Saa-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad
and Jerry of Thief River Falls and
Rev. Myhrer called at the Saastad
home Sunday. They also called at
the Fred Peterson home.
Beatrice Larson, teacher of the

Sunshine School, and Mrs., Christ-
ine Peterson of the Lincoln, who
closed school a week ago ,are this
week back giving State Board ex-
aminations.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson conducted

funeral services for Iver Olstad at
Grygla Friday.
Sam Lorentson and Oliver Nohre

were reelected on the board of Holt
School District at the Annual elect-
ion held last Tuesday evening. A.
P. Thompson. Louis Sagstuen and
Oscar Fosholm acted as judges of
the election.

The O. B. Johnson and O. T. Ness
families enjoyed a picnic at the
Skomedahl Park Sunday.
Adeline Negge is now employed'

at Thief River Falls.
Jules Johnson is employed at St.

Hilaire.

The Commencement exercises at
Newfolden were attended -by many
of the local people as the majority
of our seniors graduated from that
school. The local seniors who grad-
uated from Newfolden were Romal
Burtness, Betty Lou Lorentson, Lois
Hanson, Wallace Peterson and Rus-
sel Sanoden. Ethel Larson graduat-
ed from Thief River Falls High
School while Erma Hollmstrom,
Marion Johnson and Lorraine Pet-
erson graduated from the Teacher's
Training Department at Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Dr. Lynde of Thief River Falls
was called on Wednesday to treat
C. O. Saastad, who was taken sud-
denly ill on that day. Although Mr.
Saastad is still confined to his bed
he is at this writing greatly im-
proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris A. Saastad,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Mrs. Joe Maruska, of Thief River
Falls, Mrs. Fred Peterson and
Feme, Mrs. Eddie Henning, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden and A. b.
Aspelin were callers at the C. »6.
Saastad home Wednesday.
Mrs. A. W. Carlson and Mrs.

Oscar Fosholm were guests of hon-
or at a double parcel shower on
Tuesday afternoon at the Fosholm
home. A very large number of
ladies were present and the honor-
ed guests received many beautiful
and useful gifts. The self invited
guests served a lovely lunch. Mrs.
Arvid Carlson of Middle River was
an out of town guest.
The local teachers and local Sun-

day school teachers and substitutes
were pleasantly entertained on
Tuesday evening at the John Ness
home.
Mrs. S.1 H. Nohre received word

that her 'son, Oscar, who has been
in the log trucking business in Ore-
gon for the past five years is now
in the army.
Miss Evelyn Jorde of Thief Riv-

er Falls and Elton Cummings of
Hempstad, Arkansas were united in
marriage by Rev. T. c. L. Hanson
at the parsonage on Tuesday eve-
ning. Their attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Hegland of Los
Angeles, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nannestad of

Lake Park and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Kroke of Stephens were guests
at the A. c Budtness home Sun-
day. Mrs. Nannestad, Mrs. Kroke
and Mrs. Burtness are sisters
The picnic held at the Sunnyside

School Sunday was well attended.
It was held in honor of the closing
of school. Games were played and
dinner was served.
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Women's Club Meeting

The Women's Club .held their last
meeting for this season Monday
evening at the Terrace Room at the
Rex Cafe in Thief River Falls. Dur-
ing the business meeting, the elec-
tion of officers was taken care of.

They are: Mrs. Wm. Aitchison,
president; Mrs. Art Larson, vice
.president; Mrs. Z PIcard, secretary;
and Mrs. Harold Rud, Treasurer.
A social hour was enjoyed. A fare-
well party was also held in honor
of two members that leave the club.
Mrs. M. Gunderson leaves to make
her home at Noyes, where Mr.
Gunderson is now employed. Mrs.
Roy. Engh is now living at Thief
River Falls. Mr. Gunderson was
presented a ^baking set, while Mrs.
Engh received an electric bed lamp.
Lunch was served.

Birthday Party

Mrs. Ed. Conklin was honored
Sunday afternoon, when, the follow-
ing helped her celebrate her birth-
day anniversary at her home: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Burstad and Dor-
othy, Mrs. Herman Burstad, Mrs.
John Larson and children, Mr, and
.Mrs. Edward Burstad, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Ness and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Satterberg.

Baccalaureate Services

The Baccalaureate Sedvices for
the graduating class of 1942 was
(held Sunday evening at the school
auditorium. Rev. Roy Wiberg was
the sneaker. The Girls Glee Club
under the direction of Miss Blanche
Frhy sang two selections. Mr. Or-
dean Hagen played1 the accompani-
ment on the piano.

Young People's Society
.

The Young People's Society-- of
the Covenant Mission Church held
their meeting Wednesday evening
at the church. A group of young
folks and' Rev. " and Mrs. Lind-
holm of the Presbyterian church of
Red Lake Falls gave the program.
Lunch was served by the ladies of
the town group.

RANDEN
Shower Held

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Morrisey
were pleasantly surprised Sunday
when a large group of friends and
relatives gathered at their home
and tendered them a wedding
shower. The afternoon was spent
socially after which the many gifts
were opened and passed around. A
lunch was served at the close of the
afternoon by the two hostesses
Mrs. Leonard Westburg and Mrs
Evert Westburg.

Farewell Party

A farewell party was kiven Art
Hanson, local elevator manager, by
the business men's club, of which
he has long been a member. Mr.
Hanson leaves soon to take over a
similar job in Thief River Palls. A
Dutch lunch was served. Mr. Han-
son was presented a purse of mon-
ey.

Ladies Aid To Meet
The Randen Ladies Aid will meet

at the church Friday evening, May
29th, witli Mrs. John Lund serving.
Everybody welcome.

Mrs. Henry Sandland left for
Minneapolis by bus Friday where
she will spend a week visiting at
the Lionel Carpenter home before
leaving to join her husband in
Parker, Arizona, where he is em-
ployed. Mrs. Sandland has spent
the past month visiting at the
Thorval Bredeson and Sam Sand-
land homes here. -

Mr .and Mrs. Earl Knutson, and
children and Mrs. Oscar Knutson
visited at the Jack Pribula home at
Gatzke Friday.
Vernon Ostlund and Levern

Knutson left Tuesday for Minneap-
olis to seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom vis-

ited at the Ella Palm home in
Wannaska Sunday.

Callers at the Thorval Bredesonhome Thursday evening were Mrand Mrs. Earl Knutson and- chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Knutson.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norberg andHans Dahl motored to Thief Riv-

er Falls Sunday.
George Barnett and Vernon Ost-

lund called at the Elmer Ander-
son home Sunday.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Nick Drees came home Saturday
by bus from Sparta, Wis., where he
is employed. He returned Sunday
evening with his car.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen and

Wendell Corbet Jr., visited Sunday
at the Jens Almquist home.
Mrs. Pete Cathalineau and son

of Willmar, Mrs. Satren of Clear-
brook and Mrs. Peters of Rochester
visited Thursday with Miss Adeline
Flamme.
Wm. Hartje received the sad

news that his father had passed
away at Austin. Mr. Hartje left
Tuesday to be present at the fun-
eral Wednesday.
A part ywas given at the Yonke

farm Sunday evening in honor of
Leonard Yonke who left for the
army, and was now on a short fur-
lough.
Lloyd 'Johnson had the misfort-

une to break his lef Friday.
Mrs. Tom Shirring was taken

very sick Tuesday evening and was
rushed to a hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls. She is improving at this
writing. Mrs. Adolph Rohado is
staying 1 at the Shirring home while
Mrs. Shirring is sick.
Alton Almquist left Wednesday

for Grand Forks, where he entered
the navy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Sunday evening at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

motored to Mcintosh Sunday, where
they visited at the Gust Hedman
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Hanson all of Thief
River Falls and Sharon Leigh of
Warren visited Friday evening at
the Henry Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stephens,

Clifford Schantzen, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Schantzen, Garth and
Donald Schantzen and Joe Hunstad
motored to Union Lake Sunday and
enjoyed fishing.
Hans Sane, Miss- Minnie Gjerde

and Mrs. Clifford Schentzen - and
grand daughter visited Sunday at
the Clarence Sane and John Sande
homes at Thief River Falls. Merne
Schantzen who is employed at
Thief River Falls was also present.
Mr. -and Mrs. Hans Prestby visit-

ed Sunday at the Schrieder home
at Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

Mrs. Ed Peterson visited friends
near Thief River Falls Sunday.

Clifford Olson, Sam Sebre, Leon-
ard Yonke and Eugene Thompson
are home on furlough of 5 days be-
fore entering the army.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and

Jackie and Margaret Brown all of
Thief River Falls .visited Monday
at the Eber Conglin home.
A family reunion was held Sun-

day at the Otto Nettleland home
near Hazel.
A family reunion was held at the

Mrs. John Norman home Sunday.

That Was That

At "a cricket match in England
the local butcher was batting when
a ball bumped up and hit him. on
the head, from which the wicket-
keeper made a catch.
"Out!" yelled the umpire.
"But it's off my head; not my

bat," protested the player.
"I don't know where hit 'it you,"

responded the umpire, "but Hi
know the sound of wood, so hout
you go."

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
May c, IMS

Pursuant to adjournment the Boardof County Commissioners of Pen.nlneton. County, Minnesota, met at

ao^rx Bsen
3San5e

ce- Brc<iMon -

Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meetings of April 7and 14. 1W2 were read and approved

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
?i^

n
?£
U

, •??' Commissioner MarnltUiat the following securities assignedby the Northern State Bank of ThiefRiver Palls as security for -Countydeposits be approved: y
State of- South Dakota, 4<t,
-to 8-1-43, 37c to S-l-50 JL.
State of Minnesota, ].(KJ
due 7-15-4S - _

U. S. A. Treasury, 29£ due
0-15-55

u. S,
r
A; Treasury, 2% due

u. "s.°a!
3-15-

Treasury, 2«"c due

State of Minnesota, i.no^i,
due 3-15-40 _
Carried.

5.000.00

5,000.00

5,000.00

0,000.00

10,000.00

10,000.00

Moved by Commissioner Race andseconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Road Committee and the bridgesand culveit committee inspect roads,
bridges and culverts on May 13 1041
Carried. '

Moved by Commissioner Race andseconded by Commissioner Mulry
S"

1^*11^ hearInS- on the petition ofBertha Jones and C. G. Anderson tohave the NE'4 3(1-154-41 and the

District No. 00 to School District No
8, be postponed until 2 :30 P. m'
June 2, 1D42.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the sum of $75.00 be appropriat-
ed from the Revenue Fund to Elmer
J. Eklund Post No. 117, American
legion, to defray expenses of appro-
priate Memorial Day exercises
throughout the County, and the
Countv Auditor is hereby authorized
and directed to draw .his warrant in
payment of this appropriation. Car-
ried. (War. No. 14122). Paid.
The Board having prepared a list

of a parcel of land forfeited to the
State of Minnesota for non-payment
of taxes under any existing law de-
claring the forfeiture of land to the
State of Minnesota for the non-pay-
ment of taxes, which list shows the
classification of the real estate as
agricultural or non-agricultural, as
well as the appraised or reappraised
value determined by the Board, or-
dered said list filed with the Countv
Auditor, and on motion of Commis-
sioner Race seconded by Commlssion-
Mandt, which motion carried unani-
mously, said list was approved.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:

It Is hereby resolved that all lands
which pursuant to Chapter 3S<i, Laws
of lfCa, as amended have been for-
feited to the State of Minnesota for
non-payment of taxes under anv ex-
isting law declaring the forfeiture of
land to the State for non-payment of
taxes shall be offered for hb\q to the
highest bidder at the office of the
County Auditor in the Court House
in the City of Thief PJwr Falls.
Pennington County, Minnesota at
10:(MJ A. M. July 13. 11)42. A list of
said lands being on file In the office
ofthe County Auditor in said countv.

foregoing resolution was sec-
onded bv Commissioner Rov and car-
led.
By unanimous consent of the Board

of County Commissioners action on
the proposal of engaging a full time
County Nurse was indefinitely post-
poned. ,

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed

:

Revenue Fund
Thief River Falls Times.

official publications S
Thif-f River Falls Times,

office supplies
Mrs. Emma Ward, insur-
ance premium .

Dept. of Adm., Central Store
office supplies ^

Fritz Cross Co., office sup-
plies

Hodges Badge Co., office
supplies . .

County School and Office
Sup. Co.. office supplies _

Poucher Prtg. and L,itho.
Co., office supplies

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies

office of. the County Auditor, at 10:00
A. M. May 0, 1042.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy; Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent : None.
The Board proceeded to open bids

for graveling State Aid and County
Aid Roads which had been received
pursuant to published notice calling
for same.
The following bids were received:

(For convenience in bidding and let-
ting contracts the Jobs were grouped
as State Aid 1, State Aid 12 : and
Group 1 being County Aid Roads
47-40-18-25-24-40; Group 2 being Coun-
ty Aid Roads 7-40-10-15-12-00-34)

Peterson and Holland

—

Graveling Contract S. A.

Graveling Contract Group

Graveling Contract Group

0.C1C.00

2,028.00

0,344.00

5,570.00

(scar Schenkey

—

Graveling Contract S.
42:01 ,

Graveling Contract Group

Graveling Contract Group

5,719.75

2, 44G.00

4,35G.0O

3.S9S.50

Total ___$
(All bids tied)

II. P. I.unrt & Sons

—

Graveling Contract S. A.
42:01 y

Graveling Contract S. A.

Graveling Contract Group

Graveling- Contract Group

3,370.00

1,944.00

3.S74.00

5,210.00

-5 18,404.00

Graveling Contract S. A.

'Graveling Contract S. A.

Graveling Contract Group

Graveling Contract Gn

.? 0,390.00

,704.00

i.018.00
up— 4.07S.0O

it. N. Christie-
Graveling Contract S.
42:01

Graveling Contract Group

Graveling Contract Group
5.2S0.O0

4.732.00

Total ~$ .18,735.00
Commissioner Roy offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
WHEREAS: Pennington Countv

has called for bids and propo&<ls for
Grayling S. A. Roads Nns. 1 and 1"
and known as graveling contract?
*2:0J and 42:12: and County \id
Roads Nos. ' 47-40-1^-25-24-45 j-irl
knov..T a= Group 1: and Couruv Aid
Roac-s Xos. 7-40-1 0-1".- 42-«!!-."4 am-
known in this letting as Group 2.

"WHEREAS: It npP -.r* thnt thc-
bid < 1 Oscar Schenkey is liie lowest

and best bid received for the gravel-
ing of these roads.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED: That the said bid of Oscar
Schenkey for the graveling of the
above numbered roads in the amount
of 515,420.25 Is hereby accepted. The
chairman of the County Board and
the County Auditor are hereby auth-
orized and Instructed to enter into
contract with the said Oscar Schen-
key in accordance with the bid and
proposal now on file in the office of
the County Auditor.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Race and
carried.
At 2:00 P. M. the Board proceeded

to open bids for a tractor mower
which bids had been received pursu-
ant to published notice calling for
same.
The following bids were received:

Borchcrt XngcrNoll Inc.

—

1—Used Centaur Model "KM" High-
way Mower with 5-ft. cutting bar.
knife sharpener and starter but
without lights: F. O. B. Pennington
County 5 1.050.00

Th W. Rosholt Co.—
International Model A Tractor

Mower Complete with Gasoline
burning engine. Fenders, Upholster-
ed seat, foot accelerator, heavy
front axle, 4.00x15 In. front tires.
S-24 In., 4 ply rear tires, lift all
attachment, "power take off. No. 18
Highway mower, F. O. E. Penning-
ton County S S33,OQ>
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its
adoption

:

WHEREAS: Pennington County has
called for bids to furnish the County
with Tractor Type Highway Mower,
and.
WHEREAS: It appears that the bid

submitted by the Thorman W. Ro-
sholt Co. appears to be the lowest
and best bid received, and

WHEREAS: The Mower covered
by the bid as submitted by the Thor-
man W. Rosholt Co. is the type of
machine desired by the County,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT B.E-

nfngton County with one tractor typo
highway mower Is hereby accepted
and the Chairman of the County
Board and the County Auditor aro
hereby authorized and directed to
enter into contract with the Thor-
man W. Rosholt Co. for the delivery
of one Tractor Type Highway Mower1

to Pennington County in accordance*
with bid now on file in the office of
the County Auditor.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Comlmssloner Mulry and
carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the Board adjourn until 10:00 A. M.
June 2, 1942. Carried.

ALFRED BREDESON.
Chafrman Pennington

County Board.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

The Right Answer
Teacher—Children, can any of

you tell me what is the most dan-
gerous part of an automobile?
Tommy—Yes, miss. It's the driv-

Jones & Kroeger Co.,
supplies

office

Judith Dockrem. mileage
Gilbert Reiersgaard, deputy

sheriff .

O'Hara Fuel and Ice Co.,
ice

Curtis Anderson, sharpen
lawn mower

Palmer Products, supplies
Court House

Ludvig Strand, haul ashes_
thorn Woodwork Co.,

Ed.
supplies Court House

Lee,- supplies Court
House

M. Mandt, mileage
Forfeited Tax Sale Fnnd

W. J. LaBrc-e. leasing lands
A. M. Senstad. certificates,

leases, clerical work
Thief River Falls Times.

"official publication.
Itond anil Bridge Fnnd

Poucher Prtg. &. Litho. Co.,
office supplies .„.

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies

George W. Werstlein. insur-
ance premium ._

O'Hara Fuel & lee Co.,
saw ice at bridges

Tonics Tire & Battery,
pairs

re-

0.00

1.10

1.00

1.00
5.00

200.00

127.50

8.10

11.40

5.10

G.00

42.00

30.00

17.00
2.(10

29.49
1.70

4.00

58.85

32.33

93.03

22.19
31.05
43.40

O. M. Mandt, per diem arid
mileage

Carl Wennberg, repairs.
Carlisle Hclwe. Co.. tools .._

J. A. Sundquist, repairs __._

Minn. Elec. Weld. Co., re-
pairs

Oen Mercantile Co., diesel
fuel

Socony Vac. Oil Co., diesel
fuel

Fanners Union Oil Co., gas-
oline

Standard Oil Co., gasoline-
Cities Service Oil Co., gas-

oline
,

A. Erickson, mileage
A. Erickson; mileage

Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co.,
culverts

. 2.G19.75
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage 34.40

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and jnileage 12.00

13.50

12.00

—„- - 11.90
The following application for home-

stead classification of real estate for
the year of 3940 was approved and
forwarded to the Dept. of Taxation
for approval

:

Garfield Benson, Lot 6, Block 28,
Original Townsite. Thief River Falls,
reduces tax $71.9C.
The following application for com-

promise settlement of delinquent taxes
was approved and forwarded to the
Dept. of Taxation for approval:
Malcolm Stucy. NW'4 35-153-40.

settle 1930 to 1940 taxes for the sum
of $220.00.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the Board adjourn until 10:00 A, M.
May 0. 1942.

ALFRED BREDESON,
Chairman Pennington

County Board.
Attest: A- M. Senstad,

County Auditor.
May 6, 1942

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
of County Commissioners of Penning-,
ton County, Minnesota, met at the

/

.THE ^
MILWAUKEE!

Providing .craca men. Government officials and civilians
TOtQ swift transportation on convenient schedules TheMilwaukee Road's Hiawathas are helping to speed the
nation s war program. These great Speedliners are still
ottering the same fine service that has made them ths
Midwest s most popular trains.

TWO A DAY ,„.,,,,.„.,„ Manlng RMemoaa
. EACH WAY MINNEAPOLIS . . Lt. 8:00 am 12:30 vm^

SI. PAUL . . . . Lv. 8:35 am l.-CO pra
LA CROSSE . . . Ar. 10:41 am 3:07 pm
MILWAUKEE. . . Ar. 1:32 pm 557pm
CHICAGO Union Station Ar. 2:50 pm 7:15 pm
Connections at Twin Cities with the Hiawalnas. antj

at Chicago with trains for the East anc" Sooth.ROAD
J. A. Guzy, Traveling Passenger Agent

M.Oslio,AEs't GenTPoss'r Agt., St. PouL MAgt., St. Paul, Minn.

fEKimGmmisemcmMsmsm

REAL

The first half of the current real

estate tax must be paid before

June 1st to avoid penalty.

A. R. Johnsrud,
Pennington County Treasurer

o



HARTZ STORES

•m-countr forcm. thief btvek rAixs. Minnesota
THPRSDAY, MAT 28, 1912

LOCATE]!) AT
Thief River Falls Roseau ' Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross
Fosston Hallock Red I*tke Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh . East Grand Fotfcs

New Torfc 'Mills Gully Argyle Frazee |Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcona
Border Ersklne Blackdnck St. Hilaire Halma. Oslo
Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentiliy Aiixpah

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Commencement Exer-
cises To Be Held Friday

(Continued From Page One)
are:
Rose Marie Aalbu; Anna Laura

Adolphsori, Allen Andre, Barb ira

Austad, Virginia Balrd, Wallace

Balllngrud, Dorothy Batten, Grace

Berg, Vivian. Berry, Elaine Bessler,

Laura Beulke, Bruce Biddick, Owen
Borchert, Deraid; Bomholdt, Donald
Eornholdt, John Borry, Jean. Brjos-

soit, Alice Buringrud, Pthyllis Cal-
dis,. John Campbell, Robert Carlisle,

Marcheta, ' Carlson, James Cdpp,
Raymond ;

Culkins John Dablow,
Darleen Edwards, George Efflnger,

Marie Engelstad, Eunice Engen,
Stella Erickson, Merlin Evenson;

Alice Foldoe, Gordon Froseth,
Ethel Furuseth, Conrad Geston, br-
lin Gjernes, Marvel Grovum, Alde-
lyne Hagen, Harold Halvorson,
Esher 'Hammer, Maxine Hamrrier-
gren, Elfrida Hanson, MargaretHan-
son, Jane Haugen, Judith Harriet
Haugen, Ruby C. Haugen, Mary
Alice Helgeson, Philip Hess, Adeline
Holmen. Helen Holmgren, Dale Hos-
tvet, Ralph T. Hunt, Harold Jech-
ort, Erwin Jelle, Orville Jensen,
Bernice Johnson, Clarence Jorde,

Chester A. Joyce, Shirley Kays,
Ardith Kelly, Betty Leu Knadle,
Fearl Kompelien, Donna Lou Kriel.

lone Langer, LaVerne Lanska,
Burr.es Larson, Eileen Larson, Etih-

el Larson, Beulah Lerol, Harry Paul
Long, Harrv Ward Long, Lenny
Lorentson, Vergil Lubitz, Howard
Lund, Joyce Lund, Robert Lund,
Adrian Magnuson. Helen Mattson,
Kenneth j Melin, Margaret Meyer,
Marian Meyer, Bennie Miramontes..

Mai-garet Moen, Cleo Monson, Est-

er Mosbeck, Maurine- Myrom,
Harriet Nelson, Roy Nelson, Violet

Nelson, Donald J. Olson, LaVern
Olson, Raymond Olson, Edna
Omundson, Alert Ona, Richard
Page, Roman Paulson, Dorothy
Federson, Orrin Pederson, Dorothy
Perkins, ,Lois Peterson, Adeline
Plencner, Mary Ann Plencner,
Jean Pomerenke, Madonna Protz,

Lorir.da Reiersgaard, Ardith Maur-
ine Rhodegard, Ruth Ristau, Palm-
\r Roos,
Vergil Samuelson, Dorothy Sen-

um, Betty Simonson, Douglas
Spelling, Violette Solheim, Phyllis

Sook, Eleanor Steen, Harold Stor-
haug, Elaine Strand, Marian Swan-
son. Marie Swanson, Doris Sj*zman-
ski, John Thelander, Norma Toom-
ey Ferry Voldness, Ruby Werner,
Jean Wood.
Candidates for certificates in the

teachers* training department are:

Mabel Olson and Karyl Grondahl,
Goodridge; Joyce Meyer, Jean Viel-

guth, Edna Prestby, Lois Jordahl,
Reuben Lockrem T and Alice Scholin
of Thief .River Palls; Lorraine Pet-
erson and Marion Jchnson, Holt;

Edward Nesteby, Greenbush; Mar-
celine Halvorson, Viking; Erma
Holmstrom, Newfolden; and Jean-
ette Stone, Strathcona.

Legion Convention
Is In Preparation

(Continued irom Paxe Onel
The opening sessions on Satur-

day morning, June 13. starting at
9 o'clock, -will be presided over by
District' Commander Philip R. Mon-
son of Fergus Falls for the Leg-
ion, and District President Mrs.
Claude Carpenter of Crookston-
presiding over the auxiliary. P. J.

Orchard, acting president of the In-
ternational War Veterans Alliance
from Winnipeg, will toe in charge
of the IWVA sessions.

Among the prominent Canadian
citizens who are expected for the
affair are! Mayor John Queen of
Winnipeg,

I
and C. Rhodes Smith,

Manitoba legislator, who will be
guest speakers at the Memorial
service on: the last night of Che
convention; Also planning to make
the trip are Winnipeg's police bag-
pipe band

J

arid the bugle band of
the Valour, branch of the Canadian
Legion.

I

St. Paul's well-known East Side
drum corps will be among the org-
anizations taking part in the enter-
tainment and street festivities on
Saturday afternoon. The Legion,
auxiliary, and; IWVA members will

elect new officers during the course
of the afternoon, following which a
combined international banquet will

be held,
j

An amateur boxing show has
been planned for Saturday evening
plus a dance in the arena, and the
traditional' 40 & 8 torchlight pa-
rade. Sunday's activities will in-
clude the ;main convention parade
at 2 P. Mi, followed by a program
at the fair; grounds, and at 4 o'clock
tea for visiting auxiliary" members.
At 7:30 Sunday evening, the an-

nual memorial parade will lead to
the Elks park for a combined pro-
gram and Flag Day exercises, in co-
operation with the local Elks lodge.
Concluding the convention activ-
ities will be additional street per-
formances iby the musical organiza-
tions and dancing in the arena.
The local Legionnaires were ad-

vised recently by William Radcliffe,
secretary of the Canadian IWVA,
that the Winnipeg delegation will
arrive on Friday evening, June 12.

Plans have been made to have a
reception for the Canadians by the
musical organizations 'already ar-
rived in the city. According to E.
F. Wright,; music chairman, from 12
to 14 musical organizations will be
on hand for the convention, includ-
ing the Grand Forks and Fargo
Legion drum corps.

In conjunction with the conven-
tion. Mayor Kinghorn recently in-
vited the'; mayors from approxi-
mately 25 ;of the surrounding towns
to be guests at a convention ban-
quet Saturday evening commemor-
ating the '50th anniversary of rail-

roading in Thief River Falls.

Convention of Farmer
Labor Party Is Held

{Continued from Pa-jw One)
olutions adopted were drawn up as
follows:

RESOLUTION NO. 1
At a Meeting of the Pennington

County Farmerr-Laborites Conven-
tion hi Annual Convention assemb-
led, it was moved, seconded and
carried- that the following Resolut-
ion be_adopted:
WHEREAS we are frequently

hearing reports and; rumors of a"

contemplated -fusion of Democrats
and Farmer-Laborites in the com-
ing campaign, and of a fusion tick-
et, and
WHEREAS we feel that it would

be a mistake to entertain any fus-
ion at this time,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That it is the sense of
the Pennington County Farmer-
Laborites in their county conven-
tion assembled this 23rd day of
May, 1942, that we arfc definitely
opposed to any fusion move, be-
tween" Democrats and Farmer-Lab-
orites at this time, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That it is the sense of this conven-
tion that we should endorse and
present a complete Farmer-Labor
ticket at the coming state primary
and general election.

HOLIDAY ACCIDENTS

Every major holiday in the sum-
mer time is accompanied by an un-
happy aftermath of accidents.
Now that tires are wearing out

and gas rationing threatens, auto-
mobile accidents may be fewer ov-
er Memorial Day this year.
But that leaves the fishing ac-

cidents, the drownings, the col-
lapses from over exertion among
the middle aged and the mishaps
from over-toasting in the sun
among the youngsters.

It is obvious that nobody can af-
ford the old, easy carelessness this
year. Loss of life or prolonged dis-
ability from unnecessary accidents
were serious enough always to the
people involved; but now they con-
stitute a national calamity which
must not be tolerated1

.

Reasonable caution, - advance
planning and sensible application
of principles of first aid will pre-
vent most of the holiday accidents
which are otherwise certain to
darken Memorial Day even In this
year of war.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

USED CAR
ARGAINS

If you are planning a trip for the Memorial

Day Week-end see us for the many splendid se-

lections we have for you. Make your trip safe

by buying one of these good reconditioned cars.

We make good allowance for your old car.

1941

1938

1938

1937

1937

19a7

1937

1936

1936

1933

1934

1935

1932

Chev. !
/2 ton Pick-up .

Ply. V2 ton Pick-up |.
457.00

Hudson Tr. 4 dr. Sedan .1 497.00

Dodge Sed. Tr. 2 Dr. . . . j.
447.00

Dodge Coupe Del. ..... j. 427.00

j
Formerly Now

I. 787.00 747.00

Chev. Town Sed. 2 dr.

Plmouth Sed. 2 dr.

Chev. Tr. 4 dri Sedan . .

.

Chev. Tr. 2 dr. Sedan : . .

,

Chev. Coupe 600-16 Tires

Ford Coach ..;...;

Dodge 4 Dr. Sedan

Pontiac 4 dr. Sedan

437.00

437.00

337.00

337.00

177.00

147.00

277.00

!. 147.00

427.00

457.00

427.00

397.00

417.00

417.00

317.00

317.00

157.00

137.00

257.00

127.00

RESOLUTION NO. 2
Whereas, there will be an elec-

tion for judge for the unexpired
term for the late Judge M. A.
Brattland at the coining primary
and general election and
Whereas, we have in our ranks

H. O. Berve, a qualified and exper-
ienced attorney; who has shown
himself to he a friend of the com-
mon people, and has given us
wholehearted support at all times
in our struggles to preserve our de-
mocracy,
Therefore, we urge him to be-

come a candidate for that position
and urge that the rank and file in
our party give him wholehearted
support at the polls should he find
it possible to file for the office.

RESOLUTION NO. 3
WHEREAS we are. desirous and

anxious to secure a strong popular,
capable and winning candidate for
the office of Governor in our state,
who can lead the ticket in a suc-
cessful campaign, and
WHEREAS we are convinced that

Justice Harry H. Peterson by reas-
on of

;
his ability, large experience,

and fine record in public service
has the confidence of all the people
of our state, and is the strongest
and most suitable candidate. for the
Office

;
of Governor; and

WHEREAS it! is our firm convic-
tion that Harry H. Peterson is the
logical and outstanding man to
unite all grpups and factions of the
movement in a united and hannon-
ir«is campaign, NOW THEREFORE
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, That
we the Farmer-Laborites of Penn-
ington^ County in Convention
Assembled at Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, hereby earnestly urge
and request the said Harry H. Pet-
erson |to consent to becoming a
candidate for governor on the
Farmer-Labor ticket in the coming
campaign, and that we hereby
earnestly urge and recommend him
to the State Convention of the
Farmer-Labor Association for such
endorsement; and'
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

hat if! the said Justice -Harry H.
Peterson is endorced for Governor
and becomes a candidate then we
pledge| to him our united, harmon-
ious and active support to the end
that it may be a victorious camp-
aign for him, and for the entire
Farmer-Labor ticket.

SENATOR BALL PLANS
i MINNESOTA VISIT SOON

ALSO OTHER LOW PRICED CARS

Forkenbrbck Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth '

Thief River Falls, Minn.

Sales and Service

! Telephone 182

TJ. S. Senator Joseph H. Ball will
return| from Washington Friday for
a 15-day visit during which he will
make i9 or 20 talks in southern
Minnesta, the Twin Cities and Du-
luth.

j

He will address the Ameri-
can Legion in Minneapolis June 6,
the state firemen's convention at
Shaqopee June 9, and state Elks'
convention at Winona June 13.

Greenbush Sheep Day
Will Be Held June 13

Fix Parity Payments.
Loan Rates for 1942

Increases in Wheat Loan Rate and
in. Amount of Parity Payment

Announced by The AAA

The Fourth Annual. Greenbush
Sheep Day, which is sponsored by
the Greenbush Association of Com-
merce in cooperation with the
Greenbush Farm Bureau, will be
held this year on Saturday, June
13th. In connection with this cele-
bration will be held the now fam-
ous sheep shearing contest, which
originated with the Greenbush
Sheep Day.
The Sheep Shearing Contest will

be held in cooperation with The
Farmer magazine of St. Paul and
winners in it will be entitled to en-
ter the State contest during the
State Fair to compete for the title

state champion.
An interesting feature of the

Contest this year will be the pre-
sentation of a special contest for
Junior Amateur Shearers under
the age of twenty-one. Entries in
this contest may be ' made through
the County Agents of the various
northern Minnesota Counties, or
through The Farmer. The two re-
quirements for it include that the
shearer must be under twenty-one
and that he has never sheared for
money. The Greenbush Association
of Commerce is putting up cash
prizes for this event, and the win-
ners .in it will have the privilege of
competing in the Junior. State con-
test at the State Fair.
The program for the day will be-

gin at ten o'clock in the morning,
with educational talks and answers
to questions which will be given by
specialists from the University
Farm. F. E. Bartlett of Chicago is

scheduled to be on hand to give a
shearing demonstration. Mr. Bart-
lett . is a former international
champion shearer and has sheared
in many countries. In addition to
these educational talks there will
be an exhiit of sheep dipping ap-
paratus and other paraphenalia
used in conjunction with the'raiS'
ing of sheep. A booth will also be
provided in which sheep men may
list various items which they may
wish to buy or' sell and thereby get
in touch with possible buyers and
sellers.

Tax Assessment For
State Under Wav

YOUTH, RESCUING COMPANION
DIES , IN THE ATTEMPT

Jirnmie Huggett, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Huggett of Ashby,
2C miles southeast of Fergus Falls
drowned Saturday night after he
had rescued lone Ackerman, a girl
companion, when their boat over-
turned in Lake SewelL The girl's

father died. 24 ihours after tihe trag-
edy in which he attempted to
rescue the youth, death being caus-
ed by ;

shock.
Huggett was . a member of the

Ashby high school senior class and
was to have been graduated, today.
The; youth slid back over a drop-

off into deep water after pushing
the girl into shallow water.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
WHILE ON FURLOUGH

Home on furlough from.' Camp
Forrest, Term., to observe his 25th
birthday Tuesday, Robert Coleman,
son of Mr. and M£s. A. (R. Coleman,
farmers near. Breckenridge, was
killed

: when struck fcy lightning
about 5 P.M. Monday while plant-
ing corn on his father's farm. He
had been in the service since March
24, 1941.

WmiedAdveivm

Residents of Minnesota may ex-
pect the regular annual visit from
the assessor at any time now, if he
already has not made his official
call.

This year real estate will be as-
sessed in addition to tangible and
intangible personal property. While
assessors are charged with certain
duties in connection with the .per-

formance of their work, property
owners cannot escape the respons-
ibility of making a full and correct
return of all property owned
controlled by them. Failure to do
so may result in a heavy penalty,
Property owners are especially

reminded' of the law making it com-
pulsory to report to assessors all
taxable money and credits. Among
those required' to make such a re-
turn "is every person of full age and
sound mind, who shall list all his
money, credits, bonds, shares of
stock in companies or corporations,
moneys loaned or invested, annu-
ities, royalties and other Intangible
personal property.
To assist taxpayers in making a

true return of their intangibles the
state deparment of taxation has
prepared a new and greatly Im-
proved blank on which the property
owner shall list his" money and
credits.

Schedules provide space for re-
porting every kind of property sub-
ject to -this tax. Schedule A has a
place for checking accounts, sav-
ings accounts, certificates of de-
posit, IptJstal savings cedtificates,
cashiers checks, deposits in credit
unions, money on hand and other
cash. In the next schedule space
will be found for promissory notes,
bills of exchange, due bills and sim-
ilar 'evidences, of debt. There also
Is a place for listing accounts re-
ceivable.
Worthy of special attention are

the schedules for listing stocks and
bonds, which are taxable against
the individual owner. All chattel
mortgages are taxable as money
and credits, and are. to be listed un-
der schedule F. Contracts for sale
of real estate located outside Minn-

Now that the farmers have voted,

by more than the two-thirds plur-
ality- required, for the acreage quota
on surplus products, at the election
held on May 2, they will be inter-

ested In the parity payments and
loan values which have been put on
the various crops. It is well known
that the loan value establishes the
only "floor" for the .price of wheat,
cotton and such grains as barley
and rye in the market next falL
This "floor" was contingent upon
the acceptance by the producer of
the restriction in acreage under the
quota and, having accepted the
quota, the loans will be made, as
announced by Department of Agri-
culture on May 1:

The loan value of No. 1 Dark
Northern Spring wheat at Minne-
apolis will be $1.32. In 1941, it was
$1.15; in 1940, it was 87c; in 1939, it
was 81c. The loan value is 85 per
cent of parity, which for 1942 is
figured — as required by law — at
$1,335. That .figure was established
on prices of all commodities on
April 15.

Actual loan rates vary according
to grade of the wheat and its place

I

of storage. Rates would be highest
at terminal markets and lowest at
far-distant points from those mark-
ets, reflecting transportation and
other costs involved in moving the
grain from the farm to the market.
Loan rates on 1942 crops of rye

and barley are: The rate for rye at
all locations will be 60c a oushel, on
rye grading No. 2 or better.
Barley loan rates, except in the

far western states, will be 55 cents
a bushel for No. 1, 54 cents for No.
2.*52 cents for No. 3, 49 cents for
No. 4, and 45 cents for No. 5, with
a discount of 2 cents a bushel for
barley grading mixed.

All growers who comply with
their AAA acreage allotments will
be eligible for loans.
A storage allowance of 7 cents a

bushel will be allowed by the de-
partment in addition to the loan
value for wheat stored on the farm.
This allowance will be offered in
advance of the loan to stimulate
the construction of new storage
facilities and for repair of old bins.

Parity Payments Increase
The parity payment on wheat, to

those who comply with the AAA
program, will be Increased for the
1942 crop to 13 ¥• cents, as compar-
ed with 10 cents a. bushel for 1941.
Corn producers will get — if they
comply with the AAA program —
11.1 cents a bushel, as compared
with 5 cents a bushel in 1941. There
will be no parity- payments on cot-
ton, rice and most types of tobacco
for 1942. This, added to the loan
value of wheat at Minneapolis for
the year 1942, will bring wheat very
close to 100 per cent of parity,
which is estimated to be about
$1.50. Adding the $1.32 loan value
to the 13^ cents of parity payment.
the price, goes to about $1.45V£ for
No. 1 Dark Northern Spring wheat
at Minneapolis. This falls short of
the 100 per cent of parity — about
$1.50 a bushel — which the Farm-
ers Union Legislative Committee
has been asking of Cnogress, but
it is recognized as an approach to
the goal—real parity.

Soil Conservation Pays
Farmers who comply and put in-

to effect the soil conservation prac-
tices offered by the Department of
Agriculture are given an extra
payment, over and above that dis-
bursed for parity. Payments run as
follows

:

Wheat: 9.9 cents a bushel.
Corn: 5.5 cents a bushel.
Potatoes: 1.8 cents a bushel.
These figures are set out clearly

because of an error in reporting
these payments, which had wheat
at 10.5 cents a bushel, corn at 8
cents and potatoes at 2 cents. The
figures were first published that
way, but a later report, oublished
May 3, corrected the earlier and er-
roneous figures. These payments
are made to reimburse, in a meas-
ure, those farmers who go to the
cost of practicing soil conservation.
These improve the yielding of then-
land but gain no immediate income
thereby..

BATE: One cent per word t*r tniertion. Minimum ctaArve 80'* cents. An
»«ld th"c«t°ofV"-~-- ™~ fi*.SMf!* «*l to cover co.t-.of. handll... X«
pftnr the order.

For Sale

Three-room cottage in very good
repair. Ihle & Son, City. ad9-2t

For Sale

Boy's flat top oak desk and desk
chair, $7.50; single bed, dresser and
rocker, set, $15; Westinghouse
electric range, good as new, $75;
small clothes rack, 50c; reed rocker,
spring cushion seat, $4; 2 single
cots with mattresses, $2.50 each;
Motorola mantle radio, practically
new, $20; cedar chest, $5; lawn
mower, new, large rubber tires, $10;
snow shovel; odd dishes, pots and
pans. Can be seen at 503 Knight
Ave. N. or call 539. pd9

8-room house at 411 Tindolph
Ave. S. and 4 lots. A real bargain
at $1600. C. F. Reed, Lake Huberg,
Minn. pd 7-3t

Bison Flax. Good germination.
Pan1 Thyren, Hazel Minn, pd 5-3s

Buudles of Newspapers at 5c each.
Forum office. ad 4-tf

Cafe with established trade in
city. Good proposition for persons
outside of drait possibilities. Leave
name at Forum Office, or call 444,
regarding inquiries. ad 4-tf

Play and Music Contests
Are Part of Club Work
Dramatic and music contests, to-

gether with a comprehensive recre-
ational program, will be extra-cur-
ricular activities at the 4-H Club
week at the Northwest School at
Crookston June 1-6. Music and
dramatic critics from the Agricult-
ural Extension Division, Univers-
ity Farm, St. Paul, Northwest
School ,and high schools through-
out the area \ere judging contests
in all fourteen counties during the
second and third weeks in May, ac-
cording to H. A. Pilughoeit, district
4-H Ciub agent. The winnmg one-
act play cast and vocal and intru-
memal groups will compete at tiie

Northwest School for district hon-
ors during 4-H Club Week. The
music, and dramatic contests for
tne south group of Red River Val-
ley counties will be held on June 2;
tiie north counties of the Red Riv-
er Valley will hold their contests on
the second day of their camp, June
3.

The comprehensive recreational
program, under the direction of R.
J. Christgau, athletic director of
the Northwest School, will be ar-
ranged so that each student during
recreational hours can get exper-
ience in the "maximum number of
sports.

RURAL YOUTH MEMBERS
ANNUAL OUTING JUNE i

Recreation and education in war-
time will feature the annual Rural
Youth camp for Minnesota boys
and girls to be held June 5-7 at
Mission Farms, Medicine Lake, ac-
cording to E. W. Aiton, assistant
state 4-H club leader, and Ruby
Christenson, Rural Youth agent.
More than 200 young people, are

expected to attend the annual out-
ing with each county group sending
at- least two delegates. Particular
interest is being shown this year in
the educational program which has
been designed to acquaint young
people with wartime- problems as
they affect civilian life.

While more emphasis is being
placed on the educational program
this year, organized recreation and
contests will round out the annual
three-day outing sponsored by the
Minnesota Agricultural Extension
Service.

Covered trailer—could possibly
be made into small trailer house.
$75. Also flat platform trailer.
Phone 539. pd9

1926 Model T, 2 good tires, 2 prac-
tically new. In running order; may
be seen at 503 Knight Ave. N. pd9

Roan Shorthorn bulls, one 21
months old, from Michelson sire,

another 15 months old and a third
14 months old, both raised by my-
self. O. M. Mandt, south of River
Valley. ad 8-3t

U. S. Approved, U. S. Pullorum
tested chicks. 7 generations, with
Record of Performance sires, egg
records up to 343 used in super
master big English White Leghorn
AAAA mating chicks, S11.95 per
hundred. Pullets 95 f^ guarantee,
$23.90 per hundred. Other English
tj-pe White Leghorn matings $9.95
per hundred, pullets 319.90 per hun-
dred. AAA Barred and . White
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds, Buff Orpingtons $11.40 per
hundred. AA matings $9.95 per
liundred. Leghorn, cockerels $2.00
per hundred. Dollar per hundred
books order. Prepaid if balance re-
ceived ten days before shipping.
Alexandria Hatchery, Alexandria,
Minn. ad 4-5t

For Rent

Apartment for rent; available
June 1st. 4 rooms and bath, kitch-
en furnished and entran- front
and back. Mrs. Claude Fr - ison, 704
N. Main. Call 1040. £ pc9

Four rooms
light. Inquire

with water and
at Forum office.

ad 5-3t.

For Rent three-room- down- .-

stairs apartment. Also one nicely
furnished sleeping room. Can be
used for light housekeeping. .716

Horace N. Phone 1121. ac9

Room in Modern : home, close in,

private entrance, can be used for
light housekeening. 317 Horace
ave. Phone 42 ad 48 -tf.

Business Notices

Kej-s made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

CUSTOM CLEANING: We are
now caught up on cleaning. We
can give you good service on your
flax and sweet clover cleaning.
There will be a big rush when roads
open up and weather gets igood. Do
your cleaning now. Peterson-Bia-
dick Co., Thief River Falls, Minn.-

Wanted
MEN WANTED
Movie Operators and Managers;

Thief River Falls District — Movie
Circuit Work — 603 Steuben Bldg..
Chicago, 111. " pd 3

Wool Wanted by Minnesota,
South Dakota Wool Growers Coop
Association. See us at Land
O'Lakes Seed House. Keep the wool
dry. Hans Anton. pd. 8-3t

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

esota are taxable, as are similar
;

contracts for sale of real estate in
the state on which the registration
tax has not been paid. The sched-
ules cover the 14 items listed on
nage 2, where is provided a place
for the oath of the person making
the return.
The property owner is reminded

that If he does not make a return
of money and credits, either owned
by him or under his control, the as-
sessor must make an arbitrary as-
sessment, adding 50% as a oenalty.
Taxes on money and credits are
oaid to the county treasurer with
other personal property taxes, from
the first Monday in January until
the last day of February of each
year.
The assessment period continues

from May 1 through the fourth
Monday In June, during which time
a return of all property must be
made to the assessor. Local boards
of equalization meet the fourth
Monday in June; county boards the
third Monday in July; and the fin-
al equalization Is made by the state
commissioner of taxation.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Concumers Co-operative As-
sociation of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota will be held in the Sons
of Norway Hall at Thief River Falls
Minnesota, at one o'clock P. M. on
the 13th day of June, 1942. For the
following purpose:

1. To receive the report of the of-
ficers, of said association.

2. To elect members to the board
of directors. Two directors will be
elected to fill the expiring terms- of
John Funnesdahl and Gunsten
Skomedal.

3. To transact such oiher business
a*- may be proper to come before an
annual meeting.
While only holders of common

stock are permitted by law to vote
upon matters pertaining to the af-
fairs of this accosiation, we not only
urge all our stockholeds of common
and preferred stock to attend the
meeting, but we also urge our pat-
rons to attend the meeting, so they
may hear the reports and know the
progress that the association is

making.
Dated at Thief River Falls, Minn-

esota this 20th day of May, 1942.
Respectfully,

AUGUST N. K. ANDERSON,
Secretarv-Treasurer.

, (5-28-6-7-42)

FURNITURE

SPECIALS
The following articles

can be had for balance

due.

Pepper is used In greater quantity
than any other spice. Cinnamon,
nutmeg, ginger, cloves, paprika fol-
low in that order.

2 Pc. Living Room Set,
only 2 months old.

Easy Electric Washer,
4 months old.

5 Pc. Kitchen Set, white
finish, 3 months old.

Modern Walnut Dining
Room set, 2 months old.

Philco Cabinet Electric
Radio, ' only 2 months
old. .

Coolerator, 100 Pound
capacity $139.50

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co.



CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
PROGRAM FOR

IWVA LEGION

MEETJSDRAWN
Many Bands and Drum
Corps Will Appear At-
2-Day Convention /

Big Parade Will Be
On Program 2nd Day

Canadian War Veterans
To Arrive By Train
Late Friday Nite

Much progress is reported, by the

.several committees that have
charge of arrangements for the
combined servicemen's convention
here Saturday and Sunday, June 13

and 14. which is the time when the
.Ninth District Legion Convention
snd the International War Veter-
an's annual gathering .will be held
in this city. The event is much of
a. joint affair.
According to plans, the American

Legion and the Auxiliary district
officers will meet Friday evening,
June 12, for the arrangement of
details of the ; district convention.
Later that- night a large group of
Canadian IWVA delegates and vis-
itors are expected to arrive by train
being met at the Soo Depot by a
band and Legion and Auxiliary
members, with a parade of the
downtown area following.
Business sessions . by the "officers

and members of the three organi-
sations will be held Saturday fore-
noon and afternoon, with some
music and parading by the visiting
bands on the streets, it is expected
that a score of musical organizat- „ . , „,„_»„
ions will be here. Among these are

| deUv6red"bvLei
r
H!' DonUnid:, slip

Hjalmar Petersen

Well known state offocial who an-
nounced himself

[
as a candidate for

governor on the (Farmer Labor tick-

et at
;

the conference in St. Paul last

week; I

F-L CONFERENCE

HELD IN STPAUL

LASTWEFMNB
2 - Day Session Adopts
Numerous Important

Resolutions

125 GRADUATES
GET DIPLOMAS
AT EXERCISES

14 Teachers Training Students Get
Certificates; Training For Life

j
Stressed )By Speaker

A packed auditorium witnessed

the graduation exercises held in the

Lincoln. high school Friday evening
at which time 125 students received
their! diplomas i and 14 teachers
training students received their
teacher's certificates.

The commencement address was

Winnipeg Police Bagpine band,
the Velouiv.Branch band *

of the
Canadian Legion and the St. Paul
East Side drum corps. Fargo and
Grand For^ are expected to be
among the towns represented by
drum corps.
At six o'clock Saturday evening,

the official banquet will be held.
This will be followed by an athletic

(Continued on t>ac£ page)

Another Group of Young-
Men To Leave Soon

Art Berg, clerk of the countv
craft board, stated this : week that
t-no:her group of over sixtv vouns
n-.en will depart Monday, June 15,
for induction in the U. s. Army at
x ort Snelling. The complete list
was to be completed today but;late
developments prevent it from' being
made public in this week's issue.

Marshall County, To
Send Inductees Soon

Group of About 80 Young Men
Will Leave Warren Following-

Departing; Program

Marshall county will send anoth-
er large contingent of inductees to

Fort Snelling Saturday, June 13,

according to Geo. T. Sands, clerk of
the craft board at Warren. . About
SO men will be leaving that city

that forenoon. An appropriate pro-
?i;."'.m for the occasion has been ar-
ranged.
Among those called at this time

from the central and eastern parts
o: Marshall county are:
Anorew Chervenak, Warren; Har-

old Lar.gaas, Newfolden; David
Asp, Mavie; Vernon Amundson,
Sirancquist; Aanen Retsness, Thief
River Fails; Sam H. Jarshaw, New-
folden: Robert Nicholls, Warren:
Leo Strobehn,. Warren; Clifford
Corgenson. Warren; Levi Aune,
Gatzke; Able Staale, Grygla; Gord-
on Pittman, Gatzke; Mike Sabol,
Y.'arren; Ruben Skaasem, Newfold-
en: Vernon Nelson, Viking; Leon-
ard Torkelson. Middle River Lloyd
R. Olson. Middle River; Carl John-
son. Strandquist; David Kezar,
Warren.

Oscar Ronken, Goodridge; Peter
Stromberg, Strandquist; Raymond
Peters, Goodridge; Walter Wallin,
Newfolden; Bennie Sather, Middle
River; Ludvig Tollefson, Middle
River; Chauncey Webster, Grygla;
Tauno Ma ijala, Middle River; -Arn-
old Cormier. Newfolden; Albert
Smodell, "^fiddle River; Dennis Sor-
enson, Warren; Lawrence Ring,
Kolt ; Selmer Tweten, Goodridge;
Clifford Stromberg, Rosewood;
Harold Nabben, Goodridge; Lloyd
Eanum, Newfolden; Torger Jenson,
Strandquist; Lloyd Golden, War-
ren.;

Clifford Amundson, Strandquist;
Robert Dahlof, Warren; Gordon
Cormier. Newfolden; Elmer Bras-

. eth, Grygla; George Niemela, Mid-

erintendent of Ithe Fergus Falls
schools.

;
He spoke of the necessity

of a high school education for
training to get

{
along with others

as well as to accumulate facts. He
stressed the point of loyalty and
stated that regardless of what they
did they would

|

be criticized urg-
ing them at the same time to dis-
regard malicious variety.
The valedictory and salutatory

addresses were
!
given by OrvUle

Jensen and Robert -Lund, Jr., re-
spectively, other features of the
program were the processional and
recessional marches played by the
high; school band under the direc-
tion of Glendonj Ahre. Vocal selec-
tions i were rendered by the mixed
octet, 1 girls sextet and mixed chorus
under the direction of Miss Grace
Omundson.

j

The class was rpresented by W. G.
Ciaffy, high schbol principal, to L.
W. Rulien who addressed the grad-
uates and presented them their
diplomas. The teacher training
class

;

was presented by Mrs. Mae
McCubrey Smith, head of the
teacher training, department, after
whicli Sunt. Morris Bye presented
the teacher's certificates. ->

The American Legion auxiliary
pward was presented to OrvUle
Jensen by A. B| Stenberg. Supt.
Bye presented the -scholarships to
Ma urine Rhodegard, highest rank-
ing girl and Orville Jensen, high-
est ranking boy, | with Robert Lund,
Jr., receiving the science study

Orrin Pederson received the

Hjalmar Pederson Makes
Statement On Candidacy

No Ticket Endorsements
Are Made ; Benson And
Others Address Group

Following the adoption of a dec-

laration of principles calling for the

drafting of
\
property for war pur-

poses, government operation of war
plants without profit to their own-
ers and. the. sale of commodities to

consumers at the cost of produc-
tion, the Farmer-Labor party-lib-

eral conference closed a two-day
session in the Hotel St. Paul Friday
evening. About 250 credentials were
filed with the credentials commit-
tee. -

A number of resolutions were
adopted, among them one authored
by a caucus of AFofL, CIO and
railway brotherhood unions urging
all unions of all national or inde-
pendent affiliations to join the
Farmer-Labor association. The con-
ference failed to indorse any candi-
dates and the concensus of opinion
among both the leftists and the
right-wingers was that if indorse-
ments are to be made they should
be left to the June convention of
the Farmer-Labor association.
Charles Munn presided as confer-

ence chairman after Commissioner
John S. Findlan, who issued the

Continued On ~acz r-age)

Art Senstad Sustains
Very Serious Injuries

Arthur Senstad, county auditor,

was •seriously injuredv Wednesday
night -at Glenwood where he was
employed as a Sop Line brakeman
in the railroad yards at tihevtime.

It is reported that his left arm was
badly ; lacerated, several ribs brok-
en and his left shoulder and leg;

seriously injured.
The- meager reports so far have

it that he was engaged in switch-
ing one on train .when another on
the main tract passed from .which

protruding"plarifc struck him. 'He
suffered much loss of blood -before
aid could be administered; iiim : at
tihe Glenwood hospital. .(Just' as tihe

Forum goes to press the report Is

that the arm had to be amputated.)
However, the attending physic-

ians have assured the family that
no fatal injury has been sustained
so that his recovery may be look-
ed for. His family left here at mid-
night for Glenwood when the re-
port of the accident reached here.

MEMORIAL DAY
PROGRAM MARRED
BY UNTIMELY RAIN

athletic performance

Two men anc
were classed as
from the State

Pennington County
Board Holds Meeting

The local; county board held Its

June meeting Tuesday at the Court
house when minor matters pertain-
ing to the county were transacted.
The petition of Bertha C. Jones

to have lands set off from School
District No. 66 to No. 8 was denied
by the board. The purchase of a
roadside mower for county roads
was accepted and payment order-
ed made. The usual allotment of
bills was approved.
The report of the public exam-

iner on the different county of-
fices was considered and upon its

acceptance was ordered filed as a
permanent record.
The board went into session to-

day at a special meeting upon the
receipt of the report of the serious
injury at Glenwood last night of
Art Senstad; the county auditor.

.

Church of God Group Has
New Home ; Plan Meeting i

Dr
I
adjutant,

State Senator Sletvold

Need For National Unity

For Ultimate Victory

A heavy drizzle and generally

poor weather prevailed last Satur-
day morning and threatened to in-

terfere with the Memorial Day pa-
rade and ceremonies, but failed in
its effort as officials of the celebra-
tion were determinued not to have
their spirits dampened by the un-
timely rain.

The parade, originally scheduled
to wind up in Elks Park, detoured
around the block and wound up at
the Auditorium where the program
continued. In the parade, which
was headed by Major Gust Schil-
bred, commander of the Elmer J.
Eckland post of the American Leg-
ion, were the high school band, Boy
and Girl Scouts, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, Home Guard Unit, Vic-
tory Aides, Legionairres and other
organizations. Only a few people
were on hand to witness the parade
and attend the services in the
Auditorium, where Senator A. O.
Sletvold of Detroit Lakes delivered
the Memorial Day address.
In his speech, Senator Sletvold

emphasized the need for political
unity, referring to it as a step tow-
ard ultimate victory. Going further
Sletvold criticized the anti-religious
attitude cf our eneinr?s, and urged
all Americans to appreciate "our
civil and religious . liberty".

W. G. Ciaffy presided over the
program, which opened with the
audience singing "America", ac-
companied by the high school band.
Several selections were sung by the
Junior Chamber men's chorus, fol-
lowing Rev. G. S. Thompson's in-
vocation reading.

R. Halbert, local Legion
read the roll call of de-

Jtf AIR FLEET

MAKES RAID ON

ALASKAN BASE
Surprise Attack on Dutch
Harbor Occurs Early

Wednesday

Little Damage Reported
In Meager Message

Second Flight Believed To
Have Been Made For
Survey of Damage

Japan launched her long-expect-
ed attack on Alaska Wednesday
with two air raids on Dutch Har-
bor, United States naval base in the
Aleutian islands, striking first at
11:00 A. M. Central Time and again
six hours later.

Dutch Harbor is located on the

j

Island of Onalaska, which is- one

j
of the many islands comprising a

| long group stretching southeast

tstrp-™^ !
from Alaska proper towards Asia.aui^se.
I£ ^ the second, largest TJ. S. naval

1 base in this area, the base on Kod-
iak island being- the largest.
While only fragmentary reports

told of warehouse fires and a few
,

casualties, the first of such attacks
j

on North America soil set off in-
tensified precautions against any
unexpected Japanese thrust all
along the vast Pacific frontier.
Four Japanese bombing planes,

accompanied by 15 fighter craft,
made the first attack, but there
were no details available early to-
day of the second raid, though
Alaskan officials said "our army
and navy arp rendering an excel-
lent account of themselves."
In reporting the first raid, the

navy department said "further re-
ports on the Japanese air attack
on Dutch Harbor state there were
but few casualties," and "a few
warehouses were set on fire, but
no serious damage was suffered."

TO SPEAK HEBE StTNDAS

J. S. Jones

Secretary-treasurer of the Minne-'
sota Farm Bureau who will address
the Old Settler's picnic at the
Tourist Park in our city next Sun-
day afternoon.

OLD SETTLER'S

PICNIC WILL BE

EVENTMNDAY
Farm Bureau Secretary
Will Be Speaker For

.Occasion

4-H Club Play Pay
Also To Be Observed

Pioneers Are Asked To
;>.Register; Association

Planned

McGinn award in scholarship and r tion.

The Church of God congregation
in this city has taken up its quart-
ers at the Central School building
and services and other gatherings
are now being held there. This
group has leased the building for
an indefinite time according to a
statement by Rev. Geo. Stehmark
ho is the pastor of the organiza-

Three Missouri People
Are Apprehended Here

a woman, who
transients hailing
of Missouri, were

taken into custody by Sheriff Ram-
beck and Chief of Police Knadle
last Sunday at
house following

a local rooming
clues

.
from the

authorities at Redwood Falls. They
were ; Mike O. Orwick, Chas. W.
Sewell and Mrs. "Mildred Sewell.
Thej2harge was that of shop-lift-

ing, several counts having been
lodged against bhem by Southern,
Minnesota officials. "The three were
retained at the [county bastile here
until

' Tuesday when the Redwood
County sheriff came and took them
to Redwood Falls.

Suspicion of some local thefts
was checked, by'jthe authorities but
definite evidence was lacking.

die River; Karinus Hanson, Strand-
o.uist ~ Harold Hickman, Warren

;

Marvin Moen, Newfolden; Melvin
Simohson, Viking; Alvin Nordvold,
Warren: Harry

|
Erickson, Middle

River; Marvin Anderson, Newfold-
en ; Melvin Jorgenson, Warren

;

John; Lokstad, Newfolden; Palmer -and non-union men -will be requlr-
Nordvick, Grygla; Paul Water- ed to join a carpenters union. Job

durations vary from 2 to 5 months.
Carpenters who are interested ic

A large conference is being plan-
ned by the' group to be held here
the first part of July when several
leaders of the Church of God will
be present to talk.

Two Are; Arrested On
Local [Driving Charges

Two careless car drivers were ar-
rested the past week by the local
police and ; hailed before Judge
Lincoln Arnold and fined. Henry
Gran of this city v;as arrested
Thursday and paid a fine of

.
$40

for reckless ddiving on Main ave-
nue. Wilhelm Hanson from east of
town was held for speeding on
Third Avenue South Sunday night
and paid a 55 fine on the count
Monday.

Carpenters Wanted For
Western Construction

The local TJ. S. Employment of-
fice has received orders for several
hundred carpenters for work on
various construction projects in
western and mid-western states.
The pay, in;most cases, is $1.25 an
hour. Applicants will be required to
furnish their own transportation

worth, Newfolden; Glen Llndstrom,
Warren; John Halvorson, warren;
Asbjorn Isaacson, Grygla; Eugene
Tunhehn, Newfolden; Charles D.
Clark, Strathcona.

these job opening should contact
the Employment office in Thief
River Falls at once.

parted veterans, while Boy and Girl
Scouts placed wreaths on" the stage.

2 Demonstrations

For Wool Growers

Set For Wednesday

W. E. Morris, Farm -Specialist, Will

Speak At Two Meetings In
County For Wool Growers

Crow Hunt Reported;
Special Meeting Planned

ONE OF COUNTY'S
LEADING PIONEERS

IS CALLED TO REST
Peter Engelstad Succumbs Friday

Ai His -Farm Home; Funeral

Sendees Are Held Wednesday

The results of the annual crow
hunt conducted by the Pennington
County Sportsmen's club were an-
nounced at the monthly meeting of
the group Tuesday evening. The
team headed by Henry Storhaug

.

won the honors by a— one-sided j
number of local business men. Serv-

count over that captained by Sig *ces were beld previously at the

Peter Engelstad, well known early

settler of Fennineton county, was
laid to rest at a public service at
the Municipal Auditorium here
Wednesday afternoon at which
time hundreds of friends paid their
final respects to an outstanding
citizen. Mr. Engelstad, who was 84
years old, passed away Friday
morning last week after a short
illness.

The services were conducted by
three pastors, Rev. E. L. Tungseth
and Rev. J. O. Jacobson of this
city and Rev. A. O. Skibsrud of
St. Hilaire. The pallbearers were
six of his sons. Among the hon-
orary pallbearers were members of
the local Sons of Norway lodge,
several old-time friends and a

Myrom. Mr. storhaug's team gar
nered 2,18'? points to Myrom's 888.
Among ::: o of the high - point

hunters weit.; James Jensen with
76o points, Herb Jung with 738, and
Mr. Storhaug with 628.
The sportsmen decided to hold a

special meeting or get-to-gether at
the Smiley Hall on Tuesday eve-
ning, June 23, with details" to be
worked out later.

The club decided to sponsor a
float for the Legion Convention
parade which will be held June 14.
Two movie films dealing with

fishing and hunting were shown
and the meeting was followed by
the serving of a hot lunch' served
by the lunch committee.

Better wool and more profitable
lambs from Pennington County
flocks this year will be the goal of
a sheep . improvement demonstra-
tion to be held at Bray Township
farm of V. c. Noper, Wednesday,
June 10 at 10:00 A. M. and Frank
Hardisty farm, at 1:30 P. M. reports
County Agent Ernest A. Palmer. W.
E. Morris, extension specialist from
University Farm, will be here to
show the best way to shear and
handle wool for market and to dis-
cuss parasite control, trimming', and
adequate pastures for the summer
months.
Wool grades, prices and prospects

will be stressed this year. The dem-
onstrations will include a number
of spring .and summer practices
which will help sheep men put top
wool and top lambs on the mark-
et

Successful treatments for worms
will be discussed and methods of
drenching shown. Dipping to con-
trol ticks will also be stressed, with
suggestions as to how farmers can
get this done with the least incon-
venience and evpense.
Providing enough pasture for

summer feed and rotating the pas-
ture so as to avoid parasites are
two important summer sheep prob-
lems that will be discussed at the
meeting.

Rural School Music
Festival Is Conducted

Approximately 150 rural school
pupils gathered at the city auditor-
ium Thursday last week for the
music festival.

Twelve numbers were sung by the
group under the direction of Miss
Judith Lockrem. other features of
the program were the rhythm
band from district 64; a tonette solo
by Duane Hanson of district

farm home five miles south of the
city. Burial was made at the Green-
wood cemetery.
He was born in Vang, Norway

December 8, 1857 and was married
there August 12, 1831 to Mathilda
Kjos. The couple left for America
June G, 1882 going first to Hillsboro,
N. D. where they resided until the
spring of 1883 when they moved to

(Continued on BacK Page)

Marius Wandal Granted
Divorce in Dist. Court

Marius Waldal of Emardville was
granted a divorce from Emma Gus-
tafson Waldal by Judge Oscar
Knutson of Warren Fridav. The
case was scheduled for trial at the
April term of the Red Lake coun-
ty district court but .was continued
and came up to be tried in cham-
bers at Thief River Falls Friday.
The case was uncontested.
In his findings Judge Knutson

ruled that the marriage which took
place April 22, 1941, at Thief River
Falls was induced and brought
e bout by virtue of duress and "by
imprisonment of the plaintiff on
charges made by the defendant
which charges the judge found were

two nu^ers by the girts sevtette'of SS^Klo^i £^"3*
Goodridge, the one being a panto
mine; and a trombone solo by Lor
raine Brossoit, accompanied b-
Jean Evenstad.

plaintiff an annulment because the
couple had lived together for sev-
eral months following the marriage
—Red Lake Falls Gazette.

Observe National Flag Week
The week of June Eighth to Fourteenth

has been designated as National Flag week.

Therefore, it is my wish that all who can
do so will display their flags during this week"
and especially on Sunday, June 14th, the
National flag day.

Yours truly,

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Completed plans for the Old Set-

tler's picnic next Sunday sponsored:-

by the Pennington County Farm
Bureau, have now been fully ar-

ranged according to Paul Engelstad,

chairman of the program commit-
tee.- This picnic is to be held in the
Tourist Park in the south end of
Thief River Falls and is primarily
for the purpose of honoring all

homesteaders and old settlers of
Pennington County. From all indi-
cations by interest manifested from,
various communities of the county
a large crowd is anticipated.
The Pennington County 4-H

clubs will sponsor their annual play
day. Their' activities will consist
of games and recreational contests
together with a kittenball game be-
tween East and West Pennington
County.
The reception committee have

representatives from all townships
in the county. These committee-
men will have complete charge of
the honoreo; guests from their home
community.
The pioneers are requested espec-

ially to register during the day. *
.

This is important because the
Pennington County Historical as-
sociation wants to have a record of
all those who were early settlers in,

then respective communities.
A business meeting will also be

held when a permanent old settlers
organization will be formed and of-
ficers elected.

Paul Engelstad, county Farm;
Bureau chairman, Ernest Palmer
and S. E. Hunt are in charge of the
committees for the event.
The following is the program of

the afternoon and it is expected
that it will commence promptly at
one o'clock.

Neon—Municipal Band music.
1:00 -P. M.: Invocation—Rev.

Tungseth.
Welcome by Mayor Kinshorn.
Response by honored guests.
Musical number of H. F. Har-

rison.

Tribute to Old Settlers—W. E.
Dahlquist.
Musical numbers by County 4-H

members.
Address by J. S. Jones, secre-

tary-treasurer, Minnesota Farm.
Bureau . Federation.
Orsanization of Old Settler's As-

sociation by Robert Lund.
Community singing led by H. F.

Harrison.
Drawing of attendance prizes.
Coffee will be furnished free by

the Farm Bureau and everyone ia
urged to bring their picinc "dinner.

Marshall Creameries

Picnic To Be June 14

Assistant Dairy Head Will Address
Cooperative Groups Annual Sum-
mer Event At Mill Site Park

The annual picnic sponsored by
the Marshall County Cooperative
Creameries association will be held
Sunday, June 14, at the Old Mill
Site Park northwest of Newfolden
according to an announcement
made this week by G. A. Sustad, the
secretary treasurer of the organiza-
tion. This is an event held every
year to which come thousands of
farm folks for a pleasant outdoor
program.
Ed. J. Thye, an assistant to P. A.

Trovatten in the state department
of Agriculture, Dairy and Foods,
will be the main speaker at the
program starting at one o'clock.
There will be a dairy I-Q quiz test,
a talk by John Brandt, president
of the Land CLakes Creameries.
Inc., and a large variety of musical
numbers. There will be" a horseshoe
pitching contest, and a number o£
concession stands or booths cpen.
People are urged to bring then-

picnic dinners and avail them-
selves of the park accommodations
for the enjoyment of such a meal.

A car parked on 4th Street and
Knight avenue caught fire Wed-
nesday evening in the cushion, the
origin of. the fire being unknown
No damages resulted.
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Friday and Saturday, June 5 and 6

Robert Preston t Ellen Drew
"NIGHT OF JANUARY 16TH"i

' Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps!
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Saturday Midnite - Sunday - Monday
Joel McCrea - Veronica Lake
"SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS"

Plus - News - Disney Cartoon
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Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c
John Howard

"TRAGEDY AT MIDNIGHT" Plus
"BROADWAY BIG SHOT"

Ralph Byrd - Virginia Vale

Wednesday & Thursday, June 10 - 11
James Craig - Anne Shirley
"UNEXPECTED UNCLE"

A Surprise Hit!

Matinee
Evening

CIIN Matinee
3UI1. Evening MON.

Evening
Only

William Powell
Myrna Loy 'Shadow of the Thin Man"

COMING
SOON.'

Rita Hayworth - Victor Mature.
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Lc rubber now so sorely heeded. Time <wlll tell whether ;

their fight was in vain

j

J. ri. TJLVAN, Editor-Manager

btered as Second- Class matter April 27th, 1932.

tile post office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota,

and re-entered under new title at same
February 21, 1935, under Act of congress of

% 1897.

PEACE PROPOSERS WHO MUST QUIT!

"When we near of the efforts of such politicians as

Gov. Harold Stassen and Senator Joe Ball beginning

to propound the plans for world peace we are forced

to pause and make a check on affairs to de ermine

what the actual outcome of the present world con-

flict may be after all.

It is good and well that we all talk of pe ice but

when such men as Gov. stassen begin to take Che lead

for a peace we throw up our hands; we give u:>! Sen-

-ator Bail, likewise, is so devoid of actual knowledge as

to what brought this war about that if he, too; begins

to draw; plans for a world peace we may just as well

€ive upiour efforts. There is no use to win.
|

"Wny we say this is because this war resulted from

ijust the kind of a mental background; witih which
these politicians have been reared and since cohabi-

tated. As our vice president, Henry Wallace, says

this war resulted from capitalistic imperialism and
financial exploitation, can we then permit the cohorts

of the 'old reactionary philosophy begin to tell us

•Aphat kind of a peace we need?

Govl Stassen, in speaking before the National Bap-

tist conference at Cleveland, failed to touch upon the

Sact that his reactionary friends in this 'country, the

1920 GOP, stopped the ratification of the League of

Nations and that such leaders of his party, as Herbert
Hoover, were among the exploiters of the poor peoples

of the world who are now little concerned whether
tne Axis Powers or the United Nations win. Neither

Ball nor Stassen touched upon the reason why the

people of India, Burma or the Malay Peninsula aided

the Japs rather than the British. Were these (speak-

ers aware of the exploitation that had been employed
by our awn allies in this struggle?

]

For the reason that these politicians know little

of what
j

they talk and less about what must b'e pro-
posed we believe it best that stassen and Ball keep
still. There are lots of other and bigger' men who
know more about the solution and they should be
heeded rather. Our war effort will be more successful

in the end.

WPB AND RFC DO NOT COOPERATE!

Charges that the War Production Board and the
Reconstruction Finance Corporation were not coop-
erating with citizens of the Farm Belt, in their 'efforts

to establish plants which will utilize the nation's sur-
plus grain for synthetic rubber, were made on the
floor of the United States Senate by Senator Guy M.
Gillette of Iowa and Senator Joseph C. OlMahbney of

Wyoming recently.

Senator Gillette asserted that $650,000,000 was
about to! be allocated to the petroleum industry for

developing synthetic rubber and that this 'would like-

ly be increased to $800,000,000 or more, but not ia cent
could be obtained from government sources to develop
grain alcohol from com and wheat! with which to

make synthetic rubber, although an array of chemists
had all agreed upon the fact that such a process was
practicable. This would achieve two important object-
rives: one to give the nation synthetic rubber and do
it quickly; the other, that this industrial use for corn
and wheat would go a long way toward solving the
problem of surplus crops. Other senators pointed out'

that the advisor to the RFC on this matter is. con-
nected with the Mellon Institute, which is supported
to a large extent by the oil interests.!

Senaor. 0"Mahoney emphasized the necessity for
using agricultural products for industrial purposes
now or else, "when the war shall have ended, this
country will find itself more firmly in the grip of
monoply than ever before." Senator Gillette cited the
case of a man in one of the government departments
drawing $10,000 a year from the Government and
$45,000 a year from a private source,! and then asked:
"When the Government's interests land the private
interests clash head on, whom will he represent?
Two days after the Senate debate, w. S. Parish,

president of the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey, issued a statement explaining! what the Stand-
ard Development Company, the technical organiza-
tion of standard of New Jersey, had done to develop
both 100-octane gas for aviation and jsynthetic rubber.
Said Mr. Farish: "We must have synthetic rubber and
must get it quickly, whatever the means'— whether
we make it from petroleum or from' grain alcohol or
both. That is all that really matters!"

But a group of conservative Senators from the
Farm Belt maintain that government boards, with
the say on such matters, see that oilirather than corn
and wheat groups get the money, instead of letting
all responsible groups have aid in developing synthet-

EXPRESSION ON GASOLINE RATIONING
Civic leaders from many sections of Minnesota met

May 28 to consider gasoline rationing. It was develop-
ed that Minnesota is in a favorable position to re-

ceive a fully adequate supply without damaging war
effort, and that because of adequate supplies ration-
ing in Washington and Oregon was withheld; also

that because of the number of tourists in Florida the
application ^of rationing was delayed, with special

provision for tourists homeward bound.
All of which led to the appointment of a commit-

tee which formulated the following public statement
on this subject:

1. It is unanimously ; recognized1 that rubber and
petroleoum products may be conserved in increasing
measure regardless of individual sacrifice; and that
every means must be used to urge maximum volun-
tary co-operation to accomplish *>>>'<! end.

2. It is assumed that, in so far as war requirements
permit, existing efficient means of supplying petrol-
eum' products to this region, including river transpor-
tation, pipe lines, etc., will be maintained, and that
this will make available sufficient supplies for the
needs of basic industries including agriculture, essent-
ial transportation and domestic fuel, and will leave
some surplus for other needs. These needs are great-
er in this region than in more congested' sections, as
much more dependence is placed upon motor trans-
portation by all segments of the population.

3. In view of the general belief that outdoor vaca-
tions for all' the population are beneficial ' to both
public health and morals, it is felt that any plans
for gasoline rationing in this region should provide
reasonable supplies for legitimate vacation travel;
andl that in any event an early positive statement on
this score is essential both to individuals and the
tourist and resort industry, so that plans and commit-
ments can be made and the many inquiries being re-
ceived by civic bodies can be intelligently answered.

With these facts in mind we see little cause for
gasoline rationing in this area. We are certain that
our people will cooperate so much better if we are
permitted to get the gasoline we feel like using.

FSA FUNDS ARE VOTED
Senator McKeliar went to great lengths recently

in calling Farm Security Administrator Baldwin a
Communist, and the FSA program Communism, but
it was to no avail. All he could muster were 16 votes
against the $50,319,557, .appropriation for this "New
Deal agency."

This was distinctly a victory for the progressive
cause. FSA is one of the most sociaUy-minded of all
government agencies, devoting its efforts entirely to
the job of improving the lot of the poorer farmer and
farm labor.

:

The House had cufthe figure down to $25,319,557,
which, if passed would have crippled the program of
rural rehabilitation loans and- grants to needy farm
people. Forty-eight votes were cast in favor' of the in-
creased appropriation and marked the most stinging
rebuke thus far for the so-called "Economy Bloc,"
headed by Virginia's Senator Byrd.

Senators Byrd and McKeliar have particular dis-
like for FSA — and for good reasons. If the low-in-
come farmers in their states get enough FSA money
to pay their poll taxes in order to exercise their Con-
stitutional right of franchise, these senators may soon
Oe looking for new jobs..

MEMORIAL DAY, 1942
Memorial Day, 1942, should have a new signifi-

cance for all Americans who honor those who died
in defense of American ideals. For to the millions
dead and gone, more thousands are being added as
American men and- boys once more fight and die
that democracy may live.

It is not enough that men merely honor the dead
of past and present wars on Memorial Day; it is not
enough that heads be bowed in brief .prayer for the
repose of those who made the supreme sacrifice. If
this were all—if mere lip service liquidated the obli-
gation of the living to the dead, then indeed would
Memorial Day be an ordinary ceremonial as mean-
ingless as it would be needless.

The American soldiers who come home to the little
green tents will have died in vain if those they died
for fail to hold (high the torch they kept burning with
their hopes and aspirations. If those the honored dead
have left behind fail to observe their obligation by
keeping an eternal vigilance against the surrender of
democdacy here at home then the sacrifices of this
war will have been made in vain.

Americans should be alert to their obligations
not only to the dead on Memorial Day but to the liv-
ing and to the unborn, some day the. present war
must end. Some day a peace treaty must be written
to guarantee unborn generations that there will nev-
er be a repetition of this last war. Such a peace treaty
cannot be written by the Isolationists who sold the
world down river for a republican victory in 1920.
Such a peace treaty cannot be written by cheap pol-
iticians who insisted up until the very hour Japan
blasted Pearl Harbor that Japan had no intentions
of making war on the U. s. A. Such a peace cannot
be written by small-minded politicians; it must be
written by men of vision, by men of courage, by men
willing to forget their ingrown hatreds and their in-
herited bigotries.—Union Advocate, St. Paul.
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Agricultural Funds Have Hard
Sledding

The story of agricultural appro-
priations has a dark side—a side

that shows that the spirit of ap-

peasement on Capitol Hill is not

dead bv any means.
In order to satiate the reaction-

ary crowd. Congress handed over to

them the decapitated head of a

New Deal agency when it eliminat-

ed from the agricultural budget all

funds for gathering statistics on
farm labor supply.
This activitiy (the Division- of

Agrlcrultural statistics) was of
great value in helping to formulate
agricultural policies and programs.
It*has 'been under the Agricultural
Marketing Service, hut last -winter
was turned over to the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, where the
scope of its 'program was enlarg-
ed.

'

Its work at the present time
would have been of great value to
Paul McNutt's War Man Power
Board.

Reactionaries hate the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics about as
much as they hate any of the pro-
gressive governmental setups. The
Bureau's "crime" is that it is more
interested in the small man of the
soU than in the big fellow. And
that's pretty^ close to 'being a cap-
ital crime!

At The Capitol
w m —

than It is to convey congressman
to Capitol Hill. We'll always man-
age somehow to get to our offices."
But another factor that may

force nationwide gas rationing is

need for conserving automobile
tires. There is even talk of com-
mandeering cars in order to get
workers to defense plants.
Although work of

4

turning out
sythentic rubber is, at this late
start, preceding at double-quick
speed, It will be a long time be-
fore any synthetic rubber 'will be
made available for Mr. Average
Citizen's automobile. The armed
forces will have first call.

Nationwide Gas Rationing?

It looks as though nationwide
ratioing of gasoline is in the offing
when present sectional rationing
expires on July 1.

Present system is meeting with
grumbling - from many quarters,
especially from affected districts.
Rep. Fitzgerald, Conn., speaks the
sentiment of affected districts when

.

he says that he will insist on equal-
ity of inconvenience for all sections
from the standpoint of improving
national morale.
Fitzgerald himself has refused to

accept the unlimited X-cards hand-
ed out to all members of Congress,
and has put up his car "for the
duration of the gasoline emerg-
ency." "It's more important," he
says, "that automobiles be used to
convey defense workers i to plants

Civilian Assistance BUI
The Senate subcommittee on Ed-

ucation and Labor this week was
expected to report out favorably the
Pepper Civilian Assistance bill.

Senator Pepper himself heads this
subcommittee.
The bill, based on the possibility

of enemy air attacks on this coun-
try, provides: (1) compensation to
civiJians injured as result of enemy
action, and compensation to fam-
ilies of civilians killed as result of
enemy action, (2) monetary and
other relief to those -who suffer
property damage as result of enemy
action, and (3) rehabilitation, med-
ical assistance, etc., to civilians in-
jured as result of enemy action.

It is taken for granted that the
bill will pass with little, or no, op-
position.

Anticipating passage of the bill,
the President a few months ago al-
located $5,000,000 from independent
offices appropriations, for the
above purposes.
This was made necessary, because

there Is no law under which civil-
ians can obtain compensation for
enemy action for damages sustain-
ed. Some of the money allocated
by the President was used to evac-
uate American citizens stranded in
Hawaii, Alaska, and other places as
result of the war.

The fat boys have 'been plugging
for this right along.
Only thing that may possibly re-

strain them Is fear of -what might
happen to them in this year's elec-
tions. They are afraid of it. Prop-
aganda in favor of a general sales
tax has been conducted by the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce, and National Association of
Merchants and Manufacturers, and
similar groups, but they have nev-
er been able to develop public
sentiment for it. It Is as unpopular
as it ever was.
But if they don't trot out a gen-

eral sales tax now, they most cer-
tainly will next year, after the elec-
tions are over. i

President Roosevelt's recom-
mendation that individual incomes
be limited to $25,000 net a year
while the war lasts is being com-
pletely overlooked by the Commit-
tee. They want no part of it.

Wage Stabilization
shipbuilding section of

WPB's Labor Division, under Paul
Porter, has worked out a wage
stabilization procedure on an in-
dustry-wide basis that may be
adopted by other large industries.

Collective bargaining Is the basis
for the procedure, with the Govern-
ment representatives sitting in on
employer-employe conferences. Re-
sults accomplished are said to be
most satisfactory.

Service Men To Vote
The House Elections Committee

most likely will report out favor-
ably a resolution which will enable
the boys in the armed forces (and
the girls) to vote in the coming fall
elections. The resolutions would
make it incumbent upon the gov-
ernors of the various states to set
up the necessary election machin-
ery. Only those stationed in conti-
nental United States would vote, as
it would be impossible to send and
receive election ballots from troops
abroad.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling the Fog

Want A Sales Tax, But . .

There is no doubt that the re-
ctionary-controlled House Ways

and Means Committee, currently
drawing up a new tax bill which
hits the smallest fellow the hard-
est, would like to bring in a bill

containing a general sales tax fea-
ture.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Villard SJ-

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be, purchased
from The Nation, 55. Fifth Aye.,

; New York. City i

RUSSIA AND JAPAN
J

By Maurlse Hindus
I

Maurice Hindus always writes
with .passionate conviction, and in
this, his; twelfth book, he permits
his passions and certainties to di-
vert his attention so fax from the
main thesis of his work that! the
volume might better have been
named "Russia, Japan, and Ger-
many." Granting that any detail-
ed discussion of the probabilities
and probable outcome of a war be-
tween Russia and Japan must give

ample consideration to the .position
of the Soviets in delation to Nazi
Germany; this phase of the Rus-
sian-Japanese problem does not
justify crowding the relations be-
tween Moscow and Tokyo into the
background.

The heading for the last chapter
of the book Is The Battle unto
Death, arid a mighty fine chapter
it is. But Japan is not mentioned
from the;middle of page 240 until
•near the bottom of page 253. There
the author remembers the title of
his work, :devotes the two final 'par-
agraphs to the Russo-Japanese sit-
uation, and concludes abruptly on
page 254.;

Having
! correctly prophesied that

Germany
;
and Russia would go to

war in spite of their non-aggression
pact of 1939, Mr. Hindus then flout-
ed the opinions of the military ex-
perts and!boldy declared that Hitler
could not iconquer the Soviets. Now
he predicts that Russia and Japan
must engage in formal hostilities,

and soon.
Japan, so runs the argument, can-

not achieve its ambitions in Asia
witrout pushing Russia out of its
way, "with all the violence that it
can muster," any more than Hitler
can realize (his aims without crush-
ing the Soviets. The existing neu-
trality pact which Moscow and Ja-
pan negotiated in April of last year
is the Far Eastern equivalent of
the Hitler-Stalin treaty of 1939 —
and Just as valueless and insub-
stantial. The fundamental antago-
nism of the two nations remains
unaltered. The sound argument is
put forth tiiat Japan may never
again have the chance of challeng-
ing Russia -while Soviet armies are
at the same time engaged in a life-
and-death struggle on a European
front, and that, moreover, Japan
must attack soon as a measure of
insurance against a possible Soviet
victory over Hitler's Reich.
Even a decisive wictory for Japan

(Continued On Page 9)

It is excellent news that further
changes are being made in the
Navy Department, in our naval con-
struction program, and in our sev-
eral fleets which will reflect the
teachings of the naval war as far
as it has gone. The greatest dang-
er has been that the Navy Depart-
ment bureaucrats would refuse to
recognize the complete change in
the character of the naval .warfare
that we have witnessed in the ex-
traordinary short time of two and
a half years.
Naval and military men the world

over are alike, except apparently
in Japan and Germany; they are
the hardest .people to win over to
sew ideas. That could be illustrat-
ed by hundreds of examples.
But Pearl Harbor was the first

shock to the complacency of our
Navy pundits who absolutely re-
fused to take any notice of the
sinking of a Spanish warship by
rebel aviators during the revolution
there. They said that that was just
a fluke and1 that anyway the Span-
ish Navy was no good and so they
officially announced that they
would forget all about this "warning
of what was to come, exactly as the
Army drove General Mitchell out of
the service when he demonstrated
to them that the bomber would
soon be on top.

Navy Slow To Move
Ever since Pearl Harbor the Navy

has been slow to move so that it
was not until well along in March
that it decided to cooperate with
the Army in trying to hold down
the submarine menace on the At-
lantic coast.
Up to that time each had been

'Playing off his own bat, the enemy
profited and the death roll of
splendid ships and finer men in-
creased In consequence. Now there
Is coordination, and both services
have

. also cheerfully accepted1 the
radical innovation of serving under
commanding officers of the other
branch than the one to which they
belong.
Now it Is announced that radical

new changes will take place in the
structure of the Navy Department
and that the public will be prompt-
ly informed. All of this Is to the
good. The changes already made
under which the whole Navy is di-
vided into three sections, each
headed by an officers who reports
directly to the Commander in
Chief, Admiral King, are thor-
oughly sound, in line with the best
business practices and common
sense.
The only pity about it Is that

they were not made years ago, be-
cause writer after writer, including
the author of this article, has dwelt
upon the antiquated character of
the Navy Department as it was.

Attitudes Change, Too
But even more important than

these organizational changes is the
altered attitude of the highest of-
ficials toward the airplane. That
they have been compelled to this
change because of actual happen-
ings is true. Nonetheless, they de-
serve some credit lor coming
around under fire.

I

How they could do otherwise Is

difficult to see in view of the al-
most daily news which proves that
the greatest enemy of ships of all
classes in this war is not the sub-
marine but the bomber. We have
just had further proof of this in the
sinking by the Germans of either
the Pensacola or the Salt Lake City
and one destroyed on the line of
communication with the Russian
port of Murmansk.
Far more striking is, however, the

admission by the British that the
Germans sank three of their de-
stroyers one right after the other
In the Mediterranean, a battleship
is a big target and an aircraft car-
rier is a still greater and more
fragile one. A fast-moving destroy-
er capable of more than 40 miles an
hour, with its narrow beam and its
large battery of anti-aircraft guns,
is the most difficult ship to hit.

We Need More Carriers
When we are at last graciously

peimitted by our government to
get the facts as to what actually
tcok place in the battles of the
Coral Sea, it is believed in inform-
ed circles .in Washington that we
shall first be "sobered" by the .ex-
tent of our losses, and that second-
ly it will be demonstrated by this
battle beyond cavil that the day
when battleships or cruisers or car-
rier can go into action without an

iContinued On Page t)

By Charles Michelson
Director of Publicity, Democratic

National Committee

Not so very long ago some of our
hate-Roosevelt newspapers were
solemnly warning us that because
of the exercise of the President's
war powers we might not have any
Congressional election this year.
The idea was, of course, to scare

people into a fear that dictatorship
was on the way and that the Amer-
ican system of Constitutional Gov-
ernment was being torpedoed. This
slopping over in the effort" to dis-

credit the Commander-in-Chief was
only a political maneuver intended
to help the fantastic design to
bring, about the phenomenon of a
House of Representatives hostile to
the Government. The authors of
the absurdity failed to take into
account the Yankee sense of hum-

The suggestion was received
with a nation-wide grin.

' We have gone about our usual
pre-election business in our usual
way.
The Republicans renominated

their isolationist Senator in Illinois;

the Democrat's defeated one farth-
er West. The customary hectic pri-
maries in Pennsylvania went off
with the regulation fire works and
there was no bayonets in the poll-
ing places anywhere. The rest of
the procedure of choosing candi-
dates for Congress is going alonij
just as it always has gone on, with
the "aspirants asserting their own
virtues in the manner they believe
to be pleasing to their respective
districts—or most satisfactory to the
political organizations that handle
the primary machinery.
One of the Chicago Tribune sate-

llite newspapers launched the
thought "the President is a dictator
now", and intimated that a suspen-
sion of Congressional elections was
on the horizon. Thereafter the ed-
itorials on the subject in that sec-
tion of the press consistently edi-
torialized with such phrases as "If
the regular Congressional elections
are held."
The publisher of the New York

Post thereupon offered to bet the
publisher of the New York Daily
News $10,000 to $1,000 that the elec-
tions would be held—and the Mc-
cormick-Patterson papers veered
away, ' substituting the hypothesis
that the administration would cam-
paign with "the implication that
you are some kind of a traitor, Quis-
ling, Cliveden Setter or Benedict
Arnold if you think or say that the
administration can make mistakes
in its conduct of the war."

Just an Editorial Shift

The basis for this theory, it ex-
plained, was that the President at

a press conference said that he felt

the next Congress should be made
up of members, regardless of party,

who would support the Govern-
ment.
Whenever other editorial topics

became scarce, some newspapers
begin clamoring about the liberty

of the press. That has been going
on ever since George Washington
was President. For a century and
a half they have been shadow-box-
ing with a mythical threat against
freedom of expression. Nobody in
authority has ever suggested con-
trol of the press. Occasionally,
through the .years, some Congress-
man, stung by attacks by the news-
papers, has fulminated about lib-
erty being translated into license,
but nothing has ever been done
about it. I presume that a legislat-
or has' the same right to talk about
the "copperhead press", as the press
has to publish its disapproval of
the statesman.
Just now, we being at war, news-

papers have been asked—and have
compiled, with the request that thev
publish nothing that would disclose
military information, or otherwise
furnish aid or comfort to the en-
emy. This mild" censorship is vol-
untary. Naturally the newspaper
folk and the army and navy do not
always agree on what is publishabia
and what is not, and the decision
of the martial departments must
prevail.

Actually it would require an am-
endment to the Constitution to in-
fringe on the freedom of the press.
It's Safe to Backguard a President

Criticism, however acute, is out-
side the realm of censorship, as is
fairly evident from the continuous
assaults on the administration by
the isolationist press. President
Roosevelt has been accused of ev-
erything from treason down. How- •

ever, there is nothing new about
that. Washington, Jefferson, Jack-
son and Lincoln all had to face that
sore of barrage and notiling was
done about it.

During the dark days of the war
between the States, one great
newspaper demanded that we let
the erring sisters go. That must
have come close to giving aid and
comfort to the enemy, but the pap-
er went right on publishing—and
yelling about the threat to journal-
istic independence.
We had something of the same

sort when the rubber shortage re-
sulted in a limitation to the fre-
quency of newspaper delivery, or
when priorities called for a possible
rationing of print paper. Those war
necessities were denounced as a
covert attempt to destroy hostile
journals—though as the rule must
apply to pro-adiministration equal-
ly with anti-administration publi-
cations, it was pretty far-fetched.
We must expect, and bear with

patience, such yarns as the peril to
constitutional government by call-
ing off the elections,- and the twin
bogie of domination of the vehicles
for public information—or misin-
formation.

I, of curse, speake without auth-
ority, but I feel safe in assuring
Colonel McCormick that nobody
wishes—even if some might like to
have it done—the suppression of
the Chicago Tribune or of its off-
shoots.

National Treasure Hunt for Salvage
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LIE ERMAN
STOCK REDUCING

Sale Starts

Friday, Juiie 5
FOR A LIMITED TIME

Sale Starts

Friday, June 5
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

the reaSOn Why its a personal mat-

ter . . My number .came up and in a few weeks I'll be working
for Uncle Sam . .

;
No one knows how long this vacation will last

and before I leave I hope to be able to settle my father's estate. In

order to do this I must convert a part of our large stock of merch-

.andise into cash. That's why we are holding this sale. Our stock.

is clean. We handle nothing but good quality clothing and the

merchandise we are offering now at reduced prices is seasonable

and in complete assortment.

AT.THISTIME I wish to.express my sincere appreciation to the
people of this community for their continued patronage since the
death of my father. We have enjoyed a healthy increase in volume
and hope to carry on successfully through this time of war until
the end of the emergency when we can all settle down to normal
living.

Thanks a lot,

SID LIEBERMAN.

Formerly $15.95

NOW

$1099
13

- Topcoats - Overcoats
Sheeplined Coats

ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED
Formerly §20.00

NOW

$179917

Formerly §22.50

NOW

$01199
20

Formerly §25.00

NOW

$909922

Formerly §29.50

NOW

$9C9926

SHOE BUYS

Formerly §33.50

NOW

$5119930

Formerly §39.50

NOW

$OC99

Were $10.50,
KOW

Were $8.95,

NOW

FLORSHEIM SHOES

BOSTONIAN SHOES
FREEMAN DRESS OXFORDS
FREEMAN SPORT OXFORDS
DON DUNCAN kHOESSa WORK SHOES
WOLVERINE WORK SHOES

Were. $6.50,

KOW

Were $6.50,
NOW

Were $4.45,
KOW

Were $2.95,
NOW

Were $3.95,
NOW

$945
*799

$499
«399

*fc69

ONESPECIAL LOT
—of—

Suits and
Overcoats
Values Formerly to §29.50

$-1^99NOW 17

Were $6.50,
NOW

Were S5.00,
NOW

Every itein in pur vast stock of
Men's and Boy's Wear REDUCED

— Buy No\f and Save!

ONE SPECIAL LOT

Dress Shirts

NOW

Values to $2.50

$139

ALL-LEATHER

Work Shoes

NOW

No Charges At Sale Prices

ALL SALES FINAL!

HAT BUYS
STETSON SPORTLITES

STETSON PLAYBOYS
MALROV FUR FELTS z&™ — **99
SMART WOOL FELT ^w-- _ *I79
STETSON SAILOR STRAWS ^--~~- $299
MALROV COCOANUT STRAWS sss

«*
*z*9

MALROV BODY STRAWS ^ ^, ,

„

79c

Don't Miss This Opportunity to
Buy Your Clothing Needs

At Bargain Prices!

LI EBERMAN'S
"Good Clothes For Men and Boys" NOW

OSHKOSH

Overalls
$18*

P-.'£g
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•1 SURPRISE SRIDit SHOWER
FETES MISS EDITH NEI/LIS

Brady, daughter ol John Brady, to

Harvey Thune, oldest' son ol Mrs.

iurr= tp«b Vedum and Mrs. Clara Thune. The service was read

*£*•,. ^n^^noinfhosted by Rev. A. O. Sfelbsrud at 1 o'clock
Palmer Hanson were .joint hostesses 1 by

Edna Lee Speaks
Vows At Trinity

Church Sunday

-The Trinity Lutheran church TO
=£he scene of the marriage of Miss

Idna Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ig^rd Lee of tihis city, toMWn-
SdTweet, son of Mr. and (Mrs.

Sfer^vedt of Newfolden.
|

The

S^nony took place at two o'clock

SLy with Rev. O. S. Thompson

°1
rlS

t

br!de was given in marriage

, to her father. The attendants
j

were

Mrs. Remold Kleist of Mosinee,

Wis. as Matron of honor and Roy

Lee.'brother of the bride, was best

man. Ushers were Carl pe| and

5-vt. Burton Anderson of Gamp
Chaffee, Ark. 1^
The bride's floof length gown of

white martiuisette was fashioned

witti a square neckline edged in

lace and with hands of lace encirc-

ling the'full skirt. She carried a co-

lonial pendant bouquet of red [roses

'

white peonies and pink carnations

from which two smaller bouquets

•were suspended on ribbons, in her

hit she wore a tiara of similar

Bowers/ Her only jewelry was a

string of oearls, a gift of the groom.

The matron of honor wore an

-aqua gown of lace over satin Her

Tungseth-Houg Vows
Are Sblmenized
Tuesday Afternoon

Amid garden flowers and ferns.

Miss Evelyn Tungseth, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth of

this city, became the bride of Clar-

ence Haug, son of Mrs. Eline Haug
also of this city, at a ceremony per-

formed by £&e bride's father, Rev.

E L. Tungseth.
Attending the couple were Dag-

ney Tungseth, sister of the bride

end Ed Haug, brother of the groom.

Arleen Tungseth, another sister of

the bride, was flower girl. Ushers

were Clifford Vigness and Bert Vig-

Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson played the

wedding Imarches and Erling Tung-
seth, brother of the bride, sang "At

Dawning" and "Oh Perfect Love".

The bride wKo was given in mar-
riage by' her brother chose for her

wedding ! a white lace and chiffon

gown with fingertip veil. She car-

ried a bouquet of white carnations,

peonies and pink" roses. Her sister

wore a blue chiffon gown and car-

ried a bouquet of white carnations

and pink peonies. Arlene Tungseth
wore a white formal.
The bride's mother wore , a navy

blue dress with rose and white ac-

cessories. The groom's mother wore

at the Oscar Hanson home Wed.

nesday at a surprise miscellaneous

bridal shower honoring Edith Nel-

lis. The evening was spent socially

and Rev. J. O. Jacdbson gave a

talk. Mrs. Waldie christianson and
Mrs. Elver Danfelson sang. Lunch
was served at 10:30. . ™
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Rev. and Mrs.. J.

O. Jacobson, Anna Norby, Bjorg-

hild Johnson, Mrs. Albert Poppen-
hagen and Dolly, Mrs. Elver Dan-
ielson and Janice, Mrs. Peter Om-
undson, Mrs. Waldie Christianson,

Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Selma Moe and
Dolly, Mrs. Oscar Hanson and How-
ard, Mrs. .Palmer Hanson and Mrs.
Jesse Vedum.

"the bride's parentalTuesday at
home. ,

: Miss Irene Bradv was her sister s

bridesmaid and OBussell Thune at-

tended his brother as best man,

KRATKA I tor Mr and Mrs. Albert Sjosvold parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swan-

and Darlene of Norden and Mrs.
\
son, and also other friends.

Surprise Party
The home of Emma and Julius

Hanson was the scene of much fest-

ivity Sunday evening when Miss
Emma Hanson and Mrs. Ole Haf-
dahl acted as hostesses to a large

DOROTHY KELLY WEDS
JOSEPH EVENSON SATURDAY
Judge of Probate Herman A. KJos

officiated 'Saturday at the marriage
of Dorothy Kelly, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Kelly, to Joseph Evenson also

of this city. They were attended by

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Newbury.

mony a reception was held and a

buffet luncheon was served. The
newlyweds will make their home on

the Peter Thune farm which theS

have rented.

Luther League Meets

The Luther League which met at

St. Paul! church Sunday evening

was verv well attended. A program

on the tonic, "Bible Camp Days

was presented. After the program,

Mrs. Selmer Dicken, a recent bride,

was presented with a. gift from

those present. Refreshments were

served by the Mesdames Nels Nel-

son and G. Gustafson.

O. Snetting Feted

Private Omer Snetting who was

home last week on furlough was

honor guest at a party given by

Reuben and Harvey Odegaard at

their home Friday evening. A social

evening was enjoyed by the young

folks and refreshments were served

by the host's mother, Mrs. Ole Ode-

gaard.

tvo«™ i-iriTiirn rirs Pvt. Omer Snetting returned Sat-rapEV^|B<^|
lur<Jay ^ ^ snelhng

2-YR. PRISON SENTENCfc L^,^ he jj stationed in the army

SeStte^o^"^.cere- group o^guests^nor^the newly

Wilbert Swanson and Harry Paul
Long of this city left Tuesday for

Los Angeles, Calif., where they will

visit with Mr. Long's brother, And-
rew, and also seek employment.

mings, nee Evelyn Jorde.

The evening was spent socially

with a sumpteous lunch, served di-

rectly after the presentation of £

money gift to Mr. and Mrs. Cum-
mings by Mrs.-Gerhart Hanson on
behalf of the guests present.

The following guests took part in

the festivities: Mr. and Mrs. Eleton
C. Cummirigs, honor guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hanson and fam-
ily of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Hofdahl and Grace, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Johnson and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rehm of Thief
River Falls, Mr .and Mrs. Orlie

Hafdahl and Barilon, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Johnson and family, Mrs. Grace
Graige and Vernon, Mrs. , Bert
Johnson, 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hanson, Mrs. Gerhart Hanson, Mrs.
Ingaborg Jorstad, Alf and . Agnes
Jorstad, Mr. Simon Breiland, Ruby
and Mildred Breiland, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Lendobeja, Olaf Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Szmanski an family, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie "Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Burstad, Myla and Myl-
ton, Emma and Julius Hanson, and
Roger Mickelson.

EtaElc bouquet was of peonies, car
& navy ^^ prinfc ^^ ^^ acces .

nations. and shasta daisies, ana in.
| sorles j^ mothers wore corsage!

her hair she wore a floral corsage,
sories. Both mothers wore corsages

^Ai^loi white roses,mothers ™™t1rtriThe bride and groom s m? 1*1^ | A reception was held at the
tooth wore navy blue ensembles wrtn

bride,
s hQme foUowing the wedding.

white accessories.

Organ music for the occasion ln-

cludhV Lohengren's and Mendels-

sohn's Wedding Marches, was pro-

vided by Mrs. G.E.Ahre. Miss Edla

Erickson sang "O Promise Me" be-

fore the processional and "Oh Per-

fect Love" while the bridal; party

stood before the altar.

Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion for atmroximately' thirty guests

was held at the bride's home. A
buffet luncheon was served, the

table centerpiece consisting of

three-tiered decorated '
wedding

cake tanned with a miniature bride

and groom, a gift of Mr. and Mrs.

C. H. Jung. . i

The counle left for Detroit Lakes

immediately following the recep-

tion. For travel, the bride wore a

slate blue rayon sharkskin suit with

white accessories. :

Mrs. Tweet graduated from the

local schools and has been employ-

ed in her father's office. Theigroom
graduated from the- Newfolden

school and Moorhead State Teach-

ers college. He also attended the

Lniversitv of North Dakota. He has

taught in the local schools for the

past six rears. i

Out-of-town quests attending tne

wedding were Mr. and Mrs! Peter

Tvedt and three children of New-
folden, Mrs. August Wold, the

bride's sister, and children of Rock-

ford, 111., and Pvt. Burton Anderson

of Newfolden. who is now stationed

at Camp Chaffee, Ark.
j

LORNA PETERSON HAS
j

HOME WEDDING SUNDAY

Lyle Woodrow Ellwanger of El-

bow Lake was convicted in' federal

court at Fergus Falls last week on

a charge of draft evasion and sen-

tenced to two years in prison. Ell-

wanger is 23.

At this jtime, Erling Tungseth sang
Oh Promise Me." The table was

centered with a wedding cake and
waitresses were Adeline Lorentson,

Lois, Ander, Grace Haugen, and
Crpha Ovenwold. Twenty guests at-

tended.
I

The bride is a graduate of the
Lincoln] high school and is now em-
ployed at the L. B. Hartz office in

this city. The groom is also a grad-
uate of: the Lincoln high school and
he is employed at Land O'Lakes.

Hamre Humnungs

after spending a 10 day furlough

visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.'Olaf Snetting.

ERIE NEWS

Clara Severson and Percy.

Mrs. Olga Sandstrom and daugh-

ter, and Mrs. Earl Young of Port-

land; Oregon were Wednesday - ov-

er night guests at the George Swan-

son home. They also visited at the

J. O. Swanson and Victor Scholin

homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and

Bill Stortron attended a wedding
reception in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Loren Dillen of Thief River Falls

Sunday at the Wayne Hotel at

Crookston.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battenfield

and familv vtsited at the Joe Meade
home near Thief River. Falls Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family visited at the James Bar-
nett home Sunday evening.

Sunday guests at the Christ Per-

son home were, Mrs. Ed Houske.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad and
daughter of Hazel, Mrs. C. A. Lind-

quist and Edith, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Lindquist and daughters, Ernest

and Hilder Akerlund and Carl and
Axel Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited at the Richard Swan-
son home Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Hosheck and Lou.Ann

and Miss Evelvn Van De Streek

visited at the Floyd Canfield home
at Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kenstad

of Minneapolis have been visiting

for several days with the latter's

RUTH; A. STUCY
WEDS ROY KLOVE

Miss Lorna Peterson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson of

Holt, and Joseoh Moline, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Moline of
j

Crook-

ston, exchanged marriage vows be-

neath an archway of lilacs and
bridal wreath at a home wedding at

the bride's home Sunday at high

noon. The single ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson.

Nuptial music was furnished by

Miss Maxine Stevens of (Hibbing

who played Mendelssohn's Wedding
March and "I Love You

[

Truly."

Their attendants were Ruth Knauf,

a cousin of the bride, and a broth-

er of the groom, Roy Moline of

Hibbing. 1

The bride was attired ini a street

-dress of light blue with white ac-

cessories and carried an arm bou-

quet of pink roses. Miss; Knauf
•prore a d'usky rose sheer dress with

navy accessories.

A luncheon was held immediate-

ly after the ceremony at the" Ter-

race Room in the Rex Cafe, eight-

een guests attending.

The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln high school and has been
employed in Crookston for the past

year. The groom graduated from
the Central high school at Crook-
ston and received his bachelor of

science degree at St. Could Teach-
eds college. He taught school at

Becker the past year.

MRS. IRVING QtJIST
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLTJB

Miss!Ruth Stucy of Oklee became
united i in marriage to Roy Klove.

son of "Mr. and Mrs. Lars Klove. of

Plummer, at a ceremony performed

by Rev. Lee at the Oak Park church

parsonage Wednesday last week at

pieven! o'clock. Violet Lindholm of

Kallocb was bridesmaid while Har-

ry Stucy, brother of the bride, was

best man.
The bride was attired in a powd-

er blue silk street length ensemble

v.ith beige accessories. She wore a

°old heart shaoe locket and a cor-

sage of nink roses. Her bridesmaid

wore a street length dress of dusty

rose silk crepe with pearl buttons

and trimmed bodice.

A receDtion was held at the Art

Bergland" home in this city. A one

o'clock dinner was served, the three

tier wedding cake forming the cen-

terpiece. Twelve guests attended.

The bride is a graduate of the

Crookston A. C. Upon their return

from a trio to various parts in Can-
ada, Mr. and Mrs. Klove will make
their home on the groom's farm.

Y. P. S. Held
The Carmel Y. P. S. was held

Sunday at the " home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Carlson. The meeting

was called to order by the presi-

dent. No secretary's report was
read due to the absence of secre-

tary. Caroline Lillevold acting in

that position.

The business meeting consisted

of a discussion on lunch due to the

shortage of sugar. It was voted up-

on to omit cakes for lunches.

The group decided that the Y. P.

purchase" 100 spoons to Use same
their cHips. Margaret Lillevold

was appointed to purchase

Farewell Party

A farewell party was given in the

honor of Hubert sunsdahl Sunday
afternoon. Hubert is leaving for

the army in the near future. A de-

licious lunch was served by the

hostesses, Mrs. Taral Kveste and
Mrs. M. Roisland. He received a

purse of money from all his

friends. Those present besides the

honor guest were: Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Sunsdahl and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Horning, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kjelgren, Mr. and Mrs.

Mons Sunsdahl and family of Mav-
ie, Mr. andJVtrs. Henry Dahlen,

Mrs. Nerhus and family. Gust Iver-

son, Edwin Sjulestad, Tellof Hovet,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Anderson and
the

j
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Toral Kueste
and daughter, Mrs. Miranda Roisspoons. __ _

Meeting was then turned over to land and sons, Mr. and Mrs. John-

Leonard Newhouse, program chair- nie Sunsdahl and family, Mr. and

man. A very nice 'program was [Mrs. Ole Lein and Glennice.Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Holme of
Luverne were guests at the R. M.
Johnson home from Sunday until
PWday. They left for their home
Friday accompanied by Mrs. P. M.
Johnson and David Graige. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoime also called at the Bert
and Joe Johnson homes. Mrs.
Hoime is the former Mary John-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigrud Olson, Sig-

rud, Jr., and Betty, of Bemidji vis-
ited at the Joe Johnson home Sat-
urday. Thev were enroute to Seat-
tle, Wash.
Gunder Olson was a business call-

er in Plummer Monday.
Mi. and Mrs. Archie Wilson en-

tertained at Sunday supper for Mr.
and Mrs. Elton C. Cummings of
Thief River Falls.

Monday evening guests at the
Gunder Olson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Shields of Chicago, 111.,

and Mrs. Annie Lebak of Trail.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid meets

at the Orlie Hafdahl home, Thurs-
day -(today). The next aid meets

the Archie Wilson home, Thurs-
day, June 11.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin and
family attended the commencement
exercises at Thief River Falls Fri-

day, evening. They were also guests

at the John Vielguth home.
Shirley and Darlene Kruse and

Richard, Jimmy and Bonnie Bar-

nett were, among those who partic-

ipated in the piano recital at the

community church Monday evening

at Thief River Falls.

Pvt. Marvin Person of Fort Ben-
ning, Georgia, has been spending a
ten day furlough with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swanson and
family attended the commencement
exrecises at Thief River Falls Fri-

day evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Larson of St. Hil-

eire visited at the Christ Person

heme Wednesday.
Bill Storton visited with friends

at Climax last week.
Donald and 'Eldor' Boutain of

Radium visited at the Sam Mos-
beck home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

sons moved last week to their farm
they bousht recently.

Mrs. John Scholin, Mauritz,

Inez, Alice and Wanda visited at
the Carl Mosbeck home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

family visited at the J. O. Swanson
home Saturday evening.

Pvt. Sam Sevre. George and
Harry Sevre visited at the O. K-
Sevre home Tuesday evening.

GIVE YOUR HOME A.

iven with special duets sung by
Misses Peral Trontvet and Delores

Moen of Thief River Falls and a

very interesting message was rend-

ered by Julia Rygnestad also of

Thief River Falls.

Caroline Lillevold and Mrs. Oli-

er Howland helned serve lunch.

Mrs. Otto Knutson and Donna
Jelle were appointed on the 'pro-

grain committee for next time.

Lunch totaled $4.45.

Mrs. Swen Omlid and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ekwall and family

nd Mr. and Mrs. Knute Sunsdahl
and family and Edgar Miller.

BRAY

Dinner Guests

Dinner guests Sunday at the Even
Sjulstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
Carlie 'Elg and Marlene Jean of

New York Mills, Melvin Hyland and I atives and friends in this commun-
Halvor Folkdahl. In the afternoon jty for some time

Charlie Schnieter of Wylie, Mr.
and Mrs. George Swanson and fam-
ily, Wilbert Swanson and Harry
Long of Thief River Falls and Nor-

vai Hegstad visited at the J. O.

Swanson home Sunda3T
.

Eldor Johnson and George John-
son of Minneapolis are visiting rel-

MRS. ROBERT BAILEY
FETED AT SHOWER

A groun of friends gathered at

the Gotfred Larson home* on Thurs-
day of last week at a surprise

shower honoring Mrs. Robert Bail-

ey. The evening was spent social-

ly and an eleven o'clock luncheon

was served after which the gifts

were; brought in a basket decorat-

ed in pink and white.
Those who attended were_ the

honor guest and Mimes. Isaac Ol-

son,
i

Agnes Warring, Fred Kraem-
er, Al Kraemer, Matt Kraemer,
Walter Evenson, Gill Grindeland,
Kenneth Maidment, Listo, Ed Brez-

nay, Gilbertson, John. Gren, Jorgen

Austad. Kalmer Berg and Gotfred

Larson.

Ladies Aid Announcements
The Carmel Ladies Aid Sale will

be held at the Helen Newhouse
home June 6. Dinner will be serv-

ed there to.

The Ladies Aid will hold its

yearly meeting June 11 at the John
Torgenson home. This meeting is

ery important and every member
is asked to be present as well as

those wishing, to join the aid.

28th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods were

honored Tuesday evening on their

2Sth wedding anniversary by Mr.
and Mrs. OttojKhutson and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons. .

luncheon guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Miller and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerry Sjulstad, Yvonne
and Edward.

Luncheon Guests

Air. and Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes,

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Norris Trontveit

and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad

and family were midnight luncheon
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Eidebes -Sunday evening.

Robert Villguth of Thief River
Falls is spending a week visiting at

the N. P. Schalz home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stieger and

Mrs. Brandt were Sunday visitors

at the Leroy Scholin home.
Sunday guests at the Alfred Lind-

quist home were Mr. and Mrs, An-
ton Carlson and Jackie La Salle of

Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hoppe and Richard of Proc-

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

PAST PRESIDENTS
GROUP MEETS WEDNESDAY

Cemetery Meeting

A meeting was held in the Nat-
ional Bohemian cemetery on Dec-
oration daj* with a small crowd at-

tending due to the rain.

A bad hail storm struck this ter-

ritory Thursday evening leaving
over a inch of hail over the ground
and causing a great deal of damage
to crops, especially flax, and gard-
ens. It also did damage to roofs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lillevold and
family were Sunday callers at the
Harvey Woods home.
Mr. and iMrs. Fred Tresselt were

Thief River Falls shoppers Wednes-
day.
Roy Woods helped at the Frank

Johnson home this week.
.

Misses Ella, Nina, and Alice And-
erson came up from Bemidji Friday
evening to spend until Sunday with
their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Anderson of

Nymore, N. Dak., came Saturday to
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

The members of the Past Presi-

dents of the American Legion Aux-

iliary met Wednesday evening for a
6:30 dinner in the Log Cabin Ifi'tibe

Palm Garden. At this time candi-

dates were nominated and endorsed
for i the election of new officers of

the 1 auxiliary which will be held
tonight. Plans were -also made re- „.»..»
garding the tea to be given during and family-from Baudette -were

the; Legion and Auxiliary conven- Sunday guests here of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow and
Carol are now residing on their

fsrm.
Glen Johnson, who has been em-

ployed at Trontveits during, the

spring work, returned to his home
in Thief River Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Zavoral, Wil-
ma, Alice arid Gladys visited at the
Robert Zavoral home Sunday.
Mrs. N. J. Anderson left Friday

for the southern part of the state,
j

She received word that her mother
!

is seriously ill.

Mrs. Taral Kveste and Donna
Mae of Highlanding were overnight

.

guests at the M. Roisland home
Tuesday. They all attended the

Laides Aid at the H. Sunsdahl

;

home. A. la*rge crowd attended.

Halvor Falkedahl, Melvin Hyland,
Swen Sjulstad, Orvin Anderson and
Carlie Elg made a business trip to

Bemidji Saturday.

tion which will be held shortly. Mrs.
George Biddick was . honored also

as this is her birthday month.

* The members of the seminggroup kebEKAH MEMBERS
gathered at the Irving Quist home j^yg WEINER ROAST
Tuesday for their regular meeting,

f

The afternoon was spent in sew-:

ing and was followed by a 4:30

luncheon served - by Mrs. Quist,

garden flowers forming the center-

piece.
Those who attended were Mmes.

Ruth Hoium, Wm. Smithers, P. L.

Vistaunet, O. F. Halldin, V. F. Ro-
baige, H. Halland, J. S. Steen, John
Rolland and Irving Quist all of this

citv and Mrs. Frank Hoppe of Proc-

ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Sundberg and
son were Sunday dinner guests
there.

I

at the Woods home. He was ac>

companded home by Mrs. Roy
Woods, who visited until Friday
with Mrs. Knutson.

Hall Thursday evening ol last wee*
for their regular meeting. Follow-

ing the meeting, the group motored
to the Dave Christianson farm just

east of this city where Mrs. Christ-

ianson was hostess to the group at

a rweiner roast at 10:30. The
eighteen members present spent the

remainder of the evening socially.

MRS. JCLIFFORD HORKEN
IS HONORED ON TUESDAY

Miss Lorraine Quist was hostess

to a small group of friends at the

Irving Quist home Tuesday in hon-
or of Mrs. Clifford Horken of Glen-
dale, Calif., who is spending a short

time in this city. The eyening was
spent socially and was followed by
a 10:30 luncheon.

Those, who attended were the

honor guest and Louise LaBree,

Eileen Rhodegard, Eleanor Leiren,

Doris Moe, Mrs. Lewison, Gwyneth
Evenson and Lorraine Quist.

Mr. and Mrs.' Johnnie Eidelbes

motored to Euclid Sunday where
they spent the day visiting with
the latter's parents and also with
oner relatives. They returned the

same day. .

Hubert Sunsdahl is spending a
Otto Knutson spent Wednesday ten day furlough at the home of

his parents. He left Monday for

army service.

Oscar Fjield is also spending his

furlough at the home of his parents,

SMILEY NEWS

GROUP HAS WEINER
ROAST ON FRD3AY
Elaine and Donald Larson were

guests of honor at a weiner roast

Friday afternoon. The afternoon

was spent in playing games and the

honor guests were each (presented

a ! gift from the sixteen "guests at-

tending.

PAST NOBLE GRAND
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY
The members of the Fast Noble

Grand Club will meet next Wed-
nesday, June 10, at two o'clock at

the Ern^i Nordquist home.

Miss Brady Feted
Miy Myrtle Brady, whose mar-

riage to Harvey Thune took place

Tuesday this week, was honored
May 26 at a bridal shower given by
Mrs. Freeman Allen at her home. _= „ „_ _. _

A feature of the program was a also attending to business matters.

teenie weenie" wedding which was They returned Monday, where Mr.

Hans Fjelds.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Kotrba and

Miss Martha Sherry motored to

Tabor Sunday to visit with
Miss Sherry's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Sherry.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Elg and

daughter of New York Mills came
here to spend the week end visit-

ing at the E. Sjulstad home and

acted out by children of those pres<

ent. After the mock wedding cere

mony, Mrs. Otto Netteland read a
poem entitled "Weddings" and Mrs.
Martin Finsted read the poem en-
titled "Homes". Lunch was served

by the large group of friends and
relatives attending after which the

bride-to-be opened her many love-

ly gifts.

Brady-Thune Wedding
Approximately 45 guests witness-

ed the wedding of Miss ' Myrtle

Elg is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Trontvel had

as their visitors Saturday evening,

Mr.' and Mrs. Johnnie Eidebes Jr.,

Edwin Sjulstad and Robert Eidel-

bes.
Torji Roisland went to seek med-

ical aid in Thief River Falls Fri-

day.
Jens, Dahl and son if Internat-

ional Falls are visiting with friends'

here. They have been visiting at

the Aslak Dahle and D. Danielson

homes.

PENNINGTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU

OLD SETTLERS PICNIC
-- and -

4-H CLUB PLAY DAY

at Tourist Park, Thief River Falls

SUNDAY, JUNE 7™
STARTING AT 12 O'CLOCK SHARP

12:00 Noon—Municipal Band Music

1:00 P. M. Inovation—Rev. Tungseth.

Welcome by Mayor Kinghorn.

Response by Honored Guests.

Musical Numbers of H. F. Harrison.

Tribute to Old Settlers—W. E. DaHquist.

Musical Numbers by County 4-H Members.

Address by J. S. Jones, secretary-treasurer, Minne-

sota Farm Bureau Federation.

• Organizaton of Old Settler's Association by Robert Lund.

Community Singing Led by H. F. Harrison.

Drawing of Attendance Prizes.

Registration of Early Settlers will be taken by the County Historical As-

sociation for permanent reord. Organization meeting for County Old

Settlers Association will be held.
'

i.

Tfie public is cordially invited to attend!

DEFECTIVE £££E
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<papeal Happenings
Harry Anderson of Plummer was

a business caller in our city Mon-
day -

i
...at

Dennis Altolf of Grand Forks
spent Sunday here visiting his fath-
er, Henry AJtoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Williajn Cockrane
left Saturday for Minneapolis
where they Iwill spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom
and Myrna motored to Sanders
Sunday and spent the day visiting
with Mrs. Agnes Bux.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson mot-
ored to Red Lake Falls Sunday and
viMted at the Richard' Mosbeck
home.

j

Tom Waale, O. J. Wedul and
Martin, and Hazel Nelson motored
to Waskish Sunday and spent the
day fishing.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Langevin, Jr., of
Orleans and Mrs. Ed Langevin Sr-,
and Violet spent Sunday at Bemidji
on an outing.

j

Vivian Johnson returned Sunday
from Newfolden after spending the
•week end visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Johnson.

Jevrell Stadum, Robert DuChamp
and Earl Burrell left Saturday for
Minneapolis where they spent the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs! Carl M. Larson and
family left Monday for Roseau
where they will make their future
home.

;

Mary Zimmer returned Sunday
after spending the week end at her
home at Belgrade.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beals of
St. Paul spent the week end visit-
ing friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Curtis left
Friday for Middle River where they
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Werstlein
and Margaret; and Loretta Hylden
returned Sunday after spending the
week end at Detroit Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Korupp and
family left Friday for Seattle,
Wash., where- they .will make then-
home.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Beals and
family arrived here Sunday from
Harlington, Texas, and will make
their home in this city for the sum.
mer.

John Parbst, a student at Augs-
burg college at Minneapolis, arriv-

ed home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
family spent Sunday at Bemidji
for an outing.

. Dale Hostvet and Kenneth Melin
returned Sunday after spending
the week end at Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Struble left

Saturday for St. -Paul where they
will visit with relatives and also

seek employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Larson,
Elaine and Donald, left Saturday,

for Haiwley where tiiey will make
their home.

Mrs. Gerald Horejsh and Mrs.
Betty Rude motored to Red Lake
Falls .Sunday and -visited at the
Joigen Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Forkenbrock
spent the week end at Maddock, N.
D., where they visited with Mrs.
Forkenbrock's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Anderson of
St. Paul spent the week end visit-

ing with Mrs. Anderson's mother,
Mrs. E. O. Gullingsrud. They re-
turned to St. Paul Sunday.

Mrs. Joanne Vandertoerg1 and
Catherine Louise Mongeau of Du-
luth arrived Wednesday and will
spend some time visiting with the
former's sister and latter's aunt,
Mrs. Melville

\ Simon.

.

Pvt. Charles Emanuel returned to
Ft. Snelling Sunday after spending
a few days visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Emanuel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Furan and
Bartlett Sagmoen left Friday for
Gull Lake where they spent the
ueek end on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and
children of this city and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Anderson of Viking re-
turned Sunday after spending the
week end on a fishing trip to War-
road.

Katherine Anderson and Clifford
Vigness motored to Warren Sunday
snei spent the day visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Larson. "

|

Avis Wang returned Sunday after
spending the week end visiting with
her mother; Mrs. Ella Wang, at
Backer. I

Anna Mourning of Minneapolis
spent Saturday here visiting : with
her brother and sister-in-law, Mi'.
and Mrs. M. H. Connelly.

Conrad Geston, Jr., Owen Bor-
chert. Harold Storhaug and Doug-
las Snelling left Sunday for buluth
where they will attend an NYA
school.

Mr. and Mrs. -H. Diets left Fri-
day for Lee Center where they
spent the week end visiting with
Mrs. Dietz's mother, Mrs. Gust Ko-
lancier, and

|
with other relatives.

Pvt. Kenneth Liden returned to
Ft. Snelling on Thursday of last
week. Pvt. Liden has spent several
days visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Liden.

Pvt. Wilfred Webskowski. who
has been spending several days vis-
iting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Webskowski, returned to Ft.
Snelling Wednesday where he will
continue with his army duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vik and
Frances accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Anderson and Mayme of
Hazel to Lake Bronson Saturday
where the group spent the day vis-
iting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engel of
Beeville, Texas, arrived Sunday and
will spend the summer months vis-
iting with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Stiii.

Marvin Benson, who is employed
at the Federal Reserve Bank at
Minneapolis, spent the week end
here visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Benson. Marvin reT
turned to Minneapolis Sunday.

Ester Mosbeck returned to her
home at Red 1 Lake Falls Monday
after spending the past winter in
this city attending school. Ester
was among the group graduating
this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-
lyn and Ruby Jean, motored to
Crookston Saturday. On their re-
turn, they were accompanied by Jo
Ann Wedul of Graceville. Miss
Wedul spent the week end visiting
at the Tom" Waale and O. J. Wedul
homes and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Archibald of
Superior, Wis., arrived Saturday
and sepnt the week end visiting at
the Harry Prough home. On their
return Sunday, they were accomp-
anied by Mrs. Ed Gibson and Carol
who have spent the past two weeks
visiting with Mrs. Bertha Gibson
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prough.

Rev. G. S. Thompson and family
left Monday for a visit with friends
and relatives in the Twin Cities,
Red Wing, and Forest City, Iowa.
They will attend meetings of the
convention of the Norwegian Luth-
eran Church of America, June 9-
14, at Central Lutheran Church in
Minneapolis. During Mr. Thomp-
son's absence, the Rev. A. Skibs-
rud of St. Hilaire -will conduct
services at Trinity Lutheran
Church. During the months of
June, July and August, Sunday
morning services will commence at
9:30 A. M.

Bill Claffy,:Loren Jung, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Salveson and family and
Mr. and Mrs: Leonard Hanson and
family returned Sunday from Was-
kish where they spent the week
end on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Carl Taie and Louis Taie of
Eemidiji returned to that city Sun-
day after spending several days vis-
iting at the Helmer Halland home
and also with relatives at Newfold-
en.

|

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and
Richard returned Sunday from De-
tioii- Lakes where they spent the
week end visiting with the form-
ers parents,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Carlson.

Judith Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Nelson- Betty Jean and Dor-
othy.. Mr. and Mrs. John Mattson
arid Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth
motored to Itaska State Park Sat-
urday and spent the week end on
n cuting, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richards,
Mrs. -Ida 'Swanson, and Miss Clara
Richards of Crookston arrived Sat-
urday and spent the week end visit-

with Mr; and Mrs. E. J. Rich-
ards. The group returned to Crook-
ston Sunday. 1

Robert Sorenson of Duluth re-
turned to that city Tuesday after
spending several days visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thor
Sorenson, and with his brother and
sister-in-law,; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Sorenson. !

Mr. and [Mrs. Fred Paulson,
Mary Lou and Carol Ann, of Minn-
eapolis returned to Minneapolis
Saturday after spending the past
week visiting with Mr. Paulson's
parents, Mr. ;and Mrs. Christ Paul-

Melford Burrell motored to
Grygla Friday and spent the week
end visiting

j
at the Erling Gilth-

ve'dt home. On his return Sunday,
he was accompanied by his wife
who has spent

x
some time at the

Gllthvedt home 'and also by Mrs.
Marvin Vosberg.

Jeanne Nelson accompanied Mr.
arid Mrs. , Milton Hanson, Jimmie
arid Gail; to Minneapolis Sunday,
where she will spend some time vis-

iting at the Hanson home. Mr. and
Mrs. Hanson 'and children spent the
week end here visiting with rela-
tives.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sorenson of
this city and 'Robert Sorenson of
Duluth motored to Roy Lake Sat-
urday and spent the week end on
a ; fishing trip. On their return
Sunday they; spent a short time vis-
iting at the ; D. L. Myerchin home
at Crookston!

'Judith Lockrem, Alva Overwold,
Hazel Erickson, Edna Olson and
Hazel Finsoh left Wednesday for a
trip to the West Coast States. The
group will be gone for two weeks
with the exception of Alva Over-
wold and Hazel Erickson, who will

remain at Seattle, Wash., where
they will be employed.

Mrs. A. L. Wood, Jane and Dick-
ie, left Sunday for their home at
Troy, Perm., after spending several

days visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Smithers.

Mrs. Bud Wheeler and Jack of

Lakefield arrived Sunday arid will

spend a month . visiting with her
parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. Lewis VeVea.

Mr; and Mrs. Chris. Bang spent
Sunday at Bemidji, Cass, Lake, and
Walker. While at Walker they .vis-

ited Mrs. Bang's son, Michael
Sohalz.

Mrs. Clifford Horken arrived on
Thursday of last week from Gleri-

dale, Calif., and is spending several

days visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Hanson.

Sunday guests at the William
Gilbertson home were Hilda Ulvin,

Myrtle Paulson of Roseau * and
Clarisa Bergquist, - county superin-
tendent of Becker county.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis LeVea and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford " VeVea and
Kippy returned Sunday after
spending the week end on a fishing
trip to Leonard and also visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newby and
Harry, Jr., left Monday for Clou-
quet and Carlton where they will

spend some time visiting with rela-
tives.

Mr. and" Mrs. Albert Severson
motored to the Bray vicinity Satr
urday and spent the afternoon vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Ortloff.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M: Duckstad
motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday
and spent the day .visiting at ' the
Edward Hdenschink home and
with their little grand daughter,
Susan Marie Eidenschink.

Orla :Wang; "of "Badger arrived
Monday and spent, until today vis-

iting with her sister. Avis jWang-. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson and
Billy returnedTuesday after spend-
ing several days, visiting with the
former's brother arid - sisters at
Mancelonia and Detroit, Mich.

Ha and Gladys Moe of- Minneap-
olis arrived :

Wednesday and will

spend then* summer vacations visit-

ing with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Moe.

Mrs. Albert Hanson and Rose and
Willard Hafdathl accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. die Hafdahl of- east of
this city to Moorhead Friday where
they attended the graduation of
Grace Hafdahl. from- the. Moorhead
State Teachers College.

Mrs. Niles E. Stowe left, for Fargo
Sunday being called there by the
illness and death of her father.
vAndrew Kongels, at the home of
her sister, Mrs. G. J. Senger. Mr.
Stowe and children motored to
Moorhead to attend the funeral
Wednesday, Mrs. Stowe accomp-
anying them on their return.

.Among the outo-of-town relatives

who attended the funeral for Ham-
ilton Mathew were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mathew and family and Mr.
and Mrs. George Mathew and fam-
ily of Hibbing, Alfred Mathew and
Mrs. George Mathew of Humbolt.

Thursday guests at the Wm.
Gilbertson home were Mrs. Nettie
Aslakson of Pelican Rapids, Mrs.
Lena Hanson and Clara of Fargo
and Mrs. Joe Lindgren and Judith
of Grand Forks.

Ardith Burrell arrived Sunday
frcm St. Cloud where she has been
attending teachers college and will

spend the summer months visiting

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burrell.

Mrs. Elvester Stromberg arrived
on Thursday of last week and is

spending some -time, visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. James Steen and also
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson of
east of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Austad, Mrs.
Bertha Austad, Ole Austad and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Toomey returned
Sunday from Bemidji where they
spent the week end on a fishing
trip. While there they also visited
at the Dan Chandler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eide, Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Eide and Mrs. Han-
nah Eide motored to Minneapolis
Tuesday where they attended the
funeral of Marian Kulseth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kulseth,
formerly of this city, Wednesday.

Mi-, and Mrs. Emil A. Jeckort and
family, accompanied by Walter
Nelson, left Tuesday for Minneap-
olis where they are"- spending the
week" with relatives. Mr. Nejson con-
tinued on to Rochester where he
will receive medical aid.

Mr, and Mrs. Willis Johnson of
this city and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kruse and Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie
Anderson of Red Lake Falls motor-
ed to Detroit Lakes Saturday and
spent the week end fishing, return-
ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoppe of
Proctor left today for their home
after spending several days visit-
ing with Mrs. Hoppe's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rclland, and also at the Anton
Carlson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Steinhauer of
this city and "Fred and Will Stein-
hauer of steiner left Sunday for
Duluth where they are spending a
few days, being called there by the
death of a relative of the Steiri-
hauers.

Week end guests at the John
Rolland home were Stanley Hol-
land, James Evans and Rosella and
Harriet Sanders all of Minneapolis.
The group returned Sunday, being
accompanied to Minneapolis by
Wallace Carlson who spent a short
time attending to business matters.

:Mr. and Mrs. James Batton and
family returned Tuesday from Car-
roll, Neb., where they spent the
week end. While there they attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Batton's
aunt, Mrs. Dave Jenkins. Dorothy
remained there and will attend the
Wayne State Teachers College at
Wayne, Neb., during the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge return-
ed Monday jfrom Kent where they
spent the week end visiting with
Mrs. Bugge's' brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. arid Mrs. A. L. Lockman.
Mrs. Orville Hilligoss, Colleen

and Richard, of Chicago, HI., ar-
rived Wednesday and are spending
three weeks jvisiting with her moth-
er, Mrs. Clara Melin and with oth-
er relatives,

i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom,
Leonard Sanders and Helen Grieb-
stein of this city and Alfred Sorvig
and Felix - Anderson of Red Lake
Falls left Friday for Sucker Bay on
Leaoh Lake where they spent the
week end fishing. The group re-
turned Sunday.

lone Halldin and Mrs. Violet
Clough returned Sunday from a
month's trip. While gone, they went
to Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, Key
West and Fensacola, Fla., New Or-
leans, La., where they visited with
Mrs. dough's brother, Captain
Hunt, Galveston, Houston, and San
Antonio, Texas, Monte Rey, Mex-
ico, and Kansas City, Kan., where
they also visited with relatives be-
fore returning home.

Minnie Rustad accompanied Mrs.
Albert Rustad, Paul and Pearl, of
Fosston to Duluth and also to Eau
Claire, Wis., Saturday. The group
returned to their respective homes
Wednesday. They visited with rela-
tives at these two places.

Raymond Johnson and Russell
Roen arrived here. Sunday from
Kent, Ohio, and spent a few days
with relatives, Mr. Johnson with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlie John-
son, and Mr. Roen with relatives
at Grygla. They were accompanied
as far as Winger by Mr. and Mrs.
Sevold also of Kent. The group re-
turned to Kent today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pearson and
Robert and , Bill Carlisle spent the
week end op. a fishing.' trip to Cass
Lake, the group staying at the Car-
lisle cottage. They returned Sun-
day.

~"
_- !

Mir. and Mrs. Harold Rasmussen
and family and Theresa Amiot left

Saturday for " the Lake of the
Woods where they. spent the week
end on an outing. They returned
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Will autoed
to Fargo Friday and spent the day
visiting witfli Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Elmquist and also with their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Erling Greenly.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Will andchil7
dreri arrived from Miami, Fla., Sat-
urday and spent a few days visit-
ing with the former's parents," Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Will. They also vis-
ited with Mrs. Will's parents at
Jamestown, NX). Mr. and Mrs. Will
returned today, being taken as far
as Detroit Lakes by Mr. and Mrs.
F^ed Will. Buel Will is office man-
ager for the Miami Home Milk
Producers Association.

MARY CHOMMIE GRADUATES..
FROM CONCORDIA COLLEGE

c

Among the out-of-town relatives
and friends attending the funeral
for Peter Engelstad Wednesay were
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Borgie and chil-
dren of Tujunja, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Engelstad and children
of El Monte, Calif., Kenneth Engel-
stad of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Engelstad and family of
Moorhead, Melvin Engelstad . of
Chicago, 111., Mrs. Carrie Larson of
Rugby, "N. D., Mrs. Lauritz Nelson
of Fergus Falls, Elmer Johnson and
Mrs. Edward Johnson of Under-
wood, Elma Hoff of Dalton, Rev.
and Mrs. A. O. Molldrem and Mrs.
Arthur Eide of Gary, Mr: and Mrs.
Russell Molldrem and Dianne and
B. O. Norby of Minneapolis, Edward
B Rydeen and son of Clearbrook,
Ellias Grahn of Roseau, Fred S.
Erdman of Red .Lake Falls, Stew-
art McLeod of Ada, Mrs. M. A.
Brattland of Bemidji, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Ferdinandson and Glen-
dora Anderson of Grand Forks, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Peterson of Lan-
caster, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Han-
son- and Albert Johnson of Warren
and E. M. Evans of Middle River.

FARMER FINED
FOR

$75

MOOSE MEAT

John Reinhart, 29 year old farm-
er of Warroad was sentenced to pay
$75 in fine or serve 90 days in jail

upon his plea of guilty to posses-
sioa of moose meat during a clos-
ed season, it was announced by the
state conservation department.
Justice Burt Mason of Warroad
suspended $24 of the fine.

Mary' Chommie, daughter of Atw
tomey and Mrs. H. O. Chommie,
was graduated .from Concordia^col-
let*e Tuesday with-a major in home
economics.
At Concordia Miss Chommie has

been a member of Lamba Delta
Sigma- literary society; the mixed
chorus; speech choir; Women's
Athletic Association; and Omicron
Tau Delta, national home econom-
ics sorority.

Miss 'Chommie Is a graduate of
Lincoln High School. She has ac-
cepted a positionrto teach in - the
high school in Karlstad next year.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Captain Anderson, Lieut Flowers
Services for the week: Sunday 11

A. M. Service 'at the Rux School.
2:00 P. M. Sunday School.
6:45 P. M. Young Peoples Legion.
7:30 P. m. Open Air.
8:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday, ^:30 P. M. Craft

Class. ;

Thursday, 8:00 P. m. Young Peo-
ples Legion.
Vacation Bible School is being

held from 9:00 A. M. until 12:00
noon. .This will be held every week
day except Saturday from June 1st
through June 12.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Malford Peterson,

Hazel, May 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson,

City. May 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Krog-

stad, City, May 30, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Swanson,

Goodridge, May 31, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Solheim,
City, June 3, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, city,

June 3, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Granum,
City, June 4, a boy.

Patronize Our Advertisers

ALFALFA —
CLOVERS —

TIMOTHY BROME
CORN
MINN. 13, S1.60 Per Bushel
NW. Dent, 52.25 Per Bushel

FLAX
BISON, S3.25 Per Bushel
RED WING $3.00 per bushel
BtJDA, S3.00 Per Bushel
VIKING, $3.75 Per Bushel

NORTHERN FAKMERS
C6-OP EXCHANGE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and
Lennert, accompanied by Mrs. Gust
Anderson and Bernice . motored .to
Minneapolis Saturday. . Mr. and
Mrs. Lorentson and Lennert con-
tinued on to Northfleld and attend-
ed the graduation of their son, Ad-
rian, from the St. olaf's college
Sunday, while Mrs. Anderson and
Bernice remained at Minneapolis
where they visited with relatives.
The group returned Monday, being
accompanied by Adrian and Ade-
line Lorentson, who have both -at-
tended St. Olaf's college at North-
field.

il by courtesy of Associated American Artists

VICJQBY BEGINS.RIGHT HEBE
wit!iwwi*wifiru. & is tijjtwto

This war.belongs to all of us—to £ght, to finance, to finish ! As tie President
has said: "We are all in it—all the way. Every man, woman, and child is a
partner in the most tremendous undertaking of our American history."
Your parth clear—to put every dime and dollar you can possibly spare into
uniform—to buy U. S. Savings Bonds and Stamps regularly—so that our
boys will have the guns and planes and tanks they need to put the enemy on
the run. ,Take part of your change in U. S. Savings Stamps every time you
shop-—your 25-cent Stamp may buy the machine bullet that sends an enemy
bomber crashing in flames. Turn Stamps into Bonds as fast as you can,

v
that

is the American way—the volunteer way—to preserve our freedom and
safeguard your home, your family, and your future. Remember that you
can start buying U. S. Savings Bonds for as low as §10.75 (for the $25.00
Bond) and Savings Stamps for as little as 10 cents.

.

- THIS SIGN
tneans "DeTcr.se Stamps
sold here" There's one
on csch of our cash
resistors.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
Member Federal pavings and Loan Insurance Corp.

NORTHERN STATE BANK UNION STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Grygla News
(More Grygla News on Page 8)

Thelma- Johnson Honored

Miss Thelma Johnson was hon-
ored at a surprise farewell party at

the school auditorium Thursday
evening. Chinese checkers and
cards formed the evening's enter-

tainment/ Miss Johnson was pre-
sented a purse of money from her
many friends. A midnight lunch
was served to which every one
had contributed. The hostesses

were Mrs. Elmer Hyland, Mrs.
Oscar Knutson and Margaret Lttle-

vold. Miss ; Johnson left Friday for

her home at Gonvick,

airs. McLean Entertains

Mrs. Harry McLean entertained
Saturday in honor of her son, Ger-
ald, whose birthday occured' that
day. Those .who were' present be-
sides the McLean family were, Mrs.
Axel Sund and girls of Esplee, Mrs.
Ernest Selle and girls, and Mrs. Ole
Nordby and sons, after an after-

noon of games for the little ones,

Mrs. McLean served lunch featur-

ing a birtihday cake decorated in
blue and yellow and - topped with,

three candles. Gerald received sev-
eral gifts.

Birthday .Party Held
Marlys Monroe, daughter of Mrs.

Ralph Monroe, celebrated her

fourth birthday Friday. The after-

noon was spent at playing and Mrs.

Monroe served lunch. The table

was centered by a white birthday

cake decorated in pink and topped

with four pink candles. Marlys re-

ceived several gifts. Those present

for the occasion besides her mother
and sister, Joy, were Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Sorenson, Roy and JVilford

Sorenson, Mrs. Norman Newton
and Dale, and Ramona and Gail

Johnson.
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Bethel Aid Held
The Bethel Ladies Aid was held

Thursday. Committees were ap-
pointe to arrange for the Mission
festival which will be held June 21.

The refreshment committee • in-

cludes Mrs. Croninger, Mrs. John
Franzman ; and Mrs. Alfred Franz-
man. On the advertising commit-
tee is Edna Hesse, and a committee
to see about a place to hold their

festival consists of Mrs. Lester
Hook, Mrs. Croninger and Edna
Hesse. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Adelbert Hesse, Mrs. Croninger and
Edna Hesse.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson Feted
Mrs. John T. Johnson was guest

of honor Thursday at her home
when relatives from Clearbrook
came to help her celebrate her
birthday. The afternoon was spent
Tisiting. Mrs. Johnson served lunch
which featured a white birthday
cake brought by the guests. Those
present were, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Johnson, Melvin Torgrude and
Dean Johnson of Clearbrook anii

Ivlrs. G. O. Sandeland.

School Picnic Held
The Greenwood School held their

picnic Sunday at the Emil Ander
son home. Miss Edith Anderson
-was the teacher for that school.

Races, games, and kittenball were
enjoyed by the children. Picnic
supper and ice cream was served to

the fifty people present.
J

Valley Ladies Aid Sale i

The Annual Ladies Aid Sale will

"be held at the Valley Church June
13. Dinner will be served at noori.

Supper quests of Mrs. John T.
.Johnson Wednesday evening were
Miss Thelma Johnson and Miss
jXIargaret Lillivold.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg
and children of Minneapolis ar-
rived Saturday morning for a short
Visit with Mr. and Mrs. Christ
'Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. Swanberg
and son returned to their home
IMondav. Virginia will remain to
^pend the summer months with her
^rand parents. u

.

Johnny Matzko of Little Falls
snd Carl Johnson of Carlo arrived
"Fridav: to spend a few days at the
Halvor Nomeland and Emil Ander-
son homes.

.

Joyce. Johnson left Sunday for
Gatzke to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Carpenter

?nd Agnes and Gudren Sandlund
! of Minneapolis arrived last week to
' -visit their parents, the Sam Sande-
land and G. O. Sandeland families,

i "Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter returned
to their heme Sunday. Agnes and
Gudren will remain indefinitely.

Ludvi^ Dalos. who is employed
: in Seattle, Wash., arrived last week
: to visit friends and relatives.

Christ Clausen and Loyd were
: -callers in Warren and Radium Fri-
day.

business callers in Warren Thurs-
i cay were Melvin Rude, Lawrence
: TIesse. Leonard Haaek, John Franz-
: man and Mrs. Ralph Monroe and
,

girls. Mrs. Monroe and girls also
; Tisited at the Hugo Monroe home.

Mrs. Fred Buchholz and Jean
: spent Thursday in Thief River
Tails where Jean had her tonsils

removed.
Mrs. John Jacobson and Alvin

, 'Oi Ada spent the week end with
~Mrs. Marie Rude. Mrs. Jacobson is

', -a daughter of Mrs. Rude.
Mr. and Mrs. Mordy Morrisson of

:

"Erie spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLean and

children visited at the Axel Sund
: "home at Esplie and also attended
! the ladies aid held at Harold Einer-
;
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wurcher left

1 last week for Lucan, where they
will spend the summer months.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
: "Dolores, Mrs. Bertha Holbrook, Mr.
! -and Mrs. Harold Bush and daugh-
: ters, Mrs. Art Ortlipp, Nell Also,
;
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holbrook

1 ^•nfl sons of Warren spent the week

end at the Donald Holbrook home
at Internat onal Falls. Mrs. Sophie
Bolstad ani sons' of International
Falls returned home with the Carl
Holbrook family to visit indefinite-
ly. Mrs. Be Istad is a sister of Mrs.
Carl Holbrook.
Bennie Vi3en of Greenbush was

a caller in town Wednesday.
Javes Saiveson started work last

week at the Grygla Co-operative
store. ;

'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Saurdiff and
family have moved into the Oscar
Knutson residence east of the vil-

lage.
|

Mrs. Halyor Reise of Bemidji
spent from (Thursday until Monday
at the home of her -parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Knutson.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Knutson have nam-
ed their baby boy, Leroy Donald.

: Miss Margaret Sersland left on
Thursday for her nome at Alverado.

:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hohlm and

son of Cass Lake spent from Sat-
urday until Monday at the John
Haugen home.
Bible school started Monday in

the school house with Miss Naomi
Johnson of -Hazel as teacher.

Miss Viola Berger, teacher for
the- Morkeni school, left Saturday
for. her home at Conway, N. Dak.
She was escorted by Tommy Knut-
son.
Dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs.

Clinton Knutson's Saturday eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knut-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knut-
son and children and Mrs. Halvor
Reise and baby of Bemidji. .

Mr. and (Mrs. Ralph Galbraith
spent from! Friday . evening until

Sunday evening at Little Fork vis-

iting friends.
! Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

children left Friday for Shelly and
Ada where they visited relatives,

they returned Sunday evening.

iMrs. Agnes. Lunnof Weaver ar-

rived last week for a visit at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Louis Pet-

erson. Grandpa Johnson, who has
been spending some time in Minne-
apolis, returned home with her.

j
Mrs. Hans Wick was taken to a

Thief River Falls Hospital last week
to receive medical treatment.

• George Hanson was. a week end
visitor at the Hans Hanson and
Hans Thorson homes. He returned

to Neilsville; Sunday, where he is

employed.
Floyd GTohinger is spending this

eek with Mr. and1 Mrs. John Man-
ey and family of Plummer.
Mrs. Alton Anderson was taken

to a Thief
|

River Falls Hospital,

where she underwent a append-
ectomy.

HOLT
School' Honors Awarded

Several honors were presented at

the Graduation Exercises held at
Holt Wednesday evening. Letters

were presented to the highest rank-
ing scholar^ in each of the high
school classes. A letter was pre-

sented to the highest ranking boy
and highest] ranking girl in each
class. Those who received them
were: Freshmen, Alice Peterson and
Marvin Larson; Sophomore, Doreeh
ChristensonJ Margaret Peterson and
Willis Sorum; Junior, Wayne Lar-
son and Marilyn Movick. Doreen

was the highest rank-
in the school for the
cutive year.

Christenson
student

second conse

!

Feterson-Moline Nuptial Held -

]
Lorna Pet jrson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hj llmer Peterson of Holt,

and Joe Molne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Moline of Crookston, were
united in marriage by Rev. T. C L.

Hanson at the bride's home on Sun-
cay. After the ceremony a dinner
was served to the very close rela-

tives. . The bride is a graduate of

tbe Thief River Falls High School
and has been employed for some
time at a Cafteria at . Crookston
while the groom is a graduate of

the State Teacher's college of St.

Cloud.

Pioneer School Has Picnic

The Pioneer School closed on
Friday. A picnic dinner was enjoy-
ed by the pupils, teacher, people in

the district
]
and several outside

uests at the farm north of the
school.- After dinner games were
played and ice cream was served.

the A. "C. Conklirt home the past
week.

I'
;

Mrs. Clarence Doran and Patty,
of St. Paul, Mrs. J. J. Burns, Billy

and Ruth Elaine, of Detroit, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Jerry of Thief River Falls, Mrs. Ed-
die Henning and Jerome, 'and1 Mrs.
C. O*. Saastad visited at the Fred
Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Doran and

family of Plummer, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson and family of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Doran
and Patty of St. Paul were callers

at the Lynn 'Miller home Sunday.

Harry Engen and (5eorge Karv-
onen left Tuesday for Colorado
where they will be employed at a
Defense Plant. -

Mrs. Win. Holte, Mrs. F. Voth,
Mrs. W. Steinhauer, Mrs. L. Lubltz,
Mrs. F. Steinhauer and Mrs. ;e.
Horein were hostesses at the Ladies
Aid on Friday. Mrs. J. N. Nesseof
Thief River Falls was the speaker
at this meeting.
Summer Vacation Bible School

commenced! at the Ringbo school
house -Wednesday with Miss Clara
Gudixn as teacher.
Willis Fluke returned to Idaho

Falls, Idaho Thursday after spend-
ing two weeks visiting his parents
here.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson was the

speaker at the Luther League meet-
ing at the Zion Lutheran Church
at Thief River Falls Thursday eve-
ning.
Doris Teal of Mentor and Opal

Sanoden, college students at Be-
midji, were guests at the Gilbert
Sanoden home last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Heinze and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heinze of Thief
River Falls visited at the Wm.
Fluke home last Sunday.
The local school children enjoyed

a picnic on Thursday afternoon.
The Sunday School children and

then- teachers enjoyed a picnic at
the C. O. Larson farm Friday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carlson spent

last weekend fishing at Pine Lake.
Word has been received that Pvt.

Sig Nygaard is now stationed at
Fort Snelling.
Ralph Hanson visited his sister,

Mrs. Iver Larson, and family a few
days last week. He was on his way
home, which is at Inverness, Mont.
A Nutrition Class Meeting was

held at the Nazareth Church Parl-
ors Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. H.
Moberg and Mrs. John Ness are the
leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McMurray
and Mrs. w. McMurray returned
last week to their home at Eugene,
Oregon, after visiting relatives and
friends here.
Mrs. Ed. Furr was * hostess to

Circle 2 at her home Sunday.
L. E. Vorpahl, executive secretary

for the Salvage for Victory, an-
nounced at a meeting at Grygla
that Marshall County Is at present
leading the nation in the amount
of scrap iron collected in propor-
tion to the population. Arvid Carl-
son, county chairman, stated that
the good work should continue to'
be carried on as the demand Is
getting greater and greater.

Monday.
Mrs. Clarisa Erickson, Paul and

George, attended the memorial ser-
vice at Argyle Saturday.
Earl Erickson accompanied Low-

ell Anderson to Fargo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henjy Anderson

accompanied 'Mr. and Mrs. John
Lager and children of Thief River
Falls to Warroad ' Saturday where
they fished over Sunday.

: Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jacobson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Axel Jacobson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Boc left

for their home at Tacoma, Wash.,
last week" after spending a week
here with relatives.
Charles and Bertal Gustafson,

who have attended St. Olaf College
at Northfield, returned to their
homes last week.
Myrtle Styrtund, -who has at-

tended school at St. Cloud, return-
ed home last week.
Salvig Samuelson returned home

last week after finishing- teaching
school at Pine Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peters and

son, Mr. and Mrs. John Peters and
children and Phil Peters visited at
Hugo Andersons at Warren Sunday.

HAZEL
B. Theo. Johnson's Feted

A party was given in honor of
Mrs. B. Theo. Johnson at their
home Sunday afternoon by a group
of friends and relatives. A ipurse of
money was presented to them.
Lunch was served by self invited
guests.

VIKING

Kolden-Puble Nuptial

Bernice Kolden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thorval Kolden, and Dick
Puble of Austin were recently unit-

ed in marriage.

Mrs. Wm.
bor, Mich.

A large group from here attend-
ed the graduation exercises at
Newfolden Thursday evening. Those
from here who graduated were Bet-
ty Barr, Vernette Tangquist, Lor-
ane Gustafson, Paul Erickson, Mor-
ris Stokke, Gerald Peterson and
Irma and Dorothy Tatro.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Malmquist

and Joyce and Miss Mourine Erick-
son of Grove City visited at the
Axel Swanson home Friday and
Saturday. '

Dr. V. A. Sustad of Fargo, N. D.,
spent a few days here with rela-
tives. He returned to Fargo Sun-
day.
Harriet Olson, who has taught

school at Key West, returned home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Anderson,

who have made their home at Ing-
lewo.od, Calif:, arrived here last
week where they plan to visit with
their folks and also at Newfolden
for some time. Mr. Anderson ex-
pects to be called to the army
soon.
Elaine Green of Newfolden spent

Thursday evening at the Axel Jac-
obson home.
Mrs. H. A. Daw and Dorothy

spent a couple days at Minneapolis
where they attended the gradua-
tion exercises of the Northwestern
Bible School where Beatrice Daw
was one of the graduates.
Albert Fadenrecht of Minneapolis

visited at the Rev. Duerre home.
Albert Fadenrecht is a brother of
Mrs. Duerre.
Doryce Mae Anderson who is em-

ployed at Roseau, spent Saturday
and Sunday here at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Kohl and

Bernice of. St. Paul spent the holi-
day here with relatives.
Beatrice and Harry Daw, who

have attended Bible School at
Minneapolis and Leona Day of Col-
orado, are visiting at their home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larson and

daughter visited relatives here Sun-
day.
A surprise party was given to

Shirley Peterson Saturday, it being
her birthday the next day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarin Fredrickson

left Sunday for Thief River Fails
where they will make their home
in their trailer house. ?

Mrs. Ole Anderson and Doryce of
Warren visited at the E. O. Styr-
lund home Sunday.
David Drotts of Thief River Falls

attended to business matters here
Wednesday.
A. O. Tornell and Marjorie, Edyth

Styrlund and Thelma Anderson
were callers at Warren Wednesday.
Mrs. Otto Erickson and children

left for Seattle, Wash., last week to
join Mr. Erickson, who is employ-
ed there, and where they plan to
make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

Werner of Keego Har-
and Mrs. George Gay-

nor and daughter Sharon Lee of
Pontiac, Mich., arrived Saturday
morning for- a two week's visit with
their mother, Mrs. Gust Peterson,
and other relatives.

Mrs. J. J.j Burns, Billy and Ruth
Elaine of Detroit, Mich., arrived on
Saturday far a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saastad.
Mrs. Clarence Doran and Patricia

of St. Paul! spent the week end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. or Saastad, and other rela-
tives.

A. O. Asplin and Caroline spent
the week end at Grand Rapids vis
iting friends and fishing.
Clifford [Larson, Ray Sagstuen
and Roy Sorum left on Thursday
for Tacoma, Wash., where they ex-
pect to be

|

employed. They drove
Lloyd Larson's car out there. Lloyd
has been employed at Tacoma for
about a year;
Word has been received that Fvt.

Kennebh Larson is now located at
Camp Shelby, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and

children spent the week-end fish-
ing at Lake of the Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. C'onklin of

Minneapolis ihave been- visiting at' son were business callers at Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kinner and
family of Bismarck, N. Dak., arriv-
ed Friday to spend until Sunday
visiting with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ode-
gaard. Miss Geraldine Kenner re-
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Finstad and
Janice and Mrs. Ed. Houski at-
tended a family reunion at the
Christ Person home in Black River
Sunday. The reunion was held in
honor of Marvin Person, who was
home on- a ten day furlough from a
camp in Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson vis-

ited at the Henry Lappegaard home
in Thief River Falls Friday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne and

Mrs. Ole Odegaard motored" to
Grygla Monday to visit the former's
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Hanson and family
and other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenner and

family of Brinsmade, N. D.«Mr. and
Mrs. Walter. Odegaard and Harvey
Odegaard were dinner guests at the
Syvert Holmes home in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
Sunday visitors at the Paul Gilb-

ertson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rud and children and
Marvin Gilbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Peterson and

family spent Memorial Day visit-
ing the latter's sister, Mrs. Lloyd
Rustad, and family at Fosston.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

and Mayme accompanied by Mrs.
Jennie Vik and Frances of Thief
River Falls motored to Lake Bron-
son Memorial Day and spent the
day visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard spent
Sunday visiting friends at Noyes.
Mrs. Ray Rustad and Miss Helen

Alberg of Minneapolis came Mem-
orial Day for a visit until Sunday
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sjoksvold, the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg,
and other relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenner and

amily of Brinsmade, N. Dak., Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Odegaard and
Rueben Odegaard of Thief River
Falls, Mr.- and Mrs. Oscar Ode-
gaard, Omer Snetting and Myrtle
Snetting. Harvey Odegaard were
luncheon guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Odegaard Fridav
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul spent

a few days visiting at Minneapolis
last week. They also visited at the
John Eggens home at Madison and
at the William Rinkenberger home
at Fosston Saturday.
Private Omer Snetting of Fort

Snelling is spending his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Snetting. He left again Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Theo. Johnson

and Naomi motored to Larxmore, N.
D„ Friday to spend the day with
the former's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Christian-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin K^ Elling-
son and children of Grygla spent
Sunday at the Henry Sandberg and
C. A. Roese homes. They also at-
tended the party for Mr. and Mrs.
B. Theo. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenner and

famil yof Brinsmaid, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Odegaard, Ole Peterson and
Harvey Odegaard and Mr. and Mrs.

.Syvert Holmes of Thief River Falls
were dinner guests at Walter Ode-
gaard's Sunday.

.' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenner and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Odegaard visited Saturday evening
at the Ole Oegaard home.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Peterson

spent Saturday visiting relatives at
Gary;
Carol Ann Sandberg spent from

Monday until Wednesday visiting
Joan Winter at St. Hilaire.
A surprise birthday party- was

given in honor of Mrs. H. a. Larson
combined with the Torna Ladies Aid
Friday at the Adrian Anderson
home.
Mrs. Paul Borgie' and Paul Borgie

Jr., 6f Fargo, N. Dak., came Sunday
to visit with the former's sister,
Mrs. Pete Nelson, and family and
other, relatives and friends.

Visitors at the Herman Rude
home last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lappegaard and children,
Mr. arid Mrs. Gust Halberg of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. LaVoye
Rude and children and Mrs. Peter-
son and James of Karlstad and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Kenneth Keuhn and
daughter.
The St. Pauli Ladles Aid will

meet at the church parlors Thurs-
day evening, June 11th. Hostesses
.will be Mrs. William Gilbertson
and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roseland,

Mrs. Clarence Larson and daugh-
ter from Newfolden, Mr. -and Mrs.
Herman Rude " and children and
Mrs. Martha Lokken .were Saturday
visitors at the Olaf Snetting home.

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lind of Ro-

seau visited on Saturday at the
Mrs. Thilda Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes visited

at the Adolph Wold home Sunday
evening. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sabo and chil-
dren of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at „the Nels Sabo home,
lone Sabo remained there 1

ti visit
this week.

Mi', and Mrs. Bill Larson, Reuben
and Clifford, of Holt were dinner
guests Sunday at the Allen Olsen
home. In the evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Anderson and Arisne visited
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Finn and
daughters left Wednesday forOklee',
where they will visit at the home
of the latter's father, R. O. Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson arid

Ervin enjoyed a picnic get-to-getii-
er with the latter's parents in Thief
River Falls on Sundav.
Joe Haynes was a business caller

Wednesday at the R. Q. Nelson
home at Rosewood.
Sunday visitors at the Mrs.

Thilda Nelson heme were Alvina
and Goodwin Wilson of Hazel,
Muriel and Herbert Swenson, Clyde
and Llord Ramstad, Stanlev and
Vernon Anderson and Alvin Wold.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weibe and

Raymond of Thief River Falls call-
ed at the Joe Hames home Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and

family of Gullr and Mrs. Ed Finn
and Leona spent Saturday at the
Carl Ramsted home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

daughters and lone Sabo of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday evening
at the Glen Olson home.
Joe Haynes left Monday for

Thompson, Iowa. He returned Wed-
nesday;
Vernon Ramstad visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Halvor Odelien Saturdav.
Jack Nelson was an over niglit

PHONE 444.

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO YOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO TJS.

Our delivery is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

guest Sunday evening at the Hugo
Swenson home.
lone Sabo of Thief River Falls

and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and
daughters and Glen Olson were
business callers in Warren Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sjosvold and

daughter of Nordene spent Sunday
at the home of the latter's mother,
Mrs. Odora Severson.
Wm. Smith of Norden was a call-

er on Friday at the Joe Haynes
home.

INSTRUCTORS AND LEADERS
FOR 4-H CLUB WEEK NAMED

A. J. Kittleson, state leader of
4-H club work, will head the group
of specialists who will appear on
the 4-H Club Week program at the
Northwest School June 1 to 6. Supt.
T. M.'McCaU, of the Northwest
School, announces the following list
of specialists who will instruct the
boys and girls in attendance. The
members of the Northwest School
staff who will assist are H. A. Plug-
hoeft, district 4-H club agent, camp
leader; R. J. Halvorson, Registrar;
Retta Bede, home economics; R. J.
Christgau, recreation leader; O. M.
Kiser, livestock; J. H. Wampole,
gardening, A. M. Pilkey, poultry;
A. M. Foker, farm mechanics.

Instructors from the Agricultural
Extension Division, University
Farm, St. Paul, include Mr. Kittle-
son, Norman Goodwin, state club
agent; Mary Ann Mather, dramat-
ics, recreation; Amy Wessel, home
economics; R. c. Rose, potatoes;
Clemens Kaufman, forestry. Other
instructors include Wm. F. Munch,
conservation lecturer; a represent-
ative from the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Company who will instruct in
sewing; a representative from the
Kerr Glass Company who will give
demonstrations in canning; Don-
ald Mortensen and Ruth Lavely of
Crookston, lifeguards and assistant
ecreational directors.
The 4-H camp for counties in-

cluding East and West Polk, Nor-
man, Mahnomen, Becker, Clay, East
and West Ottertail will be held
June 1-3. The northern countie.s
including Kittson, Roseau, Lake of
the Woods, Marshall, Pennington,
Red Lake, and Clearwater will send
4-H boys and girls to the camo
June 4-6.

The county club agent in each
county will be assisted by adult and
:unior leaders in directing their
club groirps at the camp.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING OV FINALACCOUNT AND PETITION FOB
DISTKIHUTIOX

STATE OP MINNESOTA )

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Melissa Just, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto •

entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on June 17th, 1542,
at 10:00 o'clock A. ST., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
g1yen by publication .of this order
In the Tri-County Forum, and by
mailed notice as provided by law
Dated Ma<y 18th, 1942.

Herman A. Kjos,
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thjef River Falls. Minn,

(5-21-23-6-4-42)

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Results!

Cheese production in the United
States has nearly doubled since
1920. We now eat more than 750,-
000,000 pounds a year, about 6
pounds per capita. .

I,

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odoriess dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-ShrinEing
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St.

HANS O. qHOMMIE
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River "Falls, Minn.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blrer Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmnnee Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

DE. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRCD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOJIER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROttAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

^^i trorn where I sit

/>!/ Joe Marsh

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel M™"*-
sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels. >,

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tha ^;

luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con- >..'

venient to the shopping, business and theatre' districts, v.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightraUr furnished and deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable rjwVtnil Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2JS0 double; ^ _ : .
•

with running water from $!Ji0 single, f2£Q doubl*. '-

m HOTEL MfflESOM
HOTEIS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

Fraak S. Briggt, Prtxiimt

^Cnr.N" you consi6»>r the new prod-

-ucu -vre'vfc bcuo developed in our
time . , . yoa'd think that just about
e\eryllunu worth while in the
-acrid "ivan invented in the last

ie* vears.

it*s kino of refreshing, for a

change, io find out that some pleas-

ant things in our modern life date

way back io ancient days.

For instance — I read the other

risy about a piece of pottery some
: cientists dug up in Mesopotamia.
On the pottery was a picture of

two brewery workers making beer.

That picture was 6,000 years
old =

You kiiow, that's something to

xhuih about. Beer...G,000 years ago!
i ponder if it tasted anything like

ihe good lager beer I have sent up -

to the house every now and then.

Sojanwhere else, I read that beer
£cu:>»* over on the Mayflower— in
.Ti'.ct, if I remember. right, a short-
age of beer was one of the reasons

why the Pilgrims landefl' at Ply-

mouth Rock instead of somewhere
else.

Interesting, isn't it, the way a
simple, everyday beverage like

beer can get tangled up with his-

tory!

Maybe it's because there's some-
thing fundamental and human
about beer. It's the beverage of
moderate, sensible, well-behaved
people in every part of the world,
and always has been.

Personally, I like it because it

tastes so good and is so refreshing
... and I know I can trust it. And
I get a thrill out of thinking that
maybe some writer fellow back in
ancient Egypt or ancient Mesopo-
tamia, thousands of years ago, felt

the same way about beer as I do.

It's a small world, after all • • •

^e%uu&

l\'o. 43 of a Series Copyright, 1942, Brewing Industry Foundation
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Legion Nine

Meets Warren

In Opener

Locals Meet Jlarshall County Outfit

Sunday; More Boys Needed

For Team

Pilling tihe big gaps left by last

year's graduating players is the big-

gest task facing Coach Doc Elstad

as he .pfepares his American Legion
junior baseball team for its open-
ing game witih Warren at Warren
this coming Sunday. Only a hand-
ful of players remain from last

year's aggregation which threw} a
scare into the District champs [*—

East Grand Forks — after enjoy-
ing only a. mediocre season.

j

Pitchers Johnny "Soup" Camp-
bell and Lenny Lorentson have j

to

be replaced, and that's a big order.

Campbell and Lorentson gave tihe

opposition plenty of trouble, last

year despite the poor showing [of

the team . in the league standings.
Doug Snelling left open tihe catch-
er's job by graduating from Legion
ranks, leaving Elstad with the task
of filling this important position.

Ralph Hunt, second-sacker, and
Nolan Ness, outfielder, will also
have to be replaced. Both are oyer
the age limit this year.

|Homer Matheson and Plenc
Plencner, both regulars from last

year and eligible for this year's

team, are not available. Matheson
will be working at a resort this
summer, while Plencner confines
his work to the farm.

j

Returning from last year's outfit
are Vern Tormoen at third base,
Don Berg at first, Marley Dorn,
outfield, Bob Baker, outfield, and

Milt Heierson,; outfield.

Coming tip from midget ranks
and working out with the Legion
team are Billy Bye, Don Pretland,
Randall Weflin, John Thelander,
Donald Brossoit, and other aspir-
ants. !

Turnouts for practice haven't
been encouraging. All boys inter-
ested in playing with the Legion
team was asked to report to Doc
Elstad at the, Fair grounds where
the team : practices every week
night from! 6:30 until 8:00 o'clock.
According to the coach, all positions
are open. All boys showing up for
practice will make the Warren trip.

LOCAL LEGIONAHtBES, COACH
ATTEND! BASEBALL MEETING

Leonard Hanson, Gil 'Reirsgaard,
and Ferd Elstad represented Thief
River Falls i at the District Ameri-
can Legion

|

junior baseball meeting
held in the; Warren Hotel in War-
ren last Wednesday. In addition to
Thief River, Falls, Oslo, East Grand
Forks and Warren we're represent-
ed. Crookston Legion baseball of-
ficial did not attend the gather-
ing. Joe

;
Herbransoi, ' Warren,

chairman of District baseball activ-
ities, presided at the meeting.

Officials attending the meeting
voted to play Sunday games as
possible in a move to make up for
the lack of

; senior ball games. The
following schedule of games was
drawn up:
June 7—Thief River Falls at

Warren; Olso at East Grand Forks.
June 16—Warren at Olso; East

Grand Forks at Thief River Falls.
June 21—East Grand Forks at

Warren; Oslo at Thief River Falls.
June 28-j-Warren at Thief River

Falls; East; Grand Forks at Oslo.
July 7—Oslo at Warren; Thief

River Falls! at East Grand Forks.
July 12—Warren at East Grand

!
Forks; Thief River Falls at Oslo.

Local - baseball promoters and
Manager Ole Ness were in a pickle

for some time during the early part

of the diamond season. Their chief

work at the time was where to find

enough players to make up a senior

team. It wasn't long before a few
joiing players, tossed in with the
veterans, made up a team to play
under the banner of Thief River
Falls. Getting a baseball team to-

gether these days is quite a job

what with Uncle Sam having prior-

ities on most of them. Ness and
others in charge of organizing

[
a

team should be presented with a
bouquet for their ability to get a
team together under the present
difficul situation. Now another big
obstacle rears up to issue/ an even
bigger challenge to Ness/and Co.
With the team all set to play after

weeks of intermittent practice, the
manager is up a tree. There seems
to be no teams around here to play
with. Ness has written to out-|of-

town team managers — even called

some by phone — but all came
j
up

with the same answer: NO TEAM.
Grygla, Plummer, Red Lake Falls,

St. Hilaire, Warren, Alvarado, Oslo,
and others way down the line form
a long list of towns who will hot
have baseball clubs this year. ;At
least that is the setup right now.
There's a lot of good baseball blood
in most of the towns mentioned,
and it's an even bet that most, of
them will come up with some bind
of a team before the season is over.
Assuming that Thief River is the
only town in several counties with
a team ready to put on the
diamond, Ole Ness really has a bou-
quet coming. One is led to believe
Ole's efforts will go unrewarded,
but he can spend his time whiffing
the sweet aroma emating from the
rnvthical bouquet this writer has
wished on him.

How Come? v

From the Twin Cities' newspapers
we learn that many state baseball
leagues are operating this year just

as well as last year. Maybe the cal-

ibre isn't up to par, but at least
they haven't given up. Some 15: or
more leagues are operating in the
state, and that leads one to ask:
How come the leagues in this part
ol the country — Polk, Red Lake,

" Pennington, and Marshall counties— cannot continue. The Northern
Minny blew up last year. Now the
one to the north is no more. Yet
most other leagues in the state still

operate! It can't be that demands
from draft boards are greater. It
can't be that more men are leaving
here for greener pastures. Condit-
ions are the same all over the state
in these respects. Maybe it all'

boils down to the one thing -we ; al-
ways can blame — no support.
Teams must have gate receipts in
any game in order that they might
continue play. If crowds throughout
the counties aren't any greater
than they are right here at home,
then it seems lack of support is a
logical reason for folding up.

were on hand for the scheduled op-
ener, but their interest no doubt
dropped to! a new low when they
learned one team was not going to

show up. ;I don't know what the
penalty is (for not showing up, but
it ought toj be a forfeit, with a win
creditted to the team on hand.

Juniors Get Started
Local American Legion junior

baseball officials went over to

Warren last week to learn that the
league baseball schedule would get

underway on Sunday, June 7. The
notice was] short, but Thief River
should have some kind of team on
the field when they open at Warren
Sunday. Playing on Sunday was
voted in at the meeting. Reasons
advanced for Sabbath games are
sound. Transportation should be
easier to get to take the teams out
of town, and that's going to be
something. [

Heretofore all teams
were bothered by the lack of-cars,

Sundays should be better, but the
tire and rubber shortage is some-
thing else again. Maybe the trans-

portation problem will be even
greater this year just for that reas
on.

the 40 & 8

Boxing
The boxing show being staged by

" as a part of the coming
American Legion convention is get-
ting to the "all set" stage. Bill La-
Fave, in whose hands have been
placed the

|

task of lining up fight-
ers, reports that the card is just
about complete. With Twin City
boxers acting as headliners, LaFawe
has lined |up Bemidji and Grand
Forks fighters to take care of the
preliminaries. Some local talent
will be used on the card. Promoter
Bill again urges all local boys in-

terested in the boxing game to re-

port to the arena Wednesday and
Friday nights for workouts.

Sports Chatter
Now it comes out that Woody

Almquist, St. Hilaire hurler, will do
the chucking for the local nine,
With the lack of opposition, Woody
isn't going to he very busy. ... By
the looks of things, Joe Louis
should have contributed the purses
of his last two fights to the Col-
lector of Internal Revenue rather
than to army and navy relief. . . .

Just off hand, it looks like the
Golden Gophers of Minnesota will
be national

;
champs again '. next

year. Spring football observers
can't see the Gophers winding up
in any position but first. . . ; Just
for the fun of, it, take a .walk across
the new bridge at the golf course.
If you ever crossed the old one,
there'll be fun in journeying over
the new setup. . . . Reports are that
there may. be a few boys from the
surrounding towns playing on the
local Legion nine. From this angle,
the team does need help.

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas' for June

The above map of the country shows the War Bond I The ultimate quota for the nation will be on a basis ol

Quota by states for the month of Jane totalling $800,000,- one billion dollars per month effective in July. This sum
000. Everybody every pay day is expected to Invest at 1 Is necessary to provide for all-out production of planes,
least ten per cent of bis income In War Bonds to aid in I guns, ships and munitions adequate to arm our fighting
financing America's offensive against the Axis powers. | men with the tools necessary to win the war.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
T&a recreation program ix

sponsored by the City Council
in, cooperation with the Works
Project Administration, recrea-
tion leaders.

By Ferd Elstad"

Baseball

All boys interested in playing
midget or junior baseball are urged
to meet at the Fair . grounds for
practice week day evenings from
6:15 to 8:00 o'clock. The junior
team is sponsored by the American
Legion and 'plays games in a four-
team league which includes Warren,
East Grand Forks, Oslo and Thief
River Falls. For the younger boys
midget teams will be organized to
play in a city league. Outside games
will probably be arranged for the
midget teams also.

Arena and East- Side Park
Activities of the recreation pro-

gram are confined mostly to the
arena and East-side park at the
present time. At the arena the
game room is open every week day
afternoon. At the same time, the
puppet work is carrried on. The
arena is also the meeting place for
children going on the weekly camp
trips, which come every Wednes-
day. Notices at the arena tell about
the hours of the hikes "and other
information pertaining to them.
The craft shop in the arena base-
ment will mot be open long hours
during the summer, but will be kept
open some for those wanting to
work on craft articles. All those
"wanting to work in the shop are
asked to get in touch with leaders
at the arena for information con-
cerning open hours. -East-side park
is open from one- o'clock in the af-
ternoon until nine at nlelht. Tennis,
softball, baseball, volleyball, bad-
minton, ping pong, horseshoe, arch-
ery, crouquet, and other game
equipment is available without
charge.

Softball and Boiler Skating
The softball league got underway

Tuesday of this week at East-side
park. Because most teams are short,
of players, league nfflHM^s have en-
couraged high school boys and mid-
dle aged men to take part in the
activity. Roller skating at the arena
every Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day and Sunday nights.

Tindolph Park and Pool
Equipment will be Installed in

Tindolph swimming pool late this
week or early next week. After the
equipment is in the water life-
guards will go on duty. Hours at
the pool may be shortened this
year because of the life-guard
shortage. Parents are urged to
keep in touch with the paper for
information concerning any change
in hours that might come aboutThe park adjacent to the pool
will again be used as a playground,
with crouquet, ping pong, and oth-
er games available.

l

Faulty Start
j

There wasn't a parade and there
weren't any bands out, but the local
softball league got its official start
at East-side park Tuesday evening
of this week. But it was a poor
start! Hartz, a faithful and de-
pendable team for so many years,
failed to show .up for its engage-i
ment with DeMolay, the game bill-:

ed as the opener of the league sea-;
son. Several cars loaded with fans.

WEALTHY RETIRED SECTION
HAND IS TTTT.T.tm BY TRAIN

A 92-year-old retired section hand
was struck and instantly killed by
a train while crossing the tracks at
Motley east of Wadena Friday and
investigating deputies subsequently
found the man, Eussppi Crisppi,
possessed la fortune in the shack
where he lived.

Crisppi, [mho lived- there about 50
years, had $60 in old size currency
and $20 more in coins in horse
blankets wrapped about him. Dep-
uties, on going to his shack, found
at least $7,000 in money, $1,000 of
which was in gold.

REINER
Services Sunday

Services will be held Sunday . In
the Reiner Church at 10:30 a m.The Y. P..S. will be the same day
in the evening at 8 oVdbck. A pro-gram is provided. Lunch vrill be
served ;by Mrs. P. Thompson arid
Mrs. James Wells.

*-"*«*«» *«*«

In the school house Dist. 56 June
10.

L
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and

family visited at the E. Sjulstad
home Sunday. Mr. and. Mrs. Ger-
ald Sjulstad and children also vis-
ited there besides Mr. and Mrs.
Early Elg of New York Mills, who
have visited here for a lew days,
have visited here for a few days,
ployed with the Anderson road con-
tractors.

Christ Tangen is busy assessing
the farmers in Reiner.
John Coan's were business callers

at Thief River Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter,
Eleanore, Glenn and Gloria . and
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Aune left Sun-
day morning for an extended visit

in Minneapolis.
Lelv and Bjorne Aune and Art

Tonder were in Thief River Falls
Friday evening and brought Borg-
hild Aune home. She has finished

GATZKE
Ladies Aid

The Moose River Ladles Aid met
Friday in the church. Rev. and
Mrs. Bergee and son attended. Mrs.
Bill Taie and Mrs. Hulda Larson
served as hostesses.

Halvor Falkedahl visited at the E
Sjulstad home Sunday.
Business callers at Thief Rrrer

Falls on Friday -were 6. Hermanson
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. B. Johns-
rud, Mr. and- Mrs. Morris Miller and
Delores and Mrs. James wells

'

:

Mr. and Mrs. John coan" andRaymond visited at the Harry Co-an home Sunday in Hickory.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sunsdahland family visited at tihe Henry

sunsdahl home Sunday, while Hu-
bert was honored at a farewell par-
ty before leaving for army duties.He hasJbeen home on a ten-day
furlough from Fort SneHtag ^^
The '{Reiner- 4-H club will meet

Beatrice Eastby visited .with Le-
von Lian from Monday evening till

Wednesday. On Tuesday they at-
tended the nicnic in school Dis-
trict 81.

Mi*, and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl
and Reuben Engevik left Tuesday
morning on a fishing trip to Wash-
kish. They returned Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ratkovec were vis-

itors at Tonder's Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDonagh

and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas visited
with Mrs. Joe Weber Jr., a patient
at a hospital in Thief River Falls
Sunday evening. Mrs. Weber is a
sister of Mr. McDonagh and Mrs.
Mugaas.
Ole Hall spent a few days last

week at the Erik Aune home.
Adelyn Mugaas, Yvanne Engel-

stad, Alva McMillin, Ernie Torge-
son and Leonard Nelson remained
In Middle River last Wednesday
evening for the high school picnic.
Mi. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and children visited at Hugo Lund-
mark's Wednesday evening.
Eric Ericson; arrived here from

International Falls Monday eve-
ning. He will spend a few days
looking after his farming interests.
Myrtle Holte left Tuesday to as-

sist her mother a few days during
house cleaning. She returned Fri-
day evening,
Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom accomp-

anied Eric Ericson back to Inter-
national Falls Friday. Sunday
morning she left with friends and
relatives for an indefinite visit with
her sister, Mrs. Hilmer Johnson,
who lives in Muskegon, Mich.
Many people from here attended

graduation exercises in Middle Riv-
er Thursday evening. Graduates
from here were Yvonne Engelstad,
Adelyn Mugaas and- Donald Mc-
Millin.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker, Tom-
my and Kay, and Mrs. Arthur
Shipley and Patty arrived Thurs-
day evening at the Engelstad home.
They attended graduation exrecises
in Middle River Thursday evening.
Saturday afternoon they returned
to Grand Forks.
Mrs. Albertson, who resides, in

Minneapolis, arrived Friday for a
visit at the Raymond Carlson home.
She is a cousin of Carl and Ray-
mond Carlson.
Mrs. Erik Aune and Bjorne were

Thursday shoppers in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,
Carole and Bogey, Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Eastiry and Mable and Melvin
Olufson were Roseau callers Thurs-
day.
Mrs. John Aune and- Juell re-

turned from Minneapolis Friday.
Mavis and Boh Jornlin and Mar-

vin Aune oj International Falls ar-
rived Sunday. They shall spend
some time visiting friends- and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonder visited at
Henry Grondahl's in Goodxidge
Sunday. Mrs. Groadahl and Betty
returned with them to stay while
Mrs. Tonder Is in Minneapolis.
Mr. and: Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

and Yvonne and. Audrey Tonder
visited at the Paul Magnussonhome
near Warren Sunday. On their way
home they attended a motion pic-
ture in Thief River Falls.

Watt's Restaurant was closed
permanently Friday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Wick and Darel, and
Marion Thompson left for the Ran-
dolph Thompson home at GrygJa.

her second year at Concordia Col-
lege in Moorhead.
Gladys Nelson left Sunday for

her home in Holt. She has been
employed at C. E. Engelstad's for
the past, year and a half.

Loretta Pribula is now employ-
ed at Engelstad's.
Remember to attend choir prac-

tice in the Gatzke Church Friday
evening, June fifth at eight o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,

Carole and Roger, and Art Lund-
mark spent the week end at Shev-
lln and Leonard. Carole remained
with her grandmother, Mrs. Juline,
at Shevlin for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram and
boys visited Sunday at the A. D.
Raltson. home.
Allan Lindemoen of Middle River

Is visiting at the Lars- Mickelson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gram of Moose

River were callers at Alfred Gram's
Monday.
Adelyn Mugaas left Sunday to be

employed at the Joe Weber Jr.

home near Newfolden (while Mrs.
Weber is recuperating from a rec-
ent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sakrismo of
TJlen attended the graduation of
their nieces, June and Hennie Sax-
void, from the Goodridge* High
School Friday evening. Theyr spent
Friday night at Henry Holte's in
Grygla. Saturday -they came to
John Loven's where they spent Sat-
urday night. They returned to TJlen
Sunday.
Mrs. Gene Peterson's nephew is

spending a few days with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beat-

rice and Rodney, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ostby visited at John Aune's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tale, Joan and

Darel, visited at Martin Abraham-
son's 'Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

Myrna were callers at Clarence

Lees Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beat-

rice and Rodney were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at Clayton StordahTs.
-Miss Kathleen Lofstrom, teacher

in District 103, left Friday for her
home at Alvorado. She shall return
in the fall to teach the same school.
T>^ baseball game between

Grygla and Gatzke, scheduled for
Sunday was postponed indefinitely
due to the rain.
Bernard Engevik has been spend-

ing a short furlough at his home
here. He returned to Fort Snelling
Tuesday. Mrs. Engevik shall at-
tempt to find work near the camp
in which he shall be stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Engevik arid

Carol and E. E. Engevik were busi-
ness callers in Thief River Falls
Monday.
P rochial school starts Monday,

June eighth, in School Dist. 82S
with Miss Borghild Aune as teach-
er. All children desiring to attend
are welcome.

It was erroneously stated In last
-week's paper that School Dist. 122N
with Mrs. Morville Morrissey as
teacher had had their picnic. They
did not have it until Sunday.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Kxamlned

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WKh'K DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

RADISHES
Crisp,

Minn. Grown

ORANGES™-
4 bchs

- 5c
nned 1 *%

Juicy Sunkist EA. Jk %*

POTATOES "iis 10 lBS 39c

Fresh Ripe Tomatoes j15c

SHREDDED 2™ 23c

FRL & SAT.,

JUNE S - 6

Wheat Flakes fjuhwat 2

ZIPFEST I>U WHEAT CSBEAL

Grapefruit Hearts "ikwat 2
Walnut Krunchies coonn

8-OZ.
pros.

'Mr
CMS

19a

19c

29a
2So

KREEflllX
FAIRWAY

SH0RTENINQ 3 can 69c
Kidney Beans tjubway 2
Cut Green Beans seev-weu. 2
Salad Dressing

10-OX.
cams
so-oz.
CANS
pure
|AB

27a
31a
29a

Home Style Dressing**™™: BOmE 23c

Hallowi Dates ?fc£23c

TUIinSUDS
Pure Cocoa
Wax Paper
Toilet Soap
Sprayit Glass Cleaner

GRANULATED
SOAP

B£UV-W£LL>

SUNRISE OB
ircheh cstAm^

ato niiti
aboehtpXlm

BIAKT

Ma59c
2 CAH 19o

2 £§£• 33a;

6 "a 25a'

2 J^ffe8 23c'

FRESH

Bread
1£- LB. LOAF

10c
FIG BAR

COOKIES
Made with HONEY!

2 us 25c

Radiant Roast
PORK LOAF

Whole Bean , „
Coffee bbg

Ground to Order
DHU

SWIFT'S
3ILVERLEAF

Lard
CTN. lOC

Wilson's

LB.

Fresh Madei

LB.BOLOGNA
WILSON'S CERTIEIED

CHEESE 2 lb:
box

39c
29c
19c

57c
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CHURCH
OTKOMNft

TRINITY CHURCH
J

G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Sunday, June 7: Plrst Sunday;

efter Trinity: . \

9:30 A. M: Morning Service. The;

Kev. A. Sribsrud, of St. Hilaire,

jKill conduct tine services.

"Wednesday, June 10:

8:00 P. M. Trustees.

Thursday, June 11:

2:30 P. M. Circles meet.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
;

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for ad-'

lolts at 10 A. Si.

Morning worship at 11. Scandi-

navian, Evening service at 3.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-'

ni"s at 6.

Mrs. J. D. Turnwall will enter-

tain the sewing circle at the dhurch
on Friday afternoon. A cordial

welcome to all.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halyard Lie, Pastor

SatorOai, oune 6:

Clearwater confirmation class at

10:30 A. M. and Oak Park at 2:00

P. M.
Sunday, June 7:

Nazareth at 11:00 A. M. Norweg-
ian.

Little Oak at 3:30 P. M. English.

Note Che change of time.

ST, HILAIRE COVENANT
.CHURCH

Roy N. Wiberff, Pastor

Thursday, June 11: 2:30 P. M.
Covenant Missionary Aid meets at

Church. Mrs. C. Kruse, hostess.

Monday, June 8: 8:15 P. M. Pro-
gram of the 1942 Vacation Bible

School. Encourage our boys and
girls by being present.

Sunday, June 7: 10:30 A. M.
Worship and Bible Classes. Medi-
tation: "A Terrible Mistake".

Bible Camp at Warren, June 5-14.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR. LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion: Services with holy

communion Sunday June 7 at 9 a-

m. Sunday School at 10. Those de-

siring to partake of the sacrament

may announce Friday, June 5; If

Inconvenient, then, Sunday before

the service. The Men's Club meets

at the parsonage Tuesday, June 9,

at S p. m. The Choir meets Thurs-

day, June 11 at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel: Services Sunday,

June 7 with the Lord's Supper at

10:43 a. m. Those desiring to par-

take of the sacrament may an-

nounce in the vestry at the begin-

ning of the service. The Sunday
School meets at 10.

Thorhult Mission: Services Sun-

day June 7 at 8 p. m. Sunday
School at 7:15 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, June 7: .
'
*"

Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes

for all ages.

Morning worship . 11 A. M. Com-
munion services right after the

morning services.
'

:

B.Y.P.TJ. meets at 7:15. Special

program under the direction of the

Senior Young People's Group.
Evangelistic services 8 P. M. Ser-

mon by the pastor: "How I Mai-
Know My Sins are Forgiven".
Prayer Meeting and choir re-

hearsal at the church at 7:45 P. M-
every Wednesday evening.
The 'Daily Vacation Bible School

is now in session. Miss Maurine
Johnson is the teacher. All chil-

dren welcome. Classes begin at 9
A. M. and continue until 12 o'clock,

with recess.

COMMUNITY <CHURCH
(Metlio&arfc-Priesliyterlan)

S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:46 A. M. S&nday Sonoot
11:00 A. MJ Morning Worship.
Subject: AfPooL
Sunday, June . 14, 'will be Chil-

dren's Day. A (program will be pre-
sented fay the Sunday School at the
11 o'clock service.

j

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O 8abo, Pastor

:

Services, wlihi..Holy Communion
in, Zioh 11. A.-. M. Sunday.: Ladies
Aid will serve lunch after.

. Norwegian
,
services ..'wltih Holy

Communion inj Telemarken 2:30 P.
M. Sunday. |

.'

The SUvertort Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of Casper Bond-
ley's Friday, June 5tih,

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Valle: . ...,,' f .

•Luttier League at the. church on
Sunday evening.
Zion Ladies Aid, meets at', the

Arthur NorcEby home on Wednes-
day, June 17tfa;

Northwood: \\;
Divine worship ,conducted by Rev.

T. p.- L. Hanson of Holt on Sunday
at 2:30.

MIDDLE
I

RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T.'L Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, June; 7:

Our Saviour's^ Thief Lake:
Sunday School: 10:00.

Ladles Aid,
!
Wednesday at the

parish hall. Mrs. Clifford Haugen
serving.
Moose River, Gatzke:
Sunday School, 10:00.

Ladies Aid, i June 19, Mrs. Ole
Ness and Mrs. J. Haroldson.
Choir rehearsal, at church, this

evening (Friday). All singers are
invited.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W.; Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School, 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service, 7:30 A. M.
The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet at the home of Mrs. Ren-
old Johnson, next Thursday after-
noon, June 11, at 3:00 o'clock.
Transportation, will be provided to
all desiring td attend.
The Ladies'! Aid of the Church at

Strathcona will meet at the home
of Mrs. Ames on Friday afternoon,
June 5, at 2:30 o'clock.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L.; Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
No services Sunday.
Luther League at 8:15.

Ladies Aid today (Friday).
Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Luther League at the Church at

8:30 Sunday evening. This will be
a Special Bible Camp Program and
the proceeds Will go to those who
are going to Bible Camp
Landstad:
Divine worship at 11:00.

THIEF RIVER FALLS GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Daily Vacation Bible School con-
tinues each morning from 9 a. m.
to 12 noon, through Friday, June
12. The closing program for the
school will be held June 12th, at 8

p. m. s

'

Friday, June 5th, Monthly Mis-
sionary service!

Sunday, 10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Worship and Commun-

ion service. ;

7:45 P. M., 'Evangelistic Service..
Wednesday. 8 P. M., Prayer meet-

ing.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O.i'O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Ekeltmd, Erie: :

The Luther League meets Sunday
afternoon: in- the church. Miss fid-,

na Race land the parochial school
children will give the program. Ice
cream arid otlher refreshments will

be sold. Hostesses: Mrs. Oluf Om-
lld, Mrs.

i
John KJelgren, Mrs. Al-

vin Horning.

GRYGtA
(Continued From Page S)

Lutheran Circuit Meeting Held
The Thief River Falls Circuit of

the Norwegian Lutheran Cfourch of
America held its meeting in St.

Olaf Lutheran Ctaurch, on Wednes-
dayj May; 27. Following the open-,
ing devotionaU- Rev. B. M..;Hofren-
ning of Pine Creek introduced tiie

theme of
;

tlhe Convention which was
'The Hory Christian Church, The
Communion of 'Saints," as- taken
from the 3rd Article of the Apostles
Creed. The following pastors took
.part in Che discussion of the theme:
Rev. C. B. Nervig, Roseau; Rev. H.
O. Aasen.Baudette; Rev. E. E. Tol-
lefson,' Greenbush; Rev. G. S.
Thompson, Thief River Falls; Rev.
E. B. Kluver, Halmai Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson, Holt; Rev. E. O. Sabo,
Marie; 'Rev. J. MrAunestad, Badg-
er; Rev. H. O. Peterson, Viking.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson also spoke on
"The Concordia : College Golden
Jubilee Gift Appeal" and. Rev. E. B.
Kluver presented the "Lutheran
World Action" movement.
The two sessions were well at-

tended. The St. Olaf Lutheran
Ladies Aid served a . fine noon
luncheon and afternoon coffee was
served at the close of the meeting.
The .officers of the Circuit are

as follows: Chairman, Rev. C B.
Nervig, Roseau; Corresponding
Secretary, Rev. H. O. Aasen, Bau-
dette; Finanical Secretary, Rev. T.
C. L. Hanson, Holt.

Farewell Party
A farewell party was held at the

Alfred Sparby home Tuesday eve-
ning for Miss Ragna Haugen who
has taught in Dlst. 89N for seven
years. As a token of remembrance,

gold locket .was presented by
Palmer Nordvick from the children
and parents of the district, about
30 people were present and enjoy-
ed the evening playing out door
games. Lunch was served to which
everyone had contributed. The
hostesses were Mrs. Fleet Gilbert
and Mrs. Alfred Sparby.

ST. HILAIRE LUTHERAN PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor ,

St. Hflaire:

Prayer for teachers and officers

9:45; Sunday School 10:00. Divine

Worship 8:15 P. M. Mr. Westby will

conduct the service.

St. Pauli:
Divine Worship 11:00 A. M.; Mr.

Westby will conduct the service.

Parochial school under the super-

vision of Mr. Orval Westby, Luther
Seminary, St. Paul, begins Monday
morning, June 8, at 9 o'clock; all

children invited.

Oak Ridge:
Divine Worship 11:00 A. M.; Sun-

day School 10:00 A. M. Parochial
school under the supervision of the
-pastor begins Monday morning,
June 8, at 9 o'clock; all children in-

vited.
Clearwater:
Sunday School 1:30 P. M. Divine

Worship 2:30. Parochial School be-
gins June 22.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Kindly inviting you to our new
location at

:

Che Central School
house.

i

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Evangelistic service 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting at Mrs. Petersens,

120 N. Kendahl ave. on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Mrs. John
Gangness in charge."
Midweek services on Wednesday

and Friday nights at 8.

Victory Leaders Band meeting
(Young people) on Saturday after-
noon at 4:30. Miss Kvenlog in
charge. '

i

'

Sunday visitors at L. A. Knights
were Bill Saurdiff, Mrs. Albert
Saurdiff and children, Iris, Wayne,
Marvel and Joanne Saudriff and
Ronald Saurdiff of Warroad. Iris
Saurdiff remained to visit indefin-
itely.

Paul Saurdiff returned Friday
from Beeville, Texas, with a truck
load of bees.
Mrs. Jennie Baker and Veer

Baker of Calloway arrived last
week to visit friends and relatives.
They were entertained at the Mrs.
Sophia Taylor home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Strand of Du-

luth arrived Saturday to spend a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Carlson.
Betty Ann Welseth Is spending a

few days -with her grandmother,
Mrs. Sophia Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Adria Lee of Sa-

skatchewan, Canada, have been
spending a few days visiting at the
home of his uncle, Sam Sandeland.
They left for Minneapolis Sunday
to visit relatives before returning
home.
Mrs. John Aune and Juel return-

ed home Friday after spending sev-
eral weeks at the Bill Zimmerman
heme in Minneapolis. Mrs. Zim-
merman is a daughter of Mrs.
Aune.
Graduation exercises were held

Friday evening for the seniors of
the Goodridge high school at Good-
ridge.

Graduation Exercises
The graduation exercises for the

Senior Class of 1942 was held
Thursday evening at the High
School Auditorium. This was.. the
23rd annual commencement exer-
cise.

The following program was giv-
en: Processional, Mr. Ordean Hag-
en, invocation. Rev. Alvin Skibs-
rud; vocal duet, Blanche Fryeand
Irene Dawe; salutatory address,
Dorothy Larson; instrumental num-
ber, Sidney Roy^ Doris Johnson, and
Adeline Carlson; 'glee club, directed
by Miss Frye; speaker, Rev. G. S.
Thompson; presentation of class,:

Supt. H. M. Rud; presentation of
diplomas, Mrs. John Hanson; pre-
sentation of awards and scholar-
ships, Supt. H. Rud.
Awards were given to Vivian Ol-

son, Elaine Pearson, Beverly Schalz,
Adeline Iverson, Dorothy Larson,
Arlene Pearson, Lorraine Swansoir,
Enus Nohre and Grover Stephens
and scholarship awards to Adeline
Iverson and Enus Nohre; valedic-
tory address, Adeline Iverson; ben-
ediction. Rev. Alvin O. Skibsrud;
national- anthem, audience; recess-
ional, Ordean Hagen.

'

The Class of 1942 were as follows:
Donald Culkins, Gloria Drees, Ray-
mond Haugen, Adeline Iverson, Ev-
elyn Kotlan, Dorothy" I^rsbn,
Gladys Nelson, Lorraine Swanson,
Enus Nohre, Vivian Olson, FJayne
Pearson, Arlene Peason, Beverly
Schalz, Frover Stephens and Will-
iam Sundholm.

STAR

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

this week. Hostesses are

:

Mesdames G. O. Vigness, Morris
Odegaard, Carl Anderson and Clar-
ence Erickson.

Choir, 7:30.

Morning worship Sunday, 10:30.

Norse, 11:45.

Prayer meeting, Wednesdays, 8 P.
M.
Goodridge:
Sunday School, 10:30. *

Because of our Annual Confer-
ence in Fargo, June 9-14 there will

be no appointments for Wednesday,
June 10.

!

Rihdal:
j

The Ladies Aid meets Friday eve-
ning of this week at the church.
Mesdames ;

Emil Anderson, Thomas
Matson and Selmer Haugen enter-
tain,

j

The confirmation class . meets
Friday this week at 4 p. m.

jriordem ;

Sunday School, 10:30.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
CHURCHES

H. AJ Larson, Pastor

Black River:; _ '

Sunday "10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. "5:0OJP.;M. Service. Tuesday
2:30 P. M. Women's Missionary So-
ciety at Mrs. Henry Melin's.
Mesdames O. R. Melin, H. Melin
and Martin Erickson entertain.
Note: Luttieran Tent Meetings at

St. Hilaire.
j

Tama: *
j

Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30
A. M. Sunday School!.
Thursday |2i00 P. M. Confirmation

Class. 1 1

:

Friday June 12, 2:30 P. M. Wom-
en's Missionary. Society '. at Mrs.
Elmer Carlson's.
Tuesday 8i00 P. M. through Sun-

day 3:00 p. M. and Sunday 8:00 P.
M. Lutheran; Tent Meetings.. Rev.
Arthur Lawrence, Leland^ Illlinols,
Speaker. Welcome.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday .8:00 P. M. Luther League

at the Church.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Communion
Service.

}:

Wednesday 2:30 P. M. Ladies Aid
at Mrs. Ted| Johnson's.
Mrs. T. Johnson and; Mrs. j.

Sjoberg entertain.
Thursday ;2:00 P. M. ''Confirma-

tion Class, j.

Note: Lutheran Tent Meetings at
St. Hilaire."

Farewell Party
Hubert Sundsdahl, draftee, who

was home on a ten-day furlough
from Ft. Snelling was the honor
guest at a farewell party Sunday at
his parental home, when a large
crowd of relatives and friends came
to bid him adieu. Mesdames M.
Roisland and T. Kveste were host-
esses, assisted by Mmes. John and
Henry Sundsdahl. Hubert was pre-
sented with a purse of money and
best of wishes. He left Monday eve-
ning Xr train for Fort Snelling..

Mr. and Mrs. M. Quirk and fam-
ily and- Berrit Johnson of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Om-
lid and babv, Tharald Thoraldson
and John Banner were Sunday vis-
itors at L. B. Johnsons.
Miss Anna Aase began a term of

Vacation Bible School in Clover
Nook Dist. 14 Monay. School will
continue four weeks.
Chester 'Solberg, Christine Nerhus

and Carroll Parnow were among the
High School graduates from Good-
ridge.

Leonard Merritt Is confined to
a Thief River Falls hospital ser-
iously ilL However at last reports
he was somewhat better.
A large crowd attended the Dor-

cas Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.
Henry Sundsdahl at herhome Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. M. J. Anderson left Thurs-

day via bus for Mineota, being call-
ed there due to the serious illness
of her mother, Mrs. Komplien.
Marian, 9 year old daughter of

Mr. and 'Mrs. George Hovet, under-
went an operation for appendicitis
Sunday at a Thief River Falls hosp-
ital. She is getting along nicely.
H. A. Dahlen Erling and Grace

were business callers in Gully and
Gonvick Monday,

Vacation -Bible School
The Vacation Bible School began
week's session at the Covenant

Mission Church Monday morning.
The teachers this year are Miss
Ethel Carpenter, Mrs. Marvin
Thyren and Mrs. Wiberg.
The grade children enjoyed their

school picnics on Wednesday at
various places.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

Woodrow motored to Moorhead Fri-
day to attend the graduation exer-
cises of Olive Almquist, who has
completed a two vears course in
the State Teachers college. Miss
Hazel Hagglund also graduated at
this time.
Mrs. Tony Shirring returned

home from the hospital Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Fargo came the last of the week to
spend a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, her
mother, Mrs. Ida Konickson, and
other relatives.
Mr. and -Mrs. Louis Giese and

family of East Grand Forks visited
Sunaay at the M. H. Jackson and
ti. o. Jackson home.
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Korupp andfamily visited Friday mornin-'

briefly at the H. R. Allen and W.
A. Orbet homes. They were enroute
for Seattle, Washington, where heexp

,

ectL to have employment andmake their home.
The faculty members of the local

school left last of the week for their
respective homes after completing
a term of school.

*

Mrs. Pete- Kalinowski and sonmoved their household effects Fri-day from the Miss Adeline Flamme^^ Wh
,
e
J
e they ^ent the whiter

months. • Mrs. Kalinowski will seekemployment for the summer
Wiley Ewing left Saturday eve-ning for Fort Dodge, Iowa to at-tend the funeral services of his

SSf I °«.u
Monday- He will ^0

visit at other points before return-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen and Mrana Mrs. W. A. Corbet and sons vis-
ited at the Freeman Allen home
near Hazel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dahl and

family of Glendon visited old
friends and attended to business
matters here the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo King left Tues-

day for their home in Ironwood,
'Mich., after visiting relatives for
several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Lein Wllford, Joe

Hunstad, Mrs. F. j. Schantzen and
family and Glen Sande all' of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mrs. M. Gunderson and children

left Wednesday for Noyes, where
they will make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter motored to Gonvick Sun-
day and visited relatives.
Arlene Kubic and a friend of

Mentor visited with June Kubic
Monday.
Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom and Mrs.Wm. Olson visited Sunday at the

Paul Ortloff home.
Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Holmes and

son and Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink
motored to Sauk Center and visit-
ed with Rev. and Mrs. Dahle, Sun-
day. While enroute home, they vis-
ited at the M. Graham home in
Barrette.
Mr. and Mrs. Lein Wilford of

Thief River Palls visited Wednes-
day at the Clifford Schantzen

home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard. Larson
were supper guests at the Art Lar-
son home.
Mr. and ' Mrs.

j M. Peterson of
Greenbush visited Wednesday at
the Clifford .Schantzen. home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hanson and

dhildren of St. Paul came Sunday
evening for a visit witih his par-
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson
and with other relatives..

Mrs. Albert Fauce'tte of Winni-
peg came Friday evening, to spend
a week with Mrs. Margaret Void-
en and with other relatives at Thief
River Falls.

,
.

;

... Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atchison and
Delmer left Friday for a short va-
cation trip to- South Dakota. They
returned Sunday evening;
Mr. Holmer Is relief agent at the

local Great Northern depot during
the two weeks while Wm. Atchison
Is on his vacation.
Miss Elaine Pearson left Mon-

day for Crookston where she will
receive medical attention for »n
ear infection, and get her adenoids
removed.
Mr. and Mrs. w. J.. Janda and

family moved into, the Eliza Hen-
rickson residence Monday.
Mrs. Rud and friends of Fargo

visited" from Friday until Sunday
at the Harold Rud home. Mrs. Rud
.Is H- Rud's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Soderberg

and family of Bemidji came Tues-
day and visited old friends.
Mrs. Alfred Emard and Mrs. Lloyd

Johnson of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
H. F. Hanson of St. Hilaire and
Mrs. Pete Emnard .of Red Lake
Falls motored to Grand Forks Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm: Aitchisoh and

Delmer left Monday evening for
Duluth on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carlson and
Mrs. H. F. Hanson motored to Hen-
dmm Saturday to attend to busi-
ness.
Mrs. Margaret Volden, Ed Engle

Irene Volden, a friend from Winni-
peg and Mrs. Albert Faucette of
Winnipeg were Sundaj' guests at
the Ben Rosendale home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and Marlyri and
, Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Holmes visited with Lloyd
Johnson, who is a patient at a Thief
River Falls hospital Wednesday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Rolland fam-

ily are spending a few days at the
Elmer Johnson home.
Mrs. Wm. Olson spent Friday

with her sister, Miss Bessie Avel-
son, at Thief River Falls.
The Tobin Seed Company had a

load of repairs come from Kansas
City, Missouri, Friday. They are
now busy repairing and painting
strippers getting ready for the June
grass harvest. Bill Elgin of Kansas
City, Missouri, representative of the
Tobin Seed Company came Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breneman of

North Dakota spent Saturday and
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Sherva.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fellman, Mr.

and Mrs. Sig Engh of Minneapolis
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
Adolph Satterberg home, and with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
family, Mrs. Herman Burstad and
Sid Engh's brothers, Bill and Ed
Engh.

were enjoyed.

Dinner Guests

Sunday dinner guests at the
Bernard Meek home were ; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bush and family and
ilr. and Mrs. Walter Halverson and
son, who are visiting, at 'the Ralph.
Bush -home, and Ezra Davy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson mot-
ored to Bemidji and Ponemah to
enjoy the week end, fishing. They
returned Monday accompanied by
their son, Crvis, who has complet-
ed his junior year in high school.

Mr. and Mis. Odin Mellan and
Chester Tingesdahl were business
callers in Roseau . Thursday. They
3lso visited at the Buel Gram home.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Solberg and

children of Skime were Sunday
callers at the Bernard Meek home.
Melford Burrell motored up Fri-

day evening and spent the week end
at the Erling Gilthuldt home, he
was .accompanied on his return by
Mrs. Burrell who has visited the
past 10 days at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rafcm (Bush and

Donna and Harlen Meek were busi-
ness callers in Roseau Tuesday.
Mrs. MaiTvin Vosberg accompa-

nied Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell
to Thief River FaUs last Sunday.
Walter Halverson spent the week

end with his wife and son at the
Ralph Bush home.
Adeline Mattson returned Friday

from Thief River Falls, where she
has been attending high school.
Ed Mattson and Adeline were-

business callers in Bemidji Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dougherty

and Lloyd motored to Bemidji Fri-
day on a business and .pleasure trip.
They were accompanied on their
return by their daughter, Violet,
who is spending a few days idsiting
with her parents.
Sunday evening callers at the Al-

ton Anderson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson and Arlene, Norman
Thieling and Ezra Davy.
Sunday callers at the A. D. Ral-

ston home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Grom and boys of Gatzfce and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and
family.
Liia 'Hagen spent Monday visit-

ing with Ella Mae Dalen near
Grygla.
Week-end guests at the John

Dougherty hsme were' their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Earl Perkins and son and
Mrs. Andrew Olson and girls all of
Hawley. They also .visited Saturday
at the Wesley Dougherty home.

RIVER VALLEY
Frank Lundeen, who recently had

an operation, is Improving nicely.

Emil Singer leit . Monday for
Camp, after spending his furlough -

with his mother and brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Stroinberg of Thief

River Falls and Ed Carlson of Wis-
consin visited with their daughter
and neice, Mrs. Casimer Radniecki.
The Town Board of Deer Park,

Bill Singer, John Radniecki, and
Erik Rlnsla, meets witih the countyv
board Wednesday at Thief Rivef
Falls.

MOOSE RIVER
Coffee Party

A soffee party will be held Sun-
day, June 7, at the Ordean Ander-
son home. Hostesses are Mrs. Odin
Mellon and Mrs. Ordean Anderson.
Due to sugar rationing no cakes

will be served. Cookies, doughnuts
and salad, will replace cakes, and
will all be furnished by the host-
esses.

FOR YOUR

t

SttESH TESTED SEEDS AT
MONET SATING PEICES

Vitamin B
Transplantone

Rootone

Nitragin

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

School Picnic
Arthur Wilson, teacher ot the Big

Grass school closed his school Fri-
day by having a picnic which was
enjoyed by the parents as well as
the pupils. Various races and games

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

Think ofit! All the streatn-

Hne~d facilities of this modern hotel

are yours for only $1.75 per person,

double. Every room is fireproof. .;

outside ... newly decorated ... taste-

fully furnished . . . innerspring mat*

tresses . . . full length mirrors. Excel-

lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from the loop,

yet close to everything in Minneapo-

lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 single.

24-HOUR CAR STORAGE — 50c
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

E. WILUAM BENSON
Prwtld*at-G*a'l Mgr.

THOMAS C KNAP?

101b STREET AT 3rd AVENUS

e't

MINNEAPOLIS • MINNESOTA

DEFEPTI^E|>AaE:

me
- nmuauHzs
" flO*P

1U
TH£SVP£fi

\

SP££D

Providing service men, Government officials and civilians
with, swift transportation on convenient schedules. The
Milwaukee Road's HlAWATHAS are helping to speed the
nation's war program. These great Speedlinersare still

offering the same Ene service that has made them the
Midwest's most popular trains.

TWO A DAY
EACH way MINNEAPOIIS

ST. PALU . .

LACROSSE .

MILWAUKEE.
THE ^

'MILWAUKEE!
- ROAD I1

Morning Afternoon

Lv. 8:00 am 12:30 pm
Lv. 8:35 am 1:00 pm.

At. 10:41 am 3:07 pm
Ar. 1:32 pm 5:57 pm.

CHICAGOUoleoStationAr. 2:50 pm 7:15 pm
Connections at Twin Cities with the Hiawathas, and

at Chicago with trains far the East and South.

J. A. Guiy, Traveling Passenger Agont
J. I. Oslie, Ass't Gea'I Pass'r Agt, St. PauL Minni

SERWNG.yTHE. SERViCESiJfNfrYOU\i

To You
Mr. Car Driver

No car is safer than its operator. . No highway is safej

than its users. Sound protection against these hazard]

at a saving to careful drivers is available in the "Con-
/

turning" Standard Form Policy.

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bid?. J. H. TJLVAN, Manager

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE]
^fcHNSURANCE Exchange
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Book Review
(Continued Prom Page l-wo>

ever the sea powers it is now fight-

ing would not give it real security,

the author argues, so long as "Rus-
sia sprawls all along Japan's door-
step and is in command of a
mighty land army, a substantial

fleet of submarines, a powerful air

force, an immense hinterland that

is in process of feverish industrial-

ization."
,

Mr. Hindus successfully crams in-

to several chapters much informa-
tion about the industrialization of

Siberia that is real news. And it

is important and 'heartening news,
particularly in these days when the
German armies may achieve large-

scale victories at several points

along the winding and vital Rus-
sian front. Knowledge of the vast
extent of the present industrial re-

sources of Siberia must necessarily

minimize the importance of region-
al German victories and the dam-
age of a probable extension of
bombing to "factory centers west of

the Ural Mountains. The rapid rise

of a new steel civilization in Siberia
is held up as one of the basic reas-
ons why Japan will feel that an at-
tempt must be made to defeat Rus-
sia decisively no matter what the
cost.

Even a synchronized German-
Japanese onslaught can never bring
about the decisive defeat of -the
Soviets, Mr. Hindus declares, and
justifies this declaration as follows:

If Germany ever throws the Rus-
sian armies across the Volga, or
clears them out of Europe* and if

Japan, driving; from the - east,

pushes them beyond Lake Baikal,
Russia will have been horribly de-
vastated, profusely bled, but she
will, I must repeat, still have a
mighty industry and a mighty agri-
culture in the Urals, in central Si-
beria, in central Asia. Including the
Arctic, she will still sprawl over a
territory larger than all of Europe.
She will also have an army of mil-
lions. With her enormous man-

" power she will be continually train-
ing new millions; and since the war

^wit-'n. Germany Siberia has .been her
"chief training ground.
~ Not in the army, in industry, in

_ finance, in government, or in agri-
culture is Russia today under the
leaaership of amateurs, it is. argued,
and the record of Soviet resistance
against the Germans since last
June has demolished the old notion
that Russians lack organizing abil-
ity. All three of the Five-Year
plans, Mr. Hindus" believes, were in-
spired not by economic or political
considerations but by the sage con-
viction that the. Soviets would sure-
ly be attacked by Germany and Ja-
pan. The Russian people, he says,
were led into paying- an inordinate
cost for industrialization, but' this
cost has been more than justified,
-for the success of . the Five-Year
plans alone has made it possible for
the Soviets to put up the superb
fight for existence which has so
thrilled their friends and confound-
ed their foes for the last eleven
months.
There is little validity in any-

counter-argument based upon the
fact that Japan's military leaders
must know all or most of the facts
about Russia's strength which are
set forth in this book, and that
such knowledge 'will surely deter
them from attempting the impos-
sible. Japan and Russia must fight,
and Japan will open the hostilities
because it is under the history-old
compulsion of all aggresive con-
querors. It must use the profits of
each accomplished conquest to fi-
nance new efforts at expansion, for
if it tries to stand still and keep
what it has gained by violence, its
enemies will surely accomplish its
defeat and ruin.

PLUMMEK

TOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

: Seniors Received DijV-omas

JThirty senior graduated from the

Pershing High School here Thurs-
day evening at the city auditorium

at 8 o'clock. ' !

icarl Byers of North Dakota de-
livered the commencement address,

the topic being]
;
"We Are The

World". I

The graduates '[wearing grey caps
and gowns marched up the aisle

and onto the stage to the strain of

"March of The War Priests" Splay-

ed by Marjorie Menge.
]

.The class was
\
escorted to the

stage by the junior honor guards.
Tlie members of the junior honor
guards are, Grayce Anderson, Rose
Tcrstveit, Aeino iNenoven, Rachel
Hill and Lois Hofius. >

Jeanne Pahlen! gave the valedic-
tory address and salutatory

j
was

given by Lorrie Holland.
Clarinet trio was given by Muriel

Sorenson, Thrine Hage, Rose Torst-
veit. Several selections were < given
by the girls' glee ;club. Introduction
of the speaker tjy Judith Nobla,
which was followed by the present-
ation of the classi M. J. Fallon pre-
sented the diplomas. Triumphal
March was played by Marjorie
Menge. i

The graduates were: James Nor-
by, Clarice Medchill, Delma Doran,
Elvie Hoole, Erma Beadry, Auna
Eskeli, Vivian Eskeli, Alvina Fehr,
Patricia FroilandJ Elsie HooleJ Lor-
rie Hovland, Joyce La Fayette, Lois
Lee, Lorraine Le Mieux, Ludger
Longton, Thomas! Mack, Gertrude
Mahla, Judith ; Mahla, Nadine
Maney, Bernice

\
Nerva, Vernon

Noyes, Helen Olli, Donald Page,
Jeanne Pahlen, Bonnalyn D. Stigen,
Albert Tervo and Dwayne Nelson.

last fall and
j
all agreed some thing

will have to be done witfhin the

next two months. Mr. Endler spoke
on the USO) Campaign and it was
agreed to liave 'a ' representative
here at thej banquet to explain
more fully. .Lunch -was served at
Maney's. !

, Supper Guests -

Saturday supper guests at the

John Norby
j
home were Mr. and

Mrs. Harry F/rugh, Mr. and, Mrs.
Horace Prugh, Colleen and La
Vonne, of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hegland, Billy and
Gary of Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs.
Fred Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arch-
ibald. Mrs. JThos. Scanlon and
Lance, Mrs. Ed Gibson and daugh-
ter, Carol all i

of Superior,. Wis., and
Mrs. Ragna Norby.

Sunday School Picnic

The Norwegian Lutheran Sunday
school classes were to have their
picnic. Sunday but due to the rain,

they had their dinner in the audi-
torium lunch rooms. This was the
close of Sunday School for this

session. Mrs; Fred Priebe is Sup-
erintendent. I

Commercial Club Meets
The Plummer Commercial Club

met. Monday evening May 25.TThe
minutes of last meeting were' read
and approved. The advisory ; com-
mittee reported that the drawing is

a great success and asked to con-
tinued. Harold McCrady resigned
as during the summer months he
was too busy to take complete
charge so the following committee
was appointed to [help: F. J. Mack,
Roy Swanson, John Maney and
Clarence Johnson. E. B. Korm re-
ported on the stand the Plummer
Council will take; in regard to the
financing the band during the sum-
mer months. The banquet of the
club will be held Tuesday evening,
June 9, at eight o'clock it being
served to members and wives by
Maney's Cafe. Herman Berger spoke
briefly on the housing of the live-
stock sale to be held this fall in
Plummer. He pointed out the short-
age of space that they encountered

^ From Page Two

The Vital Fronts

air escort is definitely over.

It is to be hoped that the grow-
ing group of Senators and Repre-
sentatives -who aire demanding a
radical change on our building pro-
gram will now be; listened to by the
Navy Department. These Congress^
men and Senators are -insisting that
our large battleship building pro-
gram shall not be completed, but
that some of these craft already
started shall be made over into air-
plane carriers arid others shall be
abandoned as bafctlehhips altogeth-
er.

(

This is sound sense, for we can-
not beat Japan Iwithout a large
force of carriers, 1 and we have at
this moment fewer than has Ja-
pan. This Is (particularly true if

we are going to| try to reconquer
the Pacific islands taken by Japan,
and to pound the main Japanese
islands until the! Japanese govern-
ment is compelled" to surrender.

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Cutitfoo tnd Answer

: Strvlc* Conducted by
jthi Committee- on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
Stat* Medical Asso-
ciation.'

It takes 18 workers in essential

defense industries to keep one

fighter going, the Minnesota Public

Health Association states in broad-

casting a warning that tuberculosis

has increased in defense areas in

19 cities in the United States.

Plans for a special health educa-

tion -urogram for workers are be-

intr p"ut into effect by the state

Christmas Seal organization, Dr. E.

A. Meyerding, executive secretary

announces.

Shifting populations, trailer and
other makeshift homes near de-

fense plants, crowded living con-

ditions, intensive work, longer hours
and women working" in increasing

numbers in defense plants,, at a
kind of hard work to which they

are unaccustomed, are factors fav-

orable to health "breakdowns" the

state association points out.

"The young industrial employees

sc vital to the *Keep 'em Flying'

urogram are in that age group, 18

to 45, from which tubercuolsis takes

its biggest toll of lives every year,"

Dr. Meyerding said.

To put young people on guard,

for their own health protection, is

the big objective of the special

campaign.
Special information relative to

the tuberculosis threat which took
60,000 lives in the nation last year
is being distributed through litera-

ture and films. It will includ sug-
gestions for being examined for
possible TB infection, and will tell

Send Your Question*
Direct to

j
Association

Headquarters/ 493
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Paul, With stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

workers what to
j
do if tuberculosis

menaces them, Dr. Meyerding said.

Hand Troubles
Here's a word) caution to the

June bride as well as to the ex-
perienced, housewife, the war work-
er, the farmer. Your hand is your
most important working tool.

It's beautiful
j
but complicated

mechanism which serves you well

with a little good care; but it is ex-
tremely vulnerable to infection.

A neglected scratch on the fing-

ertip one day may lead to a painful,

dangerous and spreading infection

the next. That is. because the ten-

on sheaths which extend from' fing-

ertips down to the wrist make an
easy path for germs to follow. The
hand is supplied [with 25 bones and
more than 30 tendons all of which
must work together smoothly and
to do that they must be supplied
with a complexity of nerves, blood
vessels and lymphatics, which also
carry infection sometimes from the
fingertip right to the shoulder.
The moral is, jtake care of your

hands. They are liable to small
scratches and cuts to splinters,

blisters and burns, and they get
around where there is dirt and in-
fection. Every break in the skin
should be promtly cleansed1 and
bandaged. Injuries should have im-
mediate attention because of the
danger of stiffness and disability as
well as of infection.
Vacation time seems to - be an

open season for hand injuries. Look
out for^them.

Farewell Party

The junior!and senior high stud-
ents gave a [farewell party Friday
afternoon on! Miss Marjorie Menge
and Walter Holte, who will not re-
turn to the nigh school staff next
term. . .

Walter Holte, high school coach,
has enlisted in the Naval Air Corps.
The afternoon was spent dancing..
Tiiey were given a purse of money.

Miss
|
Menge Feted

The members of the Lutheran
Choir had a farewell party on Miss
Marjorie Menge Wednesday eve-
ning in the auditorium lunch rooms
to show their appreciation of her
service as their choir director. .A
delicious lunch was served at the
close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bjorkman
and children

j

of Thief River Falls
and Miss Bergloit Langlie of Mc-
intosh spent; Sunday at O. H.
Langiies. '

Mrs. Thos. Scanlon and Lance of
Superior, Wis., arrived Saturday to
spend several weeks with her par-
ents, Mr .and Mrs. John Norby.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Groom and

daughter of Detroit, Mich., are vis-
iting at the R. Groom home.

.

Mrs. Clifford Vevea and Kippy of
Thief River i Falls spent Tuesday
and Wedensday at the E. B. Langer
home.

;

August Anderson
. spent several

days of last ! week on the iron
Range.

;

Carl Hanson, who has been em-
ployed at Cleveland, Ohio, returned
here Friday.

;

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford return-
ed Friday night from Minneapolis.
Mrs. Ford has been a patient at the
University hospital.

O. J. Peterson of Moorhead, the
band director, spent Wednesday
evening here.!

Mrs. Sandstrom, Leonard and
Martin, and jMrs. Earl "young of
Minneapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Krueger and Athea were supper
guests at the S. J. Rice home
Thursday.
Mrs. H. Berger served breakfast

to the senior class Thursday morn-
ing in the school lunch rooms. Mrs.
Eerger was assisted by Mrs. H.
Spears and Mrs. E. Larvick.
Mrs. Bertha Ford, Mrs. Leonard

Connell and Mrs. Martin Ford of
Red Lake Falls visited at the
James Ford home Sunday. Mrs. L.
Cornell remained here for a week.
Miss La Verne Morrissette of

Bovey spent the -week end -with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alcld Morris-
sette.

j

Mrs. A. Cloutier and Doreen came
here Thursday morning from
Morris to speild a few days at the
G. Hovland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hofius,

Donna and Gail, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Jonfes of Crookston were
callers Saturday evening- at the
John Hofius home;
Mr. and Mrs. John Norby, Mr.

and Mrs. Edi Archibald and' Mrs.
Fred Fuller were Sunday dinner
guests at thei Horace Prughs at
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thibert of

Terrebonne attended the graduat-
ion here Thursday evening.
Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mrs. S. Rice

and Althea Krueger .motored to
Crookston Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jeweski of

Winona, and; Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Rice and children of Mahnomen
were supper Quests at the S. J. Rice
home on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sortedahl of

Red Lake Falls and Mrs. Elida
Lewis spent Sunday evening- at G.
A. Krueger's home. Mrs. Lewis left
by train for Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of

taught commercial and music in
high' school here.

Albert Toulouse and Joan and
Mr. 'and Mrs. E. B. Kopp and chil-

dren were business callers in Mid-
dle River Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs: Peter Doran return-

ed from Minneapolis Saturday
morning- after visiting- the past
week with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prugh, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Pnrgh, Colleen
and La Vonne of Thief River Falls

and Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Hegland,
Billy and Gary, of Los Angeles,

Calif., visited Memorial Day at
John Norbys.

Mrs. M. Peterson, Mrs. J.' Larson,

and Carol Hovland of- Thief River

Falls attended the graduation here
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Fred Fredrickson of Devils

Lake, N. Dak., .spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

Hanson.
Miss Bergloit Langlie, Mrs. Laur-

ence Bjorkman, Barbara and Mark,
of Thief -River Falls called at the

John Norby home Sunday.
Harry Anderson was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons, Mrs. Leah Guesnell of Terre-
bonne, and' Mr. and Mrs. Leo La-
course of Red Lake Falls visited

relatives this week end at Brecken-
ridge and Wahpeton, N. D., return-

ing home. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hogenson and
Milan and Mrs. Robert Peterson of

Thief River Falls were brief visit-

ors at the E. B. Kopp home Sunday.
Mrs. Kopp accompanied them to

TJlen.

Mrs. John Moven and Darlene of

Oklee visited at the John Hofius
home Sunday.
Miss Lorrie Hovland - left for

Morris Saturday to visit two weeks
at the A- Cloutier home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwald

called at the James Lafayettes Sun-
day : evening.
Miss Cora Hank!and left Friday

for her home at Bagley.
Clarence Anderson and Bert

Walker spent several days fishing

near Black Duck.
Supt. H. J. Berger and Carol mot-

ored to Fort" Ransom Saturday, re-

turning Monday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robillard
and children of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at the Albert Fellman
home.

Julia Mack came home Saturday
from Freeport, where she complet-
ed a term of school.

Eino and Erni Lotvola and Earl
Collins of Ogema visited at the
Arvid Duro home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Duro and

John Josephson visited with Mrs.
Waha at the Mercy Hospital Satur-
day at Thief River Falls.

Miss Eleanor Mack returned
home Saturday from St. Frances
where she has been teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lafayette,

Mrs. Lily Thornton and Alvin
Thornton motored to Green Valley
Saturday to visit at the Herman
Thorton home.
Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls spent the weekend at J.

Pahlens.
Mrs. W. Peterson, Mrs. J. Pahlen

and Mrs. Alcid Morrissette spent
Thursday at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruggeman

of Red Lake Falls spent Thursday
evening here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears left

Saturday for their home at Bagley
after finishing a successful term of
school here.
Mr. and Mrs. Olli Mattlson and

children and Mrs. John Hanson vis-
ited Sunday evening at Clarence

Andersons.
Lieut, and Mrs. Raymond Hitch-

cock of San Antonio, Texas, and
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks -visit-

ed with relatives here Saturday!
Miss Bergloit Langlie, who has

been teaching in Mcintosh, arriv-
ed home Sunday.
Mrs. Lily Thornton returned

from Brooks Monday after visit-

ing at the Ole Tranby's home there.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Oscar Craft and

children of Fargp are spending part
of their vacation with their mother,
Mrs. Christine Craft, arriving Fri-
day.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. Christlanson of
Red Lake Falls attended the com-
mencement exercises he.re Thurs-
day evening. .

i

LOCAL BETATL SALES
ARE ABOVE YEAR AGO

Department and general store
sales in Minnesota's Red River Val-
ley section during the Easter month
of April were 13 per cent above
those for the corresponding period
of 1941, according to figures report-
ed by stores in this area to the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of Minneapolis.
The cumulative total for the four
month period ending with April
1942 stood 27 per cent above that
for 1941. ^
Reports from stores throughout

Minnesota put April 1942 8 per cent
above April last year. Sales figures
for the first four months of 1942
were 24 per cent above those for the
corresponding period in 1941.

April retail trade In the Ninth

Federal Reserve District as meas-
ured by reports from 402 stores
throughout Montana, the Dakotas,
Minnesota, northern Wisconsin and
upper Michigan was 7 per cent
above April 1941. Sales during the
first four months of this year were
18 per cent above those malde dur-
ing the like roeriod of 1941.

The early forests or Minnesota
covered an estimated area of 31,-
500,000 acres and contained about
100 billion board- feet. The present

forest area is 19,615,400 containing
12,454,740,000 board feat.

r

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Acid Indigestion
What many Doctors do for it

When excess stomsch acid ctuses ess, war ftomsdi
or beutoani* doctors preccrlbo the fistest-scticx
medicine* known for GTmptamaUc relief—mM I clnf

s

l&e those in BeH-sns Tablets. Try Bell-am yourself,
at Out elen of distress. They ceirtrallsa acid. leUera
cat, and brine comfort tot qnlcklT—yet are not s>

laatliol Onlj 25c at dnis store*. If jour Terr first

trial doesn't ptotb Bell-ass better, return bottle to
os and set doable tout money back.

Large Stocks Dry Lumber
Save money on your lumber bill. Drive.here and buy at our

low mill prices. Select from large, well-assorted stocks of lumber
and other building materials, Including shingles, mill-work, build-
ing paper etc.; also white oak fence posts, and nails.

NOTE THESE BARGAINS
PINE DIMENSION, ___- $27.00 PER M.
PINE LAP SIDING — _ - 22.00 PER M.
PINE SHIP LAP (SOUND KNOT TYPE) 38.00 PER M.
PINE DROP SIDING 45.00 PER M.
PINE BOARDS 28.00 PER M.
.LOG CABIN SIDING 48.00 PER M.

Good lumber for all building purposes. Our lower prices help
farmers build needed construction within government building re-
strictions. Come and see our low cost sample Portable Grain Bin
o; 1000 bushels capacity. This is a real bargain for small grain
raisers.

Manufacturers CLEARWATER LUMBER CO. Bagley, Minn.
On U. S. Highway No. 2 Also on State Highway No. 92

Oklee visited
home Friday.
On Sunday

at the W. Peterson's

Mr. and Mrs. P. Dor-
an and children visited at the Lynn
Miller home at Holt.
Muriel Sorenson spent the week-'

end with Gene Richard in Thief
River Falls. :

Joseph LaCombe of Mentor vislt-
ed Monday afternoon at Peter TJor-
ans.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ferras of Red
Lake Falls called at the Jack Pahl-
ens Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerreski returned to

their home ai Winona, Minn., Mon-
day having spent several days at
the S. J. Rice's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Agman and

children and:Oscar Carlson of Hal-
lock called at John Norbys home
Saturday morning.
Mrs. Fred Fuller, Mr. and* Mrs.

Ed Archibald, Mrs. Thos. Scanlan
and Lance, Mrs. Ed Gibson, and
Carol of Superior, Wis., arrived Sat-
urday to spend the week end at
John. Norbys;
. Mr. and Mrs. C Menge of Valley
City arrived

: here Saturday. They
were accompanied home by their
daughter, Marjorie Menge, who

'-^.it^fc?* „*•***'

'Pampering my car these days? Yes, definitely!"

Folks have tubhbb .mighty
careful about what they put Jt.to

theii cars. They realize the best

is none too good foi automobiles
that have to last! Just any old

oil won't do, and "jfuwsoline"
is outl

Ifyou're planning to give j'oui

cai extra care to make it sec you
through—rely oo Standard Red
CrownGasolineand Iso-yia Motor
OH. Completely satisfactory per-

formance has brought these two
great Standard Oil products
overwhelming popularity.

See your Standard Oil dealer

for an estimate of the approxi-

mate life left in youi tires. Re-
member, a nation on wheels is a
stronger nation. Keep America
on wheels—help win the war.
* * * Buy United States War
Savings Bonds and Stamps to

help guarantee victory.

OIL IS AMMUMTION . . USE IT WISELY.

Y0U8 STANDARD OIL DEALER !S

STANDARD!
SERVICE I

Ui CONSERVATION HEADQUARTERS

m saa trn utsst avjuuuu s t tm amb nmnwi SMS

CORRECTION
In a recent advertisement we
inadvertently stated that the

car illustrated was purchased
April 4. 1937. The car was
actually purchased in April,

1933. All other facts—includ-

ing the mileage of 103,555 as

ofMarch 1, 19-12—are correct

as stated in the advertisement.

Standard Oil Company

To make your car last long, run welt,

team upwith these two great standbys,

STANDARD ;

RED CROWN
GASOLINE . . the choice of mtdwost mofocfsfs ;

by a margin of 2 to 1 * over any other brand;

'

STANDARD'S
I9%9 VIS MOTOR OIL
i . high in prolectlva powers, low In carbon

formation, famous for giving long engln* Kfsu

3
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HARTZ STORESvLOCATED A?
Thief Rim- Falls Rowan Warroad Bandette
Warren Bemidji Detroit ''.Lakes Moorhead Boss .

Fosston Hallock Bed lake' Falls Stephen Badger I

Greenbush Williams MtSlntbsh- East Grand Fo*s :

New York Mills GnUyji' Argyle Fraiee Goodridge
,

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Gryglai Strathcona

Border Erskine Blaokdaok ', St HUaire Halma Oslo:

Brbnson Bagley Bedbj Case Lake Gentffly Mizpah

-: LB. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. I>. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

I':

other units operated fay United Ser-
vice Organizations near major
American military installations

passed the 700 mark, the state USO
cffice received- a file of testimonials
from army, nary and marine offi-

cers in command of a number of
forts and; stations where men from
Minnesota and other northwest
states are assigned.

MID-WEST FLOUR EXPERT
TO BE AT WOMEN'S CAMP

Miss Alma C. Swenson, midwest-
em representative of

;
the Wheat

Flour Institute, Chicago, has been
secured as one of the demonstrat-
ors for jthe 17th annual Women's
Camp which will be held at the
Northwest School, Crookston, June
8-11.

|

Economics recipes to fit wartime
purses and sugar-shy recipes de-
signed to make the sugar ration go
further will highlight the demon-
strations) on enriched flour given
by Miss Swenson.
During! her demonstrations Miss

Swenson
|

will prepare seasonable
quick breads and baked delicacies.

She -willj prepare a basic yeast
dough, show varieties in molding
yeast doughs, and demonstrate how
delectable yeast breads and quick
breads may be used as delightful

desserts.

:

Besides demonstrating the vers-
atility and economy of enriched
flour" in

j

the homemaker's kitchen,
Miss Swenson will also discuss the
role enriched flour plays in help-
ing Americans to keep on their

toes. Like other experts in her field,

Miss Swenson believes that nutrit-

ious food was never more import-
ant in keeping Americans at the
peak of energetic health.

To make it possible for the aud-
ience to I duplicate these attractive
and appetizing dishes later, each
woman who attends the demon-
stration will receive a free copy of
Miss Swenson's recipes.

KOSEAUJ PRISONER ESCAPES;
JAILS JAILER INSTEAD

F-L Conference Held (fax i
«*«. I™011?** at c**®*^

Jr. ^ * t j_ -tit i i?-.A I headquarters in Minneapolis.
St. Paul Last WeeiS-pina^ ^ the| number of clubhouses and

' (.Continued irom Paxe One>

original convention call, hadj wel-

comed the delegates and announc-

ed the first order of business jto be

that of naming a convention chair-

man. Munn was unopposed,
j

Thursday evening Congressman
John Main Coffee ,of Tacoma,
Wash., addressed the conference,

urging unity among all liberal

forces and warfare against react-

ion. '
.]..

.

Other declarations of principles

adopted in the Friday afternoon
session called for the Issuance by
the government of legal tender in-

stead of bonds to pay for war ex-

penditures, regulated work, wages
and profits", high income and excess

profits taxes and fixed parity!farm
prices. !

In a brief address Friday morn-
ing Former Governor Elmer A.

Benson urged unity; the general

theme of a number of other speak-
ers who had preceded him, among
them being Harold Hageh, of

Crookston, Howard Y. Williams,

Paul A. Rasmussen and others.

Hjalmer Peterson also addressed
the conference to announce: his

candidacy for governor.
In an effort to reunite the -vari-

ous factions in the Farmer-Labor
movement and to seek the co-op-
eration of the liberal democrats in

the state the conference undertook
to set up the machinery for such
uniy by naming a committee of 21

to work with a simiiiar committee
of the Farmer-Labor association.

The committee was given full pow-
er to represent the conference in
discussions of organization, consti-
tution, convention representation,
platform and candidates.
Urging all AFL, CIO and Rail-

road Brotherhood unions to resume
their affiliation with the associa-
tion, from which many of them had
seceded during the past year's left-

right split, and setting up a com-
mittee of 21 to work with a like
committee from the association in
drafting a party platform and de-
ciding whether to indorse candi-
dates before the Sept. 8 primary
election.

The conference indorsed no candi-
dates, and no names were present-
ed to it -for that purpose, but it left

the question of whether the assoc-
iation convention to be held in the
Nicollet hotel June 27 should in-
dorse. ;

The committee of 21 is composed
of John S. Findlan, chairman of
the F-L state committee; Gladys
Goegli, vice-chairman and Carl J.
Carlgren, secretary and two dele-
gates from each congressional dis-
trict.

These, named by caucuses at the
convention, are: first district —
Emanuel Jepson, Albert Lea; Louis
Campbell, Utica; second — Robert
Casey, Butterileld; c. A. Halverson,
former state treasurer, Revere;
third — sen. C. Elmer Johnson,
Alrnelund; Raymond Wright, Minn-
eapolis; fourth — William Mahon-
ey, former mayor of St." Paul; John
Carlgren, St. Paul.

Fifth — Guy Alexander and
Marie A. Pierce, Minneapolis; sixth— Roe Waterfield, Big Lake;; Mrs.
O. M. Trombley, Remer; seventh —
Sen. Nels Pederson, Milan; Al
"Wood; Willmar; eighth — lo. E.
Thompson and Adolph Solen, Du-
Huth; ninth — August Wilkowski.
"Perham; Verner Nelson. Roseau.

RESOLUTIONS
The platform adopted by the con-

vention demanded:
Investigation of policies of the

Rural Credits department;
Opposition to any reduction in

state income taxes;
Federal study of possibilities of

processing iron ore at the head of
the lakes;

Investigation of reduced iron ore
tax receipts;

Abolition of the absent voters'
lee in case of soldiers;

Repeal of the state old age penT
sion lien law;

Repeal ^of the state small loan
act;
A 50 per cent reduction in : auto-

mobile vehicle taxes;
. Leasing of state-owned iron

- anines at not less than $1.50 per
Ion royalty for high grade ore.

Also adopted was a long war-pro-
gram resolution calling for: !

Drafting of .property as well as.
persons;
Government management of ail

~war plants;
\

Suspension of competitive! price
system, all commodities to be sold
at cost to consumers;

i

Monetizing the federal bonded
debt and issuance of currency to
pay for the war, thus saving in-
terest charges; !

Excess profits taxes to take all
profits out of war, I

FORUM EMPLOYEES GET DIPL OMAS

7-—

iaVern Olson Owen Borchert

Above are pictured two of .he S°urse la5t wcek - °»en has left for
t, .... . „ , Duluth to pursue a course in radioForum office part time employees training. Lavern is a full-time
who completed : their high school employee at the Forum now.

One of County's Leading
Pioneers Called To Rest

Pushing the jailer into the cell

as he came with the evening meal,
'Bible John" Cory, about 48, held
on bad check charges, fled the Ro-
seau county jail Monday night.

Ar"E. Brandt, the jailer, brought
Cory food about 6 P. M. When he
got into ; an advantageous position,

Brandt i said, Cory pushed him,
sprang for the cell door and snap-
ped the latch, locking him in. The
jail break was not discovered until
9 P. M-. when R. S. Rice, son of the
sheriff, passed the jail and heard
Brandt calling for help.
Cory was captured Friday after

a search of several months during
which checks bearing a church
stamp had been passed in Minne-
sota, Wisconsin and North Dakota.
Roseau authorities said Cory had

passed several checks there about
a year ago, taking advantage of the
fact a local minister had a similar
name.

Sheriff O. A. Rice left his sick
bed Monday night to organize a
posse to

\
hunt for Cory, who is be-

lieved to have hitch hiked south-
ward.

(Continued From Page one)
Pennington', county and homestead-
ed south of town.

Mi*. Englestad was an outstand-
ing dairy farmer, having one of the
largest dairy herds in the valley in
the earlier days. He was a charter
member of

;
the Independent Order

of Good Templars, Royal Neigh-
bors, Sons

;

of " Norway, Modern
Woodmen and for many years was
secretary of the Co-operative
Creamery association. .

!

Last summer, when he and Mrs.
Engelstad had" been married .,50

years, a large number of Thief
River Falls business men and 200
relatives and friends gathered at
their farm home to honor them on
the occasion. They were presented
with a purse of gold as a token of
respect. Mr. Englestad gained na-
tion-wide fame being the first
farmer to promote and grow alfalfa
in this section in 1904. He soon was
growing 200 acres to feed purebred
herds of Guernsey cattle. He also
was first in this enterprise.
He is survived by his wife, seven

sons, Mons, Axel, Christian, Ole of.
Thief River Falls; Paul, Lars of
Moorhead and Melvin of Chicago;
two daughters, Mrs. Edwin Hanson
and Mrs. S. J. Anderson, 36 grand-
children and eight great grand-
children.

Program For IWVA
Legion Meet Is Drawn
(Continued from page one)

show at the Municipal Auditorium
starting at 8:30 p. m. This will be
followed by the 40 & 8* parade and
"Jamboree" on the streets. During
this time bands and drum corps
coming here for the gathering are
expected to be parading the streets
and supplying an abundance of
music and noise, ending with a
dance at the Sports Arena.
Sunday's program, starting with

local church services in" the fore-
noon, will include the big conven-
tion parade at 2:00 p. m., followed
by a fine program at the Fair
Grounds. At 5:00 o'clock there will
be a glee club program at the High
School Auditorium, followed by the
Memorial Service at the Elks Park,
preceded by a parade to the park
from uptown. This will be followed
by another event at the Sports
Arena .tripping the "light fan-
tastic".

4-H BOYS AND GIRLS TO AT-
TEND CLUB WEEK JUNE 8-11

STATEWIDE SALVAGE
CONFERENCE FOR JUNE 10

HAMILTON MATHEW
I

DIES EARLY FRIDAY

Hamilton Mathew passed away at
his home in this city- early Friday
at the age of 78 years. He was born
in Prince Edward Isle and at" the
age of 18 years moved to Emerson,
Man. AJ short time later he moved
to Humbolt, this state. In 1916 he
and his

|

wife" came to this city and
have lived here since with the ex-
cept of

|

four years which were
spent at Kahiler, Sask.
Funeral services were held Sun-

day at {2:30 in the Community
church with Rev: S. S.' Olafsson of-
ficiating;'. Interment was made in
the Greenwood cemetery.
Surviving are two sons,. George

and Frank of Hibbing, one daugh
ter. Mrs. T. C. Orme

; of this city.

Seven grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. His first wife
passed away in 1934 and three years
later he married Mrs^ Bell Dripps
of Hibbing, who also survives him.

A statewide Salvage Conference
will be held at the Nicollet Hotel
Wednesday June 10, beginning at
10 a. m. Representatives of Minn-
esota industries, chambers of com-
merce and commercial clubs, farm
organizations, trade associations,
workers in all branches of salvag-
ing, and all others interested in this
national war service, are urged to
attend.
Outs.tanding executives from

Washington serving the Govern-
ment in the salvage field, headed
by Hamilton W. Wright, assistant
chief of the Industrial conserva-
tion. War Production Board, will
speak, according to Harry Bullis of
General Mills, Minnesota state
chairman. ,

The entire field: home salvage,
special .projects, industrial scrap,
and automobile graveyards, will -be
covered. A question and answer
period will 'he provided.

It is especially desired that man-
ufacturing heads ^and their salvage
managers, and that farmers, who
are recognized as the v two chief
sources of .'salvage so essential to
the war .production effort, attend
the meeting. Local salvage chair-
men of all branches of the effort
should attend in order to speed up
the scrap collection.
The importance of this all-out

effort is indicated by the fact that
many blast-furnaces are now said
to be idle .owing to the shortage
of scrap to which their schedule
has been geared.

NORSE
j
LUTHERAN BIENNIAL

SESSION TO OPEN TUESDAY

STATE USO FUND DRIVE,
IN PROGRESS THIS WEEK

first

the
day,
this

Spurred on by America's
v/artime observance during
present conflict of Memorial
some 2,000 volunteer workers ___
week stepped up the tempo of their
efforts in. behalf of- Minnesota's

- $536,500 TJSO war fund' campaign;
The drive now under way is part

of a national appeal for $32,000,000
to carry on morals and recreation-
al activities among men of the na-
tion's armed forces. Reports fromMinnesota's county committees in--
dlcate good progress to date, John
F. Chambers, state USO represent-

i

Several thousand delegates, pas-
tors and visitors from- all parts of
the United States and Canada. will
assemble- in Minneapolis for the bi-
ennial convention of the Norweg-
ian Lutheran Church: "of America
June 9 i to 14. Sessions will be in
Central; Lutheran church.
June !9 marks the twenty-fifth

anniversary .of the amalgamation cf
the ,-hrct Lutheran bodies now
c'-mprisin?. the Norwegian church.
Er. O. M..Weswig of Luther Theo-
logical icimary,' St. Paul, will deliv-
er the i opening sermon Tuesday
evening: Dr. J. A.'O. Stub, pastor
oi Centra. Li Lheran church, will
conduct *Ue hturgy.
Dr. J. A. Aasgaard of Minneap-

olis, president, will leal the ses-
sions. Dr. T. F. Gullixsoa and Dr.
G. M,- Bruce, both of .St. Paul, are
vice presidents.

1

Dr. A. J. Ber^sak-
er is general secretary and Dr. H.
O. Shurson secretary, both of Minn-
eapolis.!

One of the matters to be discuss-
ed is the- 1943 centennial of org-
anized Norwegian Lutheran church
work hi this country.

AGED JUSTICE RESIGNS
FROM STATE COURT

Associate Justice Andrew Holt of
the state supreme court, who ob-
served his 87th birthday annivers-
ary a week-

v
ago has handed Gov-

ernor- Stassfen a letter of his inten-
tion to retire on\ October 6, next.
Jugde Holt has-been a' member

of the high tribunal since Janu-
ary 2, 1912, a record of more than
30 years which is .unsurpassed In
Minnesota history for length of
time." - '.-

Stassen said1 he will consider an
appointed successor soon and order
an election > for,1

, the fall ballot for
the unexpired 'term.

Fourteen hundred Minneota 4-H
boys and girls will go to University
Farm next week to attend the an-
nual 4-H Club week program, ac-
cording to A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H
club leader. Every Minnesota coun-
tj will be represented at the three-
day event which -' features a varied
educational program in farming
and homemaking topics.

Activities during 4-H club week
will center around the 1942 4-H
goals—Every club member serving
home, community and country as
well as producing something for
family living and keeping physical-
ly fit. Boys will attend regular ses-
sion on gardening, vegetable stor-
age, livestock feeding, dairy and
poultry management, safety-first
practices, and concrete and paint-
ing instruction. Sessions will be
conducted by Universiay Farm staff
members." ' ;!.

Gardening topics will also be of
interest to 4-H club girls who have
enrolled in the garden project. A
wide variety of homemaking topics
ranging from care of woolens to
first aid will provide a full program.
Featured speakers at assemblies

during 4-H week are: Dr. Carl L.
Nordly, director of physical fitness
and recreation, state office of civil-
ian defense; Dr. William A, O'Brien,
University of Minnesota; Miss Lyn
Larsen, School Sewing Service, New
York; Loyal Van Doren, Portland
Cement association, Minneapolis;
Harry Buntin, M. L. Rothschild
Co.; Morris Cave, Lead Industries
Association, New York; and H. A.
Tenheson, Northern States Power
Co., St. Paul.
Boys and girls attending 4-H

Club Week from June 8th through
June 11th at the Minnesota State
Fair grounds will have a Christmas
Seal -nurse looking after then-
health, according to the announce-
ment made by the Minnesota Pub-
he Health Association.
Miss Johnson, staff nurse of the

Minnesota Public Health Associa-
tion and. who is known to children
in all parts of the state through
her health inspections in schools,
has been assigned to spend the
week in the 4-H Club Building.

Activities Start At
Golf Course Sunday

Local golfers go to the wars for
the first time this season next. Sun-
day when they compete for prizes
in the Baum-Socony-Vacuum hand-
icap- tournament. Starting at 2 o'-

clock, the tournament will pay off
for low net score, runner-up, blind
bogey, high and low gross scores.
Starting at one o'clock, a driv-

ing contest will take place off the
7th tee. The driving event will be
open to all tihose participating in
the tournament.
Out of a recent golf meeting

came the announcement that an
intra-club league will again be run
off this year as a part of the club's
activities. Known as the Baloney
league last year, the affair this
year has been changed to the Vic-
tory league. Play in the league
starts next Friday. Following the
Socony . tourney; The league will
continue to .operate every Friday
until the end of July at which time
the annual club tournament will be
held. Teams in the victory league
will be sponsored by merchants and
businessmen.

All golfers interested in playing
On teams in the Victory league have
been asked to enter the tournament
this coming Sunday. From the
scores made in the tournament,
club officials expect to line up Vic-
tory league teams.

Softball League Gets
Off To Poor Start

Two games were scheduled and
two games were not played as the
local softball league tried to get un-
der way Tuesday ana Wednesday
of this week. Hartz failed to show
up for the league opener against
DeMolay, while Land O'Lakes fail-
ed to put in an appearance Wed-
nesday for their scheduled battle
against Red Owl.
Bridgeman's and Kiewel's are

slated to face each other tonight.
All games are played at East-side
park, starting at 7:30.
Next week's schedule calls for

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday-
games.

NTA AGENT HERE FRIDAY

Theodore C. Sjoding, field repre-
sentative of the National Youth
Administration, will be in Thief
River Falls, at the United States
Employment Office, at 3:30 Friday,
June 5th, to register and interview
ail youth, girls and boys, interest-
ed in defense training."

«H2&.
BATX: O&e cent per word per Insertion. Minimiim duu-je 28 cents. AX
xtra charge of 10 ceat* Is made for blind ade to cover coitot handling;. t«
•Tela the cost of bootttoeplac on email accounts we reanest that cash acconv.
panr the order.

For Sale

Three-room cottage in very good
repair. Bile & Son, City. ad9-2t

U. S. Approved,. TJ. S. .Pullorum
tested chicks. 7 generations, with
Records of Performance sires, egg
records up to 343 used in super
master big English White Leghorn
AAAA mating chicks, $9.95 per
hundred.- Pullets 95% guarantee,
$19.95 per hundred. . Other English
type White Leghorn matings $7.95

per hundred, pullets $16.50 per hun-
dred. AAA White Plymouth Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds, Buff Orphing-
tons $8.95 per hundred. AA matings
$755 per hundred. Leghorn cock-
lels $2.00 per hundred. Dollar per
hundred books order. Prepaid if

balance received ten days before
shipping. Alexandria Hatchery,
Alexandria, Minn. ad 10-3t

For Sale: Good used Woodstock
typewriter; also 36 ft., 2 section ex-
tension ladder and set of painters
ladder jacks; two wheel trailer with
or without box. Good 30x3^ tires.

Call after 5:30 p. m. Palmer Ped-
erson, 317 Knight Ave. N. adlO

Roan Shorthorn bulls, one 21
months old, from MichelsQn sire,

another 15 months old and a third
14 months old, both raised by my-
self. O. M. Mandt, south of River
Valley. ad 8-3t

WOOL GROWERS— For some
reason or other the wool market is

at a stand still. It may not mean
anything but we advise you not to
shove wool on the market now. In
a short time, we hope, matters will
be more settled. Come and see us
then. Northern Trading Co. pdlO

For Kent

For Rent : Modern furnished
loom. Close in. Phone 631 J. ' 111

4th St. West. pd3t

Wanted

LEGAL NOTICES
CALL FOR BIDS ON COAL

The Board of- Education of In-
dependent School District No. 18,

Thief River Falls, County of Penn-
ington, State of Minnesota, will re-
ceUo sealed bids on coal to meet the
following specifications

:

475 tons more or less of screenings
for Iron Fireman Coal Stokers
location o? mine — Eastern Ken-

tucky
Size — IV. inch or less
Ash — 4 per cent to 5 per cent '

B.T.XJ. — 14,100 dry-

Fusion point — 2600 degrees or
higher

235 tons more or less of Youghlo-
ghdjpy Lump
Ash — 4 per cent to 6 per cent
B.T.XJ. — 14,100 dry
The coal to be furnished must meet

the above specifications. If the B.T.TJ.
content of the coal received is shown
by test to be more than l 1^ below the
analysis specified, a proportionate
penalty will be deducted; if it is

more than l r/c above, a proportionate
premium will be paid.

. City scale
weights shall govern in making set-
tlement for coal delivered.
Coal is to be delivered in bins -In

the different school * buildings in.

Thief River Falls as needed and call-
ed for during the school year 1942-
19-«.
A certified check for $100 must ac-

company each bid.
Bids must be delivered before 8 o'-

clock P. M., June 8,. 1342, at the of-
fice of the Superintendent of Schools
in the Lincoln Building. Bids should
be marked, "Bi'd on Coal." The Board
of Education reserves the right to
accept any bid in part only, as well
as the right to reject any or all bids.

A. Skarstad, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District No. 18
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(June 4, 1942)

HJALMER PETERSON ENTERS
F-L GOVERNOR BATTLE

Hjalmer Peterson Friday ended1

the mystery of his political inten-
tions at the forthcoming elections
and. announced he would seek the
Farmer-Labor .nomination for gov-
ernor. He indicated his choice at
the party conference in St. Paul
and then caine but with a confirm-
ation a few minutes later.

EXPECT DELAY IN BILL
FOR EfRAFTING 18-20 YOUTH

The next three months may de-
termine whether military author-
ities ask congress to draft youths
of IS; and 19 says a message this
week from Washington, D. C.
Unofficial proposals to lower the

minimum selective service age from
20 to; 18 years have aroused some
strong opposition in congress and
informed legislators said- it was
likely a" decision would be postpon-
ed until fall brings a clearer pic-
ture of how long the war will last.

SHEEP SHEDS 18
POUNDS OF WOOL

Shedding his winter coat, a sheep
on the Ben Bates farm near Little
Falls .produced 13 pounds of wool
recently. According to sheepmen
this is a very substantial war effort
as the average clip is from eight
"to ten pounds. •/

Wool Wanted by Minnesota,
out-h Dakota Wool Growers Coop

Association. See us at Land
O'Lakes Seed House. Keep the wool
dry- Hans Anton. pd. 8-3t

NOTICE OF STOCK-
HOLDERS 3IEETIXG

Notice is hereby given that the
annual stockholders meeting of the

Fanners Union Oil .Company of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, will

be held at the Sons of Norway Hall
at Thief River Falls, Minnesota, on
Wednesday, June 10, 1942, at 1:30

p. m., to elect officers for the com-
ing^ year, and to transact any oth-
er business that r*ay come before
said meeting. Free lunch will be
served. Dated May 25, 1942. Roy
Randorf, Sec, Farmers Oil Co.,

Thief River Falls, Minn.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Concumers Co-operative As-
sociation of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota will be held in the Sons
of Norway Hall at Thief River Falls
Minnesota, at one o'clock P. M. on
the 13th day of June, 1942. For the
following purpose:
*1. To receive the report of the of-

ficers, of said association.
2. To elect members to the board

of directors. Two directors will be
elected to fill the expiring terms of
John Funnesdahl and Gunsten
Skomedal.

3. To transact such oiher business
as may be proper to come before an
annual meeting.
While only holders of common

stock are permitted by law to vote
upon matters pertaining to the af-
fairs of this accosiation, we not only
urge all our stockholeds of common
and preferred stock to attend the
meeting, but we also urge our pat-
rons to attend the meeting, so they
may hear the reports and know the
progress that the association is

making.
Dated at Thief River Falls, Minn-

esota this 20th day of May, 1942.
Respectfully, -

AUGUST N. K. ANDERSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

(5-28-6-7-42)

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern .91

Dk. Amber Durum .89

Hard Amber Durum .91

Red Durum .7o

Amber Durum .89

Peed Barlev .45

Medium Barley .64

Ghoice Barley .80

Fltx 2.23

Oats .32

Rye .42

POULTRY
He?.vv Hens .17

Light Hens .13

Cocks .09

Springs, 2 lbs. and over .16

No. 2 Poultry 3c less

Turkeys

—

Old hens 21
Old toms .10

No. 2.^ .14

EGGS
Snecial 2t.

No. 1 .26

Medium 23

BDTTEBFAT
Svreet 41
Grade Grade No. 2 .3£

Grade No. 3 .37

For Trade: One good four wheel
trailer to trade for a medium sized
cheap horse, good on single culti-
vator, o. H. Loberg, R.R. 1, north
of Fair grounds. 10-3tp

Help Wanted
Wanted: A reliable girl or lady to

help with housework and care of
elderly invalid man. Out of town;
modern home, two in family. Call
570 or come to 109 Tindolph Ave.
N., before Saturday. After Satur-
day, write Box 85, Argyle, Minn.

adlO

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

Star Theater at Plummer pre-
sents Fredic March and Martha
Scott in "One Foot in Heaven" Sat-
urday and Sunday, June 6 and 7.

Play free bingo. Adm. onlv .09c and
.20c. odlO

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

HIGH QUALITY
FEEDS AT

REASONABLE
PRICES

FLOUR
OUR PRICES WILL
PLEASE YOU.

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

SSI

Check These

SEHSATIONAL

FURNITURE

VALUES
LIVING ROOM SETS
2 pc wine parlor set - -

durably ' built with
heavy covering,
only S59.50

BEDROOM SET
3 pee. Walnut Bedroom
Set. Modern Style,

only $54.50

WASHING
MACHINES
1941 Westinghouse
Washer, reg. price

$79.95, Now .... $49.95

Easy Farm Washer
with Briggs Straton
motor, only .... $99.50

9x12 FELT BASE
RUGS, only $3.95

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses $6.95

Larger Felt type, $9.95

Coil spring type, $12.95

PICTURES
Popplers new picture
department furnishes
the answer to your gift
problems. Prices range
from ..... 79c and up.

DINING ROOM SET
Modern Walnut Dining
Room Set, reg. price
$109.50, now ... $79.50

POPPLER
Piano & Furniture Co.

/

;M,' '

'f-i&S&v^J
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TO SPEAK AT JUNE 14 EVENT.

Ed. J.Thye
Deputy commissioner, with' the
state Department of ' Agriculture.
Dairy and Foods who will speak at

INDORSEMENTS

AREOPPOSEDAT

R CONVENTION
Erskine Gathering Re-
fuses To Name Favorite

In Congress Race

Agreement of Factions
Sought In Resoluton

Pennington And Dozen
Other Counties Repre-

sented at Meeting

Approximately one hundred dele-
gates were present at the Ninth
District Farmer Labor convention
held at Erskine Sunday afternoon.
Thirteen of the fifteen counties in
the district were represented.
The gathering went on record as

opposing endorsement for a candi-
date for congress to succeed Hon. |

the- Marshall County - Creameries
R. T. Buckler, who will not seek '• picnic at the Middle River State

re-election. The group also asked i
Park Sunday, June 14.

for a union of factions within the I ]

:

!

'

party to back whatever candidate I »» « riOff A T I i**/\TT*TT,\7
is successful at the Sept. 8th pri- igVlAKonALL LUL)W 1 I

|mary. However, a direct fusion) ^^^ , «»-,•*.•«« *« - , T^I
with Democrats for state and con-

"**"*

gressional candidates was voted
down.

Officers elected are Verner Nel-
son, Roseau, chairman; Halvor

:

Langslet, Detroit Lakes, secretary

-

t: er^urer ana Dave Vincent, vice
chairman.

Delegates from Pennington pres-
ent were H. O. Berve, Ejner Jen-
sen, Gordon Olson, Paul Harris and
J. H. Ulvan.
The convention also adopted res-

olutions demanding parity income
for farmers, advocating the ex-
pansion of the Farm Security ad-
ministration program and rehabil-
itation for the small farmer;' ad-
vocating measures for protection
of the family type farm; support-
ing . the program to expand rural
electrification immediately after
the war. recommending a more
liberal federal old age pension
system for those who reach the age
of 60, e>mressing opposition to the
lifting of duties on wool coming in-
to the United States, expressing
support of President Roosevelt, and
urging a second war front in west-
em Europe, and recommending
public ownership of major utilities.

Harold Hagen, secretary to Cong-
ressman R. T. Buckler and candi-
date for a congressional seat, urg-
ed that there be no indorsements
for congressional candidates and
-that the candidates be left to file
and campaign as they saw fit. Al-
bert S. Falk of Lake Park also
spoke and concurred in the idea.

ANOTHERGROUP

FORT SNELLING
Jane Contingent of Over 60 Boys

Will Iieave Monday Moon From
Pennington County

CREAMERIES HAVE
PICNIC ON SUNDAY
Ed. Thye, State Dairy Assistant,

1 JViU Be Main Speaker; Full

Program Published

City (Council Holds

June Meeting
Funds Voted for July 4 Fireworks;

Iteports Heard; Members To Go
To Convention

At the regular June session Tues-
day evening of the City Council,
the regular business taken care of
included mainly arrangements for a
municipal display of fireworks for
the evening of July 4th and also
the sale of the city-owned house on
Markley Ave. S.
An appropriation of S150 for fire

works, $50 more than in previous
years, was approved and the high-
er bid of two for the house on
Markley Ave. S. was accepted. The
b[d_ submitted by S. L. Holm for
SoOo cash was accepted. "

Mayor H.W. Kinghorn reappoint-
ed to the library- board, the three
members having been on the board
for some time, being Mrs. P. W.
Mabey, Mrs. Mary V. Shaw and
Mrs. L. G. Larsen. It was decided
to give the librarian and her as-
sistant a S10 a month increase in
salary.

• Arthur Rambeck, chairman of the
Pennington County Safety Council.
reported that Thief River Falls had
received honorable mention for
having" no fffal accident in 1941.
A committee of temperance work-

ers which included Mrs. Josie Lor-
entson. Rev. J. O. Jacobsen, Rev. V.
L. Peterson and Miss Minnie Leav-
itt, presented

Marshall county creameries will

stage their 15th annual picnic at
the Middle River State Park" (Old
Mill Site) next Sunday, June 14,

when 5,000 people are again ex-
pected to attend the big summer
gathering arranged by the cream-
eries of that county.
Ed. J. Thye, deputy Minnesota

commissioner of agriculture, dairy
and food and John Brandt, veteran
president of Land O'Lakes Cream-
eries, will be the principal speak-
ers of the day, with E. M. Evans,
president of the county . creamery
picnic association, serving as mas-
ter of ceremonies. John Brtldt,
president of the Land OXakes
Creameries, Inc., of Minneapolis,
will also talk at the session';

The event will pp.en-with a picnic
dinner at noon wniie the platform
program will start at 1:00 p. m.
The program follows:
Dairy I- Q. Test by Prof. Quiz.
Invocation, Rev. Howard Slaatte,
Songs with guitar, Gylfia Anderson,

. seven years old.. Argyle.'
Music on guitar, Vernon Mellem,
Address. Ed. J. Thye, Deputy Com-
missioner of Minnesota Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Food,'

Music on Accordion, by 12 year old
Leon Wosick, Stephen.

Song by 4-H Girls Trio, Warren,
Comedy Sketch, You Guess.
Vocal selections, Marjorie Aamot,
Address, John Brandt, President of
Land O'Lakes ! Creameries, Inc.,

Loud Speaker system furnished by
Warren Radio Sen-ice.

'-'

The Middle River State Park
swimming pool will be open for
public use during the day with Boy
Scout troop 112 'of Holt serving as
a

J

patrol unit. Horseshoe pitching
contests are also being arranged for
those who wish to participate.
The state refectory as well as

picnic concessions will serve re-
freshments during the day.
^Participating creameries are: Al-

varado, Warren, Argyle, Stephen,
Strandquist, Newfolden. Viking,
Holt, Middle River and Gatzke. Mr.
Evans is the chairman of the group
with Otto E. Hjelle, Newfolden, vice
chairman; and G. A. Sustad, Vik-
ing, secretary-treasurer. Mr. Hjelle
serves as chairman of the grounds
and concession committee.

A group of over sixty young men
will leave here next Monday as the
June contingent of men called for
military training from Pennington
County. The group will go to Fort
Sneliing by bus at noon, after be-
ing given a' reception by the local
entertaining" groups headed by Dr.
E. S. Amesbury.
The list of these young men as

given out by Art Berg, clerk of the
county draft board is as follows:
Edward Leo Kusmark, Rt.

Goodridge; Nelmer Joseph Berg,
Plummer; Joseph- Theodore Even-
son, • City; Wilfred Stephenson,
Goodridge; Elvin Garfield Dahl,
City; Telman Stanley Swenson,
City; Arnold Julius Nordahl, Minn-
eapolis; Rueben Peter Odegaard,
Hazel; Iyer Evenlog, City; Lionard
Sanders, City; Milo Gustav Iverson.
Rt. 1, Plummer; Loren Quintln
Christianson, San Diego, Calif.
William Fremont Frazee, City;

Lester Vernon Halverson, Rt. 1,

.Goodridge; Russell LeRoy Reidy,
City; Erwin Oscar Swanson, port
Wayne, Ind. ; Lawrence Henry
Dietz, City; Arthur Bernard Lar-
son, City; Kenneth Peary McKerch-
er, St. Hilaire; Clarence Irwin
Haug, City; Nordeen Spencer Urdal,
Rt. 4, City; Luther Donald Torger-
son, Glenwood; Walter Raymond
Pederson, Rt. 2, Oklee; Johnnie
Walcut Harrington, Rt. 3, Gbrinth,
Miss.;

Henry- Orville Hovet, Goodridge;
Robert Earl Robarge, City; Clar-
ence Joseph HagenJ City; Harold
Earl Winjum, City; Orville Frankie
Savage, Rt. 4, Goodridge; Earl Mil-
ton Swenson, City; Frank Berg,
Plummer; Sigurd Johannes Folker
dahl, Rt. 4, Goodridge; Theodore
Quentin Hellie, Minneapolis; Thom-
as Micheal Mutnansky, Goodridge;
Loudolph

. Urdahl, Rt. 2, Goodridge;
Continued On sacs r»age)

LOCAL PEOPLE ASKED TO
LEAVE CABS SOME

Mayor -H. W. Kinghorn has asked
that local people refrain from
parking their cars uptown Satur-
day and Sunday. This tit asked so
that visitors from outside will have
better -parking room which is ex-
pected to be strained to the utmost
on these convention, days.

Satesdalslag Meets In
Oklee Junel2 4 13 - 14

The Satesdalslag will hold its an-
nual meeting in Oklee- Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday of this week,
June* 12-13-14 according * to': Halvor
Homme, a director of the group.

On Friday, meetings will be-, held
in the afternoon and evening" with
three sessions on Saturday, all

meetings to be held in the auditor-

ium. R. A. Trovaten of Saint Paul
will be the main speaker on the
program Saturday. Several other
prominent men have, promised to
be present during the Lag. Follow-
ing the evening sessions dances ,will

be held with outstanding Norweg-
ian musicians furnishing the music.
On Sunday services will be held

in the Zion Lutheran church in
Oklee, at 11 a. m., with Rev. J. K.
Lerohl and Rev. Halvard Lie offic-

iating. A collection will be taken
for Norway Relief, Inc.
Olaf Neset of International Falls

has general charge of :

i arrange-
ments due to the illness of Bj.
Bjornaraa, the lag president.

U. S. Will Delay Drafting
! Youths of 18 - 19 Years

County 4-H Club Mem-
bers Attend Annual Camp
Eight Pennington County 4-H

Club members along with Miss
Irene Olson; county club agent, are
in St. Paul this week attending the
annual state 4-H Club short course.
Those attending from Pennington
County . are: Marie Engelstad,
Rocksburj "Club; Beulah Lerol, Sil-
verton Club: Jerome Larson, Wy-
anriver Club; Warren Biskey, St.
Hilaire Club; Gene Nelson, Norden
Club ; Veone Schalz, Bray-Polk
Centre club; Marjorie Oftsedahl,
Wyandotte Club; Harold Halvorson,
Steiner Club. These club members
won their free trips to the short
course on outstanding . 4-H Club
work done in past years. None of
them had previously won a state
trip of any kind.
Fifty-seven 4-H Club members

from the countv attended the rec-
ent 4-H Club Week at Crookston
June 4-6. Nearly every one of the
county's 23 4-H clubs were rep-
resented at this annual event. Club
members attended educational
classes during the forenoon and
participated in athletic and other
recreational activities during the
afternoon and evening programs.
In the better groomed contest

Carroll Parnow .of the star 4-H
Club and Grace Da^jlen also of th
Star 4-H Club placed in the blue
ribbon class. Joyce Meyer of the
Steiner Club and Sidnev Rov of the
St. Hilaire Club placed in "the red
ribbon class. In the play and mus
ical contest in which the county
was represented by the Goodridge
Club red ribbons were won.

strict law enforcement during the
coming Legion convention.
Robert J. Lund, chairman of the

Civic and Commerce committee
promoting a local airport, offered
the council the assistance of his
committee in any steps taken in
that line. The council members
stated that an official would come
to this city in the near future in
regards to the airport.
The League of Minnesota Munic-

ipalities convention in Ely June 15
to 17 will be attended by all the
council members with the-exception

!There will be no immediate move
tc draft youths of 18 and 19, Presi-
dent Roosevelt disclosed Tuesday.
He indicated that if any such step
is taken, it will not be for several
months.

i

Young men in this age bracket
are not now subject to compulsory
service and legislation would be re-
quired to remove the exemption,

petition urging
j
Asked at a press, conference wheth-
er he had reached a decision on
drafting such youths Mr. Roose-
velt responded in the negative.
iThen he went' on to say he did

not think there! would be a story
on that for quite a long time, al-
though It was under study. He sug-
gested that reporters wait a few
months before jthey asked him
about it again. I

of one. Mayor H. W. Kinghorn, Ole
Legvold,

;
Theo. Quale and P. G.

Pederson also expect to attend thig
session'.

Townsend Club Will
Meet Tuesday Evening

Sen. E. L. Tungseth, will speak
on the "The Townsend Plan as a
National Recovery Measure" at the
Townsend Club Meeting to be held
Tuesday evening, June 16th, at_8:00
o'clock P. M. in the Civic and Com-
merce Rooms at the Municipal
Auditorium. Mrs. Esther Plough,
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary, will give the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag. Capt. Arth
ur Anderson, of the Salvation
Army, will give the Invocation.

SENSTAD .REPORTED AS
RECOVERING FROM INJURIES

Art Senstad, who was seriously
injured Wednesday night last week
while working in" the railroad yards
at Glenwood, is reported to be
slowly recovering. He Is being kept
in an oxygen tent and has had to
have blood transfusions at different
times.

Harrison Organ Concert
At Zion Church Sunday

Proceeding the morning Worship
on Sunday, June 14, the Zion Luth-
eran Church of this city will feat'

ure . a concert of sacred music with
H. F. Harrison as guest organist.

The music program, will begin at
lu. o'clock and continue until 10:30
at which time the regular morning
worship begins. Mr. Harrison will

also preside at the console of the
new ^Hammond organ -during the
service. The public is invited.
The following . selections will be

featured:
Voluntary by Schulty
Traumerei Schumann
Flower Piece Schumann
Solveig's Song Edward Grieg
Lumen ("Were you there")

Negro Spiritual
Minuet In G . Beethoven
Ave Maria _--____ Frariz Schubert

MANY ATTEND

EVENTSUNDAY
Farm Bureau Secretary. Addresses

Group; Association ,Of Early
Pioneers Is [Formed

TliousattaO^xRccted
Here For IWVA-Legion
Event This Week-Erid

Tindolph Swimming" Pool
Has Opened for Season

Tindolph swimming pool was of-
ficially opened today, with Andy
Gausen and Leroy Olson, life-

guards, going on duty: -Open hours
will be from 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 9 o'clock .at night for the
present. Swimmers and parents are
asked to watch the papers for an
announcement concerning shorter
hours which may come about as a
result of the life-guard shortage.
Added to last year's equipment

will be a safety rope enveloping a
pool set aside for small children
and non swimmers.

Approximatelq 1,000 gathered at

the tourist park Sunday for the

first old settler's, picnic which was
sponsored by the Farm Bureau org-
anization. The . day was ideal for
such an event so a good time was
enjoyed.
Registration was made of all per-

sons present who had lived in. this
community for 35 years or more.
This group will be the foundation
of an old settler's association which
will be formed by the city, village
and township chairmen. Iver Iver-
son of Rocksbury became the temp-
orary chairman of this committee.
An outline for the forming of an
organization of this type was given
by Robert J. Lund of this city.
Following several selections by

the local municipal band, under the
direction of Vern Eeifenheim, Paul
Engelstad, chairman, introduced
Rev. E- L. Tungseth who gave the
invocation. Mr. Engelstad welcom-
ed the group present, after which
two- piano solos were rendered by
Harold F. Harrison.
W. E. Dahlquist then addressed

the group, stating that thev had
laid the foundation for the pres-
ent community which had been a
wilderness less than 100 years ago.
The 4-H club trio from Goodridge
rendered several songs, accomp-
anied by Mr. Harrison, and instru-
mental numbers by a guitar duet
from the Rosewood club were fol-
lowed by the principal speaker, J.
S. Jones, secretary-treasurer of the
Minnesota Farm Bureau federa-
tion.

Mr. Jones stated that it was six
months ago since Japan attacked
Pearl Harbor and that . the Amer-
ican agriculture was well prepared
for the out-break of the war. He
said the American farmer was do-
ing his war-time job "better than
any other group. He believed that
price fixings should applv to all
fields of activitiey other than just
agriculture. At the close of his ad-
dress he stated that everv effort
must be made to avert inflation
in order to prevent oost-war set-
backs.
A brief welcome was extended by

City Attorney Theo. Quale to the
old settlers in behalf of Mayor H,
W. Kinghorn, who was unable Co
be present.

state auxiliary president Arrival of Canadians Late
Friday Evening Will
Start Ball Kollng

Many Groups To March
In Three Street Parades

[Mrs. Frank E. Morse
Of Mahkato, Minnesota department
president of the American Legion
auxiliary, who will address the
Ninth district convention in this
city Saturday, June 13.

Farmers Asked To
Make Worker Needs

Known In/Advance

Minnesota's . farm help situation,
currently on a satisfactory basis,
gives promise of continuing so
through the late summer and fall

season, according to word from the
St. Paul office of Yeonard B. Ryan,
state director of the United States
Employment Service.
The greatest need at present, Mr.

Ryan said, is for any farmer who
may need help during the haying,
threshing, and harvesting seasons
to talk the matter over now, with
the nearest federal employment pf-
fice.

"Ever since February," Ryan said,
"wg have been planning to meet
any situation that may arise. Steps
have been taken for the efficient
handling of regular farm workers,
and behind this supply are hund-
reds of young men. many of them
high school graduates, who have
been given primary training for
farmwork. These workers are now
registered and are available. The
ability of the employment service
to make full use of this supply is
going to depend ,to a very large ex-
tent, on the advance information
we have as to tfhe probable demand

L

even though such demand may not
develop until July, August, and
September.

"It is our sincere hope that, be-
cause farmers have not yet exper-
ienced a lack of help, they iwill not
contribute to difficulties later by
waiting until .the last moment be-
fore letting us know. of their need
for a farm hand."
The USES now has 37 full-time,

88 part-time, and 224 volunteer of-
fices. This network places the em-
ployment service within the reach
of practically every farmer in
Minnesota.

F. K. Plans Chat On
Gas Rationing

A committee of congressmen
learned Monday that President
Roosevelt was going to "give the
people some facts and reasons" on
the rubber shortage and the gas-
oline; situation as soon as he had
assembled the facts .himself.
And until Mr. Roosevelt makes

his report in another - fireside chat
to the nation the president thought
that "we should not get too excited
or worried."
That is taken as an indication

that limiting the use of gasoline in
the Midwest United States is not
contemplated July 1st or soon
thereafter. It may not come, if it

has to, until in early fall.

Sen. Kleberg, chairman of a com-
mittee of house members, wants
nation-wide rationing of gasoline
deferred until it is demonstrated
that such a step is essential to the
war effort. Kleberg and two mem-
bers talked the question over with
the president, who has hinted .that
national rationing of motor fuel
may be undertaken to conserve
tires.

Meanwhile Senator Barkley, the
Democratic leader, said that a sur-
vey of scrap rubber resources, tak-
ing about a month, probably would
be undertaken before any decision
is made on the nationwide gasoline
rationing.

F-L 65th District Meeting
Planned for'Next Sunday
- A Fariner-Laibor district legisla-

tive endorsing convention for the
64th district will be held at Oklee
next Sunday afternoon, according
to a_ statement this week by E.
Jensen,, chairman. It is expected
that candidates for state senator
and two representatives will be
made. Any Farmer-Laborlte in
good standing may attend.

NOTICE OF- ANNUAL MEETING
The Pennington County Casket

Association will hold its annual
meeting at the Court house Friday,
June 19th, at 2 p. m.

A. K. LOCKRHM Secretary,

BIDS FOR FUEL ARE
ALLOWED MONDAY
BY SCHOOL BOARD
Three Firms Are Successful Bid-

ders; Miss Sundberg Resigns;

Repair "Work .Considered

Allowing bids for coal for the

.1942-3 school term, accepting the

resignation of a high school faculty

and considering repairs to the

school buildings and buses were the
main items considered by the loc-

al board of education at its month-
ly session at the Lincoln High
School building Tuesday evening.
The Consumers Cooperative As-

sociation was the successful bidder
for the 235 tons of Youghiogheny
coal at a price of $10.45 plus 15

cents per ton for treating. Oen's
Fuel Department and the Central
Lumber Company were awarded
the bid for 235 tons each for stok-
er screenings at the price of $9.95
plus 15 cents per ton. for treating.
There were five ...bidders for each
of the two kinds of coal.
The resignation of Miss Ruth

Business Sessions of Aux-
iliary, Legion and IWV
A Groups Scheduled

The biggest 1942 event for this

city as well as any in this part of

the state will take place here this

week-end, Saturday and .
Sunday,

when the joint convention of the
American Legion and the Interna-
tional War Veterans Alliance will

be held. Thousands of visitors are
looked for during the two days and
a program fit for the. occasion has
been arranged. {

The convention gets underway as
the Canadian War Veterans group
get here by train Friday evening,
and from then on there will be a
series of meetings, parades, dances
and other forms of entertainment
which should prove to be satisfact-

ory to the rank and file in every
way.
The convention will be a colorful

affair. It has been announced that
three parades will feature the two-
day conclave. The first of the ser-
ies will be sponsored by the 40 &
8 organization in connection with
the 40 <fc 8 jamboree late Saturday-
night, when many comic entries
will be in the line of march.
More than 45 units have been en-

tered in the main convention par-
ade Sunday at 2 P. M. including 15
musical organizations in addition to
many floats and marching units
and an army "jeep". The memor-
ial parade Sunday night will be the
final spectacle of the convention.
Heading the list of outstanding

musical groups that will be in ac-
tion are the Ninth district Amer-
ican Legion band, the S:. Paul East
Side drum corps, Valour Road Leg-
ion trumpet band of Manitoba and
drum corps from Fargo and Grand
Forks.
Mayor H. W. Kinghorn has ex-

tended invitations to mayors of 30
Northwest communities to be guests
at an international dinner saturday
night, at which a special guest will
be Mayor John Queen of Winnj^eg,

'

head of the Canadian delegation.
Other entertainment features

during the convention will include
an outstanding boxing program in
the Auditorium Saturday night andSundberg as Home Economics .„^ iU .,.,^

teacher was accepted. Miss Sund- danceain the arena bothSaturday
and Sunday nights.berg, who has taught here one

year, expects to be married this
summer.
Supt. Morris Bye reported on the

repairing necessary this summer on
three of the four school buses. The
bus purchased a year ago was Re-
ported as not needing any repairs.
Consideration as to final orders

i »^^„_j „, „. ' ^ „
on repairs at the different school

Wednesdar Was First Day For List-

buildings was delayed until the next !
mff Name Tor 1942 Election; No

Hagen First In Line

To File For Office

meeting, much because the board's
maintenance committee has to
make a survey of this work before
final action is taken.
Settlement of the loss from fire

at the basement room at the
Lincoln Building May 22 was made
with the insurance firms adjustors.
The total claim accented equalled
S290.

The usual allotment of bills was
considered.

Candidate In .County Yet

Marlene Dietrich Has
Kole in 'Lady Is Willing'

She doesn't know all the answers
. . . but "The Lady Is Willing" to
learn! She's a glamour girl who's
got everything . . . someone else's
baby . . . someone else's rabbits'. .

someone else's boy friend!
Marlene Dietrich is the lady

who's wfllirig in Columbia's hectic
new hit, which opens at the Falls
Theatre with the Saturday midnite
show and continues through Sun-
day and Monday. Fred MaoMurray
is the 6 feet 3 of rugged manhoodwhom she sweeps off his feet. The
cast Includes Aline MacMahon
Stanley Ridges, Roger Clark andArhne Judge. "The Lady is Will-
ing" introduces "Wonder Baby"
Corey

. . . he's seven months old
but a guy you'll love!

Harold C. Hagen, secretary to
Congressman Richard T. Buckler,
filed Wednesday in St. Paul as a
candidate for congressman from
the Ninth Minnesota district on

'

the Farmer-Labor ticket, being the
first in the state to list his name-
as a candidate for state or nat-
ional offices in the 1942 elections.
As the filing time opened he was
closely followed

4
by Jalmer Johnson

of Minneapolis "who filed for rail-
road and warehouse commissioner
on. the Republican ticket, accord-
ing to Mike Holm, secretay of state,.
who handles all such filings.

As the . Forum goes to press
Thursday afternoon, assistants, at
the County Auditor's office here re-
port no filing for county offices has
been made here as yet. Others who
have filed for state office, as re-
ported from St. Paul, are: Ed.
Corneaby, a Democrat, Sen. Ernest
Lundeen,. former secretary, who fil-

ed for a candidate for congress-
from the Third District.
John G. Alexander, Minneapolis,

former Third district congressman,
the first candidate in the race for
governor, who filed on the Repub-
lican ticket.

Ole Sageng (Republican), Dalton,
for congress Ninth district.
Grace Kaercher Davis (R), Min-

neapolis, for clerk supreme court.
Judge Luther W. YbunngdahL

Minneapolis, for associate justice

DAVID HAjTJGEN, Chairman. I be redecorated.

PUBLIC LIBRARY WILL
BE CLOSED NEXT WEEK

June IS, until Monday, June 22'
purine this period, the library will

(no-,
party ticket), Qwatonna, district
judge. Fifth district.
Associate Justice Hoyal A. stone

(OT), St. Paul, for re-election.

Friday and Saturday, Jime 12 and 13
Priscilla lane — Betty Field

"BLUES IN THE NIGHT"
—with— :

i

«'My Mama Don' Tol' Me"

! A THEATRE lN ." " wA I

.

Saturday Midnite - Sunday - Monday
Marlene Dietrich t. Fred MacMurray

"THE I4DY IS WILLING"
. Plus - News and Disney Cartoon!

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday . 2 Features - Adults 15c
William Wright —

"DEVIL PAYS OFF" Plus—
*DUKE-.OF THE NAVY"

Ralph Byrd —jVeda AnnBorg. .

Matinee
Evening SyN

Matmee
•Evening MON.

Evening
Only

Rita'Hayworth
Victor Mature

'My Gal Sal"
In Technicolor..

Wednesday and Thursday, June 17 . 18
Humphrey Bogart - ,Conrad Veidt
"ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT"

Gestapo Vs. Underworld!

COMING Bette Davis - Ann Sheridan
-

;
SOQNJk ?Man-Wtf6 Caine To Dihiier"

-r

y
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ST\SSEN HAS CHANGE OF HEART?

We don't know whether It. Com. Stasssen has

^change of heart or not but ,'e thin* it^air*

due to Jbe fact that the election .s soon around the

„rner that leads him to propose an increase in salax*

for state employees. His maneuvers to get into toe

Navy after the ™r will be over are causing him de-

. flecUon pf support so he must regain it In some otter

manner. He makes the bold assertion that the 1943

legislature will make restitution for the expense The

lieutenant commander cannot guarantee what the

- aext legislature will do. If the liberals gain contro it

is certain they will support better salanes but if the

older GOPers retain their power Stassen cannot be

so sure of the outcome. For one thing, he may not

Ue in the governor's office when that time comes.

WHO WERE BOONDOGGLING?
Back in 1935 President Roosevelt proposed, ambn.

other WPA projects, a Florida ship canal. It was rid-

iculed by the Anti-New Dealers or reactionaries and

it was prevented after a start had been made, leav-

in"- 7 000 unemployed out of a 4-year job.

° We want to repeat what the New York News

states "The canal was expected to pay for itself event

-ually out of the tolls It should coUect, though these

were so arranged that it would return only the princ-

ipal of the government's investment, without interest.

"Work went on for about a year. Meanwhile, var-

ious Florida interests, had stirred up a terrific clamor

against the canal. It was claimed that Florida's lime-

stone country rock would let salt water seep into

northern Florida's fresh water supply and ruin its

farms. Miami, fearful of being short-circuited out of

some tourist trade, raised repeated howls. The whole

canal project was bracketed by anti-New Dealers with

the Passamaquoddy power project in Maine as a

gigantic boondoggle.

"In 1936, Congress refused further appropriations

lor the canal; and again in 1939. Well, we are now

in 1942, and the tankers that used to bring oil and

gasoline around from the Gulf have been torpedoed

or frightened off that run, or diverted to, runs deem-

ed more urgent to United Nations grand strategy.

"If we had the Florida ship canal in operation

now, the problem would be much simpler. A few de-

stroyers could run continuous convoy on tankers be-

tween Gulf oil ports in Texas and the western end

of the canal. Northbound tankers could then proceed

-through the canal, and up the inland waterway,

-which could have been deepened sufficiently since

Pearl Harbor to accommodate at least some tankers.

A lot of cheap, light-draft oil carriers could have

been"built for increased inland waterway: transport.

"We haven't the Florida Ship Canal, however, so

all we can do about that, while we scratch for other

ways of relieving the oil-gas shortage, is to reflect

that it doesn't seem to have been such a boondoggle

after all." i

:

treasure which we might have had to contribute

toward the stabilization of a world order during lis

formative years after 1919, with the prospective loss

in lives and the lowering of living standards which

will result. from the supreme struggle In which; we

are now engaged? '

.'
|

"But, as if by their fiat they could turn back the

tides of accomplished fact, our leaders and the great

majority of our people in those post-war years delib-

erately returned to the provincial policies and stand-

ards of an earlier day, thinking that because these

had served their purpose hi the past, they could do so

again in a new and in a changed world.

'And now we axe engaged In the greatest war

which mankind has known, we are reaping the bitter

fruit of our own folly and of our own lack of vision.

We are paying dearly as well for the lack of states-

manship, and for the crass errors of ommtsslon and

of commission, so tragically evidenced in the policies

of those other nations which have had their full

share of responsibility for the conduct of human
affairs during the past generation.

"And I believe that these voices of the men who
will make our victory possible will demand that just-

ice be done, Inexorably and swiftly to those individ-

uals, groups, or peoples, as the case may be, that can

truly be held accountable for the stupendous catast-

rophe Into which they have plunged the human race.

But I believe they will likewise wish to make certain

that no element in any nation shall be forced to

atone vicariously for crimes for which it is not re-

sponsible, and that no people shall be forced to look

forward to endless years of want and starvation.

1 believe they will Insist that the United Nations

undertake the maintenance of an international police

power in the years after the war to insure freedom

from fear to peace-loving peoples until there Is estab-

lished that permanent system of general securitj

promised by the Atlantic Charter.

"Finally I believe they will demand that the

United Nations become the nucleus of a world organi-

zation of the future to determine the final terms of a

just, and honest, and a durable peace to be entered

Into after the passing of the period of social and eco-

nomic chaos -which will come inevitably upon the

termination of the present war, and after the com-
pletion of the initial and gigantic task of relief, of

construction, and of rehabilitation which will con-
front the United Nations at the time of the armistice.

"Then, on some future Memorial Day, the Amer-
ican people, as they mark the graves of those who
died in battle for their country In these last two
World Wars, can at last truly, say, 'Sleep on In quiet

and in peace; the victory you made it possible for us

to win has now been placed at the service of your
country and of humanity; your sacrifice has not been
made in vain.' "

News and Gossip from Washington

I
respassing At The
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Cap itol

Treasury After Tax Dodgers;

House Committee Ponders

It's not so advertised, but the

move of the Treasury In presenting

sensational tax-dodging evidence to

a joint Congressional committee

last week has all the earmarks of

being designed to arouse public

opinion and put the heat on the

House Ways and Means Commit-
tee.

The Ways and Means Committee,

now drawing up a new tax bill, isn't

showing any inclination to do any
thing that will hurt anybody the

little feUow. Its hearings are all in

executive session, with its members
pledged to secrecy.

The Committee would like to con-

vince Mr. Public that a general

sales tax is Inescapable. But the

reactions that are coming in aren't

so good. The peoule are getting on

to the fact that there are millions

upon millions of dollars in tax-

dodgers' money escaping taxation,

as many holes by which the

wealthy escape payment of their

jiist share of taxes. The committee
isn't doing anything about plugging

up these holes.

The Committee has before it

testimony of Randolf Paul, Treas-

ury tax expert, that thev' could pick
up the neat sum of $392,000,000 for

for coeace now while we fight, if we
await the moment of cessation of

war, we may behave as -we did after

the first World War."

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

WASHINGTON IS LIKE THAT
. By W. ^1. Kiplinger

CONSIDERS STATE ADMINISTRATION
A resolution adopted at the Fanner Labor coun-

ty convention held here three weeks ago, which crit-

icized the present state administration, is of such im-

portance and interest that we want to give it space

in these columns at this time. It reads:

Until a few days ago the most in-

formative volume upon our nation-

al capital, and apparently capital

of a world in the making, was

"Washington, City and Capital." a

monumental truide book (weight,

five and a half pounds) of the Fed-

eral "Writers Project of the Works
Progress Administration. Now it l"

joined bv "Washington Is Liki

That." a'tiroduct of two years of

compilation and assembly by Will-

ard Kiplinger and twenty-nine

heiDers.
If the WPA guide shows one

how to find his way around Wash-
ington, the Kiplinger book shows

one how to know his way. It fills in

a big gan in readily available infor-

mation "about the multitudinous

and encyclopedic goings on in the

Uncle Sam in two lumps; one by
doing away with tax-exempt secur-

ities, and the other by eliminating

the phoney method of "percentage

depletion" used. by oil, gas, and
mining industries and substituting

therefore a scientific cost of deplet-

ion method.
As for tax-exempt securities.

State and local, it is obvious that

the wealthy are going into this field

in a big way for the purpose of es-

caping taxes. While large estates a
few years ago showed about 4 per

cent invested in such securities, the

latest figures available—for 1941—
showed that it had risen to 15 per

cent. Today it is even greater.

Here are figures showing how the

wealthy oil and gas companies are

using the "percentage depletion"

racket, which are now in possession

of the Committee:
The 1941 Revenue Act levied a

combined normal and surtax rate of

31 per cent on net income of corp-

orations in excess of $25,000, as well

os an excess profits tax with rates

up to 60 per cent. The Phillips Pe-
troleum Co., with a net income of

$23,515,835, paid a corporate income
tax of only" 25.8 per cent; Texas
Corporation, with a net income of

$67,704,081, paid a tax of 23.4 per
cent: Skelley, with a net income of

$7,679,826, rcaid 23 per cent, while
Union Oil of California, with a $7,-

700,732 net income, paid but 19 per
cent. But these are all companies
that pay much higher than the
great majority. Most of them fall

in the class of the Houston Oil Co.,

which paid onlv 2 oer cent on a net
income of Sl,235,40"0.

What will the Committee do
about all this? If it follows its in-

clination, it will do nothing. Air.

Common Taxpayer is easier prey. It

won't act unless it is forced to act.

The tax bill probably will not be
reported out until July 1, and may-
be not then. Which shows that

they are afraid of the cars.

Training Defense Workers
We finally get there, but some-

times mighty darn late.

The House last week, by unani-

mous vote, approved a Joint Reso-

lution for an additional appropria-

tion of $9,500„000 for training de-

fense workers under the Depart-

ment of Education.
In 1937, the House passed a bill

for apprentice training, but the bill

was sabotaged through niggardly

appropriations. Appropriation for

the first year was $60,000, just about

enough for paying the salaries of

the stenogs in a decent-sized of-

fice.

We are now beginning to realize

what trained workers mean to a

nation — to a national defense.

You can be sure that Hitler would

have made better use of that bill.

Reject S42 Basic Pay
During debate when the House

voted to recommit to conference the

report fixing basic pay for buck

privates and apprentice seamen at

$42 a month, and to insist on *- n

a month, one of the members call-

ed attention to the testimony that

same day of war profiteering before

the House Naval Affairs Commit-
tee.

The. testimonv pertained to the

war nrofits of the Lincoln Electric

Company, Cleveland, Ohio, whose
^resident, James P. Lincoln, also is

-resident of the Cleveland Chamb-
er of Commerce.
This testimony was to the effect

that this company, as the result of

Government contracts, has paid

bonuses as high as $50,000 a year

to its high salaried executives; bon-

uses ranging from $3,000 to $5,000

to emploves earning from S30 to $40

a week, and set aside Sl.000.,000 for

a trun fund. And it wasn't charity

that prompted this, since, by payng
out about $2,000,000 in bonuses and

setting v ^de $1,000,000 for the trust

fund, "the company saved $4,438,916

in taxes to Uncle Sam.
Its true that S50 a month will

never comoensate the boys for.

risking their lives in defense ol

their countrv — no amount could

_ but whv begrudge them a few

e--:tra dollars so they will have a

little something in their pockets be-

$50 sices holes when they, come back?

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS

It Must Be The "Heat"

Jesse Jones, Washington's "great-

"We unhesitatingly condemn the efforts and act-
lap;e ci

"

ty ta the world devoted

ANOTHER PRONOUNCEMENT IS MADE
Another great speech has been delivered by a

high official of the U. S. government that failed to

get much publicity in the daily press. It is much the

Bame case as that of Henry Wallace, the vice presi-

dent, who failed to be mentioned until the people de-

manded the insertion of the speech after some per-

iodicals and the more liberal newspapers referred to

it.

The speech we now refer to is that of Sumner

Welles, under-secretary 'of state, who gave the Mem-
orial Day address at the National Arlington cemetery

at Washington, D. C. JThe program was broadcast

over a national system but, like other daily newspap-

ers, the Star Journal could recant on the day's

speeches by Stassen and Sen. Ball; but omitted any

reference to Mr. Welles talk.

The reason: Mr. Welles' speech, ilike that of

Vice President Wallace, proposed a world peace after

this war that isn't to the liking of the: big Interests.

Sumner Welles is the most influential man in the of-

"ffice of secretary of state and undoubtedly will be an

American member of the peace conference when the

war is over. His ideas as well as those of Mr. Wallace

are weighty ones. To us they are sensible proposals

that will cure an ailing; world if enacted. But, of

course, such doesn't please the exploiters and imper-

ialistic reactionaries.
( |

We repeat part of Welles* talk herewith:

ivities of the present Stassen controlled Republican

Adminisration to build up a ruthless political machine

in the State. The present Republican administration

under the leadership of Governor Stassen will go

down in the history of the state as the most revenge-

ful and vindictive administration that has ever been

in power in the state, in order to secure jobs for its

friends the administration now in power has ruthless-

ly and without cause or justification discharged state

officials and employes before the end of their terms

without cause or justification.

No part of the state government has been spared

in order to secure jobs and positions for the friends

of Governor Stassen. The schools and educational

system of the state, the tourist and conservation de-

partment, the States Tax Commission, the State

Board of Control and all other departments all have

been affected and in many cases entirely wiped out,

or re-organized in order to carry out the selfish and
vindictive purposes of the administration, The State

Re-organization Act was passed not so much with the

idea of improving the State Government, as with the

idea of finding a way to oust the officials then in of-

fice and find room for Stassen's henchmen. A fake

Civil Service Act was passed, and a civil service

system set up, not based upon merit, but upon polit-

ical expediency.

"As illustration of the activities of the Stassen

AdminIstratiorx we point vo the ousting of John
Gunderson Rockwell in the Department of Educa-
tion; Herman Wenzel in the Conservation Depart-
ment, along with a large number of efficient game
wardens; the abolition of the State Tax Commission,
and tihe State Board of Control, both of which had
served the state well for many years, along- with the

efforts to abolish the State Railroad and Warehouse
commission.

"Such legislation and efforts carried out in a
ruthless and vindictive manner as .has been done
can only result in humiliation and detriment of the

State in General."

exclusively to government. Unlike

"Middletown," it is not a study. Mr,

Kiplinger has not pulled the city

apart to see what makes it tick. His

announced object is ','to help peo-

ple to look Washington square in

the face."
"Washington," he says, "is not a

diamond sitting on a piece of vel-

vet, as some people like to think of

it. Instead, it is a collection of

"The people of the

the conclusion of the

United States were offered at

last war the realization of a

great vision. They were offered the opportunity of

sharing in the assumption of responsibility for, the

maintenance of peace in the world by participating in

an international organization designed to .precent and

to quell the outbreak of war. That opportuniy they

rejected. They rejected it in part because of the

human tendency after [a great upsurge of emotional

idealism to seek the relapse into what was once term-

ed "normalcy". They rejected it because of the false

propaganda, -widely spread, that by our participation

in a wortd. order we would incur the danger of war

rattier than avoid it. They rejected it because of un-

enlightened selfishness.
j

"In 1920 and in the succeeding years we, as a
nation, not only.plumhed the depths of material self-

ishness but we- were I unbelievably blind. We were

(blind to what constituted our own enlightened- self-

interest, and we therefore refused to see that by "OJX-

dertaking a measure of responsibility in maintaining
* world order, with the immediate commitments which

tbat might involve, we were insuring our people anil

cur democratic ideals against the perils of an unfore-

seeable future, and we were safeguarding our chil-

: dren and our children's children agi.inst having* to

incur the same sacrifices as those forced upon their

fathers. Who can today compare the cost In life or

INTER-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES PROMOTED
The newly-created Division of Inter-American

Activities in the United States, within the Office of

Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, has mapped

out a rather ambitious program. The program in-

volves educating our people to what South
;

America

means to us, and the need for the closest kind of co-

operation.

One of the fine, tilings accomplished by he pres-

ent Administration has been promotion of good will

between the Unified1 States and' tke other nations of

this hemisphere. 9Bruit of that policy is seen in the

united front agatesfc Hitler.
|

It is feared, however, that all this good work may
crumple should an Administration in tile future come

into power not devoted to a policy of collaboration;

unless meantime it is put on a permanent footing

tbrougb mass support.

Tfe* educational program, will be conducted

nm<*"g labor, agriculture, fewsiness, civic, women and

other groups.

Mexico's declaration of war against the Axis powers

during tihe week-end is another result of tlie- Good

Neighbor policy carried out by the Rooswelt admin-

istration. That country that was regarded as too rad-

icaV.*or us a few years ago is now working hand in

hand with us,—and we are all better off because of it.

.>&&&£&

tools or implements to be handled
and inspected. People can grab

hold of them, see how they are put
together .and how they may be used
to'make a better system." And the

Kiplinger book is primarily a hand-
book upon the use of these tools,

whether by lobbyists, visitors, fut-

ure residents, or by as yet unclass-

ified, thoughtful citizens.

"To know government," he con-
tinues, "you must know tihe .people

who run government, including the

small fry. Principles and policies

must be seen in conjunction with
the men and women who make
them—the sipirt and the flesh. If

the two seem all mixed up together,

well, that's the way it is. Not in a
logical pattern, for government is

not always logical."

Whoever named layer cake
"Washington pie" couldn't have
been thinking of George—or of

Booker—but of the lamelliferous

city on the Potomac. Each Kipling-

er chapter is a seperate layer—one
subject, there are more than forty,

piled on top of the other. The Pres-
ident and his home each gets a
chapter, so does labor and Congress
and diplomacy. Negroes, who com-
prise 28 per cent of the population,

get a chapter, and' so do lawyers,

lobbyists, newsmen, Supreme Court
Justices, farmer, sleuths, tourists,

society "haymakers," and the fifty-

five "most "influential men."
f
The

latter compilation does not includ

a single member of Congress, ex-

cept Vice President Wallace; they

ate all officials.

And a man who is not a politic-

ian is usualy a poor official, Mr.
Kiplinger observes. This does not
mean prior servitude in machine
politics, but experience in dealing

with the public, knowledge of pub-
lic feelings and prejudices and 'why
masses of people feel the way they

do about public questions." Most
business men do not make good of-

ficials at first, "aWwugh Uhey soon
learn." When le- was a blunt busi-

ness man, Jes$e Jones. <ttd poorly,

but now is keenly politlaallji mind-
ed. So is Donald Nel»on, after ^ret-

ting pointers, from X*eon Hender-
son, "who comes p»etfcy close to be-

ing as good a poliUrian as the

President and a better one than
most members of Congress." Ability

to look upon a problem as tt ef-

fects many classes and interests is

a quality public men have and "pri-

vate men often do not have." Mr.
Kiplinger holds tftiat tie NBA, de-
spite other failures* vs& a good
school of experience -ior business

men and better citizens. The some
is true today of war administration,

and the best-ai&ohinery' for work-
ing out broad social problems of

the future would be a combination
of official minds and private minds.

(Continued on page five)

est bottleneck", certainly has come
upon evil days. The other day,

order to get out of a tight spot, he
had to shout "politics" to one of the
gang with whom he has been play-

ing politics ever since he came, to"

Washington.
It happened when Jones, who is

hoth Secretary of Commerce and
head of RFC .was called before the
House Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee to testify about the rubber
shortage.
Chief "inquisitor" was Rep. Wol-

verton, New Jersey Republican.
Jones, although nominally a Dem-
ocrat, boasts his principal support

from the GOP; his friends there

are legion.

Wolverton was trying to get some
sense out of this rubber business

(if there is any sense to it), but all

Jones gave him were evasive answ-
ers. Jones' memory seemed to fail

him. Or did It?

Finally, Jones, in manifest anger,

charged that Wolverton had no
confidence in him because of dif-

ference in political faith. That was
honey! It nearly took Wolverton

By Oswald Garrison Villard &
During the past weeks what is

left of Wall Street has been stirred

bv wild rumors that w^r is like-

ly to end soon, with the result tnat

many war stocks, slumped badly

and railway bonds, which have

been strong because of enormous

war earnings, grew correspondingly

weak at the prospect of an early

neace. Mr. Hull encourage the Wall

Street bears by saying, discreetly

enough ,that it now looked as if

there" might be an earlier ending to

the war than had appeared pos-

sible at the beginning of this year

— the value of this crptic utterance

obviously defending upon what Mr.

Hull and his associates thought in

January as to the length of tne

strugsle.
The next day the President founa

it necessary to give a statement to

the press deorecating undue opti-

mism and warning the public that

the situation was still very serious,

nd that war will go on for years.

Unwarranted Public Optimism

The President, of course, failed to

say, however, that

off his feet. "Well," Jones told the
bewildered Wolverton, "you know,
this is a political year."
Any. old skirt to hide behind

!

If Jones is interested in Demo-
crats, it isn't of the New Deal va-
riety. The only Democrats he is in-

terested in are those who ar,* dis-

tinguishable from the Republicans
not by their voting records, but
rather by the geographical intona-
tion of their speech.

With wage stabilization agree-

ments having been worked out in

the shipbuilding and building trades

Industries, WPB's Labor Division' is

getting ready to work out similar

agreements in the aircraft industry.

wholly unwar-

ranted DUblic optimism must be

laid at the doors, of -the official

propagandists who overplay every

American raid on the Japanese and

in the official Army and Navy war

synopsis gave an utterly misleading

picture of what is going on, notably

as to the ship situation.

There is nothing more, desirable

in this world than peace, but the

simple truth is that there is noth-

ing whatever in the military and-

naval outlook to warrant any such

anticiDations as Wall Street has

indulged in. On the contrary, so

far the gods of war continue to fav-

or cur enemies- and nothing what-

ever is gained by refusing to face

the facts. Indeed, positive harm
will be done if the truth is not

consistently set forth. Otherwise

the nublic will be confused, dub-
ious, "and without intelligent under-
standing of the problems to be fac-

ed and the' duties to be done.

Until the President spoke I had
attributed some of the recent prop-

aganda, which has given rise to the

unjustifiable hopes of peace, in part

to the obvious effort of our gov-

ernment to carry on the war of

nerves and pschology. In England
it takes the* form of constant as-

sertion that a second front will

soon be opened in Europe.

"=oon is alwavs possible, as it is de-

voutly to be desired. We may in-

flict a major naval defeat upon the

Japanese which would at once com-

pleted alter the Pacific situation;

the Russians may have more up
their sleeves than we suspent, and.

the Germans may be weaker than

wU' believe. -.

Much of this is, however, wisn-

fui thinking, whereas the actual

picture is as follows: China is in a,
_

desperate situation and has again

appealed for aid in a most warning

tone.
The Burma Road has hopelesslv

gone, and any thought that new
roads may be made to the North is

whcllv devoid -of realism; that will

take rears of the most costly and
difficult- engineering. It is true that

Mr. Roosevelt has said that ways of

.su^lvinz China will be found.

! He could only have had in mind
1 air transoorts 'with which much
|
could be done when and if they are

built, with the limitation that they

wdl have to earn- enough gasoline

for the return trip every time they

so to China from India because

there will soon be not a gallon o:

easoline left in the former coun-
try.

-Chinese Situation Desperate

Here, our- propaganda revolves

around the coming enormous pro-

duction of arms, ammunition, tanks,

ships, and arplanes, the prospectProf. Edward Lindeman, of the

New York School of Social Work, —------
, - ^ f„ mQlr(1 ™r

in a talk here last week under the cf which is supposed to make our

auspices of the People's Lobby,, I
enemies tremble in their boots,

warned that "if we do not prepare That this may come unexpetedly

Ships Are The' Bottleneck

As for the battle of the ships,

newspapers and public men are

now openly stating that we are los-

ing it. That the tide will turn with-

in the nest few months is altogeth-

er probable, but meanwhile we have
probably lost 300 ships since Pearl
Harbor, many more "than we have
launched. Supplies meant to go all

over the world are piling up in this

country at an alarming rate, so

that if there is not relief soon there
will be a question whether produc-
tion of war materials for exoprr
should be slowed down. Ships are
the bottleneck, and the bottleneck
is getting worse and. not better.

As for the proposed European
front, the major argument against
it advanced last winter by Mr.
Churchill in the House of Commons
was that he could not risk the nec-
essary ships, and could not take
them away from the all-important
services they were rendering in
keeping England provisioned and
carrying supplies to outlying thea-
ters of war.
Every argument he advanced

then nbt only holds good today, but
is even more effective, for the loss
of ships of all the "United Nations"
has exceeded the new tonnage ob-
tained.
As for the Russian and German

battling now going on, the best
authorities do not feel that the vit-
al fight has yet begun and warn
against any over-optimism as to
what the Russians may1

, be able to
achieve.
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Goodridge News
Birthday Party

On Saturday evening a group of
friends gathered at the Henry Tell-
efson home and tendered Mrs. Tell-
efson and surprise.on her birthday.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ed-
seuh, Mr. and Mrs. E. Logelin, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Olfr-Stromland, Mrs. J. A McEnelly,
Mrs. Guy McEnelly, Mrs. A. East-
house. Mrs. John Bergen, Mrs. P.
Carlson, Mrs. Art Bodell, Charles
Dennis and Norman Jorkenson. A
pleasant evening visiting -was spent
and at 10:30 a delicious lunch was
served by the ladies of the self in-
vited guests.

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests at the Andrew

Wells home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sorter, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. A. Vraa and Leora, Mr. and
Mrs. James Wello and Yvonne. In
tiie: afternoon Mr. and Mrs. John
Erickson and family and Harold
Holen were visitors there also.

" Some of those who attended the
Old Settlers Picnic in Thief River
Falls Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Eans Rod, Axel Rod, Pete Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Oe*ving, Mrs. C. Knut-
,-on, :.*rs. Ed. Geving and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs; Carl Olson, Mr.
r-nd Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kassa

: and Ruth Ann,
Margaret Swanson; and E. K. En-
ebo.
Mr. and Mrs.

: Noble Urdahl,
Charles and Beverly. v.isited at the
Fred Urdahl home: near Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Floyd Olson and children

and Mrs. c. L. NoE'r and sons vis-
aed :u ihe Ed Wilis and Carl Gull-

ir. :;rud honiL-s in Climax Friday.
I-adies Aid ai the First Luther-

an
;

Church Wednesday, June 17.
M:;i. Floyd Olson, and Mrs. Ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J.: R. Simcox and
children left Sunday morning for
i-.\:'^o. X. D. Mrs. Simrox and chil-
.c.cn will 50 from there to Rock
P-:'..\a^-. Town, to visit with her par-
ents Vhile Mr. Simcox attends
nirumer school at Grand Forks, N.
d. :

Mr. and Mi's. Sigrud Hassel and
three children of Gar: arrived Sat-
urday to visit wir-h Mr. Hassel's
parents. Mr. and" Mrs. Ed Hassel,
and at the- Palmer; Lovely home at
Erie until Sunday evening;

Ladies Aid will be held at the
Norwegian Lutheran Church Fri-
day, June 12. Hostesses are Mrs.
Tillle Bratland and Mrs. Gena
Stephenson.

Curtis and Carol Olson .left Sat-
urday for Baltimore, Marvland and
Washington, D. C. respectively, af-
ter

:
sponaing their vacations at

home.
Ray Ellmsson. Raymond Iverson

an :
-- Johnny E alike -went to Crook-

•- ;c;] Sunday to play at the Eagles
picnic. Louis Quam- accompanied
them there while Mrs. Quam and
Janice and Mrs. T. Bratland spent
the day visiting with Mrs. R. Ell-
ingson in Highlanding.
Mr. and iin Melvin Sabo and

Sharen Lee of Holt visited wirh
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Sabo Sunday. On . Monday
they motored, to Bemidji and from
there Mr. Sabo will go to Portland,
Oregon, where he will be emoloved
during the summer months.
Commissioners Paul Rov. A B^eu-

eso:i. Mill Mulrv. ?r.Q:; Race. Os-
mund Mandt and County Engineer
Enakson were business callers here
Thursday.

Mrs. Johnny Coan, Mr. and Mrs.
Gunaer Tveit and children and
Miss Agnes Sibiski visited with
John B;-e Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth visit-

er. w:-,:i their daughter and son-in-
:rw. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ealou Sun-

_Mrs. Selmer Ramsey and Mrs.
Clarence Dahk-n of Erie visited at
' '' Gii. .vIcEnell;. home Friday af-
ternoon.
A g:-o;:p of 4-H members, Carrol

Parr.o-.v. Orrin Hanson, Howard
^.si.iouse, Marian Kast, Bettv and
Llr- : . V:.?c-h. Joyce- 'Jevi.12. Maic-
arer Swar.son. Dona Stromland,
Layr.e Olson and Betty Stenwick.
aaenaeo tne-4-H camn week atrarm scnool in Crookston. TheGooandge 4-H play won second
pJ.-ice and trio second. Mr* E L
Peterson. Mrs. Noble Urdahl and
-uia. Eg Gemng motored to Crook-
ston to attend the plays which were
given Fncay.
Mrs. Henry Tellepon and Virgil

Mrs. Carl Edseth and Mr. E. Lo"e-
:
m attended the Fellowship meet-
:ng m Roseau Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carlson andcmlaren of Strandauist were visit-

ers at the E. Logelin home Thurs-

V. C. McLeod returned home from
Minneapolis Sunday morning-. Heattended the graduation of his
caughter, Jean, from Nurses school
a, tne Eitel Hosoital Friday

Misses Delores, Violet and Ade-
line Huby of Thief River Falls
v:sited with their sister, Mrs JTanem, Sunday.

Geo. A. Vraa, and John Erick-
son and Adeline left for ' DuluthMonday morning, where they will
seek medical aid.
Karri Grondahl and Portis

Chrrstianson visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Christiahson and Mar-
ilyn in Crookston Sunday.
Sunday evening guests at the

Carl Erickson home were Mrs
Margaret Cullens and Margaret and
Mrs. Geo. Cullens.
Miss Vera Hazelton of Thief Riv-

er Falls is visiting at the Carl Ol-
son home.

;

Miss Betty McEnilly returnedhome Sunday evening after spend-
ing a week in Warren visiting rela- -

ti\es.

:
Mr. and Mrs.

children visited
Grygla Sunday.

Mr. • and Mrs.
family, and Mr.

O. L.
with

Sabo and
relatives in

Ir/in Iverson and
and Mrs. Gilman

Olson and children visited Sunday
evening at the Joe Belange home.
Sunday visitors at the Art Telg-

land home were Mr. Art Thoreson
and sons of Highlanding, Mrs? C.
Thoreson and Mrs. Lee of: Thief
River Falls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Langseth and sons of Burbank,
Calif. The Langseth's were enroute
to Omaha, Neb., where Mr. Lang-
seth will be employed.

:

Mrs. Bob Oski of Mavie will en-
tertain St. Ann's Aid Sat her home
June 14.

!

Mrs. O. L. Sabo and' children vis-
ited Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Kernel and Ray Paulson home at
Grygla.

;

Mrs. C. L. Noer, Bobby and
Dicky, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Ham-
merstein and granddaughter visited
at the John Swansoh home west of
Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigland shop-

ped in Thief River Falls Saturday
and visited with their daughter,
Mrs. P. Poppenhagen and family.
Mrs. Ellen Hanson arid Mr. and

Mrs. Kriel and son of Erie were
supper guests at Guy McEnelly's
Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Sabo f 'Mavie vis-

ited at the O. D. Sabo home Thurs-
day evening.
Mrs. Will Pittman and Mrs.

Harold Einarson were, business call-
ers in Warren Friday.'
Carol Ristau returned home- Wed-

nesday evening after spending four
days with her grandparents at
Mavie.

Ladies Aid will be held June 19th
at the Reiner , Lutheran Free
Church. Mrs. Soren Hermanson
2nd Mrs. Frank Race will enter-
tain. Everyone is welcome.
Mrs. Frank Brunei- and Doris left

for Crookston Friday morning for
a short visit at the J. A. Christian-
son home before returning to then-
home at Lake Lillian.
Miss Eileen Johnson spent a few

days last week visiting, with Mrs
Ray Ellingson of Highlanding.
Mrs. Owen Olson and Mrs. M J

Stephenson attended the shower in
Mavie Monday evening in honor of
Mrs. L. Newton.
Elmer -Ronken of Chicago, 111 is

enjoying a short visit with his fath-
er. Otis Ronken.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and

Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. Mons Suns-
cahl f Mavie attended the oatrol-men and county employee's" picnic
at Red Lake Falls Sundav

KA5EL
I

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Kolstad, Mrs.

Ole Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Netteland, Miss Anna Alberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Odegaard and chil-
dren and Rueben Odegaard of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Paul Borgie
off Fargo, N. Dak., Mr. and Mrs.
Ordian Olson and Lucille and Mrs
Christina Bakko of St. Hilaire, Mr
and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Stanley,
Ruby and Connie, Mrs. Pete Nelson
and Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Octegaard, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ode-
gaard and family, Mrs. Andrew
Arne, Mrs. Adrian Anderson and
Geraldine Kenner heloed Mrs Ole
Oaegaard celebrate her birthdav
anniversary Friday.

ken. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappegaard
and children of Thief River Falls
visited at the- Paul GUbertson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. OscaFTSorgie, Eu-

gene "and Bernard, -Visited at the
Helmer Berg home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mae , Odegaard attended the

music recital at the community
church Tuesday evening and a .pic-

nic in the tourist Dark Wednesday
at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Donald Niemela and relatives
from Middle River left "Tuesday
morning for Hibbing where they
will visit a few days.
Mrs. Selmer Dicken left Friday

for Kansas where she will visit for
an indefinite period with her husb
and, who is stationed in a camp
there.

Mrs. Paul Borgie left Saturday
for her home at Fargo, N. D., after
visiting a week with her sister, Mrs.
Pete Nelson, and family and with
other relatives and friends, she al-

so attended Peder Englestad's fun-
eral Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

children visited with Mrs. Martha
Lokken Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Berry of

Bagley visited at the Pete Guirard
home Sunday.

RIVER VALLEY
, Those from Deer Park who at-
tended the-old time picnic at the
Tourist- Park Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. John Radniecki, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lundeen and sons.

Mrs'. John Spence and daughter
of Hallock- are visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Stanley Rad-
niecki, -

Mrs. Louis Mandt and Mrs. Fred
Lundeen motored to Grand Forks
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Radniecki and
in and Mr .and Mrs. Dave Wild

took in the County Engineer's pic-
nic at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
A lot of people are spending time

fishing at River Valley.
John Singer and Mrs. Anna Sing-

er motored to Crookston to visit
with relatives.

A business meeting of the Store
Board at River Valley was held last
evening. The annual meeting will
be held the 17th of June.

SIXTEEN PERFECT
ATTENDANCE YEARS

Not one absence, nor one tardi-
ness, in eight years of grade school,
four years of high school, and four
years of college is the record of
Miss Irma Vanderhoef of Wadena.
When measles, whooping cough and
mumps overtook Irma in vacation
times as a little girl, she thought
fate played a trick on her but now

is thankful for the things
which irked her

.
in early school

days.
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LOCAL
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Ardltjh Reierson and Gladys Wold
motored to Warren Sunday where
they, attended the Mission Covnant
Bible camp at that city.

Mrs. Irving Qulst and Lorraine
motored to Fargo on Thursday of
last week twhere they attended to

business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Purdy and
Robert,' and Mrs. H. Bakke motor-
ed to Detroit Lakes Sunday and
visited with relatives.

Mrs. Harold Dyksett of Fergus
Falls is spending a short time vis-

iting with her mother, Mrs. J. H.
Sannes.

Father Lloyd Hylden returned to

Fargo Thursday of last week after

spending a short time visiting witih.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Hylden.

Pvt. Ed Morgen of Camp Crow-
der. Mo., arrived Friday and will
spend ten days visiting with his
mother, Mrs. John Morgan, and
with other friends.

Mrs. Clifford Horken left for her
home at Glendale, Calif, Saturday
after spending several days visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Hanson, and also with other
friends.

Miss Ethel Bickley arrived Friday
from Stephen and is visiting -with
her brother-in-law and sister,_Mr.
and Mrs. Victor H. Aalbu. Miss
Bickley has been teaching school at
Stephen.

Miss Irene Volden accompanied
Mrs. M. Volden, Dorothy Gunstad,
Albert Fawrett of Winnipeg, Man.,
and Ed Engh, all of St. Hilaire, to
Itasca State Park Sunday where
they spent the day on ah outing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul and
Martin, Hazel Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Waale, Marilyn and ' Ruby
Jean, all of" this city, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnt Wedul and family of Hazel
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wedul of
Story City, Iowa, motored to Was-
kish Sunday and spent the day
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wedul of
Story city, Iowa left for Minne-
apolis Monday where Mr. Wedul
will attend school and work for his
Master of Arts degree at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs.
Wedul, who have been spending a
few days visiting at the O. J. Wedul
home in this city, will spend a
short time visiting with relatives

Bertha before reaching Minne-
apolis.

Catherine Anderson and Clifford
Vigness motored to Bemidji Sun-
day and spent the day visiting with
the tetter's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlan Peterson.

Mrs. Orville : HilUgoss, Richard
and Coleen, of Chicago, 111., Mrs.
Clara Melin and Hazel Melin mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Saturday
and spent the week end visiting
at the C.iR. Melin home. The group
returned to this city Sunday.

(Mrs. orville HUIigoss, Colleen and
Richard of Chicago, HI., left today
for St. Paul where they will spend
a few days visiting with relatives
Mrs. HilUgoss and children have
been visiting with relatives here
for some time.

Pvt. Morris Hylden . of Camn
Ribinson, Miss., and his wife, Mrs.
Hylden of Minneapolis returned to
their respective places Thursday of
last week after spending a short
time visiting with Mr. Hylden's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hylden.

Pvt. Arthur Abbott and Mrs.
George Abbot motored to Albany
Friday where Mrs. Abbott joined
her husband who is employed there
and Pvt. Abbot continued on to Ft.
Snelling where he resumed his
army duties. Mrs. Abbott has been
spending some time here visiting
with friends and relatives and Pvt.
Abbott has been spending several
days . furlough visiting in this city
and also with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson audi
Mrs. Earl Severson and children:
motored to Holt Sunday and visit-
ed at the Fred Steinhauer home.

Pvt. Harley Kelly left Monday
for Ft. Snelling after spending a
furlough visiting with his parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelly.

Sergeant Raymond Munt of Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo., arrived Satur>
day and is spending a short time-
visiting with his mother, Mrs. R. D.
Munt, and with other friends.

Frances Hylden, who is employed:
at Washington, D. c, arrived the -

middle of last week and will spend
two weeks visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hylden.

We Are Making Onr Store

Coupon Headquarters
REEEEM YOUR PR0DT0R & GAMBLE COUPONS HERE

eEIBWm^n3!IWMML!l!l.MiMIM

or CORN KIX

ivory soapnoc
THE NEW

GRANULATED*
SOAP DUZfe. 25c

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

children and Mrs. Ed Peterson of
St. Hilaire visited at the Oscar
Borsie home Sundav to help Oscar
celebrate his birthdav anniversary
that daj\

Miss Joyce Roese of Thierniver
Falls spent the week end visitta"
v.ith ner parents, Mr. and Mrs cA.

I Roese.
Harvey Odegaard. Donald John-

son and Robert Gunstad enjoyed afishing trip to Cass Late over the
v.eek end.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

ana children of Grygja spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at the Henry
sandberg home. They also visited
v.ith other friends.
Miss Naomie Johnson, who

<wS
e
f,.
BiWe S=hC01 at Glrela, also

spent the week end at the B. TheoJohnsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

spent Saturday shopping- at : B
™

midji.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and Erlin"

Oaegaard visited with Mrs. Mar?Sherva at St. Hilaire Tuesday
Mrs. Adrian 9nderson and Erlin"Anderson visited Monday with Mrs°Jennie Vik at Thief River PallsMrs Ole Erickson of Thief Riv-

Sl™ 5J
ent Prida*' ana Saturday

at
I
Mrs. Ole Odegaards. :

ctA?' S1a Mts
-
MeMn Wedul ofStory city, Iowa were Thursday

visitors, at the Arnt Wedul home.
Miss Mary Jane Johnson, instruc-

£!,» JL
he HUly CIty hi=* s01""".came Thursday to spend her vaca-tion at her parental home.

Mrs. Paul Borgie of Fargo, N
T^rJ

1"1 M
f
S^le Odessa speniThursday at Thief River Palte to

WH,/ma Mba* celebrate herbirthday anniversary. Thev alio

tefSshJgphoofa^^k,^
wifh fk *° Spend her vacation

™t!| m0t'ler
'

Mra- Augusta
Pajmquist, and brother, William
Palmquist and family.

""^m
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappegaardand children of TrSe? %£%?%%&

Mrs. Paul Borgie
rpf Fargo N, Dak.,

Mrs. oie OdegaaSa and 'Mrs. Pete
Nelson and Gladys visited Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Martha Lok-

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING'
The Annual Stockholders Meeting of the
Northern Farmers Cooperative Exchange
will be held"at the Williams High School Aud-
itorium, Williams, Minn., Saturday, June 20,
1942.

Startng at 10 O'Clock A .M.

All members, patrons and friends are invited.
A free dinner will be served at noon.

H. V. JEPSON, Secretary.

JUNE CHICKS AND

POULTS

Prices Reduced
§1.00 per 100 off from 'all Land O'Lakes

chicks and poult prices for balance of season.

Each Tuesday and Friday we will have 4,000

to 5,000 large type English White Leghorns,

1,000 production crossed Hybrids, 2,000 other

heavy-breed also Broad breasted and Bronze

Poults.

LAST HATCH OF THE SEASON JUNE 23

ORDER YOURS NOW -

LandO'LakesHatcheries
Phone 253-

IVORY FLAKES 23c
EtEE! §51,000 DEFEASE BOND CONTEST

Offer expires Jul^ 4, 1942

P&G soap 10.-44c

OXYDOL ft 22c

WHEATIES
N KIX

10e
MIRACLE
WHIP
Quart Jar

CAMAY 3 -22c

drefK23c-«"10c

CRISCO 3 -69c

PORK & BEANS
CAMBELL'S

GOLDEN GLOW

3 Bag 59<

FLOOR OCCIDENT 98 Lb. Bag

MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI 5 fc25c

MATCHES
6 boxes i

PUFFED WHEAT

3

Large Cello 25c
OUR FAMILY SARDINES Mus,ardor

Tomato

.

2 Cans 25C
Large Assortment Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

itTnnnnTrnn:H iTJnnrgwi j nrnni iiTTi nni i ia:HMra;HiHEH!™

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

LARD
Home Rendered

5 Lb
Pail. 78c

PICNICS a'ess 32c
BACON, 6 to 8 lb. slabs , Lb. 33^
BRISKET BACON, Lb 25c"and27c
BACON SQUARES, Per lb. 20c

BEEF CHUCK Roast ». 25c
SUMMER SAUSAGE u>- --27c
DRY SALT PORK fancy, Lb, 22c

-L.

—

:zi~rr- — —-I

BEEF
RIBS

J.8c

IND
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free Del'ry
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Boxing Program

Scheduled For

Saturday NitjB

Bouts Sponsored By 40 & 8 To Be

Staged In Auditorium; Ellis,

Luby in Main Go

Ttnxins begins anew in Thief Riv

J^S^ coming Saturday nWM
Ss-30 in the City Auditorium

wlen toe 40 & 8 card adds its bit

£ the Ninth District AmericanMa-
jor convention. Promoter Bill La-

^ve went all-out in hntag up an

attractive card, studied with

SSlons and Golden.Glove_*-
ners from the Twin Cities, Bemidji,

and Grand Forte. order last sunaay ~> «-
Headlining the card will be £>e American Legion baseball

six-round bout between Booker El-
|

. . , „. ,„ »„ Air, t

St Paul negro, and Bob Luby

I
Carl Hanson Wins

Socony Golf Meet

LEGION BASEBALL

TEAM WHIPSWARRENm IN FIRST GAME

(torn Jorde Tops Drivers; Viotory

(League .Organized With Play
(

Starting Friday ^iff

Carl Hanson's low nej 5c0»
warren failed to score in their

snare of" the fifth. Billy Bye doub- earl Hanson's low net 5Ctt^ ot

led to open the sixth' and scored 13 ,,-as good eranr^ -

. ^ yg\jr^ him
after Tormoen singled. Tormoen llrst place in

,M BafflaY-Socony.

came home on Johnny. Znerold s vacuum s°^
. tottfhaSi«'i held on

error to bring the count to 10'to l the loc^-fco,.^ j^ 'Sunday. Bun-
for the locals. -warren tiered two

|
ner-;ap to, KaMsoft. was Kern Olson

the blind
Low gross

cSPhSv?
~<*®& *^*^ ***

T„io?
' * ®ft'gM5*pttr& Dr. A. E.

Z?T >«»•, .i-incbln Arnold, Dr. Bor-
- >»», -Muffle ^Sensrud, and Anton

Tpne Victory League will be -
'handicap affair. First round games
on Friday pit the Times vs. The
Mint, Lincoln Life vs. Hartz Bak-
ery, Oen's vs. Soo Line, Rex Cafe
vs. Poppler's, and J & B Drug vs.

Bratrud- Clinic.

New Schedule
I their scheduled batt-1% against Bed
Owl.

;,rith a Tft.runs in the sixth on two walks,
__ ^="-

. 1 wild Ditch, a passed ball and a n>.„ t

staTrtbh Dahlen won

«ve Baker TormoeTana Evenstad by Wen Fulke, making thej^Ut j*^ with a score of 71
Bye, Baker, i»

10 to 3, •...'„* torSe went
Shine As Locals Grab 10 to 4

Decision Sunday

Jiehtweight ,

champion of Jtne

Sorthwest. Ellis is the lightweight

chanm of St. Paul. '

- Tom Sperling, Chicago Golden

Glove winner, will meet Lloja

Harder, Minneapolis featherweight

champion, in the semi-final mix.

The bout is scheduled for four

rounds. In the quarter-final' go.

Bill Zuke of Devils Lake, N. D.,|wul

meet Sid Nelson in a three-round

affair Zuke is heavyweight champ

of- North Dakota, and represented

the University of North Dakota at

#he Golden Glove tournament in

-the Twin Cities last winter. Nelson

Jhails from Bemidji and was a win-

ner to the Minnesota Golden Glove

meet last winter. Local sports; fans

Thlei River batters failed \o con-

nect in the last inning, while Vtfiir-

1 ren sent another run across the

Billy Bye and Bob Baker had 1

]ate t0 bring aD0Ut> jj^ jmjj. couht

their big bats connecting in good o£ 1Q to 4,

,,w w Sunday as -the local vern TStmoen and Milt Beirson
order last Sunday »

team got together with Bye and Baker
American Legion basebaU team P>. ^"^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ Mts
whipped Warren 10 to 4 in tne sea- \ Tney oangefl out a total. of nine

son's opener for botn teams. Bye - - —
hit three for three, one being a

double, and Baker hit the
,

apple

three out of five times, 1 one being

good for three bases.

While all this was going on, Virg-

il Evenstad, Thief River hurler, was

whiffing 11' Warren batsmen and

scattering 8 Warren hits.

Neither team scored in the first

period as both pitchers kept the

batters bewildered. Billy McKech-

nie was safe at first on an error

to open the second frame. Three

more errors put Homer Matheson,

Allan Thompson and Evenstad on

base, and sent McKechnie across

the plate for the first run of the

Additional errors sent five

With Hartz and Land OjLakes

dropping out of the Softball league

a new four-team schedule has been

drawn up as follows:

June 11—DeMolay vs. Bridgeman
June 15—Kiewel's vs. DeMolay.

June 17—Bridgeman vs. Red Owl
June 18—Bed Owl vs. DeMolay.

BRIDGEMAN'S SOCK KIEWELS
15 TO 8 IN SEASON'S OPENER

Sno'slw'thfprow^irBtm^i SSS' nST^SS ine^"^ £e.
wno saw the Prowlers piay 00m >u

nde(J ^ Tomoen, 3b.

Ji"f»vt£tumberfLks I
- Ranstrom came up first for War- U,ierson , u-Zt,

*"S^rr?n- toe ttoee mate bouts ren in ttoeir half of the second and U-neiander, 2b

SSffiSSVMr^lSS^SS- then went]

NoBiing happened in the line of

scoring in the third inning. Thief

Biver Falls came through with

two more runs in the fourth on
consecutive hits by Baker, Bye,

Vern Tormoen, and Milt Reierson.

Warren batters went down in ord-

er in their half of the fourth.

Thief River batters went down
one, two, three in the fifth, and

Brooks of Bemidji faces Jerry Jesoe

in another preliminary bout. Wind-

ing uo the card is a mix between

Paul Rostan of Plummer and Jack

Heinzan of Grand Forks.

Mike Gibbons of St. Paul will

referee the matches, while James
Walters, member of the state box-

ing commission, will be on hand to

dedicate the Golden Gloves pro-

gram in Thief River Falls.

hits while Warren haters were get

ting 8. Banstrom, with a triple and

a single, led the Warren attack.

Warm Fulke had two singles in

three trips to the plate to follow

Banstrom in batting honprs.

Virgil Evenstad fanned eleven

Warren batters and walked three.

Lindberg was almost as effective,

fanning ten and walking the same
number.
Next game for the junior team

is against East Grand Forks at the

;Fair grounds this coming Tuesday
night. The game is called for 6:15

The Box Score:
Tbitf River Falls (10)

ab r h po.5230
.3 3 3 11

.4122
4 12
.3000

Brossoit. if.

McKechnie, lb. 4.1 5

Matheson, cf. 2 10
Dorn, cf. 10
Thomoson, rf. 3 1 0~

Fretland, rf. 10
Evenstad, p. 4 10 1

Baker, ss. —

[I SIDELINE SLANTS H
— Bv HOOZIT__

Omy last week we had the ttcal ,|mly a city^toe s£* °^™J
senior baseball t™ »^£ Kokftein on the field-every year,

but lack of competition^djhen ^ ion l ^^ case Q0 _

^eforethey ^star^. Th'Team |£? to St. Hilaire .and other sur-

Totals 34 10 921 4
"Warren (4)

Znerold, 3b. 3-0
Lindberg, p. 4 11
Plencner, If. 4

Ranstrom, lb. 4 12
Erickson, ss. 1 1.1
Bakke, rf.-ss. —— 2

D. Fulks, cf. —— 3

W. Fulks, c. - 3 1 2 11

D. Eukel, rf.

W3-coski, 2b. 10 3
Nichols, 2b. 2 10
M. Eukel, rf. 2 010

NV|SCj WlUli U M,U1C U» — " **

tlp'r'iie went to Tom Jorde who scor-

ed 78. fiigh gross prize went to E.

C. Jude with a 113 total. Twenty-

seven golfers entered the event.

Tom Jorde walked off with an-

other nrize when he finished first

in the driving contest. His long

drive of 241 2|3 yards was tops for

the day.
Play in the Victory League begins

this -coming Friday evening at 6

o'clock on the local course. Team
sponsors, team captains, and mem-
bers of the teams are listed below:

Bratrud clinic—Captain Ben
Froiland, Dr. Bratrud, Dr. Helseth,

Dr. Jacobson, and Dr. Hedemark.
The Mint—Captain Oscar Cerny,

Father Merth, George Williamson,

Dick Kvickstad ,and Harry Wis-

dom.
T. R. Times—Captain Cal Colvin,

C. W. Mattson, Bill Dahlquist,

Kern Olson and Art Holte.

Hartz Bakery—Captain Ed Carl-

son, Wally Carlson, W. Q. Claffy,

H. R. Baum and Rudy Sagmoen.

Soo Line—Captain Frank Kob-
liska, Guy Hinton, Charles Hoffas,

Wilton, and Bud Severson.

Rex Cafe—Captain Phil Larson,

Justice Larson, Milton Larson,

Stanton Dahlen, and O. H. Ekeren.

Lincoln Life—Captain Lloyd Ben-
nes. H. O. chommie, Floyd Daniels,

Morris Bye, and Dr. Hanson.
Poppler's—Captain Stan Larson,

Dr. Amesbury, Clarence Knutson,
Walter Smith, and M. Grothe.

Oen's—Captain Boy Oen, Hauken

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS

, The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council

in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-

tion leaders.

fwi.

Bridgeman .
batters had the "no-

stuffT ball of Wally DuChamp all

figured but. They garnered four
runs in the first period and added
at least one in the other frames
to reach their 15 total. The winners
collected 12 hits off DuChamp and
Anderson. Kiewel's batters reached
Ade Lorentson for 7 hits.

-By Ferd Elstad

Bridgeman and Kiewel's got to-

gether in what amounted to the

opening of the local Softball season

last Thursday night, and the ice

cream boys came out on top by -a

15 to 8 score. The original open-

er between Hartz and DeMolay fail-

ed to materialize when Hartz' en-

try didn't come around. The same
procedure was repeated Wednesday

night last week when Land O'Lakes

failed to show up with a team for 1

Camp Days

Wednesdays of every week have
been set aside for Camp Day. Chil-

dren wanting to go on these hikes

are asked to meet at the arena at

10 o'clock in the morning, squaw
Point, the tourist park, and other

outlying areas are used for camp-
ing by the group. Last Wednes-
day 28 children accompanied Ca-
rdfile Dostal, hike leader, to Squaw
Point, yesterday 30 were on the

hike. While camping the children

cook a noon meal, and are expect-

ed to have enough food along for

an afternoon lunch. Activities end
at 5 o'clock.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P: M.

is still set to go, but theJack of

competition now is not so great,

just when it appeared that most

5^„s in this vicinity had given up

the idea of sponsoring ball clubs,

Gatzke ccmes up with an offer to

gay the local nine. Ole Ness has

completed arrangements with the

Gatzke outfit for a game; on the

21st of this month. From
|

all ap-

pe?n£ices, it will be the open" for

the Thief River gang. After that

tihey expect to keep going
|

with at

Sit a game a week. Now that

"game a week" business sounds OK,

buttt may result in Ole's crew

playing the same one or twc'teams

all season. As was stated
|

in Uie

Hants of last week, towns around

ISre can't seem to get together on

developing teams and arranging

schedules. Gatzke comes up with an

offer .and it is reported Grygla is

Sing to have a team. Well., we

iav? those two and Thief River,

anyhow.

Quit Before Fired

land O'Lakes and Hartz Softball

teams, or anticipated entrjes, turn-

ed out to be a fizzle. After giving

each two opportunities to
|

show up,

officials of the Softball league de-

cided their work to be wasted ef-

forts 'Land O'Lakes and Hartz

liave been mainstays of the league

lor years. This year because the

managers cannot put on their petty

arguments—one has left town—
Hartz and Land O'Lakes will not

be in the league. But the league

•pill continue without them as a

lour-team affair. It can truly be

said the league will be better off

without them. The only disgusting

thing about the whole deal is the

fact that both teams quit before

they were fired.

rounding communities Is one way

out, but that shouldn't be neces-

sary However, if the problem be-

comes too acute, that Is. what,
is go-

ing to be done. From what I hear,

mire are several boys in St. Hilaire

waiting to be called up.

Where's Crookston?

The Legion league this year has

been organized without Crookston

being a member.. Remember last

year the big squabble Crookston s

coach made in reference to what he

called an ineligible East Grand

Forks player? That no doubt has a

lot to- do witH their not being in

this vear. The coach, of course, is

not the official Legion mouthpiece,

and his attitude should not be tak-

en to reflect the line of thinking of

the entire crookston post. In my
opinion, if the post wants a team,

they should be allowed one, and all

concerned ought to forget what the

coach had to say after last years

tournament.

Totals -29 4 8 21 5

ricoring by innings:

Thief River Falls 060 202 0—10

Warren .— 010 002 1— 4

Errors — Evenstad, Znerold 2,

Lindberg, Banstrom 2, Erickson 2.

Buns batted in — Bye 2, Beierson,

Banstrom, Wycoski. Two base hits

— Bye, Lindberg, M. Eukel. Three
base hits — Baker, Ranstrom 2.

Stolen bases — Baker, Bye 2, Tor-
moen 2, Reierson 2, -McKechnie,
Matheson 3, Znerold, Erickson.

Struck out — by Evenstad, 11; by
Lindberg, 10. Bases on balls — off

Evenstad, 3; off Lindberg, 3. Passed
balls — W. Fulks, 2; Jye, 1. Wild
pitches — Evenstad. Left on base
— by Thief Biver Fulls, 5; by War-
ren, 5.

Tindolph Pool

The pool at Tindolph park opens
officially today. Life guards begin
work at 10 in the morning and con-
tinue untH 9 at night. The high and
low diving platforms, the low
spring-board, and other equipment
are again available this year. In

the park will be found the same
playground setup that was in ef-

fect last year. In other words, pint

pong, horseshoe, croquet and oth

er equipment will be on hand for

the swimmers. No plan has been
developed yet for swimming in-

slTuclon, but persons interested are

esked to keep in touch with the

paper for further annoncements

Miscellaneous

Remember:
Roller skating in arena.
Softball league at East-side park.

Midget and junior baseball "*

Fair grounds.
Archery at East side park.

Tennis at high school and park.

Craft at the arena shop.
Watch for the Recreation Unit in

the Legion Parade Sunday!

p*tSP
FOR

QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE

!

Lieberman's

Stock Reducing

SALE
CONTINUES!

/

Entire Stock Reduced

from 10% to 50%

BUY NOW AND SAVE

by GEORGE EDMONDZ^
<pn°TS EDTOR ST

- PAUL DISPATCH.PIONEER PEESS

decide the
River took
Sunday to

Junior Baseball

Despite the fact that the Amer-

ican Legion junior baseball sched-

ule just got started, the game be-

tween Thief River and East Grand
Forks at the Fair grounds this com
ing Tuesday night will

J --'J- ""

league leadership. Thief

Warren into camp last ^
the tune of 10 to 4. East Grand

Forkslicked Oslo 6 to 3 to grab a

tic for first place in the standings.

This battle for the top of the league

is going to be well worth watching.

Not so much because the play will

be spectacular, but because the

boys are usually givingj all they've

got to win. Thief River has a

"murderer's row" that will be a
-treat for baseball fansj Billy Bye,

Bob Baker, Vern Tormoen, and
Milt Beierson banged out all nine

hits against Warren,] and are

threats against most any kind of

pitching. I

Help For Juniors

The coach speaks: We won our
first game, but are still in need of

help. I don't know whether it -was

our goodness or tneir weakness that

contributed mostly to bur win last

Sunday, but I have a hunch, the

latter had a lot to do jwith it. An-
other pitcher is neede^ along witii

three outfielders. We could use one

more lnfielder, too. Where the help

is coming from is a problem, Cert-

Softball as Predicted

Softball teams are not up to par

in the local league. That was ex-

pected. Pitchers of last year are

all gone. Likewise some of the best

hitters have moved out of the pic-

ture. The teams are all even now

with not one any better than toe

other because of superior pitching

or hitting power. Considering aU

this, someone is still going to wind

un on top, and someone is going

to rest in the cellar. I don't know

what makes me do this now, with

the season so young, but rm going

to predict tie wind-up. It looks like

Bridgeman on top with Kiewels a

close second. Bed Owl is good for

third, and the youthful DeMolay

bunch will have to content them-

selves with the basement position.

HIS HEAVY-

Is That A JJiamond?

So long as this column has been

given over to a lot of gripes, an-

other will not interfere. The base-

ball diamond at the Fair grounds is

I really and truly in bad shape. Any-
1 cne not knowing where the diamond

was located would not recognize the

place even if they walked over it.

Why can't all organizations that

make some use of "the field get to-

gether and fix the thing up? That

would include the Legion, the sen-

ior baseball team, the sofftall as-

sociation and the Fair Board.

YOU,Too,

CAN SINK U-BOATS
- » BO«f, *

Unite! StateWar Sa»inqs Bonaiifofi

V. S. Tnasury Dtpartmtnt

SAYS CURLEY LAMBEAO.V COACH AND FArii

owner of the Green Bay Backers of professional footba.i

. "This is no time for sports to look for profit .

And that idea seems to be taking hold here anS there.

It took a little while for big league baseball to get -.noving,

but once it was under way the results have been M»a=^
It didn't take Joe Louis and Mike Jacobs long to see

tte P
Larnbeau thinks that pro football-should carry on. He

thinks it is the kind of sport that should continue as an

inspiration to youth. He feels that the sport itself may be

making some sacrifice in time and money to proceed -hrrugh

this war year. He thinks it might be easier to call the

Wh0l
ThTt f healthy spirit, and one that might be an

Inspiration to some who have appeared, to date, to be a Bit

reluctant'.
« • •

Louis Near End

JOE LOUIS IS NEAR THE END OF

weight boxing careerl
.

But, in this particular case, it is a glorious end and one

which may never bring him regrets.

Joe Louis enlisted in the Army and agreed to fight on

for the relief funds. He had made "his pile" and wm con-

tent Probably he would have liked a little more time to

dean up the field beyond aay Question. But the war came

along and Joe saw his dutj.

Expert. «a7 ihal Army toaining isn'i helpina to

„«p Joe in HP top boxing shape. And. 10 his
;

cred.1.^*

can be said that lie ehampion is more interested in the

Army than he is in She ring.

So he may soon announce he is putting away the gloves

until after the war. And that probably would mean that

te would be putting them away for keeps. It is very doubt-

jyl « Joe will fight after the war is ondc-.

The man most affected by this is Promoter Mike Jacobs.

But the war may bring out 'a. new hero for the prize rmg.

• • •

Boy Manager
THE CLEVELAND INDIANS HAVE BEEN AT IT

someTejJTow. and we're beginning to think that maybe

online Mister Boudreau is a little bit of all right.

^ThSanVox .1940 and the Indians of "« looked great

early to the year, too. But this time it is a little.drfferent.

The vidians weren't supposed to cut any pennant figure.

Sey^aTLttoeir big gun. Bob Feller. And how «ouM

you take a Bob Feller away and have much of anything left?

Bui Boudreau put a new. man on first and a new

man in the outfield. He shook things up here »»*«»"•W all the tune he wal instilling some ot that old col-

lage try in bis men. It has worked out fairly wail.

Few of us expect the Indians to finish on |£J>. Prob-

.hly only-ln ad^onal few look for the Indians to finish

to iecond. But if they do not sinfc to the bottom, or there-

£££«-mm* ind it to the youngster who took over

^ The"**?public at large thought Alva Bradley was

^ to Mnung Boudreau, and felt only pity for the kid.

Savings For The Home!

Belle Isle*

MUSLIN

14° yd

Ai outside omuiementi are curtailed, homo

"uflb. made a cenWr of ottroctiorjl to

budgets are curtailed by necewary !ax«

and war bond buying, we muil learn la

buy mare carefully.

Get acquainted with your Pennvy itore-

:for home, family and budget!

Our Famous Wear -

Nation-Wide SHEETS
/

Sturdy Quality sheeting yd 29c

Bleached cheese cloth yd 04d

Spun Bayon!

SLACK Suits

4.98

Jacket type
shirt with all-

,around belt . .

;. zipper closed
slacks. Sum-
mery colors. 12

to 20.

Spun rayon
gabardin e.

Buttoned
slacks. 7-16.

Men's Cool

SPORT SETS

6.90 ,

Matching shirt\

ind trouser of\

Sanforize d,

jrayon and cot-' |

ton gabardine I

Boys
1
Styles

2.98
pavorlte short

sleeve model
witk two - in.-

one collar!

The

1.19
81" x 99"

.^ pride of thrifty

housewives! Sheets that

have been wear-tested

in thousands of homes,

and have been proved

outstandingly service-

able! snowy-white . . .

smooth . . . firmly wov-

en!

81" x 108" —-— 133

PILLOW CASES Z9c ea.

Pillow Tubing - 31c yd.

•neg. tr. s. Pat. Off.

Values in Thick and" Thirsty

TERRY TOWELS

23c

_ 3 for 12o

I 3 for 12c

Snowy white with colorful

band borders, or solid color

with white hordes! 18" X 38".

; WASH CLOTHS

DISH CLOTHS

Chenille

BEDSPREAD
4.98

Lots of thick
high-pile tuft-

ing! Delicate
pastels, rich
vibrant shades
or cream!

RONDO PRINTS: Bright colors Values! 36 27c yd.

THE PENNEY WAT IS tUHE [THRl^TTWAT XHB itmti* '!^ WAT IS THE AMERICAN WAX

^aiteagiSi
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Book Review
(Continued From Page Ito)

Mr. Kiplinger believes that there

Is a good chance of suoh a comb-
ination engaged upon the new ec-

onomic and social, order which, will

follow the war. That such an order

will emerge, he has no doubt. Al-
though he regards the partnership
between farmers and government
as indissoluble, "the next result,

3-et to be accomplished, is to get

more production from the farming
industry, more consumption—plen-

ty for all. "What has happened to

agriculture, the New Deal would
like to have happen to all major
industries—marriage with the gov-
ernment. The ,

farmers now gets

paid well for not doing what he gol

dum pleases. Next on the list come
the manufacturers. It may pay
them. "Will it pay the consumers?
It may, but that remains to be
seen."
In money lending we already

iiave a system of socialized capital-

ism without, Mr. Kiplinger holds,
going back. Government welfare is

lieading toward more state social-

ism. "The system is self-perpetuat-
ing. Blocs of citizens, nurtured by
money from Washington, tie them-
selves to government — and gov-
ernment, nurtured by the votes of
these blocs of citizens, ties itself to

them. * * * Your children in their

day, by their standards, probably
vvili regard the government's wel-
fare work of today as small po-
tatoes."
With government, which means

officials who are politically mind-
ed, playing a larger part. in every-
day lives in the future, "it may be
too much to expect, but it would be
more- helpful if everyone could be
a' politician/ if every one would
spend more time working in poli-

tics. You may say this would in-
crease the volume of chiacanery in
politics. But it wouldn't. It would
diminish the volume. The trouble

with politics is* that the active

pratcioners pull monkey business
when people aren't looking,, Shrink-
ing from politics is really a shirk-

ing."
[Thus, some of Mr. Kipllnger's

observations. Readers of his week-
ly news-letters will find here the
same gift of saying much in a lew-

words, the same agile .
objectivity

and an enviable ability to tell bad
news or make unpalatable -predic-

tions cheerfully. Moreover, he has
ah eye for significant trivialities

("Washington's greatest commercial
export is waste paper: twenty-five
carloads of it, or some 400 tons from
the dustbins of Federal ana private
offices, leave the city every day).
And so, yanking out all the , ad-
jectives, here is an admirable, en-
tertaining, important and useful
book. Rare among books on public
affairs today—some of which ap-:

pear turned out in greater haste
than journalism—this is carefully
prepared and thoroughly done.

I

LOCAL STUDENTS AT T"
GET HONORABLE MENTION

Two young folks from this city

v.-ho are attending our State Uni-

versity have been mentioned a
students of high standing at this

time.

;
The name of Elinor Erickson,

daughter of Rev. C. W. Erickson of

Thiei River Pans, was among those
placed on the honor roll at the
University of Minnesota this spring.

At Cap and Gown Day exercises she
was among the juniors reported as
having a B average throughout her
college career to date,

i
The name of Harry Oen, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oen of Thief
River Falls, was also among those
placed on the honor roll at the
University of Minnesota this spring.
At Cap and Gown Day exercises he
was among the sophomores report-
ed as having a B average through-
out his college career to date.

Grygla. News
(More Grygla News on Page 8)

(Farmer .Club Held

The meeting of tttie. North Star

farmers club was held at the hall

Thursday evening. The meeting
was called, to order by the Presi-

dent, Anton Bowman, and the min-
utes of the last meeting were read

by Vernon GUthvedt. A talk ^as
given by County Agent Daltan
Seeling of Bemidjl after which a
program followed which consisted

of a song by Blanche Howland and
Irene Byklum, accompanied on the

guitar by Orrin Sletten; a tonette

duet by Lila Hagen and Ella Mae
Dahlen; song my Myrtle Holte, ac-

companied on the piano by Mrs.

Clayton Stordabl; a song by Beat-

rice Eastby, accompanied on the

.piano by Mrs. Clayton Stordahl;

a duet bv. Eunice and Hilan Rude;
and guitar and harmonica solo by
Cleou Spartoy. The new officers are

President, Anton Bowman; Vice
President, Martin Ellingson; Secre-
tary, Vernon GUthvedt; Treasurer,
Arne Wick; and director, Clifford

Rude. The program committee for

the July meeting are Mrs. Wm.
Stanley, Mrs. Elmer Hyland and
Mrs. Leo Svenpladson. The lunch
committee is Mrs. H. A. Bush and
Mrs. Martin Ellingson,

Seebaoh, and in the afternoon by a
visiting pastor. Noon luncheon will

be served in the Jim Wilson build-

ing. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Nutrition Meeting

The Nutrition meeting held at

the school auditorium Tuesday,
June 2nd, was very well attended,

the topic in discussion was "three
meals a . day the Minnesota way".
Sample of wheat custard and Span-
ish beans was passed around, which
were prepared by Mrs. Broting and
Adeline Severance. After the meet-
ing, lunch was served by Mrs. Brat-
ing and Adeline Severance. The
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Hans Strom, leader, assisted by
Mrs. Vernon Wiokstfom.

BRAY

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Servtca Conducted by
tht Committee on
Pubflc Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
Stat* Medical Assot
elation,'

Public Health
housewives to

crusade against
patriotic health

"Swat the fly."

The Minnesota
Association urges
launch at once a
house flies

measure.
"It is important for prevention

of food poisoning epidemics as well

as for conservation of food supplies
ana health protective measures in
general, that we begin swatting
flics without delay", the Christmas
Seal organization points out.
The breeding season of flies in

the Northern states has begun. The
health association bulletin says ev-

ery fly killed- now is a big help
toward exterminating the pests.

'Thv average life span of the adult
fly is about one month. As many
as 2C batches of eggs are laid by
one fly, or a total of over 2,000

eigi:. This gives one 2,000 reasons
lor killing a fly."

The U. S. Food and Drug ad-
ministration is quoted as urging
thar waste and refuse be removed
frcm the vicinity of food produc-
ing plants, including milk depots,
that there be adequate screening to
prevent flies from contacting food,

and that flies be eliminated from
ail places where foods are handled.
Health is of prime importance in

home defense and the Minnesota
Public Health Association

Send Your Questions.
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

persistent and consistent war on
flies in Minnesota homes as part
of the defense against disease.

Joint Birthday Party

The Hylmer Benson home was
the scene of a birthday party Sun-
day, when their daughttr, Shirley,
and Arleen Warren, celebrated
their fourth birthdays. The time
was passed visiting with games
for the children. Dinner was serv-
ed at noon and also an afternoon
lunch to which each one had con-
tributed. Two white birthday cakes
centered the table one decorated
in pink and one in green each be-
ing topped with four candles. The
girls received several gifts. Those
present for the occasion besides the
honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Hylmer Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Warren of Blair, Neb., Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Warren and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Nordby and son, Mr.
and Mrs. ' Tom Knutson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nelson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Knutson.

St. Olaf Luther League

The St.. Olaf Luther League will

be held at the church Sunday eve-
ning, June 14. The topic for dis-

cussion during the evening will be
about Bible Camps. Rev. Hanson
of Holt, will furnish a speaker for
the evening. Films ,

will be shown
about different Bible Camps. A
program has been arranged by
Margaret Lillivold, Inger Nygaard
and Audry Hyland. Lunch will 'be
served.

Satre-Holte Nuptial

Mary Satre, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Satre, and Carl Holte,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Holte, were
united in marriage May 28 at
Augusta, Georgia, where the groom
is stationed with the TJ. S. Army.
Both are well known in this com-
munity and their many friends join
in wishing them a happy wedded
life.

MOSQUITO CROP
Tho rains that came to Minne-

sota brought with them additional
hosts of mosquitoes whose full bit-

effectiveness won't be felt un-
til the crop of young ones hatch
from the ponds.
Very little can be done immed-

iately' to stem the attack of bigger
and sturdier mosquitoes, for whom
rains make fine hunting, except to
repair screens and keep the doors
shut. When the rains cease and
ponds begin to dry up then every
effort should be made to eliminate
any standing water in hollows or
old cans and the rain barrel should
lie equipped immediately with a
screened cover.

j
Mosquitoes have been convicted

by researchers of carrying the type
of encephalitis which appeared in
epidemic form in Minnesota last
year and may "come again in the
late summer and fall. For that rea-
son every, effort should be made
to eliminate and avoid them.
j

Insect sprays may help and a
simple calamine lotion which can
be bought at any dru;

,
ease the bites.

Luther League Held, *

The Valley Luther League met
Sunday evening at the Valley
Church. After the short business
meeting and report by the secre-
tary, a program followed. Miss And-
erson, Bible school teacher, lead in
devotion. Two duets were sung by
Miss Anderson and Miss Olson and
two songs by the Ladies Chorus
from the Grygla Lutheran Church,
readings were given by Gerald
Erickson, Ardeth Nordby, and Al-
vina Askland. A short talk was giv-
en by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt,
after the program remarks were
iven by the President, Gilman Hy-

land. The meeting closed with a
hymn by the audience. Lunch was
served by Mrs. A.. Erickson and
Myrtle Askland.

;Supper Guests
Mrs. Olaf Newton entertained

Saturday evening at supper in hon-
or of her husband's birthday, which
occurred that day. A white birth-
day cake centered the table. Those
who were there were Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Newton and Doris and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Newton and
Dale.

Mission Festival June 21st
The Bethel Lutheran Church is

having its Annual Mission Festival
store will j at the church June 21st. Forenoon

services will be conducted by Rev.

DID YOU GET A CHECK FROM THE

CONSUMER? COOPERATIVE ASS'N?

On May 1st, 221 checks were mailed to cooperators in

and around Thief River Falls. These patron-owners re-

ceived an average of $17.25 each as their portion of the

savings in one year as the result of buying from them-

selves, since this cooperative was organized consumers

have saved over $39,000.00

THIS IS WEALTH KEPT AT HOME!

Cooperatives are genuinely American . . . they are Democratic!

They distribute ownership. They are open to all. Earnings belong

to the users.

WHEN YOU WANT GAS, OIL or COAL
Call 225 or Come to the

CONSUMERS COOPERATIVE ASS'N

Don't Hesitate . . .Co-operate

John Funnesdahl, President, Thief River Falls, Minn.
Gunsten Skomedahl, Vice President, Thief River Falls, Mlnn-
Aag N. K. Anderson, Sec-Treas., Thief River Falls, Minn.

Oscar. A. Kelson, Manager

The Annual ladies aid sale will be
held at the Valley Church, June
13th. Dinner will be served at noon.
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet at

the Art Nordby home Wednesday,,
June 17th.

Marion Bush visited from Tues-
day until Thursday at the Uus
Magneson home in Thief River
Falls. Violet Magneson returned
home with' her and visited at the
Harold Bush home until Saturday.
Art Roland of Gully was a caller

in town Sunday.
Martin Dunrude of Gully visited

at the John T. Johnson home one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Ellingson

and family spent Sundav at Hazel
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sand-
berg.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storble and

family spent Sunday at the Old
Mill State Park, where they were
joined by relatives from Radium
and Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren and

daughter of Blair, Neb., arrived
Saturday morning to visit relatives.
They returned home Tuesday.
Miss Agnes Anderson and Miss

Agnes Olson started a .month's term
of Parochial School in the Sands-
rnark and Erickson schools, spon-
sored by the Zion Ladies Aid.
A. -J. Anderson and children vis-

ited Mrs. Anderson at Thief River
Hospital Sunday.
Rev. S. T. Palm of Brook Park,

passed away at his home Saturday
morning. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday at Brook Park. Rev.
-Palm was well known in this com-
munity.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard of Hazel vis-

ited one day last week at the G. O.
Sandeland and M. K. Ellingson
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vigness and

Mrs. Haughorn of Thief River Falls
spent Sunday visiting at the G. O.
and Sam Sandeland homes. They
were accompanied by Mila Jean,
and Donna Lunde also of Thief
River, who spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Odvin Blackstad
and family of Goodridge spent
Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Moe.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clauson

spent Monday in Thief River Falls.

"Mr. and Mrs. .O. K. Selre, Mrs.
Ray Orttoff and Miss Myrtle Jen-
sen motored, to 'Crookston Wednes-
day. '

' Tom Larson of St. Hilaire visited

at the .Carl Mosbeck home Wednes-
day evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Muriel, and Mr. and Mrs. Christ

Kruse 'and family were Wednesday
evening visitors at the Alex Swan-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Highberg of

St. Peter visited' Sunday at tine

Christ Person home.
;mt. and Mrs. Albert Boutain and

family of Radium and Miss Angela
Boutain of Thief River Falls visited

at the Sam Mosbeck home Sunday.
I
'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rux and

family of Reynolds, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Ortloff, Elroy and
Kenny, visited at Che Fred Stein-
thauer home at Holt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Scholz and

family and Robert Vielguflh motor-
ed to Crookston Friday, where they
attended the short -course.

Fern and Lowell Hawkinson visit-

ed at the O. K. Selre home Sunday
evening.
Vern, Marion, Evelyn and Melvin

Melin visited at the J.' O. Swanson
home Thursday, evening. Melvin re-
mained to be employed there.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and

family visited at the S. N. Olson
home in Numedal Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Highberg,

Jimmy and Robert, of St. Peter
were week end guests at the Mrs.C A. Lindquist home.
Miss Veone Schatz lef,t Sunday

evening to attend the 4-H club week
at the university farm.

Pvt. Marvin Person left Thursday
for Fort Benning, Georgia, after
spending his furlough with his par-
ents.

Virgil Schalz spent the week end
visiting with Bobby Vielguth at
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen, Myrtle
and Alfred, visited at the John
Johnson home at Euclid) Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bauer of Em-

erado, N. D„ Mr. and Mrs. Helen
Peterson of Kempton, N. D., and
Tom Larson of St Hilaire were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Emil Lar-
son home.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Oberg,

Gloria and Carol, of Angus were
Sunday evening visitors at the
John Scholin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kenstad

left Wednesday for Alexandria, aft-

er spending a" few days visiting with
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Swanson.
Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Veone andBev-

erly visited with Mrs Paul Ortloff

of St. Hilaire Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Lindquist entertained
the Christ Person family and also

Pvt. Marvin Person who was home
a furlough, at his home Tues-

day evening.

A large number of families from
the vicinity attended the Old Set-
tlers Picnic which was held at the
Tourist Park at Thief River Falls
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
Darlene attended the Patrolman's
ipicnic at Red Lake Falls Sunday.
.
Perry and Agnes Christie were

Tuesday dinner guests at the J. O.
Swanson home.

Greatly Relieved

Lecturer—I calculate that the end
of .the world will come in 217,000,-'

000 years.

Member of audience (in great ag-
itation)—How many did you say?
Lecturer—217,000,000.
Inquirer, (sitting down with great

relief)—I had such a fright—

I

thought you said 117,000,000.

New and Bebnllt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*.
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falb

FOR YOUR

FRESH TESTED SEEDS AT
MONEY SATING PRICES

Vitamin B
Transplantone

Rootone

Nitrpgin

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

Large Stocks Dry Lumber
Save money on your lumber bill. Drive here and buy at our

low mill prices. Select from large, well-assorted stocks of lumber
and other building materials,- including shingles, mill-work, build-
ing paper etc.; also white oak fence posts, and nails.

NOTE THESE BARGAINS
PINE DIMENSION, .„ $27.00 PER M.
PINE LAP SIDING — 22.00 PER M.
PINE SHD7 UIP (SOUND KNOT TYPE) — 38.00 PERJM.
PINE DROP SIDING I ... 45.00 PER M.
PINE BOARDS 28.00 PER M.
LOG CABIN SIDING 48.00 PER M.

Good lumber for all building purposes. Our lower prices help
farmers'build needed construction' -within government building re-
strictions. Come and see our low cost sample Portable Grain Bin
of 1000 bushels capacity. This is a real bargain for small grain
raisers.

Manufacturers CLEARWATER LUMBER CO. BaRley, Minn.
On TJ. S. Highway No. 2 Also on State Highway No. 92

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On your next visic to Minneapolis— fot

shopping, business or pleasurp — enjoy one-

of these spacious suites at this remarkably low
rate. Newly decorated ; : ; tastefully furnished : ; «

innerspring mattresses.The ideal accommodations for two*

24 HOUR CAR STORAGE 50c .; . INCLUDES PICK-UP AND DELIVERY"

** |* ItHh STREET *T 3rd AVENUE
E. WILUAM BENSON *

PraiU«al-G*a'i Mgr.

THOMAS C KNAPP *

Rttidtal Mgr.

600 FIREPROOF ROOMS— ALL OUTSIDERS DINING ROOMS— COFFEE SHOfl

KRATKA
Notice to 4-H Members

Remember the meeting at the
Rudolph Hanson home Monday
evening, June 15.

Mrs. Sarah Knutson accompanied
her daughter, Laura,' to the Beth-
eseda Hospital in Crookston Thurs-
day where she was to have more
surgery performed. Miss Laura, a
nurse, recently returned from Win-
nebago, Wis., to stay with her
mother during her illness.

Guhder Olson and Knute Nor-
€aard visited at the home of John
Stalemoe by Fisher Sunday. Mr.
Stalemoe has been ill for some
time. On their return trip Sunday
evening, they called at the Edwin
•Nelson home at HazeL

Items Too iLate For (Last Week
-JMiss Helen Hemmestvedt of
Minneapolis spent the Memorial
Day week end at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Annie Hemmestveat
and family.
Miss Mabel Brevick of Grand

Forks and Mrs. Louise Brevick and
Gladys of Thief River Falls spent.
Memorial Day at their farm home.
They also attended the Ladles Aid
at the Telemarker Church Mem-
orial Day.
Parochial school is now In session

at the Kratka School with M^
Selma Waale as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berlin of Far-

go were guests at the Albert Han-
son home last week.
Clarence Breiland of the TJ. S.

Army Medical -Corps has been
transferred from Fort Riley to San
Francisco.

BUY U S DEFENSE tiONDS

HOMES
For tenant farmers with limited funds, central and northern Minnesota
offer splendid opportunities for home ownership. Homes are made by-
families and are the backbone of our nation. We can sell you a Rural
Credit farm. You and your family can make it a home.
4300 familieshave been placed on Rural Credit farms in the past 3VZ
years. Today we have only 452 potential homes available for sale. Buy
yours now.
Our pric.es are fair and our terms attractive. 4% interest with a 20-year
contract.

Below is a list of farms still available for sale in your vicinity. Lists for
other counties will be furnished upon request.

Farm Name Acres Location

Nels Kleppi
Geo. M. Gunderson
D. D. Sandry
Iver Kvalheim
Knute Loyland
FredPfacek
Olaf Mosbeck
Joseph Votova
Peter Thorston
Nils £. Johnson
H. O. Wiebe
Even Grimly
Christopher Vad
Stephen Kassa
H. A. Matthees
August R. Sandberg
Iver Anderson
Thomas H. Bjerke
August K. Sandberg

200 41/2 miles NW of Thief River Falls
160 5 miles East of Thief River Falls
639.77 17 miles SW of Thief River Falls
160 8 miles E and N of Hazel
160 4>/z miles NE of Thief River'S'alls

160 9 mles NE of Thief River Falls
160 5 Vimiles NE of Dorothy
160 12 miles East of Thief River Falls
160 17 rides Eost of Thief River Falls
160 iy2 miles SE of Thief River Falls
240 71/2 mles NE of St. Hilaire
320 12 miles SE of Goodridge
240 8 miles SE of Goodridge
147 4 l/2 miles East of Goodfdige
240 5 mles SW of Thief River Falls
,280 21/2 miles South of Hazel
309 314 miles South of Mavie
160 314 miles NE of Thief River Falls
280 2 miles South of Hazel

DEPARTMENT OF RURAL CREDIT
State of Minnesota

District Office at or See Your Local
Thief River Falls, Minn. Real Estate Broker

•

)
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"Evelyn Rose Peterson
Speaks [Nuptial Vows
Beneath an arch, in pink and

white with bridal wreath and mix-

ed flowers. Miss Evelyn Rose Pet-

erson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Anton T. Peterson of south [of this

city became united . in marriage to

.Ervin 1 LJStrandquist, son jof Mr.

end Mrs. Andrew Strandquist, of

Argyle. The single ring ceremony
fwas uerfonned at the Gospel Tab-
ernacle Saturday evening at eight

o'clock with.Rev. G. R. Carlson of-

ficiating,
j

Nuptial music included a song, "I

Love You Truly," by Beatrice Olson
and a duet, *Joy Bells" by Rev. and
-Mrs. Carlson. Alice Peterson at-

tended her sister while) Adler

TStrandquist was his brother's at-

tendant.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, chose a white
marquisett floor length gown with
fingertip veil for her wedding. Her
Bown ' was trimmed with laice and
she carried an arm bouquet of roses,

sweet peas and lilies of thej valley.

Her bridesmaid was attired: in an
aqua blue taffeta floor length gown
and she wore a corsage of sweet
peas, lilies of the valley and roses.

Immediately after the wedding, a
reception was held for the immed-
iate friends and relatives, a three-
tier wedding cake decorated, in pink
and white with miniature bride and
groom centering the table.

|

Miss Peterson has been employ-
ed at Narveruds Cleaners while
the groom has been farming near
Argyle.

\

'Following a short wedding trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Strandquist will be
at home at Argyle where the! groom
has a farm.

j

Scholin-Lindblom Vows
Are Solemnized Saturday

Before an altar of banked flowers
at the home of the bride, Miss Elna
Harriet Scholin, daughter of Aug-
ust Scholin of west of this city, be-
came the bride of Harold Liridblom,
Eon of Mrs. Agnes Rux also of west
of this city Saturday. RevJ H. O.
Larson of St. Hilaire performed the
ceremony, the attendants

|
being

Ester Mosbeck and Einar Scholin,
brother of the bride.

jThe ceremony opened with a
ten-minute prelude played by Miss.
Merriam Anderson of this city who
also san^ "Because" accompanied
by- Mrs.. Carl Mosbeck after which
the bridal procession entered to. the
strains of Lohengren's Wedding
March.

|The bride, who entered on the
enn of her father, proceded from
a white carpeted stairway and isle

which led to the altar. Her costume
was a colonial style white nivan
Eown with knee length veil. She
carried a colonial . bouquet of white
and pink roses it being three small
bouquets divided by ribbonL Miss
Mosbeck wore a pastel pink taff-
eta I gown with full skirt and puff
sleeves. She wore & headdress of
pink and white carnations and car-
ried a bouquet , similar to the
bride's. The groom's mother wore
a navy blue crepe dress with white
accessories and a shoulder [corsage
of carnations and roses. j

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was given by the
fcride's father. A two course lunch-
eon was served, the central] attrac-
tion being a three-tiered wedding
cake decorated in pink anil white
with miniature bride and groom.
The bride is a graduate from the

St. Hilaire high school with the
class of 1937 and from the } normal
training department in this city
an 193a. She has been teaching in
the rural schools in this! county
since that time. The groom is en-
gaged in farming.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindblom ileft for

a trip to Duluth and the! North
Shore Drive. The bride jwore a
powder blue. suit with white acces-
sories for travel The nejwlyweds
will be at home on the i groom's
^farin after June 13.

j

Miss Christine Nelson
And 'Kenneth! McKercher
Have Garden Wedding

Beneath an arch formed by
spirea and ferns with baskets of

iris, spirea and ferns ^on each side,

Miss Christine Marie Nelson,

daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. plaf Nel-

son of Trail, became united in mar-
riage to Kenneth Peary McKercher,
son of Mr. and MrsL R. J. McKerch-
er of St. Hilaire. The double ring

garden wedding was performed by
•Rev. Lie at two o'clock Sunday at

the bride's home. Ferns and lilacs

were strewn along the white carpet

leading from the porch to the arch.

Their attendants \ were JoAnn
Holmes and John ; Nelson, brother

of the bride.
;

Nuptial music was furnished by
Carroll EUertson of Gully who
played Lohengren's wedding march.
The bride chose for her wedding

a white sheer suzette floor length

gown with . full skirt, fitted bodice

and top and a fingertip veil. She
carried: a -bouquet of red roses,

spirea, white carnations and fern

and also a white embroidered silk

handkerchief given to her mother
by her father 36 years ago., Her
bridesmaid wore a floor length gown
of. peach silk chiffon and a pearl

bracelet, a. gift from the bride. She
carried a bouquet of pink carnat-

ions, spirea and fern.

The bride's mother wore a figur-

ed powder blue bemberg dress and
the- groom's mother wore a figured

crepe chanmeuse dress. Both moth-
ers wore corsages of pink carnat-

ions and white swansonia.
Following the ceremony, a buf-

fet luncheon was served, the wait-

resses being Mable Risen of Fost-

en and Esther Svein of Winger. The
table was centered with a tiered

wedding cake decorated with pink
and white roses. Candles complet-
ed the table decorations while vases
of iris, lilies of trie valley, spirea

and fern were about the
#
room.

Fifty guests attended.
The bride is a graduate of the

Mcintosh High School and also the
teachers training department of

that city. She has taught the Penn-
ington county schools for several
years. The grobm graduated from
the State teachers college at Moor-
head in 1936 and has been teach-
ing since.

The young couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Duluth and the .North
Shore Drive. For travel, the bride
chose a costume of blue linen with
white accessories and hat to match.
The guests attending the wed-

ding were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mc-
Kercher, Irving arid Russell of St.

Hilaire; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Se'e-

bart and Marjorie of Grand Forks;
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson and
Eileen of Trail; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holmes and JoAnn and Mr. and
Mrs. S. Holmberg and Nels of this

city, Mr and Mrs. E.' C. EUertson
and family of Gully, Mrs. Bertha
Risen, Mabel Risen, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Hougstul and children and
Floyd Motz all of Fosston; and Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Erickson and -fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs.: Ernest Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Erickson
of Mcintosh.

(Mrs. Claude Carpenter

Of Crookston, Ninth district pres-
ident, who will preside over the
business sessions of the district
Legion auxiliary in Thief River
Falls Saturday,. June 13.

Past [Auxiliary Will
Sponsor Tea Sunday
The past presidents of the auxil-

iary will sponsor a tea at the Ev-
elyn Hotel Sunday afternoon from
three to five o'clock. This will be

STATE LEGION CHIEF

Roy T. Anderson

Commander of the Minnesota de-
partment of the American Legion,
who will be one of the distinguish-

ed guests at the Ninth district con-
vention in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Detailed Arrangements
'Made For Annual Camp

The seventeenth Annual Wom-
en's Camp, to be held at the North-

ed during the camp will be: 'meals
—breakfast, 8:00 a. m.; lunch, 12:40
noon; dinner, 6:00 p. m.; commun-
ity singing- and visual aid program,
8:15 a.m.; lectures, - 9:00 a. m.;
music 9:40 a. m.; demonstrations,
9:55; handicraft, 11:00 a: m.; rest
period, 1:00 p. m.; demonstrations,
2:00 p. m.; coffee hour, 3:30 p. m.;
swimming or outdoor games, 4:00 p.
m.; Special programs are scheduled
for every evening during camp.

Grain Storage Material
Released For Farmers

an added feature of the American west School, Crookston, on June 8
Legion auxiliary convention being 11, will provide a program of more
held here Saturday and Sunday. than usual interest to Red River

District officer's reports will be Valley women. An increasing num-
submitted and officers elected at ber of women each year are tak-
the Community church Saturday ing advantage of the opportunities
morning session which begins at for instduction, rest, and recreation
8:30 and at 1:30 in the afternoon, offered at the Women's Camp. Con-
Mrs. Claude Carpenter of Crook- siderable latitude in program
ston, district president will be in schedules, is allowed at the Camp
charge and will be assisted by Mrs. to best serve the needs of the worn-
R. H. McFarlin of Crookston, who en enrolled,
is the district secretary. ' The program committee for the
Mrs. J. M. Bishop is chairman Camp has secured outstanding

of the committee in charge of ar- specialists for the lectures, demon-
rangements for the tea which is* strations, and handicraft work,
open to all delegates and visitors Miss Retta Bede, home economics
attending the convention. This also specialist, and R. J. Halvorson, Reg-
includes their escorts. istrar, will act as camp leaders.
Musical selections will - include Lecturers for the camp include

vocal selections by the local high Miss M. Beatrice Johnstone from
school boys octet; marimba solo by
John Lynde, accompanied by Mrs.
Harold F. Harrison; and commun-
ity singing led by Mrs. Laura
Weimer of Fergus Falls, Ninth
district music chairman.

the University of North Dakota,
Grand Forks; Wm. F. Munch from
the

.

;

Minnesota State Department
of Conservation, and Dr. Paul Hag-
en of Crookston. Food demonstra-
tions in keeping with the war-time
foods program will be of unusual

MISCELLANEOUS BRIDAL interest this year. Miss Ina B.
SHOWER FETES STELLAMYROM Rowe of bne Minnesota Agricultural

• Extension Division has been secur-
Margaret Stadum was hostess to ed- to bring to the campers the lat-

a group of friends at her home est information on the utilization
Friday evening at a miscellaneous of dairy products in cookery. Miss
shower honoring Miss Stella My- I

Alma Swenson, a demonstator from
iom. The group sewed for the bride

j

the Wheat Flour Institute in Chic-
during the evening and an eleven; ago, will give recipes- and demon-
o'clock luncheon was served, flow-
er;, and candles forming the table
decorations.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mmes. ;sig Myrom,
Palmer Pederson, Anton Carlsqn,
Alvin Christofferson, Kenneth
Lindberg, Eldon Olson, Otis Wold,
Ernest Bjerken, Stanley Cockrell of
tliis city and Chester Myrom of
Hastings, Mont., and- Misses. Arlene
Rhodegard and Margaret Stadum.

FAREWELL PARTY
|FETES MILS. BRAHS
|

Mrs. Neary Louze entertained a
small group of friends at ! a fare-
well party in honor of Mrs. C. C.
Brahs. Sewing formed the divers-
ion for the evening and an eleven
o'clock luncheon was served. Mrs.
Brans received a gift from the
group.

j

Those attending were the honor
guest and Mrs. Robert Jeffries, Mrs.
I. R. Gevihg, Mrs. Omer ^Williams
and Mrs. Neary Louze. j

BRIDAL SHOWERS
FETE EVELYN PETERSON g .

On Monday last week Miss
. Ev-

elyn Peterson was feted at atrmisc-
ellaneous bridal shower at the Rev.
G. R. Carlson home." Games were
played and a luncheon was served^

to the approximately twenty guesja
present by the hostesses, -

;
Vera

Rockstad and Ruth Hagenbecjfc.

She was also fetecL the previous
week at a shower given by Mrs. J.

Narverud and Martha Narverud. A
weiner roast was held at the Boy
Scout park after which games were
played. Miss Peterson received a
gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. J. Narverud,
Martha Nartverud, Mrs. Clifford
Myrin, Mrs. Loren Lord, Mrs. Harv-
ey Berg, Mrs. Inga Lindberg, Mrs.
Gust Schiubred, Ruby and. Alice
Peterson, Hilda Wilson and Selma
Waldal.

i

-

'

EDITH NELLIS MARRIES
FREDERICK LARSON FRIDAY

Miss Edith E. Nellis of this city
was married to Frederick Larson in
this ;city Friday. Rev. J. O. Jacob-
een performed the ceremony and
Mr. and Mrs. Hans H. Newman
were their attendants.

MYRTLE JACOBSON ,WEDS
EMIL B. MARTINSON
Miss Myrtle Jacobson and Emil

B. Martinson were married in this
city Friday with Rev. J. o. Jacob-
sen performing" the ceremony. They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Olson.

ZTON LADIES AID
WILL MEET THXJBSDAT
The Zion Ladies Aid will hold its

regular meeting in the church parl-
ors on Thursday, June 18th. The
hostess are Mmes. H. Moe, C. T.
Thompson, H. Overold ' and H
Randall.

MRS. OTTO STENBERG
IS HOSTESS MONDAY
Mrs. 'otto Stenberg entertained a

group of friends at her home Mon-
day. The afternopn was spent in
sewing' and a 4:30 luncheon was
served.
Those who attended were Miss

Nilla Ohristianson, Mrs. Theresa
Simonson and Mrs. Milla Kofoed, all

of New York City, N. Y., Mrs.
Marie Stenberg, Mrs. Elmer Berg,
Mrs. Martin Stenberg, Mrs. Alfred
Stenberg, Mrs. George Erickson and
Mrs. Albert Severson, all of this
city, and Mrs. Betsy Bagrud of
Fargo.

MRS. VERNON SORENSON
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. Vernon Sorenson was host-

ess at the Sorenson home Friday
evening at a 6:30 dinner. The eve-
ning was spent socially.
Those who attended were Olga

Nelson, Rose Hafdahl, Hazel Mel-
in, Joyce (Roese, Joyce Klerk, Mild-
red Jensen and Mr. and 'Mrs. Sor-
enson.

j

' :

MR. AND MRS. BRAHS
FETED, AT FAREWELL PARTY
The members of the Land O'-

Lakes Employees club gathered at
the Pine Cave in the Palm Garden
Tuesday for a farewell party in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Carl C.
Brahs, who will leave shortly for
Belle Plaine to make their future
home. They were presented a floor
lamp from the 45 members present.

MRS . FRANK MORRIS
WTLL BE FETED FRIDAY
The past presidents and Legion

and auxiliary convention: chairman
are having a luncheon Friday noon
\n honor of Mrs. Frank B. Morris
of Mankato at the Evelyn Hotel.
Mrs. Morris is the state president
for the American Legion Auxiliary.

FIRST LUTHERAN
LADLES ADD WELL MEET
The First Lutheran Ladies Aid

will hold its regular meeting at the
church parlors next Wednesday
afternoon, June 17, with Mmes.
Clarence Hallstrom and Arnold
Larson as hostesses.

Producton of Some Musi-
cal Instruments Stopped

The war production board has
ordered production on virtually all
musical instruments stopped' after
June 30 and, effective immediate-
ly, froze stocks of 27 types of band
instruments now in the hands of
manufacturers and wholesalers. All
the frozen stocks will be' made
available to army, navy, and marine
bands.
Beginning Monday, ;WPB ordered,

no critical materials such as metals,
cork, plastics, and rubber may be
processed for musical instruments
ether than pianos and organs. -Un-
til June 30, however, the instru-
ments may be made from fabricat-
ed parts now in stock. After that
date production must be halted en-
tirely.

v

Piano and; organ manufacturers— who soon will be making gliders
and pilot training devices for the
armed services — may continue us-
ing fabricated' parts until July 31,
after which they, too, must close
down for the duration.

strate baking a variety of foods un-
der war-time rationing conditions.
Demonstdatlbns on cuts of meats
and boning. -poultry will be given
by O. M. KIser and A. M. Pilkey of
the Northwest School faculty.
Handicraft work, which has prov-

ed very popular in former camps,
will be given again this year. At
the request of 1941 Women's Camp
members, woodcraft will be given
two laboratory periods. Mr. A. M.
Foker and W. R. Peterson, instmc-'
tors in woodcraft, state that ma-
terials for the three articles to be
made will cost the campers fifteen
cents. Weaving of articles on small
inexpensive hand looms will be
taught by Miss Itflrtha Lehman of
Crookston.

1

C&mpTnembers will be
given opportunity to weave a num-
ber of household articles. The ma-
terials for weaving' will be furn-
ished at cost to camp members'.
Opportunities will be given camp

members to visit the experimental
gardens, poultry plant, and other
places of. -.interest on. the campus.
Miss RuthLavely, a full-time swim-
ming instructor and lifeguard, will
be in charge of the swimming pool
and assist with the recreational
program.
The dally schedule to be follow-

Action h^s been taken by the

War Production Board to release

mill stocks of lumber to build and
repair farm storage needed to han-

dle the 1942 grain crop, Charles

W. Stickney, Minnesota USDA War
Board and AAA Chairman, an-

nounced this week.

Mr. Stickney said he has been
advised by Washington that an
amendment to the recent WPB
lumber freeze order permits sales

of lumber to any person for use
in building or repairing farm stor-

age, and for packing farm products
for shipping.

"Any farmer who needs lumber
for farm storage or for packing or

boxing his 1942 crop may now ord-

er lumber from his local dealer,

Mr. Stickney said. "When doing so

he must sign an endorsement to the
effect that he. is obtaining the lum-
ber for purposes specified as ex-
empt from the lumber freeze" ord-

In cases where dealers do not
have the necesasry lumber on hand,
they may use the farmers' state-

ments to obtain stocks, from lum-
ber mills Mr. Stickney pointed out.

Mr. Stickney said he understood
that lumber dealers may endorse
orders to mills themselves so long
as all material in the order is to

be used to fill the specified pur-
iposes. In this way dealers will not
have to await sufficient farmer en-
dorsements to obtain full carloads
before placing the order to the
mills.

.The War Production Board also

released for farm use certain grades
and sizes of lumber not now being
purchased for war purposes. These
include short lengths and- sizes

suitable for side wall and roof
framing, and for sheathing and
sub-flooring in all twpes of houses
and small buildings.
"Any construction made from

lumber obtained as a result of the
WPB ruling will be subject to the
limitations under the recent cons-
ervation order which requires per-
mission from the WPB for farm
construction costing more than
$1,000," Mr. Stickney warned. "In
such cases, farmers may file appli-
cations with the county USDA War
Boards just as they have been do-
ing in the past."

Undressed', as herein .used, shall

mean fish with the heads, tails,

fins, scales and skins intact, but

shall not proldbit the removal of

entrails and giUs." Resident fish-

ermen, however, may ttansport or

ca'rrv dressed fish, although the

department recommends * that they

too have their catch in such con-

dition as to make possible determ-

ination of suedes and numbers.

REV. J. B. SMITH, >

AGED PASTOR, DIES

JOHN HALVORSON
DIES AT AGE OF 82

."John Halvorson passed away
Saturday at his home in New Solem
township at the age of 62 years.."

He was secretary of the Viking Co-
operative Creamerv from its origin
in 1907 until 1926, and up to the
time of his death he was president
.of the Farmers Co-operative Store
at Viking. He also was president of
,ihe Marshall County Mutual Fire
Insurance Co., and was town clerk
for.New Solem from 1912 "until the
time of his death.
He was born July 4, 1859. in

Waseca county, and moved to Hen-
1882, where he married

Rev'. John B. Smith, 84 years old,

a retired Methodist minister, died

Friday in a local hospital.

Funeral services were held Mon-
| drum __

day at the Community church with Gina Anderson four years later.

Rev. S. S. Olafsson officiating. In- . They moved to New Solem town-
terment was made in the Green-

j

ship at that time and to Perley in

wood cemetery. ]
1893. They returned to New Solem

Born in Wales, Rev. Smith was
j
in 1897 where they have since made

sent in 1885 as a missionary to
; their home.

Newfoundland. In 1887 he went to 'j Surviving are his wife, five

Indiana and served in several par-
j daughters, Mrs. Carl Gustafson and

ishes of the Indiana Methodist con- [Mrs. George Znerald f Viking;

ference. In 1903 he transferred to
j

Agnes of Minneapolis; Mrs. Carl

the northwestern Minnesojar con-
I
Jacobson of Shelby, - Mont.; Mrs.

ference and served as pastor in Be-

midji, St. Vincent, Thief River

Falls, Staples, Randall and Park

Rapids up to 1919. ^
At that time he returned to Thief

River Falls where he served until

his retirement in 1924. He has liv-

ed here since.

Surviving Rev. Smith are his wife,

two sons, Stanley of Sacramento,

Calif., and Walter of Thief River

Falls, three daughters, Mrs. Hay
Pope of Crookston, Mrs. Frank
Richards and Mrs. Russell Cook of

Sacramento, six grandchildren and

one great grandchild.

LAST RITES WEDNESDAY
FOR MARTIN A. JARSHAW

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at two o'clock for Martin

A. Jarshaw, who passed away at a

local" hosoital Saturday. Rev. E. L.

Tungseth officiated at the rites

which were held at the Rindal

Lutheran church. Interment was

made in the church cemetery.

Mr. Jarshaw was born August 30

1871 at Portage, Wis., later mov-
ing to Hazel Run. this state, and to

New Solem township in 1902, where

he has lived until recently moving
into this city. He married Emma
Hagen in April 1906. ,

Surviving him are his wife, six

children, Ole at home; Marie at

Highland Park, Mich.; 'Henry at

Bakers Field. Calif.; George at Ft.

Lewis, Tacoma, Wash.; Elvin at the

Balboa Canal Zlia; Oscar at Lit-

tle Fork; and one brother, Fred, in

New Solem township. One daugh-
ter preceded him in death.

There is no telling where we will
land by the time the tax bill is

settled," said a corporation mana-
ger in listening to congress. "Our
status is as uncertain as that of an
Old Negro slave I once heard of.

Somebody asked him whom he be-
longed to. T don't know, suh,' he
replied. 'Old Marse, he's upstairs
playin' pokah.' "

Only Undressed Fish
May Be Transport-

ed By Nonresidents

Only undressed fish may be
transpnorted, carried or shipped by
non-resident fishermen in Minne-
sota; the Department of Conserva-
tion pointed out last week.
To clear up confusion eidsting

among many fishermen, Verne E.
Joslin, director of the division of
game and fisrT, called attention to
the specific wording of the law con-
cerning non-resident fishermen,,
which reads:
"Only undressed fish may be

shipped, transported or carried.

WBA GROUP (FETES
MISS STEELS: MYROM
.The WBA group held its regular
meeting at the Mrs. James Cos-
grove home Tuesday afternoon.. A
4:30 luncheon was served arid Miss.
Stella

. Myrom, . a* hride-elect, was
presented a gift from the group.

ONE EGG, TWO GEESE
Two goslings, from one egg- is

hardly believable but that is just
what happened on a farm near
Belle Plaine. A large goose egg
produced two (perfectly normal little
goslings. Although twins, they
witn dark down and 1 the other has
a light down,

'

USED FURNITURE,

STOVES and RANGES
3—2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
2—LEATHER DUOFOLDS
2—ICE BOXES
3—STUDIO COUCHES
2—DAY BEDS
2—DRESSERS
3—OAK TABLES ' >

1—FOLDING BED
BED SPRINGS
CHABRS, ROCKERS, ETC.

12 GOOD RANGES, USING COAL OR
WOOD

8—KEROSENE STOVES, ALL IN-

GOOD CONDITION.

FURNITURE & HARDWARE DEPARTMENTS

Fred Ranum of Viking; four sons,
William of Middle River, Raymond,
Orris and Glen of Viking, , two sis-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth LeSage of
Minneapolis and Mrs. Anna Sorum
oi Alberta, Can.; two brothers,
Lewis and Nels of Viking; fourteen
grandchildren and eight great
grand children. One daughter and
one son preceded him in death.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day at 1:30 at the home and 2:00
at the Zion Lutheran church at
Viking, -with Rev. Harlan Petersoh
officiating. Interment "was made in
the Bethlehem cemetery.

3IRS. EnVEVIA JORDAHL
DIES AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Mrs. Emma JordEr! passed away
t a local hospital Friday. Funeral

services were held Tuesday at the

Larson Funeral chapel at two o'-

clock with Rev. E. L. Tungseth of-

ficiating. Interment was made in

the Greenwood cemetery.
She is survived by her daugh-

ter, Lois, at home r#l four broth-
ers and one sister, Henri" and Ed-
die Harnre at Grand Forks; Melv-
in Hamre at ^Goodridge; Robert
Hamre at Sarles, N. V.; Marie
Hamre at Minneapolis; and her
mother, Mrs. Hamre in this city.

Her husband, father and one sister

preceded her in death.
Mrs. Jordahl was born March 10,

12&4 in Grafton. N. D.," andmoved
with her parents to Grand Plain in
1897. In 1912 she moved to this city

and on March 10, five years later,

she married John Jordahl in this

city.

EDWARD SWANSOX DDZS
AT HIS HOME MAT 2T 4

Funeral services were held at the
Baptist church at Alvarado ac 2:30
on Wednesday of last week
for Edward Swanson, who passed
away at his home in Numedahl
township on May 27. Rev. Larson of
Alvarado and Rev. A. O. Skibsrud
of St. Hilaire officiated. Interment
was made in, the Alvarado ceme-
tery.

Mr. Swanson was born Feb. 4,

1857, in Marshall county and mar-
ried Minnie Brage at Warren in
1912. They moved to Numedahl in
November 1939 and have since
made their home there.
.He is survived by his wife and

one son Harry in Numedahl, two
daughters, Alma and Doris of this
city, two sons. August _of this city

and Willard of Alvaracjo, two sis-

ters. Mrs. Frank Johnson of Milaca
and Mrs. Andrew B^ardson of War-
ren, two brothers. Martin of Oslo
and Arvid pf Kimlock, Sask., Can.,
and two grandchildren. Two sons
preceded him in death.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

- j IKl
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THE MARLIN FIREARMS.C0<

You Get
ECONOMYAT
BOTH ENDS

Come in and See the New
Flambeau Red CASS Tractors

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

(East of Soo Depot
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pea? Happenings
Dorothy Torgerson and Marvele

Grovum left today for Seattle,
"Wash., where they ' expect to be
employed.

. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stenbdrg
left Tuesday for Minneapolis where
they will spend several days visit-

ing with relatives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Carney and
son left Thursday of last week for
Big Falls where they will make
'their future home.

Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes left
i Tuesday for St. Paul where she is

attending a Methodist church con-
ference.

Dewey .Force of Willmar return-
ed to liis home Tuesday after
spending the week end visiting: at
the Charles Schultzihome.

* Ardith and Dolores Sehultz left

Tuesday for St. Paul where they
will attend a

:
youth conference at

Hamline University.

Sunday guests at the William
Gilbertson home were Gust Gilb-
ertson and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mattson of Audubon.

Miss Beverly Leerhoff of Moor-
;head arrived Sunday and is: spend-
ing some time visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Perd B. Elstad.

Mrs. J. E. Carlson left ;
Friday

for Jamestown, N. D., where she
will spend some time visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Charles Lieberman, Lenore
and, Sidney, left Wednesday for
Duluth where they will spend sev-
eral days visiting with relatives.

Owyneth Bvenson left Sunday for

Minneapolis where she is. spending

a week- visiting with" relatives.

Star Theatre at Plummer pre-

sents Errol Flynn and Olivia De-
Haviland in "They Died With Their

Boots On" Saturday and Sunday,

June 13 and 14. Bingo nights. Adm.
only .09c and 50c. pdH

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kwmm and
son of Fergus Falls, Rodney
Schuetze of Culbertson, Mont., and
Mrs. Theo. Buth of Saden arrived

Sunday and spent a few days visit-

ing at taie Frank Steineke home. On
their return Tuesday',' the group

planned to "spend some time at

Sedan before continuing to Fergus

Falls where they will spend some
time. They were accompanied by

Lois Steineke who will visit with

the group for some time. Mr. and
Mrs. Kumm are a brother and sis-

ter-in-law of Mrs. Steineke while

Mrs. Buth is her sister and Mr.

Schuetze a nephew.-

Miss Pearl Lang of Salol arrived
Saturday and is spending a week
visiting with, her uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson returned Fri-j
day after spending the past week at;

Devils Lake, N. BH, where she visit-!

ed with her son and daughter-in-:
law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Lord and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Aalbu mo-
tored to Jackson's Balsom Beach at
Gull Lake near Tenstrike and
spent the day fishing.

William Gilbertson and Dorothy
left for Fargo Tuesday where theyj

will attend the annual conference
o." the Lutheran Free church, MrJ
Gilbertson being a delegate. They
expect to return Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Faust left- Monday
after spending several days in this

city regarding the DeGree of Hon-
or club. Mrs. Faust is a field work-
er for the club.

Barbara Votava returned Sunday
from Fistier where she spent the
week end visiting with her brotii-

er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Knox, and family.

days in the Cities."" "She returned to

her home Friday. -
.

Th& Silverton.Ladies Aid was well

attended at "the {Casper Bondley
home Friday.' '3^*21*1 from "town
attended -tftie aid:% '% '

-\ .

Mrs. George Johnson, -i^as taken
to a Thief River Falk Bj&j&ital Fri-

day night." .v"^*r^'
:
. .

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern i

Dark- Nor. No. 58 lb. Test
Hard/Amber Durum
Red; Durum
Amber Durum.''

Feed Barley
Medium Barley

:

'

Choice Barley / V
Flax '.. -

Oats'' .:.--;•;"
Rye.

REINER

Pvt. James Dryden left Friday
for Ft. Snelling where he returned
to his army duties after spending
several days furlough with his wife
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Glen Carlson and Wayne
left Monday for Los Angeles, Calif,

where they will spend a month vis

itmg with Mrs. Carlson's brother
Earl Engelstad, and also with other
friends.

Thea Gunderson of Bemidji ar-

rived Friday, and spent the week
end visiting with her brother-inf
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Easmussen. She returned to Be'
miciji Monday.

Miss Harriet Strandberg and Ed
win Er.gen spent Sunday at Itasca
State Park and also at Bemidji. At
the latter place they visited with 1

the G. L. Biddick family who spent
the week end at their cottage at
Bemidji. I

(Sunday Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells had

as their dinner guests Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. Palmer Thompson, Mr.

and Mrs. George A. Vraa, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Sorter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wells and Yvonne Faye.

Afternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny Erickson and children of

Goodridge.

(Class on "Wednesday
Sunday school will be on Wed^-

n'esday, instead of on Sundays, so

anyone who wishes to send their

children, may do so. Books will be

furnished and loaned to the pupils

during the school months. Mrs.

Palmer Thompson, 'will be the in-

structor.

P^lJtXBY::
Heavy Hens. -

.'. \_V
Light Hens ' " , jl~ -:.'.

Cocks"
"'"-'.'

p
Springs, 2 lbs. and over
No. 2 Poultry

EGGS
Special
NO. 1

Medium

.82
'- .80

.91
' .76

. .88

.45

.64

£0
2.24
: .33

.41

,"::... .16

L ;.;13
' '.09

. .15

3c less

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

State's Farmers ^Produce
Food In -Big Quantities

Mrs. Martin Carlson and Mrs. A.
J. Berg left Tuesday for Minneap-
olis, being called there by the death
of their sister, Mrs. Martin Soren-
son, who passed away Tuesday.

Mrs. O V.. Sainio, Donna Jean,
Adrian and Earl, of Minneapolis ar-
rived Monday and will spend an in-

definite time visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Betsy Haugen.

Miss Gladys Moe left Sunday for

St. Paul where she will spend the
summer months after spending sev-

eral days visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A .Moe .

i T. DP." S. Meets
The Y. P. S. met in the evening

with a good program. The next

Y. P. S. will meet at the church
July 5 in the evening. Mrs. John
Miller and Mrs. Morris Miller will

serve.

Soldier Wins Honors
Word has been received that

Robert Sjulestad won second high-

est nlace as a sharpshooter at a

Army Camo at San Louis Obispo,

Calif. He was._granted a 24 hour
pass besides other honors.

Mrs. W. H. Tripp. Mrs. Nels Lund
and Mrs. Martin Kulseth returned
Saturday from Minneapolis where
they spent several days, being call-

ed there by the death of Marian
Kulseth. The funeral was held
Wednesday.

j

Private First Class Russell Pat-
ter, of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., ar-

rived Saturday and is spending a
week visiting with his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Patten. He will return to his army
duties Sunday.

Marian Bush returned to her
home at Grygla Thursday of last

week after spending a short time
^visiting at the Hus Magneson -home.
On her return, she was accompp
anied by Violet Magneson, who
spent until Saturday visiting at the
Harold Bush home.

j

Mrs. C. Cote and Mrs. O. Fera-

gen, accompanied by Mrs. Olive La-

Fave and Mr. and Mrs. J. Evenson,
motored to Bemidji Sunday and^ '^n. serve,
spent
tives.

the day visiting with rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Hagen of Leads, S.

D., arrived Wednesday and will

spend some time -vsiting with Mrs.
Kagen's brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borchert. Mr.
Hagen is head electrician for the

Home State Mining Co. at Leads.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson and
Nancy left Monday for St. Paul
where Rev. Olafsson will attend to

business matters. Mrs. Olafsson
and Nancy continued on to Syc
amore, 111., where they will spend
-some time visiting with relatives.

Services were held Sunday fore-

noon by Rev. C. I. Ostby.

The Reiner Ladies Aid will meet
at the church in July. Mrs. Frank
Race and Mrs. Soren Hermanson

Mrs. Sig Myrom and Stella spent
the week end" at TJpham, N. DJ-
where they visited at the Henry
Holte home. While there they also

attended the ordanation services

Sunday at which time Lowell anb
Carlisle Holte were ordained in the
Lutheran ministry.

I

Sergeant Russell Pederson arriv-

ed on Thursday of last week from
Columbia. S. ' C, where he is sta-

tioned with the 95th Bombardment
•Squadron, and will spend several

days visiting with his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Pederson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sainio, Donna Jean,
Adrian and Earl, of Minneapolis,
Mrs. Betsy Haugen, Garrett Kooy-
er of this city and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Erickson of Crookston motored to

the Gerhard Hanson home in Nor-
den Monday where they were din-
ner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland
left Thursday. of last week for Be-
midji where they, spent the re-

mainder of the week visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rude and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Rude
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hallarid
returned Sunday.

j

Arthur Tanem of St. Paul left

Sunday for that city after spend-
ing several days visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Tanem. Mr. Tanem was called

here due to the illness of
,
his

mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson
returned Thursday of last week
after spending the past' week vis

iting with Mr. and "Mrs. Russell
Molldrem at Minneapolis. They
returned by. trie way of the North
Shore Drive and the iron range
cities.

|

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith, John
and Janeth, of Chicago, HI.,, arriv-

ed Saturday -and spent until Sun-
day visiting with the ' former's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. arid

Mrs. K. T. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and children left Sunday
for Grand Forks, Fargo and var-
ious points in Iowa where they will

v:sit before returning to their home
in Chicago.

j

Arvid Peterson, Mrs. Wm. Peter-
son and Myrtle Peterson of Lan-
sing, Mich., will leave Friday after

spending several days visiting with
relatives here, and also attending
the wedding of Evelyn Peterson to
Ervin Strandquist which took place
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Johnsrude of

Thief River Falls were guests for

supper at the Andrew Wells home
Saturday evening. t

Miss Donna Mae Crown of Thief
-River Falls is visiting at the Flor-

ence Stenvick home.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith of

Grygla visited at the Andrew Wells
home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs: Morris Miller and

Marilyn, Soren Hermanson's, Edwin
Sigrude and John Hermanson were
seme of the business callers at
Thief River Falls Saturday.^
George A. Vraa and Johnny

Erickson and Adeline left Monday
for Duluth. Adeline will receive

medical care while there.

Mr. and- Mrs. Arnold Hovet and
Bernard of Star attended the Y.
P. S. at the church Sunday eve-
ning.
Mrs Andrew Wells and Mrs. Jim

Wells left Monday- for Crookston
where they will-attend the Women's.
Camp meeting, Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson

and Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson
and families of Goodridge attend-
ed the Reiner Y. P. S. in the church
Sunday evening. The twins, Ade-
line and Angeline Erickson, were
on the program, singing two duets,
accompanied on the organ by Rev.
Ostby.
Ras-mond and Bernard Wells mot-

ored to Warroad Sunday on a fish-

ing trip.

Members of the Slgrud family at-
tended the funeral of a distant
cousin of theirs, Peter Engelstad,
last week near Thief River Falls.
Parochial school is being held in

Dist. 48 with pupils from district
56 also attending.
Don't forget! The next 4-H Club

meeting will be June 10 in Dist. 56.

While you opened the paper to

tnis page, Minnesota farmers pro-
duced 8,294 quarts of milk—enough
to last an army of 6,000,000 men a
minute and a half.

While you read that last phara-
graph . . if it took you 60 seconds

. . . 4,475 eggs were laid in Minne-
sota .enough to last one U. S. sold-

ier 8 years, 6 months on present
consumption figures

Astounding?

Not to Minnesota farmers pro-

ducing food for freedom. To them
it's all part of a day's work to see

that our people, our armies and our

allies are well fed.

Food production figures, released

recently by Charles W. Stickney,

Minnesota AAA and TJSDA War
Board chairman, break down to an
assembly line basis'f-the vast food
output oh Minnesota's farm pro-
duction front.
According to intention to produce

reports recently given AAA com-
munity committeemen during a
farm to farm canvass of the State's

234,000 farm plants, Minnesota
farmers have pledged to produce
4,359,090,900 quarts of milk, 2,352,-

000,000 eggs, 1,790,242,290 pounds of

•pork. 930,000,000 pounds of- beef and
veal, 4,080,000 pounds of dry edible

beans, 2,125,231,020 --pounds of po-
tatoes and 197,203>780 pounds of
soybeans for oil.

''''-'

Although a .trjil^.lmpressive set

of figures, their meaning to us, our
boys in uniform and our allies, the
consumers of these vital foods and
fibers, is even more impressive.
Agricultural statisticians and

representatives of the United States
Army got togeher and figured out
what this food production means in
our war effort for folks like us.

They found, for. instance .that

each time a 35,000-ton battleship is

launched, 42,000 acres of land were
needed to feed the workmen who.
built it. It took another 169 acres
of flax to produce'the oil. to paint
that battleship just, one coat.

(Incldently, while you were read-
ing all that . . . we'll say it took
you two minutes . . . Minnesota
farmers produced '6,840' pounds of

pork.) : ;:•-.-: i-::v: :_.:.: :.-. ^_
: It takes .the/wheat from, seven

and a half acres to' make the alco-

hol ; necessary toYfire tha huge 16

inch' guns on tSat. battleship five

times.- ;

"

Let's take . an average food
freighter. : They : usually carry 6,000

barrels, of dried eggs, which means
2,700,00 dozens of fresh eggs. It

takes 229,137 hens a full year, to lay

that many eggs, and you'd ^have to

take in 353 farms to find that many
hens.

"When that food ship sails with
food to that boy "in service on for-

eign shores, a : full year's food pro-
duction from 3,824 farms is on
hoard.
.. It takes a full year's production
of 2,783 cows to get the 13,200„000
pounds of fluid -milk' to dry down
'to fill- the . 6,000, barrels on board
with dried milk. - In this case you'd
iiave to reach £97 farms to find that
many -cows. ",

-
:. ;

That
:
same freighter -might carry

14,500 large cans of pork. It would
take a whole jear!s. production of
5,021 hogs from 314Tarms to fill

those cans. You'd have to go into
1,727 farmyards to find the 27,632
iiogs needed to make the 840,000
pounds of lard on board.
A United States Army of 6,000,000

men will consume 4,594 Quarts of
milk a minute, -173,000 pounds of
potatoes an hour, 2,334,082 pounds
of green and leafy vegetables every
day, and 3,153,600,000 eggs each
year.
That means that in the past 35

minutes, Minnesota farmers pro-
duced enough milk to take care of
an army of 6,000,000 a little more
than an hour.
During the present crop year,

Minnesota farmers will harvest
enough flax to make enough oil to
paint 10,000 .35,000-ton battleships.
Or enough soybeans for oil to paint
23,000 submarines.
Looking at the increased food

production on a national scale and
comparing the 1942 production with
the average food output from 1935
to 1939, one can comprehend the
vastness of the food production pro-
gram.
Just considering the increases

alone, we find that the increase in
milk production over the nation
this year is enough to float the en-
tire United States Navy. That's
just the increase, mind you, not to-
tal production.
Our increased production of eggs

is enough to provide cartons (the
one dozen kind) stretching from
the earth to the moon. Our in-
crease in meat production would
pave a four-lane highway one
inch from New York to San Fran-
cisco and back to New Orleans,
Just the increase in vegetable

production, put in cans andcased,
would

/
build a double row of cases

across' the Pacific from Los Angeles
to Russia's great eastern port of
Vladivostok . . . enough canned
fruit to bridge the Atlantic from
New York to Liverpool.
Every hour of the day 134 car-

lcads of hogs are ready for market
. . . that means 32 trainloads a day,
each one 100 cars long. Every hour
of the day, 88 carloads of beef and
veal are ready for market . . . that
means 21 trainloads a day, each 100
cars long. i

And these have all been figured l

out using a 24 hour day, 365 days
a year.
Minnesota, one of the key states

in the vast food production pro-
gram, is responsible for a good por-
tion of the increase, Triple-A chair-
man Stickney said in commenting
on the figures.
"Minnesota agriculture has been

handed a job. To us — it's a war'
contract. Under .the direction of
our farmer-elected AAA committee-
men, that war contract is being
filled . . . and agriculture will con-

tinue-to "produce all- the-.vital foods
and fibers needed to win the war,"

he''declared.

SHARP CUTS IN
TRUCK MILEAGE

SOUGHT BY ODT

State University Gracfc - :

uation To Be Sat. June 13

Sharp reductions in mileage,

elimination of less-than-capacity

loads and over-loading, as well as

elimination of non-essential serv-

ices have been called for in the

motor truck industry by the Office

of Defense Transportation.
Four orders covering a general

truck conservation plan were made
public by northwest ODT officials

today following receipt from -Joseph

B. Eastman, ODT director. They
become effective July 1.

In them, all truck users; haulers

and carriers are required to car-
ry a full load going out at least a
75nper-cent capacity load on the
way back, or vice versa. 'They are
also required to avoid overloading
beyend standards set up by the
ODT and to travel by tine most di-

rect route possible. Overloading, it

was explained, will reduce the life

of a vehicle and wear tires down
faster.

To carry out the capacity loading
requi#.ments, operators

.
will have

to make arrangements with ship-
pers at their destinations to furn-
ish a near capacity load for the re-
turn trip. -

"It cannot be emphasized too
strongly," said Eastman, "that the
obpectives of these orders must be
achieved if the nation's motor truck
transportation facilities, are to meet
the demands of the war effort."

Coming Movie, *My Gal
Sal' is Big Technicolor Hit

Continuing their line of film bi-

ographies of famous composers,
20th Century-Fox is currently
bringing to the screen "My Gal
Sal* , the story of Paul Dresser.
In recent ' years, the nation has

beer treated to screen conceptions
of the histories of such famous
composers as Irving Berlin in "Al-
exander's Ragtime Band", and
Stephen Foster in "Swanee River."
Previewers have hailed the Tech-

nicolor "My Gal Sal" as 'the finest
piece of musical Americana yet
produced. The film stars Rita Hay-
worth, Victor Mature, John Sutton
and Carole Landisv Irving Cum-
mings directed the featur3 which
will shDw at the Avalon Theatre on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

First war-time June commence-

ment: of the;. University of Minne-

sota 1 since ; the summer ,pf 1917^.wlll

take place hi Memorial Stadium

Saturday, June 13, at 8 p. m. In the

neishborhood of 1800 degrees of all

grades will be. awarded. President

Walter C. Coffey will be the speak-
er.

The Rev." Dr. Roy L. Smith, ed-
itor of the Christian Advocate, has
been selected to preach the bacca-
laureate sermon to the graduating
class, •, speaking in Northrop Mem-
orial Auditorium Sunday morning,
June 7.

Minnesota„alumni from all parts
of the state are expected to pour
in for the annual gatherings of

graduates, which will center this

year on the twenty-five year class,

that of 1917, the war class of World
War I. It will select the toastmast-
er for the big alumni association
dinner the evening of Friday, Jane
12, day before commencement. Oth-
er classes at five year intervals,

starting with 1937 and going back
to the fifty year class of 1892, will

hold reunions,* many of themlunch.-^
eon meetings. Most of the gather-
ings iwill be in Coffman Memorial
L'nion.

To honor Carlyle M. Scott, retir-

ing head of the Department of
Music, members of the 1313 Glee
Club will meet in reunion and will
sing at the reunion dinner, con-
ducted by Professor Scott. Presi-
dent Coffey will be the speaker at
the alumni dinner, that being fris

first formal appearance before the
Minnesota graduate body since his
election to the presidency.
Registration for the summer ses-

sions of the University of Minne-
sota will begin Monday, 'June 15.

Many colleges, including law, med-
icine, dentistry, pharmacy, nursing,
architecture and the Institute of
Technology will offer accelerated
schedules during the summer to en-
able students to finish their col-
lege work sooner and enter some
phase of the nation's war effort.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rambeck,

City, June 4, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hegland,

City, June 6, a boy.
Mr. and -Mrs. Marcus Olson, City,

June 7, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mikkelson,
City, June 8, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin , Vosberg,

Grygla, June 9, a boy.

DANCE
at [I

St. Hilaire |

SAT., JUNE 13 I
Music by

THE SM0KEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm. 30c including tax.

For a good time, come to

ST. HTTjATRE.

Mrs. Frank B. Morris of Man-
kato, state president of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, will arrive
tomorrow and will be a

:

guest of
Mrs. J. M. Bishop- Mrs. Morris was
vice president of the American
Legion Auxiliary in 1*926 at which
time Mrs. Bishop was the state

president. . -
.

Mrs. Elvester Stromberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Johnson, and Clifford
Stromberg and Mr. arid Mrs. Stain-
ley Ranum of Rosewood motored jto

Park River, N. D.,~ Saturday and
spent the week end visiting at the
Elvester Stromberg home. The
croup returned ' Sunday with the
exception of Mrs. Stromberg. s)ie

has been : spending - several days
visiting at the James Steen home
and with other friends. i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dostal, Jr., left

Saturday for Bemidji where' they
spent the week end visiting at the
Ed Solheim home. They were ac-
companied by Violette Solheim and
James Solheim, the latter having
spent' the past two weeks visiting

at the Dostal home. The group re-
turned Sunday with the exception
of James, who remaind at his
home," and Violette, who will make
her home '

at the Ed Solheim home
while attending Frenches Business
college. ;' !

j

Mr. and Mrs." A' J*. Robinson mot-
ored to Cyrus Camp at Lake of the
Woods Friday. They were joined on
Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hammergren and family and Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz of this city

and Mr. and Mrs. Jorgeh Anderson
of Red Lake Falls. This group
spent the'' week end fishing, :

turning Sunday.

SILVERTON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith re-
turned - Sunday from Schenectady,
N. Y;, after spending the past two
weeks there and at Leonard Town,
Md. They took their son, Robert, to
Shenectady where he will be em-
ployed as electrical engineer for
the General Electric Co.' On their
return they were accompanied by
Mrs. Smither's parents, i Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Jackson of Butterfield,
this state, who have been . spend-
ing some time at Leonard Town.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Haas and

LaVern arrived Saturday from
Turtle Lake, N. D., and "will spend
some time visiting- 'with Mrs. Haas'
mother, Mrs. "P. L. Vistaijnet.

Wenneth Lerol, Carl Bondley and
Glenn Ose spent last week at
Crookston attending 4-H club week.
The boys returned Saturday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Sophies Olson,

Donald and Norman, from Thief
River Falls, afd Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Gilbertson of Marshall were
dinner guests Sunday at the Ole
Lerol home.
Myrtle Bondley was employed at

the C. Johnson home in Thief Riv-

'

er Falls a few days last week while
her sister, Annette, was in the
Cities.

June Lerol, who has been stay-
ing with her sister, Mrs. Henry
Avenson of Kratka for several
weeks, returned to her home Sun-
day.
Those from here who are attend-

ing, the 4-H Club Week in St. Paul
are Marie Engelstad, Beulah. Lerol
arid Morris Halverson.
Gladys Hanson, who is employed

in the Cities, spent several days
with home folks, reUrrning to the
Cities Sunday.
The Olson family left Saturday

morning for California to make
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berggren and

Kenneth Ose motored to Crookston
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lerol and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gilb-
ertson spent Sunday night at the
M. "Bvenson home.

'

Annette Bondley spent a few

PURINA and

MINNESOTA MAID

FEEDS
Try our Turkey Growing €how. It takes

only 20 lbs. per day with the scratch feed for

lOO'Mrds. No mixing — no grinding! It's

the easiest and cheapest way to feed your

turkeys. Come in and see us the next time

you are in town.

We also have a Special this week on Hog

Feeds. > '
\

~

We carry a full line of PURINA
and MINNESOTA MAID Feeds at

all times.

Petersen Grain& Seed Co.
3Rob't. Peterson, Mgr.

'.' On Boo Tracks South of Hiway No. 1 <

UNBEATABLE PRICES
DURING OUR BIG

JUNESALE
20% DISCOUNTS

ON ALL

DINING ROOM SUITES
BED ROOM SUITES

PICTURES

10% DISCOUNTS
ON ALL

LIVING ROOM SUITES
KITCHEN SETS

GOLD SEAL LINO. RUGS
PIANOS - WASHERS

LARGE SHIPMENTS ARRIVING EARL-
IER THAN EXPECTED have overcrowded
our warehouses and store— so we are giving

these tremendous Discounts to cut our stock

to a reasonable' size.

SPECIAL TO FARMERS..
4SK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL FARM PUR-
CHASING PLAN t— YOU CAN BUY NOW
flTHILE WE HAVE MERCHANDISE AND
PAY US IN THE FALL.

Poppler PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

. (Next to Falls Theatre Building)

1
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PLUMMER
Play Given Tuesday

|

A play "Coveralls" presented .un-

der the auspices ol Immanual
Walther League of Wylte was g^v-

en in the auditorium Thursday eve-

ning and enjoyed by the crowd that

attended it.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvlok and

daughter motored to Valley City,

N. D., Sunday. Mrs. Larrfck and

daughter confinud by bus to Bis-

mark, N. D.. to visit relatives.
|

E.

Larvick returned home the same
evening. Mrs. H. Berger and Carol

accompanied them as far as Fargo,

N. D., to visit relatives. They also

returned home the same evening.

E. L. Halgren of Warren spent

Monday calling at the home of E.

B. Lavager and H. H. Fredrickson.

Helen and Lois Ford of Red Lake
Falls were callers at Jas. Ford Sat-

urday night. Mrs. Leonard O'Cc-n-
- nell returned home with them after

spending a week here.

Kr. and Mrs. Ole Skatvold and
family of Oklee moved here Wed-
nesday into the house of H J.

Enderle. Mr. skatvold purchased

the elevator here and took posses-

sion of it the first of June.
j

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams

and son and Alice and James Will-

iams of St. Paul spent Sunday at

James Jacksons.' [

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bruggeman
and family moved Tuesday to Men-
tor, where they will make their

home on a farm. Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Johnson moved into the

home vacated by them.
Mr. and Mrs: W. Peterson, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Fellman visited

relatives in Crookston Sunday.

,Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hanson left

for Duluth Monday and spent intil

Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fournier and
children, Irene, Louis and Lloyd,

left Thursday for Pontiac, Mich.,

where Mr. Fournier will be employ-
ed.
Mrs. Ferd Rose and La Vern,

Irene Ulrich of Red Lake Falls^ and
Otto Rose of Groton, s. D., were
supper guests at the Ben Johnson
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwold

visited at the Francis Martell home
at Terrebonne Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse

and daughters of Red Lake Falls

visited Sunday at the L. Toulouse
and Frank Willett homes.

Shirley Hanson, daughter of H.
p. Hanson was operated on a hosp-
ital in Thief River Falls for ap-
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Halle and chil-

dren and Mrs. Brauer .and son spent
at the JBen John-

Red Lake Falls.
i

Miss Helen [Ford of Red Lake
Falls catne Monday to spend a week
ac the James < Ford home.
Miss Delma Doran and Jeanne

Pahlen spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Fargo, N. Dak.,

Mr. and ' Mrs. E. Larvick and
daughters returned Tuesday from
.visiting a few days with relatives

near Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime and

son spent the week end with rela-

tives in Ross; and Skime.
Little David and Barbara BJork-

man of Thief River Falls; came Fri-

day to spend several days with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O.

H. Langlie. !

Sennie Peterson of Kewatln, Mrs.

Joe Fontaine of Marble visited Sun-
day at the C. Anderson and H.
Thompson homes.. They were ac-

companied home by: Adeline

Thompson, wiho will .visit relatives

at Marble and Chisholm for some
time.

i

Miss Pauline Schoeneaur spent

from Monday to Thursday with
relatives at

:

Crookston
;
and Red

Lake Falls.
•

Mrs. Hazel Panlen and; Peggy and
Mrs. Martin Ford and Jean of Red
Lake Falls were supper; guests at

3_. Pahlen's Monday evening.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and
Thrine spent the weekend at Haga's

Camp at Baudette.
Paul Schoeneaur was :a business

caller at Grand Forks, N. D. Mon-
day.

Mrs. Albert Anderson of St. Hil-

alre visited last week at the Walter
{Larson (home.

Wallace Peterson Is now employ-
led at Carlson's store.

'Bussel Sanoden is employed at

the Red Owl Store at Thief River
Falls.

Sima Niembla spent the week at

the home of her parents at Middle
River.

(Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie of Minn-
eapolis spent the week end at the

Pete Sorter home.
(Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson,

Sherman and Aderrlane of Middle
River called at the Walter Wegge
home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forder and

daughter, Mrs. Roy Hanson and
Lois Hanson left Thursday for
Stewartville to visit relatives.

Mrs. A. Kuehne of Thief River
Falls spent last week at the Hj.
Peterson home.

SMILEY NEWS
Baptism Held

A large crowd attended the St.

Paull Ladies Aid meeting which was
entertained at the, Clara Thune
home Thursday ' evening1 by
Mesdames limine and Ole Lian. De-
votional services were conducted by
Rev. Alvin O. Skibsrud and Harold
Eugene, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Arneson, was receiv-
ed in Holy Baptism. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Alberg and Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Lian were sponsors.

HOLT

Funeral Sunday
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday at Brook. Park for the late

Rev. S. T. Palm. Among those at-

tending the service were his daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Carl Finstad, Mrs. Emil Thune.
Miss Mavie Oien, and Mr. and Mrs
Ole Odegaard.

Baptismals Are Announced

Janice Lee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Engen, was "baptized at

the home of her parents last Sun-
day bv Rev.iT. C. L. Hanson. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Hilm-

er Luke of .Thief River Falls and
Mr .and Mrs. Bertil Ness.

Judith Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Risberg of Middle

River, was baptised by Rev. T. C. L.

Hanson last Sunday afternoon :at

the home of her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Furr. Her sponsors

were Mrs. Anna Risberg, Mrs. Ed.

Furr, Mr. and Mrs. A C. Conklin.

Sharon Lynn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Gaynor of Pont-
iac, Mich., was baptised at the

home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Nettie Peterson, on Saturday eve-

ning by.Rev. T. C..L. Hanson. Her
sponsors were Mrs. Wm. Werner of

Keego Harbor, Mrs. Nettie Peter-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson.

Sunday evenhi;

"son home.
Eve and Helen Hesse of StJ Paul

spent the vreekend at the home of

their father. George Hess.

Mrs. Albert LeMieux nnd Norma
Muriel and Bobby visited Sunday
at the Harry Thompson hom'e.
Ronald Ostby from Marbelj visit-

ed at the C. Anderson and (Harry
Thompson homes.

j

Mrs. Christine Craft, Mrs. E.

Seibel and Joy, Mrs. Huldah) Craft
and Janice were Sunday callers at
the Georse Craft home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
"Neal and Dale, and Mrs. Leah
Gusnell were Sunday supper
guests at the Paul La Voie home.
Ray Hesse of Minneapolis spent

the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hesse.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux
spent Monday at Crookston. 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Craft were
Sunday dinner guests at the Art
Christoferson home. I

Mr.. and Mrs. G. A. Krue^er and
Althea, and Mrs. S. J. Rice left

Wednesday by car on a two [weeks
vacation in Minneapolis ana Mil-
waukee. Wis.
Mrs. Emil Malivity and family of

Red Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Gilbertson and Barbara. "Walter
Greenwald, and Mr.. and Mrs Gust
Westerlund and David were callers

at John Greer.wald's Sunday.!
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gevinc of jGood-

Tidge spent Sunday night at the
John Mane;-* home.

J

Mrs. Lily Thornton and Mrs. Tom
Push called at the John Hofius
home Sunday.

j

John Greenwald and Gust Craft
spent Saturday fishing at; Pike
Lake.

j

Grace Vague of Brooks
j
came

nere Sunday to spend the summer
with her grandmother, Mrs; Mary
Eifert.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jackson, and
Mrs. Mary Williams spent Sunday
at the J. E. Bruggeman and Elmer
ZBjelland homes at Mentor,

j

Patricia Froiland left Wednesday
lor St. Paul,, where she mill jbe em-
ployed for the summer.

J

Johnson-Gusa Nuptial

We have been informed that
Eunice Johnson and James Gusa
were recently united in marriage at

the Gospel Tabernacle at Thief
River Falls. Congratulations ex-
tended from their many friends.

Leave For West Coast

Louis Sagstuen, who has been
employed at the Carlson Mercan-
tile store for severel years, resign-

ed his position there last week. Mr.
and Mis. Sagstuen left! for the West
Coast where Mr. Sagstuen expects

to be employed.

A two week session of Parochial
School began Monday at St. Paull
church. Orval Westby, a student at
the Luther Seminary at St. Paul, is

the instructor.

Mrs. Betty Anderson returned
recently to her home in Minneap-
olis. She has spent several months
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Torkelson, and helping
care for her mother, who has been
ill.

Word has been received here that
Rev. S. T. Palm of Brook Park
passed away Friday. Rev. Palm,
who is the father of Mrs. Carl Fin-
stad, is remembered by many local
residents having served as pastor
of the St. Pauli church for several
years.
Many Smiley residents were in

attendance at the Old Settlers picl
nic in Thief River Falls Sunday
afternoon. Several of those attend-
ing have resided in this community
for over 50 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ranum and

Bruce of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday with Mrs. Ranum's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg.
Mesdames Martin Mathson and

Ed Houske extend a cordial invita-
tion to attend the St. Pauli Ladies
Aid which they are entertaining at
the church parlors the evening of
June 18.

Lois Peterson of Thief River Falls
was a week-end guest at the Carl
Alberg home.

in dramatics, vocal, and instru-
mental . music and better-groomed
contests for both boys and girls. A
competitive recreational program
was arranged \dhereby every boy
and girl was enabled to participate

in all- activities.

Among the thirteen county
groups comraeting ' in the one-act
plays, counties who won 'blue rib-

bon awards were: Mahnomen, Clay,

Norman, Red Lake, Kittson; red
ribbon awards: West Polk, Becker,
East Ottertail, Pennington and
Marshall.
In the music contests blue rib-

bon winners were: Norman, Clay,
Mahnomen and Kittson; red rib-
bons: W. Polk. E. Ottertail, Penn-
ington and Clearwater.
The . following were winners in

the better-groomed boy and girl

contests for the northern group of
^counties: i$ years of age and over:
Boys — blue .ribbons — Roy Carl-
son, Marshall; Carroll Parnow,
Pennington; willard Purath, Red
Lake; Harry Wenner, Roseau; red
ribbons — Merlyn Klongerbr, Clear-
water; Guy Danielson, Kittson.
Girls: blue ribbons — Grace Jam-
leson, Kittson; Gertrude Miller,
Roseau; Adeline Besserud; red rib-
bons — Janet Hagen, Clearwater;
Elda Rivard, Marshall; Maxine
Przybylskl, Pennington; Joyce Mey-
er; Under 15 years of age: Boys:
blue ribbons — Vernon Matheson,
Kittson: Buddie Hulsner, Lake of
the Woods; Gerald Smith, Marsh-
all; Norman Pacobson, 'Red Lake;
red ribbons — Allen. Klongerbo,
Clearwater; Sidney Roy, Penning-
ton: Wesley . Peterson, Roseau.
Girls: blue ribbons — Sylvia Peter-
son, Kittson Mae Iverson, Marshall;
Grace Dahlen, Pennington; Nancy
Harris, Roseau; red ribbons — Pen-
elope Erickson, Clearwater; Nola
Jepsen, Lake of the Woods; Muriel
Hallstrom, Red Lake.
The largest county delegation at

the 4-H club camp came from Clay
county, followed in order by Kitt-
son and Becker counties. Attend-
ance by counties: Cl3*^, 113; Becker,
91; W. Polk, 85; E. Ottertail, 71:
Norman,. 70; W. Ottertail, 64; E.
Polk. 48; Mahnomen, 40; Kittson,
99; Pennington, 56; Marshall, 48;
Clearwater, 46; Roseau, 43; Red
Lake, 43; Lake of the Woods, 7. The
total enrollment for the first group
of counties (southern half) was 582,
while the enrollment for the sec-
ond grouo (northren counties) was
342.

U. S. URGES SPEED IN
FATTENING PIG CROP

Several million head of little pigs
are getting extra heavy rations so
they'll get fat and go to market a
few weeks ahead of schedule next
fall and -winter.

The agriculture department rec-
ommended a diet for pigs with the
besjj fattening possibilities because
the spring crop is 25 per cent
above last year's and the biggest
on record. The nation's transports
tion and packing facilities would

|

be severely taxed if farmers sent
all- spring pigs to market in De-
cember and January as usual.

Name Total Bid.
Petersan & Holland, Roseau,
Minn -.'. $16,487.78

Oscar Schenkey, Middle
River, Minn 16,487.78

Commissioner J. J. Prague offered
the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
Be It resolved that the bid of Oscar

Schenkey o2 Middle River, Minnesota,
for sravellny of Jobs No. 42:06, 42:49,

42;Crj, 42:29, 42:05, 42:37, 42:19, 42:35.

42:31, 42:44, 42:32, 42:12, 42:22, 42:43,

42:02, 42:14, 42:61 and 42:04 In the

amount of 316,487.78 be accepted pro-
vided Job No. 42:31 shall not be
worked upon until notice Is given the
Contractor- from the Highway Engin-
eer an dthe County reserves the right

to withdraw said job from the fore-

going list. -

Commissioner Ole Bergman second'

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

A delegation from Foldahd and Al-

ma Townships was heard in regard to
appropriation for road improvements.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:

BE IT RESOLVED, That the IT.

S. Treasury Bonds of 1950 due date
(optional 1948) bonds numbered 3044145

29't interest rate, due 3|1511950 of the
total market value of Twenty thous-
and Dollars offered by the Peoples
State Bank of Warren, Warren,
Minnesota as security for public
funds deposited In said bank be, and
the same are* hereby approved as se-

curity for deposits of county funds.
Commissioners A, W. Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the

wages of malnteance men working
for the Highway Department of the
County of Marshall be fixed at 60c
per hour beginning June 1st, 1942.
Commissioner A. W, Sommers sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The Official Bonds of H. T. Swan-

son as Highway Engineer and Dr. O.
T. Heyerman as Coroner were ap-
proved.
Motion- was made and duly carried

approving' the cancellation of person-
al property taxes assessed against
The Fairmont Creamery Co. for the
year 1941 in Marshall County.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: John Carlson
•for homestead classification for the
year 1940 on Lots ir and 13 of Block
S in the Original Townsite of the Vil-
lage of Viking; Mrs. Ollse Paulson
for homestead classification for the
year 1941 on the W14 of Lot 2 and
all of Lot 3 of Block 4 in the Original
Townsite of the Village of Stephen;
and James H. Porten for homestead
classification for the year 1941 on
Lots 6 and 7 of lock 4 In Sands' First
Addition to the Village of Alvarado.
An application presented by Ingvall
Cullikson was rejected.
The following bills were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers, Mileage and
per diem S • 73.70

Ole Bergman, Mileage and per
diem 55.50

J. J. Pagnac, Mileage and per
diem

Arthur Anderson, Mileage and
per diem

Gunsten Skomedal, Mileage
and per diem

O. C. Toftner, Mileage . .

.

Arthur B Johnson, Mileage
Thora Skomedal, Mileage
O. J. Johnson, Mileage
"William Forsberg, Justice fees
O. T- Heyerman, Coroner's
fees

Warren Telephone Co
& toll

Water & Light Dent., Warren'

Light Be Power E6.81
Finch-Winslow-Carllsle, Sup-
plies - 4.70

F. C. Larson & Co., Supplies 10.35
Nelson & Fagersberg, Paint
job 22.32

Soderberg's Homo Appliance
Store, Light fixtures 113.99

Stuemke Flower Shop, Grass
Seed 1.50

Thief River Grocery, Supplies 14.07
Roy Toftner, Labor 15.00
Burroughs Adding Mach. Co.,
Supplies 2.70

Free Press Co., Blanks 5.40
Friu-Cross Co., Supplies 1.58
Caffaney's Mach. Dept., Type-
writer & Overhauling 125.15

Miller-Davis Co., Tax lists,
record book, blanks & sup-
plies '. 704.90

Poucher Printing Co., Blanks
& supplies 24.

Warren Sheaf, Supplies Sc-
printing 201.78

O. C. Toftner, Boarding Pris-
oners

Lake of the Woods County,
WP9 Telephone Expense . .

.

Benson Studio, Photo of Pris-
oner ;

"W. R. Helbrook, Compensa-
tion Insurance Premium ...

Am. Legion Post No. 25, Mem-
orial Day Expense

Am. Legion Post. No. 27, Mem-
orial Day Expense

August Lindroth, Carpenter
Work

H. T. Swanson, Mileage and
expense

Henry* I. Knutson, Mileage
and expense ^2.40

Axel Carlson, Gravel 230.61
Elk River Concrete Products

Co., Culverts 54.72
H. V. Johnson Culvert Co.,
Culverts 424.58

St. Paul Corrugating Co.,
Culverts ; 676.40

"Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
Supply Co., Creosote Oil ... 62.00

General Iron and Metal Co.,
Beams '

134.90
All metal Highway Products,
Culvert Cleaner 8.81

Alvarado Electric Light Dept.,
Electricity .90

Alvarado Oil Co., Diesel fuel
and oil 94.50

Axel Carlson, Grease & labor 35.75
Cities Service Oil Co., Diesel

6.75

1.94

1.50

184.93

15.20

33.20

49.05

fuel; and gas 116.41
International Harvester Co.,
Repairs ......... ,..".:.. 26.51

Interstate Power Co., Electric-
ity 3.00

G. F. Johnson, Unloading and
draylng steel 2.60

Minneapolis Iron Store, repair 3.00
NIcols, Dean & Gregg, repairs 135.26
Northwest Chevrolet Co., Sup-

plies 1.25
One-O-One Service,' Repairs .. 13.93
Paper. Calmenson & Co.,
Grader Blades 134.46

Thorman W. Rosholt, Co., re-
pairs

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.,
grease

Raymond Sorenson, Gasoline
&. repairs

Standard OH Co., gasoline ...

"Warren Implement Co. repairs
Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc.,

rc-pairs
TT S. Department of Agri-

culture, poison spreaders
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
Be It resolved that the Summary

Statements, filing numbers. No. 4o
and 474 for the expenditures of the
County Highways be hereby approv-
ed and the Superintendent of High-
ways is hereby authorized to issue
time checks in the following amounts
C.A.R. Maintenance $261.15 and S.A.R.
Maintenance $1,617.50.
Commissioner Ole Bergman sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
inp put, was duly carried.
Meeting adjourned sine die.

Attest:
Gunsten Skomedal, Chairman,

County Board of Commissioners
Levi G. Johnson
County Auditor.

9.02

1.50*

4.60
86.76
21.64

8.20

362.40

HAN§ O. GHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204 ,

Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Palls, Minn.

Bonnie -Stigen left Sunday night
for Cleveland, Ohio, for ja two
weeks visit with her brotherj Duane.
The visitors at the O. H. JLanglie

liome on Tuesday afternoon were:
Mrs. Thos. Scanlon, andj Lance,
Mrs. J. Gudorjohn and son, Mrs.
John Norby and daughter! Arleen
and Althea Krueger.

j

Mrs. Albert LeMieux andi Norma,
Mr. and Mrs. Kennebh Le; Mleux
and children returned Wednesday
from visiting at Hlbbing.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Art Christoferson
and Mrs. Christine Craft jmotored
to Karlstad last week to| attend
graduating exercises there,

j

Mrs. Leah Guesnell of| Terre-
"bonne spent the weekend with her
daughter, Mrs. Gust Craft,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Craft of Par-
go, Mrs. E. Seibel and Joy and Mrs.
Chirstine Craft were Monday sup^
per guests at Gust Crafts, i

*

Mrs. Mary Eifert returned to her
duties as telephone operator after

spending six months with her
daughter,' Mrs. Clarence Olson, in

Mr. and Mrs. Joe IMoline were
guests of honor at a bridal recep-
tion at the church

;
parlors on

Monday evening. A short program
was given after which the newly-
weds were presented with a cash
purse from their many relatives

and friends. The self invited, guests
served a delicious lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ness and

Thomas from here and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Ness of Red Lake Falls

spent the week end fishing at
Wheelers Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Horien and

family spent last week end visit-

ing their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hams, at
Ray.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Saustad, Mrs.

Joe Maruska, Joey and Billy of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. James
Burns, Billy and Ruth Elaine of
Detroit, Mich., Mrs. Fred Peterson
and Feme, Mrs. Eddie Henning and
Mrs. Paul Olson were callers at C.
O. Eaastad's on Sunday.
Beatrice Larson is teaching a

three-weeks term of . parochial
school at Ross. .

.'

Corp. Arthur Knutson arrived on
Friday from Seattle, "Wash., to
spend a fifteen-day furlough at the
home of his parents, '. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Knutson. Wayne and John
Swan, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Swan, accompanied them here
to spend some time with their
grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson, pio-

neers of the Ringbo community,
who have spent several years in
California, are spending some time

I
visiting relatives and friends here. 1

Hazel Grindeland commenced
teaching a two weeks term of daily
vacation Bible School at the Pio-
neer School on Monday.
Mrs. 'S. Tharaldsbn of Goodrtdge

visited at the C. O. Saastad home
Saturday.
Mrs.

;
Pat Liston and son James

Curtis of Superior, Wis., are spend-
ing a few days visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge.
Carsten Sagstuen accompanied

Mr .and Mrs. Louis
; Sagstuen to the

West Coast where he expects to be
employed. .

Mrs. J. J. Burns of Detroit and
Mrs. C. O. Larson called at the
Louis^ Sagstuen home Friday.
Agnes Nohre arrived home last

week from her teaching duties at
Itasca to spend her summer vacat-
ion here.

[

Mr..and Mrs. A. W. Carlson spent
last week end visiting Mrs. Carl-
son's parents at Bertha.
Mrs. Walter Peterson and Marg-

aret spent last week at the -Leslie

home 'at Gateke. !

Large Number Attend

Annual 4-H Club Week
Nine hundred twenty-two 4-H

club members from thirteen Red
River Valley counties attended the
31st annual 4-H Club Week held at
the Northwest School at Crookston
from Monday to Saturday, June 1-
6. H. A. Pflughoeft, district 4-H
club agent and camp leader, stat-
ed "The main objectives of 4-H
Club Week were accomplished
through the cooperation of the
Northwest School and county lead-
ers." A. J. Kittleson, state club ag-
ent, who addressed both of the
camp groups during the week, was
well pleased with the progress made
by club members in the Red River
Valley.
The junior and adult leaders of

4-H Clubs from the various coun-
ties met for class work each morn-
ing and served as group leaders for
the recreational programs held dur-
ing the afternoons.
Instructors at the camp this year

placed great emphasis on produc-
tion, preservation, and conserva-
tion of food. The physical fitness
program was presented by Dr. C. G.
TJhley of Crookston and Dr. Carl L.
Nordly, state director of physical
fitness and recreational program.
Members of the staff of the

Northwest School and Agricultural
Extension Division conducted reg-
ular classes covering 4-H Club pro-
jects. County contestants ' and
groups competed for district honors

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Adjourned meeting held June
1912

IMeetinjj was called to rder b
Chairman jt 10 o'clock A. 31
members were present.

. Jiinutes of Slay 5th arid 25th, 1942
were read and approved.
Pursuant to notice bids for gTavel-

ing jobs for 1942 were opened at 10
o'clock A. 3r. and the following bids
were received:

aanr.
PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO YOTJB,

PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices, and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

tfextTtow
ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

Next time you corns to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel-Minn*-

1

' Botan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels. 1

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tarcxn, th» 3

luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Cssk \

venient to the shopping, business and theatre disfrtosv \

Comfortable guest rooms, delightralb/ famished «nd deoo-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-

erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $tJ50 doabU;

with running water from $1J50 single, $2J50 doable.

HOSTS

HOT1IS
HOTEL MISSESOTM
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUI SOUTH

4#

Moderation and Morale
' War has a curious effect on civilians. There is a tendency to "let

;

go"i to do things in excess at a time when prudence ought to govern

every action;

The man who turns to a glass of beer for relaxation and mild

stimulation during these times is fortunate in this respect. For beer;

being a beverage of moderation, encourages moderation in all things:

This in turn leads to an orderly, resolute state of mind :
:

". MORALE
they call it

Remember that morale can't be bought over the counter during

war time. It must be built from those human resources of courage

understanding and justice which true sobriety fosters:

'I; BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS

"-i Published in behalf of thefoUoicing Minnesota Breuxnies:

riTOER . FLECKENSTEIH • GLUES • GRAIN BStT
> HAWM > BAVENSTEIN « JORDAN • KARISBRAU • KATO

pipuim. . PEOPIES • SCHEL& •.SCHMIDT.- '
'

BEER a beverage of moderation
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OKLEE LOTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Sunday, June 14:

Plummer, 10 A. M.
Immanuel, 11:30 A. M.
Ebenezer Ladies Aid at the homo

of A. Ameberg Wed., June 17.

GRYGLA LTJTH. MISSION
Special evangelistic meetings by

Mr.' and Mrs. Ole Fossa Irom Grand

Forks, N. D. Members of Norwegian

Luth Ohurch beginning June 19, s

P. M. and continuing through June

21st.

JIAVIE-GRTGLA-STAR LTJTH.

N. F. .Seebach, Pastor.

Mavie Zion: Services Sunday,

June 14 at 9 a. m. Sunday school

at 10.

Star twp. Emmanuel: services

-a-itr-. holy communion Sunday, June

14 at 10:45 a. m. Those desiring to

partake of the sacrament may an-

nounce in the vestry before .
the

service. Sunday school at 10.

MAVIE LtJTH. CHCRCH

;

E. O. .Sabo, Pastor
\

Services Sunday: In silverton 11

AM '

'confirmants meet in Silverton

Saturday at 10 A.M. and in iZlon

Monday at 10 A. M. I

The Silverton Ladies Aid will Be

entertained by Mrs. Clarence
]

Pet-

erson at her home Friday after-

noon, June 18th. ,

A joint Ladies Aid will be; held

at Highlanding, Friday, June -19.

THIEF RIVER FALLS GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson, Pastor ;

Friday, 8 p. m., The Vacation

Bible School will present their pro-

gram, at which time a love offering

will be received for the. teachers.

Sunday, 10 A. M. Sunday school.

11 A. M. Worship.
7-45 P. M. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 PM. The Christ's

Crusaders, a quartet of young men
from the North Central Bible Insti-

tutue, Minneapolis, will bring us a

special program of music and song.

'. Old Glory Waves Out New Challenge on Bonds

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

' Sunday. June 14:

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Services, 11 A. M.

Moose River, Gatzke:
Sunday School, 10:00.

Services. 2:00 P. M.
Ladies Aid June 19. Mrs. Ole Ness

and Mrs. J. Haroldson. Choir re-

hearsal Thursday evening at the

church.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Week of June 11th:

'

Thursday, June 11th:

12:30 P. M.—Circles meet as an-

nounced. •

2:30 P. M.—Junior choir Re-
hearsal.

8:00 P. M.—Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.
Sunday, June 14, Second Sunday

after Trinity:

9:30 A. M-—Morning service.

The Rev. A. Skibsrud will conduct

the service.

Thursday, June 18:

2:00 P. M.—Altar Guild.

ST.

Mr. and Mrs. OOTis Fladeland and

family at Grand Forks, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and son

and Mrs. Randolph Thompson at-

tended a narcel shower for Mrs.

Connie Haugen at Thief River

Falls Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson

and Bud and Mrs. Norman Newton
were callers in Thief River Falls

Tuesday.
Miss Lillian Zavoral arrived home

from Thief River Falls where she

has been attending high school.

Maxine Porter, teacher in the

Spruce Grove school, returned to

he: home at Zimmerman Sunday.
Arlene Peterson of 'Gary spent

Thursday and Friday visiting at

the Martin Ellingson home.
Mrs. Selma Horn returned home

last week after visiting friends and
relatives in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick and son

of Gatzke left for Detroit, Mich., to

seek employment.

Goodridge were callers Wednesday
evening at the John Swanson home.

Gene Nelson left Sunday evening

for St. Paul to attend 4-H week

there. He is one of -the eight 4-H
members from this county given a

free trip. .

Mildred arid Vemon Wold visited

with Bemice Wold, who is a pat-

ient at the St. Lukes Hospital at

Thief River Falls Saturday eve-

ning. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and
family of Bfay and Mr. and Mrs. •

Joe Haynes spent Saturday evening

visiting at the Allen Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson and

Ervin and the Olson Brothers of

Norden were Friday even ing visit-

ers at the Nels Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. John' N. Swanson

andttonna Moquin were callers in

Goodridge Monday, and Wednesday.
Mr. an Mrs. Ed Finn and daugh-

l ters, Mr.- and Mrs. Joe Haynes and
'Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen, Duaneek employment. v uvir. unu mia. .mien wiac.., ^u<w

Luke Knight and Jim Lobdahl l Dorothy and Laurence, visited Sun
spent Sunday at Warroad fishing. I dav evenins at the Halvor odeliei

SANDERS
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Adolph Wold and Mildred

visited at the Melvin Bengston

home on Thursday. They also help-

ed Sharon Lee celebrate her sec-

ond birthday. ,

HILAIRE COVENANT
CHURCH

Roy X. TViberg, Pastor

Remember the Lord's Day to keep

it holy not wholly for picnicking

and playing and visiting!

Sunday, June 14:

1C:3(1 A. M. "Worship and Bible

Classes.
Wednesday, June 24, 8:30 P. M.

V. P. Mtg. at the Paul Thyren
home. Evelyn Thyren .chairman

cf the program committee; Mrs.

Paul Thvren. chm. of the serving

commlrtee with the east side circle

serving.
.Wednesday, June 17th—3 P. M

Confirmatioo Class.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
j

J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

[
Sunday school with class for ad-

ults at 10 A. M.

;

|
Morning worship at 11. English.

Pastor will speak. There will be no
evening service.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

i Rev. T. J. Bach will be with us

on Thursday evening the 18th, 8

o'clock. English service.

I Our Daily Vacation Bible School
will begin Monday the 22. Sessions

from 9 to 12 A. M. Two weeks. Mrs.
Truax, Miss Shefveland and Miss
Bloom teachers. All Children invit-

ed.

^fr^T^^r^^J^Te^MS« E^SftV.-SS. contest sponsored by the

Committee to Defend America by aiding the Allies, ^g**.-.
,_ -i(ClBSNsaBf* lL_ .._
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CLEARWATER PARISH
Saturday. June 13:

Clearwater confirmation class at

10:30 A. M. and Oak Park at 2:00

Sunday, June 14:

No sen-ices in Oak Park.

Clearwater—Norwegian at 2:30 P.

M.
Oak Park Luther League at 8:00

P M.
The Clearwater Ladies' Aid meets

Wednesday, June 10. Mrs. Mary
Gunderson and Mrs. Amund Lind-

vet. hostesses.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Captain Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week:
Sunday: 11:00 A. M. Services at

the Rux School.
2-00 P. M. Sunday School.

6:45 P. M. Young Peoples Leg-

ion.
7:30 P. M. Open Air Service.

8:00 P. M. Farewell service for

Lieut. Flowers. The Lieutenant has

been stationed here the past two

-.ears and has recently received

orders to leave and go to Mankato,

Minnesota. He will preach his con;

eluding sermon and bid farewell to

his many friends here Sunday the

14th. •
.

'

Wednesday 2:00 P. M. Music class

for adults and children given free

bv Mrs- Lillien Knutson.
'Thursday, 8:00 P. M. Young
Peoples Legion.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning Worship, 10:30 A. AT.

^Service at Strathcona, 2:30 P. M.
No exening service.

The Lutheran Tent Mission is

sponsoring sendees at St. Hilaire

every evening during this week.
Our people are invited to attend

these services, especially Sunday
evening, the last in the series.

The Red River District Luther
League will be in session at War-
ren, Vega congregation, from Thurs-
day to Sunday this week.
The Fair Hills Bible Camp will

cpen its Summer Camp on Monday,

son, Gerald Yonke, Oliver Haugen
and Oscar Hauge. Ladies Aid meets

.Friday afternoon with program at

2:30: hotsesses are the Mesdames
S. M. Olness, K. Kolstad and Leon-

ard Holmes.
Oak Ridge:
Luther League Worship Service

on the lawn at the old Landstad

Ohurch Sunday, 2:30 V. M. Orval

Westby of Luther seminary will

speak and there .will be special

music and refreshments. Second

week of parochial school under the

direction'of the pastor begins Mon-
day morning at 9:00. Ladies Aid

meets Wednesday afternoon at the

church: Mesdames Oscar Mossestad

and Henry Ordahl hostesses.

Clearwater:
Worship Service 8:15 P. M.

Young people meet directly follow-

ing the service for organization of

a Luther. League. Sunday v School

10 A. M. Parochial school begins

Monday, June 22, under supervision

of Mr. Westby. Ladies Aid Mid-

Summer Festival Dinner Wednes-
day, June 24.

St. Fauli:
Luther League Sunday evening

GRYGLA
Farmers Union Local

The Farmers Union Local met at

the Grygla hall Tuesday evening,

June '2nd. After the short business

meeting, the following program was

given: Pictures of China shown by-

Mr. Livingston; Farmers Union

Creed bv audience; song by aud-

ience; talk on FSA and SRE by .Mr.

Fretland of Thief River Falls; a

comic picture shown by Mr. Liv-

ingston; song by audience; and a

talk by Mr. Livingston and also pic-

tures shown of Farmers Union

Grain Terminals, Bombing of Nor-

way, and also the manufacturing of

army tanks by the Chrysler Corp-

oration.

ed bv the Zion Ladies Aid.

Mrs..Adelbert Hesse and children

George^Hook and Beatrice and Am-
ond Olson visited at the Tiegehome
at Wannaska Sunday.
Mrs. Augusta Severson and Willr

iam Heyer of Bemidji and Victor

Heyer of Fergus Falls were Sunday
visitors at the Leon Barrie home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Bjorklund of

Newberry, Mich., arrived Saturday

for a visit at the home of Mrs.

Bjorklunds parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Johua Jokela.

Alice Fladeland, nurse at Balti-

more, Maryland, and Betty Flade-

land of Arcadia, Mich., arrived

Monday to visit their mother, Mrs.

Bertha Fladeland.
Mrs. Bertha Fladeland, Betty and

Alice, visited one day last week with

.-pel. .W uuuuiu.. vtuui, "" ..*~"-—j , XJUVUCX uwoub wu—j u
June 15, and continue through Sat- at the church -at 8:30; program and
urday, June 20. Those planning refreshments. Second week of pa-
to attend should plan to be ready 1 rochial school begins Monday

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Pastor, George Stenmark

Kindly inviting you to our new
location at the Central School

house, large ventilated rooms.

Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Evangelistic Service, 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting at Mrs. Petersens,

120 N. Kendahl. Mrs. John Gang-
r.ess in charge.

I
,

Midweek serivces Wednesday and
|

Friday nights at 8.

Womens Missioary Band meeting

Thursday nieht at 8.

Victory Leaders Band meeting

Saturday afternoon at 4:30, Miss

Kvehlog" in charge.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L-.Hanson, Pastor.

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 10:00 A. M.

Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 11:15.

Ladies Aid meets at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Knutson on
Sunday afternoon.
Landstad:
No services Sunday.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. John

Olufson on Thursday.

to leave here on Monday,, at. 10:00

o'clock.

The Ladies* Aid will meet in the

Church Parlors next "Wednesday
afternoon, June 17, at 3:00 o'clock.

Hostesses will be the Mmes. Clar-

ence Hallstrom and Arnold Larson.

GRYGLA LTJTH. PARISH
St. Olaf:
Luther. League at 8:30 on Sunday

evening. Speakers are Marian Aug-
ustine and Evelyn Larson of Holt.

This is a "Bible Camp" 'Program.
Colored Moving Pictures of iihe life

and activities of the Lake of the

Woods Bible camp will be shown.
Lunch will be served. Everybody
welcome.

on Thursday, June 18, at 1:00.

St Petri:

Announcement
The Farmers Union Junior class

will meet at the Adolph Erickson

home Saturday evening June 13 at

8 o'clock. All young folks between

the ages of 13 and 21 are urged to

be present. Also adujts who are in-

terested in learning more about the

Farmers Union are invited.

morning under supervision of Mr.
Westby; all children welcome. Lad-
ies Aid Thursday evening at the

church with the Mesdames M.
Mathson and Ed Hauske hostesses;

choir will rehearse before the meet-
ing of the Aid.

Dinner guests at the John N.

Swanson home on Friday were Mr.

and Mrs. A. Hamrnerstdn and Lois

Tommerdahl of Highlanding and
Mrs. C. L. Noer and Dickie and
Bobby of Goodridge and Mrs. Fred
Urdahl of near Thief River Falls®

Mrs. Ha Hansen, Roger, Carol and
James, and Mrs. Eckard Lane and
Wallace of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Allen Olson home Sun-

day.
Donna Wee Moquin of Trommald

is spending her vacation with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
N. Swanson.
Joyce Filpula is visiting this week

at the Mrs. Ha Hansen home at

Thief River Falls.

Sunday visitors at the Adolph
Wold home were Mrs. August Bred'

eson and Florence and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Bredesen and Jimmy of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs-,
j

Alvin Nelson and Leland.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nelson and

son of Euclid visited at the Nels

Sabo home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

LaVerr.e and Mrs. -Joe Haynes vis

ited Tuesday at the Bill Larson
home at Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swanson and .

Edward and Mrs. John Coffee of
|

JJUl U Lily tiJ-iu. uuim.">>-, .^j-w«i» ._.—
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day evening at the Halvor Odelien
home in Bray. \

i Mrs. Ila Hansen and children of

[Thief River Falls spent Wednesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Olsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil -Reusing1 and

Martin Anderson of Bray, called at

the Joe Haynes home Thursday.
Nels Sabo and Adel and lone

Sabo of Thief River Falls called, at
the A. K. Lockrem and George
Hansen homes on Tuesday evening.

Right or Wrong?
Teacher—What can we presume

from the fact that men's brains

are larger than the brains of. a
woman?
Girl Pupil—That it is more a

question of quantity than quality.

ALFALFA —
CLOVERS —

TIMOTHY BROME
CDHN
MINN. 13, S1.60 Per Bushel

NW. Dent, 52.25 Per Bushel

FLAX
BISON, S3.25 Per Bushel

RED WING S3.00 per bushel

BUDA, S3.00 Per Bushel
VIKING, $3.75 Per Bushel

NORTHERN FARMERS
CO-OP EXCHANGE

Announcement
The Bible school program will be

held Friday evening at 8 o'clock in

the St. Olaf Church.

Mrs. William Zavoral, Dolly and

Lillian motored to Thief River Falls (

where Lillian took the bus to the I

cities. She is going to employed in

defense work, where he sister, Irene,

is working. Her sister Mildred is at-

tending summer school at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota.
Mrs. Bertha Fladeland, Betty and

Alice spent the week end at Faston

at the Alton Mattson home. Mrs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley and Schunaman
Sunday, June 14:

Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes

for all ages.
Morning -worship 11 A. M. Serm-

„n topic: "Why has the Present ^ ^ ^
War FaUen Upon America?"

I Fladeland and Alice went on from
The B.YiP.U. will not meet until

, ^ to Vermillion, S. D., to visit, i Aiie J3.I.X-.U. w"i **"w **i%-^» « xIMiom* tn Vermillion. S. D., to Visit

Sanation d-.at ?e church J^ no^u.^condu.t ^ej--^V^ ^^ ^
'Divine 'worship at

.
3:30 Sunday s™e

^

I regular evening services the last

1 Sunday in each month during the

conducted by Rev. G. T. I. Bergee
of Middle River.
Our Savior's, Carmel:

Divine, worship with Holy Com

Closing services for the Daily Va-
cation Bible School next Sunday
evening under the direction of Miss
Maurine Johnson, teacher. Rev.

Divine, worship with Holy Com- WessmBn of Karlstad will bring a
munion at 2:30 in the Norwegian

.

"
efisai

.6 to narents and children.
Language conducted by Rev. E. O.

Sabo of Mavie.
Vaiie:
Zion Ladies Aid meets with Mrs.

AUGUSTAXA LtTTH. CHURCH
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River: I

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. Note service at St. Hil-

aire.
Tuesday 2:00 P. M. Junior Mis-

sionary Society at the Church,
j

Thursday 2:30 P. M. Ladies jAid

at Mrs. Carl Mosbeck's.
Clara, 'Hazel:

|

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. Note Service at St. ^Hilaire.

Friday June 19, 8:00 P. M. Luth-

er League at the Church.
j

Tarna, St. IHUaire:
j

Lutheran Tent Meetings every

evening 8:15 P. M. through Sunday
evening also Sunday 3:00 P. Mi The
Hev. Arthur Lawrence, Speaker.

Sunday 2:00 P. M. Sunday School.

Tuesday 8:15 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Thursday June 18, 8:00 P M.

"Luther League at "Mr. and :Mrs.

12mer Carlson's.

Arthur Nordfcy on Wednesday.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. Ii. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Our Sunday morning worship

will feature the use of the new
organ with Mr. H. F. Harrison as

our guest organist. An organ con-

cert of sacred music will be giv-

en from 10 to 10:30. The service

begins at 10:30.

The Ladies Aid "meets Thursday
of next week with Mesdames C. T.

Thompson, H. A. Moe, Ross Rand-
all and H. Overwold entertaining.

Prayer meeting, Wednesdays, S

P. M.
Business meeting, Friday, June

19 at 8 P. M. i

Goodridge:
Sunday School 10:30. A. M.
Confirmation class meets Wed-

nesday the 17th at 2 P. M.
Mesdames 'Floyd Olson and Ed.

Geving entertain the Ladies Aid
Wednesday the 17th. The choir

meets that evening, 8:30.

Rindal:

message to parents and children.

A baptismal service is planned at 8

P. M. A short farewell service will

i

be held for Miss Johnson at the

close of the services. Miss Johnson
is leaving for Chicago.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday

evening at the church at 8 P. M.

Services Sunday 8:00 P. M.
Norden:

Services Sunday, 3:00 P. M.

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor ; .

St. Hilaire:
Prayer for teachers and officers

9:45; Sunday School ; 10:00. Divine
Worship 11:00. Luther- League Ice

Cream Social at the K. T- Dalager
farm home Wednesday evening,

June 17;
;

program at 9:00 with
special music and Orval Westby of

Luther Seminary, StJ Paul, speak-
ing; hostesses are the Mesdames
Dalager, I Oscar Haugen, Dave
Johnson, Otto Johnson, Dan John-

GOODRJDGE CLUTH, PARISH
O. -O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Confirmation services at 10 a. m.

Sermon by evangelist Eddie Berg.

The. catechization of the class and
|

the confirmation rite will be con-
ducted by the pastor.

Offering to missions.
Tiie Ladies' Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Tillie Brattand and
Mrs. Gena Stephenson, Friday,
June 12.

Ekelnnd, Erie:
Services in English by Eddie

Berg Sunday evening at 8 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will give its an-

nual sale on Wednesday, June 17.

Dinner served at noon at the Din-
ing Hall.- The sale in the afternoon.
Lunch served after the sale. A re-
freshment stand will be kept open
during the afternoon.
Bethany:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the Adam Linde-
beja home. Hostesses: Mrs.. Adam
Lindebeja and Mrs. Bert Johnson.
Evangelist Eddie Berg will be our
guest speaker.
RosendaM, Torgerson:
Eddie Berg will conduct a series

of evangelistic meetings in this

church during the next week, be-
ginning Monday, June 15, at 8 pjn.

1XU.. OUU JJA»". ..— . — - -

went on to Minneapolis to attend

summer school at the University.

(Mr. and Mrs. John Roseen and

Lily and Mrs. M. Sherman and son

I all of Roseau visited Sunday at the

L. A. Knight -home. Mildred Ro-
seen, who has been employed at

Knights Cafe, returned home with

them.
Mrs. Hfynnft Sorenson and Men

of Waukegan, I1L, arrived lastMon-
day and will visit friends and rel-

atives for about a week .

Grace Larson, teacher of the

Sandsmarck school, left for her

home at Gary Sunday. She was ac-

companied by Adeline and Alan Ny-
gaard, Charlott and Sylvia Sands-
mark, Palmer, Archie, Milan and
Ray Sandsmark, and Alfred Sofen-

I
son.

Sgt. Lawrence Nygaard of Jeffer-

son Barracks, Mo., spent from Wed-
nesday until Monday with his par-

ents. "I

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nelson and-L

children of Seattle, Wash., spent

one -day last week at the Harold

Nelson home. Other visitors there

that day were Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Nelson and Gerald of Nebish.

Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Salveson and
Lorna and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Peterson and children visited Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Myron
•Haroldson at Gatzke.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Askland,

Julia Nesland and Phillip Salveson

spent Sunday .fishing at Lake of

the Woods.
Margaret Seerslahd of Alvarado

spent tjhe week end at George
I Wickstroms.

don't Let War Rulings

on Clothes Worryy°u!

Don't let unconfirmed ru-

mors and talk about war
shortages get you all hot

and bothered! Only a few
minor style changes have

been made, and the cut

and fabric in our new
suits are as fine as _last

year at a price only slight-

ly higher! Convince your-

self by coming in now
while stocks are still com-
plete.

OUR NEW SUITS

2450 2950

• 35°°

STRAW HATS ... Porous, cool, tropical

weave straw hats for men in various

shades. With smart print bands for all-

around wear.

Oh, Deacon!

Minister—And.' in closing, breth-
ren, let us pray. I will ask Deacon
Brown to lead. cq ucw
Deacon Brown (awakening from school

Mis. Hans Wick -visited last week
at the Gib Overvold and Tron Fon-
nest homes at Middle River, she re-

turned Saturday.
Mrs. Lund, who has been visit-

ing at tine Louis Peterson home, re-

turned to her home at Weaver, N.

D„ last week. .

Miss Agnes Anderson of Clark-

field started a month's term of

Bible School In the sandsmark
school. -

.mis; Agnes Olson of Boyd start-

ed teaching a month's term of Bible
" " In the Adolph Erickson

a nap)—Haint my lead; I dealt school. These schools are sponsor-

i
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MIDDLE RIVER
Women's Convention

The Countv" Convent of the Fed-

eration of Womens Clubs held here

Tuesday afternoon, was quite yrell

attended. A lunch was served at

noon /by i
the Rex Cafe. Forty

were in attendance. The next con-

vention will be held at Warren.

Raymond Brattland, who has

tended hish school here left for

home at Strathcona Tuesday.

Mrs. 'Hans Wick of Orygla who
has spent the past week here atlthe

home" of her son-in-lay and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. G. Overold, re-

turned to her home Sunday. Her
son, Matt Wick, came from Grygla

and took her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson returned

Tuesday ;from the Cities, where
they had, spent a few days visiting

relatives and attending to business

matters. ;
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er, Miss Race, presented a nice pro-

gram at the Eklund church. TJie

Luther League sponsored an ice

cream social. The O. Omlid, A. L.

Horning and John Kjeigren fam-
ilies senved

|
lunch. A

j
very large

crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kiintz, Georgie,

and -Joan, of Jersey City, N. J., and
Mrs. Albert! Langworst of Chicago,
HI., are here for. a visit at L. B.
Johnson's home. Mrs.; Kuntz and
Mrs. Langworst are daughters of
Johnsons.

j

Mr. and Mns. Thorvald Krosseh
and Kenneth of Trail were Sun-
day visitors at the \

Tharaldson
home.

VIKING
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Mrs. E. : M. Evans left by bus Mon-
day for Crookston, where she will

attend the Woman's Camp for three

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neumala

and Mrs. Kortismaki left Tuesday
fo rHibbing where they will spend

a week attending a convention of

the Finnish Lutheran Church. Mrs,

Donald Neimala joined them at

Kazel and will also remain the week
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mueller, and
son, of Ncwfolden called on friends

here Sunday. Mrs. Meuller, who
was Miss Alcox prior to her mar-
riage taught in the local school
here.
Mrs. Joe Carrierre went to Crook-

ston Monday for a visit with her
sister and other relatives for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bakken spent

Sunday at Roseau with relatives.

Al Monaco of Nashwauk came
Friday evening and remained until

Sunday at the Emil Peterson home.
His wife, who had spent a week
here returned with him. Mr. Mo-
naco is employed for the vacation
months as a Locomotive Fireman
at the mines there.

'

The Tom Fornnest family mov-
ed their household goods to Thief
River Falls Saturday where ; Mr.
Fornnest is employed at an oil sta-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halvorson
and Norra Beth left Saturday for
Gary and Fertile where they will
spend the summer vacation. Mr.
H. Alverson is School Superintend-
ent here;
Arvid Carlson motored to Grand

Forks Thursday where he attended
a Shriners Convention.
The Gleaners will be entertain-

ed at the Arvid Carlson home Tues-
day evening, June 16th. All* are
welcome.

Emil. Peterson and Guilder Sort-
er drove to Warren Thursday where
they attended to business matters.

Luncheon Guests

Mrs. Kermit Grunley and chil-

dren and Miss Hazel Settergren of

Dassel andMarjorie Tornell were

entertained; at the Oscar Anderson

home at luncheon Monday.

Paul Erickson and Morris Stokke

accompanied Robert pmdahl and

Robert Swanson of :
Warren to

Washington to seek
;

employment

Wednesday^
|

John Anderson, an old pioneer,

passed away Saturday morning. The
obituary will be published next

week.
Several from here attended the

Bible Camp at Warren: Sunday and
during the week.
Agnes Halverson of Minneapolis

came home Wednesday being call-

ed here 6n
:

account of her father's

illness. -
'

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Greenley

and children and Hazel Settergren

of Dassl motored here Sunday to

attend the funeral for John Halv-

erson.
Mrs. Carl Jacobson and Gene of

Shelby, Mont., arrived here Satur-

day. Mrs. Jacobson being called

here on account of her father's

death.
Mrs. Crown of Rosewood spent

Friday evening at the; Rev. Duerre

home.
'

-

Carl Martin who has made his

home at Thief River Falls, moved
here last week where he will make
his home in the Franson apart-

ment.
Harry Dare accompanied by Ven-

us Dau, Gilbert Odden and Ed.

Hansen, motored to Caribou Sun-
day where they held a :

service.

Mrs. William Engen and children,

Grace, Eunice, and Ronald, visited

at the Clarissa Erickson home Sun-
day night. ,

Anna Anderson of
;

Minneapolis

is visiting at her brother's home,
Willie Anderson.

MINNESOTA

WAR BOND QUOTAS
FOR JUNE
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WASHINGTON, D. C, June 1.—Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,

Secretary of the Treasury, today made known June War
Bond quotas for the 3,070 counties in the nation to all State

and County War Savings Staffs. •

(

"

., The June quota for the State of Minnesota is $15,267,500.

The county quotas, based upon a substantial increase
over May quotas, are expected to reach ten per cent of in-

come" when the nation goes on a billion-dollar-a-month War
Bond basis in July to.help meet the war cost. "Everybody,
every pay day, ten per cent," is the battle cry throughout
the country. You can buy War Bonds at your Bank, Building
& Loan Association, Post Office and at many department
stores.

Quotas by counties are:
' <>

Aitkin, 527,800; Anoka, 524,000.'

Becker. 547,200; Beltrami, 533,400;
Benton, 520,700; Big Stone, 533,500;
Blue Earth, 5170,800; Brown, 5169,-

000.

Carlton, 560,900; Carver, 543,000;
. Cass, 528,290; Chippewa, 532,700;

Chisago, 528,600; Clay, 557,000;
Clearwater, 511,200; Cook, 55,000;
Cottonwood, 549,000; Crow Wing,
580,400.
Dakota, $130,000; Dodge, 521,900;

Douglas, 549,100.
Faribault, $69,000; Fillmore, 554,-

100; Freeborn, 585,000.

Goodhue, $156,100; Grant, $21,700.

Hennepin, 55,611,300; Houston,
526,100; Hubbard, 515,700.

Isanti, 512,100; Itasca, 5104,000.

Jackson, $38,000.
Kanabec, 510.500; Kandiyohi, $55.-

100; Kittson, $20,100; Koochiching,
$39,600.
Lac Qui Parle, $28,500; Lake, $43,

200; Lake oj the Woods, $7,400; Le
Sueur. $79,000; Lincoln, $27,400;

Lyon, $85,000.

MEXICO JOINS UNITED
NATIONS IN AXIS WAK

McLeod, $68,400; Mahnomen, $8,-

000; Marshall, $26,100;. Martin, $53.-

000; Meeker, $40,000;,. Millie Lacs,
529,600; Morrison, 552,100; Mower.
$169,600; Murray, $26,600.

Nicollet, 531,200; Nobles, 569,000;
Norman, 524,900.
Olmsted, $224,900; Otter Tail, 5104,-

400.

Pennington, $28,800; Fine, 530,100;
Pipestone, $40,600; Polk, $89,400;
Pope, $20,500.
Ramsey, $3,667,500; Red Lake, $9,-

100; Redwood, $46,000; Renville,
$56,000; Rice, $116,600; Rock, $36,

500; Roseau, $11,500.
Saint Louis, 51,383,700; Scott, 527,-

700; Sherburne, 513,200; Sibley, 531,-

500; Stearns, 5160,300; Steele, $109,-

100; Stevens, 541,900; Swift, $36,800.
Todd, 549,800; Traverse, 517,500.
Wabasha, $49,800; Wadena, $31,-

600; Waseca, $55,800'; Washington,
$123,700; Watonwan. S44.300; Wilkin.
$27,400; Winona, 5175,000; Wright,
$57,000.
Yellow Medicine, $33,200.

6*. J. Treasury Department

GATZKE NEW!

Hamre Hum*ninsrr

Annual Aid Sale Held
The Carmel Ladies Aid held its

annual sale at the Helen Newhouse
home Saturday. Oliver Howland
acted as. auctioneer and Mrs. Man-
ley Anderson as clerk.

Total took in was S59.45 ; and
$11.25 for sale of dinner. The re-

in vinf

Salvage Day Held
Friday people from the surround-

ing communities brought in their

scrap metal, old tires and paper.
Mr. Carlson from Middle River had
made arrangements for a buyer to

be here all day. A program, was
presented in the Young People's

Hall. The program opened with a
song by the audience followed by
two solos "by Anna Rose Bernstein.
Ruth Ann Morrissey gave a reading
and Mildred Thompson played a
piano solo. Lavonne Lian and
Glendon - Abrahamson sang two
songs and the program closed with
another song by the audience. After
the program the Victory Aides
served lunch. The proceeds of the
lunch went to the Red Cross.

MOOSE RIVER

freshment stand took in $20,

expense was not- figured out
above figures.

' Y.P.S. To Meet June 21

The Carmel Y.P.S. will hole
next ^meeting June 21 at the
LUlevold home.

Baptism Is Held

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Boe was baptized Sunday
at the North-wood Church with Rev.

T. C. L. Hanson of Holt officiating

The name chosen was Elaine Vir-

ginia. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Anderson and Margaret and
Chester Tingesdahl.

economy Is closely linked to that
of the United. States.

Baseball Game
The opening baseball game of the

season was played Sunday on the
Gatzke baseball diamond with
Grygla as the opponent. Starting
pitcher and catcher for Grygla
were Ray Warren and Bill Nelson
snd for Gatzke Orester Aase and
Art Peterson. The game resulted in
a 21 to 4 victory for Gatzke.

and

Mrs. "Walter Dahlton returned,

from Bemicji Friday. Her children,

Donald, Earbara, Lula Mae land
Beverly, returned home again| the

same day from the Lloyd Korstad
home. '

j

Misses Lila and Louise Dahlton
are spending some time at their

parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Ben-
son Wednesday evening.
Ingeborg Tanem spent from Sat-

urday to Tuesday visiting at the
Lloyd Korstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Moe, Mr.

Mrs. Gayhard Haugen and family
were Sunday guests at the Lloyd
Korstad home.

JGordon Jelle from Bemidji re-
mained here last • Sunday at the
Louis Jelle home to visit with' rel-

atives,
j

Kiel Anderson from Baudette
came Sunday to spend a shortj visit

with his grandparents here, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Anderson.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Johnson and
sons 'were Wednesday evening

1

vis-

itors at the Lloyd Korstad home.
Elmer Jelle is home from' the

army on a furlough visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jelle."

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad! were
Saturday evening visitors at' the
Fred Tresselt home. •

'
j

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woodsj .were
Sunday visitors at the Otto Johan-
eson home.

j

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stanley
and infant daughter and Andrew
Olson were Sunday visitors at the
George Carlson home.

j

Blanche Winger spent
i

from
Thursday to Saturday evening at
the Newhouse home.

STAR
Present Program.

Miss Edna Race closed - a four
week's Bible Vacation School in
Dist. 56 Friday. Sunday the pupils
under the direction of their teach-

A large crowd attended the first

coffee party of the year held Sun-
day at the ; Ordean Anderson farm.

Serg. Morris Thompson of Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., arrived Satur-
day to sDend a ten day furlough
with his sister, Mrs. i

Ralph Bush,
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and ; Mrs. Ralph Bush and
Donna and Serg. Morris Thompson
motored to Warroad

:

Monday to

visit with the George iCole and Ed.
Holms families and also to enjoy
some fishing. They returned Tues-
day,

i

Gordon Foss, who lis employed
near New York Mills, spent the
week end at his parental home
here,

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell and
Mrs. Marvin Vosberg of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent Sunday, at their par-
ental homes.
Saturday night visitors at the

Ralph Bush home Svere Elias Mos-
beck, Johnny Milkey, Victor And-
erson and Elif.'Sdukim all of Skime
and 'Harry and Ezra Davy and
Norman Thieling. '

Walter Halverson of Thief River
Falls spent the week end visiting

with his wife and son at the Ralph
Bush home.

Callers at the Ralph Bush home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Elias

Mosbeck and Bobbie ; Foss all of

Skime and P. F. C. Carl Foss of Ft.

Benjamin Harrison, Ind.
Mrs.' Alfred Gram: and sons of

Gatzke visited Sunday at the A. D.
Ralston home. They also atend-
ed the coffee party at the Ordean
Anderson home. -

;

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gram and sons
of Roseau visited Sunday at the Al-
fred Foss home. They also attended
the Coffee party

t
at Ordean Ander-

son's,
j

i *
j

Little Judy Gllthvedt left a week
ago Saturday for Karlstad where
she' will visit with her aunt and
uncle, Mr., and Mrs. Abdo Raymond
for an indefinite time.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gllthvedt

spent the week end visiting at the
Ted Johnson home in Strathcona.
They were accompanied on their
return by Josephine Johnson, who
will visit at the Gilthvedt home for
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs." Axel Evans and

Helen and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ost-
lund and Thelma were Monday eve-
ning callers at the Hans Dahl home
at Randeri.

I

Birthdays Observed

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Ellen

Aune, Myrtle Lian, Maxine McMil-
Hn, and Nels Monson gathered at

John Loven's to help Roger cele-

brate his fourth -birthday. In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold
and Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holte, Thorvald Ronning, Faye,
Donald, Maxine and Ray McMillin
were at Loven's. Roger received
many nice gifts and lunch was serv-

ed by Mrs. John Loven.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

John Aune and Mr. and Mrs. Fleet
"Gilbert helped Myrtle Lian cele-
brate her birthday.

Ladies Aid

Thursday afternoon, the Land-
stad Ladies Aid was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Annie Olufson.
Rev. Hanson was present.

. The
Ladies Aid meets again in two
weeks, June 18, at the home of Mrs.
John Olufson.

Luther' League Meets
Mrs. Melvin Lunsetter entertain-

ed the Luther League at /her home
Sunday afternoon. To open, the pro-
gram, the audience sang a hymn.
Readings were given by Reuben

Engenik and Mrs. Axel Johnson.
The audience sang another hymn
and Borghild Aune gave a reading.
The program closed with the aud-
ience singing the Doxology. Lunch
was served by Mrs. Lunsetter.

Choir Practice Held
Choir practice was held Friday

evening in the church. Rev. Bergee
directed. Mrs. Axel Johnson senv-
ed as accompanist. A large group
assembled. Practice shall be held
regularly on Friday evenings unless
further notice is given.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peterson and
Myrna, Forrest and Larry Peter-
son were business callers in Middle
River Monday.

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

Cafe Opens
The restaurant which was form-

erly known as Matt's Cafe was re-
opened Friday morning under new
management. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bernstein are the new proprietors.

Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and Jim-
mie, Mrs. Luella Stordahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Ostby, V. F. Kruta and
Joraslov were those from here who
attended the District Farmer Labor
Convention at Ersklne Sunday. Mr.
Gstby and Mr. Kruta were dele-
gates.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Goslin at Greenbush on
Thursday, June fourth. Mrs. Goslin

was formerly Milda Taie of this

community.
Harry Dahl is home on furlough

for a few days with . his father,

Hans Dahl. He returns Friday.
Forrest and Larry Peterson, of

Euclid are spending a few days
with their brother. Gene Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rathovec at-

tended a bazaar held hi the Kruta
hall Sunday. The proceeds of the
sale go for Chechoslovakian relief.

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum, Mr.
and Mrs. .Clayton Stordahl and
Jimmie, and Faye McMillin left

Friday on a fishing trip to Waskish.
They returned Saturday night;
Mrs. Adolf Tonder left Tuesday

morning for Minneapolis where she
will seek medical aid -at the Uni-
versity Hospital.
Borghild and Leiv Aune were in

Holt Tuesday^
Floyd Tucker of Grand Forks

arrived Tuesday to spend a few
days looking after his farming in-
terests. He stayed at. C. E. Engel-
stad's until Saturday when he re-
turned to Grand Forks.
Art Tonder and Bjarne Aune

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday.
Several people from here attend-

ed Farmer's Club in Grygla Thurs-
day evening. Those from here who
participated in the program were
Myrtle Holte.

,
Beatrice Eastby, and

Eunice and Mylan Ruud.
Mrs. C. E. Engelstad and Yvonne

were "shoppers in Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy Lee were Thief River Falls
shoppers Thursday.
Mrs. Gust Saxvold and Hennie

and Nels Monson drove to Bijou
Sunday to visit with friends and
relatives. Hennie remained to be
employed at the Marvin Van Den
Einde home.
Parochial school ooened on Mon-

day in District 80 with Miss Sylvia
Runsvold as teacher. Miss Runs-
wold is staying at the Martin Ab-
rahamson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

visited at the John Loven home
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Alfred Gram, Dennis, . and

Ronald, attended the Coffee Party
at Ordean Anderson's at Moose
River Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven, Rog-

er and Duane> were callers at* the
Vernon Williams home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt -Vick and

Darel stopped in at Lundmark's
Monday morning for a brief visit
before they, accompanied by Aglior
Johnson, left for Michigan.
Glenn Aune returned from Minn-

eapolis Thursday. •:

'Mrs. Pete Holte, Mrs. 'Palmer
Holte and Judy Lee, and Mrs. Ad-
elsten Mugaas and Janice visited
with Myrtle Holte Sunday. "

Adelyn Mugaas, who is employed
near Newfolden spent Saturday
night and Sunday at her home.
Mr. and- Mrsv Carl Young and

Sydney of Grand Forks spent a-
few days with ;Eddie Engelstads.
Palmer Lindmoen, Glenn Bern-

stein, and Anna Rose Bernstein
were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday.
'Myrtle Holte visited at Henry

Holte's in Grygla Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McMillin and

John Johnson .attended the Bible
Camp in Warren Sunday, where Dr.
Paul Rood of Glendale, Calif., is
conducting' services.

(Mexico is now virtually at war
aftei- the; Senate unanimously ap-
proved Saturday a declaration, al-
ready adapted by the Chamber of
Deputies, that the country had been
at war with the Axis since May 22.

The Senate aiso unanimously ap-
proved a measure, passed by the
lower house" giving extraordinary
powers to President Comacho and
suspending constitutional guaran-
tees.

Senators emphasized Chat Mexico
was alligned with powerful nations,
and some pointed to the growing
military might of the United States
as an indivation of democratic vic-
tory.

Mexico City remained calm and
normal as if the public had fore-
seen the unopposed passage
through Congress of the Presi-
dent's request for a declaration of
war, and even the broad emergency
powers, although the extent of those
powers came as a surprise to many.
Mexico now enters an emergency

period, with suspension of consti-
tutional guarantees for persons and-
property until the end of hostili-
ties, and with intensified organi-
zation of military and civil defense
and production ,by a government
yielding almost unlimited extra-
ordinary powers.

It will be a new era in Mexican
history. The nation will be lined
up with democracies — in con-
trast with its position in the last
World War — In a display of na-
tional unity such as this revolut-
ionary country has not achieved in
at least a generation. The revo-
lution, like constitutional guaran-
tees, .will be in a state of suspense.
It is expected that arms and mu-
nitions for the defense of Mexico
by her greatly expanded army will
flow in from the United otates
without delay.
Mexico's first task is to fortify

her coastal points, regarded as vul-
nerable from sea attack, Mexican
authorities said.

Eanking circles predicted that
Axis property in Mexico soon would
bs taken over in bulk, after which
Axis nationals would be permitted
to apply for exemption from seiz-
ure if they merited it. Bankers said
that they expected that the entry
into the war would cause no fi-
nancial shock to Mexico, whose

PARK RAPIDS HAS 2 VERY
PROUD LITTLE BOYS

Roland and Bobby Harty, young
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harty of

Park Rapids have .
evidenced that

they will grow up to be money mak-
ers. Last week when" a pig which
they owned was included in a ship-
ment bound for the South St. Paul
stockyards, these two far-seeing
little fellows presented a smart note
to the truck driver. He was told to

deliver it to the manager of the
livestock selling agency. The con-
tents stated that money derived
from the sale of their pig would be
invested in a War Bond. The note
was read to the men in the buying
alley which started the bidding and
said pig went for .25c a hundred-
weight over the top market price of
the day, bringing nearly $50.00. The
two boys purchased their bond.

HELD FOR TRIAL
Charged with criminal negligence

In connection with the auto death
May 22 of Virginia Lovold, 19, De-

troit Lakes, high school senior, two
Becker county youths were bound
over to fall term of district court
-when arraigned Friday before .Just-
ice Guy Teague. They were Jerome
Hagerty, 18, Frazee, and Warren
Edwards, Detroit Lakes, 21.

'/*

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinfcing

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Pnone 960 313 3rd St

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. tABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Pnone SI Nite Phone 14SW

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Place your want-ad in the

Forum. You can tie sure

of Results!

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., find Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

.
American Fruit Grou-er~.$1.75

American Girl - 2.25
American Magazine 2.95
American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette ' 1.65
Capper's Fanner 1.75
Child Life___ 3.00
Christian Herald 2.50
Click .

Collier's Weekly
Column Digest
Fact Digest
Farm Journal &

Farmer's Wife .

Flower Grower .

. 1.65

Household Magazine .

Hunting and Fishing™
Liberty (WeeUy)
Look (Bi-Weekly)
Magazine Digest
Modem Romances
Modern Screen .

. 2.50

.. 1.75

. 2.00

. 2J0

. 2£0

.3.45

. 2.00

.2^)0
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45
Official Detective Stories— 2^0
Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 2J10
Outdoors (12 Iss, 14 Mos.) 2.00
Parents' Magazine 2.50
Pathfinder (Weekly) 2JM
Physical Culture 235
Popular Mechanics 235
Redbook Magazine _
Science 8e Discovery™
Screen Guide
Screenhurd .

Silver 'Screen .

Sports Afield.
Successful

' True Confessions _
True Story

QWorld Digest_
You (Bi-Monthly) .

Tonr life '_

: 235
.2.00
.2.00
. 2.00
. 2.00

.~?-0O

. 1.75

. 2-0

. 225

.&45

.235

.3.48

Through special arrangements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUR selection today!

THIS NEWSPAPER, I -YEAR, AMT
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper s^

and magazines ....

GROUP A
Fact Digest
Screenland

Q Click .

Q Screen Guide 1 Yr.
American Girl 8 Mo.
Parents* Magazine 6 Mo.
Christian Herald _....e Mo.
Outdoors (12 Iss.)....I4 Mo.
Pathfinder (Weekly)-! Yr.

SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
_I Yr. True Confessions I Yr.
_1 Yr. -Modem Romances 1 Yr.
_IYr. Modern Screen .

, , 1 Yr.
Silver Screen : 1 Yr
Sports Afield 1 Yr.
Open Road (Boys)

(12 Issues) „..I4Mo.
Science &; Discovery....! Yr.
Flower Grower 6 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magazincl Yr. Arner. Fruit Grower„l Yr. .

Pathfinder —„—26 Issues p Capper's Farmer „1 Yr.
Hunting & Fishing...,6 Mo. Open Road (Boys).„6 Mo. -
Successful Farming 1 Yr. Q Nat'L Livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

;

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort & Mother's Home Iifcl Yr.

-lYr. Poultry Tribune IYr.
Amer. Poultry Jml 1 Yr.

-IYr. Breeder's Gazette „ IYr.

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS FOB FIRST MAGAZINES TO ABBIVE

Needlecraft
.QFann Journal &

Farmer's Wife -

smm

COUPON V FILL OUKMAI1. TODAY
Check magazines desired and] enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I enclose $ „_„—. I am . enclosing the

offer desirea with a year's subscription to your paper.

STREET OR RJ?J>„.

POSTOFFICE

±5335S5^S -~*x*s;j!L.v£Fi
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ST. HILAIRE
McKercher-Nelson

On Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

at a -orettv outdoor home -wedding,

occurred the marriage of Miss

Christine Nelson, daughter of Mr.

end Mrs. Olaf Nelson, of Hickory

township, to Kenneth McKercher,

cor of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc-

Kercher of St. HUaire. Rev, Lee, of

the Nazareth Lutheran church read

the ceremonv under an improvised

arch of spirea and ferns, and bass-

ets of Iris.

The bride wore a white satin

floor length gown with a finger tip

veil Mis^ Johanna Holmes and

John Nelson, brother of the bride

were the attendants. The brides-

maid wore a white floor length

a
k luncheon reception was held in,

the afternoon to over fifty guests.;,

The table was decorated with aj

beautiful wedding cake with wed-

din" bells on top, as a center piece..

Immediately after the reception:

the voung couple left on a short!

v/edding trio to Bemidji, and the

North Shore Drive. As a going
;

awav outfit the bride wore a light

blue suit, with white accessories,
j

Mr. and Mrs. McKercher have

both taught schools a number of.

.
years.

.

'
•

[

Tent Mission Begins

The Lutheran tent mission start-;

ed a week of Evangelistic meetings

June 9-10. Main speaker will be

Rev. Arthur Lawrence of Leland;

111.

Meeting will be held even- eve-

ning at 8 o'clock and also Sunday
afternoon at 3 p. m.

Baptism Held Friday

Dennis, infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Swanson, was baptized

Fridav evening at the Lester Olson

home Rev. Skibsrud officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Swanson were

the sponsors.

[Palls.

Rev. and Mrs. - Roy Wiberg and
i Catherine and Mrs. Henry Olson

motored to Warren Sunday evening

and attended Bible Camp.

Alvin. Swenson : and . Otto, Frank,

and Axel Johnson motored to

Hines, Sunday on a fishing trip.

Andrew Bohmen .of Canada, and

neice, Francis of Warren visited

Saturday with his daughter, Mrs.

Alvin Swenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Raveirts, Ruel

Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Schantzen ' enjoyed a fishing trip

to Neptune Sunday.

Miss Laura Almquist returned

home from East Grand Forks Sun-
day to spend a week with her par-

ents. After completing a term of

school at East Grand Forks. She

spent some time with heri sisters

and other relatives before return-

ing home.

Mr. and Airs. Art Larson and
daughter left Thursday for a short

vacation to Gonvick, Fergus Falls

and other points. They returned

Sunday evening.

Klemens Gigstad motored to

Mahnoman Sunday. On returning

home, he was accompanied by Har-

len Olson, who was employed in a

creamery at Mahnomen for a week,

and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

Pete Simonson left Thursday morn-

ing for Crandon, Wis., to visit at

the Harvey Aubol home for a week

or ten days

Falls visited at her parental home
over the weekend. She also at-

tended the wedding of her sisted,

Orissa, who was married Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
visited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Zavoral at Thief River Falls.

Swen and Edwin Sjulstad called

at the Ted Hyland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eidelbes Sr.,

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoff-
man one day last week.

;
Yvonne and Edward Sjulstad

spent Saturday with their aunt and
I
-uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Tront-

i

vet.

Shows are being held every Wed-
nesday nigkt in Highlanding. A
very large crowd attended the first

show that was held Wednesday
night.

WYANDOTTE
Carl Haugen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Haugen, was inducted into

the armv at Ft. Snelling last week.

He was granted a ten day furlough

and returned here, and will go back

to Fort Snelling Saturday.

Miss Harriette Wilson, who has
been employed In Minneapolis for

several months, arrived " Sunday
evening for an indefinite . stay at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Wilson. -

Mrs. Clara Erickson left Friday

to spend- two jweeks in Duluth,
where she formerly lived.

Mrs. Harry Haugen and two chil-

dren left Friday lor Coleralne,

where she will visit at her parent-
al home. a

Joint Birthday Party
Corsollmenting the twin brothers,

Oscar arid Gust Wilson, on their

birthday anniversary, Mrs. G. A.
Wilson, entertained at a Sunday
supper. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Wilson and Alvina, Mr.
and Mrs. I. E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Wilson of Thief River Falls

and the G. A. Wilson family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Evenson and
Mrs. Olive LaFave accompanied
Mrs. J. O. Feragen and Mrs. C. Cots
of Thief River Falls to Bemidji
Sunday where they visited relatives.

Mrs. C. M. Lindsey and little son
accompanied them back to spend a

week at the J. Evenson home.
Mrs. J. Bordeaux and two chil-

dren of Fergus Falls and Mrs. Leo
Berg and daughter of Bagley came
Monday "to visit their mother, Mrs.
I. E. Wilson. Mrs. Berg returned
Tuesday while Mrs. Bordeaux re-

mained for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Evenson have re-

ceived several letters from their

son, Raymond, who was sent from
the Ft. Snelling Induction Center
to. Camp Shelby, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Radnicki of Hick-

ory visited Sunday evening at the
I. E. Wilson home. V

Vacation Bibie School

Vacation Bible School closed Fri-

day anerr.oon. after a very suc-

cessful week of Bible study. A pro-
" gram was held Monday evening at

the Mission church.

i Air. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

family visited Sunday at the Carl

Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey and

son moved their household effects

into their newly purchased home.

Tom Larson was a dinner guest

at the home of his brother, Emil

Larson, Sunday.
Rev and Mrs. Jurstad and baby,

and Marian Berg of Shevlin visit-

ed Friday evening with Rev. Skibs-

rud and Mrs. B. Burkee.

Raymond Larson returned home
Saturday evening from Gustaphus

Adoltmu's College at St. Peter where

he has attended school the past

year.
Miss Alice Skattum of Fargo, N.

d" came home recently to spend

the summer with her parents, Mr.

land Mrs. Sever Skattum.

I Air and Mrs. Sever Skattum, Al-

|
ice Skattum and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

O'Hallaren motored to Fargo, N. D.,

Sunday. From there Mr. O'Holl-

aren left on the train for his home
while Mrs. O'Hollaren will remain

for a longer visit.

Elaine Pearson and Vivian Olson

left Monday to be employed as

waitresses at Crookston.
Grover Stephens last Wednesday

for Texas to join the army where

his brother is located.

Louis Kalinowski and Enus Nohre

left Monday for Milwaukee, Wis. to

seek enraloyment.
Albert

1 Faucette of Winnipeg left

Monday for his home after spend-

ing over a week at the Mrs. Marg-
aret Volden home.
Mr. ancT'Mrs. Harold Rud and

Mary Jane left Sunday. Mr. Rud
will attend the University of North

Dakota, and Mrs. Rud and daugh-

ter will soend some time at Fargo

Air.- and Mrs. H. K. Strand of

Thief River Falls. Mrs. Wallace
Eeterson. Bob and Veleen, of Idaho

visited with Mrs. Christina Bakko
Thursday morning. Mrs. Peterson

and family plan to visit two weeks

with her "parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Strand. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Siebart and
Mavjorie of Grand Forks arrived

Saturday evening to visit at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Richard

McKercher. They also attended the

wedding of her nephew, Kenneth
McKercher, to Christine Nelson.

Thev returned to their home Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

daughters and a friend, of Duluth,

came Saturday to visit for a few
davs at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, and
other relatives. VC1 t>iii ^^..^ --

Mrs. Nicky Drees, Arlo Jacobson, witn nis
"mother and her relatives

Walter Olson, and Daniel Kotlan nKn in NorLh Dakota.
left Saturday afternoon for Sparta,

Wis. Mrs. Drees will visit Mr. Drees

for a few" days, and the others will

seek employment. Mrs. Arlo Jacob-

son went with . them as far as

Mahnoman.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul O'Hollaren of

Seattle. Wash., came Tuesday to

visit at the home of Mrs. OTIoll-

aren's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sev-

er Skattum. They also visited his

relatives in Columbus, Mont., and
Omaha, Neb., before coming here.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Olson that their

grandson, George Wilson, Jr., has
left Randolph Field in Texas, and
has now been transferred to Hous-
ton, Texas, where he will complete

his airplane finishing course.

Orris Rodahl left Sunday for

Rapid City, So. Dak., to be employ-
ed on a goxernment project.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk spent

a few days near Bemidji on a fish-

ins trip.

Miss Evonne James of Good
Hope, 111., came Monday morning
to visit for a few days at the

Richard McKercher home.
Albert Nelson and Tom Grovem

left Tuesday for Rapid City, S. D.,

to be employed on a government
project.

Clifton and Harvey Cassavan of

Dorothy visited Sunday with their

sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Schantzen.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness :and

sons visited Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Ed Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Art- Hanson of

Thief -River Falls visited Sunday
evening at the Henry Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ekdahland

Hazel Hanson motored to Warren
Sunday, where they attended Bible

Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Wednesday at the Clifford

Schantzen home.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hauge of Be-
midji came Friday to visit at the
Otto Johnson home and with other

relatives.

Albert Hilligoss came Friday from
Bemidji to visit at the James ;Kin-

nev ond Sam Walbeck homes.'

barld Cartier of Minot, N; D.,

came Tuesday and visited at the
Clifford schantzen home. !

M« "And Mrs. Ralph Olscjn of

Duluth are the happy parents of

a babv girl. Mr. Olson is a broth- i

tr of Mrs. Paul Ortloff of this vil-

lage. I

CMr. and Mrs. Ray Hanson left

Sund^ morning for their home at

St. Paul after spending a week vis-

iting at the' home of his parents,

MX. Mi*. Mrs, Hans Hanson, arid her
?ister, ?#*6. Sam Walbeck, and oth-

er -relatives.
|

Mrs. H. F. Hanson returned home
Sunday morning after spending
several days at the homes of her
sens and daughters at Thief River

also in North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Friday evening at the Clifford

Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

spent Saturday and Sunday at

Litchville, N. D., visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes
were supper guests at the Ole

Granum home.
Hannah Gustaphson, Mrs. Fred

Hanson of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Monday with Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Harwood Olson sends word home

that on Wednesday he was through
training, and has now gone into

anti-aircraft work, Battery C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Granum, and
family visited Friday evening at the

Norman Holmes home.
Miss Ruth Brink, who has taught

at Bellingham, returned home rec-

ently to spend her summer vacation

with her parents.

Tom Tobin, Jr., and Jack Tobin
came Tuesday from Kansas City,

Mo., to begin work on the stdippers

of the Tobin Seed Company.
Miss Doris Hagglund came home

from Montana recently, where she

has taught the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schaap, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Schaap returned
Monday to Sioux Falls, S. D., after

visiting at the Ed Vande Streek
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grandquist

of Deer River, and Miss Laura
Simonson of Minneapolis spent a
few days with their father, Pete
Simonson.

ERIE NEWS
Mrs. Ole Trontvet, Inga and Or-

ville, of Thief River Falls are vis-

iting relatives and friends here.

They are staying at the home of

their son and brother, Gilbert

Trontveit.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Katreba mot-

ored to Tabor Sunday to visit with

the latter's parents. They also at-

tended church service there.

Anton Horachek of Highlanding
and Alvin Horning called at the

Robert Zavaral home Sunday.
Gerald Sjulstads had as their

visitors Sunday Mr.
;

and Mrs.
Johnnie Eidelbes Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. John Eidelbes and Robert.

Thief River Falls business shop-
pers Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs.

George Hovet, Vernon and Myrna,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad, Mrs.
Siven Sjulstad, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Sunsdahl. Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson, Mrs. Norman Anderson,
Mrs. M. Roisland, Mrs. Taral
Kveste and Donna Mae, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Robert.

A large crowd attended the
Ladies Aid which was held at the
dining hall at the Eklund church.
Mrs. Swen Omlid served.

Mrs. Ward Votava of Thief River

NINTH DISTRICT, MINNESOTA

AMERICAN LEGION
AND LEGION AUXILIARY

CONVENTION
and the International War Veterans Alliance

ANNUAL REUNION
. -at

Thief River Falls
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

JUNE 13 and 14
OUTLINE OF CONVENTION

PROGRAM
FRIDAY EVENING

DISTRICT OFFICERS MEET. CANADIANS

ARRIVE SOO LINE 11 P. M.

SATURDAY
ORGANIZATION BUSINESS SESSIONS

THRUOUT THE DAY

OCCASIONAL STREET .ACTIVITY

Saturday Evenins - The Fun Starts

INTERNATIONAL BANQUET, 6:30 O'CLOCK

BOXING, 8:30 O'CLOCK

40 & 8 PARADE, 10:30 O'CLOCK

DANCE ALL EVENING

40 & 8 JAMBOREE, MEBNIGHT SHOW DeLUXE

IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES

3 PARADES
. Made Up of More Than 75 Marching Units and Decorated Floats Including

12 BANDS
AND DRUM CORPS

Elks Flag Day Program and

- Beautiful Memorial Service -

AT ELKS PARK SUNDAY EVENING *

SUNDAY
No Activity Until Noon

CONVENTION PARADE, 2:00 O'CLOCK

FAIR GROUNDS PROGRAM, 3:00 O'CLOCK

MEMORIAL PARADE, 1:00 O'CLOCK

Followed by

MEMORIAL SERVICE
DANCE

Thrilling Program
At Fair Grounds Sunday Afternoon

LOTS OF ACTION
ALL THE TIME

Golden Gloves

BOXING
at the Auditorium

SATURDAY NITE

mm,

A Big Time For Everybody - Come One - Come All

&mmmm
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren BemJdJi Detroit) Lakes Moorhead Boss
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grarid Foists

New York Mills Gully Argyle Fraxee '.Goodridge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Gryglav Strathcona
Border Erskine Blackdnck St. HUalre Halma Oslo

Branson Bagley Redby Case , Lake Genlffiy S5ixpah

r: L.B.Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

..|
.;

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqoist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. .Wahpeton, N. D. St Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek,* N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. Df

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Another Group of Meyi ;

To.Go To Fort Snelling

("Continued from Pace On^l

Raymond Verner Ptacek, Rt. 4,

City; "

|
,-•

Grant Gulrud, City; George ,Or-
:

ville Mackenrath, City; Arthur

Stenseth, Rt. 4, City; Leonard Olaf

Peragen, Goodridge; Myles Irvln

Swanson, Rt. 3, City; John Howard
Bveem, Wolf Point, Mont.; Henry
Nelson, Rt. 2, Oklee"; Laurel Gaynor
Schuster, City; Maurice Edward
Ralston, City; Emmett Merle Lid-

en, City; Wesley Wilbur Burrell,

City; Richard LaVerne Battleson,

City;

Myles Julien Efteland, . City;

Walter Bernard Erickson, City;

Quentin Matthew Locktrem, Rt. 1

City; Laye Roger Hunt, Rt. 5,

Grygla; Archie Sandsmark, Grygla:
Morris Lionard Haney, City; Melv-
in John Swenson, City ; Edwin
Siqvard Grytdal, Rt. 2, City; Palm-
er Severine sandsmark, Grygla;
Alton Clifford Nordgaard, City;

Halvor Folkedahl, Rt. 4, Good-
ridge; Gote Anderson, Rt. 4, City;

Clarence Dahl, City; Albert Ness,

Afavie; John Kranzler, City; Rus-
sell Peterson, Hazel.
A new procedure of releasing in-

ducted men from active service for

fourteen days immediately follow-

ing induction was announced this

week by Colonel J. E. Nelson, state

director of selective service. This
procedure will take the place of

the present policy of allowing in-

ductees a ten-day furlough upon
request.
Art Berg states today that as this

order doesn't go into effect until
Tuesday ; the group of inductees
leaving here Monday cannot obtain
a furlough under this ruling, mak-
ing the old ruling effective to all

men coming to Port Snelling Mon-
day.
The release from active service

will be automatic, unless the man
desires to continue immediately to

the reception center to enter active

service. The procedure goes into

effect June 16.

Registrants will be forwarded to
the induction station by the local
board in the same manner as at
present. Provided he is accepted,
he will be inducted into the army,
and then immediately transferred
to the enlisted reserve corps, with
an order to proceed to the city in

-which his local board is located^
At the same time he will be given

an order to report for active service
on a date which will be approxi-
mately fourteen days later.

The men will travel home from
the induction station and from
the homes to the reception center
at the expiration of the period un-
der the leadership of one of the
registrants inducted from their loc-
al board group. The government
-will provide transportation, and
meals and lodging en route.

It is believed many of the disad-
vantages of the present furlough
systm will be eliminated with this
new procedure. Every man who
v;ishes to return to his home after
the induction will be able to do! so
-without being required to establish
Tiis reasons for so returning, in-
vestigation and recommendation (by
the local board is no longer neces-
sary. The men travel at govern-
ment expense in local board groups
airider ari appointed leader.

It is .pointed out that farewell
ceremonies for the men inducted
Efter June 15 will be held at the
time the3- leave for active service] at
the expiration of the fourteen-day
period. All of the men in the group
-will have been accepted for military
service and ordered to active duty.
!>fone will be faced with the em-
ibarrassment of returning home fol-
lowing such ceremonies, should
they happen to be rejected, as fre-
quently occurs under the present
policy.
The labor mobilization program

<jf the war manpower commission
fbecame effective Monday, establish-
ing an emphatic policy for mili-
tary deferment of irreplaceable
craftsmen and setting up a sys-
tem of priorities to make certain
that urgent production needs ;get

iirst call on available skilled work-
;

JThe manpower chief, Paul-
; v.

ilcNutt, directed on May 21 that
"the selective service system, instruct
local draft boards, effective June 1,

to consult with federal employment
.service offices before calling to the
army any individual "skilled in. a
critical war occupation." .

j

Selective service previously had
adopted a policy for deferment- of
men in critical occupations, but
IMcNutt said some draft boards
seemed "to regard it as a breach
of patriotism to defer anybody I for
•occupational reasons." Hence, {the
federal employment offices were
"brought into the picture to help
the local boards determine those
3nen needed most urgently at work
iienches.

I

Of equal importance, the war
production board is classifying war
plants according .to urgency and
the federal employment service wiD
-'make preferential referrals I of
workers to employers engaged! in
war production in the order of their
priority before- making referrals to
other employers."

|

The manpower program, effective
Monday directed also that Jthe
jfarm security administration ^in-
crease the number of "mobile labor
camps In order to make available
workers in agriculture to achieve
the 'food for victory' objective,

jThe manpower commission, 'de-

clared that "for. us in. this war
there are three fronts: The fight?
ing front, the factory [front, the
farm front."

.
By Mid-November, it said, "we

must have 15,000,000 workers in war
factories. : By New Year's- day next
year, 17,000,000."

I. TV./V. IA- ©ERECTOR

County AAA Head Urges
Saving of Tires; Trucks

"I think the day is nearer than
we think when repair : parts arid
tires for cars and trucks will be un-
obtainable," Carl R. Anderson
chairman of the Pennington. Coun-
ty USDA War Board, said this
week in warning county fanners to
conserve their tires, cars and trucks
to protect wartime food production.
Members of tile USDA War

Board, local leaders in the wartime
farm production drive, urge that
farmers give immediate thought to
ways of cutting down, on driving,
such as "share-your-car" and
"share-your-truck" methods of
neighborhood pooling.
"Preference ratings with local tire

rationing boards won't do any good
when tires are gone, nor will there
be any more repair parts after
automobile and truck supply
shelves have been cleaned out," Mr.
Anderson said.
"You should drive your car- and

truck as carefully as though you
weren't expecting a replacement
tire or repair part for the dur-
ation." he said. "Every farmer
should let his neighbors know
when he goes to town and offer
to take them or run errands for
them. All of us should drive as lit-
tle as possible, but when a trip is
necessary it should serve more than
one family."
"The tire situation is far more

serious than most people realize,"
Anderson declared. "Janan has
captured the Par Eastern* territory
which used to furnish us with 98
percent of the TJ. s. rubber. The
stock pile on hand in this country-
is being used rapidly by the mili-
tary units. Don't plan on synthetic
rubber. What is produced will prob-
ably go for military uses.

"It's a case of no tires, no new
trucks, and a shortage of repair
parts," the chairman said. "We cas
lick it, instead of letting it lick us
We'll have to dust off our old time
spirit of pioneer neighborliness and
work this out together. Coir job is
to produce the food that will win
this war and get it to market. I
know we can do both."

A. E. Olson

Of Winnipeg, Man., a member of
the board of directors of the Inter-
national War Veterans Alliance
which will jointly hold its 1942 gath-
ering here this week-end with the
9th District Legion.

75 Women Complete
First Aid Courses

In .Red Cross Work

HEADS STATE 40 & 8

Harry .Wilson

Of Minneapolis, grand chief de
gare of the 40 & 8 in Minnesota
who will address the business ses-
sion of the Ninth district organ-
ization next Saturday, and will .par-
ticipate in the 40 &; 8 jamboree that
evening.

Farm Bureau To Sponsor
Public Safety Meetings

County Agent Ernest A. Palmer
and Paul Engelstad, uresident of
the Pennington Countv Farm Bur-
eau, announce that the services of
W. A. Dickinson, safety director of
the Minnesota Farm Bureau feder-
ation, has been secured to hold a
series of free motion (sound) pic-
tures shows in Pennington County
as follows: Monday, June 15, Smiley
Community Hall; Tuesday, June 16,
Highlanding "Community Hall;
Wednesday, June 17, School Aud-
itorium, St. Hilaire; Thursday, June
13, City Auditorium, Thief River
Falls; Friday, June 19, School Aud-
itorium, Goodridge. Ail meetings
begin at 8:30 p. m.
Each show includes a talk byW. A." Dickinson, safetv director of

the Minnesota Farm Bureau. Mr
Dickinson is a fluent speaker and
has the reputation of holding the
closest attention of his audience in
his presentation of the highway ac-
cident situation and some things
that may be done about it.

The pictures are among the best
obtainable and are . educational as
well as entertaining. No one inter-
ested in farmers organizations or
accident prevention on the high-
ways can afford to miss them, says
Mr. Palmer. In one picture you will
see the international road races at
Indianapolis and how your car is
tested on the '^proving grounds" In
''Uncle Jim Tells -Em", a typical
family, including two young peo-
ple, learn how they have been
wasting tires and gas unintention-
ally. "You and Your Neighbor1 '

is
a brand new film, the scenario ofwhich was written bv Leland Mel-
rose, editor of the Farm Bureau
r^ews, in Which is depicted in amost graphic manner the activities
of the Minnesota Farm Bureau
federation and the Farm Bureau
units. Farm (Bureau folks are like-
ly to see a lot of their friends in
action in. their .picture. The show
closes with a mirth provoking fea-
ture film whioh is actually a whole.Farm Bureau, unit program in it-

* .SSP* ^lfcn fee experiences
of one "Silas Scott" on the high-way and the. trouble he had injret-
ting home from 'the "meetin*

"

These shows are free of charge
They are given with the compli-
ments of the Pennington CountyFarm Bureau and ttoe Minnesota
Farm Bureau Federation. The gen-
eral public is invited to attend
Farm Bureau folks are urged to
come and bring their friends.

To Be Expected
"What's happened, George?" she

asked her husband, who "had got-
ten put of the car, to investigate.

'T^ttlicture," he said, briefly.
"You ought to- have been on the

lookout for this," was the helpful
remark. "You remember the guide
warned you there was a fork In tfhe
road."

Mrs. Lillian . Kriutson, certified
Red Cross first aid instructor, for
the Pennington county chapter of
Red Cross, has submitted the list

of names of 75 women .who have
completed the standard course un-
der her direction and are eligible

for a standard Bed Cross certifi-

cate, to Herman A. Kjos chairman 1

of the county chapter. New classes
j

are being organized and the course
will be offered as long as there is

any demand for the lessons in the
community.

.
Twenty-four women have com-

pleted the advanced course and will
receive their certificates from head-
quarters. In this group are: Mrs.
A. F. Berge, Mrs. Camille Dostal,
Mrs. W. W. Powell, Mrs. Jeanette
Wright, Mrs. Palmer Tommerdahl,
Loma Hanson, Rakel L. Erickson,
Mrs. Erma Berg, Anna H. Gunder-
son, Dorothy Green, Mrs. Gaston
Ward, Mrs. Feme Shortridge, Na-
cmi Johnson. Mrs. Carl Hovie, Mrs.
A. J. Zavoral, Mrs. Faythe Nelson,
Lenore Lieberman, Eleanor Christ-
offerson, Vergine Dow, Mrs. Jake
O'Hara, Mrs. Amond M. Aase, Lou-
isa Anderson, Mrs. Monte Kirkcon-
nell and Mrs. Harold Rasmussen.
Entitled to standard certificates

for the work done are: Mrs. A. M.
Aase, Mrs. Kenneth Bakke, Mrs.
Erma Berg, Eleanor Christofferson,
Elizabeth DeCremer, Mrs. Camille
Dostal, Vergine Dow, Alyce Geske,
Mrs. Fleming Gibson, Dorothy and
Hildegarde Green, Blanche "Green-
land, Loma Hanson, Mrs. A. M.
Holte. Mrs. Bertha Karwand, Tora
Larson, Mrs. Lola Leishmann, Mrs.
Lillian Loken, Mrs. Clara O'Hara,
Mrs. Melvin Olson, Mrs. Faythe
Nekon, Mrs. Neal Paulson, Mrs.
Margaret Peck, Mrs. W. W. Powell,
Mrs. H. G. Rasmusson, Mrs. Gaston
Ward, Mrs. Jeanette Wright, Mrs.
Jewel TJtermarch, Mrs. Louise And-
erson, Mrs. S. Bateman, Mrs. J.

Caldis, Mrs. Alex Campbell, Anna
Gunderson, Mrs. Leonard Hanson,

f

Mrs. Oscar Hauge, Mrs. Carl Hovie,
Mrs. A. R. Johnsrude, Jewel Kleve-
stad, Mrs. Victor Kvikstad, Mrs. H.
W. Millar, Mrs. Jake O'Hara, Mrs.
M. F. Philstrom, Mrs. S. Salveson,
Mrs. Feme Shortridge, Agnes Tand-
berg, Mrs. A. Zavoral, Mrs. Esther
Batten, Mrs. A. F. Berge, Mrs. H.
O. Berve, Mrs. Esther Cook, Mrs.
Violet L. Clou'gh, Mrs. Alma Hoard,
Elaine Hoard, Naomi Johnson, lone
Halldin, Maree Hunt, Betsy Leg-
void. Lenore Lieberman, Mrs. R. B.
Mjoen, Edna Olson, Dorothy Ray,
Emma Tandberg and Hilda Tom-
merdahl, Karyle Grondahl, Marce-
line Halvorsort; '. Erna Holmstrom,
Marion -Johnson,,, Lois Jordahl,
Joyce Meyer, Mabel Olson, Lorraine
Peterson, Edna Prestby, Alice Scho-
lin, Jeanette Stone and Jean, Veil-
guth.

weather conditions, industrial ac-
tivity, and special events, but the
18.2 per cent average decrease indi-
cates a growing tendency to con-
serve tires and vehicles during the
emergency.

Junior H-S Students
Get Transfer Diplomas

APRIL STATE TRAFFIC
SHOWS BIG DROP

April traffic on Minnesota trunk
highways was 185 per cent less in
1942; than .in 1941, according to
counts by automatic traffic record-
ers operated by the Highway Plan-
ning Survey, -joint project 'of the
Department of Highways and the
Federal Public Roads Administra-
tion. Most noticeable was the de-
crease in Sunday traffic, some sta-
tions showing fewer vehicles on
Sunday than on week days and all
showing a substantial decrease
from normal Sunday traffic. Sat-
urday and Sunday traffic in April,
1342, averaged only 23 per cent
higher than Monday to Friday traf-
fic, whereas in 1941 it .was 41 per
cent higher.

"

Minnesota traffic decreases are in
line with kthe-.Jiational trends. In
February thavdecfease'in Minnesota
was 6.5 per "cent compared to 7.6 per
cent average decrease in 42 states
operating automatic recorders. In
March the decrease was 11.5 per
cent in Minnesota and 11.6 per cent
average in 18 other states so far
-reported, r-

All of the 22 stations in Minne-
sota for which comparative figures
are available for both years in April
showed decreases varying from 1..9

to 285 per cent. Individual stations
were affected toy local' road and

Release was made this week of
the names of the students in the
ninth grade at the Lincoln High
School who were issued certificates
of transfer -from the Junior to the
Senior department at the school.
The transfer certificates were
granted to the following:
Theresa Amiot, Helen Amundson,

Adeline Anderson. Mavis Anderson,
Robert Baker, .Violet Beauregard,
Betty Bergstrom, Theodore Beulke,
Arlene Boehmer, Raymond Bowers,
Esther Bradley, Irene Brady, Ken-
neth Brekke, Norma Jean Brugge-
man, William Bye, Emma Carlson,
Marjorie Carlson, Margery Christ-
ensen. Herbert Claffy, Raymond
Comstock, June Cote, Betty Curtiss,
Russell Curtiss, LaVonne Dickeu,
Maryln Dorn, Kermit Eastman,
Jean Effinger, Morris Efteland,

William Elleson, Orville Ellingson,
Arnold Engelstad, Colleen Engel-
stad, Iva Lee Engelstad, Mae Eng-
lund, Virgil Evansta, Kermit Fin-
stad, Arthur Forsberg, Irene Fors-
berg. Joyce Frahm, Loyal Froseth,
Jean Gangness, Stanley Gibson,
Lawrence Goethe, Eilene Grinde,
Marilyn Gullingsrud, Clifford Gun-
derson, George Guttu, Harvey Han-
son, William Harrison, Dean Hed-
lund, Marjorie Heggestuen, Phyllis
Heggestuen.
Earl Helle, Ogden Helle, Irving

Hillyer, Vivian Hoard, Lilly Mae
Hovden, Jane Hunt, Beulah Hus-
eth, Betty Ann- Jacobson, Larry
Jeffries, Dorothy Johnson, Lloyd
Johnson, Mildred Johnson, Clara
Mae Jorde, -rRudean Jorde, Ray-
mond Jorgensen, Walter Kava-

:

naugh, Philip Kays, Lillian King,
Eldora Knutson, Francis Kobliska,
Joyce Ann Lane, Elaine Larson,
Robert Leischman, Ralph Long,
Eileen Louze, Lois Ann Lund, Vi-

olet Magneson, Adeline Mattson,
June McCann, Delores Moen, Eu-
gene Mogen, Mary Ann Molstad,
Lorraine Myrum, Bettv Lou Nelson,
Marion " Nelson, Wiliiam Nelson,
Shirley Norquist, Frances Offer-
dahl, Clifford Olson, Leonard Ol-
son, Mary Jane Olson,' Eunice
Omundson, LaVerne Opland,
George Paulson, Arlene Peterson,
Dorothy Peterson, Eunice Peterson,
"Wanda Reiersgaard, Wallace Reir-
son, Juliette Ranstrom, Ann Rew-
ertz, Charles Richards,
Margaret Robertson, June Rock-

staa, Audrey Rohman, Lawrence
Rulien, Jack Scanlan, Burton Scho-
lin. Shirley Simonson, Dorothy
Sjolsvold, Leslie Snetting, Arthur
Storhaug, Coreen Strand, Lorene
Strand, Alice Sundstedt, Janice
Swanson, Clifford Thompson, Floy
Thorstad, Gertie Thorstad, Calvin
Traver, John Tweten, Donna Mae
Twete, June tJfdahl, Marjorie
Wangenstein, Randall Weflin, Rob-
ert Vielguth. '

[

GRAIN Wffit BE USED
TO PRODUCE ALCOHOL

Red Cross Workers
For County Named

Judge Herman A. Kjos, chairman
of Pennington county chapter of
the American Red Cross has an-
nounced appointments to the stand-
ing committees for the organiza-
tion for the coming year:

Named to serve on the advisory
committee are Mrs. H. A. Brum-
mond, Mrs.

. Paul A. Lundgren,
Arthur <M. Johnson, Lloyd Bennes,
Lawrence Bjorkman, A. ' M. Holte,
George L. Biddick, Mrs. A. M. Holte,
Effie Hamry, Mrs. A. M. Aase, Mrs.
C. M. Adkins, Mrs. Kern Olson,
Judith Lockrem, all of Thief River
Falls; Gunnuf Gunstenson of High-
landing; A. T. Nelson of River Val-
ley; Mrs. E. Singer of Erie; Mrs.
Edwin Hanson of Rocksbury; Mrs.
Elmer Peterson of Goodridge; Paul
Roy of St. Hilaire and Clara Per-
son of Bray; disaster committee

—

Ben I. Froiland, chairman, Kenneth
Lindberg, Archie M. Hensrud, Dr.
Ed, Bratrud, w. E. Smith, Andy
Anderson and' Lincoln Arnold.
War fund drives will be con-

ducted by Stanton R. Dahlen, chair-
man, Carl Christofferson, Alfred
Skarstad, Andrew Anderson, w. H.
Kinghorn and Morris Bye; roll call
chairman is Mrs. Holte; production,
Mrs. L. W. Rulein and Mrs. George
W. Werstlein, co-chairmen; knitting
committee, Mrs. Thomas Dailey,
chairman; nursing committee, Mrs.
C. M. Adkins, chairman, Mrs. Will-
iam Gilbertson, Mrs. Otis Wold,
Mrs. Harvey Patten, Mrs. J. A. Han-
son, Mrs. Emil Larson of Bray, Mrs.
Edwin. Hanson of Rocksbury, Jud-
ith Lockrem, Paul Roy, Dr. ' O. F.
Melby, Mrs. Elmer Peterson of
Goodridge.
Robert J. Lund, H. O. Berve and

Mrs. Andy Williamson are on the
home service committee and certi-
fied instructors are Mrs. Lillian
Knutson and David Kezar, first
aid; Mrs. Otis Wold, Mrs. William
Gilbertson and Mrs. Harvey Pat-
ton, home nursing.
Mrs. c. M. Adkins, chairman of

the Home nursing committee, urges
as many as possible to attend the
home nursing classes during the
coming weeks and months. The in-
structors in these classes are all
well qualified and donate their
tune.
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For Sale

Northwest farmers, harvesting
wheat and corn, this summer and
fall, can feel that no matter what
else comes out of their efforts, they
will be supplying the wherewithal
to jrat Hitler and; Hirohito under
the table. Millions of. bushels of
their corn, rye and wheat will go in
to production of alcohol destined
to create considerable headaches
and hangovers in Japan and Ger-
many. .

.The War Production Board plan is

to produce 590,000.000 gallons of al-
cohol for some of the most power-
ful highballs the world war has
tasted so far — the stuff that
makes bombs, shells and bullets
such .potent servings. Sixty-six gal-
lons are_needed to fire a 16-inch
shell.
' In addition to alcohol produced
from Blackstrop and synthetic
sources, the" orogram calls for dis-
tillation of 136,000,000 bushels of
coro,/-rye: and- wheat into ; alcdhoL
Much, of 'this will come from, the

Greenbush Sheep Day
Will Be Held Saturday

The Fourth Annual Greenbush
Sheep Day, which is sponsored by
the Greenbush Association of Com-
merce in cooperation with the
Greenbush Farm Bureau, will be
held this year next Saturday, June
13th. In connection with this cele-
bration will be held the now fam-
ous sheep shearing contest, which
originated with the Greenbush
Sheep Day.
The program, for the day will be-

gin at ten o'clock in the morning,
with educational talks and answers
to questions which will be given by
specialists from the University
Farm. F. E. Bartlett of Chicago is
scheduled to be on hand to give a
shearing demonstration. Mr. Bart-
lett is a former international
champion shearer and has sheared
in many countries. In addition to
these educational talks there will
be an exhiit of sheep dipping ap-
paratus and other paraphenalia
used in conjunction with the rais-
ing of sheep. A booth will also be
provided in which sheeD men may
list various items which they may
wish to buy or sell and thereby get
hi touch with possible buyers and
sellers.

The Sheep Shearing Contest will
be held in cooperation with The
Farmer magazine of St. Paul and
winners in it will be entitled to en-
ter the State contest during the
State Fair to compete for the title
of state champion.
An interesting feature of the

Contest this year will be the pre-
sentation of a special contest for
Junior Amateur Shearers under
the age of twenty-one. Entries in
this contest may be made through
the County Agents of the various
northern Minnesota Counties, or
through The Farmer. The two re-
quirements for it include that the
shearer must be under twenty-one
and that he has never sheared for
money. The Greenbush Association
of Commerce is putting up cash
prizes for this, event, and the win-
ners .in it will have the privilege of

:
competing in the Junior State con-

i

test at the State Fair.

Proso Millet, Hay Millets, Fodder
Corn, Silo Corn, Sudan Grass, Am-
ber Cane, Flax Seed. Proso millet
makes very good feed, and there
is still plenty time to seed millets.
Try some Amber Cane this year
for forage. You will do well to
Buy or Sell" at PETERSON-BID-
DICK CO.

$200 Monarch Electric range,
1941 model, used very little; also
40 ft. of entrance cable. Gene
Sjoberg, Middle River, Minn, pdll

FOR SALE OR RENT—
Trinity Ladies Aid dining hall

at Pennington Co. Fair Grounds.
Call 746. adll

J. I. Case 22-ln. cylinder thresh-
ing ma?hine in running order. Isaac
E. Wilson, Hazel, Phone 6F11.

11-ltpd

Hay stumnase: 160 acres mixed
hay. S75. Connelly-Brattland^ Ag-
ency, Northern State Bank .Build-
ing, city.

£ pdll

U. S. Approved, U. S. Pullorum
tested chicks. 7 generations, with
Records of Performance sires, egg
records up to 343 used in super
master big English White Leghorn
AAAA mating chicks, S9.95 per
hundred. Pullets 95^ guarantee,
S19.95 per hundred. Other English
type White Leghorn matings $7.95
per hundred, pullets $16.50 per hun-
dred. AAA White Plymouth Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds, Buff Orphing-
tons $8.95 per hundred. AA matings
$7.95 per hundred. Leghorn cock-
lels $2.00 per hundred. Dollar per
hundred books order. Prepaid if
balance received ten days before
shipping. Alexandria Hatcherv,
Alexandria, Minn. ad 10-3C

Wanted
School boy wants work on farm.

Experienced in milking and general
farm work. Bes.^n LaBree Ave.. N.
Phone 1109/My pdll

Business Notices

Interior decorater, seamless pap-
erhanger, expert outside painter.
See Albert S. Falk. Phone 766. pdll

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and 1

' safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

For Rent

For Rent : Modern - furnished
room. Close in. Phone 631J. Ill
4th SI. West. pd3t

Pure bred Duroc Jersev Sow, one
year old. Market price. H. A. Dahl-
en, Goodridge, Minn. pdll

Clean goose feather pillows in
new feather-proof ticking, Boy's
mackinaw, green and blue -oiaid,
with fur collar, good as new." Call
967. adu

COFFET ASKS RULING ON
JAP (STUDENT STATUS

Seeking to refute reports that the
University of Minnesota wants to
exclude Japanese-American stud-
ents desiring to transfer from west-
ern schooils, President W. C. Coffey
declared that the federal govern-
ment should formulate' some plan
of transfer. Minnesota wants to do
its full share to give refuge to such
students but hesitates to open its

doors until a program is worked
out, lest it become swamped with
transfers, Dr. Coffey said.
It was held that because the

University is mainly sustained by
state funds some provision would
have to be made by the federal
government to .pay for the school-
ing of the foreigners.

northwest. Whisky manufacturers
are scheduled1 to produce 240,000,000
gallons of war-time fire-water.

.

GIVE YOUR LITTLE TURK-
EYS AND CHCKS, a good
start in life. They deserve the

best, then they- will do the
rest.

P. B. CO. FEEDS are the

BEST, and they are always
FRESH, EVERY DAY.
We can help you out with
your poultry problems.

PETERSON BIDDICK CO.

Civilian Aids in State's"

War Effort, 100,000

Moving ahead hi organization for
civilian and military defense, offic-
ials in charge of Minnesota's rap-
idly expanding war program were
able to report this week that more
than 100.000 men and women had
been enrolled as volunteers in the
various activities embraced in the
program.

Air raid wardens enrolled now
number 26,745, c. A. Zweiner, chief
of staff, state office of civilian de-
fense, reported this week, as the
wardens here and in other coun-
ties throughout the state prepared
to start classes of instruction on
their duties. Representatives of the
warden organization from virtual-
ly all counties attended a school of
instruction at the University of
Minnesota during the past week.
The county leader selected to take
this course in . each case is to in-
struct the local wardens. Arrange-
ments were being' made this week
for the classes, and it was expected
that they would get under way in
most counties within a week or
two.
Reporting progress made in other

branches of civilian effort, Zweiner
said that auxiliary firemen enroll-
ed now number 8,100 and auxiliary,
policemen, 2,539. Victory Aides en-
rolled have reached 31,448. Other
groups utilizing civHlian volunteers
include the aircraft spotting serv-
ice, with 8,781 enrolled; councils of
defense, with 4,370 members, and
the recreational program, with an
enrollment of 10,491.

"First aid instruction, though not'
started until March 18, is now a
functioning part of 38 or more de-
fense councils," Zweiner said. "We
(hope soon every Minnesota volun-
teer will be taking or has finished
the official first aid course."

Sixty-one counties have enrolled
the number of air raid wardens re-
quested as a minimum-, standard by
the state office of civilian defense,
Zweiner said, and most of the oth-
ers have the work well under way.
Organization of the Victory Aides,
who are to direct the far-reaching
program among the .women, frfr-"

progressed almost as rapidly.
. Organization of Minnesota's home
defense force has been the occas-

"SWAT THE. OLD

ROOSTERS"

It will pay you well if you
will sell your old roosters

now. You will get a much
better quality egg ,and vou
will get a much better grade
for them. Eggs stay fresh

longer when there is no roost-

ers in the flock.

You will receive more money
if you sell your eggs on grade.

Follow the hundreds of cust-

omers that are" delivering to

our door even' week. WE
PAY CASH (not checks).

.PETERSON' BIDDICK CO.

ion of special commendation. The
force, recruited and organized by
Adjutant General EUard A. Walsh,
now numbers 438 officers and 5,842
men, well equipped and trained. In-
cluded is a medical battalion, made
up of 286 officers and men, and a
nurses' corps, consisting of 282 of-
ficers and nurses, equipped and
ready for any duty that might-
arise in case of an emergency.

IVLVXKATO BOTTLER
GETS PRISON* TERM

William Tanley, Mankato soda
pop bottler must serve six months
in a federal institution and pav
fines totaling S2,100 as a result of
his guilty pleas Tuesday to a fed-
eral indictment charging hinv with
two violations of the sugar rat-
ioning act.

The bottler was fined S2.000 on
the first count of the indictment
which charged him with failing to
declare 44,000 pounds of sugar when
registering recently. On the second
count which accused Tanley with
filing false statements in making
application for 41,320 pounds of
sugar for . his May-June business,
he was fined S100.
He was sentenced to serve six

months in" a' federaPinstitution on
each count the sentences to run
concurrently.

FIRM DEVELOPS MATERLVL
TO .RETREAD USED TIRES

From Midland, Mich., comes the
news that the Dow Chemical Co.
said that retreading of worn auto- '

mobile tires at the rate of a million
tires a month by the end of 1942
would be possible by use of a new
thiokol-type synthetic rubber de-
veloped by Dow research men.
The chemist said actual road

tests of tires retreaded with this
substitute have' reached a total of
5,000 miles without excessive wear
Dr. Willard H. Dow, president

of the Dow Chemical Co., has been
in Washington negotiating with a
federal agency for production of
about 60,000 tons annually of the
new product.

A Horrible Thought
"If you marry me I'll take out a

big insurance policy on my life " so
.
that you will be well provided for."

- "Yes, but suppose you don't die?".

HIGH QUALITY
FEEDS AT

REASONABLE
PRICES

FLOUR
OUR PRICES WILL
PLEASE YOU.

NORTHERN FABMEBS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE
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F-LCONVlSiON

W1LLBEHELD0N

JUNE 27AND 28
Local Delegates Will Take

Part In Mill City
Sessions

Endorsement of State

Ticket To Be Considered

Liberal Party Gathering
Is Expected to be Attend-

ed By 1,000 Delegates

The regular and official Farmer-
Labor indorsing convention, to

formulate a progressive platform

and to select a slate of candidates

for the 1942 elections, -will tie held

in Hotel Nicollet, Minneapolis, on
Saturday and Sunday, June 27 and
28.

Pennington County delegates are:

H. O. Berve, Ejnar Jensen, Gordon
Olson, John Swanson and J. H.

TJlvan. The alternates are: Palmer
Pederson, O. F. Halldin, Elvin

Sanders, Tom Belland and Adolph
Torslund.
The state central committee of

the Farmer-Labor Association vot-

ed to move the date of the conven-

tion from June 19 to June 27 and
28. This action was taken be-

cause cf conflicting dates -with se-

veral other progressive meetings

av.d to faciliate organizational
j

work in Minnesota
The 87 counties

send more than 1,000 delegates to

this year's state convention, one of

the most important in Farmer-La-
bor -history. The convention will be

the first Farmer-Labor association

. state convention to be held in Min-
neapolis in "more than 20 years.

Widen Parley Scope
The scope of the 1942 convention

will be widened. In addition to reg-

ular members, the convention will

be thrown open to delegates from
. such liberal groups as unaffiliated

(Continued On Bafls. Page)

Church Restival Will Be
Held At River Valley

The Oak Ft k Lutheran congreT
gation in the River Valley area will
have a church festival at Stucy's
Grove east of the River Valley
Store next Sunday. There will be
services at 11 o'clock by Rev.'Hal-
vord Lie and a dinner served at
noon. There will be a program of
speeches and songs in the after-
noon. There will be refreshments
and lunch obtainable on: the
grounds during the entire day:
The net returns will be used as

a church and parochial school ben-
efit.

Magazine Solictor Brot
Here On Morals Charge

Sheriff Rambeck made a trip to

Granite Falls Friday bringing back
with him Clarence Jensen, a maga-
zine solicitor, who had been ap
prehended there by authorities on
orders from the Pennington Coun-
ty officers. He is being held on a
bastardy charge preferred by a girl

from this county.

PEOPLE

ONTO SAtVAGE

ALLOIMDBBER
All Local Ooil Stations Will Receive

Goods and Pay For Material

Taken In

HEADS IWV A. GROUP

SPELEMAN'S LAG
ANDTELELAGTO
OPEN HERE FRI.

President Roosevelt urged the

American people Friday to turn in

every bit of rubber to. -help remedy

a serious shortage arising frpm war
conditions. He also promised, how-
ever, that there was going to be

enough of tfce vital elastic for the

planes to bomb Tokyo and Berlin to

crush the enemy wherever he is

found, and to win this war.

The chief executive spoke to his

countrymen by radio as a prelim-

inary to a nation-wide campaign
to collect every bit of spare scrap

rubber in the country in the' .period

from June 15 to June 30,

The president said: "We do not

want to turn in essential rubber

that you need in your daily life

rubber you will have to replace by
buying new things in the store.

"We do want every bit of rubber

you can possiblv spare—and in any
quantity ... We want it in every

form. . . If you think it is rubber,

Annual Gathering Of The Two
Groups Will Be Held at Auditor-

ium Here the Coming Weekend

TOWN
GROUP TO MEET

HERETHURSDAY
North Central Minnesota Associa-

tion Will Conduct All-Day Ses-

sion at Auditorium

F. J. A. Orchard

of Wtani-oeg who was chosen chair-

man of the International War Vet-

erans Alliance for the next year at

the business session held here Sat-

urday.

Sportsmen's Club toHTftve

The Red River Telelag and the

Norse Speleman's Lag will be a

Junior Chamber to Spon-
sor Salvage Rubber Depot

are expected to
* joint affair here Friday and Sat-

urday at sessions at the Municipal

Auditorium. The gathering opens

Friday afternoon and sessions will

be held also that evening, Satur-

day afternoon and evening.

There will be several well known
Norse lag speakers present and a

dozen or more Norse violin players

will vie in several contests at the

two evening meetings. Olav Dahle

of Goodridge is making local ar-

rangements.
There will be Norse "folkedons"

by several groups on Saturday eve-

ning and an orchestra will furnish

music for a public dance both eve

nings.

The lo-^al Junior Chamber of

Commerce, which is now in charge

of the local TTSO campaign, have
also expanded th^ir services for the

benefit of the U. S. soldiers in the
.-training camps by establishing a
waste rubber depot on the parking
lot just west of the post "office.

The purpose of this depot is to

have a central depository for the
convenience of those who wish to

do a patriotic deed by donating old

rubber of any kind. The collection

will be sold and proceeds will go in-

to the TJSO fund.
~- Boy Scouts will be stationed at

the depot to assist donors in carry-

ink material from cars to "the de-
pot, according to Harvey Helle,

chairman of the J. C. salvage com-
mittee.
Mr. Helle states: "According to

government orders all salvage rub-
ber should be picked up and deliv-

ered not later than June 27th
either to service stations or donat-
ed to the USO soldiers benefit or-

ganization, to determine how much
assistance the public can contribute
to lessen the rubber shortage."

Farmers Union Oil Co.

Has Annual Meeting

The Farmers Union Oil company
of this city held its annual stock-

holders meeting at the Sons of

Norway Hall Wednesday last week
with a good attendance.
In the election of officers, the

same directors were re->elected with
the exception of one; Sam Sorenson
succeeding Carl J. Anderson. The
other officers are: Bert K. Johnson,
Goodridge, president; Isaac Wilson,

Hazel, vice president; Ray Randorf,
Rt. 1 Citv," secretary; and C. R.
Nelson, Rt. 3, Red Lake Falls, di-

rector. C. T. Hallstrom is the. sta-

tion manager. Lunch was served at

the close of the meeting.
, ..

In the annual report given by Mr.

World War, his remarks being has-

ed on Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-

dress. He stated that both the Civil

War and the present war were

against slavery, the present slavery

being in- the form of Nazism. Will-

iam Radcliffe of Winnipeg, vice

president of the International War
Veterans Alliance, spoke briefly.

64 Young Men Leave
For Fort Snelling

A group of 64 young men
Monday forenoon for Ft. Snelling

. . from this county. Previous to their

take it to vcur nearest filling sta- departure, they were honored with

tion.
j
a program in the auditorium. This

Rubber is a problem, he assert- program wos sponsored by the Civic

ed, because modern wars can not genice Organization of which Dr.

be won without it, and because the E _ s. Amesbury is chairman.
Japanese have cut off 92 per cent

| The group was addressed by Rob-

of our normal supply. i ert J. Lund, a: veteran of the last

Entire force of the Minnesota
state salvage organization in its

four branches were thrown behind
the President's nation-wide drive

for scrap rubber following a meet-
ing in St. Paul of salvage section

chiefs under the leadership of L. E
Vorpahl, state salvage chief.

The groups assisting are the gen-
eral salvage organization, auto
graveyard section, special salvage

(projects and industrial salvage di-

vision.

Through them the message will

toe carried to people of Minnesota
and the entire northwest that the

nation needs every particle of rub-
ber that can be scraped up in ord-

er to meet one of the most serious

problems of supply of America at

war.
Arrangements have been made

with the oil industry:
For collection of scrap rubber at

filling stations.

For individual and household col-

lections.

For large quantities such as auto
graveyard and industrial collections

at oil bulk .plants.

The rubber will be purchased at

a uniform price of
y
a cent a pound.

It will be sold, by 'the oil industry,

to the Rubber Reserve Co., subsid-

iary of the RFC.

. . The annual meeting of the North

Central' Minnesota Association of

Town Officers will be held at the

Municipal Auditorium here Thurs-

day, : June 25, according to August
Torkelson, director, who is ma^ng
arrangements for the session. The
group is a "no-fprofit organization

consisting of farmers and is for use

in defending their rights to a

square deal in law-making and. pre-

serving the local units of govern-

ment." .

Registration will start at 9:00 A.
M., and the general session opening
an hour later. The afternoon
session, starting at 1:00 o'clock will

be addressed by several speakers, j.

A. A. Bumquist, attorney general
for Minnesota, and Sen. E. L. Tung-
seth being among those invited.

The Lincoln High School band will
render a short program also. The
evening session at 7:00 o'clock-is
the business meeting set for the
election of officers and is for dele-
gates only.

All townships officers . and farm-
ers are requested to attend. Prob-
lems affecting them will be consid-
ered and a way for correcting them
planned.
' Besides Mr. Torkelson of Gatzke
the board of directors for the group
consists of Andrew Fjoshin, Elbow
Lake, president; H. M. Butler, Vil-
lard, secretary-treasurer; E. L. Ev-
enson, Fergus Falls and Oluf Haug-
en, Winger, directors.

Feed At Smiley Hall

The annual Sportsmen's Club's

'feed" following the predator hunt
results have been, announced will be
held next Tuesday evening at the"

Smiley Hall, nine miles southeast of

our city.- Wm. Borchert, secretary
of the' club, states that prizes for
the high point winners in the hunt
will be presented and special en-
tertainment provided. Juel Prov-
incher will have charge of the ar-
iangements for the "feed".' All

members are urged to be present.

BJORNASAA SUFFERS STROKE

:l^jmbe*Jl3

WVEHlWfS
GREAT

PAST WEEK-END
Big Crowds Witness Long

Parade Held Sunday
Afternoon

Alvarado Man Chosen
9th District Commander

B. Bjomaraa, well known Norse
poet - and lag speaker residing in

Hickory township, suffered a
vere stroke Saturday afternoon and
is in an unconscious state at pres-
ent. His ' recovery is hardly look-;

ed for as he had two stokes of a
similar nature the past several
months.

Many Visiting Legion.
' naires And Others At-
tend Business Session

F-L'LEGISLATIVE

MEETING VOTES
NO INDORSEMENTS

Session May Be Held After State

iF-L Convention If Found
Advisable •

Two Liquor Offenders
Arrested During Week

Two offenders of the liquor law

were arrested by Sherrif Rambeck
the past week. Theo. Hotter, who
is being held on his third offense,

was arrested Monday morning on
the charge of having liquor in pos-

session for sale. In municipal court

that forenoon, he waived prelimin-

ary hearing and- was bound over to

the next term of district court, a
$300 bail being furnished.

Tom Mehagen was arrested on
the same charge Sundaysmorning-
He waived preliminary hearing in

municipal court and was also bound
over to district court.

Hallstrom it was shown that the

past year's business had increased
considerably over that of the pre-

vious year, especially in the sale of
lubricating oils and distillates. The
year's profit of $3,465 was return-
ed to the patrons mainly as patron-
age dividends.

IN THE BIG PARADE

Good Sized Crowd
At Creamery Picnic

Four Thousand PeoDle Are Present

At Event Last Sunday at Old

Mill Site Park

Approximately 4,000 people gath-

ered at the Middle River State
Park Sundav to attend the 15th an-
nual Marshall County Creameries
picnic. E. M. Evans of Middle Riv-
er acted as master of ceremonies
and the crowd was treated to a
usual good event.

The principal speaker for the day
was Ed J. Thye, deputy Commis-
sioner of agriculture, dairy and
food. John Brandt, president of the
Land OLakes Creameries was un-
able to attend. A Dairy Quiz was
held with C M. Pesek, of Crookston,
dairy and food inspector, acting as

Prof. Quiz.
Other features of the program in-

cluded guitar numbers by Vernon
Mellem of Rosewood and Gylfia
Anderson of Argyle; trio selections

by Rae Engen, Lila TJrtes and Har-
riet Dahlquist of Warren; accord-
ion music by Leon Wosick of

Stephen; a comedy by "Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Haystack" imperson-
ated by W. A. Lindberg and Mrs.
Hilmer Bergstrom of Warren, and
vocal selections by Miss Marjorie
Aamot, accompanied by Miss Melba
Sands of Warren.

Big Crowd Attends

Memorial Service

Canadian Major, Addresses

Gathering at Elks Park
Exercises

Big

At the memorial program Sunday
evening a brief Flag Day ritual was
conducted by the Elks Lodge offi-

cers. This was followed-^by the Flag
Day address given by. Floyd Hend-
erson of Grafton, N. D., North Da-
kota department commander of the

Legion.
The memorial address was given

by Major C. Rhodes Smith of

'Winnipeg following prayer by Dr.
Jacobson, the chairman, and a se-

lection by the Crookston auxiliary

trio. He brought to mind the
achievement made by the last

World War men declaring that their

memory would be imperishable. He
stated people of a free nation must
blot out Nazism, in order that a
world peace may be obtained.

H. M. Hitterdahl sang a solo,

after which an "In Memorium"
tribute was given by Mrs. Claude
Carpenter of Crookston, retiring

district president of the Legionaux-
iliary. Canadian and American vet-
erans placed wreaths on a symbolic,
tomb as did members of the auxil-
iaries.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce male chorus sang "In Fland-
ers Field" under the direction of
Truman Rivers. Taps were sound-
ed and' the program closed with the
Ninth District Legion band playing
"Oh, Canada" and "The . Star
Spangled Banner."

Consumers Coop. Group
Holds Annual Meeting.

All of the old directors of the
Consumers Cooperative association
were re-elected at the annual
stockholders meeting of that org-
anization held Saturday at • the
Sons of Norway Hall. Dinner was
served to all present, a total of 261
persons.
The report presented by the man-

ager, Oscar A. Nelson, showed a
large increase from that of a year
ago. This year's total volume of
.business increased $8,806 over that
of a year ago, the 1941 total being
$106,144. A profit of $13,136 will be
largely distributed as dividends to
patrons.
Glen V" .Thompson of Minne-

.apolis, field man for the Midland
Cooperative Wholesale, spoke at the
meeting, telling of the program of
tte wholesale concern which hand
les the commodities for the local
association.

The officers of the association
consist of John Funnesdahl, Aug-
ust N. K. Anderson, F. S. Erdman,
G. Skomedal, Rob't. Rambeck, Fred
Erdman, Floyd Olson, and Ole
Skaar.

A small but enthusiastic crowd

was in attendance at the district

Farmer-Labor legislative conven-

tion which was held at Oklee last

Sunday afternoon.

Ejnar Jensen of Goodridge was

elected chairman of the legislative

organization for the next two years.

Gilbert Larson of Shevlin was
chosen secretary and Walter Swan-
son of Plummer treasurer. Mr. Jen-

sen presided over the convention at

Oklee.

As the representation from Penn-
ington county was small, due to the

American Legion and International

War Veterans convention' there, i

was decided to postpone endorsing

oi a senator candidate from this

district. In the past it has been
the custom to give the endorsement
for senator to a candidate from our
county with the other two counties.

Red Lake and Cleanwater .having

one representative each.

The endorsement for candidates

for representatives was also passed'

up at this meeting, although the

incumbents, W. E. -Day and J. Q.
Melby, were commended for their

services by a resolution which was
passed at the convention. In this

resolution they were also asked to

file pending a meeting of the ex-

ecutive council and the district leg-

islative committee. The convention
empowered the county executive

committees and the district legis-

lative committee to make endorse-
ments at some future meeting if

they see fit.

In connection with the represent-

ative posts, both W. E. Day and J.

O. Melby, it is understood, will file

for re-election this week. Mr. Day
has been a member of the state

legislature for 11 terms while Mr.
Melby has served 8 terms.

The 2-day cdhventioh of the-

American Legion and the Interna-

tional War Veterans' Alliance was

held here during the weea-end un-
der favorable circumstances and.

-was attended by good-sized crowds,

many thousands lining the streets

at the big parade Sunday after-

noon.
Between four and five hundred

delegates . of the Legion, the Aux-
iliary and the International Vets
were in attendance at the various

business sessions Saturday. People
from all over Northwestern Minne-
sota and many from North Dakota
and Manitoba were present, making-

the event a normally attended one
in spite of the war conditions.

The delegates and some visitors

began arriving in the city late Fri-

day and by late evening, when the
Canadian delegates arrived by train

several hundred exservicemen were
seen about the city. The East Side
Fost band from St. Paul was the
first musical organization to arrive.

The Winnipeg Kiltie band, dressed
in the Scottish uniform and play-
ing bagpipes, was the biggest at-
traction.

Among the marching bands and
drum corps were the Fargo and
Grand Forks drum corps, the Ninth
District Legion band, the Valour
Road band of Winnipeg, the Crook-
ston high school band and girls

drum corps, the Menter school
band, the Thief River Falls ladies
drum corps and the Lincoln High
School band.
John -W. Sands, Alvarado, former

Marshall County American Legion
Council Commander, was unani-
mously elected commander ofihe
Ninth District. American Lejion at
the final business session of the or-
ganization Saturday. Mr. Sands had:
been given the . endorsement' off.

.Legion Posts throughout the dis-
trict prior to the convention. There
was no opposition voiced at the
time the balloting took place.

(Continued on pack page)
He

Above are two - portions ; of the
| ed the long parade. In the second!

convention parade held here Sun- picture is seen the beautiful float

day afternoon. In the top picture
j
sponsored by the Junior Chamber

is seen the flag patrol which head- |
of Commerce.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
IS CALLED TWICE

The members of the local fire

department were called twice dur-
ing the week. Sunday they were
called to extinguish a chimney
blaze at the Oscar Ostanoe resi-
dence at 418* State avenue. Mon-
day they put out a chimney- blaze at
the Johnson residence at 322 Cbri-
ley Ave. No damages were report-
ed. ,-,

Evangelistic Group
Will Visit City*'Soon

The Dalzell Evangelistic party of
six singers and speakers, well
known here, will conduct a miss-
ionary program at the First Bap-
tist Church next Monday evening,
beginning at 8 P. M. They will also
assist in the dedication of a large
road* sign immediately after the
program. This dedication will take
place on Highway '59 leading out of
Thief River Falls about 10 P. m.

Setesdalslag Is Held

At Oklee Last Week
Annual Norse Event Is Held

Oklee Hall Last Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday

A good attendance is reported to

have been present at the Setesdals-

lag at Oklee last week-end. The
Norsemen from Setesdal in Norway
conducted their annual eventlin the
usual fashion. . ( V^
Thomas Vollum of Erskine and

Halvor. Langslett of Detroit Lakes
were among the. speakers. Rev. Hal-
vard Lie conducted the "lag" serv-

ices Sunday forenoon. Olaf Neset
of international Falls was the
chairman, filling the position of B.
Bjomaraa. who had. presided at the
group's meetings for thirty years,

but who is now ill and was report-

ed at the session Saturday to have
suffered a severe, stroke that aft-
ernoon.
Gunder Nesland and Halvor

Honne of this vicinity are mem-
bers of the lag's board of directors.

TOWNSEND CLUB DELEGATES
WILL BE CHOSEN SUNDAY

In the top picture here is seen

the Ninth District Legion band,

superior musical organization, which

was one of the first groups In Sun-
day's parade. In the second, pic-
ture is shown the fine, float spon-
sored by the City Dairy.

There will be a Townsend club
meeting at the Civic and. Commerce
room. Sunday afternoon, June 21,

at 2:30 o'clock. The club will elect
delegates to the 8th Regional Con-
vention of the Townsend organiza-
tion, opening June 25 and- clos-
ingsJune 28th. -

•

Friday and Saturday, June 19 and 20

Bonita Granville - Ray McDonald

"DOWN IN SAN DIEGO"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday

Madeline Carrol - Stirling Hayden
!

"BAHAMA PASSAGE"
Filmed in Technicolor

FALLS
THEATRE-

: Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c

Regis Toomey - "BULLET SCARS"
Plus - "CASTLE IN THE DESERT"

Sidney Toler - Arleen Whalen

Wednesday and Thursday, June 24-35

Adolphe Menjou - Gloria Swanson
'TATHER TAKES A WIFE?
Plus - Latest March of Time!

! Av Ti.V»?n sat. asa v.smtSB:; MOM. .Evening,
.Only ,-;V

. Bettei Davis - Ann Sheridan: .-: Monty ;Wpbley
"THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER"

ifti^"'

COMING Spencer ;Xraty
:

- Kathertae Hepbnm-W

SOON1 1 ^'^Weman^fcThe^ear^>•-'m
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THAT $25,000 INCOME LIMIT

Early in the defense program of this country

President Roosevelt assured the country that the

Tich must not become richer or the poor poorer be-

cause of the war or our defense efforts. The free

peoples of the world are fighting for the right to live

In decency and that this surmounts any effort, by

anyone to profit on that score.
'

In a message to Congress on April 27, President

Roosevelt said: "At the same time, while the num-

fcer of individual Americans affected is small, dis-

crepancies between low personal incomes and very

kigh personal incomes should be lessened; and I

therefore believe that in time of this grave national

danger, when all excess income should go to win the

-war, no American citizen ought to have a net income,

after he has paid his taxes, of more than $25,000 a

year.
'

It is indefensible that those who enjoy large

incomes from state and local securities should be

Immune from taxation while we are at war. Inter-

est on such securities should be subject at least to

surtaxes."

That $25,000 a year limit on salaries got little

mention by the reactionary press. It thought that

the less said the better because the wealthy class

objected furiously to the $25,000 limit so why let the

public know the president ever said anyth ing about

-it.

However, the University of Chicago featured the

proposal in a radio Round Table Discussion on the

NBC system which brought the idea more public

attention. This broadcast didn't deal with the prop-

osition from a broad viewpoint and one of the three

speakers spoke rather dispairingly of the idea. It

didn't get the general discussion anyway, to which

it was entitled.

Statistics show that six percent of the national

income goes to those getting salaries or incomes

above $25,000. If the government took this six per-

cent there would be an income of five billion dollars

in an ordinary year. As we are engaged in a tre-

mendous war effort our 1942 income may be much
higher. There may be as many new millionaires in

this country after the present war as the last —
and there were several thousands of these new ones

then, it would be excellent, we believe, to have such

a law so we could nip those embryo millionaires at

the start.

It shouldn't be inconsistent if even the limit was

reduced to $10,000 annually. There will have to be

a change in the old capitalistic order after this war

so why cannit it be done in a real manner? If a real

cleanup job of changing the world economic setup

isn't completed we cannot predict what will be the

final outcome for mankind. Exploitation by the rich

is at the bottom of our world troubles.

Therefore, we say, exact a $25,000 income now
and if we see it wise make the limit event smaller

Hater. It isn't going to effect many of us in the
' Northwest.

had his choice as to where he would start fighting, he

picked on "God-fearing" England and France — thus

giving one more example of his hypocrisy. Then he

jumped on Russia and as he did so claimed support

from the so-called Christian countries because he

asserted he was the god-sent man to stamp out com-

munism. Russia, in turn, has proved to be the god-

sent factor that turned the tide for the rest of the

United Nations.

The United States has a goal in life that is of

its own choosing. So has China, so has Russia, bo

has England, so has Holland. But the government

and the social order of each of these countries, like

that of our own country,, are built on the foundation,

of justice for and faith in the common man and the

wisdom of universal education. Each of these' nat-

ions has its own method of attaining its goal — but

all share a common, general purpose as to the under-

lying humanity of its main purpose.

I
Thoughtful Americans realize that they would

be denying the very essence of democracy were they

to say that Russia did not have a right to a govern-

ment and an economic and social order of its own
choosing. If the Axis is not crushed, neither our

own country nor Russia, China t or Holland will have

a government and social order of their own choos-

ing. Let us be realistic and join forces to the full

extent of our powers in helping Russia annihilate

Naziism and Fascism, so that justice may eventually

prevail on earth.

News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing At The Capitol

TYPICAL OF THEIR BREED?
Some of these Republican aspirants to the 'office 1 over the meeting,

of lieutenant governor are highly imaginative; some

of us may even call them quite fantastic in their

notions. At least we may call them ambitious in their

aspirations in running for office Why? Because in

filing for the office of lieutenant governor they come

out with ideas about bejng governor and eventually

president. Stassen's group has been called Boy Scouts

and as Scouts are voung ones they are full of pep and
ambition. Their sites in aims are set high.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

We Have These Kind

The Labor Section of the Office

of Civilian Defense, this .column
learns, is investigating a report of a
civilian air raid meeting which a
Navy Officer, lecturing on the use

of gas masks, charged very blunt-

ly that the labor unions were re-

sponsible for the downfall of

France.
The meeting was held a few

weeks ago in Montgomery county,

Maryland,- where the rich still hunt
with hounds to drive Dull Care
away.
The speaker demonstrated three

types of gas masks which he had
with him — an American "World

War 1 mask, a Navy civilian mask,
and a French mask.
Holding up the French mask, he

is reliably reported to have said: ,

"See this label (pointing to a
union label on the mask). This tells

the story of the downfall of France.
It is a union label. It wasn't the
Nazis that defeated France. It .was
the French labor unions."
The meeting was composed large-

ly of the so-called "better ele-

ments," but they weren't prepared
for anything like that. A hush fell

Finally, a well-

dressed, well-ffed looking individual

got up and said: "Commander, I
think we should give you a hand for

that last statement."
There still are people in this

country who would like to believe
that it isn't Hitler and Hitlerism
that we are fighting, but rather
labor, the New Deal, and other
things of a progressive nature.

radio set on Berlin, you will notice
that the Nazi broadcasters have
adopted a new term for the Axis
nations. It's Civilian's Crusaders.

Coughlin's chief defenders. He
makes it pay.

It seems to. make ' no difference
to Emith which side of the fence
he is on, so long as he collects coin
of. the realm for his services. It is

possible that he is a much misun-
derstood individual, just one of

those fellows who goes where the
pastures are greenest. He has found
hate the easiest commodity to sell

so far.

HELP FOR RUSSIA IMPERATIVE DESPITE

^. [PREJUDICES

That an enormous propaganda has been put out

ftjy Fascist and Axis forces, to make it appear that aid

extended by the United States and England to Russia

automatically commits both of these countries to the

acceptance of Communism, is undeniable, but the

plain facts of the case are that all such propaganda

5s sheerest nonsense and completely refuted by all

the evidence in the situation.

The military experts of the United Nations are

fully convinced that the role played by Russia in

tails war is vital to their success. Russia bore the

fcrunt of the fighting .last year and undoubtedly will

-do so this year. Military reasoning, therefore, de-

mands that all possible aid be given Russia, yet, de-

spite the facts so plain to disinterested observers, there

Is a group in our country who do not grasp the signif-

icance of this and who appear to be blinded by out-

iworn prejudices and ideological niceties.

While communistic principles prevailed exclusive-

ly in the Soviet Republic for many years following
the revolution of 1917, yet the Soviets have found
that some of the original plans did not conform to
human ways or tendencies and these have been al-

tered considerably in recent years. The i attitude on
religion for one and on money for another are in-

stances. The Russia of today is different from that
of 20 years ago.

Hitler made a racket of Americans' fear of Com-
munism. Hitler grew eloquent on how he was going
to suppress "Godless Russia" but, in 1939, when he

ORDER TO DEPORT BRIDGES NOW STLRS
NATION-WLDE DISCUSSION

Few public questions have been so vigorously dis-

cussed in recent weeks as has the decision of Attorney

General Biddle ordering the deportation of Harry

Bridges, West Coast labor - leader, on the ground that

he was once a Communist and had affiliated with

Communists.
In view of the order of President Roosevelt parol-

ing Earl Browder, head of the Communist party in

the. United States, a decision which the President

based on national unity, people are wondering why
the Attorney General should have taken this time to

issue the deportation order which is calculated to

cause nation-wide disunity in the ranks of labor. The
President could have based his order releasing

Browder on grounds of mere justice, because there

were great numbers who sincerely believed that the

sentence originally imposed upon him was far heav-

ier than would have been meted out had he not been

a Communist.

But Mr. Bridges has an immense following and
is generally admitted as being a power in labor and,

besides, has a record of achievement in the war
effort that has won for him praise from Donald Nel-

son of the War Production Board.

There have been many explanations of the At-

torney General's action. But there are commentators
who find much that is wrong with the law on the

round that it punishes aliens for doing that which It

would be legal for citizens to do; that in effect it is

an expost facto law; and that it was designed to

reach Mr. Bridges primarily because he was a suc-

cessful labor organizer. Yet Congress, in another
law, has made trade union activities legal and prop-

er.

Other commentators assert that there was no
collusion between the President and his Attorney

General, to placate the radicals on the one hand by
the parole of Browder and, on the other, to curry

favor with the conservatives by ordering the deporta-

tion of Bridges.

Still others hold to
v
the view that whatever the

strictly legal aspects of the case, such a decision com-
ing at this time when there was no demand for it

from any group, reveals the fact that the Attorney
General, whatever his virtues and legal abilities, is

certainly not a political realist. i

Following the decision, Mr. Bridges announced
that he would continue to use his influence to see

that labor continued to do as fine a job as it knew
how, just as it has been doing since Pearl Harbor.

It may be interesting to know that Attorney
General Beasley of the Australian government was
asked by Americans after the Bridges order was issu-

ed as to whether he (Bridges) would be accepted in

Australia and given his citizenship. He replied:

"Another country's court decisions regarding the
desirability of any Australian can not be regarded
as acceptable to the Australian viewpoint. For in-

stance, Australia's code, of industrial conditions and
the rights of unions and workers to organize is on a
different level from those of other countries.'*

-"Determination of the desirability of any person
is a matter for his own country to decide," Mr. Beas-
ley continued. "Bridges might conceivably be the
greatest social reformer ever seen here."

If you tune in your short-wave

posed in July, 1941, and by the con-
viction thatAmerica would not re-

main indifferent to a thrust into

Southeastern Asia.

The author is now in a position

to tell the inside story of some
Tokyo developments which excited

a good deal of puzzled conjecture
when they occurred. Shortly before
Matsuoka's trip to Europe in the
Spring of 1941 the Japanese offic-

ial spokesman, Ishii, put out a
statement to "the effect that Japan
was willing, to mediate in the war.
Some commentators interpreted

this as a sign that Tokyo was break-
ing away from Berlin, but Mr. New-
man explains it as a maneuvre de-
signed to allay apprehension about
Japan's military and naval concen-
trations in Indo-China and to cre-

ate a smokescreen for Matsuoka !

s

visit to Berlin and Moscow,

Trle^aHithor gives a detailed ac-
count of the food shortages and
discomforts of daily' life in Tokyo
which might be a good subject of
reflection for people who grumble
over rationing of sugar and tires

and gasoline. But he does not lall

Repetition of An Old Story

With the big boys in the timber
industry having refused to build up
large stockpiles of lumber, and de-
mands for lumber for war purposes
far exceeding previous estimates, a
situation -faces that Industry simll-

to that which prevailed in steel
and aluminum, where selfish fi-

nancial Interests declined to ex-
pand their .plants to meet antici-
pated war needs.
Last winter, it was estimated that

35 billion feet of lumber would be
required in 1929 for the war effort.

Steel and aluminum shortages,
however, as well as other causes,
have thrown a greater burden on
lumber, with the result that 1942
lumber needs will exceed 39, and
possibly 40, >biUion feet.
Here are a few of the new war

uses for lumber: Replaces steel in
truck body frames, tank 'cars, and
army cots. Replaces both steel and
concrete In war plant construction.
Compressed wood, which they have
now got down to the hardness of
soft steel, is being used for airplane
propellers, and wood Is entering
more and more into aircraft con-
struction, especially in training
planes. Also, the Army expansion
program, which is greater than
anticipated, calls for Increase in the
amount of lumber, 2,200 board feet
required for each soldier In camp
construction.
The U. S. Forest Service is work-

ing out plan to meet the situation
before any actual shortage in lum-
ber develops. The plan involves
Government contracting with both
large and small saw mills, to start
them producing immediately at full
time capacity, until sufficiently
large stock piles are developed. To
get the best use out of lumber, it

must be "cured," since green lum-
ber shrinks when drying.

John L. Lewis now says that he is

for the war effort. "What prevent-
ed him from saying it right after
Pearl Harbor? Nobody muzzled
him. It took him a mighty long
time to make up his mind.

G. Wilhelm Kunze, successor to
Fritz Kuhnas Fuehrer of the Ger-
man-American Bund, is reported as
having left the United States for
some place in South America, prob-
ably in a private plane.

Rabbit Up His Sleeve
The Dies Committee is slated to

hold hearings early this month in
California the nature of which
Martin Dies has kept a deep secret,

even from the California member
of his committee, Jerry Voorhis.
Voorhis, who intends to attend

the hearings, has tried for several
weeks to find out from Dies what
It Is all about, but to no avail. The
liberal members of the committee.

Voorhis and Joseph Casey, of Mass-
achusetts, aren't In on Dies' ma-
neuverlngs.
There is a bit of suspicion that

Dies might be trying to pull a
'Pearl Harbor" on Voorhis, whom
he doesn't like.

Get Taste Of Blood ^
Nya last week survived a determ-

ined assault by House reactionaries,
but CCC, one of the oldest of the
New Deal agencies, which has done
a great deal for the youth of this
country, fell victim to the wreck-
ing crew.
Recommendation of the House

Appropriations Committee to with-
hold all funds from CCC was up-
held by a vote of 158 to 121. Rep.
Dirksen, 111., led an unsuccessful
fight to withhold NYA funds, los-
ing by 182 to 62.

The fight against both NYA and
CCC was made on the fake Issue' of
economy. NYA in particular is do-
ing most valuable war work in its

apprentice training program. The
underlying motive of oppenents of
both NYA and CCC is to strike a
blow at two liberal organizations
which have done excellent jobs.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Villard S-

Naval Warfare Revolutionized

The lessons learned of naval war-
fare from the present war are re-

flected in the new $8,300,000,000
building program approved by the
House Naval Affairs Committee.

Chief emphasis Is laid on air-

craft carriers, small, fast cruisers,
destroyers, and various sorts of
small escort vessels capable of
fighting submarines. Big increase
In submarine construction is pro-
vided in a supplemental measure al-
ready approved.
The implication is ulain. The

into the^error^of hasty foreign ob-
J

new program recognizes the fact_i._ - ... __., 1.1.

_

i..
tha£ £he lumbering battlewagons of

OUR WEEKLY
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The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave,
New York City

GOODBYE JAPAN
By Joseph Newman

It is very much in the public in-
terest that at least one competent
newspaper man should be rescued
from prospective internment when
the clouds of ware are gathering
heavily. The state of high tension in
international relations which usual-
ly precedes the outbreak of hostil-
ities means strict censorship, and
the man who stays until the last or
next to the last -minute inevitably
has interesting stories to tell which
he could only hint at in his news
dispatches.

Joseph Newman is In t-hta posit-
ion in relation to Japan. He left

Tokyo in mid-October, when Prince
Fumimaro Konoye was giving way
to General Hideki Tojo as Premier.
His background included several
years on the staff of the Japan Ad-
vertiser, the 'American-owned Tok-
yo dally which sold out, under some
pressure, to Japanese interests in
the latter part of 1940, and the fur-
ther experience of representing a
large American newspaper during
the last year of his stay. He reveals
himself in his book as a shrewd
appraiser of news values, and he
supplies or . at least suggests the
answers to many of the questions
which arise in connection with Jap-
anese policy during the fataful
months which preceded Pearl
Haifcor.
Mr. Newman believes that the

successful Soviet resistance was an
important reason for the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor. He asserts
on the basis of what he regards as
reliable information obtained in
Tokyo, that the Imperial Confer-

ence wluch was held In the Japa-
nese capital shortly after the be

ginning of Hitler's war against the
Soviet Union adnoted a resolution
in favor of striking in two direc-
tions: toward the north againsc
Russia and toward the

j

south
against British and Dutch posses-
sions. There was to be no attack
on Hawaii under this plan, and the
Philippines were to be by-passed.
This would have placed before the
American Government the question
of whether to take the Iniative in
warlike activities in the Orient.

This, plan foundered because it

was based on the assumption that
Hitler would knock Russia but in
the first weeks or, at the most, in
the first months of fighting. The
latter revised decision to remain
passive, at least for the opening
stage of the war, as regards to Rus-
sia, but to challenge the United
States, was probably motivated by
the pressure on Japan's economic
resources arising' out of the drastic

trade restrictions which were un-

servers who announced the conclu-

sion that Japan was exhausted and
unable to carrr on a large-scale

war. What Mr. Newman writes on
this subject is worth noting:

Most . of the grumbling about
]

shortages come from foreigners, not
}

Japanese. The Japanese are as self-
;

sufficient in their native tradition- '

al diet as are the Americans. They
cannot be starved out by blockade
as England or Germany might be.

They are better off with respect to

food than any other factor essent-
ial for the prosecution of warfare.
The author Is convinced that Ja-

pan Is ruled by an "unholy trinitv,"

consisting of the Emperor, the mil-
itarists and the big business inter-

ests, and dismisses as shadow box-
ing the antagonism between these
last two elements. He does, howev-
er, recognize that some military
groups, and especially the younger
officers, would be willing to go far-

ther in the' direction of complete
state control of the national econ-
omy than the Japanese Govern-
ment has yet proceeded.
The life of the foreign journalist

during the pre-war period was not
a very cheerful one. He was dog-
ged by spies whose methods were
not very subtle, one introducing
himself as a "gasman" In a room
where there was no gas connection.

Censorship was constantly more
vexatious, there (were score of daily

living inconveniences and there was
always the grim memory of James
Cox, Reuter correspondent who had
officially committed suicide after a

period of arrest.

Mr. Newman has a sense of hum-
or and a lively gift of description,

however, and his book is not with-
out its amusing passages. When the
Emperor of Manchukuo was to pass
in front of the apartment house
where the author lived the follow-

ing quaintly worded notice was
handed out to the tenants:

His Majesty, the Emperor of

Manchukuo; is expected to pass
through the front of the Bunka on
Sunday, the 30th. You are request-

ed not to look down on the party
from your rooms.
Other interesting points in the

book are Japan's grooming of Rus-
sians, ' Hindus - and others as pup-
pet rulers and the estimate that Ta-

pan's aircraft Industry was tooled

up for a production of 10,000. air-

planes a year in 1941. Some of the
explanations in the book are per-

haps a little too glib and the auth-
or Is more inclined to ridicule than
to understand some of Japan's

customs. And In his numerous lese-

majeste quips, any one of which
would cause a member of the

Thought Section of the Japanese
police to collapse in speechless hor-
ror, there is just a little of the at-

titude of the newly graduated col-

lege student who can now thumb
his ' nose at the dean. On balance,

however, Mr. Newman has writ-

ten, a lively, informative book,
which presents the Japanese threat
accurately and In perspective.

the sea — battleships and even
heavy cruisers — cost altogether too
much, take too long to build, and
are more and more obsolete. Sea
fighting is taking on the aspect of
fighting is not so much taking on
the aspect of fighting on the surf-
ace of the water, but rather above
and below.

Michigan's Rep. Cyare Hoffman
has inserted into the Congressional
Record Westbrook Pegler's article
declaring that full citizenship
should be withheld from immi-
grants. It's a case of birds of a
feather.

Just a Mercenary!
This column has received infor-

mation to the effect that Gerald L.
K. Smith, "fascist" head of .the

Committee of One Million, at one
time offered his services to answer
Father Coughlin's anti-Semitic at-
tacks over the radio—for a consid-
eration.
That was during the time when

Coughlln first began his terades
against the Jews. The offer was
declined. -Now Smith Is one of

It is quite possible that the Jap-

anese offensive in Chekiang Prov-

ince of China has been greately

hastened, if not instigated by Gen.

Doolittle's
" successful raid upon

Tokyo, and the repeated statements

in the American press and rn pub-

lic addresses that we shall bomb
Tokyo into surrender from bases in

China or Vladlvo§tok.
That the chief motive for this

sudden resumption of the war
against China is the fear of Amer-
ican bombing may be doubted, but
It is certainly a secondary one. This
observer has been strongly of The
opinion for months past that Japan
must move to eliminate China from
the war just as soon as it conquer-
ed Burma and all its other objec-
tives up to the gates of India and
the ports of Australia.
With the Burma Road cut, China

is at a greater disadvantage than it

has been at any time, even than
during those months when the Bur-
ma Road was closed by the British
in a stupid and hopeless effort

thereby to appease the Japanese. It

is obviously the hour for Japan to

end the "China Incident."

Faccing 'Hell of A Beating'
There are still three great object-

ives for the Japanese advance,
northern Australia, the Industrial
portion of India, and China. With
these won, the decks will be clear-
ed for a march into Siberia against
the Russians if bj- that time Russia
has not surrenderd to or defeated
the Germans. Of these three im-
mediate objectives China seems the
easiest.

The Chinese newspapers them-
selves have said, echoing high Chi-
nese officials, that if the Burma
Road were cut, China could hardly
go on fighting. The Japanese are
plalntly going to take them at their
word and see If they told the truth.
Undoubtedly the Chinese will put

up a stout resistance as always, but
the, longer they fight and the more
extensive and exhausting the bat-
tles they engage in, the more rapid
will be the consumption of their re-
maining ammunition and supplies.
Since every campaign so far under-
taken by the Japanese has been
successful to an extraordinary de-
gree and carried out with equally
extraordinary speed, the chances
ere that the Chinese forces in
Chekiang are facing the same "hell
of a beating" which our Gen. Stil-
well admits was the lot of his troops
and the British forces in Burma.
But the Chinese did hold well at
Kinhwa.
The indications are, to my mind,

that the Japanese will not stop with
overrunning Chekiang, or Fukien to
the south, In order to make Impos-
sible Chinese and American use of

airfields in those provinces, which
are the nearest mainland to the
Japanese islands, but will endeav-
or to knock China wholly out of the
struggle by taking the present Chi-
nese capital, Chungking. Undoubt-
edly Chiang Kai-shek would mere-
ly move his government elsewhere *

into the Interior.

"Money Can't Help China '

But the retreat of the govern-
ment would In itself be a tremend-
ous blow to the morale of the worn-
down Chinese people. It would
make impossible the delivery of
such supplies as might come-
through the air from India to any
new center in the hope of supply-,
ing a large army to beat off the in-
vaders.
An American journalist now in

this country, who has lived 19 years .

in China, assures me that even if

the Chinese government is noc
again put to flight, China will hard-
ly be able to hold out more than
from three to six months without
additional supplies. He thinks the
fall of the capital would natural!;.*

hasten the process of disintegra-
tion.

That this is not an imaginar;
picture is shown by the official

appeals for help which have again
come from China coupled with "the
gravest of warnings. The need is

recognized in Washington and our
government is more than ready to
do everything humanly possible", buc
how it can do 'anything except of-
fer more money is hard to see, and
money Is of no value militarily
speaking if it cannot buy the nec-
essary supplies. i

Siberia Would Be Next
We built up Japan's militarv

power by selling her most of our
scrap, her great reserves of oil and
cotton and other vital supplies, and
now we are in the extraordinary-
situation of being beaten by the Ja-
pan we equipped, and of trying in
vain to get more of the same sup-
plies to the Chinese.

It is idle talk to say, as the Pres-
ident did. that we will find "some-
way" of getting supplies to China.
The new roads north of the Burma
Road can be bombed by the Japa-
nese when built and it will take 3
long while to build up a fleet of
great transport planes.
Undoubtedly no complete victory

Is. possible for Japan in phina.
Sporadic resistance may be kept up
for many years, just as it would be
in Australia should the Japanese
attempt +" do more than hold .bases
on the ncrth coast. But with China
practically out of the war, Japan:
would be a step nearer to the day
when, as so many think, it will
move through Manchuria into Si-
beria to aid its Axis partner .who Is
finding the embraces of the Bear
of Russia so crushing.

«£s\"^
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J^K'S FAk-REACHING
EFFECTS BEING FORETOLD

The war will - bring far-reaching
changes in the lives and habits of
every citizen during the next few
months. This means simply that
the 'war economy must reach into
every home in the nation, says a re-

port this week from Washington.
Since Pearl Harbor many changes

have been wrought and even great-
er ones may be expected. This is

especially true in four principal
fields — food, clothing, transporta-
tion and housing.
For many months specialists in

the Division of Civilian Supply
nave been working to determine tha
needs of the civilian population.
They have endeavored to correlate
these needs to the exigencies of a
war economy. Out of these studies
have arisen some indications of
what lies ahead.
Let us consider some of them.

Food

; The food picture can be comfort-
ing or discomforting, depending on
how we look at it. Prom the com-
forting side, it may be said cate-
gorically that there is no danger
that this country will lack a suf-
ficient supply of staples, or that the
American diet will lack its vital ele-
ments.

,

But on the other hand, while we!
can be sure of a balanced, nourish- 1

ed diet, it is also clear that some of
i

our eating habits may have to be'
revised. For example, sugar is be-
ing rationed. That cuts down our
supply of sweets. * Coffee and tea
are not as freely available, as they
used to be, because of the shipping
situation. The same problem comes
up in the case of bananas. Other
things which must be imported may
be lacking from our customary
menus.
Some of our fishing areas are be-

ine closed by the war. or are con-
centrating on army, navy and lend-
lease requirements, and this may at
times affect the supply of fish. And
naturally the job of sending our
Allies food, such as pork, imposes
an increased demand on the sup-
plv, although, as is generally known
efforts are being made to increase
essential crops and farm products.
Americans can help greatly in

This situation in a number of ways. 1

First, don't hoard. Don't overbuy.
This is what the enemy wants peo-
ple to do.

Second, Don't waste food.
Third, eat fresh fruits and vege-

tables as much as possible, so as to
diminish the tin requirements for
tin cans.
Fourth, try to get locally-grown

vegetables, so as to diminish the re-
quirements for food transportation.

Fifth, eat substitutes for fish and
pork. They are plenty available.
This county has Dlentv of food.

Changing food habits don't nec-
essarily mean changing them for
the worse. We can expect changes
in the food situation, but if Amer-
icans act sensibly we have noth-
ing to fear.

Clothing

There have been lots of rumors
about clothing. Let's set one of
them at rest. It appears now that
the rationing of clothing can be
avoided this rear.
But there are some other changes

that can be expected. For example;
just as some style modifications
have been made, others maj- have
to be ordered. Fortunately, sucti
changes affect even-one alike. !

It appears that the oublic will
have to wear more cotton than ev-
er before, because of the wool situa-
tion. It appears also that the mil-
itary demand for wool will bring

1

about additional minor style
changes. Cloth manufacturers will
have to blend wool with other ma--
terials in order to conserve, and, al-j
though our garments may be as
glamorous as-^hev have been, they
will keep us well dressed, in other
words, we will ha\e to cut ou the
frills on clothing and, in effect',
dress for war.

j

The division is now making asur-'
vc\ of the wool, cotton and ravon
situations to see exactly what the
situation is from the civilian point
of view, and so that will be able to
anticipate any difficulties in good
time.
Leather is another problem, for

<ft>S EPSOM

the demands of our armed forces
for shoes increases rapidly. .There
are plenty of shoes in the stores,

eo there is nothing in the leather
picture to get excited about now.
But it is a problem, and future de-
velopments may very well affect our
civilian supply.
Despite the problems we are fac-

ing, we are all going to be warmly
and adequately clothed, ; even
though "dressing as usual" is no
longer r>ossible.

Transportation

Many people do not recognize
that there is a shortage of fuel oil,

largely caused by transportation
difficulties. This shortage will be
felt most keenly in eastern states.
We are facing a serious problem in
cur efforts to find means of making
available fuel oil to keep our fac-
tories and our houses warm next
winter. We have just so much
transportation equipment, and no
more. Everyone (who can possibly
do so, ought to convert now from
oil-burning heating apparatus to
coal-burning appliances. Also, we
should lay in our supplies of coal
now in order to take some of the
strain off our transportation facil-
ities this fall.

Transportation difficulties un-
doubtedly will have broad effect up-
on our daily lives. For example,
there will be fewer bridge parties,
unless the ladies have only short
distances to go to the home of the
hostess. There .will be less social life
in the evening unless it is confin-
ed to the neighborhood. Mr. and
Mrs. America will have to get ac-
quainted with their neighbors, trade
ai. their neighborhood stores, attend
their neighborhood movies, accept a
greatly curtailed variety of goods,
and dispense with the" customary
desire for a change of scenery.
Perhaps all this will make life

seem monotonous, but I believe any
one will agree it is far better than
having to stand in a bread line, re-
frain from listening to all but pro-
paganda radio broadcasts, or van-
ish from the streets at the curfew
hour.
The War Production Board has

authorized a study of all the en-
ergy resources of the country —
electric power, natural gas, manu-
factured gas, etc. it is becoming
more necessary daily to divert our
fuel and power from non-essential
to essential uses. This may mean
that we will have to live in some-
what darker world. Main street
may lose its glow of electricity.

Housing
We will have to re-examine the

housing situation in order to make
certain that all available space in
so-called critical defense areas is
being utilized. The demands of the
war program upon our output of
steel are going to make it impos-
sible for us to build homes in areas
where adequate housing facilities
already exist, but have not been put
to work because of reluctance on
someone's part to make them avail-
able.

. Compulsory billeting of war
workers has been resorted to in
England. In that countrv, unoc-
cupie dhouses have been command-
eered. These two methors furnish
means of solving housing problems
but I hope they, will not have to be
adopted here.
Most war workers are not in a

position to buy a home, either be-
cause their incomes are not suffic-
ient or because thev mav have to
be moved at any time. Therefore
I believe we should discourage pri-
vately financed home construction
for sale, and concentrate our prior-
ity assistance on those projects that
will be made available for rental orwar workers.

Summing Up
This represents onlv a general

picture of what the future holds in
store for us. The Division of civil-
ian Supply is charged with the re-
sponsibility of seeing to it that ma-
terials left over after the demands
of the war program have been met
are allocated for various civilian
operations in the order of their
importance to our daily lives. The
Division will continue to act as the
guardian of our civilian economy.

Patronize Our Advertiser*

County Agricultural Agenl

About this time of the gardening

season people begin to ask .what

vegetables they can plant and still

get results. Late cabbage, rutabag-

as, and tomato plants will turn in

a good performance if planted be-
tween mid-June and the first of

July. It's a little late for radish and
spinach. They'll grow up, but they
don't like hot summer weather, and
they won't make such a hit at the
dinner" table.

You can still plant cucumbers,
and there is still time to put out to-

mato plants. We never get tired of

telling gardeners how to pick their

tomato transplants, because so
many people pick out the biggest
and best looking transplants in the
shop. These prima donnas may
catch your fancy, but they will dis-

appoint you at tomato picking time.

It's wise to choose the better known
varieties and put your transplant
money into those vigorous, stocky
plants with a good green color.

"Very few gardeners have trouble
recognizing a potato bug, but their

methods of* doing away .with them
range from the pick and drop into

a tin can kerosene bath to the
combination spray which is poison
to the several differnt types of in-
sects that gather in the potato
patch. Here it is:

Fifty gallons of Bordeaux mix-
ture and 1% pounds of calcium

ERIE NEWS

arseenate (or 1M: pounds of arsen-

ate .of lead) applied with as much
pressure as possible will positively
slay those bugs. If there are many
leaf hoppers and potato aphids, add
¥* pint of nicotine sulphate to the
50-gallon Bordeaux spray.. Nicotine
sulphate should never be used with
the calcium arsenate. It may, how-
ever, be used with arsenate of lead.
Give it to them now and continue
spraying at ten-day intervals.

Plant roots need air, so it is al-
ways a good idea to cultivate thor-
oughly after a hard rain. The hard-
er the rain the more necessary to
break the crust. Ordinarily, it isn't

a good^thing to cultivate while the
soil is still wet, but you may have
to break that rule if rains are too
perisistent.

HOLT

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
CuesHon and Answer
Sorvlca Conducted by
tha Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
Stit* Medical Asso-
ciation,-

SUMMER ENTEMY

Poison ivy, along with alfalfa and
clover and other more welcome

. vegetation has been running riot in
Minnesota with the rainy season.
For that reason picnicers should

get ' out the old botany and learn
enough about the low, three-leaved
vine enemy so as to avoid it if pos-
sible. Also they should brush up on
their first aid just in case efforts to
avoid it prove unsuccessful.
Soap and water is the first thing!

to think about if you find you have;
plucked poison ivy unawares. Or if
you have heedlessly walked through!
it with bare legs or ankles. !

The poison is in an oily sub-!
stance that clings to the plants and
can be washed off body surfaces.'
But soap and water won't do any
good after the itching and infla-

1

mation starts. A simple calamine
lotion is soothing and safe to use,
then, and will probably control the
situation if it is applied early and
great care is taken not to spread
the eruption by careless scratching.

If the eruption becomes wide
spread, continuous moist packs are

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for
a personal reply.

needed and the best way to get
them is in a hospital under a doc-
tor's direction.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Trontvet, Inga
Gilbert and Onville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Trontvet motored to

Gary Sunday to spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kveno.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hyland of

Ft. Leonard Wood, are here visiting

relatives and friends. Pvt. Alvin
Hyland has a furlough for a few
days.

Visitors at Gerald Sjulstads Sun-
day evening were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Sunsdahl and Harley of Reiner.
Henry Hovet and Halvor Falk-

dahl left for Fort Snelling Monday
to be inducted into the army serv-
ice.

Misses Ruby Uglum and Bernice
Race are employed in Thief River
Falls. Ruby is employed at the M
and D Cafe and Bernice at the Soo
Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich Hoffman

and Judith of Goodriage visited
at Albert Katrbas .Sunday.
Miss Chritine Nerhus is employ-

ed in Thief River Falls.

Quite a few attended the Sates-
dalslag that was held at Oklee.
Among those from here who at-
tended were Even Sjulstad and Ed-
win, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Horning,
Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Omlid, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kjelgren and members
of the Hovet family.
Hubert Sunsdahl is stationed at

a camp in Wyoming.
Mrs. Ole Trontvet, Inga and Or-

ville; left for their home in Thief
River Falls after having spent a
few days at their farm home.
Shoppers in Thief River Falls

Monday were: Mrs. M. Rolslandand
Henford, Anton Katrba, Mrs. Franc-
es Katrba, Mrs. Albert; Katrba, Mr.
and Mrs. Swen Sjulstad, -Edwin
Sjulstad, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hovet
and Obert, and Mrs. James Ramsey
and Selmer and Palmer.

Mrs. Nettie Perer^on, Mrs. Ella
Carlson, from here; Mrs. Wm. Wer-
ner of Keego Harbor, Mich.; M:s.
George Gaynor of Pontia^, Mich.;
were guests to a ^eltcious chicken
dinner at the Carl Surnio home at
St. Hilaire Thursday.
(Mr. and Mrs. George Saurerbrey

and Robert of St. Paul are spend-
inng this week vlsitinj Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Saastad and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. George Pricker was guest of
honor at a birthday party given by
several ladies at her home Monday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baker mov-

ed their household goods here from
Middle River into the upstairs
apartment at the Joe Nelson home
cne' day last week. Mrs. Baker and
Joel will make their home there
while Mr. Baker is employed az
various government jobs on the
road.
Mrs. John Reed and girls of Thiet

River Falls spent the weekend at
j

the home of her mother, Mrs. C.
Hagglund.

Melvin Saibo left Wednesday for

Oregon where he expects to be em-
ployed during the summer months.

The following ladies were nost-
esses to Circles of the Ladies Aid
the past week. Mrs. L. M. Larson
at her home Friday entertained
Circle 4. Mrs. H. O. Hanson Circle

5 on Wednesday, Mrs. Johnny Nel-
son Circle 2 on Thursday and Mrs.
Melvin Sabo Circle 6 on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden' at-

tended graduation exercises at the
Bemidji State Teacher's College
last Thursday. Their daughter,
Opal graduated from the two-year
icourse- and returned home with
them to spend- a short time of her
vacation at home.

Melvin Leiran, who has spent
about three months at the Veterans
Hospital at Minneapolis, recently
returned home and, we are glad to
report ,is much better.

Willie Surmo, returned home
from Fargo after spending several
months at the Veteran's Hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson en-
tertained a group of relatives at
their home Thursday evening. The
guests included Mrs. Wm. Werner
of Keego Harbor, Mich., Mrs. Geo.
Gaynor and daughter Sharon of
Pontiac, Mich.; Mrs. James Burns
'Billy and Ruth of Detroit, Mich.; :

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Carlson of

!

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Surmo of St. Hilaire, Mrs.

;

Nettle Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Henning and Jerome and Mrs. C. O.
Saastad.
Miss Esther Larson of Princeton

visited, at the'C. O. Saastad home
before leaving for a summer camp
near Minneapolis.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson was guest

of honor at a birthday party held
at the church parlors Monday eve-
ning. After a short .program Rev.
Hanson was presented" with a cash
purse from the very large number
oi friends after which a delicious
lunch was served.
Mrs. Roy Hanson left Saturday

evening for Montreal, Canada at
which place she will meet her husb-
and who is emplowed in Newfound-
land to spend their summer vaca-
tion.

A large group of relatives and
friends gathered at the Lars Ring
home on Monday evening to give
their son Lawrence a farewell par-
ty. Lawrence was presented a cash
purse frcm his many friends. He
left for Ft. Snelling Saturday to be
inducted into the army.
Walter Swan spent a few days

of last week visiting with his
mother, Mrs. R. Nyhus, and other
relatives before leaving Saturday
for Ft. Snelling to be inducted into
the army.
Anna Swenson arrived from Fer-

tile, at which place she has been
employed to help care for her
mother who is at nresent confined
in bed.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorentson

motored to Duluth last week for a
pleasure trip and also to bring
home their son, Howard, who has
been attending college at that
place the past term of school.
Mrs. J. J. Burns, Billy and Ruth

Elaine, of Detroit, Mich., Mr. and
Mrs. Geor i ' aurerbrey and Rob-
ert of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Peterson and Feme, Mrs. Eddie
Henning and Jerome, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Saastad, Mr. and Mrs. C O
Saastad, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saa-
stad and Jerry gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maruska
at Thief River Falls for a family
reunion Sunday also viewing the

American Legion parades.
Mrs. Lapic and Bill of Lankin,

N. D., were guests at the Clarence
Smith home last week.

Several from this community at-
tended the funeral for Martin Jar-
shaw of Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Nettie Peterson and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Wm. Werner and Mrs.
George Gaynor and Sharon were
guests at the Anton Peterson noma
Friday. Mr. Werner, Mrs. Gaynor
and Sharon returned to their
homes on Sunday evening ' after
spending two weeks here.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson and J. P.

Augustine left by train Tuesday to
attend the convention of the Luth-
eran church at Minneapolis. Rev.
Hanson returned Saturday while
Mr. Augustine remained for a short
time to visit his mother and other
relatives at Red Wing.
Herman Peterson, Mrs. Geo.

Johnson, Mrs. Wm. Fluke and Mrs.
Wm. Werner were business callers
hi Warren Friday.
Many from here attended the

Marshall County Creameries Picnic
at the Old Mill Site on Sunday.

parental home during the summer
months.
Miss Elaine Bowman from KfTX-

ioher visited the Ole Myrum homo
the first part of last week.
Ladies Aid was held at the A^

Arneberg home Wednesday,
Ole Myrum, Buddy, Joyce and

Lorraine, attended the Luther
League at the Deer Park - Church
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Faster and Mrs. Lund from

Bemidji visited the G. Austad Knm*.
Saturday.
Miss Ethel Evenson worked at

"

the H. Waale home last week.
The 4-H club meeting was held

Tuesday evening.
Andor Myrum, who is employed,

at Hibbing visited at his oarentat
heme during the week end".

MAYFIELD NEWS

Parochial school is being held in
the Rosewood school with Miss
Salma Jare as teacher.
Mrs. Kenneth Kolander and Per-

ry of Juneau, Alaska, is visiting her

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sura
of .Results!

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
' Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Ptifne ZOT

We Are Now Located
In Our New Quarters At

113 SOUTH LABREE
Across From The St. Lukes Hospital

We wish to thank the people of Thief River Falls and
surrounding lerritory for the fine business and co-

operation given us in the past. We are going to stay

in business in Thief River Falls in ^pite of the hard-
ships the war has brought about in the electric busi-

ness. We solicit your continued patronage and shall

try to do jour part by giving more careful attention to

all kinds of electrical service and repair work.

We still have a limited number
of seven and eight cu. ft.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS ON HAND.

Get yours Now while they are
still available!

DANIELSON BROS. ELECTRIC

r COMPANY
113 SO. LA BREE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Stockholders Meeting of the
Northern Farmers Cooperative Exchange
will be held at the Williams High School Aud-
itorium, Williams, Minn., Saturday, June 20,
1942.

Startng at 10 O'CIock A .M.

All members, patrons and friends are invited.
A free dinner will be served at noon.

H.V.JEPSON, Secretary.

iiiSv"
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Society Glut*

Stella Myrom and
Kev. Lowell W. Holte

Have Church Wedding

Amid baskets of peonies and ins,

Miss Stella Myrom, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sigurd Myrom of this city,

became the bride of Rev. Lowell W.
Holte, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.M.
Holte of Upham, N. Dak., at a

double ring wedding ceremony per-

formed at the Trinity Luthoan-

church at high noon Wednesday.

Rev. G. S. Thompson performea

the ceremony.
Nuptial music included 'Lohen-

Rien's Wedding March" which was

played bv Barbara Welke of Mell-

ette S Dak., as was the "Children's

Prayer" and a medley of lutheran

hymns were played. Mrs. C. A-

Myrom of Hastings, Neb., sang O
lather All Creating'', "Jeg Elsker

Dig", and "O Perfect Love." Arn-

liild Fjelstad of Moorhead sang

"The Lord's Prayer."

The couple were attended by Mrs.

A M. Myrom of Long Prairie as

Matron of honor and Adeline Hoge

of Fargo as bridesmaid while Rev.

Carlyle Holte of TJpham, N. Dak^,

brother of the groom, was best

man. Rev. Dennis Anderson was

the other attendant with A. M.
Myrom and Vernon Holte as ush-

ers.

The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, chose fox her

wedding her mother's dress of egg-

shell rep trimmed with lace insert-

ions and tucks and she carried a

bouquet of Caulatilies. Mrs. A. M.
Myrom wore a rose taffeta gown
while Miss Hoge was attired in a

blue taffeta gown trimmed with

white grosgrain ribbon. Mrs. Myrom
and Miss Hogge carried bouquets, of

Johanna Hill roses and sweet peas.

The bride's mother wore a rose co-

hamba dress while the groom's

mother wore a blue dress.

A wedding dinner and reception

was held at the Trinity Lutheran

church immediately after the wed-
ing. Approximately ninety attend-

ed. Spring flowers were on the

table and groom's cake was given

as favors. The nut cups bore the

picture of the Muskego church.,

Thelma Hefty played "Claire de

Lune"' at the reception and Mrs.

Kenneth Zenner sang "Crown With
Thy Benediction."
The bride graduated from the

Lincoln- high school with the class

of 1934 and from Concordia College

ai Moorhead in 1938. She has been,

teaching school at Watertcwn, S.

Dak. The grocm attended the Bot-
tineau school of forestry for two
years and later attended Concord-
la College at Moorhead, graduat-
ing from there in 1936. He grad-

uated frcm the Luther Theological
Seminary at St. Paul June 1, and
is now pastor in Warwick, N. Dak.
The young couple left for a wed-

ding trip to points in Northern
Minnesota, being at home at War-
wick, N. D., after July 1. Miss My-
rom chose a' black and white two-
piece marquisette dress for her
travel costume.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and

Mrs. H. M. Holte of Upham, N.
Dak., Mr. and Mrs. George Hagen
and Mr. and Mrs. P.. L. Anderson
and family of Crookston, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Myrom and Donald of
Hastings, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Myrom of Long Prairie, Vernon and
Carlyle Holte of TJpham, N. Dak.
Dennis Anderson and Thelma Hefty
of Walcoth, N. Dak., Arnhild Fjel-
stad of Moorhead, Barbara Welke
of Mellette, S. Dak., Adeline Hoge
of Fargo, N. Dak., Mrs. Dan John-
son and Norman of Gilby, N. Dak.,
Mrs. Kenneth Zenner of Noonan,
3v*. Dak., Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carl-
son of Holt, Katehrine Evengson of
Kindred, N. Dak., Minerva Jenson
of Dawson and Rev. and Mrs. Set-
ness of Buffalo, S. Dak.

Delores Hruby "Weds
Owen Olson, Jr.

Miss Delores Hruby, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hruby of Good-
ridge became united in marriage to

^Owen Olson, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Olson of Goodridge at a
ceremony performed by Rev.
Charles Erickson at the First Luth-
eran Church parsonage Sunday af-
ternoon at five o'clock. They were
attended by the bride's sister, Vio-
let Hruby, and Kenneth Olson,
(brother of the groom.
The bride was attired in a floor

length white chiffon gown with fit-

ted bodice full skirt and lace in-
serts. Her veil .was fingertip and
she wore a string of pearls and a
corsage of daisies. Her sister wore
a blue chiffon floor length gown
with full skirt and fitted bodice.
She wore a cross and a corsage of
daisies.

The bridal party and Adeline
Hruby and Gynther Gunderson had
a wedding supper in the- Floren-
tine Room in the Evelyn Hotel im-
mediately after the wedding.
The bride and groom have both

attended the Goodridge high school.
They will make their home in this
city, the groom being employed at
the Thief River Falls Times.

Emma Wiebe Speaks
Nuptial Vows Friday

Miss Emma Wiebe, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiebe of this

city, became the bride of Maynard
Mehrkens, son of H. Mehrkens of

south of this city at the St. John's

Lutheran church. The double ring

ceremony was performed by Rev.

Seebach of Mavie at 6:30 Friday.

Beatrice Ostmoe was bridesmaid

while Marvin Mehrkens, brother of

the groom, was best man.
The bride was attired in a pow-

der blue net jredingote fashioned
dress and carried ' a bouquet of

peonies, pink roses and carnations.

She wore a cross, a gift from the

gioom. Miss Ostmoe wore a rose

lace dress trimmed with black vel-

vet ribbon and wore a string of
pearls. She also carried a bouquet
of peonies, pink roses and carnat-;

ions. .-:'-*fl
A buffet supper was given at the

groom's home to which twenty
guests attended. The table was
centered with a three-tiered wed-
ding cake with miniature bride and
groom. Another feature of the sup-
per was the wedding- bell ice cream.
Fink and white formed the color
scheme.
Mr. and Mrs. Mehrkens left for

a wedding trip to Duluth, Minne-
apolis, the Black Hills and Leads, S.
D. Upon their return they will
make their home on the groom's
farm southwest of this city. The
bride has been employed at Land
CLakes for the past five years.

Hoyum-Loer Vows Are
Solemnized Sunday
Beneath an archway formed with

icrepe paper, peonies and spirea and
with baskets of flowers about the
room. Miss Clara Hoyum, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Hoyum of
Mavie, and Alfred Loer, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Jacob Loer of Halstad:
exchanged marriage vows Sunday
at 12.:30 at the Morris Owen home,
Mrs. Owen being a sister of the
bride. Rev. J. O. Jacobson perform-
ec the unbroken circle ring cere-
mony while Emma Hoyum, a sister
of the bride, was bridesmaid and
Ross Armstrong was best man. Bet-
ty Jean and Janice Owren, nieces of
the bride, were flower girls.

Nuptial musis was furnished by
Clarice Dicken who played Lohen-
gren's wedding march. Miss Dick-
en also sang "I Love^Tou Truly"
while Marlene C-wen, niece of the
bride, sang "What A Friend We
Have in Jesus.' They were accomp-
anied by Mrs. Morris Owen.
The bride chosej for her wedding

a light blue net dress and -wore a
corsage of roses and sweet peas. She
also wore a gold bracelet, a gift
from the groom. Her sister wore
a light blue netj dress and wore
a corsage of sweet 1 peas. Betty Jean
and Janice Owen wore peach and
blue organdy dresses, respectively.
They carried a basket of flowers.
Immediately after the wedding a

dinner was given at the Morris
Owen home to which approximate-
ly forty guests attended. The table
was .centered with a three-tiered
wedding cake decorated in pink and
blue with miniature bride and
groom. Candles completed the table
decorations. Placards with gold
lettering were placed at the^ bridal
table. Waitresses were cousins of
the bride, Elaine Aase of iArgyle
and Clarice and LaVonne Dicken of
this -city.

The bride attended the i Good-
ridge high school and graduated
from Normal training in. this city
in 1934. For the; past eight years
she has been teaching school. The
groom has been farming near
-Humbolt.

Following a trip to the'-: North
Shore Drive and

; Duluth, Mr. and
Mrs. Loer will make their home at
Humbolt where the groom has a
farm.
Out-of-town guests were Mr." and

Mrs. Herman Loer, Elmer Loer, and
Mrs. Swenzfier, all of Humbolt, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Loer ;. x>t

t Hailock,
Elmer Loer of Grand Forks and
Elaine Aase of Argyle....

saps...

"Conserve to preserve

Democracy!"

WHEN clothes go to the

cleaner, tell him what

caused the spots and stains—if

you know. This will mean long-

er life for the garment, by elim-

inating experimentation with
various solvents. **

SANDERS
Celebrates Birthday

'A few friends and relatives gath-

erd at *. the Alvin Nelson home
Thursday evening to help Mrs. Nel-

son celebrate her birthday. The
evening was spent in a social man-
ner. Gifts were given and a delic-

ious lunch was" served by the self

invited .guests. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and.Ev-
rett, Mr. and Mrs/ Carl Fanner and
Byron. Mr. and Mrs. Max.Krause
and Adeline, Mr. and Mrs. Walfred
Carlson and children/ Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Haynes,, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold
Mildred and Alvin. and Mrs. H.
Hahner of Thief River Falls.

Then put all the dollars you'll

save into defense savings

stamps. Also remind your hus-

band to allot part of his salary

every pay day to his company's

Pay-Roll Savings Plan.

Nystul- of Goodridge,- 21 grand-
ed at the J. L. Radnlecki home. children, nine great grandchildren

(Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson have and one
'

brother, Kittil Haugen of
the pleasure of having their son Trail. Her husband and three
visiting them while on his fur- " brothers preceeded her in death. .

lough.
AUGUST JACOB ODEN
DIES OF HEART ATTACK

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MISS EMMA. WIEBE WEDNESDAY
Misses Thelma Loberg and Beatrice

Ostmoe were joint hostesses at the

Oscar Ostmoe home on Wednesday
of last week at a surprise miscell-

aneous bridal shower honoring Miss
Emma Wiebe. A mock wedding by
children in the neighborhood
was the main feature of the
evening. Contests and games
furnished entertainment for the
remainder of the evening. Stream-
ers were hanging from the drape
crane and an umbrella suspended
in mid-air beneath which a chair

was placed for the bride-to-be, the
gifts being placed about her. Fink
and white was the color schemecar-
lied out. At ten o'clock a lunch-
eon was served to the twenty-five
guests present.

MRS. E. L. KROGSTAD
IS FETED AT SHOWER
Mrs. Oliver Severson, Theresa

Mackenroth and Mrs. George Mack-
enroth were joint hostesses at the
E. L. Krogstad home Wednesday at
a surprise shower honoring Mrs.
Krogstad. The afternoon was
spent socially and a 4:30 tray
luncheon was served, a small corr

sage of flowers tied with a blue
ribbon being on each tray.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mmes. Lawrence
Nicholson, Ed Delap, Ira Nicholson,
Friewert, C. Noel, A. L. Craver, Les
Larson, Robert Nelson, Oliver Sev-

Mr. and Mrs. John Harnish ar-
rived- Wednesday to visit for about
a week at the home of the latter's

parents. Mr. and Mrs.. -Alfred Ol-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge visited

"Wednesday evening at the home of
the former's mother, Mrs. P. Bugge,
in Numedal.
Babe Sabo of Rosewood visited

Friday and Saturday "at the home
of her brother, Nels Sabo, and fam-
ily.

Mr. and -Mrs. Ernil Rensing visit-

ed Sundaz? at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Odelien.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comstock

and Rar of Thief River Falls vis-

ited Wednesday at the Alfred Ol
sen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradare and

Zonya Ann of Westwood, Calif.,

visited from Monday till Wednes-
day with her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo. Other
visitors there were Mrs. Ralph Rue
and Mrs. Elmer Leader of Warren
and Mrs. Carl Weiland of Minot.
N. D.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock,, Judy and

Jackie, of Sterling, 111., arrived
Thursday to visit for about three
weeks at the home of her parenis,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .Olsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes made

a business trip to Thomoson, Iowa.
They left Friday and returned
Monday.
John Harnish of Chicago and Rav

Comstock of Thief River Falls vis-
ited Wednesday at the Allen Ol-
sen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olsen of

Sanders and John Harnish of Chi'
cago motored to Grand Forks, N.
D., Friday where Mr. Olsen consult-
ed the eve doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn motored to

Oklee Thursday. Lillian Rustan re-
turned home with them to spend
some time at the Finn home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson vis-

ited Saturday at the Nels Sabo
home.

Mi-, and Mrs. Carl Ramstad and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn,
Esther and Leona, attended a Fath-
er's Day party at the R. O. Gordon
home at Oklee. Other callers there
from where' Glenn Sevre 'and
Stanley Anderson.
Mr. and ;'Mrs. Allen Olsen visited

5 Point Victory
p.A(n.on. t „„„u«J August Jacob Oden passed away
JfrOgram Launched Monday from a heart attack. He has

For '42 State Fair *& "^^^T^L^-
The Minnesota State Mr. Aug- ^L&tSr^L^Od-

ust 29 to September 7, has adopted ell -r^s a member of the Trinity

a greatly expanded "Food for Vic- church, having been a trustee, for

tory" program stimulated* by a nme years and a deacon for three.

. . , , , _ He was also a member of the Amer-
premium subsidy of more than ican ^^ Dispatcher's Associa-
$150,000, an all time record, for the tion.

new streamlined wartime Exposit- He was born July 6, 1881, in Gott-

ion land, Sweden, and came to this
*

, . L country having lived at Newburg,
This was the announcement to- N Y> gema, Wis., Prentice, Wis.,

day of Raymond A. Lee, secretary, Memphis, Term., Frankfurt, Mich.,
who emphasized that the five point Ladysmith, Wis., Weyerhauser, Wis.,
program will augment the regular .Minneapolis, this state, and this
educational activities of the fair city _ He married Nina Grannlng
and place stress on the production on August 3, 1909 at Minneapolis,

AGED RESIDENT
DIES AT HER HOME

and mobilization of essential crops
to .provide adequate food for Amer-
ica and her allies.

The five point program: Increas-
ed premiums to encourage greater
production of vital foods. Stimulate
breeds of livestock and poultry best
adapted to Northwest crops and
climate. Encourage raising non-
surplus crops with emphasis on
those produced with miniimirn farm
labor. Special clinics for mainten-
ance of farm machinery. Emphasis
on home canning of fruits, berries,
vegetables requiring only small
amounts of sugar.

Keeping pace with the accelerat-
ed war program will be the 4-H
club exhibits, designed to promote
conservation of food and to train
boys and girls to meet the growing
need for farm labor and manage-
ment in the battle of production.

Additional premiums in" all types
of agricultural competition and es-
pecially livestock is guaged not
only to meet the food needs of
America and its allies, but to make
of the Northwest the -livestock
center of the world when other na-
tions supplies of cattle, horses,
sheep and swine need re-stocking
after victory is achieved.

Conservation in the home will be
given added impetus with the dis-
play of modern types of canning
^vhich. make use of honey, corn
syrup, and other sugar substitutes.
To give added weight to the need
for sugar conservation, pastries.
pies, cakes and other baked goods
are not on the premium list.

In

and has been a resident of this

cit^for the past twenty-six years.

He is survived by his wife, and
Marian Virginia Oden of this city,

Robert Granning Oden and Mrs.
H. L. Obrestad of Milwaukee, Wis.,
two grandsons , Paul and John

,

Obrestad, Olive Olson, a cousin who
has made her home at the Oden
home, his father, Ole Oden of Og-
ema, Wis., two sisters, Mrs. H. L.
Fish of Minneapolis and Mrs. L. G.
Williams of Chicago, HI., and two
brothers, Arvid and Charles Oden
of Minneapolis. His mother and
four brothers have preceded him in
death.
Funeral services will be held Fri-

day at the Enger Funeral Home at
Minneapolis with Rev. Olin C. Reig-
stad of the Bethlehem Lutheran
church at Minneapolis officiating.
The body will lay in state at the
Erickson and Lund Funeral home
until 9 p. m. tonight.

"

: Funeral services will be held Fri-
day at 1:30 at the home and 2:00
at the Trinity Lutheran church for
Mrs. Elizabeth Holland, who passed
away atrher home at the age of 97
years^ Rev. G. S. Thompson will of-
ficiate and interment will be made
in the Greenwood' cemetery.' Mrs.
Rolland has been a resident of this
city for the past thirty years.
She was born in Norway and

married Lars M. Rolland on Dec.
6, 1870, In Norway. They moved to
Minneapolis, this state, in 1881 and
two years later moved to Sanders
township. In 1912 they moved to
this city.

'

Surviving her are three daughters
and seven sons, Mrs. Bertha Mill-
er, Marie Rolland, Mrs. Agnes Han-
son, Carl, Hans, Elias, John, Mar-
ius, August and Alfred; one broth-
er Hans Haukaas in Norway, 22
grandchildren and 14 great grand-
children. Her husband and two
sons precede her in death.

LOCAL RESIDENT
DIES LAST THURSDAY

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 2:30 at the Evangelical Free
church for George Newland, a resi-
dent of this city for the past 36
years, who passed away on Thurs-'
day of last week. Rev. J. O. Jac-
obssn officiated and interment was
made in the Greenwood cemetery.
Born in Hedemarken, Norway,

Dec. 13, 1854, he came with his par-
ents to this country in' 1886 and
made his home on a farm near
Hendrum. He married Henrietta
Risti at Hendrum on March 24.

,-„„ -..,, fU ,, |
lf-83, and in 1904 she passed awav

.or the curation, new and enlare- ! Five sonS| Jo;£ i ""^ence '

SELL

YOUR
OLD

RUBBER
TO

Misses Borghild Holden, -.Theresa
Mackenroth, and Eleanor Craver.

Many Women Attend
Annual Women's Camp

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. RICHARD OLSON

Mrs. Richard Olson was feted at
a bridal shower at tHe Don Omund-
son home on Thursday of last week,
Mrs. Omundsoh and Mrs. A. N.
Sordahl being the hostesses. The
evening was spent socially and an
eleven o'clock luncheon was served,
the rose and blue color scheme be-
ing carried out.
Those who attended were the

honor guest, and Mmes. Clifford
Noel, Robert Strund, Floyd DaihL
George Rockstadj Duffey Scram-
stad, Owen Scramstad,

vClaude
Johnson, Wing, Wm. Rud, John
Rud, Selma Hanson, Melvin John-
son, J. Mossesstad, Sehner Selvbg,
Frank Lund, Alfred Dicken, Lena
Dicken, Don Omundson, A. N. Sor-
dahl and Misses: Adeline Wegge,
Angela Boutaine and Violet and
Adeline Hruby. !

erson and George Mackenroth and ^* ^ „
Mrs

- Ha Hansen home at
Thiei River Falls Saturday, Carol
Hansen returned home with them
to visit this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson and

son arrived last week from Man-
kato to spend some time at the
home of the latter's mother, Mrs.
Clara Severson.
Fred Bruggeman of " Prummer

called at the Allen Olsen home
Sunday.

,

Quentin Lockren was one of the
young men from this vicinity who
left Mondav to be inducted into
the army?'
Adolph Wold accompanied by his

brother" 'of Adgar motored' to Trail
Saturday where ther visited their
brother, : Selmer Wold. They re-
turned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson

and children visited Sunday with
the latters narents. Mr. and Mrs.
V. Trochmann, at Adger.
Miss 'Mildred Wold spent the

week end with 'Mrs. Benhard Wold
ac Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and

|

family enjoyed a visit with Bvt.
Benhard Wold who is home on a
furlough. He was accompanied, by
his wife and his mother, Mrs. Ing-
val Wold, and Bernice, and Rueb-

Clarence, Raymond and Nor-
ris Trockmann of Agder and Nor-
man Peterson of Silverton.
'Reuben Lockrem is employed at
the Geo. Peter's Store at Thief Riv-
er Falls.

for the duration, new and enlarL
ed machinery clinics will demon-
strate how modern machinery and
implements can be maintained for
many extra years of service.
The new premium list giving full

details about the hundreds of ex-
hibits in the 37 educational depart-
ments of the fair are now ready for
distribution. Copies may be obtain-
ed by sending your request direct-
ly to the Minnesota State Fair, St.
Paul. Minn.

SATERSDAL LDTHER
LEAGUE WILL MEET
The Satersdahl Luther League

will meet Sunday evening, June
21, at eight o'clock. Hostesses wiU
be Mrs. Chester Dyrud and Miss
Kelly Ose. The program will in-

. elude, .^musical selections and the
"speaker will be Miss Celia Saugen.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

TRINITY LADIES ADD
WHI MEET THURSDAY
The Trinity Ladies Aid will meet

in the church parlors next Thurs'
day, June 25, with circle No. 11,
Mrs. Melvin Evenson, chairman, en-
tertainlng. The program will in-
clude a play. .

One hundred and nineteen wom-
en from Red River Valley counties
of Minnesota and North Dakota at-
tended the 17th annual Women's
Camp at the Northwest School,
Crookston, June 8-11. Eighty-three
of the women were in residence on
the campus for the three-day ses-
sion.

Mrs. Albert Lindstrom, of Wau-
bun, a charter member of. the camp
was given recognition for her per-
fect attendance at seventeen camps.
Other women attending fourteen or
more years included Mrs. Ella And-
erson, Fisher, 15 years; Mrs. C. H.
Roholt, Mayville, N. D.; 14 years;
Mrs. Wm. -Story, Bemidji, 14 years.
Three full days were, spent by

the women at the camp in attend-
ing lectures, demonstrations, and
doing handicraft work in wood-
craft and weaving.

Officers elected for the 1943
camp were: Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Angus, president; Mrs. Olaf Haug,
Oslo, vice-president; Mrs. S. Sand-
berg, Warren, secretary; Mrs. R. D.
Love, East Grand Forks, treasurer;
Mrs. LoreHa Weckwerth, Hazel,
sereeant-at-arms.
Women who served on commit-

tees during the camp included.
Resolutions Committee—Mesdames
E. J. Janssen, Bejou; B. J. Hamre,
Beltrahip Alfred Hvidsten, Steph-
en; Nominating committee —
Mesdames • George Page, Beltrami;
E. M. Evans. Middle River; Ella
Anderson, Fisher; Initiation —
Mesdames O. S. Nordine, Karlstad;
Frank Zak, Euclid: John Paten-
aude. Red Lake Falls*
The campers made up a collec-

tion of S8.50. which was sent to the
Middle River chapter of the Red
Cross In memory of Mrs. Emma
Wright, a charter member of the
Women's Camp, who died during
the nast year.
At the closing 'exercises of the

camp on June 11, the following-
women were given certificates for
four years attendance: Mesdames
C. H. Bach, Mayville, N. D.; S. M.
Ecklurid, Hailock; Arne Landsverk,
Fosston; A. G. Magnusson, Milton,
N. D.; S. M. Ecklund, Hailock; Arne
Landsverk, Fosston; A. G. Magnus-
son, Milton, N. D.; Sanfred Sand-
berg, Warren; Andrew Wells, Good-
ridge; Harry Wbolson, Thief River
Falls.

RITES WEDNESDAY FOR
MRS. INGEBORG SKRETVEDT

this city, Martin of Kamloops, B.
C, Can., Joseph of Askcraft, b! C,
Can., Calmer of Menahga, 11 grand-
children and 3 great grandchildren
survive him. His wife, one daugh-
ter arjd two sisters preceded him in
death.

AND BUY

GASOLINE

and OIL

FOR LESS

Last rites were held at NielsvUle
Wednesday at 1:30 for Mrs. Inge-
borg Skrefcvedt of Goodridge, who
passed away on Thursday of last
week. Interment was made at
NielsvUle.
She was born Mar. 18, 1860, in

Telemarken, Norway and married
Gunder Skretvedt in Norway on
April 22, 1890. They mored to Cli-
max the same year and to Good-
ridge in 1905 where they home-
steaded. They moved to NielsvUle
in 1918 and lived there until 1940
when she returned to Goodridge
and made her "Home with her
daughter, Mrs. Hans Nystul.
Surviving are four sons and three

daughters, Tommy Gary, Ole Hans,
and 'Halvor at NielsvUle, Mrs. Tom
Waale of Climax, Mrs. Helmer
•Neseth of Argyle and Mrs. Hans

SATERSDAL LADIES AID
WILL MEET THURSDAY
.The Satersdalj Ladies Aid will
meet at the Henry Oen- home next
Thursday, June !2S, at 2:30. „Mrs,
Ann"Oen "and -Mrsl Henry ; GfenTwill
he the hostesses,

j

RIVER VALLEY
Church and .School Picnic

The annual church and school
picnic of Oak Park Parish will hold
their picnic at the Stucy Grove.

Km

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time you come to Minneapolis, Btay at the Hotel Mmn** .

solan, one of the nation -wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels. =J

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tb*
jjj

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hotel. Cos^ -^

venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortahle guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete with 'thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Loungs.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, t2JS0 doabUf _.
with running water from flJO single, $2JS0 doaWt, ^ -

HOSTS

HOTILS
FhaiH. Brtgg*.!

HOTEL MIMSOM
WASHINGTON AT SECCJND AVENUI SOUTH'

. . New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Befisten
Sales— Service — «******>

HAMILTOJFS
Pbqne 198 * - rThief River Falls

Mrs. John Spence and Janice re-

turned to their home in Hailock al-

ter spending their vacation with
his sister, Mrs. Stanley Radnlecki
Miss Nelson, a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. Nelson arrived from
Minneapolis and will spend some
time with her Darents.

\ jMr. and Mrs; Pete/ Stromberg
motored from Thief River Falls

Sunday to visit with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Casimer Radnlecki
Richard and Robert Berg of

Thief River Falls are spending a
couple of weeks with their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Radnlecki.*
A large number of stockholders

and patrons attended the dinner
given by the Consumers Oil Co.,

at the Sons of Norway Hall Sat-
urday.
A1 large number of people from

here attended the Satesdalslag at
Oklee Saturday evening.

Mr-, and Mrs. John Eisbrener and
family spent Saturday evening at
the Florian Snnanskie home in
Kratka.
Mr. and Mrs-. S. Radnlecki took

in the boxing match at Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday evening.
Thief River Falls Is now employ-

WE STILL HAVE A STOCK OF

PHILCO RADIOS and REFRIGERATORS

Buy Now .. .while you can still get easy terms!

Use our Lay-Away Plan to be sure you get your

PHILCO before present stocks are gone.

OUR PRICES ARE AT 1941 LEVELS

PHILCO RADIOS . . .

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS

$ 14.95 up

$167.95 up

The Larson Company
204 N. Main "expert radio service" Phone 590
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Joepeat Happenings
Catherine Anderson and Clifford

Vigness motored to Warren Sunday:
and attended Bible Camp.

Oscar Rude returned -to his home
at Bemidji Wednesday after spend-

ing a short time visiting at the[

Helmer Halland home.
j

"
Orie Strande of Gully left Mon-j

cay for her home after spending

several days visiting with her sister;

Gladys strande.

Avis Wang left Saturday for Bad-
ger where she spent the week end
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Ella

Wang. She returned Tuesday.

Pvt. Clifford. Kaucher of Ft.

Leonard Wood, Mo., arrived Friday

and. will spend several days visit-

ing with friends and relatives in

this cit;\

Pvt. Benhard Wold arrived Sun-
day from Camp Polk, La., and will

swend ten days visiting with his

wife and with other friends and
relatives.

Mrs. T. C. Orme returned Friday

from Minneapolis where she spent

a few days visiting with relatives.

Carl Carlsons received word- from Brown and Clifford Dalton were

their daughter, Mrs. W. D. Lucy,

that. she. is now at Seattle, "Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burns of

Eawley motored here Sunday and
spent the day visiting with his

paernts, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Burns.

Edgar Sorenson left for Bulutih

on Thursday of last week where he
will be employed as.-a life guard.

Kenneth Pearson returned to his

home at Crookston Sunday after

spending the week end visiting at

the E. C. Pearson home.

Miss Elizabeth DeCremer left Sat-
urday for Chicago, 111., where she

has received a Civil Service ap-
pointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borchert were
at Winger Monday evening where
they visited Mrs. Borchert's rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Anderson and
Donald of Crookston motored here

Sunday and spent the day visiting

at the K. T. Smith home,
j

Gladys Strande and Minnie Ru-
stad of this city and Orie Strande

of Gully spent the week end .with

their uncle, Ted Rustad, at Good-
Tidge. They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Axelson and
daughter returned to Roseau Sun-
'dav after spending the week end
visiting at the Fritz Christianson

home.

Rov Lee. a student at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, arrived Friday

from Minneapolis and will spend

some time visiting with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee.

Mrs. Russel Brown and Patty of

Waukegan, 111., left Monday for

their home after spending some
time visiting at the O. Mellby home
and with her brother and sister-

,
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mellby.

Word has been received here by
Mr. and Mrs. William Sheedy that

their daughter, Rose, is now em-
ployed at Detroit, Mich, i

Dorothy and Marian Green left

Saturday for Minneapolis where
they will spend two weeks visit-

ing with friends.
i

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Johnson and
son and Mr. and Mrs. |John A.

Johnson of Halstad were " among
those taking in the convention

events here Sunday.

Sunday -.visitors at the Otto Knut-
son home.

MIDDLE RIVER

Sergeant William Munt returned

to Ft. Leonard Wood Sunday after

spending the -week visiting with-

friends and relatives in this city.

Pvt. Ed Morgan left for camp
Crowder, Missouri, Friday after

spending a few days visiting .with

his mother, Mrs. John Morgan, and

with other friends and relatives.

iMrs. Luella Meyers and Tom
Majeres and family motored here

Sunday from Grand Forks, return-

ing the same day. Mrs. Meyers vis-

ited with Mrs. Lola Leischmann
while Mr. Majeres and family vis-

ited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Nicholas Majeres.

Mrs. Edna Gibbs of Minneapolis

arrived Wednesday and will spend

some time with her brother-in-law

and sister, Mr. and Mrs-. E. P. Bur-
stad.

Wednesday guests at the E. O.

Peterson home were Miss Florence

Fargo of Crookston and Carl Haug-
en of Devil's Lake, N. D. Miss Fargo
returned to her home the same
day while Mr. Hansen '

will visit

indefinitely with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Peterson.

Mrs. John Kroshus of Perley

and Mrs. S. J. Stennes of Hendrum,
sisters of J. H. TJlvan, editor of the

Forum, visited with their brother

Sunday, also taking in the consti-

tution doings. They were accompr
anied by Eunice and James Stennes

and Clair Mathiason, a niece and
two nephews of Mr. TJlvan. '

LOCAL MARKETS

Mrs. Remold Kliest and Jerry of

Mosinee. Wis., left Friday for their

home after spending the past

month visiting with Mrs. Kleist's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dou-
ville.

First Class Private Orrin Brand-
on ieft today for San Diego, Calif.,

where he is stationed after spend-

ing a ten-day furlough with his

-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sever Bran-
don. Orrin is in the Medical corp.

Saamond Groven, Dora and Inga,

01 Oklee returned to their home
. Mondav after spending the week
end visiting with his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Millard

Nelson.

Henri" Halvorson pf Halstad spent

the week end visiting at the Tom
Waale home in this city and at the

H. T. Waale home in Kratka. Oth-

er visitors there were Julius Han-
son. Roger Mickelson and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Waale and Harold.

Mrs. Fred Hanson, accompanied
by Mrs. A. S. Wilson of St. Hilaire,

motored to Grand Forks Friday

and snent the dav attending tt>

business matters.

Mrs. H. O. Berve and Mrs. Albert

Swan returned on Thursday of last

week from Crookston after spend-

ing a few days attending the Wom-
en's Camp at the Northwest School.

Mrs. Ed. Archambault and Jerry

of Middle River returned to their

home Monday after spending the

week end visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Knadle.

Hamre Humming:?

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson and
Bettv Jean and Mrs. Henry Born-
holdt left Wednesday for a two-

week's trio to Washington, D. C,
where they will visit with relatives.

Mrs. Otto Stenberg and Marilyn

and Mrs. Archie Hensrud and
Mvrtle Faye motored to Grand
Forks Tuesday where they visited

with relatives.

Eunice Severson of Rola, N. D.,

arrived Mosday and is spending a

week visiting with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sever-

son, and with other relatives.

""
„, c Monday guests at the J. A. Erick-

and. Mrs. Dan Chandler^ of
sQn home were Mrs> Mhert j^^^

after
Mr.

Bemidji returned Sunday
spending the week end visiting at

the Jorgen Austad and Donald
. Toomey homes. Mr. and Mrs.

Chandler are former residents of

this city.

Wayne Bredeson arrived Satur-

day from the University of Minne-
sota at Minneapolis where he has

been attending school and will

suend his summer vacation visiting

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Bredeson,

Mrs. Harold Burgnar and Gary
arrived from Los Angeles, Calif., on
Thursday of last week and will

spend a month visiting with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs.. Gunder
Storhaug, and with other relatives

and friends.

Mrs. Clara Melin left Wednesday
for St. Paul where she will join her
daughter, Mrs. Orville Hilligoss,

Coleen and Richard. The group
will continue on to Chicago, HI.,

where Mrs. Melin will spend some
time visiting at the Hilligoss home.

son and Bill Hughes of Barnsville

and Ole Vraa of Ada. Mrs. Erick-

son is a daughter of Mr. Vraa.

Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes return-

ed Monday from Minneapolis where
she has spent the past week at-

tending a Northern Minnesota
Methodist Conference. Mrs. Mayer-
Oakes was. a delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Borgen and
Jtobert of Everett, Wash., arrived

Tuesday and visited until Wednes-
day at the E. P. Burstad! home be-
fore continuing on. to Nevis, their

former home.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Carmel Ladies Aid held its

annual meeting Thursday, at the.

John Torgenson home.
The meeting was opened by the

president, Mrs. Knut Arenson. The
secretary's report was read of the

monthly meetings for the year that

totaled $44.89 and the minutes of

last year's meeting were read and
approved.
The Treasurer's report was read

next which showed besides the

monthly meetings above, the Aid

had taken in at their sale, $61.40;

dinner, $11.25; stand, $18.42; and
lunch at Grvgla Creamery, $30.21

with $40.41 expense left the aid

$125.76 for its year's work.
The voting of officers took place

next. Mrs. Knut Arneson resign-

ed as president. Motion was made
nd seconded for Mrs. K. O. Byk-
lum for president; vice president,

Mrs. Ed Jelle, secretary Mrs. Frank
Johnson and treasurer, Mrs. Gul-
ick Brklum.
Thirteen members signed up at

tills meeting. Motion was carried

to limit the lunch to 4 items in-

cluding -beverage. A motion, was
carried to have either ice cream
or pon at the refreshment stand
next year instead of having both.

Motion carried by vote to contin-

ue having the aid's annual sale and
also voted upon to pay the organist

$4.00 per year.

The program consisted of Nor-
wegian song by the audience; read-

ing by Mrs. Fred Sundby in Nor-
wegian; song by the Center Pa-
rochial School children with the
teacher, Mrs. Margaret Rude John-
son, as director;, Psalm: read and
prayer given by Mrs. Margaret
Rude Johnson; hymn by. audience.
Lunch totaled $6.30. The next meet-
ing will be held July 9 at the Gul-
ick Byklum home.

Dorothy Radcliff and Mary Nec-
airz of Winnipeg, Man.J returned
to their. home Sunday after spend-
ing the week end as a guest of

Eleanor Steen at the Jaines Steen
home. I

The Dorcas Society of the Ad-
ventist church' was entertained at

the Elmer Dorcas home Wednes-
day evening.

'

Mrs. Kenneth Baker and Joel

mewed their [household goods to

Holt, where they will live until

late summer when they will go
where Mr. Baker is engaged, in de-
fense work.
Nan Anderson was given funeral

serivces here Wednesday ' after-

noon.
Chas. Krantz of Karlstad spent

the weekend at the Walter Pet-
erson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson at-

tended an auction sale near Viking
Tuesday.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Peltola have
moved into the part of the Sjoberg
house formerly occupied by Tron
Fonest.
George Spangrud and family

have moved into the Ingvold Gul-
likson house.
'Henry Young has io far recover-

ed as to be able to ride in a car.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and fam-
ily of Black Duck will me here
from July 1st when they will take
charge of the Carlson undertak-
ing business in place of Charley
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Nienii left Wed-
nesday for Kolle Oliver and other
points on the range, where they
will visit relatives for a few days.
Mrs. Sorter took over the entire
management during their absence.
Mrs. Walter Peterson was taken

to the Mercy Hospital Monday for
medical .treatment.

Mrs. Ed. ArchiambaalT
J and Jerry

went to Thief River Falls Friday
evening and remained until Mon-
day visiting with Mrs. Archiam-
bault's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Knadle.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson returned Mon-

day from Holt, where she had
spent a week -with her mother, Mrs.
Solum, at their summer home on
the Old Solum farm.
Mrs. Anna Rusberg left by bus

Monday evening for Seattle, Wash.,
where she will spend a month at
the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Knowles.-
The Donald Green family ex-

pect to move to Thief River Falls
next week where Mr. Green is em-
ployed on a truck line.

Middle River was well represent-
ed at Thief River Falls Sunday
where they enjoyed the Legion en-
tertainmnt and parade.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hanson

and family were visitors at the Al-
bert Stephens home Sunday.
Charles Harum arrived Monday

from Washington driving Edf Arch-
ambault's car, and will return next
week in company with Mrs. Arch-
ambault and children,, who are to
make their home in the. West,
•where Mr. Archainbault is employ-
ed in defense work.

Heavy Dark Northern ,

Dark' Nor:' No. 58 Ib^Test

Hard Amber Durum ".

Bed Durum .

,

Amber Durum ' ''"f
~ l

Feed Barley
a

Medium Barley- -. .

Choice Barley __

Flax
Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Springs, 2 lbs. and over

No. 2 Poultry
EGGS

Special
No. 1
Medium •

M
32
.93

.81

.90

.41

.55

.78

2.27

.33

.44

.16

.12

.09

.15

3c less

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade Nd. 3

Farm Needs Come<
Under Price Rule

BIRTHS

Northwest Office of Price Admin-
istration officials have advised
farmers throughout the area that
price ceiling regulations apply to a
score of feeds in general use on
their farms.
Included under* the General Max-

imum Price Regulation issued by
the OPA are what bran, wheat
standard middlings, imalt sprouts,

wheat flour middlings, wheat red
dog, wheat mixed feed, brown, grey
and white wheat shorts, alfalfa

meals, dried beet pulp, bat mill

feed, distillers' drle gTains, cotton-
seed meal, brewers' dried grains and
molasses, and all other commodi-
ties used for feeding purposes ex-
cept hay, whole grains and seeds or

seed and grains processed express-

ly for use as feeds.

Among the items excluded from
application of the' order, according
to the interpretation, are hay
wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye, buck-
wheat, soybeans, grain sorghums,
lice, cracked, ground or crushed
grains, linseed oil cake, linseed oil

meal and mixed feeds. Mixed or

mixture or blend of "more" than
manufactured feed' is interpreted as
one feed ingredient for feeding an-
imals.

,^
Farmers engaged in feeding live-

stock were advised f by; .^the OPA
that they must, recognizp^fliat in
applying the General Maximum
Price Regulation to mixed- rations,

many of the individual feed ingred-
ients will be covered by price ceil-

ings, but all " the grain or ' grains
processed' directly for fee will not
be controlled. Hence,. costs of mix-
ed feed will depend to some extent
on the cost of grain.

80 FT. FALL FROM SLIDE
IS FATAL TO FARGOAN

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Idso, City,

June 12. a bop.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Magnan,

Goodridge, June 15, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bakke,
Oklee, June 15, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard,
Grygla, June 16, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Wilkens,
Radium, June 16, a girl.

Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Weflen,
Rosewood, June 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mds. Preston Lewis,

Goodridge, June 17, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thoreson,
Goodridge, June 18, a girl.

Mickey Herrick, 20, Fargo, plung-
ed 80 feet to his death from the
Dovre ski club slide north of that
town early Saturday morning.
With three companions Herrick

had gone to the top of the 140-foot

structure and was descending when
he apparently slipped, his compan-
ions told authorities, and fell. The
accident occurred about 12:15 A. M.
The body was found about 30 feet

east of the base of the slide.

George Werstlein, Jr., arrived

from Minneapolis Saturday and
spent the week end visiting with
his parents, Mr. "and Mrs. George
Werstlein, Sr. George, who has
been attending the University of

Minnesota for the winter months,
returned to Minneapolis Monday to

rtgister for the summer session.

Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Kruse arriv-

ed Saturday from Camp Forest,

Term. Bvt. Kruse spent the week
end visiting with relatives, leaving

Monday for army duties, jwhile Mrs.
Kruse will remain for some time
visiting with relatives and friends.

Roger Tunberg left for Minne-
apolis the first part of last week.
On his return from Minneapolis on
Wednesday of last week, he was ac-
companied by his brother, Wallace,
who will spend some time visiting

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

E. Tunberg. Wallace has attend-

ed the University of Minnesota
during the winter months.

Marian Parbst arrived Tuesday
from Minneapolis and will spend
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Parbst. Marian has
been attending the University of

Minnesota during the winter
months.

4-H Meets
The Hamre 4-H Club held their

monthly -meeting Thursday .in the
evening at the Emil Eberhardt
home.
The meeting opened by the pres-

ident and the minutes of last meet-
ing was read. Members answered
roll call toy giving some informa-
tion found or experienced on their
project. Eight members were pres-
ent and the leader, Mrs. Fred
Tresselt. Other guests present were
Mi*, and Mrs. Uovd Kprstad and
Fred Tresselt. The topic of dls
cussion was cultivation. The next
meeting will be held at the George
Carlson home June 25. Lunch was
served by Dorothy and Mrs. Eber-
hardt at the close of the meeting.

Hazel Melin spent the week end
at Red Lake Falls visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Melin.
On Sunday the group motored to

Goodridge where they spent the day
visiting at the Otto Wicklund
home. Hazel returned here Sunday
evening while Mr. and Mrs. Melin
continued on to their home at Red
Lake Falls.

Fred Lufkin motored to Hibbing
Saturday and spent the week end
visiting with his daughter, Esther
Lufkin. On his return, he was ac-
companied by Harriet Lufkin, who
has spent the past two :

weeks vis-

iting with her sister.
j

Mrs. Leon Johnson and children
of Tacoma, Wash., arrived Sunday
and will spend two months visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Burstad, and with |mt. John-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Johnson.

!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, June 21st:

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. M. Serm-

on b;r the pastor.
Evening service 8 P. M. Evange-

listic services. Sermon topic:

"Where is the God of Elijah"?
During the summer the B.YF.U.

will not meet at 7:15, but will have
charge of the regular services at 8

P. M. the last Sunday of the month.
Prayer hour Wednesday evening

at the church 8 P. M.
Short business meeting next Sun-

cay after the morning service.
The Mission Circle will sponsor a

Mission Program at the church
Monday evening the 22nd at 8 P.
M. at the church. The Dalzell party,
well known evangelists and singers,
will be with us.

A large road sign will be dedicat-
ed immediately after the Mission-
ary Program, along the road lead-
ing out of Thief River Falls.

BRAT

Used Furniture

Bargains
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
BUY VICTORY BONDS FOR THE

DIFFERENCE

Used Reed Upholstered Rocker,
worth 15.00, Sale

Used Reed Upholstered Chair,

worth $15.00

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700? Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin -and
family attended the wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Copper (Nees lone
Oberg) at the Walter Oberg home
near Angus Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindhlom,

who were recently married, return-
ed home from their trip to North
Shore Drive and. Duluth Friday.
They will now reside at their home
in Sanders.
Misses Veone and Beverly Schalz

spent the past weekend visiting
friends at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindquist and

daughter of Minneapolis arrived
Saturday to spend a week visiting
at the home of Mr. Lindquist's
mother, Mrs. C. A.. Lindquist.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Pet-
erson and Muriel attended the
Covenant Mission Bible Camp at
Warren Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Davis of

Crookston and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Swanson were Sunday visitors at
the Emil Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boritain and

family of Radium were Sunday vis-
itors at the Sam Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Olson and

Lucille of St. Hilaire visited at N.
P. Schalz's Thursday evening.
'•Henry Schneider of Fairmont,

FORYOUa

FRESH TESTED SEEDS AT
MONEX SAVING PRICES

Vitamin B
Transplantone

Rootone

Nitragin

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

Used Large Easy Chairs, Mohair
covered worth §39.00 new; Sale . >

Used Mohair Davenport <gr
|

and chair "*

«

1—Used Oil Stove with oven §6.50

Used Farm Washer with Briggs
and Station Motor - reconditioned

1—Used day bed in good condition . . §7.95

l__Used Way Sagless Bed Spring, full size $4.95

I—Used 3-section Oak Book Case

with top and base, new §44, sale .

.

1—Slightly Used Vanity Dresser,

.Walnut, value $44.00, Sale ...

1—Used Ironer, gobd condition .... §17.95

1—Used Walnut Dining Table §6.95

Be sure to see this before jou buy!

Used Pianos 39.00

Poppler
PIANO AND -

FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sculthorp,
Mrs. Martin Carlson and Mrs. A. J.

Berg returned Friday from Minne-
apolis where they spent a few days,
being called there by the death of
Mrs. Martin Sorenson. The funeral
was Thursday. They were accomp-
anied by Mr. and Mrs. James Scul-
thorp and Dorothy of Fordville, N.
D.. who also returned to their home
Friday!! - .... _•

The Reverend and Mrs. G. S.
Thompson and family returned
Tuesday from Minneapolis where
the conventions of the| Norwegian
Lutheran Church of America were
held, June 9th to 14th. • Besides at-
tending sessions of the conventions
they also visited, with Mrs. Thomp-
son's family at Forest City, Iowa.
They also attended the marriage
of Mr. Thompson's sister, Daemar.
to the Reverend Edward Noi vig, of
Canton, South Dakota, on Sunday
morning, June 14th, at 8:00 o'clock.
The Thomnson's are expecting a
visit from Rev. and Mrs. Chr. 3.
Thompson Couer d' Alene, Idaho
tibis week. , . . ; . ,

Parochial school opened in the
Rosebud school district fij Wed-
nesday, .with Miss N^na Anderson
as teacher. School was . delayed
from opening Monday when the as-
signed teacher, Miss Arline Jelle,
took sick.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson
motored to Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward BJorkelund

from Newberry, Mich., and Mrs.
Dunquist from Eben Jet, Mich., ar-
rived at the Joshua Jokela home
Saturday to spend a week visit-
ing.

Toney Tanem was employed at
the Frank Johnson home Wednes-
day to Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Karstad

were Sunday visitors at the Curtdss
Smith home.
A heavy frost through this area

Friday caused considerable dam-
age to gardens.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

Clarence took Mrs. Norman Peter-
son and son to Bemidji Friday
where they took a bus [for their
home at Duluth. She spent over a
week visiting at the Carlson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt were

Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons motored .to Thief River Falls
Sunday to attend the American
Legion- convention.
Blanche and Orel Howland spent

Monday at the Fred Tresselt home.
.
Mr/ and Mrs. .Roy. Woods, Perry

Charley Schnieder of Wylie and
Norval Eegstad visited at the J. O.
Swanson home Thursday evening.
Melvin Melin and Rudolph

Erickson motored to the Lakes
Thursday, where they spent some
time fishing, they returned Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moshick of

St. Hilaire were Monday evening
visitors at the Carl Mosbeck home.
Miss Veone Schalz returned Fri-

day after attending the 4-H week
at the University Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and George visited at the N. P.
Schalz home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

Lou Ann and Miss Evelyn Van De
Streek visited at the Carl Pearson
home at St. Hilaire Thursday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Veone

and Beverly visited at the Mrs.
Catherine Schalz home at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry. Larson and

son returned last week from south-
ern Minnesota, where Mr. Larson
has been employed.
Mrs. C. A. Lindquist, Clifford and

Edith and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lind-
quist and daughter were Sunday
evening supper guests at the Glen
Lindquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Schnieder and

sons of Wylie and Henry Schnieder
of Fairmont were Wednesday eve-
ning visitors at the Leroy Scholin
home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. p. Schalz, Virgil,

Virginia, and Donavah visited at
Hie Alfred Olson home Sunday.

SELL YOUR SCRAP RUBBER

TO U.SHBGHT NOW
Your country needs it...and

it may avert gas rationing

You will be paid Itf a pound by any

Standard Oil Dealer or Agent! Bring

your old rubber in today. • . Urgent!

Millions of tons of discarded and worn out rubber

articles are gathering dust in the garages, basements, and

attics of American homes . . . articles useless to you, but

all-important to the American war effort.

,That rubber can be reclaimed—IF YOU'LL TURN IT

EN TO THE GOVERNMENT. Here's a real oppor-

tunity for you to help speed the day of victory. And

there's another side to it—tbe shadow of nation-wide

is based not on a shortage of gasoline, but on a need to

save tires for possible future war use. If enough scrap

rubber is provided by this drive, nation-wide rationinz

of gasoline may be avoided.

When you bring your scrap rubber to your Standard

Oil Dealer, or to any other service station, fbe rubber will

be weighed and youTI get your money at that time, ifo

oil company will receive one penny profit. Tbe dif-

ference between the amount wepay and theamount
Uncle Sam pays us goes to tbe USO, Navy JboBof.

Army Relief and the American. Red Cross.

BRING (N all your r««loimabto rubber, *och as: lire*, robes, boa*.

rubbers, hot water bofflas, gurden

hoso—anything mod* of rubber.
gasoline rationing i* upoa -j*. Its necessity in the Midwest

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA)

BRING IT TO YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER

STANDARD]
SERVICE

.

j

r
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PLUMMER
Mrs. Tischart Honored

|

Wednesday afternoon a group of

relatives and friends gathered at

the Joe Tischart home to honor

Mrs. Joe Tischart on her birthday.

Those that enjoyed ffie occasion

were Mrs. Dick .Datziel, Mrs. Lil-

lian Halvorson and Illano, Mrs.

Elmer Lee, Mrs. Leonard Brekke,

Marion Lee, Mrs. Floyd Darling,

Mrs. Ole Mattison, Mrs. Karen Ost-

enson, Mrs. Berg and Robert and
Richard Dube. A delicious lunch

was served at the close of the gath-

ering.
;

Banquet Held Tuesday
Members and wives of the Com-

mercial Club' enjoyed a banquet

Tuesday evening in the auditorium

lunch rooms. About 20 members of

Gunder Austad Post of the Amer-
ican Legion of Red Lake Falls were

guests. Several short talks were
given. Henry Enderle acted i as

toastmasts^, After the banquet the

Legionnaires held their meeting.

The evening was spent in dancing
and playing cards. The banquet

was served by Mr. and Mrs. John
Money.

Theatre Party
On Wednesday evening, Mrs. Lars

Haga entertained a group of
|

girls

to a theatre party in honor of her

daughter Thrine's birthday. Those
present were Arleen Norby, Eileen

. Peterson, Gracie Anderson, JRose

Torstveit, Laurette Enderle, Mar-
cella Doran, Phyllis Skatvold, Mur-
iel Sorenson and Thrine Haga.

After the theatre the guests |were

served refreshments by the host-

ess.
!

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Anderson,

Vivian and Alyce, of Perth. N. Dak.,

Mr. and Mrs. August Gleivine,! Mrs.
Vfally DuChamp and Carol Marie,
Mrs. Anna Berg of Thief River
Falls, Mrs. Vance and Allen,| Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Berg and August
Anderson spent Sunday at thelFred
Measner home in honor of

!
Mrs.

Measner's birthday. She received
many lovely gifts and a birthday
cake.

Toulouse, Mary Claire j and Gene-
vieve ' of Red Lake Falls, and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Toulouse, Joanne,
Gerald and LowelL j

'

Marion Larson. "and iMarie Pat-
node of Red Lake Falls were call-

ers at J. Pahlen's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Art' Torstveit, How-
ard and Rose, and Grayce Ander-
son attended the American Legion
convention- in Thief River Falls

Sunday.
'

iMrs. Berg, Mrs. K. Ostenson of

Thief River Falls spent last week
with tHeir sister, Mrs. Ole Mattison.

Lois Schjeldrup and Thrine Haga
attended the 4-H club picnic that

was given in Riverside Park in Red
•Lake Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Olaf Nordhagen of Rose-

wood is visiting at the J. Hemstad
and Elson Lafayette home this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elson. Layette and

family, Mr, and Mrs. John Hem-
stad and Roger Westerlund, Mrs.
Olaf Nordhagen and

^
children, of

Rosewood 'enjoyed a picnic dinner
at Hemstad Bros., place Sunday.
Mr. and

1

Mrs. Elmer Schjeldrup
and family and Daniel Bouchier of
Washington attended the 4-H club
picnic at Riverside park at Red
Lake Falls Sunday.
Laurette Enderle went to Thief

River Falls Saturday to spend a
week with her sister, Mrs. Cliff
Vevea.
Mr; and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and family and Jean Braaten vis-
ited at John Hemstads Sunday.
On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Braaten and Jean, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Thompson and Beulah.
Thompson autoed to Grand Forks.
Mrs. Elson Lafayette, Mrs. John

Hemstad, Mabel Hemstad, and Mrs.
Olaf Nordhagen motored to Erskine
to visit at Andrew Nelsons home.
Grayce Anderson, Rose Torstveit

and Eileen Peterson visited at
Brooks Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Arlt and Larry,

and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Arlt and
children visited Thursday evening
a the George Craft home.
Ronald Ostby left for Erskine

Sunday to visit with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Severt Ostby.
Daniel Boucher of Castle Rock,

Wash., arrived Monday to visit at
the Elmer Schjeldrup home and
with other relatives here.

Bridal Shower Held

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKerch-
er were honored Sunday at a bridal

shower at the home of the groom's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc-
Kercher, which was attended by
friends, neighbors and relatives.

After a social afternoon, a lunch-

eon was served by the groom's par-

ents. : *i*
Beautiful bouquets of peonies and

Iris decorated the rooms. A beaut-

iful wedding cake, decorated with
pink roses, with a -wedding bell on
top, was the center piece for. the

bridal table. Mrs. V. C. Noper of

Thief River Falls played the piano
during the serving of the luncheon.
The young married couple receiv-

ed a number of lovely and useful

gifts and a purse of money from
the following: .Mr. and Mrs. V. 'C.

Noper, Thief River Falls, Mr._and
Mrs. Charlie Rotzlar, Mr. and Mrs.
H JR.. Allen, Mr. . and Mrs. W. A.
Corbet and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Bebe, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lundberg and
Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartje,
Mi*, and Mrs . Carl Surmo, Mrs

.

May Libby, LeHigh, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie' Seebart'and Marjorle
of Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
ber Buck of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Novak, Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins No-
vak, Lars Vtk, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Kees, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Haugen, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson
and John of Hickory township, Jo
Ann Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes,
and Mr. and Mrs. Holmberg all of,

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McKercher and family and
Miss Yvonne James of Good Hope
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carrier: and
David and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
O'Connel and Karen of Red Lake
Falls visited at the Joe Tischart
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Dube and sons

of Crookston' arrived Sunday to

spend a' few days at the Ole Math-
ison home.

Fillie-Mathison, Ray Houtari, and
Arvo Eskeli who have been employ-
ed at San Diego, Calif., came Mon-
day to visit their relatives here
before entering the military serv-
ice.

On Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Zempel and family, Mrs. Clara
Zimpel and Kern DuPont of Red
Lake Falls visited at the John
Hemstad home.

Mrs. S. Grotto and Mrs. Emil
Haugtveit of Oklee visited at the
E. B. Lanager home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Langer and

family of Staples spent the week
end with relatives here.
Audrey Rice of Mahnomen is vis-

iting at Ragna Norby's home.
Pvt. Maynard Johnson of Fort

Snelling visited at the W. Peterson
home Sunday while he was home
on furlough.

Olaf Skatvold, Gsmther Gunder-
son and Walter Peterson were
business callers in Winger Friday.

Mrs. Clifford Heen of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent Friday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson.
Muriel Sorenson spent the week

end at the J. E. Bruggeman home
at Mentor.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Torstveit of

Milwaukee came Sunday to visit

relatives here.
Ellas Gjermundson of Climax

came Tuesday evening to visit at
the John Norby home.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McDunn

and Mrs. Thos. McDunn of Barnes-
ville visited at the Louis Toulouse
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman

were Sunday dinner guests at the
Homer Robilland" home at Red Lake
FaUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Guillemette
of Gervas spent Wednesday evening
at the Gust Craft home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nordwald of

Ross spent the week with their
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Skime.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Darling

and Mrs. John Johnson of Moor-
head and LaVerne Rose of Red
Lake Falls visited at the Bennie
Johnson home Saturday.
The Plummer FFA boys left

Thursday for their Summer Camp
at Itasca State Park. They return-
ed home Saturday. They report a
good time.
Miss Helen Ford, . who has spent

the past week at the^ Jas. Ford
home, returned to her home at Red
Lake Falls Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
Mrs. Leah Guesnell were Sunday
supper guests at the Leo Lacourse
home at Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bruggman and

family of Mentor visited with
friends here Saturday night.;

Willie Mattison of San Diego,
Calif., motored to Baudette Tues-
day to visit his brothers Melvin and
Henry Mattison.

Miss Maxlne Bredeson of Red
Lake Falls is visiting at Matt
Jaegers.
Sunday supper guests at Louis

Toulouses were Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice McDunn, Mrs. Thos. McDunn of
Barnesville, Mr. and Mrs.

I
Thos.

Toulouse, Janice, Deane and Jim-
my, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bernier,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bergeron and
Patsy of^ Oklee, Mr, and Mrs. Frank

RANDEN
frareweU. fParty Held

Harry Dahl was the honor guest
at a farewell party given for him
Thursday evening at

;
his father's

home. The evening was spent soc-
ially at the end of which a lovely
lunch was served by Mrs. Dahl and
the self-invited guests. A purse of
money was presented to Harry by
Louis Stein along with the good
wishes of the crowd.

4-H Meets
The Randen Ridge 4-H Club met

at the Silver Ridge school house
Friday evening, June 12th. A nice
crowd was present in .spite of the
cold weather. Lunch was served.

Ladies Aid To Meet
The Randen Ladies Aid will meet

at the church Wednesday evening,
June 17th, with Mrs. Oscar Knut-
son serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Monson and
Edward, and Lawrence Knutson
called at the Earl Knutson home
Tuesday evening.

Alice and Edwin Lund and Ternb
Alstrom attended the school board
meeting in Warren Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Minnie Ruud visit-

ed at the Edwin Lund home Sun-
day.
Leonard and Evert Westburg and

Walter Zeh motored to Warroad
early Sunday morning and spent
the day fishing there.
Loretta Uribula, Glenn Evans and

Lawreuce Knutson visitew at the
Earl Knutson home Sunday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Terno Alstrom

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lund called

at the Mennic .Ruud home Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl and chil-

dren visited at the Evert Westburg
home Sunday.

Birthday Party
j

A few friends and neighbors'
gathered at the Mrs. Clifford 1

Schantzen home and helped her!

celebrate her birthday anniversary
Monday. After a pleasant after-
noon, lunch was served by the self

invited guests. Mrs. Schantzen re-l

.ceived gifts and money from the
following: Mrs. B. Burkee, Mrs. Torn
Groven, Mrs. Ole Grovem of Gryg-
la, Mrs. Margaret Volden, Mrs.. Ar-:
vld Dahlstrom, Mrs. Ben Rosendahli
and Mrs. Hans L. Sande.
Mrs. Ole Grovem of Grygla

came Saturday to spend a week at
the home of her son, Tom Grovem;
Mrs. Christina Bakko, of St. Hil-

aire, Mrs. Henry Larson and MrJ
Huff, both of Underwood, Mr. and.
Mrs. W. A. Corbet and sons visit-;

ed Monday evening at the H. RJ
Allen home.

j

Mrs. A. S. Wilson, Mrs. Martini
©jerk, Mrs. Christina Bakko, and
Mrs. Henry Larson of Underwood
spent Monday at the Helga and
Amanda Kalland home.

Marriage Announcement
Announcement has been made by

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Berg of Solway
of the forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Marian, to Rever-
end Alvln O. Skibsrud, pastor of
the local Lutheran Parish. The
ceremony will take place June 26 at
8 P. M. in the Solway Lutheran
Church at Solway.
Miss Berg is a Bemidji State

Teachers College graduate, having
majored in music and elementary
education. She has been employed
as a public school instructor in
Shevlin during the past three
years.
The Reverend Skibsrud came to.

the St. Hilaire call a year ago im-
mediately after his graduation from
Luther Theological Seminary at St.
Paul.
Reverend and Mrs. Skibsrud will

be at home in St. Hilaire after
August 1, following a wedding trip
to Yellowstone National Park and
the Black Hills.

Mrs. Kruse Entertains Aid
The Missionary Covenant Ladies

Aid met at the church Thursday
with Mrs. Christ Kruse entertain-
ing. The following program was
given: Songs by Audience, scrip-
ture reading and prayer, Mrs.- Alec
Swanson, vice president; Darlene
Kruse sang several hymns and play-
ed her own accompaniment; read'

i ing by Jennie Swanson, duet by
|
Ethel Carpenter and Lorraine

^ Swanson; roll call; Mrs. Roy Wi-

Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom spent I ^J?,
s^l a

n *™?S
rt ^,M^ J°hn

the weekend fishing at Warroad
Eons talt at "^ ™™° rw" °

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Edwin Monson were
Thief River Falls callers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson are

the proud parents of a baby boy.
Vernon Ostlund returned to his

parental home last week after
spending a few weeks In Wiscon-
sin.

Mrs. Laurence Rolland and girls
visited at the Ray Simmons home
Sunday.

Russell, Ronald and Richard
Simmons motored to Middle River
Sunday to take Gustave Monson
and Bob Simonson back to then-
work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Westburg and
boys, Mrs. Anna Westburg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Westburg called
at the Walter Zeh home Wednes-
day evening to hem Walter cele-
brate his birthday.
Mrs. Terno Alstrom visited at the

Earl Knutson home Wednesday.
Mrs. Lawrence Rolland girls "vis-

ited at the Oscar Knutson home
Sunday evening.
Elmer Anderson was a Roseau

caller Wednesday, where he visit-
ed with his wife, who is a patient
at the hospital there.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Terno! Alstrom vis-
ited at the home f Mrs. Altsorm's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Palm, at Wannaska Tuesday.

.You don't have to take music les-

sons to -fl*frTfo around.

son's talk at the Bible Camo at
Warren. Rev. Wiberg gave a talk.

Holds Family Reunion
A family reunion was held at the

Mrs. Catherine Kruse home Sun-
day. It was also in the form of a
farewell party- for Jack Kruse who
was to leave for Fort Forest Tenn-
essee. Those who were present were
Mr. and Mrs. John Kruse and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kruse and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kruse and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse
and daughters, William Sundholm,
Mi', and Mrs. Jack Kruse of Fort
Forest, Tenn., and Mrs. Ray Max-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson and
daughter Virginia of Mcintosh, s.
D., visited Monday at the M. H.
Jackson and H. E. Jackson homes.
They visited several days with her
parents in Red Lake Falls.
Kenneth McKercher of this com-

munity was among those who left
for Fort Snelling Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande. and

family, Mrs. Louise Schantzen, Mrs.
Mary Mack, all of Thief River Falls,
helped Mrs. Clifford Schantzen cel-
ebrate her birthday anniversary at
her home Sunday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stevens,
Ruel Rolland, Clifford Schantzen
enjoyed a fishing, trip to Neptune
Sunday.
Albert Nelson returned home Fri-

day from Rapid City, So. Dak.,
where he had gone to seek employ-

ment. He expects to return there
|

soon. |

j Mr. and Mrs. H. K, Strand of

Thief River Falls, Mrs. Wallace
Peterson and children Bob and- Ve-
leen of Idaho visited Saturday with
Mrs. Christine Bakko at her home.
Mrs. John Hulfstad and- son

Gary of Seattle, Wash., came
Thursday to visit for the summer
iwith her mother, Mrs. Ed Peterson

and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breneman
of Harvey, N. D., spent Saturday
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Sherva.
Mrs. Oscar Borgle of Hazel spent

Tuesday and Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. Ed. Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon WUford and

son David of Thief River Falls vis-

ited Monday while enroute for Nep-
tune on a fishing trip. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Schantzen.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

sons visited Saturday evening with
her mother, Mrs. Ed Peterson.

Mrs. Charles Seebart of Grand
Forks came Friday to visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Richard
McKercher. Mr. Seeba*t and
daughter Marjorie of Grand Forks
motored here Sunday to visit. They
all returned the same evening.
Wiley Ewing returned Saturday

morning from Le High, Iowa, where
he went to attend the funeral serv-

'-

ices of his brother. He visited at
different points in Iowa for about
two weeks.
Marlene Drees returned Sunday

evening from the M. Drees home
where she had spent a couple of
weeks.
Jack Kruse left Monday for Fort

Forest, Tenn., after being home on
a short furlougn.
Tent Lutheran services ended

Sunday evening after a very suc-
cessful week. Rev. Lawrence,
brother of Mrs. M. L. Dahl was th2
speaker.
Mrs. Henry Larson of Underwood

and her brother Mr. Huff,, came
Friday to visit with their aunt, Mrs.
Christine Bakko. Mr. Huff return-
ed Tuesday while the former re-
mains for a longer visit.

Mr .and Mrs. Art Hanson of
Thief River Falls visited Sunday
evening at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.
Mrs. May Libby of Le High, la.,

came Saturday morning for a visit

at the home of her brother, Wiley
Ewing.
Miss Laura Almquist. left Friday

for Grand Forks to join a number
of girl friends who left on Satur-
day for Seattle, Wash., to spend
part of the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson

of East Grand Forks, Jens Alm-
quist and daughter Olive left

Thursday n a fishing trip to Cass
Lake and Wauke near the Red
Lakes. They returned Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter motored to Gonvick Sat-
urday. He returned Sunday eve-
ning. Mrs. Larsom and daughter
remained for a two week visit with
her mother. They were accomp-
anied to Gonvick by Mrs. Larson's
sister, Miss Dorothy Elleson, who
had visited for a week at then-
home.
"Conny" Carlson of East Grand

Forks has been visiting for a few
days with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Almquist.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse arriv-

ed home Saturday morning from
Fort Forest, Tenn. He had just
recently been . transferred from
tFort Sill, Oklahoma. While en-
route . here they visited with her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Olson in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Curtain of

Grand Forks visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Ole R. Sande of Minneapolis vis-

ited here briefly with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande, and
his sister, Mrs. Clifford Schantzen,
on Thursday while enroute for
Baudette.
Mrs. Annie Matheson of St. Paul

Park and Mrs. Tena Rustad of
Minneapolis is visiting with their
sister, Mrs. Julia Prestbv and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse of Fort
Forest, Tenn., Namal Rippy of Bau-
dette were supper guests at the Art
Hanson home in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Hans L. Sande spent Sun-

day at the home of her son, Clar-
ence Sande, in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Adolphson

and family arrived Monday from
Fresno, Calif., to attend to his bee
business.
Mrs. Norman Holmes, and Mrs.

Oscar Hauge visited with relatives
in Thief River Falls Saturday and
attended to business affairs.

Mrs. Alfred Emard of Thief Riv-
er Falls, her mother, Mrs. H. F.
Hanson, visited Friday at the Pete
Enard home in Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. A. s. Wilson spent Thurs-

day at the Fred Hanson home in
Thief River Falls and also attended
the Rebecca Lodge meeting..
Mrs. Al Brink and Ward and Mrs.

Wm. Olson visited relatives in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Courmier

and family of Newfolden came
Thursday evening and visited until
Friday at the Clifford Schantben
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McWilliams

and family visited Tuesday evening
at the Hans Prestby home.

Billy Bob Wilson and Fritz Greg-
orict of Aurora came Sunday eve-
ning to seek employment.
Mrs. A. S. Wilson of St. Hilaire,

Mrs. Fred Hanson of Thief River
Palls motored to Grand Forks Fri-
day.

VIKING
Walron-Boseland .Wed

Arthur Waldron, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Waldron, and Allle Rose-
land, daughter of Mrs. Selma Rose-
land were united In marriage at
the parsonage Saturday afternoon.
Rev. H. O. Peterson performed the
ceremony. Their attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jorgenson.
A reception was held at the home,
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Selma
Roseland.

Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson and
children motored to'Edmore, N. D.,

Sunday where Rev. Peterson con-
ducted services.

Several from here attended the
Bible Camp at Warren the past
week and over Sunday.
. A large group from here attend-
ed the program at Warren for the
boys who left from there for army
John Halvorson of New Solum

Township died at his home Satur-
day, June 6, at the age of 82 years.
Funeral rites were held for him
Tuesday, June 9, at 1:30 P. M. at
his home and at 2:00 p. m. at the
Zion Lutheran church with Rev.
Harlan Peterson officiating. Burial
took place in the Bethlehem ceme-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allan of Port-
land, Ore., who are visiting rela-
tives at Warren and Radium, spent
several days at the Mrs. Clarisa
Erickson home.
Arthur Anderson attended a

Standard Oil Convention at Warren
Friday,
training Saturday.
Axel and Lenard Tornquist of

Minneapolis visited at the Albert
Tornell home.
Jean stone left for Greenbush

Saturday to visit relatives.
Minnie Osness accompanied her

parents on a trip to Minneapolis.
Earl Stone was a business caller

al Roseau Saturday.
The house formerly owned by

Mrs. Gutenberg has been sold to
Clarence Geyser.
Oscar Anderson was a business

caller Wednesday at Greenbush.
Mrs. Albert Wimpfheimer of

Grand Forks spent Tuesday night
at the Axel Swanson home. Mr and
Mrs. Tedd Lunden of Grand Forks
v/ho have been at Strandquist vis-
iting Glen Linstrom, who is leav-
ing for the army, called at the
Axel Swanson home Wednesday
Mrs. Wimpfheimer accompanied
them back to Grand Forks.

texts 18.24
Model Laundry, Laundry .... 8.66
Northern Woedwork Co., re-
pairs"— Lincoln 10.19

Northern Woodwork Co., Re-
pairs — Lincoln, and North-
rop 9.69
. W. Bell Telephone Co., ,

Rentals 7.00
. W. Bell TolQDhone Co.,
rentals and tolls 16.20

Oeu Mercantile Co., Supplies
. Northrop lunchroom 7.10
Oen Mercantile Co., Miscellan-
eous supplies 8.87

Oen Mercantile Co.. Gas and
oil — Ford bus 34.73

O'Hara Fuel & Icn Co.. Coal
$706.25, Drayage 726.00

Parents' Magazine Press, Sub-
scriptions — Magazines 2.00

Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's car
expense 8.00

J. C. Penney Co., Ind. trg.
supplies 2.46

C. TV. Pone, Repairs ... 4.12
Fredrick Post Co., Ind., training
supplies 22.36

Radio & T=ch. Pub. Co.. High
school texts 6.20

Red Lake Fuel Col, Coal
5345.94; Gas $8.00 353.94

Red Owl Stores, Home Ec.
supplies 21.95

Robertson Lumber Co., lum
ber for equipment 8.43

Row Peterson &. Co., Grade
texts 11.02

Sager Oil Co.. Gas and oil —
Chev. bus 40.86

Socony-Vacuum OH Co., Gas
and oil — White bus 55.43-

St. Paul Book and Stat. Co., Art
supplies 1.94

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co
.

Instructional supplies 20.26
t. Paul Book & Stat. Co.. In-
structional supplies ; . . 2.81
L. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Grade text .17

Thief River Falls Times,
Printing - 11.55

Thief River Motors, Renairs— Ford bus '. 31.65
Tonie's Tire Shop, Tina repair— Chev. bus 2.50
Van Cleve Laboratories, Coal
analyses 5.00

Carl Wennberg, Repairs Int.
bus: Chev. bus; Gas for
welding 24 94

Western Oil & Fuel Co., Gas
": o'.- — Int. bus 3G.55

Williams Piano Co., Repair
band instrument 1.50

Wilson Bros., Repairs White -

WE TELL YOU THIS HAPPEN-
ED INT MINNESOTA

Incidents such as this usually
take place in the south, at least
v;e northerners have many a laugh
over similar tales originating among
the back woodsmen down there, a
farmer residing near New York
Mills recently bad a rude awaken-
ing when <he went to town to buy
sugar, and found he couldn't do
it as he wasn't registered. He was
referred to the local rationing board
where he learned to his great siu>
pnse that we are at war. He reads
no paper, does not have a radio,
stays on his farm and attends
strictly to his own affairs, he says.

Tlis book, "Who's Who in Min-
nesota" is 2 3-4 inches tihick and
measures 8 3-4x11 inches over the
outside. It contains 1,276 pages
and weighs 8 1-4 pounds.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT NO. 18

Reculiir Meeting, Muy 11, 1942
The regular meeting of the Board

of Independent School District No. IS
was held in the office in the Lincoln
Building on May 11, 1942, and
called to order at 7 o'clock P. 3L by
President Jaeobson. Members present
were : Jaeobson, Hellquist, Rulien,
Wold. Skarstad, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: Larson.
The minutes of the regular' meeting

held on Asril 13, 1942, were read and
approved,

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Hellqist that the resigna-
tion of Blanche Greenland be accept-
ed Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullan and sec-
onded by Skarstad that the resigna-
tion ol Elizabeth Ann Jude be accept'
ed. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by 'Wold that the following
billr. be allowed and ordered paid:

gTade texts S
Store, new

Store,

For three-year term:
L. "VV. Rulien 81 votes
W- M. Ferguson 78 votes
Howard Hoium 3 votes
E. M. Benn=s l vote
Howard Hoel i vote
Harvey Helte 3 votes
H. R. Helle 1 vote
H. Helle 1 voto

For one-year term:
Otis Wold S3 votesA total of 92 votes were cast.
A meeting of the Board of Educat-

ion of Independent School District
No. 18 was held at the voting place
and called to order at 9:30 P. M. by
President Jaeobson. Members present
were: Jaeobson, Rulien, Wold, Lar-
son, Skarstad. Absent: Hellquist.

It was movod by Larson and sec-
onded by Skarstad that L. TV. Rulien
and W. M. Ferguson be declared
elected for the three-year term and
Otis "Wold he elected for the one-year,
term. Motion carried.
There being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned.
Approved:

A. E. JACOBSON, President.
A. SKARSTAD, Secretary.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE

!

John Ganirness, Labor on
lawn

John Ganrjness assigned to "W.
'. Mulr;-, Labor on lawn .

.

Randall Noper, oil

5.0S

Less bills paid

„ ,
$2369. 6S

Motion carried.
There being no further business, the

meeting v.-as adjourned.
Approved: »

. E. JACOBSOX, President.
A. SKARSTAD, Secretary.

! Election of In-
strict No. IS was
or of the Citv
19. 1942, with E".

. C. Matheson as

Special Meetinir, May 19, 1D12

The Annual Schoo!
dependent School Di;
held on the main fio
Auditorium on May
B. Bakke and Mrs. A
Election Judges and Mrs. Marjorfe
Kiland as Clerk. Polls were opened
at 7 o'clock P. M. and voting contin-
ued until 9 o'clock P. M. at which
time noils were cldsod and votes
counted. The votes

. were canvassed
and the results of tho election were

follows:

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless diy-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silk--

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

J

sanr.
PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO TOUR.
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING TOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast.

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills ard Announcements

Business :ind Social Cards

The Forum

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THD2F RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A- F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK. I.L D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J.'ANKNER
General Practice

I. FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

Documents admitted to the Na-
tional Archives in Washington, D.
C, must first be cleaned, fumigat-
ed, humidified, dried, and "ironed"
(flattened), in the only '^paper
launry" in the world.
State and county historical

sketches to the number of 89, and
13. 140 biographical sketches, are
contained in the released book,
"Who's Who in 'Minnesota."

Allyn & Bacon, gTa.de texts S 2.31
Een Franklin
equipment

Ben Franklin
equipment

Borry's Garage. Storage and
repairs . : 38.43

A. V. Brodin. carrier for
White bus 10.00

Carlisle Hardware Co., sup-
piles for repairs & Ind.
Tre. 11. 03

City Dairy, Milk. Knox and
Northrop 64.17

City of Thief River Falls,
Light seirice 175.80

Diinielson Bros. Elcc. Co.,
light bulbs 6.78

JLouls DeCremer, Home Ec.
' supplies 4.19
FallsSupply Co., Ind. Train-
ing supplies .' .50

1st Natl. Bank & Trust Co.,
* Int, on building bonds

(paid) 26S5.00
Forum Publishing" Co., Pub-

lishing .— 20.25
Fossum Oil Co., gas and oil
for lit. bus 71'.44

C. Gustafson & Son, repairs^

—

Int. bus 16 . 60
Hamilton Bus. Machine Co.,
Stencils 3.15

L. B. Hartz Stores, Home Ec
supplies 13.40

L. B. Hartz Stores, Supplies
Lincoln lunchroom ; . 36.73

Hoel's Quality Dairy, Milk —
Lincoln and "Washington ... 52.59

Hiilard & Mostue, Supplies
Lincoln lunchroom 44.65

Kelly Hardware Co., Misc.,
supplies 17.70

Kelly Hardware Co., Ind.
Training supplies 17.01

Larson Company. Radio and
band Inst repairs 5.45

Mrs. Catherine Levorson, Jan-
itor supplies 5.40

Lowe & Campbell Phys. ed.
equipment 27.00

Lowe & Campbell, Phys. ed.
equipment 21.05

Robert J. Lund, Comp. Insur-
ance 69.76

,
Macmillan Co., High school

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSON'S

On your next visit to Minneapolis— for

shopping, business or pleasure — enjoy ona
, of these spacious suites at this remarkably low

rate. Newly decorated . . . tastefully furnished . ; i

innerspring mattresses.The ideal accommodations fortwew

24 HOUR CAR STORAGE 50c .. . INCLUDES PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

HOTEL

*>| |& lOlh STREET AT 3rd AVENUE

l^mmiticjtmi

E. WILLIAM BENSON
PrtildirU-Gm'l Mgr.
THOMAS C KNAFP

BtiW«u Mar.

600 FIREPROOF BOOMS-ALL OUTSlDB23J>INIMQ ROOMS-COFFEE SHOPJ
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IJNNOIJNCIMNtS
GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH

Betrany: Sunday school at 10 a. m.

OKLEE LCTB. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Bunday, June 21:

Zion, Conflnnatlon, 10:30 A. M.
Holy Communion, 8:00 P. M.
Ebenezer, English, 2 P. M.
All'are cordially Invited.

GRYGLA LUTH. MISSION |

Special evangelistic meetlngis. in

(he Qrygla Lutih. Mteslon Junp 19-

21 inclusive every evening 8:00 F.M.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, 'Pastor

Friday, June 19:

Reiner ladies aid meets in Church
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. S. Sorenson and
Mrs. F. Roe -will serve.

Bunday, June 21:

Saturdal: service at 11 A. M.
Bethlehem: service at 2:30 P. M.
Satrdal L,. League program, 8:00

P. M.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Pastor

;

9:45 Sunday School.
]

11:00 Morning 'Worship.

Let us go unto the house of tiie

Lord and worship. '

THIEF RIVER FALLS GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson, Pastor
Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambass-

adors service.

Sunday

:

10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:45 p. m. Evangelistic Service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Prayer meet-
ng.

A Cordial Welcome to Everyone!

TRINITY CHURCH
G. <S. Thompson, Pastor i

i Sunday, June 21st: Third Sunday
after Trinity". .

9:30 A. M. Morning Service.

Monday, June 22:

Bible Camp begins (to June 28).

Thursday, June 25:
\

2:30 P. M. Ladies Aid. Circle n
jntertains.

Ooodridge News

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Sienmarfc, Pastor

Sunday School- 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. M.
Evangelistic service 8 P. M.j

prayer meetings in the Central

school house Tuesday afternoon at

2 o'clock, Mrs. John Gangness in

charge.
Midweek services Wednesday and

Friday nights at 8.

Victory Leaders Band Meeting on

Dinner. Party

Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Mrs. Albert

Johnson and Mrs. L. J. Tenold were

loint hostesses at a chicken dinner

Friday at the L. J. Tenold home,
honoring Pvt. Bennie Johnson,, who
is home on a furlough from Ft.

Leonard Wood, Mo. Those present

besides the honor guests were Mr.
and Mrs, Elmer Johnson and 'fam-

ily, Mr: and Mrs. Albert Johnson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Art John-

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. John-

nie Johnson and son, Oscar and
Emma Johnson, Leonard Tenold,

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenold, Wallis

Grovnm of Thief River Falls and
Mr. Otis Ronden and son Elmer.

'ang

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halyard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, June 20: \

Oak Park confirmation class at

1C-.30 A. M. and Little Oak —
Nazaret hat 2:00 P. M.
Friday, June 19:

Nazareth Ladies' Aid meets at

the Albert Arveson home.
Sunday, June 21:

Oak Park congregation Mission

Festival in the Malcolm Stucy
grove. The Ladies Aid will serve

dinner.

STAR

Orissa Prestegaard Weds
Sunday at" noon, Miss Orissa

Prestegaard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Prestegaard of Erie, became
the bride of Louis Schultz of Red
Lake Falls. The ceremony was per-

formed at the Norwegian Luther-
an parsonage with Rev. O. O. Bjor-
gan officiating. A sister and broth-

er of the. bride, Mrs. Votara and
Eugene Prestegaard .were their at-

Saturday afternoon at 4:30 Miss I tendants. The bride wore a dark

KWenlog in charge.

ST.

MAVD3 LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

;

English services at High!finding

Sunday at 11 A. M. and Zion 2:30

P. M. An offering will be lifted for

Lutheran World Action and the

confirmants will meet at both
(places.

Mrs: Palmer Paulson and. Mrs.
Henry Limesand will entertain the

Zion Ladies Aid Sunday immediate-

ly after services.

The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

meet at the O. O. Hafdahl home
Thursday, June 25th.

The Highlanding Ladies Aid
meets at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Peterson, Friday June 19th.

blue sheer dress with a corsage of

rose buds and carnations. The
bridesmaid wore a dark blue silk

print. The 'couple will make their

home on the groom's farm near
Red Lake Falls.

and Mrs. Harold Einarson. attend-

ed a school meeting in Warren
Thursday. *

Minnie Rustad and Gladys
Strande of Thief River Falls were
over night guests at the thome of

their uncle, Ted Rustad, Saturday
night.
Mrs. Alvin Nordvold, a sister of

Mrs. Q. McEnelly, and Miss Doris
Elstad of Warren were supper

guests at the Guy McEnelly home
Sunday.
Mrs. Rucker and children of

Plenfcywood, Mont., and Mrs. Clem-
entson and children of Fosston, ar-

rived Thursday to visit with their

sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Lovely. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and son

I

visited with friends in Thief River
Falls Sunday.

Pvt. and Mrs. Alvin Hyland from
Ft! Leonard* Wood, Mo., are enjoy-
ing' a 10 day vacation at the Ole
Tjglum and Theo. Hyland home.
Orrin Stephenson left for Minn-

eapolis Sunday where he will be
employed by his brother-in-law for

the summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stephen-

son of Bemldjl visited at the home
of Raymond's mother, 'Mrs. Gena
Stephenson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth, Mrs.

Henry Tellefson and Virgil, and
Bruce Blazer attended a religious

'

convention at Hill River Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel and Jac-

ob Vad enjoyed a trip to Red Lake
Agency and Bemidji Sunday.

Alvin Ferahagen, who is employ

Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Burstad

end family, Mrs. C. Syversrud and
Carol, Elvin- Bormmerud and Mr.
end ' Mrs. G. A. Iverson and fam-
ily 'attended a celebration at the
Stolaas home near River Valley
Sunday. The occasion being ' Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas 10th wedding
anniversary.

day evening for iher ' home in Chi-
cago, HI., after a few days visit

with her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Johnson.

{Rev. O. O. Bjorgan and Evang-
elist Eddie Berg conducted service
In the Eklund church Sunday eve-
ning. A large audience was pres-
ent. -

.

-

"Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and
Grace were Sunday dinner

(
guests

at the Elvin Peterson home near
Hazel.
Those from here who attended

the banquet sponsored by the Con-
sumers Oil Co. in Thief River Falls
Saturday noon at the Sons of Nor-
way Hall were Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Solberg, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kjelgren, Mr.* and
Mrs. Elmer Vraa, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ander-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. John And-
erson.
Tharald Thoraldson, .'his mother

and Mrs. H.A. Dahlen motored to
Trail Thursday where they were
guests at" a luncheon party. Mrs,
Krossen entertained a large group
of ladies.

Mrs. Albert Longworst left Fri-

Hrnby-Olson Wed
Sunday, June 14, Deiores Hruby,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Hruby
of Erie became the bride of Owenjed at Red Lake Falls, visited with
Olson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. his parents Sunday.

HILAIRE COVENANT
CHURCH

Roy N. Wibers, Pastor
Sunday, June 21st, 10:30 A. M.

Worship and Bible Classes. Pro-!

motion day in our Bible Classes —
{

everyone enrolled please be present:

If you are working for attendance
awards, please be present at 10:30

A. M. beginning next Sunday and
not at 11:15 A. M.

\

S P. M. Evangel. The V. B. S.

pupils (Confirmation Class includ-

ed) will get their awards.
- Wednesday, June 24th, 8:30 P,

• m. Y. P. S. Mtg., at the Paul Thy-
ren home.
Tuesday, June 30th, 2:30 P. M

Covenant Missionary Aid at the

church, Mrs. Gust Peterson, host-

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with class for ad-

ult sat io a: m.
Morning worship at 11. Scandi-

navian.
Communion service at :30 P. Mi
Evening service at 8:00.

Pastor A. Herje will speak at

these services.

Rev. TV J. Bach will speak here

on Thursday evening this week at

8 o'clock.

The sewing circle is invited to

Waldie Christenson's farm Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Pearl Truax will

speak at devotion hour. Everybody
invited. All who wish a ride out
please call the parsonage, 520-R.

Daily Vacation Bible School be-
gins next Monday. Forenoon ses-

sions only, from 8:45 to 11:45. Mrs.
Pearl Truax, Mildred Bloom and
Ruth Shefveland, teachers. All chil-

dren are invited regardless of
Church affiliations.

SALVATION ARMY SERVICES
Sunday:

11:00 A. M. Service at Rux school.

2:00 P. M. Sunday School.

6:45 P. M. Young People's Legion.

7:30 P. M. Street Meeting.
8:00 P. M. Welcome Service for

the Assistant who will take the

place of Lieut. Flowers appointed

to Mankato, Minn.
Wednesday:

2:00 P. M. Free music class for

adults and children conducted by
Mrs. Lillian Knutson.

7:30 P. M. Craft Class conduct-
ed by Mrs. Knutson.
Thursday:

8:00 P. M. Young People's Legion.

Owen Olson. The ceremony was
performed at the First Lutheran
parsonage at Thief River" Falls, with
Rev. Erickson officiating. Their
attendants were the bride's sister

Violet Hruby and the groom's
brother, Kenneth Olson. They will

make their home in Thief River
Falls where the groom is employ-
ed at the Times Printing Office.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
j

N. F. Seebach, pastor
Mavie Zion:

j

The confirmation class meets
Tuesday, June 23rd at 1:30. The
Ladies Aid meets at the parsonage
Wednesday, June 24th at 2 P. M.
The choir meets Thursday, June 25

at 8 P. M.
Grygla Bethel:
The congregation celebrates its

annual Mission Festival Sunday,
June 21st with services at 10:45 A.

j
church^730 P. M.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship with Holy Com-

munion at 10:30.

Men's Club on Tuesday evening.

Luther League Social for the ben-
efit of those going to Bible Camp
on Sunday evening.
Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
The Parochial School picnic will

be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Knutson on Sunday
afternoon. A program will be given
under the direction of the teacher,

Miss Evelyn Larson. All are invit-

ed to attend.
Landstad:
Divine worship at 1:30 in the

Norwegian language. The Moberg
Memorial Bell will be dedicated at
this time. This bell is a gift of Mr.
John Moberg to the congregation.

Picnic Dinner Held
A group of friends held a picnic

dinner at Sauaw Point in Thief
River Falls Sunday honoring Nor-
deen Urdahl, who left for Fort
Snelling Monday. Those who en-
joyed the picnic besides the honor
guest were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wis-
eth and family,- Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Easthouse and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold South and Aleta, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Urdahl and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland,- and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Urahl and family.

Farewell Party
The members of the Ladies Aid

of the First Lutheran Church held
a farewell party June 3 for their
president, Mrs. C. L. Noer, who will

soon leave to make her home in St.

Paul. The afternoon was spent
making a scrap book and at 4:30 a

Mrs. Bertha Johnson returned
home from Michigan, N. D., Sunday
where she had heen visiting for
some time.
Mrs. Peter Lovely left for Hafcton,

N. Dak., Monday where she will

visit with relatives.

Bill Wayne took J. Payne to Cass
Lake Monday. Mr. Payne plans to
locate there for awhile for his
health.
Loren Christianosn arrived home

from San Diego, Calif., Saturday.
On Monday, he left with other in-
ductees for Fort Snelling.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchenson and

children visited with the Oliver
Challbers at Grygla Sunday.
Elmer Johnson and Martin West-

toj enjoyed a fishing trip Sunday.
The Red Cross held their- meeting

at the A. L. Sabo home June. 9th.
Those present were, Mrs. E. L. Pet-
erson, Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs. C. L.
Noer, Mrs. Ed Geving, Mrs. Carl
Knutson, Mrs. Henry Iverson, Mrs
Tom Belland and Mrs. A. L. Sabo.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Sabo and
Mrs. Peterson. The next meeting
will be at the Tom Belland home
some time in July.
A group of friends enjoyed a

barbecue moose supper at the An-
drew Wells home Friday evening.

AUQUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
Black River: <

Sunday, 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School.
Friday, June 26 Luther League at

8:00 P. M.
Saturday, June 27, 9:00 A. M.

Confirmation Class.
Tama, St. Hilaire:
Sunday, 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday, Bible Study arid Pray-

er.

Wednesday 24, 2:00 P. M. Junior
Mission Society.
Friday, June 26, Ladies Aid at the

M. and 3:00 P. M. Pastor C. H.
Friedrick of Bagley will be the

,
guest speaker in the afternoon.
'Sunday School at 10 A. M. The
Ladies Aid will. serve lunch at noon.
Summer school for the unconfirmed
children of the upper grades will
open Monday, June 22nd at 9:30 A.
M. '

j

Star twp Emmanuel:
The confirmation class meets

Thursday, June 25 at 2.

THE LUTH. FREE CHURCH
E. L, Tungseth, Pastor

Zton:
The Ladles Aid meets Thursday

,
afternoon this week entertained by
Mesdames C. T. Thompson, H. A.
Moe, H.Overwold and Ross Rand-
all,

j

Choir, Thursday, 7:30.

Business-meeting Friday, 8 P. M.
Morning Worship, Sunday, 10:30.
Gospel: Luke 15: 11-24.

Goodridge:
Sunday School, 10:30 A. M. t

Services Sunday 8 P. M. I

Confirmation class, Wednesdays,
2 P. M> I

Sunday School picnic postponed
until June 28.

Rindal:
j

Vacation Bible School now in
session. We welcome all children.

;

Circle No. 3 entertains the Ladies
Aid at the Church Thursday eve-
ning, June 25th.
Norden:
Sunday School, 10:30.

June 22-28 is Bible Camp Week
tfor our District. It will be held at
the Bible Camp Grounds at War-
ren.

Clara:
Friday, at 8:00 P. M. Luther

League at the Church. Program
to be given by the Luther League
of the St. Pauli Church.
Sunday, 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Service.

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
A. O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire:
Divine worship 9:30 A. M. Sunday

Schopl 10:30. Luther League Sun-
day evening at the K. T. -Dalager
home; program at 9:00. Hostesses
are the Mesdames Dalager, Thor-
stein Walseth, Oscar Haugen, Oli-
ver Haugen, Gerald Yorike, Dave
Johnson, Otto Johnson, Dan John-
son and Oscar Hauge; everyone
welcome.
Oak Ridge:
Divine Worship 11 :00. The Ladies

Aid will serve dinner following the
service and the children's parochial
school program will be given at
2:00. Choir Tuesday at 8:00.
Clearwater,:
Divine Worship 9 :30; Sunday

School 10:30. Ladies Aid Mid-Sum-
mer's Day Dinner Wednesday, June
24; visitors welcome. A;two-week
session of parochial school under
the supervision of Mr. Onval West-
by, Luther Serninary, begins Mon-
day morning at 9:00 in the Poplar-
Glen school house, Dist.- 125; all
children welcome
St." Pauli:
Divine Worship 11:00. : Parochial

school picnic for the congregation
will be held immediately

, following
the service at the church; tine chil-
dren's program will be- at 2:00.

delicious lunch was served. Mrs. (Those present were, Mr. and Mrs.
Noer was presented .with a purse of

|
A. B. Josephson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

money. Peterson.^Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson,
Mr. and "Mrs. O. L. Sabo and Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Christianson.
Mrs. Ed Geving entertained a

group of relatives in honor of Mrs.

Coffee Party
Mrs. Albert Kassa entertained at

a coffee party Thursday afternoon
and the following ' were present:
Mrs. Ed Geving and girls, Mrs. C. L,
Noer and sons, Mrs. Floyd Olson,
Jane and Tommy, Mrs. John Swan-
son of Thief River Falls, Mrs. Ern-
est Swanson and Sharen, Mrs. Gene
Swanson and -Edward, Mrs. Carl
Knutson and Donna Noquin,

Confirmation Sunday
Rev. O. O. ' Bjorgan conducted

confirmation on Sunday forenoon.
Those confirmed were Orrin Steph-
enson, Betty Grondahl, Layne Ol-
son, Verna Sand, Joyce Kulseth,
and Jeannette Bodell. Rev. Berg
preached the sermon.
On Saturday the Confirmation

class had their pictures taken in
Thief River Falls.

Celebrates Birthday
Miss Doris Johnson, daughter of

Mr. and ^ors. Elmer Johnson cele-
brated her birthday Sundav after-
noon. They played games and her
mother served lunch. Doris receiv-
ed gifts from her friends. Those
present besides her brothers and
sisters were Virginia and Lorraine
Hutchenson. and Carol .Johnson.

Party Thursday
Mrs. Ole Prestebak was hostess to

a few friends Thursday afternoon
honoring Mrs. Frank Bruner, who
is visiting friends and relatives
here. Those present were the hon-
or guest, Mrs. Bruner, Mrs. A. Jos-
ephson, Mrs. Cart Christianson and
Miss Selma Christianson.

John Sundquist and Leslie, and
Henry Tellefson motored to Grand
Forks Wednesday. Leslie enlisted
in the navy and left from there to
Minneapolis, and is now at the
Great Lakes Training Station.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson vis-

ited with friends and relatives here
Tuesday.
Mrs. Harold McGInty'left for her

home In Minneapolis Wednesday
after visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olson,
for several weeks.
Miss Carrie Boe and Mrs. Anna

Mork transacted business in Thief
River Falls Tuesday.
Herbert Vraa accompanied Mrs.

Myrtle Naale and daughter and
Ludwig Dallas of Grygla to Seattle,
Wash., Friday.
Mr. H. Zinter and daughter vis-

ited with Mrs. Zinter, who is a
.patient in the hospital in Thief
River Falls Friday. .

Gordon Pittman arrived home
from Great Falls, Mont., Wednes-
day to visit -for a couple days. On
Saturday he left, with the other
inductees from • Warren for Fbrt
Snelling.

Albert Wilkens, Henry Limesand

Oarlie Thoreson at her home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo enjoyed
a fishing trip to Washkish over the
[week end.
Mrs. C. L. Noer, Bobby and Dick-

ey left for Erskine Monday to visit
with friends and relatives.

Mr.- and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly vis-
ited with the Charley Scotts Sun-
~iy.

Miss Carol Jones left for Hutch-
enson, Kans, this week to spend
the. summer with -her sister.

Daniel Mark has taken over the
Standard Service Station. Henry
Tellefson expects to leave for Su-
perior.-Wis., soon.
Mrs. J. Erickson and Junior of

Tbiief River Falls visited at the A.
B. Josephson and Tom Belland
homes Wednesday.
Lester Race returned home from

the hospital at Thief. River Falls
Thursday.
Thursday evening visitors at the

Art Bodell home were, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Baesman and . children of
Huron, s. Dak., Mr. and Mrs; Louie
Hruby and Gayle of Thief River
Falls, Mrs. Ernest Anderson and
Mrs. Kurt Malek of Warren, Mrs.
Baesman, Mrs.- Malek and Mrs.
Anderson are sisters of Mr. Bodell,

"

Guests at the Bodell home for
Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
John Gehel's and girls of Warren,
and Mrs. Lena Baesman of Argyle.
Orville and Norman Bodell, who
have spent several weeks at Warren
returned home Sunday to stay for
a few days.
Mrs. Olie Lien and Glenn of

Erie attended the confirmation here
Sunday arid were dinner guests at
the Art Bodell home.

Leslie Peterson left Tuesday for
Sleepy Eye to spend the summer
with his uncle,
John Ertcfcson and daughter and

Geo. -A.."Vraa returned home from
Duluth Friday accompanied by Mrs."
Ralph Erickson, Dickie and Kenny,
arid Carl QuanVs children, Darlene
and'Bryran, who will visit rela-
tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Vraa and

Lenora and Mrs. Ralph Erickson
and children visited at the Selmer
Erickson home Sunday*.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Halvorson

have moved , to Calumet to make
their home.
The annual sale at the Eoklund

Erie Dining- hall win be held Wed-
nesday, June 17. Dinner will be
served at'nodn and the sale after
dinner.
Miss Edna Race closed parochial

school by giving a program at the
church Sunday.
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8 lbs. 25c
Fresh California ££*%
Green Top. BCH.Ut

POTATOES
CARROTS
Fresh Peas 2 lbs 25c
ORANGES CSA

. doz. 29c

*FAIRUmY fOODS*
FIG BARS
MADE WITH HOREY!

2"* 25c

TUlin SODS
\QBMIUTED SOAP

59c

Wheat Flakes g£ Se
FAIBWAY

Bran Flake* 2&g| Mo
FAIBWAT

Grape Juice gSS We
Breen Beans* }JiS&23o

- BSIV-'WELX,

Bran Beau2%^25e
GOUJEH TSEAT

Sated Peas !&S£Mo
FAIRWAY SHALL

Tomatoes Z'SSiHo
8ESV-WELL

Cookies u. ZSe
' CHOCOLATE HUT

FAIBWAT

VEO. SHOBR3BHCI

FraB Pedn sebv-well

Robbers faewat bp

I.OZ.
CELLO SAO»LB.

CAB

ISe

SSo

XGS.

2 DOZ. So

a-pz. pkg. 1 e

Salad Dressing fairway.

Hem Style Dressing faoway
6b Skin or Argent Palm

29c
PWT
JAB

egg.1 27e

.otXbMo
I BARS 250

CALAVOS

3 m 25c
Vine-Ripened

CANTALOUPE

2"f25c

. SLICING

CUCUMBERS

EACH 5c

MINN. BERRIES

Lowest Market

Price!

FRESH DAILY
LIGHT OR DARK VARIETIES

LB.

1£-LB.

LOAF

37c
10c

SUMMER
Sausage

LB.

4 >S£&^~^g l^£i££uk~
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Legion Juniors

Meet East Grand

Forks Tonight

League Leadership at Stake As Two
Teams Get Together; Eftenstad

. To Hurl

The local American Legion, jun-

ior baseball team will meet; East'

Grand Forks tonight (Thursday)

on the Fair grounds diamond" at

6:15 o'clock. Originally scheduled

for Tuesday night, the game was
because

I

forced into postponement

of rain.

The game marks the first] home
appearance of the Legion nine. In
their only other contest this sea-

son ,the locals whipped Warren at

Warren 10 to 4 a week ago last

Sunday. '1

East Grand Forks tripped Oslo

in their first game by a 6 to 3

score. Tonight's game will decide

who will be on top of the league

—

•Thief River Falls or East Grand
-Forks. The East-side nine doesn't

carry 'the pitching strength it -had

last year, having lost both Spitzer

and Peterson from the pitching

staff- Biggest gap in their lineup at

ihe present time is the pitching

post. With Thief River Falls on a
par with last year's ' outfit, to-

night's game should be I worth
watching.

Virgil Evenstad, who held Warren
to 8 hites and fanned eleven, will

handle the hurling for the locals.

Billy Bye will probably give up his

catching position in favor of Vern
Tormoen. Bye will replace Tormoen
at third. But McKechnie will be
at first, Johnny Thelander at sec-

ond, Bob Baker at short, Allan
Thompson in centerfield, and Milt
Reierson in left field. Completing
the lineup will be either Don Fret-

. land or Donald Brossoit in right

field Marly _ Dorn and Homer
Matheson are also expected to see
action.

Fair Crowd Attends

40 & 8 Boxing Show

Flmmner's Paul Rosston Registers

Only SO; Ellis, Zuke Look Good
In Wins on Snappy Card

[^SPiORTS NEWS :-|

I\0.i T &

KIEWEL'S WHIP BED OWL
6 [TO 3 TOB INITIAL WIN

Baseball Team

Goes To Gatzke

For Sunday Game
Contest Is First Of

Local Senior Nine;

Season For
Lorentson

Or Almenist to Hurl

Sunday after-

taste "of comp-
The belated

result of a
•the vicinity.

Members of the local senior base

•ball team will invs de Gatzke ter-

ritory this coming

noon for their first

etdtlon this 'season,

start came about as

lack of ..teams in

Gatzke came up with an offer to

play, and Manager, Ole Ness was
quick to jump at the opportunity

to get his boys in uniform. Ness is

also dickering with| Grygla, one of

the few towns sponsoring senior

ball this year.
|

Taking the. mound for the locals

in their initial start will be eith-

er Lenny Lorentsonj graduate from
American Legion baseball last year.

Woody Almquist, veteran St.

Hilaire hurler. Regardless of "who
starts at the pitching position, both
will play. The one not on the

mound wilj be sent
j
out in the pas-

ture to take care of] left field. Right
now Ness is figuring strongly on
Lorentson, but Almquist will be all

set to come to the; rookie's rescue

if he finds himself trouble.

Despite a chronic appendix con-
dition, it looks like JBirdean Nomes
iwill be on the receiving end of

local pitching. Nornes nas com-
plained about a bothersome side,

but is expected toj be behind the

plate and ready fori action at game
time. Art Sandland, veteran Gryg-
la catcher, has expressed a will-

ingness to don a Thief River uni-

form and may see action behind the

plate if Nornes doesn't handle tho

job. i

Taking care of the key-stone cor-

ner will.be Stan Cockreli, veteran
first-sacker. Another veteran, Bob-
by DuChamp will be on third. Mak-

field will be taken care of by Jim-

my Anderson,' Luther college stud-
ent in town awaiting a call to the
Army Air Corps. Left field will be
handled by either Lorentson or
Almquist.

Noticeably absent from the line-

up are several of last year's out-
standing performers. Bill' Hala-
mack, who pitched Thief River to a
succeshful season last year, will not
be around for the opening game.
~Hls turkey business is keeping him
close to the farm, but may slack up
later and permit him to pitch in
tfufaure games. Also out of the line-
up are Johnny Jaranson and Jesse
DuChamp, outfielder and short
stop, respectively. Both Jaranson
and .DuChamp are serving in the
armed forces. Like Jaranson acid
DuChamp, Clarence Rasmussen,
utility outfield, is also in the army.
Lenny Helquist and Nick Brom-

berg, two more players from last
year, are not available for the team
this season.

Rain and a DeMolay meeting

threw a wrench into the proceed-

ings of the local softball league.

*Last Thursday nightfc battle ' be-

tween DeMolay and Brldgeman was
postponed because of wet grounds.

Monday night's game between De-
Molay and Kiewel's .was also called

off when the DeMolay gang con-
vened for election of officers. Only
game played was that between Red
Owl and Klewel's last Wednesday
night in which the latter came "out
on top by a 6 to 3 count.

Kiewel batters found Pitcher Doc
Eltsad for 9 hits, six of them com-
ing in the big second inning when
the Kiewel gang shoved five runs
across the plate. George Anderson,
hurling for Kiewel's was nicked for
only four safeties.

Harry Wisdom and Birdean Nor-
nes led the Kiewel -attack while
Elstad was getting two for two to
lead his mates.
Red Owl and DeMolay are sched-

uled for battle tonight at East-side
park. Games for next week follow:

•June 22—DeMolay vs. Kiewel
June 24—DeMolay vs. Brldgeman.
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• By HOOZIT •
Amateur boxing got off to a weak I

organization and promoted by BUI
. _ ..- . . _ . i Laji^y^ but staged when there is

Grygla News
Farewell Party

About a 100 .people from the
Gatzke and Grygla communities
gathered at the Nordick home
Thursday evening in the form of a
-farewell party for Palmer Nordvick.
Outdoor games formed the eve-
ning's entertainment, and a mid-
night dutch lunch was • served.

Palmer was presented a purse of

money as a token of remembrance
from his many friends. The party
was arranged by Mrs. Alfred Spar-
by.' Palmer left. Saturday for Fort
Snelling to toe inducted ,into the
army. • •

Others- from Grygla who left the
same day were Elmer Braseth, 'Abel

Staal, Abendix Isaacson and Palm-
ei and Archie Sandsmark.

Farmers Union' Group Meets
The Farmers Union Junior Class

met Saturday evening at the
Adolph Erickson . home. There were
about 20 people present. The pro-
gram opened with the 'Farmers
Union Song and creed by the aud-
ience. Afterwards, there followed
a text book study. At the close of
the meeting Mrs. Erickson served
lunch.

start in Thief River Falls last Sat
urday night as the first show under
the 40 & 8 franchise was held at

the Auditorium. A combination of

interruptions, obstacles and inter-

ferences loomed up like the myth-
ical big, bad wolf and seemingly
intended to dish boxing in this

town a knockout blow before things

got started. First of all, there were
too many other things to do in con-
nection with the Convention. A
parade, dance and boxing show
cannot be staged at the same time,

with all-out patronage expected at
all activities. People haven't reach-
ed the stage yet _ where they can
be at two or three places at the
same time. That business, of

course, contributed mostly toward
the small turnout for boxing's re-
inaugural. The lack of local color on
the card could easily have turned
ticket buyers from the door.' Still,

there are some who prefer out-side

big up the rest of
j
the infield will ( scrappers entirely. Yet when Ker-

be Neil Bennett,
i
former Grand mit Maidment took on his bigger

A fair crowd was on hand last

Saturday night in the City Auditor-

. ium to take in the boxing show
prepared by Promoter Bill LaFave

for the local 40 & 8 as a part of

the American Legion convention.

The matches served as the opening

of a Golden Gloves boxing program"

in. Thief River Falls, and the fact

that only a fair crowd was on
band did not dim the prospects of

boxing shows in the city. The fight-

ers put on a good show, keeping the

fans on edge throughout the en-

tire attraction.
j

Several fighters failed toj put in

appearance, forcing LaFave to dig

into a reserve of local fighters to
ynaTcp up the matches. Only one
fcnockout came out of the six scraps.

Booker Ellis, St. Paul Negro, won
a decision over Bob Luby.l North-
west heavyweight champion, in the
feature go of the card,

j
Neither

fighter did a great deal of " dam-
age, but after it was all over, Ellis

twas given a close verdict! by the
referee and Judges.

|

Tom Sperling and Lloydj Harder,
both of Minneapolis, failed) to show
tip for their scheduled semi-wlndup
bout. Kermit Maidment, local fistic

artist, took on and beat his bigger
opponent, Warren Wilson, j

Bin Zuke bested Bemldji's Sid
Ttelson in their three-rounjd auart-
er final mix. Nelson, biggeYof the

.
two, was only behind the North
Dakota heavyweight champion a
small way when it came around to
giving out a decision.

\

In the three preliminary bouts
Arnold Ewing of Bemidjt licked
Harold Smith of Thief River Falls,

Ray Baker, substitution for Jerry
Jespe, won over Roily Bijooks of
Bemidji, and Paul Rosten of Plum-
xner, knocked out Jack Helnzan of
Grand Forks in the second round
of their scheduled three-round en-
gagement.

[

Mike Gibbons, Twin Cities boxing
enthusiast and former tiig time
boxer,* refereed the card. James
Waters, State Boxing Commission
(secretary, was on hand to

\
dedicate

the Golden Gloves program in
Thief River. ,

Forks junior, at abort stop, and
Eddie Flasch, local all-round athr
lete at second. Merle Carlson may
see action at short.

Wally DuChamp Iwill be back in

his favorite slot-center " field. Right

opponent, there was more excite-
ment than came from other fights.

The local angle means something.

Another Card Will Help
Another card, put on by the same

fa SPORTING
THING***
GEORGE EDMOND22_lill

VICTORY GOLF LEAGUE GETS
ROLLING FRIDAY THIS WEEK

Play in the Victory league' at the
local golf course was scheduled to
get under way last Friday, but of-
ficials cancelled the matches to
make room for the American Leg-
Ion convention. First round:matches
in the handicap affair

j

will be
played Friday of this week, with
successive rounds to continue on
Fridays of" each week until the
time for the club tournament rolls
around.
Matches this week pit the Times

agamst the Mint, Lincoln Life vs,
Hartz Bakery, Oen's vs. Soo Line,
Rex Oafe vs. Poppler*s, and J & B
Drug vs. Bratrud Clinic. :

Acid Indigestion
w£at maay Doctor, do for It

Wbrn^gm rtnm.rh idd onm. pi, ner itooneb.a L^itbmu. doctor. BNuribo th.; tMt«t-«tlsj
fnwolMM. fcDom for omDIentttl. nllef—sudkiBoi
Ilk. noia la Bdl-tta TiMcta. Tr/ Bdl-t» roornlf.
ml Bxwtalsa at aiMUtm. Tbtgoaatmsm Kid, rmUm
fu, nd brlax comfort nrr QBkktr-Tct no Dot a
luulr.1 On!, 35c MX dnv-rtoru. If rocs.Mr fine
rceUl doarat pror. Btfl-au brusr, ritam beul. to
ca «U get dooblt rsar rnoDK, back.

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL. DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS, COMPARING
voluntary enlistments of college students in 1917-18, and the

present war, have been published recently.

They show that at colleges throughout the nation as

high as 90 per cent of the men students entered service

within the first five months of the First World War, whereas

the percentage is as low as "5" at some of our colleges today.

There, is partial explanation, and it isn't a difference

in the degree of youthful patriotism in this war and

the last. For one thing students in many cases are being
- asked now to remain' in school until xhey graduate, that

they may be better fitted as officers when they're even

more needed than now. In the last war there was no

draft in the first few months. How there: is an inclina-

tion to wail for the draft because that has been termed

better than
1

the volunteer method for raising an- army.

In any event the difference indicates that there wilt be

no great drop in the caliber of football' played .in the major

universities next tfall. Minnesota, for example, loses vir-

tually hone of the players it would normally expect bad:

for the 1942! squad. Many of the players are enlisted in

.

reserve units, with active duty deferred until they are

graduated.
• • •

They'll Be Good
ALL OF WHICH BRINGS UP THE' GOPHERS AND

'

their 1942 season, in which they'll have, Big, Ten, and

national championships to defend..

Thui'ino doubt that the Gophers will be jqod.
,
All

position* were adequately filled, with good 'reserve hacking.

in th« spring practice. Seldom has « spring- practice *jide4

with so few problems left -for ironing out when the squad

returns in the fall.
'

L This doesn't mean that the Gophers axe a cinch to

\ »pe*t Iheir 1940 and 1341 successes. Not enough is

\ known, about what rival schools will have, for one

thing* Oalf thing sura is that Michigan. Northwestern

and Wisconsin will be strong, loo.

Also, there's the matter of th| breaks of the game, any

Ume two reasonably well matched'squads are opposed. Tba

Gophers have had their share df the break* in tha past and

the time must come when some of' these breaks go the othet

way,*
Nevertheless. Minnesota will hava • team Utile, if any,

fcs£trw ae* standard of its championship .aggregations. It

wall to as strong, or nearly so, as if thai* were no war. On
faas b%sW a gawd season is a certainty even though it brings

' to championship.

Hawaii Cancels Sporis
MINNESOTA, BECAUSE IT IS SITUATED IN THE

Midwest, is less affected by the war than universities situ-

ated on our two coasts. But to find a school where the war

really has hit hard, you have to go to Hawaii.

The University of Hawaii, right in the war zone, has

completely wiped out its sports program to give full atten-

tion to the |war. Enrollment has dropped from 2,300 td 700;

most of them women. The' campus has provided bomb
shelters, dugouts and blackout rooms.'

^ Hawaii U had a large unit of the ROTC. but it

fe_ enlirled en masso for the duration, _ „}__'.,

nothing else going on, will undoubt-
edly out-draw last Saturday's ded-
icatory affair. It has been proven
in the past, through wrestling
shows, that fans in Thief River
and vicinity want boxing and wrest-
ling matches. Each time one comes
around, though, something inter-

feres. Maybe rain, maybe snow, or

maybe too much else going on, but
there has always been something to

get in the way of cards that have
been promoted. Let's hope the next
list of battles lined will enjoy fan-

weather and not have interference
from the outside. Under those con-
ditions one can best tell whether
boxing will go over in town.

matches O. K.

Despite all that has been said,

one has got to admit that the fight-
ers put on a good show. Promoter
Bill LaFave had a fine lot of boys
lined up for the card. All of them
.were in there to win and at the
same time were looking out for the
fans. Each of them did his best to
make sure the customers had his
money's worth. There was nothing
faked about the affair, and that is

true of most amateur cards. The
boys have no purses to be attached,
no managers with grabby fingers,
and not too much at stake if they
lose. Hence, the result is usually
a fast and furious fight and a treat
to the fans.

New Start For Arena Gym

•Martin Holte, Prances Haack,
Harriet Hohm, Margaret Sursland
and Margaret Wold left Saturday
for a week's vacation at the Yellow-
stone National Park.
Mildred Roseen returned Sunday

after spending a week with her
parents at Roseau.
Philip and Lois Selle are spend-

ing this week at the Torn Hill
home.

Orlin Kriutson left Monday for
Osakis and Minneapolis where he
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilkens and
daughter and Pay, Jean, and Har-
ley Bucholz spent Sunday at the
Harold Finney home at St. Vincent.
Fay remained to spend a few days.
Lloyd and Billy Mosher are visit-

ing relatives in Crookston this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland and

children visited Sunday with Irven
and Philip Moe, and at the T. O.
Lien home at Oklee.
Halvor Hemmestvdt suffered a

stroke last week and was taken to

a Thief River Palls hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George O^Brian of

Minneapolis spent from Saturday
until Tuesday at the John Aune
home. Marilyn Wold came with
them and will spend the summer
months with Myrtle Lian.
There will be a meeting at the

Valley Church Saturday afternoon,
June 20, to work on the cemetery.
Mrs. Elie Tollefson and Gena of

Erie spent Thursday with Mrs.
Sophia Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Berwin Jacobson

and children, Mrs. Harry McLean
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Sund and daughters and Mrs.
Christine Hoyum and daughters of
Moorhead were entertained at the

Maybe Saturday's card is going to Pete Levang home Sunday
serve as an incentive for more box- . Rev. Sabo of Mavie was- a Sunday

olph Thompson.
'Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Salveson had
; their guests Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Myrom Haroldson and son of

Gatzke, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson
and daughters of Waukegan, HI.,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson and
children, Mr. and Mrs". Jack Holth-
-uson and daughter and Andre.-* and
Martin Lura.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson and

daughters of Waukegan, HI., visit-

ed at the Myran Haroldson home
at Gatzke Monday.
The Carmel Y. P. S. will meet

Sunday afternoon, June 21st, at the
T J. LilUvold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vigen and

son attended the sheep" day held at
Greenbush one day last week. They
also visited at the Benny Vigen
home there.
Mrs. Sophie Bolstad and sons,

who have been visiting relatives
here, left last week for Thief Riv-
er Falls to visit at the Gunder
Grovum home.
Miss Arda Franzman is employ-

ed at the Goodridge post office.

(Continued On Page 9)

MOOSE RIVER

ing aspirants to take advantage of
the arena gym, which is equipped
for boxing. If future cards are to
be staged, local talent will no doubt
get a chance to appear. Physical
fitness comes up again! Boxing,
wrestling and exercising, all of
which can be done in ihe arena
up stairs, offers proper channels
through which to attain better
physical condition. That's what
Uncle Sam is looking for today.

Baseball A Reality

Baseball-loving people will have
an opportunity this weekend to take
in a couple games. The senior
team .will be at Gatzke Sunday —
not too far distant — and the
American Legion junior team will
tackle Oslo at the Fair grounds
Sunday afternoon. Either game will
be worth watching. Fans who are
interested in the diamond game
will be glad to have the opportun-
ity to see a game, after going the
entire early part of the season with-
out an opportunity to. see baseball
in action. Arranging games for the

caller at the G. O. Sandlund home,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vosberg an-
nounce the arrival of a baby boy
James Russell, born June 10. Mrs.
Vosberg is formerly Voncille Gilth-
vedt.

Jacy Johnson of Strath(:ona
spent from ' Sunday till Wednesday
visiting at' the Henry Gilthvedt
home. She was accompanied on
her return by Hurdis Gilthvedt,
who spent the remainder of the
week visiting at the Ted Johnson
home at Strathcona.
Charles Rostvold is helping Ver-

non Gilthvedt with chores during
Mr. and Mrs. Gilthvedts stay in
St. Paul.
Mrs. Arne Hagen, Oscar and Al-

ma, left Wednesday by car for a
week's visit with relatives at Van
Hook, N. D., from there they mot-
ored to Eldersley, Sask., Canada,
where they are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Hagen's sister, Mrs.
Lars Rosinold, whom she has not
seen for more than twenty-seven
years.

Ed Mattson and Adeline spent
last week visiting relatives and
friends at Cumberland, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

baby of Gatzke were Friday eve-
ning callers at Ed Mattsons.
Sgt. Morris Thompson, who has

spent a 10 day furlough with rela-
tives and friends in this commun-
ity left Saturday for Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo. He was accompanied as
far as Thief River. Falls by Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and Vernon motored to Thief River
Falls Friday where Mr. and Mrs.
Gilthvedt boarded a bus for "v
Paul to "visit over the week end
with their son, Russell, who was en
route from Chicago to Everett,
Wash., where he will be stationed
for the present after attending a

I

seven week's school in Chicago,

and Weston accompanied Salph
(Bush to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday, Mrs. Halvers'on and son have
visited the past two weeks at her
parental home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Axel Evans, Ken-

neth and Harold, visited/ relatives

at Badger Saturday. • They also at-
tended the sheep-shearing contest
at Greenbush.
Hjelmer Svenby and children of

Blooming Prairie, Gilmer Svertby
from Bejou, Mr. and Mrs. George
Svenby of Thief River Palls were
Friday guests at the Norman Sven-
by home.
Ole Hogenson and Marvin mot-

ored up Monday from -Winger and
spent till Tuesday at the " Norman
Svenby home.
Sunday guests at the Ordean

Anderson home were Mrs. Alfred
Foss, Mrs. John Rostvold and Joyce
and Deliah and Jeanne Lee.
Sunday evening callers at the

Ben Anderson home were Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Lee and family.
Ordean Anderson and family

were Sunday evening callers at the
Alfred Foss home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush and

girls were Sunday callers at the
Ray Simmon home at Randen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

Arlene visited Sunday evening at
the Alton Anderson home.
Mrs. Alton Anderson and children

visited Friday with the-Bennie Fon-
nest family in Grygla.
Mrs. Ralph Bush, Mrs. Walter

Halverson and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gilthvedt visited Saturday evening
with Mrs. Marvin Vosberg, who is
a patient at a hospital in Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knutson

of Grygla were Sunday callers at
the John Rostvold home.
Monday evening callers at the

Ben Anderson home were Ole Hog-
enson of Winger and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Svenby.

It Already Was
"What's the matter—afraid- of

having your umbrella stolen?"
"No. Recognized."

Xot as Ordered
Jack—Mother, there's going to be

awful trouble at the butcher's.
Mother—What's happened now?
Jack—Why, the butcher's wife's

got a little baby girl, and he's had
a notice, "Boy Wanted," in the
window.

Darrel carter U.^Hn,^ the
|
£»£Lf£ ***« *!» «« sig-

home of his aunt, Mrs. Ferdie
Brown.

|

Mr. arid Mrs. K. Ellingson and
children visited relatives in Gary
Sunday. On their return home,
they were accompanied by Mrs.
George Pointoon of Denver, Colo.,
who will , visit at the Ellingson
home. Mrs. Pointoon is a sister of
Mrs. Ellingson.
Mrs. Christine Hoyum and

daughters of Moorhead arrived Sat-
urday for ' a two weeks visit with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Hahne and

grandson of Shelly were week-end-
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Rand-

REINER
'Business callers at"' Thief River

Palls on Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. A. Vraa, Mr. and . Mrs.
E. Vraa and Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A.
.Wells, Jerry Races and Auby" Ug-

senior team is about as hard as it Iem.
was to get some people to remove We were . all quite peeved at the
(their hats when the colors passed way Jack Frost touched our gard-
in last Sunday's parade. Gatzke's ens last Friday night, but some
offer was readily accepted; now it things may be replanted again.

I nal corps in January.
I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and Mr. and -Mrs. Ole Boe spent the
week end fishing at Waskish. They

]
also visited Sunday at the Herm-
an Day home at Ponemah. Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and Orvis
were in charge of .their place while
they were gone.
Mr. and Mrs. Oden Millan and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt and
children were among the ' people
from this community who attend-
ed the American Legion Conven-
tion in Thief River Falls Saturday
and Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Morris Windsness

and family of Grygla mere Sunday
guests at the Ezra Davy home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren and

Arne Hagen and iLila were Sun-
day callers at the K. "Skaaren home
as Erie.

Mr* and Mrs. (Ralph Bush and
Donna, and Morris Thompson spent
several days last week fishing and
visiting relatives at Warroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halverson

L ONE MtCfi

Dad will Appreciate tailored

Adam Shirts . , . form-fit for

comfort. Smart patterns,popular

collar styles ... In rich fabrics.

Sty!*! by ADAM HATS

Bjorkman's
Toggery

looks like the boys will be pulling
hair with Grygla toor Sooner or
later there are going to be other
teams around — we hope. If- not,
the local season is going to be Thief
River Falls vs. Gatzke, Thief River
Falls vs. Grygla, Thief River Falls
vs. Gatzke, and over and over
again.

i±

fei

S-Ball StiD Staggering

If the softball league smwives, it

will be quite an accomplishment.
Getting things going has involved
one headache after another, and
even now it appears . there are a
few more noggin aches coming up.
The start of the league was delayed
toy what appeared to be a lack of
players. Although the use of older
fellows and high, school , boys was
suggested, the idea didnt take hold.

As a result, the league had a belat-

ed start. A slx-<team league was
organized, and the failure of two
teams to show up forced 'the thing
into a four-team affair. Everybody
in connection with softball heaved
a sigh of relief and went around
with big smiles after the league
was abbreviated to four teams. But
now a few catches come up. De-
Molay cannot play on nis-hte when
the club meets. Red Owl cannot
perform on certain nights because
the. boys get. an

:
over-tlme work-

out in the store. :Several DeMolay
softball players are members of the
Legion junior team. Both- cannot be
attended at the same time, wrap

'Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and
children visited at the Sven Sjul-
stad home Sunday.
The 4-H club held its meeting

Wednesday evening at the DIst. 56
school house. Ernest Race gave a
brief outline about his 4-H trip to
Crookston. Games were played.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Florence

j

and Mrs. Harold Stenwicfc.

'

|
Mrs. Soren Hennanson and Mrs.

Prank Race, will serve on Friday,
June IS, at the Reiner church.
iHalvor and Sigard Folkedahl left

Monday for Port Snelling. Mr. and
Mrs. Sigurd Falkedahl have visit-
ed at the Iver Iverson home.
Mrs. Thor Helle is a patient at

a Thief River Falls hospital at this
time.
Word has been received that Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar strand, of Two
Harbors, announce the arrival of a
baby daughter. Mrs. Strand was
formerly Theone Folkedahl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and

gTandchildren, Edgar and Marilyn,
spent Sunday at Thief River Falls.
George A. Vraa and Johnny

Erickson and daughter Adeline re-
turned last week from Duluth
where Adeline received medical aid.
They also visited at the p. Quam
and Olaf Vraa homes while there.
The two Quam -children returned
here with them.

it. all up and you have a series of
postponements, and that's bats in
the hair of anyone.

BABY CHICK SALE
Special for Friday and Saurday Only, June 19-2b

Special Mating White Leghorns (English
Srain) : $10.25

Standard Whte Leghorns (English Stran) . 8.25

Heavy Breeds 9.95

White Giants 10.95

Hybrids (Production Cross) 9.95

Mixed Heavies 8.95

Bronze Poults 35

Cross Broad-Breasted Poults .37

All chicks up to 5 days old at day old prices.

Last hatch of season June 23rd.

Land O'Lakes Hatcheries
Phone 253

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
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Luther League Held

The St. Olaf Luther League met
Sunday evening at the church. The.

program opened with a song by the

audience. Devotion by Miss Agnes
Olson; song by Mrs. Gilman Hy-
land. and Helen Rassmusson, song

by Miss Agnes Olson and Miss Ag-
nes Anderson; reading by Edith

Anderson ; song by the Carmel
chorus under the direction of Mrs.

Margaret Rovd Johnson and a talk

on Bible Camps by Evelyn Larson
of Holt. Rev. Hanson showed" pic-

tures of the Lake of the Woods
Bible camp. After the program a
short business meeting followed.]

On the program committee for

next month are Myrtle Anderson.
Inger Nygaard and Audrey Hyland.

It was decided that the Luther
League should give $5.00 every year
for three years to the Golden Jub-
ilee Gift Appeal of the Concortlia

College. After the meeting lunch
was served by Mrs. Ervin Nelson
and Mrs. Woldus Nelson.

HAZEL

Charon-Holthusen Nuptials

At four o'clock Saturday after-

noon, Miss Edith Charon, daughter
of Joseph Charon of near Bemiiiji,

became united in marriage to Carl
Holthusen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Holthusen of this vicinity. The
double ring ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. N. F. Seebach at the
Lutheran parsonage in Mavie. Their
attendants were Vergil Holthusen,
sister of the groom, and Vernon
Holthusen, a cousin.

j

A street-length dress of navy
blue with white accessories was
chosen by the bride for the occas-
ion, while Miss Holthusen wore a
pastel blue dress, also with white
accessories.

'

\

The bride is a graduate of the
Bemidji State Teacher's College

and for the past several years has
taught school in this region. Since
hi= graduation from the Thief Riv-
er Falls High School, the groom has
been engaged in farming at Th'or-

hult where they will make their

heme.
Their many friends extend sin-

cere best wishes to the »

couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegard, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Finstad and Mrs.

Smile Thrine returned Wednesday
evening from Brook Park after at-

tending the funeral of Rev. S. Palm
who used to be the pa^or of the

St. Pauli Church about 30 years

ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson

returned Monday evening from
Baudette after visiting since Sat-
urday with the former's sister, Mrs.

Al Hensen, and family.

3*r. and Mrs. Henry pappegaard
and family of Thief River Falls

visited with Mrs. Martha Lokken
Wednesday evening.
Rueben Odegaard left Monday

for Fort Snelling, where he will

be inducted into the army.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar feorgie and

family visited Monday [evening at
the home of Mrs. Ed Peterson at

St. Hilaire to help Loreen Ness, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry [Ness, cele-

brate his fifth birthday annivers-
ary. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ovind, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Rupert. Miss Winona
Goodrey and Elaine Borgle of

Grand Forks visited Sunday at the

Oscar Borgle home. Mrs. John Or-
ind also visited with Henry and
induct Ericiscn.

Mrs. Jchn Austin of Bralnard
visited from Tuesday until Sunday
with Mrs. Arnt Wedul.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
rian Anderson: Erling, Mayne and
Phoebe visited at the home. of Mrs.
Jennie Vik Sunday. , _
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brusuin of

Fargo and Mrs. Archie Berry of

Bagley visited at the Fete Guerard
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Palm and

family of Minneapolis and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Finstad and family were
supper guests at the Carl Albert's

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Palm arid

family and Maybelle Alberg left

Tuesday for their home in Minne-
apolis after visiting relatives litre

a few days. Maybelle Alberg wjII

visit for a week with her sister,

Peggy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dickens and

Clarice of Thief River Falls and
Elaine Aase of Ar^ryle visited Mon-
day evening at the Carl Alberg
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Torstviet of

Madison, Wis., came Sunday to vis

it for some time with* relatives.

GATZKE NEWS

Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja
and son, Mr. and Mrs. B. K.' John-
son, Danny, Bobby and Gary, Mrs.
Grace Graige and Vernon and Jul-

ian Lendobeja.
Mrs. Grace Graige was a business

caller in Grand Rapids during the
week.

Niacin Is the new name chosen
for nicotine acid, the anti-jpellagra
vitamin in enriched flour. The new
monicker was given to correct tfhe

papular impression that this valu-
able vitamin and the nicotine found
in tobacco are the same.

WYANDOTTE
Carl Haugen Feted

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Haugen, a large group of- rel-

atives and friends met on Thursday
evening, honoring ' Carl, who left

Saturday for -Ft. Snelling. The eve-

ning was spent in social conversat-

ion and there was a brief program,
with Rev. Skihsrud speaking in be-
(half of the assembled friends. He
also gave a vocal solo, and Mrs.
Harry Haugen gave a reading. Carl
was presented with a gift, and re-

freshments were served toy the
guests. They were the honor guest,

Carl Haugen, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Haugen and family,
Rev. A. O. Skibsrud, and .the fol-

lowing families: H. Haugen and S.
Monson of Deer Park; H. Haugen;
A. Haugen; C. Haugen, C. Kolseth,
P. Kolseth, B. Roese, A. Roese, A.
J. Hauske, E. Evenson, J. Evenson,
S. Undal, A. E. Wilson, and- J. E,

Wilson.

Miss Alice C'roninger of Thief
River ' Falls spent the week-end
with her mother, Mrs. Ellen Cr'on-
inger.
Sunday visitors at the John T.

Johnson home were. Mrs. Herman
Johnson and Irene, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Johnson and son and air.
and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and son all

of Gully. '

j

Melvin Sorenson and John Franz-
man were business callers in War-
ren Thursday. I

Mrs. Ray Sorenson and Gary, and
Mrs. Annie Bjorken returned home
Friday evening after spending a
month in Valley City, N. D., vis-
iting relatives. Mr._ Sorenson met
them in Thief River Falls.

JMerl Johnson- left Monday ! for
Red Lake Falls to be employed.
Mrs. Henry Holte and Inger 'Ny-

gaard attended a birthday party at
Gatzke Sunday in honor of Mrs;
Herbert Bernstrom.

]

Dinner guests at the Waldemor
Levorson home Sunday were JMr.
and Mrs. George Johnson and boys
and Mrs. John Levorson of Holstad.
Wendel, Ronald and Audrey Aase
of "Thief River Falls, and Rolf
Lunde and Arnold Anderson. Mrs.
John Levorson will visit indefinite-
ly with her daughter, Mrs. Ariond
Aase, at Thief River Falls. I

Joyce Johnson, who is employed
at Gatzke, visited Sunday evening
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Johnson.
Floyd Clausen, who has been in

a hospital in Denver, Colo., forj the
last few months receiving treat-
ment for arthritis, is spending a
15-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen,

I be-
fore returning to his Coast Guard
duties at San Francisco, Calif. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Christ ' Clausen,
Floyd and Loyd spent Sunday ; vis-
iting at the Carl Galli home at
Bagley. Mrs. Galli and Nancy] re-
turned home with them for a short
stay. I

Mrs. G. O. Sandeland was anl ov-
er night visitor at the John Stew-
art home in Thief River Falls last
Tuesday.
Edna Hesse, Agnes Sandeland.

Ervin Bredeson and Art Sandeland
spent Sunday at Bemidji fishing.
Mrs. Myrtle Walle and Yvonne

left Friday for Seattle, Wash.,
where they will be employed. Dur-
ing their absence Mr. ' and Mrs.
Charlie Ahrn of Gully will man-
age the cafe.

Mr-, and Mrs. Harold Nelson left
Thursday for Seattle, Wash.,
where they will visit relatives.
Week end visitors at the Tom

Knutson and Oscar Thronson
homes were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Thronson and Gail of Blanchard,
K. D„ and Mrs. Ray Faskevitz Sand
Betty of South St. Paul.
Ludvig Dalas, who has spent the

past two weeks here visiting rela-
tives and friends, returned Fr day
to Seattle, Wash., where he is em-
ployed.
Miss Agnes Sandeland is employ-

ed at Walles cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton

and Dale were callers in Thief 'Riv-
.

er Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson

girls of Waukegan, 111., arrived

Birthday Parties

Monday evening a '' group of

friends and relatives gathered at
the A. S. Bernstein home to cele-

brate Mrs. Bernstein's birthday.
After an evening spent in visiting

lunch was served. Those present
besides the honor guest were Mrs.
Luella Stordahl, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. McMillin, Mr. and Mrs. Mennik
Ruud, Eunime and Mylan, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Hagen, Harlene and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carlson,
Patty and Bobby, Mrs. Clifford Mc-
Donagh and Herbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Lund. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bernstein, Virginia, Betty and Bud,
A. S. Bernstein and Anna Rose.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Westberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Evert Westberg, Duane,- and Darel,

and Mrs. Pete Westberg were at

Walter Czeh's to celebrate Walter's
birthday with him. After an eve-

ning of visiting, lunch was served.

i belated birthday party was
held Sunday afternoon at the Her-
bert Bergstrom home in honor of

Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom. Mrs. Berg-
strom was presented with a purse.

A large group of people was pres-

ent. Lunch was served by the host-
esses, Mrs. John Loven and Mabel
Olufson.

Farewell Parties

A large number of people gath-
ered at the Nordvik home Thurs-
day evening to honor Palmer
Nordvik, who left for Fort Snelling
Saturday. The evening was spent in.

playing outdoor games
;
and visit-

ing. The lunch which was brought
by those present was served at the
conclusion of the evening. Palmer
was presented with a purse of mon-
ey and a service kit.

Another large group of friends
and relatives gathered at the Hans
Dahl home Thursday evening in
honor of Harry Dahl, who has been
spending his furlough from the
Navy at his home here. The eve-
ning was spent in visiting. A purse
of money was presented to him.

Ladies Aid
The East Circle of the Landstad

Ladies Aid met at the Home of Mrs.
Ervin Engevik Thursday afternoon.
Rev. Hanson led the group in de-
votion and lunch was served.

'

and
last

week to visit friends and relatives.

Too Technical
A man had been riding In a stuf-

fy smoking car, and when the train
stopped at the station he wenti out
on the platform and took a breath
of fresh air. In his enjoyment, he
said to the brakeman: "Isn't! this
invigorating?"

I

"No, sir," was the reply, "this Is
Cochecton."

Mrs. Luella Stordahl, Mrs. Clay-
ton Stordahl and Jimmie, Mrs.
Martin Johnson, Audrey and Ard-
ith. spent Tuesday in Roseau. Mrs.
Albert Bollie assisted at the post
office during Mrs. Stordahl's ab-
sence.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter,

Eleanore, Glenn, and Gloria, and
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Aune returned
Monday after spending a week vis-
iting friends and relatives in Minn-
eapolis and St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and family of Holt spent Sunday
at Geo. Leslies. Lorraine remained
for an indefinite stay. '

Marylin Engelstad spent Tuesday
at C. E. Englestad's.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,

Audrey and Ardith, visited at And-
rey Weaver's Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars '' Mickelson

and Allan Lindemoen visited at. Ole
Moberg's Tuesday evening.

Peter Fernstrom left Wednesday
morning for Williams. .

Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom returned
Wednesday after a week land a half
spent in Muskegon, Mich.
Baseball practice was

j
held Wed-

neslay evening. ;

Borghild and Bjorne Aune spent
a short while in Thief Hiver Falls
Wednesday evening.
Anna Rose Bernstein ; assisted at

the restaurant on Thursday while
Mrs. Glenn Bernstein made a busi-
ness trip to Warren.
Mrs. Grondahl and Betty and A.

B. Tonder drove to ; Goodridge
Thursday afternoon to bring Betty
to her home.
Peder Mugaas, Magnus Mugaas,

Mr. and Mrs. Adelsteh Mugaas,
Mavis, Clinton, and Janice, drove
to Newfoldeh Wednesday evening.
While the men transacted business
Mrs. Mugaas and children visited
at the Joe Weber, Jr

1

., home. They
reported Mrs. Weber's condition as
being much improved.
Mrs. Palmer Stewart I and Joyce

left Friday for Bemidji. I Mrs. Stew-
art went to be with her father,
Carlot Taie, who is staying with
his son at Bemidji. Mr. Taie rec-
ently suffered a stroke. i

Yvonne Engelstad was employed

at the creamery a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase and
Orester, and Marian Thompson left

Friday evening for Baraboo, Wis.,

where they will visit with Melroy
Aase.
Ed Ruud returned trom the Uni-

versity Hospital Friday.
Beverley Hanson of Middle River

is staying with her aunt, Mrs. Aksel
Gormsen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and

Winnifred visited at Alfred Gram's
Sunday.

Borghild Aune, Yvonne Engel-
stad, Audrey Tonder, Art Tonder,
Walter Lunsetter, Leiv and Bjarne
Aune left Saturday afternoon for

Waskish on a fishing trip. They
returned Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Highness of

Moorhead arrived at John Lovens
Saturday night. Sunday they visit-

ed at Erick Aune's. Harold McMil-
lin's, John Olufson's, and they also

attended the birthday party at Her-
bert Bergstrom's. They returned to

Moorhead Monday.
Quite a large number of people

from here attended the Land O'-
Lakes picnic held at the Old Mill
Sunday.
Sunday evening, Adelsten Mugaas

had the misfortune to lose a cow.
While Clinton and Arnie McDon-
agh were driving the cows home
from pasture A. D. Ralston of
Moose River drove mto one of the
cows and broke its legs, making it

necessary to kill the animal.
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Aune and

Bjarne and Mr. and Mrs. Ole East-
by attended the birthday party
given in honor of Rev. Hanson in
Holt Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad,

Marilyn and Ronald visited at the
Ray Simmons home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abrahamson

and Glendon visited at Bill Tale's
Monday evening.
Mrs. Ben Goslein and son are

staying at Bill Taie's.

Miss ,Vlvia Runsvold is staying
at Emil Dahl's this week.
Harold Gasch visited at Tonder's

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George O^Brien and

family of St. Paul arrived at the
John Aune home Sunday.
The Gatzke baseball team will

play Thief River Falls on the local
diamond Sunday, June 21st.

"Wm, Bowers Feted
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ofstedal enter-

tained a group of friends Sunday
honoring their house guest Wm.
Bowers, who left Monday to join
the army. Their guests were Mr.
Bowers and 'Mr. and Mrs. H. Myers
and family of Thief River. Falls;

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fennite and fam-
ily of Highlanding, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Haugen and Mr. and Mrs. I.

E. Wilson.

Coffee Party
Harriette Wilson entertained at a

coffee party Saturday afternoon for
her friend, Mrs. C. Lindsey of Be-
midji /who is visiting here. Her
guests were Mrs. Lindsey, Mrs. J.

Evenson, and Mrs. G. A. Wilson.

KRATKA

Milo Iverson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Iverson left Monday with this
counties quota of men entering
military service at the induction
center at Ft. Snelling.
Carl Haugen, who was inducted

recently returned to Ft. Snelling
Saturday after a ten days -furlough,

and Wm. Bowers, who has been a
house guest the past two months at
the John Ofstedahl home also left

on Monday, having had his regis-
tration transferred here from his
former home at Detroit. Mich.
Marjorie Ofstedahl returned

Friday from St. Paul, where she
attended the state 4-H Club cong-
ress. She reports a grand trip.

Ed LaFave and Walter of Baiid-
ette were here Sunday to visit the
former's sister, Mrs. E. Evenson,
and family.
Mrs. Clyde Lindsey and little

son returned Monday to their home
in Bemidji after spending the week
at the home o flier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Evensons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bordeau and

little daughter Vyanne returned to
their home at Fergus Falls . Sun-
day, after visiting the week at the
J. E. Wilson home and at the Arch-
ie Wilson home in Kratka. Thelr
little son, Jackie, remained for a
longer visit with his grandmother,
Mrs. J. E. Wilson.
Mrs. Harry Haugen returned

Tuesday from a week's visit at her
parental home at Coleraine. Com-
ing .home with her rwas her cousin,
Jackie Culp, who will spend the
summer with the Harry Haugens.
Parochial school will begin Mon-

day, June 22, at the Poplar Glen
School with student Westby as in-
structor. Parents are advised that
all children are welcome and the
sponsors hope for a large attend-
ance.
The Clearwater Aid will have

their mid-summer festival at the
church Wednesday, June 24th, with
a noon dinner.

f

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
Jane 2nd, 1H2

Pursuant to adjournment the Board
of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota met at the
office of the County Auditor at 10:00
A. M. June 2, 1942.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meeting of May 5,

2042 were" read and approved as read.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion :

WHEREAS: Pennington County has
duly advertised for and received bids
to furnish the County with one Power
Mower: rubber tired wheels, 4 cylin-
der tractor of not less than 10 or
more than 20 draw bar horse power,
with electric lights and starter,
equipped

. with highway mower at-
tachment mounted ahead of right
rear wheel with power lift, and,WHEREAS: it appears that the
bid of the Thorman W. Rosholt Com-
pany of Minneapolis is the lowest
bid received, now,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

That the Chairman of the County
Board arid the County Auditor are
hereby authorized and directed to en-
ter into contract with the Thorman
w. Rosholt Company for delivery to
Pennington County of one Power
Mower, in accordance with bid now
on file In the office of the County
Auditor. The foregoing resolution
was seconded by Commissioner Roy
and carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the Road committee and the bridges
and culverts committee Inspect roads,
bridges and culverts on June 4th.
liU2. Carried.
At 2:30 P. M. a hearing was held

on the petition of Bertha Jones and
C. G. Anderson to have the NEV1
3U-154-41 and the NW'4 31-154-40 set
off from School District Xo. Gti to
School District No. S.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulrv that
the above petition be denied, and on
being put to a vote was duly carried.
Report of Public Examiner on the

financial affairs of Pennington Coun-
ty for year ending December 31, 1041,
and current period January 1 101"
to April 2S, 1042, received and order-
ed filed.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed

:

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Paul Roy,- per diem and
mileage : . S

Frank Race, mileage
Road and Brldjte Fund

Miller Davis Co., office sup-
plies _ 4

Poucher Printing & Litho-
graphing, office supplies _

Paper. Calmenson & Co.,
grader blades

Kelly Hardware Co., hard-
ware supplies

River "Valley Co-op. Ass'n.,
hardware supplies

Falls Supply Co., schrader
O'Hara- Ice- & Fuel Co.,
drayagc

Oen Merc. Co., gasoline
Fossum Oil Co., gasoline -
Farmers Union Oil Co., gas-

oline
The Texas Co., gasoline
Cities Service Oil Co., gas-

oline
Socony-Vacuum

diesel fuel .

Oil Co.,

302.50
2S.00
3U.05

11.45

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage

34.SO

24.S3

per diemAlfred Bredeson,
and mileage

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage „

Revenue Fund
Forum Publishing Co., no-

tices and supplies j„
Union State Insurance Ag-
ency, insurance premiums

The Dahlen Agency, lnsxir-
ance premiums _™„

Ihle & Son Insurance Agen-
cy premiums „_

Bratrud Clinic, pathological
report

Ed. O'Hara. drayage
Miller Dnvis Company, of-

fice supplies

31.GO

Standard Oil Co., gasoline
Ray "Wichterman, repair
Ditch No. IS

J. A. Erickson, mileage
J. A. Erickson, mileage
Thorman YV. Rosholt Co.,

tractor parts
Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,

tractor
O. M. Mandt, mileage and
per diem

Frank Race, mileage and
p«r diem

W. H. Mulry. .mileage and
per diem

Alfred Bredeson, mileage &
per diem

Paul Roy, mileage and per
diem :

To clear the records the following
resolutions were adopted covering the
work lone on County Aid Roads:
Commissioner Mandt offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its
adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED: That the fol-

lowing described road be designated
as extension to County Aid Road Xo.
(i: Beginning at the southwest corner
of Section 10, thence running east
four miles between sections 10 and
30, 20 and 20, 21 and 2S, 22 and 27,
terminating at State Aid Road No. 1,
all in Hickory Township, T. 152, R.
59.
Motion for adoption of the forego-

ing resolution was seconded by Com-
missioner Race and carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

wing resolution and moved its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED: That the fol-
lowing described road be designated
as extension to County Aid Road Xo.
40: Beginning at the southeast corner
of Section 20, thence west 3.0 miles
between sections 20 and 20, 10 and
30 and 24 and 25, all in Cioverl
Township, T. 154. R. 41.
Motion for adoption of t'.-.e fore„

ing resolution was seconded by Com-
missioner Mandt and carried.
Commissioner Roy offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its
adoption

:

EE IT RESOLVED: That the fol-
lowing described road be designated
as extension to Counts* Aid Road Xo.
11: B-ginning at the southeast corner
of Section 21, thence w-.-st one mile,
on t!.T- section line between section?
21 anJ 2S, in Bray Township, T. 1-13,
R. 4.*i.

Mot-on for adoption of the forego-
ing resolution was seco-.'.e-l by Com-
missioner Mulry and c;^:i< 1.

The following applications for
home. ;ead classification of real estate
for tS.-j yenr of 10-11 were approved
and f.u-warded to the Department of
Taxation for approval:

Ht-r.:y Trulsoil. SKU Sec. 13, 152-30,
makir.^ taxes S31.07.
Albert S. Samuelson, Lots 4-5,

Fink, check protectors
Jones & Kroeger Co., office
supplies .

Poucher Printing & Litho.
Co., office supplies ...

Security Blank Book & Prtg.
Co., office supplies .

Arnold Pearson, expenses
special term :

Judith Lockrem, mileage
Arthur Rambeck. mileage _
Gilbert Reiersgaard, deputy

0.05
30.30
31.09

Herman A. Kjo
Court Fees

E. P. Eurstad, repairs to

. kerosene
Hamilton Business Machine

Co., office supplies
Skarstad-Danlels Lmbr. Co.
lmbr. & Nails __

Thief River Greenhouse,
seeds and plants „

Swift & Company, court
house supplies ^_

Polk County, reimburse
Polk County for sanity
hearing ^_

O. M. Mandt, mileage

Block 2, Oakland Addition. Thief
River Falls, making taxes ?4.S4.
Birdean Anderson, Lots 4-5 of Sec.

5, and Lot 1 and part of Lot 12, la -

Sec. (J, T. 152, R. 43. making taxes.
9S0.U.
Lloyd N. Bennes, Lots 1-2-3 and 4,

In Block 28, Red Lake Rapids Addi-
tion to the City of Thief River Falls,
making taxes S143.04. .

Gilbert Trontvet. XE'/i and SE34,
Sec. D, 153-39. making tax $100.03.
The following applications for re-

duction of assessed valuation of per-
sonal property for 1941 were approv-
ed and referred to the Department
of Taxation for approval:
Thief River Motors Inc., Thief Riv-

er Falls, assessed valuation be re-
duced to 52,242.00, reduces tax $3G.S1
(Removed new cars).
C. Gustafson & Son Inc., Th|ef

River Falls, reduces assessed "valua-
tion $1,023.00, Tax £157.12 (Removed;
new cars).
The following application for can-

cellation of 1941 tax was approved by
the Board and forwarded to the De-
partment of Taxation for approval:
Mission Covenant Church, Lots 3

and 4, Block 04, St. Hilaire Townsite
Company's First Addition, of the Vil-
lage of St. Hilaire. Tax canceled
$27.02 (Property purchased for par-
sonage purposes before May 1st, 1041)
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the Board adjourn until the next reg-
ular meeting.

ALFRED BREDESON,
Chairman"..

Board of County Commissioners
Pennisgton County, Minnesota.

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

Healthy Folks

Enjoy Summer!

FEEDS
HIGH QUALITY
FEEDS AT

REASONABLE
PRICES

FLOUR
OUR PRICES WILL
PLEASE YOU.

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

Rudolph. Hanson's Entertain

Guests at the Rudolph. Hanson
home Sunday evening at a fried
chicken supper -were Mrs. Hanson's
uncle and, aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Borgen of Etetroit, Mich., and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tni^R Angell,
of Smiley. . Saturday evening they
spent at the Hanson home listen-
Ing to the radio program from
KSTP on -which the ''Gingham
Girls" Ruth and Ruby Angell, are
featured.

Mostly Elbow Work
Doctor—Your husband, madame,

is suffering either from overwork
or excessive indulgence in alcoholic
stimulants; it is difficult to say
which.
Anxious "Wife—Oh, doctor, I'm

sure its overwork! Why, he can't
even go to the theater without
hurrying out half a dozen times to
see one of nis partners.

Dancing Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Plorian Szymanski

entertained a group of friends at a
dancing party Saturday evening. A
social time was spent with dancing
enjoyed on the loft of their large
barn. At twelve a delicious lunch
was served by the hostess. Seventy
five guests attended.

Gunder Olson ana son, Olaf at-
tended the "Satesdal Lag" at Oklee
over the week. end. They also vis-
ited at the Aakness and Graven
homes.
Mrs. Ole TTflfriaVn entertains the

Telemarken Ladies' Aid on Thurs-
day, June 25th, at her home. A
cordial invitation Is extended by
the hostess.
Mrs. Anna Brorby received a let-

ter the other day from her young
grand daughter, Edna Olson, of
Ordale, Sask., Canada, in which she
said she would sing on the Luth-
eran Hour heard from Winnipeg
at 9:30 A. M. next Sunday. Edna
1% the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Olson (Josie Brorby) former
residents of Kratka.
Among the large attendance at

the Young Peoples' Society at the
Adam Lendobeja home in Smiley
were the following from Kratkaf
Mr. and Mrs. Anto Jenson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jennings Jenson, Naomi,
Claudia and Esther, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Johnson, Donavan, Ronald and
Clifford, Mr. and- Mrs. Rudolph-
Hanson, Duane. Marios, T.ttn and

TWIN
TIES

tsiavel ^Ite

THE WINNIPEGER, a fast, con-

venient service to and from
the Twin Cities. Air-conditioned

comfortinboth coaches and sleep-

ing cars. Low fares now in effect.

SCHEDULE
'LEAVE THIEF RIVER FAILS. 11:15 P.M.

ARRIVE MINNEAPOLIS . . 7i20 A.M.

ARRIVE ST. PAUL .... 7:55 A.M.

For reservations,
information, see

your

SOO LINE
Agent

Large Stocks Dry Lumber
Save money on your lumber bill. Drive here and buy at our

low mill prices. Select from large, well-assorted stocks of lumber
and other building materials, including shingles, mill-work, build-
ing paper etc.; also white oak fence posts, and nails.

NOTE THESE BARGAINS
PINE DIMENSION, ._ $27.00 PEK M.
PINE LAP SIDING • 22.00 PER M.
PINE SHIP LAP (SOUND KNOT TYPE) _. 38.00 PEE M.
PINE DROP SIDING 45.00 PER M.
PINE BOARDS ___ 28.00 PER M.
LOG CABIN SIDING - 48.00 PER M.

Good lumber for ail building purposes. Our lower prices nelp
farmers build needed construction witihin government building re-
strictions. Come and see our low cost sample Portable Grain Bin
of 1000 bushels capacity. This is a real bargain for small grain
raisers.

Manufacturers CLEARWATER LUMBER CO. Bagley, Minn.
On 17. S. Highway No. 2 Also on State Highway No. 92

3 Fahrney Medicines

Often Help!

1. Dr. Peter's KURFK0
The outstanding stomachic med-

Icin? whose, value has been proved
by over 5 generations of folks, suf-
fering from; functional constipa-
tion; and nervousness,- indigestion
and upset stomach, headaches, loss

of sleep and appetite, foul .breath
and coated tongue, when these
troubles are due to faulty digestion.

and elimination, s Kuriko wort
smoothly and thoroughly with na-
ture in this 4 important ways:
helps the stomach function; activ-
ates the bo'wels; increases elimina-
tion by way of the kidneys; aids
and speeds digestion. Get a bottle
of Kuriko medicine today and get
its benefits for yourself..

2. Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment

When rheumatic and neuralgic
pains strike, apply soothing warm-
ing Ole-Oid, the pain-reliever used
since 1885. . Brings quick, welcome
relief from muscular backache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises or*

sprains, itching or burning -feet-
Helps stimulate circulation of richi

re dblood through painful areas'. A
good liniment! ,

3. Dr. Peter's MAG0L0
An effective, pleasant-tasting, al-

kaline remedy in use for over 59
years to bring immediate relief

from certain acute disturbances of
the stomach such as heartburn and
acid indigestion. * Also valuable to
combat cramps and vomiting in hot
weather caused by summer com-
plaint.

J

Special Offer — Order Today.y|
j
Please send me: /•

j
( ) 11 oz. _Dr. Peters Kuriko^-|

I

$1.00 'postpaid. I

( > 2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. t

Peters Ole-Oid Liniment I

I

$1.00 postpaid. I

( ) 3 Reg. 60c size bottles Dr. '

* Peters ftlagolo for $1.00 I

postpaid. I

J
C ) C.OJD. (charges added). J

\ Dept. 253-66A I

DR. PETER FARNET
\

2501 Wasbington^Blvd. .

Chicago, DX
[

Winnipeg:, MaiL, Can. t

256 Stanley St,
J

Mr. Kar Driver
Do You Know That

DRIVING AN UNINSURED CAR is Eke racing a train to a crossing?
|You MAT win, but the cost is too great if you LOSE.
iTou might drive all your life without a serious accident. Yet just one, like ,

hundreds occurring every day could bring fi«i™g that would mean finan- :_-.{

cial ruin.
''}

Our insurance is priced right. Our semi-annual payment plan is popular. J
Lowest rates consistent with sound protection, *"" " "n: " ' -j

Come in, Write or, Phone

Farmers Automobile
;Inter-lNSURANCE Exchanspj].

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bids. J. H. TJIjVAN, Manager

i
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Biver Pins Bosb
Warren Bemidji Detroit

Fosston Hallock 'Bed
Greenlirah Williams mi

New! York Mills Golly

Karlstad ' Newfolden K<

Border Ersklne Blackduck

Bronson Bagley Bedby "'

•TT^TSVSTSRSBH a^BBSSQ

Tq-COtTNTT FOBUM. THIEF BIVEB FAtXB. MUTOTOOTA THUBSDAT, JTJNE 18, 1942

L . ^Vatroad Bandette
Lakes Moorhead Boss "

Falls Stephen Badger
ih East Grand FoUts

Argyle Frazee Goodridie:
edy Grygla Stratkcona
St Hllaire Halma. Oslo
Lake GentUly Ktbcpab

Bake

Kennedy

-: L*B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

""-r^GElSrBRAL OFFICE V^THLEF RIVER FALLS ~
""

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnlst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergns Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle Biver Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St, Thomas, N. D.
Park Biver, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, pi. D.
WhitmaniN. TJ. Keinpfon, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Baihgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhaua, N. D. >

Convention Is Great
j

Event of Past Week-end

(Continued from page one)|

succeeds Phillip R. Monson of Fer-^S as the district Lefeion

"others named were: Paul Han-

son Hallock, first vice commander;

Paul Hage, Fergus Falls, second

rtc?coSnander;°C. H. Beckstrpm.

Hitterdahl, third vice commander

Si James Casing, ilinto, fourth

vice commander.
Elect Winnipeg Man

Ninth district Legion auxiliary

er Fergus Falls, president for the

comin- year and F. J. A. Orchard

of WinniDeg, was chosen 1942 pres-

ident of the International War
Veterans Alliance.

Other auxiliary officials named

•were Mrs. George Biddick, Thief

River Falls, first vice president;

Mrs Lillian Nelson, Moorhead, sec-

ond vice president; Mrs. Gerhart

Benson, Bagley, chaplain; and Mrs

Lee Bverley, Breckenridge, .and

Mrs j'h. Herbanson of Warren,

members of the executive board.

Name Other Officers

Besides President Orchard, IW-

~V\ delegates picked Dallas Gasd,

Crookston. first vice president;

William Badcliffe, Winnipeg, sec-

ond vice Dresident; Rev. B. 1 H.

Wessling, Fergus Falls, chaplain;

and Elmer S. Eid, East Grand

Forks, John Franklin of Roseau,

Floyd Henderson of Grafton^Frank
Cheatham of Grand Forks, • Joe

Herbranson of Warren and W. M.
Betcher of Crookston, U. S. direc-

tors. _ . „ „- i

A. R. Hulbert of Thief River
j

Falls was elected secretary and T.

Corder, G. E. Hocking, L. G. How-
ard Alfred Hushmann, R. A. Mer-

ritt! H. C. Montgomery, A. E. Olson

and E. S. Piatt, all of Winnipeg,

named to the Canadian board of di-

rectors.
Auxiliary Elects

New IWVA auxiliary first vice

president is Mrs. A. C. Berggren of

Detroit Lakes and Mrs. F. J- A.

Orchard of Winnipeg was named
second vice president. Mrs. A.

Cairns of Winnipeg is the new Ca-

nadian secretary and Mrs. David

Brown f Detroit Lakes .will serve

as U. S. secretary. Another Detroit

Lakes woman, Mrs. S. N. Carroll,

was chosen chaplain.
Canadian^directors of the auxil-

iary are .Mrs. E. Wasdell, Mrs..H.

C. Montgomery, Miss E. Hudsdn'and

Mrs. P. ,G- Rumar, all of, Winnipeg.

Serving 'on the 1942 U. S. directors

board will be Mrs. John Franklin

of Roseau, Mrs. James Steen of

Thief River FallSi Mrs. Thomas of

Breckenridge and Mrs. J. H. Herb-

ranson of Warren.
Four separate meetings were un-

der wav at the same time Satur-

day morning. The Legion session

was in the city auditorium and was

called to order by Philip R. Monson
Fergus Falls, district commander.
The

3
address of welcome was (deliv-

ered by Mayor Kinghorn and then

followed a series of addresses and
Tenorts bv district Legion officials

and committee chairmen. !
Guest

speakers indued W. R. Johnson,

Fargo, contact representative [of the

Veterans Hospital; Walt M. Sirene,

of the United States department

of justice; Carl Frisk, Chishqlm, of

the American Legion Hospital as-

sociation: Leslie Welter Jr.JMoor-
head, coordinating officer; F; J. A.

Orchard, Winnipeg, acting
J

presi-

dent of the International alliance;

Roy T. Anderson, Minnesota de-

partment commander; Mayor
Queen of Winnipeg and

|

Floyd

Henderson, Grafton commander-
elect of the North Dakota depart-

ment. I

Auxiliary Meets I

The Legion auxiliary session was

F-L Convention Will Be
Held on June 27 and 28

" tContinued from Paao One)

unions, farm' groups, co-operatives,

old-age assistance groups, youth

organizations and minority' groups.

The executive committee, altiho

urging that memberships tte

brought uo to date, decided to ease

the situation and widen represent-

ation bv granting recognition to

both 1941 ami 1942 memberships.

"Unity, among all liberals and
progressives wlll.be the keynote of

the 1942 Farmer-Labor conven-

tion," Viena Johnson,; Association

secretary declared, i

Hundreds of "fraternal delegates

have been invited to
j
attend the

convention. Fraternal delegates in-

clude nonaffiliated labor unions,

farm groups, co-operatives, old-age

and youth groups, minority groups

and progressive clubs,
j

These delegates will;have a voice

but no vote in the convention pro-

ceedings. This means, Vienna John-
son said, that they will be able to

submit resolutions and make sug-

gestions in behalf of the organiza-

tions they represent, ;but will not

be entitled to a vote. I ;

Plans are being made to have
special attractions for the week-end
of the convention—ah outstanding,

out-of-the-state convention speak-

er; a social event for the benefit

of the Red Cross Ambulance Fund,
and other events.

Of special interest to women will

be the "Housewives' ! Huddle," a
meeting to be held tlie day before

the state convention. \

i Of special importance also is the

Old-Age Assistance meeting to be
held the day before the convention
Both of the above '

meetings, to

be held separately, will take place

at: the Nicollet Hotel,] Minneapolis,
starting at 10 o'clock; the morning
of Friday, June 26.

j

FILES FOB CONGRESS.

Harold C. Ha"gen of . Crookston,

eight, vears secretary to Congress-

man R. T. Buckler was first to file

in the state primary as a candidate

for Congress from the Ninth Dis-

trict.

Salvation Army; Is Asked
To Push Salvage Drive

The Salvation Army Corps
throughout the Northwest have re-

ceived an appeal to do even more
than they have been doing to bring
to light more' scrap and waste ma-
terials for use in the war produc-
tion machine.
The local corps officers were not-

ified of a wire from Paul C. Cabot
of the War Production Board that
has reached Brigadier Larson in

command of the Army's Northern
Division at Minneapolis which urg-
ed that impetus be added to Salvat-
ion Army Salvage activities.

"Please increase collection of sal-

vage and other discarded material
as rapidly as possible," Mr. Cabot's
message declared-. "Rubber, Metal,
rags and other waste material -are

urgently needed for processing in-

to new raw materials."

Higher Pay For Soldiers

Approved By Congress

Congress dispatched to the pres-

ident Thursdav the military pay
adjustment bill which- would raise

the r.minium pay of soldiers, sail-

ors, marines and coatsguardsmen
from $21 to $50 a month.
In a report today -it is related

that President Roosevelt has sign-

ed the bill so this is now a law.

Congressional action ori the

measure was completed when the

senate approved by a vote of 69

to the scale favored by the house.

The $50 base rate had been assur-

ed Monday when the senate on the

motion of Senator LaFollette re-

jected a suggested compromise of

$46 a month.
The bill would raise the salaries

of all members of the armed serv-

ices up to and including second
lieutenants and ensigns. Officers of

higher rank would get increased

rental and subsistence allowances.

PRESIDES AT MEETINGS

Local Eagles Aerie
Delegates at Convention

Ward Long, A. B. Kriel, Herbert
Nelson and Gordon Trythall were
at Fargo over the week-end attend-
ing the Eagle North-Central con-
vention, the above men being dele-

gates from the local Eagles Aerie
No. 2368. E...J.. Ruegemer of St.

Cloud was named worthy president
for the next year. Three hundred
delegates from the 41 aeries in the
district attended.
The Crookston aerie won the

ritualistic competition ^Sunday.
To the Crookston team went pos-

session of the George Nordlin

!

trophy for one year and- $150 in
cash. Members of the team are
William McWaters, Frank Are!,.

Floyd Morlan, Ed Bennet and
James Horge.
Second and third places went to

the St. Anthony aerie and aerie
No. 34, respectively, both of Minn-
eapolis. Then followed in order: St.
Cloud, Willmar, Fargo, Winona,
Duluth, Staples and Detroit Lakes.
A class of 59 candidates was in-

itiated Sunday night with the
Crookston team handling the de-
gree work.
Badges were passed around at the

convention by .the local delegates
promoting good will for the dis-
trict convention to be held here in
1946.

ADAM AND EVE TO BE
.SEEN IN FILM SCENE

GLIDER COURSE OPENS
AT NORTHWEST SCHOOL

Ground school for the students in
the Glider Training Course start-
ed at the Northwest School at
CTopkston on Friday, June 12.
Three instructors from the North-
west School will give the ground
school classroom instruction until
such

Lutheran Free Church
Bible Camp At
Warren, June 22-28

. The Lutheran Free Church Bible

Camn for the Thief River Falls dis-

trict will hold its 4th annual camp
at Warren, Minn., during the week
of Jun 22 to June 28, at the Mission
Covenant Grounds. The first ses-

sion will be at 8 o'clock Monday
evening w^hen Rev. Anker Berg, Oak
Grove Seminary Bible Instructor,

begins his series of evening evang-
elistic meetings. Rev. Berg is to be
the Bible instructor for the camp
week. At morning sessions Rev.
Berg . will be assisted by the dis-

trict pastors, who will each in turn
discuss the Apostolical Creed ac-
cording to its doctrinal divisions.

Those taking part in the Doctrinal
Studies will be the Reverends J. I.

Grvgla; E. L- Tungseth, Thief River
Fails; Geo. Melby, Hallock; A. C.
Rykken, Roseau.
Camp fees, facilities and hours of

classes, etc., will be much the same
as last year, and campers, will bring
their own bedding, toilet articles,

and outdoor clothing, towels, etc.;

Bibles, paper and pens. Meals begin
Monday evening, and include Sun-
day dinner. Personnel includes Rev.
G. P. Ronholm, pres., Newfolden;
Rev. M. Eggen, secy, and camp
manager, Wannaska; Estelle Bren-
den, treas. arid registrar, -Badger;
Judith Lockrem, music and dean of
girls. Thief River Falls; Rev. C. I.

Ostby, dean of^boys, Grygla; Geo.
Mellby, recreation^ Hallock. For in-
formatlori, write' Estelle Brenden,
registrar, or Rev. M. Eggen, camp
manager. All young people especi-
ally of confirmation age or over,

are cordially invited to enjoy a

week.

Elmer S. Eid

of East Grand Forks who as past

commander of the district presid-

ed at the business sessions of the

Legion held here during the con-

vention^

BATS: One cent p«r word ccr luertlon. Minimum charge 25 cent*.
vtra chart* of 10 ceats Is made lor blind nds to cover coit-ot bandllnn, X«
•void the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash accom-
pany tbe order.

For Sale

Minnesota No. 3 Mower, five foot

cut. In good shape. O. Uglem, 6

miles east of Goodridge. pdl3-3t

Baby carriage and
Call 9C4.

chair.
ad!3

Proso Millet, Hay Millets, Fodder
Com, Silo Corn, Sudan Grass, Am-
ber Cane, Flax Seed. Proso millet

makes very good feed, and there

is still plenty time to seed millets.

Try some Amber Cane this year

for forage. You will do well to

Buy or Sell at peterson-bid-
dick CO.

Grygla F-U Station

Has Successful Year

FIELD OF FISHING WILL
BE EXTENDED SUNDAY

The report of the board of direc-

tors of the Farmers Union Oil Co.

of Grygla as read at the second

annual meeting of that Company
on Monday afternoon. June 8th, at

the R.N.W. Hall in Grygla showed
a very profitable year. The total

gross sales amounted to $40,953.34,

from which a sum of $3,323.21 was
realized as net income. A dividend

of 6 J,-2% was paid to patrons and
shareholders. .'

D. D. Collins; Farmers Union ed-

ucational director, was the main
speaker for the event. A trio, con-

sisting of the Misses Raryl and Ar-
dell Grondahl and Gail Jones of

Goodridge, sang several selections.

Other speakers were: H. D. Rolph,
National vice-president of the

Farmers Educational and Cooper-
ative Union, F. J. McLaughlin,
Minnesota Farmers Union field

man, and Mr. C. T. Hallstrom,
manager of the Thief River Falls

Farmers Union Oil Company.
Election of directors resulted in

tliat the same members hold over
another year, namely; Olaf E. Ol-
stad, Irven W. Anderson, Adolph
Erickson, Laurence Hesse, and Mar-
tin Sandsmark.
A. T. Boman is manager and is

to be complimented for the manner
in which the business of the con-
cern has been conducted; also the
shareholders and non-members for

their co-operation and patronage.

EGGS EGGS POULTRY
POULTRY EGGS EGGS
Are you selling your eggs

on the GRADE? Do you know
that many of our -customers

receive as much as one cent

a dozen and even more, sell-

ing eggs on the grade? Pick
them often, keep them clean,

bring them to town often,

and feed a well balanced
LAYING MASH.. Try Peter-

son Biddick Co. with your
next case. adl3
PETERSON BIDDICK CO.

Wanted
WOOL WANTED: We are still

buying wool and paying the highest;

market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th Street. adl3tf

Buckwheat Seed Wanted
Proso Millets Wanted. Feed Bar-

ley, feed oats, also wanted. If you
have any Buckwheat or Millet to

sell, bring it right in or bring in a
sample. Time is short. Farmers
need it now.
PETERSON BIDDICK CO. "ad13

Tires, overshoes, rubbers, in fact
anything made of rubber. We pay
the government - set price. ' Also
rags and smooth paper magazines,
scrap iron, metals, ' copper, brass,

_

junk batteries, radiators,- etc. Scrap
iron must be free of sheet iron.

Northern Trading Co. pdl3-3t

Business Notices

Star Theatre at Plummer pre-

sents Ronald Reogan and Oiympe
Brodna in ''International Squad-
ron" Saturday and Sunday, June
2C and 21. News, play -free bingo.

Adm. only ,09c and .20c. pdl'3

U. S. Approved, U. S. Pullorum
tested chicks. 7 generations, with

Records of Performance sires, egg

records ut> to 343 used in super

master big English White Leghorn
AAAA mating chicks, $9.95 per

hundred. Pullets 95Tc guarantee,

$19.95 per hundred. Other English

type White Leghorn matings $7.9o

per hundred, pullets $16.50 per hun-
dred. AAA White Plymouth Rocks,

Rhode Island Reds, Buff Orphing-
tons S8.95 per hundred. AA matings
$7.95 per hundred. Leghorn cock-
lels $2.00 per hundred. Dollar per
hundred books order. Prepaid if

balance received ten days before

shipping. Alexandria Hatchery,
Alexandria, Minn. ad 10-3t

OPERA WRITTEN BY
GREENBUSH BAND HONORED

Interior decorater, seamless pap-
erhanger, expert outside naint-er.

See Albert S. Falk. Phone 766. pdll

Keys made for locks, cs.rs, trunks,

padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.

So. Phone 343-J ad L tf

For Rent

Modern apartment with hot and
cold water. Will be available June
23. Minnesota Electric Welding.

City. adl3ti

For Rent: Modern furnished

room. Close in. Phone 631J. Hi
4th St. West. - --pd3t

Anglers may go after crappies,
sunfish, large and small mouth

tjme when other instructors . bass, rock bass and catfish any

RURAL CARRDSRS TO ACCEPT
WAR SAVINGS BONDS ORDERS

A star combination that proved
j

are needed. R. S. Dunham, agron-
| time on and after June 21 in the

'Itself so successful with its first

appearance, is again due to hit the
nation's screens. The lovely blonde
Madeline Carroll and the stalwart
blonde Stirling Hayden who were
so well paired in "Virginia," are
coming Sunday and Monday to the
Falls Theatre in their new co-star-
ring Paramount Teciiincolor film,

"Bahama Passage." .

"Bahama Passage", which is bas-
ed on Nelson Hayes* best-selling

novel, "Dildo Cay," tells the story

of a girl who comes to the salt-pro-
ducing island in the West Indies
and takes the heart of its owner by
storm. Advance reports have it that
romantic excitement rides unusual-
ly high when, after a series of
thrilling adventures, the two are

omist and weather observer at the (northern zone-

540 JOBS ARE OPEN
WITH SIGNAL CORPS

All federal employment offices in

Minnesota today were notified to

assist in the recruitment of about
540 persons for training classes to

be conducted for the U. S. Signal
Corps. Two schools are to be op-
ened about June 27. One, requiring
180 trainees, will start in Minne-
apolis- and the other, (with an en-
rollment of. 90, will open in Man-

-held in .^Community church in ^^^^
charge of Mrs. Claude Carpenter,

namdise
Crookston, Ninth District president. en X>araoise.

The urogram was of a combined
business and entertainment nature

during which more than a score of

talks and reports" were given.

The international alliance held

its meeting in the Civic and Com-
merce rooms of the city auditorium

with Acting President Orchard in

charge.
The meeting of the Alliance aux-

iliary was called to order in the

Community church by Mrs. J. W.
Sands, Warren, president.

Several special guests attended

the annual dinner Friday night of

the past officers of the district Leg-

ion organizations. They included

Mrs. Crapenter, auxiliary president,

and Mr. Carpenter of Crookston;

William Radcliffe, Winnipeg; Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. McFarlin, Crook-

ston; Walter Johnson, Fargo; Al

Unger Fergus Falls, district Leg-

ion adjutant, and District Com-
mander Monson and Mrs. Frank
Morse, Mankato, Minnesota, auxil-

iary president.
Elmer S. Eid of East Grand

Forks, oast commander of the dis-

trict, presided during the session,

Other past officers attending were
Mrs. A. A. Berggren, Detroit Lakes;

Mrs. A. W. Melland, Fertile; Rev.

~B. H. Wessling, Fergus Falls

School and Station, will give
struction in meteorology; w. R.
Peterson, a full-time agricultural
engineer at the Northwest School,
w£ give the refresher course in
navigation; Robert Reynolds of
Minneapolis, .who is a senior stud-
ent in aeronautical engineering at
the University of Minnesota, will
teach .aircraft identification, air-
craft instruments, aircraft mainten-
ance and assist with the physical
education program.
Ground school classes are con-

ducted under;,the joint sponsorship
of the Northwest School, Crook-
ston; L. Miller Wittig, contractor;
and U: S. Army officers. The large
dormitory for .boys at the North-
west School, Stephens Halls, has
been reserved for the student glider
pilots. Stuc'ints and the ground
crew are getting meals at the
school's dining hall.
New classes will be organized each

week until the quota of students
has been reached.

PLUMMER FAMILY HAS
REUNION AT GRAND FORKS

The limits for crappies are 15 per
day and 25 in possession; large and
small mouth and yellow bass, six
per day and 12 in possession; sun-
fish, rock bass and all other fish for
which other specific limits are not
provided, -15 per day and 30 in pos-
session, and catfish, 10 per day and
15 in possession. The aggregate
daily limit of protected varieties of
fish of all kinds is 15, and the^pos-
session limit 20, except where lim;

are specifically extended by-law.
These aggregate limits apply to

all mixed bags of game fish. Thus
if any walleyed pike, northern pick-
erel, muskellunge, black "bass, cat-
fish or lake trout are included in
the bag, the above aggregate bag
limits must be observed, and . no
more than the limit for any Indi-
vidual species may be included in
such bag.
There has been some confusion

concerning the bag limits for pike.
He emphasizes that eight per day
and 12 in possession is the limit for
walleyed pike, sand pike and pick'
erel, or great northern pike.

The Greenbush community and
Roseau county came into natic._

.a'.

prominence when an article on th5

opera "Wauda and Wannaska" was
published in Etude, musical maga-
zine. The opera was written and
produced by the Greenbush Com-
munity" band at Pelan Battle-
ground park a few years ago. The
article written

1

by Alain Hughes,
stressed the wealth of talent evi-

dent in the Greenbush vicinity and
made a plea for other rural com-
munities of the nation to canvass
their localities to find neglected
musical talent.

According to a statement by
Andy Anderson, local postmaster,
the following is a bulletin issued by r^rtm ri>,7T/,r
the federal government Monday:

j

STATE CIVIL SERVICE
Rural Carriers will accept appli- I

TO GIVE GUARD TESTS
cations for War Savings bonds. The' „„„.,. * ^
purchaser will pay for the bonds c

-_
H. Sjolander, manager of the

at the time of making application.

Payment may be made in cash or
War Savings Stamps or by check.
The carrier will give a receipt for
the purchase price.

The postmaster will issue bonds
for applications received through
their rural carriers and arrange for

the delivery of the Issued bond as
directed by the purchaser.

The members of the Gust Iver-
son family of Plummer gathered
at the Nells Stallmoe home at
Grand Forks Sunday, where, they

wi>w w „ vt i¥Tiii „^„„ „ „J...„
held a family reunion. This was

kato.
"

App^totees"will"be"paid .while I

also in the -form of a fareweU .party

being trained. Other classes will be for MUo Person, who left for army
started as the need arises. ,

training Monday, .and a father's

The corps seeks persons to fill I
dav Party in honor of Gust Iverson.

STATE'S POOR RELffiF
LOAD SHOWS BIG DROP

GIVE YOUR LITTLE TURK-
EYS AND CHCKS,. a good

start in l.'e. They deserve the

best, thcii they will do the

rest.

P. B. CO- FEEDS are the

BEST, and they are always

FRESH, EVERY DAY.
We can help you out with

your poultry problems.

PETERSON BIDDICK CO.

LEGAL NOTICES

,f Inde-
S, Thief
ningion,

seal-

LOCAL BUSINESSES VOLUME
GAINS FOR THIS YEAR

two types of positions. One is for
mechanic learners, signal corps
equipment, at $1,020 a year, for
which no previous experience is re-
quired. The other category is

trainee repairmen at $1,440 a year,
for which applicants must have had
some experience in the mechanics
of radio.

. Persons with 1-A draft classifica-
tion are eligible and will be placed

The time was spent socially and a
family picture was taken. At five
o'clock, a, picnic luncheon was serv-
ed, the central attraction being a
two-tiered cake decorated in orange
and white with "to our Dady writ-
ten" across ; the top. Milo was pre-
sented with a gift from the group.
Those at^nding were Mr. and

Mrs. Gust iverson and Milo, Mrs.
An'dor Thorep and Mr: and Mrs.

Business volume in Thief River
Falls for the first five months of
1942 has pushed 19 per cent ahead
of that recorded for the similar
January - through - May period a
year ago according to bank debit
figures reported to -the Federal Re-

Mainly because of our war effort,

Minnesota's relief load dropped 32.1

per cent for the first four months
of 1942 as compared with the cor-
responding 1941 period, Frank Chal-
quist, acting state social welfare di-
rector,, told the legislative advisory
committee, which opened a one-
dav meeting Wednesday in Gover-
nor. Stassen's office. The total
number of cases, in 1941 for the four
months was 139,598 in the state
as compared with 94,878, a drop of
23,720 for tfhe current four months
period.

local United States Emploj-ment
Service office in Thief River Falls,

has received, for distribution, ap-
plications in connection with a state
civil service examination to select

50 state institutional guards and to

develop a list of eligibles from
which future appointments for
such positions will be made.
These jobs will pay from $120 to

$130 a month. June
a

30 is the dead-
line for filing applications, and the
examination is to be written on
July 11. Successful applicants must
be persons smore than 25 years old
but not more than 46, except in the
case of- ex-service men, for whom
the age limits are -waived, if appli-

cants are otherwise qualified.

CALL FOR BIDS
The Board of Education

pondeni School District No.
River Falls. County of Pel

State of Minnesota, will recelv.

ed bids on 700 bass, more or less, at

Zonolite insulation to he delivered to

the old Lincoln and to the Washing-
ton Buildings as directed. Bids will

Ue o-.ened at 7:30 o'clock P. M. on

Thursday. July 2, 1342.

Each bid should state the date that

the material can be delivered. ^
Bids must be delivered before f.oJ

o'clock P. M., on July 2. 1942. at the

office of the Superintendent of

Sch'ools in the Lincoln Building. Each
bid should he marked. "Bid on Insula-

tion". The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject any or all

bids. -^

A. Skarstad, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District No. IS

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
(Jane 1S-25, 1942)

VACCINATE PIGS WHILE
YOUNG SPECIALIST ADVICES

'AIR CADET" itECBUTTTNG
POSTERS ARE DISPLAYED

CALL FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District Xo. 18, Thief

River Falls. County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota, will receive seal-

ed bids on painting the outside wood-
work of the "Washington Building
with two coats of oil paint. All paint
materials are to be furnished by the

Board of Education and the color Is

to he as directed. All woodwork shall

first be scraped or sanded to remove
the old loose paint and the window
sash shall be puttied where neces-

sary. All work must lie done in the
best workmanlike manner. Bids will

be opened at 7:30 o'clock P. 31. on
Thursday, July 2, 19-12.

Detialretl lnformjition] as to the
work to be done may be secured from
the Superintendent of Schools In his

office In the LincoIntBulldlng.
Each bid should state- the date that

In the enlisted reserve of the signal 1 Bertil-Iverson and Linda Lou, all of

corps. Such appointees will retain Mummer, Mr. and Mrs. James Iv-

Thomas P. RodwelL Mahnomen; H.
,A. Buhn, Mentor; Mrs. J. M. Bish-

op, Thief River Palls; Dr. A; R.
Sulbert, Thief River Palls; Dr.

Harry Hedin, East Grand porks;

*Weslie Welter, Moorhead; Mrs. J.

N. Herbranson, Warren aifid Harry.

.E. Nelson. East Grand Forks.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

a civilian status; with civilian pay,
until completion erf the course.
Persons with any other selective
service status will remain civilians,

even when regularly employed aft-,

er training.' Age limits for both, po-
sitions are 16 to 50. :

(Pull information regarding these
opportunities may be obtained at
the local ofifice of the United States
Employment Service 'in this city
which is located on the Second
floor of Vhe Citizens' , Bank Bulld-

erson and James, Jr., of San. Diego,
Calif.. -Mr. and ;Mrs. Clarence Iyer-
son, James j Margie and. Clarice Ann
of Aurora, 111., Robert Iverson and
Bobby of Bainsville, Mont., Mr. and
Mrs. Pred.Xverson and Gene Of Fer-
tile and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Stall-

moe, Blanche, Donald and. Myrna.

ing. Mailed inquiries should be ad-
dressed to. the manager, Eighth.' XT.

S. Civil Service District, 925 Post
Office,. St.'.Faui;_ .

serve Bank of 'Minneapolis and. re>

leased today. However,- 'May busi-
ness, volume this year stands four
per cent.below thit for May, 1941.

Throughout Minnesota business
volume for the first five months of
this year stands 19 per cent above
that, marked up for the like period
a year ago while for the month of
May, 1942, business-volume was sev-
en per cent above that for May,
1941.

Since bank debits are, for the
most part, the dollar totals of
checks drawn by depositors against
their bank accounts and since most
of these checks are given in pay-
ment for goods, services, debits, etc.,

the debit volume- for a locality is

considered a good indicator of gen-
eral business activity.

Bank, debit volume reported
throughout the Ninth- Federal Re-
serve District, (Montana,, the Da-
kotas, northern Wisconsin and up-

- - -
. , ,

As Its contribution to the War ef-

fort the local Railway Express Ag-
ency has donated its vehicle poster
boards during a four months' period
for the display of a new Army Air
Cadet Recruiting poster. This
•poster furnished by the Army Re-
cruiting Publicity Bureau, will be
displayed' oh' some 14,000 Express
trucks in 3,000 cities, towns and
villages throughout the United
States, m many cities this Poster
Campaign? is being inaugurated
with fitting ceremonies. The May-
ors of St. Paul and Minneapolis
participated in the- point unveiling
of the first Twin Cities' .poster dur-
ing the Flag Day program at Fort
Snelling on June 14th.

per Michigan) indicates a business
volume gain for the first ; five
months of this year over the sim-
ilar period a year, ago of eighteen
per cent while figures for May,
1942 stand five per cent above those
for May last year.

The best and cheapest time to
vaccinate pigs for hog cholera is

when they are small. You can give
them the double serum and virus
treatment to immunize them for
their lifetime and still use less ser-
um than would be necessary if you
waited until the pigs are nearly
grown. Dr. W. A. Billings, extension
veterinarian at University Farm,. ^acn Ulll ailuulVi ntllLC „« u_ __
suggests that pigs be vaccinated 10 . the bidder will he ready to start the

days to two weeks after weaning. I job and tbe approximate date that

"Don't make the mistake of be-
lieving that you can fill your pigs
so full of tonics and minerals that
they can throw off cholera should
they ^become exposed," warns Bill-
ings. "Nothing will prevent cholera
except vaccination, and vaccinat-
ion will not. save pigs if you wait
until they get sick." *-

"Hog vaccination isn't new. It
has been widely used for -more than
a generation and has proved to be
safe and effective. It is the height
of folly for a swine grower to lose
half or more of his pig crop simply
because he failed to give pigs prop-
er (protection."

County Agent Erenst A. Parmer
points out that hogs are valuable
this year, valuable to the farmer,
and even more valuable to Uncle
Sam in his war effort. The crop
should have 100 per cent insurance.

the work can be completed.
Bids must be delivered before 7:30

o'clock P. M„ on July 2, 1942, at the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools in the Lincoln Building. Each
bid should be marked, "Bid on Paint-
ing." The Board%of Education re-

serves the right to reject any or all

bids.
A. Skarstad, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District No. IS
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(June 18-25, 1942)

ARTHUR NELSON FTLES FOR
SHORT TERM SENATOR

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Arthur Nelson, candidate for the

TJ. S. senate in 1928 against Ship-
stead^ filed Saturday as the candi-

date for the short term as United
States senator on the Republican
ticket.

Entrance of Nelson opens- up the
race for the senatorial short term,
which will run from election day,
November 3 to January 3.
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BUTCHIE DEFEATED BOOTIE by a wide margin in a
growth contest conducted by the Homemaking De-
partment of the Ogden, Iowa, High School. Both of
these white rats were fed a typical American diet ex-
cepting that fruits, vegetables, and other vitamin-rich
foods were withheld from Bootie. Ogden students watched
Bootie waste away for a month and men built her up again,
learning the importance of proper diet much better than
they could have done by reading books.

BUSINESS MEN HOG CALLERS—Jefferson County, Wisconsin, farmers and business men in-

dulged in plain and fancy hog calling during a Farm Safety meeting and these five received
piggy banks for their prowess. Champion was George Weekler, center. The others, left to right,

Pascjuale Jackowrtz, John Winterburn, Clarence Trieloff and Harold Draeger.

ELEPHANT BELLS FROM CHINA. Chinese bells of brass, leather
donkey bells from Sicily and others from all over the world are in-

cluded in the_ collection of Mrs. A. A. Boehm, St. James, Minnesota.
Others especially interesting are a bronze bullock bell with a wooden
clapper from Java, glass replicas of the Liberty Bell, a beautiful
silver one with engraved handle from Czechoslovakia, a string of
Norwegian sleigh bells and others worn by Pennsylvania turkeys,
Arabian camels and dancing girls of India.

HAMP BOAR BRINGS $3,500. Two year old Knockout Special, prize
Hampshire and herd boar for Emriclc and Farwell, Mercer County,
Illinois, breeders, was purchased recently by an Indiana firm. The
price of $3,500 is believed to be the highest commanded by any
hog in the nation for many-years.
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By Ethel Morrison Mariden

J\ LETTER from an English woman that reach-
« » ed my desk this week interested me exceed-
ingly for this Yorkshire woman wrote about their
canning problems and their sugar rations. I

could not help but note, however, that the tone
of her letter differed from the tone of many
conversations around here for the English are
most matter-of-fact in accepting a situation
which allows them only one-half pound of sugar
per week with no extra for jelly making or can-
ning. Out of this they must save for jam—and
we all know how they crave this sweet.
Here as we go about planning to can more than
we ever have before, we are learning of new
ways of using sugar substitutes—this time in
jelly making and in canning. Many of us have
learned from past experience the convenience
of using some form of commercial pectin in
jelly making and we now find that it is possible
in making jellies or jams with powdered pectin
to substitute light corn syrup for one half of
the ambunt of sugar required. In other words
one cup of light corn syrup may be used for
each cup of sugar omitted.

If we use the liquid pectin two cups of light
corn syrup may be substituted for two cups of
the sugar required, but the substitution of corn
syrup should not be increased beyond two cups,
or the results will be unsatisfactory. If a recipe
calls for seven cups of sugar, five cups of sugar
and two cups of corn syrup may be used. Honey
may also be used in jelly making.
In canning fruit, many fruits such as cherries can
be successfully canned without sugar. All fruit
juices can be canned without sugar, according
to one of the leading manufacturers of jars and
caps, but the addition of syrup at the time of
canning helps to develop and improve the flavor
of the fruit. When canning fruit without sugar
the jar is filled to within l/

2 inch of the top with
water or fruit juice, and the jar cooked method
(either hot or cold pack) is recommended.
It is important in canning fruits and vegetables,
always to remember never to fill the jars to
overflowing. When canning fruits by the open
kettle method, the fru'rt and syrup should be
packed to wtthin l/

2 inch of the top. For the
cold pack method, pack fruit to within l/

2 inch,
pouring syrup in to within 1

l/2 inches of top. If
hot syrup is used, it may be filled to within I/,

inch of top.
When canning vegetables, pack the product
and liquid to within l/

2 inch of top, except in
canning corn, peas and lima beans. For these
products, ode should fill the jars to within one
inch of top and add liquid to within l/

2 .inch of
top.

If you would like an excellent booklet on can-
ning and jelly making, covering many of the
problems resulting from priorities, send ten
cents to me, Ethel Morrison Marsden, care of
Rural Sravure, Carroll Block, Madison, Wiscon-
sin, and I will have one mailed to you.

%:4h-S^i good!
*%^

Spry cookies
are tops!

FOR SPEEDY

WSHWASHING

THE>4f>
TO HANDS

WAY

SPRY SAVES TIME
ITS CREAMV-SOFT
ALWAYS READY FOR
INSTANT MIXING

SPRy SAVES MONEY
COSTS SO MUCH LESS
THAN EXPENSIVE CAKE

SHORTENING

SPRy SAVES FLAVOR
FOODS TASTE BETTER.
COOKED THE SPRy WAY

Ordinary shortenings may dull
flavor but purer Spry lets you

get the full rich blend "of hoiiev,
spices, raisins and rolled oats in these
healthful, delicious cookies. High in
energy value, too. Make some today.

H cup Spry 1 egg. well beaten
1 cup honey % teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon 1J$ teaspoons bali-
cinnamon ing powderH teaspoon doves 1« tups sifted flourX teaspoon allspice 1 cup rolled oats

1 teaspoon salt J4 cup raisins
1 tablespoon hot water

BtendSpry. honey, cinnamon, cloves.

allspice and salt and mix well. Add
egg and mix thoroughly. Sift soda
and baking powder with flour and
add to first mixture, blending well.
Add oats, raisins, and hot water;
mix thoroughly. Drop from table-
spoon on Sprycoated cookie sheet.
Bake in moderate oven (375° F.) 12
tol5minutes.Makes4dozericookies.

.

Use Spry for all your cookies. .See
how tender, flavorful. You'll love
Spry cakes and pies. too. and crisp;
tasty, digestible Spry-fried foods;

«T "Antifn^"
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DOG SAVES OWNER'S LIFE. Washington
County, Wisconsin, farmer Stephen Seiden is

alive today because of the faithfulness and in-

telligence of his police collie "Patty," who
summoned aid while Seiden was pinned beneath

a tractor in a far corner of his farm. When
Setden's tractor overturned and pinned him un-

derneath, Patty raced to the house and pulled

at Mrs. Seiden's dress until she came to the

scene of the accident.

GLASSES FOR THE BIDDIES.* W. L. Tall-

madge, poultry raiser of Lynxvilte, Wis-
consin, holds one of his hens which wears

glasses to prevent her from picking at

other hens in the coop. All of Tallmadge's

100 white hens wear glasses with red cellu-

loid lenses set in aluminum bows.

BLACK AND WHITE is the usual thing in spring

on the Erwln Ayres farm, Watonwan County, Min-

nesota, since this coal black ewe presents the family

with white twin lambs almost every year.

BOOSTS FFA PROJECT. Lee Wagoner of

Page County, Iowa, who furnished a bred

sow to the local FFA Chapter, now cashes

in on his co-operation. Three boys in the

chapter have each returned to Lee three

boar pigs, which they produced from the

sow's offspring.

WHAT IS IT? Look close-

ly at this photo, from all

angles, and see rf you
can figure out what it is.

Then turn to page 8 and
you will laugh at how
easy ft is to recognize

the ;
figure when you

know what to look for.

"5 *t

HOTEL LOWRYL
v SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

Room with BtUi, *V& vp
SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURIST PARTIES

m% low n St .00 p*r pcnen
' 4 IIR-COOLED BESTAUBAHTS

1 OA»AGI HAt DIKICT IWTKAMCt IHtO HOTEL

BUY U.S. A.

STAMPS & BONDS

•"If you suffer distress from~v

^FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Which Makes You
Tired, Nervous!

If at such times
you suffer back-
ache, cramps,
headache, distress
of "irregularities,"
a bloated feeling, so tired, weak
—due to functional monthly dis-
turbances— try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

—

i''s made especially for women
and famous to help relieve such
monthly distress.
Taken regularly thruout th?

month— Pinkham's Compound
helps build up resistance against,

such svmptoms.Thousands upch
thousands benefited! Fellow la-

ybel directions. Worth trying!

AH ADBIESS Of

DISTINCTION

tOLD 'COAST '

Til.- Drake, f.n On- -hor.-- of

•rinliful Uki- Mirlii-an. ..tier-

,v,r\ <-..i]>i-ni.n<'i- l<> the mh-

t..r in Chira-o. CI-"" t" 'H-

Miiart niphl rlul,,.. hall yari.-.

Fa-l lrati!.|«irtati.m t.i all |.arl-

<if U.icapu ami MjLurl». A*a>

1,.mu (he n-.U.- an,!. e„n-rM»m

..f ihe ('.liiropi. IjKpJ.->rt. mil)

."i minute* (mm Uonntuuii.

. KIltKKnY. .WoMflnf ffew«
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HATCHERIES^

Ac'r7Z^fon

Big, Hardy Chicks/

BRED IN THE NORTH

*°
;

fat

'9ii
i

'Ol/,

Br,
t*x

Je
*etf

'<"/<
?t* !oa

*LS ^ere;s
//. 9/

'Oty

Chicks with lots of vigor and strength—from

carefully selected, high-producing flocks, all

blood-tested. Hatched in finest modern incu-

bators, under expert care and supervision.

Order Boote's chicks this year—EARLY

!

BOOTES HATCHERIES • INC.
WORTHINGTON, MINN.

Save MIXING-TIME with

this pure white lead paint!

EAGLE D-X White Lead is a

quick mixer on two counts! First,

there's no fussing with proportions.

Eagle D-X is packaged" in quantities

of one quart, half gallon, gallon and

five gallons. To the contents of any

Eagle D-X package, add an equal

amount of linseed oil! Second, Eagle

D-X needs little actual working to

mix. And the result is a pure lead paint

of great elastic toughness and dura-

bility. Ask your lumber yard operator

or paint dealer for Eagle D-X.

1
EAGLE
D-X

pure White Lead



WISHING WELL TREASURE. Almost
$800 was realized last year in pennies
dropped by tourists in the Wishing
Well of Dane County, Wisconsin's
famous Cave of the Mounds. Here
Anita Hanneman scoops out some of
the copper hoard which was distributed
among various charities.

rearce school, Polk County, Iowa, are taught what convoys are bymeans of the ships in their sand boxes. ' Y
i-\

COOKIES FOR THE BOYS. The Franklin County. Iowa, women at
the right are co-operating with the Civilian Defense Council in see-
ing that every county resident serving overseas gets a box of cookies.
Here they are packing 13,000 cookies sent out in 328 boxes.

FUTURE ACROBAT. Darlene Mae Jessen,
age M/2, of Luverne, Minnesota, is quite an
acrobat for her years. Here she balances on
one Teg from the hand of her father Julius.

SCHOOL OPPORTUNITIES

Patt&ui MaJee*
CTTUJT-JTTU iimn
tltOEl OF MTTEMtikhM

KEISTER'S
jtytei4.Jbe44tjM4*ifgcU»t
»7tt MICOLLiT. MUtHIArOLIS

For the Best in

\Beauty Culture

Training

a Choose
Minnesota's Only

Honor Emblem School

Writ* or Cmll Now for Boot/el

Minneapolis School of

Beauty Culture

ROGERS • BENNER
1022 Nicollet Av«., Minnupolii

STUDY Alt
THIS SUMMER

• You may study
painting, sculp-

ture, commercial
art, costume de-
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BJ. BJORNARAA

PASSES AWAY
EARLYJUESDAY
Outstanding Norwegian

Leader Succumbs At
His Farm Home

Was Prominent In
Norse-American Work

Thief River Falls, Pennington Cojmiy, I
Jflinnespta Thursday^ June 25, 1942;

NOBS^ XEADEB iDIE!

Illness Follows Overstrain
From Duties As
"Felleslag" Head

Bjorgulv Bjornaraa, prominent
resident of southeast Pennington
County and one of the most out-

standing Norwegian leaders in

America, passed away at his farm
heme in Hickory township Tues-

- cay forenoon. As he had been ill

for the past ten months, his demise
vras not unexpected.
Mr. Bjornaraa, who was 64 years

old, suffered a light stroke nearly
a year ago. He was confined to his

home and seemed for a while to be
recovering. However, he suffered
another and more severe stroke last

winter and as a result was confin-
ed to bed most of the time. He
appeared to be slowly recovering
but on Saturday, June 13 he suffer-

ed his third stroke and, as expect-
ed, failed to survive, his death com-
ing after very little physical suf-

fering.

He was 'born May 10, 1878, in
Yalle, Setesdalen, Norway, the son
of Dreng and Thora Bjornaraa. He
was educated at Valle and at Uli-

man Teachers college at Telemark-
en. He married Ingelborg Berg Oct.
12. 1900, at Setesdalen.. After teach-
ing parochial school at Evje, they
emigrated to America, coming to

Glenwood, this state, where he con-
tinued in teaching parochial school.

In 1912 they moved to their pres-

ent farm in Hickory Township
vhich they homesteaded and where
they since have resided.

He is survived by his wife, five

sons, Dreng, Einar, Olaf, Sigurd,

and Thorwald, and three daughters,
Selma (Mrs. Erick Johnson), Borg-
hild, Solveig. Dreng and Borghild
are located in Washington, D. C,
while the others reside in the
Hickory Township vicinity.

(Continued on Bac£ Page)

tBjorulv Bjornaraa.
who passed away Tuesday at his

home west of Trail after nearly a
year's illness. His demise is being
felt greatly by Norse folks all over
the Northwest.
i

:

INDORSEMENTS IS

BIG ISSUE BEFORE
F-L CONVENTION

LOCAL CHURCH

SETFORFRIDAY
First Lutheran Edifice

"V7ill Be Dedicated At
All-Day Exercises

Tv
Torse Lags (Have .'Good:.

Attendance At Sessions

Liberals Will Meet This Week-End

At Nicollet Hotel in Minneapolis

For 2 - Day .Session

A large crowd attended the Red
River Spelemans Laget and Tele-
lag of America held at the city

aulitorium Friday and Saturday
last week.
The groups were welcomed by L.

W. Rulien, secretary of the Civic

6c Commerce associations and in a
response Olaf Dahle of Goodridge,
Telelag president, thanked the citi-

zens for their cooperation in; mak-
ing this event a success. Other
speakers were O. K. Christianson of
Greenbush and Halvor Langslet of

Detroit Lakes.
Several violinists pla3-ed, Gunder

Odden of Granite Palls and Stein-

a: Odden of Hazel Run receiving

high honors from the group, two
contests being held.

Sam Sorenson was reelected pres-

ident of the Spelemans laget while
Olaf Dahle was elected vice presi-

dent. Bjorn Tveitbakk of Clear-
brook was elected secretary and
Steinar Odden, treasurer. The

" Telelag officers will remain the
same for another year.

Indorsement or no indorsement

is the big issue confronting the

state Parmer Labor convention

which will meet this week-end in

Minneapolis. The general commit-

tee of 42 will meet tonight at the

Nicollet Hotel in the Mill City and
make a recommendation.
While there has been dissention

between the right and left factions

of the party, this is expected to be

forgotten in the deliberations as

the entire party is set on defeating

the Stassen machine in this fall's

election.

According to an early survey, it

is believed the group may favor an
indorsement of a complete slate of

candidates for state office, though
the sentiment among tine rank and
file of delegates' may decide against

it.

The committee of 42 is the union

and harmony body set up after the

right wing conference May .23 in

St. Paul as a move to weTi! the:

crack between right and . left fac-

tions. It consists of 21 members
from each side.

Whether either the committee- or

the convention would accept such
a suggestion is entirely another
matter, and on that appeaded more
likely to set off some more left vs-

right fireworks.
Committees are set to meet Fri-

day afternoon and evening. The
regular convention begins Saturday
forenoon at 10 o'clock. Delegates

from Pennington county will leave

.Continued On sacs x*age)

'Crops For Use" Is

: Goal Of Farm Plan

Farmers To Be Paid for Supplying

Demand — No Subsidies For

Goods Nation Doesn't "Want

A revised farm program in which
federal subsidies will be used to

get land not only out of surplus

crops but into crops needed for

food and industry is being drafted

for 1943. The keynote is to pay
farmers for supplying the demand
and to stop paying farmers for

crops the country doesn't want.

Its first application is to wheat.

Secretary of Agriculture Claude R.

Wickard will try to keep 15,000,-

000 acres of the allotment from
being planted to wheat. Wartime
needs call the turn for the change

in 1943. But motives for a differ-

ent program run deeper.

Increasing expression is given at

the department of agriculture to

the idea that tihe depression-born

farm program got off on the wrong
foot.

(Continued on oacK page)

Dedicatory service of the recent-

ly remodeled First Lutheran

Church in our city will be held

next Sunday. Visiting pastors of

the same church affiliation will be

here to participate in the exercises.

Special festive services will be con-

ducted in the forenoon starting at
10:30 o'clock, and after a noon din-

ner hour the exercises will be re-

sumed at 3:00 o'clock in the after-

noon.
. The First Lutheran church was
moved from its location on Horace
Avenue, between Third and- Fourth
Streets, more than a year ago. A
remodeling project, costing $8,000,

was completed last fall. The parson-

age and church edifice, now locat-

ed • at Fifth Street North and La-
Bree Avenue, make a very beautiful

church property. Rev. Chas. W.
Erickson, who came here aoout
seven years ago, is the pastor.

Visiting pastors who will be here
for this service are the Rev. Carl
.G. Anderson, regional director of

Home Missions, for the Red River
Valley and Minnesota Conferences,
and Dr. Oscar O. Gustafson, of
Alexandria, president of the Red
River Valley Conference.

Church ^Dedicatory Program
Sunday Morning, 10:30 A. M.

Organ Prelude __ . _

„ Miss Agnes Longren, Organist
Opening Hymn _ The Congregation
Ritual in Charge of Dr. Oscar O.
Gustafson

Announcements The Pastor
Selected Anthem — -

1 The Church Oholr
Sermon Rev. Carl G. Anderson
Anthem The Church Choir
Closing Ritual __.

Dr. Oscar O. Gustafson
Sunday Afternoon, 3:00 p. m.

Organ-Piano Prelude j -

Miss Agnes Longren
Miss Frances Vik

Hymn The Congregation
Scripture Reading
— - By A Visiting Pastor

Anthem- _——__ The Church Choir
Dedicatory Address —

_—.Dr. Oscar O.' Gustafson
Vocal Solo ___—__ Evdorus Larson

Greetings by Visiting Pastors
Remarks _r Rev. C. G. -Anderson
Dedicatory Rites :

___: ,_ Dr. O. C. Gustafson
Hymn. _ The' Congregation
Refreshments will be served in

the Church Parlors after the Ded-
icatory Program In the afternoon.
Visitors are welcome to attend
these special services and exercises.

TRF Post Office Be-
comes First ;Glass July 1*

.{Because of the increased- receipts
of the, local post office it is to be
advanced from second- to first class

as of July 1st, 1942, states Andy
Anderson, postmaster. Rules : and
regulations ^governing ;a ; first class
c£fice

;

differ to some extent from
those of the second ;cJaas. .It is de-
sired .to bring to the attention of
the aptrb'ns' o* the office the fol-

lowing changes in service or rates:
1. Window service:' Jihe hewsched-

ule for Money Order and Postal
Savings windows: 9A.M. to 5 P.M.
Other window serviceYremains the
same.

2. Now schedule of rates for rent-
al of Post Office boxes will he:
small boxes 75c per Quarter; med-
ium boxes $1.00 per^quarter; large
boxes $150 per quarter.

Post olfice lobby", hours remain
the same and mail -is still accepted
as late as 9:00 P. M..' for dispatch to
Twin Cities and connections.
•Patrons are again urged by Mr.

Anderson to deposit their mall . at
the post office instead.of depot box.

Laborers for. Bermuda
Wanted By U/S. Agency

The TJ. S. Employment office at
Thief River Falls bis received an
order for 500 laborers for work, in
Bermuda. The rate jdf pay is $48.00
for 48 hour week with time and a
half for oyer time. The duration
of the job will be from 4 to 18
months. Free transportation will be
provided by the employer. Workers
will be Quartered in barracks. Meals
will cost $10.00 a week. The work
to be performed will be general
heavy labor on concrete construc-
tion work. Interested applicants
should contact the TJ. S. Employ-
ment office in Thief River Falls
at once. »

Openings also exist for skilled
carpenters at $1.57^ an. hour.

f— mmm
Friday and Saturday, June 26-27

I ana Turner

MR. HYDE"
Spencer Tracy

"DR. JEKYLL &

1 AVAL OT^
-£*- THEATRE

Avalon Picture Has Four
Academy Award Winners

Four winners of Academy Awards

.

a record number for a single pic-

ture, contributed their outstanding

artistic talents to the filming of

"Woman of the Year" coming to

the Avalon Saturday, Sunday and
Monday.

First is Spencer Tracy, two-time
Academy Award .winner for his

performance of Father' Flanagan in

"Boys Town" and Manuel in "Cap-
tains Courageous." His co-star,

Katharine Hepburn, won her Oscar
for "Morning Glory," and was a
candidate for the award in 1940

for "The Philadelphia Story."

Fay Bainter, who heads the sup-
porting cast, was an award win-
ner for her featured player per-

formance in "Jezebel." The picture

was photographed by Joseph. Rut-
tenberg, whose photography of "The
Oreat Waltz" brought him an Osc-
ar, and who has been praised for

his camera technique by such stars

as liana" Turner, Hedy I&marr,
Claudette Colbert, Vdvien Leigh,

Ingrid Bergman and many others.

COMMON SCHOOL
ANNUAL MEETINGS

SET ON JUNE 30

Miss Judith Lockrem, county
superintendent of schools; stated

that the annual school meetings
for the common school districts

will be held Tuesday evening, June
30. She also stated that all treas-

urers elected must file their bonds
with the county auditor instead of
the county clerk as has been prev-

iously done, the law being changed
during the 1941 session of the leg-

islature.

.STORES OPEN liATE JULY 3

According to E. B. Benson, chair-
man of the merchants committee of
the Civic & Commerce association,-

the stores in Thief River Falls will
remain open Friday, July 3,. until
nine o'clock p. m., iri order to give
customers the benefit of doing
trading that night ai all businesses,

will be closed July fourth.

Sugar Rationing

For Canning Use

Is Misunderstood

SfflRDAiW
FORGATHERING

SCRARRUBBER
Mayor H. W. Kinghorn
Asks Special Efforts
- To Be Expended

Scrap Rubber Day has been de-

clared for the Thief River Falls

area next Saturday by Mayor
Harry W. Kinghorn' in complying

with the state and national officers

dequest to promote the gathering of
old or discarded rubber. The day ;

is being similarly observed in most
sections of Minnesota according to
reports.
All local, oil stations and junk

dealers will take all the rubber of
a general nature and pay the regu-
lar rate of one cent per pound. Pur-
chases have been made since the
scrap rubber drive started June 15

and.local men in charge state that
over fifty tons of scrap rubber has
been delivered and that a grand
finale will drive the total up to
twice that figure as the final date
comes Tuesday, June 30.

The following is Mayor King-
horn's proclamation:
From I. A. O'Shaughnessy, Minn-

esota chairman' of the Petroleum
Industry Scrap Rubber Drive, I
have received the following com-
munication:
"Minnesota citizens can be proud

of their response to President
Roosevelt's Drive for Scrap Rubber,
but' if Minnesota is to take her
rightful place for the amount of

rubber turned in we must do con-
siderably more. As chairman of the
State Scrap Rubber Drive, working
under President Roosevelt's orders,

I am asking all Mayors to declare
next Saturday, June 27, as Official

Scrap Rubber Day, by Proclama-
tion. In your proclamation urge
every farmer, every housewife and

(Continued' on back page)

FILES FOBjCQpBT posrno:

THOaiAS GALLAGHER *

prominent Democrat who entered
the race. for election to the position

of associate justice on the State
Supreme Court Monday. -

Number 13

NEW ORDER FOR
MILITARY DRAFT

IS ANNOUNCED
Married Men "Will Be Deferred;
Local Board To Begin IB Draft-

';
.
ing In August

River Flood Control
Project Is Advanced

Sweeting Goods- Can Be Obtained

'When [Housewife Js Ready For
Preserving "Work

Red Lake County
Sends Draft Group

The second largest; group of Red
Lake county selectees to leave dur-
ing the present emergency left

Thursday last week for Fort Snell-
ing for medical examinations for
admission into the army. Those ac-
cepted will v return home for a 14
day furlough before active service
begins.

,

In the contingent were Lester
L. Hanson, Plummer; Arthur Eem-
stad, Plummer; Anton Buchan and
Dennis Lambert, Red Lake Falls;
Elmer p. Gagner, Brooks; Elmer
Doran, Plummer; Hugo Lehrer, Red
Lake Falls; Harvey Widger, Plum-
mer; Lloyd Riel, Brooks; Joseph
Juneau. Red Lake Falls; Harvey
Gagnon, Red Lake Falls; EUer Wil-
helm, Plummer; Iver Moe, Oklee;
Elmer Eilers, Red Lake Falls;
Arvo O. Eskeli, Plummer; Allen

Knollenberg, Red Lake Falls; Nap
Hince, Oklee; Walter Toulouse,
Plummer; Orville Hiner; Red Lake
Falls Bernt Torkelson, Oklee; Ed-
ward Hince, Brooks; George Web-
er, Red Lake Falls; George Tessler,
Oklee; Harold Faltmatier, RedLak^
Falls; Herman Meyer, Brooks'; Till-
man Iverson, Plummer; Harry A.
Karvonen, Oklee; Bennie Ruston,
Oklee; Andrew Klossem, Oklee;
Lester Founder, Red TtftVe Falls;
Helge Larson, Red Lake Falls;
Oscar Hamrum, Brooks; Joseph
Klossen, Oklee; Wallace Paquin,
Brooks; Donald Stonehouse, Oklee.
Aryid Kela and Harold' Becqer also
listed in the contingent are already
in the navy.

PLEADS GUILTY TO CHARGE
. Tom^ Mehagen pleaded guilty to
the charge of having liquorin pos-
session for sale at a hearing before
Judge Lincoln Arnold Thursdayand
paid a fine of $50 and costs. He
was- arrested June 14 and was out
on bail.

"Registration for special allot-

ments of. sugar for home canning

of fruits and berries will be con-

tinued throughout the canning sea-

son. Registration should not be

made until ready to start canning."

That is the statement made this

week by Geo. werstlein, chairman
for the county commodities com-
mittee. There is considerable con-

fusion in the registration. Many
persons are under the impression

every house wife must get her can-
ning sugar this week. That is not

correct. Each housewife must get

all of her. canning sugar at once

but -She may get it this week, next

week, or any other week, .whenever

she starts canning.
The day of the' week on which

applicants will register will be de-

termined by the first letter of then-

last name in the following order:

Any Monday, persons whose last

name begins with any letter from
A through E; any Tuesday, F
through K ; any Wednesday, L
through Q; any Thursday, R
through Z;
There will be no registration for

canning sugar on Friday or Sat-
urdays. Fridays will be designated

for registration of institutional and
industrial users. These applications

shall be made for a period of two
months and may be made any Fri-

day during the months in which
the sugar is to be used.

Office hours for referring appli-

cations for canning sugar and also

foi institutional and industrial us-
ers are from 9 A. M. to 13 noon
and from1 1 P. M. to 4 P. M. Each
applicant for canning sugar must
present tfhe war ration books (or

serial numbers of- books) for all

members of his or her family when
he applies for the family's special

sugar allotment.
Bach family must obtain its can-

ning sugar certificate from the ra-
tioning board which, has jurisdic-

tion over the school district in
which the family first registered.

The office of the local- rationing
board is on the second floor of
the Northern State Bank Building,
in Room 204.

Progress was reported on the Red
Lake, Clearwater and Thief River
Flood control project at a, regular
meeting of the Tri-State water
Commission at St. Paul last Mon-
day. E. L. Tungseth attended the
meeting arid represented tiie Red
Lake River Flood Control associat-

ion. This association has sponsored
and assisted' government officials

in carrying on ' all - the necessary
surveys. ;
The progress ' reported was that

the Red Lake River project has
been submitted to the regional of-

fice at St. Louis, Mo. This means
that all tiie preliminary surveys are
completed subject to the approv-
al of War Department engineers at
St. Louis. When approved there the
project will be advanced to Wash-
ington. When the whole procedure
is completed Congress,must act on
the necessary appropriations.

TJ. S.'Army engineers have for

several years studied flood control
and conservation projects in the
Red River drainage basin in order
to co-ordinate any and all projects
which may be undertaken. Nearly
all the major tributaries have been
studied in a general conservation
plan. However, the Red Lake,
Clearwater and Thief River project
is advancing steadily and has been
proven to be of real merit.

2700 Carpenters And
Plumber Jobs Are Open

The federal Employment Service
this week issued an urgent call for
carpenters, bricklayers, plumbers
and -steam fitters, to fill war pro-
duction jobs, in nearby states but
specified that the work was not in
St. Paul and Minneapolis. USES
currently has^ unfilled orders for
2500 carpenters, 200 bricklayers, 150
plumbers and 50 steam fitters, says
Leonard- B. Ryan, State .Director.
Qualified workers are asked to

get in touch with the nearset USES
office;. The office serving this
area -is located on Second Floor at
Citizens Bank Building- and is. in
charge of C. J. Sjolander.
These jobs are on eight new;

plant projects in Iowa, Nebraska'
and South .Dakota. The hourly
range is: Carpenters, $1.12%. to
$L25; plumbers, $137%" to. $1.50;

steam fitters, $137% to $1.57%.
None but qualified workers will be

considered. Since these jobs are
being filled by- USES, which is a
free government service, no fee will

be required from either the work-
er or the employer.

A new order of induction, post-
poning military service for most
married men, was established by
the selective service system Wed-
nesday according to a telegram to

the local draft board.
Men with no financial depend-

ents will go into - the army first.

Men with financial dependents oth-

er than wives and children will go
second. Men with wives only will

go third. Men with wives and chil-

dren - will go fourth.
How long the new deferment will

last depends on how big the army
grows, but the outlook is that draft-
ing of virtually all married men
will be postponed throughout this
year.
Art Berg, clerk of the draft board

here, stated this week that with
the- July and August quota for
Pennington county, already an-
nounced it will be necessady to be-
gin the drafting of those being de-
ferred or Class 1-B during August.
Some will be reclassified under the

-^Continued On Bach. Page)

County Republicans Will
Meet Next Saturday

The Pennington County Repub-
lican convention will he held in the
Civic and Commerce rooms in this
city Saturday evening, June 27, be-
ginning at 8:30, states Paul A.
Lundgren, county chairman.
The election of delegates will be

the principal business during the
session and their alternates to the
State Republican convention which
will be held Sept. 19, at St. Paul.
Alex Campbell is secretary of the
county committee.

RATION

OF YOUNG MEN

ON JUNE 30TH
Four Places Will Be Open

For Listing In Pen-
nington County

All Over 18 Years Are
Therewith Registered

Questions Asked are Sim-
ilar- To Those Of
Earlier Listings

- Next Tuesday will be a red-letter

day for all -American boys of the

ages of 18, 19 and 20 years. Uncla.

Sam has ordered all of them to list

.their name so those who may be
needed for military duty along
with those already listed may be
known and properly called.

The registration will be held fox

all young men who become 18 years

age on or before June 30, and
who had not reached their 20th
birthday before January 1 - of this

year. Therefore, registration will

be required of men residing in fine.

United States who were born on' or
after January 1, 1922, and on or
before June 30, 1924. Hours for reg-
istration will be from 7:00

i A. M. to
9:00 P. M. ;

Art Berg, clerk of the county
draft board, has announced that
four places"of registration will be
open in Pennington countj- next
Tuesday. L. A. Rulien will be in.

charge of the registration at the
Municipal Auditorium here, Carl
Christianson at Goodridge, Adorph.
Bilden at St. Hilaire and Mrs. Dave
Wilde at River Valley. About 250
young men are expected to be list- .

ed in this county.
These men will be registered in

much the same manner as men
who enrolled in previous registra-

tions, State Headquarters said. Loc-
al boards, aided by volunteer reg-
istrars, will conduct the registra-
tion and will record the same in-
formation on registration cards as
was recorded for men of the first

four registrations.
Outside of the cities of Minne-

apolis, St. Paul and Duluth, there
will be established one or more
places of registration in each city
and incorporated village in the
state. In addition thereto, such!
registration offices as have beeo
found to -be necessary in rural
areas will be opened. -

The questions asked of each reg-
istrant will be: Name, place of res-
idence, mailing address (if other
than place of residence), telephone;
age in years and date of birth,
place of birth, name and address-
of a person who will always know
the registrants's whereabouts, his;

employer's name and address, andi
the place of his employment or
business.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Improvement On No. 59
Is Possibility Under Plan

Bids are to be received on July 10
for the improvement of 613 miles
of highways, according to Commis-
sioner M. J. Hoffmann. In - addit-
ion to road surfacing, the work will

include two crossing signal install-

ations and the back-filling of ap-
proximately 23 basements in Elk
River. Six of the jobs are re-ad-
vertised after bids received on June
12 had been rejected as unsatisfact-
ory.

The only project on which bids
will be. asked in this part of the
state is for stabilized- base for ten
and one-half miles of highway 59
from north of Plummer to Brooks,
a strebch road graded last year. The
bids call for 51,460 tons of gravel
and 10,291 cubic yards of binder
soiL
Other projects, by county, and

trunk highway are as. follows for
the central and northern part of
the state:

T. H. 27—Stabilized:gravel wear-
ing surface for 6.1 miles between 2
miles N. E. of Holmes City and 1

m31e S. of Alexandria, comprising
12,544 tons of stabilized gravel.
T. H. 10—7Backfilling of approx-

imately 33 basements in Elk River
involving 4,000 cu. yds. of backfill
material. ,

T. H. .71—Gravel base and bitum-
inous surface treatment for 8.2

miles' between 5 miles N. of Park
Rapids and 1% miles N.of Arago,
comprising 12,651 tons of gravel,
150,800 gals." of SC bitannihous ma-
terial and 6,800 tons of mineral ag-
gregate.

.

- '- -

Local Stores To Aid
In Sales of War Bonds

The retail stores of Thief River
Falls will spend fifteen minutes-
Wednesday afternoon, July 1 to the
sale of war- savings stamps fl"d
bonds stated E. B. Benson. This
was decided upon at the meeting of
the Merchants committee of the
Civic & Commerce association
Wednesday.

All sales in stores will be halted
from 3:15 to 3:30 at which t^mfr "

stamps arid bonds will be sold. This
will be conducted throughout July
on these days.

New Draft Rule Will

Take More Single Men
Minnesota's list IWill Be Increased
By 4o,000 New 1-A (Listing Is

iReport iFrom :St. Paul

According to figures announced
from Selective Service headquarters
in St. Paul today Minnesota's group
of single men liable for early calL
to military service probably will be
increased by upwards of 45,000 men
under provisions of the selective r
service allotment act signed Wed£~\ )
nesday by President Roosevelt.

^~p^
That estimate was made on the

basis of the congressional statement
of policy that available single men
shall • be inducted before married
men are drafted.
An estimated 40,000 single men in

the state- previously have been al-
lowed deferments, because they
support parents, brothers, sisters
and grandparents. Statements by
selective officials indicate such de-
ferments will be virtually abolish-
ed under the new draft law amend-

(Conthmed on -mexs. Face)

Sat.'Midnite > Sunday and Monday
Claudette Colbert - John Payne
REMEMBER THE DAY"

Plus - News and, a Disney Cartoon!

FALLS
THEATRE

"Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c
"TARGET FOR TONIGHT' Plus

••NIGHT BEFORE THE DIVORCE"
Lynn Ban -Joseph Allen, Jr.

amy

Wednesday and Thursday, July 1-2

Lionel Barrymore - Lew.Ayres

"DR. KILDARE'S VICTORY"

SAT.
Matinee
Evening SyN

Matinee
•Evening MON.

Evening Spencer Tracy - Katherine HepbnAy
Only "WOMAN OF THE YEAR" V

COMING GeneAutry
SOON1 : "Heart of the Rio Grande"
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AIRPLANES TO THE FORE
The value of an efficient air fleet seems at last

to have dawned upon the military officers of our

country. The fact .that big battleships are little but

targets for enemy bombers : has been brought home

to those in power so from now on little will be ex-

pended for the obsolete warships that cost from 50 to

OflO million dollars apiece. '

The superiority of aeroplanes in fighting has

been preached for years by such able men as Wrn.

Michell and de Seversky without getting the ear of

our naval officers. The change would mean that a

iot of the top ranking admirals would have to be put

off the job as they would not be able to serve in the

same capacity In the air fleet. But the sinking of

cuch big warships as the Repulse, the Prince of

Wales, the Bismark, etc., by bombs from airplanes was

convincing enough. Last Thursday the U. S. military

authorities announced that the fund for five batfcle-

tfiips will be used instead for the building of five

airplane, carriers and some more planes.

An indictment of the method of the naval offi-

cers in sticking to the old ways of warfare is to be

iound in de .Seversky's recently published book, "Vic-

tory Through Air Power," reviewed in the Forum
columns a month ago. However, it is predicted that

it will take two years before enough airplanes can be

made to make the fleet large enough to . bomb the

Japanese Islands and thus bring the war to an end.

The difficulty in convincing old generals and ad-

mirals to the obsolescence of much of their equip-

ment and methods has been apparent at all times.

The peculiar part of it is that nothing can be done

for a change until it is about too late.

FLAAT CANCELS POLITICAL ASPIRATIONS

Ole Flaat, the Polk County fanner who was given

a great dinner a few weeks ago at Crookston at which

time he announced his candidacy for lieutenant gov-

ernor on the Republican ticket, publicly stated Sat-

urday that he will not seek the office and is with-

drawing from the race. He gives his support to Ed
Thye of Northfield who filed for the office Friday.

It is difficult to see just why such incidents oc-

cur as did the Flaat sendoff at Crookston. Some mov-
ing element is behind the affair and it indicates Stas-

sen's political machine is functioning. To our mind
IPlaat is a better man for the job than Thye but as

tfar as lieutenant governor goes he only presides over

the senate and exercises little power, stassen's efforts

to serve the big interests during the 1943 legislative

session and then resign are evidently striking a snag,

bence the Flaat withdrawal. But we doubt very

much if Ed Thye is any better and as such manipu-
lations lose influence we are certain the .Stassen

bunch doesn't feel any too well off because of it.
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ed to have -occurred.

An excerpt from the pen of a writer who 'had full

information on the subject is as follows;

"There are two things which _make the present

route almost Impossible to complete. The first is a
large

.
area of bottomless muskeg between Dawson

Creek, B. C. and Fort Nelson. Surveys made some
years ago showed 'no sign of solid ground at a depth
of 80 feet. The second is the sustained elevation of

4,500 feet over which the highway must pass between

Watson's Lake and Whitehorse. This stretch of about

100 miles is subject to heavy snows and high winds

for nine months of the year. "Maintenance and op-

eration of a roadway through such country is simply

so uneconomic as to be impracticable, unless some
lower, unknown pass can be discovered," MacDonald
told Gov. Gruening of Alaska.

"The Army chose the route without ground rec-

onnaissances. Now they are beginning- to make sur-

veys and1 realize their error. During the winter freeze-

up they were able to get equipment over the Muskeg
bogs. Now that the thaw is on from Dawson Creek to

Fort Nelson is still to be touched.

"Carefully worked-out charts show that MacDon-
ald's route could be built without obstacles in a much
shorter time. The grade is slight, offering no ob-

stacles to speed. Eleven reconnaissance engineers

have covered the entire distance on foot. MacDon-
alcVs estimated costs are far below the orginaT esti-

mates for the present route, and it could be built *i

much less time witih as few as 4,000 men. Three nat-

ionally known highway contractors told him last Feb-

ruary that they could have a road completed through

to Fairbanks by November.

"Apart from construction difficulties the pres-

ent route has other disadvantages, its railhead is at

Dawson Creek. The railhead of the route recom-

mended by the two international highway commis-

sions, the MacDonald route, is at Prince George, B.

C. Prince George is 17% hours closer to Seattle and

3 hours closer ^Chicago than is Dawson Creek. With

Seattle the depot for Alaska, supplies would lose al-

most a day in transit.

"The present route is too far inland to be used as

a line of attack against an invading force. On the

MacDonald route it would be possible to lay bases

which could be employed against the enemy if the

Alaskan coastal bases were destroyed. The MacDon-
ald route is 125 to 150 miles inside the coast; the pres-

ent route, about 400 miles. Fighter escort planes have

cruising ranges of only 500 miles. Pan-American flies

the shortest, most direct route into Alaska from

Seattle. The path of the MacDonald route trails

Pan-American's line of flight. Lake, river and road

transportation is available for half its length, permit-

ting construction to be started at a great many
points simultaneously. The Army's route can only

be built from both ends, these ends being. 800 miles

apart."

A REQUEST THAT COMES LATE
The request of Jos. Eastman, commissioner of

transportation, for the cancellation of all county

fairs in the country came really too late to have any
-effect in this part of the Northwest. The fairs are

all arranged for and too much expense has already

tieen incurred for such cancellation. Fairs in the

"Northwest are held in summer so their cancellation

-would incur hardships in many ways.

The belief that cancelling fairs and other public

-events will stop the wear of tires hardly holds any"

merit. People who have cars will use them as

long as they get gasoline and their tires are fit for

use. They will stop only when the tires axe flat and
cannot be repaired.

News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing At The Capitol
•SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT K-
Why Keep Figures Secret?

» There is a neat argument going
on behind the scene between WPB
officials and Army heads over the

policy of keeping the American
people in the dark as to war pro-

duction figures—aircraft,, guns,

tanks, etc.

For months, WPB officials have
been contending that production

figures be made public. The Army,
however, insists that this would be
revealing military secrets of' value

to the enemy.
The Army position isn't well tak-

en for a number of reasons. It's a
leadpipe cinch that -the enemy has
a way "of finding out what^these
figures are anyway, and the only

ones being kept in the dark are our
own people and those of our allies.

There is always a suspicion on the

part of the public that when pro-
duction figures aren't revealed, it's

because they aren't sot hot, which
isn't the best thing in the world for

morale.
Those who are close to the scene

know that our war production fig-

ures are beginning to soar sky high.

Even assuming that the enemy has
no means of finding out what they
are. which is a silly assumption, his

knowledge of these things could
have no other effect on him than
making him nervous and jittery.

That in itself would be of definite

military advantage for our side.

THREAT TO RUSSIA
Japanese action in the Aleutian Islands is re-

garded not so much as a threat against this continent

or this hemisphere, but rather an effort to cut the

United States supply line to Russia via this northern

route. The Japs are cooperating with the Nazis in an
effort to knock the Soviet out of the .war.

This action seems synchronized with the Nazi ef-

fort to close the Murmansk line to Russia. Hitler's

trip to Finland to "decorate" Manneriheim undoubt-
edly had- for its purpose .to line up Finland in an of-

fensive to sever that route.. The fact that Der Fuehrer
humilated himself to go to Mannerheim rather than
nave Mannerheim go to him shows the great im-
portance the Nazis attach to this campaign.

America's growing strength is the Nazis' night-

mare, and this calls for Russia to be knocked out at

any cost before our strength assumes too great pro-
portions.

BUSINESS DEMANDS 'SOAK-THE-POOR' TAXES
The fight over taxation in Congress is one of the

important aspects of the war program and it is comp-
licated by the fact that the question of inflation has

been mixed up with government financing.

Trying to turn theVoluTusi n to its own advan-

tage. Big Business has launched a drive for a sales

tax or some other scheme to shift the burden from

the wealthy people to people of modest means.

Reports from Washington at this time (Monday)

have it that the sales tax has been shoved off the

tables in congress momentarily but we believe that the

special interests will still make an attempt

For 20 years business interests have been clam-

oring for a Federal sales tax. Thrice during the days

of Andy Mellon and once during those of Herbert

Hoover. Big interests sought unsuccessfully, to per-

suade Congress to adopt the inquitous proposal.

; Undismayed by these repeated repulses, the United

States Chamber of Commerce has its emissaries at

work on a proposal to raise $6,000,000,000 of the $7,-

500,000,000 of new revenue by taxing the things all

Americans eat, use and wear.

The country Is being flooded with, propaganda

that rich individuals and corporations are already

overtaxed and that to ask more of them would be to

"destroy their incentive" to cooperate with the gov-

ernment. On the other hand, the propagandists con-

tend, millions of Americans are contributing nothing

to the war effort.

Washington is overrun with a 'locust swarm'' of

lobbyists who are whispering into the ears of mem-
bers of Congress. Columnists who need' only a nod

from the lords of business to go into action have tak-

en up the. refrain and are industriously circulating

the falsehood that high wages are solely responsible

for increasing prices and that workers' pockets bulge

with money.
Experts of the House Ways and Means Corn-

Expect Some Fireworks

Despite reports to the contrary,
it is asserted that the- case against
the Rev. Charles A. Coughlin jvill

proceed "on its merits."

TheTe has been—and still are

—

perisistent rumors that the case
against Coughlin would be permit-
ted to drop, now that the Coughlin
mouthpiece, "Social Justice Maga-
zine," has been banned from the
mails and its publication ceased.

But with relative small fry sedit-

ionists and foreign agents being
brought before the bar of justice,

strong opposition to dropping the
Coughlin case has developed in all

sections of the country.
Currently, the District Grand

Jury, which has returned a score

of indictments in connection with
its investigation into activities of

seditionists and foreign agents, is

examining the books and records of
"Social Justice Magazine." Wit-
nesses soon may be called, it is in-'

dicated.
The Grand Jury, it is known, also

is continuing its investigation of at
least one, possibly two, members of
Congress. These have been quite
active in spreading the Nazi line

in this country. An indictment here
will not too greatly surprise some
people.

Hill has been growing the past few
years. It has assumed formidable
proportions in the House, and
though it has it does not represent
the majority sentiment in the Sen-
ate, it is more than negligible there.

Anti-laborites have been, con-
ducting a clever and - determined
campaign to build up this senti-
ment, the campaign based on the
contention that the "voters back
home are fed up with the unions."
Potential but timid anti-labor cong-
ressman are easily won over by that
argument, since fear of what
might happen to them at the polls
is the only thing that keeps them
from joining the out-and-out anti
labor bloc.

'

gether useless. It does mean how-
ever, x that their usefullness has
been greatly reduced, and that
from now on they will assume a
secondary position in naval war-
fare.

In this new_ type of naval war-
fare, the United States will have
nothing to fear. The time is not
so far off when we will be tops in
the air in almost every category.

Good News To Axis

Despite increased rire hazards to
our forest due to possible acts of
sabotage as the result of the war,

the House "economy bloc" last
week succeeded in upsetting, at
least temporarily, the Senate's recr
ommendation for a $3,000,000 in-
crease to the Forest Service for
improved forest fire controls.

Setting of fires is one of. the eas-
iest forms of sabotage, and unquest-
ionably . will prove particulary at-
tractive to Axis sabateurs because
of the increased uses for wood in
the war effort. The Senate, how-
ever, is likely to. hold out .against
tliis form of faise economy. The
"economy bloc" won out by the
scant marain of 3 votes.

^s— •

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling the Fog

O'Neal 'Smoked Out
Reaction had its inning in the

House last week when that body oltilJl.u ltiM1 „ ,.„iMiW .„M ^^^^ „«
refused to accept theSenate approv- I reprisal* for "what "DooUtUe did" to
ed figures of $50,319,557 for farm

| the Tokyo section,
rehabilitation services and assist'

By Charles Michelson
Director of Publicity, Democratic

National Committee

When we got the iirst news of the
attack on Dutch Harbor it was as-
sumed that .what was intended was

WELL GERMANY CRACK?
By Paul Hagen

That Hitler has met with oppo-
sition on the "home front" is ob-
vious and inevitable. He had. as a
matter of fact, prepared carefully
to deal with resistance and sabo-
tage, as the record of the SS org-
anizations and the secret police
amply prove. How strong are his
enemies, and our friends, inside the
Fatherland? Have developments in-
creased their number and influ-

mittee are playing into the hands of the wealthy tax I ence? These are momentous ques'

iti.

" "" "* ' *"

Anti-Labor Sentiment
Business men are given the "low-

down" by "What's Happening," i

confidential news service published

Later dispatches showed that
while the drive on the Alaskan base
may have %been for advertising pur-
poses—that is, the restoration of

shaken morale of the home folks of
Japan—it was linked with a pur-
pose of luring our naval and air

forces away, so as to make easy the
conquest of Midway -Island, prob-
ably as a prelude to the investment
of Hawaii. It was not a bad pro-
gram—except for the failure of the
enemy to figure that we had some
strategists of our own. So the local

Dutch Harbor forces stood off the
Japanese flying column, and when
they shot their real force at Mid-
way, our Admiral Nimitz had plenty
of his own outfit—carriers, planes,
subs,, etc., there to take care of
them, with the result that the japs
headed into what appears to have
been their worst investment since
they went into the conquest busi-
ness.
Our flying fighters, notably Brig-

adier General Doolittle who made
a rush trip back to America to give
us the details of the assault- on the
Nipponese war factories in the Tok-
yo-Yokahama district have told of
the panic cause'd by their exploit.

So the enemi* high command, felt

it necessary to give its people at
least an excuse for morale recov-
ery. Hence the assault on the V.vAi

Pacific base, which doubtless ha s

Recent Naval Warfare
I

bCen Proc!aimed f home circles as_._,-..- a crushing blow to America ana aThe Coral Sea ana Midway Island
I demonstration of the invincibility

oi the yellow air force. Berlin, as

ance, and $125,000,000 for farm se-
curity loans and grants. At this
writing, the matter is back in con-
ference, the House having instruc-
ted its conferees to insist on $25,-
000,000 for the former and $70,000,-
000 for the latter.

By its* action, the House not only
personally rebuked the President,
but also socked the war effort as
well. The President asked for the
Senate-approved figures as part of
the "food for victory" program.*
The action at least had the effect

of smoking out Edward A. O'Neal,
president of the American Farm
Bureau Federation, who was known
to be doing "cloak room" campaign-
ing to have Farm Security Admin-
istration " appropriations cut down.
These appropriations are of vital
interest to the small farmer.

- O'Neal was forced to come out
from his hiding place with a state-
ment that was placed on the desk
of every member of the House ask-
ing that the Senate figures for FSA
be- rejected. The House did his bid-
ding, many members probably not
realizing that O'Neal and his group
of "farmers" speak the mind of the
corporation and chain farmer rath-
er than the little men of the soil
struggling to. get along in . this
world and contribute his shape to
help lick Hitler.

battles, in which the Japs suffered
severe setbacks, are seen here as
having completely revolutionized
naval warfare.
Both sides in these battles had

heavy ships available, particularly
the Japanese, but it is reported that
none of the capital ships in either
of these battles got close enough
to each other to fire a shot, but
less a volley from broadside. Some
small ships did manage to get
through and do damage, but not too
much.
• It was the air forces of both sidesby Prentice-Hall Inc. ttat Cong-

, that ^ ^ damag
~
Qn o£ sldl

ress is now anti-labor. This, it con.
eludes, is a reflection of the senti-
ment of the folks back home.
The latter inference may be just

wishful thinking, or a good talking
point, but there is no doubt that
anti-labor sentiment on Capitol

the naval air arm was aided by
shore-based planes. So far as the
big ships were concerned all they
did was to provide targets for the
opposition.
That doesn't, of course, mean

that the big ships are now alto-

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, cart be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New Yorfc City

minues, they ' did not suffice to
maintain either the quantity or the
quality of production.
Mr. Hagen discusses Nasi suc-

cesses and failure in coping with
the supply of coal, oil, steel and
farm products. Shortages are con-
vincingly demonstrated by abortive
efforts to build wood-burning loco-
motives on a large scale and by the
enforced recourse to low-grade ores.
Some of the ersatz industries have
performed

.
veritable miracles, but

the shortage of textile materials re-
mains chronic. Transportation is,

however, the primary cause of Ger-
man woes. The Third Reich is de
pendent upon railroads because Jt

(Continued On Page 3)

MISDEEDS REPORTED TN CANADA
Fraud is reported from the Canadian wilderness

-where the XT. S. Alaskan highway is in the process of

being built. An authority, Donald McDonald, a 62-

year-old- engineer who has devoted 14 years to an ov-

erland link with Alaska believes untold blunders have
been perpetrated along with, the graft.

It is held that the Canadian Pacific Railroad

bribed the committee of engineers in choosing the

route to start at Dawson's Creek, the end of the Ca-
nadian Pacific. The two airfields to be served by the

highway are badly located, MacDonald claims, and as

they are for military purposes only, according to the

treaty permitting' their construction. Planes with
military supplies only can avail themselves of the use

of these landing fields. The highway must approach
them so that supplies can be left for the planes. In
order to do so the road must go through much bog or

bottomless stretches.

What has been done on the proposed route has
not been told of lately but undoubtedly a lot has been
done already so the course laid out must be followed.

It is hope, however, that congress succeeds in finding

out if there bas been the skulduggery that is claim-

idodgers by recommending corporation taxes that

would raise $2,0OO„O0O,0OO less revenue than the Treas-

ury insists it must have. If that goes through, Tory

Congressmen will insist that only a* sales tax. can

make up the difference.

In a cynical "soak-the-poor" message to mem-
bers of Congress last week, the New York Board of

Trade backed the sales tax with an»argument typical

of the claims of business organisations. "Respectfully

express firm opposition to parts of the Presidents pro-

posed changes in internal economy, especially $25,-

000 yearly income limitation," the board said. "The

wealthy class represents only a small group, and you

cannot get much more out of It. The government

can get from 40 to 50 times more money by going

after the half of the country which has never paid

axes."

In light of official disclosures, the contention that

;he wealthy are already paying more than a fair

; share hasn't a leg to stand on.

"On the whole," the Department of Labor report-

ed last week, "1941 was the more profitable year in

the annals of American business and industry I" That
astonishing statement—astonishing because nobody

is expected to get rich out of this war emergency!—

was based ' on compilations by the Federal Reserve

Bank of New York and the Department of Commerce.

After setting aside funds for the payment of all

taxes, the Federal Reserve Bank declared, the 1941

earnings of 1,128 industrial, mercantile and public

utility companies, picked as samples, increased 23 per

cent over the profits of 1940. Increases in profits of

50 per cent or more were piled up by many industries,

the report revealed.

tions, and the answer is naturally
dependent to a considerably extent
upon whether the Nazis have solv-
ed the basic economic problems of
food supply, production and trans-
portation.
Paul Hagen is an Austrian ref-

ugee who h?« remained in close

touch with the "antl-Fascist front."

His book is described as a "factual
report on Germany from within."

The claim is probably too ambit-
ious, since most of the documents
quoted have been available to every
inquirer. Some—notably the excel-

lent reports of the German; Social

Democratic party—antedate the fall

of France. One feels that there are

sources of information which Mr.
Hagen has not tapped. Even so, the

book offers a great deal, and Is on
the whole judicious and realistic.

The war has put Germany's men
into the army and navy, in a coun-
try so highly industrialized, where
the great bulk of the mature, pop-
ulation works for a living, the shift-

ing of millions of skilled and un-
skilled workers to the camps in-

evitably turned the labor market
upside down. Women and old men,
children and cripples, have been

herded into factories. Millions of

aliens, most of them from countr
ries Germany has overrun, nowman
the lathes and the looms of the

Third Reich. Vast throngs of Rus-
sians have been shipped westward
from the Ukraine, leaving that

vaunted "bread basket" stripped of

workers. But though, these meas-
ures added to the number of those

employed in the factories' and the

usual beat the fun. for the Nazis
announced the whole West coast of
America was in unimaginable -panic
because of the Dutch Harbor inci-
dent.

It may be that the Japanese con-
cluded that it v.-as Dutch Harbor,
and not Shangri-la, from which the
Americans launched their raid, and
therefore aimed to put that base
out of business.

We Are All Guessing

It's all guess work, of course, un-
less the Navy, or the air services,
have some information they- have
not disclosed. So is the matter of
where the hostile planes came from
to hit Dutch Harbor. One seem-
ingly logical theory is that they
came by carriers. Those familiar
with the lay of the. land and the
roll of the seas off our Northwest-
ern coasts tell us that it would be
feasible for an airship carrier ves-
sel to hide among the sealing
islands, which have no population
except the seals, and are wreathed
in fog practically all the time. These
scattered islets dot the oceans up
that way and may afford the
answer. The circumstance that the
attacking planes after fifteen min-
utes of bombarding swung off—pos-
sibly to replenish their fuel, and
swung back six hours later perhaps
to survey the damage lends pos-
sibily to this theory — whether the
foray was for the purpose of feel-
ing out the Dutch Harbor defenses
in preparation for a more formid-

able assault, or was.^an actual at-

tempt to put our base out of busi-

ness, or was primarily for face-sav-
ing Dursoses at home.

The attack on Dutch Harbor was
no surprise. All the authorities had
warned that the enemy was likely

to strike somewhere on the Pacific

coast and every point from Nome .

to San Diego was on the look-out.

Obviously it was impossible to have
an overwhelming force at every .

threatened place, but our people at

Dutch Harbor apparently were able

to stand off the attacking force and
to prevent any serious, injury to the
post. The surprise party of the ep-
isode was the reception the Japa-
nese fleet got at Midway, with the
outcome of smashed battleships,

cruisers and airship carriers.

A dozen of our. forays against

Japanese bases in the South Pacific

were immeasurably more successful

than this initial assault on an
American base this side of the big

water, but it will not do to under-
estimate the significance of Dutch
Harbor. ^

It means that we as well as our
enenvy must anticipate the unex-
pected. It is that kind of a war
with the whole globe as a battle-

field, with action to be looked for

at any point between the poles. We
must expect these incidents of good
fortune or bad until our immensity
of production and the resourceful-

ness of our martial leaders brings

us" to the inevitable finish.

We will Pick our Own Battleground

Many of our newspaper commen-
tators insist that the immediate
reply to the Dutch Harbor venture
is another bombing of Japanese
cities, and appear impatient that,

the Doolittle raid .has not been re-

peated. It is a natural reaction;

perhaps the answer is equally nat-

ural. Presumably the Jap's lozis

:es the same direction, as these

opinions indicate and the enemy
has taken the logical precautions

accordinglj". The element of sur-
prise that made possible General
Boolittle's splendid achievement of

smashing military plants at the
heart of the enemy , country witn-
out losing a single plane, could
hardly be repeated if the Japs have
assembled a mass of defense 'at

their Capital. Even a layman can
appreciate the inadvisability of do-
ing what the foe expects us to do
and has made ready for it.

The Dutch Harbor jab has not
hurt us; the attack_on Midway was
repulsed with heavy losses to the.

enemy.
Doubtless counter drives are be-

ing arranged, but it is reasonably
certain that when we strike it will

not be where the foe is laying ,for

us.

In' any event, all these things
have to be taken into considera-
tion by our commanders. It is then-
job to pick the battlefields, and not.
to permit the enemy to maneuver
them into a combat area of the en-
emy's own selection.

We have the disadvantage of
widely separated bases in the mid-
Pacific and our long coast line; but
the Japs' war stations are equally
far-flung on their side of the broad
ocean and to their southward.

It is up to us not only to out-
fight them, but to out-guess them.

Where Are You Going This Summer?
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lacks trucks and the oil wherewith
to operate' them. But the system
lias been overtaxed, and has several

times broken down. This Hitler
liimself has indirectly admitted,

and his remarks on the subject had
no sinister and subtle propagand-
ists purpose. They merely stited
a fact.

The conflict has likewise .had its

effect on German business. One of
the tragedies incidental 'to it is the
decline of the independent artisan
class, from which there came those,
thousands of highly skilled and
painstaking craftsman whom all the
world admired. Slowly but surely
they were siphoned off into the
huge centralized war industries.

The small merchants, too, have felt

the pressure of totalitarianism.
Once they voted for Hitler because
they had suffered from the inflat-

ion, feared labor and thought the
Nazis would ban the specter of
bolshevism. Today they are a bitter

crowd, doomed to extinction unless
the war ends soon and ushers in a
different world. Mr. Hagen is not
sure whether "big business" views
what has happened with approval,
but he feels it prefers nazism to a
"democratic revolution."
There has been conflict between

the German Army and the Fuehrer.
According to Mr. Hagen, the recent
shake-up in the German High
Command was due to a difference
of opinion concerning the wav in
Russia. The majority of the gen-
erals had not been in favor of tbe
attack in the first place; and when
"Winter approached before victory
had been achieved, they urged
caution and a defensive policy. The
Hitler group was of a different
mind, and a triumph was achieved
by simply lopping off the gsnsrni^
and probably executing one. Mr.
Hagen shares the view that Gen-
eral von Reichenau did nor die in

his bed. One could wish for this

part of the narratice a greater ob-

jectivity and balance. It is true

that none of the German generals

was unwilling to engage in war.
Such unwillingness would hardly
seem characteristic of military com-
manders anywhere. Certainly, how-
ever not a few of them have stanch-
ly. opposed everything* Hitler has
proposed and done.
Mr. Hagen is not only certain

that there has been opposition to

Hitler in Germany, but .he is able to

present a convincing outline of

what that opposition accomplished
up to the time of the declaration

of war on the United States. He
is appreciative of Communist re-

sistance, but frank about its almost
incredible stupidity and about the
demoralizing effect of the Stalin-

Hitler pact. Of particular interest

are some reports about the skeptic-

ism which prevails in sections of

German' youth' toward the Hitler

regime. These reports are confirm-
ed by others emanating from many
sources. Mr. Hagen feels- that since

there is abundant proof of the ex-
istence of the pro-democratic forces

in Germany and Italy, "political
* -Rarfare" should be waged in order

to strengthen and mobilize these

forces. Such warfare must envis-

age a positive political goal — a
democratic and "federated Europe.
It should accompany the military

attack, on Hitler's armies.
The best chapter in the book

deals with the "new order" in

Europe. It offers little that is

wholly new, but sifts fact from gos-

sip and presents a summary which
will be found useful and revealing.

The Nazis have 'exploited Europe
with an efficiency which would
arouse the admiration of any set of

gangsters. But they have not uni-

fied it. Nothing of what they have
done embodies a plan or a frag-

ment of a plan. Instead of work-
ink toward a whole, they have act-

iiallv increased the number of parts.

Thus they have divided Yugoslavia
and France, they have decimated
Poland, and they have isolated

Sweden. Their Europe is only a
bevy of nation cows they have driv-

en off to pasture.
It is inevitable that in any such

' book there should be errors of fact

and evidence of partianship. Thus
Hitler did not march into Austria

because the Blum government fell.

That step could be taken because
Mussolini had manoeuvred himself

Four (Minnesota 4-H club mem-
bers have 'been awarded trips to the
American Youth Foundation Lead-
ership Training Camp at

:
Shelby,

Michigan, to be held during the
month of August. Left to right are
Myra Smart of Birchdale, Kooch-
iching county; Ivan Swanson of
Alexandria, Douglas county; Helen
Truog of Swanville, Todd county;
and Hubert Anderson of St. Peter,
Nicollet county.
These outstading 4-H'ers are

winding- up their careers in Minn-
esota 4-H club work and are being
recognized for their many achieve-
ments in club projects over a per-

iod of eight to twelve years. All
four have participated in state or
national 4-H events.
Hubert, who has spent 12 years

In club work, specializes in raising
purebred Chester Whites, and Ivan
is a recent state champion in the
.4-H .home beautification project.
•Helen, a sophomore in the College
of Agriculture, Forestry and Home
Economics, University of Minnesota,
is junior leader of the FiUsburyBest
club. Myra's most recent achieve-
ments include the conservation
camp award and runner-up honors
in the state-wide newspaper report-
ing contest on the annual outing at
Itasca State Park. '

Goodridge News
Mrs. Noer Feted Ray. Parnow home Wednesday eve-

Mrs. Floyd Olson entertained the sing. Those present were Mr. and

following ladies Thursday ' evening 1 Mrs. O. Parnow and Carol, Clifford

a family dinner on Father's Day
(honoring her father, J. N. Swanson.
The ball game played here Sun-

day between Moylan and Grygla
was won bv Grygla the score being
4 to 2. -.

(Mr. a'nd Mrs. Art Teigland spent
the week end in Thief River Falls.

They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Harold Langseth and . son,
Mrs. Clara Thoreson, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Poppenhagen and Larry of
Thief River Falls who visited here
until Sunday evening.
Dinner guests at the Guy McEn-

elly home Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Selma Myklejord and Marilyn
and Mrs. McEnelly's father, Edwin
Hanson, of Gorndk. Mrs. Myklejord
is Mrs. McEnelly's sister.

Fortis Chrlstianson, Donald
Stephenson, Howard and irvin
Easthouse and Robert Wiseth spent
Saturday and Sunday at Pine Lake
fishing.

Mrs. Mary Hazelton, -Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Olson and Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Hazelton of Clearforook vis-
ited at the Carl Olson home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Loftus and son

returned to their home at Oslo Sat-
urday evening.
Marian Hast spent the week end

with Aleta South.
Mrs. Halvor Strand, Mrs. Geo.

Saga and Vernis Tronden of Er-
skine spent Wednesday with Sena
Chrlstianson.

in honor of her sister, Mrs. C. L.

Noer: Mrs. Noer, honor guest, Mrs.
Ed Veving, Mrs. Art Teigland, Mrs.
Guy McEnelly, Mrs. Ernest Swan-
son, Mrs. A. Kassa, Mrs. " Gene
Swanson, Mrs. Loftus, Mrs. G. Ris-
tau, Mrs. O. Sabo, Mrs. H. Iverson,
Mrs. C. Knutson, Mrs. Elmer Peter-
son, Mrs. A. B. Josephson and Miss
Helen Nygaard. The evening was
rpent visiting and at 10:30 a delic-

ious lunch was served. Mrs. Noer
v,as presented with a purse of mon-
ey from her many friends.

Celebrate Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak, Bob-
by. Mr. and Mrs. N. TJrdahl and
Delores drove to Martin Engens
near Thief River Falls Sunday
where they celebrated Milan Engen
and Christ TJrdahl's birthday at a
family dinner.
A group of friends went to the

Fred Urdahl home Friday evening to
remind June that it was her birth-
day. Those who went were, Betty
and Robert Wiseth, Patsy Urdahl,
Aleta South, Ralph Klackman,
Dorothy Urdahl and Richard Nel-
son. The evening was spent play-
ing games and lunch was served by
the self invited guests.

Johnson, Harry .Paulson, Eileen and
Roy Johnson, Arda Franzman, Bet-

ty Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Parnow.

Mrs. Ristau Entertains

Mrs. Gust Ristau entertained a
group of ladies at her home Friday
afternoon. The afternoon was spent
sewing and visiting and at 4:30
lunch was served. Those present
v.ere,_ Mrs. Loftus of Oslo, Mrs. A.
E. Josephson, Mrs. O. Sabo, Mrs. H.
Iveson, Mrs. H. Rod, Mrs. Floyd
Olson, Mrs. Guy .McEnelly, Mrs.
Elmer Peterson, Mrs. Ed. Geving,
Mrs. Art Teigland, Mrs. Tom Bell-
and Mrs. Bjorgan, and Miss Gladys
Sabo.-

Supper Guests

Mrs. Guy McEnelly entertained
for supper Sunday evening the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Nordvald of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Coan and children of Erie,
Mrs. Edwin Hanson, Miss Flora
Trask, Ludolpn Urdahl and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly.

Weiner Roast Held
A weiner roast and boat rides

were enjoyed at a picnic at the

into a position of dependence on
Germany, and because trie Blum
government, for all its' gjood-will,

was fatally weak. Cardinal Bert-
ram was not the Bishop of Osna-
brueck. And so on. Nevertheless,
one can commend warmly Mr.
Hagen's .achievement and objective.

He has amassed a great* deal of
pertinent information, has set it

forth clearly and calmly, and has
allowed nothing to deflect him from
the hope that a better, more dem-
ocratic world will emerge when the
curtain shall have fallen ! on the
last act of the bloody Hitlerian
melodrama. j

|

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Qutstfon and Answer
Strvtc* Conducted by
th« Committed on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
State Medical A»*9*
•UttOTJ.'

A $1,000 gran of Christmas Seal

funds by the National Tfiberculosis

Association for the continuance of

the Meeker County Tuberculosis

Control .
Demonstration was an-

nounced this .week, by the Minne-
sota Public Health Association, the
state unit of the National Tubercu-
losis Association.

The Meeker Country Demonstra-
tion is sponsored by the Tubercu-
losis Committee of the Minnesota
State Medical Association and its

plan is to tuberculin test all the
10,000 residents of the county and
to X-ray positive reactors.

The funds will be used for X-ray
films and public health nursing to

aid the project,' as the local physic-
ians are donating their services.

This grant is one of several made
this year by the National Associa-

tion from Christmas Seal funds for

research work and demonstration
in the interest of tuberculosis pre-
vention and control.

SUN TAN
Look out for trie mid-summer

Bun. It's hot and it's treacherous

Send Your Question*
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 4S>3
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Pau1> with stamped
addressed envelope for

• personal reply.

especially if accompanied by cool
winds and water.
Minnesotans |who have been

somewhat cheated so far, of long
hours of sun, should be warned
against over-toasting to make up
for the lost time.
Sunburn can be as dangerous as

any other type of burn if it's wide
spread and deep.
To avoid painful chests and backs

and feverish heads,—if not worse,
time yourself. A half hour in the
sun Is enough at first. You can in-
crease the dose. For babies the
dose must be smaller and1 progress
much more gradual.

It should be
! notett also, that

some redheads I and blondes will
never achieve ah even, Burma girl
tan but they will get plenty of ben-
efit from moderate exposures, nev-
er-the-less. In fact, people who do
not take on a deep tan axe likely
to get more benefit from their sun-
shine because they do not develop
the deep protective pigment which
keeps out the ultra violet rays.
Calamine lotion is soothing and

safe for mild sunburn. '. Severe
.
burns call for a doctor's attention.

[

Henry Grondahl, Kenneth and
Karyl, drove to Moose River Sun-
day where they visited at the Erl-

ing Gilthvedt home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hassel spent
Sunday evening with their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Lovely, at Erie.

Mrs. Grondahl and Betty, who
hove spent some time in Gatzke,
arrived home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Tonder took them back and visited

here Sunday.

Carl Christianson and Portis and
Donald Stephenson visited with
Mrs. Chirtsianson who is a patient
at the hospital in Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth spent

Father's Day with their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Basil

Balou.
Mrs. G. Butler and David of

Waukegan, HI., are visiting at the
Art Teigland and - Henry Tellefson
homes. Mrs. Butler is- a cousin of
Art Teigland and Mrs. Tellefson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne left

Wednesday for Bemidji where they
will spend several weeks..
Mrs. Loftus" and son of Oslo' vis-

ited last week with Mr. Loftus, who
is employed here, and were guests
of Mrs. G. Ristau.
Clarence Noer arrived Saturday

morning from St. Paul, where he is

employed. On Sunday he returned
accompanied by his wife and sons
who will make their home there.

Kenneth Grondahl began work
Monday at Ole Prestebak's.
Miss Helen Nygaard . arrived

Thursday from Cameron, wis.,
where she has' been visiting rela-
tives and friends and will visit a
couple days with her sister, Mrs.
O. L. Sabo, before returning to
her home in Grygla. On Monday,
she will leave for Bemidji to at-
tend business school.
Karyl Grondahl spent Thursday

with her sister, Ardell, who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Portwine
and family visited at the Tom Cul-
lens home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Rolland and

Augustine, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fish-
er and Mrs. George Cullens were
guests of Mrs. Margaret Cullens
Sunday.

: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson and
grand daughter Donna Mae Acker
and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Kiesow,
Charles and Theresa, spent the
week end at Lake of tihe Woods
and at the Arthur Erickson home
at Baudette.
Pearl Limesand was an overnight

guest of Karyl Grondahl Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell, Orville,

Norman and Jeannette, left ThurS'
day morning for Pine City, where
they spent a few days at the home
of Mrs. Bodell's sister, Mrs. Ode-
gaard. Jeannette remained at Ode-
gaard's to spend the summer.
Mrs. V. C. McLeod returned

home from California Tuesday eve-
ning, where she visited with her son
who is a sailor • and has been in
Pearl Harbor for some time. He is

now in San Francisco for a couple
weeks. She also visited at Santa
Ana. Her mother of Santa Ana,
Calif., accompanied"her here for
visit. •

^Mr. and Mrs. Irviri Anderson and
daughter of Grygla called at the
Grondahl home Saturday.
;Mrs. Gene Swanson and Edward

and Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth
Ann visited at the John Swanson
home west of Thief River Falls Fri-
day. Edward stayed there until
Sunday.
'Mrs. Christine Hjelle of Warren

visited at the Henry Hjelle, and
A. Hammersteln homes last week.
Mrs. Carl Knutson drove to Ttolef

River Falls Sunday to meet her
husband and to return with him to
Sioux City, Iowa, where he Is em-
ployed.

; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo and chil-
dren visited at the Sabo home in
Mavie Sunday evening.

:

Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson
Spent Saturday in Grand Forks, N.
Dak.
Mrs, Carl Christianson returned
home from the hospital at Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Erickson

from Larami, Wyo., are visiting rel-
atives here for a few days.
'Mr', and Mrs. Carl Johnson visit-

ed at Newfolden Sunday.
Mrs. Floyd Olson entertained- at

Anne-Anderson Wed
Miss Ragna Aune, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ole P. Aune of
Gatzke, became united in marriage
to Ingvold Anderson, son of Mrs.
Anna Anderson at a ceremony per-
formed by Rev. G. T. I. Bergee at
the First Lutheran Church parson-
age in Middle River Saturday aft-
ernoon at five o'clock. They were
attended by the bride's sister and
brother, Emma and Peter Aune.
The bride chose for her wedding

gown a blue silk while the brides
maid was attired in a rose gown.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left im-

mediately after the ceremony for a
short honeymoon near Hibbing.
After their return they will make
their home on the groom's farm.

her grandparents at Shevlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Tonder and Mrs.

Grondahl and Betty drove to Good-
ridge Sunday. Mrs. Grondahl and
Betty remalne at their home there
after spending three weeks at the
Tonder home.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase and

Orester and Marian Thompson re-
turned Saturday evening from Bar-
aboo, Wis. \

Everyone is urged to gather all

their old scrap rubber. You can sell

it either at Engelstad's Store or at
the Cities Service Station. The
price is one cent per pound.

1

Ruth Ann Morrissey and Joyce
Johnson left Monday morning to
attend the Bible Camp held near
Baudette.
You may sign up for your can-

ning sugar with Mrs. Luella Stor-
dahl.
Carl Taie of Bemidji brought

Mrs. Palmer Stewart and Joyce
and Carlot Taie home on Saturday
evening. He returned to Bemidji
the same evening. Carlot Taie is

reported as being improved in
(health since his recent stroke.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal McDonagh

and daughter of Chicago visited at
the Adelsten Mugaas and Clifford
McDonagh homes Sunday and
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and

family visited at the Mrs. Annie
Lian home Sunday

^

Word has been received here that
Ole Knoshaug of White Earth, N.
D., has passed away. He was a
nephew of Martin Olufson. The
funeral was set for Tuesday. Mon-
day evening Gust Nordstrom took
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olufson, Mrs.
Annie Olufson, and John Olufson
tc White Earth. so they could be
present at the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhe Paradise and

son of Grand Forks are visiting at
Engvart Dahl's.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillin
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Johnson and girls, and Mrs. Luella
Stordahl left Tuesday morning for
Waskish on a fishing trip. They re-
turned Wednesday evening.
Sunday evening visitors at Mrs.

Annie Lian's were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Olufson, Herman, and
Palmer.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram, Den-
nis and Ronald, spent Sunday with

Baseball- Game
The Gatzke Baseball team

achieved its second victory of the
season Sunday when they shut out
Thief River Falls. Due to the num-
erous rains recently it was impos-
sible for the game to be played on
the local diamond, so both teams
and a host of spectators drove to
Grygla, where the game was played.
The game resulted in a score of one
to nothing in Gatzke's favor. Next
Sunday they play- Thief River Falls
again, but this time on the diamond
at Thief River Falls.

(Ladies Aid
.

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. John
Olufson entertained the Lanstad
Ladies Aid at her home. After an
aftednoon spent in sewing Mrs. Ol-
ufson served lunch.
Mrs. Jay Haroldson and Mrs. Ole

Ness were joint hostesses to the
Moose River Ladies Aid Friday
afternoon. The group met in the
church.

A. R. Ralstons at Moose River.
There will be no choir practice

this' week because of Bible Camp.
Ole'Bockness left Sunday eve-

ning for Thief River Falls. He has
accepted a position with the gov-
ernment and expects to be station-
ed In South Dakota.
John Eastby spent the week-end

at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carlson, Patty

and Bobble, visited at the George
Leslie home Sunday.
,Mr. and Mrs. Erik Aune and

Borghild spent Sunday at Ole
Eastjby's.

' Adelsten Mugaas left for interna-
tional Falls Friday. He returned
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein and

Anna Rose and Mr. Huartson at
Roseau left Friday for a visit la
Fargo and vicinity.

Barney Peterson of Middle Rivet,
is spending some time with his soiv
Art Peterson.

DE. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberxnan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 049

Office Phone 2V)

Get More Comfort From

a Spun Rayon Slack Suit

3.98 4.98 7.50
It's your best bet for summer leisure

wear. It's the outfit that comes in
handy any day. It's a real morale-
buiuder because it keeps you feeling

comfortable and dressed for action
no matter what the war news is.

Why not get yourself a slack suit

and find out what real comfort is?

Bjorkman^ Toggery
Small Store - Small Oyerhead Small Markup'

Church Bell Dedicated
Services were held at 1:30 P. M.

Sunday in the Landstad Church
At this time the church bell, pre-
sented by . John Moberg, was dedi-
cated. All of Mr." Moberg's children
were present. They are Mrs. Sam
Leiran of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Ludvig-Sag-
stuen, and Helmer of Holt, and Al-
fred and Ole of Gatzke. There was
also people from the Thief Lake
and Grygla congregations.

Entertains at Supper
Thursday evening Mrs. Glenn

Bernstein served a supper in honor
of her sister, Sister Casimir of the
convent at Crookston. Those pres-
ent beside the honor guest were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Polansky, Mrs. Bertha
Polansky, Loretta Pribula, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Bernstein,, Virginia
Betty and Bud.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby were in
Thief River Falls Wednesday,
Arne McDonagh spent last week

iwith Clinton Mugaas.
Myrtle Holte was at her home

near Grygla Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien re-

turned to St. Paul Wednesday after
spending a few days with Mrs. O'-
Brien's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Aune. Marvel Aune returned with
them for an indefinite visit.

Marilyn Wold of Minneapolis re-
mained for a longer visit with her
aunt, Myrtle Lian.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thompson

and family of Hattan, N. D., arriv-
ed at the H. A. Lunsetter home
Thursday afternoon. Saturday tihey
motored to .International Falls to
ivisit other relatives. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. John Olufson
and Walter Lunsetter.
Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and Jim-

mie left Friday to spend a few days
at Hitterdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDonagh

and children visited at the Adel-
sten Mugaas home on Thursday
evening to celebrate Mrs. Mugaas*
birthday.
Mrs. Tonder returned from Minn-

eapolis Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. EngeTstad and

Yvonne drove to Grand Forks Sun-
day to spend the day. Mr. and Mrs.
Engelstad returned Sunday evening
.while Yronne remained to attend
the Union Commercial Business
College.
Mr. and/Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and Roger, Arthur Lundmark, and
Mylan Abrahamson spent the "week
end; at Leonard and Shevlin, Carol
Jeanne Lundmark returned' home
after spending a few weeks with

Firm Foundations For a Happy Home!
Here are a few examples of fine furniture so reasonably priced at
POPPLER'S. You have up to 12 months to pay. Ask about our
Special Farm Plan, you can buy now and pay us this fall.

ECONOMY SET

7950

Here is a living

room suite that was
designed for econ-
omy and comfort.
Inside and out, it

was built to give you
years of service and
add beauty to your
home.

HANDSOME
BEDROOM
SUITE

79SO

Practical, modern
bedroom furniture to

fit your room. Bed,

chest, and dresser,

or vanity.

BEDDING SPECIALS

Deep Inner-
Coil spring

Springs Mattress

$A95 $ so

Close wound, deep resilient colls provide

excellent support for your mattress.

Poppler

12
A tufted 3 size innerspring mattress

with rolled edges. An amazing offer

PIANO and
FURNITURE COMPANY
(Next to Falls Theatre Building)

T^*i -^
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Crookston Yoitrig Lady
And James iPeterson

Speak Vows on Monday

With, an improvised, altar decor-

ated -with flowers and candles at

the G. L. Fargo home, at crookston.

Miss Florence Leslie Fargo, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fargo, and
James Peterson of Buffalo, N. Y.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. E: O. Peter-

son of this city, exchanged mar-

riage vows. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Paul J. Snyder of

the First Methodist, church at

Crookston Monday ;
afternoon at

-four o'clock. Attending the couple

were Viola Fargo, sister of the

bride, and Lt. Carlisle Haugland of

Ft. Warren,. Wyo., with Arva Peter-

son, sister: of the groom, as flower

girl.

Nuptial music was furnished by
Edward Peterson, brother of taie

groom, who was ' organist. Miss

Peggy Kroog sang- "The Lord's

Prayer" and "I Love You Truly."

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father, chose a white

silk jersey ; gown with fitted bodice

and full skirii,.for her wedding. She
wore a fingertip veil caught with
pear.1 tiara and a sweetheart pin

which was the groom's fraternity

pini Phetai Chi. She carried an arm
bouquet of ta,lla littles. Her attend-

ant wore a pink sheer gown .with a
spray of flowers in her hair and
carried an arm .bouquet pf roses

and blue ; delphenium. Ara Peter-

son wore a short sheer blue figur-

_„___ ... ... _ basket of

Jay a 4:30 luncheon, featuring -a lowers.
fcirthday cake decorated in pink,

| Trie bride's mother wore a navy
green and white, candles being on - bjue dress while the .groom's moth-

*Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lubitz

Have Silver Wedding

Mr and Mrs. William Lubitz were

surprised at their home Sunday

;wnen approximately sixty relatives

-and friends gathered at their

home honoring them, the occasion

*>emg their silver wedding annivers-

ary on Saturday. The time was

spent socially and a five o'clock

luncheon was served. Centering the

table was a three-tiered wedding

rake topped with a flag and silver

tjeads, the red white and blue col-

or scheme being carried out. Bou-
<mets of peonies completed the dec-

orations. Mr. and Mrs. Lubitz were

presented a purse of money from
the group.
The out-of-town guests included

Air. and Mrs. Steve Collins and
son, P. O. Anderson and Mr. and
airs. Martin Rux of Grand Forks;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Schipper and
family of Crookston; Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Eckstein and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Erdman Schultz of Red
Lake Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Eax and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rux
iof St. Hilaire and Mr. and Mrs.

'Ernest , Erickson and family of

/Hazeh'

MARY VONNE LUCY
HAS 7TH BIRTHDAY
." Mrs. Carl Carlson entertained a

group of small friends at her home
Tuesday in' honor of Mary Vonne
Lucy, who celebrated her seventh

fcrrthday.
: The afternoon was spent

in playing games and was followed ea dress and carried

Food Yardstick Guides
Housewives Is Claim

the cake. The children were each
presented an orange candle with a

Hag" on as a favor.

Those attending were the honor
guest and Muriel Lucy, Eloise Ben-
son, Dorothy Steinieke, Pauline

Hanson, Arlene Thompson1

, Marlys
Thorn. Mary Ann Wetch, Elaine,

."Victoria and Rosalie Amiot, Stew-
art and Bruce Nelson, Judy Gess-

ner and Phyllis Steen. Other guests

there were Mrs. Millard Nelson,

Mrs. George Gessner and Mrs. Ar-
mond Amiot.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FETES }IRS. N. D. JOHNSON

Miss. Hazel Melin and Mrs. LeRoy
Carlson were joint hostesses at the
latter's home at a miscellaneous
shower on Thursday evening of last

week in honor of Mrs. Norman D.
Johnson. The diversion of the eve-

ning was whist, high prize going to

Mrs. Howard Christie and consola-
tion prize to Mrs. Carl Taxeraas. A
10:30 luncheon was served and her
gifts were brought in in a.baby bug-
gy decorated in pink and blue.

. Those who attended were the
lienor guest and Hazel Melin, Mrs.
LeRoy . Carlson, Mrs. Clarence
Swanson. Mrs. Willard Fleeiel, Mrs.
Alvin Aaaseby, Mrs. Carl Taxeraas,
Mrs. Henry Storhaug, Mrs. Reuben
Christofferson, Mrs. Howard Chris-
tie and Mrs. Burt Emanuel.

er wore a lighter blue dress. Both
mothers wore a corsage of pink
roses.
Approximately 100 ;

attended the
reception held immediately after

the wedding. Centering . the table

was a three-tiered wedding cake
with miniature bride and groom.
The decorations were carried out
in white and flowering almonds,
white candles and a crystal bowl
completed ! the table decorations.
Presiding at the ;

bridal table

were Mrs. H. S. Sorvig, Alma John-
son and Mrs. C. M. Lohn of Crook-
ston and !

Mrs. Beth Herrman of

•Bemidji. Assisting were Catherine
Hovde, Loubelle Spence and Mar-
jorie Nelson of Grand Forks, Beryl
Herrman of Bemidji' and Juel And-
erson of\Walker.
The bride is a graduate of the

Central high school .at Crookston
and attended school at Grand
Forks. She has been employed by
the Bridgeman Company. The
groom attended the University of
Minnesota) and for..; the past year
'has been employed with the "West-
inghouse Electrical' Company at
Pittsburg, ;Penn.
The young couple took a wedding

trip through northern Minnesota.
They plan' to leave from here Fri-
day for Buffalo, N. Y., where they
will make itheir home.

Every kitchen- in Minnesota
should have a food yardstick hang-
ing on the wall, where the home-
maker can keep her eye on it, says

a special nutrition bulletin from the

Minnesota Public Health Associa-

tion.

The Christmas Seal organization

which has stressed nutrition as an
essential of the good health pro-

gram vital to the fight against tu-

berculosis, joins now with the na-
tional defense units in advocating
that special heed to be paid to pro-
per food by every individual. As a
driving force behind high produc-
tion by munition workers and as a
health builder, and a factor in mori
ale for those on the home front,

Americans need to learn the right
kind of food to eat, as well as the
right amount, the health associa-
tion emphasizes

.

Food Yardstick
"There are seven points on the

food yardstick, by which, the effic-

iency of the family's daily menus
can be measured," say Dr. E. A.

Meyerding, executive secretary.

Here they are:
1. Milk—1 pint daily for adults;

3 or 4 cups for children.
2. Meat, fish or cheese—one or

more servings dally. 1 •

3. Eggs—three or four" a week;
more if possible.

4. Vegetables—two servings daily,

besides potatoes; one green or yel-

low vegetable daily.

5. Fruit—two servings. dally, one
citrus fruit, or tomato.

6. Cereals^-whole grain or enrich-
ed.

7. Bread made from enriched
flour) and butter, or fortified oleo-
margarine.
"In planning meals, the house-

wife will provide some of the milk
ir. soups, beverages and desserts,

and so too will eggs be served, in

custards, puddings and other de-
serts. - Sugar a quick energy food
is rationed but such substitutes as
molasses and honey have higher
nutritional value. Home vegetable
gardens will help to provide the
family table with essentials for nu-
trition."

WPB SATS COUNTRY
HAS CARPET WOOLS

FOR NINE MONTHS

Northwest floors need not go
without coverings in spite of the
heavy demand of the war on wools,
War Production Board officials in'

this area have been advised from
Washington.
Stocks of the coarse carpet wools

suitable only for manufacture o:~

floor coverings, drapery and up
holstery total more than 27,000,000

pounds, which means that at the
current rate of manufacture, these
items can continue to be made for
nine months.
The WPB said that addition sup-

plies will be available -at that time.
Fine carpet wool, taken out of rug
and carpet production, is now be-
ing used for manufacture of appar-
el fabrics.

JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO,

...YOURSELF!

Every person in America may
not fly over Tokyo, but every

one's dollars can help produce

the bombing planes that do!

You, you, you, can join the attacks on Tokyo by saving

at least 10% of your pay in War Bonds^—by joining your

company's pay-roll savings plan today or going to your

local bank or post office and buying War Savings Bonds

—at least 10% of your pay—every pay day.

Remember you can start buying War Bonds by buying

War Stamps for as little as 10c and that you get a $25

War Bond (maturity value) for only $18.75.

U. S. Treasury Department

'Victory' Aquatennial
To Stress Patriotism

Arthur Jacobson Dies At
Local Hospital Monday

Arthur Rudolph Jacbhson -passed

away Monday :at a local hospital.

Funeral services will be held at the

Norwegian Lutheran church at St.

Hilalre Friday at 12:30 with Rev.
G. S. Thompson of this city offic-

iating. Interment will be made at

the. Greenwood cemetery at St. Hil-

aire.

He Is survived by four brothers

and two sisters, Hjalmer and Phil-
lip of Virginia, Bennie of Hibbing,
Axel and Mrs. Victor Brink of St.

Hilaire and Mrs. S. J. Fields of
Eveleth. One brother and three
sisters preceded him in death.
Mr. Jacobson was born Oct. 29,

1884, at St.' Hilaire. He moved to

Eveleth in 1904 and to Black River
township in 1909. In 1915 he mov-
ed\ to Eveleth again and returned
to Black River Twp. in 1927, where
he since made his home.

Mjpen of Fargo, two brothers,
Charles Bjoland of Fargo and
Gunder Bjoland of Climax, and
three great grandchildren. Her
husband and two sons preceded her
in; death.

Kratka !Woman Dies
At Crookston Sunday

All Minnesota and the Northwest
will join in mpicing the. 1942 "On-
To-Victory" Minneapolis Aquaten-
niau, July 18 to 26, one of the nat-
ion's top patrlptic demonstrations.
iMore than 41 committees, work-

ing with the Minneapolis Civilian
Defense council^ have planned the
celebration as an aid to civilian

morcWe and as a demonstration of
the Northwest's part in the nation's
physical fitness program:
Reigning as Minnesota's most

representative girl the "On-To-Vic-
tory" Aquatennial queen will be
selected from 20 of the state's most
beautiful girls—10 from Minneap-
olis and 10 from communities out-
side the city.

A real representative of the
northwest in action will be the
gruelling Paul Bunyan Canoe derby.
Expert woodsmen will compete
against city paddlers in the race
from Bemidji to Minneapolis.
The opening Aquatennial parade

promises to be one of the great-
est patriotic < demonstrations the
northwest has ever seen. Floats,
constructed mainly from non-war

j
ites, Gallagher" developed a wide ac-

materials, and from thirty to forty ; quaintance in both groups, and now
thousand uniformed marchers will has assurances of support from thei— '•'"^ {- - mass display of rank and file as well as the leaders

Gallagher Files For Just-
ice of the Supreme Court

Thomas Gallagher, Minneapolis
Attorney and 1938 Democratic nom-
inee for Governor, filed Wednesday
for the position of Justice of the
State Supreme Court.

Gallagher has an extensive state-
wide acquaintance in all three po-
litical parties. As the Supreme
Courtis non-partisan, political ex-
perts agree this factor strongly fav-
ors his selection to one of the two
terms on the court to be filled in
this year's election. He has been
active In the practice of law for the
past 20 years.

He is a graduate of the Univers-
ity of Minnesota, holding the de-
grees of Bachelor of Arts and
-Bachelor of Laws from that insti-
tution. In 1918 he left the univers-
ity to serve as a Second Lieutenant
in the United States Field Artill-
ery. He is amember of the Amer-
ican Legion, 40 and 8, and active' in
veterans' organizations.
Gallagher is married and has

fcur children.

As an advocate of fusion between
the Democrats and Farmer-Labor-

Funeral services, will be held at

the Telemarken Lutheran church
today at 2 p. m., for Mrs. Sarah
Knutson, who passed away at a
Crookston hospital Sunday. Rev. E.

O. Sabo of Mavie will, officiate and
interment will be made in the
church cemetery.
Mrs. Knutson was born Feb. 21,

1879, in Telemarken, Norway, and
moved to Madison, Wis., two years
later with her parents. She later

lived at Alexandria and Climax.
She married Sam Knutson at Cli-

max in 1896 and six years later

they moved to Marshall county.

They moved to Kratka in 1906

where she has since made her
home.
Surviving are four daughters, An-

na of Kratka, Laura of Oshkosh,
Wis.. Mrs. Herbert Lundeen of

Trail, Mrs. Melvin Longwau of

Smiley Twp., three sons, Knute,
Ingvold and Harold of Kratka, her
mother, Mrs. Ingeborg Bjoland of

this city, one sister, Mrs. Betsey

Ovia Noel Passes
Away At His Home

Last rites and interment will be
held at the Greenwood cemetery
Friday at 1 o'clock for Ovia Noel,
who passed away at his- home Tues-
day. Rev. J. O. Jacobsen will of-
ficiate.

Mr. Noel was born March 20,
1661, in Monroe County, Missouri.
He married Sarah M. Clifford on
September 1, 1918, at Albert Lea.
She passed away in 1930.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!
Sales — Service — RentaU

HAMILTON'S
P.hone 198 Thief Elver Falls

Free Dance
y

at- the

River Valley Hall

SAT., J0NE28

Everybody

Welcome

be combined in
patriotism.
Other events include the Minne-

sota Mayors' dinner, an inspiring
out-of-door interdenominational
religious service, a Boy Scout en-
campment, the popular Aa.ua Follies

and scores of other activities.

TORS. OSCAR STADTJM
IS HOSTESS MONDAY
Mrs. Oscar Stadum entertained

a small group in honor of Mrs.
Paul Sund and Mrs. James Stuart
of. Hollywood, Calif., at a seven
o'clock: dinner party. Flowers form-

: ed the '.centerpiece. The evening
was " spent socially.

Those who attended were the
. iionor guests and Mr. and Mrs.
.Axel. Sund and Wilma of Good-
xidge, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Helge-
son, Elaine and Mary Alice, of
Plummer, Mrs. .Ingvold Gullickson

; oi:'; A^iddle K^Yjer, Adeline Erickson
of Lake- Bronson, Mrs. Charles
Jpsephson of Goodridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Henricksbn, Zona, Shar-
on and Harry, Jr., Eileen Rhode-
gard and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stad-
um and family.

W.C.T.TJ. MEETS FRIDAY
The;W. C. T.'U. will hold the

regular monthly meeting Friday
afternoon, June 26, at two-fortyfive
o'clock at the home of Mrs. O. E.
Taxeraas, Mrs. C. E. Hillard assist-

ing. .

At this program, the W.C.T.TJ.

chorus; will sing, while the dele-

gates, who attended the W.C.T.TJ.

district convention held in Crook-
ston on Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week will give their reports of

the meetinss.

,MRS. PALMER ANDERSON
HAS BRD3GE CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mrs.; Palmer Anderson entertain-

ed the, members of her bridge club

at its last meeting Wednesday aft-

ernoon. The group gathered at the

Rex Cafe for a one o'clock lunch-'

eon after which they went to the

Anderson home and played bridge.

Iris and white daisies formed the
centerpiece. ^

Large Group From Here
Attends WCTtT Meeting

A large group of ladies from this
city attended the W.C.T.TJ. district

convention which was held at the
Methodist !

Church
, at |Crookston;

Tuesday and Wednesdayt^ A ban-
quet was iheld at tlie. •terookston>
Hotel at six o'clock Tuesday eve-
ning. The W.C.T.TJ. chorus render-
ed several! selections and Mrs. Alice
Mae Stewart, of- Minneapolis, cor-
responding .'secretary for the state
W.C.T.TJ., was the principal speak-
er for the occasion.
Those who attended,.^rom here

were Mmes. William Gilbertsori; E.
L. Tungseth, Oscar Joppru, a. E.
Taxeraas,

; P. L. VIstaunet, C. G.
Hillard, Sr., Peter Engelstad, , Fred
Hanson", Abe Johnsrad, T. C. Orme,
Herb Jung, A. C. Matheson, Alfred
Olson, A. G. Anderson, Fred Lor-
entson;^J. A. Erickson, C. S. Slmofa-
son.ElI Rolland and B. Dan Bjork-
man and Misses Minnie Leavitt and
Agnes Longren. . ;

<The group returned to their
homes Tuesday with the exception
of Mrs. Hillard, Mrs. Engelstad
and Mrs.

\
Jung, who remained for

the Wednesday session, returning
Wednesday evening'.

June Urdahl Feted
June TJrdahl was honored at a

birthday party Friday night. A
group of young folks from Good-
ridge drove down and surprised
her.

-
-
_

HAZEL NEWS

SURPRISE (SHOWER FETES '

MRS. GOTFRED LARSON
Mrs.; Walter Evenson, Mrs. John

Gran and Mrs. Earl Long were
joint hostesses at the Evenson
home at a surprise shower honor-
ing Mrs. Gofcfred Larson Monday.
The evening was spent socially and
a 10:30 luncheon vras served to the
forty guests present. The pink and
white color scheme was carried out.

MRS. ANDY ANDERSON HAS
SEWING <5ROTJP FRIDAY
Mrs.; Andy Anderson was hostess

to the [members of her sewing group
Fridayi. The afternoon was spent
in sewing and was followed by a
4:30 luncheon.
Those who attended were Mmes^

H. Halland, O. F. Halldin, Ruth
Hoium, ^Herman Wilson, Irving

Quist, P. L. VIstaunet, H- H. Kelly
And Fred Lorentson.

(Moe, Hazel News on Page T)

Mrs! ' Pete Guerard visited with
Mrs . Paul Lavage in Bhrmmei
Monday^

|

Mrs. Signe Evenson and Martin
Evenson and Mrs. Hauge of Thief
River Falls visited ' at ' the Oscar
Odegaard-home Friday.
The St; " Paul! Parochial pupils

and teacher, OrvUle; Wesbby, and
parents enjoyed a picnic dinner at
the church Sunday. :

Carl Erickson of Birchdale spent
from Monday until Sunday visiting

with his 'brothers, Henry and TJ1-

drich Erickson. '-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weck-
werth and children of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday ^ visiting with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson. .:'

Carl Erickson of Birchdale and
Henry Erickson were Sunday callers

at the Paul and William: Gilbert-
son and Ole Odegaard homes.
Mrs. George Mellette and Elaine

of Fargo,; N. Dak... and Mrs. Pete
Goierard visited Saturday with Mrs.
Adrian Anderson. '

;

f- Only That

If you |do not beUeve in Provi-

dence, watch the average woman
driver and try to figure out what
else saves her. , :

SILVERTON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Peterson- and"
Orvin left Saturday for Pelican
Rapids, Verndale and _ Wadena
where they visited with friends and
relatives. They Teturned Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Peterson

and daughter of Goodridge and
Mrs. Benhard Wold left Saturday
for Houston and- Rushford ' where
they will spend two weeks visiting
with relatives.

Pvt. Benhard Wold left Saturday
for Camp Polk, La., where he will
continue witai his army duties. Pvt.
Wold has been spending the .past
week visiting with relatives and
friends.

A large crowd attended the ladies
aid at the Clarence Peterson home
Friday.
Eileen Lerol is spending this week

at the Henry Anenson home at
Kratka as Miss Lavone Nelson, who'
is employed there. Is at the Bible
Camp this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hoverstadand

Miss Carrie Hoverstad of Minne-
apolis were dinner guests at O. K.
Lerol home Sunday.
Miss Annette Bondley returned

Tuesday after being employed at
.the Claude Johnson home in Thief
Elver Falls for .the past seven
months. Annette will leave for
Montana the first of July, where
she will be employed.
Beulah Lerol returned Saturday

from the_ cities where she has
spent the past two weeks visiting
friends and also attending* the 4-H
club week at

.
the State Fair

grounds.
Nordeen TJrdahl, who left for

Fort Snelling last week, returned to
his home for ten days. He will
leave again the~-29th.
Christ Langeleth and family

were Sunday visitors at the O. K.
'Lerol's. They also called at the Aski
home near Mavie.
Sunday visitors at Geo. Johnson

were Mrs. Oscar Larson and chil-
dren, Loyd and William Johnson
and Evelyn OTtonald. Sunday eve-
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Shoehorn of Thief River Falls, Mr.
Ed Lawrence, Gene and' Eunice, of
St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Geo. Johnson returned to
her home Thursday from the St.
Luke hospital where she has been
a patient for the past two weeks.
MIssv Gladys Wiener' of. Smiley

was a.Sunday guest at the Bondley
home;--

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Quick Action will Control
Noxious Weeds In State

Farmers cah deal noxious weeds
the hardest blow of the year if they
work fast during the next two
weeks, savs C. H. Schrader, extens-
ion weed specialist, in calling at-
tention today to the fact that this

is the most .critical time of the year
in the weed campaign.. Bad weeds
show up most bodly just as they
come into bloom. Seeding is pre-
vented by cutting them in the early

blossom stage. A careful survey of
the farm at this time will head off

much trouble. Small patches can
be cut with- the scythe or hoe, or
they may be. treated with chlorate.
Where large, patches of weeds

show up ih^grain fields, the best
plan is to, get out the mower and
cut the infested "areas early, or plow
them under. It is a mistake to take
a chance on. maturing the crop and
spreading weed seeds in the straw
and grain. If weedy areas are tack-
led early enough, it may be possible
to grow a late forage crop such as
sudan grass..

After taking care of his own
weeds,- the farmer has a perfect
right to check with neighbors whose
infestation may easily spread to his
own land. Etelinquency in weed cut-,

ting should be reported promptly to
the nearest inspector who has a leg-
al right to enforce action, accord-
ing to C. P." Bull.,in. charge of en-
forcement of state weed' laws.

PATRONIZE OTJB. ADVERTISERS

of both these parties. In addition,
many Republican lawyers in recog-
nition of his qualifications, have
voluntarily pledged him their sup-
port in his campaign.
In the 1938 gubernatorial cam-

paign Gallagher, as the Democratic
nominee for Governor, gained fav-
orable recognition from the state as
a whole by the vigor of his cam-
paign in the face of almost impos-
sible conditions affecting the Dem-
ocratic candidates that year.
In 1940 he served as delegate at

large for "Minnesota to the Demo-
cratic National Convention, having
previously led the Third Term Drive
for President Roosevelt in Minne-
sota.

WAR REGULATIONS
IMPROVING MOTOR

TRUCK BUSINESS

War-tune, requirements on the.
nation's trucking industry are mak-
ing Its business safer, speedier and
more certain, of -continuous oper-
ation, the War Production Board's
automotive branch has discovered.
Since the organization carried its

regulations to the industry, there
have been fewer breakdowns, var-
ious types are being chosen with
greater care for certain .types of
hauling jobs and overloading has
ceased.
Fred M. Lautzenhiser, WPB tech-

nical consultant, said the industry
is discovering that "intelligent load
distribution pays, particularly from
the viewpoint of keeping trucks in
use on the road." .

Wasted money la wasted
i|g lives. Don't waste precious

jpj lives. Every dollar yon can
a' spare should be used to buy» War Bonds. Buy your ten
M— percent every pay day.

A. A. WANGENSTE1N & SON
BKBIEREDJBKOER
amerhm cat soamrl3

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

We Pay

41G Per
Pound

For Sweet Cream Butterfat

and 39c For No. 1

Patronize your cooperative

institutions!

Do business with yourself and

pocket the difference.

Thief River

Cooperative Creamery
G. S. Bergland, Mgr.

DEFECTIVE B&QE
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peal Happenings
Viola Pearson is spending a

week's vacation visiting with her
mother at St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Carl Rosenvold and Janice
of Minneapolis returned to their
home Sunday after spending some
time visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Rupprecht.

Tom Dailey . and Tommy and J.

S. Schmitz returned Sunday from
Bass Lake where they spent the
week end fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and
Hazel Melin motored to Red Lake
Falls Saturday and visited at the
Leonard Melin home.

Guests at the A.
:
Sten!berg home

Wednesday were Mrs. /Omundson
and Ole of Shelly:

.

•

Miss Miriam Bishop or.St. "Paul

arrived Wednesday and will spend

an- indefinite time visiting with her

mother, ;Mrs, J..M. Bishop, .,

-.-.
,t>- - *

.
-

, .,.= -

Rev. Hjalmalund, Mrs. Marvin

Smeby- arid Mr:" : and-.Mrs.-- Gudim
of Newiolden "spent:Monday at -'the

Otto Parbst home.

J. H.\ Ulvan visited friends
.
at

Park River, N. D., 1 during the ; week
end. |

. Miss Charlotte Arohambault left

Monday for San Diego, Calif.,

where she will be ; employed.

Misses Enid' and Mary Margaret
Olson left on Thursday of last week
for Seattle, Wash., where they will

be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Loyland of
Thompson, N. DJj motored here
Sunday and spent the day visiting

at the Arno Steinhauer home.

Mr. and Mrs. C.:R. Rose and Rob-
ert returned Sunday after spend-
ing the week end; at St. Paul visit-

ing with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Agnes Pearson of Lancaster

arrived Wednesday and will spend

a short time visiting at the Walt-

er Evenson home. .

lit. Carlisle Haugland left Wed-
nesday for Ft. Warren, Wyo., where

he is stationed. He has spent two

weeks visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

E. O. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Campbell, Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Forkenbrock and
Susan, and -Haryet Lufkin motored

to Cass Lake Sunday and spent

the day on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs: John Vielguth and
family motored to Goodridge Sun-
day and visited at the Ed Coglin
home. >

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Austad and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simonson mot-
ored to Grygla on Thursday of last

week and visited at the Gust Torg-
rhnson home.:

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland
motored to Fosston Sunday and vis-

ited a short
;

time with Mr. Hall-
and's brother, . Gotfred ' Halland.
They returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Austad, Mrs.
Jorgen Austad, Mrs. Bertha Austad,
Gordon Pyrtle and Gloria Ground-
haus motored to ; Roy Lake and
Itasca State Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Werstlein
and Margaret left Friday and spent
the week end on a trip to Brain-
erd and Htbbingj returning here
Sunday. ;

MOOSE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs". John Borgen and
'Donald and Pvt. Robert Borgen of

Grand Forks motored here Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the

Otto Geske, Marvin Borgen, Louis

Borgen and Evart Thomas homes.

Joseph Tingesdahl Weds
•. ZA weddingf ofv interest^ people

of
'"

this
~ community ' 'fobk - place

Thursday afternoop, at shelly,

when Eunice Belinda Jacobson be-

came the bride^eff j Joseph Kennit
Tingesdohl, so^of Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Tlngesdahlr fiof Moose River

community. ;; The wedding took

place at 1:30 in tfie Lutheran par-

sonage at Shelly with' Rev. M., G.

Hagen ^rfonning'' the ceremony.

Orpha Gram, sister of the groom,

was bridesmaid and Morris Jacob-

son, brother of the, bride, was best

man.
The bride wore a street length

dress of rose and a corsage of mix-

ed flowers. Following the wedding,

a reception and short program end-

ing with a miscellaneous shower
was held in the Good. Hope Church*

at Shelly.

The newly-weds will make their

home at Shelly for the present.

They left immediately for a hon-
eymoon trip to. some nearby lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Werdahl
and Dickie of Kenyon arrived on
Thursday of last week and visited

at the Alfred Lechelt and Albert

Hanson homes. They returned td

their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. |A. F. Berge and Mrs. Fred Paulson of Minneapolis

family spent Sunday at Detroit

Lakes and visited: with Mrs. Berge's
parents, Mr." and Mrs. William
Merdink.

;

Carl Olson of St. Paul arrived

here Friday ; and will spend two
weeks ' visiting with his father,

Telflef Olson' and brothers and a
sister.

Laura Hermanson and Lois Jor-
dahl spent the. week end at Good-
ridge where ;triey visited with .

the

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sor-
en Sorenson.

\

Mrs. Charles Anderson left for

her home at Carlos Friday after

spending the '.past week visiting with
her son-in-law and daughter, Air.

and Mrs. Raymond Rambeck.

Dorothy Anderson -of Carlos ar-

rived Saturday and will spend three

veeks visiting with her brother-in-

Isw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Rambeck.

Mrs. Earl Engelstad of El Monte,
Calif., left today for her home
after spending the past month vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Mickelson, and also at
the Paul Engelstad home.

Mrs. F. A. Hammergren, Maxine
and Elaine, left! on Thursday of

last week for Minneapolis where
they are spending some time visit-

ing with relatives. Before returning
home, they will also visit with rela-

tives at Mankatti.

returned to her home Tuesday aft-

er spending two weeks visiting with

her sisters, Mrs. Charles Schultz

and Mrs. R. H. Burrell. She also

spent a week visiting with her
brother, Ben Horejsh, at Crookston.

Martin Sorenson, Melvin and
Ronald, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Mailer of New Brighton and Mr.
and Mrs. James Sculthorpe and
Dorothy of Fordville, N. D., return-

ed to their respective homes Sunday
after spending the week end visit-

ing at the A. J. Berg home.

Lillian Boe Honored

Lillian Boe "was honor guest Sun-
day at a birthday party 'held for

her at her home. The afternoon

was spent playing games and visit-

ing. Refreshments consisting of ice

ciearn and a white birthday cake

decorated in pink and white with
three pink candles and holders was
served by her mother.

.

Those present besides the honor
guest and other members of the

Boe family were Mr. and Mrs. Arae
Hagen and' family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Skaaren and Margaret Ting-
esdahl.

LOCAL MARKETS .

Heavy Dark Northern ' - .92

Dark Nor. No. 58 lb.- Test JX)

Hard Amber Durum '

" Jti

Jled Durum
Amber Durum m>
Feed Barley*; .40

Medium Barley .b3

Choice Barley .'IB

Flax 121
Oats • ' .33

Rye .42

POULTRY
Heav Hens .15

Light Hens .11

Cocks .09

Springs, 2 lbs. and over .IS

No. 2 Poultry 3c less

EGGS
Special .28

No. 1 M
Medium .23

BUTTEKFAT ,

Sweet .41

Grade Grade No. 2 .39

Grade No. 3 J'J

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and
son of Leonard motored here Sun-
day and spent the day visiting at

the Lewis VeVea^home in this city

and at the Henry Olson home at

St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Melin of

Red Lake Falls and Alvin and
Lester Maves of Frazee spent^Mon-
cay evening 'in this' city ~ visiting'

at the LeRoy Carlson home.

Pearl Lang of Salol returned to

her home Sunday- after spending
the past two weeks visiting with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Moe.

Mr. and Mrs. , D. B. Chalmers
and John Huge of Minneapolis ar-

rived Saturday and spent the week
end visiting at the John Cronkhite
home. Mr. Chalmers returned Sun-
day while Mrs. Chalmers and son
will spend two weeks visiting with
her parents. Mr. Chalmers is a
former teacher- of the local schools.

Mrs. Simonson and Mrs. Nell
Christianson of !New York, N. Y.,

and Mrs. Milla
i
Kofoed of Long

Island. N. Y., left Wednesday for

.their homes after spending some
time visiting at: the A. Stenberg
home. Mrs. Simonson and Mrs.
Christianson are nieces of Mrs.
Stenberg while Mrs. Kofoed is a
sister of Mrs. Stenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson left

Friday for Alexandria where they
attended a social gathering of the

county engineers from the north-

ern and central part of the state.

While there they also visited with
Mr. Erickson's brother, Sam HeicR-
son, and with A. M. Senstad at

Glenwood. They returned Sunday.

4-H Club Meets
The Big Grass Workers 4-H Club

held their regular monthly meeting
Friday evening at the Ed Mattson
home with Angela Anderson pre-

siding.

The usual business was carried

out and a short talk on canning
was given by Arlyn Bush and Ade-
line Mattson gave demonstration
on how to make a "clothing note
book." Adeline Mattson -was in

charge of refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lambertson of

Erskine motored here Sunday and
spent the day.attending to business

matters and visiting with Mrs. Lola
Leischmann and other -friends.

.- Mr. and Mrs. D. E^r.White, of
Minneapolis arrived Wednesday and
spent until today visiting at the
John Cronkite home before contin-
tiing on to Fordville, N. D., where
they will visit with their- son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert White, and family. Mr. and
Mrs. White motored to Mavie Wed-
nesday and visited at the Lawrence
Nelson and Mrs. Lucy Mathewson
homes.

Among those from this city who
attended the Methodist Institute at

Park Rapids are Ardith and Delores

Schultz, JoAnn Holms, Kenny Mul-
len, LeRoy Rupprecht, Robert
Leischmann, Wing, Martin Ripley

and Rev. S. S. Olafsson. The group
left Sunday and expect to return

the latter part of the week.

Miss Inga Groven of Oklee arriv-

ed Friday and spent the week end
visiting with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Kelson. Sunday she left for Fargo
where she will spend three weeks
attending the New York Hairdress-
ing Academy before she will leave
for Minneapolis where she will take
her examinations.

Carol Hicks of St. Paul spent the
past week visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hicks., Carol
left Saturday for St. Pauf where
she has been taking nurses train-

ing at the Anker Hospital. •

James Peterson arrived here from
Buffalo. N. Y., Friday and visited

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Peterson. Mr. Peterson was
married" to Florence Fargo _ at
Crookston Monday.
Delores Aalbu left Sunday for

Grand Forks where she attended
the fair before continuing to Wal-
halla, N. D., where she is. spending
a week visiting with her aunt, Mrs.
Margaret Doyle.

Miss Olive Olson left on Thurs-
day of last week for Minneapolis
where she attended the funeral of
A. J. Oden of this city Friday. She
is spending . ten days visiting with
relatives.

We?k end guests at the Oscar
Stadum home were Rosella Mandt
of Bagley, Adeline Erickson of
Lake Eronson

I
and Mrs. Charles

Josephson of ' Goodridge. Other
guesto were Mrs. Paul Sund and
daughter and >Mrs. James Stuart
of Hollywood, , Calif. Mrs. Sund
and daughter and Mrs. Stuart left

for their home Monday after spend-
ing the week at. the Stadum home.
While here they also visited at the
Axel Sund home at Goodridge.

Mrs. Harry Miller and daughter
left Friday for St. Paul where they
spent the week end visiting anoth-
er daughter, Lulu. On their return
Monday, they were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. William Rose of Chi-
cago, 111., who are spending a week
visiting with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rose. They ex-
pect to leave the latter .part of this

week for Minneapolis' where they
(will spend a few days visiting with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Austin. Mr..Rose .will leave
for army training July 3. Follow-
ing his leave for army training,
Mrs. Rose will return to Chicago,
where 6he will resume her nursing
duties.

Guests at .the home of Rev. and
Mrs. G. S. Thompson this week
have included Mr. Thompson's par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Chr. S. Thomp-
son of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Rev.
and Mrs. Edward Nervig of Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.; and SIgvald
Thompson of ;Fargo. Mrs. Nervig
is a sister of \ Mr. . Thompson and
was married fo' Rev. -Nervig on June
14th at Minneapolis. Mr. Nervig is

assuming his first parish upon his
arrival at Colorado Springs.

Sunday guests at the Ejnar Jen-
sen home at Goodridge were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Severson and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Olson. "On their re-
turn, they were accompanied by
Lola Jensen, who spent the week
end visiting at her home.

Edith Anderson of Grygla motor-
ed here Saturday and spent until

Sunday visiting at the John Stew-
art home. On Sunday, she left for
Alameda, Calif;, where she will be
employed and will also visit with
her brother, Alinis Anderson, who
is in the Marine Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith
motored here from Grygla Satur-
day and visited with the latter's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Ro-
barge. On Sunday they motored to

Cass Lake where they visited with
Dr. arid Mrs. L. B. Galbraith. They
returned to their home the same
evening.

. Mrs. SamSkaife and Margaret
Elien of Staples left for their home
Wednesday after spending a short
time visiting with Mrs. Skalfe's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Hylden. On their return
they were accompanied by Miss
Laura Phelari who will spend some
time at the Skaife home. Miss
Marydon Hylden accompanied Mrs.
Skaife and daughter from Staples
and will spend two weeks visiting,

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Hylden.

No Chance for a Chance
A firm in Denver is said to have

received the following letter from
a client whom they had .pressed for
a settlement:
"Once a month we put all our

outstanding accounts On the table,

draw six at random, and pay them.
If we have any more of your con-,
founded impudence, you won't get
a place in the shuffle next month."

A coffee party will be held Sun-
day, June 28, at the Jessie Skaaren
home. Hostesses are Mrs. Jessie

Skaaren and Mrs. Arne Hagen.
A baby girl, Judith Ann, was born

June 11 to Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Fish of Seattle, Wash. Mrs. Fish
is the former Delia Daugherty of

this vicinity.
'

Sunday guests at the HaflandLee
home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee
and twins, Catherine and Caroline
of Deer River, Mrs. Oscar Knutson
and Naida DuChamp of Grygla,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson, Joan
and Idell, from Nielsville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Anderson and Arlene
and Bill Finley. -
Mrs. Marvin Vqsberg and infant

son returned home Friday' from
Thief River Falls; r.'

Chester Tingesdahl and Orpha
Gram motored to Crookston Wed-
nesday where they met Mrs. Herb-
ert Liebelt of Rugby, N. D., and
went on to Shelly where they at-
tended the wedding of Joseph
Tingesdahl.
Sunday guests at the Ralph Bush

home were George and Charlie
Thompson of Thief River Falls.

Henry Grondahl, Karyl and Ken-
neth, of Goodridge were Sunday
guests at the Erling Gilthvedt
home. •

:

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davy of
Boulder, Mont.,, and Mrs. Harry
Nelson from Stanley, N. D., arriv-

ed last week for-s visit with their

parents, Mr. ancfMrs. Harry Davy.
Ralph Thompson" and Bill Jeroy

of River * visited Tuesday ' at the
Ralph' Bush home.
Mr. and Mrs. - Clarence Anderson

and family visited Wednesday at
the Bus Magneson home in Thief
River Falls.

Oscar and Alma Hagen motored;
to Northome Sunday, AJma remain-
ed to be employed there at Thomp-
son's lodge while Oscar returned
home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Arne Hagen, Oscar and

Alma, returned Wednesday from a
.week's visit in North Dakota and
Sask., Can.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tingesdahl and

Chester, Orpha Gram and Mrs.

Herbert Liebelt visited Sunday at

the August Carlson home at New-
folden.
Chester Tingesdahl, Orpha Gram

and Mrs. Herbert Liebelt visited

last week with Mrs^Norman Eg-,

gen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dougherty

and Lloyd went to Bemidji Sunday.

They were accompanied on their

return by Fay Dougherty, who will

spend a week at her parental home.
Art Gasch visited Sunday eve-

ning at the Erling Gilthvedt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman ^Svenby

were Saturday evening' guests at

the Erling Gilthvedt home.
Md. and Mrs. W. R. Dougherty

and family spent Wednesday eve-

ning visiting at the Ed. Mattson
home.
Sunday evening guests at the

Clarence Anderson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Meek and fam-
ily.

Monday evening callers at the

Ben Anderson home were Mr. and
I

Mrs. Norman Svenby and Bill Fin- '

ley.
•

Sunday callers at the Henry
Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Erling Gilthvedt and Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush were

business callers in Roseau Monday.
Guests '

at the John Thieling

home last week were Mr. Thiel-

ing's sister, Mrs. N. Nitzkowski, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nitzkowski
and family all of Barwin, Wis.

nesday at" the C. J.
1 Rainstad hbme.

Mrs. Ha- Hansen and; children and
Mrs. Echard Lane and Wallace Of

Thief River Falls
t
visited Tmrrsday

at the home b-f Mr,;,and Mrs. Alfred

Olsen. In the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Nick' Schafe, Virgil and Beverly
arid Virginia, of . Bray, Mr. and
Mrs. Atvih ,^i J&ldriess, Arlan and
Morlan, of Norden 'and Mrs. Paul
Ortloff and grandchildren, Marlene
and Harley Dreese.-of St. Hilaire

ond Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and
family visited, at the Olsen home
and also with Mr. and Mrs. John
Harnich, who left for\ their home
in Chicago Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sagmoen

of Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Yonke visited Thursday
at the Alvin Nelson h£me.

Mr.- and Mrs. Theo. Anderson and
Arlene and Mrs. Alfred Olsen were
among those who attended the'

wedding for Stella Myrbm to Rev.
•Lowell Holte of TJpham, N. D., on
Wednesday at the Trinity Church
at Thief River Falls. \

Sunday visitors at ..
the

;
Halvor

Odelien home were Mr. and Mrs. O.
K Sevre and Clarence, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Haynes and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Erickson and familyl
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

family, accompanied by Mrs.^ Em-
ma Larson and Marian Larson .of

Thief River Falls, motored to Holt
Sunday where they visited at the-;

Leonard Larson home. " Joyce re-

mained there to visit this week'.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nelson^ and
Bob of Rosewood visited at --the

home of the latter'ff brother, Nels
Sabo. and family. '"

Mrs. Alvin Comstock, Jackie and
Judy, of Sterling, ill;, and Mrs. Al-

fred Olsen visited Monday at/ -the

Halvor Odelien home.
x

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and girls

were Sunday visitors at the John
Swanson home.

Carol Hansen of Thief River
Falls and -Dorothy, LaVerne and
Joyce Filpula spent .Tuesday eve-
ning at the Joe Haynes home.
Otto Nettland of Hazel and

George Hansen called at the Halv-
or Odelien home on Friday.
Francis Wold, who is employed

at the Otto Nettland home . near
Hazel, spent the week end- at the
home of his narents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Wold".

Fred Bruggeman of Plummer and
Mi", and Mrs. R. G. Nelson and Bob
of Rosewood called at the Joe
Haynes home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rockstad

and children of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday at the Alfred Olsen
home.

j

Mildred and Francis Wold ac-
companied by Norman Peterson of

Silverton, ^motored to Grand FXJrks

Sunday ^where they attended
t
the

fair.
""*"

' Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
ana children visited Sunday at the
Adolph Wold^home. -c

:

Albert Sevre, ^gho has been, em-
ployed ' at Mankato, returned Sat-
urday and* will spend a -few days
here before leaving for Alaska,

where he will be employed.
Mr; and Mrs. Ed Finn and daugh-

ters and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and
Burton attended the Tweten Sale-

Tuesday at Newfolden.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffos,
City, June 20, a. girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sabo, Rose-
wood, June 20, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Heglandi.

Oklee, June 22, -a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Helgeland,

City, June 23, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Poison, Plum-

mer, June 23, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Morris, War-
ren, June 24, a girl.

Mr. .and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson,
City, June 25, a boy.

HANS O. CHOMMDE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204

Telephone: Office 100; Res. ,112

Citizens Bank Buliainff

.Thief River Palls, Minn.

Patronize Our Advertisers

CHICK PRICES

ARE DOWN!
Our last hatch of the season

was taken off on June 23rd.

We have 10,000 chicks on
from 3 days to 2 weeks old.

Bargain Prices jg&J
LandO'LakesHatcheries

Phone 253
; i

-

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

SANDERS

FORYOUR

FRESH TESTED SEEDS AT

MONEY SAYING PBICES

Vitamin B
Transplantone

Rootone

Nitragin

NORTHERN FARADZRS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

Baptizms Held
Arlys Ingeborg, infant daughter

oi Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo, was
baptized Sunday morning at the

Oak Ridge Church with Rev. Skibs-

rud officiating. Sponsor's were
Mi. and Mrs. Emil Sabo of Thief
River Falls.

Judy Ann, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Comstock of Sterl-

ing, HI., was baptized Sunday at

the Oak Ridge Church with Rev.
Skibsrud officiating. Her sponsors

were Mrs. Ha Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. George Rockstad of Thief RW-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Hicks of

Thief River Falis and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Yonke were supper guests

Sunday at the Iver Bugge home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson andV

Donna Moquen spent Sunday vis-

iting with relatives at Goodridge".:"

Mrs. Alvin Comstock' and Jackie
of Sterling, HI., and Mr. and Mrs.
John Harnish of Chicago, HI., 'vis-

ited Tuesday at the. Allen Olsen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry "6remer and

Darrell of Ijockhart were visitors at

the Alvin Nelson home Sunday.
T^ihq" Rustan of Oklee andN Mrs.

Ed Finn, Esther,. Leona, LaVerne
and Joyce Filpula blsited on Wed-

Used Furniture Specials

5 pc. Breakfast Set

3 Mohair Living Room Suites

3 Studio Couches 2 Day Beds

4 iLeather Duofolds

High Chair

Vainty
;

,Table

Corner Cabinet '
i

3 . Oak Dining Room Tables >

2 - Ice.Boxes

2 Buffets i

RoUaway Bed

Rockers, chairs, beds and springs.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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PLUMMER
Luncheon Guests

Mr.
i
and Mrs. Joel Nelson and

Wm. Nephew of Fertile, Jim Vance

and Allen, and Mrs. Ed Cheney and

Betty were luncheon guests at the

Ben Johnson home Thursday.

Miss Grace Anderson left for

Minneapolis Thursday, where she

will visit her sister.

Oscar Branten returned to Dun-
seltb, N. Dak., Saturday, where he
is employed. His family will re-

main on their farm here.

Russell and Beulah Thompson
and Jean Braaten visited' Sunday
evening at Ed. Greenwold's.
E. L. Halgren and Maynard Wal-

fitrom^ 6f Warren^ visited with
friends here Monday.
Mrs, George Craft and children

and Jeanette Ttiompson were din-
ner guests at the Albert Lemieux
home Sunday.
Mr. ; and Mrs. Otto Anderson,

Vivian and Alyce,. and Mrs. Fred
Measner were entertained at Hans
Bergs ;for Friday dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lemieux re-

ceived the sad news, of the death
of their grand child, little 4#
months old Nayette Audrey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Le-
mieux; of San Diego, Calif. Her
death was caused by pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Torstveit, How-

ard and Hose, and Barbara Gilbert-

son spent Sunday at J. Torstveit's

taome |at St. Hilaire.

Laurett Enderle is spending this

week at the Floyd Darling home.
Mrs.; A. Sauve returned from

Nashville, Term., after spending a
month there with her father, who
is ill.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose and Mrs.
Jchn Paasch all of Moorhead spent
the week end at the Ben Johnson
home.

'

:

Clarence and Agnes Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson were
callers! at the Fred Neimi home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Braaten and

Mrs. Harry Thompson visited
Wednesday evening at the Ed.
Greenwald home.
Mrs. Elmer Lee, Marion and Mar-

vin, Violet- Priebe and Mrs. D. Dal-
ziel were callers at Joe Tischarts
home on Thursday.
On* Thursday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Braaten were supper
guests at Harry Thompsons.
Margaret Lillevold of Fergus

Falls arrived here last Friday to
spend her summer vacation at the
Dick Dalziels home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons

ppent
;
Thursd(ay evening at< the

Leah Quisnell home at Terrebonne.
Mrs. : Wm. Waha returned from

the Mercy Hospital at Thief River
Falls, where she submitted to an
operation for removal of her foot.
Her many friends are pleased to
know she is getting along nice-
ly.

Elbert Larvick, the agricultural
instructor in our high school the
past three years has been named to
serve as county agent in Red Lake
Countyl Mr. and Mrs. Larvick and
two daughters will move to Red
Lake Falls in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MCCrady and

children of Roy Lake spent the
weekend at the W. G. McCrady and
Harold! McCradv homes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson and

Eileen,; Mrs. J. Pahlen and Jeanse
and Mrs. . Alcid Morrissette spent
Sunday evening at the P. H. John-
son home at Oklee.
A .very large crowd enjoyed the

concert given by the band directed

by O. J. Peterson, Saturday eve-
ning.

;

Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger and
daughters left Saturday for Can-
istota, S. D., to receive medical aid
for his daughter, Ruth Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Anderson,

Vivian and Alyce, of Perth, N. Dak.,
and Mrs. Fred Measner spent
Thursday evening at Hans Haavens
home. :

'

Mrs.; Christine Craft received
word that Mrs. J. M. Thompson of
Park River, N. Dak., formerly from
here, died Sunday at a St. Paul
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cheney of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the Ed Cheney home.

airs. ; Tommy Scanlon and Lance,
who have spent the past two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and' Mrs.
John Norby, returned to her home
at- Superior, Wis., Sunday.
Mrs. J. Pahlen and Joyce and

Mrs. Jim Ford spent Sunday at the
Jchn Schmitz home to attend a
bridal Shower for Marie Pahlen.
Mrs. Roman Clement of Chicago,

HI., and Miss Isabell St. Marie of
Terrebonne spent Thursday after-
noon at the Gust Craft and A.
Sauve homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jacobson
and Audrey of Milwaukee arrived
Saturday evening to visit with their
relatives and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Braaten and

family, Mr. and' Mrs. Selmer Evan-
son and Selmer of Mentor visited
at the Harry Thompson home
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Anderson,

Vivian; and Alyce, of Perth, N. Dak.,
August Anderson and Mrs. Lars
Haga visited at the Fred Measner
home Thursday.
- Mrs.' Albert Lemieux and Norma,
Mrs. George Craft and children,
and Jeanette Thompson visited
Sunday at the .Harry Thompson
borne.;
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Eranson

and Selmer Jr., of Mentor visited
at the Oscar Braaten home Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. . Irving Arlt and

children returned to their home at
Detroit/ Mich., Saturday after

spending several weeks -citli rela-
tives here. Mrs. George Harris ac-
companied them' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Peterson . and

son of Warroad are visiting at their
parental home.
Sunday visitors at the John Nor-

by home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Archibald, Mrs. Fred Fuller, Mrs.
Ed Gibson and daughter of Super-
ior. Wis;, Mrs. Frank .Yell of Ster-
ling, HI.,, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Prugh and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Prugh, Mrs. William Heg-
land and children of Thief River
Falls.

Ellas iGJermundson spent the
week end in Thief River Falls.

Elbert' Larvick left' for Valley
City, N. ; D. Friday. He will be ac-
companied home by Mrs. Larvich
and daughters, who are visiting rel-

atives there.
Mrs. Eng Stopyick.and daughters

of Little Falls are visiting at the
S. Hanson home.
Avis Sorenson and Art Froiland

spent Sunday at Mrs. Mae Soren-
son's.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Severin Hanson were Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Jacobson of Erskine.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and
Audrey of Milwaukee, Wis., Mrs.
Eng Stonvich and twins of Little
Falls, Mr And Mrs. seg Bredeson
and daughter of Red Lake Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Heen and Mr.
and Mrs. F. Fredrickson of Devils
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nevesdal of

Edmore, ;N. Dak., were Friday din-
ner guests at s. J. Rices.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robillard

and children of Red Lake Falls
spent Sunday at the A. FeUman's.
Supt. Herman Berger was the

commencement speaker at the rural
school ; commencement exercises
held at Red Lake Falls community
hall Wednesday. Mr. Berger's topic
was "Plans".
Mr. and Mrs. Keough Lemieux

of Red Lake Falls visited Thursday
evening ;at the Albert Lemieux
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neimi and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cheney and Betty
were callers at Red Lake Falls
Thursday.
Norma Rose visited the past week

at the Ben Johnson home.
Miss Bergloit Langlie left Fri-

day for Mayville, N.'Dak., to attend
a wedding.
Alberta Krueger visited Wednes-

day at the J. w. Ewing home at
Oklee.
Mrs. J: Pahlen, Mrs. Walter Pet-

erson and Mrs. A. Morrissette went
to Red Lake Falls Wednesday to
join the Royal Neighbor Camp that
went by

; bus to Climax for the
Royal Neighbor Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson

of Devils Lake visited Sunday at
the Severin Hanson home.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Torstveit of
Milwaukee, Wis., and Anna Torst-.
veit of St. Hilaire visited Friday at
Art Torstveits.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner were
entertained at the Lambert Hesse
home for Sunday supper.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

Althea, and Mrs. S. J. Rice came
home Tuesday evening after spend-
ing the past week at" Minneapolis,
Winona and Milwaukee, Wis.

Hamre Humaiings

Cannel YJ\S. Held
The.Carmel Y. P. S. met Sunday

at the T. J. Lillevold home with a
big crowd present. At the business
session a vote carried

f
for Y. P. S.

to buy a $100 defense bond. The
program. committee was voted and
consists of: Mrs. Walter Jelle, Mrs.
Manley Anderson and Miss Caro-
line Lillevold.

The meeting was then turned ov-
• to Miss Marion jHowland, pro-

gram chairman. The program open-
ed with a song by "the Cannel
Choir. Other numbers were: read-
ing by Mrs. Johnson; song by the
Hamre parochial school; reading by
Miss Francis Mangnuson; piano solo

by Mrs. Rude Johnson; some num-
bers by small children; and a son?
by the Cannel cA>ir. The sale of
lunch totaled $10.30.:

Korstads Serve Supper
Supper i was served iFriday evening

at the Lloyd Korstad home to. the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Woods, Mrs. Helen Newhouse and
Elmer. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tress-
elt, Clifford and Nina Anderson,
and the Kortsad- family. An enjoy-
able evening was spent.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mot-
ored to Thief River Falls Monday.
Louise ;Dalton spent Monday and

Tuesday -with Dorothy Eberhardt.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myrtle and

Elmer were Thief River Falls shop-
pers Monday.
Mrs. Efmil Eberhardt and' Doro-

thy and Louise Daltan visited Mon-
day evening at the Edward Jelle
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gullick Byklum and

family visited Monday evening at
the Helen Newhouse home.
Mr. • and Mrs. Ray Woods and

Mrs. Otto Knutson and sons mot-
ored to Oslo Tuesday to visit rela-
tives returning Wednesday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Korstad and

Luverne 'motored up from Bemldjl
Wednesday and visited at the Lloyd
Korstad home here. Luyerne '-. re-
mained to spend the summer on
the farm.
About '40 people gathered their

noise-making artlcdes and to shrv-
aree MrJ and Mrs. Carl Holtihnsen
(newiyweds) Thursday evening. The
group was invited in and all were
.served lunch. Later jthe group went
to Four jTcwtt where they were

i

treated again;
iWillard Jelle spent Sunday at the

Ed. Jelle home. -

Miss Arnne Jelle visited Sunday
at the Newbbuse. home.
Mr. and Mrs; Harvey Woods mot-

ored to Oslo Sunday to visit at the
Walter and Frank Woods home.
Clifford Dalton visited Sunday at

the Ed Jelle home.

.

HOLT
Jotinson-'Gusa Nuptial Held

- Miss Eunice Johnson, grand
daughter of Otto Johnson of this

village, and Lloyd James Gusa, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Gusa, were
united in marriage at a candle-
light wedding Saturday evening at
nine o'clock at the Gospel Taber-
nacle at Thief River Falls. Rev.
G. R.\ Carlson officiated at the
single-ring ceremony. The altar
was banked with bridal wreath,
ferns and mixed flowers.

The bride's- gown was of sugar-
mist chiffon, fashioned with a full

skirt and a long train with deep
inserts of lace and long sleeves.
She wore a string of pearls at the
neckline also wearing a full-length
veil with a wide border of lace
caught with orange blossoms, and
she carried a bouquet of pink roses,

baby's breath and ferns.
-Miss Vema Johnson, the young-

er sister of the bride, was Maid of
Honor, wearing a floor-length gown
of white silk marquisette and car-
ried an arm bouquet of white Iris

and fern.

Mrs. Artihur Moe,, one of the
bridesmaids and a sister of the
bride, wore a pale blue floor length
silk marquisette gown and carried a
bouquet of yellow Iris and ferns.
Miss Linda Gusa, sister of the
groom, the other bridesmaid, wore
a .pale pink silk marquisatte and
carried a bouquet of orchids and
ferns. The three attendants each,
wore flowers in their hair and
double strands of i>earls.

The groom was attended by his
brother. Raymond Gusa, as., best
man. The ushers were Arthur Moe
and Melvin Tureen.
Prenuptial music was played by

Miss Edna Gusa, sister of the
groom. The wedding 'party entered
to the strains of the wedding march
from Lohengrin.
Wanda Risberg sang "I Love You

Truly" and Raymond Gusa sang
"O Perfect Love."
After the wedding the bridal par-

ty and relatives were served a
luncheon at the Otto Johnson home
at Holt. A beautiful decorated cake
flowers and candles were the table
decorations. Misses Evelyn and Iris
Larson were waitresses.
The couple left for a short honey-

moon after wh'ch they will be at
home on the groom's farm here.

Bible Campers Give Program
The young people from here, who

are this week attending the Lake
of the Woods Bible camp, sponsor-
ed the Luther League Social at the
church parlors on Sunday evening.
The following program was render-
ed: Hymn—Audience, Devotion Or-
val Westby, Duet—Marvin Sand-
berg and Ray Gusa, Vocal solo —
Lou Herseth, Piano solo — Edna
Gusa, Talk — Oaval Westby of St.
Paul, Movie — "Come Ye Apart".
The lunch committee served ham-
burgers, ice cream, apple pie,
chocolate milk and coffee. The pro-
ceeds were divided equally among
the campers. .Rev. Hanson accomp-
anied the campers from here.

Is Taken Seriously HI .

H. O. Hanson arrived home on
Tuesday from Oakland, Calif.,

where he went to work In the ship-
yards about a month ago. His
health broke down so his son Mil-
ton, who has been employed there
for about a year, had to take him
home. Mr. Hanson left on Satur-
day evening for Rochester where
he will undergo a major operation
as soon as his strength is built up
sufficiently.

Johannes Johnson near Newfold-
en on Monday afternoon. Mr. John-
son will be remembered as grand-
father of the Charles Hbrien child-
ren. His wife and daughter, Mrs.
Charles Horlen, preceded him In
death some years ago:
Miss Evelyn Larson, who has been

teaching Parochial School at Silver
Creek, and her pupils gave a pro-
gram and picnic at the Raymond
Knutson home on Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Nohre of Pembina

underwent a major operation at a
Roseau hospital last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bottom and

children arrived on Thursday from
the southern part of the state. Mr.
Bottom will leave for British Co-
lumbia with the Ose Brothers, road
construction contractors, while Mrs.
Bottom and children, will remain
here.
Mrs. Oscar Fosholm, Mrs. Lynn

Miller and children called on Mrs.
A. W. Carlson on Friday.
Miss Marian Larson, County 4-H

Club agent of Red Lake county,
called at the home of her parents
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. George Saurbrey

and Robert returned to their home
in St. Paul after visiting at the C.
O. Saastad home and with other
relatives the past week.
'Mrs. H. Swanson and Mrs. Chris

Sostad were hostesses to the Luth-
eran Free church ladles' aid at the
Christ Sostad home on Wednesday.
Inez Anderson of Thief River

Falls spent the weekend at the
Chas. Wilson home.-
'Mr. and Mrs. John Lein of Graf-

ton, N. D., -spent last Friday at the
C. H. Gunheim home.
Supt. Thora Skomedal of Warren

visited with Mrs. Fred Peterson
Monday afternoon.

'Mrs. Arvid Carlson of Middle
River spent part of last week vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. T. Soliem,
who has again moved onto her
farm after spending the winter
months in Grand Forks.
Mrs. Nick Nannestad of Lake

Park, who was a delegate to the
Women's Auxiliary at the American
Legion convention at Thief River
Falls, and Mi-, and Mrs. Clarence
Kroke of Stephen were guests at
the A. C. Burtness home on Sun-
day.
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MIDDLE RIVER
Farewell Party

Mrs. W. Issaacon was hostess to

a number of ladies Saturday eve-

ning, when she entertained at her
home honoring Mrs. Ed Archam-
bault whq^is leaving this week for

Washington, where she will make
her home.

VIKING

-Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carlson at-
tended the "wedding of Stella My-
rom and Rev. Lowell Holte at the
Trinity Lutheran Church at Thief
River Falls Wednesday last week.
Mrs. Roy Sorum left by bus. from

Grand Fork on Sunday evening for
Tacoma, Wash., to join her husb-
and, who is. employed there doing
defense work.
Opal and Russell Sanoden left

Tuesday for Los Angeles, Calif.,

where they expect to be employ-
ed during the summer months.
Feme Peterson left on Friday

evening for St. Paul to visit for a
short time before leaving for .De-
.trolt, Mich., to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. George Saurbrey

and Robert of St. Paul called at
the Wm. Fluke home Saturday.
- 'Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum of
Grand Forks called on relatives
Sunday.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swan of
Missouri left on Saturday after a
short visit with Mr. Swan's moth-
er, Mrs. Nyhus, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. J. Burns, Billy and Ruth
Elaine of Detroit, Mich., and Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Saastad were gueste-
at the Chris Saastad home at
Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre are

spending a short time visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Robert Star, and
family at Delhi and also relatives
and friends at Spring Grove. •

Mrs. Walter Wegge and Bonita
attended a family reunion at Ege-
Iand, Ni. D., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sovde and

Lowell of Oklee visited, relatives
here last Sunday.
The Bible School picnic, and serv-

ices at the RIngbo schoolhouse
Sunday was well attended.
Mrs. Ole Christenson, Mrs. Victor

Johnson and the Carl Johnson girls

will be hostesses to the Free Mis-
sion Ladies' Aid on Friday, June
26th.. -.

Word has been received that

Ralph Barr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. Barr, who is stationed at

MacDill Field, Tampa, Florida, has
been promoted from private to

corporal-
Alex Krohn accompanied by Fred

Ranum and Earl Stone left for
Washington Wednesday to seek em-
ployment. Mrs. Carl Jacobson, who
has spent some time here with
relatives, accompanied them to her
home at Shelby, Mont.
Harry Daw held services in a

tent at the Daw farm Sunday aft-
ernoon at which the tent was ded-
icated to the service of the Lord
and to be used by Harry during his
missionary work this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and

family of Thief River Falls called
on relatives here Saturday.
Dr. V. A. Sustad of Fargo, N. D.,

visited relatives over the week end.
Louis and Dorothy Hanson of

Holt visited friends here Friday.
Annie Anderson returned to

Minneapolis last week after spend-
ing a week at the Willie Anderson
home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Styrlund of
Mankato motored here last week
where they spent a few days .with
relatives.

Two weeks of Vacation Bible
School has been held at the school
house. The teachers ' are Edyth
Styrlund, Thelma Anderson and
Marjorie Tornell. The closing ex-
ercise will be held Friday evening
at the Mission church.
Several -from here left for Lake

of the Woods Monday to attend the
Lutheran Bible Camp.
Mr. arid Mrs. Marvin Anderson

and Mrs. Chas. Franson accomp-
anied Victor Franson to UttleFork
Sunday.
Carol Wilkins of Radium is

spending some time with Clarissa
Erickson.
Mrs. Earl Johnson and children

of Thief River Falls visited here
with Mrs. Johnson's parents, -Mr.
and Mrs. Jansen.
Lena Daw returned to Colorado

Sunday to resume her duties as
nurse.
The Henry Daw family moved In-

to the Martin Engen house In this
village last week. .
Miss Ardyth Jansen, whq Is em-

ployed at Minneapolis, spent a
couple of days here with her folks.

Carl Franson and daughter of
Little Fork visited at Chas. Fran-
sons home.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Erick
:
Holden left Sunday for a vacation
trip to Lake Captogama.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wingum and
children of Thief River Falls call-

ed at the Alvin Davidson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson mov-

ed into the Sjoberg building last
week from their farm 10 miles east
of Middle River.
A very interesting program was

given at the S. A. Church Satur-
day afternoon honoring Father's
day.
Mrs. Truman Schaaf of Grand

Rapids left Thursday for her home
after having spent a few days here
at the home of 'her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Berg, and her broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Berg.
Guests at the Darold Hanson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Hanson and Wanda, parents
and sister of Darold, and Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson and son of Apple-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson and
children of Badger were guests at
the Sam Kezar home Sunday.
Oscar Johnson of Oslo, was here

Thurday calling on old acquaint-
ances. His sister-in-law, Mrs. A.
C. Kvennes, of Minneapolis, former
resident of Middle River who had
heen visiting here, returned to Oslo
with him, where she will spend
part of her vacation.
Mrs. Regina Matteson, sister of

Mrs. O. B. Gressley, who has been
a guest at the Gressley home the
roast three weeks, returned to her
home at Brainerd Wednesday.

"

Donald Archambault returned
Sunday from Thief River "

Falls,
where he had spent a week at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Knadle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berglund and

children of Border returned to then-
home Sunday after having spent
several days at the home of Mrs.
Berglund's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stephens.
Enock Skramstad. Anna and

Helga, motored to Randen Sundav
and spent the day at the Aske'l
Gormansen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blom and fam-

ily and Emil Peterson motored to
Minneapolis Wednesdav where Mr.
Peterson attended to business mat-
ters an Joe did some trucking of
machinery for Peterson. Enroute

I they attened he S.O.A. Bible Camp
I at Anoka.

I

Marshall County is surely doing
her stuff and then some on the
Rubber Salvage Drive. Thanks to
the forceful management of Arvid

|

Carlson, the County Chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neimi returned

Sunday evening from their week's
[vacation in the Range Country.

Pvt. Ernest Turra is home on a
furlough from a camp ln Mlsssouri.
Mrs. George Erickson of Ranier

came to the Alfred Erickson home
Saturday where she will spend a
few days during Mrs. Erickson's ill-
ness.

Mrs. Walter Peterson returned
home Sunday from Thief River
Falls where she had received med-
ical treatment.

SANDERS
Bible School Will Start

Monday, June 29th, a two weeks
daily vacation bible school begins

at Daisydale. The teachers will be
Misses Styrland and Anderson.

They will be rooming at the Joe
Mosbeck home. Classes will be
from 9:00 till 11:45 A. M. All chil-

dren are invited regardless of
churoh affiliations.

Farewell Party
Pvt. and Mrs. Alvin Hyland were

honor guests at a farewell party
given for them at the Kompen
school house on Tuesday evening.

The evening was spent in dancing
after which lunch was served by the

invited guests. Mr. and Mrs. Hy-
lund received a purse of money.
The hosteses were Mrs. Norman
Anderson and Mrs. Orvin Anderson.

Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Sven Sjulestad had as
their Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. Carlie Elg and Marline of New
York Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson and Buddy and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Zavoral, Betty and
Robert.

HOUSEWIVES ARE
ADVISED NOT TOO

OVERSTOCK FOOD

Housewives inclined to fill their

shelves with food beyond a reason-

able supply are advised by federal

officials that they may be inadvert-
antly aiding Hie enemy.
Overstocking on food is just an-

other act of hoarding, according to
Joseph L. Weiner, deputy director
of the Division of Civilian Supply,
in a statement to northwest

t
war

production officials. '.

There Is plenty of food for "the
country,, but none of it should- be
wasted, Conservation of preserved
and canned foods can, be further-
ed considerably, Weiner said, fay

use of fresh, fruits and vegetables
when they are in season. Hbiise-
iwives will do well, too, to obtain
locally-grown vegetables, because
that will fT<T"*Tifcii the requirements
for transportation. Substitutes are

Funeral services were held for available for pork and fish.

ERIE NEWS

District Court of the United States.
District of Minnesota, Sixth Division .

-^o. 176 Civil.
On May 29. 1942 a libel of informat-
ion was filed in the above-named
Court on behalf of the United States
against 106 cases, more or less, each
containing S Xo, 10 cans of an art-
icle labeled in part "Tradewell BrandRea Sour Pitted Cherries". F.D.C: Xo
75io, upon a seizure thereof, setting
forth the said seizure and praylnp-
the condemnation and forfeiture ofthe property seized to the use of theLnited States for a violation of 21T^SC 3-13 (h) (1). Pursuant to the
monition of said Court therein rhereby notify all persons claiming
said goods, wares, and merchandise
or having any Interest therein, toenter an appearance in the above
entitled action and to make answer

• the libel aforesaid and file the>me with the Clerk of the United
States District Court in the FederalBuilding at Fergus Falls. Mfnnesota,on or before July 14, 1942 and to in-
terpose their claims and allegations
or they will be defaulted and saidproperty condemned.
Dated June 22. 1942
Victor E. Anderson, United States

Attorney-
John J. Farrell, United States

_ „ Marshall
Ordered, that the above Notice of
?u ™ he Published June 25. 1942 intde Forum, a newspaper publishedAnd printed at Thief River Falls m
~rV

e
. ^taTle and ^'strict of Minnesota.Dated June 22 1942.

ROBERT C. BELL, Judge.

CALL FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of Inde-pendent School District Xo. 18, Thief

?V^ oC 3rfnn^ota, will receive seal-

™5Ids
,
on Pain"nf? the outside wood-

with tw
the

.

U
;
ashineton Buildingwith two coats of oil paint. All paintmaterials are to be furnished by theBoard of Education and the color it

nrS*** dIrecte
J
d - All woodwork shall

S?«£? f
Craped

,

or saQded to remove
SSl. «>. n"^ Paint and the Windowsash shall be puttied where neces-

John Eidelbes and Robert called
at the home of Johnnie Eidelbes,
Jr., Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Elg and Mar-
line of New Yorlc Mills visited with
relatives here over the week end,
returning to their home at New
York Mills Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Aldtich Hoffman

and Judith, left Friday for Cotton-
wood to visit with relatives. Charles
Steponlk is taking care of the
chores while they are away.
Joe Eidelbes of Thief River Falls

is employed at the Anton Katrba
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slebert and
Wavell motored to International
Falls last week to visit wltih Mr.
Siebert's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Slebert, and family. They re-
turned to their home Saturday.
A large crowd attended the fare-

well party that was given for the
draftees at Goodridge oh Saturday

- evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Anderson

and daughter of Barnsville, Mont.,
were visiting relatives here the past
week. They left for their home
Wednesday.

Callers at tihe Robert Zavoral
home Sunday were Alvin Horning,
Swen Omlid, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Coan and Albert Katrba.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Johnnie Eidelbes home were Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad, Edward
and "Yvonne, and Justine Dahleh.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry" Sunsdahl
visited at

.
the Bjornbraa home near

Gully Sunday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. G. J. Hanson and
son of Crookston and Mrs. Han-
son's brother of Duluth, Mrs. Pearl
Truax. and Miss Mildred Bloom, of
Thief River Falls attended Union
Sunday School at Daisydale Sun-
day.-

The Sanders 4-H dub held their
monthly meeting in Dist. 166
Thursday evening. Mesdames G.
Swanson, E. Swanson, and Anton
Larson served.
Marlyce Landmann snent several

Cays visiting with Margie and Mar-
ilyn Kron.
Joe Mosbeck was a business call-

er at the Joe King farm near St
Hilaire Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. M. Marsten

called at the Bert Thorstad home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosbeck and

girls and Mrs. Oliver Morben and
Gloria were Sunday guests at the
Jesse Thorstad home in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr .and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
visited Sunday at the Adolph Wold
home.
Mildred and Francis Wold and

Norman Peterson motored to Grand
Forks, where they attended the op-
ening day of the state fair.

LEGAI NOTICES

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Eesults

!

aary. AUiwork must be done in, tie
best workmanlike manner. Bids will
be opened at 7:30 o'clock P. M. on
Thursday, July 2, 1942.

Detailed In^ormjiUon- as to thework to be done may be secured from
the Superintendent of Schools In his
office ln the Lincoln Building
Each bid should state the date that

the bidder will be ready to start the
Job and the approximate date- that
the v.'ork can be completed.
Bids must be delivered before 7:30 •

o clock P M„ on July 2.. 1942, at the
office of the .Superintendent of
Schools in the Lincoln Building-. Each,
bid should, be marked, "Bid on Paint-
ing." The Board of Education re-
serves the- right to reject any or all
bids.
A. Skarstad, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School' District No IS
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(June 18-25, 1942)

CALL FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. IS, Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota, will receive seal-

'

ed bid3 on 700 bags, more or less, of
Zonolite insulation to be delivered to
the old Lincoln and to the "Washing-
ton Buildings as directed. Bids will
be opened at 7:30 o'clock P. at. on
Thursday, July 2, 1942.
Each bid should state the date that

the material can be delivered.
Bids must be delivered before 7:30

o clock P. M., on July 2, 1942, at tha
office of- the Superintendent ofSchools.In the Lincoln Building. Each
bid should be marked. "Bid on Insula-
tion '. The Board of Education re-

Mds'
63 th° tiEht l° reJecL an *" or aI1

A. Skarstad, Clerk "^^ '

Board of Education
Independent School District No 13Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(June 1S-25, 1942)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LARSON "

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148

W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
UPTOMETRIST-
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. U. — 5:00 P. M.

if

mam

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO TOTTR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RTVEK FAIXS, MINNESOTA

EDWAKD BRATRtJD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMEE H. HEDEMABK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DB. F. 3: ANE3JEB
General Practice

I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DB. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

\
PHONES: Clinic: 330; Ni«ht Call, 155

ttextfo**
ettJOy MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mom*- jL,
eotan, one of the nation iride chain of famous Hosts Hf**!*. ,§;
Here is the congenial atmosphere of « country tarexs, the Jfe
luxurious appointments of a, modem metropolitan hotel. Cot> a|
venieht to the shopping, business nn^ theatre districts* jv-

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully fnTpf«h»iJ «nd deeo- Tv
rated, complete irith thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced CoSee Shop. Fashionable Ov^tril Tj™*pi

Rooms sjirA both from $2 single, fZSO dooblat .jjttiz

with running water from HJ50 single, 32JS0 doubts. |||*^

W HOTEL MIHESOTM
HOTIIS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUI SOUTH

Ant B. Brigf*. FnHlml
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Legion! Juniors

Whip
|

Oslo 10-5

In Sunday Game
Locals Bang 'Out 12 Hits In Free-

iScoring Game; Evenstad Fans 11

Oslo Batters

Oslo came
|

to town last Sunday

afternoon and had a good start

toward victory over the local Leg-

ion nine, but after the full seven,

innings had elapsed, Coach Doc El-

stad's ' team was out in front by a
10 to five count. The victory was
the second of the season for the

Thief River club against one de-
feat. I

Comparative scores elevated the

-local team into
;
the favor role for

the Oslo clash, but the way the vis-

itors went out arid grabbed a lead
made it appear that the dope was
all wrong. While tihe Thief River
Falls team was engaging in a little

"horse play" land committing sever-

al errors, Oslo garnered three runs
and held that lead going into the
third inning.! The local team came
to life in their, half Qf the third

to score three runs and make up
the deficit. Oslo' came back to score
another run in the fourth and con-
tinue in the lead, but Thief River
rang up three runs in the fifth and
sent four more men across the plate

to grap a big lead. Oslo finished

up with a run in the seventh and
tiie game ended 10-5 for the home
team.
The score does not truly indicate

the type of game played on Sunday.
Both teams missed scoring oppor-
tunities and; errors marred the
game. Despite all this the game
was exciting throughout.
Thief River had a. field day so

far as hitting was concerned. The
boys banged put 12 hits—their big-

gest total 'of ;the year — of Pitcher
Swenson, who otherwise did a good
job. Swenson fanned 9 batters and
issued 3 walks .

Virg Evenstad walked one man,
fanned 11, and allowed 8 hits to

chalk up another good pitching per-
formance.

Billy Bye, Bob Baker, Vern Tor-
moen, Marley Dora, and Virg Ev-
enstad all collected two hits off

Swenson to assist in winning the
overwhelming decision. Milt Reir-
son and Don Fretland each got a
single off the Oslo hurler. Dora's
double was the game's only extra-
base hit. Bob Baker batted in three
runs. /
Mr. Sands and Michalsky /'topped

the Oslo batting list with two hits

each. Swenson's lone hit7 account-
ed for two of the visitor's runs.
Thief River Falls Juniors (10)

ab r h po a
McKechnie, lb. / 3 3
Thompson, lb. ______ 10 2

Bye, c. / 4 2 2.13 1
Reirson, cf. _—_/—_ 4 110
.Baker, ss _ 4 2 2 1

Tormoen, 3b. / _- 4 12 2 2
Thelander, ,2b. — 2 10 11
Brcssoit, If/ _ 1

Fretland, If. 3 10
Dorn, rf./ — _-3 12
Evenstad', p. ___ 2 2 2 1

r«AT\T T
SPORTS

HA,NEWS J-J

East Side Nino

Defeats Local

Legion 3 to 2

Thief Hiver Falls Suffers First

[Reversal of Season; Baker

Tops Batters

East Grand Forks handed the loc-

al American Legion junior baseball

team a 3 to 2 set-back last Thurs-
day nlg-it at the Fair grounds to

keep their record clean and give

them undisputed possession of first

place in the league standings. The
defeat pushed Thief River Falls in-

to second place with one win and
one defeat.
The East-side nine got started

in a hurry and garnered a run in

the first inning and another in the
third before the locals came to life.

Coach Doc Elstad's team added a
pair of runs in their half of the
fourth frame to knot the count at
2 apiece. No .damage along scoring

lines was done; in the fiftii inning,

.but the sixth '
found Ray Baker's

dub registering its third and final
and deciding run.
Both teams liad other scoring op-

portunities, but errors—each team
had four — niined any chance of

adding to their totals.

"Killer" Martin, on the hill for

the winners, kept Thief River bat-
ters in hand, allowing only three

hits. Martin fanned six and gave
up five walks. ;

Bob Baker . assumed the leading
batting role again for the locals as
he poked out I two singles in four
trips to the .plate. Milt Reierson got
the only other hit off Martin, a
single.

Virg Evenstad came close to

equalling Martin's performance in
holding the East-siders to 5 hits

•while fanning ;three and walking
four.
Pete Hunt, ; veteran East-side

catcher, was the spark plug of the
visiting team. ! In addition to get-
ting a double in three times up, the
versatile catcher caught several
Thief River base runners off the
bags.
The box scores:

Thief River Falls (2)

!

ab r h po a

Totals _ 31 10 12 21
Oslo Juniors (5)

M/Sands, 2bi 4 2 2
N.ordling, If. ___. 3 0, 1

Swenson, p. _L__ 4
Zinke,- ss. —.'-__ 4
Imsdahl, lb. _ ___ 4
Bather, 3b. __ _ 3

Enge, c. _ 3

G. Sands, cf . 3

0'

2 1 11

Michalsky, rf; 3 12 1

Totals - 31 5 8 18 8
Scoring by innings:

Oslo _ 120 100 1— 5
Thief River Falls 003 034 x—10
Errors—M. Sands, Zinke, Enge,

McKechnie, Baker, Tormoen, Even-
stad. Runs batted in—Bye, Baker
3, Tormoen 2j Fretland, Dorn 2, M.
Sands, Swenson 2. Two base hits

—Dorn, Swenson, M. Sands. Stolen
bases — Baker, Dorn, M. Sands,
Nordling, Michalsky. Double play

—

Bye to Tormoen to. Thelander to
McKechnie. Struck out—by Even-
stad, 11; by Swenson, 9. Bases on
balls—off Evenstad, 1; off Swenson,
3; Wild pitches—Evenstad, 1;

Swenson, 1. Umpires—Shaw and
Stephenson.

I
McKechnie, lb. __ 2 9
Bye, c. -_ 3 5 1
Reierson, If. 4 1 2
Baker, ss. —— „ 4 2 1. 3
Tormoen, 3b. 3 2 2
Thelander, 2b. 2
Matheson,- 2b. 10 2
Brossoit, rf. 2 10
Thompson, cf. ——__ 3
Evenstad, p. ________ 2 10 4

Totals 26 2 3 21 10
East Grand Forks (3)

Knapper, If; 2 10
Rybaski. ss. 4 2 3
McGowan, 2b. __ 3 1 1 4 1
Hunt, c. - 3 1 6 2
Rood, rf. 4
Robertson, 3b. 4 11
Johnson, lb. 3 17 1
Brown, cf. 3 1
Martin, p. _: 3 2 6

Totals 29 3 5 21 13
' Errors—iRiybaski 2, Robertson 2,

Baker 2, Bye, Evenstad. Runs bat-
ted in — McKechnie, McGowan,
Hunt. Two base hit — Hunt. Stolen
bases— Knapper, McGowan, Hunt,
Robertson. Struck ' out—by-. Even-
stad, 3; bv Martin, 6. Base on toalls

—oftf Evenstad, 4; off Martin, 5.

GOLFERS GET STARTED
IN VICTORY LEAGUE

Play in the Victorv league at the
local golf course finally got under
way last Friday after several at-
tempts were ruined by ' rain and
cold weather. In matches last Fri-
day the Times team won from the
Mint outfit 302 to 313. Lincoln Life
whipped Hartz Bakery 297 to 304.
Soo Line came through with a win
over Oen's 308 to 311. Poppler's
team beat out the Rex Cafe entry
by a 283 to 307 count. In the final
match Bratrud Clinic edged out a
295 to 298 decision over J St B
Drug.
Matches scheduled for Friday of

this week put the Times against
Popple's. Hartz Bakery will tangle
witii the Rex Cafe. The Soo Line
golfers will pit their strength
against Bratrud Clinic. The re-
maining two matches find J & B
Drug facing Lincoln Life and Oen's
meeting the Mint.
Originally planned to go eighteen

holes, the matches will be only
nine. Despite the handout from
wartime regulations, there is still

not enough light to permit the
League to run on a eighteen hole
schedule.

R. L. FALLS, E. G. FORKS
HERE TONIGHT, -MONDAY

Junior Standings
W. L. Pet.

East G. Forks 3 1.000

Thief River Falls ______ 2 1 .667

Warren ____ 1 2 .333

Oslo _ — 3 .000

While East Grands was flishine
out a 3 to 2 set-back to Thief River
Falls last Thursday, Warren eked
out a 7 to 4 ^decision over Oslo. In
games played last Sunday, Thief
River.whipped Oslo 10 to 5. On the
same day East Grand Forks kept
its slate clean by walloping Warren
20 to 1 in a lop-sided battle at
Warren.
Next game on the local schedule

comes tonight at the Fairgrounds
when the Thief River junior team
takes on Red Lake Falls hi a non-
league clash. Next Monday night
at the Fairgrounds at 6 :30 the loc-
als tangle with Warren in their

second meeting of the year. This
coming Sunday East Grand Forks
and Oslo get together in a league
game at East Grand Forks.

^SPORTING
THING***
GEORGE EDMOND /T10 F>

SPORTS. EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

SPOETS PROSPECTS ABB NONE TOO BRIGHT IN
fBme respects.

\ . Transportation, and some scarcities in supplies, are the

big problems,' and ones for which the 'answers are lacking.

But there is one prospect that grows increasingly

brighter—the war isn't going to last indefinitely.
1 The ' box scores are coming in, and while we're not
winning every game, our teams look mighty good. They
._av* plenty of punch, and plenty on the ball.

j

We; might liken onr .training camps lo the farm
syiUmi of the Yankees or the Cardinals. New material

I

is coming up fast.

We
|
might liken the situation so. • great football

! squad like Minnesota, for instance, where the material

is three deep.

j

We 'might liken our war machine to the Chicago
Bears of pro football—a team that grew and grew until '

It Snst naturally mowed 'em down.
(' That"s what we're starting to do now. The prospect is

bright, and as soon as it is over sports will boom as never
before.
fc

'.••'.
Cupid'*: PuricK

r* -' W WE WEREN'T AT WAR, AND HADN'T SO MANY
; things to think about, no doubt a great many of us would
: be mourning the departure of Billy Conn from the heavy-

i weight title picture.

1 As Jim Jeffries, the old timer, says: marriage and
': fighting don't mix. *

|
Cupid carries a punch—and It seldom lands on any one

-excepting the fighter who disregarded' his manager's advice.

U . Billy Conn has lo«t a lot—a chance at the title, and
' perhapV a sixeable purse.' Thai, 'it would- seem,- is .

- enough of a' load for the young shah to carry without
"i having to bear up under the ribbing from she nation's

|
press and radio.- .'

r
Now, weeks after the fight in the father-in-law's kitchen,

; one might i gather from the papers that Billy was beaten to

I a pulp, and that maybe his arm was broken by Jimmy
i Smith's wallop, '"/"''"'

After all Billy is 1a pretty nice kid.- He hssnt squawked.
He's a soldier—though a husband and a' father. And he
gave the world a grand exhibit of courage just a year back.

Gatzke Defeats

Locals 1-0; Play

Here Sunday

Thief River Falls Nine Will At-

tempt To Avenge Shut-Out In

Game at Fair Grounds

Gatzke drew first blood hi their

home-and-home series with the

Thief River Falls- baseball team
last Sunday when ttoey downed the
•local senior outfit 1- to in a nip
and tuck battle. The two teams get
together again this, coming- Sunday
at the Fair grounds in a game
iwhich marks the opening of tfhe

Thief River-home schedule.

The two teams battled back and
forth for six full Inn ings in the
cold weather without a run being
scored. Finally in tihe Gatfefce half
of tihe seventh inning the monotony
was broken wihen Aune came- across
.the plate with the only run of the
game and the one that eventually
Jbrought victory to the Gatzke boys.
No more scoring damage was done
after the lone tally in tihe seventh.
Lenny Lorentson,.. hurling for

Ttoief River, and Aase, on the
niound for Gatzke, were two tough
nuts to crack, and it didni; take
the batters long to find tihat out.
Atfter the full nine Innings, Thief
River came off the field with a 3-
hit total. Gatzke went one betterm garnering 4 hits. Lorentson
came through with a better all-
around pitching performance. . He
fanned eight Gatzke batters and
permitted two walks. Aase whiffed
five and donated first to three
Thief River batsmen.
A high -wind and the cold weather

took a lot away from the game.
Several long hits that appeared to
be certain extra - base clouts re-

Lost and found columns of
fe Totdo newspapers are crowd*
jS* ed these days. Every time an
3. American buys a War Bond,
W the Japs lose face. Buy your
**» 10% every pay day.

L

._- Miracle _Mah Off.
yr*" LAST, FEBRUARY. AND MARCH' THE

—7-^seff

BASEBALL
experts felt sorry for Master Mel Ott'and his rickety Giant
infield. -

i

There wasn't a chance" for Mel to Set anywhere with,

luchan outfit, they said.
—

"

« Johnny Mige, bought from _h_» Cards, was a perma-
nant cripple and couldn't hit.

Connie' Ryan. "thajsookie" fxbm 'Atlanta, was the
bast bet of the whole quartet at second,

Billy
j
Jtuges - was still suffering dizzy spells* Ott

/ couldn't depend on Jurgei. L

Bill Werber at third, acquired from the Reds, was
/ through. - *. ;/";' ':'-/-' - -.-

{

*"'
-• Mize, jJurges and: Werber' i^plajtag good ball Ryan

JTuin't qutteHip tpTitvand was'rcphicedby Mickey Witek. I

Now ibms
i
of the sametexpexts'rate the Giants* infield

U one of 'the best in the National -league. '

suited, in. singles or were, made easy
bait for the outfielders. Only extra-
base hit of ;£he day was registered

by Stan Cockrell, and . the wind
kept that from being a homer.

Cockrell, Bob DuOhamp, and Ed
Flasch were the only Thief River
batters able to reach Aase for
hits. Engelstad, Aune, Aase, and
Peterson accounted for Gatzke's
four hits.

The. box score:

Thief River" Falls (0)

ab r h po a
{Bennett, ss. 2
Cockrell, . lb. 4
Alniquist, If. _ 4
Anderson, rf; _______ 4
R. DuChamp, 3b. ___. 2
Reierson, 3b. __„-„.__ 1

Nornes, c. 4
W. DuChamp, cf. 2
Flasch, 2b. 2
Lorentson, p. _l 2

Totals 28 3 24 7

Gatzke (1)

Engevik,.cf. — 3
Bernsteen, ss. __; 4
Tonder, If. 3
Fjhgelstad, lb. „. 4
Stordahl, 3b. - 4
Aune, rf. : >-_ 4
Holte, 2b 3
Peterson, c. — 3
Aase, p. 2

to the fact' that District 31 is ex-
perier_cing or has experienced its

greatest shifting around In many
years. .

1

1 14

1 2
2

1 8
1

Better Crowds
There hasn't been enough proof

yet, but' it's safe to- say that base-
tball in Thief River Falls is in for
better crowds this year. At the East
Grand Forks Thief River junior
game a short time ago, there was
a fair-sized crowd. Last year there
were very few taking an interest
in the "junior team, but that one
game seemed to prove that the peo-
ple are looking for baseball or at
least some form of entertainment.
Even in last Sunday's cold weath-
er there was an .encouraging num-
ber in the stands. TorugOit when
the local junior gang takes on Red

Totals .___ 30 1 4 27 13

Scoring by innings:
Thief River Falls 000 000 000—0
Gatzke " _— 000 000 lOx—

1

Errors — Reierson; Bennett 2,

Nornes. Runs batted in — Aune.
Two base bit—Cockrell. Stolen
ibases-r-Bernsteen, Tonder, . Engel-
stad, Aune, Peterson, Sacrifice hit
—Lorentson. Double plays—Peter-
son .to Holte, R. DuChamp to Cock-
rell, R. DuChamp to Flasch. Struck
out—by Lorentson, 8; by Aase, 5.

Bases on balls—off Lorentson, 2;
off Aase. 3. Hit batsman—-Lorent-
son, 1; Aase, 1. Left on base—by
Thief River Falls, 5; by Gatzke, 8-

moved up. over Felix, Bairthelemy in
the semi's," winning four and three.

HA2EL
W. CT. TJ. Meets

The Hazel W.C.T.TJ. met at the
Ole Odegaard home Tuesday. The
members gave

; a handkerchief
shower in Ijonor of Mrs. Odegaard,
whose birthday occurred this
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting and
Myrtle visited at the Ole Odegaard
home Sunday.
Mrs. George Millitte and Elaine

of Fargo, N. D., came Friday to

«_c 1W» _)„,„,„, 6_^e «-_« _.« *-__, spend a few days visiting the form-
Lake Falls another crowd is expect- ' er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
ed.-.The same goes for Sunday
when the seniors meet Gatzke and
for Monday when tihe Juniors take
on Warren. It doesnt look like

there was going to be " baseball
around this year for several reas-
onsj but when three games come
up- in itve days, that tiheory is

balsted.

BRIDGEMAN'S TOP
D-BAIA LEAGUE

[| SIDELINE SLANTS
||

• By HOOZIT #
If you ever have business in Chi- so fast, we're having a hard time

cago, Permit me to let you in on a
| keeping up with the pace. It seems

little advice. I speak from exper- 1 „
* „ . , . _ , .

ience (very brief) but I was there Walt Scheela over at Crookston

over the weekend, and I think I
can offer a few suggestions to any-
one who might be planning a trip
to the "Windy City. H you have one
day's business to attend to, I sug-
gest you take a week off. I went
down on Saturday night was back
in town Tuesday night. Sounds like
Superman, but it wqsnt. However,
it was quite a trick. Riding day and
night, with time" for business only,
doesn't make a trip to Chicago very
appealing. Everything else the city
has to offer has to be ignored be-
cause there was no time .for any-
thing else to do. I did have the
honor and pleasure to meet with
Gene Tunney, now a Commander
in the United States Navy and a
big-wig in the Navy's physical fit-
ness program. My business there
was to get in touch with him in
regard to a position in the Naval
Reserve as a physical instructor.
(Only time will tell). At tihe time
when most men men start develop-
ing a Milwaukee goitre, Tunney ap-
pears to be in excellent shape. One
does not wonder that he licked Jack
Dempsey in his day. Aside from
having trouble figuring out the

started things when he decided to

leave his post for a county 'job in

his home town, International Falls.

Scheela has been around for quite

a few years, and his name meant
something in tihe District. It wasn't
until last year, though,- that his
football coaching ability came to
the front. Crookston came up with
one of the state's outstanding
teams. Thief River folks will re-
member that fatal night last year
when the Pirates and Prowlers
tangled. Herschel Lysacker at
Warren made the next move. When
Scheela moved out, Lysacker moved
in. So, despite the fact he has
moved. Lysacker still remains in the
District at Crookston. Herschel has
been at Warren for about six years
and had fair results. Last year he
came up with a nifty cage outfit

1

to top off his fork at Warren. Next
move in the coach-shifting business
came about when it was announced
Red Wilson was leaving East Grand
Forks for a position in Plattsburg,
New York. Like Lysacker, Wilson
ihas been around for about six or
seven years. All this means that out
of the four major schools in the

Softball Standings -

W L Pet.
Bridgeman's 2 1.000

DeMolay 1 1.000

Kiewel's 1 1 .500

Red Owl —_ 3 .000

Bridgeman's 4; Bed Owl 3
Bridgeman's softball aggregation

remained in top position after dis-
posing of the Red Owl team- last

week end by a 4 to 3 score. Pitcher
Hanson of the Bridgeman team al-

lowed the Red Owl gang a mere
three hits while his mates were get-
ting eight off the slants of Doc
Elstad. The game went an extra
inning as the two teams were all

tied up at 2 each at the end of
seven innings. The Red Cwl team
came up with a run in their half
of the eighth to grab a lead, but
that was erased when a Bridgeman
rally sent two runs across in their
half of the eighth to end the game.

DeMolay 22; Red <OwI 3
The DeMolay team, getting

started after several postponements
issued a warning to other teams
in the league when they went out
and shellacked the Red Owl ten
22 to 3 in a game Tuesday of this
week. The merry-go-round got
started and failed to stop until the
DeMolay gang had chalked up the
most convincing victory the league
has seen this year. The Red Owl
team used three pitchers—Dietz,
Anderson, and Shaw—in an at-
tempt to stem the hard-hitting De-
Molay gang. But all was of no
avail. The winners just kept on re-
lentlessly until they had made their
first appearance in league compe-
tition known as top-grade stuff to
all league members.

L system of transportation and get- i
151^6' *™ coaches have moved

ting around Michigan Boulevard ^ complet-^ one_has transferred,

without an accident, all went well
in the Big City.

The Xocal Front
While yours truly was in Chicago,

Chuck Dostal took over tihe reins I

of the American junior baseball
m. His heads-up work brought

the boys to a victory over Oslo by
a good margin, and it all leads me
to believe that I should leave town
more often and turn the team over
to Chuck. This Dostal guy has
been around a long time, and has
had his fingers In- baseball -a good
many years. When asked to take
oyer the team, for Sunday's engage-
ment, he didnU hesitate. In fact,
it turned out that he felt honored
to be able to lead the boys against
.the Oslo nine. There should be a
few more around lfee him, who are
willing to take over when the "boss"
is busy.

and one, our own Harry Newby, is

staying put. We cant even be too
sure of Newby, who still has bet-
ter than two more to accept a
more fruitful oftfer. It all adds up

Guerard.
Delan La Couisierre of Oklee is

-visiting his uncles, Henry and Her-
man Sandberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard

and the latter's mother, Mrs. Ole'
Hagen, of Grafton, N. Dak., spent
last week end visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Odegaard &nd_kfamily.
Mr. and Mrs. -*sseorge Netteland

and Anna Alberg of Thief River
Falls spent Thursday visiting at the
Carl Alberg, Pete Nelson a^d Ole
Odegaard homes
Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and Mrs.

^

Ole Odegaard visited at the Mor-
ris Odegaard home at Thief River
Falls one day last week.
Mr. * and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and family and Deltan La Cours-
icrre, Mrs. Jennie -Vik and Frances
Vik of St. Hilaire spent Sunday .vis-

iting at the Adrian Anderson home..
. Miss- Anna Alberg of Thief River
Falls spent a few days of last week
visiting with, Mrs. Ole Odegaard.

(More Hazel News on Page 4)

Kiewel's and DeMolay meet Fri-
day night at the East-side park
in a- league game. Next week the
second round begins.

ERNOTTE HILLER
WINS GOLF TITLE

Ernotte Hiller, "Crookston, suc-
cessfully defended his Central
Minnesota golf tournament at the
Bemidji Town and Country club
Sunday afternoon, defeating Keith
iBridston, Bemidji, three and- two.
Johnny Buck, Detroit Lakes,

walked away with the consolation
title, whipping Ahgrus Vanderslius,
Bemidji, 14 up. -

(Bridston advanced; to the finals
Sunday morning defeating Pat Du-
bois, Sauk Centre, one down. HUler

MINNEAPOLIS' GREAT

'__^_T.r
BH PER PERSON'!

__ Think of it! All the stream-

lined facilities of this modern hotel

are yours for only $1-75 per person*

double. Every, room is fireproof; ;a

outside . . . newly decorated ... taste-

fully furnished . . . innerspring mat-

tresses . . . full length mirrors. Excel-

lent dining rooms, popular priced

coffee shop. A step from the loop,

yet close to everything in Minneapo-

lis. Other rates begin at $2.50 single^

24-HOUR CAR STORAGE — 50c
FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY

E. WTUIAM BENSON
Pr**idt>td-G*a1 Mgr.

THOMAS C KNAPP
-•tMast Mgr.

r-\ 108b STREET AT 3rd AVENUi 1

MINNEAPOLIS • MINNESOTA

- Senior Bines
It didnt take ine long to find out

mrnat happened between the local
senior outfit and Gafake alter 1 re-
turned from the metropolis of Illi-
nois. It.was suiprlsing to~ learn that
they had suffered si too defeat,
but that can be expected'. Accord-
ing to the team members, lack of
practice spelled ttoeir doom. Well
that may be, because the boys have
not been out a great deal. This
week, though, they have taken
their baseball seriously and will be
out to avenge tbat defeat this com-
ing Sunday when tihe two teams
tangle at the Pair grounds.

more Bines
My choice of Bridgeman for first

place in the softball league still
looks pretty good. Kiewel's still
looks good for second place. But
picking Red Owl over DeMolay for
third place is not very sound' these
days. Especially after DeMolay
spread Bed Owl an over the park in
that 23 to 3 wniTtg Tuesday night.
What got into tile DeMolay outfit
or what went out of the Red Owl
team is still a mystery. Things
were- hnr—pnlng so. fast, the score
keepers; umpires, and eyen'aie fans
were having a hard time keeping-
up with the progress of the game.

ISome Changes (Made •

District- 31- afctffc' whet" she- -used
to be. Coaches are changingaround

HMs Off to Summer Suits

Smart New Styles
.

Priced at only

2450 2850

That cool, suave appearance
that euery man likes to have in

summer, is yours to OEN'S new
striped summer-weight suits. They
will make you leok taller, thinner,

more distinguished. Why not see

them in your size today, in blue or

tan?

Other Summer Suits

at Equally Low Prices

:.-.' L:-.-- 1 .
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THE CHUECH OF GOD
George iStenmark. Faster

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Aiming worship 11 A. M.
Evangelistic service 8 P^M.
Prayer meeting on Tneaday atter-

noon at 2 in the hall.

Midsweek. services Wednesday and
Friday nights at 8.

Victory Leaders Band Meeting on
Saturday! afternoon at 4:30. Miss

Kvenlog jin charge.

SALVATION ABMT
Cant. Art Anderson
Lieut. Leslie Sogers

Sunday:
2:00 P. M. Sunday School.

6:45 P.' M. Young People's Legion.

8:00 P. M. Evening Service con-

ducted by the Home League.
Thursday: 8:00 P. M. Young

People's Legion.
You are invited to the above serv-

ices. There will be no craft o:

music classes this week.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUBCH
J.i O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11. English.

Evening, service at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. J. R. Truax will speak at

the evening service.

A meeting for Sunday school

teachers will be held next Tuesday

evening! at 3 o'clock, conducted by

Mrs. J. B. Truax.
Our D.VJ3.S. will continue for

another iweek. If your children are

not already attending, start them
now. Morning sessions only from
8:45 to 11.

COMMUNITY CHUBCH
S. s. Olalsson, Minister

0:45 Sunday school.

11:00 Morning Worship. Rev. H.
N. Tdndhnlm

1

preaching.
:

ST. nrr.ytrmi COVENANT
CHUBCH

Boy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, June 28th: —
10:30 A. M. Worship and-BH>le-

Classes. Mediation: "Essentials for

Christian Service."

Tuesday, June 30th, 2:30 P. M.
Covenant Missionary Aid at the

church. Mrs. Oust Peterson, host-

Friday, July 3rd. 2:30 P. M. Con-

firmation Class.

THIEF BIVEB FALLS GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson, Pastor

There will be no service on Fri-

day night.

Rev. Jacob Bakfcen will be speak.-

ing on Sunday.
Sunday:

10 A. M. Sunday School.

11 A. M. Devotional.

7:45 P. M. Evangelistic Service.

Wednesday:
8 P. M. Prayer meeting.

- - CLEARWATER PARISH

Saturday, June 27:

Oak Park confirmation class at

10:30 A. M. and Little Oak-Nazar-

eth at 2:00 P. M. at the Arveson

home.
Sunday, June 28:

Confirmation services in Oak
Park at 10:30 A. M. Offering to the

Synodical Budget will be taken.

Norwegian services in Clearwater

at 2:30 P. M.

. ST. irrr.s,THE LOTH.
A. O. SUbsrud, Pastor

Until Rev. Sk—STUffs return on
the weekend of July 11th, Mr. Orval

Westoy of Luther Seminary will

serve the St. HBaire Lutheran Par-

ish. Members should feel free to

call on Mr. Westfby for any serv-

ices or cans. The Rev. a. S. Thomp-
son of Thief River Falls will per-

form the necessary- ministerial- acts

at the request of members of the

parish.
St. Hilalre:

Divine worship at 11 A. M. Pray-

er session of teachers and officers

at 9:4& A. M. Sunday School at 10

A JM.

Oak Ridge:
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.

ladies' Aid Wednesday at 8:00 P.

M. At the Albin Voldness home
with hostesses, Mesdames Voldness
and Lars Kngrn
Clearwater:
Luther League at 8:00 P. M. This

will be the first meeting of the new
organization. Everybody welcome.
Host and hostess for the evening
are -Goodwin Wilson and Alvina
Wilson. No Sunday School until

July IB. The second week of pa-
rochial school begins Monday
morning at 8:00 A. M. under the
supervision of Mr. Westfey at the

j

Poplar Glen school Children not
endolled yet are .welcome.
St. Paul!:
(Luther League at 8:00 P. M.

Hostesses are Mesdames Johnson
and Torstvedt. Sunday School at

10:30 A. M. St. Paull Congregation
Picnic Saturday at the Hjalmar
Pinstad home.

OEXEE LTJTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerhol, Pastor

Sunday.l June 28:

Plummer, 10 A. M.
Immauuel, 11:30 A. M.
Ebenezer, English, 2 P. M.
Confirmation class, Plummer

Sat. June 27 at 10 A. M.
Salem Ladies Aid at church July

1.

Immanuel Ladies Aid at the home
of J. Hagen July 2.

Ebenezer Ladies Aid will serve

chicken dinner at the home of Mrs.

B. Austad, July 4. Program in the

afternoon by the parochial school

and guest speakers.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Sunday, June 28th, Fourth Sun-
day after Trinity: 9:30 A. M. Morn-
ing Service.
-Monday, June 29th: 7:00 P. M.—

LDJ*. girls meet at the church for

"Bicycle Ride", terminating at

home of Helen Crinde at 9:00 P. M.
Wednesday, July 1st: 8:00 P. M.

-Board of Deacons meets at church.

Thursday, July 2nd: .2:30 A. M.—
Junior Choir rehearsal. 8:00 P. M.
—Senior Choir Rehearsal.

WAR BOOS

THE! LUTH. FKEE CHU-tCH
E. I* Tungsetb, Pastor

Zion:
j

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30.

TThe Ladies Aid meets Thursday
of nest week. Mesdames, John
Eft-land, Palmer Efteland, Peter

Eftelanid, Stanley Efteland and
Anton Efteland entertain.

Goodridge:
No Sunday School this Sunday.
The annual Sunday School fest-

ival will be held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Kast Sunday
afternoon at 2.

Confirmation class, Wednesdays,
2 P. M.
Nortleri:

Sunday School, 10:30.

These huge 60-ton heavy tanks

cost $120,000, and America's auto-

motive and locomotive plants are

turning them out on a never-ending

assembly line. Our army uses light

tanks, weighing 14 tons, and me-
dium tanks of 28 tons also, but we
favor the medium tank over

:
the

other two.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHUBCH
T. C. K<. !Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 8:15.

Ladies Aid on Friday, July 3.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.

Landstad:
No services Sunday.
Luther League meets at the

church on Sunday afternoon. Mrs.

Axel T. Johnson is hostess.

Ladies Aid on Thursday enter-

tained by Mrs. Maynerd Morris-

sey.

GOODRTDGE LTJTH. PARISH
' O.. O. Bjorgan. Pastor

Eosendahl, Torgerson:
Services in English at 11 a. m.
After the services, the Ladies' Aid

will serve a chicken dinner. In the

afternoon, the parochial school will

give a, urogram.
Bethany:
The: Luther League meets at the

C. C. ! Nelson home, Sunday after-

noon at 2 d. m.
Ekelnhd, Erie:

The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed bv Mrs. Gilbert Burstad at the

Dining Hall, Wednesday, July 1.

The same day, in the afternoon,

the parochial school will give a pro-

gram i in the church.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A- 'Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Friday 9:00 P. M. Luther League.
Saturday 9:00 A. M. Confirmation

Class:
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

school. 11:00 A. M.. Service.

Tama:
Friday, 2:30 P. M. Ladies Aid at

the d_t_rch.

Sunday, 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.

Monday, 9:00 A. M. Confirmation
Class.
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Clara:
Sunday, 10 :00 A. M. Sunday

School.
Monday, 9:00 A. M. Confirmation

Class.
Friday, July 3, 8:00 P. M. Luther

ie.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Cor. Markley & Sohunamah 1

Sunday June 28th:
j

Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes

for all ages.

Morning worship 11 A. M.
Special Young Peoples Meeting

at 8 P. M. During the summer
months the B.Y.P.U. will have
charge of the evening service the

Inst Sunday in each month. No
meeting at 7:45 during the summer.
Rev. K. Lund of Drayton will

speak at 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

P. M. at the church.
The pastor plans to be in attend-

ance at the General Conference in

Chicago this week.

These neavy tanks are needed ioi

certain phases of modern warfare,

and with their thick armor and
heavy-gauge guns they are almost

unstoppable. They are considered

superior in gun power, in maneuver-
ability and in the power of their

huge tractor motors to Axis tanks.

Americans everywhere are helping

to pay for these monsters of war
through their purchase of War
Bonds. Invest at least ten percent

of your income in War Bonds every

pay day. XJ, S. Treasury Department

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

MAVIE^GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. (

iF. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion:
Services Sunday, June 28th at 9

A. M. Sunday School at 10. The
Young People's Society meets at

the E. H. Ponvenke home Friday,

June 26th at 8 P. M. The S. S.

teachers will meet at the parsonage
Sunday, June 28th at 8 P. M.
Grygla Bethel:

A vacation Bible School is being

conducted at the church for the

children of the .upper grades Mon-
days through Fridays at 9:30 A. M,
All S. S. Teachers, assistant teach-

ers, and prospective teachers are

urged to meet at the church Wed-
nesday, July 1st at 8 P. M.
Star Twp. Emmanuel:
Services Sunday, June 28th at

10:45 A.i M. Sunday School at 10.

The -voters will meet at 11:45. The
Ladies Aid. will serve at noon and
meet in the afternoon.

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met In
regular session in the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and Municipal
Building- on June 0. 1942. The meet-
ing1 was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pre-
sent.
Minutes of the meetings ol May 12

and 29 were read and the same were
declared so approved.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

City Treasurer, Municipal Judge,
Welghmaster, Dairy Inspector, Man-
ager of Sports Arena. Recreation.
Committee, Fire Department and Park
Board were presented and ordered fil-

ed.
Rev. V. L. Peterson, Rev. J. O.

Jacobson, ' Misa Minnie Leavltt and
Mrs. Josie Lorentson appeared before
the Council presenting a resolution, on
behalf of the group which they repre-
sented, requesting that a special ef-

fort be made on the part of authori-
ties to see that all city laws are en-
forced and that violations thereof be
punished.v during the District Conven-
tion of the American Legion being

The - motion was seconded by Alder-
man Hulbert and adopted by unani-
mous vote.
H. B. Rafteseth presented a request

for cancellation of sewer, tax in the
amount of (50.00 as per assessment
roll adopted January 8, 1940. Alder-
man Stenberg moved that such re-
quest be denied for the reason that
the Council had no authority In the
matter as such applicant-!had endors-
ed his signature on a petition for
such sewer improvement. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman -Sov-
erson and-adopted- . , .,
President Griebstein appointed Al-

dermen Hulbert and Overum as coun-
cil members of the Committee for
Thief River Falls Municipal Band.

Sheriff Arthur Rambeck, Chairman
of the Pennington County Safety
Council, presented to the City Coun-
cil on behalf of the State Safety
Council an Honorable Mention Cita-
tion In recognition of having achieved
a no traffic accident fatality record
during the year 1941.
Bond of Montgomery Ward & Com-

pany, public contractor, given in con-
nection with the furnishing .

and in-
stallation of battleship linoleum floor

covering In the office of the City
Clerk, amount 5190.00 with G. A.
Frahm as surety was presented and
being approved as to form and execu-
tion, motion was made by Alderman
Stenberg that such bond be accepted
and filed. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Severson and adopted.
A motion was Introduced by Alder-

man Stenberg, seconded and carried
that proposals, advertised for this
date, for the purchase of Lots 32-34.

Block 7, Knox Addition, be opened
and read. Proposals were presented
as follows: O. I_ Ihle. ?375.00. to be
paid as follows: J123.00 cash, balance
In monthly payments of $12.00, -inter-

est 3%. S. I* Holm, cash—$503.00.
Alderman Peterson introduced a res-
olution accepting the proposal of S.

L. Holm at his bM price of $505.00
and that the proper officers of the
city be" authorized and directed to
issue the necessary deed of convey-
ance of such property and moved its

adoption. The, motion was seconded
by Alderman Overum and the reso-
lutlds was by roll call duly passed
and adopted..
There were no proposals for the

construction of suspension bridge to
be erected crossing Thief River at
the Golf Grounds, which call was
duly advertised for this date.
The application for Tax Relief of

Anna Olson, presented at a previous
meeting-, requesting a compromise set-

tlement of taxes for the years 1938-40,

Lot 22, Block 9. Porter's Addition,
was again brought up for considera-
tion. Alderman Peterson introduced a
motion that the Council recommend
to the County Board of Pennington
County that the tax bill of ?79.3l> be
reduced and compromised In the
amount of '$00.00. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Stenberg and
adopted.
The Carnegie Library Board advised

the Council of rehiring of Library
employees and the establishment of
salaries of such employees effective
as of July 1. 1042. Alderman Sten-
berg introduced a resolution instruct-
ing the Mayor and Clerk to Issue and
deliver the warrants of the City in
the following amounts: Librarian,
$135.00 per mo. : Assistant $73.00 per
month and Janitor $00.00 per month
and moved adoption of such resolu-
tion. Motion seconding was made by
Alderman Hulbert and the resolution
was by roll call passed and adopted.
Alderman Peterson introduced a

resolution appropriating to Civic &
Commerce Association the sum of
$150.00 for providing fireworks display
on July 4, 1942 and moved Its adop-
tion. The motion was seconded by
Alberman Hulbert and adopted by
roll call vote.
Alderman Stenberg introduced a

motion that the Council approve the
report of estimate of graveling cer-
tain streets as submitted by the City
Engineer, totaling 700 yards at a
cost of $.05 per yard and that such
graveling program be carried out. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Peterson and adopted.
Motion was made, seconded and

carried that the Council members and
officials attend the convention of the
League of Minnesota Municipalities to
be held In Ely June 14-10 and that
the required appropriation be made
from the Current Expense Fund for
such purpose, the amount of such ap-
propriation to be determined by a
committee composed of Aldermen Pet-
ersen, Hulbert and Severson. Alder-
man Severson introduced such a res-
olution and moved its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Hulbert and the resolution was by
roll call passed and adopted.
Alderman Hulbert Introduced a res-

olution approving for payment var-
ious current bills against the City and
moved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Peterson and
adopted by roll call vote.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

j
Attest : P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

piles, Anderson, Ti

Prugh, Schantzen _
Independent Grocery,

ceries, poorhouse .

Bredeson- Company, grocer-
ies, Ina Elliott;

Korstad Grocery, groceries,
Lois Peterson

Hardy North Dairy, butter,
poorhouse

Mrs. Carl Skjerping, milk,
poorhouse

Nels Syverson, hauling, .saw
r wood-—i^— '

—

' :

J. & B. Drug, medical sup-
plies Erickson, Hanson,
Meyers, Samuelson. Ander-
son —

Thief River Pharmacy, med.
sup, Lanska, Newell, An-
derson, Erickson __—

:

Mrs. Perry Froseth, care
Iris Newell

Mrs. Chas. Mohr, care Iris
Newell —

—

Mrs. C. G. Erickson, care
Anton Hermarison

Mercy Hospital, acct. Lois
Peterson, Newell, Hagberg,
Fred E. Brown

Dr. O. G. Lynde, acct. Mrs.
John Hagberg —

—

Erickson & Lund, acct. Fred
E. Brown —

Greenwood Cem. Comm.,
open grave Fred E. Brown

F. W. Woolworth Company,
misc. supplies, poorhouse-

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies, poorhouse

N. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone poorhouse . ...

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, poorhouse —

Auditorium Fund
Home Lumber Co., paint _-
The Larson Company, seal-^
er — ,—-- --

Kelly Hdwe. Co., misc. sup-
plies

Cons. Co-op. Assn.. coal
Palmer Products, Inc., jan-

itor supplies
;

—
Paint & Glass Supply, paint
"Water and Light Dept.,

light, power, freight _____

library Fond
H. R. Hunttlng Co.. books-
St. Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
books ___

A.. C. McClurg & Company,

deposit refunds and cred-
its ~ 1(

Water and Uffht Department
Soo Ry. Co., freight, fuel

oil
Western Oil & Fuel, fuel oil
Thief River Falls Oil Co..

fuel oil :
:

Oen Elect. Supply Corp.,
supplies

Northland Elect, Supp. Co.,
supplies

468.70
274.41

Socony Vacuum -Oil Co:,- lub.
oil =

The Texas Company, root
coating

.4.50
183.11

books

Insu

The Baker & Taylor Com-
pany, books

Lars Backe Agency
ance . — —

"Water and Light Dept.,
light service

Park Fund
Ed. Lee. supplies .

N. W. Bell Telephone Co-
telephone

Central Lumber Co.. sup-
plies _—

The Fix-It Shop, repairs __
C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
John Gangeness. leveling.

dirt
Carl E. Larson, expense
Fred Rockstad, gravel
Aaseby Garage, wrecker —
Minn. Elect. Weld. Co.. re-
pairs

2.73
2.01)

Math Bar-en Company, fuel
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., of-

fice cooler ice
Consumers Co-op. Assn.,
gas __ .

"Wilson Bros. Auto Elect. Co.

Tonles Tire & Battery Serv.,
repairs

Nor. Trading- Co.. wipers —
Palmer Products Co., plant
supplies

Burroughs Add. Mch. Co-
adding machine paper

N. W. Bell Telephone Co-
rental, tolls

Brasaeau Refg. & Rad.
Shop, repairs

W. H. Mulry,
truck

Insurance,

Thief River Pharmacy, sup-
plies :

—

:

Norw. "Woodwork Co., sup-
plies

Robert Mattson, labor \

Peter Neadeau. watchman
Red Lake outlet

Fritz Christenson, labor —

.

Paint & Glass Supply Co-
paint ——

Home- Lumber .Company,
lumber supplies

Robertson Lumber Company
supplies — .

C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
truck . —

.

Times, publications
Andy Craik. repairs
Oen Mercantile Co- supplies
Kenneth C. Bakke. gravel _
Central Lumber Company.
supplies

Kelly Hardware Company,
supplies ——

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Neptune Meter Company.
meter — :

—

Niagara Alkali Co... chlorine
"Water and Light Dept.,

light, power, freight, ex-
press

Melvln Grlebrok, gas 7.

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies _~ ?

Stanley Arneson. labor oo
"Water and Light Dept.,

light service 1
Permanent Improvement Fund

Oliver Oftelle, trucking 04
Kenneth C .Bakke. gravel - 4u
Elk River Cone. Prod. Co-
sewer pipe *0

Oen Mercantile Co., misc. _
supplies —

Montgomery
linoleum

"Water and

Ward & Co-

Light
light WPA Shed

Consumers Deposit Acct.
Water and Light Dept.,

529.54

ROLL CALL
Aldermen -voting Aye: Griebstein.

Petersen, Overum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared Dassed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor June 9, 1942.
Approved June 15, 1942.

H. W. KIXGHORN,
Mayor

.Vttest: P. G. Pederson-,
City Clerk.

RESOLtTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held June 9, 1942. Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Hul-
bert, Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that it be and here-
by Is appropriated to the Civic and
Commerce Association of the City of
Thief River Falls, the sum of One
hundred Fifty ($150.00) dollars to be
used in providing fire works at the
Parks of the City for the evening of
the Fourth of July, 1942.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein.

Petersen. Overum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting rso: isone.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council-

Presented to Mayor June 9, 2942.
Approved June 15. 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN,
.Mayor.

Attest: P.. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

BESOLCTION
AS a regular meeting of the City

Council held June ,9,, 1942, Alderman -
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Ov-
erum, Introduced the- following resolu-
tion and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council hav-

ing heretofore, duly determined to
sell the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed, belonging to the City and
having Instructed the City Clerk to
advertise for bids upon said property
and such advertisement having been
made and the bids having been re-
ceived and opened and considered at
the time and place fixed therefore in
such notice for bids, and, it having
been found that the bid' of S. L. -

Holm of 408 Duluth Avenue North.
In the City of Thief River Falls. Is
the highest and best bid.
NOW* THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that the bid of S. L. Holm
for Five Hundred Five dollars
($505.00) for the following described;
real estate, to-wit:

Lots Thirty-two (32). Thirty-
three (33) and Thirty-four (34) of
Block Seven <7) of Knox's Addi-
tion to the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, except a strip
tif land Eight feet (8') by Twen-
ty-five feet (25') previously deed-
ed from the rear end of Lot,
Thirty-four (34) in said Block, be
and the same hereby is accepted.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the Mayor and City Clerk be and
hereby are authorized to execute and
deliver to the said S. L. Holm, a
deed conveying said property from the
City to S. L. Holm upon the payment
by him of the purchase price of Five
Hundred Five ($505.00) dollars.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Hulbert, Severson, -

Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President -of the Council.

Presented, to Mayor June 9, 1942.
Approved June 15, 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
__t a regular meeting of the City

Council held June 9th, 1942, Alderman
Stenberg, seconded by Alderman Hul-
bert, introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, Carnegie Library Board

of the City of Thief River Falls has
established the salaries of the follow-
ing, effective as of July 1st, 1942.
Librarian $135.00 per month
Assistant Librarian_$7i».00 per month
Janitor $<i0.00 per month
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Mayor

and Clerk be and they are hereby,..

authorized to issue and deliver the
warrants of the City In accordance
with the foregoing.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Tes: Griebst-eln.

Petersen. Overum, Hulbert, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Ma^or June 9. 1942.
Approved June 15, 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

held In the City June 13-14. The

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held June 9, 1942. Alderman
Hulbert, seconded by Alderman Pet-
ersen introduced the following' resolu-
tion and moved Its adoptino

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fond
Jack J. Williams, relief

police $ 57.00
Standard Oil Company, gas,

police _ 14.71
Fire Department payroll — 406.23
J. & B. Drug, supplies 1.35
Consumers Co-op. Assn.,
coal

HEUES YOUR
CHOICE READING

ATMEWWWPRICES kS*C~^^

mm

i FIRST LTJTH. CHURCH I

;
Chas. W. QErickson, Pastor

Mprning Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Pastor Carl G. Anderson, Region-

al Director of Home Missions, Red
Elver " Valley Conierence, will

preach the sermon.
Dedicatory Service, 3:00 P. M.

Dr. ; Oscar O. Gustafson, President

of the Red River Valley Confer-
ence, will be in charge. Refresh-
mehts served in -he <^urc__ Parlors
following the afternoon program.

Service at Strathcona, 7:30 P. M.
Sewing Circle No. 1, Mrs. L. V.

Johnson, leader will meet in the
cburcii parlors next Friday after-

noon, at 3:00 o'clock. Hostesses will

be the Mmes. James Johnson and
Mrs. Helmer Ostrom.
The Choir will meet next Friday

evening, 8:00, June 28, In the
Church for practice.

The ladies' Aid will meet In the
Chiircli Parlors next Wednesday
afternoon, July 1, at 3:00 o'clock

Hostesses will be the Mmes. Renold
Johnson and C. W. Erickson,

MAVIE LUTH. CHURCH
E. /O. Sabo. Pastor

_

English services at Telemarken
Sunday: at _1 a. m. and Silverton

2:30 p. m. An offering will be lift-

ed for iAitfaeran World Action at
both places.
The Telemarken Parochial sdhool

program: will be held Sunday at

8 p. m. Mrs. Henry; Waale and
Mrs. H.;

T. Waale will be hostesses

for the Y. P. Society after the. pro-

gram. .

The Zion Ladies Aid will meet at

the home of Mrs. S. Thoraldson
Wednesday, July 1st.

Parochial school will start in

,
trTighiftririing Monday, Jane 29th

with Mrs. OmrhiUI Sryrtveit as

teacher.
The Silverton conflrmants meet

Saturday 10 a. xn.

The Zion conflrmants meet Mon-
day 9:30 a. m.

SATERSDAL ff.ATiTFJt AID
The aatersdal Ladies Aid win

sponsor a mission meeting Sunday
evening at 8:00 P. M. Pastor Ostfry

and InBTOJd Wold; will give a study

of the life of 'Martin Luther". Ned
Tifl-qr-pKs and Chester Moe will

ftu-nlsti. the music with guitar ac-
compahimerit. ._.'-•

Council indicated that their co-opera-
tion would be given In the matter.
R. J. Lund, representing the Civic

& Commerce Association Airport Com-
mittee, appeared before the Council

:

and offered the co-operation of his
committee In Investigation and discus-
sion of a matter .of a proposed loca-
tion of an airport near the city.

Mayor Klnghorn presented the re-
appointment of the following members
of the Carnegie Library Board for-

the term expiring July L 1045: Mrs.
Mary V. Shaw, Mrs. L. G. Larson
and Mrs. P* W. Mabey. A motion
was Introduced, by Alderman Sten-
berg: that such appointments be con-
firmed and ratified, which motion was
seconded by Alderman Petersen and
adopted by unanimous vote.

Applications for moving and build-
ing permits were presented, as fol-

lows: David Strom, moving building-
from Lot 10, Block 6, RIversI-e Ad-
dition to Lot 1, Block 6 of same ad-
dition; L. R. Feragen, small work-
shop. Lot 8, Block 8, Meehan's Addi-
tion, cost $150.00 ; August Glowwe.
shingle residence. Lot 23, Block 8,

Meehan's Addition, cost $400.00; Hen-
ry Carlson, shingle residence. Lots
1-2, Block 5, Hemmlngsen's Addition,
$100.00; Amundgaard Implement Co-
warehouse addition. No. 70 ft, Lot 18,

Soo Line Right of Way, $500.00;

Thor Skaar, shingle residence. Lot 18.

Block 12. Porter's Addition, $15.00;

E J. Pfeffner, replacement store
front So. 15 ft. B. 50 ft. Lota £2-24,

Block 36, O.T.S. cost $250.00; Leo M.
Nygaard, shingle residence Lot 3,

Block 8, Highland Add. S50.00 and
C. L. Williams, addition to oil stor-

age warehouse. Lot 26, Soo Linle

Right of - Way. cost $150.00. ; Motion
was made by Alderman Stenberg. sec-

onded by Severson and carried that
such applications and permits be ap-
proved and granted.
AppUcatlons for license renewals

were presented, as follows: Baehr
operated Theatres, Falls and Avalon
Theatre operation; Ed .Lee,

;
Kumb-

ing- Ed Tlnim, Gust Larson, H. M.
Hoel. Lloyd Howick, Orel Berry, John
Sande, V. B. Copp. Christ Anton and
C. H. Toomey, >"!* & Cream Sales,

all approved by the Dairy Inspector.

Alderman Severson introduced a mo-
tion that Issuance of licenses 'in. each
class be approved and authorized.

Peck Plbg. & Htg. Co., re-
pairs :

BL E. Roberts, signs __—

—

W. S. 'Nott "Company, re-
charging inhilator

Richard G. Mabey, insur-
ance, truck . .

Water and Light Dept.,
light, fit., exp.

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Street Dept.

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,
repairs

Wm. H. Zlegler Co., repairs
Kenneth C. Bakke, gravel,
rock —

—

~
R. L. Noper, repairs
Falls Supply Co., repairs —
"Western Oil & Fuel Co., gas
Elmer Krohn. stripping pit.
C. Gustafson & Son. repairs
J. & B. Service Sta., gas —
Carl Wennberg; supplies —
Teomans Brothers Co., re-

. pairs —
Tunberg Motor Company,

repairs

63.45
9.00
5.02

34.16
53.32
24.25
20.84
41.32

10.95

light and power .

lontgomery 3fard
supplies

Dept.,

A Recreation—.
Ben'FrankUn Stores, sup-

plies WPA Recreation
F. W. Woolworth Company, -

supplies WPA Recreation
Gamble Stores, supplies
WPA Recreation

The Fix-It Shop, supplies
WPA Recreation

Central Lumber Company,
supplies —

Kelly Hardware Company,
supplies —

Mason Pub. Co., Current
Digest, City Attorney

Hamilton Buss. Men. Co.,
supplies .

—

——-—

—

R. J. Lund, Agent, W. C.

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICK SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

QAm—lcm Fruit Groirar—$1.75
American Girl 2—

t

Ar—^'an M^C"*"" ' 2-95

(TJ American Poultry Journal IjGS

QBrecdcrt Gazette 1.65

nCzpper'k Fanner—.— 1.75

nct—a ta> mo
n C—rlstian Bendd £50

<3ick M0
DOcJUcrtWeeMyn Column Digcjt .

nract mge*

.ISO

Through special arrangements with the

magazine publishers we offer America's

finest farm and fiction magazines^—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices

that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over *kfa long list of favorites

and make YOUR selection today!

Farm Journal &
Farmer* WHe .

BUP-
Jamea Havel, keys -
Nor. 'Woodwork Co.

pUes — ^—^—-^—^—*
Thief Biver Falls Times,
publications, supplies —

—

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls .

Poor Tnnd
Stamp' Issuins Officer, sup-

Flams Grower -

QHbaehold Mgarh" L75
tTfmtftig and FJihmg-—— £00

QlibettT (Weekly) » t—

I

Look (BlWecUy) £50
MaganneDige— M5
Modern Bom—rrI , £00

Q Hodem Screen £00
Nature (10 1— in 14 Mat.) *M

gj Official Detectt- Storks— £50
QOpcn Hoad (Bart).

(IS Im. in 14 Mm.)— £00

8 Outdoors (IS bt, 14 Mas.) £00
Parents' Magirhw £50
Pathfinder (Weekly) • £00
Pbydcal Culture — £95
Popular Mechanics £95

p aJn-J ar——hw %SH
Science tt THacorery £00
Screen Guide , £00
Saccular*&— "~*

Surer ScTBcD'.

THIS NEWSPAPEB, 1 YEAR, AND'

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper Tf^BvV
and magazines • . • • £]
CROUP A — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

Fact Digest l Yr. True Confessions

QScreeniand
Click
Screen Guide .

_lYr.
_lYr.

_ _I Yr.

American Girl 8 Mo.
Parents' Magazine _6 Mo.
Christian Herald—6 Mb.
Outdoors (12 I—)_14Mo.
Pathtmder (Weekly)-! Yr.

Q Modern Romances —lYr.
Modem Screen lYr.
Silrer Screen 1 Yr— - -lYr.Sports Afield

Open Road (Boys)

(12 Issues) 14 Mo.
Science & DlscoTery_,I Yr.

Flower Grower $ Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magazine^ Yr. Araer. Frait Grower_l Yr.

'

Pathfinder - 9a Issues Capper's Farmer 1 Yr.

Hunting Se Flshlng—fl Mo. Open Road (Boys)_6 Mo.
Successful Farming _1 Yr. Natl. LiTcstock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP B — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE

IYr.
] Mother

1
, Home Life-1 Yr.

] Poultry
'

r Tribune . _iYr.

Sports AfieM
SucccbcuI Famunaj .

True GcsxteaSuxa —

.

True Story .—

-

World Digest
Sob (BIMmrlily) -
Toot lite.

.£00

. 1.75

.£00

.MS

.sat

.&-

Comfort S*

Needlecraft _
Farm Journal 8e Amer. Poultry Jml—IYr.

Farmer* Wife 1 Yr. Breeder's Gazette I Yr.

MI111 UUW 4 TO 6 «_U F01 FIMT sUttaZlaJl TO U11Y1 .

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check maga&na tUttreH and endos* with coupon.

Gentlemen: I mdoy $
:

• I am enclosing the

offer deslxed with a yeart mbacription to your paper.

NAME i 1

STREET OR R-FJD-.

POSTOTFICE

DEFECTIVE £&G£
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ST.lHILAIRE
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Effetand of Thief
River Palls,

j
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Borgie and family .of Hazel, Mrs.
Agnes Huffstad and Gerry ot Se-
attle, Wash.,] Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ness and family, and Mrs. Ed Pet-
erson helped! Loran Ness celebrate

his fifth birthday at the Peterson
home.

!

Luther League Sleets

The Luther League of the Swed-
ish Lutheran church was held
Thursday evening at the Elmer
Carlson home. A large crowd at-

tended. The jprograrn was given by
the young people of the Black Riv-
er Church. '

Stanley Ekdahl Hurt

Stanley Ekdahl was hurt badly,
while mowing some grass. He was
taken to the [hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday evening.

Mrs. Paul O'Hollaren left Sunday
by way of Fargo, for her home at
Seattle, Wash.,: after visiting for

three weeks
j
with her parents, Mr.

.and Mrs. Sever Skattum. Her par-
ents and sister accompanied her as
far as Fargtsl

Mr. and Mrs. Ole O. Sande, and
Miss Ida Sahde of Numedal vis-

ited Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hans L. Sande.
Mrs. Myrtle Jackson and Patric-

ia Ann, Mrs. Oscar Girnstad, Mrs.
John Hanson and Jerry Janda mot-
ored to Crookston Thursday, where
thej* attended to business matters.
They were accompanied to Crook-
ston by Miss Gladys Malland, who
left from there for Minneapolis to

visit at the home of her sister, Mrs.
George Gibeau.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Sunday evening at the Hans L.

Sande, and Clifford Schantzen
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. John HarnUh of

Chicago. 111., were supper guests at

the home of Mrs. Harnish's sister,

Mrs. Paul Ortloff. Monday evening.

They left for their home Friday.

Aire. May Libby of LeHigh, Iowa,

Airs. Wiley Ewing. Mrs. Richard
AIcKercher, and Aliss Evonn James
of Good . Hope, 111., visited Wed-
nesday afternoon at the J. Norman
home.

• Air. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Sharon Leigh of Warren. Air. and
Airs. Art Hanson of Thief River
Falls. Mr. and Airs. Norman Olson
and Teddy of Leonard and - Mrs.
Jack Kruse were supper guests at

the Henry Olson home Sunday.
Air. and Airs. James Kinney and

Ellen returned Saturday from War-
ren, where they spent a few days
at the Everett Johnson home.
Art Larson motored to Gonvick

Saturday to visit his wife and
daughter, who are visiting relatives

there. He -returned Sunday eve-
ning.

Air. and Mrs. Norman Olson and
son of Leonard visited Sunday at

the Henry Olson, and Lewis Vevea
home in Thief River Falls.

Ray Blaska visited Monday at
the Carl Pearson home, before go-
ing to Alaska to work on construc-

tion work. !

Mrs. Emma Bergj of Crookston
came Wednesday evening to visit

fo- a few days at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Richard Larson. She
left Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

Steven of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Sunday at the Hans L. Sande
home.

j

Airs. Paul Orloff, land grandchil-
dren, Marlene and

\

Harlem Drees,
visited at the Alfred Olson and
Nick Schalta homes; Thursday until

Friday. They had a family gath-
ering Thursday evening at the Al-
fred Olson home before Mr. and
Mrs. John Harnish

j

left Friday for

their home in Chicago, HI.

Misses Elaine Pearson and Viv-
ian Olson, who are employed at
Crookston, visited at the former's
parental home front Friday morn-
ing until Saturday noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans O. Sande of

Numedal visited Friday at tihe

Hans L. Sande home.
. Miss Alice Skattum attended a
meeting of Fargo teachers at the
University of Grand Forks from
Monday until Wednesday. ^
Mrs. Gust Peterson and daughter

of Warren came Thursday evening
to visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrsj Henry Olson.
Air. Peterson came iSunday to visit

Mrs. Peterson and daughter ac-
companied him home that evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ove Moen of Thief

River Falls and Mr., and Mrs. Arvid
Dahlstrom and Marilyn left Satur-
day on a fishing trip to Novil Lake
near Bemidji. They returned Sun-
day.

i

Rev. and; Mrs. Herman Larson
and family Ihave spent the past
week at Northfield,

;

where they vis-

ited with their daughter, Emma,
and also with relatives in Minne-
apolis,

j

Mrs. Ortloff spent Tuesday eve-
ning and Wednesday at Thief Riv-
er Falls with relatives. She also
attended the wedding of her neice
Stella Myrom to Rev. Lowell W.
Holte on Wednesday at the Trinity
Lutheran church.

Airs. W. J. Janda returned home
Tuesday from Minneapolis, where
she attended the Graduation exer-
cises of her daughter, Ellen, from
the School jof Nursing at the Uni-
versity Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rojina and

family from Excelsior are here this
week attending to his bees. .

Mr. and ;Mrs. Titus Adolphson
and son plan to leave the first of
the week for their home at Berk-
ley, Calif., [where he has a fruit
orchard. He came to attend, to his
bees, before going back.
Mrs. Henry Larson left Saturday

noon for her home at Underwood

after visiting for a week at the i

home of her = aunt, Mrs. Christina
!

Bakko.
.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk left

Tuesday for their home at Fargo
after spending their vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk, her mother, Mrs. Ida Ko-
nickson; and other relatives! They
also spent several days at a lake.
Mrs. Arlo Jacbbson left Wednes-

day evening for' Sparta to join her
husband, who is employed there.
Miss Evonn James left Saturday

evening for her home at Good
Hope, IU., after visiting for two
weeks at the Richard McKercher"
home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen and Mr.

and M#j. W. A. Corbet and family
visited Sunday at the Freeman Al-
len home near Hazel.
Mrs. Nicky D.rees returned home

Friday evening ; from Sparta where
she had visited her husband for
two weeks. I

Mr. and Mrs; Jens Almquist and
children, Miss I Dorothy Gunstad,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lundberg and
Mae, and Wanda Jacobson motored
tc East Grand: Forks Sunday and
visited at "the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Fehr.
The Junior

j

Mission Society of
the Swedish Lutheran Church en-
joyed a picnic at the Elmer Carlson
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKerch-

er are visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc-
Kercher.

Grygla News
Carmel T. P. <S. Held

The Carmel Y. P. S. was held

Sunday at the T. J. Lillivold home.
The meeting opened with a short

business meeting, with. Francia
Magneson as president and it was
decided that the YJ?.S. should buy
a $100 War Bond. For the next
meeting hostesses will be Thea My-
ron and Nina Anderson, and pro-
gram committee Walter. Newhouse,
Mrs. Manley Anderson and Carol-
ine Lillevold.

After the business meeting the
following porgram was given: Song
by the Carmel choir, Scripture
Reading by Mrs. Fred Tresselt,

Readhvv-by Marion Arneson, piano
solo by Mrs. Margaret Road John-
son, Reading by Francia Magnes-
son. Song by the Hamre school.

Reading by Carol Arneson, Song by
Marleen Johnson, Reading by Mar-
garet Road Johnson and a song by
the Carmel choir. After the pro-
gram lunch was served.

STAR
4-H Tour Thursday

The Star 4-H Club held their
tour Thursday '. evening. Beginning
at the Prestegaard farm, they con-
tinued on to visit the following
places: Henry: Sunsdahl, H. A.
Dahlen, E. Johnsrud, C. Johnsfud,
J. O. Anderson, M. Geving, Alf Lok-
ken, J. Kjelgren, H. Marquis, O.
Parnow, and Harold Johnsons.
There the group enjoyed games
after which a bounteous lunch was
served by the mothers. Nine cars
were in line, headed by the Adult
Leaders, Mrs. Prestegaard and Alf
Lokken, and County Leader, Irene
Olson.

Nell Ortlipp Honored
Nell Ortlipp, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Ortlipp, was honored
(Friday afternoon at the Harold
Bush home. The occasion being her
third birthday. Nine little guests
were present, namely: Audrey and*-

Angeline Austata, . Mayo Ellingson,
Carol Selle, Gerald McLean, Marlys
and Joy Monroe and" Ramona and
Gail Johnson.
The little ones enjoyed them-

selves playing games and at the
close of the afternoon a delicious
lunch was served featuring ice'

cream and a white birthday cake
decorated in yellow and topped
with 3 yellow candles. Nell receiv-
ed several gifts. The party was ar-
ranged bv her mother, Mrs. Ortlipp,
and her grandmother, Mrs. H.
Bush.

. A sale will be held at the George
Hovet home Friday afternoon, it

being sponsored by the Dorcas
Ladies Aid. Bible Vacation school
children of the Clover Nook will
give a short program. Ice cream-
and lunch will be served through-
out the afternoon. All are welcome
to attend.
Mrs. J. O. Anderson entertain-

ed the Dorcas Ladies Aid last

Thursday. A large crowd was pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Anderson
and little daughter of Bainville,
Mont., were here a few days last'

week for a visit with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ander-
son, and other relatives.

Elvin Bommerud left Thursday lor
Hibbing to seek employment.
Misses lone Rye and Margy

Johnson and Mrs. Haaken Nelson
and daughter of International Falls
spent a week here with Carl, Martin
and Ottea Ekrwall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schults of
Red Lake Falls were Sunday visit-
ors at the Prestegaard home.

WUatlfon&utfWtUt

WAR BONDS
The 75-millimeter gun is a divi-

sional weapon used by the Artillery

as an anti-tank gun. It has been
replaced to some extent by the more
modern "105", known as the heavi-

est of divisional weapons. The 75-

mm gun costs $12,000 and has been
converted by our Ordnance into a

"blaster" twice as efficient as in the

first World War.

Birthday Parties Held
On • Thursday evening, Robert

Smeby was honored on his 14th
birthday. Those present for the oc-
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Sletten and Carol, Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Aaserude and Mr. and Mrs.
Olof Olstad and children. The aft-
ernoon was spent socially, and aft-
erwards Mrs. Smeby served lunch.
Robert received several gifts.

SMILEY NEWS
Father's Day Event

A large crowd attended' the Fath-
er's Day dinner at St. Pauli Church
Sunday. Among the honored guests
was Ole Peterson who is a great-
grandfather. In the afternoon the
children, who have been attending
parochial school, presented a very
interesting program under the di-
rection of their instructor, Orval
Westby.
As a part of the program Sunday

afternoon at St. Pauli Church, a
short program was presented by the
youngsters in honor of the Cradle
Roll enrolees. Constance Alberg and
Marvin Torkelson were graduated
from the Cradle Roll Into the Pri-
mary Class of the Sunday School
In remembrance of the occasion,
they were each presented with a
gift. Six new members were enroll-
ed. -They are Bruce Ranum, Charles
Wold, Emily Loken, Conine Torkel-
son, Carolyn Nelson, and Harold
Arneson.

Picnic July 4th.

The St. Pauli' Ladies' Aid is spon-
soring a picnic at the Helmer Fin-
stad farm on July 4. Dinner will
he served and a program will be
given in the afternoon. Orval
Westby who is teaching

j

parochial
school here, will be the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Culkins ac-
companied friends from Thief Riv-
er Falls to Lake of the Woods,
where they spent the week end fish-
ing.

Maybelle Alberg is visiting in
Minneapolis with friendsl She left
last Monday witih the Martin Palm
family, who had been visiting here
with friends and relatives since the
previous week.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Herman jRude and
children were Sunday dinner guests
at the Norman Nelson home.
Peter Thune of Thief River Falls

visited Tuesday at the'home of his
grandson, Harvey Thunef
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nelson and

cliildren and Melba Gustafson were
Sunday evening guests at the An-
ton Torkelson home. [

Carl Erickson returned Sunday
evening to his home at! Birchdale
after visiting the past week with
his brothers, Henry and Uldrich
Erickson. ,

Mr. "and Mrs. Harvey Thune, who
were recently married, have moved
to the Peter: Thune farm, where
they will reside.

Haugen - Miller Nuptials

Jane Haugen and Douglas Miller,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller,
were united in marriage Sunday;
June 14th, at Yuma Arizona. Their
only "attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Stephenson of San Diego,
Calif. The young couple will make
their home at Seal Beach, Calif.,

where the groom is employed in the
Douglas Aircraft factory.

Mrs. Annie Bjerken Feted
Mrs. Ray Sorenson entertained

Saturday evening in honor of her
"mother, Mrs. Annie Bjerken, whose
birthday occurred that day. Those
present besides the honor guest
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blain
.and Jannett. After an evening
spent socially, Mrs. Sorenson serv-
ed lunch featuring a pink birthday
cake.

Announcements
The Hamre parochial school, with

Mrs. Margaret Road Johnson as
teacher, will, give its closing pro-
gram Sunday, July 5th, beginning
at 11 A. M. A picnic dinner will
be served at noon. The afternoon
will be spent socially.

St. Olaf Indies Aid
The St. Olaf's Lutheran Ladies

Aid will meet at the church parlors
Thursday, Jury 2nd. Hostesses are,
Mrs. Gust Austad, Mrs. Ernest
Selle, and Mrs. Carl Holbrook.

Catholic Aid To Be Held '

The Catholic Aid will be held
at the Frank Stroble farm Sun-
day, June 28. Serving will begin
at 1:00 P. M. Everyone is welcome
to attend.

North iStar Aid To Meet
The Nortth Star Ladies Aid will

meet at the Andrew Morken home
Wednesday, July 1st.

Mr. and Mrs.- Ralph Galbraith
were over night guests at the Ro-
barge home in Thief River Falls.
They left Sunday morning for Cass
Lake, where they visited with Dr.
and Mrs. L. B. Galbraith. They
returned, home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Sordahl And

Mr. and Mrs. Onville Rollanson at-
tended a birthday party for Mrs.
Rollanson's father at Gonvick Sun-
day. -- •*:*-*«* :?3i|»]

Mr. and Mrs. Norvert Magneson,
Lila Taylor and M. Berger all of
Grand Forks visited Wednesday
with Mrs. Sophia Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

children attended a family reunion
held at the Walter Loyd home at
Argyle Sunday. Marilyn Lunde re-
turned to Ada with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Toney Le Gross,
who were there too.
Miss Bertha Hohle of St.' Paul

and Mrs. George Buus and children
of Crookston arrived Sunday to vis-
it until Tuesday at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hohle.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Berger and

Louis Bergren .of Minneapolis ar-
rived last week to spend a week
visiting friends. Mr and Mrs. Ber-
ger are former residents of Grygla.
Mrs. Sophia Taylor and Arthur

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
v

Weiseth
and daughter spent Thursday in
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong

and Jimmy of Melforb% Mich., ar-
rived, last week for a short visit
witih. relatives and friends.
Harry Fanner of'New York City

arrived Thursday to spent the sum-

This gun gets maximum power for

minimum weight and cost, and the

;
American people are providing the

;
finance through the purchase of War

; Bonds. If you do your share and in-

! vest 10 per cent of your income in
' War Bonds, adequate supply of this

! efficient gun can be assured our

j
fighting forces. Buy War Bonds every

|pay day. V. S. Treasury Department

mer months. .

Dan Tryan of Bemidji was an
over' night visitors at the Victor

Nygaard home. Ellen Dalas and
Alice Anderson came with him and
visited at the home of their par-
ents. They all returned to Bemidji
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Lee and
twin daughter of Deer River were
week end visitors at the Oscar
Knutson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hanson and
two children of Neilsville spent the
week end here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walberg
visited at the Lauranson home at
Strathcona Sunday. Leone Laur-
anson returned home with them
to visit indefinitely.

The Bethal Mission Festival held
Sunday, was : very well attended.
Guest speaked for the afternoon
was Rev. Fredereck of Bagley.
Miss Edith Anderson left Satur-

day for - Thief River Falls where
she visited at the John Stewart
home until Monday, when she left

by bus for Alameda, Calif., where
she will visit iier brother, Alixes,

(who is with the Marine Corp and
to seek employment. .She was ac-
companied to Thief River Falls by
Mr. Emil Anderson, Myrtle, Mable
and Arnold Anderson and Rolf
Lunde. Myrtle Anderson accomp-
anied the Bergie family of Thief
River Falls to Detroit Lakes where
they spent Saturday night and
Sunday.
On Tuesday evening, Carol Slet-

ten was honored at the home of
her parents, the occasion being her
16th birthday. After a social after-
noon Mrs. sletten served- lunch
featuring a white birthday cake
decorated In pink and topped' with
6 pink candles. Carol received sev-
eral gifts. Those present besides the
(honor guest and her parents were
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olstad and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Even Smeby,
Robert an Evelyn.

1 The Betihesda Luther League
will meet Sunday, June 28, begin-
ning at 8 oVslock P. M. A program
has been arranged by Carl eleven
and, Eugene Stenbeng. Lunch will

!be served by 'Mrs. .Pete Sletten and
Mrs. Hans eleven.

: The Grygla school meeting will
be held Tuesday evening, June 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Radph Erlandson of
Sherlock, Calif., spent Sunday at
the Christ Clausen home.
-Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Otto of War-

road spent Saturday and Sunday at
the William Otto home.
Floyd and Lloyd Clausen, visited

friends at Radium Wednesday and
Thursday.
Carl Gali of Bagley spent Tues-

day and Wednesday at the Claus-
en home. Mrs. Gali and Nancy,
who have been visiting at the
Clausen home, returned, home with
him.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Johnson

and family of Radium and Doris
Stigen of Thief River Falls .were
visitors at the Emil Clausen home
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Odelbert Hesse was an over

night visitor of Mrs. Gust Austads
on Saturday.
Mrs. Edith Engebert of Brous

Valley arrived last week to visit
relatives.

Donald and Roland Knutson and
Chester Rielka of Detroit, Mich.,
spent from Thursday until Satur-
day at the Pete Carlson home.
Over night visitors at the John

T. Johnson home Thursday were,
Mr. and Mrs. Dalvin Paulson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.Algot Paul-
son and Cora Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. George O^Brien and

baby returned to their home at St.
Paul last week. They were accomp-
anied back by Marvel Aune who
iwill visit there.
Mrs. Olaf Wernes and children of

West Allis, Wis, arrived Monday to
visit relatives.
Mr. and; Mrs. Victor Nygard have

named their baby boy Lowell Mur-
ray.
Rev. Os&y left Monday for War-

ren to attend a Free Church Bible
Camp.
A group of girls left Monday to

spend 2 weeks at tihe Lake of the
Woods Bible Camp. Those -from
Grygla were Margaret Lillivold; Ev-
elyn Smeby, Audrey Hyland, Ag-
nes and Gudren Sandeland, Inger
Nygaard and Joyce Johnson.
Mrs. C. I. Ostby left last week

for Portland, Ore., to spend a
month with her mother.
Gust Austad with a group of oth-

er men, left Duluth by plane last

week .for Dawson, Alaska, to be emT
ployed with the Alaska Highway. .

Sunday visitors at the Clinton
Knutson heme were Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Weggie and son, Mr. . and
Mrs. John Bennett and Joan.
Melvin Larson and Mr. and Mrs.

Lon Immen all of Holt.
Mrs. Marie Rude and Clifford

and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse and Don-
na spent the week end at the Oli-
ver Rude home at Devils Lake.
Mrs. Harvey Hanson of Minne-

apolis arrived last week for a
month's visit at the B. M. Ander-
son home.
Donald and Glen Von Wold, and

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Von Wold left
Thursday for their homes at Lyon
Mountain and Edwards, New York,
after a week's visit with relatives
end friends at Grygla and Middle
River.
Mrs. Ingeborg Skretvedt, who for

the past years has made her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Hans Ny-
stul, passed away two weeks ago,
burial was made at Neilsville.

Adeline and Hazel Stavnes and
Lila Goodrich of Greebuck arrived
last week to spend the summer
months at the preng Nesland home.
Sunday visitors • at the EJmer

Mosher home were Mr. and Mrs. F.
E Chapman of Crookston. They
were accompanied by Floyd and
Billy Mosher who have spent the
last two weeks there.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillivold' at-

tended the Telelaget and Spelemans
laget in Thief River Friday. Tor-
rence Lillivold accompanied them
as far as Holt, where he visited un-
til Sunday at the Hans Hanson
home. Mr. Hanson, Lois and
Dorothy, brought him home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Nesland,

Sven and Tillie, Mr. and Mrs. And-
rew Nesland and Mrs. Cecil David
all of Thief River Falls attended
the Y. P. S. held at T. J. Lillivold's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Englund spent

a few days last week at Petersburg,
N. D., at the home of -their son,
Chester Engelund. They returned
home Saturday accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. John Kollstrom, who vis-
ited at at Englunds until Sunday
and also by Ida Englund of St.
Paul, who will spend her vacation
with her parents.
Mrs. Paul Sund and Mrs. Stew-

art of Hollywood, Calif., spent last
week at the Axel Sund home.
Those who attended the Nord-

londs lag at Grand Forks Friday
and Saturday were, Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Sund and Wilma, Mrs, Paul
Sund, Mrs. Stewart and Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Bakken.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holte and Al-

vin, Ole Holte, and Mrs. Teal at-
tended the Telelag-Spelemans laget
at Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland went

to Thief River Falls Monday where
they met Mrs. J. M. Larde of Eden
Valley and Mrs. Albert Ruhland
and daughter of Minneapolis, who
will spend two weeks here visiting
relatives.

Floyd Clausen, who has been
spending a furlough with his par-
ents, returned to Denver, Colo.,
Sunday evening for a final check
up before returning to California
where he is stationed with the coast
guards.

aunts. He was buried with full mil-
itary honors at Arlington National
Cemetery.

RIVER VALLEY
Annual Meeting Held '

The Coop Store Group held its

annual meeting. The new directors
elected were Henry Dahlen of Erie,
Gill Oak of River Valley and Rus-
sel Fore of Holland. A very large
crowd attended. Lunch was serv-
ed after the meeting.

Miss Agnes Eisbrewer visited over
the week end with Geraldine Car-
rivau^at the J. L. Radniecki home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guni Gunderson

and Mr. and Mrs. J.i L. Radniecki
motored to Thief River Falls to
take in the Spillemands lag Satur-
day.

#
Leo Segurdson of Grand Forks

spent a week visiting with the Guni
Gunderson family.
Miss Nelson of River Valley left

for M inneapolis to spend some time
visiting with friends.
Mrs. Betsy Swanson returned- to

Grand Forks after a short stay at
the home of Mrs. Signa Kjorve-
stad.

A big crowd attended the annual
church picnic which was held at
the Oak Park church Sunday.
Donald Nelson returned to camp

after spending his furlough here
with his parents.
Mrs. Fred Lundeen returned from

St. Paul Thursday.
Mrs. Evens of Grand Forks is

spending a couple of weeks with

her daughter, Mrs. Fred Lundeen.

4-H -Tout

The.4-H Club had a successful
tour.- They had a short business
meeting ending, with a musical
number and the singing of America,
after which Elsberner served lunch.
They also toasted marshmellows
before going home.

^ Adolph, Benito and Hlrohito
ffijS —the three blind mice. Make
zjr* them run with ten percent of

JJf^
your income in War Bonds^ . every pay day.

DANCE
at

Strandquist

SAT., JUNE 27
Music by

THE SM0KEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm, 30c including tax.

For a good time, come to

Strandquist

KRATKA
4-H Club Meets

The 4-H meeting was held at the
Rudolph Hanson home, June 15th.
A period of recreation consisting of
games was held before the program.
The program committee, Roger

Mickelson, Joyce Hemmestvedt and
Duane Hanson, had prepared a
short program. Following a short
business session, these numberswere
given: a guitar solo by Vernon
Graige; group singing and an in-
strumental duet by Joyce Hem-
mestvedt and Marion Syrtveit.
During the husiness session, our

club tour was discussed. The tour
will come at our next meeting date
ending at the Joe Johnson home
where the club session will tftke

place.

Has 13th Birthday

Miss June Swanson of Fargo,
who is guest at her grandmother's,
Mrs. Anna Anenson, was honored
on her 13th birthday with a party
the 17th of June.
The following were present: Miss

June Swanson, honor guest, Mrs.
Wallace Tieman, Mwood, Mrs.
Henry Anenson, Orleen and Bobby,
Misses Stella and Delpha Anderson
and Mrs. Anna Anenson, hostess.

Mrs, Knutson Dies

The Kratka Community was
shocked and saddened at the sud-
den death of Mrs. Sarah Knutson
afc .the Betheseda Hospital at Crook-
ston Sunday.
She was well on the way to re-

covery when something unforeseen
occurred which brought on death.
Mrs. Knutson was an activemem-

ber of the church and Ladies Aid.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Gunder Olson home were Mr. and"

Mrs. Ole Loiland, Carta, Gordon
and JoAnn of Oklee and Caroline
Raymond Spencer of Chicago.
Mrs. Anna Brorby received the

sad news Monday of the death of
her nephew, Donald Bobbins, which,
occurred by accident at Port Bliss,

Texas. He -was the only son of Mrs.
Bergetta Bobbins and had spent
many summers visiting at his

A Topic
For Family Discussion

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Is of Paramount Importance To

Yon and Yonr Family

Farmers "CONTINUING" Standard
Form Policy

OFFERS
A Substantia] Saving as great as 40% to Selected Eisks

, A Year in Advance

Ask for Full Information
On Your Car

DON'T DELAY
CITIZENS

INS. AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. BIdg

J. H. ULVAN, Manager

4™ OF JULY
SPECIAL

AT

Lieberman's
STOCK-REDUCING

SALE
90 RSRSuits

VALUES FORMERLY TO 29.50

now 15-99
All Attractions Extra

Entire Stock Reduced

!
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HAETZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Biver Falls Boseaa: Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemldji Detroit Likes Uoorhead. Boss
fosston Hallock Bed tah£- Pails StepBen Badger
Greenbush wmlams Mcintosh East Grand Fo*3
New York Mills Giffly drgyle Frazee Goodrldfe

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathbona"~

Border ErsUne Btackdnck St HOaire jHalma Oslo

Branson Bagley Bedby Case Lake Gentllly Mrspab >

-: L.B.Hartz Food Stores :-
*

! . HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnlst Ha 1stad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, K D. 8C Thomas, N. D.
Psrk River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N.* D^
Drayton, N. D. ' Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Bj. ;Bjornairaa Passes !

Away JEarly Tuesday

(Continued |From Page One)
Funeral services are being con-

ducted! this afternoon at the Naz-
areth Lutheran Church in Hickory
township, withi Rev. Halyard Li'

Rev. L'ehrol and other pastors in

chargej The active pallbearers are

Even H. Oftelie, Knute Lintvedt,

Thore Iskomedal, Bjom Tveitbafck,

Gunder Lintvedt and Rolf Hofstad.

Burial will be made in tile Nazareth
cemetery. I

Mr.
j
Bjornaraa became well

known! as a Norse writer and poet
and at 1 the time of his passing was
the foremost literary figure of Nor-
wegian! extraction in America. He.
wrote extensively and his% poetical"

work would fill a full volume. Be-
fore Hitler's invasion of Norway, he
had made preliminary arrange^
ments iwith a publishing house in,

Oslo, Norway, for the publication
of his jccmpiled poems. However,
the. German invasion prevented any
further; step in|this direction. V

He was a prominent leader in
promoting Norse literature and all

forms of Norwegian, interests, as
societies and other organizations.

He was an old speaker and because
of his |humor mixed with his wide
"command" of; the modern Nor-

1

wegianj language he was in great
demand as speaker at the Norse
"lag" sessions throughout thiscoun-
try. He had served as president of

his own Set'esdalslag for 31 years.

In April 1941, he was' named chair-
man of the general board of lag
directors embrassing .all Norse lag
groups |in- America.
While he had been failing in

health
|
for * the i past several years,

it is believed that the strenuous
efforts

j
he put forth in filling all

speaking dates last year as general
"felleslag" director was the individ-
ual cause of the illness that hrought
his death. i

i Among his other activities can
fee included his conduct of a tour
of Norse Americans to Norway in
1930 when he iectured at 30 dif-

ferent cities in Norway in he-half of
the Norse organizations in . this
country. He took an active part in
church] work and on many occas-
sions substituted for pastors who
could not be at services scheduled.
The general surmise on the minds

of most Norsemen here now is who
can, take Bjornaraa's place, with
the hope that all the work he had'
carried! on would not be left, to
terminate or end, in that someone
else resume the fine efforts he had
carried! on.

in organized agriculture without
running jfor. this office.'

Saturday Set (For

Gathering Scrap Rubber

{.Continued trom Paste One>
every facial, organized industry .and

company; to throw, their full weight

back, of; the final ;clean-up cam-
paign to ' bring out every, last ounce

of: scrap; rubber'^ in the state. There
must:,not -be; so much/as a' rubber

band not in ..'.use" in" Minnesota.

Other organizations will be coop-

erating but the. success of the final

windup : wUl. b? contingent upon
your proclamation and the response

you get from your local citizen-

ship." '

*

NOW THEREFORE, in. response to

this request from the state direc-

tor I Hereby. Proclaim that Satur-
day, June 27v Shall

|
be Designated

As SCRAP' RUBBER DAY and
earnestly; request all

j

citizens of the
Thief. River .Palls, .community to

cooperate in every ! way possible

toward the end, that
j
this drive may

be 100% successful and that a spec-

ial "effort be made to make deliv-

eries of all discarded rubber to oil

stations or other stations- on that

day. '[
I

• ,

HARRY KENGHORN, s

Mayor of Thief River Falls.

Ttfew Order For Military
Draft Is Announced

Indorsements Is Big Issue
Before F-L Convention

(Continued from; page one)
; ,

for the session sometime Priday.J
•The order of the business has
been announced as follows by Miss
Viena Johnson, the state F-I* sec-
retary:

Saturday
9 a. m., Hotel Nicollet. Convention
registration opens.

10 a. in., Convention called to order
.
hi main ballroom, Hotel Nicollet.

Keynote address.
Election of convention chairman.
Reports by' State Chairman Elmer
Benson and State Secretary

.
.Viena Johnson.

,

Panel discussions by farm, labor
and miscellaneous groups.

One Hour Noon (Recess
Continuation of. panel discussions.

Plenary session.

Reports to convention by. Oki-Age
and Housewive's groups.

Saturday evening: Recreation and
social.

Sunday
9:30 a. m., Hotel Nicollet, Conven-
tion opens with musical program.

Reports of committees.
Speeches.

quainted"
1

program will' he. held at
which WCAL personalities" will- be
introduced, old people interviewed
before the microphone and Certifi-

cates .of Achievement presented to

students in the St. Olaf School of
the Air.

FALLS THEATRE PRESENTS
CLAUDETTE COLBERT IN

"REMEMBER. THE DAY"

Versatility is the test of any act-
ress, and it is for just this reason
that Claudette Colbert ranks at the
very top in Hollywood. For the tal-

ented brunettte has • proven time
and again that , she can come
through in any sort of a role.

Claudette Is continually amazing
the vast motion picture public with
her ability along entirely different
lines—and her career is a seces-
sion of smash hits. "Boom Town,"
"It Happened One Night," "Imita-
tion of Life" and "Drums Along
the Mohawk," just to mention a
few, were tremendous hits—and
they all showed a different Colbert.

Given the opportunity to choose
an outside picture, to do, Claudette
spent weeks reading scripts and in-
vestigating suggested films. After
looking them all over, she decided

Election of officers: chairman, two I that 20th Century-Fox had the best

tCamtinued from Patre On**)

-new setup into 1-A but this will.not
he sufficient to ful the August
quota here.

President iSigns Bill

The new policy was established
after the President signed the
""family allowances" bill, which also

authorizes the new system under
-which ) registrants will be selected
for induction. ;

Registrants coming under the
third and fourth categories are
Those who' are ' maintaining a bona
fide family relationship in their
"homes

j

and who were married prior
to December 8, 1941, and at a time
when induction was not imminent.

iNatipnal headquarters announced
it "made it emphatic that they do
not provide for the permanent de-
ferment of men with dependents,
hut rather provide the order in
which

|
registrants with dependents

•will be inducted." Later on, offic-
ials pointed out, it probably will be
Tiecessary to set up considerably
more 'detailed; categories.

i Much JOeeway Left

This "raises the probability of set-
ting up an order of induction ac-
cording to the number of children,
Much; leeway .will be ' left to the
local boards. They are to set up the
•order

\
of induction "in-so-tfar as it

is practical."

They also will continue to review
the facts in the case of each in-

dividual, and
: the local board must

Judge whether or not there are
"'sufficient unusual circumstances
to justify a; departure from the
general rule of priority of induc-
tion."! '

One of the state officers in

charge states:
J

Although no quota has been as-

signed for the scrap rubber drive in
this state for the |l6-day period

June 15 to June 30; because nobody
knows how much

j
scrap rubber

there is laying about the homes in

Minnesota, it Is up ; to the people
to dig out every scrap of discard-

ed rubber that -can; be found and
take it to nearby service stations.

There they can either donate it,

with the proceeds going to worthy
war service agencies, or they can
receive payment for] it at the cur-

rent date of~ one cent per pound.
But the main thingj is to get the

scrap rubber out and into the
hands of Uncle Sam. The service

station operators are volunteering
their time and services to this pat-
riotic effort to bring out of hiding
the nation's resources of reclaim-
able rubber.

|

"7

"This drive for rubber, now so
sorely needed by Uncle Sam, offers

an opportunity for| everybody on
the home front, to help win the war.
A few ounces of rubber in a hot
water bottle, or a

1

few pounds of
rubber in a discarded hose may not
seem very significant; but multiply
those by .millions and a great stock-

pile of rubber is created in the na-
tion.' I am sure that everybody in
this state will respond quickly and
promptly, and that Minnesota, will

be able to report a substantial con-
tribution to the- naion's rubber
stockpiled when the roll call of bhe
states is made after the drive

closes oh June 30."

vice-chairman and secretary-
treasurer.

Adoption of platform.
Action on indorsements.
Action on other convention reports.

Adjurnmem;.

FLTJIMMER AG. TEACHER IS
NAMED COUNTY AGENT

Elbert T.' Larvick, instructor in-

the agricultural department of the
Plummer high school, has been
named to serve as county agent in
Red Lake county. He will fill the
position made vacant by the resig-
nation of John W. Dysart, who re-
signed to accept a similar appoint-
ment in Alexandria. ,-

Mr. Larvick is a .graduate of the
North Dakota Agricultural College
for the past three years has ' been
a member of the Plummer school
faculty, and is well acquainted .with
the agricultural conditions in the
county. He has been active in the
organization .of the Future Farmer
Club of the Plummer community
and aided in sponsoring several of
the agricultural activities of that"
community. He entered upon his
duties Wednesday of this week.

REDECORATED LD3RARY IS
REOPENED; NEW BOOKS HERE

New Draft Rule Will
j

Take More Single Men

.^Continued from Paee One)
ments.

]

Officials also have indicated'- oc-
cupational deferments for single

men will be curtailed drastically.

It has been estimated at least 5,000

of the Minnesota men now defer-
red on

;
occupational grounds- are

single.
|

New Action By. Boards

Deferments granted all these
single men will bej subject to. re-
consideration by local draft boards
as soon as directives for applica-

tion of : the allotment law are is-

sued by national selective service

headquarters.
[

At the same time reclassifica-

tion of : married men from 3-A to

1-A started, recently "by Minnesota

After being closed for one week,
the library re-opened on Monday.
From the steady stream of borrow-
ers it was evident that this date
bad been kept' in mind. Freshly
decorated, \ii%. improved appear-
ance of the. interior has met with
general approbation.
Many hew books for children

have been purchased during recent
weeks and plenty of good reading
material is being discovered. Eager-
ness and satisfaction is registered
in the faces' of most children as
they find 'exactly what they want
in books. ; ~

one for her and she signed forth'

with to do"Remember the Day,"
the film slated to show at the Falls

theatre for the Saturday mldnite,
Sunday and Monday feature.

NORTHWEST COMMUNITIES
COMBED IN RUBBER DRIVE

"Crops For Use" Is

Goal of Farm Bureau

Every community in the north-
west states is how being combed for
all available scrap rubber as the
two weeks period* June 15 to June
30, proclaimed by President Roose-
velt for the rubber campaign, nears
its close.

All Minnesota; North and South
Dakota farms have been visited,' or
soon will be; by representatives of
the United States department of
agriculture war boards, .4-H club
members and local salvage commit-
tees: :

'-'

All kinds of scrap rubber, except
battery boxes and tire beads, are
needed in the campaign. The rub-
ber may be taken to any filling

station where it will be purchased
at a penny a pound. The oil comp-
anies will sell -the rubber to the
Rubber Recovery Corporation, an
RFC - subsidiary, . and any profits

will be turned over to the USO, the
Red Cross and- the Army and Navy
Reliefs on an; equal share basis.

Federal officials hope to collect

about 6,000 tons of scrap " rubber in
Minnesota, North and South Da-
kota before June 30.. Do your part
by taking vour old scran to the fill-

ing station NOW.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S CAMP
TO BE HELD AT HINCKLEY

IVIARSHAIX COUNTY 4-H
I

CLUBS TO tPICNIC SUNDAY

The members of the Marshall
county 4-H club, their families and
friends will gather at the Middle
Hiver State Park Sunday for a ,plc-

mic which is held every summer.
Various leaders throughout the

-county have 'arranged a program
along with water sports and run-
ning; races will furnish the enter-
tainment. Another feature of the
clay will be the kittenball games for
"the ! county : championship, these
teams being made up of 4-H dub
members.

ST. CLOUD AUTO REPORTS
ITS OWN BLAZE

Residents in the south district in
St. cloud were awakened at 4:05
one morning recently by the loud
blowing, of an automobile horn.
Thinking it was a too noisy party
in the neighborhood someone called
the police who quickly saw it was a
job for;i firemen. Not until the fire-

men arrived to extinguish the blaze
did the horn stop blowing. :

PINS, NEEDLES TOO IM-
PORTANT TO THROW AWAY

IXAAT SAYS tHE WELL
;
NOT &EEK OFFICE

Ole A. Flaa^.Qf Fisher, prominent
farm supply ideaier has decided not
to make the . race for lieutenant
'governor of Minnesota.

Flaat saiihe has decided he can
"better served agriculture through
-my program; of research, and ad-*
vancement and through leaa^rship.

2^.^C '-jfitcsufcAt*

draft boards) will be discontinued
—until all" of the draftable single

men are in service.

Not.Ail Are 1-A
But that does not mean married

men should ejcpect
[

they never will

be called to the colors, draft of-

ficials point but. .
I

Not all of the single nien will be
reclassified into 1-A. Some are
physically unfit for military serv-
ice and! some cannot be replaced in

the skilled scientific and indust-
rial positions they hold in war
plants.

|

.

Minnesota selective service offi-

cials had predicted' the state's 'sup-
ply of 1-A.! single men, on the basis
of previous classification standards,

;WOUkl be .exhausted by August.
... Winter Is (Deadline

The supply of single men made
available by the allotment law may
last until sometime next winter.
Then—next winter—married men

with trie smallest degree of depend-
ency probably will [be on their way
intp uniform.
Several" categories of dependency

are expected to bej established. Men
with working wives or wives who
have means of support other than,
the- husbands' earnings will be call-

ed first. Then would come men with
dependent wives- but no -children.
A man with awife and one. child
would be drafted bbfore a man with.

a wife and two children, and
on. / t

t

;

•-'
; t

{Magistrate (to jman accused of
begging)—Wliat have- you to say?.

{Prisoner—It wasnM; my fault, sir.

_I justVheld' out my hand to see if

it was! raining, antLlhe gent drop-
ped^ dune in it.

Save; those, pins and needles.
Sounds

.
like pointless advice,-

doesn't, it. But there is a lot of
point to ' it right now. Because^ qf
the. war, production of them ha^
been cut 'way/down, and the OPA
suggests you i pick up stray pins and
put them in cushions Instead ofj the
dust p&m There's a plentiful sup-
ply of "needles, but those you have
can be preserved by jabbing them
into a bag of emery dust now and
then.

Approximately 300 ; crippled and
handicapped children and adults in
Minnesota will- attend the "Head of

the Rapids" camp at Hinckley,
starting July 1st.

(
This camp, open through July

and August, Is financed through the
annual sale «f Easter Seals and
contributions and was organized in
1&41 by the •Minnesota Association
for Crippled Children and Disab-
led Adults and Lone Craftsman,
Inc.

A . regular camping program will

be carried out at this outdoor camp
for handicapped people.

,
Days ac-

tivities will include nature " hikes,

craft work, swimming, boating, dra-
matics, picnicing, archery, - cro-
quet and Indoor games. Evening
program will" include card parties,

puppet shows,- song fests, spelling

bees, etc.

(Continued from Front Pace)
.
Thinking involved in tails con-

clusion can be summed up as: 1.

Whatever the farm program since
1933 may have meant to the farm-
ers, the American people as a whole
have not got their money's worth
out of the billions spent to win a
parity income for agriculture.

2.- Problems of unusuable and un-
salable surplus basic crops have
not been solved, and the" cost of
subsidizing these surpluses year
after year can't go on indefinite-
ly/

Secretary WIckard put the latter
reason into definite words last week
when he asked: "Why should
congress and the public go on
agreeing to parity loans for 800 to
900 millions of bushels of wheat
when the flour demand is for only
-600 million bushels a year and we
have to sell the balance for feed
or alcohol at prices way under the
loan? Why shouldn't the loan ap-
ply only to what wheat .would sell

for flour?" /

-

People Badly/Fed
Behind the first reason—that the

American people have not been
getting their money's worth from
the farm program—is the picture
of a badly fed and underfed pop-
ulation that has been revealed by'

army physical examinations.
The department of agriculture,

in charge, so to speak of the Amer-
ican bread basket, has had two sets
of facts thrown in its face by the
army.
Physical disabilities due to mal-

nutrition make one American out
of six unfit for military service.
Six months of -the army's full

and regulated diet almost invar-
iably improve the selectee's health
to a marked degree.
CFarm production of foodstuffs is

by no means all of the picture, es-
pecially in wartime. With imports
of fats and oils cut off by block-
ade or lack of. shipping, more oil

crops need to be grown for Amer-
ica's industrial machine. Blockade
and shipping shortages leave the
country short of fiber crops, op-
ening a market for hemp and flax
straw.

Plastics In Demand
Industrial demands for casein

and soybeans for plastics are ris-
ing. Farm products are going in-
creasingly into manufacture of in-
dustrial alcohoL Possibilities of do-
mestically grown plants producing
latex from which rubber is made
are under intensive study with huge
potentials if crcps can be found.
Purpose of the agricultural Dro-

gram from 1933 to 1941 was to" as-
sure the American farmer a liv-
ing. Emphasis is now being moved
from parity payments to incentive
prices.

AMA Sets Pace
Pattern for incentive prices al-

ready has been set by the agricult-
ural marketing administration in
getting production of the foods it

needs for lend-lease.

To get more cheese, the admini-
stration supported market price for
cheese, and made It more profitable
for dairy farmers to sell milk to
cheese factories than for butter.
Essentially the same procedure is

being followed to get increased pro-
duction of peanuts, flax and soy-
beans.

dp^aUftid
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For Sale

Two very good truck grain boxes.
We have one on display at our
plant.

PETERSON-BEDDIOK CO.
ad!3

National Cash Register. Practi-
cally new. Owner is in the army.
Inquire at the Rueben Engevik
home at Gatzke, Minn . pdl3-3t

McCormick-Deering sweep rake.
O. Uglum, 6 miles east of Good-
ridge. Pdi3

5-room house for sale in city.
'Also 80 acres of partly improved
land adjoining highway 89. C. M.
Holland, Gatzke, Minn. pdl3-3t

Sweep rake, for horses — Olaf
Stolaas, Yi mile west of River Val-
ley- pdl3

Hereford bulls, high grade, some
old enough for service; priced to
sell — Hofto Bros., 8 miles north of
Trail. Pdi3

5-room house partly modern, in
city. C. M. Holland, Gatzke, Minn.

pdl3-3t

Minnesota No. 3 Mower, five foot
cut. In good shape. O. Uglem, 6
miles east of Goodridge. pdl3-3t

Wanted
Girl for general housework, three

miles northwest of town. Phone
17-F-22. Mrs. John Wold, Jr. pd!3

Women to pick, chickens. Call or
come in. Peterson-Biddick Co. adl3

WOOL WANTED: We are still
buying wool and paying the highest
market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th' Street. • ad!3tf

flJEiTOiiranTOn^iHirq^ryir

WANTED—
Feed Barley - Heavy Feed

Oats.

PETERSON-BIDDICK CO.
ad!3

Tires, overshoes, rubbers, in fact
anything made of rubber. We pay
the government - set price. Also

"

rags and smooth paper magazines,
scrap iron, metals, copper" brass,
junk batteries, radiators, etc. Scrap
iron must be free of sheet iron.
Northern Trading Co. ndl3-3c

Baby carriage and high chair.
Call 904. adI3

Praso Millet, Hay Millets, Fodder
Corn, Silo Corn, Sudan Grass, Am-
ber Cane, Flax Seed.. Pros millet
makes very good feed, and there
is still plenty time to seed millets.
Try some Amber Cane this year
for forage. You will do well to
Buy or Sell at PETERSON-BID-
DICK CO.

OjBiaus; iiauaiiliiiJiliiiniii ^iLSliILniSLi;aUi^ffiaiiili^iLK r^ujl!!!
If i

FOR [SALE—
We have a good supply of
Proso Millet on hand today.
Demand is heavy. Place your
order now.
PETERSON-BIDDICK CO.

adl3

ffi&ilMWULlMyiiM^

BIDS REJECTED ON ALL
BUT ONE HIGHWAY JOB

FORMER PLITMMER WOMEN
DIES IN ST. PAUL SUNDAY

LT. GOT. ANDERSON
SEEKS SECOND TERM

Lt. Gov. C. Elmer Anderson
formally got into the race for re-
election Tuesday by filing for the
office, the day after Ed Thye, who
resigned as deputy state commis-
sioner of agriculture, put his name
on the ballot in opposition to And-
erson for- the Republican nomina-
tion. Anderson was first nominat-
ed and elected in 1938 and again
in 1940.

Mrs. J.' M. Thompson, aged 61, of
Park River, N. D., a former resi-

dent of the Plummer vicinity, pass-
ed away at a St. Paul hospital Sun-
day after a 10-day illness.

Born in Sweden, - December 8,

1880, Mrs. Thompson came to the
United States when 12 years old
and lived at Plummer, Minn., un-
til 1918 when she moved to Adams
where the family lived on a farm;
until moving to Park River in 1930.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Helen Thompson ofPark
River and Mrs. Henry Green of
Bismarck, and a brother, William:
Craft of Plummer.

COUNTY BELIEF LEVIES UP
ACCORDING TO REPORTS

NATURALIZATION OFFICER
WO!! BE HERE FRDDAY

FOLK FESTIVAL WDLL BE
HELD AT ST. OLAF COLLEGE

Pinal arrangements have been
made to holdi.a^'WDAL (Folk Festival

at St. Olaf
.̂
College campus at

Northfield, .Sunday, July 5th;

{Purpose of the (festival-is -to bring
togettfi^. the. WOAL community of

listeners in order that they may get
acquainted with one another ,and

meet the personalities they hear ov-

er the radio, -acoording toDrriMar-
tin Hegiand, director- .'of WOAiL.''

The festival will start with ari.op-

en air. religious and; (patriotic serv-

ice at 11 a. mron the College camp-
us. At 2 -p. at. a special "get-ac-

Although employment is report-
ed to be at the highest peak in 10
years, and economic conditions have
shown improvement due to defense
expenditures, welfare and relief tax
levies in Minnesota counties have
shown an increase of $299,112 over
a year ago, according to a report
just issued' by the Minnesota Tax-
payers Association. The report in-
cludes all counties, urban and rur-
al.

County welfare levies for all

counties In 1940 were $11,093,901 as
compared with $11,393,014 in 1941,

the report discloses. The 84 rural
counties were $6,617,360 in 1940 and
increased to $6,911,691 in 1941, a rise

of $294,331. County welfare levies in
the three urban counties (Henne-
pin', Ramsey and St. Louis) were
$4,476,541 in 1940 and' were $4,481,-
323 in 1941 a rise of $$4,782.

It is anticipated that improved
employment conditions of recent
months will be reflected in coun-
ty levies to be made by county
boards this year.

Adhering to its policy of doing
little and also reflecting some of
the obstacles and difficulties that
attend efforts under war-time con-
ditions, the State Highway depart-
ment rejected as unsatisfactory all

but one of the bids that have been
advertised for and ooened on June
12.

Ten projects were included in the
advertised letting, most of them in-
volving gravel base and bituminous
surface treatment. Only eight con-
tractors submitted bids, on the en-
tire lot, and all of these proposals
were rejected except one. This .was
a project for the bituminous surf-
acing on T. H. No. 10 from a point
1.5 miles southeast of the north
Todd county line to a point 3 miles
southeast of Staples. Joe Mirau of
Crosby was low biriier with a price
Of $29,521.

FOUR PERSONS DROWN
NEAR GRAND RAFEDS

H. Berllnger, U. S. immigration
officer at Noyes, will be in Thief
River FaDs Friday to examine .pe-

titions of' persons who are asking
to be hatarralized at this time. Nine
petitions are on " file now states

Henry Storhaug, clerk of court, who
handles these papers. There Is still

ar.' opportunity to make request for
naturallzatibn papers while the ex-
aminer Is here.

ROSEAU -COUPLE IS WEDDED
. BY JUDGE KJOS FRIDAY

Four persons, ranging in age
from 17 to 19 years, drowned about
1 A. M. Saturday morning in Big
Deer lake, 10 miles east of Effie, in
Itasca county, when their boat cap-
sized.

The victims are: Donna Bullock
and Ida Mae Lund, each 17 and
Donald Daniels, 18, all of Deer Lake
and Earl Yyohtcholm, 19, of Side
Lake, near Hihbing.
The tragedy was reported1 to

Sheriff Christ by Charles Black-
mire, who was in the boat with the
other four. Blackmire, whose par-
ents ooerat a resort on Big Deer
lake, swam several hundred feet to
shore after the boat upset, and not-
ified authorities.

WANTED—
Due to greatly increased adver-
tising inquiries, the Franklin In-
stitute, nationally known home
study institution since 1904, will
add another capable representa-
tive with good car, health, char-
acter, positively free to travel a
fertile northwestern Minnesota
territory, enrolling prospects
from our inquiries; no soliciting
whatever; guaranteed inter-
views; permanent; commissions
over $4000 yearly to a steady,
tireless, ambitious worker of good
habits; we pay your bonds; ex-
perience hot needed as you will
be trained; sales ability neces-
sary; for immediate interview,
state all details, give telephone,
and write Manager, po" Box
1083, Milwaukee, Wis.

Business Notices

-Farmers Attention: Now.. is _ the
time- to have your binder canvasses
repaired. Froseth Harness Shop.

pdl3

Interior decorater, seamless pap-
erhanger, expert outside painter.
See Albert S. Falk. Phone 766. pdll

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns 'fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

For Kent

Modern apartment with hot and
cold water. Will be available June
23. Minnesota Electric Welding,
City. adl3tf

For Rent : Modern furnished
room. Close in. Phone 631J. Ill

4th St. West. pd3t

JUDGE KNUTSON
FIXES FOR ELECTION

A marriage -ceremony was per-
formed by Judge Herman A. Kjos
in -probate court here last Friday
when Herman Johnson and Mayme
Karlstad,, both, of Roseau,- were
united'ih matrimony; one of the
witnesses was Sophie Rdadfelt,-

a

sister of the groran. They will re-
side at Roseau^ "-

•
•

,

Judge Oscar R. Knutson last.week
announced his filing for re-elec-
tion to the office of Judge of the
District Court. Judge Knutson was
appointed to succeed the late Judge
M. A. Brattjand arid has served as
Judge of ' the District Court since.

January 2, 1941. Prior to his ap-
pointment Judge Knutson .was ac-
tively engaged in the practice of
law at. Warren for about fourteen
years. ...

GIVE YOUR LITTLE TURK-
EYS AND CHCKS, a good

start in life. They deserve the

best, then they will do the

rest.

P. B. CO. FEEDS are the

BEST, and they are always

FRESH, EVERY DAY.
We can help you out with

your poultry problems.

PETERSON BIDDICK CO.

A fire at the Dr. W. J. Hanson
residence at 503 Duluth avenue
brought out the members of the
Fire Department Tuesday. An elec-
tric cord caused, the fire. No dam-
ages were reported.

Star Theatre at Plummer - pre-
sents the year's best detective
mystery "The Maltese Falcon" Sat-
urday and Sunday, June 27 and 28,

starring Humphry Bogart, Peter
Lane and'Sldney Greenstreet. News
Free Bingo. Adm. only ,09c and .20c

i .

;

. : ;".-•_ ... pdl3

OBDEB FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION

FOB IHSTBIBUTION
STATEOF MINNESOTA, )
County of Pennington. ) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of A. Anderson

Waneenstein, Decedent. - -

The representative of the above
named estate having- filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and . for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto en-
UUed;" -

.

IT IB ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on July IB; 1942 at 10

.
o'clock -A.- M-;-before-this Court in. the
probate court room In the court house
in- Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given, by pub-
lication of this "order in'the Tri-Coun-
ty-Forum and by mailed notice
provided by law.
Dated Jane 24,-1942.

(Probate* Court Seal)
" HERMAN A. KJOS,

- Probate Judge.
THEO. .QUALE,. ..

Attorney- for Petitioner.
- L6-25. 7-2,- 9) ' ''*

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinfing

Para, V«treti, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver

Rume 96S 313 3rd St

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting of the. StockholdT
ers of the Farmers Cooperative
Grain and Seed Association .will be
held in the Civic and Commerce
Rooms in the Auditorium at Thief
River Falls on the First day of

July, 1942, at Bight o'clock P. M.
to elect two members for three year
terms to the. board of directors and
foi transacting such other business,
as may be legally brought before it.

An informal vote will be taken on
the question, Shall there be a
change of manager?
Free lunch will be served.

:
{Dated, June IBth, 1942.

EDWINf ROY, Secretary Farmers
.Cooperative - Grain and Seed As-
sociation.

PATBONIZE OUB ADVERTISERS
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CELEBRATKrr
ARE SCHEDlJLED
Fewer Points Will Ob-

serve independence
Day This Year

Plummer Will Have
Two-Day ; Entertainment

I -siting Set
^de; Next Sunday

ah 'indorsing convention fey . the
Parmer Laborites of the 65th Legis-
lative ' district will be held si Okleej
next Sunday afternoon for the pur-
pose of supporting a candidate for
state senator from the district. An
indorsement was ; postponed) at an
earlier convention there until after

the state Farmer' Labor convention ;

had been held. rThe 65th legislat-

ive district comprises Pennington,
Red Lake and Clearwater counties.

Tire Restrictions Force
Many to Stay Home On

Nation's Holiday
r

;

Celebrations for the Fourth of

July, which is Saturday, will not be

as numerous this year as usual. The
envolvement of pur country in the

war finds most of our communities

too much engaged in winning the

conflict to take time oft to observe

our Day of Independence.

Of these places of '. celebrations,

Plummer takes front rank in a two-

day observance, Saturday and Sun-
day. There will be

j

ball games,

Plummer playing Thief River Falls

both days. The Roger Bros, carn-

ival will provide entertainment with
rides and side-shows,

j
On Saturday

there will be races,; tug-of-war,

band music and a big; dance in the

evening. The pay's events will start

at- 10:00 o'clock. On Sunday there

will be the baseball game and carn-

ival.

The Commercial Club at High-
landing is sponsoring an observ-

ance there in the afternoon and
evening. There will be contests, a

speaker, and a baseball game in

the .afternoon and a dance and
fireworks in the evening.

The St. Pauli congregation in the

Hazel vicinity will sponsor a picnic

at the Helmer Finstad farm. There
will be a program of speeches and
music, games and other amuse-
ments. There will be' a picnic din-

ner served at noon, with refresh-

ments sold during the rest of the

dav. In case of rain the event will

be'held at ValhalThall.
People in the Thief River Falls

territory will; be treated to a fine

display of fireworks at the Elks

Park in this city. This will be much
like similar displays here in former
years. It is sponsored by the Civic

& Commerce association in con-
junction with the City Council.

Due to tirejrestrictions many may
find it convenient to be at home or
attend local family gatherings.

Those who find themselves in bet-

ter shape in this respect may go

further off than the above points

of celebrations as driving to the lake

resort area to spend the 2-day
week-end.

258 REGISTER
IN COUNTY F0R
ARMY DRAFTING

j

Expected Total: Here Exceeded;

Enrollment Proceeds With
Very Little Confusion

ANGUS MAN, 23,

ACQUITTED OF

MURDERCHARGE
E. Dobias Held Guiltless
: After Shooting Brother

i; Friday Night

: Rudolph Dobias, aged 23, a youth

reared- oil a farm 17 miles west of

Thief River Falls, was acquitted of

murder charges by a coroner's jury

£tv''Crbokston Monday at the in-

quest- following a fracas, at a store

i^at Angus Friday evening.
-Rudolph shot and killed his

brother,. Philip, aged 28, in a pro-
longed fight following an an-
nouncement Rudolph made to his

brother that he had married a
neighbor-girl, whom Philip had also

regarded as his betrothel.

The final scuffle took place in

front of a store in Angus, and
when Philip fell, mortally wound-

Local Stores To Be
Open Late Friday

' All the local stores will remain

open Friday evening, July 3. until

9 p. m. due to the fact that the

4th; of July is Saturday when the

stores will remain closed all day.

A total of 258 young men rang-

ing from 18 through 20 years of

age registered inj the four places in

Pennington County Tuesday! for the - „
National registration of such for ed, he fell into the store.- Persons

war drafting, tliis" being the fifth I in the store said the sound of the

listing of the country's man power
f

short was the first they knew that

for war purposes. a fiSht was in progress.

Of this total, 191 registered at the Philip, self-styled "Bull of the

Municipal Auditorium in this city; Prairie," a conspicuous figure for

Goodridge reports 24, River Valley many years, riding his motorcycle

24, and St. Hilaire 19. The county's • with his shoulder-long hair flow-

expected total was 250.

A total of 55,000 is expected for

the State of Minnesota by the state

selective service,
j

office. There was
no confusion reported and no de-
lay in signing up the latest group
of military reserves.

That was because in the first

placed there were far fewer than in

any of the four
j

previous draft reg-
istrations. And !also because draft
boards had behind them experience
of the four other registrations, and
had

i
their clerical organizations

functioning perfectly.

-National selective service officials

estimated the 'registration would
add about 3,000,000 names to the
roster of those ibetween 18 and 65
years old.

j

Of the new registrants, only the
:0-year-olds are' immediately eligi-

ble for army service. Those of that
age who are given 1-A classifica-

tion will be called within about 60
days, draft leaders indicated. Pres-
ent laws exempt those " under 20
from the draft,

i
.

The fifth registration brought the
national total of men on selective

service rolls or
;
already in uniform

to approximately 43,000,000.

lng aud his cowboy costume flash-

ing, died en route to a Warren
hospital after his head had been
pierced by the bullet.'

After his arrest Rudolph told of

the affairs leading up to the shoot-
ing. He told Polk' county author-
ities here that he had been going
with Ardith Hauglid, 18, a neighbor
girl, until he left several weeks ago
for Buffalo, N. Y., where he worked
for a time before obtaining employ-
ment in Minneapolis. During his

absence, he said, Philip started go-
ing with the girl, but early this

week Miss Hauglid went to Minn-
eapolis where she and Rudolph
were married Wednesday. The two
drove back from Minneapolis
Thursday.
As they arrived in their home

.Continued On sacs i*age)

Remodeled Church Is

Dedicated at Services

A good-sized . attendance ^

present Sunday at the dedication,

of the recently remodeled First

Lutheran churc> in this city. Fore-

noon and afternoon services were
conducted, with a dinner served in

the church .
basement after the

dedication was completed. -

Dr. O. O. Gustafson of Alex-
andria, president of.tlie Red River

Valley conference .of the church sy-

nod, delivered the dedicatory ser-

mon in the afternoon. Rev. Carl

G. Anderson, regional director of

Home Missions, - delivered . the

sermon at the forenoon services, as-

sisted by Rev. C. W. Erickson, the

pastor of the church.

Sportsmen's Club Will
Meet Tuesday Evening

The regular monthly meeting of

the Pennington County Sportsmen
Club will be held next Tuesday eve.

ning, July 7, at eight o'clock at the

Civic & Commerce rooms in the

auditorium . There has been no
special program arranged but there

will be things to see and hear so

all members are .urged to attend.

At the close of the meeting, a
lunch will be served by the lunch
committee, of which J. Provencher
is in charge.

COUNTY TURNS

IN 300,000 LBS.

OFOLMUBBER
President Extends Period

As Drive Fails To
Reach Goal

Douville Files For
State Senator Tuesday

Gene Autry Film Will
Be Shown at Avalon

Norwegian Aggie School
Alumni Elects Officials

'Song Of The Island'

Is Avalon Attraction

South Sea Movie Abounds With

Music; Betty Grable And
Vic Mature Starred

Betty Grable and Victor Mature
are paired in a South Sea island

setting, "Song of The Islands", a

technicolor production that is sure

to please moviegoers as it opens

at the Falls Theatre for a two day
showing Saturday midnight and
Sunday and Monday.
This latest musical adventure in-

to the lazy, care-free life of the

South Seas, offers practically ev-

erything in the way of top screen

entertainment.
With the

;

rotund Jack Oakie
handling the comedy, assisted by
Tiiomai Mitchell and George Bar-
"aier, the film takes us to a small

outpost of the Pacific where Mitch-
el! and his daughter, Betty Grable,

are striving to keep the island un-
spoiled from the encroachments of

civilization. Tycoon George Barbier
sends his son, played by Vic Ma-
ture, down to the island' to take

care of the cattle ranch which he
owns. Vic's side-kick, ^Jack Oakie,

goes along for laughs.
Under the spell of the tropical

moon and in a setting of breath'

taking beauty, Betty and Viv fall

.in love to the strains of a number
of smash song hits, written by
Mack Gordon and Barry Owens for

the picture. These include "Down
on Ami, Ami, Oni, Oni, Isle," "O*-.

Brien Tftis Gone Hawaiian," "Sing

Me a Song of the Islands," "Maluna
Malola, Mawaena," "Blue Shadows
and White Gardenias,". and
"Whats Buzzin Cousin." Authentic-

ally interpreted by" Harry Owens
and His Royal Hawaiians, the songs

serve as background for some col-

orful production numbers with

South Sea gals swinging and sway-
ing to the hula rhythms.

An attendance of about 100
alumni, less than a third of the
normal turnout,' reflected effects of
the war as the annual reunion of
Northwest School of Agriculture
graduates was held on the campus
last Saturday. !

!

The business: session, following
the dinner hour, was presided over
by Noel Hanson of Lincoln, Neb., in
the absence of [Arthur Grove, pres-
ident, formerly :of Roosevelt, now in
Washington, D. : C. Greetings t<j the
alumni from J. W. Mlinar, former
registrar, now

j

in Washington, D.
C, from Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clark,
formerly of the station staff and
now at Lafayette, Ind., and from
Pvt. B. M. Bakkegaard of Denver,
were read bv Superintendent T. M.
McCall.

|

During the business session Mrs.
Ann Thorson Anderson of East
Grand Forks was elected vice pres-
ident for a two; year term and Rob-
ert Grenier of 'Red Lake Falls was
named treasurer for two years. Mr.
Grove as president and Clarence
Sargent of Crookston as secretary,
hold over for another year, being
elected last year for two year
terms.
The alumni association voted to

offer $25 scholarships to the mem-
bers of the freshman and junior
classes who show outstanding pro-
gress during the year, the winners
to be chosen by the school's schol-
arship committee.

The announcement of a forth-
coming Gene Autry western movie
is a welcomed bit of news to local

fans. Among the forthcoming at-

tractions booked into the Avalon
Theatre is Gene's latest on his new
movie contract, "Heart of the Rio
Grande," Which will show there -for

three days starting Saturday.
.'

If the film is as picturesque and
colorful as its title, it cannot fail

to ring the bell, featuring, as it does
supporting cast of names such

as Smiley Burnette, Fay McKenzie,
Edith Fellows, Sarah Padden, Joe
Strauch, Jr., William Haade and
Pierre Watkin—not to mention the
Great Autry himself.

Wm. J. Douville of this . city filed

Tuesday at the county auditor's of-

fice for the office of state senator
from the 65th Legislative, district; a
position held the past two terms by
E. L. Tungseth. As such filings

must go to state headquarters the
filing papers were forwarded yes^

terday to St. Paul.
Mr. Douville is a locomotive

engineer on the Sop Line, coming
here in 1907. He recently served as

a member of the local board of ed-
ucation. .

Tire Allotments In

County For June

Are Announced

. A grand total of 300,000 pounds

of scrap rubber was reported by

the county salvage board this week,

following the ending of the special

15-day drive for the precious ma-
terial now so essential in these days
of world-wide turmoil.
This total, as taken from the fig-

ures assembled by Carl Christof-

ferson, board chairman, esceedstihe

expected total here by one-third.

The final .figures include the

amount taken in by oil dealers and
junk dealers or other buyers of

scrap material.
President Roosevelt has extended

the rubber collection drive for an
additional 10 days because collec-

tions through Saturday had
brought in a disappointing total of

219,000 tons. Originally scheduled
to have ended at midnight Tuesday,
the campaign now will continue
through July 10.

The Northwest reported very sat-

isfactory results from the rubber

,

salvage drive, many areas exceed-
ing the expected amount two and
three times. The East, however, re-

ported much less than was expect-

ed.

The continuation was ordered up-
on the recommendation of secre-
tary Ickes, in his capacity as pe-
troleum coordinator, and William
Boyd Jr., chairman of the petrol-

eum industry war council.

Speaking for Mr. Roosevelt, Pres-
idential Secretary Stephen Early
told reporters: "In the face of the
very serious needs for rubber, the
total collections as reported Mon-
day are disappointing. Hence the
continuation of the drive."

The total of 219,000 tons was ex-
clusive of rubber turned in since

Saturday and also of that in the
hands of some 20,000 junk dealers

in the country. It compares with
a total of 100,438 tons collected dur.

ing the first six days of the cam.'

paign which began June 15.

Ickes told reporters that he
thought part of the lack of success
of the scrap rubber campaign was
due to hoarding, and he said there
might even be people in official life

who were doing a little hoarding.
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RASMUSSEN IS

NAMEDAS HEAD

OF F-LT1CKET
Indorsement Voted At
State Convention Held

In Mill City

"Stop Hj. Petersen" Is

Motive of Movement

Paul Basmussen
former state commissioner of the
budget who was " indorsed as the
Farmer Labor candidate- for gover-
nor last week-end.

FIRST AID RED
CROSS CLASSES

TO BEGIN SOON

Committee Of .42 Will
Name Several Indorsees

On Slate

Rural School Teachers Are Urged

To Pursue Course During These

Summer Months

Replacements For (State WiU Be
Less For July Is Report

From State Office

Norborg to Speak at
Bethany Bible Camp

Board Delays Vote On
State Fair Cancellation

LEONARD MERRXTT DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL MONDAY

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at 1 p. m. at the Erickson
and Lund Funeral home and "2 p.
m. at the Emanuel Lutheranchurch
in Star township for Leonard Ed-
mund Merritt, who passed away at
a local hospital Monday. Interment
was made in the Dalmoe cemetery:
Mr. Merritt was born January 11,

1918, at Waseca county and made
his home there until 1937 when he
moved to LeOenter. He married
Mildred Stucy at Northwood, Iowa,
July 7, 1938; and they -moved to
Hickory township where they lived
until 1939 when they moved to Star
township where they have since
made their home.
He is survived by his wife, one

Minnesota State fahvboard Sat-
urday postponed until ^July 11 de-
cision on whether the fair will be
held this year. The delay was vot-

ed at a special session pending
clairification of the issue by Joseph
B. Eastman, director of the tiffice

of defense transportation.
The board said: Claris for stag-

ing the fair remain in status quo
until. Mr. Eastman clarifies his

statemen of June 25 in which he
said "there may be situations

where a fair opens at so early a
date that posponement would now
be impractical. In such exceptional
cases the request may be properly
disregarded.'

"

Eastman has asked postponement
of state and county fairs to con-
serve the nation's rubber and gas-
oline.

The broad statement made it

clear that co-operation with the
government in the war effort Is of
paramount importance, but "Be-
cause preparations have been un-
der way for 10 months for thous-
ands of exhibits and special feat-

ures, including 4-H club work in
which 52,000 farm boys and girls

participate, the board was con-
fronted with many serious, prob-
lems," the statement said.

The board said these problems
could not be decided until federal
and state 4-H club leaders, livestock

breeders, county fairs and 42 agri-
cultural organizations had been
contacted.

ship, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Merritt, and two sisters,

Joyce and Mary Merritt, and one
brother, Glen, all of LeCenter, two
sisters, Mrs. Basil Spoor of Janes-
ville, and Mrs. Vincent Somers of
Waseca, one brother, Ezra, of Wells
and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

daughter, Darlene, " of Star town-R. R. Merritt of Elysian.

George W. WersUein, chairman
of the county's tire rationing board,

states that certificates of purchase
have been issued to the following

for the period from June 11th to

June 30th: Passenger and light

truck: Herman Axelson, one tube;

John E. Peterson, one tube; J. H.
Enebo, two tubes; and Dr. C. M.
Adkins,. -two tires, two tubes.

Heavy truck and' tractor: Mons
Engelstad, two tires;. Harold F.
Johnson, two tires; Clark E. Jones,

one tire, one tube; Ernest TJlrich,

one tire, two tubes; Hardy North
Creamery, two tires, two tubes;
Martin Hallstrom, one tire; Morris
A Odegaard, two tires; and Ed-
win Flatgaard, one tire.,

,
Obsolete: Herman Axelson, one

tire; John E. Peterson, one tire;

Carl Peterson, one tire; Leonard
Casovan, two tires; Selmer Wahl-
beck, one tire; Earl L. Knutson,
two tires; and J. H. Enebo, two
tires.

Retreads: Clarence O. Johnson,
two tires; Alfred

1 Husby, one tire;

Railway Express Agency, one tire;

Ernest TJlrioh, one tire; Gustav H.
Johnson, two tires; Bridgeman
Creameries, one tire; Fred Kraem-
er, two tires; Jung's Bakery, seven
tires; and D. A. Dockendbrf, two
tires. Automobiles: Glenn G. Carl-
son and J. Edward Johnson.
Northwest office of price admin-

istration officials said this week
.that tire rationing rules have been
changed to tighten up some regu-
lations, and liberalizing others.

Doctors, veterinaries and minis-
ters, who have been allowed tires if

their cars have been used principal-
ly for professional purposes must
now establish that their cars are
(used exclusively for such activities.

Chiropractors and osteopaths, orig-
inally not included in these cate-
gories, have been added because
many persons use their professional
services exclusively.

Recapped or obsolete tires are
made available to teachers and
public school officials whorhave to
travel between schools and who
have no other practicable means of
transportation, available to them.
.To help the growing family of

Dr. Sverre Norborg, instructor in
I Philosophy in the University of

I
Minnesota will be the speaker at

the evening sessions of the Beth-
any Bible Camp on the south shore
of Grace Lake, about ten miles
southeast of Bemidji, July 6-13,

says E. L. Tungseth pastor of the
local Zion Lutheran Church.
Dr. Norborg, one of Norway's

foremost theologians and preachers
is known to America as the exec-
utive secretary of the World's Sun-
day School Convention held in Oslo
in 1936.

The Bethany Bible Camp is spon-
sored by the Bemidji, Bagley, Fosston
Winger, and Laporte parishes of

the Lutheran Free Church, explains

Rev. E. L. Tungseth. Camp begins
Monday evening, July 6th. Dr. Nor-
borg speaks at all evening services

through Sunday, July 12th. In view
of the long evenings, services will

begin at 9:00 p. m. Dr. Norborg will

also share the mornings with Rev.
Geo. Knutson of Minneapolis, in

Bible Study. Cost of camp is $5.00.

It is expected that- many young
people from here will attend.

It was announced today by Her-
man A. Kjos, Red Cross Chapter
Chairman, that it will now be pos-
sible for the Air Raid Wardens to

complete the courses which they
had started and had to postpone
because the instructor, Mr. Kezar,
was inducted into the Army. Air
Raid Wardens from the First and
Second Wards- will meet in the up-
stairs room at the Arena on Tues-
day evenings from 7:30-9:30, begin-

ning July 7. Those from the Third
end Fourth Wards will meet in the
Arena on Friday evenings from
7:30-9:30, beginning July 10. All
tnose who have begun are urged to
finish their course.
The new schedule of classes for

the ladies is as follows: Monday
afternoon—Arena 2-4 P. M. Ad-
vanced Red Cross First Aid, begin-
ning July 6. Monday evening

—

High School Room 101—7:30 - 9:30
P. M. Advanced Course, begining
July 6. Wednesday evening—Salva-
tion Army Hall—7 - 9 P. M.", Stand-
ard Red Cross . First Aid, begining
July 8. Friday afternoon—Arena
2- 4 P. -M. Standard Red ..Cross

Firt Aid, "beginning July 10.

Miss Judith Lockrem, county sup-
erintendent of schools,- advises all

rural school teachers to avail them-
selves of this opportunity to take
this course during the summer
months. First aid will be an im
portant part of school instruction
for the .war duration especially to
those who have not had this train-
ing will find it highly advantageous
to pursue.
Any information regarding de-

tails will be gladly furnished by
Mrs. Lillian Knutson, the general
supervisor, whose telephone num-
ber in this city is 905.

After much argument the Farmer
Labor party went on record at its

state convention over the week-end

in Minneapolis favoring indorse-

ment of a complete slate of candi-
dates for the primary and general
elections this fall.

As a result " Paul Rasmussen,
formerly of Moorhead and former
state commissioner of the budget,
was given the indorsement for gov-
ernor.* Justice Harry. Peterson was
favored for U. S. senator, Howard
Y. Williams of St. Paul for lieuten-
ant governor and David J. Erickson
of Minneapolis for attorney general.
The rest of the state ticket was left

to the governing committee of 42
to choose. No announcement of
these candidates has been made as
the Forum goes to press. .

Similiarly, Justice Harry Peterson
has not announced that he will ac-
cept the indorsement to run" for
United States senator.
There was considerable sentiment

for no endorsement but as some of
the more radical delegates believed
this was an indorsement of
Hjalmar Peterson, a slate was held
to be the stopper for a Petersen
move. As the indorsement move
was approved Hjalmar Peterson an-
nounced he would be a candidate

-

on the Farmer Labor ticket regard-
less of who the convention indors-
ed.

Paul Tinge of St. Paul was elect-
ed convention chairman and Mrs.

'

Moe Pearson of Hibbing conven-
tion secretary. Elmer Benson was
re-elected chairman of the associa-
tion for the next year. The secre-
tary, Viena P. Johnson, was sim-
ilarly re-elected. Edgar Md]len of

.

Coleraine was elected vice chair-
man. Delegates from Pennington
county were Gordon Olson, Ejner
Jensen and J. H. Ulvan.
" The. main convention address -was
given by Elmer Benson Saturday
afternoon, being broadcast by sev-
eral Twin City radio stations, , with
the convention indorsing the speech.
in full.

JOHN KIEWELL PROMOTED
IN NAVAL AIR CORPS

Last Rites Today
For Olaf L. Bakken

A tin can rescued from the garb-
ege pail will supply the tin for a
pair of binoculars or two compases
foi an army scout.

Very Large Crowd At
Bjornaraa Funeral

Nazareth Church Overfilled; Many
Distant Telegrams and Wreaths

Are Received

The news comes from the TJ. S.

Naval Air Station at Jacksonville,

Fla., that John W. Kiewel, Thief
River Falls, was recently promot-
ed to the rank of . Lieutenant, jun-
ior grade, TJSNR, at the Jackson-
ville Naval Air Station.

.

Lieutenant- Kiewel, attached to a
training squadron at Pensacola,
Fla,, before his promotion, is an
instructor in an advanced air

squadron at the Jacksonville oper-
ations center.

workers in war occupations who
need . tires, an increased quota of

tires,- tubes and recapping jobs has
been granted tue northwest for

passenger - cars, trucks, farm trac-

tors and motorcycles during Jury.

In Minnesota, the OPA is allowing

a total of 5,850 tires,. 12530 recap-

ping jobs and 9,376 inner tubes.

The North Dakota allowance is 1,-

501 new -tires, 1,533 recaps and 1,-

550 new tubes. In South Dakota,

the allowance is 1,980 new tires, 3,-

032 recaps and 1*738 new tubes.

Last rites will be held this after-
noon at two o'clock at the Evangel-
ical Free church for Olaf L. Bak-
ken, who passed away Monday at
the age of 85 years. Rev. J. O. Jac-
obson will officiate and interment
will "be made in the Greenwood
cemetery.
He was born Sept. 15, 1858, in

Tressel, Norway and married Olina
Larson in 1876 in that country.
They immigrated to this country
and made their home at Sacred
Heart, this state, in 1880. Two years
late; they moved to Granite Falls
and to Benson in 1890. They moved
to this city in 1938. His wife died
Nov. 22, 1927 and he married Eliza-
beth Halland in 1929. She passed
away on July 11, 1934. He was mar-
ried to Elizabeth Anderson April
16, 1936.

Mr. Bakken is .survived by his
wife, three sons and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Laura Isaacson of Mid-
dle River and Olara Bakken and
Mrs. Mathilda Meadows^oT Chicago,
IU., Ole and: Harry of Minneapolis
and Ludvig of Seattle, Wash.; two
brothers, Olinus and "John of stone,
%isk„ Can^ and seven grandchil-
dren. Others who preceded htm in
death are- one son, one daughter,
two brothers and two sisters.

MRS. THTT.TXA WESTTIN
PASSES AWAY FRB3AT

One of the largest crowds ever
seen at any funeral services in this
territory was present last Thursday
3.Z the Nazareth Lutheran church,
in Hickory township when the
obsequies over the remains of
Bjorgulav Bjornaraa were conduct-
ed. People from far and wide, per-
sons coming as representatives of
Norse organizations in the North-
west, were among those present.
The aggregate total was estimate^
to be in excess of 1,000 people.
Rev. Halvard Lie, pastor of the

church, delivered the funeral ser-
mon, assisted by Rev. Lerohl of
Oklee. Others who spoke and gave
their high regard of the deceased
were: Prof. Richard Beck, head of
the Scandinavian department of the-
TJniversity of North -Dakota, Henry
Holt, publisher : at . Grand Ebrksv
Amy Grundyson of Fisher and Oist
Neset of International Falls. Tele-
grams of condolence were read from.
Wilhelm Morgenstjeroe, Norway's-
niinister in- Washington, D. C, Dr.
J. A. Aasgaard, president of the*
Norwegian Lutheran Church in
America and the Norwegian consuls
in Minneapolis and in Winnipeg.,
H. M. Hitterdal of this city and

Mrs. K. P. McKefcher of the River
Valley vicinity sang several songs.
Among the floral offerings were

[wreaths " from, the Supreme Lodge
of the Sons of Norway and the
Norwegian Danish Press association
of America.
The remains were laid to rest at

the Nazareth church cemetery.

Mrs. Thilda Westtin passed away
at her home in Marsh Grove town-
ship, Marshal! county, Friday. She
was born January 28, 1866 in Swed-
€n*

'

s tday at Newfolden. Interment was
Funeral services were held Mon- made in the Bethany cemetery.

Friday and Saturday, July 3 and 4

Jackie Gleason - Jack Durant

'

"TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP"

Sat. Midnite - Sunday and Monday
Betty Grable - Victor Mature

Jack Oakie in *Song of the Islands'*

(In Technicolor)

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday . Adults 15c

James Cagney - Bettte Davis

"THE BRIDE
CAME C. O. D."

Wednesday and Thursday, July 8 - 9

Hedy Lamar - Robert Young
Ruth Hussey - Van Heflin

,
"H. M; PULHAM, ESQ."

A. THEATRE -W
' .

*"" "

Matinee
Evening

CUM Matinee
•Evening MON.

Evening
Only

Jnly

4-5-6

Gene Autry -Smiley Burnette
"HEART OF THE RIO GRANDE''

COMING
SOON!

Bette Davis
"THE LITTLE FOXES"

4
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He made use of peonage in manning his operations,
being accused even of importing Chinese Coolies or
slaves^ mine his gold. It was exploitation in the
fullest sense;

Because domination by these exploiters is the
issue for a future peace, it is evident that a man
like Hoover is an ill kind of peacemaker. A sincere
peace is the only one that can prevail and Hoover's
proposal is therefore more or less worthless.

lADD NEW DRIVING PLEASURE TO TOUR
(FOURTH OF JULY /OUTING

You drivers who are in the habit of driving GO to

70 miles an i hour, listen to this: You are asked to re-

duce your driving speed to 40' miles an hour in order

±o conserve tires, gasoline and your car. In order to

do this you will nave to sacrifice a little time—and
little is the: word—so little that you'll hardly notice

It. Here are the figures. If you make a 30 mile trip.

It takes only 10 minutes longer at 40. if your trip is

CO miles—just 20 minutes longer—100 miles just 28

minutes longer. Time yourself, on your Fourth of July

trip and see. Then too, you will arrive at your desti-

s&tion calm and rested—not a nervous wreck.

Forty miles an hour means safety, too. There's

jiot. much, driving danger at that speed. You have
]

tone to think and act in an emergency and orAy
i

tine 'very careless driver can get into trouble. And it's

surprising how much of the country you will see and
enjoy—no matter how familiar you are with the
road.

Your government expects you to drive slowly. You
may be a valuable worker on some war project and
your injury would mean a decided loss to your
country. And your family, they .will appreciate the

safety which reduced speed means for them. Stick

to 40 or under and hear them say it was the most
enjoyable trip they ever had.

The usual automobile accident toll of Fourth of

July must not be repeated this year and it need nev-
er be repeated once drivers realize how enjoyably

safe a little slower speed can be.

STASSEN SPEAKS A -PIECE

Gov. Harold Stassen's dictatorial trends are again
in evidence.; As he filed for re-election last week he
delivered a radio talk outlining his objectives in fil-

ing for a special, right' to office so he can abdicate

when he feels like so doing.

He asserted he had already accumulated a fund
of five million dollars for soldiers rehablitation. How
come, we are unable to discern. Julius schmall, state

treasurer, reported the general fund overdrawn nearly
seven millions on Jan. 1st! Whence could this fund
nave come and without any legislative authority?

.*There are other proposals equally as much with-
out foundation, enunciated purely for political con-
sumption. He proposes that taxes be greatly reduced.

"With less income because of this he is going to pay
off 20 millions of the state's indebtedness. Something
even a card trickster couldn't do!

He speaks also of doing so much toward "winning
the war and winning the. peace", also solving after

war problems, giving one the impression that he had
powers equal to those of President Roosevelt. (Of
course, Harold publicly isn't aspiring to such an
ascendency directly as yet!).

There is a sense of egotism running throughout
the entire talk. He maintained he had an "excellent

education". He was national chairman of his "fellow

governors", and, last but not least, he, and only he,

could properly serve the state during the legislative

session next winter, making it mandatory that he be

given four months of the next term to dictate the
orders or commands.

The reaction to his speech has been with all the

voters much the same as with us: it continued the
trend .of losing votes much the same as the loss of

Tobruk and Matruk did to Churchill in England. The
"vote of confidence" is diminishing.

With -Stassen out for re-election and Ed. Thye.
Iiis bosom friend, and other GOP's also coming out
with loud pronouncements as to how they are to

function as: governor while running for the small job

or lieutenant governor, the issues are pretty well

muddled.
But lo and behold! When Harold gets four more

months of the governorship he is" going out to win
the war!

(THE INCIDENT ISN'T CLOSED
Rewards totaling something over $350,000 have

been paid by the Nazis to the Czechs and Germans
who brought about the .killing of the alleged
"assassins" of Hangman Heydrich, thus presumably
closing officially an incident that actually never will

be closed. Lidice will always, so long as men and
women remember this war, rate as one of history's

blackest outrages, a monstrous crime for which there
never can be any mitigation.

That the two Czechs who were killed "while re-
sisting arrest" were the slayers of Heydrich is by no
means certain, .even if those Judases who brought
about their deaths' have been lavishly rewarded with
blood money. It was necessary for the Nazis to "close

the incident" and the simplest way out of this diffi-

culty would be to kill two individuals "while resisting

arrest," declare them guilty of the Heydrich slaying
and prove their "guilt" by the payment of the offered
rewards.

To the Gestapo and the military agents who
massacred some 800 .persons, who admittedly had no
part in the Heydrich slaying the addition of two vic-

tims to the ghastly roll of Lidice's dead, could not be
of the slightest concern, or even to decent human
beings whose capacity for being shocked was
anesthetized by the cold, calculated diabolism of
Heydrich and -his successors. Hitler may think that
the incident is closed, but some day it will be reopen-
ed and this time there will be no sanctuary at Doom.
—Minneapolis Tribune.

HOOVER PROPOSES PEACE
Talk of the peace after this war is on the lips of-

people in every walk of life. Each and all have some
idea as to what this peace should be like so it would
be a lasting one. The failure of the peace treaty after

World War I was such a dismal one that all feel that
such a travesty must be avoided.

Some weeks ago we discussed the futility of ef-

forts by persons such as Harold Stassen 'and Jos.

Ball who made this topic the subject of Memorial
Day addresses. We contented that these men lacked
the. proper background. They lacked the concise

viewpoint because the economic and political ideas

they have had are common or In conformity with
that class which indirectly is responsible for the

causes of World War H.
Now another person with the same background

but who is
I
of more prominence in a national sense

has offered his suggestions for world peace. He is

Herbert Hoover, expresident of our country, a react-

ionary in every sense, a millionaire with an exploit-

er's viewpoint to the fullest extent. Mr. Hoover has
written a book in conjunction with one Mr. Gibson,

mak ing proposals for the kind of a treaty that should
be enacted after this war. Some conservative com-
mentators have praised it while those who are more
or less sincerely interested in world affairs from an
altruistic viewpoint find flaws.

Mr. Hoover is not the man to have as a leader

for an attempt at settling world affairs as they are

today. He is a millionaire whose fortune! has been
built up from practices that have offended peoples

now unwilling to lift a hand In defeating the Axis

Powers, whose rule, to our mind, would be intolerable

in every sense. Hoover was a gold mining promoter
who operated mines in the remote, parts olithe world.

HAROLD (STASSEN
It is an out and out fact that the older men of

the Republican party are rightfully opposed to
Harold Stassen, their present standard bearer. It is

also known that the older men of the GOP have a
perfect right to be belligerent toward the young men
who took over the party, lock, stock and barrel.

In all political parties, there are promises made
and commitments to carry through. According to

the venerable old men of the party, the promises
were never carried through and the commitments
never thought of. -

Mr. Stassen has gbtten' by wonderfully so far

but some day there will be a reckoning and the older
men who built up and held the party together during
the lean as well as the lush days, will some day step
in with authority where the word of the older men
count and say "we don't want Stassen, we can't trust

him."

Mr. Stassen isn't satisified" with just the Gov-
ernor^ position, his sights are a great deal higher
than that.

Maybe his actions toward the older men of the
state republicans will some day come right home
to roost.

It will be interesting to note as time goes on if

a person can get by forever treating his own party
members as Stassen is reputed to have done.—North-
land Times, Bemidji.

AFTER INSURANCE RACKETS
The Government has started out after insurance

racketeers who have invaded 'the legitimate hospital-

ization and medical service field.

Victims of these racketeers are mainly workers
who are attracted to the group insurance plans be-
cause of benefits derived from this form of insurance,

regarded as very sound.

First conviction in the current campaign was se-

cured in Delaware last week against Joseph T. Burk,
who was president of the defunct United Mutual Life

Assurance Society of America.

Burk was convicted on 17 counts on mail fraud
charges, each count carrying a maximum penalty of

five years imprionment, as well as a fine. At this

writing, he hasn't been sentenced.

According to Albert G. Arent, Assistant Attorney
General who prosecuted the case, Burk's company
had succeeded in organizing several groups of work-
ers for his bogus insurance scheme, but the Govern-
ment sprung the trap on him before the workers
parted with their money.

In addition to invading the group hospitalization

and medical services field, Burk's outfit sold insur-
ance to poor individuals and aged people, who. were
accepted without physical examinations. He could do
this because he paid no benefits.

"NO DEPRESSION AFTER THIS WAR"
In order that Canadians may get a more satisfy-

ing view of the trend of things in Washington, Bruce
Hutchinson is writing a series of articles for a Tor-
onto paper. Many of his observations axe thought-
provoking.

For example, he contends that while the chiefs

of the "New Deal" may- be sharply divided on many
questions, they are 'Hinited on a basic decision, which,

if maintained, will permanently alter the economic
shape of ail America, including Canada."

And that decision is: "There shall not be anoth-
er depression after the war."

How is this calamity to be avoided?. .Well, here is

the reply supplied by Mr. Hutchinson:

"The 'New Deal's' reply is simple and- tough. One
of the men who can speak Its views as well as anyone
in Washington put it to. me thus;

" The people of America have seen that they can
get jobs and a good living in war time through gov-
ernment spending. Any leader, any political party,

which tells them we must go through another depres-

sion in order to re-establish .the old system will be

swept away.

'"Make no mistake—the decision of the state

to keep people at work has been made, finally and ir-

revocably. It is the first decision of the post-war
world. Every other decision, domestic and foreign,

will be made on that basis.'

"

There has never been any good reason why any
American, able and willing to work, should go hungry.

We have the resources; we have the manpower. Only-

greed and stupidity are responsible for "starvation in

the midst of plenty."
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News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing At The Capitol
-SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

"Alcoa First!*

Senator LaFollette's .charges that
important officials in WPB's Alum-
inum Section have either been dup-
ed into olaying Alcoa's game, to the

detriment of the war effort, or are
"consciously helping" this corpora-
tion to preserve badly needed high-
grade bauxite ore "for greater prof-

itable post-war operations" can't be
laughed off easily.

Occasion for LaFollette's attack
was the statement made by Glenn
L. Martin that production of bomb-
ers in his olant was 20 per cent be-

cause of failure to obtain sufficient

aluminum.
To those who have studied the

aluminum situation, it looks as

though Alcoa wrote the ticket for

WPB for expanding aluminum pro-

duction—and that ticket was for no
short-way route to win the war for

Uncle Sani.
The following charges by LaFol-

lette border on the sensational:

that WPB's Aluminum Section de-
cided that Government-owned
plants use only low-grade bauxite
ore, while all Alcoa plants use high-
grade ore; that WPB fell for. Alcoa
propaganda that there wasn't
enough high-grade bauxite to go
around, and that virtually a racket
is being conducted to enable the
owners of low-grade bauxite mines
to cash in on a product that has
little, if any, peace-time commerc-
ial value.
Head of WPB's Aluminum Sec-

tion is Arthur H. Bunker, dollar-a-

year mining engineer who- once pro-
moted the Vanadium Corp., and
wound uo with a managing director

job' with Lehman Bros. Trust Co.,

one of the largest holder's of Alcoa
stock. One of Bunker's chief assist-

ants in WPB is . Dr. Zay Jeffries,

who, until he accepted a dollar-a-

year job, was head of the lamp di-

vision of General Electric. Prior to

that he was chief engineer for Alcoa
for many years.

This column has done a bit of

checking, and has obtained the fol-

lowing from most competent
sources:
The Bayer process, which is used

by Alcoa for producing aluminum,
cannot produce a good grade alumi-
num from low-grade bauxite; that
aluminum produced by the Bayer
process from low-grade bauxite con-
tains many impurities such as
silica, and is not suited for fabrica-

tion into sheet aluminum for air-

plane purposes; that the govern-
ment is erecting plans for alum-
inum production from low-grade
bauxite without having a process
that is perfected under which good
aluminum can be produced, and
that there is sufficient high-grade
bauxite to supply all plants.
Azcording to engineers, aluminum

produced from low-grade bauxite
could be used only for such things
as forgings and castings. Alcoa once
entered into a commercial contract
to sell aluminum for one-half the
regular price if it contained more
than a certain amount of silica. In-

dicating how siUca destroys it use-
fullhess.

How Alcoa Operates

Alcoa enjoys one of the most air-
tight monopolies - in this country,
despite the fact that patent rights
of the Bayer process expired more
than 20 years ago.

(

It maintains this monopoly by
buying up its competitlors, for
which it has ample funds; by own-
ing, or long-term leasing of all high
grade bauxite mines in this coun-
try; by controlling, by means not
in evidence, the only source of high
grade bauxite outside this country

—

Dutch Guiana. Dutch Guiana will
sell bauxite to nobody but Alcoa.
Also, there is evidence that Al-

coa, for years, has been getting aid
from high Government places for
maintaining a monopoly which is

decidely to the dertiment of the
American people, since it operates
on the theory of restricted produc-
tion to enable it to sell at exorbit-
ant prices.

Aluminum From Alunite

Many countries, particularly Ger-
many. Japan, and Norway, produce
aluminum from a substance called
alunite, of which there are literally

mountains in the states of Utah
and Washington.
There are two known processes

in this country for producing alum-
inum from alunite, the Moffat and
the Kalunite processes.

For nine years, Senator Murdock,
of Utah, has been trying to get a
report from the Bureau of Mines
on these two processes, but nobody
seemed interested.

A year ago last May, however, the
Bureau did make a favorable report
on the Kalunite process. The report
said: "The Kalunite process for re-

covering aluminum from alunite

ores has been adequately tested in

ruts
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the laboratory and is entirely feas-
ible from a chemical engineering
standpoint."
In spite of this favorable report,

and despite the shortage of alum-
inum hampering the nation's war
effort. Bunker turned down the
proposition of erecting plants to
produce aluminum from alunite.
However, on Oct. 24 last, the De-

fense Plant Corporation, overriding
Bunker's advice, entered into a con-
tract with Kalunite, Inc., for con-
struction of a $2,000,000 plant—the
smallest commercial unit possible.
As against this, the Government
"gave" Alcoa $586,000,000 for plant
expansion, or construction. Kalun-
ite, Inc., is thus permitted to pro-
duce not more than one-half of one
per cent of the aluminum output.
That smacks of arotecting monop-
oly.

One would think that Bunker,
ostensibly devoting his efforts and
energies to the job of licking Adolf
Hitler, would have seized every oc-
casion to get increased aluminum
cutput from any source. But he did
not. He even bucked a chance to
get more vitally needed alumimtm.
Apparently, Alcoa, which is con-
cerned about future competition so
that it can continue to rob the
American people, has a greater
drag with the officials that run
WPB's aluminum section than has
the TJ.SA.

Hitler Likes These "Enemies"
Frank Waldrop, one of the writ-

ers for the Hearst-McCormick-Pat-
terson newspaper axis, would have
all United States district attorneys
start action immediatelv against all
Communists, on the basis of Bid-
die's opinion in the Bridges case
that Communists seek the over-
throw of our Government by force
and violence.

And, he would haye this -done,
mind you, as a blow at "Hitter-Hu-
oliito & Co." who, he argues hate to
see us take action against Commu-
nists. Hitler and Hirohito perfer,
he says, that Communists be left
alone so that they can continue the
work of destroying our government.

| or at least

of all aliens. He said that' this new
policy was in accord "with che pol-
icy of the FBI." •

Attorney General Blddle was
quick to deny that neither the FBI
nor any other division in the De-
partment of Justice had ever sug-
gested or formulated such a policy.
But we would rather have seen a
statement from FBI Chief Hoover.

Dies Postpones -Hearings

It looks as though the hearings
that Martin Dies had planned for

California, about which there had
been such an air of mystery, have
been postponed indefinitely, for
what reason or reasons, is not quite
clear.

The hearings had been scheduled
for early in June, later tentatively
postpond until after Congress dis-
posed of the new tax bill. Just why
they seem to have been called off
indefinitely is known only to Dies.
He isn't hi the habit of letting the
members of the Dies Committee in
on his secrets.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling the Fog

But this isn't altogether an
tirely original thought. If you
tune in on the short-wave radio,
from Berlin almost any night, you
will hear the same line dished "out
by the Nazi propagandists—a line
whose purpose it is. to divide V.te

nations fighting the Axis.. Wal.lro:].
of course, is not a Nazi propagand-
ist, but he certainly is falling

By Charles Michelson

Impatient Americans are asking
why we do not forthwith recognize
General de Gaulle's organization as
the real Government of France and
cut out the Vichy regime altogeth-
er in our transactions and negotia-
tions.

These same people want us to
take possession of Martinique and
the other French {possessions in this

hemisphere — particularly Martin-
lo.ue because of its position relative
to the Panama canal, and the su-
spicion that it affords a haven for
the Nazi or Fascist submarines that
have been plaguing our merchant
ships, and especially our tankers in
the Caribbean.

Having no more iniormation
about the State Department's view-
point than anj-body else who reads
the newspapers, it does not seem
difficult to deduce the answers to
these Questions.
The Laval Government is under

tremendous pressure from Hitler,
who wants the remnants of the
French Navy, and other collabora-
tion by the conquered nation. The
demands of Italy for Tunisia, Cors-
ica and Nice and Savoy is supposed
to be part of the pressure "from
Berlin—the idea being that Berlin
might save France from this ex-
tortion by her accomplice if Vichy
would do as Berlin directs—just an-
other gangster process.

If Hitler could accomplish a break
between France and "the United
States, he probablv feels that La-
val would go the route for him—

much further than
he has felt able to go in defiance of
the«people's sentiment.
Hence the position of- our State

Department told at a recent Dress
conference by Secretary Hull, when
asked about General de Gaulle's
unofficial appeal for political rec-
ognition of his government bv ours.
The Secretary made clear that the
policy of the United States would

seme stuff that somebody is hand- ! be one of continuing to assist
ing him.

j

French elements that are resisting
military aggression, but that we

Faking News
;
were not projecting ourselves into'

The Hearst-McCormick-Patterson i

other phases of the French situa-
papers currently are doing their ut-
most to embarass Price Administra-
tor Leon Henderson, by printing
"rumors" and "reliable re-ports

5 '

that he is considering resigning.
Of course, there isn't a word of

truth to it. If Henderson had th3
remotest thought of resigning, the
Hearst-McCOrmick-Patterson peo-
ple would be the last to find it out.
They don't travel in the sann so-
ciety.

A Nazi Victory

Now comes the University of Mis-
souri with announcement by Presi-
dent Middlebush that his institu-

tion of "higher learning" will do its

bit in this war for democracy by
barring entrance to the University

tion, beyond what the war effort re-
quired.

A Free Hand Translation
In less diplomatic language this

would seem to mean that we ac-
cepted General de Gaulle's author-
ity where he was in control but that
the French people themselves would
have to determine ultimately what
Government they would live under.
The Martinique situation in a

measure comes under the same rul-
ing, for there we insist on dealing
with the local authority, in the per-
son of the French Admiral, who is

High Commissioner of the French
Islands, and not with the Laval ad-
ministration. The last reports, as
this is .written, are that the French
are complying with our demand

that their warships be immobilized,
which means that they cannot be
moved from the harbor and there-
fore cannot be delivered to the
Germans.
The other points embraced in our

demands remain in abeyance.
Among these is the provision that
the French cargo ships, etc., to be
delivered to the United States — by
purchase or other equitable ar-
rangement, and that American
authorities should control the wire-
less and telegraphic facilities and
exercise censorship over the mails,
etc.

In short, we insisted that during
the war we should have such auth-
ority in the islands that they could
not be used to* aid the Axis. We
made no threats, but the conclud-
ing paragraph, according to the
translation made public by Vichy,
stated that: "It is recognixed that
if the High Commissioner ceased to
have control of the situation, the
status of these possessions might be
modified, and the United States
could no longer guarantee- their
possession by the French people."

Do We Want Martinique?.

In rougher language this might
be, and perhaps has been, intern-

'

reted as a notice that while our
present program called for the re-
turn

(
to total French dominion a»

the conclusion of the war, if France
refuced to play ball we would take
possession with no specific obliga-
tion to give the islands back when
the. fighting is over.
Opinions are at variance as to

whether we need Martinique, or
whether by taking it over we would
simply acquire some real estate of
no military value, in view of our
ether bases in the same vicinity. It .

is urged that by simply eliminating
io as a threat, as •vouln be. done un-
der the terms of the pending negot-
iations, our object v^ould be attain-
ed.

There is a diplomatic front,
among various fighting fronts in
this war. So we string alonz wi-h
the Commander of the Free French
forces, giving him all the aid we
can send him to help in the fight-
ing but balk at recognizing bis org-
anization as the government of
France, which has a government afc

Vichy. That may be a puppet gov-
ernment under duress, but it is still

one to which we can send diplo-
matic representatives. When the
war is won, the French people will
determine their own administra-
tion.

True, we recognize other conquer-
ed rulers, such as Holland's and
Poland's, but their's are govern-
ments in exile, with not even a
theoretical administration at home.
Meanwhile, we function along,

dealing with Vichy at arm's length
and .with various restrictions, with-
out adding to the strength of the
enemy.—at least for the time being.
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OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

Tlie recently published book, re-

viewed below, can i* purchased

from. The Nation, 65; Fifth Ave„

New York City

PAUL REVERE
& The World He Lived In

By Esther (Forbes

There are rooms so beautifully

finished as to floors, walls, wood-
prork, and sospectacularly perfect

as to furnishings that every one
cries out on entering-, , "Oh* what a
marvelous place! Just look at the
needlework on those curtains! Did
you ever see anything finer than
that desk?" And there are other

rooms where, without a conscious
thought of the surroundings, a vis-

itor sits down with a long breath
of utter satisfaction, where he
thinks and talks his -best, enjoys
most warmly the civilized social

pleasure of sharing life on a high
plane with his friends — rooms he
lingers in( loves and leaves reluct-

antly, but scarcely notices because
they are precisely and harmonious-
ly all that rooms ought to be.

It is into the second kind of room
that the reader steps when he ;

picks up Esther Forbes' fine biog-
raphy of Paul Revere, which is also

a brilliant history of that corner of

the- American Revolution which
took place in BosVni You read it

with the same sort of wholehearted
enjoyment of its unobtrusive Tight-
ness. It is just exactly what book
on such a theme ought to be.

In the first place, it is beautifully

written. As the distinguished lit-

erary quality of Esther Forbes'
novels proved, before she wrote this

classic of our history, she is an ac-
complished stylist. There are many
passages in this book' which rejoice

the eye and ear with the sheer
beauty of words exquisitely put 'to-

gether.
Yet not one of these phrases

halts or slows the flow of the nar-
rative by self-conscious glitter.

They enrich the tale as much by
their harmony with the .whole as by
their own music and distinction.

The same harmonious blending of

different elements is felt, rather
than consciously observed by the
reader, in the enlivening comments
made by Miss Forbes, the practised
fiction writer, on what is set down
by Miss Forbes, the scholarly his-

torian. The book is based—obvious-
ly, when one stops 'to .consider it,

rather than just to revel in it—on

an amount of erudite researchwhioh

•would have been inconceivable to

most story writers. But because it

Is a novelist who is handling those

details on which accuracy and his-

toric truth is ana. always must be
based, they are, lighted- from with-

in by a steady glow revealing their

human'meaning.
Here is an instance: an amusing

chapter tells the story of a "society"

of adolescents of which the fifteen-

year-old Paul was a member.
Among the many fascinating orig-

inal documents; given us by Miss
Forbes is the short constitution or

rules, of this <rboys" club of 1750
(they are singularly modern in

their democratic character), and
the signatures of the young mem-
bers. On" this

;
"source material"

presented by the historian, the
novelist remarks with the fiction-

writer's professional skill in delin-

eating characted, "This signature,
written bv a boy in his middle teens
is curiously like those "of his matur-
ity and old age', which to a graph-
ologist could suggest that his .per-

sonality was formed rather early

and did not change much. But
small Paul Revere .does put a flour-

ish under his name that would be
a credit to John Hancock, himself.

It grew less as he grew older. Han--
cock's increased."

Two leading actors in the drama
make their bow to the reader in

this brief paragraph, their charac-
ters clear from your first sight of

them.
Nor is it only individual men. or

.women who spring to life in a felic-

itous phrase or two. The author
can lay deft hands on the academic
wrappings which have always muf-
fled the real aspect of some famil-
iar historical situation, tear them
cfi, throw them away and hold the
event up to us, pulsing and alive in

a fresh figure of speech, as accur-
ate as it is apt and homely.
Concientious writers of history

arc like the traditional cat drown-
ed in cream, almost invariably ov-
erwhelmed by the amount of val-

uable material secured by modern
research methods. They have not
had the harshly severe training

which all competent novel-writers
must force them selves to undergo.
The quality of a picture, of a novel,

depends to a great extent on how
well the painter, the author, has
mastered the art of eliminating the
non-essential. The art of selection

is a vigirous one, difficult to prac-
tise. It is an art of which Esther
Forbes is past grand mistress.

This accurate, detailed history Is

enchantingly readable largely be-
cause of her ability to choose wise-

ly and to leave out ruthlessly. From

this comes the new, fresh, compel-
ling, really astonishing vividness of

her recital of such old, old stories

as that of the-Boston Massacre and
the extraordinary, convincihg real-

ism -of her treatment of the Boston
Tea Party, an event become as un-
real with legendary exaggerations
and story-book inventions as the
tale of Jack and the Bean-stalk.
Wouldn't you have thought it im-

possible that the famous^ ride, after

these several generations of fifth-

grade children •gabbling' oyer the
Longfellow poem, could be so told

as to make your breath come more
quickly, and your pulse drum hard?
Nothing, apparently, is impossible

to great literary talent, directed by
a first-class brain, disciplined by
experience in the practise of an art,

and emotionally warm and lighted

by enthusiasm for the subject por-
trayed. All that equipment Esther
Forbes brings to the creation of

what it is not too much to call a
new treasure added to the books of

our nation.
"So away, down the moonlit road,

goes Paul Revere and the Larkin
horse, galloping into history, art,

editorials, folk-lore, poetry ; the
beat of those hooves never' to be
forgotten. The man, his bold, dark
face bent, his hands light on the
reins, his body giving to the flow-
ing rhythm beneath him, becoming,
as it were, something greater than
himself—not merely one man rid-
ing one horse on a certain lonely
night of long ago, but a symbol to
which his countrymen can yet turn.

"Paul Revere had started on a
ride which. In a way, has never
ended."

gaard home. .

Miss Anna Alberg of Thief River

Falls is visiting at the Carl Alberg

home. '•.'!'
- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Satter of

Melvin and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wed-
ul of Thief River Palls were Sun-
day visitors at the Arnt Wedul
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Ole

Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Odegaard left Friday for a vacation

in N. Dak. Tthey .plan to visit with
friends and relatives in Grafton
and Brinsmade.
Mr. and Mrs. Docken and son

visited Sunday at the Pete Guer-
ard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Andersen

and Krlihg visited Wednesday eve-
ning at the Jennie Vlk home in
Thief River Falls, the occasion be-
ing Mrs. Viks birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappegard

and children c*f Thief River Palls

and Mrs. Martha Lokken were
Monday callers at the Herman Rud
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fleegel and
Mr. and Mrs. Aivin Aaseby motored
to Grand Forks Saturday and at-

tended the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Austad, Mr.
and Mrs. Jorgen Austad and Signa
Pyrtle motored to Grand Forks
Saturday and attended the fair.

Barbara Lowen of Rugby, N. D.,
arrived on Thursday of last week
and Is spending some time visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson.

SANDERS

HAZEL
Picnic To (Be (Saturday

Saturday afternoon, July 4th, the
Ladies Aid and Luther League of
the St. Pauli church are sponsoring
a picnic at the Helmer Finstad
farm home. A dinner will, be serv-
ed at noon and a picnic lunch and
refreshments in afternoon. Orval
Westby will be the speaker for aft-
ernoon. There will also be other
speakers and musical numbers.
Recreational games have been plan-
ned. Everybody is welcome. In case
of rain the nicnic will be ' held at
Valhal.

Bridal (Shower

'Mrs. Palmer Ness and Mrs.
Walter Krohn were hostess at a
bridal shower in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Lindbloom Friday eve-
ning at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Agnes Rux. Mrs. Krohn pre-
sented the newlyiweds with a set of
dishes from the group. At midnight

lunch was served by the guests.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lindbloom, honor guests, and Mr.
and Mrs. Krohn and family, Mrs,
Palmer Ness, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bakke
and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mar-
sten, F. Schmidt, Techla and Magd-
eline, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hahner and
Byron, Mr. and Mrs. E. Yonke, Mr.
and Mrs. Wasser and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Carlson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Bugge, Mr. and
Mr. A. Nelson and Leland, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Swanson and family,
Mrs. A. Rux and children. Miss Mil-
lie Ness and Mrs. Wilson of Thief
River Falls.

^4W£*&

TPlay Ball at Mavie __

Wallace, Donald and Robert
Erickson; Curtis Peterson, Allan,
Owen, and Clarence Weckeverth
and Virgil Samuelson played Sun-
day in a kittenball game against
Mavie at Mavle. The locals won the
first game 12-8 and lost the second
5-0. The team on the second game
was composed of the younger Wy-
andotte 4-H members, the Mavie
team remaining the same. Den and
Clarence Wickwerth were the re-
spective pitchers of the games.

<PCipeal Happenings

Miss Dorothy Torgerson left Fri-
day for Seattle, Wash., where she
will join her father, Clifford Torg-
erson, who is employed there.

Janice Severson returned to her
home at Rolla, N. D., Monday after
spending the past two weeks visit-
ing with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Severson.

Lois Stenieke returned to her
home Saturday after spending the
past two weeks visiting with rela-
tives and friends at Fergus Falls.

Mrs. Odin Anderson arrived Fri-
day from Shotley and spent the
week end visiting with her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Louise Anderson.
She returned to her home Tuesday.

Wesley- Burrell left Monday for
Ft. Snelling after spending a two
week's furlough visiting with his
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bur-
rell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Horejsh and
Bennie of Crookston motored here
Sunday and visited at the R. Bur-,
rell and Charles Schultz homes
and also with Mrs. Horejsh's moth-
er, Mrs. Pearl Mack.

Mrs. Ed Burstad of this city ami
Mrs. George Gibbs of Mlrmpngfc,

olist left Monday for Boulder Lake
near Nevis where they will be gttesta
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter- Borgen. Mrs*
Burstad and Mrs. Gibbs expect to
be gone a week.

Mrs. Tom Dalley and son left
Saturday for Minneapolis where,*"
they will visit with relatives for &
short time after which they will
continue on to Loag Beach, Calif,
and visit with her son-in-law andi
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lyland
Peterson. They expect to be

.
gona

two months.

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

1
Lieberman Block

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone ZOT

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Chrlstianson
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kverno
returned Wednesday of last week
from Wasklsh where they spent
several days on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Benson and Mr.
and Mrs. George Ege motored to
Detroit Lakes Sunday for an out-
ing. While there they also visited
at the Walter Sagmoen home.

Celebrate Birthday
A few friends and relatives gath-

ered at the Carl Hahner home
Wednesday to help Mr. Hahner cel-
ebrate his birthday. Lunch was
brought by the self invited guests.
Those present were Mrs. Hilda
Hahner of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs." E. A. Yonke and Ev-
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
Leland, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge
and F. Schmidt, Teckla and Mag-
dellne.

Catherine Anderson and Clifford
Vigness motored to Warren on
Thursday evening of last week

[

where they attended the Lutheran
Bible Camp and also visited at the
Prescott Larson home.

Misses .Elizabeth and Christine
Giefer and Barbara Votava motor-
ed to Greenbush Sunday and at-
tended the confirmation of a group
of young people and and also the
dedication of the Blessed Sacred
Catholic church. Father A. I. Mer.fih
assisted at the services.

YOU WANT

Mrs. Robert Rupprecht of Steiner
left for Minneapolis Saturday and
spent the week end visiting with
her brother, Simon Simonson. On
her return Tuesday, she was ac-
companied by her father, Herman
Simonson, who has spent ten days
visiting with his son, Simon Simon-
son.

* THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY *
* THE THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY *

Orval Westby accompanied by
Misses Myrtle Snetting, Gladys
Nelson, Alvina Wilson and Omer
Lian, motored Friday to Solway to
attend the wedding of Miss Berg
to Rev. Skibsrud.
Mrs. Al Jensen, Mrs. Buster

Tauer, Miss TUlie Lavachek, James
and Wallace Jensen and Don Sher-
wold all returned to their homes
at Baudette Monday after visit-

ing at the Paul and William Gilb-
ertson homes over the week end.
Miss Elaine Borgle, who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, visited
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Morgie Sunday.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet at the church parlors Thurs-
day afternoon and evening, July 9.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Theo. Bjorgie
and Mrs. Ole Odegaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Torstveit left

for their home in Madison, rWis.,
after visiting relatives -and friends
for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mandt and

Jean and Mrs. Engebritson visited
Sunday evening at the Herman
Sandberg home.
Miss Naomie Johnson, who has

been teaching parochial school at
Grygla the past month, returned
to her home Sunday.
The Clara Luther League will

meet Friday evening at the Wm.
Palmqulst home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

and children of Grygla visited Sun-
cay at the Oscar Odegaard and
Andrew Arne homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Krause and

children of Wylie and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hanson and children vis-
ited at the ' William Palmqulst
home.
Friday visitors at the Frank Pet-

erson home were Mr. and Mrs. N.
E. Beebe, Mrs. Knute Kolstad of.
St. Hilaire, Mrs. Oscar GIgstad and
Miss Lulu Beebe of St. Paul and
Mrs. Clarence Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Peterson and family visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gunstad and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Peterson and

family visited Sunday at the Clar-
ence Roese home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Egen, Magna

and Sylvia, of Madison were week
end visitors at the Arnt Wedul
home.
Dalton Lacourse left Friday for

his home in Oklee. He has been
visiting the past two weeks at the
Herman Sandberg home.
Mrs. Martha Lokken visited Fri-

day at the Henry Lappegaard home
in Thief River Falls.

Many friends of Mrs. Carl Alberg
hope for her speed recovery, she is

suffering from an attack of rheu-
imatlc fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elofson,

Barbara and Marlys, Mrs. Carl
Melby and Peter Thune of Thief
River Palls were supper guests
Tuesday evening at the Ole Ode-
gaard home.
Mrs. Signe Evensdn and Martin

visited Sunday at the Oscar Ode- Wold home Friday.

Mrs. Ruth Hoium of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Walfred

Carlson and children were visitors

; the E. A. Yonke home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jablinskle

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jablenskie and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Klefstad and family of
Thief River Falls helped Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Olson celebrate their
wedding anniversary Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo, Arlys

and Adele, motored to Warren Sun-
ay, where they visited with Mrs.
Sabo's brother and his wife, and
also with friends at Angus.
Mrs. Sabo's brother, Herman, who

is in army service, is now located
in Ireland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and

family spent Wednesday evening at
the Mrs. Thilda Nelson"home.
Those from here who attended

the Bible Camp meeting at Warren
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Lockrem and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Wold.
Marlene Dreese of St. Hilaire is

visiting at the home of her great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Olson.

Visitors at the Adolph Wold home
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bredesori and Jimmy of
Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Anderson and Arlene.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock, Jackie and

Judy, accompanied by Mrs. Alvin
Voldness of Norden motored to St.

Hilaire Tuesday where they visited
at the home of their sister, Mrs.
Paul Ortloff.

Oscar Kolstad of Duluth was an
over night guest Wednesday at the
Alfred Olsen home.
' Knut Kolstad arrived from Fargo,
N. D., Thursday ' to

,
visit with his

brother-in-law. and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Odelien.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Allen Olsen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Schalz and Donvan, and
Virgil, Virginia and Kenneth Swan-
son of Bray and Mrs. Joe Haynes.
Mrs. Thilda Nelson and family,

visited Sunday. at the home of her
sister, Mrs. C. H. Swanson and
family.
Mrs. Alfred Olsen and Mrs. Alvin

Ccmstock, Judy and Jackie, and
Marlene Dreese of St. Hilaire visit-

ed Saturday at the home of Mrs.
Ha Hansen at Thief River Falls.

Mj*. and Mrs. Alvin Jablinskle of
Thief River Falls were over night
guests Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Olson.
Muriel Swenson and Mrs. Thilda

Nelson and Gene motored to Hazel
Sunday evening, .where they visit-

ed with Mrs. Nelson's sister, Mrs.
O. E. Wilson and family and also
attended Luther League at the
Clearwater Church.

Lillian Rustan who has spent the
past two weeks at the Ed Finn
home returned to her home at
Oklee on Saturday.
Norman, Chester and Junior Ol-

son of Nordene and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Olson and Irvin and Arly
Jablinskle were Sunday evening
visitors at the Nels Sabo home.
Jack Hunter returned to the A1-.

fred Olson home Saturday after
having spent some time at Crook--
ston seeking medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
Leland visited at the Max Krause
home Sunday.
The School Board of the Oak

Grove School met at the Adolph

Helen Margaret Olson of Minn-
eapolis arrived Saturday from War-
road and spent the week end as a
guest of Miss Agnes Tanberg. She
has been visiting at her home for
a short time. Miss Olson left for
Minneapolis Sunday where she is

employed with the Honeywell Reg-
ulating Company.

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

Insure.-:, with
Farmers Automobile
-^ mter-insurance Change

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg J. H. TJLVAN, Manager

Running a home is a job thai needs ihe\

pause that refreshes wifh ice-cold

Coca-Cola ... a little minute long

enough for a big rest: You'll welcome

Ihe clean lasfe and wholesome refresh-

ment of ice-cold Coca-Cola each time

you drink it. Coca-Cola has quality you

can trust . . . the quality of genuine

goodness that keeps on being good.
THE

SIX-BOTTLE

CARTON

BOTTUD UNDEB AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COCA-COLA. BOTTLING CO. CBOOKSTON, MINN.

J
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XOCAIi COTJPLE WED
IN KENT. WASHINGTON

Miss Adeline Lorraine Nygaard of

Kent, Wash., daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Soren Nygaard of Grygla, be-

came united iii marriage to John

i&rthur Swanson also of Kent

,

Wash.,! son of Mr. and Mrs. John

JN. Swanson of west of this city,

at a wedding ceremony (performed

;nt the Kent Lutheran church June

20 at eight o'clock in the evening.

SRev. E. N. Torgeson performed the

-ceremony. Their attendants were
Mildred Kronick and Elmer Ped-

erson, both of Kent.
The bride chose for her wedding

b white crepe tunic dress trim-

med with white braid and she wore
-white accessories. Her flowers .were

White suansoias, gardenias and rose

buds. Her bridemaid wore a green

end white polka dot dress with turf

ten jacket and brown and white ac-

cessories. Her ;flowers were car-

nations and swansohias.

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson are both

graduates of tine Goodridge high

-school! Mr. Swanson is office man-
-,Bger.of the Santa Cruz Fruit Pack-

toe Company at Kent.
Mr. and Mrs; Swanson are mak-

ing their home ;at Kent, Wash.

VIOLET CHB1STIANSON
WEDS FRANCIS TORRES

Miss Violet Christianson became
ttnited in marriage to Francis Tor-

res Sunday afternoon at two o'-

clock with Father Cloutier perform-

ing the ceremony. They were at-

tended by Norma Glessner and Roy
Young.-
The bride was attired in a pastel

blue street-length dress with beige

trim and wore a corsage of pink
roses. Hed bridesmaid .wore a pow-
der blue street length dress and
pore a corsage of sweet peas.

The bride graduated from the
Lincoln high school in this city

while the groom attended the Tien
high school at St. Cloud.
The young couple left for a wed-

ding trip to Detroit Lakes and St.

Cloud, the latter place being the
groom's home. Mr. and Mrs. Torres

(will make their home at 507 No.
LaBree Avenue.

ANNA HOUFEK KELLY
WEDS AJ LINCOLN ;

RYPKA
OF OWATONNA THURSDAY

Amid
|

garden flowers at the

bride's home, Anna : Houfek Kelly,

daughter of Mrs. Joseph Houfek of

this citv. and A. Lincoln Bypka, son

of Anton Rypka,- Sr., of Qwatonna,
exchanged marriage vows at 7:30

Thursday! evening of la^t week with

Judge Herman A. Ejos officiating.

They were attended by * Mrs. R.

Clara Harris and Paul Harris.

The bride wore an afternoon

dress of green sheer and a crystal

necklace, an heirloom and gift

from the [groom's father. She also

wore a watch, a gift from the

groom. Mrs. Harris wore an after-

noon dress of green flowered crepe.

The bride's mother wore a dress of

black flowered crepe;
j

A reception was held at the-home,
Mrs. Vance Newbury, and Mrs. Jo-

seph T. Evenson being in charge.

The reception was held from eight

to ten o'clock for ! approximately
twenty-five guests. The central at-,

traction was a two tiered wedding
cake. i

Mrs. Rypka ' attended the local

schools and up to the present time
has been a cook at the M <&= D Cafe
in this city. Mr. Rypka graduated
from the Canfield College at Qwa-
tonna and has been farming- near
that city-
Mr. and Mrs. .Rypka are at home

at the groom's farm at Owatonna.
For travel, Mrs. Rypka wore a
street dress of blue crepe with
white accessories.

The only out-of-town "guest at-

tending the wedding was Mrs. Leon
Johnson of Tacoma, Wash.

MR, AND MRS. C. HAUG
ARE FETED AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson
entertained at a 6:30 dinner Thurs-
day evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Haug. Garden flow-
ers formed the centerpiece. Later
in the evening, the choir from the
Zion Lutheran church gathered at
the Gilbertson home for a bridal

shower. A mock wedding, g?mes
end songs furnished the evening's
entertainment. At eleven o'clock a

. tray luncheon was served, an indi-

vidual candle being placed on each
tray. Mrs. E. L. Tungseth assist-

ed Mrs. Gilbertson with the serv-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Haug were pre-
sented a gift.

FRED LORENTSONS
CELEBRATE THEIR
25TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson
were pleasantly surprised Saturday
evening when the members of the
Covenant! Mission church gathered
at that place in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorentson, the occasion being
their 25th wedding anniversary. A
large crowd attended.
The program included singing,

talks, and readings. Among the
singers were Mrs. Gust Peterson
and Murriell, Mrs. Alex Swanson
and Doris and Mrs. Christ Kruse,
Shirley and Darlene, the ladies be-
ing sisters of Mrs. Lorentson. Miss
Merriam Anderson also sang. The
singers were accompanied by Lor-
raine Swanson. Greetings were ex-
tended by Mrs. J. O. Lundell for
the Ladies Aid, Clara Lund for the
Sunday school and A. V. Brodin for

the congregation.
l reception was ' held in the

church parlors, the decorations be-
,
carried out in silver. A two-tier-

ed cake decorated with silver leaves
and "25th Anniversary" written on
it in silver centered the table.

Enock Skramstad and family
spent the first of the week at Ran-
den where they picked strawberries.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Johnson of
Minneapolis, visited at the Lenny
Olson home Sunday. Mrs. Johnson
is a sifter of Mrs. Olson.
Mrs. Joe Carriere returned Sun-

day from Chicago, HI., where she
had gone so far on a planned trip
to New Orleans to visit her son,
Raymond, who is in the TJ. S. Navy.
She was informed at Chicago that
he had started on a. 10 day furlough
and was on his way to Chicago and
on his arrival he and his mother
continued to Minneapolis. Ray-
mond remained a few days there,
while Mrs. Carriere returned to her
home here.
Irene -Olson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Olson, has been a guest
at the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Lenny Olson.
The Robert King family moved

Friday from the Blom residence in-
to the F. GuIIckson. house, former-
ly occupied by the Kenneth Bak-
er family.
Mrs. Leo Anderson and daughter

motored to Hibbing Thursday,
where they remained until Satur-
day with Mr. Anderson, who is em-
ployed there.
Gene' Sjoberg informs us that he

expects to leave for the East July
14th where (he will enter the TJ. S.
Service as a radio expert.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Henning and

son of Holt, called on friends here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berg, of

Dulutih returned to their home Fri-
day after having spent a few days
'here at the home of Mr. Berg's par-
ents, Mr. and..Mrs. C. A. Berg, and
the V. P. Berg- home.

' Arvid Carlson and Charlie Collins
spent Sunday ,at Greenbush, where
they attendedl the dinner given by
the Catholic ladies aid following the
confirmation services held at the
Catholic church.
Miss Lillian Olson left Thursday

on a ten day bicycle trip sponsor-
ed by the American Youth Hostel,
Inc., going through the Southern
part of the State and into Wiscon-
sin.

Mrs. Arvid Carlson is spending
the week at Holt visiting with her
mother and sisters on the home
farm, where they maintain a sum-
mer home.
The Garden Club will hold their

annual picnic at the Evans School
Ground July 12th.

MRS. RYPKA FETED
AT LUNCHEON SATURDAY

Mrs. Vance Newbury and Mrs.
Joseph T. Evenson were joint host-
esses at a dessert luncheon Satur-
day in honor of their mother, Mrs.
A. Lincoln Rypka, who was recently
married. The afternoon was spent
socially and a four o'clock lunch-
con was served by the hostesses, as-
sisted by their aunt, Mrs. Jack
Houfek.
Those who attendedwere the hon-

or guest and Mmes. Hazel Pearson,
T. C. Haney, Paul Harris, C. Dun-
bam, Jack Houfek, C. E. Hellquist,

O. C. Parbst, Leon Johnson, Joseph
T. Evenson, Vance Newbury and
Misses Margaret Odell and Dor-
othy Woolson.

FAMILY REUNION
-IS HELD SUNDAY

A group of relatives gathered at
the Sam Farlow home Sunday for
a two o'clock dinner in the form of

a family reunion. The afternoon
was spent socially.

Those who attended were.Mr. and
Mrs. * James Fair and Doreen of
.Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
•Fair of Mississippi, Donald Fair of
Eoo St. Marie, Mich., Irene Thomp-
son of Alpena, Mich., Vida Thomp-
son of Remmen, S. Dak., and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam J. Farlow, Janet and
Sammie.

GROUP HAS PICNIC AT
EED LAKE FALLS SUNDAY

A group gathered at Red Lake
Falls Sunday afternoon for an out-
ing. A four o'clock supper was
served and the time was spent soc-
ially.

-

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. V. F. Robarge, Robert and
John of this city, Dorothy Robarge
of Bemidji, Madeline Gramer of
Crookston and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Galbraith and Eileen Olson of
Grygla.

;

PICNIC IS HELD
AT TINDOLPH PARK
A small group of friends gathered

at Tindolph park Sunday for a five
o'clock supper. Those attending
were Mr. and: Mrs. G. H. Mayer-
Oaks and family, Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Orine and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Engle.

jNNi
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OUNCEMDitS
CLEARWATER PARISH

Halvard lie. Pastor

Sunday, July 5:

Little Oak—English at 11:00 A.
M. The Ladies' Aid will serve fol-

lowing services.
Nazareth—English at 2:30 P. M.
Oak Park—Luther League at 8:00

P. M.

HOLT LUTH. CHURCH
Nazareth:
Divine Worship in Norwegian

9:30.

Ladies Aid today" (Friday).-
Silver Creek:
Luthr League meets at the church

8:30 P. M. .

Landstad:
Parochial School festival will be

held at 2:30. Sunday. A program
will be given under the direction
of M. Borghild Aune teacher.

GRYGLA LUTH. CHURCHES
St. Olaf

:

Divine Worship 11:30 conducted
by pastor T. C. L. Hanson of Holt.
Our Saviours, Carmel:
The Parochial School Festival

will be held on Sunday under the
direction of Mrs. Margaret Road
Jchnson, teacher. A program and
catichizatlon will be held in the
church at 11. A dinner will be serv-
ed at 'noon followed by a social
hour in the afternoon. All are wel-
come.

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
FETES MRS. LES BOYD

'Mrs. Carl Taxeraas and Mrs.
Clarence

:
Swanson were joint host-

esses at the former's home Thurs-
day of last week at a farewell hand-
kerchief shower honoring Mrs. Les
Boyd'.
Cards were played throughout the

evening, high prize going to Mrs.
Willard Fleegel and dtjnsblatlpn
prize to Mrs. LeRoy Carlson. At
10:30 a luncheon was served.
Those who--attended were- the

honor guest and Mmes.' Willard
Fleegel, LeRoy Carlson, Norman D.
Johnson, Burt Emanuel, AlvinAase-
by, Rueben Christofiferson, Clarence
Swanson,! Carl Taxeraas, Henry
Storhaug, Howard

I
Christie ' and

'Miss Hazel Melin of this city and
Mrs. Bergner of Los' Ajggeles; Calif.

DEGREE OF HONOR
GROUP HAS PICNIC

'

The Juvenile DeGree of Honor
group gathered at the Tourist park
Friday for a picnic. The afternoon
was spent socially and at four o'-
clock a weiner roast

\
was 'held. Mrs:

A. C. Matheson is director of this
group.
Those who attended were Phyllis

Steen, Edwina and Manville Noto,
Jerry and Herb Claffy, Ksylor and
Peter Adkins, Sue Prichard, Ruth
Ann Senstad and Billy Harrison^

MRS. H. J. RICE
IS HOSTESS SUNDAY
Mrs. H. J. Rice was hostess to ten

guests at a one o'clock dinner party
Sunday. The afternoon was spent
socially.

j—•—i—
-

GRYGLA YOUNG MAN JOINS
U. |S. MARITIME (SERVICE

GOOD .CHEEK CLUB
WILL

;

3HWKT .TUESDAY

The
\
Good Cheer club will meet

at the home of Mrs. S. Sorenson
Tuesday afternoon, July 7. The as-
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. Fred
Hollander and1 Mrs. Harry Myrom.

Joseph Olsen of I Grygla, left

Minneapolis Saturday for Hoffman
Island in New York harbor where
he will begin study as an apprent-
ice seaman in the training' school of
the U. S. Maritime I Service.
Young plsen joined the Maritime

Service in the IT. S. |Courfc House in
Minneapolis, central - office for
Minnesota, North and South Da-
kota, Iowa and northern Wisconsin,
which Is now engaged in a recruit-
ing drive among young men from
18 to 30.: I

He will receive
J

three month's
training at the school, receive a ten
day furlough, and! then sign on
ships of ;the American merchant
marine, the President's "Victory
Fleet".

you
Identified

(Harold—Who the deuce do
think you are, anyway?
Mike—Who, me? I'm just a little

dandruff trying to get ahead.

MOOSE RIVER

ST. HDLAIRE (COVENANT
.CHURCH

Roy N. Wiberg-, Pastor

Friday, July 3rd, 2:30 P. M. Con-
firmation Class.
Sunday, July 5th, 10:30 A. M.

Worship & Bible Classes. Your fine
attendance last Sunday was ap-
preciated. Mediation: "What
Church is the True Church of Jesus
Christ?"
Offering will be taken for the

Covenant Army and Navy Fund.
No evening sedvice; the Pastor

will be guest speaker in the War-
ren Covenant Church, in the eve-
ning. Thursday, July 5th, 2:30 P.
M. Covenant Missionary Aid meets
at the Arthur Peterson home. Mrs.
Peterson and Mrs. Paul Thyren,
hostess.

TMAVrarXUTH. CHURCH
E. pi iSabo, Pastor

Norwegian services In Telemark-
eu 11 A. M.
No services in Hlghlanding Sun-

day.
Silverton confinnants meet Mon-

day 10 A. M. and Zion 2 P. M.

SETERSDALS CHURCH
Sunday school will begin Sunday

the 5th at 9:30 A. M. There will be
two Bible classes — the men's class
will study the book of Acts. We
welcome anyone who wishes to
come.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English at 11 a. m.

Bethany:
Services in English at 3 p. m.

Rosehdahl, Torgerson:
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 2 p. m.

MIDDLE iRIVER PARISH
Gerhard ,T. I. Berge, pastor

Sunday, July 5:

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
Sunday School—10:00.
Service—11:00.

Moose [River, Gatzke:
Choir Rehearsal, Friday, 9 P. M.
Ladies Aid—Friday," July 10. Mrs.

Ole Aune, Mrs. Elling Orpen.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Sunday, July 5th, Fifth Sunday
after Trinity. 9:30 A. M. Morning.
Service with Holy Communion.
Wednesday, July 8th—8:00 P. M.

Board -of Trustees.
Thursday, July 9:

2:30 P. M. Junior Choir Rehears-
al.

2:30 P.M. Circles meet as follows:
No. 1—Mrs. Morris Owen, assisted
by Mrs. Andrew Hagen; No. 2—Mrs.
O. L. -Mpnson; No. 3—Mrs. L. J.
Erickson . (picnic lunch);" No. 4

—

No . 5—Mrs.
Iver Aaseby; No. 6—Mrs. H. M.
Hitterdahl; No. 7—(Meets Thurs-
day. July 16th) Mrs. Clarence Wil-
liams and Mrs. Orville Feragen; No.
8—Mrs. L. W. Perkins (Church par-
lors) ; No. 9—Mrs. Barbara Overum;
No. 10—No meeting; No. 11, No
Meeting; No. 12 — Mrs. Bertha
Klein; No. 13—Mrs. A. Matheson.
8:00 P. M.—Senior Choir Re-

hearsal.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and
daughter and Mr .and Mrs. A. B.
Anderson left Saturday for Cody,
Wyo., where they will spend a few
days visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmer Anderson. Herby and Jean-
ette Day will visit at the Ben And-
erson home until their parents re-
turn.

Quite a large crowd attended thelM.^- ^i^Jj7™^ 1

coffee party at Jessie Skaaren's
Sunday in spite of the unfavor-
able weather.
Mrs. Frank DuFord, Mrs. Susey

Walker and Joan Schultz, all' of St.
Paul, arrived last week to visit for
a length of time at the John Thul-
ing home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and

family of Halstad and Mrs. Erling
Gilthvedt and Vernon were brief
callers a* the Ole Tingesdahl home
Sunday.
Oscar and Melvin HageiT were

business callers in Bemidji Tues-
day.
Sunday visitors at the H. P. Lee

home were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilth-
vedt and family of Halstad and
Mr. and Mrs. John Rustrrold and
family.

'

"w'jfj

'Mr* and Mrs. Buel Gram and sons
of Roseau visited at the Alfred
Foss home Sunday. ~

.t

Arthur Wilson of Bemidji visltr
ed a few 'days last week at tflie

John Thieling home. l ~He returned-
to'* his' home Sunday accompanied
by

' Bette TtJieHn-g who will visit
there for a few days.
Gordon Foss returned Monday

after being- employed the (past few
months near New York Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and

Ben Anderson mere business call-
ers in Thief River Falls Monday.

Callers' at the Bernie Meek home
Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. Aton
Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Anderson and family and
Arlyn Bush.
Sunday callers at the Emile Ost-

lund home were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Davy of Boulder, Mont., T^ig
Davy, Ralph Bush and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie Meek and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush and

Shirley motored to Warroad Mon-
day to visit relatives and errjoy
fishing.

Week end visitors at ,the Erling
Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gilthvedt and children of
Halstad. Mr. Gilthvedt will leave
Wednesday for Rapid City, S. Dak.,
where he will be employed with ,the
Dako'ta Electric Co. Mrs. Giltinvidt
and children will join him later.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dougherty,

Loyde and Margaret visited at the
Arae Hagen home Sunday evening.
- Mr. "and Mrs. Clarence Davy of
Boulder, Mont., and Ezra Davywere
callers at the Ralph Bush home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mellon were

brief callers at the Ordean Ander-
son home Monday evening.

THE LUTH. FREE CHURCH
E. <L. Tungseth, iPastor

Zion:
The -Ladies Aid meets Thursday

this week, entertained by Mesdames
John Efteland, Palmer Efteland,
Peter Efteland, Anton Efteland
and Stanley Efteland.

Choir, 7:30.
Prayer meeting, Wednesdays, 8

P. Mi.-..-:

.Sunday morning Worship, 10:30.
- lINormegian,. 11 :45.
The Sewir*g Circle meets Tuesday

evening-; next week at the Foinnes-
dahl home west of the city. Mrs.
Funnesdahl: entertaining. Those
who drive will if possible take extra
passengers. Those who wish for a
ride will kindly be at the church
by 7:45.

Goodridge:
Our Sunday School is discontin-

ued for the next two months.
A two-week Bible vacation School

will begin July 13.

The Luther League meets Wed-
nesday, July 8 at 8:30. Mesdames
Oscar Erickson and H. South en-
tertain. Confirmation class, same
day, 2 P. M.
Rindal:
Bible School Festival Sunday at

2 P. M.
Norden:

,

*

Sunday School 10:30.

Attend our Bible Camp at Be-
midji July 6 to 12.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Art Anderson
Lt. Leslie Rogers

Sunday 11 A. M. Service at the
Rux School.

2:00 P. M. Sunday School.
6:45 P .M. Young Peoples League.
7:30 P. M. Street Meeting.
8:00 P. M. Evangelist Service.
Wednesday evening, 7 to 9 P M.

Standard Red Cross First Aid.
9-10 P. M. Craft Class under the

direction of Mrs. Lillian Knutsen.
Thursday, 8 P. M. Young Peoples

(Legion. You all are cordially invit-
ed to all the above services and
classes.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. .'O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for ad-
ults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11. Norweg-

ian.

Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

The Bible School closes this week
with a program on Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. Parents of the chil-
dren who have attended are spec-
ially invited. An offering will be
received for the teachers.
The Bible School and Sunday

School picnic will be held in Tour-
ist Park on Eaturdav, July 4th, at
11:00 A. M. All welcome.
Quarterly business meeting of the

church next Tuesday evening.

• COMMUNITY CHURCH
iS. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Worship.
Sermon: The Lord is My Shep-

herd. This is the first in a series

of three sermdns 'on the 23rd
Psalm. Snecial Music — Vocal solo

by Ardith BurreU.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
.C. L Ostby, pastor

Sunday, July 5:

Reiner: Services at 11 A. M.
'Reiner: Y. P. S. program at 8 P.

M. Mr. J. Miller and Mrs. Morris
Miller will serve.

GRYGLA PENTICOSTAL
ASSEMBLY

Edward JLogelin, Pastor
Sunday, July 5:

Sunday school at 1:30 P. M.
Gospel service at 2:30 P. M. Sister
Ruth Larsen will be with us at this
service.

Midweek Prayer service each
Wednesday night at 8:30.

OKLEE LUTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, pastor

Sunday, July 5:

Zion, Oklee, 10 A. M.
Valle, 11:30 'A. M.
Salem, Games, 2 P. M.
Ebenezer Ladies Aids will serve

chicken dinner at the home of Mrs.
B. Austad July' 4th. Program in
the afternoon by the Parochial
school and addresses by several
speakers. Rev. H. H. Lie has been
invited to give an address. All are
cordially invited.

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
ASSEMBLY

Edward [Logelin, Pastor
Sunday, July 5:
• Sunday Sch6ol 10 A. M. Evang-
elistic Service at 8 P. M.
A series of special meetings will

be conducted each night except
Saturdr^ and Monday nights.
Meetings beginning Thursday night,
July 2, at 8:30 P. M.

Sister, Ruth Larsen will be with
us speaking at these meetings.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday ,July 5th:
Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes

foi all ages.
Morning Worship 11 A. M. Serm-

on by the pastor. Communion serv-
ices follow the morning service.
Special hour of prayer and Bible

study at the church at 7:30. Rev-
elation chapter 4 will be studied.
Prayer meeting at the church. 8

P. M. Wednesday evening of each
week. The Mission Circle will meet
with Mrs. Asp the 8th of July Wed-
nesday afternoon.
A special prayer hour from eight

to nine o'clock will be held at the
church Saturday morning, July 4th
for our country and all men in ser-
vice. Join us in this. Open to all
who wish to come!

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning Service 11 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 8 P. m.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday after-

noon at 2 in the hall.

Midweek services on Wednesday
and Friday nights at 8.

Victory Leaders" Band meeting on
Saturday afternoon at 4:30. Miss
Kvenlog in charge."

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
The Woman's Missionary Society

will be guests of the Str~ Hilaire
W. M. S. at a Missionary Society
Rally at the Tarna " Lutheran
church, St. Hilaire, Minnesota, on
Thursday evening, July 9, at 8:00
o'clock. Mrs. H. c Alden from
Fergus Falls will be the guest
speaker. She will give an illustrat-
ed lecture on Jewish Missions.

*

The Confirmation Class in
Strathcona will meet on Friday, at
9:00 A. M. in the church.
The Ladies' Aid of Strathcona

will meet at the home of Mrs. Vic-
tor Ames on Friday afternoon, July
10, at 2:30 o'clock.

MAVTE -GRYGLA -STAR LUTH.
N. >F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion:
Services Sunday, July 5th at 9

A. M. Sunday school at 10. The
Young People's Society meets for
Bible Stury Friday, July 3rd at 8
P. M. The choir meets for rehears-
al Thursday, July 9th at 8 p. M.
Grygla Bethel:
Services Sunday July 5th at

10:45 A. M. Sunday school at 10.
The quarterly votes meeting will be
held Tuesday, July 7th at" 8 P. M.
The Walther League will meet at
the church Wednesday, July 8 at
8 p. M. The Vavation Bible School
continues from Mondays through
Fridays until July 10th at 9:30 4
M. J

ST. HTLAIRE LUTH. PARISH
A. ,0. iSkibsrud, pastor

St. Pauli:
J>iturday, July 4—Congregational

Picnic at the Hjalmar Finstad
home.
Sunday, July 5—Divine Services

at 9«30 A. M. Sunday School at
10:30 A. M.
Thursday, July 9—Ladies Aid at

8:00 P. M.
Clearwater:
Sunday, July 5—Divine Services

at 11:00 A. M. Vacation Bible
School program and picnic at the
David Haugen home, 2:00 P. M. Ev-
erybody welcome.
Wednesday, July 8—-^Ladies Aid at

the home of Mrs. Gust Wilson.
Oak Ridge: ;

t
Sunday, July 5—Divine Services

at 11:00 A. M. The Rev.. G. S.
Thompson of Trinity Lutheran
Church at Thief River Falls will
conduct the services and preach the
sermon.
St. Hilaire:
July 5—Prayer session of teach-

ers and officers at 9:45 A. M. Sun-
day School at 10:00 A. M. Evening
service at 8:00 P. M.
Friday, July 10—Ladies Aid, 2:30

P. M. Hostesses are the Mesdames
Lester Olson, Art Larson, and John
Hanson. .

Practical

They were arguing as to wheth-
er it was correct to say of a hen
"she is sitting" or "she is setting;.''

"The question," said the farmer,
"dont interest me at all. What I
wants to know when I hear a hen
cackle is whether she is laying or
tying."

PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISERS

JfextTto*
SNJOY MIMMEAPOUS' FRIENVLY HOTEL

. Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Una*- }»

sptan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotel*. |&s

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tsrexn, thai?;
Injurious appointments of a modern metropoh'tsn hotcL Con> «*
Tenient to the shopping* business and theatre districts.^
Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully famished and deeo» ^

rated, complete nith thoughtful, homelike accessories. Hod-
crate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail I-ocnge.

Rooms with bath from 92 single, $2S0 doaBlms

with naming water from $1£0 single, $2£0 dboUs, m
HOTEL MIKESOTM

BOTIIS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUK SOOTH
Prwmi H. Brits*. PrmU-*

ATJGUSTANA LTJTHERAX v

CHURCHES
H. A. larson. Pastor

Black River:
Saturday, Fourth of July Picnic.

Dinner served by Ladies Aid. Pro-
gram given by TAither League. Trie
Rev. Walter Carlson of Warren
Speaker.
Sunday. 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 8:00 P. m. Service.
Friday July 10, 8:30 P. M. Luth-

er League.
Tama:
Sunday, 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:30 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Thursday, July 9, 8:30 p. m.

Women's Missionary Society a,t the
Church. Speakers, Rev. and' Mrs.
Harry Alden of Fergus Falls.
Clara:
Friday 8:30 P. M. Luther League

at Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Palmquist's
Sunday 10 : 00 A. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Service.

TIMES SURELY CHANGE
Who ever heard in days gone by

of bailing a fellow out of jail to
hire him to work for you? That's
what happened in Blue Earth coun-
ty recently when a farmer desp-
erate for help went to the sheriff's
office and paid a $50.00 fine for an
arrested man to obtain his services.
Had the farmer, not seen an oppor-
tunity and taken it a local painter
would have snapped it up as he too
needed help with a painting job.

fe^
' It's common sense to be

P*j^ thrifty. If yon save yoa are

|

E= thrifty. War Bonds help yon
ja to save and help to save
rhf America. Buy your ten per
^*- cent every Tpay day.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Falls

FRESH TESTED SEEDS AT
MONET SAVING PRICES

Vitamin B
Transplantone

Rootone

Nitragin

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

*%*k Star Theatre
Plummer,
Minn.

Complete Change of (Program Each Day
Admission—9c and 20c Matinee at 2:00 P. M.

Evening shows start at 3:30 and 9:15 P. 5VL

SATURDAY, JULY 4
A surging paga of tlie

West at Its Wildest

"WILD BILL HICKOK
RIDES"

WHh Bruce Cabot, Connie
Bennett '& Warren Williams
NEWS - - (SPORTS

SUNDAY, JULY 5
You'll die laughing at

"THE SMILING GHOST'
With Wayne Morris, Brenda
Marshall and a hilariously

funny supporting- cast.

COMEDY - SPORTS

The Appointment of

Connelly-Brattland Agency
MAE. F. CONNELLY, MANAGER ,

as Local Agent for the

Farmers Automobile
^-Insurance Change

He Can Give Ton Safe—Financially Strong—Automobile
Insurance and Save Yon Money

phone NO. 7-

For Quotation on
Tour Car

Mo Obligation

DEFECTIVE BA&E
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peal Happenings
Laura Adolphson left "Tuesday for ( cieo Engelstad left Monday for

Minneapolis where she will attend [Minneapolis where she will be em-
the Northwest Technology School.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz and
Tom Dailey retudned Sunday after
spending the week endjat Wasklsh
on a fishing trip.

j

Mrs. Alta Farlow of Whittier,
Calif., is spending two iweeks visit-

ing with her son and daughter-in-
law. Air. and Mrs. Sam Parlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray iParbst and
Carole left Sunday for a two weeks
vacation at International Falls and
Big Sand Lake.;

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adolphson,
IXmald, Harold and Joyce motored
to Red Lake Sunday and spent the
day on an outing.

Miss Cleo Monson left Monday
foi Minneapolis where she will at-
tend the Northwest Technology
School.

ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutlage left ; Tues-
day for Williston -where they will

make their home.

GOODRIDGE

Elaine Powell returned Tuesday
after spending the week end visit-

ing with Kay Davis at Bemidji.

J. H. Divan and LaVern Olson re-
turned Sunday night from a 3-day
trip to the Twin Cities.

•Muriell Church of Cass Lake left

today for her home after visiting

with her brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Les Boyd.

Mrs. Ed Snelling left Friday for

Peoria, HI., where she will- spend
some time while her husband is at-
tending a Diesel School.

• Mrs. Frank Yell of Sterling, 111.,

arrived Sunday and is spending
several days visiting at the Harry
Frugh Jiome. She has also sp3nt
a short time visiting at Flummer.

Dorothy Robarge returned to Be-
midji where she is attending sum-
mer school after spending the week

" end visiting with her
j

parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. F.i Robarge.

Ruth Fornier of Argyle is spend-
ing some time visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Swanson.

Adrian Lorentson arrived Friday
after spending two weeks visiting

with friends at Spicer, Milaca and
Northfield.

Farewell Party

A farewell party was given at the
M. Mutnansky home ..Sunday for

Thomas, who left for toe army
Monday. Those who attended were
•families of M. Kassa, A. Kassa, Edd
Fisher, S. Holland, Tom Cullen, M.
Cullen, Palmer Lovely, C Dahlen,
Mrs. Rudy Kusmack and Erlin, Mrs.
A. Kusmack and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Brezney and family of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Eisberner and
family and Mr. and Mrs. F. Szym-
anski and family -of Rhoda, Mr.
and Mrs. Kulseth and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Rime, Margaret
Swanson, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Mutnansky of Chicago, HI.

Thomas received a purse of mon-
ey from his many friends. Lunch
was brought by the self-invited

guests.

'Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson and
sons of Red Lake Falls motored
here Sunday and visited at
Arnt Wedul home.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul and
Martin motored to Hazel Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the
Art Wedul home.!

Airs. Leigland Feted

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Art Teigland was tendered a sur-
prise party by her friends. She re-
ceived a beautiful bed spread.
Lunch was brought by the guests.

Those who attended were
Mesdames A. Josephson, Guy Mc-
Enelly, Ciena Stephenson, H. Iver-
son, Tom Belland, Carl Olson, J. A.
McEnelly, Tillie Bratland, Edwin
Hanson, Carl Christianson, Ed Gev-
ing, Floyd Olson, E. L. Peterson,
Henry Grondahl, H. Tellefson, G.
Histau, O. Sabo, L. Bjorgan, O. Ol-
son, M. J. Stephenson, V. C. Mc-
Leod, C. Johnson, C. Hilleshelm and
Miss Sena Christianson and Mrs. A.
Bodell.

at the- John. .Kast. bome north of

Goodridge Sunday. :A large crowd
attended and" a :'program was given

by the Sunay School pupils. .Lunch
•was iserved .-.'-after the program.
'Mrs* Ole Lien *and granddaughter

LaVern Engh, spent Friday and
Saturday at Bodells. • .'

Mr. and Mrs. Art -Bodell were
visitors at the Ole Lien home Sun-
day.
Carl Christianson and Loren

motored to Crookstdn Saturday to

visit with J. A. Christianson and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hassel motored

to Twin Valley Sunday to visit with
their sons, Lloyd and Sigurd, and
families. In the afternoon they all

attended the Fair at Ada.
Mrs. Richard Lindemoen and

daughter of Oslo vicinity, who were
killed in an automobile accident
Thursday, were cousins to Roy
Wisebh.

Mrs." J. A. Erickson and Adeline,
Louie Grimley and<ularence Grim-
ley and family left for Fargo, N.
Dak., Sunday. From there they
went to attend the funeral of their
grandmother at Watertown, s. Dak.
Mrs. Erickson will stop in Minne-
apolis enroute home where Adeline
mill receive a medical examination.
Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen re-

turned Monday from Minneapolis
and St. Paul where Mr. Jensen at-
tended a convention. While there,

they also visited witto. relatives.

GATZKE

Man-in Rude of Bemidji returned
to his home Sunday after spending
the week end visiting with his uncle

and aunt, Mr. an Mrs. Helmer Hall-

and.

Betty Jean Ripley returned Sun-
day after spending the past; two
rronths at Fargo visiting with her
sums. Mrs. Minnie Sheridan and
Mrs. Julius Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smithers
returned Sunday after a ten-day
vacation visiting with their daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Harold Smithers,
and family at West Bend, Wis.

Wm. Borchert and two sons,

Lynn and Owen, and Wm. Carlson
of Middle River made a trip to

Waskish Tuesday, trying their luck
at fishing which was fair.

Miss Vida Thompson of Remmen.
S. Dak., arrived Sunday and will

spend a few days visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Farlow. *

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Seinhauer,

M:. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
Jimmie, Mrs. Hilda |Gulseth and
dermis Lendobeja motored to Be-
midji for an outing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson re-

turned Saturday after spending the
past week at Staples, Duluth and
Proctor. They, visited 'with relatives

at Staples.

. Mrs. John Berg and Dickie of

Alphena, Mich., arrived Wednesday
and will, spend ten days visiting

with her bother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Farlow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Emanuel re-

turned Sunday from a 2-week tour
to Wisconsin and the southern part
of this state visiting relatives. Mr.
Emanuel also transacting business
in the Twin Cities enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and
family of Hazel and- Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Egen, Magna and Sylvia, of

Madison motored here Sunday eve-
ning and visited at the Ole Wedul
home.

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. C. A. Nelson was pleasantly
surprised Tuesday afternoon when
a few friends called to remind her
it was her birthday. She received
gifts and lunch was brought by the
self invited guests. Those present
were Mrs. C. A. Nelson, honor guest,

Mrs. Ole Olson, Mrs. Alvin Halvor-
son and children, Mrs. Johnny
Johnson, and Raymond, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Olson and children. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Kusmack spent the
evening there.

Mrs. A. J. Oden, Marian, Robert,
and Olive Olson returned Sunday
from Minneapolis where she has
spent some time visiting with rela-

tives and also attended the funeral
of A. J. Oden. She has also spent a
short time at Milwaukee, Wis.

Farewell Party

A group of neighbors and friends
gathered at the P. C. Halvorson
home Sunday afternoon for a fare-

well party for Lester who left for

the army on Monday. The after-

noon was spent visiting and lunch
was served by the guests. Lester
received some money from his many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins of

this city and Mrs. Caroline Miller

and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins
of Minneapolis motored to the Al-

bert Miller home at Grygla Sunday
and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nic Zimmer and
family of Belgrade and Miss Marg-
uerite Zimmer of Minneapolis re-

turned to their respective homes
Sunday after spending the week
end visiting with' Mary Zimmer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rose of

Chicago, 111., who have been spend-
ing a" short time visiting with the

!

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ;

R. Rose, left Sunday for Minneap-
olis where they will visit with rela-

tives before Mr. Rose leaves for

army training. Mrs. Rose will leave

for Chicago, 111., immediately after

he leaves for training.

Mrs. William Korstad returned,
from St. Paul Sunday after spend-
ing three weeks visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Malo. On
her return, she was accompanied by
her 'son, William Jr., and her
granddaughter, Marjorie Malo. Mr.
Korstad. will remain a week before
returning while Marjorie will be
here two weeks.

Open House
Miss Carrie Boe celebrated the

50th anniversary of her arrival in
America by keeping open house at
her farm North of Goodridge in the
afternoon and evening Sunday. She
served refreshments.

Birthday Parties

La Vonne Lian was honored on
her birthday Tuesday evening by
friends and relatives who gather-

ed at the Clarence Lian home. Ar-
rangements for the -party were
made by Miss Sylvia Aunsvold, who
also baked the birthday cake. The
children played games in the* hay-
loft and the adults- spent the eve-

ning visiting. Those present besides

the honor guest." -were Mrs. Joe
Carriere, Gladys and Boh, and Mrs,
Gerald Carriere of Middle River;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beatrice

and Rodney, Wallace Sparby, Miss
Sylvia Runsvold and Mildred, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Abrahamson and
Gledon, Tom Thompson, Albert
Larson, Marvel and Leroy Lian.

Sister Casimer, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Polansky, and Mr. -and Mrs. Henry
Fclansky and Janice.
Thursday evening 1 Jean Ruud was

given a surprise birthday -party.

Those present were Jean Ruud, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ruud, Lester and Art,

Mr., ana Mrs. Henry Skramstad,
Lowell and Harry, Mr. and Mrs.
Peder Mugaas, Carlyle, Harriet,

Harvey, Larry and Rose Marie,
Martin Skimeland, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ruud and Darlene. Later in

the evening Mrs. Ruud served lunch
to the group.

and family visited the Martin Oluf-
son home Sunday evening.

Virginia Bergstrom' has been em-
ployed .at the Peder Mugaas home.
Loretta Fribula accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Knutson to Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Pribula and

family visited at Glenn Bernstein's

Friday evening.
.Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl, and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Stordahl of Ro-
seau spent Saturday at Washkish
fishing.
Mrs. Albert Bollie served as post-

mistress Saturday.
The wedding dance given by Mr.

and Mrs. Ingvald Anderson Sat-
urday night was very well attend-
ed. Music was furnished by Ruud's
Rascals. A purse of money was
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,

Carole and Roger, visited at Her-
man Lian's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bernstein and

family of Souris, NVD., arrived Sat-
urday to spend a week. at the A. S.

Bernstein home.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen,

accompanied, by ''Mr. -and Mrs. Mel
roy, Lindemoen of Middle River left

Saturday for Grand Forks to at-

ten the North Dakota State Fair.

They returned Sunday 'evening.

Albert Bollie was in charge of

the Cities Service Station during
Palmer Lindemoen's absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy, and Myrtle Holte attended
the Coffee Party held at Jessie

Skaaren's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mennik Ruud,. Roy,

Eunice, and Mylan, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bergstrom, Gladys, Virgin-
ia, and Junior, Mr. and Mrs. c. T.
Johnson, James and Arnt visited

at Edwin Lund's Thursday evening
to honor Mrs. Lund's birthday.
Parochial school in District 80

closed Friday with a program and
ipicnic lunch. After the lunch, Mrs.
Clarence Lian took Miss Sylvia
Runsvold to Middle River where
she boarded the train for Moor-
head.
Mr. and Mrs. Tonder visited at

the A. D. Ralston home Sunday
evening.
Audrey and Ardith Johnson stay-

ed with Mrs. Luella Stordahl on
Saturday.
Harriet Mugaas stayed- at the

Adelsten Mugaas home from Mon-
day until Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram, Den-

nis, and Ronald, visited at Ralstons
Sunday.

spent the week here at her home.
Mrs. Venor Jacobson of Thief

(River Falls visited friends here
Wednesday evening. "

Gloria Stokke-of Newfolden spent
a few days last week with Vernejt
Tangquist.

Lowell Anderson, Betty Ann Sor-
enson, Louis Green and. Janice

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of extending

to friends and neighbors our heart-

felt thanks for the many kindnesses

extended to us in our bereavement
at the loss of our beloved .husband
and father, Bjorgulv Bjornaraa.
The beautiful floral offerings, the

memorial contributions, and the
Lokken visited friends here Wed- expressions of sympathy are deeply
nesday evening. appreciated as a token of regard

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mattson and for the life and personality of one

Wallace of Nerwfolden visited at the who cherished friendships. Our
Casper Shefveland home Thursday sorrow has been made lighter by
evening. your thoughtfulness.

Mrs. Raymond Halverson visited Especially do we wish to thank

at the W. W. Barr home Sunday. Rev. Halvard Lie for -his comfort-

Mrs. David Alforth entertained at ing words in the home and at the

luncheon Thursday afternoon in funeral; also Rev. J. K. Lerohl of

honor of Mr. Alforth.

Mrs. Clarrisa- Erickson accompa-
nied by Mrs. Paul Flodstrom, Mrs.
Axel Swanson and Mrs. Oscar And-
erson, were entertained at lunch-
eon at the Hans Droits home Wed-
nesday.
A large number from here at-

tended the special services at the
Ole Sandes home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Meivin Wood of

Thief River Falls visited at the
McMillan home Sunday.
The group that attended the

Lutheran Bible Camp at Lake of
the Woods returned home Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swanson

and family of Stephen visited at
the Axel Swanson home Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erickson of

Bemidji visited at Willie Ander-
son's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peters and

Maynard, visited at the Meivin
Johnson at Radium Sunday.

Oklee, Prof. Richard Beck and
Henry Holt of Grand Forks, Amy
Gunderson of Fisher, and Olaf
Neset of International Falls for

their greetings at the last rites;

also Mrs. K. P. McKercher of Trail
and. Mr. H. M. Hitterdal of Thief
River Falls for beautiful "musical
numbers; and neighbors and
friends for their assistance. *

MRS. INGEBORG BJORNARAA

AND CHILDREN.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge and
Robert of this city and Madeline
Gramer of Crookston returned on
Wednesday of last week from End-
erlin, N. Dak., where they visited a
short time with Mr. Robarge's

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Robarge.

Mrs. J. S. Schmitz and Mrs.
Charles Schultz motored to Red
Lake Falls on Thursday of last

week and visited at the Jorgen
Anderson home. On their return,

they were accompanied by Mrs.
Anderson who spent a short time
visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Schmitz. Mrs. Anderson returned
to Red Lake Falls Saturday.

VIKING

Mr. and Mrs." Carl W. Sweden-
burg f Red Wing and Mrs. John
J. O'Conner of St. Paul returned
to their respective homes Saturday
after spending a short time visit-

ing with Mrs. A. Swedenburg. Carl

is a son of Mrs. Swedenburg while

Mrs. .O'Conner is a daughter.
*<r

Penrhyn Nelson, Lorraine Hoium
and Stewart Nelson left on Thurs-
day of last week for St. Paul. Pen-
rhyn and Stewart are spending two
weeks visiting at the E. O. Thomp-
son home while Lorraine is spend-
ing a few days visiting with her
aunt, Blanche Hoium, before con-
tinuing on to Superior, Wis., where
she will visit with her uncle and
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hoium.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Nelson and

Mrs. Helmer Hanson of Glenwood
arrived Sunday : and visited with
friends and relatives in this city.

On her return : home Monay, she
was accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. Luther Torgerson, who, has
spent a week with friends and rela-

tives here. Luther Torgerson left

Monday for Ft. Snelling after
spending a two-week's furlough.

Mr. and Mrs.H. O. Warner and
Vernon of Hibbing arrived Friday
and spent the week end visiting
with the former's brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Johnson. Other gues"ts at the John-
son home were Mrs. M. Rupprecht
of Minneapolis who arrived Sun-
day. She left Tuesday for Superior,
Wis., where she will visit befor^ re-,«r^>ZiSrE» turning to Minneapolis. Mis.- £up-

?!*' ^J^^ITLTZZ*. precht * a sister of Mre. JotoSoZ
holdt returned the first of the week-

after spending two weeks 'at Wash-
ington, D. C, where Mr. and Mrs.

Nelson and Betty Jean visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Nelson, a son

of the Nelsons. On their return,

they were accompanied by Eliza-

beth Nelson of Washington* D. G„
who will spend a month" at River
Valley visiting with her parents,

Mi-, and Mrs. H. F» Nelson.

Mar-
Olga
after

They

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale,
ilyn and Ruby Jean, and
Waale returned Monday-
spending a week on a trip.

visited at Watford, N.' D., at the

Harold Haugen home and at Scob-
ey, Mont., at the Helmbrecht home.
They saw : Ft. Peck Dam near
Reuch, Mont., and went to the
Glacier National Park where they
spent three days sight-seeing. En-
route home they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Danforth at Ft.
Lincoln near Bismark, N. D., and
also saw Roosevelt j>ark and the
Bad Lands.

BIRTHS -4t?\-

Mr\ and Mrs.: Robert Bailey, City,

June 26, a girl.

Mr, and Mrs.; Bert Walker, Oklee,
June 27, a boy.'
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson,

Hazel, June 2g,.a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bennett,

Warren, June 28, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilfred Sannes,
Rosewood, June 30, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams,

Gatzke, June 30, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson, Rt. 4,

City, June 30, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jensen,
Viking, July 1,

: a boy.

|l^ Men are dying for the Fom*
p= Freedoms. The least we can
H^ do here at home is to buy
*£•*. War Bonds-i_10% for War
m . Bonds, every pay day.

Nick Bundhund of Bemidji arriv-

ed Saturday to visit with his daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Iverson and to attend to busi-
ness matters. He returned Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Simcox and chil-

dren returned Saturday. Mrs. Sim-
cox and children spent 3 weeks vis-

iting with her parents in Iowa. Mr.
Simcox has been attending school
in Grand -Forks.

Steve Singer made a business trip

to Minneapolis on Monday.
Aleta South spent the week end

with Marion Kast. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Tveit and
family and Mrs. O. Bergen visited
with Mr. Tveit's mother Sunday.
Mrs .H. Irverson and Janice, and

Nick Bundhund of Bemidji, visited
at the Ed Ristau's near Mavie Sun-
day.
Betty Wlseth underwent an oper-

ation at the hospital in Thief River
Falls Thursday morning. Her many
friends will be glad to know that
she is doing well and expects to
return home the latter part of this
week.
Lois Jordahl of Thief River Falls

spent the week end at the Albert
Kassa home. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Rimer receiv-
ed their first word since in Jan-
uary from their son, Gilbert, that
he is back in this country and en-
joying a 4 day furlough visiting his
brother, Carle, and family in San
Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belonge and
children, Mr. arid Mrs. Harold
South were visitors at Orris Olson's
Sunday fevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Olson and'
children visited at the Irvin Uver-
son home Sunday.
Richard and Anna Kiesow, Otto,

Erick and Arlyne Kiesow and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kiesow drove to
Bertha Sunday to attend the wed-
ding of Rosa Kiesow to Fred Kotz
of Bertha." Lena Kalpen, niece of
the bride and Paul Kotz, brother of
the groom were their attendants.
The bride and groom will make
their home in the groom's farm
hear Bertha.
Mr.- and Mrs. Oris Olson and

-children attended the 40th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Anerson of Erie. Rev. and Mrs. and
Rudolph Bjorgan also attended this
celebration. About 350 people were
present.
Ardell Grondahl, employed in

Thief River Falls, spent Sunday
visiting at her home.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Art Modell, Orville
and Norman were callers at the
John Gehls home at Warren Tues-
day evening. Orville and Norman
will spend the summer there.
A large crowd attended the

chicken dinner given by the ladies
aid of the Rosendahl church, at
the Geo. Wold farm home Sunday.
In the afternoon a very interesting
program was given by the children
attending parochial schooL Mrs.
Gunhild Sryrfcveit was their teaoh-

Bridal Shower

Approximately orfe hundred and
twenty-five guests -'gathered, at the

Young Peoples Hall Thursday eve-
ning to honor .Mil and Mrs. Ingvold
Anderson. The center of attention

was the table piled high with gifts.

During the course of the evening,

these were opened by the bride and
groom and passed among the
guests. Lunch . was served at the
conclusion of the evening. Host-
esses were Mrs. Myrom Haroldson
and Mrs. E. B. Orpen.

Baseball Game
The Gatzke nine suffered fchelr

first defeat of the season when they
played a return game at Thief
River Falls. The game resulted in

a 15 to- 4 'victory for Thief River
Falls.

Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Sustad, Le-
Roy and Orville, A. A. Tornell and
Marjorie, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Anderson were entertained at din-

ner at the David Drotts home
Sunday.

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 294
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Palls, Minn.

The

BORGEN PLAYERS
Will Present A Good Comedy

Play '

"Ole and the

Widow"
at the

1 Sons of Norway Hall 1

I WED., JULY 8
m Free,1 Dance to Patrons

H Adm. Children lie; Adults

g 40c including tax

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thompson
and family returned to Hatton, N.
D., Tuesday.
Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and Jim-

inie returned from Hitterdahl Tues-
day.
Mrs. Palmer Holte and Judy,

Myrtle Holte, Buddy Mugaas, and
Arne Engelstad spent - ^Tuesday in
Thief River Falls. ;

' " ;.:

Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy Larson were
in Thief River ''Falls -Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olufson,

Mrs. Annie Olufson, John Olufson,

and Gust Nordstrom returned from
White Earth, N. D., Wednesday.
Cora Dahl and Babe Wolden left

Friday for LaCrosse, Wis., where
Cora will seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taie spent

Wednesday in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad,

Marilyn and Ronald, spent Satur-
day and Sunday visiting with rela-

tives at Fertile. They returned Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindquist

end daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Lindquist of St. Paul motored
here last week ' to visit friends for

a week. Mrs. Fete Lindquist, who
has spent a month at St. Paul with
relatives returned home with them.
'Edythe Styrlund and Thehna
Anderson left for Sanders Monday
morning where they will teach two
weeks of vacation bible school.

Peter Bower of Radium visited at
the W. >7. Barr home Sunday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson, Har-

ry. Joanne and Leona, enjoyed a
picnic at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Vernon Jacobson of Thief

River Falls pent a few days at.the
Eartvic Larson home last week.
A group pfvrelattves gave a birth-

day party for Mrs. Chas. Peterson
at her home Sunday.
Anton Johnson of Minneapolis is

visiting here with relatives.

Anton Johnson returned to his

hp;=e at Minneapolis Tuesday after
visiting relatives here. Mrs. H. C.
Hanson accompanied .

him back to
iMinneapolis where she will spend
sometime. From there they plan to

goto Eau Claire, Wis., to visit-swith

her son, Ernest Hanson, for some
time.
Fern Anderson spent a couple of

days with friends at. Warren the
[first part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harriet Emnrel,

Shirley and LaVonne, of Clearbrook
visited at the Rev. Franklin Duerre.
home over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Field and fam-

ily of Stephen visited at AxelSwan-
son's Sunday.
Elling Waagedahl of Holt visited

at the R. T. Davis home Sunday.
•Viola Larson of Thief River Fails

CELEBRATE

JULY 4th and 5th

/ PLUMMER

er.

The Sunday School of the First
Lutheran, church held -their, picnic

ROGER BROS, CABNIVAL SHOWS—
ALSO RIDES AND CONCESSIONS

Baseball!
THIEF RIVER VS. PLUMMER
BOTH SATURDAY & SUNDAY

BAND' MUSIC, RACES, TUG-OF-WAR, ETC.

SPECIAL MERCHANT'S PRIZES

BIG DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

MUSIC BY LEWIS RUBY & HIS BAND

Special . . .

Close-
Due to the disbanding of

of the local Home Guard

Unit .we are stuck with a

large supply of Cavalry •

Twill -trousers and uni

form shirts.

They are ideal for hunting or fishing

trips and for men who want an unusually

good work outfit.

TROUSERS $3.50 SHIRTS $2.50

Bjorkman's Toggery

ON GUARD

Against

the

Weather!

Protect your house with Our

Special paint! This tough,

long-wearing paint defies

even the most destructive

weather conditions. Call 766

for our new Color Chart.

SPECIAL
2.98 gal.

Master quality for

extra long wear

Paint & Glass Supply
309 E. 3rd St. . E. A. Emanuel, Mgr.

:T~
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PLUMMER
[Fuests at [Pete iDorans

On
,
Sunday! Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Doran had as their guests at their

home: Mr. and Mrs. George Sholey
and Fay of Nekoma, N. Dak., Mr.
and Mrs. August Bring and family
of Newfolden, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny.
Doran and children of Newfolden,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and fam-
ily of Holt, Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson and Shirley of Thief Riv-
er Falls, and :Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
LaCombe and Marilyn of Mentor. ;

Mrs. R. St.; Marie of Terrebonne
entertained the following ladies at
her home on Thursday evening:
Mrs. John Norby, Mrs. F. Yell, Mrs.
Mae Sorenson, Mrs. A. Sauve, Mrs.
E. Kopp, Mrs. Ted LeMieux and
Mrs. R. Beaudry, and Mrs. Joe St.

Marie. The ' evening was spent
playing whist. Mrs. J. St. Marie won
high, Mrs. A. Sauve and Mrs. E.
Kopp low. The hostess served a
very delicious lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Westerlund
and Dan, and Walter Greenwald
were dinner guest at John Green-
wald's Sunday.

'Miss Joyce . Fahlen and Marie
Patnode spent the week end at J.

W. Pahlens.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Hovland, Marlow,
and Estelle, visited at the Al Clou-
tier home in Morris Thursday and
Friday.

Rosella Doran is spending several
days in Thief River Falls having
her tonsils removed.
Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mrs. S. J.

Rice, Alethea : Krueger, and Mrs.
Rudy Rice and children visited
Monday with Rudy Rice, who is a
patient at a hospital in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. E. Doran spent
Tuesday visiting at George Ander-
son's in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and La-
Verne, Mrs. Walter Peterson and
Eileen and Mrs. J. Fahlen were
shoppers in Grand Forks Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Torstveit left

for their home at Milwaukee, Wis.,
' Friday. Miss Rose Torstveit went
home with them.
Marcella Doran left Sunday to

visit a week at the Johnny Doran
home at Newfolden.
Marlow Hovland, who is employed

'

at Cleveland, Ohio, is spending his
vacation with. his parents.
Mrs. Frank Yell of Sterling, HI.,

and Mrs. J. Norby called at the
Harry Prugh home in Thief River
Falls Sunday. Mrs. F. Yell remain-
ed for a few days visit there.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner auto-

ed to Thief River Falls on Sunday
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson and
sons, and Percival and Pvt. Mayn-
ard Johnson of Oklee visited Sun-
day evening at the W. , Peterson
home. Pvt. Maynard Johnson left

for Fort Snelling the same evening.
Miss Beulah Thompson spent' the

week end at the Harry Craft home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Laniel and

family of Brooks visited with Mrs.
Mary Eifert Sunday.
Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux and chil-

dren spent a few days at Erick
Eskeles this week.
Mrs. W. G. McCrady and Mrs.

Marie
.
Karlstad came back Friday

[from a few daj's visit at Bill Mc-
Crady's at Roy Lake.
• Eunice Nerva arrived Saturday
evening from Chicago, 111., to spend
two weeks here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nerva.
Mrs. Eng Storvick and twins left

Sunday for their home at Little
Falls after spending the past week
at the Sevrin Hanson and Si^Bred-
eson homes at Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. Thompson or Ashby spent
the week end with her brother, O.
H. Langlie.
Mrs. Doe and daughter, Mrs.

Horace Bliven of Grand Forks, and
Mrs. Robert Porier of Red Lake
Falls spent Sunday at the Albert
Le Mieux home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger and

daughters returned home from
Canistola, S. Dak., and various
towns in N. Dakota.

Bergloit Langlie left Wednesday
for Calif., to visit relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Frand Toulouse and

daughters of Red Lake Falls spent
the weekend at the Louie Toulouse
and Frank Willett homes.
Mrs. O. H. Langlie visited Satur-

day with her brother, Halvor Hem-
mestveit, who is a patient at a hos-
pital in Thief River Falls.
Jeanette Thompson spent the

.week end at her parental home.
Miss Constance Willett of Crook-

ston spent Sunday at Frank Will-
etts..

E. B. Lanager and Mrs. " Lars
Haga were business callers at Oklee
Saturday.
Gordon Langlie who is manager

of the Hartz Store at Shelly, vilt-
ed Sunday at O. H. Langlies.
Mrs. William Premo and Mrs.

Tillman of Red Lake Falls visited
fwith Mrs. Lena Mathison and Mrs.
F. Priebe Sunday.
Edmond. Hemly, who has been

^visiting at Cleveland, Ohio, return-
ed home Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Cornell, who are visiting at G.'
Hemley's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogenson of

Thief River Falls were callers at
the E. Kopp home Tuesday. Leona
Kopp accompanied them home to
spend a few d#.ys.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cornell and

Donna Lou of Cleveland, Ohio, are
spending their vacation with Mr.
and Mrs. Gehard Hemley.
'Mrs. W. L.;Mosley of Wenatchee,

Wash., arrived here Wednesday eve-
ning to visit at the Elmer Lee home
and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rice and

family of Milwaukee, Wis., came
Monday to visit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ST J. Rice.

Mrs. Bill McCrady and Mary Jo
of Roy Lake spent Friday through
Sunday at W. G. McCrady's.
Neal Craft is spending this week

rwith his grandmother, Mrs. Leah,
Quesnell,

I
of Terrebonne.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Craft and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lacourse
and family of Red "Lake Falls were
Sunday guests at the Gust Craft

home.
Those who motored to Park Riv-

er, N. Dak., Wednesday to attend

the funeral of Mrs. J. M. Thomp-
son were Mrs. V. Anderson, Harry
Thompson, Mrs. Paul Fellman , Mrs.

H. Aret, O. S. Carlson, Mrs. Chris-

tine Croft and Mrs. E. Seibel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomp-
son spent Sunday evening at the

George Craft home.
-Mrs. John Norby, Mrs. Frank
Yell of Sterling, HI., Mrs. .Lars
Haga and Thrine, and Grace Vogue
called, at the Fred Measner home
Thursday!.
On Thursday evening," Mr. and

Mrs. A. O. Gulllngsrud of Niels

ville, Carl Gullingsrud and Mrs.
Ed "Will of Climax, Mrs. Al Capis-

tran, Crbokston and Mrs. Jack
Sharpe, Shelly visited at the E. B.

Lanager home.
Mrs. Lars Haga and Thrine and

Miss Grace . Vogue visited at the
Mrs. S. Morin home at Brooks
Thursday.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga
and Thrine and Mrs. "E. B. Lana-
ger motored to Shelly to visit at
the Jack ; Sharpe home.
Elias : Gjermundson returned

from Thief River Falls Thursday
to spend

;
a few days at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John. Norby.
E. L. Halgren of warren came

Thursday to spend a few days vis

iting friends in this vicinity.

Gary Bray of Minneapolis came
Thursday morning to visit at the
Gust Craft home this week.

, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and
Thrine and Mrs. E. B. Lanager at-
tended the Norman County Fair at
Ada Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons

spent Thursday in Thief River
Falls. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Leah Quesnell of
Terrebonne.

OFFICIAL U. ?. TREASURY WAR BOND QUOTAS FOR JULY

REINER
Y. P. S. Will tVIeet /

The Reiner Y. P. S. will meet at
the church Sunday, July 5, in the
evening.

! Lunch will be served by
Mrs. John. Miller and Mrs. Morris
Miller.

School Picnic Is Beld
J

A Parochial school picnic and
program was held at the George
Wald home Sunday. Edna Race
and her pupils gave a program. A
lunch was served.

Ladies Aid iSale
The Dorcas Ladies Aid in star

had their sale at the George Hovet
home Friday afternoon. Refresh-
ments were served, a few from here
attended..

"»"'"»
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MINNESOTA
U. S. Treasury Official War Bond

Quotas for July

July Quota for State, $19,580,000
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The above map of Minnesota shows the War
Bond quotas, by counties, for the month of Julv,
1942. Total War Bond quota for the state "is

$19,580,000. With, the National quota total placed
at a billion dollars, the nation goes into high gear
in its support of the War financing and to give our
fighting forces adequate implements of war which
will bring ultimate Victory. American Soldiers,
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Sailors, Marines and Airmen are on every front.
They are giving 100 percent for their country.
What are we doing here on the home front? Are
we lending at least ten percent of income to help
them? It's very little. But to fight this war suc-
cessfully our country needs a billion dollars in
War Bonds every month from us—the People.
Let's GO, America. U. S. Treasury Departuvnt

Halvor
t

Folkedahl.- Ted Helle and
Henry Hovet, left for the Arms*
Monday.

:

Services will be held in the Rein-
er Ohurch on Sunday, July 5, at 11
o'clock. !

".

Bernard Hovet is spending a few
days visiting with his "grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley,

Louie Grimley and Mrs. Johnnie
Erickson left Sunday for Water-
town, s. Dak., to visit relatives and
also to attend the funeral of
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Johnsrud
returned home on Thursday from a
trip to Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Folkedahl are

the proud parents ol another son
born at their home last week.
Miss Orray Hanson is employed

at the Arntz Brothers home.
Lester Race is now able to be. up,

and also oan drive a car, though he
gets around with the aid of a crutch
yet. i

Halvor Folkedahl visited at the
E. Sjulestad home i last Wednesday
and Thursday and also assisted
with some repair work.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and

Bernard were dinner guests at the
John Miller home Sunday.
Leora

;
Vraa visited for a few days

with her friend, Dolores Miller, last
week, she returned home Friday
evening.

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
E. Vraa, Mr. and Mrs. Bennet
Johnsrud, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Vraa and Mrs. Morris Miller, Leon-
ard Miller, Oscar Olson, E. Sigrud,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Siebert.
Halvor Falkedahl and Henry

Hovet returned home on Tuesday
evening for a furlough from Fort
Snelling. Sigurd Halkedahl left for
an army camp from there.
Ted Helle returned home also for

a visit with friends and home folks,

before leaving for the army. He has
been attending the University of
Minnesota.
Mrs. John Miller and Mrs. Morris

Miller and Richard attended the
ladies aid at the Jessie Anderson
home in Star last Thursay.
Mr. and Mrs. Eno Olson, and

children left for Duluth to visit

with relatives for a week.
Adolph Syrnski, who is employed

at Frank Races, left Saturday to
spend the week end with his fam-
ily at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Oscar Thoraldson and son

from Highlanding attended -'the

Reiner Aid Friday.
'Farmers are busy haying this

week.
Mrs. Ralph Erickson and sons of

Duluth, have visited at the Geo. A.
Vraa home, and also with other rel-.

atives near Gooddidge. They ac-
companied George Vraa and John-
r.j Erickson up here from Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Elg and Mar-

lene of New York' Mills, were Sun-
day evening visitors at the Morris
Miller home.

Mrs. Ole Christenson, Mrs. Hj.

Johnson and family, Joel Vatten-

dahl and Joyce Peterson.

Attend Bible Camp
Oliver and Marion Backhand,

Clayton, Iris, Orville, Evelyn, Beat-
rice and Lowell Larson, Willis

Sorum, Betty Lou Lorentson, Sylvia
Sandberg, Leonard Ness and Rev.
T. C. L. Hanson attended the Lake
of the Woods Bible Camp last week.

Ruthie, who have visited them the
past week returned to visit here for

about a week.

(Too late for last week.)
The Ladies Aid at the Reiner

church
tended.

Friday was very well at-\
Evangelist Eddie Berg has con-

ducted services in the Torgerson
church the past week.
Lester Race retJurned home Mon-

day from the Mercy hospital, where
he has

:
been a patient for some

time witlh a compound fracture of
his hip. He still has to be in bed
for a while yet, as his hip is in a
cast. .

Quite a few from here attended
the "Lag" on Friday and Saturday
held at, Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Thor Helle is home from the

hospital, much improved in health.
Miss ;Hulda Hanson is employed

at the E. Sigerud home for the
summer months.
Mr And Mrs. Donald Sieberfc and

Wavel ! returned home Saturday
from International; Falls where they
visited at the homes of the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Siebert

i

and also with other friends
and relatives. Donald was employ-
ed tihere also for several days.
Some; Thief River Falls callers

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Evenson re-
turned on Tuesday evening from
Oregon where they visited with
tneir daughter, Mrs. Hubert Mc-
Murray, and also did a great deal
of sight seeing.

Mrs. C. A. Larson spent last

week end visiting her parents at
Grand Forks and also her sister

from Texas who is visiting there.

Harry Sampson, Melvin Bottom
and Dick Lorentson left last

week end with the Ose Bros, con-
tractors to work on the Alaska road.
Beatrice Forder returned recently

from Oakland, Calif., where she has
been employed the past year.
Verna Johnon left for the west

coast on Thursday where she ex-
pect to spend some time.
Walter Larson's had as their

guests -last Saturday, Harvey and
Edith Anderson and Mrs. Robert
Stumph of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Pearl Anderson and Esther Mos-
beck of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Paul Olson and Mrs. C. G.
ISaastad attended the funeral of

-**,. „»j »*„ t, „ *. , t. J Mrs. Uland near Newfolden on Sat-

^n^f^^^L/?^™3^^ They also visited at the

U. S. ESEPLOY3IENT SERVICE
OS REGISTERING YOUTHS

FOR DEFENSE TRAINING

MANY WFA GARDENS ARE
OPERATED IN MINNESOTA

More than 250,000 quarts of can-
ned vegetables^—that is the 1942
goal of the WPA food production
and preservation program. S. L.
Stolte, WJ?-A. Administrator re-

ported recently that 302 gardens are
being operated throughout the
state, sponsored by the Local
Boards of Education, the PTA and
community co-sponsoring groups.
WPA's lunch program reaches

some 70,000 school children each
day and vegetables form an im-
portant item in the menus. Last
year some 927,247 pounds of food
were harvested' from WPA gardens.
Of- this amount 150,590 quarts were
canned, 48,547 were dried, and 543,-

375 -were stored. This year many
schools are pooling their efforts,

and one large garden will supply
several schools with vegetables for
canning. In some counties one
large garden will provide foodstuffs
foi all local schools. These coun-
ties - include Lac Qui Parle, Swift,

Marshall, Cass, Pope, Kitlson,
Douglas, Pennington, Lake of the
Woods, Clay and Mille Lacs. The
cities of Owantonna, Faribault and
Duluth have city-wide gardens. Du-
luth has 10^ acres for 18 schools.

The American Legion and other
civic groups have contributed tow-
ard the. expenses.
This year the WPA canning .pro-

gram will feature drying and stor-

ing of foodstuffs, a venture neces-
sitated by the shortage of jars and
cans. Area supervisors, who are
trained home economists, instruct
the cooks in the latest methods of

food preparation and preservation.

A. garden technician is employed as
a district advisor for vegetable pro-
duction. WPA's school lunch pro-
gram also uses surplus commodities
and items furnished by sponsors,
such as milk, to complete well-bal-
anced meals.
School Boards throughout Minn-

esota have been enthusiastic sup-
porters of the WPA school lunch
program. They report that a nour-
ishing noon lunch has resulted in a
marked increase in the health of
children and important classroom
vitality.

NO SYNTHETIC RUBBER
WILL GO FOR TIRES

Four leading ivar agency officials

have made it clear in a memorand-
um to northwest War Production
Board officials that no rubber can
be spared for any non-essential use.

" Describing the rubber picture for
the country were Donald M. Nelson,
chairman of WPB; Arthur B. New-
hall, rubber coordinator; Joseph B.
Eastman, Office of Defense Trans-
portation director, and Price Ad-
ministrator Leon Henderson. High-
lights of their statements were:

(1) The country cannot spare
any rubber to make new tires for
ordinary passenger cars, and tires
now on hand must be ' rationed
strictly for essential uses.

(2) All syntehtic rubber the
United States gets must go into the
war effort.

(3) The most optimistic estimates
for this year and next indicate no
rubber will be available for any-

thing but the most essential uses.
The officials said there had been

much confusion concerning the
Tiibber .situation, particularly in
unfounded reports that syntehtic
rubber will be available at an early
date and that a large amount of
scrap rubber can be re-processed.
"There is. little real basis for such

'

optimism," their statement said.
"Our rubber shortage is one of the
worst materials shortages we face.
We can spare no rubber of any kind
for non-essential uses. Statements
to the contrary are misleading, and
do the country a great disservice,
for the facts as we see them are
grim, and we need 100 per cent co-
operation in conservation measures
by the general public and industry."

Fifty-one thousand tons f black-
plate have been saved by cutting
down its use in bottle caps or
enough to turn out 2,000,000 55-gal-
lon drums for shipment of oil to
Australia. >AM|

LEGAL NOTICES
OKDEB FOR HEARIXG ON FIXA1

ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOR DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MIXXESOTA,*)
County of Pennington ) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of A. Anderson

Wangenstein, Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on July IS, 1942 at 10
o'clock A. SL, before this Court in the

"

probate court room in the court house
in Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order in the Tri-Coun-
ty Forum and by mailed notice as
provided by law.
Dated June 24, 1942.

(Probate Court Seal)
HERMAN A KJO'S,

Probate Judge.
THEO. QUALE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

C6-25. 7-2, 9)

MB3X t

PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO YOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast,

Our quality excellent.

-Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

left Sunday for a week's trip to Du-
luth and Wisconsin.
Sunday school is every Wednes-

day afternoon beginning at 2 o'-
clock. Mrs. P. Thompson and Mrs.
George A. Vraa will teach. Every-
one welcome.

Two Baptismals Held
Elrav Keith Christenson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Christenson,
was baptized at the local parsonage
on Friday evening by Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson. His sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. inman, Lavern Johnson
and Donald Inman.
Larry Alonzo Inman, infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Inman was
baptised at the home of Mr. and
Mrs: Johnny Nelson on Wednesday
evening by Rev..T. C. L. Hanson.
His sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Inman and Mr. and! Mrs. Lud-
vig Monson.

Mrs. Nyberg (Hondred

Mrs. Nylberg at Thief River Falls
was guest of honor at her 81st
birthday at her home at Thief Riv-
er Falls recently. The guests from
here who attended the party were
£Mrs. Victor Johnson and family,
Mrs. A. Wagner, Mrs. Paul Olson,

Tonnis Nelson home.
Mrs. Roy Hanson returned from

Montreal, Can., where' she spent a
ten-day vacation with her husband
who is employed in Newfoundland-
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Larson and

family fished at Twin Lake this

week end.
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Ludvig

Sagstuen and Helmer Moberg from
here attended the dedication of the
church bell donated to the Lanstad
church at Gatzke by John Moberg
of- that community. All Mr. Mo-
berg's children were at this dedica-
tion.

Many attended the services by
Rev. Myher at the Pete Sorter
home Sunday afternoon. Mrs. P.
Sorter and Mrs. Gillespie served a
delicious lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Swenson

and children of Rosewood visited

relatives here on Sunday.
Mrs. H. O. Hanon, Lois and Dor-

othy visited at the Lillevold home
near Grygla Sunday.
Mrs. Melvin Sabo, Mrs. O. H.

Gunheim, Mrs. L. Wegge, Mrs. Gust
Peterson, Mrs. liver Larson, Mrs.
Hartly Peterson and Mrs. C. Davis
will be hostesses to the Ladies' Aid
on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad of

Thief. River Falls and Jerry called
&t the C. O. Saastad home on Sun-
day. Mrs. J. J. Burns, Billy and

High- school graduates, as well as
other young people who wish to find
a place in America's industrial war
effort, this week were urged to re-
gister with the United States Em-
ployment Service for possible refer-
ral to NYA work defense training
centers.
Leonard B. Ryan, director of the

USES in Minnesota, said 1,400

youth — including 1,120 boys and
280 girls — had been placed jobs
with war industries after completins
NYA training since July 1, 1941
Placements have been speeded up in
the last 90 days, he added.
The director said openings now

exist for NYA defense work trainees
in a variety of skilled occupations at
four work defense projects and
three defense resident centers.
Youth graduating from Minnesota
high schools this year were urged to
register immediately at the nearest
office of he United States Employ-
ment Service in Minnesota.
Work experience, and training at

the centers includes: machine shop,
welding, sheet metal, radio, forge,
aviation service, pattern making
"and joinery, industrial sewing, auto
mechanics, and related types of
work, all of which are in demand
by employers in the war industries,
NoA-resident training is offered at

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth and
Winona. Resident centers are loca-
ted at Glenwood, Shakopee and Du-
luth.

The NYA defense projects are
open to youth from 17 to 25, who
are out of school and unemployed.
They work 80 hours jper month, on
NYA production and training us-
ually .prepares them' for jobs in
about three months.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Ntte Fbou 148W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WKKK: DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

BR AT RUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D. i

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. FT\T. AXKNER
General Practice

B. I. FKOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER,

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

ONE ROOM SUITES
fOR TWO PERSONS

On your next visit to~ Minneapolis— for

shopping, business or pleasure — enjoy ona
of these spacious suites at this remarkably low

rate. Newly decorated ; ; ; tastefully furnished : ; «

Xnnerspring mattresses.The ideal accommodations for twoj

24 HOUR CAR STORAGE 50c .i. INCLUDES PICK-UP AND DELIVERY*

'
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\ |l lOfii STfcHT AT 3rd AVINU1
E. WIUIAM BSBOH
PrwJyMl-GMl My-.
IHOMAS C KNAPP
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ST. HILAIRE
Berg-Skihsrud Ttfed

On Friday at 8 p.: m. at the

Solway Lutheran church at Solway,

\liss Marion Berg, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. O. Berg, became the

bride of Reverend Alvin O. Skibs-

rud, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Skibs-

rud, of Aberdeen, S. D. Mrs. Skibs-

rud is a graduate of the Bemidji

State 'Teachers College having

majored in music and elementary

education. She taught in the

Shelvin Public School for three

years.
i

Reverend skibsrud
;

came to St.

Hilaire a year ago. as
|

pastor of the

Norwegian Lutheran church.

Thev left on a wedding trip to

Yellowstone National Park and the

Black Hills. 1

Reverend and Mrs. '
Skibsrud will

be at home about August 1, in the

recently purchased parsonage, the

former Mrs. Knute * Kolstad

dence. -

resi-

Supper Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gigstad of

St. Paul. Mrs; A. Edstrom of Ran-
dolph, Wis., Mrs. Knute Kolstad,

Miss Hulda Gigstad, Mrs. Hilda

Gigstad and Billy Holmes were sup-

per guests at the Leonard Holmes
home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Mrs.

Mae Libby of Le High, Iowa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hartje were sup-

per guests Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Lundberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gigstad of St.

Paul and Mrs. A. Edstrom of Ran-
dolph, Wis., left Saturday after

saehdlng a week at the Gigstad and
Knute Kolstad ; homes. They were
accompanied by Harold Kolstad,

who will make' an indefinite stay

at Little Falls, where his ! brother

lives'. !

June grass seed is being harvest-

ed. Stripping started Monday by
the Tobin Seedi Company of Kan-
sas City, Missouri, who are located

here. They say the seed is the best

in foiir years. The Z. Plcard and
ball diamond grounds are being
prepared for curing yards.

;

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kezar and
family of Middle River movetTTh-
to the Clifford Schantzen residence.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Lawrence Schantz-
en, Glen Sande, Roger Grovem, and
Lien wilford spent Sunday at Pine
Lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
sghs of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at the home of his jparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hallstrom of

Red Lake Falls visited Sunday at

the Martin Hallstrom home1

.

Mrs. Egen of North Dakota is

visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Harold Rud.

|

Tom Larson spent Sunday at the

home of his brother, Emil Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
and Donald, and grand daughter
visited Sunday evening at the John
Sande home in Thief Riverj Falls.

Mrs. Wiley Ewing and Mrs. Mae

Arthur Jacobson Passes Away
Funeral sen-ices were neid Fri-

day afternoon from' the Norwegian
Lutheran Church for Arthur Jac-

obson, who passed away Monday
evening at a Thief River Falls

hospital. Rev. Thompson, pastor of

the Trinity Church of Thief River

Falls, officiated. Interment was
made in the Lutheran cemetery

north of town.

Spectator Discontinues

The Spectator has been discon-

tinued alter
;

giving 60 years of

service to the community, to the

people of the surrounding territory

and people away from here. The
nresent owner purchased it in 1913.

Grygla News
Church Wedding at <Gonvick | last week at the Elmer Sternberg

A wedding ceremony took place (home.

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and Donnie, •Minnie ' Gjerde, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Holmes helped
Mrs. Grover ' Stevens celebrate her

birthday anniversary, at her home
Friday evening.

Mrs. C. T. Swanson came Fri-

day evening and visited until Sun-
ciu at the home oi her daughter,
Mrs. Lester Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Atchison and

Delmer, Mrs; Ben Rosendahl and
Harold Holmei motored to Roseau
Sunday. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jackson of

Grand Forks visited Sunday at the

M. H. Jackson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Steiner Blinsmen of

Newfolden visited Sunday at the
home of her brother, Mr. Jorgen-
son.
Mrs. Frank Sweet and children of

Zldred came Wednesday to spend a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Brink. She plans to re-

turn Thursday.
The out of town relatives who

came Wednesday to attend the

funeral service for Arthur Jacobson
on Friday were Mrs; S. J. Field of

Eveleth, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jac-
obson of Virginia, Ben Jacobson
and John Olson of; Hibbing, Mrs.
Willard LaPlante of Roseau, Mrs.
Frank Sweet of Eldred, Mr. and
Mrs. Jame Amble, Mrs. J. S. Amble
and Mrs. Skarsbo all of Grand
Forks and Mrs. Joe LaPlant and
daughter of. Crookston. They re-
turned Friday evening. Miss Wan-
da Jacobson accompanied Ben Jac-
obson and John Olson when they
returned to their homes at Hibbing.
She will visit relatives for a week
before returning home.
George Johnson o? Lancaster

spent the week end at the M. H.
Jackson home.
A group of ladies enjoyed a social

evening at the W. J. Janda home
Friday evening, they being Mrs.
Rude, her mother, Mrs. Egen from
N. Dak., Mrs. Fred Biskey, Helga
and Amanda Kalland, and' Mrs. Ar-
vid Dahlstrpm.
Mrs. Willard LaPlante of Roseau

came Thursday, and spent until
Friday at the V. G. Brink home.
On returning home, she was ac-
companied by Miss Ruth Brink,
who spent until Sunday at her
home.

'

. Mr, and Mrs. A. Skibsrud spent
Saturday arid Sunday here -in the
community 'visiting friends while
enroute to their home at Aber-
deen, S. D.j after having attended
the wedding of their son, Rev. Al-

vin O. Skibsrud, to Marion Berg of
Solway Friday evening.
Mrs. Mae Libby plans to leave

Thursday after visiting for a couple
of weeks at; the home of her broth-
er , Wiley Ewing . She will spend
some time at Wadena, with her sis-

' ter-in-law, Mrs. Nathan Libby. She
will also visit at other points" be-

. fore returning to her home at Le-
Kigh, lowa.j i

Art Larson left Saturday to spend
ever Sunday with relatives at Gon-
vick. He was accompanied home by
Mrs- Larson and daughter who had
spent two ;weeks at Gonvick with
her mother^

\

Miss Olivje Almquist is spending
this week visiting relatives at East
Grand Forks. i

Mrs. Mike Highland, Mrs. Bir-
dean Anderson, Mrs. Wm. Olson
and Mrs. H. F. Hanson were guests
Friday at the home of Mrs. A. S.
Wilson.

'

;

Mr. and ; Mrs. Fred Hanson vis-
ited Friday; evening at the home of
his mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Mrs. Paul Ortloff spent Monday

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Olson.

Libby of Le .High, Iowa) visited

Friday at the Norman Holmes
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gigstad, and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black left

Monday, on a fishing trip [to Gull
Lake. They returned Wednesday
evening.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson visited

Saturday evening at the home of

his mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson, and
het parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Olson. I

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cassavan of

Dorothy visited Tuesday evening at
the Clifford Schantzen home. . ^
Glen Sande, Merne Schantzen,

Palmer Tunner, and Mr. Lien, Wil-
ford and David, all of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited at the

;

Clifford

Schantzen home Sunday.
|

Miss Margaret Stadum of Thief
River Falls . and Mrs. Charles
Josephson of Goodridge were sup-
per guests at the Henry Olson
home Friday. They also visited at

the Wm. Olson home Friday eve-
ning. Mrs. Jack Kruse was also

present.
J

Mrs. Wiley Ewing and Mrs. Mae
Libby of LeHigh, Iowa, visited Wed-
nesday at the Gust. Erickspn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson visited

Thursday at the Henry Olson
home.

Clifford Schantzen and| Donald,
Ray Rauverts of St. Hilaire and
Albert Hanson, and Art Hafdahl of

Thief River Falls enjoyed a fishing
trip Sunday at Neptune. |

Bobby Olson of Thief River Falls
visited Friday at the. Henry Olson
hoire.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and
sens

t
visited Sunday at tine home

of her mother, Mrs. Ed Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson, Bobby

Olson, and Mrs. Jack Kruse en-
joyed a fishing trip to Pine Lake
Sunday.
Mirs Elaine Borgie returned home

Monday from Grand Forks where
she has been employed .

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iverson and
family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Monday evening at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
Hr.rry Just left Monday for Grand

Forks to enter into the Navy.'

at the Sarrihold Lutheran church
Sunday evening, June 21, at 9 p. m.,

when Thelma Lavine Johnson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Armund
Johnson of Gonvick was,- given in

marriage to Alleck Rusten, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Rusten of Clear-

brook. Rev. J. O. Jovaag officiated,

using the double-ring ceremony.
The setting for the ceremony was
a garden of ferns, peonies and brid-

al wreaths. "O Promise Me" was
sung by Mr. Wiberg of Trail.

As the wedding march was play-

ed the bridesmaid, Miss Margaret
Lillevold of Grygla, entered, follow-

ed by the maid of honor, Miss Zona
Granley of Gonvick. Both were
dressed in peach chiffon and car-

ried bouquets of mixed flowers.

The bride in floor-length white
satin gown, with. train and a fing-

er tip" veil, then entered, carrying

a white Bible with gardenias and
ribbon streamers. A white necklace

added to her attire.

The -grooi* and his attendants,

Murl Anderson of Baley and Clar-

.ence Hanson of Clearbrook, wore
dark suits.

After the services a reception in

the church parlors followed. Two
numbers were sung by Loyd B-jom-
lic of Leonard. The bride's grand-
mother, who is soon 94 years old,

was guest of honor.

Birthday Parties Held

On Saturday afternoon, June 27,

Thelma Nygaard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Nygaard, was guest

honor at a party given by her
mother. Eight little girls were there

and enjoyed themselves playing

games. Mrs. Nygard served lunch,

featuring a white cake decorated in,

green and yellow and topped with

eight green candles. Thelma receiv-

ea several gifts.

On Sunday afternoon Fred Buch-
olz was guest of honor, the occas-

ion being his birthday which had
occurred Saturday. Guests besides

the family were Mrs. ChaHe Buch-
oh. and Raymond, Mrs. Henry Hope
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Franzman
and family. Mrs. Bucholz served

lunch, the main attraction being a
white birthday cake.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Lester

Hook was pleasantly surprised by a
group of neighbors in honor of her
birthday. After a social evening the
self-invited guests served lunch to

which everyone had contributed. A
white birthday cake, decorate in

pink and green, was baked by Mrs.
Melvin Rude. Mrs. Hook was the
recipient of several gifts. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hesse, Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hesse
and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Rude and son, Beatrice and Leslie

Hook and Omond Olson.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry KnutsoD and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ol-
son, all of Thief River Falls, vis-

ited Sunday at the Franklin Freitag
and Hans eleven homes.

Mr. and/Mrs. Oscar Weiseth and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Tay-
lor, and family visited from Satur-
day until Monday at Grand Forks
and Larimore, N. D., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt of
Halstad were week-end visitors at

the Erling Gilthvedt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and

Thelma visited Sunday with Mrs.
Ellen Anne at Qatzke.

Betty. Hoyum, who has been vis-

iting relatives' here the past three
weeks, returned to her home at

Moorhead Tuesday. She "was ac-
companied by LeRoy Jacobson who
will visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooas of Gary were
recent guests at the Cplbin and
Gedion Olson homes.
(Marvil and Ronny Grovum q£

Thief River Falls are spending
few days here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown were
entertained at the Otto Johnson
home near St. Hilaire Sunday.

Derril Carter, who has been vis-

iting at the Ferdle Brown home,
left last week for Great Oaks,
Calif.

Olaf Olson returned last week
to Sidney, Mont., after spending*
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Ohm were Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Boyd of Thief River Falls,

and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Weisman
of Gully, Mrs. Ohm returned to

Gully with Mr. and Mrs. Weisman
to spend a few days.

Mildred Sletten, who has spent
the past two weeks at a Thief Riv-
er Hospital, returned home Friday.

Mrs. Sam Sandland and Ken-
neth and Mrs. G. O. Sandland at-

tended a funeral for Mrs. Sara
Knutson at Goodridge Thursday.

Adelbert Hesse, who is employed
at Hibbing, came Friday night and
visited until Sunday with his fam-
ily.

Bobby Newton, Doris Yager, and
Dorothy and Jean Holbrook all of

Hyland, Mich., and Laura Holbrook
of Waukegan, 111., arrived Saturday
evening for a week's visit with rel-

atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and
children spent from Friday until

Sunday at Argyle visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flom of

Thompson, N. Dak., visited last

week at the Hans Ackre and John
Flom homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Severt Salveson and

Lorna, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pet-
erson and children and Andrew
Lura were Sunday evening visitors

at the Jack Holthuson home at
Thorholt.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rude and

children of Gatzke visited Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knut-
son.
Joann DuChamp, who has been

visiting with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. H.' W. Hanson, returned
to her home at Thief River Falls

Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Albert

Miller home were, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Hawkins of Thief River Falls

and Mrs. Dougla^j^dkins and Mrs.
Caroline Miller oTMinneapolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson-

were entertained at the>Cleo Chap-
tman home Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Knutson and Thomas

Jr., spent Saturday at the Halvor
Reihe home at Bemidji, while there

Thomas enlisted in the Navy and
will leave for Duluth July 6th.

Sunday visitors at the T. O.

Sandland home were Mrs. Andrew
Morken and Mrs. Emil Anderson.
Tuesday evening visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith were
Madeline Gramer and Bob Robarge
of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bergner, who have
spent the past week with their son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

John Gonering, returned to their

home at Argyle Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. John Gdn^ring and Gladys

and Mrs. Arnold Gonering took

them home and spent the day
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith

attended a farewell party at St.

Hilaire Sunday held for Bob. Ro-
barge, who Is leaving for the

army.
Rolfe Lunde spent from Tuesday

until Friday in Thief River Falls

visiting with Jimmy Magneson
Jimmy returned home with him/ to

spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haack and

(family were fishing at Baudette
Sunday. Mrs. Haack remained to

visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold spent

Sunday visiting at the John Haug-
en and Earl Haugen homes in Can-
ada. On their return home they

mere accompanied by Margaret
Lillevold, Evelyn Smeby and Agnes
Sandeland, who have been attend-

ing the Bible Camp at Lake of the
Woods. '

Dinner guests at Gullick Byk-
lum's Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Adoloh Sletten and children.

Mrs. G. A. Sandland is helping

Gut a few days at the Hans Ackre
home. -

Mrs. Herbert Seabold and chil-

dren of Fargo arriyed Sunday eve-

ning to visit indefinitely at the

Stenberg home.

HERTS HAPPY RELIEF

. If you Buffer from backaches
resulting from fatigue or ex-

posure ... if sore muscles or a stiff neck have
got you laid up . . . SORETONE is what you
need. It is a medicinal, analgesic solution
developed in the famous laboratories of Mc-
Kesson & Robbins in Bridgeport, Conn. •

SORETONE acta fast—gives Boothing relief

right where relief is" needed—speeds the su-
perficial rjlood flow to the affected area. Also
helps to prevent infection. Not an animal
preparation—made for human beings. Won-
derful, also, for sore, tired feet, and for re-
lieving itch of Athlete's Foot. MONEY
BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

SORETONE
FOR ATHLETE'S fqOI-HUSClji^SM'AlllS;

KRATKA
Program Given

j

Miss Selma Waale terminated- a
very successful month of parochial

school with an interesting program
given by her

:

pupils at the Tele-
marken Church on Sunday evening.

The following: pupils took part:

Marion Syrtveit, Joyce Hemmest-
vedt, Duane Marios, Lila

:
and Lois

Hanson, Daniel Johnson, Joann and
Alice "Wold, Clifford,, Ronald and
Donavan Johnson, Harold * Waale
and Sheldon Knutson. A clarinet

solo was given by Valborg Hern-
mestvedt and a talk by Rev. Sabo.
At the completion of the program
lunch was served by Mrs. Henry
Waale and Mrs. Halvor Waale,
hostesses for the Luther League.

Bethesda Luther League
The Bethesda Luther League was

held Sunday evening. After a short
business meeting the following pro-

gram was given: Hymn, Scripture
reading, Duet by Delores Moen and
Pearl Trontvedt, with guitar and
mandolin accompaniment, Song' by
Carmel school, Song Carmel choir,

Duet by Delores Moen and Pearl
Trontveidt. Talk by Julia Rygnes-
tad. Duet by Delores Moen, and
Pearl Trontvedt, Song Carmel
choir. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Pete Sletten and Mrs. Hans elev-
en..

Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johanason

were pleasantly surprised Sunday
at their home, when a group of
friends and neighbors gathered in
honor of their Silver Wedding An-
niversary which had occurred June
20. The afternoon, was spent social-

ly and a purse of money was pre-
sented the honored ones. Lunch
was served featuring a beautiful
heart shaped cake, baked by Mrs.
Harvey Woods. The party was ar-
ranged by Mrs. Henry Woods and
Mrs. Fred Tresset.

Sunday supper guests at the Al-
bert Hanson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ingval Hanson and children

and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson
and. children, all of Thief River

Falls.

Mrs. Grace Graige returned to

her home Saturday from Grand
Rapids afted

;
a week's stay there

attending to business affairs.

Mrs. Ole Hafdahl left Sunday for

Havre, Montana where she will visit

for a month at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Knute Hofdahl, and fam-
ily.

Miss Ruthye Angell and niece

Dellys Dupuy of Minneapolis visited

from Monday until Thursday with
her sister, Mrs. Rudolph Hanson
and family. They were guests, also,

at the Elias Angell home in Smiley.

Mrs. Alfonse Gerend (Agnes
Lendobeja) arrived from Akron,
Ohio, Saturday evening to spend a
two week's period as guest at the

home of her! mother, Mrs. Mary
Lendobeja and brother, Julian. She
-will also' visit her brothers and
families of this vicinity and her
sister, Mrs. Bert Johnson and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aaby and
family of Twin Valley were week-
end guests at the Albert Hanson
home. They also visited at the
Emma and Julius Hanson homes.
Sunday guests at the Gunder Ol-

son home wj:re Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Wilson and Jackie Bordeaux of
Wyandotte. :

j

4-H (Club iTo Meet
The 4-H club will meet at the

Grygla School Auditorium Tuesday
July 9th. Miss Todnem will speak.
Dalton Sealing, county agent, will
also speak and help the boys with
their projects. A program has been
arranged by Marian Bush, Audrey
Hyland, Myrtle Anderson and Ella
Mae Dallen. Serving on the recrea-
tion committee are Arnold Ander-
son, Marjorie Bush, and Marilyn
Lunde, and on the lunch commit-
tee, Inger Nygaard and Rolfe Lunde.

Farmers Union Local To SVIeet

The Fanners Union- Local will

meet Tuesday evening, July 7, at
the Grygla halL H. Rolph, vice
president of the National Farmers
"Union, will speak. Other program
numbers will also be given.

'

Canning Demonstration
Dalton Sealing will conduct a

canning meeting at the school aud-
itorium Saturday afternoon, July 9.

Anyone
' interested is asked to notify

the leaders to be present.

Valle Xuther 'League

The Valle Luther League will
meet at the Valle" church on Sun-
day evening, July 5, at 8:30. Miss-
ionary Miss Sophie' Nygaard will
speak.

'

Announcement
The Farmers Union Junior class

will meet Thursday evening July
9th at the Elmer Hyland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sealle of In-
ternational Falls spent two days

WARTIME

!«
Join the army of smart food buyers . . . Come to OEN'S and save dollers! Not only is

our food priced low, but its quality is guaranteed. For delicious, nourishing

. meals, try Fairway Fine Foods from OEN'S today!

WATERMEL
CHERRIES
ORANGES
LETTUCE

Plums
Aprox. 70 Plums to

basket

69c

WATSONS

22-LB.

Average

B1NGS
BEST

QUALITY

SWEET, JUICY

LARGE 220 SIZE

LARGE, CRISP
HEADS

DOZ.

EA.

Serv-well
QUEEN

Fairway Fancy
Stuffed

Olives

Olives
DILL PICKLES

SWEET PICKLES

CRACKER JACK

Dressing
NECTAR
TOMATO JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT

Cocktail

No. 26
Jar

No. 8
Jar

Serv-well

Fairway

Home Style
Fairway

JSCOU)
Imitation

QT.

8-os.
Bottle

I

8-oz.

I BOX.

24-OZ
CAN

Fairway
Fancy

Fairway
Fancy (Fruit

2
2

20-OZ.
CANS

16-OZ.

CANS

47c
33c
22c
23c
10c
23c
15c
lie
29c
35c

FAIRWAY

SALAD DRESSING
PINT
JAR

QUART
JAR

Navy Beans 4 ms -

CAKE FLOUR . S*-**

KREEMIX i
WAX PAPER . . 2

IB.
CN.

125 ft.

Rolls.C„ FAIRWAY 4%
O ffl WHOLE KERNEL dg,

20-OZ.
CANS

SERV-TVELL
SIFTEDPeas

STRAWBERRIES

2
2

20-OZ.
CANS

n-oz.
CANS

25c
31c
69c
33c
29c
27c
37c

FAIRWAY .

PORK & BEANS
31-0Z.

CANS

ICED

Honey Cake Cookies

2 lbs. 37c

LILY BUTTER
Goodie Bread FRESH

DAILY

LB.

Large 1!

Lb. Loaf 10c

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Grocery Department

I
i
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Bher Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette

Warren BemldJI Detroit Lakes Hoorkead Bom
Fosston Hillock Bed Lake : FaIfe Stephen Badger

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand FoSra

New York: Mffla Gnuy Argyle Fraiee Goodrldge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Stratnoona

Border Ersktoe Blackdnck St. BOalre Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley RedbF Case take GentUly Mixpah

WJ$f*A

ores >
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE^THIEF RIVER ' FALLS

HARTZ ST0RESL0CATED AT
8trandqulst Halstad~Beltrami

: Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Rasmussen Indorsed As
Head of F - L Ticket

(Continued from page one)

Benson asserted there was no

room in -the Fanner-Labor party

for "any candidate who is afraid

or who even hesitates — to talk

on the war issue."

'Illustrating his idea of democ-

racy, Benson said "there is no Ges-

tapo in America to interfere with

us here in this convention and
yank us' out of this hall and throw

us into concentration camps if we
do something that displeases some
tyrant. "And there never will be so

Ions as "we have the true courage

to be Americans true to our heri-

tage," he stated.

The fight between the tyrannical

and- the democractic ways of life

is "what this war is all about," Ben-

son went on, "One must destroy

the other; there is no room on this

planet for both. A compromise be-

tween the two is impossible—and
we intend to see to it that no ap-

peasers in this country, or any-

where else, succeed in bringing

about a compromise."
"There are still some people," the

former governor continued," —
very few we hope—who would go

along with the tyrant in shaping

society. If they dared speak out,

they would tell us that the masses

of human being are incapable of

shaping their lives and destinies —
and that -whenever they try they

make a blotch of it. My answer to

that is that it is far better to make
a blotch of things—but to breath

the free air—than to be slaves and
feel the lash of a master's whip."

Benson denounced those who
would establish a Nazi regime in

this country—even though "democ-
racy still is only an infant."

He assailed the Chicago Tribune
—which he declared is "one of a
group of papers that has been cor-

rectly dubbed the 'newspaper axis.'

This paper," Benson said, "con-

stantly tells us to beware of a cer-
" tain one of our allies— who hap-
pens, just now, to be doing most of

the fighting — and doing it darn
welL I do not charge that they
want the United States to suffer

defeat. I am sure they do not.

"But I do charge they do not

want to see Fascism altogether van-
quished; They are not in sympathy
with the purposes for which this

war is being fought. They fear a
'people's peace.'

"

The convention adopted a plat-

form, covering seven closely-type-

written pases, as a preliminary to

selection of candidates for all state

offices.

:

^Highlights f the platform:
Government ownership and oper-

ation of all war olants.

Freeze farm rents at 1940 levels.

Furnish credit to farmers at its

cost to the government.
Guarantee to farmers right to

scale down debts to productive val-

ue of their farms.
t

Power Trust Hit

Correct refusal of "former pow-
er trust officials now in OPM to

allot copper and other supplies to

rural electrification administration

on same basis as to private utili-

ties."

Repeal present state labor rela-

tions law and enact "a fair labor

relations act." ;

Re-enact Minnesota anti-injunc-

tion law.
Extend Wagner wage and hour

law to include all industries and
service tradesJ
Recognize collective bargaining

rights in all government owned or

operated arm plants.
Universal old-age pensions at $50

a month at the age of 60 after pat-
tern of Townsend proposal.

Pending enactment of such legis-

lation, urge liberalization of Minn-
esota old-age; pension law to give

maximum of $40 per month.
Repeal old age assistance home-

stead lien law.

Demand 25
j

per cent increase in
prevailing unemployment insurance
benefits and 25 per cent increase in

job risk benefit weeks.
Demand passage of enabling- act

setting up housing authorities.

Increase income tax rates in up-
L per brackets,: with limit of $25,000

income per year.

Higher tax: on iron ore.

Repeal per : capita and other tax
limitations in; mining region.

Oppose ISales flax
Oppose general sales tax, state

and national.
Extend vocational training pro-

gram through federal aid.

Insist government begin immed-
iately "to plan a post-war America
in which not only agriculture and
labor but also industry, business

and finance
I
will be required to

produce abundance without selfish-

restraint."
Public ownership and operation

of all public .utilities.

Repeal state small, loan act.

Reduce federal automobile stamp
tax from $5 !to $1 on cars over five

years old.

Rudolph said, and ran. to the barn
for a shotgun. He fired one shot at

Rudolph's, feet before {Rudolph and
Branwick could control him and get

him into the house. > There he fired

another shot through
|
the floor.

Wresting: the. gun from the en-

raged man* . .Rudolph j
mourfted a

horse and rode into Angus with his

wife to tell authorities.

Philip, still ..being, held at the

Branwick farm^broke. away, mount-
ed his motorcycle, and. followed his

brother. .-.. ...
As they neared Angus, Philip

pulled a smaU bore pistol from his

pocket and . again .
threatened his

brother. A fight followed in which
other shots were . jired. and a broth-

er of the two, . Arthur, 17, entered

the row, attempting
i

to assist in

subduing Philip. .

j

Rudolph finally gained posses-

sion of the gun, he told authorities,

and as he was about' to hit Philip

over the' head with it" to knock him
out, the gun discharged and the

bullet entered over Philip's eye,

piercing his brain.

After authorities were called, Ru-
dolph and Arthur started for War-
ren with the injured man who
died on the way. Rudolph gave
himself up to authorities at the

hospital in Warren,
j

Dr.'H. E. Nelson, Polk county at-

torney, went to Warren Friday
where a post mortem examination
was performed on the shooting vic-

tim. !

SIDELINE SLANTS
By Hoozit

It was billed as a non-league

game, and it turned Out that way.

It was also scheduled: as a practice

game, but it didn't turn out that
- - - • Falls and the

got together

Juniors Chalk

Up 5-4 Win Over

Red Lake Falls

Big First -Inning Helps Locals Eke
Out -Narrow Decision In Non-

League Game

way. When Red Lake
Thief River juniors

last Thursday at the Fairgrounds
for a baseball battle, it really was
a battle. For a while it looked as

though the local werei going to have
a good batting practice session,

what with everyone hitting and pil-

ing up a 5 run advantage in the

first inning. But that was the end
of the batting practice. For the

next six innings the local nine was
handcuffed completely. At the same
time. Red Lake went i out and grab-

bed four runs to make the local

margin of victory a jmere one run.

One of the finest things a baseball

team can possess was certainly ex-

emplified by the Red Lake Falls

team. The big five-run margin in

the first inning- didn't dim their

spirits, in fact, all I through the

game, the boys were [chattering like

a bunch of mad sparrows. That at.

titude was largely
|
important in

their over-coming the local's ad-
vantage and almost gave them a
win. The same- cannot be said of

the Thief River Legion nine. It was
obvious the margin went to their

heads, and. from then on they
"horsed around" like a bunch of

peacocks.
\
Only after the visitors

started to'move in their big seventh
inning did the local gang it up and
take notice. Listless .ball will never

win a ball game for {anyone.

i Oddity ^t
I saw two persons carrying Ice

skates the other day. Well, it has
been rainy and cold, but I didn't"

think anyone would haul the blades

out of the moth balls just yet.

There is some justification for their

act, though, because, with all the

cold weather, one wouldn't wonder
if the river took a sudden coat

of ice.

Thief River Falls added the Red
Lake Falls junior outfit to their list

of victims last Thudsday night at
the Fairgrounds \q the tune of a 5
to 4 score in a,

;

non-league game.
The game marbffd the third win in
four starts for the" local junior nine.
Outhit 6 to. 4,- the locals took ad-

vantage of Red. Lake errors to walk
off with final victory. Billed more
or less as a,:- practice game, Thurs-
day night's .seven, inning session
turned out to be a real battle. Four
walks, three errors, supported by a
pair of hits gave the Thief River
team a 5 to lead in the first inn-
ing. After that they were handcuf-*
fed by Olson, Red' Lake hurler. In
the mean time, the visitors picked
up a run in the fourth frame and
added three more in the seventh to
bring about the final 5 to 4 count
and throw a scare into Doc Elstad's
outfit.

Vera Tormoen topped Thief Riv-
er batters, getting two singles" in
four trips to the plate. One of his
blows brought in a run. Mi It Reier-
son and Homer Matheson got the
cnly other hits off Olson, each get-
ting a single. Matheson's smash
sent two

x
runs across the plate for

the home team.
Baril got two for three to lead

Red Lake Falls in the hitting de-
partment. Meyer registered one for
three, his hit being a double that
scored two runs. Olson, LaChance,
and LaPIante all got singles.
Milt Reierson started on the

mound for the Thief River nine,
and came up with some surprising
pitching. In his four innings Reier-
son allowed two hits and one run
and issued 3 walks, all of which
isn't bad for an outfielder who
•wanted to try his luck on the
mound. Reierson also fanned six
Red Lake batters.
Virg Evenstad, top local hurler,

came to the mound in the fifth and
in his three Innings allowed four
hits and three runs to cross the
plate. Evenstad issued one walk
and whiffed five.

Olson, going all the way for Red
Lake Falls, allowed only four hits,
fanned four, and issued 8 walks.
The box score:
Thief River Falls Juniors (5)

Registration Days for Canning

Sugar Requirements
APPLY FOB. CERTIFICATE WHEN YOU ARE READY TO
START CANNING, AS FOLLOWS:

Any Monday—Persons whose last name starts with A thru E
Any Tuesday—Persons whose last name starts with F thru K
Any Wednesday—Persons whose last name starts with L thru Q
Any Thursday—Persons whose last name starts with R thru Z

Hours 9 "A. M. to 12 Noon and 1 P. M. to 4 P. M.
No canning sugar registrations on Fridays -and. Saturdays!

Bring your war ration books (or serial numbers) with you. For
each pound of sugar yon receive for canning purposes, you must
can 4 quarts of fruit or berries. Next December the government
will ask you tor a report on how much you canned.

ROOM 204 SECOND FLOOR Northern State Bank Bldg.

Thief River In

15 to 4 Rout

Over Gatzke

Stomal, 3b.

Locals Avenge 1 to Set Back
Handed Them A. Week Ago In

iLop-sided .Game

Thief River Falls' senior baseball

outfit banged out 16 hits to rout

Gatzke at the Fairgrounds Sunday

and avenge the 1 to shutout the

visitors tossed at Thief River two

weeks ago. After the nine full inn-

ings had elapsed, the local crew

walked off the." field with a 15 to* 4

lop-sided win ' over their former
oonquerers. „1:

The game was the opening home
setto of the. season for the local

nine, and it turned out to be some-
thing of an interesting affair, inas-

much as some . aspects made it a pe-
culiar contest. The game, billed to

start at 2:30, didn't get under way
until after 3:00 because a big por-

ab r h po
Fretland, of 2 10 1

Reierson, p-lb. 3 113
Tormoen, c. 4 12 8
Baker, ss. 110-1
Thompson, If. 2
Evenstad, Ib-p. 3 10 7
Thelander, 2b. 10
Matheson, 3b. 3 11
Brossoit, rf. 2

4 2

Totals 38 4 7 24 14
Scoring by innings:

Gatzke _ 000 100 300— 4
Thief River Falls _ 620 201 40x—15
Errors—Bernsteen 3, Peterson, R.

DuChamp, Bennett 3, Flasch, And-
erson, Reierson. Runs batted in

—

Flasch, Rud, Almquist 2, Nornes 3,

W. DuChamp, Lorenton 2, Engel-
stad, Peterson, Tonder. Two base
hits—Flasch, .W. DuChamp, Ben-
nett, Cockrell,' Rud, Almquist, Aase,
Bednsteen. Three base hit—Alm-
quist. Sacrifice hit—Bennett. Stol-
en bases—Bennett 2, Cockrell, W.
DuChamp, Aase, Tonder. Double
play—Tonder to Sandland to Eng-
elstati. Struck out—by Lorentson,
son, 5; by Almquist, 5; by Maland,
3: by Tonder, 1. Bases on balls

—

off Lorentson, 1; off Almquist, 1;

off Maland, 1; off Tonder, 1. Hits
and runs—1 run, 2 hits off Aase
(pitched to two batters In 1st inn-
ing); 9 runs and 10 hits off Ma-
land in 6 innings; 4 runs and 3. hits

off Tonder in 2 innings; 1 run and
4 hits off Lorentson in 5 innings; 3
runs and 3 hits off Almquist in 4

innings. Umpires—Leonard Johnson
and Ferd Elstad.

SATS: O&e cent per wotd t*r lasertloa. Minimum charge 2a cents. As
Ktr* charge of 10 cent* U made for blind «da to corer cost -of handling. T«eld the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we reaaest that cash accom-
pany the order.

For Sale

24 - acre farm with 8 buildings,

7-room house, barn 42 x 30, gran-
ary 32 x 16, West side of town, good
for dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.
Tony Korwske, City. pdl4-3t

1 Kitchen cabinet, oyster white;
1 enamel top kitchen table, white;
1 breakfast set, table and four
chairs, oyster white; 1 bedroom
suite, three piece, coil spring and
inner spring Land CNod mattress;
stool; 1 Copper Clad range,_white
with black and pearl gray trim-
ming; 1 studio couch and chair set,

teal green; 1 congoleum rug, 9 x
lOxi,; Zenith Radio, table model,
uses 1^ volt battery; and 3 burner
kerosene stove and miscellaneous
items. Must sell before July 15. Mrs.
Gust Ristau, Goodridge. adl4

National Cash Register. Practi-
cally new. Owner is in the army.
Inquire at the Rueben Engevik
home at Gatzke, Minn. pdl3-3t

5-room house for sale in city.

Also 80 acres of partly improved
land adjoining highway 89. C. M.
Holland, Gatzke, Minn. pdl3.-3t

Totals 21 5 4 21
_ • Red Lake Falls Juniors (4)

Hedard, 2b. 2 3
Olson, p. 4 10
Linnertz, c. 4 4
LaChance, ss. _.— 3 111
LaPIante, lb. 3 17
BariL If. 3 12
Cyr, cf. — - 2 100
-Meyer, 3b. 3 113
Sevigney, rf. 2

(Should >Be <A (Law
There should be a law against

teams arriving late for scheduled
ball games. A forfeit is the easiest

way out of it and does penalize the

offending team, but it also pen-
alizes the non-offending team. If

the visiting team arrives for a game
about an hour late, the local team
can say, "No game. 1 to 0. We won
on forfeit." But: How about the

fans? And how about the boys who
enjoy the game? ; Something eise

has to be figured out beside forfeit-

ing, because too many- injured par-

ties are involved. ' Gatzke showed
up fully an hour late for theirgame
here last Sunday. Local players had
to get into visiting lineup so as, to

give the fans something for their

money. Monday night of this week
Warren arrived an hour and twen-
ty-five minutes late for tiieir

scheduled game at the Fair
grounds.i .There is a Legion rule

stating emphatically that games
are. to start at 6:15. If not, there

is- a forfeit. But you can't let the

fans down here either. In the case

of t±ie Warren game, rain ended, the
battle after five innings. Had it

gotten started on ! time, the rain
would never have; interfered. Yeh,
let's get together and figure some-
thing out!

.Totals ____ 30 4 6 18 8
Scoring by innings:

Red Lake Falls 000 100 3—4
Thief River Falls 500 000 x—

5

Errors—Bedard, LaPIante, Baril,

Cyr, Tormoen, Matheson. Runs bat-
ted in—Tormoen, Baker, Evenstad,
Matheson 2, Olson, Baril,. Meyer 2.

Two base hit—Meyer. Sacrifice hit

—Bedard. Stolen bases-rOlson, La-
Chance, LaPIante, Baril 4, Meyer,
Baker. Double play—LaPIante

tlon of the Gatzke team had been
left behind, purportedly to unload
cattle. When the sizeable crowd
and the Thief. River Team tired of
waiting, several members of the
local nine joined the Gatzke forces
just to get the ball rolling.

Gatzke didnlt do any damage in
their half of"the first, but things
exploded when" the locals came to
bat. In the". Inning they went
around the. batting order and sent
6 runs across, the plate before re-
tiring. Two more were added in the
second. Gatzke finally came
through with a~ counter in the
fourth frame, but Thief River add-
ed two more in their half of the
fourth and another in the sixth to
make the count 11 to 1. Gatzke*s
big inning was the seventh inwhich
they scored three times, but Thief
River got on the merry-go-around
in the bottom half of the seventh
to cross the plate four times and
make the count 15 to 4.

Every man on the Thief River
team got a hit off the three Gatzke
hurlers with the exception of Jim-
my Anderson and Gordy Reierson.
Neil Bennet and Stan Cockrell each
batted three for four to lead, the
local batters. ' Bennet and Cockrel
had a double apiece and a pair of
singles. Woody Almquist exploded
his bat for two hits in five times
up. His two blows were good for ex-
tra bases, one a three-bagger and
the other a double. Lenny Lorent-
son, Wally DuChamp, and Berdean
Nornes all collected two singles of
Gatzke pitching. DuChamp had a
double to go with a single.

Four of the Gatzke hits were reg-
istered by Peterson and Bernsteen.
Bernsteen collected a double and a

^ single. Aase also hit a double for

^o I the losers.

Warren Hands

Juniors 4 to 3

League Defeat

Locals Tripped For iSecond Time
This Season as Rain Ends

fClose (Game

Minnesota No. 3 Mower, five foot

cut. In good shape. O. Uglem, 6

miles east of Goodridge. pdl3-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE

—

10 little pigs for sale or will trade
foi sheep. H. O. Bakken, Rt. 2,

Grygla, Minn. pdl4

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
Two geldings and one mare, seven

years ofd, weight 1200 lbs., two geld-

ings eight and ten years old, weight
1300 lbs. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,
Minn. • pd!4-3t

Pure Bred Duroc Jersey pigS:

weeks old. Father to pigs won prize

at Winter Show at Crookston. Serve
papers if wanted. Marvin Thyren
Hazel, Minn., 15 miles south of

Thief River Falls or 7Vj miles
southeast of St. Hflaire.

FOR SALE OR RENT—
Hay stumpage for sale

Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 in the SE quarter
of the NW quarter and SW quarter

the NW quarter of section two.
Also the east-half of the NW quart-
er of section 9. These are in Sand-
ers Twp. Swen B. Swanson, five
miles west of city. pd.14

Wanted
Boy between 15-18 years for gen-

eral floor work In printing office.

Chance to learn printing trade.
Apply Forum Office. adl4tf

"Inspectors, operators, office as-
sistants needed. We instruct by
mail or at school here.' Men or
women. 6 weeks course. Birth Cer-
tificates required. We secure Certif-
icates from all states. You need it

for defense jobs. Our service only
S2.00 cash with name, age, sex,

father and mothers name, birth
places required. Write NATIONAL
DEFENSE SCHOOL, 605 West 5th
St., Kansas City, Mo." adl4-4t

WOOL WANTED: We are still

buying wool and paying the highest;

market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th Street. adl3tf

Tires, overshoes, rubbers, in fact
anything made of rubber. We pay
the government - sec price. Also
rags and smooth paper magazines,
scrap iron, metals, copper, brass,

junk batteries, radiators, etc. Scrap
iron must be free of sheet iron.

Northern Trading Co. pdl3~3c

Business Notices

Keys made for locks! cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

For Rent

5-room. house' partly modern, in

city. C. M. Rolland, Gatzke, Minn.
. Ddl3-3t

LOCAL MARKETS

Bedadd. Struck out—by Reierson,
6; Evenstad, 5; by Olson, 4. Bases
on balls—off Reierson, 3; off Even-
stad, 1; off Olson 8. Hits and runs
—1 run and 1 hit off Reierson in

4 innings; 4 hits and 3 runs off

Evenstad in 3 innings. Umpires—
R. DuChamp and W. DuChamp.

checks. And that ain't hay I Rub-
ber-fishing, fans would much rath-
er land a 5-pound Firestone than
a 15-pound Northern. It all adds
up to the fact that if the rubber 1 16 hits, and 2 walks,

drive in Pennington county isn't
""' ~~ *""" '"

successful, these young and ambit-
ious boys will not have to share the
blame.

Angus Man Acquitted
Of Murder Charge

(Continued from Page One)
community, Rudolph's wife, fearing
trouble, remained in a neighboring
field while her husband went to the
Adohph Branwick farm where Phil-

ip worked, to teU him of the mar-
riage.

]

Immediately Philip, went "crazy,"

'A NewiSport
Most popular sport being indulg-

ed in by our young population to-

day is fishing for tires. Someone
got the bug that there might be a
lot of rubber in the good, old Hied

Lake river, and tiiey .were . right.

Almost any part of the river, any
day of the week, 0* any hour of the
day finds young boys in boats with
their grappling hooks searching for

Che coveted and much needed' war
material. The hoys have done right

well, too. According to some who
have taken the sport seriously, the
pay is equal to defense plant pay

More iFireworks
Plummer's 4th of July celebration

will have a lot of explosion, but it

all tent going to come from, fire-

crackers. Thief River Falls will

send its baseball team there
:

for an
attractive twin bill, with one game
coming on the 4th and another on
the fifth. If these games turn out
to be the same as those held be-

tween the two outfits in previous

seasons, there'll be a lot of fire-

works. And if Jim Gilbertson hurls

one of the games for Plummer,
that's going to' be an attraction" In

itself. Jim, who has more zip than
he has teeth, (that's no lie) can
really put on a show. A youngster

at around fifty, he can stiH hurl
nine 1n*i 1"g^ and hit the apple.witti

deadly accuracy.. Take a trip- -to

plummer for the weekend holiday.

lt~looks like a igood deal.
-

Lenny Lorentson, starting pitcher
(for the locals and winning pitcher,
tossed masterful ball for the five
Innings he was in the game. The
bespectacled -hurfer allowed four
hits, and, one run, walked one, and
fanned 5. Woody Almquist took ov-

er and allowed three runs and three
hits in four innings, fanned 5 and
issued 1 walk.
Maland, Tonder, and Aase all saw.

service on the mound for. the losing
nine. Thief River batters collected

Four Thief
River batters fanned.

The box score:

Thief : River Falls (15)

ab r h po
Bennett, ss. 4 2 3 11
Flasch, 2b. 5 112
Cockrell, lb. 4 3 3 5
Rud, 13>. -_ I 1 1 3
Almquist, If-p. 5 3 2 1 ,1

Nornes," c-U. 5 12-71
W. DuChamp, cf. i~^ 4 1- .2 5
Anderson, rf-c. _ -4 10 3 1

(Reierson, 3b. 5 10 1

Lorentson, p-rf. —— 5 1 2 2

Warren handed the local Amer-
ican Legion junior baseball team
its second league defeat at the Fair
grounds Monday night by a 4 to 3
score, rain interupted proceedings
and the game was called after five

innings had been completed. In
whipping the local nine, Warren
avenged an earlier 10 to 4 set-back
Thief River tossed at them.
Favored to . register their fourth

win in five starts, the local team
lost a lot of hope in the first inn-
ing when Warren scored 3 runs.

Two hits and loose fielding gave
Warren their big advantage. War-
ren added another run in the third
inning to bring the count to 4-0.

Thief River finally came to life in
the third to score two runs to nar-
row the gap at 4 to 2. Thief River
added another run in the fourth to

make the count 4 to 3 as rain halt-

ed the game.
Don Fretland, Billy Bye, Milt

Reieron, Allan Thompson, Bill Mc-
Kechnie and Vern Tormoen hit
singles off Linberg to register the
six hits granered by the local team.
Lindberg fanned 3 and walked two.
Virg Evenstad. allowed the visitors

5 hits, two of them doubles by
Sommers and Culver. Lindberg top-
ped the Warren batting list with
two singles in two trips to the
plate. :

i: •!

Next game on schedule for the
local nine Is at East Grand Forks
this coming Sunday.

Thief River Falls Juniors (3)

Heavv Dark Northern
Dark Nor. No. 58 lb. Test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Heav Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Springs, 2 lbs. and ovei

No. 2 Poultry
EGGS

Special
No. 1
Medium

.92

.90

.94

.78

.91

.41

.53

.74

2.27

32
.42

Four upstairs rooms and sun
porch, newly re-decorated. Private

entrance. Also four wheel trailor.

Phone 332R. pdH

Modern apartment with hot and
cold water. Will be available ,

June
23. Minnesota Electric Welding,
City. ad!3tf

For Rent: Modern furnished

room. Close in. Phone 631J. Ill

4th St. West. pd3t

LEGAL NOTICES

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

ab
Fretland, rf. — 2
Bye, c. 2
Reierson, lib-2b. 2

3
Tormoen, 3b. "__ 3
Olson, If. 3
Thelander, 2b. 2
McKechnie, lb. 1
Thompson, cf. 2
Evenstad, p. 2

r h. po
11

1 1

1

1

1
1

GOLFERS -MEET FRIDAY
IN VICTORY (LEAGUE

Pet.
1.000

1.000

1.000

.500

.500

.500

.500

.000

.000

.000

. Totals - 42 15 16 27

Gatzke (4)

Sandland, 2b. 4..1..

Bernsteen* ss. — 5 1

Aase, p-lf. 5 1

Totals 22 3 6 15
Warren Juniors (4)

Lindberg, p. 2 2 2 4
Znerold, 3b. .__ 3 1110
Sommers, c. 3 114 1

W. Fulks, 2b. 3 11
Nichols, cf. 3 3
plencner, ut ; 2 10
Culver, ss. 2 12
Peterson, lb. - 2 3
D. Fulks, rf. 2

EngelstadVlto' ----— 5 °

Peterson, c.-'--i2- 3 1

R.-Du<3iamp, 3b-rf.-_ .1

Aune;%. i-i—i.^—— 3 .0

Rud, &;: ----*-—-— 1

X
2
1 3
13

2 4

Tonder, ci>p. 3
Malawi, It-pL—r-— 4

4 6 15 6Totals 22
Scoring by innings:

Warren „_ 301 00—4
Thief River Falls 002 10—3
Errors—Sommers, Culver, Peter-

son, Baker 3, Thelander. Runs bat-

ted in—Zmerold, Sommers, Nichols,

jReierson. Two base hits—Sommers,
Culver. Stolen basesT-Lindberg,
Fretland, -Thompson 2. Double play
—Tormoen to Thelander to Reier-

League Standings
W

Lincoln Life 2

Poppler's 2

Soo Line 2
Bratrud Clinic 1

Hartz Bakery 1

TiRF1
. Times 1

Oen's 1

The. Mint -

J & B Drug :

Rex Cafe _

Matches in the Victory league at

the local golf course last Friday re-

sulted as follows: Poppler's whip-
iped'the Times 152 to 157. Hartz
Bakery tipped, the Rex Cafe outfit

142 to 16o. Soo Line kept its record

clean by taking Bratrud Clinic in-
j

to camp by a 148 to 158 score. Lin-
coln Life maintained an unbeaten
status by defeating J & B Drugs
147 to 152. In the other game Oen's
took the Mint 157 to 173.

Last Friday's matches marked the
second time the teams in the
league got together. According to

league officials, the turnout was
very satisfactory. Nine holes decid-

ed the verdict, instead of the orig-

inal 18 proposed at the start of the
"season.

Friday of this week Lincoln Life
meets Soo Line In a battle to de-.

tennine who will keep a perfect
record. Poppler Furniture will at-

tempt to keep its slate clean
against Oen's. Rex Cafe and 3 Ss

B Drug meet in another . match.
Other games -pit the Mint against
Bratruds and Hartz Bakery against
the Times.

ORDER FOR HEARING OX PE-
TITION TO DETERMINE DE-

SCENT OF LAND
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of Pennington ) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Andrew E. Ander-

son, Decedent.
Anna. Anderson having filed in this

Court a petition representing, among
other things, that said decedent died
intestate more than five years prior

to the filing thereof, leaving certain

real property in Pennington County.
Minnesota, and that no will of said
decedent has been proved, nor ad-
ministration of his estate gra.nted t in

this State and praying that the de-
scent of said real property be de-
termined and that It be assigned to

the persons entitled- thereto;
IT IS ORDERED* That the hearing

thereof be had on July 25th 1942. at
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court,
in the Probate Court Room, in the
Court House, in Thief River Falls.
Minnesota and that notice hereof be
given by the publication of this order
in the Tri-County Forum, and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated June 29, 1942.

(COURT SEAL)
HERMAN A. KJOS,

Probate Judge.
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(7-2-9-16-42) l

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrmfing

Purs, Velvet!, Woolens and SiDcs

Wo Call For And Deliver

Phono 960 313 3rd St

son. Struck out—by Evenstad, 6;

by Lindberg, 3. Bases on balls^—off

Evenstad, l;"off Lindberg, 2. Bit by
pitcher—by Lindberg, I. Left on
bases—*y Warren, 4; by Thief Riv-
er Palls, 8. Umpires—Campbell,
Stephenson, and Lorentson.
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if you hove a reducible ruptura call
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DRAFTEES WILL

LEAVEJUESDAY
Second Contingent in Size

Will Depart From City
At 8:00 A. M.

Two-Weeks' Furlough Is

Expected After Exams

Send-off Program Will
Be Held After Furlough

Is Ended

Ejnar Jensen, : fanner residing
southeast of Goodridge, . was v in-
dorsed for state senator from this
district at the convention :of v fche

Fanner Laborites at Oklee Sunday
afternoon. The delegates at the
convention were from the three
counties comprising the 65th leg-
islative district, Pennington, Red
Lake and Clearwater.
Mr. Jensen has been engaged- in

fanning in .this county for tile "past
twenty-five years or more and has
taken a prominent part in the Far-
mer-Labor party.i serving often as
delegate and county officer;

The present representatives from
the district, Walter Day and J. O.
.Melby, were endorsed at a conven-
tion held a month ago.

The second largest group of in-

-ducted men to leave this county for

military duty during the present

v.-ar will depart for Fort Snelling

next Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock

when approximately eighty young

men will go to have their physical

fitness determined.

The local sen-ice organization has

decided that the special program

held iroon the departure of the in-

ducted men will be held in two

-weeks when the physical status of

each man has been decided and they

will leave for Fort Snelling after

tilt- 2-week furlough, now granted

to all these men.
The names of the men who will

leave Tuesday are:

Arthur Newton. R. 4, Thief River

Falls- Arnold Clifford Arveson, R.

2, Trail; Paul Dahl, Thief River

Falls: Glennie Iverson, R. 1, Oklee;

-Wilton Melby, Thief River Falls;

Shervin Ranum, Bemidji, Minn.;

Emil Martinson, R. 1, Thief River

rails- Llewelvn Owen, Thief River

Falls; Reuben Bugge, Thief River

Falls; -Gordon Winger, Mankato,

limn.; Charles Sj-verson, Thief

River Falls; Alton V. Erickson,

Thief River Falls; Tarjie Nesland,

Grvgla, Minn.; Elroy Ortloff, R. 5,

Thief River Falls: Robert Oden,

Thief River Falls; George E. Berge,

Thief River Falls; Eldred Ayers,

R. 1, Thief River Falls; Otto Ol-

son Thief River Falls; Stanley R.

Lemkv, R. 1, Hazel; Ove N. Nor-

dr-hl, R. 4, Thief River Ralls;

Myrl G. Johnson, R. 1, Thief

Hiver Falls: Hilarious M. Drees,

Thief River Falls; Donald Soren-

son. Thief River Falls; Lester Bile,

Thief River Falls; Frederick L.

Wells, Thief River Falls; Oscar Rois-

land. R. 3, Thief River Falls;

Gustav Oliver Gunderson, Reynold,

~N. Dak.; Ardell Robinson, Thief

River Falls; Edwin Rustan, Rt. 2,

Oklee; Albert Hegland, R. 1. Good-
ridge; Elmer L. Johnson, R. 3, Thief

Hiver Falls: George Bjorgan, Good-
ridge; Orville Fore, Route 1, Oklee;

iContinued on BacB. Page)

SCHOOL BOARD IS

REORGANIZED FOR
'42-3 SCHOOL YEAR
Two New Members Are Added To
Faculty; Several Bids on School

Remodeling Are Accepted

SANEJVENFS
Large Crowds, ~ However,
Eeported At Observ-

, ances In This Area

Girl, 18, Molested On
Streets Sunday Night

Newfolden Youth Found Guilty In

Hearing; Check Forger To
Plead Guilty

At sessions Thursday and Mon-
day evenings, the local bbard of

education completed its organiza-

tion for the coming school year;

accepted bids for several repair jobs

on the Washington and old Lincoln
buildings, and elected two new
teachers to fill vacancies in the fac-
ulty.

All the 1941-2 officers
[
of the

school board were chosen. They are:
president. Dr. A. E. Jacobson; vice

president, C. E. Hellquist, secretary,

Alfred Skarstad, and treasurer, L.
W. Rulien. The treasurer's bond
v;as fixed at $10,000 and his salary
will be $200 a year while the sec-
retary's salary will be $100 a year.
Standing committees include Main-
tenance, Hellquist,. chairman, Ferg-
uson and Skarstad; finance, L. W.
Rulien, chairman, W. M. Ferguson
and Otis Wold; and instruction;
Wold, chairman, Dr. Jacobson and
Rulien.
The Robertson Lumber Company

was awarded the contract to sup-
ply 700 bags of insulation for the
old Lincold and Washington build-
ings for $770. A bid, .presented by
Philip Schmitz in the amount of

$110 for painting the exterior .wood-
work on the Washington building
with two coats and the school iboard
furnishing . the paint, was accepted..
The bid presented by the Robertson
Lumber company for $153.72. to
supply 2,800 square 'feet of Gold
Bond acoustic tile for installation
in the corridor and two rooms in
the old Lincoln building was also

accepted.
Charles Sewrey o* Minneapolis

The" 1942 observance of the Na-
tion's Holiday was the most quiet

and sane ever known to our people.

Not only was this true In this ter-

ritory, but reports are to the same
effect over the United States. Fire

crackers and explosives of every

kind were out. Fireworks in the ev-

.ening .were very limited.

'Enormous crowds were reported

at- the places of observances in the

Thief River Falls area.. A big crowd
was seen all day at Plummer; the
Highlanding gathering was large

for the late afternoon and evening
program; and the church events

were also well attended.
Races, a ball game and a carni-

val were the attractions at Plum-
mer, with a dance at night. H. O.
Cliommie, local attorney, was the
speaker of the day at Highlanding,
with horse races, foot races and
other events being held. The church
events consisted of musical and
speaking programs.
For the first time since 1918 the

Fourth of July was observed in war-
time. And for the first time in
.history this year's birthday of the
nation—its 166th—saw American
soldiers, sailors and marines scat-

tered over all the continents and
(Continued On Back Page)

Sportsman's Club Plan
County Fair Exhibit

'Arrangements for an. exhibit at
the 1942:; Pennington county fair

were made at the monthly meet-
ing of the Pennington County
Sportsmen's' Club held' Tuesday eve-
ning. Ole Ness, Cliff Higginbotham,
Sigurd Myrom, and Tom Tharald-
son wece named on the committee.
The delegates to the annual .con-

vention of the Northwestern Minn-
esota Conservation Clubs were
chosen. They are: Carlie Johnson,
Harold Olson, Henry Stonhaug and
Wm. Douville. The date and 'place

have not as yet bees decided. upon
according to reports states Wm.
Borchert, local club secretary. The
.event is usually held the last part
of this month.

A. J. Rau, manager of the local

telephone exchange, showed a mov-
ing picture film of activities carried
on by the American Bell Telephone
company. . A lundh .was served at
the close of the session.

Mr. Borchert reported that five

crates of young pheasants had been
distributed in parts in the county
last week by. the state game and
fish department.

U.S.HER0ES DM

Group of Boys Leave
For Agazziz Scout Camp
Loren Lord and Tom Feck motor-

ed to Cass Lake Sunday. They
were accompanied by a group of
eleven boys who are attending the
Lake Agazziz Council Scout Camp
at Pike Bay at Cass Lake for a
week. The boys are Jack Scanlon,
Wendell and Ronnie Aase, Leslie

Knutson, Donald Adolphson, Larry
Hylden, Robert Johnson, Clarence
VeVea, Robert Nelson, Keith Mon-
son and Duane Beals.
A group-of five boys left the pre-

vious week and are spending two
weeks at the camp. They are James
Kiland, Robert Tollefson, Arnold
Narverud, Harry Hanson and Rob-
ert Olson.

Eagles Aerie Picnic
To Be Held Sunday

The Fraternal Order of Eagles,-

No. 2368 is having its first annual
picnic next Sunday, July 12th, at
Heinze's grove south of this pity.

This will largely be a family
gathering. Free crackerjacks and
ice cream will toe given to the mem-
bers' children also the children of

invited guests. Those -attending may
bring their own lunch or sand-
wiches may be obtained at the
lunch, stand. Free coffee will be
served.
A number of visiting Eagles Aerie

members and their families are ex-
pected from Crookston and East
Grand Forks. Gordon TrythalL
Ward Long and Herman Kjos are
chairmen of the arrangement
groups.

EHN|iDLY17
Plans ;Are To Be Made

For Local Event At
Two Meetings

j Arrangements for observance of

American Heroes Day Friday, July

17, are to be made by the local

American.Legion Post and the City
Council at meetings set for Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings next
week.
Gustav Schilbred, commander of

the Legion post, has received -full

information of the event for July
17th, which is a special event an-
nounced' by the TJ. S. Treasury De-
partment and American Heroes Day
will be observed in every -part of our
country at that .time.

It Is an occasion promoted for the

sale of War Stamps and Bonds, the
public being asked to hack our mil-
itary forces with the purchase of

these government treasury certifi-

cates. Every retail store in the land,

numbering over one million all told,

will promote the special sale that
day. It is evpected that parades,
consisting of floats and marching
bands and. other groups will be a
part of a general public program.

Church of God To Have
State Convention Here

The principal speaker at the state
convention of the Church of God
which will be held at the old Cen-
tral school building at 8 o'clock this

evening and continuing through
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, will

be Bishop E. H. Griffith of Cleve-
land, Tenn. Officials and pastors
of the Church of God from Minn-
esota and adjoining states are ex-
pected to be present.
Rev. Geo. Stenmark, pastor of the

local church, is in general charge of
arrangements, and extends an in-
vitation to local people to come and
attend the sessions. -The Church of
God is a recently -organized denom-
ination here ami moved, into thelr
new quarters; only a few weeks ago.

COUNTY BOARD
HOLDS SPECIAL
MEET TUESDAY

Semi-Annual Session of Commis-
sioners Will Begin at Court

House July 14th

Two-Pound Sugar
"Bonus" Announced

A sugar "bonus" of two pounds
for every ration, card holder, pur-
chasable between July 10 and Aug-

wa7*named~Modem
U
History teach-

,

ius* 22 * was announced by the office

e :
- while John Gvberg of Minneap- of price administration Friday be-

olis was elected American History 1 2f^ff„
of "somewhat heavier ship

teacher. Mr. Sewrey is a 1941 grad-
uate from the University of Minn-
esota while Mr. Nyberg graduated
this year from Gustavus Adolphus
college.

Among the arrests made here the

past week was that of Medill

Strandberg, aged 20, seven miles

northwest of Newfolden, who was
charged with assault envolving an
13-vear old local -girl.

Strandberg followed the girl from
a local restaurant • late Sunday
night and, as she

;
reached the

northwestern residential section, ap-

proached her. As she resisted his

ocvances he seized
;
her by the

throat. Her scream was heard by
Alv Vistfcunet who was driving past.

When he stopDed, the culprit ran

a-nay. However, his; identity was
ascertained and the arrest was
made by Sheriff Rambeck the fol-

lowing day.
As criminal intent could not be

established in the case hi municipal
court the defendant was set free

on a $10 fine and costs of $8.60. It

-was brought out during the trial

that he recently served a 40-day
sentence for grain theft at Warren.
Melvin Wescott of Faulkton, S.

X)., is set to plead guilty this after-

noon before Judge Oscar Knutson
on the charge of forgery and it is

expected - a prison sentence may be
the result. After issuing several

bum checks Wescott
:
forged a name-

to another which led to his' arrest.

He is known locally and was involv-

ed in an accident at St. Hilaire last

fall when he was seriously injur-

ed.
Kenneth Sorenson pleaded guilty

to the charge of reckless driving in

municipal court before Judge
Lincoln Arnold Monday. The de-
fendant paid a fine of $750 and
costs of $2.50.

Red Lake County Men
Leave For Military Duty

Another group of nearly fifty

men will leave Red Lake Falls this
week for military induction at Fort
Snelling from Red Lake county.
After the examination a number of
them are expected back for the us-
ual 14-day furlough.
The following is the list of those

to leave:
Edwin G~. Morrissette, Oklee;

Samuel J. Genereux, Red -Lake
Falls; Herbert L. Halle, Plummer;
Iver Gjernes, Oklee; Leo M. Long-
tin, Red Lake Falls; Ralph J. Surp-
renant. Red Lake Falls.

- Mathew A. Christenson, Plum-
mer; Edmund R. Sauve, Red Lake.
Falls; Maynard A. Johnson, Oklee;
Raymond A. Lynch, Oklee; Leon-
ard M. Reindahl, Oklee; Arthur H.
Klosen, Oklee; Lawrence H.
Schultz, Plummer; Andrew Gervais,
Red Lake Falls;

Rene J. Sauve, Red Lake Falls;
Adelore Paquin, Brooks; Thomas
Asselin, Oklee; Malcolm' P. Lynch,
Oklee; Lester LaJambe, Oklee, em-
ployed at Anchorage, Alaska; Ger-
ald B. Strande, Oklee; Orvil A.
Stennes, Oklee; Alfred O. Troland,
Oklee; Alfred W. Pagel, Brooks;
Gynther Gunderson, Plummer; An-
drew Boutain, Dorotfay; Raymond J.

Tervo, Plummer; Emery Boutain,
Dorothy; Louis F. Kremers, Red
Lake Falls; Helmer J. Linder, Ok-
lee;

Louis F. Brault, Red Lake Falls;

Lloyd N. Paul, Red Lake Falls;
Russell S. Monson, Cass Lake;
Willard K. Lindquist, Oklee; Ovilla
Gregoire, Red Lake Falls; Harry E.
Thoreson, . Gary, Ind.; Ronald J.

ments" of sugar into this country
than anticipated.
In addition, institutional users

will bet 75 .per cent of their normal
sugar consumption for September
and October instead of the present
50 per cent and industrial users will

get 80 per cent instead 2pf 70 per
cent. £'

Householders may obtain the div-

idend allotment by presenting
stamp No. 7 to the grocery store
any time in the six-week period,
The bonus is in addition to the
regular two-pound monthly allot-

ments obtainable with card No. 5
and with card No. 6.

Price Administrator Leon Hend-
erson said it represented a "con-
servative gamble* on the likelihood
of sugar, supplies continuing to ar-

rive in their present volume.

County's Farmer-Labor
Officers Are Elected

The Pennington County Farmer
Labor party officers were chosen
at a business session of the F-L
ccunty committeemen Wednesday
evening last week. Gordon Olson
was elected chairman, John N.
Swanson vice chairman, Ejnar Jen-
sen secretary and Ward Long treas-
urer. These officers will be in gen-
eral charge of the political cam-
paigns in the primaries and. general
election this fall. ~- >'"

Investigation Is

Ordered In Death

Of Phillip Dobias

Grand Jury Will Hear Evidence At
Crookston July 15; Judge Knut-

son Orders Session

COUNTY FAIR IS

SET TO BE HELD

AS SCHEDULED
Federal Wish Came Too
Late To Call Off 1942

Exposition

Heads Of Departments
At Show Announced

Roseau County Fair
Scheduled July 20-22

The Roseau county fair will be
staged July 20 to 22 as scheduled,

officials of the Roseau County Ag-
ricultural society announced. The
officials said it would be impracti-
cal to cancel the exposition this

year- since contracts have been
made for many of the features and
advance payments in some cases

have been allowed. It was expected
this would be the last fair in that
county until after the war.

Warren Man Dies As
Car Goes Into River

Nels Johnson of Warren was
drowned in the Red river early
Monday, morning when his car
plunged over a 20 foot embankment
in Central park in Grand Forks.
His body was recovered from the

car about 20 feet out from the hank
in water 18 feet deep, police report-
ed. He was 70 years old.

Two witnesses to the 'accident
notified (police of the accident at
12:30 A. M. Monday morning. The
car turned over in the air, landing
on its top in the iwater and was
drawn nearly to. mid-stream before
submerging.
Funeral services were held at the

Swedish- Lutheran church at War-
ren Wednesday afternoon and bur-
ial was -made at the Warren ceme-

(Oontinued on tecs page)

Miller, Red Lake Falls; Silas O.
Swenson, Brooks; Harold W. Ler-
ohl

:
Oklee; Clifford Stahl, Erskine;

Engyald Larson, . Oklee.,

A- grand jurv investigation into
the killing, of Phillip Dobias by his
brother in a squabble June 27th will

be conducted at Crookston. next
Wednesday according to instruc-

tions of Judge Oscar Knutson of
Warren. Some dissatisfaction over
the verdict rendered 'by the cor-
oners jury iwas reported developing
among people in the Angus area
which eventually led to the calling

of the grand jury.
The verdict of the coroner's jury

held Philip came to his death as
result of a wound caused by the fir-

ing of a bullet from a revolver in
the hands of his brother, Rudolph,
and that "the evidence shows the
aforesaid act was committed by the
said Rudolph Dobias without crim-
inal intent."
Following the coroner's verdict

Rudolph ,was released from the
Crookston jail .where he had been
held after admitting that he killed
his brother, but that the killing was
accidental and occurred while he
was attempting to subdue Philip
by hitting 'him on the head with
the butt of the revolver which he
had wrested from his brother. The
gun, he said, discharged accident-
ally.

The bullet struck PhiUp in the
head and he fell, fatally wounded
in a store in front of .which a scuf-
fle between the two occurred. Philip
died a short time later and {Rudolph
gave himself up to authorities.

The killing climaxed an argument
between the two over a neighbor
eirl whom Rudoiph had gone iwith
for a time and married four days
before the shooting after Philip had
been paying attention to her for a
short period /while Rudolph, was
working, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Many Fail to Buy
Auto Use Stamps

Indications that large numbers of

automobile owners were staying

away from the $5 federal use tax
stamp window sent top treasury of-

ficials into a huddle over various

proposed mebhods of enforcing the
levy.

The first auto stickers expired
Tueslay last week but scattered re-

ports indicate "exceptionally poor"
sales of the . new stamps covering
the fiscal year starting July -1.

Technically,, persons who do not
show the stamps on their wind
shields aTe liable to a fine of $25
or a jail term of 30 days. Actually,

the treasury has no adequate funds
to police the millions of cars. A
few arrests were being made be-
cause of failure to exhibit the first

sticker, but the treasury has no
reports of anyone going to jail for

the offense.

Mr. Anglum, deputy internal rev-
enue collector here, stated that cars

not in use during the 12 months of

the year need no stamp. However,
all other cars must have them.

Acceptance of road jobs on ' a
county aid road and granting of

funds for more road work in a sub-
j

division of the county were the

main items of business taken up the

Pennington County Board at a

special session at the court house

here Tuesday.

Authorization for payment of

51,429.56 to Anderson; Bros, con-
tractors, for the grading job on
State Aid Road No. 12 in Hickorp
and Star Townships was ordered
the auditor's office. The work has
been completed and approved by
the county engineer. The -sum of
$2,067.92 was appropriated from the
road and bridge fund to the Town-
ship of Silverton for road purposes.
Several tax abatement cases were

decided and settlement made. Re-
classification of real estate was ask-
ed by Oscar Borgie of his home-
stead property southeast of the city

was also approved.
The usual amount of hills was

audited and ordered paid.
The next meeting of the county

board will start next Tuesday when
the semi-annual business' sessions
will be held and a budget for 1942
considered.

National Barn Dance Is

Here For Show Tonite

FSA WiU Finance
Granary Construction

An; emergency supplemental loan

program has been launched in

Minnesota by the Farm Security
Administration of the TJ. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture to finance the

construction or repair of low cost

granaries for borrower-farmers who
are faced with the problem of find-

ing proper storage space for their

wheat as they thresh it this month
and next. •

H. W. Thelander, County Super-
visor of Farm Security, disclosed

that the Washington Office has
authorized loans to provide emerg-
ency farm grain storage on the fol-

lowing conditions:

1. Such loans may he made only

to standard Farm Security borrow-
ers and to other farmers who have
received loans from FSA for partic-
ipation in x:o-operative grain ele-

vator associations In Minnesota.
2. Such loans may be made only

for amounts necessary to construct
or repair: emergency facilities .which
will meet minmviim CJominodity
Credit'Corporation farm storage re-
quirements and thus qualify the
farmers for Commodity Credit
Corporation loans available to co-
operators in tiie AAA program.
H. W. Thelander said this action

was being taken by Farm Security

to help adderiate the critical grain
storage problem; developing in
Minnesota and other Northwest
states as a result of tihe bumper
wheat crop to be tiandled this sea-

CContimied Oh Back Page)

A pioneer in radio entercalrmrent

Is the WLS National Barn Dance,
which is observing its 18th anni-
versary this year, and in celebration
of the event a gala tour . of this

popular show has been arranged.
With a galaxy of new stars of com-
edy, song and dance, the National
Barn Dance is coming to the Falls

theatre at the matinee and eve-
ning performances Thursday only,

July 9th (tonight). .

There are many interesting feat-
ures of the new Barn Dance Show,
but the main and original idea . re-
mains — rustic comedy and music
in the setting of a hayloft. But it

is vaudeville up-to-date, and novely
of/the'hignest standard. The Sat-
urday night coast-to-coast broad-
casts of this show still rank among
radio's most popular programs.

It was 18 years ago, April 15, 1924,

that the first National Barn Dance
program took the air over WLS,
then located in the Sherman Hotel,
Chicago. It was purely an experi-
ment, but it registered immediately,
and for the last nine years, the pro-
grams have been broadcast from
the-F4ghth- Street Theatre, Chicago.
Thurbig theatre is filled every Sat-
urday night, and other theatres fill

"up when the company, or units of
it, go on tour.

Dates Are Last Three
Dayes of This Morith
And First of August

The 1942 Pennington County Fair

will be held as scheduled July 29,

30, and 31 and August 1. This is an
assured fact when the fair board;

met recently and decided. that the

call for setting off the 1942 fairs

had been issued too late as much,

expense had a]/sady been incurred
at the time of the call. The prem-
ium lists are now being distributed,

giving full details of the biggest
outdoor exhibition -in Northwestern
Minnesota.

A. F. Berge, secretary of the fair

association, today reported the dif-

ferent division superintendents and
announced the main attraction at
the fair. '

Superintendents of the depart-
ments are Frank Hardisty, live-

stock; Harry C. Woolson, poultry;
C. H. Toomey, agriculture; Robert
J. Lund and W. E. Dahlquist, pro-
gram; H. R. Lund, police and park-
ing; E. O. Peterson and C W. Vor-
achek, gate and tickets; Morris Bye
and Miss Judith Lockrem, educa-
tion; Ernest Palmer and Miss Irene
Olson, 4-H club work; S. E. Hunt
and H. R. Lund, grounds; H. R.
Lund, and W. M. Ferguson, in-
dustrial; and R. J. Lund, conces-
sions ; Mrs. C. H. Toomey, culi-
nary; Mrs. Jack McKechnie,
fancy needlework; Mrs. O. H.
Bessler,

.
practical; Mrs. H. R.

Lund, flowers ; and Mrs. George
Baken, art.

The program for the last three
evenings of the .fair .will be in
the Latin .

- American theme
"Americonga" by the , Barnes &
Carruthers revue, other numbers
for the afternoon and evening-
programs include Little Egypt, a
comedy ; Hank Siemon, ventrilo-
quist; Noble Trio performing on
high parallel' bars; the Hannefordi
Family, equestrians; Weber Broth-
ers and Chatita tight-wire act and
also the Smiley Dalys, circus clowns.
The Dee Langs Shows which were

here last year will again occupy
the midway.

Marshall County Fair«

To Be Held Next Week
Annual Event Will Be Held Thurs-^
day, Friday, and Saturday at War-

ren; Amusements Are Listed

Townsend Club Will
Meet Friday ^Evening;

The Townsend Club will have its.

regular meeting Friday evening,
July 10th, at eight o'clock, in the
Civic and Commerce' room, at which
time a report wil be green by the
delegate ' to the 8th Regional
Assembly held at St. Paul June 25-
23. The 8th Regional-Assembly con-
sisted of clubs from. Minnesota,
North Dakota, South Dakota and
Nebraska.

DANCE WILL BE HELD
TN THE AUDITORIUM
Another dance will be held at the

city auditorium Friday eveningfor
the-

age group of' 15 to 20 years."The
dance will begin at 8:30 and con-
tinue until 11:30.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

The 36th annual Marshall Coun-
ty Fair," with a program of "Food
for -Freedom" as the theme, will be
held at Warren on Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, July 16, 17 and
18.

A large group of exhibitors from;

Marshall county and several north-
ern twonships in Polk county will

enter their exhibits at the fair. All
entries must be brought in on Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening as;

that is the only date they will be
received.
Circus acts have been booked for

the afternoon and evening per-
formances and featured in . the
night program will be a colorful re-
vue "Wings of Mirth" as oroduced
by Miss Jule Miller of the North-
western Amusement Co. More than,

thirty people will play a part in this
production.
The Children's Day program will

include a Victory parade and Pag-
eant with special music under the
direction of Miss Norma Sands o£
Alvarado and Miss Melba Sands of
Warren, this -being the .opening day
of the fair. The ^parade and pag-
eant will last approximately art
hour, music being furnished by the
Warren high school band.
More than twenty Ford model T

cars are expected to run in. the
fifty-mile championship race Fri-
day afternoon, July- 17. Concerts hy
the Argyle high school band and:
various circus acts will complete the
afternoon.
Booths, home economics and live-

stock will play a part in the annual
doings -as it has in previous years.
The Style Queen Revue will be pre-

- iCkratmued On sacs rage)

ON OUR STAGE Thursday Only, Matinee mid Evening ^ THE WLS BARN DANCE

!

Friday and Saturday, July 16 - 11

Robert Preston - Nancy Kelly

"PARACHUTE BATTALION"

Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

Sat. Midnite - Sunday and Monday
Henry Fonda - Gene Tierney

"RINGS ON HER FINGERS" '/.. ,

'

Buy Defense Stamps at pur Box Office!

TuestTay -% Features . Adults 15c

iGfeorgfe Sanders .- James Gleason

"DATE WITH THE FALCON"
Plus -*"EANbfT TRADL"

Wednesday and Thursday, July 15-16

Edward G. Robinson - Edward Arnold
"UNHOLY PARTNERS"

Buy Defense Stamps at our Box.Office

!

AVALON SAT.
Matinee
Evening

jy^Matinee
'iEv^iiijtgU

Evening
'^"j^Only:.;:!

July:

:4-5t6

"Bette Davis. ' «i

^Herbert Marshal *' Mttle^Fb^es» I COMINGGinger Rogers
I SOON! "ROXD3 HART"

j£k
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BRITAIN'S BUNGLING LEADERSHIP
The danger that still exists in Egypt is & threat

to the outcome of ;World War No. 2. If Hitler's forces

racceed in making their way thru to the Suez Canal

and the Russians fail, to stop him in the Caucasus the

XTnited Nations .have more than an ordinary 'job on

Oieir hands. There are leaders among us who say

^ it will then be a hopeless task to beat the Axis.

British leadership Is held as the guilty part of

the United Nations. The lack of a first class general

xjt any other ranking military leader in the English

forces is deplored by then- allies on every hand. The
English defeats at Tobruk and Matruk came only a

liay or two after General Achinleck had reported to

Churchill that he was all ses for three months. The
ignominious withdrawal soon after was a sad confes-

sion he knew nothing of his enemy's strength.

The same holds true in regard to the other

fronts where the British have bungled. American

Brmy officers in Egypt are wondering if the English

are going to hand over more oil wells to Hitler with-

out an effort to put them out of commission before-

hand. English capitalists begged that their oil wells

in Romania be left intact until the last minute when
events happened so fast the wells fell to Hitler in full

running order. Similiary English oil wells in the East

Indies fell into the Japs hands intact.

The Russians are begging for a second front so

that Nazi forces may be reduced on the Eastern front.

The English have been promising it for a year but

little is being done to bring about that front. Sincer-

ity as to their intentions logically can be questioned

by the Russians.

The United States has given untold lend-lease

assistance to the British effort in this war. It is ap-

parent that full advantage has not been taken of this

because of the lack of the right kind of leadership,

Americans as well as Russians are now fearful that

lest the Nazis are stopped in Egypt will the English

hand over the oil wells in the Iraq, area without an

effort toward destruction.

"When such tactics are repeated time and time

again, one cannot but feel that such an ally is more

a hindrance than a help.

people had anytflaimj to do with industry^Hand the
middle class was a very small element in.Russian so-
ciety, while it had become by far. the largest factor
inthe western nations. - -

In many respects, she continued, Russia in 1917
bore a very close resemblance ' to Latin' America be-
fore the application of the Good Neighbor Policy. It

had its peasants and its landowners — many of whom
spent most of their lives elsewhere.

In this situation, the revolution in Russia was
primarily a revolt of these land-hungry peasants —
led by intellectuals — against a land-owning aristoc-

racy and against the control of foreign capital engag-
ed in exploiting Russian resources. It could hardly
have been a revolt of industrial workers against Rus-
sian capitalists—since neither existed to any extent.

News and Gossip from Washinston

78,000 LOST TEARS
Nearly 2„000 persons have drowned in Minnesota's

numerous bodies of waters during the last 10 years.

Their average age was 28 years. According to accept-
ed mortality tables this means that each had an av-
erage life expectancy of 39 years. Multiplying this

average by the number of persons drawn, 2,000, and
we have the startling figure of 78,000 years.

Just think, 78,000 years of Jife torn from the
pages of future history! What contributions to sci-

ence, medicine, philosophy, and art might have
emanated from these 2,000 .persons in nearly 78,000

years of daily life! Who knows rwhat leaders for this,

our hour of need, might have come from these lost

lives. What an irreparable loss in productivity the
nation suffers when 78 miUeniums of ^luman effort

are removed in one decade.

Increased weight is given to this loss indication

when the statement of A. V. Rohweder that Minne-
sota faces the largest toll of djownings in the history

of the state, is noted.

FAILS TO ESTABLISH UNITY
Regardless of what one may think of the fine

ticket indorsed by tht Farmer Labor convention in

Minneapolis recently, one cannot feel otherwise than

-ttiat the efforts of the left wingers at the conven-

tion to prevent the Hjalmar Petersen following from

gaining an upper hand does not build party unity.

,The right of the F-L state committee to endorse an-

other man should Petersen defeat Rasmussen in the

primaries is another indication the left-wingers don't

want to have any Petersen followers in the party. It

doesn't build
;

up a following and is a direct benefit

toward Stassen's re-election.

JUSTICE PETERSON A NEW THREAT TO
SENATOR JOE BALL'S SECURITY

Republicans who dislike Senator Ball have been

faaving trouble in finding an outstanding candidate.

Until filings close July 30, we shall not know .
just

iwhat primary opposition the junior senator will have.

The most formidable threat he faces today is Justice

Barry H. Peterson of the state supreme court.

The jurist, indorsed for the senate post by the

Farmer Labor association, is expected to file. He de-

clined to comment on the indorsement. If he did not

intend to run, it is reasoned, he would have said so,

fcut he does not believe in talking politics while hold-

ing taie judicial josition. His' friends think that before

filing time closes, he will resign from the bench and

plunge into the campaign.

Justice Peterson has a good record as a vote-

getter. He was elected attorney general three times,

in 1932, 1934 and 1936. The first time he defeated the

incumbent, Henry N. Benson. The other two times

.his opponent was Oscar F. Youngdahl, ncrw congress-

man. In the 1934 election he got more votes than

Hjalmar Peterson ,then elected lieutenant governor,

tout in the 1936 the latter running for railroad and

warehouse commissioner, topped the other Peterson.

Appointed to the supreme court late in that year

by Hjalmar, Justice Peterson ran for the full term in

1938 with both bar and Farmer-Labor backing, and
ran far ahead of the field of four candidates.—Minn-
eapolis Tribune.

STASSEN'S FINANCIAL FIGURES DISPUTED
John G. Alexander, opponent of Gov. Harold E.

Stassen for the Republican nomination for governor,

came out last week with a charge that Stassen's first

two years cost the state six and one-half million dol-

lars more than the Farmer-Labor administration of

Gov. TTlmer A. Benson.

The former congressman made his attack up-
on Stassen before the Property Owners' association at

Curtis hotel in Minneapolis. "It has been stated that
Stassen has reduced the state's operating expenses,"

said Alexander. "This is absolutely untrue. Instead
the expenses were increased."

Alexander said the state's total income in the
Benson two years was $304,059,224—of which $298,-

8*25,162 was spent, leaving a surplus of $5,234,062.

"On the other hand," he continued, "the state's

income in the first two years of the Stassen admini-
stration was $306,324,303 — while the expense was
$305,376,436, leaving a surplus of only $947,867.

"In other words, the Stassen administration in

those first two years cost the taxpayers of Minne-
sota $6,551274 more than the Benson administration
— you^get it by subtracting the $298,825,162 Benson
expense from the $305,376,436 Stassen expense."

Alexander asserted the state general revenue
fund overdraft on Jan. 1, 1941, was $6,890,115 and it

was necessary for the state auditor to hold back
payment of $5,825,000 school .warrants to avoid pass-

ing the new legal state general revenue debt limit of

59,000,000. He said $6,000,000 had been the debt limit

under the Benson administration.

He insisted this debt Jan. 1, 1941, was $12,175,115

—the overdraft plus the school warrants held back

—

'^nore than twice," he said, "the legal limit under
Benson."

Alexander declared no credit was due Stassen
for the $16,000,000 reduction in the state bonded
indebtedness. "This debt reduction would have taken
place if Mickey Rooney had been governor," he said,

"for the simple reason certain state bonds came due
— and the money had accumulated over a long period

to pay them."

Trespassing At The Capitol
..SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT Br-

Speed in Wrong Direction
The 77-page majority report of

the House Military Affairs Com-.
mittee which severely criticized the
Army, Navy, Air Corps, Rural Elec-
trification Administration, and oth-
,er Government bodies, was "jam-
med through" without the minority
members ever having seen it in ad-
vance.
The report was. presented on

Wednesday of last rweek and steam-
rollered through the same after-
noon. All nine Republican -members
of the Committee and the three
tory Democrats signed the major-
ity renort, while 9 Democrats iss-

ued a minority report branding the
majority tactics as "biased and in-

temporate."
Interesting sidelight of -the ma-

jority report was criticism of the
Government for not having built

oip large stockpiles of strategic war
materials. It so happens that all

9 Republicans in 1939 voted against
an appropriation of $100,000,000 re-
quested by the Administration to

purchase strategic <war materials —
and kept right on opposing such
.appropriations throughout 1940.

Said Rep. Fitzgerald, of Connecti
cut. a member of the Committee
who signed the minority report, to

this column:
"It. mas the swellest steamroller

I ever saw. Talk about trying to
shove something down your throat:

"I Insisted that we be given a day
or two to read and study the report
before acting upon it, since It was
supposed to represent 18 months of
investigation. It was on the same
Wednesday afternoon,* when the
House was considering an appropr-
iation of $42,800,000,000 for the war— the largest single appropriation
in the history of this or any other
country. They wouldn't even allow
us time out to go over and take part
in these deliberations."

ents sending out radio messages to

the U-boats on movement of cargo
ships, nature of the cargoes, etc."

The State Department, always
overly cautious and hesitant, is said
to be opposed, to any plan outside
of dealing directly -with the offic-

ials of the various governments.
The iplan, however, is said to appeal
strongly to some of the Navy peo-
ple.

Nazi agents in the Carribbean
area thus far have been literally

enjoying a Roman holiday, with no-
body to interrupt their espionage
activities. ,

' A recent visitor there reported:
"The- area is lousy with Nazi spies,

and they are going great guns. The
Caribbean is a spy's Paradise."

It is useless for the Navy to put
landing parties on shore to run
these Nazi spies down, since they
can put their 10-pound radio sets
under their arms and disappear
easily in the hills. They couldn't
get away that easily, (however, from,
local groups organized to track
them down.
The sets that they generally use

can send messages only lOQ miles or
so out to sea—just far enough for
submarines to get but not far
enough for our naval vessels to in-
tercept.

igators." No hearings on the sub-
ject matter ever were held..

Inference is that the Union is

composed of a group of Commu-
nists. Matter of fact, the Union
bars Communists as members.
Under the cloak of Congressional

immunity, the Dies Committee can
roam far and (wide, but we doubt
very much whether it has the legal
right to dip its fingers into the
public treasury for out and out po-
litical activities.

Standardization Lack Handicaps
War Effort

Experts agree that lack of stand-
ardization, of- military equipment is

greatly impeding the war effort of
the United Nations. In a military
sense a veritable Tower of Babel
exists.

Three one-thousandth of- an inch
in the size of rifle or machine-gun

bullets in a battle may spell the
difference between victory and de-
feat. If the ammunition on hand
Is of ..300 caliber and the rifles and
machine guns use .303 caliber, the
soldiers are better off using clubs
as weapons. .

It does seem ridiculous to be un-
able to repair a Russian tank "be-

cause a bolt of 25 millimeters, is re-
quired, and the only bolt available
are British or American, with di-
ameter of IVi inches.

Our system of measurement—the
"foot-pound" system—doesn't seem,
to have much rhyme nor reason.
It was originally based, so the story
goes, on the size of a man's foot.

Great Britain is the only other
country that uses this system.
Most countries use the "meter-kilo-
gram" system, which is far more
scientific.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispellinq the F'ispemng
By Charles jMicbelson

OS

Holiday For Nazi Agents
Persons who have made a study

of the Carribbean situation, where
Nazi U-boats are taking their heav-
iest toll of merchant ships, have
presented a new plan for dealing
with tliese marauders.
The plan involves organized ac-

tivity by various groups in these
countries to run- down the Nazi ag-

PubUc Funds Used To Smear
Opponents

If further proof were needed that
the. Dies Committee is a political

organization using public funds to
advance the interests of reactionary
politicians, it is provided in the re-
port issued by the Committee to
smear the Union for Democratic
Action.
The Union recently published a

list of members of Congress with
particularly reactionary records,
and called for their defeat at the
coming elections. All three mem-
bers of the Dies Committee who
signed the smearing report, which
followed the old red herring tactic,

were included in that list.

Purpose of the Dies smear thus
become obvious.
Although in this case, Dies, be-

fore issuing the report, at least
went through the formality of an
"executive meeting" of the Commit-
tee, the report itsebf was prepared

,
in advance by Dies and his "invest-

'SHOULD ACCEPT RUSSIA'S AID WITHOUT
j

QUESTIONING AIMS*
"There siiould be priorities on worries, and worry

over Russia's post-war influence should be far dawn
on the list,", in the opinion of Vera Micheles Dean,
who addressed the Institute on International Relat-

ions at Wellesley College recently.

Th * thing to do now, said Dr. Dean, who is Direc-

tor of the Foreign Policy Association's Research De-
partment, and an authority on Russian affairs, is to

continue to be concerned over the present effect on
world affairs of. Axis ' aggression and to accept

Russia's invaluable assistance without quetioning So-
. viet aims.

}

The fact is, Dr. Dean asserted, that the more
Russia is accepted as a valued member of the fam-
ily of nations, the more Its internal affairs are apt to

change so as to be In harmony with those of other

members of i the family. Fear of Russian aims is due
largely to lack of familiarity with the background of

the Russian revolution, she declared.

The quite prevalent belief that the revolution

represented ' a struggle between labor and capital, in

the sense usually associated with communist 'move-

ments in industrial countrie, is quite unfounded, Dr.

Dean insists. The fact is that Russia in 1917 could

not; be compared with the industrialized nations of

western Etarope. Not more than tihree per. cent of its *Westtaghouse.

WASHINGTON'S MERRY-GO-ROUND
While the house ways and means committee con

tinues to dawdle, some -interesting information 1

leaking out regarding the forces behind the commit-

tee's butchering of the treasury's balanced "ability to

pay" war tax program.

After more -than four months of secret delibera-

tion the committee produced a tenative bill which (1)

Calls nearly $3,000,000,000 short of the $8,700,000,000

the treasury must raise to finance the vast war pro-

gram, and (2) taxes $10-a-week messenger boys while

leaving unplugged loopholes enabling big-profit corp-

orations and millionaire holders of state and munic-

ipal bonds to dodge millions in taxes.

Members of the committee are super-sensitive

over the public's criticism of its stalling and politics-

as-usual puttering. And from facts now being uncov-

ered it is easy to understand why they are so nervous.

One of the leading pressure exerters on the.

committee was A. W. Robertson, board .chairman of

the mighty Westlnghouse Electric Co., which un-

der the committee's bill would save hundreds of

thousands of dollars in war taxes. Westingfcouse is

one of the biggest war contractors. Yet Mr. Robert-

son told the committee that his corporation could not

carry a larger tax load without jeopardizing its fut-

ure.

In tihe first quarter of this year/ Westinghouse

made a profit of $16,000,000^—after payment of taxes.

This profit was $2,400,000 more than the corporation's

average of 1938-39. In those two years the company
earned $5.44 per share of common stock; in 1940,

$7.U per share and last year $751 per share.

Yet, said Mr. Robertson, unless the committee

dealt lightly (With Westinghouse it would have "rel-

atively little left for either dividends or necessary

amounts that must be retained in the business."

He estimated that on the basis of earnings so

far, the company will make $5.16 per share of com-
mon stock this -year. There are thousands of small

business men mho would be overjoyed to make halt

that much any year.

Several days after Mr. Robertson's potent appeal,

the committee junked the treasury's corporation tax

proposals and approved others along the Une favor-

ed by Mr. Robertson. But that wasnt all.
;

Just before it wound up its operations, the com-
mittee suddenly voted still .another dish-out in the

form of a 14 per cent post-war refund on corporation

excess profits taxes — which .will mean mffllnns to

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS

"Local elections will be more im-
portant than any in many a year .

. . we shall redeem a free govern-

ment of, bv and for the people of

thif great commonwealth of our. No
time is to be lost in starting to org-

anize. Let us show Roosevelt that

his partronage-ridden, lie-infested

administration is going to end in

1944. Form local groups and com-
mittees. Ask those in your locality

to take a* firm stand," etc.

No, that is not from the pen of

mv esteemed contemporary, the

publicity director of the Republican
National Committee.

It is pure Nazi, the output of the

program put on by a European sta-

tion which describes itself as an
"American Freedom Station."

Mr. Clarence Buddington Kel-
land, the publicity chief of the G.O.
P. has on various occasions declar-

ed the purposes of his organization,

specifying the things they are

pledged to correct. They are going,

he said, to prevent the President

from retaining his war powers aft-

er peace comes; they are going to

put a stop to inefficiency, exorbi-

tant profits to class, politicians,

corporations; the assignment of

men in high production circles, who
are attempting to . perpetuate the
present administration in power

—

these are the derelictions they
charge the administration with
committing.

If there is any similarity in the

subject matter of the respective
j anese base "for further assaults on

broadcasts, I am quite sure that it
j
American territorv. Else whv were

[is a mere literary coincidence. Nat- there present transports 'loade;!
urally Mr. Kelland, being a famous

I ^-ith soldiers, evic

G.OP.'s objective coincides exactly
with the Nazi interest in the com-
ing elections, as illustrated by the
output of the short-wave broad-
casts from the hypothetical, and
hypocritical "Freedom Station."
These broadcasts are, of course,

directed to the American people. It
is quite possible that they were en-
gendered by the extravagant polit-

ical propaganda over here. Other-
wise it would be hard to figure why
the high command of Naziland
should imagine that America is the
kind of country that could be in->

duced to believe that it Chief Ex-
ecutive is a corporation-ridden
demagogue bent on destroying our
system of government and making
of himself a perpetual dictator of

a ruined nation.

Now for the Axis Fictionists

We have had recently some of
another sort of propaganda from,
the pirate powers. Berlin and Tok-
yo unite in telling their people that
th abortive Jap attack on Dutch.
Harbor was an occupation of our
Aleutian Islands, and that the bat-
tle of Midway, which shattered the
Nipponese armada of battleships,
cruisers, destroyers and aircraft-

carriers and their attendant planes.

was .a defeat for the American
forces. We know that the attack
on Midway, which was doubtless in-

tended as a prelude to the conquest
of Hawaii, utterly failed. The ob-
vious purpose of the assault was to

take Midway and make of it a Jap-

By Oswald Garrison Villard st-

The new understanding between
the United States Government and
Russia, and the treatr of alliance

between England and the Soviets,

constitute a most noteworthy event
in the development of a really unit-

.ed front to the Axis Powers and are

another step toward a unified com-
mand. Not that one can do less

than smile at the statement in the

Anglo-Russian treaty that it is to

last unil new methods for interna-

tional security are established in

Europe, or for 20 years.

Since there is no nation on earth
today, not even our own, which re-

spects international law, or hesi-

tates to violate any treaty, however
sacred, one,may regard with amuse-
ment the fixing of the life of this

document, which will be respected

just as long as it suits the conven-
iences and needs of Messrs. Stalin

and Churchill, or the hitter's suc-

cessor, and not a day longer.

Lloyd George Gloats

Best of all. these documents are
fresh proof that, despite Roosevelt's

and Churchill's original refusal to

consided anything more than the
defeat of Hitler, the "United Na-
tions" are thinking more and more
about the post-war world.
However untrustworthy Stalin is,

it is still all to the good to have
him pledge this word now that he
will collaborate with England and
the United States, if victory comes,
during the reconstruction period
upon the basis of the Atlantic
Charter "for the organization of

security and economic prosperity in
Europe."
Lloyd George was certainly en-

titled to gloat, as he did in Parlia-
ment when Anthony Eden an-
nounced tihe Soviet treaty, and* to
point out that he, Lloyd George,
had been urging this policy for 20

years. Had his advice been taken,

he declared, this war would never
have come. Perhaps he is right —
perhaps other things were needed
also.

Second Front Uncertain
As for our own agreement with

Russia, the Roosevelt Administra-
tion Is to be congratulated upon not
yielding to what must have " been
tremendous pressure upon it to join

England and Russia In a triple

alliance and in rejecting other Rus-
sian demands. Both Russia and
England must have pointed outhow
effective in Berlin an announce-
ment of a triple treaty would have
been.
But our situation is and has been

different from that of England.
Public, opinion in this- country
would, however, neither have liked

it nor have approved. As it stands,

our official statement declares that

the conversations between our gov-
ernment and Mr. Molotoff and Mr.
Maisky resulted in complete unity
of views on the "fundamental prob-
lems of cooperation of the Soviet

Union and the United States in

safeguarding peace and security to

the freedom-loving peoples' after

the war."
Next, there is a carefully worded

statement reading: "In the course

of the conversations full under-
standing was . reached with regard
to the urgent tasks of creating a
second front in Europe in 1942."

Part of our sensation-loving press
immediately leaped to the conclus-
ion that this meant that there
would be a large-scale invasion of

Europe this year. It obviously is as
adroitly worded as so many of Mr.
Roosevelt's public pronouncements
which have lent themselves to a
double interpretation. London re-
ports that some people there even
regard the statement as rejecting a
second front in 1942!

The question immediately arises
also as to what kind of a second
front is contemplated. It may, of
course, mean nothing more than
our joining In the already sched-
uled increased bombardment of
Germany.

Visit a Heartening [Step
If it JsOiot possible to create a

large second front on European soil

this year—and It will not be^—our
government can assure us that it

devoted itself to the "urgent tasks"
of creating the second front, but
that the tasks turned out to be so
difficult as to necessitate postpon-
ing he venture until 1943 or 1944.

As a matter of fact, the foremost
experts say frankly that there is no

(Continued on Page Three)

fictionist. expresses himself more
gracefully than Mr. Hitler's radio
announcer.
A Literary Coincidence, Possibly

Indeed the G.OP.'s official press

agent goes a little farther than the
disguised Axis spokesman, for while
the latter in the course of the
broadcast, an excerpt from, which
introduces this column says "Not
that we can hope to win a clear-

cut victory, or even enough to oust
these foreign, un-American ele-

ments that have usurped the pow-
er behind our Government"—Mr.
Kelland, discussing the effort of

the Republicans to gain control of

the House of Representatives, told

us that "the outlook for the Repub-
lican party is bright and will grow
brighter" as the people see the need
for change.
The logic of Mr. Kelland's argu-

ment is simple and comprehensible.
He has a job to do; to win the elec-

tion of Republican Congressman.
Either he, or those who tell him
what to do, reason that their best

attack is on the adminisration.

Their actual target is, of course,

the President, but there comes dif-

ficulty of assailing the Commander
-in-Chief—and as the situation

compels their reiteration of their

absolute fealty to the war program,
they must be rather devious in their

assaults.
Stripped of the camouflage, the

vidently destined for

an army of occupation, thousands
of whom were left struggling in the
sea when the transports were de-
stroyed? The remnants of the ar-
mada fled, leaving an ocean stud-
ed with derelicts—the wrecks of
their' planes, carriers and warships
of even- sort.

The American forces and de-
fenses remain intact, and Midway
is still our sturdy outpost in the
mid Pacific.

Perhaps the story of Axis victory
may be swallowed in Germany.
where listening to a foreign radio

'

is punishable by death, or iruTokyo,
where the myth that the invincible
Emperor's forces are never defeat-
ed must be maintained, but when
the wounded vessels that escaped
come into their harbors some of the
Japs will know it and so part of the
tidings of the disaster will percolate
to the people.
The yarn of Japanese occupation

of the Aleutians has our folks puz-
zled. So far as known at this writ-
ing, some Japs went ashore on one
of the desert rocks in the remote,
fog-wreathed archipelago, that
have few visitors except an occas-
ional seal hunter, but they might as
well have landed on an iceberg,
with equal "military effect. That
might afford a basis for a propa-
ganda romance, of the true oriental
type to cover their failure to put
Dutch Harbor out of business,

On Guard
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Library To Compile Directory On
County Men In Armed Forces

The Carnegie Public Library has
been designated as a war informa-

tion centre. Working in conjunc-

tion with the office of Civilian De-
fense, assisted by the Minnesota
Works Project Administration,
.hooks, pamphlets, maps and mater-
ials dealing -with all phases of the
iwar effort will be made available.

Among other projects considered,

a complete directory will be com-
,piled of all Pennington County men
in the nation's armed forces. To
be of real value for current refer-

ence as well as for historical rec-

ords, this must be. accurate and as

complete as possible. Assistance ' of

relatives and friends in securing tikis

information will be appreciated.

Clip out the following blank and
send to the local library.

!

children was sent to a, school near
Buxton, N. D., but the three others
did not attend school.

PRESIDENT ASKS HELP IN
PAYING FARM DEBTS

Who's In Uniform
The Carnegie Public Library is compiling a list of all: Penn-

ington county men now serving in the nation's armed forces. This
list will be valuable historically as well as for current reference.

If you have a son, husband, brother or friend in the service,

please fill in the blank below and mail or bring it to the Carnegie
Library, Thief River Palls.

NAME _.

(please print name) (first) (middle) (last)

PRESENT ADDRESS

RANK

(military company, battery or ship)

(Pvt., Corp., Sgt., Lieut., Capt., Yeoman, 1st Class, Etc.)

^REGIMENT
(or other address)

(camp or citv)

BRANCH OP SERVICE

ENTERED SERVICE

YOUR NAME

RELATIONSHIP

(State)

(army, 'navy, marine corps, etcJ

(month, day, year)

YOUR ADDRESS
(city)

President Roosevelt Friday called
upon fanners to help with the gov-
ernment's anti-inflation campaign
by diverting a larger share of their
expanding income to the retirement
of an agricultural debt estimated by
credit authorities at $10,000,000,000.
Payments of debts at this time,

the chief executive said, would
make it easier for farmers to go
through the post-war adjustment,
as well as to reduce Che demand for
short supplies of civilian goods and
provide creditors with money with
•which to buy war bonds.
Mr. Roosevelt's plea was made in

a letter to Secretary of Agriculture
Wickard indorsing efforts of the
federal farm credit administration
to get farmers to make substantial
payments on government farm
mortgages.

County Agricultural Agent

Sugar shortage or no sugar short-

age, your popular jams (strawberry,

for instance) .will be possible with

honey or extra-sweet corn syrup
used to replace the formermeasure-
ments of sugar. Last week we told

you about Extension Pamphlet 100,

"Using Less Sugar for Canning,
Preserving, and Freezing Fruits." If

you haven't got your copy yet, drop
us a card today.
In preserving jams, jellies, and

fruit butters, extension nutrition
specialists say: "For every two cups
of sugar omitted, try 1% cups of

honey or 1% cups of extra-sweet
corn syrup. If regular corn syrup
is used, it should not replace more
than one-fourth the normal amount
of sugar." The extra-sweet syrup

is now available from local groc-

ers.

sauce do you (plan to can this year?
(3) How much of last year's sup-
ply remains on hand now? i

Although appointments are not
complete, within a short time each
town will have a representative of
the county sugar rationing board
from whom families may receive
four (marts of finished sauce the
homemaker intends to prepare. In
addition, an extra pound per person
is granted for preserves. A maxi-
mum to 10 pounds per person, in-
cluding sugar for preserves, has
(been set. However, allotments must
be based on the answers to three
questions : (1) How much fruit
sauce (not including jams and oth-
er preserves) was canned last year
in your home? (2) How much fruit

This seems a bad year for .poison

ivy. Poison ivy can be identified by
the three shiny dark green leaflets

in each cluster. These turn a live-

ly red in falL Supplies of chemicals
usually recommended to control ivy,

poison oak, sumac, etc., are limited,

but weed control specialists recom-
mend spraying with fuel oil to kill

.poison ivy and oak along rock walls,

fence rows, and other places diffi-

cult to reach with, hoe or scythe.

Fuel oil for diesel engines works
best. That for oil furnaces is near-
ly as good and may be easier to get.

A third choice is kerosene.

nure or other fertilizer now.

Don't delay spraying potatoes un»
til leaves have been reduced to
sieves. Promptness as soon as bugs
appear is the secret of success in
spraying. By using copper dust
with arsenic to eradicate bugs, yoa.
are helping to build up protection
against the dread late blight that
did so much damage last year.

An asparagus bed may be harmed
by continued outting after the mid-
dle of June. Plants must have a
chance to 'make a good top and
start storing root reserves for next
year's crop. Even thougth. it grows
often in fence rows, asparagus
needs fertilizer and care. It will

pay to cut out weeds and apply ma-

IN

YOUR

«/

Read This Important Message!
dread those "tryine years"
> you getting moody, crank
US? Do you fear hot flashes,

czy spells? Are youiealoua of

»

years" (38 to
- cranky and.

weak*

Do you dread those "trylni
52)? Are —"*

NERVOT
eninz dizzy spmisc Areyooi - —

-

ttons other women get? THEN LISTEN—
These symptoms often result from female

functional disorders. So start today and taka
famous Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCom-
pound. For over 60 years Pinkham'a Com-
pound has helped hundreds of thousandaot
Eitefol women to go "smiling thru" difficult

ya. Pinkham's has helped calm unstmsje
nerves and lessen annoying female fopc-*-

tlonal "Irregularities." One of the vuut sjaa-
fire "woman's" tonics. Try iU

From Page Two D CONVICT POLK MAN,
IN SCHOOLING CASE

The Vital Fronts

possibility of a large-scale invasion

of Europe this year. So far as our
participation is concerned, it is im-

' possible because we are losing the
battle of the ships, since the Japa-
nese, Germans, and Italians are
sinking far more ships than the
'United Nations" can replace.

Even if building gains and sink-

ing . losses were the same, that
would not suffice. For to move
only 2,000,000 men to Europe and
supply them would call for not less

than fifteen million tons of ship-
ping; we had only 8,000,000 tons,

before our hea%T losses began on
Jan. 1 of this year, for all our pur-
poses and needs, now enormously
increased by the dispersal of our
forces all over the: globe.

Leaving this to the future, how-
ever, there can certainly be com-
plete agreement that bringing Mr.
ilolotoff to this country for such
satisfactory talks was a most heart-
ening proof that |fche task of ce-
menting our friendship with that
country and of post-war planning
is not being subordinated to the
purely military and naval prob-
lems,

j

J. R. "Williamson, farmer south of

Crookston charged with failure to

send his minor children to school,

was convicted in Polk county dis-
trict court by a jury of 11 men and
one woman last week. ;Because of
the nature of the case there was
considerable Interest in '. it and the
courtroom was filled, mostly with
women.
The Williamson case was an ap-

peal from municipal court decision
holding Williamson guilty, and was
a test of two points, the right of
a school board to make reasonable
regulations for the conduct of chil-
dren in school, and the reasonable-
ness of the regulation providing for
a daily flag ceremony : which in-
cludes the pledge of allegiance and
salute to the American flag.
Williamson, wheals an adherent

of Jehovah's Witnesses, testified
that it violated the religious
scruples of himself and his chil-
dren to participate in the flag cer-
emony.
The case against Williamson

arose from the expulsion of .his
four minor children from the rural
school in district 35, Fairfax town-
ship, following their refusal to .par-
ticipate in the daily flag ceremon-
ies. Subsequently the eldest of the

New Government
Credit Regulations Are

Now In Effect!

ALL OLD ACCOUNTS DUE JULY 1st

Delinquent July 10th

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Strvtc* Conducted by

i the Committee on
Pubfe Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
State Medical Asm*
•tation,'

Minnesota Holiday

Fourth of July, |1942,' did not see
any of the tragic powder burns, the
terrible losses of sight and hearing
from accidental

j

explosions that
used to mark our 'earlier and more
frenzied celebrations of Independ-
ence Day in Minnesota.
For this we may all thank our

new state law banning sale of fire

works which insures not only a saf-
er Fourth but a healthier and hap-
pier fifth for a good many people
who otherwise-might spend all their
days repenting.

|

Of course, drownings and high-
way accidents are' still possible but
lower speed limits and fewer cars
on the road will inevitably cut down
road mishaps. Drownings can be
avoided if a few simple precaut-
ions are followed. ;First; never swim
nor dive .into unknown waters be-
cause there may be (hidden piles or
rocks or drop-offs. Second; never
swim far without a boat to accomp-
any you. Third; ' never over-load
pleasure boats or canoes and do not
move about or stand up in the boat.

That Hair Again

Warm weather \ mail brings in
more and more questions about sup-

. erfluous hair and !what to do about
it.

j

It is sad enough' that many a man
ar.d woman hasn't enough hair, but
even sadder to contemplate is the
one who has too much in .the wrong
places. Many a man would be glad
to have his chin

: and his pate re-
versed, as far as hair is concerned;
but it is to women that too much
hair is most embarrassing — es-
pecially those who are patriotically
doing without stockings in t-hfc

year of war.
Anyhow, here are fche^ answers:

Plucking and shaving are> the old-
est methods and : they may suffice

I

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters/ 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply. <

for arms, legs and armpits but they
tend to coarsen the (hairs which re-
appear. Depilatory creams, powder
end pastes are all essentially the
same. They dissolve the hair that
projects beyond the skin but do not
stop growth. Wax.has the same ef-
fect as plucking — on a mass scale.
If you prefer sand paper to sheer
force you can use an abrasive. The
effect is just as temporary. X-ray
has been used with tragic results.
If it's strong enough to tkiU hair
roots it will injure the skin. Elec-
trolysis, the so-called electric needle
is permanent and safe in the hands
of an expert for destruction of ind-
ividual hair follicles; Mass destruc-
tion over a large area is not rec-
ommended- Peroxide or ammonia
solutions can be used to bleach
hair on arms or legs so that it will
be less noticeable,—a teaspoonful of
ammonia to four or five ounces of
hydrogen peroxide is strong enough.

1
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CREDIT RESTRICTIONS UNDER THE NEW GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS, WHICH
LIMIT CHARGE ACCOUNTS, WENT INTO EFFECT MAY 6TH AND AS THIS IS A LAW
AND NOT AN AGREEMENT BETWEEN LOCAL MERCHANTS, IT WILL HAVE TO BE

STRICTLY ADHERED TO.

What Government Charge Account Regulations Mean Ito You—the Consumer—If you Are in

the Habit of paying your charge account in full promptly upon receipt of your monthly state-

ment, the new regulations will not apply to you. You can continue to enjoy the convenience of

buying what you want when you want it, by simply saying "Charge it."

BUT—If You Let Your Charge Account for listed articles remain unpaid after the 10th of the

second month following the month of purchase, then .the government regulations will apply to

you—arid you will not be permitted to charge further purchases 'to your account until the

overdue balance is paid.

The Regulations Are Retroactive to the extent that all open charge accounts incurred prior to

May l| 1942, shall be considered in default if not paid in full on or before July 10, 1942. (If this

particular requirement cannot be met, you should consult your merchant as the law provides a

certain method of taking care of bonafide cases of necessity.)

This Is Not a Declaration of any single merchant's policy. It is required by Federal law and

the penalty to both merchant and purchaser for non-compliance is a very severe one.

In Our Present All-Out' War Effort, prompt payment ,of all bills is .vital to victory. We know

everyone will co-operate.

This new order entails a lot of extra work and expense on our part as more detailed account

of our sales will have to be kept, but we are glad to co-operate with our governnfent and we ask

you to give us your wholehearted support, and when this nasty business of war Is over we will

all emerge in a sound financial condition and be in a position to take advantage of the (oppor-

tunities that present (themselves.

Knowing that we can count7>n the wholehearted support of the public in this matter, the fol-

" lowing businessmen solicit your continued patronage:

AMUNDGAARD IMPLEMENT Co.

THE BOOTERD3

, i BREDESON GROCERY
', ! CENTRAL LUMBER CO.

CITY DAIRY CO.

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY
,

CONSUMERS CO-OP. ASS'N.

DeCREMER'S SANITARY MKT.
ELIZABETH SHOP

, ELOFSON JEWELERS
FARMERS UNION OIL CO.

THE FASHION SHOP i

HARDY NORTH NEILSON Crmy.

POPPLER'S Piano & Furniture Co.

LUMBERMAN'S

JAHR MEAT MARKET

THE LARSON COMPANY :

)

J. C. PENNEY CO. :

; MINNESOTA ELECTRIC
h WELDING CO.

„ MODEL LAUNDRY, I

NARVERUD CLEANERS j

OEN'S %
PETERSEN Grain & Seed Co.

RED LAKE FUEL CO.

SKARSTAD-DANEELS Lmb. Co.

KINGHORN'S Standard Service

THIEF RIVER FALLS
SEED HOUSE

WANGENSTEIN & SON, Jewelers

CARLWENNBERG Welding Shop

ZEPHYR CLEANERS

... .v..
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society
Club:

TftYRTLE GESKE MARRIAGE I

OS ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Geske of this

city -wish to announce the marriage

of their daughter, Myrtle, to Sam-
uel A. Honebrlnk, son of Mrs. Gud-
xun Honebrink of Sauk Rapids,

-which took T)lace at the Emanuel
Lutheran church in Grand Forks

-at five o'clock Friday afternoon,

June 19. Rev. T. E. Doysat perform-

ed the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore the traditional

something borrowed, something

.hlue, sr#aething old and something

new. Her costume was a powder

-blue tweed suit and she wore a cor-

sage of roses. Her bridesmaid. Miss

Hildesgarde Green, wore an oyster

colored suit and. a corsage of roses.

-John Borgen, cousin of the bride,

^?as the groom's attendant.
• After the ceremony, a seven o -

clock dinner was served at the Da-

kota Hotel with Mrs. Helmer Han-

. son and Miss Delores Hanson as

"hostesses. , .

The .bride attended the Lincoln

' liigh school and the. groom is a-
"

^-graduate, of the Sauk Rapids high

school.

SURPRISE FAREWELL PARTY
FETES MRS. ROBERT JEFFRIES

A small grouo of friends gather-

-ed at the Robert Jeffries home
Wednesday of last week at a sur-

prise farewell -party honoring Mrs.

Jeffries. The afternoon was spent

socially and at four o'clock a lunch-

eon was served. Mrs. Jeffries was

presented a purse of money from

the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Harry Lund,

Adelyn Williams, Mrs. Douglas

Snelling, Mrs. John Ward, Mrs.

Thor Sorenson, Mrs. Vernon Soren-

son, Mrs. Olaf Eide, Betsy Legvold,

Mrs. Boyland, Mrs. E. O. Erickson,

Mrs. Neary Louze, Mrs.'V. C. Berg

and Mrs. Carl Gjernes.

ALICE LINDQUIST WEDS
SERGEANT JOHN W. BISKEY

Miss Alice Lindquist, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lindquist of

west of this city, became united in

marriage to Sergeant John W.
JBiskey of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,

sen of Mrs. George Biskey

of St. Hilaire at a wedding per-

formed by Rev. Herman A. Larson

at the parsonage Monday.
The bridal, couple were attended

07 the bride's sister, Mae Lindquist,

and Theo. J. Quale, Jr.

Sergeant and Mr. Biskey will be

at home in Rolla, Missouri in Aug-
ust.

TO SPEAK AT CAMP

Dr. Sverre Norborgi

who will speak at the Bible Camp
i;-~i week at Grace Lake southeast

of BemidjL
Sve,rre Norborg graduated from

the Independent Theological Uni-
versity of Norway, with which Dr.
Hallesby is associated, in 1925. Two
years later he received the king;s
gold medal in theology. His studies
then took him to the Universities of
Erlangeri, Leipzig, and Berlin, in
1927-28. In 1931 he received the
king's University of Norway's gold
medal in philosophy. 1933-34 he
studied at Oxford University, with

scholarship from the Fridtjof
Nansen Foundation. The degree of
Doctor of Philosophy was confer-
red upon him by the University of
Norway in 1935.

He is a prolific writer. He has
written alrjiost a score of books,
several of which have been trans-
lated into Danish, Swedish, Finnish
and German. American readers are
most familiar with the four latest:

"What is [Christianity", "Varieties
Christian Experience", "God-

Controlled jLlves", and "Strangers
Upon the Earth'*.

The Cathedral of Bergen was the
pastorate of Dr. Norborg in 1926-27.
He was seaman's nastor in New
York, 1929-32. In 1936 he came to
Minneapolis, where he taught until
1S38 in both departments of Augs-
burg College and Seminary. He is

at present the Secretary General of
the Lutheran Alaska Mission, be-
sides his work at the University of
Minnesota.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES MRS. GORDON NEVERS

Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl was hostess

at her home Tuesday at a surprise

birthday party honoring Mrs. Gor-

don Nevers. The evening was spent

socially and was followed by an
eleven o'clock luncheon featuring a
birthday cake decorated in pink

and white. Candles completed the

decorations.
Thoes who attended were- the

honor guest and Mrs. Bert Glims-
dahl, Mrs. Charles Dablow, Mrs.
Orvis Oien, Rose Hafdahl, Joyce

Hoese, and Mrs. Henry Storhaugh.

SURPRISE SHOWER FETES
MRS. CLARENCE PETERSON

A group of friends gathered at

the Clarence Peterson home Tues-
day for a surprise shower honoring
Mrs. Clarence Peterson. The after-

noon was spent socially and was
followed by 4:30 luncheon.
Those attending were the honor

guest an'd Mmes. Edwin J. Rustad,
Hardy Bjerk, H. P. Lund, Clara
Lund, Eline Haug, C. T., Hallstrom,
John' Haughom and Lester Larson
and Miss Holden.

MRS: PHILIP HAWKINS
IS HOSTESS SUNDAY

. Mrs. Philip Hawkins entertained
• d group of relatives at the Hawkins
home at a two o'clock dinner par-
ty Sunday. The afternoon was
spent socially. -

Those who attended were Dr. and
Mrs. C. D^ Adkins and. Mrs. Carol-
ine Miller of Minneapolis and Dr.
and Mrs. C. M. Adkins and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins,

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
LADIES AID WILL MEET
The First Lutheran church ladies

aid will meet in the church parlors

on Wednesday afternoon at three,

o'clock, July 15. Hostesses will be
Mmes. Ed. Swanson and Victor
Swanson. Visitors may also attend.

State Accepts Bids
On Iron Ore Mines

ZION LADIES AID
WILL MEET JULY 16TH
The Zion Ladies Aid will meet in

the church parlors Thursday, July
16th. The hostesses are Mmes. Sor-
en Sorenson, Charles Sorenson and
Harry Ness. Everyone is [welcome
to attend.

LADY FIREMAN
1VIEETS FRIDAY
Mrs. B. J. Hoium was hostess to

the members of the Lady Firemen
Lodge at her home Friday evening.
The time was spent socially and a
ten o'clock luncheon was served;

.

. It May Be True
She—Here's a wonderful thing.

I've just been reading of a man who
reached the age of 40 without
learning how to read or write. He
jnet atwoman and for her sake he-

made a scholar of himself in two
years.

;

He—That's nothing. I know a
man who was a profound scholar
at 40. He met a woman and for her
sake he made a fool of himself In
two daffS.

Thirty-five bids to prospect for

Iron ore were submitted by 13 min-
ing operators, as provided by the

1S41 legislature, to the Minnesota

Executive Council last week.

These bids fjvered 19 state-own-
ed mining units. On June 9 the

Council awarded the following per-
mits to prospect for iron ore: In-

land Steel Co., Chicago, Woodbridge
Reserve near Buhl; Bozich and
Ranta,- Chisholm, Margaret Mine
near Buhl; Syracuse; awning Co. of

Cleveland, Manganiferous^ iron min-
ing unit on the Cuyuna. Range;
-Butler Brothers, St. Paul,' Phllbih

Mine at Hibblng; Evergreen Mines
Co., Crosby, awarded eleven mining
-cennits on mining units in the vi-.

cinity of Mesabe, McEinley, Buhl
and Hfbblng in St. Louis County,
and in the vicinity of Nashwauk
and Calumet in Itaska County; On-
tario Iron Co., Cleveland, awarded
a nermit^to prospect for tacohite

on a portion of the ^Toodbrddge Re-
serve near Buhl. n
Fifteen of the bidsjsubmltted cov-

ered twelve mining? units which
comprise the large Missabe Moun-
tain Mine at Virginia, which was
formerly under lease to the Oliver

Iron Mining Co. of Diiluth.

The three highest- bids for the
Missabe Mountain ;lease each ex-

ceeded by more than' $5,000,000 the
Oliver Company's bid, which was
rejectee! last March. The three
highest bidders are

-

r the Charleston
Iron Mining Company of Hibbing,
59,874,671; Evergreen Mines Co. of

Crosby, $$9,828,233; and Butler
Brothers of St. Paul, $9,333,977.

Ray D. Nolan, Director of the
Division of Lands and Minerals,
estimates that 7,500,000 tons of ore
remain in the Missabe mine. The
three bids range from an offer of
$1.34 to $1.54 per ton, as compared
with the .Oliver Company's bid of
less than (half -that figure. Grad-
uated royalties will be paid1 to the
state on the basis of the iron con-
tent of the ore snipped out of the
mines, in compliance with the rec-
ently enacted law-
The Executive Council delayed

naming the successful bidder for
the Missabe Mountain Mine pend-
ing an investigation of the operat-
ing plans of the three highest bid-
ders. On June 9 the Executive
Council and the Commissioner of
Conservation extended the present
Oliver Mining Co. lease on the
Leonidas Mine to January 1, 1965,

The old lease on this property ex-
pired June 11. Granting extension
of the lease means continued em-
ployment for a large ground of un-
derground miners living in the vl-
cinityof Evelethr !

Red Cross Postpones
'42 Membership Drive

March 1943 Has Been Designated

As Time JFor Next Fund [Raising

Appeal by Organization

The month of March. 1943, has

been officially designated — with

the approval of President Roose-

velt— as the period for the ne>*t

membership and fund-raising' ap-

peal of the American Red -Crrs*

Herman A. Kjos, chairman of the

Pennington Chapi^f announced to-

day upon advice from Herman H.

Davis, national chairmau.

"I have been advised by Mr. Dav-
is," Chairman Kjos states, "thai, the
decision means the American Red
Cross will not conduct a member-
ship Roll Call this November and
Instead will hold a combined ap-
peal for memberships and funds for
wartime needs next March.
"The decision also means," Chair-

man Kjos says, "that the Red Cross
will make its war fund and mem-
bership appeals directly and sep-
arately to the people and that it

will not participate in any joint
fund-raising effort." Copies of cor-
respondence between Mr. Davis and
the President, in whicn^tihe basis
for this decision is outlined, have
been received by the local chapter.
In it President Roosevelt has writ-
ten:

I fully agree that the Red Cross
should make its war fund and
membership appeals directly and
separately to the people and should
not participate in any joint fund-
raising efforts. With the pressure
of wartime work, I feel the Red
Cross has made a wise decision to
combine the Roll Call with its next
War Fund appeal. This 'will not
only be a distinct saving in effort

and manpower but will make pos-
sible a proper spacing of the other
major appeals..

The nation can look forward to
the month of March, 1943, as Red
Cross month. . . The character of
the Red Cross and its responsibil-
ities under international treaty,
and its congressional charter, are
such that the national interests will

best be served if the Red Cross
maintains direct contact with the
people for membership and support
necessary for its work at home and
abroad."
This recent pronouncement from

President Roosevelt was in response
to a letter from Mr. Davis in which
it was pointed out that the Red
Cross is now being askea* to recon-
sider the . matter of participation
in combined campaigns.
President Roosevelt expressed

himself as concurring in the stand
of the Red Cross as presented to
him by Mr. Davis in which the nat-
ional chairman said.

"We are convinced that the Red
Cross cannot be considered as a
local agency in view of the nation-
al and international scope f its

work. Neither can it be regarded
as a wartime agency alone, as it

will continue to serve long after
the war. Certainly it should not
become merged m special fund
raising plans which are created
only for the war period and which
will include, as to numbers, only a
small proportion of tihe commun-
ities in which there_are Red Cross
Chapters and Branches. The Red
Cross cannot conduct several dif-
ferent types of campaigns at var-
ious times and then have an effec-
tive national effort for the rest of
the country. Tn the light of all our
experience, and particularly our
experience in the -War Fund ap-
peal just concluded, the Red Cross
is convinced that it would be un-
wise to merge its .membership and
war fund-raising- appeals.'.' with
those of any other organizations."
Mrs. A. M. Holt, Roll Call Chair-

man and Stanton FvDahlen, chair-
man of War Fund Committee will
again head the campaign with their
respective committees combined to
put pur Pennington County Chap-
ter over the top.

FARMERS...
Make every market-

day BOND DAY!

pell For our fighting men,

iSST*
*or our country'a *u-

/W, ture and for freedom

J$[ we must meet and
beat our county War

Bond quota and keep on do-
ing it.

Pick up your War Bonds and
Stamps on your second stop
in town .

.

. right after you*ve
sold your eggs, milk, poultry,

stock or grain. No invest-

ment is too small and no in-

vestment is too large . . . the
important thing is to buy
every time you sell!

'J. S. Treasury Department

so has approval of the Joint Ca-
nadian-United states Economic
Commission, whose American com-
mittee is headed by Prof. Alvin H
Hansen of Harvard, formerly of

Minnesota. W. J. Waines will head
the University of Manitoba com-
mittee. ;

It is "assumed that foundation
support for continuance of the
study will be forthcoming once the
early -phases, now being undertaken
have been completed.

U. S. Jobs Paying Up To
$600 A Month -Are Listed

Jobs paying up to $600 a month
are included in- a long list of war
worker •categories for which the
federal Employment Service Is now
seeking qualified workers, according
to Leonard B. Ryan, state director

of the United States Employment
Service.
Among the highest paid job op-

enings now available are those for

shovel and dragline operators cap-
able of operating Diesel equipment,
at $600 a month; construction carp-
enter foremen, at $600 a month;
foremen of blasting and drilling

crews,_at $600 a month; electrical

fodemen; at 600 a month; plumbing
foreman, at $600 a month; plumbing
er operators, at $450 a month; and
construction equipment mechanics
at $500 a month.
Attractive as are these wages, the

jobs are not of the panty-waist va-
riety. All are positions on war con-
struction projects, the location of
which is a military secret so far as
public announcements are concern-
ed. The crews will be expected to
work 10 hours a day and 7 days a
week. Acceptable men will be quar-
tered in. barracks and room and
board will be furnished. A year of
full :employment is promised.
Among„the '.'buts" and "ifs" attach-
ed to these jobs is the fact_that a
rigid medical examination will be
required and all applicants are
warned that the weather will be se-
vere and continuously cold and
damp.

While, a number of these open-
ings are called "unlimited", the ag-
ency will be satisfied with a few
qualified applicants, since the field
has been combed repeatedly.
These jobs are but highlights of
long list of openings now avail-

able through the Employment Serv-
ice. Details can be obtained from

any USES office, or from "War
Production Workers Wanted" bul-
letins that USES curently is posting
In most places where workers ord-
inarily assemble.
The full-time office serving this

locality is located on the Second
Floor at Citizens Bank Bldg., and
is in charge of C. J. Sjolander.

SHOW HOW BEES
AID WAR WORK

AT STATE FAIR
Aerial bombs autographer by

Minnesota honey bees will help
sting the-.Axis powers into submis-
sion as the united Nations Increase
the fury of then- all out attacks on
the Germans and Japs.
To greatly expand the bee

Industry to produce more beeswax
for polishing bomb sights, bombs
and munitions and to increase the
honey flow as a sugar substitute,

the Minnesota State Fair, August
29 through September 7, has plans
for a greatfc- enlarged bee culture
show as a new feature of the war-
time exposition.
Doubling the wax and. honey pro-

duction, estimated at approximate-
ly 20,000,000 pounds in 1941, is the
goal of the Fair management.
Minnesota's bee industry has be-

come big business. Since 1928, the
state has risen to among the three
leading honey producing areas of
the nation, sharing the pinnacle
with California and Iowa. The in-
dustry Including bees, extracting
equipment and hives is valued at
$5,000,000 and brought an income of
nearly $2,500,000 In 1941.

The values of bees as pollinators
in agricultural areas is estimated
at 20 times their value as honey
and wax producers. This is the est-
imate of Prof. M_ C. Tanquary, bee
expert of the University of Minne-
sota Farm school and secretary of
the state beekeepers association.
Special prizes have been set aside

for exhibits of live bees, honey and
wax. To aid the housewife, disturb-
ed over sugar rationing, all types
of honey-made foods will vie for
awards. Included are cakes, cookies,
preserves, candy and pickles. En-
tries close August 26th"

Aquatennial Parade To
Show War Effort

. Nearly 100 ' bands, drum corps,

marching- units and floats will par-
ticipate in the "On-to-Victory"
Minneapolis Aquatennial parade
July 18 in a colorful demonstra-
tion of patriotism. Forty thousand
marchers, including civilian defense
units, Victory Aides, air raid ward-
ens and Red Cross workers will

form the pretentious procession.
The route will be lined with 21,000
bleacher seats for ticket purchasers
and permit space for an. additional
quarter million spectators.

Added to the Aquatennial pro-
gram, July 18 to 26, is "the Horse
Show in which thoroughbreds from
Minnesota and the northwest -will

compete against show horses from
all parts of the country.
Pre-Aquatennial activities will

start with the Paul Bunyan Canoe
Derby at Bemidji July 12 when a
score of teams begin the nine-day
race down the Mississippi in the
nation's most unique competition.

Skilled Workers Needed
At The Panama Canal

CAN OPENER TO
LOSE STANDING

IN N. W. HOMES
The can opener, without which

some wag said a modern bride
wouldn't be able to start house-
keeping, is going to lose much of its

household standing in the months
to come. i

In the first place, there are go-
ing to be fewer tin cans to open.
Then, the bureau of industrial con-
servation of the War Production
Board is pressing a campaign
among food processors and manu-
facturers to use' paper, cardboard,
wood, and glass for many types of
food now packed in tin cans.
At the same time, the public is

being urged to eat more fresh fruits
and vegetables in season. Berries
grapes, cherries, peaches, pears,
sweet corn, tomatoes, asparagus,
spinach and a host of other fruits
and vegetables can be put on the
dinner table during the season that
they're "in."

Not Unlikely
He—What part of the car causes

the most accidents?
She—The nut that holds the

wheel. ..,

Lost and; found, columns of
Tokto newspaper*are crowd-

•

ed.these days. Everytime an
~ American bnyi s> Vtmf Bon&-
tte J»p« lose face. Buy your
19% every pay day.

Post-War Plan for North
Central Region Started

Welfare of the vast north-central
agricultural area and neighboring
prairie provinces in Canada in the
postwar period will be given im-
mediate and intensive study as a

result.of a gift to the University of

Minnesota by the Rockfeller Foun-
dation which was announced at a
meeting of the Board of Regents
June 13. The sum .of $7500 was
made available to start the work
going.
Dean Russell A. Stevenson of the

School of Business Administration
will head a large committee to di-

rect the study and a committee
from the University of Manitoba at

Winnipeg will take up the Canad-
ian phases In cooperation witih him.
All phases of economic life in the

big adjacent regions of the two na-
tions -will be studied and various

alternative plans of postwwar settle-

ment will be drawn up, ranging
from one based on a. theory of ex-
treme nationalism to one assuming
complete internationalism under
iworld-'Wide free trade. It is assum-
ed, Stevenson said that the plan
to be finally adopted in post-fwar

settlement will lie between such ex-

tremes.
Although agriculture is much the

principal industry of these United
States and Canadian regions; with
wheat the predominant product ov-
er the area as a whole, other indus-
tries, such as mining and forest

.•products, .win be studied, and- other
aspects of, agriculture than wheat;'
namely..., ^dairying, : livestock, wool,
"flax and -coarse grains will be-con-+-
sideretL ,-'-

' -"'. *=•

f^oyerpar Harold E. Stasserfot
Minnesota &n& PremierJbhnBracfc—
en of Manitoba have bottx express-
ed keen interest in the plan. It al-

She doesn't -wear a uniform-

...but she is in the thick of

war activity just the same

The telephone operator has a very important

part in speeding up activities to win the war-

Many of the calls she handles help to make

planes, tanks, bombs and bullets—to produce,
process and transport food products—to send

an ever-increasing amount of war supplies in-

to distant lands where the war is fought-

Farms, factories, mines, mills, army camps,

war plants of every kind—her fingers join one

to another, instantly, supplying the voice-to-

-voice contactwhich is quickening the nation's
; "'

vwax'eifort' ."._'- -•'

NORTHWESTERN llU IELEW0KE; ^OMFAHY

999

The United States Civil Service
Commission is recruiting skilled

workmen for employment at the
Panama Canal. Workers are need-
ed in the following trades: Boat-
builder, Boilermaker-Marine, Cop-
persmiths-Marine, Instrument Re_
painnen. Instrument Repairmen-
Electrical, Machinists-Marine, Ma-
chinists - Ordnance, Machinists-
General, Pipefitter-Marine, Rivet-
ers, Shipfitters, Shipwright, Wire-
men. Salaries for these positions
range up to $1.74 an hour with time
and one-half for overtime. Also
needed are engineering draftsmen,
mechanical and material engineers,
at salaries ranging up to $270.00 a
month. Transportation of persons
appointed will be paid by the Gov-
ernment. All persons who are qual-
ified for one of the above positions
and who are interested in employ-
ment at the Panama Canal should
communicate immediately with the
Manager, Eighth TJ. S. Civil Service
District, 925 Post Office Building,
St. Paul, for full information.

Too Candid
The other day Jones heard a good

conundrum and decided to try it on
his wife.

"Do j-ou know why I am like a
mule?" he asked her when he arriv-
ed home.
His .wife did not stop to think.
"No," she replied, promptly. "I

know you are, but I don't know
why rou" are."

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Bioclc
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence' Phone 249

Office Phone 207

St. Hilaire^Man
Dies On Saturday

Funeral services were held today
at ten o'clock at the Erickson* and
Lund Funeral home for Charles
Robert Huff, who passed away afc

the Ed Rosette home in Rocksbury
township Saturday. Rev. J. O. Jac-
obson performed the ceremony arid
interment will be made at Esmond,
N. Dak.
Mr. Huff was born Oct. 20, 1886

at Ottowa, Mich., and later moved
to Iowa. In 1904 he moved to Es-
mond, N. Dak., where he married
Myrtle Young on Oct. 22, 1912. One
year later they moved to Harlow, N.
D., and to Orrin, N. D., in 1919.
They moved to St. Hilaire in 1923
where he has since made his home.
He is survived by his wife at

Bremerton, Wash., three daughters
and two sons, Mrs. Alice Collins
and Mrs. Florence Hall, Hubert and
Robert Huff all of Bremerton,
Wash., Mrs. Hazel Larson of Orr,
one brother, Harry Huff, of Bemidji
and two grandchildren.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Houfek,

City, July 1, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Emanuel, City,.
July 2, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wold, Jr.,
City, July 4, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nelson, City,
-July 5, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomas,
Grygla, July 5, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Larson,

City, July 6, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fosholm,
Holt, July 6, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Erickson,
City, July 6, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. John-

son, City, July 7, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bjerken,
City, July 8, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sorenson,
City, July 8, a girl.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Jacboson,
City, July 9, a boy.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

FOR YOUR... m

FKESH TESTED SEEDS AT
MONEY SAVING PRICES

Vitamin B
Transplantone

Rootone

Nitragin

NORTHERN FARMERS
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

rnllZtli b I (Jlmb Have now been released

by the government . . . permitting us to sell a

LIMITED QUANTITY <*

METAL SLAT

VENETIAN
BLINDS
NATIONALLY
FAMOUS

"METALITE"
by

Only ' $6.50
for the 10 sq. ft.

minimum.

% Flexible Steel Slats that
won't >varp or break.

# Baked enamel finish: that
won't crack or chip, and is so
much easier to clean.

Beautifully molded head-
box enclosing mechanism.

Wide variety of slat . and
tape color combinations.

# Automatic Safety Stop-
Worm gear tnting device.

THIS IS POSITIVELY YOUR LAST OPPOR-
TUNITY TO BUY METAL SLAT BLINDS

FOR THE DURATION

!

Call 168 TODAY for free estimate.

P. S. COLUMBIA'S thrifty

"DURAFLEX" also available

at special savings > during

Only $4.50

for the 10 sq. ft.

minimum

FURNITURE DEPT.

V

.-XMhSiiyL

DEFECTIVE
.^T^aiiSS^'
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4pca[Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Niles E. Stowe left

Friday for Pelican Lake where they
will spend a two-week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haugen and
Violet Anderson motored to Itasca
State Park Saturday and spent the
da> oh an outing.

Mrs. Fred Olfant arrived Monday
from Superior, wis., and is spend-
ing the week visiting at the Elmer
Ariolphson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson
spent the week end at Perham vis-

iting with friends, returning Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Borohert

and Sylvia motored, to Mentor
Sunday and visited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and

son motored to Red Lake Falls-Sat^

urday and were guests at the Sid-

ney. Wilson home.

Mr and Mrs. Al Kruse and Ber-~

nice Berge returned Sunday from

Bemidji where they spent the week

end on an outing. , ...

Avis Wang returned Sunday after

spending the week end at Badger
visiting with her mother, Mrs. EUa
Wang.

Gladys Wold returned Sunday
after spending the week end at

Minneapolis visiting with Viola

Bredeson.

Viola Dunham and Agnes Myrom
left Wednesday for St. Paul enroute

to the West Coast where they will

seek employment.

Allie Nelson spent the week end

visiting at her home and also at

the home of her brother, Lloyd

Nelson, both homes being In Adgar.

J. H. TJlvan drove to Bagleyon the

fourth and In company with the

Gordon Duenow family spent the

,day at Bemidji.

Norma Ystesund arrived Tuesday
from Montevideo and Is

' spending
the remainder of the week visiting

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Ystesund.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldin and
lone returned Sunday after spend-
ing the week end visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. John Lund at their cot-

tage at Bemidji.

Mrs. Violet Clough and David and
Edna Olson returned Monday from
Hector and Madelia where they
spent the week end visiting with
Miss Olson's relatives.

Haakon Evenstad of Barnesville

spent the latter part of the week

here visiting at the home of his son,

Halbert Evenstad.

Mrs. H. Bakke left Friday for De-

troit Lakes where she will visit with

hei sister, Mrs. Hage and also with

her mother. She returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson arriv-

ed Saturday from Devils Lake, N.
D. and are spending a week visit-

ing with Mr. Johnson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson.

Hazel Melln returned ._..

from the Twin Cities where she

spent tre week end visiting with

friends.

Rev S. S. Olafsson left Monday

for St. Paul, where he will attend

the Summer School of Ministerial

Training at Hamline University.

Mrs H. W. Hicks and Mrs. Helg-

eson left. Wednesday for Yakima,

Wash., where they will make then-

home. ^^^
John Parbst, who Is attending

school at Minneapolis, spent the

week end visiting with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Parbst. He re-

turned to Minneapolis Sunday.

Vincent Arhart returned to Minn-

eapolis Sunday where he attends

Sunday school. Mr. Arhart spent the week

end visiting with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Arhart.

Mr and M*s Melfordi Burrell are

spending the week vsltlng with the

letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erling

Gilthvedt, atrGrygla, .-

H M -Olson and Roy Shetler left

tK^arflpS^a^
acatlon

:
on a. fishing; sojourn.

Gordon Sullivan," linotype op-

erator at the Forum office; return-

ed Sunday evening .from Stewart-

ville and Rochester -where he visited

relatives, over the Fourth.

Oari T. ' Olson returned Wednes-

day to St. Paul after having spent

two weeks visiting at the home of

his' 'father, Tellef Olson, south of

town.

SANDERS

Orrin Pededson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Palmer Pederson, who Is at-

tending school in Minneapolis,

spent the Fourth week end at his

home.

Mrs. J. R. Dale of Oklahoma City,

Okla., Miss Miriam Bishop of St.

Paul and Mrs. J. M. Bishop spent

Sunday and Monday at Winnipeg,

Man., on an outing.

Celebrates BIrtMay

A group of friends gathered at

the Waifred Carlson home Sunday,

to help Mrs. Carlson celebrate her

birthday. Lunch was 'served in the,

late afternoon by: file self-invited

guests Mrs: Carlson received gifts

from her friends. Those who were

present were Mr. .and Mrs. Alvln

Nelson and Leland, Mr. and Mrs. E.

A: Yonke, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge,

Mr and Mrs. Ludvig Ona, Mr.. and
Mrs. Adolph Wold, Alvln and Virgil,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trochmann,
Morris and Charles, Mr. and Mrs.

Ingvold- Wold and Clarence ;and

Tyler Wold of Adger and Dan
Severson of Thief River Falls.

Election Held

The election of the Oak Grove
School was held Tuesday. There

were 11 people present. C. J. Ram-
stad was re-elected chairman.

children, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and Mrs. Brodal, Mrs. Leonard Singer-

children Mr. and Mrs. Jessie and two daughters, Mr. ' and Mrs.

Shaaren and Mr. and Mrs. K. Clare Munson_ andJamUy^the^ oc-

Skaaren of Erie "spent July Fourth
fshlng near Highlanding.
' Sunday guests at the Clarence

Anderson home were Mrs. Bus
Magnuson and children and Ellen

:Rustvold all of Thief River Falls,

Willie Williams of Nielsville, Roy
Rustvold, Mrs. Martin Rustvold and
children and -Miss Edna Sawyer all

of Hibblng, Joe- Rustvold of Grygla
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rustvold

and family. -

" Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mellon spent

Sunday and Monday with friends

and relatives at Halstad. Vemon
Ostlun Is doing chores during their

absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush left

Sunday for Warroad • where they
will join Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cole

and leave for a short trip along the

Iron. Range. They were accomp-
anied as far as Warroad by Carole

Holms, who has spent the past

week at the Ralph Bush home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell of

Thief River Falls are enjoying a
week's vacation at the Erling Gilth-

vedt home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell of

caslon being Bill Singers birthday.

Mrs. A. Nelson of River Valley

returned Sunday after spending
some time with her relatives in the-

southern part' of the state.

Mr., and Mrs. Herman Hanson
and son of Wieml visited with then-

parents over the week end, retum-
ihr. home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson can-

ed at the J. L. Radnieckl home
Monday.
John Peterson and Adolph Pet-

erson motored to Fergus Falls one
day last week.

Dr. C. D. Adkins returned to

Minneapolis Sunday after spending
several days visiting at the Dr. C.

M. Adkins and Phillip Hawkins
homes.

Mrs. Peder Vik and Frances, ac-
companied by Judith Lockrem,
spent, the past week end visiting

relatives and friends at Hallock
and Lake Bronson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flann and

Dennis of Milwaukee, Wis., arrived

Saturday and will spend some' time

visiting with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Haaken Olson and

Joyce and Orville Eida-v returned

Sunday from BrainerdWhere they

spent the week end on asa outing.

Misses Burnes Larson and Lois'

Jordahl returned Monday from

Barrett where they spent the past

week visiting with Miss Larson's

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Benson

and Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson

motored to Detroit Lakes Friday

and spent the week end on an out-

;. They returned Sunday.

Ruby Engelstad, Frances. Stew-
art and Warren and Tom Jorde
were week end visitors at the How-
ard Grow home at Hallock. Mrs.
Grow is a sister of Tom and War-
ren Jorde.

Mr. and Mrs. George Werstlein,
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Holzknecht and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Magnuson mot-
ored to Bemidji Friday and spent
the week end at the Magnuson cot-

tage. They returned Sunday.

Saturday guests at the Wm. Bor-

ohert home were Mrs. Borchert's

brother and sister-in-law; Mr. and

Mrs. O. M. Groven, and family of

Mentor.

Minnie Rustad left Saturday and

spent the week end at Fosston vis-

itin°- with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs" Albert Rustad. She returned

Monday.

Mrs Ed Erlckson and Charles' left

Friday for Minneapolis where they

are spending a meek visiting with

Mrs. Erickson's aunt, Mrs. Frank

Reinhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dicken

and Mr. and Mrs. Art Dlcken left

Friday for Big Lake near Bemidji

and spent the week end on a fish-

ing trip, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbloom.

and Myrna of this city and Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Mosbeck of Red Lake

Falls returned Sunday after spend-

ing the week end on ah outing to

Roy Lake.

Man.- Yvonne and Muriel Lucy
lelt Monday for Seattle, Wash.,
wl-ere they will join their parents.
They have spent the past year or
so visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schultz,

Ardith and Delores, left Sunday for

Seattle, Wash., and various other

points where they will visit with

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. (Lars Hylden and

family motored, to Fargo Saturday

where they visited with Father

Hylden. They were met there by

Mrs. Sam Skaif and two •children

and Laura Phelan of Staples.

Owen Borohert departed Thurs-

day last week for Duluth where he

13 taking NYA radio training, hav-

ing spent several days visiting at

the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Bbrcheit.

Second Lieutenant Walter Eker-

e\ returned Friday evening to his

army post at Harrlsburg, Pa., after

having spent several days here vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.

H. Ekeren, and other relatives.

' Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Pederson

and Orrin visited Saturday at the

Maynard Morrlssey home at Gat-

zke They were accompanied by :

Sergeant Russell Pederson of Co-

lumbla. S. C, a- brother of Palmer

Pederson.

'J Mrs. Melvin Voldness, LaVallier

and Charles of Chicago, arrived

Thursday to visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olsen, and

Wanda^H^n who^ vMt^or ^, Gilthvedt and Vernor.visit-

some ttmTwit.n her mother, Mrs.|?d Saturday at the A. B. Tender

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Falls Theatre
THURSDAY ONLY
Matinee and Evening

Elmer Adolphson left Tuesday for
Hjbbing where he is loading equip-
ment for the Alaska Road Project.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg return-

ed today after spending a few days
visiting with their daughter, Helen,
at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adolphson,
Joyce and Harold and Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Hawkins o* this city and Dr.
and Mrs. C. D. Adkins of Minne-
apolis motored to the Red Lake
Narrows Saturday and spent the
day on an outing.

Effie Angell returned Monday
after spending the past month vis-

iting at various places. While
gone, she visited with, her sister,

Mrs. Donald Corr at Kenosha, Wis.,
with her brother, Arthur Angell, at
Minnesota Lake and also

"* with
friends at Lake Okaboji in Iowa.

Harriet Haugen, Esther Tung-
seth and Carmen Green accomp-
anied Rev. E. L. Tungseth to the
Grace Lake Bible camp at Bemidji
Monday. The group will spend the
week there with the ^exception of
Rev. Tungseth, who ^returned the
same day.

Miss Julienne Denny returned

Tuesday from Baudette where she

spent the- week end visiting with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Denny.

Margaret Werstlein and Doreen

Dorn. left Friday for Winona where

they are spending a week visiting

at the W. R- Patterson home. The
Patterson's are former residents of

this city.

Harold Storhaug, Douglas Snell-

ing and Conrad Geston returned to

Duluth Sunday after spending the

week end visiting at their respect-

i\e homes. They are attending the

NYA school at Duluth, taking a

course in welding.

Virginia Baird returned to Minn-

eapolis Sunday after spending the

week end visiting with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baird. Miss Baird

is attending the Northwest School

of Technology.

Olga, Laura, Kaia, Casper and

ingvold Lund motored to Kindred,

N D., Saturday and spent the week

end visiting at the H. J. Rustad

Iven Rustad and Gene Rustad

homes. They returned Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Jeffries and Larry

left Sundav for Minneapolis where

they will join Mr. Jeffries and make
their future home. Mr. Jeffries has

been employed at Minneapolis for

the past month.

Fred Berringer and family left

Tuesday on a week's vacation trip

which will take them to southern

points in this state and to Blabon,

N. D., where "tihey resided previous

to their arrival here.

Mrs. Walter Quist left Sunday

for Seattle, Wash., where she will

spend several months visiting at

the home of her three daughters,

during which . time her husband will

be engaged in construction work

on the Alaskan Highway in, British

Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Larson and
family of Warren accompanied
Catherine Anderson and CliffOTfl

, nusDan0l
Vigness to Bemidji and J=Ka5ca= knelling;
State Park over the iweek end. The
group returned to their respective

homes Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Haug and Lois

Ar.der returned Sunday after spend-

ing the week end visiting at Minn-

eapolis with Mrs. Haug's sister,

Dagney .Tungseth, and with her

husband, PvtrcTarence Haug, at Ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson, Jean

and Robert Veilguth and Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Lorentson of this city and

and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson

and Muriel and Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Swanson and family of Bray motor-

ed to. Bemidji where they spent the

week end on an outing.

Mrs. J. R. Dale of Oklahoma City,

Okla.. arrived Friday and spent the

week end visiting with her sister-

in-law, Mrs. "J.'M. Bishop. Mrs.

Dale has been -secretary for the

Oklahoma State Library Commis-
sion for the past twenty-three

years. She returned to Oklahoma
City Monday.

Mrs. George Eastman and Kermlt
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Travenick to Bemidji Saturday

where they visited with Mrs. East-

man's son-in-law and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Leif Erickson, and
family. On their return Sunday,

Barbara Erickson accompanied

them and will spend two weeks vis-

iting rwrth-leia,tlvtj here.

Lynn Borchert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Borchert of this city, left

Friday evening for South Bend,

Ind., where he will begin a six-

month's training .period as an en-

listed member of the TJ. S. Air

Corps. He will be stationed at Notre

Dame University.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ege and Mr.

and Mrs. Sivert . Benson '. .returned

Sunday after spending " the .
week

end at Detroit Lakes. They were

met at this vplace by .Mr. and Mrs.

Benson's son, Mairvin, of Minneap-
olis, who spent the week end with

them.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and
Richard left Friday for .Detroit

Lakes where they spent the week
end visiting with Mr. Carlson's par-

and Mrs. R. S. Selover and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carlson.

for Winona LeRoy returned Sunday
;
while Mrs.

--* —- Carlson and son will remain for-a

week's visit. i.

Mr. ...

Lucretia left Friday *„* ,,~..~~~

where they spent the week end vis-

iting with Mr. Selover's mother,
Mrs. L. G. Selover, and also with
their sons, Richard and Peter, whp,
have been spending some time at
the- Selover home at Winona. They
returned Monday.

Mrs..E; O. Erickson arrived last

.week from Henning where she has

spent, the past year visiting with

her brother, H. O. Johnson. Mrs.

Erickson has been gone for two

years, the previous ^ear being spent

with her :son-in-law and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Henderson at

Lone Pine, Calif. .

Duaine Campbell returned Mon-
day from Park River and Crystal.

N. D., where he ahd. his family

spent the week-endl His. wife, and
daughter remained &or .a "two'-week,

visit. On his return jhere Mr. Camp--

bell was accompanied by.his grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. NJ M. Camp-
bell of Park River,; who spent a
couple days visiting at the Lester

.Campbell home here.

Mrs. William Gilbertson, Dorothy
and Billy, Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Tungseth and Arlene, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Lasseson, Eline Haug, OleR.
Revdahl and Mrs. Nels Olson were
among those who attended the

Harry Oaks and wife and daugh-

ter" visited friends here Monday
afternoon enroute from Moorhead

to Park River, N. D., where they

will soend a week's vacation with
relatives. Mr. Oaks, a former For-

um Office employee, is how an op-

erator at the Daily News office at

Moorhead.

Hamre Hummings

. H. Simonson of this city and his

daughter, Mrs. Robert Rupprecht of

Steiner, returned ' Monday from
Minneapolis .where, they, have been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. S. Sim-
onson and family. H. Simonson has
spent the past month. visiting at tfhe

S. Simonson home while. Mrs. Rup-
precht- visited wrth her brother for

the nast .week./ .
:;--.. ..

::

Misses Christine and .Elizabeth

Supper Held at Korstads->

*A supper was held at the Lloyd

Korstad home Wednesday evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Wickert, Mr. and Mrs. Carl HoTbh-

usen, Mr. and Mts. Frank Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kimtson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Moris' Jelle and
Mre.- Harvey Woods.

TJP.S. To Meet July 19
v
- The Carmel Y. P. S. will be held

one week later than usual. It will

be held at the Knut Arenson home
Sunday, July 19.

Ila Hansen, and also other relatives.

Alvin Comstock arrived Thursday

from Ohio. He was called here due

to the illness of his wife. Mrs.

Comstock who underwent a opera-

tion on Tuesday at a hospital at

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Adorph Wold and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and fam-
ily visited Saturday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes.
Mr. and Mrs. Sabo, Adele and i

Arlys, visited
1 Thursday at the P. E.

\

Sabo home at 'Rosewood. They, also

spent July 4th at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke visit-

ed Sunday at the home of their

daughter, Mrs. Alvih Nelson, and
family.
Miss Wanda Hansen of Chicago

is visiting a few days at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Olsen.
George and Archie Cameron of

Fosston called at the Joe Haynes
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson were

supper guests Saturday at the Gene
Swanson home at Goodridge.
The Jablinski families of this vi-

cinity and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pet-

erson of Fergus Falls and Law-
rence Jablinski from the East Coast
enjoyed a picnic at the Glen Olson
home on the Fourth of July.

Monday evening visitors at the

Allen Olsen home were Mrs. Melvin
Voldness, LaVallier. and Charles,

Miss Wanda Hansen f Chicago,

Mrs. Alfred. Olsen,' Mrs. Joe Haynes,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roman Paulson,

Marian and Allan of Thief River

Falls.

Donna Moquin is spending some
time at the Gene Swanson home
at Goodridge to help during hay-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and
family were Sunday visitors at the

George Hansen home.
Mrs. Eckard Lane and Wallace of

Thief River Falls spent Saturday at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Olsen.
Casper Osness of Numedal spent

Wednesday and Thursday at the
1 Halvor Odelien home.

June Nelson is employed at the

Ingebret Dyrdahl home in Norden.
Mrs. O. K. Sevre is a patient at

a Hosnital at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson vis-

ited Friday at the Albert Kassa and
Gene Swanson homes at Good-
ridge.
Sunday visitors at the^Hugb1

Swanson home were Mr. and^Mrs'.'

Joe Haynes and Mr. and Mrs, Ad-
olph Wold. ';;"" '.''''"

Mrs. Paul Ortloff and grandson,
.Harley Dreese, of St. Hilaire visited

from Monday .till Wednesday at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred " Olsen.. Marlene Dreese, who
has spent the past week there, re-

turned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swanson, Ed-

ward, and Donna Moquin, .of Good-
ridge. spent Thursday at the-'John-

Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and-

faxnily and Alvin Comstock. and
Jackie, vistted -Friday at the home
of Mrs. Ila Hansen at Thief River
Falls.

'

• !-

" Word has been received by -Mr;
and Mrs. Ernest Yonke that their

son. Earl, is now stationed at Au-
stralia.

home at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs." Melford Burrell and

Mr. and Mrs. Erling GflThvedt and
Vernon were supper guests at the
J. Burrell home in Thief River Falls
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Meek and

family Donna, Shirley, and Arlyn
Bush, Joe Green and A. D. Ralston
were Sunday callers at the Henry
Gilthvedt home.

RIVER VALLEY
[Celebrates Birthday Sunday

Sunday dinner guests at the An-
na Singer home were Father Merth
of Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Radniecki, Mr. and Mrs. Florian

Szmanski and family, Mr. and Mrs.

John Eisbrener and family, Ann
and George Haracheck, Mr. and

1

Get Those Chicks Now!

We still have a good selection of

Leghorn Chicks from two to four

weeks old. They are in excellent con-

dition and will be a very profitable

investment for any Poultry Raiser.

Those first to come will get the best

choice!

• Priced to Sell! •

LandO'LakesHatcheries
Phone 253

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

_ U.VL iyica »_*iu«iiau». «»» ^j. «**•-—-—

-

among those who attended the C. A. Lowen of Rugoy,
J*-J?"

"" Gieler and Bafljara Votava spent
rauton is at oreseui, em-

double Golden Wedding celebration I rived Sunday and spent the day Uhe.-week end at Warroad, Baudette;l ,^f! t^f^Sk JohnSTnho^e
at Hallock Saturday in honor o( I visiting at the Walter Larson home^wheeler's Point and International Ployed at.toeJ^£^^£

- -- - — . „~* \i~ir, m< return, he -was accompanied -poii,, on their return Sundav. thes Mr. and Mrs. ^arvey wouua mui^

Louise Dalton is at present em-

MOOSE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beggs and
David arrived Tuesday last week
from San Bernardino, Calif., and
spent a short time visiting with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Weden. On Wednesday, Mr. Beggs
left for Neche, N. D-, and Sunday
Mrs. Beggs and David and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Weden motored to

Neche. Mr. and Mrs. Weden return-

ed the same day.

Mrs. nus Magnuson, Violet and

Jimmy, and Ellen Rustvold of Thief

River . Falls, Willie Williams of

Mielsville, Roy Rustvold, Mrs.

Martin Rustvold, Richard and Bar-

bara and Miss Edna Sawyer. an of

Hibbing and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Onhif return, he was accompanied I p^. on their return Sunday, they I
Mr..andMrs. ^f"^ ™,°"^™"r I Anderson and children, all spent

by his wife who has spent ttie past Uent by way of Gully where they ored to Thief River^ Fails inurs- i

y 4th at warroad.

week visiting at the Larson home United with Miss Votava's brother day and from there to^raraooto M
and by his daughter, Barbara, who Lnd sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. meet Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods,

| Mr

"? Ee SeV6ral^ ^ *"^ r"
Bk VOtaTa ' andfamfly- d&Se Wafte^haS to

d
lelve f™

s01
' ° ' ' -.-..—._.... ana |tho Army.

turdav in honor of I visiting at the Walter Larson nome. wheeler's Point and International

Mr and Mrs. Sivert Norum and On his return, he was accompanied Fans, on their return Sunday, they

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Norum. Ibv his wife who has spent tihe past| went by way of Gully where they

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Hanson and

Mr .and Mrs. Hans Hanson of

Grygla and Mr. and Mrs. John

I
Rustvold and Joyce spent Saturday

10 Army. „t the Hans Thorson home near
Miss Arline Jelle left for the Kedlg_S|.

MR. FARMER:

HARVEST
Will Soon Be Upon Us!

If you are interested in a Combine we suggest

you see us. We expect to have a limited num-

ber of new Case A-6 machines to offer, those

who can qualify under the new Regulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson and I Sunday.
. Bruce of this city and Saarnond
Groven of Oklee motored to St.

Paul Friday, accompanied by Mrs.
Earl Johnson. While there the

group visited at the E. O. Thomp-
son home with the exception of

Mrs. Johnson, who visited with her
sister,.Miss Ardith Jansen,' atMinn-
eapolis. : On their .return -Tuesday
the group was accompanied by
PemQvyn. Nelson and- Stewart; Nel-
son," who have spent the "past ten
days visiting at the E. O. Thompson
jjome:at St. Paul, „m ,-..- -

—
I- ..Walter Quist, Nels Tomes »o«

Mr and Mrs. Thor Sorenson and Elmer Adolphson left the first of I
Miss Arline Jeue leit ior me iteoi

GrTgla .

Mr and Mrsi Vernon Sorenson this wek for St. Johns, B. C;

'Can- Lake Agency Thursday to assist at
Geo. Hanson, who is employed

motored to
' Bake WinnibigosBsh ada, where they will be engaged In the Orville Anvenson store.

. near Nielsville spent Saturday at

Friday and spent the week end on construction work on the new Misses Ella and Alice Anderson
(Jle JoSn Rustvc^ home,

an outing. They were met there Alaskan highway. They left for the and Mrs. Olga Jelle came up Fri- ^ and j^,. Waiter :

by Robert Sorenson and Arthur Twin Cities whre they expected to day from Bemidji to spend tne
| r,rnokston soent ^g week

Tounin of Duluth. The group re- board a-TJ. S. ' Government plane Fourth, returningon Sunday,

turned to their . respective homes that would fly^ttiem to the British Mr. and Mrs. Frank^ Johnson and
o.,«rf n^ I Columbia town.;- sons and Louise Dalton, Mr. and

|Mrs. Mons Jelle, and Therma spent

Esther and Myrtle Mosbeck and the Fourth at the Red Lake ag-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douvllle of i Esther and Myrtle mosdcck ana
Barnum arrived Sunday and spent Beatrice Ostmoe left Friday forRed
the day visiting with the former's Lake Falls -where they spent the-

narMts Mr oTiri tutts. Win. Dou- Urpplc pnd visitinEr . with the Mos-

••'^«f>-'-'
SCT*

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dou
ville. Sunday evening, Robert Dou
ville left for Minneapolis where he
will attend the University of Minn-
esota for six weeks at which time

he will work for his Masters De-
gree in music. While Mr. Douville

attends the University, Mrs. Dou-
vllle will visit with- her; parents,-,

and. Mrs.- V. E. Bohroeder.

week end visiting . with the
.
Mos

beck sisters' mother, Mrs. Louise

Mosbeck. Sunday guests at ' the
Mosbeck- home were Mr. and.- Mrs.
Art Hanson and LeMarr and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hanson. On their
return Sunday, they were accomp-
anied by Ester and Mrtle Mosbeck.
Mfcs, Ostomy remainecL until Mon-I
day.

-•-•'-'-- -i »" i "
"

!

ency.

THE COMMUNITr CHURCH
B. S. Olaftson, Minister

9:45 Sunday school.

11:00 Morning Worship.
Rev, G. J. Hansen of Croqkston

preaching.

•7~*" ^«,
r-.'

7:?~:T:-;^sS'^"iTraTC*si^sa

Wihen you throw aiway three cana
you are thxowhig-a'war enough tin

for one-.l&tnd grenade*- ; _ :
- -

.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herron of

Crookston spent the week end with

Mrs. Herron's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Axel Evans.
Edna Ostlund, who is employed

at the Frank Montain home near

Greenbush, spent the week end at

ber parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Grain and sons

of Roseau spent the week end with

relatives in this.community. .

Joe Green of Dulutb arrived

Tuesday to visit for some time witti

his uncle and aunt, Mr. and-Mrs.

Bemie Meek. ''^~--i^M-^" :i
Mr. ind Mrs.- Cfle. Boa visued^at

the Jessie Skaaren bitoe.SuMay. '

Mr. ind.^Mre. Arne : Hagen ..anct

Get your free tickets on the Case tractor to be

given away on Farmers' Day at the Fair at

the following places in town besides our own

Elevator:

—

Oen's Store

Independent Store

Red & White Grocery

Maruska Seed & Produce House •-

One ticket to each adult farmer living 'H

on the farm. v\~"

GOOD LUCK TO YOU!

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

Phone: 800 Davis Ave & Boo tracks

T DEFECTIVE PAGE
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[gwntrtf Correspondence

PLUMMER
Party for Soldiers

A group ;of selectees, who left
Thursday for Port snelling, were
entertained iat dinner by the Red
Lake County Victory Fund Com-
mittee on Tuesday evening in the
community auditorium. The ban-
quet was served by McCrady's Cafe.,
Following the dinner at which Hen-
'ry J; Enderle presided as toastmast-
er, the following were called upon,
for brief talks: Carsten Mead, Nick
Ffefier, Carl Kankel, Henry Paul,
W. G. McCrady, Glen Fellman, Jos.
C. LaCoursiede, E. F. Kiland and
Horace Cutten. Walter Toulouse
end ;Lester Pournier responded for
the selectees.

Celebrate The 4th

A very large crowd from many
miles around came here to celebrate
the 4th and 5th of July. The larg-
est attendance was Saturday eve-
ning. The evening main attraction
was the carnival -witih rides', shows
and. concessions. The afternoon
program Included races and a tug
of war. An enjoyable concert was
given by the community band. A
ball game was played between Thief
River' Falls and Plummer: Thief
River Falls won. The dance, was
held in the Municipal Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pahlen and
Patsy of Euclid spent Saturday and
Sunday here.
Agnes Maney of Grygla spent the

week end at John Maneys.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and chil-

dren of Mahnomen visited relatives
here the 4th of July.
Estelle Hovland and Donna Hem-

lej went to Cleveland, Ohio, Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cor-
nell and baby to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hellse and
Chas. Schickram of Minneapolis
were over week end guests at the
*Wm. Hesse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence and chil-

dren of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday evening here.
Mrs. J. Pahlen and Mrs. J. Ford

motored to Crookston and Red
Lake Falls Wednesday.

Aliss Ramona Anderson is spend-
ing several days with Joan Erick-
son of Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heen of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fredrickson of Devils Lake
spent the fourth with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson.
Mrs. George St. Louis, Mrs. C. F.

Olson of Red ; Lake Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Laniel spent Sunday
evening with their mother, Mrs.
Mary Eifert.

Archie Kauppilla, who is employ-
ed at Indianapolis, is spending a
few days with his mother here.
Miss Leona Guttormson return-

ed to her home at Decorah, Iowa,
after visiting with her aunt, Mrs.
Fred Vatthauer.
Miss Irene Hyry, who is employ-

ed in Chicago, is spending two
weeks at the home of her parents,
Mi', and Mrs. Levi Hyry.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

children of Holt spent Saturday and.
Sunday at Peter Dorans. Delma
Doran; accompanied them home.
MrsJ Ralph Sortedahl, Mrs. ciar-

ence Dailey and daughters and Mrs.M O. :Sortedahl, of Red Lake Falls
and Mrs. Lydia Lewis of Minneap-
olis spent Wednesday at G. A.
Kruegers.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks

spent the weekend at the Alcid
Morrissette home.
Margaret Bruggeman of Mentor

is visiting at the Mrs. Mae Soren-
son home.
Miss Gladys Giere spent the week

end with Thririe Haga.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Green and

children of St. Paul and Mrs. Green
of Rochester were supper guests at
J. Pahlens Friday night.
Ardith Rossberg of Fisher' Is

spending a few days at the Mrs.
Mae Sorenson's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rud'd and

daughter, Miss iFlorhaug and Henry
Vraa of Climax and Mrs. Art Luf-
ken of Crookston visited Saturday
evening at the: John Norby home.
Fourth of July guests at Ben

Johnsons were I Mr. and Mrs. John
Paasch and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rose and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Durling and
children of Moorhead; Mr. and
Mrs. John Johnson and Lawrence
of Fargo; Miss! Norma Berdahl and
Mi-

, and Mrs. Henry Rose and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chevey of
Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
Ed Cheney's.
.Wm. Nephew and son Leonard,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. -Forest Johnson and
family were 4th of July guests at
the Joel Nelson home.
Miss Eileen Brekke of St. Paul'

arrived Friday to visit at the Anton
Lee and Mrs. F. Priebe homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vraa and

Lowell and Ole Vraa of Grygla vis-
ited at the John Norby and Gehard
Hemley homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pahlen and

children of Grand Rapids came
Saturday to visit at Leonard
Brekkes. They attended the wed-
ding of Marie Pahlen and Joseph
Vonaseh at Euclid Tuesday.
George St. Louis and J. W. Pah-

len ,were business callers at Shelly
Saturday.
Fourth of July guests at the Gust

Craft home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Quesnell and son of Thief
River Falls, Mrs. Leah Quesnell of
Terrebonne, Mr. -and Mrs. Leo La-
course and children of Red Lake
Falls, Lorena and Dave Quesnell
of Mentor and Patsy Guillemette.
Miss Pauline Sehoeneaur left for

Minneapolis Tuesday to visit rela-

family left. Saturday morning for
their home 1 at Milwaukee. They
spent the past week with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice.
Saturday supper guests at Elmer

Kopps were Mr.
: and Mrs. Bob

Peterson, Jeanne '. and Donald, and
Mr. and Mrs. Inwin Alby and Dickie
of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Frank Yell of Sterling, 111.,

who has heen visiting friends and
relatives here and at Thief River
Falls the past two weeks returned
to her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Quesnell
and son of Thief River Falls were
Thursday supper . guests at Mrs.
Leah Quesnell at Terrebonne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Dusan
and family of Karlstad spent the
4th here at the Mrs. Christine Craft
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hofius and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jones and daughter of Crookston,
Mrs. Ella Jones, Mrs. Elmer
Schjeldrup and, Mrs. H. P. Hanson
visited 1 Saturday at the John Hof-
ius home.
Thomas Scanlon of Superior,

Wis., visited over the week end with
friends: and relatives here and, at
Thief River Falls.
Miss Leona Kopp returned Satur-

day evening from Thief River
Falls, where she has been visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Hogenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Quesnell and son
were Sunday supper guests - at the
Leo Lacourse home at Red Lake
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Archibald, Mrs.
Fred Fuller and Mrs. Ed. Gibson
and daughter of Superior, wis., _
spent the week end at the John lMvffaHft« *.*t«-i._ x- invitation t attend is extended by
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War Bond Quotas
FOR JULY

and May War Bond Scoreboard
38 States Top Quota ; 10 States and District of Columbia Fall Short

- (Jutio Sales to be published soon)

State

Alabama
Arizona _, ,

Arkansas .... 5,079,000
California .... 61,687,000
Colorado 6,840,000
Connecticut .. 25,534,000
Delaware .... 2,657,000
Dist. Columbia 6,250,000
Florida .. 9,842,000
Georgia 9,797,000
Idaho 3,375,000
Illinois 84,925,000
Indiana 18,800,000
Iowa ........ 15,000,000
Kansas 8,073,000
Kentucky .... 9,504,000
Louisiana .... 8,623,000
Maine 6,364,000
Maryland 13,535,000
Massachusetts 46,144,000
Michigan .... 39,466,000
Minnesota ... 19,580,000
Mississippi .. 5,343,000
Missouri ...
Montana .....
Nebraska ....
Nevada
N. Hampshire o,zou,uuu
New Jersey .. 35,247,000
New Mexico . 1,771,000

% Above.or

JoIrQiot. HwfW,, .fellow «.£
•? 7,881,000 $5,285,000 $3,787,000 +39.6

2,945,000 1,966,000 1,358,000 +44 8
3,556,000 2,682,000 +32.6

41,225,000 40,011,000 + 3.0
4,327,000 4,086,000 + 5.9

16,518,000 13,228,000 +24 9
1,649,000 1,861,000 —11.4
5,958,000 6,179,000 —30
6,716,000 5,794,000 +15.9
6,439,000 5,365,000 +20.0
2,208,000 1,451,000 +52.2

52,227,000 49,300,000 + 5.9
14.910,000 10,926,000 +30.5
13,870,000 9,000.000 +54 1
5,290,000 4,617.000 +14.6
6,177,000 5,558,000 +11.1
5,875,000 4,944.000 +18.8
4,146,000 3,295,000 +25.8
8,392,000 9,079,000 — 7

28,738,000 28,771,000 — 1
26,240,000 - —

•

—
12,574,000 „,„,,„„„
3,698,000 2,905,000

18,713,000 17,075,000
2,156,000 2,785,000
4,590,000 3,286,000
692,000 581,000

2,168,000 1,895,000
22,889,000 26,727,000
1,185,000 1,055,000

. 27,827,000

. 3,222,000
7,235,000
1,038,000
3,260,000

21,647,000,+2i;2
11.657,00W + 7.9" +27.3

+ 9.6
—22.6
+39.7
+19.1
+14.4
—14.4
+12.3

North Dakota ~3!il2,6o5
Ohio 55,151,000
Oklahoma .. 8,855,000
Oregon 8,865,000
Pennsylvania 81,050,000
Rhode Island 6,936,000
South Carolina 4,320,000
South Dakota 2,464,000
Tennessee ..

""——

Quota
—14.7
+39.1
+47.8
+13.0
+ 9.8
+ 1.2

% Above or
(tat. J-Ir Quote Marswo. gSL?* '"-"'*

NewJYork . .$171,596,000 $106,671,000 $125,000,000
No. Carolina 12,153,000 8,190,000 5 889.000

2,059,000
35,899,000
5,919,000
5,676,000

53,514,000
4,404,000
3,097,000
1,731,000
6,484,000

22,479,000
2,057,000
1,449,000
9,092.000

11,082,000
4,062,000

12,280,000
984,000
492,000

Texas
Utah
Vermont . .

.

Virginia ....
Washington .

W. Virginia .

Wisconsin ...
Wyoming ...
Alaska
Canal Zone..
Hawaii
Puerto Rico..
.Virgin Islands

Unallocated 37,000,000*
•Not distributed by States.

10,092,000
33,677,000
2,879,000
2,188,000
12,698,000
13.415,000
6,111,000

19,265,000
1,519,000
738,000
321,000

8,439,000
296,000

1,303,000
31,769,000
5,389,000
5,611,000

53,814,000
5,352,000
2,453,000
1,239,000
5,141,000

18,594,000
1,201,000
1,205,000
8,965,000
7,581,000
4,106,000

11,977,000
1,003,000
198,000 +148.5

(No Report)
5,985,000 992,000 +503.3

—17.7
+26.3
+39.7
+26.1
+20.9
+71.3
+20.3
+ 1.4
+46.2— 1.1
+ 2.5— 1

183,000
16,000 (No Report)

214.000
9,000

—14.5

Morris Odegaard and family, Mrs.
Oscar Vlgness, Mrs. John Hougnom
and Grandma Efteland of Thief
River Palls and Mrs. Paul Gilbert-
son.
Mrs. John Hofstad and Gary, of

Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Inga Pet-
erson of St. Hilaire visited at the
Oscar Eorgie home Monday.

VIKING
Confirmation Held Sunday

Rev. P. Duerre held the closing
exercises for the Reading class at
the Mission Covenant church Sun-
day morning. The members of the
confirmation class were Dorothy
Hanson, Marville Plodstrom, ana
Roger Sackett.

iSupper Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Orvilie Peters en-

tertained at supper Thursday. The
guests were^Mark Sackett and La-
vonne of Mason City, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Sackett and family, and
Mr. Ed. Sackett.

Total." ...$1,000,000,000 $634,356,000 $600,000,000 +5.7

^• S- Treasury Department

Norby home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Quesnell and

son of Thief River Palls spent
"Wednesday and Thursday at the
Gust Craft home. .

Mrs. Fred Hofius and Mrs. How-
ard Hofius called Sunday at the
John Hofius home.

Ellas Gjermundson left for Cli-
max on Tuesday after spending a
month at the John Norby home.
Miss Altheat Krueger left Tues-

day evening for Hattiesberg, Miss.,
to visit friends.

'Mrs. Lena Matheson and Mrs.
Mary Ostenson, who has been stay-
ing with Mrs. Ole Matteson, left
for Thief River Palls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vevea and

Kippy and Mrs. Halvor Lohen all
of Thief River Palls were Fourth
of July guests at the E. B. Lana-
gers.

Martin Karlstad of Thief River
Palls. Mr. and- Mrs. Irvink Karl-
stad, and Arne Karlstad of Minne-
apolis called on friends and rela-
tives here Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nordeen and

children of St. Paul are spending
this week at Hie Anton Lee and
Mrs. p. Priebe homes.
Mrs. W. L. Mosley returned to her

home at Wenatchee, Wash., after
spending the past week here with
her mother, Mrs. Karen Brekke,
and other relatives.

Lieut. Vernon A. Ostendort of St.
Paul, a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Maynard, recently received a
promotion to a Captain commission.
He is stationed at Shelby, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Olson of Thief

River Palis visited at the Fred
Measner home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bentley re-

turned Sunday from Two Rivers,
Wis., where they attended Mrs.
Bentley's sister's funeral.

Mrs. Halvor Loken of Thief Riv-
er Palls spent the 4th of July with
her sister, Mrs. E. B. Lanager.

'Mrs. Ann Bateman of Thief Riv-
er Palis visited Saturday at the
Paul Schoneaur home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cornell and

Donna Lou of Cleveland, Ohio, re-
turned to their home Wednesday
after spending their vacation here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gehard Himley;
Miss Gladys Giert was a week

end visitor at the Lars Haga home.
Alfred Waldal motored to Crook-

ston Thursday. He was accomp-
anied home by his wife and infant
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oski and fam-

ily of Mavie visited Sunday after-
noon at the E. B. Lanagers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hanson of

Mcintosh spent the 4th of July
'with friends here.

the hostesses.
Lois and James Peterson left

Wednesday for Los Angeles, Calif
where they will make their home
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Eiias Peterson.
Anna Alberg of Thief River Pails

visited Monday and Tuesday at the
Carl Alberg home.
The S. S. Nelson family were

hosts to the Bethany Luther
League at their home Sunday A
large crowd attended.
Ruby >Alberg visited last week

with Betty Ann Rude. Ruby re-
turned home Saturday evening
when the Herman Rudes visited
with the Carl Alberg family

Dinner Guests
Mrs. J. J. Burns, Billy Richard

and Ruth Elaine were guests of
honor at a dinner at the home of
Mrs. Burns' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Saastad Sunday. The guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saas-
tad and Jerry, Mr. and 'Mrs. c. A.
Saastad and Joey and Billy Ma-
ruska of Thief River Palls, Mrs.
Fred Peterson, Mrs. Eddie Henning
and Jerome. Mrs; Burns and chil-
dren left on Sunday evening for
their home at Detroit, Mich. They
wiii visit at Thief River Palls a
few days and at St. Paul before re-
turning borne.

at Thief River Falls on the 4th.
Mrs. Gunheim had as her guest

her cousin, Mrs. Olson, of Grand
Forks for a few days last week.
Mrs. Guy Anderson and Inez of

Thief River Palls called on friends
here Tuesday.
Mrs. L. Wegge is at present

spending some time with her
daughter at Moorhead.
Florence and Alice Bottom left

Friday for Pontiac, Mich., where
they expect to he employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Erikson spent

the 4th with Mrs. Paul Olson.
Carol Larson of Starbuck visited

at the Rev. Hanson, Geo. Karoven
and Mrs. c. L. Sandberg homes
last week. She had been one of the
instructors at the Bible Camp.
Marilyn Anderson of Wylie is

visiting with her aunt and uncle
Amanda and Henry Posholm.
Elmer Odie returned from South

Dakota last week where he has been
employed.

Mrs. Peterson Feted
'Mrs. Glenn Peterson pwas guest of

honor at a parcel shower at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Nohre, on Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Peterson received many
gifts from her many friends after
which the self-invited guests serv-
ed lunch.

HAZEL

Hamre Hummings

SMILEY NEWS

tives. >
Mr. sdid Mrs. Rudy. Rice and

(Crowded Out Lart Week)
The Lendobejas had a family re-

union picnic Sunday at the Adam
Lendobeja home. The picnic was
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Al Ger-
end of Akron, Ohio, who are visit-
ing here.

The St. Paul! Luther League
which was entertained by the
Thorstveit and Johnson families at
the church Sunday evening, was
quite well attended. A very good
(program was given under the di-
rection of Stanley Alberg, who is
vice president of the organization.
Plans are now completed for the

4th of July picnic which will be
held at the Helmer Finstad farm
home. Dinner will be served by
members of the St. Paull Ladles
Aid. Proceeds will be used to buy
a Defense Bond.
Myrtle Snetting, Gladys "Nelson,

Alvina Wilson, Onval Westby and
Omer Lian motored to Solway Fri-
day evening. They attended the
wedding of Miss Marian Berg and
Rev. Alvln Skibsrud. Rev. Skibsrud
is pastor of St.. Paul! church.
The St. Paul! Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mesdames Ole Ode-"
gaard and

:
Theo. Bjorge on July 9

at the church parlors. A cordial

Mrs. Sam Tunheim of 'Minneap-
olis, Mrs. Christine Olson of Grand
Forks and Mrs. C. H. Bunheim call-
ed on Mrs. -Paul Olson Monday.
Mrs. Candiff and children of

Grand Forks called at ehe home of
her aunt, Mrs. HJ. Johnson, and
family last rweek. She also visited
(with Mrs. 'Mike Baker and Joel.

Pvt. and Mrs. Roy Moline visited
with friends here on Wednesday.
Pvt. Moline left for Fort Snelling
Friday.
We have heen informed that Pvt.

Joe Moline is still stationed at Fort
Snelling. Mrs. Moline is spending
some time at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hj. Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Henning and

Marlene of Middle River called at
the Eddie Henning home Monday.
Sam Lorentson and Howard left

Tuesday for California where they
expect to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forder and

daughter visited iwith Mrs. . Roy
iHanson over the week end-
Mrs. H. O. Hanson left for Roch-

ester Sunday evening to visit ber
husband, who is a patient at the
Mayo Clinic there.
Mr. "and Mrs. Eddie Henning

spent three days last week fishing
at Twin Lake, Bemldji and Wash-
kish. They caught several fish one
which weighed more than ten
pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilchrist had-

as their guests their son, daughter-
in-law and grandson of Glenwood
the oast week.
George Karoven, Harry^ Engen

and Thorval Kolden, who are em-
ployed in a defense plant at Mead,
Neb., spent a few days over the
(fourth with their families here.
They returned, to" their work on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson and

iEdmund Andeen of Minneapolis
called at the H. O. Hanson home
recently.

Mrs. George Karoven and chil-
dren spent a few days of last week
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Johnson, at Newfold-
eu. .

air; and Mrs.- HJ. Peterson and
children arid' Mrs. Nettie Peterson
mere guests at the Magnuson ihome

(Crowded Out Last Week)
Hamre 4-H Club Meets

The Hamre 4-H euro met at the
George Carlson home, June 25 in
the afternoon. Meeting opened by
the president Dorothy Eberhardt.
Roll call was answered by each by
a home beautification idea.
Discussion on. money mpving for

fair expenses was left until next
meeting.
Program consisted of two recita-

tions; a song by three girls and a
talk on conservation by Willard
Jelle. Meeting was then turned ov-
er to Miss Ada Todnem and Dalton
Seeling who, were guests.
Miss Todnem gave an interesting

talk and Mr. Seeling demonstrated,
the blocking of a 4-H club lamb.
The next meeting will be held July
9 at F. Tresselts.

Silver Wedding Observed
Mr. ana Mrs. Otto Johaneson

were honored Sunday on their
silver <wedding anniversary. A group
of friends gathered at their home
bringing a good lunch. The group
sang and Curtis Smith, made a
speech and presented the honored
guests with a sum of money from
the assembled group. '

Party hostesses were Mrs. Harvey
Woods, Mrs. Fred Tresselt and Miss
Francis Magnuson.

Earl Woods • and Miss Myrtle
Frazer from Cass Lake spent from
Sunday until Tuesday at the Har-
vey Woods home.

Curtiss Smith and sons and Louis
Jelle were Thief River Falls shop-
pers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson (were

Thief River Falls shoppers Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson

motored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day.
iMr. and Mrs. Manley Anderson

and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rhoen were
guests at a supper at the Bill Zav-
eral home Friday evening.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myrtle and

'Elmer, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Mons Jelle, motored to the
Mork farm by Goodridge Sunday
to attend ,the celebration of Carrie
Bow's 50th year in America.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson, Mr.
and Mrs. William _Falmquist and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sandberg and children motored to
Red Lake Falls Sunay where they
enjoyed a picnic lunch.

The St. Pauli Luther League will
meet at the church Sunday eve-
ning, July 12th. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Olaf Snetting and Mrs. Ole
Odegaard.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thune, Arlene
and Donald were Sunday visitors at
the Ole Odegaard home.
Mrs. Inga Solhiem, who is em-

ployed at the Ole Odegaard home,
spent the Fourth with Mrs. John
Houghorn at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Berget and

children, Mrs. Henry Peterson and
Mrs. Berget of Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ness and children and
Mrs. John Hofstad of St. Hilaire
were Sunday visitors at the Oscar
Borgie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard-

and children motored to Bemidji
Saturday, where they celebrated
the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson

and children visited at the Gust
Larson home west of Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gilbertson visited at the Oscar
Borgie home Tuesdav evening to
help little Bernard Borgie celebrate
his second birthday anniversary.
Supper guests at the Ole Ode-

gaard home Saturday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brennamin of
Harvey, N. Dak., Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Seiland of Thief River Falls
and Mrs. Mary Sherva of St. Hil-
aire.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson and
Gladys left Tuesday morning for
Lake Bemidji, where they will
spend a few days at a cottage.
Mayme and Phoebe Anderson

spent the Fourth visiting at then-
home.

Visitors at the Carl Alberg home
on the Fourth were Peggy Alberg
and Lucille Prestly from Minneap-
olis, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Nelson and Car-
oline, Mrs. Clarence Weckwerthand
children from Thief River Falls,
Mrs. Manford Stennes from Grygla
and Betty Urdahl.
Miss Elayne Borgie, who has been

employed in Thief River Falls, came
home on the Fourth to spend some
time.
Leslie and Elsie Christiansen of

Larimore, N. Dak., visited at the
Ted Johnson home Friday.
Miss Octavia Larson

i came home
from Grand Forks for over the
Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Larson, Stan-

ley and FJdon, visited at the Wm.
Gilbertson home on the! Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard and

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson
spent the Fourth of July in Bemid-

Vlsitors* at the Ole Odegaard
home last week were Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wick and
Greta of Alexandria motored here
Wednesday where they visited at
the W. W. Ban- home until Thurs-
day when they returned to then-
home. Greta stayed here to spend
some time.
Fern Anderson left Friday for

Seattle, Wash., where she will spend
a month at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Johnsons. Mrs. John-
son is a sister of Miss Anderson.
Doryce Mae Anderson, "who is

employed at Roseau spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fiskum spent

the holiday at Bemidji.
The Sunday School of the Mis-

sion Church held their picnic at
the David Alforth Grove on the
Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindquist

and Ardith and Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Lindquist, who have spent a
week here with relatives, returned
to their home at St. Paul, Sunday.
Douglas Fladstrom accompanied
them back to spend a couple of
weeks.

Alton Sackett, Roger and DeLano
Mark Sackett, LaVonne Sackett,
and Ed Sackett motored to Gent-
illj to fish on the Fourth.

,

Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre left Sun-
day for North Dakota where they
will spend a couole of weeks visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Greenly and
family of Dassel motored here on
the Fourth to spend a few days with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Anderson
and Mrs. Chas. Franson visited at
the Sam Fluge home at Stark-
weather, N. D., a few days of last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Drotts and

Rhoda spent the week-end at
Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornev Wilkens and

family spent some time of last week
at the Clarissa Erickson home.

Dr. v. A. Sustad of Fargo, N D
spent a few days at the Henry Su-
stad home to help them in building
their barn. »

Mr and Mrs. David Drotts and
family of Thief River Falls attend-
ed the confirmation service at the

Mission Church Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and

children, Mr. and Mrs. John Erick-
son and children of Thief River
Falls attended the Sunday School
picnic here on the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Drotts of

Minneapolis spent the holidays at
the Oscar Drotts home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larson of

Duluth spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the Ed. Sorenson and John
Larson home.

Mark Sackett and LaVonne of
Mason City, Iowa, spent the past
week at the Alton Sackett and "the
Orvilie Peters home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvilie Peters and

Maynard, Mrs. Alton Sackett and
DeLano and Mark Sackett and La-
Vonne motored to Canada Sunday.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and

George, Mrs. Conner Wilkins and
children spent Monday at August
Swansons at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Lodben and

son of Fargo visited with Mrs. Os-
car Hanson at the Frank Hanson
home over the Fourth .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and
children of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the Joe Janson home a few
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. August Gustafson

and children of Duluth arrived here
Friday to spend some time visiting
relatives.

Mae Carlson f Thief River Falls
visited at the Mrs. Albert Styrlund
home Sunday.
A

:
large number from here at-

tended the special services held by
the Evangelist J. H. Hars at the
Hjelle farm near Newfolden.
Dorothy and Beatrice who have

taught Daily Vacation Bible School'
at Caribou returned Thursday,

Four hundred jalopies found rust-
ing in Wisconsin "graveyard" vield-
ed ertough scrap to make 250 75-rnm
howitzers and 480 one-ton aerial
bombs.

MHT.
PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO YOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast.

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

BR'ATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

. DR. F. JAANKNER
General Practice

^

I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

Considerate
Williajn—I shall nave to give up

smoking. The doctor says that one
lung Is nearly gone.
Wife—Oh, Bill! Couldn't you

hold out a little longer until we
get enough coupons for the new
rug?

Observation and Deduction
T shall never forget when I was

shipwrecked," said the sailor. 'T
was stranded on a distant island
and found myself amongst a tribe
of wild women who had no
tongues!"
"Good gracious!" exclaimed one

of his listeners. "However did they
manage to .talk?" .... . ;

"They couldn't!" he rapTled.
"That's what made them wild I"

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

AmbOnuice Service
Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone M8W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bids.
Phone '6T1 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WKWK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00; P. M. l^mmingtcn
«00 FIREPROOF ROOHS-All OUTSIDI^ 0iNlNO_ROOMS-COFfEt SHOrj
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Thief River Team

In Double Win

Over Plnmmer
Lorentson, Almquist Fitch .Superb

Ball As Locals Bout Host Team
In Holiday Games

If the Thief River Falls baseball

club was out to spoil Plummer's

Fourth of July holiday celebration,

they accomplished a lot in that di-

rection. The two teams went to

battle Saturday and the Thief Riv-

er nine came from behind to win

by an 8 to 5 score. On Sunday the

two outfits got together again and
this time the Saturday winners
really went out and blasted Flum-
mer hopes as they smashed out a
12 to victory.

In the first game of the holiday
twin bill, the few fans on hand
were treated to a real ball game.
The score was tied at 3 each
tlirough the fifth inning. In the
Bbrth Plummer took a 5 to 3 lead
which was whittled down to 5 to
4 in the seventh. Thief River went
Jul! steam ahead and garnered four
runs in their half of the eightai to
end all scoring.
Lenny Lorentson fanned 12 Plum-

iner batsmen to turn in another top
notch pitching performance. Lor-
entson allowed 8 hits, walked two,
and tossed a pair of wild .pitches.

'Fremling handled the hurling
chores of the host team and was
nicked for a total of 11 bingles. The
Plummer hurler fanned 4, walked 3
and hit one batter. -

Heading the Thief River Falls
hitting department in the first

. tussle was Lenny Lorentson with
three hits in five trips to the plate,
one of them being a double. Wally
DuChamp hit a triple and single in

" four trips to the plate. Woody Alm-
quist connected for two singles.

Hoffius, Alesserale and Lund all

bagged two hits off Lorentson to
keep Plummer in ! the ball game.
Lund's hits were both doubles.
Messerole also banged out a two-
bagger.

Sunday's game turned out to be
h a walk-away. The Thief River teamu scored in even- inning but the sixth

and ninth, and everyman in the
batting order connected for at least
one hit. As the merry-go-round
kept moving, the visiting gang scor-
ed 2 runs in the first, one each in
the second and third, three in the
fcuiTh, one in the fifth, three in
the seventh and completed the
damage with a final run in the
eighth.
While Thief River was blasting"

out a 16-hit total, Plummer was
being held to 3 scratch singles by
veteran Woody Almquist. In his
brilliant pitching performance,
Woody fanned 15- batters. Plum-
mer batters were completely hand-
cuffed by Almquist's speed and con-
trol. Woody wasn't content to walk
off with pitching honors. He bang-
ed out 4 singles in five times up to
lead the Thief River hitters.

Wally and Bobby DpChamp, and
Stan Cockrell all had two hits off
the three" Plummer hurlers. Old
Jim Gilbertson started on the
mound for the home team, but was
chased out after pitching to three
batters ^in the fourh. Klefenheim
came to the mound for four inn-
ings, but was removed in favor of
Ste. Marie after allowing four runs.

The box scores:

Thief River
1

Falls (8)

ab r h <po a
Reierson, ss. 6 0, 1 1
R. DuChamp, 3b. >_-_ 6 2 10
Cockrell, lb. L„ 4 2 9
Almquist, If. —.4 1 2
Nornes, c. ! 4 1 12 1

W. DuChamp, cf. -___ 4 2
Sandland, rf. _„ 5 13
Campbell, 2b. i__ 2 10
Rud, 2b. ; 3. 1 2
Lorentson, p. "_„ 5 2 3 2

Totals -_ 43 8 11 27
Plummer C5)

Hofius, cf. __. 5
Craft, If. _'___ 3
Karlstad, c. L__ 5
Kiefenheim, 2b. 5
Fremling, p. __. 4
Columbus, Sir. 4
Perras, lb. 4
Messerole, ss. 4
Lund, rf. 4

11
2 1<

2 1

Totals 38 5 8 27 15

-Scoring by innings:

Thief River. Falls __ 001 020 140—8
Plummer -„ 001 022 000—5
Errors—Craft, Fremling, - perras,

Messerole 3, Reierson, R. DuOhamp
2, Nornes. Runs batted in—R. Du-
Champ, Almquist, Nornes, W. Du-
Champ 2, Sandland, Karlstad, Kief-
enheim, Messerole, Lund. Two base
hits—Lorentson, Messerole, Lund 2.
Three base hit—W. DuChamp!
Stolen bases—Almquist, Sandland,

-.Hofius 2, Craft. Double play;—Craft
to Kieferiheim. struck out—by
Lorentson, 12; by Fremling, 4. Bases
on balls—off Lorentson, 2; off
Fremling, 3. Hit batsman—by
Fremling, 1 (Almquist). Wild
pitches—Lorentson, 2. Left on
bases—by Thief River Falls, 12; by
Plummer, 8. Umpires—Romuld and
Jensen.

ITS
Lorentson, rf. .___ 5 110
Totals 44 12 16 27 12

Plummer (0)

Hofius, cf. - 4 3 .

Romuld, 2b. 3 11
Klefenheim, rf.-p. ... 3 1 1 2
Ste. Marie, ss-ip. 3 12 4
Columbus, 3b. „.._„ 4 3

Perras, lb. 4 13

Jorgenson, c. 3 0" 4 1

Gilbertson, p.-rf. _.__ 3 13 1

Craft, If. 2

Totals J 32 3 27 12

Scoring by innings:
Thief River Palls _. 211 310 310—12
Plummer _„ 000 000 000—0
Errors—none. Runs batted in—

Bennett, R. DuOhamp, Cockrell,

Almquist, Nornes 2, W. DuChatnp,
Swanson 2. Two base i hits—Cock-
rell, Reierson. Three base hit

—

Lorentson. Stolen bases—Bennett 4,

Nornes, Reierson, Ste. Marie 4, Ro-
muld, Craft. Double play—Reierson
to Bennett to Cockrell. • Struck out
—by Almquist, 13; by Gilbertson, 2;

by Klefenheim, 1; by Ste. Marie, 2.

Bases on balls—off Almquist, 1;

Kiefenheim, Ste. Marie. Passed
balls—Jorgenson 2. Hit batsman—
by Almquist, 3 (Romuld, Klefen-
heim, Ste. Marie); by Klefenheim,
1 (Swanson). Hits and runs—10
hits, 7 runs off Gilbertson in 3 inn-
ings (pitched to three batters In 4th
inning); 5 hits, 4 runs

j
off Klefen-

heim in 4 innings, 1 hit, 1 run off
Ste. Marie in 2 inningsl Umpires—
Romuld and Jensen.

i

Local Legion Team

Takes Third League

Loss at E.G. Forks

Team Short One Player, Pitcher:

Also Missing In Lop-sided Base-

bail Tilt

The local (American Legion jun-
ior baseball team suffered its worst
defeat of the season and perhaps-
the most lop-sided reversal ^any
Thief River Legion team has suf-
fered in years when they succumb-,
ed to East Grand Forks Tuesday
night of this week by a 25 to 6 home

score. Looking more like a football
decision, the score indicates the
type of track meet the diamond
setto turned out to be.

In suffering their third 'league
setback of the season against two
wins,, the local juniors had plenty
e^mses for the humiliating defeat.
Virg Evenstad, top local hurler was
unable

t

to make the trip, and Milt
Reierson was called on to take care
of the hurling chores. After Reier-
son' developed a sore arm in the
second inning, third-baseman Vera
Tormoen went to the mound. Be-
cause only eight men made ttoe trip,

players, that have never been out
to practice were used in the lineup.
With outfielders trying to hold
down infield posts while a. part of

the infield tried their luck at hatt-
ing,, the East Grand Forks team hit
relentlessly, arid besides winning
the. game by a big, score, got in
some . good batting nractice.

The; East-sid€r teahr got 3 tuns:

in fine first inning, 6 in the "sec-

ond, another in the third, eight
mpre in the fourth, and 4 each in
•the fifth and sixth innings to to-
tal 25 runs. Thief River .opened
with ' a run in the fourth, another
in the sixth and finished up with
4' more in the seventh.

East Grand Forks banged out 17
hits. Every, man on the squad reg-
istered at least one hit. Danny
Boese led them all with four for
five. Hunt and Knopper got three
for six. Heading the local batters
was Marley Dorn with a double
and single in three trips to the
plate. Bob. Baker hit two singles
in his four times up.

R H E
T. R. Falls __ 6 9 10
E. G. Forks _ ____ 25 17 1

(More Sport News On Back Page)

(I SIDELINE SLANTS
BY "DOC" KLSTAD

As anticipated, there was a lot

more noise at the Plummer 4th of
July celebration than tlhat coming
from the fireworks. The tiwo. . ball

games, played on Saturday and
Sunday between Thief River Falls
and Plummer, provided a bang here
and a bang there to create a lfEtle

more noisy atmosphere. The- Thief
River team had Dame Fortune
-with them in the first game. (A
lot of the local boys don't agree
with me on that). Plummer took
the initiative and kept the lead
throughout most of the contest,
only to have it wiped out in later
innings and eventual defeat came
their way. However, the score was
not bad. All real racket and ex-
plosion came in Sunday's go. If
Saturday's defeat stung, Sunday's
walloping must have felt like a
swarm of hornets to the losing
Plummer. gang. A person really
shouldn't refer to the outfit as
"Plummer Gang", because Brooks,
Terrebonne, Red Lake Falls, etc.,

made up the team that opposed
Thief River. Desjife the fact it

was an all-star outfit, Thief River
licked them in the twin-bill and
began to establish a record for
themselves. To date the local sen-
ior club has won three out of four,
the lone loss being that opening 1

junior outfit out of town this com-

ing Sunday, the seniors are trying

to line up an opponent for a game
at the Fair grounds. Right now it

looks like Radium has the inside

track! So, if you haven't had a look

at the senior club yet, Sunday will

be a good time. _

———^— -^_

Lorentson A Mystery

Lenny Lorentson, alter playing

several seasons with the Legion

junior team, finally passed the age

limit and is now seeing service with

the senior club. Lenny has done^a
swell job with the "older" bdys.

Last year Lorentson didn't w4n a
ball game for the Legion team, and
one wonders about the sudden
change. Lenny whiffed twelve bat-

ters in the first Plummer game ov-

er the weekend, and at the same
time got himself a batch of hits.

Sunday . he smashed out a triple.

Wouldn't he come in handy on the

junior team this year!! . . Woody
Almquist, a pitcher who doesn't

need an introduction in this part
of the country, tossed them in to

the boys in the second Plummer
game, and whiffed 13. With that

kind of pitching, it appears that
Lorentson and Almquist aren't go-

_ _ _ ing to need so much help from the

to defeat at the hands of Gateke,
J

hitting department,

a. team they later walloped on the
grounds. With the Legion

^SPORTrNG
THING

2/ GEORGE EDMOND
SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

NO MAN, THINKS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT,
should collect for: himself more than $25,000, in salary or
earnings from business, in any war year. ^

i If such an idea became a law there might be gome
moaning in the sports world. A few - big leaguers might "*

feel that the war certainly was tough on them, individually.

. Since the day of Babe Ruth's $82,000 salary all top
.

players Have battled with the magnates to reach the $40,000
or $50,000 salary mark. Some of them have made It, too.
'. Hans Waapar playad a'yror for Pattrson, N. .J. on .
m salary ol taM.SOT^ «"*» «« 'W»HW iiu»iWw »'t« ---... &

t Fox Wall.r Johnson's full y«ar ai Washington tha '

r dub paid him $1,050.
*"'

\ Bab* Ruth got $100 a month ai Baltimora. How- '

- •Tar, ha looktd so good tha dub zaissd it to $250. 1

I Owan Bush playad a whole y*ax at Dayton fez '

•450.

__ Of [course, a big silver dollar was. really something in
-
t
those days.

JSW*"---

- Thief River Palls (12)

ab r n po
?.

R. DuChamp, 3b. 4 2 2 n

n
B

Nornes, c. 6 1' 13 n
W. DuChamp, cf. 5 1 2 1 n

4

'"-

" !

'

A Guy Named Joe —
' ASj PAH AS FIElJbiNG GOES, THE NATION OF

baseball fans never was stingy in its praise of Joe Gordon.
second sacker of the New York Tanks. But at bat he was
|.Overshadowed_>by Joe- DiMaggio, by Charley-'Kellcr and by
BUI Dickey.
(Sure, he murdered the ball in the World Series of
1038—average of an even .400.

And sure, he did even better in 1941—average of an
•van .600.

\ But, during the regular season he never reached .300—
'

, even though he twice batted in over 100 runs. ' CA sign- of
greatness.)

'

!

V This 7»ai Joe must have thought they were iarrina j£
I she World Series early, in order to make sure of getting 2C-;

I it in before Mars clamped down on .aU extracurricular ^
,' ecfiriflei.

"']

Every pitcher, to Joe, looked like a Dodger, even
though they wore American league suits. ~ *~ ~

', When the best little fielder in the- game becomes the
best Utile hitter, it is time to get on your feet- and do a
Jot of yelling for a guy named Joe.

—

'

'

> . • » • .*

'Auction Gold Mine in Sports'
' WHY NOT MORE AUCTIONS IN SPORTS?. AFTER

'seeing Ben Hogan's putter go-to the highest bidder, a $1,000 .

gent; and the' last ball he used bringing in $650~ extra, what
are we waiting for? Let's auction off everything in sight

'

so that; Army and Navy relief funds," the USO, and any. ;

thing else worth supporting, will have all the money it

needs;
{

""'".', - : r;

When Joe Louis swings a haymaker, rips off the.

j
leather that covered the dynamite, and let some fan take it

I
home to his collection—^arid let the relief funds >m>i a

(' check of $1,000, or more. — .
.

When Joe Gordon. Ted Williams or one of the 'jS

Dodgers hits one from here to there, in a crucial game,
:J«

get it back in the park as quickly- as possible and start 'S
she auction while she runner is getting his breath. ^
There are some wealthy fans in cue sports world, and

ffffiu) very patriotic ones, top. The two mix up into a potent
wnseetloa lor the present emergency.

Share is an important job for every man to do. And
tHf It e*M Jer the auctioneer.

What Noise!

Orson Welles "Men From Mars"
broadcast in recent years threw a
scare into a lot of people. Some-
thing similar happened Tuesday
night of this week, but it wasnt as
serious as Orson's dream. All that
apparent thunder and* bombing
heard in T&iief River Falls from 7
until 9 o'clock Tuesday night -was

rlie bats of East Grand Forks bat-
ters tagging the ball in their home
park when the local Legion nine
engaged the junior league leaders.

TWENTY-FIVE TO SEX! That is

the official report from the now-
tired and not-much-good score-
keeper. , ^

'

G00DRIDGE

Hitting Ys. Pitching i

Every time the American league
and the National league get to-

gether for baseball games, wheth-
er it be All-Star or the Series, the
hitting vs. pitching argument
comes. Usually the American league
boasts boys whose bats poke the
pill out of the park at regular in-

tervals. The National usually
comes up with the better pitching,
Tliat, of course, is not always true.

It seems to me the argument ought
to come to an end at any time now.
The hard-fliitting Americans have
Hcked the better-pitching Nationals
in seven of tihe ten All-Star con-
tests, and the Yankees have prov-
ed their miglQt at the plate* Is good
for a lot of Series games. FUNIS
should be written on the subject,
and those favoring the heavy hit-
ters in Che argument ouglht to get'

an ''A" for winning the drawn-out
debate.

,. _,.

Are yon entitled to wear »
"Urget" lapel button? Yon

[ are If you are investing at
1 least ten.percent of your in-
come in War Bonds every pay *

. day. It's yonr badge of pa-
triotism.

.ewansons Entertain (Supper Guests

The following were '-supper guests
at'Eugene -Swanson's Saturday eve-^
ning, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson
of Thief River Palls; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kassa, and Ruth Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Sharon,
Lucille, Clark Jones, Margaret
Swanson and Marlon Kast.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kotz of Ber-
tha visited over the Fourth with
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Iverson and

family visited at Joe Belonge's Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson, Mar-

ion and Edith, motored to Crook-
ston Monday. From there, Mrs.
Peterson and children will go to
Grand Forks to visit with her
mother and sister the rest of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommer-

dahl and family of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. A. Ham-
merstein spent Saturday evening at
the Ejnar Jensen home.

(Mr. and- Mrs.' V. C. McLeod, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Swanson, Ed-
ward and ^Mrs. Hillesheim were
supper guests at E. L. Peterson's
Sunday.

(Mrs. Ed Blackly of Alvina, Can.,
arrived at the Geo. A. Vraa home
June 30th. She plans to visit here
foi a month with her sisters and
brothers and aged father, ole Vraa.
On Monday she visited with her
niece, Mrs. L. Quam, -family. Mrs.
.TUlie Bratland is also spending a
few days there.
We are sorry to report that Mrs.

Morris Miller is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson
and family visited at the J. Hoyum
home in Mavie Sunday.
Mrs. T. Peterson and children and

Marion Vraa of Climax visited at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Vraa over the Fourth.
Mrs. Ole Easthouse returned

home Monday from the hospital at
Tliief River Falls where she had
been a patient since Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alice McEnelly,

Donald and James Kallberg of Du-
luth arrived Friday evening to
spend a few days visiting with
friends and relatives. The Kallberg
boys are grandsons of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. McEnelly.
Misses Ruth Rambeck and Agnes

Kassa motored to Crookston Wed-
nesday. Margaret Kassa and sister
Elizabeth Kassa returned .home
with them. Sister Elizabeth will
spend three weeks here with her
aunt and uncle, Mr .and Mrs. Mike
Kassa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Sonny visited at the Robert Ram-
beck home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel spent

Sunday evening at the Palmer'
Lovely home in Erie.

Dinner guests at J. A. McEnelly's
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Selmer
Ramsey, Donald and James Hall-
berg, Mrs. E. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy McEnelly, Raymond and Bet-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Clair McEnelly
and Pamela Lee of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc-
Enelly and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Davidson of

Holt visited at H. Grondahl's Sat-
urday evening;
Ardel Grondahl and Royal Holfch-

uson spent Sunday in Grand Forks,
N; D.
[Raymond Iverson spent several

days visiting with Marvin Erickson.
Portis Christiansen and Irvin

Easthouse left for San Diego, Calif.,
Sunday to seek employment.
Mrs. Ed. Geving was hostess at
surprise birthday party at her

home for Mrs. R. Simcox Wednes-
day. The evening was spent social-
ly and at 10:30 luncheon was serv-
ed featuring a bltrhday cake. Those
present were Mrs. Simcox, -honor
guest, Mrs. E. L. Peterson, Mrs. G.
McEnelly, Mrs. A. Kassa, Mrs. Ern-
est Swanson, Mrs. G. McEnelly,
Mrs. A. Kassa, Mrs. Ernest Swan-
Iverson and Mrs. A. L. Satoo.
Supper guests at John, Kast's

Wednesday were Mrs.-Teslow of St.
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. G. Kast and
Vernell of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and Mrs
Helleshemi.
Miss Glady's Sabo Is spending a

few days with her parents at Mav-
ie.

Dinner guests the 4th at J. M.
Johnsons were, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Parnorw and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Grlmley and family and

WIPE THrW SNEER OFF MS FACE '

WARSAVINQS BONDS ^STAMPS

17. S, Triaiury Dcpartmen

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joimson and
baby of Thief River Falls,

•Eileen Johnson returned home
from Highlanding. Monday, where
she visited several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Ellingson.
The annual sale at the Reiner

church will 'be held July 22 at 2 o'-

clock. Hot lunch, will be served in-
cluding lefsa and romegrant. The
church is located 6 miles East of
Goodridge Corner on highway No.
1.

Herbert Vraa returned home from
Washington Friday.
The annual meeting of the Red

Cross will be at Tom Bellands Tues-
day, July 14.

Geo. Sundquist and Orville Ur-
dahl spent the Fourth at Bemidji.'
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo, Den-

nis and Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs;. Floyd
Olson, Tommy and Jane, Betty
Grondahl and Marion " Peterson
spent Saturday and Sunday at Gull
Lake and Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelps, Jes-

sie, and Ardith, of Mavie were call-
ers at Herman Sturry's Sunday.
The ladies aid of the St. Ann's

church will -be entertained at Mike
Kassa's Sunday, July 12th.
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol were

guests at a chicken supper at Floyd
Olson's Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hegland of

Highlanding and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerhard - Hanson and son of Krat-
ka visited with Mrs. Gust Ristau
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hassel spent the

Fourth at Pigeon Lake.
The Ladies Aid will be held at

jbhe Goodridge. Lutheran Church
Friday, July 17. Mrs. Bergen and
Mrs. H. Grondahl are hostesses.
Layne and Mons Olson left Fri-

day for an extended visit with their
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kulseth and
aunt and uncle at Red Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and

family,, and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gev-
ing spent Sunday visiting at -E. K.
Rimes.
Mrs. Kathleen Lake, George and

Ethel, and Oscar Westberg of Roos-
evelt, spent the Fourth . at the
Margaret Cullen's and Win. Pett-
man homes. The children will stay
here for the summer.

REENTER

A very large crowd attended the
Reiner Y. P. S. at the church Sun-
day evening.
There will be no- Sunday- School

this Wednesday as the' 4-H club
members will have their tour that
day.
The 4th of July was mostly cel-

ebrated at Highlanding by the peo-
ple from around here.
Otto and . Harry Sigerud spent

the week end holiday with, home
folks. They .are employed near Ro-
seau on' a gravel hauling job.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad,

Sonny and Yvonne, visited at the
Morris Miller home Sunday eve-
ning.
Miss Guneld Syrtveit was the

Bible School Teacher who gave the
program last Sunday at the picnic
held at Geo. Wolds. Error was
made last week' stating Miss Race
as the teacher. Miss Race has been
teaching near Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McEnelly of

Duliith visited over the 4th with
friends and relatives here and at
Goodridge.

s.ImSs here,s happy reuef
If you suffer from backaches
resutting from fatigue or ex-

posure ... if sore muscles or.a stiff neck have
Cot you laid up SOBETONT: is what you
need. It is a medicinal, analgesic solution
developed in the famous laboratories of Mc-
Kesson & Robbing in Bridgeport, Conn.
SORETO^E acts fast—gives soothing relief

right where relief is needed—speeds the su-
perficial blood flow to the affected area. Also
helps to prevent infection. Not an animal
preparation—made for human beings. Won-
derful, also, for sore," tired feet, and for re-
lieving itch of Athlete's Foot. MONEY
BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

SORETONE
FOR ATHLn'rs. Fgdp'HUSC'urARTAIIIS

OFF
ON

Straw Hats
Swim Trunks

AT

Lieberman's
Stock Reducing Sale!

USED CAR
CLEARANCE

SALE
The selection of the most complete stock of

used cars in the Northwest. Some of them are

listed below.

—

1940 Plymouth D. L. 4 dr. Sedan
1940 (Plymouth 2 Door Sedan
1939 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe
1938 (Hudson 4 Door Sedan
1937 Dodge DeLuxe 2 Dr. Sedan
1937 Dodge DeLuxe Coupe
1936 Pontiac 4 Dr. Tr. Sedan
1937 Plymouth i/

2 ton Pickup
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan
1935 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Ford V8 Del. Tudor .

lfe4 Plymouth DeLuxe 2 Dr. .

1930 Ford A Tudor :

%

1929 Ford A Tudor
1936 Plymouth DeL4 Dx. Tr.
1935 Dodge DeLuxe 4 Dr. Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Coupe

;**

These cars in most cases hav£ been completely
reconditioned and will give you the service you
expect. The .prices are reasonable and we will
allow you liberal trade-in allowances. Terms are
governed by the latest Government regulations.
See us now for a Good Used car as when these
are gone there may be no more available.

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
Bodge & Plymouth and Dodge Tracks

Located at Minnesota Electric Bldg. .1 block
North from Northern State Bank. Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, Phone 182.

r?

/
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GRYGLA PENTICOSTAL
ASSEMBLY

Edward Logettn. Pastor

Sunday, July 12:

Sunday school at 1:30 P. M.
Erang. service at 2:30 P. M. There

will be soeolal services on Ttairs-

day and Friday night 8:30 P. M.

July 16th and nth There will also

be services inr the school house Dlst.

89 South on Tuesday and Wednes-

day, July 14th |and 15th at 8:30 P.

M. Location 6 miles west of Grygla

at six mile corner. Miss Ruth Lar-

sen Evang. and Accordionist will be

speaking at these meetings.

EVANGELICAL iFBEE CHURCH
J. p. Jacobsen, Faster

Sunday school with class for ad-

ults at 10 A. M. /
Morning worship at 11. English.

Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

-nlng at 8..

Mrs. Jennie Sande has invited the

sewing circle out to their home to

Numedal on Friday afternoon. All

who wish to go out will please call

Mrs. Jacobsen 520-B and a ride will

be arranged.
YM. meeting next Tuesday eve-

ning at 8.

THE SALVATION ARMY
,Capt. Arthur Anderson
Lieut. ILeslie Sogers

Sunday 11 A. M. Service at Rux
School.

2 P. M. Sunday School. Parents

come and bring your children.

Classes conducted for all ages.

6:45 P. M. Young People's Legion.

Xt. Leslie Rogers In charge.

7:30 P. M. Street Service.

8:00 P. M. Evangelistic Meeting.

Candidate Esther Ortloff will bring

the message. r

Wednesday 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.
Standard Red Cross First Aid.

9:00 to 10:00 P. M. Craft Class.

Directed by Mrs. Lillian Knutson.
Thursday 8:00 P. M. Young Peo-

ple's Legion.

ITRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Cor. MarMey and Schunaman;
Sunday July 12th:

Sunday School :10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M. A ser-

ies of sermons on the book of Co-
Hosians will be given at the morn-
3ng services. Next Sunday we speak

on Col. 1:13-14 defining the four

words: "Delivertd", "Translated",

"Redeemed", "Forgiveness".

Special Bible Study in Revelat-

ion chapter five' at 7:30. All wel-

come.
Evangelistic services 8 P. M. Ser-

mon topic: "Redemption, from
something to something, and with
something".
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at the church 8 P. M.

MIDDLE BIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. L Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, July-12:
Our Saviour's, Thief Lake:
'Sunday School 10:00.

Moose River, Gatxke:
Services 2 P. M.
Ladies Aid Friday, Mrs. Ole P.

Aune and Mrs. Tiling Orpen.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
. . E.' O. Sabo, pastor

Norwegian Services in Silverton

Sunday 11 A. M. .

Services in Zion Sunday at 2:30

P. M. The confirmants meet after

services.

Telemarken Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Halvor Waale

at her home Thursday, July 16Hh.

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

Edward Logelin, Pastor

Sunday, July 13:

Sunday school at 10 A. M. Evangr

elistic service at 8 P. M. There are

special services each night .this

week at 8:30 P. M. except on Mon-
day and Saturday.
There will be services in the

school house of Dist. 89 South on

Tuesday and Wednesday nights

July 14th and 15th. Location 6

miles west of Grygla at six mile

corner 8:30 P. M.

Grygla News
Halvor Hemmestvedt Passes On
Bafror Hemmesftredt was born In

Telemanken, Nonway, March 13,

1868. He passed away at Thief Riv-

er Falls July 1, afthe age of 74

years. He came to America in 1891

and settled at Red Wing. He later

moved to Ada and came to this

community in 1002 and settled on a
homestead in Valley township,

where he since made his home. He
is survived by two sisters, Mts. O.

H. Langlie of Plummer and Mrs.
Agil Bygland of Norway. -Relatives

from a distance were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Langlie of Plummer, Mrs. Law-
rence Bjorfcman of Tiiief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Strand,

Mrs. Gilbert Gilbertson, Sytfest,

Gulband and Mary Ramstad of

Ada, Mrs. Margit Hemmestvedt,
Mrs. Annie Hemmestvedt and Val-
borg of Goodridge and Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson of i Dulutih. Pallbearers
were John Flom, Simon Rue, An-
drew Morken, Severin Johnson,
Trior Trontvet, and Sam Anderson.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. iS. Thompson, Pastor

Sunday, July 12,

after Trinity:

9:30 A. M. Morning Service.

10:30 A. M. Quarterly Business

meting of the congregation immed-
iately af#r the service.

Thursday, July 16:

2:30 P. M. Altar Guild.

2:30 P. M. Junior Choir rehearsal.

2:30 P. M. Circle No. 7 meets.

Hostesses: Mrs. Clarence Williams

and Mrs. Orviile Feragen.
8:00 P. M.' Senior Choir rehearsal.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Theo.

Friday, July 10:

Clearwater Parochial school pro-

gram at 3:00 P. M. The Ladies^Aid

will serve. Hostesses: Mrs,

Rindal and Mrs. Nelson.

Saturday, July 11:

Little Oak-Nazareth confirmation

class at 2:00 P. M. at the Arveson

home.
Sunday, July 12:

Nazareth Mission Festival at the

Jorgen Oftelie home. The ladies'

Aid will serve dinner. Program in

the afternoon.

Farmers Club Held
The North Star Farmers Club

was held at the Grygla hall Thurs-
day evening.
After the usual business meeting,

the following program was given:
Sixth Sunday Talk. "Women's Part in the War

Effort" and demonstrations by Mrs.
Fred Quantock; piano duet by Ade-
line and Leverne Franzman; solo by
Jean Buoholz accompanied on the
piano by Eunice Lutz; solo by Jim-
mie Salveson; and piano solo by
Helen Rasm'usson. After the pro-
gram, lunch was served and the re-

mainder of the evening spent danc-
ing.

Serving on the program commit-
tee for next month are Mrs. Orpha
Gram, Mrs. L. A. Knight and Clif-

ford Anderson. Lunch committee
consists of Sam Brattlie, and Hal-
vor Nomeland.

ST.

\ 'GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
:
\ O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

NGoodridge Lutheran:

\ Services in EnVlish at 11 A M.
s "Ilhe Ladies' AidCwBl be entertain-

ed\by Mrs. Henry Grondahl and
Mrs\ John Bergen on Friday, July

17
- VBethany:
The\Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the B. B. Hammer
3iome. Hostesses: Mrs. S. Brekke

and Mrs. B. B. Hammer. The con-

firmation class meets on Monday at

2 P. M. \
atosendahl, Torgerson:

Services in English at 8 P. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 2 P.>M.
Xkelund, Erie: ; \
"The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 10 A.. M.

ST. mLAIRE LU^H. PARISH
A. O. ,Skibsnid,\Pastor

Sunday, July; 12: Luther League

at 8:00 P. M. Rev. Skibsrud will

speak. \
Clearwater: \
Sunday, July! 12: Sunday^ School

•at 10 A. M. Divine Services at 11 A.

M. The /irvices will be held by
Itev. Skibsrud.

j

\
fOak Ridge: '<

\
Friday, July ; 10: Luther League

at 8:30 P. M. i \
Sunday, July

1

12—Sunday School^

st 10 A. M. Divine Services at 11

-A. M.
St Hilaire:

Friday, July 10—Ladies Aid at

2 :30 P. M. " Hostesses are the

'Mesdames Lester Olson, Art Larson

and John Hanson.
Sunday, July 12—Sunday School

at 10 A. M. Luther League at 8 P.

"M. at the farm home of

ZHaugen.

HILAIRE COVENANT
CHURCH

Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, July 12th:

2 P. M. (Note change of time for

this "Sunday only.) Worship and
Bible Classes. Rev. Edgar E. Swan-
son, Chicago, one of our Covenant
officials will be guest speaker. No
morning or evening service.

Wednesday, July 15th:

8:30 P. M. Young People's meet-
ing at the parsonage. Town circle

serving.

We especially urge the Church
board members to be present at the

service next Sunday, 2 P. M.

Valle Luther League

The Valle Luther League met at

the Valle church Sunday evening.
The meeting opened with a short
business session and fcne following
.program was given : reading by
Lorna Salveson and Ardith Nord-
by. Two duets by Mrs. Gilman Hy-
land and Helen Rasmussen and a
talk by Miss Sophie Nygaard. After
the program lunch was served. On
the program committee for next
month are Ella Haugen and_Arne
Wick and the Bowman and Sten-
berg families will serve lunch.

Zion Aid July 15

The Zion Ladies Aid will be held
at the Valle church Wednesday,
July 15. Lunch will be served by
Mrs. Alfred Rassmuson.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
Service at Strachcona 2:30 P. M.
Evening Bible Study 8:00 P. M.
The Ladies' Aid of Strathcona

will meet at the home of Mrs. Vic-
tor Ames on Friday afternoon, July

10, at 2:30 o'clock.

The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet jointly with the St. Hil-

aire Missionary Society on Thurs-
day evening, July 9, at 8:00 o'-

clock. There will be a study on
Jewish Missions by Mrs. H- C. Al-

den of Fergus Falls, Minnesota.
The Ladies' Aid will meet in the

Church Parlors on Wednesday aft-

ernoon, July 15, at 3:00 o'clock.

Hostesses will be the Mesdames Ed.
Swanson and Victor Swanson.

The St. Olaf Luther League will

be held at the church Sunday eve-
ning, July 12, at 8:30.

There will be. a Gospel Meeting
with Evangelist Ruth Larson Tues-
day and Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock at the school house 6 miles
west of Grygla.
Miss Anna Viken -arrived from

Minneapolis Saturday to spend a
week with, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John. Viken..
Mr. and Mrs.1

- Ralph Midgley and
daughters of" Milwaukee, "Wis., ar-
rived Friday to visit at the homes
of Mrs. Gust Austad and Peter
Bakken. Mr. Midgley returned to
Milwaukee Saturday while Mrs.
Midgley and daughters will remain
to visit longer.
Alvin Nordvick and Edel Sparby

took Palmer. Nordvick to FortSnell-
ing Wednesday. He had been home
on a 14-day furlough. Edel Sparby
and Alvin Nordvick returned Fri-
day, accompanied by Mrs. Evelyn
Wold, Dolores and Dale, Marvel
Aune, and Mae Myron, -who will

visit at the John Aune home.
Roger Simmons Of Randen was

AUGUSTANA 1
LUTH. CHURCHES

H. A. Larson, pastor

Slack River: '

Friday 8:30 P. M. Luther League
at Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkin-
•son's.

Saturday 9:00 A M. Confirmation

Sunday 10:00 A M- Sunday
School. 11:00 A. M. Service..

THursday, July 16, 2:30 P. M.
Xadies Aid at Mrs. Richard Mos-
Iieck. Mrs. R. Mosbeck and Mrs.
Sam Mosbeck entertain,
Clara, Hazel:

j

Sunday. 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. 8:00 P. M. Service.

'

Friday, July; 17, 8:30 P. M. Luth-
er League at \ Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Johnson's..
Tama, fit. OHflalre:

JSunday 9:30 A, M. Service, 10:30

SA. M. Sunday; School. "

Tuesday 8:30 P. M. Bible Study
and Prayer. L.

TJrursda, July 16, 8:30 P. M.LutH-
er'League at; Mr. and' Mrs. Frank
Sothman's.

MAVD3-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion:
The Ladies Aid will meet; at the

Edward Lutz" home Thursday, July

16th at 2 P. M. The examination of

the confirmation class will be held
Thursday, July 16th at 8:30 P. M.
Grygla Bethel:
Servides Sunday JuIk 12th at

10:45. Sunday School at 10. Vaca-
tion Bible school class Friday, July
10th and Monday through. Wed-
nesday, July 13th, 14th and 15th at

9:30 A. M.
Star, twp. Emmanuel:
Services Sunday July 12th at 9

A. -M.\Sunday school at 10. Con-
firmation class Saturday, Jury 11th
at 9:30 'A. M.
Thorhnlt (Mission:
Services ^Sunday, July 12 at 8 P.

M. Sundayschool at 7:15 P. M; J

THE LUTHERAN -FREE CHURCH
IE. L. Tongseth, Pastor

'

Zion: \
Regular choir, rehearsals .will be

resumed Thursday 'evening next
week. \
Mesdames Cnas.\5orenson, s.Sor-

enson and Harry \Ness entertain

the ladles Aid Thurhday next
week. \"
Morning Worship at 10:30. This

service will be m"charge of Mr. A.
Gudmv of Neiwfolderi. \As always
this^jaorning service will be Eng-
lish.

~
<- \

Rindal: \
The confirmation class will meet

Saturday 'next week July 18, 2 P. M.
Norden: :

' ' \J:

Sunday School 10:30.

.- GRYGLA LUTH. CHURCH
St. Olaf:

.

Luther League at the church at
.8:15 Sunday evening..
Northwood: *

Divine worship-at 3:15 conducted
by Rev, T. C. L. Hanson of Holt.

St. Petri: -'4
Rev. G. T. I. Borgee of Middle

River will conduct services at 3:30

on Sunday.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. <C. L. fHanson, [Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11:15.

Luther League at 8. V
Silver Creek: " < ^\vp\

Divine, .worshfe at 10:00. ,.,-

Choir oh Wednesday evening at
9.

Landstad: -
.

Divine worship at;l:30!'
Ladies Aid at the home of Mrs.

Ed Ruud on Thursday.

THIEF RIVER FALLS -GOSPEL
TABERNACLE -

<J. R. Carlson, Pastor

'

Friday, 8 P. M. Monthly Mission-
ary service.

Sunday 10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
7:45 P. M. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday 8 P. M. Prayer meet-
ing.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to all!

Goodridge:

'

-^\
' The ctrnfirmation class meets
Wednesdays, 2 P." M. " ;; V-
Lutheran .Tent meetings will be :

conducted in' our city July 21* ta.,

26.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
. jr. K. {LerohL {Pastor

Sunday, July 12:

Plummer, 10 A. M.
anmanuel 11:30 A. M.
Confirmation class, Plummer,

Monday Jmy 13 at 10 A. M. :

^Tauy -Ladies Aid m'fihe.ciuirjoh

parlors Wednesday July 15. Host-
: Mrs. Rahier,, -Mrs. Alfred

GamsteheonT-and Mrs. BeritWGun-

L

stenson.

caller at the John Aune home
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Lief Erickson and children

of Montana are visiting at Che Al-
fred Sparby home. .

A group of about 35 friends and
neighbors' gathered at the John
Aune home to help them celebrate

July 4th. Guests from out-of-town
were Mrs. Brown, Marion and Dale,

ot international Falls. The time
was spent socially and lunch was
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland and

Aldeh, Mrs. J. M. Lary, Mrs. Albert

Ruhland and Mary GWen motored
to Baudette Sunday and visited at

the Adolph Tomtengen home. Aud-
rey Hyland and Inger Nygaard re-

turned home with them after

spending a week at the Lake of the
Woods Bible Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Samulson and

Janice and Willis Paulson of Thief
River Falls visited relatives here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lardy of Ed-

en Valley and Mr. and Mrs. Albert.

Revland and Mary Veven of Minn-
eapolis returned to their homes
Sunday after visiting relatives here.

They also visited relatives at Oklee,
Goodridge, and St. Hilaire.

Peter Bakken, Mrs. Ralph Midg-
ley and Mrs. Gust Austad visited

Sunday with Mrs. Bakken at the
hospital in Warroad.
Betty Stenen, who is employed

in Minneapolis, returned to her
duties Monday evening after visit-

in? Saturday and. Sunday with rel-

atives.

Johnny Motzko of Little Falls

arrived Friday evening and visited

until Monday at the Emil Anderson
and Halvor Nomeland homes.
Mrs. Hus Magneson, Violet and

Jimmy, and Ellen Rostwold of Thief
River Falls, William Williamson of
Neiesville and Mrs. Martin Rostvold
Edna Sawyer and Roy Rostvold of

Hibblng spent Saturday at the
Clarence Anderson and John Rost-
vold homes. Violet remained to visit

until Monday, evening at the John
Johnson home. Ray Rostvold left

Sunday for Fort Snelling to enter

the army.
Sunday visitors at the John .T.

Johnson home were: Mr. and. Mrs.
Alfred Formo of Fosston and Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Samson and Marie
Ann Quam of Trail.

Joyce Johnson, who is employ-
ed in Gatzke, spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Carpenter,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carpenter and
Helen Moran; all ' of Minneapolis,
spent Saturday and Sunday here
visiting' relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Johnson
and children, Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Sandleland, Agnes and Gudren, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ohm enjoyed
a picnic- dinner Saturday at the
John Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Melvin Sorenson

and Bud, Mrs. Ralph Monroe and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Norman New-
ton, Dale and Doris, left Saturday
morning for Itasca State Park,
where they met relatives from
Osakis and enjoyed the day pic-

nicing. On theu-\retum home, they
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Mikkelson and children and
Ernest Jenson of Osakis, who vis-

ited at the Sorenson" home until

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Robson and

children and Mrs. Gerald Dugan
and Gene of Detroit, Mich., arrived

Sunday morning to spend two
weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Melvin Sorenson entertained

at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Newton and Dale, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Sorenson and Gary,
Mrs. Ralph Monroe and girls and
their house guests Mrs. Gerald
Dugan and Gene, Mr. : and Mrs.
Clinton Mikkelson and children

and Ernest Jenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

Rolf and Mr. and Mrs. Emil And-
erson and Arnold spent Saturday
and Sunday at the Itasca State

Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith

left Friday evening for Cass Lake
where they visited until Sunday at
tiie home of Dr. Galbraith. On
Sunday, they, visited at the. home of

Mr. Galbraiths brother at Mizp&h.
Those who visited at the Tanem

home Saturday were, Mr. and Mrs.
Arne Tanem and family of Karl-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Howland
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ingmar
Tanem. and Mr., and -Mrs. John
Tanem and son of Goodridge and
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Hutterly of Hill

City._
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Engle and sons

of Rogers, N. Dak., Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Henry of Grand Forks, Mrs.
Frank Rome aha Shirely, Mrs.
Charles Wills -and daughter and
Ramona Theil of Bemidji spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting rela-

tives here. ' ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Knutson,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Biuctsdn, and
Natda and Sophes Bjorknes ;en]oy-

ed an outing at Round Lake Sat-
urday.
-Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cook and

son and Bud Engen of Radium were
Sunday visitors at the ' Frank
Storble home.
Mr; and Mrs. Harold Bush and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hol-
brook, Dolores, Dorothy, and '

Jean,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Orthp and Nell,

Laura Holbrook, Bobby Newton,
Doris Yager and Marvel and Ron-
ny Grovum spent Saturday and
Sunday at Lake of the Woods. -

Mr. and Mrs". Walter Homrook
and sons of Warren visited relatives

in' town Friday evening.
; " Miss Amy Lie. p| Washington, D.
C, arrived. Saturday to spend her
vacation with relatives. •

-

Mrs. - Herbert SeaboldV.and. - chil-

-dT^^and£^r^v
B^e&e^sl>ent the.

iveefc "end ' at* International Falls

with relatives.

A picnic dinner was held the 4th
at the SIgfred Nygaard home. Those
preent for the occasion were, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Nygaard, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Paulson and Mr. and
Mrs. Gustafson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McLean and children- enjoyed " an
outing at Lake Bemidji July 4th.

HJalmer Vik and Mrs. Paul Lar-
son both of Fairmont arrived Sun-
day to conduct services at the Mis-
sion for about a month.

Christ Clauson and Willy Otto
spent Monday and Tuesday at the
Lake of the Woods on a combined
business and pleasure trip.

Mrs. Ellen Croninger, Agnes and
Floyd, left Friday for plummer,
where they visited until Monday at
the John Maney home. Mrs. John
Maney, Eileen, Geraldine and Le-
Roy, brought them home Monday
evening and visited until Wednes-
day at the Croninger home. LeRoy
remained for a longer visit.

Miss Eva Robarge and John
Eastby f Thief River Falls were
Monday evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Galbraith.
Word . was received . by relatives

that.Robert Sandemark and Emmet
Lando both- of Waukegan, HI, were
recently married. Both boys are
former residents of Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilkins and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Wayne and family of Mavle spent
the Fourth of July at Itasca State
Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hope, Rus-

sel Franzman and Mrs. Charley
Bucholz and Clara spent Saturday
and Sunday at St. Vincent, where
they visited at the Harold Finny
home and also motored into Can-
ada.
Sunday visitors at the Harold

Finny home at St. Vincent were
Mr. and Mrs. John Franzman and
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Buchulz and Ronney.
Mrs. Ed Shanley and son ac-

companied Harold Bush to War-
ren Tuesday, where they spent the
day visiting while Mr. Bush at-
tended to business.
A group of friends and neigh-

bors gathered at the Tom Knut-
son home Sunday and enjoyed a
picnic dinner to honor Tommy
Knutson, who left Monday for the
Great Lakes Navel Training Sta-
tion.

Miss Doris Larson of Thief River
Falls and Martin Augestine of
Holt were Saturday and Sunday
visitors at the Clinton Knutson
home.
Miss Viola Berger- of Conway

was an over night visitor at the
Tom Knutson home Saturday.
Hilma Holte and Audrey John-

son left Sunday for Duluth where
they will visit relatives for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nordby and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Benson
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Warren, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Skaren were present at a picinc
dinner held at the Jesse Skaren
farm.

STAR
' 40th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Anderson
were the honor, guests at their

home Sunday, June 28th, where a'

very large group of relatives and
friends came to help them celebrate

their 40th wedding anniversary. A
program of readings, songs, and a
mock wedding was given. Rev. O.

O. Bjorgan was present and gave

a talk. Walter Quist presented the

honor couple with a purse from the

children, Jessie, Selmer, Orvin,

Harold, Norman, and Mrs. George
Hovet gave their parents two
beautiful parlor chairs.

Lunch was served, the hostesses

being Mesdames Orvin, Norman,
and John Anderson. Those from a
distance attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Anderson and Ger-
har, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Stensrud

and Doris and Miss Gladys Hen of

Minneota, Mr. . and Mrs. " Floyd

Baird of Cass Lake, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Norstebon and Melvin

Roseau.

Merritt Funeral

Funeral services were held for
Leonard Merritt at the Emanuel
church Wednesday. Rev Seebach
read the services.

of

Coffee Party Tuesday
Mrs. G. A. Iverson entertained at

a coffee party at her home Tues-

day. Those present were Mrs. Joe

Kuntz, Mrs. K, Danielson and
Sadie, Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and
Grace, Mrs. L. B. Johnson, Miss

Anna Ose, Mrs. Kenneth Kriel and
Karen, Mrs. Henry Kriel, Mary Lou
and Ralph.

The Dorcas Ladles Aid held a
sale.at the George Hovet place Fri-
day. Miss Anna Ose presented her
pupils hi a short program after a
month of Bfble school which was
held in the Clover Nook. Miss Ose
left In the evening for her home
near Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Jack Wells of Calgary, Can.,
arrived last Thursday to visit some
tirne^ with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.~ Knute Danielson. Mrs. Wells
was formerly Clara Danielson. Her
husband is a soldier in the Canad-
ian army.
Halvor Bjornaraa of Kloten, -N.

Dak., is here visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Henry Sundsdahl and family.
He also came to attend tne funeral
of bis cousin, Bj. Bjornaraa. His
son, Alvin, accompanied him here.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Torgerson

and daughter of Minneapolis are
visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Julia Johnsrud, and with her
brother and also Oscar's mother,
Mrs. Tillle Torgerson.
Luverne Engh of Pine City is

spending the summer with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
Liens.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerhls and

three daughters of Warren and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bodell of Good-
ridge were Sunday visitors at their
parental home.

Iiifant Is Burned
Little Janice, 15 month old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Bakken, was seriously burned by
fire works the Fourth. The child

is receiving medical care at a Thief

River Falls hospital. Her mother is

with her.

Shower Sunday
A parcel shower was held for

Mrs. 'Carl Syversrud Sunday after-

noon at her home. A large groun
of ladles came with lovely and use-

ful gifts, besides a bounteous lunch.

Hostesses were Mrs. G. A. Iverson

and Mrs. Arnold Hovet.

Bible School Closed
Miss Edna Race closed a four

weeks term of Bible Vacation
school in the Eklund church Fri-

day. On Wednesday her pupils

gave a program at the Dining hall

Mrs. Gilbert Burstad served. A very

large crowd was present.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Bales — Service — Rentali

HAMILTON'S
Pbone 198 Thief River Falls

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 201

Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
' .Thiel River Palls', Minn.
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RIVER VALLEY

Buy Your

WOOD-COAL HEATERS

NOW

!

(Too Late For Last Week)
Miss Violet Hruby was a Sunday

dinner guest at the J. L. Radnieckl
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eisbrener and

Mrs. J. Radniecki took in the meet-
ing at Highlanding Tuesday.
Those from here who took in the

40th anniversary of -Mr. and Mrs.
M. Anderson of Erie were Mr. and
Mrs. Lunden and family and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Radnieckl.
A bridal shower was held at the

home of Adorph Peterson in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klove.
Miss Josle Radak of Chicago, HL,

Is visiting -with her sister, Mrs.
Munsen and Mrs." Christofferson.
Dinner guests at the Mrs. Mun-

son home- Sunday were Mrs. Anna
Singer and Mrs. John Singer and
sons.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Eisbrener and
family motored to Erie to attend a
farewell party given at the Mut-
nansky. home in honor of Thomas
Mutnansky who Is leaving for the
army.
'Mr. and' Mrs. Louis" Mandt and

son Lowel returned from Minneap-
olis Saturday.

"

We still have a few

Heaters left . .

.

at Bargain Prices

TERMS — Up to 12

Months to pay. Special

Farm Plan buy now

and arrange for pay-

ment in the FaU.

PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

(Nest tb Falls Theatre Building)

\>

FOR CAREFUL DRIVERS

i Did You Ever Look At Automobile
? Insurance From This Standpoint?

Because of oat friendly association with thousands of our policyholders

In a, wide variety of occnpstJons and professions, we. have learned the

various reasons which prompted them to insure their cars wllh as . . .

A Thoughtful HOTTSEWiraj—one ot onr *40,000 policyholders—expresses it this way. "Just as food

protection to vary necessary in guarding my family against bacteria, a dependable automobile pro-

Ucaon like FARMERS "Cbm'I&.UJUiff' Standard IPorja Kolicg U esfiegtlsl for the security of ota

home, savings and income," -...~~*
:

" ~—

T4BHEB3 ATJTOMOBUg
7 i«*.INSCB£NOE 'Mi"""

HANDLED BY THESE

TWOIOCAL AGENTS

Citizens Ins. Agency Connelly-Brattland Agency
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg

'j. H. DLVAN, Manaier

Northern State Bank Bldg.

Mrs. Moe Connelry, Mgr.

DEFECTIVE IMGE
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ST. HILAIRE
Covenant Lauies Aid

The Covenant Missionary Ladles
Aid of the Covenant Mission church
held their meeting Tuesday after-

noon at the church with Mrs. Gust
Peterson entertaining. The follow-
ing program was given; Hymn by
the audience; scripture reading and
prayer by Mrs. Alex Swanson;
musical number by Shirley Kruse
and Doris Swanson; roll call was
answered by scripture verse; duet
bv Mrs. Marvin Tlhyren and Miss

""Evelyn Thyren. Talk on AAA by
Mrs. V. C. Noper of Thief River
Palls; hj-mn by the audience;, talk

by Rev. Wiberg; a hymn and the
closing prayer by Rev. Wiberg.

Mrs. Titus Adolphson Honored
A few friends and relatives gath-

ered at the old Brink home Thurs-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Titus Adolphson of Fresno, Calif.

Those present were Mrs. Titus
Adolphson and son, honor guests,

Mesdames Harold Holmes, George
Wilson, w. P. Wilson, Wm. Aitchi-
son, Wm. Olson, Lester Olson, Ver-
non LindQuist, Harry Winter, N. E.
Beebe, Al Brink, V. G. Brink and
Ruth, and Mrs. Prank Sweet of
Eldred.

Mrs. Paul Pike of Carrithersville,

'Missouri, visited Wednesday at the
Oscar Haugen and Herznen Jepspn
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Netteland and
family of Hazel visited Sunday at

the Sever Skattum home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
sons of Thief River Palls visited

Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Medford Klingsmith

and daughter of Minneapolis came
Saturday to visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jepson. They were accompanied by
Alice Hanson, sister of Mrs. Jep-
son, and Helen Johnson, who visit-

ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Johnson. Private Paul Jep-
son, Camp Shelby, Miss., will visit

for a week at his parental home.
Mrs. Klingensmith and daughter
iwili also visit for a week. The oth-
ers returned to Minneapolis Sun-
day.

Mrs. Ordean Olson and Lucille

left the last of the week for a visit

.with her sister at International
Falls for a few days.
Kenneth Ness of International

Falls came last Sunday and spent
the week at the Oscar Hauge home.
He left Sunday for Plummer to vis-

it other relatives.

Mrs. Oscar Hauge, Miss

GATZKE NEWS

Women's Club Party
Women's club members, honor

guests and guests gathered in the
Terrace Room of the Rex Cafe at
Thief River Falls, to honor two
former members of the club, who
have left St. Hilaire. Miss Marion
Erickson of Karlstad and Miss
Posten were the honor guests and
each received a beautiful picture.

Contests and Bunko were enjoyed.

Parochial School Closes

Parochial school, which has been

held in District S2S-, closed Friday

after a four week session. The en-

rollment for the period was eight

pupils. Sunday afternoon they had
their program in the Landstad

Church. This consisted of songs,

recitations of Bible verses and the

Commandments. Rev. Hanson also

spoke. Presentation of awards was

made by -Miss Borghild Aune. Bea-

trice and Rodney' Eastby were giv-

en perfect attendance awards. Wal-
lace Sparby and Grant Johnson

were given honorable mention since

they had perfect attendance but

had been tardy.

and family visited at. Glenn Bern-
stein's Sunday evening.

Borghild and Lew Aune and Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Easbby left Monday
for a few days vacation in Minn?

eapolis.

] Mrs. Jack Wells of Alberta, Can.,

arrived Thursday to spend the
summer months with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielspn. Mrs.
Wells was formerly Clara Daniel-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad and
children were Sunday evening vis-

itors at the Morris Miller home.
Mrs. Miller is on the sick list.

A large crowd attended the Y. P.

S. at the Reiner. Church Sunday
evening. Mrs. John Miller and Mrs.
Morris Miller were serving.

BRAY

Charlie Huff Died
The community was shocked and

saddened Saturday to hear of the
death of Charlie Huff, a long time
resient of St. Hilaire. For the past
several years- he has been employed
on farms. He seemed in the best of

health so his death was unexpect-
ed. He was working on the Rosette
farm. Details of the funeral are
r.ct decided as yet.

Picnic on Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Prestby

and family, Mrs. Julia Prestby, Mrs.
Ed Peterson and Mrs. John Huff-
stad and Gary of Seattle, Wash.,
enjoyed a picnic dinner at the park
in Thief River Falls Saturday.

A' number of women from this

community and surrounding terri-

tory attended a nutrition project

meeting in the basement of the
auditorium at Thief River Falls

Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bith Sether of

Middle River moved into the little

house at Clifford Schantzens Sun-
da v.

Mrs. H. F. Hanson of St. Hilaire,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, and
Mrs. Alfred Emard of Thief River
Falls visited at the Pete Emard
home in Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. Norman Holmes . arid Miss
Adeline Flamme visited Wednesday
at the Wiley Ewing home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sande, of St.

Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sande
and family of Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Clifford Schantzen and grand-
children motored to Viking Monday
and visited at the Ole O. Sande
home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kezar and

family spent Saturday and Sunday
at Middle River.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satter.berg

left Wednesday for Round Lake
near Brainerd, returning Sunday.
They joined relatives and friends

from Minneapolis at the lake.

Mike Fricker left Thursday, for

Minneapolis to visit over the
Fourth at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Milton Schantzen. After
that he left for Brainerd to visit at
the home of his brothers, George
and Philip Fricker, and also to

fish.

Mr. and_ Mrs, Martin Mosbeck
spent Saturcfay morning,
Sunday evening at
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson and
daughter spent Saturday and Sun-
day at Grand Forks at the Fred
Bothman home. On returning
home, they were accompanied by
Dorothy" Bothman, who will visit

for a few days at the home of her
aunt.
Mrs. Peter Berg and Mrs. Prest-

abakken spent the week end at
their home.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.

Art Hanson and Bobby Olson spent
Wednesday at Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stevens, and

family -were dinner guests Sunday
at the :Ndrman Holmes home.
Mrs. Tomalson, Miss Bessie Egen

of Fargo spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the Harold Rud home. Mrs.
Tomalson is an aunt, and Miss Eg-
en a sister of Mrs. Rud. Mrs. Egen,
mother of Mrs. Rud returned to
Fargo with them, after having
spent several weeks at the Rud
home.
Ole Sande of Minneapolis, Albert

Hanson and Clarence Sande of

Thief River Falls, and Clifford

Schantzen and Donald of St. Hil-

aire enjoyed fishing Sunday at
Neptune.
Mr» Mae Libby of Le High, Iowa

and Mrs. Wiley Ewing visited Tues-

until
International

Klevestad, and Donald Williamson
motored to Itasca State Park and
Cass Lake Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink and son,

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe, Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Brink and Ruth, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sweet and. family
of Eldred, Mr. and Mrs. Titus
Adolphson and son of Fresno,
Calif., enjoyed a picnic dinner to-

gether on the 4th of July at the V.

G. Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom and
Marlyn motored to Beltrama Lake
near Bemidji, where they enjoyed
some fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harige and Mrs.
Lee Philips of Bemidji motored
here Sunday to visit at the Otto
Johnson home, and help "Grandma
Hauge" celebrate her 86th birthday
anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lardy of Eden

Valley near Minneapolis and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Holland and Marie
of Minneapolis came Saturday and
spent until Sunday at the Ben
Lard home. Joe Lardy is a broth-

er of Ben Lardy. Mrs. Rolland is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Lardy.
Miss Wanda Jacobson returned

Monday from Eveleth and the Iron
Range country where she spent a

.week visiting relatives. Miss Mar-
ion Conner of Bovey came with her
to spend a few days at the Axel
Jacobson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy visited

at the Philip Moen home at Oklee
Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Peterson and Mrs. John

Huffstad and Gary of Seattle,

Wash., left Tuesday for Grand
Forks to visit at the Ed . Cariveau
home. Mrs. Huffsta'd plans to leave

Thursday for her home at Seattle,

Wash., after visiting with her
mother and sisters here and at

Grand Forks.
Nick Drees, and a number of men

from Thief River Falls and Hazel
came Saturday morning from To-
man, Wis., to spend the '"Fourth

with his family. They left Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson and

Daniel Kotlan came Saturday to

spent the Fourth with relatives

and friends. Mrs. Arlo Jacobson did

not deturn with them on Sunday.
They we're accompanied by Roger
Roy, Roger Grovem arm Bobby
Biskey Sunday when they left for

Tomah, Wis.
John Biskey came on a furlough

from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,

where he is the x-ray department.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and

iBobby Olson of Thief River Falls

and Mrs. Jack Kruse motored to

Moorhead Friday to visit at the

Pete Burkee home. From there Mr.
and Mrs. Burkee joined the party,

and they enjoyed some fish ing at

Lake Lida. They returned Sunday
evening.
Mrs. R. Wollan of Minneapolis,

Mrs. Ida Anderson of Bo Bell, N.
D., came Friday to visit at the Hilda

Gigstad and Anton Anderson
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Drees and

family and Mrs. Paul Ortloff visit-

ed at the Matt Drees home near
Dorothy Sunday.
Clarence Iverson of Crookston

came Friday evening to visit over
Sunday with-his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet and

family of Eldred left Sunday ever

nlng for their home. Mr. Sweet had
come Saturday morning to spend
the Fourth while Mrs. Sweet and
children had visited for a week at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Brink.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Christenson

and family of Thief River Falls

visited Sunday evening at the
Henry Ness home.
Mrs. Melvin Voldness and chil-

dren and Miss Wanda Hanson came
Thursday from Chicago, HI., and
were supper guests at the Paul
Ortloff home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Berget and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pat-
erson, all of Warren, visited Sun-
day at the Oscar Borgie home near
Hazel, and Mrs. Ed Petersons home
in St. Hilatre.
Francis Bohman of Warren left

Birthday Observed

Monday evening a group of

friends gathered at the Arne Eng-
elstad home to honor Myrtle Holte

on her birthday. At the close of the

evening lunch was served, featur-

ing a white three-layer cake and ice

cream. Those present were: Myrtle

Holte, Mr. and Mrs.. Palmer Holte

jewel 1 and Judy, Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,

Mr. -and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad, Arne

Engelstad, and Mavis, Clinton and
Janice Mutgaas.

at his home in Spruce Valley Sat- I and spent; the Fourth at their home
urday at the advanced age of 80 here. Mr.Blom is a patient at the

Ladies Aid

The Landstad Laides Aid met at

the Maynard Morrissey home
Thursday afternoon. After the reg-

ular business meeting the ladies

sewed. Lunch was served by Mrs.

Morrissey.

at the Herman Jepson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wright and

|
Monday morning after spending

family of St. Paul visited from
Wednesday until Sunday at the
Herman Jepson home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger and

daughter of Thief River Falls vis-

ited with her father and other rela-
tives here Sunday.
Wm. Aitchison,

;
Mike Highland

and Ben . Rosendahl enjoyed fish-

ing* at Neptune Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole R. Sande and

family of Minneapolis came Friday
to visit at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande, and
other relatives for a week.

week with her sister, Mrs. Alvin
Swenson.
Miss Marion Erickson of Karlstad

visited friends here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Breneman of Harvey, N. D.,
came Friday and spent until Sun-
day with Mrs. Mary Sherva.

Place your want-ad in the

Forum. You can fce sure

of Results!-

Mable Olufson, Bernhard and
Franklin Lion visited at the Martin

Olufson home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernin Williams are

the proud parents of a girl born

Tuesday June 30.

Mrs Palmer Stewart and Joyce

spent Tuesday at the A. B. Tonder

home.
Ray Carriere of New Orleans, La.,

visited at the Clarence Lion home
Tuesday while home on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Westberg

visited at Walter Czeh's on Thurs-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec vis-

ited at the Tonder home Tuesday

e\ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lian and

Vonnie visited at Ray Eastley's on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas
and Mavis spent Wednesday in

Crookston. Clinton and Janice re-

mained at the Joe Weber, Jr., home
in Newfolden with their sister, Ad-
elyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waye of Benson,

made a brief stop here Monday
forenoon on their way home after

spending .the holidays at various

places in the northern part of the

state.

Berger Olufson stayed at John
Loven's and attended parochial

school.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Mickelson, Mr.

Metheny, and Eric Michelson at-

tended the fair at Hallock and vis-

ited relatives at Stephen Saturday.

Lenay Nelson of Strathcona is

staying with her aunt, Mrs. Noemi
Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Aune, Mar-

ian. Marvin, and Roy, and Mrs.

Mike Brown of International Falls

arrived Friday evening at taae Lun-
setter home. They returned Satur-

day evening. Marian remained un-
til Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Aspelund

and sons Donald and Robert of En-
derlin, N. D., arrived Friday eve-

ning to spfend the Fourth with rel-

atives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindgren and

Bonita and Billie of Hibbing are

spending a week here visiting rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peterson and
Myrna left Friday evening for Eu-
clid. They returned Saturday
morning' accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Anvid Peterson, Dawn, iPor-

rest, Larry, Lorraine and Dale.
|

Sunday evening they returned to

Euclid, Forrest remained to spend
a few days at Petersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Peterson
and son"" Orrin of Thief River Falls

and Sergeant Russel Peterson of

the 95th" Bombardment Squadron,
Columbia, S. C, called at the May-
nard Morrissey home on Saturday.
Sergeant Peterson is a former pu-
pil of Mrs. Morrissey.
Joyce Johnson spent from Friday

evening until Sunday evening at
her home near Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,

Carole and Roger spent the week
end with relatives at Shevlin and
Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and Vernon of Moose River and
Mr. and Mrs^Burrell of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited at the Tonder home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rotkovec

spent the week end with relatives

near Badger.
Yvonne Engelstad arrived home

from Grand Forks Friday evening
to spend the holidays at her home
(here. She returned Monday eve-
ning.
. Art Tonder, Lew and Bjorne
Aune, and Walter Lunsetter spent
the week end fishing at Clearwater
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad and

Yvonne and Audrey Tonder spent
the holidays at the Ed^Snodgrass
home. at Pine Center.
Miss Evelyn Wold, Dolores and

Dale of Minneapolis arrived Thurs-
day to spend the summer with Mrs.
Wold's grandmother, Mrs. Ole J.

Aune.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brekkestron

and Edna of St. Cloud and Irvin
Bradow and Lola of Pine River vis-
ited at Leonard Brekkestron's
Thursday evening.

l Mr. and Mrs, George Polansky

Mylo Sandry Weds

Mylo C. Sandry, son of Mr. -and

Mrs. D. D. Sandry of Grove City,

and formerly of Bray township, and
tut.sb Mildred Virginia White,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester

White of Chicago, 111., were mar-
ried at a candlelight ceremony

Saturday evening at the Commun-
ity Congregational church at Blue

Is'land, 111. With the pastor, Rev.

Helm officiating.

Miss Eleanor Stuart of Chicago,

maid of honor wore yellow net and
carried red roses. The bride wore

a wedding gown of white net over-

taffeta, made with long sleeves, fit-

ted bodice, and a very full skirt fin-

ished with a train. She wore a
fingertip veil fastened with lillies

of the valley. She carried bride's

roses and lillies of the valley.

A reception followed at the brides

home. The couple will make their

home at Chicago, where the groom,
is employed by the Hanson Scale

Company.

Bridal Shower

Miss Pearl Anderson was honor

guest at her home Sunday after-

noon. Lunch was served by the

hostess and a social time was
spent. The following guests from

Bray were Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Schatz and Virginia; Mr. and Mrs.

John Scholin, Inez, Alice, and
Wanda; Mrs. Christ Person, Con-

rad, Hazel and Gladys; Mr. and

Mrs. George Swanson and Allan;

Miss Edith Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Scholin and family; and

Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and daughter.

Honored At Dinner
Halvor and Sigurd Falkedathl

were honored at a dinner Sunday
at the home of their sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Bakken. The following Monday
they departed for the army.

Parcel Shower
Mrs. Carl Syversrud was honor

guest at a parce lshower given at
her home Sunday afternoon, she
received an assortment -of gifts.

Hostesses were Mrsv Gust Iverson
and" Mrs. Arnold Hovet.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family visited at Albert Brutains at

Radium Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson

and Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lor-

entson and fr'Jily, Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Olson' «nd Jean and Robert

Veilguth of Thief River Falls, spent

the week end at Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schatz and
Virginia were supper guests at the

Mrs. Catherine Schatz home Thurs-

day evening. .

Miss Fern Hawkinson came home
Monday after spending two weeks

at Thief River Falls.

Margaret Swanson visited at

John O. Swanson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson, De-

lores and Margaret, of New Lon-
don* came Saturday morning to visit

at the home of Emil Larsons. They
left Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bower and Mr.

and Mrs. Helmar Peterson visited

at Emil Larson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

(visited at F^» Larson's Sunday
evening.
Bunny Barnett is spending a

(week visiting at Rotzler's at St.

Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Swanson
and family were supper guests at

John Magmusons Saturday evening.

Mrs. Alfred Lindquist visited the

home of Anton Carlson at Thief
River Falls Friday.
Hazel Person soent the week end

at her home.
Mrs. FJdon Erickson, who is a

patient at the Bethesda Hospital in

Crookston, is getting along fine.

Word has been received that Pvt.

Clarence' Swanson, stationed at

Seattle, Wash., has been sent over-

seas with a Coast Artillery Unit.

His destination is at present un-
known.

(Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson
were visitors at the home of J. R.
Larson of Hazel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver "McEnelly of
Duluth arrived Friday evening to
spend the week end visiting with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
and son motored to International
Falls to spend the Fourth there
and also visit at the home of the
latter's sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. George Messerschmidt
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sven Sjulestad vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Watne Sunday evening.
Sunday, dinner guests at the

Gerald Sjulestad home were Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Trontvet. After-
noon guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Katriba and Aldrich Hoffman.
Harold Anderson, Norman Hveem

Otto Omlid, Edythe Hveem, Edna
Race and Laura Hermanson motor-
ed to Bemidji to celebrate the
Fourth.
A very large crowd attended

the Fourth of July dance which was
held at the Highlanding hall.

Miss Betty Zavoral is employed
at the Elmer Eliason home.
Mrs. Ole Trontvet, Inga, Pearl

and Orville, returned to their home
in Thief River Falls after having
spent some time here on their farm.
Ole Trontvet will remain here till

haying is completed.
Betty McEnelly of Goodridge has

spent the past two weeks visiting

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watne had

as their over night guests Satur-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon,
Iavonne, Lavefne and Darlene, of
Gully. Sunday they attended the
confirmation which was held at the
Oak Park church.
A very large crowd attended the

40th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Anderson Sunday.
A program was given. .

Word was received here from
Oscar Nerhus, iwho is now at the
Hawaiian Islands.
Even Sjulstad and Edwin and

Lloyd Watne motored to Gully.
Monday evening where they at-
tended to business matters.

years. Mr. Gaarde was one of the

pioneers of Eastern Marshall Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carlson of

Holt, were guests at the Arvid
Carlson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Young and
Harry celebrated the Fourth at
Warroad.
Mrs. Edla Knutson and Bendeen,

Myron Knutson and Misses Betty
Jones and Blanche Peterson drove
to Hallock Saturday to attend the
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stevens and
children of S. Dak., came last week
and are spending their vacation vis-

iting relatives here and at Thief
River Falls. Bob Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stevens.

Miss Lillian Peterson left last

Tuesday for Philadelphia, where
she will spend a part of her vaca-
tion.

The Garden "Club will hold Its

Annual picnic Sunday, July 12th, at

the school grounds of the Evans
school.
Daniel Skramstad of Roseau

came down Monday evening and
visited with his father and sisters,

Enock, and Anna and Helga.
Mrs. William Kezar left for the

Range Country Monday, with her
son, Robert, and family and will
visit at different points there for
a few weeks.
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Husetfh were
in charge of the Ing Gullickson
dairy during the absence of Mr. and
Mrs. Gullickson, who were on a
fishing trip over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson and

Effle, accompanied by Miss Gladys
Carrier and "Mrs. Gerald Carrier,
spent the Fourth at Warroad. "—

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young, Mr.
and Mrs. John Isaacson and Oscar
Wallin, motored to Badger Satur-
day where they attended the cele-
bration and visited at the home
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. . Gordon Hennestad
and family.
The Gleaners will be entertained

at the Alvin Anderson home Tues-
day evening, July 14th.
Mrs. Gerald Carriere spent the

week end at Strathoona where she
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kezar and
family, of Hibbing were guests at
the W. Kezar, and A. Stene homes
over the week end. Mrs. Kezar is

a sister of Mrs. Stone, and Mr.
Kezar is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kezar.
Raymond Carriere came up from

Minneapolis Tuesday and remained
until Thursday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carriere.
Raymond is on furlough from a
camp at New Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davidson

and Mr. and Mrs. Ingvold Gulleck-
son and Sally Ann motored to Lake
of the Woods Saturday and re-
mained until Sunday evening fish-
ing. They report a good catch.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blom came

up from Thief River -Falls Friday

Sanatorium at Thief River Falls

and expects to be released this

month, when they will again take
up their residence here.

LARGE PHEASANT HATCH
MADE OVER GAS STOVE

Running the hay mower on the
John Zimmer farm recently Vinc-
ent Lynch . of Farmington had a
real casualty by way of killing a
mother pheasant who . was sitting

en 13 eggs. To make amends he
quickly gathered the eggs and took
them into the house to Mrs. Zim-
mer who hatched the little rascalsi

over a gas stove pilot light. All
thirteen little birds saw the light

of day by nine o'clock that night.

LEGAL. NOTICES
OKDER FOB HEARING OX PE-
TITION" TO DETERMINE DE-

SCENT OF LAND
STATE OF 3IINNESOTA, )

County of Penninston ) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
rIn Re Estate of Andrew E. Ander-
son, Decedent.
Anna Anderson having filed in this

Court a petition representing, among
other things, that said decedent died
intestate more than five years prior
to the filing thereof, leaving certain
real property in Pennington County,
Minnesota, and that no wiU of said
decedent has been proved, nor ad-
ministration of his estate granted, in
this State and praying that the de-
scent of said real property be de-
termined and that It be assigned to
the persons entitled thereto;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

"thereof be had on July 25th 1942, at
10:00 o'clock A. M., fcfefore this Court,
In the Probate Court Room, in the
Court ' House, in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota and that notice hereof be
given by the publication of this order
in the Tri-County Forum, and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated June 29, 1942.

(COURT SEAL)
HERMAN A. KJOS,

' Probate Judge.
H. O. SERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(7-2-9-16-42)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION

FOR DISTRIBUTION-
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
County of Pennington ) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
i Re Estate of A. Anderson

"YVangenstein, Decedent.
The representative of the . above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the oersons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on July IS,. 1942 at 10
o'clock A. M., before this Court in the
probate court room in the court house
in Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order In the Tri-Coun-
ty Forum and by mailed notice as
provided by law.
Dated June 24, 1942.

(Probate Court Seal)
HERMAN A. EJOS,

Probate Judge,
THEO. QUALE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(G-25. 7-2. 9)

MIDDLE RIVER

ERIE NEWS
Dinner iGnetss

•Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Komplin and
family of Thief River Palls, Mr. and
Mrs. James Ramsey and Palmer,

Emilia and Erica: Rensta of River

Valley and Mr. and Mrs. Norris

Trontvet were Sunday dinner

guests at the Ole Trontvet home.
Word was received here that Mel-

vin Hovet, who has been training
at a camp in Missouri Is now stat-

ioned in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Trontvet vis- ..

ited at the Selmer Ramsey home I
1™' R

-
u

. ... ^ ^
Thursday and Mrs. Ole Trontvit at the Carr*™^J^
visited at.the James Ramsey home.

I

~nnr A TW - v

Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson and
children of Black Duck arrived last

Wednesday and have taken the
apartment recently vacated by the

George' Soangrude family. Wm.
Thompson is the undertaker for the

Carlson Funeral home, replacing

Charley Collins, who is leaving the

14th for Army service.

Mrs. Gordon Henestad and .chil-

dren of Badger came Monday and
are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Menestads parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Young.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Carr were

dinner guests at the E. M. Evans
home Saturday evening.

The Bennie Hanson family spent
the Fourth at Gatzke, where they
visited at the home of Mrs. Han-
son's sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Askel Gormansen.
Charley Collins, Bobbie Carrier,

Charles Kranz, and Fern Peterson
spent Saturday at Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bakken and

Loran, left by car for Duluth and
different points in Wisconsin where
they are to spend their vacation.

F. J. Murphy of Wheatland, Wyo.
arrived here Sunday evening from
Grand Forks, where he had spent
two weeks visiting at the home of

his brother, Harold, and other rel-

atives, and remained until Tuesday
.•when he went on to Beltrmi Co. to

look after some farming inter-

Mr. Murphy is a nephew of

Carr, and was a guest

Toot
Friendly
Theatre Star Theatre

Plummer,
Minn.

SAT.-SUN., JULY 11-12 BINGO NITES

JAMES CAGNEY - BRENDA MARSHALL
IN THE BIGGEST AER. EPIC IN HISTORY

"CAPTAINS of the CLOUDS"
DJ FLAMING TECHNICOLOR i

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!!
NEWS — NO ADVANCE IN PRICES — 9c and 20c

MARSHALL
COUNTY FAIR

R. B. Gaarde passed away quietly

Jfexi&t*
ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDIT NOTEl

Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel MiBn»,-M,

eotan, one of die nation wide chain of famous Hosta HotA.K
Heie is the congenial atmosphere of a eountiy tarem. <j>> jO-._

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hotel. Coit-
gjk

renient to the shopping, business and theatre «•»*
Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully fnnnshedand deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-

erate priced CoSee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lonnt*.

Room! Kith bath pom $2 single, tUO iotMf SgSS?
with naming water from tl-SO single, $2JO doailt. ^**g

BOSK

BOTH*
HOTEL MIMESOTAI
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVEKtJI SOOTH

WARREN, MINN.

July 16-17-18
BIG PROGRAM EVERT AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

THURSDAY, JULY 16

CHILDREN'S DAY—AH School Children in attendance taking

part in a Huge Victory pageant and Parade—6 $25.00 U. S.

War Bonds Eree. Rides for Kiddles Hall price. Circus Acts
—Novelty Races. Warren H. S. Band.

FRD3AY, JULY 17

50 gUBle !Ford Model T Championship Race
New Ruling Permits the staging of this race—the biggest race

ever run in the Red River Valley. Track -will be E>ust Proofed.

20 Ford Cars. Already entered. . . Don't fail to see this big

Championship Event. Worth driving miles to see.

Full Program of Circus Acts —. Argyle H. S. Band

SATURDAY, JULY 18

HORSE RACES—Marshall and Northern Polk County Horses
and Ponies, 3 or more heats. Novelty Mule Harness Races.

Circus Acts. Stephen H. S. Band.

Wings of Mirth. .— The Big Night .Show — 50 People.

Program Change Every Night. Direct from N. D. State
Fair at Minot.

4-H CLUBS ON PARADE
Colorful and Educational 4-H Booths, Demonstrations

—

Exhibits of Livestock and Home Economics

Food for Freedom exhibits in Crops, Livestock, Home Eco-
nomics. Marshall County Historical Society Exhibits-National

Sportsman Wild Life Exhibit.— Many Others.

DANCING in the wigwam—Music by the Country Gentlemen.

FRISK "GREATER SHOWS ON THE MIDWAY

The Big Fair Close to Home—Buy U. S. War Bonds & Stamps.

A

-j»
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River laUs Roseau Warroad Bandette
Wanen

"

: Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Mooraead Boss
Fosston BaDock Bed . Inke Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbnah Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fo*a
New York Mnls Gutty Argyle Fraxee Ooodrtdie

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Stratheona

Border Ereklne Blackdnck St. Hilaire Halma Oslo

Branson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentilly BBxpah

-: L.B.Hartz Food Stores :-
_HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

V COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE^THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle Hirer Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. d: St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier N D

'.-*". Whitman, N. D. Kempura, N. D. Hensel N* d!
. Drayton,. N- D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek N D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N D

Lankln. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Large Group Of
Draftees Leave Tuesday

(Continued from page one)

Keuben Klein, R. 1, Thief River

Palls; Leo Farrington, R. 1, Oklee;

Herbert Krohn, R. 1, Thief River
Falls; Robert ' Looker, Thief River
Falls;

.

Alfred Arhe; R. 1, Hazel; Stan-
ley Mortenson, Thief River Falls;

"Walter Holtenj Reno, Nevada; Ern-
est Stigen, R.:

2, Thief River Falls;

George Sevre, R. 5, Thief River

Falls; Melvin Olson, Goodridge;
Clarence O. Eide, Thief River Falls;

Palmer R. Bakke, Thief River Falls;

Allen Rehm, Thief River Falls;

Mauxits-G. Schoiln.-R;- 5, Thief
Eiver Falls; Clayton Iyerson, R. 4,

Thief River Falls; Clarence Lappe-
gaard;- Thief River Falls; Ernest
Hasisoh; -

' Pontiac, Mich.; John
Easttoy, Thief River Falls; Victor

;m., Hesancon, Thief River Falls;

Minhael L. Singer, Oklee; Glen H.
Anderson, R. 4, Thief River Falls;

Herbert s. Sorenson, Thief River
Palis;! Dewey M. Ernig, Thief Riv-
er Falls; Robert N. DuChamp, Thief
River Falls; James E. Conklin, St.

Hilaire;
Reuben H. Anderson, Hazel;

Lawrence Brboten, Thief River
Falls; Frank Nelson, Oklee; Ray-
mond A. Bye, R. 2, Goodridge; Oli-

ver Mossestad, R. 1, Thief River
Falls; Oscar C- Vigen, R. 3, Thief
River Falls; LeRoy R. Anderson, R.

" 1, Goodridge; Albert B. Rossignol,
Red Lake. Falls; Theodore Samuel-
son,. R. 1, Thief River Falls; Jo-
seph C. Kiel,; Sacramento, Calif.;

Paul D. Scanldn, Thief River Falls;

Harold Hanson, Trail; Floyd E.
Bbrgen, Thief ; River Falls; Edward
R. Johnson, R. 4, Thief River Falls;

Aimer H. Disrud, Fosston, Minn.;
Chester I. Olson, R. 1, Thief River
Fails; Conrad L. Swanson, St. Hil-

'aire; William T. Gangness, R. 1,

Thief River Falls; Arnold Helge-
land, R. 4, Thief River Falls; Dan-
iel Katlan, St.! Hilaire; Odin Stor-
ien. Thief River Falls; Henry O.
Fjeld, R. 1, Thief River Falls;
George N. Hoffman, R. 2, Thief
Elver Falls.

Celebrations On Fourth
Are Sane Events

<Continued' From Page Onej

oceans of the world. They celebrat-
ed the Fourth in true American
style in strange lands among for-
eign (peoples and customs, while our
comrades in arms of the Untied
Nations joined our men in saluting
the Stars and! Stripes and pledging
themselves to fight to the finish.

President Sounds Keynote
The keynote of .the world-wide

celebration was struck by President
Roosevelt, "on this grim annivers-
ary," in the following statement:
"On the desert sands of Africa,

along the thousands of miles of-

battle lines in; Russia, in New Zea-

derby which star/ts.at'5 a. m. next
Sunday -and. continues; six hours.
Prizes will be .awarded in war
bonds. A two-mile parade of
floats and marching units. will fol-

low the fishing derby.
At least. 20 girls will compete for

the title. of Miss Northwest. The
winner .will: receive $50 and a trip-

to the ^Minneapolis Aquatennial
July 18-26 where she will compete
for the Queen of the Lakes title.

Get Extra Sugar
For Farm Hands

Farmers who board harvest hands
will be igiveh an

p
.extra sugar allow-

ance of half a. pound a <weekper
person, ofifice .of.iprice administra-
tion officials announced this week.
Farmers will be -required to state
that ration books o* hired men
have been or will be surrendered to
him and will not be used, or that
his hired men have no. books.

FSA Will Finance
Granary Construction

^Continued from Pan*} One)
son with terminal and sub-terminal
warehouses and country elevators
already filled almost to capacity
with the record carry-over of sur-
plus grain.
"For the farmers who are in need

of financing of adequate storage
space and are eligible for it under
emergency supplemental lcf:n pro-
gram, we are going to recommend
that they construct a movable 1,000
bushel grain bin," he explained.
"The material for this type of stor-
age costs less than '$100, and most
of thjs expense can be met with the
seven-cent per bushel advance
which the Commodity Credit Corp-
oration will make under the wheat-
loan program for storage on the
farm. Moreover, the structure can
be easily converted into a poultry
brooder house or range shelter, a
hog farrowing- house, a feed house,
or it can be used for seed grain stor-
age."
Detailed information concerning

this movable grain bin is contained
in a pamphlet entitled "Storing the
1942 "Wheat Crop" published last
month by the Agricultural Extens-
ion Service of the "University of
Minnesota. The pamphlet is avail-
able to farmers at county agricult-
ural agents' offices.

Reports in the state grain trade
this week were that storage space
In terminals and mills in Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, -Duluth and Super-
ior, Wis., is largely taken up by old
wheat, corn, and other grains, and
sub-terminals and country elevat-
ors are three-quarters filled with
carry-over grain. Railroads report
that holding grain in freight cars
as has been practiced in recent
years will not be possible in 1942.
Boats on Lake Superior are being
used- only for hauling ore to eastern
ports for defense productions.
A Commodity Credit Corporation

Rubber Costs Will Be
Less Offocials Report

Farm Bloc Seeks to Boost Program
By 200,000 Tons With

Alcohol From Corn

land and Australia, and the islands .r .
, , , , .- -

of the Pacific, in war-torn China SFrS m Minneapolis estimated

and all over the Seven Seas, free
men axe fighting desperately — and
dying — to preserve the liberties

and decencies of modern civili-

zations.
"And in the overrun and occu-

pied nations of the .world, this day
as filled with added significance,
coming at a time when freedom
and religion have been attacked
and trampled upon by tyrannies
unequalled in human history.
"Never since it first was creat-

ed in Philadelphia has this anni-
versary come in times so dangerous
to everything for which it stands.
"We celebrate it this year, not in

the fireworks of make-believe but
in the death-dealing reality of
tanks and planes and guns and
ships. We celebrate it also by run-
ning without interruption the as-
sembly lines .which turn out these
weapons to be shipped to all the
embattled points of the globe."

Secretary of State Hull also
greeted the anniversary soberly in a

. statement in which he said that
"'the spirit of liberty and freedom

.
^hich inspired preceding genera-
tions, to found and build up to their
imisent high state of development

: car-~fr6e institutions is the spirit
-t&at Lwill- win this war."

thai- storage space would have to be
constructed on farms in the North-
west this summer to hold 100 mil-
lion bushels of wheat.

Warren Man Dies As
Car Goes Into River

(Continued from Pace One)
tery.

Mr. Johnson was born Feb. 29,
1672, in Sweden. He came to the
United States at the age of 19 and
worked for a time as :a Great
Northern railway machinist in
Montana. He. later moved to St.
Paul.
In 1901 he went to Warren, where

he purchased and managed thej
Warren Machine and Iron Works;
At the time of his death he was
owner of the Johnson Implement
Co.
Nelson is survived by three

daughters, Mrs. George Schmidt of
Elkeder, Iowa, Mrs. Carl Dahl of
Crookston, and Mrs. E. L. Miller of
Minneapolis.

Marshall County Fair
To BeHeld Nesrt Week

-^tGontSnuBdr from! Front iPage)
sen^ed r-'before the --grandstand Fri-
«lay evening, mother demonstrations
will take J place during:'fee-fair. :The
livestock parade will,, be .helcL Fri-
tiay evening immediately 1

before'-the
evetfinVl^Vforman<ces> -

:'"'.':': ::;;;

•-*T3iete w&T :not be 1 as-great a' faraii

machinery display- this year as: has
feeen—in—previous—years—Industrial,
displays.

,, and several, government
-war^ajj^cyjexhibitsmay be seeriin
the :exinhitdotr nail- hi the grandr
stand. There will also be'a: Marsti- J

all County Historical -r.Society, ^ex-.

Idb^apd . the. rural scnbbt i^Udren'
•ot'Marsnall'cbun^y: wlli^liare*t2ieir
exhibits in^^n'etf'OTn^b^dlng. :En1^
*ries S«ctins;depaitoentcha7e^beeni i5^. r

i

jdosedi;-i_;:di^:.r^ vje^->E"ic3'-i

2oj)fia,E

Twenty -thousand visitors are ex-

Field-Crop Day For
Aggie School Arranged

Tuesday, July 21, has been set as
the date for .the annual crops and
soils day program at the Northwest
School of Agriculture when farmers
from the Red river calley will gath-
er for an inspection of the experi-
mental work. being carried on at
the station. The date has been set
by county agents', in .conference
with Northwest school dfiflciaTs, to
provide for a minimum of interfer-
ence with county fairs.

h-,;Qutslde crop specialists will be
linvited to assist R. s. Dunham and
JJ. i-H. ;.Wampole.of the Northwest
station staff in the discussion of
.latest .developments in crop breed-'
ingr County agents will meet at the
.school", .the ,day before to go over
the experimental plots and will
sewe as guides on the crops and
loiter- day.,
oijTntBrest in the program fchfo year
jy£B. xenter on. the performance of

xs of small grains by the
ites department of agri-
le University

.

'of Minne-
- - tfioe

; experimental stations

CABMv-Ai^ :°*]^°*ntaff
•" states/ - --.

:<o 2WOH3

With two major plants hi pro-
duction," government officials have
discovered that making synthetic
rubber won't cost as much -as they
thought it would. Money is no ob-
ject in the 800,000-tons-a-year pro-
gram, but rubber coordinator Arth-
ur B. NewhaUvWaSipleased to report
that the program? orobably would
not require all the $650,000,000
which congress authorized.

Plants Axe Producing
Goodyear brought the first unit

of the government-financed syn-
thetic plants into production hi
May and Firestone the second in
June. United states Rubber is

scheduled to turn out buna s in
August, and B. F. Goodrich in No-
vember. The latter firm has had a
small privately-financed plant in
operation some time with 1,500 tons
monthly capacity.
As the program now stands, about

three-fourths of the synthetic rub-
ber is to come from the use of a
petroleum base and the remainder
from use of alcohol. However, the
corn belt, supply grain for alcohol,
may play an even greater part in
beating the rubber shortage.

Rubber From Corn
A 200,000-ton increase in the .pro-

gram is under discussion. Farm-
minded senators are backing legis-
lation to assure that this expansion
would call for use of grain.
Despite the driblets of synthetic

already coming in, a survey of the
rubber situation at this time shows
nothing immediately encouraging'
for the motorist who Is worried
about his tires. Only 25,000 to 30,-
000 tons are expected this year, al-
though a rate of 120,000 tons is

scheduled to be reached by the
year's end.
Next year, unless forecasts are

upset, only about 300,000 tons will
be turned out, although.by the end
of 1943 the full production rate of
800,000 tons a year will have been
attained.

U. S. WANTS BINOCULARS
I have received bhe folloing com-

munication from the'Navy Depart-
ment Headquarters, Ninth Naval
District station, Great Lafces.'-Ul-
inois: •

.

- '"The United States Navy-has ap-
pealed directly to the people of our
city for the loan of binoculars
meeting navy requirements for the
duration- of the war.
"In four and a half months only

1,654 sets of these instruments have
been received- from all over the
country. This number is but a frac-
tion of what the Navy needs.
"Binoculars are a necessity on the

fighting ships of our Navy. Look-
outs use them to keep a constant
vigil for. enemy ships, planes, and
submarines. The lives of our sail-
ors, marines, and transports of
soldiers depend- on them.
"Two types of instruments are

accepted by the Navy. They are
Bausch &c Lomb or Carl Zeiss, sizes
6-30 or 7-50. If you have a pair
of these, tag them with your name
and address, wrap them carefully,
and send them to the Naval Ob-
servatory, Washington, D. C. They
will be returned after the war if

possible.

"Look in your attic, safety deposit
box, closets. Find that pair that
have been gathering dust and put
them to work for the best use pos-
sible, for your sons and the Navy.

"It is my hope that any of you
who may have such an article in
our possession will help this request
as it may save the lives of our sal!-
ors and soldiers.

Yours truly, H. W; EONGHORN.
. Mayor.

Housewives Get Appeal
In Fat Salvage Campaign

Four cents a pound will be paid
to Minnesota housewives for their
kitchen fats, Linus E. Vorpahl, ex-
ecutive; secretary of the Minnesota
general salvage committee, an-
nounced this week.
The price was established at a

conference with Tenderers at war
production board offices in Minn-
eapolis. Housewives may take their
fats to meat markets beginning
Monday and receive the 4c price.

Markets will receive 5c a pound
from Tenderers, allowing them a
penny a pound for handling costs.

Fats are needed for making glycer-
ine, important munitions ingred-
ient. Most of America's normal fat
imports have been cut off by war
in the Pacific.

WORK ON NEW RAIL
ROUTE TO ALASKA

The war department disclosed
this week that the . army has sur-
veyed about one-third of a propos-
ed railway route to Alaska to sup-
plement the inland highway al-
ready under construction.
Engineers working since early

spring with, wartime speed and sec-
recy mapped in . detail some 400
miles of a projected L300-mile route
linking Prince George, British Co-
lumbia, with the existing ' Alaska
railroad in the vicinity of Fair-
banks, Alaska.
The line, th& "war department

said, would round 1 out a four-way
means of access to the strategically

important far northern territory
which now is linked to the conti-
nental United Sates only by sea and
air. The war deparment said plans
called for extension of existing rail
lines to reach Alaska by the short-
est .possible route.

ROSEAU COUNTY REA
OFFICE CLOSES DOWN

The Roseau county REA office
(will close its doors, due to priorities

by government on copper wire. H
W. Jensen, chairman, the construc-
tion engineer and the auditors have
completed their work- and Miss
Sophie Dolney, ofifice secretary, will
complete her duties within a few
days. The power plant at Warjoad
is ready for operation and has had
its test run. " There are eight miles
of main line yet to be strung be-
fore current can be furnished "from
the -plant to the Lake of the .Woods
and Koochiching counties groups. .

ia?3?aJ^^as! meeting, of. the . Red
_^^^_ River Valley Crops andj Sous, assco-
laected in "petroit Lakes JulylbT WJUu WW 1W new mrbonjunctlan
-H^S ^^^S^EOT^fcal&iUft* a^fc* fin^dfife-^Tdflttaiioii • program,

3 BLACKOUT TESTS
SET IN MINNESOTA

Regional Defense Director Joseph
D. Scholtz in Omaha, Nebraska has
asked state defense councils to call

Upon local councils to set early
dates. for a series of test: air raid
drills and blackouts. He said most
oi *he-tests- will- be. delayed Jintil
ATUBUst,Jjut_. he; reported dates for
three Mirmesota blackouts have ^al-

ready, been announced; ; They .are
Virginia, July 15, for 30 minutes';
St. PauL July 16, 11 to U:30R IWL;.

Minneapolis, east side only, July S3,

i

10:30 to 10:45 P. it T -"
)

*'!' "~

'«;-%'-£,

NYA REPRESENTATIVE TO
BE HERE NEXT THURSDAY

Theodore C. Sjoding, field repre-
sentative of the National -Youth
Administration, will be In Thief
River Falls at the United States
Employment Office at 3:00 P. M. on
Thursday, July- 16,. He will inter-
view girls antfboys Interested in go-
ing to NYA Resident Centers to
prepare themselves for work in war
industries.
At the present time the National

Youth Administration is operating
Resident Defense Training Centers
at Duluth, Shakopee, Glenwood,
Winona and Warren. The Wafren
Center for Girls is now giving train-
ing in Aviation -Sheet Metal and
Radio, which prepares girls for work
in the aviation industry and for
work as radio repair, workers with
the U. S. Signal. Corps under the
U. S. Civil Service Commission.
The Duluth Center, for Girls is giv-
ing training in .Machine Shop and
Radio. "The demand for girls who
are trained war^workers Is so great
that the opportunities for employ-
ment after training are enumer-
able," savs Mr. Sjoding.

MEDCHILL EXPECTED IT;
SAVES 6,035 LBS. RUBBER

John E. MedchiU of the Oklee
territory has set a record for the
sale of scrap rubber that will be
hard to efiual.

Recently he received a check for
$60.35 from the Oklee Cooperative
Oil association for the sale of 6,-

035 pounds of rubber and in add-
ition has about 4,000 pounds to be
picked up.
Medchill has been saving old tires

and tubes since he purchased his
first automobile in 1918. • He says
that for the entire proceeds from
the scrap rubber, he is buying U. S.
war bonds, thereby doing double
duty in Uncle Sam's campaign for
the all-out war effort.'

LAUNCH SUB-CHASER
FROM DULUTH YARD

The first of four subchasers un-
der construction at Inland Water-
ways, Inc., was launched at Du-
luth Monday. In Superior, arrange-
ments are being made for ceremon-
ies expected to attract 10,000 per-
sons at the Walter Butler Ship-
building, inc., yards Sunday, when
the first of 18 ships under con-
struction there will hit the water.
Monday's launching was the four-
teenth in the Twin Ports since
Pearl Harbor.

BIRCHDALE WOMAN
DD3S AT LOCAL HOSPITAL
Amanda Ruberg of Birchdale

passed away at a local hospital
Tuesday, she war born September
3, 1872. Her body was shipped to
Birchdale for burial which will take
place Sunday.

WORKER SUFFOCATED
WHEN WELL CAVES IN

James Dixon; 46, .was suffocated
last week in a cave-in in a well
he was digging on some property
on Crooked lake near Brainerd.
Dixon's body was removed by work-
men -from beneath about 20 feet of
dirt. Dr. -John A. Thabes Jr., Craw
Wing county coroner, said Dixon
had no relatives.

FORUM SPORTS PAGE
ITEMS

(Continued irom Page Seven!

Pet.
.800

.667

.333

.200

Softball Standings
W L

Bridgeman's 4 1

DeMolay 2 1

Kiewel's l 2
Red Owl 1 4

DeMolay 24; Red Owl 8
J

DeMolay's entry In the - softball
league jumped up a notch in. the
standings with a one-sided 24 to 8
win over the Red Owl team last
Wednesday night at East-side park.
Scoring almost at will and in ev-
ery inning, rtfhe DeMolay outfit kept
piling up the score with little re-
gard for the- face of their oppon-
ents. Milt Reierson handled the
pitching job lor the winning team,
while Manager Sam Farlow used
three men on the mound in an ef-
fort to stop the hard-hitting young-
ster combination of players.

Red Owl 9; Bridgeman's 8

After taking the terrific beating
from DeMolay, the Red Owl team
went out and picked itself up a
bunch of youngsters. This bunch
from the younger generation pro-
ceeded to beat out the top-ranking
Bridgeman team by a 9 to 8 score.
The win was the first for the Red
Owl team and the defeat was the
first for the Bridgeman crew.
Bridgeman's went out and grabbed
a 7 to lead early in the game and

j

it began to look like loss No. 5 for
the Red Qwl team. But in the lat-
ter innings the boys came to life

and finally won out after one extra
inning (had been played.
The third round of the league be-

gins next Tuesday with Bridgeman
meeting DeMolay. On Wednesday
Kiewel's will face the Red Owl
team, and on Friday DeMolay and
Kiewel's will get together.

^llf^k

PW tX "Serf
t"oam"u^ «» "»»U «»uili w. iwuibn c£»h ••£>•»-

For Sale

Double commercial wood or coal
range. May be seen at the Trinity
church. Contact Mrs. Wm. Hofer,
city. ad!5

•Fifteen Chester White pigs, five
weeks old, priced reasonably. Henry
Eliason, Sec. 10 Highlanding Twp.,
Goodridge Minn. pdl5-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 - 1935 V-8 Tudor, ,1 - 17-28 Twin

City tractor, 1 - 2-bottom 14 Inter-
national tractor plow, 1 _ l bottom
16 Allis Chalmers plow (like new),
1 - New Moline Manure Spreader,
1 - New 2-bottom 14 Moline tractor
plow, 1'- Holstein^Bull big enough
for service, 1-4 wheel trailer. R F
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

Small house, bargain for cash.
Also other homes on easy terms.
Connelly-Bratland Agency, Second
Floor, Northern State Bank Build-
ing, City. pdl5

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1936 Plymouth four-door sedan,

good rubber with radio, fan, and
heater; in good condition. Alton
Askeland, Grygla, Minn. pdl5-3c

Hay stumpage for sale or rent.
Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 in the SE quart-
er of the NW quarter and SW
quarter of the NW quarter of sec-
tion two. Also the east half of the
NW quarter of section 9 and the
SE quarter of the SW quarter in
Section 34. These are in Sanders
township. Swen B. Swenson, five
miles west of city. pdl5

Pet.
1.000

1.000

.667

.667

.667

.333

.333

.333

.000

.000

League Standings
W L

Lincoln Life ____i 3
Poppler's *!:_ ;_• 3
Soo Line '.. 2 1
Bratrud Clinic ^ 2 1

Hartz Bakery r 2 1

Oen's 1 2
Times ,__ l 2
J & B Drug 1 2
Mint. o 3
Rex Cafe 3
Lincoln Life scored a 155 to beat

out the Soo Line team with a 169
tr, remain unbeaten in Victory
League' matches at the local golf
course. The only -other team to re-
main unbeaten after the third
round was played last Friday is the
Poppler Furniture. outfit. Poppler's
licked Oen's 156 to 176. J & B
Drugs finally registered a win In
whipping the Rex Cafe team 158 to
164. Bratnid Clinic kept The Mint
in the cellar with a 149 to 155 win.
In the other match Hartz Bakery
took The Times into camp by a
154 to 161 margin.
Games tomorrow are as follows:

J & ."2 Drug vs. Oen's, The Mint vs.
Rex Cafe, Bratrud Clinic vs. Hartz
Bakery, The Times vs. Soo Line,
and Lincoln Life. vs. Poppler's.
Starting at 2 o'clock this coming

Sunday afternoon, local golfers' will
tee off for the Poppler Furniture
Handicap tournament. All golfers in
the Victory League are expected to
enter. Invitations have been ex-
tended to all golfers in the city to
take part in this tourney.
The local club's annual tourna-

ment will start next week. All
golfers are expected to take then-
qualifying scores in by this coming
Sunday.

R-R VALLEY DEPARTMENT
STORE SALES DROP

Deparment store sales in - Red
River Valley for the month of May
1942 were 11 per cent below those
for May a year ago, however, such
sales for - the period January-
through-May showed a 16 per cent
rise from the . corresponding 1941
period according to figures releas-
ed today by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis.

Retail" trade in this state for the
month of May this year showed a
5 per cent drop when compared
with the same month last year,
nevertheless, cumulative totals for
the first five months were 19 per
cent higher than those for the like
period in 1941. .

Throughout the Ninth Federal
Reserve District (this includes
Minnesota, the Dakotas, Montana,
northern Wisconsin . and upper
Michigan.) May store sales W-s
year were 8 per cent below the to-
tals reported for May 1941, but the
cumulative January - through - May
totals were 13 per cent above those
for the like 1941 period.

247 TURKEYS DD3 FROM
AIRPLANE SIGHT SHOCK

Since .the first flight of the
Wright brothers many deaths of
human beings can be credited to
airplanes but turkey deaths seem to
be something new. When seven or
eight planes' Hew *iery low over the
Emll Ktaske-fanni . near "'.'Waseca;".

the._yqung turkeys ran for shelter,
pfllh^6yer~eaeh{.6i&er in a '[corner,
of the yard. When the pile -was un-
tangled ^Tttirfceyflihad Bmfather«d
in-the-heap.-* -' • j " --•.'-.• v -r

ENTIRE VPLLAGE "BUZZY"
WITH BEE SWARMS

- Swarms of bees invaded Plain-
view recently- and a host of the lit-"

tie intruders blitzkrleged into the
Glenn Mack, residence, entering .via

a hole left by a bottle - gas stove
connection. Then at another resi-
dence the little rascals found an
opening around a window frame
and filed into the living room in a
cloud. A truck parked; on .the street
acted as" convoy to- a huge-swarm
and passers-by were -kept busy -for
an (hour or so dodging the bewild-
ered ibees^ Warm weather and the
fall blooming flowers is believed to
6e ,tdie cause of the flights,

24 - acre farm with 8 buildings,
7-room house, barn 42 x 30, gran-
ary 32 x 16, West side of town, good
for dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.
Tony Kowske, City. pdl4-3t

National Cash Register. Practi-
cally new. Owner is in the army.
Inquire at the Rueben Engevik
home at Gatzke, Minn. pdl3-3t

5-room house for sale in city.

Also 80 acres of partly improved
land adjoining highway 89. C. M.
Holland, Gatzke, Minn. pdl3-3t

Minnesota No. 3 Mower, five foot
cut. In good shape.- O. Uglem, 6
miles, east of. Goodridge. pdl3-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
Two geldings and one mare, seven

years old, weight 1200 lbs., two geld-
ings eight and ten years, old, weight
1300 lbs. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,
Minn. pdl4-3t

WOOL WANTED: We are still

buying wool and paying the highest
market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th Street. adl3tf

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Norhern
Dark Nor. No. 58 lb. Test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Heav Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
Springs, 2 lbs. and over
No. 2 Poultry

.94

.96

.81

.93

.41

.51

.23

2.25

.33

.45

.15

3c less

Tires, overshoes, rubbers, in. fact
anything made of rubber. We pay
the government - set price. Also
rags and smooth paper magazines,
scrap iron, metals, copper, brass,
junk batteries, radiators, etc. Scrao
iron must be free of sheet iron.
Northern Trading Co. pdl3-3t

EGGS
Special
No.. 1
Medium

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

Pointers On Silage Given
By County Agent

Farmers who would like to put
alfalfa and clover in the silo to pre-
vent spoilage in rainy weather do
not have to abandon the idea be-
cause such preservation as molasses
and .phospheric acid are hard to pet
this year, says County Agent Ernest
A. Palmer. Good legume ailage ran
be made without these, if care is

taken to see that the material is

ensiled with the right moisture con-
tent.

Experiments at University Farm
indicate that hay should have about
60 to 70 per cent moisture to make
good silage. Generally speaking,
this is equivalent to haystage clov-
er _ or alfalfa which has been cut
and left lying in windrow for two
or three hours until the leaves are
wilted, not dry.
N. N. Allen of the dairy husband-

ry division, University Farm, says
that the desirable acidity- will de-
velop more rapidly if legumes are
ensiled when In the wilt stage. Ex-
cessive moisture will not spoil sil-

age, -but It will dilute it and re-
sult in "much seepage of juice. -Too
dry silage on the other hand may
spoil completely. The best cut for
legume silage has been found to be
around a quarter inch. _ ___
Addition of ground' corn or" other

starchy grains increases the palat-
abilifey of - grass silage, but there is
same question whether it helps to
preserve the silage." A. good mix is
125-150 pounds- of ground corn to
every ton of green legume.
Good -quality, cured hay. is still

considered the best way to handle
clover and alfalfa in Minnesota,
says County Agent Ernest A. Palm-
er, although hay ensilage

L

makes
excellent" food..for the. farmer who
has silo room.

FOR
QUICK. RESULTS

! ADVERTISE!

FOR SALE OR RENT—
Trinity Ladies Aid dining hall at

Pennington County fair grounds.
May be moved r materials salvag-
ed. Inquire at Mrs. N. c Lindbergs
or Mrs. L. J. Ericbson, city. . adl5

Wanted
Girl wanted at Dahl's

Apply in person.
Bakery.
adl5-2c

Boy between 15-18 years for gen-
eral floor work in printing office.
Chance to learn printing trade.
Apply Forum Office. adl4cf

"Inspectors, operators, office as-
sistants needed. We instruct by
mail or at school here. Men or
women. 6 weeks course. Birth Cer-
tificates required. We secure Certif-
icates from all states. You need it

for defense jobs. Our service only
S2.00 cash with name, age, sex,
father and mothers name, birth
places required. Write NATIONAL
DEFENSE SCHOOL, 605 West 5tb
St., Kansas City, Mo." adl4-4t

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-

J

j
ad 1 cf

For Rent

5-room house partly modern, in
city. C. M. Holland, Gatzke, Minn.

- pdl3-3t

Modem apartment with hot and
cold water. Will be available June
23. Minnesota. Electric Welding,
City. adl3tf

For. Rent: Modern furnished
room. Close in. Phone 631J. Ill
4th St. West. pd3t

GOVERNMENT TAKES
CONTROL OF HIDES, SKINS

The government took complete
control Thursday over the nation's
supply of cattle hides, calf and kid
skins .to assure equitable distribu-
tion among tanneries and reduce
the amount of leather available for
such civilian goods as luggage, up-
holstery and jackets.
At the same time, the war pro-

duction board promised that any
hides available, which are unsuited
for military or essential civilian
uses, such as shoes and industrial
smelting, will be diverted to non-
essential production.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrrn£lnj
Pars, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Can For And Deliver
Phone 96s 313 3rd St

Wa, to

12ujatiate

If you hova a reducible rupture call

in cT once and lei clt spadotist dem-
onstrate the Newest ."DOT Pad with

.ft* rolaflye pressures. Designed to

give you that comfort and relief you
have longed for. '

• SURE H01DWG
• ECONOMICAL /^\
O COMFORTABLE <r- — -=
• NON-SUP

Corni.'. 'tons FRcE asa" CsnfieW.'J

THief River

PHARMACY

DEFECTIVE
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latOTM<ASPECIAL CAS

FOR 3 DRAFTEES

IS RECEIVED
Large Group of Young

Men Left 'Here
Early Tuesday

' Extra Contingent To
Leave Here July 31

Federal Draft Officer Is-

sues Deferrment For
Married Persons

8o(ieW
%l :

Jace Of
iiiefican Heroes Day

Due to the lateness of the not-
ice received from federal head-
quarters of the war bonds division
asking for an American Heroes Day
local organizations decided not to
stage any event Friday, July 17, as
was requested. The occasion was to
be held to push the sale !of more
government war stamps and bonds,
A number -of other cities in this
part of the state similarly, decided
not to sponsor the event [at this
time. I .

-2

RED LAKE RIVER
FLOOD PROJECT IS

SET FOR HEARING
A special call for three more men

ior July for military duty was re-

ceived this week by Art Berg, clerk

of the county draft board. The date
-for induction was set for Friday,

July 31st.

The large July group of eighty
men left here Tuesday morning at
8 o'clock on two. buses for Fort

~Snelling. As all of these are ex-
pected back for a two week's fur-
lough it is planned that the pro-
gram marking their induction into
military duty will be given as they
leave at the end of the furlough.
Mr. Berg stated that an attempt

-is being made to have the program
during one of the county fair days.
" Local draft boards were directed
by selective service headquarters to

postpone induction of married men
until all other sources of manpow-
e; for the armed forces have been
exhausted.
A statement of policy, issued by

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershel, selec-

tive service director, established the
order in which seven classifications

were to be utilized for draft calls

and also contained, a list of 34 es-

sential activities compiled by the
war manpower commission.
Based on amendments to the se-

lective service act, the statement
was designed to guide local boards
but in no way altered the statutory
ban on group deferements. Its pur-
pose, to protect bona fide family
relationships as long as possible.

Name Seven Classes

The order in which local boards
were instructed to consider regis-

trants for induction was: (1) single

men with no dependents; (2) single

men with dependents, but not con-
tributing to the war effort; (3)

single men with dependents and
who contribute to the war effort;

(4) married-men, not engaged in

the war effort, and living with their
|

wives; (5) married men, engaged
in the war effort, and living with
their wives; (6) married men, not
engaged in the war effort, living

•with wife and children, or children
only; and (7) married men, engag-
ed in the war effort and living with

{Continued On Bach, Page)

Data On Past Tear Submitted By
Supt. Bye At Officers Meet-

ing- Monday Evening

Preliminary Examination And Sur-

vey Will Be Made at Fargo Ses-

sion Thursday, July 30th

A public hearing on the flood

control of the Red River of the

North Drainage basin, which in-

cludes the Red Lake River project,

will be held at the Gardner Hotel

at Fargo, N. D., Thursday, July 30,

starting at 10:00 A. M. Parties in-
terested in the proposer flood con-
trol are asked to present] their re-,

quests and relevant facts.

;

A federal act provides that Fed-
eral investigations and improve-
ments or rivers and other water-
ways for flood control and allied

purposes shall be under the juris-

diction of and shall be prosecuted
by the War Department under the
direction of the Secretary of War
and supervision of the Chief of En-
gineers; and that Federal investiga-
tions, for run-off and water-flow
i etardation and soil-erosion pre-
vention on watersheds shall be un-
der the jurisdiction of and shall

be prosecuted_by the Department of
Agriculture under the direction of

the Secretary of Agriculture. Both
Departments will be represented at
the hearing.
This hearing is intended to afford

opportunity for a free and full ex-
pression of views by all parties in-

terested. It is particularly desired
that the hearing be attended by
representatives of affected munici-
palities, commercial and industrial

interests, civic organizations, land
owners, farmers and others in a po-
sition to furnish information pert-

tContinued on Back Page>

'Supt. Morris Bye submitted bis

nnp'ufti report of the past school

year at the monthly meeting of the

local board of education Tuesday
evening, giving data on enrollment,

scholastic standings and extra cur-

ricular activities.

At the same meeting Anna Marie
Skadeland of Mayville, N. D., was
engaged as' head of the commercial
training department, taking the

position recently vacated by
Maymie Wise. Miss Skadeland is a
graduate of the Mayville Teachers
college and for the past tljree years

has been a membtr of the faculty

at New Rodnford, N. D. The resig-

nation of Adeline Erickson _ as"

teacher at the Knox School was al-

so accepted. It was reported that
several vacancies on the faculty

are as yet unfilled. _
The two local banks were named

depositories for the school funds
and the collateral submitted by the
officers of the banks was approved.

9th District Republican
Women Will Meet Here
In Convention Friday

The Republican ladies of Penn-
ington county will entertain Ninth
district Republican women at a
luncBieon program in the Commun-
ity church Friday noon with Mirs.

Atobie- Wassgreri in cnarge of cere-

monies.
.
Mrs. Chris Carlson of Blue

Earth, Minn., national committee
woman for Minnesota, will be the
principal speaker.
Other important guests-. will in-

clude Mary Thompson-Baker, state

vice chairwoman; Mrs. E: H. Hard-
ing, Crookston, Ninth, District chair*

woman; presidents land county
chairwomen of the district.

Inhalator Demonstration
Is Held Tuesday Evening

Fire Chief Leonard Hanson gave

an interesting demonstration of the
city's inhalator Tuesday evening at

the Fire Hall.

The demonstration • was given at

a meeting of the Men's First Aid
Class, under direction of Mrs. Lil-

lian Knutson. Members of the oth-

er First Aid and Home Nursing
Classes were notified, as well

many other interested parties;

This instrument was purchased
by the fire department through
popular subscription and has been

LOCAL COUNCIL

MEET TUESDAY
S25.000 Ordered Invested In V. S.

BondS; Building Permits Grant-

ed; Two. Bequests Turned Down

A large number of miscellaneous

items were acted upon by the local

city council at its regular July ses-

sion held Tuesday evening at the

Council Chambers at the Auditor-

ium.

Eight petitions for remodeling
and building projects were consid-

ered, seven of them ibeing granted.

•Trie largest project .involved was
that of a coal storage warehouse on
the Soo Line by that railway comp-
any. The others' mere for sums, be-

low $200.

The sum of $25,000 in city ifunds

was ordered to toe turned into Series

G bonds to help TJncle Sam dur-
ing this war emergency. Bids for

city coal for the 1942-43 winter sea-

son and for the (painting of the out-

side of the city's filter plant mere
ordered advertised to be opened
August 11th.

Tungseth Wilt;Be
Candidate for Congress

State Senator E. L. Tungseth to-

day stated that he has forwarded
(nia filing papers for the office of

congressman from the" Ninth Dis-
trict on the Republican ticket and
expects to wage a campaign for the

nomination Sept. 8th. It is expect-

ed that several other candidates

will also be in the field against

him.
Tungseth has ..served as slate

senator from the 65th' legislative

district for the past eight years.

PROGRAM FOR
FAIR ASSURED

IN SPITEOFWAR
Two Valuable Prizes Are
Attraction On Different

Exhibition Events

HUGE TAX BILL

IS IN FINAL STAGE
FOR ADOPTION

Grand Stand Attractions
Will Be Outstanding

Final Details Are Now-
Being Worked Out By

Fair Board

. S. Measure Is Set For Ultimate

Decision By Congress For The
Last Of This Week

Product of more than 18 weeks of

work, the measure proposes to raise

$2,485,400,000 in corporation taxes

and $2,958,000,000 in individual in-

come taxes.

Huge as it is, the bill is short of

the treasury's goal. Secretary Mor-
genthau asked the committee to

». $1o,oooewe^s ssg-^~-n si

Several Pastors Address
Church of God Meeting

treasurer, L. W. Rulien, for the
coming fiscal year was also ap-
proved.
In the report* submitted by Supt.

Bye, it was shown that the"1941-2
school year had a total attendance
of 1702 for all local schools. Of
these 856 were enrolled in the 'Jun-
ior Senior High School and 846 in

the three grade schools. This was
a gain of two students over the pre-
vious year. Girls out-numbered the
boys, the ratio being 895 to 807.

There were 411 pupils between the
ages of ,5 to 8 years, 1013 from 8 to

16, 276 from 16 to 21, and two over
21. t

The report showed a large num-
ber of projects being carried on by
students in the Agricultural De-
partment of which H. R. Harrison
is supervisor. The mileage report

showed a total of 2270 miles trav-
eled in supervising this work.
The football and basketball

schedules showed two unfilled dates
for football and one fore' basket-
ball.

The annual school census, taken
by Mrs. Clara Paulson, the school
nurse,' will start August 15th.

.% Implicated In Fur
Racket Within State

in cases of asphyxia, . monoxide
poisoning and drowning, as aid to

artificial respiration.

Annual Eagles Picnic
Is Outstanding Event

The picnic staged Sunday by the
local Eagles Aerie proved to be an
unusually fine event for the mem-
bers, their families and invited

friends. The picnic, an afternoon
affair, was held at Heihze's Grove,
west of the Greenwood Cemetery.
Approximately 500 people were
present.
A program of races and other

sports was held. Free ice cream
and other refreshments were served

the little tots. A loud speaker fur-

nished music throughout the after-

noon. A refreshment stand was
busy dishing out stuff to a large

number of customers.
A half-dozen auto loads from the

Crookston Eagles Aerie iwere also

in attendance.

SSJ p^ositions tarn* *»».»*. about 38,700^00000 in addi.

Completion of a two-month drive
iii northern Minnesota against
what is termea a two-million-dol-
lar illegal fur racket was announc-
ed by the state- department of con-
servation this week.

Ninety-sis persons have been or

soon will be arrested in connection
with the drive conducted since late

April by state game wardens act-

ing as under-cover men.
About a third of the defendants

already have appeared in court, an-
other third of the cases are pend-
ing and the remainder are yet to

be picked up.

The convention of the Church of

God held here the latter .part of

last week, drew a fair attendance
and some good speeches were given

by several pastors of the. sect. The
meetings were held at the Central
School building.

Bishop Griffith of Cleveland,

Tenn., delivered the principal talks.

Among the others who spoke were:
Rev. Thompson, Rev. Geo. Sten-
niark, the local pastor, Mrs. Goldia
Lester of Zimmerman, this state,

Carl Westberg and Mrs. Hammer.
A" group of musicians of the Zim-
merman church furnished special

music during the convention.

Bishop Swandt of Sturgis, S: D.,

was unable to be present as expect-
ed.

4-H Kittenball Game
Will Be Played Sunday

Next Sunday afternoon there will

be a kittenball game between the
Wyn-River and Highlanding-Mavie
4-H. Club baseball teams at the
Elmer Erickson farm home, start-

ing at 1:30 P. -M. The event will be
much in the nature of an outdoor
picnic. Pop, ice cream and other
refreshments will be served by the
Wyandotte 4-H club.

were: continuation of the "WPA i

recreation program as has been
carried on here the past year or

more, and the request for $200 to

aid in defraying the expenses of

the local drum corps at the state

Legion Convention at Duluth.
Miss Ardith BurrelTs appoint-

ment as the mayor's private secre-

tary was confirmed as was that of

Stanley Efteland as the city's

poundmaster. Licenses were order-

ed issued to several retailers of

milk and cream, one for the oper-

ation of a pool hall and another for

a dry cleaning plant.

Approval was given to the bond
of Ed. Lee as plumber and to that

of Dunlop V. Moore of Duluth for

construction work in the. laying of

the tile floor at the new municipal

light addition.
-

Applications ' for beer licenses will

be considered at a special council

meeting July 28.

Banner Year

Is ForecasJ^For

This Season's Crop
Local Crop Conditions Are Ex-

cellent Considering The' Very

Cool Prevailing Weather

Hoover's Recent Book on
Future Peace Reviewed

ional revenue to swell to $17,000,

000,000 the federal governments pro-

spective receipts this fiscal year.

But the committee chose to go
only part way in that .program and
defeated attempts to write in a 5

per cent retail sales tax which ex-

perts estimated would make up
about $2,500,000,000.

The committee had adopted a
motion as its last action making all

of its decisions final. But the com-
mittee will' meet again this week
to check the last revision of the

measure and some members said

there was a remote possibility that
still more changes might be made.

Plan Debate
Cooper said it was planned to

cContinued On Back Pagej

Euclid Woman Dies
'

From Accidental Burns

The much debated book by Her-
bert Hoover and Hugh Gibson is

reviewed in this week's issue of the

Forum bv an impartial critic. The
late book has caused much argu-
ment among its readers, the ex--

president's views being held as too

conservative by% some. Mr. Gibson
is a leading war correspondent. The
review will be found on page three

this issue.

1942 County Budget

Is Deferred By Board

Resolution Asks Better Maintenance

of State Roads; Transfer of Lands
From School District Asked

The Pennington County board
held a special meeting at the court
house Tuesday, .considering matters
pertaining to the year's budget, de-
linquent taxes, etc.

The 1941 delinquent personal
property tax list was checked for
payment and ordered printed. The
budget for the coming tax year was
considered but final action on it

will be taken at the next monthly
meeting of the board August 4.

A resolution was adopted request-

ing the state highway department
to use half of its funds or receipts

for maintaining the present state

routes, a large proportion of which
needs improvement along this line,

The jury list for the next twelve

zlonths was selected. The transfer

of lands belonging to Paul and
Mons Engelstad is School District

154 to School District 165 was con-

sidered and a published notice for

such transfer ordered.

Noted Negro Tenor To
Give Concert Wednes-:
day At Trinity Church

A concert open to the public will

be given at the Trinity Lutheran
Church on Wednesday; July 22nd
at 8:00 P. M. Pruth McFarlin, tal-

ented young tenor, will present a

varied program.
McFarlin is reputed to possess

the greatest voice of any negro, ten-

or on the concert stage. He is a
graduate of

\

Southern University,

Baton Rouge! La., and the Eastern

School of Music, Rochester, New
York, and has sung in some of the

largest auditoriums in America.
'

McFarlin chooses not only 'fa-

miliar songs of the South and spir-

ituals, which; he sings with a sym-
pathetic interpretation of the negro
race, but also selections from old

roasters of music, Bach, Handel,
Schubert, Massenett and Donizet-

ti. Also he interprets the songs of

the more modern composers to fit

the mood and caprice of the aud-
ience. He sings in four different

languages. He suffered from in-

fantile paralysis in his childhood,

but has succeeded in rising above

what would be to most men, an al-

most insurmountable physical

handicap.
Mr. McFarlin is .

accompanied on
the- piano by bis wife, an artist in

her own right, and who adds much
to the success of her husband's pro-

gram.
No admission charge is made for

this concert but an offering will be
1 received.

Swimming In The Nude
Brings Youths to Jail

Two local boys, 17. and 15 years

of age, were taken into custody by
local police Tuesday on the charge
of swimming in the river fwithin the
city limits without even the pres-

ent day sparse swimming suit.

Police Chief Knadle has stated

that swimming without any garb of

any kind is a violation of a city

ordinance and that if anyone is ap-
.prehended fines and jail sentences

will be imposed.

County Tire Allotments
For July Are Announced

The following are the tire pur-
chase certificates issued from June
30 to July 15, states George W.
Werstleln, chairman for the county
rationing board:
Passenger and light trucks: Alvin

Horning, two tires, one tube; Arth-
ur Arveson, two tires; Syvert Han-
son, one tire; one tube; Christ En-
gen, two tires; H. A. Christopher-
son, one tube; and-E. Jensen, one
tube.
Heavy trucks and tractors:

Stephen Jaenette, two tires; Chas.
Engle, one tire, one tube; Gunnuf
Christensen, one tire; Peterson
Biddick, one tire; Thief River Falls

Oil.Co., two tires, two tubes; Con-
sumers Coop. Ass'n., five tires, one
tube; Land CLakes Creameries,

two tires, two tubes; T. R. Groc-
ery, two tires; and J. Andre, one
tire, one tube.
Obsolete tires: H. E. Loggans, one

tire and H. A. Christopherson, two
tjres..
*

fRetreads: E. Jensen, two tires;

Karl W. Kollitz, two tires; Robert
Kraemer, one tire; Clarence Sjol-

ander, five tires, and T. R. Falls

Oil Co., three tires.

Automobiles: Nels Peterson.

The federal agriculture depart-
ment in its first 1942 crop report

said growing conditions have been
better at this season of the year
for the country as a whole. A "ban-
ner year" for production of crops

and livestock for United Nations
war. needs appeared to be in the
making, the department said.

Crops in this area are also ex-

cellent and shouldishare equally in

the national picture though the

cool weather has been a setback
with some crops.

National prospects were said to

point to a record production of

such vital vegetable oil crops as

sovbeans, peanuts' and flaxseed,

foreign supplies of which have been
cut off by the (war, and of sugar

beets, barley, dry' edible beans, rice

and canning vegetables. Large sup-
plies of bread and feed grains also

were indicated.
Largest Since 1932

The department said, if present

prospects are borne out at harvest

time, this year's acreage of crops

would be the largest since 1932.

Wheat production was estimated

at 904288,000 bushels, which would
be a big crop although the. acreage

sown was the smallest since 1917.

The crop totaled 945,937,000 bushels

last year and 747,507,000 bushels for

the 10-year (1930-39) average. The
1942 crop estimate included 675,-

482,000 bushels of winter wheat,

32,521,000 bushels of durum and
196,285,000 bushels of other spring

wheat.
Feed grain production will in-

clude, the department predicted, a
record crop of barley, a large crop,

of oats, more than the usuaLsupply
of grain sorghums and probably a
good crop of corn.

Among the ten persons who suf-

fered sudden or violent death in

the state over the .past week-end
was Mrs. Leonard Anderson, 25, of

Moorhead, who drowned Sunday
while fishing with her husband
wfhen their boat capsized on "Lake
Lizzie, near Pelican Rapids- The
husband started to swim for shore

9th District GOP
Avoids Indorsement

Ninth district Republicans,
"

' at

their convention at Crookston-Sat-
urday, refused to approve the in-

dorsement of a party candidate for

congress at the September primary.

The race thus was left pen, mak-
ing possible the experience of 1940,

when nine candidates filed for the
Republican- nomination.
The convention acted on a pro-

posal of its resolutions committee,
which, by the margin of a single

vote, 6 to 5, recommended against
indorsement. Four counties of the

15 in the district were not repre-

sented on the committee. Lake of

the Woods and Roseau were unrep-
resented at the convention and two
others did not place delegates on
the committee.
No statement was Issued in con-

nection with the action and an at-

tempt, to discuss it from the floor

was ruled out of order.

It was disclosed, however, that

supporters of indorsement action

had prepared plans in which, if

they were victorious, Earl SauL
Crookston garage man and a can-
didate in-1940, would announce a
decision not to file, whereupon Ole
Flaat, Polk county farmer, would
nominate John W. Padden, Crook-
ston. Only two candidates have fil-

ed thus: far for the nomination —
Ole Sageng, Dalton, and Henry
Nycklemoe, Fergus Falls.

The convention re-elected offi-

cers-headed by N; R. -Johnson, Be-
midji, state insurance . commission-
er,"as chairman, and Mrs. - E. H
Harding, Crookston, chairwoman.
Resolutions were adopted com-

mending the Stassen administra^

tion and urging re-election of the

governor and election of Sen. Ball.

LOSES DRIVERS LICENSE

Burns received when cleaning

fluid she was preparing took fire

and enveloped her in flames, caus-

ed the death Saturday afternoon

of Mrs. Edward Straus, 36, farm
resident near Euclid, 10 miles north

of Crookston.
The accident occurred in the

Straus farmyard. Mr. Straus who
was working in a nearby field, hear-
ing his wife's screams, rushed to

her aid, wrspoed her in a blanket

and brought her to a Grand Forks
hospital where she died two and
one-half hours later.

Mrs. Straus was born at Tabor
August 3, 1905, and resided in the

Tabor and Euclid vicinity all her
life.

Survivors are her husband; two
daughters, Doris and Shirley; a son,

Daniel ; eight brothers, Frank,

James and Paul Slrek, all of East

Grand Forks; Thomas Sirek of

Camp Wolters, Tex., George Sirek,

Camp Roberts, Calif.; Martin Sirek,

Euclid; John Sirek of Detroit,

Mich., and Emil Sirek, Chicago;

two half-brothers, Joe and Anton
Sirek of Tabor. Her parents.

Funeral services were held at 10

A. M. Monday in the Sacred Heart
Catholic church in East Grand

|

Forks with Rev. Francis Dougherty
oi Fisher officiating. Burial was
made in Calvary cemetery, Grand
Forks.

People of this area are assured of

another good fair which " is now
being arranged in its final detail

and this in spite of the war effort

which has detracted from a great

many other public events of- the

past half year. The dates of the

fair are July 29, 30 and 31 and
August 1.

' The program has been announc-
ed and the main attractions before
the Grand Stand will be as in pre-
vious years, the brilliant revue by
a large group of actors and dancers
and the Barker Brothers Rodeo and

.

Horse Show.
Two things of great interest to

the people will be the giving away
free of the tractor Friday after-

noon, July 31, and a S1.000 bond
which will be given away free Sat-
urday evening. Tickets on the
tractor are given to farmers only.

The Americonga Revue which
will be featured- Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evening, is a colorful

show with scores of actors, with
flags of all Central and South
American nations, as well as our
own, on the stage before the grand-
stand. The Americonga is carried
cut with Latin dress and music and
has many smart novelties in stag-
ing.

This show has a finale that i3

patriotic and different from any
show of its kind produced for tha
stage. This show has five numbers
with special costumes for each and
with scenery that has never been
built for this type of show before.

There will also be other circus and
vaudeville acts.

The main event Wednesday, July
29, will be the entering of exhibits

for the fair with the Barker Bros.
Rodeo and Circus giving the eve-
ning's entertainment. The local

stores .will be closed Thursday aft-

ernoon, this being Thief River Falls
Day.'The above mentioned Rodeo
will be held during the afternoon
and the evening's program will in-

clude the Americonga Revue.
Friday, Julv 31, has been selected

as 4-H Club Day with the Rodeo
being staged during the afternoon
and the Americonga Revue in the
evening. Saturday has been named
bond day. Auto races will be held
in the afternoon and the Ameri-
conga Revue will again be the eve-
ning's entertainment.

Shows, rides and various other
features may be found in the mid-
way, Dee Lang's Famous Shows,
which were here last year, being-

the scheduled attractions.

Children under 12 will be admit-
ted free at the. main gate on all

days.

Carl Gutterud, a fanner north of

town, was arrested Monday for

drunken driving and in municipal

..~^«~« ~, court was fined *30 and had his

with Eis cwife, but she iwent down, driver's license revoked.

Warren Mayor Chal-
lenges Other Marshall
Co. Mayors to Fair Race

Mayor Sig Elnes of Warren has

issued a challenge to the mayors of

all Marshall county villages to com-
pete with him in the Mayor's spec-

ial mue harness race at the Marsh-
all County Fair Saturday afternoon,

a special feature of the three day
exposition starting today at War-
ren.

"~

Hundreds of exhibitors from all

parts of Marshall county and
northern tiers of Polk county are

planning to make entries in the

farm and home divisions.

A victory parade and pageant

with special music under direction

of Melba Sands of Warren and
Norma Sands of Alvarado will high-

light today's children's day pro-

gram. The Warren high schoolband
will furnish music. Friday after-

noon's program <will feature the big

50 mile Ford Model T race with

from 15 to 20 cars entered.' The
Argyle high, school band will play

Friday evening and the Stephen
high school band Saturday after-

noon and evening. Friday evening
grandstand audience /"will witness

the musical production, "Wings of

Mirth." Much, interest is being cen-

tered around the Marshall county
historical society exhibit. _

Petersen Grain Co. To
Build Elevator Annex.

New Addition With Capacity Of
Over 20,000 Bushels WUl Be Built

Within Next Few Weeks

Robert Petersen, manager of the

Petersen Grain & Seed Company,

closed a deal last week for the con-

struction of an elevator annex to-

the present establishment on the

Soo Line railway.

The annex will be 28 x 26 feet

and 50 feet high of wooden struc-

ture and a- concrete basement. The
structure will provide storage for
more than 20,000 bushels of grain.

The BAerson Construction comp-
any of Minneapolis was the suc-
cessful bidder for the construction.

Crib lumber will be used and woric

for the building will start within
the next two weeks- It will be lo-

cated immediately south .
of tha

present elevator.

Townsend Club Will
Have Special JMLeeting^

A special "meeting of the Towns-
end club .will be held in the Civic

and Commerce room Friday' eve-
ning, July 17, at eight o'clock. All
members are urged to attend this

_as it is an important meeting.

r=

Friday and Saturday, July 17 - 18

The Feature Length Cartoon!

"MR. BUG GOES TO TOWN"
Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

Sat. Midnite - Sunday and Monday
Henry Fonda - Olivia DeHavilland

"THE MALE ANIMAL"

Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

FAILS
THEATRE

Tuesday - 2 Features . Adults 15c

Pert Lahr - June Havoc

"SING YOUR WORRIES AWAY"
Plus - "JESSE JAMES AT BAY'

Wednesday & Thursday, July 22 - 23

Greta Garbo - Melvyn Douglas

"TWO FACED WOMAN"
Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

A. THEATRE -W *"*' Evening SyN
Matinee
Evening MON.

Evening Ginger• Rogers;

Only - 45eorge Montgomery
<<T>/YV'T17 TT A IJfflM I COMING James Cagney—KUAlJ2i. rliVlfc1

I SOON! "CAPTAIN . of the CLOUDS"
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A SECOND FRONT IS OVERDUE!

It is apparent that much propaganda has been

carried on in our country recently by the British or

their friends here against a second front in Western

Europe at this time. Quentin Reynolds had a special-

ly dispatched article in last -week's Colliers arguing

about .the inadvisability of such a front; Kenneth

Simpson, ah Association Press correspondent on

European affairs, similarly contended as have other

writers.

Last week it was reported from London that a

group of English publicity men preparing to leave for

America had that trip cancelled by the Churchill gov-

ernment. The reason given was that Americans will

.not tolerate any more English propagnda. It was ex-

-plained that our people had refused to believe any

more of these excuses so that an intolerant attitude

toward John Bull was already in evidence.

However) the sentiment is quite general in our

country in favor of a .western front against Hitler now
•arithout hesitation. To be true to -the Russians who
have so valiantly withstood the Axis assaults such

must be done. John Bull as well as Uncle Sam have

given their promises to the Soviet forces. Are these

promises going to mean anything? The English have

been promising this for a year already. Can the Rus-

sians keep up their spirit everlastingly on pledges that

may not mean anything in the end?

It is evident that a second front must be carried

out at the point of much sacrifice. No step in a war

like the present can be taken without human sacri-

lice. The enemy is bent on destruction and to meet it

the United Nations must sacrifice lives as well as

property. It will not be any better to wait because

after Russia I falls the human sacrifices will have to be

still greater ithan now.

Some of our readers may say we know nothing

about the needed material for an attack, for instance,

in France, that we must have more ships to keep

them supplied, etc. It will mean the taking of chances

but with the French favorable to us and Hitler with

his crack forces on the Russia front the effort must

be made — and immediately, lest Russia succumb.

STILL TRYING FOR SALES TAX

The fat boys in Washington are still trying to

sneak over a general sales tax in.the forthcoming bill.

Liberals should therefore keep informed and : wire

their representatives in congress.

Rep. Willis Robertson, Virginia, one of their ball

carriers, who is a member of the House Ways and
Means Committee, is testing out House sentiment on
a five per cent sales tax on everything .except Gov-
ernment purchases—including the baby's milk. '

Robertson has sent a letter to every member of the
House asking whether that member favors such a tax
or not, indicating that if the replies are favorable he
will press the matter before the Committee. Members
are told that they need not reveal their identities in

stating their positions. Purpose is to get favorable

responses from those members who privately want a
sale tax, but are afraid to make their position known
to the electorate.-

Liberals are expecting something to be sprung,
and are organizing to fight a sales tax. Two liberal

groups took a strong position against a sales tax in
letters last week to all members of Congress, declar-
ing that "in war time more than ever, it is important
to stick to the basic .principles of levying taxes ac-
cording to ability to pay." The letter characterized: a
sales tax as 14in reverse ratio to. ability to pay."

EVERLASTING PEACE FIRST OF ALL!

Since Donald Nelson, U. S. war production chief,

announced two weeks ago <that American industry is

now fully .prepared to go ahead in full war production
the proponents of rugged individualism have seized

upon the moment as the proper time to extoll the
virtues of harsh private enterprise, Chat system of

which Herbert Hoover so typically exemplifies. By be-
ing ready now, these contenders say, America's big

industrialists have performed wonders, something
that a cooperative or government owned system would
have been unable to accomplish.

Considering the manner in which the Nazi and
the Soviet forces are combatting in the death strug-

gle now on the Eastern front it is somewhat pre-

mature for the rugged individualists to lay claims to

undetermined results. We must do more toward win-
ning the war before we begin to boast. After we get

Hitler and his Nazi system, on the run can we truth-

fully say we have accomplished something.

The motive behind these claims for rugged individ-

ualists is somewhat farfetched. But some of our read-

ers may remember that not so long ago, Henry Wal-
lare, Sumner Welles and others spoke of the need
of another economic order after this war is over. They
derided the exploitation by private greed of poor
innocent peoples whicp eventually led to the pres-

ent war and has kept many out from helping us be-

cause of our rapacious individualistic policies in do-

ing business with them in the past decades. Well may
. we recall how Herbert Hoover made use of slaves hi

operating his mines in Africa, Asia and Australia,

i

There were scores of other rugged American indi-
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,
portation detention camp.

,
JSubmarine Cargo ShiiB? Through efforts of interested

Simon Lake, inventor of the sub-
marine, believes that the answer to
the U-boat is a subnjarlne cargo
ship.

Lake, a year ago, tried to sell the
idea to the Navy brass hats, but
he couldn't get their ears., They
prefer to wait until others try out
new Ideas. Now tjfey are said to' be
ready to at least give him. an aud-
ience.

Submarine cargo ships, Simon ad-
mits, would cost more to build than
the regular merchant ships, but,
argues Simon, "they wouldn't be
sunk and their valuable cargoes
lost, which would make them far
cheaper in the end." Money, of
ccurse, doesnt count any more. The
principle thing is to get the war
material to places where it can oe
used, instead of landing at the bot-
tom of the sea.
Lake says that submarine cargo

ships could be built in any size, and
large enough to take over tanks and
ether heavy military equipment.

Seek Labor Representation

One of fhe- first things that the
new 9-man labor advisory commit-
tee to OPA, organized last week,
has tackled is to see that the var-
ious local war j>rice and rationing
boards have proper labor represent-
ation.

These boards, which thus far have
confined most of their activities to
sugar and automobile tire ration-
ing, are named by the local defense
councils, and are almost invariably
business-dominated. Labor hasn't
had a lookin on these boards.
About a month ago, John Hamm,

senior OPA deputy administrator,
issued an order to the effect that
organized labor (the recognized or-
ganizations of labor, that is) should
be represented on these boards, but
this order hasn't as yet perculated
through.
The OPA labor advisory commit-

tee does not intend that Hamnrs
order become just a scrap of paper.
They are going to follow it through.

Take it from Lord Beaverbrook, former British yidualists who did likewise. The Treaty of Versailles

Minister of Munitions, now co-ordinator in the United

States for supplies to Britain. He must be in a posit-

ion to know. Already two months ago he addressed a

newspapermen's gathering in New York City advocat-

ing the front then. Part of his speech was as follows:

"I believe in the Russian system which holds to

the faith that the best form of defense is attack. And

I believe that Britain should adopt it by setting up

somewhere along the 2,000 miles of coastline now held

by the Germans, a second front in western Europe.

"Now you may ask what is the reason for my
advocacy of help to Russia. Is it due to confidence in

a brave people or to the desire to help a hard-pressed

comrade? Not at all. ,

"It is the knowledge that Russia may settle the

war for us in 1942. By holding the Germans in check,

possibly even by defeating them, the Russians may be

the means of bringing the whole Axis structure down.

This is a chance, an opportunity to bring the war to

en end here and now.

"But if the Russians are defeated and driven out

of the war, never will such a chance come to us again.

"Strike out to help Russia. Strike out violently.

Strike even recklessly. But in any event such blows

that really help will be our share and contribution to

the Russian battlefront.

"How admirably Britain is now equipped in weap-

ons of war for directing such an attack on Germany,

I well know."

was drawn up with a view toward exploitation and
well has the lesson been learned from it. The British,

French and American capitalists "made hay while the

sun shone." We reaped the whirlwind because of it.

The first world ,war allegedly fought for the pur-

pose of "making the world safe for democracy" ended

with the lone figure of Woodroy Wilson among the

peacemakers standing for the expression which he

had coined. We know now that British conservatives

saw the end of World War No. 1 and its peace, as an
open door to greater world exploitation. French cap-

italists saw a greater French Empire with increased

exploitation of the Black natives of Africa. Some of

these Frenchmen are now in open alliance with

Hitler.

If private rugged enterprise cannot be controlled

any better than it has we axe sure that the American

people, as well as the rest of the human beings in this

world, will forego that ill-reputed system for some-

thing else. First of all we .want peace, everlasting

peace.

WDLL THE NEWSPAPERS FALL FOR IT?

A new makeup for country weeklies has been rec-

'ently sent to each and all of them by that monopoly

in the weekly newspaper field, the Western News-

paper Union. That makeup or design places the WNU
<Western Newspaper Union) material or boiler plate

on every page of the paper, with the spaces between

these half-column or quarter-column articles filled up

with material by the local newspaper staff or editor,

if he is alone.

There is nothing compulsory in that the weekly

newspaper editors can change the design if they so

wish. But how tempting isn't it for an editor to follow

the makeup and thus, get out of a lot of work! Very

often a publisher has to resort to a quick way of get-

ting the paper out on time so consequently we mav
find that many of the smaller weeklies will have

this boiler plate spread on every page instead of on

what is called, the "inside pages".

-On the mere outside appearance of it, the usual

reader may see nothing wrong with the new or pro-

posed makeup. But there is plenty of reason for

questioning it. In the first place the Western News-

paper Union is a monopoly in its field. A publisher

can get no material for his paper from any other

source. Because the field of business is limited comp-

etition has been eliminated, so there is no choice in

the matter. -In the second place the WNU is owned

and controlled by Wall Street bankers so that read-

ing matter complying only to their ideas can be ob-

tained. Of course the Associated Press and other

news agencies are owned, pretty much the same way

but the new WNU way puts every easy-going weekly

in line with its proposed s£tup.

We have asked for material dealing with news-

matter in a liberal sense economically and politically.

But the WNU has no liberal writers on its staff. You

take the reactionary matter or nothing at alL

Some of our readers may have read Upton

Sinclair's book, "Goosestep". Under the WNU setup

the American people will be goosestepping to Wall

Street moreso than ever.

Are We After Fighters?
If reports of a case now receiving

the personal attention of Undersec-
retary of War Patterson are correct
it is time that somebody furnish
some enlistment officers with a list
of the countries that Uncle Sam is
at war.
The case is that of Bascil Berber-

oglu. a young Greek soldier who
fcught against the Germans and
Italians. When the Nazis overran
his native land, Bascil managed to*
escape with some British officers/
reaching this .country aboard" a\

British warship. f \After visiting some relatives here,
Bascil decided that he wanted to
do some morji fighting, so he offer-
ed his services to the United States
Army. It was then that they made
the discowry that he entered this
country illegally. For his pains,
BaseiTs services not only were turn-
ed down, but he was lodged in a de-

congressmen, Bascil recently was
released from the detention camp,
and worthwith again offered his
services to the Army. He is a radio
man.
Bascil again was turned down. He

says that he was told that his stat-
us is that of. an enemy alien, since
Greece is now occupied by Axis
forces.

Patterson wants to know whaj it

is all about, and why Bascil can't
meet the enemy again, this time in
an American uniform.

Senate Sentiment Favorable'

Indications are that the Columbia
Power Authority bill, which, among
other things, would enable the Au-
thority to purchase the holdings of
the private power companies in the
Bonnevilel dam area, will pass the
Senate when it is finally reported
out of committee, but will encount-
er rough sailing in the House,
where the Power Trust seems to
have more influence.
Hearings on the bill before a joint

Senate and House sub-committee
have been virtually completed.
The bill was introduced in the

Senate by Washington's Senator
Bene and in the House by Reps.
Martin Smith and Knute Hill, also
of Washington.

fThe private power company hold-
ings, under the bill, would be ac-
quired by the Authority either
through negotiation or condemna-
tion, the money to be raised by is-
suance of revenue bonds. The Au-
thority would be only in the gen-
erating and transmission end of the
business, and would sell the distri-
buting systems back to the districts
or communities.
A feature f the bill is that it

makes collective bargaining on the
part of .the Authority mandatory.
Labor union representatives testi-
fied at the hearings in behalf of
the bill.

2 was the bureaucratic forester in
question.

Appeals To Treason
Lord Haw-Haw, the British trait-

or who broadcasts for the Nazis
over the short-wave, made a special
appeal last week to German-Amer-
icans to also become traitors.

Haw-Haw couldn't understand
why it was that such Americans
of German extraction as Admiral
Nimitz and General Elsenhauer are
rendering devoted and distinguish-
ed service to the democratic cause.
He recalls also that General Persh-
ing of World War 1 was of German
extraction.

The answer is that Americans of
German extraction are loyal to the
United States the same as Amer-
icans of any other extraction, also
that this is a war being fought to

safeguard the democratic way of

life, not a war against the German
people. Many Germans, right inside
Germany, would like to be fighting"
in the same cause for which Nimitz
and Eisenhauer are fighting.

Wily .Landlords
Reports are coming into the of-

fice of Price Administration that
landlords in many communities are
seeking to evade the law on rent
ceilings by "selling" rather than
"renting" their premises
Monthly payments can thus be

much higher than the rent ceilings.
The property, of course, is "sold" at
much higher figure than its real
value. The landlords know that the
property will eventually revert to

'

them.
OPA's rent division is trying to

figure out ways and means of up-
setting the landlords' scheme. Thus
far. they haven't found the answer.

Political Coverage- of the Nation

Dispelling the Fog

An Understandable Peetfe
Here is a conversation recently

overheard in the lounge car of a
Pullman train "somewhere in the
Scuth":
Gentleman No. 1: "I wouldn't

mind those darn New Dealers so
much if their bureaucrats stopped
interfering with private enterprise
and let business alone."
Gentleman No. 2: "yes, there was

a farmer down our way who want-
ed to sell some of his timber. A
local buyer offered him S800 for it.

But one of those darn bureaucrats
came along—a Government forester
—who advised him not to sell. The
buyer then offered $1,500 for the
timber. Still the bureaucrat advised
him not to sell. Finally the farmer
sold the timber for S3.000—and he
didn't have to destrov his entire
timber stand either."

Gentleman No. 1: "That's exactly
what I mean about those bureau-
crats interfering with free enter-
prise."

It happened that Gentleman No.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS

IMPORTANT WAR ISSUE DELATED

Navy officials have turned Simon Lake's idea; of

a submarine cargo ship to defeat the U-boat menace

over to the Martime Commission for study, since the

Navy is interested only in combat ships.

Lake, who is the inventor of the submarine, has

conferences scheduled with Maritime Commission of-

ficials. Whether they are warming up to the idea, to

the extent of being willing to give it. a trial, is not

known.
In the past, the Commission hasn't been any too

hot for new ideas, as witness the sabotaging of the

Sea Otter, which finally is to get new trials as the re-

sult of orders from above—the President himself.
:

Lake, this column is informed, was invited more

than a year ago by the Germans to come to Germany
to supervise construction of a submarine cargo ship,

but declined. He declined a similar invitation from

Russia. But in this country he is encountering diffi-

culties in interesting the proper officials, despite the

urgent heed for cargo ships that can elude sub-

marines.
" Further dilatory tactics is reported from the navy

headquarters in upholding construction of U-boat

chasers because head men cannot agree on whether

to use brass or bronze bearings in outfitting them;

MORE PROFITEERING REPORTED

Monday's papers brought the bad news from

Washington with the charge that the middlemen and

processors of the scrap rubber recently gathered iare

getting an undue profit in the whole transaction.

Some of the large petroleum corporations are envolv-

ed.

It is a sad state of affairs when a nation is so

deeply envolved in war that the government cannot

entrust any of the war effort without some big in-

dustrialists getting- a "haul" out of it. Jesse. Jones

gave the petroleum industry a direct handout when
he decided to use petroleum, rather than the farmers'

surplus grain in the making of synthetic rubber. It

{has meant hundreds of rnillions for the pockets of the

oil barons. Evidently Jesse Jones felt himself just-

ified in giving the oil industry a hand-out as gas

rationing would curtail profits in the gasoline trade.

•With the (welfare to our nation hanging on! the

outcome of this war-: it is mandatory that such trans-

actions as the two above mentioned be investigated

and ttie offenders prosecuted. .

:

By Oswald Garrison Villard 55-

By all odds the best piece of news
to come out of Washington in the
last five months was the appoint-
ment of Rimer Davis to head the
war information service of the
United States government. He is

apparently to have almost complete
charge, limited only by necessary
military secrecy, but not control of
the censorship.
I am certain that" every newspap-

er man in the country gave a whoop
of joy when he heard this news, for
Elmer Davis has been warmly urg-
ed for the position by many of the
newspaper profession. He is able,
experienced, highly intelligent, and
earnestly determined to do every-
thing in his power to make good
and help win the war.
He was for many years on the

New York Times, in the New York
office, the Washington office, and
abroad, and everywhere established
himself as a cool, clear-headed, dis-
cerning journalist. As a radio news
reporter he has been unexcelled.

If anyone can make good in this
extremely difficult job it will cert-
ainly be Mr. Davis. I am told that
he is very much worried by the fine
press that he has had and is anx-
ious lest the high praise that has
been given to him should be beyond
his justifying. His chief difficulty
is going to be the Army and the
Navy.

A Major Stumbling Block
The jealousy that is continuing

between the two services will be 'one
of his greatest stumbling blocks.
Whether Mr. Roosevelt win give
him a completely free hand over
the Army and Navy remains to be
seen. He ought at least to have
some right of judgment as to
whether news should be suppressed
or not, for, as an exnert newspaper
man he is, in my Judgment, as cap-
able f deciding whether a piece of
news will be likely to help Hitler
and the Japanese and hurt us as
any naval officer from ensign.up to
admiral.
Unfortunately, behind the excuse

of military necessity, a great deal of
harm has been done. If charity
covers a multitude of sins', military
necessity has certainly been the ex-
cuse for a multitude of blunders
and stupidities.

A case in point Is afforded by
the Aleutian Islands -engagement.
The public was left absolutely in
the dark for. three days and- appar-
ently the news of what had hap-
penened leaked out only when the

Army sent a telegram of congratu-
lations to Glenn L. Martin upon
the admirable performance of his
bombers In the successful attack
upon the Jaoanese fleet.
Then the Navy condescended to

release the facts that it had, ap-
parently in fear lest the Army get
some credit! It is still not clear
whether another aircraft carrier
was sunk or not. The childishness
of his hostile attitude between the
services needs no stressing. That it

exists is a grave reflection upon
President Roosevelt in his function
as Commander in Chief. He is not

(Continued on Page Three)

By Charles aiichelson

Obsolescence of the battleship as

the backbone of the Navy, as in-

-dicated by the new Navy bill .which

substitutes the airship carrier as

the chief element of Naval offense,

seems a logical step in keeping up
with the developments of the war.

It would be gross termerity for

a layman to hold forth on the top-

ic hence most of the sentences, of

this survey should, perhaps, be put
in quotation marks though the ex-

perts fought over the issue for

many years. Possibly both sides

were right, for the time element

which was generally ignored, enters

into the euestion.

Even now de Seversky, chief ad-
vocate from the beginning of the

superiority of air" offense and de-

fense, tells us that the carriers will

be junked just about the time the

present program of building is com-
pleted. His argument' is that just as

the improvement in distance possi-

bilities of the bombers destroyed

the preleminence of the battleship

so the continued advance of the

cruising aircraft will make the vul-

nerable carrier archaic.

That too sounds logical but it is

no argument against the construc-

tion of a huge carrier force, for the

simple reason that whatever may be

the situation in a year or two, just

now the floating plane bases hap-
pens to be our best bet, in view of

the vast distances from home that

our forces must operate. True, the

carrier that comes within range oi

unlimited land-based air- power is

most vulnerable but at present we
have no acceptable alternative.

It may be that the battleship

question passed through the same
phase and that we had to build

them even though they would have
to be scrapped later. Just where
we would have been in the present

struggle had ^"e done the scraoping
earlier and Japan, for example, had
continued to strengthen her battle-

ship lines, is a serious conumdrum.
Possibly had that course been fol-

lcwed our ports - would have been
bombarded, and the enemy instead

of dodging a battle of the fleets

would have sought such an en-
counter to our disaster. The Bis-

mark was able to sink the Hood,
even though the aircraft brought
her to destruction later on.

The Other Fellow's Program Counts
Just what would happen in a duel

between a battleship and a carrier

—both with an adequate umbrella

oi fighting planes is nothing for a

layman to discuss. The authorities

on such subjects would probably

debate the outcome of such an hyp-
othetical battle for volumes of type

and seas of spoken words.

It comes down apparently to the

fact that no nation can safely lay-

out a program without reference to

what the enemy is doing.
Perhans the corollary to that is

that while we must constantly be

planning more and better war ma-
chines we cannot dispense with the

I old models until we are able to pro-

vide the new. Infinite types of

[planes, that were the last word in

efficiency when they were design-
ed were outmoded in many cases
before the blue prints were finish-
ed.

Our job must be to keep ahead
of the enemy, not only in produc-
tion, which pre-eminence, accord-
ing to all available accounts, we al-
ready have achieved, but in design,
-for we may be sure that Naziland
and* its accomplice ' nations have
their inventors and laboratories as
busy as our own. Keeping up with
the national Joneses, is a wasteful
process, but all war is waste, and
what we saved by scrimping on our
bases, our Navy and our Army is

pitifully small compared with what
we have to spend to make up for
cur economies.

It Never Should Happen Again
We must, hereafter, outhink and

cutplan our foes—present or~pros-
pective—not only in the air but with
surface craft and especially about
submarines. Had we realized the
validity of that pricniple at the end
of the first world conflict, and con-
ducted ourselves accordingly, there
might not have been a second war,
or if that had come at the time it

did come it would have been over
before now.
We may have learned by the ex-

perience how fragile is the defense
of peace accords, ev^n treaties, and
disarmament agreements.
Nobody can tell when a sullen

nation_may essay to seek revenge.
Nobody can forecast when a power-
mad leader may resume the dream
of world conquest. That dream is

older than recorded history.
Just now our country is in -full

• fervor an fun- to demolish the
powers that are attempting to dom-
inate the globe; to make all people
subject to them and to substitute
the rule- of force for the rule of lib-

erty.

But what of the future—of thp
time when Berlin. Tokyo and Rome/
have been compelled to acknow-
ledge that the forces of freedom
are greater than any group of would
be international c'onquistadores?
When peace comes there will be no
lack of sincere people who think
that, our victory is- for all time; of
Congressmen who see a political

advantage in catering to a natural
impulse to cut down our military
expenditures beyond the safety
point.

This same element last time led
us to the plausible but disastrous'
disarment conference, and its

sequels that reduced us from the
position of the strongest power in
the world to practical impotence.
Their chickens came home to roost
twenty years later.

One such lesson should be enough
for any nation. We are approach- -

ing the election of the Congress
which we hope and expect will deal
with the peace problem and deter-
mine the course of our country .

thereafter. That Congress must, if

we are to avoid the renewed dang-
ers of isolationism, be one, regard-
less of party that will recognize
that in a warlike world we must
never again cast away our elements

I of defense.

The TUG of War
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The Vital Fronts

a good commander, whether on the
military side or the civilian side,

for the reason that he never dis-

ciplines or makes sure', that he is

obeyed.

Pierce Veil of Secrecy

The Winter before war came in.

Europe the Army and ; Navy ma-
neuvers in Che Caribbean had to

be aboned for the reason—so it was
officially stated—that ; there had
been such bad blood engendere in
the Caribbean joint maneuvers of
the previous Winter that there was
actual fear that there would be ser-
ious conflict between the two serv-
ices.

!

When this writer read that on the
first page of the New ; York Times
he thought there could

;

not possibly
have been published any statement
that would so encourage the dic-

tators in believing that the Ameri-
can Army and Navy were undisci-
plined and incompetent. I also

thought that the President would
certainly send for the two heads of
the Army and Navy and would say
to them, "Gentlemen, this is ah in-

credible story that has appeared. I

give you four weeks to begin those
maneuvers and to see to -it that
30ur men are. disciplined and in
hand. Otherwise I shall dismiss
you from your offices and let the
country know why."
That rivalry, I repeat, is going to

be the greatest difficulty confront- '

ing Mr. Davis, but the President
ought to stand behind him. Now for
the first time there is a chance to

gr-t the American people really in-

terested in this war and put an end
to the prevailing belief that it is

all being carried on behind a wall

oi secrecy which is lifted only when
and if it suits the brass hats.

If Mr. Davis can give the country
th(. news promptly and efficiently,

and without the reams of self-

praise and needless playing up of
minor incidents as if they were im-
portant victories, the country will

rise to the changed conditions.

That- the men of the Army and
"Navy are of the finest Quality and
have every attribute of brave men
in accord with our highest tradit-

ions of the past, no one. could pos-
sibly have doubted. It isn't neces-

sary to overwrite their achieve-
ments, nor to make heroes out of

so many when they are merely do-
ing what is expected of them. They
are not cowards or quitters and ev-

erybody' knows it. Now let Mr.
Davis put them and their acts in

the proper perspective and there
' will be recognition enough for all

concerned.

D 'Oti'TorVictory
1
' Aquatennial

Keyed to the ;war effort with its "On-To-Victory" theme, Minneapolis
Aquatennial, July 18-26, is expected to be America's top patriotic festi-

val. Parades with scores of floats and marching1 units will display north-
west patriotism while other events include the Aqua Follies water show
in which Judy Cook, above, is a star performer, and the Paul Bunyan
Canoe derby in which canoe teams will race 450 miles down the Missis-

SlDrti rivor
i

GINGER ROGERS STARS IN
AVALON THEATRE FILM

Ginger Rogers, movie award win-

ner, is the big star in the big movie

coming to the Avalon Theatre Sat-

urday, Sunday and Monday.

The story o* "Roxie Hart" is one
that has been written with an eye

to laughs. It tells of the roaring

days of Chicago when a pretty

woman could do no wrong. A mur-
dered man is found in an apart-

ment and the murderer confesses.

But a reporter finds that there has
been a woman—Roxie—on the

s?ene. When he tells her that she

can get much publicity and a good
vaudeville contract by going on
trial, Roxie agrees to confess to the

murder—for her career's sake.

So her backers sigh her to a con-
tract and hire the most famous
lawyer in the city. The newspaper
circus her story, they do features

about her, special sob sisters are

assigned to her, she fights with her
fellow prisoners. The climax is

reached" at the most amazing trial

in all court history.

As the shyster lawyer who stages

the trial that made Roxie a nation-

si pastime, Adolphe Menjou is

topi. And George Montgomery, as

the young reporter is given a real

acting opportunity.

In the cast are Lynne Overman,
Bruce Nigel, Phil Silvers and Sara
Allgood. Also included are William
Prawley, Spring Byington, Ted
North and Helene Reynolds.

ERNEST A. PALMER
County Agricultural Agent ^
Frozen food I locker managers

themselves are recommending that

farm families use other methods
besides quick freezing in preserv-
ing their Victory garden harvests

this year. Expansion of locker space
is unlikely and, in some cases, fam-
ilies have already filled theirs with
early berries and vegetables. Now,
if they want to freeze meat or late

produce, they must eat what they
have stored so far in order to have
space for meat. -Family meals will

suffer next winter unless there are
also dried, brined, and canned pro-

duce to supplement the frozen stor-

age.

|
Good ways to vary food preserv-

ing methods are given in Extension
Pamphlet 100, "Using Less Sugar
for Canning, Preserving, and
Freezing Fruits" and Folder 111,

Freezing Fruits and Vegetables."
Tested substitutes for sugar are
listed with correct proportions.
Fruits which don't need sugar even
for freezing are named, and the
special thawing process to use for

them is explained. Both folders are
available free at this office. Come
in or send a post card to get your
copies.

sider too an attractive view (if you
really going to have an outdoor liv-

ing room and eat in it—you don't
want to overlook the hog lots, for
instance.)

Fourth of July picnics are like an
official opening for the fried chick-
en season. Broilers are particularly
plentiful this year due to greater
spring chicken production to meet
wartime egg requirements. By eat-
ing poultry now while it's .plentiful

and economical, pork and other
meat supplies are conserved for
military needs and Lend-Lease
shipments.

It's not too early to ready your
storage place for winter vegetables
and fruits. A new folder, "For
Health This Winter—Store Vege-
tables," prepared by specialists at
University Farm, tells you just how
to go about it. The authors even
figured out how many bushels of
dry beans and peas, apples, onions,

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

THE PROBLEMS OF LASTING
PEACE

By Herbert Hoover and Hugh
Gibson

The position and experience of

the authors would make this a book
of the first importance even if the

subject and the ideas advanced in

its pages were not of supreme in-

terest to the American people as

ithey harden their wills and use
and other products you should put their energies to win the most de-
asde for each member of your fam- I cisiVe struggle in their history. It
ily. If you want a copy, stop at the
office or drop us a card aJiQ. we
will, send you the folder free.

With everyone staying home
more this year, that outdoor grill

you never got around to making
would come in mighty handy. Agri-
cultural engineers at University
Farm say a simple fireplace can
be made in less than an afternoon
and most farmers have the ma-
terials right at hand—old bricks or
field stones, mortar or clay, and a
little scrap . iron. Originality may
be more fun then a blueprint, par-

ticularly for the first trials. Con-

Who's In Uniform
The Carnegie Public Library is compiling a list of all Ee*nn-

ington county men now serving in the nation's armed forces. This
list will be valuable historically as well as for current reference.

If you have a son, husband, brother or friend in the service,

please fill in the blank below and mail or bring it to the Carnegie
Library, Thief River Falls.

NAME
(please print name) (first) (middle) (last)

PRESENT ADDRESS J

(military company, battery or ship)

RANK -

(Fvt., Corp., Sgt., Lieut., Capt., Yeoman, 1st Class, Etc.)

REGIMENT _

(or other address)

(camp or city) (state)

BRANCH OF SERVICE :

(army, navy, marine corps, etc.)

ENTERED SERVICE 2:
(month, day, year) '

YOUR NAME

RELATIONSHIP _

YOUR ADDRESS — —
(street) (city)

"
" " (date)

is more than a literary event when
former President of the United

States and a diplomate and inter-

national negotiator of thirty years*

standing, both deeply involved in

the last war and Its aftermath, un-
dertake to write a "preface to peace
making." Their thesis is that

America's purpose in this war is to

achieve victory and thereafter to

build a world in which we can hope
to live in peace and security. Start-

ing from the sound premise that i
durable .peace must take account of

the dynamic forces in civilization

and must be preserved by interna-
tional organization, they conclude
that the nation must begin to think
of the problems of peace "in a far

larger frame than ever before."

The attack on Pearl Harbor end-
ed a great debate. Any one who
dipped hito the troubled currents

as the controversy rose" to climax
knows that the question that wor-

ried the wide inland valley where
America lives was not * the simple
question of peace and war. In-
stinctively America sensed that the
remaking of the world was involved
in the decision. The prairies and
the Great Lakes were stirred by a
painful premonition of destiny; in-

stinctively they shrank from volun-
teering for a responsibility dimly
perceived to be without limits and
without end.
They were conscripted to their

fate. The Japanese assault closed

the debate on the war, but it opened
another debate, sure to become
more insistent as the combat de-
velops. Already, while victory is no
bigger t-h p*i the shadow of a man's
hand on the far horizon, the coun-
try begins to think of what comes
after. It is impossible to understand
this leap into the future .unless one
realizes that the pre-war contro-

I

versy really centered In the future.

It was the failure of the last war
to make peace, tfhe realization that
participation again would oblige us
to cooperate in maintaining peace,

that lay at the heart of the. argu-
ment.

'Mr. Hoover was a non-lntervent-
icnist before we were forced into
the conflict, but in no sense was he

I an isolationist. No man in public
life has a wider acquaintance with,

the world. As a mining engineer he

spent years of his early/ life in the

EasV-in China, India, Burma, Rus-
sia. He played an active part in the

last war. "In the peace negotiations

he* was an associate and supporter

of woodrow Wilson, whom he
warmly admires. Both he and his

collaborator, Mr. Hugh Gibson, sup-

ported the League of Nations and
the World -Court. ' As head of the

American Relief Administration, he
fed and started life going for whole-

nations.
The truth about Mr. Hoover is

that he has remained through all

his varied and panoramic life as
typically American. He has gone
everywhere without getting very far

from home*. It is because his re-

actions are so often typical that

this book has such significance and
value.. Mr. Hoover asserts that a
satisfactory peace can be founded
only on complete military defeat of
Germany and Japan; Therefore he
favors the most extreme war meas-
ures, such as giving the President
unlimited economic as well as mili-

tary power. He has told his friends

that "it will probably be his fate

to be holding out against any
compromise when the more urgent
interventionists are ready to quit.

This book takes a new approach
to the problems of peace and war.
Tl. nms through history In the
most summary fashion, following a
single thread and relating the
world upheaval that began in 1914
to the two other great turning
points in modern Western civiliza-

tion since the Renaissance — the
Thirty Years War that ended with
the peace of Wesphalia in 1648 and
the forty years of war following the
French and American Revolutions
ending with the Congress of Vienna '

in 1815. In page-long summaries
covering whole epochs, it traces an
outline of history that makes the
effort of H. G. Wells seem diffuse
and compendious.
The weakness of this method is

that it is necessarily superficial and
over-simplified. For this reason the
historic review is the least satisfac-

tory portion of the book. It.has the
merit for the general reader, how-
ever, of sketching in the back-
ground for intelligent discussion. It
includes capsule descriptions of pre-
vious peace plans which show that
every idea advanced by contempo-
rary thinkers has been conceived
before. Some have even been tried.

Mr. Hoover and Mr. Gibson believe
that the League of Nations as set

up -after the last war was the most
promising of all experiments to or-
ganize peace, and their analysis of

the successes of the League and
the reasons for its failure Is ob-
jective and extremely useful for the
future. They doubt whether the
participation of the United States
would have strengthened Europe to

keep the peace. They argue that the
League was the creation of repre-
sentative government, and when
representative government .and per-
sonal liberty died the League died
also. It is profoundly true that
governments, whatever their form,
that do not rest on popular consent
are always a danger to the rest of
the world;, but who can say that
the presence of this country would
not have strengthened the forces
of representative government at
Geneva?
Mr. Hoover and Mr. Gibson do

not propose any peace plan of their

own. In the third and most val-
uable part of their book, they start
.with the assumption that their

Seven Dynamic Forces will sit at
the coming peace table as they did
in 1919. They discuss the problems
which these pressures will present
to the peacemakers, compare the
aims of

* Mr. Roosevelt with the
Fourteen Points of President Wil-
son and deduce from the review of

the past and the prospect of the
future certain principles to guide
the architects in laying the found-
ations of a more stable edifice than
that of Westphalia, Viennia or Ver-
sailles.

These principles, which are the

meat of the argument, cannot be
summarized more concisely " than
they are summarized in the book.

In general, the writers deduce from
history that representative govern-

ment is the foundation of peace,

and that in the economic field, al-

so, the totalitarian system cannot
compete .with free economy without-
a clash. The question of disarm-
ament is discussed in relation to the

changes in methods and- weapons
since the -last war and the preg-

nant fact that victory this time will

find Great Britain and the United
Sates in possession of the only sub-
stantial navies and these two pow-
ers, with Russia and China, con-
trollng the only large land armies.

This, plus the new possibility of us-

ing air power as a police force,

should simplify the problem of dis-

arming the defeated and reducing
the burden of the victors.

Mr. Hoover and Mr. Glbcon
strongly believe that agreement on
this point should be reached among
the victors before the settlement

and should be carried out at once

—

always with proviso that the victor*

lous nations must retain power to

police the world. Advance agree-

ments should also be made, they

hold, on the methods governing the

peacemaking. They insist, further,

that war-making leaders should be
punished but not peoples, that food
blockades should be lifted the in-

stat firing ceases and that inter-

governmental loans and reparations

must be written off as uncollectible.

Evidently they do not believe in

a Pax Americana, but they list the

arguments, for and against this idea

in the chapter devoted to the sur-

vey of' various proposals for inter-

national action to preserve peace.

All they Insist upon is that the cre-

ation of such an organization is one
of the great obligations of the
peacemakers. "In the making of

that peace .will come .a fleeting

chance for the leaders of mankind
to bind the wounds, to restore faith

and to bring new ihope to the
world."

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Qmtfon and Answtr
ferric* Conducted fay

th« Committer on
Vubtta Hulth £duca-
tton of th« Minnesota
Stat* Madical Am*
•tattoo.'

Food and Teeth -

The harassed question about the

relationship between good teeth

and good diet has not yet beer, set-

tled to the complete satisfaction o!

the physiologists. But doctors and
dentists do -know from .experience

with many mouths that, while good
nutrition will not always guarantee
good teeth, toad nutrition over \on%
periods regularly shows up in tooth
decay.
Furthermore, toad nutrition, as far

as teeth are concerned is not only

Send Your Question!
Direct to Association

,

Headquarters, .493
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

that go to the manufacture of good
tooth material, but, lack of natural,
hard foods which require vigorous
chewing.

Refining, "purifying", over-cook-
ing and softening food are bad
business on several health accounts.
First, they are likely to remove
needed hnportant vitamins anri

minerals and second, they take

work away from the teeth and
gums. And unused teeth decay.

Of course other factors beside

food mar be at work in case of

surance of sound, teeth in our pres-
ent knowledge of dental caries is
plenty of natural, unrefined fooda
such as coarse grain cereals, uat-

~

cooked vegetables and fruits which:
require chewing, along, witn rp»^,
meat, cheese and eggs — plus the;
careful periodic attention of your-
clentist.

Place your want-ad in the *'

Forum. "You can be sure
of Results!

lack of the minerals and vitamins early tooth decay; but the best as-

derllnes the fateful evolution taking

place In the American mind. Hard-
ly less significant is the parallel be-
tween the concrete suggestions re-

garding methods of peacemaking
offered toy Mr. Hoover and Mr.
Gibson and those recently express-

ed by Mr. Sumner Welles. The
authors of this book also advocate
dividing the process into three

stages: first, immediate settlement

ot problems which will not brook
delay, like disarmament, the desig-

nation of temporary boundaries, the

feeding and rehabilitation of the

warring peoples to avert chaos and
pestilence; second, an intermediate
period of political and economic re-
covery, and finally an indefinite

period for the settlement of long-
range -problems.

It does not matter how far the
reader agrees with this book. It is

an honest, courageous and compre-
hensive contribution to a dehate
that will determine the future of.

our own country and the world.
What matters is that It be widely
read and discussed.

SHOW & DANCE
at

KULSETH PAVILION

SUN., JULY 19

The

BORGEN PLAYERS
In 3 Act Comedy

Bachelor's Baby
lie - 40c Including Tax

FREE DANCE AFTEBSHOW
TO PATRONS

Are You Hunting

For BetterAutomobile

Insurance Service

At Less Cost?
H so investigate onr
insurance plan which
offers savings in ad-

vance thru the "Continu-

ing" Standard Form
Policy. - ~
For Details See

.

Citizens Ins. Agency
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg

J. H. CIVAN, Manager

Single Blankets

3.98 pr.

Half rayonand
Chevron plaids half cotton I

with 5% wool. Rayon satin
Rayon taffeta binding 72" x
blndlngl

BLANKETS
1.98 ea

Striking Ind-
ian designs in
deep rich col-

ors.

This Is significant because it un- THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY * THE THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY

j^fiWi.'-
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society c-AJubs
"MRS. ILUS MAGNUSON
OS HOSTESS AT PARTY

Mrs. Hus Magnuson 'was hostess

to a grouo of friends at the Mag-
nuson home at a farewell party for

her brother, Roy Rustvold, .who will

leave Sunday from Hibbing for Ft.

Snelling to be inducted into the

armed forces. The diversion of the

evening was singing and visiting

and was followed by an eleven o'-

clock luncheon featuring a cake

decorated with the U. S. emblem
and candles. Flowers formed the

centerpiece. Peter Johnson ,in be-

half of the group present, present-

eel Mr. Rustvold with a purse of

money and also a fountain ,pen and
pencil as a remembrance from the

group present.
Those present were the honor

guest and Joe Rustvold, Sr,, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rustvold, Joice and
Charles, and Mrs. Clarence Ander-
son of Grygla; Mrs. Bus Magnuson,

i Violet, and Jimmy, Ellen Rustvold,

Minnie Bjerken, 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Bierken, Mrs. Oscar Amdtson, Pet-

*r, John and Annie Landro, Eileen

Olson and Mrs. Sivert Berg, all of

this city; Mrs. Maren Austinson of

Plummer, Mrs. Martin Rustvold,

Barbara and Richard, and Edna
Sawyer of Hibbing.

FAREFEIX PARTY FETES
WILTON MELBY THURSDAY

Miss Bernice Reidel was hostess

to a group of friends at the Ole J.

Ness home Thursday of last week
at a surprise farewell party honor-
ing Wilton Melby, who left Tues-
day for Ft. Snelling. The diversion

t£ the evening was progressive

whist, high prize going to Gordon
Johnson and consolation prize to

Robert Stewart. At 11:30 a lunch-

eon was served by the hostess, as-

sisted by Mrs. Ole J. Ness. Mr.
Melby was presented a gift from
the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Eert Glimsdahl, Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Pleegel, Mr. and Mrs. Ole

J. Ness. Blossom Goodno, Robert
Stewart and the hostess.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FETES MRS. E. GULLINGSRUD

A group of friends gathered at

the Mrs.E. O. Gullingsrud home
Monday at a surprise birthday par-

ty, the occasion being her birth-

day. The afternoon was spent in

sewing and a 4:30 luncheon featur-

ing a birthday cake was served.

Garden flowers formed the center-

piece. Mrs. Gullingsrud received a
gift from the group.
Those who . attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. M. P. Erick-

son, Mrs. Ole Legvold, Sr., Mrs.

Gilbert Sandum, Mrs. Tillie Ruste-

bakke, Mrs. John Magnuson, Mrs.

Christ Engen and Gunda, Mrs. Lil-

lian Loken, Mrs. Ed. Larson, Mrs.

Iver Aaseby, Mrs. Helmer Halland
and Judith and Lena Gullingsrud.

NORMA YSTESUND
IS FETED AT PARTY

A group of friends gathered at

the tourist park Friday evening for

a 7:30 picnic supper in honor of

Norma Ystesund of Montevideo,

who is spending a short time vis-

iting with relatives and friends

here. The evening was spent in bik-

ing.
Those who attended were the

honor- guest ' and Gloria and Lor-
raine Quist, Gwynneth Evenson,

Doris Moe, Sylvia Evenson, Louise

LaBree, Mrs. Leonard Lewison, Ei-

leen Rhodegaard, Margaret Stadum,
and Eleanor Leiren.

SOS GROUP HAS
BIKING PARTY

The members of the SOS club

gathered on Wednesday evening of

last week for a hiking party. After

hiking, the group went to the Carl
Gjernes home where refreshments
were served at'10:30 by the hostess,

Mrs. Owen Scramstad.
Those who attended were Ruby

Hegemess, Mae Langevin, Gloria

and Lorraine Quist, Martha and
Vivian Havel and Mrs. Owen
Scramstad.

MRS. ALBERT KRANKKALA
ENTERTAINS AT COFFEE PARTY

Mrs. Albert Bxankkala was host-
ess at an informal party Wednes-
day afternoon, the time being spent
socially. At 4:30 a tray luncheon
was served.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Lars Omundson and Bobby of Ben-
son, Mrs. Oscar Omundson, Rutin,
Evelyn and Ardlth, of Warren, Mrs.
J. E. Solomonson, Mrs. Wallace
Christianson and Wesley, and Mrs.
Peter Omundson, Edna, Eunice and
Delores.

BIRS. PALMER TOMMERDABX
IS HOSTESS TUESDAY EVENING
Mrs. Palmer Tommerdahl was

hostess to a group of her class'

• mates at her home Tuesday. The
evening was spent socially and an
eleven o'clock luncheon was served.

Those who attended were Mrs.
Art Peterson of Waterloo, Iowa, Al-
pha Bishop of Chicago, HI., Mrs. A.
M. Holte,- Mrs. V. D. Borry, Mrs.
Emil Aase and Mrs. Palmer Tom-
merdahl, all of this city.

SURPRISE SHOWER FETES
MRS. SAMUEL HONEBRINK

Mrs. Ernest ' Hogenson and Mrs.
George Busse were joint hostesses
Friday at a surprise miscellaneous
shower at the Busse home in hon-
or of Mrs. Samuel ;Honebrink. The
evening was spent socially and* at
eleven o'clock a tray luncheon was
served by the hostesses, assisted by
Verna Becker.
Those who attended mere the hon-

or guest and Mmes. E. W. Erick-
son of DesMoines, Iowa, Emil Har-
bott, Ernest LaCoe, Martha Geske,
Roy Randorf and Berdel, otto
Geske, George Hanson, Gust Wil-
kins, Lloyd VeVea, Everette Thom-
as, Bill Borgen, Marvin Borgen,
Lawrence Borgen, C. Maidment,
McCann, Erenst Hogenson, George
Busse and Anna

;
Randorf and

Misses Verna Becker, Blanch Ran-
dorf and Alice Geske of this city

and Shirley Hanson of Grand
Forks.

Martial Music
To Rule State

Fair Band Meet

FRANCES STENBERG FETED
AT FAMILY GATHERING

A group of relatives gathered at
the Elmer Berg home Wednesday
afternoon honoring j Frances Sten-
berg who is taking

;
nurses training

at the Northwestern Hospital at
Minneapolis. The time was spent
socially and was followed by a 4:30
luncheon served by the hostess,
Mrs. Elmer Berg. Flowers formed
the centerpiece.

WBA LODGE HAS
PICNIC TUESDAY

About twenty members of the
WBA lodge gathered at the Boy
Scout park Tuesday afternoon for a
picnic. The afternoon was spent
socially and weiners were roasted.
Miss Jo Ann Holmes, a new
member, and Mrs. Ruth A. Pearce
of Minneapolis, State Field Direc-
tor for the WBA lodge, were guests
cf honor.

W.C.T.U. MEETS FRIDAY

The regular monthly meeting of
the W. C. T. XT. will be held Friday
July 17 at the home of Mrs. H. O.
Berve, Mrs. William Gilbertson, as-
sisting.

At this meeting the W. C. T. IT.

chorus, of 12 voices, will sing. A
playefc will also be a feature of the
afternoon.

I eading bands of ' Minnesota,
playing stirring airs, will blaze forth
in- patriotic music at the Minnesota.
State Fair band tournament, a fea-
ture of the big ten day wartime Ex-
position, August 29 thru September
7.

To encourage musical organiza-
tions throughout the state to con-
tinue their morale-building music,
parades and herat-lifting programs,
the State Fair is offering more than
$2,000 in prizes and trophies to the
winning bands which compete in
the State Fair Hippodrome, Sunday
afternoon, September 6.

Eager to compete for topnotch
honors. Proctor High School, Late
City, High school, Braham High
school, Watonwan County 4-H club
and Robblnsdale City bands are
among the first to enter the .1943
contest. In entering this year, Rob-
binsdale City band .will seek to re-
peat its triumph of 1941 when it

was awarded the championship.
The first six winning bands will

receive prizes of. $300, $250, $200,
$150, $125, and $75 respectively.
Awards will be based on marching,
music and uniforms: To the champ-
ionship band rwiTfgb' a contract to
play assigned programs on the fair-
grounds _qtl- .Monday, Labor Day,
September 7. All bands competing
in the tournament are assured of a
$50 honorable mention award. '

Forther state band cnampions are
Little Falls City band, St. Cloud
Technical High school band, Albert
Lea High school band, Stillwater
Municipal band and the Robblns-
dale band.
Leaders or band managers are

urged to immediately send in their
entry directly to Raymond A. Lee,
secretary,

^
Minnesota State Fair, St

Paul, Minn.

TRINITY LADIES ADD WILL
MEET NEXT THURSDAY

The Trinity Ladies Aid will meet
in .the church parlors on Thursday
afternoon, July 23, at 2:30. It will

be entertained by Cicle No. 8 with
Mrs. Clifford Oleson as chairman.
A display of old and new quilts,

spreads and table cloths may be
seen at this time.

Minneapolis Aquatennial
Will Open Saturday

The patriotic festival, the "On-to
-Victory" Minneapolis JAquajepnial,

will open Saturday with a giant pa-
rade of 100 floats! bands^ drum
corps and 40,000 military and civil-

ian marchers. Depicting northwest

war effort, the nine-day Aquaten-
nial Is planned in cooperation with
military and civilian defense auth-
orities-. It is expected to help stim-
ulate war bond sales and^recruiting.
The festival ends July 26.

. Set for 3 p. m. Saturday, the op-
ening parade will contain, -more
than a score of bands; 16 drum
corps, 31 special civilian and army
marching units and 35 .floats. . A
crowd of 375,000 persons; Is expect-
ed to witness the procession which
will be repeated in a twilight pa-
rade, July 22.

Entertainment feature Is the
Aqua Follies with a cast of swim-
ming stars including Adolph Keif-
er, world's backstroke champion, Al
Greene,- Olympic diver, Judy Cook,
famous "Wham Girl" and the Aqua
Follies water ballet. Coronation of
Queen-of-the Lakes will be held in
conjunction with the follies.

A horse show at Pastime arena,
St. Louis park, will bring together
some of the nation's leading show
horses and riders .with several rodeo
features included. A nightly music
festival at (Lake Harriet also is on
the entertainment program". Finish
of the Aquatennial Paul Bunyan
canoe derby Is set for Monday,. July
20, at the Franklin avenue bridge
in Minneapolis.
Principal sports attraction will be

athletic field at Memorial stadium
with leading track stars cfromMJnn-
esota, Iowa and adjoining states
participating. Special events for

defense jplant workers, a modified
marathon race, the 10,000 Lakes
swimming meet at Theodore Wirth.
pool, hiking, archery, golf and ten-
nis are other sports.

"Male Animal" Is Subject
Of Falls Theatre Movie
That everlasting movie' subject —

love — gets its portrayal in a riot-
ous comedy, "The Male Animal", at
the Falls Theatre this week-end,
Saturday Midnight, Sunday and
Monday, bringing together three
grand performers — Henry Fonda,
Olivia de Havilland and Joan Les-
lie. It has a delightful story that
will take you out of the realm of
worry and trouble, with comedy
that is plausible.
The setting for "The Male Ani-

mal" is Midwestern University, a
college as typical as its name, with
its usual enthusiastic scholars and
equally enthusiastic alumni, who
use every anniversary as an excuse
to reminisce about "the days when
they attended the university."
Among the more genial of profes-
sors, is one Tommy Turner^ play-
ed by Henry Fonda, whose sense of
right and wrong gets him into
.trouble with the college authorities.
His wife, portrayed by Olivia de
Havilland, is sympathetic with him,
and realizes the importance of his
work, but she likes to have her
fun.

.

The fun is provided when an old
classmate (and ex-football hero)
portrayed by Jack Carson, comes
back for the big- game. He and
Olivia become a bit more friendly
than old acquaintanceship war-
rants and another trouble is piled
upon the professor's back. But that
isn't the end of his worries. His
sister-in-law, played by Joan Les-
lie, has a quarrel with her boy-
friend and. they involve the un-
fortunate instructor in the midst
of it.

The situations become more
breezy, and humorously involved as
the picture progresses, building up
to a climax that is sure to have
you howling with laughter.

LARGE GROUP OF iGIRLS
ATTEND SCOUT CAMP

A group of 52 Girl Scouts left

Sunday for Camp Trowbridge near
. Detroit Lakes where they. wiU spend
a week. Several members, of the
Girl Scout Council accompanied
them. "Rides were provided for by

the Rotarian club:

[CHURCH _T
JANOlNCDlEStS

OEXEE LUTH*. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Zidn, Oklee, 10 A. M.
Valle, English, 11:30 A. M.
Salem, English, 2 P.M.
Annual Parish Festival ' at old

Games Sunday July 26.
> Salem Ladies Aid Wednesday,
July 22. •

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, July 18

:

Clearwater confirmation class at
10:30 A. M. and Little Oak-Nazar-
eth at 2:00 P. M. at the Nissen
home.
Sunday, July 19:
Oak Park—English communion

services at 11:00 A. M. Clearwater
—English at 2:30 P. M.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. L Ostby, Pastor ;

Sunday, July 19:

Bethlehem:-services at 11 A. M.
Saterdal: Services at 2:30 P. M.
Saterdal: Luther League program

8 P. M.
~

Wednesday, July 22:
Reiner Ladies Aid will have their

Annual Sale* :and Lunch in the
Reiner Church at 2 P. M. Everybody
welcomeT

, ( .
THE, CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, iPastor

Sunday School. 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Evangelistic service 8 P. M.
Prayer meetings Tuesday after-

noon at 2 in the hall.

Midweek services on Wednesday
and Friday nights at 8.

Victory Leaders Band meeting on
Saturday afternoon at 4:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Olson; Vik-
ing, Julf 11, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jassie Miramontes,-
City, July 12, *a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Engebret Dyrdal,

City, July 13, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gotfred Larson,

City, Julv 13, a girl.

ELLENDALE, N. D., BOY
DIES AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

If the average family of four
saves its tin cans for two weeks it

will have 18, or enough to supply
tin for a portable flame thrower;
for four weeks, enough; to make the
bushings of .three l .30 caliber ma-
chine guns. ";

*

Potato Growers Warned
Of Blight of Tubers

The dreaded late blight of pota-
toes has already made its first ap-
pearance in 'Minnesota, and all

growers who had losses last year
should take immediate steps to
head off the disease, County Agent
Ernest Palmer warned this week.
Growers who escaped last year
might well take preventive meas-
ures also, since the blight -has ap-
peared a month earlier this year.
Blight may be recognized by the

potato plant leaves taking on- a
water-soaked appearance, followed
by turning black or brown. In moist
weather the disease may spread so
last that it kills a whole field in a
few days. At other times it may
develop: more slowly and show up
in the characteristic "rot that, ap-
pears in -the potatoes at (harvest or
soon after.1

. • '
' ..

.

"

Spraying or . dusting the vines
with one of the copper compounds
offers' the best means of control.
Applications should start before the
disease appears and be repeated at
intervals of a week or 10 days. The
spray is a preventive rather than
a cure, so It Is Important to start
early.

Growers who find it difficult to
get copper sulfate for making bor-
deaux mixture can substitute eith-
er basic copper sulfate or yellow
oxide of copper.' These copper com-
pounds can be added to (water for
spraying. No lime is - necessary.
Dusting mixtures of these com-
pounds are also on the market.
However, the diluted dust mixtures
should not be used in making liq-

uid sprays. •

(Extension Folder 76 gives full in-

structions for spraying. "A copy may
be had at the county extension of-
fice or by writing, direct to Bulletin
Room, University Farm, St. PauL

Orrin Everett Griffin of Ellendale
N. D., passed away at a local hosp-
ital Sunday. Funeral services will

be held at the Presbyterian church
at Ellendale, N. D., today at one o'-

clock with Rev. Senecao of Ellen-
dale officiating. Interment will be
made in the Ellendale cemetery.
Orrin was born Dec. 22, 1928, at

Ellendale and has always made his

home there. He is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Griffin,
two sisters,—Lois and Shirley, one
brother,. Marvin, and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Griffon, all of

Ellendale and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J.

England of Salem, Ore.

JOHANNA MORK ROSETTE
DIES AT CLARKFIELD

Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday at one o'clock at the Erick-
son and Lund Chapel and at two
o'clock at- the Zion Lutheran
church at Germantown for Mrs.
Johanna Mork Rosette, who pass-
ed away .Tuesday at Clarkfield
.where she..was visiting with rela-
tives. Rev. A. O. Skibsrud of St.
Hilaire and Rev. Sabo of Mavie will
officiate and interment will be
made in the Germantown ceme-
tery. Mrs. Rosette was '75 years of
age at her passing.

She was born at Nofdford, Nor-
way, June 1, 1867 and moved to
Blue Earth, this state, in 1864. She
married Lars Rosette on March 22,

1889, at Bricelyn and they moved
to Germantown in 1911. Eleven
years later they moved to St. Hil-
aire where she has since made her
home. Mr. and Mrs. Rosette cele-
brated their golden wedding March
22, 1939.

Surviving are three sons, two
daughters, Ludvig of Goodridge,
Selmer of Clarkfield, .Edwin, Mrs.
Sigurd Wik and Mrs. Joe King of
St. Hilaire. and one brother, George
Mork of Weldon, Sask., Can., eleven
grand children and one great grand
child. Her husband passed away
August 13. 1941. Two sons have also

preceded her in death.

Canned and Everything

Mrs. Asfcit—-Do you really fiaink

the devil has"horhs iahd hoofs?
Mr. A.—No. If he had, the meat

packers would have got him long
ago.

Vfm common leue to be
thrifty. If yon mkVb yon are

\ Gritty. _War Bonds help yon
to sayo and help to save
America. Boy your ten per
cent every pay day.

NW Women Saving
All Kitchen Fats

1VLWIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
__ - E. -O. . Sabo, Pastor

English

-

1 services,
L

whicli will be
tributed to the boys called for serv-
ice, will be held In Telemarken Sun-
day at 11 a. m. ' .•".. ;...;

Parochial school .program in
Highlanding Sunday 2P.M. Lunch
will be served by the ladies.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Sunday, July 19th, Seventh Sun-
day after Trinity:
9:30 A.M. Morning Service.
Monday, July 20th—8:00 P. M.—

L. D. R. .

('

Wednesday,. July 22nd: 2:30 P. M.—Circle No. 11 meets. Hostesses:
Mrs. Melvin Evenson and Theodore
Hornseth. 8:00 P. M. Concert: —
Peruth McFarlin, Negro tenor. Col-
lection.

Thursday, July 23rd^ 2:30 P. M.
—sLadies Aid. Hostesses: Circle No.
8. Program: Report of delegate to
WMF Convention. Display of
Quilts, Tablecloths, Spreads.

8:00 P. M. Senior Choir Rehears-
al.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

afternoon this week entertained by
Mesdames S. Sorenson, Harry Ness
and Chas. Sorenson.
Choir, Thursdays, 7:30.

Sunday morning Worship, 10:30.
Rindal:
Confirmation class Saturday, 2

P. M.
Goodridge:
Services Sunday evening at 8.

The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-
day July 22. Mesdames Axel
Sund and Peter Hendrickson en-
tertain.

Confirmation class, Wednesdays,
2 P. M.
Norden:
Sunday School, 10:30. Brief Sun-

day School service, 11:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for ad-
ults at 10 A. M. ""

Morning Worship at 11." Norweg-
ian.

. Offering for China Mission will

be received.
Evening service at 8:00.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at 8:00.

Y.PJF. meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning at 8:00.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, July 19:'

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. M. Sermon

topic from the book of ColossiaYis:

"The 12 superiorities of Christ'

found on Col. 1:15-19."

Bible Study in Revelation chap-
ter 7 Sunday evening at 7:30 Open
to all.

Evangelistic services 8 P. M.
"Having Made Peace thru the blood
of His^Cross" is the sermon topic
by the'pastor.
Prayer meeting at the church

Wednesday evening 8 P. M.
The pastor will be away a few

days. Important announcements
will reach us through telephone.

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
CHURCH

Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, July 19: 10:30 A. M.
Worship and Bible Classes. Med-

itation, "A Little Bit of Heaven".
8 P. M. Evangel. We plan on hav-

ing a farewell service for one of
our young men who expects to be
inducted into the army. Definite
announcements next Sunday fore-
noon.
Wednesday, July 22: 2:30 P. M.

Confirmation Class.
Tuesday, July 29: 8:30 P. M.: Y.

P. S. Meeting. Mrs. John Steiger,
chairman, sewing committee.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Communion Service 10:30 A. M.
Evening Bible Study 8:00 P. M.
W. C. T. U. will meet at the home

of Mrs. Berve on Friday afternoon,
July 17, at 3:00 o'clock.

The Lutheran Tent Mission will
sponsor a series of Evangelistic
services here in its tent to be lo-
cated at the- corner of Fourth St.
and Horace Avenue North. The
services are ' conducted under the
auspices of «iie First Lutheran and
the Zion Lutheran Churches. The
Rev. A. W. Lawrence of Leland, DJ.
will be the speaker. Services will be
held every evening at 8:00 and on
Sunday, at 3:00 o'clok and at 8:00
beginning Tuesday evening, July
21.

"GRYGLA LUTH. CHURCH
St. Olaf: .

Divine worship in the English-
language at 10:30 A. M. Sunday-
conducted by the Rev. G. L. Halm-
rast of Edinburg, No. Dak.
St. Petri:

Organization meeting of the-
Luther League on Sunday evening
at the church.
Our Saviour's, Carmel:
Divine Worship in the Norweg-

ian language at 2:00 P. M. Sunday-
conducted by Rev. c. L. Halmrast..

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: _
Divine Worship at 10:30 A. M.

Silver Creek:
No sevices Sunday.
Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.

Jchn H. Knutson and Mrs. Gun-
slen Knutson at the latter's home
on Sunday afternoon. Choir on.
Wednesday evening at 9.

Landstad:
Divine Worshio In Norwegian at

1:30 P. M.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
j

The Ladies' Aid will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Henry Grondahland
Mrs. John Bergan on Friday of this
week, July 17.

Bethany:
Services in English at 11 A. M~

The confirmation class meets on
Monday at 2 P. M.
Ekelnnd, Erie:

Services in Norwegian at 3 P." M.
The confirmation class meets oa
Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Rosendabi, Torgerson:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock in the
church. Hostesses: Mrs. Harold
Stenvik, Mrs. Florence Sterrvik, and
Mrs. G. E. Vraa. The Ladies' Aid
jwill be entertained by Mrs. O.
"Cglem and Mrs. George E. Vraa,.
at the church, Thursday, July 23.
The confirmation class meets on
Tuesday at 2 P. M.

IVLWTE - GRYGLA - STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach. Pastor

Mavie Zion:
Confirmation services Sunday,

July 19th at 9 A. M. Sunday School
ou 10. The Young People's Society
will meet at the Edward Ristau
home Friday, July 17th at 8 P. M.,
the Sunday School teachers will

meet at the Edward Lutz home
Sunday, July 19th at 8:15 P. M.
Grygla Bethel:
Services Sunday, July 19th at

10:45. Sunday school at 10. The
Ladies Aid will meet at the Old
Post Office building Thursday, July
23rd at 2:30 P. M.
Star tp. Emmanuel:
The voters will meet at the

church Wednesday, July 22nd at 9
P. M.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Sunday 10 A..-.M. Sunday School.

8:00 P. M. Service.
Friday, July 24, 8:30 P. M. Luth-

er League.
Thursday -9:00 A. M. Confirma-

tion Class.
,

Tama, (St. Hilaire:
Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:30 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Wednesday 2:00 P. M. Junior

Missionary Society at Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Winter's.
Wednesday 9:00 A. M. Confirma-

tion Class.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday 8:30 P. M. Luther League

at Mr. and Mrs. T. Johnson.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Service.
Friday '9:00 A. M. Confirmation

Class.
Note: Lutheran Tent Meetings at

Thief River Falls, Tuesday 8:00 P.
M. July 21 through Sunday, July
26. The Rev. Arthur Lawrence, Ler
land, 111., Speaker.

' Women in all sections of the
northwest states have come loyally
to the aid of theiri-nation by begin-
ning the collection of household
fats for the war program.
Fats are needed to make glycer-

ine, which, in turn, is used in the
manufacture . of munitions, gun re-
coll mechanisms, propellants and
other articles of war. Two pounds
of kitchen fats will produce enough
glycerine to . fire five anti-tank
shells.

Farmers* wives, like Cheir sisters

In the cities, are being asked to join
the fats salvage campaigni . The
drippings from' roasts, steaks,

chops and deep fat used for such
tilings as fish, doughnuts, and
French fried ootatoes are ^wanted.
Here are the general directions

to housewives: Strain fats to re-

move meat particles and other for-
eign matter; keep In a can; not a
glass or paper container; keep cool,

take to the butcher shop in lots of

one pound or more. .

"

Housewives in Minnesota, North
and South Dakota will receive 4c a
pound for their tats. The price to

meat dealers, handling the collec-

tions, will- be 5c a pound, allowing
the dealers a penny a pound for
handling.

PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISERS

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O, iSkibsrud, Pastor
Mr. Orval Westby, Assistast

St. Pauli:
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Di-

vine Worship 11:00. Ladies Aid
meets Thursday evening, at the
church; hostesses Mrs. Melvin
Torkelson and Stene family.
Oak Ridge:
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Divine

Worship 11:00. Choir meets Tues-
day evening at the church.
Si. Hilaire: .

Divine Worship with Sunday
School program 2;00 P.- M. Sun-
day School picnic and refreshments
following the serviced The congre-
gation and friends are invited and
urged to be present for this spec-
ial service. Ladies Aid meets Fri-
day afternoon with the Mesdames
Berdine" Anderson, Carrie Berg, and
Mike Highland, hostesses,
Clearwater:
Luther League- Sunday evening

at 8:00; a fine program has been
arranged, part of which will be an
"address by the Rev. G. s. Thomp-
son of Thief River Falls; refresh-
ments will be served; everyone, wel-.

come. There will be no Sunday
School- this Sunday. It ftas been
decided to hold Sunday School on
only tihose Sundays when there is

a regular worship Service, classes

wnvenlng either before or after
the service. Next worship service

and Sunday School July 26.

Lieberman's
STOCK REDUCING

SALE
OFFERS

Mi? White Shoe Stock
Values formerly to $6.50

now $2-99

rnUZtll O I Ulmb Have now been released

by the gpvernment . . . permitting us to sell a

LIMITED QUANTITY .f

METAL SLAT

VENETIAN
BLINDS
NATIONALLY
FAMOUS

"METALrTE"
by

Only §6.50
for the 10 sq. ft.

minimum.

P. S. COLUMBIA'S
thrifty "DURA-

FLEX" also avail-

able at special sav-

ings during this sale.

Only... $4.50

for the 10 sq. ft.

, mnimum

Flexible Steel Slats that
won't warp or break.

Baked enamel finish that
won't crack or chip, and is so
much easier to clean.

# Beautifully molded head-
box enclosing mechanism.

# Wide variety of slat and
tape color combinations.

# Automatic Safety Stop-
Worm gear tilting device.

THIS POSITIVELY YOUR LAST OPPOR-
TUNITY TO BUY METAL SLAT
BLINDS FOR THE DURATION ! :

Call 168 TODAY for free estimate.

FURNITURE DEPT.

: *J5Jftg^'
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*pcaCHappenings
Sunday guests at the Ted Prestby

home were Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jac-
obson.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Benson
motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday
and attended the water varnival.

Air .and Mrs. I. E. Quist, Lor-
raine and Gloria, motored to Be-
midji and spent the day on an out-
ing.

Misses Ay is Wang and Minnie
Rustad spent Sunday at Detroit
Lakes where they attended the wat-
er carnival.

Mrs. Bertha Gibson left Friday
for Superior, Wis., and Duluth
where she will spend ten days vis-

iting with relatives.

Mrs. Charles Josephson of Good-
ridge spent Tuesday visiting at the
Arthur Rambeck home.

Jacquiline Klerk returned Satur-
day after spending "a week at Wing-
er visiting with her relatives.

H. M. Olson and Roy Snettler re-

turned Monday from a 10-day fish-

ing trip into the wilds of Ontario,
Canada.

Alpha Bishop of Chicago, 111., ar-

rived recently and is spending some
time visiting with her mother, Mrs.
W. A. Bishop.

Miss Olive Oien arrived on Thurs-
day of last week from Bellingham,
Wash., and will spend some time
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langevin and
family returned Monday from In-
ternational Falls where they spent
the week end visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Larson and
Burnes, and Lois Jordahl returned
Sunday after spending the week
end at Warroad on an outing.

Miss Mabel Brevick returned to

Grand Forks Sunday following a
two weeks' visit with her mother,
Mrs. Louise Brevick.

Mrs. Laura C. Dybvig and Mrs.

Joe Kruse returned Tuesday from
a two weeks' vacation at Long Lake
near Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Peterson,

Ethel and June, spent the past

week at Detroit Lakes and . sur-

rounding vicinity on an outing.

Hilda Peterson of St. Paul arriv-

ed Sunday and is spending a week
visiting, with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson.

|

One of the feature shows on tiie

midway of the Dee Lang Famous

Shows is the Hollywood Glamour

Girls shown here. Stressing fem-
inine .beauty in all its glamour the
Show will be the messa of amuse-
ment seekers at the Pennington

County fair July 28 to August 1, in-

clusive. The Hollywood Glamour
Girls is a Raynell production, which
places it in the four star class.

I

Mrs. C. C. Johnson , returned
Monday after spending the past
three weeks visiting relatives in
southern Minnesota and in Iowa.

Mr. and Airs. V. C. Berg and fam-
ily left Tuesday for Doyne, N. D.,

where they will visit with relatives.

They expect to be gone a week.

Ethel Peterson of Fargo is spend-

ing her vacation . visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Peter-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Bunrell ar-

rived Sunday after spending a week
at Grygla visiting with Mrs. Bur-
rell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erling

Gilthvedt.

Air. and Airs. Ted Prestby motor-
eri to the Hans Prestby home near
St. Hilaire Monday and spent the
evening visiting.

The SUverton 4-H club will hold
its tour Sunday, July 19, at one
o'clock. Everyone is to meet at the
Simonson farm home. All members
are ursed to attend.

Air. and Airs. Gust Vad and Air.

anci Airs. Henry Ristau returned
Friday after spending a' few days
on a "trip to the North Shore Drive
and the Iron range.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Legvold and
Mi. and Mrs. Henry Nabban left

early today for Duluth where they

are attending a 3-day state con-

vention of post office clerks.

Miss Isabelle Traynor motored to

Grand Forks Saturday and spent

the day lishing.

Miss Shirley Hanson of Grand
Forks is spending some time visit-

ing at the" Otto Geske home.

Robert Peterson, returned Wed-
nesday from Minneapolis where he
spent a few days attending to busi-

ness matters.

Goodridge News

Airs. J. Robert Peterson and chil-

dren and Mrs. C. L. Williams and
children returned Sunday after

spending a week's vacation at De-
troit Lakes.

Mrs. Albert Severson of this city

and Air. and Mrs. Harry Ortloff

of Red Lake Falls motored to Holt

Sunday and visited "at the Fred
Steinhauer home.

Cylde Schumway and Lloyd
Christianson left Sunday for Seat-

tle, Wash., where they .will be em-
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson re-

turned on Thursday of last week

after spending a few days at Minn-

eapolis where Mr. Carlson sought

medical aid.

Star Theatre at Plumrner pre-

sents Humphrey Bogart, Karene

Verne, and Conrad Viedt in "All

Thru The Night" Saturday, and

Sunday, Julv 18 and 19- Also news.

Play free bingo. Adm. ,09c and .20c,

pdl6

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heen left

Monday for a vacation trip along

the North Shore Drive. Air. and
Mrs. Heen expect to be gone a

week.

Air. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-
lyn and Ruby Jean, and Mr. and

' Airs. Q. J. Wedul motored to Hazel
Sunday and visited at the Arnt We-
cul home.

Air. and Airs. Floyd Canfield and
All. and Airs. Art Hanson and La-
Alarr motored to Red Lake Falls

Sunday where they were joined by
Airs. Louise. Mosbeck and continued
on to the Oscar Alosbeck home.

Airs. Art Peterson, Peter and Jer-

ry, left Wednesday for their home
at Waterloo, Iowa, after spending a
few days visiting with Mrs. Peter-
son's brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Airs. Andrew Prestebak.

Barbara Votava of this city and
Ann Oi'telie of Alinneapolis motored
to Fisher Saturday and spent the

week end visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

. William Knox. They returned Sun-
day.

Mr. and Airs. Vern Keifenheim
motcred to Detroit Lakes Saturday

and £"3ent the week end on an out-

ing and attending the Water Carn-
ival. Airs. Keifenheim also played

in the American Legion band.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland and

Miss Alice Stapelton leftjfSunday

foi Minneapolis where Miss Staple-

ton will make her future home. Mr.
and Airs. Rolland are visiting with
relatives.

Mr. and Airs. Jorgen^Austad and
familv, Mrs. Bertha Austad and
Gordon Pyrtle returned Friday af-

ter spending a week visiting rela-

tives "and friends at Duluth, Clo-

quet and Clinton.

Mamie Duckstad of Chicago, HI.,

arrived Sunday and .will spend a
month visiting with her parents,

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Duckstad, in

this city and with her brother-in-

low and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Eidenschink, at Detroit Lakes.

Miss Carol Huderland of Duluth

arrived on Thursday of last week

and will spend some time visiting

with her grandparents, Mr.

Mrs. Joe Holmes.

Handkerchief Shower Held

Mrs. O. L. Sabo : entertained a
group of ladies at her home Friday
evening at a handkerchief shower
honoring Mrs. Gust Ristau, who
will leave for Michigan soon. The
evening was spent socially and at

10:30, a luncheon was served. Those
present were, Mrs. G. Ristau, honor,

guest, Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mrs' H.
Iverson, Mrs. Tom Belland, Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Mrs Ed. Geving, Mrs.
J. R. Simcox, Mrs.; 'O. Bjorgan,
Misses Helen Nygaard, Gladys Sabo
and Eileen Johnson.

Coffee Party Saturday

Mrs. Geo. A. Vraa entertained at
a coffee party at her home Sat-
urday afternoon . the following
ladies attended: Mrs. Tillie Brat-
land, Mrs. L. Quan and Janice,

Mrs. Ray Ellingsori and Norma, and
Airs. Andy Olson and sons. r

and

Air. and Mrs. H. W. Duckstao.

motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday

and snent the day visiting with

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Eidenschink.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Erickson and

family arrived V Friday :
from

DesMoine, Iowa, and will spend

some- time visiting at the Ernest

Hogenson home and with other rel-

atives.

Ann Oftelie of Minneapolis left

for Chicago, 111., Sunday where she
will spend some time visiting with
relatives. She has been spending
the past two weeks visiting at her

home and with other friends here.

Miss Alice Giefer left Sunday for
' her home at Nicollet after spending

a few days visiting with her broth-

er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Rueben Lawson, and also at the

Giefer home.

Catherine Anderson and Clifford

Vigness motored to Ada and Grand
Forks Wednesday. They attended
to business matters at Ada and at-

tended the Mission Covenant Bible

Camp at Grand Forks.

Mr, and Mrs,. Alv Vistaunet, Low-
ell and Peter, Carol Guttu, Mrs.

Inea Guttu and Mrs. Anna Vist-

aunet motored to Detroit Lakes
where they attended the water
carnival. Mr. Vistaunet also play-

ed in the American Legion band.

"Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Rambeck
motored to Minneapolis Friday and
spent the week end. On their re-

turn. Sunday, they were accompa-
nied by Elaine Rambeck, who will

spend two weeks visiting at the

Rambeck home. Miss Rambeck is

taking nurses training at the As-
bury Hospital at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Protz and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Kiland left early to-

Sergeant Kenneth Jorgensen of j
day for Duluth w^here they will at

Ft. Snelling returned to his army
duties Sunday after spending the

week end visiting with his sisters,

Miss Celia Jorgensen and Mrs.
LawTence Best.

Week end guests at the Albert

Priebe home were Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Demeling of Osceola, Wis.
They returned to their home Suht
day. While here they also visited

with relatives in near by commun-
ities.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and
children of Minneapolis arrived

Saturday and spent the day visit-

ins; at the Norman D. Johnson
home. Saturday evening they con-

tinued on to Hoople, N. D., where
they will spend some time visiting

with relatives."

Air. and Mrs. William Gilbertson,

Dorothy and Billy, and Mr. and
Airs. Alfred Lasseson motored to

Hawley Sunday and spent the day.

While there they also attended the

70th anniversary celebration of the

Grong church at which time Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbertson sang.

Airs. J. B. Johnson arrived from
Wichita Falls, Tex., Tuesday and
spent until Tuesday evening visit-

ing at the Helmer Halland home.
Tuesday evening she continued on
to her home at Hoople, N. D. She
has spent the past two fweeks visit-

ing with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John CtfNeil, at

Wichita Falls.

tend the Annual State Letter Car-
riers' Convention which is being

held in the Zenith City the last

three days of this week. Mr. Protz
is treasurer of, the state organiza-

tion.

Mrs. Ruth A. Pearce, State Field

Director for the W-B.A. lodge,

whose headquarters is at Minneap-
olis, arrived Friday and spent the

week end attending to business

matters in connection with the

lodge. While here she also attend-

ed a picnic held by that lodgeTues-
day. She returned to Minneapolis
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fredricks of

Watertown, S. D., arrived here the
first of the week to spend a short
vacation with . Mrs. Fredericks*
mother, Mrs. Wm. Prichard, sr.,

and other relatives. Mr. Fredricks
until recently had been engaged as

the co-publisher of the weekly
newsoaper at Watertown.. He is ex-
pecting to locate elsewhere before

long.

Oreal Halland spent Tuesday at

his home here. He is stationed at
Camp Sam Houston, Texas, where
he serves as an examining officer

of inducted men, deploying them
to the different departments of the

serri"^ for which each is oest fit-

ted. Mr. Halland left here for Ft.

Snelling Tuesday night from which
point he was to take charge of a
trainlcad of newly drafted men ior
Camp. Swift, Texas.

Alary Zimmer left Sunday for

Winnipeg where she spent a few

days visiting at the H. Masson

home. On her return, she was ac-

companied by Beatrice Masson,

who has spent the past two weeks

visiting with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. Masson.

Mrs Gust Hanson arrived Mon-
day after spending three weeks

visiting with relatives at Sioux City.

•Iowa, and Minneapolis. She spent

two weeks at Sioux City visiting

with her son-in-law and daughter.

Mi. and Mrs. A. Nelson, and one

week at Minneapolis with her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Hanson.

STAR
Shower Is Held

Sunday, at the Eklund dining

hall, a large group of friends gath-

ered to present Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Sohultz with lovely and useful

bridal gifts.

Selmer and Palmer Ramsey, Mrs.

N Anderson and Misses Grace

Dahlen and Agnes Kompen con-

tributed an evcellent program of

vocal and instrumental music. A
humorous reading "What the groom

wore" was read by Mrs. Anderson.

Mesdames S. Ramsey, N. Kriel,

Misses Kompen and Kveem were

the hostesses. A bounteous lunch

brought by the ladies was served.

(Conduct Demonstration

Miss Edna Olson, F. S. A., con-

ducted a canning demonstration at

trie M. Morrison home Thursday

afternoon. Present were Mesdames
Kapperdahl, Singer, Nemis Nelson,

Selmer Erickson, H. A. Dahlen and

Grace, Morrison, Jack Wells, and
Schlotfer.

Mrs. M. J- Anderson has been

quite ill with infection of a knee

and received medical aid at a hosp-

ital in Thief River Falls. She is

now home and improving.

A group of young folks met at

the Prestegaard home Sunday eve-

ning, honoring Mr. and. Mrs.

Schultz at a Charivari. Altfer being

treated to refreshments ,they. de-

parted. -.-

Carl Syversrud, who is employed

In Hibbing, was a recent visitor

here with his wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs: Gunstein Skreland

of Oklee visited Sunday witfli tiie

darter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H,

A. Dahlen. Grace acompanied them
back for a. couple days visit.

Mrs. L. B. Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Keentz, Joan and George,

and Mrs. Paul Gmlid and children

spent Friday, Saturday and Sunday
at Mekinock) ,N. Dak* visiting rel-

atives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simcox and
children left for Grand Forks, N.
Dak., Sunday, where they will re-

main until Mr. Simcox finishes
summer schooir
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stephen-

son of Bemidji arrived Saturday, to

visit with Raymond's mother, Mrs.
Gena Stephenson. On Sunday they
took Mrs. Stephenson and Donald
to Pelican Rapids, where Donald
will remain for several weeks while
Mrs. Stephenson will go to Iviinn-
eapolis to visit at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law.
Mrs. Gene Williams and children

.

accompanied Mr. William back to
j

Thief River Falls Sunday evening
!

to visit for several days.
Ladies Aid will be held at the

Eirst Lutheran church July 22nd.
Mrs. Axel Sund

(

and Mrs. P. Hend-
rickson are hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Markuson and

family were callers at Irvin Iver-
son's Sunday evening.
Supper guests at Gene Swanson's

Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Olson and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Geving and family.
Gladys Sabo and Darlene and

Mrs. Sabo of Mavie-'visited at Q. L.
Sabo's and with Mrs. Gust Ristau
Monday evening. Carol Ristau re-

turned home with them to spend
the week with her grandparents.
Mrs. Kernel Paulson and Mrs.

Roy Paulson and Wayne" and Miss
Helen' Nygaard of Grygla were call-

ers at the O. L. SaboTlome 'Friday.

Miss Helen Nygaard remained here
until Saturday and went from here
to Hendrum.

Visitors at Roy McEnelly's Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Enelly's and Mr. and Mrs. BobZav-
oral and son of Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson of

Thief River Falls were dinner
guests at Albert Kassa's Sunday.
Guests at a chicken supper at the

Sabo home in Mavie Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo and- chil-

dren and Mrs. Gust ' Ristau and
Carol.

O. L. Sabo, Ed Geving, Floyd
Olson and Henry Grondahl enjoy-
ed -a fishing trip to White Fish lake
at Nebish Sunday.
Walter Asp left for Duluth Wed-

nesday, where he will be employ-
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mutnansky

returned to their home in Chicago
Saturday after spending two weeks
visiting at the Matt Mutnansky
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Tveit and

family visited with Melvin Kol-
strands at plumrner Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Adeline

left for Minneapolis \on Tuesday
where Adeline was I© receive med-
ical attention. They returned borne
Monday.
The Reiner Church will hold

their annual sale July 22. at 2:30
o'clock. . Hot lunch will be served
including lefsa and romegraut.
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol spent

the week end at the H.Ioftus borne
:

In Oslo.
Vacation "Bible School begins on

Monday morning at the FirstLuth-
eran church, school will be con-
ducted from 9 till 12 for 2 weeks.
Mrs. Harold SoutibT is" teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell visited

at the Ole Lien's at Erie Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Telgland spent

several days last,.week
:
visiting with

relatives in Thief: River" Falls.

Orda and Judith Teigland left

for Minneapolis Mondaywhere tHey
will be employed. .

J

Mrs. Bowerson of Wolford, N.
Dak., is spending tills week here

visiting with her brother and sis-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. Deihl.
" Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thompson,
Mi', and Mrs. James Wells, and
Mrs. Olaf Larson and Mrs. Amos
Flatten of Park River, N. " Dak.,
were visitors at the Arne Markuson
home Sunday.

>Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor
;

and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hanson and children and Joyce Ol-
son visited with the Neilus John-
son's Sunday afternoon.
Ravmond Iverson spent a week

at Stenbergs in Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gunnerson

of Ada visited at the Carl Christ-
ianson home Sunday. Airs. Gun-
derson is Mrs. Christianson's sis-

ter.

Rachial Deihl returned home
from Bemidji Friday. She has been
attending summer school there.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and

family visited with Alvin Burstads
at Kratha Sunday.
Art Sandland of Grygla called at

Grondahl's Sunday. He has enlist-

ed in the navy and was enroute to

Norfolk, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Iverson and

Janice, Mrs. C. Iverson and Evelyn
were callers at the Orris Olson
home Sunday evening.
Betty and Karyl Grondahl went

to Thief River Falls Saturday to

visit with their sister, Ardell, who
is employed at the TJrdahl groc-
ery.

Vera Hazelton of Thief River
Falls, visited "with friends here for
several days.
Mrs. Elmer Peterson! Marion and

Edith, returned home Sunday eve-
ning after spending the week with
relatives in Grand Forks, N. Dak.
Ted Kusmack is enjoying a 14

day furlough. He is stationed at
A. D. G. 14th Hdqts. Finance Dept.,
Ducan Field, San Antonio, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson re-

turned home from Sioux City, la.,

Monday, where Mr. Knutson has
been employed.
Muriel Adams oi\ Grygla is em-

ployed at Rod's Cafe.

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold asd

Joyce, and Mrs." Clarence Anderson
motored to Thief River Falls

Thursday evening to attend a fare-

well party in honor of Ray Rost-

vold given (for him at the home bf

his sister, Mrs. Hus Magneson. Roy
left the following day for Hibbing
leaving there Sunday to report for

army duty.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt

spent Sunday afternoon visiting at

the Ordean Anderson home.
Charles Rostvold returned Mon-

day from Hibbing -where he spent a

few days visiting with Roy Rost-

vold and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Rostvold.

Iris Saurdiff spent a few days

last week visiting with Donna
Bush. Iris is a guest at the L. A.

Knight home in Grygla.

Violet Magnuson of Thief River

Falls spent a few days last week
at the John Rostvold home.
Week-end guests at the Erling

Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.

Lyle Thieling, Janis and Gail of

Pelican Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush return-

ed Thursday evening from avaca-
tion trip to Duluth and Hnjbing

and other points of interest. They
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. George
Cole of Warroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell left

Sunday for their home in Thief

River Falls, after spending a week
vacation at the Erling Gilthvedt

home.
Alvin Ostlund, who has been em-

ployed at. LaCrosse, Wis., returned

to his parental home here to re-

main for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Anderson returned Tuesday from a
week's trip to Cody, Wyo. Mr. and
Mrs. Day and children returned to

their home at Bemidji the follow-

ing day.

and Gunder of Oklee and Caroline

Spencer of Chicago, HI. They were
accompanied by Amy Olson, .who
had been visiting relatives at Oklee
since the Fourth. Caroline remain-
ed at the -Olson home to visit for

a week.
;

* - .

Miss Mabel Brevick returned to

Grand Forks Sunday after a two
week's vacation spent at her farm
heme and in Thief River Falls.

She and her sister, Gladys motor-
ed to Winnipeg over the week-end
and visited with relatives.

David Graige underwent an op-
eration for bone disease at the
Rochester Clinic last week. He was
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Airs. Edwin Holme at Luverne
when one of his legs began to pain
him necessitating a doctor's exam-
ination. His mother, Mrs. Grace
Graige, was with him during his

surgery. Word has been received by
the Johnson families that David is

getting along very nicely.

Mrs. Halvor Waale is entertain-

ing the Teelmarken Ladies' Aid at
her home today.

Short Story

"Whatever became of that friend
of yours who used to have money
to burn?"

"He's sifting the ashes."

The steel saved by limiting the
use of blackplate in bottle caps is

sufficient to make more than ^ 1900

medium tanks.
The steel, copper wire and brasa

used to make an - -average piano
would be enough to produce a doz-

en bayonets, a signal corps radio

set and 66 .30 caliber cartridges.

KRATKA
Group Has Picnic

An outing with picnicing, swim-
ming and boating was enjoyed Sun-
day at Pine Lake by the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson, Dan-
iel, Robert and Gary, Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Lendobeja and DiAnne, Mrs.

Alfonse Gerend, Julian Lendobeja,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja, Glenn
an Gradrna Brorby, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Lendobeja and Junior, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lendobeja and
Glenyce.

Sunday guests at the Gunder Ol-

spn home were Mrs. Nels Loiland

DANCE
at Ui_

HOLT

SAT., JULY 17

Music by

THE SM0KEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm. 30c including tax.

For a good time, come to

Holt.

A bass drum contains enough
steel for two bayonets; a trumpet
enough brass for 60 .30 caliber cart-
ridge cases.

.The Tender Passion
No matter what the sages say,

When life is rough and' full of.

bumps,
There's nothing that can smooth

the war-
Like holding hands when hearts
are trumps.

1891-1942

Fifty -One Years

Service and Savings to Farmers;

Highest Quality Guaranteed—Lowest Prices Possible

YOUR OWN PRODUCT .\ IT PAYS TO BUY IT
PLACE_YOUR_ORPER TODAY

Farmers Union Oil Co.
Phone 48 — — — C. Hallstrom, Mgr.

STOCK REDUCING SALE
STARTS TODAY, July 15th

V
UNUSUAL BARGAINS ON DINING BOOM, LIVING ROOM

AND BEDROOM SUITES, PIANOS, DAVENPORTS, BEDS,

RUGS, LINOLEUM, CHAHtS,

RANGES, LAMPS, WASHERS.

RADIOS, STOVES AND

It is (the last BIG SALE we can have on many of these items now

curtailed by. the war production program. Many of them cannot be pro-

cured after the present supply is exhausted.

Also good selection of rebuilt radios, rebuilt washers and second-

hand furniture.

PIANO and
FURNITURE COMPANY
(Next to Falls Theatre Building)
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PLUMMER
Supper Guests

Mrs. Nick Helm, Mrs. Clayton
Paul, Mrs. John Schmitz, Mrs.
Hazel Pahlen, Mrs. Martin Ford
and Jean of Bed. Lake Palls and
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen were Monday
supper guests at Jas. Fords.

Mrs. Lars Haga of Thrine, Mrs.

Alcid. MoiTissette and LaVerne and
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Jeanne
were entertained at the Walter
Peterson home Thursday.

The members of Modren Wood-
man in this surrounding territory

held a picnic dinner and supper
Sunday at Riverside Park, in Red
Lake Falls. Those attending from
here were : Mr. and Mrs. W. Loner-
gan, Mrs. Mae Sorenson-and chil-

dren, Margaret Gruggeman, Ardith
Rossberg, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Paul La
"Voie and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Jacobson and Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman
and family of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday with their parents,

Mr. and. Mrs. O. H. Langlie .

Mrs. Albert Martin . of Fosston
came Saturday to visit friends. She
returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvich are mov-

ing their household goods to Red
Lake Falls where they will make
their future home. He was recent-

ly appointed county agent of this

comity. Mr, Larvich was agricult-

ure teacher in our high school the

past two years.

Mrs. Gust Craft attended the

funeral of E. Quesnell of Red Lake
Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

daughter and E. A. Croumbey of

Red Lake Falls spent Sunday after-

noon at Frank Willetts.

Mr .and Mrs. Harold McCrady
and Kit left Monday for Roy Lake
tc spend a week at the Wm. Mc-
Crady home.
Mrs. Clem Johansech and Charles

of Red Late Falls came Thursday
to spend several days at her par-
ental home.
Mrs. Albert Marton of Fosston

visited at the Hans Hansen home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Helgesoh and

Marian, and Inez Pauls from Grana
Forks, N. Dak., visited Sunday eve-

ning at the Henry Froiland home.
Wilma Greenwaald, Gene and

Gloria Braaten and Thrine Haga
were Sunday callers at the Harry
Thompson home.
Oscar Braaten of Dunseith, N.

Dak., spent the week end with his

family here. Mrs. Braaten and
Murle accompanied him back. They
expect to return home this week.
Miss Jeanette Thompson, who is

employed at the George Craft home
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Harry Thomp-
son.
Plummer Community Band gave

a street band concert Saturday eve-
ning.

Laurette Enderle is spending this

week with her sister, Mrs. Cliff Vi-
ven. at Thief River Falls.

Miss Edna Hemley, who Is em-
ployed at Cleveland, Ohio, arrived

Tuesday to spend two weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gebard
Henley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorrie Lafaivre and

Odina Mae of Gervais spept Mon-
day evening at the Harry Thomp-
son home.

Adelin* Thompson spent a few
days at the Albert Lemieux home.
Dorothy Hemstad visited Friday

with Jeanette Thompson at the

George Craft home.
Louie Mundahl has been employ-

ed at Fred Measners this week.
Mrs. Art Carlson of Crookston

spent the week end at Frank Will-

etts.

Mrs. E. Larvich attended the

bridal shower on Mrs. Clifford Wil-
cox at Red Lake Falls Wednesday
night.

Ardith Rossberg of Fisher, Jeane
' Richard of Thief River Falls and
Margaret Bruggeman of Mentor are

spending the week with Mrs. Mae
Sorenson.
Presbyterian Sunday school, held

their picnic Sunday at the August
Anderson picnic, grounds.
Arnold Jorgenson arrived here

Tuesday from California. He is

spending a few days with friends.

He left Thursday for Rochester,

where he joined a contingent for

induction into the army.
Mrs. Alvis Thornton submitted to

a major operation; at a Thief River
Falls hospital last week.

Miss Delma is spending a week
at Johnny Dorans at Newfolden.
Rachel Hill of Brooks visited over

Sunday with Eileen Peterson.

Mrs. A. Morrlssette and LaVerne,
Eileen Peterson and Jeanne Pahlen
motored to Minneapolis Monday for

a few days visit.

Miss Pauline Schoenauer came
home Thursday from Minneapolis
where she has been visiting for a
week.
Mrs. G. Pahlen, Mrs. W. Peterson

and Mrs. W. McCrady attended the
Royal Neighbor Lodge Meeting at
Red Lake Falls Tuesday evening.
William Craft was takn to a Rest

Home for the Aged People at Niels-
ville Monday.
Miss Constance Willett of Crook-

ston spent Sunday at Frank Will-
etts.

Mrs. Ella Jones visited Sunday
with her brother, Jas. Lafeyette,
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust. Craft and

spent the week end with his family
here.

J. W. Panlen and Walter Peter-
son spent Sunday fishing at Pine
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvich and

daughters were dinner guests at
John Norbys home on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hofius and

children, and Mrs. Ella Jones were
Sunday dinner guests at John
Hofius.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nordeen and

family left Saturday for their

home in St. Paul after a week's vis-

it at the Elmer Lee and Mrs. F.

Priebe homes.
E. L. Halgren of Warren visited

Monday at the E. B. Lanager home.
He is spending several weeks at the

H. H. Fredrickson home.
Mrs, Carl Dubes and son of

Crookston visited Thursday and
Friday at the Christ Mattison
home.
Miss Edna Hemley of Cleveland,

Ohio, spent Friday at the Harry
Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

Jerry and Agnes Maney of Grygla
spent Saturday at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Eliingson of Harlow, N. Dak.
called oh friends while here, " en-'

route home from a fishing- trip at

Gully Sunday.
Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake

Falls spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pahlen.
Mrs. Emma Hegg and Nordy of

Beaulieu and Helmer Halvorson of

Bejou visited. Sunday at the Clar-
ence Anderson and Theodore Hal-
vorson homes.
Ramona Anderson returned home

Wednesday evening after spending
several days visiting with her
friend, Joan Erickson, at Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Dance and son,

and Josephine Hagle were Sunday
visitors at the Hans Berg home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson and

Mrs, Emma Williams motored to

Strandquist to visit John Williams
Sunday.
Wallace DuChamp of Thief River

Falls motored to the Hans Berg
home Saturday. Mrs. Du Chanrp
and Carole Maue, who have been
visiting at the Hans Berg home the
past week, returned home with him.

VIKING

Luther League Meets

The. Luther League met at the
church- parlors last.Sunday evening.

The following program was given:
Hymn and devotion; Sacred and
Saving memories, Marion Baek-
lurid; Piano Solo, Deloris Sandberg;
Youth Problems, Group; Why I
Love my Lutheran Church, Mari-
lyn; Hovick Hymn, Audience. Mrs.
C. O. Larson, Mrs. -L. M. Larson and
Mrs. Lubitz were hostesses.

Reierson-Maier Nuptial

Miss Orla Reireson. daughter of
Mi. and 'Mrs. 'Robert Reierson of
Strathcona, formerly of Holt, was
united in marriage to Clarence
Majer, son of S. A. MaJer of Strath-
cona, at a beautiful church wedding
last Sunday. Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar
Reierson and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Reierson from (here were pres-
ent at the wedding.

Fluke-Leigh Nuptial

Announcement has been received
here of the marriage of Willis
Fluke, to Misc^Alta Leight of Idaho
Falls, Idah^. Willis Fluke has .been
stationed at Fort Douglas, Utah
since July 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Grunlay
and children returned to their

home at Dassel after visiting a few
days here with relatives. Mrs. Alex
Krohn and children accompanied
them home to spend some time.

August Gustafson accompanied
by Willie Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. David Alforth were business

callers at Warren Thursday.
Hilda Larson and Elaine Johnson

of Red Wing are spending some
time with Miss Larson's folks, Mr.
and Mrs. John Larson and other
relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Barr, Mrs. Raymond
Halverson and Greta Week attend-

ed the birthday party for Mrs.
George Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and

family of Thief River Falls spent

Saturday at . the Axel Swanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls visited at the Axel Jac-
obson home Wednesday evening.

Ray Hanson of Fosston visited

his mother, Mrs. O. H. Hanson,
Saturday.
Agnes Halverson of Minneapolis

is spending a few days here at her
home.
A group of relatives and friends

gave a birthday party for Mrs.
Oscar Hanson Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. August Gustafson

of Duluth and Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Anderson motored to Bemidji Sat-
urday to visit over Sunday iwith the
Albert Ericksons.
Mrs. Erickson of Kindred, N. D.,

is spending some time at the Clara
Fredrickson home.

. Several from here attended the
services at the HjeOli Grove at

Newfolden held by Rev. J. H. Mars
and his Radio Evangelist party.

The Lutheran pastors and their

families of the nearby vicinity gave
, a farewell party for Rev. H. O. Pet-
erson and family at the Lutheran
Church Tuesday.
Mrs. Gilbert Odden and James,

Mrs. August Swanson of Warren
and Mrs. Corney Wilkens and chil-

dren and Mrs. Clarissa Erickson
and George were guests of Mrs. O.
Omidahl at Warren Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gustafson

entertained the following at din-
ner Thursday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. August Gustafson and chil-

dren, Jean, Bobby and Hilda Lar-
son and Elaine Johnson.
Mrs. W. W. Barr accompanied

by Mrs. Raymond. Halverson, Greta
Wick and Mrs. Clarissa Erickson at-
tended a birthday party at the
Tatro home Monday.

Crystal and Harriett Olson and
Vernitt Tankquist were callers at
Argyle Sunday.
Mrs. Corney Wilktns, Carol and

Judith, spent the past- week here
with Mrs. Wilkins' sister, Clarissa
Erickson.
Mary Lou Thomas of Harlon, N.

D., is visiting at the Frank Hanson
home.
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson and

children left last week for Scandi-
navia, Wis., to visit with Rev. Pet-
erson's folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lund, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Zblenski of Radium visit-

ed at the Clarissa Erickson home
:Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gusa were
guests of honor at a Wedding re-
ception given' in their honor at the
Gusa home last Sunday. They were
presented with many useful and
beautiful gifts after which a very
delicious lunch was served.

Lorene Fluke, who is employed at
a bank in Minneapolis, spent the
week end visiting !her parents here-.

John Gilchrist. J. O. Johnson,
Tom Risdal and Alfred Larson left

Thursday for Oakland, Calif.,

where they will be employed.

Percy Sorter, Eli Erickson, Oscar
Carlson, Myrom Gunheim, Bud Gil-
bertson, Irvin Hagglund, Leroy
Reierson and Elmer Tollefsrud left

on Tuesday morning for Warren,
enroute for Fort Srieling to be in-

ducted Into the armr.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fos-

holm last Monday a girl. Congrat-
ulations.

H. O., Hanson underwent a major,
operation at the Mayo Clinic at
Rochetser last Monday and is re-
covering rapidly.

Mrs. Markland and daughter, of
Hibbing were visitors at the A. O.
Asplin home last week.
Mrs. C. A. Larson was hostess to

Circle 6 last Wednesday.
Mrs. Roy* Hanson is visiting

friends and relatives at Twin Val-
ley

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maruska and
boys of Thief River Falls visited

at the C. O. Saastad home on Fri-
day.
Mrs. Eddie Henning and Jerome,

Mrs. C. A. Larson and Geraldine
spent Thursday in Thief River
Falls. Mrs. .Henning attended the
Parcel shower at the Aaseby home
given to honor Mrs. Stanley Wilson.
Torrence Lillevold of Grygla and

Lois Hanson visited last .week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hams
at Ray. ' Mrs. Hams was formerly
Lucille Horien.

Luella Fluke returned home rec-
ently from Lake Geneva where she
attended Bible camp for two weeks.
Mrs. Fred Peterson, accompanied

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Saastad, visited for a short time
with Chris A. Saastad at Thief Riv
er Falls on Sunday. Chris left by
bus for Vallijo, Calif., where he has
a government defense job. They
and Mrs. Christ Saastad were later

entertained at a dinner at the Joe
Maruska home.
The following ladies were host-

esses to different circles of the
Ladies' Aid at their homes the past
week: Mrs. Alfred Larson Circle 1

on Wednesday^ Mrs. Hj. Peterson
Circle 5, and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden
Circle 6, also on Wednesday, and
Mrs. Hj. Johnson Circle 3 on Fri-
day,
Oscar Hagglund of International

Falls spent a few days the first of

last week visiting with his brother,
Irvin, who left on Tuesday to be in-

ducted into the army. He. also visit-

ed his mother and relatives.

Joe Wallis and Terry Sharps of
Shelly were guests at the Eddie
Henning home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Thompson and

son, Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson and
sons of Milan visited the first of
last week with Rev. and Mrs. T. C
L. Hanson.
Mrs. S. Kolden of Middle River

visited with Mrs. C. Hagglund last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Knutson.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Knutson
and Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Knutson
fiom East of Thief River Falls vis-

ited here with Oscar Carlson and
mother. Oscar left on Tuesday to

be inducted into ike army. .

BRAY
Peart Anderson Weds

Pearl Anderson, daughter of Mrs.
Annie Anderson of Sanders town-
ship, and Edmund Hellesvig, of
Maddock, N. Dak., were united in
marriage at the parsonage on Fri-
day, July 10, at 5:30 P. M. The
ceremony was read by Rev. H. A.
Larson. Her matron of honor was
Mrs. Marvin ThyTen, sister of the
bride, and best man was Mr. Mar-
vin Thyren.
Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion was held at the brides home
The table was centered "by a beaut-
iful wedding cake and a two course
lunch was served. A short program
was given by the guests. The fol-

lowing guests were: Misses Lila and
Evelyn Hellesvig of Maddock, N.
D.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson
and family of Holt; Mr. and Mrs.
John Gullingsrud and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Anderson and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Albert And-
erson and Marion; and Mrs. Benny
Johnson all of Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindquist and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ander-
son and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Thyren; Mr. Alfred Dall-
strom and Hettie; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Dallstrom; Martin Peterson;
Mrs. C. H. Lindquist, Edith and
Clifford; Gladys, Clarence, and
Connard Person; Miss Esther Mos-
beck; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck
and daughter; and Percy Severson.
The couple left the next day to

the Black Hills, South Dakota.
They will make their home on his
farm near Maddock, North Dakota.

Vance, Kermit and Delton Erick-
son of Argyle visited at the George
Swanson home on Sunday after-
noon.
Wednesday visitors at the John

Scholin home were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Thyren; Mr. and Mrs. Marv-
in Thyren, Lorraine Shupe, Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Larson and Ray-
mond; Tom Larson; Mrs. Carl Mos-
beck, Evelyn Van De Streek; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Oberg, Alton and
Glen; Mrs. Harold Copp and Mr.
and Mrs. John Vielguth.

Gilbert Scholin and Clifford
Thyren left Thursday evening for

Detroit. Inez Scholin and Evelyn
Thyren accompanied them, while
Mrs. John Scholin and Mrs. Paul
Thyren went on to Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. . Henry Johnson and

Marcell of Coleraine and Mrs.
George Johnson and son visited, at
Emil Larsons, Friday and Satur-
day*
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson, Nor-

ma Person and Bill Stortron visited

at the Ed Bower home at Emarado,
N. D., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Knutson of

Numedal visited at the Emil Larson
home Monday evening.
Mrs. Alfred Lindquist and Mrs.

John Biskey visited at Martin
Ericksons Sunday.
Mae Lindquist spent the week

end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Strouts

and Billy of St. Paul and Mrs. Merl
[

Johnson and Kay of Kennedy visit-
j

ed at C. A. Lindquists Tuesday till •

Thursday.
Mrs. C. A. Lindquist returned

Tuesday after visiting at the Twin
Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnieder and
family visited at LeRoy Scholins
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz visit-

eel Mrs. Alvin Comstock who is a
patient at a Thief River Falls

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz were

supper guests at the Mrs. Catherine
Schaltz home ' Sunday. Beverly
Schaltz, who has spent the last

three week there returned home
with them.

Mrs. Eldon Erickson spent a few
days at Argyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family visited at LeRoy Scholins
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs". Sam Mosbeck and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mosbeck of St. Hilaire and Mr. and
Mrs. John Stavanger and daughter
motored to Crookston Sunday.
Manne Arkerlund of Thief River

Falls Is helping his brother, Ernest,
with haying.
The Bray 4-H club tour was well

attended which ended at the Victor
Scholin home on Thursday evening.

work at the Louie Quara home this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller visited

at the home of their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Hovet, Sunday evening.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and

children, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Sjulstad and children visited at the
E. Sjulstad home Friday evening.
Mr. arid Mrs. Carlie Elg and daugh-
ter, also were there, having arriv-
ed that day from New York Mills.
Mr. Elg left Saturday morning for
Bralnerd where he will he working
for an indefinite time, while Mrs,
Elg remained to assist with the
housework at her father's home.
Fanners are busy cutting June

grass which brings a good price at
this time.
Mrs. Morris Miller and children

visited at the Arnold Hovet home
Sunday. Edgar remained to visit

with, his cousin, Bernard for sev-
eral days.

SANDERS
Miss Wanda Hansen of Chicago,

Iii., visited Tuesday at the George
Hansen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bendick Hammer

of International Falls and Mrs. B.
B. Hammer of Smiley visited Tues-
day at the Adolph Wold home.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson,

Donna Moquin, Mr .and Mrs. Nels
Sabo and Arlys and Adele motor-
ed to Angus Monday where they
visited with Mrs. Herman Leader
at the home of her parents. Mrs.
Leader accompanied them back
and will visit for some time at the
Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and Jimmy of Thief River Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold,
Mildred, Alvine and Virgil, visited
on Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon

and Vivian of River Valley spent
Sunday at the C. J. Ramstad home.
Miss Dorothy Sevre of Dorothy

and Miss Grenda Simenson and O.
K. Sevre and Clarence were Friday
evening visitors at the Allen Olsen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Woldi Mil-

dred and Alvin, visited at the E. A.
Yonke home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien mo-

tored to Grygla Sunday, where they
visited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sabo and
family and Mrs. Andy Hegerness of
Thief River Falls visited on Wed-
nesVy <jt the Nels Sabo home.
Mrs. Ben Thompson of Interna-

tional .Falls visited Friday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Clara
Severson, and family, she also vis-
ited at the Alfred Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson

motored to Goodridge Sunday,
where they attended the Ladies
Aid at the Mike Kassa home. Don-
ne Moquin accompanied them
back for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and
family enjoyed a picnic dinner on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Finn and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and

Mildred attended the Luther
League at the B. B. Hammer home
in Smiley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Swanson,

Muriel and Herbert, and Mrs. Allen
Olsen and children spent Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Haynes.

HAZEL
Celebrates Birthday Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Mr.

and Mrs. Nels Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Nelson and Carolyn, Mrs.
Carl Finstad and Louis May, and
Ruby Palm of Minneapolis, Mrs.
Martha Lokken and Mrs. Gust
Gustafson and children were last
Thursday evening visitors .at the
Carl Alberg home to help Mrs. Al-
berg celebrate her birthday anni-
versary.

Creamery Closes
The Hazel Cooperative Creamery

Board met at Hazel last Tuesday
evening and it was voted on
whether or not to close the cream-
ery. It was decided to close it.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
St. Pauli Ladies Aid will meet

Tnursday evening, July 23rd, at the
church. Hostess will be the Melvin
Ctene and Melvin Torkelson fam-
ilies.

The St. Pauli Ladies met Thurs-
da evening at the church. Host-
esses were Mrs. Martha Lokken and
M;s. Ole Valsvik. Everybody is

welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Wedul of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Amt Wedul
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

children and Miss Elaine Borgie
were Sunday visitors at the Paul
Gilbertson home.
James Gilbertson and Mr. and

Mrs. William Gilbertson and chil-
dren motored to Karlstad Sunday
to visit at the Albert Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson,

Phoebe, Mayrne and Erling, motor-
ed to Orleans Sunday to visit at the
Wally Nglson home.
Mrs. "YVallen of Minneapolis, Mrs.

Ida Anderson and daughters of N.
Dak.. Mrs. Robert Black f Thief
River Falls were visitors at the Carl
Alberg and Erick Kratz homes Sat-
urday.
Paul Borgie, Jr„ of Fargo is vis-

iting a few days with relatives.

The St. Pauli Luther League,
which met Sunday evening, was
well attended. A very interesting
talk was given by Rev. A. Skibsrud
of their trip. The next meeting
will be Sunday evening, July 26th.

"Are you positive that the de-
fendant was drunk?" asked the
judge.
"No doubt," growled the police-

man.
'Why are you so certain?"
"Well, responded the officer, "I

saw h'm put a penny in the patrol
box then look up at the clock on
Trinity Church and shout, "Heav-
ens, I've lost 14 pounds.' "

MAYFIFXD NEWS

LARSON
(

FUNERAL HOME
CABL B. LARSON

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Fbone 14SW

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON" PE-

TITION" TO DETERMINE DE-
SCENT OF LAND

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of Pennington ) ss.

IX PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Andrew E. Ander-

son, Decedent.
Anna Anderson having filed in this

Court a petition representing, anions'
other things, that said decedent died
Intestate more than five years prior
to the filing thereof, leaving certain
real property In Pennington County,
Minnesota, and that no will of said

-

decedent has been proved, nor ad-
ministration of his estate granted. In.

this State and praying that the de-
scent of said real property he de-
termined and that , it be assigned to
the persons entitled thereto;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on July 25th 1942, at
10:00 o'clock A. 31., before this Court,
in the Probate Court Room, in the
Court House, in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota and that notice hereof be
given by the publication of this order
in the Tri-County Forum, and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated June 20, 1042.

(COURT SEAL)
HERMAN A. KJOS,

Probate Judge.
IT. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(7-2-9-16-42)

BUY. U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular'"Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DA"2

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

samr.
PHONE 414

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO TOUR

.

PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast.

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

Mr. and Mrs. Asbjorn Arneberg
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Knute
Evenson and family, Mrs. Ado'li
Solberg and Mr. and Mrs. Ole My-
rum and family motored to Pine
Lake Sunday. They spent the day
fishing and picnicing,

Pvt. Nels Solem from Missouri
visited friends, while home on a
furlough. He. also 'visited his sis-
ters and brother at Grand Forks,
N. D. He left for Samp Monday.
Lewis Jeseperson, who has been

employed at Montana, returned to
his home last week.
Dan Austad, who has/been em-

ployed with a road construction
company in Iowa, returned Thurs-
day. /
Andor Myrum, who is employed

at Hibbinf, visited /home folks Sat-
Lunch was served by the members urday and Sunday.

ON*
BUCK

boys and Mrs. A. Sair^ and fam-

^ ?>ent
_.'J?

urs
?
a
2

aXternoon and
- Jnst Wandertaf Aroima

evening with relatives at Terre-' •
""""""""s »»»»"»

bonne. "Would you give 10 cents to help
L. £. Campbell, who is attending . the old ladies' home?"

a welding school in Keewatln, j "What, are tiiey out again?"

One Buck outoF Evvry Ten
you earn should beqoinq «

into U.S.W*r8ondt-tamps/

and games were played.
William Kruse and Billy were

Sunday callers at John O. Swan-
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindquist and

family visited at John O. Skan-
sons Sunday evening!

REINER
Ladies Aid Sale July 22

The Reiner Ladies Aid will hold
their. annual sale on July 22 (Wed-
nesday) in the afternoon. A lunch'

will be served after the. sale by
the ladies, including "lefsa and
romegraut". ' 7

Miss Irene Olson, 4-H club as-

sistant, and the 4-H club members
of Reiner, toured to the homes of

the members to inspect the pro-
ducts which will be exhibited at the
fair. After the tour they all met
at the Halvor Halen home and a
picnic lunch was served, which was
brought by the members.
Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Johnsrud of

Thief River Falls were Friday eve-

ning visitors at the John Miller

home.
"Mrs. Lloyd Taylor and children

visited at the Elmer Vraa home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Torgerson

and daughter of Minneapolis visit-

ed last week at the B. Johnsrud
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berg, Mrs.

George Brummer, and Verna Berg
all visited over the Fourth at the

home of their mother, Mrs. Clara
Berg, and other relatives.

Ole Dahl Is doing some carpenter

Mr. and Mrs./A. Arneberg visit.

ed at the K. Evenson home Friday
evening; /
Miss Elayne Bowman from Kelli-

her visited/at the Myrum home
from Thursday to Saturday.
The Mayfield 4-H Club tour will

he held/next Tuesday evening, July
21. 7

RIVER VALLEY
/ Sunday guests at the John. Eis-
brenner home were Bill Singer,
Mrs. L. Torgerson, Mrs. John Sing-
er and sons, Mr. and Mrs. John
Radniecki, and Geraldine and
Aileen Carrivow.
Raymcy.d Eisbrenner, 4-H Club

Leader got his club boys together
and motored to Highlandingtoplay
ball Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brodal were guests

at She Leonard Singer home Sun-
day.
Mrs. John Singer and sons were

dinner guests at the Mrs: John Ol-
son, home in Hickory Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gorden called

at the C. Radniecki home one day
last week.
Glen Ivorson, who has been em-

ployed at £he River Valley Cream-
ery for the past two years, left for
Fort Snelllng Tuesday.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Ten per. cent of your Income
in War Bonds will help to
bulla the planes and tanks
that win Insure defeat of Hit-

ler and his Axis partners.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. ACS.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER JX HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHQNES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On your next visit to Minneapolis— fox

shopping, business or pleasure — enjoy om
of these spacious suites at this remarkably low

rate. Newly decorated c : ; tastefully furnished ;n
Innerspring mattresses.The ideal accommodations for twoj

14 HOUR CAR STORAGE 50« ... INCLUDES PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

'MTU
\ |> 1Mb STRUT AT 3rd AVBWI

ijj^eammgtcfn
THOMAS C KNAP.

600 F1BEPROOF BOOUI-AU OUIIIDI^a DININS ROOMS-COFFEI SHOF,

*>

1
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Locals Pound Out

?0 to 3 Win Over

Weak RadiumTeam
Thief River Club Runs Victory

iString To Four in Game At
Fair Grounds Sunday

The boys from Radium -weren't,

so radiant after the local senior

baseball club whipped them by a
lop-sided 20 to 3 count at the Fair-

grounds last Sunday afternoon.

The local squad blasted out 19 hits

to score their fourth win in five
starts this season.

Every man in the Thief River
lineup was able to .touch two Rad-
ium hurlers for at; least one ; hit
"with the exception of Eddie Flasch
and Jenson. ... Gordy. Reierson led
the list, getting four hits' in six
trips to the plate, one of them be-
ing a double. Stan Cockrell, Wally
DuChamp, and Woody Almquist all

helped keep the merry-go-round
revolving by getting three hits in
six times up. DuChamp's heavy bat
was working in good order for the
first time_this season. .The stocky
cutfield rapped tine apple for a
single, double and triple. Cockrell
had a doubife and two singles. All
of Almquist s blows were good for
one base.
Scheff and G. Monroe each con-

nected for a triple to account for
two of the six hits allowed the
Radium club by three Thief River
hurlers. When things kept going
from bad to worse, Lenny Lorent-
son left the mound in favor of Stan
Cockrell, who took a crack at the
pitching art for two innings.
"Woody Almquist finished, the game
for the locals, pitching the last

two innings.
Radium looked pretty good for

one inning, and for two and a half
innings held the lead. But it was-
n't long after that when the local

team got down to .business and
found the firing range. Radium
sent three runs across the plate in
the opening inning to grab a 3 to

lead. The locals added one in
the first and another in the sec-
ond to bring the count to 3 to 2.

After holding Radium scoreless in
the third, the Thief River outfit
went to work and banged out hits
enough to score 5 runs and end the

|
-; SPORTS NEWH :-

1

Lincoln Life Tops

Victory League

Tom Jorde Low to Poppler Tourna-

ment Sunday; Putting Contest

And Title Matches .Sunday

1.000

1 .750

1 .750

1 .750

2 .500

2, .500

3 250
3 250
3 250
4 .000

Victory League Standings

W. L. Pet.

Lincoln Life 4

Poppler's- 3

Soo Line -3

Bratrud Clinic — 3

Hartz Bakery _ 2

Oen's 2

J & V
B Drug 1 .

.

Rex 'Cafe _ 1
°*3

Times __ . 1

Mint
Friday's Results

J & B Drug 154; Oen's 147

The Mint 169; Rex Cafe 161

Bratrud's 148; Hartz Bakery 160

Soo Line 132; Times 156

"Lincoln Life 154; Poppler's 163
Tomorrow's Pairings

Soo Line vs. Poppler's

J & B Drugs vs; Times
Lincoln Life vs. Oen's
Bratrud Clinic vs. Rex Cafe
The Mint vs. Hartz Bakery
This coming Sunday afternoon a

putting and approach contest will

be held at the local golf course
starting at 2:00 o'clock. Following
the putting anri approach get-to-

gether, all members are encouraged
to check the bulletin board for

pairings for the club championship.
Matches for the club title will be-
gin Sunday immediately following

the putting contest.

Tom Jorde's 76 was low score in

the first flight of last Sunday's
Poppler Furniture golf tournament.
Cal Colvin won the second flight

with an 85. Other winners includ-

ed Dr. C. W. Jacobson, 4th flight;

Sewell Gross, 5th flight; and O.
Roland, 6th flight.

Gross, Dr. Hedemark, and Lloyd
Bennes tied for blind bogey honors,
necessitating a drawing to determ-
ine the winner.

SUB-DISTRICT

BASEBALL MEET

AT OSLO SUNDAY
Thief River Falls. East Grand
Forks, Warren, Oslo Enter Ami

Legion .Event on July 19

inning with a 7 to 3 lead Prom
here on it was all Thief River. Four
runs came in the 4th, four more
in the 5th, 1 in the sixth and three
more to end it all in the 8th.
The box score:

Thief River Palls (20)

ab r ti po a
Reierson, 2b. 6 3 4 11
R. DuChamp, 3b. 4 4 110
Cockrell, Ib.-p. 6 3 3 6 1

Almquist, ss.-p. 6 2 3 3 3
\V. DuChamp, cf. 6 3 3
Anderson, c. 5 2 2 10 2
Svranson, If. 5 1 2 10
Lorentson, p.-lb. 5 15 1
Jensen, rf. :_ 3 1

Piasch, rf. 1

Totals - 47 20 19 27 9
Radium (3)

Rosendahl, 3b. - 4 3
G. Monroe, p. 3 1 111
Bauer, ss-p. 3 1 0.1
Knutson, c.-2b. 4 6 2
Sedlacek, lb. 3 1 9
Scheff, cf. — — 4 2 5
Zutz. If 4 110
Steffen, rf. — _ 1
Hill, rf 2 12
C. Monroe, 2b.-e. 3 10 2

Totals 31 3 6 24 9
Scoring by innings:

.Radium 300 (100 O00—3

The Ninth Sub-district American
Legion Junior Baseball Tourna-
ment: will be held -in " Oslo this

coming Sunday, July' 19. First
rcund games are. at 10:30 and 1:00,

with: the final contest coming at
3:30. Thief River Falls and Oslo,
open the tourney in the morning
game. East Grand Forks and War-
ren meet in the 1:00 o'clock con-
test. Winners of the first round
games meet in the final game for
the championship and right to en-
ter the.DIstrict meet to be held the
following week.
East Grand Forks, winner of the

event last year, is favored to come
through again. The East Side nine
gets the nod as favorite because
of their perfect record throughout
the season so far as league com-
petition is concerned. Coach Ray
Baker's boys have licked the three
other teams in tine league two
times each, to keep a perfect re-

cord.
The opening game is a toss-up.

Oslo defeated Thief River Falls

last Sunday by 5 to 2 score, but
Thief River Falls tagged the Oslo
boys with a 10 to 5 defeat earlier

in the season.
Admission to the event is twenty-

five cents for men and ten cents
for ladies and children.

OSLO TRIPS LEGION

JUNIORS 5-2 AS

SEASON CLOSES

Thief River Team Ends Schedule

» With Two Whis and Four
Losses

The Thief River Falls American
Legion Junior baseball team wound
up its regular playing schedule last

Sunday afternoon at Oslo by los-

ing to Oslo in a 5 to 2 battle. The
defeat put the local team in a sec-

ond-place tie .with Warren, and
Oslo, each team having won a pair

of games while losing four. East
Grand Forks rests on top of the
league .with six victories against no
losses.

In handing the Thief River Falls

team a licking, the Oslo club

avenged an earlier defeat admini-
stered them hy the local club. In
Sunday's game Oslo started the
scoring parade.- In their half of

,the second inning, the boys took
advantage ' of three.. Thief River
misplays," three hits, and one walk
to bring three runs across the
plate.

Thief River scored a run in the

third, but Oslo came back in their

half of the third to score a run and
keep the three^point advantage.
Oslo's fifth and 'last run -came in

the sixth inning.- Thief River com-
pleted ttoe scoring ,with a .lone tally

In the seventh.
Marley Dorn and Billy Bye each

connected for two singles to lead

the'Thief River team in the hitting

department. Bob Baker, leading
batsman in the clean-up slot, fail-

ed to nick Swenson for a bingle.

(More Sports News on Back Page)

k^ Men are dying for the Four
CG= Freedoms^ The least we can
W* do here at home Is to buy
jr. War Bonds—10% for War
M Bonds, every pay day;

Thief River Falls __ 115 441 03x-20
Errors—Rosendahl, G. Monroe 2,

Knutson, Zutz, C. Monroe. Runs
batted in—Scheff 3, Cockrell 3,

Almquist 5, W. DuChamp 4, Ander-
Eon, Lorentson. Two base hits —
Reierson, w. DuChamp, Cockrell,
Swanson. Three base hits—W. Du-
Champ, Scheff, G. Monroe. Stolen
bases—Scheff, Zutz, Rierson 2, R.
DuChamp, Cockrell, Almquist, And-
erson. Double play—Almquist to
Reierson to Cockrell. Passed balls
—Knutson 2, C. Monroe. Wild
pitches—Lorentson, Bauer. Hit
batsman—by Lorentscn, 1 (Bauer).
Struck out—by Lorentson, 7; by
Cockrell, 2; hy Almquist, 3; by G.
Monroe, 3; by Bauer, 3. Bases on
balls—off Lorentson, 2; off G.
Monroe, 1; off Bauer, 2. Hits and
runs—1 hit, 3 runs off Lorentson in
5 innings; 2 hits, no runs off Cock-
rell in 2 innings; 1 hit, no runs off
Almquist in 2 innings; 11 hits, 12
runs off G. Monroe in 4 innings;
8 hits, 8 runs off Bauer in 4 inn-
ings. Left on base—by Thief 'Riv-
er Falls, 6; by Radium, 4. Umpires
—Jack Hill and Leonard Johnson.

METAL .SHELVES
DECLARED OUT

The metal shelf—handy doodad
in many a household — is on the
"out-of^production" list of the War
Production Board, so far as the
general public is concerned. A new
order prohibits manufacture of
metal shelving for any purpose but
the armed forces or maritime com-
mission. Precious orders permitted
manufacture of a ' limited amount
for general use.

HAWLE3T COW BEARS SIX
CALVES ONE TEAR

About a year ago E. E. Tangen of
Hawley proudly strutted around
telling people of his Shorthorn cow
that nad given birth to three thriv-
ing, healthy calves. Now in not a
year later, he is boasting of the
same caw given birth to -triplet

calves as healthy as the first ones.
Mr. Tangen ffMnfrs this Is a distinc-
tive record which, no other cow In
the TJ. S. possesses.

?* SPORTING
THING<£fe
GEOROE EDMONDZXlLSl

SPORTS EDITO* 51 »AUL DISPATCH.PIONEER PRESS

I
OFTEN IT IS SAID THE NEW YORK YANKEES

• have everything!

|
Well, almost everything. If Joe McCarthy, manager of

the champions, had his way he'd probably acquire the non-

Yankee members of this year's American league all stars.

Joe had nine men on the all star team, but he'd be
willing to do some trading for Ted Williams, Dom DiMaggio, '

i Spence, Doerr, York, Boudreau, Keltner and a few pitchers. ;

Imagine the Yanks with Yotk on first. Williams in |

'lhe outfield and Keltner on third!

And with a few extra good pitchers on the bench.
Joe is the kind of fellow who wants to win 'em all,

Just like his old boss, Jake Ruppert. Joe would like to have
ttitte to all the American league all stars, in addition to the
players be now has. He'd like to have the surplus sitting

on the bench and in the lineups of the Newark and Kansas
City clubs—subject to 24-hour recall.

. Then life would be perfect for Joe McCarthy- *£*«

Wise Clowns .

_ FOR MANY SEASONS BASEBALL FANDOM HAS 1

,

-been encouraged to believe the Brooklyn Dodgers, from the

boss man down, are a bunch of daffy clowns.

They're wise downs.
Larry MacPhail, head of the Dodgers, has appeared as

something of a gambler in buying and trading for players

other club* were willing to let go. Not in every case has
MacPhail proved himself a wizard, but on; the whole he's

tended Just what he and Manager Leo Durocher wanted.

JThe policy has worked out to a point where the Dodgers
ar« recognized as the superior team of the National league.

JIo longer can the National be regarded, as the loop with a
flag fight down to the finish. The men MacPhail and
:Durocher wanted—and other magnates didn't want—have
'made good. Owen, Camilli, Herman, Reese, Vaughan, Med-
wick and Walker are men other clubs didn't hesitate to let

go. The same is true with the pitching staff.

- Larry French was through at Chicago, and few
it

. thought he'd be of any value to the Dodgers. Look at
$ lh* record) Mb one wanted Johnny Allen—no one but
S MacPhail and Durocher.

They said a pennant couldn't be bought. That was
_

, before MacPhail took over at Brooklyn.
*- • • •

.,—-•-• Nursing Big Boys .

- MANAGERS OF HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHTERS OFTEN
have been scored for nursing their charges along the cham-
pionship trail.

The public is impatient to see the promising young
heavies put to the test. But go back through history and
yottll note that the champions, almost without exception,

have been those who were nursed along by a patient

manager.
1 Pat Comiskey was a very promising fellow. But ho
[was extremely youthful. The fans didn't take this into

• account, however. They clamored for Comiskey against the
I field, and his manager yielded and sent Pat in with the

I oldsters. His career was blasted.

Lem FsanadlB was going great guns. He looked to

.

{ bo the best prospect In the Held—until he was marched

[ with Bob Pastor. The veteran beat him. Then Harry
I Bofeo beat him. Then an unknown. Sgt, Joe Muecato ,

{ beat him.
,.' There If nothing for Franklin to do but start all over— \

tod bo may not havo tho heart to climb back all the way.
)

few ever do.

1 Hot all big boys, nursed by patient manager, arrive

'

M «Mr goal. But it they have tho stuff they can got there.

%oTi «* i—it, in not eaarlHood for scene qutok money. — :

Swenson,' imsdahl and Michalsky
each connected for two hits off
Milt Reierson. 'One of' Swenson's
'blows was good for two bases.

•Reierson, on the mound in place
of Vinj Evenstad, allowed the Oslo
club 11 hits, fanned 8, and issued
1 walk. Swenson's performance iwas
equally as good in allowing 8 hits,

fanning 7, and issuing 3 .walks.

The box score:

Thief River Palls Juniors (2)

ab r n po a
Dorn, cf. 4 2
Bye, c. ! 4 2 9
Reierson, p. __• 3 12
Baker, ss. 3 3
Tonnoen, 3b. 3 12 1

Thompson, If. 3
McKechnie, lb. 3 5 1

Pretlahd, rf. ... .«. 2 110
Thelander, 2b --- 1110 1

Totals 26 2 8 18

Oslo (5)

Sands, cf. 4 1 0.
Nordling, If. - 4 10
Erlokson, 2b. 4 1

Satber, 3b. 2 1
Swenson, p. — _ 3
imsdahl, lb. 3
Zinke, ss. 3 1

Eng, c. 3 1

Michalsky, rf.
'. 3 1

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Halvor-
sons.

Mrs. C. M.Lindsey and little son
of Bemidji spent the July 4th week
end with -her. parents, the Jim Ev-
ensons, returning home Wednes-
day.

iMrs. E. Walters of Williams
spent last week visiting her father
Julius Nelson.
Mrs. Olive LaFave, who is stay-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Nelson, spent last week with
her daughter, Mrs. C. Hanson, at
International Falls and her son,
Walter at Baudette.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Maclnnis of

Proctor arrived Wednesday from
Winnipeg to visit at the J. Evenson
home. On Friday, the two families
visited relatives at viking and on
Saturday evening at the Clifford

bailey home at Red Lake Falls.

Tiiey continued on to Proctor Sun-
day, stopping to visit relatives at
Bemidji.
Week-end guests at the Harry

Haugen home were Mrs. Haugens
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bonniwell of
Coleraine. Little Sally Ann Haug-
en reurned with them after a six
weeks, visit with her grandparents.

ODT EASES CP ON
DELIVERY RULES

Totals 29 5 11 21 10

Scoring by innings:
Thief River Falls 001 000 1—2
Oslo — — 031 001 x—

5

Errors—Dom 3, Reierson 2. Runs
batted in—Frettend, Dom, Swen-
son 2, Imsdahl. Passed ball — Bye
2. Hit by pitcher—(Reierson) by
Swenson. Srtuck out—by Reierson,

8: by Swenson, 7. Bases on balls

—

off Reierson, 1; off Swenson* 3. Left
on base—by Thief River Falls, 8:

by Oslo, B.

A general permit has been issued
by the Office' of Defense Transpor-
tation authorizing local delivery
services by motor carriers before
national holidays falling on Satur-
days and Mondays. The action, it

was explained, permits carriers to
make two deliveries or one delivery
and a callback on the Friday before
a national holiday falling on Sat-
urday or the Saturday before a
Monday holiday. No deliveries, ex-
cept for special purposes, can be
made on the holiday under this
regulation.

Patronize Our Advertisers

SIDELINE SLANTS 1
BY "DOC" ELSTAD

Some members of the town team
are now hollering about the lack of «

competition, which is somewhat
different from tlhe howl that went
up in the early part of the year.

Several weeks ago we knew ttiere

was going to be a Thief River Falls
senior team, but most other sur-
rounding towns were unwilling to
commit themselves about team .pos-

sibilities. In that period, when
there were no* teams with which to

compete, the situation was a dismal
one for the local ball club. Here
was a ball club without opposition 1

Teams started to pop up around
Thief River vicinity, and most of

them were anxious to engage the
local nine. Willing to play anyone
that came along, just for the sake
of keeping in shape, the senior

squad has accumulated itself quite

a batch of hits, also a large num-
ber of runs, with only a minimum
amount of fun for themselves. That
is why some of the players are now
saying, "It's no fun playing the
game any more with a lack of
competition." It all w adds up to

quite a problem. Here is a team
that lacked opposition in the early
part of the season and a team that
lacked competition in the middle
of the season! Maybe it's the war
that's doing it, but regardless of

cause, a bunch of downcast boys
result and the fans aren't getting
much of a treat.

five years straight. That, alone,

gives some idea of how tihis pitch-

ing machine works.

Get Behind (The Juniors

Thief River, East Grand Forks,
Warren and Oslo American Legion
baseball teams get together in sub-
district combat at Oslo this coming
Sunday. East Grand Forks looks

good for the title again, but as is

the case in any athletic contest,

particularly tournaments, anything
can happen. Oslo is only 40 miles
.away, and wont be too much wear
and tear on the tires, so jump in

the old bus and give the local lads

an extra push in the tourney. The
local team meets Oslo at 10:30 in

the morning. If they win this one,

chances are they will meet East
Grand Forks in the afternoon for

the. title. It's this game where the
boys are going to need a lot of

backing.

WYANDOTTE

The Regents Are Wrong
Recently tfce Board of Regents of

the University of Minnesota turned
down a request by sponsors of a
traveling army show to use Mem-
orial stadium for the production.
/Maybe they have changed their

minds by now.) Using as tfheir ex-
cuse the fact that an uowritten
law exists stating that the gridiron

cannot be used by outside individ-

uals or organizations; the Board
kicked out one of the finest ex-
hibitions of army equipment and
talent ever to be paraded before the
public. No doubt t(he Board was
hiding behind tfo<s law, because it

appears tihelr main reason for the
turn down was to keep the field, hi

shape for tine Golden Gophers next
fall. We all appreciate the fact

that our Gophers have one of the
finest fields in the country on
which, to romp, but there are more
mothers, wives and sweethearts
wanting to *-know what tiieir sons,

husbands, and boy friends are do-
ing in the service of Uncle Sam.
Still more are interested in view-
ing the equipment of modern war-
fare. Just such a show would sat-

isfy a lot of people. Other leading
universities have given officials of
the show the go-ahead signal, and
ihuge turn-outs have been the re-

sult in most' places where tlhe per-
formance was made available. It's

just too bad the boys contollmg the
Minnesota stadium cant find some
.way to meet Uncle Sam half way
and allow the show to go on.

Batters Beware
- Now that Al Ness is back in town
and all signed up with the Red Owl
team of the City Diamondball
league, -the three other teams will

be formed to get along with fewer
hits and fewer victories. Ness does-
n't need an introduction in these
parts, but let's look at his case. Al
wasn't around for the start of the
soiffcball season this year, because
he had more important things to

do in Chicago. Back from his bus-
iness there, he is all set to get back
on the mound. He was grabbed in
a hurry, by Red Owl, almost be-
fore he dropped his suitcase after

getting off the bus/ The' Red Owl
team is in the cellar of the league
at the present time with, one win
and four losses, but if Ness sticks

around long enougb, ttoe Red Owl
team will enjoy a few more wins.
Al pitched for the Hartz team for
the past several years, While he
was doing the "rarrllhg. Hartz won
the league title, and tbat-was pbout

Coffee Party Saturday
Mrs. A. E. Wilson and Alvina en-

tertained at a coffee party Satur-
day afternoon. Their guests were
the Mesdames Arne Vik, Ed Vik,

Sig Vik, A. Nyhagen, E. Aubol, B.

Burkee, Carl Sujimo, G. Bakko of

S. Hilaire; Mrs. Walfred Carlson

and two children of Minneapolis;
and Mrs. G. A. Wilson and Har-
riet.

Tfie Luther League of the Clear-
water congregation will meet Sun-
day evening, July 19. Senvmg will

be the D. Haugen, Olaf Haugen, C.
Haugen and Urdal families.

David Haugen is a patient at

Mercy Hospital, where he is receiv-

ing treatment for a chronic ailment
in anticipation of a major opera-
tion.

Joan Hausk left last week for a
month's visit at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Pat Cobb in Minneap-
olis.

Alfred Aune, oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Aune, left for Ft.

Suelling Tuesday. Ttoe Aunes . have
another son, Errrin, wfao has been
in since ' March, 1041, and is stat-

ioned at an army base in Ireland.

The Misses Cora and Hattie
Ealvorson of St. Paul are vacat-
ioning at the home of their par-

flnother Kind of Ammunition
SOONTHOUSANDSorsmoke^acks will doc
the pnlrie sky-line of the Northwest—smoke
from threshing machines, hWTMtins ttemin
thu wiU feed one alh'es and.ottrselTes. wheat

Is ammonitloD;—yIuI anminxuBQa that jpves os
the energy. &* win to fight tot oar liberties.

Last year the Soo Line carried oPUons of
bushels of this wheat to market. This year

UU4U »«, „™i-to the mills £uxer thaa ever
frriftfT-TbeSoo line win "keep 'cmtoHioaV

Add to the charm and comfort

of your rooms with

CONGOLEUM RUGS
BIG SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

!

Special Brilliant Patterns Remnants at a

Big Saving

Paint & Glass Supply
E. A. Emanuel, Prop. 311 E. Third St.

Fuxm and ^mytlzmznt Nzms
Just to mention a few things that might interest someone.

'GBAXN BINS
Yes, we have two all steel grain bins to sell, one, 500 bushel

capacity and one, 1,000 bushel size.-

There are no more to be bought for the duration of the war
they tell us. ^

TRUCK TERES
We have three very good, in fact perfect condition, 8:S x 20

ten ply truck tires and .tubes to sell at a -bargain of $140.00 for all.

iGRATN BINDERS
We still have two, 10 ft. Tractor Binders left out of 11! That

means just two chances left to get a McCoimick-Deerlng new
tractor binder in-all of the Northwest! Believe it or not! We also
have a 10 ft. rebuilt, or reconditioned McCbrmick-Deering at
about half price of a new one. We also have a few 7 ft. and 8 ft.

regular Mc-Drg. and Minnesota horse binders, with ftorse hitches
or tractor hitches. It won't be long, they will all be gone.

(CORN BINDERS
Unexpectedly, we got in two more McCormick-Deering Com

Binders.

ENSILAGE CUTTERS
We are also fortunate, that tomorrow we 'are getting two

more McCormick-Deering Ensilage Cutters.

TRACTORS
We have just received one of the new model "H" Mc-Drg.

Farmall tractors on all steel. The - wheels are greatly improved
over the former steel wheel and we are much pleased with this
new tractor.

We have two, 10-20 Mc-Drg. Used tractors, one, F12 Mc-Drg.
Farmall and we are just rebuilding a 22-36.

1 GRAIN THRESHERS
There will be no Mc-Drg. Stationary Grain Threshers for this

year. Not one for this Northwest. We are getting in one, 22" x
.40" Huber stationary thresher this week and may be able to get
one of tlhe 28". If you need a thresher now is your chance.

COMBINES
We still 'have one No. 42 and one No. 62 Mc-Drg. Combine or

Harvester Thresher left to sell.

We are not sold out and still have quite a few items of
machinery left in stock; new and used, so it might pay you to
look us up and we will talk it over. We are expecting additional
tractor mowers in this week and even if late for this year,' there
is another year coming — prepare for it now, it's smart.

USED CARS
Don't, forget to look over our used car lot, there are a fine

bunch of reconditioned used cars out tbere.

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
1S11 Vara Equipment Headquarters 1SSZ

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

T~1
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Grygla News
No business was i discussed. The

next meeting trill lie held August
13 at the TUIle Nesland home.
Lunch totaled HAO.

Welcome Home Party Held I
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Martin

A family ^dinner _par* was .held
|fSS^&^S^^i^.

at the Melvin Sorenson home Sun
day in honor of Private Myron M.
Sorenson, of South Carolina, who is

spending a furlough with his par-

ents. A ibeuatiful cake, with an
American flag and red, .white and
blue lettering, "Welcome Home,
Soldier" decorated the table. The
afternoon was spent sociably. Pres-
ent for the occasion were: Pyfc.

Myrom M. Sorenson, honor guest;

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Sorenson and
Bud; Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Sorenson
and son ; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Newton and son; Mrs. Ralph Mon-
roe and girls; Doris Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Moran and chil-

dren of Minneapolis; and Mrs. Ger-
ald Dugan and son of Detroit,

Midi.

Young Missionaries Here
Paul Larson and Clarence Hjal-

mernick of Grace Congregation of
the N. L. Church of Fairmont, be-
ing students of the Lutheran Bible

Institute of Minneapolis, have chos-
en the Grygla territory as their

training field for future Mission-
ary service in foreign Mission fields

and are located at the Grygla Mis-
sion for an indefinite time ready
to serve and work as the needs may
be but being stationed at the Mis-
sion they have it as their main
center.

Invite them to your " homes and
treat them as one of your own:fam-
ily is the invitation extended by
their sponsors.

'

!

St, Olaf Luther League

The St. Olaf Luther League met
at the church n Sunday evening.
In the absence of the president,

Mrs. Henry Holte presided at the

meeting. The following .program
was given: Devotion by Paul Lar-
son; song by Betty Ann EUingson;
talk on Bible Camp by Agnes Sand-
land; song by Paul Larson and
Clarence Hjalmervik, poem, Rolf
Lunde, and a talk by Clarence
Hjalmervik. Agnes Sandland was
elected to serve on the revolving

xprogram committee. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Clarence Peterson,
Mrs. Emil Anderson, and Mrs. Or-
ville Askeland.

Sportsman's Club Meets
The . Grygla Sportsmens Club

held its annual "feed" at the
Grygla Hall Thursday evening. The
"West. Side were the winners of the
nunjt and therefore were treated to

tie]
c-supper by the members of the

as£ side. The business meeting
was held; Sofus Bjertness being
elected to 'replace James Lobdell
(who is leaVing for the army) as

secretary of -1 the club. Clifford Rude
several songs. After the sup

was enjoyed by thoseper, dancing
present.

Farewell Party Held
A group of friends and neighbors

gathered "at the S. K. Sandland
home Friday evening for a fare-

well party for Art Sandland, who is

leaving for the Navy. A weiner
roast was enjoyed, after which,

speeches were made by Art Sand'
land, honor guest, Mrs. S. K. Sand'
land, Thone Sandland, Paul Lar-
son and Clarence Hjalmervik.
Francis Haak presented Art with a
gift of money from the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roese, Mr.
Anton Peterson, (Mr. HJaUner Pet-
erson, and Mrs. Erick Krats.
Jean Sandberg of Hazel is stay-

ing with Betty Ann Ellingson.

Josephine . Langness arrived

Tuesday and is visiting her broth-
er and sister-in-larw, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Langness.
Art Sandland left Sunday for

Minneapolis, from where he will go
tc Norfolk, Virginia, to enter naval
training. •

Lea Svenpladsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Selle, and Charlotte Lloyd
motored to Warroad Sunday, where
they .visited with Mrs. .Peter Bak-
ken, who is a patient in a hospital

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

Rolf, Edna Hesse, and Mary Man-:
ey spent Monday in Thief River
Falls.

" 'Mrs. R. C. Mldgiey and Betty and
Jean left Monday for their.home in

Milwaukee after spending ten. days
at the Peter Bafckeh and Gust Au-
stad homes.
Adebert Hesse arrived Friday

from Kelly Lake where; he is em-
ployed^ He returned Monday, ac-
companied by Mrs. Hesse and chil-

dren, who -will "make their home
there. .

'

Amy Lee of Washington, D. C. is

spending a few days at Andrew
Morkens. She returned to Wash-
ington Wednesday. .

.

Berge Nordvick arrived from
Hutchinson Friday evening to spend
a, few days visiting with his moth-
er, Mrs. Marie ' Nordvick, before
leaving for the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moran and

children of Minneapolis arrived

Saturday. Mr. Moran, accompanied
by Bud Sorenson, returned to

Minneapolis Monday, while Mrs.
Moran and children remained for a
longer stay with her parents, Mr.
and "Mrs. Melvln Sorenson.
Bobby Newton of Detroit, Doris

Jaeger, Dorothy and jean Holl-
biook of Highland, Mich., and
Laura Hollbrook of Waukegan, 111.,

returned Friday after a two-week's
stay with relatives here.

Blanche Winger was employed at
Knight's Cafe last meek.
Lucy Maclntyre left Sunday for

Minneapolis after . spending a week
at S. K. Sandlands.
Peter Bakken drove to Warroad

Sunday to visit with Mrs. Bakken,
who Is a patient at a hospital there.

He was accompanied by his grand-
daughters, Betty and Jean Midg-
ley of Milwaukee.

Clifford Johnson arrived Satur-
day from Waukegan, HI., to spend
a few days visiting with his father,

Lars Johnson, before leaving for

the army.
George Hanson of Neilsville visit.

4-H Club Meets
The Hamre 4^H Club met Satur-

day night at the Fred Tresselt

home. No business was done at this

meeting as only six members were
present. No program (was given.

Mrs. Tresselt served lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods and
Mrs. Harvey . Woods motored to
Cass Lake Monday where Walter
left for Fort Snelling. Mrs. Walter
Woods and Mrs. Harvey Woods
spent a week at Cass Lake .visiting.

Edward Jelle and Erwin motored
to Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johannesoru

accompanied by Mrs. Albert Moots
and children, visited at Che Nels
Falkedahl home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons motored to Thief River Falls
Wednesday.

(Mr. and Mrs. -Lloyd Korstad vis-
ited at the Emil Eberhardt home
Sunday.

(Louise Dalton spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Dorothy
Eberhardt.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Woods, Mrs.

Roy Woods and Mrs. Harvey Woods
called at the Walter Dalton home
Monday.

Clifford Dalton spent from Sun-
day until Thursday at the Christ
Knutson home.

MIDDLE RIVER
Party Is Held Friday

A number of friends gathered. at
the Alex Janoski home Friday eve-
ning and spent the time socially,

honoring the departure of the Jan-
oski family for their new home in
Moline, 111.

Piiyiic Is Held Sunday
The Garden ' Club held their an-

nual . Picnic Sunday at the Evans
School grounds. About fifty of the
members were present, and a pro-
gram, of games and stunts was en?
joyed during the afternoon.

Joe Carrier motored to Grand
Forks Tuesday. He was accompa-
nied as far as Warren by three of

the local boys, who were leaving
foi Fort Snelling, Charles Collins,

Myrom Kmitson and Gene Sjoberg.
Mr. Svere Lovied and Ruthelda

and Miss Hazel Skovg of Argyle
were guests at the Emil Peterson
home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson spent Sunday

at Holt, visiting with her mother
and sisters. She returned Monday.
Mrs. Anna Rlsberg returned Sun-

day from Seattle, Wash., where she
had spent a month with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Knowles, and children.

The Evert Peltola family moved
into their home here Thursday, Bill

Nieml and wife, who had occupied
the Peltola residence, are now liv-

ed over the week end with relatives ing in the Sjoberg apartments, for-

here. merly occupied by the Ed Archam-
Agnes and Alice Croniger spent

I
bault family, who left for Wash-

Farmers' Union Local Meets
The Farmers* Union local held its

monthly meeting at the hall Tues-
day evening. After the business
meeting, the following program was
given: piano duet by Adeline and
Luverne Franzman; talk by H. D.
Rolph, vice president of the Nat-
ional Farmers' Union; talk by Mrs.
Paulson, educational director, ex-

plaining junior wdrk. Lunch was
served by Lawrence Hesses*.

Grygla Wins 31-1

The baseball game with Randeen
on the local diamond Sunday re-

sulted in a 31-1 victory for Grygla.
Next Sunday the local team meets
Gatzke here.

The Grygla Bethel Ladies Aid
will ihold their meeting and serve

lunch in the old post office build-

ing July 23. The meeting starts at
2:30.
Luther League will be held in the

St. Petri Church Sunday evening,

July 19. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson will

be there to organize the. league.
Larry Dean, baby son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ervin Vigen, was baptized by
Rev. T. C L. Hanson Sunday, July
5 Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Obert Grovum and Joseph Wold
and Margaret Wold.
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Haugen and

children of Thief River Falls, and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wick of Grand
Forks were Sunday guests at the
Randolph Thompson home. Mr.
and Mrs. Wick also visited at the

Hans Wick home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zimmerman of

Minneapolis arrived 'Saturday eve-

ning to spend a week at Hie John
Aune home.
John Eastby of Thief River Falls

Visited Friday evening at Ralph
Gallbraith's.

Lois Hanson and Irene Ness of

Holt spent Saturday and Sunday at
the T. J. Lillevold home.

Orris Renslen of Buxton, N. D.,

spent the week end at Ole Brattle's.

Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph _
Galhralth

visited at tine V. F. Robafge home
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins of

Thief River Falls, and .Mrs. Carol-

ine Miller of Minneapoliswere Sun-
day guests at Albert Miller's. Mrs.

- Douglas Adklns, wfcp spent . from-
Friday until Sunday at the Miller

home, returned to Thief River Palls

?r,-ith them.
The. following, people from Hazel

the week end with their mother,
Mrs. Ellen Croniger.
Leroy Maney of'Plummer return-

ed to his home Saturday after

spending a week with Floyd Cron-
iger. Margie Bush returned with
him to visit with Eileen Maney at
Plummer.

Private Myron M. Sorenson ar-

rived Saturday from South Caro-
lina to spend a nine-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Sorenson.

'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg
and Jerry arrived Monday from St.

Paul. Mrs. Swanberg and children

will spend the summer, while Mr.
Swanberg will go. to Idaiho, where
he will be employed..

.

Elmer "Peterson, who has been
employed in Minneapolis, arrived
Saturday evening to spend a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Peterson, before leaving for

the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station.
The following people enjoyed a

picnic at Carl Leshars on Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad and
children of Gatzke, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Sparby and children, Mrs.
Karen Nygaard, Mrs. Lief Erickson

and children of Wliitefish, Mont,
Amy Lee of Washington, D. C,
Carl Leshar, Alton and Edel Spar-
by, John Bjornstad, and Mrs. An-
drew Morken, Alpha and Milton.

Sr. Thone Sandland of St. Paul
Is spending a week visiting at the

j
S. K. and G.:0. Sandland homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arden ttw and

Dickie of Minneapolis arrived Fri-

day at the Christ Clausen home.
Mr. Hill returned home Sunday,
while Mrs. Hill and Dickie remain-
ed for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs..Waldemar Levorson
and family spent Saturday and
Sunday at the Amund Aase and
Rudy Levorson homes in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

ington last week.
Miss Helve Kortismaki left Fri-

day for Washington, D. C, where
she is employed as typist for the
Government. Miss Kortismaki
spent ten days here at the home
of her mother, Mrs. A. Kortismaki,
and also visited "at Hazel with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Neimela and family.

F. J. Murphy left Saturday for

his home at Wheatland, Wyo., after

having spent a week in this tviclnity

looking after his farm interests, en-
rcute he spent the week-end at
Grand Forks.
Charles Collins returned Sunday

evening from Antlers, N. D., where
he had visited friends . for several

days.
The Gleaners were entertained at

the Alvin Anderson home Tues-
day evening.
Miss Veena Peltola arrived

Thursday from Providence, Rhode
Island, where she is employed In

the Public School, and Is spending
her vacation here .with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Peltola, she was
accompanied on her return by her
aunt, Mrs. John Sllro, also oT Prov-
idence, who will spend a .part of

the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler, and
Patricia, of Chicago, Hi., came
Sunday and are guests of Mrs. But-
ler's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Rustad.
Mrs. Bennie Hanson, Ruby, Mrs.

Joe Blom and children arid Miss
Anna Skranstad motored to Ran-
dan Monday, where they spent the

day picking strawberries.

Hamre Hummings
Carmel Y. P. S. To Meet

The Carmel Y. P. S. will meet
Sunday the 19th at the Carmel
Church after services Instead of at

the Knute Ameson home as pre-
viously announced. Mrs. Knut Ar-
nespn will be hostess. -

Entertained at Andersons
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jelle. Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Lillevold, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Johanneson, Miss Francla
Magnuson and Torjus ' Johnson
were entertained at a special sup-
per Wednesday at the Jake And-
erson home.'* ';

•

SILVERTON NEWS
4^H Club Meets

The SUverton 4-H Club met at
the Casper Boiidley home Wednes-'.

day evening. The hostesses were
Mrs. Ole Ose and Mrs. Bondley.

,Miss Irene Olson, Che 4-H club

leaderi gave a very Interestingdem-
onstration on the cleaning ot up-
h'oIstere3 furniture. The 4-H tour

will be held Sunday.

ladies Aid Held
The .Carmel {Ladies A*d was held

at the Gulicfc Syfclum- home Friday.

The meeting) called to order by the
president, opened by hymn singing

and prayer. ,

Orvin Peterson, who was hurt

while haying last week, was confin-

ed to a local hospital.

June and Jean Moen of Grand
Porks are at present visiting with
-their uncle and aunt, . Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred TJrdahl and

family were Qinner guests' in Godd-
rldge Sunday.
Tuesday evening visitors at the

Ole Lerol home were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Anenson, Bobby, and Qrlehe,

of Kratka; Carl and Martin Bond-
ley, Hois ana Bettiy"Johnson, June
and Jean" Moen jolt Grand Forks,

andviav"oS^ Nelft^l. :•:•..-

Mr. and MrsVHermais Ohristoph-

erson visited friends ln"Hmt""Wea-
nesday evening.; ' -'-

4 BIG DAYS
Another 'Different' Program for the

PENNINGTON

CPUNTYJ?AIR
JULY 29,30,31, AUG. 1
lii
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AMERICONGA REVUE

PANCHO AND RELLDA
One of the many acts to be seen durings the evening performances.

Night Show Only, Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 30-31, Aug. 1

Entirely Different From Afternoon Program

RODEO - CIRCUS
BROTHERS
BARKER

Cowboys — Rough Riders — Wild Horses and Steers

Clown and Circus Acts

Wednesday Night, Thursday and Friday Afternoons

AUTO RACES
\

Under the Direction of

The Racing Corporation of America

Featuring Several of pie Country's

Leading Dare Devil Drivers!
SATURDAY AFTERNOON ONLY

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, JULY 29

Entry Day

EVENING ONLY
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

THURSDAY, JULY 30

Thief River Falls' Day
Stores Closed All Afternoon

AFTERNOON
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

EVENING
Americonga Revue

FRIDAY, JULY 31

4-H Club Day

AFTERNOON
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

CASE TRACTOR FREE
EVENING

Americonga Revue

SATURDAY, AUG. 1

Bond Day

AFTERNOON
Auto Races

EVENING
' Americonga Revue

$1,000 War Bond Free

DeeLangYFamous Shows
On The Mi

TRACTOR FREE $1000.00 BOND FREE

O h i I d r © n under i2 years of age

Admitted F"R-E»

ADMISSI0N ONLY

25c
Including Tax

Northwestern Minnesota^ Greatest Show!
>'
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nie ol East GraAi Forks visited

from Thursday uiitll Saturday eve-

ST. HILAIRE
lindquist-Biskey Wedding

Miss Alice Mildred Lindquist,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Lindquist, became the bride of
Sergeant John W. Btskey, of Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., son of

,
Mrs.

George Biskey, Sr., of St. Hilaire
Monday evening at the Swedish
Lutheran parsonage with Rev. Her-
man Larson reading the ceremony.
Miss Mae Lindquist, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid, while Theo.
J. Quale, Jr., was best man. The
bride was a nurse at the St. Luke's
hospital for some time. The groom
vriis employed at the St." Luke's
Hospital before taking up his x-ray
work. Sergeant and Mrs. Biskey
will make their home at Rolla, Mo.,
-where he Is stationed.

^Irs. Hans Harder Honored
A large group of friends and

neighbors gathered at the Mrs. Joe
King home in honor of Mrs. Hans
Hrder at a miscellaneous shower
Thursday. Gifts were received from
the following: Mesdames Roy Ran-
dolph, .Gust Wilkins, George Han-
son, Sig Vik, Ed Anbol, Henry Sor-
enson, Bill Baltimore, Ole Granum,
N. S. Beebe, Sever Skattum, Alice
Skattum, Mark Harder, Lawrence
Harder at a miscellaneous shower
cf Thief River Palls, Schouskie and
Miss Agnes King. After a social

afternoon lunch was served.

Entertains On Saturday
Mrs.' Jens Almquist entertained a

few little friends at her home Sat-
urday afternoon. Those present
were June, Ruth, and Barbara Van.
dersteak, Ardith, Darlene, and
Dennis Kotlan, Shirley Almquist,
and Connie Carlson of East Grand
Forks.

Charles Huff Passed Away
Funeral services were held Thurs-

day morning for . Charles Robert
Huff, who was employed in Rocks-
bury township, at the Erickson and
iiund funeral Home with Rev. J. O.

J icobson officiating. Interment was
nUde at Esmond, N. D., Thursday
afternoon.

Kotlan-Rustad Wedding-

I

Miss Evelyn Kotlan, daughter of

Mrs. Anna kotlan of St. Hliaire,

juitl Private LeRoy Rustad, son of

Mrs. Crfrist Rustad of Newfolden
were united in marriage April 5,

1542. Mrs.~~Rustad graduated with
t /ie- Senior Class in June.

Luther League Meets
Luther League of the Norwegian

Lutheran Church was held Sunday
eK ening at the Oscar Haugen home.
A group of eight ladies served.

'

> The Covenant Missionary Ladies

Aid was held Thursday afternoon
a'c the Art Peterson home,
Mrs. Art Peterson and Mrs. Paul
Thyren entertaining. The program
consisted of songs, scripture read-
ing, prayer readings, talk on Cov-
enant Auxiliary of the Red River
Valley and a talk by Rev. Roy Wi-
berg.

1 Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink and
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rud
and Mary. Jane, Mr. and Mrs. N. E.

Beebe and Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink
"md Ward were among those that

;njoyed Sunday at the Joe La-
:?lante cottage at Clearwater Lake.

Relatives and friends were happy

to receive .word recently that Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Olness are the

proud parents of a son, also Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Huff have a baby
son, both of Bremerton.JWash.
Mr. and. Mrs. M. H. Jackson, and

Miss Agnes King motored to East
Grand Ptf.rks and spent Sunday at
the Louis Giese home.
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Adolphson

and son left for their home at

Kerman, Calif., after spending
about two weeks at the Al Brink
and V. G. Brink homes.
Mrs. P. O. Knutson of Interna-

tional Falls spent the first part of

the week at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Hans Prestby. '<

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Sharon Leigh of Warren and Mr.-
and Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited Sunday at the

Henry Olson home. On returning to

their home, Mrs. Jack Kruse ac-

companied them home to visit at

the Gust Peterson home for ; a few
days.
Mrs. R. Wallan of Minneapolis,

and Mrs. Ida Anderson of Bp Bell,

N. Dak., returned to their; home
Sunday after visiting for a week
at tiie Anton Anderson and Mrs.
Hilda Gigstad homes.
Miss Adeline Flamme and Mrs.

Wiley Ewing visited Tuesday at the

Leo Leco home in Thief ;
River

Falls.

Mrs. Myrtle Huff and Hubert of

Bremerton, Wasti., and Mrs. Hazel
Larson of Orr came Tuesday, morn-
ing to make arrangements to at-

tend the funeral services of their

husband and father, Charlie Huff
on Thursday morning. They left

immediately for Esmond, N. Dak.,

where Mr. Huff was buried
:
in the

family plot.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gagnon and
sons of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Philips of Goodridge were
Sunday 'guests at the Mrs. Anna
Kotlan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stevens and

family visited Sunday evening, at"

the Wiley Ewing home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs: H. W. Both-
man of Grand Forks and Mrs. C. T.
Swanson were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Lester Olson home. They
also visited at the Richard Swan-
son home and with relatives in

Thief River Falls. : On returning

home they were accompanied by
Dorothy, who had spent a week at

the Lester Olson home, and ;by Mrs.
C. T. Cwanson, who had spent one
week in Grand Forks at the Fred
Eothman home, and returned for

another week.
Tom Larson visited at the Henry

Melin home Sunday.
Miss Gladys Maland returned

Saturday from Minneapolis, where
she had spent several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Geotsge Gibeau.
Mrs. Ruel Holland has had her

guest, her sister, Miss Alfred Haug-
'^ly, i en, of Minneapolis this month.

Sunday she visited at the Carl
Pearson home.
Mrs. Myrtle Huff and. Hubert of

Bremerton, Wash., spent Sunday
and Monday visiting relatives and
old friends in this community, leav-

ing Tuesday morning for Crook-
ston, and points in North Dakota,
-while enroute home.
Rev. and Mrs. Skibsrud returned

Friday evening from their, trip to

the Yellowstone National Park,
and will make their home at the

new narsonage.
Mrs. Clarence Carlson and Con-

ning at. the home of her parents.

Mrs. Melvln Volness and two
children and Wanda Hanson all of

Chicago, 111., visited Sunday, eve-

ning at. the Paul Ortloff home.

Mrs. Myrtle Huff- and Hubert of

Bremerton, Wash., visited Sunday
at the Wiley Ewing home.

Mrs. Bert Brateng o* Grafton, N.

Dak., Mrs. Ben Thompson of Inter-

national Falls spent ^Wednesday
evening at the Ordean Olson and

Paul Ortloff homes. They also vis-

ited at the Harry Ortloff home in

Red Lake Falls.

Art Larson mbtored to Gonvick
Sunday and visited with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Bjerk of

Fargo spent Saturday and Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Bjerk, her_mother, Mrs. Ida
Konickson, and other relatives.

Mrs. Ordean Olson/ and Lucille

returned from International Falls

Wednesday where they had spent

severaf^fays with her sister, Mrs.

Ben Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and
Dan, Mrs. Paul Ortloff visited .with

Mrs. Alvin Comstock in a "Thief

River Falls hospital Saturday eve-

ning.

Mrs. Hazel Larson came Wed-
nesday from Orr to attend the fun-
eral services of her father, Charles
Huff, Thursday morning.

Mrs. Paul Thyren and daughter
and son and Mrs. Shelin and
daughter motored to Minneapolis
the last of the week to visit rela-

tives.

Daniel Kotlan, and Alfred Arne
returned home from Sparta Satur-

day being- called in the army serv-

ice. Both men and Connie Swan-
son leave Tuesday for Fort Spell-

ing.

Norwegian Lutheran Ladies Aid
was entertained by Mesdames Lest-

er Olson, Art Larson and John
Hanson.
Mrs. Arne Vik, Mrs. Anna Ny-

hagen,- Mrs. Ed Vik and children,

Mrs. Agnes "" Carlson and children

of Minneapolis, Mrs. Ed Aubol, Mrs.
B. Burkee, Mrs. Sig Vik, Mrs.
George Bakko, and Mrs. Carl Sur-
mo vsited Saturday at the Oscar
Wilson home in Clearwater.
Mrs. Birdean Anderson left Sat-

urday to visit her husband at a de-

fense plant near Minneapolis for

about 10 days.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stevens,

Ray Rawverts and Clifford

Schantzen and Donald enjoyed a
fishing trip to Union Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole R. Sande and

daughters of Minneapolis and~Miss
Julia Eullalie Engen of Northwood
came Sunday evening from North-
wood to visit until Tuesday before

returning to their home. /
Mr. and Mrs. John OfstedahL-of

Plummer visited Sunday evening at

the Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

sons visited Sunday at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Sande. /
Mr. and Mrs.^Lawrence Schantz-

en of St. Hilaire, Glen Sande, Lein
Wilfred and-^Joe Hunstad of Thief
River Falls motored to Pine Lake
fishing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande of

Thief River Falls visited Saturday
evening at the Clifford Schantzen
home.

GATZKE
Mr. and Mrs.' Alton Anderson was
baptized. He was given the name
Larry Allen. Sponsors were Mr.
and. Mrs. Elmer Hylland, Arvid
Anderson and Audrey Hylland.

Luther League Meets

Sunday eveving a large crowd
was .present in the Landstad church
when the Luther league gave a
farewell party for the boys who are
entering the service. Mrs. Maynard
Morrissey was in charge of the
program f5r the evening. The pro-
gram opened with a hymn by the
audience followed by the repeating
in unison of the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Morrissey led in scripture

reading. Myrtle Holte, accompa-
nied by Mrs. John Olufson sang
"What a Friend We Have in Jesus".

A reading was given ny Borghild
yAune. Eleanore Lunsetter and
Borghild Aune sang "Whispering
Hope". Ruth Ann Morrissey gave
a report on the text of the sermons

the various pastors present at
Bible Camp. Myrtle Holte sang
"Take Time to be Holy" followed

by a reading by Mrs. Melvin Lun-
setter. In conclusion Mrs. Morris-
sey presented Glenn Aune, Letv
Aune, and John Eastiby with service

kits and a purse of money. After
the program the lunch, to which
everyone contributed,.was served.

Birthday Parties Held

Saturday evening friends gather-

ed at the George Leslie home to
celebrate Mrs. Leslies seventy-ninth
birthday. Besides the honor guest
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Peterson, Margaret and Al-
ice, f Holt, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.

Bernstein and Anna Rose, Mrs.
,Glen Bernstein, Virginia, Betty, and
Bud. Mrs. Tonder and Audrey,
I.George Leslie and Bill, and Lor-
raine Peterson.
Thursday evening little Marylin

Engelstad was honored on her sixth

birthday when friends and rela-

tives came to wish her a happy
birthday. Marilyn received three

cakes besides other presents. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. "Clif-

ford Engelstad, Clinton Mugaas,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sparby and
Wallace, Mrs. Nygaard and Mrs.
Leif Erickson and children. /

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte of
Grygla and Mr. and Mrs. Erik.Aune
and Bjarne visited at ' the John
Loven home on Tuesday evening..

Mrs. Vernon Williams and Infant
daughter returned from the hosp-
ital at Thief. River Falls Tuesday.
Myrtle Holte and Audrey Tond-

er visited at "the Pete Holte home
near Grygla Tuesaay evening.
Several people gathered at the

Landstad 'Church Tuesday to clean
up the cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rude of Spo-

kane, Wash., and Mr. Rude's sister
of Crookhton called at the Palmer
Stewart home Tuesday.
Mrs. Leuella Stordahl and Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. McMillin spent
Thursday n Thief River Falls.

Cheslie Ruud of Fort Leonard
i Wood, ^Missouri, came home Thurs-
day oh. furlough. He returned
Tuesday evening.
Borghild and Leiv Aune and Mr.

and Mrs. O J. Eastby .returned
from Minneapolis Thursday eve-
ning.
Borghild and Leiv Aune and Mr.

and Mrs. O. J. Eastby returned
from Minneapolis Thursday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and

Winnifred were at the Alfred Gram
heme Wednesday evening to cele?
brate Ronald's second birthday. /
Ed Shogreh and Howard, /Art

Toner, Walter Lunsetter and' Mr.
and Mrs. John Loven, Roger and
Duane, -visited at Erik Aune's Fri-
day evening. /'

Mrs. Albert Bollie took care of
the post office on Thursday.

Ruby Mattison of Grygla visit-

ed with Myrtle Holte Saturday.
Gladys Nelson of Holt spent the

week end with Myrtle Holte. She
returned to Holt Monday evening.

-Myrtle Holte arid Gladys Nelson
called at the Gene Peterson home
.Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zimmerman

and Jerome and Mrs. Pauline My-
hdum of Minneapolis arrived Sat-
urday to spend a week with rela-

tives.

A large group of people from
here attended the ice cream social

held in the Randeen Church Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Naeseth and

Lester took Robert Zedlik home
Monday. '

Gladys Nelson visited at Hugo
Lundmark's Monday.
Hilma Holte and Audrey Johnson

returned Sunday from Duluth after

spending a week there. They stay-

ed with Myrtle Holte until Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruud visited

with Mennik Ruud's Sunday.
Mrs. Tonder accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Erling Giltbrvedt and.-Ver-
non to toe Bill Carlson home at

Thief Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and

family visited .at Art Peterson's
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Don Hervey and daughter of

Oklee arrived Monday for a visit

the -Gene Peterson home. Mrs.
Hervey was formerly Genevieve
Peterson of this community.

PASTOR READS MARRIAGE
SERVICE FROM HIS BED

Perhaps having a pastor officiate

at a marriage from his bed has been
done many times before, but to have
a full group of attendants and a
lovely background of ferns and
flowers under such a circumstance,
wc believe, is out of the ordinary.
Evelyn Dahl and Anselm Starren
of Roseau had >he date set for their
marriage to be performed by Rev.
A. C. Rykken who became ill and
was not able to leave his bed that
day. Miss Dahl,' with a maid of
honor and one bridesmaid, became
Mrs. Anselm Starren in the Free
Lutheran Parsonage. The groom
had two atendants.

PATRONIZE OtJR ADVERTISERS

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

Not everybody with a dollar

to spare can shoot a gun
straight—but everybody can
shoot straight to the bank and
buy War Bonds. Buy your
10% every pay day.

Entertains at Supper'/.

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
John Olufson entertained at a five

o'clock supper in honor of Leiv
Aune who left Monday to enter the

Navy. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Erik Aune/Borghild, Leiv and
Bjarne, Mr. ahd, Mrs. Norman Lun-
setter, Eleanore, Glenn and Gloria,

Mrs. Annie Olufson and Oscar, and
Walter/Lunsetter.

Do a Good Job

Wifie—You never do hear or

women cashiers embezzling or run-
ning off- with their employer's
money.
Hubby—No, but -when they do,

they always take the employer, too.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

.

lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

' Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Ladies Aids Meet
' Thursday afternoon the east

circle of the Landstad Ladies Aid
met at the home, of Mrs. Julius

Heaton". Rev. Hanson was present.

Friday afternoon the"Moose Riv-
er Ladies Aid met in the church.
Rev. Berge was unable to attend.

Mrs. O. P. Aune and Mrs. E. B.
Orpen were hostesses.

Infant Is Baptized
Sunday afternoon at the Charles

Landstad home the infant son of

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*

Bales — Service — BenUIi

HAMILTON'S
Phono 198 Thief River Falls

Each lime you laste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience

.

many a refreshing experience . . . has taught people everywhere
to trust the quality of Coca-Cola.

BOTTIED UNDER AUTHOBITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY- dV
CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO- CSOOKSTON, MINN.

OK

ORANGES
CARROTS
GRAPEFRUIT
CABBAGE

SWEET,
JUICY. DOZ.

LGE. BCH

6 for25°
5CPOUND

* CANS MO
VIENNA

Sausages * OSNS
FAIBWAY TENDED

Macaroni Prod. 3 rocs.tfe
FAIBWAY

SERV-WHLL

Lima Beans 2^ 29c
I FBESH GBEEN AND WHITE

Green Beans
SEBV-WELL FANCY

Peat SMALL • 17.OZ.9B.rea» sifted * cans'*"
•AIRWAY FCY. EARLY JUNE

FW. « SAT.,

JULY 17<-18

MADE THE
FAIRWAY STYLE I

There's nothing difficult in pre-
paring a tasty, family-satisfying

salad . . * the whole secret lies

in simply adding flavorful Fair-

way Salad "Dressing or Home
Style Dressing. Just try it . . .

'well wager no more untouched
salads will be returned to the

kitchen.

FAIBWAY
Salad Dressing QggT37o
HOME STYLE

Dressing bottie2Jo
FAD3WAY

SUPERSTJOS

!i§MP£f| PURPOSE

SAFE 23c

FRUIT
Cocktail can
FAIBWAY FANCY DICED.

SEBV-WELL

Grapefruit zSSIMo

Kreemix 3 c% 69o
PUBE VEQ. SHOBTENINa

FAIBWAY
Raisins !2 „% 22
, EAT TEEM LDZE CANDY.

WfW BATH SIZE

PALMOLIVE
SOAP .o? 28c

FAIBWAY

Sandwich Spread
PINT M.
JAB ™>

<#:

Sprayit Glau Cleantr

Pan Cleanur bcSStes

Oxydol Soap Powder

BOTTLES

2 OAKS

no,

REX FLOUR

J:98b
b

Ab
$3-59

Goodie' Bread 1KB. 1Ar
LOAF «wt
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HAKTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Fans Roseau [Warroad Bandette

Warren Bemifljl Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross

Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbnsh Williams Mcintosh East Grand Foifa

New Tork Mills GnBy Argyla Fraiee Goodrldje

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy 'Grygla Strathcona

Border Ersklne Blackdnck 'St.' HOaire Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case' Xike GentlUy Mixpata

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
.

i HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
? :>; COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

I 7 GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS
2=

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT •

Btrandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogeraa Vergus Fertile*
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisefc, N. B.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. WalhaHa, N. D.

Special Call For 3
Draftees Is Received

(Continued From Page One)

wife and children, r children only.

In all cases the dependency must
date from before December 8, 1941.

Provision was made for local

boards to co-ordinate their re-

classification orders through the

state director, to prevent any com-
munity from : inducting men from
one group before neighboring lo-

calities have reclassified that same
group-
When deferring a registrant for

occupational reasons, the local

board must decide that the bus-
iness in which the man is employ-
ed is one of those classed as es-

sential and then determine that his

particular job mates him a "nec-
essary man."

List Activities

In addition, his work must be
In fulfillment of a contract for a
government agency engaged direct-

ly in war activity, concerned with
promoting or facilitating war pro-
duction; or concerned with provid-
ing food, clothing or "other requi-

sites of the civilian daily life in

support of the wareffort."

program.
The Crookston municipal band

will nlay a concert from 12:15 to

1:30 P. M. during, the serving of

the picnic, for which free coffee

will be provided. ,

Red Lake River Flood
Project Set For Hearing

(Continued from Front Pace)
inent to a logical study of the prob-
lem at hand. Oral statements will

be heard, but for accuracy of the
record it is urged that six copies of

alj important statements be sub--

mitted in writing. Written state-

mens may be submitted to the un-
dersigned at the hearing or mailed
to him beforehand. Data submit-
ted at similar hearings on tributar-

ies of the Red River of the North,
which have been held previously,

need not be resubmitted unless such
data are in need of revision.

Justification of any proposed im-
provements must rest on a clear
demonstration that such improve-
ment would produce benefits in ex-

cess of the cost involved. Since con-
sideration of any improvement will

J3C: based largely on the statements
of interested parties, such state-

ments should contain up-to-date
facts relative io the economic fac-

tors involved, with special attention

being given to the following items:

a. Loss of life, record of past

floods of damaging magnitude, the
.aieas affected, and the amounts of

damages.
b. Nature of protective measures

proposed by local interests.

c. Data relative to run-off and
water-flow retardation and soil-

eiosion prevention.
d. The character and extent

benefits which may be expected to

result from a tprogram of flood con
trol work.

It is urged that insofar as pos-
sible flood damages and the bene-
fits expected from a flood control

program be evaluated in dollars

and cents.

Huge Tax Bill In
FinaL Adoption Stage

(Continued from page one)

bring the bill before the house to-

day, with > arrangements for at least

three days of debate. The usual
custom of forbidding any amend-
ments except those agreed upon by
the committee probably will pre-
vail, although some members al-

ready have started protesting
against what they call "this annual
gag rule."

The final draft provides in gen-
eral as follows:

1. Corporations — Increase in the
piesent normal and surtax from 31

to 45 per cent and substitution of

a flat 87^ per cent excess profits

tax rate for the .present scale rang-
ing from 35 to 60 per cent.

Boost Tax Rate.
2. Individuals — Increase the

present normal tax rate from 4 to

6 per cent and the present surtax
graduated scale of 6 per cent on
the first $2,000 of net income to 13

per cent. Beginning in January, 5

pei cent of each person's taxable
income would be deducted from
pay checks or pay envelopes, with
the accumulations used as a credit

against 1943 taxes due in 1944.

3. Excises—Increases in excises, on
liquor, wine, beer, tobacco, cigars,

train fares, telephone bills, freight

and express shipments, race track
bets.

Discussing their decision to allow
men in the army and navy higher
personal income tax exemptions
than civilians, members said there
were two major reasons. In the first

piace, they said, fighting forces

should be given a special tax ad-
vantage and in the second, it would
be administratively difficult to col-

lect the small amount of taxes from
soldiers who, possibly, might be
scattered all over the world.

Local Employment Office
Raies High In State

A blue ribbon—along with a brace
of silver bars and' a couple of gold
stars, thrown in for good measure
—goes to the Thief River Falls of-

fice of the' TJnited States Employ-
ment Service arid C. J. Sjolander,
local manager; according to word
from Leonard ^13.'.Ryan, state direc-

tor, this Week; as 'he made up the
agency's July 'l honor list.

Thief RiyeryFalls was in first

place among , the
;
smaller offices,

with the rjamarkable score of hav-
ing increased, -its, placement activ-

ities during^ tiHe " month by more
than 433 per cent, as compared with
June of last year. 'Mr. Sjolander's

report on 'activities in this area
shows that' he-assisted 160 persons
tc find jobs during the 30-day per-
iod.

In the first six months of this

year, the Thief' River Falls office

placed 330 : persons, an increase of

84.4 .per cest more than during the
first six montfas of last year.

These activities contributed . to

the total of 12,885 June placements
made by the agency in the state,

These placements were the highest
hi the 37-year history of Minne-
sota's public employment work,
ays a letter received by Mr. Sjol-

ander from Ryan.
The Thief River Falls office has

under its jurisdiction the itinerant

offices at Hallock, Red Lake Falls,

Roseau, and Warren, and includes

the territory comprising Penning-
ton, Kittson, Red Lake, Roseau, and
Marshall counties.
In addition to this regular serv-

ice, there ; is the newly organized
volunteer farm placement program,
now established and ready to play

its part in the orderly mobilization

of the state's farm help during the

coming late summer and fall- The
location, co-operator, and business

address of/ the volunteer farm place-

ment representatives in this area

follow:
Hallock—M. C. Dibble, Mgr.

Standard Oil Station.

Red Lake Falls—John - N. Helm,
McCormick-Deering Co.

HOW TO GET
THAT EXTRA TWO
POUNDS - OF SUGAR
Northwest Office of Price Admin-

istration officials explained how
housewives can get the extra two
(pounds of sugar to be allowed them
on their regular sugar ration books.
Anytime between now and Aug-

ust 22, they said; the housewife can
cash in stamp No. 7 on her ration
books, and "it won't affect the stat-
us of. stamps No. 5 and 6. It is a
simple procedure that will furnish
her with two pounds more than
originally intended for each mem-
ber of her family. Officials said
.then; will be no need to appear be-
fore local rationing boards for ap-
proval: The procedure will be the
same for sugar rations after Aug-
ust 15.

Reason for stepping up the sugar
allowance, it was explained, is that
receipts of sugar from off-shore
producers has been a little heavier
than anticipated, permitting distri-

bution of about 200,000 pounds at
this time.

First Half of 1942'

Shows Increase Locally

Thief River Falls business volume
during the first six months of this

year stands 17 per cent ahead of
That attained during the like Jan-
uary-June period in 1941, accord-
ing to bank debit totals released to-
da$ by the Minneapolis Federal Re-
serve Bank. Since bank debit fig-
ures represent the dollar volume of
checks drawn by depositors against
their bank accounts with most of
these checks going in .payment for
goods, services, debts, etc., the debit
total for a locality is considered
good indicator of general business
"volume.

Checks drawn" by depositors
against their accounts in local
banks during June totaled $2,016,-

OGO.as against $1,824,000 for June a
year ago.

Debit figures gathered from re-
porting banks throughout the State
put the firstssix months volume for
1942 18 per cent ahead of that for
the similar 1941 period while June
"volume was 13 per cent above that
for June, 1941.

Banks throughout the Ninth Fed-
eral Reserve District (Montana, the
Dakotas, Minnesota, northern Wis-
consin and upper Michigan) show
business volume gains for the first

six months of this year over the
lirst six months of 1941 that aver-
age 17 per cent and a June, 1942
over June, 1941 gain averaging 13
per cent. •

Legion to Stage Drive for
Old Phonograph Records

Legionnaires will join with the
11,828 other posts throughout the
nation Friday in the American Le-
gion's scrap record drive, which will

continue until August 2. Purpose of

the drive is to collect old phono-
graph, records to sell to record mak-
ers as scrap. New records will be
purchased from manufacturers at

factory cost for. distribution to

American fighting men in all parts
of the world. Commander Gust
Schilbred will be in charge here and
asks that the stuff be brought to

his Civilian. Defense Office in the
basement of the Municipal Auditor-
ium.
The Legion's national goal is

37,500,000 old phonograph records,"

Schilbred said. "We know there are
thousands of old records gathering
dust in storerooms and attics right

here and we propose to get them.**

Soldiers are "platterbug fans"
and he pointed out that General
McArfchur has said good American
jive records are outstanding morale
builders for men in the service.

"There isn't going to be a profit

for anyone . connected with this

drive," Schilbred said. "Old. records
will be sold directly to the factories.

They will not be handled by junk
dealers or middle-men. We want
your broken, scratched, discarded
and out-of-date discs because they
can all be sold and melted down
as scrar>."

Board of directors for "Records
For Our Fighting Men, Inc.'' is

composed of Lynn TJ. Stambaugh,
national commander; Mrs. Mark W.
Murrill, national president, Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary; Dr. L. J. Kos-
minsky, chief de dhemin de fer, 40

and 8: Ray Murphy and Stephen
Ghadwick, past national command-
ers.

IMPORTANT TOPICS SET
FOR DISCUSSION AT SOIL
CROPS DAY AT AG SCHOOL

RED CROSS NEWS

The rarocessing of soybeans and
flax will be one of the chief topics

discussed on the field day program
at the Northwest Experiment Sta-
tion on Julv 21.

R. S. Dunham, agronomist at the

Station, states, "because of the ex-

panded acreage of soybeans and
flax in the Red -River Valley, pro-

ducers are vitally interested In the

value of their crops for proces-

sing." A representative of one of

the leading flax and soybean crush-

ing companies will speak on the

afternoon program on the subject

of processing arid value of Red
River Valley oil, producing crops. F.

R. Immer. vice-director of the

Minnesota Experiment Station, wiil

speak on the subject "Recent Ad-
vances in - the Producion ol New
Varieties of Cereal Crops."

The program 'for- the dav will be-

gin at 10:30 a. nwwith the meeting

of the officers and members of the

Red River Valley Crops and Soils

Association in the school Ifbrary.

The county agents and agricultur-

al instructors of the High Schools

will meet for a conference at 11: (10

a. m.
Picnic dinners will be held from

12:00 to 1:30 id. m. with coffee and
cream furnished "for those who
bring their dinners with them. The
outdoor speaking program will be

held from 1:30 to 2:30 p. m, and
the field tour of agronomy and hor-

ticultural plots will be from 2:30 to

4:30.

A general ..invitation is extended

to farmers and townspeople in the

Red River Valley to attend the

Crops and Soils .Day program.

THREE MEXICANS FACE
SERIOUS MORALS CHARGE

By Judith Lockrem, Publicity
Chairman

The Quartile for sewing. as out-
lined by the Midwestern Area of-

fice has been accepted by the local

executive committee of the Penn-
ington County Red Cross Chapter.
The local chapter will undertake

to send someone' to an institute to

learn how to make surgical dress-
ings for army use. This person will

take charge of local volunteers and
groups for making these dressings.

The certificates for both Stand-
ard and Advanced First Aid courses
are now on hand with the Chapter
Chairman, Herman A. Kjos.
Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson's class in

Home Nursing is now completed
and was a great success." Certifi-

cates will be 6h' hand as soon as
they have been issued by the home
office. New classes in Home Nurs-
ing will also be started this fall.

A First Aid Instructors' Institute

may be conducted in this city if

enough interest is shown. In order
to qualify for the instructor's

course a person must have both the
Standard and the Advanced Certif-

icates in First Aid.
Mrs. C. M. Adkins is now the act.

ing secretary for the local Red
Cross Chapter in. place of Mrs. G.
L. Biddick who is out of town.
The Junior Red Cross member-

ship drive wilt beld Nov. 1-15 this

fall.

The local Red Cross Chapter
would like to :have two or more
members of the Junior Red Cross
girls of high school age who are
willing to donate their time to do
typing or copying for the local Red
Cross Chapter. Contact Herman A.
Kjos, chapter chairman, if you are
available for this kind of work.

Twin City Market Week
Will Open Next Monday

Word from 'Minneapolis and St.
Paul is that registration for .Twin
City Market Weeks will create a
new record in attendance. The
dates are July 20 to August 1.

"Serve and Survive" is -the 1942
slogan, and Twin City Market
Weeks cover a period of two weeks
in order to accomodate merchants
in various lines of business. Retail-
ers are going for two reasons: They
seek additional information con-
cerning war time regulations, and
secondly, they want to learn all

about the merchandising situation,
sc that customers may have the
newest and best it is possible to
procure.
The first week will be devoted to

style merchandise, while merchants
interested in. other lines expect to
attend the second week, when such
lines will be featured as furniture,
floor coverings, beddings, Holiday
goods, gift merchandise, general
lines, hardware, housewares, variety
lines, drugs, jewelry and sporting
goods.
The general program follows:

—

Sunday, July 19, 6:30 p. m.. Ball-
room, Radisson Hotel, Smorgasbord
dinner and dance by Northwest
Salesmen's Association.
Monday, July 20, 6:30 p.

Fashion show of the Twin. Cities
Apparel Industries, Saint Paul
Auditorium.
Tuesday, July 21, 2:30 to 4 p. m.,

Conference for Retail Grocers, Ry-
an Hotel, St. Paul.
Tuesday, July 21, 6:30 p. m., Na-

tional Merchants association din-
ner and O.P.A. conference at Dyck-
man Hotel, Minneapolis.
Tuesday, July 21, 8:30 p. m., En-

tertainment and dance given by
Northwest Salesmen's association,
Radisson Hotel, Minneapolis."
Tuesday, July 28, 6 p. m. Enter-

tainment of Merchants at \"Pop"
concert, Saint Paul Auditorium.
Wednesday, July 29, 7:45 a. m.,

Retailers Breakfast clinic at Radis-
son Hotel.
Wednesday, July 29, 8 p. m.

OJP.A. clinic covering Price Regu-
lations, with high government au-
thorities as speakers. Minneapolis.
Place to be announced.
Thursday, July 30, 6:30 p. m.,

Evening . program sponsored by
Twin City Wholesale Furniture,
Floor covering and Bedding assoc-
iation. At Nicollet Hotel.
In addition to the official pro-

gram, the National Retail Advisory
committee to the War Savings Staff
of. the United State Treasury will

conduct a "Retailers for Victory
Clinic on the War Savings Stamp
and Bond program Wednesday,
July 22 at the Nicollet hotel.

"T&mttkd
"ATI: O&e cent per word per Insertion, Minimnm cbwie ZS cent*. AM
xtn chats* of 10 ceati Lb made for blind ads to eoTer coat>of handling. T«
Avoid the coit of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that cash accom.
panr the order.

For Sale

Pure Bred Duroc Jersey pigs, 7

weeks. old. Father to pigs won prize

vat Winter Show at Crookston.

Serve papers if wanted. Marvin
Thyren, Hazel, Minn., 15 miles

south of Thief River Falls or 7^j
miles southeast of St. Hilaire.

pd!4-3t

Writing desk and bookcase, com-
bined, round center table, bed,

spring and mattress, rug, dishes,

kitchen utinsels; also women's
dresses and mens clothes and other

miscellaneous, items. Will sacrifice.

Can be seen at the L. F. Bimler

home north of Catholic cemetery.
Pdl6

Fifteen Chester White pigs, five

weeks old, priced reasonably. Henry
Eliason, Sec. 10 Highlanding Twp.,
Goodridge Minn. pdl5-3t

240 - acre farm with 8 buildings,

7-room house, barn 42 x 30, gran-

ary 32 x 16, West side of town, good
for dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.

Tom-. Kowske, Middle River. 163t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 - 1935 V-8 Tudor, 1 - 17-28 Twin

City tractor, 1 - 2-bottom 14 Inter-
national tractor plow, 1-1 bottom
16 Allis Chalmers plow (like new),
1 - New Moline Manure Spreader,
1 - New 2-bottom 14 Moline tractor
plow, 1 - Holstein Bull big enough
for service, 1-4 wheel trailer. R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1936 Plymouth four-door sedan,

good rubber with radio, fan, and
heater; in good condition. Alton
Askeland, Grygla, Minn. pdlo-3c

FOR SALE OR RENT—
Trinity Ladies Aid dining hall at

Pennington County fair grounds.
May be moved or materials salvag-
ed. Inquire at Mrs. N. C. Lindbergs
or Mrs. L. J. Erickson, city. adl6

Wanted
Girl wanted at

Apply in person.
Bakery.
adlo"-2c

FOR SALE OR TRADE!

—

Two geldings and one mare, seven

vears old, weight 1200 lbs., two geld-

ings eight and ten years old, weight

1300 lbs. Carlyle Askeland, Grygla,

Minn. pdl4-3t

LOCAL MARKETS
Heaw Dark Northern
Dark Nor. No. 58 lb. Test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley .

Flax
Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Heav Kens
Light Hens
Cocks
Springs, 2 lbs. and ovei

No. 2 Poultry

.95

.93

.96

.83

.93

.43

.51

.71

_2.19
.34

.44

.15

.11

.09

.15

3c less

EGGS

STATE-WIDE DEER SEASON
•IS EXPECTED THIS FALL

IOWA-ILLINOIS FOLKS TO
GATHER AT CROOKSTON

A varied musical program, to-
gether with an address by Joseph
Kise, Moorhead, former Minnesota
department commander of the
American Legion, will provide en-
tertainment for the annual Dlinois-
Towa picnic to be held at Crook-
ston Sunday.

V. C. Noper of Thief River Falls
'will preside as master of ceremonies
for the picnic program, which .will

include musical numbers by the
Happy-Go-Lucky Petersons ofTwin
Valley, selections by the Shelly*
male quartet, a violin solo by Ron-
ald Carey, and a baritone solo toy

"David Jorgenson. Miss Elinor Grout
-will play the piano accompani-
ments for the two soloists. Other
musical numbers may be added to
the program later. Mr. Kise's ad-
dress will climax the. afternoon's

Board Votes To
Stage State Fair

The Minnesota state fair will be
staged August 29 through Septem-
ber 7 as planned, the state fair

board .announced Saturday.
Decision had been made some

time ago to hold the fair despite
a request of the co-ordinator of
defense transportation that all ex-
positions be dispensed with so as
to conserve. rubber.
Then automobile races, a chief

source of income for the Minne-
sota fair, were banned, and the de-
cision was reconsidered Saturday,
with the same result, so auto races
are out.

RIDS ARE LET FOR WORK ON
35 MILES OF HIGHWAYS

TRUCK CRASH KILLS TWO
NEAR MAHNOMEN TUESDAY*

Two men riding in a semi-trailer
truck heavily loaded with steel

grain bins, were killed Tuesday
morning seven miles south of
Mahnomen when the truck careen-
ed off a highway into the ditch.

The dead are Kenneth Rosburg,
21," of Brahamr • the -driver, and
Peter Mortenson, .46, of Granada,
owner of the truck, y
-

' sheriff Frank L. Johnson and
Dr. E. A. Rumreich, Mahnomen
county coroner, who investigated
the crash, said Rosburg must have
fallen asleep at the wtoeel. No in-

quest will be held. \
"

Three young Mexican beet work-
ers near Crookston were arrested

and confined in the Polk county

jail Monday without charge follow-

ing an attack on a Climax couple

early Sunday morning.
Held are Senaido Cruz, 17, and

Juan Meraidb, 17 and Thomas
MeraidQ, 20,; tirotJiers, all transient

beet workers from Texas. ."

County Attorney Stadsvdld said

the three attacked Mr. and Mrs.

John Gjeltori of Climax about 4 A.

M. Sunday as they walked home
from a dance. Severely beating Mr.

Gjelton they toolc Mrs. Gjetton

with them across the river into

North Dakota* where they are al-

leged to;have assaulted -her.

LYONS FILES FOR SHORT
TJ. S. SENATE TERM

John T. Lyons of St. Paui, vet-

eran Farmer-Laborite, filed with

Secretary of , State Mike Hold for

the .Farmer-Labor, nomination for

the short United/ States senate

term.
Lyons is the first .Farmer-Labor-

ite for the senate this year. He
was a candidaieMn 1934 for state

auditor, losing' toy only 648 votes to

Stafford B3ng. "

A World, war veteran, he was a

Floyd ' Olson campaign manager,

and managed, the campaign lor

Goveror Hjalmar' Petersen :in 1934.

.Lyons is; the .third .to get;into.the

short term senate^race. The- pre-.

From reports and information re-

ceived under the federal Pittman-
Robertson game and research pro-
ject to date, there is an indication

that a state-wide deer season may
be advisable this year in Minnesota.
Reports of damage to agricultural

crops by deer that have spread out
beyond their normal range have
been received in increasing num-
bers by the Department of Conser-
vation in recent years. It is esti-

mated that there are approximately
23,000 deer in the agricultural reg-

ion, whereas in the state as a whole
the deer population is estimated at

about 540,000. The deer kill in 1940

was calculated at 56,000, based on
a success of about 80%, according

to deer hunters' reports.

It is likely that the regular deer

hunting season will be permitted in

those portions of the state north
and east of a line running from
East Grand Forks on TJ. S. 2 to Er-
sklne; south on TJ. S. 59 to Detroit

Lakes; TJ. S. 10 to Frazee; No. 87

from Frazee to -its its junction with
No: 64 near Badoura; No. 64 to its

junction with TJ. S. No. 10 at Mot-
lev; TJ. S. No. 10 to Little CFalls; No.

37 to Onamia; No. 169_to Milaca;

No. 23 to Mora; No. 70 to the'St.

Croix River. South of this line

hunting of deer will probably be
limited to the use of bows and
arrows and shotguns with single

slug loads. The restriction of fire-

arms in the more densely [populated

areas would be a safety measure. It

is likely that a restricted bow and
arrow shooting in the North will be

set in advance of the regular sea-

son.
Final de%r hunting regulations

will probably be completed by Aug-
ust 15.

Special
No. 1

Medium

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

"INSPECTORS, Operators for .

sewing machines. Office assistants,

badly, needed. Men and Women.
Office four weeks, Operators two.
You need the information and in-

structions for defense positions. In-
spector's course, six weeks, by mail.
The- others require actual -machine
instructions here. NATIONAL DE-
FENSE SCHOOL, 605 West 5th St.

Kansas City, Mo., Day nite ohone
Victor 0707.

NATIONAL DEFENSE SCHOOL
605 West 5th Street
Kansas City, Mo. ad!4-4t

WOOL WANTED: We are still

buying wool and paying the highesc
market . price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Statign on 8th Street. ad!3tf

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf .

For Rent

Tempos Fugits

Diner—Are you the waitress who
took mr order?
Waitress—Yes. sir.

Diner—You're" still looking well-
how are your grandchildren?

_

To the Point .

Magistrate-—Have you ever been

up before me? '

.prisoner—T don't know, sir. What
time do you. get up? •

Patronize our Advertisers

Comprising 34.7 miles of improve-
ments to five Minnesota highways,
Highway Commissioner M. J. Hoff-
man this w:eek announced the open-
ing of bids on five projects to cost
a total of $291,782. The work is lo-

cated in five counties and consists
of approvimately three miles of
grading, 25.3 miles of stabilized base
and bituminous surfacing, and 6.3

miles of bituminous surfacing.
The projects, by county, trunk

highway, low bidding contractor
and price bid, are:
Marshall County—T. H. 1—Bi-

tuminous wearing surface for 6.3

miles between Oslo and Alvarado,
P. C. Roth & R. C. Jones of Brain-
erd, $34,795.

Isanti County—T. H. 65—Stabiliz-

ed aggregate base and bituminous
wearing surface for 7.8 miles be-
tween the Jnct. T. H. 107 and ^
mile W. of Brunswick, Zontelli-
Herbison, Inc. of Ironton, $78,009.

Kanabec County—T. H. 65 —
Grading for 3.1 miles located be-
tween 3 and 6 miles S. of Mora, A.
L. Alley and Son of Roseau, $44,851.

LeSeuer County—T. H. 60—Stab-
ilized aggregate base and bitumi-
nous surface treatment for 4.7 miles
between 1 mile E. of Elysian and
WatervilTe, J. H. Ganley Co. of St.

Paul, $42,962.

Morrison County—T. H. 10—Stab-
ilized aggregate base and bitumi-
nous surface treatment for 12.8

miles between Randall and 2 miles
N. of Lincoln, Hector Construction
Co., Inc. c-f Hector, $91,163.

Bids are to be received on July 31

for the improvement of 6.7 miles of

trunk highways, 1.7 miles of coun-
ty roads, and one set' of highway-
railroad grade crossing signals ac-
cording; to M. J. Hoffman, Commis-
sion of Highways. The work to cost

an estimated $87,868 provides for

stabilized aggregate base and grav-
el surfacing in Nobles county, bi-

tuminous surface treatment in Hen-
nepin county, and two county pro-
jects where the Commissioner of

Highways acts as agent for the

county.
The projects are for Hennepin,

Nobles, Ramsey, and St. Louis
Counties. -,-,

WOOL!
Just as we expected, the

wool market is much better

than a couple of weeks ago.

We believe the market price

has reached the level where

it is no use to hold on to it

any longer. Come and see

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
pd-15-3t

500,000 ARE TAKEN OFF
FEDERAL RELEEF SETUPS

Modern apartment with hot and
cold water. Will be available June
23. Minnesota- Electric Welding,

#

City. adl3cf
*

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver

Phone 960 313 3rd Bt

LEGAL NOTICES

vious filings are those - of Arthur

Nelson,, former S. Paul mayor, and
Harry Lee, Long/ Prairie

1 banker,

both- Republicans.

SATERSDAL LUTHER LEAGUE
TO MEET SUNDAY EVENING

The Satersdal Luther League will

meet at the church on Sunday eve-

ning, July 19. -Preceding the usual

program, -there will be an outdoor
program, of amplified sacred record-

ingSj which will begin promptly at

8 o'clock.

The speakers will be two young
men from Fairmont," Minn. The

Nearly 500,000 people lost their

jobs or their government aid July

lst by the scrapping or curtailment

of three federal relief agencies.

Congress abolished the civilian

conservation corps July 1st by de-*'

nying it funds for the fiscal year

beginning at that time. The start

of a new government business cal-

endar also saw the works progress

actaiinitxation cut to skeleton form
and heavy reductions in the na-
tional youth administration pro-

gram.
The life of the CCC ended at

midnight, and demolibation of some
60,000 enrolees and 15,000 civilian

employes of the corps began that

morning. The WPA, its appropria-

tion whittled by two-thirds from
last year, .was trimming its rolls

down from 700,000 to 400,000. The
NYA, with funds also cut by two-

thirds, commenced dropping 60,000

persons from its ut-af-school

training" (program, to reduce the

number in this activity from 130,-

00C to 70,000.;, The rising economic
boom of defense and war produc-
tion already has witnessed the

eclipse of ~ the public works admin-
istration.

In its eight and- a. half years, the

CCC spent nearly 43,000,000,000 put-
ting. 3,000,000 youths. and war vet-
erans through conservation, school

and health programs. In 1935 tiie

corps had an enrollment of 520,000

in some 4,000 camps.
Sites of the 400. CCC . camps op-

erating. Included: Wisconsin, 8;

Minnesota, 8; -Montana, 9; North
Dakota,.4, and South Dakota, 6.

OKDER FOR HKAIUNC OX PE-
T1TION" TO SKI.I. BKAL E.STATE
STATE OF MINNESOTA. )

County of Pennington ) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Albert Arntz, De-

cedent.
The representative of said estate

having tiled herein a petition to sell at
private sale certain real estate de-
scribed in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on August 11th,

1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. 31., before
this Court In the probate court room
In the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of

this order in the Tri-County Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided by-

law.
Dated. July 15th, 1942.

(Court Seal)
HERMAN A. KJOS,

Probate Judge.
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.

(7-16-23-30)

musical part of the -program will

be furnished by Chester and Doris

Moe, and a duet by Luverene and
Emerald Opland. Refreshments will

be served by She Skomedal family.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Bridgeman's Top Team
In Softball League

Dlamondball League Standings
W L Pet.

Bridgeman's 5 1 .833

DeMolay 3 2 .600

Kiewel's - 2 3 .400

Red Owl 2 4 .333

Bridgeman's 6; DeMolay 5

DeMolay tossed a scare into the
league-leading Bridgeman team
Tuesday night of this week when
they knotted the count at 5-all in

the seventh inning. The game went
one extra inning, during which the
Bridgeman team scored a run, en-
abling them to stay on top of the

heap.
Red Owl 11; Kiewel 6

With Al Ness, former Hartz hurl-

er, on the hill for- Red Owl, the
cellar team climbed the ladder one
notch by whipping Kiewel's 11 to .

6 in a 5-inning game Wednesday
night. Wayne Anderson, on the
mound for Kiewel's was nicked for

a big batch of hits in -suffering his

third defeat. Several Kiewel errors

contributed: runs" to the Red Owl
total. '

DEFECTIVE l?A5eE



war sir ?££m
IS CONSIDERED

TO BEJERIOUS
Russians Forced To Give
Way Before Hard

Nazi Drive

English People Demand
Second Military Front

Japanese in Pacific, How-
ever, Have Suffered
Loss of Warships

The war situation for the United
Nations is viewed this week as ser-
ious and that matters are going
badly. Russia is not holding the
Nazi forces, the submarine warfare
along our shipping lanes is con-
tinuing destructively and the fail-
ure of the appearance of a second
front in Prance is causing^espond-
ency among the democracies.
Germany's massive drive against

the lower Don has crashed through
the Russian defenses to the Novo-
cherkassk area 25 miles northeast
of Rostov, gateway to the Caucas-
us, and Tsimlyanskaya region, 100
miles upstream, the Soviet high
command announced today.
The Snost disastrous Red army

Claffy Is Elected
Legion Post Commander
W. G. Claffy, principal f the

Lincoln high school, will be install-
ed as commander of the Elmer.** J.
Ecklund post of trie ^American Leg-
ion early in August, Mr. Claffy be-
ing elected at the meeting of the
lodge last week. He will succeed
Major Gust SohUbred. Mr. Claffy
has announced the, appointment of
Ben I. Froiland as* .post adjutant.
Other ofificers include M. R. Lev-

erson; sergeant-at-arms; AlexClou-
tier, H. O. Chommie, Alex Camp-
bell and Gust Schilbred as execu-
tive board members and ' Prank
Hardisty, Harry Parmer of Grygla,
Albert Nielson of Holt and ;HaroId
Holmes of St. Hilaire as first, sec-
ond, third and fourth vice com-
manders, respectlxely.

|

The next meeting will be held in
the veterans' room Friday evening
at eight o'clock, states Gust* Schil-
bred, retiring commander. I

63 PUPILS FROM
RURAL SCHOOLS
GET DIPLOMAS

Certificates Showing ' Graduation
From Eighth Grade Is Being

Sent by >Supt. (Lockrem

A group of sixty-three students
__ ___^ _,

in the rural schools of Pennington
setbacks of the six-week German ! County will receive diplomas this

offensive were acknowledged offi-

cially in a communique disclosing
that the menace to the oil wealth
of the Caucasus a«d the Stalingrad
industrial_heart of the Volga basin
had grown enormously.
With the battle raging practical-

ly at the gates of Rostov and far
up the Don near the easternmost
reaches of its big bend, the Ger-
man vanguard had within its grasp
the approaches to both the Cau-
casus and the Volga, and threat-
ened to slice off the southeastern
bulge of European Russia.
The new positions represented a

German advance of 50 miles down
the Moscow-Rostov railtqad to the
area of Novocherkassk, which is on

icontinued On Back Page>

Roseau Grand Jury To
Sift Indian's Death

A grand jury investigation of the
death three weeks ago of Hans
Lightning, Lake of the Woods
Indian, has been ordered by Dis-
trict Judge Oscar R. Knutson of
Warren. The jury has been ord-
ered to meet in the court house at
Roseau on Friday at 10 A. M.
Henry William Oshie, Indian,

_ brother-in-law of Lightning, is held
in the Crookston jail pending the
outcome of. the investigation. Short-
ly after his arrest he confessed to
Sheriff O. A. Rice and County At-
torney Bert Hanson that he had
slain his brother-in-law.

Naturalization Hearing
Is Set For July 31

Judge Oscar R. Knutson will pre-
side at the hearing at the Penn-
ington County Court House Friday
afternoon, July 31, at 1:30 at which
time nine applicants for U. S. Cit-
izenship may be naturalized. Mr.
Knutson is judge, of the district

court. Petitions had been made for
such papers several weeks ago.

Canadian Plane

Crash Fatal to 4

Winnipeg War Pilot Trainees Are
Believed To Have Perished Near
Canadian Border Late Yesterday

Four men were killed when a
twin-motor plane crashed and^. ex-
ploded in a field 14 miles north-
east of Emerson, Man., Wednes-
day afternoon.
A farmer living near the scene

of the crash said he had seen the
plane circling overhead, motors
mis-firing and flames shooting
trom the exhaust. Shortly after it

passed, from sight, he heard it

crash.
A terrific explosion followed, but

the plane was not burned when he
reached the scene. All four occu-
pants were killed outright, their
bodies badly mangled. A w^ist
watch on one man had stopped at
exactly 4 P. M. The plane's air

speed gauge showed 300 miles per
hour.
R. C. A. F. officials at Winni-

peg were notified and a delegation
arrived at the crash scene late

Wednesday to open an Investiga-

tion. No official announcement
was made hut it was assumed the
plane was one from a Winnipeg
training school field.

week from the office of the coun-
ty superintendent of schools, Miss
Judith Lockrem. These diplomas
are awarded these youngsters as
certificates showing their passing
the requirements for completion of
the common school grades.
No county exercises will be held,

Miss Lockrem stated, as no .provis-
ion, has been made for the expenses
connected therewith. The success-
ful students and the district are:
Dist. No. —JTame I

2 — Gladys Simonson
|

2 — Raymond Simonson
:

2 — Dorothy Wood
|

3 — Alvina Halvorson
j

3 — Lester Hanson
3 — Elna Mostrom
4 — Marion Torkelson
13 — Adeline Causin
14 — Grace Dahlen
14 — Geneva Iverson
15 — Viola Habedani
15 — Mary Ann Oski
15 — Elsie Sunsdahl
26 — Anna Marie Jones
28 — Carl Bondly
31 — Merlyn Offerdahl
35 — Eleanor Larson
37 — Hilton MoMahon

(Continued on last page)

Mexican Beet Workers
Charged With Kidnaping

Kidnap charges were filed in fed-
eral court at Crook>ton Monday
against three young beet field
v.orkers who allegedly abducted a
woman near Crookston arid took
her into North Dakota where she
was raped and left unconscious in
a roadside ditch.

j

Named in the complaint are
Sena-ido Cms, 17, of Neusville, and
Juan and Thomas Moreida.j 18 and
20, who arrived in the Ifeilsville

vicinity last spring from San An-
tonio, Texas. They now are in
custody- at Crookston.
Because the victim, Mrs. j Minnie

Gjelton, 45, of Climax, was harmed,
the trio all face possible death pen-
alty sentences under the so-called
Lindbergh law. I

Clinton Stein, special agent in
charge of the federal bureau of
investigation here, said ail three
have signed statements admitting
the crime. Mrs. Gjelton and her
husband, John, 56, were accosted,
by the trio about 3 A. M., July 12
while walking home from a dance,
Stein said. Gjelton was badly beat-
en and the trio dragged his .wife

into then- car and drove away.

famed Woman
corespondent

here m visit

Mary Welsh Spends Week
At Home of Parents

In This City

Mary Welsh, noted lady war cor-

respondent, arrived in this city

Monday from London, England, to

visit for a week here with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Welsh.

Miss Welsh, who in private life is

Mrs. Noel Monks, left London Mon-
day, one week before, left Ireland
on a Sikorsky passenger plane on
Tuesday ahd in 20 hours landed in

New York City. After a day or so

of business transaction with her
publishers there Miss Welsh pro-
ceeded by train to the home of her
parents here, arriving on the Soo
Flyer Monday morning.
Miss Welsh, who is a native of

this state, being born at Walker,
Is a graduate of the Bemidji State
Teachers college. After some spec-
ial work at Northwestern Univers-
ity at Evanstori, HI., she became a
correspondent of Frank Knox's Chi-
cago Daily News. In this work she
was sent to England for reporting.

Ic was here that she
t
met Mr.

Monks, who was a correspondent of
the London Daily Mail. Mr. Monks,
who visited here a year ago, is now
stationed as a special correspond-
ent in Australia.
After some months with the Lon-

don Daily Express, Miss Welsh be-
came engaged as special corre-
spondent with Life, Time and Fort-
une, magazines published in New
York City. Her articles have ap-
peared regularly for years in the
Life Monthly edition. She stated

(Continued on Back .Pages

City Band Will Give
Concert Friday Evening

The Thief River Falls miinicipal
band will give another of its open
air concerts at the Floyd Olson
Park Friday evening this week
starting at 9:00 o'clock. The fol-

lowing is the. program to be rend-
ered:

America Smith
The Billboard March

Jot«a N. Klohr
Roll Along Prairie Moon ___

_ Florito, MacPherson,. Von Tilzer
In Honour 'Bound 1— W. H. Kiefer
Overture, "The Gay Cavalier"

\: R. Gruenwald
Harmony Heaven

G. L. Barnhouse
Lassus Trombone Fillmore
Majestic Galop K. L. King
War March of the Tartars

- : F. L. King
Star Spangled Banner

F. S. Key

Independent Gr<

Become Siipej arket

Construction work,is.«j|ready un-
derway at the independent Grocery
building, remodeling ^ the entire

structure into a. spatuous "super

market. The ,
former

;
quarters of

the Carlisle Hardwarej which occu-
pied the. west half, is toeing remod-
eled and the partitipnibetween that
and the present grocery is being
taken out. This will, give the ^pro-
posed superjnarketquarters exceed-
ing almost any similar market hi
this part oT the stat*. _

A. M. Mfcgnuson, the .proprietor,

stated that the new enlarged. store
will Joe ready in about a month. The
Nels. Olson Construction company
is in charge of the work.

Ten per Cent Club Is

To Be Organized Soon

According to. a statement by Paul
Lundgren, chairman, the Penning-
ton County War Bond

.
Committee

is this week starting .the formation
of a Ten Per Cent Olub. All per-
sons who pledge at Seast 10% of
their regular monthly income Are
eligible for membership in. the
Club. Supplies, and buttons have
been left with the Post Office, the
Union State Bank, the Northern
State Bank and the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association.
Those who are now contributing
10% of their income for the pur-
chase of bonds and stamps are eli-

gible for membership and anyone
else may procure the regular but-
ton showing membership in the
Club by calling at any of the above
institutions and signing the pledge.

ICEIS BROKEN

IN FILINGS FOR

COONIYOEFIGE
Half Dozen' Candidates

. Make Application To
• Run For Office

Clear Angus Man
In Shooting Case

The Polk county grand jury re-
turned a. no-bill in the fatal shoot-
ing of Philip Dobias, 30, self styl-
ed "wild bull of the prairies," by
his brother, Rudolph ,23, at Angus
June 25 after an inquiry last week
at Crookston.

,

Rudolph had previously been
freedAy a coroner's jury which
found that Philip died from a bul-
let fired from a. pistol in the hands
of Rudolph but added that there
was no criminal intent.

Philip, a Polk county figure sev-
eral years through his motorcycle
riding and cowboy attire, was slain
during a scuffle that followed Ru-
dolph's announcement that he had
married a neighbor girl with whom
both had kept, company.

The ice. has, finally broken in re-

gard to filing for county office loc-

ally. As only two candidates had
filed tor county..office up till a

week ago, it was. exrpected that the
1942 campaign for county office

would be. a quiet one.
However, this was dispelled this

week when a half dozen candidates
appeared at - the „ County. Auditor's
office and paid the fee for an ap-
plication. Those who had filed. pre-
viously are: A. M. Senstad for
cbunty auditor, and Miss Judith
Lockrem for superintendent of
'schools, both incumbents.

Those filing this week are: Al-
fred Bredesoh for register of deeds,
Arthur J. Fretland for county aud-
itor, Carl Chrlstofferson for county
commissioner. Fourth District, Perl
W. Mabey for commissioner, second
District; Wm. H. Malry, incumbent,
for commissioner, Fourth District,

aftd'A. B. Laughlin for commission-
er. Second District. All are resi-

dents of this city.

Reports are to the effect that
equally as many will be filing their
names for county office. before the
filing time closes next -Thurs'day,
July 30.

That. there will.be more candi-
dates in the race for state senator
from

1

-this "district is evident this
week. Those who have already filed
are Ejnar Jensen of Goodrldge and
Wm. J. Douville of this city. The
new names supported by local fol-
lowing are Paul Lundgren, w. E.
Dahlquist and Theo. Quale. Filings
for this office are made at the state
capitol in St. Paul.

'42 Pennington Cbunty
Fair Opens Wednesday
For 4-Day Exhibition
Coop Creamery Raises

Price on Butterfat

Just before the Forum goes to

press Mr. Berglund of - the Thief
River Falls Cooperative Creamery
called and. wanted the price cHang-
efl- in their ad on Page Three of
this Issue. As this arrived too late

for this change, our readers ar^. ad-
vised hereby to note that the. price
for butterfat raised one cent per
grade, or 43-41c instead* of 42-40c;

DEFERMENT FOR
HARVEST WORK
IS NOW POSSIBLE

County Draft Board ,CIerk Says
Stay of 40 Days Possible; Other

Draft News Announced

Annual Event Will Again
Draw Attendance From

Distant Points

Usual Good Exhibits
Are Beiilg Expected

• »* •,.,,..

Evening Revue and Bark*
'er Rodeo Will Be Grand

Stand Attractions'

NO DAMAGES RESOLT
FROM.- CHIMNEY FIRE

Weeds On City Property
Ordered To Be Cut

H. B. Rafteseth, city street main-
tenance supervisor, has issued a
.warning that all (weeds on all prop-
erty and vacant lots within.the city
limits must be cut or destroyed on
or before August 1st. If this is not
complied with, a party will be en-
gaged to cut these weeds and the
work for such charged up to the
owner of the property.

Local Stores Will Be
Closed Thurs. Afternoon

Stores will be closed next Thurs.r
day afternoon, July 30, as this is

Thief River Falls Day at the Penn-
ington County Fair. Several other
business places will also close dur-
ing the afternoon in order that all

who wish may attend the Fair pro-
gram.

Greenbush Man Out
For State Senate Post

In Marshall County

Henry Hess, Greenbush farmer,
announced his candidacy for the
post of senator from t1** sixty-sev-
enth legislative district comprising
Kittson, Marshall and Roseau coun-
ties this week. He lives on his
farm south of Greenbush and has
been active in promoting commun-
ity and agricultural projects.
Hess was raised and educated in

southern Minnesota. During .the

first World war he enlisted in the
navy shortly after war was declar-
e_d in .1917 and served overseas on
the battleship Texas for nearly a
year.

Prior to coming to Roseau coun-
ty following the war he .was engag-
ed hi business activities in Alberta,
South Dakota, FloHaa and' New
York state. He came to Roseau
county in 1934 and cleared and de-
veloped land since.

Dozen Accidents Occur
In State Over Week-end

A dozen fatalities ocourred>in the
state over the week qnd through
accidents. Several were irom the
northern part of the state.

Myron H. Buck, 25, farmer near
Park Rapids, drowned in the Po-
tato river Sunday while battling.
Also two brothers, Alvin Tobias, 19,

and Bernard, 9,
" were killed by

lightning on their father's farm
near Park Rapids.
Swande Lafcvala, 37, of Cherry,

died in a Htbbing hospital from
injuries suffered Saturday night
when a car' he was. riding in ram-
med into the rear of a truck. Walt-
er Louhi, driver of the car, was
arrested for driving while allegedly
under the influence of liquor.

No damages resulted from .the
Chimney fire Wednesday which
brought the members of the local
fire department out to the Leonard
Korupp residence on Greenwood
Boulevard,

Goodridge Red Cross
Re-Elect Officers

4-H Club Members
Will Demonstration

At Pennington Fair

Large Number of Youngsters "Will

Perform Before Gathering At
Event Here Next Week

Four-H Club members wilT^par-
ticipate in judging and showman-
ship contests and will present dem-
onstrations in regard tp project
work at the Pennington County
Fair according to a statement this

week by Irene Olson, county club
agent.

All members who are showing
their livestock will participate in
the showmanship contest after they
have received the placing of their

class of livestock on Thursday, July
30. In the judging contest the
dairy club . members will judge
classes of dairy animals and mem-
bers enrolled in livestock and poul-
try will judge classes of beef, dairy,
pig, colt, and sheep.
Demonstrations in the Home Ec-

onomics and agricultural projects
will be given in the 4-H Club build-
ing Friday and Saturday, July 31
and August 1. Silent bread demon-
strations will be given in the high
school Home Economics rooms Fri-

day, July 31 at 10:00 A. M. The
following is a -4-H schedule of the
events during the fair:

Wednesday, July 30—Entry Day.
All exhibits are to be in by 5:00 P.
M.
Thursday, July 30—Judging all

exhibits. **!«|

9:00 A. M.—Livestock judging and
showmanship
2:00 p. m.—Home Economics

demonstrations . .

3:00 P. M.—Dairy demonstrations
Friday, July 31—4-H Club Day.
9:00 A. M.—rliivestock members

^Continued On Back Pace) '

The Goodrldge Chapter of the
Red Cross held its annual meeting
at the Tom Belland home Tuesday
evening with fourteen members
present. The officers, Mrs. E. L.
Peterson, Chairman; Mrs. o. L.
Sa-bo, vice chairman; Mrs. Carl
Chrlstianson, secretary, and Mrs.
Fioyd Olson, treasurer, were re-
elected for the coming year. Mrs.
T. Belland and Mrs. Noble TJrdahl
served lunch.
The following is a list of articles

completed by the members this past
year: 130 articles of baby clothes,
23 pairs girls skirts, 23 sweaters, 8
pairs of socks, pair sea boots, 2 cap

Deferment for harvest work for
young men about to be drafted was
announced from Washington Wed-
nesday, says Art Berg, clerk of the
local draft board today. A stay of
one month was granted beginning
Aug. 1, which together with the 2-

week furlough makes farm boys
available for harvest work until
Sept. 10 or so.

At the same time, Mr. Berg an-
nounced that only two men will
leave for the induction center -by
a specials-call for July 31st. They
are Clarence Lundstrom and Leon-
ard Gergstrom, both f this city.

The third was given deferment be-
cause of farm work. The 10-day
notice ordinarily given drafted men
could not be served following re-
ceipt of the harvest deferment or-
der.

Mr. Berg stated there was some
uncertainty as to whether the late'
ruling on deferment could me tak-
en advantage of by those inducted
10 days ago and now home on fur-
lough.
At the same time, Mr. Berg dis-

closed a call for another group of
inducted men from Pennington
county to leave August 9th has

(Continued on hatac page)

Tire Allotments of Past
Week Are Announced

wristlets.

Citizens Are Thanked For
Rubber Drive Efforts

According to George W. Werst-
lein, chairman of the Pennington
county rationing board, the follow-

*« - ^ ,- . . - - . ing certificates of purchase have

SJSSf * ° helmete
'
and 8 P3^ oI

|
°"n issued from July 16 to July

Passenger cars and light trucks:
Dr. C. M. Adklns, one tire, one
tube; Henry Tangen, one tire and
Ole K. Lerol, two tubes.
Heavy truck and tractors: Hjalm-

ar Peterson, two tires, two tubes;
Simon Brelland, two tires, two
tubes; Ernest

t
Gisselquist, one tire;

one lube; T. R. Grocery, one tire,
one ' tube; Bridgeman Creameries,
three tires, two tubes; .Jens Klerk,
one tire; H. R. Lund, one tire, one
tube;. Jung's Bakery, one tire, one
tube; L. B. Hartz stores, two tires,
two tubes ; and Land O'Lakes
Creameries, one tire and one tube.

Obsolete Tires: Ole K. Lerol, two
tires; John E. Kverne, one tire;
and Tony Kozojed, one tire.

Retreaded tires: Jack McKeeh-
nie, six th-es; Bridgeman Cream-
eriesi one tire; L. B. Hartz Stores,
three .tires and Ernest Peters, five
tires.

By the middle qf next week peo-
ple from all parts of Northwestenx-

Minnesota will -be wending their

way to our- city and our Fair •

Grounds as the 1942 Pennington
County Exhibition gets under way
at that time. The annual event
begins Wednesday and ends Satur-

day night, August 1st,

From all indications the 1942 fair

will be an event equal to any pre-

vious one of its kind. There will be
the usual large assortment of ex-

hibits of farm machinery, livestock,

horses, grain and erass crops and
school and home.
Wednesday will be devoted main-

ly to entry of exhibits, with all en-
tries made by that evening,
The Wednesday evening program,

will be supplied by the Barker
Bros. Rodeo and Circus. They will
also furnish the entertainment
Thursday and Friday afternoons.
The Barnes & Caruthers agency
will present the^'Americonga Re-
vue" the last three nights of the
fair, this being based on singing-,
dancing and comedy with the Latin;
theme.
Saturday afternoon automobile

races will be held under the direc-
tion of Jone Sloan of the Racing
Corporation of America, providing;
the federal government has not
banned auto racing which at pres-
ent is scheduled to take place July
31. If this part of the entertain-
ment is cancelled, a. substitute pro-
gram will be furnished, says Roh*fc~ •

Lund in charge.
Fourteen shows and ride§ may be

enjoyed on the Midway, the Dee^l
Lang Famous Shows being on hand
again this- year. The Victory Gard-
en contest which was being con-
ducted by the Junior Chamber, of
Commerce with more than 100
members will have the biggest ex-
hibit at the fair, a condition of the
contest being the contestant show
his products at the fair.

A message was received this week
by Mayor H. W. Klnghorn, of this
city thanking all local citizens for
their cooperation in the scrap rub-
ber campaign which was conduct-
ed recently. This message was
from J. A. Schaughnessy, state
chairman of the petroleum industry
coordinating agency in St. Paul.

Canadian Heroes Seen
In Avalon Theatre Film

Canada's heroes of the air, flying
headlong to Victory, are the heroes
too, of "Captains of the Clouds,"
the movie picture which will be the
screen fare at the Avalon Theatre
for this week-end, Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday. James Cagney
stars at the, head of cast which
includes Brenda Marshall, Dennis
Morgan, George Tobias, Alan Hale,
Reginald Gardiner and Reginald
Denny as well as many actual
members of the RCAF.
Filmed in Technicolor, "Captains

of the Clouds" tells an heroic
story of some hush pilots from the
.woods of Northern Canada who en-
list in the Royal. Canadian- Air
Force after they hear Churchill's
"We Shall Never Surrender" speech.
A three-cornered romance, involv-
ing a vixenish French-Canadian
girl and two .of the pilots, is the
human interest -background against
which the story of the heroic fly-
ers Is played..
Central figure in the drama is

the character portrayed by Cag-
ney. -A hard-flying, hard-fighting
guy, he enlists in the service ex-
pecting: to he sent out immediate-
ly to.dght the Axis '.planes In the
sky. Instead he is assigned to a
teaching job on the' ground. His
attempts to prove that he is an
able sky fighter only serve to get
him dismissed from the service. He

Minnesota U Will
Confer Degrees Today

The uuniversity of Minnesota will
present 219 degrees to its graduates
today In commencement exercises
marking the close of the first sum-
mer session. Dr. Walter H. Judd,
former medical missionary in
China, will give the commencement
address in Northrop Memorial stad-
ium. .

During the second summer term
at the university which begins next
Monday, tuition-free courses in
mathematics will.be offered to per-
sons who are candidates or hold
teaching positions in .mathematics
or physics in a high school.
The courses are being offered

through the engineering, science,
and management war training pro-
gram in the university.

gets his chance, however, when he
volunteers to -ferry a bomber over
to England, and -through his hero-
ism Is able to save the. rest of the
squadron when they are attacked
by a Messerschmitt.

T. J. Berning, sate director of
grade and high schools, was ap-
pointed deputy state commissioner
of education by the state board of
education Saturday. He succeeds
A. B. Caldwell, who resigned. Cald-
well has been on leave of absence-
since March for federal work.

T-R-F Firemen Show
Methods At School

Annual ,Session For Northwestern.
'Minnesota Firefighters Is Held

At Hallock Sunday

Firemen from
. northwestern

Minnesota, 117 strong, were at Hil-
lock Sunday for the eighth annual
fire school of the Northern Fire-
men's Regional association.

The Thief River Falls fire de-
partment, under the direction of
Leonard Hanson, the chief, staged
a demonstration in fire fighting as
a part of the program.
The program of addresses and

Instructions was held at the city-

hall. Attending were, firemen front
Crookston, Hallock, Bemidji, Karl-

.

stad. East Grand Forks. Mcintosh,
Red Lake Falls, Badger, Lancaster.
Kennedy, Roseau, Greenbush,
Clearbrook, Kelliher, Stephen, War-
ren, and Blackduck.
Chief Clarence Strom of Mcin-

tosh, president of the regional as*
sociation, presided during the meet-
ing. Mayor Ted Jansen welcomed
the visitors and response was made '

by Chief Ross Schmidt of Crook-
ston, secretary-treasurer of the
group.
Speakers included Newell R_

Johnson, commissioner of insur-
ance and state fire marshal, St.
Paul; Charles Gehrke;? deputy state-
fire marshal, who gsfve a demon-
stration in connectlonKjwitlh. Incend-
iary bombs and gases and Pete-
Johnson, Bemidji, district fire mar-
shal, who emphasized the prop*
er care of fire equipnient.

i
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Friday and Saturday,. July 24 -25".

Albert Dekker - Jean Davis

"YOKEL BOY"
Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Rudyard Kipling's

"JUNGLE BOOK" (in Technicolor)

Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

FALLS
THEATRE*

Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c

Lupe Velez..-. Leon Errol

^'MEXICAN SPITFIRE AT SEA"
Plus 'TXUDE COWBOY"

AVALOM CAT
-tt- THEATRE -^ °n1.

Matinee
Evening

QI I IJ Matinee
;" OUR.Evening Mll^5 James Cagney

Brenda Marshall "MPTAIWS ^ thejetOUDS"
J

Wednesday and Thursday, July 29-30
Jeanette MacDonald - Brian Alierne

"SMILEST THROUGH" *

/is-
(In Technicolor)

SOON J "THE FLEETS IN" -ir

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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WARSIT'^fl
IS CONSIDERED

TO BEJERIODS
Russians Forced To Give
Way Before Hard

Nazi Drive

English People Demand
Second Military Front

Japanese in Pacific, How-
ever, Have Suffered

Loss of Warships

The war situation for the United
Nations is viewed this week as ser-
ious and that matters are going

Jsadly. Russia is not holding the
Nazi forces, the submarine^ warfare
along our shipping lanes is con-
tinuing destructively and the fail-
ure of the appearance of a second
front in Prance is causing despond-
ency among the democracies.
Germany's: massive drive against

the lower Don has crashed through
the Russian defenses to the Novo-
cherkassk area 25 miles northeast
of* Rostov, gateway to the Caucas-
us and Tsimlyanskaya region, 100
miles upstream, the Soviet high
command announced today.
The most disastrous Red army

Claffy Is Elected
Legion Post Commander
W. G. Claffy, principal f the

Lincoln high school, will be install-
ed as commander of the Elmer'-J.
Ecklund post of the 'American Leg-
ion early in August, Mr. Claffy be-
ing elected at the meeting of the
lodge last week. He will succeed
Major Gust Schilbred. Mr. Claffy
has announced the appointment of
Ben I. Froiland as .post adjutant.
Other officers include M. R. Lev-

erson; sergeant-at-arms; Alex Clou-
tier, H. O. Chommie, Alex Camp-
bell and Gust Schilbred as execu-
tive board members and : Prank
Hardisty, Harry Parmer of Grygla,
Albert Nlelson of Holt and! Harold
Holmes of St. Hilaire as first, sec-
ond, third and fourth vice com-
manders, respectixely. I

The next meeting will be (held in
the veterans' room Friday evening
at eight o'clock, states Gust Schil-
bred, retiring commander. :

63 PUPILS FROM
RURAL SCHOOLS
GET DIPLOMAS

Certificates Showing1

" Graduation
From Eighth Grade Is Being

Sent by Supt. Xockrein

^^
famed Woman ^sssssi&a.
CORESPONDENT

HEREm VISIT
Mary Welsh Spends Week
At Home of Parents

In This City

A group of sixty-three students
in the rural schools of Pennington

setbacks l the six-week German ' County will receive diplomas this
week from the office of the coun-
ty superintendent of schools, Miss
Judith Lockrem. These diplomas
are awarded these youngsters as
certificates showing their passing
the requirements for completion of
the common school grades. :

No county exercises will be held,
Miss Lockrem stated, as no provis-
ion has been made for the expenses
connected therewith. The success-
ful students and the district are:
Dist. No. —^Jame

2 — Gladys Simonson
2 — Raymond Simonson
2 — Dorothy Wood.
3 — Alvina Halvorson
3 — Lester Hanson
3 — Elna Mostrom
4 — Marion Torkelson

j

13 — Adeline Causin
14 — Grace Dahlen
14 — Geneva Iverson
15 — Viola Habedanli.
15 — Mary Ann Oski
15 — Elsie Sunsdahl
26 — Anna Marie Jones
28 — Carl Bondly
31 — Merlyn Offerdahl
35 — Eleanor Larson
37 — Hilton McMalion

(Continued on last page)

offensive were acknowledged offi-
cially in a communique disclosing
that the menace to the oil wealth
of the Caucasus and the Stalingrad
Industrial_heart of the Volga basin
had grown enormously.
With the battle raging practical-

ly at the gates of Rostov and far
up the Don near the easternmost
reaches of its big bend, the Ger-
man vanguard had within its grasp
the approaches to both the Cau-
casus and the Volga, and threat-
ened to slice off the southeastern
bulge of European Russia.
The nev: positions represented a

German advance of 50 miles down
the Moscow-Rostov railroad to the
area of Novocherkassk, which is on

(.continued On Back Page;

Roseau Grand Jury To
Sift Indian's Death

A grand jury investigation of the
death three weeks ago of Hans
Lightning, Lake of the Woods
Indian, has been ordered by Dis-
trict Judge Oscar R. Knutson of
Warren. The jury has been ord-
ered to meet in the court house at
Roseau on Friday at 10 A. M.
Henry William Oshie, Indian,

brother-in-law of Lightning, is held
in the Crookston jail pending the
outcome of the investigation. Short-
ly after his arrest he confessed to
Sheriff O. A. Rice and County At-
torney Bert Hanson that he had
slain his brother-in-law.

Naturalization Hearing
Is Set For July 31

Judge Oscar R. Knutson will pre-
side at the hearing at the Penn-
ington County Court House Friday
a-ternoon, July 31, at 1:30 at which
time nine applicants for U. S. Cit-
izenship may be naturalized. Mr.
Knutson is judge of the district

court. Petitions had been made for
such papers several weeks ago.

Canadian Plane

Crash Fatal to 4

"Winnipeg War Pilot Trainees Are
Believed To Have Perished Near
Canadian Border Late Yesterday

Four men were killed when a
twin-motor plane crashed and_ ex-

ploded in a field 14 miles north-
east of Emerson, Man., Wednes-
day afternoon.
A farmer living near the scene

of the crash said he had seen the
plane circling overhead, motors
mis-firing and flames shooting
from the exhaust. Shortly after it

passed from sight, he heard it

crash.
A terrific explosion followed, but

the plane was not burned when he
reached the scene. All four occu-

. pants were killed outright, their
bodies badly mangled. A wjist
watch on one man had stopped at
exactly 4 P. M. The plane's air

speed gauge showed 300 miles per
hour.

R. C. A. F. officials at Winni-
peg were notified and a delegation
arrived at the crash scene late

Wednesday to open an investiga-

tion. No official announcement
was made but it was assumed the
plane was one from a Winnipeg
training school field.

Mexican Beet Workers
Charged With Kidnaping

Kidnap charges were filed, in fed-
eral court at Crook.>ton -Monday
against three young beet field
v.orkers who allegedly abducted a
woman near Crookston and took
her into North Dakota where she
was raped and left unconscious in
a roadside ditch.
Named in the complaint are

Sena-ido Crus, 17, of NeUsville, and
Juan and Thomas Moreida; 18 and
20, who arrived in the NeUsville
vicinity last spring from San An-
tonio, Texas. They now jare in
custody- at Crookston. !

Because the victim, Mrs. Minnie
Gjelton, 45, of Climax, was harmed,
the trio all face possible death pen-
alty sentences under the so-called
Lindbergh law.

Clinton stein, special agent in
charge of the federal bureau of
investigation here, said all three
have signed statements admitting
the crime. Mrs. Gjelton 'and her
husband, John, 56, were [accosted
by the trio about 3 A. M.,| July 12
while walking home from a dance,
Stein said. Gjelton was badly beat-
en and the trio dragged jhis wife
into their car and drove away.

Mary. Welsh, noted lady war cor-

respondent, arrived in this city

Monday from London, England, to

viiit for a week here with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Welsh.

Miss Welsh, who in private life is

Mrs. Noel Monks, left London Mon-
day, one week before, left Ireland
on a Sikorsky passenger plane on
Tuesday and in 20 hours landed in

New York City. Alter a day or so

of business transaction with her
publishers there Miss Welsh pro-
ceeded by train to the ho.me of her
parents here, arriving on the Soo
Flyer Monday morning.
Miss Welsh, who is a native of

this state, being born at Walker,
is a graduate of the Bemidji State
Teachers college. After some spec-
ial work at Northwestern Univers-
ity at Evanstoh, 111., she became a
correspondent of Frank Knox's Chi-
cago Daily News. In this work she
was sent to England for reporting.
It was here that she

,
met Mr.

Monks, who was a correspondent of
the London Daily Mail. Mr. Monks,
who visited here a year ago, is now
stationed as a special correspond-
ent in Australia.

After some months with the Lon-
don Daily Express, Miss Welsh be-
came engaged as special corre-
spondent with Life, Time and Fort-
une magazines published In New
York City. Her articles have ap-
peared regularly for years in the
Life Monthly edition. She stated

(Continued on Bac&.Pagej

City Band Will Give
Concert Friday Evening

The Thief River Falls mtiniclpal
ba*nd will give another of its open
air concerts at the Floyd Olson
Park Friday evening this week
starting at 9:00 o'clock. The fol-

lowing is the program to be rend-
ered:
America Smith
The Billboard March— — — Jo)ii N. Klohr
Roll Along Prairie Moon _^

_ Floiito, MacPherson, Von Tilzer
In Honour'Bound"— - W. H. Kiefer
Overture, "The Gay Cavalier"

i R, Gruenwald
Harmony Heaven

G. L. Barnhouse
Lassus Trombone __L Fillmore
Majestic Galop K. L. King
War March of the Tartars

F. L. King
Star Spangled Banner

_ F. S. Key

Construction work .is already un-
derway at the Independent Grocery
building, remodeling

L

" the entire

structure into a. spacious super
market. The former quarters of
the Carlisle Hardwatej which occu-
pied the west half, is toeing remod-
eled and the partition between that
and the present grocery is being
taken out. This will give the, pro-
posed supermarketquarters exceed-
ing almost any similar market in
this part o* the stat*.

A. M. Magnuson, the proprietor,

stated that the hew enlarged store

will be ready in about a month. The
Nels Olson Construction company
is in charge of the worlc. •

Ten Per Cent Club Is

To Be Organized Soon

According to a statement by Paul
Lundgren, chairman, the Penning-
ton County War Bond Committee
is this week starting the formation
of a Ten Per Cent Glub. All per-
sons who pledge at 'least 10% of
their regular monthly income are
eligible for membership in the
Club. Supplies, and buttons have
been- left "with the Post Office/the
Union State Bank, the Northern
State Bank and the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association.
Those who are now contributing
10% of their income for the pur-
chase of bonds and stamps are eli-

gible for membership and anyone
else may procure the regular but-
ton showing membership in ' the
Club by calling at any of the above
institutions and signing the pledge.

ICE IS BROKEN

IN FILINGS FOR

COUNTYOFFICE
Half Dozen Candidates
Make Application To

Eun For Office

Clear Angus Man
In Shooting Case

The Polk county grand jury re-
turned a. no-bill in the fatal shoot-
ing of Philip Dobias, 30, self styl-
ed "wild bull of the prairies," by
his brother, Rudolph, ,23, at Angus
June 25 after an inquiry last week
at Crookston.
Rudolph had previously been

freed .Vy a coroner's Jury which
found that Philip died from a bul-
let fired from a. pistol in the hands
of Rudolph but added that there
was no criminal intent.

Philip, a Polk county figure sev-
eral years through his motorcycle
riding and cowboy attire, was slain
during a scuffle that followed Ru-
dolph's announcement that he had
married a neighbor girl with whom
both had kept company.

NO DAMAGES RESULT
FROM, CHIMNEY FIRE

Weeds On City Property
Ordered To Be Cut

Greenbush Man Out
For State Senate Post

In Marshall County

Henry Hess, Greenbush farmer,
announced his candidacy for the
post of senator from t1** sixty-sev-
enth legislative district comprising
Kittson, Marshall and Roseau coun-
ties this week. He lives on his
farm south of Greenbush and has
been active in promoting commun-
ity and agricultural projects.
Hess was raised and educated In

southern Minnesota. During .the

first World war he enlisted in the
navy shortly after war was declar-
ed in 1917 and served overseas on
the battleship Texas for nearly a
year.

Prior to coming to Roseau coun-
ty following the war he .was engag-
ed in business activities in Alberta,
South Dakota, FloHaa and New
York state. He caike to , Roseau
county in 1934 and cleared and de
veloped land since.

H. B. Rafteseth, city street main-
tenance supervisor, has issued a
.warning that all (weeds on all prop-
erty and vacant lots within the city

limits must be cut or destroyed on
or before August 1st. If this is not
complied with, a party will be en-
gaged to cut these weeds and the
work for such charged up to the
owner of the property.

Local Stores Will Be
Closed Thurs, Afternoon

Stores will be closed nexp Thursr
day afternoon, July 30, as this is

Thief River Falls Day at the Penn-
ington County Fair. Several other
business places will also close dur-
ing the afternoon in order! that all

who wish may attend the Fair pro-
gram.

!

Dozen Accidents Occur
* In State Over Week-end

No damages resulted from .the
Chimney fire Wednesday which
brought the members of the local
fire department out to the Leonard
Korupp residence on Greenwood
Boulevard.

The ice has- finally broken in re-

gard to filing for county office loc-

ally. As only two candidates had
filed for 'county..office up till a

week ago, it was expected that the
1942 campaign for county office

wpuld be. a quiet one.
However, this was dispelled this

week when a half dozen candidates
appeared at- the. County- Auditor's
office and paid the fee for an ap-
plication. Those who had filed pre-
viously are : A. M. Senstad for

cbunty auditor, and Miss Judith
Lockrem for superintendent of

•schools, both incumbents.
Those filing this week are: Al-

fred Bredeson for register of deeds,
Arthur J. Fretland for county aud-
itor, Carl Christofferson for county
commissioner, Fourth District, Perl
W. Mabey for commissioner, Second
District; Wm. H. Malry, incumbent,
for commissioner, Fourth District,

and A. B. Laughlin for commission-
er. Second District. All are resi-

dents of this city.

Reports are to the effect that
equally as many will be filing then-
names for county office .before the
filing time closes next Thursday,
July 30.

That there will be more candi-
dates in the race for state senator
from this district Is evident this
week. Those who have already filed
are Ejnar Jensen of Goodrldge and
Wm. J. Douvllle of this city. The
new names supported by local fol-
lowing are Paul Lundgren, w. E.
Dahlquist and Theo. Quale. Filings
for this office are made at the state
capitol In St. Paul.

'42 Pennington^bunty
Fair Opens Wednesday
For 4-Day Exhibition
Coop Creamery Raises

Price on Butterfat

Just before the Forum goes to

press Mr. Berglund of the Thief
River Falls Cooperative Creamery
called and wanted the price cHang-
ed in their ad on. Page Three of

this issue. As this arrived too late

for this change, our readers are ad-
vised hereby to^note that the. price
for butterfat raised one cent per
grade, or 43-41c instead of 42-40C.

DEFERMENT FOR
HARVEST WORK
IS NOW POSSIBLE

Goodridge Red Cross
Re-Elect Officers

4-H Club Members

Will Demonstration

At Pennington Fair

Large Number of Youngsters Will

Perform Before Gathering At
Event Here Next .Week

The Goodrldge Chapter of the
Red Cross held its annual meeting
at the Tom Belland home Tuesday
evening with fourteen members
present. The officers, Mrs. E. L.
Peterson, Chairman; Mrs. o. L.
Sabo, vice chairman; Mrs. Carl
Christianson, secretary, and Mrs.
Fioyd Olson, treasurer, were re-
elected for the coming year. Mrs.
T. Belland and Mrs. Noble TJrdahl
served lunch.
The following is a list of articles

completed by the members this past
year: 130 articles of baby clothes,
23 pairs girls skirts, 23 sweaters, 8
pairs of socks, pair sea boots, 2 cap
mufflers, 5 helmets, and 8 pairs of
wristlets.

Annual Event Will Again
Draw Attendance From

Distant Points

Usual Good Exhibits
Are Beirtg Expected

Evening Revue and Bark-
'er Rodeo Will Be Grand

Stand Attractions

County Draft Board Clerk Says
Stay of 40 Days Possible; Other

Draft News Announced

Deferment for harvest work for
young men about to be drafted was
announced from Washington Wed-
nesday, says Art Berg, clerk of the
local draft board today. A stay of
one month was granted beginning
Aug. 1, which together with the 2-
week furlough makes farm boys
available for harvest work until
Sept. 10 or so.

At. the same time, Mr. Berg an-
nounced that only two men will
leave for the induction center by
a special call for July 31st. They
are Clarence Lundstrom and Leon-
ard Gergstrom, both f this city.

The third was given deferment be-
cause of farm work. The 10-day
notice ordinarily given drafted men
could not be served following re-
ceipt of the harvest deferment or-
der. -

f

Mr. Berg stated there was some
uncertainty as to whether the late'
ruling on deferment could me tak-
en advantage of by those inducted
10 days ago and now home on fur-
lough.
At the same time, Mr. Berg dis-

closed a call for another group of
inducted men from Pennington
county to leave August 9th has

(Continued on. nacK page)

Tire Allotments of Past
Week Are Announced

Citizens Are Thanked For
Rubber Drive Efforts

A message was received this week
by Mayor H. W. Kingdom, of this
city thanking all local citizens for
their cooperation In the scrap rub-
ber campaign which was conduct-
ed recently. This message was
from J. A. Schaughnessy, state
chairman of the petroleum industry
coordinating agency in St. Paul.

A dozen fatalities occurredvin the
state over the week qad through
accidents. Several were from the
northern part of the state.
Myron H. Buck, 25, farmer near

Park Rapids, drowned in the Po-
tato river Sunday while bathing.
Also two brothers, Alvin Tobias, 19,

and Bernard, 9, were killed by
lightning on their father's farm,
near Park. Rapids.
Swande Labvala, 37, of Cherry,

died In a Hibbing hospital from
Injuries suffered Saturday night
when a car he was. riding in ram-
med into the rear of a truck. Walt-
er Louhi, driver of the car, was
arrested for driving while allegedly
under the Influence of liquor.

Four-H Club members will par-
ticipate in judging and showman-
ship contests and will present dem-
onstrations In regard to project
work at the Pennington County
Fair according to a statement this

week by Irene Olson, county club
agent.

,
All members who are showing

their livestock will participate in
the showmanship contest after they
have received the placing of their
class of livestock on Thursday, July
30. In the judging contest the
dairy club . members will judge
classes of dairy animals and mem-
bers enrolled in livestock and poul-
try will judge classes of beef, dairy,
pig, colt, and sheep.

* Demonstrations In the Home Ec-
onomics and agricultural projects
will be given in the 4-H Club build-
ing Friday and Saturday, July 31
and August 1. Silent bread demon-
strations will be given in the high
school Home Economics rooms Fri-
day, July 31 at 10:00 A. M. The
following is a 4-H schedule of the
events during the fair:

Wednesday, July 30—Entry Day.
All exhibits are to be in by 5:00 P.
M-
Thursday, July 30—Judging all

exhibits. T^
9:00 A. M.—Livestock judging and

showmanship
2:00 p. M.—Home Economics

demonstrations
3:00 P. M.—Dairy demonstrations
Friday, July 31—4-H Club Day.
9:00 A. M.—Livestock members

^Continued On Back Pace)

Canadian Heroes Seen
In Avalon Theatre Film

Canada's heroes of the air, flying
headlong to Victory, are the heroes
too, of "Captains of the Clouds,"
the movie picture which will be the
screen fare at the Avalon Theatre
for this week-end, Saturday, Sun-
day and. Monday. James Cagney
stars at the. head of cast which
includes Brenda Marshall, Dennis
Morgan, George Tobias, Alan Hale,
Reginald Gardiner and Reginald
Denny as well as many actual
members of the H.CAF.
Filmed in Technicolor, "Captains

of the Clouds" tells an heroic
story of some bush pilots from the
woods of Northern Canada who en-
list in the Royal. Canadian Air
Force after they hear Churchill's
"We Shall Never Surrender" speech.
A three-cornered romance, involv-
ing a vixenish French-Canadian
girl and two of the pilots, Is the
human interest background against
which the story of the heroic fly-
ers Is played.
Central figure in the drama is

the character portrayed by Cag-
ney. A hard-flying, hard-fighting
guy, he enlists in the service ex-
pecting to .be sent out immediate-
ly to tfight the Axis planes in the
sky. Instead he is assigned to a
teaching job on the' ground. His
attempts to prove that he is an
able sky fighter only serve to get
him dismissed from the service. He

According to George - W. Werst-
leln, chairman of the Pennington
county rationing board, the follow-
ing certificates of purchase have
been issued from July 16 to July
22. ,

Passenger cars and light trucks:
Dr. C. M. Adkins, one tire, one
tube; Henry Tangen, one tire and
Ole K. Lerol, two tubes.
Heavy truck and tractors: HJalm-
Peterson, two tires, two tubes;

Simon Breiland, two tires, two
tubes; Ernest. Gisselquist, one tire;
one tube; T. R. Grocery, one tire,
one tube; Bridgeman Creameries,
three tires, two tubes; Jens Kierk,
one tire; H. R,. Lund, one tire, one
tube; Jung's Bakery, one tire, one
tube; L. B. Hartz Stores, two tires,
two tubes ; and Land O'Lakes
Creameries, one tire and one tube.

Obsolete Tires: Ole K. Lerol, two
tires; John E. Kverne, one " tire;
and Tony Kozojed, one tire.

Retreaded tires: Jack McKech-
nie, six tires; Bridgeman Cream-
eries, one tire; L. B. Hartz stores,
three tires and Ernest Peters, five
tires.

By the middle of next week peo-
ple from all parts of Northwestern,.

Minnesota will be wending their

way to our city and our Fair
Grounds as the 1942 Pennington
County Exhibition gets under way
at that time. The annual event
begins Wednesday and ends Satur-

day night, August 1st.

From all indications the 1942 fair

will be an event equal to any pre-

vious one of its kind. There will be
the usual large assortment of ex-

hibits of farm machinery, livestock,

horses, grain and erass crops and
school and home.
Wednesday will be devoted main-

ly to entry of exhibits, with all en-
tries made, by that evening,
The Wednesday evening program

will be supplied by the Barker
Bros. Rodeo and Circus. They will
also furnish the entertainment
Thursday and Friday afternoons.
The Barnes & Caruthers agency.
will present the "Americonga Re-
vue" the last three nights of the>
fair, this being based on singing-,
dancing and comedy with the Latin
theme.
Saturday afternoon automobile

races will be held under the dlrec-*-
tion of Jone Sloan of the Racing
Corporation of America, providing
the federal government has not
banned auto racing which at pres-
ent is scheduled to take place July
31. II this part of the entertain-
ment is cancelled, a substitute pro*
gram will be furnished, says Robt.
Lund in charge.
Fourteen shows and ride§ may be

enjoyed on the Midway, the Dee
Lang Famous Shows being on hand
again this year. The Victory Gard-
en contest which was being con-
ducted by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce with more than 10O
members will have the biggest ex-
hibit at the fair, a condition of the
contest being the contestant show
his products at the fair.

Minnesota U Will
Confer Degrees Today

The uuniversity of Minnesota will
present 219 degrees to its graduates
today in commencement exercises
marking the close of the first sum-
mer session. Dr. Walter H. .Judd,
former medical missionary in
China, will give the commencement
address in Northrop Memorial stad-
ium. .

During the second summer term
at the university which begins next
Monday, tuition-free courses In
mathematics will be offered to per-
sons who are candidates or hold
teaching positions in mathematics
or physics in a high school.
The courses are being offered

through the engineering, science,
and management war training pro-
gram in the university.

T. J. Berning, sate director of
grade and high schools, was ap-
pointed deputy state commissioner
of education by the state board of
education Saturday. He succeeds
A. B. Caldwell, who resigned. Cald-
well has been on leave of absence-
since March for federal work.

T-R-F Firemen Show
Methods At School

Annual Session For Northwestern.
Minnesota Firefighters Is Held

At Hallock Sunday

gets his chance, however, when he
volunteers to ferry ^a bomber over
to. England, and through his hero-
ism is able to save the. rest of the
squadron when they are attacked
by a Messerschmltt.

Firemen from northwestern
Minnesota, 117 strong, were at Hal-
lock Sunday for the eighth annual
fire school of the Northern Fire-
men's Regional association.
The Thief River F_alls fire de-

partment, under the direction of
Leonard Hanson, the chief, staged
a demonstration in fire fighting as
a part of the program.
The program of addresses and

Instructions was held at the city-

hall. Attending were, firemen front
Crookston, Hallock, Bemidji, Karl-
stad, East Grand Forks. Mcintosh,
Red Lake Falls, Badger, Lancaster,
Kennedy, Roseau, Greenbush,
Clearbrook, Kelliher, Stephen, War-
ren, and Blackduck.
Chief Clarence Strom of Mcin-

tosh, president of the regional as-
sociation, .presided during the meet-
ing. Mayor Ted Jansen welcomed
the visitors and response was made
by Chief . Ross Schmidt of Crook-
ston, secretary-treasurer of the
group.
Speakers included Newell R^

Johnson, commissioner of Insur-
ance and state fire marshal, St.
Paul; Charles Gehrke,' deputy state
fire marshal, who gsjve a demon-
stration in connection? cwifch. incend-
iary bombs and gases and Pete-
Johnson, Bemidji, district fire mar-
shal, who emphasized the prop-
er care of fire equipment.

Friday and Saturday, July 24 - 25

Albert Dekker - Jean Davis

"YOKEL BOY"
Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

Sax. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Rudyard Kipling's

"JUNGLE BOOK" (in Technicolor)

Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

FALLS
THEATRE*:

Tuesday - 2 Features . Adults 15c

Lupe Velez- -. Leon Errol

^'MEXICAN SPITFIRE AT SEA'
Plus "DUDE COWBOY"

Wednesday and Thursday, July 29-30
Jeanette MacDonald - Brian ASierne

"SMILIN' THROUGH'
(In Technicolor) /'

AVALOTV SAT ^atinee

Xi THEATRE -^ wni. Evening
CUM Matinee

Evening MOW.
Evening
Only

James Cagney
Brenda Marshall "CAPTAINS of the CLOUDS" £S^G Dorothy Labour

SOONJ "THE FLEETS IN"
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STAND ON PEACE PROPOSALS ASKED

While the demands for a statement on peace

«^-; from Great Britain, have abated in- recent

months in this country, the issue has, flared up in

England itself at this time. Our readers will recall

our reports on speeches on future peace terms by

Vice President Wallace and Sumner Welles, assist-

ant secretary of state. The policies enunciated In

these talks have received no public comments from

British officialdom.

It is replies to these that the liberals in England

want. While it is important that we win the war,

these Englishmen contend, it is equally important

that we let the world know that we are not seeking

victory with any intentions of victimizing those de-

feated. If we let our enemy know on what basis we

want^peace, the Nazis may surrender sooner than if

we failed to impress them with our humane post-war

proposals; they state.

Referring to the speeches by Vice President

Henry A. Wallace, Economic Defense Board Director

Milo Perkins, Under Secretary of State Sumner
Welles and United States Ambassador John G. Win-
•ant, the influential English 'weekly, the Economist,

says: "Let there be no mistake about it. The policyput

forward by the American administration is recolu-

tionary. It is a genuinely new conception of world

order. It is an inspiring attempt to restate democracy

in the terms of the 20th century situation and to ex-

tend its meaning in the economic and social sphere.

"It is therefore quite staggering," the Economist

continues, "to realize that not one official word has

gone back from this country to take up, to welcome,

to amplify or to clarify the challenge of these Amer-
ican speeches."

PEGLER ON "QUICKIE" OFFICERS

Westbrook Pegler, newspaper correspondent,

seems to object to a "Stassen" naval appointment as

do Minnesotans who think the governor got some-

thing he does not deserve in the war commission

handed him. Mr. Pegler writes: "Some mistakes and

inequalities are bound to occur in the rush of an in-

experienced people to go to war, but the issuance of

commissions in the army and navy, in rank as high

as major and lieutenant commander to men with no

qualifications whatever is being overdone. The rule

or policy by which rank is conferred appears to be

no more distinct than the thin* meandering line of a

trickle through a meadow.
"One good and conscientious man with a profes-

sion or mechanical specialty and past military exper-

ience shuts up his home and his wife goes to live

with relatives while he disappears into the army with

the rank of first lieutenant and with every prospect

of service overseas, while another man of the same

age blossoms out in a swell uniform, with the leaves

of a major on his shoulders to serve as an advisor of

some kind in an office in New York or Washington.

"An adviser could give just as good advice in the

uniform of a buck private or in civilian clothes and
the same may be said of press agents, of whom there

is a growing abundance holding commissioned rank.

A case is authenticated of a young man in no way
qualified for a commission, who was made a lieuten-

ant, senior grade, in the navy just because asked for

a commission and then was sent to a station to be

trained for duties of a deck officer.

"At the same time, thousands of young men are

enlisted as second class seamen and permitted to train

in certain colleges and later in training stations for

the rank of ensign, but with the understanding that

if they do not make the grade they will go to sea as

enlisted sailors. That seems the sensible way, but

such young men and thousands of other enlisted sail-

ors will marvel at the ingenuity, the luck and the

drag of another who steps out of mufti into the uni-

form, of a commissioned officer with two promotions

and takes his training afterward."

homes. We shall be entering territory:where the great

mass of t&e people! will rise up to help us as fast as

we* can establish strong points around which they can

rally,- and as soon as we can place weapons in their

hands. The western front is a campaign in which, by
smashing the occupying forces somewhere, the Brit-

ish-American forces become the spearhead of a war
of Europe against Nazi Germany!

, |

Drew Pearson, the Washington Merry-Go-Round
commentator, after' reviewing the enormous losses cf
Russian tanks, planes and artillery, and the convoy
loss of American-British shipments on the long- haul
to Murmansk, Russia, says: "Naturally this leads to
only one conclusion; '. if heavy .shipments cannot be
sent direct to Russia, the next best strategy is to use
those supplies in the hands of U. S.-British troops ov-
er ja shorter, safer sea route—namely a second front."

j

British Production Minister Lyttelton said a suc-
cessful German drive through the oil-rich Caucasus
wojild threaten Britain's own oil supplies- in Iran and
Iraq. He -declared the German army was "commit-
ted to the grip of a second paralyzing winter which
may well prove to be its last" if Hitler fails to crush
the Soviet army in the 90 remaining fighting days.

ILord Strabolgl, member of Britain's admiralty
war staff in 1917, said further delays and hesitation
in opening a second front are giving the Germans the
opportunits "once more of .defeating the Allies one
by one."

|

A FOURTH TERM is TALKED

|

A fourth term
;
is already being thought of for

President Roosevelt. It is believed that the Second
World War will not be over by the time convention
time rolls around in 1944 so the alternative many
proinineht men in our country hold is that iFranklin
D. will have to serve another term.

!
There is no third term "tradition" to be shatter-

ed this time as there was a shocking "disturbance" in
1940 that broke that to bits. There may be other
arguments advanced but -we feel none of them will

have the power or weight this time Jin 1944) equal
to the "tradition" argument.

!with nearly two years yet to weigh arguments
proband con, it is premature to draw any conclusions
as to the 1944 lineup now. - But if we have no one
to captain the ship of state other than P. D. R., we
say: "Ship Ahoy! It is O. K. with us!"

;But we do have one man who is qualified in ev-
ery; sense to take over the captain's duty should
Roosevelt feel that someone else must take the
wheel in 1944. That man is Henry Wallace.

|Mr. Wallace has the mind, the training and
ability to continue the work In spite of Whether the
war is over in 1944 or not. -Mr. Roosevelt demanded
of the 1940 Democratic convention in Chicago that
Henry Wallace be named his running mate that year.
No ;doubt Mr. Wallace's qualifications had been con-
sidered by P. D. R. and so far outstripped any one
else so the special request for 'him as vice president
was| made by the president. Mr. Wallace is now do-
ing much toward assisting the president, much more
so than any vice president has ever aided the chief
executive at the White House contemporarily, or at
the! time.

Mr. Wallace is our second choice in spite of the
fact that most newspapers and politicians think oth-
erwise. Like Roosevelt, Wallace has shown the right
attitude for peace after the war. That attitude does
not -suit the jingoist and reactionary, hence they rid-

icule the vice president's possibilities.

Why we prefer to see [Franklin D. Roosevelt re-

elected in 1944 is because with the war due for a
settlement, within those four years, we want a man
at the helm who can serve as the peacemaker at
the conference when the treaty of the Second World
War is drawn up.

.That peace conference must not be held at Paris,

London or Berlin, but right here in the United States
The- envoys of these sessions must be away from the
scenes of battle, something different from that of ths
Treaty of Versailles, so that hatred among the delib-

erators will not flare up at every moment."
The presiding officer of that peace conference

must be the president of the United States.. Ours Is

the predominant democracy of today. It Is impera-
tive ;that that man be a person of international prom-
inence, one who commands world-wide admiration
and; respect.

A lesson was learned from the debacle at Ver-
sailles in 1919. Its pitfalls must be avoided. The
blunder that was brought about by President Wilson
must not be permitted to come about again, great as

wasithe respect with which he entered the conference

at first. P. D. R. is well aware of Woodrow Wilson's
weakness and. the manner in which to avoid the pit-

falls. Moreover, he has the will to a righteous peace,

the all-essential for such a person.

News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing At The Capitol
.SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT 5-

ls M-Day Taking Form?
WPB has lost the first round in

its fight with the Army for control
of the nation's wartime economy.
That Is the only interpretation

that can be placed on the
f
new

WPB reorganization, or "realign-
ment," announced by Production
Chief Donald Nelson on Wednesday
of last week.
Under the "realignment,'.' which

frees Nelson of much detail work,
WPB "delegates"—surrenders is a
better word—to the Army the job
of expediting war production. Key
men In WPB concerned with ex-
pediting production are transfered
to Army control.
There has been a spirited fight

on. for some time between Nelson
and Lieut. Gen Somervell, chief of
the Army's service of supply, as to
who shall run the economy of the
country during the war.
So far, the Army hasnt'got all it

has wanted, but the fight Isn't ov-
er. Nelson insists that he still has
the final say over distribution of
raw materials, where it shall go,
who shall get what, and what shall
come first. He who controls the
formulation of broad policies, con-
trols the economic life of the coun-
try.

No doubt that Nelson has given
ground, but he indicates that he
will retreat no more. Tilings may
go along smoothly for a time, but
trouble is due to crop up again.
Eventually the matter may be laid
into the lap of the President, from
whom Nelson derices all of his pow-
er.

The program of the Army is be-
ginning to take on the form of the
old M-Day plan.

Labor's position in WPB is not
altered in any way by the "realign-
ment." The Labor Production Di-
vision, headed by Wendell Lund,
still will remain as a purely advis-
ory body, with no real power in
formulating policies. Nelson, how-
ever, promises that labor will be
closer to the production picture
than in the past, that it will be in
a better position to speak its piece,
and that its- councils will be sought.

It's no secret that labor - people

are dlsatisfied with labor's relative-
ly minor role in WPB.
Incidentally, here is a passage

from the recent Truman Commit-
tee- report on labor's role in the war
that has been, entirely overlooked
by the public press:
"Labor has fought for curtail-

ment and conversion despite the
fact that in many cases limitation
orders' have resulted in severe and
prolonged unemployment for thous>
ands of union members. (Labor
has) demonstrated its right to a
greater degree of participation in
the operating work of the War Pro.
ductioh Board and more respectful
hearing for Its "plans and suggest-
ions."

It cannot be maintained that lab-
or is getting the "respectful hear-
ing for its plans and suggestions,"
although it is rendering unselfish
service to the war effort second to
no other class.

"Sore" At Government
A wealthy woman the other day

came into a congressman's office
with the "beef" that the Govern-
ment was taking too much of her
Income in taxes.

"I have a chance to pick up an
extra S500," she said, "but I hate
to do.it because the Government
will take $300 of that away from
me in taxes."

The Congressman replied: "Have
you stopped to consider that this
tax money is being used to build
airplanes so that we can save a
way of life that can make it pos-
sible for you to earn that $500? I
think you are getting a darn good
deal out of it."

The visitor wasn't impressed by
the argument.

Equal "Sacrifice"

Girdler, Grace, and Purnell, the
big boys of Republic, Bethleham,
and Youngstown steel respectfully,
are now all-out for the President's
seven-point equal sacrifice program.
That is, they are opposed to any
raises for their workers because of
possible inflation.

Incidentally, Girdler's pay enve-
lope during 1941 jumped 56.3 per

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

DEMAND FOR SECOND FRONT CONTINUES

As this" is being written the Nazi hordes are con-

tinuing their drive on the Russian front, forcing Stal-

in's army to give ground day by day. The Russian

leaders are calling for help and a great portion of the

peoples of the United Nations are demanding that a
second front be opened Immediately, preferably in

France.

Leland Stowe, foreign correspondent in Moscow,

reports: "I think it is not too much to say that the

outcome of the entire war and the future of the world

will be determined by the opening of a second front

in Europe this 'year". This is the measured opinion

of a foreign observer who almost alone was complete-

ly right about the quality of the Soviet army and its

ability to offer unprecedented resistance to Hitler's

legions when .virtually all "experts" were wrong.

Stowe recalls that Russian casualties have reach-

ed four and a half millions, a total exceeding our en-

tire Army as constituted today. If all our men in un-

iform were casualties similarly we would be demand-

ing undoubtedly help in the same manner. Stowe says

also that' should the Nazi forces split the Soviet in

two, the war would be prolonged so that untold

American war dead would reach the hundreds of

thousands, perhaps millions.

Walter Lippmann, noted American commentator,

recalling that General DeGaulle has been recogniz-

ed as the leader of the Free French, says: . "We must

remember that on the western front we shall not be

invading the homeland of the enemy and fighting,

therefore, against a whole people defending their

MARRIED, UNMARRIED—'DRAFT 'EM AIX'

The following is a clipping from the reader's col-

umn, Everybody's Ideas, of Friday's Star Journal. It

contains an idea with some merit. It reads:

The arguments on drafting married men become
more disgusting as the human selfishness behind

them becomes more obvious. The main point is not
what a man gives up or leaves behind, but what his

duties are as a citizen of a free government. Under
our system "all men are created equal," each has the

same responsibility as the other; each should serve

his country the same as the other.

I r.inJTT^ the adrninistration of the draft is unfair

and! .un-American. Men should not be called up amid
exemptions, deferments and favoritism. Physical re-

jection should be the only excuse for not serving. Age
should be the only method of calling men into serv-

ice,
j
It leaves no loopholes for evasion and eliminates

draft board opinions.

To be frank, we should draft everyone or no one.

To favor one group in deference to another is the

very thing that destroys democracy. Under present

conditions our country is becoming more like an
oligarchy every day.

The July issue of the Minnesota Conservationist,

Monthly publication of the state department of con-
servation, contains an article by Sinclair Lewis, not-

ed novelist, who recently revisited Minnesota, his

native state,. mnTHng an extensive tour of its scenic

areas. Mr. Lewis has high, praise for the many beauty
spots in Minnesota in this article, which, is reproduc-

ed elsewhere in tfrftj issue of the Forum.

MOSCOW WAR DIARY
By Alexander Werth. Alfred A.

Knopf.

Not because politics is given dis-
proportionate place in this brill-

iantly written diary, but because an
author's opinions invariably color
his reporting, it is important to
summarize Mr. Werth's distinctly
personrtl and sometimes curious
views concerning Soviet history. He
believes the principal factor in Sov-
iet evolution has been fear of war.
"Probably Stalin knew from the
outset that his job was to prepare
Russia for a German invasionl"
Stalin "knew that an international-
ist Russia could stand up to it less
well than a national Russia." It
follows that the revolutionary op-
position had to be removed if a
war industry was to be built up.
Again, In Mr. Werth's words, "there
were the Old Bolsheviks. To show
them up as traitors to Russia be-
fore liquidating them was essential
if their liquidation was to be ac-
cepted by the mass of the Russian
people." Further, Mr. Werth says
that if Stalin 'Tiad called upon the
Russian people to 'defend Marxism*
the result might have been much
less unanimous." In his opinion,
therefore, Stalin's effort, so far as
Russia was concerned, was to blend
two ideas that the original revolu-
tion had regarded as incompatible,
Marxism and nationalism. Thus;
Mr. Werth accepts the Trotsklst de-
scription of Stalinism and, indeed,
quite frankly labels the 1917-29
epoch Trotsklst. He freely express-
es his contempt for the Communist
parties outside 'Russia and in no
sense is a fellow-traveler, since he
is very happy to believe, for no
clearly stated reason, that Stalin
has abandoned world revolution.
The validity of Mr. Werth's. views

need not be debated. The advant-
ages they give him are enormous,
however. Since he warmly approves
of these changes and is not inter-
ested in revolution, he is never
troubled by intellectual doubts. The
result is a book scrupulously honest
in its reporting of facts- and entire-
ly free from special pleading. The
author's sophisticated acceptance of
the present remie and his passion-
ate anti-Nazism set him free to
enjoy Moscow life, and his enjoy-
ments reawakens his love, for the
country of his birth. That love is

simple and exuberant and very
moving; the reader Is constantly
refreshed by the naturalness of Mr.
Werth's reactions. "Moscow War
Diary," like all war books, is often
grim, but I have read no other
war book about any country which
gives such exhilarating, brilliantly

imaged descriptions of a people and
their cities and landscapes.
'Moscow War Diary" helps one

to estimate the temper of the Sov-
iet war effort. It would seem that
the regime has provided a sound
emotional nexus, hi which party
members and non-members alike
have their place. It is utter folly
.to say Uiat the war qffbrt is being

run by the G. P. U. So searching
are Mr. Werth's inquiries that one
may almost read, as it were, the
recipe for compounding stern, even
ruthless discipline with natural
emotion. For instance, he gives a
good deal of space to summarizing
a striking article on Red Army
training written by General Krass-
ilnikov. The new disciplinary stat-
utes introduced in October, 1940,
are, the author says, completely
ruthless. He quotes the General
thus: "Present-day warfare requires
such enormous moral tension that
only the most firmly disciplined
troops can face it. . . That is why
such drastic steps have had to be
taken toward the final liquidation
of the pseudo-democratic traditions
in the army." Pseudo-democratic is

perhaps a harsh word to use in
description of a tradition that was
the life-blood of such an incom-
parable force as the International
Brigade; yet I believe that the gen-
eral experience with non-ideologi-
cal troops confirms Krassilnikov.
Of the spirit of the troops the
author met there can be no doubt.
It was exemplary.
So it is with the propaganda to

sustain civilian morale, which
would appear to be composed of
equal parts of incitment to hatred
based on patriotism and appeals to
defend the status quo for it future
promise. The campaign is waged
in every medium—cinema, theater,
opera, newspaper, radio, and Itin-
erant, al fresco satirical shows of
hard-hitting three-minute skits, m
these the reach is for the belly
laugh and the "yell of rage. On a
higher level the opera, playing

(Continued on Pagt Three*

cent over 1940; Eugene Grace's sal-
ary check represented an increase
of 31.7 per cent over the previous
year, while poor 'Frank Purnell re-
ceived but a $20,000 increase.

O'Neal's Rule Threatened
Fight conducted here againstPSA

(Farm Security Administration) by
Ed O'Neal of the Farm Bureau
Federation and Ed Goff of the Na-
tional Grange threatens a serious
spilt in each of these farm organ-
izations.

The attack on FSA, which has
done outstanding work in behalf of
the small man of the soil, is part
arid parcel of the general campaign
on Capitol HiU against New Deal
policies.

Progressive elements in both the

Farm Bureau and the Grange are
organizing a revolt against "their
national leadership, -which is tied
up with Wall street elements. Arth-
ur Packard, head f the New
Hampshire Farm Bureau, George
Putnam, head of the Vermont
Farm Bureau, and Murray Lincoln,
Ohio Farm Bureau chief, are the
principel figures behind the revolt
in that organization. Ray . Gill,
president of the Oregon Grange*
and Walter Tompkins, Washington
State Grange leader, head a "re-
volt" in the Grange.
These state leaders have let it be

known that the national leaders of
their organizations—O'Neal and
Goff—do not represent the senti1

ment of the ntembers of their states
in the fight on FSA.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling the Fog
By Charles Michelson

Various Republican spokesmen
and penmen have expressed their

pained astonishment, amazement
and surprise that the publicity di-

rector of the Democratic National
Committee should advocate the

election of Democratic Congress-
men.

It is supremely virtuous, of
course, and thoroughly non-parti-
san for Chairman Joe Martin of
the G.OP. national organization,
and Publicity Director Clarence
Buddington Kelland to announce
that the election of Republican
Congressmen to succeed Democrats
is vital for the salvation of the
Republic, and to rejoice at the re-
nomination of such noted objectors
to preparedness as Senator Brooks,
of Illinois, and to hail as a portent
of the trend of public opinion the
failure of a Democratic member in
the primary elections.

These, and the bravos of the iso-
lationist press, deplore with unre-
strained indignation the citation of
the voting records of their candi-
dates as campaign material, on the
theory that political history before
December 7th should be a sealed
book.
This attitude leads them to grot-

esque lengths. I am reluctant to cite
the authors of this fantastic notion
because I realize that a verbal duel
of press agents could be neither ed-
ifying nor informative, but I am
moved to quote a little bit. For ex-
ample, one of the second-string
trigger-men for the anti-admini-
stration publishers recently, in ar-
raigning the writer of this column,
recited that the bill extending the
draft would not have passed "if

twenty-five Republican members of
the House had not place patriotism
ahead of party, and by voting for
the bill saved the President of the
United States from humiliation and
the nation from a grave blunder."

Contrary to an Argument
Accepting his logic, , would that

not mean that in his opinion the
141 Republican members of the
House who did not vote for the bill

were guilty of putting party ahead
of patriotism and. seeking to com-
mit the nation to a great blunder?
Consequently, would not urging the
election of Congressman who con-
nived at the effort to subject the
President to humiliation and the
nation to the peril involved in ter-
minating the draft, be itself a man-
ifestation of putting party above
patriotism?
Of course, there is no more

chance of the Republican high com-
mand taking" such an attitude than
there is of 'Ham Fish being elected
President of the United States.
Practically everyone of the 133 Re-
publicans who sought to defeat the
draft extension—eight of the mi-
nority did not even take the troub-
le to vote—will be renominated and
their party organizations will do
their utmost to send them back to
the House of Representatives.
Doubtless, a fair proportion of

them will be re-elected; not all of

them, for. In Maine, the primaries

took care of the situation. There

Representative Oliver, who had
served three successive terms,, was
put aside for a non-isolationist Re-
publican.
About the same time the Demo-

cratic primaries in South Dakota
eliminated the isolationist Senator
Bulow, and in Indiana the same
fate befell Representative Schulte,
a five-term veteran law-maker of
the same persuasion.
These incidents may be sympto-

matic, but there will always be an
adequate representation of the mi-
nority party and minority princi-
ples in Congress. The two-party
system, which the Republicans con-
stantly assert is being jeopardized
by Democratic efforts, is in no
danger. The President has called
for

' the election of Congressmen
who will support the Government,
"regardless of party." The primar-
ies are progressing, as usual, and
the minority party is claiming ev-
everything—agains as usual.
No Politics in War, Says G.O.P.

Butr-
Months ago Chairman Joe Mar-

tin assured the country that the
way to win the war was to elect a
Republican Congress. Mr. Kelland
told us that such a Congress would
be super-efficient in the war effort.

Thomas E. Dewey, candidate hope-
ful for the Presidency, solemnly de-
clared that the Republican party is

the sole bulwark of the fatal one-
party system.
Congressman Grant of Indiana

orated that the greatest word of
encouragement which could go out
to a troubled world would be the
election of a Republican House of
Representatives and Senator Clap-
per told the Women's Republican
Club of Washington that the new
America (after the war) would be
built around the Republican party.
For a wind-up, Senator Willis, in

key-noting the Indiana State Re-
publican Convention, pointed out,
with adequate scorn, that President
Roosevelt had spent billions of dol-
lars in relief funds and public
.works, following his advent to the
White Houss-in 1933, and asked im-
pressively why, if the President had
been on the leveL,as to the immi-
nence of war and the necessity for
preparing for it, he had not used
that money to build up a war ma-
chine instead of squandering it on
combatting unemployment and pro-
viding food, etc. for the destitute
of the depression period.
The Senator did not use just

these words but that was the im-
plication of his oration.

All told, these incidents and epi-
sodes make clear how devout and
sincere the Republicans are in
avoiding any posssible linking of
the war with their political activ-
ities, and demonstrate the total de-
pravity of the Democrats in suggest-
ing that the country would be bet-
ter served during the presents vast
emergency with a Congress of the
same political faith as the Presi-
dent than by an adrninistration
hampered by having to function
with a hostile National Legislat-
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NORTHERN STATE

BANK
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Complete Banking Service

Banking By Mail

Safety Deposit Boxes

Savings

CLERKING AUCTION SALES

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp,

AND. THEN HE SAID:

"Milk sure makes me feel

lOO^o better on these hot

days. And (City Dairy Milk

sure tastes better!"

SCIENTISTS SAY:

is the most important

in a -well-balanced

"Milk

food

.liet!"

Drink More

Milk

The' carbohydrate, the fat, the proteins,
the vitamins and the calories are the nu-
tritional components of City Dairy Milk
which are so necessary foryour sustained
health. Especially now, during warm
weather, you'll want to drink an extra
amount of milk for extra energy.

Sealed in Cellophane for your Protection.

CITY DAIRY
Call 100 for Service

* Waldie Christianson & Son

Grain Belt

We Guarantee

You'll Like It!

Grain Beit Distributing Co.

Phone 315
|

Attend the

PENNINGTON COUNTY

JULY

29, 30, 31, Aug. 1

Northwestern

Minnesota's Greatest

Show
See the elegant Americonga Revue, the Barker Brothers Rodeo

and other big performances in front of the Grand Stand. These and
the many exhibits in livestock, Home Economics, etc. as well as Dee
Lang's Famous Shows on the Midway, will add up to four days of
fun and education.

And the admission price is only 25 cents, with children under 12
Free! You and your family will enjoy the fair and you will enjoy
shopping in Thief River Falls! Don't forget to visit the places adver-
tising on this page.

Community Spirit Has Made

The Fair a Possibility!

The Same Spirit Will Help To

Build Many Public

Enterprises!

UNION STATE BANK

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Next time you buy

ICE CREAM
B"y LAND O'LAKES

Our Ice Cream is tops In food value and nutrition. Eat it for its

rich cream and flavoring content, and its high calory values. In

peace or war our mellow ice-cream satisfies both taste thrills and

body nutrition needs.

Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc.

Health is the need

of the Hour

Phone 2 Thief River Falls, Minn.

Cash
Cream
42° -40

Why not wake Up — you Cash Cream

Haulers and start hauling your icream

to «s. Do you realize that if it wasn't

for your Co-op Creamery you'd receive

4 to 5 cents less for your cream in this

city? Please go to Red Lake Falls or

Crookston and see what they are pay-

ing for Cash Cream .— Only 37 Cents!

Thief River Cooperative
Creamery

G. S. Betglarid, Mgr.

GRADE A MILK

ICE CREAM
FRESH EGGS
BUTTER

RICH CREAM

HEALTH BEGINS in a bottle of

Hardy North Milk! That's what

holds the vim and vigor a nation

at war needs. And you'll love the

flavor. It's rich — it's wholesome

— it's just plain delicious! •

Hardy North Creamery

Welcome, Fair Visitors

!

ENJOY

CREAM

Healthful and Delicious
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Locals Chalk Up

Fifth Straight
^

Victory Sunday
Karlstad Blasted By 15 to 3 Count

As Lorentson Hurls Another

Great Game

1Y&

The Thief River Falls baseball

club pounded out a 15 to 3 win
over Karlstad at the Pair graundt'

last . Sunday to bring their conse-
cutive victory string to five. Not
since the opening game of the sea-

son, when the -locals were beaten
by Gatzke in a 1 to contest, has
the Thief River aggregation lost

a ball game.
Last Sunday's game was high-

lighted by another masterful pitch-

ing exhibition on the part of Lenny
Lorentson. Along with this was a
big batch of extra base hits to help
give the fans their money's worth.
Lorentson whiffed 14 Karlstad

batters to register his best strike-

cut record of .the current season.

Only three hits and one run were
allowed bv the Thief River left-

hander in the seven innings he
worked, all of them being good for

no more than one base. Lorent-
son issued three walks. Woody
Almquist came to the mound in the
•eighth inning to replace Lorentson.
The former St. Hilaire hurler gave
up two hits and two runs in his two
frames on the hill.

Birdeen Nornes knocked out a
triple, and Gordy Reierson, Wally
DuChamp and Lenny Helquist hit a
double each to give the locals a
sizeable total of extra .base clouts.

Nomes also connected for a single

in his five trips to the plate. Du-
Champ and Reierson each added a
single to their doubles.
Jimmy Anderson came up with

the best batting, record of the day
when he banged out a pair of sin-
gles in four times up. Woody Alm-
quist also hit out a pair of singles,

but was up five times. Lorentson
and Bobby DuChamp each got a
single to help the Thief River club
get their 13 hit total. Neil- Bennett
was the only local player unable to

touch Swedin or Oistad, but the
flashy shortstop came across the
plate to score two runs.
Despite the lop-sided score and

apparent superiority of the local

nine over the visiting Karlstad out-
fit, the game was an interesting af-

fair for six and a half innings. The
Thief River team scored 2 runs in
the first frame and Karlstad came
back to score the one in the sec-
ond. Nothing happened in the
third inning, but the locals brought
the score up to 4 to 1 in their half
of the fourth. The score stayed "that

way until the local outfit came to
bat in the seventh. It was in this

inning that the home team started
the ball rolling to bring in seven
runs. They added four more in the
eighth to bring about the final 15
to 3 count.
The box score:

Thief River Palls (15)

ab r h po"

a

Bennett, lb.-ss. 3 2 4 2
Reierson, 2b. 5 12 11
Almquist, ss-p. 5 12 1

W. DuChamp, cf. 6 2 2
Anderson, lf.-c. 4 2 2 3
R. DuChamn, 3b. 5 110
Nornes, c.-lf. 5 2 2 14 1

Helquist, rf. 5 3 12
Lorentson, p.-lb. 4 113 2

Totals 42 15 13 27 7
Karlstad (3)

Olson ,ss-c. 5 11
Oistad, 3b-p 4 2 3
Damman, cf. 5 2
Mathews, c-ss. 2 1 1 10 1

L. Johnson, lb. 2 10 9
Swedin, p-3b ___ 3 110 3
Ed.. Johnson, rf. 3 10
H.''Johnson, If. 4
Sordine; 2b. 4 2 1

Totals- 32 3 5 24 9
Scorings by innings:

Karlstad _ -__ 010 000 020— 3
Thief- River Palls _ 200 200 74x—15

Errors—Olson 4, Damman, E.
Johnson. Runs batted in—Reirson,
Almquist 4, W. DuChamp, Ander-
son, R. DuCfiamp, Nornes 3, Lor-
entson, Swedin, Nordine. Two base
hits—Reierson, R. DuChamp, Hel-
quist, Damman. Three base hit

—

Nornes. Sacrifice hit—Lorentson.
Stolen bases—Bennett, Lorentson.
Struck out—by Lorentson, 14; by
Almquist, 3; by Swedin, 10; by Oi-
stad, 1. Bases on balls—off Lorent-
son, 3; off Almquist, 3; off Swed-
in, 3; off Oistad, 2. Hit batsman—
by Lorentson, 1 (Ed. Johnson) ; by
Ooistad, 1 (Bennett). Hits and runs—3 hits, 1 run off Lorentson in 7
innings; 2 hits, 2 runs off Almquist
in 2 innings; 11 hits,

(

11 runs off
Swedin in 7 innings; 2' hits, 4 runs
off Oistad in 1 inning. Left on base
-M>y Thief River Palls, 9; by Karl-
stad, - 9.- Umpires—Len Johnson,
Paul Dahl, and Marsh Myhrer.

"DIVE BOMBING" MAKES
"FISH" OUT OF OWL

This is the story of two fisher-
men and a warlike owl whose "dive-
bombing" tactics made a "fish" out
of him. It happened, near Detroit
Lakes, where two St. Louis fisher-
men were angling. A big owl with
a wingspread of at least four feet
swooped down on them as they sat
in their boat and made a gTab for
the bass plug of one fisherman. The
bird missed. -but tried it again and
missed. The third time he succeed-
ed and wifin, hook caught in his
beak flew into the tip of a tree with
the line trailing after htm. After
a furious struggle, the bird freed
itself from the hook and retired to
another tree to moan and groan for
hours --

•. ^-**

East Grand Forks

Retains Legion

Baseball Crown

Baker's Clnb Bouts Warren 13 to Z

In First Bound and Tips Oslo

4 to 1 in Finals

Coach Ray Baker's; East Grand

Forks American Legion junior base-

ball team defeated Oslo in the final

game of the sub-district tourna-

ment at East .Grand Forks Sunday

,

by a 4 to 1 score to -win the title

and retain the honor 'they won last

year. The East-side
;

nine gained

their way into the
;

championship
contest by winning over Warren 13

to 2 in a first round game. Oslo
stepped into the final game by
turning back Thief River Fajls 7

to 1 in a first round igame.
The tournament, originally sched-

uled to be played at Oslo, was
shifted' to East Grand Porks when
Saturday's rain spoiled' the Oslo
diamond.
The final game turned out to be

a true championship event. Ease
Grand Forks was heavily favored to

win the title, but the stubborn Oslo
team failed to give ground until
the full seven innings had been
played.
Oslo drew first blood when they

scored a run in the opening Inning.
Paul Swanson got on base when
Nosey Rybaski juggled a grounder
over near third baseJ Next up was
Sather, and he proceeded to ham-
mer out a double to dend his team-
mate across the plate
In the top half of ;he third inn-

ing the East-side nine came to life

long enough to score two runs. An
error permitted Knapper to get on
first and he moved to second when
Martin was out at first. Brown
came up next and <wa5 given a base
when he was hit by a pitched ball.

Pete Hunt came up next and went
to first on an error. The same error
sent Knapper and Brown across to
score, making the count 3 to 1 for
East Grand Forks, r

Two more errors by Zinke and a
single by Rybaski gaVe the winning
East-side team two Imore runs in
the fifth inning. From this point
on neither team scored, but Oslo
threw a scare into the home team
in the seventh when Enge and
Dahl followed each other at bat
and poked out singles.

. Killer Martin fanned nine Oslo
batters, walked two, and gave up
six hits. Paul Swenson, hurling his
second game of the day for Oslo,
struck out four East-side men,
walked three, and allowed six hits.
Rybaski was the leading East

Grand Forks batter, getting two
singles in three times up. Killer
Martin got a bouble and -McGowan
hit a triple to help: the East-side
cause. Dahl got two for three for
the Oslo team.. Sather and iMichal-
ski hit doubles.

The box score:

Thief River Falls-Oslo Game
Thief River Palls (1)

ab r' h ,po a
Olson, If. - 4 l a 1 1
Bye, c. j 3 2 8
Reierson, p. i 3. 3 1 4
Baker, ss. ; 3. 3
Tormoen, 3b. .[ 2 10 1
Dorn, cf. i 3 10
McKechnie, lb. 3 4
Fretland, rf. __ J 3 1
Thelander, 2b. ;' 2 13
•Thompson J 10
Totals '27 1 8 18 10

•Batted for Thelander in 7th.

Oslo (7)

ab r h po a
J. Michalski, rf. 4
Nordling, If. : 4 12
Swenson, p. ; 4 2 3 13
Sather, 3b. ^ 110 2 2
Erickson, 2b. 3 10 3 1
Imsdahl, lb. 3 12 5
Zinke, ss. 3 10 1
Enge, c. 3 9
Dahl, cf. 110
Sands, cf. 2 111
Totals 28 7 9 21 8
Scoring by innings:

Thief River Palls 100 000 0—1
Oslo 300 112 x—

7

Errors—Olson, Baker, Thelander.
Runs batted in—Reierson, Nordling,
Swanson 2, Tm^hahl 3, Dahl. Two
base hit—Imsdahl. Three base hit—Imsdahl. Home run—Swenson.
Double plays—Olson to Thelander;
Swenson to Sather, to Erickson.
Wild pitch—Reierson, Struck out—
by Reierson, 7; by Swenson, 8.
Bases on balls—off Reierson, 4; off
Swenson 1. Left on base—hy Thief
River Falls, 5; by Oslo, 4. Umpires
—Baker and Johnson.

Championship Game
The box score:

\

East Grand Porks (4)
' ab r h .po a

Knapper, If. L 3 10
Martin, p. i 3 1 1
Brown, cf. i 3 1
Hunt, c. 4 10
McGowan, 2b. L 3 1

Rybaski, 3b. 3 2
Robertson, ss. - 2 1
Metcalf, rf. - 2
Johnson, lb. , 3

Nordling, If.

Oslo <1)

26 4 5 21 6

4

Michalski, cf. 3 10
Swenson, p. 3 10 4
Sather, 3b. 3 12
Imsdahl, lb. <. 2 O. 7
Zinke, ss. 3 13 2
Enge, c. 3 16 4
Dahl, rf. 3 2 10
Erickson, 2b. 2 2

Totals _ 26 1 6 21 10
Scorings by innings:

East Grand Porks 002 020 —

4

Oslo 100 000 0—1
Errors — McGowan, Rybaski,

Zinke 4. Runs batted in—McGowan
2. Two base hits—Martin, Sather,
Michalski. Three base hit—Mc-
Gowan. Double plays—Rybaski to
McGowan to Johnson; Martin to
McGowan to Johnson. Stolen bases
—Knapper, Brown. Hit batsmen—
by Swenson 2 (Martin and Brown).
Struck out by Martin, 9; by Swen-
son, 4. Bases on balls—off Martin,
3 ; off Swenson, 3. Left on base

—

by East Grand Forks, 4; by Oslo,
6. Umpires—Johnson and Mc-
Grath. '

LINCOLN LIFE LOSES

FIRST LEAGUEfMATCH

Insurance Team Drops Close One
To Oen's Golfers; E. P. Jnde
Wins Approach, Putt Contest

Victory League Standings
W. L. Pet.

Lincoln Life 4 1 .800

Bpppler's 4 1 .800

Bratrud Clinic 4 1 .800

Soo Line "_ 3 £ .600

Oen's 3 2 .600

Hartz Bakery 2 3 .400

J & B Drug 2 3 .400

Rex Cafe 1 4 .200

The Mint 1 4 .200

Times 1 4 . .200

Friday's Sesults
Poppler's 147; Soo Line 153
Oen's 151; Lincoln Life 152
Bratrud's 149; Rex Cafe 150'

The Mint 147; Hartz Bakery. 154
Tomorrow's Pairings

Oen's vs. Hartz Bakery
Bratrud's vs. Lincoln Life
Times vs. Rex Cafe
Poppler's vs. The Mint
J & B Drugs vs. Soo Line.
This coming Sunday a short-stop

tournament will be held at the loc-

OSLO BEATS LEGION

JUNIORS 7-1 IN

TOURNEY OPENER

Locals Knocked Out of Tournament
In Opening Game of First Round

At East Grand Forks

Thief River Falls bowed out -of

the sub-district American Legion

junior baseball tournament held at

East Grand Porks last Sunday in

losing to Oslo by a 7 to 1 score. The
game was the opening clash of the

tourney.

In two nrevious meetings during

the regula'r league schedule each

team had hung up a win. The
tournament "rubber match" was
expected to provide a lot of thrills,

but it didn't, as Oslo took ah early

lead and held it throughout the

contest.

Thief River Falls came to bat

first in the opening inning, and
Milt Reierson poked out a single to

score Harlan Olson, who had sing-

led earlier to get on the foags. Billy

Bye and Reierson were left strand-

ed on the bases as Bob Baker,

Marley Dorn, and Billy MoKechnie
fanned to retire the side.

Oslo came to bat in their half

of the first and scored three runs

to take a 3 to 1 lead. Paul Swen-
son beat out a single, C. Sather
walked, Erickson was safe on a
fielder's choice, and Imsdahl came
to % the plate and. pounded out a
triple to send three runs across the

plate.

The locals slammed out five more
hits in the remaining Innings, .but

were unable to score. In the mean-
time, Oslo was getting six hits and
four more runs. In the fourth

frame Imsdahl doubled and scored

later on Sands' single. Paul Swen-
son homered in the fifth to make
the count 5 to 1. In the final

stanza Oslo scored two more runs
on singles by Nordling and Swen-
son and a passed ball.

In the absence of Virg Evenstad,

regular Thief River hurler, Milt
Reierson received the call to pitch.
Reierson allowed nine hits, fanned
seven, and walked four. In addition
to his creditable performance on
the mound, Reireson led the bat-
ters, getting three singles in three
trips to the plate.

Pitcher Paul Swenson allowed the

locals eight hits, fanned eight and
walked one to help his team to vic-

tory and a chance at the tourney
championship. Swenson pounded
GUt a homer and two singles to

lead his team in the batting de-
partment. First baseman- Imsdahl
cracked out a triple and double to
follow Swenson for hitting honors.

SIDELINE SLANTS
BY "DOC" ELSTAD

al golf course, starting at nine o'-

clock in the morning. Winners will

be awarded defense stamps.
E. P. Jude used nine strokes in

the three attempts permitted in

the approach and putting contest
held last Sunday to win the event
with little to spare. Several others
were right behind Jude with 10

strokes. Golf balls were given to

the winner and runner-up men in
the event.
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m 1941 THE AMERICAN LEAGUE DREW TWO
and three quarter million fans for the first half of the sea-

son. This year it dropped to two and a half million. Thus
attendance is off about nine per cent.

In some quarters we hear wailing.

The average business man would be tickled pink if he
had lost only that much. The average business man in a
business as unessential as baseball is practically retired,

anyhow.
Nothing for baseball to moan about. Baseball has had

swell treatment to date. The magnates should be mighty
happy that they can operate and still make a profit, even
if the profit is a bit smaller.

The years ahead may be better, or ih«y may bo
worie. No one can say. Quite a few think baseball

will have to suspend at this season's end. A majority,

however, are planning for 1943*

Whatever happens to the 1943 baseball program we
have full confidence that baseball, like democracy, will pre-

vail on this continent. But baseball may nave to cal* for

a time out.
• • •

Di Maggio Made His Bed
"A BASEBALL FAN RESERVES THE RIGHT TO

cheer or jeer, or even make a noise like a Bronx boo.

Why do they boo a great ball player like Joe DiMag-
gio, just because the great one is having his first relapse?

Do they boo all players like that?

Answering the second question first, the answer is

"no".

,
Answering the first question it would seem that a

tf fellow like Jos DiMaggio really puts himself on a spot.

I"; when he wages his holdout battles in the press. He, in

fact, says: "I am great. I am the greatest. Therefore*

Z must have a salary far above the field*" _
> The fans don't care a whoop if the magnate has to

give in. But what is indelible in tho fans' minds is this

—

Joe DiMaggio bragged that he was the greatest of them all.

and here he is looking like a busher; look at Spence, look

at Marshall, look at Starrl They're poorly paid, but they're

, delivering. DiMaggio is not. Let him have the razzberry]
V And they let him have it, and howl

.&& '

...
W$ What Makes Reds Redhot?
f IF YOTJ ARE LOOKING FOR THE STORY OF RAY

Starr, Cincinnati pitcher, turn to the record book.

Bill McKechnie, the one man who specializes in pitch-

ing antiques, didn't even rave about Starr, or include him
in the roseate picture of the 1942 Reds.

Certainly the training camp chroniclers made no fuss

over Starr.

And no one really expected the big league managers
to pick him for the all-star game.

If any man in baseball ever calls for Raymond to come
up and bask In the limelight then well be willing to believe

i
that the age of universal peace, international disarmament,

the more abundant life, two chickens in every pot, etc., has

arrived.

..

,

Whilst he U being ignored—and this period really

\ A- covers his baseball life—Starr has been doing a little

;fc- writing. He writes in figures. His story will be found
* in the record books. .

Al Smith said a mouthful. Look at the records and
you'll get a picture of the aged rookie making the Reds

'&

•Let's all gather around the old

sports round table and discuss just

a bunch of this -and that that has
been going on in the world of sports

locally. Why not start with the

American Legion junior baseball

tournament held at East Grand
Forts last Sunday? Well, the affair
was scheduled to be played at Oslo,
but officials had to do some fast
shifting -when it was learned that
rain had rendered the Oslo diam-
ond useless as a playing field. It
was tough for Jack Hilden and oth-
er Oslo baseball enthusiasts, be-
cause the tournament had gotten
pretty well publicized. In other
words, plans were made, and the
men behind the thing were all set
to give the fans a treat. A big
crowd was expected, and if you are
familiar with Oslo's baseball-mind-
ed population, you can see why .Hil-
den and Co. were expecting a
crowd. The fact that the event had
to be moved to East Grand Forks
didn't interfere with some of the
staunch baseball supporters. No sir,

they were right there in the Green
Wave city when the home boys
went against Thief River Falls in
the morning game. The Oslo dele-
gation did not make up the whole
crowd in the stands. East Grand
Forks people came to the event to
see all games, and during most of
the day the tournament was watch-
ed by a goodly number of people.
I hate to mention this, but (in a
whisper) Elmer Larson, Claude
Trickle, Art Fretland, and Jim
Caldis were the only Thief River
folks on hand!! (Only four persons
after that appeal I made last week
for support for our bunch of junior
players).

In this paragraph we ought to
mention a little more about Oslo. I
have seen all teams in the junior
league in action several times this
season, and I'm going to say em-
phatically that Oslo's bunch of
boys improved more than any oth-
er team in the league. Their 7 to 1
win over Thief River Falls was not
a fluke, nor was their holding a
tough East Grand Forks team to a
4 to 1 score. Pitcher Paul Swenson
pitched some very good ball for
the runner-up team, in fact, he
might be called a living example
of Superman. After winning the
first .game. Swenson came back
with les than four hours rest to
pitch the full seven innings of the
championship tussle. Not bad, eh,
for a boy not yet eighteen years
old? Oh. yes, mention should be
made in this Oslo paragraph about
the woman scorer. I didn't get her
name, but she was in the dugout
all^ the time taking care of the
work usually handled by someone
of the stronger sex. Only last year,
Manager Krueger's daughter hand-
led the score-keeDing task for his
Flummer ball club. For this she
received a lot f publicity. Oslo's
"fern" scorekeeper should come in
for some of that, too.
Then there's that thing that has

been bothering me since the jun-
ior tourney. East Grand Forks was
very nice about taking the tourney
on such short notice, but the diam-
ond was not so nice. Several loads
of sand had been dumped on the
field and spread around^ that the
entire infield was coveredwith from
two to three inches of loose footing
The question arises whether it is
easier to play on a muddy diamond
or one one with lose sand. Well
let that problem go and figure out
a solution later, but the boys really
had a tough time getting around on
the loose sand and gravel. Base-
runners looked like they were go-
ing no place fast, grounders stop-
ped short, and the ball was almost
lost several times.
Now isat it just like I said some

time ago? " Al Ness, former Hartz
softball pitcher, signed up with Red
Owl in the local league and immed-
iately proceeded to lick Kiewel'sWe should all appreciate the fact
that the softball season has not
been interrupted by rain. Last year
,the rains came and the softball
league almost went to the dogs, but

this year there hasn't been much
interference.
Ray Flom, so we hear, has been

appointed coach at the high school

in East Grand Forks, replacing

George "Red" Wilson. Flom comes
fiom. Langdon, N. D., where he has
been athletic director and princi-

pal for the past three years. So far,

no one has been appointed to take

the place of Herschel Lysaker at

Warren. Lysaker moved to Crook.-

ston to take over when Walt
Scheela pulled out. We expect Har-
ry Newby back to take care of

things at Lincoln High again this

year, and down in Red Lake Falls

they are looking for Russel "Red"
Monson to come back. Now when
Warren decides to elect its coach,

the District will be complete.
That's the end of today's discus-

sion. Pass your books to the front
of the room.

laj ten. Wally DuChamp hurled
for the winning Kiewel team. The
win gave the Kiewel team a .500
rating in the won-loss column.

DeMolay 10; Red Owl 8
DeMolay bettered Its position In

the league standings by defeating1

an improving Red Owl team 10 to
8 in a game played Wednesday
night. Al Ness, former Hadta
pitcher, kept the DeMolay batters
well under control, but the ab-.
sence of Jimmy Anderson behind,
the plate resulted in several runs
for the winning team. The DeMolay
outfit led all the way after they
overcame an early lead the Red
Owl team gained in the first inn-
ing. Milt Reierson handled the
hurling chores for the DeMolay ten.
Wally DuChamp poked out two
homeruns and a single to lead the
Red Owl batters. -^

OPA HINT INCREASE
IN SUGAR RATIONS

BRIDEMAN'S LOSE TO
KIEWEL'S BUT KEEP TOP

Diamondball League Standings
W L Pet.

Bridgeman's __" 5 2 .714

DeMolay 4 2 .667

Kiewel's 3 3 .500

Red Owl 2 5 .286

Kiewel's 22; Bridgeman's 10
Kermit Maidment and Harold

Hanson tried their best to fool

Kiewel batsmen, but it did no good
aa the third place soft drink out-
fit whipped the league leaders 22
to 10 at East-side park Tuesday
night of this week. The defeat
setn Bridgeman's down the ladder
and closed the gap between them-
selves and the second-place DeMo-

A possible increase in the sugar
ration was hinted by the office of
price administration this week in
reporting that the United States
now is obtaining about 30,000 tons
more sugar a month than is being
consumed.
Emphasizing that the shipping

situation remained an unknown
factor hi the supply picture, OPA
estimated that 1942 sugar produc-
tion andS imports would total 6,-
054,284 tons, compared with normal
peace time consumption of about
6,800,000.

If supplies continue flowing at
the anticipated rate, 1942 ration-
ed consumption will leave about
354,000 tons to spare, OPA said.
Rationing is now at the basic

rate of one-half pound a person a
week. OPA authorized last week a
"bonus" of two extra pounds.
Under this program, OPA said,

the country now is using about
475,000 tons of sugar a month and
is being supplied from its own crops
and all imports at the rate of about
504,532 tons a month.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

GET THAT CAR NOW!

SPECIALS
'40 Plymouth 2-door Sedan
39 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe
35 Chevrolet DL. tn. Sedan
37 Dodge Coupe

38 Hudson Sedan

36 Chevrolet tn. Sedan
Lots of other models and makes!

PRICED TO SELL

.

and sold on regulation "W" terms
to all.

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
Dodge & Plymouth and Dodge Trucks

THIEF RIVER FALLS PHONE 1S2

Located One Block North From Northern State Bank

Only 8 Shopping Days
left during

Lieberman's
STOCK REDUCING

SALE
• BUY NOW AND SAVE! .

^r?

- '- —
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Book Review
Tschaikowsky to an enraptured

\ throng, awakens pride in Russian
culture. Old propaganda plays
have been adapted to the new oc-
casion. In one of them, which con-
trasts a good and a bad collective
farm, a character exclaims that
there is nothing so annoying as an
invasion just, when one is putting
the roof on one's new hut. The re-
mark brought a storm of cheers, as
did the love , poetry of Juliet de-
livered by a peasant girl character
rehearsing her Shakespearean part
for a .performance at the collective.

Recently Stalin made an excel-
lent speech distinguishing between
the Nazi Party and the German
people. He may yell -have been ad-
dressing his own subchiefs. Mr.
"Werth attended two exhibitions of
war films. .An Englishman present
objected to the "snarling" tone used
tuward German prisoners, the auth-
or dissenting. Similiarly the auth-
or, who inists Stalin has . solved
the Russian minorities question, ap-
proves the expulsion from their
homes of the Volga German com-
munity of several hundred thous-
and people.

Mr. Werth closes his book with
speculations about the Soviet's
place in the post-war world. A
tired and. devastated- Russia "will
not be interested in world revolut-
ions; she hasn't been for years," he
says. The Soviets will be ready to
"collaborate with Britain and other
powers. In a passage of evtraord-
inary perocity Mr. \v*er'th insists

that Russia and Britain should be,
and will be, ready to deal sternly
with Germany. Apparently Mr.
Lorsovsky's statement that it would
be good to execute the entire S. S.

and the Nazi Party, some 300,000

people, was meant to be taken ser-

iously. Moscow's pan-Slav propa-
ganda may or may not be effective,

hut the small Slav countries ,will

be eager to enter a security bloc
with the Soviets, and this will con-
tribute to world peace, the author
believes. One may take or leave
these speculations, but there is no
denying the color^ulness, the vigor,

and the breadth of interest of this

excited and exciting book.

ST. HILAIRE
Sunday School Picnic Held

The Norwegian Lutheran Sunday
School held their annual summer
picnic at. the church, and grounds.
The sermon was given: by Mr.
Westtoy. The following program was
given: Awards were" given by Mrs.
Harry Winter, Supt., to the follow-
ing for perfect attendance for the
year: Jack and Joan Winter, Jerry
and Marlon Janda, Marjorie and
Lorraine Swanson, and James, Roy
and Lucille Olson. Scripture was
read by Shirley Dalager; a dialogue
by Mrs. Roy Engh's class; song- by
Mary Jane Rud; story by Mrs. -Har-
ry Winter, and duet by Donna Ol-
son and Gale Hagglund; audience
sang; and a song by QUve Mae
Lundman. All songs were accomp-
anied at the piano by Miss Luette
Pearson. Lunch was served.

Mrs. Lars Rosette Passed Away
Funeral services were held Satur-

day at the Erlckson and Lund
chapel for Mrs. Lars Rosette who
passed away Tuesday at Clarkfield,

where she had been visiting rela-

tives. Services were later held at
the.Zlon Lutheran Church at Ger-
mantown. Rev. £lvin Sklbsrud of

St. Hilaire, and Rev. Sabo of Mavie
officiated. Interment was made in
the Germantown cemetery.

Rev. and Mrs. [A. jSklbsrnd Honored
The Norwegian Lutheran congre-

gation and friends, gathered at the
church Wednesday evening in hon-
or of Rev. and Mrs. Alyin Sklbs-
rud. Mr. Westby was toastmaster.
Talks were given by Rev. : Thobpson
of Thief River Palls, Rev. Hanson
of Holt, Rev. Gjerstad of Shevlin,
Rev. Berg of Middle River. The
honor guests received a

;
purse of

money. Lunch was served.

*_»rifi of the most sensational com-
ic acts to be seen before the grand-

stand matinees and evenings at the

Pennington County Pair, Is a camel.

Not an ordinary camel, but an al-
most human one. It is rather an
amazing camel, this, that you must
see for yourself. It can roll its

eyes, prance and dance, stand on
ito hind legs and wiggle Its ears

—

It's "Little Egypt," a veritable riot

of laughs.
This synthetic camel, with two

agile, expert animal mimics pro-
viding the front and hind legs and
varied effects, has proved a hit ev-

erywhere it appears. It kept visit-

ors to the Steel Pier, Atlantic City,

laughing all last summer and now
is to make its first appearance be-
fore a grandstand audience.

the Swedish Lutheran church was
held at the Harry Winter home
Wednesday afternoon.

Birthday Party Thursday
Mrs. Harry winter entertained a

number of friends in honor of Mrs.
Swenson, age 90 years, at her home
Thursday afternoon Those present
were Mesdames B. Burkee, H. Gig-
stad, V. G. Brink, H. P. Hanson, S.

M. Olness, Knute Kolstad, Leonard
Holmes, George Bakko,' Martin
Bjerk and Mrs. Swenson.

The Junior Missionary Society of

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Qutsffon and Answer
$*rvic* Conducted by
th« Committee on
rubTIe Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
Stat* Medical Ako-
•Utico.*

Worn Out By Fun

Summertime, which should be a
period of recuperation is some-
times more of a drain on the health

of children than nine months of
• school.

The reason,' according to pedia-

tricians who sometimes find their

charges thin and exhausted when
they turn up in the fall, is that
rules for rest and sleep are so often

relaxed. The youngster may get up
later in the morning but he plays

all round the clock and then re-

news wild activities in the long
summer evenings. There is no reg-

ular afternoon rest period either,

and the net result is a child worn
out by his fun before he gets back
tj school.

The remedy is regular hours for

bed. even on light summer, eve-

nings, and an afternoon nap foi

the younger ones, regardless of out-
door enticements.

Incidentally, summertime is rec-
ommended by all the doctors as
well as Parent Teacher associations
ar- the time for checking up on
health of school children and cor-

recting defects which should be out
or the way before classes are re-
sumed. Of couse, the youngsters
who will be going to school for the
first time should be examined early
so as to be ready for the tremend-
ous new experience of school.

Send Your Questlona
Direct to Association,

Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical ^Arts,

St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

young men of the country; are away
serving with the armed forces, and
women and older men, many of
them called to jobs out of retire-

ment, are being employed to an un-
usual extent. For this reason the
Minnesota Public Health Associa-
tion stresses that precautions
against heat sickness will be of
especial importance this year.

"Persons exposed to intense heat,
or doing manual labor, lose large
amounts of sale in their perspirat-
ion, and as the salt is depleted,
muscular cramps may develop,"
says this week's Christmas Seal
bulletin. "The symptoms

j

are spas-
modic cramps of the muscles of the
abdomen and limbs.

|

"Prevention is more 'important
than treatment. Persons

[

at -hard
work in high temperatures are urg-
ed to drink larmer amounts of wat-
er to replace the fluid" lost In pers-
piration and to put a good-sized
pinch of salt in each glass. Salt
tablets (limited to ten grains) four
o rmore a day may be taken. Those
who cannot tolerate the plain salt

well may use a sugar and salt com-
bination. Costing a few cents, bun
especially advisable for persons In
sedentary occupations, and those
with digestive troubles, are enteric-

coated tablets," the heat bulletin

concludes.

The majority of the healthy Patronize OUT Advertisers

Who's In Uniform
The Carnegie Public Library is compiling a list of all Penn-

ington county men now serving in the nation's armed forces. This
list will.be valuable historically as well as for current reference.

If you have a son, husband, brother or friend in the service,

please fill in the blank below and mail or bring it to the Carnegie
Library, Thief River Falls.

NAME 1
'

(please print name) (first) . (middle) (last)
j

.

PRESENT ADDRESS — i

(military company, battery or- ship) .

RANK _ — I

<Pvt., Corp., Sgt., Lieut., Capt., Yeoman, 1st Class, Etc.)

REGIMENT — „_ -. -.

(or other address)

(camp or city) • (state) .

!

BRANCH OF SERVICE _L
(army, navy, marine corps, etc.)

!

ENTERED SERVICE _.-• ~_ __•

(month, day, year)

YOUR NAME _i

RELATIONSHIP -L--

_

YOTJR ADDRESS 1
(street) (city) ;i

""(date)"
""7"

Young Peoples Meeting
The Young People's Society of

the Covenant Mission church held
their meeting Wednesday evening
ai the home of the pastor, Rev. Wi-
berg. A short program was given,
after which lunch was served by
the town group.

Celebrates Birthday Friday
Mrs. George Bakko, Mrs. -V. G.

Brink and Ruth, Mrs. B. Burkee,
Mrs. A. S. Wilson and Mrs. S. M.
Olness helped Miss Eliza Hennrick-
son celebrate her birthday anni-
versary Friday at the Axel John-
son home where she is employed. .

Mr. and Mrs. Maurtz Brink of
Gladstone, Mich., came Monday to
visit at the homes, of the former's
brothers, Al Brink and V. G. Brink
and also with other relatives.

Miss Elaine. Pearson and Miss
Vivian Olson spent Wednesday and
Thursday at their parental home.
They are employed at Crookston.
Miss June Kubic who has been

employed at the Red. Wood Inn,
left Monday for Red Lake Falls to
visit firends for a few days before
going to Bemidji to be employed.
Arlo Jacobson returned home

Sunday from Sparta, Wis., where
he has been employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brusven and

family left Monday for Kansas
City, Mo., after working with June
grass business for " about two
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eck of Gon-

vik spent Sunday at the Art Lar-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted LaMonte, Betty

Jean, Judith Ann, and Raymond
and a friend of Grafton, N. D., and
Carl and Axel Swanson of Red
Lake Falls visited Sunday at the
Carl Pearson and Nels Pearson
home. --

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Rev.
•and Mrs. Scheroder of Thief River
Falls, and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and
sons visited Sunday at the Freeman
Allen home near Hazel. Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Allen, and grand
daughter, Doris Korupp, Ruth
Schroeder, Mrs. Hardy Bjerk and
daughter La Vaughn left Tuesday
morning for Tacoma, Wash., to vis-

it relatives for three . weeks. "The
Aliens will visit the Richard Allen,
Freeman Allen Jr. and Arnold Kor-
upp families. Richard Allen has
been called back into the Navy.

Mr.- and Mrs. Wm. Achison and
Delmer and Mrs. Ben Rosendahl
visited Sunday evening with Mrs.
Christina Bakko at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist, and

family motored to East Grand
Forks Sunday., Mrs. Almquist and
Shirley remained to visit for a week
or - ten days. The others returned
the same evening.
Mr. Tobin of Kansas City, Mo.,

spent Saturday and Sunday in-
specting his June grass harvest
and visiting his two sons, Tom and
Jack Tobin. He also spent a little

time at Twin Valley, where they
have a large June grass curing
yard.
Mrs. Tillie Sevre has been having

as her guest her sister from Black
Duck the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elgin left Mon-

day for Kansas City, Mo., atfer Mr.
Elgin had worked with the June
grass harvest for the past two
months.
Mrs. Jack Housek of Thief River

Falls had Mrs. Ann Kotlan as their
guest Tuesday at the former's
home.
Miss Eliza Henrickson spent

Saturday evening and Sunday with
Mrs. Christena Bakko.
Mrs. Alfred Olson from north-

west of town. Mrs. Melvin Vold-
ness and daughter La ValUerle of
Chicago, HI., were supper guests at
the Paul Ortloff home Sunday.
Mrs. Voldness and children left
Monday for their home at Chicago
after .visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Olson and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief
River Falls spent Friday evening
at the Henry Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burkee of

Fargo visited Monday evening at
the B. Burkee and Henry Olson
homes.

[Mrs. Jack Kruse, who has visit-
ed at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Gust Peterson at Warren, is now
spending a few days at the home of

her sister Mrs. Art Hanson in Thief

River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and
family motored to Grand Forks
Sunday and visited at the Ed Carl-

veau home. They were accompa-
nied home by Mrs. Ed. Peterson,

who has visited there for two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Olness and

children of Rothsay came Satur-
day evening and spent until! Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Olness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom
and Marilyn motored to Union
Lake Sunday, where they joined
some friends, and enjoyed fishing
for the day.
Mesdames Ben Rosendahl, H. F.

Hanson and Frank Gibbs of Win-
nipeg, Can., spent Friday in Thief
River Falls.

Fritz Gregovlck left Tuesday for

his home at Aurora after being em-
ployed in this vicinity for several
weeks.
• Mrs. Norman Holmes spent Tues-'
day with her father, George East-
man, at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Granum and
family visited Friday evening at
the Norman Holmes home.
Mrs. Frank Gibbs of Winnipeg,

Can., is spending a few weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ros-
endahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elgin of Kan-

sas City, Mo., were' guests Monday
at the Norman Holmes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Olness and

family of Rothsay, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Olness were dinner
guests at the S. M. Olness home.

A Gentle Hint

He—You should see the new altar
In our church.
She—Lead me to it.

Says the Missus
Hiram—Wifie, a man is no old-

er than he feels. Now this morn-
ing f feel as fresh as a two-year-
old.

Wife—Horse or egg?

VISING
Mr. and Mrs. -Hans Olson and

daughters and Dorothy Jacobson
visited at the, James Jansen home
at Thief River. Falls Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Willie Anderson

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Alforth,
Mrs. Peter Erlckson and ' Willie
Erlckson at dinner Sunday.
The elevator here, which was

owned by Christenson and Gulley,
has been sold to the farmers of
this community.
Fern "and Sylvia Melluron of

Rosewood visited at the Albert
Styslund home Wednesday evening.

O.- Christenson of Gully.' spent
several days here attending to busi-
ness matters.

Mae Carlson and Merriam And-
erson of Thief River Falls visited
at the Albert Styrlund home
Thursday evening.

George Erickson spent a few days
with his grandmother, Mrs. August
Swanson, last week.
Earl Styrlund of Rock Island, ill.,

came Monday to spend a few days
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Greenley and

Owen of Cherokee,- Iowa, spent a
couple of days here with relatives.
Mrs. Alex Krohn and children, who
have spent a week at Dassel ac-
companied them back here.

I. G. Lodoen of Fargo, N. D.,
motored here Saturday to get Mrs.
Lodoen and son, who have spent
a' few weeks here with Mrs. Lo-
doen's mother, Mrs. O. H. Hanson.
Victor Franson and Orrin Fred-

rickson left for Fort Snelling Tues-
day and returned home Thursday

evening.
.. A group of friends gave a birth-
day party for Mrs. Wliye Anderson
Tuesday evening at her home.
Betty Barr left: for Thief River

Falls Thursday evening, where she
will be employed at the Munson
home.
Mr. and. Mrs. David Drotts and

family- of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Mrs. Augusta Drotts and Clar-
ence Tangquist Saturday.

Lillian Fredrickson, Junior Hal-
verson, Marian Anderson, Marville
Flodstrom, Harrle, Leona, and Joan
Olson accompanied ' Crystal Olson
to Newfolden Wednesday evening
to attend the Band Concert."
Mary Lou Thompson -and Joyce

and Wayne Hanson left Tuesday
evening for Thief River FaUs
where they spent a few days visit-
ing relatives.

Several from here * attended the
Fair at Warren the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. August Gustafson

and Jean returned to their home
at Duluth Thursday after spending
two weeks at the Willie Anderson
home.
Mrs. Leonard Larson who has

spent some time here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson ac-
companied Gustafsons to their
home at Duluth.
Leander Anderson of Stephen and

Frank Smith of Argyle visited Axel
Swanson Saturday evening.
Edyth Styrlund, Thelma and

Marian Anderson, Marjorie Tornell
and Le Roy and Orville Sustad at-
tended the Luther League at New-
folden Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tangquist and

Vernette, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Grandstrand, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Sustad and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Peterson and son Gerald were cUn>-
ner guests at the Dan Warnes horn*
at Stephen, Sunday. '

Dr. V. A. Sustad of Fargo spent-
a few days here at Henry SustadB.
Mr. and iMtrs. Axel Swanson and:

children were entertained at tha
David Drotts home at Thief River
Falls Sunday. *•*

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grandstrand;
visited at the Henry Hooper Jr.
hobe at Stephen Sunday.
Mervin Anderson visited friends

at Crookston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fiskum o*

Moorhead and Mrs. M. G. Myhre of
Richmond, Calif., arrived at thet-
Otto Fiskum home Friday. Mr. and*
Mrs. Fiskum left Monday while?-
Mrs. Myhre will spend some time
here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loger and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bo e of Thief River Falls visited at
the Henry Anderson home Sunday.
Douglas Fladstrom returned home

Sunday after spending some tim*
with relatives at St. Paul.
Mrs. Gust Peterson entertained;

at a luncheon Sunday in honor ot-
her son Billy's birthday annivers-
.ary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson, Hilda
and Oscar Larison and Elalnei
Johnson motored to Mahnomea
Sunday to visit at the Alfred Lar-
son home. Hilda Larson and *n«*n^
Johnson left from there for their
home at Red Wing.

^ Men are dying for the Fob*,
*S= Freedoms. The least we caa
|^ do here at home Is to bnj)
r^ War Bonds—10% for Wat)
m

|

Bonds, every pay day.

Synthetic

AND STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA)
Rubber , . let's get it Fast ... and plenty of it!

No matter who makes it or what it's made from!

• We want to see America get the rubber
it needs, whether natural or synthetic. We
want America to get that rubber in the
quantities required and in the shortest
possible time, whether it is made out of
petroleum, out of alcohol, dandelions,
guayule, or sawdust. The main thing is

to get the rubber!

To those who are working to make rub-
ber out of materials other than petroleum,
we say, "God speed your efforts." Solving
the rubber problem is necessary for win-
ning the war and wanning the war is our
main concern.

Much has been said about making rub-
ber from alcohol derived from farm crops. *

We do a great deal of our business with
farmers. We should like to see them hav-

ing a hand in supplying the raw materials
for rubber.

We are working with petroleum because
we understand it. At the request of the
Government we have helped form Rubber
Synthetics, Inc. In 1943 that company
expects to put into operation at Gary,
Indiana, a large plant financed by the De-
fense Plant Corporation to produce buta-
diene, which is one of the principal ingre^
dients of synthetic rubber. Negotiation 13

now under way with the Government to
supply that plant with a part of the petro-
leum raw materials required in its opera-
tion.

Nevertheless, we urge a "green light"
and all speed!.for any other practicable
method of making synthetic rubber.

STANDARD OIL COMPANl) (INDIANA)

In offices, factories; shipyards and workshops, me pause ...«.

refreshes wifh ice-cold Coca-Cola is a pleasant moment on the
sunny side of things. This welcome drink is the way to turn
to refreshment without turning from work. When you work
refreshed, you do more work and better work.

•OTUED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY «Y•OTUED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY «Y «, '
' . ..

CROOKSTON .COGA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Minn. IOU trust its
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society
-Club

"JOSS BEATRICE OLSON
.STEAKS NUPTIAL VOWS

Beneath an arch of pink and

-white lattice work interwoven with

Babys Breath and garden flowers.

Miss Beatrice Olson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Olson of this

city, and Lloyd J. Peterson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Peterson of

this city, exchanged marriage vows

•Saturday evening at eight o'clock

at the Gospel Tabernacle. The
Single ring ceremony was perform-

;ed by Rev. G; R. Carlson.

The young couple were attended

by Esther Olson, sister of the bride,

as maid of honor, and bridesmaids

were Grace Olson, sister of the

bride, and Barbara Austad, niece

oi the bride. Best man was Wall-

ace Mattson of NewXolden, cousin

of the groom, while the other at-

tendants were Adolph Johnson,

ccusin of the groom, and Roman
Paulson.
Nuptial music included Lohen-

gren's "Wedding March which was
played by Mrs. G. R, Carlson and
*T Love You Truly" -which was
sung by Vera Rockstad.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, chose for her

^redding a white silk marquisette

gown with lace insertions, long

sleeves and fitted bodice. She wore
3. fingertip veil caught with a crown
and tiara of flowers, a gold locket

and carried a bouquet of Better-

times roses and Baby's Breath. The
maid of honor wore an aqua blue

silk marquisette gown with lace in-

sertions, a gold. locket and a cor-

sage of carnations. Grace Olsor
*Vas attired in a yellow silk marqui-
sette gown with lace insertions, a
gold locket and a corsage of pink
tea roses while Barbara Austad wore
a pink net gown with lace insert-

ions, a string of perals and a cor-

sage of pink tea roses.

Immediately following the wed-
ding, a reception was given by the
friends and : also the members of

* the Gospel
;
Tabernacle. Several

musical selections were rendered by
Rev. and Mrs. Carlsoi and also

by Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Smith of
Aitkin, cousins of the groom. A trio

consisting of Evelyn, Myrtle and
Florence Wickstrom of Moorhead
sang several selections Florence
playing the accompaniment on the
Vibra Harp Other musical select-

ions were also rendered and Rev..

Smith spoke briefly. Pink and
white streamers and candles form-
ed the table decorations, the table
being centered with a- two-tier wed-
ing cake decorated in pink and
white with miniature bride and
-groom. Following this, -the gifts

were opened. Approximately 2QJ)

guests attended.
Mr. . and Mrs. * Peterson returned

Tuesday from 'a short wedding trip

and ate now making their home on
Ihe groom's farm southeast of this
city.

The :

out-of-town guests attend-
ing were Mrs. A. E. Holm of Moor-
iiead, sister of the bride. Avis Rock-
stad of Lake Forest, 111., and a
number of relatives from Newfold-
cn. . :

FAREWELL PARTIES
i
FETE

MRS. OLIVER SEVERSON
M -

A group of friends
\
gathered at

the Boy Scout park Thursday eve-
ning at a surprise farewell hand-
kerchief shower honoring Mrs. Oli-
ver Severson. The evening was
spent socially and was .followed by
a ten o'clock luncheon, the host-
esses being Mrs. Julius Johnson
and Mrs. Frank Lull,

j

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mrs. I Allie Web-
skowski, Mrs. Robert • Nelson,
Theresa "Mackenroth,

;
Mrs. Olaf

Listol, Mrs. Charles Kruse, Mrs. R.
S. Selvor, Mrs. George [Mackenroth,
Mrs. Julius Johnson, and Mrs.
Frank Lull.

[

Mrs. Robert Nelson' entertained
a group of friends Friday evening
at a surprise farewell; party hon-
oring Mrs. Oliver Severson. The
evening was spent playing bingo
and was followed by i an eleven-
thirty luncheon. Mrs. Severson was
presented a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Julius John-
son, Mrs. Geda Gordon, Mrs.
Charles Kruse, Mrs; Olaf Listol,
Theresa Mackenrotih, Mrs. E. O.
Krogstad, Mrs. Allie > Webskowskl,
Mrs. George Mackenroth and Mrs.
Robert Nelson. !

JOINT HOSTESSES :

ENTERTAIN AT HALLDINS

Mrs. H. w. Wilson and Mrs. O.
F. Halldin were joint hostesses at
the Halldin home Wednesday at a
party in honor of Mrs. Mary Soards
and Mrs. Louis Yell of Robinsdale.
The evening was spent! socially and
was followed by a 10:30 luncheon.
Those attending were Mmes.

Louis Yell, Mary - Soards, Esther
Plough, Arno Steinhauer, H. H. Ar-
hart, Wm. Sheedy, J. J. Richter, H.
W. Wilson, .O. F. Halldin and Miss
lone Halldin.

SURPRISE SHOWER FETES
SIRS. NICK BROMBERG
Mrs. Richard Mabey was hostess

at her home at a surprise shower
honoring Mrs. Nick Bromberg
Wednesday. A 6 :30 supper was
served and cards were played. Mrs.
Bromberg was presented a gift

from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest andMmes.;DennisCon-
ners, George Werstlein, Norbert
Holzknecht, Ole Engelstad, Pearl
Mabey, Fred Protz, A. H. Dorn and
Richard Mabey.

,

KATHLEEN McCANN FETED
AT ROLLER SKATING PARTY
Miss Colleen Engelstad was host-

esr to a few friends at the C i.
Engelstad home at a roller skating
party. A six o'clock supper was
served to the group and roller skat-
ing formed the diversion of the
evening, the party being in honor
oi Kathleen McCann of Hibbing.
Those who attended

' were Kath-
leen McCann of Hibbing, Cleo Mae
Engelstad, Doreen Dorn, Margaret
Werstlein and Colleen Engelstad.

I. O. O. F. INSTALLS OFFICERS;
ARRANGES FOR PICNIC

District Deputy Grand Master R.
T. Adams of Fisher, installed the L
O. O. F. officers of Young Pine
Lodge on Tuesday evening. He was
assisted by H. J. Widenhoeffer of
Fisher and Walter Winslow of
Grand Forks.
Those installed were: Wm. A.

Farbst, Noble Grand; Hilmer
Lunke, Vice Grand; Albert s.
Swanson, Treasurer; Arno Stein-
iiauer. Right Supporter of the
Noble Grand: Arthur 'Terrian, Left
6trpporter of the Noble Grand;
Hector Bergstrom, Chaplin; Morris
Odegaard, Warren; Christ Bang,
Band Conductor, Lloyd Hewick,
I&ght Supporter of the Vice Grand;
Stanley Wilson, Left Supporter of
•the Vice Grand; John A. Anderson,
Inside Guardian, and Frank Mous-
Jey, Outside Guardian.
The lodge arranged for an eve-

ning picnic of Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs to take place up Thief
River next Tuesday evening. They
will meet at the Odd Fellows Hall
at. 8:30 and leave by car and motor
boat. Wiener roasting, boating and.
games will be on the program. All
Odd Fellows and their wives and
Rebekahs and their husbands are
invited.

SEWING GROUP MEETS
AT HAROLD NELSON HOME

'Mrs. Harold .Nelson was hostess
to the members of her sewing group
at her home pn Thursday of last
week. The evening was stSent in
sewing and was1 followed bjJ'a'iO:30
luncheon.
Those who attended we're Mrs;'

Vic McDowell, Mrs. Milton Poppen-
hagen, Marjorie Mathewson, Mrs.
Owen Scramstad,' Ardith Gulseth,
Arda Crown, and Marjorie Vatten-
dahl of Superior, Wis. j

MRS. JORGEN AUSTAD
ENTERTAINS ON-FRIDAY

iMrs. Jorgen Austad was hostess
to; a group of little friends at the
Tindolph park Friday in honor of
!her daughter 'Beverly's fifth birth-
-day. The afternoon was spent in
swimming and playing games and
was followed by a 4:30 luncheon,
featuring individual cup cakes dec-
orated in pink and white.

Beverly was presented her gifts
following the 'luncheon.
Those atteriding were the honor

guest and Booby, Shirley and Den-
nis Johnson, Marlys Wynemer,
Glennis and Marvin Jorde, Gall
and Gweh Higinbotham, George,
Bobby, Audrey and Susan ! Ann
Simonsoh, Mrs. Clifford Higinboth
am, George, Bobby, Audrey and
Susan Ann Simonson, Mrs. Clifford
Higlnbotham, -Mrs. - Willis Johnson,
Mrs. Ralph Simonson and Mrs.
Austad. , ,

'

DONNA M. STBOMLAND^'
WEDS ALVLV E. FERAGEN
Miss Donna M. ^Stromland and

Alvin E: Feragen were united in
marriage 'dn: Thursday of last week
in this, city by Judge Herman A.
Kjds^Qvida Anderson and Arnold
O. Feragen attended tbe couple.

GROUP HAS PICNIC
IN TOURIST (PARK

A group of relatives gathered at
the Tourist Parle Sunday evening
in the form of a picnic. At five
o'clock 'weiners were roasted and
the evening spent .socially.

Those who attended! were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Severson and Alice
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stenberg
and Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Severson, Margo and

]
Carol, and

Mrs. Harry Severson and Beverly.

AUXILIARY NOTES
Mrs. James Caldls and Mrs. Esth-

er Plough were . elected delegates to
the convention " wnlc"&' will be held
in Duhrth. Mrs. Alex Campbell and
Mrs. J. M. Bishop were elected al-
ternates. This meeting; was held
last Thursday at the iegjp'n and
Auxiliary rooms.
A drive.-is being made for phono-

graph records. -

MRS. ESTHER {PLOUGH
HAS OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
Mrs. Esther. Plough i held open

house to approximately thirty-five
friends at her home 'Sunday in
honor of her: mother, j Mrs. Mary
Soards, and her two sisters, Mrs.
Rex Beck of Glenwood and Mrs.
Louis Yell of Robinsdale. Mrs.
Plough was assisted with the, serv-
ing by Mrs. James Caldls.

'•

TOWNSEND (CLUB WILL
HOLD MEETING FRIDAY
The Townsend club *will hold its

meeting Friday evenings-July 24, at
eight b^clook in the. Civic and Com-
merce rooms". A repbrt'~bn" the 9th
District Council- -held

\ at Winger
Sunday will be .given. :

j

DnCHAMP INFANT ;

IS BAPTIZED TUESDAY.
Carol' Marie, infant ^daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace; DuChamp,
was baptized Tuesday afternoon at
ttoe Mrs. LeoirardtDuChamp home.
Rev. S. S. blafsson 6fflBcIat«L

" ;

'

New: Weapons to Blast Axis Raiders

THIS POWERFUL anti-aircraft gunibelng built by Fisher Body can
knock down bombers about seven miles high. These guns are in a
finished production, stage five months ahead of schedule.

LOCAL

„J. H. Ulvan visited Sunday, at
Bagley.

Avis Wang left Saturday for Bad-
ger where she is spending a few-

days visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Ella Wang.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severson and
family left Monday for Portland,
Ore., where they will make their

future home.

Friday guests at the George.^ C.
Larson home -were Mrs. Andrew
Larson, Louise, Dora, Mary and
Josie, and Mrs. Bertha Jorgenson,
all of Crookston. •'

(Miss Minnie Rustad returned
Sunday from Fosston where she
spent the week end visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rustad.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Klerk and
Jacquiline motored to Detroit
Lakes Saturday. They were ac-
companied on their return Sunday
by Beryl Kierk, who has been at-
tending the Girl Scout Camp Trow-
bridge at Vergas.

(Birthday Parties field
Saturday evening a group of

friends and relatives met -at the
Ray Eastby home.to: observe Ray's
birthday. Visiting^as enjoyed and
at a late hour a delicious lunch
was served by Mrs. Ray Eastby.
Those • present besides the honor
guest were Mr. and Mrs: Ole J.
Eastby, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte
and Judy, Mrs. John Aune and
Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and
family, Mr .and 'Mrs. Bill Zimmer-
man and Jerome, Mrs. Pauline
Myhrum, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Lunsetter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lunsetter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Ostby, Mr. and Mrs.
Thorfin Ostby and Orlin, Pete Han,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence T rian and
Vonnie, Mrs. Ellen Aune, Mrs. Ev-
elyn Wold, Dolores, Marilyn, . and
Dale and Myrtle Lian.

Rev., and Mrs. J. E. Thompson of

Racine, Wis., and the latter's fath-
er, John Pedersbn of Binford, N.
D„ were visitors at the Tungseth
home here the first of this week.
Rev. Thompson and Rev. Tungseth
are former classmates in college. -

It is reported from Duluth that

Owen Borchert of this city has re-

ceived an advancement at the NYA
Training Center there, having been
made assistant to the director.

Owen is pursuing a course in radio
at the school.

Duane Campbell returned here
Sunday evening from Park River,
N. D., where he spent the week-
end. He was accompanied back by
his wife and child .who had visited

relatives there for two weeks.

Tuesday evening friends gathered
at the Alfred Sparby home to wish
Alva Leshor a happy birthday.
After an evening spent in playing

j

games and visiting, lunch was serv-
ed. Guests present were Mrs. Eddie
Engelstad and Marilyn, Frances
Johnson, Mrs. Elian Aune, Mrs.
Evelyn Wold, Dolores, Marilyn, and
Dale, Myrtle and Gilford Lian, El-
eanore Lunsetter, Marvel Laverne,
and Juel Aune, Gllmore Kleven,
Hilma Holte, Amy Lee, Carl Lesh-
or, Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Gilbert and
family, Mrs. Ole- Sparby, Edel, Al-
ton, and CIeoneJ : and Alvin Nord-
vick. •!?-;

Monday evening friends gathered
at the restauraunt to remind Glenn
Bernstein that It was his birthday.
Mrs. Bernstein served lunch to the
guests. Those present were, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Gram, Dennis and
Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lund-
mark, Carole Jeanne and Roger,
Bill Leslie and Lorraine Peterson.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ferguson left

Saturday for Detroit Lakes where
they spent uhe week end. On thelr

return home Sunday they were ac-
companied by their daughter,
Joyce, and Betty Jacobson, who
have spent the past week at Camp
Trowbridge, a Girl Scout camp at
Vergas.

Ladies Aid
The Landstad Ladies Aid met

Thursday afternoon at the Ed.
Ruud home. Rev. Hanson conduct-
ed the devotioti-"'

Friday afternoon the Randeeh,
Ladies Aid met: at the A. S. Bern-
stein home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Razney of
Minneapolis arrived Wednesday
and are spending a short time vis-

iting with the latter's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Connelly. Mr. Ramey is a district

supervisor for the Farmers Home
Mutual Insurance Company.

CpL Wilbert Maves arrived Sat-
urday from Ft. Snelling and spent
the week end visiting with friends.

On Monday he left forFrazeewhere
he visited until Tuesday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Maves. He left Tuesday for Ft.

Snelling, reporting for duty Wed-
nesday morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Johnson of Devils Lake, N. Dak.,
motored to Devils Lake Saturday.
Oscar Johnson continued on from
there to. Grand Forks Sunday. Mrs.
Johnson will spend a few days vis-

iting with her son-hi-law and
daughter, .Mr.-and Mrs. Roy. John-
soh./-Mr. andSMrs. Roy; .

Johnson
have been spending' some time vis-

iting with' their paints in this

city. "...:. -.:•

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burrell and:
Ardith and Mr. and Mrs. James
Burrell, Merford and Earl, return-
ed Monday after. spending two days
at the Twin Cities'. While there
they visited with Wesley Burrell,

who is stationed at Ft. Snelling,,

and Harold Burrell, who has been"
stationed at Ft. Lerwis, Wash., but
was enroute -to- Ft. Knox, Ky.,'-

where he "will how ,be stationed.''

Wesley Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert BurrelL while Harold Is the'

son .-jof: M*. and- Mrs. * James Buns':
ell. "= ^----•^--- -' -.:.--.

SILYERTON LTJTHER LEAGUE ;
J

The Sflverton Luther League will
meet 'alT the Paul Peterson hornet
Sunday afternoon. at'^tOO. Hostess-
es will be Mrs..Paul Peterson, MWi1

Berajhard • -Woldt
;
.Mrs,^ Thora ..Nel-

son and Olga NelsonT

Baseball' Games Played
Friday evening the local nine

played baseball at Roseau. The
game ended in a seven to five vic-
tory for Roseau. Sunday afternoon
they defeated r Grygla eighteen to
one in the game played at Grygla.

Mr. • and Mrs., Melroy Aase and
Rochelle of Baraboo, Wis., arrived"
Tuesday at the Amos Aase home.'
Saturday afternoon they left for
Radium and Monday they returned
to Baraboo.
Mr. arJtTMrs. A. D. Ralston and

Winnlfred visited Wednesday eve-
ning at the Alfred Gram home to
celebrate Mrs. Gram's birthday.
Mrs. Don Hervey and Renee

spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Myrtle Holte.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer. Holte and

Judy/ and Ole Eastby spent Thurs-
day In Thief River Falls.

Mr. and'-vMrs. Ben Gram visited
at the Alfred Gram home Thurs-
day.
Lorraine Peterson was employed

at the Creamery, a few days last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen

and Elwood and Mr. and Mrs. Juell
Aase and girls visrte dat the Amos.
Aase home Wednesday evening.
Vivian Krause of Chicago arriv-

ed Tuesday to spend some time
with her aunt, Mrs. Clifford Mc-
"Donagh.

Patience Peterson of Euclid ar-
rived . Thursday to visit with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

Elwood spent Thursday evening at
Gene Peterson's.
Mr.- and Mrs. Herman Lian and

family were Roseau callers Thurs-
day.
' .Mrs. Luella . StordahL Mrs. A. C.
McMillin, and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec
spent Tuesday afternoon in Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sonstrud of

Fontana^ Qalif;, arrived Wednes-
day, evening -at the Martin- Oluf-
son home to spend some time visit-
,ing 'friends, and. relatives. Mrs.
Sonstrud is a sister of Martin-Oluf-:
son. .-..-• ...,.- ..-

' Mr. and Mrs. Gust Xipeng and.
Norma-of -Hitterdahl, Mr. and Mrs.
Mervuv Lysengrof Fargo, aiKfr-Mr?
and' Mrs.' -'A. ' C. "" MSrlMITTfti 'spent

Sunday "at the Clayton' Stordabl
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell Tale, Joan and

Darel, Mrs. Ernest Peterson and
Ruby Larson were Roseau callers
Saturday. -.,':

Francis Johnson is employed- at
the Eddie Engelstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Jornlln,

Norman: and Arlene of internat-
ional Falls, arrived here Sunday.and
visited with friends and relatives
until.Monday. .

Mr. and
.
Mrs. Sidney Lfltn and

family of Fargo and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lian' of Halsta spent Sun-
day visiting friends and relatives.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zimmerman
and Jerome and Mrs. Pauline My-
hrum and Mae "Ruth returned to
Minneapolis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillin

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer
Jornlin and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom and fam-
ily visited at Ray Eastby's Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Erik
Aune called at Ole Eastby's Sun-
day evening. '-.-*•

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,
Arthur Lundmarg,' Mr., and Mrs.
Herman Lian, Adelyn Mugaas and
Audrey Tonder attended the Fair
in Warren Saturday evening.
Loretta Pribula spent Sunday at

her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson

and Alice visited at the Herbert
Bergstrom home Sunday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pribula and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Polan-
sky and Janice and Mrs. Bertha
Polansky were Sunday evening call-
ers at the Glenn Bernstein home.
Sunday evening John Loven had

the misfortune to lose a horse when
Lester Ruud accidentally ran into

Mr. and Mrs. George Leslie and
Bill and Lorraine Peterson spent
Sunday at the Walter Peterson
home in Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

spent Sunday evening at the Eddie
Engelstad home.
Adelyn Mugaas f Newfolden

spent Sunday at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Morrissey,

Ruth and Raman spent Sunday at
Warren where they attended a
family reunion of the T. F. Thomp-
son family.

.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tonder visit-

ed at the Ben Gram home at Moose
River Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

Myrna spent Sunday evening at the
Mrs. Hulda Larson home.
Don Hervey of "Oklee arrived

Saturday at the Gene Peterson
home. He returned Sunday ac-
companied by his wife and daugh-
ter and Patience Peterson, who
have spent some time visiting here.

Kipling's 'Jungle Book',
Produced in Technicolor
Coining to Falls Screen

After months of preparation and
research, Alexander Korda has
transferred to the screen the thrill-
ing adventure classic, Rudyard
Kipling's "Jungle Book," which was
filmed in Technicolor and stars
Sabu in the role of Mowgll, a cre-
ature that is half-boy and half-
wolf, sapling's "Jungle Book" is

scheduled to be shown at the Falls
Theatre this week-end starting
Saturday midnight, continuing
through Sunday and Monday.
Korda budgeted his techincolor

picturlzation of - the -famous mast-
erpiece at more than a million dol-
lars. Items used to embelish the
film* account of the exploits of the
young boy who -was raised by jungle
wild an imals and returned to his
native village after twelve years to
learn again the -ways of man, were
valued at $150,000.
The background of Kipling's

"Jungle Book' Is picturesque North-
ern India during the last century
and entailed scenes of authentic
jungle beauty, filled with wild an-
imals and tropic bird life, as well
as scenes of fantastic splendor com-
pletely out of this world.
The most spectacular set created

was an East Indian dream city —
a color-splashed setting of minar-
ets, domes and parapets, flat-top-
ped houses and mysterious stair-
ways. A white temple, gleaming
like a vast jewel dominates the
scene, with the dense jungle
stretching far beyond.
Ten acres in California's famed

Sherwood Forest were devoted to
the Indian jungle and its mile-long
river, vfcere were found practically
every wild, animal that ever lived,
including tigers, leopards, black
panthers>wolves, bears, jackals, ele-
phants and a countless variety of
birds.

The jungle village Is a walled
city with a great log gate, eight-
een feet in height" and twenty feet
wide. The town 'has squat little
homes, furnished in East , Indian
decor, a blacksmith shop and a lit-
tle temple with white tower and
tinted walls.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Anthur Paquin, Red

Lake Falls, July 16, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ahtbn Wagner,

Strandquist, July 18, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Olson, City,

July 20, a girl.

Mr. and .Mrs. Morris Rodman,
Plummer, July 20, a girl,

Mr. and. Mrs. Leonard Newton,
Mavie, July 22, a boy..
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strunk,

City, July 22, a girl.
'. Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wlberg, St.
Hilalret July: 23, a girL

Ifs common nose - to be"
.. thrifty. If you'Bsve yon are'

i
thrifty. War Bonds help yon
to tava -and help to save

- America* Boy-your ten per
centevery pay day;

'Red' Lewis

DlsGfjyers

Minnesota

Sinclair Lewis

I have been exploring my native
state, and with considerable cha-
grin over my ignorance, I have the
past six weeks discovered that much
of the renowned beauty of New
England, to which I have so long
and so idiotically been .enslaved, is

to be found here in Minnesota.
I. didn't know It. My 17 years of

youth here were before the days of
motor cars, good roads and the
noble maps issued by the gasoline
venders, and most, of the time that
I have spent here since youth has
been "in impassable winter. But now
I have seen and I have fallen as
much in love with Minnesota as
ever I did with Vermont or Con-
nectcut.

It is. hard to choose among them,
hard to set them down in order, bu\
I think these are my favorite dis-

coveries:

(1) The St. Croix Valley—in par-
ticular the senatlonal view as you
start to descend on Route 8, to Tay-
lor Falls.

(2) The Leaf mountains In Otter
Tail county, east of Dalton and
north of Brandon." The chief of
these is Inspiration Peak, in a tiny
state park. You . leave the car in
a <w^od-encircled picnic ground and
climb what would amount to a
couple of city blocks, to a bald top
from which there is to be seen a
gJorious 20-mile circle of some 50
lakes scattered among fields and
pastures, like sequins fallen qn an
old Paisley shawl. I pray that the
sta.te .park authorities will never,
never permit the roadway to be
pushed_ through to the very top.
That would ruin the enchanting
peace and seclusion of this place
for contemplation.
To the Leaf mountains, add all

the bright rolling country about
them, northward, and then south to
those magnificent lakes, Christina
ir. Douglas county, and Pelican lake
in Grant.

(3) All of Fillmore county and
most of Houston, down in the
southeastern corner of the state,
centering about Chatfield, Lanes-
boro, Preston and on Route 80, west
of Preston, Forrestville and the
Weighen valley, w-IUch is worthy of
Vermont in its sturdy quietude.
Through all this district, secret lit-

tle valleys branch off from the ma-
jor valleys of the Root river, and
there is room enough and view
enough for 11,000 poets.

(4) The Mississippi river bluffs
from Red Wing to La Crescent—as
beautiful as the Hudson, almost as
beautiful as the Rhine.
And, five to seven, Lake Minne*

tonka. Lake Minneswaska as seen
from the bluffs north of Glenwood,
and New London, in Kandiyohi
county, sitting amongs Its ponds
like a Cape Cod village.
The North Shore of Lake Super-

ior I haven't yet seen. If those new
household gods, gasoline and rub-
ber, permit, I shall see it in Aug-
ust, and I have a notion that I
may like It best of all.

Now I refuse to let anyone jeer
at me that all the other Minne-
sotans know all these haunts of
beauty and have been appreciating
them practically continuously, 24

of Summer

Shoes for Men
You would have paid

much more for these fine

summer shoes a month

ago! Save now on shoes

for this season and next.

Bjofkman's
Toggery

hours a day, for the past 20 years.
I have been trying t^jem on Minn-
eapolis friends, canny and travel-
ed persons who have learnedly
viewed the Tyrol and .Capri, and
not one of them has known any-
thihg

_ about
N
the. Leaf mountains or

Fillmore county "or New London^
thoujh they may have condescend-
ed to travel a whole 40 miles to
the. St. Croix.. And of course none
of them own the exciting, the in-
valuable WPA "Guide . to Minne-
sota" which has been my mentor.

I am writing to the governor ask-
ing him to proclaim a day of sack-
cloth and ashes for all of us^—and I
think I'll just add a postscript ask-
ing His Excellency if he has ever
stood on Inspiration Peak.

KkATKA
Farewell Party Held

A farewell party was given at the
Walter

' Lendobeja home in Smiley
Wednesday evening in honor of
Mrs. Alfonse Grend of Akron, Ohio.
Other guests included the Walter
Lendobeja family, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Lendobeja and DiAnne, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Johnson, Gary, Bob-
by, and Danny, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Lendobeja and Glenn, and Julian
Lenobeja. Mrs. Gerend left " the
next day for Akron after a three
week's visit with relatives.

Mrs. Albert Hanson, Ralph and
Pauline, of Thief River Falls spent
from Thursday until Saturday at
the Ole Hafdahl home.
Sunday guests at the Gunder Ol-

son home were Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Lambert of Trail and Raymond
Spencer of Chicago. They were ac-
companied back by Caroline Spenc-
er, who had been a guest at the
Gunder Olson home for a week*.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja and

Glenn and Grandma Brorby mot-
ored to Hazel Friday evening to
call at the Ole Odegaard home.
Grandma Brorby remained for an.
indefinite visit.

DR. H.J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 2OT

Healthy Folks

Enjoy Summer!

3 Fahrney Medicines

May Help You!

1. Dr. Peter't KURIKO a

The outstanding stomachic med-
icine whose value has been . proveci
by over 5 generations of folks,, suf-
fering from: functional constipa-
tion; and nervousness, indigestion
and upset stomach, headaches, Jbss
of sleep and appetite, foul breath
and coated tongue, when these
troubles are due to faulty digestion
and elimination, s Kurfko work
smoothly and thoroughly with na-
ture in this 4 important ways:
helps the stomach function; activ-
ates the bowels; increases- elimina-
tion by way of the kidneys; aids
and speeds digestion. <5et a bottle
of Kuriko medicine today and get
its' benefits for yourself.

2. Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment
When rheumatic and neuralgta

pains strike, apply soothing warm-
ing Ole-Oid, the pain-reliever used
since 1885. Brings quick, welcome
relief from muscular backache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching- or burning feet.
Helps stimulate circulation of rich
re. dblood through painful areas. A
good liniment!

3. Dr. Peter's MAG0L0
An effective, pleasant-tasting, al-

kaline- remedy in use for- over 53
years to- bring immediate relief

from, certain acute, disturbances of
the stomach such as heartburn ana
acid indigestion. Also valuable to
combat cramps and vomiting in hot
weather caused by summer com-
plaint.

Special Offer — Order Today I

Please send me: *

( ) 11 oz. -Dr. Peters Knriko— I

$1.00 postpaid. I

C > 2 reg. 60c size bottles Br. I-

Peters Ole-Oid Liniment 1

$1.00 postpaid. I

( ) 2 Beg. 60c size bottles Dr. '

Peters Magola for $1.00
postpaid.

( ) C.O-D. (charges added> .

* DE. PETER FARNEY
Dept. 253-67B .

2501 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, JJDL

Winnipeg, Man, Can. .

256 Stanley St,

!
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AT THE FAIB.NEXT WEEK

peatHappenings
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland

spent Sunday visiting at the Ejnar
Jensen home at Goodridge.

Oscar Johnson motored to War-
ren Friday where he attended the
Marshall county fair.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Haugen and
Mrs. Bonniwell were at Grand
Forks Monday and Thursday where
the latter received medical care.

Miss Thelma Skretveit returned
to Kratka Monday after spending
the week end visiting at the Tom
"Waale home and with. other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. _E. B. Benson and
family left Sunday for Leaf Lake
where they are spending a -week on
an outing.

Peter Westergard returned Mon-
day from Rugby, N. D.t where he
has spent several days visiting at
his home.

Mrs. Albert Hanson, Pauline and
Ralph, returned Thursday from
Kratka where they spent a few
days visiting with Mrs. Hanson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hafdahl.

Miss Mary Parker of Wadena, a
former Superintendent of a chil-
dren's home at Baltimore, Md., ar-

Miss Bffie Hamre returned today
from Minneapolis where she' has
been spending the past week visit-
ing with relatives and. friends.'

Mrs. Clarence Gulseth and Patty
Ann left Monday for Detroit Lakes
where they will " spend some
en an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liden. of
Minneapolis left for their home
Tuesday after spending the jweek
end with Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
Holzknecht.

W. W. Prichard left Tuesday for
Minneapolis where he is attending
to business matters and also at-
tending the aquatennial. He ex-
pects to return Friday.

Donald Mathewson of Minneap-
olis returned to that city Saturday
after spending several days visit-

ing with his mother, Mrs. Lucy
Mathewson.

Sunday guests at the D. A. Nor-
quist name were Mr. and Mrs. Len-
ny Olson of Middle River and: Mrs.
Myrom Olson and children of
Minneapolis.

I

Catherine Anderson and Clifford

„.._.. ,,.„-.,-- Vigness motored to Warren Sun-
r« ed Tuesday and will spend some day and visited at the Prescott Lar-

Boasting an array of tented thea-
tres never before equaled by a trav-

eling organization of its type, the

Dee Lang's Famous Show features

the "Dude Ranch" with an all star ishow that one will never forget,

cast of name acts. and a- line of The Dee Lang's Famous Shows will

beautiful girls '"'the Dude Ranch," furnish the entire midway for the

all in an- "old West"- setting, is a Pennington. County Fair next week

time visiting with Mrs. J. H. Hard-
isty.

A, large group of the girl scouts
returned Sunday from Camp Trow
bridge «.t Vergas where they have
spent the past week. Some of them
remained for a longer time at the
camp.

Mrs. Anne Burke and Clinton re-
turned to their home at Minot, N.
D., Friday after spending a week
at the Claude R. Davison home.
Mrs. Burke and Clinto are mother
and brother f Mrs. Davidson.

Mrs. Lola Leishchmann left Fri-
day for Erskine -where she visited
with friends. On Saturday she con-
tinued on to Minneapolis and St.

' Paul where she will spend the week
on a buying trip.

Adjutant Edna Anderson of Chi-
cago. 111., arrived Sunday and is

spending a week here with her
brother,. Captain Arthur Anderson.
Miss Anderson teaches in a Sal-
vation army training college at
Chicago.

Robert Mayer-Oakes returned to
San Pedro, Calif., Monday after
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mayer-
Oakes, and with other friends. Rob-
ert is an electrician in a ship build-
ing.yard: at San Pedro. -----

- --v-

Frances Stenberg returned to
Minneapolis Saturday after spend-
ing the past three weeks visiting

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Stenberg. Miss Stenberg is at-
tending the Northwestern Hospital
at Minneapolis, where she is tak-
ing a course in nursing.

son home and also attended the
Methodist Bible Camp at that city.

Charles Gustafson returned Mon-
day fr,om Minneapolis after spend-
ing ten days visiting with friends
and also attending to busina;s mat-
ters.

Lieutenant Philip Prichard ar-
rived Tuesday from Ft. Bennlng,
Ga., and is spending a short time
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Prichard.. When re-
turning, he will go to Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Holzknecht,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Liden of Minneapolis, re-
turned Tuesday after spending the
week end at American Point, Lake
of the Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harrison
and children returned Tuesday
from Oak Island in Lake of the
Woods where they spent the week
end visiting with Mrs. Mae Smith
at GaiTaney's Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krankkala
Jind Sammy motored to Sebeka
Sunday and spent the day visiting
with the former's father, Rev. s. A.
Krankkala, and also with ! other
friends.

Mrs. Louis Yell of Robinsdale and
Mrs. Rex Beck of Glenwood arrivr-

ed ."Friday, and visited with their
sister, Mrs. Esther Plough, and
their mother, Mrs. Mary Soards.
Mrs. Beck returned to her home
*at Glenwood Sunday while Mrs.
Yell is spending the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Balvin and
children returned Tuesday from
Claire City, S. Dak., after spends
ing two weeks visiting at the Peter
Anderson home. While there they
also attended the Golden wedding
celebration for Mr. and Mrs. And-
erson.

Mr. and Mrs. Niles Stowe and
children returned Sunday after
spending the past two weeks at
Pelican Lake near Detroit Lakes.
Their guests the latter part of last
week were Mrs. Stowe's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Burton ' and granddaughter, Joan,
of Bismark, N. D.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Aspaland of
Minneapolis left Wednesday after
spending a few days at the Ted
PreHb_y home. While here they also
visited at the Hans Prestby home
and SJulius Prestby home at St.
Hilaire." The' above mentioned group
ahd'Mrs. Dorothy Prestby and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Tumwald were
Sunday guests at the Hans Prestby
home at St. Hilaire.

'Miss Avis Rockstad arrived here
Saturday from Lake Forest, HI., to
be present at the wedding of Miss
Beatrice Ethel Olson to Lloyd Pet-
erson Saturday, Miss Rockstad be-
ing the maid of honor. Enroute
here she visited with Mr. and Mrs.
William Bugge at St. Paul, former
residents of this city. She expects
to return to Lake Forest the lat-

ter part -of this week. Enroute there
she will spend a short time at
Staples visiting with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. arid Mrs. Russel Conner.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson of Grafton, N.
D., motored here Sunday and^ spent
the day visiting with her son and
daughter-in law, Mr. and ; Mrs.
Norman D. Johnson.

C. L. Engelstad returned to his

duties at Valley City, N. D., Tues-
day after spending- the week end
visiting with his family here.

Richard and Peter Selover re-

turned Saturday from - Winona
where they have spent **the past six

weeks visiting with their grand-
mother, Mrs. L. G. Selover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kivle of Ed-
inburg, N D^, and Mrs. Marvin
Smeby of Newfolden spent Sunday
evening at the Helmer Halland
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson and
children . of Red Lake Falls mot-
ored here Tuesday and visited at
the Oscar Wedul and Ole J. We-
dul homes.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
James and Mr. and Mrs. Arno
Steinhauer motored to Mcintosh
Sunday and spent the day visiting

at the Walter Rolfe home.

Miss Marjorie Vattendahl of Su-
perior, Wis., arrived - recently and
is spending some time visiting with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gjernes.

Grygla News

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson,
Margaret and Shirley, of Minne-
apolis spent several days visiting
with the former's brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
D. Johnson and family. They re-
turned to Minneapolis Sunday.

Mrs. H. Overwold of this city ac-
companied her son and daughter-
in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overwold,
and Gary of Middle River to Lake
of the Woods Saturday where they
spent the week end on a fishing
trip. The group returned to their
respective homes Monday. ['

Lieutenant" and Mrs. A..Cv Tiede-
man left Sunday . for Ft. Snelling
after spending the week end visit-
ing with the latter's -parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson. Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Tiedemah will
spend a short time at Ft. Shelling
before continuing on^to Ft. iWheel-
er, Ga. .

Mr. and Mrs. Willard FleegeUleft
Wednesday for'" St. Cloud! where
they spent a short time :-visitmg
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.'
Alvin Aaseby left today for St.

Mrs. Karen steaness and Orville
of Oklee and Mrs. Lyman Cantwell
of Grand Forks spent Friday eve-
ning visiting at the Oscar Wedul
home.

Family Reunion Held

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Leyan'g, Mr.
and Mrs. Berwin Jacobson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund
and children, Mr. and- Mrs. Harry
McLean and children and Audrey
Hoyum motored to Thief River
Falls Sunday where they met other
relatives and enjoyed a picnic din-

ner at the park. Relatives from a

distance were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hoff, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoff ana
son, and Mrs. Anna Hoff, all of

Perley, Mr. and Mrs.' Otto Olson of

Dilworth and Mrs. Christine Hoy-
um and Betty of MOOdhead, Mrs.
Tron Fonnest and children of Mid-
dle River and Mrs. Marie Brevlck
of Thief River Falls. •'

Roy Nordby Honored

Roy Nordby," son of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Nordby, .was honored Sunday
July 12th on his eighth birthday.

Those who honored him were Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Tweten, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Jones and Wallace, Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch Hestad and Pete
Nordby. Lunch was served and also

a white birthday cake, decorated in

pink and green andVtopped with
eight candles. He received several
gifts. - -

—

LaVern Olson and Lester Camp-
bell and John returned Monday
after spending three days in
Minneapolis visiting relatives and
also attending the aquatennial.

Dorothy Robarge returned Sun-
day evening from Grygla where she
spent the week end visiting with
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vogen and
Blaine of Mud Lake motored here
Sunday and visited at the Win.
Borchert home. Mr. Vogen is sup-
erintenent of the Mud Lake Ref-
uge.

Week end guests at, t&e . Wm.
Borchert home were Eleanor Bor-
chert and Jay Jechort of Crook-
ston and Judith Njaa of North-
wood, N. D. They returned to their
•respective places Sunday.

eapolls.

Dave
t
Strom and Palmer Peterson

_ . . . - „_ - - - -
t
left Friday for Seattle, Wash.

Cloud where they will be joined by I Palmer has been spending the pastMr. and Mrs. Fleegel. The group
Diego,
Fleegel

will continue on to San
Calif., where Mr. and Mrs.
plan to make their future home.
Mi. and Mrs. Aaseby will also visit
with relatives in Washington. Mr.
and Mrs. Aaseby plan to be gone
two weeks.

j

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson and
Nancy returned Thursday 'of last
week. Rev. Olafsson has Jjeen at-
tending summer school at St. Paul
while Mrs. Olafsson. and Nancy
have been visiting with Mrs. Olaf-
sson's mother, Mrs. J. F. Finnegan,
at Sycamore, HI. They met Rev.
Olafsson at St. Paul and spent a
few days at Duluth. On their re-
turn, they visited with friends at
Grand Rapids a*rid McGregor and
also with 'Mrs. George Biddick and
Dick at Bemldji.

Mrs. Don Murray and Orpha left
Friday for Baudette and also In-
ternational Falls where they visited

with Mrs. Murray's son and daugh-
ter-inrlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Falsom
Murray. After spending a short
time there, .Orpha continued on to
St. Paul where she will visit for a
short time with her sister, Mrs. Al
Hoerner, and also with another sis-

ter, Mrs. Dave iRushby, at Detroit,
Mich. Mrs. Murray will remain at
International Falls visiting at the

,

Murray home. .'Mrs. Murray and
Orpha expect to' be gone
weeks. :-.' / ,-

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hess; motor-
ed to Minneapolis Sunday and vis-
ited with their son and daughter-
in-law, Captain and Mrs. E. L.
Hess. On Monday they were join-
ed by another, son, Lieutenant By-
ron Hess, of Ft. Benning, Ga., who
spent a short time visiting his
brother and wife and then returned
with his parents to Jhis city Wed-
nesday. Lieutenant Hess will leave
Friday for Ft. William Henry Har-
rison, Mont., where he fwilli be sta-
tioned. He was stationed at Chil-
koot Barracks, Alaska/ until April
at which time he went to Ft. "Ben-
ning,. Ga., where he attended a

three school, having, recently
lb«ome a

1 lieutenant. ' r
1

two "weeks visiting with his -parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson. Mr.
Strom will also remain at Seattle
where he will be employed.

Lieutenant John Biedermann ar-
rived Wednesday from the. Annap-
olis Naval Academy and will spend
a week visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Biedermann. Lieu-
tenant" Biedermann was recently
promoted from junior lieutenant to
senior lieutenant!

St. Petri Luther League Meets

The St. Petri Luther League
was organized at the churon Sun-
day evening.
The program opened with a

hymn by the audience; devotions

by Marian Augestine of Holt, song
by a group of girls, talk on Bible
Camps, bv Agnes Sandeland, song
by Miss Naomi Johnson and Earl
Peterson of Hazel. Rev. Hanson of

Holt gave a short talk. The pro-
gram closed with a hymn by the
audience.

. After the program business meet-
ing followed. Officers elected are
as follows: 'President—Agnes Sand-
eland ; Vice President—Clifford

Rude; Secretary—Thelma Holte,
and Treasurer—Milton Morken.
Serving on the revolving program
committee for next month are:
Audrey Johnson, Cora Rue, and
Martin Holte; lunch committee,
President, Agnes Sandeland and
Vice President, Clifford Rude. At
the close of the meeting lunch was
served br the G. O. Sandeland and
Sam Sandeland families.

Birthday Parties

The Oscar Tweten home had a
gathering Thursday afternoon, July
16, when Mrs. Fred Cuno, Howard
Tweten and Oscar Tweten celebrat-

ed their birthdays which occurred
that day.
Two decorated birthday, cakes

centered the table af the bount-
eous lunch which was served. They
all received several gifts. Those
present for. .the occasion iwere Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Tweten,.Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Tweten 'and daughter,
Mr. apd Mrs. Fred _ Cjjnp, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Jones and' son, "Mr. and
Mrs. Art Nordby and_family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moe.

Mrs. Sorenson "Entertains

Mrs. Ray Sorenson entertained
Tuesday evening at a buffet sup-
per. Mrs. Annie Bjorken, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Sorenson, Pvt. Myron
Sorenson, Mrs. Clayton Moran and
children of Minneapolis, Mrs. Ger-
ald Dugan and son of Detroit,

Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Norman New-
ton and son and Mrs. Ralph Mon-
roe and daughters.

ah operation at a Thief River hosp-
ital Friday. During her absence her
mother, Mrs. Ben 'Anderson, is tak-

ing charge" of the children.

"Miss Amy Lee returned to Wash-
ington,. .D.". C, last week. She was
accompanied' as.far. as "Grand- Forks
by Carl' Leaner.'

.

Seargent Palmer Laurenson of
Greenville, Mo., spent Sunday with
his brother-in-law and. sister, .Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Walberg.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Luntfe and

Mr and Mrs. Leland Henderson and
daughter of Shelly were Sunday vis-

itors at the Clifford Lunde home.
-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

Rolf left Sunday for Ada, Mr.
Lunde and Rolf returned Monday
while Mrs. Lunde remained to stay
with her sister, Mrs. Tony Legros,

who is quite ill.

Bill and Ronald Saurdiff of War-
road were Sunday visitors at the
Paul Saurdiff home.
Pvt. Myron M. Sorenson returned

to Fort Jackson, S. C, Thursday
after spending a nine-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Sorenson. He was accompanied
to Thief River Falls by Mr. and'
Mrs. Roy Sorenson, Mrs. Clayton
Moran, Mrs. Gerald Dugan, and
Mrs. Ralph "Monroe. e

Mrs. Olaf Wernes and children
left Thursday for their home at
West AUis,.Wis., after visiting at
the Fonnest home the past three
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Robson and

children and Mrs. . Gerald Dugan
"and son .retumtd to their homes
at- Detroit, Mich., Friday after vis-
iting relatives for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilkins and

daughter spent Friday in Thief
River Falls.

Joyce Johnson and Elmer Shaag-
er of Gatzke were Sunday visitors

at the John T. Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Eflingson

and. children and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Galbraith spent Sunday fish-
ing at Warroad.
Thone Sandland left last week

for her home at St. Paul.
Mrs. Pete Bakken returned home

Sunday from a hospital in War-
road.

Miss Ann Viken left Thursday for

Camp Walters, Texas, where she
will visit her brother, Tilford, whr-
is In the army there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson of
Warren were Tuesday and Wed-
nesday visitors at the Ed Shanley
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Leigland ac-

companied their daughter Joyce to
Minneapolis Thursday where she
will enter the University hospital
for treatment. They were accomp-
anied by Mrs. G. O. Sandland "who
will visit relatives there.
Ronald Aas of Thief River Falls

arrived Monday to spend a week
at the Waldemar Levorson home.
Mrs. Orden Hill and Dicky, who

have been visiting the past week at
the Christ Clausen home, returned
to their home at Minneapolis Sun-
day evening. They were accompa-
nied as far as Thief River Falls hy
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen and
Mike and Virginia Swanberg.,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen at-

tended the Fair held at Warren
last week. *

day- for her home-at-Portland, Ore.-rv
Mrs. J. A. Feragen of Thief River V
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Evensong,
accompanied her ;to Grand Forks
where she visited ^relatives ?at

Crobkston./ > ^ •-.* --•'"'
.- ' ""

Mrsi John Efteland of Thief Riv-
er/Ffills spent the ^week-end «with-

her • cousin, Mrs. David Haugen.

ERIE NEWS
Over Kite Guests

'Mr., and Mrs. George Messer-
schnlidt and family and Mr. and
Mrs. .-.Clarence Johnson and Robert
of International Falls ' were over
night guests at the .Robert Zavoral
home Saturday.
They " returned to their home'

Sunday evening.

Mrs. F. Kopetsky of Minneapolis
has spent a few days last week
visiting with her sister, 'Mrs. F.
Katrba. She also visited with
friends and relatives in Thief River
Falls. before returning to Minneap-
olis. \.

Miss Betty Zavoral, who has been
employed at the home of tier aunt,
Mrs. Elner Eliason for the past
two weeks returned to her parental
home Sunday.
Miss Ruby TJglum who is assist-

ing with the house work at the M.
J. Anderson home, spent the week;
end at her parental home.
Mr. - and Mrs. Norris Trontveit

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls on Thursday. They also
visited at the Ole Trontveit home.
Sunday visitors at the Gerald

Sjulstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Eidelbes, Mr. and Mrs.
Noris Thontveit, Mr. and Mrs. Sven
Sjulstad, Miss Ruby TJglum, Robert
Eidelbes, Robert Zavoral, George
Messerschmidt and Clarence John-
son of International Falls and Al-
bert and Warner Zavoral of Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eidebes and
family of Thief River Falls spent
the week end at the Frances
Katrba home. '

Mrs. K. Danielson and John and
Miss Jack Wells visited Sunday at
the Even Sjulstad home.

O." TJglum attended to business
matters in Duluth over the week
end.
Mrs. Jack Wells left for Thief

River Falls Tuesday where she will
visit for some time at the Mike
Quirk home.

HANS 0. CHOMMIE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

Elaine. Boe Succumbs
Elaine Virginia Boe, infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. pie Boe
passed ' away suddenly Tuesday,
death being caused by double pneu-
monia. Elaine Virginia Boe was
born April . 6th and passed away
July 14th at a hospital in Roseau.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Holland re-
turned Friday after spending sev-
eral days visiting with their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Holland, and two other . ..

,

„ „^., * „i_ ._,_-« .,*
sons. Lester and Stanley, at ^nn-1 children of Thief River.FaUs. After

On Friday afternoon .Mrs. Anna
Brown was honor guest at a party-

held, at the Rube Sandberg home.
Those present were Mr, and Mrs.
Rube Sandberg, Mrs. Edith Engel-
bert, Mrs. Ferdi* Brown, Mrs. Al-

bert Lloyd, Mrs. Q^ax Kifutson,

Mrs. Right, Mrs. Cora- Bush, and
Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman and chil-

dren and Mrs. Roy Brown and

social afternoon, Mrs. sandberg
served lunch. Th^main attraction

was a beautiful white birthday cake
decorated in blue baked by Mrs.
Ferdie Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Engelstad
of taiis city and Kathleen McCann
of Hibbing motored to Bemldji
Sunday where they were joined by
Kathleen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. McCann, of Hihhlng and Phyl-
lis Ann Engelstad. Sunday evening
Kathleen returned with her par-
ents after spending five weeks vis-
iting at tfhe Engelstad home while
Phyllis Ann returned with her par-
ents after spending two weeks at
the McCann home at Hibbing.

Mr. and Mrs. -Earl Ripley and
Betty and Marian Swansbn motor-
ed to Detroit Lakes Saturday and
spent the week end. They were
joined by Mr. Ripley's two sisters
and one brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur.Adams of Long Prairie, Mrs.
Fred Sibell, Chester Ripley and
Mrs. Lewis -and Mildred "aH or
Grand Forks^ The group/held . ,a
family reunion: .The gro^.al!-:re-
turned-to tkelr ^respective homes

;
Sunday. including Mrs; -Slben, vftjj)
has been spending.same- time at4Be
Adams home^atrLoog-Srairie. ^:*3'e?

On Monday afternoon Collin

Levorson and his mother, Mrs.
Waldemar Levorson, had a joint

birthday party at their home. Col-

lin was eight years old Monday and
Mrs. Levorson's birthday.was Tues-
day. Those present were, Mxs.
Avon Anderson, Mrs. Emil Ander-
son, Alvin Arnold and Mable And-
erson, Mrs. Bill Hanson and girls

and Ronald Aas. After a social

afternoon Mrs. Levorson served
lunch with one birthday cake. They
both received several gifts.

Mrs. Elmer. Blaine was guest of

honor at- her home Tuesday after-

noon in honor.: of her. birthday
which occurred that day. After :a

social :afternoon Mrs. Blaine, serv-

ed- lunch featuring a .birthday cake
decorated In white and green, bak-
ed by Mrs. Ferdie Brown. Those
present for the occasion were: Mr.
and Mrs. Slmer Blaine, Jeannett
and Alvin, Mrs. Ferdie Brown, Mrs.
Rube Sandeberg, Mrs. Anna Brown
and Mrs. Edith Engelberti

On Thursday '• afternoon Iris

Sourdiff was honored at the Paul
Sourdiff residence, the occasion be-
ing her 12th birthday. The children
played- games and at the dose of
the afternoon Mrs. saurdiff served
lunch with a birthday cake frost-

ed in pink with green and mellow
Itriming -and-- topped - with twelve
candles. Iris was the recipient of
several gifts.

''

Joan Bennet of Holt visited last

week with her sister, Mrs. Clinton
Knutson. On Sunday Orvis, Ruben,
and Elroy Bennet visited at the
Knutson home and Joan returned
home with them.
Agnes Croninger left a week ago

for Moorhead .where she will be
employed.
Mrs. Edith Engelbert left Tues-

day for St. Paul.
Dicky Bjorkman of Thief River

Falls is spending a .week with Mr.
and Mrs. Rube Sandeberg.
Mrs. George Hanson left Satur-

day for Abercromie, N. D., to stay
with her sister who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gonhering
and Gladys and Mrs. Arnold Gron-
nering were Sunday visitors at the
Hylmer B'ergner home at Argyle.
Mr. and .Mrs. Harvpr Risie and

daughter of Bemldji were .week
end guests at the Tom Knutsons.
Mr. and. Mrs. Luke Knight visit-

ed relatives at Warroad Sunday.
Mrs. John- De Vrees underwent

WYANDOTTE
Reception Is Held

A reception for Rev. and Mrs.-
Skibsrud was held at the Clearwat-
er church Sunday evening, it being
sponsored by the different organi-
zations within that congregation.
Arval Westfey acted as chairman
and

. introduced a representative of
each group, who presented their
gifvSr.toJ.he honored couple. Little
Sally Ann Haugen presented Mrs.
Skibsrud with a corsage from the
Sunday School members. Rev. G. S.
Thompson of the Trinity Church at
Thief River Falls was guest speak-
er.

There will be a kittenball game
Sunday afternoon at the grounds
at7 the Poplar Glen school, the win-
ning 4-H Club will meet the local
team. The next regular club meet-
ing will be held Tuesday evening,
July 2ffth, at 9 o*clock.

:' Mrs. H. Boniwell, who has been
a guest at the home of her son-in-
law~ and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Haugen, returned Monday to
her' home at Coleraine.

. David Haugen underwent a maj-
or operation at the Mercy Hospital
Saturday morning and at latest re-
ports he is satisfactory.

Mrs. Olive LaFave, who has spent
the past five months with her
mother, Mrs. Julius Nelson, leftiFri-

A M>MBA BAIT
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New crearn positively stops

*underarm Perspiration Odor

1. Not stiff, sot messy—Yodora spreads Jost

.like vanishing cream ! Dab It on—odor sonel

2. Actually eoothine—Yodora can be' osed
right after aliavine.

3. Won't rot delicate fabrics.

A. Keeps soft I Yodora does not dry In jar. No
waste ; goes far.

Yet hot climate tests—made by nurses—
prove this daintier deodorant keeps under-
arms immaculately sweet—under the most-

severe conditions. Try Ybdaral In tabes ar

jars—10(f, SOf, 60(f. McKesson & B^V^y.
Inc., Bridseport. Connecticut

YODORA
DEODORANT CREAM

PatronizeOarAdverttsers

Mr. Kar Driver
Do You Know Thai

DRIVING AN UNINSURED CAR is like racing a train to a crossingt .;

You MAY win, but the cost is too great if you LOSE. ;

You might drive all your life without a serious accident. Yet just one, like,-

hundreds occurring every day could bring claims that would mean finan»V

cial ruin.
•

'".'

Our insurance is priced right. Our semi-annual payment pl|Sj§J?°PH}H!
Lowest rates consistent with sound protection, •- """

Come. in, Write or Phone •:

Farmers Automobi|/£

,jnt«-lNSURANCE E*a»Msv

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY
Basement Cttten'a Bfc Bid* J. H. TTLVAN, muata
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SMILEY NEWS
Mr; and Mrs. Freeman Allen left

this week for Tacoma, Wash, where
they will visit at the homes of their

dai^jhter Mrs. Arnold Korupp, and
their sons. Freeman Allen Jr. and
Richard Allen. The will be accomp-
anied by Doris Korupp, who will,

remain at the home of her -par-

ents. Mrs. Hardy Bjerk and La-
Vaughn will also accompany the

Aliens. They will visit with rela-

tives and expect to be gone about
three week's.

Mrs. Anna Brorby of Kratka is

.
visiting with Mrs. Ole Odegaard
this week. i>n Monday Mrs. Ode-
gaard and her guest called at the
H. Berg, C. Alberg and G.' Gustaf-
son homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo, BJorge and
sons were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mrs. Bjorge's mother,
!Mrs. John Longren at Thief River
rails;

Paul Larson of St. Peter visited

last week with his cousin, Marlyn
Bjorge.
Sunday visitors at the C. Oien

home were Miss. Olive Oien of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Finstad and Janice and
Mrs. Gust Gustafson, Melba and
Elinor..

Mr and Mrs. John Larson and
family were Sunday callers at the
Otto Netteland home.
Friday evening visitors at Carl

Alberg's were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dicken, Cleonora Alberg, Clarice
Dicken and Mrs. Harry Ranum and
Bruce of Thief River Falls.

Mabel Valsvik, who is employed
in Grand Forks, vacationed last

week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Valsvick.

Monday visitors at the Carl Al-
berg home were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
dy Bjerk and LaVaughn, Anna Al-
berg, Mrs. Harry Ranum and Bruce
of Thief River Falls and Mrs. Ole
Odegaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

entertained a group of friends at
thier home Monday evening in
5ionor of Arnold Helgeland, who is

leaving soon for army duty.

REINER
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells are

visiting relatives at Hibbing and
other points.

Harold Stenvick :left for Duluth
last week, and received work im-
mediately as a welder in a plant.

His family will move there in the
near future.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold TJglera and
family left for 'Duluth, where Mr.;
Uglem will' seek employment. jMr.

and Mrs. B. Hanson are caretakers

oi their place. I
-

Mrs. Jim Wells
|
is visiting with

relatives at. Park River, N. D.
Kenneth and Barbara Olson are

two new pupils attending Sunday
school in the church.
Quite a few from here attended,

the Borgen show at Goodridge Sat-
urday evening. :

,

Mable Olson is employed at the
Quam home. Mrs. Quam has rec-

ently been ill.

Mr, and Mrs. John Grimly and
family of Bemidjijwere recent vis-

itors here with friends and rela-

tives,
i

Mrs. Harold Stenvick, Mrs. Flor-

ence Stenvick and Mrs. George E.
Vraa served at the Y. P. S. lit the
Rosendal church. Sunday evening.

A good shower of rain came Sat-
urday, which was

r

needed badly, as
many gardens and fields were quite

dry. ^

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1942

CAT PURSUES SPARROW;
PUTS TOWN LIGHTS OUT

A cat gunning tfor a sparrow, shut
off Clear Lake's power over the
whole town recently. The kitty

perched on the tower at the sub-
stotion of the electric company,
spied a sparrow jsitting on the
wires. Jumping from the tower to

the wires, his tail brushed a switch
of 13,000 volts. The cat got the
sparrow but the short circut got
them both, and Clear Lakes's lights

were blacked out for four minutes.

Of course, few people believe in

signs, but a Hartford (Conn.)
hearse has a license plate bearing
the designation, "TJ-2."-

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Meeting was called lo order by the
Chairman" at 10 o'clock A. 11. July
12thV 1342. All members were present.
3Hnutes of June 2nd, 1942 were read

and approved.
Pursuant to notice bids for {-rav-

eling jobs for 1942 were' opened at 10
o'clock A.M. and the following bids
xvere ; received:

Elmer Evans, Slalung-, Minn., 4,-

535.00.

Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-
ed the following resolution and mov-
ed its adoption:

.Be it resolved that the bid of Oscar
Schenkey, Middle River, Minnesota,
for graveling of County Aid Road
No. 52 and 46, and S.A.R. No. 6, as
-described in the proposal, in the
.amount ot 54,391.00, be accepted.

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-
ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Examination of County Treasurer's

ftooks by County Board of Marshall
-County, Minnesota, July 13th, 1942:

Cashin Safe and Drawers, $594.56;
1>eposited in State Bank of "Warren,
30,975.37; Deposited in Argyle State
Bank, 5,000.00; Deposited in Farmers
State Bank of Stephen, 5,000.00;- De-
posited in State Bank of Karlstad, 5,-
O00.00; Deposited in Marshall County
State Bank, Holt, 7,000.00; Deposited
in Peoples State Bank of Warren,
38,127.49; Deposited in Northern State
Bank, T. R. Falls, 5,000.00; Deposited
in American National Bank, St. Paul,
4,592.55; Deposited In Northwestern
National Bank, Mpls., 4,220.21; De-
posited in Midland National Bank &
Trust Co., MdIs., 69,842.27. Total —

' 5175,352.45.
The Board of Audit made the fol-

lowing report of tax collections to the
Board* of County Commissioners for
ihe period from January Tst, 1942 to
June 30th, 1942, h#Uh days inclusive:
Tax Levy for 1941. 5469,278.05; Add-

itions to Levy, 3,2.97; Total Deblst,
5469,309.02; Taxes Collected, $249,397.-
65; Taxes Abated, 995.72; Total Cred-
its, $250,393.37; Balance Uncollected
June 30. 1912, $215,915.65.
The Board of Audit made the fol-

lowing report on collections, dis-
bursements, and balances to the
Board of County Commissioned? for
the period from Januarv 1st, 1*342 to
-Tune 30th 1312: 1
Balance in Treasury Jan. l>}t 1942.

^159,610.25; Collections Jan.- 1st, 1942
to June 30th, 1942, 468,185.08; S627,-
795.35. Payments Jan. 1st, 1942 to
June 30th, 1942, 412,447.52; Balance in
Treasudy June 20tn, 1942, $215,348.41.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
WHEREAS, The County of Marsh-

all is the owner of the North Half of
the Southwest Quarter (X'.A SWVi)
of Section Ten (10), Township One
Hundred Sixty (160) North, of Range
Thirty-one (31) West of the fifth
principal meridian in Lake of the
"Woods County, Minnesota, and de-
sires to sell the same, and,

Whereas, the County of Marshall
"has received an offer for said land.
Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved,

That the County o£ Marshall consid-
er said offer- on the 8th day of Sep-
tember, 1942, at 10 o'clock A. M. at
-the County Auditor's office at the
court house in the City of Warren,
:MarshalV County, Minnesota, together
with any other offers that may be fll-
-ed with the County Auditor; that the
terms and conditions of said sale
shall be cash, and the same will bo
-sold subject to mineral reservations
as provided by law.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
WHEREAS, the State Highway

Commission of the ' State of Minne-
sota, while paving Trunk Highway
No. 75 within the County of Marsh-
all, for the purpose of detour, used
County Aid Road No. 31 running-
•parallel to said Trunk Highway No,
'75 and to the east thereof for a dis-
tance of eleven .and one-half miles,
"wklch was a graveled highway, and,

whereas, By reason of using said
County Aid Road No. 31 during the
summer of 1941, which was a very
wet summer, the gravel upon said
road. was completely exhausted, and
It is now necessary to regravel saidCounty Road ,No. 31.
Now, therefore. Be it Resolved

That the County of Marshall request
<he- State Highway Commission to
"make an appropriation of $1500.00 to

the County of Marshall In addition to
the regular allotments.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
. Applications for license to sell cig-

arettes at retail were presented by
Glenn Bornstein and W. A. Demman.
Said applications were approved by
the County Board of Commissioners.
Beer Licenses for ,'On Sale" and

"Off Sale" were granted to W. A.
Dammann.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Leon J. Goul-
et for. reduction in the assessed valu-
ation of Lot 9, Block 2 in Wentbel &
Crindeiand's Addition to the City of
Warren for the year 1941 thereby re-

ducing the assessed valuation from
$160.00 to $40.00; Walter Johnson for
reduction of delinquent taxes for the
years 1936 to 1940 inclusive on the
SV- of Lot 5 of Block 8 in the Orig-
inal Townslte of the Village of Al-
varado thereby reducing the taxes
from $280.63 to $200.63; Ingwald
Saugen for reduction of delinquent
taxes for the years 1925 to 1929 In-

clusive on the EHi of Section 36,

Township 156, Range 44 thereby re-

ducing the taxes from $57.05 to $31.36;

Max Stoltman for homestead classi-

fication for the year 1941 on the
SEV1 of Section 9, Township 156,

Range 4S.
'

Report of the County Board of the

County of Marshall. State of Minne-
sota, of Uncollected and Cancelled
Personal Property Taxes for the year
of 1941.
Following is a corrected list of de-

linquent personal property taxes for

the year or 1941 remaining at this

time, and not cancelled:
Florin Nowaski, Alma, $4.73; E. G:

Melo. Big Woods, 28.42; Gerald Eag-
en. Blomer, 10.48; Clara Enebak, Box-
vine, 38.52; Nels Anderson, Como,
4.10; Claude Connett, Comstock, 8.10;

Gordon A. Olson, Comstock, 3.96;

Raymond Olson, Comstock, 2.99; Mrs.
Lillie Olson, Comstock, 3.81; Karl
Turnlund, Comstock, 25.76; Carl Fod-;
ness, Donnelly, 9.52; Ole B. Roppe,
East Park. 45.48; Emll Clausen, Esp-
elie, 2.35; Hilmer Hanson, Espelie,

4.64; Archie Vraa, Espelie,. 6.49; Al-
fred Mielke, Eckvoll. 14.09; Oscar
Carpenter, fork, 2L94; Chas. Horin,
Holt Twp,; 24.90; Ludvig Monson,
Holt Two., 7.40; O.: M. Oistad, Linc-
oln, 6.74; Anton K. Knutson, Linsell,

6.66; Andrew M. Anderson, McCrea,
12.91; Oliver & Alton Jorgenson, Mc-
Crea, 6.35; Rof Olson, McCrea, 3.62;:

Earl Anderson, Nelson Park, 3.00;

Noris Lund, Nelson Park, 10.S9; Aug-
ust Swenson, New Folden Twp., 14.53;;

James Wallin, New Folden Twp.,
15.01; Glen Magner, New Maine, 4.2S;

Ray Krohn, New Solum, 6.06; R. G.
Nelson, Ney Solum, 17.80; Olaf K-i

Thorkildson, Sinnott, 5.48; Frank
Green, Spruce Valley, 12.96; Merlyn
McAdam, Thief Lake, 6.8S;

Arne Buck, Valley, 9.72; Joe Mlch-
allk, Vega, 1.93; Robert Rolfs, Vega,
3.28: Edwin Weslasky, Vega, 7.14;

Ecmidjl Sign Co.,.; Warrenton, 7.06;:

Jot Rfmer, Warrenton, 9.17; Albin'

Larson, Alvarado, 6.87; Edgar N. Ol-
son. Alvarado, 91.78; George E. Day, 1

Argyle, 9.06; Fairmont Creamery Co.,

Argyle, 5.40; Victor Goulet, .Argyle,

5.07; H. F. Hedquist, Argyle, 10.21; H.
Hedquist Store, Argyle, 154.74; Flor-
ence Lofgren, Argyle, 17.03; E. O.
Ostenson, Argyle, 9.72; J. W. Rode-
kuhr & Ruble LaPlante, Argyle,
112.82; Val J. Suda, Argyle, 7.89; Wolf
"Wear U Well Corp., Argyle, 5.89;

Elmer Engstrom, Holt VIII., 12.75; A.
T. Hagen, Holt V11I., 3.55; William
LaFave, Holt VIII.; 7-01; Joseph G.
Nelson, Holt Vill., 55.91; Paul Saur*
diff. Holt Vill., 10.17; Harold V. Nel-
son, Middle River Vill., 22.27; Bridge-
man Creamery Inc., Newfolden Vill.,

14.83j A. L. Thompson, Oslo, 32.56;

Roy Fadden, Stephen, 14.97; R. J;
French, Stephen, 47.66; Howard Mc-
Glynn, Stephen,. 11.24; S. C. Raymond,
Stephen, 42.40; Andrew M. Anderson,
Warren. 2.10; S. J. Anderson, War-
ren, 4.64; Thorvald Berg, Warren,
10.54; S. G. Enebak, Warren, 8.03; P.
O. J. Lundln, Warren, 9.73; Marsh-
all County. Land Co., Warren, 5.49;
Ranstrom Motor Co., Warren, 22.45;
Donald E. .Whitehead, Warren, 3.19:

That the following Is a correct list

of the personal property taxes In said
County for said year which said
Board are satisfied cannot be collect-
ed, and. so cancelled by said Board,
to-wit:
Knuf Glennen, Holt Twp., 3.44;

Tom Severson, Holt VUI-, 5.28.

Commissioner Arthur Anderson* of-
fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements,' filing numbers, No. 475,
476 and 477, for the expenditures of
the County Highways be hereby ap^
proved and the Superintendent of
Highways is hereby authorized to Is-

sue time checks in the following am-
ounts: S. A. R. Maintenance $2,034.28,

S. A. R. Construction. $339.20, and C.
A: R. Maintenance 9911.20. I

Commissioner Ole Bergman second-
ed the motion and the same being;

put, was dulp carried.

Meeting was adjourned to nine o'-

clock A. M. JTiiesday, July 14th, 1942.

List of names of persons qualified,
selected from the qualified electors of
the several eelction districts In Mar-
shall County by the County .Board at
their sesii-anjjual meeting- held July
14, 1942, to serve as. Jetit Jurors In the
District Court of the Fourteenth Ju-
dicial District In and for said Marsh-
all County according to law, were
prepared and placed oh. file.

' Beer Licenses for "On Sale" and
"Off Sale" were granted to Emll
Zutz. *

An application for Road and Bridge
Appropriation was presented by Vega
Township and it was approved at
$100.00.-
Commlssloner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the class-

ification, appraisal and reappraisal
of parcels of land forfeited to the
State for non-payment of taxes made
by the Board of County Commission-
ers of Marshall County, Minnesota,
as described and set forth In the list

of lands dated July 14, 1942, be, and
the same is, hereby in all things ap-
proved, and that said lands be, and
the same ' are, hereby classified as
non-conservation lands, and that said
lands be. and the same are, hereby
appraised for the sums set opposite
the respective descriptions in said list

of lands.
Commissioner Ole Bergman

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Whereas, The County of Marshall

is the owner of Lot Two (2) <NW*4,
NE&) of Section Five (5), Township
One Hundred Fifty-five (155) North
of Range Forty-nine (49) West of the
fifth principal moridlan in Marshall
County,. Minnesota, and desires to sell

the same, and.
Whereas, The County of Marshall

has received an offer for said land,
Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved,

That the- County of Marshall consid-
er said offer on the 8th day of Sep-
tember, 1942, at 10 o'clock A. M. at
the County Auditor's office at the
court house in the City of "Warren,
Marshall County, Minnesota, togeth-
er with any other offers that may be
filed with the County Auditor; that
the terms and conditions of said sale
shall be cash, and the same will be
sold subject to mineral reservations
as provided by law.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That, Five

Hudred Dollars ($500.00) be approp-
riated out of the General Revenue
Fund to the Incidental Expense
Fund.
Commissioner Ole Bergman sec-

onded the motion and the same be-
ing put, "was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be It Resolved, That the Tax Levy

for the year 1942 be and the same is

hereby fixed and established as fol-

lows, to-wit:
General Revenue, $45,000.00; Road

and Bridge, 50,000.00; Welfare, 95,-

000.00; Tuberculosis Sanatorium, 15,-

000.00; Bond and Interest, 10,0000.

Commissioner Ole Bergman second-
ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
H. M. Hanson, Register of Deeds,

fees, $7.75; O. T. Heyerman, Coroner's
fees, 13.00; Levl-G. Johnson, Board of

Audit, 6.00; Arnold Pearson, Tran-
scripts, 16.80; O. C. Toftner, Mileage
& Service fees for serving notices and
Mileage for Investigations, '49.42; O.
J. Johnson, Mileage, 10.00; Warren
Telephone Co., Rent and toll, 70.05;

Water & Light Dept., Water, light, &
power, 83.39; Coast to Coast Stores,

Supplies, 17.45; Cooper Mfg. Co., Inc.,

Supplies, 2.01; Geo. W. Smith, Dray-
ing, 4.00; United Chemical Co.; Sup-
plies, 24.23 ; Fred Tullar, Fees for

Janitor School, 1.50; County School
& Office Suooly Co., Notices, 36.08;

L. B. Fink, Check Protector, 80.00;

Frye Mfg. Co., Supplies, 5.00; Miller-

Davis Co., Supplies, 12.85; The Pierce

Co.. Supplies, 4.72; Poucher Printing
Co.. Blanks and supplies, 24.28;

Security Blank Book & Printing
Co., Blanks, 3.66; Warren Sheaf, Sup-
plies, 120.62; Stephen Messenger, Pub-
lishing Proceedings and other official

notices, 8.92; Pioneer Land & Loan
Co.. Seed Grain and supplies, 154.01;

Charles Conlnx, Miring Grasshopper
poison, 52.20; E. B. Mathtason, Mix-
ing Grasshopper poison, 52.20; Eddie
Tessier, Equipment for Grasshopper
Station, 47.42; Carl Brink, Spraying
weeds, 53.20; C. Elner Johnson, Sod-
ium Chlorate, 83.70; Emll Hogberg
Post No. 353, American Legion, Mem-
orial Day Expense, 25.00; John B.
Erlckson, Janitor Services, 3.00; Ire-

lands Lumber Yard, Inc., Materials
for repair, 29.49; Anderson Bros.,

Paint and supplies, 15.74; -H. .T.
Swanson, Mileage and expense, 121.70

Henry I. Knutson, Mileage and ex-
pense, 32.95; Minnesota Department
of Highways, Blue Prints, .71; Axel
T. Carlson, Gravel, 230.85; Lynn
Cook, J^oading & Hauling Gravel,
71.11; Gladys Goulet, Hauling snow
fences, 45.00; Johnson Bros., Rent of
Trailer, 15.00; Roseau County, Road
Maintenance. 153.7S; Roy Benson,
Culverts. 531.53; Elk River Concrete
Products Co., Culverts, 197.80; Edwin
Bjorsness, Gravel, 1.20; Joel Sistad,
rock, 2.40; Central Lumber Co., War-
ren, Lumber, 40.60; Dickinson Lum-
ber Co., Piling, 113.20; General Iron
and Metal Co., Beams, 134.90; Robert-
son Lumber Co., Stephen, Lumber,
.82; Robertson Lumber Co., "Warren,
Lumber, 78.78; St. Paul "White Lead
& Oil Co., Painting supplies, 56.25;

Alderman Motor Co., - Tire repair,
53.60; Alvarado Electric Dept, Elec-
tricity, 1.26; Alvarado OH Co., Diesel
fuel, 51.75;
Anderson Bros., Supplies, $2.00;

Bakke's Service Station, Gas & sup-
plies, 7.04; Carl E/ Bjorgaard, Gaso-
line, 2.15; Cascade Petroleum Co.,
lubricants, 129.03; George Cheney,
Trailer Tire, 59.00; Cities Service Oil
Co.. Diesel fuel, 9 .90; Farmers Union
Oil Co., Grygla, Gasoline and sup-
piles, 5.37; Farmers Union Oil Co.,
Oslo, Diesel fuel, 50.00; Alfred Gram,
Welding and repairs, 2L87; Grygla
Cooperative Co., Supplies, 7.49; Inter-
national Harvester Co., repairs and
labor, 64.35; Interstate Oil Co., Lub-
ricant. 22.04; John's Service, repairs,
5.45; F. C. Larson and Co., Supplies,
24.24; S. V." Lodoen, Welding and re-
pairs, 35.50; Lyons Auto Supply, Re-
pairs and labor, 3.45; Mpls. Iron
Store, Grease, 2L24; Nelson Motor
Co.. oil and repairs, 121.52; One-O-
One Service, Repairs and labor, 6.50;

Paper, Calmenson and Co., Grader
blades, 206.08; Peterson Garage and
Imp. Co., Gas, Oil and Repairs, 24.91;

Frank Ratkovec, Repair work, 456;
Thorman W. Rosholt, repairs, 40.65;

Socony-Vacuum OH Co., Gasoline &
oil. 111.93; Standard Oil Co., Gasoline,
17L98; Wilson Bros., Repairs and
labor. 4.65; Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc.,
Repairs, 1,824.84; A. W. Sommers,
Mileage and per diem, 14450;. Ole
Bergman, Mileage and per diem,
129.00; J. J. Pagnac, Mileage and per
diem, 125.60; Arthur Anderson, Mile-
age . and per diem, 120.60; Gnston
Skomedal, ; Mileage and per diem,
133.S5.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Monday July 20,
1942, A. D. at 10 o'clock A. M.
ATTEST:

GTJNSTON SKOMEDAL.
Chairman County Board of

Commissioners.
LEVI G. JOHNSON,
County Auditor.

LEGAI- NOTICES
ORDER FOB HEARING OX PE-
TITION TO SELI/ REAL ESTATE
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of Pennington " ) as.

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Albert Arntr, De-

cedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell at
private sale certain real estate de-
scribed in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on August 11th,
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court In the probate court room
In the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of
this order In the Tri-Count? Forum,
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated. July 15th, 1942.

(Court Seal)
HERMAN A- KJOS,

Probate Judge.
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(7-16-23-30) .

ORDER FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION

FOR DISTRIBUTION
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of Pennington
'

) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
In Be Estate of Relnhart Johns-

rud. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-

bution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;.
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on the 15th day
of August, 1942, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
before this Court In the probate
court room In the Court house
In Thief , River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order In the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated July 17, 1942.

(Probate Court Seal)
HERMAN A\ KJOS,

Probate Judge.
THEO. QUALE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(7-23-30-8-6-42)

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Regular Meeting June 8. 1012

The roeular meeting of the Board
of Education of Indenendent School
District No. 18 was hei-1 in the office
In the Lincoln Building on June S,

1042, and was called to order at ?
o'clock P. M. by President Jacohso'i.
Members present were: Jacobson,
Rullen. Wold, Skarstad, and Superin-
tendent Bye. Absent: Hellqulst and-
Larson.
The minutes of tha regular meeting

held on May U, 1942, were read and
approved.

It was moved by .Rullen -and sec-
onded by Wold that the bids for coal
be opened. Motion carried.
The following bids were received

on screenings:
Bidder Price
Oen Mercantile Co $9.95
plus 15c for treatlns

Red Lake Fuel Co 10.10
\ plus 15c for .treating
Consumers Coop. Assn 10.10

plus 15c for treatlns
O'Hara Ice and Fuel Co, 10.25
Robertson Lumber Co 10.10
Central Lumber Co 9.95
plus 15c for treating
It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Rullen that the bids of the
Oen Mercantile Comsany and the
Central Lumber Company of $9.95 per
tor. (plus 15c additional if treated)
for Eastern Kentucky . Stoker Screen-
ings be accepted and that each firm
furnish about one-half "of the re-
quirements or approximately 235 tons.
Motion carried.
The following bids were received on

Toughiogheny Lump:
Bidder Price
Oen Mercantile Co $10.70

plus, 15c for treating
Red Lake Fuel Co 10.60
plus 15c for treating

Consumers Coop. Assn 10.45
plus 15c for treating

O'Hara Ice & Fuel Co 10.75
Robertson Lumber Co 10.65
Central Lumber Co 10.65
plus 15c for treating
It was moved by Rullen and sec-

onded by Wold that the bid of the
Consumers Cooperative Association
of $10.45 per ton for Toughiogheny
lump coal (plus 15c additional if

treated) be accepted. Motion carried.
It was moved by Wold and second-

ed by Skarstad that the resignation
of Ruth Sundberg be accepted. Mot-
ion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Skarstad that the offer of
settlement for the fire loss as sub-
mitted by the Western Adjustment
and Inspection Company be accepted^
Motion carried. *
Rulien offered the following resolu

tion and moved Its adoption:
WHEREAS there is no further

need for a separate fund for the Nat'
lonal Defense Training Account,
therefore

I BE IT RESOLVED that the bal-
ance of $1534 be transferred from the
National Defense Training Account
to the General Fund.
Motion being duly seconded, it was

put to a vote and results were as fol-
lows: Ayes 4, Nays 0. Whereupon the
resolution was declared adopted.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Rullen that the following
bills be allowed and ordered paid:
Aaseby & Sons, Gas and oil

—

White bus $ 58.49
Amer. Floor Surfacing Ma-

chine Co., Repair equipment 2.47
'Amer. School and University,
Library Book 1.75

E. B. Bakke, Election judge . 1.50
A. S. Barnes & Co., Library
books 8.41

Ben Franklin Store, Dishes .. 12.65
Ben Franklin Store, Instruct-
ional supplies 1.75

-Ben Franklin Store, Home ec-
onomics supplies 2.57

Bert's Radiator Shop, Repairs
—Ford bus 4.50

Brown & Blgelow, High scrool
diplomas 277.75

Central Lumber Co., Bus re-
- pairs—International .94

City Dairy. Milk—Northrop
and Knox 23.58

City of Thief River Falls,
Electric service—May 190.25

Danielson Bros. Elec Co.,
Electric repairs 1.49

Louis DeCremer, Home Eco-
nomics supplies 9.52

Leo. H. Dominlck, Commence-
ment address 33.91

Educational Test Bureau, In-
structional supplies J 1.13

Educational Test Bureau,
Grade texts 33.09

Stanley Efteland, Hauling
rubbish 17.25

Martin Evenson, Work on
school garden 12.00

Falls Supply Co., Belts for
motor 1.97

Forum Publishing Co., Pub-
lishing and printing 34.25

Gamble Stores, Radio class
- supplies 7-80

C. Gustafson &. Son, Repairs—Int. bus ;..... 24.50
L. B. Hartz Stores, Home ec-
onomics supplies 4.44

Geo. J. Hegstrom, Typewriter
ribbons 9.U

H. M. Hltterdal, Tuning
pianos—repair instruments . 7.75

Hoel'a Quality > Dairy, Milk

—

Washington and Lincoln .. 35.48
Institute for Research, Li-
brary books {T.75

J. & B. Drug Store, Miscellan-
eous supplies '. 3.05

Mrs. Marjorle Klland, Elect-
ion judge ." 1.50

Jjund O'Lakes Creameries,
Home economics supplies .. 10.08

Larson Company, Radio class
supplies 1.27

Larson Company, New equip-
ment 55.15

League of Minn. Municipal-
ities. Library book 1.00

Mrs. A. C. Matheson, Election
judge 1.50

K. Midtgard, Repair gym cur-
tain 2.50

Minn. Editorial Assn., Library
book 15.00

Model Laundry, Laundry —
Lunchroom 1.23

Model Laundry, Laundry —
luncHroom" and home ec. ... 6.73

*ianette Mogensen, Inst, sup-
plies -. .94

Northern Chevrolet Co., Re-
pairs — White and Chev.
buses 45.51

Nor. School Supply Co., Re-
pairs for furniture 8.48

Nor. Trading Co., Janitor sup-
plies 15.70

Nor. Woodwork Co., building
repairs 86.73

Nor. Woodwork Co., Building
repairs 21.83

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls 32 55

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., I

Rentals and tolls
4 . . 8 . 15

Oen Mercantile Co., Misc. sup-
plies 4,30 .

Ernest Palmer, Seed for
school garden 4.00

Clara G. Paulson, Nurse's /car I

expense 8.00
Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas 8.00
Red Owl Stores. Home Ec.
supplies ..: 25.81

Robertson Lumber Co., lum-
ber for staging 6.72

Scott, Foresman & Co.,
Grade texts 49.55

Mae M. Smith, Teacher train-
ing supplies 12.85

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., Gas
and oil — Chev. & White
buses 76.5S

South Dakota Press, High
school text 1.98

Spies Brothers, Awards 17.75
St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Inst, supplies 1.61

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Inst. Supplies 4 70

St. Paul Book &z Stat. Co.,
Flags 5.90

Nels Syverson, Hauling rub-
bish 5.50

T. R. Falls Oil Co., Gas and
oil for Chev. bus 54 65

T. R. Falls Seed House, Lawn
seed 70.70

John Ward Cash Store, Groc-
eries — Knox lunchroom .. 7.88

W. M. Welch Mfg. Co., Junior
high school diplomas 34.26

Western Oil & Fuel Co., Gas
and oil — Int. bus 3.24

Western Union, Telegrams .. 3. OS
Wilson Bros., Repairs —
"White and Chev. buses 12.04

Who's "Who In Minn.. Ath.,
Library book 1,00

Godfrey Carlson, Hauling
ashes 45.75

Nel3 Syverson, Hauling, ashes' 20.00

mended by the teachers committee to
fill vacancies now existing on the
teaching staff.
There being no further business, the

meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

;A. SKARSTAD,
Secretary.

A. E. JACOBSON,
President.

1628.30
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED

:

A. SKARSTAD.
Secretary,

j

ORGANIZATION MEETING
July 6, 1043

Pursuant to notice, the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. 18 met in special session
at the Lincoln High School Building
on July 6, 1942, at 5:30 P. M. The
following members were present:
Jacobson, Hellquist, Rullen, "Wold,
Ferguson, Skarstad, and Superintend-
ent Bye. Absent: None.
The meeting, was called for the

purpose of organizing the Board.
L. W. Rullen, Otis L. "Wold, and

William Ferguson qualified for office
and signed their oaths of office.
The minutes of the previous organ-

ization meeting held on July 7, 1941,
were read for the information of the
members.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Hellquist that Jacobson be
appointed temporary chairman and
Skarstad be appointed temporary sec-
retary of the Board. Motion carried.
Jacobson was placed in nomina-

tion for Chairman of the Board.
It was moved by Hellquist and

seconded by Ferguson that nomina-
tions for chairman be closed and that
the secretary be Instructed to cast
an unanimous ballot for Jacobson
for Chairman. Motion carried and
the secretary cast the unanimous bal-
lot for Jacobson as Instructed.
Hellqulst was placed In nomination

for Vice President of the oBard.
It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Wold that nominations for
Vice President be closed and that the
secretary be Instructed to cast an
unanimous ballot for Hellqulst for
Vice President. Motion carried and
the secretary cast the unanimous bal-
lot for Hellqulst as instructed.
Skarstad was placed in nomination

for Clerk of the Board.
It was moved by Rulien and sec-

onded by Wold that nominations for
Clerk.be closed and that the president
be instructed to cast an unanimous
ballot for Skarstad for Clerk. Motion
carried and the president cast the
unanimous ballot for Skarstad as in-
structed.
Rulien was placed in nomination

for Treasurer of the Board.
It was moved by "Wold and sec-

onded by Hellquist that nominations
for Treasurer be closed and that the
secretary be instructed to cast an
unanimous ballot for Rullen for
Treasurer. Motion carried and the
secretary cast the unanimous ballot
for Rullen as instructed.
President Jacobson announced the

following committee appointments for
the ensuing year:

FrNANCE
L. W. Rullen, Chairman
"Wm. Ferguson
Otis L. Wold

I

MAINTENANCE
C. E. Hellqulst, Chairman
A. Skarstad
Wm. Ferguson

EDUCATION
Otis L. "Wold. Chairman
L. W. Rullen
A. E. Jacobson
It was moved by Rulien and sec-

onded by Skarstad that the regular
meetings of the Board b« held in the
office in the Lincoln Building on the
second Monday of each month at 8

SPECIAL MEETING
June 17, 1943

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the office
In the Lincoln High School Building
011 June 17. 1942. and was called to
order at 1 o'clock P. M. by President
Jacobson. ' Members present were:
Jacobson. Hellquist, Wold, Skarstad,
and Superintendent Bye. Absent:
Larson and- Rulien.

It was .moved by Wold and second-
ed by Hellquist that the secretary' ad-
vertise for bids on 700 bags, more or
less, of Zonollte Insulation or its
equivalent delivered to the old Linc-
oln High School Building, the bids to
be opened at a special meeting on
July 2, 1942, at 7:30 P. M. Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Wold that the secretary ad-
vertise for bids on painting all out-
side woodwork of the Washington
School, bids to be opened at a special
meeting on July 2, 1942, at 7:30 P. M.
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. SKARSTAD,
Secretary'.

A. E. JACOBSON;
President.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAEL B. LARSON
' Licensed. Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 NIte Phone 14SW

o'clock P. M. Motion carried.
It. was! moved by Wold and second-

ed, by Hellqulst that the Treasurer's
bond be set at $10,000 for the ensuing
year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Ferguson that the Treasur-
er's salary be set at $200 per year and
the clerk's salary be set-at $100 per
year. Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED

:

A. SKARSTAD,
Secretary.

A. E. JACOBSON,
President.

SPECIAL MEETING
July 6, 1942

Pursuant to call, a special meeting
of the Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. IS was
held immediately following the ad-
journment of the organization meet-
ing with President Jacobson presid-
ing. The following members were
present. Jacobson, Hellqulst, Rullen,
Wold, Ferguson, Skarstad, and Sup-
erintendent Bye. Absent: None.

It was' moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Hellqulst that John Nyberg
be elected to teach American History
at the minimum salary'- Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by*Skarstad and sec-
onded by "Wold that Charles L. Sew-
rey be elected to teach modern his-
tory at the minimum salary. Motion
carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

. A. SKARSTAI>,
Secretary.

A. E. JACOBSON,
President.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WKKK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

sanax.
PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO YOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

SPECIAL MEETING
July 2. 1043

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. IS was held in the office
in the Lincoln Building on July 2,

1942, and was called to order at 7:30
P. M. by President Jacobson with
the following members present: Jac-
obson, Hellqulst, Rullen, "Wold, Lar-
son, Skarstad, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: None. ,

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Rulien that bids on Zon-
ollte insulation be opened '. Motion
carried.
The following bids on Zonollte in-

sulation were received:
Price per

Bidder bag Total
Robertson Lumber Co. ..$1.10 $770.00
Central Lumber Co 1J.0 . 770.00

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Wold that bids on acoustic
tile be opened. Motion carried.
The following bids on acoustic

tile were received:
J

Bidder Price; Total
Robertson Lumber Co. '

(Gold Bond) $54.90 $153.72
(High Density) .. 40.90

Central Lumber Co.
(Gold Bond) 63.90 176.40
It was moved by Rullen and sec-

onded by Skarstad that the bid of
the Robertson Lumber Company of
$54.90 per thousand for acoustic tile

be accepted. Motion carried.
It was moved by Hellqulst and sec-

onded by Skarstad that the bid of the
Robertson Lumber Company of $1.10

per sack for 700 bags, more or less, of
Zonollte Insulation be accepted. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Wold that bids for painting
the outside woodwork of the Wash-
ington School be opened. Motion
carried.
The following bids on painting

were received:
Bidder Bid
Henry Gran $178.00
Philip Schmitz ". 110.00

It was moved by Hellqulst and sec-
onded by "Wold tiat the bid of Philip
Schmitz of $110.00- for painting the
outside woodwork of the Washing-
ton School be accepted. Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the resigna-
tion of Elizabeth. Koops be accepted.
Motion carried.
President Jacobson called the Org-

anization Meeting for- 6:30 P. M-,
Monday, July 6, and announced that
a special meeting'would be held im-
mediately following for the purpose
of electing certain teachers recom-

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRtlD, F. A, C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOBDZR H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROnAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

ilN £APuLIj&$BRSAmTl
JtSjvTE .I-' R (OW V Alb* E !

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On your next visit to Minneapolis—* fb*

•hopping, business or pleasure — enjoy oat
of these spacious suites at this remarkably low

rate. Newly decorated ;i; tastefully furnished-; t a

innerspring mattresses.Tho ideal accommodations for twoi

14 HOUR CAR STORAGE 30c . ;i INCLUDES PICK-UP AND DELIVIRV

S « 10A STREET AT 3rd AVWUI
E.WIWAM lEMSOH

THOMAS C KNAP* '

600 FIREPROOF ROOMS-AU OUTSIDR^* DININ.9 ROOMS—COFFtl SH0V£
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HAZEL NEWS

A heavy rain accompanied by a
strong wind Saturday lodged many
grain fields in this vicinity, but be-

ing it is still so green, the grain is

straightening up.
Mrs. Frank Peterson left Wed-

nesday via train for the_University
Hospital, where she will spend sev-
eral days receiving a check up of
her progress since her release from
there in April.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson and

Gladys, and May and Shirley Ode-
gaard visited at the Paul Gilbert-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard

and children of Thief River Palls
visited Sunday evening at the Oscar
Odegaard home.
Miss Elaine Borgie left Sunday

evening for Thief River Falls
where she will be employed at
Jungs Bakery.
Mr. and Mrs.' Paul . Gilbertson

visited at the Kenneth Swan home
west of St. Hilaire Sunday evening.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and Mrs.

Pete Guerard spent Thursday at
Bemidji.
Mrs. Brobroy from Goodridge is

visiting this week end with Mrs. Ole
Odegaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Olson and
Lucille of St. Hilaire visited at the
Ole Odegaard home Monday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja of

Goodridge visited at the Ole Ode-
gaards Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brusvin and

children left Monday for Kansas
City, Mo., after visiting here for
seme time and also caring for June
grass stripping.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Bjork, Anna
Alberg and Mrs. Harry Ranum and
Bruce, all of Thief River Falls were
Alonday evening visitors at the Carl
Alberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard vis-

ited with Mrs. Mary Sherva at St.
Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Numela and

family moved last week to Plum-
mer. where Mr. Numela

. has been
appointed to a. position in the
Plummer creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

and Erling, and* Carol Ann Sand-
berg visited Wednesday evening at
the ePter Vifc home in Thief River
Falls.

Air. and Mrs. Clarence Roese and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg and
family visited Sunday evening at
Clarence Weckwerths home in
Thief River Falls.

Miss Grace Karlsness of Duluth
visited Saturday at the Pete Nelson
home. She left Sunday for St. Hil-
aire, where she will visit her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Sherva.
The Clara Luther League ' will

meet ..Friday evening, July 31, at
the church. Mesdames ETick
Kratts, Frank Peterson, Loretta
"Wickwerth and John Peterson will

be entertainers.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Church met Wednesday evening
with Mrs. Tilda Erickson and Mrs.
Carl Larson, hostesses.

Jean Sandberg visited last week
with Betty Ellingson at Grygla.
This week Betty is visiting at Hen-
ry Sandbergs.
Rueben Odegaard left Tuesday

foi a visit in Duluth.

family and Kay Johnson of ' Ken-
nedy visited at Emil Larsons Sun-
day evening.
Carl Lindblom was a over night

guest at John O, Swansonsj Friday
evening.
Mrs. Eldon Erickson, who has

been a patient at the Bethesda in
Crookston, came home the! latter
part of last week. i

Mrs. Melvin Voldness and chil-
dren of Chicago, HI., visited at Nick
Schalz's Monday.

j

Sunday visitors at Nick
j
Schalz

were .Mrs. Alfred Olson and Mrs.
Melvin Voldness.

i

Ed Battenfield, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Battenfield, had the mis-
fortune of breaking his arm Wed-
nesday.
N. P. Schalz and Virginia i motor-

ed to Grand Forks Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

MurWT, Mr. and Mrs. Alex: Swan-
son and family motored to Huot
Sunday.

i

Kay Johnson of Kennedy, who
has been visiting at C. A.! Lind-
quists, returned home Monday.
Manne Arkerlund visited at Emil

Larsons Sunday.
Doris Erickson of Argyle

\
is em-

ployed at the Eldon Erickson home.
Evelyn Melin came Thursday to

visit at the Carl Mosbeck home.

MIDDLE RIVER MOOSE RIVER

BRAY
* Sunday Dinner Guests

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lind-
blom were, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Scholin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Scholin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Johnson and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Milcher Erickson' and
family and Emil Erickson, August
Scholin, Einar and Arlo, and Mrs.
Kliner, John Scholin, Alice, Wan-
da, Burton, Malvin and MuritT,,

Mytle Person, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Davis and family of Crook-
ston and Eldor and Arnold Jenson
of Minneapolis.

SANDERS
4-H Has Tour Friday

The Sander's 4-H Club enjoyed a
tour on Friday. After the tour,

they stopped at the Tver; Bugge
home where flinch was served. Mrs.
Khron and Mrs. Geo. Swanson
were hostesses.

Tuesday, Mrs. John Magnuson,
Gien and Emil, of Thief River Falls

visited at George Swanson's. Emil
remained and Allan went back to
visit for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and Margaret and Emil Magnuson
of Thief River Falls, visited at the
John O. Swanson home Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and Margaret and Emil Magnuson
visited at N. P. Schalz' home Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lind-
quist and George, Mrs. John Bisk-
e'y and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Swan-
son visited at O. K. Severs Sunday.
Arnold and Eldor Johnson visited

Thursday and Friday at O. K. Sev-
res.

Mrs. O. K. Sevre, who has been a
patient at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital returned Wednesday.
Arnold and Eldor Johnson, Glen

and Clarence Sevre, Dorothy Sevre
and Carl Lindblom motored to War-
ren Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom

and Myrna of Thief River Falls

visited Sunday at Carl Mosbecks.
Sunday guests at James Barnetts

were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rotzler of
St. Hilaire and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hanson, Shirly and Harlan of Good-
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Johri O. Swanson,
Dorothy Mae and T.iiUq-p and El-
nora Langlette visited at Emil Lar-
sons on Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindquist and

Mrs. Melvin Voldness and;LaVal-
lire and Charles and Alvin Corn-
stock returned to their home in
Chicago Monday, after' .: having
spent the past two week's here with
relatives. Mr. Comstock will go on
to Texas where he will be employ-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn,
Esther and Leona , were \ dinner
guests Sunday at the Raymond
Gordon home at River Valley. Vi-
olet Rustan returned home with
them and will spend some time at
the Finn home.

i

Mrs. Alvin Comstock returned
Saturday Irom the St. Lukes; Hospi-
tal after having been a patient
there for almost two weeks. |She is

getting along nicely.
'

Alfred Olsen of Sandersj Alvin
Comstock of Ohio and Frank Corrf-
stock of Thief River Falls were
callers at Grand Forks, N. D.i Tues-
day.
Miss Joyce Filpula is visiting

this week at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Emma Larson, at
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

family visited Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. [Halvor
Odelien in Bray. I

Mr. and *Mrs. Joe Haynes were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Alfred Lindquist home in Bray.
Sunday visitors at the Adolph

Wold home were Esther, Martha,
Marvin and Arnold Hammer of
Smiley; Norman Peterson of Silv-
erton, and Mr. and Mrs. Walfred
Carlson and family.

j

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Sabo and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Sabo of Rosewood
visited Sunday at the Nels Sabo
home. •

[

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien of
Bray and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Wold and Mildred were Friday eve-
ning visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Haynes.

. I

Sunday evening visitors at the
Alfred Olsen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Voldness, Arlan and
Morlan, of Norden and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Olsen and family.
Betty Lou and Marian ; Nelson

visited Sunday at the Bert Drydahl
home to Norden.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnieder and
sons of Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sjosvold and Darlene of Norden
and Mrs. Joe Haynes visited Sun-
day at the Mrs. Clara Severson
home.
Mrs. Alfred Olsen of Sanders and

Mrs. Melvin Voldness and.LaVall-
iere of Chicago visited Sunday at
the Nick Schalz home In Bray and
also with relatives in St. ! Hilaire
and Thief River Falls. '

j

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien vis-
ited Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Rensing. I

Mr .and Mrs. Halvor Odelien were
Sunday evening visitors at the Ed.
Finn home. '

j

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and
grand daughter, Donna Moquin, of
Troman visited at the E. A.1 Yonke
home Friday evening. t

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
Leland motored to Ada, where they
visited with relatives from { Satur-
day till Monday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson
and Jlmmie of Thief River Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Torike and
Everett were Sunday evening visit-
ors at the Iver Bugge home.j
Jack Nelson visited Sunday at

the Hugo Swenson home.
]

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Comstock and
Jackie of Ohio visited Sunday at
the Allen Olsen home.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and
family were business callers .in
Warren Saturday. i

pene Nelson visited Sunday at
the Theo. Anderson

(
home.

j

Audrey and Barbara Dennis Nei-

mala of Hazel spent several days
here with their grandmother, Mrs.

S. Kortismaki, last week while their

parents, .Mr. and Misi DonaldTNei-
mala, were moving from Hazel to

Plummer where Mr. Neimala will

be employed at the Creamery. They
were taken to Plummer Sunday by
their" grandmother.
Mr jind Mrs. Oscar Arenson and

family motored from Crookston
Sunday 'and spent the day visiting

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Stephens, and their sisters

from Washington, Mesdames P.

Brinkman and R. Kirk.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson at

Turlock, Calif., who are here on an
extended visit with relatives were
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Oliver

Dands on Thursday evening. The
Johnsons were residents of . the
Ringbo community before going to

California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bakken and
daughter returned - Friday from
their vacation trip through Wiscon-
sin where they had spent two
weeks. Mrs. Orville Sorenson and

of East Grand Forks return-
ed with them for a visit here. Mrs.
Sorenson is a\daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bakken.
Mrs. Pete Brinkman and* Mrs.

Robert -Kirk, of Sunnyside, Wash.,
arrived here Friday for a visit at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stephens.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson entertained

her mother and sisters, Mrs. Solem
and daughters of "Holt Thursday
afternoon.
Myron Knutson is a patient at

the Mercy Hospital at Thief River
Falls where he underwent an op-
eration for appendicitis Monday
night. He is reported- as doing very
nicely.

:

We are informed that Raymond
Carriere is now on his boat and
expects to be out at sea soon. Ray-
mond is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Carriere! and is an Ensign in the
Navy.

' Friends here- have received letters

from Herbert Peltola, who is a Yeo-
man in the Naval Reserve at Quen-
set Naval Base in Providence, R. I.,

that he had been transfereu" to
Norfolk, Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler and

daughter left Thursday for their
home in Chicago after having spent
a week here visiting at the home of
Mrs. Butler's father, John Rustad.
Elmer Rustad left from Botti-

neau, N. D., Monday to take his
physical examinatioa for army
service.

Mrs. Harold Nelson and Sharon,
returned Saturday morning from

i Alvaradp, where they have spent a
few days visiting relatives.

Anna Skramstad and Oscar
Schenkey were dinner guests at
the Gormanson home at Randen
Sunday.
Mrs. Gerald Carriere left Fri-

day for San Diego, Calif., to join
her husband who is stationed at
that place.

Mrs. Myron Olson arrived Mon-
day from Minneapolis and is

spendin gsome time1 here with her
father and mother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lenny Olson.

Infant Is Buried

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday last week from .the North-
wood Lutheran Church for .Elaine
Virginia Boe, daughter "of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Boe. She was born Easter
Sunday, April 5, 1942, and passed
away in the Roseau -Hospital. She
is survived by her parents and
three, sisters, Donna, Marion and
Lillian, and one brother, Richard.
Interment was made in the North-
wood cemetery with Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson of Holt officiating.

Plan to attend the coffee party
Sunday, July 26, at the Ole Tenges-
dahl home. Serving are' Mrs. Ting-
esdahl and Mrs. Alfred Foss.
Melvin Hagen, who has enlisted

in the Navy, left last week for the
Great Lakes Naval Training stat-
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gram of
Glenwood, spent from Friday till

Monday visiting at the former's

brother's home, Benson Gram.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

|

and girls spent the week-end vis-

iting relatives at Halstad. They
were accompanied on their return
by Beatrice Anderson who expects
to visit for some time.
Grant Farrens and daughter, Iva,

who has spent the past several
months at the Charlie Finley home,
left last week for. their home at
Tekamah, Neb.
Sunday guests at the Benson

Gram home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Gram and boys and Ray Gram
of Gatzke; also Chester Jengesdahl
and Orpha Gram.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt

and Art and Harold Gasch spent
Wednesday evening visiting friends
at Strathcona.
Joyce Rostvold is visiting a few

days with her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Hanson in Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstrom of

the Randen community spent
Thursday evening visiting at the
Emil Ostlund hoiome.

Sunday guests at the Clarence
Anderson home were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Anderson and Arlene, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Svenby, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Dougherty and Loyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Allon Anderson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and
Orvls and Bill and Emmett Finly.

Sunday callers at the Axel Evans
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
Meek and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby

visited Sunday at the Clarence
Anderson home.
Sunday guests at the Arne Hagen

home were Mr. and Mrs. K. Skaar-
en of Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and chil-

dren and Margaret Tengesdahl and
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren spent
Sunday fishing near Neptune.
Donna and Marion Boe are

spending a few days visiting with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arne Hagen.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can I>e sure

of Eesults!

RIVER VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brodal left

for Minneapolis where Mr. Brodal
will work in a defense plant.
Selmer Myrom, who enlisted In,

the Navy some time ago, is homo
from the Great Lakes Naval Sta-
tion on a short furlough.
The Halvor Myrom family were

Sunday guests at the Oluf Stolaas
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gorden

and Mrs. Gerni Gunderson called
at the J. L. Radniecki home one
day last week.

Little Ann Gunderson had the.

misfortune of hurting her foot
while playing around the hay
stacker.
Orlando Kjorvestad has been

employed at the River Valley
Creamery to take the place of Glen
Iverson who has been inducted in
the army.

^

PENNINGTON COUNTY

FAIR FOOD SALE I

ONE WEEK OF SPECIAL PRICES!
• Store closed Thursday afternoon so that we can take in the 'fair.

MATCHES

o Boxes 19c

mwmmmBmaBaBKm

Corn Flakes

3
Our Family

Large

Boxes

Nash Coffee

2& 65c

Hamre Hummings
T. P. S. Is Held

The Carmel Y. P. S. was held
after services at the Carmel Church
Sunday. No program was given "be-

sides two songs by the Choir dur-
ing services and some singing by a
group of girls.

No business was discussed. Lunch
totaled over $9.00. The next meet-
ing for the Y. P. S. will be held
Augut 2, at the Dreng Nesland
home.

Miscellaneous Shower Held
A miscellaneous shower was held

Sunday at the William Holthusen
home for the newlyweds, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Holthusen, Who received
many lovely gifts. Hostesses were
Mrs. Fred Holthusen and Mrs. Jack
Holthusen. After the opening of
the gifts lunch was served, it be-
ing brought by those present.

Hen. are dying for the Fom*
Freedoms. The least we can
do here at home is jto buy
War Bonds—10% for War
Bonds, every pay day.

Harvey Woods motored to Cass
Lake Sunday to get Mrs. Harvey
Woods, who had spent a week visit-

ing there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods ar-
rived Monday at the H. Woods
home. Walter returned from Fort
Sneiling on a two weeks furlough.
He will return Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt were

Thief River Falls shoppers Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Snook were

Sunday dinner guests at tine Fred
Tresselt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods mot-

ored to Oslo Thursday to get their
household goods.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle and

family accompanied by Mrs. Helen
Newhouse an Delna Overhy mot-
ored to Malcolm Wednesday and
Thursday to pick berries.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myrtle,
Elmer and Leonard, accompanied
by Mrs. Anna Mork, attended the
funeral for Mrs. Johanna Mark Ra-
sette at Germantown Saturday.

" The Hamre 4-H Club will hold a
picnic at the Edward Jelle home
Sunday, July 26. Lunch will be sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Woods accomp-

anied by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Snook
visite dat the Bill Zavoral home
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Anna Mark spent from

Thursday until Saturday at the
Helen Newhouse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Karstad and

Luverne and Willard Jelle motored
to Malcolm Thursday to pick blue
berries.

Puffed Wheat

3 Cello

IVORY* 12c™ 7c»-5c

Duz sr 65c sr 23c
FREE $50,000

OXYDOL CAMAY
Large Giant 4* M ft

23c 65c 3 f 19c

P&G SOAP 5 s 22c

IVORY SNOW ir 23c

Kirk's Castile 4 -19c

CRISCO 3 "-69c

Pure Apple Butter

Half Gal.

Glass Jar

PURE
Strawberry and Raspberry

2 r 49c
HONEY FLAVORED

FIG BARS
2 ibs

- 23c
HONEY FLAVORED

Graham Crackers
Premiums

2 Lb. Caddy 33C
SURE-JELL
2 pk ?s -

Occident Flour $3 59
98 Lb. Bag

Stock Salt
100 Lb. Bag.

89c
IMITATION STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE :2** 25c

Macaroni or spaghetti 25c
>. Ih Rav .fcW
5 Lb. Box

Peach & Pear 15c
u;»«fi t.ii i>» ^^ ^»
Mixed, Tall Can

MR. FARMER: Bring us your Eggs, we pay highest
market prices!

Large assortment fresh fruits and vegetables!f

ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy

Each lc

ORANGES
MED. SIZE

Sweet and Juicy

D0Z. 19c

Head LETTUCE
Solid, Crisp

2 Heads 19C

CANTALOUPES
Jumbo tide

2 ^ 29c

Apricots I?lT!—i 5 L
L

u

b

g

$
1 -35 Watermelon — lb 3c

RIPE TOMATOES

2 "*. 19c
CELERY

10-15C 2?oM5c

CALAVOS
EACH IOC

LEMONS
DOZ. 2&C

STOKE CLOSED

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON
INDEPENDENT

GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free DeVryi

ST<RE CLOSED

'itURSDAY

-STERNOON

Phone 78

gsjgaa
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MIDDLE BTVEB. PARISH
.Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, July 26:

Our Saviour's, Thief I>ake:

Sunday School, 10:00.

Services, 11:00.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. J. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, July 26:

Reiner: Service at 11 A. M.
Bethesda Luther League 8 P. M.

A Student from the Lutheran Bible

Institute of Minneapolis will speafe.

Mrs. M. Byklum and A. eleven will

serve.

MAVIE LUTH. CHURCH
E. O./Sabo, Pastor

No services Sunday.
The Silverton Ladies Aid will -be

entertained by Mrs. Syvert Hanson
Friday.
The Telemarken Luther League

will be entertained by Mrs. Torjus

Larson, Mrs. Knute Knutson, Mrs.

Melvin Langevan and Miss Laura

GRYGLA LUTH.

TBI-COUffTY FORUM, THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1M3

PARISH .SOMETHING NEW
Our Savior's, Carrnel:

Divine worship at 10:30 conduct-
ed by Rev. E. O. Satooi

VaUe: '

j

Divine worship at .2:00 conducted
by -Rev. E. O. Sabo.

j

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson. MInlter

9:45 A. M. Sunday School (This

will be the last Sunday until Sep-
tember for Sunday School Ses-
sions) .

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon: The Third and last in a
series of sermons on! the Twenty-
third Psalm. I

'.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 11:15.

Luther League at 8:00.

Silver Creek:
; J

Divine worship at 9:45.

Landstad: j

No* services Sunday!

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Annual Parish Festival July 26.

er.

Knutson at the home of the form- (Services in Salem Church, Games
at 11 A. M. Dinner served in the
_rove at old Games. Afternoon
program at 2 P. M. Festival address
by the Reverend G. S.! Thompson of

Thief River Falls, Singing, music,

and an address by Iter. H. H. Lie.

All are cordially invited.

The Zion continuants meet Mon-
/day 9:30 A. M.

/ MAVIE-STAR-GRYGLA LUTH,
N. F. Seebach. Pastor

Mavie Zion:
The Men's Club will meet at the

Oscar • Nelson home Tuesday, July

23 at 8:30 P. M.

"

Star tp. Emmanuel:
The annual Mission 1 Festival will

be observed Sunday, July 26 with

services at 10:45 and 2:30. The Rev.

E. A. Schuett of Crookston will de-

liver the sermon at the afternoon

service. The Sunday School will

meet at 10 A. M.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Eng-

lish. Evening at 8 p. m. Evangelist

A. B\ Ost will speak at the evening
sen-ice.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8.

. Friday afternoon: Sewing Circle
- at Lester Rood's Five miles west
and one mile, north of City. Cars
leave town at 2 P. M.
Y. P. F. meeting Tuesday evening

at 3.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Sunday, July 26th, ; Eighth Sun-
day after Trinity, 9 :30 A. M. Morn-
ing Service. -I

Monday, July 27thj 8:00 P. M.

—

L. D. R. meets.
Tuesday, July 28thj-7:30 P. M.

Luther League. \

j

Thursday, July;
|
30th—Senior

Choir Rehearsal.

Everybody attending circuses and
|
or all of the Nobles—perhaps a

THIEF RrVER FALLS GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson,- Pastor

Friday, 8 P. M., Christ's Ambas-
sadors service. i

Saturday, 8:30 P. ;M.', Open air

service at corner of 3rd St. and La-
Bree Ave;
Sunday, 10 A. M. Sunday School.

11 A. M. Morning
\

Worship. 7:45
P. M. Evangelistic Service
Wednesday, 8 P.:

j M. Midweek
prayer meeting.

]

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
CHURCH

Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor
Sunday, July 26fch, 10:30 A. M.

Worship and Bible Classes. Med-
iation: "How Are You Building?"
No evening service.

Tuesday, July 28th, 8:30 P. M.
Young People's meeting at the Cov-
enant Chapel, Blaci River.
Mrs. John Steiger, chairman of

the serving committee, with the
West circle serving. Program com-
mittee: Maurice Steiger, chm.,
Kenneth Swanson, ^Iuriel Peterson,
Beverly Schalz.
Everyone welcome This is the

August YP£. meetiig.
1

THE LUTH. FRnE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
1

Attend our Tent (Meetings this
week. Services ever? evening 8.

Choir meets Thurmav evening at
9:30 following Tent Services.
Sunday Worship, 10:30.
Tent Services, 2:3CJand 8 P. M

Rindal:
j

The services announced for this
Sunday evening ari postponed in
favor of the Tent Services in city,
Norden:

J

Sunday School, 1Q30.
Goodridge:

[

The confirmation! class will not
meet on Wednesday of next week.
This week marks the close of our

Vacation Bible Sch

ST. HILAIRE L1TH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skib;-ud, Pastor

Clearwater:
Sunday, July 26:1 Sunday School

at 10 a..m. Divine services at 11

m.
St. Pauli:
Sunday, July 2G

Rev. and Mrs. Skiisrud at 2:30 P.M
St. Hilaire:

Sunday, July 2&4-Divine Services
at 11 P. M.
Oak Ridge:
Sunday, Julv 26

at 10 A. M. Luthe
M. folawed by a rception for Rev.
and Mrs. Skibsruc
Parish Members

quested to brin^
ship envelopes th£
arrears for June e id July,

You are re-
l your steward-
may still be In

H. CHURCHESAUGUSTANA LU
H. A, Larsp, Pastor

Black River:
Friday 8:30 P. I.

at the Church.
Tarna Luther Le rue.

Sunday 10:00
School. 11:00 A. ±.

Ladies Aid at Mrs
Mesdames O. Mo seek, H. Melin;
and Miss Anna l^plin will enter-
tain,

Tarna, JSt HHairt
Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday Sch ol.

Tuesday 9:00 A
Class.

Friday, July 31,

Aid at Mrs. C. O.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday, 9:00 A.

Class.

Sunday 10:00
School. 8:00 P. & Service.
Friday, July 31,

er eLague at the

ol.

Reception for

Sunday School
League at 8 P.

vaudeville have seen horizontal bar

acts, but not until three years ago

did they see a high parallel bar act
like that of the Noble Trio's, which
is a part of the matinee and night
shows before the grandstand at the
Pennington County Fair. Up to
that time this type of bar act was
unheard of on the professional
stage.

The novelty of Nobles' act has
made it popular with show-goers
everywhere, especially those seeking
a thrill.-jas the element of risk in
the act is high. A mistake in tim-
ing would mean a hard fall for one

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. 6. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:;
Services In Englishlat 3 P. M.

Eelund, Erie:
!

Services in English at 11' A. M.
The confirmation class meets on
Tuesday at 10 A. MJ

!

Betany:
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 2 P. M.
j

RosendabJ, Torgerson:
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 2 P. M. ,

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Evangelistic service 1 8 P. M.
Midweek Services Wednesday and 1

Friday nights at 8.
j

Prayer meeting in the hall,- Tues-
day afternoon at 2.

Women's Missionary Band meet-^
ing Thursday afternoon at 2. Mrs.
John Gangness in charge.
Victory Leaders Band meeting on

Saturday afternoon ;at 4:30, Miss
Pauline Kvenlog in charge.

broken neck. It is fourteen feet
from the bars to the bottom of the
standards that support them. The
Nobles are the only artists per-
forming on bars of that height on
the stage, and they aren't likely to
have much competition, as few
performers are willing to take the
risks, to say nothing of the two or
three years it requires to perfect
such an act.

The attractive young woman of
the Noble Trio is by no means a
mere ornament to that act, her
speed, daring and grace attesting
to the. fact that she is as expert
as her men partners.

Goodridge News
Celebrate Birthday Friday

Mrs. Ed. Geving and Mrs. E. K.
Rime were hostesses at a birthday
party Friday evening at the Ed.
Geving home honoring Mrs. Ole
Geving. A social time was enjoyed
by the guests. Luncheon was serv-
ed at 10:30 the main feature being
a large decorated cake. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Ole Geving, honor
guest, Ole Geving, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Vad and family, Mr; and
Mrs. Carl Knutson, Adolph Geving,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thoreson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gev-
ing and Alice and Mrs. E. K. Rime.
Mrs Geving received gifts.

CLEARWATER , PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Friday, July 24:

Oak Park Ladies' |Aid meets at
the home of Osmund Mandt. Mrs.
Mandt and Mrs. Gill Oakes, host-
esses.

Saturday, July 25:
Clearwater confirmation class at

10:30 A. M. and Little Oak-Nazar-
eth class at 2:00 P. M. at the Nis-
sen home.
Sunday, July 26:

I

Nazareth—Norwegian at 11:00 A.
M.

Little Oak—Norwegian at 2:30 P.
M. "i

Oak Park—Y. P. L. L. meets at
8:00 P M.

Luther League
^•ogram by the

L M. Sunday
Service."

Thursday, July [0, 2:30 p. M.
Oscar Mqsbeck's.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Arthur Anderson
Lieut. Leslie Rogers

Sunday 11 A. M. Meeting at Rux
school. Message by lit. Rogers.
2 P. M. Sunday School.
6:45 P M. Young people's Legion.
7:30 Street Service,
8 P. M. Salvation jSewice. Adju-

tant Edna Anderson a teacher from
the Salvation Army i Training Col-
lege in Chicago will [bring the mes-
sage. Her subject will be the Doc-!
trine of Holiness.
Wednesday 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.:

Standard Red Cross ;First Aid Class
directed by Mrs. Lillian Knutson.
.9 to 10 P. M. Craft Class conduct-
ed by Mrs. Knutson]
Thursday 8 P. M. Young Peo-

ple's Legion.
You are cordially; invited to at-

tend all the above classes and serv-
ices.

Coffee Party Held
Mrs. Tom Belland was hostess to

a group of friends at her home
Monday afternoon at a coffee par-
ty with Mrs. Gust Ristau, who is

leaving for Michigan soon, as hon-
or guest. Those present besides

the honor guest . were Miss Betty
McEnelly, Mrs. A. B. Josephson,
Mrs. Ed Geving, Mrs. O. Bjorgan,
Mrs. O. L. Sabo, Mrs. V. C. Mc-
Leod, Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs. E. L.
Peterson, Mrs. H. Iverson and Mrs.
J. A. McEnelly.

Baptisms Held Sunday
Sharon" Lee Swanson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson,
and Clayton Harry Grimley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley,
were baptized at the First Lutheran
Church Sunday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Swanson and Gail and
Lucille Jones were sponsors for
Sharon Lee and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Johnson and Mr. vnd Mrs. Arne
Markuson for Clayton Harry.

driving. After the tour all went to
the Noble Urdahl farm and enjoy
ed a marshmallow roast.

Stromland-Feragen Wedding
Miss Donna Stromland, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Stromland,
and Alvin Feragen, son of Mf. and
Mrs. Andrew Feragen, both of this

viclnit ywere united in marriage in
Thief River Falls Thursday., They
left for a short trip to Hendrum,
and will return to Red Lake Falls
where the groom is employed on a
farm.

4-H Club Has Tour
The local 4-H club' took their

annual tour Thursday evening with
Mrs. Ed Geving, Mrs. Geo. Jones,
Miss Olson and Stanley Erickson

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth visit-
ed with their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Bellow
Sunday.
Herman Sturry, Daniel Mack,

Mrs. Sig Falkedahl, and O. Will-
iams left Thursday for Portland,
Ore., where they will look for
work.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Asp and

children visited with Mrs. H. Stur-
ry Sunday.
Mrs. Gene Wllliams~aTia sons ac-

companied Mr. Williams to Thief
River Falls Sunday evening . to
spend a few days there. Mr. Will-
iams is now employed afc the City
Dairy there.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Iverson and

family visited at the Garfield Isu-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.. V. C. McLeod were

dinner guests at Ole Prestibok's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Taylor of

Grand Forks, No. Dak., arrived
Friday to visit with Mrs. Taylor's
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Cas-
per Iverson for several days. They
also visited at the Irvin and Gar-
field Iverson and Orris Olson
homes.
Henry Tellefson arrived home

Sunday evening from Duhith where
he is employed. Mrs. Tellefson and
Dean accompanied him back to
spend a week there.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodill accomp-

anied by Mrs. Ole Lien and grand-
aughter of Erie motored to Warren
Saturday to visit at the Gehrl home.
Miss Beatrice Gehrl returned home
with them Sunday and will spend
a week here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Bergen and Mr.
and Mrs. Gunder Tveit and family
visited with Mr. Bye Sunday after-
noon Mr. Bye was hurt last week
when he fell from a hay stack.
Ardel Grondahl of Thief River

Falls and Kenneth Grondahl spent
the week end at their home here.
Miss Sena Christianson local tele-

phone operator, left Friday morn-
ing for Lake Lillian, to spend her
vacation at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Frank Brumer. Mrs. Olga
Peterson is taking her place at the

switchboard during her absence.

'

Carl Christianson attended the
meeting of the Pennington County
Civilian Defense Council at Thief
River Falls, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sundquist

visited with relatives
, in Detroit

Lakes Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. McEnelly's sister-in-
law, Mrs. A. Granholm, and Ernest
Halvorson and Dorothy of Mason
Crty, Iowa, arrived Monday and
spent the week visiting at the J.

A. McEnelly, Guy and Roy McEn-
elly and Selmer Ramsey homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Race visited

at the Art Teigland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Kiesow,

Charles and Theresa, Mrs. Marg-
aret Cullens, and Margaret, Mrs.
Tom Cullens, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Cullens, Pete Cullens and Ethel
Lakes attended the wedding of
Beatrice Olson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Olson of this vic-
inity and Lloyd Peterson of Thief
River Falls at Thief River Falls
Saturday evening and the wedding
reception which followed immed-
iately after the wedding ceremony.
Mrs. J. A. McEnelly, Mrs. Guy

McEnelly, Mrs. A. Gronhold and
Ernest Halvorson were luncheon
guests at Selmer Ramseys at Erie
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edion Hassel at-

tended the Fair In Fertile Tuesday
evening.
Miss Joyce Geving spent Sunday

evening and Monday at Leo Elling-
son's in Hlghlanding.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quam and

Janice and Lenora Vraa were din-
ner guests at Albin Dahl's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vollum of Er-

;kine and Pete Bakken of Grygla
visited at A. Mammerstein's Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Johnson of

Newfolden visited at the Carl John-
son home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ristau, Mr.

Emil Ristau and Phyliss Steen of
Thief River Falls visited with Mrs.
Gust Ristau Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson drove

to Newiolden Friday evening and
visited with Adolph" Johnson's.
Rev. and Mrs. Tungseth, Mr. and

Mrs. Dayton Silk of Thief River
Falls, O. N. Urdahl, brville and
Vernon, Mrs. Clara Johnson and
Luvern, and Miss Gail Jones were
luncheon guests at Noble Urdahl's
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Tom-

my and June, were visitors at the
J. N. Swanson home near Thief
River, Falls, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olson, Mrs. T.

Bratland and Mrs. E. Blakeley vis-
ited with relatives at Plummer
Sunday.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt

and Professor Shoberg of Concord-
ia College, Fargo, were visitors at
the Rev. Bjorgan home Friday.

Mrs. TiUie Torgerson returned
Saturday from Minneapolis where
she spent the past week visiting

with her son-in-law and daughter,
Ray Tiege, and also her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Torgerson. Mr. and Mrs.
Tiege spent the previous week with
Mrs. Torgerson here.

Kenneth and Dean WIseth spent
last week visiting at the Fred Ur-
dahl farm near Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Alga Peterson and Billy ar-
rived Wednesday having - spent
several months In Oregon, South-
ern Minnesota an North Dakota,
visiting relatives and friends after

leaving. San Diego, Calif., where
they have made their home for
nearly a year.

Her Chance
Mrs. Smythe was making final

arrangements for an elaborate re-
ception.

'

"Nora," she said to her veteran
maid, "for the first half hour I
want you to stand at the drawing
room door and call the guests'

names as ther arrive."

"

Nora's, face lit up. "Thank you,
ma'am," she replied, "I've been
wanting to do that to some of your
friends for the last 20 years."

M. Confirmation

30 p. m. Ladies
Swanson's.

&.. Confirmation

A. M. Sunday

3:20 P. m. Luth-
huxch

SATERSDAL {LADIES AID
WELL MEET JULY 30TH

The Satersal Ladies Aid will
meet at the O. K. Ose home Thurs-
day, July 30th, at 2:30 P. M. Paul
Larson and Clarence Hjelmerwick
of Fairmont will speak ahd Pastor
Ostby will furnish the music.
The mission meeting sponsored

by the ladies aid will be held in the
church Sunday evening at which
time the life of Hans NielsonHauge
will be studied: Mrs. Carl Torger-i
son will bring the message in song!

tf&ftT****
ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FKIENOLY ftOTEl

Next time you
1come to MrrnieapoBa, stay

1

at the Hotel . _

sotah, one of the nation wide chain of fiuabas Hoata Boteli. ^ ..

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a. country tavenw £• &.
Iraaxrfons appointment!, of a modern metropolitan hotel. Caa>> #:. /

Teiilent to the hoppingf bnsmeai and llieatw ajBttfots. \y
Comfortable guest rooms, dcKgntfhfly ftmMvA and deoa* /
rated, complete with thoughtful, Hff^FVft aixusaoriea aaooV/

.erate priced Cofiee Shop* Fashionable Codetaa Loans*.

Rooms with bath from $2 sxngie, $USO iomUmf /-y
with running water from $130 singU, $%5Q douhU./ **^

HOSTS

Horns
KOTEt MIMESOTM
WASHINGTON AT SECOND' Ai/fliUi SOVTH

TSLEPHO'NE OPERATORS are handling a great
many calls these days for the army; the navy,
and war industries.

The work of telephone men and women in

providing fast and dependable service is help-

ing speed production of planes, guns, food
products and all the other supplies our fighting

forces must have to win the war.

NORTHWESTERN BELl TELEPHONE COMPANY

SSIlgfe;

HERES YOUR
CHOICEREADING

ATNEWWWPRICES

m

Sft-SJ^Ss?'-'"

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

QAmerfcan Emit GrowerL-?I.75
QAmerican Girl 235
Q American Magazine 235

American Poultry Journal 1.65
Breeder's Gazette 1:65

QCappert Farmer 1.75
ChiM Life 8JX)-----

.2JS0Ordstiah Herald .

dick _
QCoHlcrti Weekly

Column Digest ___
H Fact Digest .

Farm Journal &'
Fatmert Wife

.

Flower. Grower -

.2JM

.2J0

.235

.240

LfiB

.Z50
Household Magazine L75
Hunting and Fishing 2i»
Liberty (Weekly) giSO
Look (Bi-Weekly) 2JSO
Magazine Digest SAS
Modern Romances 230
Modem Screen ^__ 230
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mas.) MS
Official Detective^Stories— i50

Q Open Road (Boys),

(12 Iss. in'14 Mos.) 230
Outdoor! (12 Iss, 14 Mos.) 230
Parents' Magazine 2£Q

Pathfinder (Weekly) 230
Physical Culture 235
Popular Mechanics «
Redboctk. Magazine _
Science & Dtscbrery_
Screen Guide :

Screenland

. 235

.235

.230

SHrcr Screen

.

Sports Afield,.

.230

Through special - arrangements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-
where! Look over this long list of favorites
and make YOUR selection today!

THIS NEWSPAPER, I YEAR, AND 4

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

$250For both newspaper
and magazines .

GROUP A — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
D Fact Digest 1 Yr. Q True Confessions I Yr.

Screenland
Click.
Screen Guide I Yr.
American Girl 8 Mo.
Parents* Magazine _6 Mo.
Christian Herald __6 Mo.
Outdoors (12 Iss.)—14 Mo.
Pathfinder (Weekly)..! Yr.

Modem Romances .

Modem Screen

Q Silver Screen
Sports Afield
Open Road (Boys)

(12 Issues) 14 Mo. -

Science fi: DiscoTery„l Yr.
Flower Grower fi Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household MagazmeL.1 Yr. Amer. Fruit Grower-1 Yr.
Pathfinder 26 Issues Capper's Fanner 1 Yr.
Hunting & Fishing—6 Mo. Open Road (Boys)„6 Mo.
Successful Farming „1 YtL NatT. livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort Z* Mother's Home Iife_I Yr.

Yr. Poultry Tribune lYr.
Amer. Poultry Jml. 1 Yr.

Yr. Breeder's Gazette _„1 Yr.

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEK FOB FIRST MAGAZINES TO ABB1VE

Needlecraft „
Farm Journal &

Farmer's Wife

Successful Fanning .

QTiue Gmfessions ...'_

True Story
QWoxId Digest

.2jOO

.SjOO

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check magazines desired and enclose vith coupo

Gentlemen: I wriny $„
rfJYoB (Bi-Mcorhly) .

YaorUfc L_
. SSS

enclosing the

. 8.«

oSer desired, with a year's subscription to your paper.

NAME :

STREET OR RXD
POSTOFFICE
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\QU\gimtnj (brrespon
itli Rossberg and/Marcella Doran

PLUMMER
Skatvold and Sovde Wedding
Miss Doris Skatvold, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Skatvold, and
Lowell Sovde, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Sovde, of Oklee Tvere married
at the home of the bride's parents
last Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

by Rev. J. K. Lerohl.
Mrs. James Walker was the mat-

ron of honor and Mr. Walker was
the groom's attendant.
After the wedding ceremony, a

supper was served at the Skatvold
home. The newlyweds left for Be-
midji on a- wedding trip. They will

make their home in Oklee, where
he is employed in his father's store.

Miss Iva Murray of Baudette,
who was 5th and 6th grade teacher
here for two years, was appointed
superintendent of schools for Lake
of the Woods County to fill the
unexpired term to the end of the
year. Miss Murray has been acting
as deputy superintendent since she
compelted her term of school here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olson and

children of Hunter, N. Dak., visit-

ed Friday at the E. B. Lanager
home.
Mrs. Alved Morrissette and La-

Verne, Jeanne Pahlen and Eileen
Peterson returned from Minneap-
olis Wednesday where they have
spent some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Berg called

on Mrs. Wm. Lynch Friday at a
hospital at Thief River Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hesse and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Measner visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Halvorson Sunday.
Jeanne, Bobby and Roger Robill-

ard of Red Lake Falls came Tues-
day to visit their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Fellman. They return-
ed home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stallman and

Beverly of Duluth and Lorraine
Jchnson arrived here Saturday to

visit a week.
Mrs. Oscar Braaten visited Mrs.

R. Fremling home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hole of

Wheeler, Mont., arrived Saturday
to visit at the John Norby's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mack of

Graceville came -Friday to visit at

the J. Mack home, returning home
Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ricard and

children of Melvin and Mrs-. H.
Loken of Minenapolis, who has
been visiting at Baudette, spent

Sundav with Mrs. Lena Mathison.

Mr. Ricard just returned from
Porta Rico, where he has spent the

past eight months.
Mrs. Leah Quesnell is spending

this week at the Gust Craft home.
George Craft, who is employed at

Viking, spent the week" end with

his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Jenson of

Oklee spent Sunday at the Floyd
Darling home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and family visited Sunday at Wm.
Rinkenbergers at Fosston.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Braaten and
Merle ret>-ned from Dunseith, N.

Dak., Saturday evening. They were
accompanied home by Beulah
Falmquist and Mary Murray to

spend 4he week end.

Miss Laurette Enderele returned

heme Sundav from a week's visit

with her sister, Mrs. Cliff Vevea,

of Thief River Falls/

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson mov-
ed Tuesday into the house vacated

by Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvich.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Olson and sons

of Auston and Mrs R. H. Smith of

Cameron, Mo., came Saturday to

visit with their brother and sister-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darl
ing.
Adeline Thompson, Edna Hemly

Bernice Arlt, Eleanora Arlt, and
- Rosella Doran held a picnic at H.

Arlts Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Olson and sons

oi Auston, Mrs. R. H. Smith of

Cameron, Mo., and Floyd Darling

motored to Clearwater Lake Sun-
day on a fishing trip.

Oscar Braaten and Jeane, Miss

Mary Murray and Beulah Palm-
quist returned to Dunseith, N. D.,

„ Sunday evening, where they are

employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and Ramona called at the Oh Mat-
tison home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
sons spent Saturday in Terrebonne.

They were accompanied home by
Gary Bray, who left for his home
in Minneapolis Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Skime left for

Bronson Sunday where he accepted

a position in the creamery there.

His vacancy is filled by the butter-

maker from Hazel.

, Delma Doran came -home Satur-

day night from Newfolden, where

she spent a week at JohnnJGor-
ans.

. Miss Marie Ratnode and Mrs. Jo-

seph Malerich of Red Lake Falls

were Sunday supper guests at Jack,

Pahlens.
Mrs. Howard Greenwald spent

the- nast week at Nick Jaegers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson of

Minneapolis visited Saturday at

Walter Petersons.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman

spent Sunday at Charles Carlsons

near Hazel.
Mrs. Olaf Skatvold and Phyllis

spent from Tuesday to Sunday at

Cookston.
Miss Inez Tervo left Saturday

for Minneapolis, where she will vis-

it her sister.
,

Arnie and Leonard Eskeli of Chi-
cago came Sunday to spend their

vacation with their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Eskeli.

Mrs. Elmer Doran . of Mentor
came Friday to visit at P. Dorans.
Muriel and Betty sorenson, Ard-

left Sunday evening for Mentor to

spend a -week7 with Margaret
Bruggeman. / '

;]

Miss Edna/Hemly returned to
Cleveland*^ Ohio, Friday night after
spending several weeks with' her
parents 'here. ..!

Marjorie Bush of -Gryglal spent
the week visiting with -

' JEIleen
Mavey. , ;

Mabel Hemstad, Selma Waldahl,
and Nadlne Mavey left Monday
evening for California, where; they
will seek employment.

; |

Mrs. R. Jagd of Grand Forks Is

spending the week with her friend,

Mrs. H. J. Froiland.
Mrs. Ralph Beaudry and children

left Tuesday for Oak Harbor,
Wash., where Ralph Beaudry is em-
ployed.

. [

Mrs. J. Pahlen and Mr. and : Mrs.
"W. Peterson visited at the, P. H.
Johnson home near Oklee Friday
evening.

. i

Mrs James Jackson, 'Mrs. James
Ford and Mrs. Emma Williams
went to Red Lake Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCrady

and Kit 'returned Sunday from Roy
Lake, where they had spent a week.

Cecilia and Lucille Fournier left

Monday for Ponttac, Mich., where
they will, join their parents.

:

Gynther Gunderson and Adeline
Hruby visited at the Frank iBLufa-

echek home at Goodridge, Sunday.
; Miss Sophie Gunderson visited

Sunday at the Lewis Hruby home
in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krbechek of
Goodridge, Mrs. Lewis Hruby and
Gale of Thief River Falls and Ade-
line Hruby visited at A. Gunder-
sons Monday.
Russell, Adeline, Beulah and Gil-

man Thompson and Jean Braaten
were callers at the Louis LaFaivre
home in Gervais Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eskel Wenquist and

Allan of Ironwood, Mich., left for
their home Monday after spending
the past week at the home: of her
father, Erick Eskeli.

Mrs. Elian Johnson and' Mary
Ann of Chicago are visiting with
their father, Erick Eskeli.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Le-
mieux were Erick Eskeli and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Eskeli "Wln-
quist and Allen and Mrs. ; Elian
Johnson and Mary Ann.

was baptised by Rev. Hanson at the
home of | 'his. parents. Friday. Her
sponsors <were Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence liUbitz, and Mr. and. Mrs.
Ronald Sculthorp.
Juneve: Diane, infant daughter of

Mr/and Mrs. Victor Anderson was
baptised 'oh Thursday evening. Her
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. w. S.

Thompson of Minneapolis, , Oscar
Anderson land Lila Kolden
Catherine Marie, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Johnson, was
baptised .by Rev. Nystuen Sunday at

the Iinmanuel Lubheran church.
Her sponsors were .Mr. and Mrs.
Ingvald Johnson and,Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Larson. .

(

Mr. and Mrs.- Carr Surmo. of St.

Hilaire and Mrs. Ella Carlson took
Oscar Carlson to Warren Tuesday.
Mr. Carlson left for Ft. Snelling.

Percy Sorter Feted
Percy. Sorter was guest of honor

at a party at the home of his sis-

ter, MrsJ
j
Hilmer Davidson, and

family Sunday. A large number of
relatives iand friends gathered to
wish him

|
well in army life. They

presented
\
him with a cash purse

in remembrance of the occasion af-

ter which a .delicious lunchs was
served.

Clauson-Knutson Wedding
Violet Clauson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Clauson of [Good-
ridge, and Harlan Knutson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knutson, were
united in marriage on Thursday
evening, July 9th, at the Mavie par-
sonage. Rev. N. F. Seebackj offic-

iating. -Their attendants were Mrs.
Melvin Wilkins, a close friend of

the bride, and Raymond Knutson,
brother of the groom. After the

ceremony, an eight o'clock' [dinner

was served at the home ot the

bride's parents. The guests includ-

ea the members of„the bridal party

and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knutson,
Mrs. Raymond Knutson of| near
Thief River Falls, Wayne and John
Swan of Washington, Melvin Wil-
kins and Marlys, Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Clauson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pan-
el, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson,
Shirley and Harlan, Dorothyj Habe-
dank, Harvey Clauson, Adolph Gev-
ing, and Donald Stephenson." Later
in the evening the many neighbors

which made up the charivari party

were served refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Knutson

will make their home with, the

groom's parents on their farm east

of Thief River Falls.

Baptisms Are Held
j

Harold Wayne, infant son
j
of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter 'Larson was bap-
tised by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson at

the parsonage last Thursday eve-

ning." His sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs Henry Melin of St. Hilaire.

Janice Lea, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Steihhauer,

Privates Myron Gupheim, Leroy
Reierson, i Oscar Carlson, Irvin
Hagglund; Eli Erickson, Percy Sort-
er. Elmer Tollefsrud, and Alfred
Sorum arrived on Thursday and
Friday from Fort Snelling where
they were inducted into the army.
They will' spend two weeks furlough
with home folks before leaving for
the. various training camps.
C. E. Smith, local pioneer, now of

Aitkin and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Smith visited relatives and friends
here the

;
past week. Mrs. Smith,

who planned to accompany them
here, was not able to come as she
is ill and confined to her bed.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson,

Harold and Luther; attended the
farewell party given for. Rev. and
Mrs. H. O. Peterson at Viking Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson of

California called at the Mrs. Paul
Olson and C. O. Saastad home Fri-
day and spent the week end at the
Bell Larson home.
Mrs. Kenneth Baker left Satur-

day evening for Sioux City, Iowa,
to join her husband, who Is em-
ployed at defense ' work at that
place.

Mrs. George Dpvre * and James
left on Saturday evening for Minn-
eapolis, where Mr. Dovre is employ-
ed.

Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
attended the wedding reception for
Rev and Mrs. A. O. Skibsrud at St.

Hilaire Wednesday. Rev. Hanson
was one of the speakers at the re-
ception.

:

.

The Parlors of the Nazerath
Lutheran; Church have this week
been redecorated. Ludvig Sagstuen
is doing the work.
Mrs. Austin Llndholm and chil-

dren of Alameda, Calif., arrived on
Tuesday^ to spend some time visit-

ing her 'mother, Mrs. C. L. Sand-
berg and other relatives.

Mrs. Alf Movick was hostess to
Circle 1 at her. home Wednesday.
Alton Carlson has been having

the interior of his store redecorat-
ed and new shelves put in; Walter
Wegge is doing the carpenter work
and Clarence Bottom the paint-
ing.

Mrs. Kenneth Baker has been
moving her household goods to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hj. Johnson, where they will be
stored. :

Sergeant Alvin Saxberg arrived
on Thursday to spend a 12 day fur-
lough with his mother, Mrs. Ole
Saxberg, sister and brothers also
other relatives and friends..

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Larson called
at ' the Carl Lindholm home near
Thief River Falls Friday.
Gladys and Lorraine Skjerping of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday
with, their parents.
Pvt. Oscar Carlson and mother

are spending this week at the Carl
Surmo home at St. Hilaire.
Irvin and Marvin Larson, Ken-

neth Larson, Dale Lorentson, Leon-
ard Ness, and Oliver Backlund, loc-
al Boy Scouts with their Scout
Master, Hartley Feerson, spent last
week at the Boy Scout Camp at

GiWATG W/JVGS
TO WARTIME
TRAVEL * * *

Tft£Huumtfoad
Keeping essentia] military' and
civilian freight and passenger

traffic moving swiftly !b The
Milwaukee Road's contribution

to the war program. Setting the

pace for a great fleet of trains

serving 12 mid-westem .ant!

northwestern, states are the
famous Twin Cities Hiawathas,

,

A/
TWO A DAY EACH WAY

Morning AJtomooa
MINNEAPOLIS . . Lv. 8:00am 12:30pm
ST. PAUL .... Lv. 8:35am l.-00pm

LACROSSE . i . fir. 10:41 am 3:07pm
MILWAUKEE At. 1:32pm 5:57pm
CHICAGO WmSWhAt. 2:50pm 7:15pm
CotMrtfons >t Twto CitiesWW tin HiawtttaJ, ai

at CUuio witk tnlas fir Uia East and Statt

I. JL Gqjy. ItoragngPp.—hqw Agml
- 7.7>OtB*lAurl Ocnl Port Agt, St Pool,Wan.

the Milwaukee road
BOY WAR BONDS AN D STAM P.S .•

4 BIG DAYS
Another 'Different' Program for the

PENNINGTON

COUNTY FAIR
JULY 29, 3C-731 , AUG. 1

Featuring
,

the AMERICONGA REVUE
Another Beautiful Night Show Combining DANCING, SINGING, COMEDY, VAUDEVILLE

Night Show Only, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 30-31, Aug. 1

> Entirely Different From Afternoon Program '"

BROTHERS
BARKER RODEO - CIRCUS

Cowboys i— Rough Riders — iWild Horses and Steers —
Clown and Circus Acts

Wednesday Night, Thursday and Friday Afternoons

AUTO RACES
Under the Direction of

The (Racing Corporation- of America

< Featuring Several of the Country's

Leading Dare Devil Drivers!
SATURDAY AFTERNOON ONLY

DeeLang's Famous Shows
On The Midway

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, JULY 29

Entry Day

EVENING ONLY
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

THURSDAY, JULY 30

Thief River Falls' Day
Stores Closed All Afternoon

W AFTERNOON
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

EVENING
Americonga Revue

FRD3AY, JULY 31

4-H Club Day

AFTERNOON
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

CASE TRACTOR FREE
EVENING

Americonga Revue

SATURDAY, AUG. 1

Bond Day

AFTERNOON
Auto Races

[

EVENING
Americonga Revue

$1,000 War Bond Free

Vaa* h I I d r © II Under 12 years of age

Admitted F-R-E-E
'

a ÎIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,),,IIIIIII>aa._aaaaaaaaaaalMaaaaaa>iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaa.^

Northwestern Minnesota's Greatest Show!

ADMISSION ONLY

C

:
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:
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I-

jBARTZ STORESKtDCATED AT j

Thief Bhrer Pails Boseanv ' Wairoad Bandeite;
Warren Bemidji Detroit, . tafcei Moorkead Boai
Fqreton Hillock Bed InkeV Falls Stephen Badger;

;

Greenbush WHUams Molht&a East Grand Foots!
New York' Mills Guuy 'Ajnma- Frasee :Goodiid»e
Karlstad -Newfolden . Kennedy' Grygla .Strathoonai
Border Eraklne- BTacfcdnelfeC'fit;v HuaJre Halma. -.Oslo:.

Bronson Bagley Redo; C^sey?**''* Gentflly MapahV

-: LB.Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COBIPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES,

V GENERAL'.-OFFICEwTHIEF /RIVER FALLS . ,
^

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Habtad Beltrami Ogema Vergns Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton* N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D-
Whltman, N, D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. B.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. &'. PIsek, X. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, NV D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

I

W
63 Pupils From Rural.;, Famed Worjiari Corres-

Schools Get Diplomas pondent Here on Visit
-

1 -r.

(Continued from page one) :

38 —• Oliver iDable
38 — Charles Peterson.

39 — Lloyd Pederson
'41 —| Vernon Graige

- 4i _: Paul Mickelson
,42 —7 Eloise M. Johnson
42 —| Kenneth Lerol

46 —' George Hruby
46 — Alice Nelson
48 _L Mayer Holen
48 — Selmer' Holen
48 .*r-r Sammy Hermurisbn ' -

"

61 -4 Joyce Iverson
61 -4 "Elaine Nelson $
52 — Inez Myrinn
55 —* Glenn Ose
56 —i Edward Stucy
56 —I- Rozann Marquis
57 —I- Louise Kassa
57 —r Orland Stenvik ."

60 -~ James Solberg
64 — Gene Hanson
64 —j Lloyd O; Pederson
65 —f Clarence Bakken
65 —|- Daryl Lewis
67 —\ Leroy Hanson
73 _;. Genevieve Peterson
94 —I Delores M. Person
94 _i Maurice J. Steiger

99 _L Marion Melin
99 _i warren Mosbeck
106 — Francis Dobias
125 -4- Mary Bruggeman
125 — Gordon Tollefson
127 -i- Ivan Dimmen
127 i- Violet Rose Fbldoe
147 ~- Joyce Olson
149 -f- Shelby Arlington
14g j_ Dorothy Hanson
165 -4 Fern Hanson
165 -|-. Yvonne Walsberg
166 4- Leona Fromm
166 4- Lenord Swanson
219J ;— Curtis J. Swanson-'
219J '— Rudolph Rude

"Continued from'! Pajra On«i
she is now writing ii a 25,000-word

article fOFForfcune Magazine.
, Alter a- week's." stay here Miss
Welsh will proceed by -train.to New
York. Oity where- she will do spec-

ial writing for her publishers. After

that she hopes- to make a sight-see-

ing trip around'' the- United States

after which will again depart for

London. " She'" is one of two English
women reporters-who are extended
the privilige to interview any gov-

ernment; army or: navy officer

without special arrangements.
- From her - observations in Eng-
land Miss Welsh stated- to the For-
um editor she believed sincerely

that the English^ were making an'

all-oiit efifort to win the war. She
held that the demand for a second
front in England (and elsewhere)

arose from : sources. ;that were not
well acquainted with the actual
situation. Most of the English sold-

iers were in uniform.: on foreign soil

and that all but the youngest chil-

dren and the older people were en-
gaged in war work. .Manufacturing
and other industries; are carried on
at only 25% of what these were in

normal days.
j

All food and clothing were rat-

ioned and whether wealthy, or not
the situation could not be altered.

Everything is operating on a war
basis and all then ifeit that the
retention of the British Isles as the
outpost for the democratic nations

as a basis against the Axis was of

first importance or magnitude .rat-

ioning of goods was done on a wide
basis, six classifications having
been arranged for all commodities.

War;Situation Is

Considered to be Serious

Proceedings Of The Board

I-
Of County Commissioners

;

"~*
July 1* and 15, 1M2

Pursuant to ..law the Board of County Commissioners of Pennington
County. Minnesota, met at the office of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. 1L,
July 14 and 15, 1942. /.-.--.

.

'

Members present : Bredeson, Roy, Race, Mandt and Mulry.
'Members'.absent: None.- .; •>.--; ^

."*
""'"'

The' minutes ..of the meeting on; July 7th were-read and approved aa read.
BE IT.'ENOWN, That the Board of County- Commissioners of Penning-

ton .County, Minnesota did meet in session on the 14th- and 15th day of
July, 1942, the Banie being the first session ' of said Board- after. -the 0th day
of June, 1042. .That at said session the County Treasurer -of said County
delivered to said', Boord the list of uncollected personal property taxes for
the year 194IV- together with his certificate thereon as required by law: and
that at salavsesslon the . Board did duly consider said list of uncollected
taxes, and did, cancel such taxes as they are satisfied cannot be collected.
That the .following Is a correct list of said uncollected personal property
taxes In -said county for said year 1041, (Not Cancelled), as so revised by
said Board, to-wit

:

Name of Person
Assessed', ' V. ".-District or Township

Art Lelran, Cloverleaf %
Arthur Thompson, Cloverleaf __-
Nobel TJrdahl, Cloverleaf
C. M- Ellison, Deer Park
James Radack. Jr., Deer Park .

Floyd Stone, Deer Park .

Ksmak Brothers. .Goodridge
Olaus San, Goodridge
Henry Hanson, Hickory
Knute Hanson, Hickory - -
Keith Hastings, Hickory
Halvor Haugen," -Hickory
Maurice Lillo,\ Hickory
Henry Trulsonj .Hickory
Emll Zavoral.v Hickory
Arthur Thbreson,' Highlandlng .

Palmer 'Wold,'- Highlandlng ,

Earl Akinj. Kratka .—,

Herbert Bergquist. Kratka
John Bergquist, ,•' Kratka .

Mrs. Floyd. Darling. Mayfleld .

John Stucy, Mayfleld
Ida Suronen, Mayfleld
George Sihionson, Norden
Albin Voldness, Norden .

[T. H. BJerke, North
J. Hanford BJerke, North .

John Rorick, North :

Arlo Kruse, Polk Centre .

Deferment For Harvest
Work Is Now Possible

{Continued from Pa^p Obp>
the line and slightly eorth of the

Don, and an apparent drive of 120

miles southeastward from the MH1-
erovo region to iTsimlyanskaya.

The plight of Russian armies re-

treating swelled the clamor in Brit-

ain Wednesday night for a second

front. I
However, the government

and virtually all the press kept

strictly silent on the prospect of in-

vading; France or the lowlands.

Lord! Beaverbrook's Evening
Standard, three ' large trade unions

and the British Communist party

all cried out for swift action by
British^ and TJ. S. armies based in

these islands. ^

The : Evening Standard declared

in discussing possibility of a Rus-
sian defeat: "AH then depends not
on how much aid we bring but

how quickly. The outcome oi a
Soviet

!
defeat would be violent and

possibly calamitous for our caus|

in every theater of war." - The big

union of British war workers call-

ed for! immediate establishment of

a second front.

But jthe picture is not entirely

without some encouraging aspects.

Temporarily the British are forc-

ing the Nazis back in Egypt. The
Japanese in the Pacific are con-

tinuing to lose warships.

It is plain that the strain on the

Aelutian islands, has . been relieved

by the sinking or damaging of 18

Japanese ships.

However, the- war shipping ad-
ministration has announced that

the warfare against us is so intense

it will; be necessary to reserve all

shipping space entirely for import

and export cargoes essential to

prosecution of,the war.

As to a possible attack by Japan
on Russia japan is thought to have
about 500,000 troops in Manchukuo
end north China ready, possibly

iwith the view of a big flanking

movement to the south of the Rus-
sians in Siberia.

Assuming continued advances by
the Germans, Russia would be

caught in a huge pincers movement
but it is thought unlikely she would

divert
j
much of her strength from

the eastern front.

There also Hre evidences of new
activity in Finland against Russia.

New Finnish' . concentrations of

troops' are believed occurring eith-

er for! a far north attack to cut off

Murmansk or a northern assault on
Leningrad, or.; both.

(Continued trom! Faxe One.
been received. This! call will be
three-fourths of the July conting-

ent. I

Gov. John Moses
|

of North X>a-

kota made the demand at nation-

al headquarters, for harvest aid de-
ferment on the labor situation at.

this time in his state is serious.

Selective service men whose in-

duction" is deferred will include

those now working on farms and
others prepared to go into farm
Vvork for the harvesting .period, Che

governor indicated.

While deferments extend only

until September 1, 'after induction
a 15-day fur-

and this would
men . are permitted
lough, upon requesP,

extend to September 15 the time

they would actually report for (serv-

ice.

Previously, the governor had ob-

tained permission
Hershey to defer until September
15 the induction of any of the

state's September quota, and with :

the 15-day furlough
|
obtaining, they

would not report finally until Oc-
tober i.

\

Authorization for ;
deferment will

have no effect on ;the number of

men this state must .provide under
the selective service calls; it will

simply bunch more of them in

September and October.

The normal' calls will be made
from now until Spetember, but de-
ferments will be granted in cases

meeting the "necessity" require-

ment set up by the various boards.

The others not deferred will report

as usual.
Thus the number called from

other than farm work will not be
increased, they simply will go that

much earlier. Their "farm work"
registrants deferred for the time
being will join them after Septem-
ber 1.

The deferment order is not a
blanket order applying to all selec-

tive service registrants in the state,

as was requested by the governor
In his first request : July 3 to Gen-
eral Hershey.

!

John "Vander W^eg, Polk Centre .

Joyce Stephen,^ River Falls
Lawrence Aafie,' Rocksbury
Abe Hetland. Rocksbury
Joe King, -Rocksbury
llelvln Bengtson, Sanders
Berglund & Brink, Sanders —L_
Will Klappenback, Sanders
Andrew Hanson. . SHverton
Edw. J. Lawrence, SHverton
George Homme, Smiley
Meivin Torkelson, Smiley
Kenneth Kriel, Star ,

Sever L. Holm, Star :

Penalty Tntal Tax
Tmr Fees & Costs and Costs
11.07 5 1.64 $ 32.71'
11.15 1.S4- 12.79
5.84 1.22 7.06

12.17 1.72 13.S9
2.20' -.03 3.22
9.58 1.52 11.10
42.94 4.69 47.03
5.42 1.18 6.00
10.80 2.09 18.89
is:14 " 1.96 17.10
10.12 1.50 11.68
1.80 .89 2.09
35.14 1.96 17.10
12.70 1.77 14.50
8.70 1.45 10.24
3.35 1.02 4.37
8.29 1.41 9.70

14.8« 1.94 10.80
14.02 1.S7 15.8S
12.48 1.75 . 14.23
12.08 1.72 13.80
7.12 1.32 8.44
10.90 1.62 12.52
0.92 1.30 8.22
8.00 ' 1.39 9.45
5.46 1.19. 6.65
3.08 .99 4.07

20.79 2.91 23.70
5.00 1.21 0.90

23.32 2.02 25.94
2.54 .95 3.411

3.U3 1.04 4:0s
5.01 1.15 -" O.lt]

9.42 1.50 10.92
3.39 1.02 4.41
4.45 1.11 5.5C

5.74 - LOl G.0L
2.G4 .90 3.CC
9.82 1.54 11.3t!

10.30 1.58 11.94

The following bills were read, aud-
ited and allowed

:

' Revenue Fund
Miller Davis Company, office

supplies 1 $
Free Press Company, office
supplies -l: : :

JapS-OIson - Co., office sup-
plies — —

.

-___
Security Blank Book &
Printing " Go., office sup-

. piles : —.. -
Keystone Envelope Co., of-

fice supplier

Carl Johnson, Goodridge Village ,

Edward Singer, Goodridge Village
Qualey Poster. Service, St. Hilalre Vil._
K. Russell Anderson, Thief River Falls-
Mrs. Anna Bateman, T. R. Falls
Severn Brandon, T. R. Falls
Theo. L. Dovre. T. R. Falls :

~
J. Dudley. T. R. Falls .

Henry C. Eckland. Estate, T. R. Falls—.
Palmer Eftelarid, T.-R. Falls —
Olaf A. Elde, T. R. Falls _ .

Elmer Engstrom, T. R. Falls ,

Harry E. Flash, T. R. Falls .

Alfred Flattum, T. R. Falls .

Ingvold Geving & Art Nelson,
~" M. Grendahl. T. R. Falls

T. R. F.

Mrs.- John Gullingsrud, T. R. Falls .

Gust Gulseth, T. R. Fails
Conrad Haugen. T. R. Falls „
A. W. Holmgren, T. R. Falls
Luther J." Johnson, -T. R. Falls
Dr. -L. V.. Johnson, T. R. Falls
Mrs. L. V. Johnson, T. R. Falls —
Norman D. Johnson. T. R. Falls _
Meivin W. Klesau. T. R. Falls
Chas. L. Kiewe!. T. R. Falls

fr-1-.m ripnppal B - R- Lehman, T. R. Fallsfrom General Hilmer j_ Lundgren. T. R. Falls .

Robert J. Miller. T. R. Falls
Thora H. Nelson. T. R. Falls —

_

Norman Newland, T. R. Falls
James M. Parklris. T. R. Falls _
L. Vf. Perkins, JD. R. Falls .

M. G. Peterson, -T. R. Falls
John W. Plenlncer, T. R. Falls _
Theo. Quale, T, -R. Falis
L. W. Rulien, T.'.'R. Falls
Mrs. L. W. Rulien, T. R. Falls _
Alfred Ryman, T. R. Falls
T. B. Scanlon. T. R. Falls -1
Carl Severson, T. R. Falls
Lloyd Swanson, T. R. Falls .

Emil Swedberg, T. R. Falls
O. E. Taxeraos, T. R. Falls .

Mrs. O. E. Taxeraas, T. R. Falls
Clifford Torgerson,. T. R. Falls -
airs. Agnes Wetch ( T. R. Falls _
Frank Wetch, T. R. Falls

5.94
1.73

23.39

14.72
.97

32.G4
1.10
8.86
19.04
1.94

3.00
1.84

23.43

1.05
1.05
18.15

3.87
-2.23
3.59
3.39
2.40
6.00

55.68
3.10
1.94

49.18
32.93

3.73
1.06
1.93

3.77
13.92
4.93

10.65
1.S0
14.40
2.00

- 9.99
30.10
3.36

20.07
5.24
7.09
1.09
0.71
2.43

18.85
4.93
3.10
4.03
4.41
3.34
7.23

Department of Administra-
tion, office' supplies

Mason Publishing Co., an-
notations • 7

Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., maintenance 7

Gladys KJos, clerical help
Co. Supt. of Schools : 8

Sena Welo, clerical help
Co. Supt. of Schools 3

Mrs. Orda Silk, clerical
help Co. Supt. of Schools 15

Geneva Overum, clerical
help Co. Supt. of Schools 5

Robert Rasmussen, Deputy
Sheriff . 3

Frank Raoe, mileage 2
O. M. .Mandt, mileage 2

Road & Bridge Fund
Miller-Davis Company, office

supplies .

Economy Tire Co., packs 55
Thief River Motors, drive
shaft 10

Standard OH Co., gasoline _ 32
Paper, Calmenson & Co.,
grader blades -—— . 12S

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,
moldboard extension - 2C

Frank Race, mileage and
per diem 1C

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage appraising
lands S 8.00

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage appraising lands. 8.00

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage appraising lands- £

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage appraising lands- 10.40

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage appraisinp lands- 10.40

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS the following freehold-

ers and residents of Penniugton
County own land which Is now "

School District No. 154, to-wit: MOns
Engelstad and Paul Engelstad, own-
ers of the Northwest Quarter (NW»4)
of Section Twenty-three (23). Town-
ship 153 North of Range 43, have
presented petitions to the County
Board of Pennington County to be
set off from School District No. 134
to School District No. 105, and,
WHEREAS, the said petitions ap-

pear to be In regular form and ac-
cording to law,NOW THEREFORE IT IS HERE-
BY .ORDERED that said petitions be
heard and considered at a session of
said Board to be held on the 13th
day of August, 1942, at 30 o'clock
A. M. or as soon thereafter as they
can be heard. In the Court rooms in
the Pennington County Court House
in the City of Thief River Falls in
said County and State; and that due
notice of said hearing be given ac-
cording to law.
The' foregoing Resolution was - of-

fered for adoption by Commissioner
Mandt, seconded by Commissioner
Race, and on being' put to. vote by the
chairman then presiding, was duiv
carried.

' A. M. SENSTAD. "

County Auditor.
By Olga Nelson.

Deputy.
(Seal)
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the Board adjourn until the next
regular meeting. Carried. •

ALFRED BREDESON.
Chairman.

Board of County Commissioners
Pennington Count;-, Minnesota

Attest: A. M. Sen3tad,
County Auditor.

5.18

That the following is a correct list of the personal property taxes In said
County for said year which said board are satisfied cannot be collected, and
SO CANCELLED by said Board, to wit:
Name of Person „ Penalty
Assessed •' District or Township Tax Fees-& Costs

Robert Ericksori, Cloverleaf S 3.22 $ 1.01

Tellef Olson; Cloverleaf ,—,—

—

li.lO -.3-

Mrs. Marie Berggren, T. R. Falls 6.00 1.23

Horace Burton-, T. R. Falls

Total Tax
and Costs
S 4.23

19.28

4-H Club Members Will
Demonstrate At Fair

<Co'atinue«i from Front Pace) ,

judging contest
9:00—12:00 "A. M.—Demonstra

tions :
.

10:00 A. M-T-Silent bread demon*
stra tions
"1:00^-3:30 P. M.—Demonstrations
1:30—3:30 p. M.—Health examin-

ation for Health King and Queen
.

3:30; P. M.^-Judging of Style Re-
rvue

i

"7:15 P. Ml—Getting all set for

4-H Club parade
8:00 P. M.—Presentation of win-

ners in general livestock judging,

: dairy I judging, .' showmanship, and
bealth contests.

8:15 P7M.—Dress Revue. -

8:30. P. M.—Crowning of the
Health King and Queen of Penn-
ington County 1 :

9:00 P". ^^-^rowning-'-of Penn-
; Ingtqn

:County Style Queen,

i

Sararday'rAugtjst 1—Release ex-
: faibits '":.; .'

9:0Q A. Mi—Demonstrations.

FROZEN ELECTRIC STOVES
RELEASED FOR SALE

Approximately '45,000 electric

cooking stoves, held -in stock by
dealers and distributors since May
2, were released by the war pro-
duction board last! week for re-

stricted sale. to the. public.

All staves, held by| dealers, as well

as ranges having: a factory sales

value -of $80 -or more in the hands
of distributors and

|
manufacturers,

may be sold. •Stoves' valued at less

than $80' remain frozen in stocks

of distributors and! ;
manufacturers

for use by war agencies or. for de-
fense- housing projejets.

To purchase a. new electric stove,

p, customer must certify to a deal-

er In writing tfiat file range is re-

quired to -replace- -one now unserv-
iceable, " or that no other cooking
equipment is available.

George Chandler, T. R- Falls
L. C. Clausen, T. R. Falls —
Helen Newberrj',,.T. R. Falls

1.74
.83
.83

The following list of qualified vot-
ers was selected and certified to the
.Clerk of District Court to serve as
petit jurors for the. year 1942:
Mrs. Walter' Sorter Reiner
Mrs. Henry . Danlen Star
Martin Gevhig -^—: Star
Casper Iverson ^ Goodridge
" ~_.-i-_^'-:

___ Goodridge
Highlandlng

. Highlandlng
North
North
North

- T. R. Falls
_ T. R. Falls
_ T. R. Falls
_ T. R. Falls
. Black River

Bray

Selmer.Erick^oo,^
Paul Omlld V-:.

'
.

'
:

.

.-
1

.

'

,

Mrs. Peter Rafness —
John S. MagnusOn
Mrs. Cornie Elliott _—
Mrs. Martin Bothun —
Mrs. A. M. Langs'eth _
James Turnwalt-.U;
Ole C. Granum -^
Mrs. A. fiL Campbell —
Mrs. E. B. Olson
Mrs. Aleac Swanson .

—

Mrs. Richard Mosbeck .

Bernard Barzen
Henry Hoard —;

Mary Robinson
Carl Gjemes

Bjorgulv Groven
Charley .Carlson,
Henry Bolstad

. Polk Centre

. T. R. Falls

. T. R. Falls
» T. R. Falls
. T. R- Falls
. T. R. Falls

Hickory
_ Deer Park

Kratka
Kratka

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning Worshipi 10:30- A. M.
Service at Strathcona, 2:30 P. M.
Evening Tent Mission Service, 8

P. M. ]
-

Pastor A. Lawrence ,of Leland,

Illinois, w(ho has jfaeen our Tent
Mission preacher during the week
will preach the morning sermon at

10:30 -A- M.
*"

"''7'T^ : ~.
"-'"" "-..

, The Mission services will contin-

ue for the ^remaiider dt this week
. every - evening at. 8 :00 o'clock, and
on- Sunday : afternoon and evening

at 3:00 and 8:00 o'clock, respective

'-ly.
-••'=

.-

fedTEhkiifrim
SATK: Ou cent per word per buartfon. Mla""Tin dune U cent*. Aa
vtr» chars* of 10 ceats la mtda for bllad mda to cover coit'of h*«dli»c T«
,014 the eort of booklce«pIsc- on until aoeoanto we rea«est that cash aceowu
vur the order.

For Sale

Deering Binder, 7 ft.; in good
shape. Paul Thyren, Hazel, Minn.

pd!7

The Star Theatre at Plummer
presents the . year's ;

most awaited
picture "To Be Or Not To Be", with
Carole Lombard and Jack Benny,
Sat., and Sun., July 25-26. News —
Free Bingo. Adm. 9c and 20c. pdj.7

10 good used 7 and 8 ft. grain
binders, two good used corn bind-
ers. John N. Helm, Red Lake Falls,

Minn. adl7-2t

Hardware store furniture, includ-
ing bolt case, pipe fitting racks,

nail counter, etc. Call A. M. Mag-
nuson. Independent Grocery, City.

Adl7-3t

Fifteen Chester "White pigs, five

weeks old, priced reasonably. Henry
Eliason, Sec. 10 HJghlanding Twp.,
Goodridge Minn. pdl5-3t

240 - acre farm with 8 buildings,

7-room house, barn 42 x 30, gran-
ary 32 x 16, West side of town, good
for dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.
Tony Kowske, Middle River. 163t

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern .92

Dark Nor. No. 5a lb. Test .90

Hard Amber Durum .94

Red Durum .81

Amber Durum .94

Feed Barlev .41

Medium Barley .47

Choice Barley .62

Flax 2.U
Oats .30

Rye .42

POTJLTES
Heav Hens .15

Light Hens Jl
Cocks .09

Springs, 2 lbs. and over .15

No. 2 Poultry .3c less

EGGS
Special .31

No. 1. . ,2a

Medium 21

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet .43

Grade Grade No. 2 .41

Grade No. 3 . .39

Wyandotte
___.._ ™ Wyandotte

Commissioner Race offered: the folr
lowing resolutionrahd "moved Its adop-
tlon: .

'-.-.

WHEREAS,- -Pennington County
does not have .enough construction
during -1042 to use up the percentage
aa set by rlaw for construction of
State Aid roads, -

NOW, THEREFORE, BT ITr RE-
SOLVED that- the Board- of County
Commissioners of Pennington County-
requests the State Highway Depart-
ment to transfer that portion of" the
total state aid

,
allotment that should

be used for. rie^y. construction and
new, graveling;" to maintenance, thus
making* the 1942 Sto-te Aid ^Allotment
to Pennington County 50% for main-
tenance; ,:

. ,
i

'

*

The foregoing - resolution was .sec-
'onded' "by Cotnmlssloner Mandt ; and
carried. ,.*.-. V.

Moved by Commissioner Roy,' and
seconded - - by Commissioner Mulry
that Contract No. 41:01, grading of
State Aid" SoadNon, be . accepted,
and the County ' Auditor Is hereby
authorized and directed to draw hla
warrant in the amount of . 81,154:85 to.

Pahlen & Co. in payment on Lthla

contract. Carried.. ' ;.V;--f
-~ 17-

Commiasloher - 'Mulry otterea-'- tne.

followlns resolution "and moved; its

adopdoa: '.""."-'". '.'''.'"

WHEREAS. State Trunk Highway
No. 32 is being relocated approachinr
the City of Thief River Falls from
the south and,
WHEREAS, the Oakland Park San-

Itorium which Is owned and main-
tained jointly by Roseau, Marshall,
Red Lake and Pennington Counties,
located in Section four (4) of Rocks-
bury Township was served by Trunk
Highway No. 32 In Its old location,
andj
WHEREAS, this Is the only road

serving the Oakland Park Sanatorium
and it is essential that the Sanator-
ium be able to get In and out daily
for the patients for milk and other
food supplies and,
WHEREAS, the relocation of Trunk

Tiignway'No. 32 will remove from the
Trunk Highway system that portion
of Trunk Highway No. 32 described
as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at- the south city limits

of the City of Thief River Falls and
running southward . a distance " of
2328 feet, and southwesterly a dis-
tance of 2124 feet at which point this

road (old Trunk Highway No. 32)

Intersects the -new location of Trunk
Highway No. 32, and,
WHEREAS, said above described

portion of Trunk Highway No. 32
has been neglected in maintenance
and upkeep pending' Its relocation to
such an extent that It 1 requires re-
shaping and resurfacing and, '

WHEREAS, the return of said
Highway to' the Pennington County
Highway system In its present condi-
tion --would Impose an unfair hardship
upon Pennington County for the re-
shaping- and resurfacing of said
Highway solely for the use. of the
above mentioned Sanatorium which is

the property of several counties,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that the Board of County
Commissioners- of Pennington County
respectfully request, the Highway De-
partment of the State of Minnesota
to retain the above described aban-
doned portion of Trunk Highway No.
32 in tfae State Highway system, and ,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that in the event that said abandon-
ed" nortlon-Of. Trunk Highway No. 32
Cannot be retained in the Trunk High-
way ByBtemr>tfaen and in that event.-, the,

Highway De"partment reshape and re-
surface said above described,, aban-
:a(*ea\portfon._of:Trunk ^Highway No.
32 before the same Is taken from the
Truiikv'B3ghway system, r -::-\-

1

' -> ,-

The --foregoing resolution 'was sec-
onded .by ^Commissioner .. Mandt, and,

i
on' motion^unanimously -'carried.

Jnly 7, 1042
Pursuant to call for special meet-

ing the Board of County Commission-
ers of Pennington County met at the
office of the County Auditor at 10:00

. M. on- July 7th, 1M2.
Members present: Bredeson, Roy,

Race, Mandt and Mulry.
Members absent: None.
Minutes of the meeting of June

2nd. 1042, were read and approved as
read.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
grading contract No. 41 :12, grading
of State Aid Road No. 12. Plans Nos.
3S01 and 4112, be accepted. The
County Auditor is hereby authorized
and directed to draw his warrant' in
favor of the Anderson Bros., in the
sum of SI,429.50 as final payment of
this contract. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the road committee and the bridges
and culvert committee Inspect roads,
bridges and culverts July 22nd, 1042.
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the sum of $2,0l>7.02 be appropriated
from the Road and Bridge Fund to
the Town of SHverton, for road pur-
poses, and the County Auditor Is
hereby authorized and directed to
draw his warrant on the Road and
Bridge Fund in payment of this, ap-
propriation. Carried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fond

Thief River Falls Times,
official publications $ 60.00

Thief River Falls Times,
advertising . ;

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies

The Fritz-Cross Co.,
supplies -

office
21,50

Miller-Davis Company, office
supplies ;

Jones & Kroeger Co., office
supplies : ; :

—

Poucher Printing- & Litho-
graphing Co., office sup-
plies * —

United Chemical Company,
chair seats —-il

Oen Merc. Co., suppUes
Court House —:

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.. Ice
Consumers Co-op. Ass'n.,

coal —_ — ,—

,

.

American Legion, street dec-
orations

Fred ' D. Lorentson, Uena

WOOL!
Just as we expected, the

wool market is much better

than a couple of weeks ago.

We believe the market price

has reached the level where
it is no use to hold on to it

any longer. Come and see

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
pd.l5-3t

Oen Merc. Co., diesel fuel _
Oen Merc. Co.. gasoline
Cascade Petroleum Co., lub.

oil ,

Fossum Oil -Co., gasoline
Standard Oil Co., gasoline-
Farmers Union Oil Co., gas
J. A. Erickson, mileage .

J. A. Erickson. mileage
Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,
tractor parts

49.51
u0.50
1.SD

31.03
142.00
51.03

FOR- SALE OR TRADE—
29 ewes, 31 lambs, 1" trailer with

dual wheels good rubber,, 1-17-28
Twin City Tractor, 1-2 bottom
14 inch plow T. H. C, 1 - 1 bot-
tom 16 inch plow Allis__Chalmers,
1 Moline Manure Spreader new, 1

Moline plow - 2 bottom 14 inch
new. R. F. Sandberg, Grygla , Minn.

adl7tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1936 Plymouth four-door sedan,

good rubber with radio, fan, and
heater; in good condition. Alton
Askeland, Grygla, Minn. pdl5-3t

Wanted
"INSPECTORS, Operators for

sewing machines. Office assistants,

badly needed. Men and Women.-
Office four weeks, Operators two.
You need the information and in-

structions for defense positions. In-
spector's course, six weeks, by mail.
The others require actual machine
instructions here. NATIONAL DE-
FENSE SCHOOL, 605 West 5th St.

Kansas City, Mo., Day nite phone
Victor 0707.

NATIONAL DEFENSE SCHOOL
605 West 5th Street
Kansas City, Mo. adl4-4t

WOOL WANTED: We are still

buying wool and paying the highest
market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station, on 8th Street. adl3tf

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, -and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 it

LOST
Three early winter calves; one

dark red Heifer, one red steer with
fauna mark on hind leg, one red
steer with white face. Carl Thiel,

Grygla, Minn. pd!7-3t

ZEPHYK CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking .

Furs, Velvet*. Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone &60 313 3rd. St

=J

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*

Bales — Service — Rental!

HAMILTON'S
P.hone 198 Thief River Falls

, 30.70
12.40
10.00
10.00

120.5

been named reserve recruiting of-

ficial.

His certificate of notification was
signed just recently by Sol. R. M.
Montague of Chicago, officer in

charge of the central recruiting di-

vision.

The Minneapolis district, headed
by Captain W. L. Harding, includes

the states of Minnesota, North Da-
kota and South Dakota.

SEEK CATTLE THEFT
RING NEAR MOORHEAD

and satisfactions

•Arthur Rambeck, mileage .

Judith Lockrem, mileage _
"O. M. Mandt, mileage
Frank 'Race, mileage
Paul Roy, mileage

Road and Bridge Fnnd
The Fritz' Cross Co., draft-
ing tape

Consumers - Co-op.- Ass'n.,
coal —^— ^

The Robertson Lumber Co-
lumber

_12.00

11.45
59.52
4.90
2.50
2.50
1.00

Central Lumber Co., lumber
Home Lumber Co., lumber-
Oen- Merc Co., repairs
Thief River Falls Seed.
House, grass seed "

214.00
.75

813:30
13.55

M. Mandt, mileage '

Alfred Bredeson, mileage —
W. H. Mulry, mileage

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Thief River Falls Times,

official publication forfeit-
ed lands

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage, appraising lands-

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage, appraising lands

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage, aporaising lands

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage, appraising
lands

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage, appraising lands 138.40
The following application for home-

stead classification of real estate was
approved by the Board and forward-
ed to the Department of Taxation
for approval:
Oscar Borgie, W14 of
SWy 3ff-153-43, makes - tax $ 42.62
The following applications for com-

promise settlement of delinquent tax-
es were approved by the Board and.
forwarded to.'the Department of Tax-
ation for. .approval : .. .__."'

T. A. Tasa. Lots 30-31, Block 20,

Red Lake Rapids Add'n., settle- taxes
for the years 1935 to 3840 inclusive,
for 5200.00.
.Mrs. Rosa Ness^_Lots 35-30-37-38.

Block 9, Red Lake Rapids Add'n.',
settle taxes r for JheT 1 years 1938-1939
and 1040, for $300:00.-'
"'

^Arjna Olson," "Lot 22,' Block--0, Por-
ter's- " Add'ni, settle taxes for the
years 1938, 1939 "ancT 1940, -for SC0.00.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded' by"' Commissioner -Roy that
the Board adjourn until the next
regular meeting. Carried. ...-" ALFRED BREDESON,

<

Chairman.
Attest :,'A. M. Senstad, ;

. County Auditor.. ... .. t

Sheriff Roscoe S. Brown of Moor-
head is investigating the disappear-

ance of 26 head of white-faced

feeder steers, valued at $3,000, from
a pasture south of £verill. The
cattle were owned by H. D. Reed.
Only a short time ago, a herd of

cattle disappeared from another
farm in that vicinity, but authori-

ties so far have been unable to

trace a suspected cattle theft ring.

polk coaianssiONER is
SEVERELY BURNED FREOAT

C. C. Schantzen, repairs —
Minnesota: 'Electric Welding

Co., labor & parts
J. A; Sondqulst. faucet
Grand Forks Supply Corp.,
thnklns

Tnlefi-RIver Falls Oil Co.,
, diesel fuel
towriy-Vapuutri-' Oil Co.,

W. C. Eickhof, county commis-
sioner from the Crookston district

and a candidate for county register

of deeds, is recovering from burns
suffered when he attempted to ex-
tinguish a fire that suddenly
spread over the upholstering of his

car asSe was driving home Friday
from East Grand Forks; with him
when the fire started was his wife.

A"H. PORN BECOMES V. S.
RECRUITING OFFICIAL

Because of outstanding help giv-

en the Marine Corps in their cur-
rent- drive for • additional enlist'

ments,;Mr. A-.H-Dprri, 513 N. Hor-

lace avenue/"Thief River Falls, has

REV. HENRY SOLTAU ENTERS
TJ. 8. SENATE CONTEST

Rev. Henry J. Soltau, Minneap-
olis anti-vice crusader w&o Was re-
leased from prison July 11, Monday
filed as a candidate for "United
States senate on the Republican
ticket- to oppose Senator .Joseph H.
Ball.. - - ......
Soltau served, ^Eive

.
months of a

one-year term ' following conviction
of a. perjury charge,. His attorney,
Franklin F. 'Eaisworai, Minneapolis, •

filed recently for lieutenant gover-
nor -on. th&.Republican .ticket..

FOR
QUICK . RESULTS

i
ADVERTISE!

j
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UNEXPECTED F-L

ONELECTldSs
-Justice Harry Peterson

Makes Statement On
His I Eejection

Rasmusson Files;

Makes Statement

Benson Is Expected To
File For Senate

Eace Today

Unexpected developments turned
ill) in the Farmer Labor party
ranks toward the. closing moments
of filing when, on Wednesday fore-
noon. Justice Harry Peterson, of
the state supreme court, announced
his decision not to file for TJ. S.

Senator as requested by the'Farmer
Laborites following his endorse-
ment at their state convention the
last part of June.
In explaining his reason not to

file for senator as endorsed Justice
Peterson disclosed an agreement
had been made between some of
the Farmer Labor leaders previous
to the convention. In his message'
he accused Paul Rasmussen of fail-

ing to adhere to "$hat agreement
and consenting to run as an en-
dorsed candidate for governor.
While the Farmer Labor associa-

tion state committee was scheduled
to meet last Sunday to name
candidates on -the state ticket no
announcement has been made up
until today the last day for entry
of names for any office on the
ballot at the primaries Sept. 8. The
three endorsed candidates of the
regular convention, Paul Rasmus-
sen, for governor, H. Y. Williams
for lieutenant governor, and Chas.
Erickson for attorney general, have
made their filings with the secre-
tary of state the past week.
Rasmussen pledged himself to

carry the fight to his opponent. He
pledged vigorous support to the war
effort in accordance with the plat-
form 'of the convention which in-

dorsed him and relentlessly to as-
sail all appeasers.

"It was an honor to be unanir
xnously chosen as the standard-

(.Continuea On Baci Pagej

When Rose Foldoe joined the
4~H Club project in gardening she
decided that she was going* to go
Ait Out for Victory. Therefore, on
her father's farm, seven miles west
oi our city, she designed her gard-
en in the V for Victory -j outline.
Above roii see her in the middle of
her healthy growing garden, taking

off a little time . to permit the
-photographer to snap a picture.
Whether the V garden idea was

contaminating to the rest of the
crop oh the Foldoe farm or ' not Is

hard to say, but two large heads of
rye on the top of one stem was
found by Lars Foldoe, Rose's fath-
er the two heads forming a letter V.

District Bankers Group
Hold Summer Sessions

E. O. Peterson of this city was in

charge of the annual
s
outing and

"business session of the Northwest
Clearing House association Satur-
day at Baudette. A number of loc-

al bank employees and their wives
returned from Baudette Sunday,
having attended the sessions.

The officers elected were presi-

dent C. B. pahlquist o* Roseau;
vie-

- president. Carl O. Knutson of

Hallock; secretary-treasurer, H. C.
Hanson of Baudette; and directors,

C. G. Nybakken of Warren and
George W. Werstlein of this city.

The banquet speaker, Judge
Luther Youngdahl of Minneapolis,
save an address on the gravity of

the war situation. The fall meet-
ing of the association will be held
ac Roseau.
Those present from Thief River

Falls were Mr. and Mrs. George
Werstlein, Mr. and Airs. E. O. Pet-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Rueben John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ander-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hens-
rud.

CITY COUNCIL HAS
ADJOURNED MEET
TUESDAY EVENING
Special Bids Will Be Opened Aug.

25; Dozen Beer Licenses

Are Issued \

At an adjourned meeting of the

city council Tuesday evening a pe-

tition requesting the paving; of- the

alley at the rear of the new L..B.

Hartz building and the Oen Mer-
cantile company was acted upon
favorably. Bids will be

j
opened

Tuesday, Aug. 25, on. this project.

Bids on the installation of con-
crete sidewalks will also bej opened
at this time. These concrete side-
v/alks are to be made on the .north
side of Horace av. from Second to
third Street, on the west 'side of
Horace avenue from Second to
third streets and on the north side
oi Second street from Horace to
LaBree av. j

A petition objecting to Fiterman
premises near the intersection of
Atlantic av. and Fifth street, which
had been signed by a group of
property owners, was presented to
City Attorney Quale, fhr action.
An application for a - .building

permit to make' an addition to the
Peterson Seed & Grain company
was approved by the council the
cost being S6.000. i

Fifteen applications for 'on and'
off-beer licenses were receiyed, the
fee of $125 accompanying each ap-
plication. Of these fifteen applica-
tions, twelve were approved and
three, laid over for further j consid-
eration. Seven applications -for off-
sale beer licenses were also iapprov-
ed.

I

Peace Officers Have
Detroit Lakes Meeting

Next Quarterly Session of Group
St.mctime in October Will be Held

At Thief River Falls

Art Rambeck, sheriff, Louis

Knatile, chief of police, and Paul
Lundgren, county attorney, were at

Detroit Lakes Thursday last Week
where they attended the quarterly

meeting of the Red River Valley

Peace Officers Association.

The meeting was addressed by
several officers of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation office in

St. Paul. The topic of consideration

was mainly information regarding

civilian defense during wartime.

Judge Wilson of Moorhead spoke

at the evening banquet which
closed the sessions.

During the business meeting it

was decided that the next meeting

of the group, sometime in October,

will be_held at Thief River Falls.

The association includes the law
enforcement authorities' in all

counties in Northwestern Minne-
sota and several in North Dakota,

U.S. Employment Agency
To Have New Quarters

The Elizabeth Shop, which is

owned by Miss Elizabeth] Giefer,
has moved from its location to the
place recently vacated by j

Hamil-
tons. The local XJ. S. Employment
office is moving to the fh*st floor
of the Northern State Bank bund-
ing, just east of the bank quarters,
which is the place occupied! by The
Elizabeth Shop. This office will be
in readiness Saturday, Aug; 1st.

Winger Child Fatally
Injured Late Saturday

Roger Versdahl, aged 8, of Win-
ger was fatally' injured Saturday
afternoon by an oil transport truck

driven; bv Henry Bornholt of this

city. -He was the last of a group of

children who' ran across the high-

way at Winger. Bornholt tried to

swerve the truck to avoid hitting
him but the lad was struck by the
fender, his ' skull being fractured
and chest crushed.
A hearing on the accident was

conducted at Winger Tuesday by
the Polk County coroner and Mr.
Bornholdt was absolved of any
blame, the accident being held to

have tbeen entirely unavoidable.

Hallock Area Is Hit
By. Big Rainstorm

A severe rainstorm, assuming the
proportions of a cloudburst,, caus-
ed heavy damage to crops in. a
horseshoe shaped area near Hal-
lock Friday night.

The storm cut a path through
the Humboldt, Orleans and Lan-
caster district before halting sud-
denly at the fairgrounds in Hal-
lock.

;

Most of the barley, which was
estimated at a 50 bushel to the
acre crop, was so severely damaged
-that it was believed is could not be
harvested. Wheat and flax were al-

so badly damaged.

Gully Child Killed

In Car Accident

Roger Irvin Rindahl, 4, only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Einar Rindahl of'

Gully, was killed in an automobile
accident west of Hanks, in north-

western North Dakota Thursday
last week.
The Rindahl family was employ-

ed on the Wesley Hawkinson farm
near Hanks,, and the boy and his

mother were going to town with a
daughter of the Hawkinsons when
the accident occurred. The car
swerved in loose gravel, tipping on
its side and throwing the boy
against a door frame with such
force as to kill him. The other two
occupants were unhurt.
The body was taken to Gully for

funeral services.

WILL SING HERE NEXT THtJRS DAY

The Augsberg Gospel , Quartette

will sing a regular concert 'compos-

ed of favorite gospel hymns at the

Zion Lutheran Church on| Thurs-
day, Aug. 6, at 8 P. M. The 'group
with whom many axe farnilar, have
a special message to bring |in their
songs. Their program is varied, in-
cluding gospel songs, hymns of
praise, . negro spirituals, arid piano
solos. Of special interest to many
in this community will be the solos
by Leland Steen, a member of the

MMfeOR

More Are' Expected
File. Before Final

Gour :

!Toiiite

To

Six more names were added to

the list of candidates for office in

Pennington County: the past week

up ! until this morning (Thursday)

according to the records ~at the

county auditor's office.

Those who filed, . in this time
were: A. B. McLaughlin, candidate
for commissioner Second district,

Lincoln Arnold for-County Attorn-
ey, A. R. Johnsrud Jto succeed him-
self 'as county treisurer. Fred D.
Lorentson to succeed himself as
register of deeds, ^tul Lundgren to

succeed himself as county attorney,

and Art Rambeck to succeed him-
self as sheriff. '.,.'

Instead of the several persons
mentioned recently as prospective
candidates for state senator from
this legislative district two of them
have eliminated themselves, leaving

the field to W.. E. Dahlquist who
will be opposed by two who have
already filed, E. Jensen of Good-
ridge and Wm. JDouville of this

city.
'

. Reports have it too, that several

names may be entered for county
office ere the time of closing comes
this evening.

No. 59 Near Piuihmer
To Be Completed Soon

'Among the' bids 'accepted by the
state' highway, department " last

week for road- construction - in
Minnesota -.was. the laying': of ha
black-top jor stabilized base on the
10% miles, of graded, highway on
No. 59" from, north ' of Plummer
south to- Brooks, where it connects
v;ith No. 91- east- and .west. .. -

The succesful bidder was the.

Hector ': Construction company of
Hector, the bid being $$56,000. .

"

Anderson Bros.,, local ' road con-
tractors, were- the -successful bid-
ders on a black-top road project
en No. 27, southwest of Alexandria,
at the cost of. $i9,515. Ten. "other
road building bids were also accep-
ted by the state 'highway depart-
ment at the time; .--•/ '

•

Naturalization Hearing
Is Set For Friday

Henry Storhaug / clerk of court,

stated today that a group of nine
Pennington county residents are to

be admitted to American citizen-

ship at 1:30" Friday, afternoon, July

31, in the district court room in the
court house when a final naturali-
zation hearing will be conducted.
Members of the group will be

briefly questioned by C. H. Begling-
er, imigration officer stationed at
Noyes, while Oscar R. Knutson of
Warren, district judge, will be in
charge of the ceremony.
The group which filed petitions

in June and are now to be natural-
teed are: Bessie Phillips, Tollef
Lindland, Vera Davidson, Andrew
Tweten, Maria Lindland, Mrs. Min-
nie Scramstad and >Ingebrigt Dyr-
dal, aU of this- cifcy>-John Lemky of
Hazel, and Mrs. Helga Swenson of
Goodridge. Mr.- Storhaug stated
there may be other candidates
whose names are not recorded in
his office. .

Marshall County Soldiers
Leave For Active Duty

A large group of nearly one-hun-
dred young men departed early
Tuesday from Warren for duty in
the U". S. military forces following
a 14-day furlough. Two buses took
them to Fort

_
Snelling. Among

those from eastern and central
parts of Marshall county .who de-
parted were:
Lloyd T. Yoraway, Strandquist;

Ysrael Martinez, warren; Donald
T. Pittman, Goodridge; Irvin A.
Hagglund, Holt"; Stanley O. Moen,
Newfolden; Tilmer F. Blackberg,
Strandquist; Arthur W. Anderson,
Middle River; Glenn L. Olson,
Grygla; Wallace Johnson, Newfold-
en; Aatos R. Sandberg, Middle Riv-
er; Miles Knutson, Radium; Kin-
ton Knutson, Radium; Victor A.
Franson, Viking; Otis Ray Robison,
Newfolden : Percey Stokke, New-
fclden; William \J. Filpula, Middle
River;

Sigvard P. Nelson, Newfolden;
Warren H. Robison, Middle River;
Gustave Monson, Gatzke; Charles
E. Carlson, Newfolden; Percv O.
Sorter, Holt; Archie Porter, Middle
River; Cameron G. Bresse, Middle
River; Myran W. Gunheim, Holt
Paul V. Engen, Viking; James D.
Lobdell, Grygla; Clarence Rue,
Grygla; Eli G. Erickson, Holt;
Etland W. Nabben, Goodridge;

Glen Julin Aune, Grygla; 'LeRoy
F. Reierson, Holt; Hjalmer Gustaf-
son, Strandquist; Garfield~~Haugen,
Newfolden: Lloyd M. Johnson,
Strandquist; Oscar C. Carlson,
Holt: Johnny McLean, Grygla:
Garfield Vickaryous, Viking; Elmer
Matero,. Middle River; Clarence H.
Ingalls, Newfolden; Morris E. And-
erson, Strandquistr George M. Sev-
erts,. Middle River; .Alfred Sorum,
Thief River Falls; -Ralph L. Doten,
Middle River. . .. -

.

Annual County Fair Is

Now In Progress At Fair

Grounds; Closes Saturday

U. S. Extendes Time For
Buying Auto Stamps

'.. Persons "who have: not -yet pur-
chased their $5 automobile use
stamps may.do. so-up to. August. 1

at their local postofflce, it was an-
nounced. Saturday . by . W. T. Ang-.
lin, internal revenue collector for
Northern Minnesota.
After August 1, stamps must be'

bought from the internal revenue
office in Fargo or from any other
revenue- collector's office.

Angllm called attention that any
person operating a motor vehicle
on the highway without the use
stamp is subject to uenaltv of a
$25 fine or 30 days in jail for fail-

ure to purchase the stamp and to
have it affived to the car. He said
it is the interition pf the revenue
service ta "vigorously pursue any
violation."

LARGE GROUP OF
SOLDIERS LEAVE
EARLY TUESDAY

Pennington County Young: Men
Depart After Two-week Furlough

Following Physical Exam ^

Exhibits Are Expected
To Equal Those Of

Former Fairs

State Convention

Of Legion Opens

Aug. 2 At Duluth

Present "Wartime Restrictions "Will

Reduce Attendance At 1942 Event
Opening Next Sunday

original Augsburg Quartette that
toured Norway three years ago.

The personnel; of the group in-

clude: "lieland. Steen of Superior,
Wis;; Karsten Kristensen " of Bis-
bee, N. D.; Gerhard Bretheim of
Harvey, N. D.; and Merton Strom-
men of Lamberton, Minn. The past
year the fellows have, in addition
to their studies for the ministry,
been singing in the various
churches of the Twin Cities as well
as making appearances on the
radio.

Minnesota Legionnaires iWill stage

a great public demonstration at the

24th. annual department convention

of the American Legion, Auxiliary,

and 40-8 at Duluth August 2 to 5.

Held in the midst of anofchfer World
War, the 4-day gathering promises
to be an outstanding Victory spec-

tacle as the national Legion con-
vention at Kansas City next fall

will devote itself entirely to busi-

ness ,with all parades, musical
events, contests, and official . reun-
ions eliminated.
Minnesota's Legion meeting in

Duluth the first week in August has
already been designated as "Amer-
ica's little national convention",

with indications that more than
10,000 - delegates and visitors will

come here for the 4-day event.

"V for Victory" is to be the gen-
eral theme, from the attractive of-

ficial convention badge, to the dec-
orations; marching events, floats,

costumes, and event the table ar-
rangements at the social functions.

"Minnesota Legionnaires at their

first convention to toe held In this

war are planning an all-out demon-
stration of a united commonwealth
that promises to set an example for
the. other states in the Union",
said'M.-G. (Ted) McQuade, general
convention chairman, in announc-
ing the -program for the gathering.

Official indorsement of the Minn-
esota convention arrangements, in-
cluding the parades, band contests,

and entertainment, has been re-
ceived by the local committee from
national and state Legion officials,

as well as Civilian Defense authorT
ities and Adjutant General EUard

(Continued On Back Page)

Crookston Will Stage
Water Sports Carnival

Crookston's first Water Sports
Carnival will be held Sunday, Aug-
ust 2nd. It is sponsored by the Life
Saving Committee of the Polk
County Red Cross Chapter and the
Chamber of Commerce. In addit-
ion to Life Saving demonstrations
there will ibe a program of sports

headed toy a ; canoe race with a $25
War Bond hung for first prize, $10
second prize and a third of $5.

Substantial prizes, .?re .also offered
in log rolling, canoe tilting and row
boat races. There will be dancing
in the open during the evening.

Howard Hoel, who has a .position

as special instructor in the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station near
Chicago, arrived Sunday and is

spending one week's furlough here
visiting at his parental home.

A large group of inducted young
men in the TJ. S. Army left here

Tuesday at 8:00 A. M. for Fort

Snelling after having had a 14-day

furlough following the taking of

their physical examination at Fort

Snelling the middle of July.

Due to the early hour of depart-
ing the usual program was dispers-

ed 'With. However Dr. E. S. Ames-
bury, the C.'S. O. chairman, pre-
sented the boys with the usual ser-

vice kits and manuals.

. Those leaving in the two buses

were: Gustav, O. Gunderson, Ray-
mond A. Bye, Albert M. Smeby,
Shervin Ranum, Bernard G: Hilyar,

Palmer R. Bakke, George E. Berge,

Reuben- L.-Klein, Leo A.^^FarringT

ton, ^Chester I. Olson-, Alton V.

Erickson, Elroy C. Ortloff, Albert

Hegland, Victor M. Besancon, Dew-
ey M. Emigh, Allen L. Rehm, Emil
B. Martinson, Myrl G. Johnson,
Ernest T. Hanson, Floyd E. Borgen.
Lawrence R. Jesperson, Arthur

A. Newton, Oscar C. Vigen, Oliver

C. Mossestad, Paul D. Scanlan, Ove
N. Nordahl, Alfred J. Arne, Paul
Dahl, Ruben J. Bugge, Daniel G.
Kotlan, Conrad L. Swanson, Hilar-

ious M. Drees, Arnold P. Helgeland,

Harold G. Hanson, Melvin A. Ol-

son, Michael L. Singer, Oscar O.
Roisland, Maurits C. Scholin, Don-
ald J. Sorenson, George N. Hoff-
man, Herbert S. Sorenson.

Glen ' H. Anderson, Glennie J.

Iverson, Wilton H. Melby, Elmer L.

Jchnson, Clayton M. Iverson,

Charles R. Syverson, Henry O.
Fjeld,, George jR. Bjorgan, Clarence

O. Eide, Herman M. Loberg, Llew- 4

ellyn K. Owen, LeRoy R. Anderson,
Robert N. DuChamp, Robert J.

Locker, Ernest R. Stigen, Frank
Nelson, Herbert R. Krohn, George
A. Sevre, Cyril M. Havel, Lawrence
G. Brooten, Alf I. Anderson.

Saturday Afternoon's
Program Is Altered

"Americonga" Revue -Is

Big Attraction For Eve-
ning Programs

The 1942 Pennington County Falr

1s already in progress and until

late Saturday evening it is expect-

ed that many thousands of people

will have been attendants at an-
other of Northwestern Minnesota's

biggest annual outdoor exhibitiorl.

A fair sized crowd attended the
opening performance in front of

the grand stand Wednesday even-

ing and was treated to a good pro-
gram of Barker Brothers rodeo and
other platform stunts. The same,
show will be on this afternoon as
well as Friday afternoon. The
Barnes & Carruthers revue, "The
Americonga", and other special
acts will be the grand stand shows
in the 'evenings through Saturday.

Exhibits are on a par with those
of former years. The livestock and
poultry enteries compare favor-
ably with those of last year which
were unusually good. The Home
Economics building is filled to the
limit with womens culinary and
other home-making exhibits. The
4-H club building houses a good
showing by most of the 4^H clubs
in the county. The garden and
vegetable exhibits have been great-
ly enlarged because of the garden
contest conducted by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce.
The afternoon and evening pro-

grams include a comedy, Little
Egypt, a synthetic camel; the Han-
ford Family, equestrians from the
"big top"; performances on high
parallel bars by the Noble Trio;
tight wire act; Smiley Dalys^ cir-
cus cldwns; Weber Brothers "and
Chatita: and Hank Siemon, ven-
triloquist.

The automobile races originally
scheduled for Saturday have been
cancelled due to the war-time re-
strictions so the lair board has an-
nounced that Saturday afternoon
will be Children's Day with reduc-
ed prices for grandstand seats, and
midway rides. A program of vaud-
eville acts and circus acts will be
presented in front of the grand-
stand.

Friday has been scheduled as 4-H
club day at which time livestock
judging and a variety of demon-
strations will be given. A 4-H club
parade and dress revue will be held
in front of the grandstand in the-
evening. The county health queen
and king and style queen will also
be crowned at this time.
The Americonga Revue consists

of five scenes all having a Latin-
American theme.

CHANGES MANAGEMENT AT G RASS SEED PLANT
I

A deal -was made at a meeting at

Roseau Tuesday evening whereby

the Farmers Cooperative Grain and

Seed association here took over the

management of the grass seed plant
pictured atoove and^which is located

just west of the Farmers Coop ele-

vator .south of the local high school
buildings. This, plant, . formerly

owned by . Forsberg & Sons has
been operated the past two years
by the Northern Farmers Coopera-
tion Exchange of Williams. Frank
Eawkom the manager, will remain
in charge of the plant under the
new setup. According ' to Lars
Hylden, elevator manager, the ac-
quired plant will add- 35,000 bushels
of storage room for the elevator.

Sportsmen Will See

Movies At Meeting

Open And Closed Season On Game
Will Be Considered At

'

Monthly Event

The Pennington County Sports-
men's club will hold its monthly
meeting at the Civic and commerce
rooms at the Municipal Auditorium
next

_ Tuesday evening, starting
promptly at 8 o'clock, according to
an announcement Monday by Wm.
Borchert, the secretary.
There will be six reels of movies-

shown. at the meeting. Two of these
are from the pen of J. N. Darling,,
famous cartoonist and ardent
sportsman. Two others will be sent
here from the Remington Arms
company, entitled 'Big Game and-
Our National Forest" and "Snow-
Partridge". Two more reels will be
shown by A. J. Rau, manager of
the local telephone exchange, show-
ing war efforts conducted by the

.

nation's communication systems.
A discussion on the subject of

dates for -the open season on var-
ious game will be considered, the
concensus of opinion on this matter
being requested by the state cons-
ervation director.

The' usual "feed" after the meet-
ing will be served by the refresh-
ment committee.

Friday and Saturday, July 31, Aug. 1

William (Hopalong Cassidy) Boyd
"STICK TO YOUR GUNS"

Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Carole Lombard - Jack Benny

I

"TO BE OR NOT TO BE" „

Buy Defense Stamps at our Box Office!

Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c

Faye Emerson - Van Johnson

"MURDER IN THE BIG HOUSE"
Plus - '"NOT A LADIES MAN"

Wednesday and Thursday Aug. 5-6

Chester Morris - Jean Parker

"NO HANDS ON THE CLOCK"

A^PN SAT.
Matinee
Evening SyN

Matinee
Evening

'

MON.
Evening
Only

Dorothy Lamour
Wm. Holden "THE FLEET'S l*T

COMING Mickey Rooney—
SOON! "Courtship of Andy Hardy"
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THAT SCANDAL IN SYNTHETIC RUBBER
The daily newspapers; aren't saying anything

.about it, but the evidence points to the Xact that a

-scandal equal in importance to Tea Pot Dome has

fceen perpetrated in Washington, <D. C. It is wartime

end our people should not toe confronted with any-

thing of the kind now but, believe it or not, disclos-

ures by a senate committee investigating the setup

tor synthetic rubber reveal that something is unus-

ually "rotten". • *,*(

And you might suspect it — Jesse Jones, that

scion of Texas wealth, is at the bottom of the whole

deal. Some of you who heard Sen. Gillette's speech

over the radio may know something whereof we are

writing. The Iowa senator, as chairman of the com-

mittee, told of some of the crookedness that had

transpired.

Dear Jesse Jones again had been kind to his

tnUlionaire friends, the oil industrialists. As head of

the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, he had

power to dish out the contracts last winter for the

manufacture of synthetic rubber, that essential ma-

terial so vital to all of us because the natural supply

from the East Indies was cut off toy the Japs. Mr.

Jones gave the petroleum companies the privilege to

go ahead and make this synthetic rubber from crude

oil, not inquiring about whether there was any other

way it could be made or even if the oil industry could

make it at all. It has since been found that synthetic

can much more easily be made from surplus farm

crops and in factories that could be built in one-third

the time required for the crude petroleum establish-

ments.
Seantor Gillette speaks of the case as follows:

"We're rapidly reaching the point where forebearance

ceases to be a virtue. The futility, if not the purpose-

ful hampering, that exists in some of our government

agencies is little short of criminal. Five months after

the RFC allocated $650,000,000 to a special group of

oil companies they are still trying to find a workable

process."

In a formal report on the bill to establish a sep-

arate rubber agency the Senate Committee on Agri-

culture announced that the "undisputed -evidence" of

its exhaustive hearings was, that:

"The quickest way to bring about the production

of synthetic rubber, with the use of the least amount

critical materials, is from the conversion of alcohol

from grain or forest products to butadiene (the prin-

cipal ingredient necessary for the manufacture of

synthetic rubber).

"There is no explanation by any responsible

official of why this country in setting up a program

of synthetic rubber gave consideration only to untried

laboratory experiments from petroleum which will re-

quire twice the time' and many times the critical ma-
terial needed to produce the same synthetic rubber

from alcohol."

The why and wherefore of all this appears to be

that the oil industrialists wanted some business from

where they could reap a big profit because the future

gasoline trade would be insufficient. Moreover, the

oil barons didn't want any industry from raw agri-

cultural products grow up in competition to them

after the war.

During all this, the welfare of a nation at war
received no consideration whatever.

game department; The; federal projects follow "an

outline stipulated according to an arrangement made
in 1&35. Mr. .stxunk ignored

:

this outline and pro-

ceeded to tell .the federal officials what they should

do.-
|

j

Strunk infers also that the federal setup is oper-

ating to the detriment of the state in promoting wild

life and game conservation. He maintains' that lands

producing taxes should not be acquired even if these

lands are essential to conservation.
' The Isaac Walton league, a . large sportsmen's

organization, charges Strunk with questionable mot-
ives] in his demands. The league asserts that if it

were not for the federal ^government our game con-
servation program in Minnesota would be a miser-

able! one. Some inference is made that Mr. strunk is

seeking to protest some of his friends who own val-

uable game lodges or clubs. Some of this land is

needed by the federal agency for completion of exist-

ing forest projects.
\

The Isaac Walton league holds that the federal

government has an obligation to the nation's tourist

trade to function in; the state, it holds, too, that Mr.
Strunk's department could not think of spending the
funds the federal game department is now expending.
The league also expresses 'doubt that anything would
have been done to redeem the state's non-tax produc-
ing areas were it not for the federal forest service.

There may be dire results to game conservation
if Mr. Strunk doesn't pipe down.
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News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing At The
,SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT S-

Capitol

. A DELIBERATE MISSTATEMENT
There are many ways to win an election, <but that

of one certain woman who spoke to a county Women's
Republican gathering here last week seems to be
the most vicious of all: a deliberate falsification of

facts. We refer to the speech of Mrs. Chris Carlson,

Republican national committeewoman from Minne-
sota,;who charged that President Roosevelt must bear
the major part of the responsibility for the nation's

lack i of preparedness at the outbreak of the war,

pointing to the fact he had the support of a sub-

servient congress.

That such arguments will fall on deaf ears and
react to the benefit of President Roosevelt .instead of

his political opposition is a foregone conclusion.

What strikes us is that such an insignificant bit of

mankind can get up before people to try to convince
them that a lie is the exact truth. A group of ardent
GOP women may be made to believe thusly but she
would probably be thrown out on her ear if she tried

to tell any other kind of gathering that very same
thing.

With the record of votes by Republican senators

and
;
congressman before us we must state that the

facts prove that the GOP as a whole was the ob-
structionist party to preparedness. There were some
Democrats, as Sen. Wheeler, of Montana, who were
against the plan, but the general opposition came
from the Republican group as a whole, Senators
Taft, Vandenberg, Thomas Dewey, etc., etc. Their
votes are on record as well as their speeches, Mr.
Dewey, of course, being only a OOP politician out of

congress.

Action and words speak for themselves, and that

must be said of President 'Roosevelt's words and act-

ion as well as the GOP opposition. People may be in-

clined, to forget past performances but it is not still

too far distant for our readers to recall that F. D. R.
was;for preparedness at all times. Our readers! may
recall that we tried to alibi for his militaristic atti-

tude because he had been an assistant secretary of

the navy and for that reason was more for prepared-
ness than most of us would want him to be.

Politics! may be politics just as well in war as in

peace — and the GOP is up against a tough opposit-

ion in Minnesota—but to try to have white appear
black, or vice versa, as Mrs. Carlson tried to, should
still

;
prove to be impossible before the eyes of our

Minnesota voters.

At least, we maintain, the GOP national commit-
teewoman gave a serious misstatement of facts, if it

wasn't a deliberate lie.

Labor Not Satisfied With
Bole In WPB

Labor is disappointed, to put it

mildly, that nobody seems to be
paying much attention to the Sen-
ate Truman Committee recom-
mendations, made several weeks
ago, that labor and small business
be given a greater voice in determ-
ination of; WPB overall policy.
Of course, WPB itself- is fighting

for Its life, or rather fightine\to
prevent from becoming merely a
sideshow in the entire war produc-
tion picture. More and more tne
Army is edging into the field of
plant management, on the theory
of seeing to it that war contracts
are fulfilled.

This also is making labor a bis
restive. Labor doesnt like the idea
of managment getting its orders
from the brass hats, and for good
reasons; .the brass hats have never
shown any particular sympathy for
the aspirations of organized labor.
In the fight that is going on be-

tween the Army and WPB over
who shall lay down the law to man-
agement, labor is unquestionably in
sympathy /with the latter, although
WPB has never (brought labor into
the production picture in any real
sense. But labor feels .that the
generals could more profitably de-
vote- all of their time to the job of
devising ways and means of licking
Hitler, and let the job of industry
management -to the civilians who
understand It better.
The -Small War Plants Corpora-

tion, set up to give small business
a greater share in the nation's war
effort, also is pretty much on the
sidelines. It hasn't shown any vi-
tality .whatever. If it has started
to function, nobody knows it. It is

getting nowhere—and fast.

So-Called Farm Bloc Serves Neith-
er Farmer Nor Country

The so-called farm bloc in Cong-
ress, in its attempt to hamstrong
OPA, is . serving neither the inter-
ests of the American farmer nor
the interests of the country, it gets
its clue from the Farm Bureau,
which does pretty much as Wall
Street directs.

If the toloc and the Farm Bureau
do not remember the lessons of the
last war, when agriculture was
thrown into the depths of despair
because of heartless inflation, there
is at least one farm organization
that does — the Farmers Union.
Farmers Union activities on Capitol
Hill have all been in support of all
sensible measures to prevent inflat-
ion, for the protection both of the
farmer and the city worker.
When the price control bill was

introduced last July, the bloc de-
manded exemption of agricultural
products from price control until
they reached 110 per cent of parity.
They got it.

Then they demanded other lim-
itations; no control on farm com-
modities unless these products ex-
ceeded not only 110 per cent of
parity, .but the Oct. 1, 1941, mark-
et price, the December 15, 1941,
market price, and the 1919-29 aver-
age price—whichever was highest
in any particular case. Their de
mands were granted.
Next demand was that there

should be no ceilings on commod-
ities processed from agricultural
products unless at prices which
permitted prices to . the growers
equal to the highest of the four
ceiling limitations on agricultural

Business, Labor, Politics

products. They got that too.
Though nobody believed that

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son could make price control func-
tion with all the above concessions,
he has thus far somehow made it
work.

Yet, when OPA came before
Congress for administrative funds,
not only did the farm bloc do ev-
erything in its power to hack ap-
propriations to pieces, but it at-
tempted to put over .amendments
that, in effect, would completely
cripple price control. Their oosit-
ion was so raw, that public opinion
forced them to recede.

Pegler Weeps
Westbrook Pegler, who hits a new

low in gutter journalism with each
succeeding column known by the
misleading title of "Fair Enough,"
says that business, not labor and

the "obsecure engineer and chem-
ist;" deserves the big hand for the
fact that our fighting men have a
chanec for their lives in rVs war."
Pegler takes out his already soil-

ed handkerchief (union made) and
goes on a wailing spree for the way
the poor "big executives" have been
treated the past eight years. And
the bad people who "dood it" are
the "seedy little hecklers from Un-
ion Square, the left wing of the
campus who were turned loose to
nag and' harass him (the big ex-
ecutive), the snoops and gossips
and actchpolls from various bur-
eaus."

We could almost take out our
own handkerchief and weep with
him were it not for the stories that
had appeared in the huge "capital-
ist press" that still linger with us—the huge increases in salaries of
these "misunderstood executives;"

(Continued on Page Three>
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Dispelling the Fog
larles Michelson §£

The VITAUFRONTS

THE SALES TAX — A 1942 ELECTION ISSUE

The American Association of Manufacturers, the

U. S. Chamber of Commerce and other big business

organizations in our country are hard at work behind

the scene in Washington promoting a sales tax as a

part of that big tax bill now in a compromi sing stage

at the nation's capital. The big fellows are- on hand

to put in a prompting aid on every occasion to put

over a federal sales tax, a -measure that will pin the

burden of taxation on the people least able to pay.

The prospect for a sales tax now, however, is .poor so

the common people can rest assured for this session

of congress."

But watch out for the future! The sales tax pro-

posal will come up in a big way within the next two

years. Congressmen and senators up for election this

fall will have a major voice in the matter. It Is tne

implicit duty, therefore, of every voter to find out

how these candidates for congress stand on "
this

measure. , _. -

Some conservative newspapers belittle the issue

of a sales tax. They claim there will be no political

upheaval in supporting this tax measure. They are

attempting to cover up the issue and have friends of

the measure elected.

It is thus highly important that the position of

all candidates for congress and '(United States senate

be determined. Joe Ball will have to state whether

he favors a sales tax or not. The same is true of

GOP congressmen. Because liberals generally are

opposed to a federal sales tax, Farmer Labor candi-

dates oppose it always.

STRUNK GETS INTO MORE TROUBLE
The state conservation department head, Dr. W.

L. Strunk, seems to have gotten himself into some

more trouble and, as before, m«^ without any reas-

on. The beaver skin episode, where the theft of state

shipping tags was envolved, is as yet unsolved and

may bob up any day now with some scandalous reve-

lations.

Mr. Strunk, who likes to address his audiences

like they were bunches of school kids, assailed the
' federal government's methods of aiding conservation

in this state. He proceeded to ask questions which

were unhealthy for him. Mr. Strunk should Slave

known the answers as head of the state conservation

department.

Tne federal director of the program, in Minnesota

stated in his reply to Mr. Srtimk that the policy of

the TJ, S. government Is fully known by the state

CONTROL RADIO ADVERTISING
All of us listen more or less to the voluminous

boasts over the radio by the manufacturers of several

brands of cigarettes, claims that maintain one brand
to be "less harsh" than another, a second to have
less |of that habit forming drug, nicotine, a third

brand to be made of better raw material, and a
fourth, longer smoking time per cigarette.

A research Into these claims ,was carried out by a
prominent magazine publisher. It was found that
there was very little evidence to bear out the claims,

of each manufacturer. The laboratory report said

that no single brand is so superior to its competitors
as to justify its selection on the basis that it was less

harmful or better than the "others.

One may wonder how it comes to pass that when
there is so little to the claims -why are these manu-
facturers permitted to broadcast them without any
restrictions or prohibitions of any kind. This is so
because the federal government has placed no restric-

tions on advertising over the radio. It Is a broad field

where federal control should be expanded, because
the [listening public is being fleeced. Moreover, in
justice to the press, which is controlled, radio should
be governed equally as well.

THOUGHTS FROM WILLIAM ALLEN VVHITL
(As taken from The Emporia Gazette, Emporia,

Kansas, on Roosevelt for another term. in 1044.)

We still ihave all of our personal liberties of
speech, of assemblage, liberties of the press and trial

by jury and'the writ of habeas corpus—which was
more than Lincoln saved for us.

He has done little to aggrandize power to himself
for .his own sake. It is obvious that any president
would need all the power now centered in tihe office

of president for today's vast responsibilities. He would
need it to conduct this war.

Yet here he is exofficia, the most trusted man in
the .world. Upon him almost cosmic duties are loaded
that weigh him down more than any other man was
ever burdened who ever walked this globe.

Not Napoleon, not Alexander nor the Caesars nor
any great barbarian conqueror held the fortunes for

good or evil of so many men, women and children as
our; own President holds today. Hate him if you will,

but; this is true of him. despite your hate.

AH the world is in the balance, at the crossroads

of bur great human adventure, we are to choose the

way men will wait for the next two or three genera-

tions, maybe for the next century.
i ;

.— — u.._

By Oswald Garrison Villard |

This war is changing the art of

giving battle and the machines of

sea and land, so rast as to be pos-

itively dizzying, it has often been
said that is an undeviating law
that the generals who begin a
great war do not finish it. From
appearances it looks now as if few
of the weapons with which this
global war began will be used, or
be used in the same manner, when
it ends. Certain facts have emerg-
ed clearly so Jar. Thus the Ger-
mans are winning because of their
perfect coordination of the
branches of the service. They use
.the tank-artillery-mobile infantry
team with the perfect combination
of a well-drilled football eleven.
Again, it is generally conceded

that the war has about done away
with the battleship. Major George
Fielding Eliot and some hidebound
old admirals still cling to it on sev-
eral grounds, notably its ability to
keep going in weather which planes
could not endure. But Admiral Sir
Andrew Cunningham, lately com-
mander of the now jeopardized
British Mediterranean fleet, while
loath to give up a battleship alto-
gether, guests that in the future
it will be combined with the air-
craft-carrier to produce an herma-
phrodite contraption.

More Important Than Battleships

• While it is so universally
, agreed

that the aircraft-carrier has today
become far more important than
the battleship thai; the United
States Navy has abandoned the
building of five of its recently
authorized 60,000-ton craft and ord-
ered carriers instead, there is al-
ready considerable doubt .as to
whether the sudden worship of the
latter is not also a rapidly passing
phase of the war scene.
Thus, Sen. Bennett Clark of Mis-

souri, in urging the building of
many carriers, said that he did so
despite his knowledge that the
floating hangar might soon be sup-
erseded by the long-range, land-
based bomber. He thought the car-
rier still of enormous importance.

Still others point out that the
future naval offensive against Ja-
pan will not be headed by airplane
carriers, but by the planes them-
selves. A carrier Is easily sunk, in
fact It Is extraordinarily vulnerable,
and if it goes down all Its airplanes
are lost unless the ship is near
enough to land to enable the planes
to find refuge there. When the
Lexington went down every one of
her planes were lost; those that
took off before she went down
plunged into the ocean when their
gasoline gave out. . .

*Jl
fc ** not surprising, therefore,

that there are increasinly loud pro-
tests against the government's plan
to build or make over ships into
carriers to the extent of 500,000
tons. Here is another revolution
fn the making, of which further
proof is the report that we are now
building bombers canable of flying
through without any load, from
the United States to Berlin and
return and the fact that the last
attack on Wake Island seems to
nave been the work of our land-
based aircraft rather than of naw
vessels.

Sp far the only immutuable fact
is that the airplane Is now indis-
pensable to every army and every
fleet, and Is rapidly becoming the
an-hnportant arm. The simple
truth is that the United States
would be without hope of <7lctory
today were it not for its huge bom-
ber production—no less 'than 4,000
airplanes of an sorts and kinds

were produced in our factories dur-
ing the month of May.

What Seversky Proves
Like several hundred thousand

Americans I have been reading Ma-
jor Alexander Seversky's remark-
able book. There are very few, of
course, among our professional
writers who will go as far as he
does in advocacy of the airplane,
but I find myself tremendously im-
pressed with his argument that it
is folly for us to try "to take over
command of the entire Pacific bas-
in—half a world! — piecemeal in
order that, thus entrenched, we
may then prepare to carry the war
to the vital organs of the octopus
in the Japanese homeland."

It certainly seems as if the plan
to reach the main Japanese islands
by the inordinately slow and costly
process of capturing one island aft-
er the other, would put off any
possibility of victory for years; Ma-
jor Eliot wrote in a book before
the war that it would take us one
year to assemble the force neces-
sary to reconquer Guam if . we
should lose it.

Major .Seversky proves, if proof
were needed, that our Army and
Navy have totally faued to under-
stand how far the revolution in
war-making has alreadv gone The
burden of proof of his contention
that the only way, and the only
quick wav, to defeat Japan Is by
huge super-bombers, and super-
fighters planned and built and
equipped- for that specific purpose
should not rest upon him but upon
Army and Navy authorities.
He is correct in saying that peo-

ple ought not to be staggered by
the cost of building super-bombers
at somewhere between one and two
millions of dollars when they have
so readily swallowed in the past
the building f giant obsolete bat-
tleships at a cost of one hundred
millions of dollars.

By Charles Michelson

Following in the footsteps of the

Nazi propaganda bureau, which
consistently advises American read-
ers via radio short-wave that 'it is

their patriotic duty to edect an anti
Roosevelt Congress, the Japs have
also plunged into the political cam-
paign.
The other day Tokio broadcasted

in English all over the South Seas
•advice, presumably directed to the
American forces in and around
Australia, that their duty at the
coming election was to get rid of
the labor leaders in America and
adding "it is • also time to throw
some of their and Rooselevt's
henchr»en out of Congress in the
November elections."

The title the Japs gave their
broadcast was "American Labor at
a Crossroad." "Make the world safe
for trade unionism," declaimed the
broadcaster, "is the slogan of the
V. S. labor leaders. Loudest mouth-
pieces of the slogan at present are
Mathew Woll of the red-baiting A.
F. of L. and Philip Murray of the
C. I. O. These leaders have fallen
victims of Roosevelt's greed. What
led these men as well as William
Green to their stand against free
labor is self-preservation. But can
one think that trade unionism
could or would save the post-war
world?

"It is time to replace these chor-
us boys who sing their hymnal of
trade unionism. They have sold
American labor down the river."

Japanese Schoolboy Stuff

The tone and language suggests

the broadcaster was one of those
bright young Japanese school boys
who didn't quite finish his educa-
tion in America.
There may possibly be some of

the anti-Administration candidates
for Congressional seats who share
the views which the Nipponese
radio announcer was^ apparently
trying to express. But if there are

any such, they are certainly not go-

ing to touch on the politically per-

ilous labor controversy in their

campaign.
The German fellows, through

their "American Freedom" station,

talking directly to the American
electorate, are perhaps more subtle

than their Asiatic allies or perhaps
more realistic in their political ad-
vice to Americans, for they gen-
erally follow the pattern of the pre-

Pearl Harbor speeches in Congress,

with the reiterated charges against

the Adrninistration of war-monger-
ing,' dictatorship-seeking, and in-

sistence on involving us in a war
for- the sake of political advance-
ment. Possibly the Japs will catch

up with the Nazis, for, of course,

our enemies both in Europe and in

Asia are agreed on the wisdom of
electing a House of Representatives
controlled by the political oppon-
ents of President Roosevelt.
It is typical of the mental pro-

cesses of the Axis nations that they
should believe that any comment
they might make would have any

influence on American thought.
The Nazi-land propagandists ap-
parently proceed on the theory that
their racial superiority, which has
been pounded into them by Hitler
gives them an intellectual domina-
tion that need not await the full-
filment of their dream of interna-
tional conquest. The Japs, on the
other hand, apparently proceed on
the hypothesis that the American
public is as childish mentally as
their own folks. It does not occur-
to either that a boost from them
is about the most definite knock
that could be delivered to the
candidates they would like to see
in the seats of power in America.

The Real 2nd Hitler-viewed
America

They are still thinking of Amer-
ica in the terms Hitler employed
in the early stages of his enterprise
for the encouragement of his own
people; to wit, that the United
States was an incoherent, disunit-
ed country, torn by -political fact-
ionalism, dominated by conflicting
selfish interests, and incapable of
concerted or effective actiop.
They do not realize that our

whole population is a unit in hat-
red of totalitarianism and all its
works, that no American even con-
siders defeat as a possibility, and
that our national vision is that,
however long it takes, in the end
America's troops will march into
Berlin, Tokio and Rome and end
for all time the capacity of" bandit
powers to blackjack the world in-
to submission.
Presumably the political cam-

paign which has just started will
folow the usual lines. In the course
of effecting an election, the import-
ance of which equals, if it does
not surpass, the gravity of anv
election this country has ever-
known, there will doubtless be said
many things which had better been
left unsaid. It is quite possible that
our period of travail may be ex-
tended by the bitterness of part-
isanship. But none of these things
is going to affect the ultimate out-
come. Our political controversies
may be hectic, but November will
see the end of them. The new-
Congress, whether it represents an
increase or a decrease of th.2 mi-
nority party vote, will buckle down
to the primary job—the job of win-
ning the war.
Before our next political spasm,

it is to be hoped that the Nazi
forces will at least have been driven
back to their last lines of defense, ,

that the Japs will have been roll- .

ed. island by island, from their oc-
eanic conquests and 'that the Allies
will be planning the final steps to
end a war that had for Its incep-
tion only the rabid ambitions of an
Austrian paperhanger with a Na-
poleon complex and the greed for
territorial expansion of a semi-
civilized Oriental state. If that
will be the picture of the world two
years hence, we can afford to go
back to intensive politics. If it isn't,
we will have another flurry and go
on with the job. '
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OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave,

New York City

WITH JAPAN'S LEADERS
By Frederick Moore .

As a former adviser to the Jap-
anese Government and to the Jap-
anese Embassy in Washington, Mr.
Moore, an American with long ex-
perience in the Par East, is able
to interpret the background of the
Part 'Eastern 1 conflict -with an un-
usual background of experience.
His book includes intimate portraits
of the three last Japanese Ambas-
sadors in Washington, Saito, Horr
inouchi and ! Nomura, and of Yo-
suke Matsuoka, the explosive Amer-
ican-educated diplomat -whom Mr.
iloore accompanied to Geneva
when Japan ; walked out of. the
League of Nations.
There is a coherent, .plausible

picture of how -war came to the Pa-
cific wibh. the inevitable finality of
the old paradox of the irresistible
force meeting the immoveable ob-
ject. The force was represented by
the Japanese Army, the object by
the American insistence on giving
active support to China. And there
are a number of revealing anec-
dotes about the relations of the
Japanese moderates to the steady
advance of the military juggernaut.
One of the most interesting of

these anecdotes refers to the late
Ambassador

! Saito. Congress -was
considering a proposal to fortify
Guam in 1938 and Mr. Moore ex-
pressed the hope to the Japanese
Saito that Congress -would decide
against the measure.

"I hope Congress goes ahead and
does it," was Saito's unexpected and
strictly private comment. "The ef-
fect on our

:

militarists, would be
valuable."

j

This shows how wide was the
breach between the Japanese ex-
tremists and moderates and how
completely the latter by 1938 had
lost hope of regaining control of
the situation by their own efforts.
In fact Mr. Moore sets J936 as the
time when control of the Japanese
State passed into the hands of the
more aggressive military elements.
The author gives a pathetic pic-

ture of Admiral Nomura, sincere-
Iv and desperately anxious for
peace, conscious that nothing he
had done or could do would avert
war.
Mr. Moore's point of observation

during these last years has been not
Totvo but the Japanese Embassy in
Washington, and this somewhat
narrows his range of vision, al-
though, with his long Par Eastern
experience and shrewd knowledge
of the Japanese character, he sup-
plies some interesting bits of infor-
mation and

. conjectures. He be-
lieves that the Japanese reply to
the decisive American note of Nov.
26, the reply that was anticipated
and superseded by the attack on
Pearl Harbor, was framed by Kur-
usu. the Japanese special envoy.
President Roosevelt's final message
to Emperor Hirohito was first sug-
gested by the authority on orient-
al art, Mr. Langdon Warner, and
was approved by Nomura, who was
clutching at any straw in the hope
of averting war.
The last serious effort of the

Japanese moderates to stave off

ccnfict was Prince Konoye's pro-
posal to President Roosevelt for a
meeting in the Pacific. The Presi-
dent, according to Mr. Moore, was
momentarily inclined to look on
this suggestion with favor. Secre-
tary Hull, however, took the view
that a meeting would be useless un-
less there was some preliminary
agreement as to viewpoints." There

was not and could not be: such an
agreement.

;
| .

The coining of the war was some-
thing of a personal tragedy for Mr.
Moore in view of ihls long period of

collaboration with the Japanese
Government and his manyj Japa-
nese personal friends. He had fore-

seen its likelihood for years, how-
ever, and cites a number of warn-
ings which he had given to the
Japanese Ambassadors for 1 whom
he worked about the stiffening of
American opinion,, the significance

of the transition first from inaction
to sharp protesting notes, then
from notes to' economic reprisals,

which reached their climax in -the

tctal stoppage of trade with Japan
in July, 1941. Saito and Nomura,
according to Mr. Moore, took his
warnings seriously; Horinouchi was
more inclined to place faith in the
strength of isolationist sentiment
in the United States.

J

Personally an old-fashioned con-
servative, Mr. Moore was a symp-
athizer with Japan, which he re-
garded as a force for order and sta-

blity against Russian communism
and Chinese resurgent nationalism,
until the army forced the policy of

all-out war with China in 1937.

Then, as he tells the story, he got
off the Japanese bus and refused
to defend Japanese policy publicly,

although he continued to act as
an advisor to the embassy until

Pearl Harbor.. What cut 'the ground
from beneath his feet was that
Japan itself had gone through a
gradual but unmistakable

: revolut-
ion which pushed the moderate,
courteous, well-to-do Japanese with
whom Mr. Moore liked to deal in-

to the background" and put the
rough and tough military men in
the saddle.
The author expresses the view

that Japan missed the time to
strike. A southward drive in 1940,

when England was isolated "and
America unprepared, might have
met with little resistance. Under
present circumstances he foresees

an ultimate American victory, al-

though only after a hard struggle.
The book is a little padded with un-
essential details, but it is a valua-
ble contribution to the growing lit-

erature on the Great Pacific War.

they got nearly (half. He secured
these figures from the Department
of Agriculture. !

• Would Equalize Education

The Senate Committee j on Edu-
cation and Labor last week report-

ed our |
favorably a bill introduced

by. Utah's Senator Thomas which
would provide for an appropriation

of $300,000,000 to equalize educa-

tional opportunities in -the various

states and territories.

The bill, if passed, would dis-

tribute the money
#
on the basis ol

need and merit. *
i

In some states and i territories

which are too poor to pay decent

salaries to teachers, a critical sit-*

nation has been developing due to

teachers leaving to take up more
remunerative jobs. 'Public educa-

tion, as a result, has suffered, with
some schools even closing down.
The principle use of the funds

would be to raise the salaries of

underpaid teachers.

Still Termites

"Pro-Axis" papers in this country
apparently have taken a lesson

from the fate which befell Father
Cbughlin's "Social Justice."

Where "Social Justice" in many
respects openly praised Germany's
policies, Gerald L. K. Smith's "The
Cross and -the Flag," for example,
remains silent. "Where "Social Just-

ice" openly attacked collaboration

with- Russia and Britain, "The
Cross and the Flag" merely warns
as .to consequences.
The "pro-axis" press, however,

continues its open attacks on our
Government from the President
down. They figure that they are

safe here, for we consider it good
democratic policy to allow airing of

grievances against our leaders.

Trespassing
(Continued From Page Two)

LOCAL
OPENING*J

Mr. and Mrs. H. Halland motored
to Newfolden Sunday and were
guests' at the Joe Weber, Sr., home.

the sitdown of business until assur-
ed of gigantic profits; the refusal

of the automobile industry to con-
vert to war purposes until compel-
led to do so by the Government;
the failure of the dollar-a-year
boys to show any stuff; Alcoa, etc.

etc. etc. 1

Wasted Manpower
Under consideration by JAdm.Mc-

Nutt of the War Manpo-jrer Com-
mission is a plan submitted by Rep.
Voorhis, California, to utilize mil-
lions of the physically handicapped
persons in order to alleviate the
manpower shortage in both in-
dustry and agriculture.

j

It is estimated that about -half of
the 23 million physically handicap-
ped people can be usefully employ-
eu. They are not being

j

employed
because of the risks involved by
employers under the various state
compensation laws. Voorhis sug-
gests that these laws be relaxed,
with the Government taking over
responsibility for the group.
Adjusting of the old age pension

laws, which would permit pension-
ers to do certain work without loss

of their pensions, also is proposed
by Voorhis. Most state laws dis-

allow any earnings over ;md above
the niggardly sums they now re-
ceive.

Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Benson spent
Sunday on an outing at Detroit

Lakes.

Mr. : and Mrs. Garfield Benson
returned Sunday after spending a
week's vacation at Detroit Lakes.

Avis Wang and Minnie Rustad
motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday
and spent the day on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Anderson of

Red Lake Falls spent Sunday here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Schmltz.

Helmer Lundgren returned Sat-
urday from Alexandria where he
spent a week attending to business

matters. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Benson and
children returned Sunday from
Leaf. Lake where they spent the
past week on an 'outing.

-

Mary Parker returned to her
home at Wadena Tuesday after

^spending a few days visiting with
Mrs. Addie Hardisty.

Mrs. J. S. Schmitz returned
Thursday from Minot, N. D., after

spending three weeks at a hospital

there, having had an operation.

According to Bes Marsh of . the
People's" Lobby, one-tentn of the
farms in this country hi 1929 got
41 per cent of the farm income; in
1939 they got 48 per cent of . the
national farm income, and. in 1941

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Servtct Conducted by
the Committee on
PubTIc Health Educa-
tion ol the Minnesota
Stat* Medical As*c*
tattoo.'

Milaca, Minn., youngsters keep

tab on their health in a logical and

interesting way. Six rears ago they

entered into a health conspiracy

with Miss Mabel Johnson, Christ-

mas Seal nurse of the Minnesota
Public Health Association.

They have an annual weighing

bee .supervised by Miss Johnson.
"1 do not tell children what they

should weigh,' for their age and
height, but emphasize that a reg-

ular gain is the important thing.

"If any child loses weight, I send

a notice home to the parents", Miss

Johnson says.

It is surprising how this annual
-weighing stunt keeps up- the inter-

est of the boys and girls in their

health, according to Miss Johnson.

"If a child loses weight, he is con-

scious of his physical condition",

the nurse says. "He wants to do

something about it."

The annual weighing bee at Mi-
laca, was held recently and only

five voungster failed to show a
weight gain. Most of the older pu-

pils, in school in the town, showed
gains for the past year, running as

liigh as 30 pounds, each.

•Miss Johnson, who as staff nurse

of the Minnesota Public Health As-
sociation, conducts health surveys

of school children throughout the

state, reports that the annual
weighing project at Milaca is re-

sponsible in many instances for the
youngsters' making it a point to

bring milk to school every day to

drink at lunch-time. They know

Send Your Question!
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

ft a personal reply.

that drinking milk helps to build
strong bodies. Her records show
that in the past six years approxi-
mately, 1500 eighth grade pupils,

have cooperated hi the healfch-by
weighing experiment.

Mrs. Orphie Bjerke and children

returned Friday from' Park "River,

N. D., after spending a week visit-

ing with relatives.

A. E. Lufkin and Harriet of this

city and Delores Larson of Holt
motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday.
While there they visited at the
Bernard SunSdahl home.

Pvt. Wesley Burrell returned to

Ft.' Snelling Sunday where he Is

stationed after spending the week
end visiting- with his parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Burrell.

Martha, Vivian and Cyril Havel
returned' Sunday irom Minneapolis
where, they spent a few days visit-

ing with friends and relatives and
also attending the aquatennial.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Erickson and
Vernon, and Betty Phalen returned
Sunday from Bemidji and Bagley
where they spent the week end on
an outing.

Suggestions For Sleep Walkers
Sleep walking may be due to

nothing more serious than hunger.
Or it may be due . to

|

emotional
strain or upset. It is more frequent
and less serious in children than
adults. I

If you have a sleep
j
walker in

your home you might try him with
the following suggestions:
First and simplest: Give him a

little easily digested food just be-
fore he goes to bed each night. It
may solve the whole problem. Sec-
ond; if hunger isn't the cause, it

may be a sense of insecurity. In-
creased security and affection at
home and in school may be nec-
essary to maintain regular sleep.

That may not be so simple in the
case of adults. In the case of chil-
dren, intelligent sympathetic in-
vestigation may show lup a real
need and the answer to !it.

The sleep walker is
|
not really

asleep because he can see, hear and
feel. It is often possible to get
riim to describe his feeling by talk-
ing to him persuasively; and he is

particularly suggestible at this time,
like a person under hypnosis. Care
should be taken not to jStartleTand
awaken htm when he Is in a place
where he might (fall and injure
'himself.

i

Miss Mavis Olson left Saturday
for Rapids City, S. D., after spend-
ing some time visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl
and Lple returned to their home at
St. Paul Thursday after spending a
short time visiting with relatives In
this city.

'

Alma Herseth of Scotts Bluffs,
Neb., arrived Friday and will have
an extended visit with Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Hitterdahl. Mrs. Hitter-
dahl and Miss Herseth are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ramey re-
turned to their home at Minneap-
olis Saturday after spending a few
days visiting with the latter's

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Connelly. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom
and Myrna, Ester and Myrtle Mos-
toeck and Floyd Canfield. motored
to Red Lake Falls Sunday and vis-
ited at the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck
home.

Elaine Rambeck returned to
Minneapolis Sunday - after spending
two" weeks visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rambeck. Miss (Ram-
beck is taking a course In nurses
training at the Asbury Hospital at
Minneapolis.

STOCK REDUCING

| Living Room Suites |

Ceiling Price Sale Price

2 Piece Suite, Green % 89.50 $ 59.50

2 Piece Suite, Wine 99.50 79.50

2 Piece Suite, Blue 109.50 89.50 .

2 Piece Suite, Green .

;

. 99.50 69.50

2 Piece Suite, Mauve 109.50 94.50

2 Piece Suite, Rose- 169.50 144.50

2 Piece Suite, Burgundy 189.50 ' 164.50

2 Piece Suite, Rose 169.50 139.50

| Bedroom Suites |

Ceiling Price Sale Price

4 Piece Suite, E. A. Maple ... $ 79.50 § 49.50

4 Piece Suite, Waterfall design 79.95 59.50

4 Piece Suite, Blonde 89.50 64.50

4 Piece 'Suite, Deluxe Set 199.50 169.50

4 Piece Suite, Luger Made ... 129.50 109.50

4 Piece Suite, Luger Made . . . 144.50 123.50

| Occasional Furniture!
Ceiling Price Sale Price

Walnut Coffee Table $ 7.95 $ 5.95

Walnut Finished End Tables . 2.49 1.89

Walnut Magazine Basket .... 3.95 2.95

Walnut Book Case 11.95 7.95

Walnut Desk 39.50 29.50

| Linoleum |

Ceiling Price Sale Price

9 x 12 Gold Se
v
al Rugs § 6.95 % 4.95

9 x 12 Ratorious Rugs 3.95 2.95

6 Ft. Gold Seal yard goods, yd. .59 .39

12 foot yard good, sq. yd; 59 .39

9 foot yard goods, sq. yd. . . . . .59 .39

| Washers |

Trade-in-sale--Big Allowances on Your Old Washer-Free Oxydol!

Easy Washer, Family Size . . . .$ 79.95 t^^
Easy Washer, DeLuxe Type .. . 94.95 ^^^
Easy Spin-Drier, Medium Size . 129.95 T^fm
Easy Farm Washer, family size 99.95 Traae-in

Easy Farm Washer, DeLuxe . . 139.95 Tr££?in

| Wool Rugs |

FREE RUG PADDING —
WITH EACH BUG PURCHASED DURING SALE

9 x 12 Wilton Rug ,...........$ 49.50

.9 x 12 Gulistan Rug 59.50

9 x 12 Gulistan Rug 189.50

ALL RUGS IN STOCK 100% WOOL

| Pining Room Sets |

i Ceiling Price

8 Piece Modern Walnut i . $119.50

8 Piece Modern Walnut 99.50

8 Piece Solid Walnut Set ..... 199.50

DUNCAN PHYFET TABLES
Table Will Seat 6 :. 34.50

Table Will Seat 14 1. ^9.50

TERMS
USE OUR BUDGET PUN .

,

UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY

Sale Price

$ 99.50
79.50

169.50

24.50
53.50

I

Special Farm Flan — Make a down payment Now — Pay us the

. balance ibis FalL
'

| Bed Davenports |

Ceiling Price Sale Price

Sofa Bed, Upholstered Arms . $ 39.50" § 34.50

Sofa Bed, Upholstered Arms . 59.50 49.50

Sofa Bed, Upholstered Arms . 79.50 69.50

Sofa Bed, Upholstered. Arms . 69.50 59.50

Sofa Bed, Maple Arms 69.50 62.50

| Beds and Bedding |

Ceiling Price Sale Price

Innerspring Mattress 210 coils § 14.95 $ 12.95

50 Pound Cotton Mattress ... 6.95 6.25

50 Pound Felt Mattress 9.95 7.95

Steel Beds, Any Size 6.95 5.95

Innerspring Mattress 350 coils 24.50 19.95

Innerspring Mattress 300 coils 19.95 16.95

| LAMPS |

Ceiling Price Sale Price

Floor Lamps, 7 way lighting . $ 7.95 $ 6.95

Floor Lamp, Deluxe 12.95 10.95

Indirect Lighting Table Lamp 10.00 5.00

Table Lamp, Aladdin Made . . 10.00 5.00

Table Lamp, Wine Base 3.95 1.95
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

| Kitchen Furniture J
Ceiling Price Sale Price

5 Piece Kitchen Set, Pearl Oak § 34.50 § 27.50

5 Piece Kitchen Set, Walnut . . 19.95 17.95

5 Piece Kitchen Set, Pearl Oak 44.50 34.50

5 Piece Chrome Set 49.50 39.50

5 Pc. Chrome set, linoleum top 69.50 59.50

| Ranges and Heaters |

Ceiling Price Sale Price

Kelvinator Range, Automatic §179.50 3159.50

Gibson Electric Range 149.95 129.95

Kelley Hova Wood Heaters . . 79.50 69.50

Kelley How, Wood Heaters . . 69.50 59.50

BUY — NOW ! — STOCK IS LIMITED !

!

| Radios & Comb. |

TRADE-IN SALE — BIG ALLOWANCES

Philco Combination $169.95 ^ae-in

Philco Table Model -..',... 19.95 ^".m
Farnsworth Cabinet Set 89.95 Tt^!m
Philco, 10 Tube Radio 109.50 T^m
Farnsworth, Table Model 16.50 ^"-m

| Comfortable Chairs |

CeilinjPrice Sale Price

Club Chair, Blue $ 39.50 $ 21.50
Lounge Chair, Wine 29.50 24.50
Barrel Chair, Gold 29.95 24.50
Occasional Chairs & Rockers 7.95 6.95

Mirrors - Pictures
33* DISCOUNT ON ALL PICTURES
20% DISCOUNT ON ALL MntRORS

Beautify your home with, a new picture or mirror at these
greatly reduced prices.

\

I
1 -
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"Mayer-Oakes - Johnson
Exchange Vows At
Kent; Ohio

Miss
1 Mary Elizabeth, Mayer-

Oakes !of Kent, Ohio, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes
of this 1

city, and Eaymond Donald

Johnson, also of Kent, Ohio, son of

Mr. "and Mrs. Carlie Johnson of

this city, exchanged marriage vows

at the
j

Congregational church at

Kent, Ohio, Friday evening at sev-

' en o'clock with Rev. Wilcox per-

forming the ceremony. They were
attended by Marcella Sevold of

Grand 'Forks and Boyd Sevold of

Wingerl
The bride chose for her wedding

a "street length dress of white Jer-

sey with green accessories. Her
toridemaid wore a light blue street

length dress. They wore corsages

of carnations and Talisman roses.

Miss ]
Mayer-Oakes graduated

torn the Lincoln high chool with

the class of 1939 and attended the

"Bemidji State Teachers College for

one year, after which she was em-
ployed at the reemployment office.

The groom graduated from the

Lincoln high school with the same
class and attended St. Olaf's Col--

lege at Northfield one year. He
was then employed by the Gamble-
Robinson Company at Fargo, later

being transferred here. They have
tooth been employed at Kent, Ohio,
for some time.

The newlyweds took a wedding
trip to Cook's Forest, Perm., and
are now at home at 149 S. Mantua
Street,'. Kent, Ohio, where Mr.
Johnson is employed in the chem-
istry department of an ordnance
plant. Miss Mayer-Oakes .is also

employed at this plant.

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS
UEWELLTN OWEN SATURDAY
A large group of friends and rel-

atives gathered" at the Martin Owen
home Saturday evening for a fare-
well party honoring Lewellyn Owen,
who left Tuesday morning for the
army. Games and contests formed
the evening's entertainment, the
prizes being won by Danny Han-
son and Theo. Buelke. A midnight
luncheon was 'served by the host-
esses, Mrs. Martin Owen, Mrs. Mor-
ris Owen and Mrs. Theodore
Buelke. A- cake with a tiny pup
tent and a soldier and also "small

American flags : around the cake
formed the decorations. Mr. Owen
was presented several gifts from
the group among them being a
wrist watch.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Owen, Mr. and Mrs. James Par-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lore, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Comstock, Mr. and Mrs.
George Comstock, Mr. and Mrs.
George Paulson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dicken, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Dicken, Rev. and Mrs. John
Hoyum.Mr. and Mrs. Martin Owen,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Buelke, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hagen, and
Misses Betty Webskowski, Adeline
Bugge, LaVonne Dicken, Laura and
Theodore Buelke, and Bob Hagen,
Chester Hagen, Denny Hagen, Ed-
win Hoyum and Marlyn Dora.

BIRS. LOUISE SODERBERG
CELEBRATES 85th BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Henry Ristau and Mrs. An-

drew Williams were joint hostesses
at a birthday party Sunday at the
Williams home in honor of Mrs.
Louise Soderberg, _who celebrated
her 85th birthday '^The time was
spent socially and in the late after-
noon a luncheon was served, the
table being centered with a large
decorated birthday cake.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. John
Soderberg, Mr. and Mrs. B. Dan
Bjorkman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ristau, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Will-
iams, Mmes. Ben Anderson, Carrie
Johnson; C. Christenson, Ida Wis-
eth, Olina Erickson, Ire" Pederson,
Dick Soderberg, A. Roose, L. O.
Williams, M. Kulseth, N. Lund and
John Anderson, Fred Anderson*,

' Emil Ristau and Erick Soderberg
all of this city and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Soder>3rg and Patricia and
Mrs. Truman and Patricia of War-
ren. . t

•

SURPRISE FAREWELL PARTY
FETES MBS. FEED MYHRER
Mrs. Jorgen Austad was hostess

at a surprise farewell party honor-
ing Mrs. Myhrer, who is leaving
shortly for Sparta, Wis. The after-
noon was 5pentsociallyanda't4:30a"
luncheon was served. Mrs. Myhrer
received a gift of money from" the -

group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mmes. Jorgen Au-
stad, Lloyd Johnson, Clifford Jorde,
Clarence Weckwerth, Ralph .- Sim-
onson, Henry Peterson, Knute Au-
stad, Lester Halverson, John Olson
and George Larson from this city
and Mrs.. Thompson from Middle
River. :

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
LADIES AID WILL MEET
The First Lutheran Church" Lad-

ies Aid Society will be entertained
in the Church parlors by the Mmes.
Henry Hanson Arthur Hanson, Geo.
Lihdblom and Floyd Canfield on
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 5, at
3:00.

GOOD CHEER CLUB
WTW, MEET AUGUST 4th

The members of the Good Cheer
Club will gather at the home of
Mrs. Ed. Battenfeld on Thursday
afternoon, August 4. The nj«UfHr|g
hostesses, will, he Mrs. Ed Johnson
arid Mrs. J. Mead.

Merten Ward Weds At
Fort Worth, Texas
Miss Merten- Ward, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Johnj Ward of this

city, became the bride of- James CV
Rose of Fort' Wortri, Texas, Sun-
day last week at four o'clock in the

First Presbyterian ch'urch with Rev.
Thompson officiating. " Margery
Ward of Camp Swift, Tex. sister

of the bride, was bridesmaid while

Milton Jones, fellow -pilot on the

American Air Lines, was hest man.
Other attendants were Miss Gert-
rude Agner and Geo :ge McCabe of

Fort Worth, Texas, and Marian
McCabe of Tuscon, Ariz.

The bride was attired in a white
suit and hat with ^hite and blue

accessories and wore a corsage of.

gardenias and delphineum. Her sis-

tei wore and enembl^ of pale green
and white with a coi sage of yellow

roses.

The bride graduated from the
Lincoln high school with the class

of 1937 and from jthe Methodist
Hospital school of Nursing in Oma-
ha Neb., in 1941. She has since

served • as Stewardess with the
American Air Line. The groom is

a Captain with the
j
American Air

Lines.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Rose will make
their home at Fort Worth, Texas.

I CHURCH I

COMMUNITY CHURCH :

S. S. Olafson Minister

No Sunday School during the
month of August.

\

' 11 A. M. Morning Worship. The
Rev. Charles Haynes of. Warren'
preaching. '

;

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, pastor

Sunday, August 2:

Bethesda: Communion service 11

A. M.
Reiner Y. P. S. Annual Picnic

and program at A. Walle 2:30 P. M.
Reiner: Missionary service by

Miss Lenora Erickson at 8 P. M. .

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services at Telemark-
.en Sunday at 11 A. M.

Services in Zion 2:30 P. M.
Zion confirmants meet Monday

9.30 and Silverton at 1:30 P. M.r
Joint Ladies Aid at Highlanding

Friday, August 7th.

No services . in Silverton Sunday.

CYRIL HAVEL FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY

A group of friends and relatives

gathered at the Mrs. pohn.E. Havel,
Jr., home Monday evening for a
farewell party honoring Cyril Hav-
el, the hostess bein£ Mrs. Havel.
The evening was spent socially and
was followed by a lb:30 luncheon.
Mr. Havel was presented a gift

from the group.
'Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Woolson and Raca; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Harris and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Arno Nelson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jarht s Havel and
family, Mrs. John Hivel, Sr., Mrs.
Carrie Rowley, O. W. Nelson,
Hjalmer Rafteseth, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Sandum, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Patten, Mrs. Elmer Helge-
land, Mrs. Harry Severson, Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Kinsela, Mr. and Mrs.
James Mulhall and Mrs. John E.
Havel, Jr., Vivian and Martha.

MRS. H. F. HARRISON
ENTERTAINS FOR NIECE

Mrs. H. "F. Harriso i - was hostess
at her home Friday afternoon be-
ginning at three o'clock to a group
of small friends in honor of her
niece, Irvyn Gayle, the occasion be-
ing her birthday. The afternoon
was spent in playing: games and a
five o'clock luncheon was served,
the' table being set in the yard, a
birthday cake decorated in pink
and blue with pink and blue
candles forming the centerpiece.
Little American flags set in mints
and colored baloons yjere given the
guests as favors.

j

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Jerry Claffy, Car-
oline and Helen GuHingsrud, Idell
and Barner Beal, Evelyn Tommer-
dahl, Nancy Abbott Phyllis and
Cyril Johnson, Irene • Hoard and
Nancy Olafssdn,

(

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
AXEL. ENGELSTAD MONDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Axel Engelstad "iome Monday
for a birthday party honoring Mr.
Engelstad. The time :ras spent soc
ially and at 10:30 a luncheon was
served by the hostess, 'Mrs. Axel
Engelstad, a birthday cake centering
the table.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mrs. Axel Engel-
stad and Vivian Mrs: Peter Engel-
stad. Mrs. Paul Engelstad and-Fet-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Mons "Engelstad,
Mrs. Edwin Hanson and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert JHanson,. Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Carlson and Wayne,
Mrs. Louise Anderson and Ole Haf-
dahl, Willard and Grace, all of this
vicinity and Henry Olson of Belt-
rami. I

SURPRISE PARTY . FETES
MRS. NICK BBOMBEBG
Mrs. Allen Purdy and Mrs. R. G.

Mabey were joint hostesses at a
surprise party hnoring Mrs. Nick
Bromberg Friday evening, the party
being held at the Matiey home. The
evening was spent in playing bridge,
high prize going to Mrs. Fred
Wengler and low tb Mrs. Don
Mattson. A luncheon [was served at
li o'clock. Mrs. Bromijerg- received
a gift from the group.
Those attending were the honor

guest and Mmes. Hugh Carlson,
Sherman Idso, Walter! Larson, Mor-
ris Howick, Fred Wengeler, Allen

Don Mattson,
Lenora TJlle-

Purdy, R. G. Mahey,
Clarence Sande and
berg.

ARMY SELECTEES
ABE FETED SUNDAY

. Herman Loberg and Floyd Bor-
gen were guests of honor at a five
o'clock picnic supper 1 Sunday eve-
ning at the park at Red Lake Palls.
The evening was spent socially.

About twenty-five friends and" rela-
tives attended. ;!

JOYCE ROESE HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY MONDAY
Miss Joyce Roese

:

iwas feted at a
7:30 supper .at thfi,

:Bja(fdahl-Roese
apartment Monday "evening: '

' The
evening was spent in playing whist.
Those who attended] were Joyce
Roese, . Rose- . HatfdahL, . Bernice
Granum and Mrs. ILeon LendoT^Ja.

CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Services* at Central High School:
Morning S. S. 10 A. M.
Morning service 11 A. M.
Evening services 8 o'clock,

Evangelistic Service. '„

Tuesday afternoon prayer serv-
ices. Wednesday evening and Fri-
day evening Gospel services.

Saturday afternoon young peo-
ples meeting* 4:30. Miss- Pauline
Kevhlog, Young Peoples Leader.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with class for ad-

ults at 10 A.M..
Morning worship at 11. Scandi-

navian.
Evening service at 8. English.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

Rev. Stuart Gundel missionary
from Mongolia will be with us at a
service on Friday evening at 8.

Y. P. F. meet at church 7:30
Tuesday evening.
Ev. Oscar Walstad will be here

for services Aug. 6 to 9. r .

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in English at 3 P. M.

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English at 11 A. M.

The confirmation class meets on
Tuesday at 10 A. M.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. James Ramsey at the
Dining; Hall, Wednesday, August 5.

Bethany: -

Services in English at 8 P. -M.
The confirmation class meets' on
Monday at 2 P. M.
Roscndahl. Torgerson:
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 2 P. M.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCH
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday-

School. 8:00 P. M. Service. Meeting
of Board of Administration after
service.

Thursday 9:00 A. M. Confirma-
tion Class.

Friday, August 7, 8:30 P. M.
Luther League.
Tarna:
Friday 2:30 P. M. Ladies Aid at

Mrs. C. O. Swanson's.

j f .Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30
A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:30 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Wednesday 9:00 A. M. Confirm-

ation Class.
Friday, August 7, Women's mis-

sionary society at the Church.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday 8:30 P.M. Luther League

at. the Church.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A.M. Service.
Wednesday 8:30 P. M. Ladies Aid.

Mrs. Elmer Erickson and Mrs. Elvin
Peterson will entertain.
, Tuesday- 9:00* A. M.- -Confirma-
tion Class^

ST. 'TTTLATRF LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. iSkibsrud, pastor

St. Hilaire:
Divine Worship 10:00 A. M. Luth-

er League Devotional and Social
Meeting Sunday evening, 8:30 o'-
clock at the Joe King farm home;
program and refreshments; every-
one welcome. Ladies Aid meets
Friday, Aug. 1, 2:30 P. M., in the
church parlors; hostesses are the
Mesdames Volden, Rosendahl, and
John Gunstad. Parish Brotherhood
meets Monday evening, 8:30 o'clock
at St. Paul! Churoh; -all men of the
parish are urged to be present for
special program and refreshments;,
visitors cordially welcome.
St. Pauli:
Divine Worship 11:15 A.M. Sun-

day School 10 o'clock. St. Pauli
men will be hosts to the Parish
Brotherhood on Monday evening,
8:30 o'clock; men, be there and
bring your • friends. Ladles Aid
meets in the church parlors Thurs-
day evening, 8:30 o'clock; hostesses

1
are the Mesdames Louie Lian and
John Kval.
Oak Ridge: .

Sunday School 1:30 P. M. Divine
Worship 2:30 P. M. Following the
worship service refreshments will
be served by the Ladles Aid; host-
esses are the Mesdames P. P..

Swanson and Selmer Olson. Choir,
meets Tuesday evening at '8:30.

Men, attend the meeting ' of " the
Parish brotherhood

;
Monday eve-

ning in St. Pauli Church.
Clearwater: .

~
'

,

Men attendjthe meeting; of. the,
Parish Brotherhobd in St; Pauli
Church Monday evening. Next
meeting, of Sunday School and Di-
vlne Worship, sm-vice Sunday, Aug.

OKLEE CtUTH.'PABiSH
J. K. Lerobl, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 2:
Plummer, 10 A. M^
Immanuel, 11:30" A. M."
Ebeneder, 2 P. M. " :

Zion, Oklee, Norse, 7:30 P. M.

J
ST. JOHN'S LUTH. CHURCH

/ V. C. Schroeder, Pastor
Our annual mission test is to

take place next 'Sunday with insti-
tutional missionary, the Rev. w.
Melahn of Minneapolis, delivering
the morning sermon at 11 an giving
a lecture in the afternoon' at 2:30
on his work. Both services will be
conducted in English.

FTBST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning Worshio, 10:30 A. M.
Evening Bible Study, 8:00 A. M.
The Ladies Aid -will meet in the

Church Parlors on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, August 5, at 3:00 o'clock.
Hostesses will be the Mmes. Henry
Hanson. Arthur Hanson, Geo.Lind-
bloom, and Floyd Canfield. •

Clearwater Parish
Sunday, August 2:
Clearwater—Norwegian at 11 :00

A M.
Oak Park—Norwegian at 2:30 P.M-

Monday, August 3:
Clearwater confirmation class at

10:30 A. M.
Little Oak-Nazareth class at 2:00

P. M. at the Nissen home.

TRINITY CHURCH
G.jS. Thompson, {Pastor

Sunday, August 2, Ninth Sunday
after Trinity: V

9:00 A. M.^-Senior, Choir Re-
hearsal.

.
9 :30 A. M.—Morning Service with

Holy Communion. Vocal Solo by
Erling Mellby. Sermon: "The Hem
of His Garment"—St. Matthew 9:
20-22.

Thursday, August 6—8:00 P. M.—
Senior Choir Rehearsal.

HOLT LUTH. CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
No services Sunday. Ladies Aid

on Friday, Aug. 7.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Luther League at the church at

8:30.

Choir on Wednesday evening.
Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.
Oliver Molstad and Mrs. Kenneth
M. Russell at the Russell home on
Thursday evening, Aug. 6, at 8:30
P. M.
Landstad:
No services Sunday.
Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.

Nels Selle on Thursday, Aug. 6.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley & Schunaman
Sunday, Aug. 2:

Sunday School 10 :30 A. M.
Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship 11 A. M. Ser-

mon by the pastor followed^ by
Communion services.

7:30 P. M. Special study in the
7th chapter of Revelation. Open to
all. 8 P. M. Special prophetic mes-
sage: "That No Man Might Buy or
Sell'!. This is the first in a series
oi prophetic messages, showing how
mighty forces are now at work
to bring about the end-time pre-
dicted in God's Word.
The Mission Circle will meet with

Mrs. Arthur Erickson, 321 Tindolph
South, next .Wednesday afternoon
the 5th of AugUstV
Special prayer meeting Wednes-

da yevening for next week. Details
later.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Morning Worship, Sunday, 10:30.

Norwegian service, 11:45.
,

The Sewing Circle meets at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge
S. W.- of city Tuesday evening, July
6th. All who wish for ride and
those who have room for passeng-
ers will meet at the church at 7:45.
The Augsburg Quartet will give

a sacred concert Thursday evening,
Aug. 9.

Rindal:
Luther League Festival at the

Stengelson home Sunday evening
at 8. This will be a special Mission
Service. Among our guests to ap-
pear on the program will be Mr.
and Mrs. O. Ose.
Ladies Aid meets at "the church

Friday - afternoon August 7 with
Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Mrs. John
Thompson and Mrs. Christ Even-
son entertaining.
Norden:
Sunday School at 10:30.

Goodridge:
The confirmation class ,wIU meet

Wednesday next week at 2 P. M.
—4 .

MAVD3-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion:
Services with holy communion

Sunday, Aug. 2 at 9 A. M. Those de-
siring to partake of the sacrament
may announce Friday, July 31, at
the parsonage in the afternoon or
evening. The Sunday School will
meet at 10 A. M. The Sunday
School Teachers will meet at the
Oscar Nelson home Sunday, Aug.
2, at. 8 P. M. The choir will meet
for rehearsal Thursday, Aug. 6, at
9 P. M.
Grygla Bethel:
Services with the Lord's Supper

Sunday, Aug.- 2, at 10:45. An-
npuncments^_rnay toe made in the
vestry before the service. The Sun-
nay School will meet at 10. The
Sunday School Teachers will meet
Wednesday,. August 5, at 8 P. M;
Sunday, Aug. 2, at 12:30 P. M. a

,

special . . international Lutheran
^Hdur 'broadcast win be neard over
the Mutual Broadcasting

: System
and the CBC System in Canada
with an address by Dr. Walter A*-
Maier. ;™' '''- 'j:

J
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

.

I

iG. R. Carlson, pastor
Friday,. 8 P. M., Christ's Ambas-

sadors service—Sermon by Pastor.
Sunday. 10 A. M-, Sunday School.

11 A. M. Worsrflp. 7 p. m. Com-
munion service. 7:45 P. M. t Evang-
elistic Service.
Monday: A Sectional Fellowship

Meeting will be held here on Mon-
day, August 3rd, with services at
2:30j 6:30

;and 7:30 P. M. The serv-
ice conducted at 6:30 will be entire-
ly devoted to the interests of
Youth. Rev. B. C. Heinze f Fergus
Falls, who conducts the "Friendly
Family Fellowship'.' over station
KGDE, will be the evening speak-
er and Rev. K. E. Olson of Graf-
ton, |N. Dak., and others will be
speaking throughout the day. Spec-
iaj Music. A fellowship lunch "will
be served.

MIDDLE RIVER
j

Family Reunion Held
A family reunion was held at the

Albert Stephens home Sunday,
sponsored by Mesdames P. Burk-
man and K. Kerk, his daughters
of Sunnyside, Wash., who have
been visiting at the Stephens home
the past vweek. About forty people
were; present including the six
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
en and their children: Mrs.. P.
Borckman and Mrs. R. Kirk of
Washington, Mrs. Ed. Bergman and
sons; of Border, Mrs. M. Murphy
and

\
children of Grand Porks, and

Mr. find Mrs. Clarence Hanson and
children of Newfolden and Mr. and
Mrs.j Games and family of Crook-
ston.j The sons and their families
whom were able to be present were
Mr. and Mrs: Walter sephens and
family of Grygla, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Stephens and sons of Gat-
zke, prandvijle of Sylvia, N. D. and
Edward of Sunnyside, wash., and
Bob !of Trail City, S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Cater and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Wettierstad of Gail and daughter
were) also guests. A picnic dinner
was served on the Stephen's lawn
and [an informal afternoon was
spent in visiting.

Miss Gladys Carriere left Mon-
day lor Rochester, where she will
receive medical treatment.
Myron Olson iof Minneapolis ac-

companied by his sister Miss Lillian
Olson, who had been a guest at his
home for several days, came Friday
evening and spent the week-end
here with their parents. Air. and
Mrs.

|
Lenny Olson and Mrs. Myron

Olson, Jerry and David, who had
been here for three weeks, return-
ee with them to the Olson home in
Minneapolis.
Mn and Mrs. E. Garraid, of

Minneapolis, came Saturday and
remained until Monday at the Al-
bin Anderson home. Mrs. Garraid
is a jniece of Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson is spending a

few weeks at Holt with her son Al-
ton and family, and her mother,
Mrs. Solium.
Mrs. K. M. Murphy, Maureen and

Micheal, of Grand Forks were
guests at the Carr home- Friday
and Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. V. P. Berg and

children returned Monday from
their trip to Duluth and Grand
Rapids, where they had scent a
week at the home of Mrs. Berg's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Berg, and at the home
of his sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Schaat at
Grand Rapids. ,.-.

Mrs. Al Monaco, :0f Nashuak,
arrived Sunday evening and will
spend a few weeks here at her par-
ental home. Mrs. Monaco is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Peterson.
Miss Marie Phillipson, accompa-

nied |her sister, Mrs. A. Buringrud
of Thief River Palls to Drayton, N.
D„ Wednesday where the ladies
spent a few days visiting at the
home of their brother, Dr. Andrew
Phillipson:
Mrs. Gordon Hemstad and chil-

dren I of Badger came Sunday and
are spending a week with Mrs.
Hemstad's parents, Mr: and Mrs
Henry Young.
Mr! and Mrs. Bennle Hanson and

children and Mrs. Enoch Skram-
stad and Helga attended a birthday
party; at the Henry skramstad
home at Gatzke honoring Lowell
Skramstad's 6th anniversary.
The following were .week end

guests at the E. Peterson, home:
Victor Hallgren of Alexandria;
brother of Mrs. Peterson, and his
daughters and sons-in-law's famil-
ies, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ahleres,
and son of Carlos, and Mr. and
Mrs.

j

Dewey Howe and Betty Mae
of EyansvUle. The ladles had not
been tin the community for 23 years.

KRATKA
!
Monday Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Waale had
as their* dinner guests Monday the
following: Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Arne-
bergjof Grand Forks, Mrs. John
Murphy, John and Robert, o? Se-
attle,' Wash., and Mrs. Karl John-
son of Grand Forks. Dr. and Mrs.
J- G. Arneberg arrived recently
from' California.

The Telemarken Ladles Aid will
be entertained by Mrs. Annie Hem-
mestvedt -at her iome August 6th.
Mr, and Mrs. Gunder Olson, Ag-

nes, Buddy, Amy and Betty, motor-
ed to Games Sunday to attend the
church festival there.
S. "Groven of Oklee visited with

his son, Benny Groven, and fam-
ily Wednesday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Ted Lendobeja and

Glenn attended the Bethany Ladles
Aid afcthe Bi B.'BSjnrrier home in
Smiley, Thursday. . _
Mitei&Slen-'BiinmestVe'dfr' arriv-

ed hjraie from Minneapolis Satur-
jlax:to visit at the home of her
.mother, Mrs, Annie Hemmestvedfc-

GATZKE
Farewell Party Is Held

Saturday evening a farewell
parity was given in honor of Lester
Ruud who left Sunday for Minn-
eapolis to enter an Aviation school.
The group gathered at the Young
People's' Hall where they played
games' until a late hour when lunch
was served. Reuben Engevik, on
behalf of -those present, presented
him with a sum of money and the
good wishes of the community.

Ladies Aid
Friday the . Moose River Ladies

Aid met in the church basement.
Hostesses were Mrs. John Aune and
Mrs. Evelyn Wold, who assisted her
grandmother, Mrs. O. J. Aune. The
Ladies Aid will meet again August
seventh when Mrs. John Loven and
Mrs. Aksel Gormsen will serve as
hostesses.

Ball Game Sunday
Sunday afternoon the Old Tim-

ers played the regular team in a
game which aroused much interest.
Ae there was only seven Old Tim-
ers Mylan and Roy Ruud assist-
ed them. The game resulted in a
15-5 victory for the younger play-
ers.

Supper Guests

On Thursday evening Mable Ol-
ufson -entertained the following
people at supper: Mr. and "Mrs.
Martin Olufson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Sonstrud,- Mr. and
Mrs. John Olufson, Mrs. Annie
Olufson and Oscar, and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Lunsetter and fam-
ily.

Entertains At Dinner
On Monday, Mr. and Mrs. John

Olufson had the following dinner
guests: Mr. and Airs. B. T. Son-
strud, Mrs. Annie Olufson and
Oscar. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Oluf-
son, Herman and Mable, and Tom
Halvorson.

Mrs. John Loven and boys, Mrs.
Saxvold, Mrs. Henry Holte and
Mrs. Lars Nygaard left Tuesday
morning for Twin Valley, where
they visited friends and relatives.
They returned Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Airs. Erik Aune and

Bjarne spent Monday in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mrs. Emil Larson left Thursday
for Seattle, Wash., where she will
visit with her children.

Airs. C. E. Engelstad and Myrtle
Kolte spent Thursday in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mrs. A. K. Alton returned to her
home at Wannaska Alonday after
spending a week with Airs. Nordvik.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis L. Thompson

and sons of Halstad spent a couple
of days visiting at the Alaynard
Morrissey home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and

family visited at the Hugo Lund-
mark home Wednesday evening.
Ruth Morrissey returned to her

home here after spending a week
visiting at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Rasmussen

and family of Thief River Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Englestad
visited at the Eddie Engelstad
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brekke-

strand and family visited at the
Haugen home in Newfolden Friday.

Loretta Pribula spent the week-
end at her home.
Mrs. Archie Knutson was rushed

to the Mercy Hospital in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday -where she under-
went an operation for ruptured ap-
pendix.
Ruby Risberg of Middle River

THE

BORGEN PLAYERS
Will Be At The

Sons of Norway Hall

With a New PIa>

THURS.,AUG.6

Uc - 40c Including Tax

FREE DANCE AFTERSHOW
TO PATRONS

visited with Lorraine Peterson arid-

Audrey Tonder Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and

Winnifred visited at the. Alfred
Gram home Sunday evening. Win-
nifred

. remained to assist Mrs.
Gram in her packing preparations
-preparatory to their leaving -for-

Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

Roger Simmons spent Thursday in
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Ray Carlson Patty and Bob-
bie and Mrs. Henrv Polansky and
Janice visited at Glenn Bernstein's
Sunday.

' Larry Mugaas was taken to the
hospital at Roseau Sunday.
John Eastby is spending this week

at his home here.
Gust Monson and Glenn Aune

left Tuesday for Fort Snelling.

BRAY
Picnic Dinner Held

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family, Mr. and Airs. -Gust Peterson
and Aluriel, Air. and Mrs. Axel
Swanson and family, Air. and Airs.

John Veilguth of Thief River Falls
enjoyed a picnic dinner at a park
az Thief River Falls Sunday.

Allan Swanson visited at Eldon
Ericksons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke and

Carol, Mrs. Annie Lindblom and
Carl of St. Hilaire, and Darlene
Rossen of Thief River Falls visit-

ers at George Swans^i's Sunday.
Sunday evening visitors at the O.

K. Sevre home were Mr. and Mrs.
John O. Swanson and Dorothy Alae
and Mannie ^kerlund, and Emil
Horesjh of Thief River Falls.
Friday visitors at Jphn O. Swan-

on's were Jimmy, Dicky and Bun-
ny Barnett. Bunny remained till

Saturday:
John O. Swanson was a caller afc

Emil Larsons on Sunday.
Mrs. John Scholin and Airs. Paul

Thyren returned Tuesday morning-,
after spending a week and a half
at Minneapolis.
Mr. and Airs. John Scholin and

family visited at Victor Scholins
Sunday.

Airs. John Scholin, Wanda, Alice
and Aluritz. visited at Walter
Oberg's of Angus Sunday evening.
Tuesday evening visitors at Al-

fred Lindquists were Airs. Pete
Bugge and George, Airs. Carl Bran-
ge and Erling, and Airs. Alax

Weie of Seattle, Wash.
Sunday. dinner guests at O. K.

Sevres were Oscar Sevre, Bernice.
and Orville.

Clarence, Glen and Dorothy
Sevre visited at Andrew Ortloifs
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth and

family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at Harry Hawkinsons Sunday.
Lorentz Hegstad is stationed at

Olambeda Calif., where he is at-
tending Navy Radio school.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family visited at Albert Boutains

'

at Radium Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. N. P. Schalz, John,

Mat. Susie, and Airs. Catherine
Schalz motored to Andover, S. D„
Wednesday, -where they attended
the funeral of Pete Schalz.

Air. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz visit-
ed at the Stank Hoffman home at
Brownvalley. (

Friday visitors at N. P. Schalz;
home were ?>rs. Catherine Schalz,
Jchn and Mat, Mrs. Mary- Louze,
Mrs. Philip Urban of Warsaw, Wis.

HERFS HAPPY RELIEF

If yon suffer from backaches
resulting from fatigue or ex-

posure ... if sore muscles or a stiff neck have
cot yoa laid up .-. . SORETONE is what you
need. It is a medicinal, analgesic aohition
developed in the famous laboratories of Mc-
Kesson & Robbins in Bridgeport, Conn.
SORETONE acts fast—gives boothine relief

right where relief is needed—speeds the su-
perficial blood flow to the affected area. Also
helps to prevent infection. Not an nnimni
preparation—made for human beings. Won-
derful, also, for sore, tired feet, and for re-
lieving itch of Athlete's Foot. MONEY
BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

SORETONE
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT-MUSCULAIf PAINS

Feed Wheat
We have been given authority
by the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration to SELL FOR FEED
PURPOSES ONLY 1,000 bush-
els of 1941 loan wheat at 89c
per bushel.

Farmers Co-op Grain &Seed Ass'n
Lars Hylden, Mgr. On G.N. Tracks

:'i
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peatHappenings
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Rasmussen

and family motored to Gatzke Sun-
day and spent the day visiting with
Mr. and Mrs." Eddie Engelstad.

Airs. Louis Yeii returned to her
home at Robbinsdale after spend-
ing some time visiting with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Esther Plough.

Walter Rolfe of Mcintosh arrived
Tuesday and is spending a few
days visiting at the Arno Stein-
hauer home.

Harley Swenson, formerly district

court reporter here and now locat-

ed at Brainerd, was a caller on
friends here Wednesday.

Ardith Sandum is spending
Minneapolisweeks at Fargo and

visiting with .friends.

LeRoy Shetler returned Sunday
from Grand Rapids, Mich., after

spending a week attending an 1. B.
C. A. Hatchery convention. I

>*•
.'I:.:
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Guests at the Tom Waale home
on Thursday of last week were Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. . Cook, Karen and
Caroline, of Stoughton, Wis. ; While
here they also Tjisitedat the Oscar
Wedul and b. J. Wedul homes.

two Mrs. E_ M. Peregrine of ! Flint,

Mich.-, is spending some time visit-

ing with her brother-in-law and-
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Efte-
land, and also at the Mrs. A. Ev-
enson and Minton Hoard homes.
Mrs. Peregrine is a daughter of
Mrs. Evenson.

. I

Eva Robarge returned Monday
from Minneapolis after spending a
few days visiting with friends! and
also attending the aquatennial.

Mrs. Albert Martin of Fosston. ar-

rived on Thursday of last week and
is spending a few days visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Knadle and
Betty Lou motored to Cummings,
N. D., Sunday and spent the day
visiting with friends.

Ru'el ' Rolland of this city and
Lawrence Schantzen of St. Hilaire

spent Sunday on a fishing trip to

Neptune.

Miss Irene Volden of this city

and Miss Ruth Brink of St. Hilaire

left Saturday for Winnipeg, Can.,

where they will spend a few days
visiting with friends.

Mrs. Charles Josephson arrived

Thursday of last week from Camp
Wolters, Texas, where she spent a
v* eek visiting with her husband,
Pvf. Charles*~"Josephson.

. Glen Sande and Joe Hunstad of

this city, accompanied by Garth
Schantzen of St. Hilaire, left Sat-

urday and will .spend the week on
a fishing trip at Nevis.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas of Winne.

base arrived on Thursday of last

week and is spending some time

visiting with her mother, Mrs. A.

Dubvik.

with

ERIE NEWS

RANDEN

Glemiie Iverson Honored .

r

"A farewell party was given at the

Gust Iverson home Sunday after-

noon for their son, Glennie, wjth-a

very large crowd attending. Lunch
was served by the invited guests.

Glennle left for the Army. Tuesday.

Farewell Party Held

Henry Fjeld was honored at a
farewell oarty given for him at the

Kompen "school house Sunday eve-

ning. Henry left for the Army
Tuesday.

Ruth Knauf spent the week end
at the Hjalmer Peterson home at

Holt as a guest of her cousin.j Mrs.
Joe Moline.

|

Mrs. Christine Hamre arrived

Wednesday from Sarles, N. D.] aft-

er spending about two months at
that'place visiting with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and

j
Mrs.

Robert Hamre. .\

V. F. Robarge, Dorothy and John,
motored to Crookston Saturday. On
their return they were accompa-
nied by Mrs. Robarge, who! has
been a patient at the Bethesda
Hospital* at Crookston for a week.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schultz,

Delores and Ardith, returned
j
Fri-

day after spending three weeks at
Seattle and Benton City, Wash.,
v;here they visited with relatives

and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson
motored to the Bray . vicinity Sun-
day and attended a farewell .party

in honor of Elroy Ortloff at the

Andrew Ortloff home. Elroy! left

for Ft. Snelling Tuesday to be in-

ducted into the army. !

Mrs. H. Bakke returned Monday
after spending some time on a

buying trip at the Twin Cities. and
aiEO visiting with her sister and
mother at Detroit Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. August Glewwe and
Mr. and Mrs. Siebert Peterson

spent last week vacationing in

southern Minnesota and points in

Wisconsin. They returned Sunday.

Mrs. H. F. Hanson returned to

their home at St. Hilaire Sunday
after spending the week end visit-

ing with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Walker of

- Berkelev, Calif., are spending some
time visiting at the W. J. Brown
home. Mrs. Brown is a niece of Mr.

and Mrs. Walker.

Word has been" received by Mr.

and Mrs. Gaston Ward that Lin-

dahl O. Johnson who is in the navy

has recently been promoted to

Lieutenant. Mrs. Johnson is the

former Vivian Ward.

Mrs. Frank Jechort returned to

her home at Tucson, Ariz., Satur-

dav after spending the past week
visiting with her- son and daughter-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. Jech-

ort.

Willard Hafdahl, Henry Olson,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hanson
j

and
family and Grace Hafdahl

j
left

Tuesday for International ;Falls

where they are spending a few! days
visiting with relatives and also.fish-

ing.
i

Gustave Monson Feted

Gustave Monson was guest of

honor at a farewell party at the
home of bis brother, Edwin Mon-
son, Saturday evening. A large

number of - friends and relatives

were gathered to wish him well in
Army life. During the course of the
evening, a short musical program
was given with music furnished by
Robert and Roger Simmons and
Lawrence Knutson and singing by
Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom, Roger
Simmons and Lawrence Knutson.
He was presented with a purse of
money as a remembrance of the
occasion after which a delicious
lunch brought by the self-invited
guests was served by the hostesses,
Mrs. Clarence Hay and Mrs. Law-
lence Rolland. Those present be-
sides the honor guest were Mr. and
Mrs. Terno Alstrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Alric .Lund and family, Mr. -and
Mrs. Oscai Knutson and boys, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Knutson and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons
and family, Mr. and Urn. Earl
Cleveland and family, Mr. and Mrs;
Olaf Abrahmson and Sylvia, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Monson and Ed-,
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Mon-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Inman and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Bred-
eson and Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rolland, -Eric Arne.Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Knutson and Douglas,
Pearl Clevan, Evelyn Pribula, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Rolland and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hay,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Westburg
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czeh and
family.

J. W. Erlandson o* Mayfield vis-

ited at the Henry Sunsdanl and
E .Sjulestad homes Sunday. He al-

so attended the -farewell party giv-

en for Glen IyexjiQn? .v-'. .;
\- £._•$

Emil Srnsky and ,May "aridjTamei
Sherry or Tabor<visited at the ^Al-

bert Kbtrba home ^Bnfcday. They
also called at the Frances Kbtrba
home. •"

'
-' ;

:

Clarence Johnson, ,
who has been

Employed at International. Falls for

the pas,t two weeks,' returned to his

home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie^Elg -and

family visited at the. Morris Miller

home in Reiner Sunday. ...
Sunday, visitors at the. John Eid-

elbes home were Mr. and Mrs. S.

Sjulesad, Mr. and Mrs. G. Sjulestad

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Eldelbes.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Seibert and
Wavell of Reiner visited at the
Robert Zavoral home on Friday
evening.

Carlie Elg of Brainard " arrived

here Saturday' to spend the week
end with his family. He returned

to Brainard Suhday evening, where
he- is. doing road work; , t

A large group from here attend-

ed the farewell parties at Hyland-
ing and -Goodridge Saturday eve-

ning, given for the boys that left

for the Army on Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Sloffer, Mrs. Selmer

Ramsey, Mrs. Norman Kriel, Mrs.

Clarence Dahlen all attended the

Ladies Aid Sale held at the Reiner
church Wednesday.
Lloyd Watnes had as thefr visit-

ors Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Anderson, Lowell and Dean,
Mr. and Mrs. Tellof Hovet and
Obert.
Marilyn Miller is spending a few

days with her Grandpa, .Even
Sjulestad.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zavoral, Betty

and .Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence"-'

Johnson and Buddy and Edward
Sjulestad Visited at the Elner Ella-

.

son home Sundavv^__ _ .

'

Little Edward Sjulestad spentthe

week end with Bobby Zavoral.

Tellof Hovet and Mr. and .
Mrs.

Lloyd Watne motored to Gully

Monday. They visited^at the Edwin
Gordon and Ole Watne homes
there.

Foolish Questions

"Mary, did I see that young man
kissing you last night?"

"Why, father, I don't know
whether you did or not."

"You're evading my question. Did
he kiss Vou?"

*

'

"Well, father, you don't really

think he came here to see our gold-

fish, do you?"

Mr. and Mrs. John Douville and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Durkee returned
to their home at Mosinee, jwis.,

Wednesday after spending a; few
days visiting at the Wm. Douville

home. John Douville and William
Douville are brothers.

\

Tillie and Cora Gunderson re-

turned Friday after spending three

weeks visiting with their brqtber-
n-law and sister, Mr. and
Salvin Erickson, at Roseau,
with their mother, Mrs. Anna Gun-
derson, at Reynolds, N. D.

Mrs.
and

The Misses Katherine Sagmoen,
Nim Twete, Shirley Simonson and
Alice Lind returned Sunday from
Versas where they have spent the

past two weeks attending the Girl

Scout Camp Trowbridge.

Mr. -and Mrs. V. E. Lorentson

and Vernon and Dickie returned to

their home at Lakeville Monday
after spending the week end vis-

iting at the Fred *D. Lorentson

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
LaMarr and Mrs. Floyd Cairfleld

returned Monday from St. Paul af-

ter spending the week end visiting

at the Lloyd Tommerdahl home.
Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Canfield and
Mrs. Tommerdahl are sistersJ

First Lt. John Biederman left

Tuesday for Austin where hje will

spend two days visiting with his

brother, George, before continuing
on to Annapolis, Md. Lt. Bieder-
man has been spending the past
week visiting with his parents. Mr.
and Mr. J. Biederman,

Olga and Kaia Lund returned on
Thursday of last week from Minn-
eapolis' where they spent several

days visiting with Lillian and Ida
Steenerson and -also attending the

aquatennial.

Henry Olson of Beltrami is

spending a few days in this vicinity

visiting with relatives and friends.

He has spent the past fourteen

months with the American Volun-

teer Flyers, the Fighting Tigers, in

China. "

Mrs. A. Buringrud, accompanied

by her sister,. Miss Marie Phillip-

son, of Middle River, left on Wed-
nesday of last week for Drayton; N.

D., where they will spend a few
days visiting with their brother, Dr.

Andrew Phillipson.

Services Held

Services were held at the Ran-
den church Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock. Rev. Eggan con-
ducted the devotion. Plans were
made for an all day open air serv-
ice at the parsonage in Wannaska
Sunday. Each church will con-
tribute toward a musical -program
which will be given in the after-
noon. Morning devotion will . be
conducted by Rev. Eggan at eleven
o'clock. At noon, an hour will be
spent for dinner after which a pro-
gram will be presented. Everyone
welcome.

Ladies Aid Is Held .

,The Randen Ladies. Aid met at
the Joe Norberg home Friday eve-
ning. Rev.* Eggan conducted the
open air devotion. Lunch was serv-
ed after a social hour had been
spent. The Ladies Aid will meet
next at the Mennic Ruud home at
Grygla, Friday, August 7.

I

Misses Merle and Helen Holm-
gren left Friday for Chicago, HI.,

where they will visit with i then-

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Holmgren .andj.with
other relatives. Merle expects 1 to be
gone for two weeks while ^Helen

will remain for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bishop and
Martha Ann of Minneapolis |arriv-

ed Sunday and visited with the'

former's mother, Mrs. J. M. Bishop.
They returned to Minneapolis
Tuesday with the exception of Mar-
tha Ann, who will remain 'for a
longer visit.

\

Lt. Philip Prichard left Friday for

Texas where he will now be stat-

ioned. Lt. Prichard has
j
been

spending several days visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Prichard Jr. Previous to his fur-
lough, Lt. Prichard was stationed at
Ft. Benning, Ga.

j

4-H Clnb To Meet '

The Randen Ridge 4-H club will

meet at the Ray Simmons home
Thursday, July 30th.

Mrs. Sadie Carlson left Friday

for Ft. Lewis, Wash., where she will

spend some time visiting with her
son, Gordon, who. is stationed there.

Enroute there,: she will stop at St.

Paul where she will be joined by

Mrs. Gordon Carlson.

Mrs. Betty Tommerdahl and
Ronny returned to their home at

St. Paul on Thursday of last week
after spending several days visit-

ing with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hig-
inbotham.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. ^Murray
of Washington LVOV arrived Wed-

. nesday and will spend two weeks
visiting with the tetter's parents,

Mi', and Mrs. Will Sponhelm. On
their trip they were accompanied
by Clarice Joranson also of Wash-
ington,: d. c, who will spend two
weeks visiting with her brother-in-

law and sister, Mr. and -Mrs. E;:C.
Pearson and with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Jarinsoh, of south
of this- city. Miss Jaranson Is em-
ployed toy the U. S. Marathon Com-
mission.:- ... -| '*%'T?v''

,:
fc\*

;
--V- ": -

Mrs. Floyd Pollock, James and
Robert, accompanied by

j

Ella
Gustafson and Loraine Berg of

Cass Lake, spent a few daysi visit-

ing at the C. H; Jung home,] while
enroute to their home at Bly, Ore.
The Misses Gustafson and Berg are
going to Seattle, Wash. The group
left for their respective places
Tuesday.

j

"

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson,

Dorothy and Billy, returned! Wed-
nesday after spending a .few days
vacation. They were at Detroit and
visited relatives at Donnelly, they
being Mrs. Gilbertson's mother and
sister, Mrs. Hanna Gertad and Mrs.
A. C. Sather, respectfvery. |

While
gone, they also visited with Mr.
Gilbertson's brother, G. A. Gilbert-
son, at Audubon. !

Mr. and Mrs". Lars Hylden and
family, accompanied by |

Mrs.
Charles Hayes of Gary, Ind., who
has been spending a montri visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hylden, motored to Staples Sun-
day - from where Mrs. Hayes con-
tinued on to her home. Oh their,

return Monday, the Hyldens -were
accompanied by Mrs; Hyldeh's . sis-
ter, Mrs. Laura Phelan, who will
spend sqmeU&me here and also' by
her niece,' Marjbrie Skaife, who will
spend two weeks at the, Hylden.
.nomeU -*.. '- - - -< .

'"*

Earl and Lawrence Knutson and
GlenJEvans left for Sauris, N. D.,
to look for employment Monday.
The Randen cpmmunity was well

in evidence at the Roseau County
Fair held last week.
Ralph Ice of Wisconsin is visit-

ing at the Emil Ostlund home for
an indefinite time.
, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
family and Evelyn Pribula visited
at the Lawrence Rolland home Fri-
day evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Palm were
Sunday callers at the Robert Al-
strom home.
Glen Evans has been employed

at the Eddie Engelstad. home for
the past week stacking hay.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson, Le-

vern and Lawrence Knutson,* Ervin
Eredeson, Elsie McFarland, Vernon
Dahl and Evelyn Pribula motored
to Roseau Sunday evening to at-
tend the show there..

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Enger. of
Grafton, N. D., spent a few days
visiting at the Ray Simmons, and
Edwin Monson homes last week.
Mr. and Mrs. . Walter Czeh and

family were callers at the Anna
Westburg home Sunday.

Callers at the
""

Emil • Ostlund
home Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Davy and Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Davy and Darlene.
Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson

and family of Roseau visited at the
Kenneth Knutson - home Sunday.
Lawrence Rolland was a Sunday

caller at" the Louis Stein home.
Alvin Ostlund left for. Wiscon-

son Monday by way of the Stordahl
truck as far as Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Skime visiited

at -the Alric Lund home Sunday.
Earl Knutson and Glenn Evans

motored to Malung Sunday even-
ing" where they made a brief call
at the Elmer Evans home. :

Arlyn Bush visited at the T^m il

Ostlund.home Sunday. c-
Helen Evans left for the Gatzke

community Monday morning, where
she will be employed at the Elvin
Engevik home.
.Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Sunday
to' get a car they had purchased
there.....:.

Place your want-ad in the
£drum. You canDe sure
of Results I

\

-.

A HE question on everyone's lips today is •— What can I do to help

America win the war? There is much you and everyone .

. . . young or old, can and must do to bring ultimate victory.

. man or woman

A HE United Nations are confronted by a great task . . . the pres-

ervation of our free way of life. This is something vital,
1

so dear to us that

no sacrifice is too much to ask. Each one of us must realize that when we
are fighting for our very existance, we. must all work together for Vic-

tory. The man at the front. and the man in the factory are both doing

their jobs, but this alone is not enough. It's up to every American to pitch

in and do his or her park

%&*m
IK^ %^

Every person in America may join in the effort

by saving part of his or her income and go to the

local banks or Post Office and buy War Savings

Bonds and Stamps.

WAGENSTEIN & SON, JEWELERS
THE BOOTERIE

BREDESON GROCERY
AMUNDGAARD IMPLEMENT CO.

CENTRAL LUMBER CO.

^_ CITY DAIRY CO.

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY
CONSUMERS CO-OP. ASSTST.

DeCREMER'S SANITARY MlRKET ;

ELOFSON JEWELERS :t

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
.

''
,

,~ THE .FASHION SHOP
\.

:

r I^BERMAN'S ;'

MINNESOTA ELECTRIC WELDING CO

;

POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE CO.
" THE LARSON COMPANY

J. C. PENNEY CO.

MODEL LAUNDRY
NARVERUD CLEANERS
OEN^ MERCANTDLE CO.

PETERSEN GRAIN & SEED CO.

,_ RED LAKE FUEL CO.

SKARSTAD-DAND3LS LUMBER CO.

JAHR MEAT MARKET
THBEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
CARL WENNBERG WELDESfG SHOP.

zi
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PLUMMER
Sunday Dinner Held

Mr. and- Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rice were host-
esses at a 1 o'clock Sunday dinner
and i supper at the home of S. J.

Rice. The following guests were,
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Sortedahl, Cor-
nelia/ and John, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sortedahl, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dailey, May and Joyce, of
Red Lake. Falls, Mrs. Clyde Clem-
mens .. and daughters, Mrs. Olal
Sortedahl and daughter of Duluth
and Mrs. Lyda Lewis of Minneap-
olis. ,

Sunday Dinner Guests

Mrs. John Edman and Jeanne
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lemleux and
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lemieux and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Craft and children
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Albert Lemieux.

; Church Festival Is Held

The 23rd Annual Church Festival

which was held in Games Sunday
was well attended. Dinner was
served in the grove at old Games.
A program was given in the after-
noonj Many from here attended
the festival.

Mrs. Albert Martin or Fosston
spent Thursday attending to busi-

ness.
]
She left Thursday evening

for Thief River Falls to visit at

the Lewis Vevea's home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hole and Mrs.

John;Norby left Wednesday to visit

friends and relatives in Clearbrook,
Mcintosh -and Erskine, returning
home Friday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Paul LaVoie enter-

tained the following at a Sunday
dinner and supper: Mr. and Mrs.
Gust ;

Craft and sons, Mrs. Leah
Quesnell of Terrebonne, and Mrs.
Gertrude St. Louis of Cass Lake.
Gordon Langbie, nie manager of

the Hartz store at Shelly, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Langlie.

Clifford Skime, who lately ac-
cepted management of the

t
Bran-

son Creamery was a business call-

er here Tuesday.
Mr.

|
and Mrs. A. J. Hole, who

have been visiting the past week at
the John Norby's, left for their

home
!
at Wheeler, Mont., Saturday.

Howard Haaven and Joseph Jaeg-
er left for North Dakota to seek
employment in the harvest field.

Donna Peterson of Thief River
Falls &nd Doreen Cloutier of Mor-
ris came Thursday and visited un-
til Saturday with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hovland.
Mrs. Olaf Skatvold spent Thurs-

day in Oklee with friends.

Mr.
\

and Mrs. W. Conneran and
children of Fisher spent Friday
at James Fords.
Mr.

i
and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons. Mrs. Leah Quesnell,' Mr. and
Mrs. Paul La Voie, Orben and Ann,
motored to Brooks and Terrebonne
Sunday evening.

Mrs; Gertrude St. Louis of Cass
Lake arrived Saturday from Crook-
ston, where she visited at the Lea
Theroux home. She will visit

friends here this week before re-
turning to Cass Lake.
Jeanne Pahlen, Lorrie Hoveland,

and Doreen Cloutier left Saturday
for Morris.
Mrs. J. Mavey and Eileen are vis-

iting relatives at Wales, N. Dak.
Miss Phylis Skatvold who spent

the past week in Crookston, came
home Saturday.

Eileen Peterson and Grayce
Vague' spent Sunday at Brooks.
Mrs. J. W.- Pahlen, and Mrs.

James Ford visited Monday at the
John Schmitz home at Red Lake
Falls.

Hazel Patnode of Red Lake Falls
called at the J. W. Pahlen home
Saturday.

Supt. H. Berger and Carol, and
Norman Mindrum -attended the
Games picnic Sunday.
Muriel and Betty Sorenson, Ar-

dith Rossberg and Marcella Doran
spent the past week at the Jack
Bruggeman home in Mentor.
Mrs. Ted Laniel and Pat of

Brooks visited Friday with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Eifert..

Miss Pauline Schoenaur visited
relatives in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson,

Mrs. E. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
James Ford and Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Lonergan were dinner
guests at the Thos. Sherry home at
Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Miss Adelyn Thompson, who is

employed at Red -Lake Falls spent
Sunday with her parents here.
Paul Schoeneauer was a business

caller in Grand Forks Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lemieux and

Douglas, and John Edmand, and
Joe Ann of 'Hibblng visited over the
week end with relatives here.
William Eskeli of Nashwauk vis-

ited Saturday and Sunday with his
brother, Erich Eskeli.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lemieux,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lemieux and
Douglas and Mrs. John Edman and
Jeanne were supper guests at the
Kenneth Lemieux home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson and

Norman attended the picnic at
Games . Sunday. ,

Miss Lorrie Hovland arrived
Tuesday to visit a week with her
parents here.

Mrs. Elian Johnson and; . Mary
Ann, JSrick Eskeli and William
Eskeli were Monday dinner guests
_,t H. c. Maynards.

Mrs. Elian Johnson and Mary
Ann and \_lHam Eskeli left Mon-
day for Nashuawk.
Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and

Lathbora called at; Erick Eskelis
Sunday evening.

:
I

Miss Joyce Pahlen spent the
week end at her- [parental home
here.

\

\

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mrs.
S J. Rice were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests at the Clarence
Dailey home at Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. jOlson and sons
of Auston and Mrs. A. Smith of
Cameron, Mo., left for their homes
Tuesday morning :

after spending
several days visiting their brother
and sister-in-law, ' iMr. and Mrs.
Floyd Darling.

Mr. and Mrs. DonaldNlemela and
children of Hazel, Mr. Niemelahav-
ing accepted a position in the
creamery here, moved their. house-
hold, goods into the: Clifford Skime
house.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and

Thrine motored to Baudette Satur-
day evening to spend Sunday at
Haga's Camp there.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling and
Mrs. A. Smith of

;
Cameron, Mo.,

and Mr. and Mrs.
j
H. Olson and

-

sons of Austin visited Tuesday eve-
ning at E. B. Lanagers.
Mrs. Lida Lewis of Minneapolis

spent last week at the S. J. Rice
and G.- A. Krueger homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft _*i

Dale motored to Red Lake Falls
Thursday.
Miss Gudrun Rici of Cass Lake

arrived Sunday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Ragna Norby, this week.
Jack Bruggeman of Mentor was

a business caller here Monday.
Mrs. Leah Quesnell of Terre-

bonne visited the past week with
her daughter and: son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Craft. She return-
ed Thursday evening.
Mrs. G. A. Kruegerj Mrs. L. Lewis

of Minneapolis, Mrs.;S. J. Rice and
Mrs. Lars Haga were Tuesday
afternoon guests at , Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bergers.
Mrs. Clifford Vevea and Kippy

of Thief River Falls spent several
days with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Lanager.
Mrs. Lawrence Bjorkman and

children of Thief River Falls spent
Friday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Langlie. Mr. Langlie was
on the sick list last week.

seconded^by Alderman Btenberar and
adopted by unanimous vote.
The City Clerk was Instructed tocause notice to be published calling

for* proposals for coal* to supply the
municipal buildings during the heat-
ing season 1D42-43 and also for the
labor In paint removal and applica-
. °,n

, „on Sewerage Treatment Plant
trickling- filter, such bids to be openedand considered on August U, lM'1

A. J. Rau. Manager of N. W. Bell
Telephone Company, requested per-
mission to open a trench from the
pole in rear of Dahl Bakery, in alley
of Block 35. to extend across alley
to east side, run thence north to
service the Hartz Stores building with
underground cable. Alderman Sten-
berg introduced a resolution granting
such permit and moved its adoption
Motion seconding was made by Ai-.derman Petersen and the resolutionwas by roll call duly passed andadopted.
Aldennan Petersen Introduced aresolution authorizing the purchase asa Sinking- Fund Investment of theElectric Ught Department, $25,000 ofunited States Savings Bonds, Defense

Series G and moved Its adoption.The motion was seconded by Alder-man Severson and the resolution was
b>. roll call duly passed and adopted.Alderman Stenberg Introduced aresolution flxlne and establishing the
l?.

1,-^ of Superintendent of Parks atSli.,00 per month, effective ns ofJuly 1, 1042 and moved its adoption.The motion was secondel by Alder-
E!?™^16^611 and

,
the resolution wasbj roll call passed and adopted.

Alderman Stenberg Introduced anamended resolution In connection with
E™E°se3 exchange of lands In theproposed vacation of a part ofHughes Street. between the Soo LineRailway Company right of way andRed Lake River and moved its adop-
tion. The motion was seconded byAlderman Petersen and the resolution

o'clock

Lost and found columns of

j£|3 Toklo newspapers are crowd-
Sp ed these days. Every time an
jfl. American buys a War Bond,
JET the Japs lose face* Buy your*" 10% every pay! day.

GITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

™ hP S,lty Council of the City ofThief River Falls, Minnesota, met Inregular session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Munici-
pal Building on Tuesday, July 14
_H2. The meeting was called toorder at efsht o'clock P. M. with Al-dermen Griebstein, Petersen, Overum,
Severson. Stenberg present and Ai-dermas Hulbert absent.
Minutes of the meeting of June 0th

were read and the same were on mo
tion duly approved as read.
Monthly reports of City Clerk, City

Treasurer, Municipal Judge, "Weigh-
master. Manager of Sports Arena and
Park Board were presented and or-
dered filed.
Mayor KInghorn presented the fol-

lowing appointments: : Miss Ardyth
Burrell as Secretary to Mayor suc-
ceeding Wesley. Burrell; resigned, and
Stanley Efteland as' Poundmaster to
succeed Ruel Rolland.t resigned. Al-
derman Petersen moved that such ap-
pointments be confirmed and ratified.
The motion was seconded bv Alder-man Stenberg and adopted by unan-
imous vote.
Representatives of the" "Works Prog-

ress Administration appeared before
the Council and advised that funds
for the payment of
Recreation Supervisor lad been with-

the salary of

drawn by TVPA and If the project
was to be continued It would '

necessary for the City to assume re-
sponsibility for the payment of such,
salary.. The Council

j
indicated that

they were unwilling to assume such
responsibility and that: certain activi-
ties requiring continuation could be
handled thru other departments of
tho city.. I

Mrs. E. F. "Wright appearing on
behalf of the "Women's Drum Corps,
requested an appropriation of $200.00
to help defray the expense of sending
the Corps to the State Convestion of
the American Legion to be held In
Duluth during the month of August
and by vote of 3 nayes and 2 ayes,
the request was denied. •

Bond of Ed Lee, Plumber. In the
amount of $1,000 with Standard Acci-
dent Insurance Company, New York,
as surety and public contractor's
bond of Dunlop-Moore Company In
the amount of $1,500.00, St. Paul
Mercury Indemnity Company, St.
Paul, Minnesota, as surety, in con-
nection with tile floor installation In
power plant, were presented and be-
ing approved as to form and execu-
tion by the City Attorney, it was
moved by Severson, seconded by Ov-
erum and carried that such bonds be
accepted and ordered .filed.
Applications for building and re-

modeling permits were presented, as
follows: Albert W. Johnson, complet-
ing residence. Lot 1, No. 75 ft, Block
8, Conley's Third Addition, cost $150;
Jens Clausen, addition to residence,
Lot 7 and So. 5 ft. 8, Block 03. O.
T. S. cost $50.00; Mrs. R. D. Munt,
shingle residence. Lots 47-48, Block 18.Red Lake Rapids, cost $53.00: Carl
Gran, Garage and storage. Lot 3,
Block 4, Knox Addition, cost $00.00;
Consumers' Co-operative Association,
coal storage No. 50- ft. Lt 31 and S.
15 ?**<££ J?'

£

ao Line ri-"ht of way,
cost $000.00; Harold F. Larson, mov-
ing frame building from outside cor-
porate limits, placing the same onLot 2, Block, 2. Highland Addition,
remodeling and building addition, cost
$400.00; Arno Steinhauer, garage ad-
dition to residence, Lot 8, Block 6
Oakland Addition, cost $150.00; Albert
Mitchell, addition to I residence. Lots
10-1L Block 18, Red Loke Rapids,
cost $400.00. Motion i was made by
Alderman Peterson that such applica-
tions with exception of that of Carl
Gran, be approved and granted. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Severson and adopted^ ~.

Applications for license renewals
were presented, as follows: Gunder
Grovum, operation pool tables: Hardy
North Nielsen Creamery, and City
Dairy; retail sale-.of milk and cream
and Narverud Cleaners, dry cleaner.
Alderman Petersen moved that the
same -be approved and Issuance of
license authorized. The motion was

Alderman Stenberg introduced
resolution approving for paymentvarious current bills against the cityand moved Its adoption. The motionW£? seconded by Alderman Petersenand the resolution was adopted byunanimous vote. '
On motion duly made and carriedthe meeting was declared adjournedt« Tuesday; July 2Sth at eight

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
_rr_c*. _ Present of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City

Stenberg, seconded by Alderman Pet-ersen, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption:BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
££u

ncil™ f Uie Cit?' o£ ThIeC River
Falls. Minnesota, that effective as ofJuly 1st. 1042, the salary of the Sup-
erintendent of Parks be and the same
&- here

£s* axed at One Hundred
Twenty-five and No-100 ($125.00) permonth and the Mayor and Clerk arehereby directed to issue and deliver
the warrant of the City in accordance
therewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting ^"es : Griebstein.

Petersen, Overum, Severson, Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 14 1W>
Approved July "20, 1942.

H. TV. KINGHORN,
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

Mayor.

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held July 14. 1042, Alderman
btenberg. seconded by Alderman Pet-
ersen Introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved Its adoption:BE IT RESOLVED, By the Citv
Council- of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
"WHEREAS, the Northwestern Bell

Telephone Company has applied to
the City for a permit to lay an un-
derground cable and conduit for tele-
phone wires in the alley of Block
Thirty-five (35) from the intersection
of Second Street and extending North
along the East side of said alley so
as to provide a telephone connection
for the new Hartz Building.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

that such permit be and hereby is
granted to the Northwestern Bell
Telephone Company on condition that
said excavation be so made as not to
Interfere with other wiring or con-
struction in said alley and the condi-
tion of said alley be restored to Its
present condition without anv un-
necessary delay at the cost of the
said Northwestern Bell Telephone
Comapny.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes-: Griebstein.

Petersen, Overum, Severson. Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 14, 1042
Approved July 20. 1942.

H. TV. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regulac meeting of the Clty
CouncII held July -14, 1942, Alderman
Petersen, seconded by Alderman Sev-
erson introduced the following resolu-
tion and moved its adoption:
BE IT " RESOLVED, Bv the City

Council of the City pf Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
"WHEREAS, there is now on hand

in the Treasury of the City, the sum
of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars
($25,000.00) surplus money available
for the payment of unmatured bonds
of the City, and,
WHEREAS, the owners of such

bonds are unwilling to accept . pay-
ment before maturity, and,
"WHEREAS, none of the City De-

positories pay interest- on City De-
posits.NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that said amount of
Twenty-five Thousand Dollars ($25,-
000.00) be invested In United States
Savings Bonds. Defense Series G and
the Mayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized to make application for
such bonds In such denomination as
they shall find convenient and to
execute and deliver the City's war-
rant in payment of such bonds. Such-
bonds to be carried as a sinking, fund
Investment.

ROLL -CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Severson, Stenberg.
Aldermen voting. No : None.
Resolution- declared passed. " '

EMTL GRTEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 14, 1042. -

Approved July 20; 1042.
H. W. KINGHORN,.

" Mayor.
Attest:- P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

'At a regular meeting of the City
Council held July 14, 1042, Alderman
Stenberg, seconded, by Alderman Pet-
ersen, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the -City

Council of the City of Thief RiverFalls. Minnesota, that i

WHEREAS, the Council did on the
Tenth day of March, 1042, duly adopt
a resolution vacating certain portions
of Hughes Street and determining to
convey certain property to the Trl-
State Land Company ' in exchange
for right of way for the extension of
Horace Avenue, and.

It appearing that said resolution
contained some uncertainties as ' to
the description °* tbe real estate in-
volved.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

That said resolution be and hereby Isamended so as to read as follows:
WHEREAS, a majority of the own-

ers of property along, the Line of
Hughes Street from the intersection
of Hughes Street and Conley Avenue
and.'extending West to- the Red Lake
River having heretofore petitioned the

R??™JShe River be vacated, and,
^Y^EREAS, such petition: having
beelr ordered filed with the City^Clerk
f.
nd *be City Clerk having duly pub-"shed notice of filing of said petition

J"
10

, the time and place fixed for
hearing thereon and the Council hav-
•"Er at the time and place for such
neJ"1ng Investigated and considered
said matter and having heard the
testimony and evidence on the part
of the parties interested and there-upon after hearing the same, having
determined that said- petition should
be granted as to that part of Hughes
Street, lying West of the East -boun-dary of he right of way of the Min-
neapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie
Railway Company.BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
that that part of Hughes Street com-
mencing at the Intersection of the
East boundary of the right of way of
uie Minneapolis. St. Paul & Sault
« * ._

Marle Railway Company with
Hughes Street, extending thence West
to the Red Lake River, be and hereby
is vacated. ^
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the portion of Hughes Street
between Conley Avenue and the East
boundary of the right of way of the
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste.Marie Railway Company be not va-
cated and the said petition rejected
to that extent;BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that whereas, the petitioner, the Tri-
State Land Company, proposed toconvey to the City for a right of way
for the proposed extension of HoraceAvenue the following described land,
to-wit: .

A strip of land eighty (80) feet
in width, comprising all that part
of Thief River Falls Lumber
Company's Alteration of the Plats
* * ,P,ed Lake Rapids. Conley's
Addition to Red Lake Rapids and
Knox's Re-arrangement of Blocks
Twenty-three (23) and Twenty-
Jpur (24) of Red Lake Rapids, in
the City of Thief River Falls, ac-
cording to the record of said
Plats in the office of the Regis-

'

ter of Deeds in and for Penning-
ton County (formerly Red Lake
Countj-), Minnesota, which Is In-
cluded within two lines running
parallel with and 'respectively
forty (40) feet distant Easterly
and Forty (40) feet distant West-
erly (measured at right angles)
from the following described cen-
ter line of the proposed extension
of Horace Avenue: beginning ata point on the Northerly line ofAora Street, as now laid out and
established which is nine hundred
sixty-five (905) feet distant West-
erly from the center line of themain track of the Minneapolis,

. St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Rail-way Company's railroad as thesame is now located, maintained
and operated over and across
said land : thence. North two (°)
degrees, fifteen (15) minutes Westa distance of forty-five (45) feet-
thence Northeasterly on a four
(4) degree curve to the right a
distance of six hundred fifty
(UtfO) feet; thence on a tangent
£.orth twenty-three (23) degrees,
forty-five (4.j) minutes East a dis-
tance of one thousand (1000) feet
to a point on the Southerly line
of Bridge Street, as now laid out
and established, which is two
hundred fifty (250) feet Westerly
from said main track center line;EXCEPTING and RESERVING
that portion of the above describ-
ed

,

s
,

tr|P, °t land, comprising a
small triangular parcel of land
adjoining Bridge Street, whichwas included with land conveyed
by that certain deed dated June
4, 1020 from Tri-State Land Com-
pany to Standard Oil Company;
And to convey to the City for mun-

icipal purposes the following describ-
ed additional land to-wlt:

All that part of said Thief Riv-
er Falls Lumber Company's Al-
teration of said Plats bounded
and described as follows: On the
Easterly side by the Westerly
line of the above described strip
of land: on the Westerly side by
the Easterly bank of the Red
Lake River; on the Northerly
side by said Southerly line of
Bridge Street: and on the South-
erly side, by the Northerly line of
so-called Dam Reserve.
WHEREAS, the City will by said

conveyance, receive property showing
greater area and value than the land
included in the vacated portion ofHughes Street.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the City convey to the Tri-State
Land Company the following parcel
of land, to-wit:

A parcel of land comprising all
that part of so-called Dam. Re-
serve, in Government Lot Five
(5), Section Thirty-three (33,
Township One Hundred Fifty-
four (154) North, of Range Forty-
three (43) West, in the City of
Thief River Falls. Pennington
County (formerly Red Lake Coun-
ty), Minnesota, and of Hughes
Street in said City, bounded and
described as follows: beginning at
the point where the south boun-
dary of Hughes Street in Con-
ley's Addition to Red Lake Rap-
Ids, now Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota, intersects the East boun-
dary of the railway right of way
of the Minneapolis. St. Paul &
Sault Ste. Marie Railway Com-
pany's railroad ; thence North
eighty-eight (SS) degrees, thirty
(30) minutes West, a distance of
two hundred eighty-five (2S5)
feet, more or less, to the Section
line between Sections Thirty-
three (33) and Thirty-four (34),
Townsldp One Hundred Fifty-

THURSDAY, JULT 30, 1M2

'F
tft^,n?0)

..
ttnd °ne Hundred Fifty-two (152) of Chapter Eight (8) Lawsof Minnesota for 1805. and that- theV.^iUoJ[L»of PHx*68 street shall be

.valid without the payment of anymoney Into the City Treasury for the
land contained in the vacated portion
of Hughes Street. -

.

*™
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein.
Petersen, Overum. Severson, Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None
Resolution declared passed

'

EMIL GRTEBSTEIN,'
t>« * i

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor July 14 1042
Approved July 20. 1042

' ",

H. W. KINGHORN,
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

Mayor.

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION„AU regular meeting of the City
?°^CiI

ff
neld Ju

,

ly
1
14

-
I042

'
Alderman

Stenberg, seconded by Alderman Pet-
ersen, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved its adoption

-

BE IT RESOLVED, by the CltvCouncil of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:
t u ^ClJf?'ent Expense FundJohn Gulllngsrud, dance
Police _

, _$ ^oo

Clayton Steenerson,
police

H. B.
police

special

Rafteseth, special

Ernie BJerken. special policeJack J. Williams, special
police .

Standard Oil Company,- gas
J. & B. Service Station, gasAaseby & Sons, wrecker
Gamble Stores, flashlights
J. C. Penney Company, po-

lice uniforms
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone, tolls
'

The Fyr-Fyter Co., extlng-
ulsher fluid. Fire Dept.

Victor A. Norqulst, inspec-
tlon fire siren and boilerOen Mercantile Co., bedding
shades, sundry .

Kelly Hardware Co.,
supplies

sundry

Herb Reese, reshaping street
Christ Engen, street gravel
Godfrey Carlson, hauling
gravel

.Central Petroleum Co
street paint

Central Lumber Co.. sun-*
plies —_____„

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Kelly Hardware Co. sun-

plies
,

mimm

Minn. Elect. Welding Co.,
smithing

Carl TVennberg, repairs
. Sew. Disp. Plant

.

Minn. Elect. Welding Co.,
• repairs _.:

-

G. A. Carlson, gravel :

Bastian Morley Co., repairs
Aaseby & Sons, gas, trucks
Kelly Hardware Co., sun-

plies -—_____
Bennie Dahl, labor
Carl. Qualley, labor
Home Lumber Co., scaffold-
ing material

three (43) West; thence North
seventy-four (74) degrees, flfty
(50) minutes West, a distance of
three hundred seventy (370) feet;
thence South one (1) degree,
Thirty (30) minutes West, a dis- .

tance of eighty-three (S3) feet;
thence North Eighty-eight (SS) de-
grees, thirty (30) minutes West,

. a distance of one hundred "twen-
ty (120) feet, more or less, to a
point of intersection with the
Easterly line of the right of way
for the proposed extension of
Horace Avenue to be conveyed by
Tri-State. Land Company to the
City; thence Northeasterly along
said Easterly Avenue line a dis-
tance of one hundred seventy-six

. (17(1) feet, more or less, to a
point of intersection with a "West-
erly extension of the Northerly

'

line of Hughes Street; thence
South- seventy-four (74) degrees,
fifty (50) minutes East, a dls-
•tance of four hundred twenty-
two (422) feet; thence South'
eighty-eight (88) degrees, thirty
(30) .minutes East, a distance of
two hundred eighty (280) feet,
more or less, - to a point of inter-
section' with said East boundary
of the Railway Company's right
of way ; thence South four (4)
degrees, forty (40) minutes -East
to the point of beginning; it be-
ing the intent to convey to the
Tri-State Land Company all that
portion of said Dam Reserve ly-
ing East of said right of way for
the proposed extension of Horace
Avenue.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that in addition to conveying said
land, that the City pay to the Tri-
State Land Compony the sum of Two
Hundred Dollors ($200.00).
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the Mayor and City Clerk of the
City of Thief River Falls, be and
hereby are authorized to execute and
deliver to the Tri-State Land Com-
pany, the City's Deed for the last
described land in exchange for a
Deed from the Tri-State Land Com-
pany to the land proposed to be tak-
en as right of way for the proposed
extension of Horace - Avenue and the
additional land herein above described
together with the City's warrant for
Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00), and.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the City Clerk- be and hereby is
authorised and Instructed -to certify
and record this Resolution In the

Ed. Lee, repairs —
Water and Light Dept.,

light and power
.

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co

,

brick and cement
Fritz Christenson. repa'.
Victor A. Norqulst, Inspec-

tion steamer
Miller-Davis

clerk
Co., supplies.

Thief River Falls
publications

R. J. Lund,
Insurance

Times,

Agent, W. C.

Central Lumber Co., enamel
scale shed

Amanda Bollie, refund
building permit applica-
tion

Forum Publishing Co.. si
plies

iup-

Pennlngton Co. Abstract Co
abstract „

Lowe & Lueck Prtg. Co.,
sen-ice men's certificates

Ben Franklin Stores, "sup-
plies TVPAR

Thief River Pharmacy, sun-
plies TVPAR ' '

Kelly Hardware Co.. sun-
plies WPAR

Montgomery Ward & Co
supplies WPAR

Carl TVennberg, * supplies

J.& B. Service Station, gasWPAR b

Thief River Falls Times,
supplies WPAR

Pogr Fund
Stamp Issuing Officer, groc.
Anderson, Prugh, Waag
Schantzen, Erlckson

George Peter & Son, groc.
Bennie Dahl

The Golden Rule, groc. W.
S. Ferris

Hlllard & Mostue, groc
Ferris, Elliott, Poorhouse

groc.Oen Mercantile Co.,
Poorhouse

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng, milk,
Poorhouse

Hardy North Dairy, butter.
Poorhouse /

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
ical supplies, Lanska

J. _ B. Drugs, medical sup-
plies, . H. Hanson, Ander-
son, Lanska, Meyers, Sam-
uelson

,,

St. Lukes Hospital, acct.
Jordahl, Bjerken

.

Erickson & Lund, burial,
Ovia Noel —

Greenwood Cem. Comm.,
open grave, Ovla Noel

Mrs. C. G. Erickson, care
Anton Hermanson

Mrs. Perry Froseth, acct-
Iris Newell .

Nels Syverson, haul, saw
wood, poorhouse _, .

N. W. Bell Telephone, tele-
phone, poorhouse — ,

Fritz Christenson, repairs,
poorhouse :_

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, poorhouse _.

Auditorium Fund-
Missouri Kansas Chem. Co.,

fly shot _____
Thief River Grocery, sweep-
ing compound

Northern Woodwork Co.,
screens

Water and Light Dept,
light, power

.

Library Fund
H. R, Huntting Co., books
Baker _ Taylor Co., books
Herman Goldberger Co., sub-

scriptions
A. C- McClurg _ Co., books
St Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
'books

,

Victor A. Norqulst, boiler
inspection ,—,

—

-

Louis Hermanson, painting
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone _ „ ___.

Water and Light Dept,

City Council that said Hughes Street Office of the Register of Deeds of
from Its Intersection with Conley Pennington County, Minnesota, in ac-
Ayenue and extending West to the cordance with. Section One . Hundred

light service .

Park Fond
Mels Service Station, gas.

oil
J. & B. Service Station, gas
Lund Mobile' Service, gas _
L—id Motor Supply, mower
repairs —: ,.,,,. .

General labor payroll
Math Barzen Co., - grass
seed __—

Carl Wennberg, mower re-
pairs ;

'.

:.

81.00

20.17
15.10
18.U7
1.50
2.3S

249.00

George Werstlein, Insurance
truck _________________

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone greenhouse

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies

Central Lumber Co., misc.
supplies

Water and Light Dept,
13.S0

light service, greenhouse-. 3.SS
Permanent ImproTement Fund

Paulsen Electrical Service,
wiring and fixtures 05.10

Minn. Electric Weld. Co.,
smithing, storm sewer 2 00

Northern Trading Co.. pipe
storm sewer „ 2.S3

Con-umers Deposit Account
Deposit refunds and credits 122

f«-_!?"T
t
V» and

r.
3L1^nt Department

General Elect. Supp., Corn.
supplies idNorthland Elect Supp. Co
supplies

\ c
John A. Clark Elect. Co
supplies . 43

-

Electrlc Supply Co., supplies
'

33Westinghouse Elect. Supp.
Co.. supplies i->n

Graybar Electric Co., sun-
pile.

_
go

General Electric Co., sup-
plies 57Socony Vacuum Oil Co., lub.
oil ionO'Day Equipment Co., mot-
or .

J-,0
Diesel Service CoJ. oil filter
supplies

,

Robert G. Dunlop,
plant floor tile .

Fritz Cross Co.. office
plies .

J. I. Holcomb Mfg.
plant supplies .

Model Laundry, towel laun-
dr>" _____

Water and Light Dept,
light, power, express

Street Commissioners payroll
J. & B. Service Station, gas
Street Department

Sager Oil Co.. gas
.Fossum Oil Co., gas .

Tonles Tire _ Battery Shop,
tire and repairs

.Northern Woodwork Co
repairs, truck

25.S3
72.00
20.10

Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., paper

.

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
fuel oil

O'Hara Fuel <__ Ice .Co.,

Forum Publishing Co., sup-
plies 1_

Thief Ri\;er Falls Times,
publications

Victor A. Norqulst. boiler,
^pressure vessels inspection

Model Laundry, laundering
wipers* _

Northern Woodwork
rc-finish desk

Robertson Lumber Co.,
teriai

ma-

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co..
mate-rial

Home Lumber Co., material
T^ Illis- Warring, labor
Nels Fontaine, labor
Peter Neadeau, watchman
Red La.ke Outlet

Froseth Harness Shop, re-
pairs

2S.S0
37.30
10..™
1S.00

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON FINAL

. ACCOUNT AND PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
County of Pennington ) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
In £e Estate of Reinhart Johns-

rud. Decedent
The representative of the above

named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-
bution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on the 15th day
of August, 1942, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
before this Court . in the probate
court room In the Court house
in Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order In the
Trl-County Forum and by ,mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated July 17, 1942.

(Probate Court Seal)
HERMAN A". KJOS,

THEO. QUALE,
Pr°bate JUdSe'

Attorney for Petitioner.
(7-23-30-8-6-42)

ORDER

Thief River
repairs

Minn. Elect.
repairs

Motors, truck

13.20
4.(1 tj

10.07

Oen Mercantile Co.,
supplies : „

Kelly Hardware Co.,
upplies

Central Lumb
supplies
d. Lt-!

S.51

er Co., nlsc.
4.30

4S.0O
272.00

repairs
C. _. Lyon _ Bio., alum _
T\ ater and .Light Dept..

light, power, freight, ex-
press __

. 731-16
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstein.
Petersen, Overum, Seaverson. Sten-
berg.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mavor Julv 14 194'>
Approved July 20. 1942'

H. W. KINGHORN.
i- t. .

Mayor.
• G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

FOR HEARING ON PE-TITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE
STATE OF -LINNESOTA )
County of Pennington '

) S5 ,

IN PROBATE COURT
cedent*

6 Estate oC AIbert Arntz, De-
The representative of said estatehaving filed herein a petition to sell at

«%'£E
? ,

Sale
,
certain real estate de-scribed In said petition;

tT,l
T

*„
S O^ERED, That the hear-

iqf-> ^re
i°n n£

e
- 7^d ,

on August 11th,

?2f• „at J /
00 3 clock A

- **> before
this Court in the probate court room
T?»n

he ??."" house in ThleC
' RiverFalls Minnesota, and that noticehereof be given by publication of

this order in the Trl-County Forum,and by mailed notice as provided bylaw. J

Dated, July 15th, 1942.
(Court Seal)

HERMAN A. KJOS,
H. O. BERVE. Pr°bate JudSe "

Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.

(7-1G -23-20)

Attest

:

New ana Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registen
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
P.hone 198 Thief Biver Fans

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. 1ABSON
—teemed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 NIte Phone 148W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

_aaan_r.
PHONE 4_4

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO TOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES .

!

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FAIXS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A C. S.

A, F. BRATRUD, P. A. C. S.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

Da F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FBOHiAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

tfextTittu?

2.77
19.20
33.65
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Mrs. Ingeborg Paulson passer! 1
' T;

awttpsFrMayySuloouassJ thSoUOlflS t

of 'OiftUiftdSMfiB EedertSoTeAsorijaas qi

.

._ Perley. She had be«tt«tolltUi<*l<b : 4'i

bedia^jrotisfSJaSta&eaffionSnS. JW * t„

tW!tBh£96I h^aea«h,

£lsheTtw5'so80! 1 iTfijjtte'
"

yeSfipeijifcB«hi389f8P le'SaJidoiasnl' ifa usSeflTAr™

SfteW bcitta otefcaaB; bB&t, Hi' q Ik/'

Troaffi]e*a,
, ire>i«aiVafeaawW<s&Bf'-B 4f£j

rie*1nniS760» <KSfaUfnrp3flS81i.3lK a

19»TJh8SCoaS!«i«oriilriBHcanaTidIl«'-i'i
' ed in Perley anB-tllateT JSfitHelilfeT *

honttS>Im tov«]»r*fe*re.«hS9JHs -BlW

ed-GntiDthf'de yiiisSSiH^' ^ ch&r J,

She- leaves to mourn -SHertt «H500E

cliilB»stS)^auI'r*a»&bn £«» SBy&&£ lrii
.

Mre^-Safifedoiariagrafl i&fw iRflutn? 33 -Ii

and Mrs. Peder Sorenson of PerlW *4tj

twefflstesa jlgMna iiMBMrSi iscsteE

IovfM^etog«^ugraarK*raiarMIf3B!a: i|] n

husband and six ofltW*erftG31rH*fe "
preceedgffiQier&ln qieSUlQSO.TilJ [1B6<J

Last rites andsBHrfaSlfeefe KeldTar?

the-vaae5<iluroh--TmffidayJBitfflH)ivA
Ostoy&wraSatifaji Ball bSareSSAfflerB:

'tie Aimjfbnolfl trtsl sarwpug

Jb5feP*M*oaf*rftPSa*%SSi #rK
ploSI«aTWtSat«Be«'«ie.1*l«it 95tw3J *

fe drraSs1J88tu*iea'IlioraetIS8«ardas?3il ".

< j|ste>ifate> nws. <#ufae*i BfflMe •aria

&*ajf3Beri laflftf Alle?3^Un^iqfr«ai^T"^»"5^^f|^^3i^^liy the members was enjoyed. AflHT
4trtnfe«y^nOI^S»t^iy*^^l^^c^'l^Sr3^iS^6«H(^^|lv}olrri}9(Sut(t6orngfinee3W»H p^Sa}*"~ ~" " '

gtrtT9T, doH .blraiO
' ~ •<ffls°5bft84'ij rtfloaflsiiaririD -O -"M .nosndot J

ujlrf., -irriwat hdrfebgat«!8iy>n«lg5^ „„„„,.„-_,
idlS^oTrSto^JoimsWaV fiiffj

afo

&»w BHS^Sfte.s^Kies-p^Sai^-^fe^'t* e"9^*!^
[
SJff- la lam n a Mr^^e^t&uS&fi Vilim A&3 * a*5

'

.„ onlneye ?Ebr & o3*SWeMM*Sm%at1Argj4fe'5T*JS? *<

'yiFWo^} h-* 9 %, ugorfearaea hWitfufp vta&t afia1 sp
%fc®9iSft*asi$«BS SWs*& '* »°«3lt swUMe.3'9'" 3<"esici aaoi Ttfr

jveliipaj^^ivgrj aJtftJfiBiqmfcj ugfi afeP4a*s. -SmVi OTajuseffOaia1 '

^

, _ ^^jarHBjt gJeS&RI AfiSBfsfft l»^?c[Sjte^a*as^%I[®Jad|«f'|t«rMe* :£
' ladles Ala Sale Helq

KerWBERSy tsidOL'teillisTOlPauBlMP^re present and presentedjtetmiw fi!il^welI3£MyWo¥I9^s^i8fJ/;oi>' is ^ Reiner Ladles Aid ha.
Sigtretf»ndn<VitRB6 tffJgsaHi .nsatp

Torrflng IboSlKnB. .lTOe» QsttiyJ4;a»j9

twcFJliBEgs;v<lMii«e»HE 6o8SHaJwa3i
-giveonu? friends eSfcfOretaatvessitt

be given to the Mission.
-* 3;

Ttnosajitt>Ho 5SS*e8Ja«mba»diBtarli*

weripairrs. QBlteSTSfSntigieil-'tff OS1
lutWSIrsr-lriiecRra -SorBnsSnye xgfcn

WilliaM feoterSbfcftef^BefirMP IKS
andStMigia*r.^d6ir8rarBy3iJ'*1Inav

nesi'oIcWsiirigiS dilw

The ae(*t

B£^^2^£$5££S«^b£

EgJH^^gsa^ssg^l^ggssf^^
,? * 11 be stationedr
Wta Clifford rsHnSsSlWeJt*1!!!*!^^ for

SfUfc ififiS**!, Tfli?,i^HeW=Ke •lSb-"Kr«S

9/nod alrf la ifealJB lonori" zi ji

.villi riirn bollzlY i^la'

S %oB". .,
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l

lu lch was
:
served.

& .Evsb Isis-raa ibl llsiv.

4
fdf^«^Ml,0
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?| Tt
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from Perley, Mrs. AlvitfssWnUefiorP 'giwaay Vj^-ijtn^j Qj.^jgr dagghtei;
and^^JTilUSTPaMSiJlfHai ThKfi-RiveV'1 ^ B=-^-'-

i - . .-

FallsJEina*ir3.lah-a MSSiSMPlS^
^ !fti ri|atnday>'-'5Gufl3tS)sw6fofcil2irs;

„p«4jMcaa«infc; riJix !von ire. s .'-mû j;^uua^ qgyfe .jbJldreniBorKraiciji!

ars/Carol*ir|R jFfpssp

Bten]

held Sunday evening, July 26,

at jhe Bettesda Chysfh,
t: le progimffl gpem

ing by Eugi

acct mpanii
reel ation by Marian Olstad

ing by LeRoy Ostby; am,
and Hazel Myrom; rlcil

Irene Sletten, recitatiln

Sletien, talk by Paul (Lai

tatit h by Charlie eleven, readinj

Jelen eleven, music by
g- band, and a song by

Mrs. Mosher served lunch ylth a.

by
strii

Lars an
hymii

Li]nci

arel

Slev

Reir

Paul

MxsT H^hiy~Hope entertained i

groupjjf ladies atjier home Thurs^
"~ " " was speat vis

nd at 5 o'clock

lovely supper.

iTose present were Mrs. Anna
•prown. -Mrs . Albert Miller Mrs.
Caroline Miller, Mrs. Harold Bush

band, and a song ny ^aui and Mrs -iphn GonnerHis,^ „T

ice at the Gn'gla IiUtheran Mission.thi
people :rom a ajsjauce wnu, , Anarisol

f§9V1firiJI01-D3DB9n
St. Olaf Ladies Aid to njleet

"' 01aLLadie| Aii will meet
urcKHbfwftijAugust 6.

are Mrs. Sarry McLean,
Jft Q^^l^"1 Mrs- Ole

BMl^a'rti^S^eB
;n. People from a d\4ance who

atteiidei

Millar i
j.

:sfi rf^na ,vhow
Bro^mies Meet

Tiie Brownies mati l^4thfl"jnrtin

Ellir ison home SaSSlliDysl ata£bo6\i

to h ild their meetiag,anjUalso
"

or letty Ann EllinignUmose
dav jeeurred that "ay. ^^ose pres-

ent vere: Adeline and JE*5ilSX.J 1 *
eran :e. Irene Strom, Jamce ^CiaHlsenr

f

Virginia Sevanberg, Iris Saurdiff,

Thel na Nvgaard, Beyerly Bratting.

Phvl is ancOdaroSlttpel Affl*eMU-|
stad. Mayot«lirr#sW skd'*reHiBn-
or duest, Bettv Ann. .After the

Brovnies held thefr a*fiil|fmg
Term inder of the a¥ttiiMAA| ' wot
spen . playing games.
Mi 3. Ellingson served luneh feat-

urins a white birthday cake decor-

ated in pink and green and ^£PP.
with nine candles. Betty
ceive i several gifts.

mfer montS^^tr^S?ftB#MJflArU_aaVoi*^rf9sSlSeb*rntHi

ihmmf pnivlllauo .vabru atRrtf rl af the hnme of Wm . ^ rTn_ ; j ^—-—
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ridoHK JuHao**l»iu«EjlBSd3l301n a 1 the homes and looked at ditfex»

§ efeh}^9®rra^^slFMiK'4iS1
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!l Mx -
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sieHWSJi^a^ w4«i&is-f|-aVenWPelSi^,
r

-
and-

tft^asnMurfaslg„***L-f?*!i*^JSS£wa5B& ^UoV'^nKr^Weflio^^iS^^^iSw^haDd)

3bnBtf
A
fflifRfgfl

and Mr. and Mrs. O. Mji^unje

^A«m§rXvPr,avTS^^^A*r*-,fi!co^raBtawt^
3drmy Tuesday from Mayfield^ -3^-

Wuld 111

dr«fi^*i1d°4«USSl46arhrrl%a ;

1,a^ 3dtontestooWe,dflefidfiari(Sitrii

S, A»a»J4TaflfflSF*^« -O -"M* '1 laJbgerBttrwduattMtfbBglBOoI
,

its williaS"HoraggaS<Si «&c*Wtfa=« -io-luo.2bloM^«-s2iia=sd
Hostesses^^i^rifed last^week

j
ttrjTrerrajthei(

sum-
iaSiiismies"9MsiW9itifm wafgfaj

j s isumuiwa JijuJJ

Mr.^aJi^/tOMfilarence Oarlson
Los Angeles, Calif., havs been

visiting at the Fete^arlsoi. home

_ _ _ ill

visil" relatives, _
Sunday to

_ r Falls after

a visif of'a"week" "a"t the Waldemar
Levorson home.
Mr. anj^tfftts. Waldemar

jvisited

inson
Sunday
home

Bethel Aid Held

ir,g. Seebach of Mavie gave a short

talk pnq aftcrwarfin thr. f.lcctian_at
officers followed. Mrs. Lawrence I piwt -Bym*:

Levor-
at
at

dungerspg s6i»W- s9S*Pferi»%d Bwfie {he-^ertnoc*._ varnuoi • rna^J-se'id

IziiSuM^nSfa&o^I'Sh* Hasfejl

efion"seri^rtaB«lfeS!)# BtWEftrnshibitel ..
. .

lc is were mS^L_-L. le*<>H!(tuMa#J iiaftia*3-«o<i-''tra»4

1

' Blan iRuua naqO folrak.tfWeiewstigrUiririSspsar-nKSr! 4
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Gust
and

Hesse was re-elected president, Mrs._

Lest'

trea:

"ieed Mrs. Adelbert Hesse. It

tided that the meet!
the 4th Friday-

Lunch was servi

rjee Hesse. Mrs. L5|te";

?ft -s. John Franzman. Li

comi i tee for next month
Mrs.
holz,

roninger, Mrs.
i id Edna Hesse.

^ rbert Sorenson Honored

Henry Sorenson held a din-

^ rty Sunday in honor of her
erbert, who is leaving for

: aelling- to be inducted into I Mrs. Mary
11

;MfldiMd™'1Jr
"

socit I

ning
ever
part
ken

Fred

;aard, Mrs.
.John Loven
Henry Holte spent

^ yppf at Flom
visiting "relatives.

*

]

Naida DuChamp is spending a
w wuum with iiK jmiiiij

i
aHttrter

Boyd Hanson,

Bakken home.
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'Mrs. MaKcewAarron Vrecwnlfl--

Ifist week to her horn& lnj
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arh$i8M!pi

,d Mrs. Ole Torkelson^ Mrs. Ear-

iig at fee^C^eSr^AWeM ,

'rlftne.

1 is. Ameson is Mr. Merritt's neice.
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Dorothy 'Miller left last week for

JEm MWiUoltel
a week-end visitor at the

,-s"in"Thief* River rSiis"with gjg.m nflBns9B!riand,t)ifel5(^ailSai«S4-:

tents, Mr. and-ilia^-P. Strom- tin D%dolasSiai?e'ek24'fterE€everiaiIaayS=

:

:• 30ibb97f n9^an9^-noai9BnA vis OngO'JSt vbSmldtr a&PfSttt&gotf :

^^tgsofeffiaSSSHBOtferKl-a^ -sBH aril «1 sldjile Bmao ,1

Efaj'rSSrTSifS last jmefes^ ooO i S» d6«5tne ajMeateS i>WSffllrfSai6ri |
:

rfipsSi-lfTOrn, Aerftiw^q &MSife&flK esrtorsbOB KlTOfeepTlsoniOMH'.-OT
\

ti 9^3Si»S^lcfllih°!3«^eh9ft J!iAI^ * WcEaeDsS aBs.l3rJnn"41raa7'iasSJ' <m^^Z^nW„mSiw^ *1 tfeErrifeofioUfia .JjsBdrerfelliit. i

1

faHiSiesfGundersoris and I«of& Ssl riaiuaMoksmnaidi-oMldrais.-sSrs.y

es ad famiUes and_alsa_ Mr. and Til ienBfrfaaiSnoy=3tff3li Bft^viBBaKiy.

M f. John^jdagcki,^ na™™-! of 3^adB9rato£^s}/tf..k.0E*c«fi(HiJ

; itSiorBgjesfy9stSS8KP%-/S ififW* Pf EHWiaaveDttSlus-ff nnaio less

« fSSdKirfSfei. gfe-.S'ft^oraeslad;: g J. and Mrs^pta MUer and
hi ml,v ,- --inUa ...nsiEo aid lo 9r iMf and Mrs? l«eorgel^e'!,Wari at-

! ib£,|ft^"i,&o'rtJ{ Meraatl®alr ;isep iea MafngfrFms. JSSgramiffipifflff

Fi is^S3piT§lga»sb^«9^l'HR8fr a?5iesd»n«Bu*Sli .leaSifiiojn SfeySfeM
hi ij p&enfs? Mrl and Mrseffi-jajn,; ^fffd^eYaang.siaiBqB eifs4s «f»J I

df l!
C. i* OStbyWHSnargeoTlnnslB er.l n!

ec J«iSpS« tgditeffijsWH IfeTleSSc^et*<aina^*tet^a80i!jej
hi r' 'tficle ar^Au3t, 1Mr<)spd;'M^c:Bttp9s )»BIl8*cI^rne

>

rBtiadey7 :l

Jo m.EadnifckC-rtS ,EM jnt .1 -I Ha*rSlQan3riOBow STftrulf
oJ___

.

i iri,3i& fflf Thi6feiRiT«B FaBft ,(roW*e fceekMSW aW«fctoJfei»?
is ^Jtog-l^Sr^ensis^tiM^sjiSrMb [B

,Mrf^nd93msPi»Kira63MffleyiajW

Fl .yd^un^n^dhttedBistoitUfla:^^ ^^?** jSteSeJ^ri lnsv9 sri.

' o«S^"c|b̂ SnWrjc& Hftl sJwJHebeEeiaeloyetftt *e tf&ntf
Elbftlef^d^a^v^^^^.e.«arrrfUh»r<SMmift^m ba3 •«

Si igen.motOHid to Trait^undsa: to. r.
lino ?nr irf niri-g tn9V9 29fd

- guesT at the.^fenfef Repj»s ^^^^21^^™,,
" ""'ftrf3.i§tolaagjstnd ^6Bl oM aril qS9i UJ jww 2nr,i(i rfiuoifll

|ngiam!Jy,rirn?i9SSi|rilft:EiIft murdee toaistirosittfflrat ietg»n-i
"-

SJgrjSayjijiiol-iul a'i k* Wnthttrfitoseattncflontsja scapdi
visited with his.; -jui; aSSiSasra <lr»raJ5Bi SSiUlotti aBb'

SBSP^Erebks^^BtSSOflntoei Osi InoMiBlndiart, Vifli ithtuslajs^ig!.

h8."Jef^9S9B t^jAranffnasffsaMgal^SfclijBsbmttnrr-tasJfiw, HansbdjOsht'
-
'fefltyj §0Jg oftolagk jRailrrieQiiE catti tbo'tuf^ 20,i«ghtriins)? bofjygsBBs!

on the sickuJigt^aEfe^taefe vt tea iv«tdnftoaEalia!t6Eeof itJaBeSSfidfisi

:liS9AJIeSB-/ffSn!JMu .S^<ar5?<i tft: ^ies rnSEBEBjfcdnlflUveraivHas^safter

i J}ffnfei']«4r#dJaeI i**^ £$«*& ttae slraftjgjifrfedTadoiean sMuekbott
tha,Jj ^j^dnjgokfjhgr^bfeBiTOJ #i£ bMd.juo b9*Bi= bns noidz3l—i : ::—

' lo JiUH JUiU ,u.ii. rfiuilJ ana Jl

dre,n -fnNon ; : l Nelgon and
Hatt ] %
Clifff.

son
Fr

Pain di

,

Sylv :

mon [

lefso :

" mes( t

Lars i l

William Holthusen, Mrs. Adeline
Hardisty of Thief Elver Falls and

•of Wadena,
'spent .Thursday
neapolis-iattend-

r also v^ited at

Ray Carpen-

.aninom l*lftV3i ^lUoliyua uil

sH at the Sam
ere Mr. and Mrs.

Idren and Mrs.

merny i ince. The time was passed

\, and at the close qf the eve-

jnch was served to which
"11

>y

Ol
was
Johi
wen
play
close

Theft
and
whi*

Snel

Grace- (Larsori n£ Grary

of Qary. . , I .Palmer and .SyWla Sandsmark
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rAGE EIGHT

Radium Hands

Locals 5 to 4

Defeat Sunday
Thief Blver BasetaUera Lose Sec

-

Game of Season to Team They

Earlier Defeated 20 to 3

TBI-COPNTY (FOBTJM. THIEF BIYER FALLS, MINNESOTA THPKSDAY, JULY 30, 1942

TAift BEMIDJI BULCHMONT MEET
PLANS ABE COMPLETED

Something like a bombshell

bursted in the face ol the local

baseball team at Radium last'Sun-

day afternoon, when the' Radium

team handed. the Thief River"- out-

fit their second defeat of the- sea-

son by a 5 to 3 score. Riding along

on a winning streak of five straight

the local team was heavily favored

to whip the team they had already

beaten 20 to 3 in a game earlier

this season at the Fair grounds.

But it all turned out differently.

Having beaten RadTum so badly
in one meeting and losing the next
time they met, the. local.outfit must
have some explanation, and a so-

lution may be found in elther_pne

of the following:

1. Stan Cockrell, Neil Bennett,

and Jimmy Anderson were not in

the lineup, while Radium had their

aggregatlon slightly padded for this

second encounter, particularly in

the person of Myhrer, the pitcher.

2. The Thief River players came
to bat 42 times against 31 for the

home team, registered 10 hits to 7

for Radium, but stranded 13 men
on the bags to 5 for the victors.

The locals outnit the Radium nine,

but the hits apparently didn't come
at the right time.
The game was a hard one for

Lenny Lorentson to lose. He fan-
ned 11 batters, issued only two
walks, and allowed only seven hits

in going the route. Myhrer was
just effective in fanning the same
number while issuing one walk and
allowing- the ten hits garnered by
the Thief River team.
"With the pitchers battling to re-

tain superiority, the game contin-

ued close throughout. The local

team scored three runs in the op-
ening inning, and Radium scored
two in their half of the initial

frame. Radium came through with
another counter in the third to tie

the count at three-all. Nothing
happened in the fourth, but Rad-
ium scored two more tallies in the
fifth to cinch the ball game. From
here on in the pitchers kept the
batters bewildered, neither team
scoring and keeping the score at
5 to 3.

Wally DuChamp and Gordy
Reierson each banged out a double
and single in five trips to the
plate. DuChamp's blows sent two
runs across the plate. Vern Tor-
moen ,playing with the 'Legion jun-
iors thorughout the season,' donned
a senior uniform and got two
singles in his five turns at bat.
All other Thief River batters
touched Myhrer for hits with the
exception of Birdeen Nornes and
Bobby DuChamp.
Knutson led the winning team

in the hitting department, getting
three singles in four times up.
Bauer and Monroe slapped
doubles for Radium.
The box score:

Thief River' Falls'O)
ab r h po

Reierson, 2b. 5

R. DuChamp, lb. .5

Almquist, ss. 5
W. DuChamp, cf. 5
Nornes, c. 5
Helquist, If. 4
Tormoen, 3b. __1 5
Lorentson, p. 4
Ness, rf. 4

EastSidetsDropUgion

Title To Barnesville

East Grand Forks Team, Top Nine

In Northern Loop, \Loses 2 Oat
Of 3 Setto to Southerner*

East1 Grand Forks, representing

the northern half of the Ninth
District, was bounced out! of furth-

er American Legion junior baseball

tournament play 'by Barnesville at

East Grand Forks last Sunday. The
East-Siders' earned their

j
way into

the District meet by t defeating

Warren and Oslo in the I sub*-Dist*

rict tournament two weeks ago.

The Barnies from Barnesville

copped top honors in' the southern
half of the Ninth District to get

themselves into the Dlsrict meet.
The : event at' East Grand Forks

last Sunday was billed as ;a tourna-
ment but resulted in a two-out-of-
three series when Bagley; failed to

show up.
By winning Sunday's event,

Barnesville earned its way into the
state meet at St. Paul, scheduled
some time in August.
Game summaries:

First Game
Barnesville _ 100 203 019—16 13" 3
E ; G. Forks _ 004 030 000— 7 6 11

Second Game
E. G. Forks 010 010 0—2 4 • 3

Barnesville 030 200 x—5 9 1

33 "states and the' District of Co-
lumbia'. The eleven

-
: top choices

werer "•
.

' •
•

End, Mai Kutner, Texas.

Tackle, ' Barnes Daniel!, ' Ohio State

.

Guard, ' Bernle Crimmins, Notre
.Dame

Center, Vincent Banonis,. Detroit

Guard, Bob Jeffries, Missouri
Tackle, Al Blozls, Georgetown
End; Charles Ringer, : Minnesota
Quarterback, Dick Erdlitz, North-

western

Halfback, Steve. Juzwik, Notre
Dame" ""

.

Fullback, Jack Graf, . Ohio State.

The, Bemidji Country club-is set

"to entertain one of the largest en-
tries in the histbdy of the Birch-
month International; golf ; tournar
ment at Bemidji today, through
Sunday. Qualifying rounds may be
played either today -or Friday with
entries being received until four
o'clock- Friday . afternoon. Match
play will be Saturday and .Sunday.
with sixteen in, each r flight. War
stamps will be awarded the winner,
runnerup, consolation winner and
runnerup in each flight.
An innovation this year will be

the sponsoring of .each flight by
local business houses instead of the
customary numbering . of flights.

Local merchants are , also, entering
players in the tournament.
Two new champions will

.
be.

crowned on Sunday, as Chuck Bet-
cher of Red Wing last year's win-
ner will not .be back. .He. joined the
army. Mrs. C. M. Griggs,. St. Paul;

Goodridge News

MIDWEST PLATERS LAND
MOST ALL-STAR POSITIONS

Midwestern players were chosen
Monday to fill nine of the 11 start-

ing positions In the collegiate all-

star football line-up that will op-
pose the Chicago Bears; national
pro champions, In Soldier field,

Chicfago, August 28. !

The two exceptions are Mai
Kutner, Texas end, and Al Blozis,
Georgetown tackle.

j

The Chicago Tribune, sponsor of
the ninth annual charity £ame,- an-
nounced the choices were made by
4,928,083 fans who voted! in a poll

conducted by it and 200 associated

newspapers and radio stations in

Two other Mlnnesotans, Pukema
and! -Fitch, also were near the top'women^s champion will be unable
rank. •

.

'

to defend her '.laurels this year."

[ SIDELINE SLANTS
BT "DOC" ELSTAD

.

Golf has never rated its ahare of
inches in this column. Perhaps that
is due to the fact that yours truly
knows very little about swinging a
mashie, niblick, or putter. But
that's not being fair to the sport.
Some space ought to be given over
to what the boys are doing at the
local club this year and there seems
to be po better time than -.right
now. Last year activities at the
local course were good, better than
previous years to say the least. But
this year things seemed to have
reached a peak, and it's a peak
that all In connection with club can
be proud of. Maybe this sudden
boost. in golf participation and ac-
tivity is the result of world con-
ditions—people wanting to get out
and forget Hitler, Mussolini, and
Hirohito are in existance. Then
again it may be the result of hard
work on the part of a few enthus-
iastic golf officials. No doubt each
reason can be advanced, but it's a
cinch the latter is important. It's
the opinion of this writer that all
persons taking advantage of the
sport ought to be proud of the rec-
reational activity made available
for them and appreciative of the
efforts of the fqw behind the sport

out

^SPORTING
THING,**.
GEORGE EDMOND2x*LZ1

Surprise Party Monday
Mts. Hans. Rod was tendered a

surprise party,. Monday afternoon,
when a group of friends' gathered
at. her home to help her celebrate
her birthady. . The . afternoon . was
spent visiting , and at .4 o'clock
luncheon was served. Mrs. Rod -was
presented money by . the. group.
Those, present were the honor guest
and Mrs. H. Loftus Mrs. a. B. Jos-
ephson, Mrs". TttUe Bratland, Mrs.
Carl Johnson, Mrs. C. Christianson,
Mrs. -Orris Olson, Mrs. Irvin Iver-
son, Mrs. Andy Olson, Mrs. Carl
Olson, Mrs. Edsefih... Mrs. J. A.
Erickson, Mrs. Gena Stephenson
and Seva Christianson.

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL PlSPATCH-PIONEEft PRESS

COMPETITIVE ATHLETICS FROM NOW ON ARE
going to be dominated by youngsters or oldsters, as sports

fans think of any one around the 35-year mark. Most of the
[athletes between 20 and 35 will be in military service in a

tfew months.

ll
1

2 1
1 1

1 1

Totals _ 42 3 10 24
Radium (5>

Rosendahl, 2b. 3 10
Monroe, ^.ss. 3 2 12
Bauer, 3b. 3 111
Scheff. cf. 4 113
Knutson, rf. 4 3 1

Sedlacek, lb. 4 7
Myhrer, p. 4
Zutz, If. __; 3 2
Sumner, c. - 3 1 11

Totals _ -_ 31 5 7 27 6
Scoring toy innings:
Thief River Falls - 300 000 000—3
Radium 201 020 OOx—

5

Errors—Monroe 2, Bauer 2, My-
hrer, Reierson, Helquist, Tormoen,
Ness. Runs batted in—Scheff,
Knutson 2, W. DuChamp 2, Hel-
quist. Two 'base hits—Reierson, W.
DuChamp, Monroe, Bauer, stolen
bases—Rosendahl, Helquist. Struck
out^-by Lorentson, 11; by Myhrer,
11. Bases on balls—off Lorentson,
2; off Mvhrer, 1. Hit by pitcher—
by Lorentson, 1 (Bauer). Left on
base—by Thief River Falls, 13; by
Radium, 5. Umpire—Jack Hill.

D-BALL TEAMS RESUME PLAT
AUG. 4 AFTER FAIR LAY-OFF

Diamondball Leaffue [Standings

W L Pet.
Bridgeman's :. 5 2 .714

DeMolay 4 3 .571
Kiewel's 3 4 .428
Red Owl 2 5 ^86

All games scheduled in the local
softball league this week were call-
ed ofir to give the boys an-opopr-
tunity to take in the Pennington
County Fair. Play will be resumed
August 4th when KieweTs-meet De-
Molay.;; Red Owl, in the cellar,
plays the league-leading, Bridge-
man outfit on tihe 5th, All ga™*"?
are played at East-side park, start-
ing at 8:00 o'clock.

Men an dytnj for fhe Four
I
Freedoms. The least we baa
dV.hera'a* home-Is to bmf
War Bonds—10% for War
(Bonds, every pay day.

i This point is brought home rather forcibly by the skat-

-'ing parts of the St. Paul Auditorium. Pop concerts, which
*are being held each. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday night

through August.
In past years the skalers on these programs repre-

sented every age class. This year most of them are

^youngsters entertaining 'burning ambitions of profes-

sional stardom on the ice; Coming from every section

of the country.J they are in St Paul to get. themselves 4 T

.ready for the winter season.

If anything, the stress on youth has ^improved the pre-,

grams. ~ There's a freshness about the acts that is some-
times lacking with professional shows. These tri-weekly

programs, mixing: skating and music, are enjoying just'as

great popularity as in peacetime years, drawing their patp
(

ronaee from all oyer" the Northwest. '
-*

• •. * «

Baseball's a Gamble
'

yr" THERE IS NOTHING MORE EMBARRASSING, IN
the life of a baseball magnate, than to have a high-priced

purchase go sour.;
. .

We can go back in memory to the days of Rube Mar--".'",

quard. In 1908 he won 28 games for'Indianapolis and 'tan* "Z
tied 250 batsmen! He was great, and all the big league

*~*

scouts knew it. There was a race for his services. Th«
Giants, with $11,000, won out.. That .was. a record outlay.

Rube was a lemon, "the $11,000 Lemon", for a year or so.

But finally he made good.

Since then some extravagant sums have been paid for

pitchers Some of them made good and some didn't. A
magnate is taking a chance. Some of the best pitchers

cost peanuts.
Johnny Go*, though, cost Pittsburgh $75,000. H* .

was s grsax collegian, and because of his list, six fee*.*

' eight, they thought he might be the super-duptr. pitchs* v_ tT

lof all Urns* He never road* good provisionally*-' fB»
''".

| arm wa*" ibre almost from the start>" ''-
v. ;

But'^75,000 is a lot of "dough anS\ Vie Ph^^beM;^
,q

, to *«™ for a long time, recalling^ that" tfie' Giants : had to Ml

I mightarpatient with Manjuaid. But-the Phrateslhay* glVei;.!

j up. "Will Johnny Gee ever come back? ,Few; in baa«b«l^
'

f
-

I think r », - •' V *'"r
"

.
"T ."'.'!

'

The community, too, should loot

upon the local golf set-up with ad-
miration, because It affords out-of-

towners and tourists an opportun-
ity to get in a little of the swing

%

sport while on *iielr merry way.

District Meet a Fizzle
' The American . ueglon District

junior basefcall meet scheduled for

East Grand Forfcs last Sunday
turned out to be somewhat of a £lz~

zle. The district affair usually is

a four-team event. This year it

turned out to be a match between
two teams — East Grand Forks and
Barnesville. The extreme northern

part of the district^ did not have an
entry in the event. That made it a

three-team ' tourney so officials

rushed a call to Oslo, runner-ups in

the sub-district meet held at East
Grand two weeks ago, to get into

the running. But that was only to

make the four-team total. Oslo-

wouldn't (have been- champs even
if they had won the event, because

q| their sub-district defeat. T^ne
for the games to start rolled around
and Bagley, scheduled to appear in

the tourney, failed to show up.
There the thing was-—back to a
three-team affair with only two of

the teams eligible for the title. It

finally came about that Barnesville

and East Grand Forks were to .play

a two-out-of-three series and the

Barnies won the first two games to

end it right there. Oslo? Oh yes,

they "played a five-inning exhibit-

ion game with the East-Side nine
and won 4 to 2. At least their trip

to East Grand wasn't for naught.

Trapshootin* QVIan

Whenever a trap tournament is

held in the northwest, the name A.

F. Jones always appears pretty well

up in the standings.- Jones is a
Thief River resident whose greatest
past-time is entering (and often
winning) trap event throughout a
wide territory. He won third place

in the - handicap event at the
Grand Forks Gun club meet last

Sunday with a 47 score. Winner
of the event had a 49. Jones broke
141 targets out of ,150 to come close

to the top in the singles event.

Jones* sad moment came in the
Doubles event when he was only
able to get 34 out of SO targets.

.

Sports Chatter

^Although prans were to keep the

local Legion team going for a, while
after the sub-district tournament;
it looks like the boys will store the

equipment until the next season
rolls around. ... Vern Tormoen,
local Legion junior star, played
with the senior team last Sunday.
The aggressive third-baseman
handled a lot of hot ones in veter-

an fashion and cracked out two
hits in five times up. That kind of

playing by young fellows makes
future- baseball a little brighter. . .

Al Ness, former Hartz softball

chucker, won his first game in a
Red Owl uniform (what uniform),

but lost in his second start Al has
been around a long time, and that
defeat was the first in ' many a
game.

Victor McLead Feted
Saturday evening Victor McLead

was honor guest at his home at a
birthday party. . The evening was
spent visiting and luncheon was
served with a large bltrhday cake,
being the center of attraction.
Those present were the honor
guest and Mrs. V. C. McLead Mr.'
and Mrs. Stuart McLead, and Mr.
and Mi's. Stenberg of Thief River
Falls, .Mr., and Mrs. John East, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Prestebak. Mr. McLead
received a gift from the group.

Dorothy tJrdahl Feted
On Sunday, Miss Dorothy Urdahl

was honor guest at a farewell pic-
nic at the park in Thief River
Falls. Those present were Ray
Wiseth family, Noble "Urdahl fam-:
ily, Fred Urdahl family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold South and Aleta, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Belland and Vernon.

^Surprise Birthday Party Held
The town folks gathered at the

Jay Payne home Thursday evening
for a surprise birthday party for
the Mayor. The evening was spent
socially and at 10:30 lunch was
served by the ladies of the self-in-

vited guests. Mr. Payne was pre-
sented with a purse of money.

Ladles Aid Sale at Reiner Church
Wednesday.

.

Pvt. . Willis . Plttman arrived Fri-
day morning, from Stockton, Calif.,

to visit until Sunday, when he re-
turned to his army duties.
Mrs. Gust Ristau left for Mavie

Wednesday where she and Carol
will visit a while with her. parents
before leaving for Ann Arbor,
Mich.
Mr; and Mrs. Robert Rambeck

and family visited at the P. A.
and Art Johnson's homes Sunday.
Mr: and Mrs. Orris Olson called

on Martin Westby Sunday.
Dinner guests at the Alfred

Hammersteins home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and
Bobby, and- Mr. and Mrs. Tommer-
dahl. of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Ed. Geving and girls, M^q
Betty Wiseth and Marjaret Swan-
son met at; the Harold Soreth home
Friday evening to make nlans for
the 4-H booth at the Fair this
week. Mrs. Soreth served lunch.
Mrs. Charles Josephspn is em-

ployed at the Court House in Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. J. Jensen and children of
Kratka visited with Mrs. Olga Pet-
erson and at the Cart Edseth home
Monday.
Mrs. H. Loftus and children of

Oslo accompanied Mr. Loftus here
to visit for several days.- Mr. Loftus
Supt. of the Sewage Disposal plant
at the school here reports that the
job will be finished by Wednesday.
Mrs. Geo. Jones and Gail, and

Karyl Grondahl visited with Dor-
othy Urdahl at the Fred Urdahl
home near Thief River Falls Fri-

Open iHouse Held
Mrs. Andy Olson held open house

at her home Sunday in honor of
her brother, iMelvih Olson, who
left for army duties Tuesday. A
large crowd attended. Melvin was
presented money by his many
friends.

day.
Miss Dorothy Urdahl left Mon-

day for Washington, D. C, where
she will have a Civil Service job.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and
Leona 'visited at the Arne Marku-
son home Sunday evening. Mona
and Marian returned home with
them> having spent several -days
there.

Raymond - Isaacson who is - em-
ployed at: Dorothy, spent Sunday
at his. home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel motor-

ed to Twin Valley where they were
joined by Sig Hassel and family
and Llovd Hassel and went to
Mahnomen and attended the Fair.

Mrs. Henry Telletfson and son re-
turned from Duluth after spending
a week there visiting.

Mrs. Inez B. Johnson of Alex-
andria is visiting at the O. O.
Bjorgan home.
Adeline and Angeline Erickson

spent last week at the Geo. A. Vraa
home.
Palmer EUingson who is employ-

ed at Dorothy, spent Sunday at the
H. Iverson home.
Pearl Llmesond is employed at

the T. G. Hjelle home.
A large crowd attended the fare-

well party at the hall Saturday
evening, for- inductees Rudolph
Bjorgan, Conrad Swanson, Henry
Fjeld, Melvin Olson, Donald Pitt-
man; Raymond Bye and Pvt. Willis
Pittman and- Cadet Leslie Sund-
qiiist.

Friends and neighbors gathered
at the Andrew Ferahagen home
Sunday evening for a wedding par-
ty for the newlyweds Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Ferahagen and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Ferahagen.
Mrs. Charles Josephson returned

from Texas Friday, where she vis-
ited a few days with b>? husband
Pvt. Charle Josephson.

Anderson-Feragen Wedding
Miss Orieda Anderson, daughter

of Mrs. S. Anderson of near Mavie,
and Geo. Faragen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Feragen of Goodridge,
were married Saturday at the par-
sonage at Mavie with Rev. Sabo
officiating.

- Farewell Party Sunday
.
Raymond Bye, inductee, was hon-

or guest at a farewell-party at the
home of his parents Sunday eve-
ning. A large crowd attended and
Raymond received money from his
many friends.

Hamre Hummings

- ^"Another Tdden?/
. . ONE OF THE POPULAR/ gPOHTS* STTTRLTNES ?io^?;'k
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4-H Ctab Meets

The Hamre 4-H Club met at the

Edward Jelle home Thursday eve-

ning.
The" meeting was called to order'

by the president and the minutes

read of the last meeting. It was
decided to divide the money in the

treasurer equally between members
and go to the Pennington County
Fair.
The -picnic was postponed indef-

initely.. The .'program. ; committee,.

Clarance" Carlson and Louise Pul-
ton; presented a." small, program.

Lunch was served at the close to all

by Mrs. Ed. Jelle. - Program com-
mittee, for the next meeting Is Dor-
othy Eberhardt and Clifford Dal-

;

toni . ..T

^.M&SBE$LJ*J&*

air.- and iMrs. Fred Sundby mot-
ored to Thief River Falls,-Tues'day.

Mr. ^and Mrs.- Roy Woods took

Mr. ari<f Mrs. Walter
_
Woods- to

Cass Lake Wednesdayi where they,

visited' until Thursday- Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Woods came home while

Walter; left for the Army Friday
and Mrs. Walter Woods.' stayed

there]Ho visit her folks awhile.. '

MrJ and Mrs^ Harvey WoodSi Per-
ry'"!Brown and Sirs- Prank John-
son, and sons "all motored together
to Winnipeg, Can., Saturday, re-

| turning on Monday.;
,

_

:
,
,-.;--

Mrs. Ray EUingson and daughter
of Highlanding visited with Mrs.
Ellingson's mother Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer .Plackett,

Cherrie and Lowell, of Green
Valley, 111., arrived Wednesday and
spent a week visiting with Mrs.
Flackett's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ejnar Jensen They left today
for"™the Dakotas before returning
to Green Valley.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Sundquist

motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday
and visited relatives.

Cadet Leslie Sundquist left on
Monday evening for -Great Lakes
Training Station, having enjoyed a
week's furlough with his parents
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson received

a telegram Monday that thier son,
Seasan Curtlss Olson, had arrived
safely in Great Britain.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne spent

several days here last week return-
ing to Bemidji Saturday where they
are spending several months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. simcox and

family returned home Saturday
evening from Grand Forks, Mr.
Simcox having completed summer
school at the University.

Mrs. Art Bodell and Mrs. Henry
Grondahl visited with Miss Ardel
Grondahl at Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Asp and

family, and Mrs. H. sturry and
family were dinner guests at the
Phelps home near Mavie Sunday.
""Mavis^ and' Layne Olson returned
from Red Lake Saturday, having
spent 3 weeks there visiting at the
home of their aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Holen returned from
Bainville, Mont:, Wednesday eve-
ning, where they visited a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Mikkel Torg-
erson and family, former residents
of t4iis locality, having" some years
ago run the store known as Torg-
.erson's Store. They were accomp-
anied back, by Mrs. M. :

Torgergon,
who will visit here and at Grygla
and at Bemidji, for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl christianson

visited, at the Alfred Haimnerstein
home at Highlanding " Sunday eve-
ning.

:

Mrs. Gena Stephenson returned
home from Minneapolis Saturday
having spent several weeks there
visiting: her daughter and son-in-
law and- son Orin Stephenson.
Tom_BeUand .and Ed'Buggeman

mae a business trip to Mayville, N.
Dak., Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erick-
son; of Thief -River Falls, visited

at the J. N. Swahson's home near
Thief River Falls, Sunday. -

Mrs.":J. jL Erfckson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Mrs., A. B. Josephson and
Mrs. & A. McEneEy attended the

HARVEST NEEDS IN

HARDWARE

!

In spite of the many restrictions

for the duration, we are still able

to furnish a great many items now
needed for harvest work, such as:

CANVAS TWINE - BELTING

SICKLE BAR PARTS - NOSE

BASKETS FLY NETS

Our General Hardware Line Is

Still Quite Complete!

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

FARMERS,
SEE US AT
THE FAIR

WE will have our Farm
Machinery Exhibit on the

Fair Grounds every day
of the Pennington County

Fair. Let us show what
equipment you can obtain

for your farming opera-

tions during these days of

restricted purchases.

THIEF RIVER FAtli SEED HOUSE

Case Farm Machinery
Agency

Wnti Hi Fetguson Fred Berfinger
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ST. HILAIRE
Silver "Wedding Anniversary

A group of friends pleasantly

surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rosen-
dahl Tuesday evening in honor of

their Silver Wedding anniversary,

at their home. Those present be-

sides the honor guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Johnson and Betty, Mr.
_and Mrs. Paul Roy and Jimmy, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Jepson, Mrs.
Margaret Volden and Irene, Mr.
and Mrs. Mite Highland, Mrs.
Birdean Anderson, Mrs. H. F. Han-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aitchison

and Delmer, Mrs. Christina^ Bakko,
and Mrs. Frank Gibbs of Winni-
peg, Can.
A suitable gift was given Mr. and

Mrs. Rosendahl in memory of the

happy occasion after which a
dainty lunch was served.

HOLT

Joint Birthday Party

Mrs. Nels Johnson and Mrs._W.
A. Corbet -were honor guests at a
joint birthday party held Sunday
at the Nels Johnson home, their'

birthday anniversaries falling on
the same day. Those present -were

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haugen and
Betty, Mrs., Orris Rodahl and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre, and
Mrs. John Johnson of Holt, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Allen, Nels Johnson and family,

and honor guests, Mrs. Nels John-
son and Mrs. "W. A. Corbet, and
sons Evert and Roger. They receiv-

ed several gifts, and . lunch was
served after a pleasant afternoon

v>-as spent.

Farewell Party

The Congregation or the Norweg-
ian Lutheran church and friends

gave a going av,:ay party Friday

evening at the church for Mr.

Westbv, who has been substituting

for Rev. A. skibsrud while on his

vacation: for Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Olness who leave soon for the- West
Coast to seek employment; and for

Conrad Swanson who leaves for the

armv.
Rev. A. Skibsrud gave a talk as

veil as Mr. Westbv, a short pro-

gram was given. Each were given

suitable gifts in remembrance of

the happy memories together.

Lunch was served.

Birthday Party Is Held
A lew friends gathered at the

Grover Stevens home Saturday eve-

ning in honor of Mr. Stevens, it be-

ing his birthday anniversary. Those
present besides the honor guest and
his family were: Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Grovem, " Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Schantzen and Donald, Bill Engh
Joe Vasar. Carl Pearson, Tom Lar-

son. Lenning Aubal and Miss Min-

nie Gjerde.

Mrs. Dahlstrom Entertains

Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom entertain-

ed a number of friends and neigh-

bors at her home Thursday after-

noon. Those present were Mrs. W
J. Janda, and daughters, Mrs.

Harold Rud and Mary Jane, Mrs.

M. H. Jackson and Patricia, Mrs.

Martin Bjerk, Misses Helga and
j Amanda Kalland, Mrs. Oscar Haug-
en and Beth', Mrs. Herman Jepson,

and Mrs. Fred Biskey. and son. A
tasty lunch was served.

Get Together Party
The Business Men's Club put on

a partj- at the park in honor of

Conrad Swanson and Daniel Kot-
lan, who leave for the army, for

Marvin Olness, who leaves for the

West Coast: and for Tom and Jack
Tobin, who have built up such a

fine June grass business In St. Hil-

aire and surrounding territory.

Gifts were given the honor mem-
bers after which lunch was served.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schantz-

en and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Schantzen and family, Miss

Minnie Gjerde. Mrs. . Hans Sande,

and Joe Hunstad of Thief River

Falls helped John Sande of Thief

River Falls celebrate his birthday

anniversary at his home 'Friday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom
and Marilyn motored to Alvarado

Sunday evening and attended the

wedding and reception of Gust
Bohlin of Duluth to Dagny Svard
of AlvaTado.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rosendahl and

daughter, Mrs. . Frank Gibbs, of

Winnipeg, Can., were supper guests

at the "Wm. Atchison home Monday
evening.

Mrs.. Josie Rodahl of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent from Wednesday un-

til Friday at the home of her son,

Orris Rodahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sande, and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at the Ole O. Sande home
in Numedal township.

Garth Schantzen, Glen Sande
and Joe Hunstad, the last two of

Thief River. Falls left Saturday for

a week's fishing trip to Nevis.

, Mr. and (Mrs. M. Gunderson of

Noyes visited with friends in this

vicinity Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

Dorothy of Grand Forks visited

Sunday at the Lester Olson home.
Miss Irene Volden, andMiss Ruth

Brink left Saturday morning for

Winnipeg, Canada, to visit friends

for a few days.

Miss Norma Pearson is at home
after being employed at the KmH
Larson home for some time.

Mr., and Mrs. Tom Grovem and
family, accompanied by Merae
Schantzen ; and Mrs. Lawrence
Schantzen, motored to Crookston

Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Erifik Johnson of

Turlock, Calif., and Mrs. Carrie

Nyberg and Carl J Thief River

Falls visited at the Arvid Dahl-
strom home Thursday.

Mrs. Jens Almqulst returned

Tuesday from Grand Forks .where

she has spent a week or more 'with

her daughters and other relatives.

Marvin Olness left Wednesday
for Bremerton, Wash., to seek em-
ployment. Mrs. M. Olness will go

later, if conditions' are satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing vis-

ited Sunday at the Amery Halle-

nieck home. , ,

Alice and Ruth Brekke came this

week from Chicago, 111., to visit for

some time at the Norman home.

Mrs. Charlie Swanson ana Mrs.'

Jens Almquist will entertain the

Ladies Aid for the Swedish Luth-

eran Church next Friday afternoon

at the Charlie Swanson home.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Bchantzen

and Donald and grand daughter

visited Sunday at the John Sande

home in Thief River Falls.

June Kubic has been visiting

friends in Red Lake Falls and St.

Hilaire for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haugen, and

Betty, Mrs. Orris Rodahl and fam- .

ily Mr. and Mrs. Martin .
Bjerk,

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nohre, Mrs.

John Johnson were dinner guests

at the Nels Johnson home.

Lawrence Schantzen and Ruel

Holland of Thief River Falls en-

joyed a fishing trip Sunday to Nep-

tune.
Billy Bob Wilson left Friday for

his home arAurora after being em-

ployed about 6 weeks here, and vis-

iting with his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Olson.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Granum visited

Thursday at the Norman Holmes

home. They were accompanied

home by their son Bobby, who had

visited from Monday until Thurs-

day at the Holmes home. -

Mrs. W. P. Wilson, and Mrs: Mos-

leth of Thief River Falls visited

Friday at the Al Brink home.

Mrs. Wm. Olson, and grandson

Billy Bob visited Thursday with

Miss Bessie Avelson In Thief River

Falls.

The Norwegian Lutheran Ladies

Aid was entertained Friday after-

noon by Mrs. Mike Highland. Mrs.

Birdean Anderson, and Mrs. Peter

Berg. ^ ^ ,

Mrs. H. F. Hanson spent Satur-

day and Sunday at the home of

her daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson,

in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Alfred Emard and Mrs.

Lloyd Johnson of Thief .River Falls

and Mrs. H. F. Hanson motored to

Red Lake Falls Sunday evening and

visited at the Pete Ermard home.

Mrs. Ed. Peterson visited from

Saturday until Monday at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Henry

Ness.
Mrs. Jack Kruse left Sunday for

Fargo to visit at the home
j
of her

sister, Mrs. Pete Burkee.
j

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Larson of

I
Moorhead visited Sunday at the

John L. Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at

the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Olson.

Miss Wanda Hanson left Friday

for Bremerton Washington to seek

employment and visit relatives and

friends.
Mr and Mrs. E. Rawertz and

family of East St. Hilaire recently

purchased the Emil Just residence,

the former Carl Johnson home.

They plan to move here in .August.

Mr. "and Mrs. Ben Hurner of

Gonvick visited Thursday evening

at the Art 'Larson home.
Teddy Lee Olson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Olson of Leonard, has

been visiting for a week with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Vevea. He came Monday to visit

a week at the home of his grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.

Mr and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter left Saturday foriBemidji

and Gonvick returned Sunday eve-

ning.
I

Word was received recently that

Timothy Lardy is at Fort Louise,

Washington, in the National Guard.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Lardy, Mrs. Anna Thompson, Emil

Ensrud, Merle Rastud, Ole Ander-

son, George Anderson, and|Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Surmo and Vincent were

those that attended the| Golden

Wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Johnson of Holt. It was

held at the church a Holt.) Mrs. O.

B. Johnson is the youngest sister

of Mrs. Anna Thompson.
|

Conrad Swanson and Daniel Kot-

lan were among those that left for

Fort Snelling and the Army Tues-

day morning.

O. B. Johnsons Feted '

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson were

guests of honor at their home Sun-

day afternoon when more than two

hundred relatives and friends; gath-

ered to help them celebrate their

golden wedding.
Mrs. Johnson wore 'a navy blue

sheer street length dress and car-

ried a large bouquet of mixed flow-

ers .presented by the Lutheran

Ladies' Aid of which she Is a, mem-
ber. .Vivian Peterson, a grand-

daughter, acted as flower girl.

A short program was rendered

which consisted of the following

numbers: Two songs by Maries,

Verna and Joyce Peterson, reading

in the Norwegian language by Mrs.

Alfred Anderson, song by Marvin

sandberg, song by Mulray Rafte-

seth. A talk and the presentation

of the cash purse by Rev. Hanson

and a response of tha nks from Mr.

and Mrs. Johnson.
Two tables were set out of doors

beautifully decorated with flowers

and center decoration being a

beautiful pink and white wedding

cake. Three granddaughters, Irene

Ness and Maries and Vema Pet-

erson were waitresses. The rest of

the guests were served a delicious

lunch buffet style. The children

which were. present included, Inga

(Mrs. Olaf Ness), Julia (Mrs. Anton

Peterson), Thea (Mrs. Herman
Peterson) and George and Myron
Johnson. Greetings were sent from

Thora (Mrs. C. Birkeland) of

Seattle, Wash.f Olga (Mrs. Leonard

Peterson) and Avis of Pontiac,

Mich., and Corp. Murnet and. Pvt.

Orris Johnson of Hawaii.

evening, Mr. and Mrs. James Gusa,

Ray, Iiinda and Edna Gusa..

We jhave been informed that

Murnet Johnson. has been promot-

ed and Is now Corporal in the

army.i He and his brother Pvt. Or-

ris Johnson are still stationed in

the 'Hawaiian Islands.

Rev; and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson,

Harold and Luther, left Monday for

Milan1 to spend' one month's vaca-

tion visiting relatives and friends.

Mr.' and Mrs. Carl Surmo of St.

Hilaire, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Knut-
son and grandsons, • Wayne . an*
John Swan, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
•Knutson and Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

Knutson of near Thief River Falls

visited with Mrs. Ella Carlson and
Oscar1 and also attended the John-

son Golden Wedding Sunday.

MrJ and Mrs. Gust Williamson

and daughter of Greenbush, and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ted Ness of Red Lake.

Falls visited friends here Sunday. .

Joyce Moberg is now employed at

the Holt Cafe.
Miss Ruth Knauf of Thief River

Falls: was the giiest of her cousin

Mrs: Joe Moline at the Hj. Peter-

son home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bennes helped

E. M. Bennes of Thief River Falls

celebrate his 60th birthday Sunday.
Many people from Silver Creek

and St. Hilaire attended the O. B.

Johnson Golden Wedding Sunday.

H. ; O. Hanson returned Tuesday
from Rochester where he under-

went a major operation and is at

this writing as well as can be ex-

pected.

and Mervih, and Bobby Gastafson

attended the wedding of Dagney
Svard at Alvarado.
Kenneth 'Nelson of Thief River

Falls visited at "the Casper Shefve-

land home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Venus Dau and
family visited relatives at Middle

River Sunday.

SANDERS

VIKING

Celebrate Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson and
Donna Moquin spent -Friday eve-

ning at the Nels Sabo home, where
they helped Adele celebrate her
third birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen " Olson and
Ervin attended a birthday party for

Chester Olson on Friday evening at

the Roy Rude home in Norden.
They also attended a farewell par-

ty for Chester -Sunday, .which was
given at the home of his father,

Gordon Olson. Chester left Tues-
day to be inducted into the Army.
The reception which was given

on Sunday evening in honor of Rev.

and Mrs. Skibsrud at the Oak
Ridge Church was very well at-

tended.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and

Mildred attended the tent meeting
held at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Long, Harry

and Ralph, of Thief River Falls

were Wednesday/ evening visitors at
Alfred Olsen's home.
Nels Sabo and Adele, and Gene

Nelson visited Sunday at the P. E.

Sabo home at Rosewood.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving . and

of Goodridge were dinner guests

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Gev-
ing and Marjorie Swanson's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Swanson.
" Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at

the Mrs. Clara Seversqn home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
A B. Josephson of Goodridge were
Sunday callers at the J. N. Swan-
son home.
Sunday visitors at the Alfred Ol-

day near Plummer were Mr. and.
Mrs. Joe Haynes, -Mrs.' Allen Olsen,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and girls,

Violet Rustan and Halvor Odelien.
- Otto Nettland of Hazel called at
the Melvin Bengston home Mon-
day.

R-B-V SOILS & CROPS
GROUP ELECTS OFFICERS

Parties Are Held

Pvt. Leroy Relerson was honor-

ed Friday evening at a farewell

party given him at the A. C. Conk-

lin home, where he has 'been em-

ployed for some time. The host of

relatives and friends presented him
with a cash purse and many good

wishes after which a delicious

lunch was served.

Pvt. Eli Erickson was guest of

honor on Friday evening at the

home of his sister, Mrs. Carl Knut-

son, and family. A very large group

o' relatives and friends gathered

to give Eli a Farewell Party. They

all wished him well in army life

and presented him with a .purse on

remembrance after which a delic-

ious lunch was served. .

sen home were Oscar Sevre and
Orville of Dorothy, August Ander-
son and Paul Olson of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ol-

sen and family.

Violet Rustan of 'Oklee and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Finn, Esther and Le-
ona, were Sunday evening visitors

at the Joe Haynes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien

spent Sunday at C. J. Ramstads.

'

Mrs. August Bredeson and Flor-

ence and Mr. and Mrs. AlfredBred-
eson'and Jimmy of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Jhon Swan-
son and Donna Moquin visited

Thursday at the. Adolph Wold
home.

Violet Rustun of Oklee and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed -Finn and Esther and
Leona, were Sunday afternoon vis-

itors at the Halvor Odelien home.
Misses Marjorie - Swanson and

Joyce, Marlys and Kathleen Gev-
ing of Goodridge and (Donna Mo-
quin called at the Nels Sabo home
Sunday.
Dorothy Filpula and Mrs. Joe

Haynes visited Thursday at the
Mrs. Emma 'Larson home at Thief.

River Falls.

Those from here who attended

Soldier Boys Feted

Privates Irwin Hagglund, Percy

Sorter, Elmer Tollefsrud, Eli Erick-

son, Myron Gnheim, Leroy Reier-

son, Oscar Carlson and Alfred Sor-

um were guests of honor at party

given by their many relatives and

friends at the Community hall at

our village on Monday evening.

These boys left from Warren Tues-

day morning by way of Fort Snell-

ing for the training camps after

spending a two week furlough here.

Party Is Held .Sunday
'

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson, pio-

neers of this community but are

now of California, who are visiting

here with a host of relatives and

friends, were given a party of which

they were guests of honor at the

Ringbo church Sunday afternoon.

After a short program, they were

presented a cash purse and a delic-

ious lunch was served by the self

invited guests. The remainder of

the time was spent visiting.

Mrs. Paul Olson left Monday eve-

ning and spent the past week at

Spooner visiting her son, Theodore,

and family.

A. O. Asplin and Miss Caroline

Aspelin returned Sunday after

spending a week vacation visiting

on the Iron Range and other points

aha also fishing.

Mrj^and Mrs. Simon Brieland of

Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Letran

and Eleanor, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sundt and Mrs. Eric Olson Qf Thief

River Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. L.

Sagstuen and Dorothy were guests

at the Oscar L. Johnson home last

Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Moline and Donna of

Crookston visited in Holt last Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sandberg

had as their guests last Sunday

Victor Franson Feted

Victor Franson was honored by

a farewell party given him in con-

nection' with the Y. P. fleeting at

the Mission church Friday evening.

He was presented a sum of mon-

ey as a token of remembrance. He
left Tuesday for the army.

/

Earl Styrlund left Saturday for

Davenport, Iowa. He has spent a

week visiting' relatives and friends

A' large group from here attend-

ed the Ladles Aid at the Melvin

Johnson .home Friday evening.

Carol June Drotts of Thief River

Falls spent, the week end here with

relatives.

A group from here attended the

band concert at Newfolden Mon-
day, evening. -,_„.,
Mrs. Alex Krahn and children

left for Washington, where they

will join Mr. Krohn and where

they plan to make their home. Mr.

Krohn is employed in the defense

factory.

Mr. and Mrs.' John Svitak of

Graceton and Mr. and Mrs. John

Svitak of Pitt visited at the W. W.
Barr home Sunday.
Earl and Edythe Styrlund at

tended the farewell party given to

Victor Franson at Thief River

Falls Wednesday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Bishop, Rev. Bish-

op being the Bible Camp speaker

at Warren, spent Friday at the

Rev. Duerre home.
Thelma Anderson spent the week

end at the John Erickson home at

Thief River' Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr,

Charles and Torchv, Mr. and Mrs.

John Svitak of Graceton, and Mr.
1 and Mrs. John Svitak of Pitt visit-

ed at the Melvin Johnson heme at

Radium Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swanson and
children attended the farewell par-

ty given for Mrs jSwanson's broth-

er at Stephen Sunday.
Betty Waggedahl spent the past

week at the George Frillie home at

Greenbush. She returned home
Saturday.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson, Mrs. Dav-

id Alforth and Mrs. W. W. Ban-

attended the birthday -party for

Mrs. August Swanson at Warren
Sunday.
A. A. Tomell accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Sustad and Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Anderson motored

to Roseau to spend the day.

Rev. and Mrs. -Ray Hanson and
children of Fosston spent a few
days here at the Mrs. O. H. Han-
son and Frank Hanson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

family visited at the Hagstrom
home at Strathcona Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson

Mr. ana Mrs. Jia tseving ana ..*.«*>- "-— -"-*- "T _ ,
~
r

~

daughters, and Marjorie Swanson the Mrs. Annie Retwertz Sale Mon-

The annual meeting of the Red
River Valley Crops and Soils as-

sociation was held at Crookston last

week. Adolph Skyberg of Fisher

was elected .president of the organi-

zation, succeeding Theodore
.
Mell-

um of Ulen. Officers include Osc-
ar J. Olson of Red Lake Park, vica

president; R. S. Dunham of the

Northwest ' School, secretary and
Otto Hoppe of Crookston, treasurer,

all re-elected.
Directors named are: J. E. Sund-

berg of Kennedy for Kittson coun-

ty: Gustav Kveen of Roseau for

Roseau county: Alfred Hvidsten of

Stephen for Marshall; Peter Schir-

rich of Red Lake* 'Falls for Red
Lake; John O. Rydeen of Clear-

brook for Clearwater; Albert Ko-
pecky of Tabor-Jor West Polk; Mel-

vin Flaskerud of Fosston for East

Polk; Martlnus Flatten of Twin
Valley for Norman; Oscar J. Olson

of Lake Park for Becker; -Theodore

Melium of men' for Clay; Theodore

Peet of Wolverton for Wilkin; W.
H. Frey of Perham for East Otter-

tail. Theodore Thompson of Fergus

Falls for West Ottertail;- V. C. Nep-
er of Thief River Falls for Penn-
ington and George Berggren of

Baudette for Lake of the Woods.

Lieberman's
STOCK REDUCING

SALE
Positively Ends Sat, Aug. 1

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

. BUY NOW AND SAVE! .

s?*s?gs!ii:}

By Talking Less

We Con Shoot More
•.^sf.

INVESTIGATE

KEEP LETTERS TO '

.SOLDIERS CHEERFUL

Keep your letters to American
fighting men cheerful! ;

-
t

That advice came Saturday from

the Red Cross, which said 1 its work-

ers found that "too many times

folks at home pour forfih petty fam-
ily problems in letters to boys away
in camp or fighting at the front."

|
."The" result n many leases," it

added, "is demoralization of a

brave soldier."

The Red Cross cited leases of

soldiers' getting wires
j

saying,

"come home, mother seriously 111"

which actually were sent by girls

who wanted to see themLj

The Reason ;|

'A naturalist says, injjthis book
that fish nave no means of com-
munication."'
"Huh! So that's why they never

respond to the lines I drop them!"

t

You're In For

Some Big Savings

whenYouCome to

Connelly- Brattland Agency
Mae Connelly, Mgr.

Northern State Bank Bid*. ,

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Local Agent for

"'

;
Never before have so many local and long

distance calls been made. During the past few

-
: years this Company and the other companies of the

Bell System have made tremendous additions to

their plant, equipment and organization to handle
1 the increased use of telephone service; yet over

inany long distance routes and in many exchanges

i there is a shortage of facilities.

• *:- In normal times, we would build more lines,
'

butwe can'tnow because copper and other critical

metals are needed for the shooting side of the war.

Yoncan help conserve critical war materials

and keep the lines open lor war calls

-'#3

t-v

<f
Long distance lines to Washington, D. C, the

Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf coast areas and other

centers of military activity are very busy with

war calls.

Farmers Automobile
^ mter-insurance ****»&*

Service* .-. ii Oi*r Motto

If it is really necessary to make a call over

these lines, won't you please try to avoid the busi- j

est hours, which are on week days between 9 and
-;

12 in the forenoon, 2 and 5 in the afternoon and /-;

1 and 9 in the evening?

Also, it will help if you can make fewer' local- -

calls and keep each call as brief as possible.
,]

• : '"'J

''>
If you share a •party line, please be considerate

' 'd the other fellow. In war-time, many more people

have to use party-line service.

Everything mnsf He subor'dinafeef fo winning We:

W« and We BeJI System is dedicated to that task.

-•j*

NORTHWESTERN BEL ELEPHONE COMPANY

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren '. Bemldji Detroit Lakes Moorkead Rosa
Fosston Hallock Red Inke Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbnsh Williams Mcintosh East Grand FoOka
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodrtdfca
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy -Grygla Strathoona
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Hauna Oslo
Branson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentilly B&xpah

-: Ii.B.fiartz FoodStores :-
N#0ME '^.-SSffi; LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
^g COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
:

^.} GENERAL OFFtCE "'ot^17 """"» *^»tto-THIEF RIVER FALLS

- HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Balstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas N D
Park River, N. D. Larhnore, N. D. Cavalier) N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek N D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. WalhaUa, N. D.

UNEXPECTED F-L
I PROBLEMS SEEN

ON ELECTION
r {Continued From Page One)
bearer of the outstanding organiza-
tions 'who compose the workers of
ithe shops and of" the farms and
;who speak for the independent
[businessmen and forward-looking
professional class" Rasmussen said
in his statement.
He charged the administration of

;Gov. Harold E. Stassen arbitrarily
reduced the iron ore occupational
;ta>: by $4,400,000 in the fiscal year
1941. He pledged an honest and
efficient administration and an en-
larged and improved reforestration
program.
Because of the failure of Justice

iPeterson to file for senator, Henry
lArens, former congressman, who
hails from the southwestern part of
the state, filed for the office. It is

also expected that Elmer Benson,
i former governor, mav let his name
be filed before the time expires to-
day.
Hjalmar Petersen filed Tuesday

for governor on the Farmer Labor
ticket at the same time charging
Jthat the state convention of the
party was conrolled by a group of
radicals whom he had always op-
posed.

.

i Justice Peterson admitted he had
assured people he would become a
candidate for senator—"upon con-
dition," he said, "that there was
complete harmony and unity." But,
he continued, "at that convention,
Rasmussen became the candidate
of the faction opposed to Hjalmar
Peterson for governor — thereby
perpetuating party strife and divis-
ion."

j
Justice Peterson went out of his

way to show his indorsement of
Hjalmar Petersen against .Rasmus-
sen. He invited Hjalmar—who,
when governor in 1936, had ap-
pointed him to the supreme court,
-j—to come to his office to make out
his filing papers.

i The ticket, it had been reported
was to have had Harry Peterson
for the senate, Hjalmar for gover-
nor, T. A. Eide for lieutenant gov-
ernor "and Rasmussen for railroad
and warehouse commission, with
left wingers being given the priv-
ilege of naming candidates for oth-
er spots in return for their cooper-
ation in back of the whole slate.

Other filings Wednesday includ-
ed:
Victor E. Johnson, LeSueur, for

lieutenant governor on the Repub-
lican ticket.

Julius J. Anderson, St. Paul, for
lieutenant governor, Farmer-Labor.
John Padden.. Crookston, for con-

gress, ninth district. Republican.
A. J. Olson, Renville, for rail-

road and warehouse commission,
Republican.
i A. N. Cosgrove, Minneapolis, for
railroad and warehouse commis-
sion, Farmer-Labor.
i J. Norman Pe:erson of Long
Frairie. Thorn Gov. Harold E Etas-
sen named state liquor commission-
er in 1939, resigned that post and
filed as a candidate for associate
justice of the sta:e supreme court.

i

Joseph Gilbert, one of the found-
ers of the F-L movement, enter-
ed the Fifth district congressional
race as a Farmer-Laborite.

I

Cliff Blanchard, Minneapolis,
signed up as a Republican candi-
jdate for the senatorial short term.

Mrs. Lundeen Files
For U. S. Senate Post

;
Mrs. Ernest Lundeen, widow of

the late senator from Minnesota,
Saturday became a candidate for
the United States senate, seeking
the nomination of the Farmer-Lab-
or party, which elected her hus-
band.
;

Senator Lundeen was killed in
.an airplane crash near Washington
in 1939 and to his seat in the sen-
ate. Gov. Harold Stassen appointed
Joseph Ball. The term expires this
year and Ball, a Republican, is

seeking his party's nomination.'
:

In a 200-word statement, she
said she had been considering the
move for many months, realizing
that the "difficulties that will at
bnce_ be placed in my path."
: Mrs. Lundeen is 46 years old and
has never run for public office be-
fore, although she is widely known
in state political circles and was
frequently described in her hus-
band's political campaigns as the
"backbone" of. his organization.

Knute Lindvet Dies
At Local Hospital

'. Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday at one o'clock at the home
and two o'clock at the "Oak Ridge
Church for Knute Lindvet, who
passed 'away at a local hospital
Wednesday. Rev. Halvard Lie of
Fisher will officiate and interment
will be made in the church ceme-
tery.

.
Mr. Lindvet was born. Feb. 12,

1S74, at Satersdalen, Norway, and
moved to Fisher, this state, with
his parents. Later he moved to
Mcintosh and then to Equality
township. He moved to Deer Park
in 1904 where he has since made
his home.
:

He is survived by three brothers,
Tallak and Gunder f Trail and
Amund of Oklee. Four brothers
and one sister preceded hTm in
death- . .

...

State Legion Convention
Opens Aug. 2 At Duluth

(Continued from, page one)

A. Walsh of the Minnesota Home
Defense forces. j

Gash- prizes totaling $3,500 are to

be awarded in band, drum corps,

and musical contests, and advance
reservations indicate? that the com-
petition will include the largest

number of musicalj outfits in the

history of the Minnesota legion.

Lynn Stambaugh of Fargo, nat-
ional commander >f the Legion,

will head a long lis ; of distinguish-

ed guests coming h :re for the con-
vention, including allrs. Mark Mur-
rill of Boston, national Auxiliary
president; -Mrs. A. ,C. Carlson of

Willmar, Mtan., past national pres-
ident; Mrs. Ernest jj. Goppert of

Cody, Wyo., national vice .presi-

dent; Roy T. Anderson of Austin,
Minnesota department commander,
end Mrs. Frank Morse of Mankato,
state Auxiliary president.

Governor Harold E. Stassen, Rear
Admiral John Dowries of the Great
Lakes naval training station, and
men prominent in Minnesota, Wis-
consin, and other Northwest states

have accepted invitations to attend
the convention and paricipate in
the business sessions and public
demonstrations.
Mr. McQuade and Mrs. Ralph

Pond, co-chairmen, are busy direct-
ing some 1,000 Legionnaires and
Auxiliary members on 25 joint com-
mittees planning the convention
and the score of details for the
registration of delegates and visit-

ors, housing decorations, finance,
parades, musical contests, meetings,
and social events. These groups are
in session daily at the David Wi-
ted Post clubrooms in downtown
Duluth as preparations move for-
ward for the handling of the larg-
est convention crowd in the history
ot Duluth.
Highlight events for the opening

day Sunday, Aug. 2, include a meet-
ing of the department executive
committee, the Gold Star Mothers'
breakfast, the 40-asd-8 grand prom-
enade, joint meeting of the Legion
and Auxiliary at 1:30 p. m. at Cen-
tral high school, memorial parade
at 6:45, and memorial services at
7:45 p. m. at the Armory.
On Monday, August 3, there wil

be district caucusesj at 8:30 a. m.,
opening business sessions at 9, band
contest at 3 in -Lief Ericson Park,
Glee Club-contest at! 3 at the Wash-
ington Junior high; drum corps
contest at 7 p. m. in the Denfeld
stadium, and annual 40-and-8
torchlight parade at 11 p. m. in
downtown Duluth. ,

There will be business meetings
Tuesday morning, Aug. 4, a boat
ride on the Noronic| at 9:30 a. m.
and the grand convention parade
at 2:30 p. m. The official conven-
tion dance at 8:30 .p. m. at the
Armory will bring the day's festiv-
ities to a close. !

The final convention meetings
will get under way at 9 a. m. Wed-
nesday, Aug. 5, when officers will
be elected by the Legion and Aux-
iliary for the coming year. The
40-and-8 will name

j
its officers at

the ??rand promenade Sunday, aft-
ernoon, Aug. 2 at j the Scalding
Hotel.
Among, the social events for the

visiting delegates and their fam-
ilies are several breakfast parties,
luncheons, and dinners, as well as
a reception for the [national Aux-
iliary officers Sunday evening, Aug.
2 , at the Spalding hotel, and golf
tournament, boat rides and sight-
seeing tours " in and around Duluth
and on the iron ranges in Northern
Minnesota'.

HAZEL NEWS!
Farewell Party Ig Heidi

A large group of. friends gave Al-
fred Arne a farewell party at the
Smiley Hall Saturday evening. He
was presented with a purse of' mon-
ey as a remembrance from all his
friends. ,\

George Hagen Files
For District Judge

George" Hagen of Crookston filed
Tuesday for the office of District
Judge of the 14th Judicial District,
which includes this county. He is

seeking election to the judgeship
formerly held by the late M. A.
Brattland of Thief River Falls and
now held by Oscar Knutson of
Warren, by appointment.
Mr. Hagen is a member of the

Bar of Minnesota arid of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, arid has been in
general law practice^ at Crookston
since 1930, He served four years as
County Attorney of jPolk County,
and was a special Agent of the F.
B. I. for fourteen months.
He. attended St. Olaf College at

Northfield, Minnesota for one year,
and then four years at the Law
School of Georgetown University at
Washington^D. C, being graduated
in 1<&8. At the latter iplace he work-
ed for the- Government days and
attended school at night*-
Mr. Hagen is completing his sixth

year in the Minnesota Legislature
as a Representative from Polk
County. While there he has been
one of the leading Liberals and in
two sessions served

\
as Minority

Leader. Mr. Hagen is married and
lives with his wife and four Chil-
dren on a farm near Crookston.

'Rev. and Mrs. Skibsrud Feted
The St. . Pauli Congregation gave

a reception in honor of Rev. and
Mrs. A. Skibsrud at the church
parlors Sunday. A program! was
given consisting of songs, readings
and talks given by members of the
congregation,

.; They were presented
a gift and .a lunch, was served by
the congregation^

Mrs. Ole Odegaard and Mrs.
Broby visited with Mrs. Sigrie Ev-
enson at Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will be

held at the Church Parlors Thurs-
day evening, August 6th. Hostesses
will be Mrs. John. Kvale and Mrs.
Louie Lian.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Larson of west

ot Thief River Falls visited at the
William Gilbertson home Sunday.
Martin Odegaard of Grafton, N.

Dak., visited with his brother, Ole
Odegaard, and family over; the
week end.
Mrs. Peter Vik and Frances and

Mayme Anderson of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday at the Adrian
Anderson home.
Mrs. Pete Guerard left Saturday

for Northome to visit her sisters

for a few days.
Mrs. Henry Meyers underwent an

operation at a Thief River Falls
Hospital Mondays

''

Sam Merrit' of j- Duluth, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Arneson and" chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tork-
elson visited at the Carl Alberg
home Wednesday" evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guerard of

Grand Forks visited with Pete
Guerard Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs. ' Henry Sandberg
and Betty Lou motored to Crook-
ston Thursday where -the latter
sought medical aid.

Mrs. Bert Warner of Enderlih, N.
Dak., visited, with Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard Monday. >

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and
children visited at the Paul Gil-
bertson home Sunday.
Miss Elaine Borgie, who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the home of her p'arents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Borgie, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen and

daughters of Flummer : visited at
the Selmer Urdahl home Saturday
evening.

MOOSE RIVER
Birthday Is Celebrated

Thelma Ostlund celebrated her
fifteenth birthday Sunday by en-
tertaining Glen, Helen, Kenneth
and Harold Evans, Arlyn and Shir-
ley Bush, Ralph Ice of -Milwaukee,
Wis., Rawleigh Tyson of Internat-
ional Falls,- who is a guest of the
Ostlunds, and other members of
the. Ostlund family. The afternoon
was spent playing ball and lunch
was served -by her mother, feat
urlng a white birthday cake decor-
ated with fifteen green candles.

Ralph Ice of Milwaukee arrived
Thursday to visit for an indefinite
time at the Emil Ostlund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Milland mot-

ored to Thief River Falls Saturday
and visited at the Holland Helgoe
home. They were accompanied on
their return bv Mrs. Melland's
father and brother Sam and Alvin
Helleloid of Halstad. who will visit
at the Melland home for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carlson of

Thief Lake were callers at the Er-
ling Gilthvedt home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and

sons of Roseau were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the Alfred Foss
home.
Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt, Mrs. Mar-

vin Voshergard and son and Har-
old Gasch were callers in Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svendpladson

and Dennis and Edna Hesse of
Grygla were callers at the Ralph
Bush home Tuesday evening.
Sunday callers at the Ralph Bush

home were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Meek and children and Joe Green
and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy and
Darlene.
Glenn Evans and Earl Knutson

left Monday for Cody, Wyoming,
where they will seek employment

Small Generating Plants
Wanted For U.S. Army
Carl R. Anderson, chairman of

the Pennington County War Board,
has just been informed' that the XT.

S. Army will purchase small pow-
er generating .plants not In use to
meet the rapidly growing needs of
the armed forcesi' These power
plants are wanted by the TT. S.
Army Signal Corps for operating
communication . equipment, espec-
ially at remote bases where electric
current is not available from estab-
lished plants.

|

Specifically, the types of power
plants (both engine and generat-
or

1

) needed include gasoline, diesel,
kerosene or fuel oil driven anchors,
operating 110 to 220-volt generat-
ors, AC only. Equipment of

|
this

type can be used in capacities from
500 watts to 25 kilowatts' and larg-
er.

)

Anyone having a power plant of
the above specifications are
quested to' get in touch with
Anderson at the AAA office
the Cooperative Creamery in Thief
River Falls.

re-
Mr.
over

MUCH FUEL IS DESTROYED
IN MONTICELLO FIRE

LEVY SET AT
. $83,500

FOB RED' LAKE COUNTY

The board of commissioners of
Red ' Lake county at their July
meeting adopted a tax levy of $83,-
500 for the coming year which is

the same amount
j
was levied

last ;year. The revenue, fund was

Fire which followed two e: plo-
sions destroyed four fuel oil] and
gasoline storage tanks of the Shell
and Phillips Petroleum companies
at Mbnticello, near Elk River, at
4:30 A. M. ,Monday. The cause of
the explosions was not determined
at 1 once. The tanks are for bulk
service' only, and not one was at
either station when the blasts oc-
curred.

I

The nearest family reported the
first explosion was at the Shell sta-
tion, and that shortly afterward
there was a blast at the Phillips
station nearby. The stations i are
near the Great Northern depot,
three blocks from the heart of the
town. f

.
Fire departments from St. Cloud,

Buffalo, Big Lake and Elk River
responded to appeals for help, and
prevented spread of the" flames • to
other buildings. '

cut $2,000, the bond and Interest
fund cut $4,000. fcut $3,500 of , this
amount was placed' in a new fund,
the poor relief liability fund. The
road and bridge fund was increas-
ed $3,000 which is;the net total of
the cuts in the other funds. The
county has cut

,
its indebtedness

from $245,000 to $233,100 during the
past year. Now outstanding !; are
$1,000 in bonds. bearing 5 percent
interest, $69,000/ 'bearing AV*.

|

: per
cent and $166,000 bearing . 3 ;.per

cent. The total interest for oneiye^r
amounts to $7,962,50 on these

1

' ob-
ligations.

"'

STAR
4-H Club Meets

The Star 4-H Club met at Clov-
er Nook School Thursday evening.
County Agent Palmer was present
and instructed the boys and girls
as to their exhibits at the Fair.
A short business meeting and pro-
gram was in order. Mesdames
George Hovet. and Henry Sunds-
dahl served lunch.

-Mission Festival Is Held
The Emmanual congregation held

their annual^/Mission Festival at
the church -Sunday. .Rev. E. A.
Schuett of Crookston was the
guest speaker.. A large crowd was
present. The Ladies Aid served din-
ner and lunch.

Glennie Iverson and Henry Fjeld
left Tuesday, for Fort Snelling to
be inducted' into the U. s. Army.
Several parties were given in their
honor at their respective homes
and neighbors before leaving.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wells of

Detroit Lakes were ' brief visitors
here Sunday calling on neighbors
and friends. :" -

. Carl Syversrud, who is employ-
ed in Hibbing, was here for a week
end visit with his family.

Dorothy Lantour Heads
Comedy Cast at Avalon

A comedy which mixes music and
the lives of sailors will be seen as

the movie attraction at the Avalon
Theatre over the coming week-end.

Stars of "The Fleet's In" are
Dorothy Lamour, William Holden
and Eddie Bracken, a combination
of talent that heralds plenty of
romance, laughs and melody.
Featured in the new comedy with

music are such popular performers
as Betty Hutton, Ameirca's Number
One Jitterbug; Betty Jan Rhodes,
Leif Ericsson and Jimmy Dorsey
and his orchestra, which features
Bob Eberly and Helen O'Connell.
These entertainment headliners
are augmented by Cass Daley, Gil
Lamb, Barbara Britton, Jack Nor-
ton and the comedy, dance team of
Lor-aine and Rognan. .

Switching her tuneful adventures
from the jungle, and- the Army
camp of "Caught in the Draft," to
a 'Frisco dance hall, Dorothy La-
mour doffs her sarong and appears
in "The Fleet's In" as the star en-
tertainer in a jive joint popular
with sailors. She's known as 'The
Countess," with a far-and-wide
reputation as being . sailor-proof.
William Holden, who develops a
reputation among his shipmates
through a series of hilarious coinc-
idences as a killer-diller with the
girls, becomes her principal ro-
mantic adversary; with the whole
fleet betting on whether he'll be
able to kiss her. With Eddie Brack-
en as co-conspirator, Holden not
only succeeds in kissing Dotty —
he carries her off on the high seas
of matrimony.
"The Fleet's In" introduces nine

hit songs which have already land-
ed on the .hit parade, including
"Tangerinei" "I Remember " You,"
.'.'When You Hear the Time Signal,"
"Arthur Mudray Taught "Me Danc-
ing ifi 'a

7

Hurry," "IT You Build a
Better

, Housetrap," "Not Mine,"
"The Fleet's- In" and several oth-
ers.

Patronize our Advertisers

300 Attend Annual
Soils and Field Day

More than three hundred farm-
ers and business men from the Red
River Valley counties attended the
field plot visitation day at the
Northwest School and Station,
Crookston on Tuesday, last week.
Sixty county agents, high school
agricultural instructors and farm-
ers assembled at 10:30 a. m. for the
inspection tour of the hav drying
equipment in the beef cattle barn
and the Swine Breeding project lo-
cated on the West Farm at the Sta-
tion.

Dr. F. r. immer, vice-director oi
the Minnesota Experiment Station,
University Farm, St. Paul, spoke to
the county agents and agricultural
inspectors on the morning program
or. recent releases of crops from the
plant breeding laboratories.
A large number of farm families

had their picnic dinners on the
school campus.
The formal speaking program at

Crops and Soils Dav started at
1:30 p. m. Dr. F. R. immer, vice-
director of the Minnesota Experi-
ment Stations, University- Farm, St
Paul, pointed out his address what
the Experiment Station was doing
not only to help produce increased
amounts of food and feed to help
in the war program but also what
was being done in basic research to
contribute to the war program.
Fred Hafner, a technical expert of
Minneapolis, processors of flax and
soybeans, gave an address on the
processing of flax and soybeans.
Mr. Hafner pointed out that in
processing flax, the linseed oil was
the chief product and that oil meal
was the by-product, while in soy-
beans with oil content of 17 to 19
per cent, the oil was the by-prod-
uct.

It was the opinion of crushers oi
both soybeans and flax according to
Mr. Hafner, that the Red River
-Valley area should confine its ef-
forts in oil production to the flax
crop and that increased support
should be given experiment stations
in producing new varieties of flax
with high oil content.

R. S. Dunhan, agronomist at the
Northwest Station, conducted the
tour of the field crop plots and
pointed out the new and promis-
ing varieties of flax and cereal
crops. Richard Foote, from Uni-
versity Farm, St. Paul, assigned to
the potato spraying project, ex-
plained the values and uses of the
new potato spraying materials.

ACCIDENT VICTIM IS
BURIED AT GENTILLF

*to*ch«?w offo M^S^tJS foVh^^ Minimum ch^ge 2a cent* aji
•vela the «it of bo^kkL»ii.^£ ™ HUud *d * to eovor «"*o* bandUar. T«
t»ny the o^der.
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For Sale

1935 Auburn Sedan. Six good
tires. See Emmett Housley, 1011
Main avenue N. city. adia

10 good used 7 and 8 ft. grain
binders, two good used corn bind-
ers. John N. Helm, Red Lake Falls,
Minn. ad!7-2t

Hardware store furniture, includ-
ing bolt case, pipe fitting racks,
nail counter, etc. Call A. M. Mag-
nuson, Independent Grocery, City.

. Adl7-3t

240 - acre farm with 8 buildings,
7-room house, barn 42 x 30, gran-
ary 32 x 16, West side of town, good
for. dairy, newly fenced, easv terms.
Tony Kowske, Middle -River. 163

1

Star Theatre presents "Wings For
the Eagle" Saturday and Sunday,
August 1-2, Starring Ann Sheridan
and Dennis Morgan. News. Free
Bingo.. Adm. only 9c and 20c. pd!8

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern
Dark Nor. No. 58 lb. Test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
CLoice Barlev
Flax
Oats
Rye

.90

.83

.90

.80

.87

.42

.49

.63

2.19

.32

-.41

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
29 ewes, 31 lambs, 1 trailer with

dual wheels good rubber, 1-17-28
Twin City Tractor, 1-2 bottom
l~ inch plow I. H. C, 1 - 1 bot-
tom 16 inch plow Allis Chalmers,
1 Moline Manure Spreader new, 1
Moline plow -. 2 bottom 14 inch
new. R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad!7tf

For Rent
Sheep and cattle farm W. of T.

R. F. Cheap to man with suitable
herd and equipment and who will
build it up. Write to Box A Forum
Office, Thief River Falls, Minn.

pdl8

Wanted
Women to pick chickens. The

TCork is quite steady from now on.
Peterson-Biddick Co., Citv. adl8

WOOL WANTED: We are still
buying wool and paying the highest
market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across .from Economy
Station on 8th Street. adl3tf

POULTRY
Heaw Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
No. 2 Poultry
Springs. 4 :

:j lbs. and over .18
Springs, 4 ]

i lbs. and under .16

.17

.13

.09

3c less

EGGS

Funeral services were held Fri-
day in St. Peter's Catholic church
at Gentilly for Henrv Brule, 50,
lifelong resident of Gentilly town-
ship, who died last week Tuesday
hi a hospital from injuries sustain-
ed a week before in a haying ac-
cident. He suffered a broken neck
when he was knocked from the top
of a stack of hay by hayink equip-
ment. He was born in Gentilly
April 10, 1882. He was prominent in
community and township affairs.
Survivors are his wife, two sons and
five daughters.

'

TWINS AT DOROTHY LEAVE
FOR ARMY SERVICE

Twin brothers from the Dorothy
communty were in the contingent
ofselectees which left from Polk
county, last week, one called for the
United States army and the other
a Volunteer because he preferred
not to be separated from his broth-
er.

They are Harry and Henry Doyea,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Doyea,
farmers near Dorothy. Twenty-one
years old last April' 1, the twins had
both been registered under the se-
lective service act.

Harry, holding the lower order
number, was ordered to report for
induction, and Henry promptly
volunteered. They went together to
Fort Snelling for physical exami-
nations—both were accepted, and
Wednesday they left for army serv-
ice after furloughs at their home.
A party was given for them at Dor-
cthy Tuesday evening.

PAUL JVIONSON FTLES
IN RACE FOR CONGRESS

The ninth district Republican
congressional race got its fourth
candidate with the filing of Philip
R. Monson, Fergus Falls attorney,
for nominaticn in the primaries.
He is serving his third term as
county chairman of the Republican
party in Otter Tail county. He is

married and the father of. three
children, all girls. He was born in
Otter Tail county, enlisted is the
World war' and rose to the rank of
second lieutenant in the light field
artillery.

Back In 1904 when automobiles
were coming, in Johnny Miller, of
Rochester, was the proud owner of
a new bike. Today when automo-
biles appear to be on their way out
because of gas rationing and rub-
ber shortage, Johnny is riding the
self-same bike. However, -some five
weeks ago -he feared he might nev-
er ride- it again as it was stolen
from his place of work. Last week
the police. got on. the trail of the
missing bike and located It In the
basement of a home in the north
part of town. ......

Special
No. 1

Medium

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

,

Carole Lombard's Last
Film 'To Be Or Not To Be'
Will Be Shown at Falls

The last movie film of the late
popular actress, Carole Lombard,
will be the attraction at the Falls
Theatre for the week-end. This
movie, "To Be Or Not To Be" is a
melodrama and comedy, with Jack
Benny playing also an important
role.

The setting of "To Be Or Not To
Be" in Warsaw at the time of the
German invasion, and the chief
characters are a bunch of "ham"
actors of the Teatr Polski, who are
forced to give up their theatrical
roles for real life ones that are far
more exciting than any they have
ever played in the theatre.
One of the principal public

squares in Warsaw was erected on
a huge stage and more than three
hundred extras were hired to ap-
pear as Polish citizens. In the most
prominent spot and jutting out in-
to the square is- seen the big Teatr
Polski in which the city's favorite
stock company held forth. Lining
the streets are beauty salons, hab-
erdashery shoos, millinery estab-
lishments, florist shops, shoe stores
and office buildings. Dashing down
the street .are horse-drawn cabs,
automobiles and bread peddlers on
three-wheeled cycles.
Months of research preceded the

designing of the sets. Thousands of
photographs, magazines and books
were carefully studied, and prelim-
inary drawings and sketches were
prepared. These were followed* by
models built to scale. Then came
the actual construction work.

.
The story of "To Be Or Not To

Be"; reaches a high point of dra-
matic action when the "ham" ac-.
tors—Jack Benny, Carole Lombard,
Lionel Atwill, Felix. Bressart, Tom
Dugan, Charles Halton and George
Lynn—become involved with the
invaders and find themselves im-
personating every important Nazi
figure from Hitler on down. After
a series of startling complications,
the members of the troupe are de-
livered out of Poland into England,
snatched from the very jaws of' the
Gestapo.

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J" ad 1 cf

LOST
Three early -winter calves; one

dark red Heifer, one red steer with
fauna mark on hind leg, one red
steer with white face. Carl Thiel,
Grygla, Minn. pdl7-3t

tor
quick results
advertise

!

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrmking :

Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks
We Cafl For And Deliver

Phone 960 313 3rd St

BALL CAIVIPAIGN TO
OPEN IN CROOKSTON

Senator Joseph-Ball will open his
formal campaign for election to his
senate. post in his home city of
Crookston, Monday, August 10.
.. Senator Ball expressed the wish
to return to the city of his birth
for the formal opening of his cam-
paign and Republican leaders at
Crookston are completing arrange-
ments for his visit here.
Plans are being made "for a din-

ner preceding the formal address,
which will be -delivered at & public
meeting in the armory. The ad-
dress, will be broadcast:

WANTED
GoouFeedOats!

Call or Come In

Peterson-Biddick
. COMPAATT *

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

HANS O. CHOMMTE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
. .Thief River Palls, Minn.

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON
BUTLDES'GS

On account of the discontinuance
of operation of the Hazel Creamery
we have for sale the following
building: Leanto 12x24 with 7 ft.

studdings on lower side; leanto 10

x 16 with 7 ft. studdings on lower
side; Ice House 22x18 with 12 ft.

studdings. Bids will be received up
to Friday, August 7th, 8:00 P. M.
The board reserves the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids.

HAZEL COOP CREAMERY
Andrew Arne, Secretary,

Hazel, Minn.
(7-3-8-6-42)

BntTHS
Mr. and Mrs.- Carl Anderson, Rt.

5, City, July 24, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiilard Still, City,

July 28, a. girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heggar, Red
Lake Falls, July 26, a boy. ,

Mr. . ,and Mrs. .Robert Peterson,
City, July 28, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson,
Middle River, July 29, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Knight, City
July 29,. a girli ._

DEFEmrnrnmoM



LARGEGROUPOF

YOUNG MEN TO
LEAVE Sliw^"
August ^w* _ oo Per-

cent .j. *nat Called
i Last Month

BEGINS CAMPAIGN;

Special Inductees

\

Leave During Week
GOO jln 1-B Class For

.
State Will Be Called

I During Month
A large group of young men will

depart
i
from this city "next Sunday

forenoon for Fort Snelling for
physical examination preliminary
to induction into the army. The
tctal number of boys, approximate-
ly sixtjy, is 20 percent less than
that which departed a month ago.
Owing to the fact that the state

selecive service director does not
desire :t have the names of these
inductees published until after
then- passing of the physical ex-
aminations at Fore Snelling, the
Forum is unable to publish the
names; of this group at this time.
After the test at the induction cen-
ter has been passed, a 14-day fur-
lough will be granted all those de-
siring one when they are expected
to return home. '

Exercises for these departing boys
will be conducted at the end oi~the
14-day! stay by the local civilian
service organization a rule now
generally followed by all counties
lit Minnesota.
Deferment has been granted farm

' boys heeded for harvest labor.
Their Iplaces have been filled by
ether young men in the same class-
ification but who were not classed
as needed farm labor.

Five 1 men departed from the
counts-; the past week to join" the
fighting forces of "Uncle Sam. They
are Leonard Bergstrom Leonard
Lundstrom and Albert Rossignol
who departed Friday for induction
£.t Fort Snelling to fill the special
draft -order to complete the . July
contingents from this county for
the army. Two others whose fur
loughs' expired and left after the
14-day stay were Eldred Ayers and
John Eastby both leaving for fur-
ther assignments at Fort Snelling.
Minnesota's share of the nation-

si August draft call of 1-B reg-

istrants will be more than 600 in-

ductees, Col. J. E. Nelson, state
(Continued On Bacfc page)

Two Traffic Violators
Are Fined In Court

Two speeders were taken into
custody by local police the past
week. ^Ben Glennen of Roseau was
arrested Thursday on the charge
of reckless driving and fined S10.
Osmund Hoidahl east of this city

was arrested for speeding Saturday
and fined $15.00.

Ejnar Jensen

farmer in the Goodridge
|
vicinity

who began his campaign this week
for State Senator from the 65th
District as the endorsed candidate
of the Farmer-Laborites. ,

SPORTSMEN FAVOR
OPEN SEASON ON
UPLAND BIRDS

NO CONTESTFOR

COUNTY OFFICE

IN PRIMARIES
-o.

Few Filings For Positions On Final

Day Leave Three Incumbents

Without Opposition

Xorthwest State Game Convention

Will Be Held In This City

.

Tuesday August 18"

Grand Forks Baseball

Team Coming Sunday

>."orth Dakota Nine To Oppose Loc-

als In Booster Game Sponsored

By Eagles Lodge

In what amounts to the biggest

baseball attraction of the season,

the local senior nine will face the

Grand Forks Independents at the

Fair grounds this coming Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The game
marks the fourth home appearance
of the local club this year, and it

is expected the contest will provide

a lot of excitment and exhibit an
equal amount of baseball ability.

The Grand Forks team is made
up of baseball players who romp-
ed on the diamond so successfully

several years ago as American Leg-
ion juniors in that city. Some of

the best talent ever to be paraded
on the local Fair grounds lay-out

will be on hand for Sunday's clash.

Members of the Grand Forks out-

fit have been playing together for

a long time and come here as one
ol the most well-balanced outfits

in this territory.

Tne* Thief River team has estab-

lished ouite a record for themselves

this season. Out of seven games
played, the locals have won five.

The two defeats, suffered at the

hands of Gatzke and Radium, were

by a total of only three runs.

Either Lenny Lorentson or Woody
Almquist will be on the mound for

the Thief River team. Birdeen

Kernes will be at his catching po-
sition. Making up the infield will

be Stan Cockrell at first, Gordy
(Contlnuea on Bacii Page)

An open season on such upland
birds as prairie chickens, partridge,

and grouse and pheasants was fav-

ored by the Pennington, County
sportsmen at their August: meeting
held Tuesday evening at the Civic

& Commerce rooms at the Munic-
ipal Auditorium, when a large at-

tendance was present at an inter-

esting session.
;

The nimrods also favored; an 11-

day open season on deer,! the re-

ports being that there .was an
abundance of deer in the state this

year. The club also supported the
proposal to have the day-limit ex-
tended to_sunrise to sunset' on all

upland birds the previous time be-
ing from sunrise to 4:00 "P. M.
These proposals were considered

on request from the state conser-
vation department which is making
a_ canvass of^the state hunters
groups with tne" Mea of determin-
ing the sentiment and be guided
thereby. - -- -

The consideration of the Strunk
controversy

:

with the federal game
conservation bureau in regard to

federal acquisition of lands: hi the
state was left to a committee of

five to be selected by the club's

president and a report made at the
Northwestern Minnesota .Sports-

men's Association here the' latter

part of this month.
The local club, Wm. Borchert,

the secretary reported has been
extended the privilege of being host

;o the 1942 annual meeting of the
Northwestern Minnesota associat-

ion of game clubs. This was very
favorably accepted and the date of

Tuesday, August 18 being set as
the time of the gathering.

:

Five reels of moving pictures

were shown, two of them depicting
activities of the TJ. S. communica-
tions system' in handling military

messages, shown by A. J. Rau, loc-

al telephone exchange manager.
A dutch lunch was served at the

close of the meeting.
Delegations from several outside

territories were in attendance,
making the meeting one of the
largest held here for some time.

When the time for filing for of-

fice expired last Thursday evening,

it was found that there would be

no primary, .election contest of any

kind for office in Pennington Coun-

ty. This was found to be so because

not more than two candidates had
filed for any one office two of them
having only one candidate for each
office. The orfly contest that is In

the nature of a local one will he
for state senator from the 65tU>

Legislative district comprising the
counties of Red Lake, Clearwater
and Pennington. Three filed for
this position.

~~

In the closing hours Thursday,
Lincoln Arnold .filed for County At-
torney to furnish opposition for

the present incumbent, Paul Lund-
gren, who has filed for re-election.

Mrs. A. C. Matheson also in the
last hours filed for the office of

county superintendent of schools,

contesting for the position held by
Miss Judith Lockrem who is seek-

ing the office again.

The other contested officers and
the respective candidates are:
County Auditor—Arthur M. Sen-

stad, incumbent, and Arthur J.

Fretland.
Register of Deeds—Fred £>• Lor-

entson, incumbent, and Alfred
Eredeson.
Commissioner, Second District,

Perl W. Mabey and iA. B. McLaugh-
lin.

Commissioners, Fourth District

—

:

W. H. Mulry, incumbent, and Carl
Christofferson.
No opposition was furnished for

the offices of sheriff, county treas-
urer, and coroner. Arthur Ramheck
fiied for reelection to the office of
Sheriff- and A. R. Johnsrud filed

for re-election to the office of
treasurer.

The three contesting for the of-

fice of state senator from this dls-

trist are Ejnar Jensen, endorsed
by the Farmer Laoorites", Wm.Dou-
ville unendorsed, and W. E. Dahl-
quist, endorsed by the Republicans.
Four will seek the two positions

as state representative from the
district. They are: W. E. Day, Bag-
lev, and J. O. Melby, Oklee, endors-
ed by the Farmer-Laborites, and
Carsten Mead, Red Lake Falls, en-
dorsed by the Republicans, and
Adolph Olson of Shevlin.

ATWATER MAN FOUND
DEAD IN PARKED CAR

Dick Fuller, 45, Atwater, was
found dead in his car in an alley

near a Fergus Falls hospital late

Sunday. He had been working at
Herman, building a silo, and it was
not known why he came to Fergus
Falls. i

([Entrance into a£;,bil station and
the breaking of a lock on, a. pump
were reported by &ie office of L.
W. Knadle; chief, of police, this
week. .

.

:

{By 'prying open a; window admit-
tance was gained (Monday night to
the Solheim oil station, at 510 Main
Avenue North. A. total f $2.00 in
pennies was taken from the cash
register, the' only money left from
the evening- before.

"•

! The lock on the gasoline pump
of the Golden Rule Store, owned
by Carl Christofferson, was broken
Sunday night, and it is suspected, a
quantity of gasoline taken.
No clues \have .beeji found as yet

of these culprits, believed to be
local youngsters.

Action On County

Budget is Deferred

Final Discussion Will Be Taken
At Next Session; Two Road Dele-

gations Are Heard By Board

STATE POllilCS

FIND FACTIONS

IN TW0PARTIES
Republicans And Farmer Laborites

Find Themselves Divided into Dif-

ferent Camps Before Primaries

No action was taken on the 1942
County Budget for ' Pennington
County as the board of commis-
sioners met Tuesday for the regu-
lar August . meeting of the group.
The final decision on the estimates
vill be made at the regular Sep-
tember meeting according to pres-
ent plans. The failure of the board
to take action at this time was due
to the fact that the estimates of
the City f Thief River Falls had
not been completed.
The board heard two township

delegates on requests for gravel-
ling roads, these delegations con-
sisting of taxpayers from Hickory
and Smiley townships. Final ac-
tion on the requests were deferred
until later.

|

The sum of $50 was appropriated
by the board toward aid for the
county's exhibit at the 1942 state
fair. This is the usual sum approp-
riated toward this .project.

The Rural Credit department's
request for tax cancellation on six
.farms within the county was ap-
proved and passed on to the state
department for final decision.
The usual run of bills against the

county was given consideration, the
board winding up its session late in
the afternoon. i

Stolen Car Recovered
At Middle River

Naturalization Meeting
Is Held Here Friday

A group ol nine Pennington 1

county persons was admitted to cit-

izenship at a naturalization hear-
ing Friday afternoon, the hearing
being conducted by District Judge
Oscar R. Knutson of Warren. The
hearing was held in the district

court room with one applicant be-
ins held for further investigation.

The group admitted include Mary
Ann E. Scott, Mrs. Vera Davidson,
Mrs. Minnie Scramstad, Ingebrigt
Drydal, Mrs. Marie Lihdland, Tol-
leg Lindland and Andrew Tweten,
all of the Thief River Falls vi-

cinity; Helga Swenson of Good-
ridge and John L. Lemky of Hazel.

A federal immigration inspector
from Noyes examined the group
and Judge Knutson addressed the
group stating their privileges and
responsibilities as American citi-

zens.

• Dr. H. B. :NeweU'E*i1934 Chevrolet
coach, stolen from the streets In
this city two weeks ago, was recov-
ered yesterday at Middle River
where it had been parked several
days ago.
The car was empty of gasoline

but undamaged. Clues center on a
youth from the vicinity of the Ca-
nadian border with_ indications he
may be apprehended soon.

STASSEN APPOINTS
NEW LIQUOR CHIEF

TOWNSEND MEETING WILL
BE HELD NEXT FRIDAY

The Townsend Club will hold its

regular meeting Friday evening,

Aug. 7, at eight o'clock in the Civ-

ic & Commerce rooms in the aud-
itorium.

NO DAMAGE RESULT
FROM CHIMNEY FIRE

The members of the local fire

department were called Tuesday to

the Algto Johnson residence at 621

Arnold ave., to extinguish a chim-
ney blaze. No damages ^resulted.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Earl G. Haskins, South St. Paul,
aide to Gov. Stassen #)r three and
a half years, was named by the
governor Monday as state liquor

commissioner to succed J. Norman
Peterson, who resigned to run for
associate justice on the state su-

preme court.

REV. A- LAURENCE
WILL CONDUCT SERVICES

Rev. A. Laurence will conduct
special services next week at the
Zion Lutheran church beginning
Tuesday evening. These .services

are sponsored jointly- by the First
Lutheran and Zion Lutheran
churches.

Benson F-L Faction

Replies To Charge

Of Justice? Peterson

Association Group Charge "Betrayr

al" by Supreme Court Member
Is Answer Issued This Week

As the time for filing for" state

offices expired last Thursday it

was disclosed that the two major,

parties in the state are tyoth split

into two factions' seeking i the vot-
ers* favor at the Primary Election
Sept. 8. The developments were
foreseen several- days or more in

advance in both parties, though, the
split within' the Farmer-Labor par-
ts* was the last to develop and was
a bigger surprise.

An almost complete ticket was
fiied by both factions within the
Farmer Labor party, one group of

candidates adhering to the Elmer
Benson faction and the other to
the Hjalmar ePtersen faction. Ben-
son filed hi the closing minutes for
the office of TJ, S. Senator, an en-

dorsement that was turned down
by Harry Peterson, member of the
state supreme court, who did not
file.

The split within the Republican
Party developed into a major one
as .Walter K. Mickelson, editor of
the New Ulm Journal and former
secretary to Senator Shipstead, fil-

ed for the job now held by Sen.
Joseph Ball, and Martin Nelson of
Austin filed for Gov. Stassen's of-
fice. While the split now appears
as pro and anti-Stassen, it is ex-

pected that as the campaign before
the primaries develops issues bear-
ing on war policies will evolve. The
Michelson - Nelson slate conforms
to the Shipstead policies as against
Jo^ Ball's support of the admini-
stration war program.
At the winduo the F-L factions

lined up .like this:

On the Hjalmar Petersen^ oi

right-wing side of the slate were
Henry Arens, Jordan, for senator
John T. Lyons, St, Paul, for short-
term senator; Hjalmar Petersen for
governor; Jules Anderson, St. Paul,
for lieutenant governor; Charles J.
Johnson, St. Paul, for treasurer;
Charles Smeltzer, South St. Paul,
for secretary of .state, and Charles
J. Johnson, Round Lake, for rail-
road and warehouse commissioner.
The Benson, or left-wing candi-

dates were: Elmer Benson, for the
senate; Al Hansen, -Minneapolis, fo:

the senate short term; Rarmussen
(.Continued on Page 4) -

Wm. J. Donville

of this city who' began an active
campaign this week as an unin-'
dorsed candidate for State Senator
from this district. Mr. Douville
filed - upon the urging of a large
number of friends.

BOARD HIRES NINE
FACULTY MEMBERS
AT SPECIAL MEET

COUNTY FAIR

IS SUCCESSFUL

REP0RTS_SH0W
36,000 Persons "Are Esti-
mated To Have Passed;

Thru Entrances

Style Queen and Health
Winners Rewarded

War Restrictions Fail To
Greatly Dwindle Crowds

At Event

Considerable Difficulty Is Encount-
ered By Directors In Obtaining

Properly Qualified Instructors

TEEN-AGE' DANCE FRIDAY
Another "teen-age" dance will be

sponsored by the Recreation Plan-
ning hoard Friday evening, August
7, from 9:00 - 12:00. T. M. Thron-
son stated today. The younger set

of the city is enjoying these dances
a great deal as a good crowd Is al-

ways in attendance.

The Benson faction of the Farm-
er Labor party replied to the
charge of Justice Harry Peterson
this week, holding that the group
was "gratified" to be releaved from
support of a proposed candidate
who had made a deal for a political

setup. Peterson contended he had
been double-crossed when the
agreement he had with Paul Ras-
niussen was not adhered to at the
Farmer-Labor convention.
The statement, in part, as re-

leased by the Farmer Labor Assoc-
iation ticket group, is as follows:
"Farmer-Labor endorsed candi-

dates for state and congressional
office met Sunday in St. Paul to
unanimously pledge themselves to

work for a smashing defeat "of Hlt-
lerism and for the signing of a real
people's peace.
"The endorsed state ticket also

has the full support of farm and
co-operative leaders as well as the
various branches of the labor move-
ment. _
"The 1942 platform emphasizes

the farm issue, stressing need for
achieving parity of income and op-
portunity for family-type farmers.-
"Elmer Benson dramatically filed

for the TJ. S. Senator -a half-hour
before the deadline . at Uje State
Capitol on July 30. Popular choice
of the State Convention for senator
or governor Benson previously had
rejected the offer in the hope that
he might further the cause of unity
by serving as an officer of the

(Continued On Back Page)

Marshall to. Group Will
Leave For Exams Sunday

A large. group of Marshall Coun-
ty men will leave Sunday for Ft.

Snelling where they will take their

army exams. The group will report
at~4he court house at Warren Sun-
day ;at 9:30. A- dinner will be giv-
en the group at Hotel Warren prior

to their departure.
The Warren American Legion

post No. 27 is sponsoring a pro-
gram in honor of the selectees, the
program being held in the Hotel
Warren. Included in the program
will be a speaker and musical se-
lections.

Those passing their exams at Ft.
Snelling will return for a two veeks
furlough while the remainder win
return to their civilian duties

State Junior Chambers
Group Has Convention

Jack Robinson, Minneapolis, was
named state president of the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce at- the
final general business session of

the state convention Saturday. Al-
bert Lea was chosen as the 1943
convention city.

Donald Mattson and .Arthur J.

Johnson represented the local Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce at the
Duluth sessions..

Rohlnson nosed out Ben Grus-
sendorf, Grand ;Rapids, who was
unanimously elected .to the nation-

al board of national junior chamb-
er hoard of directors. Kimball L\
Andrews, Faribault, retiring presi-

dent, was also elected .to the na-

tional board. Joe Maun, St. Paul,

was named state secretary-treasur-

er.

Regional vice presidents elected

were Walter Brown, ' Chisholm
Russell Bowen, Bemidji; Tony Ran-
dall, Little Fork; Harold Sommer-
feld, White Bear; Charles Hatcher,
Red Wing; Fay Childs, Albert

Lea. and Dr. C. J: Peterson, Mont-
evideo.
Resolutions urging revision of the

state motor vehicle traffic act and
the setting up of an international

judiciary system, empowered to in-

vestigate and handle international

post-war problems; and pledging

At a special meeting of the local

beard of education Monday eve-
ning, leave of absence was granted
to two teachers, resignations ac-
cepted of four others and nine
teachers were elected.

The board is encountering con-
siderable difficulty in filling posit-
ions on the factuly because of the
war emergency and frequent meet-
ings are held to consider applicants
who are qualified.

Both Delver Daly and Glendon
Ahre received leaves of absence un-
til September, 1943. -The- resigna-
tions of the. following were accept-
ed: Jeanne Hewitt,' who taught
first and second grade at the Knox
school the past year and .will con-
tinue her education during the cur-
rent year; Tora Marie Larson, who
has been the commercial teacher
in the local high school and will
now- teach In the Junior. College at
Raleigh, N. C.;' Walter DePaul,
teacher of general science and al-
gebra in the junior high school,

,

who is now employed in defense
j

work at Seattle, Wash.; and Howayd :

Balderstone. The board considered
but would not accept the resigna-
tion of Harry Newby, athletic

coach, a position very difficult to
fill because of the military induc-
tions at this time.
Miss Charlotte M. Bradley of St.

Paul was elected to teach fourth
grade English and public speaking,
taking the .position held by Miss
Elizabeth Koops who will join the
staff at the University of South
Dakota. Miss Bradley is a grad-
uate of Macalester college and

(Continued on »nca Page)

Local Delegation Attend
River Control Meeting

A delegation of nearly a dozen
persons from this territory was at
Fargo Thursday last week where a
meeting was held by the federal
water commission in regard to the
drainage projects in the Red Riv-
er Valley. Among those from here
were Sen. E. L. Tungseth, chair-
man of the Red Lake River assoc-
iation, Irving Quist, Emil Greb-
stein, Ole Legvold, and Robt. Pet-

erson of this city, V. T. Kruta of

Gatzke, and Roy Wiseth of Good-
ridge.
Delegations from the various sec-

tions In the Red River Valley were
heard on the local project in which
each was interested.

The 1942 Pennington County fair
came to a close Saturday evening:
with a very good attendance ac-
cording to reports from .those at
the gates. Approximately 18,000
paid the gate admission and It is

estimated that equally as many
children were admitted free being-
under 12 years of age.

A. F. Berge the secretary, stated
that the receipts this year were
only slightly below those Qf last
year which in spite of restrictions
on rubber and other items can be
considered very satisfactory. The
final net reports will be better than
those of the event last year as ex-
penses have been reduced for this
year's event.
The crowds Friday afternoon and

evening and Saturday evening were
very large with a fair to good at-
tendance Thursday and Saturday
afternoon. The usually good at-
tendance on the afternoon of""the
closing day was cut down because
of the cancellation of the auto
races ordered by TJ. S. Government
regulations which went into effect
that morning Aug. 1st.

There were the usual number of
exhibits in the various departments,
the to£al exceeding 3,200. A large
increasV^occurred in the 4-H club
division where more than 500 en-
tries were made.
A part of the afternoon program

Friday was the crowning of 1942
Fair Style Queen when Vivian Eng-
elstad was officially awarded the
title from the ranks of the 4-H
club members. She was attended
by five other contestants for the
title, Buelah Lerol, Bernice Halv-
orson, Goldie Finstad, Evelyn Pier-
son, and Ardelle Larson.. The "cer-
emony was held in front of the
grand stand, and was nart of the
4-*H club Style Revue. " Miss Eng-
elstad is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Engelstad, south of this
city. ..

At the. same time Laura Jorde,
and Hilton-McMahon were crowned
the champion health girl and boy '

among the ranks of the 4-H clubs
in the county. Donald Baken was
awarded a prize of S25 as winner
in the Garden Club contest, with
Rose Foldoe getting a prize of $10
for second place.

No Primary Contest

In Marshall County
Half of Other Offices Will Be

Without Opposition In The
General Election Nov.' 3

HERE FROM WASHINGTON
Thomas Protz, son .of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Protz of this, city, return-
ed to Washington, D. C, today af-

ter a 10-day visit at his rome here.

Tom is connected with the Federal
Bureau of Standards as foreman
in one section of the radio divis-

ion. On his return to the nation's

capital he is joined hy his -wife who
has been convalescing at a local

hospital for some time. The trip is

being made by car.

support for a nationwide scrap sal-

vage campaign, were unanimously
passed. An additional - resolution
urging a policy of full co-operation
with federal forestry, fish and wild-
life to preserve the state's resources
was referred to the conservation
committee.

No contest for position on the
1942 -primary ballot will be waged
in Marshall county for any local
effice. This became known Friday*
when reports from the office of
Levi Johnson, county auditor, was
made public at Warren. Only half
of the offices will be contested for
at the general election as there
were opposition to only six pres-
ent officeholders.
The officers without any opposi-

tion for the fall election are: Sher-
iff O. C. Toftner, County Auditor
Levi Johnson, County Treasurer P.
E. Kvikstad, Register of Deeds H.
M. Hanson, Sunt, of Schools Thora,
Skomedal, and Coroner O. T. Hey-
erman.

Offices that will be contested,
having two candidates for each,
are: County Attorney — a. A.
Trost, incumbent, and Rasmus
Hage; Clerk of Court — A. C.
Swanby, incumbent, and Llovd- C.
Ryden; and Representative in the
Legislature — Emil Morberg, in-
cumbent, and H. S. Beckwith.
Contests in the various commis-

sioners districts will be a follows-
for the general election: First Dis-
trict — A. W. Sommers, incumbent-,
and Chas. Loeslie, both of Radium;
Third District — J. J. Pagnac, in-
cumbent, and John Rapacz; Fifth
District — Gunsten Skomedal. in-
cumbent, of Holt, and V. F. Kruta,
of Gatzke.
In the race for state senator from

the 66th legislative district, com-
prising Kittson and Roseau coun-
ties, are Erick Friberg of Roseau
and Henry Hess of Greenbush.

Sat. 11:15 P. M,, Sunday and Monday
Ray Milland - Paulette Goddard

i j
"THE LADY HAS PLANS"

!
News - Donald Buck!

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 7 - 8

Laraine Day - Barry Nelson

"A YANK ON THE
BURMA ROAD"

FALLS
tHEATRE

Tuesday - 2 Features . Adults 15c

Milton Berle - Brenda Joyce

"WHISPERING GHOSTS"
Plus "I WAS FRAMED"

Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 12-13

. Robert Preston - Martha O'Driscoll

"PACIFIC BLACKOUT"

AVALOTVJ" THEATRE ** SAT.
Matinee
Evening

CUM Matinee
MJN.iEvening MON.

Evening Mickey Rooney - Lewis Stone
Only -'The Courtship of Andy Hardy"

Coming - Pre-Release Showing of
Aug. 21 -22 -23 -24 'Mrs. Miniver'

Nff-.v;
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LET THE F-L MAJORITY DECIDE
The cleavage of the two factions in the Farmer-

iabor party has widened and this at a time when
[there should be more unity than at any other time.

jWhen Justice Harry Peterson stated he would not file

jas a candidate for the U. S. Senate and then charged
•the convention with a double-cross, it didn't do eith-

er faction any good. There will have to be much
, patch-up work carried out at a time when such is un-
usually difficult.

There are two slates of candidates in the primar-
ies, one representing each faction. People who look to

the welfare of the party will not come out in the open
In the primary campaign and denounce either slate.

There are good candidates in both slates and a
^ood group of candidates will be selected for the
General Election.

There has been some question as to which* faction

!has the bigger following within the party, ie., the
Benson or Petersen faction. The former has control

</t the Farmer-Labor association but that does not
anean that it has the larger following. That is a mat-
ter that will be decided in the Primaries.

The writer of these lines was a delegate to the
state convention in June. From our observation at
that time we could see trouble ahead. There were two
distinct groups there. One group was interested in

unity within the party and let the slate of candidates
be decided in the primary election. These delegates
•were against endorsement and an open fight between
tactions. Their idea was to win the 1942 campaign.

The other was the majority group and consisted

of the more active workers within the party, persons
who are more devoted to principles rather than inter-

ested in winning the election. They are always pres-
ent at the party's conventions because of their inter-
est in the party's principles.

The primary election will decide which faction is

in the majority. It is the only manner that will de-
termine the course of the party in the general elect-

ion. After Sept. 8, when the Primaries are held, we
feel that it is the duty of every Farmer Laborite to
stick to the ticket regardless of who is elected. The
majority has decided and as such it is the duty of all

party adherents" to work for a victory on Nov. 3rd.

i

: THOSE DIES TRIAL WITNESSES

j
[When we read the list of alrens-and saboteurs ap-

prehended iby the FBI we recall past joccurrences in

connection with, liberalism 1 and 'the' growth of p :o-

gr^lve principles. Among the saboteurs nabbed i ire

such names as Mrs. Dillmg, Geo. Pelley; Geo. Math-
ews* etc., persons "who were witnesses before the Eies

cbmmittee in its many hearings on liberals who w ire

charged with radical ideas. These persons now tn n-
ing up as saboteurs were used by Mr.-Dies and the re-

actionaries as witnesses against the liberals on
trumped-up charges. Undoubtedly many of our read-

ers (will, recall the testimony" given by; Mrs. Billing

charging that even Franklin D. Roosevelt and Wife

were alleged -communists. '
' - "

!
'

; fit can now be stated with certainty that these

characters were persons who would' do anything tor

money. They were paid to testify against those lib-

erals Mr. Dies wanted to smear, Theyjequally as well

took Nazi money to operate as
t

spies and saboteurs
against their own country.

'

MUST THE FARM RUBBER BILL BE VETOED?
President Roosevelt has announced his veto of

the proposed bill in congress to make synthetic rub-
ber out of surplus farm crops. As this is being writ-
ten, we have heard nothing about the reasons why he
is so doing, so we are looking eagerly to find out why.

If the episode regarding the making of synthetic
is as serious as was stated in these columns last week
the situation is deplorable, if the petroleum industry
wanted to nail the rubber manufacture contract with-
out an adequate setup President Roosevelt is doing
the country harm in preventing the start of another
source of synthetic rubber, that is, byimaking use of
our surplus agricultural products.

I

The petroleum industry has always been on the,
lookout to prevent the growth of any motor fuel that'
"would be in competition with gasoline; Inventions of
strongest in the GOP at this time. And his in spite
in Washington, d. c. by several parties through the
Tears. The' oil barons have bought up all of them
so as to keep out competition.

The oil industrialists are now doing everything
to prevent the making of alcohol from; farm products.
This alcohol is reported to be fit for motor fuel if
needed. While it would be used for the manufacture
Of rubber now, there is a likelihood

j
that this new

industry would continue making this motor fuel after
the war is over. This will then be a threat to the oil
industry. That is why the oil moguls don't want the
industry started even now in wartime.

The disruption of the gasoline industry through-
out the country would be gigantic no! doubt, if this
motor fuel after the war will be a competition of gas-
oline the reaction in financial circles at this time
would be considerable. But we question if this is
sufficient to make the rejection of the farm process
in its entirety at this time. The outlook for agricult-
ure would certainly make up for the setback sustain-
ed by* the oil Industry.

j j

' A SCENE IN WASHINGTON
; 'Andrew Jackson Higgins has packed his baggage

in Washington and gone back home, muttering things

—and not altogether to himself
. either—that aren't

fit to print. All he got in Washington^ was sympathy
—and that from people who weren't in a position to

do him much good.

Higglngs still wants to build ships for Uncle Sam
to help win this war—wants to build them faster and
cheaper than anybody else. That should mean some-
thing to anybody who's following the war news close-

ly. But bureaucrats are Immune to such things. !

: Admiral Land, of the Maritime Commission, says

that HIggins shall not build ships—that there isn't

enough steel to go around—and that's; that. i

' "Big Wig" Land was a bit unfair to HIggins when,
in testifying before a Congressional

; committee, I he
made it a personal Issue between Mm and the rough
and ready man from New Orleans. He said in effect:

"Choose between me and (HIggins. If you let HIggins

build ships, you've got "to fire me." [.

On the question of whether or not there is enough
steel to go around, one heard Henry Kaiser, the West
Coast shipbuilder, say at the National Press Club the
other day, with Land seated just a few seats from
him, that he would build more ships from available

steel "if Admiral Land, will only let me." And we
thought that it was Land's business to get all the
ships built that he possibly canl

|

But whatever the merits of the controversy,' it

looks as though Higgins will have to make a living

at something else than building ships. His friends

say that he's coming back, but they've counted' nine
over him in Washington, and he's very, very groggy.
It's reported that the wrecking crews have started

dismantling his unfinished plant.

:
Whether Higgins could have done better in

Washington hadn't "he said the unkind things he did
about the fat boys is anybody's guess.

:
For sure, the Higgins episode has ;

left the atmos-
phere in Washington somewhat impure. Everything
about the thing may have been on the natural—on
the up and up—but you can't prevent people's
tongues from wagging, and it's not doing the war ef-

fort any good.

:
Whatever the merits, the Steel Trust shipbuilders

got a real break out of the closing of the Higgins
shipyards. It's worth oodles to them; to get a fellow
like Higgins out of the running in post-war-shipbuild-
ing competition.

News and Gossip from! Washington

Trespassing at the Capitol
Reason Given For Higgins Cancel-;

lation Falls To Satisfy :

Whether justified or not cancel-
lation of the Higgins contract by
the Maritime Commission for \ con-
struction of 200 'Liberty ships ; has
had a bad effect on public morale
—and at : a time of mounting

:

crit-
icism that our war production ef-
fort lacks overall planning.
The reason- given by the Com-

mission for its drastic action ls^ very
simple: there isn't enough steel to
go around, so all available steel
must go to the shipyards already
In production.

Andrew Jackson Higgins, a
:
pic-

turesque and -blunt-spoken individ-
ual who hasnt much use for "the
Wall street crowd and doesn't' care
whom he offends, says that this ex-
planation is a lot of bunk, and he
more than intimates that there is

something, smelly about it all.

Schedule calls for the completion
of the HIggins shipyards at New
Orleans by December.
When going full blast, HIggins

says that his yards will be able to
turn out a ship a day; that he will
cut the cost of merchant shipbuild-
ing virtually in half but cutting the
man-hours - of labor required to
build a ship in half through .mass-
production methods and that he
will reduce the time tfor building a
ship to 23 days. That is less than
half the time for building a ship
established by William Kaiser, an-
other newcomer to the shipbuilding
Industry who has made the Steel
Trust shipbuilders — Bethelehem
and the rest of them — look like
pikers.

Kaiser has done .nlenty of injury
to the "Shipbuilding Trust", and
now comes this man Higgins,:Who
also doesn't belong ot the stuffed-
shirt "Union," to add insult to in-
jury I Kaiser and Higgins have
demonstrated that the Steel Trust
shipbuilders either don't know

their business or have been con-
ducting a nice little (not so little)

graft.

Higgins, replying to the claim of
steel shortage, offers to complete
his shipyards, upon which $18,000,-
000 of an estimated $40,000,000 al-
ready has been spent, "with scrap
steel from other yards," and then
to build his ships • with Mexican
Steel.

The United States, according to
the Commerce Department, doesn't
Import an ounce of Mexican steel,

or steel from any othsj country, for
that matter.
A letter was read on the House

floor by Rep. Hebert, of Louisiana,
from the Veracruz Steel Co., of
Mexico, said that this companv,
within 8 months, could "supply
HIggins industry with all necessary
plate steel."

The letter then goes on to say
that an analysis of the ore as made *

by American officials shows it to
be similar in quality and, in some
respects, better than the ore used
In the smelting of Swedish steel.
That should be good enough steel

for merchant shipbuilding In any
man's country.
Of course, one cannot expect the

Steel Trust to look complacantly
at development of the steel in-
dustry In Mexico. It isn't hunger-
ing for any future competition. But
It would have only itself to blame
for this, since its refusal to expand
to meet the country's^war needs Is

responsible for any steel shortage
that may exist.

It would seem to the man on
the steet that our war effort would
benefit by getting a (few more fel-
lows like Kaiser and Higgins to
build our ships, and give the steel
Trust shipbuilders something else
to do.
The fat boys do not like Higgins.

not only because' he is a fresh up-
start who doesn't worship at the

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS

MR. -STRUNK'S WORRIES ABE AGGRAVATED
1 The condemnation of W. L. Strunk's actions in
trying to belittle the federal wildlife ana forestry
program in our state has continued and indications
are that Minnesota's game conservation commission-
er is about the most unpopular official/in the state.

A group of organizations associated In one setup as
the Minnesota Wildlife Federation /charged Strunk
with undue stupidity in his ill-tirned article in his
departments. - /

''Commissioner Strunk's efforts (to restrict furth-
er expansion of federal conservation activities in the
state), if permitted to prevail, would result in a ser-
ious and irreparable loss

7
to Minnesota and would

leave our state without the means necessary for re-
storation of our forests and other renewable natural
resources," the resolution stated.

The resolution particularly criticized "the action
of the conservation department in securing denial of
the request by the federal government for additional
lands for the completion of the Tamarac game ref-

uge" in the Detroit Lakes area.
- "This time of national emergency ... is not the

time to term inate, or even to impair
j in the slightest

degree, a policy of co-operation of many years' stand-
ing which has been so fruitful in benefits to the
Minnesota public."

The resolution was adopted unanimously at
meeting of the federation board, which includes rep-
•esentatives of -Minnesota Game Protective league,
Jnited Sportsmen, Minnesota Academy of Science,
Minnesota Junior Chamber .of Commerce, Izaac Wal-
ton league and American Legion.

RUSSIA'S MEN OF SCIENCE
(Prom Minneapolis Star-Journal)

Events of this war have moved us to revive a
whole legion of pre-1941 estimates of Russia.

j

When Germany attacked the Soviet a year; ago
last month most of us believed, reluctantly, that
(Russia could not stand up for long because her armies
were very badly equipped, her officers inferior, \

her
industrial production poorly organized, the morale of

her people doubtful. :

The fighting has shown us that these concepts
were wrong, or only partly true, or applicable only to

the Russia of a decade or more ago.

In the field of science/ too, we have to get over

some mistaken notions. /The Soviet Union has not
only produced some great experimenters, but has
turned them out in considerable numbers, to attack
unsolved problems of production and utilization of

raw materials.

: Twenty-two years ago Russia had 40 experienced
physicists, for example. Today she has tens of thous-
ands, according to the English physicist, J. D. Bernal.
The United States possesses only 7,500. Russia's

physicists' are deep in military and war production
problems.

.

: Russia has enormously expanded her training of

chemists, too. She Is still the world's greatest produc-
er of synthetic rubber. Russia makes chemically four-
fifths of the rubber she needs.

; More than 10,000 Russian geologists are working
under the Soviet Central Institute of Geology, tap-
ping new sources of raw materials for war. Russia's
medical researchers have contributed several highly
important discoveries—including the use of blood
from dead persons to save lives and the grafting of

eye tissues from dead persons to save vision.

Doubtless what Russia's doctors; chemists, physi-
cists, engineers and geologists have discovered

,
has

played a huge part In keeping the Red armies fight-

ing so successfully against Hitler.

There is nothing in this recital of 'Soviet achieve-
ment to glorify communism as a politico-economic
system above democracy. American, industry under
private enterprise is doing a spectacular job of turn-
ing out war materials and of .utilizing scientific

brains—one to which nothing elsewhere in the world
can compare—and will be doing still better in anoth-
er few months. !

;j

But facts about Soviet science help give us a
deeper tolerance toward what Russia, in a different

atmosphere and with a totally different approach
from ours, is accomplishing.—Minneapolis Star-
Journal, i

The candidacy of C.Elmer Anderson for re-nom-
ination at the Sept. 8 primaries 'appears' as ; the
strongest in the GOP at this time. 'And this In spite

of the efforts of the Stassen crowd to assist Ed. Thye
as his opponent. Regardless of this the lieutenant
governor has felt it necessary" to publicly state ^t
he does not oppose the Stassen candidacy. Distaste-
ful as this might have been to Anderson yet is it, good
politics and his stock Increased because of it.

By Oswald Garrison Villard <

Germany cannot conquer all of
Russia If the leaders of that coun-
try and the people have the cour-
age and stamina to fight on indef-
initely. Who can doubt that they
have those qualities? They have
demonstrated them on thousands of
battlefields, and have endured in-
credible suffering, misery, starvat-.
ion, and death without repining or
weakening.
Undoubtedly the Germans can

cut European Russia in half—they
are dangerously near accomplishing
tills at the present moment. They
may be able to capture Leningrad
and Moscow, but the vast spaces of
Russia are unconquerable and the
Stalin policy of building up at least
seven great cities beyond the Urals
will make it possible for the Rus-
sians to fight on indefinitely.

It is true that they will have not
more than 20 per cent of all the oil

that they need for an all-out war
covering . an enormous front, and
little coal, but by restricting that
front and remaining entirely on the
defensive much can be accomplish-
ed. .

Beyond the Urals

This will remain true even If the
Japanese are so craven as to try to
take advantage of Russia's misfort-
unes and invade Siberia. The Rus-
sians can lose portions of that
country and Vladivostok and the
Far Eastern sections and still hold
out.

Maurice Hindus has just report-
ed that the 'Russians are cultivat-
ing five million acres of land for
food purposes on the other side of
the Urals. Unquestionably this will
be rendered difficult if the Cau-
casus oil is cut off. But when men
have the choice of finding means to
cultivate fields or starving, they are
very apt, If they are as dogged and
determined as the Russians, to
grow the food they need.
They have Incredfbl e mineral

wealth In Russia not yet develop'
ed. They have amazing resources In
human beings, both men and wom-
en. They will still have a large
part of the. Trans-Siberian Rail-
road, and the new one which is

paralleling it, about which very lit-

tle Is known.
Nazis Lack Moral Equality

As for Germany, the more ter-

.

ritoy she conquers, the worse it is

for her. Even if the captured Rus-
sians accepted Germans mis-rule,
the number of troops required to
garrison the enormous stretches al-
ready In German hands will be an
unending drain upon the Reich.
In 1919, whin for .a time it look-

ed as if the Germans might not
sign the treaty of peace, the Allied
commanders were badly frighten-
ed by the prospect that they might
have to 'put garrisons in to every
city, town and village in Germany.
Their armies, were exhausted, the
French mutinous, the English near
mutiny, and the discipline of the
Americans dlslnterfrating. There
was a universal demand for repa-
triation and a return to civil life.

It would have been a tremend-
ous financial strain even if the ef-
fort had been made to compel the
Germans to support so large an
army of occupying troops. But Ger-
many was small in 1918 compared
to what the area will be if Hitler's

soldiers have to police all oX Russia
up to the Urals.
Beyond that .what the Germans

lack everywhere is moral equality
with those whom they have captur-
ed. No amount of \ shooting- of in-
nocent hostages win bring about
that equality. The last thing that

the German knows Is how to deal
with people subjected to his will.

Situation Is Alarming
It is a curious anomaly that men

so clever as the Germans have
shown themselves in many fields
cannot see that this policy of vio-
lence never pays, that the death of
every hostage only raises up more
enemies, makes the lukewarm fiery
In their hostility, makes every rela-
tiv of the slain hostages swear re-
venge.
The Germans ought to have

learned this lesson from the last
war. When they killed Edith Ca-
vell, as they were justified in doing
since she . admitted her guilt, this
act added 40,000 young men to the
British army who, volunteered in
order to avenge that one woman.
From this it must be deduced

that I believe that the military
cause of .Russia Is lost. But one
must face the facts. The situation
Is alarming In the highest degree,
and, though the Germans cannot
conquer Russia In the long run, the
immediate effect of the threaten-
ed Russian defeat can hardly be
overestimated.

It can yet be avoided, but if It

comes it will mean a drastic revis-
ion of all the strategy and plans for
the United Nations •including our
own. It is to be hoped that if the
defeat is inevitable, its coming will
make the governments of the Unit-
ed Nations and their military and
naval leaders realize at last that
this war can be finally won only
through air power, and air power
based on land; that there must be
the same remarkable combined
teamwork by mobile artillery, tanks
dive-bombers, and heavy bombers,
with fast-moving infantry, that has
won Germany's victories for her.

economic shrine of Wall Street, but
also because he believes in doing
business with organized labor.
When 'he came down to New Or-

leans, he threw consternation into
the ranks of the non-union em-
ployers by calling In the heads of
the labor unions and mapping out
plans with them. All -of his help
is strictly union, both white and
black.

Higgins Is no silk hat boss. He
donns overalls- and goes right out
among his men, rubbing shoulders
with them, swearing with them,
chewing tobacco and smoking with
them, and even taking a drink 7-ith
them. He talks a language they un-
derstand—his language. He4s tops
with them. Physically he looks like

he could build a ship all by himself.
The smaller business men are

with him, since he has made them
prosperous by giving employment
at good wages to thousands of men.
Closing of the .yards, it is said,
would create a serious local unem-
ployment problem.
A few months ago, organized lab-

or (AFL) promoted Higgins as" the
principal speaker at the Southern
Conference for Human Welfare
meeting held at Nashville. Higgins
isn't so hot as a platform orator,
but he said something about the
economic emancipation of the
Negro that shocked some of the
southern elite.

All of these facts make it more
than necessary that the reasons for
the cancellation order be cleared
up. The Senate Truman Commit-
tee and a sub-committee of the

(Continued On Page Tnree>

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fo<
By Charles Michelson \

Theoretically those Congressmen

who consistently opposed every

preparedness measure that came

before- them previous to Pearl Har-

bor were actuated by a simple de-

sire to comply with <the sentiment

of their constituents, and by a sin-

cere belief that the way to keep out

of the war was to do nothing about

it.

Likewise they conceived the
thought that the President was
using the alleged emergency as a
means of obtaining dictatorial pow-
er and that in opposing these bills

they were perserving the American
Government from a form of Naz-
ism etc.

Hence they argue that that page
of history should ibe- sealed or blot-

ted out and that their present dec-
laration that they are supporting,
to the limit, the Commander-in-
Chief in the war effort, should be
accepted to the letter—always re-

serving their duty to criticize,

where criticism was required, all

the details of his processes. There-
fore their past votes should not be
mentioned in the pending election

campaign.
That is a cheerful thought, but

what are the facts?

About seventy-five percent of the
Republican members of Congress
voted against everything apoei.'-

taining to preparedness—the lend-
lease bill the draft, lifting the em-
bargo against our sending war sup-
plies to the anti-Nazi countries,

arming merchant ships as a pro-
tection against submarines, etc.

Seventy-five percent of the Demo-
crats voted for these measures. The
figures are approximates, for the
percentages varied slightly on dif-

ferent bills, but in general they In-

dicate how Congress divided.

It is conceivable that Congress-
men voted as they did except 'or

a simple political incitement? They
are by and large, the same sort of
people, from similar environments,
pretty much equal in personal fort-

une and with practically .the same
history in progress in their careers.

Two and Two Makes Four

—

As Usual

This being the case, would any-
body contend that the Republican
members would have voted as they
did, except for the reason that the
President was a Democrat and that
tfiey figured that the more trouble
they made for him the brighter was
their prospect of turning enough of

the country against him, and
against his policies and consequent-
ly the brighter would be their hopes
of success in succeeding^ elections2

It Is a tenable hypothesis that
had the situation been reversed,

and that if a Republican admini-
stration were in power, the Demo-
crats would have been equally un-
responsive to the Government's
program. That, however, is only an
hypothesis, and had such been the
case, the Democrats who put party
first and country last would have
been culpable and subject. to hav-

ing their votes scrutinized in elec-

tion campaigns.
.True, some Democrats joined in

opposition to the President. That is

no unusual phenomenon. There
has never yet been a strong Presi-
dent of either political persuasion,
who has not encountered the same

.

situation. Lincoln met it in an ex-
treme degree; Woodrow Wilson had
to lash out at his "little group of
wilful men" on the eve of our entry
into the first World War. Inesti-
mating these things it is not the
exceptions, but- the majorities, that
give the picture.

Now, when attention is drawn to
the record of the members who
delayed and hampered the war
preparations, the cry goes up that
is an attempt to "smear" those
members. Nothing is said about the
long procedure of these same legis-

lators to ismear the President of the
United States to asperse his mot-
ives and give the impression that
hs was everything a President
ought not to be.

Just an Old Political Custom
In ordinary times, this fashion

did not amount to much, hallow-
ed as it was by political custom.
The voters themselves did not ord-
inarily take it with any great ser-
iousness, and when election was
over forgot all about it, but in such
a period of emergency as has con-
fronted the county for the past few
years attempting to undermine the
prestige of the nation's Chief Ex-
ecutive and Commander-in-Chief
of our military forces went far ov-
er the bounds of permissable. polit-
ical strategy. Now even those leg-
islators such as Hamilton Fish of
New York and a few others, who
connived at the use of. then-
speeches by the propaganda forces
of our then prospective _enemies,
are demanding immunity for their
acts. It would be going to far to
accuse these men of deliberately'
aiding our foes in their efforts to
promote disunity of our people in
the face of great danger, but- that
was the effect of their connivance.
They were thinking of the political

advantage that might accrue to
their side by the widest distribution
of their arguments, and were care-
less of the character of the distrib-

uters. If George Sylvester Vlereck,
since convicted of his crimes
against this county, or the bunds
through which he worked, could-
disseminate sotne hundreds or
thousands of the speeches against
President Roosevelt's program, he
was a good enough agent for the
purpose.
It certainly was no mere coinci-
dence that a heavy majority of
Republicans spoke and voted con-
sistently against the war prepara- '

tions recommended by a* Democrat-
ic President. The political motive
for that activity is evident. That
motive, for obvious reasons, ceased
to be compelling, or even advisable,
after December 7. Hence the fer-
vent protestations that they are
solidy supporting the Commander-
in-Chief. Things would have been
easier and better if they had taken
that stand in the first place.

At Your Service, Uncle

DEFEC^I^Ebe^e
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THE JUST and THE UNJUST
By.James Gould Cozzens

A review by Henry Seidel Canby
MrJ Cozzens, the author of sev-

eral remarkable stories of contemp-
orary! American life, has here pro-
duced his finest and most mature
novel] "We say novel, because it Is

a novel, and a most interesting

story.' But it would be equally pos-
sible to describe the book as a law-
j-er's book, as able and as pene-
trating and as rich in anecdote and
personal history as the very best

of the doctor's books that have
teen Iso successful in recent years.
And it 'might also be described as
a dramatic iaccount—going into the
last expert detail—of a murder trial'

that holds the interest of a small
town for an exciting week, and
ends with an unexpected twist.

We,'confess that it was the mur-
der trial which kept us reading
with growing intensity. The group
of degenerate and sophisticated
gangsters projected by accident in-

to a [solid and homely country
American town—these "foreigners',"

to wliich the law of the commun-
ity* tjiat detests them, has to be
fair—is like a horrible and sinister

drama played against a typical

background of settled and substan-
tial American life, which has its

own dramas, but not of this kind.
In the course of the trial, pretty
muchi everyone you were likely to

hear jabout in Childerstown, from
the judges on the bench and the
tipstaffs in the court, to bakers,
brawlers, politicians, school teach-
ers, saints, sinners, and neurotics,

gets directly or indirectly involved
in the reactions from the trial.

It is a turning point in the life

ci Abner, the assistant district at-
torney, whose love affair is anoth-
er thread running through the
book. .Before it is over, law, politics,

human nature, and personality
throw light on each other in the
most ^surprising way. It provides a
due of brains between two types of

the legal mind—Harry Wurts who
pleads, not for justice for a group
of gangsters, but to satisfy his own
craving to bend a jury to his will;

and Abner and Bunting who trust
to fact and reason, and get a set-
hack.; And finally, the author's
complete knowledge of his people
and his method of taking the read-
er behind the scenes — behind all

the scenes;—makes this book one of
the most interesting studies of how
fine minds, and dull minds, and
criminal minds, and just average
minds, react to the sudden explos-
ion of crime in our midst, and the
pioblem of what justice is anyhow
—that we have ever read.
- But; the reader should not think
that *'The Just and The Unjust" is

merely a novel about the law. That
is what Mr. Cozzens proposed to

write.! but he has accomplished
something rather more important.
Except with Sinclair Lewis, it is

hard 'to think of a novel that is so

thoroughly American as this one.

"We niean that it is really a mirror
of a) small American town, in
which everyone and everything ap-
pearsj without distortion. But the
3300H ps not satirical at all. And its

humor is not ironical. The spot-

light lollows the plot. Here are the"

judges, one of them tender-minded
arid one of them tough-minded.
'Here | is the unfortunate teacher of

English who gets in trouble with
xhe young girls in his school. Here
is the local political boss, a weary,
hardworking man doing something
that has to be done, with respect-

able people rather despising him.
Here "is Bonnie, the almost old

maid who loves Ab, but won't mar-

I
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ry him. untu he stops handling love
as If it;were a contract to toe drawn
and signed. Here are alljthe pleas-
ant old incompetents yho hang
about streets and court houses,
whom everyone calls by their first

names. And here is the perfect at-

mosphere and ways of thinking and
ways of being amused—being
smart, being nastjy, toeing quietly
heroic—that everyone who ever liv-

ed in an American townj knows so
well. And all brought out in a
curious kind of sharp sunset light
by this! sudden contrast (with these
gangsters and their despicable
hangers-on—not worse,

j
perhaps,

than many in the town -who lacked
the education of Jails and the un-
derworld, but different.

|

If we were asked toy an intelli-

gent European to give hhn a book
that would take him into! the heart
of everyday America, we would give
him this one. Explaining, perhaps,
that while this was everyday Amer-
ica, the novelist, as was jright, had
selected a town with characters and
backgrounds, and with tilings hap-
pening, which were particularly "in-

teresting.

Writers still keep calling this
America a young country It is not
a young country. You have only to
read a book like this Iil order to
feeL-what a very definite kind of
civilization we have made—as
unique in its taste as a Baldwin
apple or a hickory nut. It is some-
thing to understand in its quirks
and weaknesses as well as in its

solid good qualities; it is worth de-
fending, as Cozzens, perhaps, un-
consciously does, when"he writes of
how politics and pustice and small-
town personalities really work out
in practice. "The Just and the Un-
just" seems to have been written
about Pennsylvania, but my guess
is that it is good for any American
community, from Maine to Oregon.

Trespassing
(Continued Prom Page Two)

House Merchant Marine i Commit-
tee have announced investigations.

At this writing it looks| like Hig-
gins is . out. But fellows like he'
can't be counted out. He blames
the Steel Trust dollar-a-year men
for his predicament, and) he is out
to prpve that these dollar-a-year
men aren't worth the dollar year
that the Government is - paying
them. ]

Whichever way you look at it, the
dollar-a-year men are responsible
not only for the predicament that
Higgins; finds himself in but also
the predicament that the country
finds itself in, in having; to curtail
plant production because of raw
material shortage. There is more
truth than poetry to what Andrew
Jackson Higgins savs about them.

i
*•

Air Transport Service

Although Donald Nelson is keep-
ing secret a report made

j
last week

by a special committee which had
been making a study of air trans-
port including cargo planes, it is

known that it points outj the feas-
ibility of such service on a large
scale. I

Air transport on a big scale, it is

said, would virtually wipe out Hit-
ler's advantage of operating on in-
terior—which means shorter lines.

Only obstacle to devel roing air

transport is the shortage of raw
materials, particularly iluminum.
For this -we have Alcoa t) thank.
A modest air transport building

program has been underway for
several months under supervision of
the Army Air Transport Service.
Of course, the program is woefully
inadequate. We are, however, train-
ing pilots for this service, selected
from persons over 26 years of age,
reserving pilots under 26 1 for com-
bat service.

Testimony Not Wanted
Last week, Benjamin Marsh, ex-

ecutive secretary of the People's
Lobby, was to have been

|

given op-
portunity to testify before a sub-

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question and Answer
Sarvlc* Conducted by
tht Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion of the Minnesota
Stat* Medical Asso
elation.'

Calling the Doctor Comes First In

j

;
First Aid

Teaching a first aid student

•what] to do at the scene of an ac-

cident is only half of his training.

Teaching him what not to do when
he comes across an injured fellow
creature is still more important ad-
Tises ithe Minnesota Public Health
Association. "CAT J. THE DOC-
TOR? is the first thing to do, says

the Christmas Seal organization.

The bulletin further advises that
thousands of Minnesota citizens

have [enrolled in first aid classes,

deeming it their duty to be pre-
pared to be of assistance, in case

of air raids. To be able to comp-
etently aid a victim of an accident
or an air raid, instead of giving

way |to hysteria, is highly recom-
mended, but on the other hand first

aid stud'jvts are warned that im-
proper treatment of disaster or ac-

cident victims may result in in-

creased injury, or even death.
Moving an accident victim who

has a fractured bone that,has not
been

j
splinted may turn a simple

fracture into a compound one.

Inexpert use of a tourniquet, us-
ed to stop the flow of blood when
an accident victim seems in danger
of bleeding! to 'death, can be dang-
erous.

Treating ;of an accident victim
for shock, which follows Injury, Is

an important first aid treatment,
while awaiting the arrival of a

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope
a perioral reply.

for

committee of the House. Committee
oil Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce relative to .trie proposed
Western Union-Postal Telegraph
merger. -Before he -was to be call-

ec. to the witness stand, the com-
mittee clerk' inquired df the nature
ot the testimony he had to offer.

Marsh informed him that he would
recommend that the ! Government
take over and operate the two com-
panies. Result: Marsh was not call-

ed as a witness. '
;

An argument that one frequently
heard here some months "ago

against organized labor was tihat

union conditions tended to restrict

production. Now, since the organ-
ized plants have consistently shown
a better record than the unorgan-
ized plants, one doesn't hear that
contention advanced any -more.

News from the Egyptian front tell

of fierce and bloody fighting on a
little rise, of ground near El Almaln
called the Hill of Jesus. The irony
of a battleground named after the
Prince of Peace reminds us that
mankind has yet to learn . the les-

sons He taught nearly 2,000 years
ago.
Musso's troubles continue to

mount. Not only have Hitler's boys
taken over command of his army,
but it now is reported that the iUb-
yan city of Tobruk is to be nam-
ed after Rommel. Musso can't ex-
plain that one away so easily.

SPY-HUNTING MOVIE BILLED
FOR FALLS THEATRE SCREEN

A hilarious spy-hunt .. movie, a
romantic "free-for-all" with thrill

galore, will be shown at the Falls
Theatre this week-end, starting
Saturday Midnight and continuing
through Sunday and Monday. This
spy-searching movie is entitled
"The Lady Has Plans".' Ray Milland
and Paulette Goddard are starred.
From all accounts, it is a hilari-

ous film, teeming with suspense
and racing with action. The story
revolves around an ace newscaster,
Milland, who is stationed in Lis-
bon, from which intrigue-steeped
city he tries to keep America post-
ed on European goings-on. To get
the news, and give it, he needs an
assistant and it is Paulette God-
dard who gets the assignment.
However, there^_are foreign spies

at work to keep Paulette on this
side of the Atlantic. Important TJ.

S. Navy plans have been stolen and
a reproduction of them- drawn in
invisible ink on the back of beaut-
iful spy Margaret Hayes. Margar-
et is to impersonate Paulette, and
upon her arrival in Lisbon where
forelng agents await her, is to sell

the plans to the highest bidder.
Due to an upset in the spies'

timetable, Paulette arrives in Lis-
bon and is mistaken for the lady
with the plans—as funny a case of
mistaken identity as ever enter-
tained moviegoers.
In addition tc- Margaret Hayes,

Milland and Paulette Goddard get
support from Roland Young, Al-
bert Dekker an Cecil Kellaway, all

of whom are exceptionally fine
actors.

MAN ABOUT TO ENTER
ARMY, TAKES OWN LIFE

A 26-year-old Itasca county man
who was scheduled to leave Grand
Rapids with a contingent of draft-
ees for service in the

|

army, com-
mitted suicide Friday.
He is Nick Delich, 26, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Delich, Trout Lake.
The body was found about two'
hours after he was to join other
men in a contingent

\
headed for

Fort Snelling.
Delich's body was found in a

gravel pit near his home, a 12-
guage shotgun laying beside him.

BRAY
Picnic Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin en-
tertained the following on Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Schnieder and family; August
Scholin and family; Mrs. Kliner
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Milch-
er Erickson and family and Emil
Erickson; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. John-
son and family; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Lindblom; Mrs*. Agnes Ruv, and
children of Sanders* Mr. and Mrs.
John c. Swanson and Dorothy Mae
and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson of
Numedahl. A picnic dinner was en-
joyed.

physician, "But don't try: to render
first aid unless you are competent"
is the advice given.

j

v

Worriers In Wartime
Making mountains out; of mole-

hills and crossing bridges before
you come to them are more ex-
hausting and more productive of
mental ailments than bombs and
battles according to doctors who
specialize in nervous and mental
diseases. Many a digestive ailment,
much sleeplessnes and many an ob-
scure ache and pain are due to
nothing more world-shaking than
the daily aggravation of choosing
what to wear^ where to go and how
to answer the irritating letter.

Sometimes these annoyances of
daily life in peace time ;are allow-
ed to assume monumental propor-
tions. Women, especially, literally
worry themselves sick about the
state of the kitchen floor or the
possibility of guests for [dinner.
For these people, a falling bomb

or a major tragedy is a form of re-
lief. They dont stop to agonize
over alternatives, then;: they just
run for shelter. ;; .

It shouldn't take a "war to cure
the worriers perhaps. But it has
been England's experience that the
greater dangers and the real emot-
ional strains of war have greatly
relieved the lesser aggravations.
More people are. killed or maimed
but fewer are having wasetful "ner-
vous breakdowns".

j

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson of
Numedal visited at John O. Swan-
sons Sunday.
Duane Dennis Scholine and Lois

Constance Norby of Minneapolis,
visited at John C. STSfcnsons Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson motor-

ed to Grand Forks Sunday, where
they visited at the Ed Bower home.
Mrs .Tillie Sevre and family vis-

ited at O. K. Sevres Sunday eve-
ning.
Glen Sevre who underwent an

operation on Friday morning for
appendicitis is doing ;fine. He is

at the St. Luke's Hospital.
Mr. and. Mrs. Glen - Olson and

Irving visited at the Alfred Lind-
quist home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family visited at the L. Carpenter
home at Numedal Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family attended the Luther League
at the Joe King home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hegstad and

daughter of Bemidjl visited at the'
L. C. Hegstad home Sunday.
Emily Hegstad of Benson and

Tuora Hegstad of Chicago, HI., ar-
rived Saturday to spend a week
with their parents Mr,: and. Mrs. L.
C. Hegstad.

\

Miss Ardella, MOgensbn of Wa-
seca, sister of Mrs. Battenfleld, ar-
rived Wednesday to spend a week.
Muritz Scholin left Tuesday

morning to take part- in TJncle
Sam's Army,

ST.HILAIRE
: Birthday Party Held

Mike Pricker was pleasantly sur-
prised Wednesday evening when a
group of neighbors and friends
helped him celebrate his birthday
anniversary at his home. Those
present besides the honor guest
were Mr. and Mrs. George" Pricker
and family of Holt, Mr. .and Mrs.
Richard Larson, -Tom Larson, Mr.
and. Mrs. Leo Carpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Satterberg, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Allen and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Corbet and family. A tasty
lunch was served by the self Invit-

ed guests, after which Mr. Prick-
er was presented gifts.

Drees-Rose Wedding
Miss Elizabeth Drees, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Drees of Dor-
othy became the bride of Raymdnd
Rose of Red Lake Falls Monday'.
Mrs. Nicky Drees, sister-in-law of
the bride, attended the wedding
and reception.

Luther League Meets
Luther League of the Norwegian

Lutheran church was held Sunday
evening at the Joe King home. Af-
ter a short program lunch was
served.

Young Peoples Society of the
Covenant Mission church was held
Tuesday evening at the Black Riv-
er Chapel. After the program lunch
was served.
Mrs. V. G. Brink, and Ruth, Mrs.

N. E. Beebe, and Mrs. Christina
Bakko motored to Eldred Friday
and visited at the Frank Sweet
home.
Miss Ellen Janda came home

Sunday from Minneapolis, where
she has been taking nursing. She
has a two weeks vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Sharon Leigh of Warren "visited
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson. Mr.
Peterson returned the .same eve-
ning, while Mrs. Peterson and
daughter will remain until Wed-
nesday.
Miss Dorothy Bohman of Warren

returned to her home Sunday after
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Alvln Swenson.
Mrs. Christena Bakko. and Mrs.

B. Burkee were Sunday' guests at
the K. T. Dalager home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lillegaard of

Bagley visited.Sunday at the Rich-
ard Larson home.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson, and Mrs. A.

S. Wilson were Sunday dinner
guests at the Fred Hanson home
in Thief River Falls.
George Eastman of Thief River

Falls visited old friends In this
community Monday and also visit-
ea at the home of his daughter, i

Mrs. Norman Holmes. *
j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brenaman
of Harvey, N. D., came Friday and I

spent until Sunday
r at the Mrs. I

Mary Sherva home/ '
!

j

Teddy Olson of Leonard is spend-
ing a few days more with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Swan mo-

tored to Drayton, N. D., Sunday
where they received medical atten-
tion.

Mrs. Ed Peterson spent Sunday
at the Henry Ness "home.
Mrs. Oscar Seeland of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent Friday and Satur-
day with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Sherva.
Mrs. LaCoe and Mrs. LaFleur of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the Miss Flamme home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Thursday
at the home of his mother, Mrs.

H. P. Hanson. -

;

Lester Holmes came Saturday
evening from Lake Park to visit at

the home of his brother, Norman
Holmes', and other-,relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartje visited

Sunday. at the Wiley Ewlng home.
Mrs. Jens Almqulst and Shirley

returned Tuesday from Grand
Forks -where they had visited rela-

tives- for' a week or more.
Martin Peterson of Warren vis-

ited Fridav with his aunt, Mrs. Ed.
Peterson and other relatives. . He
teaches at Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. A. S. Wilson leaves Wed-

nesday for International Falls to

visit with her sister, Mrs. Carl Pet-
erson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuch Conner and
family of Bowlus came* Sunday
morning. He returned the same
evening while Mrs. Conner and
family will visit for two weeks with'
relatives.'

Mr. and -Mrs. Art Hanson! of
Thief River Palls visited Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson

and family o_f Warren visited Sun-
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney. Mr.
Johnson returned the same eve-
ning while Mrs. Johnson. and chil-
dren will remain until Wednesday
at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Church Conner and

family of Bowlus, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Holmes were Sunday
guests at the Ole Granum home.
Ed Engh and Mrs. Margaret

Volden and Irene motored to Park
River, N. D., Saturday and visited
with his brother Sigurd Engh and
family. They returned Sunday eve-
ning.
Cornel Aubol, Hilmer Nelson and

Ed Conklin left Tuesday for North
Dakota to work in the harvest
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Sunday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande
and at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Gordon Eastman, and Oscar Em-

ery of Thief River Falls visited
Monday evening at the Norman
Holmes home.
Misses Vivian Olson and Elayne

Pearson came Friday from Crook-
ston to visit at the Selmer Olson
and Carl Pearson homes. Miss Ol-
son left Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rud and

Mary Jane left Friday for Fargo to
visit his mother, and also with oth-
er friends in Fargo.
Mrs. Frank Gibbs of Winnipeg,

Canada, and Mrs. Alfred Emard
motored to Park Rapids Sunday to
visit with Miss Dorothy Kirkcon-
nel.

Nels Pearson left Tuesday for
Grafton, N. D.. to visit at the home
of his daughter.
Tom Larson visited Sunday at

the Henry Melin and Roy Larson
homes.
Garth Schantzen, Joe Hunstad

and Glen Sande returned Thursday
from Nevis, where they enjoyed
some fishing.

"

HAZEL NEWS
Celebrates Birthday Wednesday
Visitors at the Carl Alberg home

last Wednesday "^evening to help
Connie Alberg celebrate her fifth
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Torkelson and children, \Melba and
Elenora Gustafson arid Melvin'and
Stanley Stlne.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
St. Pauli Ladies Aid will meet

Thursday evening, Aug. 13th, at the
church parlors. The hostesses are
Mrs. John Larson and Mrs. Iver

Iverson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude are

the proud parents of a baby girl

born to them at the Thief River
Palls Hospital. They named her
Sharon Murial.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie, Eu-

gene and Bernard, visited at the
William Gilbertson home Sunday.
The St. Pauli Luther League will

meet Sunday evening, August 9 at
the Church. The hostesses are Mrs.*
Oscar. Odegaard and Mrs. Andrew
Arne.
Alex Daoust and Mrs! Ami Lussui

of Brooks, Sister Mary • Paul of
Crookston, Sister Mary Derphin of
Somerset, Wis., and Mrs. Bob Ryan
of Northome visited Thursday eve-
ning with Mrs. Pete Gueard.

'""

Miss Theresa Berry ot Brooks
came Saturday for" a week's visit
with her grandparents, Mr. axufr
Mrs. Pete Guerard.
Mrs. Harry Ranum and Brocev

and Mrs. Stanley Ranum and sorx
left Wednesday for Cheyenne, Wyo*
where- they will make their home-*
their husbands being employed^
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul letfc
Monday for Minneapolis on a bust--
ness trip.

Doris Johnson spent the week-
end at Thief River Falls* with her
parents, Mr. and" Mrs. Peter John-
son, i

Mr. and Mrs. John Sjoberg1 and
Esther visited at^he Adrian Ander-
son home Sunday evening.

Feed Wheat
We have been given authority
by the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration to SELL FOR FEED
PURPOSESONLY 1,000 bush-
els of 1941 loan wheat at 89c
per bushel.

Farmers Co-op Grain &Seed Ass'n
Lars Hylden, Mgr. On G.N. Tracks

GIWMG WMGS
TO WARTIME
TRAVEL *'**

b

THEHlawatkad
Keeping essential military and
civilian freight and passenger

traffic moving swiftly is The
Milwaukee Road's contribution

to the war program. Setting the

pace for a great fleet of trains

serving 12 mid-western and
northwestern states are the
famous Twin Cities Hiawathas.

TWO A DAY EACH WAY
Mozalag Afteraooa

MINNEAPOLIS . . Lv. 8:00am 12:30pm
ST. PAUL . . . . Lv. 8:35am 1:00pm
LA CROSSE ... At. 10:41 am 3:07 pm
MILWAUKEE. . . Ax. 1:32pm 5:57pm
CHICAGO OnlonSatlonAr. 2:50pm 7:15pm
Connections at Twin Cities with trie Hiawathas, ta& -

at Chicago with trains for the East and Sooth.

7. A. Gnxy, Traveling Passenger Agent
I.J.Oslio, Ass't GenlPass'r Agt. St. Paul, Mbm.

THE Ml Ui^4liKEE ROAD
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS *

COTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COBPANY BY

CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING/CO., Crookston, Minn.
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THR._ANI) MBS. MOBELL
CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Morell enter-

tained a: group of friends. at the.ir

iiome Saturday evening, the occas-

ion being their silver wedding. The
evening was spent socially and was
Icllowed by light refreshments.

They entertained a group of rel-

atives at a one o'clock dinner. Sun-
day, the central attraction being a
wedding cake decorated in silver.

-Garden flowers completed the dec-
orations. The afternoon was spent

socially and Mr. and Mrs. Morell

\rere presented flowers and silver.

, (Those who attended were Mr.
arid Mrs. Morell" and family, Mr.
and Mrs' O. B. Lilleboe and daugh-
ter of Cannon Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Quale of Minneapolis, Mrs.

Floyd Martini and daughter of St.

Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nesset

and children of Verndale and Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Nesset of Mahno-
men.

;

The} above mentioned group of

relatiyes spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the W. N. Morell home.

SEAMAN GORDON EASTMAN
IS HONORED WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul enter-

tained a group of relatives at an
eight o'clock picnic- dinner in hon-
or of ; the latter's brother, Gordon
Eastman, 1st Class Seaman, who
is I

home on a two weeks leave

caused by the salvage, ship he was
on hitting a mine field. This was
also held in the form of a birthday

party for Mr. Eastman, his birth-

day occuring- this month. Two
birthday! cakes centered the table,

one having patriotic decorations

wjiile the other was decorated in

pink and blue. The evening was
spent in boating, fishing and soc-

ially after which Mr. Eastman was
presented a gift from the group.

Those who attended were the
ionor guest and Mr. and Mrs.
Georse Eastman and Kermit, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Amren and Marlys,

Mr. and ; Mrs. Leo Travnick, Trislma
Skretveit, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wed-
ul and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul
and Jerry of this city and Barbara
Erickson of Bemidji.

SHOWER WEDNESDAY FETES
MRS. ANDY ANDERSON

Mrs. Lester Halvorson was host-

ess at a; shower at her home Wed-
nesday in honor of Mrs. Andy And-
erson of north of this city. The
afternon was spent socially and a
4-30 luncheon brought by the guests

was served. Mrs. Halvorson was
assisted by Mrs. Stanley Egenes of

Bemidji' and Harriet and Agnes
Myrom.
.Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Alfred Solum,
Mrs. H. B. Halvorson, Mrs. Ed
Swanson, Mrs. Julius Alby, Mrs.
Frank Baucom, Mrs. Ralph Sim-
onson, Mrs. Jorgen Austad, Mrs.
Anton Myrom, Mrs. Lester Halvor-
sqn, Harriet and Agnes Myrom and
Mrs. Stanley Egenes of Bemidji.

MR. AND MRS. C. H; JUNG
ANNOUNCE DAUGHTER'S I

ENGAGEMENT . j'

Mr. and Mrs. C Bl Jung
(

an-
nounce the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage ofjthelr daugh-
ter, Harriet Lorina, of Washington,
D. C, to Charles J. Eiven of New
York City.
Miss Jung is secretary

,
of the

Bureau of Public .Assistance, Social

Security Board, and Mr. Eiven, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Eiven of New
York City, is a welding engineer in

the TJ. S. Navy Yard,
f

The wedding will take place in

the Northminister
;
Presbyterian

Church, Georgia Avenue and Kal-
mia Road, Washington, D. C, on
Sunday, August 16th, at two
o'clock. : . r .;..-

MRS. J. S. SCHMTTZ
HAS COFFEE PARTY

Mrs. J. S. Schmitzi was hostess

at her home on Wednesday of last

week at a coffee party. The after-

noon was spent socially and lunch
was served : at four ' o'clock. Those
who attended: were Mrs. C. R. Rose,
Mrs. Charles. Schultz and Mrs.
Schmitz.

j

COMMUNITY CHURCH CHICLE
MEETING DATE IS,CHANGED

The members of Circle No. 5 of

the Community Church will meet
at the T. C. Orme Jhome Friday
afternoon instead of the
Thursday schedule. Mrs.
Orme is the hostess.

regular
T. C.

Display Flower Show
Will be held in Newfolden

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FETES MRS. JOHN BISKEY

Mrs. John Rolland, Mrs. Anton
Carlson and Mrs. Sig Myrom were
joint ^hostesses at the Rolland home
Saturday at a miscellaneous bridal

shower honoring Mrs. John Biskey.
The

j
evening was spent socially

and at ten o'clock a luncheon was
served garden flowers furnishing
the decorations.

.

Those ; who attended were the
honor guest and Mmes. G. A. Lind-
tjuist and Mae, Alfred C. Olson,
Albert Sjolsvold, Edward Bratrud,
Theo. Quale, John Severson, ' Joe
Schnider, Alvin Christopherson,
WTallace ; Carlson, Burt Emanuel,
Palmer Pederson, Dan Johnson, Al-
vin Corri5tock and Harry Larson.

MARILYN STENBERG
HAS STH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Otto Stenberg entertained a
group of little friends at the SJen-
berg home in honor of Marilyn, the
occasion

1

being her sixth birthday.
The afternoon was spent in playing
games and a luncheon was served;

the centerpiece
:

beihg a birthday
cake decorated in yellow.
Those- who* attended were Ara

Peterson, Myrtle Faye Hensrud,
Audrey Lund, Janey Bennes, Eath-
erine Flom, Janice Hallstrom, Jan-
ice Larson,, Raylene Hartman,
Roberta Johnson, Beverly Severson,
David Berg, Gloria Johnson, Carol
and Margo Severson, and JoAnn
Johnson.

STEWART NELSON HAS
THIRD BIRTHDAY WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Millard Nelson entertained
a group of friends in honor of
Stewart, the occasion being his
third birthday. The afternoon was
spent socially and was followed by
a luncheon, the central attraction
being a pink and white birthday
cake.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Cart Berg
and Wayne Mrs. Victor Aalbu .and
Gail, Mrs. Earl Johnson, Joan and
Wayne, Mrs. Andrew Grendahl,
Carol and James, Mrs. Harold Nel-
son and James and Mrs. Millard
Nelson and Bruce.

Two flower shows are to be held
in the Red River Valley during

August, according to Melvin Berg-
eson of Fertile, president of the
9th District Horticultural ' associat-

ion. The first of the
;
two shows is

to be held at New York Mills on
Tuesday, August 11, for the flower
growers in the southern section of
the area. The North district show
will be held at Newfolden durin!

the third week in August under the
joint sponsorship ofi; the Middle
River and Newfolden

|

garden clubs.

Gladiolus will feature both of the
flower shows with twenty-six color
classes recognized.

\\
Seventy-five

classes have been setj up for gard-
en flowers with separate color class^

ification for sweet peas.
Flower, growers may enter exhih

its in either or both shows. Exhib-
its should be sent or delivered to
arrive by 9:00 A. M. on the flower
show date. Flower growers in the
Northern section can

j
get premium

lists from J. H.Wainpole, secretary
of the ninth district society, at the
Northwest School, .Crookston; Mrs.
Harry Cook, vice president, New-
folden, or Mrs. E. M. ' Evans, presi-

dent of the Garden Club at Middl!
River.
Ribbons for the one' hundred and

one classes in the show are being
provided by the Red River Valley
Development Association. A lovhig
cup tor the highest scoring exhibit-
ors in the two shows
nated by C. M. Pesek,
The general committee of ar-

rangements from the Horticultural
Association is composed ,of--Melvfn
Bergeson, president, Fertile; Mrs,
Harry Cook, . vice-president,- - New-
folden; J. H. Wampole, secretary,
Crookston; C. M. Pesek and_E. Zit-

zer of Crookston and L. H. Oftedal,
Halstad.

has been do
of Crookston.

New Members of Lincoln High. School Faculty For Coming- Year

Above are pictured three of the oils who will instruct in American ial Training department, having
several new members added to the History. In the next column is Miss taught the past three years at New
1S42-3 High School faculty. To the Anna Marie Skadeland of Mayville,

^ockford, N
.
D. Next is Charles

i t.,. . , t_ «. ..
' * ,„. „. _ . ,,, ,_ J t. „ Sewery of Minneapolis who will

right is John Nyberg of Minneap- N. n., who will head the Commerc- teach Modern History.

State Politics Find
Factions in Two Parties
(Continued From Page One)

;

Two Guest Stars In
"•'"-

Latest Hardy Film

The screen's Hardy' Family wel-
comes two new "guest! stars" in the
person sof Donna Reed, college girl

glamour discovery, and William
Lundigan, new leading; man find, in
"The Courtship of Andy Hardy, 1

latest in the popular); series which
will be shown this week-end, Sat-
urday, Sunday, and Monday, at the
Avalon Theatre.

|;

The story of "The ' Courtship of
Andy Hardy" centers around
Andy's efforts to show; Donna Reed
a good time, at his father's request.
The Judge feels sorry for the girl

after trying the case
j|
of her sepa-

rated parents in court and, realiz-
ing that she has had

|
no opportun-

ity for happiness, calls on Andy for
help. Then Stone and Rooney plot
to "glamorize" the" girl, surprising
results occur. I.

Cecial" Parker, as sister Marian,
returns from finishing sdhool and
"goes sophisticated" to add further
laughs to the blend of human in-
terest and fun.
Action is laid in the home town

of Carvel, where Mickey goes Into
the car-towing busin'ess <wlth his
camouflaged "jaloppyi" is accused,
of stealing an FBI man's car, and
gets into other predicaments.

ZION LADIES AID
WILL MEET THURSDAY
The Zion Ladies aid will meet in

the church parlors Thursday, Aug-
ust 12.- , Hostesses are Mmes. Oscar
Joppni, Ole Listol, John Ranum
and G. B. Tveit.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Aryid Peterson,

Middle River, July 29, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Knight,
City, July 29, a girl,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Roy; Brown, City,
July £0, a girl. .;

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carlson, Holt,
July 30, a girl..

jj

Mr. and. Mrs.. .Herman.- -Rude,
Hazel, July 31, a girll;

Mr. and Mrs;. Alfred Johnson;
Middle River, July 31^ a hoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Parduhn,

Warroad -Aug. 4, a. girl.
Mr. ' and Mrs.- ' Milton Norberg,

Gully. Aug. 6, a boy.

for governor; Howard Y. Williams,
St. Paul, for lieutenant governor;
Dan Collins, St. Paul, for secretary

of state; Carl I. Flodqulst,' Isanti,

for treasurer; George Olson, Moun-
tain Lake, for railroad and ware-
house commission; Katherine Am-
undsen, Minneapolis, for clerk of
supreme court, and David J. Erick-
son, Minneapolis, for attorney gen-
eral.

Erickson, in fact; was acceptable
to both sides, and Mrs. Amundson
faces no opposition in the primary.

GOP Division Sharp
On the Republican side, the tick-

et was rather sharply divided at
the top, between Stassenites and
anti-Stassenites.
The "Stassen ticket" was led by

Joe Ball for TJ. S. Senator, Stassen
for governor, and Ed Thye for lieu-
tenant governor.
The "Anti-Stassen" lineup had

Walter K. Mickelson, New Ulm, for
the senate, Martin; Nelson, Austin
veteran, for "governor and Lt. Gov.
C. Elmer Anderson' for re-election
to his present job.

One Democratic Race
The Democrats

;
finally came

through with a complete slatej as
they had promised^ including the
onlyj candidate to 'file against Stats
Auditor Stafford King, in the per-
son of W. L. Kelly, I Minneapolis.
There will be only one primary

contest for state office in the Dem-
ocratic party. That will be be'tween
Austin Haley of Minneapolis and
George Patrick CLeary, Water-
town, for secretary; of state.

The Democrats, it is expected,
because of only a minor contest
within their own party, may go. in-
to either of the other two parties
and vote in the .primaries.
There were several late entries in

the race for congress from the
Ninth District, Albert S. Falk of
Lake Park filed in opposition to
Harold Hagen on the Farmer-Lab-
or ticket; John Padden of Crook-
ston and Philip Munson of Fergus
Falls filed on the Republican tick-
et, making the ' race with E. I L.
Tungseth of this city, Ole O. Sag-
eng of Dalton and Henry MycJsel-
moe of Fergus Falls. Henry L. Ol-
son, of Beltrami, filed in the last
hour on the Democratic ticket to
vie with T. A. Teigen of George-
town, and R. S. Cowie of Rothsay
on that ticket.

Complete Filings

NO-PARTY BALLOT
Associate- Justice Supreme Court

(Four to foe nominated)
-*Royal A. Stone, St. Paul
Luther W. Youngdahl, Minne-

apolis.

Clifford W. Gardner; St. FauLj
Thomas Gallagher, Minneapolis.

.. Reuben G. Thoreen, Stillwater.

tyClifford E.'Enger, iAustin. . :

E. Luther Melin,';Minneapolis,
j

; J. Norman Peterson, Long Prairie.
Albert.H. Enerson; Marshall. '

O. J. Anderson, Buffalo. I

PARTY (BALLOT '

(One to be nominated for EAJCH
office by EACH party)

U. S. Senator
(Long Term) I

Republican

—

j

Harson A. Northrop, Owatonna.
•Joseph H. Ball, St. Paul.

j

Henry J. Soltau, Minneapolis. I

Walter K. Mickelson, New Ulm.
Farmer-Labor

—

Mrs. Ernest Lundeen, Minneap-
olis.

Herbert L. Millington,, White
Bear Lake.
Henry Arens, Jordan.
Elmer A. Benson,; Appleton.

Democrat

—

Ed. Murphy, St. Paul.

TJ. S. Senator
(Short Term)

Republican

—

Arthur E. Nelson, St. Paul.
Harry Lee. Long Prairie.

Cliff Blanchard, Minneapolis.
Mrs. Matt Wagner, Winona.
Wilber L. Paulson, Minneapolis.

Robert J. Seiberlich, Glen Lake.
John A. Thompson, Minneapolis.

Farmer-Labor—
Al Hansen, Minneapolis.
John T. Lyons, Le Center.

Democrat—. !-.-.,
. John E. O^Rourke, Maple Lake."

Governor
j t

Republican

—

:'[' '.

""'
I

^John; G. /'Alexander, Minneapolis,
.- •Harold E-^Stassen, South | St.

Paul/
"'

. <
-

'

Martin Nelson, Austin. i

Farmer-Labor-? .
:

Paul"-AvRasmussen,;MoorheakL
Hjalmar {Petersen, Askov.

Edgar B. Bernard, Anoka.
Democrat-
John D. Sullivan, St. Paul.

Lieutenant-Governor
Republican

—

Ed. Thye, Northfield.
•C. Elmer Anderson, Brainerd.
Franklin F. Ellsworth, Minneap -

olis.

Victor E. Johnson, (LeSueur.
Harold A. Olson, St. Paul.
Victor Engstrom, St. Paul Park.
Howard O. Nelson," Mankato.

Farmer-Labor

—

Howard Y.. Williams, St. Paul.
Jules J. Anderson, St. Paul.

Democrat-
Joseph Kowalkowski, St. Cloud.

Secretary Of State
Republican

—

*Mike Holm, Roseau.
Ralph B. Casperson, Robbinsdale.

Farmer-Labor

—

Daniel D. Collins, St. Paul.
Charles W. Smeltzer, South St.

Paul.
Democrat

—

Austin T. Haley, Minneapolis.
George Patrick OXeary, Water-

town.

State Auditor
Republican

—

•Stafford King, St.. Paul.
Farmer-Labor

—

Democrat—
W. L. Kelly, Minneapolis.

State Treasurer
Republican

—

Julius A. Schmahl, St. Paul.
Paul H. Bliss, St. Paul.

Farmer-Labor

—

Carl R. Flodqiiist, Isanti.

Charles J. Johnson, St. Paul.
Democrat

—

Richard M. Fitzgerald, Minneap -

olis.
;,n

'

Attorney-General
Republican— "

Hugo Hendricks, St. Paul.
*J. A. A. Burnquist, Minneapolis.

Farmer-Labor

—

David J. Erickson, Minneapolis.
Democrat-
Patrick A. Burke, Duluth.

Clerk of Supreme Court
Republican

—

•Grace Kaercher Davis, Scandia.
Farmer-Labor

—

Katherine A. Amundson, Minn-
eapolis.

Democrat

—

Eugene O'Brien, Minneapolis.

Railroad and Warehouse
Commissioner

Republican—
J. O. (Jahnar) Johnson, Minne-

apolis. V
Arthur E. Ramberg, Duluth.
Rollin G. Johnson, Forest Lake.
Bernard Anderson, Darwin.
A. J. Olson, Renville.
Oscar L. Lund, Minneapolis.
Helmer M. Feroe, Minneapolis.
Knute Knutson, Benson.
Einar A. Anderson, Minneapolis.
W. I. Nolan, Minneapolis.

Farmer-Labor—
Edward L. Wurst, Watkins.
George W. Olson, Mountain Lake.
Calvin Johnson, Onamia.
Charles J. Johnson, Round Lake.
Charles. J. Johnson, St. Jaul.

Democrat

—

A. N. Cosgrove, Minneapolis.

Congress
First District

Republican—
•August H. Andreson, Red Wing.
Florian Hering, Winona.

Farmer-Labor'

—

Democrat

—

Harold L. Atwood, Winona.

Second District

Republican—
•Joseph P. OTIara, Glencoe.

Farmer-Labor

—

Charles .D. Peterson, St. James.
Democrat

—

R. J. Neumsinger, Mankato.

Third District

Republican—
. •Richard P. Gale, Mound.
Charles G-Haglund, Minneapolis.

Farmer-Labor

—

Charles Munn, Osseo.
Erling Swenson, Minneapolis;

W. Glen Wallace, Minneapolis.
Democrat-^
Ed Corneaby, Edina.
(Edward P. Totten, Minneapolis.
.Martin A. Hogan, Minneapolis.

Fourth. District

Republican

—

•Melvin J. Maas, St. Paul.
G-. E. Richardson, St. Paul.

Farmer-Laijf&TT-
Roy C. SmelkeiySt. Paul.

:
:William Mahbney, St. Paul.
Democrat—
MartlfrE. Crowe," St. FauL
Edward K. Delaney, St. Paul

Fifth- District

Republican—*.
•Oscar" YoungdaSL

Sheridan H. Stevens.
Walter H. Judd.

Farmer-Labor

—

Joseph Gilbert.

Arthur D-. Russell.
Democrat

—

Thomas P. Ryan.

Sixth District

Republican

—

Fred J. Hughes, St. Cloud.
•Harold Knutson,- Manhattan

Beach.
Democrat

—

E. Thomas O'Brien, Brainerd.
Harry J. O^Brien, Brainerd.

Seventh District

Republican

—

Elmor C. Ryan. Morris.
•H. Carl Andersen, Tyler.

Farmer-Labor

—

Francis H. Shoemaker, North
Redwood.
E. T. Ebbesen, Revere.
Edward E. Barsness, Glenwood.

Democrat

—

Frank L. Whipkey, Willmar.

.

Theodor S. sien, Madison.

Eighth District

Republican

—

•William A. Pittenger, Duluth.
Farmer-Labor

—

Rudolph Rautis, Cloquet.
Democrat

—

S. B. Ruhooniemi, Floodwood.
E. J. Larsen, Virginia.

Ninth Distinct

Republican

—

Ole O. Sageng, Dalton.
Henry Nycklemoe, Fergus Falls.

E. L. Tungseth, Thief River Falls.

Phillip R. Monson, Fergus Falls.

John Padden, Crookston.
Farmer-Labor

—

Harold C. Hagen, Crookston.
Albert S, Falk, Lake Park.

Democrat

—

-
:

.

T. A. Teigen, Georgetown.
R. S. Cowie, Rothsay.
Henry L. Olson, Beltrami.

MORE WORKERS
DRAW MAXIMUM

JOB INSURANCE
More and more workers who

qualify for unemployment compen-
sation are drawing maximum
weekly checks, say Victor
Christgau, director of the state Em-
ployment-Security division. His
statement is based on a" compar-
ison of that agency's payments
during the second quarter of 1942
with 1941.

This year, 42 per cent of all

weekly (benefits for total unemploy-
ment were for the maximum am-
ount — $15 and $16. Last year only
22 per cent wer for $15. The $16
maximum was not in effect last

year.
Payments to unemployed workers

during the quarter — April, May
and June —-totaled $1,663,602;

$140,107 (7.S per cent) less than for

the same months in 1941.

During the six months of 1942,

the average unemployed worker
was idle for a much shorter per-
iod than in 1941, Christgau said.

New claims for unemployinent com-
pensation, January through June,
were 7 per cent less than last year
but the number of continued claims
was 23 per cent less. A continued
claim is filed for each week of un-
employment, after the worker's
right to benefits has been estab-
lished.

State Lets Jobs On
Highway. Construction

Several highway construction

Jobs were allowed by the state Fri-
day as bids were opened in St.
Paul. Two of these jobs are for de-
fense roads near th^ Twin Cities

Ordnance plant.
Among the projects were:

1 Clay County
T. H. 82—Bridge No. 6418—Two

concrete deck girder spans over the
Buffalo River 2 miles W. of Stock-
wood Minneapolis Bridge con-
struction Co. of Minneapolis.
T. H. 82—Bridges No. 6415, 6416,

6417—Twenty-foot concrete slab
spans over drainage ditches E. and
S. E. of AveriU and 5 miles N. W.
of Stockwood, Minneapolis Bridge
Construction Co. of Minneauolis,
S12.960.

Wadena County
State Aid Roed No. 4—Bridge No.

6453—Twenty-four foot span over
Cat Creek 7 miles N. E. of Sebeka,
L. B. Kusnerek of Little Falls, $4,-

266.

State Aid Road No. 7—Bridge No.
1325 over Crow Wing River 16 miles
S E. o fSebeka, L. B. Kusnerek of'

Little Falls, $1,040. i

•Hennepin & Ramsey Counties
Federal Aid Secondary Project

for the grading and paving of 2.2

miles on County Road C between
the Jncts. of T. H. 8 and T. H. 51
(Snelling Avenue), A. Guthrie &
Co., Inc., Fielding and Shepley,
Inc., and McCree & Co., of St. Paul,
S9S.450.

Ramsey County
T. H. 51—Grading and paving

from Hoyt Avenue (N. limits'of St.
Paul) to 3*,s miles N., A. Guthrie
and Co., Inc., Fielding &: Shepley,
Inc., and McCree & Co., of St.
Paul, $412,808.

time."- Examination dates will be
announced from time to time, as
the volume of applicants may just-
ify.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained now at any County Welfare
Board office, at any "office of the
United States Employment Service,
or by mail addressed to R. M. Mc-
Gurdy, Merit System Supervisor,
511 State Office Building, St. Paul.

LN MEMORUM
In loving memory of Signe John-

son who passed away August 3rd,

1941. "Though lost from sight, to
Memory dear."
Sadly missed- by her daughter

Inga.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our friends and neigh-
bors who so kindly assisted us in

the loss of our dear brother and
uncle.

Especially do we wish to thank
1 Rev. Lie for his comforting words,
the Ladies Aid for the lunch, the
Clearwater Ladies Aid for the flow-
ers, the Oak Park Ladies Aid and
Luther League for the memory
gifts; and all others for the music,
flowers and memory gifts.

Tallak and Gunder Lintvedt
Mr. and Mrs. Amund Lintvedt
and family

The Espeland family.

New "Open Application'

Plan Adopted For Filing-

Jobs With Welfare Bds.

A new "open season" system for

filing applications by persons de-
siring employment as clerks, typists

and stenographers - on the staff of

any County Welfare Board, was an-
nounced this week by R. AI. Mc-
Curdy, supervisor of the State
County Welfare Merit System. That
is the agency which conducts com-
petitive examinations, to establish

eligible lists from which all county
welfare jobs in the state are filled.

The State Merit System this

week circulated announcements
asking applicants to file "any

FLOji^AWEg
S The perfect finish for.- " ~.::~

your wood,or concrete floors..

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Automobile Travel

Mostly Short Runs

Long distance travel is a very
small part of the total motor ve-
hicle mileage, it was found in the

road use studies made by the High-
way Planning Survey. An analysis

of passenger car travel shows that
51 per cent of all round trips are
less than 10 miles, 24 .per cent are

1C to 19 miles, 11 per cent are 20

to'29 miles, 7 per cent are 30 to 49

miles and only 7 per cent are 50

miles or more. Only one in every

4,000 trips is 1,000 miles or more.
Average length of all passenger

car round trips was 192 miles, the

high mileage of the relatively few
long trips bringing up the average.

Shortest average trips of 16.4 miles

were by rural owned cars, and cars

in large cities averaged only slight-

ly more. Longest average trips of

29.7 miles were by cars in places of

1.000 to 2,500 population. ^
Business trips were shorter and

more numerous than trips lor soc-

ial and recreational (purposes. Near-
ly four-fifths of the trips of less

than ten miles, but only one-third

of the trips of. 100 miles or more,
were for business -purposes.

ATTRACTIVELY
LOW PRICES COAT MEM

You've heard a good deal about price ceilings, and you know, by
now, that prices are not fixed identically for every store. There
are still important advantages in shopping where you have al-
ways found everything priced dependably low. And that means
Penney's to millions of value-wise Americans . . . people who
want to buy War Bonds every pay-day!

Smart New Styles!

FUR TRIMMED COATS
Needle point, fleece or
plaid with luxurious col-
lars of fur! Swagger or
fitted styles! Fall shades.
Sizes-12 to 20.

29-75

Smart Fall jCoats

Some trimmed with
fur, others with re-
movable linings

!

Cavalry twill, fleece,

tweed and plaid!
Sizes 12 to 20.

19 75
Pay a little at
a time on
Penney's Lay-
away Plan.

Casual Styles!

COATS
10-9O

Choose a soft"

\ fleece in boy.
* ish type, oi

a smart
tweed cut on
new lines

!

Sixes 12 to
20.

RLS' GOATS
Tweeds, fleece 4%.QO
or plaids! 3 to 6. ™

Rich Solid Colors!

Single BLANKET

4.90
50^ lustrous rayon,
50 c/c imported cotton
with soft springy
nap! Bjeautiful ray-
on satin binding. 72"

x 90".

PART WOOL PAIRS .

25% wool combined with
the soft, fluffiness of cot-

ton! Rayon satin bind-
ing! 72" x 84".

4.98

Attractive Plaid

JACQUARD PAIR

£.98
A jumbo pair in a
stunning jacquard
pattern . . . soft cot-

ton, 72" x'84".

Floral Jacquard
Design

WARM BLANKET

4.98
Half - cotton, ball -

rayon for warmth
and lustrous beauty.

Big—12" X 90".

$150. IN WAR STAMPS AND BONDS WILL BUY ONE
PARACHUTE. PARACHUTES SAVE LIVES.HOW MANY
PARACHUTES WILL YOU BUY? BUY YOUR WAR
STAMPS AND BONDS ATPENNEY'Sl

• THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY *
i* THE THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY *

1
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4ocpeatHappenings
Miss Dorothy Urdahl left Mon-

day for Washington, D. C, where
she has received a civil service po-
sition.

Beatrice Ostmoe returned Mon-
day after spending the week end
visiting at the Mrs. Louise Mos-
heck home at Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. Nick Bromberg left Sunday
foi Sioux Palls, S. D., where she
will' join her husband, who is em-
ployed there.

Mrs. Fred Myhrer left the first

of the week for Sparta, Wis., where
she will join her husband, who has
been employed there for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lendobeja left

Saturday for Duluth, North Shore
Drive and International Falls where
they will spend a few da^'s on a va-
cation.

Betty Simonson arrived Tuesday
and will spend a week visiting with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. S.

Simonson.
j

Ben Simonson ol Ada spent Mon-.
day and Tuesday visiting jat the

C- S. Simonson home.
|

-.1

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensruid-left

Wednesday for a lake near Crosby
where they will spend a week's va-
catibn. i_

Mrs. Ted Frestby of this city and
Alton Prestby of Minneapolis [spent

Monday at the Hans Frestby ihome
at St. Hilaire.

\

Air. and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz mot-
ored to Red Lake Falls Saturday
and spent the evening visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Inman and
Mi. and Mrs. Walter Johnson; mot-
ored to Clearwater northeast of

Clearbrook Sunday on an outing.

Lt. Harriet simonson of Chanute
Field, near Routel, 111.;

j
arrived

Monday and is spending la few
days visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Simonson. . j

-

MIDDLE RIVER

i

Mrs. T. C. Orme and Rosemarie,

Mrs. Hamilton Mathew and Mrs.
Lillian Knutson left Saturday for

Hibbing where they attended the

funeral of Mrs. Orme's brother;

The group returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Vad and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Andy iNesland

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Christianson

motored to Radium Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the J. B.

Reller home.

Mrs. Will Furdy of Rosemeath,
Calif., arrived Wednesday of last

week and will spend some time vis-

iting with her son and daughter-in
-law, Mr. and Mrs. Allen. Furdy.

Selma; Waale" returned to her
home at Kratka Saturday after
spending a short time visiting at
the Tom Waale home and also at-
tending

:
the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson and
children of Red Lake. Falls motored
here Sunday and spent the day vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar We-
dul.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Hanson and LaMarr
and Mrs. George Lindblom and
Myrna motored to Red Lake Falls

Sunday and spent the day visiting

with Mrs. Louise Mosbeck.

George Osborn of Enderlin, N. D.,

arrived Tuesday and will spend sev-

eral days visiting at the T. J. Reier-

son and .C. S. Simonson homes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Julius Solheim of

Crbokston spent Mondav in: this

city attending to business matters

and visiting with friends.

Editor Gordon Duenow and two
children, Joycelyn and Vernon, of

Bagley spent the week-end! visiting

friends here, also taking !in the

county fair.

Record OffIce .Moves to Roseau

Editor, and Mis. Nelson andShar-
on

|
Lee moved to Roseau 'Friday,

where Mr. Nelson will be employed
in Sis father's newspaper shop-rfor

the duration. The Middle River
Record will tie printed at Roseau by
Mr. Nelson for the time beirig. . .

,'Hartz Management Changes

Lenny Olson has taken over the
Hartz store here, formerly operat-

ed iby George Spangrude, who is

leaving for the West Coast this

month. Mr. -Olson. is a local man
being born and raised in this com-
munity and has had years of ex-

perience in general store manage-
ment.

cago, HI., arrived* ^Monday" morn-
ing by train to visit with his broth-

er, John,.and family <for a couple

of days. ''_}_'/
-..

The Sundred Brothers' of Fosston
and their families motored here to

visit their sister, Mrs! Jack Rad-
niecki.Sunday, ~.'lz

Miss Gladys Sundrud of Minne-
apolis is spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. Jack Radniecki.

Protect Potato Vines
From Insects & Diseases

Vivian Johnson, Bernice
i
Ander-

son, Mrs. Lucy Mathewson and
Mrs. Mollie Anderson of this city

and Mrs. George Ritala of Minne-
apolis spent Monday at ;

Grand
Forks attending to business mat-
ters.

Walter Rolfe left Friday for his

home at Mcintosh after spending

a few days visiting at the 1 Arno
Steinhauer home.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S- Olafsson left

Sunday for Winnipeg Man.,
;

where

they will spend a few days; visit-

ing with Rev. Olafsson's mother
and other relatives. !

[

Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Saustad of

Holt spent Sunday visiting with
Mrs. Christ Saustad. On their re-

turn Sunday evening, they were ac-

companied by Mrs. Saustad who is

spending a few days at the C. O.
Saustad home at Holt.

Mrs. J. M. Bishop of this city,

Miriam Bishop of St. Paul and
.Martha; Ann Bishop of Minneapolis
motored to Crookston Sunday
where Martha Ann boarded a train

for her home at Minneapolis.

Mrs. J. M. Bishop of this city,

Miriam ; Bishop of St. Paul and
Martha' Ann Bishop of Minneapolis
motored -o Grand Forks on Thurs-
day of last week and spent the
day visiting with friends.

Ethel ' Marmorine returned to

Gonvick Monday after spending a
few days visiting with her cousin,

Effie Hamry. Ethel Marmorine was
judge olf the articles in the Wom-
en's Building at the county fair

last week.

Mr. and Airs. Albert Johnson of
Pelican Rapids arrived Tuesday and
arc snending a few days visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbert-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have
been visiting relatives at Plummer
since Saturday.

Mrs. Glendon Ahre left Monday
foi Ft. Snelling where she will join

her husband who is stationed there.

Connie Geston Jr., and Dennis
L'rdahl returned to Duluth Sun
cay after spending the week end at
their respective homes. Geston and
Urdahl

;
are attending the NYA

school at Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanem of

St. Paul spent Saturday here at

which time they attended the fun-

eral of the former's mother, Mrs.

Andreas Tanem. j!

Alton Prestby left Tuesday for

Minneapolis where he is employed.

He spent a short time visiting with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Prestby. =

r

Mrs. Alfred Bakke and two sons

are spending a few days at Be-
midji visiting with her brother-in-

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leif

Erickson.
h

Mrs. L. D. Hendry of Minneap-
olis arrived Monday and is

|

spend-

ing a few days-visiting at the T. J.

Reierson and C. S. Simonson
homes. Mrs. Hendry is a sister of

Mrs. Reierson and Mrs. Simonson.,

Mr. and Mrs. William Surges re-

turned to their home at Minot, N.

D., Monday after spending a .few

days with the latter's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smithers.

George Werstlein, Jr., returned

to Minneapolis Sunday
; :

after

snending the*week end visiting with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Werstlein, Sr. George is attendin;

the summer session at the Univers-

ity of Minnesota.
j

|
j

.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer' Larson left

Sunday for Clouquet where Mrs.
Larson remained to visit with rel-

atives while Mr. Larson continued
on to Duluth where he attended
the American Legion convention.

They returned today.

Mrs. Margaret Volden an<t_Ed
Engh of St. Hilaire, accompanied
by Irene Volden of this city mot-
ored to Park River, N. D., Saturday
and pent the week-end visiting with
Mr. Engh's brother and sister-in-

law, Mr. and" Mrs. Sigurd Engh, and
family. They returned Sunday.

-Mrs. H. J. Degerness of Gary has
been spending a few days visiting

with her brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Duckstacr. On
Sunday, Mrs. Degerness and Mr.
and Mrs. Duckstad motored to

Fargo where 'they attended to busi-

ness matters.

Mamie Duckstad of Chicago 111.,

who has been spending some time
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Duckstad, left Friday
for Detroit Lakes . where she will

spend a week visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Eidenschink.

Mrs. Harold Bergner and Gary
of Los Angeles Calif., expects to

leave Sunday for that place after
spending. two months visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gunvald
Storhaug and with other friends

and relatives.

First Class Seaman Gordori East-
man arrived Friday and is spend-
ing several days visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George East-
man, and with . other, relatives in

this city. Mr. Eastman, who arriv-

ed from New York City, has been
on a salvage shin and is stationed
at Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Clement Pearson left Sun-
day for Clearbrook where she will

spend a few days visiting with her
parents before continuing on to Ft.
Benning, Ga., where her husband
is stationed. Mrs. Pearson has
spent a few days visiting with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Pederson.

Norma Haugen left on Thursday
of last

: week for Minneapolis where
she visited with Leona Brattland.
While there she also visited with
her sister Grace Haugen, who has
been employed at 'Lake Minne-
tenka.

]

On her return Monday,
Norma' was accompanied by Grace
who will spend the remainder of
the summer visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haugen.

Mrs . Harry Millar, Mary and
Lulu, Audrey Smith and Dorothy
Perkins left Saturday for Los
Angeles. Mary and Lulu Millar and
Dorothy Perkins expect to be em-
ployed there while Mrs. Millar will
spend some time with her daugh-
ters before returning and Miss
Smith will visit with relatives for

a short time before returning.

Mae and Violet Langevin and
Martha and Vivian Havel left Fri-

day for Detroit Lakes where they
spent the week end on an outing.

The group returned to their respec-
tive homes Sunday with the ex-
ception of Vivian Havel, who went
to Barnsville where she is spend-
ing a short time visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr ; and
Mrs. Ed Schindler.

Mrs. R. F. McDowell and Gary,
who have been spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Perkins, left Friday for Water-
loo, Iowa. .They were joined at
Menahga by Mrs. McDowell's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Jones, of Waterloo,
Icwa. Mrs. McDowell and Gary
will spend- some time at the Jones
home and with other relatives at
Waterloo. *

'
''.

Olive Oien of Bellingham; Wash.,

and Barbara Votava motored to

Gullv Saturday and spent the.week
end "visiting with the latter's ^broth-

er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Votava. They returned Sun-
day.

|
;

-

Martha Rulien arrived Saturday
from Minneapolis and is spending

a week visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rulieri. She
had as her week end guest, Miss
Bettv Norberg of Minneapolis, who
returned to that city Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Kruse, who has been
spending the past week

j
visiting

with her mother, Mrs. A. Dyibvik left

Tuesday for Baraboo, Wis.', where
she will join her husband ! who is

employed in a defense plant at that

city. !

Mrs. T. C. Orme, Donald and
Rosemarie, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Knutson, Edlora and Louise, spent

Tuesday and Wednesday at Bemidji
on an outing. While therei Mrs.
Knutson attended a short course in

making surgical dressings in con-
nection with the Red Cross.

;

Mrs. George Werstlein and Mrs.
L. W. Rulien returned Wednesday
from Bemidji where they I spent

Tuesday and Wednesday attending

a short course in surgical dressings.

Mrs. Rulien is chairman of the Red
Cross and Mrs. Werstlein' "is co-
chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and
family and Mr. and Mrs. O. :J. We-
dul motored to Bertha Sunday and
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wedul at the A. O. Lippert home.
Mr. Wedul is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Wedul and a brother of Mrs.
Waale. !

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldin left

Tuesday for Duluth where they
will spend a short time visiting

with Mr.- and Mrs. Milton Lund
before continuing on to Gladstone,
Mich., where they will spend some
time visiting with their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and; Mrs.
Kenneth Halldin.

THREE RED LAKE COUNTY 1-B
MEN GO TO iSNELLING

Three 1-B men, the first of their

kind to be called in Red Lake
county, left Red. Lake Falls Friday
foi Fort Snelling for pre-inciuction
examinations for entry into the
anny service. They are

:

Clifford
Wilcox, Red Lake Falls; Robert
Sirek, Dorothy; and Clarence W.
Mattson, Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Neimela and
children came from - Plummer Sun-
day and visited at the home of Mrs.
Nelmala's mother, Mrs. Sejma
Kortlsmaki, and with Mr. Neimala's
parents., Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Neimala, also at the Carr home.
Mrs. Don Green "of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Offer-
dahl. We are informed the Offer-
dahls expect, to spend the winter
at the Green home in Thief River
Falls.

Myron Knutson returned last

week from a hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls where he had had his ap-
pendix removed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Overvold and

Gary, and Mrs. Overvold's broth-
er, Arnie Wick, of Gr'ygla motored
to Wheeler's Point and fished.

Mrs. Arvid Carlson returned Sun-
day from Holt, where she had spent
a -week visiting relatives and at-
tended the family reunion of her
folks, the Solums, which was held
at; the old Solum homestead Sun-
day.
Miss Viola Henning left Monday

by bus for Toldeo, Ohio, where she
will spend a month visiting friends.

Mrs. Emil Peterson and daugh-
ters shopped hi Thief River Falls
Friday and also attended the Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skranstad

and sons, and Mrs. Bennfe Han-
son and children attended the fair
at Thief River Falls Friday.
Mrs. Albin Anderson and Mar-

ion, returned Saturday from Chi-
cago, where they had spent, several
days visiting.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will be entertained at the Bennis
Hanson home Tuesday, August 11.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blom came
up from Thief River Falls Friday
and have taken up residence in
their home here. Mrs: Blorru has
been a patient at the Sanatorium
oyer a year, but is now completely
recovered and can remain at home.
Mr. Blom is a tinner by trade and
has been missed by' the commun-
ity.

(Mrs. Anton Dahl and Marion, of
Grand Forks, who Have been vis-
iting relatives at Gatzke, and Mrs.
Albert Boe of GStzke were guests
at the Enock Skramstad - home
Saturday. Mr. Skramstad is an
uncle of the ladles.

Raymond Brattland of Strath-
cona, who is now employed at
Strandquist, called on friends here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Niemi left

Tuesday for Tormi where Mr.
Niemi will manage a Co-op store.
Mrs. Selmer Sorter has been plac-
ed in cahrge of the Coop store here
for the time being.
Olaf Hansen of Northome is

spending a (few days here attending
to business matters.

Potato growers are . warned' to

keep potato vines covered with pro-

tective sprays which are effective

against both insects and -plant dis-

eases,
1

Supt. T. M. McCall, of the

Northwest School; and Station at
Crookston, states that many, potato
fields are showing leaf injury from
a variety of causes. and that much
late summer injury can be avoided
by prompt action now.
Plant injuries from diseases can-

not be cured by plant sprays, such
diseased hills should be rogued out
ot fields. Hopper burn, fleat bottle
injury. . and leaf diseases can be
controlled with the proper spraying
procedures.
A thorough coatig of the leaves

or potatoes now before the plants
fill the row spaces, using copper
lime dusts or liquid of bordeaux mix-
ture and calcium arsenate, wiU pro-
tect the plants through the tuber
setting period. In case of heavy,
rains it may be necessary to spray
the potatoes several times during
August to insure the crop against
disease injury. Healthy potato fol-
iage will, during the period of tub-
er development, produce five to ten
bushels of potatoes per acre per
day. Any spraying

.
practice which

prolongs the life of the potato vines
by controlling insects and diseases
is excellent crop insurance.

Mrs!. Andreas Tanem
Passes Away Thursday

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at thfe Evangelical Free Church
at two o'clock -for i Mrs. Andreas
Tanem, who passed away at her
home in this city on Thursday of

last week. Rev. J. O. Jacobsen. of-

ficiated and Interment was made in

the Greenwood cemetery.
She was born May 17, 1855, in

Trondhjem, Norway, and came to
Minneapolis, this state, in 1881. In
1892 she was married to Andreas
Tanem at Minneapolis and three
years later they homesteaded on a
farm northwest of this city. They
moved to this city in 1901 and have
since made their home here.
She is survived by her husband of

this city, one son and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. T. K. Whitelaw of Hon-
olulu, Hawaii, Anna Tanem of this

city, and Art Tanem of St. Paul.
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Miss Clara Iddings
Dies At Local Hospital

Miss Clara Iddings .
who had

made her home with Mr. and'Mrs.*

Gunder Legvold in this ciiy, pass-
'

ed away at a local hospital Friday.

The remans were taken to. St. Paul

and funeral services were held . at

the Roselawn Chapel there Tues-
day. Interment was made in the
Roselawn cemetery.
She was born Oct. 15, 1883, at

Grand Forks and moved with hex
parents to St. Paul when she was
a sophomore in high school. She
taught school in the Humbolt high
school there until she retired in

March, this year. In .April she came
to this city and made her home
with- Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Legvold.
She is survived by one sister,

Mrs. Grace Fletcher of Clearbrook,
Mrs. Gunder Legvold of this city,

and Major Robert Fletcher in Lon.- ,

don, England. ,

Radium Barn Destroyed
In Twister Last Week

A twister struck the J. B. Reller
farm near Radium, 20 miles north-
west of this city, Thursday morning
last week when it shattered a 40 by
34 foot barn and carrityl__the roof
over a grove of trees, clipping the
tops off them. Parts of the barn,
which had a 16-foot leanto, were
scattered over a 200-yard area,
smaller buildings also were destroy-
ed and two calves, were killed as
were chickens and a dozen pigs.
Crops in a sizable area were beat-
en into the ground.
A heavy rainfall, nearing five

Inches at Argyle, leveled much
grain in central Marshall county.
Over two inches rainfall was re-
corded in the Thief. River Falls
territory at the same time.

MOOSE RIVER

RIVER VALLEY

Pvt. Wesley Burrell arrived Sat-
urday from Ft. Snelling where he
is stationed and spent the week
end visiting with- his parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Burreil. On Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Burrell 'and
Ardith took him" to Detroit Lakes
from where he continued on to* Ft.
Snelling. :" i\ -:'-*

Benson Gram was taken to a
Roseau hospital Wednesday where
he remained a few days receiving
medical attention.'- He was taken
there by Gordon Foss.

, Axel Evans motored to Crookston
Monday and visited with his son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hurren.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and

family of Erie visited one day last

week at the Jessie Skaaren home.
Week-end guests at the Erlinj

Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Melford Burrell of . Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs,. Lyle Thiel-

ing, Janis and Gail of Pelican Rap-
ids.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knutson of
Grygla visited one day last week
at- the John Rustvold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurren of

Crookston arrived Thursday at the
Axel Evans home where they expect
to remain during the harvest sea-
son.
Sunday evening callers at the

Ralph Bush home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Salle and Carole, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Svendpladsen and
Dennis and Mrs. Gust Austad, Aud-
ry and Angeline, all of Grygla and
Mrs. John Thieling and Bette.
Norman Thieling, spent the week

end visiting friends in Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mellan and

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy and Dar-
lene were Sunday evening callers at
the John Thieling home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook, Mrs.
R. Grovum and Mrs. Spicer and
Sydney from Grygla were callers
at the Ralph Bush home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and chil-

dren and Margaret Tingesdahl vis-
ited Sunday at the Arne Hagen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson

spent Sunday visiting at the Ralph
Bush home. !

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and
children and Joe Green

]
attended

the fair In Thief -River Falls and
also visited at the Charlie Thomp-
son home there,

;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry iGilthvedt
and Art Gasch visited \ Saturday
evening with' friends at Strathcona.

Sunday Dinner Guests
.

Dinner and afternoon guests at
the J. L. Radniecki -home were Mrs.
John Singer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lynch and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Stan -Radniecki, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cob Radniecki. .

A very large group of friends and
relatives attended the . tfuneral ot
one of the old homesteaders, Knut
Lintvelt.-

. ;Mlss Margie Vottendahl return-
ed to her home in Superior, Wis.,
after visiting here with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L. Rad-
niecki and other relatives in Thief
River Falls.

;
A number of our 4-H Club "boys

and girls' got first, second and third
prizes on their exhibits at the fair.

Dave Wild is .recuperating in a
Thief iRiver Falls Hospital after
an operation for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eisbrener and

family, Mrs. Anna Singer and Bill
and Father J." Mirth motored to
Kratka to be dinner guests at the
F. Szmanski home.
Mr. and Mrs. Weber and family

of Trail were guests at the Floyd
Lundeen home Sunday'.
The Rev. Stan Radniecki of Chi-

u. S. Issues New
Limits On Trucking

More careful planning to avoid
traveling with empty trucks and
to save tires will be asked of truck-

starting August 1, and addit-
ional restraints will be imposed
September 1, Frank T. Corcoran,
state ODT motor transport division
field manager, said this week.

Starting Aug. 1, trucks operated
by contract and private carriers in
over-the-road service will be re-
quired to carry a capacity load on
a "considerable portion" of trips,
out or back.
Operators will be required to use

diligence to obtain a full load over
the entire round trip. Starting
Sept. 1, contract and private car-
riers must attempt. to rent or lease
a truck prior to its departure from
any point without a load.

Take
Your
Choice
AVIATION .

MOVIE

ROMANCE ;

OUTDOORS
WESTERN

FICTION .

HUMOR
FARM

NEWS
HOUSEHOLD
COOKERY
MECHANICAL
ADVENTURE

THIS NEWSPAPER 1 YEAR
With Any Magazine Listed Below:

All Magazines Are for I 'Yost BOTH
Q Actual Detective Stories $2.75

l~l American Cookery 3.00

Q American Fruit Grower :... 2.25

O American; Magazine 3.25

American Turkey Journal 2.25

Boys' Life (For All Boys) 3.00

l~~j Capper's Farmer 2.25

O Child Lifo 3.25

O Click [Picture Mogazlna) ........ 2.50

Collier's Weekly 3.00

Etude Music Magazine 3.25

Flower Grower 3.00

Fur-Fish-Game 2.75

Household Magazine' 2.25

Hunting & Fishing f.... 2.50

D Liberty (Weekly) -. 3.00

D Loot (Picture Magazine) 3.00

f~l Magazine Digest 3.60

Modern Romances 2.50

[7] Modern Screen * 2.50

D Nature Magazine. 3.60

D Outdoors 2.50

. O Oufdoorsman 2.75

Parents' Magazlno 3.00

D Pathfinder (52 Issues) 2.50
F1 Personal Romances 2-tO

Popular Homocraft 3.00

D Popular Mechanics 3.25

Popular Science Monthly .....-...-.,*... 3.00

Redbook 3.25

D Science & Mechanics (12 Issues) ...«.>..: 2.50

Screen Guide 2.50

Screenland 2.50

Silver Screen 2.50
Who—Magazine About People ...... v. 3.00

D World Digest « 3.60

n Your Life 3.60

The Woman—A Digest Magazine for fJie

Modem Woman 250

vVcJr.7.r^.v."—» ...m full payment for a on« year'sEnclose'd find %~
subscription to this newspaper and the magazine checked above* r

NAMF -, rr.--

ADDRESS™

STATE

DANCE
at U*.

St. Hilaire

SAT., AUG. 8

Music by

THE SM0KEY MOUNTAIN
. BOYS

Adm. 30o Including tax.

For a good time, come to

'

Our Stock
OF

RADIOS - REFRIGERATORS - WASHERS
PIANOS - IRONERS - STOVES

IS NOT FROZEN!
Buy Now! Selection is good, Quality is of the best. Ceiling

prices established last February.

WARNING— When present stocks are

gone there will beno more as production

has been discontinuedon mostappliances

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN-ASK ABOUT OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

The Larson Company

'j--* y; 53J»r
rf-E:
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PACE SEC

PLUMMER
Mrs. Norby Entertains

;
Mrs. John. Noifoy . entertained

the following Tuesday afternoon
;afc her home, Mrs. S. J. Rice, Mrs.
G. A. Krueger, Mrs. Gertrude St.

Louis, Mrs. A. H. (LangUe, Mrs.
R&gna Bice, Miss Gudrun Rice
and Mrs. Jas. Jackson.

Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lemieux
and Douglas, Mrs. John Edmon
and Joan of Hiboing, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lemieux were dinner
guests at the Reo Lemieux home
near Red Lake Palls Tuesday."

"*:*;-:
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Officially. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas for August

: Mrs. Frank Willett returned Sat-
urday from Minneapolis, where she
Visited at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lionel Lemieux. Mrs. WU1-
iett -went to Mankato also with her
sister, Mrs. M. Thiery, of St. Paul.
There, they attended the reception
of Mrs. Thiery's daughters, Sisters
Janet and Philomene, of Good
Counmil -HH1 at Mankato.
Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis visited

at the Wilfred Morrissette home in
Okee Thursday.
i
Miss Thrine Haga and Laurette

Enderle left 'Wednesday afternoon
for Thief River Falls to visit a week
at the Cliff Vevea home and also
attend .the Pennington County fair.

;

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Althea, Mrs. S. J» Rice motored to
Grand Forks, N. Dak., Sunday to
attend a family reunion at River-
side Park there.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of
Pelican Rapids is visiting at the W.
McCrady home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lemieux took
Mrs. John Edmon to Erskine Mon-
day morning, where she will take
the bus to Inskster, N. Dak., to vis-

it her brother, Nap Lemieux, before
returning to her home 'at Hibbing.

L. L. Campbell and Reuben
Fremling of Keewatin spent from
Wednesday to Sunday with their
families here.

:

Mrs. Albert Lemieux and Ken-
neth called at' Rev. Lemieux home
at Red Lake Falls on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rue of

Grygla visited Wednesday at the
O. H. Langlie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Reo Lemieux

spent Sunday evening at the Al-
bert Lemieux home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons, and Mrs. Leah Quesnell of
Terrebonne spent Sunday at Union
and Maple Lake.
Miss Althea Krueger returned

Saturday from Camp Shelby,
Miss., after spending a month vis-
iting there.

:
JMr. and Mrs. Cliff Skime and

Arden of Bronson were Tuesday
dinner guests at the Gust Craft
home.

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. Lonergan mot-
ored to Bijo. Sunday, where they
-were sponsors at the baptism of
"the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester De Marter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and children visited Wednesday
evening at the Alii Mattison home
iiear Brooks.

I

Miss Dorothy Greenwald ar-
rived Friday from Jordan for a
few days visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green-
wald

;
Mrs. James Ford and Mrs. J. W.

Fahlen motored to Oklee Thurs-
day, where they had dental work
done.

Muriel Sorenson left Thursday
for an indefinite visit at the Karl
Rossberg home at Fisher.
Mrs. W. McCrady returned

Thursday Irom Bemidji, where
she spent several days.

George St. Louis and Gordon
Langlie who are employed .in
Shelly, spent Thursday evening
bere.

;

:

Miss. Eileen Peterson left Tues-
day evening for Milwaukee, where
she will visit relatives and friends
for several weeks.

: Mrs. Cal Dubs and sons of
Crookston and Mrs. Christ Matti-
son and son motored to Baudette
Friday to visit relatives, returnirrg'

Sunday.
ZVIr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson,

and Mrs. J. W. Phalen and Joyce
visited Sunday evening at the P.
H. Johnsons.

Miss Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake
Falls arrived Saturday for a week
vacation. She left Monday for
Mornesmont, N. Dak., for a few
days visit at the Vern Lambert
liome.

Miss Constance Willett submit-
ted to an operation for Mastoids
iat. the St. Vincent hospital at
Crookston Tuesday.

Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis of Cass
Lake spent the ;past week visiting
old friends here. She returned to
•Cass Lake Saturday.

Miss Avis Sorenson 1

left for
Minneapolis Monday night to vis-
:ic relatives and. friends.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hess and
-children returned from Minneap-
olis Saturday, where they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hess,

i Mrs. Sadie Braaten of Minne-
-apolis visited with Mrs. Mae Sor-
enson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wanaski of

Tabor, Mrs. Nick Pahlen and chil-
dren of Euclid and Lucille
Schmitz of Red Lake Falls were

:
Sunday dinner guests at the

; -James Ford home.
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Sauve

and family spent Sunday in Terr-
•ebonne.

t
Harold McCrady spent the week>

tend In Detroit Lakes.
Mrs. Homer Robillard and chil-

dren of Red Lake Falls spent
Thursday and Friday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fellman.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Callier

and" daughter of Los Angeles,
Calif., were dinner guests Sunday
:at the Albert Lemieux home.

' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of
3?elican Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.

Washington, D.JC, August 5.—While maintaining
a tentative annual level of twelve billion dollars as
its goal, the Treasury Department today fixed the
August quota for the sale of War Bonds at $815,000,-

000 as shown by the accompanying map by states.

In lowering the quota from a billion dollars in

July to $815,000,000 in August, the Treasury has given
recognition to certain factors which may be expected
to result in variations in sales over the 12-month pe-
riod, such as the seasonal character of farm income.

These factors have been taken Into account in
determining each state's share for the national quota
for August and will be given consideration .in fixing

quotas for subsequent months.
In addition to the state quotas as set out in the

map there is. a federal payroll allotment quota of
$9,750,000 and territorial quotas as follows: Alaska,
$760,000; Canal Zone, $213,000; Hawaii, $4,800,000;
Puerto Eico, $440,000, and the Virgin Islands,
$17,000. U.S. Treasury Department

Willis McCrady visited Monday
with relatives in! Thief River

Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
sons spent ' Saturday afternoon

and evening at the Leo Lacourse
home near Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. E. Siebel and Joy, Mrs.
Christine Craft attended the an-
nual Mission festival of St. John
Ev. Luthern church in Red Lake
Falls Sunday. '

VIKING
The Sunday School of the Zion

Lutheran church held their Sunday
picnic at the Axel Gustafson grove
Sunday.
Missionary and Mrs. Gunjel gave

the message at the morning serv-

ices at the Mission church Sunday.
The evening services were conduct-
ed by Missionary Hanson and Rev.
Blaine Bishop. Mrs.' Bishop played
the Vibraharp. \-

Mr. and . Mrs. Elmer Fagerstrom
and children of Foldahl visited at
John Carlson's Sunday.
Henry Wick, visited at the W. W.

Bars home a couple of days last

week. Greta Wick, i; -who has been
spending a few weeks here, return-
ed home with Mr. Wick.
Mrs. Clarin Fredrickson, Solvig

Samuelson and Virginia and Mayn-
ard Samuelson spent a week visit-

ing at Scandinavia,
i Wis., with the

children's grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Salmonson and

family of Warren- visited at the
Slieiveland home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. John Erickson and children,

Mrs. David Droits and children of
Thief River Falls j" attended the
Ladies Aid at the- Mission Church
Thursday.

j:

Hans Olson, Gust Berg, Ben
Paulson and Crystal and Harriet
Olson lefV*or Duluth Sunday where
they will attend a Legion Convent-
ion. !:

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson,
Clarissa Erickson and Mrs. John
Carlson attended the Ladies Aid
tit Oscar Dahlias at Foldahl Fri-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Folden, who

visited relatives at Newfolden visit-
ed at the Casper Shevfland home
Tuesday evening.

j

Charles and Carol Wilkins of
Radium are spending some time at
the Clarissa Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson

were business callers at Warren
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson of

Thief River Falls Ivisited at the
Henry Anderson home Friday eve-
ning.

. j:

Kathryn Nelson of Thief River
Falls spent some time last week" at
the Casper Shevfland home.

Clifford Sustad of Camp Brook-
ley Field, Mobile, Ala., was home
ou a furlough for a few days last
week.
Mrs. Lena Skogliind spent some

time at the John I Johnson home
near Rosewood.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tornell and

Virginia, Mrs. Dorothy Porter and
sons of Minneapolis spent a few
days here at the A. A. Tornell and
August Petersen home. They re-
turned Monday.
Robert Kezar. who spent a few

days at the Hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls seeking medical aid is now
home again.

Birthday Party Enigyed
Honored guests at a birthday

part given at the Hans Strom
home Tuesday evening were Ade-
line Severence and Margy Han-
son. Guests other than the Strom
family included: Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Solum and family; Mr. , and
Mrs. Wm. Neuchwander and fam-
il; Mr. and Mrs. John Bratteng
and children; Mrs. Manuel Han;
son and children; Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Clausen and family and
Dennis Johnson.
The delicious lunch served

featured a decorated birthday
cake. An enjoyable evening was
spent.

Have Birthday Party
A birthday party was given at

the Wesley Dougherty home .Fri-
day in honor of Mr. Dougherty
whose birthday will be August 21
and their son, Donald, whose birth-
day is August 23.

The time was spent in music,
singing and games "after which a
delicious lunch -was servjfc.

Among the guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Norby and son, Mr. and
Mrs. GUman Hyland and son, P. A.
Norby and the Arthur Norby fam-
ily.

Luther League Held
The Carmel lather League met

at the Dreng Nesland home Sun-
day. The following program was
given: Song Beautiful Savior, by
the audience; Scripture reading,
Arlene Jelle; Song, lone Byklum;
Reading, Elmo Magnuson; Talk,
on Bible Camp by Agnes Sand-
land followed by' a number of
songs. A delicious lunch was serv-
ed.

Valle Luther League Held
A large crowd attended the meet-

ing of the Valle Luther League at
the Valley Church. Mrs. Victor
Nygaard sang two beautiful songs
and Paid Larson gave a talk.

A delicious lunch • was served by
the lunch committee consisting of
Mesdames Sig (Nygaard Kernel
Paulson and Roy Paulson.

St, Olaf Luther Lague Meets
The Luther League of the St.

Olaf Church at Grygla will hold its

meeting next Sunday evening, Aug.

START PLANS FOR VALLEY
WINTER SHOWS STOCK SALE

Myra Monroe ana girls, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Moran and children
of Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Sorenson and son Gary,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton and
son Dale.

Misses Shirley and Janice Stew-
art of Thief River Falls are
spending a few days at the George
Hook home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boyum and

Dorothy Miller returned Friday
from Kabetogama after spending
a week vacationing.
Bud Sorenson returned Satur-

day from a two week's visit in
Minneapolis.

Caroline and Johnnie Lillevold
visited at Tenstrike over the
week-end.
Carol and Dick Bjorkman of

Thief River Falls are visiting at
the R. F. Sandberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson

and Bud and Mrs. Myra Monroe
spent Monday in' Thief River
Falls.

Pvt. First Class Floyd Clausen
left Sunday for an army camp in
Arkansas after a week's visit at
his .parental home.
Long awaited news was received

by Mrs. Ralph Cady from her son
Private First Class Lester Cady.

Preliminary plans for the 1943
Red River Valley Winter Shows,
subject to change as developments
in the war situation may necessi-
tate, are being started by organi-
zations sponsoring the shows. At a
meeting of the sales committee of
the Red River Valley Livestock as-
sociation at Crookston the annual
livestock sales held in conjunction
with the shows were scheduled for
February 4 and 5 and the commit-
tee voted to again secure Hie serv-
ices of Fred .Reppert of Decatur,
111., to cry the sales.

Patronize our.Advertisers

Mrs. Bertha Holbrook returned
Tuesday after spending a few. days
at the Walter Holbrook home in
Warren.

Billie Peterson of Goodridge
spent a few days visiting at the
Clarence Peterson home.
Clayton Moran arrived from

Minneapolis Saturday. Mrs.
:Mo-

ran and children accompanied
him on his return Sunday after
spending two weeks at her \ par-
ental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Levorson of

Thief River Falls were Sunday
guests at the Ed Schanley home.
Guests at the Christ Clausen

home Sunday included: Mr.; and
Mrs. Emil Clausen and children,
Dennis Johnson, Mr. and

; Mrs.
Carl Galli and Nancy of Bagley,
Mrs. Alfred Swanberg and chil-
dren.
Mrs. John Stewart and family

of Thief River Falls spent Sunday
afternoon and : evening visiting
numerous friends in the Grygla
vicinity.

Naida DuChamp spent last
week at her parental home in
Thief River ; Falls returning
Thursday to the Oscar Khutson
home here.
Mrs. Elmer Blaine has as her

guests her two sisters, Mrs. Elmer
Benton of Crosby, N. D., and Mrs.
George Marsh' of Valley City, N.
D. '

Mrs. Anna . I
Brown returned

Sunday after a jweek's visit at the
home of her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bjork-.
man of Thief River Falls.

Sunday guests 'at the Melvin
,

Sorenson . home; included,
I Mrs.

of Wayzata. Mrs. Delia Bangs and
Harold of Monticello, and Mrs. An-
ton Anderson of Argyle were Sun-
day visitors at the {Ernest Selle
home. Vera Selle returned after a
week's visit here.
Marion-Bush returned Irom Thief

River Falls Saturday after having
visited with Violet Magnuson.
Mrs. Louis Peterson and Arlene

left for Minneapolis Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Sandberg

spent the. week-end at the Clifford
Bjorkman :home in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Croninger, ' .Mrs. Fred
Bucholz and Miss Edna Hesse were
business callers at Warren Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

family motored to Ada Monday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Lunde's
sister, Mrs. Tony Legross. Mrs.
Lunde and children remained for
a .visit.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and

family and Dennis Johnson spent
Sunday evening at the Vernon
Wikstrom home.

Leave For Other Points
Mrs_, Roy Hanson, Lois Hanson

and Milton Hanson left Monday.
Lois and Mrs. Roy Hanson will seek
employment in Minneapolis while
Milton returned to Oakland, Calif.,
to resume his work after spending
a month here during the illness of
his father.

SANDERS

Here From Alexandria
Mrs. Herb Strong of Alexandria

came Friday to visit her parents,
'Mr. and Mrs. Gullick Swenson

i
and

other relatives for about a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Strong's sons have
now enlisted in the Air Corps. Gay-
lord has been in service for over
one year.

Baptism Sunday
Kenneth Duane, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Halyorson, was
baptised at the morning' services in
the Nazareth Lutheran Church
Sunday. His sponsors were Mrs.
Victor Johnson, Roy Johnson and
Mr. 'and Mrs. O. H. Nohre.

Herb Severson of Chicago spent
the past week here visiting his
father, Tom Severson, and other/
relatives. /
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Monson and

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Inman attended
the farewell part for Gust Mdnson
of Gatzke Saturday evening/
Mrs. O. J. Backhand left/Monday

for Kensington to visit her mother
who is ill. /
Mr. and Mrs. John Lein and Mrs.

M. Berg of Grafton visited at the
C H. Gunheim homp Sunday.
Mrs. George Kacvonen and chil-

dren left Saturday for Mead, Neb.,
to spend some /time visiting her
husband who is employed there.
Born to Mr/and Mrs. Alton Carl-

son on Thursday a daughter.
Jean Sorum of Grand Forks was

the guest/ of Irene Ness over the
weekend/
Martin Mattson of Crookston

lookecf after farm interests here
and/also visited friends last Wed-
nesday.

_ ._ J .
/Mrs. Herb Strong f Alexandria

He is fine and stationed somewhere /nd Mrs - Gaylord Strong of Thief

Mrs. Alfred Olsen and Mrs. Alvin
Comstock and Jackie and Mrs. Al-
len Olsen visited Wednesday at. the
Sig Myrom home at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Kassa and
Ruth Ann, and Marjorie 'Swanson
of Goodridge were guests Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Kassa and Miss
Swanson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Swanson.

Lillian Rustan of Oklee and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Finn, and Esther and
Leona, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Bengston and Sharon were Tuesday
evening visitors at the Allen Olsen
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien vis-

ited Sunday at the Eldon Erickson
home.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock and Jackie

spent Thursday visiting with her
sisters, Mrs. Ha Hansen and Mrs.
Eckard Lane at Thief River Falls.
Sunday visitors at the JoeHaynes

home were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sjosvold and Darlene of Norden,
Mrs. Clara Severson and sons, Mrs.
Harry Larson and Jackie and Mrs.
Allen Olsen and Duane.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn, Esther and
Leona, and Lillian Rustan of Oklee
visited Sunday at the Mrs. Alvina
Anderson home in Norden.
LaVerne Filpula visited from

Wednesday till Monday with- his
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Larson,
at- Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and

family motored to River Valley-
Sunday where they visited at the
Raymond Gordon home. Clyde re-
mained there, where he will be em-
ployed.
Mrs. Alfred Olsen, • Mrs. Alvin

Comstock and' Jackie and Mrs.
Clara Severson were among those
who attended the bridal shower for
Mrs. John Biskey at the John Rol-
land home at /Thief River Falls.
Monday visitors at the Allen Ol-

sen home ^ere Mrs. Ila Hansen,
James and Roger and Carol, of
Thief River Falls, Arlan Voldness
ot Norden, Mrs. C. J. Ramstad,
Burton; and Delores, Mrs. Ed Finn,
Esther and Leona and Lillian Rus-
tan/
John Swanson was a Sunday eve-

ning caller at the *E.
m
A. Yonke

'home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sjosvold and

Darlene f Norden called at the
Olson Bros., homes SuncTay.

LEGAi: NOTICES pv
OBDEB FOB HEABI>'G OX FINAL

ACCOUNT ASB PETITION
FOB DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
County of Pennlneton ) sa.

IN PJROBATE COURT
In Se Estate of Reinhart Johns-

md. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having tiled his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for distri-
bution to the persons thereunto en-
titled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on the 15th day
of August, 1942, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
before this Court In* the probate
court room In the Court house
in Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this "order in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed
.notice as provided by law.
Dated July 17, 1942.

(Probate Court Seal)
HERMAN X. KJOS.

„„„ Probate Judge.
XHEO. QUALE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

- (7-23-30-S-6-42)

New and. Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Rentali

HAMILTON'S
P&one 198 Thief River Falls

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 20i
Telephone: Office 700; Res.' 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Palls, Minn.

in Australia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hyland and

Art were Sunday quests at the
Adolph Erickson home. /
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hofljrook/mo-

tored to Grand Rapids Saturday.
They returned Sunday, accompa-
nied hy their daughter Delores and
Mrs; Spicer and children; neice of
Mrs. Holbrook. /
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken motor-

ed to Warroad Sunday -where they
visited with Mr. Bdkken's brother
and Mrs. Bakken/had a check-up
at the hospital. /
A new combine was purchased by

Art Ortlipp Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Hans eleven and

family, Mrs/ Olaf Ostad and Olive
attended the Reiner Luther League
Sunday at the Andrew Wells farm
near Goddridge.
MrsyMargaret Ruud Johnson of

Minneapolis, a cousin ol Mrs. B. H.
Fondest, returned to her home
Monday after an extended visit
here.
Mr. and Mrs ; Harold Becker and

family spent Sunday evening at the
R." F. Cady home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Nystul and

family were visitors ' at the Sam
Sandland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larson of

Grand Forks visited at the Hans
Thorson home Wednesday and
Thursday. Mrs. Larson and Mrs.'
Thorson are sisters.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Srnsky and
Loren Srnsky, all of St. Hilaire, are
visitors at the Knute Sordall home.
Wenton Levorson spent Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday at the
Amund Aase home 'in Thief River
Falls.

Patricia Berge of Thief River
Falls is .visiting at the T^mii And-
erson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Khute Rollandson

and family, Mrs. Caroline Rolland
son of Oklee, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Anvinson and daughter ofRedLake
Agency, -Mrs.. Herbert Holthusen
and Mrs. Halvor Magnuson were
Sunday visitors at the Orville Rol-
landson home.
Mrs. Waldemar Levorson spent

Friday at the Amund Aase home
in Thief River Falls.

John Williamson and Halvor
Nomeland spent the week-end in
Grand Forks.

iMr. and Mrs. John T. Johnson
and Mrs. Charles Ohm were busi-
ness callers at Gully Friday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Halvor Reise and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Torjus
Reise and daughter were Sunday
visitors at the Tom Knutson home.
Eileen Olson returned Saturday

from Thief River Falls where she
has toeen employed at the "V. Ro-
barge home.
Mr.- and Mrs. Franklin Schanberg

River Falls were guests of honor at
dinner at the Gullick Swenson

home Saturday evening.
Bud Gilbertson left Thursday for

Hillsboro to visit his parents be-
fore leaving for Oakland, Calif.,
where he expects to the employed.
Donald' and Howard Horlen left

Thursday for North Dakota, where
they will be employed in the harv-
est fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and
family spent the weekend visiting
at the Hagberg home.

' Mrs. Guy Anderson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Mrs. Alfred Ar,1erson, Mrs.
Olaf Halvorson, Mrs. John Simon-
son, Mrs. Leo Horien, Mrs. J. O.
Johnson and Mrs. W. Wegge will
be hostesses at the Ladies' Aid at
the Lutheran church Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saastad spent

Sunday in Thief River Falls visit-
ing relatives and friends. Mrs.
Christ' A. Saustad took them home
and remained to visit a few days
before leaving Saturday for Vallejo,
Calif., to join her husband, who is
employed there.
A large group of people attended

the seTvices, conducted by Rev.
Myhrer and Rev. and Mrs. Sande
at the home of Mrs. Ole Saxberg
Sunday. Mrs. Saxberg and daugh-
ter served a delicious lunch.

Little Maxine Lunke was taken
suddenly ill Tuesday and had to
be treated by a physician at Thief
River Falls.

Geraldine Larson has been em-
ployed at the Oscar Fosholm home
the past week.
Lloyd Larson accompanied by

Clifford Larson and Raymond. Sag-
stuen arrived from Washington
where they have been employed.
Lloyd will return to his work there
after a visit at the home of his par-
ents .

Mrs. Chris Saustad of Thief Riv-
er Falls called at the Eddie Hen-
ning home Monday.
Fritz Knutson, Norman Peterson

and Leonard Larson left for the
west coast Monday, where they ex-
pect to be employed.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAHL B. tAESON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 148W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210" Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular, office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

PHONE 441

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO YOTJB,
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO VS.

Our delivery is fast.

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

BRAT RUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RTVER FSLLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRCD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. 3. ANKNER
General Practice

I. FRODiAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

WOMEN a"#"
Read This Important Message!

Do you dread thoso "trying years" (38 to
62)? Are you getting moody, cranky and
NERVOUS? Do you fear hot flashes, weak-
ening dizzy spells? Ane youiealous of atten-
tions other women get? THEN LISTEN—
These symptoms often result from female

functional disorders. So start today and take
famous Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. For over 60 yeatB Pinkham's Com-
pound has helped hundreds of thousands of
Siteful women to go "smiling thru" difficult

ys. Pinkham's has helped calm unstrung
nerves and lessen annoying female func-
tional "Irregularities." One of the most effto-
fit* ^woman's" tonics. Try itt

BMC
ffextTtote

ENJOY MtNHCAPOUS' FMBNOIY HOTEL
Next time 70a oome to Minneapolis, sta7 at tin Hotel BCods> ,5^
Botan, one of the nation vide chain of famon Hosts Hotels. 1&
Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the 8e
Itmmona appointmenta of a modern metropo£taa betas. Cats- jg§
renient to the shopping, bnaineaa and theatre dhtrictm. jgfc

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully famished and dees- ^>

rated, complete irxth thoughtful, homelike iiimiki Mod-
erate priced. Coffee Shop. Fashionablo Cocktail Leamaja. $

Roams with bath irom $2 saigle, $ZSO dosMar _^
with, naming water from £7.50 single, $2S) doubts. Af^

HOSTS

HOTEL MfflESOTAJ
flOTILS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUI SOUTH

fW* B. BHggt, PrmUmt
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GATZKE
Birthday Parties

A large group of Iriends and rela-

tives gathered at the Tom Ostby
tome Sunday to celebrate the

birthdavs;of Mrs. Ole J. Aune, Pete
Lian, Mrs. Harold McMiUln, How-
ard Shogren and Gilmore Kleven,

and to honor John Eastby prior to

his induction into the army. Those
present beside the honor guests

were : Gilfred and Myrtle Lian ,

Mrs. Evelyn Wold, Dolores, Mari-
lyn, and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McMillin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Eastby, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Eastby, Beatrice and Rodney, Mrs.
Annie Lian, Bernhard and Frank-
lin. Mable Olafson, Mrs. John Aune

lough at his home here. He shall
return to Wyoming Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker,] Kay

and Tommy, ana Albert Engelstad
of Grand Forks arrived Saturday
evening at the C. E. . Engelstad
home. They returned Sunday! eve-
ning accomnanied by Tvonne Eng-
elstad.

Corporal Allan Tonder, Audrey
Tonder and Lorraine Peterson vis-

ited at Aksel Gormsen's Sunday
evening.

j

Mrs. Arthur Nelson, Teddy and
Lowell of Minneapolis arrived at
the H. A. Lunsetter home Sunday
morning for an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams,
Beverly and Beulah, visited at the
Iner Anderson home near Grygla
Sunday.
Adelyn Mugaas Is spending this

week at her home here. -Mavis Mu-

GOODRIDGE
Want Pictures

|

We want to get pictures, in unin
form if possible, of all loaal boys
in the service that we may make a
group card and, place in the store

window. Please leave pictures and
address of boys at Christiansen's

Store and we will take care of

them.

South's Have Company
Mrs. Jenny Baker and daughters

of Callaway drove up Tuesday to

spend the day with Mrs. 'Baker's

sister, Mrs. Anna South. They were
accompanied here by another sis-

ter, 'Mrs. Ed Striek, of ! Moline,

Mich., who remained here ; to visit

foi a week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and
family visited at Hugo Lundmark's
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Melvin Lunsetter entered the

hospital at Roseau Monday to re-

ceive medical aid.

Hamre Hummings

. , ,,_ ,,„ „„. ,,„, «!_« A lirio gaas. is -working In her place at the

•£»nfi^£"i£?aE^*» weber Jr- home at™den -

ence Lian and Vonnie, Ed Shogren,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ostby and Mr.
and Mrsj Thorfin Astby and Orlin.

Sunday evening little Janice Po-
lansky celebrated her third ,

birth-

day when friends and relatives

gathered at the Henry Polansky
home. The ladies enjoyed a social

hour while the men played cards.

Janice was the recipient of a large

number of beautiful gifts. A delic-

ious lunch was served by Mrs. Po-
lansky. Those present were Janice
Polansky, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Po-
lansky, : Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Lian and Vonnie, Gilmore Kleven,

Mrs. Ole Larson, Selmer, Ella and
Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bern-
stein and Bud, Mr. and Mrs. George
Polansky, Mary Ann, Angeline, and
Georgie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polan-
skv, Mrs. Bertha Polansky, and Mr.
'and Mrs.^tack Pribula and family.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Glenn
Bernstein and Virginia called at

the George Polansky' home and
helped Harold Polansky celebrate

his tenth birthday.

Arrives Home Tuesday

Miss Sena Christianson
j
arrived

home Tuesday morning from Lake
Lillian, where she spent her vaca-
tion at the home of her sister. Her
niece, Bernice Brumer, accompa-
nied her home and .

will attend
school here and help tend, switch-
board.

Will Leave For Ft. Snelling

C>irroll Olson arrived Tuesday
morning from Washington, D. C,
where he has a Civil Service job, to

visit with his. parents until Sunday
when he will leave with other in-

ductees for Fort .Snelling.

Payne's Sunday.
Lyn Josephson spent the week-

end jwith Junior Erickson in Thief

River Falls. .*

" Mrs. Joe Belange and family and
Ruth Rambeck visited at E. K.
Rime's Sunday.
(Raymond Iverson returned home

Friday evening, having been em-
ployed near Dorothy several weeks.

Mi*, and Mrs. Guy McEnelly and
family were dinner guests, at Selm-
er (Ramsey's Sunday;
Guests at Mrs . jAnna South's

Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
South and Aleta and Mr. and Mrs.
Russel South and Robert.

Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol were
supper guests at Ed Gevings Tues-
day.
Glennls Johnson, Kermit San,

and Dan Josephson left Monday
to work in the harvest fields in N.
Dak.
Mrs. Geo. Cullins will entertain

the; St. Ann's Ladies Aid at her
home Sunday, August 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Berg of New-
folden were visitors at Carl John-
son's Sunday.
Miss Louise Winter of Minneap-

olis is visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Zinter,

this week.
Midshipman Don J. Glotzbach of

Annapolis is home on leave.

Ole Gevings have moved into

Mrs; Olga Peterson's . house."

KKATKA
Reunion Held Sunday \.

"The 'Kogllns held .
.their annual

reunion Sunday ' at the home of

Mrs. Hattie Lanska in Thief River
Falls. Those who shared in the oc-

casion were: Grandma Koglin and
Elsie from Anderson, Tad., Paul
Koglin, Mrs. Marshall- Slack and
Floyd of Duluth, Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Anderson and children of Karlstad,
Mr. and' 'Mrs. .A. Edwin Koglin and
children of Goorldge, Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Koglin and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Lanska and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Lanska
and Orviile and Luverne. Grandma
Koglin is at the present" a guest at
the Edwin Koglin home!

Luther League Meets

Sunday evening the Lanstad
Luther League met in the church.

The meeting was conducted by the

president, Mrs. Reuben Engevik*

The program opened with a hymn
by the audience. Mrs. Reuben Eng-
evik led the group in responsive

scripture reading followed by the

Lord's Prayer. Borghild Aune gave
a reading. A duet was sung by
Mr. and Mrs. John Olufson and a
reading : was given by Oscar Oluf-
son. Myrtle Holte sang followed by
reading by John Shager. The con-
cluding number was a hymn by the
audience.
Mrs. Reuben Engevik read a let-

ter of appreciation from John East-

by. Leiv. Aune, and Glen Aune. The
Luther League meets Sunday eve-
ning, August 16, at the church.

~2. P. S. Meets
The Carmel Y. P. S. meets Sun-

day at the Dreng Nesland jhome.
The meeting was called to order by
the president. A .report was read
by secretary and the treasurer's re-
port was also read.

J

As it was the annual meeting the
voting of officers took place. The
same officers were re-elected:

Francla Magnuson, president; Clif-

ford Anderson, treasurer; and Ing-
eborg Johnson, secretary. j

It was voted to have a picnic
Sunday, Aug. 9, at Rocky Point by
Lake Bemidji. And it was also de-
cided to hire a truck for transpor-
tation of the group on thfe trip.

Margaret Lillevold, Myrtle New-
house and Torjus Johnson were
elected to arrange for the (picnic.

Elmer Newhouse was appointed to

take care of playground equipment.
Meeting was turned over to the
program chairman, Mrs. JManley
Anderson. Next meeting will be

Attend Luther League
Mr. and Mrs. .Floyd Olson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Christianson, Gena Stephenson and
Mrs. Hans Rod attended Luther
League at Andrew Wells Sunday.

Family Reunion Tuesday

A family reunion was held at
Pine Lake Tuesday. A fish fry and
picnic - was participated in bv the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Nils Loi-
Iand and Gunder, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Loiland and lone, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Loiland and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Lambert, all of
Oklee; Mrs. Annie Lebak and chil-

dren of Trail; Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Spencer, Raymond and Caro-
line, Mrs. Spencer and Earl Lease,
all of Chicago, HI.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Gunder Olson, Buddy, Agnes,
Amy and Betty.

REINER

School Program Held

Tuesday afternoon the closing

program was held in School district

303 after three weeks of parochial
school. Miss Borghild Aune was
teacher. The following program
was presented: song by the audi-
ence, exercise by . school, song by
the audience, exercise by the
school, exercise by the school, song
by the audience, exercise' by the
school and song by the audience.
After the program lunch was serv-

Baseball Game Held

Sunday afternoon the local nine
avenged their former defeat when
they emerged with an 11-3 victory

over Roseau. On Sunday August
ninth, the boys play Donaldson at
Donaldson.

held at the Fred Tresselt

Aug. 23. Lunch totaled oven $10.00.

home

Helen Evans is employed at the
Ervin Engevik home.

.

Mrs. lErnest Peterson' left Wed-
nesday i for Chanute Field, Illinois,

where she will visit with her hus-
band, who is stationed there. Ruby
Larson accompanied her as far as
LaCrosse. Wis., where she will visit

with friends.

Juanita Burrell of Middle River
spent from Sunday till Friday with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson,

Margaret and Alice, of Holt visited

at George Leslies Tuesday.
Mrs. Earl Knutson visited at the

Hugo Lundmark home Wednesday
evening.
For the convenience of the public

in corresponding with soldiers V
mail letters can now be obtained at
the post office.

Ed Ruud went to Minneapolis
Wednesday evening for a check-up
and returned Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl

and Jimmie . and Mrs. Luella Stor-
dahl visited at Harold McMillins
Sundai-; evening.

- Mrs. John Meland underwent an
operation at the Mercy Hospital in

Thief River Falls on Friday morn-
ing.

Yvonne Engelstad of Grand Forks
arrived Friday to spend the week
end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lian and
Duane and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
Millin,

!
Faye and • Maxine, were

callers iat Mrs. Ole J. Aunes Satur-'

day evening.
Sunday Roger Loven had the

misfortune to fall on a piece of

glass and cut his leg. It was nec-
essary to take him to Roseau where
a doctor took several stitches in his

leg. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton stordahl

and Jimmie and Mrs. Luella Stor-

dahl were Roseau callers Saturday
evening.
c Corporal Allan Tonder of Fort
Francis E. Warren, Wyo., arrived

Sunday morning to spend his -fur-

Earl Woods accompanied by
Myrtle Frazer, Mrs. Walter Woods
and Franklin Isaac arrived at the
H. Woods home Tuesday from Cass
Lake. They visited until Monday
when the group returned with the
exception of Mrs. Walter Iwoods,
who is staying with Mrs! . Otto
Knutson.

j

Erwin Jeile assisted with chores
at the Harvey Woods home from
Saturday until Monday while they
were to Winnipeg.

|

Lenard Newhouse and Arlan Ov-
erby accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Gulick Byklum and family! to the
fair at Th(ef River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Elmer and

Walter Jelle, Delma Overby and
Hazel Byklum motored to the
Pennington County Fair Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred iRobinet and

Mr. and Mrs. L .Piper from Wis-
consin saent Monday and Tuesday
at the George Carlson home.
Louise Dalton returned home

Tuesday to help her mother for a-
while.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carl;on and
Clarence and Mr. and Mrs.. Enos
Withson attended the Pennington
County ^ir Thursday.
Those who attended the Thief

River Falls Fair Friday were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred! Tresselt Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Karstad and LuVerne,
Mr. and -Mrs. Harvey Woods, Earl
Woods, Myrtle Frazer, Perry Brown,
Mr. and Mrs". .Otto Knutson and
sons, Mrs.: Walter Woods, lilr. and
Mrs. Roy Woods, Louise fealton,
and Edward Jelle arid children.
Game Warden Wm. Boronert of

Thief River Falls called Wednesday
a f the H. Woods home for the two
cub bears to exhibit in the wild life

display at the fair.

. Neil and Lillian Jelle
*

|
arrived

home Saturday night from Chicago,
111- Neil will leave soon for Fort
Snelling for examination jfor the
army.

jMr. and Mrs. Andy Robinson of
Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
John Moratteck -were Sunday visit-
ors at the George Carlson home.

Correct
'

Teacher—If you have $10 in one
pocket and $15 in the other, what
have you? ..."
Herman—The wrong panis.

They Sound Crawly
Mrs. Dasher—When we [were In

Egypt, we visited the pyramids and
some of the. stones were literally
covered with hieroglyphics.
Mrs. Gush—I hope none of them

got on you; some of these; foreign
insects are terrible.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McEnelly and
daughter of Thief River Falls spent
Monday at the J. A. and Guy Mc-
Enelly homes.
'Miss Betty McEnelly returned

home from Warren Friday where
she visited several days with her
aunt.

'

Word has been received that Pvt.

Elmer Ronkin is attending radio
and television school in Kansas
City, and Pvt. Loren Christianson
is attending an airplane mechanic
school in Tulsa, Okla.
O. Ronken, MarJ^n Westby and

Robert Wiseth were callers at J. A.
Erickson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Teigland of

Grygla, Melvin Teigland, Art Thor-
son and sons and Mr. and' 'Mrs.

Owen Olson were Sunday guests

at Art Teigland's.

Miss Vee Schneider of St. Paul is

spending her vacation at the V. C.
McLeod home.
Roy Wiseth attended the Flood

Control Meeting in Fargo Wednes-
day and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and

Bobby were dinner guests at Mar-
tin Engen's near Thief River Falls

Sunday.
Mrs. Gene Swanson and Edward

left Sunday evening for Willmar
tc visit a week with 'Mrs. Swanson's
parents.
Mr; and Mrs. Willard Hegstrom

and son of Jamestown visited with
friends and relatives here last

week;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow and

baby were Sunday visitors at J. M.
Johnson's.
Junior Erickson, employed near

Thief River Falls, spent the week
end at his home here.
Mrs. Hoyum of Mavie ;and Mrs.

Ole Stromland called on Mrs. J. A.
Erickson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .Thoreson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Markusbn and family were visitors

at Roy Nogan's Sunday.
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol left

Friday evening for Ann Arbor,
Mich., where they will make . their

home. Mr. Ristau is employed at
the Ford Bomber Plant in.Ypsilanti
Mich.
Geo. Sundquist has enlisted in

the army and will leave Sunday for

Fort Snelling for his final examin-
ation.
Ardell Grondahl of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs .Ordean ; Anderson

and family of Grygla were callers

at GrondahVs Friday.
Mrs. Carl Edseth, Mrs. Henry

Tellefson and Mr. and Mrs. Logeliri

and family attended the fellowship
picnic in the park in Thief River
Falls, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and

family attended the funeral of Me
Olson's brother, Otto, at Fosston
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Iverson and

family enjoyed a trip to Little
Fork and Baudette Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carlson of

Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erick-
son of Fertile and Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Lovely and Carol of Erie
were visitors at Ed Hassels Sunday.
Mrs. Olga Peterson, who has been

tending central for several weeks,
left for Grygla Wednesday morning
where she will visit for several
days. '

*

Mr. and Mrs. Nick TJrdahl and
daughter, mere callers at Dan

Picnic Held Sunday
The -picnic at Andrew Wells

Sunday vjas well attended. A good
•program was also given. Refresh-
ments -were sold after the-program.

Mrs. Andy Olson and Mrs. Walter
Sorter will serve .at the Y. P. S.

next time.
Mrs. Andrew Wells and Mrs.

Walter Sorter were appointed for

the next program committee.
Mrs. Andrew Wells will serve, at

the Ladies Aid at her home Friday
evening, August 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja and
Glenn .were supper guests at the
Ole Odegaard home in Hazel
Thursday. They were accompanied
home by Grandma Brorby, -who had
been visiting at the Ole Odegaard
home. She had also spent some
time with the Edwin Nelson fam-
ily.

Miss Lorraine Runnestrahd is

staying with her sister, Mrs. Henry
Schwartz, and family at Holt. She
is helping her sister during the
harvest season.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Olson and

family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Nils Loiland home at Olclee.

Everyone enjoyed hearing Miss
Erickson, Missionary of China, at

the Reiner Church Sunday eve-

ning and also the costumes shown.
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Iverson

and son visited at the George E.

Vraa home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Johnsrud,

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth, Mrs.

E. Lundgren and son of Thief River

Falls attended the Y. P. S. picnic

at A .Wells home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and

Bernard of Star visited Saturday
evening with the latter's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. Bernard
returned home with them after

having spent several days there.

Farmers have started in harvest-
ing again, after a rest from rainy

weather,, and the fair week.
Those from Goodridge who en-

joyed the picnic at the Wells Park
were Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Olson and children,

Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Josephson.
Miss Pearl Limesand of Good-

ridge is employed during harvesting

at the T. G. Helle home.

HONORABLE DISCHARGE IS
VET'S BIRTH CERTIFICATE

A measure of relief- for ' service
men experiencing difficulty in ob-
taining birtih certificates, as now
required by many employers, is to
be found in a law recently passed,
by Congress and now in effect, ac-
cording to S. V. Russell, state Vet-
eran's Employment Representative
in the United States Employment
Service, 369 Cedar Street, St. Paul.
The act provides that no defense

contractor shall deny employment,
on account of failure to produce
a birth .certificate, to any- person
who is otherwise qualified and is

able to produce an honorable dis-
charge certificate from any of the
military establishments of the Unit-
ed States government.
Veterans can obtain a certified

copy of their discharge papers from
the service officer of any veterans'
organization.
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N.C
WAR ON THE WIRES

When you ask the long distance operator to'

;
get you someone somewhere, you may hear
the operator say "N.C."—which means "No'
Circuit"—the lines are in use.

1 During the past few years this Company .

and the other companies of the Bell System !

have made tremendous additions to their

'

plant, equipment and organization to handle)

the increased use of telephone service; yet

over many long distance routes and in many
exchanges there is a shortage of facilities.

• In normal times we would build more lines

.

but now copper and other critical metals are

needed for ships and shells and planes andj
other weapons of war.

Von Can Help Conserve Critical Wax Materials
' and Keep the lines Open fox Wat Calls/'

'./ Hong distance lines to Washington, D. C.J.
'. tXtjt &t1>i«tin ^a<»?fl*« anA f^ulf cnaet af.ae »«/ll
:
the Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf coast areas and
other centers of military activity are very;)

', busy with war calls. If it is' really necessary;)

; to make a call over these lines, won't you'i

please try to avoid the busiest-hours which 1

;

, are on week days between 9 and 12 in the fore*

noon, 2 and 5 in the afternoon and 7 and 9 iri

i
the evening?,

! / It also will help if you can make' fewer local
' calls and keep each call as brief as possible.

. If yon share a party line, please be consid«\

/ erate of the other fpllmxr. In .war-time. man?

'

/ more people have\ t

y •••-. '. •-:'.-
• ,

. t

Everything mo*r be tabordlnated fo winning «"*

war and «e Bell Syttem I* dedicated fo ttot fait

erate of the other fellow. In war-time, many;
more ^people have\ to use party-line service.

NORTHWESTERN IELI TELEPHON1 COMPANY

STOCK REDUCING

SAL El
This special event will continue during

the month of August ONLY. Below are listed

sample bargains which you find prevailing on
every article in our store. Buy now what you
may need for the Fall arid Winter months. If

you are a farmer, inquire about our Special
Farmer's Purchase Plan.

Here's the Secret of an
'Interesting" Living Room

CEILING PRICE $99.50

79.50
STOCK REDUCING PRICE

Davenport
and Chair

Rich-Tone, Wine upholstering, deep inviting
spring seats. — A combination hard to beat
for eye-appeal and grand durability.

Many other values to choose from.

A Tasteful Bedroom Suite in

New Amber Tone Maple
CEILING PRICE §79.50

49 50STOCK REDUCING PRICE
4 Pieces,. Bed,
Chest; Vanity
& Bench

A surprisingly modest price for furniture, so

striking iii design, sq fine in quality ! But

—

nothing has been "skimped"—value is appar-
ent in every detail. This is just one example
of our special stock reducing bargains.

8 pieces Provide Comfort for

Your Dining Room
CEILING PRICE §99.50

STQCK REDUCING PRICE— -yQ _5Q
Table, 6 Chairs, And Buffet it
A bargain in .Home beauty and dining room
charm! ,All; pieces in glorious walnut. The
style faithfully copies early American design
iri every detail of construction.

PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)
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Baseball Club

Trips Karlstad
s

5 to^Sunday
Gome Flayed at Donaldson Wit-
nessed By 500 Fans; W. Du-
Champ Leads Local Batters

tri-cohnty forum, thief drives falls, Minnesota

w TM

After having their victory string

. stopped at five stralgnt by Rad-
ium two -weeks ago the local base-
ball team got back into a winning
stride last Sunday at Donaldson
where they .played and defeated
Karlstad 5 to 2 before an estimated
crowd of five hundred cash custo-
mers. The game marked the sec-
ond meeting of the two teams this
season the first one also- going to
the Thief River nine by a 15 to 3
count.
The successful turnout at Don-

aldson for Sunday's game prompt-
ed baseball promoters in that town
to arrange for another contest be-
tween the two teams, probably a
week from this coming Sunday.
Last Sunday's affair was close

throughout with neither team hav-
ing any great advantage. Scoring
was kept down and not too many
hits were registered as Lenny Lor-
entson and Woody Almquist, Thief
River hurlers, and s. Mathews
staged a pitcher's battle. Karlstad
drew first blood by scoring in the
first' inning. Nothing happened
until the fourth, but in this frame
the locals came through with two
runs to take a 2 to 1 lead. In the
fifth inning the Thief River team
added three more runs to make the
count 5 to 1. Karlstad came to bat
in the fifth and scored a tally to
make the count 5 to 2. No inns
were scored by either tesm in -the
final four frames.
Wally DuChamp, Ed Flasch and

Woody Almquist turned in some
nifty hickory-swinging to help the
local outfit on to victory. DuChamp
connected for three singles in five
trips to the -plate. His singles sent
a pair of runs across the plate.
Flasch hit a double and triple in
four times up and batted in a sing-
le run. Almquist -hit a single and
double in > his five times up. Stan
Cockrell banged out a double to
register the only other extra-base
hit garnered by- the locals.

L. Hathews got himself three
singles to lead his mates in the bat-
ting department. Brother s. Math-
ews came through with a pair of
singles to stay right in the heels
of his battery mate. Damman also
bated out a pair of singles.

The Karlstad outfit got a total
of seven hits off Lorentson and
Almquist. Lenny was on the mound
until one batter was down in the
sixth inning. Almquist came to the
mound then to complete the game.
Lorentson allowed six hits and 2
runs in his tenure on the hill while
Woody gave up one hit and no
runs. Lorentson walked three and
fanned eight Karlstad batters.
Almquist permited two free bases
and whiffed seven would-be hat-
ters

Mathews gave up nine hits, fan-
ned nine, and walked none, in
turning in a top-notch pitching
performance.
The box score:

Thief River Falls (5)

ab r h po a
G. Reierson, 3b

t
4 110

Cockrell. lb-ss. ' 4 114 1

Almquist, ss-p. 5 2 2
W. DuChamp, cf. 5 1 3 1

Nornes, c. 4 16 2
Flasch, 2b. 4 2 2 3
Helquist, If.

" 4 m 2
Ness, rf. 3 10
M. Reierson, rf. 10
Lorentson, p.-lb. 4 2 2

Totals 39 5 9 27 9
Karlstad (2)

Olson, ss. 3 16
Swedin, 2b. 4 12
Damman, rf. 5 2 2 2 1
L. Mathews, c. 4 3 11 2
S. Mathews, p. ^ 3 2 11
L. Johnson, lb. 4 10 1

Oistad, 3b. 4 12
Eg Johnson, If.. 4 0.

E. Johnson, cf. 3

Totals 34 2 7 27 15
Scoring by innings:

Thief River Falls __ 000 230 000—5
Karlstad 100 010 000—2

Errors—Nornes, Lorentson, Hel-
quist, Olson 3, Swedin, Ed Johnson.
Runs batted in—W. DuChamp 2,
Nornes, Flasch, *L. Mathews, S.
Mathews. Two base hits—Cockrell,
Almquist, Flasch. Three base hit
—Flasch. Stolen base—S. Mathews.
Struck out—by Lorentson, 8; by
Almquist, 7; by S. Mathews, 9.

Bases on balls—off Lorentson, 3;
off Almquist, 2. Wild Ditches

—

Lorentson, 2. Hit batsman—by S.
Mathews, 1 (G. Reierson). Passed
ball—Nornes. Hits and runs—6 hits,
2 runs off Lorentson in 5 1!3 inn-
ings; 1 hit, no runs of Almquist in
3 2[3 innings. . Left on base—hy
Thief River Falls, 9; by Karlstad,

RECREATION NEWS

Don't forget- to make use of the
facilities offered in your commun-
ity.

The summer -season is quickly go-
ing and soon our outside activities
will be at an end.

Don't forget to make use of the
swimming pool, where life guards
are on duty from 10 o'clock in the
morning to 9 o'clock in the eve-
ning. - b

There are many games for your
use in -Che iplay-grounds near the
beach.

In the arena the "quiet game
room" in connection with the gup-

i-= SHORTS NEWS :-I

t f(jM\M*fi.
pet Theatre is open Monday, Xues-
day, Thursday and Friday. Wed-
nesday is an elgrit-hour camp day
so the game room, is closed.

The O. P. Chuv part of our pro-
gram met Monday evening in the
Arena for the monthly business
meeting. This group of girls have
worked together for many months
They plan to hike to St. Hilaire
next Monday afternoon.

GRAND FORKS GOLFER
IN BIRGHMANT PLAYOFF

Don Stewart of Grand Forks won
the championship of the eighteenth

annual Birchmont International

golf tournament at Bemidjl Sun-
day when he defeated a fellow
townsman, Phil Olson, 4 and 3, in
the 18-hole finals match.
The women's finals proved an

all-Florida affair, iwith Mrs. G. E.
Wilcox of Miami! defeating Bar-
bara Bulpitt, St. Petersburg, 4 and
3.

Stewart went to I the finals elim-
inating Pat Dubois of Sauk Center
Sunday morning while Olson won
from Spero Deltas of St. Paul.
First flight honors went to N. J.

Johnson of Bemidji, who defeated
Don Hinman 3 and 2.

H. J. Frost of Wadena won from
BUI Bye of Thief River Falls to
take the second flight.

S. J. Bena of Grand Forks cap-
tured the third flight title by win-
ning over Dave Rose of Bemidji.
E. S. Campion : of Minneapolis

beat Stan Laskey of Wahpeton to
win the fourth flight and Cliff
Morlan f Bemidji took Warren
Thomas of Minneapolis in the fin-
als of the fifth.

point of our story. A week later two
ardent fishermen fishing at the
same spot (hooked a large channel
cat that put up a terrific; fight.
When reeled within a few feet of
the boat it could be seen the fish
was wearing Mr. Enger's gold rim-
med bifocals. The sight oi'a cat-
fish wearing the glasses so ', aston-
ished the veteran fishermen that
they let bhe fish get away, jlh his
final lunge tfor ; freedom, 'the hook
tore out the fishe's mouth and
hooked the glasses which, were
landed safely without a lense brok-
en.

LISTEN TO THIS ONE!

First of all it is a fish story, but
not one of the "usual kind. Frankly,
it has been sent to Ripley, and is

headed for "Believe it Or Not."
While fishing in "the Mississippi
river a few days back J. H. Eggers
of Plainview was attacked by
mosquitoes and in ; his struggle to
free himself he knocked his glasses
so they flew into fifteen to twenty
feet of water. Many hours of rak-
ing and dragging failed to recover
the lost specs. Now, comes the

(More Sports News on Back Page)
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BUG SWATTER?
costmoneii!

BOYU.S.WARBOMOJ$TAMK

II SIDELINE SLANTS
BY "DOC" ELSTAD

The local baseball team went ov
er to Donaldson to play Karlstad
last Sunday, and the whole busi-
ness was something very different
for the boys. For the first time
this year, there were people in the
stands to watch them go through
their paces, it must have been
quite a surprise to members of the
Thief River team to see so: many
rooters and baseball enthusiasts oc-
cupying seats. So far this \ season
the locals have played three games
at home, and the total of all three
wouldn't approach the estimated
five hundred fans on hand for last
Sunday's game. Because neither
team was from Donaldson, the
Thief River outfit had just as much
support as the Karlstad aggrega-
tion. -In winning the game by a
5 to 2 score, the local team put
themselves in an O. K. spot with
the Donaldson population. Because
the game was so close, Karlstad
also received a lot of backing. Don-
aldson people want another batttle
between the two teams to toe stag-
ed on their diamond, and accord-
ing to some of the boys who made
the trip, the more staunch baseball
fans are willing to guarantee the
local ibunch a sizable amount of do
re mi. That kind of spirit is wel-
comed by any ball club. Looks like
the small towns are still much the
same as they used to be. In other
words, if ypu want to find baseball
appreciated, go t a small town to

^/SPORTING
k
THING***
GEORGE FnMONn ^T* r>

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL OISPATCH.PIQNEEB PRESS

YOU'VE OFTEN HEARD: "MOTHER KNOWS
what's best for you".

So, maybe we should not attach too much importance
to the fact that tennis, in a poll by a national magazine,
was chosen by flying men as the sport that "contributes
most to the special nervous and muscular sensitivities re-
quired for proficiency in flying".

Comdr. Tom Hamilton, who designed the V-5 physical
'training program for the Navy^s four pre-flight schools,
didn't figure

. tennis so very important.

The coaches picked by Hamilton to harden the pre-
: flight cadets were mostly football men. And football

j
is the principal sport on the competitive program. /

There are also boxing, wrestling, basketball, soccer,
swimming, track, baseball and, in fact, a little bit of
everything.

Hamilton was a football man, and a famous one. The
^magazine poll is not likely to change his idea of what is

• ,'needed hurriedly^ to toughen the aviators needed to whip
' the Axis. ^ t

Grid Guessing v
- GRID GUESSING IS A POPULAR SPORT WITH THE
ifans at this time of year. In the past they have, been aided
,by the many magazine experts who looked in the crystal
'balls and told all. -

The crystal ball experts were, of course, aided by the
opinions they gathered from coaches who knew to the man
what material they'd have—and what their rivals would
have. This time it is different. The men who were sup-
-posed to be there are, perhaps, in the Army, Navy, Marines
ror Coast Guard. Even the coaches, in great numbers, are
Ccarrying arms.;

The collegians and the pros are still important, of \

; course, but first in importance this year are the service: •

teams. I

.-J Some say ; the Great Lakes will be the greatest team
(in the land.
i Others ride with the four Navy pre-flight schools—at

'

/Iowa, St. Mary's, North Carolina and Georgia.
• Others take the two Army teams now being organized.
to play the pros.

find it. Certainly it isn't apprec-
iated here.
Something Is coming up in the

near future, possibly this coming
Sunday, that might start the ball
rolling and get local neople inter-
ested in the national' pastime. A
few members of the local Eagles
Lodge got the >bug that their org-
anization should sponsor a game.
These members approached Man-
ager Ole Ness and asked him. to
line up a good opposing team. If
this could be done—assuring the
fans of a good game—then the
Eagles would get behind It. Ole got
started immediately and sought to
get Roseau down for a game this
coming Sunday. Roseau officials
said "Nix". Ole got in touch with
Grand Forks promoters, and they
expressed a willingness to send ov-
er a first-class combination of ball
players. The team will not be the
Chiefs—that is to be definitely un-
derstood—but the outfit will be
good. Most of the boys who will be
over are from the American Legion
team of three or four years . ago.
Anyone following Legion ball at
that time need not be told further
of the ability and prowess of the
boys who will be here Sunday. They
are good! The Eagles' .plan is to
encourage all members to be on
hand for the game and, in addition,
a ticket-selling drive will be stag-
ed throughout town. It's a good idea
for all people, Eagles or not, to take
in the game" as a sort of baseball
appreciation day. The boys all sea-
sort have played before only a
handful of fans. Some of the boys
have been on the team for several
years, and year in and year out
it's been the same old story. Yes
sir, from this angle It looks like a
good idea for everyone to be on
hand in the stands. So keep in
mind the date at the Fair grounds
this coming Sunday afternoon.

One Last Fling
Bob Zuppke. coach at Illinois for

29 years and retired last year, was
paid quite a tribute the other day
when he was named coach of the
college all-star football team which
will meet the Chicago Bears in
Chicago oh the 28th of August.
Zuppke is one of the grand old men
of the gridiron game, and the hon-
or of being coach of the all-star
aggregation Is a fitting way to top
off a long and wonderful career.
The former Illinois mentor was un-
der pressure for some time while
at the Big Ten school. Alumni
wolves were after his scalp for sev-
eral years; but the heat got really
bad last year. Aging Bob beat the
boys to the draw and handed In his
resignation before the axe came.
But, despite the storm that raged
over-head at the end of the last

grid season, Zuppke is top man for
the present in the football world.
Eeing named all-star coach Is the
ambition of all big-time mentors.
Zuppke's efforts have been well-
rewarded.

,._. * -• High Pressure *>—

—

..-*" THE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENTS OF OUR LEADING
football colleges are high pressuring the public on the sale

.Of 1042 tickets; *
;

-

"?» There is a reason for it.
: — - —

t No one can foresee the exact transportation problem
Ibli falL There may be a general gas rationing, and there

:
day not. But i we feel fairly certain there will be a ration-

*

Jo* of transportation by rail. They've told us that and
nalew they change their minds there will be no special
Rains, or even added service, to football games,

\ But the athletic departments will sell all the ticketi
they can in advance—the farther in advance the better.

i Football fans have been In the. habit of rushing io !

g«t chorea eats early. Some won't start worrying how
lo gat there 'for a couple of months from now. \

* But once ; they've got the tickets, the . transportation
-problem 1b up to them, the fans.

J
Chances are a lot of tickets will be held by fans many j

JBffltf
from the gceno of a big Saturday afternoon am&) A

Sports Chatter
After picking up bits of sport

from here and there and jotting
them down in the little black hook,
we find that: — The city of Chi-
cago boasts 200,000 tennis players,
and with that number, claims to be
the top tennis city in the nation. —
Read recently where a baseball
player became aggitated when the
ump called a strike on him. The
agitated Individual immediately
proceeded to shoot the arbitrator
with a toy pistol. The result: Mr.
Gunman was fined $5.

ST. HILAIRE LTTTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Sbibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire:
Divine worship 10:00 A. M:

Clearwater:
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Divine

Worship 11:15 A. M.
Oak Ridge:
Sunday School 1:30 P. M. Oppor-

tunities for meeting and working
with the Sunday school are great-
est now during the summer months
—let's be regular in attendance and
dismiss any notion' of vacation;
there'll be time enough for that
when weather and road conllitlons

make meeting Impossible. ' Luther
League meets 2:30 P. M.; program
and refreshments, everyone wel-
come. Choir meets Tuesday eve-
ning.
St. Paoli:
Luther .League Sunday evening

at 8:3Q—let's be present to start our
program at the scheduled time; a
fine program has been arranged
and refreshments following. Ladies
Aid meets Thursday evening Aug-
ust 13, Mesdames John Larson and
Iver Iverson, hostesses. Confirm-
ands meet Saturday morning, Aug-
ust 8, at the church. _ _

I CHURCH )

GRYGLA LTJTH. FREE CHURCH
C L Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, August 9th-^
Satersdal: Service at 11 A. M.
Bethlehem: Service at 2:30 P. M.

Luther League program 8 P. M.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, {pastor

Sunday, Aug. 9th, Tenth Sunday
after Trinity: 9:30 A. M. Morning
Service.
Wednesday, Aug!. 12th—8:00 P.

M.—Board of Trustees meets.
Thursday, August 13th: 8:00 P.M.

Senior Choir Rehearsal.

THIEF RIVER FALLS GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

<G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 P. M. Monthly Mission-
ary Service.
Sunday, 10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Worship.
7:45 P M. Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday, 8 P. m. Midweek

Prayer. Meeting.

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
ASSEMBLY

Edward Logelin Pastor

Sunday.. Aug. 9: Sundav School
at 10 A. M. Evangelistic Service at
8 P. M. There will be special serv-
ice Thursday and Friday night at
8:30. Evang. Bro. and Sis. Larsen
will be with us at these meetings
also over the Sunday service.

CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday morning 10 A. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Worship. •

Sunday Eveneng 8 P. M. Evang-
elistic services. ' *

.

Tuesday afternon prayer meeting
at 2 o'clock.

Wednesday evening services at 8
o'clock.

Thursday afternoon, Aug. 6, w.
M. B. meeting. Mrs. J. Gangness in
charge.
Friday night Young Peoples

meeting. Pauline Kvenlog in
charge.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Harvard Lie, Pastor

Friday. August 7

—

The Oak Park Ladies Aid meets
at the church. Mrs. M. Stucy host-
ess.

Saturday August 8—
Clearwater confirmation class at

10:30 A. M. Little Oak-Nazareth
class at 2:00 P. M. at the Halvor-
soh home.
Sunday, August §—

Little Oak Mission Festival at the
Leonard Mostrom' farm. The Ladles
Aid will serve dinner. Program of
speeches and musical numbers in r

the afternoon.

THE LUTH. FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Sacred Concert by Augsburg

Quartet Thursday evening this
week. Offering. The Organ com-
mittee will meet following the con-
cert.

The Choir meets 7:30 Thursday
evening.
Sunday morning Worship, 10:30.

Goodridge:
Luther- League Festival Sunday

afternoon at 2:30 at the Goodridge
School auditorium.
RJndal:
The Ladies Aid meets Friday

.evening this week. Mesdames Chr.
Evenson, Edgar Johnson and John
Thompson entertain.
Norden:
Sunday School, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley & Schunaman.
Sunday, Aug. 9th—
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A.M. Sermon

by the pastor.
7:30 special study in the book of

Revelation Chapter 7. Israel's place
in God's program will be discussed.
All welcome.

8 P. M. Evangelistic message. The
pastor will give the second mes-
sage on phrophesy: "The Four
Horsemen of Revelation" Are they
in the earth today?
Prayer meeting at the church 8

P. M. every Wednesday evening.
Rev. Maurice Gordon, converted

Jew will be with us for a series of
meetings Sept. 9th. Watch for fur-
ther announcements.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, pastor

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English at 10:30 A. M.

by Dr. J. N.- Brown, President of
Concordia College.
Lunch will be served at noon by

the Ladies Aid .

The Luther League meets in the
afternoon at the Dining Hall.
Hostesses: Mrs. Hans Fjeld, 'Mrs.
Melvln Fjeld, and Miss Agnes
Kompen. Refreshments will be
sold

_
during the afternoon.' The

confirmation class meets on Tues-
day at 10 A. M.
Bethany:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at 2 P. M. Dr. J. N.
Brown of Concordia College will be
the speaker. Lunch will be served
Jointly by the Ladies Aid and the
Luther League. The confirmation
class meets on Monday at 2 P. M.
RosendahL Torgerson:
The Luther League meets Sunday

evening at 8 P. M. In the church!
~

Dr. J. N. Brown of Concordia
College will speak to the League
and the congregation.
The confirmation - class meets on

Tuesday at 2 P. M.

SPECIAL GOSPEL SERVICES
Aug. 9th at the Spruce Grove

school house located; eleven miles
east of Grygla.
Sunday School 10:30 A. M.
Evangelistic Service at -8:30 P. M.

and on Tuesday at 9 P. M.
Gospel Services at Four Town

school house on Sunday 2:30 P. M.,
and on Thursday at 9 P. M.
Evangelist L. Ruth Larsen in

charge. Special music.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with class for ad-
ults at 10 A. M.
Mornng worship at 11. English.
Afternoon service at 2:30. Nor-

wegian.
™

Evening service at 8. English,
Rev. Oscar Walstad speaks at

these services and at Tursday eve-
ning In Norwegian and Friday eve-
ning English at 8 o'clock.
Y. P. F. Meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning.

Lake Koronis Bible conference
Aug. 12 to 16. Speakers will be R.
Bernsten L. J. Pedersen and D. R.
Anderson;

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH c

Chas. W- Erickson, Pastor
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.
No Evening service.
Service at Strathcona, 2:30 P. M.

Evening Worship, Strathcona, "8:00

P. M.
The Ladies' Aid of Strathcona

|

will meet at the home of Mrs. Emll i

Ornquist on Friday afternoon Aug- i

ust 7, at 2:30 o'clock. Guest speak- !

er will be the Rev. A. Lawrence of
'

Leland,. HI.
j

The Luther League of Strathcona
will hold their Annual Outing at

[

the farm home of Robert Lundquist
on Sunday afternoon, August 9.
Program and speaking at 2:30 o'-
clock.

GRYGLA PENTECOSTAL ASSMB.
Edward Logelin Pastor

Sunday, Aug.' 9: Sunday school
1:30 P. M. Gospel service at 2:30
P M. Bro. and Sister Larsen" will
be with us Sunday afternoon bring-
ing the Word of God.
Midweek Prayer service each

Wed. at 8:30 f.-m.

OKLEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Valle Lutheran church, six miles
east of Oklee, will toe dedicated
Sunday August 9th at 11 A. M. by
the Rt. Rev. I. T. Aastad, D. D.
assisted by visiting pastors and the
local pastor. The ladies of the con-
gregation will serve dinner at noon.
The services in the afternoon will
be in English. Addresses by Pres."
Aastad, Rev. Megorden, Rev. Skag-
erboe and others. Valle choir will
sing.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Professor Schoberg will present
the Golden Jubilee in gathering for
Concordia College at the Silverton
Church Sunday at 10:30 A. M. The
Ladies Aid and Luther League will
serve lunch immediately after.
At the Zion church Professor

Schoberg will speak at 2 P. M. and
the Ladies Aid will also serve lunch.
Professor Schoberg will also speak

at Highlanding Sunday at 4 P. M.
Highlanding Joint Ladies Aid will

be held Friday, August 7th.
The Telemarken Luther League

will meet at the Archie Wilson
home Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Wilson; Mrs. Ingeborg Jorstad, Mrs.
R. M. Johnson and Miss Emma
Hanson as hostesses.
Confirmants meet at Silverton

Saturday at 10 A. M. anC Zion
Monday at 9:30 A. M.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Friday 9:00 A. M. Confirmation

Class. 8:30 P. m. Luther League
at the Church.
Sunday 10 : 00 A. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Service.
Thursday, August 13, 2:30 P. M.

Ladies Aid at Church. Mrs. R.
Mosbeck and_ Mrs. Sam Mosbeck
entertain.
Tama, St. Hilaire:

Friday 2:30 P. M. Women's Mis-
sionary Society at Church.
Saturday 2:00 P. M. Confirma-

tion Class.

Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30
A M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:30 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Clara, Hazel:
Saturday 9:00 A. M. Confirma-

tion Class.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 8:00 P. M. service.
Friday, August 14, 8:30 P. M.

Luther League.

MAVTE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Marie Zion:
The Young People's Society will

meet for Bible studv Friday Aug.
7 at 8:30 p. m. The choir will re-
hearse Thurs. Aug. 13 at 9 P. M.
Star tp. Emmanuel:
Services with Holy Communion

Sun. Aug. 9 at 9 A. M. Those de-
siring may announce In the vestry
before the service. Sunday school
at 10.

Thorhnlt Mission:
Services Sunday Aug. 9, at 8 P.

M. Sunday school at 7:15.
A joint parish picnic and outdoor

service will be held at the Herman
Kiesow place Sunday, Aug. 9, be-
ginning with a picnic lunch at 12
o'clock noon. An outdoor service
will be conducted at 1 o'clock fol-
lowed by entertainment for all
ages. Those attending are remind-
ed to bring their own dishes and
something for a Dot luck lunch.
The picnic grounds will be found
by driving 3- miles east of the
Goodridge road along ditch No. 20
then 1 mile north and Vz mile east.

jt dab j* omr

New cream positively stops

""underarm Perspiration Odor

1. Not stiff, not messy—Yodora spreads just

like vanishing cream! Dab it on—odor gone I

2. Actually soothins—Yodora can be used
right after shaving.

3. Won't rot delicate"fabrics.

4. Keeps soft ! Yodora does not dry in jar. Na
waste : goes far.

Yet hot climate tests—made br nurses-
prove this daintier deodorant keeps under-
arms immaculately sweet— under the most
severe conditions. Try Yodora 1 In tubes or
jars-lOtf, 30tf, 60p. McKesson & Bobbins.
Inc. Bridgeport, Connecticut.

YODORA
DEODORANT CREAM

As Dependable As

OLD

Friendly, Efficient Claim Servtj

At the command of the policyholder are the facto* .

ties of our branch offices and local representa*.

Hves who are right on the lob to help you ool; of!

trouble.
-

-4&Sf&j|!i

Thousands of onr policyholders, including Borne of
j

your friends and neighbors, will tell yon that th»

"CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy offers you

GREATEB SAVINGS and iraT.TAnr.w PKOXEO
;

TION. ^^ _ _ ^-^S

Farmers Automobile
^ Mnter-lNSyRANCEE»Ha^. '

Citizens Ins. Agency
J. H. Ulvan Mgr.

Basement- Citizens Bank Bid?.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
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Reprinted from the New York Times, March 8, 1942 _

ClkCT
Urges

Total Conscription
Of Men, Machines, Materiel, and Money . . . With National Service From All and Profits to None!

TOTAL WAR STRATEGY DEMANDS DESIGNED DIRECTION

THE CONFLICT OF WORLD EVENTS compels the United States to in-

stall immediately the designed direction of the strategy of total war or

face disaster.

The United States must efficiently install at once a complete mobilization

of all the resources of its national entirety.

This designed direction of national operations cannot be attained if

America permits business and party politics to dominate the administration

of the defense of America.

America must realize that in this age of technology the methods and

practices of history cherished by the upholders of the Price System are in-

competent to operate a Continent under the demands of total war. The facil-

ities of yesterday's success have suddenly become the futilities of today and

the defeat of tomorrow. The structure of America's economy demands that

we Americans abandon the haphazard conflict of private and group interest

in order that we may win this world war and thereby defeat the enemies of

America and win the peace for America. -

Men do not ci-eate events ; events create men. Today's crisis necessitates

that America call upon the ability 'and statemanship capable of installing the

technological and social mobilization required for victory.

Technocracy makes the unequivocal statement that such ability and

statesmanship do not exist amongst the party politicians and business leaders

of America. Technocracy charges jthat the business leadership of America

lacks the vision to design and install a Continental operation of total war, and

that such vision cannot possibly stjem from the picayune confines of private

business and party politics. ,

Technocracy charges that, America must abolish immediately all produc-

tion for profit at a price, and substitute in its place the engineering design of

production for the technological operation of the strategy of a Continental

offensive.

Technocracy asks: How many disasters will America have to suffer be-

fore it installs the design now called for by the march of events?

TOTAL CONSCRIPTION '

Technocracy urges immediate; institution of total conscription by the

United States of America, namely^ that:

The Government of the United States shall immediately institute the to-

tal conscription of all effectives, male and female, over 18 years of age for all

necessary military and civilian duties.

The Government of the United States shall institute as part of this pro-

gram of Continental operations, immediate conscription of all national corp-

orate wealth and its attendat institutions such as banks, trusts and insur-

ance companies.

The Government of the United States shall conscript all of the physical

facilities and operating personnel of rail, bus, water, and air transportation.

The Government of the United States shall conscript all ,of the physical

facilities and operating personnel! of all telegraph, telephone, and radio com-

munication systems. .

The Government of the United States shall conscript all of the physical

facilities and operating personnel of public utilities and power producing and

transmission systems.

The Government of the United States shall conscript all of the physical

facilities and operating personnel of the manufacturing industries of the

country.. .

The Government of the United Statest shall conscript all of the physical

facilities and operating personnel of all corporate enterprises engaged in

mining.

The Government of the United States shall conscript all of the physical

facilities and operating personnel of all export and import corporations. The

Government of the United States shall be the sole exporter and importer.

The Government of the United States shall conscript immediately all

patents, inventions, and processes extant in our national domain whether of

foreign or domestic ownership.

The Government of the United States shall assume all financial indebt-

edness of all municipalities, counties, and states; and the Government of

the' United States in return for assuming complete responsibility for the fi-

nancial obligations of all municipalities, counties, and states, shall arrogate to

itself the sole power of levying all taxes now levied by them.

The Government of the United States, as a measure of national safety.

and national welfare,, shall close all public bars, and limit the sale of spirit-

uous beverages, wines and liquors to restaurants, hotel dining rooms, and lic-

ensed liquor stores.

The Government of the United States, as a measure of national safety

and national welfare, shall abolish all foreign language periodical publicat-

ions, foreign language advertising and foreign language radio programs for

American consumption.
' The Government of the United States, as a measure of national safety

and national welfare, shall abolish all foreign language and hyphenated

American organizations, associations, and fraternal societies regardless of

whether they have been formed to promote political, commercial, cultural,

educational, linguistic, artistic, or other relationships.

The Government of the United States shall prohibit the transfer of

United States purchasing power in the form of currency, notes, drafts, or

money orders by all corporations and residents of the United States to any

corporation or resident of any alien country.

The United States Army shall be directed under the unified control of a

land command ; the United States Navy shall be directed under the unified

control of a sea command; the United States Airforce shall be directed un-

der the unified control of an air command; the fortifications of the Conti-

nental defense shall be directed under the united control of a fortifications

command. The entire military command shall be under a General Staff with

the constiutional Commander-in-Chief in supreme command.
All industry, mining, transportation, communications and other neces-

sary units of Continental operation shall be unified under their various

functional commands under a technological command of the whole. The entire

techological command and the entire armed force command shall be under

the unified direction of the constitutional Commander-in-Chief.

These specifications for total conscription to remain in force not longer

than 6 inonths after termination of the war.

Technocracy is the only social dynamic with which America can face the

future.

America Must Liquidate its Pro-Fascists at Home ...

... Before it Can Defeat Its Fascists Enemies Abroad!

TECHNOCRACY mc
Upon Your Action Rests the Fate of the Nation

SECTION I R. D. 9648

41 I North LaBree Ave.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

It's Your Move, North Americans

Tirnil"' r.-'l-P'l -nr-i—-q iiniMI'SMHIHifMTHMII mm lima

Techocracy Inc.

411 No. LaBree Ave.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

I am interested in Technocracy's proposals.

( ) Please send me free literature only.

( ) Enclosed is 15c. Please send me yonr
magazine.

.( ) Enclosed is $1.00 for a full selection pf
literature.

(This Announcement Was Paid for by Donations of Technocrats)

NAME

ADDRESS , ....

CITY STATE .

.
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Biver Falls Roseau Warroad Baudettei
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Boss]
Fosston Hallock Bed Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh..' East Grand Porta

j

New York Mills Gully Argylb
; Frazee Goodridge;

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcona-
Border Erskine Blackdock St . Hilaire Halma Oslo]

Bronson Bagley Redby Case- Lake GentHly Mixpah

-: LyB.Hartz Food Stores :-
jXMpME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
f\ , COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
jy GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

Benson Faction Replies to

.

Justice Peterson Charge

(Continued from page one)
]

-[Farmer-Labor Association rather i

I than as a candidate.

! "The 'betrayal' of . the Convent-
J

lion's endorsement by State Justice

:
Harry Peterson, however, led to

.Benson's being drafted as a candi-
1 date by progressives, farm co-op.

; and labor union leaders.

! "It must occur to all thinking
! people that the reasons put forth

by Mr. Peterson are a subterfuge

to cover a malevolent political

scheme. It is not becoming from
a man who wraps about himself

the cloak of righteousness of a
justice of the supreme court," the
Association Executive Committee
declared.
^*When his 'conspiracy' to rule by
secret' pact — with himself as a
candidate for senator and Hjalmar
Petersen as a candidate for gover-
nor — failed, Justice Peterson
continued to give assurances to the
Farmer-rLabor organization of his

alleged intention to run until the
last hour, in order to create a max-
imum 'of confusion in liberal ranks
and to attempt to destroy unity-

achieved by the Convention," the
Association committee stated.

"At ;no time did he raise the
question of unity, the question of

candidates or the question of the
propriety of pledging to support
the platform and all candidates, al-

though he knew in his own mind
that the conditions had not chang-
ed from the time he was nominat-
ed until a month later, when . he
joined! the rule-or-ruin handful of
appeasers," the statement asserted.
In filing for office, Benson de-

clared; that at no time had he em-
braced the theory of isolationism.
'Parmer-Laborites can be proud

that our party blazed the trail of
unity ,of all democratic peoples
against, the menace of Hitlerite
barbarism and war.
: "Farmer-Laborites have remain-
ed steadfast against appeasement.
We never were isolationists. We
were champions of

{
China, Ethiopia,

Spain
;
and Czechoslovakia, when

others; were blin/ to the global war
.which already hat begun, and some
&£ these, who would not see, ma-
ligned: us for it.

"This people's war is our war.
jThe foremost reason for my decis-
ion to! run was the knowledge that
the unity of Minnesota liberals
around our win-the "war program
"has. become so firm that the Laval-
ilike betrayal of the past few days
"has .only served to inspire our peo-
ple to

:

even greater effort around
pur program ' and their .selected
candidates," Benson stated.

I

At the wind-up. the F-L factions
lined ,up like this:

J
~~~Qz£ the Hjalmar Petersen or
right wing side of the slate were:
Henry JArens, Jordan, for U. S. sen-
ator: John T. Lyons, St. Paul, for
short-term senator; Hjalmar for
governor; Jules Anderson, St. Paul,
jfoi lieutenant governor; Charles J.
Johnson, St. Paul, for treasurer;
Charles Smeltzer, South St. Paul,
*or secretary of state; Charles J.
[Johnson, Round Lake, for railroad
and warehouse commissioner.
The Benson, or left-wing -can-

didates were. Benson, for the sen-
ate: AI Hansen, Minneapolis, for
the senate short term; Rasmussen
50r governor; Howard Y. Williams,
St. P;#*l, for lieutenant governor;
Dan Collins. St. Paul, for secretary
of state; Carl I. Plodquist, Isanti,
lor treasurer: George Olson, Moun-
tain Lake, for railroad and ware-
house commissioner; Katherine
'Amundson, Minneapolis, for clerk
of suoreme court: David J. Erick-
son. Minneapolis, for attorney gen-
eral.

jLaree Gi*oud of Youn?
I

Men To Leave Sunday

;

r<^f>r.tinnPd trom PnEe nnni
selective service director announc-
ed this week.
[
A new policy of immediate class-

plication and induction will be car-
Tied out at the Port Snelling In-
duction examining center from now
pn, he pointed ut.
; "Men who have been classified
toy their .draft boards as 1-A, and
rv/ho on examination at the fort
jare found to be rightfully classified
[in 1-B, will be held and immediate-
ly inducted under their 1-B class-
ificatibnj' col. Nelson said.

;

The: army previously has induct-
ed 1-B's in small-scale experiments
jand found them useful in light
manual and clerical tasks, although
[the August call is the first nation-
al drive for this particular classifi-
cation; he said.

I

There are. Col. Nelson estimated
,sbout 1,000,000 men of rhilitary age
jover the nation who soon will be
[classified as 1-B, and who will pro-
vide a: reserve for limited military
duty. :

• Those accepted under the relax-
ed standards will he assigned to
;auty with corps area service com-
mands; and the war deoartment
;overhead. it -was announced.
;

By calling each month a number
;of men who are physically capable
:of performing limited military serv*
[ice, if will be possible to release
almost; an equal number of fully
.qualified 'soldiers for duty with' task
forces,: the war department said.

[Patronize our Advertisers

Board Hires 9 Faculty
Members at Special Meet

<Continned from Front Pace]
taught school one year at Fember-
tbn. 1

Miss Emeline M. Johnson of Lake
Bronson who is a graduate of the

Moorhead state teachers college and
who has taught at Kennedy for
the past three years was elected,

to succeed Adeline Erickson as
teacher of the fifth grade at the
Knox school. Miss Erickson has re-
ceived a civil service position at
Washington, D. C. f

Succeeding Miss Elizabeth Jude
ao school librarian) will ibe Miss
Mildred Brudvig of Clifford N. D.
Miss Brudvig has taught school at
Carlton, S. D., Finley, N, D., Dil-
worth and for the 'past five years
has taught at Little Falls. She is

a graduate of Concordia college

and has received h'er masters de-
gree at the University of Minne-
sota.

| :

Frances Aamot of Watson was
elected to succeed Tora Larson as
commercial teacher. She is a grad-
uate of St. Olaf college and taught
school for six years! at Alberta, this

state.

N. Quentin Jones,; who has taught
physical education and coached the
Park Rapids track, team for the
past ten years Willi succeed Delver
Daly as physical education instruc-
tor. Mr. Jones is , a graduate of
Carlton college and 'has done grad-
uate work at the

;

University of
Minnesota. The Park Rapids track
team has won the regional champ-
ionship for several -years.

Miss Florence S. Euren of Moor-
head was elected 1 as history and
general business education instruc-
tor, succeeding Howard Balder-
stone. Miss Euren is a graduate of
the Moorhead state teachers coll-

ege and has done graduate work at
the University of Minnesota. She
taught for eleven years at Foss-
ton.

i

Miss Blanche Greenland who re-
signed last spring, i was re-elected
to teach latin. Spanish and alge-
bra.

;

Donald F. Rogers of Renville was
elected to fill the vacancy left by
Glenaon Ahre as band instructor.

Mr. Rogers is a graduate of the
McPhail school of music in Minne-
apolis. He has been music super-
visor and band instructor at the
Renville high school for the past
two years.

j

Jeanne Hewitt will be succeeded
by Dolores E. Garrigan of Redby
as first and second^ grade instruc-

tor at the Knox school. Miss Gar-
rigan is a graduate (of the Bemidji
state teachers college and has
taught at Federal Dam and White
Earth. 1

DULUTHMAN
HEADS STATEI

LEGION GROUP
Glen Locker Defeats St; Paul Man

In Convention Held At Zenith.

City This Week •

Mary Welsh Gets
Nationwide Publicity;

Home Town Is Cited

Mary Welsh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. J. Welsh |of this city and
who visited here ai week recently,

was given nation-wide publicity by
one of the three publications for

which she acts as
j
English corre-

spondent. These publications are

Time, Life, and Fortune Magazines.
This is what Time magazine has

to say about Miss Welsh:
"The Atlantic Clipper brought

Mary Welsh back ! from Thime's
London office on her first trip

home since Hitler marched on Po-
land. Two of America's top flight

generals saw her : off: General
Dwight "Ike" Eisenhower, com-
mander-in-chiew of the U. S. forces

in Europe, and Brigadier General
Robert McCIure, the U. S. military

attache in London. ;

Is Able Writer
"Her visit is suchi an event here

at Time and she herself is such an
exciting sort of a person that I

thought you would: like to know
more about her and some of her
experiences.
"Until Dunkirk she was the only

woman correspondent* with the R.
A. F. in -France andjbefore that she
was at Munich and in the Sudeten-
land when Hitler's .'troops march-
ed over the border.

]
She was work-

ing for Lord Beaveijbrook's London
Express then—but ' when the Nazi
tanks rumbled into Paris she lit out

two jumps ahead, got through to

London and took a job on trial with
Time. Six weeks later Bureau Chief
Walter Graebner called her with-
out doubt the ablest female journ-
alist in London.'

Knows British Leaders
"Any day in London, Mary Welsh

is likely to turn up at tea at Am-
bassador John./ Winant's austere
flat, or arguing the Atlantic Char-
ter with H. G. Wells—or eating fish

pie in the Archbishop of Canter-
bury's sombre palace. You might
find her talking with Labor Mini-
ster Ernest Bevin at the Trade
Union - club—playing tennis with
Ronald Tree of the information
ministry—dining at the Savoy with
Hore-Belisha. She is probably the
only woman to appear at a formal
Cliveden1 dinner in a' tricked up red
bathrobe. (She had| left" all her
clothes in Paris when the Nazis
came.)

" "Mary* Welsh was In London for

every one of its 400rodd air raids.

Once a shell fragment sailed

through " the!" window of' her Berk-
ley Square flat, nicked her left ear
and . shattered . the sugar bowl on
the table. . She' .got down on her.

Glen Locker .of Duluth, was nam-
ed state commander of the 'Amer-

ican Legion at its 1942 convention
which terminated - at Duluth, late
Wednesday. Locker defeated Arth-
ur Granum of St. Paul In the; race
for the position.
Those from the Thief River ;Falls

Legion post in attendance as dele-
gates and visitors were: W. G.
Claffy, Dost commander, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Schilbred and Elmer
Larson. Mrs. Esther Plough and
Mrs. James .Caldis, represented the
Legion Auxiliary.

,

The convention opened Sunday,
with activities limited from those
of former annual meetings because
of the war engagement.
Vice-commanders elected without

opposition were Everett Z. Getten,
Wayzata, first; Merle Krbmer,
Minneapolis, second, and H; R.
Davidson, St. James, third.

Rev. D A.. Cunningham, Austin,
was unanimously elected chaplain
while Arthur Sewell, New Prague,
was named to the Legionnaire pub-
lication board.

_
Elected delegates at

large to the national convention
were Roy T. Anderson, Austin, re-
tiring state commander; Henry
Coyle, St. Paul, and Fred Hanson,
Minneapolis.
Legionnaires condemned pressure

groups ' which /'cause government
officials and military leaders to
take steps which may be ill-advis-
ed and Ill-aimed," asserting that
problems of a military nature
should be left in the hands of the
military leaders.

A special war policies commis-
sion, first in American Legion his-
tory, filed a four-page report, the
most important phase dealing with
the controversial second front issue.
The resolution urging that the de-
cision for such be left to military
authorities.

Chosen to head the auxiliary for
1942-43, Mrs. A. E. Arntzen, Apple-
ton, succeeds Mrs. Frank E. Mor-
sen of Mankato, as department
president. The next two high of-
fices were won by Mrs. A. L.Christ-
enson, Wadena, first vice president
and Mrs. Edward Stoops, St. Louis
Park, second vice -president.
At the final convention ession

installation was made of Minne-
sota's 10 district Dresidents: Mrs.
J. N. Henry, first district, Winona;
Mrs. W. P. Youngman, second dis-
trict, Sleepy Eye; Mrs. E. C. Roell,
third district, Cannon Falls; Mrs.
Robert Zengerle, fourth district, St.
Paul; Mrs. H. C. Hutton, fifth" dis-
trict, Minneapolis; Mrs. H. L. Fear-
ing, sixth district, St. Cloud; Mrs.
W. F. Cooley, seventh district, Mor-
ris; Mrs. E. T. Buckley, eigth; dis-
trict, Ely; Mrs. Claude Carpenter,
ninth district,. Crookston, and Mrs.
R. E. Wakefield, tenth district,

Wayzata.

GAS RATIONING NOT NEED-
ED, ICKES THINKS

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes de-
clared last week that nationwide
gasoline rationing was not needed
now as a measure to .bring about
larger deliveries of petroleum to
the rationed eastern states.
The statement,. made at his press

conference, differed sharply with
the position of Joel Dean, gasoline
rationing .officer in the office"* of
price administration who said a
recommendation

, for nation-wide
rationing, indorsed by himself ; and
OPA Chief Leon Henderson, now
was before President Roosevelt.
As to the. Eastern petroleum sit-

uation, the coordinator told news-
men that next winter "we may have
to ask people to set their thermo-
stats at 65 degrees or even lower,
and to eliminate heat from several
rooms of homes." He referred to
about 1,250,000 homes in the East,
and other establishments using
fuel oil for heating.

Gates Ajar
'Mrs.—John, taste this and :

tell

me what you think it Is.

Mr.—Tastes like: soda to me.;
Mrs.—That's what I told Bridget.

She says it is rat poison. Taste it

again and make sure.

hands and knees to salvage : the
sugar before she patched up her
ear. in those days, her friendships
in the R. A. F. brought Time's
readers many stark, poignant stor-
ies of the men who. turned back the
Luftwaffe. She- had learned to
know many of them by their ifirst

names at the front, and had car-
ried Paris lingeries home to their
girls in England. .

"Before she .goes back to London
she will do a short stint in Time's
editorial office to "share her inti-
mate .on-the-spot knowledge; of
Britain directly with Time's editors.
And, in between, she will finally get
around- to buying herself ~. some
clothes. .But what: she will do with
the mln England is another ques-
tion—for she returns as one of> the
only two women correspondents ac-
credited to the American forces in.

Europe—and she will be in uniform
practically all ' the time." The -art-

icle was signed by P. I. Prentice,
publisher. . ^

j
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1942 4-H CLUB
EXHIBITS AT FAIR
BIGGER THAN EVER

County Agent Reports 549 Entries

Were Made, Exceeding Totals

Of Former County Events

Pennington County 4-H Club
members broke all records in the

number of exhibits at the county
fair according to information given
out by county Agent Palmer's of-
fice. During the fair 549 exhibits
were on display from 404 4-H Club
members. These, exhibits were put
on by 258 girls and 146 boys.. Two
projects passed the 100 mark were
clothing, having 108 exhibits, and
the garden project, having 103 ex-
hibits.

Championships in the different
4-H Club divisions were won by the
following '. 4-H Club' members:
County style .queen, Vivian Engel-
stad; County health champions,
Hilton McMahon and Laura Jorde;
4-H dairy trips, Alvin Brady, Ervin
Muzzy, Jimmy Muzzy; Champion
pig, Melvin Scholin; Champion
sheep, Howard Ristau, State fair
trip, Eli Pomerenke; Champion
beef, Donald- Knutson; Champion
colt, Armond Lian; Canning
champion, Betty Wood; . Cake
champion, Joyce Nyland; Poultry
champion, Eugene Prestegaard;
Champion' agricultural demon-
stration, Carroll Parnow and
Eugene Prestegaard; Champion
paint demonstration, - James Jorde;
Champion bread demonstration,
Marion Meyer ; Champion home
economics individual demonstra-
tions. Mathilda Paulson and Mar-
ilyn Noper; Champion home, eco-
nomics team demonstration: Betty
Sandberg and Donelda Weckwerth;
Champion clothing exhibit, Bernlce
Halvorson; Champion potato ex-
hibit. Duane ,Walsberg; Champion
4-H Victory garden, Don aaken.
The blue ribbon winners in each

class of entries are as follows:
Beef: Blue, Ruth Meyer, Lewis

W. Meyer; Beef Heifer: Blue, John
Ofstedahl; Jr. Donald Knutson
(champion), Norman Fimrlte.
Bread, 1st year: Blue, Eleanor

K. Syansqn, Iris Larson (champ-
ion) ; 2nd year: Blue, Laura Beulke,
Teddy Beulke; 3rd year: Red, Mar-
ion Lee, Muriel Peterson, Alice
Scholin.
Cake, Elementary : Blue, Lucille

J. Williams, Joyce Nyland (champ-
ion), Ruth Meyer, Clarice Nelson,
Joan Winter, ,Vh;ginia Nelson, Viv-
ian Scholin, Lylian Mae Swanson,
Joyce Geving: Advanced: Blue,
Ruby Engelstad, Mathilda A. Paul-
son, Ardith E. Copp, Lois Copp, Do-
lores Voldness.
Canning: Blue, Jeanette E. Ev-

enson, Donelda Weckwerth, Betty
Wood (champion) , Lucille M. Jones,
Jean Wood, Shirley Kruse, Lucille
Jones.

Clothing, 1st year: Blue, Margery
Christensen, Lois Copp, Betty Mae
Foldoe, Florence Ann Jesperson,
Donna Mae Brossolt, Arlyne Robin-
son, Evelyn Person, Rosella Mae
Hauge, Janet Ofstedahl, Bernice
Kjelgren, Sofie Larson, Marlon
Syrtveit, Marjorie Kron/ Marie
Troland; 2nd \*ear; Blue, Mary-
Jane Ol«on t Lorraine Myrum, Flor-
ence Snelling,' Doris Jorde, Fern
Hanson. Louise Mae Finstad, Betty-
Lou' Molstad, Betty j. McEneHy,
Angie O. Race, Elaine Janet Nel-
son, Dorothy Wood, Betty Mae
Wood, June Dahl; 3rd year: Blue,
Ruth Meyer, Lucille Williams, Pearl
A. Listol, Vivian Engelstad, Delores
Bothman, Iva Lee Engelstad, Ar-
dith L. Evenson. Mavis Anderson,
Rudan Jorde, Dorothy Habedank,
Helen Wik, Enid Mellem, Laura
Jorde;- 4th year: Blue, Aleta Olson;
5th Year, Blue, Bernice Halverson.
Colt : Blue, Armond Lian,
Conservation: Blue, ,jeanette E.

Evenson, Doris Jorde.
Corn: Blue, Robert Hillyer, Clar-

ence Jorde. -

Dairy: Brown Swiss: Blue, Basil
Almquist. Holsteins: Blue, Armond
Lian, Erling LeRoy Lundeen, Alvin
Brady, N. Erwin Muzzy, Jimmy R.
Muzzy. . Guernseys : Blue, Lois
Copp, Dennis Hanson, Warren Bis-
key. Shorthorns: Blue, Lillian Nel-
son.

Family Meal: Blue, Ruby Engel-
stad, Wanda Jacobson, Clenora Al-
berg.

Forestry: Blue, Robert Wolfgram.
Fruit: Blue, Joyce Meyer, Cori-

rad Engelstad] Clarice Nelson, Vir-
ginia Nelson, Rubert Wolfgram.
Garden: Blue, Violet Rose Foldoe,

Marjorie Swanson, Don G. Baken,
Pearl Peterson, Marion Meyer,
Elaine Blskey, Alvin Carpenter,
Donna Mae Olson, Maynard A.
Troland, Audrey Nelson, Jackie
Larson, James Copp, David Haug-
en, Jimmy Russell, Chester S.
Swanson, Jean A. Sandberg, Bar-
bara Krats, Eleanor Larson, Alpha
Anderson,

. Howard Easthouse, Roy
Landmann, Marilyn Kron, Delores
Roese, Coreen Strand.
Home Beautiflcation: Blue, Ber-

nice; Halvorspn, Wallace Ballingrud,
Lva Thorstad, Helen Wik, Lewis
Havel.- Phyllis Jensen, Gladys Vig-
en, Lois Kraus'e, Donelda Weck-
werth, Velma Meyer, Dorothy S.

Lee, Gladys -Nelson, Elfie Hanson,
Beth Thorstad. -

x

Pig: Purebred Gilt: Blue, Melvin
Scholin: Grade Gilt: Blue, Marvin
Johnson; Bert LVigen, , Meiyin Vig-
erx, " Eleanor Ose ; . Market Class

:

Blue, Rudolph ' Rude, Melvin Vlg-
en, Duane Johnsrud,; Frances Off-

EXTRA SPORTS ITEMS

Grand Forks Baseball
Team Coining Sunday
*<iontinued from Pace One)

Relerson> at second, Vern Tormoen
at third, and possibly Almquist at
short if Lorentson takes the mound.
In the outfield will be the veteran
Wally DuChamp, Lenny Helquist,
and either Milt Reierson or Man-
ager Ole Ness.
Sunday's game is a booster .af-

fair, and behind the goings-on is

the local Eagles Aerie. A ticket
drive^is being staged by members
of the local lodge.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. I>.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. .Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. B*.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, 'N. b. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. B. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

State Junior Legion
Tourney Opens Today

The state American Legion junior
baseball tournament will open at
Lexington park in St. Paul "today.
The feature tilt is expected to

be the opening game between Du-
luth and Barnesville at 1:30 P. M.
St. Cloud and South St. Paul meet
in the second contest at 3 P. M. and
Robbinsdale will clash with Albert
Lea at 6:30 P. M. Barnesville rep-
resents Northwestern Minnesota at
the play-off.

Friday's games send Olivia
against the Barnesville-Duluth vic-
tor at 1:30 while Hamline Post 418,
St. Paul champion, meets the South
St. Paul-St. Cloud winner :it 3.

Semi-finals are Saturday after-
noon and the final on Sunday f ,

Rain Cancels D-Ball
Games During Week

Diamondball League Standings
W L Pet.

Bridgeman's l 5 2 .714

DeMolay 4 3 .571

Kiewel's 3 4 .423
Red Owl ___- 2 5 .286

After enjoying a week off during
the Fair, the members of the local
Softball League wer.e treated to. an-
other vacation this week. Rain"and
wet grounds forced postponement
of all games scheduled. As a re-
sult all games will be played this
coming week. Kiewel's will face
DeMolay in a game next Tuesday
night at East-side park to determ-
ine who will be in second place in
the league standings. DeMolay is

there at present, ,but the Kiewel
outfit stands a good chance of
moving up a notch.
Red Owl, last place club, faces

the first-place Bridgeman aggreg-
ation Wednesday night.

TWO HURT IN CRASH
NORTH OF OKLEE FRIDAY

D. R. Shetterly of Games suffer-

ed two broken ribs and his wife
suffered a fractured left, arm and
a dislocated wrist in an automobile
accident 12 miles north of Oklee
Friday when their car turned over
and went into a five foot ditch.

Their daughter, Mrs. Orlo Melby
who was driving the car lost control

when it hit deep dry ruts in the
road. Mrs. Melby.. her daughter
Wanda and Bennie Shetterly also

passengers in the car, escaped in-

jury. The family were en route

home from Thief River Falls where
they . had visited Mr. Melby who
had submitted to a minor opera-
tion at a local hospital.
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For Sale

Milk cows. Oliver Omlid, 5 miles
north of Gully. adl93t

Tables chairs, commodes, dressers
and dishes of all kinds. Also other
articles too numerous to mention.
C. A. Sholes, 420 Horace avenue,
city. pdl9-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE

—

29 ewes, 31 lambs, 1 trailer with
dual wheels good rubber, 1-17-28
Twin City Tractor, 1-2 bottom
14 inch plow I. H. c, 1-1 bot-
tom 16 inch plow AUis Chalmers,
1 Moline Manure Spreader new, 1
Moline plow - 2 bottom 14 inch
new. R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

adl7tf

Boggs Potato Sorter—in good
condition. Peterson-Biddick Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn. adl9

Ladies winter coat and suit, in
good condition, size 17. Call at
210 St. Paul Ave. South, after 6 p.

m.- pdl9

Special bargains on army rain-
coats, quantity - limited. See them
at Bjorkman's Toggery. adl9

Good organ for sale at your own
price suitable for school, church, or
home. Call 201 Tindolph Ave.
South. pdl9

One gray gelding, wt. 1500 lbs.,

and one sorrel gelding, wt.* 1500
lbs. Chas. Maidment, 704 Conley
Ave. South, or phone 641. pdl9-3t

For Rent
Upstairs apartment, modern,

partly furnished if desired. L. W.
Knadle, Phone 524, City. pdl9

Sheep, and cattle farm. Well
built. Small assortment machinery.
Reasonable- rates to hustler. Write
Box A,. Forum Office, Thief River
Falls, Minn. pdl9

Wanted
Girl or woman for housework on

farm. Mrs. William Arends, Middle
River, Minn. ndl91c

Women wanted for picking
chickens. Peterson-Biddick. Co.

adl9

10 good used 7 and 8 ft. grain
binders, two good used . corn bind-
ers. John N. Helm, Red Lake Falls,

Minn. adl7-2t

Hardware store furniture, includ-
ing bolt case, pipe fitting racks,
nail counter, etc. Call A. M. Mag-
nuson, Independent Grocery, City.

Adl7-3t

240 - acre farm with 8 buildings,
7-room house, barn 42 x 30, gran-
ary 32 x 16, West side of town, good
for dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.
Tony Kawske, Middle River. 19-3t

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern
Dark Nor. No. 58 lb. Test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rve

2.21

.32

.39

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .17

Light Hens .13

Cocks .09

No. 2 Poultry 3c less

Springs, 4 !
,2 lbs. and over .18

Springs, 4^i lbs. and under .16

erdahl.
Potato: Blue, Orlin Hanson, Du-

ane1 Walsberg (champion), Arlo

Scholin.
Poultry Chickens: Blue, S.

Eugene Prestegaard, Mae Fimrite,

Allan C. Paulson, Wendell Corbet,

Jr. Roger Swanson, Jrwin Hillyer,

Audrey Jones, Ervin Roese. Ducks:
Blue, Alvin Rondorf, Pearl Habe-
dank; Geese, White, Wilma M.
Zavoral; Turkeys: Blue, S. Eugene
Prestegaard (champion) , Lucille

Williams, Donald Russell; Rabbits:

Red, Clifford Johnsrud.
Room Furnishing: Blue, Lucille

J. Williams, Edith Copp.
Sheep: Purebred Ewe Hampshire:

Blue, Eugene Prestegaard, John
Ofstedahl, Jr., Helen Hardisty.

Purebred Ewe Shropshire: Blue,

Howard Ristau, Arnold Engelstad,

Jean Pomerenke, James Engel-
stad, Eli Pomerenke. Purebred Ewe
Lamb Hampshire: Blue, S. Eugene
Prestegaard, Helen M. Hardisty,

Marjorie Ofstedahl, Janet Ofste-

dahl; Red, Meryln Offerdahl, Ar-
mond Lian; White, Amelie Ander-
son. Purebred Ewe lamb Shrop-
shire: Blue,. Eli Pommerenke, Jean
Pomerenke; Purebred Buck lamb
Hampshire: Blue, S. Eugene Prest-

egard, Armond Lian, John Ofste-

dahl, Jr. Mervlyn Offerdahl. Pure-
bred Buck Lamb Shropshire: Blue,

Arnold Engelstad, James Engelstad,

Howard Ristau, Eli Pomerenke.
Market Class: Blue, Myrtle Bond-
ley, Ruth Fimrite, Jerome Latta,

Donna Offerdahl, LeRoy Johnsrud,
Clayton E. Johnsrud, Rozann Mar-
quis, Howard Ristau, John Ofste-

dahl, Jr. White, Don Baken, Jack
E. Culp, Jack Nelson, Orville Kjel-.

gren, LaVonne Nelson, James
Erickson. Trio: Blue, LaVonne
Nelson. V-*

Thirft, 1st year: Blue, Ruth
Meyer, Emma Jean Harris, . Clarice-

Joan Nelson.-^Ardelle Larson.
Remodeled:" -White, Mavis And-

erson.

Club booths: Blue,
;

Sllverton-

Smiley, Falls, (champion), Norths
field, Steiner,

,
Kratka.

Farm Accounts: Blue, Stanley
Hruby. .

Special
No. 1

Medium

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No.- 3

..31

.28

.24

NYA WARREN CENTER TO
TRAIN GIRLS FOR WAR WORK

According to an announcement
made by C. B. Lund, Regional Ad-
ministrator, the Resident Center lo-

cated in the North Star College
Building at Warren will train girls

to take their places in all out war
production efforts.

Girls between 17 and 25 years of
age will be given the opportunity
to receive ' training in Aviation
Sheet Metal and Radio. .In Avia-
tion Sheet Metal the girls will

learn to handle all the different
twpes of machinery used in this
work, study the different types of
metals, learn to weld and rivet. Af-
ter their course of enrollment is

completed, they will be given op-
portunities to take jobs in defense
industries.

The girls in radio will learn to
assemble and repair radios, and
communications . After their course
of training they will be eligible for
a placement in war effort work.
The girls will train 160 hours a

month. For their work they will be
paid $30,00 per month, from which
approximately $18.00 will be de-
ducted for their subsistence which
includes board, room, medical, den-
tal care, and hospitalization. The
Center will have capacity to train
one hunred and ten girls. All girls
will be housed and fed at the pro-
ject site. The shop training pro-
gram is under the supervision of
five well qualified supervisors.
Any girls interested in ;maying

application for the valuable defense
training may do so by applying di-
rectly to the. Defense Center at
Warren or to their

r

local United
States Employment Office. After
applications are received, selection
wiU-he made on the basis of age,
education and interest in the train-
ing. -

Childs large size tricycle in good
condition. Call 952. Adl9-3t

WOOL WANTED: We are still

buying wool and paying the highest
market price. Joe Evans Seed -and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th Street. adl3tf

Business Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-

J

ad 1 tf

LOST i

Three early winter calves; one
dark red Heifer, one red steer with
fauna mark on hind leg, one red
steer with white face. Carl Thiel,
Grygla, Minn. pdl7-3t

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
j
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone S60 313 3rd St.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

. Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

STATE HEALTH GROUP GIVES
POINTERS ON SUNSTROKE

"By the way, Mrs.' Grubb," said
the new lodger, "I have*a few idio-
syncracies."
"That's all right," replied the

landlady. "101 .see. that they are
dusted regularly."!

The Minnesota Public Health As-
sociation zivep some terse and ac-
curate advi»e on what to do in case
of heat sickness in this week's bul-
letin. It advises that the first

thing to .do for the person overcome
by the heat is to call the doctor.
HEAT STP.OKE — Symptoms —

headache, d'-^zhiess, i-.ausea. The
victim may appear flushed or may
have a bluish color about the face
and lips. He may be unconscious.
The body temperature is elevated.
The skin is hit and dry.

TREATMENT — wh :e waiting
for the .doctor to arrive place the
patient in a 'cool place. Apply cold
applications immediately to the
head, using ice, or cloths wrung out
of Ice water. Using water directly

from the tap, bathe the feet and
back, as you would in giving a
sponge bath. Cloths wrur.T •" ut of
cold water applied to the chest and
back are effective. If the patient
reacts favorably to the cold appli-
cations, cold water m?y be poured
over lihe body. If the patient is out-
side, use of the hese ::i making

. cold water applications is advised.
HEAT EXHAUSTION — This is

a form of shock resulting from ex-
posure to heat. It occurs more fre-

quently when the humidity is high.
It is a serious condition requiring
prompt first aid treatment.
Symptoms: — The faze is pale,

cold clammy sweat, weak and rapid
pulse, slow respiration. Do not con-
fuse this condition with heat or sun
stroke; the treatment is exactly op-
posite. -"

Treatment: — 1. Lay the patient
flat, with head low and feet raised.

2. Put blankets and wraps under
and over victim. 3. Kee^t warm w_Jth
hot water bottles. 4. Do not give
alcoholic drinks. 5. Give warm and
sweetened drinks, if the patient is

conscious.

Many English railway station
nameboards have been removed. It
is suggested that some- of the long^
er Welch ones should be left to "de-
lay possible parachutists.

>
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SPORTSMENm
DISTRICT WILL

MEETJTPSDAY
Vernei Joslin, State Of-
ficer; Will Address Lo-

cal Gathering

Delegates Will Meet At
4:00 p.m. For Session

Evening Meeting Will Be
Open To All Sports-

! men Here

The annual: district meeting of

the North-western Minnesota Assoc-
iation of Conservation clubs will be
held next Tuesday at the Munic-
ipal Auditorium in this city. Ar-
rangements are now being made
for a good-sized crowd, states Wm,
Borchert, secretary of the local
sportsmen's clubs.

Verne Joslin| , formerly of Huron
Lake, now state director of game
and fish, will be the main speaker
at the sessions. A business meeting
of the delegates from all clubs in
the territory will be held starting at
4;00 o'clock P. M. The general
meeting, open to the public, will be
held starting at 8:00 o'clock in the
evening.

,

About
I
a dozen clubs will send

delegates to the business session
while otjier members of these clubs
are also jexpected to attend the eve-
ning meeting. ; The district consists
of the Counties of Beltrami; Red
Lake, Polk, Pennington. Marshall,
Kittson,

i
Roseau and Lake of the

Woods.
Paul Hanson of Hallock is the

president of the district association.
Einier Smith of Lancaster is the
secretary and Ferdy Brown of
Grygla the vice presient. Wm. La
Fave is ;the delegate on the board,
representing the Pennington Coun-
ty Sportsmen's club. Each club has
a delegate on; this board of direc-
tors.

Mr. Joslin, the speaker, Is the
former editor

i of the Hurol Lake
(Continued on Bacfc Page)

^fW TfiiS/'iftY^ -: Thursday^: Aug; 13, -1942

i&W' .,OW UNDER iFIRE

Dr. W. L. Struck
state conservation head who has
drawn considerable fire since his
opposition to federal acquisition of
lands for game conservation.!

IMffiffi®

HARVESTLABORIS
ORGANIZED FOR
LOCAL FARMERS

Business Men And Others; Here
Will Complete List For Emerg-

ency Supply to Territory

Army Selectees Are
Back for Furlough

The selective service inductees
who left Thief River Falls Sunday,
Aug. 9. for examination and induc-
tion at the Fort Snelling reception
center, are returning this week ir*
the customary! pre-service furlough.
Required to report back, at the fort
Jn fourteen days, unless rejected by
the Snelling examiners, the new
privates who returned to this city
will leave for the center on Sunday,
Aug. 23. The names of the in-
ductees included in Pennington
county's latest contingent will be
available next! week.

Asks Abandonment

Of Wylie Rail Branch
Great Northern Railway Requests

Discontinuance of Service. To
Provide Needed Steel

A Victory Labor Pool, conducted
through the federal district em-
ployment .office

1

here, is being org-
anized under the supervision of
Clarence J. SJolander, director of
the local office. The purpose of
the pool, according to Sjolander,
is to create a force of part-time
workers for farm labor in 'case of
an emergency.

j

The Thief River. Falls area has
been canvassed this week in! an ef-

fort to determine the number of
persons who are willing and able to
co-operate in spending their extra
time at work on the farms. The
plan was brought up and put into
effect by Sjolander because' of the
shortage of farm labor at this time.
In recent years the number |of Itin-

erant laborers-has more than taken
care of the need for workers during
harvest time, but this year the in-

flux of workers has been] small
enough to create an emergency.
Cards were issued this week to

local employees In regard to what
farm work they were able to|do and
what hours they would be available.
From this survey the employment
office can determine, the extent of
potential farm labor.
Farmers are asked to place: then-

orders for workers at the local em-
ployment office, which will [remain"
open for this purpose all day Sat-
urday and until noon Sunday, ac-
cording" to director Sjolander.
Farmers are asked also to| co-op-
erate fully iby not making excessive
demands for full-time workers, be-
cause those joining in\ the labor
pool are offering their services for
part-time only in most cases. Sjol-
ander states that the response thus
far has been very good, with re-
lief for the farm labor shortage
clearly in sight.

BEEN_SDLVED
Two Young Men Are
Held After Appre-

hension Tuesday

Two youthful criminals, no longer

considered amateurs, were arrested

early this week by Sheriff Arthur
Rambeck following a series of quite

fruitful robberies throughout this

part of the state. Werner and Al-
bert Zavoral, Jr., 19 and' 21-year
old (brothers from Thief River Falls,

waived a preliminary hearing in
municipal court this week and were
bound over to the district court.
Meanwhile the two young men are
testing the hospitality of the local
jail; being unable to produce the
$750 bond set upon each of them.
Some time ago the brothers set

out to engage In a few seemingly
small crimes. Today a list of at
least eighteen robberies can be de-
fined clearly on their records. Their
"reward" Is the prospect'of a pen-
itentiary sentence. Included in .the
long list of robberies conspired and
executed by the brothers are sev-
eral local establishments—the Rob-
ertson Lumber Co., Carl Christof-
ferson's gas pumps, and Oen's Oil
station. Other thefts on the Zav-
orals' record in this territory in-
clude the Larson Bros. Store at St.
Hilaire, the gas pumps of the Con-
sumer's Co-operative at Goodridge,
and Eliingson's Store, Highlanding.
During the Pennington County
Fair the pair stole two -tires and
wheels in this city.

Previous records show in addition
the looting of two places In Walsh
County, N. Dak. The robbery-mind-
ed lads pilfered articles from a Red
Lake Falls drug store on two oc-
casions, carried off toooty from five
different cars in Crookston, and
once from a car in Detroit Lakes.
According to Sheriff Rambeck

the stolen goods have been peddled
at a number of points throughout
the Northwest, including Grand
Forks, Crookston, Fargo, Minneap-
olis and Bemldji.

Fifteen Women Complete
^ Home Nursing Course

._-!;/ \ -
'-- v -

The class in Home Nursing, con-r

ducted by Mrs, Elenora Gilbertson.

during .. the summer months, has

how completed the regular Red
Cross course as outlined by the

American . iRed Cross. The Red
Cross certificates for the following

women are how in the office of
Herman A. Kjos, chapter chairman,
for' distribution. The ladles who
have successfully completed the
course are, Mrs. V. H. Aalbu, Mrs.
A. J. Borry, Mrs. V. L. 'Borry, Mrs.
Doris Hensrud, Mrs. H. R. Lund,
Mrs. C. W. Mattson, Mrs. Florence
Mullen, Mrs. Jake CHara, Mrs.
Hazel C. Olson, Mrs. Gladys Peter-
son, Mrs. E. L. Holland, Mrs. Gladys
Stenberg, Mrs. Gaston "Ward, Mrs.
George Rockstad and Mrs. Clarence
Williams.

Sumatra Missionary Will
Address Local Gatherings

Rev. David Morken, Sumatra
missionary who recently returned
to ithis city, will lecture tonight and
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the
local Gospel Tabernacle. The mis-
sionary will tell of his work at
Sumatra and the. evacuation and
trip home. He spent 91 preilous
days and nights on the sea, dodg-
ing submarines constantly.
Rev. Morken, a former resident

ofi this city, received part of his
education in the local public
schools. Friends will remember him
as 1 the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Morken. Mr. Morken,
Sri, engaged in the painting trade
locally for six years. :

STARTS ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

County Red Cross

To Make Dressings

For U.S* Soldiers

Mrs. Geo. Werstlein and Mrs. L. W.
Rulien Will Instruct Women;

Attend Training Course

The Great Northern railway has
sought

|
permission to abandon its

branch; line between St. Hilaire and
Wylie according to a message from
St. Paul this week, this step being
ir. co-operation with the federal
government's request that the na-
tion's railways immediately supply
large quantities of usable steel rail

for the; war effort.

Application i for authority to
abandon the 7-mile line in Penn-
ington land Red Lake counties has
been filed by the Great Northern
with trie Interstate Commission.

"The! War Production Board,'

said F. G. Dorety, vice
.
president

and general counsel of the Great
Northern, "is now making urgent
demands on the railroads to sup-
ply the, government with conslder-

abe quantities of usable second-

hand rail fori use in the war effort.

In some cases the government has
confiscated and taken up lines of

railroad in order to secure much
needed rail ^without waiting for

consideration by the Interstate

Commerce Commission. The rail in

the St. Hilaire-Wylie branch is

suitably for that purpose, and it Is

[the?'judgment of the company's of-

ficials that the rail therein -should

be made available to the United

States government with the least

possible delay."

Mr. Dorety! also said that the

company believes that continued

maintenance ! and operation of the

St. Hilaire-Wylie branch are unec-

onomical and hot warranted by
present and prospective traffic.

Local Young Man Is

Given Navy Citation

Dale L. Johnson, navy machinists
mate from this city, was Included
in a group of two officers and six
petty officers who received navy
crosses last Saturday for courag-
eous deeds following the February
10 attack on the United States
cruiser Marblehead in the Java
Sea. The Marblehead, after being
severly bombed, reached an East
Coast port several weeks ago, com-
pleting a hazardous 11,000-mile

' voyage from the Far East.

Roseau Girl Fatally
Injured Near Tabor

Beverly Brown, 19-year-old- -Ro-
seau girl, died late Monday from
injuries received when the car in
which she was riding -crashed into
a ditch: on the road between Tabor
and Angus.- Jack ViginaUy,' driver
of the vehicle, suffered severe
bruises and lacerations when", the
car rolled over several times fol-
lowing a blowout in the left rear
tire.

A nurse at the Deaconess hospr
Ital In Grand Forks, Miss Brown
was returning to her duties at the
hospital after a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown,
at Roseau. Her companion, a 21-
year-old New York boy, is an army
pre-glider cadet, stationed at the
University of North Dakota.
Funeral services for Miss Brown

were held Tuesday afternoon, at-
tended by the girl's parents, her
brother and sister/ and the nurses
training class of which she was a
member. The body was taken for
burial to Esterville, Iowa, where
Miss Brown was born November 16,

1922.

Gonvick Man Arrested
On Bad Check Charge

P. D. Hagnuson of Gonvick was
arrested toy Sheriff Kankel of .Red
Lake County on a charge iof Issu-

ing a check for $155 dranyn upon
the Northern State Bank of Gon-
vick In which he had insufficient

funds. Upon being brought foefore

Justice V. M. Healy of Red Late
Falls, Magnuson waived [prelimi-

nary examination and was bound
over to the Red Lake county dis-

trict court. His bond was set at
$500 but he was released upon his
own recognizance.

!

Grease Catches Fire
No Damages Result

The members of the local fire de-
partment were called out Monday
to the Mrs. Fred Holzknecht home
to extinguish a blaze caused by
grease on the stove catching fire.

No damages resulted. j

N-W Aggie School To
Open Term Oct. 5th

The Northwest School of Agri-
culture at Crookston will open for
the fall term October 5. Advance
registration indicates an enrollment
equal to that made in 1941-42.
Supt. T. M. McCall points out

that the six-months school year
enables farm boys and girls to as-
sist in the wartime food production
program' on the farms.and also get
academic and vocational training.
Three new instructors have been

secured for the teaching staff, and
a new manager of the school din-
ing hall and cafeteria is now in
service. Miss Mary Janet Noyes of
Minneapolis has" been appointed as
instructor in freshman English;
Miss Ingwelde Pfitzner of Minne-
apolis will direct all vocal music
and bands and give private instruc-
tion in violin. Dave Lindgren of
Bismarck, N. D., will teach chem-
istry and physics. Miss Bernlce
Frohreich has already assumed her
new duties as manager of the
school dining hall and cafteria.
The United States army glider

training school, which has occu-
pied the school buildings since June
1. will graduate Its last class of
trainees during the first week in
September and the buildings will
be made ready for the opening of
school. :?:.

Pennington County women will
begin production of surgical dress-
ings for the U. S. Army in the near
future. Two representatives from
the Pennington County Red Cross'
chapter were in 'Bemidji last week
for special training [held at an in-
stitute for the region under the di-
rection of the Midwestern Area of
the American Red Cross, Herman
A. : Kjos, county- chapter chairman,
announced today.

.'"
'. Mrs. ,L. W. .Rulien an&'Mrs. Geo.
Werstlien of this city have i>een
named co-chairmen for the produc-
tion of surgical dressings and were
in attenance at the Bemidji in-
stitute last week. They will give
instructions to Pennington county
residents regarding the program
at an early date.
Preparations will get under way

for an additional work room follow-
ing a meeting of the Advisory
Committee to be held Friday eve-
ning at the Court house at 8:00 P.
M. and at that time preparations
and plans will get under way in all
the different acuities of the local
chapter so that it will provide an
answer for those- women who have
complained that there is nothing
they could do directly for the sold-
iers.

First Aid classes are still being
held. Home Nursing classes will
commence shortly • after the begin-
ning of the new school year. An
enlarged quota of sewing and knit-
ting for the coming year must he
met, besides it is expected that the
surgical program must furnish al-
most 90% of the Surgical dressings
neessary for the armed forces.

GIVES HEARING

TOANMRPORT
Other Items Considered

At Monthly Session
Held Tuesday

The city council, meeting in reg-

ular monthly session Tuesday eve-

ning, took action on building per-

mits, licenses, and a number of

other matters, including considera-

tion of an airport in. this vicinity.

Arthur J. Johnson, representing
the Junior Civic and Commerce
Assn., urged consideration of the
airport and suggested that the
ccuncil make a survey with the In-

tention of securing some suitable

site. Also urged was an investiga-

tion into the possibilities of estab-
lishing a preliminary flight train-
ing center here. W. E. Dahlquist,
representing the airport committee,
advised the council that the Civil

Aeronautics Commission is very
much, in favor of erecting an air-

port in this section. It was sug-
gested that the president of the
council appoint a committee to in-

vestigate the matter, and as a re-

sult Mayor W..Klnghorn, J. Rob-
ert Peterson, and A. B. Stenberg
were named to serve in this ca-
pacity."

' A petition previously Issued by L.
B. Hartz for the widening of
Horace Ave. between 1st and 3rd
streets was

1

rejected by the coun-
cil Tuesday night upon their ac-
ceptance of a counter petition sign-
ed by the property owners along
Horace Ave. between 1st -and 2nd
streets requesting that the avenue
might not be -widened. -

A number of building
_
permits

were granted, many of them being
for construction of basements for
homes. Carl Wenhberg was grant-
ed a permit for a $1260 addition
to his ;,. welding shop . on Knight
Ave., and the Land OXakes Cream-
ery, $400, for the purpose of en-
larging their quarters.
Beer licenses were granted by the

council to three local tavern keep-
/ers, after

, preliminary protests
against the operation of the estab-
lishments had held up the issuing
of the licenses. After investigation,
Knute Swanson, Phil Huerd, and
Roy W. J^agpeson "were Issued the
okays^ on. heer-selUng.
Action was taken..on 'bids "tor

coal, and the identical rates asked
by the Robertson iumber Co, and
the Red Lake Fuel Co. were ac
cepted. Consideration was given to
bids on painting the trickling filter
building at the local sewage treat-
ment plant, but no action was tak-
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Lincoln Arnold
Municipal judge who has begun an
active campaign in the race for.

county attorney of Pennington
County.

LATEST POPULAR
FILM WILL BE SEEN

AT AVAL0N SOON

en-
Approval was given toy the coun-

cil on the following judges of elec-
tion: in the 1st "ward—B. Knutson,
A. Buringrud,", and Mrs. Christ
Kirk; 2nd ward—Russell Olson,
John Gullingsrud, and Lyla Han-
son: in the 3rd. ward—Mrs. E. J.
Effinger, Harry Roberts, and Mrs,
Fred Holzknecht; and judges for the
4th . ward—Ben Erickson, Ed Iver-
son and Mrs. Martha Fuller.

"Mrs. Miniver" Movie Will Be Seen

At^Local Theatre Beginning

Friday, August 21

roCATKHOOLS
WILL BE OPENED

TUESDAYjSEPT.8
Board. Arranges For Be-

ginning As Previous-
ly Fixed

Special Exemptions Are
Available for Students

A- long step toward awakening
the American people to full realiza-

tion that the present war is every-

body's war could be taken if ev-

erybody would see "Mrs. Miniver."

This motion picture," which comes
to the Avaloh theater Friday for

a '4-day showing, has the power
to make any normar person visual-

ize bombs crashing hi his own back
yard and killing members of - his

own family.

It can dispel any comfortable no-
tions that the war Is fought only

by great armies of unknown men In

lands with strange names and that

win, lose or draw well stillhaveour

automobiles, our new spring bon-
nets, our Christmas feasts—and our
freedom.
"Mrs. Miniver" already has re-

ceived superlative praise wherever
it has been shown. It has been
called "one of the 10 best motion
pictures ever produced" and "the
best picture of 1942." It now Is' in

<Continued On Bade Pagej

School Clinic Results
Prove Value of Check-up

i Parents who took their children
of pre-school age to the local clinic
or to family physicians for a check-
ing up on their physical defects re-
cently, as a part of the Summer
Rcund-up Campaign of the Parent-
Teacher association, still have an
important job to do, says Dr. E. A.
Meyerding, executive secretary of
the Minnesota Public Health As-
sociation and vice-president of the
Minnesota Congress of Parents and
Teachers, in a bulletin received this
week toy Mrs- Andy Williamson lo-
cal Round-up Chairman.

I
"The important half o* the Sum-

mer Round-up program comes
now", the bulletin says. Dr.- Meyer-
ding urges that more than 300 FTA
units in the state, who are handling
the, second and most Important
half of the Summer Round-up pro-
gram, should try to get parents of
pre-school age children to coop-
erate 100 per cent in having phys-'
sical defects remedied this summer
and " In having children protected
against, smallpox and diphtheria.

(Continued on Bactt Page) -;.

Price On Feed Wheat
Set By Government

County prices for feed wheat In
Minnesota for August .were an-
nounced this week by Charles W.
Stickney, state agricultural admini-
stration chairman.
Prices in Minnesota counties this

month will range from 74 to 80
cents, the table showed, the price
for Pennington and adjoining coun-
ties being 74c per bushel.
Under the governments plan to

move 125,000 bushels of wheat at
85 per cent of estimated corn pari-
ty prices, all grades of wheat ex-
cept soft red winter wheat will be
sold. Redeemable at the county
rate will toe 1&41 farm-stored wheat
of any grade, class or sub-class, ex-

cept soft red winter wheat.
Stickney said that if a

:
7-cent

storage allowance has been ad-
vanced, farmers will not have: to.

refund the advance. If the storage
allowance has not been advanced,
farmers will be given credit for the
allowance when the wheat is

deemable for feed.
All wheat purchased under the

program will be used for feed only.

School Garden Project
Yields Large Returns

According to a report submitted
by Supt. Morris Bye to the local

school board, the school lunch-
rooms' will be well stocked with
vegetables this fall as a result of
a co-operative school garden pro-
ject In operation this summer.
Sponsored co-operatively by the

public schools of this city and St.

Hilaire and the local St. Bernard
^narohial -school, the. project has
produced 'a sizeable store of canned
vegetables from the five acres of
land supervised by H. F. Harrison,
vocational agriculture instructor in
Lincoln High School. The four men
and six women employed in harv-
esting the vegetable crop brought
in -1189 lbs. of beans and 2221% lbs.

of peas to be canned.
A total of 992 pints_of peas, 729

qts. of beans, and 22 qts. of cucum-
bers have been canned by the
schools' lunch room cooks in, add-
ition to 50 lbs. of peas which were
dehydrated. Each school contribut-

ed In the work and expense of the
project, and the proceeds of the
garden will be prorated to those
participating. supt. Bye states

that a large quantity of corn, to-

matoes, and beets still remains.

Janitor Staff is Hired;
No Action Taken On '

Newby Case

Existing conditions -yill not in-

terfere with the Thief River Falls

public schools' opening on the reg-

ular date, according to Supt. Mor-
ris Bye. At a meeting of the school

board last Monday evening, the
date of Tuesday, Sept. 8, was set
tentatively as the date for the fall

opening of the local schools, with
Monday, Labor Day, being set aside
for the usual general teachers*
meeting.

Supt. Bye states that rural stud-
ents needed at home during harv-
esting may be excused for the first

week, rather than have the schools
open for all of the students on
Sept. 14. A bulletin containing in-
fonlation concerning the schools
will be issued again this year as
in previous years. The school cal-
ender will be included in the
Twenty-Second Annual Bulletin to

be issued soon.
In spite of government restric-

tions on transportation and the re-
cent prohibiting of the use of school
buses 'for carrying athletic Yearns
to and from interscholastic 'con-
tests, the board decided during
Monay's meeting to carry on the
interscholastic athletic schedule as-

far as possible in regard to Lincoln.
High School. In the words of Supt.
Eye, ". . . We believe that our in-
terscholastic contests constitute a
rather important part of the school
experience of every high school
youngster. Because we think these
experiences are worthwhile to the
present generation of high school
students, it becomes our duty and
obligation to do everything that we
can to see that the pupils .who at-
tend school now are not deprived
of advantages that students en-
joyed .in. happier times."- According
to present plans, the teams will"

be transported by train or in pri-
vate cars.

No action was taken by. the board
on the matter of Coach Harry
Newby's resignation. At a special
meeting on August 3. the .resigna-
tion was not accepted, but Coacbi
Newby has since made a further
appeal to be released from his po-
sition, stating that his health ne-
cessitates his withdrawing from the,
teaching profession. .-.-
The entire staff ofr janitors for

the schools was reappointed, with;
(Continued On Baca. Page>— '

Food Stamp Plan To
Aid More Families

Mr. Lynskey Announces Increase/

For Certain People Getting

Low Income Averages

70 Federal Housing Loans
Aid At Local Homes

Setersdal Luther League

Plans" Ice Cream Social
The Setersdal Luther League will

have an ice cream social at the
Ingvall Wold home next Sunday
afternoon, Aug. 16, at 2:30. A pro-
gram by the Ziori Luther League
of Thief River. Falls is scheduled,
with Rev. B. L. Tungseth as speak-
er.

>''. '"

A total of 70 families in Penn-
ington County made property re-

pairs or started on the road to

home ownership under the Nation-
al Housing Act in the. year 1941, it

was reported this week by D. J.

Fouquette, federal housing admini-
stration state director for Minne-
sota.

, Included in this total . were 59
Property Improvement Loans in-
sured under Title I amounting to
$22,064, and 11 small home mort-
gages accepted for insurance by
FHA amounting to $39,900.

Despite certain necessary restric-
tions in the supply of materials
necessary for home improvement,
authorities have, no intention of
hindering the normal upkeep" of
America's eighty billion' dollar in-
vestment in property. .

According to John X. Lynskey,
executive secretary of the Penning-
ton County Welfare Board, many
more families soon will be includ-

ed In the list of those eligible to/

purchase groceries on the food
stamp plan. Effective August 26",.

any family may purchase food
stamps unless the total family in-

come exceeds a certain point. Pre-
viously only those families who
were receiving some form of relief

were eligible to purchase tha
stamps. Under the new program,
states Mr. Lynskey, many more
families, regardless of whether or
not they are on relief, may purch-
ase stamps; the factor to determine
eligibility toeing that the total in-
come of the family, according to its

size, must not exceed the corre-
sponding given amount listed be-
low:
Family Size Income T.lmtb

1 $ 35.00

2 55.00

3 70.00

4 85.00

5 100.00
'6 115.00

7 130.00

6 140.00

. 9 and over 150.00

For the benefit of those not al-
ready familiar with the program',
Mr. Lynskey adds that stamp .pur-
chasers receive $1.50 in purchasing
power for every $1.00 spent on
stamps.

I

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 14-15

Robert Young - Marsha Hunt

"JOE SMITH, AMERICAN"
Hero In Overalls!

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Edward Arnold - Walter Huston
"ALL THAT MONEY CAN BUY"

I Startingly Different Drama! <_
'

\

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c
"•

.
-. Chester Morris - Adele Mara
"ALIAS BOSTON BtACKffi"

Tim Holt in "RIDING-THE WIND"

Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 19-20

, Roddy McDowall
i "ON THE SUNNY SIDE"

"

'
: You will Love this Boy!

AVALOTSJ
X*. THEATRE '*"

SAT. Aug. 15th Mat. & Eve.
SUN. Aug. 16th Mat. & Eve.

MON. AUG. 17th Eve; Only

John Payne~- Maureen O'Hara ;- Randolph Scott'

"TO THE SHORES OF TRD70LF
Coming— ;

Aug. 21r22-23-24
Walter Pidgebn - Greer Garson

'Mrs. Miniver'
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SPORTSMEf>
DISTRICT WILL

MEETTUESDAY
Verne, Joslin, State Of-
ficer, Will Address Lo-

cal Gathering

Delegates Will Meet At
4:00 p.m. For Session

Evening Meeting Will Be
Open To All Sports-

;
men Here

The annual '. district meeting of

the Northwestern Minnesota Assoc-
iation of, Conservation clubs will be
held next Tuesday at the Munic-
ipal Auditorium in this city. Ar-

rangements are now being made
for a good-sized crowd, states Wm.
Borcherc, secretary of the local
sportsmen's clubs.

Verne Joslin, formerly of Huron
Lake, now state director of game
and fish, will be the main speaker
at the sessions. A business meeting
of The delegates from all clubs in
the territory will be held starting at

- 4:00 o'clock P. M. The general
meeting, open to the -public, will -be

held starting at 8:00 o'clock in the
evening..

About: a dozen clubs will send
delegates to the business session
v.hile other members of these clubs
ore also! expected to attend the eve-
ning meeting. The district consists
of the Counties of Beltrami; Red
Lake. Polk, Pennington, Marshall,
Kittson, Roseau and Lake of the
Woods.
Paul Hanson of Hallock is the

j
president of the district association.

* Elmer Smith of Lancaster is the
' secretary and Perdy Brown of
'• Grysla the vice presient. Wm. La
Fave is [the delegate on the board,
representing the Pennington Coun-
ty Sportsmen's club. Each club has
a delegate on this board of direc-
tors,

i

.

Mr, Joslin, the speaker, is the
former

|
editor of the Hurol Lake

(Continued: on Back Page) •"'

•iOW UNDER iFIRE

Dr. tV. L. Struck
\

state conservation head who ha*
drawn considerable fire since his
opposition to federal acquisition of
lands for game conservation. ;

Army Selectees Are
Back for Furlough

The selective service inductees
who left Thief River Palls Sunday,
Aug. 9, 'for examination and induc-
tion at

|

the Fort Snelling reception
center, are returning this week irv
the customary pre-service furlough.
Required to report back at the fort
in fourteen days, unless rejected by
the Snelling examiners, the new
privates who returned to this city
will leave for the center on Sunday,
Aug. 23. The names of the in-
ductees

j

included in Pennington
county's latest contingent will be
available next week.

HARVESTLABORIS
ORGANIZED FOR
LOCAL FARMERS

Business Men And Others Here

Will Complete List For Emerg-
ency Supply to Territory

Asks Abandonment

Of Wylie Rail Branch

Great Northern Railway Requests

Discontinuance of Service. To
Provide Needed Steel

A Victory Labor Pool, conducted
through the federal district em-
ployment office here, is being org-
anized under the supervision of
Clarence J. Sjolander, director of
the local office. The purpose of
the pool, according to Sjolander,
is to create a force of part-time
workers, for farm labor In case of
an emergency.
The Thief River Falls area has

been canvassed this week in an ef-

fort to determine the number of
persons who are willing and able to
co-operate in spending their extra
time at work on the farms. The
plan was brought up and put into
effect by Sjolander because of the
shortage of farm labor at this time;
In recent years the number of itin-

erant laborers- has more than taken
care of the need for workers during
harvest time, but this year the in-
flux of workers has been small
enough to create an emergency.
Cards were issued this week to

local employees in regard to what
farm work they were able to do and
what hours they would be available.
From this survey the employment
office can determine the extent of
potential farm labor.

Fanners are asked to place then-
orders for workers at the local em-
ployment office, which will remain"
open for this purpose all day Sat-
urday and until noon Sunday, ac-
cording to director Sjolander.
Farmers are asked also to co-op-
erate fully by not making excessive
demands for full-time workers, be-
cause those joining in the labor
pool are offering their services for
part-time only in most cases. Sjol-
ander states that the response thus
far has been Very good, with re-
lief for the farm labor shortage
clearly in sight.

LONG STRING OF

ROBBERIES HAS

BEENJOLVED
Two Young Men

|

Are
Held After Appre-

hension Tuesday-

Two youthful criminals, no longer

considered amateurs, were arrested

early this week, by- Sheriff Arthur
Bambeck. following a series of quite

fruitful' robberies throughout this

part of the state. Werner and Al-
bert Zavoral, Jr., 19 and ' 21-year
old brothers from Thief River Frills,

waived a preliminary hearing in
municipal court this week and were
bound over to the district court.
Meanwhile the two young men are
testing the hospitality of the local
jail; being unable to produce the
$750 bond set upon each of them.
Some time ago the brothers set

out to engage in a few seemingly
small crimes. Today a list of at
least eighteen robberies can be de-
fined clearly on their records. Their
"reward" is the prospecfof a pen-
itentiary sentence. Included in the
long list of robberies conspired and
executed by the brothers are sev-
eral local establishments—the Rob-
ertson Lumber Co., Carl Christof-
ferson's gas pumps, and Oen's Oil
station. Other thefts on the Zav-
orals' record in this territory in-
clude the Larson Bros. Store at St.
Hilaire, the gas pumps of the Con-
sumer's Co-operative at Goodridge,
and Ellingson's Store, Highlanding.
During the Pennington County
Fair the pair stole two tires and
wheels in this city.

Previous records show in addition
the looting of two places in Walsh
County, N. Dak. The robbery-mind-
ed lads pilfered articles from a Red
Lake Falls drug store on two oc-
casions, carried off booty from five
different cars in Crookston, and
once from a car in Detroit Lakes.
According to Sheriff Rambeck

the stolen goods have been peddled
at a number of points throughout
the Northwest, including Grand
Forks, Crookston, Fargo, Minneap-
olis and Bemidji.

Fifteen Women Complete
; Home Nursing Course

The class in Home Nursing, con-

ducted by Mrs. Elenora Gilbertson

dining the summer months, has

now completed the regular Red
Cross course as outlined by the

American iRed Cross. The Red
Cross certificates for the following

women are now in. the office of

Herman A. Kjos, chapter chairman,
for 1 distribution. The ladies who
have successfully completed the

course are, Mrs. V. H. Aalbu, Mrs.
A. J. Borry, Mrs. V. L. Sorry, Mrs.
Doris Hensrud, Mrs. H. R. Lund,
Mrs. C. W. Mattson, Mrs. Florence
Mullen, Mrs. Jake CHara, Mrs.
Hazel C. Olson, Mrs. Gladys Peter-
son, Mrs. E. L. Holland, Mrs. Gladys
Stenberg, Mrs. Gaston Ward, Mrs.
George Rockstad and Mrs. Clarence
Williams.

Sumatra Missionary Will
Address Local Gatherings

Rev. David Morken, Sumatra
missionary who recently returned
to this city, will lecture tonight and
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the
local Gospel Tabernacle. The mis-
sionary will tell of his work at
Sumatra and the. evacuation and
trip home. He spent 9X preilous
days and nights on the sea, dodg-
ing submarines constantly.
Rev. Morken, a former resident

of; this city, received part of his
education in the local public
schools. Friends will remember him
as the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Morken. Mr. Morken,
Sr., engaged in the painting trade
locally for six years. .

County Red Cross

To Make Dressings

For U.S. Soldiers

Mrs. Geo. Werstleln and Mrs. L. W.
Rulien Will Instruct Women;

Attend Training Course

The Great Northern railway has
sought

;
permission to abandon its

branchj line between St. Hilaire and
Wylie according to a message from
St. Paul this week, this step being
ir. co-operation with the federal
government's request that the na-
tion's railways immediately supply
large Quantities of usable steel rail

for the] war effort.

Application for authority to

abandon the 7-mile line in Penn-
ington land Red Lake counties has
been filed by the Great Northern
with the Interstate Commission.

"The[ War Production Board,'

said F. G. Dorety, vice president
and general counsel of the Great
Northern, "is now making urgent
demands on the railroads to sup-

ply the government with consider-

abe quantities of usable second-

hand rail for use in the war effort.

In some cases the government has
confiscated and taken up lines of

railroad in order to secure much
needed rail without waiting for

consideration by the Interstate

Commerce Commission. The rail in

the St. Hilaire-Wylie branch is

suitable for that purpose, and it is

the judgment of the company's of-

ficials that the rail therein should

be made available to the United

States government with the least

possible delay."

Mr. Dorety also said that the

company believes' that continued
maintenance and operation of the

St. Hilaire-Wylie branch are unec-
onomical and not warranted by
present and prospective traffic.

Local Young Man Is

Given Navy Citation

Dale L. Johnson, navy machinists
mate from this city, was included
in a group of two officers and six
petty officers who received navy
crosses last Saturday for courag-
eous deeds following the February
10 attack on the United States
cruiser Marblehead in the Java
Sea. The Marblehead, after being
severly bombed, reached an East
Coast port several weeks ago, com-
pleting a hazardous 11,000-mile

' voyage from the Far East.

Roseau Girl Fatally
Injured Near Tabor

Beverly Brown, 19-year-old Ro-
seau girl, died late Monday from
injuries received when the car in
which she was riding -crashed into
a ditch on the road between Tabor
and Angus.,. Jack Viginally,' driver
of the vehicle, suffered severe
bruises and lacerations when . the
car rolled over several times fol-
lowing a blowout in the left rear
tire.

A nurse at the Deaconess hosp-
ital in Grand Forks, Miss Brown
was returning to her duties at the
hospital after a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown,
at Roseau. Her companion, a 21-
year-old New York boy, is an army
pre-glider cadet, stationed at the
University of North Dakota.
Funeral services for Miss Brown

were held Tuesday afternoon, at-
tended by the girl's -parents, her
brother and sister, and the nurses
training class of which she was a
member. The body was taken for
burial to Estervuie, Iowa, where
Miss Brown was born November 16,
1922.

Gonvick Man Arrested
On Bad Check Charge

P. D. Hagnuson of Gonvick was
arrested by Sheriff Kankel of Red
Lake County on a charge of Issu-

ing a check, for $155 drawn upon
the Northern State Bank of Gon-
vick in which he had insufficient

funds. Upon being brought before
Justice V. M. Healy of Red Lake
Falls, Magnuson waived prelimi-
nary examination and was bound
over to the Red Lake county dis-

trict court. His bond was set at
$500 but he was released upon his

own recognizance.

Grease Catches Fire
No Damages Result

The members of the local fire de-
partment were called out Monday
to the Mrs. Fred Hol2knecht home
to extinguish a blaze caused by
grease on the stove catching fire.

No damages resulted.

N-W Aggie School To
Open Term Oct. 5th

The Northwest School of Agrl
culture at Crookston will open for
the fall term October 5. Advance
registration indicates an enrollment
equal to that made In 1941-42.
Supt. T. M. McCall points out

that the six-months school year
enables farm boys and sirls to as-
sist in the wartime food production
program on the farms.and also get
academic and vocational training.
Three new instructors have been

secured for the teaching staff, and
a new manager of the school din-
ing hall and cafeteria is now in
service. Miss Mary Janet Noyes of
Minneapolis hag been appointed as
instructor in freshman English;
Miss Ingwelde Pfitzner of Minne-
apolis will direct all vocal music
and bands and give private instruc-
tion in violin. Dave Lindgren of
Bismarck, N. D., will teach chem-
istry and physics. Miss Bernice
Frohreich has already assumed her
new duties as manager of the
school dining hall and cafteria.
The United States army glider

training school, which has occu-
pied the school buildings since June
1. will graduate its last class of
trainees during the first week in
September and- the buildings wm
be made ready for the opening of
school. . :

Pennington County women will
begin production of surgical dress-
ings for the U. S. Army in the near
future. Two representatives from
the Pennington County Red Cross
chapter were in Bemidji last week
for special training held at an in-
stjtute for the region under the di-
rection of the Midwestern Area of
the American Red Cross, Herman
A\ Kjos, county chapter chairman,
announced today.
Mrs. L. w. Rulien and Mrs. Geo.

Werstlien of this city have, ftjeen

named co-chairmen for the produc-
tion of surgical dressings and were
in attenance at the Bemidji in-
stitute last week. They will give
instructions to Pennington county
residents regarding the program

; an early date.
Preparations will get under way

for an additional work room follow-
ing a meeting of the Advisory
Committee to be held Friday eve-
ning at the Court house at 8:00 P.
M. and at that time preparations
and plans will get under way in all
the different activities of the local
chapter so that it -will provide an
answer for those women who have
complained that there is nothing
they could do directly for the sold-
iers.

i First Aid classes are still being
held. Home Nursing classes will
commence shortly after the begin-
ning of the new school year. An
enlarged quota of sewing and knit-
ting for the coming year must he
met, besides it is expected that the
surgical program must furnish al-
most 90% of the Surgical dressings
neessary for the armed forces.

CITY COUNCIL

QVES HEARING

TOANAIRPORT
Other Items Considered

At Monthly Session
Held Tuesday

The city council, meeting in reg-

ular monthly session Tuesday eve-

ning, took action on building per-

mits, licenses, and a number wf
other matters, including considera-

tion of an airport in_ this vicinity.

Arthur J. Johnson, representing
the Junior Civic and Commerce
Assn., urged consideration of the
airport and suggested that the
council make a survey with the in-

tention of securing some suitable
site. Also urged was an investiga-

tion into the possibilities of estab-
lishing a preliminary flight train-
ing center here, W. E. Dahlquist,
representing the airport committee,
advised the council that the Civil

Aeronautics Commission is very
much in favor of erecting an air-

port in ttiis section. It was sug-
gested that the president of the
council appdint a committee to in-
vestigate the matter, and $s a re-
sult Mayor W. KInghorn, J. Rob-
ert Peterson, and A. B. Stenberg
were named to serve in this ca-
pacity.

A petition previously issued by L.
B. Hartz for the widening of
Horace Ave. between 1st and 3rd
streets was* rejected by the coun-
cil Tuesday night upon their ac-
ceptance of a counter petition sign-
ed by the property owners along
Horace Ave. between 1st and 2nd
streets requesting that the avenue
might not be -widened.
A number of building permits

were granted, many f them being
for construction of basements for,

homes. Carl We'nnberg was grant-
ed a permit for a $1260 addition
to his welding shop, on Knight
Ave., and the Land CLakes Cream-
ery, $400, for the purpose of en-
larging their quarters.
Beer licenses were granted by the

council to three local tavern keep-
/ers, after preliminary protests
against the operation of the estab-
lishments had held up the issuing
of the licenses. After investigation,
Knute Swanson, Phil Huerd, and
Roy W. Magneson 'were issued the.
okays oiv beer-selling.
Action was taken . on bids for

coal, and the identical rates asked
by the Robertson Lumber Co, and
the Red Lake Fuel Co. were ac-
cepted. Consideration was given to
bids on painting the trickling filter
building at the local sewage treat-
ment plant, but no action was tak-

STABTS ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

.Lincoln Arnold
Municipal judge who has begun an
active campaign in the race for

county attorney of Pennington
County.

CHOOtS

WILL BE OPENED

TUESDAYLSEPT.8
Board Arranges For Be-

ginning As Previous-
ly Fixed

Special Exemptions Are
Available for Students

Approval was given toy the coun-
cil on the following judges of elec-
tion: in the 1st ward—B. Knutson,
A. BuringrudV and Mrs. Christ
Kirk; 2nd ward—Russell Olson,
John Gullingsrud, and Lyla Han-
son; in the 3rd ward—Mrs. E. J.
Effinger, Harry Roberts, and Mrs.
Fred Holzknecht; and judges for the
4th . ward—Ben Erickson, Ed Iver-
son and Mrs. Martha Fuller.

LATEST POPULAR
FILM WILL BE SEEN

AT AVAL0N SOON
'Mrs. Miniver" Movie Will Be Seen

AtyLocal Theatre Beginning

Friday, August 21

A long step toward awakening
the American people to full realiza-

tion that the present war is every-

body's war could > be taken if ev-

erybody would see "Mrs. Miniver."

This motion picture, which comes
to the Avalon theater Friday for

a '4-day -showing, has the power
to make any normal person visual-

ize bombs crashing in his own back
yard and killing members of his

own family.

It can dispel any comfortable no-
tions that the war is fought only

by great armies of unknown men in

lands with strange names and that

win, lose or draw we'll still have our
automobiles, our new spring bon-
nets, our Christmas feasts—and our
freedom.
"Mrs. Miniver" already has re-

ceived superlative, praise wherever
it has been shown. It has been
called "one of the 10 best motion
pictures ever produced" and "the
best picture of 1942." It now is in

(Continued On Back Pagej

School Clinic Results
Prove Value of Check-up

i

J
Parents who took their children

of pre-school age to the local clinic
or to family physicians for a check-
ing up on their physical defects re-
cently, as a -part of the Summer
Round-up Campaign of the Parent-
Teacher association, still have an
important job to do, says Dr. E. A.
Meyerding, executive secretary . of
the Minnesota Public Health As-
sociation and vice-president of the
Minnesota Congress of Parents and
Teachers, in a -bulletin received this
week toy Mrs. Andy 'Williamson lo-
cal Round-up Chairman.

i

"The important half of the Sum-
mer Round-up program comes
row", the bulletin says. Dr. Meyer-
ding urges that more than 300 PTA
units in the state, who are handling
the , second and most important
half of Uie Summer Round-up pro-
gram, should try to get parents of
pre-school age children to coop-
erate 100 per cent in having phys-"
steal defects remedied- this summer
a|nd in having children protected
against smallpox and diphtheria.

! (Continued on Back

Price On Feed Wheat
Set By Government

County prices for feed wheat in
Minnesota for August .were an-
nounced this week by Charles W.
Stickney, state agricultural admini-
stration chairman.

Prices in Minnesota counties this
month will range from 74 to 80
cents, the table showed, the price
for Pennington and adjoining coun-
ties being 74c per bushel.
Under the governments plan to

move 125,000 bushels of wheat at
85 per cent of estimated corn pari-
ty prices, all grades of wheat ex-
cept soft red winter wheat will be
sold. Redeemable at the county
rate will (be 1941 farm-stored wheat
of any grade, class or sub-class, ex-
cept soft red winter wheat.
Stickney said that if a 7-cent

storage allowance has been ad-
vanced, farmers will not have to
refund the advance. If the storage
allowance has not been advanced,
farmers will be given credit for the
allowance when the wheat is re-
deemable for feed.

All wheat purchased under the
program will be used for feed only.

School Garden Project
Yields Large Returns

According to a report submitted
by Supt. Morris Bye to the local

school board, the school lunch-
rooms' will be well stocked with
vegetables this fall as a result of
a co-operative school garden . pro-
ject in operation this summer.
Sponsored co-operatively by the

public schools of this city and St
Hilaire and the local St. Bernard
•parohial -school, the project has
produced a sizeable store of canned
vegetables from the five acres of
land supervised by H. F. Harrison,
vocational agriculture instructor In
Lincoln High School. The four men
and six women employed in harv-
esting the vegetable crop brought
in-1189 lbs. of beans and 2221^ lbs.

of peas to be canned.
A total of 092 pints_ of peas', 729

qts. of beans, and 22 qts. of cucum-
bers have been canned by the
schools' lunch room cooks in, add-
ition to. 50 lbs. of peas which were
dehydrated. Each school contribut-
ed in the work and expense of the
project, and the proceeds of the
garden will be prorated £o those
participating. Supt. Bye states

that a large quantity of corn, to-

matoes, and .beets still remains.

Janitor Staff is Hired;
. No Action Taken On

'• Newby Case

Existing conditions will not in-

terfere with the Thief River Falls

public schools' opening on the reg-

ular date, according to Supt. Mor-
ris Bye. At a meeting of the school

board last Monday evening, the
date of Tuesday, Sept. 8, was set

tentatively as the date for the fall

opening of the local schools, with
Monday, Labor Day, being set aside

for the usual general teachers*
meeting.

Supt. Bye states that rural stud-
ents needed at home during harv-
esting may be excused for the first

week, rather than have the schools
open for all of the students on
Sept. 14. A bulletin containing in-
fomation concerning the schools
will be issued again this year as
in previous years. The school cal-
ender will be included in the
Twenty-Second Annual Bulletin to
be issued soon.
In spite of government restric-

tions on transportation and the re-
cent prohibiting of the use of school
buses for" carrying athletic Yearns
to and from interscholastlc icon-
tests, the board decided during
Monay's meeting to carry' on the
interscholas tic athletic schedule as-

far as possible In regard to Lincoln.
High School. In the words of Supt.
Eye, ".

. . We believe that our in-
terscholastic contests constitute a
rather important part of the school
experience of every high school
youngster. Because we think these
experiences are worthwhile to the
present generation of high school
students, it becomes our duty and.
obligation to do everything that we
can to see that the pupils who at-
tend school now are not deprived
of advantages that students en?-

joyed in happier times." - According
to present- plans, the teams will
be transported by train or in pri-
vate cars.

No action was taken by the board
on the matter of Coach Harry
Newby's resignation. At a special
meeting on August 3 the resigna-
tion was not accepted, but Coach;
Newby has since made a further
appeal to be released from his po-
sition, stating that his health ne-
cessitates his withdrawing from tha.
teaching profession.
The entire staff of - janitors for

the schools was reappointed, with;
(Continued On Baci Fage> -

Setersdal Luther League

Plans Ice Cream Social
The Setersdal Luther League will

have an ice cream' social at the
Ingvall Wold home next Sunday
afternoon, Aug. 16, at 2:30. A pro-
gram by the Zion Luther League
of Thief River. Falls is scheduled,
with Rev. E. L. Tungseth as speak-
er. -

" '

70 Federal Housing Loans
Aid At Local Homes

A total of 70 families -in Penn-
ington County made property re-

pairs or started on the road to

home ownership under the Nation-
al Housing Act in the year 1941, it

was reported this week by D. J.

Fouquette, federal housing admini-
stration state director for Minne-
sota.

Included in this total . were 59
Property Improvement Loans in-

sured under Title I amounting to
$22,064, and 11 small home mort-
gages accepted for

t

insurance by
F5A amounting to $39,900.
Despite certain' necessary restric-

tions in the supply of materials
necessary for home . improvement,
authorities have

I
no intention of

hindering the normal upkeep of
America's eighty . billioa" "dollar in-
vestment in .property.

Food Stamp Plan To

Aid More Families

Mr. Lynskey Announces Increase;

For Certain People Getting

Low Income Averages

According to John X. Lynskey,
executive secretary of the Penning-
ton County Welfare Board, many
more families soon will be includ-

ed in the list of those eligible to-

purchase groceries on the food,

stamp plan. Effective August 26,

any family may purchase food
stamps unless the total family in-

come exceeds a certain point. Pre-
viously only those families who-
were receiving some form of relief

were eligible to purchase tha
stamps. Under the new program,
states Mr. Lynskey, many mora
families, regardless of whether or
not they are on relief, may purch-
ase stamps; the factor to determine
eligibility being -that the total in-
come of the family, according to its

size, must not exceed the corre-
sponding given amount listed be-
low:
Family Size Income Limit

1 S 35.00

2 55.00

3 10.00 .

4 85.00

5 100.00

6 115.00

7 130.00

8 140.00
9 and over 150.00

For the benefit of those not al-
ready familiar with the program,
Mr. Lynskey adds that stamp pur-
chasers receive $1.50 In purchasing
power for every $1.00 spent on
stamps.

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 14-15

Robert Young - Marsha Hunt

"JOE SMITH, AMERICAN"
Hero In Overalls!

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Edward Arnold - Walter Huston
"ALL THAT MONEY CAN BUY"

Startingly Different Drama!

Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c

, Chester Morris - Adele Mara
"ALIAS BOSTON BLACKD3"

Tim Holt in "RIDING THE WIND"

Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 19-20

Roddy McDowall
"ON THE SUNNY SH>E"
You will Love this Boy!

AVALOfJ
CX. THEATRE -*-~

SAT. Aug. 15th Mat. & Eve.

SUN. Aug. 16th Mat. & Eve.

MON; AUG. 17th Eve. Only

John Payne'- Maureen O'fiara - Randolph Scott

. "TO THE SHORES OF TRD70LI"

Coming—
Aug. 21,22-23-24

Walter Pidgebn - Greer Garson

'Mrs. Miniver'
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FARM RUBBER BILL IS VETOED
President Roosevelt submitted last -week his mes-

sage to congress -which was a veto of the bill to make
synthetic rubber from surplus farm products. This

veto puts to rest any effort at this time to establish

plants for the making of^rubber from grain and

forest products.

The veto message will not satisfy the American

people as one might expect. The president's argu-

ments were mainly that we did not have the critical

material with which to build such plants at this time.;

\A11 of the steel and related material needed cannot'

be permitted as this must.be used for other war ef-
:

forts. He also advanced the idea that while we nave,

a. surplus of grain now he stated that this may
-dwindle so we might be in. need next year or later

should a drought by chance come about.

The president is in reality to blame for the pres-

ent state of the rubber situation. He has let men
handle the job and these men are fulling In their

duties. As these men have failed so should they be
lield to account and someone else named to replace

them. If Jesse Jones, Donald -Nelson, et al, have de-

ceived the American people and handed the oil in-

dustry a fat income, their action should be rescinded,

their contracts cancelled where reports warrant such.

There are too many persons in Washington who
are feathering their own nests. The rubber scandal is

the worst, but there are others nearly as serious.

If Roosevelt doesn't do something about rectifying!

some of this he must answer for it in full^The American
people are willing to forego a lot of harship for the
sake of winning the war but when we are being trick-

ed, as it appears in this case, our tolerance may reach
a limit. As stated before, no giant undertaking like

the present war effort can be expected to go on with-
out someone interfering with it in some form or other,

but there has been too much of this skullduggery of
late and this without any penalty inflicted on the
guilty ones. These are indications that P. . d; R. is

forgetting the socalled "common man."
The senate comm ittee investigating the present

situation in rubber production submitted a report

that can be taken for granted as being fair to all con-
cerned. Some of this report was related in these col-

umns two weeks ago. It was a most discouraging re-

port in disclosing that contracts were let to the oil

barons who had little or no plans to make rubber.
Their only idea was to "cinch" a profitable contract
and worry about the making of rubber later. In the
meantime our people are asked to be patriotic and
refrain from using up our rubber supplies.

Chairman Gillette of the senate committee sum-
marized his report oh the investigation in the follow-
ing manner:

"Our present agencies have fumbled and, to a
large extent, failed. The record of the last few months
is not one to which anyone can point with pride.

Whether the failure is individuals, whether it is the
-result of wrong advice given by those in subordinate
positions to those policy-making individuals charged
with the duty of making the policy judgments, or
whether it is properly charged to any man or to any
group of men from ulterior, unquestionable, or sordid
motives which might have influenced their advice or
decisions, yet the fact remains that after long months
of indecision and uncertainty, we are yet long months
away from the production goal, and the members of
our committee feel that with a situation of this kind
so fraught with destructive possibilities to our Nation,
that the time for quibbling and indecision has pass-
ed and that an agency can and must be set up with
direct responsibility, not be exercised independently
of present agencies, but in coordination with them
and under the supervision of the President of the
United States. We believe that the problem belongs
to all our people, that our destinies are at stake, and
we do not believe that there is any place in American
industry or in American Government where there
should be a holy of holies within which there is estab-
lished an "ark of the Covenant" for any specific in-
dustry, and that all other industries must be kept out-
side the portals with the assertion that this is hallow-
ed ground, solely dedicated to one group of citizens or
one restricted set of interests."

every man for himself in this crisis;. If we are to have
the strength and Inspiration to

;
fight this thing

through to the new world which we envisage, It must
be one for all and all for one. So, in the broad sense,
the Russians "are -fighting for us land we should be
fighting for them. . T

WILL KAISER BUILD CARGO PLANES?
Henry J. Kaiser is a name to conjure with these

days. You can't pick up a newspaper but what you
find it staring out at you from the first page, i Kaiser
is the man who constructed Boulder Dam, IQrand
Coulee and other vast hydro-elecric and irrigation
projects for Uncle Sam. He built 'them well and in
record-breaking time. Then be turned his attention
to ship building. He had never had a day's experience
in that industry. But in a very short time he was
shattering all records.

Last week he thrilled the nation with the sugges-
tion that we build tremendous cargo airplanes,! thous-
ands of them,, and thus transport our armies and
their supplies through the air, where no Axis "sub"
could touch them. It's the sort of thing that chal-
lenges the human imagination. The cargo plane may
very well be the instrument which will enable us to
wipe totalitarianism off the face of the earth.i How-
ever that may; be, at this moment Kaiser is : hailed
from the Atlantic to the Pacific as "the man who can
get things done."

j

On Friday the War Production Board awarded
Mr. Kaiser a contract for 500 planes, 100 of them to
be begun very soon. However, there was a provision
that vital war material, where there was a shortage,
could not be allowed.

Immediately, the navy big .wigs said "no" - but
Donald Nelson, the WPB head, said this "no" would
not be heeded this time. Evidently Nelson ls

: aware
of the fact that army and navy men are persons who
resist change and in addition are not ambitious
enough to look into what is new in-warfare, be Se-
versky's efforts; in opening the eyes of the public to
the latest in warplanes have lowered the estimations
of big wigs in the army and navy.'

There is a suspicion that the steel trust is cur-
tailing the output of its products in order to control
prices and who should be given the steel for manu-
facture into other finished products. ' Our editorial
last week regarding A. J. Higgins of New Orleans,
who built ships quicker and better than- the select
few of the steel trust, showed how he was put out of
business because he couldn't get any steel.

It is of paramount importance now to know that
Henry J. Kaiser gets the- necessary steel and other
material to make these cargo planes. However, we
are. mindful of the control by the steel industry and
its love for its friends.
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News' and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing at the Capito
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Credit Goes to Labor .

One of the scribes at the Press
Club asked Kaiser, the "miracle
shipbuilder," about his labor relat-
ions, and he got the following re-
ply:

'Some American industrialists
have yet to learn that, good labor
relations are necessary to efficient
operation of their plants.

"I maintain the closed shop in
both of my -shipyards, and every
worker who didn't belong to the
union had to join if he wanted to
keep on working for me. The un-
ion supplies all my help. I have
never had labor troubles of any
kind. And I couldn't possibly have
established the record in buildhv
my ships that I did were it not
for the fact that I operate a strict-
ly closed shop.
"Are my men loyal? Here is just

one example: My boilermakers are
a rough and tough lot. One wants
these fellows with him and not
against him. They heard that I
might build cargo planes instead
of ships and that would mean that
they would all lose their Jobs. So
you can imagine my feelings wben
I picked up their (paper and read
that "if Kaiser can further the wai
effort better by building cargo
planes than he can by building
ships, were all for him even if it
means our jobs." *

"That's the spirit of men when
you treat them as human beings
who have rights and not as slaves."

as well be cultivated now. So they
want to be In a position to start
their speeches with, "When I serv-
ed overseas—".

IS RUSSIA BEING SACRIFICED
As this Is being written no second front to aid in

the relief of Russia has been started. The liberals of
England as well -as of our own country are still look-
ing for that first step in this direction that has now
been' promised so long. The present trend of the war
appears to be that Hitler will conquer Russia without
much effort to save her by either England or the
United States.

This failure to put up a second front at this ser-
ious stage of the struggle leaves many a liberal
throughout the world wondering if England, in par-
ticular, would ever do anything to relieve the pressure
on the Soviet Kingdom. Doesn't the Cliveden set, the
capitalistic group, want Russia crushed equally as
well as the Nazi? These liberals are in addition ask-
ing If Churchill and his group are not gambling with
victory on the basis of putting Russia all out of the
war so they can dictate the peace as they wish.

Viscountess Lady Astor, a good example of the
Cliveden set, sounded a rather spur note last week in
a speech when she said she was grateful to the Rus-
sians, "but they are not fighting for us." To hear
such a statement now is aggravating. If Russia were
not in the fight now we wonder where Lady Astor
would be "whooping It off" at this time?

Of course the Russians are fighting for Russia.
So Is Britain fighting for Britain and America for
America, In this conflict for survival. It would be a
most unhappy circumstance, though, if this were the
only viewpoint from which we could consider the al-
liance that is battling the Axis which would destroy
us. Surely we haven't reached the point where ifs

A SERIOUS MISTAKE IN INDIA ''

Mahatma. Gandhi, the one great leader of the
people of India, has been put in jail by order of the
English." government. Several of his associates- have
also been imprisoned. A general uprising is evident
in this Asiatic country' as this is -being written. The
feeling toward the English rule is becoming intense.

A serious mistake has been made in arresting
Gandhi. This writer has little sympathy for the
tactics of this Indian leader in recent months :in ob-
structing the efforts of the United Nations in fighting
the Japanese, though we are aware of the: many

|grievances the people of India have against the Brit- I

ish, one of the United Nations partners. But Gandhi
has the following of his people. Whatever he tells
them to do they fulfill. They depend upon his leader,
ship, hence imprisoning him cannot improve

; condi-
tions in India, critical as these have been up to this
time.

According to the Atlantic Charter, drawn up by
Roosevelt and Churchill, and in addition the speeches
of the government leaders here in particular, the peo
pies of all countries were to be permitted to establish
their own form of government. These pronounce-
ments are to guide us in the future peace of the
world. There is no reason why this cannot be adher-
ed .to already. The United Nations can give no bet-
terJ proof of their sincerity than starting putting in-

to practise now what they preach.
And the Axis powers are making good use of it for

propaganda purposes.

Part-Time "Patriots"
Regular Army and Navy men

who do the fighting, and sweating
and dying, are asking to be spared
the "services" of the 1942 version of
the World War 1 30-day wonder—
the Congressional Hero.
The Congressional Hero is" a man

who, while maintaining close con-
tact with his $10,000 per year Con-
gressional seat, is not above serving
his country in the armed forces

—

say, for 35 or 40 days. During this
time he junkets to the different
fields of operation in a natty re-
serve officer's uniform, and then
returns home to tell the folks how
we are going, to win the war—pro-
viding, of course, they are sent
back to Congress.
While undoubtedly some of these

men are activated by patriotic mo-
tives, others are interested in their
own political futures. They realize
that after the war, the veterans
will be potent forces which might

Dupes—Willing ana Otherwise
When the trials of Griffin-Win-

rod-Dilling et al, charged with act-
ivities designed to undermine the
morale of the armed forces, get un-
derway next fall, chief interest will
be how they were able -to get coop-
eration from certain people in high
places to aid them in advancing the
cause of Adolf Hitler in this, coun-
try.

.

Some of these people will be
shown to be members of Congress,
sworn to defend the flag against
all enemies, foreign and domestic.
Much of the propaganda against
this Government will be found to
be mailed out at Government ex-
pense—the Government footing the
bill for propaganda to destroy it.

It may be that some of these
people In high places were just
dupes. But it might also be that
they aren't quite that dumb—that
they are Just plain admirers of der
fuehrer and the kind of society that
he stands for. Some rather inter-
esting correspondence between the
defendants and these

1

persons in
high places may enliven the court
proceedings' it is said.

May Take Criminal Action
The Department of Justice is

known to be studying testimony be-
fore the Senate Truman Committee
with a view to taking criminal ac-
tion relative to alleged exorbitant
fees paid commission brokers in war
contracts. One commission broker
got over $600,000 in fees in very
short time.
But if action is taken, the firms

which have been paying the fees
for

1 obtaining contracts may find
themselves in the same predica-
ment as the commission brokers
themselves, since, many of them
concealed payment of the fees from
the Government.
This would be a cause of poetic

justice, because some of these firms,
in an effort to get out of paying
the fees, were largely responsible
for bringing about the Truman
Committee investigation. No doubt
that in many' instance they would
not -have secured the contracts
without Washington representation.
Those equally guilty, but who

undoubtedly will go unscathed, are
the various Army and Navy pro
curement officers, who knew all

along with; whom they were deal-
ing, but did nothing to discourage
the practice of getting business
through commission brokers.

Increased Union Activities

Reports have come into the office
of the Consumers Division of OPA
from field representatives of great-
ly Increased union activities along
the line of' price and rent control.
A.-, one report put it "a second front
has been created."

Activity has increased both from
an. educational and participating
viewpoint, with both the APL and
the CIO pitching in together. Par-
ticular success has been noted in
obtaining greater labor represent-
ation on consumer and rent control

committees in many sections of the-
country.
In many boom towns, especially

Detroit, Wichita, and Indianapolis,,
the unions have achieved success
hi their efforts to bring about rent
control. J

Initiate Move
In what is expected to ne a nav-

tionwide move, the Columbus, Ga.,
Central Labor Union last week took
the initial step to keep on' working
on Labor Day. Warning that "a
day's holiday in war industries -

could be the difference between
victory and defeat for tl$ Allied
forces," the Union further recom-
mended that all wages earned on
that day be invested in War Bonds.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fog

Business,: Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS

PLANS "DUMB MULE" STUNT
The Stassen group is leaving no stone unturned

in the effort to have Ed Thye nominated oh the Re-
publican ticket as lieutenant governor, putting into
discard the present Republican, c. Elmer Anderson,
who evidently is not a member of trie stassen gang.

Recent issues of the Minneapolis Star-Journal
and Tribune have given "information" regarding
these two men, comparing the merits and demerits
of each. Prom these writeups it is readily seen that
the gang wants Thye glorified and Anderson ridiculed
belittled.

That the steel trust and other big interests are
backing Thye Is evident. They are lending all then-
support to Stassen's plans and Thye no doubt will
continue td favor the special Interests -were he elect-
ed along -with stassen and then accede to the gover-
norship if the belated "lieutenant commander" re-
or belittled.

This is a pretty scheme that Is being perpetrated
on the people of Minnesota. It remains to be seen if
they -want to be led like a dumb mule in the effort.

STASSEN IS SUPPING
That Governor Stassen is a victim of that curse

that is known as the "swellhead" or the "bighead" is

commonly acknowledged by partisans* of his ; own
party.

It Is very disheartening for a party worker to ask
for a favor from the man he worked hard to elect,
only, to be utterly scorned.

There are thousands of Republicans that would
vote for anyone rather than Stassen and they would
just as soon see their own party lose as to see him re-
elected. .

Such -was the situation -when Benson was defeat-
ed although in Benson's case," it -wasn't the case of
having the "swellhead," but rather getting rid of un-
savory characters he had around him.

"When one's own party members are out to beat
their own leader, there must be something ami^ m
the man's makeup. —

j

Stassen is slipping and he- Is slipping everjj day.
pout be surprised If Stassen won't nave to resign as
governor when he joins np in the Navy as a Lieuten-
ant Commander. He might even join the Navylbe-
fore he' anticipated.—Northland Times. I

By Oswald Garrison VUIard ^
Between arms, as the

. Romans
put it, laws are silent—but not pol-
itics in these our United States. So
far as this word connotes spoils-
manship and party pilfering of the
treasury and permitting party con-
siderations to color or affect the
conduct of the war, it is -wholly to
be deplored. When, however, it re-
veals a genuine conflict of ideas,
traditions, and policies it was nev-
er more to be. welcomed than now
when so many thoughtless and ar-
dent patriots favor dropping elec-
toral contests altogether.
From this point of view the un-

usually early development of the
fight for the governorship of our
greatest state is a gratifying sign
of keen interest in state and na-
tional affairs. The only discour-
aging feature is that the two lead-
ing candidates are by no means up
to the standard which should be
required.
They are Thomas Dewey and

John J. Bennett, the present At-
torney General. Mr. Dewey, whose
candidacy for the Presidency in the
last Republican national conven-
tion was utterly unjustified by any
achievements or special talents, re-
signed as district attorney of New
York City to devote himself, to his
candidacy for the governorship, it
is true that Mr. Dewey made an
excellent district attorney and did
his duty well. In the course of
that he sent numerous criminals,
to jail, but so have other prose-
cutors and so today Mr. John Har-
lan Amen Is doing it as a special
prosecutor in the course of which
he has laid charges against more
than 50 grafting policemen.

Dewey's Chances Good
This does not, however, entitle

him In any way to aspired the
governorship or to the presidency
Neither "should Mr. Dewey. For he
is without administrative or legis-
lative or large business experience.
II Is unpleasant to have to add that
he is unpopular or actually dislik-
ed by those who have worked with
him, that he is extremely ego-
tistical, and that he has so far
given no evidence of statesmanship,
because New York, like every other
state, needs new, fresh and vigor-
ous and liberal leadership, and no
one would be happier to announce
its arrival than the writer of these
words.
Mr. Dewey is young, active has

a fine speaking voice with which to
project the usual platitudes of our
conventional politicians, and makes
himself very agreeable to the ladies.
So there is today, as the party ma-
chine is for him, an excellent
chance that he will be the next
governor of the Empire State de-
spite the fact that he was defeat-
ed for the governorship in 1938 by
64394/ votes; that was an excellent
run, but it is almost unprecedented
in New York to rim a defeated
candidate for a second time.
At this writing it appears that

Atty. Gen. Bennett will surety win
the Democratic nomination despite

much discontent outside of wie ma-
chine and despite Mr. Roosevelt's
refusal to enthuse over him; the
President would plainly prefer some
one else, but here again we find
the alarming dearth of candidates.
Mr. Bennett has the basking of Jim
Parley and -most of the machine,
and unless some last hour compro-
mise is worked qut, should make
the race against Dewey. Mr. Ben-
nett, who is 48 years old, hat serv-
ed five terms as Attorney General,
has an agreeable personality and
address, to which mav be added
his war record as a flying officer
in the first World War. But no
one rates him as a big man
There is still talk therefore of

either drafting Gov. Lehman again
or inducing U. s. Sen. James M.
Mead to resign and make the run.
Mr. Lehman has proved a great

disappointment in his last term;
he is the first governor to have
been elected for four years. He
did not wish to head the slate
again but permitted himself to be
drafted by the President. He was
confronted by a wonderful oppor-
tunity for he took office in 1938
under obligations to no one, with

(Continued On Pace Tbree)

By Charles Michelson

Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizen, in-
tensely patriotic, eager to take part
in anything that will aid in win-
ning the war, are constantly asking
themselves what they can do to
be of service.

Unavailable for active military
duty, lacking the skills or 'the

physique that would admit them to
the Specialists Corps or to the
WAAC, these good people have a
sense of frustration, a sense of- use-
lessness, that in the aggregate con-
tribute to the total of "complac-
ency" which has been a ground of
complaint.
True, they can save things for

the junk pile that has become so
important in making up the defic-
iencies but the ordinary house-
hold's waste is so small and appar-
ently so unimportant, that most of
the folks think it less than worth
while to preserve and contribute
the odds arid ends that commonly
go to the incinerator, or the gar-
bage can, and so these are lost so
far as the scrap movement is con-
cerned.

Where a Little Becomes Big
Obviously the ordinary house-

hold's .output does not amount to
much in itself. However, if a mil-
lion homes take the same view, the
war machine is deprived of thous-
ands of guns, tanks. . and airplana
necessities, so the unit does be-
come important.
An old flat-iron, which in mod-

ern homes usually lies forgotten in
the kitchen closet, or may function
to keep a door open, can be trans-
lated into two steel helmets or 30
hand grenades.
The broken lawn mower can be

translated into half a dozen three'
inch shells; an ash can means two
machine guns,- an old wash pail will
produce three bayonets, and a dis-
carded garbage can" becomes—when
the Government gets it—1,000 cart-
ridges. A leaky old garden hose
may .recap an essential jeep tire

and so on indefinitely.
Multiply the stuff thrown away

each day by the millions and the
shortages which bring about ra-
tioning and priorities would be
pretty well wiped out.
In this lies the answer to the

conundrum—what can I do to help
the war?
The cans we get from the grocer

are perhaps the most valuable ad-
ditions to the war requirements of
any of the average home's throw-
aways. You are asked to cut off top
ana bottom and step on the cylind-
er to flatten it out, in the interest
of space saving. The Government
wants to sweat off the tin for a
thousand uses and employ the rest
of it for everything from gun' bar-
rels to thumbtacks.
It may be something of a nuis-

ance to deliver the stuff to the junk
man, but war brings a thousand
nuisances and it is well worth the
trouble.

It is something like the impulse
that leads a careless citizen to as-
say election day a fine opportun-
ity to go golfing or fishing and
thereby not , infrequently leads to
the elevation of unfit men to of-
fice. It is the same carelessness
that busy men' are guilty of when

they merely attend to their own
business instead jf taking- part in
primaries, on "the theory that one
vote can make no difference—and
consequently they may wonder why
Jones was nominated instead of
Smith, who is a much better man
for the prospective job. Then they
mourn because party bosses select
the candidates and give, perhaps, a
choice between two inadequate per-
sons, and furnish a further incent-
ive for devoting election day to
holiday activities, instead of going
to the polls.

Tin Cans and Politics

Well, in war-time, the citizen
cannot afford to let the Govern-
ment do everything for him, which
is the basic idea "of many of the
scrap wasters who say they would
be delighted to turn thej:ans, etc.,

over to the authorities, if the au-
horities would come after them. It
is even a worse excuse than thac
of the voter who does not vote.
Winning the war speedily is more

important than winning an elec-

tion. A flattened tin can might be
of greater importance than a vote.
This letter started out to be

merely a warning to people of the
"

value, in the present situation, of
their furnishing the scrap the
country needs, but the departure to
the political simile brings to »min<2

political happening of consider-
able significance. Out in Montana
they had last week a primary for
the selection of a candidate for
United States Senator. James E.
Murray was a candidate for re-
election. He., has been on an op-
posite pole from. Burton K. wheel-
er, the isolation leader during the
pre-Pearl Harbor periocX Wheeler
is generally credited with being the
greatest figure in politics in his
State and naturally preferred tha:
he have a Senate colleague of his
own philosophy to the one who vot-
ed- for all the war preparedness
measures. So the senior Senator,
according to the campaign reports,
cast all his influence in favor of the
candidate who opposed Murray

—

and Murray was nominated just
the same.

Likewise, the Democrats of the
first Montana District, picked a col-
lege professor, Mike Mansfield, who
has been an outspoken anti-isola-
tionist as their candidate for Cong-
ressman.
Those who are seeking "trends'*

in estimating the course of next
November's election, may find en-
lightenment in the Montana pri-
mary. Incidentally, Murray's Re-
publican opponent for the Senator-
ship is Wellington D. Rankin,
brother of retiring Congresswoman,
Jeanette Rankin, who voted against
United States entry into both world
wars, though nominee •'Wellington
Rankin pledged that he "would vig-
orously support every measure to
win the war."
Democrats may be gratified at «

Senator Murray's victory, but that
has nothing to do with the obliga-
tion of Democrats and Republicans
alike to get their tin cans and oth-
er household scrap into the hands
of the military production author-
ities—even if it means a special
trip to the junk pile.
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The Vital Fronts
(Continued from preceding page)

complete fredom and, as he has
stated ever since, determined to re-

tire this year.' Yet his administra-
tion has been colorless and there
is not to his credit a single large,

constructive achievement.
A banker fay training and life-

time experience, he has handled
the finances of New York extreme-
ly well in most difficult times, in

marked contrast to the 'debt-creat-

ing record of his predecessor,

Franklin D. Roosevelt. Under him
the administration of the state has
been honest and free from scandal
and well supervised. But the sad
fact is that not in Albany, the
House of Representatives, Senate,
or elsewhere ;is the Empire State
adequately represented. Excepting
the President, it no longer contrib-
utes great leaders or statesmen to
teh life of the Republic. That the
same is true of our other states
is today the most alarming fact

' about our democracy.
Yet the importance of the state

remains undiminished and it can-
not be denied that it does produce
remarkable men hi other walks of
life. One difficulty Is that no one
is appealing to men of distinction
io enter poltical life and putting
it to them as a patriotic duty.
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OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 65 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

ASSIGNMENT TO BERLIN
By Harry W. Flannery.

happen',
hiterest-

value
the de-
between
States.

A SALUTE TO OUR
FIGHTING FARMERS!
Minnesota^ Farm Army Has

Gone Over the Top ... It Has

Triumphed in the First Battle

of Production on the Home
Front . . . Proof of its Success

Will be Reflected in the Thou-

sands of Exhibits at Minne-

sota's Wartime State Fair.

• • •
FOOD FOR VICTORY

Yes, Food Will Win the War
and Secure the Peace . . . and

Here's the Answer of Our
Fighting Farmers . . . Record

Crops for Freedom's Fighting

Forces . . . Increased Produc-

tion of All Vital Foods.•*•.
MINNESOTA LEADS

Come, See and Learn . . . How
Our State Has Taken No. 1

Position in Producing Barley,

Flax; Canned Corn and Butter

. . . How it Ranks High in Rye,

Oats, Hay, Potatoes, Canned

Peas and Dairy Products . . .

How it Has Increased Livestock

This.Year by 1,544,000' More

Hogs . . . 107,000 More Cattle.

304,000 More Sheep ... and

5 Million More Chickens. ^^
* • •

FARM MIRACLE
The Fair Represents an Agri-

cultural Triumph ... A Miracle

Written in Sweat and Tears .

;

An Epic in Production Compar-
able to Industry's Mighty Effort

. . . Achieved by Free Farmers

Backing Up the Men Behind the

Guns on Land, Sea and Air.

• • •
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND I

ATI FAIR

0PEN'5*V-SATU.R"DAY-

I/fr&Z?
..-^CLOSES .LABOR DAY

FIVE5lD0.00:V$VR BONOS GIVEN AWAY
, - EVERY AHEtfiiOON AND NI0HT

Relatively few scribes have en-

joyed a greater thrill than came to

Mr. Flannery, who awoke to find

himself catapulted suddenly out of

a Middle Western radio station in-

to a -warring Europe he had never
previously seen, and charged with
the task of telling a vast radio

audience as much of what yras go-
ing on in Berlin as circumstances
and censorship would permit. He
made the most of his good jfortune.

The Old world was so novel to him
that, when he sat down with his

memories, every detail of his ex-

perience therein was clear and
cherished. As a result his; writing

is characterized by freshness and
candor. It tells the story of a
young American who went out to

meet the dragon and was not con-
quered.
Mr. Flannery received his assign-

ment in October, 1940. He was
Shirer's successor, so that the nar-
rative he supplies in a measure
continues "Berlin Diary." But there

is far less drama in the sequel. The
war in the Balkans was ' a little

raid compared with the spectacular
fighting on the "Western Front; and
though the ' attack on Russia was
launched with considerable

j
fanfare,

reporters were kept away from the
front. Life was mostly a |business

of air raids, ration cards and disc-

ipline, varied by bits of skirmish-
ing on the propaganda front. Even
so a number of things did
and some of them were
tag.

The passages of greatest
are those which describe
terioration of relations
Germany and the United
These had long been far from
pleasant, of course; but during the
Summer of 1941 the sinking of the
Robin Moor and the closing of Nazi
consulates meant that a showdown
was approaching. Mr. Flannery
observes that while the significance
of such events was not lost on the
German citizen, his government
pretended not to notice. The stage
was set for the declaration of war
on Russia, and the Propaganda
Ministry looked with profound an-
noyance on Rooseveltian i actions
which distracted public attention
from the vices of the Soviets. It is

obvious that the Nazis had hoped
tc postpone a showdown with this

country until they had organized
their European Lebensraum. In-
stead they tried to keep : up the
propagandists fog. They harness-
ed the gullible and comfort-loving
Mr. Wodehouse to their star, and
Mr. Flannery got a rather; impres-
sive scoop out of that. They built

up Lord Haw Haw and others of

similar proportions. One is left

more surprised than ever at Herr
Hitler's later decision to broadcast

declaration of hostilities.

The war prior to the Russian in-

vasion did not affect the substance
of Germany. It bored everybody
and frightened some, but no deep
mark was left. Mr. Flannery est-
imates that the total number of
casualties at the close of the con-
quest of France did not exceed 20,-

000; and though that estimate may
be mistaken, it is certain. that the
number of critically wounded men
was too small to create a stir. The
Eastern front, however, exacted a
veritable holocaust. Women in
mourning appeared everywhere,
and young men without arms or
legs were familiar sights. \ Now the
air raids, too, grew in intensity.

One gathers that earlier visitations

had been relatively mild; from "a
civilian point of view, since planes
the British could not spare concen-
trated on military and industrial
targets. But by the Summer of 1941
Berlin was learning the; costs of
air war. Mr.. Flannery visited a
number of other cities.

The Reich still had, by and large,

enough to eat. The fare was plain
and by no means calculated to de-
velop obesity. Correspondents might
still hopefully make the rounds of

Berlin restaurants and come away
not unrewarded. Matters were
somewhat worse in so far as cloth-
ing was concerned. Transportation
was decidedly bad, and yet it was
still possible to travel about if one
was willing to put up with virtually

no accommodations. One gathers,

however, that Mr. Flarmery's con-
tacts with the German people were
necessarily somewhat limited. His
evidence ' is concerned primarily

with the men and women whom a
correspondent would meet. Never-
theless, he relates many an incident

in which you will find the peculiar

flavor of daily life. i

Mr. Flannery's major adventure
was a trip to war-tbm Greece and
Crete. When he arrived |

the Ger-
mans were salvaging British equip-
ment and goods. The men. who had
come so hopefully from Egypt

—

Yorkshiremen - and Australians,

Scots .and New Zealanders—were a
sorry sight, herded behind barbed
wire and feeding on "lentils with
lice in them." Once again a battle

had been decided by air power, and
of this Mr. Churchill did1 not have
enough to go around, ij; was the
same story in Crete, though there

the Nazis had paid a heavy price.

Curiously, the radio had been in-

terested primarily in getting a story

about Max Schmeling. The object-

ives of broadcasting are often some-
thing less than awe-inspiring. But
Mr. Flannery did catch glimpses of

what was to become one of the
most poignant tragedies \ot history

—the starvation of Greece. The

Farmers Club Meets

In spite of the bad roads a very
large crowd attended the Farmers
Club Thursday evening.
The meeting was opened by A. T.

Boman, chairman. The minutes
were read by him due to the ab-
sence of the secretary.

The following program presented
was arranged by Mrs. L. A. Knight,
Mrs. Orpha Gram and Clifford

Anderson: song by Jimmy Salveson
playing his own guitar accompani-
ment, song by Myrtle Holte with
Arthur Lundmark at the piano,

guitar and harmonica solo by Cleon
Sparby, and a piano solo toy Arthur
Lundmark.
The committees for September

will be: program — Mrs. Ole Boe,
Miss Karyl Grondahl and Philip
Salveson. Lunch — the Clinton
Knutson and Ray Warne families.

No new business was discussed
during the business session.

Refreshments and a social hour
with Grondahls furnishing the
music closed the evening's enter-
tainment.

Luther League Held

The Luther League of the St.

orJ her seventy-fourth birthday.
: A social evening of visiting was
followed by a delicious lunch.1 The
wliite layer birthday cake was trim-

med with yellow and pink candles.
. Those present beside the Strom
family were Mr. and Mrs. John
Brateng and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Solum and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Neuschwander and sons
and Mrs. Manuel Hanson, and chil-

dren.

Birthday Party Enjoyed1

Elmer Blaine was the honored
guest at a birthday party given at
his home Wednesday evening.

* Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Blaine Alvln and
Jeanette, Mrs. George Marsh, Mrs.
Elmer Benton and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Sorenson and Gary.
The evening was spent in visit-

ing after which a delicious lunch
was served.

Evangelist Will Hold Meetings^

Evangelist W. M. Voswig will hold
a

;

series of meetings at 'the Grygla
Lutheran Mission beginning August
IT and continuing through August
30.

Olaf church met Sunday evening.
The following program was giv-

en: Opening hymn by the audience
God Bless Our Native Land", de-
votion led by Paul Larson, reading
God and My Country" by Mrs.
Henry Holte, talk by Paul Larson,
solo "God Bless Our Lads" by Mrs.
John T. Johnson, song by the aud-
ience "Lord Dismiss Us With Thy

|

Blessing".
President Agnes Sandland presid-

ed at the business meeting. Joyce
Johnson will be the new member of

the program committee. Agnes
Sandland read a letter received
from Reverend Hanson encourag-
ing them in the good work of the
League. It was decided to donate
S4 toward the "Youth of Christ"
Project. It was also decided to hold
the meetings every- second Sunday
ta each month.,
The meeting closed by singing

the Table Hymn.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Martin

Ellingson, Mrs. John T. Johnson
and Mrs. Henry Holte. The pro-
ceeds were $4.80.

Ladles Aid To Meet
: The St. Petri Ladies Aid will

meet at the Sam Sandland home
Thursday, August 20.

The Zion Ladies Aid will meet
Thursday, Aug. 19, at the Albert
Moe home.

Ladies Aid Held

A large crowd attended the Aug-
ust meeting of the St. Olaf Ladies
Aid held Thursday, Aug. 6.

The meeting was opened by the
devotion led by Mrs. Anna Brown.
Mrs. Charles Knutson, president,

took charge of the business meet-
ing.

It was decided to donate $200
toward the cost of moving the
church to its new location. Mrs.
Gust Austad and Mrs. Elmer Mosh-
er volunteered to serve on the
cleaning and decorating committee
for the next six months.
* The hostesses were Mrs. Harry
McLean, Mrs. Ole Norby, Mrs.
Martin Loberg.
The program committee for the

September meeting will be Mrs,
Norman Newton and Mrs. Cora
Bush.
Lunch will be in charge of Mrs.

Clarence Peterson, Mrs. John John-
son and Mrs. Mikkel Nesland.

Luther League To Meet
The Luther League of the St.

Fetri Church will hold its meeting
the church Sunday evening,

August 16.

Mrs. Slvert Salveson and Lorna
left for Waukegan, Hi., to visit with,
relatives and friends. '

Mrs. Elmer Benton of Cjjosby, N.
D.,- and Mrs. George MarsrHif Val-
ley City, N. D., returned to their
respective homes Saturday after! a
visit at the Elmer' Blaine home.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rude and
family spent the week end in Bau-
dette visiting friends and relatives.

Guests at the Elmer Blaine home
Sunay included: Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Einerson of Goodridge arid Mr,
and Mrs. Ferdle Brown.
Mrs. "Sydney Fladeland, Gerald

and Beth of Thief River Falls spent
Monday with Mrs. A. O. Fladeland,
Harriet Hahn of Stranqulst vis-

ited with her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. George wlk-
strom, from Thursday until Sun-
day.
Mr. . and Mrs. Simon Rue Cora

and Selma spent Saturday through
Monday at the Helmer Rue home
at Hillsboro.

Mrs. Clifford Lunde and children
returned from Ada Sunday. They
brought as their guests, Jean Lloyd
of Argyle who is planning to re-
main a week.
Nels and Nina Knutson of Mal-

colm, Mary -Maney, Mrs. Croninger
and Floyd motored to Plummer
Sunday to spend the day 1 with John
Maney. Mrs. Croninger and Floyd
remained for a visit.

Draftees Bobby Cady and Ray
Peters accompanied Harold Bush to
Warren Sunday. From Warren they
left for Fort Snelling. Neal Jelle
also left on Sunday.
Glenn Olson began work at the

Farmers Union Oil Station Mon-
day.
A large crowd attended the Ole

Borgen show presented Saturday
evening.
Olaf Newton was a Warren vis-

itor Monday.

HAZEL
Sunday Dinner Guests

Mrs. Tillle Weeks, \daughter-Mrs.
George N. Schnieder of Lake
Crystal were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Pete
Nelson. They together with Mrs.
Nelson and Gladys ' visited with
Mrs. Pete Engelstad! in the after-
noon.

{

Brownies Met Wednesday
The Brownies met Wednesday

afternoon at the Oscar Knutson
home. The time was spent in games
and story telling.

Those present were : Janice
Clausen, Irene and Evelyn Strom,
Naida Du Champ, Iris Sardiff, Vir-
ginia Swanberg and the leader
Adeline Severance.
Lunch was served by. Irene Strom

and Janice Clausen.
A hike has been planned for the

next meeting to be held August 19.

Surprise Party .Given
Patricia Berge was the honored

guest to a party given at the Emil
Anderson home Friday evening.
An enjoyable time was . spent

with a scavenger hunt, taffy pull-
ing and numerous games.
At the close of the evening Mrs.

Anderson served a delicious lunch.
Those present included: Marion

and Alargy Bush, Eileen Olson,
Sam Askland, Robert and John
Smeby. Walter Hohls, James Salv-
eson, Alvin and Arnold Anderson,
Mrs. W. Levorson and Wenton Lev-
orson.
Miss Berge returned to Thief

River Falls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Geving and
family visited at the Elmer Hyland
home Sunday.
Stanton Spicer arrived at the

Carl Holbrook home Friday. His
*.."ife and children returned home
with him to Grand Rapids Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of

Greenbush visited at Carl Hol-
brooks Tuesday.
Sunday guests at the Emil And-

erson home were: Mr. and 'Mrs.
Waldemor Levorson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Sorenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and

family spent Tuesday and Wednes-
ay in Argyle where they attended
a family reunion at the Anton
Anderson home and a picnic at the
011? Mill Park.
Margaret Wold, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Holbrook and Delores, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton Spicer and boys were
guests at the Ervin Vigen home Fri-
day.

Shirley and Janice' Stewart re-
turned to Thief River Falls Mon-
day with Dr. Adkins after spend-
ing a week at the George Hook
and Gunnel Sandland homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Norby, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Stanley and Martin Lo-
berg motored to .Bemidji Sunday to

visit at the Harold Stanley home.
Harley Bucholz spent Wednesday

through Friday visiting with his
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Finney, at St. Vincent.
Fae returned with him after a sev-
en week absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson and

daughter spent Saturday, Sunday,
and Monday visiting relatives in
Hallock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shanley, Mrs.

Ralph Cady and Fred Casso were
business callers at Thief River Falls

Thursday.
Thomas Ostby of Gatzke and

Lars Nygaard left Tuesday for the
western states seeking employment.
Naida DuChamp spent Wednes-

day evening and Thursday at the
John Rostvold home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brateng and

Mr., and Mrs. Hans Strom and Elm-
Strom were Warren visitors

Thursday.
Pete Bakken went to Erskine on

business Saturday. Mrs. Gust Au-
stad accompanied him to Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Olga Peterson of Goodridge
is visiting at the Clarence Peterson
home and other friends a few days
this week.
Sunday guests at the Erwin Nel-

son home included Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Erickson and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Erickson . and Sharyl Fae,
all of Clearbrook.
Mrs. Ralph Cady and Bobby vis-

ited at the Harold Becker and Al-
fred Swanberg homes Friday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Myron Heraldson and Mer-
lyn visited at the Clarence Peter-
son home Sunday evening. They

BRAY

Mrs. Loken celebrate her birthday*
anniversary which occured the jpr^
vious day.

ARMED FORCES NEED
600,000 TYPEWRITERS

Mrs. Strom Honored
The Hans Strom home was the

scene of a birthday party Tuesday
evening honoring Mrs. Marie Strom accompanied Orville Askeland to

Minneapolis Monday.
Deloris Paulson and Doris New-

ton left for California . Sunday
morning with Mr. Salveson from
Thief River Falls. Mrs. Olaf New-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Newton took them to Thief River
Falls Saturday.
; R. F. Sandberg left Friday for a
few days business trip to Fargo and
the Twin Cities. Richard and Carol
Jean Bjorkman accompanied him
to Thief River Falls.

Bobby Cady returned Friday from
Athol, Idaho, where he has been
employed in the construction of the
Farragut Navy Training Station for
some time.
Julia Nesland began working in

the Creamery Monday, taking the
place of Doris Newton.

. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
and children and James Salveson
visited at the Christ Heraldson
home Sunday.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and

i
Gordon Borsvpld of Strathcona
jwere Sunday visitors at the Ver-
non Wikstrom home Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton
•and Dale and Mrs. Olaf. Newton
visited at the Lester Hook home
^Sunday.

chronical of this adventure makes
good reading. It does not ignore
the myriad little plain, drab things.
The principalities and powers

with whom Mr. Flannery contend-
ed were censors and state officials.

They acted, one must ' concede, in
ways one might have anticipated.
But he was aware also of the con-
flict of ideas inaugurated by Hit-
ler—the attack upon the churches,
the suppression of education, the
recourse to euthanasia as an imple-
ment for ridding the world* of ex-
pensive derelicts. - Concerning all

these he has something to say. The
major impression left by his book,
however, is one of yawning Ger-
many, aware that it is drab and un-
comfortable, but unable to do any-
thing about changing its fate. Even
the "Hess case" was somehow only
an item in the newspapers. One is

left with the fear that the coun-
try which Hitler will eventually
turn over to the tender mercies of
those he has made its foes will

really care very little, one way or
the other. It does not now applaud
either victory or defeat, because
neither word any longer has < a
meaning.

The picnic at the Crookston park
was enjoyed by the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Melin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck and
family,, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Mos^
beck, Raymond Mosbeck, Carl, and
Axel Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mosbeck and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mosbeck, Evelyn Van De
Streek and Maxine Hallstrom.
Emily Hegstad of Benson, Thora

Hegstad of Chicago and Lois and
Constance Hegstad of Minneapolis,
left Saturay for Bemidji, after
which they will return to their
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peter-
son and Muriel, Shirely Kruse, and
Chester and Leonard Swanson vis-
ited at the Fred Lorentson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson

and Dorothy Mae visited at Joe
Srhnieders of Wylie- Tuesday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and

family visited at John O. Swansons
Sunday.
Annie Lindbloom of St. Hilaire

visited at John Scholin's Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Dillion

of Thief River Falls visited at Emil
Larsons Sunday.
Miss Ardella Morgenson left

Wednesday for Waseca, after
spending a week with her sister,

Mrs. Battenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family, Vance, Delton and Avis of
Argyle visited at O. K. Sevres Fri-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and

family visited at Frank Hibles at
Numedal on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and -family visited at O. K. Sevres
Sunday.
Glen Sevre who has been a pat-

ient at the St. Lukes Hospital! re-
turned home on Friday.
Donald Sevre, who is employed at

the Bridgeman truck transporta-
tion, spent Sunday at his home.-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindbloom

of Sanders and Tom Larson of St.
Hilaire visited at the Carl Mosbeck
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavanger at

Goodridge and Gunnard Lindquist
of St. Hilaire visited at Alfred
Lindquists Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visit-

ed at the David Wilde home near
Highlanding Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

family and Dorothy Sevre visited
at George Hansons Saturday eve-
ning and attended the birthday
party for George Hanson and Ted-
dy Anderson.
Mrs. C. A. Lindquist, Clifford and

Edith, motored to Kennedy, where
they visited at Merle Johnsons.
Mrs. Annie Lindbloom spent

Sunday till Friday at Victor Scho-
lins.

Mr. and Mrs. Nickie Drees, Hon-
Iey and Marlen and Mrs. Paul Ort-
loff of St. Hilaire visited at N. P.
Schalz's Friday evening.
James Hanson of Thief River

Falls is " spending some time at N.
P. Schalz's.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

Beverly visited at the Ordean Olson
home at St Hilaire Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and

fsmily, visited at Fred Lorentsons
Sunday evening.
Tuesday afternoon Ardella Morg-

enson of Waseca and Mrs. Fred
Battenfield and children visited at
the E. W. Battenfield home of

Thief River Falls.

Pvt. Clarence O. Swanson who
went to Fort Snelling with the
April contingent from Pennington
County is now stationed at Alaska.

Mrs. Herman Rude and infant
daughter returned home , from a
Thief River Falls hospital Friday
and will stay "with her mother, Mrs.
Martha Lokken, till Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dicken and

Clarice of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson and Mrs.
Oscar Borgie were Monday evening
visitors at the Carl Alberg home.
Joe Guerard, Mr. and Mrs. Archie

Berry, Genevieve and Delores, of
Bagley, Mr. and Mrs. John Guer-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Huff all of
Grand Forks were Sunday visitors
at the Pete Guerard home.
Miss Theressa Berry, who has

been visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Guerard, the past
week, returned to

I
her home at

Bagley Sunday.
Miss Elain Borgie of Thief River

Falls visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Borgie, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson

James and Carol, were Sunday
visitors at the Gust Larson home
west of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunderson

of Altadena, Calif., came Friday
for an indefinite visit with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Odegaard, and family
and also with her mother, Mrs.
Signe Evenson.
Sunay visitors at the Martha

Lokken home were: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lappegaard,; Vernon and
Marline, and Mrs. Sena Rude of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rude and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson, Mrs. Ad-
rian Anderson, Henry and Uldrick
Erickson and Maybill Torkelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Ole

Peterson and Mrs. Inga Solhrim
were Sunday dinner guests of Air.
end Mrs. Willis Roese in Smiley.
Mrs. Bennie Johnson and Doris,

and Ruth Wasley were visitors at
the Oscar Borgie home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson, and

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson and
Carolyn visited at the Louise Loken
home Sunday. They also helped

Chairman Donald M. Neison ot
the War Production Board has askw
ed America's business men to sell
as many usable standard typewrit- .

ers as they can spare for the os«
of the armed forces.

Typewriters, he explained, are so-
essential part of the equipment of
every war machine. There's one art
every bomber. Every battleship car-
ries 59 twpewriters; ' every aircraft
carrier, 55; every cruiser, 30 and ev-
ery destroyer, 7. The government
needs 600,000.

Typewriter manufacturers are
now making guns and other wax
instruments. Therefore, Nelson,
said, used typewriters in good con-
dition must come from business!
houses.
Machines will be bought by new

typewriter dealers and manufactux-

'

ers' representatives who have been
designated as buying agents for
the government. Standard type-
writers manufactured after Jan-
uary 1,"1935, are wanted. Prices to?

be paid will be the factory trade-in. \

allowances as of February 1, 1941. '

No machine will be allowed to go
into trade channels, Nelson said.

The T^st
"A clever man would never think

of being rude to his wife."
"Clever men haven't got wives."

DANCE
at lu. .

HOLT HALL
•

SAT., AUG. 15
Music by

THE SM0KEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm. 30c including tax.

For a.good time, come to

Petersen Grain & Seed Co.
ON* SOO TRACKS NEAR 8th ST.ROB'T. PETERSEN, MGB.

A Nice Point

Pat, a truck driver, stopped • sud-

denly on the highway.. The car be-

hind crashed into the truck, and its

owner sued the Irishman.
"Why didn't you hold out your

hand?" the judge asked Pat.

"Well," he said, indignantly, "if

he couldn't see the truck, how in
hivln's name could he see. my
hand?" _ /

Keeping Pace With Progress

Leading MOTOR CARRIERS in 15

States have recognized the

SERVICE and SAVJNG
Offered by the '-..

TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE
Cooperative Plan of Protection

t Accepted

and
/Approved

Because .

of the . • •

1. "Continuing" Policy which elimin-

ates the usual annual re-«ale oo*l

and repeated filing' with State and
Federal Regulatory Bodies.

2. Financial Strength.

and efficient oTnlmqS. Fast, fair

service.

4. Preferred Bisks Written at Lower
rates.

Connelly • Brattland

Agency
Mae, Connelly, Mgr,

Second Floor

Northern State Bank

±i":;i
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Blanche Greenland
AndiPhilip Larson
Exchange Vows

I Miss; Blanche Greenland of Bin-
ford, N. D., became united In mar-
xiage to Philip Larson of this city

Wednesday morning at ten o'clock,

at Crookston with Rev. P. E. Moen
performing the ceremony. They
were attended by Mrs. L. M. Whal-

• en of Langdon, N. D., sister of the
bride, and Justus Larson, brother
of the : groom.

I
The bride chose for her wedding

a pink wool jersey street length
tlress with navy accessories. She
wore a shoulder corsage of roses
and delphinium.

I A wedding breakfast was served in
a private room at the Hotel Crook'
stun with the immediate families
attending. Flowers and a wedding
cake centered the table.

I
Mrs. Larson has been teaching

an the Lincoln high school for sev-
eral years and Mr. Larson is man-
ager of the Rex Cafe.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Larson left im-

mediately for a trip to Winnipeg,
Kenora and the North Shore Drive.
After September first, they will be
at home in this city.

Farewell party honors
tr.

and mrs. h. christie
Mrs. Carlle Carlson,: Mrs. Jake

tt'Hara, Mrs. George Schuelke and
airs. Bill Groundhaus were joint
hostesses at the Groundhaus home
Tuesday evening at a surprise fare-
well party honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Christie. The evening was
spent socially and an eleven-thirty
luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs.
C/hristie were presented a purse of
money.

|

Those who attended were the
honored couple and Mr. and Mrs.
"Lloyd Quesnell.,Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Sculthorpe; Air. and Mrs. L. C.
Krmtson, Mr. and Mrs. E;d. Christie,
Mr. and Mrs. -Carl Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hanum, Mr. and Mrs. Carlie
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Schuelke, Mr. and Mrs. J^ke O'-

^ Hara, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ground-
£ - haus, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. L. Weber,

(Mr., and Mrs. G. S. Bergland, Mr.
p.nd Mrs. Clarence Sande, Mr. and
Mrs. Claire CHara, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bolstad, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ground-
haus, Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson,
Mrs. Orda Mills, Mrs. Lola Leisch-
mann, Lillian Wefland, Clara Ol-
son, Ed. Groundhaus, Sr., Henry
Johnson and Orton Olson.

ROBERTA JOHNSON HAS
FIFTH BIRTHDAY MONDAY

i

Mrs. Rueben Johnson entertained
a group of little friends Monday
in honor of Roberta's fifth birth7
day. The afternoon was spent in
playing games and at 4:30 a lunch-
eon was served, the central attrac-
tion being a birthday cake decorat-
ed in yellow and green. Baloons
were given as favors. Mrs. Johnson
was assisted by Lois Steineke.

! Those who attended were the
honor guest and Marilyn Stenberg,
Myrtle Faye and Dwight Hensrud,
Ara Peterson, Janice Hallstrom,
Janice Larson, Durwood and Shar-
on Hanson, Dorothy Steineke, Car-
ol Faye Inman, Robert and Shirl-
ey Johnson, Jack Stowe, Glen Carl-
son, Sam Farlow, Dick Berg, Carol
and Richard Bjorkman, Janice and
Carol Thompson and Rayleene
Hartman.

AUDREY SMITH AND
JAMES NORDINE WED
AT PHOENIX, ARIZONA
Miss Audrey Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alex! Smith of this

city, became the bride of James
Nordlne, son of Mr. land Mrs: O. S.
Nordine of Karlstad, at a wedding
ceremony .performed! by Rev. H. A.
Severinghauf -Tuesday afternoon of
last week at five [o'clock in the
First Methodist Episcopal church
in Phoenlz, Ariz.
Miss Smith graduated from the

Technical high school at St. Cloud
and from the St. Benedlx College at
St. Joseph.' She has taught in the
local high school for two years and
is head of the economics depart-
ment. Mr. Nordine i is a graduate
of the Karlstad high school and of
Gustavus Adolphus ! college at St.

Peter. He taught the past year in
the Lincoln high school in this city.

Mr. Nordine is stationed at the
naval air base, Williams Field,
Chandler, Ariz.

SEVEN O'CLOCK DINNER
FETES LHXIAN RASMTJSSEN
A group of friends gathered at

the Terrace Room in the Rex Cafe
en Thursday evening of last week
at a seven o'clock dinner held in
the form of a farewell handkerchief
shower honoring Lillian Rasmus-
sen. A red. white and blue color
scheme was carried

j
out, the host-

esses being Mrs. Vernon Williams,
Mrs. Harry Glande'r and Mabel
Christofferson. One jtable of bridge
and two tables of royal rummy were
played, the prizes of jdefense stamps
going to Dolories Urilahl and Lillian
Rasmussen.

|

Those who attended were ' the
honor guest and Mrs. Merle Lind-
berg, Bemice Granum, Mrs. James
Dryden, Effie An'gell, Thelma
Brooten, Albin Hanson, Dolories
Urdahl, Wallace Carlson, Kenneth
Latta, Vernon 'Williams, Harry
Glander, Mabel Christofferson and
Mrs. Gordon Johnson.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
ROBERT STEWART
WEDNESDAY

j

Mrs. John Stewart and Miss
Blossom Goodno were joint host-
esses at the Stewart home at a fare-
well parry honoring ; Robert Stew-
art Wednesday. The evening was
spent in playing games and an
eleven-thirty luncheon was served.
Mr. Stewart received a purse of
money from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Ethel and Myrtle
Furuseth, Mickey Peterson, James
Gullingsrud, Viola |and Elsworth
Jorgenson, Walter Ballingrud, War-
ren and Tom Jorde, Blossom Good-
no and Frances Stewart.

GROUP FROM HERE
HAS PICNIC AT GRAFTON

!
A group from here motored to

Grafton, N. D., Sunday, where they
ivere joined by others and held a
picnic at the park in that city. The
time was spent in a social manner.

;
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Helmer Halland and Judith,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Johnson,
Natalie and Judy Dianne, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Carlson and Jack, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carlson and
Richard of this city, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Kivle and Mrs. Pete Fenger-
son and two children of Edinburg,
N D., and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and
Jylrs. Christine Berg of Grafton, N.
D.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
MISS JOYCE ROESE
A group of friends gathered at

the John Nevers home on Thurs-
day of last week at a birthday par-
ty in honor of Joyce JRoese. A sev-
en o'clock supper was served and
the remainder of the evening was
spent socially. Miss [Roese received
a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs{ Charles Dab-
low, Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl, Mrs.
Orvis Oien, Mrs. John Nevers, Rose
Hafdahl and Hazel Melin.

MRS. ALVE VISTAUNET: V- &

.

ENTERTAINS FOR MOTHER
A group of ladies gathered.:atthe

Alve Vistaunet home] on Thursday
cf last week at a paijty in honor of
Mrs. Vistaunet's mother Mrs. Ing*
Guttu. The afternoon was spent
socially and was followed by_ a 5:30
luncheon.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mmes. Dan Gure-
in Charles Fellman, Anna DuFont,
John Helm and Ferrault, all of
Red Lake Falls ami Albert Kriel,
A. P. Vistaunet, Sarah Houglum
and Matt Guttu. I

SHOWER TUESDAY FETES
MRS. HJALMER AASEBY

i Mrs. Alvin Aaseby and Mrs. Carl
Taxeraas were joint hostesses at
a shower Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
Hjalmer Aaseby at her home. The
time was spent in playing ' bingo
and prizes were given. At 10:30 a
luncheon was served.
Those "who attended were the

honor guest and Mmes. Iver Aaseby,
Sr., Olaf Taxeraas, Bjerke, Clar-
ence Swanson, John Lang, Wilson,
Carl Taxeraas, Alvin Aaseby, Kal-
rher Berg and Miss Olga Aaseby.

SHEILA DALE ICE
HAS FIFTH BIRTHDAY

|
A group of friends gathered at

the J.; N. Nesse home Tuesday at
a birthday party in honor of Sheila;
Dale Ice of Excelsior, who celebrat-
ed her fifth birthday. This was
also Mrs. Nesse's birthday. Games
were played during the afternoon
and- a

i
luncheon featuring a birth-

day cake was served. Little glass
airplanes with candy in and ba-
loons with suckers tied to them
were given as favors.

[
!

TRINITY LADIES ADD
WILL MEET AUGUST 20
|
The .Trinity Ladies Aid will meet

hi the church parlors on Thursday,
August 20, at 2:30 P. M. It will be
entertained by Circle No. 7 with
Mrs. Robert Petersen as chairman.
The public Is invited to attend.

I
i

MONTGOMERY WARD
EMPLOYEES GIVE IPARTY
The employees and their wives

and friends at the Montgomery
Ward store gathered in the base-
ment of the Palm

j
Garden Cafe

Thursday of .last week at a. fare-
well party honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Johnson and Margaret Dil-
lon who left Sunday for the West
Coast. The approximately forty
guests present spent the evening
in dancing and socially.

MRS. ANDREW BOTTLESON
IS FETED AT BUFFET SUPPER
Mrs. H. A. Brummund was host-

ess at a seven o'clock buffet sup-
per in honor of Mrs. Andrew Bottle-
son of Altedena, Calif., on Thurs-
day evening of .last! week. Bridge
was played, the prizes going to Mrs.
Perl Mabey and Mrs" W. W. Prich-
ard, Jr., with Mrs.

i

Bottleson re-
ceiving the guest prize. Twelve
guests attended. ~

'

j

FIRST LUTHERAN
j
LADIES

ADD WDLL MEET WEDNESDAY
The Ladies Aid of the FirstLuth-

eran Church will [meet in the
church parlors Wednesday after-
noon, August 18, atj three o'clock.
The hostesses will be the Mmes. C.
A. Bloomquist and]] V. Johnson.
Friends and visitors'

' are invited to"
attend.

jj

MRS. SAM FARLOW
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. Sam 1

;
Farlow

|

|was hostess to
a small group at a one o'clock din-
ner party Sunday. !:The afternoon
was spentfsocially. j !

*
.

Those who attended, were Mr. and
Mrs. James Fair, jr., of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. James
Fair, Sr., - oL Grand) JForks and Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Farlow and Sam,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1M3

SEAMAN GORDQN, EASTMAN
IS FETED AT TRAVNICK HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Travnlck|were

hosts to a group of relatives atlheir
home Sunday at a . seven. ..o'clock

buffet supper In honor of the I tat-
ter's brother, Gordon Eastman,
First Class Seaman, who "has! been
home on a furlough. The table 1 was
centered with individual cakes (car-

rying out the patriotic theme jwith
miniature flags and either ship -or

plane on each cake. The evening
was spent socially.

j

Those who attended were ,
- the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. 1 Leo
Travnick, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar We-
dul, Mrs. George Eastman

j
\ and

Kermit, 'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Arhren,
Marlys and Tommy, Alfred Bakken
and Barbara Erickson of Bemidji.

MRS. CHARLES DABLOW <

HAS DINNER PARTY SUNDAY
Mrs. Charles Dablow was hostess

at a six o'clock dinner party ' Sun-
day. The evening was spent soc-
ially.

Those who attended were ' Dan
McAnnany and William of :Bau-
dette, Mrs. William McAnnany; and
Mrs. John Wang of Oslo, Joe Mich-
alik and Allen of Alvarado, Miss
Holmstrom of Minneapolis, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Holmstrom and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dablow.

WALTER JOHNSONS FETED
AT PARTY THURSOAY EVENING
Mrs. Regina Johnson and Mabel

were hostesses at a party in honor
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Johnson,
who left Sunday for Minneapolis.
The evening was spent in playing
cards and a 10:30 luncheon was
served.
Those who attended were Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Christianson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Johnson, and Mrs. Regina
Johnson and Mabel.

PROGRAM ULANNED FOR
SATERDAL LUTHER LEAGUE
The Saterdal Luther League

meets at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ingval Wold Sunday afternoon,
Aug. 16. The Zlon Luther League
of Thiefi River Falls will give the
program and Rev^ E. G. Tungseth
will be the speaker.
Lunch and ice cream will be serv-

MRS. CLARA THORSON
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. Clara Thorson was hostess

tc a group at a dinner on Thurs-
day of last week.. The time • was
spent socially.

Those who attended were Corp-
oral Maynard Thorson of Green-
ville, South Carolina, Arthur Thor-
son and sons of Highlanding/ Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson and. son
of Crookston and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Tiegland of Goodridge.,

W.C.T.U. WILL MEET
FRTOAY NEXT WEEK !

The W. C. T. U. will hold its
regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Rachel Postori, Mrs.
C. S. Engle and Mrs. Perry Fros-
eth assisting, on Friday, August 21,
at 2:15 o'clock. The Hazel union
will be in attendance with Mrs.
Tessie Nestland as guest speaker.

MRS. VERNON SORENSON
IS HOSTESS SATURDAY
Mrs. Vernon Sorenson was host-

ess at a seven o'clock dinner party
Saturday evening. The evening
was spent socially. '

,-."
Those who attended were Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Myerchin and Marjorie
Ellen of Crookston, Mr. and Mrs.
Thor Sorenson and -Mr; and Mrs!
Vernon Sorenson.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
:HAS MEETING TUESDAY
The Girl Scout troop of which

Mrs Ed. Bratrud Is leader gather-
ed at the Bratrud home Tuesday
afternoon for its regular meeting.
The eighteen members . present
spent the time doing handicraft
work.

TEEN AGE DANCE FRDOAT
The regular Friday teen age

dance will be held at the auditor-
ium Friday evening from 8:30 to
11:30 as has been done on previous
Fridays. Large crowds have been
attending these dances.

"ALL THAT MONEY
CAN BUY" REMARK-
ABLE MOVIE DRAMA
Edward Arnold and "V^lter Hus-

ton share top honors in the pisture
version of Stephen Vincent Behet's
remarkable story, "All That Money
Can Buy," coming to the Falls
Theatre next Sat. Midnite, sim.,
and Mon. Anne Shirley and James
Craig take the romantic leads, and
Jane Darwell, Simone Simon, Gene
Lockhart and John Qualn have the
other featured roles.
The action is laid in the 1840's in

a New Hampshire community. 'Jab-
ez Stone, a young and newly-mar-
ried farmer, discouraged with his
continued bad luck, unexpectedly
encounters The Devil, locally known
as Mr. Scratch. Mr. Scratch agrees
to give Jabez everything

i that
money can buy for the next seven
years in return for his soul. !

This is the beginning of
: the

young farmer's financial progress.
A protege of Mr.: Scratch's,. Belle,
wins him away from his wife.;:
But as the seven-year period

draws to an end, Jabez begins to
worry about his bargain. In despair,
he appeals to his wife, and she lays
the case -before : Daniel Webster.
Webster demands a jury trial' and
Mr. Scratch summons -up the jury:
Benedict Arnold, Simon Girty, Cap-
tain Kidd and others of their ilk—
traitors, murderers, scoundrels,' alL
Webster makes an; impassioned plea
in behalf Of-Jabez. and -so moves
the jurymen

J that they tear up' the
contract and acquit Jabez, who
hastens to make"-'amends forij his
past.

MORE LOCAL NEWS
Charles Fitennan was taken ill

with heart trouble and taken to a
hospital. ".....'

Stewart McLeod, who has been
employed with the Farm Security
administration

-fit- Ada, is succeed-
ing John Lager as manager of the
Land OXakes organization.

Mrs. Lester Canvobell returned
Tuesday after visiting with rela-
tives at Park River, N. D.
Mrs. Miles Fitennan left Sunday

for Minneapolis where she will vis-
it for some time with relatives.

A. E. Anglin, internal revenue
collector, returned Monday from- a
week's trio to Duluth where they
visited with friends and also at-
tended the state Legion convention.
On his return, he was attended by
his son, Richard, who will remain
with his father until school opens
up.

Star Theatre at Plummer pre-
sents James Craig and Lucille Ball
in "Valley of the Sun" Saturday
and Sunday, August 15-16. Play
free bingo. Adm. .09c and 20c.

pd20

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sorenson,

Oklee, Aug. 6, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jarshaw,
City, Aug. 6, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson, Holt,

Aug. 7, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Frazee,
City, Aug. 7, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lundeen,
Trail, Aug. 8, a girl.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gustafson,
Gully, Aug. 8, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanson,
City, Aug. 10, a girl.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nygaard, City,

Aug. 11. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson,
Newfolden, Aug. 12, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Mordy Morrisson,

Goodrldge, Aug. 12, a boy.

as. a man. or a woman is a good cit-
izen and a loyal American, it is not
material what his or her views on
foreign pplicy were while! this coun-
try was. at peace. And if : those pol-
iticians trying to drum up intoler-
ance persist in their efforts, I feel

sure that the people will rebuke
such unconscionable efforts at the
'very first opportunity."
"Paul A. Rasmussen said: "Amer-

ican citizens must realize there is

r.o alternative with respect to the
course we must follow in the fut-
ure. America cannot isolate herself
from the rest of the world and
must take the place of England in
guranteeing freedom of the seas in
conjunction with the allied nations.
After the war,' the leading role in
international affairs, in ' commerce,
in guaranteeing freedom of the
seas and the integrity and rights
of small nations, must be left pri-
marily with the United States."

400 STEEL BINS
MOVED TO STATE

WHEAT SECTION

AVALON FILM LAUDS
U. S. MARINE ^'ORPS

As timely and as thrilling a sub-
ject for a movie as you'll ever want
tc see is the plot basis for the tech-
nicolor production, "To The shores
of Tripoli," scheduled to show at
the Avalon Theatre Sat., Sun., and
Mon.
Taking a raw recruit in the per-

son of John Payne, the film puts
him through all of the places which
the U. -S. Marine undergoes to
emerge a fighting "leatherneck."
For romantic interest, none other
than beauteous Maureen CHara in
the role of a Marine nurse was se-
lected to provide the love interest
with handsome

. Payne. And Ran-
dolph Scott is said to turn in one
the top performances of his career
as the hard-boiled sergeant who
makes life both "interesting and
miserable for Payne. •

The cast was selected with care
and boasts the talents of such out-
standing players as Nancy Kelly,
William Tracy, Maxie Rosenbloom
(for laughs), Henry Morgan,. Ed-
mund MacDonald, Russell Hicks,
and Minor Watson.
For the Inside story of what goes

on in the training of the devil-
dogs "To The Shores of Tripoli"
has all the answers.

FARMER-LABOR CANDIDATES
SPEAK AT BECKER FAIR

Hjalmar Petersen and Paul Ras-
mussen, the two..leading candidates
on the Farmer 'Labor ticket for the
gubernatorial nomination, spoke at
the Becker County fair last Friday.
Hjalmar Petersen said: "So long

Charles W. Stickney, Minnesota
AAA charman, said this week 400
steel bins with a capacity of 1,092,-
000 bushels have been moved from
the corn area of the state into the
Red River valley wheat area for
storage.

.

In addition, he said, 476 prefabri-
cated bins with storage capacity of
1,020,000 bushels are being set up
by the Commodity Credit corpora-
tion in areas where there may be a
ieed shortage.
Additional bins are being ordered

daily, Stickney said.

DRAFT REGISTRANTS MUST
NOTD7Y BOARD OF CHANGE
IN CLASSIFICATION MATTERS
Selective Service registrants

were warned to notify their local
boards immediately of any change
in status, in a statement issued
this week by Colonel J. e. Nelson,
state- director of Selective Seryvice.
Because of the classification pro-

cedure now in effect, it was emph-
asized that it is extremely import-
ant to the- registrant to keep his
local board notified of his current
status.

As an example, it was pointed
out thai in the case of a married
registrant, the birth of a child may
have an effect on the registrant's
classification category.
Minnesota local boards have been

instructed to separate files of their
registrants into" the various cate-
gories, and within the categories
there will be a distinction made be-
tween those registrants in Class
m-A and Class m-B (men with
dependents who are engaged in oc-
cupations important to the nation-
al interest). Cases will be reopened
as soon as the reclassification in
the preceding category has been
completed.
Because of the strict distinctions

between each category, it is in the
registrant's interest that he notify
his local board at once

I

sum of $283,715 will be paid out of
federal funds and the balance is

to come from regular highway rev-
enues. The projects are in Dakota,
Hennepin, : Ramsey and Winona
counties. ' ,

Sixty-two jthqusand "dollars has
been, made available for the im-
provement of 145 miles of defense
road in Dakota county. Bids will
be opened on August 21 for the im-
provement of State Aid roads No,
4 and 11 and County Aid road No.
3 and State Aid Road No. 17 in Da-
kota county!
The work; will consist of

.
gravel

base and bituminous surface treat-
ment and will be paid for entirely
by the Federal government under
the 1941 Defense Act. The improve-,
ment of these roads, according to
Mr. Hoffman, has been necessitated
by the movement of traffic carry-
ing defense workers and supplies to
the Gopher- Ordnance • plant at
Rosemount. '

Under the 1941 Defense Act the
Commissioner of Highways acts as
agent for the county in the letting
ol the contracts,- and all work will
be paid for by the United States
government.

Last Rites Sunday
For Andrew Bjerk

Last rites
i were held Sunday at

two o'clock at the Holt Lutheran
church for Andrew Bjerk, father of
Hardy Bjerk: of this city. Mr. Bjerk
passed away at a hospital at Grand
Forks on Wednesday of last week
at the age of 86 years. Rev. V. L.
Peterson of ;this city officiated at
the services

I and interment was
made in the Holt cemetery.
Mr. Bjerk was born Oct. 7, 1856,

in Dane County, Wis., and moved
to the Grand Forks Home for the
Aged three years ago, having lived,
at Holt, previous to that time.
He is survived by two daughters,

and, six sons, Mrs. Bertha Kautz of
Grand Forks^Mrs.Lydia Henney of
Mcintosh, Melvin of Nielsville,
'Archie, Omer and Albert of Madi-
son, Wis., Hardy of this .city and
Edward of Mcintosh; three broth-
ers, Martin of St. Hilaire and Carl
and Henry of Strathcona; ten.
grandchildren and one great srand-
child.

Mrs. Ole A. Mjelde
Passes Away Monday

Mrs. Ole A. Mjelde passed away
at a local hospital Monday at the
age of 76 years. Last rites were-
held Wednesday at two" o'clock at
the Larson Funeral Chapel with
Rev. G. R. Carlson officiating.
Burial was made in the Greenwood
cemetery.
Mrs. Mjelde was born August. 23,

1865, in Bergen, Norway, and mar-
ried Ole A. Mjelde in Norway in
1G84. They came to this country
and made their home at Beltrami
in 1900, five years .later moving to
Grygla. They moved to this city in
1913 and have since made their
home here.
Surviving are her husband, five

daughters and two sons, Mrs.
George Butler, Mrs. Russell Brown,
Mrs. Walter Tonnahill and Emil
Mjelde, all of Waukegan, 111., Mrs.
Orlando Johnson of Washburn, N.
D.. Mrs. Carl Nybakken of Lan-
caster, Calif., Harry Mjelde f this
city, 32 grandchildren and 5 great
grandchildren. One son and three
daughters preceded her in death.

FARMERS

CONSEOERABLE ROAD WORK
TO BE LET DURING AUGUST

Bids will be received on August 28
for the improvement of 6.9 miles of
highways and two bridges, accord-
ing to M. J. Hoffman, Commissioh-
e; of Highways. The work to cost
an estimated $619,430 is to be done
in four counties and calls for the
paving and grade of 5.1 miles of
road and 1.8 miles of^grading, stab-
ilized aggregate base and bitumin-
ous wearing surface in Ramsey
county. Included .in the work are
two low truss steel bridges that had
previously been removed from Ro-
chester and stored by. the highway
department for future' use. These
bridges will be erected across the
Whitewater River in Winona coun-
ty. Of the estimated $619,430, the

POLITICAL ADVERTISING—Prepared and paid for at regular ad'verUs-
°£ rates by Wm. E. Dahlqulst, In his own behalf.

To the Voters of Clearwater, Red

Lake and Pennington Counties -
I wish to announce my candidacy for the office of

STATE SENATOR
representing the 65th Legislative District

I would like to be elected to this office because it would
provide me an opportunity to perform a useful service to the
district and also because the experience would be of great value
to me personally in newspaper work.

During the seventeen years I have made my home in Thief
River Falls I have taken part in many community activities and
have been in close contact with the problems of this northwest
corner of the state. J believe I am reasonably well qualified by
experience to give our district good representation.

ITiave never been a special pleader for any one group. Agri-
culture is the basic industry from which we all, directly or in-
directly, derive our living, and the welfare of agriculture must
necessarily be the first consideration of all of us. But the inter-
ests of other groups, workers and investors, empoyees and employ-
ers, . youth and the aged and the needy, are all involved in the
problems of state government. There are problems of ipublic
health and public finance and education, and many others, in
which we are all interested.

It is not my intention to pose as an authority on any of these
problems, tout I do believe my approach to all of them would foe

from a common sense point of view. In asking your support I can
make only one promise—if elected, I will do my best to represent
you fairly and honestly.

. . Respectfully submitted,

Wi.Dahlquist

Paint Your Out Buildings

While Quality Paints Are

Still To Be Had.

FARGO - SPECIAL

BARN PAINT
This is a heavy bodied paint and can be reduced

with
1-J- gals. Linseed Oil

$IfiQ PER GAL.
n\J ^# in 5-j.al. cans

; i;

Paint&Glass Supply
E. A. Emanuel, Prop. 311 E. Third St.

Fartrt EnrJ gmplemBrii Nzm&
\

TWINE I
It is evident now that- we will get all the twine we will need I

for this year's harvest but we can only g^et in small quantities at |

a time, so we hope that all who need twine for corn harvest will

wait until needed before buying.
DON'T PORGET OUR PRICE

—

Minnesota Standard is > S-US5 per bale

Standard Manila is S5.35 per bale

BINDERS
We still have two 8 ft. Regular enclosed gears OlcCormick-

Deering NEW binders in stock with tractor hitches. That's all

we get for this year.

USED BINpERS
1, 8-ft. McCormick-Deering, regular binder with Horse Hitch,

and tongue truck, also tractor hitch. This binder is in very good
shape.

1, 7-ft. McCormick binder which we are now rebuilding and
will be in first class condition and a bargain.

1, 7-ft. John Deere in fair condition and with a little work on
it will be a good value. We will repair it as soon as we have time.

CORN BINDER
All thie new com binders are sold, but we have one McCorm-

ick-Deering fused corn binder that is in first cass condition.

GRAIN THRESHERS
We are sold out on Harvester Threshers, or Combines for this

year, but are still in a position ,to get stationary Huber threshers.

WIND-UP
The wind-up, is about the situation, and what the future has

in store in the way of farm equipment is a question.
While we have a few items left to sell, there is 3io promise

what we can get for next year, only that the production will be
greatly reduced. [We still have a few tractor plows on hand new
and used.: We have two farm wagon trucks, one wagon box. We
have 1, used 10-20 Mc-Drg. Tractor, 2, on-hand new Mc-Drg.
Model "H" tractors with new style heavy wheels. ALL-IN-AIX,
What you need try and get it now, but don't buy if you don't need
it. To do our ,best to serve you is our aim.

CGustafson & Son, Inc.
Farm Equipment Headquarters 1912

DEFECTIVE BMTE
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\pedl Happerixn^S
' Edna Evenson and Hannah Gust-
aison left Sunday for Minneapolis

' -where they will spend a short time.

Beryl

Dorothy Johnson left Friday for

Detroit, Mich., where she will spend
some time visiting with friends.

Klerk returned Tuesday
from Winger where she has been
spending a week visiting with rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Inman and
family motored to Mentor Sunday
and spent the day visiting with rel-

atives.

Mrs. Gharles Josephson, Mrs. La-
Verne jfambeck and Mrs. Art Ram-
beck motored to Crookston Sunday
on an outing.

Mrs. Gerhard Kast and Brunell

left Saturday for St. Paul where
they will spend some time visiting

with relatives. '

Mrs. Myrtle Hale is spending two
weeks visiting with relatives at
Loman. \\

Dr. Gunderson of Warren visit-

ed with several friends in tbis city

Tuesday. !

Miss Sheila Dale Ice of Excelsior

left today after spending two weeks
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Carl
Ice.

. _ 1

1

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
|

Rein
schmidt and family left Sunday for

Duluth where they will make their

home. I

Emmett Wright returned Wed-
nesday after spending a few days 1

at (Minneapolis on a buying trip.

Frances and Jeannie Thompson
of Sfr. Paul arrived" Sunday, and will

spent some time visiting: at the

Arno Stelnhauer home.

Lillian Rasmussen and Carol
Hoveland left Sunday for Seattle,

Wash., where they will spend some
time visiting with friends.!

Hjalmer Aaseby left Wednesday
for British Columbia where Jhe will

be employed on the Canadian-
Alaskan road project.

|

!

Father Lloyd Hylden of Fargo ar-

rived Monday and is spending a
week visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Hylden.

Marvin Benson arrived Sunday
from Minneapolis and is spending

two weeks visiting with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Severt Benson.

Mrs. Andrew Bottleson arrived on
Thursday of last week from Alte-

dena, Calif., and will spend some
Time visiting with friends here.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson
and Margaret Dillon left

;
Sunday

foi Seattle, Wash., where they ex-

pect to be employed.
; |

Ruel Rolland left the first part

of the week for British Columbia
where he will be employed ' on the
Canadian-Alaskan road project.

Helen Griebstein left Tuesday for

Minneapolis and Chicago where she
will visit for a short time before

continuing on to Ft. .Wheeler, Ga.,

where she will spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson and
children arrived from Minneapolis
Sunday and are spending a week
visiting -with Mrs. Johnson's moth-
er, Mrs. Carrie Skomedahl.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hylden, Miss
Laura Phelan and 'Miss Margaret
Ellen Skaffe motored to Park River

N Dak., Sunday and spent the

day visiting with relatives.

Mrs. P. J. Jacobson and John re-

turned Sunday from the ! Twin
Cities where they have spent sever-

al days visiting with relatives.

Minnie Rustad returned Saturday
from Fosston where, she has spent
several days visiting with tier par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rustad.

Harvey Beauregard and
daughter left Saturday for Minn-
spolis where they will join Mr.

Beauregard, who is employed there.

Palmer Pederson left Friday for

the Tw n Cities where he expects to

some defense work relat-

ed to his profession of carpentering.

Reynold Trossen returned to" his

home at St. Paul Wednesday after

spending ten days visiting with his

-uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Bauin.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mousley and
family I returned here Tuesday aft-

er making their home at Indian-

apolis, jlnd., for the past eight

months.

Miss ! Mary Lou Wold arrived

.Monday from St. Paul and will

spend jten days visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Baum.

J,
Randolph Engh of Baudette ar-

rived Monday and will spend the
week visiting at the L. WJ Rulien
home as a guest of Lawrence Rul-
ien. :

j

Mrs. John Biskey left. Tuesday

for Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,' -where

she will join her husband who ia

stationed there.

Mrs. Alf Anderson arrived Mon-
day from St. Paul and will "spend

about two weeks visiting with her
mother, Mrs. E. O. Gtulihgsrud.

Barbara Erlckson returned to her

home at Bemidji Tuesday after

spending several weeks visiting

with her grandmother, Mrs. George
Eastman.

[Eileen Rhodegard, Sylvia Even-

son and Eleanor Leiren left Mon-
day for Duluth and "Minneapolis

where they are spending the week
on an outing. -

Mrs". Alfred Bakke and sons re-

turned Monday after spending a
few days visiting with her brother-

in-law and sister, Mr. and'Mrs. Lief

Erickson, at Bemidji.

LAST RITES FRIDAY
1 FOR CARL SWANSON

Adrian Magnuson, a student at

the summer session at the Univers-

ity of North Dakota, spent Satur-

day and, Sunday visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mag-
nuson.

Mrs. Ed Thomas left Thursday
for Seattle Wash., where she will

spend some time visiting with her
sons, Clifford and John, and
daughter, June, who are employ-
ed in that city.

Gordon Eastman, First Class Sea-
man, left Monday for New York
City enroute to Norfolk, Va., where
he is stationed on a Salvage ship.

Seaman Eastman is a member of

the Merchant Marines.

Corporal Maynard C. Thorson of

Greenville, South Carolina, is

spending a ten-day furlough visit-

ing with his mother, Mrs; Clara

Thorson. i

Howard Haugen and jDelmen
Hanson returned Wednesay from
Hallock where they have been em-
ployed. They expect to :

return
Monday.

I

Arnold Peterson of Grafton, N,

D. spent Wednesday visiting with
his aunt, Mrs. Art Rambeck, while
enroute to Fargo where he will be
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Anderson
of Red Lake Falls motored here
Sunday and spent the evening vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Schmitz, Mrs. Anderson being a
sister of Mrs. Schmitz.

Sunday guests at the Fred Lor-
entson home were Shirley Kruse, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Petersen and Muriel,
Leonard and Chester Swanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family, all of the Bray vicinity.

Miss Ruth Knauf of this city 1

and Mrs. Joe Moline of Holt left

Tuesday for Los Angeles, Calif.,

where they will spend some time
visiting with relatives.

Last rites -will lie; held Friday at
1:30 P. M. at the First Lutheran
church for Carl A* Swanson, who
passed away at a local hospital

Monday at the agejof 84 years. Rev.
Charles Erickson will officiate and
interment will be made . in the
Greenwood cemetery.

'

Mr. Swanson, -who is
: a charter

member of the First Lutheran
church in this city, is survived toy

one sister, Mrs. Helena Olson of
Watertown, S. D-, and several
nieces and nephews. -Two sisters

and one brother preceded him in
death. ...

He was born Jan; 13, 1858, In
Lessebo, Smaaland, Sweden, and
moved to Kandiyohi county, this

state, on May 12, -1879. Three years
later he moved to township of
North and to New Solum township

in 1893, where he has since made
his home. i

CHURCH I

COaCVIUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon. Special music.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
I

Sunday 10:00 A.! M. Sunday
School. 8:00 P. M. Service.

Tuesday 9:00 A. Mi Confirmation
Class.

Friday, August 21,: 8:30 P. M.
Luther League at the'; Church.
Tama:

Sunday -fi:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.

Tuesday 8:30 P. M. Bible Study.''-

and Prayer.'

WednesdayKAugust 19, 2:00 P.M.
Junior Missionary Society at "the

Church.
Thursday 9:00 A. M. Confinna-

t >on Class. 8 :30 P. M. Luther
League at Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Anderson's. Program, by Xuther
League of the Norwegian Lutheran"
Church.
Clara, Hazel:
Tuesday 2:30 P. M. Junior Mis-

sionary Society at the Church.
Friday 8:30 P. M. Luther League

at the Church.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Service.

Wednesday 8:30 P. M Ladies Aid
at the Church. Mesdames Henry
Sandberg and Erik Krats entertain.

Thursday 9:00 A. M. Confirma-
tion Class at the Church.

Mrs. Robert Wurzel left Saturday
for. her home at Mora after spend-
ing a few days visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Omund Sordahl, her
daughter, Mrs. O. A. Johnson, and
with other relatives.

Mrs. George Rltalla left Satur-
day for her home at Minneapolis
after spending the past week visit-

ing with her mother,; Mrs. Mollie

Anderson, and with other relatives

and friends.

Sergeant William Sheedy, Jr., of

Camp ElHot, San Diego, Calif., ar-
rived Sunday and will spend sev-

eral days visiting with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Sheedy, Sr.

Sergeant Sheedy is in the Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Robertson
of Minneapolis and Mr. and Mrs.
Dangney Borshiem and children of

Barnesville arrived Tuesday and
arc spending a few days visiting

with relatives in this city and at
SUverton.

Mrs. LaVerne Rambeck left Wed-
nesday] to Hessberg, Miss., where
she will spend some time visiting

with hler husband who is station-

ed in Camp Shelby, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and
family

j

of Hallock motored here

Sunday and spent the day visiting

with \iv-., Johnson's parents, Mr.
and Mts.'m. M. Johnson.

Mure'al Sommers of Minneapolis

arrived on Thursday of last week
and will spend three weeks visiting

with her brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. arid Mrs. F. C. Meyers.

Mrs. J. B. A. Dale of Minneapolis
arrived Monday and will spend two
weeks or more visiting with her
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. J. N. Nesse.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl . Severson and
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Benson left

Sunday for Duluth and the North
Shore Drive where they will spend
a few daj-s vacation.

j

Mrs. Harold Gunderson of Alte-
dena, Calif., arrived Monday and
is spending the remainder, of the
sthsmfir visiting with her i mother,
Mrs. Signe Evenson. !

Word was received by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Maidment that their

son, Louis LeRoy, arrived at San
Diego. 1 Calif., a week ago Sunday
and is now training in the TJ. S.

Marines.

Barbara Votava and Christine

and Elizabeth Giefer motored to

Fisher] Sunday and visited with
Miss Votava's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. William Knox,
and family. '

Victbr H. Aalbu, who has been
engaged as shop foreman at the

Forum the past several years, has
enlisted in the U. S. Signal Corps

and left Sunday for Minneapolis

to take up his training.

Word was received here by Mr.
and Mrs! G. H. Mayer-Oakes that

was born on Thursday, last

to their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and -Mrs. Robert May-
er-Oaies, at San Pedro, Calif.

Agnes Thompson left today for

her home at Sarasota, Fla., after

spending a few days visiting with
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr:
and Mrs. S. J. Farlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Molldrem
and Dianne of Minneapolis arrived
Wednesday and will visit with Mrs.
Molldrem's mother, Mrs. Louise
Anderson. Mr. Molldrem expects to

return Sunday while Mrs. Molldrem
and Dianne will remain for a long-
er visit. .

v

Iver Bugge of west of this city

end Lorraine Bugge and Marilyn
Noper left Wednesday for Kent
where they will visit at the Art
Lackmann home. Misses Bugge and
Noper plan to return Saturday
while Mr. Bugge will spend some
time at the Lackmann home. ,-

Mrs. -Win. Korstad returned. Wed-
nesday of last week from. Elbow
Lake where she spent the past two.
weeks visiting with relatives. On
her return, she was accofpanied by
her sister, Mrs. Inez Davies, of
Lincoln, Neb., who spent a short
time at the Korstad home. Mrs.
Davies returned to Lincoln Tues-
day.

' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Korstad of
this city and Mrs. Inez Davies of

Lincoln, Neb., motored to Redby
Sunday and spent the day visiting

with Mr. Korstad's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Korstad.

On Harvest Groceries

APPTPATC 1^ * WASH. MOOR i 9Q
JT\.L XVJ.V/V/ A OpARKS, carton . A a i&T £7

Mrs. Helen Berg left Saturday for

her home at Helena, Mont., after

spending the past two weeks visit-

ing with her father, O. A. Johnson,
two sisters, Mrs. Amund Sordal and
Mrs. Duffy Scramstad, and with
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth of this

city accompanied a group from St.

Hilaire Saturday and spent' the
week end at Minneapolis visiting

with Glen Wilson -before he leaves
Ft. Snelling. While there they also
visited at the George Wilson home

Cabbage=F10Ibs.l5c

Oranges
s

iI
T

2 doz. 35c

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mar-
ilyn and Ruby Jean, motored to' the
Archie Wilson home at

[
Kratka

Sunday and attended a Young Peo-
ple's Society gathering.

Emil Mjelde of Waukegan, IlL,

spent a short time in this
\
city be-

ing called here by the death of his
mother, Mrs. Ole A. Mjelde. The
funeral was held Wednesday.

a son
week,

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Legvold, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Legvold and
Sue Carol of Grand Forks spent
the week end visiting at the L. J.

Erickson and Ole Legvold, homes.

Last rites were held Sunday by
the Elks Lodge at Lancaster for
Robert Kruse. Those from here
who attended were Peter !

Wester-
gard, Fred Protz, Ole Engelstad,
Tom Peck, Walter Jung,' Charles
Warner, and Dave Fast.

and Mrs. James Batten mo-
tored to Fargo Sunday. On their

return, they were accompanied by
their daughter, Dorothy, who has
been [attending summer school at

the Wayne State Teachers College

at Wayne, Neb.

S. Salveson left Sunday for Cali-

fornia, via auto, where he will visit

with his son Jerome. He will re-

turn here in ~a couple of weeks
with fits wife and younger son, who
have been visiting on the west coast

for the past two months.

! Mrs. Dennis Conners and chil-

dren left Sunday for the Twin
Cities' where they will spend some
time visiting with relatives.

Mr.; and Mrs. Walter Johnson
left Sunday for Minneapolis where
they will spend some time visiting

with relatives.

Word was received by [relatives

that- Palmer Aaseby of Spokane,
Wash., left there Sunday and went
by way of Minneapolis,

j

Chicago
and New York City to Patterson,
N. J., where he will spend 'a month
attending to business matters be-
fore returning to Spokane again.

Mrs. H. A. Burgner and Gary left

Sunday for their home at Los An-
geles, Calif., after spending the
past two months visiting with' her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Gunvald
Storhaug, and with other relatives.

She accompanied 'Mrs. Christ Sau-
stad, who left for San Francisco
where she will join her husband
who is employed there and Mrs.
Ed DeLap who will visit with rela-

tives at Los Angeles. After visit-

ing for some time, Mrs. DeLap will
return to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Myerchfn and
Marjorie Ellen of Crookston arriv- I

ed on Thursday of last week and
spent until Sunday visiting with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thor Sorenson. While here they
also visited with other relatives.

Previous to their arrival here, they
visited with relatives at Alvarado.

wealthy3 IDS. 2DCApples

DILL

GRAPES
Fresh Peas 2LBS

FRESH, GREEN
Homegrown, Bch.

CONCORD
4 Qt. Basket

5c

39c
15c

FRUIT
JARS

pts. qts.

59c 7.2c

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and
Richard, Hazel Melin, Joyce Roese
and Rose Hafdahl motored to De-
troit • Lakes Saturday, where they
were joined by Pvt. Wilbert Maves.
The group visited at the Alfred
Carlson home and also at Frazee.
Sunday the group returned to their
respective places with' the exception
of Misses Hafdahl and Roese, who
are spending the week at Detroit

Lakes.

PURE LARD 2 lbs. 29c
Grape Fruit Juices l

BARTLETT PEARS
.GRAPE rjWITSSfoS!
Fruit Cocktail Fairway Fancy *

202
CANS

28 Oz.

20 Oz.
CANS
16 Oz.
CANS

Mrs. Lestgi. Knutson, Lester, Jr.,

Robert and John, returned! Monday
from Onema where they have been
visiting with Mrs. Kntusdn's par-
ents. Lester and Robert have spent
the summer there while Mrs.
Knutson and John have spent the
past three weeks visiting there.

Mr and Mrs. John Berg and
Dickie of Alpena, Mich., left to-

day after visiting with the tatter's

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. is. J Farlow. Mrs. Berg and
Dickie have spent the past two
weeks at the Farlow home while
Mr. Berg arrived Monday.

Dan McAnnany and William of
Eaudette arrived on Thursday of
last week ,and Visited with the
former's son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dablow. Mr.
McAnnany left for Baudette Tues-
day while William will remain for
a longer visit with his sister.

Mrs. Steve Koktaby of New York
City has been spending a few days
visiting at the Harry Roberts home.
She left Wednesday evening for
Moorhead where she will spend
;ome time visiting with her moth-
er. Mrs. Carl Nelson, before contin-
uing on to New York City again.

Sergeant, Russell V. Pederson,
who has spent an extended fur-
lough visiting with his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Pederson, and family in this city,

left Friday for Seattle,
|

Wash.,
where he will visit a short time
with another brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Obert Pederson,
before returning to the Bombard-
ment Squadron at Columbia, S. C,
where he is stationed. He was ac-
companied as far as Detroit Lakes
by Palmer Pederson, who continued
on to Minneapolis where he is seek-
ing work. i

FURNITURE and

PIANO BARGAINS
Medium Sized Piano in Perfect Condition —
Reg. Price $550, Sale Price $99.50

2 Pee. Levine Parlor Set, Upholstered in Mohair

Freize, very good condition, Reg. Price

$219.50, Now $49.50

All-Leather Bed Davenport, makes into bed,

Reg. Price $150.00, Now . . . > $19.50

Large Stock of Used Bed and Springs at Bar-

gain Prices.

Used Mohair Club Chair, in fine condition $9.95

3 Pee. Bed Room Set, Reg. Price ' -'

$149.50, Now . . . .
v
. $39.95

Macaroni I CORN
Spaghettil FLAKES
5 B̂ 25c 2^ 15c

PEANUT
BUTTER

Kellogg's Rice Krispies 2* 1-2 <«• h*s 21c
LUNCHEON MEAT
Cut Green Beans
COOKIES

Golden
Treat

FAIRWAY
12oz, Can

2 19 Oz.
CANS

FRESH BAKED M. M. TOP . . LB.

33c
25c
19c

Goodie Bread LARGE l'/2 lb.

' LOAF 10c

"V

Poppler PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO-

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)

Fairway Wheat Flakes

SALAD DRESSING
SHRIMP

8 oz. PKG.

FAIRWAY
QUART JAR

FADSWAY 5 3-4 oz. JUMBO CAN

FairwayGrocery
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Goodridge News
j

Corporal Thorson Feted |
and Karl Hanson left for North

Corporal Maynard Thorson of I
Dakota this week to jbe employed in

!
Greenville, South Carolina, enjoyed

j

**» harvest ^lda.
'

'

j a 10 day furlough at the home of
! his mother, <Mrs. Clara Thorson, of

I
Thief; River Palls and with rela-

i
tives here. On Sunday he was guest

j

at a dinner party at the home of

j
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

j
and Mrs. Art Teigland, here. Other

i
guests were Mrs. Clara Thorson of

i
Thief River Palls and Art Thorson

I
and

:
sons of Highlanding. On

;
Thursday Mrs. Clara Thorson. en-

] tertained at a supper in his honor
: and the guests were, Mr. and Mrs.
;
Art Teigland, Orda and Judith, Mr.

;
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson and son

;oi Crookston, Arnold Erickson and
: Art Thorson and sons.

Family Reunion .Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMahon,
; Harry Coan, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
I Coan and family, Mr. and Mrs.
' Russell South, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
j

old Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
iGeerling, Mrs. Anna South, Janet
land Alvin, and Mrs. Ed Stiek of
• Michigan enjoyed a family reunion

-
i
Sunday at the Joe Vehers home
jat Lake Park. This is the first

time in forty years that the broth-
lers and sisters have- all been to-

gether.

i Luther League Meets
I
The Luther League meeting was

iheld at the Rosendal Church Sun-
;day evening. A program was rend-
ered and lunch was served by Mrs.
Louis Quam, Mrs. Elmer Vraa, and
Mrs. Lloyd Taylor. A large crowd
attended in spite of the bad weath-
jer.

j

Luther League Picnic Sunday
The 'Luther League of the First

Lutheran Church held their picnic
Sunday afternoon and the follow-
ing program was given:
i A song by the audience, scripture
reading and prayer by Rev. Tung-
seth, a reading by Mrs. Noble TJr-
cahl, a reading by Marjorie Swan-
eon, girls quartette — Marjorie
Swanson, Marjorie Urcahl, Betty
"VViseth and Joyce Geving—song; a
reading by Esther Johnson, a song
by the girls quartette, a reading by
Mrs. E. Swanson, a song by the
audience, and a closing prayer by
Rev. Tungseth. Lunch was serv-
ed.

Luncheon Guests
! The following were luncheon
guests at Iver Iverson's Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorter, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Mandt, Mr.
Mrs. George Vraa and Leora
Karry Sigrud.

and
and

Gas Is Stolen
;
Thieves broke into one of the

pumps at the Coop Service Station
here some time Friday night and
si.oje 55 gallons of gas. Thieves
also broke into the Beer Parlor at
Highlariding the same nigh:.

Celebrates Birthday
Raymond Johnson was honor

guest on his 18th birthday at a
party at the J. M. Johnson home
Sunday evening. The young folks
played games on the lawn and en-
joyed a marshmallow roast. Lunch
was served at midnight featuring
a large decorated birthday cake.
The guests were Raymond Johnson,
honor guest, Carol, Lucille, and
Clark Jones, Ethel, Ruth and Nor-
man Fimrite, Arda Franzman, Rob-
ert and ; Carrol Parnow, Harry Paul-
son and Obert Johnsrude.

; Carrol Olson and George Sund-
quisfc left Sunday for Fort Snelling
tfi be inducted in the army.

j
Lynn

j

Josephson was taken ill

Wednesday evening. On Thursday
morning he underwent an ap-
pendix : operation at the' Mercy
Hospital in Thief River Falls. He
is getting along nicely.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan and chil-

dren spent Sunday evening with
Mrs. Coan's mother, Mrs. E. Han-
son, at Mahnomen.

|
Mrs. Gene Swanson and Edward

returned Sunday having spent a
week visiting with her parents at
Wilhnar.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Romgberg of

Argusville, N. Dak., and Betty and
Otto Rbemmlick of Mott, N. Dak.,
arrived

;
Monday to visit at the J.

E. Simcox home. On Tuesday to-
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Simcox
and family they_ motored to Gull
Lake to enjoy an outing there.
They returned Wednesday.

I Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy left
for Thief River Falls Saturday aft-
er tending switchboard at the local
telephone office during the absence
of Miss Sena Christianson.

;
Audrey and Mrs. A. B. Tonden

and Lorraine Peterson of Holt vis-
ited at; the Henry Grondahl home
Sunday. On their return home they
were accompanied by Karyl Gron-
dahl, who will visit there several
days.

,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Babcock and
Mrs. Arne Krogan and Rita of
Grand Forks, N. Dak., visited at
Henry Iverson's Saturday evening
and Sunday. Mrs. Babcock and
Mrs. Krogan are Mrs. Iverson's sis-
ters

i Nick ;Bundhund of Bemidji ar-
rived Sunday to visit at -the home

his
i son-in-law and daughter,

and Mrs. H. Iverson and alsoMr.
to attend to business matters. He
returned to his home Tuesday.

J
Supper guests at the J. A. McEn-

elly's Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy McEnelly and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Scott and Ed
Ells.

;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Charley Scott Monday.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and

qhildren visited with Mrs. p; a.
Johnson Sunday.

j

Adolph Iverson, Rueben Keane,

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and
Donna Wee MoQuiniof Thief River
Falls, visited with: Gene Swanson
Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning.

Robert Parnow returned from Los
Angeles, Calif., Thursday, where he
has. been employed;

\

Hazel Saustad of Holt is spending
the summer with her cousin, Mrs.
Josephine Peters. ;

j

Junior Erickson left for Crook-
ston Monday where he will he em-
ployed, : ;

Supper guests at the Rev. Bjor-
gan home Sunday i evening were,
Dr. Brown and Professor Shoberg
of Concordia College, Moorhead.
On Sunday Dr. Brown spoke at the
Eetheny, Eckland and Torgerson
churches in behalf of the Concord-
ia College Drive. :

i

Mr. and Mrs. O. Ackre and Bon-
nie of Valley City, N. Dak., arriv-
ed Sunday to visit a Ifew days with
Mrs. Ackre's .parents/ Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Erickson, and' her brother,
Oscar, and also with their daugh-
ter, Donna Mae, who; has spent the
summer a,t the home

j
of her grand-

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry; Race nave as

their guests this week Mrs. Race's
parents, Mr. and Mrs: Tom Thomp-
son, of Duluth.

j

Mr. and Mrs. George Cullens and
Pete Cullen left Monday morning
for Silver Lake, where they will
visit' at the Joe Hlonka home.
"Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and

Wallace were visitors
j
in Thief Riv-

er Falls Sunday. '

\

Ladies Aid will tie held at the
First Lutheran Church, August 19,
Mrs. Elmer Johnson,) Mrs. N. Ur-
dahl and Mrs. o. N.l Urdahl serv-
ing.

Carol Jones is employed at the
Raymond Parnow home.
Carl Syversrud of Hibbing called

on friends here Monday. '.

Mrs. Gena Stephenson was a din-
ner guest at Carl Edseth's Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Sygard Hassel and

children and Floyd Hassel of Ada,
were week end visitors at Ed Has-
sel's. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Lovely.
Marian Olson visited with Marlys

Geving Monday and Tuesday.
Margie Vraa is visiting at the

home of her aunt, Mrs. Harry Sig-
rud, for several weeks!
Private Russell Gilthvedt of Chi-

cago, Mrs. Lyle Theilihg and Janis
of Pelican Rapids and Mrs. Mel
Eurrell of Thief River Falls and
Vernon Gilthvedt visited at Gron-
dahl's Monday. They were enroute
to Moose River, where .they will
visyt at the Erling Gilthvedt home
until Saturday.
Joanne Stenvick is ^employed by

her grandmother, Mrs. Ole Rin-
dahl. I

_
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson 'and

Mr. and Mrs. Olas San took Kermit
San to Warren Sunday, where he
went with other inductees to Fore
Snelling.

Eileen Johnson spent the week
end with Mrs. Raymond Ellingson
in Highlanding.
Guests at Arne Markuson's Sat-

urday evening were Air. and Mrs.
Palmer Thompson, Mr/ and Mrs. J.A .Erickson and family, Mr and
Mrs. C. Grimley and

i familv, and
Mr. and Mrs. irvin

: Iverson and
family.
A. B. Josephson and Dan -were

to Thief River Falls Sunday to visit
Lynn, who is a natient at th°
Mercy hospital.
Mrs. Alvin Halvorson and sons

left for Strathcona Sundav, where
they will visit at the Albert Halv-
orson home.

I

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thorson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy -Meg-
an and family were visitors at Arne
Markuson's Sunday.

\

Miss Inga Tweten land mother
were visitors at John Bergans Wed-
nesday. Miss Tweten

i returned to
Chicago Friday, where she is em-
ployed.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell and Nor-man spent Tuesday at the Ole Lienhome at Erie.
Dan Josephson arid Glennis

Johnson, who have been emplov-
ed in the harvest fields in N. Dak
returned home becauseof the heavy
rains delaying the harvest.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Frestebak and

Bobby were Sunday dinner guests
at the George Carlson home at
Thorhult.

]

Corporal Allan Tonder and moth-
er f Gatzke and Lorraine Peterson
of Holt were visitors at Henry
GrondahTs Thursday.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Art
J

BodeU and
Rorman left for Warren Saturday
where they will visit for several
days.

!

Kenneth Grondahl Returned to
Prestebak's Monday after spending
a few days at home.;

;

Mrs. J. Peters arid; sons visited
with Clarence Peters in Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday where he is re-
cuperating from an appendix op-
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WAR BOND QUOTAS
FOR AUGUST
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C

• Au|- 10-Henry-Morgenthau, Jr.,

I„^ n y
t */ T^aS

^S'n
today a™°unced the August War

$815 000,000
'P counties in the nation totalling

The August quota for the State of Minnesota is $12,750,000
In arriving at the county quotas for August the TreasuryDepartment took into consideration major factors affecting

incomes which in turn cause significant variations in sale!
during the twelve-month period.

Hereafter actual Bond sales in the various states will becompared with quotas on a cumulative basis. The amountby which sales fall short of or exceed quotas in any month
will be added to or subtracted from quotas for future months.

Quotas by counties are:

Aitkin, $32,500; Anoka, $35,000.
Becker, $48,000; Beltrami, $50,000;

Benton, $33,000; Big Stone, $34,000;
Blue Earth, $151,400; Brown $102,-
000.

Carlton, $75,300; Carver, $53,000;
Cass, $20,700; Chippewa, $51,300;
Chisago, $31,800; Clav, $73,400;
Clearwater, $13,000; Cook, $5,000;
Cottonwood, $61,700; Crow Wins.
$75,300.'

Dakota, $105,200; Dodge, $38,900;
Douglas, $55,800.
Faribault, $98,000; Fillmore, $88,-

300; Freeborn, $111,000.
Goodhue, $124,100; Grant, $30,500.
Hennepin, $3,B42;500; Houston,

$41,000; Hubbard, $20,800.
Isanti, $21,500; Itasca, $74,100.
Jackson, $78,700.
Kanabec, $17,500; Kandiyohi, $80,-

800; Kittson, $30,000; Koochiching,
$40,300.

Lac Qui Parle, $46,100; Lake, $21,-
100; Lake of the Woods, S11.000; Le
Sueur. $70,200; Lincoln, $35,700: Ly-
on, $96,800.

McLeod, $76,700; Mahnomen, $13,-
600; Marshall, $48,800; Martin. $113 .

700; Meeker, $61,100; Mille Lacs,
$35,700; Morrison, $64,300; Mower,
$144,300; Murray, $63,000.

Nicollet, $44,300; Nobles, $95,500;
Norman, $31,800.
Olmsted. $173,500; Otter Tail,

$126,700.

Pennington, $35,100; Pine, $41,600;
Pipestone, S56.600; Polk, $107,200;
Pope, $32,400.
Ramsey, $2,550,000; Red Lake,

$16,200; Redwood, $85,100; Renville,
$91,600; Rice, $85,100; Rock, $46,100;
Roseau, $34,500.
Saint Louis, $1,100,000; Scott, $43,-

500; Sherburne, $22,100; Sibley, $52,-
000; Stearns, $169,000; Steele,' $94,-
300; Stevens. $42,300; Swift, S53.300.
Todd, $55,500; Traverse, $35,700.
Wabasha, $55,200; Wadena, $33.-

800; Waseca, $55,900; Washington,
$71,500; Watonwan, $59,800; Wilkin,
$32,500; Winona, $143,000; Wright
$70,800.

Yellow Medicine, $58,500.
17. 5. Treasury Depart"-'

MOOSE RIVER
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Edra Davy ; and
Darlene and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bush, Arlyn, Donna and Shirley,
gathered Wednesday evening at the
Bernard Meek home to help Bern-
ard celebrate his birthday which
occured that day. The evening was
spent visiting and lunch was enjoy-
ed by all present.

VOUatyGtt/ituf.Wiik

WAR BONUS

Canning Demonstration Held
Miss Edna Olson from the FSA

office conducted a canning dem-
onstration Friday at the Bernard
Meek home. Peas, tomatoes and
string beans were canned. Mrs.
Meek served lunch at the conclus-
ion of the demonstration. The aft-
ernoon was very enjoyable as well
as helpful.

Russell Gilthvedt, who has been
attending a training school in Chi-
cago arrived for a few days fur-
lough enroute to camn Paine Field
at Everett, Wash. He was accomp-
anied on his return by his sister,
Mrs. Melford Burrell of Thief Riv-
er Falls and Mrs. Lyle Thieling and
Janis of Pellican Rapids. Vernon
Githvedt also returned with him
from a trip to St. Paul.

eration.

MINNEAPOLIS MAY
jBE SCENE FOB MOVIE

Minneapolis had the prospect of
being the locale of the premiere of
a movie which will bring it world
wide attention with announcement
by Sister Elizabeth Kenny that she
had given permission; to United
Artists studio to produce a film
based on her life. [

Sister Kenny's permission was
given with the provision that Ros-
alind Russell play the leading role
The Australian nurse, whose treat-
ment for poliomyelitis or infantile
paralysis, is now being. taught at
general and University hospitals,
has Just retuned froim, California
where she met Miss ! Russell and
conferred with film loHicials.

Our army spells and pronounces
it ponton, not "pontoon", as you do.
Ponton bridges cost all the waj
from $15,000 to $700,000. The smallei
bridge using individual rhetalpontons
is pictured here. The largest ponton
bridge is 1,080 feet long and is made
of rubber instead of aluminum.

K R-„H- Molm, Renairing Time Se'rv-
[

Ice Recorders, 22AS; HJ A. Rogers
Co.. Supplies, .73; .Service Recorder
Co., Recorder Movements, 16J.7;

£l°Sf. •SSif'Vv Dr»B'">e Rental
531.00: Walter Johnson, Hauling, 4.00;Axel Anderson, Dowels, 49.73- ElkRiver Concrete Products Co.. Cul-verts. 81.60; Alvarado Electric; Dent.E ectrlclty. 1.44; Alvarado on &7Diesel Fuel, 90.50; Amundgaard Imp
w^ES"""1* SO-67

:
Algot AndersoS.

SS2™* ? J re?Sirs- 19-<»: AxelLarlson, Labor, 8.95: Citl.n Rprrin
Oil Co. Diesel •luel.'lsa.M; h£$sService station. Gasoline, 14.02; Hi-

Home OH Co., Diesel fuel, 46.00;K|lley-How-Thomson Co., repair

1630!
Larson & Co., Supplies:

„j-_-Y-
L°doen Welding and repairs.

S i-°V-^pls
- ™ ron „ st°re

' Repairs
82.4,: ?,elson-Mltor Co., Gasoline and
repairs, 25.68; Nicols, Dean andgregg, Repairs, 188.04; One-O-One
service. Repairs and gasoline, 22,85-Frank Ratkovec, Labor, 8.75; Relnlhard Bros Repairs, 32.85; ThormanW. Rosholt, Repairs, 37.44; Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.. Gasoline and DieselF
,„1'V

67
-!P

; -?-lS
na,Sa °' ! C°- Diesel&~.°"' o5l> <|4: Henry Tiung. Sup-

piles, 27.50; Wm. H. Ziegler Co., In?.,
Repairs, 9.16.

'

Commissioner Arthlr Anderson ot-tered the following resolution andmoved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the par-cels of land forfeited to the Stftefor non-payment of taxes, which,have been duly classified and ap-praised as provided by Chapter 386,Laws of 193o. and acts supplement-ary and amendatory thereto, Includ-

!S5 ,
\

"

arce 's "' 'ax forfeited lands
J?. .- tey.e ,

beeI1
,r

,!
.
aPPralse<l pursu-ant to skid law, all of which parcels

appraisals and reappraisals are de-scribed and set forth In the list dated.J
i"
y
.u
14

' i942
'
and f"fa ••> the offleiof the County Auditor on the 1thday of August. 1942, shall be offeredfor sale by the County. Auditor as

listed and grouped In said list, said
sale to commence at 10 o'clock A 31on the 2sth day of September, i942and the County Auditor is hereby dl-

£?™i i 5.° •?"? notice ot sald sale asprovided by law.

Ti?
E .F .

FURTHER RESOLVED,That the terms of said sale shall beas follows:

i

1- T
!" Purchase price of all parcels

In cities villages ana platted town-
sites sold for S200.00 or less shall becash: when the purchase price of awsuch parcel erceeds the sum of S200.00

i\T ™ 5 not exceed S1000.00, not less

VHS ,.lk ..
the .Purchase price iscash at the time of purchase, but theminimum down payment shall not beless than S200.00 and the balance Innot exceeding five equal annual pav-ments with interest at 4'^ per an-num, both Interest and principal pay-

able on or before the annlversarvdate of purchase; when the purch-
ase price of any.sucr parcel exceeds
the sum of S1000.00. 20 per cent ofthe purchase price in cash at thetime of purchase and the balance Innot exceeding ten equal annual In-
stallments with Interest at 4T perannum both Interest and principal
payable on or before the anniversary
date of purchase.

2. The purchase price of all other

Parcels sold shall be paid as follows:
20<Z, of the purchase price In cash at
the- time of purchase and the balance
in not to exceed ten equal annual
payments with Interest at 4c/„ perannum, both; Interest and principal
payable on or before the annivers-
ary date of purchase,

u
3
."..?he Purchaser Is to keep the

buildings on :any parcel sold insured
In a reliable: Insurance company fornot less than the sum remaining un-
paid on the purchase price or the In-
surable value, payable in case of loss
to the County ot Marshall; provid-
ed, however.

;
that said sale shall bemade subject to mineral reservationsas provided by law and that nostanding timber or timber products

?,„M
removed from any parcel

until an amount equal to the an-

SaTd
Va 'Ue °f tbe timber shall be

„I
C

'2?un 'M,0
?<ir J

- J- Pagnac second-ed the motion and the same beingput. was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-fered the following resolution andmoved Its adoption:

,-?.?
IT

.,
RESOLVED. That thetracts and parcels of land that haveforfeited to the State for non-pay-ment of taxes in the Conservation

,
re

,
i

i:„
cri!ateai bv Chapter 402, Lawsof 1933 (1940 Supplement to iSMinnesota Statutes, 1927. Sees 40?1

73 to 4031-SS inclusive), as dwcrKlm the list dated August 4th 194«
signed by the Chairman of the Board
°5 Co"° t>' c°raniIssioners and attest-ed by the County Auditor be, and thesame are. hereby classified pursuant
to Chanter 320, Laws of 1939. andacts supplementary and amendatory
thereto as agricultural lands without
classifying: the other- tax forfeited
lands in said :Conservation Area, and
that the same; be. and hereby are, ap-
praised for the sum set opposite the
respective description in said list
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-ed the motion and the same being

put. was dulv carried
Commissioner J. J. Fagnac offer-

,

ed tne following resolution and mov-eu its adoption:
"WHEREAS, certain purchasers of

tax-forfeited lands of the State of
?,U

nile
,
s °la

.
•un?"" Provisions 6t Laws

1930 Chapter 320. as amended,, have
defaulted in the conditions of their
contracts for deeds, hereinafter de-
scribed;
BE IT RESOLVED, that the con-

tracts for deeds hereinafter describ-
ed be. and the same herebv are.
ordered and declared cancelled, and
that further proceedings shall be had
accordingly as provided bv law; thateach of the parcels of land herein-
after described be and herebv i* re-
appraised at the value hereinafter
set opposite it; that each of said par-
cels of land shall be offered for sale
at a public sale to be held bv theCounty Auditor on the 2nd dav ofNovember, 1942; that the Auditor beand hereby is directed to publish anotice of said sale as provided by
«,^rf o

n s SuPP]ement 19-i'>, Section
-Jlo9-2id. as amended.
Date of Contract Reappraised Value
Aug. 19. 1940, urrs. Mabel Stanlev
J" = XE ' i; El -

^' ! 4. Sec. or l'oi
13, Twp. or Block 155, Range 39.

• S190.00

Block 157,

jraURSPAY, AUGUST 13, 1942

Aug. 19, 1940, Clifford at. -Rude, SWH
NW14, Sec. or Lot 32, Twp. or
Block 156, Range 39, .- 142.50

Aug. 19, 1940, Martin Jornlin, N"YVii
SEH. Sec. or Lot 11, Twp. or Block
lot. Range 39, 100.00

^S^T^-i9;10 '
Walter H. Schwert

{^EUISEH, less 2A, Sec. or lot IS,
Twp. or Block 157. Range 39,AM-.?9 - 19"10. Walter H. Schwert (N

-

Sec. or Lot 18, Twp. or
Range 39)

, - 580.00

^IW1
!

9'^? -
WaIter H. Schwert(SWHNE»4, Sec. or Lot 18, Twp.or Block 157, Range 39) .A^&^?J, 1940

'
Walter H. Schwert. (XWiJSEK. Sec. 18, Twp. or Block 157Range 39)

Aug. 19, 1940, Henry G. Becker E^
SEVi, Sec. or Lot 20, Twp. or BIckl
loo. Range 40 340 .00Aug. 19, 1940, Ludvig Rosett, SW^.,
Sec. or Lot 29, Twp. or Blck. 155,Range 40 43,^
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was unanimously carried
Commissioner A. W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolution andmoved It3 adoption:
Be it resolved -that, the Summary

Statements, filing numbers. 478, 479and 4S0, for the expenditures of theCounty Highways be hereby approv-
ed and the Superintendent of High-ways is hereby authorized to issuetime checks In the following amounts
C. A. R. Maintenance S731.67, S. A. R .Maintenance Sl.675.15, S. A R Con-struction 5731.13. .

Commissioner Ole Bergman second-
ed, the motion and the same beingnut. was duly carried.
Motion was made and carried' thatmeeting adjourn to Tuesdav Septem-

Attes?'
A

-
D

'
at 10 °'c,ock A- ^*

Levi G. Johnson
County Auditor. i

Gunsten Skomedal, Chairman CountvBoard of Commissioners.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service
.

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

Healthy Folks

Enjoy Summer!

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nitzkowski
and family and Mrs. Anderson of
Baldwin. Wis., were guests at the
John Thieling home Tuesdav and
Wednesday. They also visited at
the John Johnson home in Grygla
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram and

sons of Gatzke spent Wednesday
night visiting friends and relatives
in this community prior to their
departure for Spokane, Wash,
where Mr. Gram has work. They
left Thursday morning bv car.
Ed Mattson, Rubv and Adeline,

visited one day last, week at the
Palmer Holte home near Gatzke.
Ordean Anderson and Emmet

Pinley left Monday morning for
Halstad to be employed during the
harvest season.
Vernon Ostlun, Ralph Ice and

Harry and Clarence Daw left Sun-
day to seek employment in the
harvest fields in North Dakota, i

Mrs. Benson Gram and Mrs. 'A.
D. Ralston visited at the Alfred
Gram home in Gatzke Tuesday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Buel Gram and

sons of Roseau visited relatives in
this community Sunday.
Ezra Davy spent a few davs' of

last week in Middle River attend-
ing to business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren vis-

ited Friday at the Magnes Ander-
son home at Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dougherty

and Lloyd Erling Gilthvedt and
Vernon and Norman Thieling were
business callers in Bemidji last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Rostvold and

family of Nielsvill spent Thudday
visiting with relatives in this com-
munity and in Grygia.

j

Winnifred Ralston spent last
week at Gatzke with her sister,
Mrs. Alfred Gram. i

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and
sons of Roseau visited at the Al D.
Ralston home Wednesday evening.
Doris Erickson of Argyle and Bob

Simmons of Randen visited, at the
Emil Ostlund home Wednesday
evening. '

j

Mrs. Axel Evans and Harold and
Mrs. Walter Herron visited at the
Earl Knutson home in Randen
Sunday.
Ralph Bush was a business call-

er in Roseau Friday.

Like Contempt of Court
j

"Repeat the words the defendant
used." said the lawyer for the
plaintiff in a trial for slander.

|

'Yd rather not," replied the wit-
ness, timidly. "They are hardly^
words to tell a gentleman."

I

"I see," said the lawyer, under-
standingly. "Then you may whisp-
er them to the judge."

j

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

One small bridge has a weigh:
capacity of 25 tons, using about 2,00£
individual metal pontons. The small,
est is used only'to take troops ovei
smaller streams. But whether oui
army uses the smaller or largest
ponton, our engineers need plenty ol

them. If you and every American
invests at least 10 percent of income
in War Bonds every pay day we can
supply our fighting forces with these
essentials to a victorious war.

In a Quiz given at a Western uni-
versity recently, one of the ques-
tions was: "Name two ancient
sports."

A freshman wrote: "Antony and
Cleopatra."

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

OFFICIAL PEOCEEDIXGS OF THE
BOARD OI" CO. COM. OF MAR-

SHALL COUNTY, MIXN.

ileeting was called to order by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M. All
members were present.
Minutes of July 13th, 14th, 20th and

21st were read and approved.
Motion was made by Commissioner

J. J. Pagnac and seconded by Com-
missioner A. . TV. Sommers that the
Official Bdnds of Paul T.* Steen and
Doris Truhn be approved.
The following application was rec-

ommended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation: >Theodore X. Of-
stedahl as Manager of the Tax Divis-
ion of the Minnesota Department of
Rural Credit for cancellation of as-
sessment and taxes for the year 1940
and 1941 on the W&, KEli, SEV*.
NE%, JTWii SE^. of Section 27,
Township 156, Range 39 because said
property is exempt.
An application was made by the

Town Board of Parker Township for
road and bridge appropriation. Said
application was allowed in the
amount of S200.O0.

-

The following bills were audited
and allowed in amounts as follows:
A. W. Sommers Mileage and per
diem, S62.40 ; Ole Borgman, Mileage
and per diem, 61.70; J. J. Pagnac,
Mileage and per diem, 64.30; Arthur
Anderson, Mileage and per diem, 52.-
7o; Gunsten Skomedal, Mileage and
per diem, 80.60; O. C. Toftner, Mile-
age and expense, 96.94; O. J. John-
son, Mileage, 12,95; William Fors-
berg. Justice of Peace fees, 25.55;
"Warren Telephone Co„ Rent and
toll, 75.25; Water & Light Dept-,
Light & power, 63.25; Ray Coulombe,
Supplies, 4.00; Thief River Grocery,
Supplies, -4.53; Curtiss 1000, Inc., Sup-
plies, 14.58; Free Press Co., Supplies,
6.11; Fritz-Cross Co., Supplies, 2.99;
Gaffaney's Machine Dept., Supplies
& Overhauling typewriter, 24J.0;
Miller-Davis Co., Blanks and sup-

plies, $19.63; Poucher Printing Co.,
Blanks,

. 2.51; Security Printing Co.,
Warrant Register and .Supplies, 63.10;
O. C. Toftner, Boarding Prisoners,
18.75; Samuel Cormican, Trucking,
5.60; Michael Ferguson, Trucking,
5.60; Anthony Frlebohle, Labor, 10.00;
O. J. Johnson, Flooring, 9.00: Charles
Coninx, Mixing Bait, 44.00; E. B.
Mathiason, Mixing Bait, 44.00; Eddie
Tessier, Supplies for Mixing Station,
.78; Carl Brink, Spraying weeds,
12.70; C. Einar Johnson, Sodium
Chlorate, 167.40; Peoples State Bank
of Warren, Premium on Bond, 1L92;
H. T. Swanson, Mileage and expense,

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn,

3 Fahrney Medicines

May Help You!

1- Dr. Peter's KURIKO
The outstanding stomachic med-

icine whose value has been proved
by over 5 generations of folks, suf-
fering from: functional constipa-
tion; and nervousness, indigestion
and upset stomach, headaches, loss
of sleep and appetite, foul breath
and coated tongue, when these
troubles are due to, faulty digestion
and elim ination, s Kuriko work
smoothly and thoroughly ' with na-
ture in this 4 important ways:
helps the stomach function; activ-
ates the bowels; increases elimina-
tion by way of the kidneys; aids
and speeds digestion. Get a bottle
of Kuriko medicine today and get
its benefits for yourself.

2. Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment
When rheumatic and neuralgic

pains strike, apply soothing warm-
ing Ole-Oid, the patn-reliever used
since 1885. Brings quick, welcome
relief from muscular backache, stiff
or sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet.
Helps stimulate circulation of rich
re dblood through painful areas. A
good liniment!

3. Dr. Peter's MAGOLO
An effective, pleasant-tasting, al-

kaline remedy in use for over 5a
years to bring immediate relief
from certain acute disturbances ol
the stomach such as heartburn -and
acid indigestion. Also valuable to
combat cramps and vomiting in hot
weather caused by summer com-
plaint.

Special Offer — Order Today
Please send me:
( ) 11 oz. _Dr. Peters Kuriko

—

$1.00 postpaid.
C > 2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr.

Peters Ole-Oid Liniment
$1.00 postpaid.

( ) 2 Reg. 60c size bottles Dr.
. Peters Magolo /or $1.00

postpaid.
C ) COX), (charges added).

DR. PETER FARNEY
089-EGS -%Gaa
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, Hi.
Winnipeg, Man,, can. I

256 Stanley St,

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Pans

Regular OSice Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M

HiVIHg.
PHONE «4

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO rODB
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING XOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast, .

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

BRATRUD CLINIC
dime offices-

first FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

.
A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

' -

BY APPOINTMENT

HOBD2R H. HEDEMARK. M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNEB
General Practice

B. I. FRQTLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Catt, 155

H ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FtZfENDLY HOTEL
B Next tima 70a come to Minneapolis, rta7 at the Hotel Mmn*. ,,,

IB solan, one of the nation wide fhwm of famous Hosts Hotels. '£M Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country taiem, the ^f
^m luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hotel. Con- ifeM venient

'
to the shopping, business and theatre .K^rWr, ~~.M Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully famished and deco- SI

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike «™-»*. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail l-*-f

Rooms Kith bath from (2 single, ftSO doable;
withr

HOSTS

HOTIU
FmkB. Brigs*. Ft

r from tlJO tingU, tUSO doahk. %'-

HOTEL MIHESO™
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUI SOUTH
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ST. HILAIRE
Funeral Services Held

Funeral seryices were held Sun-
day afternoon! at the Norwegian
Lutheran Church at Holt for An-
drew Bjerk. He was 86 years old.
He was: the oiliest brother of Mart-
in Bjerk of this community. Those
that attended; the funeral services

- jfrony here were: Mr. and Mrs.
Marin Bjerk, j Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Haugen; Mr. and Mrs. Nels John-
son. ' ' '

Luther League Will Meet
The Norwegian Luther League

will be held Sunday evening at the
Kenneth Swan home. Those enter-
taining

;
are Mrs. Rudy Landmanii,

Mrs. Kenneth Swan, Mrs. John
Stavenger, Mrs. Hubert Swanson,
Mrs. Ray McWilllams, and Mrs.
Axel Jacobson:.

Mrs. Eckard Lane and Joyce Ann,
Mrs. Ha Hanson, and Roger, Mrs.
Alvin Comstock and Judle Ann all

of Thief River Falls were Sunday
guests at the home of their sister,

Mrs. Paul Ortloff.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Nickie Drees and

family and Marion Carpenter visit-

ed Monday at the Matt Drees home
at Dorothy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rinkel of Thief

River Falls, Miss Elsia Launa of
Chicago, and: Mrs. Fred Biskey and
James of St. Hilaire left Saturday
to enjoy a vacation at a lake near
Bemidji.
Art Larson, assistant butter mak-

er at the local creamery resigned
. his position and left for Gonvick
Sunday evening where he will hold
a similar job. He was employed
in the Creamery at Gonvick for 6
years before coming here. Mrs.
Larson: and daughter will move
soon.

|

Mr. and Mrs. "W. J. Janda and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rud
and Mary Jane, Mrs. Egen, Fred
Biskey and Mrs. Bill Bentley of
Orand Forks! were dinner guests at
the Helga and Amanda Kalland
home Sunday.
Nick

|

Drees: returned home Friday
evening from Sparta where he has
been employed for several months.
He will return in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe visit-

ed Sunday at the "Win. Hartje, Mrs.
Tillie Sevre, and \Viley Ewing
homes.
„Mrs/ Glen .Martz of Minneapolis
came Thursday evening to visit for

a week at the home of her mother
Mrs. B'. Burkee. Mr. Martz has gone
to Alaska to .be employed.
Miss ! Eliza Hendrickson spent

from Saturday until Monday morn-
ing at the Mrs. Christena Bakko
home.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bjerk and
daughters of Williston, N. D., came
Friday to visit for a week at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bjerk. Also to be present
at the funeral services of his uncle
at Holt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson, Mrs.

Ai Brink and Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Mosleth of Thief River Falls
left Saturday for Minneapolis to
visit with Glen Wilson' before he
leaves for places unknown at pres-
ent. They returned Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Max Wilson and family of
Detroit Lakes, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Okien of Rochester and the above
visited

;
at the George Wilson home

in Minneapolis.
Mrs. ! Skarsbo and Avonne of

Grand Forks visited Sunday at the
Helga and Amanda Kalland home.

Mrs.
I
Frank Gibbs left Saturday

evening for her home at Winnipeg,
Can., after visiting for several
weeks at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs; Ben Rosendahl.
Jo Ann and Joy Ann Johnson of

Alvarado left Wednesday for their
home after spending several days
with their grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Kinney.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rud and

Mary Jane returned Friday evening
from Fargo and other places in
North Dakota, where they visited

relatives. They were accompanied
home j)y Mrs. Rud's mother, Mrs.
Egen, who will visit for some time
at their home.
Norman Holmes of St. Hilaire

and Lester Holmes -of Lake Park
left Thursday for Minneapolis to
take a physical examination. They
plan to go to Alaska for employ-
ment if conditions prove satisfact-

ory.

Mr. iand Mrs. Hjalmer Jacobson
of Virginia left Thursday morning
for their home, after visiting at the
V. G. Brink home and with other
relatives. They .were accompanied
by Miss Ethel Carpenter, who went

" to 'Keejwatin to visit a friend, Mrs.
A. L. Madunich, and the Dertieim
home.

;
j

"Henry Hanson of Thief River
Falls visited ' Sunday at the Mrs.
»-Walterj Olson home.

Art Hanson, local elevator man-
ager, was rehired for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson of

Leonard visited Sunday at the
Henry Olson 1 home at St. Hilaire,

and Louis Vevea. home in Thief
River Falls. \ On returning home,
they were accompanied by their

son, Teddy Lee, who had spent two
weeks with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy motored

to Holt and visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom and
Maryhi . motored to Grand Forks
Sunday, where they visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Sharon Leigh and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Johnson and children mot-
ored here Saturday evening from
Warren. Jo Ann and Joy Ann John-

A GOOD ROOT CELLAR
\
FOB. VEGETABLES.

son remained to visit with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.! James
Kinney. The rest left on a

,
fishing

trip to Bemidji for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Fargo came Saturday to visit at the
home of his parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
Martin Bjerk, her mother, Mrs. Ida
Konickson, and other relatives. Al-
so to attend the funeral services of
his uncle, which were held Sunday
at Holt. They returned Monday.
Carol Rodahl, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Orris Rodahl, submitted
to a tonsil and adenoid operation
Saturday at a Thief River Falls
hospital. She returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mrs.

Alfred Emard of Thief River Falls,
and Mrs. H. F. Hanson of St. Hil-
aire visited Wednesday evening at
the Pete Emard home in Red Lake
Falls. i

Mrs. Norman Holmes spent Mon-
day at the John Gunstad home.
Mrs. Chuck Conner and; family

left Saturday for their home at
Eowlus after spending a week visit-

ing with relatives at St.
j
Hilaire

and Thief River Falls.

Mrs. H. F. Hanson left Saturday
evening -to spend a few days at the
home of her sister, Mrs. ! Charlie
Carlson, of Mayville township.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skramstad

and Sharon of Hibblng spent Tues-
day and Wednesday with relatives
ai Thief River Falls and at the
Martin Bjerk home. Clifford
Skramstad is a nephew 6f Mrs.
Bjerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

daughters of Duluth came Satur-
day to visit at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk,
and other relatives and also to at-
tend the funeral services

\
of his

uncle. Andrew Bjerk, at Holt Sun-
day.
Mrs. Enga Balstad of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent the week end with
Miss Minnie Gjerde and other
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lien Wilford and
David spent the week end at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sather return-

ed Thursday from Rochester. On
Friday, they left for Middle River
for a few days.
Miss Alice Skattum left Tuesday

for Fargo to visit friends. Thurs-
day she left for Minneapolis to vis-
It friends. She plans to visit her
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
King, at Ironwood, Mich., before re-
turning.
Mrs. Joe King and Mrs. Mark

Harder motored to Warren the
middle <jf the week and visited with
Mrs. Harder's daughter.
Mrs. Susan Preston of Cass Lake

and Mrs. John Larson of Bemidji
visited for a few days at the Leary
home. Mrs. Preston is a sister, and
Mrs. Larson is a neice of Gary and
Fred Leary.
Mrs. Bert Mosleth of Thief River

Falls visited Friday at the AI Brink
home.

|

Elaine Holmes of Thief River
Falls and Stub Salte of Middle Riv-
er visited Saturday evening at the
Kezar home. j.

Miss Ruth Brink returned Tues-
day from Big Stone Lake, where
she had spent a week with' teachers
at the lake.

j:

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kezar and
family and Beverly Grovem spent
Friday at Middle River. j:

Carl Anderson of Middle River
and Carl Johnson of Thief River
Falls visited Monday evening at the
A. L. Kezar home.

j

1

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and
sons of Thief River Falls and Mrs.
Mary Mack visited Sunday I at Hans
Sande and Clifford Shantzen
homes. I

More and more Pennington
County gardeners are planning to
store vegetables for winter use, ac-
cording to County Agent Ernest A.
Palmer, who has received many re-
quests for information on various
methods of vegetable storage.
Above is a cross sectional dia-

gram of an outside, root cellar
which will provide conditions nec-
essary 'for successful storage on
farms where no basement or cellar
is available. Wall construction is

fairly simple and the board ceiling
is covered with asphalt (paper.

Outside cellars .should be locat-
ed on well drained areas. A side
hill, if convenient to the house,
makes a good site. Make the ex-
cavation about the same size as

REINER
Entertain at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller enter-
tained at a chicken dinner Sun-
day. Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Torgerson and Edgar of
Glenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Lee of Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Hovet and Bernard and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Miller and chil-
dren.

Those from here who attended
the shower for Mrs. Carl Elg at her
parental horde last Friday were
Mrs. Eno Olson, Mable, Barbara,
Stanley and Kenneth, Mrs. Donald
Seibert and Wavell, and Mrs. Mor-
ris Miller and children.
Many from here attended the

Farmers Club and Dance at Grygla
last Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Falkedahl and

family visited Sunday with! the lat-
ter's folks at Thorhult.
Visitors at Morris Miller's Satur-

day evening were Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Torgerson and Edgar of Glen-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lee
of Benson, Mr. and Mrs. John Mill-
er and Leonard, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Hovet and Bernard.
Mrs. Clara Berg and Kermit,

Thelma Berg, and Mrs. Carl Peter-
son were callers at the Peter Eng-
eJstad home near Thief River Falls
last week. Miss Berg f Battle Lake
and Mrs. Peterson of Fergus Falls
are visiting here with their: mother,
Mrs. Clara Berg.

KRATKA
Has Accident Tuesday

A. Edwin Koglin suffered a very
painful accident Tuesday while
overhauling his combine. Some im-
plement on the machine slipped and
badly gashed both hands, the right
one most severely. He was taken
to a physician immediatery where
he had several stitches taken. Be-
ing not only very painful it was

the cellar is to be. Excavated ma-
terial can be used for covering the

roof and banking sides. Some farm-
ers prefer to use a pole ceiling cov-

ered with straw in place of the
board ceiling covered with asphalt
paper shown above.

: Some good tips on vegetable stor-

age are available in Extension
Pamphlet 101. There's a copy for

you at the County Extension Of-
fice. Detailed building plans for

outside root cellars may be obtain-

ed for a small charge (10c a set)

from the Bulletin 'Room, Univers-
ity Farm, St. Paul. Plan No. 243
gives details for a 12' x 20' pole
frame cellar, capacity 910 bushels.
Plan No. 342 describes a 900 bushel
cellar 21' x 24*.

MIDDLE RIVER
Garden Club Meets

The Garden Club was entertain-
ed at the E. M. Evans home Wed-
nesday evening. C. M. Piseck and
J. H Wimpole were the main speak-
ers at this meeting.
Mr. Piseck is director at large

foi the horticulture department of
the University and Mr. Wimpole is

secretary of the horticulture de-
partment of the A. C. at Crookston.
Plans were made for the flower
show to be held at Newfolden for
the northern part of the 9th Dis-
trict and another show will be held
at New York Mills.

'

Handkerchief Shower Friday
•Mrs. George Springrude was the

honored guest at a handkerchief
shower held at her home Friday
evening. The affair was in the na-
ture of a farewell party as the
Spangrudes are leaving soon for
Washington to make their home.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Dudgeon, of

East Grand Forks and Mrs. M. H.
Murphy of Detroit, Mich., were din-
ner guests at the Carr home Sun-
day. Mrs. Murphy is a sister-in-

law of Mrs. Carr and Mr. Dudgeon
is a brother of Mrs. Murphy, flhey
also called at the Van Sickle home
in Warren on their return trip.

doubly unfortunate to get the
hands hurt, now when labor is at
a premium and the harvest to be
done. _

Mr. and Mrs. Orlie. HafdahJ and
Marilon, accompanied by Ole Haf-
dahl and Grace, spent Sunday at
Fertile at festivities in honor of
Henry Olson recently returned
from China. Henry Olson, a neph-
ew of Mr, and Mrs. Ole Hafdahl
left for China a year ago last May
to become one of the volunteer
fliers with the Flying Tigers. He
had been in active service during
that time. He had to return to the
U. S. to seek medical aid since con-
ditions had undermined his health.
He was interviewed on the "Meet
Your Neighbor" program from
Fargo a week ago Thursday eve-
ning.
Miss Helen Hemmestvedt return-

ed to Minneapolis Sunday evening
after visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Annie Hemmestvedt
and family.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
Mrs. A. Edwin Koglin is enter-

taining the Telemarken Ladies' Aid
at her home on Thursday, August
20th.

Mrs. Wm. Hoff and Gilman.Aaby
of Faygo and Carl and Edwin Aaby
of Twin Valley were Sunday guests
at the Albert Hanson home.
Mrs. Ole Hafdahl returned from

Havre, Mont., Monday after visit-
ing five weeks at the Knute Haf-
dahl home. She. said crop condit-
ions were splendid. They were just
beginning to combine the fields,

and wheat was yielding forty-five
bushels to the acre.
The Misses Hilda and OlgaWaale

are at the present visiting with
friends in Duluth.
Former residents of Kratka, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kilen. Arthur, "Lila
and Stella, of Gatzke and Wrs.
Glenn Bayse and Bobby *6f Port
Arthur, Can., were among the
many who attended the Y. P. S. at
the Archie Wilson home.

STAR
Festival Held Sunday

The Little Oaks Parish held their
Summer Festival Sunday afternoon
at the Leonard Mostrom home. In
spite of the heavy rain and wet
roads a large crowd turned out. An
excellent program was rendered.
The speaker was (Rev. Njus of Er-
skine. The Oak Park girls chorus
sang'and also the Arveson sisters
trio.

Dr. Brown Is Speaker
Dr. Brown of Concordia College

Moorhead was guest speaker at the
Eklund church Sunday morning.
Mr. Brown spoke for the Interest of
the college. The ladies aid served
dinner in the dining hall. Due to
rain and bad roads the turn out to
the service was not of the best.

Mrs. Elg Honored
Mrs. .Carlie Elg was honored at

a parcel shower at the home of her
father, E. SJulstad, Friday of last
week. Many lovely gifts were pre-
sented to her. Lunch was served
by self-invited guests. Hostesses
were Mesdames Morris Miller and
Sven and Gerald Sjulestad.

left for their home at Jersey City,

N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Thodn Thompson
of Duluth are visiting their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jerry Race and family.

;
Albert Langworst, Sr., of Chicago

HI., is here for a week's visit at
the L. B. Johnson home.

Hamre Hummings
YP^, Picnic Sunday

i
The Carmel Y. P. S. postponed its

picnic from last Sunday to this

Sunday, Aug. 16, at Rocky Point

by Lake Bemidji.

All who are planning to go must
get in touch with Myrtle Newhouse,
Tordjus Johnson or Margaret Lille-

vold, the leader, before that time.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
: The Carmel Ladies Aid will be
held August 13 at the Tillie Nes-
land home.

Bear Does Damage
i A bear or probably more than
one got into Leo Snook's sheep
flock and took three old ewes and
three spring lambs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gladen
of Tucson, Arizona came Sunday
morning for a visit with the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Om-
lid.

Local Improvements
The Emmanuel church has been

treated to a new coat of paint, Gust
A. Iverson is building a new gran-
ary. Ted Hyland has a new well
and dairy house. Mrs. JuUa Hveem
is haying an entry built to her
kitchen.

Mrs. O. K. Lien accompanied her
grand daughter, LaVerne Engh, to
her home at Pine City, going as far
as Minneapolis with the Kuntz
family. LaVerne spent a couple
months here with her grandpar-
ents. iMrs. Lien will visit her
daughters Mrs. Engh and Mrs.
Odegaard at Pine City going from
there to Benson for a jvteit with
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuntz and *>-"-
dren who spent a couple of months
with the L. B. Johnson family, have

i Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Elmer and
Myrtle, accompanied by Erwin
Jelle, motored to Bemidji Tuesday.
Erwin stayed at Bemidji. New-
house's were accompanied home by
Gordon Jelle who came up to vis-
it Louis Jelle Jr., for a,short time.
Frank Johnson and Marvin, ac-

companied by Harvey Woods, mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer,

accompanied by Edward Jelle, mot-
ored to Thief River Falls Thursday,
i Mrs. Emil Eberhardt accompanied
Robert Sundberg to the Fred Tress-
elt home Monday where she visit-
ed .until Saturday.
Neil Jelle, son of Mr. and "Mrs.

Louis Jelle St., left for Warren
Saturday, where he left for Fort
Snelling from there for examina-
tion for the army.
;
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Karstad and

LuVeme, George Jelle, and Misses
Thelma and Arline Jelle were all
Sunday visitors at the Helen New-
house home.

i
George Jelle came to his parents

home here from Duluth Friday
evening to visit for awhile before
he leaves lor Canada, where he is
going to be employed in a defense
Job.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
sons and Mrs. Walter Woods called
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
Friday to help them celebrate their
tenth wedding anniversary.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak and
family from Goodridge and And-
rew Olson were Sunday dinner
guests at the George Carlson home,

i Arthur Johanenson was employ-
ed at the Woods home over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle left

foi Oslo Sunday, where they will
visit at the Severt Anvinson home
for awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods, Mrs.

Walter Woods, Arthur Johanson
and Milton and Dannie Knutson
all were Sunday visitors at the Leo
Snook home.
Due to the terrible heavy rains

all last week, harvesting has. been
delayed and many of the crops are
ruined completely in this area.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Withson mot-

ored to Grygla Sunday to visit rel-
atives there.

:

Louis Jelle Sr., was employed at
the Helen Newhouse home all last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods

were Thief River Falls shoppers
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motored

to Thief River Falls Thursday.

EIGHTY YEARS
, !

ON SAME FARM

Eighty years is a .long span in
the life of any person, but to have
lived a span of eighty years on the
same farm is a record seldom
equalled. Especially true is this in
the midwest section of the coun-
try where many communities were
not even established eight years
ago. w. L. (Remington of Grand
Meadow recently celebrated his
eightieth birthday on the farm
sphere he has lived every one of the
eighty years.

The Finnish Ladies Aid of the
Lutheran Church was entertained
at the church parlors Sunday with
Mmes. Herman Neimala and John
Luota as hostesses.
Mrs. Stephen Kohtavy of New

York City was a caller at the B..O.
Gressly home Tuesday. Mrs. Koh-
tovy is a neice of Mrs. Gressly and
was Miss Joyce Nelson before her
marriage.

Announce Marriage
Announcement has been receiv-

ed here of the marriage of Nadine
Margaret Spinks daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Spinks of Newberry, Mich,
to Mr. Earl William Robinson, July
4th.

Dr. and Mrs. Spinks were resi-
dents of Middle River and. Miss
Nadine was born in Middle River.

E. M. Evans attened a 17th Dis-
trict meeting of the Land OXakes
at Mllaca Monday afternoon, where
the Board "members investigated a
large milk drying machine. Mr.
Evans returned Monday evening.
Dr. Louis Olson of Mcintosh was

a caller at the E. M. Evans home
Sunday while enroute to Greenbush
to attend to his work in the inter-
est of the state, testing cattle. Louis
was a former Middle River boy.
Miss Shirley Davis left last week

for Coleraine where she is spend-
ing a part of her vacation with her

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Nelsor..

AI Monaco motored over from
Nashwauk Friday and remained
until Sunday at the E. Peterson
home. He was accompanied on his
return by Mrs. Monaco who has
been visiting at the Peterson home
the past two weeks. '

Miss Elaine Holm
! of Thief Riv-

er Falls came up last week and
spent several days visiting friends
here. She was a guest at the Pel-
ton, home over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Morresary

of Gatzke were here Wednesday
calling on friends and- were guests
at the D. Hansen home where they
were entertained at a *7 o'clock din-
ner.

Miss Lillian Olson: who has been
on a trip through Wisconsin and
Michigan the past several weeks
arrived Thursday and will finish
her vacation here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lenny Olson. Lillian
is a member of the public school
factuly at New York Mills.

Mrs. W. Kezar and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy Kezar, lef

J

Thursday for a visit at the ho-*.

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Konarza
ai, Silver Lake. Mrs. Konarza is a
daughter of Mrs. Kezar.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet McMahon,
of Rugby, N. Dak., came Tuesday

'

and remained until Friday visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. MoMahon's brothers, John
and Bennie Sathers.
Glen . Olson, who left for

California a week ago writes that
he has a job in the shipbuilding
yards.

,

Mrs. Arvid Carlson returned!
Tuesday

, from Bagley where she
had spent the week-end at the
home of her brother and sister-in-
law.

Mrs. Otto Schultz of Warroad
spent the past week here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helge Hall.

Just Good Manners
Teacher—"The horse and thecow

is in the field." Archie, will you
tell us what is wrong with that
sentence? *

Archie—I'm not sure, teacher,
but I think you shoulda mentioned

I the lady first.

G/W/VG WINGS
TO WARTIME
TRAVEL * '*. *

Keeping essential military and
civilian freight and passenger

traffic moving swiftly !b The
Milwaukee Road's contribution

to the war program. Setting the

pace for a great fleet of trainB

serving 12 mid-western and
northwestern states are the
famous Twin Cities Hiawathas.

TWO A DAY EACH WAY
Homing A&emaam

MINNEAPOLIS . . Lv. 8:0Oam 12:30pm
ST. PAUL . . . . Lv. 8:35 am 1:00pm
LACROSSE ... Ax. 10:41am 3:07pm
MILWAUKEE. . . Ai. 1:32pm 5:57pm
CHICAGO UtlMiStitiuiAi. 2:50pm 7:15pm
Connections atTwin Cities with tna Hiawathas. and

at Chicago with trains for the East and Sae_.

theMi LivAiuHi eIrWjd:;
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS •

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICK SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

3 American Fmlt Grower_S1.73
QAmezkan Girl fc25

American Magazine 2_5
American Poultry Journal USS
Breeder's Gazette _____ L65
Cap-pert Fanner .

Quid life ..

Q Christian Herald

.

-|C_xk .

.1.75

.MO

.SWO

1-5

QConier", WeeUy
QCohxmn Digest __

ITael Digest

_ Farm Journal &
Farmer", Wife

.

Flower Grower _
Household Magazine .

Hunting and Fitfaing_
liberty (Weekly}
_oc*<BI.T

QModern Screen_ ^^
Nature (10 la. in 14 He) SM •

Official Detect!—! Stories-. _S0
Open Road (Boys),-

(12 Lb. in 14 Hos.) _00
Pircaoozs (IS las, 14 Hos.) £00
Parents1 Magazine - __>
Pathfinder (Weekly) _oo
Physical Culture _95

g Popular Mechanics gfls
Bedbook Magazine 2_5------ - — __00

.£00

.zoo

Through special arrangements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination' with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-
where! Look over this long _st of favorites
and make YOUR selection today!

1 ft

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAH, AND'
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

Fori both newspaper ip^ffDU
and magazines . .

!2 !

GROUP A — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Fact Digest .

Screenland
Click.

-lYr.

Screen Guide .

_lYr.
_ -1 Yr.

American; Girl -.8 Mo.
Parents* Magazine _6 Mo.
Christian Herald 6 Mo.
Outdoors |(12 lss.)_14 Mo.
Pathfinder (Wee_y)_l Yr.

True Confessions lYr.
Modem Romances _lYr.
Modem Screen lYr.
SilTer Screen ' Yr
Sports Afield lYr.
Open Road (Boys)

(12 Issues) __14 Mo.
Science & Di5covery_I Yr.
Flower Grower 6 Mo.

Science & Discovery.
Screen Guide

'

nSaeenland '

-ROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magarine_i Yr. Amer. Fruit Grower_l Yr.
Pathfinder 26 Issues Capper's Fanner 1 Yr.
Hunting & r_hing_6Mo. Open Road (Boys)_6 Mo.
Successful; Farming ^.1 Yr. _ Natl. liTestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP g — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort Si Mother's Home Iife_l Yr.

Needlecraft 1 Yr. Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.
Farm Journal _ Amer. Poultry Irn__l Yr.

Farmer's Wife 1 Yr. Breeder's Gazette I Yr.

PLUS! M_0W 4 TO 6 WlUt FOI FIUT UQlZU-t TO UUVZ

surer
Sports Afield

Successful Fan__B; i.

JTrue ContessLoni

3True Story _____
EWorld Digest
DYob <BH_3r__y)_.
.Your J_fe _______

.M0

.200

. MS
,

. -».

.aas

COUPON * FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Cluck mar«nie» desirtd and endom with coupon.

Centlemeni
j

I enclose S I am enclosing the
offer oedredi with a year, subscription to your paper.

NAME
STREET OR R-M>

Pos-rornct -

nDEFECTIVE PAGE
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Grand Forks Team

Taps Local Nine

j

8 To 4 Sunday
if'

1*;
Season's Biggest Crowd On Hand
For Contest Sponsored By Thief

River Eagles' .Lodge

S iPO R.TS NEW » VJ

The Grand Porks Independents
defeated the local . baseball club at
the! Fair grounds last Sunday after-

moon by an 8 to 4 count before one
of the largest crowds of this or any
other season in recent years. More
than 250 fans were on hand to take
in the game which was sponsored
by the Thief River Palls Eagle
aerie.

The local nine outhit the visiting

team 12 to 8, but were unable to
make the safties pay off in runs. As
a result the Grand Porks team won
the

;
ball game as they were favored

to do, but in a little different fash-
ion than was anticipated.
The contest turned out to be a

real treat for the many fans all the
-way through. The first three inn-
ings, saw the pitchers working very
effectively, neither team scoring.
Eut the fourth, was a big Grand
Forks inning and perhaps the one
that spelled defeat for the locals.

The North Dakota team banged out
a batch of hits in the fourth frame
and took advantage of several Thief
River errors to send five runs
across the plate and take a 5 to
lead. Nothing happened in the
fifth and sixth innings in the line
cf scoring, but Grand Forks came
up in the seventh to add three
more runs to their total and in-
crease their lead to 8 to 0. Thief
River came to life in their half of-

the seventh to score twice and re-
duce the visitor's margin. After
holding Grand Forks without a run
in the top half of the eighth, the
home team gave the fans cause to
stand up and cheer as they sent
another .pair of counters over the
rubber in their half of the innintr.
Going into the final stanza .with
an 8 to 4 lead, the visitors failed to
score. Thief River came to bat and
several batsmen got on the bags,
but none were able to score.
Lenny Lorentson and Woody

Almquist ' handled the hurling
chores for the locals, with Lorent-
son being charged with the defeat.
Jackson and Walters took care of
Grand Forks' pitching' duties. Jack-
son received, credit for the win.
Jimmy Anderson, Thief River

catcher, led ,the locals in the bat-
ting department, getting three
singles in three times up. Ste.
Marie, Red Lake Falls player who
donned a. Thief River uniform for
the Grand Forks clash, banged out
a pair of singles in four times at
bat to follow Anderson. Gordy
Reierson also got two singles in five
times up. Woody Almquist register-
ed the local's only extra-base hit,
getting a double in four trips to the i

plate. First, with a double and

'

single, and St. George, with two
singles, led the Grand Forks bats-
men. Rerick banged out a double
for the visitors. Neil Sennet, who
played with the locals nine all sea-
son, joined the Grand Forks team
and got himself a triple to help the
visitors' cause.
The Thief River team plays at

Gatzke this coming Sunday.
The box score:

Thief River Falls (4)

ab r h
Reierson, ss. 5
Cockrell, lb. 5
Almquist,* If-p. 5
W. DuChamp, cf. 4
Ste. Marie, 3b. 4
Nornes, c-lf. 4
Heliquist, rf. 4
Flasch, 2b. 2
Rud, 2b. l
Lorentson, p. l
Anderson, c. 3

BARNESVIELE, 9TH DISTRICT
TEAM, [LOSES TO ROBINS- -

(DALE IN LEGION TOUBNEY

Barnesville's American Legion
Junior baseball teain representing
the Ninth. District, went through
the first and second rounds of the
state tournamentj held in St. (Paul's

Lexington park last weekend by de-
feating Duluth 6; to 5 and Olivia 6
to 2, hut was bounced out of furth-
er (play by (Robinsdale in the semi-
finals by a 7 to count.
The Barnies won their way into

the state meet by defeating (East

Grand Forks twoj weeks ago in the
final game of the district tourney.

' In their game
j
with Duluth, the

Ninth District representatives were
five runs .behind,! hut overcame the
lead to win out toy a slim one-point
margin. The Barnies took Olivia
in stride as they progressed in tour-
nament play.
The Hamline team of St. Paul

won the championship by defeat-
ing Robinsdale 6. to 1 in the final
same of the tournament. Hamline
now goes to Aberdeen, South Da-
kota, this week end to play the Re-
gional meet; Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, and Montana win-
ners will compete in this event.

Victory (League Standings
W

Lincoln Life -— 7
Poppler's ; 6
Bratrud Clinic! 5
J & B Drugs .: 4
Oen's : 4
Soo Line ; 3
Hartz Bakery J. 3
Rex Cafe '. 3
The Mint 3
The Times

; 2
Iridays Results

The Mint 153; J & B Drug 156
Rex Cafe 164; Soo Line 168
Poppler's 153; Hartz Bakery 156
Oen's 144; Bratrud Clinic 159
Lincoln Life 150; The Tunes 153

Tomorrow's Pairings
Bratrud Clinic vs. The Times
Poppler's vs.: J & B Drug
The Mint vs. Lincoln Life
Soo -Line vs. Hartz Bakery
Rex Cafe vs, Oen's

OPA CUTS TIME TO GET
RATION BOOKS RENEWED

Northwest officials of the Office
of Price Administration have speed-
ed up the process of issuing new
ration books to persons who have
lost possession of their original
books. 1

The ruling has been that new
books could not i be - issued for 60
days. Under a nejv regulation, local
war .price and rationing boards are
authorized to issue before the end
of the two-monthj period new hooks
to persons in deserving cases where
boards are convinced that books are
lost, stolen or destroyed.
The only requirement Is that the

boards make certain there is ho
possibility of recovery of the lost
book by the applicant.
Similar easing

|
up of the rules

apply to sugar for canning certif-
icates. Another new ruling permits
ranchers, sheepherders and other
consumers handicapped by- trans-
portation difficulties to purchase
susar up to 12 pounds at one
time.

LINCOLN LIFE TEAM KEEPS
VICTORS' LEAGUE '

r.EAn

L Pet.
1 .875

2 .760

3 .625

4 .500

4 500
S .375

5 .375

S .375

5 .375

6 250

BBIDGEMAN SOFTBALL TEAM
ON TOP AS SEASON NEABS END

Diamondball League Standings
Brldgeman's Softball aggregation

kept right on moving toward the
league title by tripping the Red
Owl team 10 to 6 in a game play-
ed at East-side park Monday night
of this week. The defeat sent the
losing outfit further into the league
cellar. Harold Hanson pitched for
the winning team while Sam Par-
low took care of the hurling duties
for Bed Owl. Gordy Heierson pok-
ed out a home run for the Bridge-
man ten.

Kiewel's and DeMolay were
scheduled for

: a Tuesday night
game, but the contest was called
off when it was found that too
many DeMolay players were doing
farm work.

Play-offs for. the league champ-
ionship get under way at the park
Tuesday night of next week with
Brldgeman's meeting the Red Owl
team. Wednesday night Kiewel's
and DeMolay will tangle. Winners
of the two games' will meet Friday
night in the championship game.

Magistrate (sternly)—Didn't I
tell you the last time you were here,
I never wanted you to come before
me again?
Prisoner—Tes, sir; but I couldn't

make the policeman believe it!

Totals 38 4 12 27
Grand Forks (8)

St. George, cf. 5 1

P-lf.

Gillis.

Jackson,
. Rerick,
Fiest, 3b.

"Walters, rf.-p.

Mueller, 2b.
Bennett, lb ._
Zeman, If.

Falkenger, lf.-rf. ..

Totals 34 8 8 27 15
Scoring by innings:
Grand Forks 000 500 300 3
Thief River Falls .. 000 000 220—4
Errors—Jackson, Rerick 2, Muel-

ler, Flasch, ste. Marie, Anderson.
Runs batted /in—Ste. Marie, Nor-
nes, Rerick, Fiest 2, Mueller 2, Ben-
nett. Two base hits—Almquist,
Fiest, Gillis. Stolen bases—Ste.
Marie, Hekmist, Jackson, Mueller.
Double plays—Mueller to Gillis to
Bennett; Fiest to Mueller to Ben-
nett. Struck out—by Lorentson, 8;
by! Almquist. 5; by Jackson, 5; by
Walters, 1. Bases on balls—off
Almquist, 4; off Jackson, 1. Hit
batsmen—by -Lorentson 1 (Mueller).
Wild pitches—Lorentson, 2. Pass-
ed

.
ball—Anderson. Hits and runs—4 hits, 5 runs off Lorentson in 5

inning; 4 hits, 3 runs off Almquist
lnj4 innings; 8 hits, 2 runs off Jack-
son in 7 innings; 4 hits, 2 runs off
Walters in 2 innings. Left on base
—by Thief River Falls, 8; by Grand
Forks, 6. Umpires—Len Johnson
and Myles Jackson.

A man was known for his In-
ability to think of anything to say
to )women. His friends were amazed
when, the morning after meeting a
strange girl at a dance, it was an-
nounced that he had become en-
gaged. One inquired how it had
happened.

'[Well," said the'tongue-tied one.
"I danced with her three times and
couldn't think of anything else to
say."

*E*i SPORTING
m'/THING*£*
P*^i oy GEORGE EDMOND^XzLSl

sports
|
edito* it. »aui dispatch-howeer press

in minnesota, indiana, illinois, iowa, ohio,
Michigan and other mid-western states, there is much to do
over the basketball situation.

In the West basketball is the high school sport that has

every town and village agog from late fall to early spring. :.

Ninety per cent of this big basketball business has trav-

eled on rubber, mainly in school buses. But school buses

are out, for that purpose. What to do? '

\ Civic clubs of Elgin and Aurora are pioneering In \;--

a movement thai brings new hope. These clubi/hr In?
'

j
dividual members, will undertake to transport the teams \

\ to and from ejsmsft,

That may work out far a time—anta flat flrreatanei

gas rationing hits, or until the members' tires are worn
to the rim.

j

Even if they get through that there still is the problem
of getting insurance policies to cover the situation. _ . —

J , • • •

I Inches Away ,

/*"""" IF OLD SEABISCUIT COULD READ THE PAPHB4Y
or listen to the fans praising Wbirlaway as the new chant*

pion, he might put in a couple of "its" that would enliven

the argument as to which horse is the all-time tops.

In 1S37, for instance, Seablscuit was out front antt

seemed to have the $100,000 Santa Anita sewed up. Jockey

Red Pollard 'is said to have eased up, even. . And along came
Hosemont arid stuck his nose out ahead of the Biscuit"s.

In 1838 |the old Biscuit again was apparently winning-*

but another' horse stuck his nose out front. That wet
Stagehand, with 30 pounds in his favor.

Had aeabbeult won those two, and he might blame ]

Us Jockey*. Wnblaway. sxQl would be •hooting for his i
' mark, which might be something ore* 1600.600.

"-- 1

,

r Will Wbirlaway ewer wtn fttOO.OOOr There is no telV

log what k) ahead these days. If that Is the goal of his has*

dlers they should make a lot «f hap while the sun is shining.

\^_ There may be no neat year in racing. ..^- ; --

y- \ War College? ^Jeia-_..
-"' WHAT HAS HAPPENED, AND 19 HSotENINO, AT

"
the University of HUrtola Is mora or leas common in collegj

Sideline Slants

By "Doc" Elstad

Last Sunday's baseball game at
the Pair grounds was definitely a
success. Credit for -this must toe

given to the local Eagle lodge. It
was their idea to get behind the
senior team and sponsor a ball
game, and that's just what they
did. As a result, the team now has
more green lettuce in the bill fold
than at any other time this sea-
son. Something like 125 tickets
were sold by lodge members, total-
ing close to thirty-five dollars. Add-
ed to this were ten or fifteen more
green-backs at the gate, which is

pretty good considering the patron-
age at other games.^Pinancially the
team did all right, but the game
went to Grand Forks by an 8 to 4
count. Despite the fact the team
lost, the game was interesting
throughout. The fans should have
been well-pleased with the perform-
ance.

May Come Again
Sunday's game may serve to get

a few more persons interested in
the town team and local baseball
activities. Most of the old baseball
supporters were on hand, but more
noticeable were the new faces. As
was said before, the game was good
and should have been enjoyed by
alL If the reaction was favorable,
the team can look for prosperity
at the gate. One man who will ap-
preciate that is Chuck Dostal.
Chuck is the caretaker of the club's
money, and naturally it's his job to
see that the books balance. Accord-
ing to the financial wizard, it has
been a tough job. The Eagle game
helped a great deal, and further
crowds can help Dostal forget about
the red ink.

S-BaU /Tournament
The annual softball tournament

to determine the city champs is

scheduled to get under way next
week at East-side park. It looks
like Bridgeman's will take the cake
from this angle. All year the ice
cream outfit has held the top with
a few percentage points to spare.
But that doesn't mean too much!
Softball this year was like the old
gray mare—"She aint what she
used to be." Bridgeman's, Kiewel's,
and DeMolay are all -pretty well-
balanced- teams. When any one of
them is hot, the other team had
better be on its toes. The fourth
team, .Red Owl, resting securely in
the league basement most of the
season, is capable of throwing a
wrench- into things, too. So this
year's tournament should be a
dandy. One thing is sure. There
will be a new champ. For the'past
few seasons it has been Hartz all

the way. With the Hartz team out
of the league this year, another
team will carry the banner. There
wont be the pitching battles eith-
er, but the games are going to be
all right. And, repeating a certain
statement, "Bridgeman's will be on
top after the tournament games are
out of the way." (I hope I call that
one correctly, because it has been
a long time since that has occur-
red.)

Ninth District O. K.
The Ninth District was repre-

sented by Barnesville in the Amer-
ican Legion junior baseball meet
held last week end in St. Paul, and
the' Barnies did themselves proud.
Before bowing out to Robbinsdale,
the Ninth District team whipped
Duluth and Olivia. That's not bad
at alL Barnesville beat out East
Grand Porks for the district title.

The Thief River FaHi torn m«t
East Grand Forks twice during- the
regular season and were beaten
both times. The state event was
won by Hamline of St. Paul when
they defeated Robinsdale in the
final game. . . And did you ever
hear of such a championship con-
test as the one in the North Da-
kota Legion meet? Fargo pulveriz-
ed and then mopped, up a hereto-
fore high-powered Enderlin club 21
to 2. Something must have been
wrong here, because the Enderlin
team had beaten Fargo twice dur-
ing the season: Further proof that

the vanquished club was not as bad
as the score indicated is the fact

that they clipped Milton 22 to 1 in

another tourney game.
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TRINITY CHOBCH
\G. S. ..Thompson, Pastor

Sunday, August 16th, Eleventh
Sunday after Trinity, 9:30 A. M.

—

Morning Service. Sermon: "The
Third Son" OMatt. 21:28-31).
Thursday, August 20th, 2:30 p.

M.—'Ladies Aid meets in Church
Parlors. Hotsess.es. : Circle Number
Seven. Program: Presented by
Mrs. Sig. Myrom, Secretary of the
Box Work Department. 8:00 P. M.
Senior Choir rehearsal.

THE SALVATION ABMY
Captain Arthur Anderson

Lieut. Leslie Rogers
Sunday 11 A M. Services at the

Rux school.

Sunday:
2:00 P. M. Sunday School.
6:45 Young Peoples Legion.
7:30 Street Meeting.
8:00 Evangelistic service.
Wednesday 7:00 to 9:00 p. M.

Standard Red Cross first aid. 9:00
to 10:00 Cratt class directed by Mrs.
Lillian Knutson.
Thursday, 8:00 p. M. Young

Peoples Legion. 2:00 p. M. Home
League.

THIEF RIVER FALLS GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson, Pastor
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 13
md 14, David Morken, a returned
Missionary from Sumatra, will give
us two very interesting services. He
will tell of missionary work there,
as well as the events relative to
their evacuation, and their trip
home, spending 91 days on the boat,
dodging submarines .night and day.
Sunday 10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Worship.
7:45 P. M. Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Midweek

Prayer Meeting.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Service at Strathcona, 2:30 p. M.
Evening Bible Study, 8:00 P. M.
The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet at the home of Mrs. John
Lcngren on Friday afternoon, Aug-
ust 14, at 3:00 o'clock. Guest speak-
er will be the Rev. A. Lawrence
from Leland. Illinois. .

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. S. M. Poston, North
Main Avenue on Friday afternoon,
August 21, at 3:00 o'clock.
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet

in the Church parlors on Wednes-
day afternoon, August 19, at 3:00
o'clock. Hostesses will be the Mmes.
C. A. Blomquist and L. V. Johnson.
Visitors welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor-

Sunday. August 16th:
Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes

for all ages.
Morning Worship 11 A. M. CoL

3:3, "For ye died, and your life is

hid with Christ in God" Is the ser-
mon topic. Short business meeting
right after the morning service.
Bible study at 7:30 on Revelation

chapter eight. All welcome.
Evangelistic services 8 P. M. "The

Mark of the Beast" will be the
iSermon topic, based on Revelation
13.

Sunday the 23rd at 2:30 P. M. at
the church we shall have the pleas-
ure of having with us Pastor and
Mrs. Blain Bishop, evangelists and
singers for one meeting. Meeting
sponsored by Mission Circle.
Prayer meeting at the church

Wednesday evening at8P.lt

N. TJrdahl entertain.
Rindal:
The South Sunday School opens

at the Rosewood School house this
Sunday. Mrs. Emir Anderson will
have charge. The attendance of
all children will he appreciated.
The time, 10:30.

The Rindal confirmation class
will meet, Sunday at the church at
4:30.

Norden:
Sunday School, 10:30.

GOODEIDGE FULL GOSPEL
ASSEMBLY

Sunday, Aug. 16:
Sunday school at 10 A M. Bap-

tismal service at Highlanding 2:30
P. M. Bro. Hedman of Karlstad
also sister Larsen of Clearbrook
will be with us at this service.
Midweek prayer Thursday, 8'30

P. M.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. L Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 16:
Reiner: services at 11 A. M.
The Zion Luther League of Thief

River Falls will render a program
at the Ingvold Wold farm at 2:30
P. M. The Woldes will serve re-
freshments after the orogram.
Friday, Aug. 21:
Reiner Ladies Aid meets at A.

Welle at 8:30 P. M.

SPECIAL GOSPEL MEETING
Services as follows at the Spruce

Grove School House located eleven
miles east of Grygla:
Sunday School at 10:30 A. M.
Evangelistic service on Sunday

at 8:30 P. M. and on Tuesday at
9, P. M. Gospel Service at the Four
town school house on Thursday at
9 P. M. Evangelist R. Larson ' in
charge.

More Church Notices on Local Face

GRYGLA PENTICOSTAL
Sunday, Aug. 16:

There will ibe no service on Sun-
day due to the baptismal service at
Highlanding at 2:30 P. M.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. .C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 10:30.

Silver Creek.-
No services Sunday.

Landstad:
Divine worship in English at

1:30.

CHURCHEVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor
Sunday school with class for ad-

ults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11. Norweg-

ian. Even ing service at 8. English.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

Y. P. F. meeting next Tuesday
evening.
Board meeting on Monday eve-

ning at Jesse Vedum's.

CHURCH OF GOD
Central High School

Thursday evening: W.M3. serv-
ices 8 o'clock. Mrs. John Gangness
In charge.
Friday evening Young Peoples

service at 8 o'clock. Miss Pauline
Kvenlog in charge,
Sunday 10 A. M. Sunday School.

11 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sunday night 8 P. M. Evangelistic

service.

Tuesday 8 P. M. AJ3.M. meet-
ing.

Wednesday 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, August 15:
Clearwater confirmation class at

10:30 A. M.
Little Oak-Nazareth class at the

Halvorson home at 2:00 P. M.
Sunday, August 16:

Clearwater Mission Festival In
fhe Mikkelson Grove. The Ladies'
Aid will serve dinner. Program of
speeches and musical numbers in
the afternoon. Mr. Jarle Lelrfallom
of St. Paul, guest speaker.

MAVTE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie' Zion: The congregation
will celebrate its annual Mission
Festival Sunday, August 16th, with
services at 10:30 A. M. and 2:30 P.
M, Pastor H. J. Boettcher of Minn-
eapolis, our district director ' of
Christian Education will deliver the
sermon at both services. The Sun-
day School will meet at* 11:30. The
Young People's Society will serve
lunch at noon and after the after-
noon service. The voters wit meet
Friday, August 14th at 9 p. M.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. pkaiSH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
The Ladies' Aid will give a picnic

on the William Peterson farm (the
old Albert Halvorson farm. 2H
miles south of Goodridge. Lunch,
ice cream, and other refreshments
will be served. A good program,
consisting of speeches and musical
numbers, will be given. Rev. G. S.
Thompson of Thief River Falls will
be the main speaker, singing will
be furnished by Mrs. Frank Hard-
esty's Choir, and by members of
Henry Dahlen's Choir. Everybody
welcome.
Ekelund, Erie:.

The confirmation class meets on
Tuesday at 10 A. M.

Evangelistic services will be held
by Eddie Berg on Tuesday and
Thursday evening of next week, be-
ginning at 8 P. M.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:

Services in English at 11 A. M.
The confirmation class meets on
Tuesday at 2 P. M. Evangelistic
services by Eddie Berg on Wed-
nesday and Friday of next week,
beginning at 8 P.M.
Bethany:
The jconfirmation class meets on

Monday at 2 p. M.
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Rushing The Season
Maybe I'm wrong, .but it seems to

me that Grand Forks bowling is

being rushed a bit. Alleys in the
North Dakota city were opened yes-

terday, and that's Just about a
month or six weeks earlier than
opening day here in Thief River.

One *i^nE they are doing, though,
that looks Bretty good, is giving

free instructions to bowlers. Harvey
Floor, well-known Fargo bowler,

will manage the Uptown alleys In

Grand Forks and' will be instructor.

It might be a good idea for local

bowling alley operators to follow

the Idea. Yours truly, for one, would
be happy to get In on a little in-

struction. Then, perhaps, there

would be more than one "200" score

for -the season.
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Plain tCliattcr

Well, we lost hockey coach .Walt

DePaul, and he is going to be miss-
ed. Walt got himself into defense
-work in Seattle, and is no doubt
making nis old salary look like

chicken feed. Harry Newby, foot-

ball and basketball mentor, became
political minded, and asked

N
for his

resglnation to he accepted, so that
he might get in on a county office

race. To date, however, his resig-

nation has been refused.

An ordnance :plant which turns

out 1,000,000 pounds of war goods
a day must Haul in and out 18,000,-

000 pounds of materials or enough
to fill 500 freight cars.

ST. HHATRE ttTTH. PAEISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud

Oak Ridge:
Divine Worship 10:00 A. M. Sun-

day School 11:00. A. M. cbnfirm-
ands meet Wednesday evening at
7:30; choir at 8:30.
St. Fault:
Sunday School 10 A. M. pivine

Worship 11:15 A. M. Confirmands
meet Saturday, August 15, at 10:30.
Ladies Aid. meets Thursday, August
20, hostesses Mrs. Clarence Weck-
werth and Mrs. Norman Nelson.
Clearwater:
Luther League meets at the

church Sunday evening, 8:30 o'clock
program and refreshments.
St Hilaire:

Luther League meets Sunday
evening, 8:30 o'clock, at the Ken-
neth Swan farm home west of St.
Hilaire; program and refresh-
ments; hostesses are the Mesdames
Rudy Landman, Kenneth Swan,
Raymond McWilliams, Hubert
Swanson, John Stavenger and Axel
Jacobson. Ladies Aid meets Friday,
August 21, at 2:30 P. M.; hostesses
are the Mesdames K. T. Dalager,
Henry Ness, and Thorstein Wal-
seth. "(There will he no Divine
Worship. Service on Sunday as pre-
viously announced) . .

"

THE LUTHERAN FfiEE CHURCH
E. SL. Tsngseth, Pastor

Zion:
Service . every evening this week

at 8. Rev. A. Lawrence conduct-
ing the services.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
afternoon. Mesdames Oscar Joppru,
G. Tveit, John Ranum, J. Sannes
and Qlaf Listol entertain.
Morning worship, 10:30.
Special services continue at 2:30

P. M. and 8 P. M. Sunday. The
First Lutheran Church co-operates
in these services which for conven-
ience are ail held in the Zion
church.
The Sewing Circle meets at the

Church Tuesday evening, Aug. 18.
Mrs. Win. GUbertson and m^ Jud-
ith Loeckrem entertain.
Goodridge:

"

Services 'Sunday, 8 P. M.
The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-

day, Aug 19. Mesdames E. John-
son and Noble TJrdahl and Mr. o.

Feed Wheat
We have, been given authority
by the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration to SELL FOR FEED
PURPOSESONLY 1,000 bush-
els of 1941 loan wheat at 89c
per bushel.

Farmers Co-op Grain & Seed Ass'n
Lars Hylden, Mgr. On G.N. Tracks

MINNEAPOLIS' GREATEST
tfOTEL ROOM -VALUE"'

ONE ROOM SUITES
fOR TWO PERSONS

On your next Tint to Minneapolis-^ Cos
shopping, bnstnes, or pleasure — eafof one

of the,* spscioai raits* a this remarkably low
rate.. Newly decorated i s : raatefoUy furnished i t I

inner5pringmattre,ses.Th« Ideal sccommodadonj forewoi
14 HOUl CAS STORAOI J0«m INCLUDIS HCfcUP AND DIUVUT

'tmi
S «• tOSaSTSStTATatSASWUI

l^eamingtcn

senium umoxj
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HOLT NEWS
O. B. Johnson Dies

The community -was greatly

shocked |and saddened by the sud-
den death, of O. B. Johnson, a pi-

oneer of [the Holt"community, Fri-

day. Although Mr. Johnson has not
been in {he best of health for soin^

time he has been able to do his

duties oil their farm in this village.

He had been fencing and complain-
ed of a pain. Mrs. Johnson insist-

ed on medical attention so he was
immediately taken to the St. Lukes
hospital.) He collapsed just as he
entered the waiting room. The fun-
eral will jtake place at the Lutheran
church on Thursday afternoon. A
complete, obituary will be publish-

ed next week. .

Netteland of Thief River Palls, all

former resident or this commun-
ity, attended the funeral for And-
rew Bjerk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson of St.

Paul spent last weekend at the H.
O. Hanson home.. Dorothy Hanson
accompanied them back for a) visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maruska and
boys of Thief River Falls called at

the C. O. Saustad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reedj and

girls visited with her mother, Mrs.
C. Hagglund, over the week end.

PLUMMER

Last Rites for A. Bjerk

Funeral services were held at the
Nazareth

1 Lutheran Church with
Rev. G. S. Thompson of Thief Riv-
er Falls[ officiating Sunday after-

noon for Andrew Bjerk, a pioneer
of this ! community, who passed
away Aug. 5th at Grand Forks. Mr.
Bjerk was born Oct. 7, 1856, in Rice
County, Wis. He came with his par-
ents to Buffalo Co. at the age of

7 years 'and homesteaded at Holt,

Marshal^ Co. in 1876. He lived on
his farm until 1919 when he mov-
ed into the village of Holt residing

there uritil 1932, after which he
spent most of his time in Grand
Forks, N. D.
He leaves eight children, Mrs.

Bertha kautz of Grand Forks, Ed.
Bjerk and Mrs. Wm. Henning of

Mcintosh, Albert, Archie, and Omer
cf Madison, Wis., Hardy of Thief
River Falls and Melvin of Neilsville.

His wife preceded him in death 18

years ago and one daughter 36

years ago. He had ten grand chil-

dren arid one great grand child,

three brothers, Henry and Carl of

Strathcdna and Martin of St. Hil-

aire.
j

The pall bearers were Otto and
Oscar Netteland of Thief River
Falls. Hjalmer and Carl Johnson,
Adolph jBurtness and Ole Larson.
All the ^children and their families

were present except Melvin of

Neilsville and his aged brothers. A
group of nieces and nephews were
also present.

i

Have Picnic Sunday
)

Mr. and Mrs.W. Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Fellman, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Toulouse and children, Mrs. H.
Robillard and children of Red Lake
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnson and
children of St. Paul and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Anderson of Kimball mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday where
they held a picnic with their! other

relatives i

Has 74th Birthday

Mrs. Dalziel Is Hostess;

Mrs. Dick Dalziel entertained a

group of friends at her home in

honor of her cousin, Margaret Lille-

vold, the occasion being Margaret's

13th birthday. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Tlschart! and
Yvonne, Mrs. Lillian Balvorson and
Delano, Mrs. Floyd Darling,

[

Mrs.

Ole Mattson and Miss Avis Kpskeli.

The hostess served a very delicious

lunch.
|

Mrs. P. B. Erickson, Phllynn and
Telford, of Twin Valley and Mrs. L.

Radick of Chicago visited Friday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Haaven.

j

Kenneth Lemieux, who is em-
ployed at Roseau, spent the Jweek-

end with his family here.
\

LaVerne Duro returned i
home

Sunday after vacationing six weeks
at New York Mills and White Earth
Lake.

j

Corp. Walter Baakonen spent Fri-

day evening at the Wayno Rosanen
home.
Mrs. James Jackson, Mrs. Marg-

aret LaVog of Minneapolis,
j

Mrs.
James Ford' spent Saturday at the
Wilfred Morrissette home at Oklee.

Mrs. Peter Doran and Delma vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Tunheim

-I

Mrs. Gullick Swenson was hon-^t Donaldson Wednesday. Delma
or guest on her 74th Birthday at
her home Sunday evening. The
guests included all her children and
families

|
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Strong

of Alexandria, Anne Swenson of
Fertile, Kir. and Mrs. Martin Swen-
son anfi girls "of Rosewood, Mr.
and Mrs. Hilmer Swenson and
children'* Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Swenson and sons, Air. and Mrs.
Art Swenson and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Sorter, Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Swenson and Oscar Swenson. She
was remembered with many beaut-
iful gifts.

Luther League Meets

The Luther League met at the
Parlors Sunday evening

with the following program: Hymn
by the

[

audience; devotion, Oliver
Backlund; vocal solo, Ray Gusa;
reading,' Yvonne Johnson; vocal
solo, Anlette Moe; talk, Elbert Lar-
vick of [Red Lake Falls, and hymn
by the audience. Hostesses were
Mrs. John Nelson, Mrs. Lon Inn-
man arid Angeline .Johnson.

Mrs. Orville Gillespie as guest of
honor at the Pete • Sorter home
Sunday[ She received many beaut-
iful and useful gifts after which a
delicious lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson

and Carol Ann and Avis Johnson
arrived -from Pontiac Mich., Sunday
afternoon to be preesnt at the O.
B. Johnson funeral.
Mrs.

;

Chris Birkeland arrived
from Seattle. Wash., Monday eve-
ning being called here due to the
death of her father, O. B. Johnson.

Orlinj Ness and Carl Gronvold
left for Fort Snelling Sunday to

be inducted in the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and

Jerome; visited at the John Hen
ning home at Thief Lake and
friends! at Middle River Sunday.
Word was received here by the

local school board from Melvin
Sabo that he has resigned nis po-
sition here as second man at the
local school. Mr. Sabo is now em-
ployed

,
in a saw mill in Portland,

Ore., and his family will move there
as soon as they dispose of their
household goods.
Mrs.

]
R. F. Smith, Mrs. Carsten

Sagstuen and Mrs. R. M. Nyhus will

be hostesses to the Mission Ladies
Aid at the Church parlors Friday
afternoon.
Mrs. !

Fred Peterson, Mrs. Eddie
Henning and Jerome and Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Saustad visited at the
Ira Nickelson home in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mrs.

I

Clarence Larson and Allan
spent a few days last week visiting

in Crookston. Allan also consult-
ed an eye specialist.

Mrs.
|

Nettie
\
Peterson and Mrs.

Ella Carlson spent the week end
at the Carl Surmo home in St.

Hilairei

Born 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Peterson. Friday, a girl. .

Mrs. John Gilchrist, who has
been employed at the Holt Cafe,
moved her household goods to
Moorhead last week, where she will

resume her duty as Manager of a
Hotel there. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Ness of Red
Lake Falls, have taken over the
management of the Holt Cafe until
they can find renters. John Ness,
who has been manager the past
winter had to emit due to illness.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. L. Helnze, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Heinze and Miss Anna
Erickson, Mrs. Emma Larson, Mrs.
K. Nvberg and Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Doran remained for a longer; visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Veveaj and
Kippy of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at E. B. Lanagers.
Johnny Thompson and Helen of

Park River, N. Dak., and Miss Bes-
sie Hising of Grand Forks, N. Dak.,

sDent Sunday with Mrs. Christine

Craft.
!

Mr. and Mrs. George St. ILouis

of Red Lake Falls called at the Mrs.
Mary Eifert home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Art Carlson of Crookston
isited Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett. !

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Sovde of

Oklee spent' Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Skatvold.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Bredeson and
daughter motored to Battle

j
Lake

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs-. Leo Lacourse of

Red Lake Falls visited Friday at

Gust Craft's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Aas and chil-

dren of Gully visited Sunday at the
Olaf Skatvold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCrady and

children of Roy Lake spent the
week end at W. G. McCrady's.
Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux and chil-

dren spent several days with her
father, Erick Eskeli.

Miss Constance Willett of Crook-
ston visited Sunday at Frank Wil
letts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Skatvold, De-
loris. Donna, Rosie and Luana, of
Winger visited Sunday at the Olaf
Skatvold home. i

Mrs. George St. Louis and iGrace
Vague motored to Crookston

j
Mon-

day.
Mrs. Fred Fredickson of Devils

Lake, N. Dak., came Sunday eve-
ning to spend the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin Han-
son. '

Miss Norma Lemieux, who is em-
ployed at Red Lake Falls, visited
her parents Tuesday.
Kenneth Bruggeman of Mentor

is visiting friends here this week.
Muriel Sorenson came Saturday

for a week's visit at the Karl Ross-
berg home at Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grunwald and

Mrs. Howard Grunwald spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday fishing at
Lake Hattie.

Joyce Pahlen left for Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening after spend-
ing a week's vacation here, t

Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran and chil-
dren were dinner guests at Lynn
Miller's at Holt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hyry and son

left Tuesday for New .York tuhiis

to visit.

Corporal Walter Baakonen of
Omaha, Neb., visited last week at
the home of Arvid Diiro. He will
spend the remainder of his fur-
lough at the home of his parents
in Ogema.
Frank Haparanta and Mrs. Lim-

anen spent Friday evening at the
Arvid Duro home.
Mrs. H. Phillips and children of

Ihlef River Falls spent Sunday
evening at Hans Haaven. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Will'
'ams, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hemly and
son Morris visited at J. E. Brugge
man's at Mentor ~

Frank Oberpriller of Minneapolis
is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Homer Robillard and chil-

dren of Red Lake Falls spent Fri-
day and Saturday at her parental
home.
LaVerne Morrisette left for

Grand Rapids Friday for a few
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Jaeger "and
children of St. Paul are visiting rel-

atives here..

Mrs. Margaret LaVog of; Minne-

apolis is visiting friends here.

Miss Sopjiie Gunderson Heft for

Thief River Falls to toe employed
at Jungs Bakery. ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Althea and Mrs. S. J. Rice visited

Sunday at the H. C Maynard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesse and

Mrs. Mike Fehr spent last week vis-

iting relatives in St. Paul.
I

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Johnson,
Danny and Lois, of St Paul, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson of

Kimball arrived Thursday for a
visit at the W. C. Peterson and A.
Fellman homes. '

Mrs. Lorrie Morrissette of Green-
wald arrived Saturday to visit rel-

atives, i

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Gulllemette
oi Gervais spent Saturday [evening

at the Gust Craft home.
Lester LeMieux and Waifred Yoki

of Hibbing visited at the Albert Le-
Mieux home Saturday. They are
leaving for Richmond, Calif., where
they will be employed.
Mrs. Christine Craft,; John

Thompson and Helen of Park Riv-
er, N. D., and Bessie Hising of

Grand Forks visited Sunday with
Elian Carlson at the sanitorium at
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Margaret LaVog of Minne-
apolis, Mrs. Jas. Jackson and Mrs.
Williams visited at the L. J. Hesse
home Friday
Mrs. A. Morrissette, Mrs. Jack

Fahlen, Mrs. Walter Peterson at-
tended lodge in Red Lake Falls
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft called

Sunday evening at Arthur Crafts.
William Craft of Nielsville arriv-

ed Saturday to spend several days
with Mrs. Christine Craft and
friends before returning to Niels-
\ille Monday.
Mrs. W. A. Bishop and Elpha and

Mrs. Ann Bateman of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at Paul
Schoeneaur's.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hove of Thief River Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Haga called! at the
H. Helgeson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and

Lathora spent Sunday evening at
E B. Lanagers.
Mrs. Lillian Loken of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday with her sister,

Mrs. E. B. Lanager.
Miss Jeanne Pahlen returned

Wednesday from Morris, where she
had spent the past week.
Miss Grace Vague attended the

reception given for Signer Anna
Theresa at Crookston Monday.

Pvt. Walter Lonergan, who has
been attending school in North
Carolina, spent several days with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs.

:

Walter
Lonergan while enroute tq Calif-
ornia. Mr. and Mrs. Lonergan ac-
companied him to Detroit! Lakes,
where he left by bus.
Miss Gudrun Rice of Cass Lake

is visiting at the S. J. Rice home.

CgUIguntojj (oiYespondence
VIKING

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary

A celebration was held for Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Olson on their 25th
wedding anniversary at the Zion
Lutheran church Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson' and their

daughters Harriet, Crystal, Leona
and Joanne, were usnerea into the
church to the strains of a wedding
march played by H. O. Peterson.
Their attendants were Albert Gold-
en' and Jenny Swanson, who were
their attendants twenty-five years
ago. A program was given consist-
ing of a solo, "I Love You Truly"
by; Mrs. Ernest Melvie. The aud-
ience sang "O 'Happy Home" and
Rev. Peterson and Glen Halverson
sang "At Evening Tide" and a poem
was read by Mrs. Oscar Gustafson.
The choir sang two numbers,
'Home' Sweet Home" and "My
Jesus I Love Thee". Joanne Olson
read a poem after which Mrs. Ern-
est Melvie sang "My Savior Leads".
Rev. Peterson gave a short talk and
presented Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson
a sum of money as a remembrance
from those who had assembled. Mr.
and Mrs. Olson expressed their
thanks and appreciation. Harriet
Olson thanked in behalf of her
sisters for what had been done for
their parents. Luncheon was served
in the church parlors. Those from
a distance were Mrs. Carl J. John-
son, Ralph and Myrtle, of Oslo, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Golden, Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Golden, Mrs. Aletti
Swanson, and Miss Jennie Swanson
of Warren.

Thief River Falls returned home Father—I wish you wouldn't keep
Friday. asking questions. -Didn't you ever
Carl Mosebeck and Bill Kruse of hear that curiosity killed the cat?

Bray called at the Allen Olsen Little Arthur—What did the cat
home Sunday. want to know, father?

-

Closing Exercises Held
Rev. H. O. Peterson held the

closing exercise for the class he
< instructed at the Zion Lutheran
church Sunday morning. Those
who were in the class were Bever-
ly

;
Gustafson, Veronica Halverson.

Leona Wand, Delane Shern, Grace
Melvie, Pauline Rosebund, puane
Rud, Gene Hanson, Lloyd Pederson
and Kenneth Halverson.

RIVER VALLEY
Hail Storm v

A severe hail storm passed
through the eastern part of Hick-
ory and did damage to crops and
gardens.

Larraine Nelson Weds
Loraine Nelson daughter of A.

Nelson of River Valley, was married
last week. They are expected home
this week for a visit with her par-
ents.

The Oak Park Ladies Aid served
a lunch in the church parlor Fri-
day afternoon.

'

Anton Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Radniecki, and O. T. Lundin were
among those that took in the G.
Huseby auction sale Friday.
The Rev. S. Radniecki returned

to his home in Chicago after
spending a couple of days visiting
his brother, John, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Radniecki

motored to Pine Lake to a picnic
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hanson of Wimi were visiting with
their parents, the Hanson and Dick
Kolstrand families and also took In
the picnic at Little Oak church.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lundeen

are the proud oarents of a baby
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gorden and Viv-
ian visited Mr. Gorden's father in
Oklee last Sunday.
Miss Gladys Sundrud left for her

home Sunday after spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. Jack
Radniecki.

Several from here attended the
special service held by Rev. and
Mrs. Bishop at Rosewood Sunday.

Dr. V.- A. Sustad of Fargo spent
a few days at the Henry Sustad
home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Haltuman Olson

and .family of New Solum called at
the Rev. Peterson home one eve-
ning last week.
Ruth Drotts, who is employed at

Minneapolis, spent the past week at
her home.
Andrew Silmer of St. Paul was

an over night guest at the Rev.
Peterson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and

Luverne and Mrs. Hilda Benson
and Doris of Stephen visited at the
Axel Swanson home Sunday.
Hans Olson, Harriet and Crystal,

Gust Berg and Ben Paulson re-
turned home Tuesday evening of
last week after spending a few days
at Duluth attending the Legion
Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dau, Harry,

Dorothy and Beatrice, visited rela-
tives at Middle River Sunday.
Gilbert Holden and Leonard Lar-

son left for Fort Snelling Sunday.
Betty Barr, who is employed at

Thief River Falls, visited here Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. Verna Jacobson of Thief

River Falls visited at the Axel Jac-
cbson home Monday.
A large crowd attended the Zion

Lutheran Ice Cream Social on the
parsonage lawn Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ranum and

Lowell visited at the Sangstad
home at Holt over the week end.
Doryce Mae Anderson of Rose-

wood spent Sunday at her home.

ren Saturday.

Sunday visitors at the Ed Firin

home were R. O. Gordon, Lorraine,

Roy and Elvin, of Oklee and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Smith and Mae
and Mr. and Mrs. Langlet of Bray
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. .Rarnstad

and family.
Raymond Bu^ge left for Kent

Tuesday, where he will be employ-

ed at the Art Lackmann farm.

P. E. Sabo of Rosewood spent the

past week with his son, Nels Sabo,

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

Leland were Sunday visitors at the

Adolph Wold home. -

Mrs. E. A. Yonke and Mrs. Alvin

Nelson attended Ladies Aid at the

Wm. Jenson home in Norden
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and

Donna Moquin spent Wednesday at

the Ed Geving and Gene Swanson
homes in Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge and

Lorraine and Marion were Thurs-
day evening visitors at the A. Lar-
son home in Norden.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold, Mil-

dred and Virgil, Marion Bugge and
Herbert Swanson spent Sunday at
the Walfred Carlson home.
P. E. Sabo of Rosewood and Mr.

and Mrs. Nels Sabo and girls visit-

ed at the Joe Haynes home Sun-
day.

J. O. Swanson and Carl Mose-^

beck of Bray were callers at the
Ed Finn home on Sunday.
Monday evening visitors' at the

Alfred Olson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Comstock of Thief Riv-
er Falls, -Mr. and Mrs. Herb Star-
rett. Misses Dorothy and Ruby Aase
of Minneapolis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Olsen and family.
Larraine Bugge was an over night

guest on Saturday of Marlyn Nop-
er, at the V. C. Noper home in
Norden.
Caleb, Quinten and Reuben Lock-

rem visited Sunday evening at the
Mr. Thilda Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and girls

visited Friday at the P. E. Sabo
home in Rosewood.
Arthur and Henry Hansen of

Thief River Falls visited Monday
at the George Hansen home.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock and chil-

dren accompanied by Mrs. Ha Han-
sen and Mrs. Eckard Lane of Thief
River Falls spent Sunday at the
home of their sister, Mrs. Paul Ort-
loff.

;

at St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien of
Bray visited Monday at the Alfred
Oisen home.
The Branvold Bros, were callers

Sunday at the Glen Olson home.
Glen Sevre who has been a pat-

ient at the St. Luke's Hospital at

RANDEN
4-H Club Will Meet

The Randen Ridge 4-H Club will
meet at the Earl Knutson home
Thursday evening, August 27.

Sunday Pinner Guests

Mrs. Karl Knutson and children,
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Levern,
and Evelyn Pribula were dinner
guests at the Jack Pribula home
Sunday.

Celebrates Birthday

Doris Erickson, Bob, Russell, and
Gloria and Betty Simmons visited
at the Earl Knutson home where
they helped little Daryl Knutson
celebrate his second birthday.

See Us
Hit's

BIG j LITTERS,^FAST GAINS andr
EARLY-TO-MARKET*you want!^
TW« j«m tnon th«n ***r b«for* you'll "w»nt to f.t «lD th»«i.thln»«—tor thl« ye«r" )S£
It*» not only patriotic but profiUbl* to da * fo^d job with your hegi. Come Idj-M
mn& *— m for th» tlrai—prorm pl«n—th« Purina Sow-to-Pij-to-P*ek«r Plan. -f

Petersen Grain & Seed Co.
Robert Petersen Mgr/'

yUfS^^^4

^*
/

SANDERS

Birthday Honors
George Hansen and Theodore

Anderson were honor guests at a
birthday party given for them Sat-
urday evening at the George Han-
sen home. Mr. Hansen's birthday
occured Saturday and Mr. Ander-
son's Sunday. The evening was
spent in a social manner and at
midnight a lovely lunch brought by
the guests was enjoyed, featuring
c' birthday cake decorated in blue.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Anderson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Finn and
daughters, Mr. . and Mrs Halvor
Odelien, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre,
Clarence and Glen. Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Wold, Mrs. Allen Olsen and
cliildren, Mrs. Thilda Nelson and
children, Mrs. Alfred Olsen, Miss
Gunda Simensori, Miss Dorothy
Sevre of Dorothy, the George Han-
sen family and Miss Violet Rustan
of Oklee.

.. .You can

spot it every time
SKILLED workers have "know-how". So have the

makers of Coca-Cola.- That's why Coca-Cola

has that extra something. Almost anybody can J
make a soft drink, . but nobody else can make
Coca-Cola.

There's a finished art in its making which

gives Coca-Cola a special quality

unique taste comes from a blend of pure,

wholesome essences,—refreshment that

can't be copied.

No other drink gives this special plus

. . • this unique taste and after-sense of

refreshment. People have come to

realize that nothing takes the place

of Coca-Cola. To want refreshment

is to think of ice-cold Coca-Cola.

Contentment comes when you

connect with a Coke.

Wartime limits the supply of

Coca-Cola. Those times when
you cannot get it, remember:

Coca-Cola, being first choice, is the first to go- Ask for It

each time. No matter how short the supply, the qual-

ity of Coca-Cola will not be changed in any respect.

Doris Erickson of Argyle is

spending a few weeks visiting at
the Ray Simmons home.

:

Ted Monson is spending his fur-
lough visiting at the Ray Simmons
and Edwin Monson home. Mr.
Monson is Staff Seargeant in the
army. This is his first visit home
in about seven or eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Enger and

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Monson visited
at the Edwin Monson home Thurs-
day evening when they brought Ted
Monson here after he had spent a
week visiting in Grafton N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Gullickson
of Red Lake Falls visited at the
Iver Bugge home Sunday.
'Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. Adolph Wold that their
son, Bernard, is now stationed at
the Station Hospital at Fort Baker,
California.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Jabllnske
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jablinskie, Bobby and Judy Ann,
of Thief River Falls and Junior
Olson of Norden visited at the Glen
Olson home Sunday.

' June Nelson, who is employed at
the Bert Dyrdahl home in Norden
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Thilda Nelson.

: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosbeck and
Cleo and Avis, and Gloria Mosben
oif Thief River Falls were Sunday
visitors at the Alvin Nelson home.

! Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and
Donna Moquin were callers InWar-

Lpng, hard-working hoars tire you out,—
slow up production. You need a brief rest-

pause. So, when the schedule calls for time-

out for a "breather", a moment for ice-cold,

energy-giving Coca-Cola leads to betterwork. The best is always the better buy!

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

^
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HOLT NEWS
O. B. Johnson Dies

The community -was greatly

shocked and saddened by the sud-
den death of Oj B. Johnson, a pi-

oneer of the Holt community, Fri-

day. Although Mr. Johnson has not
been in the best 1 of health for some
time he has been able to do his

duties onl their farm in this village.

He had been fencing and complain-
ed of a pain. Mrs. Johnson insist-

ed on medical attention so he was
immediately taken to the St. Lukes
hospital. ! He collapsed just as he
entered the waiting room. The fun-
eral will take place at the Lutheran
church oh Thursday afternoon. A
complete

|

obituary will be publish-

ed next week.

Last Rites for A. Bjerk

Funeral services were held at the
Nazareth! Lutheran Church with
Rev. G. S. Thompson of Thief Riv-
er Falls

|
officiating Sunday after-

' noon for
1 Andrew Bjerk, a pioneer

of this community, who passed
away Aug. 5th at Grand Forks. Mr.
Ejerk was born Oct. 7, 1856, in Rice
County, Wis. He came with his par-
ents to Buffalo Co. at the age of

7 years and homesteaded at Holt,

Marshall! Co. in 1876. He lived on
his famv until 1919 when he mov-
ed into the village of Holt residing

there until 1932, after which he
spent most of his time in Grand
Forks, N.

1

D.
He leaves eight children, Mrs.

Bertha Kautz of Grand Forks, Ed.
Bjerk and Mrs. Win. Henning of

Mcintosh, Albert, Archie, and Omer
cf Madison, Wis., Hardy of Thief
River Falls and Melvin of Neilsville.

His wife preceded him in death 18

years ago and one daughter 36

years ago. He had ten grand chil-

dren and one great grand child,

three brothers. Henry and Carl of
Strathcona and Martin of St. Hil-

aire.

The pall bearers were Otto and
Oscar Necteland of Thief River
Falls, Hjalmer and Carl Johnson,
Adolph Burtness and Ole Larson.
All the children and their families

were present except Melvin of

Neilsville and his aged brothers. A
group of: nieces and nephews were
also present.

Netteland of Thief River Falls all

former residents or this commun-
ity, attended the funeral for And-

rew Bjerk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson of St.

Paul spent last weekend at the H.
O. Hanson home.. Dorothy Hanson
accompanied them back for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maruska iand

boys of Thief River Falls called at
the C. O. Saustad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed 'and

girls visited with her mother, Mrs.
C. Hagglund, over the week end.

PLUMMER
Have Picnic Sunoay

Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson, ;
Mr.

and Mrs. A. Fellman, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Toulouse and children, Mrs. H.

Robillard and children of Red Lake
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnson land
children of St. Paul and Mr. iand
Mrs. Wm. Anderson of Kimball mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday where
they held a picnic with their other

relatives

Has 74th Birthday

Mrs. Gullick Swenson was hon
or guest

|

on her 74th Birthday at'

her home Sunday evening. The
guests included all her children and
families:! Mr. and Mrs. Herb Strong
of Alexandria, Anne Swenson of

Fertile, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Swen-
son and' girls of Rosewood, Mr.
and Mrs. Hilmer Swenson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Swenson and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Swenson arid son, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Sorter, Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Gillespie! Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Swenson] and Oscar Swenson. She
was remembered with many beaut-
iful gifts'.

Mrs. Dalziel Is Hostess
\

Mrs. Dick Dalziel entertained a

group of friends at her home in

honor of her cousin, Margaret Lille-

vold, the occasion being Margaret's

13th birthday. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Tischart and
Yvonne, Mrs. Lillian Halvorsoni and
Delano, Mrs. Floyd Darling, Mrs.

Ole Mattson and Miss Avis Koskeli.

The hostess served a very delicious

lunch. I

Luther League Meets

The Luther League met at the
Church Parlors Sunday evening
with the following program: HjTnn
by the [audience; devotion, Oliver
Backluncl; vocal solo, Ray Gusa;
reading,! Yvonne Johnson; vocal
solo, Arlette Moe; talk, Elbert Lar-
vick of Red Lake Falls, and hymn
by the jaudience. Hostesses were
Mrs. Jojm Nelson, Mrs. Lon Inn-
man and Angeline Johnson,

Mrs. Orville Gillespie as guest of
honor at the Pete Sorter home
Sunday.! She received many beaut-
iful and useful gifts after which a
delicious lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson

and Carol Ann and Avis Johnson
arrived from Pontiac Mich., Sunday
afternoon to be preesnt at the O.
B. Johnson funeral.
Mrs.

j
Chris Birkeland arrived

from Seattle, Wash., Monday eve-
ning being called here due to the
death of her father, O. B. Johnson.

Orlin > Ness and Carl Gronvold
left for Fort ' Snelling Sunday to
be inducted in the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and

Jerome : visited at the John Hen-
ning home at Thief Lake and
friends :at Middle River Sunday.
Word was received here by the

local school board from Melvin
£abo that he has resigned his po-
sition here as second man at the

Mrs. P. B. Erickson, Phllynn|and
Telford, of Twin Valley and Mrs. L.

Radick of Chicago visited Friday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Haaven.
Kenneth Lemieux, who is em-

ployed at Roseau, spent the week-
end with his family here. I

LaVerne Duro returned home
Sunday after vacationing six weeks

at New York Mills and White Earth

Lake.
I

Corp. Walter BaakonenspentFri-
day evening at the Wayno Rosanen
home.
Mrs. James Jackson, Mrs. Marg-

aret LaVog of Minneapolis, |Mrs.

James Ford spent Saturday at the

Wilfred Morrissette home at Oklee.

Mrs. Peter Doran and Delma vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Tunheim
»at Donaldson Wednesday. Delma
Doran remained for a longer

:
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Vevea and
Kippy of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at E. B. Lanagers.
Johnny Thompson and Helen of

Park River, N. Dak., and Miss Bes-
sie Hising of Grand Forks, N. Dak.,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Christine

Craft. ;

Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis
of Red Lake Falls called at the Mrs.
Mary Eifert home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Art Carlson of Crookston
visited Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett.
J

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Sovde of

Oklee spent Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Skatvold.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Bredeson and
daughter motored to Battle ' Lake
.Sunday.

j

, Mf. and Mrs. Leo Lacourse of

Red Lake Falls visited Friday at

Gust Craft's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Aas and chil-

dren of Gully visited Sunday at the
Olaf Skatvold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCrady and

children of Roy Lake spent the
week end at W. G. McCrady's.
Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux and chil-

dren spent several days with her
father, Erick Eskeli.

Miss Constance Willett of Crook-
ston visited Sunday at Frank Wil-
letts.

;

•

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Skatvold, De-
loris. Donna, Rosie and Luana, of

Winger visited Sunday at the Olaf
Skatvold home.
Mrs. George St. Louis and (Grace

Vague motored to Crookston
!
Mon-

day.
Mrs. Fred Fredickson of Devils

Lake, N. Dak., came Sunday eve-
ning to spend the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin Han-
son.

Miss Norma Lemieux, who is em-
ployed at Red Lake Falls, visited
her parents Tuesday.
Kenneth Bruggeman of Mentor

is visiting friends here this week.
Muriel Sorenson came Saturday

j for a week's visit at the Karl Ross-

stives here..
j

Mrs. Margaret LaVog of Minne-

apolis is visiting friends here. ..

Miss Sophie Gunderson left for

Thief River Falls to he employed
at Jungs Bakery. •

'
!

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Althea and Mrs. S. J. Rice' visited

Sunday at the H. C Maynard;home.
Mr. and Mrs. .Wm. Hesse and

Mrs. Mike Fehr spent last week vis-

iting relatives in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Johnson,
Danny and Lois, of St Paul, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson of

Kimball arrived Thursday for a
visit at the W. C. Peterson and A.
Fellman homes.
Mrs. Lorrie Morrissette of Green-

wald arrived Saturday to visit rel-

atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Guillemette

ot Gervais spent Saturday evening
at the Gust Craft home.
Lester LeMieux and Waifred Yoki

of Hibbing visited at the Albert Le-
Mieux home Saturday. They are
leaving for Richmond, Calif ., where
they will be employed.
Mrs. Christine Craft, John

Thompson and Helen of Park Riv-
er, N. D.,. and Bessie Hising of

Grand Forks visited Sunday with
Elian Carlson at the sanitorium' at
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Margaret LaVog of Minne-
apolis, Mrs. Jas. Jackson and Mrs.
Williams visited at the L. J. Hesse
home Friday
Mrs. A. Morrissette, Mrs. Jack

Fahlen, Mrs. Walter Peterson at-
tended lodge in Red . Lake Falls
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft called

Sunday evening at Arthur Crafts.
William Craft of Nielsville arriv-

ed Saturday to spend several days
with Mrs. Christine Craft and
friends before returning to Niels-
ville Monday.
Mrs. W. A. Bishop and, Elpha and

Mrs. Ann Bateman of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at Paul
Schoeneaur's.
Sunday evening Mr. and 'Mrs.

Leonard Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hove of Thief River Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Haga called at the
H. Helgeson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and

Lathora spent Sunday evening at
E B. Lanagers.
Mrs. Lillian Loken of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday with her sister,

Mrs. E. B. Lanager.
Miss Jeanne Pahlen returned

Wednesday from Morris, where she
had spent the past week.
Miss Grace Vague attended the

reception given for Siafer Anna
Theresa at Crookston Monday.

Pvt. Walter Lonergan, who has
been attending school in North
Carolina, spent several ' days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lonergan while enroute to Calif-
ornia. Mr. and Mrs. Lonergan ac-
companied him to Detroit Lakes,
where he left by bus.
Miss Gudrun Rice of Cass Lake

is visiting at the S. J. Rice home.

kfflgntfij} (piYespondencq
VIKING

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary

Ai celebration was held for Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Olson on their 25th
wedding anniversary at the Zi6n
Lutheran church Tuesday evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. Hans Olson' and their

daughters Harriet, Crystal, Leona
and Joanne, were usnerea mto the
church to the strains of a wedding
march played by H. O. Peterson.

Their atendants were Albert Gold-
en and Jenny Swanson, who were
their attendants twenty-five years
ago. ' A program was given consist-

ing
|
of a solo, "I Love You Truly"

by Mrs. Ernest Melvie. The aud-
ience sang "O 'Happy Home" and
Rev. Peterson and Glen Halverson
sang "At Evening, Tide" and a poem
was read by Mrs. Oscar Gustafson.
The choir sang two numbers,
"Home Sweet Home"

. and . "My
Jesus I Love Thee". Joanne Olson
read a poem after which Mrs. Ern-
est ;Melvie sang "My Savior Leads".
Rev. Peterson gave a short talk and
presented Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson
a sum of money as a remembrance
from those who had assembled. Mr.
and Mrs. Olson expressed their
thanks and appreciation. Harriet
Olson thanked in behalf of her
sisters for -what had been done for
their parents. Luncheon was served
in the church parlors. Those from
a distance were Mrs. Carl J. John-
son, Ralph and Myrtle, of Oslo, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Golden, Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Golden, Mrs. Aletti
Swansori, and Miss Jennie Swanson
of Warren.

RIVER VALLEY
Hail Storm

A severe hail storm passed
through the eastern part of Hick-
ory and did damage to crops and
gardens.

'Larraine Nelson Weds
Loraine Nelson daughter of A.

Nelson of River Valley, was married
last week. They are expected home
tills week for a visit with her par-
ents.

Closing Exercises Held
Rev. H. O. Peterson held the

closing exercise for the class he
instructed at the Zion Lutheran
church Sunday morning. Those
who- were in the class were Bever-
ly Gustafson, Veronica Halverson,
Leona Wand, Delatie Shern, Grace
Melvie, Pauline Rosebund, Duane
Rud, Gene Hanson, Lloyd Pederson
and Kenneth Halverson.

Thief River Falls returned home Father—I wish you wouldn't keep
Friday. asking questions. --Didn't you ever
Carl Mosebeck and Bill Kruse of hear that curiosity killed the cat?

Bray called at the. Allen Olsen Little Arthur—What did the cat
home Sunday. want 'to know, father?

local school. Mr. Sabo is now em
ployed in a saw mill in Portland, j

berg home at Fisher.
Ore., and his family will move there I Mr. and Mrs. John Grunwald and
as soon as they dispose of their Mrs. Howard Grunwald. spent Wed-

The Oak Park Ladies Aid served
a lunch in the church parlor Fri-
day afternoon.
Anton Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Radniecki, and O. T. Lundin were
among those that took in the G.
Huseby auction sale Friday.
The Rev. S. Radniecki returned

to his home in Chicago after
spending a couple fof days visiting
his brother, John, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Radniecki

motored to Pine Lake to a picnic
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hanson of Wimi were visiting with
their parents, the Hanson and Dick
Kolstrand families and also took in
the picnic at Little Oak church.
-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lundeen
are the proud oarents of a baby
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gorden and Viv-
ian visited Mr. Gorden's father in
Oklee last Sunday.
Miss Gladys Sundrud left for her

home Sunday after spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. Jack
Radniecki.

household goods
Mrs. R. F. Smith, Mrs. Carsten

Sagstuen and Mrs. R. M. Nyhus will

be hostesses io the Mission Ladies
Aid at the Church parlors Friday
afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Peterson, Mrs. Eddie

Henning and Jerome and Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Saustad visited at the
Ira Nickelson home in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mrs. Clarence Larson and Allan

spent a few days last week visiting

in Crookston. Allan also consult-

ed an eye specialist.

Mrs. Nettie
:
Peterson and Mrs.

Ella Carlson spent the week end
at the Carl Surmo home in St.

Hilaire.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Peterson, Friday, a girl.

Mrs. John Gilchrist, who has
been employed at the Holt Cafe,
moved her household goods to
Moorhead last week, where she will

resume her duty as Manager of a
Hotel there.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Ness of Red
Lake Falls, have taken over the
management of the Holt Cafe until
they can find renters. John Ness,
who has been manager the past
winter had to quit due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Heinze, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Heinze and Miss Anna
Erickson, Mrs. Fmmn. Larson, Mrs.
K. Nvberg and Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Several from here attended the
special service held by Rev. and
Mrs. Bishop at Rosewood Sunday

Dr. V. A. Sustad of Fargo spent
few days at the Henry Sustad

home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Haltuman Olson

and family of New Solum called at
the Rev. Peterson home one eve-
ning last week.
Ruth Drotts, who is employed at

Minneapolis, spent the past week at
her home..
Andrew Silmer of St. Paul was

am. over night guest at the Rev.
Peterson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and

Luverne and Mrs. Hilda Benson
end Doris of Stephen visited at the
Axel Swanson home Sunday.
Hans Olson, Harriet and Crystal,

Gust Berg and Ben Paulson re-
turned home Tuesday evening of
last week after spending a few days
at Duluth attending the Legion
Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dau, Harry,

Dorothy and Beatrice, visited rela-
tives at Middle River Sunday.
Gilbert Holden and Leonard Lar-

son left for Fort Snelling Sunday.
Betty Barr, who is employed at

Thief River Falls, visited here Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. Verna Jacobson of Thief

River Falls visited at the Axel Jac-
cbson home Monday.
A large crowd attended the Zion

Lutheran Ice Cream Social on the
parsonage lawn Sunday evening.
Mr. and. (Mrs. Sidney Ranum and

Lowell visited at the Sangstad
home at Holt over the week end.
poryce Mae Anderson of Rose-

wood spent Sunday at her home.

ren Saturday.

Sunday visitors at the Ed Finn

home were R. O. Gordon, Lorraine,

Roy and Elvin, of Oklee and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Smith and Mae
and Mr. and Mrs. Langlet of Bray
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad
and family.

'

Raymond Bugge left -for Kent
Tuesday, where he will be employ--

ed at the Art Lackmann farm.

P. E. Sabo of 'Rosewood spent the

past week with his son, Nels Sabo,

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
Leland were Sunday visitors at the

Adolph Wold home.
Mrs. E. A. Yonke and Mrs. Alvin

Nelson attended Ladies Aid at the

Wm. Jenson home in Norden
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and

Donna Moquin spent Wednesday at

the Ed Geving and Gene Swanson
homes in Goodridge.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Iver Bugge and

Lorraine and Marion were Thurs-
day evening visitors at the A. Lar-
son home in Norden.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold, Mil-

dred and Virgil, Marion Bugge and
Herbert Swanson spent Sunday at

the Walfred Carlson home.
P. E. Sabo of Rosewood and Mr.

and Mrs. Nels Sabo and girls visit-

ed at the Joe Haynes home Sun-
day.'

J. O. Swanson and Carl Mose-
beck of Bray were callers at the
Ed Finn home on Sunday.
Monday evening visitors" at the

Alfred Olson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Comstock of Thief Riv-
er Falls, -Mr. and Mrs. Herb Star-
rett. Misses Dorothy and Ruby Aase
of Minneapolis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Olsen and family.
Larraine Bugge was an over night

guest on Saturday of Marlyn Nop-
er, at the V. C. Noper home in
Norden.

Caleb, Quinten and Reuben Lock-
rem visited Sunday evening at the
Mr. Thilda Nelson home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and girls

visited Friday at the P. E. Sabo
home in Rosewood.
Arthur and Henry Hansen of

Thief River Falls visited Monday
at the George Hansen home.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock and chil-

dren accompanied by Mrs. Ha Han-
sen and Mrs. Eckard Lane of Thief
River Falls spent Sunday at the
home of their sister, Mrs. Paul Ort-
loff. at St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien of
Bray visited Monday at the Alfred-
Olsen home.
The Branvold Bros, were callers

Sunday at the Glen Olson home.
Glen Sevre who has been a pat-

ient at the St. Luke's Hospital at

BIG i LITTERS,^ FAST, GAINS andr
EARLY-TO-MARKET^you warit«j|
Thl» year nor* than «*«r befor* you'll "want to jtt «H tb**e -thing*—for thltycu- ;^

,

IP* not only patriotic but profiUbU to do a fo»d job with jour hog*. Coma iaf-M
and t— u» for tha tlm—prertn plan—tho Purina Sow-to-Pig-to-Packcr Plan.

j Purina v

HOG CHOW
[ pork with 5'/! bniheU of

com and 50 lb». of Purina Hog
Chow on tie Purina Plan. That
means [ail gaini Ihat help Ultra
get to mackol early . . gel them a
bfettex price foi theircom on thehoo[!
Coma in, tee us aboat Hog Cbowl

S"

Purina
SOW& PIG CHOW
You Bake or low on what the iow
give* in the litter. Big litlera require
pia-buiJding food far the jow*—
and Purina Sow osd Pig Chow it

buill ctpodally to go with groin to
give so/it who! it tokci to p:

b:g liliert of heavy pig*. li"s

p:g-=ialong latian.

/ InsertS
l^ Hero /

Petersen Grain & Seed Co.
Robert Petersen Mgr/

fjUt^a^m^fm/

SANDERS

nesday and Thursday fishing at
Lake Hattie.

j

Joyce Pahlen left for Red Lake
Falls Sunday evening after spend-
ing a week's vacation here,

j

Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran and chil-
dren were dinner guests at Lynn
Miller's at Holt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hyry and son

left Tuesday for New .York Mills
to visit.

|

Corporal Walter Baakon'en of
Omaha, Neb., visited last week at
the home of Arvid Diiro. He will

spend the remainder of his fur-
lough at the home of his parents
in Ogema. ^

;

Frank Haparanta and Mrs. Llm-
anen spent Friday evening

j
at the

Arvid Duro home.
Mrs. H. Phillips and children of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday
evening at Hans Haaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Will-

iams, Mr. and Mrs. G. Herhly and
son Morris visited at J. E. Brugge-
man's at Mentor
Frank Oberpriller of Minneapolis

is visiting relatives here, j

Mrs. Homer Robillard and chil-
dren of Red Lake Falls spent Fri-
day and Saturday at her parental
home. -

'

j

LaVerne Morrlsette left for
Grand Rapids Friday for a ' few
days visit.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Jaeger "-"and
children of St. Paul are visiting rel-

RANDEN
4-H Club WiU Meet

The Randen Ridge 4-H Club will

meet at the Earl Knutson home
Thursday evening, August 27.

Sunday Dinner Guests

Mrs. Karl Knutson and children,

Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Levern,
and Evelyn Pribula were dinner
guests at the Jack Pribula home
Sunday.

Celebrates Birthday

Doris Erickson, Bob, Russell, and
Gloria and Betty Simmons visited

at the Earl Knutson home where
they helped little Daryl Knutson
celebrate his second birthday.'

Birthday Honois

George Hansen and
. Theodore

Anderson were honor guests at a
birthday party given for them Sat-
urday evening at the George Han-
sen home. Mr. Hansen's birthday
occured Saturday and Mr. Ander-
son's Sunday. The evening was
spent in a social manner and at
midnight a lovely lunch brought by
the guests was enjoyed, featuring
a birthday cake decorated in blue.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Anderson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Finn and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs Halvor
Odelien, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre,
Clarence and Glen, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Wold, Mrs. Allen Olsen and
children, Mrs. Thilda Nelson and
children, Mrs. Alfred Olsen, Miss
Gunda Simensori, Miss Dorothy
Sevre of Dorothy, the George Han-
sen family and Miss Violet Rustan
of Oklee.

Doris Erickson of Argyle is

spending a few weeks visiting at
the Ray Simmons home. ,

Ted Monson is spending his fur-
lough visiting at the Ray Simmons
and Edwin Monson home. Mr.
Monson is Staff Seargeaht in the
army. This Is his first visit home
in about seven or eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Enger and

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Monson visited
at the Edwin (Monson home Thurs-

.

day evening when they brought Ted
Monson here after he had spent a
weeK visiting in Grafton N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Gullickson
of Red Lake Falls visited at the
Iver Bugge home Sunday.
Word has been received by Mf.

and Mrs. Adolph Wold that their
son, Bernard, is now stationed at
the Station Hospital at Fort Baker,
California.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Jablinske

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jablinskie, Bobby and Judy Ann,
of Thief River Falls and Junior
Olson of Norden visited at the Glen
Olson home Sunday.
iJune Nelson, who is employed at

the Bert Dyrdahl home in Norden
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Thilda Nelson,
iMr. and Mrs. Joe Mosbecfc and

Cleo and Avis, and Gloria Mosben
of Thief River Falls were Sunday
Visitors at the Alvin Nelson home.

|
Mr.- and (Mrs. John Swanson and

Donna Moquin were callers in'War-

. . .You can

spot it every time
SKILLED workers have "know-how". So have the

makers of Coca-Cola.- That's why Coca-Cola

has that extra something. Almost anybody

make a soft drink, but nobody else can

Coca-Cola.

There's a finished art in. its making

gives Coca-Cola a special quality .

unique taste comes from a blend of

wholesome essences,—refreshment that

can't be copied.

No other drink gives this special plus

. . . this unique taste and after-sense of

refreshment. People have come to

realize that nothing takes the place

of Coca-Cola. To want refreshment

is to think of ice-cold Coca-Cola.

Contentment comes when you

connect with a Coke.

Wartime limits the supply of

Coca-Cola. Those times when
you cannot get it, rememben
Coca-Cola, being first choice, is the first to go.

each time. No matter how short the supply,

ity of Coca-Cola will not be changed in any

Long, hard-working hours tire you our,

—

slow up production. You need' a brief rest-

pause. So, when the schedule calls for time-

out for a "breather", a moment for Ice-cold,

energy-giving Coca-Cola leads to betterwork. The best is always the better buy!

BOTTLED UNDEI AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COIA COMPANY >Y

CBQOKSTjON .COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Minn.

gasaw?--

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Xhlef River Falls . Roseau . Watxoad Bandotte
Warren BemidH Detroit Lakes Moorhead Bosk
Fosston Hallock. Bed Lake/ Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush WOliams Molntoan East Grand Fortes
New York Mills Gun? Argyle Fraiee Goodrldfe
Karlstad Newfolden, Kennedy Grygla Strathcona
Border Ersklne Blackduck St. HHalre Halma Oslo
Branson Bailer Redby Case Lake Gentllly Mopah

-: L.JJ. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OFJtHE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICESCOMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERJAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1942

I

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnlst Balstad Beltrami Ogeraa Verrns Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
£"?t^K D- WahPeton, N. :D. St. Thomas, N. D.Park River, N. D. Larlmore, N. B. Cavalier N DWhitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel' n' D.'
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. i>. Pisek N D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhaua, N. D.

Latest Popular Film Will
Be Seen at Avalon Soon

{Continued from Pace One)
" eighth week (a new record) at
Radio City Music hall in New
York city. In Chicago, it is .playing
to larger crowds than did "Gone
With the Wind."
Whatever its competitive stand-

ing, "Mrs. 'Miniver" is an over-
whelming impressive dramatization
of the inner meaning of war.
The picture's greatness lies in its

very simplicity. It has no elabor-
ate settings, no exaggerated his-
tronics. It is just the intimate story
of one' family in a suburban village
outside London.
, The theme—that this is "the peo-
ple's war"—is brought in its climax
when the bride of young Vin Min-
iver is killed in an air raid. She
dies at home. Vin, an RAP fight-
er pilot, is unscathed in direct com-

. bat with the enemy.
Greer Garson's portrayal of the

title role is outstanding. Walter
Pidgeoh is excellent as Clem Mini-
ver. It is hardly possible to find a
flaw .in the performance '

of any
members of the cast.
Major credit for the picture's su-

periority, however, certainly belong
to Director William Wyler, who re-
shot some scenes more than 20
times in his effort to achieve per-
fection.

The story is based on Jan Strutt-
er's best-selling book of the same
name. But it is seo.uel to, than a
dramatization of, the book.
Even those sophisticates who al-

ways remember that movies are
only make-believe 'will find them-
selves swept into the soirit of this
picture—and they probably will
brush aside a tear or two

flees when engaged
J

in such service
has been issued. Contract and pri-
vate carriers likewise are - exempt
from requirements,! as well as the
mileage and delivery restrictions
when hauling products and supplies
to and from the farm. The orders
will be voided after October 31.

GATZKE
Ladles Aids

The Landstad. Ladies Aid met at
the Nels Sele home Thursday aft-
ernoon.
Mrs. John Loven and Mrs. Askel

Gormsen entertained ' the Moose
River Ladies Aid In the Church
basement Friday afternoon.
The Randeen Ladies Aid met at

the Mennik Ruud i home Friday
evening. I

Birthday.Party Held
Saturday evening' (Harold Klam-

mer was honored on his ninth
birthday when friends gathered at
the Arthur Klammer home. The
children played games and the ad-
ults visited. Mrs. Klammar served
the lunch which hak been brought
by the self-invited guests. Harold
received money, and numerous oth-
ei gifts. Those present were Mrs.
Walter Czeh. Lois and Dollie, Mrs.
Pete Czeh, Mrs. Glenn Bernstein,
Virginia, Betty and Bud, Mrs. Del-
mar Hagen, and Harlene and Eloise
Saugstad.

[

OPPOSE. .STASSEN GROUP IN STATE ,GOP PRIMARIES

Local Schools Will Be
Opened Tuesday, Sept. 8

,
rContrnoea from Pairo Onoi

'

salary Increases of SS and $10. otto
Geske, iPeter Sater, obert Lindland
Minton Hoard, Neary Louze, Albert
Fopperihagen, Werner Rasmussen
and Anton Carlson were the jan-
itors reappointed to the large staff
serving, the local oublic schools,

' Also
;
reappointed at So or $10wage increases for the coming year

were the school bus drivers. Ran-
dall Noper, .Gilbert Heiersgaard
Norman Johnson and Evart Thom-
as.

txl
a^e action on bids receivedvp board designated the Tri-Coun-

ty Fprum as the official newspaper
to -publish the proceedings of the
•Hoard of Education.
A motion was carried to request

-the State Public Examiner to aud-
st the books and records of the
school district for the last fiscal
year.

School Clinic Results
Prove Value of Check-Up

j

(Continued From Paee On«-i
I Records of the Minnesota Cone-

r*ss of Parents and Teachers of ay*af., aeo,show that of the 5,000
children examined in the Summer
Round-up, 1989 were protected
against diphtheria. The tuberculin
test was given to 688.
Correction of dental defectsseems to be meeting with ready re-

sponse this season in verv many
districts, according to PTA Summer
iRound-up Chairmen. They sav that
parents have been influenced byreading and hearing much about
the fact that 21% f draftee rejec-
tions was due to dental defects al-
though Army dental standards' are
not high.

:
"Since we are told that good

health is of first importance In na-
tional defense, and since good
health. is the basis of morale in
times like the present, I look to seea far bigger and more whole-heart-
ed turn-out of parents taking their
children to physicians and dentists
for needed attention," Dr. Meyer-ding said. He added that It will
take patriotic effort on the part ofthe PTA all through the summer
to accomplish desired results

|

Physical defects corrected early
in life help to lay a good founda-
tion for health all through life, says
airs. Norman H. Baker, Health and
Summer Round-up chairman of the
Minnesota Congress of Parents and
Teachers, who is now emphasizing
the importance of preventive and
corrective work for the children ex-
amined;

Parcel Shower
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Reuben

Engevlk was the hoior guest at a
parcel shower held it the E. E.
Engevik home. She received many
beautiful gifts. Lurch which was
brought by the guests, was served
by the hostesses, Mrs. Clayton stor-
tiahl, Mrs. Norman tunsetter, Mrs.
Maynard Morrissey, and Mrs. Eddie
Engelstad.

Ball Game 'Sunay
Sunday the Gatzke baseball team

drove to Donaldson! for their first
encounter with the. Donaldson
team. The game resulted in a four
to three victory for Donaldson.
Sunday, August 16 i Thief River
Falls will play the local team here.

August

returned from

Sportsmen of District
Will Meet Tuesday

I
'Continued From Page One)

newspaper. A local committee that
has considered the problem that
has recently arisen between Dr.W. L. Srtunck state conservation
bead, and the federal wildlife ag-
encies will make a report. There
will .be several films of moving pic-
tures shown and a Dutch Lunch
served-, at the close of the evenine
meeting.

" ~™e

TRUCKS RELEASED
I FOB HARVEST JOBS

fThe Office of Defense Transpor-
tation has made preparations to as-
sure free movement of farm prod-
ucts.and supplies during the harv-
est season. A general permit reliev-
ing common carriers from the ne-
cessity

f>! clearing their trucks'
through: the .joint Information of-

Mrs. Pete Holte of Grygla and
Mrs. Stanton SpicerFand Sidney of
Grand Rapids visited with Myrtle
Holte Tuesday.
Larry Mugaas returned from the

hospital at Roseau Tuesday.
Mrs. Pete Holte, Mrs. Stanton

Spicer and Sidney^ and Myrtle
Holte called at Palmer Holte's
Tuesday.
Mrs. Melvin Lunsetter returned

from the hospital aj; Roseau Wed-
nesday after receiving treatments.
Mrs. Tonder and Allan and Lor-

raine Peterson werej callers at the
Walter Peterson home in Holt
Wednesday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy spent Tuesday in Thief River
Falls.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Ruud at Roseau
fifth.

I

Mrs. Emil Larson
Washington Thursday after spend-
ing some time with, her children
there.

|

;.
-

Emil Dahl and Alfred Moberg
were business callers In Roseau
Thursday.

;

Mrs. Norman Lunsetter, Mrs.
Arthur - Nelson, Waiter Lunsetter
and H. A. Lunsetter ^pent Wednes-
day in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Lawrence Lurideen of Musk-

egon, Mich., arrived 'at the Herbert
Bergstrom home Sunday evening
for an indefinite visit with friends
and relatives. Mrs.| Lundeen was
formerly Lilly Johnson and is Mrs.
Bergstrom's niece. |

Mrs. Tonder and Audrey and
Lorraine Peterson drove to Good-
ridge Sunday, where they visited
at the Henry Grondahl home.
Karyl Grondahl accompanied them
home to spend a few days.
Eloise Saugstad visited with Vir-

ginia Bernstein from} Saturday eve-
ning until Monday morning.
Mrs. Evelyn Wold,

| Marilyn ", and
Dale, Joyce Johnson and Mrs. Ellen
Aune were Sunday

\
dinner guests

at Herman Lian's.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergtsrom,

Mrs. Lundeen, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Lunsetter, Eleanore, Glenn
and Gloria, Mrs'. Art Nelson, Teddy
and Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Helmer Jornlin, Norman' and Ar-
lene, were Sunday evening callers
at Harold- McMillln's.
Adelsten, Peder, and Magnus

Mugaas were business callers in
Warren Friday. Clinton Mugaas
returned home with them, after
spending a week and a half- with
his grandparents, Mri and Mrs. Joe
Weber, St., in Newfolden.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad and

Carl Johnson spent; Sunday in
Warren where they

\ attended the
Golden Wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Johnson.
Mrs. Palmer Holte and Judy vis-

ited with Myrtle Holte Sunday eve-
ning,

j
.

Mrs. Luella Stordahl spent Mon-
day in Roseau.

]

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram, Den-
nis and Ronald,, left .Thursday,
morning for Spokane,', Wash., where
Mr. Gram will be employed.
Mrs. Albert Bollle served as post-

mistress on Monday] during Mrs.
StOrdahTs .absence. \

Mr. and Mrs. Thorfln Ostby and
Orlin, Mrs. Tom Ostby," and Mr.
'and Mrs. John Loven, Roger and
Duane. spent,Saturday -in Roseau.

.Martin Nelson
Above are .pictured two candi-

dates on the''-Republican ticket in
the state who are seeking state of-
fice and oppose the candidates
within the present administration.
Martin Nelson, of Austin opposes

w. Ji. juicuelson
Gov. stassen In the latter's attempt
to obtain re-election. Mr. Mickel-
son of New Ulm former secretary of
Senator Shipstead, opposes the pol-
icies of Senator Ball who Is also
seeking election to the U. S. Sen-
atorship.

ERIE NEWS
Parcel Shower

Mrs. Carlie. Elg was honored at a
parcel shower given her Frldaj
afternoon. Mrs. Elg received many
lovely and useful gifts and at foul
thirty luncheon;.was served with
Mrs. S. SJulestad, Mrs. G. SJulestad
and Mrs. M. Miller being hostesses.

Misses Adeline and Gladys Klin-
er and Howard Phillipe all of Tab-
or were visitors at the Johnnie
Eidelfjes home Sunday. Gladys re-
mained for a few days . visit with
her sister and brother-in-law.
Clarence Johnson, who is em-

ployed near Thief. River Falls, spent
the. week end with his family at the
Robert Zavoral home.
Pearl Trontveit of Thief River

FaUs spent a few days visiting with
her brothers and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Trontveit and Gil-
bert Trontveit. ' ~

'"

Guests at the home of Mr. anJ
Mrs. Robert Zavoral were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Sjlustad, Frank Race,
Anton Katreba and Clarence John-
son of Thief River Falls.
Business shoppers in Thief River

Falls Friday, were Mr. and Mrs
j

Floyd Watue Mr. and Mrs. George
Hovet, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet
and son, 'Mr.' and Mrs. Jessie And-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hovet, Rob-
ert Zavoral and. Betty, and Mrs
Clarence Johnson.
Saturday evening guests at the

John Eldelbes home were Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald SJulstad, Edward and
Yvonne, and Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Trontveit. !

Kenneth! Rindahl of Hickory Is
spending a few days with his sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr and
Mrs. Justen Dahlen.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gorden and

children of Gully and Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Anerson and sons motored
to Bemidji .Saturday to spend the
week end;,.

;
They returned home

Sunday ev^nhlgj,
Carlie EJgjjf Brainard spent the

week endyiere with his wife and
daughter. i'He. left Sunday evening
to be employed at Remer.

MAYFIELD NEWS
Andor Myrum, who is employed

at Hibbing visited with home folks
Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and vMrs. Knute Evenson and

Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. Asbjorn
Arneberg, JSwen ' and Ole, spent
Sunday at. Pine, Lake fishing.
Buddy Myrum > returned Monday

after working in Grand Forks. Ber-
nell Myrum from River Valley also
returned hjuhe.

,

Ole Austria motored to Crookston
Saturday to visit friends.
Guttorm.'Boe its visiting the OleMyrum home.-
Mr. and MrsI'Ray Jacobson from

Chlsholm visited' at the G. Asbjorn-
Ison home ;and. with other friends
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Myrum, Robert

and Joyce, Mr, and Mrs. Knute
Evenson and' ' Mrs. Kenneth Ko-
lander and. Perry motored to Red
Lake Saturday.

Confusion On Rubber
Eased As President
Names Checking Group
The appointment by President

Roosevelt last week of Bernard M.
Baruch to head a committee to in-
vestigate the rubber situation is
considered a constructive step in
eradicating some of the public con-
fusion relative to the new synthetic
rubber program, the greatest chem-
ical engineering job ever under-
taken by any nation.
Based on the; -experience of Ger-

many and. -Russia,- Washington
turned to the production of syn-
thetic rubber as the quickest and
best means to obtain an adequate
supply.

. because of. the immensity of the
program, naturally some confusion
should develop;' -,The farm bloc in-
sisted that butadiene the principal
Ingredient In synthetic rubber,
should be made from grain. In ad-
dition, several Inventors, with their
backers, flocked

. to Washington
with, various plans for making syn-
thetic - rubber. -:

Since the program was started
some improvements In design have
teen made and?some short-cuts in
making butadiene.have been evolv-
ed. The result is that the program
will cost substantially less than the
first estimate of. $750,000,000 for the
production of 800,000 long tons of
synthetic rubber annually, some
estimates place the cost at under
8300,000,000. -

Quick Output Sought
The theory of officials In Wash-

ington as well ' as those charged
with the erection and operation of
plants is that a sound program Is

TOWN-COUNTRY
CO-OPERATION
GATHERS CROPS

Chiefly as a resin; or town and
country co-operation i In "The
Minnesota Way," the federal Em-
ployment Service made 16,815 place-
ments during July. This total is
3,980 more than the best previous
month in the 37-year history of
public employment service in the
state, says Leonard B. Ryan USES
director.

This record was made by the ag-
ency's 328 volunteer representatives,
its 30 full-time and 83 part-time of-
fices. Without the help of volun-
teer representatives, Ryan said
these 16,800 placements would have
been impossible, since more than
half of them were in agricultural
lines.

"These volunteers," Ryan said,
served as a center through which

ali regular farm help has been us-
ed efficiently, in addition, when
emergencies have arisen, townspeo-
ple have been mobilized for evening
work. This development of 'The
Minnesota Way,' must be given full
credit for preventing, so: far as wehave been advised.the loss or dam-
??fn

°f any considerable part of the
1942 croD."
Ryan declined to single out any

specific Minnesota community for
special mention in this connection.
The list of towns," he said, "where
businessmen and others have as-
sisted the farmers Is figuratively 'as
long as my arm', and I don't want
to risk not making it all inclusive.

OPA TO RELATE
PRICE POSTING
NEEDS LOCALLY

The Importance of posting celling
prices on the commodities they sell

?mn ™ r°Ught h0me t0 more ^n
e,000 Minnesota merchants durina
the next four weeks la a state-wide
education campaign conducted hy
the Office of. Price Administration
T. G. Driscoll, Minnesota

director, is sendins

SSiSS^SSIcany the order.

For Sale

Milk cows. Oliver Omlid, 5 miles
north of Gully. adl93t

Tables chairs, commodes, .dressers
and dishes of all kinds. Also other
articles too numerous to mention.
C. A. Sholes, 420 Horace avenue,
city.

,

pdl9-3c

mo renseit that cmab kccoB.

t
FOR SALE OR TRADE—
29 ewes, 31 lambs, 1 trailer with

dual wheels good rubber, 1-17-28
Twin City Tractor, 1-2 bottom
li inch

I plow I. H. c, 1 - 1 bot-
tom 16 inch plow Allis Chalmers,
1 Moline Manure Spreader new, 1
Moline plow - 2 bottom 14 inch
new. R. -F. sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

adl7tf

Boggs Potato Sorter—in good
condition. Peterson-Biddick Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn. ad!9

Ladies winter coat and suit. In
good condition, size 17. Call at
210 St. Paul Ave. South, after 6 p.
m- pdl9

Special bargains on army rain-
coats, quantity limited. See them
at Bjorkman's Toggery. . adl9

Good organ for sale at your own
price suitable for school, church or
home. Call 201 Tindolph Ave.
South. paw

OPA
„,- ... .. * ^ - pr'ce analysts
oi the state headquarters into 54
cities beginning next Monday and
continuing- through September 12They will be In Thief River Falls
to check price posting and advise
merchants on acceptable methods
of posting Thursday, Aug 20 at

Fa£
e

Auf!i.
18

'
3M Red ^

The drive is a continuation of aprogram already under : way Mr
Driscoll explained. Already, price
analysts have visited nearly 50Minnesota communities and dis-
cussed the problem with 430 mer-
chants, which will bring the totalnumber of Minnesota merchants

?n2fn
ed

Z
a the subJect t« more than

10,000 when the undertaking Is fin-
ished.

Problems concerned in the post-
ing activity include the manner inwhich the merchant posts his cell-
ing prices, the way he keeps up his

- ,--„ Price ceiling lists, his submission nfone which will give the nation the cost-of-living Items lists to his localmost r-lThhnT- In fUa -l, . l „ rQHn^ln - i._^-i . .
w ui* l°Cai

One gray gelding, wt. 1500 lbs.,
and one sorrel gelding, wt. 1500
lbs. Chas. Maidment, 704 Conley
Ave. South, or phone 641. pdl9-3t

For Kent
Upstairs apartment, modem,

partly furnished if desired. L. W.
Knadle, Phone 524, City. pd!9.

Sheep and cattle farm. Well
built. Small assortment machinery.
Reasonable rates to hustler. Write
Box A, Forum Office, Thief River
Falls. Minn. ptil9

Wanted
Girl or woman for housework on

farm. Mrs. William Arenas, Middle
River, Mian. pdl91t

10 good used 7 and 8 ft. grain
binders, two good used corn bind-
ers. John N. Helm, Red Lake Falls,
Minn. adl7-2t

Hardware store furniture, includ-
ing bolt case, pipe fitting racks,
nail counter, etc. Call A. M. Mag-
nuson, Independent Grocery, City.

Adl7-3t

240 - acre farm with 8 buildings,
7-room house, barn 42 x 30, gran-
ary 32'x 16, West side of town, good
for dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.
Tony Kawske, Middle River. 19-3t

Very good cook stove made to
burn wood or coal. Can be seen at
422 Duluth avenue South. Price, $7.

pd20

Sewing machines. Singers and
White Rotaries and other makes.
Electric or treadle. Have, your own
out of order machine cleaned, oiled
and ajusted. Parts and accessories
for all makes. All work jguaranteed.
The Fix-It-Shop, Phone 38W, 308
Horace Ave. North. pdJ20-5t

SILVERTON NEWS
JMiss Katherine Strom wiio has

spent the past two weeks at the
George Johnson. . home, returned to
her home in "Grand Porks this
week-
Henry Anenson. of Kra'tka and

Mr. and Mrs.' 'Ole Lerol and Marvin
motored to Grand -Porks Monday
and gpent the day attening to busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Bondley and
family attended a funeral at Pium-
mer Monday for Mr. Hauge. -

Myrtle -Bondley is staying . at
Brandvolds while she Is taking
plahb lessons from Mrs. BardsonV

In Their Glory
At a local swlimning „fcatin' this

season a record number of hus-
bands have taught their wives tbi
swim. It must teethe thrill of tettV
lug them to keep ' their mouths
SCUti, i - ; "".-.•.-^; ,.,.- ;-

most rubber in the shortest time
with the leasfc drain on, vital ma-
terials, no matter what process is
used. - -

For the production of Buna 'S
the rubber used mainly for making
tires, the present program calls for
an output of 700,000 long tons year-
ly. To make this quantity of rub-
ber will require about 650,000 short
tons of butadiene and 212,000 tons
oi styrene, the other important in-
gredient. Under the present pro-
gram, the oil industry will supply
about 440,000 tons of butadiene and
the rest will be made from grain,
mostly _by the Carbide and Carbon
Chemical Company.

Agriculture Wants Share
The trend of developments in the

synthetic rubber program shows
that the confusion centers around
the manufacture of butadiene. The
farm bloc in Washington does not
believe that agricultural is getting
its fair share of the business. De-
spite the higher cost of the syn-
thetic product it is becoming ap-
parent that; because of its superior
quality in nearly every field, it
largely will supplant the use of
natural rubber after the war. For
this reason the farm bloc desires
that agriculture should obtain as
great a part of- this new industry
as possible.

However, in his message vetoing
the bill to set up a separate au-
thority to make' butadiene from
grain, President Roosevelt pointed
out that in the even of . drought,
the surplus grain might be needed
for food later in the war. With
about 90 per cent of Russia's Win-
ter wheat. lands under the control
of the' Germans, it is possible that
a part of the surplus grain here
also, might be needed to feed the
Russian people this. Winter. When
the war. is ended, it is admitted
that large quantities of wheat from
every wheat-exporting; country will
be. needed to feed' the hungry mil-
lions -of ^Europe and- Asia;
To make a tank . requires about

one ton of rubber and for a large
.bomber roughly two tons. Rubber
also is vital in most other"war ma-
terial. "Without, an-adequate, supply
of .rubber, it will be virtually an im-
possible .task to* fight a successful
.war against' the Axis powers. With
present stocks -of natural

.
.rubber

dwindling -rapidly, it -is •necessary
that the program proceed as rapid-
ly aud<smoothly as jwssihle. ....

rationing board and his submission
of supplementary lists of cost-of-
living items on the tenth of eachmonth.
Adherence to these requirements

by merchants, Mr. Driscoll said, is
mandatory under the general max-imum price regulation. It is in-
tended to keep the public Informed
of the merchant's ceiling prices
based on his maximum charges
during March of this year, and to
protect the merchant from unnec-
essary complaints about his prices
Cooperation of local chambers ofcommerce Is one of the vital factors

in making the program successful,
Mr. Driscoll said. Efforts are un-
der way to join the business men's
organizations in this effort at
luncheons and dinner meetings atwhich OPA spokesmen can discuss
the problem. Where no meetings
can be held, the analysts will visit
stores individually.

8 piece dining set, Perfection
Stove, Ice box, floor lamp, end
tables, rugs, washing machine. Bed
complete, Kitchen table, utility cab-
inet, also 1939 Oldsmobile Deluxe.
Phone 535. can be een at 524 La-
Bree Ave. No., Apt. I. pd20

Ice House -for $50 cash. Hazel Co-
operative Creamery. Andrew Arne,
secretary, Hazel, Minn. ad20-3t

Women wanted for picking
chickens: Peterson-Biddick Co.

adl9

CMldsil:
condition.

.rge size tricycle in good
Call 952. Adl9-3t

WOOL; WANTED: We are still
buying wool and paying the highest
market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce |Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th Street. ad!3tf

Business Notires
Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,

padlocks,: and safe combinations
changed,

I

door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave
So. Phone 343-

J

ad i tf

LOST
Three early winter calves; one

dark red] Heifer, one red steer with
fauna mark on hind leg;

r
one red

steer with white face. Carl Thiel
Grygla, Minn . pdl7-3t

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

! Non-Shrinking
Pura, Velvets, Woolens"and silks

We Can For And Deliver
Runs 86* 313 3rd St

LOCAL MARKETS

TROUBLE SHOOTER
BUSSES WILL BE

PROVIDED BY ODT
A plan giving the Office of De-

fense Transportation control over
several thousand new busses for use

H?
e
J
eT

f,L
needs for additional tran-

sit facilities develop has been setup These busses will be available
to transportation companies on
permission of the ODT which will
retain authority to transfer a busfor use elsewhere when the occasion
makes it necessary. The plan willmake it possible to control the use
of a big fleet of busses at all times
without forcing them into storage
at a time when faculties are need-

RESTRICTIONS PUT
ON RUBBER CEMENT

A new order forbidding use of
rubber cement

' for noh-eesentlal
purposes has been issued! by theWar Production Board on its dis-
covery - that large

. amounts have
been consumed for civilian use Thenew order prohibits use, sale, trans-
feror rubber-cement in tht manu-
facture, repair,; combining, laminat-
ing, coating, Impregnating- or treat-
ment of duggage, handbags; pock-
etbooks, wallets, key cases, hats or
other .millinery, cosmetic Ibags, to-
bacco pouches, .materials 'for emb-
lems, ..pennants, chevrons,

j
appliques

and In fabrics. Cement Is perinit-

Heavy Dark Northern
Dark Nor. No. 58 lb. Test
Hard Amber Durum.
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley £
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Heavy* Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
No. 2 Poultry
Springs, 4ia lbs. and over
Springs, 4t£ lbs. and under

.90

.88

.90

.82

XI
.43

Jl'
.73

2.18.

32
39

.18

.14

.10

3c less

.19

.17

EGGS
Special
No. I

Medium.

BUTTEEFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our beloved son

and brother, who drowned while
swimming in Maple Lake, Minne-
sota August 15, 1932.
Ten years has passed since that
sad day

When one we loved was called
away;

God took him home^—it was His
will;

Within our hearts he liveth still.

—Mrs. Anna7 Westberg
and children.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone Z07

ORDER FOR HEARING OX PE-TITION -FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAI.MS AND FOR HEAR-

ING THEREON
(1035 Code.)

)STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ")

IN PROBATE COTmi"'
IN RE ESTATE OF Clara L. lad-

ings. Decedent.
Grace I. Fletcher having filed here-

in a petition for general administra-
tion stating that said decedent died
intestate and praying that Gunder
Legvold, be appointed administrator:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on September 5th
1942. at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before
this Court in the Probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that tte time with-
in which creditors of said deced-
ent may file their claims be
limited to four months from
the date hereof, and that the claims
so filed- be heard on December 17th
1942 at 10:00 A. M. before this Court
in the Probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Falls.
Minnesota/ and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this o--ler In
the Tri-County Forum.- ar.d by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated. August 13, 1942.

(Seal of the Probate Covrt)
Pennington County. Minnesota

HERMAN A. KJOS.
„_ Probate Judge.BERVE,H.

MOTHER SAVES TWO
CHILDREN FROM DEATH

A young Detroit Lakes mother
snatched her two' small ' children
from their automobile,. stalled on a
railroad crossing Thursday, seconds
before a train crashed into the ma-
chine, .wrecking it. The mother,
Mrs.. Merle Mitchell, 23, Detroit
Lakes, was slightly hurt but ' her
two children, Robert, 4, and Bruce,
1, escaped injury.
ted only for specified operations in
the manufacture or repair of shoes'.
Up to^ five gallons of cement may
be used In the forbidden operations
where it Is now .in possession of
users. >

Attorney- for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(8-13-20-27-42)

NOTICE
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAYCOMPANY hereby gives notice that

on the 6th day of August. 1942, it fil-
ed with the Interstate Commerce
Commission at "Washington, D. c.. a
supplemental application for a certif-
icate of public convenience and ne-
cessity permitting abandonment of
the branch line of railroad extending
from Wylie northeasterly to St. Hil-
aire, a distance of approximately 6.81
miles, all in Red Lake and Penning-
ton Counties. Minnesota. Finance
Docket No. 12479.
GREAT NORTHERN" RAILWAY

- COMPANY
' (8-13-20-27-12)

The Minnesota "wild rice season
will .. open officially Tuesday, this
week. Each rice stand will be op-
ened individually after that date
in accordance with recommenda-
tions made by the local rice com-
mittee stationed atrespective lakes.
Licenses to harvest rice will be
available from game wardens and
special agents in the rising area.

DEFECTIVE-BA^E
tgBt&gg&£*±*&-
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SCRA.*3flLVAGE

DRIVE STARTS

HEREMONMY
Government's Request
For Old Iron Will Be

Aided Locally

Two Meetings Have
Been Held for Campaign

Intense Search For Need-
ed Material Will Con-
tinue For Some Time

Dr. A. B. Halbert
\

Well known local optometrist and
member of the City Council who
passed away at the age of 46 years
Friday night after a. siege of pneu-
monia. '

~
:

Pennington county's part in the
National Scrap Harvest gets un-
der way[ next week with the first

collection taking place in Thief
Biver Falls, according to G. D.
Gustafson, secretary of the local

salvage committee.
Meeting last Thursday, a com-

mittee consisting of Carl Christ-
offersonl Major Gustav Schilbred,
Mayor H. W. Klnghorn, O. E. Tax-
eraas. Anton Hall, Jack McKech-
nie, and. C. D. Gustafson laid pre-
liminary plans for conducting the
local campaign and surveying the
county for .potential scrap deposits.
Although the actual collection of , Usual Send-Off Will Be Held, For
thr scrap in this city begins next Departing- Boys During- ; Eiirjy

HAS UNTIMELY- DEATH

25 YOUNG MEN
WILL LEAVE FOR
ARMY SUNDAY

Morning Hoots W"'
week, the county-wide survey was
decided

; upon to eliminate excess
travel and duplication of work in
canvassing the county districts

draftees,* inducted into" army fterfThe survey must be completed ,rp ftfc th
-

ft ^^ Snel]Inff rem&Mni
by Sept. 15 and reported to the
War Production board at St. Paul.

Twenty-five Pennington cqunty

A second salvage committee
meeting last night completed the
plans for the undertaking. The lo-
cal collection drive starts Mon-
day, with each day being devoted
to a ward in the city. Municipal
trucks will canvass the 1st ward
on Monday, including the part of
the town of North which lies di-
rectly north of 1st ward. Residents
of this; district are urgently re-
quested

j

to clean out their attics,

& garages; etc., for any useless scrap
items they may find and leave
them in their alleys for collection
by the scrap workers. On Tues-
day the 2nd ward will be covered,
including that part of the town of
North directly north of tne ward.
Wednesday is set aside for collec-

tion in
j
the 3rd ward, induing (Rus-

tad's Addition, and the 4th ward
collection will take -

place' .on.

Thursday.

ice at the Fort Snelling reception
center Aug. 9, will report ba^k to
the Fort this week-end for Active
duty, after having spent the .'cust-

omary 14-day furlough, preceding
actual induction. '<)''''
Included in the - latest conting-

ent to be drawn from this county
are inductees Theodore Hiigefi^An-
drew Anenson, Fred Strobergp]wiU-
ie Jorgenson, Alan Ness, Rayinpnd
Johnson, Wallace Peterson, XEarl
Burrell, Charles Herrori, Lloyd
Lonson, Lester Anderson^ Robert
Ferris, Samuel Honebririk, ..Ray-
mond Hanson, Theodore. Quale,
David Morgan, Stanley : .Roese,
Gerald Evensoh, Robert

; Hagen,
Gordon Gunderson,- Dewey Apiibt,
Carrol Olson, Harold .Fyffe, 'Ken-
neth Sorenapn, and "HansjFa)stad.
The men »fsr©--scheduled [to^'leave

for Minneapolis by bus -at 7:3pnext
Sunday, morning "Aug. 23,i accord-
ing .ta Art Berg, chief clerk-df the
local draft-board. JSlans ;haveVbeeh
made to have the municipal;>band

FMiRWR
PICNIC WBi BE

HELD gJG. SDlfl
Several State Office Can-
didates Will Address
County Event Here

The Pennington county commit-
tee of the Farmer Labor party

made arrangements this week for

a big outdoor picnic which will be
held' Sunday,' August ' 30th, at

Heinze's Grove on the east side of

the river, one-half mile south of

town.
Several prominent candidates on

the Farmer Labor ticekt will be
speakers at the event. Among these
will be Paul Rasmussen, candidate
for governor, Ex-Gov. Benson, now
a candidate for U. S. Senator, H.
Y. Williams, candidate for lieuten-
ant governor, and othed . candi-
dates.

The committee is planning on
making the picnic an all-day event.
People are asked to bring their
picnic dinner, and free coffee will

be available on the grounds. There
will be concessions at - the ' place
where refreshments can be pur-
chased.
There will be music by local tal-

ent during the program, and a loud
speaking system will be in use
while the program is on.
The county committee consists of

Gordon Olson, chairman, John
Swanson, Sjnar Jensen and Ward
Long. .

.

City.Band^illGive
Another Concert Friday

Another regular Friday evening

concert by. thj| local: municipal

band has been scheduled this week,

according- to Vem Keifenheim, di-

rector. A variety; of selections from,

the band's repertoire will be play-
ed in the Floyd Olson- park con-
cert tommorow evening*.

*

Washington Pos]t March
; i-- J.. P. Sousa

K. M. S. Pinafore .__—_ _-_.

__,___—__——iL Arthur Sullivan
Thunderer March ________'_ Sousa
Somewhere A Voice Is Calling,

cornet solo. Earl Ltndahl „-_

,___l___.-^_— _-[- Arthur F. Tate
Invercargill Match —___ Lithgow
Sabbath Chimes ——___ LaForest
Stars arid Stripes Forever „ Sousa
Star Spangled Banner.

The aldermen of the various I present to aid -in giving l.th£ ,se-.

wards will be chairmen of those.] lectees a . suitable send-off . .\The
districts: 1st 'ward, JEmll Grieb- 1 local Civic Service Organisation
stein; 2nd ward, Robert. Peterson; I will present the men with" diaries
3rd wardt Clifford Overum; and ' and other momentos. ig
4th' ward,' A. B. Stenherg. Junior' -'-^- —-—— '>'

Chamber. "<#
.
Commerce members Last Rites Today

will' work" in co-operation with
|

• th.ese chairmen. A collection depot
.{Continued On -BacK Page)

Donald Petersen, Aged
10, Is Seriously Injured

Donald, the 10-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Petersen, was
seriously injured. Tuesday after-
noon and is now confined to a lo-
cal hospital, and reported in a crit-

ical condition.
. Donald was out riding his little

pony. It is not known what hap-
pened, tout- he was found uncon-
scious near the. curb on . LaBree
and Eight Street} After being : tak-
en to

.
the hospltil it was found he

had a seriously Injured kidney and
bad bruises, which are believed to
have been; received from'nis pony
from which he evidently had fall-

One Traffic Violation;
Youths Will be Sentenced

Minor offenses in this area seem
to be on the, down grade, with only
one violation of/^the law reported
this week by Ponce Chief Knadle.
Benny Bolstad. local man, was ar-
rested for "reckless driving oh 3rd
Street during- the past week-
No other cases of negligence were
on the record for the'past seven
days.
According to Sheriff '' Arthur

Rambeck, Werner and Albert Zav-
oral, Jr., . apprehended by author-
ities Tuesday last week upon su-
spician of a long string of robber-
ies in this area, will be brought .be-
fore District" Judge Knutson toaay
for, judgment,

4-H War-time Plans

Discussed At Meeting

State land [District Club Leaders

And I
Five County Agents Con-

sider -Future Conditions

Methods of adapting the 4-rf

program to wartime conditions

were discussed at a district meet-
ing held in Thief River Falls

Thursday. Those present at the
discussion were A. J. Kittleson,

stste club leader; H. A. Pflughoeft,
district club leader; C. L-. McNelly,
district county agent leader; and
the following county agents: Carl
A sh, Crookston ; Howard Crow,
Hallock; Elbert Larvick, Red Lake
Falls; JGeo. jLandsverk, Ada; and
Ernest! Palmer, Thief River Falls.

This: was one of six district

meetings held in the state to bring
the extension workers together to
talk over ways of adapting the 4-H
Ciub program to the new condit-
ions arising. The reasons for mak-
ing adjustments in the program for
1943 have been curtailment of
fairs, transportation problems, lab-
or situation and desire to bring
farm youth more directly into the
war program.
The ! recommendations offered

by the group were that all pro-
jects be grouped into seven main
headings. These are as follows:

fruit ;and vegetable production,
crop production, meat production,
herd and flock production (in-

cludes
!
breeding herds and produc-

tion dairy cows), food preservation
(canning, drying, storage, waxing,
brining, etc.), clothing, food prep-
aration.

After all six district conferences
have been held the state confer-,

ence will take all the recommend-
ations

{
and endeavor to outline

state 4-H Club program for the
coming year.

LocarTownsend Club Iffc

: Hear Eveleth Speaker

Followers nf the: i-Townseiid"
movement., will . meet ..-tomorrow
(Friday) .evening At :8:D0. -oWocfc
in the Civic &. Ctenmerce rooms
of the municipal auditorium-, it was
announced early this -week.,vArfihie

_ . .. «.,.,*.,-.* *
GwimnV," Eveleth speaker/: "will lee-

Last rites were held today at two ture for .the occasion. Gwimm ap-
oclock for .Duffy Scramstad who peared previously before the club

For Duffy Scramstad

Tire Allotments For
County Are Announced

A list of the persons who have
received, certificates for the pur-
chase of tires and tubes between
Aug. 13 and 10 this .year was re-
leased this, week by George Werst-
lein, chairman ojf. 'the local War
Price and Rationing Board, num-
ber 57.

Included in the list of those
authorized, to purchase passenger
and light truck tires and. tubes
were Lester N. Halvorson,' Thief
River Falls, one itlre and tube:
Gunder Asbjomson, Oklee, two
tires and :tubes; - Horace • Dalager,
Hazel,- tteo tires and tubes; Ted
Lendobja,: Gcodndge, two tires;

Jim McCrum, city, one tube; Care-
lius Peterson, city, one tube; and
Albert Larson, city, two tubes.
Granted, permission to purchase

heavy truck, and.;tractor .tires and
tubes were Olal^Storlaas, Oklee,
^o^tir^s^«mdjbne tube, and Christ
.Mattison,jammer, tw<jr-tires. -

Obsolete tire certificates were is-

sued, to Jim McCrum,- Carelius
Peterson,

:
-and Albert Larson, cthe

latter, recelying two ; and the oth-
era one.

passed away at his home- Monday
at the age of 58 years. Rfev.\J. O.
Jacobsen officiated- and interment
was.made in the Silver Creek cem-
etery.

Mr. Scramstad was born April
2, 1884, at Hoffman this state. He
Jater lived at Middle River where
he married Minnie Johnson In
1907. They moved to this city and
two years later to Canada. In 1920
they returned to this city and have
since made their home here.
He Is survived by his wife, one

son and one daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Rockstad and Owen Scramstad of
this city; two grandchildren,''three
sisters and four brothers, Mrs. Jake
Hanson, Mrs. Gunder Olson, Mrs.
Manda Johnson, Alfred^ Gust,
Nicholi and Arthur, all of Can-
ada. Two sons preceded , him' in
death.

at Its meeting, a month ago. Local
Townsenders andjobthers are urg*
ed to attend. ~

:

GLIDER STUDENT K^T-T^n

Elmer Kulling, 23-year-old Oil
City, Pa., man, and a pre-glider
training school student at Crook-
ston, was killed late Monday In the
crash of his plane from an altitude
of about 150 feet.

The craft stalled on a routine
flight and It was believed Kulling
had nosed it upward too sharp-
ly.

He was near the end of his
course at the Crookston training
school when the accident occurred
It was the first fatal accident at
the shool. His nearest kin was list-
ed as his mother, Martha Kulling",
of Oil City.

British Flyers Tell Of Conditions
At Home During Short Stop Here

Two English Aviators On Tom-
Find United States Very Much.

To Their T.ikfng

Two youthful British air corps
trainees, 19 and 21 years old, passT
ed through Thief River Falls >test
Saturday forenoon enroute back
to the Central Navigation Sctidol'

at Rivers, Manitoba, where theyx
are training as observers. ','

Eric Jee, the younger of the pah-
stated when interviewed that his
home is In London. His

j

compan-
ion, Desmond Pratt, lived at New-
castle, on the northeast! English
coast. Speaking with an accent
which was obviously not Mid-West-
ern American, the EnglishmehV-told
of their landing .in America- on
New Year's Day. With

j
apprpxi-

mately six weeks left of their train-
ing on this side of the ocean, they

300SP0KTSMEH

ATTEND AREA

lEETOHERE
Vern Joslin, State Offi-
.cer, Speaker To North-
west State Gathering

The annual meeting of the
Northwestern Minnesota Associa-
tion of Conservation clubs opened
Tuesday afternoon- as county ^di-
rectors and game wardens from
this section of the state gathered
h\ the municipal auditorium at
4:00 o'clock to discuss various wild
life problems.
The different game laws were

discussed by the sportsmen, and
resolutions were drawn up to be
considered at the evening meeting,
which was

_
open to the public.

Nominations for new officers were
made also during the afternoon
session.

Climaxing the convention Tues-
day evening was the open meeting
attended by nearly three hundred
sportsmen from Beltrami, Red
Ls&e, " Polk, Pennington, Marshall,
Kittson, Lake of the Woods, and
Roseau counties. According to
William Borohert, secretary of 'the
local sportsmen's club, the meet-
ing was highly successful, v. E.
Joslin, acting director of the state
division of game and fish, spoke
on the growth of hunting and fish-
ing in the United States during re-
cent years. Joslin stated that more
-fishing licenses -were

-

issued this
•year than during -the 1941 season.
.
The committee on resolutions

composed "of Bill Zauche, Green-
bush, John Dokken, Thief River
Falls, and Berg of Hallock, pre-
sented the new resolutions to the
meeting. An-open season of game
was announced, with a state-wide
pheasant seanson (hunting from
sunrise to sunset) scheduled to. op-
en- Oct. 17. An address, illustrated
with motion pictures, was present-
ed by J. Manwieler, Baudette biol-
ogist. A sound movie, "The Ad-
ventures of Chico", fpas an inter-
esting film shown to the group,
depicting man's nearness to

; the
outdoors and wild life: Other out-
door films, in color, were shown by
local sportsmen. _

Elmer Nelson of Roseau rwas
elected -president, 'succeeding ' Paul
Hanson of Hailock, ana^Bm La-
Pave, Thief iRiver ' Palls, succeeds
Elmer Smith tf Lan^^lTafc^Wce
president.- Harry Paine of Roseau
was elected secretary, and~~'\John
Dokken was named Pennington
county, director.
One Jnindred and forty of 'i the

sportsmen. -attended the lunch, fol-
lowing the program.

OPPOSED BY STASSEN
.

Lt. Gov. Anderson -

Who made his keynote talk for re-
election to the office of lieutenant
governor Friday." Later this week
Gov. Stassen came out for Ed.
Thye for the GOP nomination.

UPLAND BIRD AND
DEER SEASONS ARE
FIXED -BY STATE

A 23-Day Period For Pheasants
Arranged; 11-Day Shoot For
Deer Bagging To Be Held

OBSEQUIES FOR

DR.A.R.HULBERT

HELDJONDAY
Death Comes to City
Council Member After

Six Week Illness

New Hartz Building

Will Be Completed

Within Short Time
Large Modern- "Structure Will

House Firm's Business; Apart-

ments On Second Floor

had been granted a two weeks*
furlough and came down across
the border "to see what the United
States is really like."

, Nineteen-year-old Eric described
'enthusiastically the several days
*which they had just spent vacat-
ioning In Minneapolis, boating,
'swimming, and enjoying quite thor-
oughly the Minnesota hospitality.
"A beautiful spot down there," Eric
said, describing their activities at
Lake Minnetonka.
When asked if they were anxious

to get back home, r>esmond, 21,
staed rather solemnly that he
wanted to see his family, of course,
but added quickly that "the States
atract me very much". Eric unhes-
itatingly told the story* of many
London bombings. 'T£y home," he
said, "Is about twenty miles out

(Continues On Back Page)

Seventeen large modern " apart-

ments will occupy the second story

.of the new L. B. Hartz building

under construction at the corner

of Horace Ave. and 2nd St. The
date for completion of, the entire

structure is indefinite because of

present conditions, but there is a
note of optimism in a statement
issued by L. B. Hartz that the
building will be completed without
considerable delay.

According to Hartz, the entire

building will be fireproof. Tenants
of the 17 apartments will be sup-
plied with well-water and all wat-
er will be softened, an innovation
in apartment-living. Two en-
trances for the apartment dwell-

ers will be on Horace Ave. and on
2nd St.

The bakery department is ex-

pected t move into its quarters in

the new 125x140 ft. structure some-
time next month, and the Super
Market itself will open late this

fall, according to predictions by
Hartz. Space for two different

stores will be rented, one facing

en 2nd St. opposite the present

Hartz Grocery, and the other on
Horace Ave. The main entrance to

the Hartz Super Market will be on
the corner. The 75x140 ft. vacant
lot, owned by Hartz, opposite the

new building, will provide free

parking space for patrons of the

establishment.
Plans have beeen made to "pave

the alley in back of the building,

and a sidewalk will ne laid along
the two streets lining the struc-

ture. Upon completion, the build-
ing should be one of the largest

and finest additions to. the local

business district ever constructed.

I Candidates Will Address
District „Townsend Rally

Five political speakers, represent-
ing, an assortment of political par-
ties, will speak Sunday, Aug. 23,
at a Ninth District Townsend pic-
nic to be held at Roy Lake, 18
miles east of Mahnomen.
Scheduled to . speak on the pro-

gram, starting at 1:30, are political
aspirants Hjalmar Peterson, Farm-
er-Labor candidate for Governor;
Thomas Gallagher, candidate for
Justice of the Supreme Court; E.
L. Tungseth, Republican candidate
for Congress, ninth district; Har-
old C. Hagen, .Farmer-Labor can-
didate for Congress, ninth district;
and George Hagen, candidate for
district judge.
In addition to the notable list

of speakers, a program of music
and other entertainment has been
planned.

A 23-day state-wide : pheasant
season from Oct. 17 to Nov. 8, in
elusive, and an 11-day deer season
opening Nov. 15 were anhQunced
Wednesday toy Verne Joslin.

Seasons and ibag limits on other
upland game species and fur bear-
ers were released at the same time.
Research studies by department

of conservation biologists indicate
that the pheasant population- Is

equal to or better than the 1940
population, which 'was : the high-
est In ihlstory. The 23-day .season
Is the maximum allowed by state
law.

- The upland game regulations
provide for a 23-day staggered sea-
son on ruffed grouse. Surveys re-
veal that ruffed grouse are due to
reach the peak of their population
cycle next year, hence department
biologists explain that the season
has been staggered so as to allow.,

as; large a" harvest as possible.

:, Sharp-tailed grouse are' report-
e*u more 'numerous thanlast^year.
The pinnated grouse- has- hot done
so well"; however, and a consider.:-

"able portion,of Its .major range will
ba'closed 'to ^.hunting. Hungarian
partridge are slightly more abund-
ant than last year. The quail pop-
ulation shows indication of an uv-
crease. ". '

-

- '

'

* '"

A considerable new area has
•been opened/to- deer-hunting this
year. Department officials state
that, the intention is to reduce the
deer population in areas in which
it has become a nuisance* to agri-
culture. Hunting In these, more
populated regions is restricted to
a shotgun with a single slug or a
boWv/and arrow.
* TnVpheasant limit "is three per
day of which one may be a hen,
and six in possesssion, of which
only one may be a hen. Grouse
arc five daily, 15 in possession;
sharp. tall and prairie chicken lim-
it, five per day, 10 in possession
Hungarian partridge—Oct. 17 to

sunrise to sunset, four daily

Remains Are Taken To*
Fargo For Burial

Deceased Had Taken Ac—

~

tive Part In Many Lo-
cal Organizations

One of the largest and most sol-

emn obsequies ever held in this

city was
;
conducted Monday after-

noon as the remains of -Dr. A. R. -

Hulbert were consecrated to their .

final resting place.

The death of Dr. : Hulbert, aged.
46, came as a great- shock to the.

people of this community as the
news spread Saturday morning
after his demise r at a local hospital
Friday night. He had been ser-
iously ill from pneumonia for
about six weeks and suffered a re*

.

lapse early last week which re-
sulted in his death.
Dr. Hulbert a member o* the

local city council since his appoint-
ment last fall, had conducted a>

successful optometrist's business,
kere for many years. He took an.
active part in public life both so-
cially and otherwise. An ex-serv-
ice man, he took much interest hx
organizations,of this kind, partic-
ipating actively as adjutant of tha
Elmer '

J. . Ecklund post of the?

American Legion, American ' corre*
spondent of tbe International War
Veterans' Alliance, and secretary/

ot .the C. S. O. He was a member
of the local Eagles lodge, a city
councilman, correspondent for tha-
40 & 8, and the first president of.

the Lion's club.

Born at Fargo, N. Dak., Dec. 9* .

1895, he moved to St. Paul in lQSa
after marrying Lucille Smith a&
Moorhead that year. After mak-
ing his home in Virginia, Mil-
waukee, and Litchfield, Dr. Hulbert
came to Thief [River Falls in 1936.
He enlisted In the 1st World. Wac
in 1917 and was a Sergeant, 1st:

class, in- the .intelligence Division* .

.at Portland, Ore., .receiving att. .

iionoratde" discharge in December^
1918.

^

'Funeral' services were conducted,
at -the Trinity" Lutheran church*.
Monday afternoon,' with Rev. G..1SC".
Thompson officiating. Final rites r

were held Tuesday at the Episcopal;,
church in Moorhead, and inter—

.

ment was made in Riverside cemir -

etery, Fargo. r

Surviving him are his^wife anit
two sons, Edward and Donald; his
father, Edward W." Hulbert o£
Fargo ; three sisters, Mrs. Johir
Swenspn of Bamsville,. Mrs. Doo.

*

McEssy ' of Tacoma, -'Wash., amt -.

Mrs. Henry Munson of Denver,
Colo.; and two brothers, Ernest o£
Los Angeles, and Harry, in Ohio.

25.

eight in possession, in that part,
of the state west of highway 71 as
far north as Wadena, west of high-
way 10 between Wadena and De-
troit Lakes ,all of Kittson county
and parts of Roseau, Marshall,
Pennington, Red Late and Polk
counties.

Recent Popular Movie Opens
Tomorrow For 4-Day Run

"Mrs, Miniver" Film Coming To
Avalon Theatre; Story Review-
ed In Forum Book Column

One of the most, popular moving
pictures of all-time will be shown,
beginning Friday," at the Avalon
Theatre. This movie is "Mrs. Min-
iver", an English drama of war,
time, which exceeded. "Gone with
the Wind" in popular estimation
according to a straw vote of thea-
tre-goers. This film will be shown
for four days, starting to-morrow
and continuing through Tuesday.
The picture is taken from the

story by the same name and writ-
ten by Jan Struthers, an English
authoress. The Forum is reprint-
ing a review of the. book in this Is-

sue which our readers should not
overlook reading before attending
the show.
Unquestionably one of the great-

est motion picture
. productions of

all time, this film is .excellent in
all respects—writing, acting, stag-
ing and photograhpy. The plot, in-
teresting as it is", assumes minor
Importance compared with the pic-
ture's" carefully detailed study of
emotions under- the stress of war.
The actor are:" Greer Garson,

Walter Pidgeon, Teresa Wright,
Dame May Whitty, Reginald Ow-
en, Henry Travers, Richard Ney,
Henry Wilcoxson, and others; Pid-
geon and Garson (Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Miniver) are living comfort-
ably and happily in a village near
London, with; nothing more ser-
ious to worry about than wheth-
er they can afford a new hat or a
new car.

Start of the war~ is announced
while they and their children are
attending a church service. Their

(Continued On Back Page)

Says Married Men
To. Get Call Soon

Call May Be Expected In Novem-
ber; Commission Enlistments

Are Reported Out

Married men without children^
will be called for army service be-
ginning in November by many
Minnesota selective service boards-
Col. J. E. Nelson, state selective-
service director said Friday. De-
gree of dependency of a wife wuX
be considered by -the local boards,
with each case considered on its.

individual merits.
*Men whose wives have been re-

cently employed thus are more-:
likely to be called Into service than
men whose wives have not hadi
jobs. for a number of years. .A bigr
factor will be potential ability ot
wife to get a job. Age of the reg-
istrant will be no factor, in determ-
ining whether he shall be called.
"Military age is 20 tq 44," CoU

Nelson said, "it will make no dif-
ference to the boards whether the
•man In question Is 21 or 44. It isr-
unlikely that men with children
will be called, at least for the
time being.
"The general aim remains notr

to break up established- homes,"
Col. Nelson said. '^However, when
a board runs out of single men -

it must call married men to fill
quotas." 'Many boards will run into>-
that situation in November—and
it is possible some boards will b&
calling 3-A men, whose wives have;
not been working in October."
"Some boards, are well down to-
(Continued on Back Page)
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Friday & Saturday, Aug. 21-22

Richard Arlen -

Jean Parker

"TORPEDO BOAT"

Sat. il:15P. M., Sunday and Monday
[Norma Shearer -'Melvyn Douglas

<eWE WERE DANCING!*

Plus.News and Disney Cartoon!.

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday - 2 Features . Adults 15c

Tom Brown -Jean barker

"HELLO ANNAPOLIS"
Plus "WHO IS HOPE SCHUYLER"

Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 26-27

Glenn Ford - Claire Trever
"ADVENTURES OF*
MARTIN EDEN"

AVALON
-£*. THEATRE -^

SPECIAL FRI.-SAT.

SHOWING! SUNliMON.

Walter Pidgeon - Greer Garson

'Mrs. Miniver'

Coming

Soon!
"REAP THE WDLD WIND"

(In Technicolor)
..;

|\
;

'
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SCRA*GaLVAGE

DRIVE STARTS

HERE MONDAY
j

G overnment's Request
For Old Iron Will Be

Aided Locally

Two
Been

Meetings Have
Held for Campaign

Intense Search For Need-
ed Material Will Con-

.
tinue For Some Time

Pennington county's part in the
National Scrap Harvest gets un-
der way next week with the first

collection taking: place in Thief
Hiver Palls, according to ,C. D.

Gustafson, secretary of the local

salvage: committee.
Meeting last Thursday, a com-

mittee
j
consisting f Carl Christ-

offerson, Major Gustav Schilbred,
Mayor H. W. Kinghorn, O. E. Tax-
eraas. {Anton Hall, Jack McKech-
nie, anil C. D. Gustafson laid pre-
liminary plans for conducting the

. local campaign and surveying the
county |for .potential scrap deposits.
Although the actual collection of
thr scrap in this city begins next
week, the county-wide survey was
decided upon to eliminate excess
travel and duplication of work in
canvassing the county districts.

HAS UNTIMELY

Dr. A. B- Halbert
Well known local optometrist and
member of the City Council who
passed away at the age of 46 years
Friday night after a siege of pneu-
monia. . j

25 YOUNG MEN
WILL LEAVE FOR
ARMY SUNDAY

Usual Send-Off Will Be Held For
Departing- Boys During- Early

Morning Hoots \

Twenty-five Pennington county
canvassing tne county districts

draftees, inducted into army ierv-The survey must be completed
ice at the p^ Sneliing reception
center Aug. 9, will report back to
the Port this week-end for active
duty, after having spent the cust-
omary 14-day furlough, preceding
actual induction. '

j

!

Included in the latest cohting-

by Sept. 15 and reported to the
War Production board at St. Paul.
A second salvage committee

meeting last night completed the
plans f,or the undertaking. The lo-
cal collection drive starts Mon-
day, with each day being devoted
to a ward in the city. Municipal
trucks

i
will canvass the 1st ward

on Monday, including the part of
tht- town of. North which lies di-
rectly north of 1st ward. Residents
of this district are urgently re-
quested to clean out their attics,

garages, etc., for any useless scrap
items they may find and leave
them in their alleys for collection
by the scrap workers. On Tues-
day the 2nd iward will be covered,
including that part of the town of
North

i
directly north of the ward.

Wednesday is set aside for collec-
tion in the 3rd ward, induing Rus-
tad's Addition, and the 4th ward
collection will take place on.

Thursday..

FARMER-LABOR

PICNIC WILL BE

HELD AUG. 30TH
Several State Office Can-
didates Will Address
County Event Here

The Pennington county commit-
tee of the Farmer Labor party

made arrangements this week for

a big outdoor picnic which will be
held Sunday, August 30th, at

Heinze's Grove on the east side of

the river, one-half mile south of

town.
Several prominent candidates on

the Farmer Labor ticekt will be
speakers at the event. Among these
will be Paul Rasmussen, candidate
for governor, Ex-Gov. Benson, now
a candidate for TJ. S. Senator, H.
Y. Williams, candidate for lieuten-
ant governor, and othed candi-
dates.

The committee is planning on
making the picnic an all-day event.
People are asked to bring their

picnic dinner, and free coffee will
be available on the grounds. There
will be concessions at the place
where refreshments can be pur-
chased.
There will be music by local tal-

ent during the program, and a loud
speaking system will be in use
while the program is on.
The county committee consists of

Gordon Olson, chairman, John
Swanson, Sjnar Jensen and Ward
Long. ,

City Band WUI Give
Another Concert Friday

Another regular Friday evening

concert by the local municipal

band has been schedule! this week,

according to Vem Keifenheim, di-

rector. A variety of selections from
the band's repertoire will be play-

ed in the Floyd Olson park con-
cert tommorow evening:
Washington Post March

.L- J. P. Sousa
Ei*. M. S. Pinafore _-_

- Arthur Sullivan
Thunderer March '_ Sousa
Somewhere A Voice Is Calling,

cornet solo, Earl Lindahl
;

.'. Arthur F. Tate
Invercargill March Lithgow
Sabbath Chimes LaForest
Stars and Stripes Forever „ Sousa
Star Spangled Banner. -

county

Earl
Lloyd

Robert
Ray-

Quale,
Roese,
Hagen,
Azniot,

ent to be drawn from this
are inductees Theodore HagehjAn-
drew Anenson, Fred Stroberg, Will-
ie Jorgenson, Alan Ness, Raymond
Johnson, Wallace Peterson,
Burrell, Charles Herron,
Lonson, Lester Anderson,
Ferris, Samuel Honebririk,
mond Hanson, Theodore.
David Morgan, Stanley
Gerald Evenson, Robert
Gordon Gunderson,- Dewey
Carrol Olson, Harold Fyffe, "Ken-
neth Sorenson, and Elans Falstad.
The men vare -scheduled to leave

for Minneapolis by bus -at 7:30 next
Sunday .morning Aug. 23, accord-
ing to Art Berg, chief clerk!- oit the
local draft, .board, plans haye'>~been
made to have the municipal }band

The
;
aldermen of the various i present to aid -in giving the' se-

wards iwill be chairmen of those] lectees a suitable send-off. .VThe
districts: 1st ward, -Emll Grieb- j local Civic Service Organisation
stein; ;2nd ward, Robert Peterson: i

v.-ill present the men with
3rd ward, Clifford Overum; and ' and other momentos. 1

4th ward,' A. B. Stenberg. Junior

One Traffic Violation;
Youths Will be Sentenced

1

1-,Chamber
"

"f Commerce members Last Rites Today
will work in co-operation with

j

these chairmen. A collection depot
(Continued On Sack Page)

4-H War-time Plans

Discussed At Meeting

State land District Club Leaders

And Five County Agents Con-

sider Future Conditions

Methods of adapting the 4-H
program to

;

wartime conditions
•were discussed at a district meet-
ing held in Thief River Falls

Thursday. Those present at the

discussion were A. J. Kittleson,

stcte club leader; H. A. Pflughaeft,

district club leader; C. L. McNelly,
district county agent leader; and
the following county agents: Carl
A sh .

j
Crookston ; Howard Crow,

Tial!ock: Elbert Larvick, Red Lake
Falls; Geo. Landsverk, Ada; and
Ernest Palmer, Thief River Falls.

This
1

was one of six district

rr.f?c-;ing5 held in the state to bring
the extension workers together to
tr,lk oyer ways ef adapting the 4-H
Ciub program to the new condit-
ions .arising. The reasons for mak-
ing adjustments in the program for

1J>43 jhave been curtailment of
feirs, transportation problems, lab-
or situation and desire to bring
farm youth more directly into the
war program.
The ! recommendations offered

by the group were that all pro-
jects be grouped into seven main
headings. These are as follows
fruit

]

and vegetable production,
crop production, meat production,
herd and flock production {in-

cludes; breeding herds and .produc-

tion dairy cows), food preservation
(canning, drying, storage, waxing,
brining, etc.), clothing, food prep-
aration.

After all six district conferences
have |been held the state confer-

ence will take all the recommend-
ations' and endeavor to outline a
state

j

4-H Club program for the
coming yean

For Duffy Scramstad
Last rites were held today> at two

o'clock for Duffy Scramstad who
passed away at his home- Monday
at the age of 58 years. Rev.- J. o.
Jacobsen officiated and interment
was made in the Silver Creek cem-
etery.

'

!

|

Mr. Scramstad was born April
2, 1884, at Hoffman this state. He
later lived at Middle River where
he married Minnie Johnson in
1907. They moved to this city and
two years later to Canada. | In 1920
they returned to this city and have
since made their home here.
He is survived by his wife, one

son and one daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Rockstad and Owen Scrahistad of
this city; two grandchildren, three
sisters and four brothers, Mrs. Jake
Hanson, Mrs. Gunder Olson, Mrs.
Manda Johnson, Alfred,

j
Gust,

Nicholi and Arthur, all iof Can-
ada. Two sons preceded! Ihim in
death.

j
I

Minor offenses in this area seem
to be on the down grade, with only
one violation of..the law reported
this week, by Police Chief Knadle.
Benny Bolstad. local man, was ar-
rested for reckless driving on 3rd
Street during' the past week.
No other cases of negligence were
on the record for the" "past seven
days.
According to Sheriff ' Arthur

Rambeck, Werner and Albert Zav-
oral, Jr., apprehended by author-
ities Tuesday last week upon su-
spician of a long string of robber-
ies in this area, will be brought be-
fore District Judge Knutson today
for. judgment.

LocafTownsend Club TFb
Hear Eveleth Speaker

Followers nf the; Townsend
movement, will ' meet -tomorrow
(Friday) .evening _at 8:00- o'clock:
in the Civic &. Commerce, rooms
of the municipal auditorium, it was
announced early tihis -week. Archie
Gwimm", Eveleth speaker, : will lec-
ture for .the occasion. Gwimm ap-
peared previously before- the club
at its meeting a month ago. Local
Townsenders and^others are urg*
ed to attend.

Donald Petersen, Aged
10, Is Seriously Injured

Donald, the 10-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Petersen, was
seriously injured, Tuesday after-
noon and is now confined to a lo-
cal hospital and reported in a crit-

ical condition.
Donald was out riding his little

pony. It is not known what hap-
pened, but he was found uncon-
scious hear the curb on LaBree
and Eight Street; After being . tak-
en to the hospital it was found he
had a seriously injured kidney and
bad bruises, which are believed to
have been received from his, pony
from which he evidently had fall-

en,
i

Tire Allotments For
County Are Announced

A list of the persons who have
received certificates for the pur-
chase of tires and tubes between
Aug. 13 and 19 this year was re-
leased 'this. week by George Werst
lein, chairman of. the local War
Price and Rationing Board, num-
ber 57.

Included in the list of those
authorized to purchase passenger
and light truck tires and. tubes
were Lester N. Halvorson,' Thief
River Falls, one tire and tube;
Gunder Asbjornson, oklee, two
tires and tubes; Horace Dalager,
Hazel, two tires and tubes; Ted
Lendobja, Goodridge, two tires;

Jim McCrum, city, one tube; Care
lius Peterson, city, one tube; and
Albert Larson, city, two tubes.

;
Granted permission to purchase

heavy truck, and tractor tires and
tubes were Olaf^'Storlaas, Oklee,
:twotires.«nd.:one tube, and Christ
Mattison, -Plummer, two- tires.

Obsolete tire certificates were Is-

sued to Jim McCrum, Carelius
Peterson, -and Albert Larson, -the
latter receiving two . and the oth-
ers one.

GLIDER STUDENT KILLED

Elmer Hulling, 23-year-old Oil
City, Pa., man, and a pre-glider
training school "student at Crook-
ston, was killed late Monday in the
crash of his plane from an altitude
of about 150 feet.

The craft stalled on a routine
flight and it was believed Kulling
had nosed it upward too sharp-

He was near the end of his
course at the Crookston training
school when the accident occurred.
It was the first fatal accident at
the shool. His nearest kin was list-

ed as his mother, Martha Kulling,
Iof Oil City.

British Flyers Tell Of Conditions
At Home During Short Stop Here

Two English Aviators On Tour
Find United States Very Much

To Their Liking

*S-

Two youthful British air corps
trainees, 19 and 21 years old, pass-
ed through Thief River Falls -last

Saturday forenoon . enroute back,
to the Central Navigation] School
at Rivers, Manitoba, where they,
are training as observers,

j
j

Eric Jee, the younger of the pan-
stated when interviewed that his
home is in London. His

:

compan-
ion, Desmond Pratt, lived

|
at New-

castle, on the northeast English
coast. Speaking with an

|
accent

which was obviously not Mid-West-
ern American, the Englishmen." told
ol their landing In America on
New year's Day. With (approxi-
mately six weeks left of their train-
ing on this side of the ocean, they

had been granted a two weeks'
furlough and came down across
the border "to see what the United
States is really like."

Nineteen-year-old Eric described
enthusiastically the several days
-which they had just spent vacat-
ioning in Minneapolis, boating,
swimming, and enjoying quite thor-
oughly the Minnesota hospitality.
"A beautiful spot down there," Eric
said, describing their activities at
Lake Minnetonka.
When asked if they were anxious

to get back home, Desmond, 21,
staed rather solemnly that he
wanted to see his family, of course,
but added quickly tha't "the States
atract me very much". Eric unhes-
itatingly told the story of many
London bombings. "My home," he
said, "is about twenty miles out

(Continued On Baca Page)

300 SPORTSMEN

ATTEND AREA

MEETING HERE
Vera Joslin, State Offi-
cer, Speaker To North-
west State Gathering

The annual meeting of the
Northwestern Minnesota Associa-
tion of Conservation clubs opened
Tuesday afternoon as county di-
rectors and game wardens from
this section of the state gathered
hi the municipal auditorium at
4:00 o'clock to discuss various wild
life problems.
The different game laws were

discussed by the sportsmen, and
resolutions were drawn up to be
considered at the evening meeting,
which was open to the public.
Nominations for new officers were
made also during the afternoon
session.

Climaxing the convention Tues-
day evening was the open meeting
attended by nearly three hundred
sportsmen from Beltrami, Red
Lake, Polk, Pennington, Marshall,
Kittson, Lake of the Woods, and
Roseau counties. According to
William Borohert, secretary of the
local sportsmen's club, the meet-
ing was highly successful. V. E.
Joslin, .acting director of- the state
division of game and Iish

t
spoke

on the growth of hunting and fish-
ing in the United States during re-
cent years. Joslin stated that more
fishing licenses were issued this
year than during the 1941 season.
The committee on resolutions

composed of Bill Zauche, Green-
bush, John Dokken, Thief River
Falls, and Berg of Hallock, pre-
sented the new resolutions to the
meeting. An open season of game
was announced, with a state-wide
pheasant seanson (hunting from
sunrise to sunset) scheduled to op-
en Oct. 17. An address, illustrated
with motion pictures, was present-
ed by J. Manwieler, Baudette biol-
ogist. A sound movie/ "The Ad-
ventures of Chico", pas an inter-
esting film shown to the group,
depicting man's nearness to the
outdoors and wild Ufe; Other out-
door films, in color, were shown by
local sportsmen.
Elmer Nelson of Roseau was

elected president, succeeding Paul
Hanson of Hallock, andJBfll La-
Fave, Thief River Falls, Jsucceeds
Elmer Smith of Lancaster aV^ice
president. Harry Paine of Roseau
was elected secretary, and ""John
Dokken was named Pennington
county director.
One hundred and forty of the.

sportsmen attended the lunch fol-
lowing the program.

OPPOSED BY STASSEN

Lt. Gov. Anderson
Who made his keynote talk for re-
election to the office of lieutenant
governor Friday. Later this week
Gov. Stassen came out for Ed.
Thye for the GOP nomination.

OBSEQUIES FOR

DR.A.R.HULBERT

HELDJONDAY
Death Comes to City
Council Member After

Six Week Illnebs

New Hartz Building

Will Be Completed

Within Short Time
Large Modern "Structure Will

House Firm's Business; Apart-

ments On Second Floor

UPLAND BIRD AND
DEER SEASONS ARE
FIXED BY STATE

A 23-Day Period For Pheasants
Arranged; 11-Day Shoot For
Deer Bagging To Be Held

Seventeen large modern apart-
ments will occupy the second story

of the new L. B. Hartz building

under construction at the corner
of Horace Ave. and 2nd St. The
date for completion of the entire

structure is indefinite because of

present conditions, but there is a
note of optimism in a statement
issued by L. B. Hartz that the
building will be completed without
considerable delay.

According to Hartz, the entire

building will be fireproof. Tenants
of the 17 apartments will be sup-
plied with well-water and all wat-
er will be softened, an innovation
in apartment-living. Two en-

trances for the apartment dwell-

ers will be on Horace Ave. and on
2nd St.

The bakery department is ex-
pected t move into its quarters in

the new 125x140 ft. structure some-
time next month, and the Super
Market itself will open late this

fall, according to predictions by
Hartz. Space for two different

stores will be rented, one facing

en 2nd St. opposite the present

Hartz Grocery, and the other on
Horace Ave. The main entrance to

the Hartz Super Market will be on
the corner. The 75x140 ft. vacant
lot, owned by Hartz, opposite the

new building, will provide free

parking space for patrons of the
establishment.
Plans have beeen made to pave

the alley in back of the building,

and a sidewalk will be laid along
the two streets lining the struc-

ture. Upon completion, the build-
ing should be one of the largest

and finest additions to the local

business district ever constructed.

Candidates Will Address
District Townsend Rally

Five political speakers, represent-
ing, an assortment of political par-
ties, will speak Sunday, Aug. 23,
at a Ninth District Townsend pic-
nic to be held at Roy Lake, IB
miles east of Mahnomen.
Scheduled to speak on the pro-

gram, starting at 1:30, are political
aspirants Hjalmar Peterson, Farm-
er-Labor candidate for Governor;
Thomas Gallagher, candidate for
Justice of the Supreme Court; E.
L. Tungseth, Republican candidate
for Congress, ninth district; Har-
old C. Hagen, Farmer-Labor can-
didate for Congress, ninth district;
and George Hagen, candidate for
district judge.
In addition to the notable list

of speakers, a program of music
and otiher entertainment has been
planned.

A 23-day state-wide pheasant
season from. Oct. 17 to Nov. 8, in-

clusive, and an 11-day deer season
opening Nov. 15 were announced
Wednesday by Verne Joslin.
Seasons and bag limits on other

upland game species and fur bear-
ers were released at the same tune.
Research studies by department

of conservation biologists indicate
that the pheasant population is

equal to or better than the 1040
population, which was- the high-
est in history. The 23-day season
is the maximum allowed by state
law.
The upland game regulations

provide "for a 23-day staggered sea-
son on ruffed grouse. Surveys re-
veal that ruffed grouse are due to
reach the peak of their population
cycle next year, hence department
biologists explain that the season
has been staggered so as to allow
as large a harvest as possible.

Sharp-tailed grouse are report-
ed more numerous than last year.
The pinnated grouse has not, done
so well", however, and a consider-
able portion of its major range will
be closed to hunting. Hungarian
partridge are slightly more abund-
ant than last year. The quail pop-
ulation shows indication of an in-
crease.

A considerable new area has
been opened, to . deer hunting this
year. Department officials state
that the intention is to reduce the
deer population in areas in which
it has become a nuisance* to agri-
culture. Hunting in these more
populated regions is restricted to
"a shotgun with a single slug or a
bow^and arrow.
' ThV pheasant limit is three per
day of which one may be a hen,
and six in possesssion, of which
only one may be a hen. Grouse
arc five daily, 15- In possession;
sharp tail and prairie chicken lim-
it, five per day, 10 in possession
Hungarian partridge—Oct. 17 to

25. sunrise to sunset, four daily,
eight in possession, in that part
of the state west of highway 71 as
far north as "Wadena, west of high-
way 10 between Wadena and De-
troit Lakes .all of Kittson county
and parts of Roseau,. Marshall,
Pennington, Red Lake and Polk
counties.

Remains Are Taken To
Fargo For Burial

Deceased Had Taken Ac-
tive Part In Many Lo- .

cal Organizations

One of the largest and most sol-

emn obsequies ever held in this

city was conducted Monday after-

noon as the remains of Dr. A. R.
Hulbert were consecrated to their
final resting place.

The death of Dr. Hulbert, aged
46, came as a great shock to the
people of this, community as the
news spread Saturday morning
after his demise at a local hospital .

Friday night. He had been ser-
iously ill from pneumonia for
about six weeks and suffered a re-
lapse early last week which re-
sulted in his death.
Dr. Hulbert a member of the

local city council since his appoint-
ment last fall, had conducted a
successful optometrist's business
here for many years. He took an. ^
active part in public life both so-
cially and otherwise. An ex-serv-
ice man, he took much interest in
organizations . of this kind, partic-
ipating actively as adjutant of the
Elmer J. Ecklund post of tha
American Legion, American corre-
spondent of the International Wat
Veterans' Alliance, and secretary
ot the C. S. O*. He was a member
of the local Eagles lodge, a city
councilman, correspondent for ther
40 & 8, and the first president o£
the Lion's club.

Born at Fargo, N. Dak., Dec. ff»

1895. he moved to St. Paul in 1820;

after marrying Lucille Smith, at
Moorhead that year. After mak-
ing his home in Virginia, Mil-
waukee, and Litchfield, Dr. Hulbert
came to Thief River Falls in 1936.
He enlisted in the 1st World War
in 1917 and was a Sergeant, 1st
class, in- the Intelligence Divisions
.at Portland, Ore., receiving an.
honorable discharge in December,'
1918.

Funeral services were conducted,
at -the Trinity Lutheran churchw.
Monday afternoon, with Rev. G.'SL'.
Thompson officiating. Final rites,
were held Tuesday at the Episcopal

.

church in Moorhead, and inter- .

ment was made in Riverside cem-
'

etery, Fargo.
Surviving him are his wife and:

two sons, Edward and Donald; his
father, Edward w: Hulbert o£
Fargo; three sisters, Mrs. John;
Swenson of Barnsville, Mrs. Doo.

l

McEssy of Tacoma, .Wash., and-
Mrs. Henry Munson of Denver,
Colo.; and two brothers, Ernest at
Los Angeles, and Harry, in Ohio.

Recent Popular Movie Opens
Tomorrow For 4-Day Run

"Mrs. Miniver" Film Coining To
Avalon Theatre; Story Review-
ed In Forum Book Column

m-

One of the most popular moving
pictures of all-time will be shown,
beginning Friday, at the Avalon
Theatre. This movie is "Mrs. Min-
iver", an English drama of war,
time, which exceeded. "Gone With
the Wind" in popular estimation
according to a straw vote of thea-
tre-goers. This film will be shown
for four days, starting to-morrow
and continuing through Tuesday.
The picture is taken from the

story by the same name and writ-
ten by Jan Struthers, an -English
authoress. The Forum is reprint-
ing a review of the book in this Is-

sue which our readers should not
overlook reading before attending
the show.
Unquestionably one of the great-

est motion picture productions of
all time, this film is excellent in
all respects—writing, acting, stag-
ing and photograhpy. The plot, in-

teresting as it Is, assumes minor
importance compared with the pic-

ture's" carefully detailed study of
emotions under the stress of war.
The actor are: Greer Garson,

Walter Pidgeon, Teresa Wright,
Dame May Whitty, Reginald Ow-
en, Henry Travers, Richard' Ney,
Henry Wilcoxson, and others. Pid-
geon and Garson (Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Miniver) are living comfort-
ably and happily in a village near
London, with nothing more ser-
ious to worry about than wheth-
er they can afford a new hat or a
new car.

Start of the war~ is announced
while they and their children are
attending a church service. Their

(Continued On Back Page)

Says Married Men
To Get Call Soon

Call May Be Expected In Novem-
ber; Commission Enlistments

Are Reported Out

Married men without children;
will be called for army service be-
ginning in November by many
Minnesota selective service boards-
Col. J. E. Nelson, state selective
service director said Friday. De-
gree of dependency of a wife 'will
be considered by the local boards-
with each case considered on Its

individual merits.
Men whose wives have been re-

cently employed thus are more-
likely to be called into service than
men whose wives have not had.
jobs for a number of years. A big
factor will be potential ability of
wife to get a 'job. Age of the reg-
istrant will be! no factor in determ-
ining whether! he shall be called.
"Military age is 20 to 44," CoL

Nelson said, 'Ut will make no dif-
ference to the boards whether the.
man in question is 21 or 44. It isr-
unlikely that

\
men with children

will be called, at least for the
time being,

j

"The
,
general, aim remains nofr

to break up ! established homes,"
Col. Nelson said. "However, when
a board runs out of single men
it must call married men to fill
quotas. Many! boards will run into-
that situation ' in November—and
it is possible

j
some boards will be-

'

calling 3-A men whose wives have
not been working in October."
"Some boards are well down to-
fContinued on Back Page)
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Friday & Saturday, Aug. 21-22

Richard Arlen -

Jean Parker

"TORPEDO BOAT"

Sat, 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Norma Shearer -Melvyn Douglas

|

"WE WERE DANCING"
Plus News and Disney Cartoon!

Tuesday - 2 Features- Adults 15c

Tom Brown - Jean Parker

"HELLO ANNAPOLIS"
Plus "WHO IS HOPE SCHUYLER"

Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 26-27

Glenn Ford - Claire Trever
"ADVENTURES OF
MARTIN EDEN"

AVALON
-£* THEATRE -*-1

Walter Pidgeon - Greer Garson

'Mrs. Miniver'

"REAP THE WILD WIND"
(In Technicolor)

C
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flOGGINGBAW ^MATERIALS .

- The principal reason for current shortage of

raw materials which has shut down some war pro-

duction plants and has forced others to operate on

shorter hours is pretty well known—refusal of steel,

aluminum and other industries to expand plant

capacity sufficiently to meet the war needs.

But there is another reason not so well under-

stood by the public, and that is hogging of raw ma-

terials by certain manufacturers "to provide for a

Tainy day".
'; These manufacturers, sensing difficulty in get-

ting rawimaterials in the future, have been gobbling

up all they can get, quietly building up huge inven-

tories. Thus they prevent these raw materials from

being forged into weapons of war NOW.
j What is needed is a real inventory-taking by

V/i*B, as; well as better control in the future' over the

How of raw materials. Lack of effective control over

raw material distribution is one of the weak links In

the war production picture.

.

j

There has been carelessness almost bordering on

the criminal in the way tihat this has been handled.

There has ,been altogether too much consideration

shown those who want to preserve monopoly and too

little cnsideration for the welfare of the country.

! The :way we handled the question of manufact-

ure of jute boxes and pin ball machines, for ex-

ample, was scandalous. These devourers of copper,

nickel, aluminum, and stainless steel were permitted

up until August 3 last, -to get away with' just short

of murder. Evidently, the jute and pin ball machine
manufacturers had some fellows fronting for them
who know not only the main thoroughfares of Wash-
ington, but the side streets and alleys as well.

[

There must be an end to special privileges to

everybody except Uncle Sam, if we are to get along

With this war.

I[ i.iilN"
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above the rank of Brigadier _ commanding any sort

of figiting formation who. is not a member of the
small professional officers' corps of the prewar small

regula r army.

"£'ot only is the British Army still organized

on a class basis, but. in practice it is dominated by
a clique within a class. In the Spanish War, Malcofan

Dunbar rose to be chief of staff of the'International

Brigade, and by his brilliant tactics won the battle

of the Hbro. He proved himself a great leader and.

a brilliant tactician. He Joined the British Army at

the outbreak of the present war and is still a corp-
oral in the tank corps. -

. j

"That is this clique within a class which controls

the British Army, and which was strong enough to

resist the attempts at democratization by Hore-
Belisha when he was War Minister, and which is

fighting a strong rear-guard action against every

worth-while innovation now. [

"Intensely .conservative, allergic to all change
and innovation, they always train the army under,
their control for the next war in the methods learn-

ed in [the war before. In the Crimean War, 'in the

last century, there were bitter complaints that the

British Army insisted on the methods of the Penins-
ular War against Napoleon. In the South African
War they began with the close-Order drill and tech-

nique of the Crimean War. In. the first World War
the South African veterans pinned their faith to

rifle and shrapnel shells, ignoring the machine-gun
and barbed-wire lessons of the Russo-Japanese War
of a decade before. ' -

"In the second World War, in happy comrade-
ship with the French General Staff, from whom they
caught the Maginot-Line .disease, they thought they
could settle down to the old-fashioned trench fight-

ing of 1918". The result is what might "be expected.

The BritishArmy hasbeen extended from a force

of 150,000 regulars and 600,000 teritorials into a regular

army of 3,500,000. But the key positions are still held

by men drawn from a very narrow circle. Their in-

fluence permeates right through, to all ranks. These
leaders are brave, public-spirited and mean well.

But they have not yet grasped either the technique

or the nature of the present war. Brought up in the

Imperialist school, serving at least half their periods

of regimental service in India or colonial garrisons,

out ofi touch with the main currents .of popular feel-

ing and opinion, they have been quite incapable eith-

er in" Whitehall or on the battle front of understand-
ing a modern totalitarian war."

(BIG CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY"
j

Ed. Thye, the "Northfield Farmer" who is at-

tempting to take the GOP nomination away from C.

Elmer' Anderson, appears to be having an unusually

extravagant publicity department. Every newspaper

office

KILLING OF HOSTAGES MUST STOP!

! The barbaric method now in use in Germany in

seizing hostages in the hundreds for some act of sab-

otage by one or more persons, as was carried out at

Lidice, Poland, may be difficult to stop by the Unit-

ed Nations; but sentiment In this country against

this system of taking revenge upon a vanquished-

country is becpming so strong that the'
r
allied gov-

ernments may feel" themselves, compelled to tell

Hitler when to stop with this method.

I The entire male population of Lidice was execut-

ed .because the Axis Gestapo leader, Heydrick, was

assassinated by a Polish patriot of Lidice. Now over

1800 citizens of the Netherlands are facing death be-

cause someone of their landsmen wrecked a Nazi

trooptrain, Hitler again using the .
hostage method

to press his conquest of an innocent people.

: This killing of hostages by Hitler may be stopped

if Nazi agents and sympathizers "here and in other

allied countries are rounded up in the same way as

Hitler captures his hostages. If we -.threaten these

"with death at the same rate that Der Feubrer ex-

ecutes his victims we might" see a change. The world

will have to realize what kind of barbarians the Nazi

axe and the sooner it realizes it the sooner we will

"1t is contrary to the ways of civilized mankind

-that ' executions of this kind be carried out, but we

are confronted by a murderer's gang that must be

battled to the last ditch, lest we fall victim to him in

the end.
~'

in the state is being showered with publicity

News and Gossip from V^ashington

Trespassing at the Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Headache for Alcoa
Some weeks ago, this column re-

ported that the Federal Bureau of
Mines, after nine years of prod-
ding by Utah's Senator Murdock,
finally declared that it was feas-
ible to produce aluminum by the
SQ-called Kalunite process. .This
would break the stranglehold that
Alcoa (Aluminum Trust) has on
the American people.
And now comes another favor-

able report on production of alum-
inum by the Kalunite process —
this, from the advisory committee
on metals and minerals of the Na-
tional Academy of Science.
The Kalunite process is a means

for extracting alumina from alun-
ite, which abounds in great quan-
tities in the states of Utah and
Washington. Alcoav uses the so-
called Bayer process for extracting
alumina from high-grade bauxite
ore, which is. not so abundant in
this country and much of it has to
toe imported from Dutch Guiana.
Alcoa maintains its monopoly by
controlling the sources of high-
grade bauxite, since the Bayer
patent rights expired more than 20
years ago.

It will be interesting to see. what
WPB does with developing alumi-
num production for war purposes
from sources independent of Alcoa.
The Defense Plant Corporation,

on the basis of the Bureau of
Mines report and over the vigorous
objection of. Arthur H. Bunker,
dollar-a-year head of WPB's
Aluminum Section, decided to in-
vest $2,000,000 for construction of a
plant for Kalunite, Inc., this being
the smallest commercial unit pos-
sible. On the other hand, Alcoa
got $568,000,000 for plant expans-
ion.

From the standpoint of the war
effort, production of aluminum
from alunite is preferable to pro-
duction of aluminum from high-
grade bauxite when the latter has
to be transported- in ships from
Dutch Guiana. There - are other
vital needs for those ships.

stories several times weekly, the major part of each

being identical. If there were any limftation on cam-
paign expenses, Mr. Thye would be exceeding that

limit ibecause it is the most voluminous we have had
of any candidates in many an election. Thye has,

in addition, been aided by Stasse'n's publicity bureau,

but so far we have failed to see it do anything in

Anderson's behalf. '

, \

j

[BIG HALL .— SMALL CROWD
The GOP attempted to make- a great display of

Sen. iJos. Ball's opening or keynote speech at Crook-

stoh
|
ten days ago. The event was broadcast over

the radio and heralded by the GOP as an outstand-

ing occasion. The fact is, however, that the Crook-

ston Armory was six times too large for the crowd

present.

ICRITICISES ENGLISH ARMY'S .LEADERSHIP

Much has been said about the part taken by the

English military forces in the present war. Critics

from outside of England have generally stated the

Britisbj forces are not as active as they could be,

•while the English and some of their friends elsewhere

assert they are doing all that can be expected of
" them.

B? LINEUP OF BELLIGERENTS SHOULD CHANGE
\ It is apparent that; Russia-, is being given no ma-

terial assistance by her allies, . especially Great Brit-

ain, jand that within, a few weeks or months Hitler

may! overrun, the Soviet Kingdom or Stalin sue for

the Ibest peace possible and join hands, with .the

Nazi '

With repeated " promises that a second front

would be put up toy the English ,and none materializ-

ing after a year of waiting, it wouldn't be at all sur-

prising if the Soviet gave in to Hitler, join him and

make battle against that unfaithful erstwhile ally.
\

I
With so much "being done by the belligerents, as

the Nazi, the Russians, the Americans, and the Japs,

ve believe that the big majority of our readers agree

with us in the statement that John Bull is looking

outjfor himself ^ first and no one else. He has been

doing little.

The average Englishman is anxious to aid with

a second front and after - an attempt at being bluf-

fed
I

out of it by the English conservatives, he def-

initely let it be known he was willing to undergo a

great deal more hardship in order to give the prom.'

Not Counted Out
Andrew Jackson Higgins, the

picturesque southerner, hasn't been
counted out of the war production
picture biT a long shot.
The President, anxious to get a

correct appraisal of what both Hig-
gins and Henry Kaiser are capable
of doing towards furthering the
war production effort, is reliably-

reported to have asked one of his
advisers to check up on it for him
The report of this adviser, this

column is informed, is to the effect
that this fellow Kaiser can be ex-
pected to turn out ships in from
one-third to one-half less time
than the other shipbuilders, while
Higgins can probably beat Kaiser's
figures by about the same amount.
There. are a lot of boys here who

wished thev hadn't started a scrap
with Higgins. But it " is probably
just as well for the country that
they did, for we are going to find
out something about the "black
market" in steel and a few other
things as a result that may need
correction.

Ham' Fish's explanation of how
he happened to get $25000 in 1939
from Dictator Gen. Trujilloof the
Dominican Republic and did not
include that small item in his 1939
Income tax return sounds fishy, to
say the least.

The money yas paid out of a
'^kitty" of $$300,000 deposited to
Trujillo's credit at the National
City Bank.
That's a lot of money for a

small-time Latin-American Dic-
tator to be playing around with! It
would be interesting to know where
it came from, who got it, and what
kind of services its recipients per-
formed.
Dope is that .sensational develop-

ments are in the offing involving
two other so-called isolationist
members of the Lower House al-
leged to have been "paid off" by
two other South American coun-
tries, Argentina and Venezuela, for
"services" not in evidence. Perhaps
it is unfair to former true isolat-
ionists to call these fellows isolat-
ionists, since probably what they
are admirers of Hitler and his
works.
But getting back to Fish, there

still is a satisfactory explanation
coming from him as to how he re-
ceived from $4,000 to $5,000 in
checks a year or so ago from one
Hans Sturm, ostensibly for isolat-
ionist lectures.

We have done a bit of checking
on this guy Hans Sturm, and here
is what we have found out:
Hans is a brother of Erich Sturm

West coast isolationist propagand-
ist for the Nazi cause, with su-
spected Bund connections. Both
Hans and' Erich work for their
uncle, Ferdinand Hanson, proprie-
tor of the Romanoff Caviar Co.
Hans manages the New York" office
of the Romanoff company.
Hanson's chief activities of rec-

ent years consisted of publication
and dissemination of isolationist
tracts, quite obviously issued -to
further the cause of Fuehrer Hit-
ler. He is known to have purchas-
ed and distributed some 15,000
copies of Foreign Agent Ralph
Townsend's pamphlet, "Seeking
Foreign Trouble," which Townsend
sold for 35 cents each.7 Townsend,
by the way, was convicted and is

serving a prison term as a self-
confessed foreign agent—an agent
of the Japanese Goverment.
During World War 1, Hanson

was -refused admission to this
country because of known pro-
German activities.

The authorities, who suspect
that - .the Nazi payoff of Hanson
consists of some form of subsidy-

good for tomorrow we must do to-
day.
"We've got to get away from the

idea that what was good enough
yesterday is good enough today,"
Koppdeman said. "We need more
imagination and daring. What dif-

ference if we make a mistake or
two! The greatest mistake is in not
trying."
Incidentally, Koppleman • five

years ago tried to get an RFC
loan for a firm that wanted to
build planes capable of carrying
200 passenges, but Jessie Jones
turned thumbs down on the prop-
osition. Those planes would come
in mighty handy today.

It Makes Sense

Rep. Voorhis, California, has in-

troduced a bill which, he says,
would save the Goverment large
interest payments on a consider-
able part of the national post-war
debt.

Voorhis would have the Secre-
tary of the Treasury issue non-in-
terest-bearing certificates to be
purchased by the Federal Reserve
Bank in an amount equal to the

difference between total yearly dis-
bursements minus the sum of tax
revenues and proceeds derived
from the sale of War Bonds to in-
dividuals, which, of course, would
continue to -bear interest. The cer-
tificates would be liquidated out of
surplus revenues in future years.
Explains Voorhis: "If the Gov-

ernment can guarantee the secur-
ity of bonds issued to bankers, it

certainly can guarantee repayment
of " certificates of indebtedness,
where there would be no interest
charges accumulating."

Labor's Offer Not Accepted
Labor has offered its services In

helping to track down the bands
of Nazi spies known to be operat-
ing in the Caribbean area tipping
off Nazi submarines on movements
Oi" ships, but so far the various gov-
ernments haven't accepted the of-
fer.

According to Spruille Bradon,.
United States ambassador to Cuba,
there is no doubt that U-boats op-
erate from secret bases in the Car-
ribbean area, and get their infor-

,

mation from spies over short-wave
radio.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Villard

"In what world of fancy are

Americans still living—and how
many British keep them company
there?" asks the editor of- the in-

fluential New Statesman and Na-
tion of London in his issue of July

4. The cause of his query was the

Gallup Poll which reported that a
majority of Americans are for

hanging Hitler while others are
for his imprisonment.
The editor then proceeds to ask

upon what we are basing this un-
shaken confidence in victory. "On
the ability of America to turn out
incredible totals of the wrong (as

well, no doubt, as some right)

types of weapons which we find it

increasingly difficult to transport

to the distant scene of action? On
her vast manpower in process of

training under officers who have
no . experience of modern war? Or
sre we reckoning that the Russ-
ians will work the miracle for us?"
He then proceeds to say _ that "if

we were to rely only oh colossal

totals of dollars, weapons and merr,

we should paralyze the powers of

will adaptation, and intelligence to

which we must trust." His final

appeal is that England "resolve to

reshape our entire organization for

victory."

A Terrible Awakening Ahead
This editorial has made a prip

found impression upon me because

in the recent foreign agents indict-
ments. However, this column
knows, action soon will be Institut-
ed to denaturalize Hanson.
Thus, by degrees, Uncle 'Sam is

catching up to the boys that have
been carrying Adolf Hitler's water
bucket for him in this free land.

.Fish "Investigation" Portends
Sensational (Developments

Nothing- Ventured, Nothing
Gained

Connecticut's Rep. OKoppleman
proposes a new motto to "stimulate
our war production effort, not -only
as to quantity but as to quality as
well, and offers tfrvfq one: "What's

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fogispe
By Charles Michelson

Last week's issue of a national periodical,

"Colliers", contained an article written by an Eng- [ ised. aid. to Russia. But Churchill continues to sulk,

lishman, Lord strabolgi, .who has been a leader The only chance of a second front now is that Uncle

among the liberal-labor factions in Parliament. Sam will have to make the move.

This British nobleman, strangely at odds with :

;But why should we question Russia's hypothet-

the rest of the English lordship, asserts there is noth- ical move in giving in to Hitler and then attack Brit-

ing wrong with the rank and file of the average am? Isn't It apparent that English Capitalism wants

English soldier. The navy is doing good service, both the- Soviet beaten just as much as the Nazi? The rul-

as pertains to leadership and the rank
:
and file. The tng- class In England doesn' want a Russia anymore

fault lies with the army officers, men who are given than Germany with a voice at the. conference table

high command because their fathers were lords or

viscounts. They know little about soldiering and

were riot able or willing to formulate tactics or plans

that were modern in warfare. The able non-com of-

ficers ;got nowhere, some of the most capable still

acting; as lieutenants and sergeants. Much because

the ranking officers lack qualifications the regiments

or divisions appear ill-trained and "sloppy".

We have taken the most pungent paragraphs in

Lord Strabolgi's article and are reprinting them
herewith: '*! -»-*-*:

"The British Army, apart from many individual

acts of bravery, has not shown up well in this war.

Wherever it has fought on the mainland of Europe,

whether in France, Norway or Greece, it has been

decisively defeated. The one exception was the bril-

liant combined operation leading to the capture of

Narvik. Here Poles, Norwegians and French fought

alongside the British, hut the .command and the staff

work, i both ashore and afloat, were British.

when peace terms are to be discussed. According '• to

prospects now she is playing a dangerous game. But

then may she not be just as willing to give in to a

Hitler as well as to see the Russians unvanquished?

The present setup
;

of belligerents Is unstable.

With John Bull's tendency to play one country

against another and the instinct of revenge on the

part of a country that has been betrayed, we warn

that the two opposing lineups as now existing may
readily change so that supposed friends may b* foes

within a short time.

j

When we check back a few weeks we recall

some of Britain's alibi or camouflage. Part of this

argument was that Russia had a million soldiers' in

the Caucasus who would swarm down and annihilate

the Nazi before they gained the Russ oil wells. We
known now and John Bull knows too that such was

not the fact.

|
There axe, moreover

t
fascist-minded groups, in

(this country who equally as well hate to see Russia

Tt was I who first reminded my fellow country- 1 unvanquished and are looking for her downfall; aa

men that if General Rommel had had the good fort-

une to he born on the British side of the North Sea

he would still be a sergeant, indeed, he would prob-

ably how be a retired sergeant, perhaps keeping a

country inn.

"Today there Is in the British. Army no officer

much as do some of the English royalists. Homer
Chaillaux, former Legion Americanization officer, is

one of them. But the present American Legion re-

buked hfan.foT his stand and asks aid for Russia ;to-

day, a stand by ttoe Legion that deserves special

nieriti "
: ., ^i—..

^ab

When a r>emocratic spok<

in the regular course of the cam-
paign, refers to the isolationist

votes and speeches of a Republican
candidate for Congress, he is re-

proached by the opposition for

bringing politics into the war ef-

fort.

The argument is that while the
Republicans in the Senate and
House of Representatives opposed
the war preparedness measures
recommended by the President
previous to Pearl Harbor they
were now all in full support of the
win-the-war policy and, theoretic-

ally at least, in full support of the
lOmmiander-in^Chief; Therefore
their Congressional record should
not be cited in campaign argu-
ments.
On the other hand the favorite

invective employed by the Repub-
licans is that the Democrats who
put over the preparedness meas-
ures were "rubber stamps" who, in-

stead of living up to the respons-
ibilities f national legislators,

merely registered the will of the
Chief Executive, regardless of its

import or consequences.
Of course, it would be expecting

too much if we looked for consist-

ency in partisan politics, but it is

rather puzzling to figure out that
while it is evil for Democrats to

hark back to Republican Congres-
sional records, it was quite proper
for Republicans to arraign Dem-
ocrats for their votes on Lend-
lease, the selective service, arming
merchantmen against submarine
attacks, making it possible to furn-
ish the' enemies of Nazi-land with
war material, and the various oth-
er measures which,, at least, put
us in a position to fight the war in
which we are now engaged. That
arraignment is implied when they
accuse the Democratic Senators
and Representatives of subordinat-
ing their high office to mechanical
dictation."

Where would we be today, if the
Republican philosophy had pre-
vailed—if we had no huge. army,
no doubled navy, and the British,
Russian and Chinese had been
obliged to depend on their own

resources to battle the enemy of all
civilization?

ington talking with many persons

in and out of the government and
reviewing the exact situation of

the war today.

I have returned more than ever

impressed with the fact that we
Americans are living in a "world
of fancy." That has been created

in part by the newspapers that are

playing up every item of favorable

news however insignificant, - and
ignoring or belittling the far more
numerous -and unfavorable and un-
happy facts.

A large part of the responsibility

rests with the Adrninistration for

its suppression of vital news and
upon the President himself for

classifying as a sixth columnist
and defeatist all who doubt the

ability of the United Nations to

win this war easily.

This has naturally checked frank
and free criticism, comment and
reporting. No one likes to be
charged with being a pessimist, or

a professional doubter, or faint-

hearted, or a frightened patriot,

yet this war cannot be won unless

the American people are told the

full truth. They must not live in

"world of fancy" if they expect

It's What Was Done, Not Why
The G. O. P. organs of publicity

tell us that their Congressmen
were sincere in their belief that

j
a

their constituents were in accord) to win and if they are kept in it

with their .view that the way to
|
there will be a terrible awakening

keep out of war was to do nothing i of disillusionment and bitterness

(Continued on Next Page) I when the truth is known.

Blacker Than Ever

Herice this article is intended to-

be an actual report of the situation
as it is today. It is blacker fo?"
ever, before. We are still being
beaten all along the line. Never has
the outlook been as dark.
Take. Russia first. It has now-

been published that the Germans
have not only inflicted tremendous
losses upon two convoys of Amer-
ican war materials to the Russian
harbor of Murmansk, - but that
port Itself is now out of business,
so that we must rely upon the
Summer harbor of Archangel, to-
which we sent troops in the last
World War, to supply Russia.
The Germans have not only

reached the Caucasus but are, at
this writing, nearing Stalingrad.
They have ravaged hundreds of
square miles of same of Russia's
best: wheat fields and have seized.
the all-important Donets coal
fields. If the Germans take Stal-
ingrad, for which, American mil-
itary opinion beileves, they will

have to fight long and hard, they
will have deprived Russia of 80 per
cent of its oil supplies and will also
have cut the extremely valuable
communications line of the Volga
River.

If they do not advance another
step they will have crippled the
Russian Army of the North, as well'
as cut it off from the troops in
the Caucasus—a terrible blow even
though the Germans do not ob-
tain; a gallon of Russian gasoline
for themselves.

Some Encouraging Factors

With Russia isolated, our whole
vast American undertaking in-

Persia is rendered useless and our
growing army there also, unless if;

can be sent further into the Near
East and provisioned and supplied
there.
According to reports in Wash-

ington the Caucasus attack is be-
ing carried out by only 50 Axis di-
visions of which 25 are Italians,

Hungarians, Rumanians, Slovaks,
and. others. If this is true, it means^
that the Germans have 175 divis-

ions of their own in the northern
line or holding down occupied ter-
ritory.

Elsewhere we are merely mark-
ing time and we are making no-
headway against the Japanese in

the Aleutians or the Pacific.

Anyone who fails to recognize
these facts is living in a "world of
fancy," indeed. The encouraging
things are a slight improvement in
the shipping situation, the contin-
uation of large American produc-
tion, and the growing recognition
in Washington that it is airpower
that counts above everything else,

and will decide the outcome of the
war more than any other military
force.

Open Season for Trapping
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OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

Tlhfi recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 65
' Fifth Are^

New York City

MRS. MINIVER
i By Jail Strutter

This book has the quality of real

fineness, and moves with a delicacy

bo imperceptible that not until you
have finished do you fully savor its

largeness. It has exquisits kind-

ness and humor. One reader said,

"Kngland is no longer an island;

but what' a lovely island it was."

These pictures of Mrs. Miniver, in

the strange months just before the

present war, show us England in

some of tier truest moods and man-
ners. There is a deep poignancy
in this testimony of a way of liv-

ing that we shall hardly see again.

It is here described in the intima-

cies of a middling-status English
family; but it is almost an epitaph
for simple and civilized family liv-

ing anywhere. Successive episodes

of domestic detail take us through,

some two years of life chez Min-
iver: the little casual and univers-

HERE COMES
the

NAVY DAY
OPENS FAIR
5AT.AUG29

SHIP AHOY FOLKS!
Uncle Sam's Sailors Salute You!

They'll Take Over the State

Fair Opening Day . . . Present-

ing a Special Navy Day Spec-

tacle . . . Mighty, Mammoth,
Set to Martial Music ... A
Show to Inspire . . . Augment-

ing the Opening Saturday Af-

ternoon Grandstand Program.

• • •
FANFARE OF ACTION
Colorful as an Annapolis Dress

Parade . . . Thrilling as a Ring-

side Seat to Victory ... 500
U. S. Navy Men— Heroerof
Today— In a Smashing Salvo

of America's Sea Strength . .

.

Our NavY a* Work and Play.

Stirring Band Music . . Naval
Air Aces. .. Combat Forces.

Giant Anti-Aircraft Gun . . .An

Afternoon You'll Never Forget.

• • •
U. S. WAR EXHIBITS

Lethal Torpedo Exposed to

Show Mechanism — Sure De-

struction for Axis Warships.

4,000 Pound Floating Mine—
Type Used to Defend Our Sea
lanes . . . Shells for Naval
Guns from 5 to 14 Inches . . .

Scientific Instruments That
Guide Our Warships at Sea
and Other Highly Developed
Equipment of Our Fighting

Forces ... An All Inclusive Dis-

play of Navy, Army, Marine,

Red Cross and Civilian Defense
Activities . . . Ground Floor of

Grandstand, Entire 10 Days

• • •
BE SURE TO SEE!

MINNESOTA
5TJ0MAIR
tlSi

al excitraents and anguishes; all

opened with a suggestive cunning

so that we know the Minivers from

the heart out. ! In Shakespeare's

memorable phrase, we are "feeling'

persuaded." I wouldn't want to_

frighten you toy heavy^ comment,"'

but this is the kind at think I
tfoinii; of as history. Here, if yotf;

were curious to know, is the kind
of doing and feeling forj which men.:
are giving their "lives (at this mo-
ment of writing) on the

1

beaches of
Belgium and at the crossings of
the Somme.

|

Perhaps you might call this the
testament of a happy woman. [Mrs.

Miniver, wife of an architect and
mother of three children, is in her
forties and enjoying them. They
have a home in Chelsea, a country
cottage in the hop-region of Kent.
Their social gamut ranges fromthe
annual visit to old Lady Chervil
where they meet the gamey set

and talk about shooting (and Mrs.
Miniver's gorgeous comment about
the resbfulnes5 of British Colonels)
to the pearl of charwomen en-
gaged to clean up when a dinner
party is planned. If you don't love,

and' relish Mrs. Miniver you are.

not a connoisseur, of human be-
ings. Whether dealing! with the
cook (who had . discovered "a nor-
rible smell" in the kitchen), or dol-
ing Christmas shopping, or wond-'
ering why' one must always invite'

both members of a married couple
when one is charming and the oth-
er just plain dumb, or puzzling
what is the word the windshield-
wiper keeps jumbling as it scrapes
to and fro in the rain (she de-
cides it's "Beef Tea") you have
here a perfect portrait of the twen-
tieth century's only humane
achievement, the civilized woman.
It is a tragic portrait,; too; for &t
great expense of soul;; and pocket
we have reared a whole generation
of civilized women, and then blown
about their ears the world we had
trained them to edify. :

I hope the alumnae 'of American
women's colleges will consider this

book with thoughtful! mind. It
should fill them with the indigna-
tion that is so .becoming to wom-
en. As O. Henry said once, "she
would have made a good wife, for
her eyes looked beautiful when full

of tears."

Not every reader will see the
trouble implicit in this beautiful
little -book. For it Is radiant with
humor and grace; each chapter a
shrewd integer of mood. Whether
the differing characters of the
thre* children, or the pang of part-
ing from the old family car, or
buying the memorandum book for
the New Year, or trying to remem-
ber the one perfect quatation that
would label the fireworks on Guy
Pawkes Night ("Brightness falls

from the air"), each episode is

thrilling because it is what every
one of us has felt in his own way.
The! reader who does not know
England by personal visit will have
an extra pleasure in being trans-
ported into a world of words just

humorously different. It's a
world, of morning tea, chimney
sweeps, boxrooms, nannies, scull-

eries, larders, hogmanay, roman
jelly, cucumber sandwiches, face

flannels, and dentists j addressed as
"Mrl". Yet Mrs. Miniver Is by no
means merely, insular. She even
reads and enjoys The New Yorker.

More than that, she reads John
Donne, to whom I expect her arch-
itect husband introduced her.

When you find a woman who en-
joys both The New Yorker and
John Donne, hang onto her. She
willibehave in a crisis as you would
hope her to behave. I wish there

had 1 been some Mrs Minivers in

Parliament .in recent years; I wish
there were some in Congress. This
club has chosen many books that

have shown themsehjes important
and famous; but never one of more
unobtrusive and hearjtprickling in-

wardness.

Torpedo Director in Navy Exhibit at State Fair STKUJK.CASE^BEMpVAI, IS„
.

SOUGHT BY SEVEN GROUPS

Officers of seven conservation
and sportsmen's organizations this

week Informed Jay Price regional
director, (United States forestry
service, a request to be heard on
their dispute withjState Conserva-
tion . Commissioner W. A. Strunk.
They protest against "a hearing,

reportedly; set for Tuesday at Mil-
waukee, . pn the_ controversy with

respect to acquirement of lands in

Minnesota by the federal forestry

service. -

"We ask that this hearing be
transferred to Minnesota to give

Minnesota conservationists, sports-

men and taxpayers a chance to be
heard," -the officers said in their

telegram.
This dispute, - they said, arises

from "a sudden change in Minne-
sota^policy" by direction of Dr.
Strunk,- who has opposed turning

over of some of the lands to tbst
federal government.

i
Private

Two men at a "talkie" were sa-
ting just . In front of two womav
whose continuous chatter truer-

stood as long as they could, "Pax*. .

don me, madam, but my friend and.
I can't hear."
Whereupon came the repjyt

"You're not supposed to. This !& sv
private conversation."

.:._The Bridge: Is the ."brain, center" of any flghtlng-Ahlp and ;the. above,
instruments have served the Navy; on several years of Tactive duty at sea

—stationed on "the bridge." Ensigns G. A- Meihaus, left, and J..M. Snow-,

flen are shown operating the Torpedo Director and Engine telegraph."'

Both instruments will be in the. Navy exhibit on the .ground floor of theJ
grandstand at the Minnesota State. Fair, August 29th thru September 7th:

PLUMMER
Mission Festival Held

A large crowd attended the an-
nual Mission festival of Redeemer
Lutheran church held at the Aug-
ust Anderson Grove Sunday after-

noon. Services were held and xe-
freshments and lunch were sold
after -the service.

J>rees-Bose Wedding
Miss Elizabeth Drees and Ray

C. Rose, son of Henry Rose, were
united in marriage Monday, Aug.
3, at the Parish house of St. Dor-
othy's Catholic Church at Dorothy.
They will make their home In Red
Lake Falls until he is called for
service in the U. S. Navy In which
he enlisted as a second class petty
officer electricians mate.

Entertains on Saturday

Mrs. J. W. Pahlen entertained
relatives Saturday evening in hon-
or of her daughter Jeanne's 18th
birthday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. W. Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Alcid Morrissett and.LaVerne,
Mr. and Mrs. P. .H. Johnson of
Oklee. Roy Halseth and Mrs. R
Hitchcock of Grand Forks, and
Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls.

Entertain At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Henry £lose enter-

tained for Sunday dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rose, Mr; and Mrs. Nick
Drees, Mr and Mrs. Matt Drees,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Valley. Mr. and
Mrs. L. Ravitz, Mr. and Mrs. E&rl
Rose and son, Martin Ostgarden
and Grace, Marius Wahl and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Johnson and Ruth.

evening after spending- a

visiting here.

Oscar Braaten and Jean of Dun)-1

seith, N. Dak., spent the week end
here. Mrs. Braaten returned with

1
-

her to Dunseith Sunday. -<* •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stigen
visited over the week end *with';

relatives at Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Sauve anfr

family. Henry Enderle and "Mrsl:

Roy Swanson . were visitors at Noel
Brule's home in Gentilly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie visit-,

ed Saturday and Sunday at .pi

Bjorkman's home.
Mrs. E. Sibel spent Sunday atthe

Ulrich home .near Red Lake Falls^j

Mr. and Mrs. Vera Dow - arid'

family of Minneapolis visited at H.
C. Maynard home Thursday.
Melvin Tande of Butte, Mont;,'

and Olaf Tande, Jr., of Games,
visited Sunday evening at the Hans'
Haaven home. ..-,,;

Harold Olson of Thief River

.

Falls, Clarence Johnson, and Roy
Swanson motored to Minneapolis
Sunday, returning Thursday. They
transacted business at that city.

Albert Lindersmith of Red Lake.
Falls is employed at E. B. Lan-'
ager"s this week.
Mrs. Lena Mathison spent the

past week visiting relatives at-

Baudette, returning home Satur-
day.
On Tuesday, Miss Gundrun Rice

|

of Minneapolis' left for Mahnomen--
to visit at Jjer brothers home. She
has spent several weeks here with
her sister, Mrs. Ragna Norby.
Mrs. Hans Haagen and Mrs. Al-

bert LeMieux spent Sunday at E.
B.Lanager's. . >->-:

Mrs. Clifford Vevea and Krppy
of Thief River Falls were Friday
and Saturday visitors at Lars Ha*

^Sgg Eyr,/

OPSNS SATURDAY

lilH^Jj
CLOSES LABOR" DAY

j

SEPT. 7
FIVE $100.00 WAR BONOS GIVEN AWAY

1
. EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Dispelling the Fog
(Continued From: Page 2)

that would displease [Hitler & Co.;

that we would let the democratic

world outside of America go to

smash, without danger to our-

selves; that we should take Hitler's

word for it that he had no designs

in .this hemisphere-[-in definance

of the fact that in every state on
this continent he had built a Nazi
organization getting ready to wreck
them one after another to bring
about fulfillment of the Fuehrer's
insane purpose of making the
whole subject to and tributary to,

German supremacy.
'

Isn't this assuming that the Re-
publicans have a monopoly of sin-
cerity; that while they voted their
honest convictions, the Democrats
were not on the level?
Giving the- isolationists credit

foi the limit of their, sincerity,

since when have legislators been
held immune "for their errors of
judgment? We send Congressmen
to Washington to give us the best
government in thelrj power—and a
blunder remains a blunder, wheth-
er it is the result of partisan de-
sire to discredit an jadministratlon,

for political purposes, or not.

The party
[
division on the pre-

paredness legislation! itself reveals

what the guiding principle was. It
was no simple coincidence that the
bulk of the Republicans were
against and

:
the majority of the

these meas-

Conrad and Evangeline Olson! of
Chisholm visited Wednesday at the
Clarence Anderson and Harry
Thompson homes. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ed
.
Cheney and

Betty were callers at the Dick Dal-
ziel home Thursday evening.
Norma Rose spent the past week

at the Ben Johnson -home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nimeral
spent the week end in Middle Ittv-

erv
Ed Schjeldrup returned Sunday

from a . hospital in Crookstbn,
where he has been a patient the
past week.
Barbara Bjorkman and Annabell

Thoreson spent two days last wpek
at the O. H. Langlie home. ;

Mrs. Lamay Morrlssette returned
to her home at Greenwald Friday

Democrats were for
ures.

The "rubber starirp*' argument
did not die when the, treacherous
attack on Pearl Ha *or precipated
us into war, and precipated the is-

olationist Congressn en into their

declaration that they were now all

for winning It.

Senator Nye, for Example, sneer-
ed at the ^President's statement
that he wished the election of Con.
gressman who woud support the
Government in ah emergency "Re ;

gardless of Parly" is a bid for a

Congress of yes-men.
Representative Ham Fish, in ;his

'defense of his attitude, proudly
observed that "I am no rubber
stamp member of Congress."

.What Are-They Afraid Of? i

After all a candidate must run
on his .record. Nobody Is going to
object to fthe candidates defending
that record or saying what actuat-
ed him in voting and speaking .as
he did—which is a very different

thing from contending that his
past performance should be obliter-

ated, and that there is some' sort
of .partisan sin* in calling attention
to where he stood when he opposed
practically every preparation and
precaution against having the en-
emy free to come to our shores,
after crushing the nations that are
now our allies, and finding our-
selves alone in our defense. '-'•• T -

If the isolationist candidates are
correct in their often' repeated'.coh-
tention that eighty per ceht'of
their constituents were with, them
in their position of denying aid to
the countries that were fighting
the Hitler triumphant advance In
all directions, why should • they
now balk at having the account of
their votes and speeches brought
into the campaign? If eighty per
cent of those whose votes will de-
cide whp will come to the next
Congress and who will be left out
are satisfied with that record,
where is there any danger to : the
isolationist candidate?
The questions answer them-

selves. It is not a [matter of f'purg-
ing" or "smearing", both of which
expressions-are to be -found in ev-
ery, editorial or speech made in. be-
half of the men who want that
page of official history expunged.
If they are proud, of and ! not

ashamed or afraid of the Issue,

they ought to " be equally proud to
have- if broadcast" to their respect-
ive districts."

" - ,.'':

Mrs. Harry Thompson and chil-
dren visited Sunday at the^Q.
Braaten home.
Roy Halfceth of Grand , (Forks'

and Mrs. R. Hitchcock of Fjcrt:

Sam Houston, Texas, visited Sat-
urday and Sunday at Alcid Mor-
rlssetts. a,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson of
Kimball returned Tuesday evening
after visiting at Albert Fellmans
and other relatives. ;

Jeanne Pahlen began 'work last

Tuesday at Barzen Co., at Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Walter Peterson left Mon-
day for a week's visit at .Mil-:
waukee; Wis.
Eileen Jaeger and Loretta Lang-

er of Staples returned Friday after.

a week's visit here.
Rev. W. A. Marken and Alex-

andria and David Marken, a miss-C
Icnary from Sumatra, Dutch East
Indies, visited Saturday at the Al-
ci Morrissettes.
-Miss Pauline Schoeneauer visit-

ed relatives In Thief River Falls
Wednesday.'

i

•Mr. and Mrs. Gust Jaeger and
daughter of St. Paul arrived Fri-
day for a week's visit.

Mrs. Eng.Storvick. and twins ofj
Little Palls arrived Friday to visit!

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hanson, returning home Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Jaspers vis-

ited a few days last , week with
friends here. He has. been, employ_-

ed in- Illinois. vii

Mrs. Lloyd Howard left Monday
evening for Danville, HI., to meet
her - husband, who has been em-
ployed in the West Indies.;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson;
left- Sunday for Minneapolis, Little
Falls and the North . Shore Drive.
- Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Johnson,
Danny and Lois, returned Wednes-
day to St. Paul after a week's vis-
it at the W. Peterson home. f-r
Mr. and Mrs. Gust ~ Craft: and

sons spent Sunday witti Mrs. Leah
Quesnell In Terrebonne. -
Mrs. Severin Hanson and Mrs.

Fred Fredrickson returned Friday
from a week's visit in Little Falls.

Muriel and Betty Sorenson left

Friday for Crookston where ithey
will spend a week at the St. j<y-

seph Academy. --"
- - Zzz

Mrs. George St. Louis and Miss
Joyce Pahlen and Vernon : Olson
of Red Lake Falls spent. Tuesday,
evening with friends here.

,l~""

Did His Best
A western exchange tells of a

speed maniac who ran head-on in-
to a seven-story Office -building, I

and after: regaining., conscioukness

I

weakly murmured, *T -' blew- ^my
|

horn."

^^^^z^mmimm

VALUES VALUES

53rd. ANNIVERSARY

rLAST

7
A% YOU NEVER SAVED BEFORE
ON AMERICAS FINEST OF.

WOMEN'S-MiSSES- GIRLS

READY-TO-WEAR
FURNISHINGS-SHOES.

MEN'S-BOYS
CLOTHING-FURNISHINGS-SHOES.

NFANTS WEAR-

CHINA-GLASSWARE ETC.

DAILY SPECIALS. ,

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS/
GET TO THIS SALE EVERY DAY/

_
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society Club
Miss Harriet Jung
Speaks Nuptial Vows

Nuptials were .read lor Miss Har-
Uet Lorena Jung. ol. •WajUlngton,

JJ. G., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

«. Herbert Jung of this, city, and
Charles J. Eiwen, also of iWashlng-

ton, X}'. C, son' of>~3Sr. and, Mrs.
-Charles Eiwen of New, York pits.

at two o'clock,' Augustf 16. The
stogie ring ceremony.was perform-

ed by Reverend 'Walter B. Price In

the Northmlnstera- ;Presbyterian'

Church of WasBlnirtpn."
Thiy ;were attended 'by Miss

Clarice Jafansottjjjt "Washington,
3>. C-i sind' Daniel OzsvartK "of Phil-

adelphia, Pa., irlen?s of ."the couple.

-Nuptial music Included organ

and church carillon chimes.

The bride, who was given In mar-
slagej by her.>brother, Lieutenant

•Victor F- Jung of Camp Tyson,

TTenni, chose;•**or$ her wedding a
valvaray gown"/ cut on princess

lines, 1 and .with-
:tong sleeves. She

-carried a bouquet., of white roses

*nd small orchids. Her bridesmaid

wore ( a yellow gown with lace in-

sertions and carried a feouquet of

yellow roses.

Imineiately following the wed-
<Jing,j a reception was held in the

Jtoosevelt Hotel of Washington, D.

C Twenty-six guests attended.

The couple will return to wash-
: ingtoh, September 1, from their

^wedding trip through West Vir-

ginia! Mr. Eiwen will then resume
Ills work as welding engineer for

-the United States Naval Gun Fac-
tory.

[

Mrs. Eiwen graduated from the

Lincoln High School of this city

la 1935, while Mr. Eiwen is a

I
-graduate of the Cooper Union In-
^stitute of Technology of New York
•City.

I

The out-of-town guests attend-
: 3ng were Lt. and Mrs. Victor F.
3ung; Mrs. C. H. Jung; Mr. and

i Sirs,
j
Charles Eiwen, parents of the

|^room;and Miss Tessie Brixner.of

; Hew iYork City, the groom's aunt.

FAREWELL PARTY HELD
AT JOHN BUGGE HOME
Mrs. Robert Slmonson and Ag-

nes Bugge were jointly honored at
-a farewell party at the John Bugge
home west of this city Sunday. The
-afternoon was spent socially and
was jfollowed by a five o'clock
luncheon served by the hostesses.
Mrs.) John Bugge and Adeline, and
Mrs, I E. C. Nelson. The honored
quests were presented a purse of
money.
Those who attended were the

lienor guest and Mr. and Mrs. E.C Nelson and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
wnhelm Bugge, Carol Jane and
Jerome, Mrs. Marie Berggren, -Mr.
and

i Mrs. Morris LaSalle, Mr. and
Mrs.- Gaynor Eide, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur simonson, June iLund, Or-

: -vniei Engen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bugge, Adeline, Earl and Rudolph,

:' and [Douglas Horton of Stockholm,
Calif.

day
they
Bing

SOBIS MOE IS HONORED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
The E. D. Traver home was the

i
scene of a farewell, party Thurs-

of last week at which time
honored Doris Moe. The eve-

; was spent in playing cards
*nd a midnight luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostess, Mrs. Leonard
Lewlson. Miss Moe received a gift

:
from the. group.
Those present were the honor

Buest and Gwynneth Evenson,
Lorraine and Gloria Quist, lone
-Halldin, Margaret stadum, Mrs.
Charles Josephson, Ea Moe, Esth-
er Haughom, Mrs. Leonard Lew-
ison land Louise LaBree.

*AREWELL PARTY FETESMBS ED CHRISTIE
Mrs. Ed Christie was guest of

nonor at her home Thursday of
Jast week at a farewell party The
evening was spent In playing bingo
« i™« followed by a luncheon.
Mrs.

i

Christie, was presented a purse'oi money from the group. "-he

Sr«^es
xr
w

,

ere Mrs
- L - Knadle andMrs. i E. Nelson.

Those who attended were the
lienor guest and Mmes.. ClarenceKverno Orlando Bishop, L. Knad-
m.^' W-

,

Nelson
.
D- Snelling, Jack

W^S?I Stam^ Michalsky, M-len Merrltt and Earl Ripley.

MRS, BILL SEXTONOF DULUtH HONORED
Miss .Joyce Bennes was hostess to

St-'OT.JS
,riends Mday eveningat ai birthday parly honoring Mrs

?„» f?* ? of D«lnth. Bridle wasthe diversion of the evening high
prize going to Dorothea Butler
while consolation prize was won byMary Chommle. A luncheon was
served at H:30.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Dorothea Butler
Marion Odin, Mary ' Chommle,
Joyce Olson, Ann Hanson, Marion
"Weaver of Fergus Falls, Alice And-
erson and Joyce Bennes.

I
—

ADVISORY COMMITTEE OFTHE
|
RED CROSS MEETS

The advisory committee of the
local! Red Cross Chapter met to
discuss the surgical dressing pro-
ject. A committee consisting ofM
^
S
'J
H- A- Brununund, Lawrence

Bjorkman and Fred Pxotz wasnamed on the housing committee
to find a work room for the pro-

GIRL SCOUT GROUP
HAS

I

NATURE STUDY
The eighteen members of the

Girl
|
Scout Troop, of which MrsEd Bratrud is leader, bicycled to

Stelner Tuesday afternoon at
which time they held a nature
study, session. Lunch was served
about four o'clock.

MRS. ANPBJ%:BOTTWB80N -ll-

IS FETED AT PARTIES .;

•

Mrs. Walter. Smith entertained
a group of friends- at"a 1::30 des-
sert—luncheon Jn|.lhonor_of ...Mrs^

Andrew—Bottlesoii .-Friday. . ZThe
afternoon was spent in playing
bridge rfct-,two ta.bles,Uhe- prlzesr_be-

Ingja-Bardea 'tjrJMrs.' Wi Wv-Prich-i
ard'fW$i|^an*Mrs. ^.-tW. .Bop»»'

Those 'viho; falwi'detj ; -weri ij^e
hOno%;> guest'* ariti3*-Mrsi:;. Walj*r
smltlvi'MraV^'.Jjatas: :. Fredericks,
Mrs. 'vfW.&IcharcViMrs.'av: W.
Bo6renr'Mrs;*^C,5 1 A. : Brummund,
Mrs:/:Owoi^^esQn^and -Mrs,. 1.

B,_H8r^f'/ eWfiw. ;. V A;-
^Mri: ,L.t,G-.i-Iia»o'rt.c entertained
the bridge'clufi lii

J
honor of Mrs.

BotUeson Monday." The evening
was'spent'lh' playing ' bridge^ high
prize going to :Mrs. Bottleson, seer

ond high to Mrs! ; G. W, Booreh
and consolation- prize to Mrs. Ab-
bie Wassgren. At lunchrobm was
served at eleven o'clock.

Those who attended were Mrs.
H. A. Brummund^ Mrs. W. W.
Prfchard, Mrs. Perl Mabey, Mrs.
Nate Harris,' Ann Adey, Mrs. Abr
bie Wassgren, Mrs: G. W. Booren,
Mrs. Andrew Bottleson and Mrs.
L. G. Larson.
The group which ' gathered at

the L. G., Larson home gathered

at the Perl Mabey home Friday
evening for a shf o'clock picnic

supper in honor, of Mrs. Bottleson.

Bridge was played' and prizes glv-

HARTZ EMPLOYEES
HONOR SELECTEES
Bill Sheedy',.- Allan Ness, Charles

Herron and Gordon Lannoye were
honored at a- six* o'clock chicken
dinner party Friday evening at

the Terrace Room in the Rms
Cafe. The group,] with the excep-
tion of Mr. Sheedy, is leaving for

army duty. Mr. Sheedy is in the
marines. They wete each present-
ed a 'gift from the forty-five Hertz
employees present.!

ADELINE LORENTSON
IS HOSTESS FRIDAY
Miss Adeline JLorentson was

hostess to a group of friends ' at
her home Friday Ifor a seven o'-

clock supper. The remainder of
the evening ' was spent socially.

Those who attended were Dor-
othy Robarge, Judith Halland',
Norma Haugen, Marion Parbst and
Adeline Lorentson.1

.
'

SATERSDAL MISSION
MEETING i WILL IJBE HELD
The . 'mission meeting of ' the

Satersdal Ladies Aid will be held
in ..the rchurcb,.Sunday, evening at
eight! o'clock. _Mrsj Arthur Mpeahd
Juditti Wold' will speak bn'rfie
history and the !

|
function of the'

Lutheran Free. Church.. :Mr. Gil-
bertson and Mr. liasseson wlil

:

fur-
nish the message .in song;' .

CERTIFICATES WILL
PE BIVEN NURSING CLASS
i Mrs. Otis Woldj teacher of ..the
Red Cross Nursing class,- stated
that the class completed, its work
Tuesday evening,

j
A class of fif-

teen will be -'.awarded certificates
at soon as the certificates have ar-
rived from.-. the St. Louis, Mo./ of-
fice of the' Red Cross.

MRS..E. O. GULLTNGSRUp. Q rrHAS COFFEE ;PARTY .

-

Mrs. E. o. Gullingsrud was host^
ess to a group of twenty-four ladies
Wednesday. Handwork and con-
versation were . the principal di-
versions of' the afternoon. Beauti-
ful garden flowers decorated the
room.

PARTY - IS HELD; AT -^ . ..'». •

HOWARD CHENEY HOME •',

;
The members of the Christian

Science Church gathered "at the
Howard Cheney home Surujay" fbf

:

a farewell party tionoringiMrV. and'
Mrs. C. A.; Sholes and Sanv;piii.ugh.:

The time
'

:was spent sociallyIrand
a lunch was -served. -;". -'

~'i

ZION LADIES AID ' ?i>

MEETS NEXT THURSDAY '•

: The Zion Ladies Aid irtll meet
in the church parlors nexV.Thurs?
day, Aug. 27th, the hostesses "be-
ing Mrs

1

.. Alfred Lasseson,lMrs.6ttb
Parbst, Mrs. Carl Green mnd Mrs!
M. Giittii... -. -'. -'•-

.

BIRTBB
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 1 Haugen,

City, Aug. 13, 'a boy.
Mr. and Mrs^ Oscar Holland, ok-

lee, Aug. 16,:a'boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ginther,

Newfolden, Aug. 18, a boy.
Mr.- arid Mrs. Hans Harder, Haz-

el,, Aug. .16, .a girl.:

. Mr. and 'Mrs. Adblph christoff-
erson. city, Aug. 17, a boy.
-.Mr. and. Mrs.

j
Thomas Fuller,

City, Aug.' 17; a" boy.
Mr. and. Mrs. Glinder Gunders'on,

Oklee, Aug^ 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lee,' New-

folden,' Aagl 19, a 'boy.

NAME '' 4" MINNESOTA
:'-- -DRAFT, DELINQUENTS

' Names : of--four.:Minnesota draft
delinquents were announced Satur-
day by dlintoh -A.' Stein; chief of
the FBI in St. Paut Held are: :

•Roy -Diedrich iBusselman, 27,
Lake Bento; and Clarence .Rutzen,
36, Lincoln, both refusing tpS report
foi*. a'consclentlous

j

obie*Ujr*s camp:
They were paUeii'at rvajflioe',

pie Nelson of iBlrchaSle, whoso
age--''.was- .'not ^fven, -^as "Jailed'*' av?

International Falls, charged, with?
failing to report for physical ex-
aan(satiga;at ttoe border city. -

Ealnb A. Rhblkalner^ :

33, delln-'
'quent at Duluth, was jailed in Ta-
coma. Wash.

CJH-H,

MAVIE-GRYGLArSTAR LUTH.
|

.: N.-F. iSeebach, Pastor 1

Mavie Zion:
The Young People's Society will

meet -Friday, August, 21,"'at 8:30 J.
M .at Jhe church.

I-.... OKLEE nLUTH. PARISH
:

j. -K. 'LerohL |Pastor :

j

:

Sunday. August 23:
-"-.''

-J

Plummer, 10 A. M. .':'"

Immanuel, 11:30 A. Mr "••

Ebenezer, 2 P. M.

TRINITY CHURCH-

;

G. S. Thompson, Pastor
Sunday; August 23, Twelfth Sun-

day after- Trinity: 9:30 A, M.
Morning Service. ,i

Tuesday, August 25: 7:30 ip. M.
Luther League.
Thursday, August 27: 2:00 P. M.

Altar GuUd. 8:00 P. M. Senior
Choir. Rehearsal. -.„.i .

CLEARWATER PARISH
Harvard 'Xle, Pastor

i

Friday, August 21: Oak
i
Park

Ladies' Aid meets at the G. Gund-
erson home. Mrs. G. Guriderson:
and Mrs. Olaf Gunderson,; hostr-
esses.

.

.Saturday, August 22: Clearwater
confirmation-class at 10:30! A. M.
Sunday, August 23: Confirmation

services In Clearwater at 10:30 A.
M Oak Park Luther League
meets at 8:O0.P. M.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH .

' Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor
Morning Worship, 10:30 A; M.
Evening Bible Study, 8:00; P. M.
The- Confirmation Class at

Strathcona will meetjn the Church
on Saturday morning at 9:30.
The Ladles Aid of Strathcona

will meet at the Sam Stromlund
home on Friday afternoon, Sep-
tember 5, at 2 :30 o'clock.
The .WOTU will meet at the

home of Mrs. Poston on Friday
afternoon, August 21, at 2:15 o'-
clock. - i -

ST. HTLATRE LUTH. PARISH
.Alvln O. iSkfbsrud, Pastor

Clearwater: Divine Worship at
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 11:00
A. M.

St. Hllaire: Divine Worship 11:15
A. M.

St. Pauli: Luther .League Sunday
evening at 8:30 with program by
members of the Luther League of
Clara Lutheran Church. Confirm-
ands meet Saturday at 10:30.
Oak Ridge: Conflrmands and

choir meet Thursday evening at
the church, 7:30- and 8:30 respect-
ively.

; THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt, 'Art Anderson
-Lieut Leslie (Rogers

Sunday

—

- -11 a.'m.' Service at-Rux school.
i.S 'Pfllt Sunday School. ";

'6:45 P.-M. Young People's Legions
7:30 p. M. Street Service.
'8:00 Salvation Service. -

i

Wednesday— _
- 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. Standard Red
Cross First Aid Class 9:00 to 10:00
p m. Craft Class. ' Botb classes
are irected by Mrs. Lillian "Enut-
son.

'

Thursday

—

7:30 p. M. .Young People's fjeg-
ion. - - i

GRYGLA LUTH. PARISH
Valle : . v

Divine worship at 3:00 E.M. In
the ''BngUsh language conducted by
Rev": 'A. O. Skfcsrud of 6fe:Hilalre..

HOLT LUTH. CHURCH.
-

: T. C' L: -Hanson, PastoE

.

Nanreth:-- .' ••-..;
" ''Btvine worship at 11:15.

;Luther League at 8:30. '
,

Silver Creek'r-.'.

Divine worship at 10. v.
. -.,

. Oholr on'.-Wednesday .evening.
Landstadr -

'^j.--
!No services. Sunday..

. ; CP"MMUNITY |CHURCHJ
~

'"'
B.-&; oiafsson; Mlniirter'i

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon Subject:- The . "Gallilean

Accent.' Special Music.-; A •: cordial
welcome" is extended to all. .-._'.

Monday, Aug. 24 at 8 P. M. The
First Quarterly Conference of the
year will be held in the church
with Dr. Paul J. Snyder of Fergus
Falls, our newly appointed- Dist.
Supt., presiding, '

MISSION CHURCH
Tho. Mybrer, Pastor

Tuesday, Aug.-23, Rev. and Mrs.
Ame Folden will . be at .the home
of E. o. HJille at 8:30.
Sunday, August -23, ' Sunday

School at 10 A. M.
Service at Newfolden 11 A. M.
Service at Holt at 8 P. M. Eng-

lish.

Friday, August 28th, Ladles Aid
will meet . at .the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fagerstrom at 8 o'clock in
the evening. -

EVANGELICAL.FREE CHURCH
J. lO.- Jaco'bsen, Fastor

Sunday school'.with class for ad-
ults at 10 A. M. •

Morning worship at 11. English.
Bvening service at . 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening 'at"8. ..

The 'committee' in.'cnarge will
entertain the sewing circle on Fri-
day afternoon ' at the church.
Y. P. F. meeting' Tuesday eve-

ning at L. P. Poppenhagen's farm
east of town 12' miles: Cars leave
from the church at 7:30.

"

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. t Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 23:
Bethesda: Farewell service 11 A.

M. .»-..

•Reiner: Farewell service 2:30 P.
M.
Bethesda: Y. p.:' 6. program S

P. M.
,

Saterdal: Missionary Meeting, 8
'P. M. .

'

.

Saterdal Ladies Aid Meets on
Thursday, August 27 In the church
3 P. M.
Reiner Ladies Aid meets at A.

Wells Friday evening, Aug. 21, at
8:30 P.-M.

DANCE
•tla.

I

••

ST. HILAIRE
I

SAT, AUG. 22
Musks by. '

THESM0KEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm. 30o inctadtnf fax.

For a good time, come to

St. Hilalre
j

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. I* Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley \& Schunaman
Sunday, Aug. 23:
Sunday school 10 A. M..
Morning Worship 11 A. M. -

Sermon, on the book of Coloss-
ians. Special music.
7:30 P. M. Bible hour in the book

of Revelation chapter 9. All wel-
come!

8 P. M. Evangelistic services.
Pastor will speak on "This War in
the Light of Prophetic Scripture".
"Should a Christian" Go To War"
will be answered in the light of
Scripture,
The meeting at 2:30 by Rev. and

Mrs. Blain Bishop will be postpon-
ed until Sunday., afternoon Aug. 30
one *week later.?$iusic toy the Blah-
op party. ^ „, ,

* Prayer and pj^i^e service on. Fri-
day evening AOgT. 21st -oinder. the
auspices 'of the Mission Circle at
the Church at ?-P..M.

OVERHEAD--
We mean your ceilings. If they

are cracked and bulging, let Nn-

wood come to-yonr rescue. It will

giye^yoji ft cfean, even surface that

needs So pamt or decoration.

I DEFEOtlVE

CHURCH. OF .GOP _

Sunday School 10,A. M k ;,

. Morning .Wbiflhip ' 11 A.'*M.
Sunday evenhig V"i^angeUstuj;

3eryices 8 P,M.„ . . V ' 7 '

,- - Tuesday 2 o'clock ' P. ' 'm. 'Prater
Services. ' ' '" '• -'-

'

•.. Wednesday, 8. P. m., Services.
.-. Frfday, 8

' P.. ^i. Young" Peoples
•Meeting:" . /

"• i ~
'•-•

? Miss Pauline Kyenlog^ in '- charge.

. MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH .

.

: E. O. fiabo. Pastor '.. ..'

.'"
:English. services at Telemarken

Sunday; at 11 A. M. after which
the ..young peoples'", society "will

serve Junch. .' Hosiesses will be
-Mmes. O...A. HyctajhlrOriie Haf-
dahl, Albert Hanson and Alvin
Bufstad/'
Zion church at 2:30 P.-M.-
Joint Ladies Aid at Highland-

ing. Friday, August 28th.
Confinnants meet in Silverton

Saturday at 10 A. M. and Zion
Monday at 9:30 A. M.

GRYGLA GOSPEL SERVICES
Evangelist L. Ruth Larson

Prayer meeting at the Frank
Sundberg home on Friday at 9 P.
M. Street meeting at Grygla on
Saturday at 9:15.

The following services will""be
held tihis week at the Spruce Grove
school house located 11 miles east
of Grygla.

Sunday School 10:30 A. M. """

Evangelistic Service at 8:30 and
on Tuesday at 9 P. M.
Gospel services at the Four

Town School house on Sunday at
2:30 and on Thursday at 9 P. M.

.(Prepared and paid for at regular
rates by Ejnar Jensen. Goodridee,
Minn., In his own' behalf).

FOR STATE SENATOR

EJNAR JENSEN
ENDORSED BY THE FARMER-

LABOR PARTY
I have been a citizen and tax-

payer of Eastern Pennington Coun-
ty for the past 25 years. I have
been a farmer and if nominated
and elected I will look after the
farmers' interests.

- As I am too busily engaged in
harvesting at this time to call on
the voters I am resorting to this
means to ask your consideration
and favor at the Primary election
Tuesday, Sept. 8.

EJNAR JENSEN.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
,0. O. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lath.
Services .to.' English by Eddie

Berg at 8' P. £$. ' ' ~ ;

Ekeltmd, Erie:"'-'" .
.

-

Servicesr-^ English.- by.- Eddie.
Berg at 11 A. M. '

*

Bethany:
Services by Eddie Berg at 3 (P. MV

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
The '-Ladies' Aid will be enter-

tained- -'by Mrs. Elmer Vraa and
Mrsy'Gilbert Vraa, in the bhurch,
August.27.

'

" 'Continued On Back Page)

ANNOUNGEMENT . . .

.

I have moved .my law office to
. . new,

.
quarters and am now occupy-

ing .the office .formerly occupied
by Dr.>RJIlard*n ihe Second Floor

'

of the "Union State Bank Bnild-
ing.

:
^

Lincoln Arnold

\i

MY GRAIN'S DOING A BIGGER
f

WAR-TIME JOB . .

i
Since I'm Balancing It for

Capacity Production with

PURINA
ICOW CHOWI

(It's Important today to mak* your grain do
the b**t job of milk production possible, for
mora and moro milk U needtd for our 6ght-
Inf men and allies, Tho Purina Dairy Cycl*
Plan Is a real capacity milk production plan

. . ask us about it 1

W Por tho milking hard, balanco your grain
with a Cow Chow-Supplement to make a 1556
/protein ration that's a real milk maker.
A *

CONDITION DRY COWS WITH
BULKY-LAS AND OATS

Build tho dry cow up for roducod calving I

troubles and extra milk after calving. Peed
|

a ration of Purina Bulky-Las and Oat*—
|

half and half I

IT'S TOPS AS A
DAIRY RINSE

for Muiprntnt,
bottlas, eana,
•U..vum Pur-
ina ChlorinaFWW. A Mb.
can milw SCO
(•Hen* of affao*

^_^ tl»o oalrr rbu*.

PURINA CHLORENA
3-lb, cqn> ' iiumi hi*>

reDAVSJPEClAlS

BULKY f

LASS

ZA5

Petersen Grain & Seed Co.
ON SOO TRACKS NEAR 8th STJtOBT. PETERSEN, MGR.

^ MARTlRA.WEUdN^cr—
Asks your vote as

lfc

""SJ

f

•The Full Term Candidate" ^
t
forepublican Nomination for'

j

Governor ^jSS»9ls^§
Hie "Republican Party In peace "of""wof^Kw

always prctented a candidate for the full two*'

ear term. Yoten demand, that this Inherent andt

ra'ditional rlghrihall not now be taken away
jfrom them, at advocated by the' present Gover-J

mot, candidate for a "four months term." Do>;

loot watte'your votCT-defend your conrtitutioMil

jrtgni to ai full t«m" Governor. ,^'-==a^--

llelectedv Martin A.- Nelion wfi? -^5^-
C1«*a up tt« CoatirVilioamrss.

Urge more Iron'or* taxes for the tax rtiici

iStkuHure and local business.^
j

l« a Rshting Governor Tor th« Farmer, Brt'Wtaj
business. (He was raited on. a farm).

Stop reckless spending. [This administration hat'

tpent most In the history of the state foVialoria'

in the Governor's own office). I

! Guarantee fair treatment to oas'AJmed'fclcai,
la urvica aad «fUf Hwti tetva. {He_w»i_»|
World War aviator).'-

)

luarttd tar Kvlsoit Tolsatiae OaBualttasv •
nttioU BXda. 8U Piul. Geo. N " —
otim itartat.ltntmetou^*-

PENNINGTON COUNTY
Farmer-Labor

PICNIC
SUNDAY, AUG. 30

t '

At
HEINZES GROVE

ONE-HALF MILE SOUTH OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
STARTING AT 10:00 O'LOCK A.M.— — a^. -

SPEAKERS WILL BE:

ELMER A. BENSON
CANDIDATE FOR U. S. SENATOR >. I

PAUL A. RASMUSSEN
CANDH)ATE FOR GOVERNOR :?J-

HOWARD Y- WILLIAMS
CANDDDATE FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

~

ALSO OTHER FARMER-LABOR CANDIDATES
\ —.-....' _

'

^ _
;

^ ^PJECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS BY LOCAL TALENT

mo't U^ BRING; TOUR DINNER AND STAY ALL DAY
CONCESSIONS ON GROUNDS AMPLH^YJtNG SYSTEM IN USE
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Miss Harriet Jung
Speaks Nuptial Vows
Nuptials were read lor Miss Har-

riet Lorena Jung of Washington,

D. C., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

<X Herbert Jung of this city, and
Charles J. Eiwen, also of Washing-
ton, D. C, son of: Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Eiwen of New; York City,

at two o'clock, August 16. The
single ring ceremony was perform-

ed by Reverend Walter E. Price in

the Northminster Presbyterian'

•Church of Washington;
They were attended by Miss

Clarice Jaranson _of "Washington,

3>. C., and Daniel Ozsrarth of Phil-

adelphia, Pa., friends of the couple.

Nuptial music included organ

and church carillon chimes.

The bride, who was given in mar-
siage : by her.- brother, Lieutenant

Victor P. Jung of Camp Tyson,

"Tenn.i chose for. her wedding a
valvaray gown, cut on princess

lines, i and with- long sleeves. She
-carried a bouquet of white roses

and small orchids. Her bridesmaid

wore a yellow gown with lace in-

-Eertions and carried a bouquet of

yellow roses.

Immeiately following the wea-

kling, a reception was held in the

Jtoosevelt Hotel of Washington, D.

C. Twenty-six guests attended.

The couple will return to Wash-

\
Ington, September 1, from

.
their

^-wedding trip through West Vir-

!
ginia.; Mr. Eiwen will then resume

his work as welding engineer for

the United States Naval Gun Pac-

I
tory.
Mrs. Eiwen graduated from the

tincoin High School of this city

In 193S, while Mr. Eiwen is a

•graduate of the Cooper Union In-

stitute of Technology of New York
! -City.

:

j

' The out-of-town guests attend-

I 4ng were Lt. and Mrs. Victor P.

Jung; Mrs. C. H. Jung; Mr. and
I Mrs. Charles Eiwen, parents of the

-:groom; and Miss Tessie Brixner of

New York City, the groom's aunt.

MRS. ANDRJEW "BpTTEpSON
IS FETED At PARTIES .

Mrs. Walter. Smiih entertained

a group of friends- at:
-a- 1:30 des-

sert—luncheon >in. honor „ of .Mrs.

Andrew— Bottleson .Friday. -The
afternoon waa spent in playing

bridge ,a* ,tw,o tables,;, the prizes.be-

ing awarded to 'Mrs.'' W: Vf. Prlch-.

aid foj-flfeh-Mfd[Mrs. -Q.;W. Boor*
en for;=second^liig3ii '- ^ "-

Those who ^attended were -the

honor,- giiest : - arid!>-Mrs.: waiter
Smiths Mrs; Harry Fredericks,

Mrs. W.-W. prichard, Mrs. G. W.
Boorenr Mrs.- H. -A. • Brummund,
Mrs.: CJttfordvipiesan and Mrs. i.

B. Harti :

'J
* - ;

'
'
-. ,v ; .

.

Mrs. li. ;G.-'IJarsoh entertained

the bridge 'club ' In horror of Mrs.
Bottleson Monday; The evening

was ' spent in playing bridge, high
prize going to Mrs.} Bottleson, sec-

ond high to Mrs. 1 G. W. Booren
and consolation prize to Mrs. Ab-
bie Wassgren. A lunchroom was
served at eleven o'clock.

Those who attended were Mrs.

H. A. Brummund, j
Mrs. W. W.

Prfchard, Mrs. Perl Mabey, Mrs.

Nate Harris, Ann Adey, Mrs. Ab-
bie Wassgren, Mrs. jG. W. Booren,

Mrs. Andrew- Bottleson and
L. G. Larson.

j

The group which gathered at

the L. G., Larson jhome gathered

at the Perl Mabey home Friday

evening for a six o'clock picnic

supper in honor of Mrs. Bottleson.

Bridge was played and prizes giv-

en.

HARTZ EMPLOYEES
HONOR SELECTEES

Bill Sheedy', Allan Ness, Charles

Herron and Gordon Lannoye were

honored at a six o'clock chicken

dinner party Friday evening at

the Terrace Boom In the R«x
Cafe. The group, with the excep-

tion of Mr. Sheedy, is leaving for

army duty. Mr. Sheedy is in the

marines. They were each present-

ed a -gift from the iorty-five Hartz
employees present,

j

CHURCH
OUNC

. MAVEE-GRYGLA-STAB iUTtt .".

: ;- ;N.-f F. ;Seebach, Pastor
j ;

Mavie Zion: .

.-

The Young People's Society will

ineefc ^Friday, August. 21, "at 8:30,P.

*£. .at the churciu ..

, .. OKLEE litJTH. PARISH
J. K. {LerohL Pastor j

Sunday. August 23:
_

Plummer, 10 A. M. .

Immanuel, 11:30 A. M. J
Ebenezer, 2 P. M.

GRYGLA LTJTH. PARISH
Vatte
Divine worship at 3:00 E* M.

;
in

the ! English language conducted by
RevVA. O, Skibsrud of fit. :HIlaire..

TRINITY CHURCH ,

:

G. S. Thompson, Pastor
Sunday, August 23, Twelfth Sun-

day after Trinity: 9:30 A. M.
Morning Service. :

Tuesday, August 25: 7:30 P. M.
Luther League.
Thursday, August 27: 2:00, P. M.

Altar Guild. 8:00 P. M. Senior
Choir. Rehearsal. ; -

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard 'lie, Pastor ;

-

Friday, August: 21: Oak : Park
Ladies' Aid meets ,at the G. Gund-
erson home. Mrs. G. Gunderson
and Mrs. Olaf" Gunderson, host-

Saturday, August 22: Clearwater
confirmation class at 10:30 A. M.
Sunday, August 23: Confirmation

Mrs. I services in Clearwater at 10:30 A.

M Oak Park Luther League
meets at 8:00 P. M. >

HOLT UITH. CHURCH
T. O. JU Hanson, Pastor.,

Nazareth:- '

": Divine worship at 11: 16.

Luther League at 8:30.
.

Silver Creek:-:
DtVine. worship at 10. - ,

Ohoir ott;Wednesday evening.
Landstad:
No services- Sunday..

COMMUNITY (CHURCH "

S.S. Olafsson, Minister -

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon Subject:- The. GaUilean

Accents Special Music. A cordial

welcome' is extended to all.

Monday, Aug. 24 at 8 P. M. The
First Quarterly Conference of the
year will be held in the church
with Dr. Paul J. Snyder of Fergus
Falls, our newly appointed Dist.

Supt, presiding.

CHURCH. OF.GOJP
Sunday School 10 A. M. :

Morning Worship H_A."M.
Sunday evening , 'Evangelistic,'

Services 8P, Mi. '
"'.~

:

'

Tuesday 2 o'clock P. M.. Prayer
Services.

'

. Wednesday, 8. P. M., Services.
-. Friday,. S^P.'M. Young' Peoples
Meeting. ,

! " ;

-' Miss'" Pauline Kvenlog" in ; charge.

. MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH T

E. O. Saho, Pastor
.' English, services at Telemarken
Sunday at 11 A. M. after which
the young peoples' society will

serve lunch. .Hostesses will 'be

-Mmes. O. A. Hydahl, 'Orlie Haf
dahl, Albert Hanson and Alvln
Burstad.

"

Zion church at 2:30 P. M.
Joint Ladies Aid at Highland-

ing. Friday, August 28th.
' Confirmants meet in Silverton
Saturday at 10 A. M. and Zion
Monday at 9:30 A. M.

FAREWELL PARTY HELD
AT JOHN BUGGE HOME
Mrs. Robert Simonson and A;

nes Bugge were jointly honored at

a farewell party at the John Bugge
home west of this city Sunday. The
-afternoon was spent socially and
was followed by a five o'clock

luncheon served by the hostesses
Mrs. John Bugge and Adeline, and
Mrs. ; E. C. Nelson. The honored
quests were presented a purse of
money.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Nelson and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilhelm Bugge, Carol Jane and
Jerome, Mrs. Marie Berggren, Mr.
and ;Mrs, Morris LaSalle, Mr. and
Mrs.; Gaynor Elde, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Simonson, June Lund, Or-
vflle Engen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bugge, Adeline, Earl and Rudolph,
and Douglas Horton of Stockholm,
Calif.

ADELINE LORENTSON
IS HOSTESS FRIDAY
Miss Adeline Lorentson was

hostess to a group' of friends at

her home Friday for a seven o'-

clock supper. The remainder of
the evening was spent socially.

Those who attended were Dor-
othy Robarge, Judith Halland,
Norma Haugen, Marion Parbst and
Adeline Lorentson.

|

SATERSDAL MISSION
MEETING WILL BE HELD
The . mission meeting of the

Satersdal Ladies Aid will be held
in the church. Sunday evening at
eight o'clock. Mrs. Arthur Moe and
Judith Wold" will speak on' the
history and the function '

of the^
lUtheran Free Church. Mr. Gil-'

bertson and Mr. Lassesbn will fur-
nish the message in song.

MISSION CHURCH
Tho. Myhrer, Pastor

Tuesday, Aug. 23, Rev. and Mrs.
Arne Folden will be at the home
of E. O. Hjille at 8:30.

Sunday, August 23, Sunday
School at 10 A. M. "

Service at Newfolden 11 A. M.
Service at Holt at 8 P. M. Eng-

lish.

Friday, August 28th, Ladies Aid
will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fagerstrom at 8 o'clock in

the evening.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH *

Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Evening Bible Study, 8:00 P. M.
The Confirmation Class at

Strathcona will meet Jn the Church
on Saturday morning at 9:30.

The Ladies Aid of Strathcona
will meet at the Sam Stromlund
home on Friday afternoon; Sep-
tember 5, at 2:30 o'clock.

The .WCTTJ will meet at the
home of Mrs. Poston on Friday
afternoon, August 21, at 2:15 o'-

clock.

ST. WTT.ATTTir LTJTH. PARISH
Alvin O. tSkibsrucL Pastor

Clearwater: Divine Worship at
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 11:00
A. M.

St. Hilaire: Divine Worship 11:15
A. M.

St. Pauli: Luther League Sunday
evening at 8:30 with program by
members of -the Luther League of
Clara Lutheran Church. Confirm-
ands meet Saturday at 10:30.
Oak . Ridge: Confirmands and

choir meet Thursday evening at
the church, 7:30 and 8:30 respect-
ively.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Luth.
Services in^ English by Eddie

Berg at 8' P. M. :

Ekelund, Erie:
Servicesr-in English . toy.- Eddie.

Berg at 11 A. M.

Bethany:
Services by Eddie Berg at 3 <P. M-

Rosendabi, Torgerson:
The •-Ladies' Aid will be enter-

tained -by Mrs. Elmer Vraa and.
Mrs/ Gilbert Vraa, in the church,
AugustJ27.

.

'
.

'Cohtiriued On BacK Pag?)

EVANGELICAL . FREE CHURCH
J. K). Jacobeen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for ad-
ults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11. English-
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 8.

The committee in charge will

entertain the sewing circle on Fri-
day afternoon at the church.
Y. P. F. meeting Tuesday eve-

ning at L. P. Poppenhagen's farm
east, of town 12 miles. Cars leave
from the church at 7:30.

GRYGLA GOSPEL SERVICES
Evangelist L. Ruth Larson

Prayer meeting at the Frank
Sundberg home on Friday at 9 P.
M. Street meeting at Grygla on
Saturday at 9:15.

The following services will be
held this week at the Spruce Grove
school house located 11 miles east
of Grygla.

Sunday School 10:30 A. M.
Evangelistic Service at 8:30 and

on Tuesday at 9 P. M.
Gospel services at the Four

Town School house on Sunday at
2:30 and on Thursday at 9 P. M.

DORIS MOE IS HONORED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
The E. D. Traver home was the

Ecene of a farewell party Thurs-
day

; of last week at which time
they; honored Doris Moe. The eve-
ning was spent In playing cards
and ; a midnight luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostess, Mrs. Leonard
Lewison.- Miss Moe received a gift
from the group.
Those present were the honor

guest and Gwynneth Evenson,
Lorraine and Gloria Quist, lone
-Halldin, Margaret Stadum, Mrs.
Charles Josephson, Ha Moe, Esth-
er Haughom, Mrs. Leonard Lew-
ison

.
and Louise LaBree.

IAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS ED CHRISTD3
Mrs. Ed Christie was guest of

honor at her home Thursday of
last week at a farewell party. The
evening was spent in playing bingo
and

r

was followed by a luncheon.
Mrs. Christie was presented a purse
*» F money from the group. Theof

CERTIFICATES WILL
FE BIVEN,JNTJRSING CLASS

. Mrs. Otis Wold,
|
teacher of the

Red Cross Nursing class, stated
that the class completed, its work
Tuesday evening. JA class of fif-

teen will be awarded certificates
at soon as the certificates have ar-
rived from, the StJ Louis, Mo., of-
fice of the Red Cross.

SXJ'l
MRS. E. O. GULLINGSRUA
HAS COFFEE PARTY
Mrs. E. O. Gullingsrud was host-

ess to a group of twenty-four ladies
Wednesday. Handwork and con-
versation were the principal di-
versions of 'the afternoon. Beautl-;
ful garden flowers decorated the
room.

j

PARTY IS HELD! AT - *

HOWARD CHENEY HOME \
The members of the Christian

Science Church gathered ~at the
Howard Cheney home Sunday for,

a farewell party honoring -^Mr.;. and
Mrs. C. A. Sholes and SanvPIbugh;
The time was spent socially -and
a lunch was served.

hostesses were Mrs. L. Knadle and
Mrs. E. Nelson.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mmes. Clarence
Kvemo. Orlando Bishop, L. Knad
;»' -5' W" Nelson

. D. Snelling, Jack
McKechnie, Stanley Michalsky, Al-len ;Merritt and Earl Ripley.

MRS. BILL SEXTON
~

OF DULTJTH HONORED
Miss .Joyce Bennes was hostess to

a group of friends Friday evening
at a birthday party honoring Mrs
Bill Sexton of .Duluth. Bridge was
the; diversion of the evening high
prize going to Dorothea Butler
while consolation prize was won by
Mary Chommie. a luncheon was
served at 11:30.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Dorothea Butler,
Marlon Odin, Mary " Chommie,
Joyce Olson, Ann Hanson, Marion
Weaver of Fergus Falls, Alice And-
erson and Joyce Bennes.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF
THE RED CROSS MEETS
The advisory committee of the

local Red Cross Chapter met to
discuss the surgical dressing pro-
ject. A committee consisting of
Mrs. H. A. Brummund, Lawrence
Bjorkman and Fred Protz was
named on the housing committee
to find a work room for the pro-
ject.

ZION LADIES AID
aiEETS NEXT THURSDAY -

The Zion Ladies Aid will meet
in the church parlors next.Thurs-
day, Aug. 27th, the hostesses be-
ing Mrs. Alfred Lasseson, Mrs.6tto

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt, 'Art Anderson
Lieut. Leslie 'Rogers

Sunday

—

11 a.m.- Service at Rux school*
/2 P; M.- Sunday School.

;

' 6:45 P." M. Young People's Legion.
7:30 P. M. Street Service.
8:00 Salvation Service.

Wednesday

—

7:00 to 9:00 P. M. Standard Red
Cross First Aid Class. 9:00 to 10:00

P m. Craft Class. Both classes
are irected by Mrs. Lillian Knut-
son.
Thursday

—

7:30 P. M. Young People's Leg-
ion,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley <5c Schunaman
Sunday, Aug. 23:
Sunday school 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Sermon on the book of Coloss-

lans. Special music.
7:30 P. M. Bible hour in the book

of Revelation chapter 9. All wel-
come!

8 P. M. Evangelistic services.

Pastor will speak on "This War in
the Light of Prophetic Scripture".
"Should a Christian" Go To War"
will be answered in the light of
Scripture.

The meeting at 2:30 by Rev. and
Mrs. Blain Bishop will be postpon-
ed until Sunday. afternoon Aug. 30
one week later.. Music by the Bish-
op party. ^
Prayer and pjpJse service on Fri-

day evening Abj£ 21st under the
auspices 'of the Mission Circle at
the Church at 8 P. M.

ANNOUNCEMENT ....
I hare moved 1 my law office to

new quarters and am now occupy-
ing the office .formerly occupied

by Dr.* Hillard on the Second Floor
of the Union State Bank Build-
ing.

Lincoln Arnold

^mr̂ smswxsws!^!«a!!my-^£i^z'4^!siszw^^

1 MY GRAIN'S DOING A BIGGER 1

j WAR-TIME JOB . . .1

1 , Since Cm Balancing It for 1
J Capacity Production with |

r PURINA f

§COWCHOW|

(Prepared and paid for at regular
rates by Ejnar Jensen, Goodridge,
Minn., in bis own' behalf).

FOR STATE SENATOR

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 23:
Bethesda: Farewell service 11 A.

M.
Helner: Farewell service 2:30 P.

M.
Bethesda: Y. P. " s. program 3

P. M.
Saterdal: Missionary Meeting, 8

'P. M.
Saterdal Ladies Aid Meets on

Thursday, August 27 in She church
3 P. M.
Reiner Ladles Aid meets at A.

Wells Friday evening, Aug. 21, at
8:30 P. M.

1

GIRL SCOUT GROUP
HAS NATURE STUDY
The eighteen members of the

Girl Scout Troop, of which Mrs
Ed

!
Bratrud Is leader, bicycled to

Steiner Tuesday afternoon at
which time they held a nature
study session. Lunch was served
about four o'clock.

Parbst, Mrs.
M. Guttii;

Carl Green -arid Mrs. I

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Haugen,

City, Aug. 13, a hoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rolland, Ok-

lee, Aug. 15, :a boy.
Mr. and Mrs.;

j
Oscar Ginther,

Newfolden, Aug. 18, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Harder, Haz-

el, Aug. -16, .a girl. 1

Mr. and ; Mrs. Adolph Christoff-
erson. City, Aug. 17, a boy.
.Mr. and Mrs.

j
Thomas Fuller,

City, Aug; 17; a hoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Gunderson,

Oklee, Aug.- 17, a hoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lee, New-

folden/ Aug.1 19, a iboy.

NAME :

4' MINNESOTA
1>BAFT DELINQUENTS

Names of
: four

j

Minnesota draft
delinquents were announced Satur-
day by Clinton A'. Stein, chief of
the FBI in St. Paul." Held are:
•Roy Diedrich

j
Busselman, 27,

Lake Bento; and Clarence ifftatzen,

36, Lincoln, both, refusing ti»'. report
for a' conscientious objector^s: camp.
They were ipailed,'|at"!rrardioe.

Ole Nelson otrBIrchetale, whose
age-'-was 'not given, nwas" Jailed fatr
International Falls, charged' with?
failing to report {for physical ex-
aminatlqrt-at .tb£jrorder.citr*
Kaino A. I&oucainen, 33, delin-

quent at Duluth, irVas jailed, hi Ta-
coma, Wash.

i

DANCE
at ita.

ST. HILAIRE

SAL, AUG. 22
Music by

!

THE SM0KEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm. 30c including foT,

For a good time, come to

St. Hilaire

_ MARTIN A. NELSON "cci
Asks your vote as

"The Full Term Candidate'

for_Repubiican Nomination fo r'

Governor

1

It'a important today to mako your grain do

I

the best job of milk production pouible, for

mor* and more milk is needed for our 6ght-
In* men and allies. The Purina Dairy Cycle
Plan U a real capacity milk production plan

• . . **k us about it I

K Por the milking herd, balance your grain

With a Cow Chow-Supplement to make a 15%
/protein ration that's a real milk maker.
A *

CONDITION DRY COWS WITH
BULKY-IAS AND OATS

Build the dry cow up for reduced calving
I

troubles and extra milk after calving. Feed I

a ration of Purina Bulky-Las and Oat* —
half and half I

IT'S TOPS AS A

DAIRY RINSE

EJNAR JENSEN
ENDORSED BY THE FARMER-

LABOR PARTY
I have been a citizen and tax-

payer of Eastern Pennington Coun-
ty for the past 25 years. I have
been a farmer and if nominated
and elected I will look after the
farmers' interests.

As I am too bushy engaged in
harvesting at this time to call on
the voters I am resorting to this
means to ask your consideration
and favor at the Primary election
Tuesday, .Sept. 8.

EJNAR JENSEN.

For *n •fl««ttT»,
McooniU m\ rln—
let Mulpmtnt,
bottles, can*,
ttii.nUN Pur-
ina Chlorana
PvwxW. A Wb.
can nakas 800
K*noas of affao-
tlr« datry rtnsa.

PURINA CHLORENA
3-lb. ean^-

TODAY'SJPECIAU

BULKY f

LASS

ZA5

Petersen Grain & Seed Co.
ON SOO TRACKS NEAR 8thNSTJlOBT. PETERSEN, MGR.

The "Re publican Party '« peace or war, has

always presented a candidate for the full twe^

yeai term. Voters demand that this inherent and
.traditional right shall not now be taken away
(from them.-'as advocated by the present Cover-|

«or, candidate for a "four months term." Do»

Wit waste your vote—defend your constitutional^

right to a full term' Governor. — ----

j If elected, Martin A. Nelson wifl?

[Clean up the Coeservstion mess. ^
(Urge more iron or* taxes for the tax Wisf
[agriculture and local business. J |

lie a fighting Governor for the farmer, not b'lgj

[business. {He was raised on a farm}.

prop recUcss spending. (This administration has~

hperit most in the history of the state forwlaries'-

in the Governor's own office).

.Guarantee fair treatment to our"Armed 'forest,

hi service and after tkelr refe»m._{He_»*»_•
World War aviator).-

tn»«rt«d tar Nelson Vo&mtae* Oamtrd tUia7:jW lg»i
neuu Bldje.. 8L Paul. Opx ItBep?4jrm*SSn
Orana Mhoow. attmcsols^^

t

OVERHEAD—
We mean your ceilings. If they

are cracked and bulging, let Nu-

wood come! to your rescue. It will

give yon a clean, even surface that

- needs m> paint or deroration. •;

itfieftsen Lumber Co.

PENNINGTON COUNTY
Farmer-Labo r

PICNIC
SUNDAY, AUG. 30

At
HEINZES GROVE

ONE-HALF MILE SOUTH OF THIEF ItfVER FALLS

STARTING AT 10:00 O'LOCK A.M.

SPEAKERS WILL BE:

ELMER A. BENSON
CANDIDATE FOR U. S. SENATOR

PAUL A. RASMUSSEN
CANDH)ATE FOR GOVERNOR

HOWARD Y- WILLIAMS
CANDIDATE FOR LD3UTENANT GOVERNOR
ALSO OTHER FARMER-LABOR CANDIDATES _„

SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS BY LOCAL TALENT

„ ;o
--jr.~ BRING YOUR DINNER AND STAY ALL DAY

CONCESSIONS ON GROUNDS AMPLD7YING SYSTEM IN USE

DEFECTIVE
1 PAGE INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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pccfcWwpenjrqjfc
Mrs. , Florence Gilman of Minn-

eapolis^ arrived Sunday/' and. -'"wUT
spend a week visiting at the C. R.
iRoSe home. t" . ;

Mrs. George Anstad of Crookston
motored here Sunday and spent
the day visiting with .her mother,
Mrs. Lillian Loken. .',"..'

Friday guests at the Ted Chest^
er home were Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Mokler and .Mr. and Mrs. Hay
Mokler and children of Fargo.

Mrs. E. :swansdn 1 and jAlice re-
turned Sunday from Panesvilie
where they had spent the past
week visiting with relatives.

MtsT Henry Storhaug andDianne
renirned 'Sunday' after ' spending
the week end at Crookston visit-

ing with
j her father; Randall Foss.

Ruby Mae Johnston ^ returned
Saturday! after spending "the past
two weeks visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thompson of Crook-
ston.

Mr. and_Mrs. Art Nelson of Deer
River, , spent ,"_ WedxifiSdajr.;." yistting;

with Mr."and 'Mrs.' Tom I Waale. --"";>:

. ='£loberfc- Stewart leftiS&Wdaf' for
"vvashingtdn. ^D. G/, where -he has
received an appointment with the
F.'B."t'\". "

t

!Rbs
t

e"
:

H§fdahl'-and Joyce Roese
returned.'/Saturday' from Detroit

Lakes where " they spent the past
week on a vacation. j

Mrs." Leonard Johnson [and Fern
left for South St.' Paul Friday
where they will spend two weeks
visiting with relatives, i

I

-

Miss Sophie Welber returned to

iber..home, at Chicago, 'HI,, Sunday
after spending a few days visiting

with Mrs. Anna B&tfehM:

SANDERS

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Borgen re-

turned to their home at Spokane,
"Wash., Wednesday after visiting a
few days' at the E. P. Burstad
home.

Mrs. Lindahl O. Johnson of San
Francisco, Calif., arrived Friday
and will spend a month visiting

with her parents, Mr. and "Mrs.
Gaston Ward.

Mr; and Mrs. Fred Lorentson re-
turned Mdnday after spending the
week en at Bemdiji where' they at-

tended the annual abstractors

summer outing.
-

. _ |L_

Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Knutson
and children of Red "Wing arriv-

ed Sunday and are spending the
week visiting with the latter's par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice.

Mrs. Simpson returned to ker
home at Indianapolis, 1 Ind., Tues-
day after spending -a: short time
visiting at the Leon Moiisley home.

Word has .been received here by
friends and relatives tihat Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Johnson and Marg-
aret Dillon nave arrive iat Seattle,

Wash. - -i
.

Mr. and Mrs.- Martin Hetland
and Richard motored, to Hallock
Sunday and spent the

j
day visit-

ing with Mrs. Hetland's sister^ Mrs.
Millie Short. \

'

Miss"Magdemie'fichiDidt return;-
fid Jfrom^Vermillion Saturday attei*

having spent the ^past * two -- weekk'
there. - . .„ _ ._ .

"" '">"-

Mr. and/Mrs. Gorman Nelsbn;ahd.
Vernon of " Borup visit§d

""'

Sujdflajr

£.t"_tJie..home of, ,|he .former's, broth.-;

3»r, Alvin NPlsilTi, nhd- terntis..
:

' "

Mr. and 'Mrs":f;OarI B^hner-'and
JJyron of Rockburg ---spent Sunday
'evening at the Alvin Nelson-home?
*' Lorraine Hoium of" Thief "River
Falls spent several*, days last 'week
jat.the E^Aj-TTonTra' home? She re-^

turned to her honie Saturday. -'.';

Mrs. Iver'Bugge and Marian and
Mr. and Mrs; Axel Jacobson and
Wanda were- dinner guests Sunday
at the Ludvig Gulllckson home at
Red: Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause and
Adeline were Sunday visitors at

the Ed TImm home in Rocksbury.
Mrs. ' E. A. Tonke spent Satur-

day at the Rutfh Hoium home at

Thief River Falls.

Miss Violet Rustan of Oklee,

Mrs'. Ed Finn and girls, and Mrs.
Allen Olsen visited Tuesday at the
C. J. Ramstad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aubul and
children of Silvertdn were Sunday
visitors at the Walfred J3arlsoh
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

family were supper guests' :Satur<

day at the Mrs. Emma Larson
home at Thief River Falls.

Mary Barzen returned to .her
home at Bemidji Wednesday after
spending £he~ past, fpiir

]
weeks vis-

iting with her grandmother, . Mrs.
Anna Barzen. •

|

Hazel Melin left Saturday for
Red Lake Falls where

|
she spent

the week end visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C.i R. Melin.
She returned Sunday.

!

Arthur Shaw left Monday for

the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station at Great Lakes, 111., after

spending a six-day leave visiting

with hxsi'mother, Mrs. Mary Shaw.

Pvt. Eugene Batton of Ft. Sher-
idan, 111;, returned to Camp Tues-
day after spending a few days vis-

iting with his brother and sister-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James Bat-
ton.

Eileen
;
Rhodegard. Elenore Leir-

en and ;
Sylvia Evenson returned

Saturday after spending a week at
Duluth and Minneapolis. While at
Duluth they visited with Lorraine
Ballingrud.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christie, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Christie, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Christie, and Jack
Groundhaus left Sunday for Cali-
fornia where they will be employ-
ed and make their home.

Mrs. Myrtle Hale returned on
Thursday of last week from In-
ternational Falls where she has
spent the past two weeks visiting
with- her son. and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and 1 Mrs. Vernon Johnston.

L. W. Rulien, Ole Ekeren and
Milton Larson left Saturday for
Minneapolis where they attended
to business matters. The group re-
turned Sunday with the exception
of 'Mr. Rulien, who remained -until

Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Simonson and Rob-
ert and Agnes Bugge left today for
Bremerton, Wash., where they will
make their future home. Mrs. Sim-
onson will join Mr. Simonson at
this time, he being employed at
Bremerton.

;

W. L. Dunthy and Ross of All-
endale, N. D.. arrived Sunday to
visit with their aughter and sister,
respectively, Mrs. C. R. Rose. -'Ross
let^urned to Allendale Monday
while W L. Dunthy will spend some
time at the Ross home.

Mr. and Vmts; Albert Morben,
Janet and Arlene, and Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Myhrer and Beverly
motored to the .William Zavoral
home at Grygla Sunday where
they attended a party in honor
of Jerome Zavoral, who celebrated
his' ninth birthday.

Miriam Bishop left Sunday for
a trip through the Eastern States.
She expects to be gone two weeks.
Gen Miller, who has been em-

ployed by the Barzen Company,
left recently for her home at Iowa
City, Iowa. Her position has been
filled by'; Jeaue Pahlen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sexton arriv-
ed ;on Wednesday of last week from
Duluth and visited at the J. W.
Ruane home. ' Mr. Sexton returned
the next day. On Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Ruane took Mrs.
Sexton to Bemidji where she con-
tinued on from there to her home
at Duluth.

Lola Jensen, society editor and
office girl at the Forum for the
pa$t three years, departed today
'for; Washington, D. C, where she
wil) have a stenographer's position
with the Federal Housing Admini-
stration. Her position with the
Forum is being taken over by
Aileen Johnston of this city.

Anna Tanem left Tuesday for
St.

|
Paul where she will, spend a

short time visiting with her broth-
er

;
arid sister-in-law, Mr.' and Mrs!

Art Tanem, before continuing onto
Hollywood, Calif., where she is a
school nurse for some of-, the
schools. She has been visiting-"Trith
her parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ege left

Wednesday 'for Pipestone where
they will spend a week visiting
with their nephew and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eklund,

Mrs. J. S. Schmitz left Monday
for Minot. N. D., where she will

spend a few days attending to bus
iness matters and also! visit with
her sister, Mrs. Mike Maas.

Teckla Schmidt spent two days
last -week at Detroit Lakes, re-
tuniing home " Saturday. ..

Iver Bugger?and Lorraine, accomp-
anied by^Marlyn Noper^o^North,'
motored to -Kent -Wednesday' to

visit at'^the/'Art Lockman home.
Mr. Bugge' -remained "there- where
hti will be employed for some time.

Miss Bugge and -Miss' Naper rer
turned home Saturday., -.: : :;-

$Mr. and Mrs. Martin "Rax and
children of Grand Forks,. N--D«
visited-with- relatives in this vicin-
ity Sunday. ':-r.;*i ••.,::

FORMER XOCAL TEACHER TO
: GO TeiVANCfflOBAGE^ AT'*SKA

!Manie Wise,r .instructor of com-
mercial subjects in the Lincoln
High School .here for a number, of

years, has been appointed to-a sim-
ilar teaching position at Anchor-
age, Alaska, acording to word re-
ceived here recently by Mrs. EC- O.
Berve. At the present time Miss
Wise is in the United States but
awaiting completion of arrange-
ments for her passport. . Her home
ia in Savannah, Mo.

REINER

Mrs. Matt Kraemer and Martha
Hammer motored to St. Hilaire

Sunday arffi' visited with Viola
Pearson. ^

To Give Farewell Service
Services were held on Sunday in

the Reiner church. Final services

will be held on Sunday, Aug. 23, in

the afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, by
Rev. C. I. Osthy of Grygla. Rev.
Ostby has received a - call from
Canada which he has accepted,
and will leave for there soon with
his family. ' ' ~ ~".~'~\ .'~'

.

so two frtPTifta, -THe__Q1?flTTig will
visit with ^E^mother^and^ other
relations, -while..&£}men£ -who *are;

all femployed ^ab/i^ulutibg .

;
xetujnedr

;thejce?a5^fSunfla^j4^Ba^^^''; i#Vg -.

iThe/ . Reiner Sunday seho^^will
h{iv£r*ttieir plchic^fr4&Vchurdh on
vyednesday; Aug>>2&^"A,' "program
Will be given by the pnpilsj.i^, ,.v ..

-. iMrs^AndreV^VV^us'^IH'-serve'' at
-the"Ladies*Aid at; her ho^ie^on" Fri-
day, Aug. 21, (in .thie evening)' ht :

S:30. Everyone., welcome. ;—

;

"I Rev. and, Mrs." C. I. . Osjtoy and
sons were dunier giieste-^at r the
Palmer Thompson.^ flbnfe' oh Sun-
day. Also Che W^Us families were
gttests there." -'__'."..._/

'"

- Mrs. Alvin- Halvorsdrtand sons,
have been, .visiting at '-Strathcona
with the Albert'. Halvorsons.

Mr. and Mrs. George. BjVraa and
sons were callers at the *3._ Johns-
rude home last Tuesday evening:
George plans on going to Duluth.
Monday business callers nt_ Thief

River Falls; were Mr. and Mrs.

John Coan, JrM and Rayrhond, Mr.
and Mrs." Halvor -Hoieh and Har-
old.

.
"_'/' '

Mrs. Ftank Jtece^Ieft on Monday
Tor -TJliief River Falls, where she
*wffiimder^o an operation.

'Marjorie Visa is ^ ^siting with
her aunt; Mrs.^Harry Sigeru(i._„
^iMrsV'^ Florence "BtenV^ck,; Mrs.
Harold Stenvicfc aiij .children, were
callers at the.Jftajok; Race. home.
Wednesday... ' " r-'

"

: :

"
'• Mr- and. Mrs.^Tom Thohapson ;pf

Duluth "are enjoying a visit from-
thehv daughter, Mrs. Jerry Race
and family.

Miss Laura Hermanson, who
has been visiting with her broth-
er, Ervin at Long -'Beach, Galif., al-
so with heri -sister, Mrs. Lloyd
Wells and family, returned last

week from a two-week's vacation
there.

. Many are - already . digging up
'their potatoes, which are spoiling
in the wet ground.

, For Bailroai and Warghonse^mmissioiier

MuulW&t fins*

Henry iHalvorson of Halstad
spent the week end visiting with
friends and relatives at Kratka
and in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lmdberg
and Gail left Wednesday of last

week for Duluth where- they will

spend ten days.

Miss K&y Davis of Fargo return-

ed to that city Monday after

spending a week at the W. W.
Powell home/$s a guest of Elaine
Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Johnson
left Monday for Kent, Ohio, where
they will spend a week visiting

with their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. ^nd Mrs. Raymond John-
sen,

j

Mrs. I. E. Otten of* St. Thomas,
N. D., returned to her jhome Sun-
day after spending the week end
visiting with her father, August
Sortland, and her sister, 'O.lga Sort-
land.

;
-

*

Word was: received, by .Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lorenfcson that then-

son, Donald, has -enlisted with the

Navy Air Corps. Donald expects

tc spend a short time/with his par-
ents in the near future.

Miss Dagney Tungseth returned
to Minneapolis Monday after

spending the past ten days visit-

ing with her parents,. Rev. and
Mrs. E. D. Tungseth. Dagney is

taking a nurses training course at

the Deaconess Hospital and has
just completed a year's training.

Mrs. E. E. Kelly, Earl and Har-
old, arrived Tuesday ifrom Mil-
waukee. Wis,, where 'they have
spent the past two weeks visiting
with Mrs. Kelly's brother, - Willie
Winson.

j

Mrs. Harry Millar returned Sun-
day from Lbs Angeles, Calif., where

I she has been spending some time
I visiting with friends. On her re-

turn, she was accompanied by Mrs.
James Nordine, who has been vis-

iting at Phoenix, Ariz. Mrs. Nor-
dine was the former Audrey Smith
until her marriage to Mr. Nordlrie.

Mrs. John Stewart, Frances and
Robert, Miss Blossom Goodno, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Leyerson mot-
ored to Warren Friday; where they
visited with relatives "of 'the Lev-
erson family.

Mr. „and Mrs. Francisi-Torres, St,,
of" St." Cloud arrived- Satnrday^'and.
spent the week end visiting with
their, son and daughterfin-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Torres, Jr. They
left Monday. !

Ward Long, worthy president of

the local Eagles Aerie, returned;
Wednesday morning from Chicago
where he attended he annual na-
tional convention of the Eagles
organization. Mr. Long, represent-'

ling:. the,i,^Jg^ &98&> was' one .of
inah'y delegates 'from Minnesota at
the session,- reporting a very well
attended cdnventida.' '

.- - . .

Doris and Ila Moe left Sunday
for Minneapolis. Theyi were ac-
companied by Mrs. Birdean Ander-
son of St. Hilaire, who Iwill contin-
ue on to Rosemount where she will
join her husband whoj is employ-
ed there. - !

Word has been received by
friends that a baby girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ben

;

Horejsh of
Crookston Friday. Mr; and Mrs.
Horejsh lived in this city until a
short time ago when they moved
to Crookston.

Here From Dolnth
Mr. and Mrs. Carl -Quam and

daughter, Harold TJglem, Olaf
Brattland and Louis Quam arrived
from Duluth Saturday evening.. Al-

(Prepared and inserted by "Wm. J.
Douville, Thief River Fails, Minn.,
in bis own behalf- and for which the
regular rates "have been paid).

At Our Price Reducing Sale
Home is the "first line of defense" and to keep up morale we must
keep our homes comfortable and attractive. Today's war effort can
best be helped by buying GOOD furniture, honestly built, to last

"for the duration" and many years af-gec. Such furniture is shown
below.

WM. J. DOUVILLE
For

STATE SENATOR
G5th -legislative -District, Clear-

water, B*& Lake and Pennington
.Counties.;

*1 vriil. approach all questions: with
an' open mind; with full realiza-

tion that problems' must be met
as- they arise, on their merits.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Ruby
Jeane and Marilyn, motored to
the Martin Wedul home in May-
field township Sunday

j
where they

spent the day. Others present were
Otto, Maynard, Kenneth and Arvid
Wedul of Hazel.

Rose Marie Aalbu left Tuesday
evening for Seattle, Wash., where
she will visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Rolland Olson, and with herbroth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
James Aalbu. She expects to be
employed at that city,

j

:
Mr.. and-.'Mrs. Allen' ;Purdy mot-

ored'.to Graftpri; N. JD., Sunday.
They were accompanied by Mr.
Puidy's mother, Mrs. William
Furdy, who continued on to her
home at Rosemeath, Calif., after
spending-some time visiting at the
Alien Purdy home.

\

Mrs. Roy Aalbu left! Monday for
Sidney; Novia .Scotia, [ where she
will spend ten -days visiting with
her husband, who has a ten-day
vacation.' • Mr. Aalbu -is employed
by the American Air ; Base New-
foundland. Mrs. Aalbu .will be.

gone- about a month."
I

Among the out-of-town people
who attended the funeral pf A. R.
Hulbert Monday were' Mrs. Luke
Holmes—and Jack of - -Moorhead,
Mr. and Mrs. Trost of iWarren, Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Elofsdn and two
daughters and Mrs. John Severson
•of -Barnsville attended- the rites at
Moorhead Tuesday,

j

Preserve IFour Bfeme

— Your: Doty"^s A
Part of Our Nation-

al Defense!

Nothing will do more to maintain and pre-

serve your present home than paint, inside and
outside. As it is uncertain when we may be able

to have new material the best idea & to main-
tain what we have. Use paint as your Valuable
aid in this respect.

We have just received a. large shipperit^of

paint for interior decorating. Because Ve buy-
on a cooperative basis we can quote you very
unusual prices on this paint.

Buy Cooperative and Save this Difference!

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
C. FrHaflstrom, Mgif. f> jftlKAt Atlantic

An "All-Out" Comfort Contribution!

2 Luxurious Living Room Pieces
Styled Right! Priced Right! Reg. Price $99.50

Built for long service,, designed for supreme Reg. Price §99.50
comfort, priced for -true e^ebnomy—two pieces SALE PRICE

—

worthy of ^Victory-Minded homes! Sturdy
frames, comfortable spring construction, long
wearing upholstery in a range of attractive

colors. A splendid valuenin EVERY way
79.50

s

Vanity Chest, \

Bed and Bench.

FOR ADDED HOME PRIDE!

4 pc. Light Wood Modern Deseign
-Trim, Sweeping Lines! DifferentT

Home Morale will reach a new high if . this

choice suite graces your bedroom., Because of
excellence of manufacture, these pieces will en-

Reg. Price $129.50
SALE PRICE—

dure for years, giving service and satisfaction ! 1 ^|€a *%^|
The new light tonewood is. pleasingly differ- j&'V^7b.^#^#
ent^ Bed, Vanity^ chest and bench. !•

PIANO and
FURNITURE COMPANY
(Next to JFalJs "Theatre Building)

.a?;.:j«~fi;=;£S\,

IPS DEFECTIVE PAGE
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VIKING

LYONS SETS OBJECTIVE-FOB
SHORT SENATE TERM

! Farewell Party Is Held
Alfarewell party 'was given to

Rev.1 and Mrs. H. O. Peterson and
family. Sunday at the Zion Luth-

eran
1

church. A program was given

consisting of scripture and prayer

by Emil Shern and talis were giv-

en by the following: Morris Halv-

ersoh in behalf of ,the Sunday
School and Mrs. Carl Gustafson,

behalf of the Ladies Aid, Charles

Gustafson spoke "for the confinn-

antsl, Orin Fredrickson for the

choir, Randolph Sustad for the

Luther League. Hans C. Hanson
expressed the appreciation of the

whole "congregation and the regret

of their leaving. Mrs. Edd Sam-
uelspn gave a very interesting res-

ume from the first day Rev. Pet-

erson came here until now.
All the choir members who have

sung in the choir since Peterson
organized it sang "God How
"Wonderful Thou Art" which was
thei first song by the choir.

Henry Rud sang a solo accomp-
anied by Mrs. Rud at the piano;

Doryce Ranum gave a violin solo;

Glen Halverson sang a solo ac-

companied by Mrs. Fred Ranum;
and a solo was sung by Mrs. Ern-
est Melvie and the choir sang two
numbers.

A' sum of money was given to the

Peterson family by different

branches of the church and from
friends who had assembled.

Rev. and Mrs. Peterson express-

ed their appreciation for the many
acts of kindness showed to them
and for their regret of leaving.

Luncheon was served in the
church parlors.

{

|

Barr-Freeberg- Nuptials
Corp. Ralph Barr, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Barr of this vicin-

ity,! and Marian Freeberg, daugh-
ter! of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeberg
of Osakis were united in marriage
Friday morning, August 14, atVen
ice.j Fte-
Corp. Ralph Barr is stationed at

MacDill Field, Tampa, Fla. Corp.

and Mrs. Barr have made their

ihome in Venice, Fla.

Marun<*'i*instad and - daughter of
Hazel, and Mrs. Ed Soght of Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin. -

Mr. and! Mrs. jlMartln Erickson
and- Rudolf- visited at the Christ
Person's home Sunday.
Mr. "and Mrs. Ed .Johnson and

family, visited at jthe August Scho-
lin home Sunday.1

!

Mrs. -Christ Person, Conrad and
Gladys motored to Grand Forks
Tuesday.

,

j

" Mr;
- and Mrs. K. P. Schalz and

family and Jamesj Hanson motored
to' Crookston Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeok and

family, Mrs. L. Mosbeck, and Mr.
and Mrs. Martini Mosbeck of St.

Hilaire motored to Red Lake Falls
and Bemidji Sunday.
AKred Lindquist, who underwent

an operation Saturday morning at

a Thief River Falls Hospital, is

getting .along quite well.
John O. Swanson was a visitor at

the John : N. Swanson home of
Sanders Friday. j|

'

Robert Lelchmann was a visitor

at the George G. Swanson home
Sunday. ij

SANDERS

Mrs. H. A. Dau entertained Rev.
and Mrs. Blaine Bishop and
daughter, Rev. and Mrs. Duerre
and Pauline Loluen and Mission-
ary; Hanson at dinner Saturday.
Levina Wallin and Norma Solem

of Grand Forks spent Sunday
With Marjorie Tornell.

prville Sustad and Merwin And-
erson spent Sunday at Crookston
visiting friends.

Dorothy Jacobson spent a few
days last week at the Vernon Jac-
obson home at Thief River Falls.

Lenold Peterson from Fort Ben-
nirig, Ga., is spending his furlough
at his home.
A number from' here attended

the meetings of tRev. Blaine Bishop
at Rosewood the past week.
Mrs. John Carlson left for

Minneapolis Sunday to visit with
her son, Joe.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and

daughters of .Thief River Falls
\isited at Henry Andersons Sun-
day.
A group from Fosston gave the

program at the young peoples
meeting at the Mission Church
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Lodoen and

son of Fargo, N. D„ motored here
Saturday to visit - over Sunday at
the Mrs. O.-H. Hanson and Frank
Hanson homes. Mrs. Hanson ac-
companied them to Fargo to spend
some time.
Mrs. Pelverts and son of War-

Toad are spending some time here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Carlson.
Henry Stone is employed at the :

Tom Hardware farm at .Warren
this "week.
Mrs. Clarissa 'Erickson and

George attended the party for Til-

liej Sedloak at her home at Radium
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larson of

Diiluth are spending some time
here with .their folks as Leonard
expects to leave for the army this

week."
' Dorothy I>au Is spending some
time with friends at Thief River
Falls.
Ruth Droits, who has spent a

couple of days at her home, re-
turned to Minneapolis Sunday to

resume her dutteg.

Pauline Loeuen of Munick, N. D.,

who is on her way to Kansas spent
a ! few days at the Rev. Duerre
home.

Celebrate; [Birthdays

A group of friends gathered- at
the Xver Bugge

\ |
home Thursday

evening to help ; Mrs. Bugge cele-

brate^ her' birthday. The evening
was spent in a social manner after
which luncit wasljserved by the self

invited guests. Mrs. Bugge receiv-

ed many nice and useful gifts.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Yonke and Evrett, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Nelson and Leland, Mr.
and Mrs. Ludvig: Ona, Mr. and
Mrs. Walfred Carlson and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold
and Alvin, Virgill and Mildred, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Haynes, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bredeson

i
land Jimmy, Mrs.

Anderson, and iMiss Hoium. of

Thief River Falls'.

Lyia Jablinskie was pleasantly
surprised by a few friends and
relatives on Saturday evening, her
16th birthday. Lunch was served
by the self-invited guests.

Mrs. C. J. Ramstad, Delores,
Burton, and Miss Joyce Filpuls
spent Tuesday at the Ed Finn
home where fch^y helped Violet
Rustan celebrate her 12th birth-
day.

|

Something that makes the F-L
candidacy, of John T. Lyons [for V,

S- senator for- ithe "short term of

more than the- usual significance

is the statement to bring about a

revision in (he price of Minnesota

lion ore; If a set government price,

based on actual market .value, can

be arranged his efforts will be

much worth while. He. says:

. I realize the Short Term 'Senate

affords short tenure in office to ac-

complish a .great deal. But there is

one thing I hope definitely to be
able to do. The fictitious Lake Erie

ceiling base price of $4.45 per ton
on Messabl non-Bessemer ore,

51.50% iron natural, calculated by
the steel companies and set by the
Federal Price Administration,

should be investigated to reveal

how such base price is arrived at.

The ceiling price of $4.45 per ton
— lowest in 14 years — discourages
the mining of low grade ore and
deprives the state of a fair and just

revenue. from its greatest natural
resource. In 1923, the' Lake, Erie
price orr;.the same grade ore was
$5.50 per ton. In 1933, ten years
later, in the'depChs of the depres'

slon, it'was $4'£0 r

.per ton. From
1937 to 1940 it was ''$4.95 per ton.

And today, at the peak of produc-
tion, with constantly rising costs, it

is frozen at $4.45 per ton.

The, occupational -tax/Is levied on
the net, after . deducting labor,

transportation costs, and all other
expense'. In 1940 such; expense was
$2.97

:
per ton. Deducting this from

the Lake Erie price of $4.45
r

leaves
$1.47 "which tke^ occupational: tax is

levied and collected against. It is

estimated that the 1942 total de-
ductible expense will increase to
$350, which will lower the; taxable
net to $154 per ton. From infor-
mation I have acquired through re-
search and other mediums, it would
seem that a fair and reasonable
base should have been set at $6.50
per ton.

We are all in agreement that the
paramount Issue today is the win-
ning of the war. We must not *aU,
however, to give careful thought to
this matter which is so vitally im-
portant to our state.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD
OP EDUCATION OF INDEPEND-
ENT SCHOOL DIST. NO. 18

Reenter Meetlnr
- July 13,. 1943

The regular meeting " of the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was-, held" in the office
of the Lincoln High School on July
IS, 1942, and -was 'called to order at 8
"o'cock P. M. by President Jacobson.
Members present were: Jacobson,
Rulien, Wold, Ferguson, Skarstad,
and Superintendent Bye. Absent:
Hellquist.
The minutes of the regular meeting

of June 8, 1942, the special meetings of
June 17, July 2, and July 6, and the
organization meeting of July 6 were
read and approved as amended.
Treasurer Rullen submitted the for

lowing annual report:

To the Clerk of independent School
District No. 18

Pennington County, Minnesota
Dear Sir:
I submit for publication the follow-

ing report of moneys received and
disbursed by me as treasurer of In-
dependent School District No. 18 for
the fiscal year ending June SO, 1942:
Balance on hand June 30, 1942:
Union State Bank ..'.: $18596.05
Nor. State Bank ...... 13062.09

onded by Ferguson that Anna. Marie
Skadeland be offered a contract as
commercial teacher at a salary of
$1260.00. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by. Ferguson that the follow-
ing- bills be paid:
Ben Franklin Store, Phys.
Ed. supplies $ 1.20

G. H, Borneman, Library
book . . 1.50

Borry's
.
Garage, Bus repairs

and storage—May 32.30
Borry's Garage, Bus repairs
and storage—June 38.09

Morris Bye, -Traveling exp.
interviewing teachers 16.39

City of T. R. Falls, Light,
power, and Water (paid) ... 397.02

Farmers Union OH Co., Gas
and oil—Ford 39.93

Farnham Stat. & Sen. Sup.
Forms . 15.77

-John Gangness, Labor on
school garden : 4.00'

Garrard Press, High school
text 2.05

Grace-Lee Products, Janitor
supplies 18 .84

L. B. Hartz Stores, Lincoln
hot lunch supplies 2.65

,
Samuel A. Honebrink, Clean-
ing chimney—Knox 8.00

Int. Chemical Co., Janitor and
maintenance supplies 30.00

Josten's, Awards 109.63
Kelly .. Hardware Co., Main-
tenance supplies 65.06

Keystone Envelope Co., Of-
fice supplies 10.46m

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Warrant No.
$31658.14

37809 Prepaid 162.50.
3 a-

W

Less "Warrants
Outstanding on
June 30, 1941.

August 4th, 1942
Pursuant to . law, the Board of

County Commissioners of Pennington
County, Minnesota, -met at the office
of the County Auditor ot 10:00 A. M.
on August 4th, 1042.
Members - present: Bredeson, Mulry,

Mandt, Race and Roy.
Members absent: None.
Moved' by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the sum of $50.00 be appropriated
from the Revenue Fund to the Pen-
nington County State Fair Booth
Committee to defray the expense of
a booth for Pennington County at the
Minnesota State Fair. The County
Audltor is hereby authorized and
directed to draw his warrant in pay-
ment of this appropriation. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the setting ot the 104*J levy be post-
poned until after the meeting of the
County. Board of Equalization. Car-
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the surety bond furnished by County
Highway Engineer J. A. Erickson in
the amount of $3,000.00 be approved.
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the road committee and the bridges
and culverts committee Inspect roads,
bridges and culverts August 20, 1942.
Carried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fund

Forum Publishing Co., office
supplies —_ __ _$ 15.25

AIfred : Bredeson, per diem
and ! mileage

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage . . .

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage — .

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage

Frank < Race,
mileage

per -diem and

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund *

Arthur Rambeck, serving
notices of expiration and
mileage 90.50

Alfred Bredeson, land ap-
praisal 4.60

Paul Roy, land appraisal 5.30
Frank Race, land appraisal 7.00
W. H.' Mulry, land approis- -

al : 4.50
O. M. Mandt, land apprais-

al .. L - 7.00
The following application for can-

cellation of assessment of real estate
and cancellation of taxes was approv-
ed and forwarded to the State De-
partment of Taxation for approval

:

Department of Rural Credit, NE'i
29-154-41, Dellnq. tax J.jS.03 ; XVU
XE%; SE'4 N\VVt and NEi-J of
NE>4 14-153-43," Dellnq. tax $48.14;
SE>4 5-153-42. Delinq. tax $00.02; S ]A
of SW'4 12-152-43. Dellnq. tax S100.07;
NW14 & NE'4 SWV, 13-152-43, cur-
rent tax. exempt; S% 3f NEy, and
Lots J Si 2. 1-152-44, Delinquent tax
$151.69; W% NTVU. SE>-4 MV>4. and
NWVi of SXVVi 14-154-44, Delinquent
tax. $78.88.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by . Commissioner Rov the
Board adjourn until the next regular
meeting. Carried.

ALFRED BREDESO.V,
.... .

Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

Miller-Davis Co., office sup-
plies „ „

Jones & Kroeger Co., office
supplies

100. IS

TUBE EXCHANGE PROGRAM
X FAIXS SHORT OF! HOPES

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. T?mii Larson, Bill

Btortorn, and Mrs. L. DeCathelind-
aii visited at the Ed Bower home
at Emarde Sunday.
Mrs. John Biskey left Tuesday

for Dixon, Mo., -where she will Join

her husband. -

Mrs. Rick Mosbeck, Mrs. Carl
Mosbeck and daughter visitedJEIer-

man Jepson of Hazel Tuesday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children of

Banders were dinner guests at
George Swanson's Thursday.
Mrs. C. L. Sandberg and Mr, and

Mrs. Walter Larson and family .of

Holt visited at John Scholin's Sun-
day.

''''-'

JMuritz Scholin, who left for ,the

army is stationed at Sheppard
Field, Texas. ."--
Mrs. Herbert Grinde, Eileen and

Jannette and Mr. and Mrs. Einar
Barstad and -June, all of ThiefRiv-
er Falls visited at !John 6. Swan-
son's Sunday. ',.--"

JMr. arid Mrs. Victor Scholin 'and
family visited, at . the Luttaar's
home Sunday; _;;'

'
,

; -Wednesday afternoon visitors at
Christ Person's and E. J. Arker-
lund's were Mrs. Ed Hunske, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Van Pelt
of Illinois and Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Voldness. Arlanj and Morlan, of
Norden visited Tuesay at the Al-
fred Olsen home'.
Mrs. Nels Safcq, Arlys and Adele,

visited Friday with Mrs. Earl Ed-
gar at the Jens Kirk home in Nor-
den.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Swanson,

Muriel and Herbert, visited at the
Adolph Wold home Friday.
Mrs. Lawrence Jablinskie, Mrs.

Albin Peterson
|
and Luverne, ar-

rived from Fergus Falls and. visit-
ed with friends [and relatives from
Tuesay till Friday. Mrs. Ja&linskie
remained here and will spend some
time at the home of her sister-in-
law,.Mrs. Glen bison.
Mr. and MrsJ Ernest Swansop.

and Sharon Lee, and Luella Jones
of Goodrldge, were dinner guests
Sunday at the John Swanson
borne, ponna ^loquln came back
with them after having spent last
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs.' Gene 'Swanson, at Good-
ridge. '

' " . .

:

•Mr., and Mrs! Allen Olsen and
family ' visited Thursday at

:

the
(Halvor Odeheh iiome in Bray.
I. Herbert Swanson visited at the
Mrs.

,
Thilda Nelson home Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and
family

.
motored} to Fertile Friday

to visit with Mr. Ramstad's broth-
ers.

Sunday callers at the Allen Ol-
sen- home were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hauge and daughter of St. Hilaire
and Mr. and Mrs. Fmll Benslng of
Bray.

(Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and
Arlene visited jWednesday at the
Ed Finn home,

j

Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Clara
Severson home ) were Mrs. Law-
rence Jablinskie of Fergus Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson and Er-
win, and Mrs. Thilda Nelson, Gene,
Kathleen, and Phyllis.
Mrs. Iver Bugge and Mrs. Joe

Haynes called at the Adolph Wold
home Monday,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo, Arlys,
Adele, and 'P. E. Sabo motored to
Warren Monday where they visited
with Mrs. Sabofe brother, Pvt. Nor-
man Leaer, who; left the same eve-
ning -for Training Oamp at Tucson,
ArizonaL

j

Sunday visitors at the Ed Finn
home were Mr. and. Mrs. Fm<l
Rensing, Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Od-
elien of Bray,' I and' Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Haynes.
Mr, and Mrs; Henry Olsen o* St.

Hilaire spent Sunday at the home
of the former's1 brother, Alfred Ol-
sen and familyf
Sunday supper guests at John

Swanson's were Mr. and Mrs. John
Maney of Plummer and Mrs. Ed
Geyingof Goodrldge.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jablinskie and

children of : Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Glen Olson home.
.

,
Mr. and .Mrs; C. J. Ramstad and

family of Bray and Alvin and Le-
land Nelson visited Wednesday at
the Allen Olsen home,
v -Mr.-and Mrs. J. O. Swanson :and
daughter ahd : Bob Lerchman , of
Bray visited at the Ed Finn home
Tuesday.
Mrs. Alfred Olsen and Mrs. Alvin

Oomstpck and] Jackie visited Sat-,
urday at Eckard Lanes home at
Thief River :Fplls. Judy Comstock
returned home with * them, .after
having spent

J
file past six weeks

there due to her mother's illness,

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and

The tube-for-tube exchange .plan

whereby consumers turn in to their

druggists old collapsible tubes'when
buying new ones is producing but
40 tons of critical metal a month.
Northwest War Production Board
officials were advised today. The
Tin Salvage Institute estimates
that during the first three monhs
of 1942 the American public con-
sumed a monthly average of 600
tons of metal in. tubes. It; said on
this basis a larger amount should
be salvaged. It was explained, how-
ever; that business reportsi.show a.

50 per cent diversion of tooth paste
and other tube-enclosed prepara-"

tions to other types of containers.

Receipts for fiscal year
ending June 30, 1942

Transfer from Bldg. to
Bond & Interest Fund

TOTAL RECEIPTS
DISBURSEMENTS ; for fiscal
year ending June 30, 1942

Bal. on hand June 30, 1942
PROOF:

Balance in Union State Bank SI4654.05
Balance in Nor. State Bank 11329.08

i $ 31315.85 $ 17549.61 $13627.64 $ 138.60

142660.37 124052.95 13132.42 6476.00

6613.60 5613.60

$173976.22 $141602.66 $32373.66 None

148021.94 127281.87 20740.07

S 25954.28 $14320.69 $11633.59

Lass outstanding warrants:
No. 37589 Mrs. T,. B. Hartz $6.00
No. 38386 A. M. Senslad 3.00
No. 393S3 Clara G. Paulson 8.00
No. 39368 Mae M. Smith .12.85

Cash on hand, June 30, 1942 S25954.28

NATIONAL DEFENSE TRAINING ACCOUNT
Balance on hand, June 30, 1941 : 5 572.91
Receipts for fiscal year ending June SO, 1942 1478.74

Total Receipts S2051.65
Disbursements for fiscal year ending June 30, 1942 ...1 2051. G5

3.65

11.00

15.50

"21.00

11.90

SHORT SHOTS ON THE WAS
TIME HOME FRONT

The click of a typewriter is as
essential in modern warfare as the
rattle of machine guns; that's why
Uncle Sam is looking for 600,000

typewriters made no laie'r than
1SS5. . . . Physical handicaps are
ho bar to war work, demonstrated
by -thousands of disabled now do-
ing essential jobs. . . ODT'is plan-
ning to cut either bus or train serv-

ice where the two parallel I to same
communities. . . Fanners will have
double harvest this year -^- regular
crops, and scrap metals for war to
start about August 15. . . Office of

Price Administration is planning
prosecution; of racketeers ! peddling
counterfeit gasoline ration .books in
the east. . . Twenty-nine Axis ships

ancr* 1,500 .patents - dealing with
radio,' television, chemicals;;and air-

craft have been seized by Alien
Proprety Custodian Crowley. . . No
more nietal oil cans will be made
after September 30 — oil will be
sold In other containers. V . Cello-

phane windows in food cartons are
okay, says WPB. . ; 500 giant "off-

the-highway" trucks, mounted on
four to ten wheels and weighing up
to 50 tons, will be made: this year
for essential activities. . . Near Zac-
hew, Wis., a little lake is-giving up
for the scrap drive 500 junked auto-
mobiles dumped there 15 years ago;
. . Steet car tokens, sales ,tax 'coins'

and slugs for pay pnonef and slot

machines no longer can. contain
zinc. . . WPB is snaking a national
survey of electric motors j to con-
serve them and estimates 1,000,000

available in the country.' i . . TJ. S.
employment service placed 281,000

workers on farm, jobs last month
and 600,000 In war and essential

jobs. . . WPB estimates millions of
pounds of chemicala can be salvag-

ed by reclaiming waste spray'

paints.

Balance on hand, June 30, 1942 None
CORRECT, (Signed) L. TV. RULIEN, Treasurer

pi :

It was moved by "Wold and second-
ed by Skarstad that the treasurer's
bond of 510,000 written by the Stand-
ard Accident and Insurance Co. be
accepted. Motion carried.
Rullen offered the following res-

olution and moved its adoption: -

BE IT RESOLVED, that the pro-
posal of the Northern State Bank of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, to act
as depository for School District
funds for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1942, be accepted; that the
following collateral to secure depos-
its In said bank be approved:
Independent School District No. 18,

Pennington County, Minnesota, 3%
bonds— '.-.-..

No. lSllgldue 12|1|43
No. 19l24Vdue 12il|44
No. 25|26:due 12J1146
..14 at $1,000 jl4.000.00;

and that the First National Bank
and Trust: Company of Minneapolis,
and the First National Bank of St.
Paul be designated as places of safe-
keeping thereof;
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-

ED, that the proposal of the Union
State Bank of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, ^o act as. depository for
School District funds for the fiscal
year beginning. July 1,- 1942, be ac-
cepted; that the following collateral
to secure deposits In said bank be
approved: :

$5,500 U. S. Treasury Notes —
Series A-1943, 1 H896 bds due G|15|43.
No. 2965 at 500 and No. 4169 at 5,000.

$5,000 U. S. Treasury Notes—Series
B-1943 1 i|89& bds due 12|15|43. No.

Ed Lee, Plumbing service ...
Macmillan Co. Teacher train-
ing text

Model Laundry, Laundry . .

.

Myhrer"s Greenhouse, Plants
for garden

Nor. School Supply Co., In-
structional supplies 193.60

Nor. Woodwork Co., Repairs—"Washington
Victor A. Norquist, Boiler in-
spections

N. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls

Oen Mercantile Co., Misc. sup-
plies

O'Hara Fuel & lee Co., Dray-

Japs-Olson Company, office
supplies

,

Keystone Envelope Co., of-
fice supplies

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE

!

Poucher Printing & Litho-
graphing Co., office sup-
plies

,

Security Blank Book &
Printing Co., office sup-
plies . ,

,

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., office supplies

County School & Office Sup-
ply Co., office supplies

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ice
Oen Merc Co., bulbs, paint
and stain

Olson Building Co., furnace
parts and labor .

Ludvig Strand, hauling
ashes .

Robert Black, deputy sheriff
Gilbert Reiersgaard, deputy

sheriff . .-

Judith Lockrem, mileage „
O. M. Mandt. mileage-
Frank Race, mileage

Road and Bridge Fund
The Fritz Cross Co.. office
supplies

.

George XV. "Werstleln, insur-
ance premium

10.34
28.05
2.50
2.50

Falls Supply Company, re-
pairs and supplies

Oen Merc. Co., bolts, wash-
ers, etc.

Lee, repairs
Wilson Bros. Auto

Co., labor
Elec

$3,500 TJ. S. Treasury Bonds of
1945 due 12115[45 — 2 1|2 No. 1647 at
BOO • and , No. 7631133 at 1.000 each.
$10,000 U. S. Treasury Bonds of

1948-1951 due 3|15|51. 2 S|4% bda No.
28628.
Total ; $24,000.00;
and that the Northwestern National
Bank and- Trust Company of Minn-
eapolis be designated as a place of
safe keeping thereof.

.

Skarstad seconded the motion and
the vote -was as follows: Ayes 6;
Nays 0. Whereupon ' the resolution
was declared adopted.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Ferguson that the school
nurse be employed to take school
census at the rate of 3 cents per
amei Motion carried.
It was moved by Wold and second-

ed by Skarstad that the resignation
of Adeline Erickson be accepted. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Wold and sec-

10.75
Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
Maintenance supplies 112.25

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
Maintenance supplies 15.84

Peerless Chemical Co., Jan-
itor supplies 18.20

Petty Cash Fund, As per
statement 96.93

Fredrick Post Co., Ind. train-
ing supplies 81,06

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas for
". lunch room .8.00

Row Peterson & Co., Grade
texts 92.21

Socony-Vacuum OH Co., Gas
and oil—White 47.83

State of Minn. Office of Ad.
High school tests 6.12

T. R. Falls Times, Printing 47.90
Thief River Greenhouses,
Flowers 7.50

United Chemical Co., Instruc- _
tlonal supplies 65.67

John Ward Cash Store, Knox
lunch' room supplies 10.0a

Carl Wennberg, Gas for weld-
ing—Ind. training 10.49

Carl Wennberg, Reflulng
boiler—Knox 337.0»

George WersUeln, Treasurer's
bond premium 75-00

Western Union, Telegrams .

Home Lumber Co., lumber—
The Robertson Lumber Co.,
lumber _

J. A. Sundqulst, supplies
Carl Wennberg, supplies
Sen-Ice Motor Garage, lab-

or, grease and oil
Oen Merc. Co., gasoline .

Farmers Union Oil Co.,
gasoline -

Cities Service OH Co., o!l_
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., dle-

sel fuel „
Thief River Falls Oil Co.,

dlesel fuel & gas
Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,

axel and couplings
J. A. Erickson, mileage

48.17
1.00
18.78

E=

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

OABL B. LARSON
.Licensed Punera! Director

AmbntaDce Berrloe

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 14SW

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

% Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River EaUs

Regular OSice Hours
EVERY WKKK DAT

10:00 A. M. — 6:00 P. M.

2.19

52170.59

Less bill paid 397.02

$1773.57

"Motion carried.

There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.

APPROVED:
A, SKARSTAD,

Secretary.

A. B. JACOBSON,
President,

Donna Moquin of Tonhal spent
Sunday at the Hugo ;

I Swanson
home.
-Adolph Jablinskie Is employed at

the Glen Olson home.
Mrs. Joe Haynes called at the

Halvor Odelien home in Bray on
Friday and also at thei, Ed Finn
home.

|

:

June Nelson was one poT the 4-H
members wno won a free trip to

the State Fair at St. Paul, which
she won on her bread demonstra'-
tion. - j

'

', John Swanson is helping harv-
esting, at the Gene Swanson farm
at Goodrldge. ^ . ! i

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred' Bredeson
and Jimmy spent Monday at the
Adolph Wold home.

(Mrs. Ray Reirsgaard . and Mrs,
Gilbert Reirsgaard of. Thief River
Falls and Mrs. Christ Engen .and
Gunda of Norden visited

j
at the Ed

Finn home on Monday ievening.

Special Meeting.
August S, 1943

Pursuant to call, a special meet-
ing of the Board of Education of In-
dependent School District No. 18 was
held In the office of the Lincoln
High School on August 3, 1942, and
was called to order at 9 o'clock P. M.
by President Jacobson. Members
present were: Hellquist, Jacobson,
Rulien, Wold, Ferguson, Skarstad,
Superintendent *Bye. Absent: None.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Hellquist that Glendon E,
Ahre be granted a leave of absence
for one year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Skarstad that D. X>. Daly
be granted' a leave of absence for
one year. Motion carried.
It was moved by Hellquist and sec-

onded by Wold that the resignation
of Jeanne Hewitt* be accepted. Mo-
tion carried.
.It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Ferguson that the resigna-
tion of Walter DeBaul be accepted.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Wold that the resignation
of Tora Marie Larson be accepted.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Ferguson that the resigna-
tion of Howard M. Balderstone be
accepted. Motion carried.

It was moved by Wold and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the Board
refuse to accept the resignation of
Harry Newby. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Ferguson that Charlotte
M. Bradley be elected to the position
of teacher of English and public
speakfcig at a salary of SU2S p«r
year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Wold and sec-
onded by Hellquist that Emeline M.
Johnson be elected to the position of
fifth grade teacher at a salary of
S990 per year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Skarstad that Mildred
Brudvig be elected to the position of
librarian at a salary of 81350 per
year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and

WOMEN -"40^
Read This Important Message!
o you dread tfaoee "trying years" (38 to

-^)7 Are you getting moody, cranky andNERVOUS? Do you fear hot Sashes, weak-
ening dizxy spells? Aae youlealous of atten-
tions other women get? THEN LISTEN-
These cymptoms often result from female

functional disorders. So start today and take
famous Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. For over 60 yean Finkham's Com-
pound has helped hundreds of thousands of
grateful women to go "smiling thru" difficult
days. Pinkham'a has helped c*1m unstrung
nerves and lessen .annoying female func-
tional "Irregularities." One of the mott tffee-tm "woman's" tonics. Try itl

PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO-TOTJR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING TOUR JOBS TO US,

Onr delivery Is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes -

BHls and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

•—
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seconded by Wold that Frances
Aamot be elected commercial teacher
at a salary ot $1260 per year. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Ferguson that N. Quentln
Jones be elected physical education
director at a Balary of $1575 per year.
Motion carried.
It was moved by Wold and sec-

onded by Hellquist that Donad F.
Rogers be elected band director at a
salary of $1595 per year. Motion car-
ried.

It was . moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that Dolores
E. Garrigan be elected first and sec-
ond grade teacher at a salary of
$967.50 per year., Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Wold that Florence S.
Euren be elected teacher of business
relations and history at a salary of
$1305 per year. Motion carried. •--

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Hellquist that Blanche
Greenland be 're-elected at the reg-
ular schedule salary. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Rullen that the transporta-
tion contract with School District
No. 221 be renewed. Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. SKARSTAD,
Secretary.

A. E. JACOBSON,
President.

The Old Dog
A lady met a little girl in the

street, -weeping broken-heartedly.
"Whatever is the matter, my
dqar?" she asked.

- "My little dog is dead."
"Never mind, dear. My grand-

father died last week and I'm not
crying." -:-
"Yes," she sobbed, 'Taut you did-

n't bring him up from a ipup."

.^-^^.^j^J.Ti
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VIKING
! Farewell Party Is Held

A-i farewell party was given to

RevJ and Mrs. H. O. Peterson and
family Sunday at the Zion Luth-

eran church. A program was given

consisting of scripture and prayer

by Emil Shern and tallss were giv-

en by the following: Morris Halv-

erson in behalf of the Sunday
School and Mrs. Carl Gustafson,

behalf of the Ladies Aid, Charles

Gustafson spoils for the confirm-

ants, Orin Fredrickson for the

choir, Randolph Sustad. for the

Luther League. Hans C. Hanson
expressed the appreciation of the

whole "congregation and the regret

of their leaving. Mrs. Edd Sam-
uelsbn gave a very interesting res-

ume from the first day Rev. Pet-
erson came here until now.

All the choir members who have
sung in the choir since Peterson
organized it sang "God How
"Wonderful Thou Art" which was
the

|
first song by the choir.

Henry Rud sang a solo accomp-
anied by Mrs. Rud at the piano;

Doryce Ranum gave a violin solo;

Glen Halverson sang a solo ac-

companied by Mrs. Fred Ranum ;

andi a solo was sung by Mrs. Ern-
est iMelvie and the choir sang two
numbers.
A sum of money was given to the

Peterson family by different

branches of the church and from
friends who had assembled.
Rev. and Mrs. Peterson express-

ed their appreciation for the many
acts of kindness showed to them
and for their regret of leaving.

Luncheon was served in the

church parlors.

LYONS SETS OBJECTIVE FOB
SHORT SENATE TEEM

Martin : i'mstad and daughter of

Hazel, and Mrs. Ed Soght of Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin. -

Mr. and Mrs. [Martin Erickson
and Rudolf visited at the Christ
Person's home Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. 'Ed Johnson and

family visited at the August Scho
lin home Sunday.]
.Mrs.- Christ Person, Conrad and

Gladys motored to Grand Forks
Tuesday. ; i

" Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family and James Hanson motored
to Crookston Saturday.
Mr. and: Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family, Mrs. L. Mosbeck, and Mr.
and Mrs. ! Martin' Mosbeck of St.

Hilaire motored to Red Lake Falls

and Bemidji Sunday.
Alfred Lindquist, who(underwent

an operation Saturday morning at

a Thief River frails Hospital, is

getting along quite well.

John O.iSwanson was a visitor at
the John

i
N. Swanson home of

Sanders Friday,
j

Robert Leichmrinn was a visitor

at the George G. Swanson home
Sunday.

|

j

Barr-Freeberg Nuptials
Corp. Ralph Barr, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Barr of this vicin-

ity, 1 and Marian Freeberg, daugh-
ter! of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeberg
of Osakis were united in marriage
Friday morning, August 14, at Ven-
ice.' Fla.
Corp. Ralph Barr Is stationed at

MacDill Field, Tampa, Fla. Corp.

and Mrs. Barr have made their

home in "Venice, Fla.

SANDERS

Mrs. H. A. Dau entertained Rev.
and Mrs. Blaine Bishop and
daughter, Rev. and Mrs. Duerre
and Pauline Loluen and Mission-
ary Hanson at dinner Saturday.
Levina Wallin and Norma Solem

of Grand Forks spent Sunday
With Marjorie Tornell.

Orville Sustad and Merwin And-
erson spent Sunday at Crookston
visiting friends.

I>orotby Jacobson spent a few
days last week at the Vernon Jac-
obson home at Thief River Falls.

Lenold Peterson from Fort Ben-
ning, Ga„ is spending his furlough
at his home.
A number from.' here attended

the meetings of Rev. Blaine Bishop
at ^Rosewood the past week.
Mrs. John Carlson left for

Minneapolis Sunday to visit with
her son, Joe.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and

daughters of Thief River Falls

visited at Henry Andersons Sun-
day.
A group from Fosston gave the

program at the young peoples
meeting at the Mission Church
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Lodoen and

son of Fargo, N. D„ motored here
Saturday to visit over Sunday at
the Mrs. O. H. Hanson and Frank
Hanson homes. Mrs. Hanson ac-
companied them to Fargo to spend
some time.
Mrs. Pelverts and son of War-

road are spending some time here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Carlson.
Henry Stone is employed at the

Tom Hardware farm at .Warren i

this "week.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and

George attended the party for Til-

he
!
Sedloak at her home at Radium

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larson of

Duluth are spending some time
here with their folks as Leonard
expects to leave for the army this

week.
Dorothy Dau is spending some

tune with friends at Thief River
Falls.
Ruth Droits, who has spent a

couple of days at her home, re-
turned to Minneapolis Sunday to
resume her duties.

Pauline Loeuen of Munick, N. D.,

Who is on her way to Kansas spent

a few days at
home.

Celebrate; Birthdays

A group of friends gathered at
the Xver 1Bugge j

home Thursday
evening to help ;Mrs. Bugge cele-

brate her
j

birthday. The evening
was spent! in a social manner after
which lunch, was served by the self

invited guests. Mrs. Bugge receiv-

ed many nice and useful gifts.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Yonke and Evrett, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvih Nelson and Leland, Mr.
and Mrs. Ludvig Ona, Mr. and
Mrs. Walfred Carlson and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold
and Alvin, Virgil and Mildred, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Haynes, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bredeson

.
and Jimmy, Mrs.

Anderson; and ^Mlss Hoiuzn of

Thief Rivjer Falls.

Lyia Jablinskie was pleasantly
surprised by a few friends and
relatives on Saturday evening, her
16th birthday. Lunch was served
by the self-invited guests.

Mrs. C. J. Ramstad, Delores,
Burton, and Miss Joyce Filpuls
spent Tuesday at the Ed Finn
home where they helped Violet
Rustan celebrate her 12th birth-
day.

Something that makes the F-L
candidacy of John T. Lyons -for IT.

S.- senator for the short term of

more than the usual significance

Is the statement to bring about a

revision in the price of Minnesota

lion ore. If a set government price,

based on actual market value, can

be arranged his efforts will be

much worth while. He says:

I realize the Short Term;Senate
affords short tenure in office to ac-

complish a great deal. But there is

one thing I hope definitely to be
able to do. The fictitious Lake Erie

ceiling base price of $4.45 per ton
Messabl non-Bessemer ore,

51.50% iron natural, calculated by
the steel companies and set by the

Federal Price Administration,
should be investigated to

;

i reveal

how such base price is arrived at.

The celling price of $4.45 jper ton
— lowest in 14 years — discourages
the mining of low grade ore and
deprives the state of a fair and just

revenue from its greatest :ina_tural

resource. In 1923, the' Lake, 'Erie

price on the same grade ore was
$5.50 per ton, . In 1933, ten years
later, in the. depths of the depres-
sion, it was $4.50' .per ton., From
1937 to 1940 it was $4.95 per ton.

And today, at the peak of produc-
tion, with constantly rising costs, it

is (frozen at $4.45 per ton.

The _ occupational tax/ls levied on
the net, after .

deducting labor,

transportation costs, and all other
expense. In 1940 such' expense was
$2.97 .per ton. Deducting this from
the Lake Erie price of $4.45 leaves

$1.47 which the occupational tax is

levied and collected against. It is

estimated that the 1942 total de-
ductible expense will increase to
$3.20, which will lower the taxable
net to $1J24 per ton. From infor-
mation I have acquired through re-
search and other mediums, it would
seem that a fair and reasonable
base should have -been set at $6.50
per ton.

We are all in agreement that the
paramount issue today is the win-
ning of the war. We must not fail,

however, to give careful thought to
this matter which is so vitally im-
portant to our state.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

PSOCEEDING8 OF THE BOABD
OF EDUCATION OF INDEPEND-
ENT SCHOOL DIST. NO. 18

Bernlar Meeting
July 13. IMS

The regular meeting of the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. IS was- held In the office
of the Lincoln High School on July
13, 1942, and was called to order at 8
o'cock P. M. by President Jacobson.
Members present were: Jacobson,
Rullen, Wold, Ferguson, Skarstad,
and Superintendent Bye. Absent:
Hellquist.
The minutes of the regular meeting

of June 8, 1942, the special meetings of
June 17, July 2. and July 6, and the
organization meeting- of July S were
read and approved as amended.
Treasurer Rullen submitted the fol-

lowing- annual report:

To the Clerk of Independent School
District No. 18

Pennington County, Minnesota
Dear Sir:
I submit for publication the follow-

ing report of moneys received and
disbursed by me as treasurer of In-
dependent School District No. 18 for
the fiscal year ending June SO, 1942:
Balance on hand June 30, 1942:
Union State Bank $18596.06
Nor. State Bank ...... 13062.09

onded by Ferguson that Anna Marie
Skadeland be offered a contract as
commercial teacher at a salary of
$1260.00. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Ferguson that the follow-
ing bills be paid:
Ben Franklin Store, Phys.
Ed. supplies S 1.20

G. H. Borneman, Library
book 1.50

Borry's Garage, Bus repairs
and storage—May 32.30

Borry's Garage, Bus repairs
and storage-rJune 38.09

Morris Bye, Traveling exp.
Interviewing teachers 15.39

City of T. R. Falls, Light,
power, and water (paid) ... 397.02

-Farmers Union OH Co., Gas
and oil—Ford 39.93

Faroham Stat. & Sch. Sup.
Forms 15.77

John Gangness, Labor on
school garden 4.00'

Garrard Press, High school
text 2.05

Grace-Lee Products, Janitor
supplies 18.84

L. B. Hartz Stores, Lincoln
hot lunch supplies 2.65

Samuel A. Honebrink, Clean-
ing chimney—Knox 3.00

Int. Chemical Co., Janitor and
maintenance supplies 30.00

Josten's, Awards 109.63
Kelly Hardware Co., Main-
tenance supplies 65.06

Keystone Envelope Co., Of-
fice supplies 10.46

O
m S31658.14
Warrant No. 37809 Prepaid 162.50

Less Warrants
Outstanding on
June 30, 1941 .

COUNTY riOARD
PROCEEDINGS
August 4th, 1042

Pursuant to law, the Board of
County Commissioners of Pennington
County, Minnesota, met at the office
of the County Auditor ot 10:00 A. M.
on August 4th, 1042.
Members present: Bredeson, Muiry,

Mandt, Race and Roy.
Members absent: None.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the sum of $50.00 be appropriated
from the Revenue Fund to the Pen-
nington County State Fair Booth
Committee to defray the expense of
a" booth for Pennington County at the
Minnesota State Fair. The County
Auditor is hereby authorized and
directed to draw his warrant In pay-
ment of this appropriation. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the setting of the 194^ levy be post-
poned until after the meeting of the
County Board of Equalization. Car-
ried.
Moved, by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the surety bond furnished by County
Highway Engineer J. A. Erickson in
the amount of $3,000.00 be approved.
Curried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the road committee and the bridges
and culverts committee inspect roads,
bridges and culverts August 2(i, 194:;.
Carried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed

:

Revenue Fund
Forum Publishing Co., office
supplies _?

Alfred Bredeson, per diem'
and mileage

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage i—

Paul Roy, per diein and
mileage

Frank Race,
mileage

per diem and

TUBE EXCHANGE PROGRAM
V FALLS SHORT OF HOPES

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. EmII Larson, Bill

Stortorn, and Mrs. L. DeCathelind-
aii visited at line Ed Bower home
at Emarde Sunday.
Mrs. John Biskey left Tuesday

for Dixoni Mo., where she will join

her husband.
Mrs. Rick Mosbeck, Mrs. Carl

Mosbeck and daughter visitedJHer-
man Jepson of Hazel Tuesday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children of

Sanders were dinner guests at
George Swanson's Thursday.
Mrs. C. L. Sandherg and Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Larson and family of

Holt visited 'at John Scholin's Sun-
day.
Muritz Scholin, who left for the

army is stationed at Eheppard
Field, Texas.
Mrs. Herbert Grinde, Eileen and

Jannette and Mr. and Mrs. Einar
Barstad and June, all of Thief Elv-
er Palls visited at John O. Swan-
eon's Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. "Victor Scholin and

family visited at the Luttmar's
home Sunday. -..'.'.

Wednesday afternoon visitors at
Christ Person's and E. J. Arker-
lund's were Mrs. Ed Hunske, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence Van Pelt
of Illinois and Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Voldness. Arlan and Morlan, of
Norden visited Tuesay at the Al-
fred CHsen home.
Mrs. Nels Sabp, Arlys and Adele,

visited Friday with Mrs. Earl Ed-
gar at the Jens Kirk home in Nor-
den.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Swanson,
Muriel and Herfoert, visited at the
Adolph Wold home Friday.
Mrs. Lawrence Jablinskie, Mrs.

Albin Peterson and Luverne,
rived from Fergus Falls and, visit-
ed with friends and relatives from.
Tuesay till Friday. Mrs. Jablinskie
remained here and will spend some
time at the home of her sister-in-
law,. Mrs. Glen Olson.
Mr. and Mrs.

j
Ernest Swanson

and Sharon Lee, and Luella Jones
ot Goodridge, were dinner guests
Sunday at the John Swanson
home. Donna Moquin came back
with them after] having spent last
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene jswanson, at Good-
ridge.

'

Mr. and MrsJ Allen Olsen and
family visited Thursday at the
Halvor Odelien home in Bray.

Herbert Swanson visited at the
Mrs. Thilda Nelson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'p. J. Ramstad and

family motored ! to Fertile Friday
.to visit with Mr. Ramstad's broth-
ers. I

Sunday callers at the Allen Ol-
sen home were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hauge and daughter of St. Hilaire
and Mr. and Mrs. Fn-^1 Rensing of
Bray.
Mr. and Mrs.

j
Ted Anderson and

Arlene visited Wednesday at the
Ed Finn home.

\

Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Clara
Severson home

j

were Mrs. Law-
rence Jablinskie of Fergus Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson and Er-
win, and Mrs. Thilda Nelson, Gene,
Kathleen, and Phyllis.
Mrs. Iver Bugge and Mrs. Joe

Haynes called at the Adolph Wold
home Monday.

\

Mr. and Mrs] Nels Sabo, Arlys,,

Adele, and "P. E. Sabo motored to

the Rev. Duerre
|
Warren Mondayj where they visited
with Mrs. Sabo's brother, Pvt. Nor-
man Leaer, whej left the same eve-
ning for Training Gamp at Tucson,
Arizona. I

Sunday visitors at the Ed Finn
home were Mri. and Mrs. Fmij
Rensing, Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Od-

The tube-for-tube exchange plan
whereby consumers turn in to their

drugglsts old collapsible tubes when
buying new ones is producing but
40 tons of critical metal a month,
Northwest War Production Board
officials were advised today. The
Tin Salvage Institute estimates

that during the first three monhs
of 1942 the American public con
sumed a monthly average of 600

tons of metal in tubes. It said on
this basis a larger amount should
be salvaged. It was explained, how-
ever,- that business reports .show a
50 per cent diversion of tooth paste
and other tube-enclosed prepara-
tions to other types of containers.

Receipts for fiscal year
ending June 30, 1942

Transfer from Bldg. to
Bond & Interest Fund

TOTAL RECEIPTS
DISBURSEMENTS for fiscal
year ending June 30, 1942

Bal. on hand June 30, 1942
PROOF:

Balance in Union State Bank $14654.05
Balance in Nor. State Bank 11329.08

5 $ 31316. 85 $ 17549.61 $13627.64 S 138.60

1426S0.37 124052.95 13132.42 5475.00

5613.60 5613.60

$173976.22 £141602.56 £32373.66 None

148021.94 127281.87 20740.07

S 25954. 2S $14320.69 $11633.59

Less outstanding- warrants:
No. 37589 Mrs. L. B. Hartz $ 5.00
No. 38386 A. M. Senslad 3.00
No. 39363 Clara G. Paulson 8.00
No. 39368 Mae M. Smith 12.85

Miller-Davis Co.,
plies

office sup-

Jones & Kroefier Co., o
supplies ;

Japa-Olson Company, o
supplies

Keystone Envelope Co.,
flee supplies

15.25

100. IS

Forfeited Tax Sale Fond
Arthur Rambeck, serving

notices of expiration and
mileage : 00.50

Alfred Bredeson, land ap-
praisal 4.60

Paul Ro>-, land appraisal 5.30
Frank Race, land appraisal 7.00
W. H. Mulry, land apprais-
al : . 4.50

O. M. Mandt, land apprais-
al 7.00
The following application for can-

cellation of assessment of real estate
and cancellation of taxes was approv-
ed and forwarded to the State De-
partment of Taxation for approval: >

Department of .Rural Credit, XE 1 !-'

20-154-41. Dellnq. tax SoS.nri : V4
XF.14 ; SE'i NW'i and NE'-i of
\E'4 14-153-43, Delinq.. tax S-iS.l-i;

SE>; 5-153-42, Delinq. tax $00.02: S"4
of SWi/t 12-152-4;;. Delinq. tax $100.97;
XAVV4 & NE'i SW'-i 13-l.-)2-4:j. cur- .

rent tax. exempt: S 1/. of XE'i and
Eots 1 cH II, 1-152-44, Delinquent tax
$151.09; W'/. XWU. SEH X^V> 4 ,-andNWU of SW\i 14-154-44, Delinquent
tax ?7$.SS.
Moved by Commissioner Mulrv and

seconded by Commissioner Rov the
Board adjourn until the next regular
meeting. Carried.

ALFRED BREDESO-V,
Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Sonata*!,
.County Auditor.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

of-

Poucher Printing & Utho-.
graphing Co., office sup-
plies . .

Security Blank Book &
Printing Co., office sup-

28.85

Cash on hand, June 30, 1942 $25954.28

NATIONAL DEFENSE TBAINING ACCOUNT
Balance on hand, June 30, 1941 $ 572.91
Receipts for fiscal year ending June 30, 1942 1478.74

Total Receipts $2051.65
Disbursements for fiscal year ending June 30, 1942 2051.65

June 30, 1942 None
(Signed) L. W. RULIEN, Treasurer

SHORT SHOTS ON THE WAB
TIME HOME FRONT

The click of a typewriter is as
essential in modern warfare as the
rattle of machine guns; that's why
Uncle Sam is looking for 600,000

typewriters made no later than
1935. . . . Physical handicaps are
no bar to war work, demonstrated
by thousands of disabled now do
ing essential jobs. . . GDT is plan,

ning to cut either bus or train serv-

ice where the two parallel to same
communities. . . Farmers will have
double harvest this year — regular
crops, and scrap metals for war to

start about August 15. . . Office of

Price Administration is planning
prosecution of racketeers peddling
counterfeit gasoline ration books in

the east. . . Twenty-nine Axis ships
and- 1,500 patents dealing with
radio, television, chemicals and air-

craft have been seized by Alien

Proprety Custodian Crowley. . . No
more metal oil cans will be made
after September 30 — oil will be
sold in other containers. : . Cello-

phane windows in food cartons are
okay, says WPB. . . 500 giant "off-

the-highway" : trucks, mounted on
four to ten wheels and weighing up
to 50 tons, will be made this year
for essential activities. . . Near Zac-
hew, "Wis., a little lake is giving up
for the scrap drive 500 junked auto-
mobiles dumped there 15 years ago.
. . Steet car tokens, sales tax 'coins*

and slugs for pay phones and slot

machines no longer can! contain
zinc. . . WPB is making £. national
survey of electric motors to con-
serve them and estimates 1,000,000

U. S.

231,000

It was moved by Wold and second-*
ed by Skarstad that the treasurer's
bond of $10,000 written by the Stand-
ard Accident and Insurance Co. be
accepted. Motion carried.
Rulien offered the following res-

olution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, that the pro-

posal of the Northern State Bank of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, to act
as depository for School District
funds for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1942, be accepted; that the
following collateral to secure depos-
its in said bank be approved:
Independent School District No. 18,

Pennington County, Minnesota, 3%
bonds

—

No. 13118-due 12|1|43
No. 19l24"dne 12ll[44
No. 25126 due 12|1[46
..14 at 81,000 $14,000.00;

and that the First National Bank
and Trust .Company of MtnneapoUa,
and the First National Bank of St.
Paul be designated as places of safe-
keeping thereof;
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-

ED, that the proposal of the Union
State Bank of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, \o act aa. depository for
School District funds for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1942, be ac-
cepted: that the following collateral
to secure deposits in said bank be
approved

:

$5,500 U. S. Treasury Notes —
Series A-1943. 1 l!8% bds due 6|15!43.
No. 2965 at 500 and No. 4169 at 5,000.

S5.000 U. S. Treasury Notes—Series
B-1943 1 1[8% bds due 12]15|43. No.
6016.

$3,500 U. S. Treasury Bonds of
1945 due 12|15|45 — 2 1|2 No. 1647 at
500 and No. 7631133 at 1,000 each.

510,000 U. S. Treasury Bonds of
1948-1951 due 3|15|51. 2 3|4tf, bds No.
2S62S.
Total 824,000.00;
and that the Northwestern National
Bank and Trust Company of Minn-
eapolis be designated as a place of
Bafe keeping thereof.
Skarstad seconded the motion and

the vote was as follows: Ayes- 5;
Nays 0. "Whereupon the resolution
was declared adopted.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Ferguson that the scUool
nurse be employed to take school
census at the rate of 3 cents per
name. Motion carried.

It was moved by "Wold and second-
ed by Skarstad that the resignation,
of Adeline Erickson be accepted. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by "Wold and sec-

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., office supplies

County School & Office Sup-
ply Co.. office supplies .

O'Hura Fuel &. Ice Co., -Ice
Oen Merc Co., bulbs, paint
and stain

Olson Eulldlng Co., furnace
parts and labor

.

Ludvig Strand, hauling
ashes

: ,

Robert Black, deputy sheriff
Gilbert Relersgaard, deputy

sheriff . „
Judith Lockrem, mileage .

O. M. Mandt, mileage
Frank Race, mileage

Road and Bridge Fund
The Fritz Cross Co., office
supplies .

Georgt W. Werstlein. insur-
ance premium .

Falls Supply Company, re-
pairs and supplies

Oen Merc. Co., bolts, wash-
ers, etc. -

Ed. Lee,
Wilson

10.34
28.05
2.50
2.50

Co.

. repairs
Bros. Auto

labor
Elec

2.00

11.00

15.50

21.00

11.90

8.99

10.75

Larson's Floral Service,
Flowers

Ed Lee, Plumbing service . .

.

Macmillan Co. Teacher train-
ing text

Model Laundry, Laundry . .

.

Mybrer's Greenhouse, Plants
for garden

Nor. School Supply Co., In-
structional supplies 193.60

Nor. Woodwork Co., Repairs—Washington
Victor A. Norquist, Boiler in-
spections

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls

Oen Mercantile Co., Misc. sup-
piles

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Dray-
age

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
Maintenance supplies 112.25

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
Maintenance supplies 15.34

Peerless Chemical Co., Jan-
itor supplies 18.20

Petty Cash Fund, Aa per
statement 96-93

Fredrick Post Co., Ind. train-
ing supplies 31. OS

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas for
' lunch room. 8.00
Row Peterson & Co., Grade

texts 92-21
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., Gas
and oil—White 47.83

State of Minn. Office of Ad.
High school tests 6.12

T. R. Falls Times, Printing 47.90
Thief River Greenhouses,
Flowers 7. 50

United Chemical Co., Instruc-
tional supplies 65.67

John Ward Cash Store, Knox
lunch room' supplies 10.0d

Carl "Wennberg, Gas for weld-
ing—Ind. training 10.49

Carl Wennberg, Reflulng
boiler—Knox 337. Oi

George "Werstlein, Treasurer's
bond premium 75 .00

Western Union, Telegrams

Lbr. Co.,

and-' Mr. and Mrs.elien of Bray,
Joe Haynes.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olsen of St.

Hilaire spent Sunday at the home
of the former's! brother, Alfred Ol-
sen and family]
Sunday supper guests at John

Swanson's were Mr. and Mrs. John
Maney of Plummer and Mrs. Ed
Geving of Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs 1

. Alvin Jablinskie and
children of Thief River Palls spent
Sunday' at the! Glen Olson home.
Mr. and.Mrs j C. J. Ramstad and

family of Bray| and Alvin and Le-
land Nelson visited Wednesday at
the Allen Olsen home.
: Mr, and Mrsj J. O. Swanson and
daughter and

|
Bob Lerchman of

Bray visited at the Ed Finn home
Tuesday. "

j

Mrs. Alfred. Olsen and Mrs. Alvin
Comstock and

j
Jackie visited Sat-

urday at Eckard Lanes home at
Thief River Palls. Judy Comstock
returned home with * them after

available in the country,
employment service placed
workers on farm jobs hist month
and 600,000 in war and] essential

jobs. . . WPB estimates millions of

pounds of chemicals can be salvag-

ed (by reclaiming waste spray
paints.

2.19

S2170.59
, . 397.orLess bill paid

$1773.57

Motion carried.

There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.

APPROVED:

A. E. JACOBSON,
President.

SKARSTAD,
Secretary.

Home Lumber Co., lumber
The Robertson Lumber Co..
lumber

J. A. Suntlqulst, supplies
Carl Wennberg, supplies
Sen-fee Motor Garage, lab-

or, grease and oil
Oen Merc. Co.. gasoline
Farmers Union Oil Co.,

gasoline
Cities Sen-ice Oil Co., oil__
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., die-

" fuel

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LAESON
Licensed Punera! Director

Ambmanoe Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
''Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palis

Regular Office Hours
EVERY W*mK DAT

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
eilesel fuel & gas .

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,
axel and couplings .

J. A. Erickson, mileage .

tt
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Read Tbis Important Message!
Do you dread those "tryiae years" (38 to
62>? Are yon getting moody, cranky andNERVOUS? Do you fear hot fiaahea. weak-
ening dizzy apelia? Aae you jealous or atten-
tions other women get? THEN LISTEN—
These symptoms often result from female

functional disorders. So start today and take
famous Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound. For over 60 years Pinknam'a Com-
pound has helped hundreds of thousands of
grateful women to go "smiling thru" difficult
days. Pinkham's has helped »-airn unstrung
nerves and lessen annoying female func-
tional "irregularities." One of the mott effeo-
two "woman's" tonics. Try itt

liiLUlK,
PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, .WE DO TOUR

.

PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING TOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery Is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

BiRs and Annoimcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

having
j
spent the past she weeks

there due to her mother's illness.

Mr. and Mrs

DEFECTIVE

John Swanson and

Donna Moquin of Tormal spent
Sunday at the Hugo

;

Swanson
home.

;

Adolph Jablinskie is employed at
the Glen Olson home,

j

Mrs. Joe Haynes called at the
Halvor Odelien home hi Bray on
Friday and also at the Ed Finn
home.

j

June Nelson was one of the 4-H
members who won a free trip to

the State Fair at St. Paul, which
she won on her bread demonstra-
tion.

John Swanson is helping harv-
esting, at the Gene Swanson farm
at Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and Jimmy spent Monday at the
Adolph Wold home.
Mrs. Ray Reirsgaard and Mrs.

Gilbert Reirsgaard of Thief River
Falls and Mrs. .Christ Engen and
Gunda of Norden visited at the Ed
Finn home on Monday evening.

Special Sreetlna-
August 3, 1042

Pursuant to call, a special meet-
ing of the Board of Education of In-
dependent School District No. IS was
held In the office of the Lincoln
High School on August 3, 1942, and
was called to order at 9 o'clock P. M.
by President Jacobson. Members
present were: Hellquist, Jacobson,
Rullen, YVold, Ferguson, Skarstad,
Superintendent Bye. Absent: None.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Hellquist that Glendon E.
Ahre be granted a leave of absence
for one year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Skarstad that D. D. Daly
be granted a leave of absence for
one year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and sec-
onded by Wold that the resignation'
of Jeanne Hewitt" be accepted. Mo-
tion carried.
It was- moved by Rulien and sec-

onded by Ferguson that the resigna-
tion of "Walter DeBaul be accepted.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by "Wold that the resignation
of Tora Marie Larson be accepted.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Ferguson that the resigna-
tion of Howard M. Balderstone be
accepted. Motion carried.

It was moved by Wold and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the Board
refuse to accept the resignation of
Harry Newby. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and sec-
onded by Ferguson that Charlotte
M. Bradley be elected to the position
of teacher of English and public
speaking* at a salary of $1125 p«r
year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Weld and sec-
onded by Hellquist that Emellne M.
Johnson be elected to the position of
fifth grade teacher at a salary of
$990 per year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Skarstad that Mildred
Brudvlg be elected to the position of
librarian at a salary of 31350 per
year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and

seconded by Wold that Frances
Aamot be elected commercial teacher
at a salary of S12S0 per year. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Ferguson that N. Quentln
Jones be elected physical education
director at a salary of $1575 per year.
Motion carried.
It was moved by Wold and sec-

onded by Hellquist that Donad F.
Rogers be elected band director at a
salary of S1595 per year. Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that Dolores
E. Garrlgan be elected first and sec-
ond grade teacher at a salary of
$967.50 per year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Wold that Florence S.
Euren be elected teacher of business
relations and history at a salary of
$1305 per year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Hellquist that Blanche
Greenland be " re-elected at the reg-
ular schedule salary. Motion carried.
It was moved by Hellquist and sec-

onded by Rullen that the transporta-
tion contract with School District
No. 221 be renewed. Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. SKARSTAD,
Secretary.

A. E. JACOBSON,
President.

B RATRU D CLINIC
- CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRIJD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
_
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BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. 1. ANKNER
General Practice"

t. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

The Old Dog
A lady met a little girl in the

street, -weeping broken-heartedly.
"Whatever is the matter, my
dear?" she asked.
"My little dog is dead."
"Never mind, dear. My grand-

father died last week and I'm not
crying."

"Yes," she sobbed, "but you did-
n't bring him up from a pup." .

fflxtft**
ENJOY MIMHEAPOltr FMENDLY HOTEL

Next time 70a come to Mnmeapoui, it*r it the Hotel Una* ft

eotan, ona of the nation vide chain af.fkmotn Hosts Hotefe g;,

Here u the congenial atmosphere of a country tavera, -tfaa ^*
lnxariona appointments of a modem instroppixtan hoteL- Ova- S*
venient .to the shopping, hcsincai and theatre' districts, "ftjr

Comfortable guest rooms, oVfigbtfoIhr farnfahed and" deeo- v

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. FashJooabSe Ceextsfl tosses.

Rooms with bath from $2 smgfe, $230 doabUj ^g.

with running water pvtn $1J50 KMgU, &J50 dostUs. =$•»

HOTEL MMESOTAS
HOTIIS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUI SOUTH

Fr*** B. Bttgg* Prmiimt

IB

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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Goodridge News!
Farewell Party Held

A large croTFd' attended the fare-
"well party given at the gym Sat-
urday evening for the. local boys,
who -will leave 1 for army service
Sunday. The hoys include Carroll
Olson,

. Hermit Sau, Raymond Pet-
ers, and Robert Cady.

An error -was made in the Ladies
Aid article in last week's issue

.
stating Mrs. o. N. TTrdahl rather
than Mr. O. N. TJrdahl.-

The Ladies Aid at the Wm. Pet-
person farm Sunday was well at-

.tended. A short
;
program was giv-

en.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Christianson, motored to Bemidji
Sunday to visit with Mayor and
Mrs. Payne who have a cottage
there and also with Mr. and Mrs.
Nick. Bundhund. Wallace Payne,
who has spent a week, there with
his grandparents, returned home
"with them.

Mrs, Olga Peterson attended to
business matters here Monday. She
will move her household goods to
Mcintosh, where she *m

.s accept-
ed a position as Chief Operator
there for the Garden Valley tele-
phone company.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Symanski, Ken-

neth and Doris, of Thief River
Falls and Mr. Maweisti of Chic-
ago, 111., were dinner guests at the
Mart Mutnansky home Sunday. In
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs; M.
Kassa and family and Ruth Ram-
beck were callers there.

Mr, and Mrs. Arne Markuson
had as their Sunday night supper
guests in honor of her brother
Louie Grimley, ivho is leaving for
Washington this week, Mr. and
Mrs. John. Erickson . and family
and Louie Grimles-

.
',

Mr. "and Mrs. Carl Quam and
children f Duluth arrived Satur-
day evening- to visit with friends
end- relatives. Mr. Quam return-
ed to Duluth Sunday evening. Mrs.
Quam and cniidren will remain
here for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hart and ^children

of Fargo, N. D., arrived Saturday
to visit with Mrs. Hart's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. p. San, Mr. Hart
returned to Fargo Sunday while
Mrs. Hart; and children will visit
here several weeks.

'

Alvin Halvorson who has been
employed in St. Paul, spent several
days with: his family here before
leaving for Duluth,
Lewis Quam motored to Diuuth

Saturday. He was accompanied
home by Harold Uglem, who is em-
ployed there and who -visited with
his family here Sunday.

Supt. and Mrs, Erickson and
daughters of Lester Prairie. Minn.,
former Supt. and teacher here,
visited at the Carl Christiansoi.
home Thursday mlternoon.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson and Lynn

returned home from Thief River
Falls Wednesday, where Lynn had
been a patient at a hospital after
an appendix operation.
Mr. and Mrs. X>. L. Sabo and

Dennis visited at the Roy and
Kernel Paulson's "home in Grygla
Sunday. Phyllis Teturned home
with them, hiving spent several
days there. 1

Mrs. L. Quam and Janice, Mr.'
and Mrs. Ray ETlingson and Nor-
ma of B3ghhmamg visited with
Mrs.. T. Brafland Monday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen and

children visited at the O. N. TJr-
idahl home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. TeUef Tellefson
end children of Duluth and Henry
Tellefson. who is employed, there,
spent Sunday with his family here.
Harold Gunderson a former resi-

dent who is now located at San
Diego, Calif., visited with friends
here Thursday.

Mrs. Ed; Gevingi and children
motored to Plummen to visit at
the John Maney home Sunday.
Joyce remained and will visit there
for several days.
Miss Ardell Grondahl of Thief

River Palls spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of her par-
ents.

Miss Karyl Grondahl returned
home Sunday after having spent
a week visiting friends and rela-
tives in Gatake.
Miss Louise Hruby of Tacoma,

Wash., is spending a two week's
vacation at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hruby.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer 'Erickson

and family visited at the Arne
Markuson home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John^Taneum and

Lloyd, and Eileen Johnson visit-
ed at the B. B.: Hruby home in
Erie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed^ Hassel motor-

ed to Ada Sunday to visit with
their son, Sigvard and family and
Lloyd Hassel.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hruby and Gail

of Thief River Palls visited at t3ie
B. B.- Hruby home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs .George Cullens

were visitors at Mrs. J. Peters
home Sunday evening.
Mrs. M. Cullens and family and

Ethel and George Lakes were
callers at the Wm. Pittman home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry IVerson'
and Raymond were Shoppers in
Thief River Palls Friday.
Olaf Bratland, who is employ-

ed in Duluth, is spending a few
days with his mother, Mrs. Tillie
Bratland.

'

"

,

Alvin Halvorson and George
Sunquist left for Duluth Monday
where they will look for work.
The Pull Gospel Assembly Sun-

.
day School held their annual pic-
nic Friday at the parsonage be-

cause of the rain. A large crowd
gathered. .

j

A large crowd attended the Bap-
tismal Service of the Full Gospel
church' at sngMfyn^irtg Sunday.
Bro. HPdmnTi of Karlstad assisted
Bro.^Logun with the anpflgni,
Mr. and Mrs. "Burt Coan land

children were dinner guests at
Guy McEnelly's-Friday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly
were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Palls Saturday.

|

'

Mr. and Mrs. o. L. Sabo land
children visited at tne Rev. Sabo
home in Mavie Wednesday evening.
Mrs. E. L. Peterson, Mrs. 6. L.

Sabo and Dennie were callers in
Crookston Friday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson of
Oklee visited with the latters folks

Mr, and Mrs. Ole Geving Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sundquist

motored to Omaha, Neb., Sunday
to visit relatives. -. -«

|

Marlys Geving spent a week
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. land
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Lunch totaled $555.
The next meeting will be held

at the Burgo" Homme home Sept.
10.

T. P. 8. wm Meejt
The Carmel 7. P. S. will be held

at the Fred Tresselt home Sunday,
Aug. 23. i

"

ERIE NEWS
Ole Watne and Lewie of Gully

called at the Lloyd Watne home
Sunday. On their return they were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Watne where Lloyd willj as-
sist with the harvesting a few days.
They also will visit with the form-
er's sister, Mrs. Melvin Christian-
son, at a Fosston hospital where
she underwent an appendectomy
Saturday.

"

j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zavoral,
Betty and Bobbie, and Mr. land
Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Buddy
motored to Thorhult Sunday] to
visit with Mr. Johnson's parents.

and

and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson,
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zavoral ««*«

family of Highlanding visited at
the Robert Zavoral home Sunday
evening.
Deloris Miller, who spent some

time visiting at the home of
grandparents, Even Sjulestads,
turned to her parental- home
Reiner Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad,
Edward and -Yvonne, visited -frith
Mr.- and Mrs. Donald siebert; at
the Frank Race home in Reiner
Tuesday evening,

j

Ole Sundahl left last week for
North Dakota where he will seek
employment.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Horning,
Shirley and Allen, and members
of the Omlld family motored: to
the Lake of the Woods, where they
spent their week end. 1

Edwin Sjulestad spent Sunday
with Otto OmTid.

j

Johnnie Larson is employed at
the Ole Watne home in Gully dur-
ing harvest.
Word has been received by au:.

and Mrs. "H. A. "Dablen that their
son, Olat, 3s now a Sergeant.

KRATKA
Mrs. Frances WUlacey of San

Diego, Calif., was a week-end guest
at the M. J. Graettinger home.
She also visited at the Wallace
Tieman >*rtmr>

,

\

Mrs. Louise Brevick, Mabel and
Gladys left Wednesday for Los
Angeles, Calif.,

' where they jwiH.
make fheir home. They were' to
travel by way of Yellowstone Na-
tional Pari. I

Olaf Olson accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Bemtie Groven and children
to Oklee where they attended! a
farewell party for friends who were
leaving for the army. I

Mrs. Henry Punnestrand, Arlene,
Lorraine and Maryln, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Mnthiaq Nabben
Sunday to visit with Melvin Trbn-
nes, who resides in Clay County.
Mr. Tom Aaakness of Oklee was

a Sunday guest at the Guader Ol-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Caii Swanson,

June, Marvin, and Dion, of Fargo
spent two days • of last week

j
as

guests at the Anna Anenson home.
They also visited at the Wallace
Tieman and Henry Anenson homes.

Anton Earstad from Bemidji
spent Wednesday at the ; Lloyd
Xdrstad hosne.
Mr; and -Mrs. Andy rftnblnwm of

Thief River Falls spent Wednes-
day at the George Carlson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zavoral and

family ^>ent Tuesday evening at
the Leo Snook home to help Mrs.
Snooks celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Edward . Jelle took

their son, Melvin, to Thief River
Falls Thursday to a doctor.; He is

reported better now.'
The Carol Club members met at

the Helen Newhouse home Thurs-
day evening for practice. They will

meet at the Thor Myren home Sat-
urday, -i- 1' — •

-.———.-.-.*'

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Earstad mo-
tored to Bemidji Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
motored to Thief River Palls Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

Donald spent Sunday with Mr. and.
Mrs. Gust Johnson.
Mrs. Walter Woods and Milton

Knutson visited at ' the H. Woods
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods

motored to Cass Lake Saturday to
visit their son. Earl, and spent
Sunday at the Fred Swartz home
there. , /

MOOSE RIVER

and

MIDDLE RIVER
Duffy Skramstad Dies

Mr. and Mrs. Askel Gorman-
son and Elwood and Mrs. Bennie
Hanson and Carlyle and Helga
Skramstad drove to Thief River
Falls Monday where they called
at the home of their cousin and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Duffy Skram-
stad. They found that Mr. Skram-
Flad had passed away Monday A.
M. The funeral will be held at
Thief River Falls Thursday. Duffy
was bprn and grew to manhood in
this community.

SILVERTON NEWS
Wedding Anniversary Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anenson and

children of Kratka were supper
guests at the Ole Lerol home
Tuesday evening, the occasion be-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lerol's wedding
anniversary. 'i

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Robertson
of Minneapolis visited last week
at the home of the latter*s mother,
Mrs. Minnie Johnson, .and also

j
at

the George Johnson and the Oscar
Johnson homes. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bondley and
family and Kenneth Lerol motor-
ed to Fargo Thursday where they
visited BontUey's relatives.

jMrs. Dagne Barshom and chil-
dren of Bamsville visited a few
days last week at the home of her
mother, Mrs. "Mlnni* Johnson,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Brandvold of Thief
River Falls and their daughter !of
Washington, D. C. were dinner
guests at the Casper Bondley home
Sunday.

t

Hamre Humming*
Carmea Ladies Aid Held

The Carmel Ladies Aid was held
Thursday at the Tillie Neslahd
home. The meeting was called ito
order by tfa» president and It op-
ened witfii a song by the audience.
Rev. and Mrs. Sabo from Mavie
were present. ;

Devotion in RngHrth and Nor-
*TrW»an was given by Rev. Sabo.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald Niemala
and children of Plummer arrived
Saturday night and remained un-
til Sunday. - While here they spent
Sunday at Henna Neimalas, vis-
iting with Mr. Niemala's brother
and parents and with" Mrs. Niem-
ala's mother, Mrs. Selma Kortis-
makL Mr. Niemala's brother,
Theo, Is leaving Sunday for army
service. .Mrs. Kortlsmakl accomp-
anied the .Niemalas to their home
where she spent Monday and re-
turned here Tuesday.
Mrs. Pearson and her grand

daughter, Katharine Lindstrom, of
Mmnewankan, N. D., arrived Tues-
day of last week and are guests
at the home of Mrs. Pearson's son-
in-law and daughter,' Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Evans, and will remain ^wMi
Tuesday. ;

Lenny, Tflffip and Blanche Pet-
erson spent Sunday^ at., the look
out tower at the" Mud Lake Pro-
ject.

The Evertt Peltoal family ..have
moved from their home on second
street to the Ingvald Gulterlesson
place that the Peltolas have pur-
chased.
Miss Gladys Carriere returned

Tuesday from Rochester where she
has spent a lew weeks at the hosp-
ital.' .

Walter Peltola came Saturday
from Salt Lake City. TJtahi and is

spending a few days here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Peltola before leaving for some far
away post on the war front.

Miss Vee Petola left Saturday for
a brief visit with friends in Car-
olina from where she will go on
to Providence, R. I., to resume her
position as teacher in the public
schools.
Daniel Skramstad of Roseau was

a guest at his father's home and
spent a time in the Gatzke com-
munity looking after his farming
interests.

•Friends have heard recently from
Charley - Collins .who . is now . locatr
ed at a camp in Cheyenne, Wye

Orville Risberg left Sunday for
Detroit Lakes where he has accept-
ed a position at an oil station. Mrs.
Resber% and baby will remain here
until suitable living quarters can
be obtained at Detroit Lakes.
Emil Erickson came last week

and is spending his furlough with
his father and brothers on the
farm and visiting his mother, who
is a patient in a Thief River Falls
hospitaL
Robert Duttennan came Friday

from Camp Ripley and is spend-
ing a few days at fine home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Dutter-
man.
Viola Henning returned Monday

from Toledo, Ohio, where she had
spent a month visiting with
friends.

Mrs. E. M. Evans and MRs Tillie
Gaarde were in charge of the ex-
hibits of the local Garden Club at
the Flower Show held at Newfold-
en Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emu Peterson

motored to Alexandria, where Mr.
Peterson attended to business
matters and Mrs. Peterson visit-
ed relatives. They returned Tues-
day.
Mrs. T. F. Solium and June of

Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Bd Flllla-
tutralt and son of Grand Forks
were guests at the Arvld Carlson
home Sunday. Mrs. Carlson Is a
daughter of Mrs. Solum.
Mrs. John Williams left Tues-

day for a brief- visit with friends
at Thief River Falls.
The Gleaners will be entertain-

ed at the Mertln Morrlssey hfinw
Tuesday evening, the 25th.
Lenny Olson and R, D. V. Carr

motored to Strathcona Sunday.

Celebrates Anniversary

A: combination birthday
wedding anniversary part? was
celebrated Sunday at v the Jessie
Skaaren home, the honor guests
being Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen,
who celebrated their 32nd wed-
ding, anniversary and their grand
daughter.^Marion Boe, obesrved her
€tii

I
birthday. Two beautiful pink

and^ white cakes adorned, the lunch
table. Those present beside the
honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
K. Skaaren of Brie, Melvin Hagen
who;

came home Sunday for a 10
day; furlough from the Great Lakes
Naval Training base at. Chicago,
Mr. i and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren, Mr.
and 1 Mrs. Ole Boe and children,
Margaret Lingesdahl, Oscar Be-
nora, Norris and Lila Hagen. .The
afternoon was spent taking pic-
tures and visiting. ..„„..

(Russell Gilthvedt, who spent the
past; week home on furlough, left

Saturday for his training camp
at Everett, Wash. He was accomp-
anied on his return by Mr. and
Urt. Lyle Thieling and girls as far
as Fargo, and Mrs. Melford Burrell
as far as Thief River Falls. They
had; all visited at the Erling Gilth-
vedt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and

children, Joe Green, and Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Bush and children
were Sunday visitors at Warroad.
Joe : Green remained at the John
Meek- home for, a few days visit

before leaving for his Duluth
home. Joe has spent the past two
months at the home of his uncle,
Bernle Meek.
Sunday visitors at the Henry

Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
George Mackenrath, Mrs. W. Nel-
son. Miss Thresa Mackenrath, Mrs.
Marvin Vosberg and son, all of
Thief River Falls, also Mr. and
Mrs. Ted "Johnson of Strathcona.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson re-

turned Saturday from Ponemah,
where they visited a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and
family.
Bette Thieling left Saturday for

Bagley, where she expects to visit
friends, she also will attend the
Beltrami County Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mellan vis-

ited Sunday at the Ordean Ander-
son home.
Faith Thieling. who is employed

with the FSA, is spending a few
days visiting at her parental home.

She has recently been transferred
from the office at Wadena to Mc-
intosh,
* Ben Anderson - returned Friday
from Cody, *Wyo„ where he has
been employed the past few weeks.
He was met. at Thief River Falls
by his wife and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Svenby and De-
lilah Lee.
TMr. and Mrs/ Adorph Tender,

Arthur, and, Audrey and Karyl
Grondahl of 'Gatzke visited Tues-
day at- the Eiflng GUEhvedt home.
Hazel and Delores Dougherty,

who are employed at Aurora, TJI.,
arrived Sunday for a two weeks'
vacation at their parental home,
W. R. Dougherty.
Harold Gasch and Gordon Foss

left last Tuesday for Kennedy
where they will be employed in the
harvest fields.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund were

Sunday guests at the Axel Evans
home.
Sunday callers at fine Clarence

Anderson home were Mr.- and Mrs
Harland Lee and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund vis-

ited Saturay evening at the Clar-
ence Anderson home.
Melford Burrell of Thief River

Falls was a caller at tHe Erling
GilthveWt home Wednesday.

SMILEY NEWS
""

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Nels Nelson -was honor
guest Sunday at a picnic dinner
when her children and their fam-
ilies gathered at the Nelson farm
home to celebrate their mother's
birthday anniversary. Sharing in
the honors of the occasion was
Mrs. Nelson's grand-daughter, little

Loretta Weckworth, who observed
her third birthday anniversary
Monday this week. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth
and children of Thief River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Stennes of
Grygla, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nel-
son and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Nelson and Henry.

/ Casper, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Peterson who are former res-
idents of this township, is an Av-
iation Cadet in the U. S. Army
Air. Force. He has recently return-
ed from Reno, Nev., where h^
studied aeronautics and attended
a Flight School Mr. Peterson ex-
pects to leave soon for further
training. Upon completion he "will

be commissioned a .2nd Lieut, in

the U. S. Army Air Force.
Stanley Alberg who is employed

at Karlstad spent the week end
wttii his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Alberg.
Ernest Thune wno is stationed

at the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station returned Thursday to
his duties after visiting for a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eln-
1T Thune.
Mr. and.Mrs. Edwin Nelson, Lois

and Orville. Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Gustafson, Melba and Elinor, and
Casper Peterson motored Sunday
to Beltrami where they were

guests at the M. Reis Skaug home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson,

and Carolyn and Cleonora Alberg
were* Tuesday evening visitors at
the Nels Nelson home, the occasion
being- Mrs. Nels Nelson's birthday
anniversary.
Mrs. Ole Robertson, Margaret

and Sadie, returned Sunday from
Ottertail Lake, where they had
spent a week visiting with rela-
tives..

Casper Peterson of Sacramento,
Calif., is a guest at the 'homes of
his sisters, Mrs. Edwin Nelson and
Mrs. Gust Gustafson.

WE ARE

MAKING

GRAIN

LOANS

FARMERS . . . for prompt service on
wheat, barley, rye and flax loans, come
to the Union State Bank. Have your
loan papers on grains stored in ap-

proved farm buildings or elevators

made out to this bank. Our loan de-
partment is at your service.

If you plan on holding an AUCTION
SALE this fall, SEE US. We special-

ize in Clerking Sales.

UNION STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

THJEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA
SS^IEnEEBiEESiT

J U N K
for War

-_
"What's it good for?"

"Guns, tanks, and maybe f

part of a plane".

In the barnyards and gullies rate of production cannot be attained
offarms and in the basements '

.
or increased; the necessary tanks, gunr

and attics of homes is a lot of ,
* Bnd ^P8 a"""* be produced. .

Junk which is doing no good \
'

The rubber rituation » al» critical.

where it is, Butwhich isneeded
'

at once to help smash the
Japs and Nazis. '' -_^

"

In spite of the recent rubber drive,
there is a continuing need for large

quantities ofscraprubber. Also forother
waste materials and metals like brass,

e . . . , , - . ' -it copper, zinc, lead and tin. ' -*—
Scrap iron and steel, for example. ^ «... , .. . ... -

T«eJunk which you collect is boughtEven in peacetime, scrap provided
about 50% ofthe raw material for steel.

It may be rusty, old "scrap" to you,
;

but it is actually refined steel—with
'

most impurities removed, and can be
quickly melted with new- metal in the •

form of pig iron to produce highest

quality steel for our war machines.

The production of steel has gone
up, up, UP, until today America is

turning out as much steel as all the rest

of the world combined. But unless at

byindustry from scrap dealers at estab-
lished, government-controlled prices.

,
Will you help?

First—collect all of your waste mat
terial and pile it up.

Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, give
it to a charity, take it yourself to the
nearest collection point, or get in touch
with your Local Salvage Committee. ;

If you live on a farm, consult your
'

County War Board or your farm imple-

JUNK MAKES
f

FIGHTING WEAPONS f

ltast 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap :

ment deaU*-

•teel is uncovered promptly the fun ;' Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

This fflotsog* epprovwJ by Conterverfran Dhrhion

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
m$ adnrfhmmia paid for by th* 'American hdutMet Salvage Commftfta
IrepreteBtingaad wait fund* provided by groups of leadhg hdiatrial eoacemtji

I (LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
CAM. CHMSTOITEHSON, Cfem-C. PATE GUSTAFSON. '" SDAU1,
ttw.BNOHOEK^. jg^StL "TONE
majo* ocs Bemuse,. MCK JsSraSro 972

Onefold diic
will provide
•crap steel
needed for 210
semi-Buto-
matic light
carbines.

One old plow will fadp make
one hundred 75-ram, armor- \
>«rcing projectiles. "

k-

Onemdessold JX XI
tireprovidesM © © © *@
much rubber A ' J" j[
asUuiedinU © © © ©
gasmasks. » I f

One old shovel win help
malce'4 band grenades.

MATERIALS NEEDED
Scrap iron and steel. 7~

Other metals of all kinds.

Old rubber.

Rags, Manila rope, burlap bags.

Waste Cooking Fats-wheo ,»„ „,pans m cun, Rimfai iota * Urgatb c«n And
•en Co roargw tola.

,

NEEOED CHILV III CERTAIN LOCAUTlESi
W«*»;p«j)cr toi On eat-mmed vaiy toocrute

XZS&SSSZv ?*'- "0T uwn

7T
.r-|

0»
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Thief River Team

Roiits Gatzke In

Weird 27-10 Game
Locals Hang Up High-Scoring Win
! Over Team That Licked Them,

!

' 1-0 Earlier in Season

TBI-COUNTT FORUM, THIEF JOVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA THUB3DAY, AUGUST 20, 1942

«U* FOOTBALL
SEASON NEABS;

HAUSER IN CHARGE

!
Ever since Gatzke tripped the

locals: 1 to at the beginning .of

the current baseball season, the

Thief; River Falls club has been

itaking it out on the Marshall

jcounty team. Several -weeks ago

jthe locals -walloped Gatzke 15 to 4
| in a j'revenge is sweet" game, and
ilast Sunday they out-scored, out-

;hit. and did everything but throw

j
Incendiary bombs at the Gatzke

|
team j in hanging up an almost un-

!
believable 27 to 10 -win.

The game was truly a weird af-

jfair. ! Members of the two nines

i came; to bat 102 times. Thirty-sev-
1 en rains, thirty-six hits, and 20 er-

rors were registered in what am-
ounted to an offensive, free-for-all

baseball contest.

To
i
add to the confusion, because

of the poor condition of the dia-

mond, it was necessary to put first

base \ where the pitcher's box form-
erly iwas located, and other bases

were ', shoved around accordingly.

Hecent rains had drenched the dia-

mond and forced officials to make
this move if the game was to con-

. tinue.
Birdeen Nornes finally came to

his own and led the locals in the
: hitting department. Nornes crack-

i ed out four singles in six times. up.

I
Wally DuChamp cracked out a

i double and, two singles to add his

! bit to the huge Thief River total.

I Second-basemen Rud 'hit three

: times all of .them singles, in his

six appearances at the plate. Milt

I
Reierson came up with the bestav-

: erage of the day getting three

! singles in four tries.

While Thief River- Ralls -was

I banging out, its 21 hits, Gatzke -was

not asleep.' Their total of 15

I
bingles was helped considerably by

' Bernsteen, Stordahl, and Engevik.

! Bersteen and Stordahl banged out

i

a double and two singles apiece,

! while the latter was setting down
three clean singles. Aase, wOio split

i hk time 50-50 between second-base
! and the mound, got himself a trip-

le and single to help the Gatzke
cause.
The box score:

Thief River Palls (27)

ab r n po a
G. Reierson, ss-3b. __ 6 1 3 3

Cockrell, lb. 7 3 19
Almquist, lf-p. 7 3 3 3

W. DuChamp, cf. — 5 4 3 2

Ste. Marie. 3b-ss. — 7 1 1 00
Nornes, c-rf. 6 6 4 6 2

Rud, 2b-c. 6 4 3 5

Helquist, rf. 5 1110
Tormoen, 2b. 12 10 1

Lorentson, p. — 3 110
M. Reierson, If. 4 13 10

With a ,team made] up. largely of

players who are members of the

army or navy enlisted reserves, in

one category or another, and who
therefore are deferred, mostly until

°raduation, ,
the -University of

Minnesota is approaching one of

the most interesting
j

football sea-

sons in its history.

Among highlights will be the fact

that Dr. George Hauser will serve

headcoach in the absence of

Bernie Bierman; that Minnesota
will plav Illinois at •Urbana for the

first time since " 1920; that the

Gophers will meet ;
Bierman's team

of Flying Cadets from Iowa City,

and that Michigan, j
Northwestern,

Pittsburgh, Iowa and Indiana will

all appear in (Memorial Stadium.
It's goine to be a big football

season in every sense, and in view
of the widespread gardening pro-
grams through which young men
are being put in all army camps
and training stations the athletes

have a -perfect right
j

to -feel that as

they play they are
j
going through

part of the preparation for what-
ever war service they will join as

soon as they finish jcoUege.

Minnesota's team will center
around such veteran stars as

Blasting BUI .(Daley and Bill Gaar-
nas in the baofcfleld. Captain Dick
Wilding, All-American tackle, and
Bill Baumgartner of Duluth, one
of -the best- -ends to | tread a Minn-
esota gridiron since the days of

that other Duluthian, AU-Amer-
ican Butch Larsen.

!

The schedule will run to nine
games -because of- trie meeting with
Bierman's squad 'from Iowa City.

Games- to- be played-- away from
-home-VHrtU-be'"against Nebraska, Ill-

inois and Wisconsin., .._,...-. —
• Georgev Hauser#a - fine coach in

his own rignt ahdj one thorough-
ly familiar with all [of the Bierman
tactics, will take -up the coaching
reins, aided by Red Dawson, Bud
Wilkinson and John Ronlng.
George Relieves.

:
^Minnesota will

have one of its good teams, but he
decries the present tendency to
represent' the Gophers as the best

team of -the entire Western Con-
ference. Hauser says that among
Minnesota's principal opponents

M*r*^gft", Northwestern, Iowa,
Indiana" and Wisconsin are, all go-
ing to be tougher than they : were
a year ago, and, everyone who.re-
members the 1941 season knows
how hard Minnesota had to"; fight

Sideline Slants
HAZEL NEWS

Bridgeman, Kiewel Meet
in D-ball Title Tilt Friday

Final SoftbaU Standings

W L , Pet.

Bridgeman's 8 2 .750

DeMolay 4 3 .588

Kiewel's . 3 4 ' .441

Red Owl - 2 6
;

.250

Bridgeman's softball aggregation

drew first blood in the league play-

offs Tuesday night of this week
when they took the Red Owl-- ten
into camp by a 9 to 2 score. Lead-
ing the league all season and- fav-

ored to walk off with the play-off

title, the Bridgeman outfit; was
forced, to come from behind to win
the tournament opener. The Red
Owl club, in the league cellar all

season and not expected to do
much damage during tournament
time, bunched two bits in the first

inning to score a. run and grab a 1

to lead. This was erased in the
second when the Ice cream team
tallied four times to make the

count 4 to 1. Red Owl came through
with a counter in the fourth to

make the score 4 to 2 and keep the

game interesting. Nothing hap-
pened then until the winners came
to totat in the sixth and got six hits

to shove 5 more runs across the
plate.

(Harold Hanson and, Ernie.. HeU-
quist pitched for Bridgeman's and
allowed the vanquished team 5

hits. Doc Elstad gave up six hits

to the winning ten.

'In the second play-off game
Wednesday night, Kiewel's ran. all

over DeMolay in . a 15 to 2 game.
-With- Wally- DuChamp ^pitching
fairly good ball all the way and
Harry Wisdom banging out two
circuit clouts, the Kiewel team took
an early advantage and neyer re-

linquished It. Milt Reierson and
Bridgeman's Harold 'Hanson hurled
for tibe losing DeMolay team.
Bridgeman's and Kiewel's will

meet (Friday night' at East side
park in a game to decide who will
reign as 1942 softball champs. The
game is scheduled for 7:30 o'-
clock.

Totals — 57 27 21 27 9

Gatzke (10) . -

Engevik, cf. 5 2 3 10
Bernsteen, ss. __ 6 2 3 4
Stordahl, 3b. 6 13 2 5

Aase, 2b-p. 4 12 3 4

N. Lunsetter, p.

Engelstad, lb. - _ 4 1 13

Holte, If. — - 5

W- Lunsetter. lb.-rf. 5 3

Peterson, c. — 5 3 15 2

Tonder, n. 3 12 2

Maland, p-lb. 2 2

Totals 1 45 10 15 27 19

-Scoring by innings:
Thief River Falls _ 118 102 509—27
Gatzke 003 400 210—10

Errors—Bernsteen, Stordahl 5,

Aase 2, Engelstad 2, Holte, Tond-
er 3, G. Reierson, W. DuChamp,
Ste. Marie, Nornes, Rud. Lorent-
son. Runs batted in—Cockrell,

Almquist 2, W. DuChamp 2, Ste.

Marie, Nornes 2, . Rud 4, Helquist,

Lorentson 2, M. Reierson 3, Bern-
steen 3, Stordahl 2, Aase, Engel-
stad. Two base . hits—Almquist,
W. DuChamp, Bernsteen, Stordahl,
Three base hit—Almquist, Aase.
Sacrifice hit—Rud. Stolen bases

—

Almquist, W. DuChamp, Nornes,
Rue, Tormoen, M. Reierson, Eng-
evik, Bernsteen, Stordahl, Engel-
stad 2, Peterson, Tonder. Double
play—Aase to Engelstad. Struck
out—by Lorentson, 3; by Almquist,
7: by Tonder, 4; by Maland, 1; by
Engelstad, 1. Bases on baas—off

Lorentson, 1; off Almquist, 1; off

Tonder, 2; off Maland, 2; off

Aase, 2. Hit batsman—by Alm-
quist, 1 (Aase). Wild pitches—Lor-
entson. Almquist, Aase. Passed ball

—Nornes. Hits and runs—6 hits,

7 runs, off Lorentson in 3^ inn-
ings; 9 hits, 3 runs off Almquist in

5% innings; 12 hits, 16 runs off

Tonder in 6 innings; 7 hits, 8 runs
off Maland in 2^ innings; 1 hit, 3

runs off Aase in % inning; 1 hit,

no runs off N. Lunsetter in VS inn-

ing. Left on base—by Thief River
Falls, 8; by Gatzke, 11.

Just For the Books
Thief River Falls was beaten out

of the sub-district American Leg-
ion baseball tournament some time
ago. East Grand Forks won the
event, but lost out to Barnesville
in the district meet.. Barnesville
lost out in the state meet later,

which was won by St. Paul Ham-
line. St. Paul Hamline entered the
regional meet, embracing four
states—Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota and Wisconsin —
and - lost out to Aberdeen, South
Dakota's representative, S to 5 in

an opening round game. The Ham-
line team came back to win conso-
lation honors by defeating Fargo,
North Dakota's entry, 10 to 5 in

the conclusion match.
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A Bid TSN SCHOOL. IB COMPLAIKINO UCAUSI
: it has only thr** left halfback*, and only thru quutarfeackr. .

L Now, im't that Jmt too bad, coats?

f A lot of old tbnan will recall when two far aaok Jab
'

, wai anougb, and eren than the aecesd man never figured

to get tB the ;game. He ]uit got to alt ea the bench, wear '

a Mit and make the tripi.

I At this particular Big Ten school there are Aousandi
of students. But only 40 or 80 have been hand-picked by
the oosehes.

j

They might at least go through the asetleas ot

;
calling tor ^candidal*!. ThatVwould sake U Uok • Utile i

' more like the genuine amateur game it Is sups-osed tn \
.-•' be.

r.
,

/ If a stranger showed up for practice they'd look on hiro

;/U an alien, and perhaps ask to see his sugar card and bis .

, tegisiration credentials. ^- ~i

'-*^. Twasn't like that in the good old days. Jr
-- •--

%
* • • ~

.

~~
j

* War Is Hell -^ ~ *^^WHAT SHERMAN SAID BACK IN THE 60s STOX :

'JMJ fOX WftT.

You tan check up on some of the^Anny football stars ;

mad pxoT« tint point.

August |ynt football month. It U -9 hot summer
month, but that simoi nothing to th« Army .oachtn, 9*>de

and NayUnd, wha ware uutniot*4 to g«t tog*th«r Uims
that would iaat the baat is th# pro ranks, iot Army rallef.

Tho Army alao plaasad U ao thai ih»y would h*»ve the

jump on tbc'proi and ao!le«M by playing (heir bU games

In "September.
All of which necessitated football practica throughout

.

August, j

Thara ara • tew cool spotf where football to Augurt
:

\§n't to bad.1 But the Army didn't took for than.

\ It U \wfUy lough ooiaa. •aldlaxa bul U would *»

worsa. Tha m»n who hari Jaiaad th* BrliUh :n SflTTt

plar •» ••*> hard»r gam* tkav fapthall ai*h UU Jara-

/ aararuz* around 120 «ach day.

And. Snstaad of nice soft tackling dununley, thay'r*

hitting Bteei tanks.
•\.

. . I * • »

"
v* Mahorhef Goes to the Mountain r

—

^ ,

r FOOTBALL THIg YBAB 18 DOINO WHAT PROFTtS-

rional iportai haa dona fot years—making an attort to tak«

the gama to tha orowda.
Heratofore football has boon Uk« tha builder of tb«

fupar rat tnp, figuring a supartor offarlng would bring tha

fan*, no mattar what the dlstanea. Tha eollagae proapar«d

n thla polity tor years. That was bafora tranjportauoB

Moame a problem.
Tha iaallaga man new aza Imlidag to tha fan*, and ;

ozfiaa ihaaa to bunch op* Uka dafaaaa waakava aad
' awLag a wkola crowd io lha gama, butaad of haTtng

;

fka kaak|aaaia ampftf Thai mmj halp a UlUa ; kvt *ba
j

1 vim anat waaa Ibosa who taakad abau* and i»aoa
/
M*ma

j

' aakadula lahangaa, ihllting- whaaa^w paaalhla in a Mg
|

|#wav Tkara aza mora aaapla la tha bla i*wn khan h>. :

. Ika lUHa 'taws. Xnd thay'ra all allkt la pWacaal aquip-

;' aaaad aaaa aazion haaisg rwa lags.

/ A lot a* paople hav« oazir,
"' But. a Wt of cart bavtf no

'

Mrac. And! a lot W gas tank* areiaiwayaJampty,. tt jmzju.

Football atUudance will ka cj&ttxv' But tha gama will

ba playad.
kaok m if thara would ba muah taataaU

That la aomathiag. Sla a>OBth- ago M didn't

Superintendent. Morris Bye's re-

port to the. Board of Education is

an -interesting bit of writing, but of

particular .Interest to :. .the .
.-_ spo.rt

Tfans is that part-dealimj witih- -in-

terscholastic . football and basket-
ball games for the coining . year.

We all know that TJncle.Sam.has
debunked the. idea of- using .buses

to transport athletic, teams.Jo .and

from gridiron and cage games, giv-

ing the reason - that . the rubber
cculd be better, used by our armed
forces. We have read, where peo-
ple believe It will be impossible to

cany on athletic programs with.

such restrictions. We have, also

read where some school officials

are seriously considering cancella-
tion of. games for toe. coming sea-
son, or "the duration, perhaps. Here
is what Mr. Bye has to say about
that: "It seems to me that this is

a rather defeatist and entirely

wrong attitude to take. In the first

place, we believe that pur inter-

scholastic contests constitute an
important part of the school ex-
perience ; of every high school
youngster. Because we think these
experiences are. worthwhile to the
present generation of high . school
students, it becomes our. duty and
obligation to do everything that we
cen to see that the pupils who
attend school now are not depriv-
ed of advantages that students en-
joyed in happier times." The re-
port goes on to say that transport-
ing teams by bus is the most con-
venient and economical way, but
the fact that buses are no longer
available should not. disrupt the
athletic program. "We used to

have football and basketball games
before we ever had , any school
buses. Yes, even before we ' had
automobiles. If it could be done in
those days, it can still be done."
Going futrher, the report men-

tions the possibility of using the-
railroads or commercial bus lines
and. suggests that all towns —
Crookston. East Grand Porks, War-
ren, Fosston, Moonhead, . Bemtdji,-
arid other Prowler, opponents... —..

could easily be- reached by either
method of transportation. "Since
two cars are all that are- neces-
sary to transport a basketball
team, it Is very possible that we
would only have to resort to train
or bus transportation for football
contests." It is also suggested in
the report that the football squad
be cut from 25 to 18 members; thus
giving a small squad a chance
which is certainly better than de-
nying the opportunity to alL
In winding up the report,. Mr.

Bye says, "My recommendation,
therefore, is that we carry on oui
interscholastic athletic schedule by
making use of whatever transpor-
tation, facilities may be available."
To that I say, "Hats off to a

wonderful attitude". We know now
that come a Friday night this fall
we are gom» to see the Prowlers
romping around the gridiron, and
we- also know that we are going to
be able to see these same boys gal-
loping up and down the hardwood
court this winter.

Basketball or Baseball?
It's still hard to believe! That

27 to 10 win the locals handed
Gatzke last Sunday was . an
astounding fete. The score looks
more like the results of a cage
contest, but they say "it really was
a baseball game. From what I
hear, the game took so long to be
played some of the male fans went
home and shaved during the sev-
enth inning stretch. Most of the
people at the game were sorry they
didn't pack a lunch. I shouldn't
insist on calling the affair a game,
because it must 'have been torture
for the Gatzke nine, and it must
have been rather boring for the
local outfit." They tell me that
after the sixth inning the base-
runners had worn such deep ruts
in the baselines it was necessary
for the caretaker to get out his
shovel and wheel-barrow and go
to work. Thief River batters must
have hit everything that was
thrown at them, by the looks of
things. But at the same time, the
Gatzke boys weren't asleep, eith-
er. Their; ten-run total looks pret-
ty good. And there are people who
like a free-scoring game, so there
must have been some satisfied
customers.

I There Ought To Be a Law
Yes, there ought to be a law

against such things that are now
happening in the National and
American baseball leagues. Brook-
lyn has the National pretty well
sewed up, and the New York
Yankees are up to their old tricks
—that is, being way out In front
with little bother from other mem-
bers of the league. St. Louis can
still top the Brooks in the Nation-
al, but it's doubtful, second-place
Boston in the American appears
to be destined for that spot when
the season ends. So it looks like
it will be the boys from Flatbush
versus the Yankees at World Series
time. The American Association
race is very much different and a
lot more like the fans want it.

There are only a few games to go,
six of the eight teams in the
league are still very much in the
running for the league title. Only
two appear to be way out of the
race.

Another Coach Moves
We've mentioned in this column

all about the moves, the various
coaches in the district have made.
But now comes news of another
coach, not in the district—but pret-

ty well known to. Thief River
sports fans. Roy Domek, Mborhead
high shool mentor for several

years, takes over the athletics at
the Mborhead State Teachers Col-
lege, this fall. Domek had the
Moorhead Spuds In the state bas-
ketball tournament for the past

two seasons, ._._

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weck-
werth and children, Hazel Nelson

of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mr3.

Manford Stetmer of Grygla, Mr.

and. Mrs. Norman Nelson and Car-

olyn visited at the Nels Nelson
home Sunday to celebrate Mrs.
Nels Nelson and Lorretta Week-
worth's birthday anniversaries.

Stanley Roese will leave Sunday
for Fort Snelling to be inductei
into the Army.
* Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lacourciere
and children and Mrs. Inga Sand-
berg of Oklee visited at the Her-
man Sandberg home Sunday, the
latter stayed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg
and children visited at the Harry
Winter home in St.. Hilaire Sat-
urday! Joan Winter remained at
her home after visiting her friend,

Carol Ann, for a week.
Mr. . and Mrs. Arthur Johnson

and Miss Bess Lundberg of Chi-
cago, HI., and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
IiundDerg of Thief River Faljs
were Wednesday visitors at the
Pete Nelson home.
Mrs.. Pete Nelson visited with

Mrs. Axel Nordlun of Lancaster,
who was a patient at a Thief Riv-
er. Falls hospital, last Wednesday.
The St. Pauli. . Luther League

meets Sunday evening, Aug. 23rd.
The hostesses are Mrs, Clara
Thune and Mrs. Ole Lian.
Mrs. Pete Nelson and Gladys vis-

ited at the Carl AQberg home Sun-
day. '

J

Mrs. Adrian Anderson, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Vik and Frances, and
Mrs. Ole Erickson motored to
Bronson and Hallock Sunday to
visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of

Chicago, ni., were supper guests at
the Pete Nelson home Thursday.
The former is a nephew of Mrs.
Nelson.
Mrs. Martha Lokfcen visited at

the Olaf snetting and Herman
Rude home Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Odegaard
of Grafton and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Finstad visited at the Ole Ode-
gaard . ,home - Monday.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet Thursday evening, August 20.
Hostesses are Mrs. Clarence Wick-
werth and Mrs. Norman Nelson.

Mr., and Mrs. L. Dokken and son
and Mrs. Laque of St. Vincent vis
ited at the Pete Guerard home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of
Hibbing and Grace Karlsness of
Duluth visited at the Ole Odegaard
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie, Eu-

gene and Bernard, visited at the
Henry Ness home near St. Hil-
aire Sunday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul GUbertson

and Edwin and Stella Vingl vis-

ited at the Louie Loken home
Sunday.
The Tarna Luther League will

meet Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson.
The Luther League of the Norweg-
ian church of St. Hilaire will give
the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

family visited at the William GUb-
ertson home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard and

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard were
supper guests at the Carl Finsla
home in Rocksburg Sunday.
Donald Johnson of St. Hilaire

visited with Harvey Odegaard Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Pete Guerard visited with
Mrs. Paul Lavie at Plummer Sat-
urday.
Esabelle ' Daust df Crookston is

visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Pete
Guerard.

Signs of the Times
- A Glascow shopkeeper has the
following advertisement in his
window:

"I Don't Profiteer.
You Profit Here."

T0 iaa"«
SCHOOL aim

EVERYTHING
FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

With every thought turned to supplies for our Army and
Navy, it is difficult, but still very important, to supply our
young civilians with Back-to- School needs. As always yfor
forty years, Pauley's has studied markets and requirements .

. . and, despite many shortages, is .prepared with smart, dur-
able, clothes for you and

.
your family, planned with true war- •

time economy!

FOR YOUNG WOMEN
MISSES' SPOBTS JACKETS 4.98

BUSSES' WOOL SKIRTS .. 3.49

MISSES" SPORT SWEATERS 1.98

Fnll-Fashioned . Rayon Hose .98

BOSSES' CYNTHIA* SLIPS ._ .98

FOR TOTS TO 8
SunnyTucker*

DRESSES
.98

Gay cotton
or spun ray-
on! Princess,
tailored
basque!

Suspend e r
Skirts. Wool
flannel. L69
Gay Sweat-
ers. Shortie 'Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

slipovers 98c Sanforized means fab
Fall Hats. ric shrinkage will not

Sunny Tuck- exceed t
ers*! __ 1.49

For Boyg * "5

8 to 16 W
Boys Dress SHIRTS
Sanforized Top-
flights! Fast qa
color! ""

BOYS' (SWEATERS
Tough knits in
bright two
tones!

2.98

VICTORY SLACKS
Hard, soft

weaves in cuff-
less models!

2.98

Boy's Fall Hats 98c
fc

Boys' slack socks 19c
Boys' Shoes 2.98

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Classic Types for Fall!
GIRLS' DRESSES

Bright cotton 4 fn
prints or rich I . I Jj
spun rayons!

Girls' ISmart Jackets
Wool flannel or t% nn
tweed! Gay Z.S8
plaids or plaint

GIRLS' FALL SKIRTS
Gored or flarec <

In plaids or 1 QQ
plains! l.wU

Girls' School Shoes
Comfort! Style!

3.49

GIRLS' SWEATERS.
Slipovers! Cardigans!

1.19

FOR BOYS TO 8
Boys' Fall
Sweaters. ., ..
Bright two- I.W
tones! Slipov-
ers!

Victory Longies
Herringbones! 1 4Q
Cuffless! "Las-
tex" sides!
Coat & Jlmmie*sets 2.98
Boys' Dress Shirts .. 69c

FOR YOUNG MEN
Topflight Shirts ... 1.19
Two-Tone Jackets _ 2J8
Victory Slacks 2.98
Victory Hats 1.49

Sportclad* Sweaters 2.98

Wing Tii« Oxfords . 3.49

Pencils, pap-
er — every-
thing at sav-
ings!

4c

• THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY *
* THE THRIFTY WAY'lS'THE AMERICAN WAY *

HOM ES
For tenant fanners with limited funds, central and northern Minn-
esota offer splendid opportunities for home ownership. Homes are

made by families and are the backbone of our nation. We can sell you a

Rural Credit farm. You and your family can make it a home.

4,481 families have been placed on Rural Credit farms in the past Sy2
years. Today we have only 415 potential homes available for sale. Buy
yours now.

Our prices are fair- and our terms attractive.. 49c interest with a 20-

year contract.

Below is a list of farms still available for sale in your neighborhood.
Lists for other counties will be furnished upon request.

Farm Name Acres
Jens Jensen 325
Ole Uglem 160
GustWahlin 160
Chas. Thompson 160
Thos. Halvorson 160
Helene Bolstad 257
Ole Johnsrud 244
E. H. Besancon 160

C. H. Fuller 160

E. L. Peterson 160

Ole Holman 320

Geo. M. Gunderson 160

Iver Kvalheim 160

Joseph Vatava 160

Peter Thorston 160
H. O. Wiebe 240
H. A. Matthees 240
Christopher Vad 240

Location
11 miles West of St. Hilaire
7 miles East of Goodridge
6 miles East of Goodridge
16 miles East of Thief River Falls

9 miles SE of Goodridge

9V£ miles north of Oklee

10y2 miles SE of Goodridge
5 miles SE of Goodridge
7 miles north of Goodridge
3'/2 miles NW of Goodridge
11 miles East of Thief River Falls

5 miles East of Thief River Falls

8 miles East of Hazel
12 miles East of Thief River Falls

17 miles East of Thief River Falls

V/z miles SE of Thief River Falls

5 miles SW of Thief River Falls

8 miles SE of Goodridge

DEPARTMENT OF RURAL CREDIT
State of Minnesota

Contact our
District Office at
Thief River Falls, Minn.

or See Your Local
Real Estate Broker
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ST. HILAIRE
Mrs. Ed, Aubal (Entertains

Mrs. Ed. i Aubal entertained a
group of iriends at her home Tues-
day afternoon. The guests were
Mrs. Glen Martz ! of Minneapolis,
Mrs. \V. L.| Carlson and (laughters
oi Minneapolis, Mrs. B. * Burkee,
Mrs. Arne T/ik, Mrs. Ed Wik and
family, Mrs. Sig

j
Vik, Mrs. Joe

King, Mrs. 'Agnes Baken and son
cf Thief River Falls.

HOLT NEWS Latin American Beauties at State Fair

Entertains oh Wednesday
The -following jwere entertained

at the Mrs
1

. M. H. Jackson home
Wednesday iafternoon: Mrs. Harold
Rud. Mrs. Egen,! Mrs. Lester Ol-
son, Mrs. W. J| Janda, Misses
Helga and Amanda Kalland, Mrs.
John Hanson, Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
sirom, Mrs, Paul 1 Roy, Mrs. V. G.
Brink, Mrs. Sever Skattum, Misses
Alice Skattum, and Agnes King.

Supper 1 Guests
Mrs. Glen Martz of Minneapolis,

Mrs. B. Burkee, Rev. and Mrs. A.
" Skibsrud were supper guests at the
Adolph Satterberg home Wednes-
day evening.

Airs. Orris Johnson Feted
;j

A Parcel Shower was held; in
honor of Mrs. Orris Johnson; at

the John' Olson home Sunday. A
large group attended and. the hon-
or guest received many gifts. Lunch
was served by invited guests.

Kol-

Mrs. Albert Anderson and Clar-
ence, Duane Larson of Holt, and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson and
family visited ^Sunday at the Carl
Pearson home. ;

Fred Biskey left Thursday eve-
ning for Cass Lake. On returning i

home Friday, he : was accompanied
by Mrs. Biskey :and James, who
had spent & week or more there
with relatives.

Miss Ellen Janda, R. N., left

Sunday for Minneapolis where she
is nursing after spending two
weeks at the home of her parents,
Mr.. and Mrs. W.J. Janda.
Miss Alice Skattum returned

Wednesday evening from Ironwood
Mich., Minneapolis, and Fargo, N.
L\, where she spent several weeks
visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carpenter and

' family motored to Crookston Sun-
day and visited at the home of
Mrs. Carpenter's; sister.

Mr. and Mrs. '. Elmer Bjerk and
daughters of Williston, N. D.,
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Fargo, N. D., visiting at the home
of his brother, Walter Bjerk. They
returned Monday to visit for a few
more days with, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, and other
relatives before going .to" Syceston,
N. D., where her parents live.

From there they will return to
their home in Williston.
Miss Eliza Hendrickson spent

from Saturday until Monday with
Mrs. Christina Bakko.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of

Hibbing came Thursday evening to
visit for a few

,

days of his vaca-
tion at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Sherva. They left Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. John Gunstad and Dorothy

and Wendell Corbert Jr., and
Curtis Lemky visited Sunday at
the Jens Almquist home.
Art Larson came Saturday from

Gonvick, where he is employed, to

spend until Sunday evening at his
home.
Mrs. Louis De Cathelineau, Mrs.

DeCathelineau and Gabriel of
Minneapolis and Rochester, re-

spectively, came the last of the
week to spend a few days with
Miss Adeline Flamme.
Miss Keller of Northwood, N. D.,

who taught in the local school
last year, came Sunday, to visit

at the Harold Rud home. She
expects to leave Wednesday.
Nick Drees left Wednesday for

Tomah where he is employed on a
defense project.

Mrs. Walter Olson and Leslie

left Friday evening for Minneap-
olis to visit with her husband, who
is employed there. She returned
Sunday morning.
Miss Ethel Carpenter, returned

Thursday: from Keewatin, where
she visited for a week at the home
of a friend, Mrs. A. L. Madunich,
and at the Derheim home.
Mrs. Glen Martz left Thursday

for her home at Minneapolis aft-

er spending a week with her moth-
er, Mrs. B. Burkee.
Mrs. Birdean Anderson left Sun-

~~ day for Minneapolis to spend about
a month with .

her husband, who
is employed in defense work there.

Mrs. Marvin Olness left Sunday
for Bremerton,, Wash." Mr. Olness
left some' time ago and is now em-
ployed.

|

Clifford Schantzen and Laur-
ence left Monday for Duluth to

seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Grytdal of

Thief River Falls visited Thursday
- at the Herman Ortloff and James

Kinney homes.
Miss Mildred Norvik was a guest

at the W. J- Janda home from
Thursday until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

familv visited -Sunday evening at

the Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs^ A. L. Kezar spent

the week end; at their home in

Middle River. :

Mr. and Mrs. Wick of Minneap-
olis spent Saturday at the Hans
L. Sande home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson ac-

companied Bobby Olson to Grand
Forks, Thursday, where he took the

train to !
Bremerton, Wash., to visit

his mother, brother and other rel-

atives and friends.

Mrs. August Swenson, Mrs. N. E.

Beele. Mrs. Oscar Gunstad, and
Mrs. M| H. Jackson motored to

Maple Lake Thursday and visit-

ed witri Mrs. Dan Patterson at

the cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande vis-

ited Monday at the John Sande
home near Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. "Leonard Peterson
and Carol Ann, and Avis Johnson
returned to Pontiac, Mich., after

spending a few days visiting rela-

tives here and also attending' the
funeral of O. B. Johnson.
Mrs. Fred Peterson and Mrs.

Eddie Henning and Jerome,
;
left

Tuesday for St. Paul, where ,they

spent several days with Feme
Peterson, who has been employed
there the past summer. Feme will

leave for Detroit, Mich., where she
will be employed as typist ii an
Army Signal Corps Sept. 1st. Thay
also visited other relatives,

Kay Monson of Grafton, N
came Saturday to spend a
days here visiting relatives.

Harry Engen and Thorvald
den arrived from Mead, Neb., [Sat-

urday where they have been em-
ployed the past summer.

|

Nick Baker, a farmer from south
of here sponsored a Duck Shoot
Sunday. Many sportsmen enjoyed
shooting as well as bringing tiome

| some fine ducks.
|

Mrs. C. Vogen visited her daugh-
ter at Minneapolis last week.

|

Doris Larson f Thief River
Falls spent the week end jwith
home folks.

!

Olaf and Theo. Ness took John
Ness to a hospital at Thief River
Falls last week for medical-care.
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson

and children returned Wednesday
from Milan, where they spent two
weeks visiting Rev. Hanson's par-
ents,

Mrs. Martha Oppagaard o:'

Meet Joy Cube, center, and a few of her delightful Latin American
Good Neighbors who are stars oE the new International Casino that 'is
coming to the Minnesota State Fair, August 29 thru September 7. Vir-
tually all South and Central American neighbors are represented in this
sparkling feature ot the Royal American Shows.

St.

Paul is visiting with her daughter
Mrs.Rev. . andand son-in-law,

Hanson
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Larson and

boys and Mrs. Alfred Larson and
Lois spent Sunday near Larimore,
N. D., visiting relatives.

Mrs. Laura Frerickson of [Thief

River Falls is spending some time
at the Ole Larson h^me.
Mrs. Joe Moline lei't Tuesday for

Los Angeles, Calif., where she will
join her husband, who . is station-

ed in the Army near therej and
her cousin, Ruth Knauff, of JThief
River Falls accompanied her.
A social hour was held at the

church parlors Friday evening. The
time was spent writing letters to
boys in the Army Camps. j

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holstj and

Grygla News

ed from Army duty.
•Vernon Brateng returned to his

home Saturday after working some
time at the' Ed' Novak home near
Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Knutson

spent Sunday at the Oscar Knut-
son home.
Mrs. Ralph Cady and Bobby vis-

ited relatives in Neilsyille from
Thursday through. Saturday. On
their return they attended a fare-
well party given in Bobby's honor
at Goodridge Saturday night.
Mrs. Alfred' Swanberg and chil-

dren were guests at the John
Brateng home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton

and son Dale went to Warren
Tuesday on a business trip.

Arnold Anderson spent Tuesday
ai Thief River Falls where he had
his tonsils removed.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and

family of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Ferdie Brown were Sun-
day evening visitors at the R. F.
Sandberg home after enjoying a
ride to the Red Lake Agency.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brateng,

Hans and Elmer Strom and Ade-
line Severance were business call-
ers at Thief River Falls Wedne&
day!

food mobilization center. '

' The
Northwest came through gallantly

and provided tremendous supplies.

Today the Minnesota State Fair
is enlisting the "fighting- farmers"
on the nome front in a, great cam-
paign to once again increase food
production. This is in keeping with
America's program, as outlined by
President Roosevelt, to provide food
for the United Nations to insure

victory and secure the peace. As an
added stimulus in this all out agri-

cultural effort the fair manage-
ment is offering a premium sub-
sidy of more than $150,000—an all

time record.

TO DRAFT 1WARRIED
MEN, STIMSON BELIEVES

Drafting of young married men

and boys 18 and 19 years old was
depicted as an eventual certainty

by Henry L. Sttmson, secretary of !

war, this week.

Men In those groups -snould not
feel it necessary to alter their

plans for- the immediate future,"

he said at a press conference. But
they should, however, remember:
that '*we have never had a great
war In which we did not /find it

necessary to call up both classes."

Under present law and practice,

18 and 19-year-olds must register

but are not subject to induction
until they are 20. Some young
married men are already .being
drafted, Stimson noted, although a.
recently established congressional
policy calls for deferment as long
as possible of men living with,

wives and children.

iEaEMaEE^ini

STATE FAIR WILL AID
IN FOURTH WAR EFFORT

Leave on Long Trip

Alice Anderson and Ellen Dalos,
both, of Grygla, now at Bemidjl,
left on Monday on an extended
vacation trip. After visiting friends
and relatives in Minneapolis for
a few days they will stop at Mad-
ison, Wis., and from there will
leave for Ozark, Ala., where they
will visit with Staff Sgt.' Oliver
Dalos, who Is stationed at Camp
Rucker, .and then go to Jackson-
ville, Florida, for a short excursion.
Their next stop wil be at Sumter,
S. C, where they will visit with
Sgt. Raymond Anderson, who is

located at Shaw Field. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Anderson will enter-
tain them at their home in Nor-
folk, Virginia. Herbert is a former
resident of Grygla. Before return-
ing home, they will visit also the
historic sites in Washington, D. C.
They expect to make the trip by
bus. Ellen Dalos has been em-
ployed in Register of Deeds office
at Bemidji and Alice Anderson is

manager and co-owner of the Be
midji Beauty shop.

daughter visited at the Oscar
holm home Sunday.
Herman Heinze of Thief

Fos-

River
SaustadFalls visited at the C. O,

home Friday.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson

and Carol Ann, and Avis Johnson
of Pontiac, Mich., Mrs. C. Birke-
land of Seattle Wash., and Mrs. O.
B. Johnson and Myron were . din-
ner guests at the Olaf Ness home
Friday evening. -

|,

Mrs. Oscar Moline and Donna
of Crookston attended the funeral
for O. B. Johnson Thursday.:
Mrs. R. L. Adams bf Miles City,

Mont., is visiting relatives here.
Margaret Sandberg of Hallock

visited with Mrs. M. Sabq last
week.
Lloyd Larson returned to Ta-

coma. Wash.. Thursday where he
is employed in the shipyards after
spending a few days at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Larson.
Harw Sollem arrived from Cali-

fornia to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kittle Sollem, before being in-

ducted into the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Herseth of Bertha

spent a few days last week visit-

ing their daughter and son-in-lawt

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carlson.
Mrs. .C. Hagglund had as her

guest last week, Mrs. P. A.| Tufte
of Grand Forks.

\

Mrs. Victor Johnson and chu^
dren and Francis Johnson

i
spent

Thursday in Warren and 'Grand
Forks.
Mrs. A. C. Jahr and Palma. Mrs.

H>. Dovre, Mrs. Henry Hoard, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Knutson andgrand-
son, Mr and Mrs. Ray Knutson,
and Mr. and Mrs. I. Hovrud of
Thief River Falls and community
attended the funeral for JO. P.
Johnson Thursday. ji

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pricker and
children left Sunday for the Iron
Range and the Duluth country to
spend two weeks vacation. ['

Mrs. Lawrence Haglund and four
children left Sunday for Tacoma,
Wash., to Join Mr. Haglund, who
is employed there.

jj

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Stensnid and
son of International Falls 'arrived
Sunday to visit with relatives a
few days.

j;

Mrs. Paul Olson spent the fore-
part of the week visiting with Mrs.
Hazel Olson In Thief River- Falls.
Tom Severson and Elmer mot-

ored to Park River. N. D., Sunday
to attend the funeral of Mr.- Sev-
erson's aged sister. !i

Ose Bros, of Excel, road con-
tractors, have been awarded .the
contract to build a mile of road in
Holt Township running north one

St. Petri Luther League Held
A large crowd attended the Lu-

ther League held at the St. Petri
church Sunday evening.
The opening number on the

program was a Hymn by the aud-
ience. Mrs. Hans Aakre led the
devotion, song by Ella Nystad,
reading by Thelma Holte, song —
Lawrence Aakre, recitation — jun-
ior- Aakre, song Mrs. Henry Holte
and June Saxvold, talks by Paul
Larson, closing song by the aud-
ience.

At the business meeting Kenneth
Sandland was elected treasurer.
Irwin Johnson was appointed on
the program committee for next
time. It was decided to donate $5
to "Youth For Christ" project.
Lunch was served by the Hans

Nysted and H. Nasseth families.

Joint Birthday Party Given
The John Brateng home was

the scene of a joint birthday par-
ty given Wednesday for Gordon
Brateng who became 13 years old
and Carroll Clausen who became
6.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Strom and family, Elmer
Strom, Adeline

. Severence, Mr.
and Mrs. Em11 Clausen and chil-
dren, Mr. and (Mrs. Vernon Wik-
strom and son Allen, Mr. anldi

Mrs. M. Neuschwander and boys,
Mr. and Mrs. John Brateng and
family.
A delicious lunch followed the

social evening. Two decorated
cakes with candles were served in
honor of the occasion.

Birthday Party Enjoyed
A birthday party was given in

honor of Darlene Berg, on her sev-
ens birthday, at the Albert Berg
home Sunday.
The children enjoyed an after-

noon of games.
The lunch included a white cake

with pink and green decorations.
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Hanson and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and
family, Mrs. Christ Berg, Marilyn
Lunde, Jean Lloyd, Mabel Ander-
son, Nalda Du Champ, Mrs. Axel
Sunday and daughters of Esplee.

Sunday guests at the Frank
Stroble home Included : Mr. and
Mrs. ; Murt Cook and son Jacky,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cook and son,

all of Radium, Mrs. Christ Claus-
en, Mrs. John Brateng and Shirley,
Mrs. i Alfred Swanberg and Jerry.

Thomas Knutson. Jr., and Mel-
vin Hagen are spending their 9-

day leave at their respective homes.
They are stationed near Chicago
with; the. Navy at the Great Lakes
Station.

'Rev. E. O. Sabo of Goodridge vis-

ited at the G. O. Sandland home
Sunday. He also conducted serv-
ices

:
at .the St. Petri and Valle

churches.
.English services will be conduct-

ed at the Valle church at 3 o'clock
Sunday, Aug. 23, by Rev. A. O.
Skibsrud of St. Hilaire. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom
and son Allen were Sunday callers

at the Emil Clausen home.
Rev. and Mrs . Halmras t and

children from Edenburg, N. D.,

were overnight guests at the Elmer
Hyland home Wednesday.
Mrs. Harry Erickson and daugh-

ters of Stillwater spent last week
at the Alfred and Fred Rasmus-
sen homes.
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge, Dor-

othy, and Eva of Thief River Falls
were Sunday guests at the Ralph
Galbraith home. The occasion was
the : Galbraith's second wedding an-
niversary.
About 15 young folks from the

neighborhood gathered at the Al-
fred Rasmussen home Sunday for
Volley ball playing. A picnic lunch
was enjoyed at -the close of the
afternoon.

Business callers in -Thief River
Fails Monday Included Christ
Clausen, Mrs. Ralph Cady and
Bobby and Doris Becker.
Elmer Strom. Mr. and Mrs. Hans

Strom and family and Adeline Sev-
erence motored to Red Lake Falls

Sunday where they visited with the
Carl Nygaard family.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and

girls, Mrs. Alfred Wolf and Hazel
Mae spent Friday at Harry Mc-
Leans home.
Mrs. Christine Wikstrom and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Borsvold
and family, all of Strandquist, vis-

ited at the George and Vernon
Wikstrom homes Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and

children motored to Radium Tues-
day. Dennis Johnson accompanied
them, returning to his home after

a two months* stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamporter
visited at Ralph Cady's Sunday.
Mrs. Adelbert Hesse and chil-

dren arrived Wednesday from
Kelly Lake to visit with: George
Hooks and other relatives.

[Mrs. Halvor Reise and Wanda
Kay of Bemidji arrived Sunday to
spend a week at the Tom Knut
son home.
Elmer Englund arrived Wednes-

day from Ft. Knox, Kentucky
where he was honorably discharg-

The Minnesota State Fair has
marched shoulder to shoulder with
American troops through three

wars and is now engaged In a
fourth wartime food producing Ex-
position, August 29 through. Sep-
tember 7, says Henry J. Lund, sec-
retary; The State Fair has served
the nation through' the Civil, Span-
ish and First World Wars. Now in
its 83rd year, the program is geared
to stimulate the greatest food pro-
duction in history to aid the Unit-
ed Nations.
When food supplies became meag-

er during the Civil War, the Minn-
esota State Fair heeded the urgent
appeals of .President Lincoln to
preserve the Union through great-
er food production. The first war-
time venture at Fort SnelUng re-
sembled an army commissary. Blue
clad troops mingled with the pio-
neers exhibiting their wheat, cattle,

corn and sheep.
When Admiral Dewey unfurled

the Stars and Stripes over Manila
Bay in 1898, Minnesota's present
fairgrounds became headquarters
for the 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th
Minnesota regiments. The Fair's
program that year stimulated the
production of more food for Amer-
ica's long supply lines to the Phil-
lippines and Cuba.
In 1917 and 1918 when the Amer-

ican doughboys led the first expe-
ditionary force to Europe, food for
the troops' and the starving peoples
of Europe was an acute need. The
State Fair accepted the challenge
of President Wilson and became ?

To You
Mr. Car Driver

No car is safer than its operator. No highway is safer

than its users. Sound protection against these hazards

at a saving to careful drivers is available in the "Con- |

tinuing" Standard Form Policy.

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY

Citizens Bank

Building

i. H. ULVAN

Mgr.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
7

Inter-JNSURANCE ^change
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General Trend
Doctor—Your daughter is grow-

ing too i fast.

Father—So are most of the other
girls nowadays I

mile from the gravel road
Holt past the Sunnyside School.

east of

Too Much
"If your father gave your moth-

er $5 on Friday, and $2 on Sat-
urday, and $3 on Monday, what
would she have?"

'A fit."

"Farming"
A house on two or three acres,

statlon'-wagon, two cars, a gasoline
grass-cutter, a bed of flowers, a
saddle horse, a poodle, six white
rabbits, a couple of- ducks—isn't
farming, though It's surprising the
number of folks who seem to think
of it as such.

Birthay Celebrated

Mrs. Andrew Morkin's sister,

Mrs. Martin Morkin, was honored
Sunday when a group of friends
and relatives enjoyed a picnic din-
ner at the Andrew Morken home,
celebrating her 56th. birthday.
The guests contributed with the

lunch. The cake was an angel
food decorated with pink and
green "with colored candles.
Among those present were Mr.

and Mrs. 'Martin Morken, Tilda,
Trina and Henry Morken, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Morken and daughter
Irene, all of Moorhead, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Swedeen, Shirley and
Audrey of Rapid City, S. D., Rev.
Sabo, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Larson
and Arnold

; Larson and the And-
rew Morken family.

Mrs. Alfred Wolf (nee Dorothy
Sund) and daughter Hazel Mae of
Norwood' spent the past' week at
the Axel Sund home. They return-
ed Sunday with Alfred Wolf and
Mr. and Mrs. Wflmer Herman and
Shirley who arrived (Friday.
Mr. and (Mrs. Clifford) Lunde and

children and Jean Lloyd were Sunr
day visitors at the renrH Ander-
son home.

Hands Across
the BorderH

Today,withcnrcountry atwif, rapid
transportation between the United

. States 'and Canada i* of prime tin*

. pomace to the United Nations.

Notwithstanding the emphasis be-

hind the Soo line's effort towards
100 pet cent cooperation in the
taoTement of mwtfHpTT and men, the
operationoftheWinnJpeger is being
maintained on the following fast

and cdnrenient orernisht schedule:

Aiflv* MInneapoIIa .

v.V... . 7:20.AJL
Arrlv* St. Paul

.•
'. -. . : 7:S3 AJt

EbrtsaetTadottSiinfot-
~ nation,aeejrom

SOO UHE Agtjzrt

THE

W1NNIPEGER

. . .You can
spot it every time

NY housewife can tell you that in wartime you have to

put something extra into housekeeping to make a home

bright and cheerful. And housewives know that ice-cold

Coca-Cola, sparkling, refreshing, helps to brighten the

most important part of home ... the people in it.

For Coca-Cola has a unique, extra something that sets it

apart ... a finished art in its making that gives it

unmatched taste-appeal . . . withanunmistakable

after-sense of refreshment.

That's why no imitator can copy it. That's why Coca-Cola

has the quality and delicious goodness so widely recog-

nized and welcomed by all.

* # *

; Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Cola. Those times when

you cannot get it, remember: Coca-Cola, being first choice, is the

first to go. Ask for it each time. No matter how short the supply,

the quality of Coca-Cola will not be changed in any respect.

Families working on war
schedules add an extra
burden to the job of
housewife. In such
homes, ice-cold
Coca-Cola brings spar-
kling refreshment to
lighten the task.

The best

is always the better buy!

SOTTUD UNDER AUTHORITY Of TH8 COCA-COIA COMPANY »»

CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BO.TTLING CO., Crookston, Minn.

__
T "^
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HARTZ STORES;LOCATED ATI

, Thief " River Falls ^Roseau Warroad Batidette

JWarren Bemldji Deirolt takes Moorkead Biwa
Fosston Hallock Bed I«ke Falls Stephen Badier
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand. Folks
|New' York Mills Golly Argyle Fraxee GoodHdffft.
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla -Strathoona
Border ErsMne Blackdnck St. HOalre Halm* -Oslo

' Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentniy Mixpah

-: Up. Hartz Food Stores :-
ft JB$ME OP THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
;\. ;" COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
i; : ;i: general office —thief river falls

thubSDAT, ATJGTJST 20, 1942 -

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnist Haktad Beltrami Ogema Verms Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N D.
Park Elver, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. T>, Hensel N D
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. b. Fisek, n! D.
PemHina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankta. N. D; Walhalla, N. D,

Scrap Salvage Drive
! Starts Here Monday

(Continued From Page Onti

will be established on the vacant*

lot

LIETJT. -GOVERNOR OPENS
CAMPAIGN; CHABGES GOP

C. Elmer Anderson opened his
'primary election

jl campaign for
.".,.,/ . i1,' lieutenant, governor on the Hepub-

east of the library for small
j Ucan Ucfet ,t> rally at BrairTerd,

.
' donations from local citizens.

Clerks of the various townships
in the county will conduct the
campaign in their territory, org-
anizing workers. _to~ assist in , the
collection. Seven- of the.clerks were
presebt at Wednesday's " meeting,

I including " Alfred Jjundgreri, North;
: Clarence Ellingson, Highlanding;
Ray Boyl, Mayfield; J, O, 'Running,

I
Numedahl; Prank Johnson, Hiver

i
Falls; George A. Vraa, Reiner; and

j

Gladys ''Sabo, Clover Leaf. The

I

township clerks who were unable
! to attend the meeting will be sent
!
instructions on' the campaign

I methods.
Mayor H. W. Kinghorn wasriam-

j
ed chairman of the transportation

! committee to take charge of col-

|
lecting the scrap. The committee

j advised that tin cans, galvanized
pails, and other such articles are
not wanted at this time -because
there is no way o'f handling those'

Items at present. For those who
want' to donate their scrap in per-
son, depots are 'being established

. at St. Hilaire, River Valley, Hazel,
!
Mavie, Erie, Highlanding, Good-

! ridge, Iverson's oil station east on
.
highway No. il, and Carpenter's

; oil station on the highway between
: Thief River Falls and 'Warren.
There will be no other places
where scrap can be deposited by

"

I

ozonators.

Farm neighbors are urged to get
together in bringing their scrap to
the nearest designated collection

;

spots. If they are unable to trans-
i port the scrap themselves, they. are
!
asked to get in touch with Carl

|

Ohristofferson, chairman of the
I

salvage committee.
Committee members urge the

;
complete co-operation of everyone
in Pennington county, adding that

;

the movement Is entirely non-prof-
;

iteerlng, money from the sale of
the scrap going towards the cost
of the campaign. Everyone's con-
tributions are needed.

Says Married Men /
To Get Call S&n

^Continued from Paep o«ov
ward the bottom of the barrel so
-far as 1-A men are concerned," he

;
said. Boards will continue to call
some 1-B men to fill out quotas,
-with boards inv general permitted
to fill 10 per cent of their quotas
from 1-B men.

his home town, Friday evening. In
this talk: he charged' the Repub-
lican state Control committee with
trying to keep from filing for re-
election to his -present office. He
could' get no compaign money un-
less he took their orders, lie assert-
ed tre GOP committee is support^
tag Ed. Thye instead for lieuten-
ant governor.

j
.

Anderson reiterated his state-
ment he is seeking re-election only
to the office of lieutenant gover-
nor, and he continued to all but
Ignore the plan o^ Gov. Harold. E.
Stassen to quit c-ffice '— if re-
elected :— next spring and turn
his job over to the lieutenant gov-
ernor.'

Anderson coilld have had cam-
paign funds, he said, "if l would
run for railroad
commissioner, but I wanted neith-
er the money nor

service by Ul-

an automobile
which require

that post. All of my experience has
been as lieutenant governor."
And. that experience, he went

on, offers him his best chance to
serve his country, since he is bar-
red from military
juries suffered in
accident last fall

him still to walk with a cane.
"The approaching legislative ses-

sion," he said, '"will be largely an
emergency session.

|
The state will

be asked to oo-operate and co-
ordinate its activities with the fed-
eral government <to an increasing
degree.
"Already posters of some of my

opponents are tacked to telephone

and warehouse

the prospects of

posts throughout
however, have pledged myself not
to spend' one '.cent
needs in this - campaign. I would
rather It, yraxHd go
of war fobhds and

Minnesota.

except for bare

to the purchase
stamps to ' aid

the war/effort where it is needed.'

FARMES-XABOR PICNIC
NEAR WILTON SUNDAY

On and after today selective
service local boards are no longer
auJhlHized to grant stays of indire-

ction or deferments to registrants
applying for a commission or en-
listing in the armed forces. Colonel
J. E. Nelson, state director of se-
lective service, announced this
week also. Regulations covering
this change have been received
from Washington and distributed
to all local boards.

It .was stated that the reason for
this, change is that many regisrants
wsit until they are about to be
Inducted before attempting to en-
list in one of the services or to
make application for a commission.
This has resulted in unnecessary
delay in the registrant's entry into
service.

Deferments or postponements
which have been granted before
today, August 20, will be continued
for the period for which granted.
However. It was emphasized that
after this date, no continuation
new deferment or postponement
will be made, nor will those in ex-
Istance be extended.

|

Recent Pomilar Movie
:

Opens Tomorrow Here
tContinnefl from Pibp Ohd)

elder son. Ney, joins the RAF and
FId-eeon is helping to evacuate
British forces from Dunkerque,
Garson captures a wounded Ger-man flier in their home. Ney mar-
ries Wright, granddaughter of
"Whttty. Almost as soon as they
return from their honeymoon,
Wrieht Is killed In an air raid.
The picture ends with a service

in the bomb-shattered village
church, the vicar urging his par-
ishioners to fisht for freedom.

All of the characters are as real
as though they were members' of
your own family. Garson's por-
trayal of Mrs. Miniver ought- to
get her an Academy award. Pid-
geon adds 'to his long series of ex-
cellent 'Performances. Newcomers
Wright and Ney are more than'
adequate for the secondary roles;
The high spots are: Garson.

showing Pideeon new hat. Vicar's,
announcement of war. Ney's pro-
posal to Wright. Garson's episode
with German flier. Pidgeon's '

re-
turn from Dunkerque. Garson.
Pidgeon and children in air raid
shelter. Whltty presenting rose
prize to Travers: Vicar's closing
speech.

TEEN-AGE DANCE TO
BE HELD ON FRIDAY'

T. M. Thronson of the Becre^-
tion Planning Board announced
today that the next teen age dance
•will be held in the city, auditor-
ium, from nine to twelve Friday
evening.

Patronize our Advertisers

A Joint- ' Clearwater-Bleltrami
County Farmer-Labor picnic '

is
scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 23, at
Grant Lake Parfe,i one-half mile
south of "Wfltbh, near Bemidji. Pic-
nicking starts at iO: 00 A. M.,'"and
a program of "well-known^'Farmer-
Labor speakers' is scheduled to fol-
low.

'

Special numbers will be "present-
ed throughout the program, and in
order that everyone might hear, an
amplifying system will be" used.
Lunch, pop, ice cream, and various
other confections will be served on
the grounds' "during! the day.

Includetf.'in 'the list of speakers
for the occasion' are Ex-Gov. Elmer
A. Benson, Fanner-Labor candi-
date for TJ. S. Senator; Paul A.
Rasmussen', candidate for gover-
nor; Howard 'Y. Williams, candi-
date for lieutenant-governor; Dav-
id J. Erlcksan for attorney-gener-
al; George W.' Olson for Railroad
and Warehouse Commissioner;
Carl R; Flodqulst, state treasurer;
Dan Collins! secretary of state;. Al
Hansori, short-term senator; --anti-
Leonard Lagerman, state secret
tary-treasurer.

2ND SCRAP IRON
DRIVE iWTLL BE

HELD IN STATE

Collection of at
of iron and steel

east 20,000 tons
per month in

the rural areas of Minnesota be-
tween now and the end of the year
is aimed at with the launching of
the scrap harvest Saturday, Linus
E. Vorpahl, executive secretary of
the Minnesota general salvage
committee, announced this week.
Through the scrap harvest it is

hoped to comb I every foot of
ground in the state for all old and
unused iron and steel whlsh might
be converted to the war program
In Thief River Falls it is planned
to hold another big Salvage Day
during the first part of September.
Depots for the collection of do-

nated scrap are now being set up
in communities, Mr. Vorpahl said.
Local salvage committees are plan-
ning to contact every farmer in
the state and arrangements will be
made to move scrap too heavy for
individuals to handle alone
"Practically all the allied re-

serves In this war have .been at-
tributed to 'too little and too late'"
Mr. Vorpahl said.
"America is determined that too

little and too late' shall never
again apply to our war effort," he
said. "Our -steel furnaces have the
capacity and' must and will pro-
-duce more; steel than the rest of
i the world combined but to produce
steel we must have raw material.
America must collect and ship 17-
000,000 tons' of iron and steel scrap
before December 31. Minnesota's
quota Is ^G-.OOO tons. We must get
it in."

Cooperating In the scrap harv-
est In Minnesota are representa-
tives'! of the farm Implement, auto
dealers, the ' rubber industry and
the petroleum Industry. Represent-
atives of these groups have been
appointed to the various local sal-
vage: committees, tar .each com-
munity; . salvage representatives
will go from farm lot farm, asking
farmers .to donate or sell scrap for
the war prc»n»~.
-Smaller an'jjitiSs of: scrap, which

can be readily moved can be
brought Into towns and left at sal-
'vage . depot.* -

.

British f$Jf«rs Tell '[

Of Conditions at Home
^V* ''''

CConttoaed From Pane Onei
of Londori,., in 'a country district
such as you have around Minneap-
olis.

. There'.are-'many housesialong
the countrysides but .there is so
much lanp.' anav space that it is
nearly impossible to bomb them.
There were .10,000 bombs dropped
once, I remember. Luckily only a
half a dozen persons were killed,
but many .homes .were wrecked. A
bomb falling 500 feet from a house
will shatter the windows and pos-
sibly tear )oft a; door or two. I
watched tiulte a few "dogfights"
over our /area, .although I never
participated. It got to be a reg-
ular occurrence and . quite inter-
esting, I must spy."
Desmond^; "a .former journalist,

expressed his' desire to get back to
newspaper work .after the war, and
inquired fijooiit., the journalism
courses • ,6ffered in American
schools and Universities. "IVe been
trying toitbnvince Eric to go Into
journallsni- after/it's over," he said.
But the joungei; man stated a
preferenceJ.>toV>':being more Inde-
pendent."'""
"This tfip-. down to the' United

States," said Eric, "has been more
than just 'a vacation. It has given
iis an insight .into the mode and
method of;.American living that we
couldn't possibly get from geog-
raphy books. But from what we'-
ve seen of.Canada, it is too unde-
veloped. When this thing Is over,
we're coming back and make Can-
ada into a second United States."
"We want to 'go to New York be-

fore we return -to England," they
stated, "to. get a took at the Great
White Way.';. „•

They preferred American cigar-
ettes to either Canadian or English
ones. "In- fact,'; Desmond added,
"I was smoking American cigar-
ettes at home before this war be-
gan," American movies were pre-
ferred also by the English

. youths.
According to Eric, the pictures
made in. England "just don't seem
to turn out well." The' British had
spent "considerable money making
motion pictures before the war,
importing American stars, ''but
thafs Impossible now, of course,"
Eric explaned, "so they've been
producing: some with just whatev-
er talent was on hand, and they
have turned out some very good
ones, too." .-.

Very courteous likeable, willing
to talk., the two blue-uniformed
trainees' asked that a sentence be
included "in tins story expressing
their gratefulness to the Americans
for all the hospitality that was ex-
tended them orr their visit to this
country.

GATZKE NEWS

IH -OUR MAIL BpX

Fanner's Union Class Meets
The Farmer's Union Junior class

of the Progressive Local No. 59
met Sunday afternoon at the V. F.
Kruta home. Quite a large, number
of Juniors and Junior reserves
from the Grygla community at-
tended. The . class" opened by re-
citing the Farmers Union ' Creed
in unison. Next came community
singing, led by Mrs. Mabel Franz-
man, junior leader. The lesson
consisted" of. study and discussion
on two chapters of the Farmer's
Union Triangle. The class closed
with community singing.. After
closing of" the class the Juniors
spent the time practicing for the
program- which was presented at
Grygla Tuesday evening. During
the class the adults "visited. Lunch,
vas served at the close of the
school by Mrs. Kruta.

Entertains On Tuesday
Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton Sbordahl entertained
friends and relatives the occasion
being Jimmies first birthday. He
received many gifts. The evening
was spent in visiting and a delic-
ious lunch was served at midnight:
The guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Johnson. Audrey and Ard-
ith, Mr. and Mrs. Thorfin Ostby
and Orlin, Mrs. Tom Ostby, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McMilUn, Donald,
Faye, Ray, and Maxine, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beatrice and
Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Luns*etter, Glenn and Gloria, Mrs.
Art Nelson, Teddy and Lowell and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie - McMillin.-

Ltrther League Meets
The Landstad' * Luther League

met In the church Sunday evening.
The following program was pre-
sented: a hyrrm- (by the audience,
responsive scripture reading, Lords
Prayer, duet by Borghild Auneand
Eleanore Lunsetter, reading by
Emily KarlstronV solo by Myrtle
Holte, talk by Mrs. Art Nelsohj
duet, a reading,' and' a, hymn by
the audience and the Doxology.

. Birthday Parties

.Sunday afternoon
' Mrs. C. E;

Engelstad was" pleasantly surpriS'
ed when friends" "gathered "at her
home -to wish-Tier, "a happy birth-
day. A" beautifully decorated birth-
day cake

-
was brought by Mrs. Ray

Eastby. Those 'present included:
Floyd Tuck'er ^nd."Yvonne Engel-
stad of Grand ^Fbrks, Mr. and Mrs.
Erik Aune and. Borghild, Audrey
Tonder, Mr. anid Mrs. Ray Eastby,
Beatrice and. Rodney; and Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Eastby;
A joint blrthay party was held

at the Walter Czeh home Sunday
for Lois Czeh .and Arvin Dahl.
They received five birthday cakes.
The afternoon was spent in visit-

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
August 19, 1942

Editor, Forum:
.. „.

In regard to, the petitions for
| ing"and "the^cimaren'plaVed" games'

S??*^.??
1

?6 **«£"* tnU to whniase present-were: Mr, and^rs.
that thirteen .petitions were given lEmil Dahl and family, Mrs. Anna
to the County Commissioners early \westberg, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
this spring for their consideration.
These petitions were signed toy
rural andv <aty ,. .people who are
'strongly in favor of the County
Nurse.
We . are asjdng^the County Com-

missioners to include in the budget
for next Vear.Yb'rie thousand dol-
lars ($1000.00) Vfrom funds from the
county for-Xthe:-' nurse. The state
will give /eight/hundred dollars
($800.00) toward the nursing serv-
ice and the local Red Cross.Chap-
ter will give six hundred ($600.00)
which takes care of her traveling
expenses. ' r;
Four delegations have met with

the County Commissioners at their
regular meetings and pleaded for
the services, of a County Nurse.
The next meeting of the Coun-

ty Commissioners is September.
1st, when, they will either include
the one thousand dollar ($1000.00)
for the county -nurse in the bud-
get or turn it down.
Do Jhe

.

:

. people of Pennington
County know that we have the
highest infant death rate in the
state?
County Nursing Committee
Mrs. C. M. Adkins, chairman
Mrs. William Gilbertson
Mrs. Edwin Hanson
Miss Judith Lockrem.

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern .91

Dark Nor. No,' 58 lb. Test : .89

Hard Amber Durum SI
Red Durum ' S3
Amber Durum .88

Feed Barley "' " .40

Medium Barley
'

.48

Choice Barley '' .69

Flax l
,-.- 1 -'' 2.18

Oats '.-'.'" ' : .34

Rse ' • '.
' - .40

.BOTJIjTRY 1'
'

Heavy Hens' .', ! .18

Light Hens '
.

i
•"

Cocks *.-,
; .10

No. 2 Pouttfa'<Y'''' 3c less

Springs, 4% 'lbs. and over .19

Springs. 4j$ lbs? and under
:

-
17

" EGGS
Special ^ ' .34

Ho. 1 .
•

•
-

.
- 29

Medium. 2B

-"BTJTTgRFAT
Sweet. . '.. '.44

Srade Grade Ncv 2
j

.42

Grade No.v3'^.'." • : .41

Westfeerg, .Mr.; and Mrs. Evert
Westberg, Derril

: and Duahe, and
Mr. and Mrs.

. Merton Morrissey.

Parcel Shower Sunday
Sunday - evening, Mrs. Delmar

Hagen was the—guest of honor at
a parcel shower when friends gath-
ered at her home. The evening was
spent, by the ladies in visiting, and
by the men in playing cards. She
received many beautiful gifts.
Lunch, which was brought by the
guests, was served by the hostess
Mrs. Glenn Bernstein.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Landstad Ladies Aid met at

the E. E.- Engevik home Thursday
afternoon.

Baseball Game Held
Sunday

: afternoon the local team
suffered their second defeat at the
hands of Thief River Falls. The
final score was 28-11.

Myrtle Holte accomnanied Mrs.
Fete Holte and Alvin to Thief Riv-
er Falls Tuesday.

"

Tuesday evening Mrs. Tonder,
Arthur and Audrey, and Karyl
Gronahl visited at the .Erllng
Gilthvedt home at Middle River.
Mrs. Albert Nelson and Donna

Mae and Anna Rose Bernstein vis-
ited *at the Mrs. Alma Klaven
home Tuesday. Audrey and Marie
Klaven returned with them to
spend some time at Nelsons.
Mrs. Ed Snodgrass and Arlenc

Schmolke of Pine Center arrived
at the C. E. Engelstad home Tues-
day evening. They left Thursday
morning.
Bjarne Aune returned Thursday

after spending a short while with
his -brother who is stationed at
Great. Lakes, Illinois. Ho also vis-
ited' with his sister, Mrs. Ray
Burns, . in Minneapolis," '

j

Johnnie Lundmark of
;

Leonard
is assisting in the Creamery dur-
ing ^Arthur Lundmark's absence.
Mrs. Ed Snodgrass' and^ Mrs. C".

E. Engelstad visited. :a't the Eddie
Engelstad,. Otto Johnson, John
Shager, George Leslie, Aksel " Gorr
msen and ,

Thorvald Bredespn
homes on .Wednesday.
Mrs. Reuben Blewitt and Renae

of Glenwdod Springs, Colo., spent
Wednesday -.visiting- friends In this
community. Mrs.". Blewitt -:-was
formerly -Hilda Massestad.\r
Mrs. Adolf Tonder: left Thursday

morning for - Minneapolis where
she" .will;, seek further medical aid

at the University hospital.

Mrs. Herman Ruud and infant
son returned from Roseau Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,

Audrey, and Ardith, visited at the
Harold McMillin home Wednesday
evening.
Saturday evening supper guests

at the Ray Eastby home were Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom and
family and Mrs. Lawrence Lund-
een.
Karyl Grondahl returned to her

home at Goodridge on Sunday aft-
er spending a week at the A. B.
Tonder home.
Beverley Hawkinson of Green-

bush is spending some time with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Patkovec.
Mrs. Julius Heaton left Thurs-

day ..morning for Sauk Center,
Where she will visit with her sis-
ter. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sparby and
Wallace. and Alva Leshor and Mrs.
Leif Ericksoh and family visited
at the Harold McMillin home
Monday evening.
Mr. and- Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and children, Johnnie Lundmark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian
and family spent the week end at
Shevlin and Leonard.

Mrs. Luella Stordahl and Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. McMillin spent
Monday in Roseau. Mrs. Albert
Bollie assisted in the Post Office
during Mrs. stordahl's absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson,

Wallace Margaret and Alice, vis-
ited at Geo. Leslies Sunday. Marg-
aret remained to spend a week
witih her sister, Lorraine.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy, Mrs. Pete Holte, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Peterson and Myr-
ha visited with Myrtle Holte Sun-
day. -r . r -. r».

Mrs. August Beterspti, Ella Lov-
en, Del Rey and Billy of Middle
River spent the- .-week end at John
Loven's. Del Rey and Billy re
malned for an Indefinite stay.

Hfel^^^H^K^S^^
For Sale

Milk cows. Oliver Omlid, 5 miles
north of Gully. ad!93t

Tables chairs, commodes, dressms,
and dishes of all kinds. Also other
articles too numerous to mention.
C. A. Sholes, 420 Horace avenue,
city. - pd!9-3t

3 room house with 3 lots. Cheap
if taken at once. Eldred Johnston,
215 10th St. West. pd21

One gray gelding, wt. 1500 lbs.,

and one sorrel gelding, wt. 1500
lbs. Chas. Maidment, 704 Conley
Ave South, or phone 641. pdl9-3t

240 - acre farm with 8 buildings,
7-room house, bam 42 x 30, gran-
ary 32 x 16, West side of town, good
for dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.
Tony Kawske, Middle River. 19-3t

Very good cook stove made to
burn wood or coal. Can be seen at
422 Duluth avenue South. Price, $7.

pd20

CHURCH NOTES
: 'Continued from PaeePiv.*
THE I/UTH. FREE CHURCH

"E. iL. Tung5etn, pastor
Zion:
The Choir meets Thursday eve-

ning-at 7:30.
wayer meeting, Wednesdays,: 8.

[Morning worship, 10:30.
%he Ladles Aid meets Thursday

of "next week with Mesdames O. C.
P&rbst, Carl Green. Alf. Lasseson,
And M. Guttu entertaining.
Btndal:

. Luther league • Sunday- - evening
at 8. Confirmation, -class meets
Caturday at 1:30.
Norden:
Sunday School, 10:30,

Goodridge:
Confirmation class Wednesday,

Aug. 26, 2 P. M.

AUGUSTANA J.CTH,. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson^ Fastor '

Black Elver: -..,..'.:

Sat. 9:00 A.. M. Confirmation
Class.

Sunday 10:00 A. M, Sunday
School. 10:45 A. M. Confirmatibn
Service.

,

Friday. 8:30 P M. Luther League
at the Church.
Tama:
Friday 8:30 P. M. Luther League

at Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ander-
son's. Program- by Luther League
of the Norwegian Lutheran church.
Sunday 10:15 A. M. Service. 10:15

A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:30 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Friday, August 28, 2:30 P M

Ladies Aid at Mrs. Richard Lar-
sons. ' Mesdames R. Larson and
August Swenson entertain.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 8:00 P. M. Service.
Wednesday 9:00 A. M. Confirm-

ation Class.
' Friday, Aug. 28, 8:30 p. m. Luth-
er League at the Church.

At The Falls Theatre

"We Were Dancing," popular
film comedy starring Norma
Shearer and Melvyn Douglas, will
be showing at the Falls Theatre
next Saturday midnlte Sunday and
Monday.
Miss Shearer is seen as a daugh-

ter of royalty, penniless but game,
and very much in love. The lucky
man is Melvyn Douglas, also a
scion of royalty decidely on his
uppers. Both of them are profes-
sional guests, living in luxury at
the homes- of wealthy Americans
who glorify their titles.

The couple marries, but fares
badly as a visiting team. Society
wants them- single as partners for
extra guests. Accordingly they
pretend to be unmarried and visit
secretly. A number of curious en-
tanglements' arise as a result of
the presence of Ganpatrick, a so-
ciety-decorator,- and Lee Bowman
formerly engaged to Miss Shearer
(In. the picture).
Everything turns "out happily

however, and. with Marjorie Main
adding an uproarious touch, there
Is never, a' dull moment. [Effective
in lesser., portrayals are Reginald
Owen,- Alan. - Mowbray, Florence
Bates, Heather Thatcher, Connie
Gilchrist, and Nella Walker.

'

Sewing machines, Singers and
White Rotaries and other makes.
Electric or treadle. Have your own
out of order machine cleaned, oiled
and ajusted. Parts and accessories
for all makes. All work guaranteed.
The Fix-It-Shop, Phone 38W, 308
Horace Ave. North. pd.20-5t

8 piece dining set, Perfection
Stov», Ice box, floor lamp, end
tables, rugs, washing machine. Bed
complete, Kitchen table, utility cab-
inet, also 1939 Old5mobile Deluxe.
Phone 535.. can be een at 524 La-
Bree Ave. No., Apt. 1. . pd20

Victor combination' radio, tables,
Perfection stove, bed complete, ice
box. walnut dining set, dishes, golf
clubs with leather bag, comode,
blankets, 1939 deluxe Oldsmobile,
other articles, at 524 LaBree ave N.
Apt. 1, phone '535. pd21

Ice House for $50 cash. Hazel Co-
operative Creamery. Andrew Arte,
secretary, Hazel, Mirm ad20-3t

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

HAN& O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Baflding
.Thlef River Falls, Minn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
29 ewes, 31 lambs, 1 trailer with

dual wheels good rubber, 1-17-23
Twin City Tractor, 1-2 bottom
14 Inch plow 1. H. c, 1 - 1

' bot-
tom 16 inch plow Allis Chalmers,
1 Moline Manure Spreaaer new, 1
Moline plow - 2 bottom 14 inch
new. R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

adl7tf

For Kent
Five room house for rent in citv,

good location, good water, partis'
modern. Call or write C. M. Holl-
and, Gatzke, Minn. pd2l-3t

Two rooms for country girls at-
tending local high school this fall.
Suitable for light housekeeping. In-
quire Mrs.; W. J. DouviUe, 824
Horace Ave. No.

Four rooms, partly modern. In-
quire Ray Magnuson, 206 Main
ATe

- N- ad21-3t

Wanted
WOOL WANTED: We are still

buying wool and paying the highest
market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th Street. adl3tf

Business ' Notices

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. Janes HaveL 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

The star Theatre at' Plumrher
presents "The Male Animal" Sat-
urday and Sunday,,.Aug.-22and 23 J

with Henry Fonda, Olivia DeHav-
illand. and Joan Teslie. News, free
bingo. Adm. only .09c and ,20c;

pd21

Zephyr cleaners
Odorless dry-cleaned: Non-fading

Purs, Vtlveti, Woolens and *«*»
We Can For And Deliver -

Phone 969 «3 3rd Bt

NOTICE
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

COMPANY hereby elves notice that
on the 6th day of August, 1942, it fil-
ed with the Interstate Commerce
Commission at "Washington, D. C. a
"supplemental application for a certif-
icate of public convenience and ne-
cessity permitting- abandonment of
the branch line of railroad extending
from Wylle- northeasterly to St. Hil-
aire, a distance of approximately 6.81
miles, all In Red Lake and Penning-
ton . Counties, Minnesota. Finance
Docket" No. 12479.
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

COMPANY
(8-13-20-27-42)

STATE OP MINNESOTA, )
County of Pennington ) ss .

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate Of Inger Johnson,

Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell
at private sale certain real estate de-
scribed in sold petition:
IT IS ORIIiERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September 12,
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court In the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order in the Tri-County Forum and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated, August 19. 1942.

(Probate Court Seal)
HERMAN A. KJOS,

Probate Judge
H. O. BERVE, v
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(8-20-27-9-3-42)

ORDER FOE HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOB ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEAR-

ING THEREON
(1D3S Code.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
County of Pennington, ) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
II* RE ESTATE OF Clara L. Idd-

Ings, Decedent.
Grace I. Fletcher having filed here-

in a' petition for general admiaistra-
tlon stating that said decedent died
intestate and praying that Gunder
Legvold, be appointed administrator;
IT IS. ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on September 5th,
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court In the Probate court room
In the" court house In " Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that the time with-
in which creditors of said deced-
ent may file -.their claims be
limited to four months from
the date hereof, and that -the claims
so filed be: heard on .December 17th,
1942 at 10:00 A. M. before this Court
in the Probate court room In the
court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this- order in
the Tri-County- Forom, and- by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated, August 13, .1942.

(Seal of the Probate- Court)
Pennington County,- Minnesota

HERMAN A. KJOS,
. Probate Judge.'

H. O. BERVE. - .

Attm-ney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.

(8-13-20-27-42)

DR. ft J.RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Mock
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Boddence Phone £49

Office Phone 2*7

EXTRA MILES
FROM YOUR

TIRES!
SIWLEAK

* seats petNcrt/ees
as you xfoer

A/6 P&£S£&.?£/^* f»KOT£crs r/ae r

AMerueef '\

SEAIXEAK pays for
itself in exi-.-c rules
from your tires! You
needSEAIXEAKnow,

to kesp your car
running as long as
possible. Avoids
damage from soft
tiresandpunctures

!

TT.:ED AND PROVB4
FOR TEN YEARS

Endorfad by Car
Ow.nsr: EvBryvrlMra

HAVt YOUH TUBES SESWCED roDAVr

Sager Oil Co.

Torgerson Oil Co.

Northern Chev. Co.

Mel's Service Station

T. R. Falls Oil Co.

Miles Tire Shop

Standard Service Station
(Main Ave. at 2nd)
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Gets Bang's Re^Test

MENTOLEAVE

FOR ARMY
Group Of 25 Left Sunday
After Having 2-Week

Furlough

Drafting Of Younger
Men Is Expected

' Maj.-Gen. Hershey Gives
Statement On Calling
Of 18-19 Age Boys

Eleven more Pennington counts-
men are scheduled for army serv-
ice, with a contingent of that num-
ber leaving nest Sunday, Aug. 30,
for preliminary examination at
Fort Snelling, according to Art
Berg, clerk of the county draft
board.
Included in this county's latest

contribution to the nation's man-
power will be Benard Swanson,
Willard Yonke, Leonard Hoass.Roy
Steinbrink, Francis Wold. Norman
Newland, Ludwig Bjerklie", Peter
Feraggen, John Sarvis, Perry Gryt-
dal, and Harry Langlie. The cus-
tomary 14-day furlough will be
granted the new inductees follow-
ing their examination at Snelling.
Twenty-five selectees from this

county reported back to the induc-
tion center last Sunday for active
duty. The municipal band and
representatives

:
from the member

groups of the Civic Service organ-
ization were on hand to give the
new privates an appropriate send-
off.

Included in the contingent of
youths returning for final induc-
tion are Donald Sorenson, who
left Tuesday, and John stucy and
John Stenseth, both reporting for
duty yesterday.
Major General Louis B. Hersh

ey's warning that the selective ser-
vice rolls soon would be exhausted
of single men have led congression-
al circles to speculate that the
armed forces might renew their re-
quest for drafting youths 18 and
19 years old.

Congress now is in informal re-
- cess and any such request might
well be deferred until after the
November elections lest the ques-
tion be made a political issue but

CContinued On Back Page)
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Another area test for
disease in cattle is now binder; way
in Marshall count? with Btat:^vet-
erinarians testing stock iM
eastern part of the county
week, starting on Monday,
Reierson, Marshall county
announced this week-
Veterinarians will have head-

quarters at Gryglia for nine
and at Thief Elver Falls and Mid-
dle River for 10 days before mov-
ing to the western part of Mar-
shall county where they will com-
plete their testing operations.

county
next

Testing in part of that
is expected to start about
Thursday, Sept. .3. Laboratories
will be established at Warren for
10 days and at Argyle and Ste-
phen for nine days each.
About a dozen Veterinarian as

sistants will be needed during the
operations. Persons Interested in
these jobs should make application
with the county agent at once.

COUNTY BOOTH AT
STATE FAIR TO
FEATURE HONEY
Clarence Vevea Is Again At State's
Annual Exhibition In Charge Of

Pennington's Entry

WuUNJWNIY
Campaign For Old Iron
Is Under; Way In Three <

Northwest States

Home Ec. Teacher
Hired For City Schools

One more new teacher was add-
ed to the staff of instructors . for
Lincoln Jr.-Sr. High School at a
special meeting of the Board of
"Education last Saturday. Esther
Shirley, graduate of St. Olaf col-
lege at Northfield, was elected to
teach home economics and eighth
grade history during 1942-43, re-
placing Ann Sundberg. Miss Shir-
ley has taught at Dodge Center
for the past four years

"Mobilizing Food For Victory" is

the slogan of the 1942 Minnesota
State Fair, and Pennington County
is keeping in tune with the Vic-
tory theme by entering a "Honey
For Victory" exhibit, under the
direction of C. A. Vevea.
Clarence Vevea, already in Min-

neapolis to arrange the booth rep-
resenting this county, has- Worked
diligently on the project in an'ef-
fort to make it one of the ( most
attractive and ^representative

j
ex-

hibits entered in the fair. Vevea
has been in charge of the county
booth for a number of yearsl and
last year his Pennington exhibit
was judged tenth out of the 34
counties entered.

j

'

The booth this year features the
importance of honey in this boun-
ty and its possibilities as a substi-
tute for sugar in cooking and] bak-
ing. Recipes for using honey in
this way will be passed out at the
exhibit. The entire theme of the
project keeps pace with thel tune
of the fair, fWings of Freedom.'^
Judging will be based upon] Athe
quality of the articles, importance
to the county, educational

. yalue,
and

Season On Prairie

Chickens - Grouse

Ten-Day Period Fixed For Chick-

ens Starting Sept. 19; 3 Stag-

gered Periods for Grouse.

No mention was made in last

week's issue of the Forum concern-
ing the dates for the hunting sea-
sons on prairie chicken = and other
grouse. Hence we want to insert it

herewith.
According to Vern E. Joslin, act-

ing director of the state division
of game and fish, ruffed grouse
will 'be in season for 23 days, with
three periods to be staggered
throughout the fall; beginning on
Sept. 25 and continuing until the
28th; beginning again Oct. 10 and
ending Oct. 24; and again from
Kbv. 18 to Nov. 21. Shooting hours
will be from sunrise to sunset. No
more than five partiridge or ruffed
grouse may be taken In one day,

and the hunter may have only fif-

teen in his possession. The pre-

scribed areas will be published in
a later issue of this paper.

A ten-day season on prairie
chicken (pinnated grouse) and
white-breasted Cshap-tailed) grouse
opens Sept. 19 and will continue
through Sept. 28, shooting hours
from suurise to sunset, with a lim-
it of five in one day and not more
than ten in possession. The pre-

scribed chicken area for hunting
in -this section of the state in-

cludes the territory beginning at
Oslo on the North Dakota-Minne-
sota border, east on State High-
way No. 1 to Thief River Falls, and
south on No. 32 to its junction with
U. S. Highway No. 2.

arrangementneatness of
maintenarflre, beauty of exhibt,
and originality of design.
Keynote of the entire fair . will

be the mobilization of the nation's
power and strength as exemplified
in its homes, its farms and indus-
tries, now keyed to ultimate} vic-
tory. To stimulate agriculture a
subsidy of more than $150,000" in
premiums is being offered. . jWhile
other nations must toe content with
substitute foods, the United States
must and Will provide not'

|
only

for its own needs, but for those of
its allies as well. Cognizant oif this
fact, the State Fair management
is doing all in its power to stress
the necessity of producing

j
and

conserving our resources, according
to R. J. Lund, local member; of the
State Fair board of managers

Navy Recruiting
Officers Coming

I

Pennington county's scrap har-
vest got under way this week, with
local citizens, many of them help-
ing with farm harvesting, co-oper-
ating as far as possible. No re-
ports on the amount of scrap col-
lected have been received yet, and
the county survey is waiting com-
pletion of harvesting before the
project goes into full swing. Lo-
cal automobile dealers met Wed-
nesday to pledge a thorough clean-
up of scrap from their places of
business and

j
dump yards for de-

livery" to scrap depots by Saturday.
Salvage for the entire region,

comprising Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, is under F. Feavey
Heffelfinger, regional conservation
director in the office of A. E. Bow-
man, regional director of the War-
Production Board. .

'

In Minnesota and South Dakota
the scrap harvests are well under
way with all kinds of old metal
from broken ' and unused agricul- .

tural implements coming in off
the" farms. Aiding in the harvests,
through the work of the local sal-
vage committees, are representa-
tives of the agricultural imple-
ment, automobile, rubber and pet-
roleum" industries.

Scrap harvest depots have been
set - up in many communities to
receive scrap which harvesters
want to donate in the war pro-
gram. In cases where the scrap is
offered for sale, arrangements are
made with scrap dealers for its
collection. Arrangements also have
been made toy -local salvage com-
mittees for the moving of large
and heavy pieces of scrap.
Before the Junk harvest is con-

cluded, salvage officials say that
every farm in the three northwest
states will have been visited with
requests for scrap. The metal is
a vital necessity in America's war
program.

In a .special.,meeting; of the city
council last Tuesday evenim?, Al-

bert Larson, local contractor, was
authorized, to -begin, the"work of
widening Bfarace Aye:, betwen~2n&
and 3rd streets, and laying, pave-
ment in the alley between Labree
and Horace in that block The con-
tract inciuded-putting in a cement
sidewalk from Labree

:
;to Horace

on -2nd street, and on Horace Ave.
from 2nd. to 3rd street*- lining the
new Hartz building under' con-
struction on the corner. Several
street lamp posts will- be moved
and a number . of trees cut down
to make possible the widening of
the street. . . . . ;

Also authorized was a call for
bids for a new one-half or three-
fourths-ton truck for the ;City
Water and. Light Dept., '.with plans
to trade in the present truck.

Sea Episode To Be
On Local Screen Soon

-Another Cecil B. DeMille film,
which is a lusty roaring.,account
of the days when Americans were
fighting for "the freedom of- the
seas, will be seen in the film in
technicolor, "Reap the Wild Wind,"
which will be on the screen at the
Avalon Theatre Saturday, Sunday
and Monday.
This broad and sweeping tale of

Charleston and Key West in the
1840's, of the relentless hurricanes
of the Caribbean and lawless cap-
tains who .wrecked tall ships for
gold, has Paulette Goddard as its

spitfire heroine. Ray Milland is

the hero and John Wayne is the
seafaring man who. lovjes and loses.
Given stars like that, plus such

supporting players
, as Raymond

Massey, Lynne Overman, Robert
Preston, Susan Hayward, Charles
Bickford, . Martha 0*Driscoll, Lou-
ise Beavers, Janet Beecher and
Walter Hampden, all under the in-
spired direction of DeMille, the pic-
ture cannot help being the biggest
event of the cinema season.
"Reap the Wild Wind" tells "its

(Continued on Back Page)

Farmers Advised
Against Grain Mite

Farmers of ths area are_ advised
to take extra precautions..-this year
of the grain mite which has been
eating on 194L stored grain, ac-
cording to an announcement, by
County Agent Ernest Palmer. Bins
infested by this mite, if

: not prop-
erly cleaned will cause the same
trouble in the 1942 crop.

.

Mr. Palmer states :that all" prem-
ises should be cleaned, cracks and
crevises should be thoroughly
sprayed with a" contact spray; If
there is no danger of fire, kero-
sene may be used.
Carl R. Anderson, AAA chair-

man, states that mites have' been
found in practically all; 1941' grain
that his office has checked- Sev-
eral commercial fumigants -sold by
•local dealers -have been found ef-
fective in controlling this mite
when found in the grain.

More Improvement On
Highway 52 To Be Let

Among the projects on which the
state highway department are ask-
ing for bids for Friday this week
is that of the placing of sod, or
sodding, of 9% miles on the new
stretch of road on Highway -No.
59 from the south Pennington
County line to Brooks. . The proj-
ect will be on about 19,000 square
yards of sodding.
Four other projects on highways

in the southern part of the state
are also to be let at the session
Friday.

4-HjClub Members
Take Part In State

Fair Cempetiition

Usual Large Number of Penning-
ton Co. Boys And Girls Go As

Winners In Local Work.

Navy, recruiting officers will be
in this city on Wednesday, Sept.'. 9,

to add to the list of men in [Uncle
Sam's fleet any local youths who listing hours from 10:00 A. M. to
wish to enlist. The temporary re- 4:00 P. M., it was announced this
cruiting office will be located in week by Postmaster Andy Ander^
the municipal auditorium, with en- son.

Financial Assistance Sought
By Civic Service Organization

Organizations Sponsoring 6end-

Offs For Soldiers Ask Con-
tributions

An urgent plea to the citizens of
this community for more financial
co-operation has been extended by
the Civic Service ~' Organization,
Vvhich has been meeting the great-
est portion of the expenses neces-
sary for the customary sendoffs
given departing draftees in
county.
Through its chairman, Dr.

Amesbury, the organization
made an appeal for more [support
because the participating

j

groups,
the Civic and Commerce associa-
tion, the Junior Chamber of [Com-
merce, the Lions club, American
Legion post, Rotary club and yflfe-*

lodge, find it impossible tobfear. so
great a portion of the expense
through funds from their respec-
tive treasuries. The major! item of

this

E. S.
has

expense is found to be the diaries
which have been issued to the se-
lectees.

Dr. Amesbury points out that
such a venture is worthy of more
support. Started in the local Li-
ons club, prior to the establishment
of the CjS.O., the idea has devel-
oped very slowly because of no in-
flux of funds. An idea to create
something now, something in ap-
preciation of what the young men
of this community .are doing for
this section as well as the country,
certainly merits the whole-hearted
support of the citizens of the com-
munity. "Those boys dont belong
to anyone in particular," Dr. Ames-
bury said. "They belong to all of
us. to everyone in this community,
to you and me." No, that is not
Mrs. Smith's son of Mrs. Jones'
boy—he belongs to all of us. He is

fighting for his * home, and his

CContinued On Back Page)

UJCALJCARE
No Serious Curtailment
Seen Within The Near

. Future

Much of a scare was created in
the Northwest area along with that
of Thief River Falls last Friday
afternoon as the news came over
the radio that gasoline was to - fee
rationed "in Minnesota as well as
19 other states. The order, at first
appearing to -take effect iramedi--
ately, has been held up temporari-
ly so gasoline has been dispensed
here by all dealers much as be-
fore.

'

A broad federal program is in
the making, according to reports,
with some delayed shipments . to
local stations being held up tem-
porarily.

Primary purpose of the program
appeared to be to assure adequate
gasoline and -oil- for essential war
and .civilian needs here and. else-
where.
The control, .according to indi-

cations, will be exercised to. a con-
siderable degree through regula-
tion of transportation facilities.
That gasoline rationing will come
seemed certain, but".how soon ap-
peared a matter that only time
will decide.
And indications were that when

it does come, essential needs such
as farming, motor -truck operations
and other important civilian serv-
ices, will be given preferential
treatment in proportion to their
importance to the. national econo-
my and the war effort.
Nothing to date indicates any

"hardr-hearted" attitude on the
part of Washington -officials to the
essential needs of this or any oth-
er area, as to either gasoline or
fuel \L
Steps already taken or known to

be contemplated in the program
to control oil and gasoline through
transportation faculties include:

1. The ban against tank car
shipment of automotive gasoline in
20 midwest and southwest states,
effective Monday.

2. The permit system for move-?
ment of petroleum products on the
upper Mississippi river, effective
Sept. 10.

3. A soon-to-be issued order es-
tablishing a priority system for all
tank cars in the 20-state area.

Charles V7. Sticknet
State AAA chairman who has ad-
vised farmers of the state in re-
gard to the problem of grain stor-
age. >

TOXJTH TRAINING FOR WAR
INDUSTRIES SOUGHT BT
DISTRICT NYA DIRECTOR

17=
I

Following the procedure of for-

mer years, eighteen Pennington
county 4-H club boys and girls will

participate in events at the State
Fair Aug. 29 to Sept. 7, according
to a statement this week by Ernest
Palmer, county agent.
One of the main features of the

Pennington county, exhibit this

year at the State Fair will be the
4-H club booth on display on the
first floor of the 4-H building. The
booth this year will tell the story
of how Pennington county 4-H

|

club members.have adapted them-
selves to the Food for Victory pro-
gram. This booth will include a
map of the county, charts showing
the trend in the projects towards
foods needed in the war effort and
will show products produced in the
county such as garden, potato, can-
ning and food projects.

Vivian Engelstad of the, Rocks-
bury, club will represent the coun-
ty in the 4-H Dress Revue on Fri-
day, Sept. 4. She will model a
rust silk poplin dress made in her
clothing project. Bernice Halvor-
son of the Steiner club will ex-
hibit her clothing unit.
The demonstrators to take part

in the contest in the 4-H building
on Thursday, Sept. 3, will be Math-
ilda Paulson, Falls -club, individual
cake; Donelda Weckworth and ;

Betty Sandberg, Wyanriver club,
canning team. Marilyn Noper,
Norden club, will take part in an
individual canning demonstration.
Marion Meyer, Steiner club and
June Nelson, Norden club, will take
part in the silent bread demonstra-
tion. In the agricultural demon-
strations Carroll Parnow and Eu-
gene Prestegaard, Star club, will
give a sheep demonstration.
Representatives in the health

contest, Laura Jorde, Northfield
club and Hilton McMahon, High-
land club will take part inthe state
health contest on Aug; 31 -and-

CContinued: on Back i*ae©>

Theodore C Sjoding, district rep-
resentative of the National Youth
Administration, will be in Thief
River Falls at the U. S. employ-
ment office, taking applications for
training for young men and wom-
en in the war industries, in re-
gard to his visit, Mr. Sjoding says:
"During the year 1942' thirteen

million new war -production work-
ers will be needed, according to
Paul V. McNutt, Chairman of the
War Manpower commission. The
National Youth Administrationhas
been given the responsibility by
Congress of preparing out-of-school
youth for jobs in vital defense in-
dustries. As the war continued and
more and more are taken into the
armed forces women will be need-
ed at a rapidly increasing rate, and
for this reason girls as -well as
young men are being trained for
a place in the defense program.
The NYA activities are prescribed
by the War Manpower ^commission.
In Minnesota, these' activities in-
clude the operation of NYA war
production training centers for
girls at Warren and Duluth, and
for young men at Duluth, shako-
pee, Glenwood and Winona. At
these centers training leading to

State Republican Candidates
Charge Stassen In Radio Talks

GRAIN STORAGE
PUZZLINGPROBLEM
aTOIOUR jFARMERS
Storing of Products Is Vital Issue

Says C W._Stlclmey, state
Conservation

, Chairman

In the midst of the first war-
time harvest in twenty four years,
the Northwest wheat fanner finds
himself faced with a storage-sup-
ply situation that 'has dramatically
focussed the national spotlight on
his activities.

The number one problem, of
course, is what to do with the new
crop. Usual storage space is virt-
ually filled with a year's supply of
old wheat. Considerable new stor-
age has been constructed as .a re-
sult of the AAA storage program
but it is not enough to take care
oi the new crop. Fanners in Texas,
Oklahoma, and Kansas have been
piling new wheat on the ground.
Charles W. Stlckney, Minnesota

AAA chairman, has said that ev-
erything possible will be done in
Minnesota to keep wheat off the
ground. Pour hundred steel bins
with a storage capacity of 1,093,000
bushels have been moved from the
corn area of the state in to the
Red River Valley wheat area and
476 pre-fabricated bins with a
storage capacity of 1,020,000 bush-
els are being set up by. the Com-
modity Credit Corporation in areas
where there may be a feed stor-
age. They will be filled with feed
wheat from crowded areas in order
to alleviate the storage situation;
Since last January, AAA officials

and farmer-elected committeemen
in Minnesota have been conduct-
ing a vigorous campaign aimed at
urging farmers to construct addit-
ional storage space on the farm.
The number two problem is lack

oi markets. If wheat could be ship-
ped overseas, as was done In 1917-
18, the tight storage situation could
be relieved. But the United Na-

<Continued On on Page 8)

READY SAYS

F-L CHAIRMAN
Paul Rasmussen Expects

ed To Head Group
Of Speakers

Free Coffee Will Be
Served Picnickers

Event Will Be Lone
Farmer Labor Meeting

In This Area

Plans have been perfected for
the All-day Farmer Labor Picnic
next Sunday which will be held in.
Heinze's Grove on the east sidet
of the river one-fialf mile south
of our city. People are asked to
come before noon and have their
picnic dinner..
The county committee of the

party is in charge of ' arrange-
ments. It has been assured of a
group of speakers from the state
offices of the Parmer Labor asso-
ciation, all of "them candidates for
state office. Among them -will be
Paul Rasmussen, . candidate for
governor, Dave Erickson, candidate
for- attorney general, Howard 3T.
Williams, candidate for lieutenant
governor, and possibly others.
Arrangements have been made

for -free .coffee to those who have
their picnic dinners along. Conces-
sion stands will be. in operation so?
refreshments can be bought
throughout the day.
There will be special entertain-

ment also, such as vocal and in-
strumental music. A loud speaker
system will be put up so all pres-
ent may be able to hear the pro-
gram from all parts of the picnic
grounds.
The county committee consists

of Gordon Olson, chm., Ward.
Long, Ejnar Jensen and John.
Swahson. It has -stated that this
picnic Will be the only out-door
gathering for this part of the state
by this group of candidates before
the Primaries Sept. 8.

County Sportsmen's Club
Will Meet Tuesday

The September meeting of the
Pennington County Sportsmen's
Club will be held Tuesday evening,.
Sept.. 1, in the Civic and Commerce
rooms of the' municipal auditorium.
The. meeting, beginning at 8:00
o'clock, will include a discussion,
on the subject of trap-shooting.
Several" motion picture films will
be shown, two of them being
"Camera Thrills in Africa" and
"Why Save the Elk?" Lunch Will
be served at the close of the meet-
ing, according to William Borchert^
secretary of the club.

employyment in .war production
industries is given in sheet metal,
radio, machine shop, welding, in-
dustrial sewing, and carpentry and
joinery. As these centers are pro-
duction centers in themselves for
the army, navy and other govern-
mental agencies, trainees assigned
to them are paid board and room
and an average of $10 in cash per
month. Anyone interested in being
assigned to any one of these cen-
ters should contact Mr. Sjoding,
field representative of the Nation-
al Youth Administration when he
is in Thief Silver Falls at the TJ. S.
employment office starting at 10
A. M. on Friday, Aug. 28."

Hefty Blows Are Taken In Radio
Talks By. GOP Candidates

Against Stassen's Bale

Two candidates on the state GOP
ticket this week took hefty swats
at Gov. Harold Stassen in radio
talks to the voters of the state.

The nature of these atacks was of
a serious variety which clearly in-
dicates that there is trouble ahead
for the Stassen regime in Minne-
sota. The two charging the pres-
ent governor are C. Elmer Ander-
son." the lieutenant governor, who
doesn't have Stassen's sanction, and
Martin Nelson, a GOP candidate
against the present lieutenant-
commander governor. --.--

-
;
Martin Nelson confronted Mr.

Stassen with some embarrassing
but important questions. -One was:
Will Stassen resign to join the na-
vy if O. Elmer Anderson ' or some
Farmer Laborite is elected lieuten-
ant governor instead of E. Thye,
his chosen candidate?
Nelson assailed. Stassen ' particu-

larly for coming out for Ed Thye
for lieutenant governor, charging
that he was assuming "dictatorial
powers" and attempting \q deny the
people free choice -between the sev-
eral candidates, including lit.' Gov.
C. Elmer Anderson, for the Repub-
lican nomination for this office.

Nelson took a back-handed slap
at the governor's program of go-
ing on active duty' as a lieutenant

(Continued On iiacK pagr)

Gordon Sullivan, linotype oper-
ator at the Forum printing office,
for the past four months, left Sat-
urday for his home near Roches-
ter where he was called for army
military draft, the induction tak-
ing place Tuesday. His position is
temporarily handled by Mr. skar-
sten. an operator with the Grand
Forks Herald.

New V-Mail Service

For Boys Overseas

Special Messages Are
Prescribed For Soldiers

Serving Overseas

The postoffice department has
announced that the V-Mail Serv-
ice, inaugurated on June 15, 1942,
is now past the experimental stage,
with each week showing large in-
creases in the number of letters
mailed to American soldiers over-
seas, according to Andy Anderson,
postmaster. The war department

.

has increased its facilities to han-
dle promptly the volume expected
in the future.

Facilities for photographing and
reproducing V-Mail to and front
the United states and the British.
Isles, Australia, India, Hawaii and
other points are .now in operation.
A similar service is being -planned
for Iceland and other points where
the volume may warrant.
Pointing out that V-Mail pro-

vides' a safe means- of communica-
tion with members of our armed
forces, the post office department
gave assurance that the film (up-
on which the communications arer-
reproduced) are given the most ex* .

peditious dispatch available. Be-
cause

.
of the small space taken _up>

by the rolls of film, they often cart
(Continued' on Back Page)

Friday & Saturday

Richard Carlson
and Nancy Kelly

"FLY BY NIGHT"

Sat. 11 :15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Judy Canova-Tom Brown
^LEEPYTIME GAIT
BSjy GUbert-Ruth Terry

AVAL OIV
THEATRE

SAT, AUG/ 29, MAT. (4 EVEi\;

-SUN, AUG. SOrMAT.TaT evr .'"

MON, AUG. 31, EVE. ONUr'

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday - 2 Features - Adults 15c

Barbara Stanwyck-Joel McCrea

fGAMBLING LAPT"
Plus ''Secret-Agent-of,Japan"

Wednesday & Thursday, Aug. 26-27

Introducing Gloria Warren In
'^"ALWAYS IN MY HEART"
/"Kay Francis- Walter Huston

RayJVIilland-Paulette Goddard """ '
j^.'

-Reap The Wild WintF „ T^chm^
-.-,: -Admissions— <-,;«"

-

ADTH.TS:4tW *7^fe-T*t«^n»Ct
*-*

-iDlHItDBEN'. JQj .

Coming. Bud Abbott-Lou Cpstello

Soon!*.- "R|rj ftfP^:
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TURMOIL STIRRING WITHIN THE G.OP.

The way things have been hurled at Gov. Stas-

sen and his political group in recent weeks by

G.OP. candidates not having the official sanction

of the governor, it begins to appear that matters

within the circles of that party are pretty much like

they were within the Farmer Labor party four years

-ago.

The candidates outside the Stassen clique, Mar-

tin Nelson, C. Elmer Anderson, John G. Alexander,

and Walt Mickelson, charge it with being dictatorial,

wasteful and Insincere. Lieut. Gov. Anderson is be-

ing kicked to the side toy Stassen in favor of Ed.

Thye, who apparently has' no better qualifications.

Anderson was offered aid in campaigning for rail-

road and warehouse commissioner but not for the

office he has held for the four years. Nelson claims

Stassen is a tool of special interests; Alexander holds

-float the present administration has been more ex-

travagant than any other and Mr. Mickelson con-

tends that the G.OP. has been "sold down the river"

in regard to the war situation. The cleavage be-

comes wider every day so that by Sept. 8th the rift

will be serious.

At the same time it must be said that Rasmus-

sen and Hjalmar Peterson are "playing ball" in that

little rift has developed within the two factions in

the Farmer Labor party. It is to be expected that

many outside the G.O.P. will flock to the polls at

the primary and vote for the candidates who are now

swinging the cudgel at Mr. Stassen.
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|one outstanding fighter in behalf of the common; peo-

ple was noticeable, and. that was the! name of George

Xiommen, iEveleth, who has served tiie 61st legis-

late district in the state senate for many years.

Senator Lommen's recent illness made it impossible

for him to enter the race for re-election, andi the

ipeople of that districtand the state as a whole loses a

champion whose services to the under dog has jbeen

without any question a record of achievements > that

has been equalled by few men in the state of Minn-

esota.

There is no denying the fact that there ihave

ibeen a great many citizens who have not always

agreed with Senator (Lommen, but there is no one

who can deny the fact that he has been a real fighter

far what he believed, to be for the best interests of the

people as a whole.

As a leader of the progressive group in the 'state

senate he always carried the battle to his opponents,

and when it came to a debate on the floor there 'were

very few men who could equal the senator from the

iron range in the matter of oratory or bringing home
trie fine points on the question involved.

|
As a parlamentarian, he stood at the head of the

list. If, however it was conclusively proven that he

was in the wrong, senator -Lommen yielded,
\
and

yielded gracefully. He carried no personal grudge, and
even those who were in opposition to his philosophy

felt a true friendship for him, and paid him well-

merited compliments for his outstanding ability.

|

The people of the entire range will miss Senator

Lommen during the coming session,- and they all hope
that he will regain his fhealth so that he may again

enter the political arena and carry on for the; gen-

eral welfare of the people of Minnesota and the

nation.—nibbing Independent.

News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing at the Capitol

THAT WARNING THAT WENT UNHEEDED
We have for some time been plann ing on an

editorial regarding the futility of the past and the

present danger to our liberties or freedom. Now
as our government wants the newspapers to exert

special effort in arousing the people to our immedi-

ate danger we are moved to carry out our plan re-

garding that editorial. From another angle, we were

approached last week in publicizing the movie, ,lMrs.

Miniver," because it was a film schemed to arouse

the public to the threat to human freedom as we

have known it and have come to value it.

It is no new thing to the many liberals "of this

country and elsewhere of the danger to our freedom.;

We have seen it for decades and have sought toj

arouse the public mind to it constantly. Regardless,

of all warning the public wouldn't heed. It chose

to sleep through the years and only now when the

danger is already upon us is it willing to do any-

thing about it.

It appears as a travesty to a great many of us

who have attempted to arouse public opinion to what

is today threatening our Immediate existence. The !

causes that made Hitler the threat he is today have

existed since the last World War. The greed of

capital and world imperialism 'and the intrigue of

leaders in high office or control of such countries as

England, France, our own United States and other

countries, were causes of the outbreak against hu-;

man liberty today. Why wasn't Japan kept out of

Manchuria in 1931? Why did we allow -Mussolini to

seize Ethiopia in 1933 or Hitler to invade the Rhine

Valley in 1934? Moreover, didn't some of us plead

lor aid to Franco, the Axis collaborator, in vanquish-

ing Spain in 1937?

There was danger to human freedom in every

one of these events! Anyone with common sense

saw it and many of us gave warning. But altogether

too few heeded it. Today we reap the whirlwind.

Now the maelstrom has- reached such a stage

that all of us must join in the common effort to save;

ourselves. Those of us who have carried on for years

the work of educating the public to the danger^

are now, all too late, joined by the rest who could,

have saved the day if they had only awakened

sooner. ;

|

The sinner and those sinned against will have

to suffer alike in the effort to shake free of the oc-j

topus that is twining its tentacles about us. It may.

not be a time to opine or gloat over the
-
past, bui

after an all-out struggle the day may come wher.

an indolent public may be willing to listen.

WHY BUSINESS LAGS ON WALL STREET
Wall Street complains that there is a lack 'of

'fpublic interest" in the activities of the Stock Ex-

change. The "lambs" refuse to come in to be "shear-

ed."

j
Perhaps ' an explanation may be found in the

lengthy report made public this week by Uncle Sam's
Securities and Exchange Commission. It ordered su-

spension of trading in Class A stock of the Associat-

ed Gas & Electric Company on the ground that the

paper, is worthless.

j
For years according to the S. E. C, the account-

ing firm of Haskin <5c Sells made obviously false re-

ports of the financial condition of this huge holding

company. On the strength of these reports, Howard
C. Hopson and his. associates poured $169,000,000 of

pwater" into their securities and then unloaded on
the public.

|
Hopson will be recalled as the rascal who launch-

jed a nation-wide "blitzkrieg" against the holding

company legislation when it was pending in Congress.

JHe spent $1,000,000 of his stockholders' money on that

venture, but fortunately he was exposed by a Senate
committee.

Eventually Hopson was sent to penitentiary and
stripped of most of his ill-gotten gains, but, of course,

the stockholders, most- of them "little fellows," were
never reimbursed.

Similar skullduggery was uncovered in many other

instances and naturally investors came to the con-
clusion that they should not invest their savings with
such unscrupulous manipulators.

So they are staying out of Wall Street and in do-
ing so they are displaying good sense. Instead of
playing a game where the cards may be marked, they

are helping Uncle Sam finance the war by Investing

in government securities*—From Labor (Weekly).

SPECIAL- CORRESPONDENT

• Who Are They Working For?

Dollar-a-year men again are in-
terfering with the war effort by
placing private business interests

ahead "of the welfare of their
country.
This time it is the dollar-a-year

men loaned to the Government
by the big soap manufacturers.
The Department of Agriculture's

program for building up off large
stockpiles of oil and fats, this col-
umn learns, is being held up be-
cause of vigorous objection of some
cf these men attached to WPB.
Glycerine, needed in manufact-

ure of explosives, is derived from
oils and fats. It also is a by-prod-
uct in the manufacture of soap.
War demand for glycerine has giv-
en the soap manufacturers an ad-
ditional revenue of no mean am-
ount.
Under the plan developed but

n'ot yet put into effect toy the De-
partment of Agriculture, its Com-
modity Credit corporation would
purchase the oils and lata, largely
from food processors. The dollar-
a-year soap manufacturer "pat-
riots" regard tbfc as. an encroach-
ment pn private enterprise.
Said one of these men to an

official of the Department: "We
might as well have Hitler over
here as have the Government in-
terfering with private enterprise."
So insistent has been their op-

position to the program, that ev-
erything is temporarily being held
in abeyance.

Nelson On The Spot
The question of whether Henry

Kaiser will be permitted to build
large cargo airplanes may be plac-
ed in the lap of the President, al-
ready overburdened with work.

It now develops that the "let-

ters of intent" issued Kaiser to pro-
ceed with construction of 500 Mars-
type flying boats were phoney

—

that they were merely letters "au-
thorizing" him to submit plans,
etc., and signder with a rubber
etc.", and signed with a rubber
son's.

Nelson is taking the burn for the
Kaiser runaround (his office ad-

mitted to this column that he was
given the runaround), but there
are others far more to blame for
what occurred than WPB's chief—
the Navy brass hats. They oppos-
ed issuance by Nelson of letters
of intent to Kaiser after it was
publicly announced that such let-
ters would be issued.

It now appears that Nelson act-
ually has no authority to issue
letters of intent, but that he tried

to bluff his way through. The
brass hats called his bluff, which
accounts for the pickle that he is

now in. His Intentlonsfwere good.
It Would Be A Calamity!

By no means the least disastei
that could result from a Repub-
lican-controlled House from the
next November elections would be
the fact that Rep. Earn' Fish would
automatically become chairman of
the House Committee on Foreign
Affairs. That is, providing that he
also Is reelected.
Under age-old House and Senate

rules, the ranking majority mem-
ber of a committee becomes Its

chairman. Pish is the ranking Re-
publican member of the Committee
on Foreign Affairs as well as the
all-powerful Rules Committee.

Also, a GOP majority of even
one would elevate the most bour-
bon of them all, Rep. Allen T.
Treadway of Massachusetts, to
chairmanship of the House Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.
We can think of worse things

that the Nazis would like to hap-
pen in this country, but not many
worse things. However, it's a long
way off, and don't lose any sleep
that this will, happen. The Amer-
ican people haven't altogether lost
their senses.

It is indeed fortunate for Ham-
ilton Pish that there are so many
people in his snobbish district who
hate FDR more than they hate
Hitler.

Criticizes Brass Hats
Citing the recent granting of a

commission to Horace Dodge, Jr.,

as an example, Washington's Rep.
John Coffee on the House floor
last week took a crack at Army and
Navy brass hats who "try to cur-
ry the favor of the wealthy by

promiscuously handing out com-
missions to their pleasure-seeking

offspring."

Said Coffee: "He (Dodge) is one
of a long list of playboy scions of
wealthy families ofv America, who
toils not, nor does he spin, and
who is constantly bored through
lack of some new thrill. The large
cities of the United States are
full of these parasites who are
busy spending their inherited mon-
ey. How can these kind of people,'
who guzzle cocktails and do the
Congo in the Stork Club and El
Morocco until 2 a. m. possibly in-
spire our soldiers, sailors, and ma-
rines!"

Henderson Loses Fight

Price Administrator Leon Hend-
erson, this column learns from
most reliable sources, Is about to
lose the fight to freeze wages at
present levels. The results might
be announced before this reaches
print.

Henderson's program for wage
stabilization has. been vigorously
opposed by a number of other Gov-
ernment agencies, including the

War Labor Board, the Labor Di-
vision of WPB, and McNutt's Man
Power Board.

__

It now appears certain that wage
stabilization, or rather wage con-
trol, will remain in the hands of
the War Labor Board, and that
the pattern worked out in the
"Little Steel" decision will be the
pattern that will be generally fol-
lowed, for the present at least.
Henderson's recent move author-

izing certain food price increases,
effective September 15, is design-
ed to force Congress to put
through, his alternative subsidy
plan. The order effects items that
had been frozen "at too low a lev-
el", with the result that packers re-
fused to pack and the dealers re-
fused to buy.
The move 1s

_
similar to that

when he authorized increases in
gasoline prices in some Eastern
areas, which forced action that
Henderson sought. It is' a bold
move. Immediate effect will be an
increase of one and half per cent-
ra the cost of living for (Mr. John
Q. Public.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS ?

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fogispe
By Charles Michelson

MR. STRUNK GETS FACE^SHAVED
There was no "vindication" for Wm. L. Strunk

Minnesota's conservation commissioner, in the agree-

ment he made at Milwaukee last week with the re-

gional director of the federal forest service as the

state commissioner tried to make it appear, instead

of forcing the forest service to shrink its activities

in our state, Mr. Strunk permitted it to acquire more.

A total of 250,000 acres more can now be purchased

by the federal agency than formerly for federal con-

servation' purposes, which the state commissioner

cannot truthfully claim is a face-saver.
j|

Mr. Strunk got into hot water and he was glad

to step out the back door and still claim a vindica-

tion. Demands for Strunk's resignation came re-

cently in big heaps, it was reported from the state

capitol, and added to Gov. Stassen's many worries

of today. There was no mention of whether ritzy

private game lodges and surrounding lands could be

acquired but we bet our hat on the fact that the

federal forest service did obtain this privilege. At
least, Mr. Strunk says he will leave it to the legis-

lature to decide.
|

We see little occasion why the state conserva-

tion commissioner should be as obstinate as he has

been in his activities. Evidently Jay Price, federal

director, called him on his bluff at Milwaukee arik

we can expect that Mr. Strunk will not be strutting

around quite as lively from now on.

THE VALUE OF THE CCC APPRECIATED
The civilian conservation corps has left its mark

in several ways.

In construction: New bridges, fences, roads.

In conservation: Planting of trees, fighting of

fires, checking of erosion.

In the lives of 3,000,000 young men: Training
them for many occupations, improving their health.

In the west, particularly, the passing of the OCC
is noted generally with regret.

"

But if the west loses in the shut-down decreed by
congress and now in process, the east and midwest

—

from whence came nine out of 10 of the boys—gains
a virile citizenship, and the army, navy and many a
war factory will operate more efficiently and effect-

ively because of the work done since 19G3 by the
green-clad youths and veterans of the World war.

Created as an emergency stop-gap primarily to

take the nation's youth out of hobo jungles and slums
crowded with unemployed, the CCC has helped make
the nation better equipped to fight a great war—

a

conflict few foresaw, in the depths of the depression
years.

Much ridicule, vituperation and other forms of

belittlement were heeped up by reactionaries at the
time Roosevelt was working out the greatest salvag-
ing of youth in America, the CCC. They can now
thank the president for the very humanitarian ef-

forts he carried out. It will stand us good in these
serious days.

_ A REAL FIGHTER RETIRES
When the filing for county, state and federal of-

fice closed last Thursday afternoon, the absence of

DEMOCRATOC RUSSIA?
By Alexander Werth in "Moscow War Diary"

With a reapprochement between Russia and Brit-

ain, Russia will, I am convinced, become increasingly

democratic and European. The Russian people want
to be both. "Nekulturnyi" (uncivilized) is already the
worst term of abuse in Russia. And they will want
the full application of the Stalin constitution as soon
as peace conditions permit.

England is steadily moving, in almost all direc-

tions, towards socialism in the wider sense of the

word—towards a state of affairs in which the human
spirit will be free, and the human body no longer ex-

posed to the dangers of want and war.

As for America—it is too early yet to assess her

part in tfhls war. It depends on' the extent to which
the Roosevelt spirit spreads—and lasts.

If, after the war, America co-operates with

Europe in every way, then the next hundred years

may become the golden age of civilization, ; of the

human race. If she sinks back into isolationism and'

selfish capitalism, then Europea—that is, the ; Europ-

ean bloc comprising the western and eastern feder-

ations of independent states—will have to carry on
alone. It will be more difficult. But with Britain and
Russia as the pillars of this new Europe, it; can be

done.

Only, all this would not mean much if ;in 1942

Russia were allowed to run short of equipment.

.*fe^R*tiii^?ij

This is the open* season for crit-

icism of our armed forces. It is a
stage reached in every war. Per-
haps it comes a little earlier in the
present struggle because the ad-
vance of the enemy has been more
rapid, and because our people had
the opinion—common, incidentally,
to every country—that one of its

scldiers could lick half a - dozen of
the foe. ~

.

Why haven't we begun with a
second front against Hitler, to re-
lieve the pressure on our Russian
ally? Why havent we driven
those 10,000 Japs off the western
points of our Aleutian Islands?

Why has not .the Doolittle raid on
Tokio been repeated with a still

more destructive result?

The impetus . to impatience for
victories grows stronger with ev-
ery restriction, . every limitation,

every new burden imposed by the
necessity . of devoting the nation's
whole activities to winning the
war. Few of. us are able to with-
stand the temptation to substitute
our individual judgment for that
of the men we have trained to
handle such problems. iMy fellow
columnists have succumbed to it

in a large degree. .1 do not know
the answers to all the questions
put forth above. If I did I would
not be permitted to publish them,
but out of my ignorance, which is

probably as vast as that of the
fellows who are - venturing then-
opinions, I might guess.
The Immedlate-Second-Fronters

visualize the landing of a couple of
million of the Allied Forces—in
France, in Scandanavia, in Africa,
or the Middle East—and the di-

version of the Nazi forces now
hammering at Russia, and the
consequent advance of the Soviet
armies, etc. They do not take in-

to account the difficulties of trans-
port and supply, that the army and
navy strategists must be worrying
over. They, perhaps, do not real-
ize that an essay of this sort—one
without adequate preparation, or
made prematurely—might be any-
thing but an asset.

Not An Amateur's Job
Presumably we have to take the

risk ultimately, ibut it Is no job
for an amateur to fix the time,
or; place, or method. Russia, nat-
urally, is eager for the advent of
an attacking allied force on the
German flank and, I suppose, we
are equally eager that Russia
should terminate her neutrality
with Japan and turn the Siberian
army loose to cooperate with the
Chinese and give Nippon some-
thing to think about in that sec-

tion. If she did, we could base our
bombers in Siberia and repeat the
Doolittle episode with frequency
and effect. Possibly, however, Stal-
in may be a better judge of the
advisability of an Eastern camp-
aign, so far as his country is con-

cerned, than we are.

Then, take the Alaskan situat-

ion. No American can be happy
at the spectacle of a Japanese
army in possession of those Aleut-
Ian points, even if they are mere
fog-bound desert rocks, unfit for
a military base. They are only, a
thumb's breadth, on the household
globe, from Dutch Harbor and so
far, apparently, the only result of
the occupation has been the de-

struction of an assortment of Jap
destroyers and supply ships. For
all I know, our forces are tolerat-
ing their presence as bait for the
continued ambushing of their mu-
nition ships, transports and What-
ever else the enemy sends to su-

stain the impudent expedition." On
the other hand, maybe Japan has
them there as a decoy to provoke
an American assault in force, with
the view of making a major at-
tack on Hawaii or one of our West
Coast ports, while vital elements of
our naval and air strength were di-
verted to the distant North.
We- may remember that the

theory was advanced that the
whole Dutch Harbor episode, of
which the occupation of the far
Aleutians was a part, was intend-
ed as a cOver for their attack on
Midway, that ended so disastrous-
ly for the Japs.
We must take.it for granted that

our war chiefs have their program
arranged for

.
handling this situa-

tion and are not going to disclose
it in advance regardless of the
editorial chair strategists.

. Public Watching Developments
Even the recent seizure and trial

of the saboteurs who landed from
submarines, educated and equip-
ped to make havoc with our war
plants, bridges and canals has pro-
voked some criticism. One school of

thought has It that there should
have been no publicity until the

(Continued On Pa«e Ttiree}

By Oswald Garrison Vfllard <

The strongest speaking that has
yet been done about the situation

of our government in Washington
comes from 'Frank £R.- Kent. He
declares that this* country has not
the sort of leadership it ought to

have. He continues: "It has not
had that kind of -leadership and
has not got it now. The clearest

and most convincing evidence of

this is that the almost incredible

mess in which the war manage-
ment is steeped—a mess which,
too obvious to be denied, is grad-
ually being senses by the people.

"They are not complacent, but
they are concerned, and they are
getting more so. Men who recent-
ly have been through the states

report a growing conviction about
Administration incompetency - and
a general feeling that our best
brains are not being utilized in this

crisis. This feeling is well found-
ed." •

The President cannot bring him-
self to put aside personal preju-
dice and ask the cooperation of

our ablest men who have been po-
litically opposed to him, whom he
does not. like personally. In ad-
dition to this the President is a
bad administrator—hence the mess
in Washington. Having observed- it

closely for a week recently, I

came back perfectly appalled by
it.

Time To Stop Playing Politics

I agree with Mr. Kent that there

are many fine men in Washington,
I literally know scores of them

—

men who have come to Washing-
ton with the most patriotic mot'
ives, many of them interrupting

important careers at very consid-
erable loss to . themselves. But
nearly all of these men that I know
are unhappy.
The source of unhappiness and

inefficiency is the White House. I

asked a high official if he could

not give me a message to take to

my friends at home and to write

in this correspondence which would
be cheerful and encouraging. He
replied that it was not possible for

him to do so, and he thought there

would be no improvement until the

situation got very much worse and
the President stopped playing pol-

itics and really became the Presi-

dent of the United States.

For one thing, the President is a

bad Commander in Chief because

he cannot discipline or remove
subordinates who do not do well.

Administrative Nightmares
Again, when he finds that he has

made "a mistake and that things

are not going well he acts as in

the case of the appointment of

Elmer Davis. There were three sep-

erate bureaus supposed to be sup-

plying information to the United

States and they were obviously not

doing a good job.

Did the President wind them up
and dismiss the heads, notably
Archibald MacLeish? He did. not.
He created another bureau and then
chose an excellent man in Mr.
Davis to head it, instead of im-
mediately coinbinlng the three,
putting Mr. Davis at the head and
retiring the other chiefs.
Another instance of the sort of

thing that reduces administrators
to despair occurred to the Mari-
time Commission. It was properly
entrusted with the training of men m
for our merchant fleet. Suddenly
the President signed an order
transferring the training of mer-
chant seamen to the Coast Guard-

It took .three months of the
hardest kind of work to get that
important function taken away from
the Coast Guard and restored to
the Maritime Commission. It was
reported in Washington that the
President explained his action by
saying that he had not read T:he.

order which he signed when he
transferred that function to the
Coast Guard!
War Can Be Lost In Washington

It is not surprising that an un-
derstanding of this inefficiency of
the President is reaching the pub-
lic. Newspaper readers are well
aware how many contradictory
versions appear in the press of our
situation as regards steel," rubber,
and gasoline.

The President told us in his
fireside talk on rubber that he was
giving us the story of it. Now,
weeks afterwards, he finds it 'nec-
essary to appoint a board—a sur-
passingly good board, by the way
—to tell him what he ought to do
about rubber and what the Cong-
ress should do, this after we had
the assurance that the .situation
was well in hand and being taken.
care of to use one of the Presi-
dent's favorite phrases.
Now all this inefficiency has

been serious enough from the very
start of the President's govern-
ment. It is gravely dangerous iri

the midst of the most serious war
we have • ever been in which is

steadily going against us and our
Allies. The failure to coordinate
the Army and Navy and to make
sure they were efficient and pull-
ing, together and not at cross pur-
poses has cost this country many
lives already and much humilia- ,

tlon.

It is of the utmost importance
that the public should understand
just how alarming the situation is

so that it may bring the proper
pressure to bear on the White
House. This war can be lost, but
as Mr. Kent has put it: "The place
where it can be lost is not out in
the country, but in Washington,
where confusion and incompetency
reign, and politics is smeared all

over the White House doorstep."

Casting the Die
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THE RAFT
By Robert Trumbull

The reader's equipment for this

adventure is as follows: two pneu-
matic life jackets, a pistol with
three clips of ammunition, a can of
rubber cement and rubber patch-
ing material, a pocket knife, pliers,

and a small steel mirror.—Oh, yes,'

we forgot one thing, a police
whistle on a lanyard. Keep your
In the skirmish of breaking the gas
valve to inflate the rubber tube
even your flashlight was lost. Still

shining it sank spiralling through
black water. But, of course, the
carrier would send out to look for
you, it would only be a few hours'
discomfort. And the carrier did;
in the early sun next morning you
saw the plane hunting, but the
orange rubber raft lay in sea-daz-
zle and was not noticed. You can
pause there, in days when many of
us suppose ourselves hard pushed,
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to verify that equipment und con-

suppose

be Chief

sioer your behavior. We
one can choose: Will you
Petty Officer Harold Dixon, the

bomber pilot — "a man that Bligh

would fancy" —on whom for his
rank and mature age the respons-
ibility lay? Or one mfgrjt prefer
to be Polish-American Tpny Pas-
tula, 24, or Gene Aldrich, farm boy
from Missouri, 22. It would be hard
to say—and no one would say it

—

which of the three contributed de-
cisive fortune. It may be fcriat Tony
eye on that police whistle.
Now the reader might imagine

himself, with two other men and
these resources, on a yellow inflat-
ed rubber raft, outside dimensions
eight by four feet — like' a huge
rectangular innertube with a skin-
tight and skin-fragile floor. Set
ycurself adrift somewhere| in the
South Pacific. You were: one of
three men in a scout .bombing
plane which had been set off from
a United States aircraft carrier for
reconnaissance. Presumably you
misjudged wind drift-r-at any rate
the plane ran out of gas knd had
to come down at sea. You had sup-
posed she would float two tor three
minutes; she went down jin forty

seconds and in the dark. There was
no time to muster anything else,

and Gene, with jocular comment,
gave as much to the ordeaL as Pilot
Dixon with his improvised
tion chart drawn on the c invas of

naviga-

reviewer
paying
Gene's

STAND BY
AMERICA!

Salute Wartime's Greatest

Musical Stage Revue . : ; A
Star Spangled Production ! ! !

Sparkling With the Color, Ac-

tion, and Thrills of Broadway,

Hollywood and the Circus ! ! !

Jammed With Stirring Melo-

dies, Rollicking Rhythm and

Rip Roaring Comedy —
That's WINGS OF FREEDOM.

• • •

Spirit of '76 Anew
Patriotic Pageantry in Five

Rousing Episodes ; ; ; 21 Scin-

tillating Scenes ; : ; 55 Stellar

Acts ; : . Presenting Star-

Studded Cast of 400 Artists

: ; ; An Inspirational Interlude

to Refresh Our Will to Win —
That's WINGS OF FREEDOM.

• • •

10 Glorious Nights

A Grandstand Production as

Fresh as the Air You Breathe.

Amazingly New and Different

: : : An Exhilarating Tonic for

Today's Liberty-Loving People

—That's WINGS of FREEDOM.

• • •
YOURS TO ENJOY!

a life jacket. But the
must confess that though
full tribute to Tony and
imaginary meals (which they dis-
cussed for hours, enlivening all

those phantom feasts witti intoxi-
cating cheese), his most 'honored
quotation is from Dixon. ;As day
after day went by Pilot Dixon im-
provised practical control of their
wind-blown sea-drenched

;
bubble.

He invented a sea-anchoi] and a
log. he roughly calculated their ef-
fective movement in the

j
endless

parallels of Pacific swell. True, he
fudged a little to westward in his
reckoning, which was I wishful
thinking. Then- comes the final,
the memorable, the supreme re-
mark, after a thousand miles and
thirty-four days, "I resent anyone's
saying we drifted."

|

While' the reader is giving his
imagination a preliminary 'drill he
may as well do it thoroughly. It
will be useful. He will never lie out
on the beach for a sunbath, per-
haps, without considering! what
tiopical noon can do to unshelter-
ed castaways. He will tfc ink, In
days of rubber shortage, of that
trembling rectangle of tut e, with
a bottom so taut and thin be men
even feared their trouser buttons
might rub through and onsantly
touched up any spots of abrasion
with the tube of cement. He can
imagine, after waiting day; for a
drink of water and the fi-st rain
fell, how joyously he would wring
out his drenched shirt—and find
the crusted salt had macie the
fresh water undrinkable. He may
learn that it is more difficult than
cne would suppose to turnj such -a

raft right side up when a; comber
flops it over—and neither! of his
companions can swim. He| is sur-
rounded by sea birds but a L4S navy
pistol only jostles out a few of
their feathers. He may, if nis hand
is as quick as Gene's, stab [a shark
with a pocket knife, and hankering
for even that leathery provender
find his knife won't cut the hide.
If the reader has a sharkskin cig-
arette case (or pair of slippers) -he
or she will look at them different-
ly.

But the reviewer is not; antici-
pating the reader's experience for
him. This is the true story of three
men from a United States iaircraft
carrier in the Pacific, as told by
them to Robert Trumbull.j news-
paper man of Honolulu. Then-
spokesman has done well by them,
not hesitating to emphasize all

phases of so ancient and heroic a
theme. One thinks, perh ips, of
these men's humble and leartfelt
attempts at mutual am lsement
and mutual devotion. They were
of different stock and different up-
bringing but nothing is more mov-
ing than their attempts to retell to
each oher what they could jremem-
ber of Bible stories. In any uni-
versal listening post this mjrsthave
been as good comedy as good theo-
logy. And then, after the blaze of
noon and before the shivering
damp of night, Tony would I remark
in what he supposed Park [Avenue
accent, "Henry, time to put on the
pot" and an imaginary- banquet
would be served with all the falb-
alas and fanfreluches.
They couldn't even knowi that if

they made land it would not be In
Japanese possession. iPor i obvious
reasons Mr. Trumbull does not tell

us just which of the South Pacific's

innumerable islands they reached
en the thirty-fourth day. I

Only a
rubber raft, perhaps, could have
weathered the breakers across the
reef. At any rate it was one of the
least-known islands and even they
had the curious mishap tb crawl
exhausted into the one hut|on that
beach which was under tabu to the
natives. By this time they had lost

everything, even clothes, but they
still had the police whistle: It was
the whistle that attraced attention
and through the world's Innumer-
able stories of courage that small
shrill voice will sound for
time.

I guess I should add one more
item in the list of their eqiipment:
the quality of the men themselves.

No Loser

A Scotsman had won 22 Shillings
at bridge. His opponer
through his pockets, but coild find
orfly a pound, which he handed ov-

er with the remark that he was
afraid he was a couple of shill-

ings short.
"Pooh!" said the Scotsman,

"never mind about the two shill-

ings, I'll just tak* yer wrist] watch."

a long
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Farmers Union Local Meets

The : Farmers Union Local met
Tuesday evening. The openiny
number was the Farmers Union
Song by audience, followed by the
Farmers Union Creed read by
Mildred Kruta. The skit, "Wake
Up the Farmer,*' was given by Mr.
Kruta! <the Narrator); Deinis Er-
ickson, (Farmer) ; Gerald Erick-
son (Profit System); and Mildred
Kruta, (Crop Movement). Two
songs, "He Wears a Pair of Silver

Wings," and '-Put Your Arms
Around Me," were sung by Marion
and Margy Bush and Mrs. Art
OrUipp. A number of musical se-

lections by
i

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman
Hyland, Mrs. Curtis Norby and
Harold Norby were added. A mock
wedding completed the program.
Groom, Carl Holbrook; bride, Mar-
tin Ellingson; bridesmaids, Ben
Anderson, Robert Sundberg;
groom's attendants, Adolph Erick-
son and John Franzman; flower
girls, Clifford Rude and Albert

Moe"; bride's father, V. F. Kruta;
jilted suitor, Lawrence Hesse. Mrs
John Franzman and Mrs. Kruta
served the lunch.

Brownies Meet
The Brownies met at the school

Wednesday afternoon. From there
they hiked to the Ferdie Brown
farm where they enjoyed a marsh-
mallow roast.

Those present were: Irene and
Evelyn Strom, Lois and Phylis
Selle, Naida DuChamp, Beverly
Brateng, Virginia Swanberg, Jan-
ice Clausen, Doris Becker, Betty
Ann Ellingson, Thehna Nygaard,
Jean and Janet Thiel and the
leader, Adeline Severence.
Lunch was served by Beverly

Brateng and Virginia Swanberg.

Farewell Party Held
A farewell party was given for

Bobby Cady in tije form of a wein-
er roast Thursday evening at the
Ralph Cady home.
A large group of young folks at-

tended.
Bobby left for Fort snelling Sun-

day.

Birthday Dinner Given
A birthday dinner was given at

the Ole Holte home Sunday in
honor of Mrs. Carl Thiel. Two dec-
orated cakes adorned the dinner
table. Guests, other than the Ole
Holte family, were Mrs. Carl Thiel
and children, Mrs. Charles Will and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Henry
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte.

Bethel Aid To Be Held
The Bethel Ladies Aid will meet

hi the Jim Wilson building in

Grygla Friday, Aug. 28, at 2 P. M.

Birthday Party Given
A birthday party was given in

honor of Douglas Franzman en his
eighth birthday at the John Franz-
man home Sunday. Those present
other than the Franzman family
included: Wenton and Colins Le-
vorson and Arlette Franzman. Af-
ter an afternoon of games a de-
licious lunch was served including
a decorated cake

Farewell Party Held
Thomas F. Knutson was honored

at a farewell Darts given at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Paskewitz of Hoi* -

..

Wednesday. Those from hers that
attended were: Mr, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Knutson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Knutson, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Knutson and son, and
Mrs. Halvor Reise and Wanda Kay.

Birthday Party Enioyed

A birthday party was" gi Ten at
the Berwin Jacobson home Sun-lay
in honor of Audrey Hoyum on her
14th birthday. She received nu-
merous gifts. The "ake was deco-
rated in blue and yellow. Those

Dispelling the Fog

(Continued from page two)

sentences of the culprits had been
carried out. This in conformity
with the Navy procedure of not
publishing news of tihe destruction
of enemy submarines, on the
theory that there was a psycho-
logical value to keeping the en-
emy uncertain of the fate of its

agents i as long as possible. But
there is another side to it. The
wide publication of the story has
created a great army of counter

'

espionage personnel.
Now every coast guardsman, fish-

erman, clam digger and beach-
comber is on the alert throughout
the long line of our shores. Any
untoward incident, any stranger on
the lonesome strands, any un-
explained bit of drift in the sands,
will be reported promptly and in-

vestigated accordingly. So the
course taken has reinforced our ef-
ficient FJ3X with a guard of thou-
sands of look-out men.
Moreover, the Supreme Court

incident has cleared the air and
wound up any doubts that may
have existed as to the power of the
Commander-in-Chief to . do what
must be done for our national pro-
tection.

In all this, there is ho hamper
placed on the American right to
criticize. Much of the complain-
ing may be mere vaporing and be
of aid and comfort to enemy which
magnifies it and propagandizes
with it, but on the other hand, it

is reasonable to think that every
branch of -our Government—in-
cluding the army, and navy—is the
better for realizing that the pub-
lic is watching. However, it would
be much more constructive if the
critics

; devoted their attention to
what they know something about.

present were: Mis. Peter Levang,

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and girls,

Mrs. Harry McLean and children,
the Berwin Jacobson family and
Audrey Hoyum.

Ladies Aid Held

I The St. Petri Laidies Aid mot at
the Sam Sandland home Thurs-
day. Paul Larson and Wm. Vas-
ylk had charge of the meettiu;

I

Dr. 'and Mrs. L. B. Galbralth of

Cass Lake visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Galbralth Friday
through Sunday.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton

and Dale were Sunday visitors
at Melvin Sorenson's.

:
Jean and Janet Thiel spent Tues-

day through Sunday at the Hen-
ry (Holte home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wickstrom

and Allan spent Sunday at the
Mrs. -Christine Wickstrom home at
,Strandquist. /

Ethel and Thelma Newton from
Mavie visited^friends and relatives
in Grygla Thursday. They left
Sunday for Detroit, Mich., after a
month's vacation.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

Arnold and Mabel Anderson visit-
ed in Argyle Wednesday Jean
Lloyd accompanied them to her
heme after having spent a couple
of weeks here.
Edith Anderson returned home

from a two month trip to Cali-
fornia and Washington, she vis-
ited with Alec at San Francisco,
and relatives and friends at Aber-
deen, Washt., Olympic Peninsula,
Seattle and Oraville.

Naomi Johnson spent the week-
end at her parental- home In Thief
River. Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg,
Mrs. Anna Brown and 'Mr. and
Mrs Ferdie Brown were Sunday
guests at the Clifford Bjorkman
home in Thief River Falls, the oc-
casion being Carol Jean Bjork-
man's birthday Mrs. Anna Brown
remained t visit a few days.
Word has been received that

Floyd Clausen has been promoted
to corporal where he is stationed
at Camp Chaffee, Ark.
Sunday visitors at the Andrew

Morken home were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Tweeten, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Edsetz Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ballu
and Wanda of Goodridge.
Mrs. Leif Erickson and children

returned to their home in Mon-
tana after an extended visit with
her sister, Mrs. Alfred Sparby.
Thomas F. Knutson and Malcin

Hagen left for Bemidji Saturday.
From there they will leave for the
Great Lakes Training station, af-
ter having spent a few days at
their parental homes.
Raymond Sorenson and Arthur

Postmah left for Stephen, Wed-
nesday, where they will be em-
ployed in the harvest fields.

Miss Agnes Ogilvey of Blue
Earth arrived Wednesday to -visit

at the Ben Anderson home. She
snd the Ben Anderson family vis-
ited at the Tom Knutson home
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken spent

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Bak-
ken's brother, Paul Donner of
Mahnomen. v
Mrs. Harry McLean and chil-

dren spent Monday at the Peter
Levang home.
Mrs. Charles Will, Priscilla and

Shirley Rom of Bemidji arrived
Friday to spend a few days at the
Ole Holte home.
" Mrs. Ralph Galbraith spent
Wednesday and Thursday visiting
hi Crokston and Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Gib Overvold and Garcy

and Mrs. Ida Hoff visited at the
Hans .Wick home Thursday after-
noon and at the Clarence Peter-
son home in the evening. :

Sunday guests at the Alfred
Swanberg home included: Mrs.
Raymond Johnson and girls of
Minneapolis, Mrs. Einar Eidemand
son Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Johnson and Mrs. Clara Bryan, all

of Warren. Mrs. Bryan remained

(Prepared and inserted by "Wm. J.-

Douville, Thief River Falls, Minn.,
in his own behalf and for which the
regular rates have been paid)

.

to visit'a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Henry of

Grand Forks spent Sunday visit-

ing at .the Henry and Ole Holte
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Sandland and
children and Louise Smith of Min-
neapolis arrived Saturday to spend
a week at the G. O. Sandland
home. Mrs. G. O. Sandland re-
turned with them after spending
some time in Minneapolis.

. Ramona Thiel, who is employed
in Grand Forks, spent Sunday at
her parental home.
Harold Bush, Robert Cady, Neal

Jelle and Harley Bucholtz motored
to Warren Sunday. From there
Robert and Neal left for Fort
Snelling.
The Grygla Bowling club con-

tributed the $17.50 that remained
of the jackpot to the Marshall Co.
Chapter of UiSO.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker and

children and Fern Nelson of Good-
ridge were guests at the Ralph Ca-
dy home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Clarence Peterson and

children and Jimmy Salveson drove
to Thief River Falls Tuesday. Jim-
my had dental work done and Mrs.
Peterson and children visited at
Tron Fonnests.
Joyce Brateng left Sunday for

Oslo to work at the Sam Dalen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladeland
and children of Grand Forks were
weekend guests at the Mrs. a. O.
Fladeland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Nelson and

Alicia spent Sunday at the Mrs.
Bertha Nelson home.

UNCLE SAM'S BLUE JACKETS
WILL OPEN STATE FAIR

Uncle Sam's fighting sailors will
officially open the 83rd Minnesota
State Fair, Saturday, August 29.

The day has been designated Navy
Day and the bluejackets" will pre-
sent a stirring spectacle in front
of the grandstand Saturday after-
noon augmenting the Fair's regular
entertainment thrills.

This sparkling program will in-
augurate the Fair's 10-day Expo-
sition which is dedicated to aid ev- I

ery wartime effort and is built
around a "Food for Victory" theme.
The Fair will close Labor Day,
September 7.

Navy officers are planning a cel-
ebration that will show the sailors
who man the ships and airplanes
at work and play. - Martial music,
dress parade, firing of a giant anti-
aircraft gun, floats and other ac-
tivities similating the Navy in- ac-
tion will highlight the afternoon
program.
A Naval exhibit on the ground

floor of the grandstand will prove
a magnet for visitors during the
entire 10 days. On display, -with
Navy personnel on hand to explain
the exhibits, will be a lethal toiy
pedo, most deadly of weapons, with
shell cut-away to show the work-
ing of the delicate mechanism. A
mine of the type used to protect
our harbors and sea lanes a gyro
compass, a magnetic compass, a
range keeper which "puts the fing-
er" on a fleeing ship, projectiles for
guns of various sizes and scientific
instruments that guide our war-
ships at sea will make up Naval
display. The Army, Marine Corps,
Red Cross, Civilian Defense and
other organizations will have ex-
hibits stressing war activities.

The Fair's "Food for Victory"
program has stimulated farm pro-

duction with the result that the

greatest entry list in history is as-

sured. All of the livestock divisions

will stage record shows while the
agricultural, horticultural, boys and
girls and women's departments yin
emphasize the war effort.

Admission to the 1942 Exposition
will be 35 cents including the Fed-
eral tax.

TIRES AVAILABLE ON NEW,
REBUILT FARM IMPLEMENTS

The "barefoot" tractor, which
seemed a sure thing for the dur-
ation a few weeks ago, has been de-
clared eligible for tires and tubes,

northwest Office of Price Admini-
stration officials have been advised
from Washington.
A farmer purchasing either a

new or rebuilt tractor or other farm
implement normally using rubber
tires but now sold without them
will be able to get the tires through
his local war price and rationing
board, the OPA ord* sets forth. All
that is needed is an affidavit from
the dealer explaining why the ve-
hicle was delivered without tires.

A mere changeover from stand-
ard steel wheels to wheels requiring
rubber tires does not constitute "re-
building," however.

intend to convert as many bust—,
nesses, large and small, to the war:
effort as possible."

FUGITIVE FOR TEN
TEARS ARRESTED*

A fugitive from an Iowa reform-
atory for 10 years who since has.

.

become the head of a respected
farm family is held in the county-
jail at Caledonia, in the southeast-
ern part of our state, while auth-
orities awaited signing of extradit-
ion papers by Governor Stassen.
Held was Clarence O. Starks, 3L

who Sheriff George Kelly said es-
caped from the Anomosa men's re-
formatory in Iowa In 1935.
Counsel for starks has appealed

to Governor Wilson of Iowa for a
pardon or leniency which would
permit Starks to live in the Cale-
donia farm community where he-
has become a respected farmer witbi
a wife and three children.

NEW WPB OFFICIAL
TAKES OVER DUTIES

A. E. Bowman, Minneapolis execu-
tive named bv Donald M. Nelson as
"czar" of all war production board
activities in Minnesota and the pa-
kotas arrived in the Twin" Cities
Friday with the declaration that he
will work for increased production
in this region and for a decrease
in the number of small firms which
might be forced out of business be-
cause of scarcity of materials.
Bowman, whose title is regional

WPB director said that as needs of
the army and navy Increase, "we

JJUDGE CLIFFORD E.,

ENGER

Slk A&H1

is'qiialifiecl by

training and

experience on

the bench, to

serve ably as

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
of the Minnesota

SUPREME COURT
Prepared and Paid Foi by the Candidate

(j

(For Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

^Hdllinfc Johnson^
A True' Republican ,'V/n'd"Has Rendered'Much *

' Service*(oJHis State'"ant/ to His Party 1

fiPT'-J C "HeJWUlJpight for the Common Peopl&>^SJ0£Z.\
^• ;

-~" "

'WALTER K, • "-J^iiffejSJ

ICKELSON
Republican Candidate for

UNITED STATES SENATOR
HE STANDS FOR

Vigorous prosecution of the war; with military decisions in hands of
military experts, not politicians.

Protective tariff to safeguard farmers, working men, and average \

business men against cheap foreign competition.

Election of senators and congressmen by people of Minnesota andNOT by international bankers.

Fair and just pension system for senior citizens.

Sound, progressive rehabilitation program for veterans.

Political Advertisement prepared and circulated by MickcIson-fo'r-U. S. Senator Re-
publican State Committee, Wm. R. Mitchell, Chairman. Globe Bid*.. St. Paul. Minn.

WZVL J. DOUVILLE
For

STATE SENATOR
65th Legislative District, Clear-
water, Red Lake and Pennington
Comities.

I will approach all questions with
an open mind, with full realiza-

tion that problems must be met
bb they arise, on their merits.

PENNINGTON COUNTY
Farmer-Labor

PICNIC
SUNDAY, AUG. 30

At
HEINZE'S GROVE

ONE-HALF MILE SOUTH .OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
STARTING AT 10:00 O'LOCK A.M.

= } :

SPEAKERS WILL BE:

ELMER A. BENSON
CANDIDATE FOR U. S. SENATOR

PAUL A. RASMUSSEN
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

HOWARD Y. WILLIAMS
CANDIDATE FOR LD3UTENANT GOVERNOR
ALSO OTHER FARMER-LABOR CANDH>ATES

SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS BY LOCAL TALENT

BRING YOUR DINNER AND STAY ALL DAY
CONCESSIONS ON GROUNDS AMPLD7YING SYSTEM IN USE
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society Club-

MAVEKETTE NESS AND -JAMES

WELTON EXCHANGE VOWS
Miss Maverette L. Ness, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ness,

and James A. Welton, exchanged

their -wedding vows Saturday

morning before Rev. E. I<. Tung-
Beth at the Zion Lutheran parson-

With her suit of brown plaid

vooV the bride wore a shoulder

corsage of yellow roses. Miss Ag-

nes Marquette, the bridesmaid,

\rore a brown and green plaid suit

and a shoulder bouaet of red

loses. Oscar W. Haugen was best

man. .. -'••'.,

Following the ceremony a wed-

ding dinner was served at the

home of the bride's parents, with

nei mother in charge and Miss

Carmen Green acting as assistant

hostess. After a short wedding
trip", the i couple will make their

Some in this city where the bride-

groom will resume his work as

train dispatcher for the Soo Line

Railway.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

Marie Wold, the bride's grand-

caottier, and Mrs. Thomas * Ander-
son, her aunt, both of Fargo.

MRS. ANDREW BOTTLESON
FETED BY WSCS j-

Qroup three
1

of the WSCS of the
Community etiurch

J!

entertained

Mrs. Andieiw Bottlesony their for-

mer ftTnfrman and a former resi-

dent of ths city, at a handkerchief

shower at the home of Mrs. Alex
Smith Tuesday. Mrsii Bottleson

is expected' to return to her home
in California Sunday. |i

The afternoon was spent social-

ly, and a luncheon was served by
the hosUss, Mrs.- smith.
Those present were: ! -Mrs. Harry

Millar, Mrs. Earl Ripley, Mrs.

Stanley Mlchalsky; Mrs. H. M.
Hoel, Mrs. Clifford Hlgghbotham,
Mrs. A. G. Gabrielsonji Mrs. S. S.

Olafsson, Mrs: William Knight,

Mrs. Henry Matthews,
|

Mrs. Allen

Merritt, and Mr. Louis Borchert.

GREATER FOOD

SOPPEYTHEMEs

ATMTE_ FAIR

Increased Production to Pro*

vide Our Fighting Forces 1

With Adequate Food

CAROLE DUCHAMP
CELEBRATES 1ST BIRTHDAY
On Sunday, Mms. Wallace and

Xeonard DuChamp acted as joint

liostesses at the lawn party at the

Xeonard DuChamp home in honor
of. the former's daughter, Carole

Marie, the occasion being her first

tiirthday.

A patriotic theme was expressed

by a bowery of red, white and blue

streamers, under which the five

tables were arranged. The cake,

which was placed upon the middle
table, was blue with gold lettering.

Miniature flags were used as place

cards. Bouquets of gladiolus added
to the attractiveness of the sur-
roundings. A four o'clock lunch-
eon was served, after which Carole
Teceived many beautiful gifts. The
afternoon was spent in a social

manner.
Those who attended, other than

the hostesses and. the honored
guest, were Mrs. Charles Dostal
Mrs. Joe Dostal, Jr., Mrs. Joe Dos-
tal, Sr., and Emma, Mrs. Ole Fro-
jseth, Eileen and Barbara, Mrs.
Uoyd Swanson and children, Mrs.
Elmer Berg and David, Mrs. An-
na Berg, Mrs. August Glewwa, Miss
Marcella; DuChamp, Mrs. Melford
Burrell, Ionb Joanne DuChamp.
Out of town guests included Mr.
snd Mrs. Hans Berg and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Measner of Plummer,
and Miss Lorraine Verigren of Du-
2uth.

TED QUALE HONORED
BY FELLOW EMPLOYEES
Ted Quale and Mae Lindquist

were the honorary guests at £

banquet sponsored by ' the Nash-
pinch employees In the Pine Cave
of the Palm. Garden Cafe Satur-

day evening. A seven Io'clock din-

ner was served, after
j
which Mr.

Quale was presented with a watch.

He left the following morning for

Port Snelling to 'be inducted into

the army.

MRS. H. HALLANB
ENTERTAINS
Mrs. H. Halland en«rtained

group of ladies at her home Wed-
nesday. -A luncheon <ras served,

and the evening was si ent in a so-

cial manner.
Those present were Mrs. Als An-

derson, 'Mrs. Arnold Steinhauer,

Mrs. V. S. Robarge, Mrs. Norman
Johnson, Miss Lena
and Miss Judith Halland.

Gullingsrud

MUNICIPAL BAND |

PARTY HELD MONDAY
After rehearsals Monday eve^

ning, the members of the Munici-

pal Band held a wie ier roast in

the Boy Scout Park.
The party served as

Vern Keifenhelm for

rendered as the former and
tiring director, and aiso acted as

a tribute to

_his services

Minnesota's "Pood for. Victory"
State Fair, featuring the production
efforts of the. fighting farmers on
the home front, will open a ten*.

day run Saturday, August 29, and
continue through Labor Day, Sep-
tember 7.

It will be Minnesota's 83rd annu-
al exposition, and will mark the
fourth time in history that the
State Fair has marched shoulder
to shoulder with Uncle Sam's fight-

ing forces. As an incentive to

greater effort the management has
set aside more than $150,000 in
premiums, the largest subsidy in

history.

."Food for .Victory" is the theme
of the wartime fair. Increased pro-
duction to 'provide adequate sup-
plies for America and her Allies
make up the five-point program.
These inclnde Increased premiums
to encourage greater production of
vital foods ; more livestock and
poultry adapted to Northwest crops
and climate; raising of non-surplus
crops produced with minimum farm
labor; special clinics for mainte-
nance of farm machinery; and em-
phasis on home canning of fruits,

vegetables and berries requiring
small amounts of sugar.

an introductory party
band master, Donald

The Ladies Aid of the First Lu-
theran church will n eet at the
First Lutheran church
next Wednesday- afternoon, Sep-

tember 2, at 3:00 o'clock. Sewing
Circle No. 2, Mrs. C
quist, leader, will be
this meeting.

for the new
P." Rogers.

A. Bloom-
the host to

Production Is Up
Northwest's Fighting Farmers al-

ready have answered this call for
greater production. In the live-

stock and poultry pavilions will' be
the finest evidence "on the hoof"
that this state Is delivering 1,544,-

000 more hogs, 107,000 more beef
and dairy cattle, 4,999,000 more
chickens and 304,000 more Bheep
than a year ago. This Is a remark-
able contribution from the nation's
"farm production lines."

This miracle in producing "Food
for Victory" will emphasize the
educational exhibits. While indus-
try has had to re-tool, erect new
factories and train millions jot

workers, the fighting farmers have
accomplished their production rec-

ord on approximately the same
acreage, with the same equipment
and less farm manpower.
Exhibits of products will show

how the state has achieved first

rank in the production of butter,

barley, canned corn and flax. Its

horticultural exhibits will demon-
strate new miracles of plant breed-

Fall Clinics For Crippled
Children Are Arranged

:
' Dr.'I&lvln^4! Nsrdasa,!;iead -'of

the MiSnesotaSsureau for Crippled

ChUdren; T
resorts that -757- children

attended the "crippled "children's

clinics held last spring "In St?
Cloud, Worthington' , Austin, De-
troit Takes, Willmar, Aitkin, .Thief

fiiver Palls, Morris and' Grand-
Rapids. -

Persons under 21 who are unable
to afford private orthopedic care
are admitted to these clinics where
they obtain medical eyaminatlons.

and recommendations for theirdis-

ahUiUes. Older children also re-

ceive vocational
- guidance in add-

ition.

The clinics are held 'twice an-
nually and the fall series will start

September 12 at Winona. The
schedule of the series as announc-
ed by Dr. Nydahl, is as follows:

Winona, "September 12, covering

Winona, Wabasha, Olmsted. Fill-

more, Houston and Goodhue coun-
ties:

Fergus Falls, September 19, cov-
ering Otter Tall, Wilkin, and Wa-
dena counties;
Marshall, September 26, covering

Lyon, Lincoln, Redwood, Yellow
Medicine and Lac Qui Parle coun-
ties;

Crookston, October 10 for Polk
county;
Virginia. October 17, covering St.

Louis, Lake and Cook .counties;

Bemidji, October 31, for Beltra-

mi, Lake of the Woods, Clearwater,

Hubbard and Cass counties;

Little Falls, November 7, for Mor-
rison, Todd, Mille Lacs and Crow
Wing counties; and
Mankato, November 14, for 8

counties, including Blue Earth,

Nicollet, Brown, Watonwan, Mar-
tin, Faribault, Waseca and -Le

Sueur.
Any child who is crippled will be

admitted to the clinic for exam-
ination, upon the recommendation
of the family physician. Checkup
examinations are also made on
children who have been cared for

previously bv the.Bureau for Crip-

pled Children or Gillette State

Hospital.

HOLTNEWS
Mrs. Jens Offerdahl Celebrates

Birthday

Mr.' and Mrs. "Bill'Borg and Mrs.
Adolph Johnson_of Fargo, Mrs.

Sam Brown and^Ken of Mayville,

Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Zeiler of

Sioux Falls, S. Dak., Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Offerdal of Thief "River

Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris En-
gen spent Sunday at Middle. River

helping Mrs. Jens Offerdal cele-

brate her 82nd birthday. Mrs. Of-
ferdal and family were formerly

pioneers of this community.

BRAY

of the day.
For their labor in the harvest

fields the men are paid current
farm; wages and" this is credited to-

their) accounts to help their fam-
ilies or against the day when they
are^ free men. J

.

J

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Norby and Andrew and
Martha of Thief River Palls, Mrs.

R. L. Adams of Miles City, Mon-
tana, and Mrs. J.-^Eagberg spent

Saturday evening at the home of

Mr, and Mrs." Joe. Nelson helping
Mr. Nelson celebrate his birthday.

Carolyn Fosholm Baptized'

Carolyn Marie Fosholm, the in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Fosholm, was baptized at the
morning services In Nazareth Lu-
theran church on Sunday morning.
She was born on July 6, 1942, and
hex- sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hoist, Miss Amanda Fosholm
and mgvald Fosholm. In the eve-

ning the sponsors and Rev. and
Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Oppegaard and
Marlene Hoist were entertained for

supper in honor of the event.

Two Valley Flower Shows
Are Held Successfully

displays will reflect the abundance
of the Great Northwest

FAREWELL PARTY. AT THE
PETER OMTJNDSON HOME

Oily Omundson was honored at

a farewell party at the home of

his. aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Omundson. Mr. Omundson,
v;ho returned Friday to this city

from Los Angeles, where he was
employed in the Lockhead defense

plant, left for the army Sunday. A
gift was presented to' him from the

group, and at 11 o'clock a luncheon

was served.

.The guest list included, other

than the honored guest, Mrs. Oily

Omundson of California, Ole and
Theodore Omundson of Radium,
William, Ruth, Kenneth, Evelyn

and Ardis Omundson, Gordon
Mitchell of Warren, Estelle Han-
son, Melvin Grinde, Violet Solman-
son, Mrs. Wallace Christensen,

Mrs. Syvert Hanson and family,

Mr. .and Mrs. A.- Krankkala and

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Omundson and
family.

The Lincoln High ,3011901- Twirlers

will meet every day except Satur-
day on the football f eld near the

high school at 10 A. M. and 2 P.

M. Both boys and girls, who are

eager to learn* are encouraged to

attend.

.

New Actress Wall Be
Seen In Falls Comedy

SHOWER TUESDAY FETES
MRS. JOHN MUNT

Mrs. John Munt was honored at

a stork party Monday evening a t

the Alvin Christofferson home. A
bouquet of sweet peas and a mini-

ature stork centered each table.

The blue and pink color scheme
expressed was appropriate for the

occasion. As a result of the bunco
games nlayed, Mrs. Hunt was pre-

sented the grand prize, while the

consolatory was given to Alice An-
derson. Sepaarte gifts were re-

ceived by Mrs. Munt from each
of the guests.

The attendants, other than the

honored guest, were Mrs. Alvin
Christofferson and Mrs. Merle
Lindberg, hostesses; Mrs. Edmuntf
Erikson, Mrs. John Stewart, Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Eldon Olson,

Mrs. Ray Parbst, Alice Anderson
and Eunice Lindholm.

CHURCH NOTES

A new actress, Judy Canova, fur-

nishing an abundance of laughter

and gayety, is to be seen in the

movie, "Sleepytime Gal," which will

be seen this week-enc , Sunday and
Monday, at the Falls' Theatre.

Judy Canova is more than ah
actress. She is symbolic "of- the"

present-day American "gal"— full

of good humor and courage, in the
face of any adversityl Her type of

humor springa from the soil itself;

it is as typically American as ham
and eggs. Her troubles, and the

bizarre complication tin which she
finds herself enmeshed, are as real

to' her fans as their ' own, and she

has the faculty, rarely achieved toy

a comedian, of moving her audi'

ence from laughter
|

to profound
sympathy in a split second of time.

Charlie Chaplin is one of the few
other comedians whose tears are as
effective as their laughter.

Tom Brown adds. | to his laurels

in the top male role, that of the
engaging hell hop captain whose
love for . his fiancee (Mildred

Coles) goads him onward in his

attempt to make aj radio' Prima
Donna- of Judy which will result

in financial returns] to her .back-

ers. Co-operating with the brash
bellhop in this enterprlze are three
engagingly wacky chefs, Popadopo-
lis, . Petrovich and| Barzumium,
played respectively by Billy Gilbert,

Fritz Feld and Jay Novello. To this

culinary trio goes credit for many
a hilarious comedy sequence.

GRYGLA GOSPEL SERVICES
Gospel service at the Six-Mile

Corner school house located west
of Grygla. on Friday at 9 -P. JM.
Meeting at Grygla on Saturday

at 9:15 P. M.
!

Spruce Grove school house Sun-
day school 10:30 A. M. Evangelis-

tic meeting on Sunday' at 8:30 P.

M. and on Tuesday at 9 P. M.j
Gospel services at the Four-

Town school house on Sunday I
at

2:3G and on Thursday at 9 P. M.
Evangelist R. Larson in charge.

The two Red River Valley Dis-

trict Flower Shows held at New
York Mills on August 11 and New-
folden on August 18, respectively,

under the point sponsorship of the

9th District Horticultural Associa-

tion and the Red River Valley De-
velopment Association, were suc-

cessful events, according to Mel-
vin Bergeson, president of the

ins and selection. The agricultural Horticultural group.ji„«i„™ -m „«„ *kq „i,.„„i,„™
More than 400ifejthibits from an

parts of the Red River Valley were
on display at the_ two shows. The
high-point winner " from both

shows, L. H. .Ofstedahl of Hal-
stad, was awarded the C. M. Be-
sek cup for 19421 Mrs. E. E. Grif-

fin of Perham, who won the

sweepstakes at the New York
Mills show, ranked second in

points for the Pesek cup
Mrs. C. O. .Parry of New York

Mills was in charge of general ar-

rangements for ' the show there.

Mrs. Harry Cook, vice-president

of the organization, Newfolden,
and Mrs. E. M; Evans of Middle

River, were in charge of arrange-

ments for the Newfolden show. The
executive committee of the

Tom Severson and son Elmer
motored to Park River, N. Dak.,

on Sunday to attend the funeral

of Mr. Severson's aged sister.

The Luther League met at the

church .parlors last Sunday eve-

ning with the following program:
Hymn , audience; devotion, Beatrice

Larson, cornet solo, Oliver Back-
hand; reading, Marian Augustine;
vlcal solo, Delores Sandberg;hymn,
audience. Hostesses were Mrs.
Knute Nelson, Mrs. Tony Peterson
and Mrs. Lars Ring.
Mrs. C. O. Saastad, Mrs. Eddie

Henning and Mrs. Fred Peterson
will be hostesses at the Mission
Ladies Aid at the church parlors

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Larson and

Mrs. Fred Larson and Ludvig at-

tended the funeral of a close rela-

tive at Northwood, N. Dak., Sun-
day.
Harry Engen and Thorval Kol

den left Tuesday for Coeur d'Al-

ene, Idaho, where they will be en-
gaged in defense work. They have
spent the past two weeks with
their families here.

C. O. Saastad . received the sad
news of the death of his broth-
er, Andrew^ of Vancouver,- B. C,
Can., last week." This is the fifth

of his aged brothers and sisters

who have passed away in a few
years' time.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wegge and

sons were guests at the A. L. Carl
son home at Crookston Sunday.

- Sunday afternoon visitors at the

James Barnett home were Mrs. Al-
vin Comstock and children, Joyce
Ann Lane of . Thief River Falls,

Mrs. Eldon Erickson and children,

Mrs. John O. Swanson and Doro-
thy Mae, and Mrs. Kmii Larson.

Mrs. Agnes Rux and children of

Sanders were guests at the James
Barnett and Em II Larson homes
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and

family motored—to toman. Minn.,
Thursday. They were accompan-
ied back by Mr. and Mrs. Gagnus
Hanson, Mrs. Bennett's parents.

Alice Borgen of St. Paul visit-

ed at Carl Mosbeck's Friday.

Tom . Larson of St. Hilaire and
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Swanson
and family visited at Carl Mos-
beck's Sunday.
Sunday afternoon visitors at

John Scholins were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Olson, -Mr. and Mrs. Reis
Skaug of Beltrami and Mr. and
Mrs. r^inii stark of Angus .

.

Dinner guests at the G. M. Er-
ickson home Sunday were Mrs.
Norman, Ann, Echo, Thule and
John of St. Hilaire, Mrs. John
Brekke and girls of Chicago, Mr.
and Mrs. James Norman and An-
drew of Clearbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Scholin and August, Arlo
and Einar, and Mrs. Kliner and
Marlys.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Lindblom

of Sanders were dinner guests at

the Rick Mosbeck home Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. :

Charles Arkerlund
of Crookston visited at NP.
Schalz's Sunday.
Shirley and Darlene Kruse and

Rosella Haugge of St. Hilaire vis-'

ited at N. P. Schalz's Sunday.
The confirmation class had its

services Sunday, Aug. 23. at the
Black River Lutheran church. ,The

confirmants were Arlo, Vivian
and Burton Scholin, Delores Per-
son, Marion Melin, Esther Stien-

brink and Warren Mosbeck.
Carl Anderson'? Son Christened
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Anderson was christened Lar-

ry Carl at the Black River Luther-
an church Sunday. The godpar-
ents were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Per-

More rofllt b needed to ReTp wia thcr)

war. Government goals demand.
extra milk from every cow in your;

herd. See in for detail* of the PurinaA

Dairy Cycle Plan... it'll help youO
do your share. ,

son.
Raymond Sovig and Harvey An-

derson of California are home vis-

iting with their parents.

Margaret Swanson visited at

John O. Swanson's Thursday.

MRS. GEORGE LARSON
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
Mrs. Harry Moline and Donald

ol Duluth were jointly honored
Sunday at a dinner served by the

hostess, Mrs. George Larson. The
day was spent socially.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Larson and Dale, Mr.
snd Mrs. Charles Shirley and
Charles, Mrs. George Larson and
the honored guests.

SOS SEWING CLUB MEETS
The SOS Sewing club met Wed-

nesday at the John Havel home.
The evening was spent in a social

manner and was followed by a
luncheon served by the hostesses,
Martha and Vivien HaveL
Those present, other than the

hostesses, were Gloria and Lor-
raine Quist, Palma Jahr, and Mrs.
Oen Scramstad.

The P. N. G. club will meet at
Carl Carlson's Wednesday evening,'

September 2, at 8 P. M. Mrs. Carl-
son, who will act as -hostess, resides

at 823 North Arnold.

Sister Of Local Man Is

Buried At Park River

Mrs. Ole Ackerland of Park Riv-
er, N. D-, a sister of

\
Tom Severson

of this city, was laid to rest last

week, her death coming at the age
of 70 years. She was born at Grand
Meadow, Minn., July 29, 1872, and
came with her husband to Park
River almost 50 years ago.

t
The

couple would have observed their

golden wedding anniversary in De-
cember.

I

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Wiilard Erickson,

City, a 'boy, Aug. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Murray, Ok-
lee, a girl, Aug. 25.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Art Summer, City,

a girl, Aug. 20. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Fischer,

City, a hoy, Aug. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Elseth,
Newfolden, a girL Aug: 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Gulsvig,

Plummer, a hoy,, Aiig. 22..

Mr. and Mrs. ' Henry Anenson,
Goodridge. a girl, Aug. 25.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Meyers,.

City, a girl, Aug. 26.1

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor '\

Morning worship, 10:30 A. M.
Evening Bible Study. 8:00 Pj M.
The Ladies Aid will meet in

;

the

church parlors on Wednesday ' af-

ternoon, Sept. 2, at 3 o'clock. Sew-
ing Circle No. 2, Mrs. C. A. Bloom-
quist, leader will be host to |this

meeting.
j

The Ladles Aid of Strathcona
will meet at the home of Mrs. Sam
Stromlund on Friday afternoon,

September 5, at 2:30 o'clock.
!

Sewing Circle No. 1, Mrs. ii V.

Johnson, leader, will meet at ' the
parsonage on Friday afternoon,

August 28, at 3 o'clock.

STATE PRISON INMATES
ARE HELPING ON FARMS

National Paralysis Fund
Sets New High Record

The sum of $3,908,310 was con-
- -

9tll |tributed by the American public to
District Horticultural Association the 1942 infantile paralysis fund in

Trusted inmates of Stillwater

prison are being granted tempo-
rary reprieves to help hard pressed

farmers in that community get in

theu\ crops.

This was revealed by Warden
Leo P. Utecht, who said that so far

lo men, some serving terms for

very serious crimes, have been
"loaned" to farmers, desperate be-
cause of the labor shortage.

' Farmers come to the prison gate

to pick up the men each morning
and return them there at' the end

consisting of Melvin Bergeson,

president, Fertile; J. H. Wampole,
Crookston, secretary; C. M. Pesek
of Crookston assisted with the

general arrangements for both

shows. E. A. Zitzer, florist of

Crookston, served as judge for the

two shows.

Capacity Production

MILKING HERD
Mix your grain with
a Purina Cow Chow
Supplement to
make a real \6%
mlIk-making ration.

PURINA COW CHOW

DRY COWS
To help build dry
cows up for reduced
caWlng troubles
and «ztra milk
ahe>d, feed Purina
Bulky-Las and oats ;

-half and half!

BULKY-LAS and OATS

BIG CALVES
5ava milk—one hag
of Calf Startena
raplacas 40 gals.
«f milk. Feed

.

PURINA CALF STARTENA

Peterson Grain & Seed
Co.

AUTO SERVICES UNDER
OPO PRICE CEILINGS

TRINITY" CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Aug. 28th

—

2:30^F. M.—Circle No. 13. Picnic
meeting at. Tourist Park. Hostess:

Mrs. Palmer Peterson.
Sunday, Aug. 13th, Thirteenth

Sunday after Trinity—
9 :30 A. M.—Morning service. Ser"

mon: "The Good Samaritan."
Monday, Aug. 31st

—

8 P. M.—LDR meets at . church
parlors. High School graduates of

last spring are invited to attend
these meetings of the young ladies

of the church.
Thursday, Sept. 3rd—

2:30 P. M.—Circles meet as; fol-

lows; No. 2, to be announced; No.
3, Mrs. H. N. Elofson; No' 4, Mrs.
Wm. K. Hoofer; $5, Mrs. Olaf Sor-
enson; No. 6. Mrs. Arthur N John-
son; No. 8, Mrs. Wm. Sponheim;
No. 9, Mrs.- Olaf Solheim; No. 10,

Mrs. Ole Hedalin, assisted -hy Mrs.
John Meyer; No. 11 and No. 12 do
not meet this month.

8 F.M.—Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Friday, Sept. 4th—

2:30 P. M.—Circle No. 1. Host-
ess: Mrs. Clifford Noel

When you drive your car in for

repair or services, remember that

a number of these are now under
the price ceilings administered by

the Office of Price Administration.

Such things as repair, mainte-
nance, storage, parking, rentals,

wash and paint jobs and towing,

are all under the ceilings. Tire and
tube repairs, except retreading and
recapping, are under ceilings and
so are prices of all commodities,

such as parts and accessories, when
sold in connection with a service.

Repair and rental of parts and ac-

cessories are also co-n-trolled.

5 Pounds Sugar
With Stamp No. 8

Stamp No. 8 in the sugar ration
book is good for five pounds of
sugar, Office of Price Administra-
tion officials in * the- northwest
states reminded housewives. Stamp
No! 8Jwent into effect Sunday, and
will be good until October 3l.i The
five pounds of,, sugar, however,
works out to an 'even, half pound
a week per person during the pe-
riod, for which- -the_B.tamp ~i& ef-

fective, OFA officials said.

SIGHTSEEING BT CAR, BUS,

TAXI NOW IMPOSSIBLE

the campaign carried out last Jan-
uary during President Roosevelt's
diamond jubilee birthday _ celebra-
tion. The total broke all records
made in previous years and was an-
nounced by Basil O'Connor, presi-
dent of the national foundation for
infantile paralysis.

One-half the proceeds goes to

the national foundation for clini-

cal and laboratory research, for the
provision on epidemic, aid, and for
continued educational programs for

both the public and the medical
profession.
The other 50 per cent remains

with the state and county chap-
ters of the national foundation for
direct medical assistance to infan-
tile paralysis victims of all ages.
Success of the campaign, O'Con-

nor declared, "was' made possible

by the thousands of volunteer
workers throughout the country
who gave unstintingly of their
tlme and effort."

$ 4.10

Petersen^Grain & Seed Co.
Robert Petersen Mgr.

All "rubbernecking" after Sep
tember 10 must be done without

rubber.
|

Broadening an earlier order pro-

hibiting "sightseeing by bus," de-

fined as any rubber-tired vehicle

with a capacity of 10 or more pas-

sengers, the office of defense trans-

portation Friday made it appli-

cable to "any rubber-tired vehicle

propelled or drawn by mechanical

power, for hire or under hire.*'

Under the extended order taxi'-

cabs no longer can pick up pas-

sengers "whose only interest In en-

gaging the Vehicle is to go for a
sightseeing ride."

Drive-yourself automobiles can-
not be rented to parties "merely

wishing to take a rubherneck trip."

Privately-owned cars must not

be offered for hire or rented for

sightseeing purposes.

LITTLE NEW YORK MILLS
GIRL KILLED BY CAR

Seven-year-old Joyce Karvonen
was killed , late Thursday ,

when
struck by an automobile while she

was crossing a street at New York
Mills. A girl companion escaped

injury; {Driver of the car was not

held. Joyce* was the daughter of

Mr. and'Mw. mSb Karvonen of

New York Mills.

Land O' Lakes

Seed Pool
IS NOW IN OPERATION ! !

Why Not Pool Your Seed NOW
While Cash Prices Are

Uncertain

Land O' Lakes Creamery, inc.

Thief River Falls' Minnesota

DEFECTIVE-PAGE
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pcdrHapp&m%$
Floyd Canfield spent Sunday vis;

iting -with, friends iii Grand ;-Forks."

Sunday visitors at the A. E. An-
der home were Mr. and Mrs. S. Si-
monson of Mcintosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck
spent Saturday and Sunday in the
cities on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hylden were
visiting Sunday, -with relatives and
friends at Grafton, N. Dak.

VioletFuran spent- Sunday -.at

the Joe Soderberg- home in War-
ren. :

j;\.

Warren Jordei and Frances Stew-
art spent the weekend at the J-

W. Stewart home this week..

George .Hardisty of Minneapolis
arrived Tuesday to spend a week
at the J. H. Hardisty home.

Mrs. Clifford Haan motored to

Plummer Friday where she visited

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

Hanson.

Marvin Benson returned to Min-
neapolis Sunday. after spending two
weeks" with "his: parents Mr. and
Mrs. Sivert Benson.

Meaurl Seminars returned Sun-,
day to Minneapolis after having
visited with her sister, Mrs. F. C.
Meyers, for the past ten days.

Mrs. Harry Moline of Duluth and
Mrs. -Leo DuChamp of this city mo-
tored to Baudette Sunday, where
they visited at the J. Bugge home.

Katheririe Granum of Fargo ar-

rived Thursday to spend a week at

the home of her aunt. Miss Belle

Hermanson.

Dorothy Borgen left for Minne-
apolis Sunday where she will visit

with friends and will seek em-
ployment.

Robert Wright returned Sunday
from Edgerton, Wis., where he
has been visiting with his aunt,

Mrs. D. F. Sayre. Willis, his

brother, motored to Crookstoa to

meet him.

Mrs. Frieda Hostvet and Goldie

left Saturday ;
for Minneapolis,

where Mrs. Hostvet will be em-
ployed. ;

-

Neil Rulien : and Murial, who
have been visiting at the L. W
Rulien home, returned Friday eve-

ning to Minneapolis.

Muriel -Ruran spent: the
end in Minneapolis viisitang friends.

Orpha Gabrielsori left for Wins-
low, Ariz., Tuesday where she is

engaged to teach. J

Mrs. Harry Moline " and .
Donald

of Duluth are visitors at the
man Moline home. '

-'
Hex-

Mrs. I. Papennaster of Fargo is

visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dr. Starekow.

i

Mrs.- J. S." Schmitz returned
Thursday from Minot, : N; Dak.,
where she has been' attending to
business matters.

Mrs. Harry Moline and Donald
of Duluth are visiting at thej Her-
man Moline home.

i

. Miss Marcella TJlvin spent 1 the
weekend at the home of Mrs.j Lou-
ise Ulvin at Roseau.

Mrs. E. L. Franks of Minneapo-
lis spent the weekend visiting Mrs.
Douglas Scott. i

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
and son, Arthur Johnson, returned
Sunday from Minneapolis.

Hazel Melin spent the weekend
in Red Lake Falls at the home of
her brother, Leonard Melin.

j

Mr. and Mrs. . Ingvald Fossum
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Olson Friday to Crookston. j

Mr. Ed CHara returned Satur-
day from the cities where he at-
tended to business matters,

j

Miss Vivien Johnson visited [Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Johnson, at NewfoldenJ

Marilyn Quarnstrom of Minne-
apolis is visiting at the

\
Jake

CHara home this week.

Ann Tweton left for Minneapolis
Friday, where she is visiting ' with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Waale, Marilyn
and Ruby, were Sunday guests at
the H. T. Waale home in ELratka.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Beck of Glen-
wood are visiting with Mrs. Esther
Plough.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Protz and Gerry
vacationed from Wednesday

j

until
Sunday at McFarland's resort on
Cass lake.

Mrs. Hazel C. Olson and James
motored to Hibbing Tuesday to
spend a few days at the home of
her sister, Mrs. J. s. •Birkelaxid.

Arthur Sehstad returned Satur-

day, from Glenwood, Minn., where
he has been confined to a hospi-

tal the past month.

Mrs. 6. W. Bergholtz of Minne-
spolis is visiting at the home ol

her daughter, Mrs. L. W. Rulien.

Miss Ethel Palatz^ who has been
visiting at the home of her nisce,

Mrs. Dr. Starekow, returned Tues-

day to New York City.

Edna Le Mieux spent Monday in

Plummer at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Le
Mieux.

After a two weeks' vacation at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Ulvin of Roseau, Marion
returned to her work as stenogra-

pher at a local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Gilbraith of

Grvgla and Dr. and Mrs. V. J. Gil-

braith of Cass Lake visited Sunday
at the V. F. Robarge home.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bor-
chert and daughter .Sylvia, are
spending this week on their farm
near Winger, the game warden hav-
ing his annual week's vacation
av.ay from his official duties.

Douglas Scott, who presently is

employed in defense work in
j
Min-

neapolis, spent the weekend] with
his family .here.

Mrs. Lester Laurent and Robert
spent the weekend visiting her hus.
band at Hibbing, who is attending
school there.

Mrs. William Gilbertson Is in
Wilmar, Minn., at the W.C.T.TJ.
coqventipn.thlsjweeki . . _ '.

'"•

iMlss 'Margaret Hefisburg- return-
ed :from- Minneapolis, * where j>she

:

has spent,, the past month.

Sam Plough ; left forJ Tacoma,
Wash., Wednesday where he, will

be employed, in, ship building.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sholes left

Sunday for Melrose, Wis., where
Mr Sholes will be employed-/ -

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicholson of
Los Angeles are visiting with Mrs.
Nicholson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Johnson
returned from Kent, Ohio, Tues-
day, where they have been visit-

ing at the home of then* son, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. HM and
daughter, who have been visiting

at the Frank Tundberg home, left

Sunday for their home in Minne-
apolis

Mary Lou Wold returned to her
home in St. Paul Friday, after
having spent the past few days at
the home of her sister, Mrs. H. R.
Baum.

Merle Holmigran. iMrs. James
Caldis and Betty returned Wednes-
day from Bertha, where they have
been visiting with friends and rela-
tives.

. Miss Ardith. Schultz returned
Sunday from Wilmar where she
visited at the. D. J. Force home.
She also spent some time at Stew-
art. Minn., where she visited with
Dorothy Ahlers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Evenson of
International Falls were weekend
guests at the C. M. Erickson home.
The latter returned with them for

short visit.

Mrs. John Cristi, Mrs. C. Wolf
and children returned Monday to

their home in International Falls
after having spent the weekend at
the Lars Furan home.

Mr. and Mrs. oily Omundson of
Hollywood, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. c.
Rodehuki and Mr. and 'Mrs. Andy
Nesland spent Thursday evening
at the Albert Krankkala home.

yountTM (oiYespondenc^
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- Preaches .Farewell Sermon
* Rev. C. S. Ostby had farewell

services 'In the Reiner church Sun-
day. A large crowd was present.
Those from a distance attending;

were Mr, and Mrs. Morris Irwen
and' daughters, Mr. and .Mrs. M„
Holt arid children' of Thief

. River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hoyum
arid Emma, Martin and Edwin of
Mavle, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Nally of Goodridge. Lunch was
served afterwards.

Mrs. Walter Sorter and Mrs.
Andy Olson will serve at the PPfi.
meeting Sunday evening, Sept. 6.

Mrs. Andy Olson and her moth-
tr, Mrs. Pete Olson, left last Wed-
nesday evening for Minneapolis, to

see their son and brother, Gilbert,
who is seriously tit?

Halvor and Sigurd Folkedahl are.

attending an aviation school at
Sheppard Fields, Texas.
Louie Grimley, Oscar Olson. Mr.

and Mrs. "mrATn Halvorson and
Howard motored to Seattle, Wash.,
Monday. The men will be employ-
ed there.
Edwin Slgerud is employed at

Hatton, N. Dak., at the Carl Gun-
derson" farm.
Marion Larson of Gulley has

been visiting at the home of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Sundahl, for several weeks. Ole
Sundahl has been employed near
Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Holen and

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl were
business callers at Thief River
Falls Monday.

black accessories, "i She; wbrei
corsage;-6f white: asterslV Ljndira,

Magnusori was the groom's attend-
ant.

--- ......
:

-.-

:
,-

:
,..-

. Immediately following: the. wed-
ding, the couple, their attendants,
and Miss "Blanche ' Hbv/farid left
foi the bride's parental home in
Plnewood.

Woods

Hamre Hummings
Y. P. S. Meeting Held

The Carmel YJP.S. was held
Sunday at the Fred -Fresselt home.
The meeting was conducted by
Margaret Lillevold because of the
absence of the president.

The minutes of the former meet-
ing were read and approved. No
business was discussed.
Walter Newhouse", the program

chairman, presented the following
program: The_operiing hymn, "My
Faith Looks Up to Thee," was sung
by the " audience. Scripture was
read by Lyndon -Magriuson. "Throw
Out the Life Line" was sung by
Thea and Hazel Myren. The audi-
ence then sang "Let the Lower
Lights -Be Burning," which was
followed by a reading by Irene

Mrs. J. E. Solmonson and Mrs.
Peter Omundson departed Satur-
day for Pelican Rapids to visit at wj o ^j
the home of their mother Mrs. Ot- 'Byklum. "Where He ° Leads Me 1

to Westby, and also with their
j -^as sung Dy the girls' sextet. The

brother, William, who left for the
army Monday.

HEBREW EVANGELIST
COMING TO FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Patterson,
Mary and Patricia, and Dale
Smith, all of Winona, arrived Sat-
urday to visit at the George
Werstlein home.

[

Mrs. Alvih Rud and Betty Lou
Knadle left Tuesday for Seattle,
where Mr. Rud is employed in de-
fense work. Miss Knadle will seek
employment there.

[

Mrs. Jake CHara arid Kather-
ine left Tuesday for Minneapolis
where she will spend some time at
the home of her mother, Mrs. peter
Olson.

and
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Omlid
Roger of Minneapolis and
and Mrs. Obe Omlid and family of
Goodridge spent Sunday at the
Lester Laurent home.

Maurice Gordon, Hebrew evan-
gelist, will be heard in the First
Baptist church of this city, Aug.
28 through Sept. 13. He was or-
iginally scheduled from the 8th of
September through the 20th.
Mr. Gordon preaches the gospel

in a unique way, demonstrating as
he does the close connection be-
tween the teaching of the Rabbis
and the teaching of the church.
He will give a demonstration '. of
the relation of the Passover Feast
to the Lord's Supper, and many
other interesting Bible truths
known to both Jew and Gentile.
Meetings begin Friday evening at
8 o'clock.

closing number was "America,
sung by the audience. The next
meeting will be .held at the Wil-
liam- Holthusen ;'ri5me, Sept. 13.

Thea Myren was the new program
helper appointed. Elmer Newhouse
and Lyndon Magnuson assisted in
serving lunch.

STATE FAIR
GETS LARGE

ARMY SHOW

John Lindblom, who received a
twenty day furlough from the
Merchant Marines, is visiting with
his mother, Mrs. Agnes Rux. Mr.
Lindblom is stationed at New
York City.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Saustad accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Chester on a fishing trip to
Lake Lyda, which is near Pelican
Rapids.

Sgt. Oliver Ystesund returned
Wednesday to Camp Warren,
Tenn., after having spent a few
days at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ystesund.

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins
left Monday for Minneapolis,
where they will establish residence.

Dr. Adkins will take a post-gradu-
ate course at the University of

Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Benson,
Joyce, Eloise, and Agnes, returned
the latter part of last week from
Dell Rapid's, S. Dak., where they
visited with relatives. They also

visited with friends and relatives

at Jasper, Minn.

Walter Miller, who has been vis-

iting since Thursday at. the Phil'

ip Hawkins home in this city and
at the Albert Miller home in Gryg-
la, returned Sunday to Minneapo-
lis, where he will visit a few days
with relatives before making his

final departure to his home in
Washington, D. C

The Good Cheer club will meet
Tuesday afternoon, September 1,

at the home of Mrs. Gust Larson.
The assistant hostesses will be
Mrs. S.' Howick and Mrs. F. L
Klien.

|

Mrs. E. Adolphson, Donald,
Pinky, Kathleen and Joyce, 1 and
Frances Eide returned Sunday
from Lake Melissa where they have
been vacationing near Detroit
Lakes. i

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Larson re-
turned Sunday from the

|
Cool

Ridge resort on Big Sand lake near
Pelican Rapids. Prior to their stay
there, and immediately following
their marriage in Crookston; Aug.
12, they were in Winnipeg. !

Among the vacationers ati De-
troit Lakes over the weekend were
Eleanor Leiran, Eileen Rhodegard,
Sylvia Evenson and Margaret Sta-
dum. They also visited in iFargo
at; the Jack Kruse home and with
Sylvia Evenson's sister, Ruth, who
is employed in that city. j

Mrs. D. M. Connors, Timothy,
Pat and Sancha, returned Mon-
day from their extensive trip

which took them through south-
ern Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois,

Indiana and Ohio. They visited

with relatives and friends in
Marshfield. Wis., Chicago, and in
Youngstown, Bloomdale, and Fos-
toria, Ohio.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Starrett,
Dorothy and Ruby, returned' Sun-
day to Minneapolis, after having
spent the past month at the! home
of Mrs. starrett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Comstbck. They! ' also
visited at the Ward Long and
George Comstock homes. )

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peter-
son and Darryl returned to 1 Min-
neapolis Sunday after having spent
the past week at the home ofMrs.
Clarence Peterson's parents' Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Novak, and also at
:their former home In Roseau.

A complete U. S. Army exhibit,
the greatest ever shown in the
Northwest, will be a new feature of
the wartime Minnesota State Fair,
August 29 through September 7, It

was announced today by Col. Harry
J. Keeley, commanding officer at
Fort Snelling.
The huge exhibit will contain

jeeps, armored cars, mortars, anti-
tank guns, weapon carriers, pers-
onal equipment and all types of
military gear. The display will be
in the War Exhibits hall on the
ground floor of the grandstand.

' In addition to the exhibit, the
U. S. Army will stage special ma-
neuvers in a colorful Army Day
program the closing day of the
Fair, Labor Day. September 7. This
special program will augment the
regular Monday afternoon grand-
stand production. Thus the Fair
will open with a Sparkling Navy
Day Feature and close with a
smashing Army Day climax.
Army personnel will explain all

of the equipment and the exhibit
will contain a model camp and
field hospital under the direction
of the meical units. Special dis-
plays will represent the Ordnance,
quartermasters, military police,
railroad engineers and other units
of the Third Infantry from Fort
Snelling.

The War exhibits building will
also contain ,a large display of
Navy guns and equipment. The
Red Cross will show how it op-
erates In war and peace and the
Marines will have a strong repre-
sentation.
Other departments of the Fair

swing into faster tempo this week.
In the horticultural building five
new fruits and vegetables will be
on display for the first time, Im-
portant additions to Minnesota's
battle to raise more "Food for ViC'
tory". Highlighting the Livestock
show will be three National Shows:
the Percheron Horse" show, the Red
Polled cattle show, and the Shrop-
shire Sheep show. The-Dalry ex-
position will feature the making *of
cloth from milk.

Myrtle Frazer and Earl

. Exchange Vows.
Miss Myrtle {Frazer of Cass

Lake, Minn., was united in mar-
riage to. Earl Woods of Cass Like,
formerly of Glygla, Saturday
morning, Aug. 22, at the Walker
court house.
Miss Frazer is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Frazer of
Cass Lake and Earl Woods Is the
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods
of Grygla.
The bride chose for her wedding

a black silk dress with a white col-
lar. She wore a white rose In her
hair. Her " bridesmaid. Miss Denlce
Frazer, wore a brown skirt and
white blouse.
The groom's attendant was Ber-

nard Monroe, also of Cass Lake.
The bride's parents were also pres-
ent at the wedding ceremony, im-
mediately following the wedding,
they departed for the groom's
home at Grygla.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!-~-

Mrs. O. Hedahlen and .Mrs. O. K. approximately 200,000 subscribers

Gilbertson. at a cost of more than 6 million

The guests included the follow-
ing families: S. Sorenson, C. Sor-
eiisbn^O. Bondley, N. Christopher-
son, S. .Brandvold, J. Sorum, O.
Hanson, C. Norbeck; C. Peterson,
H. Fodstad, H.-. Chrlstopherson, H.
nanson; S. Hanson, V. Swanso, A.
Sannes, Ole Ose, O. Homme, T.
Bbese, E. . Surionson, F. Urdahl, P.
Peterson, O. Gilbertson, H. Anen-
son,C. M;- Hoverstad, E. Aakre, N.
Burtness, Hda Anderson, g. Berg-
gren,. H. Sundt, A, Evenson, R.
Johnson, L.* Olson, R. Bailey, M~
Joyce, O. Hadalken, C. Olsori, c.
Steinerson, .J. Gran, T. Myhrer, E.
Johnson, S. Hovick, T. Markus, O.
N. Olson, M. Olson, E. Barstad, Ed
Leiran, W. Weiss, C. Berggren, M.
Kaushagen, G. Johnson, G. Olson
and Melvln Grinde, Martin Moen,
Miss June Moen of Grand. Forks
and. Miss 'Marie Engelstad. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anenson of
Kratka are the nroud parents of
a baby girl born Aug. 26.. Mrs. An-
enson was formerly Miss Lerol of
this community.
The Sunday School pupils of the

Silverton church will present their
rrogram Sunday afternoon, Aug.
30, at the church.

MANY LOCAL PERSONS IN
HOSPITAL SERVICE GROUP

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day.
Game Warden- Borchert from

Thief (River Falls called upon re-
quest at the Harvey Woods home
Thursday to take the two large
bears that they had raised, to the
Bemidji park and zoo.

SILVERTON NEWS
Celebrates Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs.. Ole K. Lerol were
honored guests at their home Sun-
day afternoon when flrends and
relatives gathered to help them
celebrate their twenty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary. A short pro-
gram, which was given by the
Young People of the Silverton
church, was greatly enjoyed, mk.
Ted Marckus also gave a talk in
behalf of the honored couple. A
beautiful chest of silverwV_-e, a
purse of money,, and several other
gifts were presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Lerol who responded by
thanking their- many friends for
the gifts. Following the program a
buffet luncheon was t served. A
two-tiered wedding cake, decoratFd
in silver and white, centered the
table. Beautiful bouquets of flow-
ers completed the decorations.
Hostesses were Mrs. C. Bondley,
Mrs. O. Hedahlen. Mrs..O. K. Gil-

According to -recent figures re-
leased by the Minnesota Hospital
Service Association, 2,197 persons
In Thief River Falls and vicinity
are now enrolled In the associa-
tion's group hospitalization*" " plan,
known as the Blue Cross Plan.
The Blue Cross Plan, adopted by

this community in March, 1940,
when the Mercy Hospital and St.
Luke's 'Hospital became affiliated
with the association, has been of
great value to subscribers in this
area when they have needed neces-
sary hospital care.
This plan, the only non-profit

hospitalization plan In Minnesota
approved by the American Hospital
Association, now has 106 contract-
ing hospitals in 74 communities in
the state, and a total of 497,897
subscribers. "^

Since its organization in 1933.
the Blue Cross has hospitalized

(Prepared and paid for at regular
rates by Ejnar Jensen, Goodridge,
Minn., In his own behalO-

FOR STATE SENATOR

EJNAR JENSEN
ENDORSED BY THE FARMER-

LABOR ASSOCIATION
I have been a citizen and tax-

payer of Eastern Pennington Coun-
ty for the past. 25 years. I have
been a farmer and if nominated
and elected I will look after the
farmers' * interests.

As I am too busily engaged in
harvesting- at this time to call on
the voters I am '"resorting to this
means to ask your consideration
and favor at the Primary election
Tuesday, Sept. 8.

EJNAR JENSEN.

Your
Friendly
Theatre Star Theatre Plummer,

Minn.

FRI.-SAT.-SUN., AUG. 28-29-30

LAFF
BINGO KITES

YOU CRY AT ABBOTT COSTEIXO in

RIDE 'EM COWBOY"
The Season's Zaniest Comedy

Times: 7:45 and 9:30.

ADM. ONLE 9c and 2

Blanche Winger and Toney Tanem
Exchange Vows

Nuptials were read for Miss
Blanche Winger of , Grygla, Minn,

.

daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. William
Winger of Pinewood, and Toney
Tanem of Grygla, Minn., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tanem of
Grygla, at 6 P. M., Aug. 15. The
single ring ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. Sabo at the parsonage
at Mavle.
The bride chose for her wedding

dress a gold rayon crepe with
black accessories. She carried a
bouquet of pink and white asters^-1'

while her bridesmaid, Miss Inge-
berg Tanem, sister of the groom,
wore a soldier blue dress of rayon
crepe with white collar and also

m
(Political . Advertising, inserted and
paid for at regular rates by Wm.
E. Dahlquist, Thief .River Falls,

in his own behalf.)

VOTE FOR

Dahlquist
FOR STATE SENATOR

65th Legislative District

Clearwater, Red Lake and
Pennington Counties

During the seventeen years I
have made my home In Thief Riv-
er Palls I have taken part In many
cpmmounifcy activities and have
bjeen in close contact with "the
problems of this northwest corner
of the state. I believe- 1 ain rea-
sonably well qualified, by experi-
ence to give our district good rep-
resentation. -

" " -
•
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PLUMMER
Public School Opens Sept. 7

Public school will open Monday
morning, Sept. 7, according to an
announcement by Supt. H. J. Berg-

er. It is expected that the teach-

ing staff will be complete by the

opening day.

airs. W. G. McCrady Entertains

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCrady
and Kit and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
McCrady and children of Roy Lake
were entertained by their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. -McCrady Mon-
day, the occasion being Harold Mc-
Crady's -birthday.

home -Monday from Milwaukee
where she- has been Visiting rela-

tives for the past month.
Mrs. Anna Bateman and Mrs.

Oscar Johnson of Thief Elver Falls
visited Sunday at Paul Schoenau-
er's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Predrickson
of Devils Lake spent Sunday at the
home of Severin Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

children of Red iLake Falls spent
Saturday and Sunday at the L.

Toulouse and Frank jWillett homes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lonergan en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. E. Barry
of Bijou, Mr. and Mrs. Sherry .of

Red Lake Falls, Mr. I and Mrs. Jim
Jackson, Mrs. M. Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim EPord for Sunday din-

Mrs. Odin Berg of Keewatin ar-

rived Thursday to spend a few

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Schjeldrup.
Miss Virginia Anderson, who is

employed in St. Paul, arrived home
Thursday for a week's vacation at

her parental home.
.Albert Liridersmith returned Sun-
day to Red -Lake Falls where he is

employed. He has assisted in har-

vesting because of the serious

-'shortage of help.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Johannechs
and Charles of Red Lake Falls vis-

ited at Frank Willett's home Sun-
day.
Sergeant Milton C. Torgerson

from Fort Frances E. Warren in

Wyoming spent a few days at Jack
Pahlen's.

Mr. .and Mrs. Gust Craft and
Mrs. Jim Ford were Tuesday call-

ers in Oklee.
Henry Kella returned to Rolla,

N. Dak., after visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kella.

Laurette Erderle visited Wednes-
day with her sister, Mrs. Cliff

Vevea, at Thief River Falls.

E. B Lanager visited Sunday with
Ed Schjeldrup, who has been a
patient at a Crookston hospital.

Raymond Groom and Sylvia Wil-
helm left Saturday for Bottineau,
N. Dak., where they will be em-
ployed during the fall work.
Miss Althea Krueger and Mrs.

John Norby motored to Crookston
Monday to meet Mrs. G. A. Krue-
ger and Mrs. S. J. Rice who spent
the weekend with their sister in

Grandin, N. Dak.
Jeanne Braaten and Jeanette

McAdee left Sunday for Dunseith.
Miss McAdee spent the past week
at Oscar Braaten's.
Miss Rose Torstveit returned

home Monday from Milwaukee,
Wis., where she has spent the past
two months with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and family were entertained at th3
Clarence Stigen home Sunday.
Mrs. Ed Greenvold, Dorothy and

Wilma, Jeanne Braaten and Mrs.
Thorvald Holman and son of Grand
Forks called at the Harry Thomp-
son home Friday.
Clarence Stigen Duane and Bon-
ny, and Russell Thompson visited

with friends in Red Lake Falls

Tuesday.
Mrs. Thorvald Holman and son

of Grand Forks is spending sever-
al weeks with her sister, Mrs. Os-
car Braaten.

Henry Froiland of Grand Forks
spent the weekend with his fam-
ily here.

- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krue-
ger and Althea and Mrs. S. J.

Rice were entertained at M. O.
Sortedal's home at Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. Peter Doran, Mrs. John
Norley and Mrs. G. A. Krueger
and Althea spent Thursday at Be-
midji.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vatthauer
and Harold spent Sunday at the
Martin Karlstad home near Thief
River Falls.

Julius Nelson, who is working
near Oslo, spent the weekend with
his family here.
Miss Beulah Thompson is em-

ployed, at the George-Lafaivre home
in Gervais.
Duane and Bonny Stigen, who

have , spent the
.

past several
months in Cleveland, returned
home Monday. Duane will return
to Cleveland next Monday, where
he will enter the army service.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Jenson of
Oklee called on rriends here Fri-
day.
"A bridal shower was held last

Sunday evening at the auditorium
in honor of Mrs. K. Fournier (Lil-

lian Brekke).
Laurett Erderle left Thursday

evening for Minneapolis to spend
a few days with her sister, Cressie
Erderle.
Lars Haga and Thrive were busi-

ness callers in Red Lake Falls Fri-
day. :

Pvt. Arnold Anderson of Oklee,
who is home on furlough, spent
Friday here.
Mrs. Art Carlson and Constance

Willett of Crookston spent Sunday
with: their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank' Willett.

Mrs. Walter Peterson returned
Monday from a week's visit at Mil-
waukee.
Harold McCrady returned" home
Monday from Henning, where he
played baseball with the Henning
team.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Willett and

Dean, Mrs. F. Willett and Floyd
Carlson visited at the Clem Jo-
hanreck and Frank Toulouse homes
at Red Lake Falls Wednesday.
Pauline Schoenauer spent Tues-

day and Wednesday with friends
and relatives at Crookston.
Clarence Anderson and Walter

Swanson motored to Wilton Sun-
day to attend the Farmer-Labor
picnic there.

Miss Virginia Anderson of St.

Paul, visited at the George Hess
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux
and children were Sunday supper
guests at the Eric Esheli's home.
Jackie LeMieux and Darell Sor-

enson are visiting at the Jack
Bruggeman home in !

Mentor.
Foyd Daring "was a: business call-

er in Oklee Wednesday.
Marlis Geving of Goodrldge Is

visiting at John Mavey's home.

SMILEY NEWS
Returns to California

Casper Peterson, who had spent

the past two weeks visiting at 'the

homes of his sisters, (Mrs. Gust
Gustafson and Mrs. Edwin Nelson,
left Wednesday for his home In
Sacramento, Calif. He returned
home bv way of St. Paul and Oma-
ha, Neb.

fit. Panli Luther League Meets
The St., Paul! Luther League,

which met Sunday evening at the
church, was very well attended. A
very fine program was presented
by members ;

of the Clara Luther
League. Hostesses were the Mes-
dames O. Llan and c. Thune.

VIKING
Rev. H. O. Peterson. Moves

Rev. H. O. Peterson held his

farewell services at ! the Zion Lu-
theran church Sunday. He and
his family plan to move this week
to Edmond, N. D.; where he ac-
cepted a request to take up the
work as pa-stor there.

Mrs. W. W- Barr Entertains
Mrs. W. W. Barr entertained the

Birthday club at her home Sun-
day. . The afternoon was spent In
a social manner and a delicious

luncheon was served by Mrs. Barr.

Rev. Lloyd Tornell of Chicago
is spending the week here at his

home.
Gilbert Holden and Leonard

Larson left Tuesday for military
service.

Dr. V. A. Sustad of Fargo is

spending some time at the Henry
Sustad home.
Mrs. Clarisso Erickson and

George were business callers at
Warren Thursday.
John and Edna Erickson of

Warren and Mr. and. Mrs. Willie
Anderson were entertained Sunday
at the David Alforth home.
Dorothy Dau who is employed

at Thief River Falls, spent the
weekend here at her home.
Iver and Kathryn Nelson and

Louise Shefveland of Thief River
Falls visited at the Casper Shefvel-
and home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson

and children of Thief River Falls
visited at the Claus Johnson and
Willie Anderson homes Sunday.
Lenold Peterson returned to Ft.

Benning, Ga., Thursday after
spending his furlough here with
his parents.
Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Thelma

and Arlys visited at the John Er-
ickson home at Thief River Falls
Friday.
Maxine Franson of Moorhead is

spending some time here with Mrs.
Skoglund.
Hans Olson, Leonard and Crys-

tal were business callers at Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson,

Gloria, Dorothy and Jimmie, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jacobson
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Tangquist and Vernelle, and Gloria
Jacobson visited Mr. and Mrs. Ax-
el Anderson at Newfolden Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larson and

daughter of Thief River Falls vis-

ited relatives here Sunday.
Edla Erickson of Thief River

Falls spent the weekend with Thel-
ma Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson spent

a few days last week at Piney,
Can., visiting' at the Martin Vingie
home.
Dorothy Jacobson visited a few

Visit at Newfolden
Mr. and Mrs. olaf Snetting mo-

tored to Newfolden Sunday. There
they attended a Luther League
meeting at the Clarence Larson
home. Mr. and Mrs. Snetting were
accompanied by Mrs.. Ole Ode-
gaard of Hazel and Mrs. Soren
Bergland of frhief River Falls.

Mrs. Pauline Fisher returned
Monday to her home in Minneapo-
lis after spending the past three
weeks vacationing at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tor-
kelson.
Mrs. Albin Larson and daughters

of New Richmond were Friday
guests at the Theo Bjorge home.
The Mesdames Larson and Bjorge
arc sisters.

'

Marlyn Bjorge spent, the week-
end in Thief River Falls at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs,
John Longren.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krause and
Mrs. Arnold Gunderson motored
to Langdon, N. Dak., Sunday and
spent the day visiting with rela-
tives.

The St. Paul! Ladies Aid will be
entertained by Mesdames John
Kvall and Ludvig Llan at the
church parlors on Sept. 3.

One Answer
Teacher—What Is the main crop

of Iowa?
Jane—I don't know.
Teacher—What do they put in

cribs?

Jane—Babies.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The City Council of the City of
Thief Rvier Fails, Minnesota, met in
regular session in the Council- Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on Tuesday, August 11,
1IH2. The meeting was called to
order at eight o'clock P. M. with
Aldermen Grlebsteln. Petersen, Over-
urn, Severson, Stenberg present and
Alderman Hulbert absent.
Minutes of the meetings of July

14th and 28th were read and declared
so approved.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Treasurer. Municipal Judge, Dairy In-
spector, Manager of Sports Arena and
Park Board were presented and ord-
ered filed.

Representatives of various civic
organizations appeared before the
Council suggesting that the Council
take steps towards securing of a site
for an airport due to- the posslblllty
of location of a preliminary Flight
Training Center in this section. Pres-
ident Grlebsteln appointed Mayor
Klnghorn, Aldermen Petersen and
Stenberg as a committee to make In-
vestigations In the matter and report
their findings.
A petition was presented, the same

being signed by Arthur Rambeck,
Ralph Hunt, Hazel Halgrlm and oth-
ers, protesting against a proposed
widening of Horace Ayenue from
First to Second. Street in connection
with certain improvements petitioned
for at a meeting of July 28th. Alder-
man Stenberg moved that the city
abandon such proposed widening of
Horace Avenue as protested by peti-
tioners and that the resolution as
adopted on July 2Sth be amended to
that extent. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman Severson and adopt-
ed by unanimous vote.

Application for renewal of Dry
Cleaner's license was presented by K.
E. Dahl. Dahl Cleaners and applica-
tions for license to sell milk and
cream were presented by H. M. Hoel,
Otis J. Dokken. the same being ap-
proved by the Dairy Inspector. Alder-
man Stenberg moved that such licens-
es be authorized for issuance. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Petersen and adoptel by unanimous
vote.
Application for building permits

were presented, as follows
Peterson,

Ing. He was Informed that he was
not co-operating with local officials
in the conduct of his business and
that many complaints were reaching
the authorities of mis-management.
On his assurance that he would com-
ply with the law and show better
conduct of the business Alderman
Severson moved that renewal of . his
license be approved. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Petersen and
adopted by roll call. Ray W„ Magne-
son was present and was also called'
to the table for questioning and was
informed of complaints regarding the
conduct of hla business. On his as-
surance that he would comply with
the law and Improve the conduct of
his business. Alderman Severson
moved that his application for re-
newal of license be approved. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Overum and adopted by roll call vote.
The following ' residents and tax-

payers were appointed to serve as
Judges of Election, during the year
UH2: First Ward: B. Knudson, A.
Buringrud and -Mrs. Christ Klerk.
Second Ward: Russell Olson. John
Gullingsrud and Mrs. Lyla Hanson.
Third Ward: Mrs. E. J. Efllnger,
Mrs. F. Holzknecht and Harry Ro-
berts. Fourth Ward: Ben Erickson,
Ed. Iverson and Mrs. Martha Fuller.
Motion was made by Alderman

Stenberg that proposals for the furn-
ishing of coal for multiclpal buildings,
advertised for this date, be opened
and "read. Bids were presented as
follows: Robertson Lumber Company:
Premium Kentucky Screenings, $0.05.
Pocahontas Lump, S12.25, additional
for dust treatment ?.15 per ton. Red
Lake Fuel Company : Odin Premium
Screenings ?0.D3. Pocahontas Lump
-Jl-.-fi. Blue Diamond Stoker, treated
§11.70. Treatment on Odin and lump
coal, if procurable, $.15 per ton ad-
ditional. Oen Mercantile Company:
Premium Kentucky Screenings, $10.17.
Pocahontas Lump ?12.42. $.20 per ton
additional for dust ' treatment. Alder-
man Stenberg introduced a resolution
accepting the proposal of Robertson
Lumber Company and Red Lake Fuei
Company, fixing the performance
boml of each in the amount of ?!,-
8TiU.uu and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Petersen and the reso-
lution was by roll call duly passed
and adopted.
Motion was made, -seconded and

carried that bids for the painting of
Trickling Filter of Sewerage Treat-
ment Plant be opened and read.
Proposals were presented as follows:
Peder Furuseth and Axel Larson;
Item No. 1, §187.50 ; Item No. 2
$1S7.50, total $375.00. Arthur C. Ter-
rian; Item No. 1, $300.00; Item No.
2 $2S5.00, total $«45.00. It was moved
by Alderman Petersen that such pro-
posals be laid over for further con-
sideration on Wednesday, August 12th
at eight o'clock P. M. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Severson
and adopted.
Alderman Petersen introduced _.

resolution fixing and establishing the
salaries of certain city employees andmoved its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Stenberg and
the resolution was by roll call duly
passed and adopted.
Alderman Petersen introduced a

resolution approving for payment var-
ious current bills againts the City
and moved its adoption. The motionwas seconded by Alderman Severson
and the resolution was by roll call
duly passed and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Wednesday, August 12th at eight
o'clock P. M.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
Aii L „ President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk:
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of tlie City-
Council held August 11. 1942. Alder-man Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Severson, introduced the following
resolution moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment

Current Expenso Fund
Special Police

"Water and Light Dept.,
light service, poorhouse

Auditorium fund
Carl Wennberg, .repair mow-
er - ,

——_—_,—
Oen Mercantile Co., mlscl.
supplies

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.
supplies

Ed. Lee, boiler repairs
Water and Light Dept.,
'light, power

library Fond
St. Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
books __ ,——-

Keystone Envelope Co., sup-
plies _____

Thief River Falls Times,

__ 91.40

Main Sandwich, Shop, meals
for prisoners __

,W. s. Darley &. Company,
supplies, police

Wilson Bros. Auto Elect.
Co., gas, police

230.00

11.9:

Borry's Garage, car mainL
rep. „__

Standard Oil Co., gas
J. & B. Service Station, gas
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls __>
Joe DuChamp, relief fireman
W. S. Nott Company, ex-

tinguisher recharges
The Larson Co., floor wax_
Water and Light Dept.,
express recharges, treas.
'reg.

Street Dept. payroll
Godfrey Carlson, gravel
Kelly Hardware Co., sundry
supplies

, .

Hamilton Buss. Mch. Co.,
sundry supplies __!

Christ Engen, gravel
Carl Wennberg, flusher re-
pairs - :

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
grader tire

1.03
764.05
103.00

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
supplies _,

A. V.- Brodln. book drop box
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental
, ,—

,

Water and Light Dept..
light service _

Park Fund
Mike Arneson, sharpen saws
Stanley Arneson, labor
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Western Oil _ Fuel Co., gas
J. & B. Service Sta., gas
Hanson's Garage, truck re-

pairs _
Llnd Motor Supply, mower
repairs

Ed. Lee, supplies

18.55
Board of Park Comm. Gr.
Forks, sharpening mowers 5,00

Water and Light Dept.,
ught service, Greenhouse„ 1.00
J Permanent Improvement Fund

Minn. Elect. Weld., Co., re-
pairs _____ 10.00

Centra! Lumber Co., cement 5.43
Consumer's Deposit Account

S2.00
Water and I>lght Department

General Elect. Supply Co.,
supplies 4C

Western Oil & Fuel Co.,
fuel oil 283

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
fuel oil l,G2i

Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,
. lub. oil OS
The Texas Company, lub.

Grace-Lee
soap

Products, Inc.,

Crane Company, valves
Borry's Garage, wrecker
Tunberg Motor Co., truck

repairs
Montgomery Ward _ Co.,
supplies

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,

11.40
10.SO
1.50

Northern Trading Co., wip-
ers ______ ._

Falls Supply Co., supplies _
A. V. Brodln, oil cooling
tank

Bridgeman Creameries, dry
Ice ;

.

N. W. Bell .Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls

Oen Mercantile Co..
supplies

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Danielson Bros. Electric Co.

elect, supplies ______
Minn. Elect. Weld. Co.,

pplies, repairs

sup-

Mike Welch, labor
Charles Frissell, labor
Peter Neadeau, watchman
Red Lake outlet

Nels Fontaine, labor
Jim Fontaine, labor
Central Lumber Co., sup-

plies

4S.00
4U.50
50.50

& Bro.. Cliff

hereby are accepted and the Mayor
and City Clerk are hereby authorized
and instructed to enter Into a con-
tract with the said bidders for the
amount of coal above named and the
bond of each bidder is fixed at $1,-
850.00 Dollars each.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln,

Petersen, Overum, Severson, Sten-
berg.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. ll, 1042.
Approved Aug. 17. 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment the Cits-
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met in session in
the Council Chambers In the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Wed-
nesday, August 12, 1042. The meet-
ing was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with Aldermen Grleb-
steln, Petersen, Overum. Severson,
Stenberg present and Alderman Hul-
bert absent.
Bids for the painting of Trickling

Filter of Sewerage Treatment Plant,
laid over for further consideration at
the meeting of August 11th,. were
again brought up for discussion. Al-
derman Stenberg Introduced a resolu-
tion awarding the contract to Peder
Furuseth and Axel Larson at their
bid of $375.00, fixing the performance
bond in the amount of $050.00 anil
moved adoption of the resolution.
Alderman Petersen- seconded such
motion and the resolution was by un-
animous vote passed and adopted.
Alderman Petersen moved that mov-

ing permit be granted to Midnite Ex-
. press for moving of a certain frame

I

1 building now located on the Central
School Grounds to a location on
Davis Avenue north of Sixth Street,
such building to be used for ware-
house purposes and also that remod-
eling permit be grunted for such
building. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Severson and adopted.-
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk.
RESOLCTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Councll held August 12th. 1042. Alder-
man Stenberg seconded by Alderman
Petersen, introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. Bv the Citv

Council o*f the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The City Council hav-

ing heretofore duly ^instructed the
City Clerk to advertise for bids for
furnishing all labor, tools.' equipment
and services necessary to remove the
loose paint from the peripheral wood-
en surface of the Trickling Filter
Building at the Sewage Disposal
Plant ' and to re-paint such surface
thereof, all pursuant to plans and
specifications heretofore adopted, and
such notice having been published
and bids having been received and
opened at the time and place fixed
thereof.
And, the City Council having con-

sidered said bids and it .having been
found that the bid of Axel Larson
and Peder Furuseth is the lowest and
best bid.NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the bid of said Axel
Larson anil Peder Furuseth be ami
hereby fs accepted and the amount of
their contract bond fixed at Six Hun-
dred Fifty ($1150.00) Dollars.
And, It is further resolved, that

the Mayor and City Clerk be and
hereby are authorized and Instructed
to enter into contract with said bid-
ders for the doing of said work.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebsteln.

Petersen, Overum, Severson, Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President -of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 1" 104"
Approved Aug. IS. 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN,
„ _ Mayor.

'. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

537.00

Skarstad Daniels Lbr.
cement, material

Minn. Elect "Weld.
equipment repairs

days last week with. Mr. and Mrs.
J
basement, S'™- -'-Ration __and

Vernon Jacobson of Thief River
Falls. !

Betty Barr, whot is employed at
Thief River Falls,' spent Saturday
at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson, Har-

riett, Crystal. Leona and Joanne,
and Dorothy Jacobson attended
the ice cream social at the Clar-
ence Larson home near Newfolden.

Gill Monson of Thief River -Palls

visited at the W. W. Barr home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahleen and

Richard of Grand Forks visited at
the Clarissa Erickson home Sun-
day.

WORKERS ASKED TO
KEEP REGISTRATION
WITH "USES" CURRENT

The need for workers to keep
current their registration for work
with the TJ. S. Employment -Serv-
ice, was emphasized this week when
Leonard B. Ryan, state director,
announced that 2,285 Minnesota
workers had been referred to dis-
tant war production jobs during
July. USES is experiencing a rapid
turnover in its pool of workers and
no registration is retained in the
agency's active file no longer than
thirty days, Ryan said.

The demand
I for Minnesota

workers to fill war jobs at points
outside the jurisdiction of most
local offices is accelerating rapid-
ly. Workers who fail to keep their
registrations on a 30-day basis will
lose the opportunity of obtaining
this employment, Ryan said.

The full-time office serving this
locality is located next to Northern
State Bank and is in charge of C.

Miss Eileen Peterson returned j, Sjolander.

21-24, Block 10, Knox
Addition, , cost $500.00 ; Carl Wenn-
berg, machine shop addition, Lot "0,
Block 37, O.T.S. cost S1.2G0.00; Tyler
J. Wold, residence basement and
foundation. Lots 13-14. Block 20 O
T. S. cost $400.00; Minnesota High-way Department, remolding building
moved in. Lots 1-0, Block 40, O.T.S.

:

John Rolland, shingle residence. Lot
7. Block 11, Oakland Addition, cost
$130.00; Land O'Lakes Creameries,
enlarge warehouse, Atlantic Avenuu
across from Fourth Street, cost $400.
Application was presented by Richard
Soderberg for permission to move
building formerly used as NYA shop
on Central School giounds to Lots
0-10, Block 41, O.T.S. and placing the
same on foundation for warehouse
purposes. There were objections rais-
ed to the application of Richard Sod-
erberg and the same was laid over
for a further Investigation. Alder-
man Petersen moved that the appli-
cations for building permits be ap-
proved and granted. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Severson and
adopted.

H." A. Deitz presented combination
automobile policy, Lloyds of Minne-
apolis, covering car placed back In
service. Plymouth sedan. Serial No.
-134S448, Motor P12-U5549U, coverage
of Bodily Injury and Property Dam-
age liability, operated in taxi service
and the same having been approved
as to form and execution by the City
Attorney. Alderman Severson moved
that the same be accepted and placed
on file. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Stenberg and adopted.

Tiie President of the Council and
the City Clerk were on motion of
Alderman Overum. seconded by Sev-
erson and adopted, authorized to
execute and deliver to Fidelity and
Casualty Company of New York a
certificate in connection with the bond
of Hazel C. Olson, City Treasurer.
Applications for renewal 'pf licenses

to sell 3.2^e beer, Knute* Swanson,
Phil Huerd and Ray W. Magneson,
on which action had been withheld
at the meeting of July 2Sth were
again brought up for consideration.
Alderman Severson moved that Issu-
ance of license be authorized to
Knute Swanson. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Overum and
adopted by roll call vote. Phil Huerd
was present and was called to the
table by the President for question-

W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, supplies

Bastian Morley Co., repairs
Disp. plant

Hanson Garage, truck re-
'pairs .

Danielson Bros. Elect. Co-
wiring

Minn. Elect. Weld. Co.. re-
pairs

Aaseby & Sons, gas, disp.
plant truck

mower

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies

Water and Light Depart-
ment, light, power

Montgomery Ward & Co..
supplies, recreation

Andreas Gausen, life guard
LeRoy Olson, life guard
Thief River Falls Times,

supplies, recreation
J. & B. Service Sta., gas
Recreation .

Bernard Langevin, motor.
Recreation

Hamilton Buss. Mch. Co.,
supplies. Recreation -

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies. Recreation

Fritz-Cross Co., treasurer's
reg. warrants paid

Carl Gran, building permit
refund ,,

R. J. Lund, Agent, W. C.
insurance

Slg. Myrom, repair of well
pump

Attest

:

H. A. Rogers Co., cloth

Poor Fund
Stamp Issuing Officer, groc.
Anderson, Erickson, Prugh,
Dahl

groc. Ina

Hardy North Nielsen Cry-.
butter, poorhouse

Mrs. Carl Skjerping, milk,
poorhouse

Morris Olson, wood, Bennie
Dahl

'

J. & B. Drug Store, med-
. icines. Hanson, Meyers.
Anderson

. groc.

care

Oen Mercantile Co..
i

supplies, poorhouse -

Mrs. C. G. Erickson.
Anton Hermanson

George Werstlein, insurance.
poorhouse

Montgomery "Ward & Co.,
paint, poorhouse

Home Lumber Co., screen
door, poorhouse - -

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Ice
book, poorhouse

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, poorhouse

Kelly How Thomson Co.,
packing

Neptune Meter Co., meter
repairs

Water and Light Dept.,
light, power, supplies.
freiKht L

ROLL CaLL
Aldermen voting Aye : Grlebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Severson. Stenberg.'
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 11, 1042.
Approved Aug. 17. 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the . City
Council held August 11, 1942, Alder-
man Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Stenberg, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that effective as of
August 1, 1942, salaries of various
employees of the City are hereby fix-
ed and established as follows:
Janitor of Auditorium, $110.00 per
month

Assistant Janitor of Auditorium,
$So. 00 per month

Operator Sewerage Treatment Plant,
$120.00 per month

Assistant Operator Sewerage Treat-
ment Plant. $100.00 per month

Clerk, Water and Light Department,
$8.1.00 per month

Assistant Superintendent of Parks,
$100.00 per month
The Mayor and Clerk are hereby

authorized and directed to issue and
deliver the warrant of the City in
accordance therewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebsteln,

Petersen, Overum, Severson, Sten-
berg.

. Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 11, 1942.
Approved Aug. 17. 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
ItESOLCTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held August 11, 1942. Alder-
man Stenberg, seconded by Alderman
Petersen introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The City Council has

heretofore duly instructed the City
Clerk to advertise for bids for furn-
ishing approximately 275 tons of
Premium Screenings Coal and about
80 ton of Pocahontas Lump Coal for
use in the City Buildings during the
heating season of 1942-43,
And, such notice having been pub--

lished and bids having been received
and opened by the City Council at
the time and place fixed therefore.
And, such bids having been consid-

ered by the City Council and that it

having been found that the bid of
the Robertson Lumber Company for
furnishing 140 tons of Kentucky
Premium Screenings Coal at Nine
Dollars and Ninety-five Cents ($9.95)
per ton and 40 tons of Pocahontas
Lump Coal at Twelve _ Dollars and
Twenty-live Cents ($12.2,i) per ton, is
the lowest and best for such coals.
And, that the bid of A. B. Mc-

Laughlin, doing business as the Re<J
Lake Fuel Company, for furnishing
140 tons of Odin Premium Screenings
Coal at Nine Dollars and Ninety-five
Cents ($9.05) per ton delivered and 40
ton of Pocahontas Lump Coal at Twel
Dollars and Twenty-five Cents ($12.2_,
per ton delivered, r is the lowest and
best bid for such coals.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the above bids be and

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

August 13th,- 104'^
Pursuant to call of special meeting,

the Board of County Commissioners
of Pennington County, Minnesota
met at the office of the County Aud-
itor at 10:00 A. M.. August 13th. 1942.
Members present: Bredeson, Mandt

and Mulry.
Members absent: Roy and Race.A quorum being present the meet-

ing was called to order by Chairman
Bredeson for the purpose of render-
ing a decision on the petitions of

certain freeholders In School District
N. 154 to have their lands annexed
to School District No. 1G5.
Commissioner Mandt offered the

following resolution,- and moved its-

adoption :

WHEREAS. The following free-
holders owning land In District No.
154 have petitioned the County Board
of Pennington County. Minnesota
that their said lands be set aside
from the said School District No. 154
and annexed to Pennington County
School District No. 105, to-wit-
Mons Engelstad and Paul Engel-

stad, owners of the Northwest quart-
er (NWU) of Section twenty-three
(23), Township 153 North of Range
43, and,
WHEREAS, said petitioners ap-

peared in person and no one appear-
ed in opposition thereto, and it ap-
pearing from the flies and records
herein that the notice of said hear-
ing was duly published, served and
posted according to law, and,
WHEREAS, the said petitioners

have introduced evidence fully cor-
roborating the allegations set forth
in said petitions,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That it Is hereby ordero-1
that the said real estate heretofore
described, now located in Pennington
County School District No. 154 be
and the same hereby is set off from
the said School District No. 154 and
annexed to Pennington County School
District No. 1U5.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry, and
on being put to vote was unaniriious-'
ly carried and so declared bv the
Chairman then presiding. *

'

Moved by Commissioner Mulrv anil
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Board adjourn until the next
regular meeting.

ALFRED BREDESON,
Chairman.

Board of Countv Commissioners
Pennington Countv, Minnesota.

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. ___BSpN
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 NIte Ptume 148W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training •

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WKMk: DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

fflTFrT.
PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO YOUR,
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast,

Our quality excellent.

Invoices &id Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and A*lTYlTVnc **TTlf
'nM

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

BRATRUD CLINIC
CIJOTC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A, C. S.

A. F. BRMRUD, F. ACS.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, BL D.

HOVALD'K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND v

BUSINESS MANAGER
DR. C. W. JACOBSON,

General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

MextTtote
ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

Next tinjfl 70U coxae to Minneapolis, star at the Hotel Mhxot- .

eotan, ona of the nation wide «*Viain of famons Hosts Holg-U '-,-

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a cotmtrr tarercw .__• .^V-

luxnrious appoiniments of « modern metropolitan hoteJ. CSodk *

venient ,to the -hopping, bnaxness and theatre diiCihta* .v.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfnDy faxniahed and deco-

rated, completo irith thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Loanga.

Roqttu with bath from $2 single, $3JO deubta; _ ^

wtihruaning water from 91J0 angle, $2JS0 -oo&Ia. ~: _

HOSTS

HOTE1S
Fi-a- £. Bright, Pi

Mm MIMESOTAH
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUI SOUTH
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DONALDSON BOWS
TO LOCAL TEAM

BY 80 SHUTOUT
Thief River Team Hangs Up Vic-

tory No. 8 In Contest Last Son.
day; ijorentson, Nornes Shine

Donaldson felt the sting of the
local baseball club for the second
time this season when the Thief
River Falls team chalked up an
8 to win over the host team last

Sunday. The contest was a bene-
fit game in favor of Len Mathews,
catcher and manager of the Don-
aldson team, who died last week
following an injury sustained in
the Grand Forks game played at
Donaldson two weeks ago.
In holding the Donaldson nine

without a score, the locals regis-
tered their second shut-out win of
the season. The other shut-out vic-
tory was racked up against Plum-
nier during the Fourth of July cele-
bration. The score of that game
was 12 to 0.

Last Sunday's win gave the lo-
cals a record of eight wins against
three losses for the season so far.
Gatzke, Radium, and the Grand
Forks ^Independents have turned
the trick against the local outfit.

Lenny Lorentson went the route
for the Thief River team for the
first time in a long while and turn-
ed in a neat piece of work. While
Lorentson was holding the Donald-
son team to four scattered hits

—

all singles—his team mates went
to work on S. Mathews and pound-
ed out 17 hits, including four dou-
bles. Lorentson was effective most
of the way despite the fact he is-

sued five walks and hit one Don-
aldson batter. The youthful Thief
River hurler proved himself capa-
ble of handling veteran batters
when he struck out 12 men that
came to the plate to test his offer-
ings.

Too many errors by his team
mates and too many "hits by his
opponents led to the downfall of
Pitcher Scotty Mathews. The Don-
aldson right-hander fanned nine
and walked two, but the 17 hits
registered by the local outfit turn-
ed out to be too much to handle.
Thief River started off with a-

run in the first inning to grab a
1 to lead. Another run was add-
ed in the third and after two more
scoreless innings,' the locals added
a run in the sixth to make the
count 3 to 0. Big batches of hits
in the seventh and eighth innings
brought in five more to bring
about the final 8 to score.
Birdeen Nornes led the local

team in batting for the second
straight week. Nornes pounded out
a double and two singles in five
times at bat. Ray Ste. Marie also
helped the Thief River cause with
three singles in five times up. Wal-
ly DuChamp, Gordy Reiersen, Rud,
and Lorentson all gathered two

*- hits. DuChamp and Reierson each
had a double in their collection.
Nordine connected for two sin-

gles and Mathews and E. Johnson
each got one to garner all Donald-
son hits.

The box score:

Thief River Falls (8)

ab r h po a
G. Reierson, 2b 6 12 3
Cockrell, lb 4 114 2
Ste. Marie, ss 5 3 3 2 1

W. DuChamp, cf 4 12 4
Nornes, rf 5 13
Rud, c 5 2 12
M. Reierson, If 5 10
Tormoen. 3b 5. 1 1

Lorentson, p 5 1 2. 1 1

Totals 44

(0)

8 17 27 4

Donaldson
Brown, 2b 3 s

Mathews, p 4 1 3
Damman, cf 2 n
Clam, c 2 10 2
L. Oistad, 3b 4 2
L. Johnson lb 4 n 12 1

E. Johnson, rf 4 n 1 n

P. Oistad ss 4 n 5 1

Nordine, If 2 n 2 (1

Hemmingson, If 1

Totals 30 4 27 14

Score by innings:
Thief River Falls 101001230—

S

Donaldson 000 000 000—
Errors—E. Johnson, L. Johnson,

P. Oistad, Ste. Marie. Runs batted
in—Ste. Marie 3, "W. DuChamp,
Nornes, Rud. Two base hits — W.
DuChamp, Cockrell, Nornes, G.
Reierson. Stolen bases—Ste. Marie,
Rud 2. Mathews, struck out — by
Lorentson, 12; by Mathews, 9.
Bases on balls—off Lorentson, 5;
off Mathews, 2. Hit -bv pitcher—
by Lorentson l (Damman). Passed
balls—Clam, Rud. Left on bases—
by Thief River Falls, 11; by Don-
aldson, 9.

Duty First
Ring Lardner was once asked to

speak* at a banquet. He sent the
chairman a telegram which was
read out at the dinner. "Regret ex-
tremely my inability to attend
your banquet. It is the baby's night
out and I must stay home with
the nurse!"

For Better Jumps
There was a young 'chutist from
Maine.
About to Jump out of a' "plane;

And was his face red
When his captain said,

"You'd' best wait till we're off the
terrain!"

Nosing Them Out
The sergeant was giving the

rookies bayonet drill. They were
practicing charging a dummy. One
awkard fellow stumbled, missing
the dummy with his bayonet, but
flattening his nose against it.

"That's right," encouraged the
sergeant, "if you'cah't stick' •ton,

bite 'im."

ORTS NEWS £|
ITI

UNIVERSITY «TJ" FOOTBALL
NOT HINDERING WAR

Just because [Minnesota Gophers
are certain to be'

limelight this fall

in the football

is no reason to
conclude that" "it \ is a case of fid-

dling while Rome burns. Most of
the men who will le playing are in
enlisted reserve programs of one
sort or another or they would not
be in college at all. Furthermore,'
although Minnesota's national
championship of a year ago left

her in the Number] 1 position, foot-

ball interest is still high, on most
of the college camjpuses where the
sport has been a success, and in the
Middle West alone Mlf,Tl1gftri

, -No-
tre Dame, Wisconsin and North-
western are all starting the season
with football prospects well above
average. So there's no reason to

single out any one team, for any
remarks or ideas.

,
.

To he remembered also is the
fact that Minnesota has already
contributed the .equivalent of ap-

proximately an entire athletic staff
to the war effort. Frank McObr-
mlclc, director of athletics; Bernle
Blerman, head coach; Bert Baston,
end coach; {Lloyd Stein, trainer;
Edwin Haislet, physical' education;
Lee Schroeder, ticket manager, and
others have received, commissions
In Army or Navy ana Dr. JLoii Kel-
ler has reconstituted the athletic
staff. Fortunately there were many
capable assistants from among
whom this could be done.

One of the year's big games un-
doubtedly will be that against Ber-
nle (Bierman's Flying Cadets of the
United States Navy, to be *played
in Memorial Stadium Saturday,
Oct, 3. Minnesota could not ar-
range a game with Great Lakes be-
cause it had no open dates and It

was impossible to change any of
the games for which contracts had
already been signed. One team, ap-
proached for a change explained
that Minnesota would be its "inon-
ey'- game this year so they
couldn't thi"k of changing. '

•fugitive*' variety that just disap-
pear after while without trace or
trouble.

The first thing to 'remember
about warts is that they are more
or less infectious. If you tamper
with them yourself, you are quite
likely to spread them so that event-
ually, perhaps in a-month-or two,
a crop of warts will appear where
there was one before. -Also you may
leave an' unsightly scar.'

If the wart appears to be perm-
anent and you want to get rid of
it, get the doctor to do it by surg-
ery or electric surgery under com-
pletely aseptic conditions. It's the
only safe way.
Warts .on the sole of the foot are

particularly likely to be painful and
particularly likely to spread. These
warts, . called "plantar warts", es-
pecially should have expert treat-
ment.
Ordinary warts are simply over-

growths of the skin. They do not
become cancerous, fortunately, but
there are some types of moles
wliich resemble warts, especially
.among older persons, and all moles
should be watched with care.

Sideline Slants

HOW'S yOUR HEALTH
OuMtton and Answer
Santo Conducttd by
the Committee on
rufatk Hetlth Educa-
tion *rf the Minnesota
tote MedJc*. Ass*
tfatioDV '

1

WALKING IS GOOD FOB
WHITE COLLAR WORKERS

. Looking on the bright side of the

health ledger in these upsetting

times, the Minnesota Public Health
Association sees health values in

the transportation difficulties

which .make. it. necessary for people
to ride bicycles and to walk a good
deal.

In a bulletin just issued it also
states that women who now have
to do their own housework to a
greater extent than formerly, due
to the inability to find maids, will
reap profits in better health from
having to exert themselves more.
In this connection. the Christmas.

Seal organization calls attention to
medical reports that chronic fa-
tigue, a malady which afflicts white
collar workers especially, seems to
be on the increase! in recent years.
But it is not an ailment of those
who use their muscles, rather than
their brains, in making a living.

Sand Your. Questions
Direct to Association

' Headquarters, 493
Lowry 'Medical Arts,
St* Paul, with stamped
addressed envelop* for

a ptnontl reply.

The remedy for chronic fatigue
has been found in prescribingphys-
ical exertion for patients suffering
from this malady.
The stress of the .war period

brings with It worry, uncertainty
and other unpleasant emotions to
many people and these seem to be
conducive to chronic fatigue.
The Christmas -Seal, organization

advises that working in the garden,
pushing the lawnmower, and riding
a bicycle, or walking, are open-air
exertions and relaxations which
may well be . a part of the daily
health routine.

Those Worrisome Warts
Apparently warts are no respect-

ors of persons. They afflict young
and old the wary and the unwary
and the answer to most questions
about them is—'T>on't".
Don't pick, rub, aunoint or prick

them.
Don't just ignore them either—

unless, as in the case of many
young people, they prove to be the

^SPORTING
THING***.
3EORGE EDMONDZXZLZii

SPORTS £8iro* ST. PAUl DUPATCHWONO*. MBS J
THE BOXING BUSINESS IS A UTILE LOW DOT TO,'

the fact that
|
the four champion* of the lieenlai divisions]

axe in service, as are many of their ohallenftn.
The little fellows are still at home throwing leather,

whenever a suitable purse is offered. '

The titles of the big fellows appear sate foe .a thn*,|
being to a great extent "frozen" for the time being.

In the lighter divisions one title has changed hands,
and two more crowns appear vulnerable.

Manuel Oriii already has taken she bantamweight
i

title from Lou Sallca.

Lulu Constantino soon Is to Have a crock al Chalky
» Wright, the ageless Negro featherweight champion. !

I
- Lulu may win. : ;

Most all the fans think Allle Stolz will hammer
\

; out a decision over Sammy Angott, the lightweight .

king-
j

All of which keeps fight fans from "ho-humming"
themselves into sound sleep. .. . -.,^^. j

g#'««J:

Yanks, Dodgers Also Help^iM^ I

6SVEN AMERICAN LEAGUE BASEBALL CLUBS
probably feel that something should be dona Is keep the
Yankees from hogging the xa.ee season after season.

Seven National league clubs are beginning to feel like
Slat with the. Dodgers well out front again.

You can't argue against close pennant races. If every
COM of eight clubs in each league had a pennant ahanee foi
half the season, even, the attendance would perk tip all
around.

Oa the other hand rival magnates are aee sea eeee
wlsk the Yankees and Dodgers. These twe ball clubs
fca«* keen built to a point where their prestige draws
wet eaowds at home and abroad.
Ball a loaf is better than no loaf, and though the Yanks

an* Sedfers have spoiled the races, they do boost attest*
***** agaves as often as they can get around.

-Dsxasjeff games outdraw other games three to om
Tank** games outdraw other games two to one.

As Mast the Yanks and Dodgers make the red ink r
Wfl» sjlnklsh.

• BY "DOC" ELSTAD

J* .

,J

"i Hie Ball or the Pitching
Siffi TTXLIASlS. JOE DIMAGGIO AND SOMB

wall known wallopers of the baseball are off tbacs
1 IM1 pacts.

I ettt pitchers have looked- so much better this yaats

iand
alina *t the hitters have looked so inucs poorer, that

it ha* led to the belief the. ball is dead again.

That being the easa what would Fete Reiser be httttng
ttdajr at aba tall were as lively as it was twelve neatbe ago?

ito *•*»• 7*11 aw, is hitting just about the same a* last yea*,
gpf Aa4 wuld you argue ' that Joe Medwick ttlsee a
5* 4*** ball better than a lively on:? Or Srnie T nsabasiHT

\

f«\ad
what is it that makes Sobby l^err end Joe Oesektst

j

-J

IWMUUbcturers swear t'a?

aet much, any..ay.
iMilhat^the pitching has improved

*Mt7«lT

ho different* ft* tb*

a tat mif

., 1.

.*.*-* ~*i.

When a group of men walk ap-
proximately 843 miles to have a
little" fun, that's newsl But that's
just what golfers in .the local Vic-
tory League did during the past
six or eight Weeks. There were ten
teams in the league, and each" team
was made up of five players.
Those fifty' players went around
the better-than-a-mile Thief Riv-
er Falls course ten times' each.
Adding up the whole works, you
get the total mileage covered by
the golfers. Whatever rubber was.
saved on. tires must have ben^ost
from the bottom of shoes. And with
all that territory covered, wives
can't blame the Mr. so much for
being late for "beans." That's an
awful lot< of mileage for just a lit-

tle fun!
Near the End

Ole Ness, manager of the local
baseball cub, has indicated the cur-
tain is just about drawn on games
for the rest of the year. The Thief
River club has played all, of the.

teams in the immediate vicinity
several times, and are now at. a
point where it is hard to schedule
other aggregations. Ness has been
trying to get a game with Eldred,
but has not been successful. The
way he puts it goes something like
this: "If we cannot get a decent
offer to play away from home, and
If we cannot be assured of a good
crowd at home, we intend to call

it quits for the season." The boys
have gone through an eleven-game,
schedule, winning eight and losing^
three. That's a good record, it's

especially true when one stops to
consider that Uncle Sam was tak-

ing team members almost weekly
throughout the season.

Louis Vs. Conn
All boxing fans have been wait-

ing for a return match between
Champion . Joe Louis . and Billy
Conn. It's been a .long wait, and
looks like It may be a lot longer.
Promoters are not yet sure wheth-
er army officials are going to per-
mit the two fighters to go rthrough
with such a battle. The way it

looks now, the army prefers to
have the scrappers go through the
same paces as all other soldiers.

While army officials withhold any
kind of an announcement concern-
ing the proposed fight, radio ty-
coons are in each others' hair as
to who will have the broadcast
privileges. With all that monkey
business going on; army or navy
relief is losing out on a lot of easy
cash, and people interested in the
fistic game are getting more than

| a little tired of the whole trans-
action. Their attitude seems to in-
dicate they want the fight staged
or all ballyhoo about such" a scrap
discontinued.

Repair the Radio
If the radio that adorns your

den isn't in good running order,

make a quick dash now and-have
the thing put into A-l shape, Fri-
day night comes thev College All-
Star—Chicago Bear football ex-
travaganza. Local listeners will be
particularly interested to know
what Minnesota boys do in the
game. Big Urban Odson and Bruce
Smith will see action In the super-
game, along with other Gopher
stars of last season. This big con-
test staged annually

. in Soldiers
Field, Chicago, has been the cur-
tain-raiser for the gridiron sport
for the past several years. The at-
traction has always been a top-
notch sports affair, and this year
is no different. There will be
thousands of fans in the stands,
and there will be many more thou-,
sands near, the radio. Bo, get your
seat now near the "talking ma-
chine," and prepare yourself for
the season's opening grid contest.
From advance indications, it's go-
ing to be a dandy.

Sports Chatter
(Most everyone has been in for a

swim, but few have been in hot
water like Gene Tunney. The for-
mer heavyweight king really got
himself in a Jam when he suggest-
ed that sports for service men be
banned. Because he Is in charge
of the Navy's physical fitness pro-
gram and stresses calistenlcs and
other drills to get the boys in
shape, he cannot see any good in
athletic contests. If the boys keep
pasting him in the newspapers as
they have In the past week, hell
soon be convinced that "sports are
definitely COS. . . . Looks like Red
Lake Falls is going to . Join the list

of district towns having new
coaches Russel "Red-' Monson will
not be' back this year.

WARTIME REVUE

TOPS STATE FAIR

ENTERTAINMENT
"Wings of Freedom" Great

Patriotic Spectacle— Three

Days of Harness Racing

"Wings of Freedom " America's
greatest wartime musical revue,
will headline the great entertain*
ment program at the Minnesota
State Fair, August 29 to September
7.

Because of Its patriotic and in-

spirational theme, plus color, ac-
tion and thrills the big spectacle
will be presented in front of the
grandstand 10 nights. This marks
the first time in fair history that a
production has been booked that
many nights. The show will pro-

vide a gay interlude to the heavy
war tasks of production and set a
new standard of patriotic enter-
tainment.

Entertainment for All
In keeping with the spirit-lifting

theme is the entire amusement pro-
gram which includes three days of
harness racing, a magnificent horse
show, a rollicking Midway, the
State band contest, a live game ex-
position, Circus Olympla and scores
of other features.

"Wings of Freedom" will bring
400 of the leading stars of screen,
stage and radio in a sparkling re-

vue Jammed with stirring melodies,
rollicking rhythm and rib-tickling

comedy. There will be 21 scintil-

lating scenes packed with song and
dance. There will be 55 acts
gleaned from Broadway, Hollywood
and the circus.

Three Days of Racing
With the greatest field of pacers

and trotters In two decades, the
harness racing has been expanded
to three days. More than 230 'en-

tries will compete for the $7,700
In prizes August 31, September 1
and 2.. Fifteen events are sched-
uled with extra money far Minne-
sota entries.

At the Hippodrome hundreds of
the finest trained horses In the na-
tion will vie through six nights for
more than $12,000 in Horse Show
prizes. Scores of prizes are posted
for the colorful affair which In-
cludes everything from hunters and
jumpers to harness ponies. Open-
ing Sunday evening, August 30, the
Horse Show will continue through
September 4.

Giving forth patriotic airs, more
than a dozen of the leading bands
will compete for statewide honors.
Led by dazzling drum majors and"
majorettes, this outstanding attrac-
tion will be staged Sunday after-
noon, September 6.

New Rides and Showa
On the mammoth midway Royal

American Shows will provide en-
tertainment for young and old with
Its 44 new rides and tented theatre
attractions.

GRAIN STORAGE PROBLEM
DISCUSSED BY STICKNEY,

.STATE AAA CHAIRMAN

(Continued from Front Pare)
tlons need concentrated foods
(dried milk, dried eggs, and meats)
more than they need bulky wheat,
and no wheat can be exported un-
der present emergency conditions.
However, wheat can be turned

into these foods by feeding it to
livestock and .poultry. Consider-
ably more wheat than usual needs
to be fed and this will help the
storage situation some. It is ex-
pected that sizeable amounts will
be converted into alcohol and
synthetic rubber, which also will
help. But neither can be expected
to take care of the surplus.
The wheat embargo which went

into effect on July 22—providing
that every bushel must have a
place to go before railroads can ac-
cept it—dramatized the situation.
Further adding to the difficulties

Is the harvesting of increased ac-
reage of vital war crops—flax and
soybeans—besides the usual acre-
age of feed crops. Flax and soy-
beans must be stored until they
can be used.
The one bright spot is the price.

Due to AAA stabilization through
quotas, loans, and payments, there
Is no immediate concern over
price. The big worry right now is

what to do with wheat onhand and

At Home in the Air

Victoria Torrence Is just as beau-
tiful when she sways 110 feet
above the grandstand as she is
shown here. This, daring aerialist
will be one of the highlights of the
"Wings of Freedom" stage revue at
the Minnesota, state Fair, August
29 thru September 7. '

.

i

wheat that will be grown In the
future. .Something must be done
about this in order to assure con-
tinued effective operation of price
supports next year and in years
following. Present price supports
cannot stand up if supplies be-
come totally unmanageable.
Every grower should heed the

warning that there must be an.
Immediate increase in farm stor-'

'

age now along with more domestic
use, followed by a decrease in next
year's acreage, through planting
ether crops more urgently needed,
such as flax and soybeans. This Is
especially true in the winter wheat
area.
Probably a clearer picture of the

problem can be obtained by study-
ing supply figures. On July 1, 1942,
farm elevators and city granaries
were loaded with a year's supply
of old wheat. Over 600 million
bushels, ancording to USDA esti-

mates. The nation uses 682,241,-
000 bushels of wheat a year for
domestic purposes, 1932-41 aver-
ages.
Adding to this huge carry-over,

the farmers are now harvesting a
great new crop. It will make an
estimated 904 million bushels. This
bumper crop is among the largest
on record—yet the harvested acre-
age, 50,570,000 is the smallest since
1917. Estimated yields of winter
v.heat, 18.6 bushels, and spring
wheat, 16.1 bushels are second
highest of record.
The nation's wheat supply, made

up of the carry-over plus the new
crop, is estimated at 1% billion

bushels as of July 1, greater than
ever before in history.

One solution is more farm stor-
age. Growers are money ahead
this year even if they have to build
new storage. At present, a farmer,
can get 20 to 25 cents a bushel
more for his wheat through loan
than on the cash market, plus a

storage allowance of 7c in advance.
In other words, the differential is
from 27 to 32 oents, more than
enough to erect new storage.
. Another solution is to feed more
wheat. Every. ' livestock grower
can help out by feeding more
wheat. Congress has approved the
sale of 123 million bushels of gov-
ernment-owned wheat as livestock
feed at 85 per cent of corn parity
price. This is for use in all of the
country.
A third solution is to plant other

'

crops. Secretary of Agriculture,
Claude ' R. WIckard, announced a
national wheat acreage allotment
of 55 million acres for 1943, the
smallest possible under law. At
the same time, he pointed out that
the nation could get by if fann-
ers voluntarily cut this acreage to
40 million acres or so, putting the
decrease In .to other crops more
urgently needed in the war pro-
gram.

DANCE
at b*.

HOLT

SAT., AUG. 29
Music by

THE SM0KEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm. 30c including tax.

For a good time, ceme to

Holt

?«!iii;HWiikUHi«iHHiiiifflBinffl; uii^iiiriM;mi!iw^

YOU WANT

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

Insure.;, wi
Farmers Automobile

inter-insurance em*^.

BRATTLAND-CONNELLY AGENCY
Mae Connelly Mgr.

AUCTION SALE
Friday, Sept. 4th, 12 O'clock
ELMER R. JOHNSON, Grygla, Minn.

On No. 89 Highway y2 mile No. of Indian Res-
ervation, or 2 miles south of old Thorholt, Post
Office, or 24 miles Southeast of Grygla, on
highway No. 89. (Lunch will be served by the
Young Peoples Society).
BUILDINGS FOR SALE, IN GOOD

CONDITION:—
ONE 2-ROOM CABIN. 21x16 AND 10x16.
ONE BEER PARLOR HALL, 24x30.
ONE LIVING HOUSE, .16x24 and WING

12x24.
ONE MACHINE SHOP WITH 2ND

FLOOR 12x16.
ONE FEED HOUSE, 8x10.
ONE HOUSE, 14x22.

LIVESTOCK:—
Three Milk Cows.
Two Yearlings—one heifer and 1 bull.

Two horses—one mare colt.
2^50 «?hiclccns

One 1939 Cletac Caterpillar Tractor—like
new.

One 1934 Minneapolis Moline Tractor —
Model 34.

Farm Machinery — Plows, Cultivators,
wagons, sleighs.

Blacksmith tools, Saws, tools, etc. Com-
plete line of Timber tools, etc.

One log jamer—complete.
2500 ft. Birch lumber. •sqsis spjoo OS
Household Furniture of all kinds—Other

articles too numerous to mention.

,

Col. V. C. Noper, Auctioneer
Unfon State Bank, Clerk
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Goodridge News
TeUefson Family Feted

Thursday afternoon a ' farewell

party was given! at the Gospel Ta-
bernacle to Mrs. Henry TeUefson
and children who left for Duluth,
Saturday, where Mr.^ TeUefson is

employed and where they -willmake
their home. The afternoon was
spent socially and lunch was serv-

ed. Those present were Rev. and
Mrs. Logelin and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Stromland and chUdren,

Mrs. Basthouse and chUdren, Mrs.

"WiUams and children, Mrs. Bruce
Blazer and son, Mrs. Herman Stur-
ry and children, Mrs.. Jennings
Jensen and chUdren, and Edseth,

Hod, Guy McEneUy, Jergenson,

Bergen, P. Carlson, J. A. McEnel-
ly. Akin, D. Mack, S. Dahl, O.
Christianson, Olga Peterson, Gena
Stephenson, C. ' Olson, Grondahl,
Sundquist, P. Johnson, N. Johnson,
C. Denny, and Miss Gena TeUef-
son. They received a purse of mon-
ey from their many friends.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Tom BeUahd was pleasant-

ly surprised Friday afternoon when
a group of ladles gathered at her

home "to help her celebrate her
birthday. The afternoon was spent

visiting and at 4:30 luncheon was
served, featuring- a large birthday

cake brought by one of the guests.

Those present were Mrs. Tom Bel-
land, honor guest, Mrs. A. B. Jo-

sephson, Mrs. Carl Christianson,

Miss Sena Christianson, Mrs. J. A.

McEneUy. Mrs. Guy McEneUy,
Mrs. A." Hammerstein, Mrs. T.

Bratland, Mrs. G. Stephenson, Mrs.

F. Olson, Mrs. O. L. Sabo, Mrs. C.

Lindstrom, Mrs. E. Peterson, Mrs.
A. Teigland, Mrs. O. Bjoran, Mrs.
Johnson and Lois Tommerdahl.
Mrs. Belland received money as a
g^t-

test, sponsored by the Jersey
Breeders of America. The con-
test was the writing of; an essay
on "Why I Should win a -Jersey
Victory BuU." It interested ; Mr.
Magnon, and he 'suggested ithat
Mrs. Magnon should write a 200
word essay.

on -the spur of the moment she
did, sending in the entry and' then
completely forgetting it until about
two weeks ago," when two letters

were received in the mail, one i

congratulatory letter from the; Jer-

sey Breeders' association on ! the
winning of the calf, and the other
an invitation to the Wadena fair

to the Jersey show to receive the
prize, the bull calf.

Mr. Magnon and sons attended
the fair where 17 other calves were
presented to winners in the state

of Minnesota. It is a nation-wide
contest with 100 calves givenaway.
The calf won by the Magnons is

from a herd of 66 registered Jer-
sey cows, and he also has the dis-

tinction of being from the high-
est producing cow. It was a

J

prize

wortti winning.
J

Jerry has a fine calf for his 4-H
project; and the Magnons, a
worthwhtte addition to their {herd.

Thrilling AeriaBst* in fWings of Frtedojn

Mrs. Gerbart Sanson Entertains
Sunday dinner guests at the

Gerhart Hanson home were the
fcUowing: Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olen
and Geraldine, and Mrs. O. J.

Carlson and Mavis, and Mr.
:
and

Mrs. Ivan Sheggrud and Verona,
all of Erskine. Afternoon lunch-
eon guests included the above
mentioned and- Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Hanson, Duane, Marios, Li-

la and Lois.

Donald Stephenson arrived home
Sunday evening; from Pelican Rap-
ids, Minn., where he has spent

- most of the summer with rela-

tives. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ste-

phenson of Bemidji brought him
home, having spent the day in

Pelican Rapids. I

Carl christianson attended the

supper and meeting of the C &
S. club in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day evening. Bemice Brumer and
Mrs. Chrisianson accompanied him
to town and spent the evening with

Miss Carrie Urdahl.
Mrs. Ed Geving and girls, Mrs.

Floyd Olson and children, Mrs. A.

Kassa and Ruth" Ann, Margie
Swanson, and Mrs. Carl Knutson

i of Oklee visited at the John Swan-
- son home near Thief River Falls,

Tuesday. Margie Swanson remain-

ed to visit a week with her par-

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving, Marlys

and Kathleen were callers in Thief

River Falls and Flummer Thurs-
day . Joyce returned home with

- them, having spent a few days at

the Maney home in Flummer.
Marlys remained to visit there for

a week. /
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

and son and Mr. and Mrs. H.. Hal-
vorson and daughter left for Brem-
merton. Wash., Sunday, where they
expect "to make their home.
Harlan Jones, who has been

employed in Iowa, arrived home
Saturday and is now employed at

. Gene swanson's.
Miss Karly Grondahl left for

Fargo, Wednesday, where she wiU
visit relatives.

Hermau Sturry, employed on a
- defense project in Bremmerton,

Wash., arrived home Friday. The
family accompanied him back
Monday and will make their home
there.
Lucy and Mary HoUand return-

ed home Wednesday, having en-

joyed a trip to Oregon and Wash-
ington.
Rev. Clifford Johnson and fam-

ily of Cloouet, Minn., visited with

his brother, NiUus Johnson and
famUy Thursday.
At the last meeting, the board of

education hired Mons Sunsdahl as

janitor to replace Guy McEneUy
who resigned because of Ul health.

- John Vraa made a business trip

to St. Paul, Wednesday, and re-

turned Friday morning.
Miss Carrie TJrdahl of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited with Miss Sena
Christianson Wednesday.
Mrs. Pete Olson and Mrs. Andy

Olson left for Minneapolis where
they wiU see their son and broth-

el. GUbert Olson, who is seriously

ill.

Henry Iverson was a business

caUer in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barman Zinter

were business caUers in Thief Riv-

er Falls Monday.
Ethel and George Lakes, who

- have spent the summer with Mrs.
Cullens, left for their home in

Virginia. Minn., Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and Mr.

and Mrs. O. L. Sabo enjoyed a trip

to Black Duck lake, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

-^were visitors at the Henry Soren-
_ son home In Grygla, Sunday.

* St. Ann's ladies aid -will meet
at the S. Holland home Sunday,
Aug. 30.

Telemarken Church Bedecorated
The interior of the Telemarken

church has been painted and .
var-

nished, and the church . basement
oitirely renovated. It made i vast

Improvement, and It aU presented
a very cheerful appearance!- last

Sunday when the Young People's

Society met in the new church
basement for the first time

I
since

Its reconstruction. !'

H 4- Club Meets
The 4-H club met at the Ed

Magnon home Monday evening. A
period of recreation and garr

was spent by those presents after

which Mrs. Magnon served ! lunch
to the group. A number of imem-
bers were absent due to the i busy
season.

Lea and Vera Kimris are the world's most daring aerialists. Their
spectacular performance.wfU highlight the "Winga of Freedom" atage re-

vue at-the Minnesota Stater Fair through ten nights, August 39 through
September 7. While hanging from a miniature . airplane these artists

perform unbelievable- KTmnaatlcs at treroehdoua speeds.

RIVER VALLEY
4-H Club Meets

The 4-H club meeting, that was
held at the J. L. Radnicki home
Monday evening, was very weU at-
tended. Only a couple of mem-
bers were unable to come. A very
good program., of music was pre-
sented, after which a nice lunch-
eon was served.'

. Celebrates 62d Birthday

A group of friends and relatives

gathered. at the home of Mrs. Pete
Gustavson. on her '62nd birthday.

Several gifts- were given her and
also some money. A lunch wa
served by the self-invited guests.

Celebrates Birthday
Last Tuesday afternoon a large

gathering . of friends and relatives

gave a surprise party in honor of

Mrs. O. M. Mandt's birthday. She
received several gifts. The birth-

day cake was cut and a delicious

lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stromfaergand
WlUard of Thief River Falls and
Mlss.-Robey of Grand Forks were

dinner .guests at the Casimir Rad-
nicki home Sunday.
Mr. ^ and Mrs. Guri Gunderson

and chUdren motored to Fourtown
to visit their sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Orvold Rohan-
son.
Mr, and Mrs. John . "Radnicki,

Geraldine Carrivaw and Mr. .and
Mrs. Stanley Radnicki mbtorod to
Trail Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon, and

chUdren of. Gully, Minn., .were
weekend visitors at the O. T.Lun-
den home.
A very large crowd "attended the

Ladies Aid at the Gurri .Gunderson
home Friday.
Mr. and" Mrs. John. Eishreuer mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

.

John Radnicki was a business
caller in Oklee Tuesday.

WALKER SAW MILL BURNER
JOINS TJ.S. WAR SCRAP PILE

A 30-year-old saw mill burner
that has been a landmark at the
Walker tourist park has been torn
down for the scrap iron salvage
program. The burner was one of
the few remaining reUcs of the
lumber and timber industrial era
.of Walker. Work of salvaging the
metal for the war program wUl
soon be completed, city officials

said.

Genuine
A man dropped his wig in the

street and a boy picked it up and
handed it to him.
"Thanks, my boy," said the own-

er of the wig. "You are the first
genuine -bair restorer I have ever
seen." '

GATZKE NEWS

The Misses Ruth and Ruby An-
geU, Mrs. Ed Duprey and Dellys

Marie and Clyde Wyman of i
Min-

neapolis were weekend guests at

the Ellas AngeU home in Smiley.
The above mentioned and Mr. and
Mrs. KHns AngeU were Saturday
supper guests at the Rudolph
Hanson home. Mrs. Ed. Duprey
and DeUys Marie remained ^for an
extended visit. "

\

Mrs. Aanund Haugen, a patient

at a Thief River Falls hospital, is

in a very serious condition,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Ingv. Hanson and
family of Thief River Falls

j

were
Sunday guests at the Albert. Han-
son home.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard and
son of Grygla were Sunday guests
at the Ed Magnon home. j

STAR
4-H Club Meets

j

. The Star 4-H club met Thursday
evening for the August meeting in

the school house of Dlst. 56. Due
to the busy season many were ab-
sent. Miss Irene Olson, county
leader, conducted ' the meeting.
Lunch was served by. the

j host-
esses, Mrs. Martin Geving and Mrs.
Alf Lokken.

Birthdays Celebrated
Tuesday evening- friends gath-

ered at the Hugo Lundmark home
to honor Roger on his third birth-

day. He was presented with many
gifts. The chUdren spent the eve-
ning playing' games, .while the
adults visited and played cards." A
deUcious lunch, featuring a •birth-

day cake trimmed in pink and
white,. was served. Those present
included: Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lian. and family, Johnnie Lund-
mark, Mr; and Mrs. Palmer iLinde-

moen and famUy, Loretta Pribula,

Myrtle Holte, and Audrey Tonder.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Pribula

was honored on her birthday when
friends and relatives gathered at
the Jack Pribula home. Mrs. Prib-
ula was the recipient of many

]

lovely gifts and cakes. Mrs. Glenn-
Bernstein served as hostess to the
group. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Bernstein and family,

Mrs. Thea Iverson and family, Ole
Moberg, Mrs. Leiran and MarceUa,
Mrs. Win. Arenas and boys, Eve-
lyn Pribula, Mrs. Leora Osse and
children, ' Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl
and family, Anna Rose Bernstein,
Mrs. Carl Knurson and chUdren,
Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Eunice and
Levern, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Po-
lansky, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polan-
sky, Mrs. Bertha Pohmsky, Mr. and
Mrs. George Polansky and family,
Walter Dubozynski and Mrs. Lud-
vig and boys.
Sunday evening a joint birth-

day party .was held at the Men-
nik Ruud home for Mrs. Ruud and
Eunice. The younger people play-
ed games whUe the adults .visited.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Bernstein and Anna Rose,
Mrs. Glenn Bernstein and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruud
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Johnson and AUce, Mr.
and Mrs. EdVrin Lund, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lund and LeRoy, Miss
EvIaJne Palm, Miss Eloise Saug-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ruud
and girls, Herber McDonagh and
Glenn Saxvold.

Mr. and Mrs. EmH Dahl and
Mr. land Mrs. Martin Jacbbson vis-

ited at the Erling GUthvedt home
at Moose River Monday. ,

.Mrs. Ella Loven and Mrs. A.
Peterson. of Middle River visited, at

John Loven's Sunday. Del Rey
and BiUle returned to their home
after spending a week here.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec
took~ Beverly Hawkinson to her
home at Greenbush Saturday. They
returned Sunday, afternoon.
Lorraine and Margaret Peterson

returned to their home at Holt
Sunday,, Lorraine has spent the
summer at George LesUe's home,
and Margaret has spent the past
week there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter,

Glenn, Gloria and Bernhard and
Franklin Lian were' Roseau callers

Monday.

1 u ee d i

BUltD

Stsaj-Kraft
Portable SILOS

Koiw.bUis* means
KOBE HUE, MORE
HEAT. Put up ptentrl
SISALXBAFT Portald*
fifloa ar* quickly, m*J«
It built in.Bar six*
tram 13 to 200 teas—
wbinftr most coa-
fuIfnttoaua&dfMd
out. T/m am a regular
alio ox u a supple.

unt sOo. Tested and
prored for 10 years
— «w 250.000 oats
been befit. Ko big ta-

restment, no special
tools or equipment

ADVERTISED IN THE

AUCTION SALE
SEPTEMBER 1, 1942

1 O'clock Sharp.

SEVER HALVORSQN, Plummer, Minn.

2V2 inilfes So. & one mile East and J4 mile So. of

Plummer, or 4 miles north of Brooks. (Lunch

will be served by Ladies Aid).

LIVESTOCK:-^

12—High Grade Milk Cows.

7 Spring Calves.

1—Shorthorn bull.

2—Horses; 2—Sets of harness.

Full Line of Farm Machinery.

Household Furniture and other articles too

numerous to mention.

E. E. Hill, Auctioneer

Union State Bank, Clerk

t

Gladens Return to Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gladen

left for their home in Tucson,
Ariz., after having spent two

1

weeks
visiting with Mrs. Gladen's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oluf |Omlid.

The Omlid, Horning and Kjelgren
families entertained at their re-

spective homes In their honor, and
also for Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Om-
lid and bahy of St. Paul, who have
visited here for some time. I

The Erik Amies Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Erik .Aune enter-

tained the following guests at din-

ner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Easthy and John, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Easthy, Beatrice and Rodney,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Loven,
Roger and Duane.

Grygia-Goodridffe All Stars . lose
Sunday afternpon the local hine

defeated the Grygla - Goodridge
All Stars 8-3.

Mrs. Geo. Tsoumpas of [Grand
Forks, N. Dak., motored here Sun-
day for a visit at the home; of her
brother, Henry Sundsdahl; She
was accompanied by her mother
from Thief . River Falls. j

A very large crowd attended the
joint meeting sponsored by the
Dorcas Ladies Aid Sunday |in the
Clover Nook school house. !

Pvt. Albert Manderud of
j
Daniel

Fields, Atlanta, Ga.
t
spent; a few

days with his parents while home
on furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ! Jorde,

Glen and Rudine, of Thief River
Falls were Sunday visitors

j at the
L. B. Johnson home.
M<ss Delores Olson of Thief Riv-

er Falls was a week, end guest at
the Manderud home.

\

KRATKA
Mrs. Ed Magnon Wins

Calf Through Essay Contest

Jerry Magnon, 4-H club mem-
ber Is the proud owner of a regis-

tered Jersey bun calf.

The unique way in which he re-

ceived the calf came as a pleasant

and unexpected surprise to. his

parents, Mr. and
.
Mrs. Ed M§8-

non. . ."
-

Early last spring Mr. Magnon,
when reading a farm paper, came
upon a coupon of entry to a con-

Different Versions
j

Jones^-Here's that last pair of

trousers you made for me. |I want
them re-seated. You know.! I sit a
lot. !'•.''
Tailor—Yes, and I hope you've

brought the bill, to he receipted.

You know Tve stood a lot.

Partiality
|

Jerry—Why do you sayj there's

too much, favoritism, ia-your fam-
ily? . • i

Tom—Wen, when I bite my nails

I get into trouble; but when baby
puts hi« foot in ins mouth, it's

cute. ''

The Tflndstad Ladies Aid met
Thursday afternoon at the Gust
Saxvold home. They will meet
again September 3 at the Alfred
Sparby 'home.

. Eleanor Lunsetter, Mrs. Art
Nelson, and H. A. Lunsetter spent
Tuesday in Thief River Palls.

Lila Kilen of Middle River- ar-
rived Saturday at Harald McMU-
hn's to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Walking-

ton, Keith and Phyllis, of De Smet,
S. Dak., arrived Sunday at the
Clayton Stordahl - home to spend
a few days.

. Saturday evening Mrs. Art Nel-
son, Teddy and LoweU returned to
their home in .Minneapolis after
spending a few weeks at the H. A.
Lunsetter home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Martin ' Johnson
and girls and Mrs. . Luella Stor-
dahl were Roseau callers' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Peterson

and. family of Holt -visited- at .the
A. B. Tonder home Sunday.
Lein Aune ,who is stationed at

Great Lakes, m, arrived at .his
home here Saturday." He' returned
Wednesday.
Mrs. Vlck,. Violet, and Vernon,

Mrs.- Ray Burns and Sharon ' of
Minneapolis, and Lein Aune of.

Great Lakes, HI., arrived Saturday
at the Erik Aune home Saturday
to spend, a few days." f

John Eastby, who is stationed at
Fort Snelling, spent Sunday at
his home here. -;.

-

.-..,

Mr. and IDs. Martin: OteoHon.
ot'l* Cross, Wis., arrived Sunday
to spend some time at the Emfl
Dahl home.

.'Let's blastJapan—andGermany—and Italy—with the chain -

.lightning of destruction that can be built from the scrap in \

our cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places

of business. -. —
Scrap iron and steel, other metals, rubber and waste ,

materials. It will aU be used to make tanks, ships, planes

anJTthe fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed

at once. > '-»-..•.' - -

'. SeH it to a.Junk dealer—give it to a charity or collection.

- agency^take it yourself to the nearest collection point—or
]

consult theLocal Salvage Committee ... Ifyou Eve on a farm,
j

j and have found no means of disposing' of your Junk,.get in-

;t6uch with the County War Board or your farm implement

-dealer. ' _ . .
' : ':, throw YOUR scrap Into the fight!

!<>*ffis rtfwias* bipprcMdby ConsarvtrfJoo Dfv&ibn
.

!WiV« PRO DUCTSON BOARD\

LdcarSalVafce Gommittee-l*lione: 972 ^^.g^^^. CDBbC DATE OtraTAFBOW.
O. B. TEXERAAS,
ANTON BALL, fmi

DEFEGtIVE EAM
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fCHUnCH I

llNNOTJNCEMEOT
COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafcon, Minister

11 o'clock, morning worship. Ser-

mon: Nothing to Draw With and
the "Well Is Deep. Text, John 4:11.

You are welcome.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 30:

Bethlehem: Farewell service at

11 A. M.
Saterdal: Farewell service at 2:30

P. M.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
St. Olaf:
Divine worship conducted by

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt
f
at

8:15 on Sunday evening.

Ladies Aid on Thursday, Sept.

3.

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
Edw. Logelin, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 30:

Sunday school at 10 A. M. Evan-
gelistic service at 8 P. M. Midweek
prayer service and Bible study

Thursday at 8:30 P. M.
Rev. H. M. Herstad, returned

missionary from China, will speak

at these services.

GRYGLA PENTECOSTAL
.
Edw. Logelin, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 30:
{

Sunday school at 1:30 1 P. M.
Gospel services at 3:30 P. -M.
Midweek prayer services } Wed-

nesday at 8:30. P. M. Rev.: H. M.
Herstad, returned missionary from
China, will be the speaker at these
services.

!

Evangelistic service will be held
Friday at 8:30 P. M. at Dlst 89
schoolhouse 6 miles west of Gryg-
la. Evangelist Ruth Lareen will

be the speaker.
[

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T.. C. L. Hanson, Pastor..

Nazareth:
:

j

"

Divine worship at 10:30.

S. S. teachers meeting ' tonight
(Friday).

Enrollment -of Confirmants on
Friday Sept. 4, at 10:30. Ladies Aid
on Friday, Sept. 4. '

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Choir on Wednesday evenings.

Landstad;
Divine worship in Norwegian at

2 P. M.

OEXEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 30:

Zion, Oklee, 10 A. M.
Valle, 11:30. Sunday school, 10:-

30.

Salem, Games, English, 2 P. M.
Luther League after services. Ice

cream social after L. L. program.

All are cordially invited.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, Aug. 29:

Nazareth-Little Oak confirma-

tion class at the Halvorson home
at 2 P. M.
Sunday, Aug. 30:

Little Oak—English at 11 A. M.
Nazareth—Norwegian at 2:30 P.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with classes for

adults at 10 A. M. Morning wor-

ship at 11. Rev. J. H. FloreU of

Minneapolis will preach in the

Swedish language. Evening service

at 8 given by the male quartet

from the Lutheran Bible school at

Fergus Falls.

Communion service will be held

on Thursday evening this week at

8 o'clock.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie' Zion: Services :6unday,
Aug. 30, at 9 A. M. Sunday school
at 10.

Grygla Bethel: Services ^Sunday,
Aug. 30, at 10:45. Sunday

j
school

at 10. The Ladies Aid will meet
at the old postoffice building Fri-
day, Aug. 28, at 2 P. M.
Star Twp. Emmanuel: Services

Sunday^Aug. 30, at 2:30.
\
Sunday

school at 1:45.
\

Mrs. L. Polley of Mcintosh, a stu-
dent of Concordia Seminary in St.

Louis. Mo., will conduct the serv-
ices Aug. 30. I

:

^untn; (pirespondencq

MIDDLE RIVER
WAR BRIDE'S SHOWER

CLIMAXED BY BURGLAR

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Pauli: Divine worship 10:00
A. M. Sunday school 11 1

o'clock.

Ladies Aid meets Thursday, Sept.
3, Mesdames Ludvig Lian andJohn
-Kval, hostesses. Confirmants meet
Saturday at 10:30.

Clearwater: Divine worship 11:-
15 A. M. Sunday school at 10:00.

Oat Ridge: Sunday school 1:30

P. M. Divine worship 2:30 P. M.
Confirmants and choir meet Tues-
day evening.

\

St. Hilaire: Luther League Sun-
day evening at the John Lundberg
farm home; program at 8:30 and
refreshments; everyone welcome.
Ladies Aid meets Friday, Sept. 4,

in the church parlors, with the
Mesdames Victor Brink, ' Harry
Winter and Adolph Satterberg,
hostesses.

j

As if life isnt exciting enough

for a war bride-to-be, an uninvited

burglar climaxed a shower given

foi Miss Harriet Thompson, 20, of

7552 First^Ave, N. E., police were
told yesterday.
Miss. Thompson recently an-

nounced her engagement to Staff
Sergt. Alvin J. Zlmmer, formerly
of Yakima, now stationed- in Can-
ada. There has been the usual fuss
about a trousseau and the unwrap?
ping of gifts. The shower was held
Wednesday night at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hansen of
2408 N. 80th St., Seattle. ,

It was one of those moments.
The bride-to-be stood before a
large cake while a friend snapped
her picture.
There was a loud noise in the

bedroom. Thinking one of the
guests' babies had fallen off the
bed, all ran into the room — just
as the burglar climbed, out of the
window with nine purses.
The other guests lost $49. But

Miss Thompson, fortunately had
left her purse at home in the rush
and excitement of everthylng.
Miss Thompson, who is employed

with the TJ. S. Engineers as a sten-
ographer, leaves Sunday for Can-
ada and matrimony.

The above was clipped from a
Seattle, Wash., paper. The bride-
to-be is a granddaughter of Mrs.
Hans Thompson, who lives east of
here.

cf his father, Enock Skramstad.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson returned

Tuesday from Argyle, where she
had spent Monday at the home of

her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Carlson.

SANDERS
Celebrate Birthday

Mrs. Carl Hahner was the hon-
or guest at a birthday party given
for her at her home Thursday by
a few friends. The evening was
spent in a social manner and
lnnch was served. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Bornholz and
daughter, Mrs. Iver Bugge and
Marian, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke
and Evrett, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Nelson and Leland, and Mrs. F.
Schmidt, MaydeUne, Teckla and
Bernlce. -

4-H Club Meets
The Sanders 4-H club met at

the C. T. Swanson school house
Friday evening. Je program was
given. Marian Bugge, Lydia Jab-
linskie and Blanche Randorf act-
ed as hostesses.

IVUSSION CHURCH
Thv. Myhrer, Pastor

Saturday evening, Aug. 29, La-

dies Aid at Newfolden. Special

speakers A. D. Hartmark and O.

O. -Sande. Tillie and Mabel Guar-

de. hostesses.

Sunday services at Newfolden at

11 A. M-, 2:30 P. M. and 8 P. M.
Ordination service at 2:30 P. M. at

-n-hich Arne Folden wiU be or-

dained.
Friday evening, Aug. 23, Ladies

Aid at Fagerstrom's home at 8

1

o'clock.

Friday afternoon, Aug. 23, Ladies

Aid at Holt Free Church.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor'

Ekelund, Erie:

The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 10 A. M.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Hvem and Mrs.

piestgaard, Sept. 9.

Bethany:
Services in English at 11 A. M.

The confirmation class* meets on

Monday at 2 P. M.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:

Services in English at 3 P. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 2 P. M.
The Luther League will be en-

tertained Sunday evening!, Aug.

30, by Mrs. Alfred Olson and Mrs.

Adolf iverson.

ZVIAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Silverton — Norwegian services

Sunday at 11 A. M. The Luther

League will be entertained by Mrs.

Syvert Hanson and Misses Estelle

and Inanda Hanson immediately

after services. A Sunday school

program will be held in the after-

noon.
Highlanding — Norwegian serv-

ices Sunday at 2:30 P. M. and the

confirmants meet after services.

Joint Ladies Aid at the church
Friday.
The confirmants meet in Silver-

ton Saturday at 10 A. M. and Zion

Monday at 9:30 A. M.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday school.

8 P.M., Communion service.

Tama:
Saturday. 9 A. M-, Confirmation

class. ! :

Friday, 2:30 P. M., Ladies! Aid at
Mrs. Richard Larson's. Mesdames
R. Larson and August Swe'nso.n_ en-
tertain. !

'

Sunday, 9:30 A. M. t service. 10:30
A. M., Sunday school.
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M.,. Bible study

and prayer.
Wednesday, 9 A. M-, Confirma-

tion Class.
Clara:
Friday, 8:30 P. M.,. Luther! League

at the church.
Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday school.

11 A. M., service.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Captain Arthur Anderson

Lieut. Leslie Rogers
Sunday:

11 A- M., service at Rux: school.
2 P. M., Sunday school.
6:45 P. M., street servicer
8 P. M., evening service.

:

Wednesday: i

7 to 9 P. M., Standard Red Cross
first aid class. '

j

'

9 to 10 P. M., Craft class directed

by Miss Lillian Knutson.
;

Thursday: <
j

;
'- -.

7:30 P. M. f
Young People's Le-

gion j
i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday Aug.. 30:

Sunday school 10 A. M. Classes

for all ages.

Morning worship 11 A. M. Ser-

mon by Evangelist Gordon.

Evening Evangelistic service 8

p.. M. Sermon by Evangelist Gor-

don.
In the absence of the pastor who

will broadcast from Fargo, there

will be no Bible Study at 7:30.

Because of 'delayed harvest con-

ditions in South Dakota, Pastor

Gordon asked to start .here two

weeks early. Meetings begin on

Friday evening this week at 3 P.

M. at the church. Have asked

Pastor Gordon to give an interest-

ing demonstration of the Passover

at the first meeting.
There will also be a meeting on

Saturday evening, and every eve-

ning following, at 8 P. M.
Special Baptismal services on

Monday evening under direction of

Pastor Duree from Viking. A large

delegation is expected from our
neighboring church. Rev. Gordon
will bring the message. Baptismal
service begins at 8 P. M.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L Tungseth, Pastor

Zion: The Ladies Aid- meets
Thursday afternoon this ; week;
entertained by Mesdames : O. C.
Parbst, Carl Green,. Alf .

\
Lasseson

and M. Guttu.
Choir, Thursdays, 7:30.

'

Sunday morning worship, 10:30.

Sewing circle meets next Tues-
day at the church with Mrs. Ode-
gaard 'and Mrs. Oscar Vignes en-
tertaining, i

Prayer meeting, Wednesdays, 8
o'clock.

j

Rindal: Ladies Aid meets Friday,
Sept. 4, at 8 at the church with
Circle No. 6 entertaining;

Norden: Services at 3:00 Sun-
day.

Mrs. Ed Filllatreau, Mrs. Tillie

Roslin,. and Mrs. Anna Flaadland
of Grand Forks called 'at the Ar-
vid Carlson home here Sunday.
The 4-H club boys served coffee

and doughnuts to the public at the
village hall Friday afternoon and
reported a good sale.

M^s. Carr received a card Mon-
day from Mrs. Ed Archembault
and family who left here some
time ago for Bremerton, Wash.,
where Mr. Archembault is employ-
ed in ship building.
Mrs. William Kezar and grand-

daughter returned Monday from
Clear Lake, where they had spent
several days visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Kanerza and
family. Mrs. Konerza is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Kazar.
Mrs. Anna Risberg and Mr. and

Mrs. Orville Risberg and Judy
motored to Thief River Falls Sun-
day, where Orville left' from there
by truck for Detroit Lakes to re-
same his work at a Co-op Oil sta-
tion.

Mrs. E. D. Bakken left Wednes-
day for Minneapolis and was ac-
companied by her daughter, whom
she met at Crookston and who had
been spending a week at East
Grand Forks at the home of her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Sorenson. The ladies
spent a day with Miss Leal, a
daughter of Mrs. Bakken, who lo

a nurse at the Fairview 'hospital.
They returned Saturday.
Miss Fern Peterson returned

Monday from Dilworth, " Minn.,
where she had spent a week visit-
ing with friends.
Mr." and Mrs. Albert Nelson and

daughter of Gatzke were dinner
guests at the home of Mrs. Edla
Knutson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moen of

Spruce Valley were guests at the
Albin Anderson home during the
absence of Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son, who were spending a few
days at Stephen with the Earl En-
genson family.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Monaco of Park

Rapids are expected to arrive. Sat-
urday for a week's stay at the
Emil,; Peterson home.
Guests at the Victor Berg home

Monday and Tuesday were Mr^and
Mrs. Beyford Schlottman of Sioux
Falls, s. Dak. Mr. schlottman is

a cousin of Mrs. Berg.
Daniel Skramstad of Roseau was

overnight guest here at the home

Mrs. Elvina Anderson of Norden
and her father, Tom severson, of
Holt visited Sunday at the Mrs.
Thilda Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien of

Bray and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nel-
son and Leland were Saturday visi-

tors at the Allen Olson home.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock and Jackie

attended a shower in honor of

Mrs. George Comstock Friday at

the Frank Comstock home at Thief

River Falls.

Sunday visitors at the c. J.
Ramstad home were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Gordon and Vivian,
Clyde Ramstad of River Valley,
Ed Finn and girls, Violet Rustan,
and -Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien.
Mrs. Lawrence Jablinskle of Fer-

gus Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Olson and Ervin visited Thurs-
day at the Nels Sabo home.
Sunday visitors at the Allen Ol-

son home were Mrs- Da Hansen,
Mrs. Eckard Lane and Joyce Ann
of Thief River Falls, and Mrs. Al-
vin Comstock, Jackie and Judy,
and Joyce Ann Lane of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited Sunday at the
James Barnett home in Bray,
Sunday dinner guests at the

John N. Swanson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Art- Teigland of Good-
ridge, and Mrs. Teigland's mother,
Mrs. Clara Thorson of Thief Riv-
er Falls and her grandson, Lowell
Thorson.

Callers Tuesday at the John N.
Swanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Jones and family, Mrs. Ed
Geving and girls, Mrs. Floyd Ol-
son and- children, Mrs. A,

and Ruth Ann of Goodridge, and
Mrs. Carl Knutson of Oklee.

Mrs. M. Kasse and Mrs. A. Kas-
se Agnes, Louise, and Ruth Ann
of Goodridge, and Mrs. Allen Ol-

son and Dorothy spent Thursday
at the John N. Swanson home.
Miss Marjorie Swanson of Good-

ridge Is visiting- for a couple of
weeks at the home -of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson .

Miss Marjorie Swanson of Good-
ridge visited Friday at the Nels
Sabo home.

COMMODITY CREDIT
TO CONTROL SEEDS

AND OIL FOR WAR
Allocations and other authority

over vegetable oil seeds and oil
seed products has foeen delegated
to Community Credit Corporation
by the War 'Production Board. A
nation at 'war needs oils of all
kinds and in large amounts. This
year America's farmers, including
many in the northwest, have raised
bumper crops of oil bearing seeds
and vegetables. Most important
sources of vegetable oils are flax-
seed, soy beans, peanut sand cot-
ton seeds. Oils from these sources
wiU replace in part the oils lost
when Far Eastern sources were shut
off fcy spread of the war in the

Pacific ocean. Commodity Credit
will shortly launch a program to
move the bumper oil seed crop
with the least possible delay.

The Prison Song
The convicts have' an orchestra,
Tis bad as it can be;
They are familiar with the bars
But cannot get the key.

ARTHUR E. NELSON
Cano^date for the short term for

United States Senator
Bom Brown* Valley IB92. Graduated from

High School there. Ma eat ester College, St.

Paul College of Law. Admitted Minnesota
Bai 1915. actively practising law St. Paul,

since: City attorney 1920-22, mayor I922-2A.'

Private Coast Artillery first World War.*
Married, one daughter* four tons; two sons

enlisted in Air_Corps._on c in lnfantry*bne,
in_Ma fines.

I^Wi«d^iridTr4id~For
-
b7
_

tli*~ Candidite.jp

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
COMPANY hereby gives notice that
on the 6th day of Ausjust, 1942, It fll-
ed with the Interstate Commerce
Commission at Washington, r>. C, a
supplemental application for a certif-
icate of public convenience and ne-
cessity permitting abandonment of
the branch line of railroad extending
from "Wylle northeasterly to St, Hil-
aire, a distance of approximately 6.81
miles, all in Red Lake and Penning-
ton Counties, Minnesota.. Finance
Docket No. 12479.
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

COMPANY
(8-13-20-27-42)

"Aren't we l««kY
fi

-
thm^?

oar ,srcs «*« W"

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
County of Pennington ) bs.

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate Of Inger Johnson,'

Decedent.
: The representative of said estate
having filed herein a petition to sell
at private sale certain real estate de-
scribed In said petition:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September 12,
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court fn the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order in the TrI-County Forum and
by mailed notice as provided by law.

. Dated, August -19, 1942.
(Probate Court Seal)

HERMAN A. EJOS,
Probate- Judge

H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River -FaHar*Ttflnnt

(8-20-27-9-3-42)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PE-
TITION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FIXE
CLAMS AND FOR HEAR-

ING THEREON
(1935 Code.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
County of Pennington, ) bs.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Clara L. lad-

ings. Decedent.
' Grace I. Fletcher having filed hero-
in a petition for general administra-
tion stating that said decedent died
Intestate and praying that Gunder
Legvold, be appointed administrator;

! IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on September 5th,
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the Probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that the time with-
in which creditors of said deced-
ent may file their claims be
limited ' to four months from
the date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard on December 17th,
1B42 at 10:00 A. M. before this Court
In the Probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Trl-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
- Dated, August 13, 1942.
(Seal of the Probate Court)
Pennington County, Minnesota

HERMAN A. KJOS,
Prohate Judge.

H". O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
I (8-13-20-27-42)

FARM FERTILIZER PUT
UNDER PRICE

;
CEILING

Basic prices of $2330 and $29.50

a ton. plus transportation charges,

have been fixed for sulphate of am-
monia, one of the most important
of the agricultural fertilizers, ac-
cording to Office of Price Admin-
istration directors in the I

northwest
states.

Sulphate of ammonia! is a by-
product of the iron and steel in-
dustry, it is important as;

ta plant
food because it is a principal source
of nitrogen in mixed

j

fertilizers.

Vast quantities are used
j

on north-
west farms. !

:

The $28.50 base price i
applies to

the sulphate produced I in inland
ovens. The higher figure applies
to sulphates delivered at Ameri-
can ports.

Pretty Bad
Student—I don't think I deserve

a zero.
Professor—Neither do il, but it's

the lowest mark. I'm allowed to

give.

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On your next t£sit to Minneapolis— fof
•hopping,; business or pleasure — enjoy one

of these spadous suites at this remarkably low
rate. Newly decorated I i : tastefully furnished ; i

innerspring mattresses.The ideal accommodations for twos

(4 HOUR CAR STORAGE J0< jii INCLUDES FICK-UP AND DELIVER*

'MTU

S f IMSTCBTATMAVMUI
E. WttUAM BENSON
PrmU—l-Qml Hr>
THOMAS C KHATT

600 FIREPROOF ROOMS-ALL OUTSIDER J DIN1N0) ROOMS-COFFEI SHOf

-ps-

Oil is ammunition . ; 3

Use it wisely

~
/0UH STANDARD OIL DEALER IS

STANDARD
SERVICE!

CAR CONSERVATION HEADQUARTERS

Today thousands of patriotic Amer-
icans are saving their tires through a
new war-time method of cross-switch-
ing. This method is built around
Standard Oil Dealers' .Tire Mileage
Gauge,- a measuring instrument for

estimating the mileage left in your
tires. With this estimate your dealer

can place each tire where it will give

the most mileage. Have him do this

every 2500-5000 miles—older tires

should be switched every 2500 miles

to get maximum mileage from die set.

***Buy United States War Savings

Bonds and Stamps to help guarantee

victory.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA).

'To make your car last long, run well, learn up with these two great standbys

STANDARD
RED CROWN
GASOLINE. - the choice of mtdwett molorlsls

by a margin of 2 lo 1* over"any other brand.

Mtut>T*& W H4£P MOTOR OIL

. . high In proOetivo powers, low in carbon

formation, famous for giving long engine Irfo.

. . .You can
spot it every time

F COURSE the Armed Services get Coca-Cola just as

they get all the good things that are wanted and needed
to do each job.

Coca-Cola has that extra something to do the job of

complete refreshment. It has a taste that*s uniquely

!f|^ satisfying—a quality that's unmistakable. And
there's a real reason for that. Coca-Cola holds

the original secret of unique refreshment . . •

a finished art in its making ... a blend of

wholesome flavors that can't be copied.

Your experience has discovered this special

something in Coca-Cola . . . delicious taste with

no cloying after-taste . . . refreshment in the

finest form. The only thing like Coca-Cola is

another Coca-Cola.

It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly abbrevia-

tions. That's why*you hear Coca-Cola called Coke. Coca-Cola

and Coke mean the same thing . . . the real thing ... "a

single thing coming from a single source, and well known
to the community*'.

At U. S. O. recreation
centers, you'll see
how happily ice-cold
Coca-Cola "cuts m." to
make "intermission*- a
refreshing moment on
the sunny side of things.
It makes for morale.

The best

is always the better buy!

BOTTLED. UNDER" AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Minn.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
;
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
|

i

Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudettej
Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moorkead Boca|
Fosston Hallock Bed lake Falls : Stephen Badger]
Greeubush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Foifcs

|

New York . MHIs GuDy Argyle Frasee Goodrldce'
Karlstad Newfclden Kennedy Grygla Strathoona]
Border Ersktae Bladcdoob St. HOatre Balma Oalp;

Branson B&gley Bedby Case. Lake . Gentilly ; Afixpati .,

;
THURSDAY, AUGUST 27 1942

-: lip. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY POOD PRICES

• c ^ s^. v COIpARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Oeema Vergns Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Parte River, N. D. Larfmore, N. D. Cavalier N D
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. PIsek, N D
Pembina, -N..D. Grand Folks, N. D. " Bathgate. N D*

~„ Lankin. N. D. . Walhalla, N. D.
* *

State GOP Candidates
Charge Stassen On Radio

(Continued from Paice One)
commander in the navy after the
four-months legislative session, vit.

is fortunate, indeed. Nelson said;

"that the great majority of the
personnel of both the army, and
navy have started from the bole
tcm up."
Nelson, referring to state admin-

istration policies and actions, charg-
~ed that "the squandering of state

funds has reached an all time
high," adding that *'the state audi-:

tor's^ records show that during the
past two :;ears $14,000,000 more has
been expended than in any two
years in the state's history."

He said he had written the gov-

ernor asking him if he would re-
sign if Anderson were re-elected or

if a Farmer-Laborite were elected

lieutenant governor. "I have not
received an answer,*' Nelson said.

"A shroud of silence hovers over
the executive offices • on Capitol

hill."

Lieut. Gov. Anderson referred to

"the governor's speech the other
night" in which Stassen announced
his support of Ed Thye, rival of
Anderson for the Republican nomi-
nation for lieutenant-governor.
Because of the unfairness of

Stassen's charges, Anderson held
thL- governor "hit below the belt."

In sharp contrast to his first

speech, Anderson lashed out at the
governor and his backers in the
Stassen plan to seek re-election,

retire from the governorship after

the 1943 legislature and install

Thye as Stassen's successor while
the governor enters active naval
duty.

Anderson's "speech was a suc-
cession of charges of vast sums
collected to put over the Stassen
plan, an attempt to read him out
of the Republican party because
he refused to be a "puppet," char-
acterization of him as a "dummy"
and "little more than a poker play-
er and a throttle-bottom" by party
king makers when they could not
"buy" him off with the promise of
election as railroad and warehouse
commissioner if he would forego
the lieutenant-governorship.

Financial Assistance Is

Sought By CSO Group

(Continued from page one)

home is here, in this community.
That is the reason for the Civic
Service Organization—to help them
now, and later.

Participation by everyone in this

area is simple. Coin boxes have
been placed in business places
throughout the city for contribu-
tions, the contributions which are
so sorely needed to carry on this

work. Merchants are requested to
place ^these boxes in conspicuous
places*. Make your contribution to-
day. The money that you place
in those coin boxes will be used to
help the boys from this communi-
ty who are in the armed services

cf TJncls Sam.

4-H Club Members Take
Part At State Fair

(Continued from front Page)
Sept. 1.

In the livestock classes the fol-
lowing members will exhibit: Al-
vin Brady, Rocksbury club, Hol-
stein calf; Donald Knutson, SUver-
ton-Smiley, Aberdeen Angus heif-
er; Eli Pomerenke, Mavie club,
Shropshire ,ewe; Melvin Scholin,
Bray club, Poland China gilt, jim-
my and Erwln Muzzy f the Stein-
er 4-H club have won trips to the
State Pair but are uncertain at
present if they will exhibit because
of the bus:; season. Donald Rus-
sell, Steiner club, will exhibit a
pen of turkeys.

Exhibits which will be going
down to the State Fair are as fol-
lows: Canning, Betty Wood, Rose-
wood club; canning, Jean Wood,
Rosewood club; canning, Donelda
Weckwerth, Wyanriver club; cloth-
ing, Delores Bothman, Rocksbury
club; garden, Don Baken, Palls
club; Potato, Duane Walsberg,
Rocksbury club.

Sea,Episode To Be
On Local Screen Soon

(Continued irom Paze One)
gusty story against a broad and
gaudy background, it's all the
same to DaMille whether he's di-
recting high jinx in an 1840
Charleston salon or a climactic
fathoms deep battle between Mil-
land, Wayne and a 60-foot giant
squid. He loads every scene with
theatric qualities.

Incidentally, . those who have
seen the famous underwater fight
sequences pronounce them the
most unusual ever seen in a mo-
tion picture. DeMille himself
donned* diver's garb and descended
into a million-gallon tank to direct
the players.

Spectacular scenes of storms and
wrecks on the sharp and jagged
shoals of Key. West, thrilling fist
lights, high adventure and ro-
mance fill this big production.

FIRES CAUSE LITTLE DAMAGE
Saturday the members of tile

city fire department were called
to the Klewel Products Company
to extinguish a blaze, which had
started in a pile of empty boxes be-
hind the plant. Little damage re-

NewV-Mail "Service ".

For BoyS Overseas

(Continued From'IPage One)
be carried on'ferry planes or bomb-
ers.

''
;'..

;
}

''-

. Every pound -

of weight which can
be. saved 'on air transports over-
seas, sald^the department, means
that an '' equivalent amount of
weight_can.be alloted vital military
material!.

j

In recognition of this, and in an
effort to insure delivery of mail to
as many men as possible at over-
seas destinations when space is

limited, the war and .navy depart-
ments have directed! that V-Mail be
given priority in dispatch over all

other classes — including air mail
—when transportation facilities un-
der control of those departments
are used. !

V-Mail letter sheets have been
distributed at all post offices ;• and
have been provided ' all military
and naval personnel at overseas
points through army and navy
post offices and military channels.
Private firms and individuals

have also been permitted by the
post office department to repro-
duce the letter sheets. The sheets
also will be available soon to all

stores selling stationery
V-Mail service provides for the

use by .patrons of a
[
special letter

sheet form which is: a combination
letter and envelope

1

of uniform
size and design. The patron writes
his message, completes the name
and address of the addressee and
the return card in the space pro-
vided, folds, seals, and mails the
letter in the usual manner. Patrons
are warned that only the inner or
letter side of V-Mail letters are
photographed, and should be care-
ful to show the complete address
of the person to whom the message
is sent in the panel [provided there-
for above the space

:

for the mes-
sage. -It is preferable' to print the
address in large block letters. En-
closures must not be placed in the
letters.

V-Mail letters are photographed
on micro-film by automatic ma-
chines at the rate of 2,000 to 2,500
per 'hour and the film rolls contain-
ing 1,500 letters each are trans-
mitted to destinations. Reproduc-
tions are then made by other au-
tomatic machines arid delivered to
the addressee in individual sealed
window penalty envelopes.
When V-Mail letters are ad-

dressed to places where micro-film
equipment is not in operation, the
letters are transmitted to destina-
tion in original form by the most
expeditious means available. Even
in these instances savings in
weight and space are accomplisehd
since there are approximately 97
V-Mail letters in a pound, where-
as, ordinary letters average 40
per pound.
The war, navy and post office

departments all co-operated in de-
veloping this service, largely with
a view to decreasing: the volume of
mail to be carried

|
overseas and

providing an expeditious service.

The public is urged to use it at
every opportunity,

j

Eleven More Men To
Leave For Army Sunday

(Continued Prom! Page One>
one

.
well-informed house member

remarked that 'in any judgment,
the army and navy {will insist up-
on lowering the draft age."
"And, if your generals and ad-

mlrals tell us this is essential to
insure victory," he

j
added, 'T be-

lieve congress will amend the se-
lective service act.

j
I believe t>W

will be done before jChristmas."
Draft ages now are 20 to 44 In-

clusive. Army men have estimated
there are 2,500,00d to 3,250,000
youths in the 18 and 19 classifica-
tion. All men between 18 and 65
already have been registered, those
18 and 19 and above 45 being in'

eluded for purposes
J

of cataloguing
the nation's manpower.
Forecasts that youth of the

"daring" age. 18 and 19, might be
drafted came shortly after Hersh-
ey, selective service} chief, advised
men with no other dependents
than wives to '^begin making ar-
rangements now" to enter the
army. He said in Chicago Friday
that the available supply of single
men, 20-44, had been virtually ex-
hausted.

\

Stm^i^Ml Set For f
'. Record;'Start Saturday

All is in^read^hess for the open-
ing, of t^'asrd 'Minnesota State-

Fair Saturday, With 57,144 ijndi-

vldual exhibit^ featuring threena-
tional livestock,"

#
shows and:j the

greatest -war ""'radiiblts in history,
the $35,000,000 - exposition is, ex-
pected to set a new all-time record
for attendance in its 10-day run.
Record entries in all depart-

ments will compete for $150,000 in
premiums. ,

.

'

"

j

Opening day feature will be the
U. S. Navy, show/ which will, aug-
ment the Saturday afternoon Ipro-

gram by Jimmy- Lynch and; his
track thrillers.' More than 1,000
sailors will participate in the color-
ful opening; day maneuvers.

All branches of Uncle Sam's i
ser-

vice will be' represented in the; en-
lightening War Exhibit, located in
the street floor of the grandstand.
The army, navy and marine corps
will co-operate in the 10-day show.
The display; will include torpedoes,
mines, gyroscopic compasses, walk-
ie-talkies, .anti - tank guns I and
tiench mortarsVThe 'Red Crossj will

have on display a complete exhib-
it; showing its

,
peace and wartime

activities.
|

First winners announced for the
1942 wartime .fair, are the cham-
pion buttermakers led by Chester
Thompson, Floodwood, who scored
96 out of a possible 100 points.

Other high scorers in order ; are
John Erickson, Swanville; Ed E.
Wayne, Floodwood; Walter Olson,
Hawick; H. J. Pollei, Dunn ell;

Herbert Holmgren, Upsala; Edwin
Johnson, Long Prairie; Gabriel F.
Schwegler, Albany; and C. E.

j

Ol-

son. Miltona. _ I

Heading the livestock exposition
will be the National Percheron
Show, the . National Shropshire
Sheep Show and the National
Polled Cattle Show. Exhibited! for
the first time in the Horticultural
show will -be five new vegetables
and fruits, the Mlnjon apple,

j
the

Golden Gopher Musk Melon,
:
the

Red Coat and Pipestone plum and
the Cascade currant.
Wings of Freedom will top '. the

entertainment program for 10
nights before the grandstand; Cir-

cus Olympia will play four after-

noons, September 3, 4, 5 and 6;

three afternoons of harness racing
are set Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2, jand
six nights of Horse Shows are bill-

ed Aug. 30 through Sept. 4. Fire-
works will climax, all evening pro-
grams. I

New Gyro-Compass in Navy's State Fair Exhibit

A modern Gyro-compass, the foolproof director of the modern navi-
gator, will be on exhibit at the Navy Exhibit on the ground floor of thegrandstandat the Minnesota State Fair, August 29th thru September 7thShown with the Gyro-compass, a Gyro-repeater and navigation maps are,left to right, C. F. Spydell, Chief Quartermaster, and Lieutenant Commander E. E. Petty, both of the Naval R, O. T. C

Donaldson Depot Agent
Dies From Injuries

. Funeral services \. were held last

week at Donaldson for Loman
Matthews, 42r-yrfrOld Great North-
ern station agent there, who died
from injuries suffered when he ,was
struck by a bat while playing base-
ball at Karlstad.

\

Matthews alternated as pitcher
and catcher for the Donaldson
team and was catching in the fifth
Inning when 1 a batter, missing i

pitched ball, swung- the .bat back-
wards in an effort to regain his
balance and -struck Matthews at
the base of the skull.

. Apparently not' seriously injured,
Matthews cont inued catching
through the sixth 'inning. Sudden-
ly becoming dizzy, he was led from
the field and lost- consciousness.
Doctors at the ' -Hallock hospital
found his skull to be fractured.
He died a few hours later. I

Matthews, well-known to Thief
River Falls baseball players and
fans, having played with the

|
lo-

cal team on various occasions, had
moved from Humboldt to Donald-
son about 18 months ago. He is

survived by a wife and two sons.

Two Local Youths Are
Given Prison Terms

Warner and Albert ZavoraL jr.,
19 and 21-yr.-old youths arrested
a .few weeks ago upon suspicion of
engaging in a series of robberies
in this territory, were sentenced
by District Judge Oscar R. Knut-
son last Thursday to from one to
five years imprisonment at the St.
Cloud state reformatory; Penning-
ton county Sheriff Arthur Ram-
beck tdok the youths to Sfc Cloud
last Saturday.

j

-

One traffic violation was re-
ported by police Chief Knadle this
week. John (Msgnuson, Route 2,
paid a $5 fine in municipal court
for reckless ; driving on Third
Street. -

suited, .... .:..._

When called to the Tom Lien
home Monday, they nad little trou-
ble, m . bringing under control the
fire which" had only partially dam-
aged the saw rig owned by Mr.
Lien--'.-

I , -

Local Young Man Gets
Gunnery Promotion

. John E. Jaransori, 25-yr.-old :son
of John Jaranson, local street
commissioner,, recently completed a
five-weeks specialized course

(
in

aerial gunnery at Harlingen gun-
nery school, Texas, and was pro-
moted to the rank of sergeant!
Pictures of four Minnesota trlg-

germen, including Jaranson, ap-
peared in a " Minneapolis paper
early this week. The men, decked
out In complete battle array, were
pictured standing. " beside their
guns. Johnny is a graduate of (the

local high school, and was em-
ployed at the Hartz' warehouse be-
fore entering the army. "City
John," as he is' known in this
area, was considered one of jthe

most promising players ever to ap-
pear with the local baseball club.

MINNESOTA TIRE
|

QUOTAS FAB SHORT

Minnesota tire quotas for Sep-
tember -will nob 'be big enough to
"anywhere near supply those: elir

gible," T. G. Driscpll, director: of
tho state office .qf'.iprlce adminis-
tration, said Friday; Driscoll said

the state win face a drastic reduc-
tion from the number of tires per-
mitted .during August, although! he
had not been advised as to the ex-
act number to be'; allotted. The
-OPA in. Washington has. called

:
on

local rationing boards for "the
Strictest poss&le-" regulations- re-
stricting truck eligibility.

Patronize our Advertisers

Abundance Of Meat Is
Reported By State AAA
Reports that meet is scarce be-

cause farmers are not producing
enough and that farmers are with-
holding livestock' off the market
for higher .prices are most serious
and are not .true according to
known facts. Charles W. Stickney,
Minnesota AAA chairman said this
week. Livestock is., abundant and
Is going to market, according to
Mr. Stickney, who pointed out that
shipments are .. substantially in
greater than last, year, even great-
er than increases in livestock num-
bers on the farm.-
"These increases have meant a

billion pounds more dressed meat
for the first six months of the
year than in the first half of 1941,"
he said. "Some butchers have been
telling customers the temporary
shortages are caused by farmers
letting consumers: go wihout meats
for the sake of ..higher prices. But
according to the .packer's own ex-
planation, that's^not true. These
isolated shortagesf. "they say, have
occurred because,tsorne small pack-
ers have been squeezed between
prevailing livestock ; prices and
price ceilings for,-^dressed meats. In
a few cases, small packers have
been unable to operate on this
margin and haverclosed shop. Some
packers, too, have concentrated
their shipments to areas where
price ceilings were higher. This has
meant reduced shipments to .other
areas," Mr. Stickney explained.
Lend-lease purchases have by no

means exhausted meat supplies,
according to Mr; Stickney. But by
buying for armed forces, partic-
ularly of lean beef, has been an
important drain n the supply
available for civilian consumption.
In the case of beef, purchases by
the Department of Agriculture
have taken less -than one percent
of federally-inspected . slaughter
during the first, half of this year.
This has been made up many
times over by a seventeen percent
increase in beef slaughter under
federal inspection. Likewise with
veal, mutton and lamb, increased
marketings have more than cover-
ed lend-lease purchases with plen-
ty to spare.
TJSDA purchase of pork, howev-

er, have been running close to 40
percent of the slaughter under fed-
eral Inspection during recent
months.' Pork production in fed-
erally Inspected plants in the first

half of 1942 was" 37 percent above
the same .period in 1941. So the
boost in production did not fill the
whole gap caused -by government
purchases.
Mr. Stickney pointed .out that we

are now in the midst of the slack
period for cattle and hog market-
ings, normal for this time of year.
Soon cattle ; marketings will in-
crease when grass-fed cattle win
come off pastures and ranges. Hog
slaughter usually hits its peak . in
December and January, when the
spring pig crop goes to market.
This year, however, the Depart-
ment of -Agriculture has been urg-
ing farmers to feed the'ir hogs fat-

ter and market them earlier, be-
fore Thanksgiving, If possible, thus
assuring consumers of an uninter-
rupted flow of meat.

New Features On
State Fair's Big
Wartime Program
• NAVY DAY—Undo Sam's Sail-

ors In Dress Parade and Specta-
cle, Grandstand, Saturday After-
noon, August 29.

• "WINGS OF FREEDOM"—

A

Star-Spangled Musical Comedy
Revue, Grandstand, Ten Nights.

HORSE RACES—Three Days of
Trotting and Pacing Events.
Purses $7,700.00. August 31,
Septomber 1 and 2,.

#CIRCUS OLYMfilA— America's
Funniest Three-Ring Circus.
Grandstand Four Afternoons,
September 3, 4, 5, and 6.

HORSE SHOW—Nation's Finest
Equestrian Event, six Nights,
Hippodrome, August 30 through
September 4.

• LIVESTOCK SHOW—More than
6,500 Head of Prlre Winning Cat-
tle, -Horses,. Sheep and Swine.

•) FUN ON MIDWAY— 46 New
Rides and Attractions of the
Royal American Shows. .

• 4-H CLUB WORK—Fair Within
a.-Fair, Championship Finals in
which 3,000 Boys and Girls Com-
pete.

• *
wuat-yutBuifwau

WAR BONDS
Aside from the sixty-mile an hour

Mosquito Torpedo Boats, the Sub
Chasers are the -speedsters of: our
Navy. Light and fast, they are the
eyes of the Fleet on the water. They
displace approximately 1,500 tons
and cost about $2,400,000 each.

-Ok
We need many of these powerful,

fast little boats to cope with the
treacherous submarine type of na-
val warfare fostered 'by our ene-
mies.

,
Everybody can help pay for

more Sub Chasers by putting at
least ten percent of his income into
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamps
every pay day. Buy them from
your bank, your post office, or from
your office or factory .through the
Payroll Savings Plan.

U. S. Treasury Dtpartmtnt

1&tfiet

Sg^£HS^
For Sale

- Milk qows. Oliver Omlid, 5 miles,
north of Gully. adlS3t

IMMIGRATION OFFICERS
NAB ABMT DESERTER

Private Harold C. Unsness, about
35 years old, who escaped while

traveling to Port Snelling in -cua^

tody of Lieut. Sidney Cohen, was
picked up Friday at Hallock by
federal immigration officers. Lieut.

Cohen said Fineness, an army de-

serter, leaped through the window
of the toilet In the train on which
they were riding Thursday night.

Cohen said he had picked,up FInsr
ness in Caiuida and was returning
vihr. to-Fort-Snelling. He has a sbt

vere shoulder injury...- .._

Ther brass-: In 1,000.- radio.-- tubes

would make 105 .30 caliber cart-

ridges;

Former Local Residents
In Mill City To Meet

The annual Twin Cities picnic of
all former residents of Thief Riv-
er Falls and the neafcy communi-
ties will be held next Sunday,
Aug. 30, In Minnehaha Park ~ at
Minneapolis.
Cards "were sent out thta week

by a Minneapolis committee of for-
mer local residents, urging those in
that vicinity to get in touch with
other Thief River Palls people who
have moved to the Cities and tell

them about the picnic, which is

scheduled to start at 2:00 P. M.
near the Park swings.

A short program "full of sur-
prises" is promised, and if a good
crowd is present, motion pictures
will be taken to.be sent to this
city' for showing.. The former lo-
cal residents now ' in Minneapolis
are, asked to bring their lunch, and
special ' attention Is m-bmised the
children.

Hazy
,

Press iAgent^SftyV. -there's >a
bunch of people outside waiting
to see you. Among them is a blsh-
-op-who' says" he'jnatrlfid.'yaii some
years ago...

Film. Btar-r<3ee, rin practically
certain Z never married a bishop.

Tables chairs, commodes, dressers
and dishes of all kinds. Also other
articles too numerous to mention.
C. A. Sholes, 420 Horace avenue,
city. pdl9-3t

3 room house with 3 lots. Cheap
if taken at once. Eldred Johnston,
215 10th St. West. pd21

One gray gelding, wt. 1500 lbs.,

and one sorrel gelding, wt. 1500
lbs. Chas. Maidment, 704 Conley
Ave South, or phone 641. pdl9-3t

240 - acre farm with 8 buildings,
7-room house, barn 42 x 30, gran-
ary 32 x 16, West side of town, good
for dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.
Tony Kawske, Middle River. 19-3t

Very good cook stove made to
burn wood or coal. Can be. seen at
322 Duluth Avenue south. Price $7

SE 1-4 of Section 32, Township
159, Range 40-. Town -of Goodridge.
Cultivated land. Sarah E. Vaugh-
an. Thief River Palls, Minn.

pd 22 3t

Sewing machines, Singers and
White Rotaries and other makes.
Electric or treadle. Have your own
out of order machine cleaned, oiled
and ajusted. Parts and accessories
for all makes. All work guaranteed.
The Fix-It-Shop, Phone 38W, 308
Horace Ave. North. pd.20-5t

8 piece dining set. Perfection
Stove, Ice box, floor lamp, end
tables, rugs, washing machine. Bed
complete, Kitchen table, utility cab-
inet, also 1939 Oldsmobile Deluxe.
Phone 535. can be een at 524 La-
Bree Ave. No., Apt. 1. pd20

Victor combination radio, tables.
Perfection stove, bed complete, ice
box, walnut dining set, dishes, golf
clubs with leather bag, comode,
blankets. 1939 deluxe Oldsmobile,
other articles, at 524 LaBree ave -N.
Apt. 1, phone 535. pd21

Ice House "for $50 cash. Hazel Co-
operative Creamery. Andrew Arne,
secretary, Hazel, Minn. ad20-3t

FpR SALE OR TRADE—
1 10-20 McCormick Deering

Tractor? 1 John Deere breaking
plow, 2 years old; l horse, about
1350 lbs.; 1000 feet of pine boards;
1 two bottom, 16 inch Allis Chal-
mers Plow; 1 7x8 truck box. R. p.
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. adZ7tf

Coming to State Fair

FOR SAT^E OR TRADE]
29 ewes, 31 lambs, 1 trailer with

dual wheels good rubber, i - 17 - 28
Twin City Tractor, 1-2 bottom
14 inch plow I. H. C, 1 - 1 bot-
tom 16 inch plow ALUs Chalmers,
1 Moline Manure Spreader new, 1
Moline plow - 2 bottom 14 inch
new. R. p. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad!7tf

For Kent
Five room house for rent in city,

good location, good -water, partly
modern. Call or write c. M. Holl-
and, Gatzke, Minn. pd21-3t

Two rooms for country girls at-
tending local high school this fall.
Suitable for light housekeeping. In-
quire Mrs. W. J. DouviUe, 824
Horace Ave. No.

Four rooms, partly modern, in-
quire Ray Magnuson, 206 Main
ATe

- N - ad21-3t

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY—
We pay highest prices for old

and disabled horses for mink farm.
Arthur Peterson, Lone Pine Fur
Farm, Warroad, Minn. pd22-3t

WANTED TO BUY—Small mod-
ern house within 5-block radius of
high school. Connelly-Bratland
Agency, City. pd22

WOOL WANTED: We are still
buying wool and paying thejhighest
market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th Street. adl3tf

Business Notices
Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,

padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door che=ks and grins fix-"
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J - ad 1 tf

The star Theatre at Plummer
presents "The Male Animal" Sat-
urday and Sunday, Aug. 22 and 23
with Henry Fonda, Olivia DeHav-
liland. and Joan Teslie. News, free
bingo. Adm. only .09c and .20c.

pd2l

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and P»1W

We CaU For And Deliver
Phone 96* 313 3rd St

Billie Metcalf broke into the en-
tertainment field at the -New York
World's Fair and has been thrill-

ing Broadway and Hollywood pa-
trons ever since. She is being
brought to the Minnesota State
Fair. August 29 thru September 7,

.as a featured entertainer of the
Royal American Shows,

SHELLEY MALL CARRIER
IS DEAD FROM INJURIES

Meldahl L. Mauritson, 59, of
Shelly, died Wednesday of ' last
week in a Fargo hospital. He had
been a patient there since early
in August, when he suffered in-
juries in an automobile accident
near Shelly. He was believed to
be recovering.
'Born October 30, 1882, at Shel-

ly, Mr. Mauritson was a lifelong
resident of that community and
had served as rural mall carrier
since 1905. He is survived by his
widow, four sons, a daughter, three
brothers, and a sister.

Doctor—Your husband Is too
fond of strong coffee. You must
not let -him have ifr He gets too
excited;'^.

WifeHBut, doctor, you should
see Junv excited -he ^jets when I
give-him weak. coffee.*

Clever!: Why, he was: so darn
clever he could make money faster
than his wife. and daughter could
spend it.

,

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

=3

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

The Retort in Kind
She (sarcastlcallv to stranger at

same restaurant table)—I hope wou
won't mind my eating while you
smoke.
He—Certainly not, lady, so Ions

as 1 can hear the orchestra.

' The average household uses ;isht
light bulbs a year; last vear the
Army- bought more than 8,000,000 to
light the way to victory.

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Darlc Northern .89

Dart Nor. No 58 lb. Test £3
Hard Amber Durum .89

ned Durum .81

Amber Durum .86

Peed Barley- .37

Medium Barley 44
Choice Barley .67

Flax 3.10

Oats 32
Rye 31

POULTRY
Heavy Hens J8
Light Hens J4
Cocks .10

No. 2 Poultry 3c less

Springs 4i& lbs. and over .19

Springs, 4^6 lbs. and under J7
EGGS

Special 35
No. 1 30
Medium as

BUTTERFAT
—AS

Gtade No. 3.,-— - . AZ

.:
-' '-':.£'"•'/

---.s=_.



LOCAL SCHOOLS

OPEN FOR NEW
TERMtUESDAY

Many New Teachers To
Assume Local Duties

At Opening

Curriculum Will Be
Much As Formerly-

One Vacancy Is Unfilled;
Teachers Meeting Is

Set For Monday
The Thief River Palls public

schools will open their doors to
students once again next Tuesday,
Sept. 8, -with onlv one vacancy still
remaining In the large staff of in-
structors for the four local schools.
School activities get under way

Saturday, however, when pupils
entering the seventh grade will
meet in the Lincoln auditorium,
at 9 A. M. for orientation to their
new school life. A general teach-
ers' meeting is scheduled for Mon-.
day, Labor Day, and approximate-
ly 1,700 primary and, advanced
students will return to their places
In the local schools on the follow-
ing day. Last year's enrollment in
Lincoln Jr.-Sr. High school reach-
ed 856, according to figures pub-
lished in the 22nd annual school
bulletin which has been issued to
the homes in the school district
this week.
Although many new instructors

have been secured for the new
school year, no great changes have
been made in the curriculum
which will be offered. One vital
war-time subject, physics, will be
altered somewhat in order that the
basic principles of aviation may be
taught. This will hold true in all
of the courses in higher mathe-
matics. Supt. Morris Bye states.
The high school general fee plan,

inaugurated two years ago, will
be used during 1942-43. Students
in the Junior-Senior high school
will be required to pay a gener-
al fee of $3.00 upon enrollment.
Payment of the fee entitles the
student to receive textbooks, ward-
robe locker, a gymnasium locker,
towel service, the school news-
paper, and season tickets for foot-
ball games, basketball games, de-
bates, declamation contests, and
assembly programs. One dollar of
the fee is a deposit fee and is re-
funded at the end of the school
year, if no book damage or other
injury is charged against the stu-
dent.

Supt. Bye wishes to emphasize
that children not old enough to
enter the first grade, but who are
Jive years old on or before March
1, 1943, may enter kindergarten
next Tuesday. None will be en-
rolled later than Sept. 21. Kinder-
garten departments are main-
tained in the Knox, Northrop, and
Washington buildings. To enter
the first grade a child must be
si* by March 1. and all children
above six will be enrolled in the
grade for which thev are quali-
fied.

The high school football sched-
ule opens Sept. 18 witti a home
game against Red Lake Palls.
New teachers in the local public

school system for 1942-43 are the
following:
Lincoln Junior - Senior High

school: Frances Aamot, Watson,
(Continued On Back Page>

-ue members of the Thief River
Rifle club' wiil shoot the 30 cali-

ber rifle on Sunday at their range
north of town. The club will be
divided into two teams of about
10 men each and these /will shoot
a team, match, composed of 40
shots. The course -will toe 10 shots
standing at 200 yards, 101 rapid fire
sitting at 200, 10 shots rapid fire
at- 300 yards and 10 shots slow fire
at 600. This match will replace the
annual Red River Valley 30 cali-
ber matches which this

j
club has

sponsored for the past five yeads-
AU match shooting in the league
has been suspended until after
the- war. High individual with the
grand aggregate score will be the
club champion.

COUNTY BOOTH AT
STATE FAIR WINS
4TH PLACE HONORS
Pennington's Exhibit, "Honey For

Victory," Is Judged In Rank-
ing Position

Pennington county's "Honey
Foi Victory" booth took fourth
place under the diligent supervi-
sion of Clarence A. Vevea at the
Minnesota State Fair this week,
according to results released Mon-
day by the state fair Judges. The
exhibit was one of 27 entered in
the competition. I

'

Keeping pace with the tune of
the fair, "Wings of Freedom," Ve-
vea built the Pennington booth in
correlation with the state fair
management's plan to stress the
necessity of producing |and con-
serving the state's resources. The
project featured the importance of
honey in this county and its possi-
bilities as a substitute for sugar in
cooking and baking. Much credit
is due to Clarence Vevea, -who has
been in charge of the county booth
for several y^ars, winning tenth
place in competition with 34 coun-
ties last year, and fourth place at
tho 1942 fair. Todd county won
the sweepstakes award

j

this year
with a dairy exhibit.

]

Judging was based ; upon the
quality of the articles, importance
to the county, educational value,
neatness of arrangement and
maintenance, beauty of; the ex-
hibit, and originality of design.
Out of a possible 2,000 Ipolnts, the
Pennington project x was awarded
1,899, the highest rating going to
Todd county with 1,937 points.
As can readily-be seen by its

high placing, Vevea's booth, spon-
sored by the county and local civ-

ic organizations, was one of the
most attractive and representative
exhibits entered in the

.
fair.. In

line with the Victory theme, the
project expressed vividly the slo-

gan for the entire fair, "Mobiliz-
ing Food For Victory." Keynote of
the fair is the mobilization of the
nation's .power and strength as ex-
emplified in its homes, its farms,
and its industries, and to this end
a subsidy of more than $150,000 in
premiums -was offered.

The 27 counties entering* exhib-
its in the fair will share in divid-
ing the $6,6oo prize money in that
division.

j

Sportsmen Vote To
Continue Trap-shoot

^Merchandise Event On Sept 18

Will Take Place Of Last Year's

Hunters' Special

The September meeting of the
Pennington County Sportsmen's
Club drew a large portion of the
club's members to the Civic &
Commerce rooms of the municipal
auditorium Tuesday night for a
discussion of trap-shooting.
Following a discussion led by

Ernest Barzen, the sportsmen
voted against discontinuing their
trap-shooting program before the
start of the hunting season. A mer-
chandise trap-shoot, to be spon-
sored by the . organization, was
planned for Sept. 18, the event
replacing the Hunters' Special
shoot of last fall.

Resolutions were adopted ex-
pressing the club's appreciation of

the longer hunting hours during
the coming season, recently acted
upon by the department of con-
servation under Verne E. Joslin.

Shooting hours this year will be
from sunrise to sunset.
Motion piottures on wild life

-were shown, including "Camera
Thrills in Africa" and "Why Save
-the Elk?" Lunch was served to the
sportsmen at thte close of the
meeting.

Christmas Mail For
Armed Forces

\
Abroad

The following might
ered as "rushing the sc

such is not the case. It
nouncement by Andy
local
diers'

ason," but
is an an-
Anderson,

postmascer, regarding sol-

mail for Christina; , and who
is not at -present interested in

such? It reads:
1. Time of mailing —J Christmas

parcels and cards should be mailed
during the period October 1 - No-
vember 1, 1942. The earlier the
better.

'l

2. Size and weight — In order to

conserve shipping sp -ce, Chdist-
mas parcels shall not exceed 11

pounds in weight or 18 j inches in

length or 42 inches in length and
girth combined. Members of the
armed forces are amply provided
with food and clothing j

and the
public is urged not to include such
articles in gift packages.! Not more
than 6ne Christmas padcel shall

be accepted for mailing In any one
week when sent by the same per-

son to the seme address.

3. Preparation — Owing to the
great distances to be transported,

and the fact that sacks of mail are

piled one on top of another in

shipping, parcels must be prepared
to withstand mode than ordinary
handling and pressure. They must
be tightly packed — no! rattles.

4. Perishable mater — No per-
ishable matter should be included

in any parcel.

5. Prohibited articles — Intoxi-
cants, Inflammable materials, in-

cluding matches of all kinds and
lighter fluids, poisons or composi-

TEACHERS FOR

RURALJPOOIS
Miss Lockrem, Supt. Of
Schools, Announces List

Of Teachers

The expected shortage of teach-

ers for rural schools has been
eliminated, as nearly all of the

vacancies in the staff of teachers
for the Pennington county rural
schools have been filled, accord-
ing to a statement made this week
by Judith Lockrem, county super-
intendent. Most of the schools are
scheduled to open next Tuesday,
Sept. 8, -while a few of them "will

remain closed until the following
Monday, Sept. 14, Miss Lockrem
said.

Two Minnesota Quiz contestants
from this county left this week
to participate in the Northern
Minnesota Quiz contest being con-
ducted at the State Fair. One of
the contestants, Anna Marie Janes,
contestants, Anna Marie Jones,
from School Dist. No. 26, Is the
daughter of Mr. an* Mrs. Charles
Jones, east of Thief River Falls,

and the other is Janice Sunsdahl,
Dist. 48, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sunsdahl from east of Good-
ridge. The quiz experts left for
St. Paul with Miss Lockrem on
Wednesday to take part in the;
contest which is scheduled for 91

A. M. today.
Below is a list of the instruc-

tors contracted to teach in the
headquarters.

tcontinued On Back Page)

Tire Allotments For
August 31st Announced

Persons receiving certificates for!

the purchase of tires and ' tubes
between Aug. 20 and Aug. 31 were
announced this week by George
W. Werstlein, chairman of the lo-
cal War Price and Rationing
Board, No. 57.

Granted permission to purchase
passenger and light truck tires
and tubes were the city of Thief
River Palls, three tires and tubes;
Charles Lindquist. city, one tire

;

T. H. Bjerke, city, two tubes; H.
T. Waale, Goodridge, two tubes;
Isaac E. Wilson, Hazel, one -tube;

C. N. Ellason, Trail," one tube; E-,

J. Bruggeman> Plummer, one tlrej

and one tube; Fred Hollander,!
city, two tubes, Edna C. Naplin,
Red Lake Falls/one tube, Penning-
ton county, two tubes, and Alfred!
Longren, city, one tube.
Included in the list of those au-

thorized to purchase heavy truck,
bus, and tractor tires and tubes
were Stephen Singer, Goodridge,
two tires and tubes; David E. Ost-
by. Plummer, one tire and tube;
George L. Jones, Goodridge, one
tire and tube; Klemens E. Gig-
slead, St. Hilaire, two tubes; Inde-
pendent School Dist. No. 18, city,

four tires and tubes; Clifford Jor-;
de, city, one tire; and Peterson
Biddick Co.. city, one tire and
tube.
Obsolete tire certificates *were

issued to H. T. Waale, Goodridge,
two ; Fred Hollander, city, two

;

and Pennington county, two.
Permitted retreads were Nelson

Bros., city, three; Bridgeman
Creameries, city, four; C. N. Eli-
ason, Trail, two; and Chris Engel-
stad, city, one.
One bicycle certificate went to

Rachael R. Diehl of Goodricjge.

Red Lake Falls Soldier
Is Back On Furlough

Arthur Moquin of Red Lake
Falls, a private first class in the 1

U. S. army, has visited four of the
scenes of fighting in the present
war. He left Red Lake Falls with
'the national guard company of
Crookston in Feb., 1941, and spent
several months training in Cali-
fornia. He has accompanied con-
veys to Australia, Hawaiian Is-

lands, Midway Islands and Christ-
mas Islands. He is back in Red
Lake Falls for furlough with rela-

tives. On his first trip over seas
the convoy encountered and sank
a Japanese suicide submarine and
also a full-crew submarine. He has
been transferred to the air corps
and will go into training at Berke-
ley, Calif.

County temperance adherents

will meet tomorrow (Friday) eve-

ning in answer to a call for a
mass meeting of men and -women
in the temperance forces of Thief
River Falls and; Pennington coun-
ty. Tiie meeting is scheduled to
start at 8 o'clock In the First Lu-
theran church,

j
with Rev. V. L.

Peterson and Rev. Charles Erick-
son as the speakers. Local issues
will be discussed' and a united ef-
fort will be made - to strengthen
temperance, sentiment.

BIGGER QUOTA FOR
DRAFT EXPECTED
FOR COMING YEAR
Final Induction ; Date For 11 Men
Who Left Here Xast Sunday

Will Bei Sept. 27th

Indications are that the drain on
Minnesota's manpower for induc-
tion into the army will be just as
great if not greater during 1943,
according to statements made re-
cently by national selective service
director Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her-
shey. \
Final induction date for the

contingent of eleven Pennington
county men who" left for prelimi-
nary army examination last Sun-
day was announced this week as
Sept. 27. The men will he given
the customary two weeks' furlough
before that time.
That Minnesota's quota will be

just as high, was indicated when
selective service, director Hershey
announced that monthly calls
next year "will be equal to or in
excess of the monthly calls made
in August, September, and October
of this year." That would mean
tliat about 100,000 men -will be
drafted in this state next year.
Speed-up of selective service in-

ductions is necessitated by "the
serious military ' situation," Her-
shey said in a memorandum ad-
dressed to all state selective service
directors.
In preparation for the contem-

plated speed-up, Hershey ordered
draft boards throughout the nation
must complete classification of all
registrants between 20 and 45 years
old by Oct. 16.

If 18- and 19-year-olds are not
drafted," said Col. J. E. Nelson,
state draft director, "I dont see
where we will iget the manpower
necessary to fill such heavy calls."
General Hershey ordered imme-

diate reclassification of 3-A and
3-B registrants : without bona fide
family dependents 'and apportion-
ment of draft calls": so that no
board will call men with depend-
ents while any other board in the
state has available men without
dependents.
And he announced that men

married before Dec. 8, 1941, and
when induction was not imminent,
must not be placed in 1-A class,

if they have dependents, until such
action is authorized by national

(Continuea on Baca Page)

PROBLEMS THAT
AFFECT FARMERS
AREJEXPLAINED

War Production Summarizes The
Requirements On All Critical

Material For Agriculture

tions likely to injure pedsons han-
dling the mail or damage other,
mail, are unmailable.

6. How to address parcels—Ad-
dress must be legible. Parcels ad-
dressed' to overseas army person-
nel should show, in addition to the
name and address of the sender1

,

the name, admy serial number,
rankk, branch of service, organiza-
tion, A.P.O. number of the adres-
see and the post office through:
which the parcels are to be routed.

War Production Board priorities

on all kinds of critical materials

are -well known by every machine
shop and foundry operator in the

land—.but that's only half the

story.
Northwest farmers are beginning

to find out about priorities, too.

In many different ways, the war
and its complex industrial organ-

ization of the nation is comlnj

home to northwest farming com-
munities/
Compiled by priorities specialists

in the office of A. E. Bowman, re-

gional director of the War Pro'

duction Board, here is a con-
densed -table of the way priorities

ore affecting farmers:
Construction:— •

Farmers may spend up to $500

on their homes in any consecutive

1 12 month period.

I
Farmers may spend up to $1,

000 on hams and other farm build-

ings (exclusive of residence) in the.

same period. The $1,000 limitation

covers all buildings on any one
farm.- It does not mean $1,000 per
building.

Under the- construction order,

L-41, construction costs are de-

fined as all inclusive, architect's

fees, material, labor, insurance,

etc.

L-41 does not include excavation
of earth for drainage or irrigation

(Continued -pn Bacs: Page)

MUCH DAMAGE

TOLOCALCROPS
Heavy Downpour Friday
Night, Sunday, Causes

Heavy Loss

Heavy downpour at two differ-

ent times in this territory the past
week did considerable damage to

the harvesting and threshing of

crops. A heavy rain shower, near-
ing cloudburst proportions in some
nearby sections, started tine pre-
cipitation, which continued Satur-
day night, Sunday and Monday.
The eastern and central partts of

Pennington county received the
heaviest precipitation, with the ter-
ritory southwest getting a heavy
drenching Friday night. The ter-
ritory north of town has had less
and has suffered little from the
surface water found ' elsewhere.
The precipitation in the city near-
ed the two-inch mark, in the east-
em and central portions of the
county the total downpour was
about double this amount. Less
than an inch and a half of rain
was reported from Holt.
The loss to farmers will be great

because the grain is being ruined
in the shocks or in the swattings
Which had been combined. A low-
er* grade of grain will result and
it is reported that grain in some
ot the lower spots will not be fit
for threshing. This applies to all
small grain such as wheat, oats,
and barley. Sweet clover Is as yet
in an uncertain stage, though the
pods are damp and the grade here
may be affected «Oso.

.

Heavy showers were reported
from all sections of the Red Riv-
er Valley and eastern North Da-
kota. The Valley potato crop is
held to be seriously damaged as
a long wet spell -will cause loss
fTom rotting. A great portion of
the spud fields was reported to
be partly under water for several-
days.
The precipitation in central and

northeastern parts of the state is
also reported as unusually heavy,
with damage due to washouts at
International Falls and to a Soo
railroad bridge southeast of Be-
midji.

Lincoln Swimming Pool
Is Closed For Summer

R-R-V Corn Growers
Field Day Set Sept. 19

A field day for Red River Val-
le? corn growers has been set for
Saturday, Sept. 19, at the North-
west School and Experiment Sta-
tion. The Corn Field Day will be
of special interest this year in
that comparison between twenty-
six of the leading corn hybrids
will be made with standard varie-
ties such as Northwestern Dent
and Minnesota 13. R. S. Dunham,
agronomist at the Northwest Sta-
tion, incorporated into the tests
this year all of the corn hybrids
from commercial seed companies
that have been offered for sale in
the Red River Valley, including
five of the Minnesota hybrids
which show greatest promise for
Northwestern Minnesota.
The Corn Field Day program,

will start at 1:30 P. M. Dr. H. K.
Hayes, chief of the Division of Ag-
ronomy and Plant Experiment Sta-
tion, wrill give the main address of
the day. Other speakers on the
program will include Ralph Crim
of the Agricultural Extension Di-
vision and E. H, Rinke of the Di-
vision of Agronomy, both of Uni-
versity Farm, St. Paul, and R. s.
Dunham of the Northwest Station
staff.

An excellent opportunity will be
afforded corn growers to study the
performance of the new hybrids
in a year that has not been too fa-
vorable for corn production..

Hebrew Evangelist To
Give Series Of Sermons

Rev. Maurice Gordon, Hebrew
Christian evangelist, speaks at the
First Baptist church on prophetic
and evangelistic subjects every
evening at 8 P. M. through Sun-
day, September 13. A special fea-
ture nightly is a question box con-
ducted by Rev. Gordon dealing
with timely questions and -with
the Jewish way of life." At 2:30
Sunday afternoon Rev. Gordon
will illustrate how the Jew lives

with their forms and their cus-
toms. The purpose of these lec-
tures is to create a better under-
standing between the Jew and the
Gentile. Every Christian is urged
to attend. Rev. Gordon is draw-
ing large crowds, and the public
is urged to come early to get a
seat.

The Tindolph park swimming-
pool ' was officially closed^ for the

season last night (Wednesday- at
9 o'clock, states Carl .Christoffer-

son, park chairman. Christoffer-
sou says he wants .to warn local
swimmers that the pool is now
closed and no lifeguards will be
on hand .until the pool Is opened
again next summer. The lifeguards
have left to work in defense in-
dustries, he said.

Local Business Places
To Be Closed Labor Day
Local business establishments

will be closed next Monday, ac-
cording to traditional Labor Day
policy, states E. B. Benson, chair-
man of the Civic and Commerce
merchants' committee. Although
a national tendency this year has
been to urge workers not to' ob-
serve the holiday because of war
conditions, the final authority
rests in the community, and local
stores will not be opened Mon-
day, Sept. 7, Labor Day.

PatronizeOurAd vertfeers

FARMER- LABOR
PICNIC SPOILED
BY HEAVY RAIN

Howard Y. Williams Addresses
Ilndoor Meeting At S. Of N. Hall

Sunday Afternoon

Because of the continuous rains
of early Sunday which turned in-
to a downpour later in the after-
noon, the Farmer Labor picnic at
Heinze's Grove was called off. As
a drizzle that started in the morn-
ing continued during the forenoon,
few turned up at the grounds. As
the showers became heavier the
event was called off and an in-
door meeting arranged for at the
Sons of Norway Hall.
Because of the uncertainty of

the weather Howard Y. Williams,
F-L candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor, was the only speaker to
arrive, Rasmussen remaining at
his former home at Moorhead.
Former Gov. Benson, scheduled
also to speak, moved on to his
next speaking place. Duluth,
where he addressed an 'early Mon-
day gathering.
Mr. Williams spoke of the pres-

ent campaign in the state as be-
ing very favorable. The people in
piu state are awakening, he as-
serted, to the .machine manipula-
tions of the Stassen "clique." He
held that should Martin Nelson de-
feat the present governor, he would
be a more formidable opponent
than Stassen. Mr. Williams, being
a Benson faction candidate, charg_
"ed the Hjalmar Peterson faction
with appeasement tactics in the
present war effort.

Speaking f the present World
War, Mr. Williams claimed that
the conservative classes here and
in England were not in a mood
to give aid to Russia as needed.
He asserted that their -wish is to
come to terms with .Hitler and
thus assure the capitalistic rule
in all countries, including those
now in turmoil because of the op-
eration of such a system. Because
of this appeasement attitude, these
reactionary industrialists are a
dangerous element.
Walter E. Day and J. O. Melby,

legislative representatives, also
spoke on the misrepresentetion of
the state's finances under the Stas-
sen administration and its efforts
in behalf of the moneyed interests.

STATE PRIMARY

ELECTION TO BE

HELDiUESDAY
GOP Seems To Be Having
Most Interest During

Campaign

Congressional Races
Loom As Outstanding

Polls Will Open At 7:()0

A. M.; Will Close At
8:00 P.M.

Last Rites Wednesday
For Mrs. Anna Berg

Last rites were held today at 2
o'clock at the Terna Lutheran
church of St. Hilaire for Mrs. An-
na Berg, who passed away Monday
at the age of 81 years. Rev. Her-
man Larson officiated, and inter-
ment was made In the St. Hilaire
cemetery.
Mrs. Berg was born December

31, 1860, near Christiansand, Nor-
way. She came to America with
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Skarum and
settled at St. Hilaire. After her

mariage to Axel Berg in Crooks-
ton, they made their home in
Rocksbury township. A number
of years later they moved to Tex-
as. Two years later they returned
to Rocksbury township, where they
have since made their home.
She is survived ,by six daugh-

ters, Mrs. Iver Iverson, Mrs. T. S.
Iverson f Hazel, Minn-; Mrs. Her-
bert Greemann, Goodile, Iowa

;

Mrs. Hjalmer Carlson, Euclid,
Minn.; Mrs. Herman Riebe, East
Grand Forks; and Mrs. Ole Linde,
Jamestown, N. Dak.; two sisters in
Norway and twenty-seven grand-
children. Her husband, two sons,
and one brother preceded her in
death.

Much interest- has been stirring
recently in the political circles of
the state as the bi-annual primary
election day approaches. The*
State Primary will be held, ac-
cording to the law enacted in 1933,
next Tuesday, Sept. 8th, polls be-
ing opened at 7:00 o'clock A. M.
and closed at 8:00 o'clock P. Af.
While interest how is mainly cen-
tered in the war effort, it is ex-
pected that there is sufficient in-
terest to bring out a good propor-
tion of the voters to the polls.
As there is no contest on for-

any county office, the political in-
terest Is chiefly found to abide
with the state party tickets. There
is one contest in the legislative
district, that of state senator, a
race independent of party lines
and the nomination being soughs
by Ejnar Jensen, wm. J. DouviUe
and Wm. E. Dahlquist.
Otherwise the contests are found

in the race for congress and for
state offices. The chief arguments
of the campaign have been with-
in the Republican party where
Gov. Stassen is seeking to name
his successor: the lieutenant gov-
ernor, as Mr. Stassen says he will
become an active commanding
lieutenant in the navy after the
1943 Legislative session is over.
The congressional race in the

Ninth District is also mainly
G.O.P. in that five candidates vie
for the voters' favor within that
party while the Democratic party
has three and the Parmer Labor-
itep two. The G.OiP. race seems
to be between Rev. E. L. Tungseth.-
of this city and John w. Padden
of Crookston, with Philip R. Mon-
son of Fergus Falls given a good
chance of the nomination. The
Democratic nomination may go to
Henry L. Olson of Beltrami, who
has the official approval of the
party leaders. Teigen of Moorhead.
is expected to give him the race
for the nomination. Harold Hagen
of Crookston is assured of the
Farmer Labor endorsement.
The Farmer Labor state ticket

nominations are being con-
tested by two slates of candidates',
the so-called Benson and Peterson,
factions. As the campaign between.
them has not waxed as warm as
the F-L campaign of former years,
there will be a smaller vote for
the F-L primary candidates than
usual. The Democrats have no
state contest at all.

The Republican party campaign
has been the most "intensive for a
generation, exceeding that of the
Sen. Schall fight f a decade ago-
This has developed because Gov..
Stassen's control of the G.OJ*.
party is being seriously contested
by an anti-Stassen group which,
charges the governor with dicta-
torship and party mismanagement.
Stassen's attempt to oust Lt. Got.
Anderson from office and the elec-
tion of Stassen's appointee to ^the
X7. S. senate, Jos. Ball, are the
main causes of their turmoil. The
Stassen crowd is scouring the
state in the interest of Ed. Tliye
for Anderson's position.

Check Your Subscription

North St. Paul Man
New Prowler Coach.t

Coach Newby's Resignation Is Ac-
cepted; Football Parctice Has

Already Been Started

The Board or Education, Tues-
day night, elected Willard Kott-
ke; of North St. Paul, to act as
athletic coach and instructor oC
social science in the local high\
school for 1942-43. replacing Har-
ry Newby.
For the past three years Kottke

has been coaching successfully at
Rush City, his 1941 basketball
team having reached the regional
tournament only to be defeated
by Buhl. A versatile athlete him-
self, Kottke earned 12 major sport
letters while atendlng the St.
Cloud Teachers' College.
The first fall football scrimmage

got under way Tuesday, with Coach.
Kottke tuning up his new players
for the first game against Red
Lake Falls Sept. 18. He replaces
Harry Newby, who resigned sever-
al weeks ago to file for political
office.

,

Friday & Saturday

William (Hop-Along Cassidy) Boyd
in

"TWILIGHT ON THE TRAIL"

Sat. 11 :15 P.M., Sunday and Monday
Ann Sheridan — Ronald Reagan

"JUKE GIRL"
—srrw—

News and a Walt Disney Cartoon!

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday - 2 Features . Adults 15c

Bruce Bennett — Virginia Fields

"ATLANTIC CONVOY"
Michael Redgrave —in— "KD?PS"

Wednesday & Thursday

Brian Donlevy — William Holden
"THE

REMARKABLE ANDREW"

AVALOMX* THEATRE -L^

SAT, SEPT. 4. MAT. & EVE.
SUN., SEPT. 5, MAT. & EVE.
MON„ SEPT. 6. EVE. ONLY

Bud Abbott — Lou Costello

"RIO RITA"
Coming Spencer Tracy — Hedy Lamarr

soon! "TORTILLA FLAT"
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THE PRIMARY CAMPAIGN ISSUES
Next Tuesday the voters of the State of Minne-

sota -will go to the polls to participate in the party

primaries. While each voter will get a ballot of the

<andidates of all parties, he must vote in only one

column or for only one party's candidates in order

4o have his vote count.

The hottest campaign has been waged in the Re-
publican, ranks. That has developed because Gov.

Stassen and his group have sought to control the

picket, opposing in particular the re-nomination and

re-election of C. Elmer Anderson, lieutenant gover-

nor. This group has chosen Ed. Thye as its favor-

ite and in order to assure his nomination it has

resorted to some abominable methods of campaign-

tog that is likely to react to.the credit of Mr. Ander-

son. Mr. Anderson may not possess so many quali-

fications as one might wish but neither do we see

that Mr. Thye is so much superior so that the pres-

•enx merry-go-round has to be carried out. Hundreds

of cars carrying campaigners for Mr. Thye are

^scouring the state in order to have Anderson de-

feated.

The stake, of course, is Stassen's pet scheme to

%urn the governorship over to the lieutenant gover-

nor after he has safely directed steel trust legisla-

tion through the 1943 legislature. He fancied him-
self a favorite for re-election and in order to as-

sure a reactionary ticket for 1943-4 wanted to again

head the GOP lineup. The way things are turning

Tmt he may be no favorite and, in addition, the tur-

moil may result in a (Farmer Labor slate being elect-

ed, a fact that wouldn't be against our lining at all.

But the fight on C. Elmer Anderson is one that

cannot be brushed aside. He has shown himself to

be independent and not one who is willing to do as

the reactionary crowd at the capitol wishes. He is

more of a common citizen and caters not to the
tnoneyed interests that sponsor Stassen. The Steel

Trust is mainly concerned.

The 'Farmer Labor campaign has failed to be-

come a warm one. The Peterson-Benson factional

splurge has had to take the backseat for the Stas-

sen-Anderson fight so little has been heard of it.

Many Farmer Laborites may come to the rescue
of Anderson by voting in the GOP column Tuesday.
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THAT NEW YORK GOVERNORSHIP
\\

President Roosevelt appears to have gotten, a

setback in his attempt to have one of his friends

and a . New Dealer become the Democratic candidate
for governor in New York, his home state. Mr.
Roosevelt lent his support to Senator Mead, 'hut

John J. Bennett, attorney general and supported
1

by
the. Empire State' kingpin, James Farley, got iithe.

gubernatorial nomination of the state Democratic
convention.

\
Bennett is a conservative and opposed ' to the

New Deal policies.; Because of this he is being op-
posed by the American Labor party which has a
good lot of votes ; under control. Had Mead been
nominated he would "have gotten this support. The
AtL party has nominated its own candidate.

;

I Thos. E. Dewey, prominent in the GOP circles

and well-known prosecuting attorney in New York
City a couple of years back, has the Republican
nomination and appears to be sure of the election

this fall. Tom Dewey iswa comparatively progressive

politician -and will undoubtedly be a better gover-
nor than Mr. Bennett.

I

The reason the New York governorship is so
important now is because of the prominence this

office gives to presidential candidates. The Empire
State is the most populous in the Union and! its

governor has always been given much considera-
tion in the presidential race. New York has more
electoral votes than any other state which goes a
long way toward election.

I Because James Farley has been trumping up
support for Bennett in opposition to F.D.R., and
has been at odds with the president since 1940 It

means a definite cleavage in the national Democrat-.
:

.c! party. It Indicates that Roosevelt is going to en-
xiunter difficulty in naming his successor in 1S44,

If
S

there is going to be one then. Farley has much
following in a good many other states besides New
rbrk. '

Dewey has been much of an isolationist as i re-

cards the war. It is difficult to say now whether
that will be a popular factor or not in 1944. Dewey
Is' eyeing the presidency very keenly and should he
become the New York governor he has the lead-

off post for the GOP presidential nomination' in

1944, including Harold E. Stassen.

THE IMPORTANCE OF STALINGRAD
The Germans are pounding at the very gates

«f Stalingrad as this is being written. This city is

(the great steel center for the Soviet nation, it is

apparent that unless the Russians are given some
assistance in halting the Nazi now the hope of

the United Nations' chances for winning this war
Is considerably lessened. The fight for Stalingrad

will tell the story.

If the Nazi captures this city on the important
river Volga, it will leave the Germans in control of

the main Russian munitions artery up the river from
the Caspian, through which 'most United Nations
supplies would have been sent this winter.

Second, it will leave the Germans in control of

Hussia's principal food-growing regions, it will' de
[prive Russia of numerous manufacturing centers.

Third, whether Germany gets Russia's oil or
not, the Nazis will be able to choke off most of the
supply from going north to Russia's remaining arm-
ies.

Fourth, Germany has been using about 300 di-

visions on the Russian front, and if that front is

stabilized part of these divisions can be released for

other service.

There is the danger. Russia may not be knocked
out of the war. But Russia's ability to strike back
may he destroyed. Hitler may not succeed in smash-

ing the Russian army as he is supposed to have in-

tended originally. But he appears to be about to

nail down territory which will deprive Russia of

many of the means of carrying' on aggressive war.
That brings us up to the need of a second front.

"Why hasn't this been established by this time in

"Western Europe? Must the Russians be bled white
before any rescue is brought about? We are told

that the question of a second front must be left

to the military leaders to determine. We should not
mutter a word one way or another, they say.

That second front is the issue of the war now!
We, the people, must fight this war and we cannot
leave it to a military clique to determine our fate.

If the English dont make an effort now to help the
situation the victory for us is out.

HOW MUST A DEMOCRACY FUNCTION?
One of these Dollar-a-Year men in Washington,

D. C, has seen it fit to resign from the War Pro
duction Board. He is Amory Houghton, an assistant

- to Donald Nelson, who expressed sorrow at the re-

ceipt of the news. Mr. Houghton resigned because
the corporation he has headed for the past years

Was convicted of violating the anti-trust laws.

Too many fellows of the calibre of Mr. Hough-
ton are In important war board- offices in the na-

tion's capitol. why his resignation should be de-

plored by Donald Nelson, the WPE chairman, can-

not be interpreted in any other way, than that the
WPB head is pretty much .the same kind of a per-

son. (?)

These high and mighty fellows who have been
elevated to important offices in Washington are

showing up as hindrances to . our war effort. The
corporations they represent are overcharging the
government for the material they make and the
goods is such that it is a drawback in the end.

Not only do these men limit production and
preserve monopolies for their concerns but* like

Howard Y. Williams stated Sunday, each corpora-

tion makes its own kind of tank, truck, or air-

plane so that when these become damaged on the

field of battle there must be such a variety of kinds

of repairs on hand that the effort becomes more
than a task.

Is that how a democracy must function in war-

tone?

WHAT LONDON EDITOR WANTS
A London editor sent news to his Moscow re-

porter that he wanted more favorable news from
Russia, says Leland Stowe, an American reporter

in Russia. Whether it was the truth or not,
'
the

English ruling class want propaganda so they can

still hold off longer with their do-nothihg tactics.

Mr. Stowe says:

:| The only conceivable way to get more optimistic

news from Russia is for the Britislx-American Al-

lies to open up a second front, and open it quickly.

Synthetic newspaper pieces, which camouflage or be-

little the extreme gravity of the situation which
confronts the Allies today, can only help us lose

the war.

j

Stalingrad's fall may occur soon. If it falls

without Anglo-American intervention in western

Europe, the blow to Russian morale and to the peo-

ple's faith in their English-speaking Allies will be the

heaviest one yet.

] The truth is that the outlook for the Allied

cause at this moment is extremely bad and is likely

to be much worse before September ends. We have

been losing the most vital winning points of this

war all summer. The Russians have been fighting

alone and are still fighting alone and there is no

reason to assume they can keep fighting alom

some six or eight months from now.

Every day which now passes without a second

front being created is one more 24 hours' worth of

mounting probability Britain and America will have

to fight quite as alone in the west, next spring, as

the Russians have been fighting alone all this sum-
mer.

We are drifting swiftly toward the thin edge

of losing this war. The terrible risk exists now and
nothing less than almost immediate invasion of

western Europe will dissipate it.

: This truth can be put in concrete terms. Would
12 to 15 British-American divisions have a better

chance of landing in France today, where the Ger-

mans have a maximum of 25 divisions, including

those necessary to garrison the occupied provinces?

Or would 40, or even 50, British-American divi-

sions have a better chance of invading France next

April, when the Nazis will have between 100 and
150 divisions there, Including many veteran .divi-

sions transferred from the Russian front?

THOUGHTS ON AN AFTER WAR PROBLEM

j

A new thought, one with much merit funda-

mentally, was advanced last week by that aged

liberal seer, Sen. George Norris, in regard to propos-

als on occupation of the Axis countries after the war.

He held that total disarmament of the three Axis

powers could be carried out without surveillance by

a |.post-war army of occupation.

Advocating destruction of all battleships, air-

planes, submarines and other weapons as well as

the factories with which to make them, he added:

"They cannot carry on if they do not have the

weapons and the money with which to carry on."

j
He conceded, however, that it might be fifty or a

hundred years before new generations in those coun-

tries would see disarmament as "a blessing," but he

thought It would not require "any effort" to keep

the conquered nations In that condition.

\ "No army of occupation would be necessary,'^ he

asserted, "and, in my opinion, it would not be long

before it would require no more than a committee

toi see that nothing was done to disregard the disarm-

ament program." -

j
But, he said, if tine United States, after the war,

continued to arm itself and train Its men to fight,

"we would be just as toad as Germany is today."

"As hard as it Is, as unjust as it may be to face,

we will have to suffer for generations to come to;pay

for the terrible debt we have Incurred and are incur-

ring. We will have to bear at least part of this ex-

pense. The conquered nations must be required to

pay as much as they are able to pay but we must not

go, beyond that point."

! Mr. Norris said the united States also- "must
know" that It would be an impossibllty to demand
reparations from Germany, Italy and Japan for all

the expenses of the war. The Senator suggested,

however, that the conquered nations be required to

repudiate their own war debts, which would enable

them, he said, "to pay much more toward their share

of
[
the billions of dollars we have been expending

in! this war."
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News and Gossip from Washinston

Trespassing at the Capitol
SPECIAL

I
CORRESPONDENT

WASHINGTON — Cold turkey

topped the menu in the talks be-
tween Winston Churchill and Jos-

ep Stalin, it can be assumed that
Prime MinisterChurchillwouldiiot
risk his neck on the "perilous Lon-
don-Cairo-Moscow flight just to
promise the Russians some more
help, n such promises could kill

Nazis, the Russians would be
marching down Unter den Llnten
today.
The very absence of promises in

the reports on the Kremlin con-
ferences is the most encouraging
sign that action is the order of the
day. People are sick of words.
With defeatists sniping at Brit-

ain's "second front" in India, with
the Nazis throwing everything
they've got into a now-or-never
gamble for Soviet oil, the cause of
the United Nations had reached
an all-time low in this crucial mid"
August.

It- can be assumed' that India
was on the carpet in the' BIremlin.
Britain's three most important
partners — America, Russia and
China — are unanimous in believ-
ing that India needs a new deal.
India, too, is tired of promises. It
wants recognition as an equal
ally in the world fight for free-
dom. India stands today as the
acid test of the democratic goals
which have been held up to the
peoples of the world.
Morale on the international

front has been lifted by the
Churchill-Stalin talks and by the
United Nations offensive in the
Solomons. Morale on fihp nation-
al front is 'badly in need of just
such a gift.

Congress and the Administra-
tion are responsible. It's not like-
ly that Congress will deform its

ways much before the November
elections.

"Labor is demanding, that the
Senate correct the soak-the-poor
bill which the House has passed.
The usual bourbon Democrat-reac-
tionary Republican alliance has
decided to turn the pockets of the

poor inside out so that children's

bellies can finance the wad. They
have ignored labor's demand that
profit-swollen coffers of corpora-
tions and fat purses of the $5,000-

and-up suburbanites be tapped.

But labor has been successful so
far in downing the 8 per cent
sales taxe so cheerfully advocated
by the Natil. Assn. of Manufactur-
ers.

side,On the Administration
these factors lower morale:

1. OPA has got itself snarled up
in an impossible mess. Leon Hen-
derson has set himself up as a
wage czar. That was inevitable as
soon as It became apparent that
OPA did not intend to ration the
necessities of life. Now meat
threatens to disappear from the
wage earner's table because Hen-
derson prefers to tamper with
wages rather than set up the ma-
chinery which would' assure every
citizen equal access to limited sup-
plies. Day by day OPA pierces
price ceilings. Day by day it re-
treats before the threats of manu-
facturers, wholesalers and retail-
ers.

2. The War Labor Board has
manufactured for itself another of
the country's leading snarlsby at-
tempting to set up a Little Steel
iron-wage formula. Already it has
had to discard the formula in the
General Motors case because Ford,
by union contract, paid more than
the Little Steel formula would
have given 225,000 G. M. employes.
The formula won't fit the copper
miners, either. Some 32,000 alu-
minum workers say they have
been gypped by the formula.

3. The War Production Board
has reduced itself to such absurd-
ity that labor's cry for a national
economic council is finding sup-
port throughout Washington. Ar-
tificial bottlenecks manufactured
by monopolies, favoritism exhibit-
ed by dollar a year men, Army and
navy usurpation of WPB powers,
have contributed to the cry that

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

THE DAYS OF OFELIA
By Gertrude Dlamant

The natural questions about a
new book' usually go in about this
order:—"What kind of book is it
—fiction? History? Autobiagraph?
Poetry? Ethnology? Travel?" And
then, "Is it interesting?" And then,
"Well written? Authentic? Relia-
ble?" And finally, "Is there any
special reason why it should now,
in this year or month, be read by
anybody? By me?"
A report on the thrillingly real,

new, and original interpretation of
this review would do well — be-
cause of the book's special charac-
ter—not to take up those ques-
tions in their traditional order,
but to begin with some of those
which usually come later. Yes, it

is well written; it is more than
well, it Is brilliantly done, in a
modern style, unornamented, on
the surface almost conversational
in its casual simplicity, but rich-
ly colored all through with humor
and charm and deep-hearted hu-
maneness. And yes, yes. It is in-
teresting. Above everything else
it is absorbingly interesting. It
holds the attention with a narra-
tive skill, surprising in a book with
so few story-elements. Nobody
can lay It down in the middle and
forget to take it up again, as^is)
sc easy with even -the best of tra-
vel books, which, almost by defini-
tion, -have no crescendo of story-
interest. Yet it is. a travel book,-

a

sort of travel book, this account
by a North American woman of
some- months she lived In Mexico.
Another yes, an energetic one,

follows the question about a spe-
cial timely reason for reading
The Days of Ofelia." If there ever
was a time when we United' States-
ers had reasons for trying to un-
derstand our neighbors with Span-
ish and Portuguese American cul-
ture, it is this darkly fateful year.
To inform ourselves as to the ma-
terial background of their lives

is recognized as one of the means
for self-preservation. Far more
essential is it for us to take advan-
tage of the extraoridnary oppor-
tunity to learn something deeper
about them, something vital about
their real attitude towards life,

such as is given us by this pene-
tratingly wise soul-portrait of the
common people of Mexico — this
intelligent, compassionate, beau-
tifully "understanding, but also rig-
orously realistic and almost ruth-
lessly honest book about a little

Mexican girl and her family.
Now, backing up in reverse or-

der, through the usual items cov-
ered In a book report, the tradi-
tional first .question is reached,
"What kind of book is It?" As a
rule this question Is tne easiest

one to cope with. Most volumes
can be tossed at once into the
right literary pigeon-hole. Not so
this account of the black-haired,
frail, indestructible, exasperating,
fascinating ten - year - old little

Mexican girl with the green-brown
eyes and the long lashes.

Is the book history? Yes, it is,

for the ^mnTI Ofelia is the product
of the history of her country. The
painter of her portrait, scholar as
well as artist, makes us realize

that each graceful gesture, and
each absurd ignorant prejudice of
hei small handmaiden is a
growth out of the Mexican stem
and no other. The book is auto-
biography, too, for it is the plain-
est transcription of jrhat happen-
ed to a learned, blonde, New York
young woman, when she took a
little housekeeping apartment In
Mexico City. And it Is ethnology,
for Miss Diamant's reason for be-
ing in Mexico was to do some re-
search work by means of intelli-
gence tests among Mexican Indian
tribes. Some of the most illumin-
ating passages are descriptions of
the Indian Mexican tribes, and
the efforts of the government to
"redeem" them from the utter
misery to which they have been
reduced by four hundred' years of
poverty, in and out

!

of the desert.
And "The Days of Ofelia" is po-

etry. Its depths and its colorful
picturesque surfaces are shot
through with the true shimmer of
poetry. Only by a vein of poetry
cculd the sights and sounds and
feel of the Mexican world its
nights, its quick dawns, its crowd-
ed, filthy, fascinating market-
places, its smells, its dirt, its beau-
ty, ,fae brought to our very senses,
and deeper — to our hearts, moved
to compassion, admiration, and re-
spect.

The bitter (anti-fascists among
the Italians are now crying out
savagely that under Mussolini they
have "neither bread nor dignity."
The practically starving Mexicans
in Miss Diamant's fine book have
little bread, no education, no Infor-
mation, no ordinary ' common-
sense, but of genuine "human digni-
ty they have so much as to re-
duce us well-fed North Americans

(Continued on page five)

the President step, again into the
picture as he did when he scrap-
ped Knudsen and his OPM.
The Administration - cannot

dodge responsibility for the OPA-
WtLB-WPB snarls. The gnawing
discontent among millions of
American soldiers on the produc-
tion lines which has broken out
insporadic wildcat strikes must be
stopped at its source: The source
lies m the feeling that the dice are

loaded against labor. The "equali-
ty of sacrifice" slogan has turned
sour. Labor alone is called to take
the brunt of an iron-wage and
mounting living costs while em-
ployers gloat over the power given,
them by the unions' sacrifice of
the right to strike. It's time that
the President deep within the-
White House, be told what Ameri- .

cas workers are thinking and feel-
*

tog-

Political Coverase of the Nation

Dispelling The F
By Charles Michelson ^

Director of Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

OS

During the legislative lull many
members of Congress have im-
proved the occasion to go back
home and take a look at the .sit-

uation there. Congress has been
in continuous session fod over a
year and most of that time there
have been important measures un-
der consideration which made it

impossible for any considerable
number of Congressmen to leave
Washington w i tho u t exposing
themselves to criticism for neglect-
ing their duties.

It was very natudal therefore
that a great many of them should
take this first unchallenged op-
portunity to get in touch with their
constituents to find out what they
were thinking, and it would not be
at all astonishing if in the back
of their minds there was the idea
of discovering the effect this think-
ing might have on their own po-
litical fortunes.
Some of these inquisitive legisla-

tors, after having surveyed the
field, have now returned to the
national capital and according to
current reports learned things that
were a surprise to them and will
no doubt be a surprise to many
others. All of these inquiries into
the state of public opinion went
out prepared to give an explana-
tion of their attitude on the meas-
ures that had been acted on by
Congress which they considered
vital to national defense and the
vigorous prosecution of the war.
They were fully equipped to defend
their votes, whatever they had
been, on Lend-Lease, neutrality
legislation, appropriations for the
armed forces, agricultural parity
and so on.

Thinking Mostly of Gasoline

But when they—that is, those
responsible for the current report—got to circulating among the
home folks they learned to their
dismay that all the elaborate ex-
planations they had built up and
taken with them were useless" Ap-
parently the people were not
thinking about Pearl Harbor or
the Philippines and what was to

be done about the situation they
created, nor how the war was af-
fecting the fate of the United
States and the United Nations, nor
any of the legislation that the
Congressmen themselves had re-
garded as of importance. What
was uppermost in the minds of
most of those talked with was the
rationing of gasoline. They were
indignant at this interference with
their personal affairs and the in-
convenience it caused them. They
insisted that Congres ought to do
something about it and that such
anV obligation was on their own
representative in particular.
To some this revelation was a

relief and to others an embarrass-
ment. A relief to those whose con-
stituents would accept a statement
that Congress was not in charge
of the distribution og gasoline and
an embarrassment to those whose
followers demanded that something
should be done by Congress any-
how.- But in the minds of all it

raised the question whether what
they had discovered with refer-
ence to the public's interest was
purely local or characteristic of
that interest throughout the whole
country.

If every community was similar-

ly affected it indicated to them
that the majority do not realize
what a terrific job this nation has
on its hands and are not awake to
their duties and responsibilities in
connection with it. Civilians in
other countries enlisted in the
war against the fascist gangsters
have long since had to abandon

'

their usual way of life. They have
had to give up entirely some sta-
ple foods .and submit to the ration-
ing of owiers. They have been de-
nied sufficient fuel to warm thelr
houses and in countless cases they
have been driven from their homes
to become wandering refugees. In
England private motor car driving:
has virtually been abolished, in the
'light of these circumstances re-
specting even the best situated
populations engaged in the war,
not to speak of the horrors of those
in the 'battle areas, the reporting
Congressmen were not only sur-
prised but disappointed to find
that even in a limited region there
were so many on whom the mo-
mentous events taking place hi the
world had made so slight an im-
pression.

Mentality of Primaries
It is possible that in this state

of mind is to be found an explana-
tion of the results 'of the batch of
primaries held in several states
earlier this month. As usual they
have been interpreted according to
the inclination and political pre-
dilection of the interpreter. Like
satistics, primary and election re-
sults can be made to prove almost
anything that the commentator
wishes. But it nevertheless seems
to be undisputed that there was a
general lack of interest, that there
was nowhere a great turnout of
voters and those who did go to the
polls were not worked up to a high
temperature over war issues.
Decisions were apparently made

on the personality of the candi-
date, what he had done for his
constituents if he was already in
office or by the strength of the
organization which he had built
up. Those who took part obvious-
ly had no wish or interest to look
"beyond the local scene.
Much has been made in 'some

quarters of the fact that certain
candidates with isolationist rec-
ords on whom vigorous fights were
waged came out victorious. But if
all the cases in which this issue
was raised are taken one thing
stands out clearlv and it is the
only thing that is clear in the con-
fusion of side issues. That is that
the isolationists who were defeat-
ed were all Democrats. The in-
dorsement of Republican isolation-
ists means that a large majority of
their Republican constituents were
wholly satisfied with their atti- -

rude. It also seems to indicate
that while they may now be sin-
cerely in favor of energetic prose-
cution of the war their basic in-
clination is toward a policy of iso-
lation.

And there is of 'course nothing-
amazing about that. For over
twenty years the Republican -oarty
has resisted attempts to have" this
country take its patr in world af-
fairs and assume- the responsibili-
ty that its commanding position
among nations entails. So that
when regular Republicans out the
seal of approval on one of then-
candidates with an isolationist rec-
ord they are onlv following the old
party line.

AMERICA SSgSHter-sfleB?
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COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Pastor

9:45 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning- -worship,

Sermon: We Labor to Build. Spe-
cial music.

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
Edward Logelin, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 6:

Sunday school at 10 A. M.
Evangelistic service at 8 P. M.
Midweek prayer service Thurs-

day, 8:30 P. M.

GRYGLA PENTECOSTAL
Edward Logelin, pastor

Sunday, Sept. 6:

Sunday school at 1:30 P. M.
Gospel service at 2:30 P. M.
Prayer service each Wednesday

at 8:30 P. M.

GRYGLA LUTH. CHURCH
Valle:
Lther League at the church on

Sunday evening.
St. Petri:
Luther League at the church on

Sunday evening.
Rev. G. L. Halmrast of Edin-

burg, N. D,., hrddtrdl rdl hd rd r
burg, N. D., has accepted the call
to the Grygla Lutheran parish and
will move to Grygla some time in
the near future.

GRYGLA GOSPEL SERVICE
Evangelist L. B. Larsen

Special service at the Six Mile
Comer school house west of Gryg-
la on Friday at 9 P. M.
The following services will be

held at the Spruce Grove school

heuse this week:
Sunday school at 10:30; evangel-

istic sen-ice at 8:30 and on Tues-
day at 9 P. M.
Gospel service at the Four Town

school house on Sunday at 2:30

P. M.
Gospel service at the Malcolm

school house. Dist. 103 (located 2

miles east of Malcolm P. O.), on
Thursday at 9 P. M.

RED RIVER GOLF TOURNEY
OPENS AT CROOKSTON FRI.
The fifteenth annual Red River

Valley golf tournament wTill open
tomorrow at Crookston and con-
tinue through next Monday, Dr.
C. L. Oppegaard, chairman of the
event, announced recently*.

Golfers from all parts of the
vallev are expected aat the meet.
Several members of the Thief Riv-
er club are also plannin gto enter
.the tournament.
Wally Paulson, Grand Forks

golfer, will be on hand to defend
the title he won last year. Listed

among chief threats to dethrone
Paulson are Phil Olson, another
Grand Forks entry, and Dr. Op-
pegaard, twice winner of the event.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school -with class for
adults at 10 A: M.
Morning service at 11—English.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 8.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

!

Norwegian services- in Telemark-
en Sunday at 11 A. M.
Services In Zion at 2:30 i P. M.

Sunday and confirmants meet af-
ter services.

Confirmants meet in Silverton
Saturday at 10 A. M. -V

:

ST. HILARIE COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday Sept. 6, 3:00 P. M. At-
tend Home Mission, service

I
at the

Warden Covenant church. Pastors
C. D. Anderson, Wilmar, and Ja-
cob Elvlng of Minneapolis, speak-

CLEARWATER . PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Little Oak-Nazareth confirma-
tion class meets at the Halvorson
home at 2 P. M. Saturday, BeptS:
Sunday, Sept. 5:

Communion services at 11 A. M.
in Clearwater.
The Oak Park Luther League

will sponsor an ice cream social in
the Malcolm Stucy grove in the
afternoon.

Mavie-Grygla-Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion: Services Sunday,
Sept. 6, at 9 A. M. Sunday school
at 10. The Young People's Society
will meet for Bible study Sunday
evening at 8 P. M. The choir will
meet for rehearsal Thursday,
Sept. 10, at 9 P. M.
Grygla Bethel: Services Sunday

at 10:45. Sunday school at 10. The
Walther League will meet at the
John Franzmann home Wednes-
day, Sept; 9.

TRINITY CHURCH l

G.. S. Thompson, Pastor
Friday, Sept. 4—Circle No. 1

meets at home of Mrs. Clifford No-
el.

Sunday, Sept. 6, . (Fourteenth
Sunday after Trinity) — 10:30 A.
M.. morning service with Holy
Communion. Please note the time
of this service.

Wednesday, Sept. 9—8 A. M.,
Board of Trustees meets.
Thursday, Sept. 10—2:30 P. M.,

Circle No. 1 meets at the home
of Mrs. Arno Steinhauer, who is
assisted by Mrs. Martin Bothun,
as co-host ess.

8 P. M., Senior Choir rehearsal.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. CHURCH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in Norwegian at 11 A.

M. The confirmation class meets
on Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Bethany:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon in the church.
Hostesses : Mrs. Joseph Johnson
and Mrs. Offerdahl. The confir-
mation class meets on Monday at
2 P. M.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:
" The confirmation class meets
on Tuesday at 2 P. "M.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship in Nazareth at

2 P. M.
Confirmation classes on Friday

at 10:30.

Ladies Aid today (Friday).
Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Luther League on Sunday eve-

ning. Mr. J. I. Carter of Crooks-
ton, field - secretary of the United
Temperance Movement of 4 Minne-
sota, will be the speaker.
Choir on Wednesday evenings

Landstad:
Divine worship in English at 11.

Mr. J. I. Carter of Crookston, field
secretary of the United Temper-
aance Movement in Minnesota,
will speak.

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
1

Alvin O. Sklbsrud, Pastor
St. Hilaire: Divine worship 9 A.

M. (Lets not let the early hour
change our usual good attendance
at services.—Come and be with
us.)

St. Pauli: Catechezation of con-
firmants Friday evening, Sept. 4,

at 8 o'clock. Sunday school at 9:30
A. M. Attendance at Sunday school
has not been as large nor as regu-
lar as we have reason to believe
it can be; boys and girls, let's

change that by all being in Sun-
daj' school this Sunday! Confirma-
tion and 'Holy Communion service
10:30 A. M. Luther League Sunday
evening at 8:30, Mrs. Carl Alberg
and Mrs. Peter Nelson serving;
everyone welcome.
Oak Ridge: Sunday school 1:30

P. M. Divine worship 2:30. The Lu-
ther League will serve following
the service. Everyone welcome.
Clearwater: Luther League Sun-

day evening at 8:30 with special
speaker and program; hostesses
are the Mesdames Ed Evenson, A.
L. Blackstad, Clarence Munson,
and O. E. Wilson; everyone wel-
come.
Members and friend's are re-

minded of the special joint serv-
ices to be held in the St. Hilaire
church Sunday, Sept. 13. The Rev.
R. M. Fjelstad, formerly of Thief
River Falls and newly-elected
president of our Northern Minne-
sota district, will speak at; the 10:30
morning service. Dinner will be
served at noon by members of the
four Ladies Aids of the parish.
Rev. Fjelstad will officiate and the
Rev. c. P. Nervig of Roseau will
speak at the Parsonage Dedication
service in the afternoon.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship, 10:30 A. M.
Evening Bible study, 8 P. M.
The Ladies Aid of Strathcona

will meet at the home of Mrs. Sam
Stromlund on Fxidav afternoon,
September 4, at 2:30 P. M.
The confirmation class of

Strathcona will meet at the church
on Friday afternoon, Sept. 4 at 1
o'clock.

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty will meet on Friday afternoon,
September 11, at 3 o'clock. Place
to be announced.
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Goodridcjje News
!

Bridal Shower Held
A bridal .shower was held at the

Pete Carlson home Wednesday . for
Mrs. A. Ferhagen (nee Donna
Stromland). The evening was
spent

:
visiting and a luncheon was

served. Mrs. Ferhagen .received!
many,' beautiful gifts. Those who
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Edseth. Rev. and Mrs. E6V Logelin,
Mrs. Guy McEnelly anoNMrs. J.
A. McEnelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa en-
tertained at a birthday oarty at
their home Sunday afternoon in
honor of their daughter, Ruth
Ann's first birthday. Lunch was
served by her mother and Ruth
Ann received many gifts. Those
present were Ruth Ann, honor
guest; Mr. and Mrs. John Swan-
son and Donna Moquin of Thief
River Falls: Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Swanson and Edward; 'Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Swanson and daugh-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ge-
ving and family; Mr. and Mrs. M.
Kassa and family; and Betty Vi-
seth.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, Sept. 6:
Sunday school 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A M. Ser-

mon by Rev. Gordon. Communion
services follow the morning serv-
ice.

Special afternoon service at 2:30.
Rev. Gordon will illustrate how
the Jews live, showing their forms,
customs, etc., besides the regular
evangelistic message.
Rev. Gordon preaches again at

8 P. M.
No Bible study hour at 7:30 dur-

ing the evangelistic campaign.
A most cordial welcome is ex-

tended to alL •

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt Art Anderson
Lieut. Leslie Rogers

Sunday

—

11 A. M.—Service at the Rux
school. Candidate Esther Ortloff
v/iT. be the speaker.
2 p. M.—Sunday school.
6:45 P. M.—Young People's -Le-

gion.

8 o'clock—Salvation service. The
speaker will again be Candidate
Esther Ortloff.
Wednesday

—

7:00 to 9:00 P. M. — Standard
Red Cross first Aid class; 9:00 to
10:00 P. M.—Craft class. Both
classes are directed by Mrs. Lil-
lian Knutson.
Thursday—

7:30 P. M.—There will be a fare-
well party for Candidate Esther
Ortloff.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Odegaard
of Pine City. arrived Tuesday to
visit with Mrs. Odegaard's sister
and family, Mrs. Art Bodell. Jan-
et Bodell, who has spent the sum-mer there, returned home -with
them.

., "*; ?5<1 Mrs. J. Gahrlo and fam-
ily of Warren are visiting at the
Art Bodell Some. -

Dinner guests at the Albertrwil-
kens home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. August Becker and family
of Ashland, Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Wilkens and baby of Gryg-
la. and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hom-me of Bovey, Minn.
Ethel Moquin. who is employed

at Brainerd, arrived Tuesday to
visit with friends and relatives un-
til Saturday. Donna Lee Moquinwho has spent the summer withher grandparents, Mr. and Mrs JSwanson. will return with her
Mr. and Mrs. o. L. Sabo and

children visited at the Roy and
Kernel Paulson home in Grygla
Sunday.
O. L. Sabo drove to Minneapolis

Tuesday accompanied by J rSrmcox, who will attend to busi-
ness matters there, and Axel Rodwho will enter the University hos-
pital for treatments.
Gust and Gilman Olson of TJlen.

Minn., visited with Orris OlsonsMonday and moved Gilman Ol-sons goods back to TJlen where
they will make their home.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Clemens of

Fan-fields. Minn., visited at the

TrS w ^"^ home from Monday
ur.til Wednesday.
The Erling Giltsedt family of

Grygla visited at Tenry Gron-
dahl's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. odwln Blakkestad

and family were visitors at RRambeck's Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Kallberg andfamily and Oliver McEnelly ofDuluth arrived Sunday to seeGuy McEnelly. who is seriously

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
Rev. E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
No choir rehearsal this week.
Prayer meeting, Wednesdays 8P. M.
Morning worshio Sunday, 10-30

» TJf If**** AJd mee*s Friday,
Septt. 10 Mesdames O. N. Olson,
Markus Olson, Elev Aakre and JMcCrum entertaining.
Rindal: •

The Ladies. Aid meetts Friday
evening this week at the church.
Circle No. 6, Mrs. Holten, IngeThompson and Mrs. Albert Paul-son entertaining.
Services Sunday, 2 p. M

Goodridge:
The Luther League meets Wed-nesday,. Septus, 8 p. M.
Services this Sunday evening at

Norden:
Sunday school, 10:30.

ill. Clair McEenelly of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited here Sunday and
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and

family were visitors at Arne Mark-
uson's Sunday.
Miss Ruth Rambeck called at the

H. Einerson home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Velde and

daughter of Granite Falls visited
at the O. Prestby, O. N. TJrdahl, N.
TJrdahl and E. Lundeen homes for
several, days.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson receiv-

led a telephone call from their son,
Seaman Curtiss Olson, Monday
evening from Brooklyn, N. Y. He
had just arrived back in thestates
from a long trip to Great Britain.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wayne

of Bemidji visited with Mr. and
|Mrs. EC Iverson Sunday and at
the Bill Wayne home in Mavie.
They were accompanied here by
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne.
Mrs. Oliver McEnelly of Duluth

arrived Thursday* to visit with
friends and relatives for several
weeks.
Mr. and. Mrs. August Becker and

family of Ashland, Wis., are visit-
ing at the Albert Wilkens and
.Henry Becker homes this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mnaey, Le-

roy and Jerry, of Plummer were
visitors at the Ed. Geving home
Sunday. Marlys Geving returned
home with them, having spent
several weeks there.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Iverson and

children visited at the Henry Tver-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Homme of

Bovey, Minn., arrived Friday to
spend, a few days with Mrs. Hom-
me's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wil-
kens.

. Mrs. Pete Olson and Mrs. Andy
Olson returned home Tuesday eve-
ning, having spent several weeks

'visiting with their son and broth-
er, Gilbert Olson and family of
Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einarson

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth and

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ballou and Wan-
da left Saturday to visit with Mr.
Edseth's brother at Halstad, Minn.'
They returned home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Becker and

family f Milwaukee, Wis. and
Mrs. Christ Becker of Bemidji,
Minn., arrived Monday to visit a
few days at the Henry Becker*!and
Albert wilkens homes.

RIVER VALLEY
A farewell party was given in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lundeen Sunday. The Lundeen
family will leave for Grand Forks,N Dak., some time next week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon and

Vivien motored to Thief River
Falls to take in the Farmer Labor
picnic Sunday afternoon Because
or the heavy rain, not many from
here attended.

:
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon

called at the J. L. Rodlnechl' home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen

motored to Oklee Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Radinechi

were in Oklee Saturday evening to
take in a show
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustavson

and- Arthur were business callers
in Thief River Falls Thursday

i John stucy left Wednesday for
Fort snelling to be inducted into
the army.
James Walker of Oklee is em-

ployed hauling gravel for Casnur
and John Radinechi this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Radinechi,

and Geraldln Corriveau motored
to Goodrich to church and to take
in the Ladies Aid at the Rollan
home.
Ben Szmancki was a business

caller at River Valley Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Weber of Trail at-

tended the sale at Lundeen's and
visited friends here.
Guni Gunderson of Mcintosh

visited friends here this week.

HAZEL NEWS
Luther League to Meet' Sunday
The St. Pauli • Luther League

will meet Sunday evening. Sept. 8,
at the church. Hostesses are Mrs.
Pete Nelson and Mrs. Carl Al-
berg. Everybody Is welcome.

'

Adrian Anderson, Erling and
Mayme, motored to Grafton, N.
Dak., Friday and returned Satur-
day to visit at the Ed. Knutson
home, former residents of Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Ness, Dar-

rell and Loren, of St. Hilaire were
visitors at the Oscar Borgie home
Wednesday.
Mrs. Martha Lokken visited

with Mrs. Ole Odegaard Thursday.
Oscar Odegaard, Jr., visited this

week end with his cousin, Gordon
Odegaard, at Thief River Falls.
Martin Peterson of Cincinnati,

Ohio, and Henry Peterson of War-
ren were Saturday visitors at the
Oscar Borgie home.
Mrs. Harold Gunderson of Cali-

fornia visited last week -with her
sister, Mrs. Oscar Odegaard, and
family.
Mrs. Pete Nelson, accompanied*

by Mrs. W. Morisette of Oklee,
were business callers in Bemidji
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Troland of

Middle River visited at the Ole
Odegaard home Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Paul Borgie, Jr. of Fargo, N

Dak., visited at the Ole odegaard
and Pete Nelson homes over the
week end.
Mrs. Martha Lokken visited at

the Adrian Anderson home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Haughom of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Ole Odegaard home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

Betty, Carol, Harlon and Sharon,
motored to Karlstad Sunday to vis-
it the former's brother, LaVoye
Rude, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson

visited at the Roy Larson" home
west of St. Hilaire Thursday.
Elaine Borgie, who Is employed

at Jung's Bakery in Thief River
Falls, visited at her parental home
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard

visited at the O. W. Olson home
in Smiley Tuesday.
Mrs. Ed. Peterson of St Hilaire

and Idella Mogen of Minneapolis
were visitors at the Oscar Borgie
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard

of Grafton, N. Dak., spent the
week end at the home of his

brother, Oie Odegaard, and fam-
ily.

Anna Albug of Thief River Falls
visited with Mrs. O. C. Odegaard
Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. • Paul Gilbertson

visited at the Herman Rude home
in Smiley Sunday.

MAYFIELD NEWS
4-H Meeting- Held

The 4-H meeting was held Aug.
18, at the school house in Dist.
60. The meeting was conducted

by Doris Rolsland. Miss Irene Ol-
son gave a talk. After the meet-
ing a marshmallow roast was * en-
joyed. The next meeting will be
held Sept. 15.

Parcel- Shower Held
A parcel shower was given for

Mrs. A. Johnson Sunday, Aug. 23.
Many relatives and friends a,ttend-
ed. Mrs. Johnson received many
beautiful gifts. Lunch was served.
Andar Myrum, who is employed

at Hibbing, visited with friendsand
relatives from Saturday to Tues-
day.
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V.O.S. FACTORY

Spejiil E=ju*pnW>*
'

Extra

ot the Six©

at tWe Prle©

msiiffi:

L Complete with mounted implements,
E «

s „biSSer' faster, 4-geared Case
fc "VC" actually costs you less than or-

u
naI7 smaU tractor outfits! That's

because a brand-new development in
tool mounting makes one frame serve
many implements, cuts implement in-
vestment away down. Synchronized

I Steering provides quick dodging, per-
mits fast cultivating without fatigue. Be
sure to see this fast 2-row, 1 or 2-plow

.
tractor and complete line ofimplementsi

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

AUGITSTANA LUTH CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Friday , 8:30 P. M., Luther

League at the church.
Saturday, 9 A. M., confirmation

class. at the church.
Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday

school; 11 A. M. communion serv-
ice.

Thursday, Sept. 10, 2:30 P. M.,
Ladies Aid at the church. Mrs.
Edna Naplin entertains.
Taras, St. Hilaire:
Sunday, 2:30 A. M.', service; 10:-

30 A. M., Sunday school.
Tuesday, 9 a. M., confirmation

class.

Thursday, Sept. 10, 8:30 P. M.,
Luther League at Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Larson's.
Friday, 2:30 p. m., Women'sMis-

sionary Society at Mrs. Adrian
Anderson's. '

Friday, Sept. 11,, 9 A. M„ con-
firmation class.
Clara, Hazel:
Friday and Tuesday, 9 A. M.,

confirmation class.
Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday school.

8 P. M7 service.
Friday. Sept. 11, 8:30 P. M., Lu-

ther League at the church,"

WANT

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

••• •

Citizens insurance Agency
; J. H.ULVAN, MANAGER

Citizens Bank Building

Farmers Automobile
'"^Insurance «*»

Solid comfort is tie keynote of' jQh*sI
this group. It has a fine a

" "*"*

and 3 extra pieces which
complete the setting.

'

Now selling at

$7800

$18 Dowrt

Delivers

any room

r
PIANO and

FURNITURE COMPANY
(Next to Falls Theatre Building)

; ; ;
j 1
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We Need The Townsend Plan!
We need to distribute equally to all unemployed citizens

over 60 the proceeds of a gross income tax. The pension will

amount to $50 a month or more. Then the dark days will be.

gone. Ne longer will four out of five face only hardship and
misery in old age.

j

BUSINESS CREATES WEALTH
j

Nothing creates more wealth except more business. More
business cannot be had without more customers with money in

their pockets, with which to buy things.

If millions of men find themselves jobless, they will also

find themselvesbroke. We must be in a position to put them
to work again without delay if we want to avert trouble—seri-

ous trouble. -

j

4 OUT OF 5 .

of our senior citizens, those men .and women who made Ameri-
ca, don't get an adequate old-age pension.

WE ARE THE RICHEST NATION ON EARTH BUT 4
OUT OF 5 PERSONS OVER SIXTY RECEIVE LESS THAN
IS NECESSARY [FOR DECENCY AND HEALTH.

BUILD OUR MARKET
We shall have no other market than our own to depend on

when the war ends. All other nations will find themselves im-
poverished and in debt to us. Will it not be wiser of us to put
our old folks on the payrolls and say to them: "Take this money
and spend it for goods so as to keep our factories running and
our people at work," than it will be to lend our billions abroad

.

to create a market, knowing that the money will never be repaid?

THE WAR HASN'T HELPED
Only a few over 60 have been re-employed. Living costs

are up. The times require sacrifices.

Social Security takes care of only one-fifth of the people at
less than half the: minimum of decency and health. Four-fifths
receive no benefits at all.

We are a great people. We will bring freedom to the con-
quered of all lands—and we must bring freedom to the four

out of five who face only hardship and misery in old age here
at home. THIS WE CAN DO.

An adequate pension would not conflict with the war pro-
gram. It would be spent for such commodities—food and shel-
ter—as we have in abundance.

Those who have always opposed adequate age security/are
now shouting, "We are in a war. This is no time to talk pen-
sions." Yet Congress, in an ill-starred moment, found time to
set up a pension system for its members and the measure would
have gone through had not the voters set up a howl of indig-
nation.

BHJL—H. R. 1036.

To provide for national recovery by raising revenue and
retiring citizens past sixty years of age from gainful employ-
ment and provide for the general welfare of all the people of

,
the United States, and for other purposes.

The national resources of our Nation is sufficient to pro-
vide well for all_our .citizens. The TOWNSEND NATIONAL
RECOVERY PLAN shows the way through a sound economic
system. Its purpose is not only an adequate pension for the
aged, but includes a constructive program of employment and
purchasing power. As soon as this war is won the wheels of
industry must be converted into peacetime production with
gainful employment for all below the age of 60. Rapid and con-
stant circulation of money will create a growing volume of
business.

• The gross income tax levied against all incomes over $250
per month will replace and lighten our present heavy tex bur-
den for relief, Old Age Assistance and Social Security.

We. invite all our merchants and business men to carefully
study the Townsend National Recovery Plan as it is now be-
fore Congress as H. R. 1036.

H. R. NO. 774—AJOINT RESOLUTION
State of Minnesota, 52nd Session, Introduced Feb. 21, 1941

The Legislature of the State of Minnesota in Regular Ses-

sion Assembled memorializes the Congress of the United States

to enact the so-called Townsend Plan.

Thief River Falls Townsend Club No. 1

With A Membership Of 465, Wishes To Thank the

Undersigned For the United Indorsement Of the

Townsend National Recovery Plan Of 1941

JOHN A. ALEXANDER, Republican Candidate for
Governor. He is OHe of the. 101 Congressmen
who voted "YES" on the TOWNSEND BILL.
See Townsend National Weekly issue, June 30th,
1939.

SENATOR E. L. TUNGSETH, Republican Candi-
date for Congress.

HAROLD C. HAGEN, Farmer Labor Candidate
for Representative in Congress, 9th District.

T. A. TEIGEN, Democratic Candidate for Repre-
sentative in Congress, 9th District.

WM. J. DOUVILLE, for State Senator 65th Legis-
lative District, Clearwater, Red Lake and Pen-
nington Counties.

EJNAR JENSEN, for State Senator 65th-LegisIa-
tive District, Clearwater, Red Lake and Pen-
nington Counties.

A. B. McLAUGHLIN, Candidate for County Com-
missioner 2nd District.

JUDITH LOCKREM, Candidate for County Super-
intendent of Schools.

MRS. A. C. MATHESON, Candidate for County
Superintendent of Schools.

FRED D. LORENTSON, Candidate for Register of

ALFRED BREDESON, Candidate for County Reg-
ister of Deeds.

A. M. SENSTAD, Candidate for County Auditor.

ARTHUR FRETLAND, Candidate for County
Auditor.

A. R. JOHNSRUD, Candidate for County Treasurer.

ARTHUR RAMBECK, Candidate for County Sher-
iff.

HERMAN A. KJOS, Judge of Probate.
HENRY STORHAUG, Clerk of Court.

L. B. HARTZ STORES, Wholesale and Retail Dis-
tributors, DeLuxe Quality Foods.

JOHNSON'S MILLINERY, Hats and Accessories.
E. A. EMANUEL, Paint and Glass Supply Co.
J. & B. SERVICE STATION, Main & First St.

Cities Service Gas and Oil.

LANGSETH SHOE STORE, Shoe Repair Shop.
REX CAFE, Good Coffee—Good Foods.
RED LAKE FUEL CO.
BREDESON GROCERY STORE.
WILSON BROS., Auto Electric Magneto Co.
DR. L. V. JOHNSON, Chiropractor, Union Bank

BIdg.
MTKE QUHIK, Manager Swap Shop.
LEIN'S, Popular Price Woman's Store.
ED LEE, Plumbing and Heating.
KORSTAD'S GROCERY STORE, Fresh Fruits and

INDEPENDENT GROCERY, Quality Meats "Foi
Less."

THE WHITE WAY INN, Good Eats and Cool Beer.
Ida S. Groslie, Prop.

JAHR'S CASH MEAT MARKET, Home Meat —
Fair Prices.

CITY DAHtY, Pasteurized Milk and Cream, Sealed
in Cellophane for Your Protection. Waldie
Christenseh & Son, Props.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE, E. F. Wright, Prop.
Your Home Owned Variety Store.

ESTER'S BEAUTY SHOP, Ester L. Plough, Prop.
115 East 2nd Street. .

OEN'S, Quality Since 1889. The Store of Dependable
Merchandise for Every Member of the Family.

DALL'S BAKERY, Good Coffee and Lunches.
NEWLAND'S PRODUCE CO., Cremo Flour—"It's

Different."

POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE CO., Thief
River Falls.

ED'S GARAGE, Ed. R. Christensen, 503 Dewey Ave.

B & B STYLE SHOPPE, "Better Place to Buy"
Ladies' Dresses, Coats, Hats, Hosiery.

RED RIVER VALLEY HOTEL & CAFE, Mrs.
Selma Moe, Prop. Across from Luxury. Rea-
sonable Rates.

GEO. PETER & SON, a Complete Line of the Finest

Foods at the Lawest Prices.

J. A. ERICKSON, County Highway Engineer.

SANDE'S DAIBY, Milk and Cream. Phone 10F4.

MRS. E. B. BAKKE, PROP., TOURSIT HOME.
Rooms for Travelers—Reasonable Rates. 423
Riverside Ave.

BEAUTY DELL BEAUTY SHOP, Bernice Ander-
son, Prop. Phone 82. Motto: "Your Satisfac-

tion Is Our Goal."
M. ARNESON, Machine Saw Filing. 412 North

State.
MR. AND MRS. OSCAR JOPPRU. Let Every Town-

send Club Member Work for the Passage of

This Legislation—the Townsend National Re-
covery Plan.

. MR. AND MRS. ALBERT PRBEBE. Every Young
Working Man and Woman in America Today
Will Some Day Be Eligible for Townsend Plan.

' MRS. J. M. HARDISTY. The Townsend Plan Re-

tires Aged, Gives Youth Jobs.

MRS. MARY CURTICE. Who Says the Townsend-
- ites Won't-Win? We Will Win, So Stick.

MRS. ANDY CRADS. Our Motto: No Compromise;
No Surrender.

Health-Accident Insurance For All Citizens Is Urged
by DR FRANCIS E. TOWNSEND.
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Book Review
(Continued trom page two)

almost to bewildered awe. No less

divining person than a poet could
so present them, to us.
The only literary* pigeon-hole

into which "The Days f Ofelia"
could not possibly. Joe put is tfi.e

one marked "fiction," for it bears
on every page the unmistakable
hallmark of factual authenticity.
It is of no consequence whether
or not each incident in the series

did happen, as set down, to the
^Escoto family, under the clear-

er ed observation of Miss Diamant.
Each incident did happen, exactly
as set down, to somebody in Mexi-
co City, and Miss Diamant knew
about it. For all its poetry, pro-
found emotional appeal, color and
riumanity, this book is based on
fact. There is plenty of reliable,

veil-informed, objective testimony
to this effect from scholarly peo-
ple who know the author person-
ally and know Mexico. But no
reader needs their say-so. Real life

is recognizable by experienced per-
sons wherever met.

Yet, although there is no fic-
tion at all in "The Daj-s of Ofel-
ia,' it has many of the delightful
elements of a well constructed
novel. This is particularly true
of the characters portrayed. The
leading figures stand up on their
own feet in the foreground with
all the rounded reality of people
in a fine novel — Ofelia's addly
blue-eyed father, dashing and
handsome although so desperately
poverty-stricken; her tall, class-
ically draped mother with her
beautiful white teeth, and gums
covered with raw red sores, the re-
sult of a diet tragically inadequte
for health; Ofelia herself and her
"brother and sisters, so touching, so
incomprehensible, so profoundly
understood.

All around these men and wom-
en and children portrayed at full

length are picturesque lesser char-
acters, every one alive, all differ-

ent from each other.
No, there really is no classifying

this book. There is no one label

to be pinned on it. But there is

one statement which can be made
about it. categorically — namely,
that no American of 1942 should
miss reading it.

Hamre Hummings
Elmer Newhouse moved his

threshing rig to Clifford Ander-
son's Wednesday and began his
threshing run up at Four Towns.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Larson and

Prank Larson called for a visit

at the Elmer Eberhardt home
"Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Walter Woods and Milton
Knutson called at the Moris Jelle
home Wednesday.
The Choral club members met

to practice at the Mons Jelle
home Wednesday evening..
Mr. and Mrs. Toney Tanem

gave their wedding dance Satur-
day evening, Aug. 22, at the Four
Towns hall with a three piece or-
chestra from Erie furnishing the
music. A very large crowd attend-
ed and the couple were presented
a large sum of money by the
crowd. Those attending from a
custance were Mr. and Mrs. John
Tanem and Mrs. Rheme and Mr.
and Mrs. Hank Huderly and son,
all of Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Toney Tanem,

Lyndon Magnuson and Ingeberg
Tanem all were Saturday night
supper guests at the Oliver How-
land home.
The Carmel Ladies Aid will be

held at the Burgo Homme home,
Sept. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Anderson
and Eugene and Mrs. Mensforti
England and Bobby arrived at the
Jacob Anderson home last Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Anderson

left Monday for Turtle lake to
fish. They returned Thursday and
they picked up Mrs. Mensford
"Er.gluricl and son at the Jake An-
derson home. They then returned
to Grand Forks and Larimore, N.
.Dak.
Nina Anderson, arrived at her

parental home here last Thurs-
day after a long trip out to visit
with her brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Anderson of
Sacramento, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods,

Perry Brown, and Mrs. Walter
Woods were Thief River Falls
shoppers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle and

Thelma motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. OttoKnut-
50ii and sons, and Mrs. Walter
Woods were Wednesday visitors at
the Harvey Woods home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson

were Sunday dinner guests at the
John Maratteck home.
Because

.
of the heavy rainfall

Saturday and Sunday, harvesting
lias been delayed and some im-
possible to do in this area.
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WALTER K.

"Mr. Mickehon

has my enthusi-

astic support and

vote, and I hope

| my friends will

give him theirs."

—Senator Henrilc

Shipstead. m
^Republican Candidate Tor

U. S. SENATOR
PAID ADV. fewrUd by M.cUdo* far
Scnatw Cemm.. Vm. 1. Mitchell. 5*. »•«!.

Grygla News
Double Birthday tarty Given
The Otto Solum home was the

scene of a double birthday party
Thursday evening. Mrs. Manuel
Hanson and Mrs. Otto Solum were
the hostesses. The i party was
given in honor of Dennis Hanson,
who became' seven years old, and
Janet Solum, five. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. . Win. Neu-
schwander and boys, iMrs. Manuel
Hanson and1 children, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Strom and family, Mrs.
Marie Strom, Adeline. Severance,
Elmer Strom, Alan Solem and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Solem and family.
The evening was spent in visit-

ing after which a delicious lunch
was served featuring two deco-
rated cakes with lighted candles.

Bethel Ladles Aid Meets
The Bethel Ladies Aid met at

the Jim Wilson building Friday
afternoon. A large crowd attend-
ed the meeting. The hostesses were
Edna Hesse and Mrs. Fred Bu-
choltz. The hostesses for the Sep-
tember meeting will toe Mrs. Ellen
Croninger, Mrs. Herman 'Zinter
and Mrs. Alfred Pranzman.

Luther Leagues to Meet
The St. Peter Luther League and

Valley Luther League will both
meet Sunday, Sept. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Stenberg and
little daughter of Ada were visit-

ors over Sunday at Mr. Stenberg's
mothers home.
Mrs. Orville Askeland left Fri-

day afternoon for Minneapolis to
visit with her husband for a few
days. Mr. Askeland is attending
an electrical school.,

Clifford Lunde, Sofus Bjork-
ness and Mrs. Ferdie ' Brown at-
tended an air raid warden's meet-
ing in Warren Wednesday.
Mrs. Olga Peterson and son

Billy visited at Mrs. Fladeland's
and at the Clarence Peterson home
Sunday.

j

Mrs. Clara Bryan
j

returned to
Warren "Wednesday kvith Steve
Ovsak after spending ja few days
at the home of her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Alfred Swanberg.
. Mr. 'and "Mrs. Olaf Sandlandand
family and Louise Smith of Min-
neapolis returned home Saturday
after spending a week! visiting at
the Sam and Gunnel Sandland
homes.
Mrs. Ervin Holbrook and chil-

dren of Milford, Michigan, arrived
Wednesday to spend a month vis-
iting with friends .and relatives
here. Christ Clausen met them
at Thief River -Falls.

June Anderson spent Wednes-
day at the Paul Sardiff home.
Doloris Holbrook spent Tues-

day through Thursday at the Gun-
der Grovum home in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tfonii Clausen and
children were visitors at Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Spokely of

Nielsville spent the weekend at
the- Ole 'Bratteli home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole- Peterson and

daughter Adelaide and Mrs. J. T.
Peterson of Minneapolis visited at
the Clarence Peterson home over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg,

Mrs. Alfred Swandberg and Vir-
ginia . were Thief River Falls call-
ers Thursday. They were supper
guests at the Clifford Bjorkman
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Levor-

son and family, Rolf and Marilyn
Lunde were visitors at the Emil
Anderson home Sunday, the occa-
sion being Mr. Anderson's birth-
day.
Betty Fladeland, who has been

attending the university, returned
home Saturday with Ole Peter-
son's,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Christ Clausen home. :

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gonnering
arc the proud parents of a baby
boy born Sunday at a Thief
River Falls hospital.
Mrs. Hans Strom and children

and Elmer Strom were business
callers in Thief River Falls Tues-
day.
Mrs. G. O. Sandland: is helping

at tha-Melvin Walberg home for a
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

Doloris visited at the Erwin Vigen
home Wednesday evening.
Tuesday visitors at the R. F. Ca-

dy home included Mrs. Clara Bry-
an, Mrs. A. O. Swanberg and chil-
dren. Virginia Swanberg remained
as an overnight guest. ;

Jerome ZavoraJ. CelebratesBirthday
Jerome D. Zavoral, who was

nine years old, Aug. 16, was given
a surprise party by his small
friends, George Wikert, and his
brother, Ronald. Dolly, his sister,
acted as hostess.

jBalloons and flowers decorated
the room. The birthday cake,
which was red, white and blue,
centered the table. Small cars
filled with candy were used as
place cards.
The afternoon was spent in play-

ing games, marbles, and balL A
luncheon was served.

Mr.- and -Mrs. John Franzman
and Iris helped Fae Bucholtz cele-
brate her twentieth birthday at
her home Monday evening.
Wm. Finley returned Saturday

from Cody, Wyo., where he has
been employed. t

Sunday visitors at the Hans
Strom home were Mr. and Mrs
Manuel Hanson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Brateng and Bev-
erly.

,

Thursday guests at the Elmer
Hylland home were Mr. and Mrs
Olaf Sandland and children and
Louise Smith, all -of Minneapolis.
Alan Solem, who has been visit-

ing his brother, otto Solem, left
for Thief River Falls Friday. He
wil". visit relatives there before
leaving to join the army.

'Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Olson and
daughter from Eau Claire, Wis
arrived Thursday at the John
Johnson home. They left . Friday
and Mrs. John Johnson accom-
panied them, "planning to remain
for a week's visit. Mrs. Olson and
Mr. Johnson are sisters.
Manuel Hanson returned Sat-

urday from Nielsville where he has
been working in the harvest fields
Mr. and Mrs. B. Fonnest had as

their supper guests Sunday the
following: Paul Lars0n, Rev. Wm.
vasvik, clarence HJalmarvik Ed-na Hesse and Peter Gaare. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde
were Sunday evening callers at
the Fred Bucholtz home.
Ordean Anderson and Emmett

Finley arrived Saturday from Hal-
stad to spend a few days visiting
relatives. B

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thordahl
from Gary spent Saturday andSunday at the Martin Ellingson
home.

i

-Many of the Grygla young folks
attended a farewell party forJuleAune given at the Gatake Youne
People's hall Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Paskovitz andMr and Mrs. Cy Birg, all of St.Paul, visited at the Tom Knutsonhome Friday through Sunday
Agnes Sandland and Mr. andMrs Olaf Sandland visited at the

£,rf ^ !f?
d

'
G^** Hylland

Tuesda
Rasmusson homes

Mrs. Harold Bush spent theweek end in Thief River Falls vis-
iting with Mrs. John Stewart
George Hooks took Mrs. AdelbertHuse and children to Thief River

Falls where they boarded a train
for Kelly Lake Friday. They havebeen visiting with friends and rel^
atives a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Buyers (nee

Edna Anderson) of Minneapolis
arrived Friday -to visit at the lat-
ter's parental home, Sam Anderp
son,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom,

Mrs. Carl Thieb, Thelma Holte,
Mrs. Charles Wills, Priscilla and
Shirley Rome visited at George
Wikstrom's Thursday evening.
Paul Larson, Wm. Vasvik and

Clarence Hjalmarvik left Monday
for Minneapolis. They have been
conducting services in the Grygla
Lutheran Mission. Wm. Vasvik
stopped at Grand Marais on the
way to Minneapolis.
Mrs. Harry McLean and children

spent Monday at Axel Sund's of
of Esrilee.

Luverne Polly from Mcintosh
conducted services in the German
church Sunday in the absence of
Rev. Seebach who is having his
vacation.
Mrs. Carl Holbrook and Doloris

and Mrs. Bertha Holbrook were
Monday evening visitors at the
Alfred Swanberg home.
Audrey Harjum. left Saturday for

her home in Moorhead. She has
been spending the summer months
at Chris Jacobson's.
Carl Holbrook, Erwin Nelson, So4

fas Bjorkness, Hans Hanson, Olaf
Olstad and Louis Larson were busi-
ness callers in Middle River Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Sund and

daughters of Esplee and Mrs. Har-
ry McLean and children were
guests at the Pete Levang home
Sunday. *fctvj :i$]

For Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

Philip R.
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and Mrs. Raymond Grandstrand
visited at the Arthur Grandstrand
home Sunday. ",

• Rev. and Mrs. H..O. Peterson and
children moved to Edmore, N.
Dak., last week.
Dorothy Dau, who is employed

at Thief River Palls, spent the
week end here at her home.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Holmgren,
(Mr. and Mrs. Charley -Lundgren,
and Mrs. Charlie Nelson of Thief
River Falls visited at the David
Alforth home Thursday.
Ernest Langness, who is sta-

tioned, at Port Dodge, Iowa, is
spending his furlough here at liis
"rane.
Fern Anderson, who visited with

ler sister, Mrs. Clifford Johnson,
it Seattle, Wash., returned home
?riday.
Dorothy Jacobson, -who is spend-

ng some time at the Vernon Ja-
:obson home at Thief River Falls,
pent the week end here at her
lome.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoper and
1 family of Stephen spent Sunday at
the Alvin Grandstand home.
Mrs. Harold Kegg visited Mrs.

Willard Erickson at a Thie$ River

Falls Hospital Wednesday.
Carl Martin, who has been em?-

ployed at Hallock, spent a torn
days here at his home.
Mr. and .Mrs. O. M. Tangqulsft:

and Vernett visited at the Gust
Ostrom home in Warren Sunday.
afternoon.

HAJVS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 100; Res. 11-

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Biock
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone fStfi

This gronp of Commandos have Just returned from the great raid onDieppe and are part of the force of English, United Kingdom and Amer-
ican "Rangers" that crossed the English channel. The underlying ob-
ject of the raid was to test German defenses on the coast. At left isshown a Commando with his trouser leg torn off, with only minor damage
to the leg inside. s

VIKING
Mission Church Entertains

Members of the string Band of
the Mission church motored to
Foldahl Friday evening where they
rendered music at the Ladies Aid
held at the Fogastrom. home.

Mrs. Harry Johnson and Hilda
Larson of Red Wing arrived here
last week to spend some time
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Larson. Miss Larson return-
ed to Red Wing Sunday, but Mrs.
Johnson plans to spend some time
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

accompanied Mr. and Mds. John
Loger of Thief River Falls to War-
road Saturday on a fishing {rip.
Mrs. William Pribeau -and Ron-

ald returned to their home at
Warroad last week after spending
some time at the John Carlson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Holmgren,

Mr. .and Mrs. Charley Lundgren
and Mrs. Charlie Nelson of Thief
River Falls visited at the David
Alfort home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson

and Mrs. W. W. Barr motored to
Pitt, Minn., Sunday to- spend the
day with relatives.
Oscar Lindquist returned home

last week, after having spent some
time in the cities.

-Rev. and Mrs. J. Bouman and
children of Minneapolis visited
friends here last week, while on
their way to Hallock to visit Mrs.
Bouman's parents.
Rev. Lloyd Parnell of Chicago

Heights and Mrs. Kermit Green-
ly and children of Dassel, Minn.,
motored here Wednesday to spend
a few days.
Beatrice Daw left for Minneapo-

lis Monday, where she will attend
Bible school. r

Edyth Stylund and Mrs. Chas.
Franson visited with relatives at
Newfolden, Wednesday.
Miss Elna Erickson, Mrs. Nelson,

Miss Cicelia Rodquist and Mrs.
Louise Anderson of Warren visited
at the David Alforth home Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Oscar Hanson left for Far-

go, N. Dak., Wednesday to visit

with- her daughter and son-in-law,
Mi-, and Mrs. J. G. Lodoen.
Mae Carlson of Thief River

Falls visited, at the Mrs. Albert
Stylund home a few days of last
week:
Gladys Stylund, who is employ-

ed in Minneapolis, spent a few
days here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Stylund. She re-
turned Friday.

• Mrs. W. W. Barr was entertain-
ed at the Melvin Johnson home at
Radium Friday.

Mrs.' Vernon Jacobson of Thief
River Falls visited the Axel Jacob-
son home Wednesday.
Marjorie Toraell, Edyth Stylund,

Vernett -Tangquist, -Marian* An-
derson and Virginia Tornell were
business callers at Warren Wed-
nesday.
Kermit Greenly of Dessel mo

tored here Sunday morning. Mrs.
Greenly and children who had
spent a few days here visiting rela-
tives returned with him to their
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hooper and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer
Swanson and family, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hooper, Jr., Mr. and- Mrs. Al-
bert Grandstrand and family, Mr

(Political Advertising, inserted- and
paid for. at regular rates by Wm.
E Dahlquist, Thief River Falls,

in his own behalf.)

VOTE FOR

Dahlquist
FOR STATE SENATOR

65th Legislative District
Clearwater, Red Lake and

Pennington Counties

During the seventeen years I
have made my home in Thief Riv-
er Falls I have taken part in many,
cammounity activities and have
been in close contact with the
problems of this northwest corner
of the state. I believe I am rea-
sonably Well qualified by experi-
ence to give our district good rep-
resentation.

(Prepared and inserted by the TungseU. for Congress Club, John
Funnesdabl, E. M. Bennes, Ben Frolland, E. D. Mattson, Frank Rln-
«el, E. O. Peterson, A. 31. Campbell'-and J. C. Zavarol. Executive
Committee, and paid for according- to regular advertising rates.)

ELECT SENATOR E. L.
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PROVEN INTEGRITr
AND ABILITY—
Twice elected mayor Thief
River Palls. Twice 'elected
state senator, 65th Legisla-
tive District. Ordained pas-
tor . (Lutheran) , H aw 1 e y

,

1922-26. Thief River Palls.
1926-. Named among "Re-
ligious Leaders in America"
(1941-42 'edition). Operated
home farm, Clay County
1916-16.

PROGRESSIVE PUBLIC
RECORD

—

Service to the people above
party politics, his slogan.
Champion of constructive
and protective legislation for
Agriculture, Cooperatives,
Rural Schools, Labor and
Small Business. Has opposed
"Lien Law." Opposed to
Sales Tax. Sponsoring Flood
Control and Conservation
Projects.

FOR

CONGRESS
Republican Candidate
Ninth Congressional District

VOTE WITH
CONFIDENCE

PRIMARY VOTE
IMPORTANT—
Be sure to vote for Tung-
seth in the Primaries Sept. 8.
Give him the Republican
nomination.., \V% need our
best men in Congress now.
He possesses sound judicial
judgment and will give his
whole time to the job. This
is our campaign, yours and
mine. Tell your friends. He
will never let the common
people down!
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THIS NEWSPAPER,

r FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES m i

aw?. for fc'otk newspaper
and magazines ....

GROUP A »- SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
CITnie Story lYr. American Girl lyr.DOpen Road (Bop),^ p Science and Dhcovary-, Yr.

Sports Afield f Yr. Silver, Screen 1 Yr.

rjScreenland _!Yr. nThe Woman

GROUP B .

t3 Fact Digest .

Parents' Magazine —6 Mo.
Q Modem Screen 1 Yr.

Outdoors (12 Isj.)_MMo,
Hunting and Eahing-l Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magazute-1 Yr.

Pathfinder <WBy.)_2« Iss.

Successful Fanning —1 Yr.

Amer. Fruit Grower_lYr.
Capper's Farmer 1 Yr.

FLEME ALLOW 4 TO 6 MEB FOB FUST UOAZIHES TO UBIYI

SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
I Yr, Modern Romances —1 Yr.

Flower Grower 6 Mo.
Christian Herald , 6 Mo.
Pathfinaer <WeeIdy)_J Yr.
True Romances 1 Yr.

Amer. Poultry JmL_lYr.
Farm Journal and

Farmer's Wife S Yr.
Mother's Home Life_l Yr.
Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.
Natl Livestock Proi-lYr.

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Yr., And Any Magazine Listed
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN — ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR ONE YEAR

American Fruit Grower 1.75 Flower Grower f>"» Parents' Magazine 52JO
•American Girl . 2-25 Household Magazine __ 1.75 Pathfinder (Weekly) _____ 2.00
American Magazine — 2.95 Hunting- and ___ung__ 2.00 Q Popular Mechanics 3_5
American Poultry Jonm_l_ 1.65 Hygela 255 Redbook Magazine 2S5
Better Cook'g & Homemak'g 8.45 liberty (Weekly)

,
8-5 Screenland^- 2_5

[OBe'ter Homes & Gardens.. 225 QLook (Every other week) 2SS Sirrcr Screen ,

sSSPPT* *5m<!r
1
1-7S Modem Romances 2.00 Sports Afield

morrfstian Herald 2-0 Modem Screen 2.00 Successful Farming-

.

I @Sh£' ,"... :
ZM Nature (10 Iss- 12 Mo.). 8.45 True Romances _L

Collier's Weekly
. 8.45 Official Detective Stork*. 2-0 True Story

I
Country Gentzemin, 5 Yrs_ 2.W Q Open Road (Bors). The Woman , „

• QFact DJgert . 2.00 (12 !_, M Mo.)_ SJ»

. 2_5

. 225
. 1.75

, 2.00

. 2.00

, 2.10

j

QFann JmL & Farmer. Wit. L65

OUPON
Check matczhia daatd tmd enclose with coupon.#"i

Gentlemen! I enclose $_—-; — _______ X am endo__g the'
otter desired with a year. rt_b*_tptian to your paper.
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HISS ANNE DAHLEN
;SPEAKS NUPTIAL VOWS

Against a setting of ferns and
• tall baskets of autumn flowers,

Miss Anne Theresa Dahlen, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Henry S. Dahlen of

this city and the late Mr. Dahlen,

became the bride of C. Warren
Bubier of Providence, R. L, son

of Mrs. Charles W. Bubier and the

late Mr. Bubier of that city, at a

four o'clock, ceremony read by the

Rev. G. S. Thompson at the Trin-

ity Lutheran church.
Miss Elizabeth Dahlen, sister of

the bride, entered first wearing a

chysanthemum net of yellow taf-

ieta. She wore a cluster of chrys-

anthemums in her hair, repeating

them in her bouquet combined with

yellow snap dragons. Her double

strand of pearls was a gift of the

bride.
The bride's two small nieces,

Margaret Haroldson of Devils

Lake and Jean Victoria Dahlen,

•were wearing identical floor-

length, pale pink dresses. The

dresses, identical to the brides-

maid, were full skirted with tiny

collars and buttons. They carried

miniature bride's bouquets an*"-

wore gold bracelets, gifts of the

I

The »ride entered on the arm

of her brother-in-law, A. L. Har-

oldson of Devils Lake, and carried

a shower .bouquet -of pmk roses and

white daisies. The delicate
_
blue

silk, sown she wore—made with a

^tS
£5ice and pleated ^trata-

SST white kid gloves, and the hand

made point lace Handkerchief .had

been worn by the bride's moth"
at her wedding. A piece of veil,

-worn by the groom's mother, was

fashioned into a rosette and worn

at the waist of the gown.

Stanton R. Dahlen, brother of

the bride, was best man. The
bride"s mother was dressed in navy

blue net with matching accessor-

ies and wore an orchid. A recep-

tion at the Terrace room of the

Rex cafe for 14 guests followed the

ceremony.
For the honeymoon, a Great

Lakes' boat trip, Mrs. Bubier is

•wearing a blue tweed suit with

chestnut brown accessories. After

October 1, they will be at -home in

Providence R. I., where Mr. Bu-
bier is employed with the General

Fire Extinguisher company. He is

a graduate of Brown university of

Providence, and the Boston uni-

versity law school. The bride is a
graduate of Moorhead State Teach-
er's college and Katherine Gibb's

school of Providence.

MRS. H. H. KELLY HAS
ANNUAL GARDEN PARTY

Mrs. H. H. Kelly entertained, a

group of ladies Wednesday at her

home, the occasion being her an-

nual garden party. Five tables,,

•which were arranged about the

lawn, were each centered with a
bouquet of red dahlias. Refresh-

ments were served, and the eve-

ning was spent socially. The con-

test, which was to guess the num-
ber of plums in a jar, was won
by Sara Hauglun, who received

a beautiful gift. The second prize,

which was the jar of plums, was
presented to Mrs. O. H. Haaldin.

Those who attended were Mrs.
Fred Dablow of Neenah, Wis.,

Mrs. J. Skorheim, Mrs. J. Steen,

Mrs. C. Evenson, Mrs. Justus Lar-
son, Mrs. J. Cronkhite, Mrs. An-
drew Anderson, Mrs. Ed Traver,

Mrs. John Ward, Mrs. Lillian Lok-
ken, Mrs. Dr. Johnson, Mrs. Dr.

Nesse, Mrs. H. Wilson, Mrs. G.
Williams, Mrs. E. Kelly, Mrs. An-
na Vistaunet, Sara Houglun, Mrs.
William Smithers, Mrs. O. F. Hall-

din, Mrs. I. Qui5t and Mrs. H. H.
•Kelly.

TORS. GORDON BALLLNGRUD
HONORED AT PARTY
Mrs. Louis Hodgson and Mrs.

Rudolph Larson were joint host-
esses Tuesday evening* at a party
at the latter's home honoring Mrs.
Gordon Ballingrud. Bridge was
played and the prizes were won
by Mrs. Sherman Idso and Mrs*-
Burt Mosleth. Miniature 'white
baby shoes were -used as tallies,

and a nosegay of flowers centered
each table. A luncheon was served,

which carried out a pink and white
color scheme. Several beautiful
gifts were presented to Mrs. Bal-
lingrud.
Those attending, other than .the

honored guest, were Mrs. Morris
Hcwick, Mrs. John Mattson, Mrs.
Don Kolbo, Mrs. Harry Wisdom,
Mrs. Don Mattson, Mrs. Shenman
Idso, Mrs. .Charles Warner, Mrs.
Burt Mosleth, Mrs. Fred Wengler,
Mrs. Glen Ahre, Mrs.. Louis Hodg-
son and Mrs. Rudolph Larson .

BRIDAL SHOWER SUNDAY
FETES MRS. ROBERT JOANIS

A group of friends gathered at
the Harry Lund home Sunday at

a miscellaneous bridal showerhon-
oring Mrs. Robert Joanis, former-
ly Elmira Ellihgson. The afternoon
was spent socially and was fol-

lowed by a luncheon served by the
hostess,. Mrs. Harry Lund, who is

Mrs. Joanis's sister. Bouquets of

flowers deocrated the room.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Harry Lund,
Alverda Lund, Hazel Hegrenes,
Laura Hermanson, Joyce Lund, Ru-
by Hegrenes, Lois Jordahl. Ardith
Thompson, Frances Eide, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Stous of Grand Forks,

Mrs. Norman Elllngson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Elllngson, Mrs. Victor

Berg, Mrs. Andrew Elllngson, Mrs-
Owen Scramstad, and Mrs. Sig-
na Sunsdahl of Grand Forks.

SHOWER SATURDAY FETES
MRS. CLARENCE ERICKSON

Mrs. Syvert Holmes was hostess

to a group of friends at a hand-
kerchief shower at her home Sat-
urday in honor of Mrs. Clarence
Erickson, who will soon be leav-

ing for the west coast. Fancy work
and conversation were the princi-

aal diversions. A pot luck lunch
;vas served, after which several

beautiful handkerchiefs were pre-
sented to Mrs. Erickson.
The attendants, other than the

lostess and the honored guest,

vere Mrs. J. W. McGilvrey, Mrs.
Percy Engen, Mrs. Ed Breznay,
ASrs. George Breznay. Mrs. Albert
Ptacek, Mrs. Andrew GrendahL
Mrs. L. W. Perkins, 'Mrs. Matt
Guttu, Mrs. Ha Hanson, Mrs. God-
frey Carlson, Mrs. Robert Feterr-

son, and Mrs Albert Balvin.

MRS. HARRY BRUMMOND
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
Mrs. Harry Brummond enter-

tained at her home Thursday in
honor of Mrs. Edith Bottleson, who
left recently to visit with her
daughter in Minneapolis. The af-

ternoon was spent in a social man-
ner.
Those who attended besides the

honor guest and hostess were Mrs.
H R. Colvin, Mrs. F. E. Hageman,
Mrs. John Stewart, ' Mrs. Lloyd
Bennes, Mrs. E. O. Peterson, Eva
Robarge, Mrs. Karl Kollitz, and
Mrs. O. Kollitz of Minneapolis.

SIRS. EDITH BOTTLESON
ENTERTAINED BY
BKIDGECLTJB

Mrs. Edith Bottleson was enter-
tained Friday at the. Palm Garden
Cafe by the bridge club of which
she was a former member. A 6:30
dinner was served, after which the
group played bridge at Mrs. Brum-
mund's home.
Those present were Mrs. L. G.

Larson, Mrs. Harry Brummond,
Mrs. Nate Harris, Mrs. Ann Adey„
Mrs: Pearl Mabey, Mrs. George
Booren, Mrs. Abbie Wassgren, and
the honored guest, Mrs. Edith Bot-
tleson.

FAREWELL PARTY
FOR RUBY HEGRENES

Ruby Hegrenes was honored at
a farewell party in the Log Cabin
of the Palm Garden cafe Mon-
day. Miss Hegrenes received a
civil service appointment and is

expected in Washington, D.- C,
Sept. 7. A six o'clock dinner was
served, and the remainder of the
evening was spent socially. A gift,

was presented from the group.
Those present, other f&n-n the

honored guest, were Viola Jorgen-
son, Hazel Hegrenes, Elfie Hanson,
Palma Jahr, Bernedette Vanyo,
Gloria Quist, Sylvia Evenson, Hel-
en Grinde, Doris Hegrenes, Mar-
tha Havel, Lorraine Qulstf and
Vivien Havel.

MRS. ALLD3 WEBSKOWSKI
IS HOSTESS AT PARTY

Mrs. Allie Webskowski was host-
ess to the members of her sew-
ing group at her home Thursday,
tins also being in the form of a
birthday party in honor of Mrs.
Martin Troland. - The afternoon
was spent in sewing-. A luncheon
was served which featured a birth-
day cake. Mrs. Troland was pre-
sented a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. George Lar-
son, Mrs. Nels Fontaine, Mrs. Sam
Troland, Mrs. Earl Long, Mrs.
John Grand, Mrs. William Elof-
son, and Mrs. Allie Webskowski.

SURPRISE BBJTHDAY PARTY
FETES MRS. RALPH SIMONSON

Mrs. Ralph Simonson was guess
of honor at a urprise party given
at her home Friday, the occasion
being her birthday. The afternoon
was spent in a social manner, and
a luncheon brought by the guests

, was served at five o'clock by the
hostesses, Mrs. J. Austad and Mrs.
Lester Halvorson. A birthday cake,
trimmed in blue and white, cen-
tered the table. A gift was then
presented from the group.
Those who attended were . Mrs.

Knut Austad. Mrs. Anton Myrom,
Mrs. Ed Swanson, 'Mrs. Robert
Rupprechrt, Mrs. Matt Kraemer*
Mrs. Al Weber, Mrs. Willis John-
son, Mrs. Bertha Austad, Mrs.Sig-
na Tyrtle, Mrs. Fleet Gilbert of
Grygla,- Harriet Myrom, Rebecca
Simonson of Fargo, Mrs. J. Au-
stad, Mrs. Lester Halvorson, and
the honored guest.

Solomon Islands—-Where Japs Were Driven Out

VATILBUIa FLORIDA =.W*

CHOISEUL IS. '-Jo
"

SAN CRISTOBAL

Map shows the Solomon Islands archipelago andnearby war
theaters in the sosthwest Pacific. The Jap-held Solomon islands
were stormed by U. S. marines in the first major action under-
taken by American forces. The action, in which naval, air
and ground forces participated, continued for nearly two weeks.
The islands of Tulagi, Florida and Guadalcanal, where the first
successful landings were made, are indicated by arrow.

SHOWER MONDAY FETES
MRS. PALMER TOMMERDABX
Mrs. W. A. Bishop and Miss Al-

pha Bishop were joint hostesses at
a towel shower at the Mrs. W. A.
•Bishop home Monday In honor of
Mrs. Palmer Tommerdahl. The at-
tendants spent their time convers-
ing and sewing on towels to be
given to the honored guest. A
luncheon was served to the 16
guests who attended.

FATHER CLOUTDSR
HONORED BY PARISH

A farewell reception was hela
for Father Cloutier. who is leav-
ing for Akely, Minn., at the St.
Bernard church parlor Sunday.
The time was spent socially, and
lunch and refreshments were
served by members of the St. Ber-
nard Guild, who acted as host-
esses.

JOBS DAUGHTERS
BEGIN MEETINGS

The Jobs Daughters will meet,
beginning Sept. 10, the second and
fourth Thursday of every month.

BUNNY RJEDEL FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
Mrs. John Nevers was the host-

ess to a group of friends at her
bcme Friday, in honor of Bunny
Riedal. who left for Salt Lake
City, Utah, Tuesday. The evening
was spent in a social manner, and
a luncheon was served.
Those who attended were the

honor guest, Mrs. Burt Glimsdahl,
Mrs. Onris Oien, Mrs. Charles Da-
blow, Mrs. John Nevers, Rose Haf-
dahl, Blossom Goodno. and Joyce
Roese.

"Rio Rita," Musical Movie
Coming to Avalon, Soon

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello
celebrate their twelfth year in the
movies together in a highly ex-
plosive comedy called "Rio Rita."
which will he at the Avalon The-
atre Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day.

The picture has balance, with
Kathryn Grayson and' John Car-
roll providing colorful romance
and song. An amusing plot affords
a background for the comedians, if

one were needed.
Eros Volusia, -famous Brazilian

dancer, makes her screen debut in

a series of novel rhythms, includ-
ing the Samba, which she created.
This adds to the variety of the
production,- which unquestionably
gives Abbott and Costello the stel-

lar vehicle of their career as a
comedy team.
Miss Grayson, who . recently

scored in "The Vanishing Virgin-
ian^' again reveals a delis-hfcftil

personality, and brings her rich.

voice to the screen in two duets
wita Carroll, "The Ranger's Song"
and "Long Before You Came
Along," and a solo version of "The
Shadow Song." Carroll sings the
theme song, "Rio Rita."
An able supporting cast includ-

ed Patricia Dane, Tom Conway,
Arthur Space, Peter Wihtney and
Dick Rich, who portray a group of
spies highly perturbed by the an-
tics of Abbott and Costello.

The story .brings the comedians
into the action as stowaways in the
turtleback of Carroll's sports road-
ster as he arrives in search of his
childhood sweetheart, Rio Rita,
played by Miss Grayson. She hap-
pens to fee the proprietress of , a
resort hotel.

Abbott and Costello become in-
volved when they raid a basket of
what appears to be apples, but in
reality are trick radios owned by
the spies. Appointed "house detec-
tives in the hotel, they dig them-
selves deeper into trouble, but
always with a maximum of hilari-
ty in the famous Abbott and Cos-
tello manner.

Wild Plants in

U.S. Yield Food

Forests and Fields Abound
In Varieties Used by-

Indians Years Ago.

The .Zion Ladies Aid will meet
in the church parlors Thursday,
September 10 They will be enter-
tained by Mrs. O. N. Olson, Mrs.
Mark Olson, Mrs. E. Aakie and
Mrs. James McCrum

WOMEN'S CATHOLIC ORDER
OF FORESTERS TO MEET
The Women's Catholic Order of

Foresters will meet at the home
of Mrs. Martin 6trom at 8 o'clock

Tuesday evening. Mrs. Strom will

act as hostess. They recently took
$50 dollars from their fund to pur-
chase a war savings bond.

Cup And A Half Of
Coffee To Do Job Of Two

DOROTHY GREEN HONORED
AT THEATER PARTY
Dorothy Green was honored^ Fri-

day at a theater, party given by
the Red Owl employees, whom she
formerly worked with. The evening
was spent socially;"-and after the
movie a luncheon was served them
in the Rex cafe, " _

:

Coffee—that favorite among
northwest beverages—grows small-
er again in its place on the menu.
The War Production Board has

ordered a 10 per cent cut in the
amount available to roasters un-
der previous limitations, which
means that coffee drinkers will
have to make a cup and a half do
where two were needed before.
The cut, explained by the office

of A. E. Bowman, northwest re-
gional WPB director, allows roast-
ers only 65 per cent of the coffee
they, handled last year. Rason for
the cut is shipping problems, since
nearly all of (America's coffee
comes from South and Central
America.
Normal consumption of coffee

in the United States is 147,000,000

pounds. The net result of the latest

cut will reduce the figure to 110,

000,000 pounds. /
,

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can oe sure

of Results! _

NEW YORK.—There is no reason
why hikers who get lost in the for-

est wilds, or even deserts, of the
United States should starve to death
—provided they, or even one of a
group, are equipped with a working
knowledge of botany. For there are
no fewer than 3,500 different species
of plants and grasses used by the

Indians years ago, with more than
half of this number of edible vari-

ety.

Vegetables, grains, fruits and sea-

sonings are to be found in the wild

and were obtained by the North
American natives, writes Marian A.

and *G. L. Wittrock in the Journal
of the New York Botanical Garden.
Dependent to a. large extent on the
plants that could be gathered, the

Indian found many to satisfy his

palate, and those same plants are
growing in North America today.

A number of trees and shrubs pro-

vided nuts; many herbaceous plants

gave greens and other types of vege-
tables; fruits came, from innumer-
able sources, and ;many bulbs and
tubers which are passed unnoticed
today provided tasty vegetables,

seasonings or nourishing ground
meal. In the absence of wheat the

Indians used the seed of many other
grass plants for flour.

Acorn Was Popular.
Perhaps the most important food

plant was the oak. The trees with
the sweetest acorns are the Califor-

nia live oak and the basket or cow
oak of the Atlantic states, but any
acorn may be used for food if the
tannin is removed. Indians ate the
nuts of more than -40 species of

trees and shrubs, as well as the nut-

like seed of the water chinkapin, or
American lotus..

Fruits are another source of food
in the wilds. The Indians enjoyed
fresh berries and berrylike fruits

from at least 278 species of plants

that occur in the United States.

Many species of flowers, too, were
consumed. A number are grown in

vegetable gardens today. They are
all of Eurasian origin; cauliflower,

broccoli and artichoke, of which we
eat 'the bracts of the flower in the

bud stage. The Indians, however,
ate raw the flowers of 24 species of

wild plants, boiled the flowers of

many others; fried the flowers of

the red-bud; boiled the buds of the

common, milkweed and cooked as
pot-herbs the inflorescence of 15 oth-

er species in the bud stage.

It seems that anything green, ten-

der and not too fibrous was used.
More than a dozen different kinds of

leaves were eaten raw.
Wild rice, restricted in its distri-

bution, was known to only a limited

number of tribes.

- Learns Value of Ferns.
The white man is just beginning

to learn the food value of the ferns,

of which the Indians used at least

20 species. Some of these now are

being served in restaurants on the

Atlantic and Pacific coasts and at

least one kind is being commercially
canned. The. outstanding fern plant

used as food by the Indians w.as

the common brake or broken. The
rhizome was utilized, its bark being
removed and white heart roasted.

Though it resembles the dough of

wheat, its taste is teo pungent for

most white people. The Indians,

however, relished this nutritious

food, particularly in the Northwest.
The intermediate part of the frond
in the early spring is delicious and
when properly prepared suggests

asparagus shoots.'

So sustenance can be found in the

woods and fields. There is food also

in the prairies and along the shores

of lakes and rivers, in pools, even in

margins of deserts. ' These native

foods are not recommended as sta-

ple articles^of^diet but -they provide

a source of food in an emergency.

NORTHWEST AG SCHOOL
DELAYS FALL OPENING

The opening of the fall term at
the Northwest School of Agricul-
ture at Crookston has been '

set
foi Monday, October 5. in delay-
ing the opening of the fall term
one week, added opportunity is
given farm boys and girls to help
finish up essential farm work and
not lose school time. The added
experience gained by students in
seeing through the seasonal work
ou the farms and in the home
makes an excellent background for
the vocational work offered in the
regular school courses. Credit
earned by students from . summer
project work on the farm and in
the home, which supplements the
credits earned in school, enables
the agricultural school student to
fit himself for practical employ-
ment or for college entrance in
four years.
Advance registrations for the

fall term, according to R. j. Hal-
vorson, registrar at the school, are
ahead of last year. A trend noted
in advance enrollments is that an
increasing number- of boys and
girls who have been out of school
from, one to three years are re-
turning for additional training.
Great interest is manifested in all
of the vocational training courses,
and especially the work offered in
agricultural engmec ;ng.

Country Is Assured Of
Adequate Work Clothing

Adequate supplies of fabric for
the manufacture of men's work
clothing are assured in new sched-
ules prepared by the War Produc-
tion Board. Better preference rat-
ings are being provided categories
that might hold up production.
Fabrics given better preference

ratings- include denims, cambrays,
coverts, whipcords, moleskins, cor-
duroys, suedes, poplins, drills, and
other weaves.
Garments for which these fab-

rics may be used include dunga-
rees, overalls of all kinds, one-piece 1

work suits, work pants, breeches,
shirts, aprons of various kinds,
oilskin jackets, doctors, dentists,
internes or orderlies gowns and
safety garments. Work gloves of
various types also are included,
.such as mitten flannel, colored
stripe mitten flannel, knitted jer-
sey; twill, sheeting and osanburg.

WELL SPEAK OVER RAEOO

Senator E. L. Tungseth, candi-
date for Congress, will speak over
KILO, Grand Forks, Saturday,
September 5, at 12 :45 noon and
over EDGE, Fergus Falls, Friday,
September 4, at 6:45i

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haugen of
Minneapolis spent a week visiting
with the former's mother, Mrs.
Bits! Haugen.

FARMERS

-

Attention!
Bring your grain and grass seed to the
Petersen Grain & Seed Company.

We aim to treat you right.- We appre-
ciate your business.

Come in and see our Special this week
and next on Cremo Flour.

Petersen Grain & Seed Co.
Robert Petersen Mgr.

riiaww,lWMHhm'; an MHm-.ira:-- -ml

Keep Your Your Home)

And if you keep your home up to par in beauty
and comfort you'll find spirits and morale
hirVr ! Buy here out of income, on our budget.

1 2 PIECES! TRULY LOVELY! REG. §109.50 |
Buy now for hours of rest and
comfort—buy for joy of ownership,

for the thrills that come with own-
inj; beautiful things! -Two roomy
living room pieces in your choice

of select covers

5-pc. Dinette, Now

Spotless charm and beauty to

create an .orderly -Dinette.

The price is favorably mod-
est for such superb quality.

3-pc. Bedroom, Now

$7450
cheery bedroom. -All pieces
tone woods for a bright and
Get the beautiful new lighi-
dustproof construction.

POPPLER'S
mmmumimihn m n'i,hMiiiiw«,wi hiHHl WMHII'M a -IrJ-Mi,; ,*n r, ;

Agnes Myra, 'who is - a11 ^r1*3
technician at the Deaconess hos-

pital in Minneapolis, vi*ed •with

Mrs. WiUUpn" Gilbertson Saturday.

HE'S BEEN AT THE FRONT PITCHING FOR YOU!

Now's your chance to pitch Support to him and his comrades in service!

Vote for the "FLYING TIGER"

HENRY L. OLSON I

X

For REPRESENTATIVE In Congress
IN THE NINTH DISTRICT

Olson is the approved

candidate in the field.

One who has experienced

the horrors of war should

be able to contribute to

the plans for whining it,

and of further assistance

in fr.aminga just

PEACE and. post - war
legislation.

Mark your ballot in the Democratic colum
Political Advertising—Ordered inserted in behslt ol Henry 1^ Olson, andpaid for at rgnlar£d-

vertlsing rates by Joe Marasta. Ohm. Pennington Co. Democratic Ccmmittee
:
_™et_«TCT_Faas

:_

Henry L. Olson served six years in the U. S.

Army.
Graduate of the Mechanical Engineering
School, Chanute Field, El., as an Engineering
Officer.

Graduate of Mathematical School at St.

Louis, Mo., as a Navigator.

Graduate of Randolph Field, Tex., as a Pilot.

Served one year with famous Flying Tigers

in Burma and China.

_— l. .^—^aajasaBcSy
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4papcgl Happenings
Aml,, r>««,,.i„ „* T i «_ , -> --Iris Ayers departed Friday toArchie Romslo of Lake Park vis- ^-j, at

J
_ ficho£i neflr Rpmidli

ited Sunday. with Ned Langness.
teacn at a scnot>1 near

-

BemiaJL

Marcella "Ulvin spent Sunday in
Strathcona at the home of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Spjut. •

Alice Buringrud left Monday for
Minneapolis to take up nurses
training at' the Fair View Hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin and
Michael of Fosston were Sunday
guests at the Louis VeVea home.

Marion Ulvin and Joyce and
Rodney Bro'din. spent Sunday with
Marion's parents at the L. A. Ul-
vin home in Roseau.

Eleanor Steen departed Sunday
to attend school at the Minnesota
School of Business in Minneapolis.

Mrs. H. A. Bauman returned
Sunday from Fair Lawn, New Jer-
sey, where she has been visiting

' with relatives.

Ray Bartley, who has heen visit-
ing recently at the O. H. Ryan
home, left Friday for his home in
Minneapolis.

Dorothy Batten^ left Sunday for
Minneapolis, where she will be a
student at the Minnesota School
of Business.

Mrs. Eric Huseth returned Sat-
urday from Hill City, where she
visited with her husband who is

doing contracting work there.

Mildred -©die returned Friday
from Roseau, where she has been
visiting with relatives.

Sally Ann Gullickson, who has
been visiting with Margaret Stad-
ura, left Friday for her home
Middle River.

Mrs. Philip Cote returned Mon-
day from St. Paul, where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Ed Mackinroth, for the past two
weeks.

Allan Hitterdal left Thursday
for Fargo to. spend some time vis-
iting friends!

Mrs. N. B. 'Waldorf left Monday
for Minneapolis, where she will
visit with her daughter and other
relatives.

.Orville Eide is now stationed at
the Marine Corps base in San Di-
ego.

Doris Mosleth left Sunday for
Grand Forks, where she 'will spend
a week with her sister.

Dolores Hylden will leave Sun-
day to attend school at the Moor-
head State Teachers college.

Lorrayne L-e -Mieux visited Fri-
day in Flummer at the home of
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore L-e Mieux.

Mrs. Ove Voieht of Dent, Minn.,
arrived Thurstiay to visit with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Monson.

Charles Noel, John Stewart, Ger-
ald Flattum, Stanley . Mayer-
Oakes and Richard Nelson spent

. Saturday in Grand Forks. They
returned the following day.

Virginia Baird, who is a student
a*: the Minnesota School of Tech-
nology in ^Minneapolis, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Baird.

Ernest Weber, who arrived Sun-
day from his home in Cayuga, N.
Dak., will be employed as book-
keeper at the George Peters gro-
cery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Booren of
Minneapolis spent the week end
ai' the Dr. George Booren home
and also visiting with Mrs. Boor-
en's sister. Mrs. Hoy Oen.

Lynn Booren, who has been vis-
iting with his parents, returned
Monday to the United States Mar-
itime Training school at Gallup's
Island near Boston, Mass., where
he is stationed.

Mrs. Myrtle Hale and Aileen and
Ruby Johnston motored to
Crookston Sunday to visit at the
Frank Thompson home. They re-
turned by way of "Warren, where
they visited with Mr. and Mrs.

. Melville Johnston.

Marion Bishop returned Satur-
day from a two weeks' trip, which
took her through Indiana, Penn-
sylvania, and Ohio. She visited
with former friends in Pittsburgh,
Pa-

After having spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Adolphson, Anna Laura re-
turned to Minneapolis, where she
is a student at the Minnesota
School of Technology.

Mr. J. H. Bird, territory super-
visor for the Grand Forks Her-
ald, has established his permanent
residence here. For the past five
j-ears, his home has been in
Crookston.

Don Lorentson returned Tues-
day from LaPorte, Ind;, where he
has been working in a , defense
plant. Don, who has enlisted in
the Navy Air Corps, will remain
here with his parents until he is

called.

Mrs. Deve Rushby and her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. "William Lestree, of Detroit,
Mich., visited here with Mrs. Jo-
sephine Murray. They departed
Saturday to visit in Baudette and
International Falls, before return-
ing to their home in Detroit.

Mrs. F. B. Elstad and Patricia
Ann left Tuesday for Medford,
"Wis., the occasion being Mrs. El-
stad's grandparents', Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Handel, '50th WEdding anni-
versary. Mrs. Elstad's mother, two
sisters, three brothers and other
relatives will all be there. They
will then go to Milwaukee, and re-
turn by Moorhead, Minn., where
she will visit Mr. Elstad's parents,
Mr- and Mrs. 6. W. Elstad.

Catherine Anderson and Clif-
ford Vigness motored to. Newfold-
ei Sunday, where they visited with
friends.

Bunny Riedel left Tuesday for
Salt Lake City, Utah, where she
will seek employment.-

Margaret Morque .of Grand
Forks spent a few days . visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Oien.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Graves
and son of Fertiie ^spent the week
end at the Orvis olen home.

Marilyn Quarnstrom returned
Tuesday to her home in Minne-
apolis, accompanied by . Madonna
OiMara, who -will visit there

j
for

the coming week.

George Hardisty returned Friday
to Minneapolis, after having spent
the past few days at the J. H.
Hardisty home.

j

Dorothy LeSage of Minneapolis
arrived Thursday to visit with her
aunt, Bernice Granham.

Perry . Voldness returned Friday
to the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station, after having spent a
few days at the home of his par-
ents.

Frank Pusten, who has been
visiting here with his mother, re-
turned Monday to his home in Ok-
lahoma City, Okla.

.Dave Strom returned Saturday
from Oakland, Calif., where he has
been. working in general engineer-
ing. .

Russell Chandler of Bemidji
was a week end guest at the J.
Austad home.

Rebecca Simonson returned to
Fargo Friday to attend school, af-
ter spending a few days at! her
parental home. I

George Werstlein returned home
Tuesday from the University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis.

Mrs. George Sedlacek of ;Deer
River is visiting at the Ed

j
Ness

home. When she leaves, she will
make her home at Shakopeee.

Mrs. Alvin Sonderman ofi In-
ternational Falls spent Thursday
and Friday at/ the Millard Peter-
son home. I

Mr. Sverre Loveid and Ruth El-
da of Argyle were Sunday visitors
at the Gaston Ward home.

I

Miss Alpha Bishop left Thurs-
day for Chicago, where she will
teach school. She has been vis-
iting for the past eight weeks with
her mother, Mrs. W- A. Bishop.

Mrs. Robert Lund, Robert, Jr.,
Louella Jean, and Lois Ann, re-
turned home Tuesday from Minne-
apolis. Mr. Lund will stay in* the
cities until the fair is over. [

Lester Erickson arrived ' Friday
from the University of Minnesota,
wh^re he is a medical student. He
is visiting with his father, Rev.
C. W. Erickson.

Mrs. Maggaret Benson, Myrtle
Mosbeck, Eva Robarge, and Violet
Furan motored to Fargo Monday
to attend the Cold Ray Permanent
Wave Demonstration,

John Parbst returned home Sat-
urday from Minneapolis, where he
has been attending school at the
university.

Owen Borchert returned Satur-
day from Duluth to visit a few
days with his parenfe, Mr. and
Mrs. William Borchert.

Vineent Arhart arrived Saturday
from Minneapolis, where he is a
student at the university, to visit
with 'his ^parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Adhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sagmoen
and Katherine, and Virginia An-
derson motored to Crookston Sun-
day to visit with Mrs. Sagmoen's
sister, Mrs. Carl Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joanis of
Superior, Wis.,, spent tthe week
end at the Harry Lund home. Mrs-
Joanis, formerly Elmira EUingson,
is Mrs. Lund's sister.

^

Mrs. Arnold Larson and Arlyn,
and Miss George Lindblom and
Myrna visited with Mrs. Larson's
mother, Mrs. Agnes Rooks, in
Sanders Sunday.

Mrs. Rudolph Helgeson, Robert
and Dianne, returned Tuesday to
her home in Seattle, Wash., after
having spent the past three weeks
with her father. Henry Grinde-
land, and family.

Gun Girls of the RAF Are Doing Grand Job

$^W$^%?WM

A notable organization in Britain Is the Women's Auxiliary Air Force service, which is attached- to the

Royal Air force.. They do all kinds of Jobs short of piloting combat ships in action. .Shown above (left)

two WAAF girls load machine gun bullets into magazines that are installed In the planes. Center: Repair-

ing a gun turret demounted from a bomber. Right: Girls of the RAF armory—angels of death—never give

a thought to the grim implications of their Job as they service the machine guns and cannon used In the daily

fights over the English channel and France.

Natural Sound -*.

"But, my good man,;' said Mrs.
Smith, dubiously, to the tramp at
her door, "your story has such a

hollow, ring." "-
.

"Yes, ma'am. That's the natural
result of speaking with an empty
stomach."

Political Advertising ordered published and paid for by Han
IE. Anderson, jpimamer, Minn., in his own behalf.

VOTE FOR

HARRY E. ANDERSON
Candidate For

CLERK OF COURT, RED LAKE COUNT.
Primary Election, Tuesday, September 8

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATE
dl

IPIHtaiHMiTO

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Huerd visited

in Emerson Sunday with relatives.

Alpha Gabrielson left Saturday
for Deer River, where she will

teach school.

Gust Gilbertson of Audubon,
Minn., was a Sunday guest at the
William Gilbertson home.

Hilda Gynild of Wilmar, while
on her way. to Minneapolis, visited

at the William Gilbertson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Winnegge of
Devils Lake visited over the week
end at the Andrew Grendahl
home.

Alfred Stokke, who has been
employed in Great Falls, Mont., re-
turned to his home here Friday.

John Dablow, who recently
moved to Neenah, Wis., returned
for a brief visit with friends and
relatives.

Pvfc. Ernest Langness, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Dodge, Iowa, ar-
rived Sunday to spend some time
with his parents and also his
brother, Ned Langness.

i

Stanton R. Dahlen and Miss
Anne Dahlen motored to Crooks-
ton Sunday to meet the letter's
fiancee, c. Warren Bubier.

Dennis TJrdahl.and Harold Stor-
h&.ug, who are attending school in
Duluth, spent the week-end at
their parental homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holzknecht
of Minneapolis visited Saturday
with Mrs. Andrew Bottleson, Mrs.
Holzknecht's mother.

Harold Hanson visited Sunday
in Rosewood at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Carl Stromberg.

Kathleen Adolphson, ' who has
been visiting with her parents for
the past two weeks, returned Sun-
day to. the Minnesota School of
Business in Minneapolis.

Mrs. Esther Reed and sons of
Warroad are visiting at the Ed
Ness home.

Mr. and Mrs. Syvert Benson,
Minnie Rustad and Gladys Stran-
de left Sunday for Minneapolis
where they plan to attend the
state fair.

Week end visitors at the C K-
Geston home were Mr. and Mrs.
August Geston of Park River.

Mr. ; and Mrs. Tom Peck spent
the week end in Duluth visiting
relatives.

Mrs. William Gilbertson return-
ed from Wilmar, where she at-
tended the WCTTJ convention.

Helen Berg, who is employed in
Minneapolis, is home visiting with
her parents for a week.

Mrs. Henry Arhart and Lorraine
left Sunday for the cities, where
Ehejj wiH visit with relatives.

Mrs. E. S. Stromberg left Mon-
day -fefr her

1

, home in Park . River,
after spending a few days at the
J. S. Steen home.

Miss Effie Hamry will visit in
Bagley over the week end at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Charles
Cbhick.
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'Juke Girl," Power
Drama, Coming to Falls

A hardy film that packs plenty

of excitement and 'romance will

make its local bow at the Falls

Theatre for the Saturday mid-
night, Sunday and Monday shows.

The title of the picture, "Juke
Girl," in itself speaks of the

warmth, color and excitement of
the story. The film features the
dynamic acting trio — Ann Sheri-
dan, Ronald Reagan and Rich-
ard Whorf.
Sheridan, who recently scored

such a grand hit in a difficult
characterization for "Kings Rock,"
follows it up with a different type
role in "Juke Girl." ^he is cast
as a girl to whom dancing means
everything. Wherever there's mu-
sic and gaity, there

,
you'll find

Ann. When the picture opens Ann
and her girl friend, played by
Faye Emerson, are working in a
Florida tavern frequented by a
bunch of gruff but friendly itin-
erant fruit and vegetable pickers.
The people are hard workers by-

day and spend their nights trying
to crowd every minute with enjoy-
ment. Into this town come two
pals, played by Ronald Reagan and
Richard Whorf, looking for work.
They are completely 'different
emotionally and in their ideas of
right and wrong.
When they first- meet Ann

Sheridan, Reagan and she are at-
tracted to each other almost ftn-
mediately, hat Whorf

: doesnt pay
much attention to her. They soon
learn that Henry Madden, a role
played by Gene Lookhart, Who
owns a large packing plant, runs
the, town's industry and to a large
extent Its socjal life. When any-
one wanted a favor or a job they
had to see Lockhart or his co-
horts. ""; c£r

A happy - go - lucky vegetable
farmer^ played by George Tobias,
is neither happy nor

ir
iucky when

Lockhart refuses to pay him a
reasonable price for his produce.
Reagan and Sheridan side with
Tobias and try to help. Whorf
thinks it more practical to string
along with Lockhart and there oc-
curs a definite parting between the
two friends.

Reagan and Tobias form' a par-
tnership which goes along favor-
ably until Lockhart interferes and
Tobias is killed during a brutal-
fight. The film reaches a roaring
climax when Lockhart implicates
Reagan and Sheridan with the
killing and' organizes a lynch mob
to take care of them before they
can be brought, to trial. The highly
dramatic series of events which
follow make the picture one of the
year's cinematic highlights.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

| For Experienced Representation
Vote for the Farmer-Labor Candidate

HAROLD C. HAGEN
for Ninth District

REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS

For nearly eight years Congressional Secretary
to U. S. Representative R. T. Buckler, and fully
qualified by training and experience to -carry

on his constructive work.

PAJD ADV.—Prepared and Inserted by Harold C. Hasen Volunteer
Committee, Oscar Fredricks, Treasurer, Crookston, ailnn.

PHILCO 321T. This beautiful,
quality-built Philco has no equal
for its size and price in tone,

power, sensitivity and features I

Come in . . . see, hear and tune it.

BnngsYouA//3
f* P\A 7R

Standard, Short- ' f >«»» B U
\Tave and FM re- l"f^-"-
ception for only., y-^ —

,

PHILCO 350T. FM at fow eoi
thanks to Philco FM System! An*
every tube works on Standard and
Short-Wave as well as EM ...
ft better radio for every service!

FARM RADIOS
Our Stock Is Still Com-
plete — 11,4 Volt Low
Drain Philco Battesy Ra
dios

—

24.95 UP

THE LARSON CO.

HARVESTSPECIALS
FARGO House Paint $2.79 Per Gal.

5 Gal. Container

FARGO Red Barn Paint $1.69 Per Gal.
5. Gal. Container

; . Reduce with iy2 Gals. Oil

WALLPAPER—ROOM LOTS
Enough Wall Paper and Border for Room 10x12

/79c and up

LINOLEUM REMNANTS AT A SAVING
Have the broken glass replaced. now an4 be

ready for Old Man Winter 8x10—5c

Paint& Glass Supply
|. Thief River Falls
309 E. Third St. Phone 766

IDE . ITEIgFSFTFij-.KaiifeJ«l»M HMSJB13

Elect

TEIGEN

CONGRES

Known as the "FIGHTING TIGER" of Ninth
District Agricultture, Business and Labor.

THE PEOPLE'S CANDDJATE
College and university trained, farmer and
business man by vocation. Author of several
writings on the agricultural, political, and social
problems of our day. '

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
PRIMARY ELECTION, SEPTEMBER 8

Inserted and paid for by T. A. Teigen, Moorhead, Minn., in his
''' ' own behalf.

VOTE FOR AN EX-SERVICEMAN

Elect Thos. F.

I GALLAGHER

Associate Justice

SUPREME COURT

Capable— Experienced

.THOMAS GALLAGHER •

University of Minnesota, B.A. 1919, L.LJ3. 1921

Ex-service Man, American Legion, 40 and 8.

Member Hennepin County, Minnesota and

American Bar Associations.

Twenty years of practice in Minneapolis, Minn.

Supported by State-wide Lawyers Volnteer

Committee.
"

Prepared and circulated by Gallagher, ior Supreme Court Volun-
teer Committee for Pennington County, Elmer I&rson, Toiler

River Falls, chairman.
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Mrs. O. H. Langlie Entertains

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie en-

tertained at a Sunday dinner and
supper. The guests -were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bjorkman, Sr.

t
Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Bjorkman and Mark,
Barbara and David of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Gordon Langlie, Pearl
Anderson, Geneva Strand, Geor-
gia. Carlson of Shelly, Mr. and Mrs.
James Winjum of Thief River
Palls and- Mr. and Mrs. John Nor>
by.

Entertains at Whist
Tuesday Mrs. Alcid ' Morrissette

entertained a group of friends. The
evening was spent playing whist
T,he guests were Mrs. Wilfred Mor-
rissette, Mrs. Jos. Asselin, Mrs.
Earl Bolin of Oklee, Mrs. O. H.

(Prepared and inserted b? Win. J.

Douville, Thief River Palls, Minn.,
in his~ own behalf and for which
the regular rates have been paid.)

Langlie, Mrs. ELars Haga, Mrs.

Walter Peterson and' Mrs. J. W.
Pahlin,
The high score was won fay Mrs.

Walter Peterson and second high
by Mrs. Jos. AsseJIn, The hostess
served a very delicious lunch at
the close of the evening.

VOTE FOR

WM. J. DOUVILLE
For

STATE SENATOR
65th Legislative District, Clear-
water, Red Lake' and Pennington
Counties.

I will approach all questions with
an open mind, with full realiza-
tion that problems must be met
as they arise, on their merits.

Mrs. Reiroui Rremberg ane&Law'-
rence Campbell completed their
welding1 test at Keewatin. They left

Sunday for Ouluth where they ac-
cepted a position in welding- for
Barnes Shipyards.
Mr. and' Mrs. Maurice iTVTcT>H""

of Barnesville stopped here Sun-
day evening on the way home
from Bemidji. They were accom-
panied home by their mother, Mrs.
Louie Toulouse, who will spend a
week at their home.
Mrs. Anna Bateman of Thief

River Falls spent Wednesday and
Thursday at her brother's home,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenauer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Howard came

home Sunday from Champagne,
111., where thev visited relatives
the past two weeks.
Mrs. Slg- Bredeson, Lou Ann and

Maxine of Red Lake Palls, were
Tuesday callers at the Severin
Hanson home.
Mrs. George St. Louis of Red

Lake Falls visited Sunday with

'

her ctnother, Mrs. "Mary Eifert.

Mr. Jack Bruggeman and chil-
dren, Margaret, Kenneth and'
Laurette of Mentor called on
friends here Thursday.
Mrs. Peter Doran, Marcella jand

Jerome, left Sunday for Minneapo-
lis to visit relatives.

Mrs. H. Phillip and children of
Thief River Falls called on friends
here Monday. ^.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnson of

Oklee spent Sunday at Walter
Peterson's, --

''

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Henningsen
of Stillwater arrived Tuesday to
visit at H. C Maynard's. They re-
turned home Thursday:
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons,. Mrs. Leah Quesnell of Terre-
bonne and Donald Guillemette
spent Sunday at Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVbi and chil-
dren accompanied them as far as
Crookston where they visited- at
Mr. and Mrs. Prances LaBonte's
home ,there.

Jeanne Pahlin, who is employed
at Thief [River Palls, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Pahlin.
Mrs. Lawrence Pranks of St.

Paul came Thursday to spend sev-
eral days at H. C Maynard's home.
August Anderson, who is em-

ployed at Keewatin, visited sever-
al days here and returned Mon-
day to his work there.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and

Lathora and Mrs. Lawrence
Franks of St. Paul motored to Red
Lake Falls Friday from where Mrs.
L. Franks took the bus home.
Mrs. Joel Nelson and Billy re-

turned Friday from Crookston

where Billy had his tonsils re-

moved.
Supt. H. X Berger left Monday

for the Twin Cities.

Maxine Bredeson of Red Lake
Falls spent tfifcTweek at Matt Jae-
ger's" home.
Helen Hesse left Saturday eve-

ning for Minneapolis to attend the
State Pair.
Darrell Sorenson and Jackie

Lemieux returned home from Men-
tor Thursday after spending sev-
eral days at Jack Bruggeman's.
Supt. H. Berger and Carol -came

Sunday evening from- Fort . Ran-
som, N. Dak, after a few days vis-
it

. Viola Priebe and Betty Sorenson
were Red Lake Falls callers Thurs-
day.
Visitors at the James Jackson

home Saturday were James Wil-
liams, Bernard Jacobson and Cora
Underdahl of St. PauL
Kathlenn Laniel of Brooks spent

several . days with her grandmoth-
er. Mrs. Mary Eifert. .

Mrs. Ella Cousin of Thief River
Falls called on friends here to-
day.
George Hemstad returned to

Lake Bronson Monday to be em-
ployed.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lafayette

left for Minneapolis' Sunday.
Laurette Erderlne returned Tues-

day from Minneapolis and St.
Cloud where she visited relatives.

Mrs. J. Gilbertson and Barbara
and Mrs. Art Torstveit and Rose
spent Monday in Thief' River
Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mavey and
children and Marlis Glvings mo-
tored to Goodridge Sunday, where
they spent the afternoon.
Dale Craft spent several days

last week at the Leo LaCourse
home at Red Lake Falls.

'.

Willie and Kenneth Kuntz of
Ridgeway, Iowa, have been visit-

ing at the Fred Vatthauer home
here and the Henry Vatthauer
home near Red Lake Palls 'for the
past two weeks.
Pauline Schoenauer left for

Minneapolis Monday to visit rela-

tives and friends.

The visitors at the Gust Craft
home Wednesday were Mrs. Leo
LaCourse, Mrs. Cliff Christianson,
Bernice Orr of Red Lake Falls and
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and Vir-
ginia of St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears of

Bagley were here today to make
arrangements for the coming school
year. He is our school principal.

Miss Adelyn Thompson and
Norma Thompson, who have been
employed at Red Lake Falls for
some time, came home Sunday.
Donald Niemala, -Jr., was taken

to a Thief River Palls hospital for

medical attention Thursday. Mrs.
Niemala remained with him until
Sunday, when -they both, returned
home with Mr. Niemala.
.Sylvester and Donald Hess left

Sunday for Minneapolis to attend
the State Fair.
Joyce Fahlen. of Red Lake Falls

spent the Tveekend; at her parental
home here. •

Althea Krueger. left Thursday
for Ringstad, Iowa, where she
will teach this year. -'
George Hemstad, Eileen Mavey,

Betty Sorenson and Violet • Prieba
visited in Thief River Falls Tues-
day.
Laurette. Erderle Is spending this

week at the Floyd Darling home..
Virginia Anderson, who. is em-

ployed In St. Paul, returned to
her work Thursday after a week's
vacation with her parents here.
Miss LaVerna Jorgenson of

Frederick, Wis., arrived Sunday to
make arrangements for the com-
ing- school year Miss Jorgenson is

a member of our high school fac-
ulty.

Harold McCrady played base-
ball Sunday with Hennlng at De-
troit Lakes.
Miss Constance Willett of Crook-

ton visited herf parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Willett ..Monday.

[ . . .You can

spot it every time

ON the campus or off, Coca-Cola has that extra some-

thing that rates with youth. That'swhy Coca-Cola

—a long-established product—belongs to the "younger

set year after year. Choicest, special ingredients and

special care in its making, give Coca-Cola' a special

refreshing taste and quality.

This unique taste comes from a finished art in its

making, unknown to others ... a blend o£ flavor-

essences merging the ingredients of Coca-Cola

into a taste all its own. And it leaves that un<

mistakable after-sense of refreshment that

everybody recognizes • • • and welcomes*

* & *

It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly abbre-

viations. That's why you hear -Coca-Cola called Coke.

Coca-Cola and Coke mean the same thing . . . the real

thing . . ."a single thing coming from a single source,

and well known to the community,\

Goodridge Sunday.
Mrs. Lawrence Jablinskie. who

has been staying for some time at
the Glen Olson home, left for
Thief River Falls to visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. Maynard Jablinskie, and
family.
Mrs. Andy Hegrenes and Jerry

of Thief River Palls and Mr. and
Mrs.- P. E. Sabo of Rosewood visit-
ed Monday at the Nels Sabo home.

J. O. Swanson of Bray called at
the 'Allen Olson and Ed Finn home
Sunday.
Mrs. Eckard Lane of ThiefRiv-

er .Falls was an over-night guest
Saturday at the home of her par-,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olson. :

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dahl and
family of Thief River Palls -were
Sunday' visitors at the - Halvor
Odelien home.

RANDEN

SANDERS

"Let's go see'if die Coke's in", and off they troop to
enjoy youth's ritual of refreshment . . . a custom par-
ticularly "special" in these war days when there's less
Coca-Cola.

Celebrates Birthday
A few friends gathered at the

Halvor Odelien home Wednesday
to help Mr. Odelien celebrate his
60th birthday. The evening was
spent in a social way. Lunch was
served by the self-invited guests.
Centering the table . was a birth-
day cake, decorated in green and
white. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad, Burton
and Delores, Mr. and Mds. Allen
Olsen and TDugne, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hansen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Finn, Esther and Le-
ona, Mr., and Mrs. Adolph -Wold
and Miss Violet Rustan of Oklee.

Mildred Wold Celebrates Birthday
Mildred Wold was the honor

guest at a birthday party given
for her Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Wold. Because it was Mildred's
21st birthday, she received many
lovely gifts. The evening was spent
in a social manner. Lunch was
served by the self-invited guests.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
fred Carlson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin- Nelson and Leland,, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Swanson, Muriel
and Herbert, Mrs. Iver Bugge and
Marian, Miss Joyce Pilpula, Art
and Anna Ona, Gene and Jane
Nelson and Norman Peterson of
Silverton.

Surprise Birthday Party
Glen Olson was pleasantly sud-

prised on his birthday Sunday,
when a few relatives gathered
there. The afternoon was spent
socially and a delicious lunch was
served by- fche.- guests. Those pres-
ent were Kenneth, Norman, Don-
ald and Gordon Jr. Olson Mrs.
Christ Klevestad and children of
North, Mrs. Lawrence Jablinski
and Adolph Jablinskie.

Mission Festival Held
The Mission Festival which was

held at the Randen church Sunday
was poorly attended due to the
bad weather and roads. Evangel-
ist Eddy Berg delivered the ser
mon, after which a social hour
was spent. A lunch was served at
the end of the afternoon.

Knutson.
Stanley Aasvad of Sklme spent

the week end visiting at the Os-
car Knutson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mennlc Ruud and

family were dinner guests at the
Edwin Llnd home Sunday.
Luvern and Eunice Knutson,

Mrs. Earl Knutson, Loretta Pribu-
Ia and Stanley Aasvad motored to
Roseau Sunday to attend the
show.

f The U. S. expects to .reach the
President's goal of 60,000 military
planes in 1942 or more than it has
produced since the birth of avia-
tion.

Birthday Party Given
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Laurence Holland entertained sev-
eral relatives and friends at their
home, the occasion being La-
Vonne's eighth birthday. She re-
ceived many nice gifts, also four
beautifully decorated birthday
cakes. The afternoon was spent
socially. A delicious lunch was
served later. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Holland, Mrs.
Oscar Knutson, Luverne and - Eu-
nice, Mrs. Earl Knutson and chil-
dren, Mrs. Louis Stein and chil-
dren and Mlldded- Pribula..

The best is always the better buy!

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

'*&&Ji£

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson,
Marjorie and Donna Moquin were
supper guests Sunday at the Al-
bert Kasse home at Goodridge, the
occasion being the first birthday
of their granddaughter, Ruth Ann
Kassa. Marjorie remained to at-
tend high school at Goodridge for
the coming year.

Family Reunion Held
Mr. arid Mrs. Perand Jablinskie

and Marcella and Erland of St.
James, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Jablinski and Barbara, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Jablinskie and family
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Jablinskie and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson and Er-
vii! attended a family reunion at
the Rudolf" Jablinskie home Tues-
day evening.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock and Mrs.

Eckard Lane of Thief River Palls
were Saturday visitors at the Nick
Scholz home in Bray.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

and Marjorie and Donna Moquin
were callers Thursday at the J. O.
Swanson home in Bray.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo, Arlys

and Adele, motored to Warren
Sunday, where they visited with
Mrs. Sabo's father, August Leadec.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

family visited Sunday at the Nick
Schalz home in Bray.
Miss Leona Olson arrived here

Sunday from Chicago to visit for
a few days at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ol-
sen, and also with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen

and family were Sunday visitors
ac the Selmer Olson home in Nu-
medal.
Mr. and Mrs. Pern and Jablin-

skie, Marcella and Erland, of St.
James were supper guests
Thursday at the Glen Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Anderson

and family visited with relatives at

Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Eunice and
Luverne, and Lore'tta and. Mildred
Pribula motored to Roseau Sun-
day evening to attend the show.
Kay Monson, who has spent the

past week visiting relatives in this
community, left for her home in
Grafton Monday.
Mrs. Earl Knutson and children,

Mildred Pribula, Mrs. Knutson and
Eunice, Art Sandland and Edna
Hesse of Grygla spent Tuesday
evening visiting at the Thorval
Bredeson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and

girls and Kay Monson motored to
Warroad Monday and visited rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Dahl and
girls wede guests at a fish din-
ner at Rocky Point Sunday.

Elsie McFarland, Erwin Brede-
son and Vernon Dahl returned
home Sunday, after being employ-
ed at St. Thomas, N. Dak-, for a
few weeks.
Mrs. Thorval Bredeson and Gor-

don visited at the Ray Simmons
home Sunday.
Hilda Nodberg, who has been

employed in St. Paul for the past
months, arrived at her parental
home for a few days vacation. She
returned to St. Paul Saturday.
Luvern Knutson Is emnloyed at

the Art Peterson home this week.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Eunice

and Mds. Earl Knutson and chil-
dren spent Wednesday afternoon
visiting at the Hugo Lundmark
home in Gatzke.
Eunice Knutson, who has been

employed in Minneapolis, will
spend a few. weeks at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

J. NORMAN
PETERSON

Candidate for

Twice Todd County Attorney?
past president Minn. County At-
torneys Asso~, past president 7th
District Bar Assn., former mem-
ber Board of Governors. State
Bar Assn. Married, five children.

PriiA At-fts Prepared and Insert-

Peterson of Lomj .prairie.

Paid Advertisement f^SS^/XlS
field, by the Tfcye tor Lieutenant Governor Volunteer

Committee, Herman Roe, Secretary, Northfield.

*?*V
On Toesdayy September 8th

.
Nominate

ED THYE
for

IJEDTENANT
'•;?&i&

GOVERNOR I
(Republican Tickcl} X .

flSa strong, courageous program, tcill lead

tEmtesota through the dark war days, ahead

better, brighter future. -~i<^,i

Re-elect %£
HAROLD E.

"^

STASSEN
Minnesota's Outstanding

Governor
REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY, SEPT. 8

For Statesmanship
and Progress at the

State Capitol

A Remarkable

Record:
S.tate spending cut down

$7,000,0.00 a year from the

1-937-193S level.

State- debt reduced $23,-

OCO',000, reaching lowes.t
point in ten 3-ears.

State trust funds for
schools increased $22,500,000.

Deficits that existed in

1938 eliminated and carh re-

servesof$13,000,000 built up.

The absolute proof of these
accomplishments is furnished in

certified statements of the of-

fices of State Auditor StaiTord
King and State Treasurer Julius
Schmahl supplied to each paper
running this advertisement

PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Pre-
pared for Harold E. Siasocn, South
St. Paul, by Stnssen for Governor
Volunteer Committee, Dr. R. W.
Myers, Owatonnn, chairman, for
which the usual rates have been paid.

The TJ. S. has appropriated 148

billions for -war since Pearl Harbor,
about twice the total for all the
other wars in our history.

VOTE -^55=:

MARTIN A.

_5V_; Republican Candidate for
;

i>- GOVERNOR
HVWill—

> —^S*^-'
Stop reckless spending =>
Ease fjie tax. burden on small business
and^ agriculture— 7

Increase taxes on iron ore— '—'"

Clean up the Conservation mess —•*

Set up a program NOW to care for

the men returning from our armed
services—

Repeal Homestead Lien Law. ::^£i-

' -^- ' VOTE FOR ^fiS'
MARTEN A. NELSON
"The Full Term Candidate"

,
.For_Republican Nomination, -±

For Governor

PAID ADV.—Nelion Volunteer Committee,
Geo. N. Reppe, Treai., Grand Meadow.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nit* Phone 148W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
. Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Palls
Regular Office Hours
EVEP.Y w i.:hk DAT

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.,

nnnz

*nmr.
. PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO TOUR
PRIVATE PRINTING, TOO.

BRING TOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast.

Oar quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

B RATR U D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BXVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRTJD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMES H. HEDEMAKK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANXNER
General Practice

B. I. FBOTT.AND
, BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

eitJOY MINHSAPOUS' FXfENVlY HOTEL
Next time 70a come to Mknieapolij, ita7 at the Hotel Minae c.

sotan, one of the nation iride «*"» of famooj Hosts *?<*!
,
yX

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a eonntrr tavern, Am ^
'lnxnrjons appointments of a modem metropoHtaa hotaL Go^'-~£
Tenient to the sheppm& bnsmess and theatre Jli il,«« £53

Comfortable 'guest rooms, delightfnuj fuxnished and deco- v
rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike iim— iiins Mod-

''

crate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable r*^hfl T-wnf>

Rooms with bath from S2 m^La, $2JSO dombUf
B&& Ttautittg water from tlJSO jingle, I2L59 aooajft, "If

j-*

m HOTEL MIOESOTU
IIMIIS WASHINOTON AT SECOND AVEHUI SOOTH
mataJ n 1
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GATZKE
Farewell Party Given

Wednesday evening a farewell

party was held in the Young Peo-
ple's hall for Juell Aune, who ex-

pects to leave for the army soon.

The evening -was spent playing

games and visiting. Lunch, -which

tras brought toy the guests, -was

served at midnight. Hostesses were
Myrtle Lian and Eleanpre Lun-
setter.

MIDDLE RIVER

Celebrates Birthday

Marrel Lian was honored on her
thirteenth birthday Sunday when
friends and relatives gathered at
the Herman Lian home to wish
her a happy 'birthday. She was
presented with four cakes and va-
rious other gifts. The time was
spent in .visiting and the children
played games. A "delicious lunch
was served by Mrs. Lian. Guests
included: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Lundmark, Carole and Roger, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Nueseth, Lowell
and Merle, Mafale Olufson, Bern-
hard and Franklin Lian, Helen
Evans, Prances Johnson, Laverne
Aune, Douglas Weber, and Buddy
Mugaas.

Tuesday evening guests at the
Ole Easthy home were Mr.* and
Mrs. Erik Aune, Borghild Leiv,

and Bjarne, Mrs. Vick, Violet and
Vernon. Mrs. Ray Burns and Shar-
on, Audrey Tonder, Walter Lun-
setter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby,
Eeatrice and Rodney, Ed Shogren
and Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jacobson

returned to LaCrosse, Wis., Tues-
day, after spending a few days at

the Emil Dahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Eleven and

Rev. Wasvick of Grygla visited at

the A. C. McMillin home Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Walking-

ton and Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Stordahl and Jimmie, Mrs.
Luella Stordahl, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old McMillin, Faye, Ray andMax-
ine, spent a couple of days last

week fishing at waskish.
Mrs. C. E. Engelstad left for

Grand Forks Friday to spend the
week end with relatives. Sunday
C E. Engelstad drove to Grand
Forks to spend the day. Mr. and
Mrs. Engelstad returned Sunday
evening.
'Elaine Heaton was rushed to

Roseau Saturday evening for an
appendectomy. Her mother re-

mained with her for a few days.

During her absence the other chil-

dren stayed with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hea-

. ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Grenlie, Hel-

en and Everett of Dutton, Mont.,
• arrived at the H. A. Lunsetter
home Saturday evening. They will

spend some time visiting "friends
• and relatives.

Lorraine Peterson of Holt spent

the week end with Audrey Tonder.
The baseball game with Karl-

stad, which was • scheduled for

Sunday, was postponed because of

the rain.
Donald McMillin, Art Tonder,

and Clayton Stordahl left Sun-
day afternoon on a fishing' trip

to Washkish.
Mrs.. Frank Rathkovec visited at

the Adolf Tonder home Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Burns and Sharon,
Mrs. Vick, Violet and Vernon, re-

turned to Minneapolis Saturday,
after spending a week at the Erik
Aune home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Walking-

ton. Phyllis and Keith, returned to

DeSmett, S. Dak., Saturday morn-
ing.'
Mrs. Ole Sparby, Alton and Ed-

el, Mrs. Alfred Sparby and Wal-
lace and Alva Leshar visited at
Eddie Engelstad's Sunday.

I. M. Imsdahl and sister of Bau-
cette called at the Amos Aase
home .Sunday while enroute home
from Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson and
familv visited at the Norman Lun-
setter home Monday evening.
Adelsten and Buddy Mugaas,

who are employed in North Dako-
'ia, spent the week end at their

heme here.
Myrtle Holte spent Sunday with

Mrs. Don Hervey in Grand Forks.

Last Rites for Mary Brecse

Last rites were held for Mary
Jane Breese, who passed' away in
a Warren hospital at tiie age of
75 years. She suffered a stroke
August 22.
Born in Illinois in 1885, "her par-

ents moved to Bluffton, Minn.,
when she was seven years old.

Here she grew to womanhood and
was married to August O. Breese
May 4, 1888. They took a home-
stead in the township of Spruce
Valley, Marshall county, where
she lived till the time of her
death.
To this union in marriage were

born eight children, namely: Mrs,
H. O. Erickson of Ranier. Minn,
Mrs. H. Derendorf of Vancouver,
Wash., George of Middle River,
Mrs. R. F. Tbibodo of Stephen,
Minn., Mrs. Oscar Gustafson of
Viking, Minn., Effie, who passed
away at the age of 15, Mrs. Har-
vey Halvorson of Ranier, Minn.,
and Mrs. Karl Knudson of Mis-
soula, Mont. She leaves 35 grand-
children and three great grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. Edith
Callanhan of Washington and
Mrs. Sarah Wadena of Wadena,
Mum., and a brother. ErnestBrad-
ford, who resides on the west coast.

Her rugged health served her
well until recent years. :

Supt. Kenneth Halvorson and
family arrived Friday after spend-
ing their vacation at Grand Forks,
Fertile, and Gary, Minn. Mr. Hal-
vorson is making arrangements
for the opening of school the
15th.

Al Manaco returned Tuesday ' to
his home at Park Rapids, where
he will teach in the public schools.
Mrs. Monaco remained- for a few
more days* visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson.
Mildred Remmem and -Dorothy

Grenstad, former teachers in the
local school, spent a few hours
here Saturday calling on friends.
Miss Grenstad will teach at Wah-
peton, and Miss Remmem will be
employed as principal, of the Fair-
fax schools this coming term.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Carlson at-

tended the baptism of their grand-
daughter at Holt Sunday. The
young lady was given the name
of Karen Elizabeth and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Evans at-

tended the golden wedding anni-
versary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Wood at Newfolden Sun-
day afternoon.
Mildred Thompson of Gatzke

was a guest " of Lillian Peterson
over the week end.
The rummage sale held by the

SJJA.. Ladies Dorcas Society at
the- Blom tinshop Friday was very
well patronized, netting the ladies
a neat sum of $40.
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Folden and

children returned Saturday from
a summer's months of vacationing
at different towns in Minnesota,
where Mr. Folden was employed
on roadwork.
Rev. and Mrs. G. E. F. Bergee

and son returned Tuesday from
a trip to the lakes in the south-
ern part of the state, where they
had spent a month's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKinley of

International Falls were here
Monday calling on friends. Mr.
McKinley is employed In defense
work at International Falls.
Sam Kezar was rushed to a

Thief River Falls hospital Thurs-
day, where he underwent an op-
eration for ' gallstones. He is re-

ported' as getting along quite-welL

Effie and Blanche Peterson ac-

companied Joe Carriere and1 Glad-

ys to Grand Forks Saturday, where
the ladies shopped.

Little Donnie Neimala was taken
suddenly ill Sunday while visit-

ing, here with his mother at the
home.. of. his grandmother, Mrs.
Selma; Kortesmake. He was taken
to a hospital at Thief River Falls
for a check-up. but returned to his
home at Plummer Tuesday, niuffb
improved.
The Gleaners will be entertained

at the home of Mrs. Albert Ste-
phen" Cater, Tuesday. All are wel-
come. Mrs. Marian Cater will be
hostess..
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Carlson at-

tended the. golden wedding anni-
versary celebration of Mrs. William
Wood at Newfolden, Sunday. The
Woods were former residents of
this community.
Marian Cater went to St. Cloud

last week to attend to business
matters.

v
Lavonne Lian of Gatzke is a

guest at the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Car-
riere.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Evans
and Charles of Ames, Iowa, ar-
rived Wednesday and remained un-
til Thursday at the E. M. Evans
home. Marshall is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Evans and is a professor
at the AC at Ames.
Emil - Peterson and son accom-

panied Al Monaco to Park Rap-
ids Tuesday and returned Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Envold Gullickson

have taken over the milk delivery
business formerly conducted by
Frank Green. The Green family
expect to move to Roseau in a
few weeks, where Mr. Green has
purchased a barber shop.

SMASHING PRICES FINAL 2 - DAYSM,.

GREATEST OF ALL

STAR
Parcel Shower Held -

Mrs. ' Mordy Morrison was hon-
ored at a parcel shower Friday
when a group of friends came to
present gifts to the new baby boy,
Gerry Robert. The hours were
spent socially, after which lunch
was served. The hostesses in
charge were Mesdarnes Loyland
and Singer.

:»ea?

?FHIEF RIVER FALLS
> * MINNESOTA

DROP EVERYTHING
&ETT0THIS GREAT
1S4LE AND SAVE
KEAL DOLLARS.^

Miss Theodora Loyland, Mrs.
Otto Haugar, Mrs. V. C. Dark and
daughter Karen, all of South
Bend, Ind., are. here for a two
weeks' visit with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tellef Loyland, and their
brother, Olaf Loyland and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunstad

of Butterfield spent a few days
visiting at the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Iverson, and
other relatives. Mrs. Hunstad will
be remembered as Ragna Fblke-
dahl.

Patronize our Advertisers

THE

BBRGEN PLAYERS
Win Be At Tho

Sons of Norway Hall

with a Comedy Play

"Bachelor's Baby"

Wed., Sept. 9

lie - 40o Including Tax

FREE DANCE AFTERSHOW
TO PATRONS

(Prepared and Inserted by Ejnar Jensen,
of his own candidacy.)

Goodridge, Minn., in behalf

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnettand

Magnus Hanson visited at Eldon
Erickson's Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

and girls of Sanders visited at

John C. Swanson's Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oberg and

daughter of Angus visited at John
Scholin's "Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin,

Wanda and Alice, visited Satur-

day evening at the John Vielguth
home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family and James Hanson visited

at the Paul Ortloff home in St.

Hilaire Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Drees and

Gloria visited at N. P. Schalz Tues-
day.

Mrs. Echerd Lane and Alvin
Comstock visited at N. P. Schalb's
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited at the John Steiger

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

iamily visited at George Lindblom
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Olson vis-

ited at N. F. Schalz's Sunday.

Wise
(to small pupil)—SpellTeacher

"straight."
Pupil—**S-t-r-a-i-g-h-t."
Teacher—Correct. Now

does it mean?
Pupil—Without water.

what

STATE 'SENATOR
From the 65th Legislative District comprising

Clearwater, Red Lake and Pennington
Counties

VOTE FOR

Ejnar Jensen
Endorsed Farmer-Labor Ass'n Candidate

This is my first attempt for public office

in this district so I am not as well known as
some of the "old timers." However, I shall

make an attempt to reach as many of the voters
in this district as possible befero the primaries
on September 8th.

I have been engaged in farming on my
farm in Pennington county for many years and
feel that I am fully acquainted with the prob-
lems of the people in this district.

My entrance into the race for state senator

dorsed for this office by the Farmer-Labor as-

sociation district convention last spring and
was not entirely my own choosing as I was en-

accepted this endorsement to make 'the race,

If nominated and elected at the coming
elections, I promise to fulfill the duties of this

high office to the utmost of my ability.

•Any courtesies shown me will be most sin-

cerely appreciated. ,

SALES
ENDS .3

SATURDAY }

DON'T MISS THESE 1

FINAL I

MARK DOWNS.#f
HIGHLIGHTS OF

FINAL MARKDOWNS!
TO $10.98 WOMEN'S

DRESSES
Carol King and other Famous Makes
BROKEN SIZES — HURRY!

ONE GROUP TO $29.50

COATS GOING AT <g

Here is the Chance to Save Real Money!

TO $5.98 WOMEN'S and MISSES

SLACK SUITS
SIZES 14 TO 20
Denim—Spun Rayons—Gabardines

ALL WOMEN'S TO $6.85

RACK

SHOES TO CLOSE OUT'

FINAL CLEAN UP
To $34. 50 Value, MEN'S

SUITS NOW ONLY

BOYS' REGULAR $1.00

School Shirts
Plain and Fancy Colors

One Lot To $5.95 — 27x54

SCATTER RUGS
All Colors and Patterns, Bound Ends

SAFETY TRED
WASHABLE
NON—SKID

PINT... 49c QUART.
WAX

WOMEN'S 50c MERCERIZED
«fl

HOSIERY 3 pair $ 1
3 SEASONABLE SHADES PAIR *
GROCERIES

HOME STYLE

DRESSING fairway finest 8 oz.

GOODD3
BREAD

l'/2 lb
LOAF 10 c

CRISCO 31b. can 67C

STARCH FAHiWAY
Corn or Gloss

Pan Cleanser Lemon
Scented

&K 3 TaU Cans 21C
PECTiN 3,/< oz

- P^s
- 25C

1-lb.

pkgs.,

13 Cans 13C

SATURDAYj LAST TIME WE WILL GIVE
AWAY?7^IN MERCHANDISE- /ABSOLUTELY
iFREE. IT COSTS NOTHING- BE ON HAND.^



*AGE TEN

THIEF RIVER NINE

FINISHES SEASON;

8 WINSJUOSSES
ITaily DuChamp Bats .444 To Take

Top Place In Hitting: Honors;
Almquist, -Xorentsoxi 'Shine

Ole Ness, manager of the local
fcasebali team, decided to call it

xptits for this year and ordered the
;

boys to store their diamond attire
In moth balls until another base-

; ball season rolls around. The team
this: year came througti with fly-
ing colors despite the fact the out-
lit was riddled by members leav-
ing for the armed forces. Out of
•eleven games played, the locals

. Were victorious in eight.
The Thief River team went to

Gatake to open the 1942 season and
came home, on the short end of a
1 .to-.O score. One week later the
local nine faced Gatzke and licked
the visitors by a 15 to 4 count.
Thiring the Fourth of July cele
-liratibn at Piummer, the Thief
River Falls baseballers took it out
on the host team by winning, a
double-header 8 to 5 and 12 to' 0.

Coming back to their home
grounds, the locals beat out Radi-
um 20 to 3 in a wild contest. Karl-
Btad was victimized next in a one-
sided 15 to 3 battle. Radium got
revenge by /mapping the locals'
winning streak at five straight in
«halking up a 5 to 3 win. Karl-
etad came back again and was
tripped for the second time, t.Tiis

time the game going to Thitf
River bv a 5 to 2 score.
Next came the game sponsored

*y the local Eagles Lodge. The
•Grand Forks Independents came
over and whipped the local gang
at the Fairgrounds bv an 8 to 4
score before the season's largest
crumi. Gatzke was looking for
more trouble and got it in great
measure as the locals plastered
them 27 to 10 In the third meeting
of the two teams. The season was
completed at Donaldson where the
locals hung up victory No. 8 to
Wind up the season.
Wally DuChamo veteran out-

fielder, walked off with the batting
title by getting 22 hits in 50 times
at bat for a percentage of .444
Woody Almquist was not far be-hind with an average of .392
Woody collected 20 hits in 51 trips'

J°
the P]ate - Milt Reierson and

Eddie Flasch also hit the 400
mark, but neither was at- bat more
than ten times. Lenny Lorentson,
appearing in all games and getting
to bat 38 times, came through with

.

12 hits and a percentage of 315
DuChamp's 22 hits gave him top

place in that department. He was
followed by Almquist, with 20, andGordy Reierson, with 15.
Almquist scored 15 runs to tiaStan Cockrell for honors in that

department. DuChamp batted in
the most runs with his 16. Alm-
quist batted in 15 and Eirdeen
Nornes sent 14 runs across the
plate.

Cockrell banged out six dou-
bles to take first honors. Gordy
Reierson and Wally DuChamp
each poked out 5 two-baggers
Nornes hit four doubles. Almquistand DuChamp cracked out two
triples each to grab the snot-light
there.

Neil Bennett was the champion
base-stealer. He stole seven bases
in his four games with the Thief
River team. At the same time
Bennett came in for a little ad-
verse honors in committing five
errors. Gordy Reierson also made
five misplays.

Individual Batting
ab h r rbi pet.

Jjfccopnrr fobtol thief joter faixs. Minnesota

IX'V^T
PROWLER GRID

SQUAD STARTS

FALL PRACTICE
Coach WlHard Kpttke Drills Two

Dozen Players For Opener
Sept. 18

"W.- DuChamp
Rud
M. Reierson
Flasch
Almquist
Tormoen •

Ste. Marie
Anderson
Bennett
Lorentson
Swanson
G. Reierson
Cockrell
Nornes
K. DuChamp
Eandland
Helquist
Ness
Campbell
Jensen

50 22 14 16 .444
16 7 4 6 .438
10 4 1" 3 -400
10 4 1 3 .400
51 20 15 15 .400
13
16
20 7 5
12 4 7
38 12 6
10 3 1

53 15 11
43 12 15
48 13 11 14 .270
26 6 10 3 .230

1

4 5
1

.385

5 .375
2 .350

1 .333*

5 .315

2 .300

1 .283

5 .279

5
22
7
2
3

1 .200

2 .182

.143

.000

.000

Lincoln High school football
prospects are still quite vague,
with only three days of vigorous
scrimmaging behind the .1942 foot-
ball aspirants. Still, unacquainted
with teams in this area and spend-
ing some time, studying his new
players, Lincoln's new mfentor,
Coach Willard. Kottke, from Rush
City, can hardly be asked to make

statement on the (team's ' pros-
pects for the season, which opens
here Sept. 18 in. the annual clash
with Red Lake Falls.

About a dozen, candidates turned
out Tuesday afternoon to go
through the season's first limber-
ing up paces, and , a few more re-
ported for practice Wednesday. To
date only four seniors have shown
up on the scrimmage field, and: a
total of eight lettermen are ex-
pected back. Approximately two
dozen Prowler gridiron hopefuls
turned out to run -through a few
plays and take a try at blocking
and tackling on "Wednesday, but
the usual horde of latecomers is

expected to show up for the first
scheduled workout following the
opening of school next Tuesday.
Returning lettermen include. Ed

Chomie, Captain Don Michalsky,
Norman Furseth, Homer Mathew-
5on. Vernon Eide, Harry Husefch,
and Marlyn Dorn.
Others expected back for action

this fall are Bill McKechnie, Bill
Eye, Ray Powers, Robert Brooten,
Calvin Traver, Dick Noel, Bob
Wright,

' Bob Baker, Lamarr Han-
son, Don Fretland Don Aasland,
Stephen Alnes, Art" Forsberg, Rich-
ard Schmeltzer, Don Johnson, BtU
Nelson, and Charles Richards.
The 1942 football schedule as an-

nounced by athletic director W.
G. Claffy is listed below:
Sept. 18—Red Lake Falls here.
Sept. 25—Crookston there.
Oct. 2—Bemidji there.
Oct. 9—Moorhead here
.Oct. 16—East Grand Forks here.
Oct. 23—Warren here.
Oct. 30—Open.

WILLARD KOTTKE

IS NEW PROWLER

ATHLETICMEIfOR
New High School Coaoh Is Ver-

satile Athlete; Won 12 Letters
In College

i

He Swung Too Hard,
Landed in Hospital

BINGHAMPTON. N. Y.—Golf
may be a body-builder, .but
Nathan W. Ha akin is skeptical.
Hankin took a tremendous

swing at the ball on a local
course. The result: torn liga-
ments in his leg and several dis-
located cartilages. The doctor
said Hankin would hobble on
crutches for six weeks.

Elected -to the staff of instructors
at Lincoln High school at a | special
meeting of the board of education
Tuesday night yms Willard Kottke,
North St. Paul, -who will serve as
athletic coach and social science
teacher during 1842-43, replacing
Harry Newby..

;

Kottke has coached successfully
at push City for the pasti three
•sears. Pears of local athletic en-
thusiasts over the difficulty

i in se-
curing a capable coach can now
be calmed. Kottke is a versatile
athlete • himself, •having earned
seven letters in high school in
North St. Paul, and 12 during his
athletic career at the St. i cloud
Teachers' college. He is .thorough-
ly familiar with all the major
sports offered in school, having
won his 12 college letters in bas-
ketball, baseball, football, track,
and hockey. In 1941 his Bush City
basketball team won its district
championship

. and lost to Buhl in
the regional. Last year his team
was a district finalist.
The board accepted the resigna-

tion of Harry NeWby, 1941-4? Lin-
coln mentor, who asked to be re-
leased several weeks ago in order
to file for political office. Coach
Kotitke sent ihigh school football
aspirants through their first warm-
up paces last Tuesday, getting set
for the first game this fall with
Red Lake Palls on Sept. 18. '

Trains for Double Rev.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 6, 1942

Japs

Trained Watchdogs Used
To Guard Defense Plants
WASHINGTON.—Trained watch-

dogs have amply proved their worth
in guarding defense plants and in-
dustries, the war department says.
"One well-trained dog is the equiv-

alent of six guards,'* declared Lieut
Col. Clifford Smith.
Afghans, German shepherds, Do-

bermann pinschers—all have been
"drafted" into service to furnish not
only protection, hut also companion-
ship for army and navy sentries.
Trained by Dogs for Defense, Inc.,

New York city, an organization of
dog fanciers, breeders and trainers,
the canines are put through a sys-
tematic course which teaches them
to detect the presence of prowlers.
In one instance along the Pacific

coast, watchdogs were responsible
for locating several men hiding in a
boat underneath the piers, the army
revealed.

C. E Baker of St. Loms, machinist's mate first clqss (Ieftl learns f«

he will soon depart to seek revenge for the death of two sons in the Pacific

from the aircraft carrier Lexington, which went down in the Coral sea!

Sideline Slants

BY "DOC" ELSTAD

PATRONIZE ODE ADVERTISERS

^SPORTING
, THIN

_2K GEORGE EDMOND,
SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH.PIONEER PRESS

Riveting Champ

Pictured at work here Is Carl Si-
mon of the Los Angeles Shipbuild-
ing company, who set what Is be-
lieved to be a record by driving
1,346 34-inch rivets in an eight-hoiir
working day. •

The war materials saved By halt-
ing manufacture of almost all mus-
ical instruments could, be used -In-making 1 -11,500 8-ton army trucks,
83 medium tanks. 49,000,000 rounds
of .30 caliber cartridges and 40,000
aircraft; flares. ._

A BASEBALL CLUB OWNER IS IN THE SPORT TO
make money. He is, therefore, reluctant to accept ideas
that would lessen in the least his chance to ring up a fewi
more admissions.

For some years the long season of baseball has been;
criticized. The owners ignored suggestions to shorten.

Frank Shaughnessy, president of the International j

league, says next year is the lime to shorten the base-
ball season.

If the International league, for instance, would open its'

season May 15 instead of April 15 it might be that all

clubs could do their training at home. In this change
alone they would be saving considerable transportation:

that by next spring will be most important in the war effort.

May 1 is as early as baseball in the North should :

'

ever start. Before that dale the weather is bad more J
% often than it is good—too cold and rainy for the good ~!q

of the players as well as the fans, who can't even run \
& lo keep warm. *j

But the magnates will have to be forced into such a
decision. ^-^"

. J
___^~- ... • • • fsa^rSwg}

>».* DitcK the Crying Towels
~~*

THE CRYING TOWEt, MADE POPULAR BY FOOT-:
ball coaches, is, we fear, being prolonged by college puby
licity men and a few football writers. ^

The average coach this year is tickled pihk to be on
the job, even if his men look. like an over-sized squad of
student managers,

t. Six months back prospects were none too bright for
1842 football. But here's the season at hand.

Harry- Newby will not be back
at- the helm of Prowler athletics

this year I At first it was rumored
that the genial coach was not in-
terested in returning to Thief Riv-
er Falls. Later on it came out that
Newby wanted to get out of the
coaching field and into Carleton
county politics. So it's a fact now
that- 'last year's mentor will not
be around this season. Newby did
sign a contract at the end of the
past school year, but apparently
changed his mind during- the sum-
mer months. Recently he wrote
the local Board of Education ask-
ing that his resignation be accept-
ed. Because coaches are hard to
get, his resignation was not accept,
ed. • That condition held for a
while, but.it wasn't long before the
Board hadv several men "in mind"
for the job. Then Newby was giv-
en his release. It's not easy to fig-
ure out why a man of Newby's
ability prefers politics to the
coaching game, while at Thief
River he did not have outstanding
teams, but considering the calibre
of athletes, he did very well. Far
be it from this writer to offer an

explanation, but 111 bet there issomething Newby has to back up
, J?^TS', Prom now on «f luck
^ with him) Newby can be sitting
behind a desk, and there" won't be
students out in front.

New Prowler Coach
Just about the time we started

givhig up, a new coach was signed
to handle Prowler athletics for the
1942-43- school year. Willard Kott-
ke graduate of St. cloud Teachers
and coaching at Rush City last
year, is the man who has been
selected to take the olace of Har-
ry Newby. It's a relief to know
that someone is on hand, because
the grid season is fast approach-
ing. Bemidji has been out for
practice for over a week, and that
Is true with a lot of teams. Kott-
ke wasn't slow In getting the ball
rolling, one of the first things
the new coach did was to caU out
the boys. Wednesday they went
through their first, paces. That's
action, and all grid fans like to see
it. Kottke won't know what th=
prospects, are for a while, but it's
a cinch he is going to be satisfied.
Quite a few good boys are on hand
from last years outfit.

Try, Try Again
• Bridgeman's and Kiewel's, the
twe finalists In local Softball cir-
cles, tried twice now to settle the
city championship, but both at-
tempts were futile. The first time

the boys got together some time
ago the score was 11- to 11 after it
was all over. In this meeting the
teams went through rain,- dark-
ness and a few other inconvenien-
ces to get the title battle out of
the way. The next time the two
teams tried to play it rained every-
thing but grasshoppers.' So that
was called off. Now the two tens
don't know just when they'll get
together, but it is expected anoth-
er attempt will be made next Wed-
nesday night at East-side park.

Bad All Through

i„P\pn>W.

em of e<="tag the soft-
ball championship settled is onlyone of many difficulties experi-
enced

_
during the season. In the

S^L?^? ", was' a ^ugh. Problemto -get thte league going, with somany of the players going into thearmy or defense work, therewerent enough left for six teams.
It was cut to four teams to partly
solve the problem. This didn't

IESL «„ Work
'

though, because
there still weren't enough to goaround. So it resulted In men play-
ing with two and three different
teams, something

. that was strict-
ly taboo in past years. Rain wiped
out a few games. There never wasa set schedule. And now this mat-
ter of settling the championship
Thats a real scrambled affair, butthe boys all had fun, and most of
tfcem would be willing to gothrough the same setup^again.

It's Here Again
Yes, it's here again. Oscar Cer-

ny, Mint Alley operator, opened
Sf ""? to his place Tuesday of
this week So from now on it'sgoing to -be bowling and more
bowling. There wont be so manyaround this year as there were last
season^ but the alley's aren't going
to suffer from lack of use. Already
they are being used by many trun-
dling enthusiasts.

He Had it Coming
Wally DuCchamn batted a neat

.444 to win the local baseball'
club's individual batting title, and
I think he had it coming. Wally
was hitting better this year than
foi the past several seasons. His
hlte usually came at the right time,
which is good, especially when it
pays, off in runs. Wally is not only
a good hitter, but is just about the
best outfielder in these partts. His
ability to go after flies is some-
thing to admire. His long throw
is also something to watch. And
his team spirit- tops it off.

. . *

Why doesn't someone put an end
to the misery the College All-Stars
go through year after year in their
tussle with the pros?

Patronize our Advertisers

DANCE
•AT

. ST. HILAIRE

SAT., SEPT.

5

\ Music by

THESM0KEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm. 30c including tax.

For a good time, come to

ST. HILAIRE

Tour
Friendly
Theatre Star Theatre Piummer, M

Minn. 1

SAT-SUN SEPT. 5-6
ONE MAN

ft

INVASION OF

BINGO
N'lTES

GERMANS' AS

'MISTER V"
.in the Cleverest Picture of the Tear
WITH LESLIE HOWARD
Times: 7:43 and 9:30

ADM. ONL5 9c and 20c

\Ve

107 MENUS!
© Variety is the spice of a dog's
life/too, so try Pratts, . . .

the dog food with 101 menus.
Vitamin and meat rich, Pratts
Dog Food can be fed alone or
with soups, water, milk, meat
and vegetables. You can give
your dogs a complete balanced
diet every day, . . . yet every
meal can taste differently.
Try this common-sense feeding
plan with Pratts Dog Food and
see for yourself how your dogs
love it, . . . thrive on it!

Sold by-

PETERSON-BIDDICK CO.

irom where I sitf?

J>u Joe Marsh £SiS=•^
: raping1

Seiberling's Original SEALLEAK makes
your Tires Last Longer...seals punctures
as you ride . . . maintains proper air

pressure . . . protects tires and tubes I

Sterling's Original SEALLEAK is a
tried and proven formula, used and en-
thusiastically endorsed by car. owners
everywhere for 10 years. Now is the

. time when itpaysyou to get extra miles
from your tires, ito keep your car run-
ning as long as you can. You need
SEALLEAK now, more than ever! Stop
worrying about soft tires and punctures.

Drive In! Have Your
Tubes Serviced Today

&

Nearly every coach has a problem or twe—«nd he. A

knows the other fellow has Ihe same. Anyhow, what r*

... is a football coach's problem compared to the bigger
j

j problems of today? \
Every man has a problem individually, and all men,

have a problem in common.
We could get along lust dandy if there isn't 'a aingV

crying towel waved from the nation's gridiron this fall.

Even in Tjeace time it is rather silly.

^.mm* Here Are the CKampi
**'"

-\°
f.ipr^ IF YOU CAN'T WAIT-i-HEBB ABB THE OB1D CHAM

Jionil Or at least a concensus of early expert opiniont- -
j'" National—Minnesota, Notre Same or Great Lekea^ -)

Big Teh—Minnesota or Michigan.
Big Six—Missouri.
Pacific Coast—CaUfoenia or fonthtm

!

South—-Alabama.
ouUiwtefr-JTezaa aejt-ey;^. ^ '£C^_7-'S
*"" ~ — - jjjjpg$art Tordham. ,

rtl " '
i liT risa

s-SS-

,^ r

Wheu I drop into Sam Abemethys
store, 1 usually come awar nith
something wortb rememberin*.

Sam's our town's most successful
storekeeper and he'i not one lo do
mnch talking, unless hs figures he's
really got something to Bay. -

Last evenln' ho laid plehtff. /.
• ' • * ?

Stranger was in the store. And
Ben Ryder,- Homer Bentley and
•oma others war* talkin" about the
•crap collection when this feller
sort of horned in ..

.

7T beat- these scrap collections
are s. Ibi; & bunk." he says. "Fsot
of the' matter .Is. this junk they're

. gathering ain't no Met for roakin'
steel JueVa wast* of time gettln'
it together .. ."

'At that point Sam steps In. ^

.

"Jest a muni*,*' be says, (bring
Urn with e cold and steely, eye.
"May I Inquire where ydu got them
so-called facts!"

The ^stranger hems and haws,
and Sent advances on him grim
and txnsmuin','

us, where did oo« get *& this In-
side, private information?"

Well, eir, I never sew Sara a*
mad since Lem Martin's dog
chased the cat toto the pickle oar-
reL And I goess X never law a man
crawfish out of a place fast as that
fellow did.

K ' • *'

Thinking tt over afterwards. I

came to the coaeloslon that Sam's
got the reel eyatera for handling
folks oho throw facts and figures
sronsd free and easy like.

•"rlnstanee, I've noticed there*,
some pretty fancy fact and flirur.
logglln* done by some of those who
oppose the right "enjoyed by rail-

lions of decent people to drink .
friendly glass of beer when, they
want to.

Lately I've Seen asking the.,
folks th* same Idhd of Question*
that Sam asked that rumor-
mongerin' stranger. Try It yourself,
next time yoa hear anybody mak-
ing derogatory remarks—whether
ifs against the war effort ... or
just against beer.

m^S^5K

SjmaH^jg^

Ktcpi tvfr piossyr* up.
Avoids btoiesft »Ido-
v/trrfs emd uneven ".veor.

Keeps fires running cool.
Avoids damog* from **-
cetthra Ileal *»d frieAes,

DISTRIBUTED BY

The LARSON COMPANY
Thief Kiver Falls, Minnesota

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR SEALLEAK SERVICE

. ""Nam* your authority, sir,1
! he i.

says. And he wasn't kiddin'I iTell jj^

~' ^oe%MA^

toh U c/g Saw ,„ Capyntftii 1942, Bmaitg bukutrr FdimJaOat

THIEF RIVER FALLS—
Northern Chevrolet Co.
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S. & S. Implement & OH Co.

HALLOCK—
Uptown Standard Service
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CO. Bemstrom & Sons
KARLSTAD—
Carlson Bros.
Karlstad Motor Co.

MENTOR— 7 ;

.Bad's 'Super Service
OSLO—
Dahlstrom Motor Co. ''

GREENBUSH— v
Reese Motor Sales
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ST. HILAIRE
Sunday School Teachers Party

Held
A seven o'clock supper was given.

Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. B.. Burkee for the Sunday
school teachers of the Norwegian
Lutheran church in appreciation of
their services and efforts rendered.
The honor guests were Rev. and
Mrs. Alvin Skibsrud, Ruth- Brink,

(

Irene Volden, Elaine Pearson, Lor-
raine Swanson, Mrs. Sig Vik, Mrs.
Harry Winter, Mrs. Dave Johnson
and Betty. Mrs. Roy Engh and
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.
Those who entertained for the

supper were Mrs. B. Burkee, Mrs.
Hilda Gigstad, Mrs. V. Y. Brink,
Mrs. Harold Holmes, and Mrs S.
M- Olsness.

ago.

Farewell Party Honors Mrs.
Art Larson

Mrs. Art Larson was honor
guest at a farewell party Wednes-
day evening at the school dining
hall by the members of the Wom-
en's club. Mrs. Art. Larson leaves
soon for Gonvick, where her hus-
band is employed in the cream-
ery. The evening was spent in
contests- and in conversation. A
tasty lunch was served, after
which Mrs. Wm. Aitchison, presi-

dent, .presented Mrs. Larson with
ai lovely picture in remembrance
o'f the club.

Celebrate Birthday
A few friends helpec Marlane

Drees celebrate her tenth birthday
anniversary Thursday afternoon at
the Mrs. Paul Ortloff and Mrs.
Nick Drees home. Those present
Besides the honor guest was Mari-
on Carpenter, Jerry Janda, Patri-
cia Jackson, Catherine Wiberg,
Marilyn Dahlstrom, Donna Olson,
Mary Jane Rud, Lovette Pearson,
Mrs. Orlo Jacobson. Mrs. Art Lar-
son and Priscilla, Mrs. Leo Car-
penter and Ethel, and Stella
Bengtson. The afternoon was
spent in games, after which lunch
was served by the hostesses. A
beautiful cage was used as a cen-
ter piece. The honored guest re-

ceived a number of useful gifts.

urday at the M. BL Jackson home.
Harry Jackson of St. Paid visit-

ed Saturday at the home of his
father, H. O. Jackson, and broth-

M. H. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Giese and Ruth, and Phyl-
is Ann Draeger of East Grand
Forks also visited at the Jackson
homes. Harry Jackson accompan-
ied the Gieses to their home to
visit before leaving for the west.
Mrs. A. S. Wilson and her neph-

ew, Mr. Peterson, of International
Falls, motored here Sunday eve-

viiing. Mrs. Wilson had visited rela-
tives at International Falls for
about a month.
Mrs. August Swenson and Mrs.

Richard Larson entertained the
Ladies Aid' for the Swedish Lu-
theran church at the' Larsonhome
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. V. G. Brink and Ruth, Mrs.

N. E. Beebe, Mrs. A. C. Brink,
Mrs Hardy Winter and Mrs. Wm.
Olson visited relatives and friends
and shopped, in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Mrs. Leona . Olson of Chicago,

Mrs. Alvin Comstock and family
and Joyce Ann Lane of Thief Riv-
er Falls visited Monday at the
home of their sister, Mrsl Paul
Ortloff. All except Miss Lane plan
to leave Thursday for Chicago.
Art Larson, who is employed in

the creamery at Gonvick, spent
Saturday and Sunday at his home.
Miss Bernice Anderson of War-

ren motored here Wednesday to
visit relatives and friends and also
to attend the farewell party for
Mrs. Art Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. ST. strand of

Thief River Falls visited Thurs-
day with Mrs. Christina Bakko.

'

John Ness Passes Away
John Ness died at a Thief River

Falls hospital Saturday afternoon,

due -to a badly .affected leg. Mr.
Ness, who has been . operating the
Holt cafe lor several months, en-
tered the hospital for treatment
about two weeks ago. He was 57

years of 'age and was the oldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. Torger Ness,

pioneers of this community, both
of whom passed away some time
ago. Surviving him are one son,

Marshall^ in the- Marines; (our
brothers, ; Olaf, Hans, Ralph and
Theodore: of Holt; and two sisters,

Mrs. Anna Moline of Crookston
and Mrs. Andrea Williamson of

Greentoush.

Receives Silver Wings
Lieutenant George S. Wilson

Jr., of Aurora, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Wilson, Sr., and grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Ol-
son and Airs. A. S. Wilson of St.

Kilaire, received his silver wings
of the Army Air Force at! Elling-

ton Field, Tex., on Aug. " 5. He
completed 27 weeks of intensive

flight training and passed with
flying colors. His was the largest

group of wing-bearing pilots ever

to complete training at one time
in this country. His mother, who
was present at the graduation, had
the honor of pinning his wings on
his shoulders. He in turn present-

ed her with a pair of miniature
wings, which hade her an honor-
ary member of the V. S. Aid
Force. Billy Wilson, brother of

George, Jr., and Miss Alice Bra-
dach of Aurora, accompanied Mrs.
Wilson on her trip to Houston,
Tex.

Mrs. M. H. Jackson and Mrs.
Lester Olson Entertain

.Mrs. M. H. Jackson and Mrs,
Lester Olson were joint hostesses

Thursday afternoon for a group of

lsdies at the Jackson home. . A
luncheon was served.

The following guests were pres-

ent: Mesdames Ed Aubol, Arne
Vik, W. L. Carlson and children

of Minneapolis, Adolph Nyhagen,
I-J. E. Beebe, John Hanon, Hilda
Giestad, V. G. Brink, B. Burkee,
Oscar Gunstad, Wm. Aitchison,

Harold Holmes, Al Brink, Wm. Ol-

son, Harry Winter and Miss Alice

Skatlum.

HOLT NEWS

Mrs. Lawrence Lnbltz Honored
Mrs. Lawrence Lubitz was guest

of honor at a parcel shower last

Sunday afternoon at the Mrs. S.

H. Mohre home. It was in connec-
tion with the meeting of Circle 2.

Relatives
1 from St. Hilaire, Thief

River Falls and Grygla, besides a
large number of relatives and
friends from here, attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Sorter Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Sorter of
Middle River were guests of hon-
or at a house warming Sunday
evening, when many of their rela-
tives from here surprised! them.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Sorter. Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Engen, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Majala
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Elef
Sorter and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Sorter and Mrs. Waage-
dahl and EUing.

Pyt, Elmer ToUefsrud of Camp
Wallace, Tex., was a visitor in

Holt Thursday. He enlisted about

six 'weeks ago tout had been home
to attend the funeral of his fa-

ther. . I

Eleanore and Imogeue Johnson
of 'Fargo came last week to visit

their grandmother, Mrs. T. T. Sol-

lorA and other relatives. :
Mrs. Sol-

lom and daughters are spending
the summer at their farm home
west of Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Karvorien and

children returned home Sunday,
from Yutan, Neb., where the for-

mer has.been employed this sum-
mer.

Stilaf Anderson came home
Sunday from Ames, Iowa, for a
few weeks vacation.
Mrs. Anna Gavere and daugh-

ter of Minneapolis .arrived Wed-
nesday to spend a short time vis-

iting in this community. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson
of i Viking, Otto Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Smith and : family, and
Mr; and Mrs. James-. .Gusa were
dinner guests at tthe Nels John-
son home at St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson

of
J

Viking, Otto Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F.. Smith and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. - James Gusa were
dinner guests at the Nels Johnson
home at St. Hilaire Sunday.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Rudy Christenson. Wednesday.
Mr. and $£rs. John Sorum have

as ;

. their guest their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Sorum, of Rapid City, S. Dak.
-Mrs. M. J. Lunke was- guest of

honor at a surprise .birthday par-
ty at the church parlors, in con-

nection with the meeting of Circle

2. Mrs. Lunke' received gifts and
a cash purse.'

Lodraine /and Margaret Peter-

son, who have been employed at

Gat^ce for some time, returned to

the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs.- Walter Peterson, to getready
for their school duties.

Mr.! and Mrs. Tom Knutson, Sr.,

Mr., and Mrs. Tom. Knutson, Jr.,

"and Mr; and Mrs. Clinton Knut-
son of Gatzke were callers at tiie

W. Pasfcewite home Wednesday.
Miss Evelyn Larson returned

.from Silverton, Ore., where she
was employed for a short time and
was also visiting witih relatives.

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day and

children of Ponemah spent the
past week visiting relatives and
friends in this community. They
are also ' doing some campaign
work, as Mr. Day is a candidate
for the Beltrami county superin-
tendent of schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons and

children of Randen and Kay Man-
son of Grafton, N. Dak., who is a
guest at the Simmons home, were
Saturday callers at the Ralph
Bush home.

Iris Saurdiff, who is a guest at
the L. Ai Knight home in Gryg-
la, is spending this week visiting

with Donna Bush. '

Week end guests at the Emil
Ostlund home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Tyson and Mrs. Doan of
International' Falls. Raleigh Ty-
son, who has spent the summer
months with his aunt, Mrs. Ost-
lund, returned to his home at In-

ternational Fallss.
Mr. and Mrs. Racn&dd Johnson

of Milwaukee, Wis., and Victor
Olson of Cook, Minn., visited
Thursday at the Henry Gilthvedt
b,ome. Mr. Johnson is a brother
of Mrs. Gilthvedt.
Isaac Johnson arrived last -week

from Karlstad to spend some time
visiting at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell and

Mr. and Mrs. Melfcrd {Burrell of
Thief River Falls were v Sunday
guests at the Erling Gilthvedt
home.
Ait Wilson of , Bagley spent a

few days at the J. -W. Thieling
home. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush spent
the. week end visiting relatives at
Warroad.

and also with other relatives. Mrs.
Haanstad was the former Ragna
FalkedafaL She has taught sever-
al terms' of school at Butterfield
and will also teach there again
this year.
Mrs. . Oliver McNally of Duluth

is here visiting with friends and
relatives.

Edwin Sigrud, who has been em-
ployed at Hatton, N. Dak., return-
ed home last week 'to help with
the home work.
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Miller, were

business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday. «.

Iver Iversonwas a business call-
er at Thief River Falls last Sat-
urday. He, also met Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Haanstad, who arrived via
bus from Butterfield that day.
School will begin Sept. 18 with

Stella Olson as teacher in Dist 48.

REINER
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur^ Haanstad

of Butterfield arrived' Saturday for

a few days visit with her pari
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Xverson,

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

"JACK" IYOHS

John T. Lyons
- .FaYmer-i.eb.or .Candidate,* for --.>* ..!,.-,-

United Stdftei

S E NATO

R

Short Term

i trs<*r'.cd by Johr. T. Lyons, LcCcntcr, Minn. •- i*Z~

A few neighbors and friends

were entertained at the home o."

Mrs. Otto Johnson in honor of

her mother, Mrs. R L. Hauge, Sat-

urday afternoon. Those present

v. ere Mrs. Christine Bakko, R»v.

and Mrs. Alvin Skibsrud, Mrs. H.

F. Hanson, Mrs. S- M. Olness.Mrs.

Oscar Hauge and Rozella, Miss

Elesa Henrickson,/Mrs. Oscar Hau-
gen and Betty, Mrs. Herman Jack-

son and Mrs. Harry -Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. l<ester Olson and
Marcia visited Sunday at the

Clarence Hallstrom home in Thief

River Falls.

Mr. fand Mrs. Gust Peterson

and Sharon Leigh of Warren and
Mrs. Everett Johnson of Warren
were supper guests at the Henry
Olson home. They returned -to

their ' homes Monday morning.

Mrs. Johnson also visited at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Kinney.
Mrs. Ed Peterson is spending a

few davs at the home of her
.- daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Henry Ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breneman
of" Harvey, N. Dak., came Saturday

to visit with he rmother, Mrs-

Alan- Sherva. They were accom-

panied by Miss Grace Carlsness,

who had spent a week at then-

home. The Brenemans returned

home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Martin Masbeck

left Saturday for points in South

Dakota. Due to the serious ill-

ness of her uncle, they returned

Sunday. __
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday

at the Henry Olson home.
Airs. Orris Rodahl and family

went to Thief River Falls Satur-

day to visit for a few days with

her mother-in-law.
Mrs. Norman Holmes left Fri-

day for Minneapolis to visit with

her sister. She will also visit her
husband in Rosemount. She plans

to be gone a week.
Albert Nelson plans to leave

Tuesday for Idaho to seek em-
ployment.
;

Siyert Skaie oi Ada visited Sat-

.
Johnson-Wilson Wedding —

Against a lovely background of
gladioli and tall white tapers, Ver-
na Murriel Johnson, granddaugh-
ter of Mr. Otto Johnson, and Pvt.
Vera Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas Wilson spoke their marriage
vows, Sunday afternoon, August
9tr> at 2 o'clock at a chapel wed-
ding at Camp "San Luis Obispo,
California, with Chaplain Oillmor
prompting the single-ring cere-

mony.
The bride's gown was of a white

sugar-mist chiffon, fashioned with
a full floor-length . skirt. She wore
a- halo of white roses in her hair.

Her only jewelry was a gold cross,

a gift of the groom. She carried
a French bouquet of pink carna-
tions and buvordia.
Miss Norma Ortloff, a friend of

the bride, served as bridesmaid.
Her gown was a floor-length mod-
el of pale blue marquisette. She
also wore white roses in her hair
and a shoulder corsage of pink
carnations and buvordia.
The groom was attended by Pvt.,

Wallace Sorenson, a friend. Both
gentlemen were in full army dress
uniform.
- Prenuptial music included. "I
Love You Truly" and "Ah, Sweet
Mystery of Life," played by Pvt.
Arthur Priest, chapel organist.
The bridal party entered the

chapel to the strains of the wed-
ding march from "Lohengrin."
Mendelssohn's Recessional march
was also used with Pvt. Priest at
the organ.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, the bridal party and immed-
iate friends were entertained at a
luncheon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray /Warren, friends of the
ccuple.
The table was very pretty, dec-

orated with gladioli and fern. The
center piece was a large beauti-
fully decorated wedding cake top-
ped with a miniature bride and
groom.
The groom is a graduate of the

Agricultural college at Crookston.
He entered the army six months

PROGRESSIVE VOTERS
The primary on Sept. 8th it for nominating
candidate!. The general election only is the
final choice and election.

Voie.^i and Nominate-

Hjalmar Petersen

FOB GOVERNOR
ON THE FARMER-IABOR TICKET

y©a will tKea feave an experienced

sua with a good public weKare rec-

ord, to elect governor in November.
Hjalmar Pctenca fcas seated as ftev
fccaaat gawttn cn, goK*me*i and caeV

ao*d «*d. waiAoan* comrehwoarr. •»

«1 -his' eean»aio,as'<at those 'office* be
km fan o* <» CasacnUfeof CcSicL

fcadD AOV^-fcapatcd aarf I
tttatewr •***• tor. C
riii iiiTim, Aft** «L
%«»i. S» So. M<e, I

THE 8STORY OF BREAD
nay well be called! The Story of Civilization
Bread, the most venerable of prepared foods, has helped man, and rtjian in turn has
bettered the quality of his staff of Ufe.

YEAST is the life of bread . . . and the story of yeast is the story of scientific re-
search, uniform quality, mammoth production, modern refrigeration . . . and daily
delivery to bakers in every city, town and village throughout the land . . . even by boat,
by sled and by plane when other transportation is interrupted by floods and blizzards.

Anheuser-Busch is one of America's biggest sources of baker's yeast.

Year after year, we have striven with research and resources to better the methods
and facilities for brewing Budweiser. To do this, a laboratory specializing in ferment-

,
,

,
ology and nutrition was necessary. Discoveries made in the laboratory and in the

/ plant have led to the development of products contributing to human necessity and
/ progress. Some of these products would appear to have only a remote relationship to

brewing, yet, they are the result of scientific research into many allied fields.

Endless research in making the world's leading foeer

has led to other products

COPYftJOKT 1*41

VITAMINS, B COMPLEX—For manufacturers
of pharmaceutical and food products. Our plant
is one of the world's largest sources.

VITAMIN D—Anheuser-Busch produces enough'
of the basic maternal for Vitamin D to supply
the entire American market.

CORN SYRUP—many millions of pounds
annually for America's candy industry.

SYRUPS—for food, table and confectionery uses
and special syrups for medicinal purposes*

STARCH—for food, textile, paper and other in-7
dustries—millions of pounds annually, ^

VITAMINS FOR LIVESTOCK—We are America's
biggest supplier of yeast vitamins used to fortify
animal feeds.

REFRIGERATING EQUIPMENT—for retailers
of frozen foods and ice cream the country over.
This division is now working all-out on glider
wing and fuselage assemblies for our Armed
Forces.

DIESEL ENGINES—Adolphus Busch, founder of
Anheuser-Busch, acquired the first rights to
manufacture this revolutionary engine in
America and thus started our great Diesel in-
dustry on its way.

Budweiseif
hi H B U I N U

T?^W
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Local Schools Open
For New Term Tuesday

(Continued from Paeo One)

commercial; Charlotte M. Bradley,

Bt. Paul, English and public speak-

ing; ^Mildred J. Bnidvig, Clifford,

N. Dak., librarian; Florence S. Eu-
ren, Moorhead, history and busi-
ness relations; N. Quentin Jones,
Park Rapids, physical education;
John? R. Nyberg, Minneapolis,
American his-tory ; Donald P.
Rogers, Renville, band and instru-
mental music; Esther L. Shirley,
Minneapolis, home economics and
history; Anna Marie Skadeland,
Mayville, N. Dak., commercial;
Helen Patterson, St. Paul, modern
history; and Willard Kotke, North
St. Paul, modern history; and Wil-
lard Kottke, North St. Paul, _so-
eial science and athletic coach.
One teacher is still needed for gen-
eral science and mathematics.
Knox school:.- Dolores E. Garri-

gan, Redby, first and second; and
Emiline Johnson, Lake Branson,
fifth-

Northrop school: Lenore TJlIe-

berg, Thief River Falls, fourth.
Washington school: Raca Wool-

son, Thief River Palls, fourth.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT i

Strandqnist Halstad 'Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpetcn, N. D. St Thomas, N. D.
Park Elver, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. i>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, I*. D.

Lanldn. N. D. WalhaHa, N. D.

New Weapons
To Jolt Nazis

'Frightful Surprises* Now
In Production Called

Key to Victory.

No Shortage Of Teachers
For Rural Schools

(Continued from Pa£*» One)
Pennington county rural schools
during the 1942-43 school year;
District Teacher
2 _.' __ Mrs. Signe Nelson
3 £ Mrs. "Mervin Rindahl
4 Clara Swanson__
5 .Mrs. Petrina Larson
10 Luverne Brovold
15 Mrs. Elsie Busse
23 Edna Prestby
26 Gunda Engen
29 Betsy I^gvold
34 Emma Satre
35 Mabel Dininen
38 __ _ Rachael Diehl
41 Evelyn Jorde
42 Mrs. Gunhild- Syrtveit
47 ___ Mrs. Evelyn Peterson Wold
48 — Stella Olson
52 Aline Niemela
53 Geneva overum
56 ___ Edna Race
61 Adeline Olson
65 Francis Froiland
66 Mable Olson
73 Mrs. Henry Ness
94 Thelma Tveit
99 ,____ Thelma Loberg
1C13 Charles Kruse
125 Jeanette Tveit
127 jva Howe
147 Orlanda Kompelien
149 Dorothy Sevre
15i Norma Ortloff
165 Reuben Lockrem
166 — Mrs. FJa Scholin Lindblom
194 Mrs. Peterson
219J Bernice Halvorson

Bigger Draft Quota
,

^- For Coming Year
:< ^Continued from Front Page)

If men married under these con-
'ditions have no children or do not
live with their wives and children,
•they may be reclassified.

^ Apportionment of * draft . calls

"among boards In each state in
such manner "no board will call
registrants with dependents in
advance of another board in the
same state."

Colonel Nelson said Minnesota's
draft organization already is fol-

lowing those regulations, and that
the state-wide "pool" to avoid call-

ing married men while there are
available single men left in the
st^te had been in effect some
weeks.
He added it seemed likely there

are enough unmarried men in the
state to fill nuotas through Octo-
ber or November, that drafting of
married men without children will
begin in November or December,
and 'married men with children
may be called "in six or eight
months."

Occupational quest i o n n a i r e s
which were sent out last week to
the 18 and 19-yr.-old youths in this

WASHINGTON.—New and secret
aerial weapons, which will deal the
Axis' some "frightful surprises,

have been developed by American
warplane manufacturers, it was dis-

closed with publication of the air-

craft year book for 1942.

"There are many new develop-
ments under way,. not experimental
but actually In production and prom-
ising soon to give the enemy one jolt

after another," the book declares.
It is published by the Aeronautical
Chamber of Commerce of America
and edited by Howard Mingos.
Holding that superior air power

is the key to victory, the book says
the United Nations look to the Unit-
ed States to furnish planes and'men.

China .Needs planesT
=1**ft -

"China must have American
planes, fliers, service crews and a
steady stream of supplies," the
book says. "So must the Pacific
islands, Australia, New Zealand, In-

dia, North and South and Central
Africa. So must Russia, the Near
East, and above all, England, and,
ultimately, Norway, Free France,
and others now craving American
help in expelling the invaders."
The book asserts the United States

will need planes for its own armies
and those of its Allies, for convoys
to guard against attack from the
air, and to protect the entire west-
ern hemisphere—"all our far-flung
bases in ail our neighboring seas,
all the coastlines, the islands off

every shore.

"Still that is- not all. Our surface
navy must have more air force than
the enemy can possibly bring up
for attack at any one place, at sea
or in port, throughout the world. At
the same time our striking air forces
must be numerically . superior on
every mission everywhere. -

Build Air Strength.
"Finally, our American air forces

must be built up to a strength which
will enable them to take home to
the enemy, in every lair where this
evil spawns, the ceaseless, devas-
tating attacks with thousands of tons
of high explosive bombs that must
obliterate eventually his arsenals
and his home defense, and in some
cases inevitably aimibilate his peo-
ple on the ground, and win the
war/'
Credit for much of the progress

of the war aviation program is

given to Lieut, Gen. Henry H. Ar-
nold, chief of the army air forces,
and Rear Admiral John H. Towers,
chief of the navy's bureau of aero-
nautics.

Trinity Church To
Have New Schedule

Services at Trinity Lutheran
church, on a summer schedule for
the months of June, July and Aug-
ust, will return to their previous
starting time, 10:3d A. M., next
Sunday, Sept. 6. This communion
service is especially planned for
young people who are leaving for
schools out of town. Rev. G. S.
Thompson, pastor of the church,
announced that the fall term of
Sunday school wiu begin on Sept.
13, with classes /for all ages.

PROMINENT G.OJ"; CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES

E. I*. TUNGSETH

One of. the most hotly contested
primary

.; election campaigns now
on in this part of the state is that
for the nomination for the office
of congressman from the Ninth o^errE.'^TTSg^ettTof this* cit£

JOHN W. PADDEN
District on the Republican ticket.
Above are pictured the three can-
didates believed: to be having the
advantage in the contest. Mr. Mon-
son hails from Fergus Falls, Mr.
Padden from Crookston, and the

PHILIP B. MONSON
pastor and present state senator
from the 65th Legisaltive District
[Local voters as well as others are
looking for Tungseth to receive
the nomination. He has an im-
portant announcement elsewhere
in this issue.

county are due back at the local' tery.
selective service headquarters Sat-
urday, states Art Berg, chief clerk
of the draft board. Ten days were
allotted tthe recent group of reg-
istrants to fill ou't the forms and
return them.

Mrs. Johanna Pederson ,

Passes Away Tuesday
Last rites were held today at two

o'clock for Mrs. Johanna Anna
Kathrine Pederson, fsho passed
away at her home Tuesday at the
age of 86 years. Rev. Ostby of
Grygla officiated and interment
was made in the Lone Oak-ceme-

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern 1.00

Dark No. No. 5a lb. Test .99
TfKTii Amhpr nnrnm at
Red DllniTTl .86

Amber Durum .91

Peed Barley .41

Medium Barley .48

Choice Barley .70-.72

Flax 2.36

Oats 38
Rye .46

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .18

Light Hens .14

Cocks . .10

No. 2 Poultry 3c less
Springs, 4% lbs. and over 19
Springs, 4^ lbs. and under .17

EGGS
Special .35

No. 1 ...30

Medium • •?»

BCXTEBFAT
Sweet .45

Grade Grade No. 2 .. .43

Grade No. 3 .42

E£E£QS£EB OPB ArpWSJttiJ£KB£l

Mrs. Pederson was born July 17,

1856, in Ringerike, Norway, where
she was married to John Peder-
son. In 1905 they came to Minnie
township in Beltrami counfcywhefce
they have lived since. Seh is *a
Gold star Mother and visited her
son's grave in Prance.
She is survived by one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bertha A. Marottech of
Malcolm, Minn. Ser husband and
three sons preceded her in death.

Rural Ministers To Get
Needed Autos and Tires
Ministers and religious practi-

tioners who cannot get around to
their parishes by any- other means
of transportation will be entitled

to automobiles and tires, the Of-
fice of - Price Administration says.

So far as ministers are concerned,
eligibility for both tires and auto-
mobiles is limited to those who
serve specific congregations. Con-
ducting services is recognized as
amoung the needs to be served.

Organizational or evangelistic ac-
tivities, however, are not consid-
ered eligible duties.

Problems That Affect
Farmers Are Explained

(Continued from Pare One)
ditches, whatever the labor cost
may be, if ho scarce materials are
involved.
The construction order exempts

repairs to buildings. For instance,
composition siding could be in-
stalled in place of worn out wood
siding oh a farm house, without
affecting the farmer's expenditure
of $500 on construction. Repair is

not construction.
Liquified or Bottled Gas:

—

Under order L-86, a farmer may
not buy or install new bottled gas
equipment without specific author-
ization. He may repair or main-
tain existing equipment or re-
place tanks of the same size and
capacity. A farmer may install
bottled gas equipment used prior to
April 1 and subsequently with-
drawn from service. This equip-
ment may be reinstalled in any
location and is not limited to site
where it was formerly used) Such
used equipment may not be pur-
chased from dealers.
Hand Tool Simplification:

—

Order D-157 sets up specifica-
tions on hand tools and restricts
use of iron and steel. Any tools
which do not conform to specifica-
tions will be available only from
dealers and jobbers present stocks.
Stocks will not he replaceable.
Plumbing. Heating Equipment:

—

Under order L-79 farmers may
buy new metal equipment when no
one Item costs less than $5 and if

the total order of such items is

less than $10.
Farmers may buy cooking or

heating stoves or water heaters, if

they sign statements that there is

such equipment in the home at
the present time, and that there
is no other equipment that cnn he
used in "place of the new.
Plumbing, Heating Repair:

—

Under "order ;" P-84 materials for
plumbing, and heating emergency
repairs are' made available if they
are necessary' 1 to maintain a min-
imum heating and sanitary condi-
tion. If a farmer needs material
for actual arv"imminent emergen-
cy plumbing "repair, he can sign a
statement to- that effect under
P-84 and get what he wants.
Maintenance and Repair:

—

P-100 applies to the repair of
farm machinery only. It does not
include pump>r milk house, barn,
house or • other farm property.
Farmers may ''.not use the A-10
priorities, ratings granted under
P-100 for hand tools such as pitch
forks. Farmers may, however, by
special ruling, buy maintenance
and repair materials or operating
supplies 1

for- their own irrigation
systems under P-100.
Farm Machinery:

—

While order L-26 does not di-
rectly affect ...the farmer by its

provisions, it- specifies percentages
of various kinds of farm machin-
ery which manufacturers may pro-
duce. Farmers buy their machin-
erj without preference ratings.
Automotive' Pals:

—

Under order L-158, the farmer,
as well as all other car owners,
must either .furnish used parts
when he wishes to buy replace-
ment parts or sign a statement
saying that old parts will he dis-
posed of, as. scrap within 30 days.

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Quwfton and Answer
Strvfca Conducted fay

th# Committee on
FuMfe Hulth Educa-
tion of th» Minnesota
Brat* Medical Aw
•Utiorj.'

"Keep premises clear of decaying

materials in which flies breed."

This is the advice of the Minne-
sota Public-- Health association

which describes 'various kinds of
flies in this week's bulletin.

The house fly is a greater men-
ace to health than any of the oth-
ers because itr is attracted, by
odors to food intended for human
consumption, . and deposits filth

and disease-spreading bacteria on
them.

Other flies which bear a re-

semblance to- the house fly are
the lesser house fly or latrine fly,

the blue and green battle flies, the
blow fly, stable flies and deer flies.

The last --named ones bite'' vi-

ciously but ararxot a factor in the
transmission '\of disease to man.
The others distribute bacteria,
which are a health menace if

they have access to food supplies;

but the house fly mare than any
of the others is the, one that
swarms into houses, restaurants,

stores, dairies, bakeries, markets,
and elsewhere that food supplies

attract them.
The Minnesota Fuhlic Health

association, which is the state

Christmas Seal organization, urges
special effort in August and Sep-
tember, when flies are more nu-
merous to swat them and kill them
with sprays. It also urges that de-

caying materials in which flies

breed be removed, destroyed or

buried.
House flies breed in manure by

preference; also in garbage, and
decaying foods: such as fruits and
vegetables. Normally the house

more
that

Sand Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493 .

Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for
a personal reply.

fly's range of flight is not
than 200 or 300 yards, so
keeping premises clean helps each
householder, in dealing with his
individual fly problem, the bullet-
in advises.

POLIO
The poliomyelitis season has' for-

tunately arrived without any great
epidemic anywhere in the United
States and with the report, so far,
of only two cases in July and six
in August, in Minnesota.
For some reason not yet fully

understood, "polio," like enceph-
alitis, is primarily a disease of the
hot months. Most cases occur in
July and August and the early
part of September. By October the
number is usually dwindling, even
in epidemic years.
For protection against it, we are

obliged to rely on good hygiene,
especially protection of food, milk
and water supplies against any
contamination particularly from
flies and other insects and prompt
attention to any illness.

The best news about polio, to
date, is the new sister ''Kenny
treatment, and instruction in the
new method is here, at the Uni-
versity Hospital and Minneapolis
General Hospital, and,faculties are
likely to be expanded toy a new
clinic to be established In the city

of Minneapolis. Many Minnesota
polio patients have already been
restored bv it. With expanded fa-
cilities every patient will have a
good chance /to come through it

without the deformities that would
otherwise have crippled them for
life.

The turkeys for which this is in-

tended probably will be non-com-
mital, but they're going to get

better rations—more vitamin A-^-

as a result of a new WPB order.

There's a lot of oils from which
vitamin A.is obtained now avail-

able. That means, the WPB said,

that turkey and poultry feed can
be stepped up to 3,000 vitamin
feeds for poultry or animals.

No Damage Results
From Chimney Fires

The members of the local fire

department were called to the
Godfrey Carlson home Wednesday
and to the Ray Nelson home Fri-
day. Both calls were to extinguish
chimney fires. No damage result-
ed in either case.

Mr. and Mrs. Duahe Campbell
and family left Sunday for Crooks-
ton-, where they will establish, resi-

dence. Mr: Campbell, who has
been employed as a distributing

agent here, wfti be more Intimate-
ly connected with, the district of-

fice in Crookston under Mr. Val
Suda, Grain Belt dlatr&utor.

STATE OEJ-.iHINNESOTA, )
County of Pennington ) ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re - Estate Of- Inger Johnson,

Decedent. •-
,The representative of said estate

having . filed ,' herein a petition to sell
at private sale certain real estate de-
scribed in said petition:
IT IS .-ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September 12,
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by pabllcatlon of this
order in the Tfi-County Forum and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated, August 19. 1942.

(Probate Court Seal)
. - HERMAN A. KJOS,

.
Probate Judge.

H. O. BBRVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn, ~ — '

(8-30-27-9-3-43). -<gfi2L

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On your next visit to Minneapolis— fb»

shopping, business or pleasure — enjoy oai
of thesa spacious suites at this remarkably low

rate. Newly decorated 33; tastefully furnished ;:i
Innersprihg matrresses.Thaidesl accommodations for two*

,*4 HOUK CAR STORAGE 30«m INCIUDIS PICK-UP AND DELIVBKY

mi
<T~2 _ lOfeSTKBTATMAyMUl

l^eamituftcn

K. WU1AM HNSGH

womas cnun

g^..- - ^ag

<eo nRiptooF loom-Ail wmenj* emma loom-cagii ihop

;ggjS!aiiii :
.

^*£B.S..2£T ?°?i "*. "."** *fr im«iJ1ob. Kinlniui duns a oeMfc AM

*I_ ft* "'i "* »«oWtewta« on mall srasuati we rn«M tbat c..b sens-Oasr the order.

For Sale

Very good cook stove made to
burn wood or coaL Can be seen at
322 Duluth Avenue south. Price 57

SE 1-4 of Section 32, Township
159, Range 40.

' Town of Goodridge.
Cultivated land Sarah E. Vaugh-
an, Thief Biver Falls, Minn.

' pd 22 3t

Sewing machines, Singers and
White notaries and other makes.
Electric or treadle. Have your own
out of order machine cleaned, oiled
and adjusted. Parts and accessories
for all makes. All work guaranteed.
The Flx-H-Shop, Phone 3SWl 303
Horace Ave. North. pd.20-5t

For Sale: Potato Elevator and
Grader, good shape. Peterson'
Biddick Company. ,

'1 ad-23

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
29 ewes, -31 lambs, 1 trailer with

dual wheels good rubber, 1-17-28
Twin City Tractor, 1-2 bottom
14 Inch plow I. H. C, 1 - 1 bot-
tom 16 inch plow Allis Chalmers,
1 Moline Manure Spreader ne^f, 1

Moline plow - 2 bottom 14 inch
new. R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

adlTtl

Order for Hearinc on Petition for
AdmiplKtrntioH, Limiting' Time to
Flip Claims and for Hearing
Thereon.

STATE OP MINNESOTA 1

COUNTY OF" PENNINGTON
|

IX PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate oC Knut Lintvedt,
also known as Knute Lintvedt,
and Knut O. Lintvet. Decedent.

Gunder Lintvedt, having filed
herein a petition for general admin-
istration stating that said decedent
died Intestate and praying thatAmund Lintvedt be appointed ad-
ministrator:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

in? thereof be had on September
26th. ID42, at 10:00 o'clock A. 3L, be-
fore this Court in the Probate court
room In the., court house in Thief
River Falls,.Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors : of said de-
cedent may file their claims be lim-
ited to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
be heard on January 7, 1943. at
10:00 o'clock. A. M. before this Court
In the Probate court room In the
court house in Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this or-
der fn the Tri-County Forum and by
mailed notice as provided by law
Dated August 31, 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
„ „„« „, Probate Judge.

. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls, Minn.
(Seal of the Probate Court)
(Pennington County, Minnesota)

(Sept. 3-10-17, 1942)

BIRTHS
Mr. and' Mrs. Clifford Jorde,

City, a boy, Aug. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. -Oscar Mostron,

Oklee, a boy, Aug. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gonnering,

Grygra, a boy, Aug. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilson,

City„ a boy, Aug. 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson,

Gatzke, a hoy, Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Amundson,
City, n boy, Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T_.-ook.er,

City, a girl. Sept. 1.

For Kent
Five, room house for rent in city,

good location, good water, partly
modern. Call or write C. M. Holl-
and, Gatzke, Minn. pd21-3t

Two rooms for country girls at-
tending lqcal high school this fall.

Suitable for light housekeeping. In-
quire Mrs. W. J. Douville, 824
Horace Ave. No.

Four rooms, partly modern. In-
quire Ray . Magnuson, .

206 ' Main
Ave. N;

»' ad21-3t

Wanted
Wanted: Seed clover, alfalfa,

timothy, Reed's canary, alsike.
Peterson Biddick Co. ad 23
Wanted—Girl wanted at Dahl's

Bakery. '

ad-22-2t

WANTED TO BUY—
We pay highest prices for old

and disabled horses for mink farm.
"

Arthur Peterson, Lone Pine Fur
Farm, Warroad, Minn. pd22-3t

WANTED TO BUY—Small mod-
ern house within 5-block radius of
high school. Connelly-Bratland
Agency, City. . pd22

.WOOL WANTED: We are still

buying wool and paying the highest
market price. Joe Evans Seed, and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th Street. adl3tf

Business Notices

Watch for our next full-page ad-
vertisement by the Townsend Club
members and friends in one of our
local newspapers, October 29, on
the Townsend Plan.

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and' safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J- ad 1 Cf

The Star. Theatre at Plummer
presents "The Male Animal" Sat-
urday and Sunday, Aug. 22 and 23
with Henry Fonda, Olivia DeHav-
illand. and Joan Teslle. News, free
bingo. Adm: only .09c and .20c.

pd21

The Plummer Co-op - Shipping/
Association, inc., announces the
appointment of Arnt Wedul as
manager and trucker for their as-
sociation located at Hazel. Minn.
If 3'ou wish to ship, you may list

ycur livestock at any store in
Plummer or phone 89. Mr; Wedul
will appreciate an opportunity to
serve you. — Plummer Co-op Ship-
ping Association, Inc.

Austin Sarff To Address
Townsend Club Friday

Austin Sarff, of Walker, Minn.,
will address the Townsend club
members Friday, Sept. 4, at 8 P.
M., in the Civic and Commerce
rooms of the municipal auditori-
um.

WHEN YOU GO TO THE POLLS NEXT
TUESDAY, SEPT. 8TH, DON'T FORGET
TO MARK YOUR X

FOR
<^

Thos. F.

i Gallagher
For

Associate Justice •

of the

Supreme Court

For the

State of Minnesota

A conscientious, experienced lawyer, with' 20
years of practice within ojir state. His mental
attitude will make him an ideal jurist.;

He is a graduate of our'State University, now
practicing, law at 1140 Rand Tower, Minneapo-
lis. He is an ex-serviceman and has the hearty
endorsement of the state-wide Lawyers Volun-
teer Committee.

Paid Advertisement, Inserted, by the Gallagher Volunteer All-
Parfcy. Committee, Joe Maruska of Thief River Falls, .iMinn.,
Chairman, for which the regular rates have been paid.

L-
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PETERSEN AND

BENSON W1N:-l

NOMINATIONS
Leaders of Two Rival
Factions Will Lead In

Fall Campaign

Several Close Races
Await Final Returns

Former Acting Governor
Wins Over Rasmussen

3 to 2 VoteBy;

Hjalmar Peterson and Elmer
Benson: will head the Fanner La-

bor party state ticket for the fall

oampaign. This became known on
Wednesday when returns of Tues
day's primary vote showed that
Petersen had won over Paul Ras-
mussen by a good-sized margin.
Benson had a commanding lead
over his nearest rjval,. Mrs. Lun-
deen, his nomination heing a gen-

erally accepted certainty before
the day of the primary.
"With 2325 ' precincts, reporting

out of the 3,708 in the state, Peter-
sen had 45,656 votes to Rasmus-
sen's 29,940- Benson had 52,259 tc

Mrs- Lundeen's 18,815. Petersen's
margin over his opponent was
much of a surprise as Rasmussen
was the convention endorsed can-
didate.

!

Two close contests developed in

the F-L ranks, one being between
Juls J- Anderson and H- Y. Wil-
liams for lieutenant governor
where it is expected the formei
will get the nomination on late re-

turns. The former has a 102 lead
on the reports from 2825 precincts.

The other close contest was that
of J. T. Lyons and Al Hanson for
short-term senator. Hanson had a
S00 lead on the early reports.

Dan Collins won over Smeltzer
for secretary of state, Johnson won
ever Floodquist for state treasurer,
hut Geo- W- Olson and Charles
Johnson are in a hot race for rail-

road and warehouse commissioner,
Olson having a 500 lead with one-
fourth of the votes left to be heard
from-
Harold Hagen of Crookston easi-

-s^ ly_won' over Albert" B- Falk for the
^* nomination of candidate for con-

gress from the Ninth District. Shoe.
maker won in the Seventh Dist-
rict. A. B. Gilbert in .the Fifth,
Wm. Mahoney in the 'Fourth, and

- Chas. Munn in the Third.

MEAT RATIONING IS
'GROUND THE CORNER'

HJALMAR PETERSEN
Choice of the Farmer Laborites in
Tuesday's Primaries' for the office

of governor defeating Fjusmussen
in a surprise outcome-

Small JVbte Es Turned Out In Rural

Areas Especially 'Due To Busy
(Season For Farmers

DEFENSE SETUP
MEETING IS SET

FOR TUESDAY

Meat rationing, a distinct possi
"bility some time in the next four
months, may go a little hard on
the heavy meat eater, but it won't
affect the meat requirements of
most persons, according to the War
Production Board. Americans will
get 2 1

,-: pounds of meat a week un-
der a rationing plan. England al-

lows its citizens but one pound a
week. In Germany the meat allow-
ance is 12 ounces, in Belgium it's

five ounces, and in Norway even
less than that. To the 2^i-pound
allowance can be added poultry,
cheese and, beans, which are good
substitutes.

State Interceptor Commander Visits

'City and (Inspects County's
Control (Center

There will be a meeting in the

City Auditorium in the evening of
Tuesday, Sept. 15, to discuss and
explain the workings of the Con-
trol Center, and the Black Out re-
quirements, and the public is urged
to attend this meeting;
Lt. C. L. Fleming of the Auxili-

ary Corps, MNG, interceptor com-
mand, inspected the Control Cen-
ter of the Pennington County Civi-

lian Defense setup last week. He
stated he was well satisfied and
that the local defense setup rank-
ed among the first three cities, out-
side the Metropolitan Area in our.

state.
However, he stressed the need of

more active co-operation by the
public with the efforts of the • de-
fense chairman, Gust

:

Schilbred.
He stated a- State-wide Black Ou

est was contemplated within the
next 30 days, and and that it was
ol ({he utmost importance that. the
Air 'Raid Wardens and other Aux-
iliary units be ready and prepared
to function.
He stated, ''While our sons and

brothers in the military services
are giving their all to protect us
from the aggressors, we should re-
member it is our duty to ever be
en the alert and ready to do our
part here at home, to attend
the instruction courses offered, and
complete them as soon as possible
in order to be prepared."
He also stressed the unfairness

of letting the defense chairman
not only bear the responsibility;

but also the expense connected
with the organization and workings
of the program, and suggested the
local authorities remedy this at
once. .

;

i^.i

W- E- Dahlquist was high man
for the nomination for- state sena-
tor, from the 65th Legislative dist-

rict, having a big lead over, .the

second man, Ejnar Jensen, from
the three counties comprising Bhe
district-

Dahlquist had a total of 2214
votes to 1189 for Jensen and 912 for

Wm. J. Douville, the third can-
didate. Pennington county gave
Dahlquist 1051 votes, Jensen 352,

Douville 452; Red Lake County
gave Dahlquist 352, Jensen 203, and
Douville 205, Clearwater county
gave Dahlquist 811, Jensen 634
and Douville 255.
Pennington County as well as

most other counties in this part
of the state turned ou a very small
vote at the primaries. This was
in part due to the busy threshing
season, the day being an ideal one
for farmers to do field work in
this line. The townships reported
from one-half down to one-fourth

(Continued On Back Page*

Many Bine Ribbon

Prizes Won At Fair

Eisht First, Five Second ana Eight

Third Prizes Awarded Pennington

County 4-H Members At State Fair

Pennington County 4-H Club
participants and exhibits in special

events at* the Minnesota state Fair
won many high awards according
to County Agent Ernest Palmer and
County Club Leader Irene Olson.

Although all awards have not yet
been announced, an incomplete re

cord shows that out of 21 4-H Club
members going down to the State

Fair with their exhibits and six

exhibits sent down eight first prize

awards, five second" and eight third

were won.
Blue ribbons from the county are

as follows: Vivian Engelstad, Rocks-
bury Club, Style Revue; Bernice
Halvorson Steiner Club, clothing

exhibit; Marilyn Noper, Norden
Club, canning demonstration! Ma-
thilda Paulson, Falls Club, cake de-

monstration: Alvin Brady, Rocks-
bury Club, dairy calf; Helen Har-
disty, Sflverton-Smiley Club, lamb;
Hilton McMahon, Highlanding Club,

health delegate. Red—Donald Ba-
"ken, Falls Club, garden; Clarice

Nelson Falls Club, thrift; Dennis
Hanson, Rocksbury Club, dairy

calf; Laura Jorde, Northfield Club,

health delegate; County Booth.

White—Delores Bothman, Rocks-

bury Club, clothing; Jean Wood,
(Continued on Back Page)

R-R-V Corn Day Will
Feature Hybrid Seeds

The comparative test between the
new corn hybrids and standard
corn varieties will be the chief
object of study of Red River Valley
farmers at the Corn Day to ^b'e

held at the Northwest School and
Station, Crookston, on Saturday af-
ternoon. Sept. 19. R. S. Dunham,
agronomist at the Experiment Sta-
tion, states "twentr-six corn hy-
brids from all of the leading com-
mercial seed companies and the
Minnesota Experiment Station will

be shown in comparison to stan-
dard varieties such as Minnesota
No. 13 and Northwestern Dent."
Corn hybrids of interest and value
to the Red River Valley growers,
which have been produced by the
Minnesota Experiment Station and
which can be seen on the tour,

includes hybrids 8O0..700, 701, :702.

The cool wet season of 1942, ac-
cording to Mr. Dunham, has fur-
nished a real test for corn varieties
foi the Red River Valley.
The speaking program for Corn

Day is scheduled for 1:30 p. m.
with Dr. H.' K. Hayes, pioneer corn
breeder and chief of the Division
of Agronomy and Plant Genetics,
University Farm, St. Paul, as the
principal speaker. Other speakers
include Superintendent T. M. Mc
Call and R. S. Dunham from the
Northwest Experiment Station, E.
H. Rinke and Ralph Crlm from
University Farm. St. Paul.

Rev. R. M. Fjelstad To
Dedicate Parsonage At

ISt. Hilaire On Sunday

Congregations composing the St-

Hilaire Lutheran Parish, the Rev.
A. O. Skibsrud. pastor, will dedi-

cate their newly-purchased par-
sonage at special services in the
church at St- Hilaire Sunday.
District President R. M. Fjelstad,

former pastor at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Thief River Falls, will

deliver the sermon at the service
scheduled for 10:30 A. M-, and the
Rev. C- P. Nervig, president of the
Thief River Falls Circuit, will

speak at 2:30 P. M. The formal
Kite of Dedication will be per-
formed at the conclusion of the
afternoon service by the Rev- Fjel-
stad.

A dinner sponsored by the Ladies
'Aids of Clearwater, Oak Ridge, St.

Paul! and St- Hilaire congrega-
tions will be served at noon from
the church parlors. A public ad-
dress system will amplify, and make
services accessible to any unable to
be accommodated in the church
proper. -

'

Last Rites 'For Guy
McEnelly Wednesday

Last rites were held for Guy E.
McEnelly, who passed away Sep-
tember 4 at his home in Goodridge,
at 1 .o'clock at the Reiner Church
Wednesday with Rev. Loglen of
Goodridge officiating. Interment
was held in the Reiner Cemetery.
Born December 31, 1899, at Fer-

tile, Iowa, he came to Grygla with
his parents at the age of four. In
1907 he moved to . Reiner; and in
1930, to Goodridge, where he has
since made his home.
Surviving are his wife; his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mc
Enelly; 3 brothers, Roy of Good-
ridge. Oliver of Duluth, and Clair
of this city; 3 sisters, Mrs. Selmar
Ramsey of Goodridge, Mrs. Fred-
erick Kehberg of Duluth, and Mrs.
Carl Bakke of Los Angeles ; one
son, Raymond, and two daughters,
Betty and Jane at home. One sis-
ter preceeded him in death.

County Conservation
Groups Wfil Meet On

September 18 and 19

Officers lor the 1943 'Agricultur-

al 'Conservation Program will be
elected next week* end, Sept. 18
and 18, as Pennington County far:-

raerp meet in tbeir,
;
resnectlve com-

munities . that Friday evening - to
appoint delegates for the county
election meeting on the following
Saturday. Announcement: of the
plans was made this week by Carl
R> Anderson, chairman.

-

I
Meeting at -9:00- P. M- on Fri-

day, Sept. 18, in the various town-
ships, county farmers will elect a
delegate' and an alternate to send
to the' final "election meeting, in
addition to naming a three-man
community committee to consist of
a; chairman, vice-chairman, and
one regular member. Two alter-
nates will be nameel for each com-
mittee also. «'...
The Pennington County conven-

tion will be held on the following
day, Saturday, Sept. 19, at 9:00
P. M-, and the county committee
will be elected by the community
delegates attending the meeting,
scheduled to take place at the
Conservation headquarters in Thief
River Falls.

Similar meetings will be held in
Marshall County on Friday and
Saturday, Sept- 18 land 19, with the
final election to take place,in the
court house at Vparren. Marshall
County meetings are scheduled for
8:00 .P. M-, one hour earlier than
those in thfo county.

New Home Nursing
Class Starts Sept. 16

A new class in home nursing
will get under way next week, with
Mrs. Harvey Patten as Instructor,

'TORTILLA FLAT," STEINBECK
STORY, WILL BE SEEN AT

AVALON THIS WEEK
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Appointee (Succeeds to the Office

Held By the late Dr. Holbert;

Defense Fund Appropriated

Hartz Stores Employees
Protest IJnfaifc Publicity

Employees of the Ii: B- Hartz
Stores organization of this city
have protested to national - head-
quarters of the Wage and Hour
administration for undesirable pu-
blicity released recently by the
Minneapolis regional office. The
division had issued a complaint al-
leging refusal of the Hartz com-
pany to comply with the provisions
of the wage and hour law.
More than 70 employees declared

in their statement1 issued this week
that the charges contained in the
complaint were untrue and unfair
to their employer, asserting "We
resent the implication that there
has been any failure on the part
of our employer adequately to pay
us everything we had coming un-
der the wage and hour law." The
publicity sent out by the Minne-
apolis office had stated that some
Hartz employees had worked as
much as 72 hours a week without
any pay for overtjme. . .

The signed statement by the em-
ployees further states "We respect-
fully ask that your office exercise
iU authority in stopping unfair and
damaging publicity against our
company in the future."

Meeting in regular session Tues-
day evening, the city council gave
consideration to a number of im-
portant items, including the ap-
pointment by election "of Frank A.
Rinkel as alderman from, the
fourth ward, succeeding the late

Dr. A. R. Hulbert. -

Appearing in behalf of the local

Red Cross chapter were Fred Protz
and Mrs. H. A. Brummund, who
asked the council for assistance in
securing quarters for the Red Cross
surgical dressing project, which is

scheduled to continue fox more
than a year- Permission to use the
city council chamber three after-

noons a week was granted after
considerable discussion-
An appropriation for funds to be

used for necessary expenditures by
the county council was asked by
Major Gustav Schilbred and Paul
A. Lundgren- Note was made that
the county board had authorized
Si50 for the war agencies, and the
council appropriated the same
amount. Expenditure of the money
will be under the direction of a
.finance committee, not yet estab-
lished.

\
Major Schilbred, chairman of

the defense council, presented a
proposed ordinance on the enforce-

ment of blackout regulations in
this community, and the item was
given a first reading by the coun-
cil. Official authority rests with
the air raid wardens,' according to
the ordinance,, and fines ranging
up to $100 and imprisonment up
to 90 days are listed .as penalties
for infraction o* the blackout rules.

City Engineer I. E. Quist was in-

structed by the council to prepare
preliminary sketches and cost es-
timates on the construction of a
receiving vault at Greenwood ce-
metery, after a request was entered
by the cemetery commission.
The council approved also the

appointment at Miss Inga Thomp-
son as a second assistant in the
local public library.

Inducted Men To

Leave For Military

Duty On Monday
Married Men /Without Children Are

to Be Ordered' tar-Be Ready
For Army Draft Soon

Bjorkman's Toggery To
Open In New Quarters

Cliff Bjorkman, proprietor of
BJorkman's : Toggery on Main - Ave-
N-, announced recently- that .he is

moving his merchandise to. the
more spacious quarters in the Ci-
tizens Bank Building formerly oc-
cupied by Danielson Brothers elec-

trical appliance shop. With a
greater stock of merchandise, men's
clothing and shoes, and an in-
creased amount of display area,
Bjorkman plans to open in the new
quarters on Saturday. John Ander-
sen, local jeweler, will occupy the
present quarters oi the Toggery.

WINS BENOMINATIO

HAROLD STASSEN :

governor, of the state, who won re-
nominatkm in the Republican pri-
maries after a heated contest that
resulted mainly over his plan to
serve as governor for four montiis
of the new term then resign to be-
come a lieutenant commander in
the navy.

SCHOOLS OPEN;.

ENROLLMENT IS

SLIGHTLY LESS
Thief River Falls Student Body

Assume 1942-43 Duties At

Term Opening Tuesday

As John Steinbeck's novel of the
California paisano of "Tortilla
Flat" thrilled the reading public, so
will the picture affect them again,
and so also will it reach those who
never read the book. This screen
adaptation of "Tortilla Flat" will

be shown at the Avalon Theatre
next Saturday, Sunday, and Mon-
day.
The beauty, and human under-

standing of Steinbeck's written
words have been captured for the
screen. The laughing carefree paisa-
ros whom he knew are all there in
the flesh. Spencer Tracy is the phi-
losophical Pllon, in his most color-
ful characterization. Hedy Lamarr
becomes the fiery Dolores,' plgtailed
beauty of the settlement, who is

wooed and won by John Garfield,
portraying the lazy, lovable Danny.
Frank Morgan brings his rare hu-

mor to the role of the bearded "Pi-
rate," something of a miser out-
wardlyi but at heart a generous and
magnificent man. The Steinbeck
characters are revealed faithfully,

even to the five nondescript dogs
which surround the "Pirate."

according to H. A. Kjos, county Red Sept. 16.

Cross chairman. Anyone wishing to
take instruction in home nursing
will begin next Wednesday evening,

Pennington County army reser-

vists will return to Fort Snelling
next Monday for: active training,

having spent their 14-day furlough
following preliminary induction at
the Snelling reception center Aug-

•0E 4sa

Leaving for final induction Mon-
day . will be Harry Langley, Peter
Feragen. Francis A. Wold, • Perry
Grytdal," Leonard Hoaas, Arthur
Holdahl, Willard Yonke, and Albert
Ness. Ludvig Bjerklie will leave on
Tuesday, and Norman Newland is

scheduled to report for duty Sept-
17
Momentos will be presented as

usual to the departing inductees by
members of the Civil Service Or-
ganization. -.

i

A lot of Minnesota married men
who have thought only passingly
of their possibility of being induct-
ed into the army are going to get
a surprise in the next few days
when they open their mail-

Many of the men now in class

3-A (married but with no chil-

dren) are to. be reclassified 1-A-
But thi.t won't mean the men

will be called into the army in
another week or two.
The reclassification is being car-

Tied on by order of the- state se-

lective service office to make pool-
ing of single men easier among all

Minnesota boards-
As a board runs low on unmarri-

ed men, it wfll notify the state
office and get permission to re-
classify a certain number of mar-
ried men who have no children.
The reclassified men, however, will

not be inducted until the board
gets further orders from the state
office.

From present ;
indications, there

will be sufficient unmarried men
to fill , October quotas. A few re-

Four County Men Sign
Up For U. S. Navy

*C. W- Akre. United States Navy
recruiting agent who set up tem-
porary headquarters In the muni-
cipal auditorium here Wednesday,
was doing a fairly good business
towards closing time yesterday,
with four Pennington County men
responding to the call for volun-
teers to help man the nation's
fleet.

George O. Feragen, Goodridge;
Kenneth J. Ose, City; Milan C-
Hogenson, City; and Orville P. Ur-
dahl, Goodridge, took advantage
of the one-day recruiting service
in Thief River Falls this week and
added their names for roll call in
Uncle Sam's navy- Recruiter Akre
stated that two more local men
had given indications of enlisting
later this week-
Today's scheduled stops on Akre's

recruiting Itinerary are Red Lake
Falls, Oklee, Clearbrook, and Bag-
ley-

Feragen and Urdahl will leave
for.navy training Sept- 23, and Ose
and Hogenson will be called on the
28th.

With an enrollment surpassing

any pre-registratlon indications, the

local public schools opened for the

fall term last Tuesday. A complete

faculty was on hand for Monday's
general meeting and new instruc-

tors had a chance to meet the stu-

dents during Tuesday morning's,

orientation period.

One late vacancy in the Lincoln

staff was filled Saturday when the

board of education elected Orville

C. Berg, Hoople, N. Dak., to teach

algebra and general science. Grad-
uated from Concordia College at

Moorhead, Berg has taught for

the past two years at Plaza, N.

Dak., and Saco, Mont.
The most noticeable decrease in

enrollment will be in the three

grade schools, where the first day's

attendance record shows a total

of 702 pupils compared with 740

last year. The Knox school reported,

251; Northrop, 236; and Washing-
ton, 215.
' Although there is a greater dif-

ference between this year's enroll-

ment and that of : last year in the

junior-senior high .school, the.num-
ber of students who will be regis-

tering late this year is expected to

oe higher than usual, according to

Sup't. Morris Bye. A total of 743

students reported to classes for the
first day in the Lincoln building,

with 794. recorded for the same
time last year. The decrease is not
serious, states Supt. Bye, because
enrollment of farm students who
are still at home should bring the
total attendance nearly back to

normal in a week or two.
The total enrollment in the four

schools for the first day this year
was 1,445, compared with 1,534 last

year, a difference of 89 students,
-which is an encouragingly low
number.

I, BALL

AND THYE ARE

GOPJPERS
Govenor's Faction Wins
In Heated Contests

By 3. 2 Count .

Thye Puts Anderson
Out Of The Running .

Padden Wins Nomination
As GOP Candidate In "

Ninth Distinct

Harold Stassen survived with a.

comfortable, margin over his near-

est rival, Martin Nelson, in the Re-
publican congests Tuesday. Joseph
E. Ball also gained nomination by
a like margin over Mickelson for

the position of U- S. senator. Ttofi-

returns were a victory . for -&e
Stassen group whose control of the.

GOP in the state was being con-
tested.

. With 2847 pfeclncts reporting oat
cf a total of 3708 Stassen had:
177,723 Nelson 113,656 and Alexaifc-

dei 40,259- For the senatorship Ball
had 163324 votes, Mickelson 91,961
and Henry J. Soltau 43,257-

Ed. Thye defeated the incumbent,
C. Elmer Anderson, for lieutenant
governor in the most hotly contest-
ed race in 'the GOP ranks. Thye-,
the Stassen group choice, had 141,-

927 votes to Anderson's 99,302, witJi.

2845 precincts reporting. . ,'

Arthur E. Nelson won the nomi-
nation for the office of short term
senator; Mike Holm was renomi-
nated for secretary of state.
Schmahl for state* treasurer, Bum-
quist for attorney general, and W.
I- Nolan for railroad and warehouse?
commissioner.
John Padden of Crookston won

the GOP nomination as candidate
for congress from the Ninth Dist-
rict- Padden had 6,626 votes with.
576 out of 623 precincts reporting',

Sageng was second with 5,352 and
Tungseth third with 4,616- Ander-
son was renominated in the Sev-
enth District, Harold Knutson in
the Sixth, Melvin Maas in the
Fourth, Gale in the Third and An-
dresen in the First. Dr. Judd up-
set Youngdahl, the incumbent ia
the Fifth.

District Townsend Head
To Be Here On Sunday

John G. Wallace Ninth District
president, has announced that &
district council meeting .will be-
held at the Civic & Commerc*-
Rooms at the City Auditorium next
Sunday, Sept- 13th, starting at l:3tt

p. m. Lunch will be served after the
meeting by the club members.

ODT PROVIDES FOR
FASTER MOVEMENTS

FOR GRAIN, COAT*

PERSONS WHO SELL
USABLE fCARS CANT

OBTAIN NEW ATJTOS

If the old car is adeauate for
your needs, you'd better keep- it, un-
less you dont want auto transpor-
tation for the duration. That's the
advice of the Office of Price Ad-
ministration, which has just issued
a new order on car certificates. The
order requires rationing boards to
deny applications for new car cer-
tificates from persons who have
sold their old car in usuable and
adequate condition since January
1.

classified men probably will be call-

ed in November, and a considerable
number in December.

Care Urged. (In Storing
Blight Infested Spuds

According, to an announcement
by Counts* Agent Ernest A. Palmer
the wide-spread occurrence of late
blight on Minnesota potato fields

during late August has created a
problem that may cause heavy los-
ses in storage unless the crop is

carefully handled and stored under
good conditions. Weather conditions
during August have been so favor-
able that the disease got a very
early start and spread so fast that
by the third week in August most
fields had blight in some degree.
Continuous rains made It difficult

to get more persistent users of cop-
per spray anddust kept their fields

green much longer than those who
were less thorough or who did not
use copper fungicides.
Late blight affects a crop of po-

tatoes in two ways: (1) By killing
the plants it stops late season
growth. (2) The amount of loss
from rot is not always predictable
under average conditions found on
many farms.
In the second case, there are

some things that grower can do to
hold his rot losses to a rninimum.
Dr. Chupp of Cornell University
offers this suggestion to" potato
growers who have used no copper
fungicides on their fields: "When
spraying has not been practiced
earlier in the season and blight at-
tacks the vines- so that there is no
hope of further growth, it has been
found that some of the tubers may
be saved" from rot by spraying the
affected vines and soil .with the
solution of copper sulfate in water
(1 pound in 5 gallons). This kills

the vines and tends to check the
(Continued On Back Page)

The Office of Defense Transpor-
tation has susnended an order re-
quiring full freight car loadings so>
fai as commdities that are shipped
in joint freight and river barge
traffic are concerned. Carl R. Gray,
m, northwest ODT official, said.
that grain shipments moved down
the Mississippi will be speeded upv
as will be the return loads of coal
for homes in the area-

County Nurse Fund

Voted By Board
Fund of .$150 Voted (County Defense

Council; (Forfeited Land Sale

Date Is Fixed

A meeting of the Pennington,
Counts7 Board last Tuesday involved!
action on petitions and a number
of appropriations, besides' the us-
ual bills which come before the
board-
Christ Mattison and Peter Loesch.

presented a uetition to * transfer
School Dist. No. 125 to Dist. No. 5
in Red Lake County. A hearing on
the matter was set for Oct- 6-

The annual sale of lands fox>-
felted to the state was set by the
board for Nov. 9, with the auction
tc begin at 10:00 A. M- An appro-
priation of $150 was authorized for
the" Finance Committee of tha
Pennington County Defense Coun-
cil.

Action was taken to include ia
the county budget funds to main-
tain a county nurse. This Item wfll
go into effect probably the first;

of next yearj according to County-
Auditor A- M. Senstad-

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Friday & Saturday^^^
Victor McLaglen - Edmund Lowe

in

"CALL OUT THE MARINES"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday

iMelvin Douglas - Joan Crawford ;

"THEY ALL KISSED THE BRIDE"

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday • 2 Features . Adults 15c

Uoyd Nolan - Marjorie Weaver
" THE MAN WHO WOULDN'T DIE"
Plus Fae Emerson in "Lady Gangtser"

Wednesday & Thursday

Joseph Cotten - Dorothy Comingere
i" crriZENkANE"

Latest March of Time!

AVALOTV•« THEATRE *-*
,.„.

sat. sept, iz, mat. * eve ~ Spencer Tracy, Heddy Lantar '
•"

SUN. SEPT. 13, MAT. & EVE. "TYVRTH T A TTT AT"MON, SEPT. 14, EVE. ONM ,
1UB.±1LiLiA J! Lift.*

Coming Gary Cooper-Barbara Stanwyck i

Soon, "BALL OF FlRE^
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STASSEN*S CONTROL EFFECTIVELY DISPUTED
As this is .being written the state's primary elec-

tion returns show that Stassen and his crowd survived

the- assault made by opponents within his party.

Martin Nelson, Alexander, Mickelson, etc., seem to

have been defeated for certain, in fact the governor's

entire lineup prevails after the melee.

At ! the same time within the Farmer Labor party

we see the two leaders of the opposing factions win-

ning out after a more or less personal fight. Elmer

Benson and Hjaimer Petersen will have to makeup
¥Uid forget past differences so that they may win

over the . Stassen clique in the General (Election. The
winning of the nomination for U. S. senator and
governor on the Farmer Labor ticket by these two

anen show that neither of them has a majority or

dominating control of the party. The control Is di-

vided and it is now for them to unite for a fall

campaign. If they do, victory will be easily within

their grasp.

Stassen's crowd won only after a strenuous fight

taid there are scars left that will show the intensity

of the campaign for months to come. That the

wounds will not heal by Nov. 3rd is certain and this

goes to make the fall campaign a most interesting

one. Stassen's control was disputed arid it was found

to be in a dangerous shape which, it appears, can-
not be

i

assuredly built up for another complete

GOF victory this fall.

stassen's chances of re-election will hinge on the

manner in which that faction headed by Martin
Nelson and John G. Alexander will fall in line. The
campaign , was so personal that it is evident that

Hjalmer Petersen will receive enough of this GOF
factional vote to defeat Stassen on Nov. 3. The GOF
remembers Hjalmer well and he will get a consider-

ably large percentage of dissatisfied Republican votes

that makes him better than a 50-50 choice at this

time.

Because Benson and Ball are taking the same
angle on the war prosecution at this time it is diffi-

cult to say that Ball can be unseated without some
other new argument entering the fall campaign.

ROOSEVELT HAS LOST FAVOR
According to indications that bear on the popu-

larity of President Roosevelt in .recent weeks, F. D. F.

has been slipping quite seriously. His home state,

New York, nominated an opponent for governor over

his personal choice, this after a campaign that waxed
hot between the president and his erstwhile friend,

' James Farley. In Texas OTJanieL a senator opposed
to the administration's war policies, defeated Roose-
velt's choice in the election, Ex-Gov. Allred.

There is a possibility that the president may re-

gain some of his favorSby again giving more of his

"fireside" radio talks which, it is reported, he will

resume now, but it is held that this will not win back
the favor from a large portion of the people who
Jeel that F. D. -R. has let them down and others who
feel his appointing of big industrialists in the war
setup has produced much bungling, inefficiency, and
racketeering.

l

One would hardly think such would be the case
now when we are in the war effort up to the chin,

but the mismanagement by such men as Jesse Jones,

Cbrdell Hull, Wm. Knudsen, Frank Knox, etc., all of

whom are more or less supported in part by Roose-
velt, has bungled our war efforts to such an extent

that the winning of the war may be endangered be-
cause of it.

"What Roosevelt must do soon is to replace some
of these self-seeking profiteers in the government
setup, drop the old and inefficient from the staff and
take command of affairs as well as acknowledge that

be has been at fault for some of the lag in the war
iprosecution. /

GAMBLING WITH OCR FATE!
We have been told in a very confidential way

Sfrom reliable sources that the loss of so many United
Nations cargo ships in the West Indies area is main-
ly due to greed of individual shippers. The owners
of these ships are out to "make a haul" in profit

and are taking too serious chances with the Axis
subs. The ships are insured and there is an enor-
mous profit in shipping under the conditions pre-

vailing. That's why they are taking the chances.

! Had the government had control of these ships,

as it should have, these ships would be forced to

travel in convoys where Axis subs would get little

chance to sink, them. The sailors of those ships too,

are not .under control so the (Axis spies are able to

obtain accurate news as' to the time of sailing, the
route taken and the port of destination. Why our
government permits such tactics to continue when the
outcome of the war appears to hinge on our ability

to
1 carry on shipping can be traced to nothing' but

the men who make the rules and allow profiteers to

gamble with our winning of the fight.

NO SCHOOL CHILD ACCIDENTS THIS YEAR
The opening of school calls for increased caution

on the part of auto drivers. Unless you want to be
responsible for the death or injury of a little child.

.

you will heed the warning "School—Slow,*' and drive
accordingly. The reduction in auto- accidents due to
the government's request that drivers slow down in
cooperation with the move to conserve gasoline and
tires proves that slow driving saves lives. If you've
been cooperating with this movement and have slow-
ed down, there's little to worry about, for the slow
driver is Invariably a cautious driver and school signs
mean something to him. As a result, there should be
a marked decrease in the number of school-child
casualties this year. Let us hope so.

However, there's one phase of the hazard that
requires special observance on the part of drivers.
Youngsters who are just starting to school for the
first time create the big danger. These kids do not
"know the ropes." They are not familiar with traffic.

They have had little or no instruction on how to
conduct themselves on the streets except perhaps
that which they received from their parents. Even-
tually they win be more serf confident because of ex-
perience and training on safety they get from their
teachers. In the meantime it is -up to drivers to keep
a sharp lookout for these little ones, especially where
they are apt to dart out in front or from between
cars.

It is hoped that a "no school child accident" re-
cord can be established this year — a record of so
few casualties that our drivers can be proud of it and
will want to maintain or lower it as the years go by.
American lives are more valuable today than ever.
Let us save them. Let 'em live!

THE BRUTALITY OF WORLD WAR II

It is evident to those near the scenes of battle
that the warfare with the Japs and the Axis is going
to be of the most serious nature and cause many of us
to shrink from the brutality of it. The actual nature
of it is: Kill or get killed!

This is especially true of the Japs who show
little mercy toward prisoners when taken captive.

A large portion of them are killed outright rather
than being given the chance to -live in Jap prison
camps. Japanese soldiers have been killed by their
own men when it has appeared that these would be
taken prisoners by our forces. The Japanese officers
are evidently suspicious of the fact that Americans
may learn from these captives what the Jap plans
are. Henoe they resort to the brutality of killing
their own soldiers rather than letting them fall into
ihe enemy's hands.

It Is thus apparent that mankind in these years
ias become more brutal rather than more civilized.

In .order to -win we must therefore steel ourselves
against the brutal tactics of our foes and much in
the same nature, kill or get killed.

LIKES OUR SALES TAX STAND
The following is a letter we recently received

from one of our subscribers in the Twin Cities:

I want to say that I enjoy and appreciate your
editorials and I am especially pleased with your
stand on the sales tax issue. My opinion is that we
need to bp constantly on guard against those forces

which aire trying to saddle the bulk of the tax burden
on those least able to bear it. Certainly we ought to
try with all our might to defeat any candidate for
state or congressional office who will not commit
himself or herself very definitely in opposition to a
general sales tax. May I suggest that you urge your
readers through the columns of the Forum, to ques-
tion every candidate they come in contact with oa
this issue.

BEING SUED FOR HIS PATRIOTISM
There seems to exist a peculiar situation in re-

gard to the case of the [U. S. government against
Henry J. Kaiser, the miracle man in defense work.
Kaiser has been sued for paying above ceiling prices
for steel for his cargo planes for the government to
win the war. If Mr. Kaiser wanted, to help us i win
and pay top prices for goods to do it should he be
penalized for so doing? If anyone should be sued it

should have been the party that charged him above
ceiling prices. We do hear of so much unusual in the
treatment, of Mr. Kaiser that we are forced to be-
lieve some of the men behind the scene are actually
afraid of him.
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Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fog
By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity. Democratic
National .Committee

Republican candidates for Con-
gress and other offices- are exhibit-
ing great touchiness on the subject
of isolationism. They shrink from
being described as "isolationists"
no matter how much their records
may justify the bestowal of that
appelation. It appears that, like
the author of the purple cow, they
"would rather see than be one-"
Everything was changed by our
entry into the war, Is the explana-
tion, and now the only important
matter is to get on with it and win
it.

That is all very well; everyone
is wholeheartedly in favor of pro-
secuting the war with the utmost
efficiency until victory has been
won. But if it is so repugnant to
these candidates for public favor
to be classed as isolationists, why,
Ic is surely permissible to ask, do
they continue to advocate policies
which allow of no other conclusion
than that they have not really
changed their minds about the
part this nation should play in
world affairs?
An example of this static condi-

tion in the attitude of the regu-
lar Republican following has been
given "by the

: Republican state con-
vention in Illinois which re-nomi-
nated that staunch defender of
autarchy "Curley" Brooks, for
United States Senator. It is re-
ported that a proposal was made
to the committee on resolutions to
put a plank in the platform de-
claring against a return after the
war to anything like isolationism,
but that this was rejected, in-
stead, while the platform went all-
out for vigorous war effort, it as-
serte d that when peace was
achieved "such world adjustments
should be made as will forever pro-
tect and sustain our American re-
public, its representative form of
government, and. its traditional
way of life."

Weasel Words
The phrases sound well, as they

were intended to. and on the sur-
face no patriotic citizen could fail
to

" endorse . the sentiments they
express. But when the atmosphere
in which they were conceived is
taken into/account the declaration
assumes a different aspect. The
voice is indeed the voice of Jacob
but in the words "its traditional
way of life" there is to be detect-

ed the hairy hand of Esau. In plain
words not Intended to deceive they
mean nothing else than the "re-
turn to normalcy" of Harding.
If anyone is skeptical of this

interpretation a short trio to the
dictionary will convince ihim of its
accuracy. In Webster "tradition-
al'* is defined as Conforming- to
tradition, or the order, code, prac-
tice accepted from the past." And
"•tradftlonalism" is described as
the "beliefs of those opposed to
modernism," etc. So if words mean
anything .the Republicans of the
great State of Illinois have noth-
ing better in mind for their own
people and the people of the whole
country than a return to the ob-
solete past, no policies to offer
respecting the host of urgent new
problems insistently crowding up-
on the attention of peoples and
governments everywhere.
Now of course, there can be good?

and sincere .people and dutiful
citizens who believe that this coun-
try can live secluded from the rest
of the world and have no contacts
with the "contaminating*' influ-
ences of foreign nations- They are
a class apart -from those who ad-
vocate such a course for purely
partisan reasons and with the sole
purpose of hampering < and ob-
structing the .policies of the ad-
ministration which is their politi-
cal adversary3ut the attitude of
each class tends to the same end
-^-dwarfing of the antion's pres-
tige and the denial to it of pro-
gressive leadership in the task of
building a better world. The. one
group arrives at its position
through thoughtlessness or- lack of
understanding of the other through
calculated destruc^iveness.

No Return to Complacency
It is no use to expect any. dif-

ferent line of conduct from the
latter group. Inveterate partisan-
ship impels them, to condemn
everything that is accomplished
or proposed by their political op-*
ponents and the good of the coun-
try has no place in their calcula-
tions. But those others who have
stood with them hitherto either be-
cause of shortsightedness or con-
fused thought might well turn
their attention to another state
convention where the sentiments
expressed were of quite another
sort.

"After this war is over," said
Governor Lehman in delivering
the keynote address at the New

NORMAN COUNTY GIRL IS
STATE HEALTH QUEEN

Nancy Kingzett of Ferley, Nor-
man county, was named state 4-H
club health' queen and Norman Ra_
mey, Redwood Falls, became health'
king at the state fair. j.

They were crowned at the annual
health contest, conducted by Min-
nesota Public Health association,
state Christmas seal organization,
at the state fair and were feted at
the 4-H club dinner in Minneano-
lis.

,

It was the second victory but the
first official crown for Nancy King-
zett, 15-year-old farm girl. Last
year she also scored higher than
any other contestant but was dis-
qualified because she was only 14
years old and bad been in 4-H
work only- two years. She came to
Norman county three years ago
from Larimore, N. D.
She is five; feet, two inches tall,

weighs 119 pounds and is a sopho-
more at Borup high school.
Runner-up for the queen title

was Dorothy Knips of Llsmore, No-
bles county, with a score of -99.25.
Twenty girls lin the contest scored
98 or better and none was below 91.
Ramey, who also lives on a farm,

had a score
. of 99.4. He is 15, a

student at Redwood Falls high
school. Second among boys was Ro-
bert L. Foster, Slayton, who scored
93.35.

"TORTILLA FLAT," STEINBECK
STORY, WILL BE SEEN AT

AVALON THEATRE THIS WEEK

and so also will it. reach those who
never read the book. This screen
adaptation' of- -"Tortilla Flat" will-
be shown, at the Avalon Theatre
next Saturday, Sunday, and Mon-
day.
The beauty and human under-

standing of- Steinbeck's written
words have* been captured for the
screen. The laughing carefree paisa-
nos whom he knew are all there in
the flesh. Spencer Tracy is the phi-
losophical Pilon, in his most color-
ful characterization. Hedy Lamarr
becomes the fiery Dolores, pigtailed
beauty of the settlement, who is

wooed and won by John Garfield,
portraying the lazy, lovable Danny.
Frank Morgan brings his rare hu-

mor to the role of the bearded "Pi-
rate," something of a miser out-
wardly, but at heart a generous and
magnificent man. The Steinbeck
characters are revealed faithfully,
even to the five nondescript dogs
which surround the "Pirate."

York Democratic state Conven-
tion, "we shall be war weary, but
we must resist any impulse to scut-
tle back to our traditional aloof-
ness, self-indulgence and compla-
cency. We shall not only have a
heme cause to watch but a world
cause calling for all the vitality
which may be in us." Again the
Governor said: "If we entered this
war only to maintain the status
quo, then this war would be in'
vain. We do not want the same
world "to emerge; we want a bet-
ter one. The peace that is writ-
ten after we have won the victory
may decide the destinies of men
for generations. In that peace we
must adjust our post-war world to
the hunger, the fears and the
hopes of the common people ' of
the world."

,

. There could hardly be_ a sharp-
er contrast than,—^that between:
the attitude of t_tne Republican
party as expressed by Its repre-
sentatives in Illinois and the atti-
tude of thte Democratic party as
described by Governor TrrtTman of
New York, the one sordid and bar-
ren of hope for the future, the
other comprehending and *fa«ing
impending problems with courage
and confidence- The choice be-
tween these two points of view is
what is offered to conscientious
vcters of all parties and 6Y no" par-
ties- It is either to accent our re-
sponsibilities and "go forward with
high purpose to discharge them
with credit to this nation and
benefit to the world, or to slump
back into an inert and .purposeless
vegetation.

News and Gossip from .Washington

Trespassing at the Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson last week • found a new
scapegoat for . his failure to curb
profiteering. This time .it's the
farmer! Henderson has been say-
ing that "uncontrolled wages"
were making it Impossible for him
to maintain "price ceilings." but
he was off on another- tangent in
his report to Congress, which he
is required to make every three
months.
"Government control of prices

and rents, where they are in- ef-
fect." Henderson said, "are doing
a good job of holding down prices,
but uncontrolled food prices are
showing a definite inflationary
tendency.
"The figures speak for them-

selves — and- speak a language all
ol us can understand. The part of
the cost of living index subject to
control declined. The part not sub-
ject to control advanced. The foods
and other goods under price ceil-

ings either stayed steady or de-
clined- The- foods not subject to
control showed sharp, and in some
cases, inflationary price rises."
Of course, if that means any-

thing, it means' that where Hen-
derson used his authority to con-
trol prices and rents they were
controlled—in spite of any wage
boosts workers may have been able
to secure-
Henderson's latest report seem-

ed to place the responsibility
squarely on the doorstep of - the
farmer, but Congress was not told
all the story. Henderson didn't
mention tthe role played by prof-
iteering middlemen.
The prices which, farmers re-

ceive for their products bear no
relation to the prices paid by con-
sumers. Therefore, it isn't neces-
sary to "freeze" the fanners' price-

What Henderson should do, and is

not doing, is to "freeze" the prof-
its of the profiteer I

If proof of that statemen is re-
quired, it can be obtained at any
of Washington's markets.
To illustrate,, here is the situa-

tion concerning tomatoes, one of
the crops not under price control.
Farmers bringing their produce to
Washington markets receive for
their tomatoes from 75 cents to $2
a bushel. The consumer has been
paying 15 cents a pound, or pret-
ty close to $10 a bushel-
The same spread prevails be-

tween the farmers* and retailers'

prices of other farm products
which Henderson says are playing
hob with price control-

Ij; should be remembered that

the cost of living index is calcu-
lated on prices paid by consumers*
not prices received by farmers,
which makes a world of 'difference.

To Help Meat Packers
Henderson gives higher farm,

prices as justification for an in-
crease, ranging up to 25 per cent,
in the price of canned goods. That
will add more than a billion dol-
lars to the family budget.

It is also indicated that Hender-
son will authorize meat packers to
raise prices, to end the .packers*
"sit-down strike" which is respon-
sible for a meat famine in a. num-
ber of eastern cities.

]

Henderson insists that it is im-
possible to control the retail price
of meat as long as there is no curb
on the cattle raisers' price. But
senators from farm states declare
there is something "screwy".about
this argument.

"If Henderson doesn't know that,
farmers have no more control over
their prices than the man in the
moon," declared one' senator, "he
is not qualified to hold his job.
Farmers send their cattle to mar-
ket and get what the packers are
willing to pay for it. I That has al-
ways been true, and lit is true to-
day. Mr. Henderson need shed no
tears over the packers, for they
know how to care for themselves."
In this connection, it may be

worth-while to recall that Hender-
son fixed prices on cigarettes and
other manufactured tobacco pro-
ducts- When cigarette manufac-
turers demanded an increase, it-

was refused-
That didn't greatly disturb ciga-

rette manufacturers- They simply
offered tobacco growers about 10
per cent less than they paid lasD
year.
During the week, Henderson

made a concession to consumers,.
in admitting what has been print-
ed in these columns on numerous
occasions—that the Price Control
Act permits consumers . to sue
profiteering dealers.
Ever since July 1, . any consum-

er who is overcharged can enter,
suit to recover the amount of the
overcharge, or $50, whichever is

greater, plus lawyers' fees and
court cost.

Henderson said he intended to-

intervene in consumers' suits
whenever it is necessary to do so
to see that the remedy was used in.

a manner consistent with the pub-
lic interest."

What was meant by that cryp-
tic statement was not explained.
It may be just one of thbse "ges-
tures" Leon is so fond of making.

As John Steinbeck's novel. of the
California paisano of 'Tortilla
Flat" thrilled the reading public, so
will the picture affect them again,

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Villard

The renonaination of Hamilton
Fish in the. face of unprecedented
opposition in tthe New York Re-
publican primary is already\being'
explained as due to his having in-
dustriously built up a local politi-

cal machine for. more than 20
- years. It is alleged that no other
Congressman has been more atten-
tive to his constituents or done
them more favors. But this surely
does not tell the whole story.
Mr. Fish represents .the Presi-

dent's district in Congress and he
has long been a thorn in the Presi-
dent's side. Four years ago and
two years ago tremendous efforts
were " made to unseat Fish and
large sums of money were said to
have been spent for this purpose.
It has irked the President, aside
from Fish's personal antagonism,
that his district was not represent-
ed by a Democrat*
This time special efforts were

made to punish Fish because of his
isolationist stand, before Pearl
Harbor. A committee sought in
every way to defeat the Congress-
man. The New York Times on.the

day of the primary in a leading ar-
ticle declared him. to be unfit to
be in Congress for other: reasons
than his political views. Nonthe-
less. the Republican voters of his
district voted for frftn three to
one-

Resented Interference

To this writer the explanation is

not only that the great mass of
his constituents sympathized with
his pre-Tvar position up to Pearl
Harbor,, but that they have resent-
ed Washington's interference in
this election.

The situation is the more re-
markable because it must frankls
be said that Hamilton Fish is not
an intellectual giant, far from it.

He does not wield great influence
in Congress—nothing like ft. More-
over, he has been involved in two
happenings which, while they da
not reflect upon his loyalty or ttns

integrity, certainly reflect upon his
intelligence and his understanding
of what is -proper and mete for a
Congressman.
His ; private secretary, George

HOI, is in prison: because of in-
volvement with George Sylvester

Viereck and his having perjured
himself. Mr, Fish's franking privi-
lege was certainly abused, and his
supervision of his own office must
be very lax if such a thing can
happen.
His admission that he was en-

gaged in speculation with the par-
ticularly repulsive and bloody dic-
tator of San Domingo. Rafael Tru-
jillo, and lost $12,500 of the latter's
money, again does not do credit to
Mr. Fish's sense of dignity, pride
in his office, or his brains. Yet
there are many persons in the Unit-
ed States outside of Mr. Fish's
district who are wishing -that they
could vote for him at the coming
election.

A Dangerous Development
The reason for this is that they

are opposed <to the (Roosevelt man-
agement of the war, as they were
opposed to our being put into it.

There are multitudes who are very
restless because of the policy of
certain- press organs and a self-
appointed society, which are seek-
ing to purge Congress of all who
held isolationist views prior to
Pearl -Harbor.
This is a most dangerous devel-

ment in American life and ought
to be rebuked, as it to a consider-
able extent has been by the voters
in the recent primaries. It is not
the American habit to punish pub-
lic men for opinions sincerely held
and (honestly and openly expressed.
That, tins bias happened before,

notably in the case of Abraham
Lincoln when he was Congress-
man, does not make it any less
abhorrent in a democracy. "Un-
fortunately, too, in this case, the
attack upon the men who are un-
der fire was characterized by de-
liberate misrepresentation of va-
rious matters in connection with
preparedness.
The Case of Willkie and Knox
Finally, it must be recalled that

up to Pearl Harbor more than 80
per cent of the American people
were opposed to our going Into the
war; .that the President portrayed
himself as doing his utmost to
keep us out of it and pledged him-
self never to send our sons abroad
in another foreign, war.
More than that, no man was ev-

er more violently anti-interven-
tionist than Wendell willkie. His
personal attacks upon .the Presi-
dent were surpassed only by those
of Col. Frank Knox, now Secretary
of the Navy, who in 1938 charged
the President with .the misuse of
•public funds, with being the head
of an Administration "that issues
false and misleading statements,"
who "has to be continually watch-
ed lest he slip over legislation de-
priving the people of more of their
rights." He also called the Presi-
dent "a shadow-boxer."
Now if it: is necessary for . the

safety of the republic to purge a
Congress of Representatives who
held isolationist views, it would
certainly seem equally right and
just to drive Col. Knox out of the
Cabine and to retire Wendell Will-
kie to innocuous dessuetude. why
should we in the middle of, this
great war seek to punish anyone
for -his past! opinions?

mmmm
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Grygla News
Farmers Club Meets

The North Star Farmers Club
met Thursday evening in the Gryg-
la . Hall.
The meeting was opened J>7 the

President. The minutes were read
by the Secretary. .

In the absence of the program
committee the following program
was volunteered: two solos by Milan
Rud of Gatzke playing his own ac-
companiment, two duets by Carol
Grendal and Marlon Kast, a num-
ber of songs by Clifford Rude, two
solos by Mrs. Victor Nygaard ac-
companied by Helen Rasmusson
'Johnny Doughby" and "Somebody
Eise Has Taken My Place."

It was agreed to continue with
the club in hopes there would be
more cooperation given bhe commit-
tees in the future.
Lunch was served -by the Ray

Warren, Clinton Knutson families.

The program committee for next
time will be Adeline Mattson, Mrs.
Alfred Swanberg and Daniel ToUef-
son. The lunch committee will be
Mrs. Arne Hagen and Mrs. Martin
Sansmark.

Rev. Ostby*s Honored
A farewell narty was given on

Rev. and Mrs. C. I. Ostby at their

home Sunday afternoon
A large crowd' attended, many be-

ing from out of town. Among those

_ was a group from Fertile. It/was
ten years ago Sunday since j,his

same group attended a farewell/par-
ty for Rev. Ostby at Fertile.

The afternoon was spent in visit-

ing and singing. A lunch was aerv-

eU by the self invited guests.

At the close of the afternoon a
^urse was given to Rev. and Mrs.
Ostby to show the appreciation of
their congregation and. friends for
the good work carried on during
their stay in Grygla.
They will be leaving today but

will visit friends and relatives in
the States before going to their

new home in Saskatchuan, Canada.

Brownies Meet
The Brownies held their meeting

"Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 2nd,

at the A. Swanberg (home. .The
time was spent in playing games
and telling stories. Those present
were:Beverly Brateng, Maida Du
Champ, Janice Clausen, Evelyn
and Irene Strom, Betty Ann Elling-
son, Virginia Swanberg, Thelma
Nygaard, Edna Hanson, Joyce
Nomeland and their leader, Ade-
line Severence. _

Maida DuChamp and Betty El-
lingson served lunch at the close
oi the meeting:

Ladies Aid Held
Tne Ladies Aid of the Grygla

Lutheran Church met Thursday at
the church. The meeting was open-
ed by the singing of ahymn fol-
lowed by the Devotiorf. given by
Rev. Hanson. No new business was
discussed. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Mikkel Nesland, Mrs. Oscar Knutson
and Mrs. Elmer Mosher.
The following committees were

appointed for the October meet-
ing: Program:-Hattie Sordahl and
Mrs. E. Mosher. Hostesses:-Mes-
dames R. F. Sandberg, Albert Mil-
ler and Anna Brown.

Luther League Held
The Vally Luther League met at

the church Sunday evening. Mr.
Paul Paulson led in the Devotion,
a reading by Helen Rasmusson and
one by Alvtna Askland, Mrs. Vic-
tor Nygaard sang two solos, two
songs by Betty Ann Ellingson. Th3
closing number was a hymn by the
audience.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Gilman

Hyland and Mrs. Pete Levang.

Ill at the Clifford Bjorkmari home
in Thief River Falls.
The Hook School opened Tues-

ciay with Fae Bucholtz as teacher.

Tne St. Petri Luther League met
at the church Sunday evening. In
the absence of the President, Ag-
nes Sandland, the Vice President,
Clifford Rude, presided.
The meeting was opened with a

Irmn by the audience followed by
the Devotion led by Mrs. Hans Ny-
stul. Another hymn was sung after
which Mary and Marie Leigh sans
a duet. The meeting closed with a
hymn by the audience.
Lunch was" served by the Ole

Holte and Thor Trontvidt familied.

Visitors at the Ralph Cady home
Monday evening included: Mr. and
Mrs. Al Becker and- family of Mil-
waukee. Wise, Mrs. Christ Bec-
ker of Bemidji and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Becker and family of Good-
ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Artlipp and

Nell, Mrs. Erwin Holbrook anct
children visited with the Harold
Bush family Wednesday.

Sofus Bjorkness was a business
caller in Minneapolis Wednesday
through Friday.
Agnes Croninger from Fargo spent

the week end with her mother, Mrs.
Ellen Croninger.
Bernard Bakken and Boyd Hanson

arrived at the Hjalmer Bakken
home Thursday from Stephen where
they have been employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

children were business callers in
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Shirley and Janice Stewart returned
with them and visited until Satur-
day.

Saturday supper guests at the
Carl Holbrook home included:
Mrs. Olaf Neuton, Mrs. Erwin Hol-
brook and children, Mrs. Art Ortlipp
and Nell, and Mrs. Bertha Holbrook.
Wm. Otto returned from Viking

Saturday to spend the week end
at his home here. •

Helen Moran arrived from Min-
neapolis Saturday where she has
been attending a Beauty School.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holthusen and

Lynette visited at the Clarence Pe-
terson home on Sunday.
Tony Legross and Ronald Baker

of Ada visited at the C. M. Lunde
home from: Saturday until Monday.
Mrs. Orvflle Askeland returned

home from! Minneapolis Friday af-
ter spending a week with her hus-
band, i

' * ••Sq!

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Carl Holte

arrived Friday to spend a week vi-

siting at the Nels Sather and Ole
Holte homes. He is stationed at

Camp Gordon, near Agusta, Ga.
Arthur Soman unfortunately* had

his leg pinched (between the trac-
tor and wall while cranking the
tractor. His leg was cut and bled
profusely. Doctor's services were ne-
cessary but he is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
daughter Edith motored to Alexan-
dria Sunday to visit at the Andrew
Johnson home. Edith- remained at
Henning to begin her teaching du-
ties" Tuesday.
Dinner guests at the Carl Thiel

home Sunday Included : Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Holte, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl-Holte, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Holte
and family, Mrs Charles Wills and
Prlscilla and Shirley Rom. Mrs. Nels
Sather and children spent the af-
ternoon with them.
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Knutson took Kenneth to Bemidji.
Kenneth drove the car for his sis-

ter, Mrs. Halvor Reise, and daugh-
ter to visit her husband who .is seri-
ously ill at Apple, Idaho.
John Stewart and children of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday
evening and Monday visiting friends
in the Grygla vicinity.

Mrs. Gust Saxvold entertained
the following at Sunday supper: Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Gronlee and son.

Everett of Dutton, Mont., Mrs. Mar-
tin Aune of International Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Lundsetter of
Gatzke, Mr. and -Mrs. John Lovea
and boys, Thorvald Ronning, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Green arrived

from Big Fork Monday to visit with
Sofus Bjorkness; They have been
visiting in N. Dak. and Fosston and
plan to go to Minneapolis from
here.
Mrs. Charles Wills and daughter

Shirley and Priscilla Rom returned
to their home Monday after spend-
ing the.summer with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Henry and

Ramona Thiel of Grand Forks
spent Sunday at the Ole Hol-e and
Carl Thiel homes.
Mrs. John T. Johnson returned

Monday after a weeks visit with
her sister and brother in law, Mr.
and Mrs. Nobel Olson, at Eau
Claire, Wis.
Mrs. Melvin Walberg returned

from Thief River Falls Saturday
where she had been confined m
the hospital.
Mr. .and Mrs. Ed. Hoteling (nee

Fearl Abbott) of Milwaukee visited
at the^B. Fonnest home Saturday
through Monday. Mrs. Abbott ac-
companied them as far as St. Paul.
On Sunday they renewed old ac-
quaintances while driving through
the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
Doloris, Mr. and Mrs. Martin El-
lingson and children picnicked at
Norris Camn Sunday.
Marlys and Joy Monroe helped

Ramona, Johnson celebrate her fifth
birthday Thursday afternoon, ice
cream and cake was served.
Ernest Selle has taken the posi-

tion as road maintainer at Benville.
He will move his family next
week.
Rev. C. L. Halmrast of Edinburg,

N. D., plans to move to his new
parish at Grygla on or about Oc-
tober 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Ortlipp took
Wm. Hartigan to Thief River Falls
Thursday evening, where he board-
ed a train for his home in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morken of

Fargo spent the week end at the
Andrew Morken home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom

ond son Allen visited at the An-
drew Swanson home in Argyle Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Neuton
v,ere Thief River Falls visitors Sa-
turday. ;
Sunday visitors at the\Louis Lar-

son home were: Mr.,and >Mrs. Olaus
Engevick and Mr. and /Mrs. Erwin
Engevik, all of Gatzke. (^
Private First Class Arnold Gon-

nering arrived home Wednesday
from Fort Riley, Kansas, on a ten-
day furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Benson went

to Minneapolis Wednesday to spend
a few days visiting friends and at-
tending the State Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wurscher re-

turned Monday from Luclen where
they spent the summer. He will
again teach the upper grades in
the Grygla school. Helen Uthus of
Moorhead will teach the lower
grades.
John Franzman made a business

trip to the Cities this week.
Raymond Sorenson returned to

Stephen to continue working in the
harvest fields Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken spent

Saturday through Monday at War-
road and Little Fork visiting rela-
tives.

'

Albert Lloyd was taken to a
Thief River Falls hospital Monday
for treatment.
Seaman" First Class Elmer Peter-

son arrived Thursday from the
Great Lakes Training Station in
Illinois to visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peterson.
Mrs. Kenneth Knutson will teach

the Thorholt school this term, be-
ginning Tuesday, Sept. 8. She will
make her home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Roen.
Hans Hanson is building a new

addition to his house in town.
Sunday • guests at the Christ

Clausen home included: Mrs. Emil
Clausen and family, Mrs. Alfred
Swanberg and children and Mrs.
Erwin Holbrook and family.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Elmer Hyland and

son Alden visited with the Philip
Moe and T. O. Lien families at
Oklee Sunday.
« Mrs. Ralph Cady spent Sunday
at the Henry Becker home at
Goodridge.
We are sorry to hear that Swan

Englund is quite ill and confined to
bed,.

Mrs. R. F. Sandburg spent the
week end with her mother who Is

Hamre Hummiiigs

Mrs. Johanna* Peterson of Malcolm

Mrs. George Carlson spent from
Tuesday until Thursday with Mrs.
Bertha Marottech of Malcolm af-
tei the death "of her mother Mrs.
Johanna Peterson, who passed away
at her home, Sept. 1, at the age of
86 years. Rev. Ostby of Grygla of-
ficiated and Interment was held
Sept. 3 in the Lone Oak Cemetery
at Malcolm.

Wedding Dance Held
Mr.- and . Mrs. Earl Woods gave

their wedding dance, Sept. 5, at
the Four-Town hall,. with Ray El-
lingson and his band from High-
landing furnishing the^music.
A good sized crowd attended and

a sum of money was presented to
the bride and groom from the
crowd. The newlyweds served sup-
per.

The Carmel ladles aid served
lunch at the Elmer Johnson sale,

Sept. 4. The lunch proceeds total-
ed $44.95 and expense totaled $16.-

57, which left the aid with a profit
of $2638 for the treasury.
Elmo Magnuson is the teacher

for the Rosebud School this year
or better known as the Jeile
School, which opened Sept. 8.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Nels Folkedahl and
family from Erie spent Saturday at
her parental home. Mr. and Mrs.
Folkedahl attended the wedding
dance of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woods
at Four-Town.
Mrs. Walter Woods accompanied

her sister and hrother back to
Cass Lake Monday to visit with her
parents there.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods, accom-

panied by Mrs. Viola Johnson, mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.
The Carmel Y. P. s. will be held

Sunday, Sept. 13, at . the William
Holthusen home.
Mons. Jelle and Arline accom-

panied by Louise and Clifford Dal-
ton motored to Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woods motor-

ed to Cass Lake Sunday. Returning
Monday they were • accompanied
home by Miss Denice Frazer, who
spent all week at the Harvey
Woods home.
Louise and Raymond Dalton vi-

sited at the Frank Johnson home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Anvenson

of the Red Lake Agency, formerly
from our vicinity, became the
proud parents of a baby girl, Aug.
29.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, ac-
companied by Mrs. Otto Knutson
and sons, motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Johanna Peterson of Malcolm

VIKING
Lloyd Tornell Weds

Mr. A. -A. Tornell and daughter
and Edyth Styrland left Thursday
for Mankato, where they attended
the wedding of Lloyd Tornell to
Esther Gilbertson at the Covenant
Mission Church at Mankato Friday
evening. Virginia Tornell who has
spent several weeks at 'the Tomell
home accompanied TorneU's to her
home at Minneapolis. .

MOOSE RIVER
The Big Grass School opens on

Wednesday with Florence Peterson
of Bagley as teacher. Due to the
primary election being held in the
school house, school will begin one
day later than was scheduled.
Hurdls .Gilthvedt and Bette

Hueling of the Big Grass 4-H club
returned Sunday from St. "Paul,
where they won free trips to the
state fair. A complete report of the
progress of the club will appear in
this column as soon as available.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt,

Karen and Gary, arrived Thursday
from Rapid City. So. Dak., where
Mr. Gilthvedt has been employed
the past few weeks as electrician
with the Dakota Electric Co.
George Thompson, who is em-

ployed at the Arne Hagen home,
spent the week end visiting at the
Ralph Bush home.
Mrs. Axel Evans, Kenneth and-

Harold, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harron visited Wednesday with
Helen Evang who is employed at
the Ervin Engevik home at Gatzke.
Gordon Foss and Harold Gasch,

who have been emoloyed at Ken-
nedy during harvest and threshing,
returned Sunday to their homes.
Wayne Anderson of Halstad is

spending a few days visiting at the
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ordean Anderson.

Bill Stanley moved his threshing
outfit up from Grygla, Monday and
began threshing at the Henry
Gilthvedt farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen mo-

tored to Erie Sunday, calling at the
K. Skaaren home and also to bring
Elmer Iverson home with them.
He will be employed there during
harvest and threshing.
Ralph Bush and George Thomp-

son were callers at the Elmer Blaine
home at Grygla, Sunday.

• Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy.- and
Dariene visited Sunday at the Mor-
ris Windsness home at Grygla.
Donna Bush returned Saturday

from a few days visit with Iris
Sardiff at the L. A. Knight home.
Hazel and Delores Dougherty,

who have spent the past two
weeks visiting at their parental
home, returned last week to re-
sume their duties at Aurora, HI.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R; Dougherty

rjid Lloyd and Fay made a trip to
Bemidji Sunday. Fay remained to
attend high school.
Isaac Johnson, who was a guest

at the Henry Gilthvedt home, left
Sunday for Karlstad.

Lila Hagen visited Sunday at the
Ole Boe home.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram- and

sons of Roseau and Mr. and Mrs.
Odin Mellon were Sunday visitors
at the Ole Tingesdahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. . Erling Gilthvedt

and Vernon visited at the A. B.
Fonder home in Gatzke Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and

sons of Roseau visited Sunday at
the Alfred Foss home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tangquist
and Vernett*. 'Mrs. Oscar Anderson
and Marian and Ailys and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Grandstand were dinner
guests at the David ; Drotts home at
Thief River Falls, .Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. (Earl Johnson and

children of Thief River Falls have
been spending some time here at
the Joe Jansen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of

Thief River Falls were dinner
guests at the Axel Jacobson home
Monday.
Mrs. David Alforth entertained

at luncheon Thursday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Alforth's birthday an-
niversary.
Dorothy Jacobson, who has been

spending some. time at the Vernor
Jacobson home at Thief (River
Falls, returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil DahUn of

Grand Forks visited friends here
Wednesday.
Pvt. Ernest 'Langness, who has

spent a few days furlough here at
hir home, returned to Fort Dodge,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

Jimmie visited at the Henry Boe
home at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs Clarence Tangquist enter-

tained at luncheon Thursday after-
noon in honor of her daughter De-
lores' birthday anniversary.
Myrtle Styrland left Saturday for

Fairbault, where she has accepted
a position as teacher for the fol-
lowing rear.
Mrs. Al Asborn of Turlock, Calif.,

arrived Thursday to spend some
time here with her parents, John
Larson's.
George Erickson is spending some

time with his grandmother, Mrs.
August Swanson, near Radium.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson of

Warren visited at the E. O. etyrlanT
home Wednesday.
David Drotts and Wallace of

Thief River Falls were callers at the
Augusta Droit's home Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Anderson and Clarissa
Erickson and Earl were dinner
guests at the Alfred Forslund home
Sunday.
Several from here attended the

Mission at Warren Sunday after-
noon.
Doryce Mae Anderson and Jane

"Divan of Roseau spent the holi-
days at the Aleck Anderson home.
Upon returning to Roseau Monday,
Thelma Anderson accompanied
them to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Axelson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Willie Anderson home Sunday.
Mr. John Loger and children of

Thief River Falls were callers in
this village Monday afternoon.
Bobby Gustafson, who has spent

a couple months With the Willie
Andersons, returned home with his
folks Sunday.
Ardith Janson, who is employed

at Minneapolis, spent the holidays
here with, her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Swanson of

Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Syver-
son and Bernice of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hanson and children motored to
Pine Lake to fish, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry stone at-

tended the golden wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lar-
son at Middle River Sunday.
LeRoy and Orville Sustad visited-

with Sander Gustafson's at Hallock
over the week end.
Ted Gustafson, who is employed

at Duluth, spent a few days here
at his home.
Gloria Jacobson was, employed at

the Cook home at Thief River
Falls last week.
Noral Jansen purchased the farm

known as the Matt Anderson farm.
Mr. and Mrs. August Gustafson

and Jean of Duluth, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Sackett and Roger and Delano, and
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peters and
Maynard motored to Lake Bronson
Sunday for an outing.
Mrs. Clarence Gustafson spent

some time at a Thief River Falls
hospital with her infant son, who
is sick with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Swanson of

Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Syverson and daughter, Bernice of
Thief River Falls surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hanson on their
20th Wedding anniversary.
Dorothy Dau of Thief River Falls

spent the holidays here at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust A. Selverness,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bylund, Miss
Grace Bylund. and Burt Bylund
from Duluth stopped in the village
on their way to Grand Forks, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson

spent Labor Day with relatives.

Donald Seibert, who has . been
employed axf International iralls for

several weeks, is' expected home.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls last Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. John Coan and sons, Soren
Hermanson and Hank,. Mr. and
Mrs. John Sunsdahl and family,
Elmer Vraas, Lloyd Miller and
children and John Miller.
Mrs. George Burmmer, Verna

Berg and two friends from Minne-
apolis arrived to visft at the Clara
Berg home and also with other
relatives. '

Pvt. Ervin Hermanson of Cali-
fornia, who is in a camp there,
arrived home Saturday for a week's
furlough with his parents and fri-
ends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grimley and

family, who have made their home
at Bemidji this summer, have re-
turned back to their place here.
John, Margaret and Doreen will at-
tend school here.
Mrs. Adolph Iverson and daugh-

ters. Marlene and Ethel, have mo-
tored to Thief River Falls where
they will make their home. Adolph
Iverson, who has been employed
there for some time, came out and
they accompanied him back.
Junis Sunsdahl, one of two win-

ners in the Minnesota Quiz con-
test,- left Tuesday for ; the state
fair,, accompanied by Miss Lock-
rem, County Supt. of Schools, and
several others.
Mrs. Morris Miller and- children

visited at the Gerald Sjelstad home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie FJg are the

proud parents of a daughter born
Sept. 5 at Thief River Falls.
Edwin Slgrud left for the har-

vest fields at Hatton, N. ,D., Mon-
day He took a bus from Thief Ri-
ver Falls.
Harold TJglem and Olaf Bratt-

land returned Saturday from Du-
luth, where they have been employ-
ed. Harold plans on staying home,
but Olaf will return back again.
Laura Hermanson of Thief River

Falls, spent the. week end holiday
with her folks, the Soren Herman-
sons and also with her brother,
Pvt. Ervin, who is now home on
furlough.

BRAY

and Gladys, Mr. and Mis. c. T.
Hallstrpm, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Pe-
terson and Muriel, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex, ©wanson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Mr and
Mrs Josesnson.

Mrs. Emil Larson visited at the
Luttmer and John o. Swanson
homes on Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer. Ehute and Lorraine
of Minneapolis and Mrs. Paul
Thyren and Evelyn visited at John
Scholln's Friday.
Melvin Scholin, who attended the

state fair, returned home Sunday.
Mr; and Mrs. A&ert Jahr and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlzing and sons
were supper guests at the James
Earnett home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Johnston

and children ol International Palls
spent the week end at the James
Barnett home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and

family visited at the O. K. Sevre
home Sunday.
Norma, Wendell and Robert Ort-

loff visited at o. K. Sevre's Tues-
day.
Mr. .and Mrs. George Swanson

and family were dinner guests at
the John Magnuson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited at the John Vlelguth
home in Thief River Jails Satur-
day
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Hdon
Erickson and family visited at

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

- Llebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

RtlMrnre Phone B49

Office Phone Z07

Nick Schalz's Thursday.
Mrs. Nick Schalz, Beverly andT"*~

Virginia, were visitors at Alfred
Olsen's Sunday. Virginia remained
for a week.

Emily Hegstad has joined the~l
Red Cross, and is now stationed at
Port Sill. Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklin anct

family of St. Hilalre were visitors
at Victor Scholln's Sunday. T^

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be soar*
of Results!

PHONE 444

BESIDES PRINTING A
NEWSPAPER, WE DO TOOK
PRIVATE -PRINTING, TOO.
BRING YOUR JOBS TO US.

Our delivery is fast.

Our quality excellent.

Invoices and Receipts

Stationery and Envelopes

Bills and Announcements

Business and Social Cards

The Forum

ffextfaue

A party was given in honor of

Donald Lorentson of Thief River
Palls at the home of Christ Kruse
Sunday. Donald has enlisted in the
Navay Air Corps and is leaving soon
to take up his duties. The following
guests were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lorentson and family of
Thief River Palls; Felix Anderson

LARSON
FlINERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service :

Day Phone 61 Ntte Fbone 148W

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time 70a come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mbme-
sotan, ww of the nation wide chain of famous Host* Hotels., yl

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, thef^/?

luxurious appointments of a modern metrofnlitaa. beteL Coo- %i_

Tenieet to the shopping, business w^A theatre d^ ttrtfTi ^
Comfortable guest rooms, delightfnlb/ famished and deco-
rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. tMed-
erate priced Cofiee Shop, Fashionable CoH^n T^ti^g*.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, t2£d doubles

with running water from $130 single, &<50 doabU.

HOSTS

HOTEL MfflESOM
HOTELS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

Fnai R. Brigfi. PrmUmt

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
:
ADVERTISE!

iyt^&^^%

REINER
iReiner T P. S. Meets

The Reiner Y. P. S. met at the
church Sunday evening with a large
crowd attending. Lunch was served
fey Mrs. Walter Sorter and Mrs.
Andy Olson.
Mrs. E. Sigrud and Mrs. John

Hermanson will serve at the next
Y. P. S. meeting.

Miss Judith Lockrem, County
Superintendent of Schools, was a
guest at the church Sunday eve-
ning and also gave two musical se-
lections.

Mrs. Prank Race has returned
home from the hospital, where she
has been a patient. She Is able to
be around and do some. work.
Friends were sorry to hear of

the death of Guy McEnelly -Friday.
Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Reiner
church and burial was also made
there.

. . .You can

spot it every time

I
IKE "winning a letter", keeping out in front

^ others takes an extra something. Coca-Cola

—in taste . . . in quality . • • in refreshment.

The finished art that comes from 57 years of practice

goes into the making of Coca-Cola. A special blend

of flavor-essences merges all the ingredients of

Coca-Cola into a unique, original taste of its ^

own.

Everybody recognizes this clean

quality taste in Coca-Cola.

many ways to quench your thirst,

only. Coca-Cola refreshes like

Contentment comes when you

with a Coke.

It's natural for popular names to

abbreviations. That's why you he

called Coke. Coca-Cola and Coke
same thing . . . the real thing ... -'a

thing coming from a single source,

well known to the community".

~^-

The best is always the better

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY,OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
CRfiOKSTQN .CP.CA-.C.QLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Wm^

i».
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DOROTHY GBEEN AND

WILLIAM SOEBT
|

I EXCHANGE VOWS

SSorothy C. Green, daughter of

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Green of this

*3ty, and William H. Soeby, son

ol Mr. and Mrs John Soeby of

"Wfelhalla; No. Dak., exchanged

their wedding vows Sunday at 1:00

P. M. before Rev. E. L. Tungseth
TBt the Zion Lutheran Parsonage.

The single ring ceremony was per-

formed. •! '

,

"With her dress of light blue wool,

the bride wore turf tan accessories

end a corsage of ruhrum lilies. Ma-
lion Green, t the "bride's, sister and
matron of honor, wore an apple

green dress with brown accessories

Hud a corsage of yellow sweetheart

loses and white stephanotis. Iver

<3reen. the bride's Uncle, of Audu-
9xm, Minn., ! was best man.
following the ceremony a wed-

tiing dinner was served at the home
trf the bride's parents for the im-
mediate family and eight guests.

They will make their home in St.

ttail. The groom who is a first class

ja-ivate. is now stationed in Ft.

eneDing.
l

.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and
MBxs. Iver Green and David and
"Wre. Anna Green,, Leolo Mae and

"Burton-, all of Audubon, and Prank
Green of the induction Center at

Tort Snening. ^^^^^
VIRGINIA VIAU AND

LAWRENCE CAPISTRAN
EXCHANGE/NUPTIAL VOWS

Miss Vlginia/ Viau, daughter of

*lr. and Mrs. Louis Viau of Crook-

Eton, became the bride of Lawrence
-Capistran at an 8:00 A. M. cere-

mony read by Father Dufval at the

El. Anne's Catholic Church In

Crookston.
They were attended by Mrs. Ro-

bert Jhunke, sister of the bride, and

Eov Oen of this city.

The bride chose for her wedding

3112 aqua : wool street-length dress

-with brown accessories. She wore/

B. shoulder corsage of talisman rq-

, ses and sweet peas. Her bridesmaid

wore an Ice green wool dress with

brown accesbries and a shoulder

corsage of coral roses. /

Immediately following the /wed-

ding a reception was held ,in the

Crookston Hotel. /
After a brief trip, Mr. Capistran

will resume his work in the Oen's

Department Store. Mrs./Capistran
5s presently employed in the Bray
Department Store in yCrookston.

MRS. ETHA LORD ^HONORED
ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS

Mrs. Etna Lord /if "Wichita, Kan.,

who is visiting with her son and
daughter-in-law/ Mr. and Mrs-

Loran Lord, was honored at several

parties during' her month's visit

here. /
Thursday 7

evening she was en-

tertained at her son's home by a
group of friends. The time was
spent socially, and a ten o'clock

luncheon''was served by Mrs. Loran
Lord. /
Wednesday Mrs. Lord was en-

tertained at the Harold Hammer-
shoy/home. A lunch was served and
conversation was the principal di-

Tersion- Those who attended were

Mrs. Harry Glander, Mrs- George
Ege, Mrs. John Hanson, Mrs. Loran
Lord, and the honor guest.

Mrs- Harry Glander was hostess

to a group of friends at her home
in honor of Mrs. Etha Lord- Tri-

poli was played and prizes were
awarded in the form of defense

stanrDs-. Luncheon was served.

Those who attended were the ho-
nor guest, .Mrs- Loran Lord, Mrs.

J. W. Ruane, Mrs- Stuart McLeod,
Mrs. Harold Hammershoy, Mrs.

. Clifford Myrin, and Mrs- Harry
-Glander.

PARTY FETES MR. AND
-. MRS/JAMES WELTON

Mr. and, Mrs. .James A. Welton
were entertained by' » group of
friends and relatives Sunday' af-

ternoon - at their home The gifts,

a set of silverware and an etch-

ing, were presented to: the recently
married couple by Mrs. Ed Sadie,

on behalf of the entire group. A
five o'clock luncheon was served

by the hostesses; ,' Mrs. H. Myron,
Mrs. C. Sorensoh,' Mrs. A. Larson,
Mrs. S- Sorenson, Mrs- F- Holland,

and Mrs. A- Thompson. .Conversa-

tion was the principal diversion of,

the afternoon. /
The guest list included: Mrs- S.

Howick, Mrs. Andy Anderson, Mrs.
Albert 'Johnson, Mrs., K- Kulseth*
Mr& Burnice Johnson,, Mrs. early
Johnson, Mrs. Ayers, Mrs. ' Henry
Sorenson, Mrs- "Ov Sabo, Mrs. .C-
Sorenson, Mrs- F. Hallandj'

: Mrs.
A. Thompson, Mrs. & Sorenson,
Mrs- A. Larson,: Mrs. , H^ Myron,
Mrs. H- Myron, Mrs- y?. "Parbst,

Mrs. M- Anderson. Mrs.. Charles
Booren, Mrs. Henry Storhaug, Mrs.
Martin Nelson and Mrs; -J:T>ocken-
dorf. Out-of-town relatives who at-

tended were: Mrs./Earl MaJcow,
Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Ness, Mr; and
Mrs. J. C. Olson, Albert Ness, Mr.
and Mrs- R. P- Welton, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ness/Mrs. Thora Huss,

and Mrs. Ed Foran- .

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES .
-

MRS. JAMES NORDINE

A group /of friends gathered at
the Ed Carlson home Wednesday
at a miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring'Mrs. James Nordine.-for-.
merly Audrey Smith. Bridge was
played/and a luncheon was served.

A miniature wedding cake centered
each/ table. Fall flowers decorated
the /room, and each guest wore
bridal shoulder corsage. The bride
was presented with a beautiful set

cf fiesta dishes.

/ Those who attended were the
honor guest, Mrs. >H. H. Hedemark,
Mrs. Wallace Carlson, Mrs. Nor-
man Peterson. Mrs Morris Howick,
Mrs Ed Carlson, and Joyce Olson,
Alyce Anderson and Helen Howick.

•JOSEPH BALL ELMER BENSON-

Above are pictured the
(

two pro-
minent candidates for the TJ. S-
senatorship from . Minnesota for

the fall election; Benson Is the F-L
nominee and Ball the GOP nomi-
nee. .

.'.["'

RED CROSS WILL ASSIST
IN GETTING NEWS ABOUT
PERSONS MISSING INJACTION

IADY FIREMEN ENTERTAINED
BX MRS. CHARLES HELLQUIST

Mrs. Charles Hellquist entertain-

ed at her home Friday evening the
Lady Firemen division of the Wo>
men's Auxiliary. Following the
meeting, a luncheon was served by
the hostess. The remainder of the
evening was spent socially.

Those present were: Mrs. Carl
Carlson, Mrs: Jack Houfek, Mrs.
Arnold Stelnhauer, Mrs. V. J.

Holum, Mrs. O. S. Huldeen, Mrs.
Harry Millar, Mrs. Leland Knight,
Mrs. Ralph Aasland, Mrs. Alfred
Stenberg. Mrs. Alfred Johnson and
Mrs. D. Green.

IONE GANGNESS CELEBRATES
NINTH BIRTHDAY

Wednesday Jean Gangness and
Lois Brooks acted as joint hostesses
at a birthday party at the John
Gangness home in honor of lone
Gangness, the occasion being her
ninth birthday.
The room was decorated with

pink and blue streamers. Lunch
was served and games were played
by the children. .

Those who attended were the
honor guests, Carol Jean and Lois
Brooks, Shirley. Vonnie, and Elaine
Coty, Marion Nes3, lone DuChamp,
Carol Lull, Marilyn Gangness, Ro-
ger and Carol Easthouse- of Good-
ridge, and Jean and Lorraine
Gangness. Mrs. Ole Easthouse of
Goodridge, Mrs. Joe DostaL Sr.,

and Mrs Frank Lull also attended.

BIRTHDAY PARTY iFETES
MRS. OSCAR NELSON

Mrs. Oscar Nelson was guest of
honor at a birthday party given
Monday by her daughters, Dorothy
and Mrs. John Mattson in" the
Terrace Room of the Rex Cafe. A
seven o'clock supper was served,
after which Mrs. Nelson received
many beautiful gifts. -&, .

. ••,-

Those who attended were: MrJ
[

and Mrs. A. E. Mattson, Mr. andy
John Mattson. Mr. and Mrs. Don
avan Mattson and Dianne, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Richards , Mrs- T.
Snyder, Mr and Mrs. -Oscar Nelson,
Betty Jean and Dorothy.

The American Red Cross has de-
veloped a "hopeful" plan] for dis-
patching messages from : relatives
and friends to members; of the
armed forces missing in action but
not yet reported by the. Japanese as
prisoners of war, Herman A. Kjos
chairman of ,the Pennington Coun-
ty Chapter, was advised this week
by Bred A. Winfrey, Midwestern
Area manager.

\

The Red Cross plan was develop-
ed Jointly by the Red Cross, the
State, War, Navy and Jost Office
departments, the Office of Censor-
ship, the Board of Economic War-
fare and the Office of War infor-
mation. Chairman Kjos was ad-
vised.
'Persons in this area who have

received notification that their rela
tives are missing in action; but have
not been notfied that they are
prisoners of war may go to the
Chapter headquarters, at Thief Ri-
ver Falls and be assisted in the
preparation of the message," Mr.
Kjos stated.

"Necessarily the number of mes-
sages should be 'limited voluntarily
so that there will be the best pos-
sible chance of delivery, ; with all
members of a family agreeing on

single message and friendes, as
rauch as possible, deferring their

ssages to the family's greater
claim for use of this -service", Mr.
Kjos urged.
Continued delay of the [Japanese

in furnishing official lists of pri-
soners of war has made jit neces-
sary to work out the new arrange-
ment Mr. Kjos pointed out. To off-
er some hope of communication a
message form has been adapted by
the Red Cross which will send mes-
sages to the International Red
Cross committee in Japan which,
in turn, will make every! effort to
see to: it that the'messages are de-
livered, Mr. K3os said.

'

}

~

"Hopeful as this procedure is,"
Mr. Kjos declared, "the Red Cross
can give no guarantee of delivery.
However the early departure of a
diplomatic exchange ship is an-
ticipated and has

.
prompted the

Red Cross and the other lorganiza-
tions involved to do the utmost to
get through the enemy lines".
All messages received byj the Pen-

nington Chapter will be i sent im-
mediately to Red Cross Inquiry
Service, in Washington and should
be presented to the' Chapter in the
next" few days, Mr. Kjos said.

DAUGHTERS' OF NORWAY
TO HOLD BAZAAR

The Daughters* of Norway will
have their regular bazaar Tuesday,
September 15, at the Sons of Nor-
way hall. Dinner will be served,
continuous luncheon . throughout
the afternoon, as well as supper.*
All the favorite Norwegian dishes-,-

for which the Daughters are far
mous, will be served, among- .them
being potato club, rommeogrot, Ief-

sa, satiman, and home-made dough
nuts. Everybody Is welcome.-

GAY ROMANTIC COMEDY
COMING TO FALLS THEATRE

LARGE AMOUNT OF MATT,
FOR FOREIGN TERRITORIES
CAUSE NEW RESTRICTIONS

A. report received., by the local-
postmaster, Andy Anderson," shows
that the volume of air mail now
received for transmission to cer-
tain .points outside the continental
United States, is -greatly exceeding
and will continue .greatly to exceed
the facilities- that are or can be
made available for. that purpose.
.The following is - the order of

preference in the losing of mail
on aircraft destined to restricted
areas: First—Official air mail; Se-
cond—-V-Mail and Third—To the
extent space is available, or other
letter mail weighing, not in excess
ol 2 ounces per letter.
Any mail coming, within the thlid

category that cannot be given air
dispatch to the restricted areas
cannot be accurately predicted, and
such matter may have .to be trans-
ported br surface means.
Military necessity may' later re-

quire that only official air mail and
V-Mail be transported by air to
these areas.
'Until further notice, therefore,

only letters in their usual and oi-
dinary form weighing not in ex-
cess of two ounces^and coming. wita
in the third category may be ac-
cepted as air mail for transmission
to foreign countries and to overseas
Navy post offices and A. P. O.'s.
The foregoing restriction apply to

air mail for all noints outside the
limits of continental United Stales
except that for a, time being they
will no apply to. Mexico, Central
and South America, the West Indies
and other islands' within the Car-
ribean area, Alaska, Canada, and
Newfoundland.
Packages of merchandise, prints,

etc. (except official packages) will
not be carried br,: air from the
United States.
Patrons are urged the use of V-

Mail for messages,to- persons in the
military service outside of the Uni-
ted States and of using the lightest
possible stationaryj *or other over-
seas correspondence.

OBSEQUIES CONDUCTED FOR
MRS. DELXNA BOURBEAU

RICHARD CARLSON HONORED
ON FIRST BIRTHDAY

Richard Carlson was honored on
Tuesday on his first birthday at his
home. Mrs. Leroy Carlson acted as
hostess. A 4:30 luncheon was serv-
ed, gifts were presented, and the
remainder of the affcernpen' waj
spent socially.

The guest list included: Mrs. At
vin Aaseby and Karen, Mrs. Carl
Taxeras and Sharon, Mrs. Merle
Lindberg and Gail, Mrs. Norman
Johnson and Natalie, Mrs. George

» Sedlacek and Edward, Mrs. Clar-
ence Swanson, Mrs. Wallace Carl-
son and Richard, Mrs. Sammy Kiv.
3e of Washington, D. C, and Mrs.
Ed Iverson.

JOBS DAUGHTERS
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Jobs Daughters will meet for

the. first time this season Thurs-
day at 7:30. They will continue to
be held the second and fourth
Thursday of each month. .

REBECCAS TO
MEET THURSDAY

The Rebeccas wiH meet Thursday
.^yening for the first time this sea-
*ra. The assembly president Eunice
B. Franklin, will visit the local
unit. Guests are also expected from
Red Lake Falls. Lunch will be
served.

j
"They All Kissed The Bride," one

of the most gaily tender; comedies
of the season, co-starring Joan
Crawford and Melvyn Douglas, will

be showing at the Falls Theatre
Sat. Midnite, Sun., and Mon.
According to . advance! ' reports,

'•They All Kissed the Bride" is a
happy picture, a gay romance, the"

tender story of a-man arid,woman
in seventh heaven, because it's their
first real love affair. Miss Crawford,
forsaking her recent appearances
{v drama to revert to the. type of
comedy characterlzatlori which
made her world-famous,} also re-
turns to dancing for the first time
In years. Roland Young, Billie Bur-
ke, and Allen Jenkins head the top-
supporting, cast.

|

Miss Crawford appears as a mil-
lion-dollar-heiress, a career woman
,who goes on a romantic bender
'after one kiss from a man who
knows howl She cuts rugs, she
woos a cabbie in the back of his
own cab, she goes truckini with the
truck-Hiriver, and she winds up back
in the arms of her bride-kissing boy
friend. Douglas, of course, is the
gentleman responsible forj it all,

penniless lug who can and makes
her like itl

|

BIrs. £L- ; IG. Larson and Mrs.
;
W- W* Pilchard Entertain

Mrs. It. G> Larson and Mrs. W.
W- Prichard were joint hostesses at
two bridge parties given at the I>
G Larson home. Thursday evening
they entertained twenty ladies and
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Andy
Williamson and Mrs- Larry Rulien,
An 11:30 luncheon was served.
Friday afternoon they entertain-

ed sixteen ladies at bridge and
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Nor-
man Helen and Mrs- Conrad Lid-
Btrom. At 1:30 luncheon was serv-
ed.

LOCAL 1W. C- T. U- iWJLL
MEET FRIDAY NKXT WEEK

The September meeting of the
W. c. T. U. will be held Friday,
Sept. 18th, at 2:15 o'clock at the
home of Mrs- Osoar Joppru. The
co-hostesses will be Mrs- M. Lon-
gren and Miss Agnes Longren. Miss
Minnie Leavftt will report on- -the
state contests; while Capt. .Ander-
son of the Salvation Anny.wuVbe
the speaker. -

'

-

BIRTHS
Mr- and 3£rs. Sam Hougen, Good-

ridge, Sept: 5, a girli ;

: Mr- and Mrs. Carl^FJg/ Good-
ridge, Sept. 5, & girl.'*"

:
,

Mr. and Mrs- George - Gessner,
City, Sept. 7. a girL

iMr. and Mrs. Theodore Knutson,
Angus, Sept. 9, a'girL

Obsequies were conducted today
at nine o'clock for Mrs. Delina
Bourbeau, who passed away in a
local hospital, September 7, In the
Catholic Church with. Father Mirth
officiating. Interment was held in
the St. Bernard Cemetery.
She was born 4n Quebec, Can-

March 14, 1A74.., ', ,-

Surviving her "are three sons, Eu-
gene Bourbeau of this city, Math
La Coe of Argyle, and Keo La Coe
of Glenwood; four daughters, Mrs.
Jerome McHoney of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Mrs. Pat . Regan, Mrs. Berg,
and Mrs. Kurkwbod, all of Crook-
ston; two brothers and . two sis-
ters, Mrs. Henry

;

.": St. Marie, Mrs.
Steve Patneau John Gulette, and
Tufheld Gulette, all of Red Lake
Falls; eighteen grandchildren and
six great grandchildren.

Present Company Excepted

Hubby—Why on. earth must you
feed every-tramp that comes to the
door?
Wifey—You've ho idea what a

Joy it is to see a. man eat a meal
without finding' fault .with the
cooking. '

, ST. HTLATRE COVENANT
Roy N. WJberg, Pastor

-

Saturday, Sept. 12, 10:30 A. M.
Confirmation Class meets.:
Other services as announced. .

COMMUNITY rCHURCH
6

; S-. S- Olafsson, Minister:
-.'9:45: A.M. Sunday School;, 11:00
A. M.'. Morning Worship. Sermon
Subject: "Remember Lot's/ Wife".
Special Music.' A cordial welcome
is extended: to alU:

'. :
: j '*.':-.'.._

CLEARWATER PARISH '

Halvard Lie. Pastor
Saturday,- Sept. 12

Little' Oak-Nazareth confirma-
tion class meets at 2:30 P.M. at
the Arvesbn home.
Sunday, Sept. 13
Nazareth—English at 11:00 A. M.
Little Oak—English at 2:30 P. M.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R .Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Monthly Mission-
ary Service.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a m.. Worship and Communion
Service. 7:45 p m., Evangelistic
Service.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Prayer Meet-

ing.
A Cordial Welcome To All!

MAVD3 LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

English services in Silverton Sun-
day at 1-1 a. m. and Highlanding 2:30

p. m.
The confirmants will meet in Sil-

verton Saturday at 10 a, m. and
in Zion Monday at 9:30 a. m.
Joint Ladies Aid at Highlanding

Friday, September 18th.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Art Anderson

Sunday

—

11:00 a. m. Service at Rux.School.
2:00 p. m. Sunday School.
6:45 p m. Young People's Legion.
7:30 Street Service.
8:00 p. m. Salvation Service.

Wednesday— -

7:00 to 9:00 p. m. Standard Red
Cross First Aid Class."

9:00 to 10:00 p. m. Craft Class di-

rected by Mrs. Lillian Knutson.
Thursday

—

7:30 p. m. Young People's Legion.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school .with class for
adults at 10 A. M.y

'

Marning worship at. 11. Norwe-
gian. This is Home Mission Sunday.
Offering will go to New Westmin-
ster, B. C
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting- on Thursday ev-
ening at 8.

Sewing circle at the church on
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Oscar Han-
son and Mrs. Wallace Christenson,
hostesses.

(ST. HTT.ATRF LUTH. PARISH
Vllvin O. SMbsrud

Joint-Service -for all congrega-
tions in the St. Hilaire -Ghurch,
10:30 A. M. District President R.
M. Fjelstad will deliver the morn-
ing sermon. Dinner sponsored by
the Ladies' Aids of Clearwater, Oak
Ridge, St. Pauli and St. Hilaire
congregations will be served at
noon. Formal dedication of the new
parsonage will culminate "the af-
ternoon service. 2:30 o'clock, at
which the Rev. C. P. Nervig of Ro-
seau will speak. Members and fri-

ends invited.
Sunday School at St. Hilaire will

resume Sunday, Sept. 20, 10:00 A.
M. ;, .'":

Oak Ridge confirmants meet Tu-
esday at 7:30: choir 8:30.

St. Pauli Ladlts Aid - meets ' on
Thursday evening, Sept. 17, G.
Gustafson and Helmer Finstad fa-
milies serving.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. TOM FECK

Mrs. Tom Peck was honored Fri-
day at a farewell party! given by
the Girl Scout Council.! Mr. and
Mrs- Peck are moving tio Duluth.
where he has work! Games
were played and refreshments were
served by the girls. f

MUSIC (GROUP OF WOMAN'S
CLUB TO MEET MONDAY

The Music Grotrp of I
the Wo-

maris* Club will have a preliminary
meeting .at eight o'clock Monday
evening at the dub room. in the
auditorium to make, plans for the
coming sea*--.--.

, !

TRINITY LAPP5S TO |
"v ;!.

'

:,- flfflBET THURSDAY
'The-Trin^.'Eadies will "meet In
the chut^'parkTOvThmsday, Sep-

tember J7^at 2;:3<S -and will be en-

terjadnetfi by drcle'Novr 0. Mrs. E.
B. Berteon'will be chairman. A pro-
gram win be given wrtfii Mrs- G. S,

Thompson In charge.- T2w public Is

invited. :

GRYGLA. GOSPEL SERVICES
Evangelist L. Ruth Larson \

Gospel service at the six-mile cor-'
ner school house west of Grygla ah
Friday at 9 p. m.

Street Meeting at Grygla on Sat-
urday at 9 p. m. .

Sunday Schopt-at; 10:30 a.m. at
the Spruce Grove school house, and
evangelistic service at 8:30 p. m.
At the Malcolm school house (lo-

cated two miles.east of. Malcolm P.
O.) Gospel service on Sunday at
2:30 and on . Thursday at 9 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 10:00 A. M.

Sunday School at 11:00 A. M. Kind-
ly note the change of time hi the
above schedule.
Luther League Social .tonight

(Friday). .

'
.'

'
"

- \

Luther League Sunday evening.
Confirm ants at 10:30 "Friday.'

'•^Mission Festival on Sunday,
September 20. --.

Confirmants at 10:30 Friday.
Silver Creek:
Divine worship at 11:15.' Ladies

Aid entertained following services
by: Mrs. Harry Sampson. '

"

Choir on -Wednesday evening.
LandstadrC -ifr %*§ -'.. *

No Servfds Sunday. /
'

Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs.
John M. Shager on Thursday. .

TRINITY CHURCH
G. 6. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Sentember 11th

—

7:30 P. M. Meeting of Sunday
School teachers.
Saturday, September 12th— -

9:00 A. M. Enrolling of Junior
Confirmation Class. 10:00 A. M. Se-
nior Confirmation Class.

Sunday, September 13th, Fifteenth
Sunday after Trinity

—

9:30 A. M. Sunday School. This
is the first session of the new term
and we hope that everyone will be
present on time. Textbooks will be
assigned and class divisions made
at this first session. We extend
hearty welcome to all children and
young people from age 4 thru high
school.

10:30 A. M. Morning Service. A
special welcome is extended to tea>

chers of the public schools . and
out-of-town students.
Tuesday,*September 15th

—

8:15 P. M. First meeting of Dor-
cas Society this fall. Hostess: Miss
Emma Tandberg.

OEXEE LUTH PARISH
Rev. J. K, Lerahl. Pastor

Plummer. 10 A. M.
Immahuel, 11.30 A. M. -

Ebenezer, 2 P. M.

GRYGLA LUTH." CHURCH
St. Olaf

:

Luther League will meet at the
church at 8:15. Rev. T* C. L. Han-
sen, Holt, will speak. Confirmants
!pn Saturday at 2:00 P: M.
Our Saviors:
Confirmants meet . in Grygla on

Saturday at 2:00 P. M.
Northwood

.

. Divine worship at 3:00 P. M. on
Sunday conducted by Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson of Holt.

Mavie-Grygla-Star Lutheran
N. F. Seebach. Pastor

. Mavie Zion: The Ladies Aid will
meet at the Oscar Nelson home
Thursday, Sent. 17 at 2 Pit.
Grygla Bethel: Services Sunday

Sept. 13 at 10:45. Sunday School at
10:00 A. M.
Star tp. Emmanuel: Services on

Sunday, Sept. 13 at 9 AJtf. Sunday
School at lO.The catechism class
will meet Saturday,Sept. 12 at 9:30
A. M,-
Thorhult Mission: Services with

Holy Communion Sunday, Sept. 13
at 8 p. m. Those desiring to par-
take of the sacrament may an-
nounce before the service. The Sun-
day School will meet at 7:15 P. M.
The Sunday School Teachers of

the parish will meet at Bethel Lu-
theran Church in Grygla Wednes-
day, Sept. 16 at 9 P.M.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson. Pastor

Black River:
Saturday, 1:30 P. M.. Confirma-

tion Class.
Sunday, 10:00 AiM., Sunday

School. 8:00 P. M. Service.
Tama:
Tuesday and Friday, Confirma-

tion Classes, 9:00 Ail.
Friday, 2:30 P.M., Women's Mis-

sionary Society at Mrs. Adrian An-
derson's.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. Confirma-
tion Service at the Clara Church.
Clara, Hazel:
Tuesday and Friday, 9:00 A. M.,

Confirmation Classes;
Friday, 8:30 P. M, Luther League

at the Church.
Sunday,9:45 A. M.Sunday School,

10:30 A. M., Confirmation Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning worship 11:00. A. M. De-

dication of children at the opening
ot the S3rvice, and a baptismal
service at the close of the morning
service at the church.
In the afternoon we will be at the

City Auditorium, when Rev. Gordon
will give an illustrated lecture on
the Jewish Passover, as it is con-
ducted in" the Jewish home, with its

relationship to the Lord's supper.
The table will be set as it is in the
Jewish home; with the unleavened
bread, bitter herbs and the wine
cups, candles etc. The people of
Thief River Falls have a wonderful
opportunity to see this unique ser-
vice. Everybody is welcome.
The closing service by Rev. Gor-

don will also be at the City Audi-
torium at 8 P. M. next Sunday the

GOODRIDGE LUTH.'PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran: Services in

English at 11 a. m.
Bethany: The confirmation class

meets oh Saturday at 2p. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson:; Services in

English at 3 p. m.

MTDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. L Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Sent. 13:—
Our Savior's, Thief Lake—Sun-

day School 10:00 A. M.; Services
11:00 A. M.
Moose River, Gatzke—Services at

2:00 P. M. Bring to this: service the
addresses of members of your fami-
ly "who are in military service.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson.. Pastor

Sunday Bible School j9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:30

i
a. m. Ser-

vice at Strathcona 2:30 :p. m. Eve-
ning Bible Study 8:00 p. m.

'

The Luther League of jStrathcona

will meet at the home of Hr. and
Mrs. Victor Ames on Sunday af-
ternoon, at 2:30 o'clock: *

The Woman's Missionary Society
will meet in the Church; Parlors on
Friday afternoon, September 11, at
3:00 o'clock. Hostess will be M"*^
Anna Ahlberg.

—ELECT—

Judith Lockrem
COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS

Pennington County
AT THE

GENERAL ELECTION
NOV. 3. 1942.

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Appreciated'

(Prepared and Inserted
; by Juditlx

Lockrem, Tnief River Palls. Alinn.,
in her envn behalf and paid lor at
regular advertising rates.)

THANKS TO THE VOTERS

I take this means of expressing my appre-

ciation for the primary vote Cast in my behalf

as candidate for ')State Senator from the 65th

Legislative District. I hope to be able to see

you personally before the Pall Election and as

the final decision is made to merit your vote at

that time. •

Very Sincerely,

EJNAR JENSEN

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
£. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zlons:— The Ladies Aid meets on
Thursday this week. Mesdames O.
N. Olson, J. McCrum, Markus Ol-
son and Elev Aakre entertain.

Choir, 7:30.

Sunday School will open^ this

Sunday. We are well prepared to
receive a large Sunday School at-
tendance. Old and New pupils are
welcome.

Confirmation class will meeffor
enrollment Saturday, 9:30.

Morning Worship. 10:30.

Norwegian services, 11:45.

The Sewing 'Circle meets Tues-
day evening at the church parlors,

Tuesday, -Sept. 15th. Mrs. E:" O.
Iverson and Mrs. R. Joringdal will

. entertain.
. Goodridgei-r-T^pur Sunday School

-opens-"'this :'.. Sunday-; at 10:30. Old
and 'new pubila welcome. ; V

Rindal:—' - Luther League this
Sunday evening ,

at 8, , Mrs. Chr.
Evenson -andi Mrai j'Olaf HaH will

entertain. The .confirmation' class
will.meet -Sunday evening at T.

Nc^en>-----«unday School tins
Sunday at 2 P. M.

AUCTION SALES
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16TH

John A. Sjoberg, 3 l/z miles south of Hazel: 16

good cows, 5 young stock, 3 horses, 9 pigs, ma-
chinery including Itractor, tractor plow,! field

cultivator, drill, grain binder, corn Kinder, etc.

i MONDAY, SEPT. 28TH -|

Bennett Johnsrud, 26 miles east Of Thief River
Falls: '12 cows, 10 young stock, 4 horses, 79

sheep, 125 chickens, 100 turkeys, machinery in-

cluding tractor, power binder, ".drill, .tandem
disc, tractor mower.

r— TUESDAY, SEPT. 29TH
L. G. Hegstad, 10 miles west of St. Hilaire: 8

cows, purebred shorthorn bull, 1 young stock,

3 horses, 16 pigs, taachinery including tractor,

tandem disc, binder, pickup.

See Sale Bills For Particulars

If you i»lan to have ia sale, see tus for available

. \ dates,
i

.

i

Northern State Bank

DEiFEGTlVfeiMg
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Happenings
Budd Kirkonriell of Chicago visit-.

ed relatives here last week.
Mr. C. L. Engelstad left for Val-

ley Citv Tuesday.

'

Mr. and Mrs^ F. 1,. Comstock and
Ray spent Sunday in Grand Forks.

J. H. Ulvan; visited relatives at
Perley, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs.jSyvert Benson spent

the -week end in| Lengby visiting
with relatives. '

i

'

Martin Hetlandi left Wednesday
for Seattle, where he intends to
work. . :

J
.

Albert Ness returned from Sitka,

Alaska, for a two (week's visit with
relatives-

j

Pvt. John Eastby, who is stationed
at Fort Snelling. ; visited with fri-

ends here Sunday 1

Beatrice Ostmari left Monday for
Drayton, N. D., where she will
teach school.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kretzschmar
and son -were Sunday visitors in
Greenbush.
Elaine Powell returned Monday

to attend school at Bemldji State
Teachers* College.
Lois Jordahl visited from Tues-

day until Friday at the Albert Kas-
sa home in

:
Goodridge. ^ < '

:

:

Lois' .Jordahl; will leave
.

Saturday
for Fergus Fallsi where she will
teach in a rural school. «

Christine Giefer and Barbara
Vctava spent the week end in ..Cass

Lake on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Richards visit-

ed with friends in Crookston Sun-
day. '.

Minnie Rustad spent the week
end in Fosston at her parental
home. !

Harry Ness and Stanley , Solheim
returned to Wisconsin Monday, af-

ter spending a few days visiting
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Anne Dock and Peggy Etc-
hammer of Grand Forks visited
Sunday with Mrs. Thyra Snyder.
Mrs. Joseph Aarhus and Jo Ann

arrived from Fairbault Monday to
' spend some time with Rev. and
and Mrs. August Bredeson.
Helen Berg, who is employed in

Minneapolis, arrived Monday to vi-

sit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A J. Berg.
Mrs. Hilding Peterson of St. Paul

spent the week end visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hellquist, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Aalvy and

Richard left last week for Fond Du
Lac, Wis., where they will make
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hellquist and

Geraldine of Wadena spent the
week-end at the Charles Hellquist
home.
Dorothy Pederson and Aileen

Johnston visited Sunday and Mon-
day with the latter's sister, Mrs,
Frank Thompson, of Crookston.

. Klara Kopp departed Monday for
Williams and Roosevelt where she
will visit with her father and her
sister. She plans to return today.
Myrtle and Esther Mosbeck spent

the weekend -with: -their - mother,
Mrs. Louise Mosbeck, of Red Lake

- Falls.'

Cleo Mae Engelstad returned Sa-
turday to Minneapolis, where she
is employed, after a brief visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole En-
gelstad; :

'.

!

John W. Stewart returned here
Saturday from Illinois where he
had spent the : past half year
more. Part of this time was spent
in defense industries in that state*
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Engelstad,

Ralph, Phyllis and Colleen, motor-
ed to Crookston Monday. Colleen
remained to attend school at' Mount
St. Benedict.!
Mrs. Oscar Seeland spent the

week ' end with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Sherba, in St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frotz and

Madonna spent Monday in Grand
Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck

left for Montana Monday on busi-
ness. They were accompanied by
Ruth Rambeck and Agnes Kassa,
both of Goodridge.
Mrs. Oscar Seeland returned Sa-

turday from Minneapolis, where she
has spent the past month visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Pa-
tenaub.
Corp. Richard Thronson arrived

Monday for a 5-day stay at his
home here while he is being, trans-
ferred from the 217th Coast Artil-
lery at Oakland, Calif., to the
Officers Training Camp at Miami,
Fla.

Among those who attended the
state fair in Minneapolis were Mar-
garet Stadum, Violet Furan. Fran-
ces Stewart and Muriel Furan. Tu-
esday, they were accompanied back
by Mrs. Leslie Truhn of Warren.
Mr; and Mrs. E. O. Thompson of

St. Paul spent the week-end at the
home of Mrs Thompson's sister,
Mrs. Arnold Stelnhauer. They were
accompanied home by their two
daughters, Jean and Frances, who
had spent the past month visiting
at the Steinhauer home.
Gordon Ellestad arrived Sunday

from Spring Grove and has taken
over the position as linotype oper-
ator at the Forum office, a position
held recently by Gordon Sullivan
who wras drafted. Mr. Ellestad is a
former Holt resident, his parents
moving to. Spring Grove In 1927
when he was eight years of age.
Mrs. C- R. Rose and Robert re-

turned Wednesday from Minneap-
olis. On their way home" they re-
turned by way of Fargo and were
accompanied back by Kenneth En-
gelstad- Kenneth was on -his way
home from Lbs Angeles, Calif-,

• where he has been employed.
George Werstleln, Jr., James

Ferguson. Lloyd Alness, Willis
Wright, and Gordon Rlerson mo-
tored Saturday to Cass Lake, where
they stayed at the Carlisle cottage.
Thomas, Robert, and William Car-
lisle of Minneapolis and Luther
Fjelstad of Moorhead (all former
residents of; this city) were :

_al6.o

there- The group returned to their
respective homes Tuesday.

.

' "- .-';'-' '
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Ellen Berggren visited fritnds in
the cities over the week eni,

Ardith Burrell returned Sunday
to St. Cloud. to attend schort.
Pvt- Earl J. Burrell is stationed,

at Camp Crbwder, Mo-, Co.
Bug. CG. S.). Reg.. -TJ; ,S. Alfmy.
Eleanor Steen, who 'is

v
at ;ehd?ng:

school in Minneapolis,' spent '*

week end "With her parents
Mr. and Mrs- A.. C, Jahjj

Monday at the Elmer' Vras| .home;
at Goodridge-
Helen Mattsbn left : Sunday

Minneapolis, where she will
the Minnesota School- of Business.

Pvt. Harold J. Burrell is station:
cd at Fort Knox, Ky.; 14th
C. A- F. S.

Hedi Gustafson, who. is employed
in Minneapolis, spent the week end
with her mother.
Bernard Hage and family spent

Sunday in , Fargo .visiting with fri-
ends-

J

Mrs- Fred Lorentson and Ado-
line spent Friday" in Grand] Forks.
They also visited in Crookston.
. Mr. and Mrs. Loran Lord and
Mrs- Etna Lord of -Wichita1

, Kan-,
spent the week end in Wlnnepeg.
Lorrayne and Edna LeMieux vi-

sited Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore LeMieux
of Plummer.

. Mr- and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and
family attended a family reunion
at the Christ Kruse home near St
Hilaire-

j

George Busse. who recently was.
appointed manager of 'the Red Owl
Store in Walhalla, No- Dak-, spent
the week end at his home here.
Carl Green, who is employed in

the DuPont Defense Plant in Min-
neapolis, spent the week end with
his family here.
John Borgen returned Tuesday

from Detroit Lakes, where he has
been working at the Shorham Re-
sort-

Mrs- R- Kirkonhel returned Mon-
day from Minneapolis, where she
has been visiting the past, month
with friends and relatives.
Marlon Swanson left Monday to

attend school at the Moorhead
State Teacher's College.
Mrs. Peter Engelstad left Satur-

day for Chicago, where she will vi-
sit with her son, Melvin.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Cobes of Ait-

ken, Minn., visited at the M. M.
Johnson home over the week- end.
Mrs. James Dryden left Monday

for Glendale, Calif., for a three
weeks' visit with -her husband who
is stationed there in the army.
Dolores Hylden left Monday to

attend school at the Moorhead
State Teachers College.
Mr. and- Mrs. Alfred Lund of

Crookston visited at his parental
home over the week and.
Wesley Groslie, who is employed

in Minneapolis, spent the week end
here.
Clarence Offerdahl of Fosston

and Howard Hoium of' this city re-
turned Monday from Minneapolis,
where. they attended the state fair-

Nancy McLaughlin spent th<
week end in Grand Forks, where
she visited with Mary Mulry, who
is employed there.
Virginia Baird, who is attending

the Minnesota School .of Technolo-
gy in Minneapolis, spent the week
end at her parental home.
Doris Mosleth returned Sunday

from Grand Forks, where she has
spent the past week visiting with
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Helmar Lundgreh.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud

spent Sunday and Monday visiting
with relatives in Mackinock, No.
Dak.
Mr- and Mrs. A- C. Jahr and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Widlng and fa-

mily were Labor Day visitors at
the James Barnett home in Bray.
Mr. and_ Mrs- George Pitala of

Minneapolis spent the week end vi-
saing with her mother, Mrs. N,
Anderson.
Katherine Granum left ; Friday

for her home in Fargo,: afte;
spending several weeks " visiting
with her aunt here.
D. E. Scott, who Is employed in

defense work in Minneapolis, spent
the week end at his home here
visiting with his wife and daugh-
ter,

j

Mrs. Wesley J. TJlvin, who ar-
rived Saturday from Roseau was
accompanied back by Marce'lla TJl-
vin, who visited with Mrs- Louise
TJlvin over the week end-
Mrs. Eileen Faust of Minneapolis

spent the week end visiting
mother, Mrs- Augusta Herrdn, and
her two sons, Charles fcnd James
Faust.

'

Lorraine Swanson who is employ-
ed in this city, spent the week end
at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Rubert Swanson, in St.
Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfleld, Mrs.

George Lindbolm and Myrna, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
La Marr visited last week end with
Mrs. Louise Mosbeck in Red Lake
Falls.

j

Mrs. Palmer Hanson, Ivanette
end Ronald, returned from the ci-
ties Sunday, where they have been
visiting Mr. Hanson, who Is
ployed in the Rosemont Defense
Plant.
Donald Lorentson left Monday

for Houghton, Mich-, to take a ci-
vilian pilot training course. He .ex-
pects to spend two months there
and then go to Iowa City for fur-
ther training.

j

;

Mrs- Peter Wick arid Frances,"
Manie Anderson; 'Olga Sortland,
and Erling: Anderson spent. Sunday
in Duluth. They took the

j
North

Shore Drive to Grand Marais, re-
turning home Monday. "j r

'

Henry and Arnold Karlstad and
Mr- and Mrs. Orvil Karlstad of
Minneapolis and Mrs. L. J. jKarls-i
tad of Plummer spent Saturday
and Sunday at the MV L. Karlstai
home. They were 'accompanied bacl
to Minneapolis by Donald Karlstad
who has spent the summer "vaca-
tion _here.

1 j6

v,. -JULS

Above are pictured the Farfner
Labor and Republican nominees
for the office of lieutenant gover-

norships. Anderson defeated Wil-
liams in the F-L ranks and Thye
won over C. Elmer Anderson, in-

cumbent, in the GOP race.

Mr and Mrs Alan Purdy spem
Sunday in Devils Lake visiting
with relatives.

|

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pearson who
left Friday for the cities to visit
with friends, returned Sunday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Norbert Holzkneoht

and family spent the week end in
Winnipeg.

!

'

Mrs. Cy Helm received notice Fri-
day that her husband, Pvt. Helm,
had arrived overseas.

iMr. " and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson
spent Sunday in Grand Forks,' vi-
siting with Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Hanson.

: v
|

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sundberg
of Riohville, Minn.; visited at] the
C. M. Evensbn's over the double
holiday. -

j

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nesby ;and
family of Transcona, Manitoba,
visited .at the Gulrud and the Ben,
Kruse homes over the week end.
Mrs. H. Sakke spent the week

end in Detroit lakes visiting with
ber mothe- , llrs. G. J. Hagen, [and
her sister Mrs. J. Hage. I

Donald Engelstad -arrived Tues-
day from Minneapolis, where h*
had spent the past three days at
the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Novak
left Sunday for Pipestone, Minn.,
where Mr. Novak will be teaching
school. I

Mr and Mrs Ingvald Hanson vi-
sited Monday ,in Rosewood with
Mrs. Hanson's parents, Mr. and;
Mrs. P. N. Pederson.
Gladys Kjos left Monday for

TJlen where she will teach in th<
grade schools there- She was taker
there by her brother. Judge H- A
Kjos. and family who visited i fri-

ends enroute.
Mrs- R. M- Aalbu returned Mon-

day from Sidney, Nova Scotia
where she and her husband spen'
a 10-day vacation. Mr. Aalbu is
construction, foreman at the TJ. S
Air Base at St. Johns, Newfound-
land.

SMILEY NEWS
Ladies Aid To Meet

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid win b(
entertained by Mrs. Gust Gustaf-
son and Goldle Flnstad Septembei
17. This meeting will be in tht
evening at the church parlors.

Confirmands Entertained
Mr. . and Mrs. Carl Flnstad

tertained a group of young folks ai
their hoine Sunday afternoon. ,The
occasion was in honor of the eight
young people who were confirmee
at services at the St. Pauli church
Sunday forenoon. >

Modernise Farm Home
|

The T. S. Brersons have recently
cempieted some very fine improve-
ments In their, farm home. Three
rooms have been added ' to rthe
house, and a complete water system
has been installed. The Iversonl'fa-
mily are to be congratulated on tht
fine job they have done in modern,
izing their home. All of the wort
was done by members of the fa-
mily.

L —
Confirmation Services Held J

A class of eight young people we£_,
received into the St. Pauli Con-
gregation as adult members at 4er\
impressive confirmation services
conducted by the Rev. A. O. "S£B5-
srud at the St. Pauli ChurchV-Sufi-
day morning. Those confirmed^-wS^
Esther Hanson, Rosella Haufte.fcjfifa-
bel Torkelson, Beverly Nettela&a
Betty Mae Urdabl, KermS'^lfls&a
Marion "Torkelson and LeSUea'sMet-
ting. ;b1 .33 'ioi

Among those attendiflgrf&ieDee#-
firmation services at91BfcV *Pafflj
church Sunday forenoo^1 wfel^^fifi-
and Mrs. Otto Jottmson^OftpiMP^L
Hauge of St. Hilafifeto^aft. aplfiigt
is the grandmother^^Sseaa^HSH-

ge, one of the connrmants
Mr. »nd Mrs. Gust Gustafson,

Melba ana Elinor, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ole

.
Lian were business callers in

Red Lake Falls Tuesday. They also
called at the MacRoslgnol farm
home near.Terrebone.
Mrs. Martha Lokken visited Sun-

day afternoon with - her daughter,
Mrs. Herman Rude ;and . family. :

Clarice Dicken --of ' Thief'- River
Falls . visited .last -week with her
friends, -Mayhelle arid Cleonora Al-
berg. ' - :-.,_-- .-:

t
Among those who attended the

St. Pauli Luther League Sunday
e\ening were: Mr. and Mrs. -Geo.
Schneider and- Leo -of Gary and
Mrs. Tlllie Weeks arid Mrs. Linde-
leln of Lake Crystal. Mrs. Schnei-
der is the former Isabelle Finhart.
John Brady and daughters, Irene

Brady and Mrs. Harvey Thune,
motored to Crookston 'Sunday,
where they visited at the Joe Nel-
son home and with other friends
in the Crookston vicinity. The Bra-
dys resided there- for several years
before they moved to this commu
nity.

Miss Earleen Iverson, daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Iverson, is
visiting friends in Los Angeles
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Klenk and
sons of Middle River' visited Wed-
nesday at the Mike Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and,

children visited Wednesday at the!
Henry Lappegaard home in Thiai
River Falls. -
Mary Olsen left Monday for herhome in Seattle, Wash. Miss Olsen

has spent the summar visiting here
with her father and brother Mike
and Carl Olsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Philin T^Hi, ,, .,„„

Charles Olson of Minneapolis visit-
"

ed over the week end at thedtfeifc
vie stene and Arnold Gjj«leja#nr

.- Helen Alberg,
.; LUcUle

0,1
P?ef(*y

'

'

EU1 Herkll, Ray-1 Bol&e;
Hoist of Minneapolis \
the week.end at the Don
by home in Thief JfrfeV
at the Carl Alter? 8881?.
return trip they were a88i
by Cleonora Alberg, Who will visit
with her sister, Holon Alberg. foi
a week. .iaiupralA flojIA
Ernest Snettjgg 9,jjm. -huSlbMih

employed in Minenar — -

time is now vTsBlng
of his pareritsf'ferFi
Snetting. -3d ead
Cbngratuli

Olaf Snetti"
winner of

'

-prizes gi'

their rea9rF§al8.?raBn.S"<f

^y.iimil

inewB iiivlA bnn nosn/IoL einnel
:J loi Jl9l "i9dJ -iabtuiiia .aemol
iu-'M©wPBacte^»£nl

r Js Y.nn8 em 101 loTofhrcnHi:

«f mto(I«iiJf4fiir»'*}«i'5 W|
noanaii iTjT^.Sffli bTaT.-mz L

M bWNf"* *ttatd||>'»#.lsldi

10M fa e^Bra 33S& .2flW mffe
k»h m tfcmtiMf ,Mi

n>-
School sessions. lor' the coming

year are scheduled to begin this
week.-- -Ifce-puplli-'ta' districts- 221
and &1 are being'transported to the
Thief.'River, Falls.-" schools. . ; [

jovervalley:
Those Vfrom .here wh& attended

the Golden Wedding Anniversary
of Mr.Valid Mrs. Wm Cousin , of
Hazel were -Mr, and Mrs. John' Ra-
duiechi„-Mr;-,and MrsVOle Nesland
and Mr, arid Mrs.-Ole. Myrom. 7

v

Mt. andMrs. Lynch of. Okleeat>i
tended mass at Rhbda Church Sun-
day.:- .-...; .,

The picnic or ice. cream social at
the ..Stucygrove "was very well, ^at-
tended, considering a lot of people
were thresliing in the afternoon.

Mr. Carl Young of Rauby, Minn.,

father of Mrs. A. Nelson, her sister,

Victoria Young, an uncle, Mr. Os*-

car Larson of Willmar, -Minn., and
Mrs. Peter Hanson of Minneapolis,
a daughter who recently was mar-
ried, were all visiting at the Nel-
son home last week.
/. Raymond Gorden and Casimer
Roduiecki were' business callers in
Thief River Fails Tuesday."
'The little daughter of Arthur
Gustafson- had ' the misfortune of
breaking a leg the other day while
playing around a tractor. „
Mr. and Mrs.' Waiter Lundeen

ifthd children left for Grand Forks,
No. Dak., where Mr. Lundeen will

be employed in. the sugar beet fac-
tory.

Geraldine COrrlTan left . for her
home in Thief- River Falls,, after

spending the vacation months at

the J. L. Radulechi home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eistireuer and

Agnes were Thief River Falls shop-
pers Saturday. -

Mrs. Jack Raduieckl and son
spent Sunday visiting with Mrs.
Casimer Radulecki.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilde took in

the golden (wedding at the Wm.
Cousin's home.

Do Me a Favor
Hotel Manager—Shall I tell the

porter to call you at seven every
morning, sir?

Guest—No, I always .wake at sev-
en.

"Then would you mind calling
the porter?"

Patronize our Advertisers

f
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 10. 1942

fpc&l Happenings
Budd Kirkonnelljof Chicago visit-

ed^relatives here last week.
Mr. C. L. Engelstad left for Val-

ley Citv . Tuesday.

!

i j

Mr. and Mrs. F. JL. Comstock and
Ray spent Sunday) in Grand Forks.

J. H. TJlyan visited relatives at
Perley, Sunday. !

Mr. arid Mrs. Syyert Benson spent
the week end in; Lengby visiting
with relatives.

i

Martin HeUand; left "Wednesday
for Seattle, where he intends to
work.

|

Albert Ness returned from Sitka,
Alaska, for a two! week's visit with
relatives. -!'

Pvt. John Eastby, who is stationed
at Fort Snelling.

j
visited with fri-

ends here Sunday!
Beatrice Ostman left Monday for

Drayton, N. D., where she will
teach school. .

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kretzschmar
and son were Sunday visitors in
-Greenbush. / i

Elaine Powell returned Monday
to. attend school at Bemidji State
Teachers' College.;
Lois Jordahl visited from Tues-

. day until Friday at the Albert Kas-
sa home in Goodridge.

.

Lois Jordahl -will leave Saturday
for Fergus Falls* where she will

teach in. a rural 'school.
Christine Giefer and Barbara

Vctava spent the week end in Cass
Lake on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Richards visit-

ed with friends in. Crookston Sun-
day.

(

Minnie Rustad; spent the week
end in Fosston at her parental
home.
Harry Ness and Stanley Solheim

returned to Wisconsin Monday, af-
ter spending a few days visiting
with friends and r relatives.

Mrs. Anne Dock and Peggy Eic-
hammer of Grand Forks visited
Sunday with Mrs. Thyra Snyder.
Mrs. Joseph Aarhus and Jo Ann

a:rived from Fairbault Monday to
- spend some time with Rev. and
and Mrs. August Bredeson.
Helen Berg, who is employed in

Minneapolis, arrived Monday to vi-

sit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A J. Berg.
Mrs. Hiiding Peterson of St. Paul

-spent the week end visiting with
her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Charles
Hellquist;. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Aalvy and

Richard left last week for\Fond Du
Lac, Wis., where they^will make
their home. /
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heuquist-'aTid

Geraidine of Wadena spent the
week-end at the Charles Hellquist
home,

. Dorothy Pederson and Aileen
Jciir-ston visited Sundaj- and Mon-
day with the latter's sister, Mrs.
Frank Thompson, of Crookston.
Klara Kopp departed Monday for

Williams and Roosevelt where she
will visit with her father and her
sister. She plans to return today.
Myrtle and Esther Mosbeck spent

the -weekend .with, -their- mother,
Mrs. Louise Mosbeck, of Red Lake
Falls.

Cleo Mae Engelstad returned Sa-
turday to Minneapolis, where she
is employed, after a brief visit with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ole En-
gelstad.
John W. Stewart returned here

Saturday from Illinois where he
had spent the past half year or
more. Part of this time was spent
in defense industries in that state.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Engelstad,

r Ralph, Phyllis and Colleen, motor-
ed to Crookston Monday. Colleen
remained to attend school at Mount
St. Benedict.
Mrs. Oscar Seeland spent the

.

week end with her mother, Mrs.
Man- Sherba, in St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Protz and

Madonna spent Monday in Grand
Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck

left for Montana Monday xm busi-
ness. They were accompanied by
Kuth Rambeck and Agnes Kassa,
both of Goodridge.
Mrs. Oscar See'land returned Sa-

turday from Minneapolis, where she
has spent the past month visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Pa-
tenaub.
Corp. Richard Thronson arrived

Monday for a 5-day stay at his
home here while he is being trans-
ferred from the 217th Coast Artil-
lery at Oakland, Calif., to the
Officers Training Camp at Miami,
Fla.
Among those who attended the

state fair in Minneapolis were Mar-
garet Stadum, Violet Furan. Fran-
ces Stewart and Muriel Furan. Tu-
esday they were accompanied back
by Mrs. Leslie Truhn of Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Thompson of

St. Paul spent the week-end at the
home of Mrs Thompson's sister,

Mrs. Arnold Steinhauer. They were
accompanied home by their two
daughters, Jean and Frances, who
had spent the past month visiting
at the Steinhauer home.
Gordon Ellestad arrived Sunday

from Spring Grove and has taken
over the position as linotype oper-
ator at the Forum office, a position
held recently by Gordon ySuIlivan
who was drafted. Mr. Ellestad is a
former Holt resident, his parents
moving to Spring Grove in 1927
when he was eight years of age.
Mrs. C- R. Rose and Robert re-

turned Wednesday from Minneap-
olis. On their way home they re-
turned by way of Fargo and were
accompanied back by Kenneth En-
gelstad- Kenneth was on his way
home from Los Angeles, Calif.,

where he has been employed.
George Werstleln, Jr., James

Ferguson. Lloyd Alness, Willis
Wright, "and Gordon Rierson mo-
tored Saturday to Cass Lake, where
they stayed at the Carlisle cottage.
Thomas, Robert, and William Car-
lisle of Minneapolis and Luther
Fjelstad of Moorhead Call former
residents of . this city) were ..also

there- The group returned to their
respective homes Tuesday.

tbi-copnty fobpm, thief bivbr falls, Minnesota

tation-

Co. T.

Ado-
Forks.

WILL CONTEST FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNORSHIPS

Ellen Berggren visited friends in
the cities over the week end.

Ardith Burrell returned Sunday
to St. Cloud to attend school-
Pvt- Earl J. Burrell is stationed,

at Camp . Crowder, Mo-, Co- F-, 348
Eng. (G. S.) Reg., XJ. S. Army..
Eleanor Steen, who Is at ending

school in Minneapolis, spei.t the
week end with her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C- Jahc spent

Monday at the Elmer Vraa home
at Goodridge.
Helen Mattson left Sunday for

Minneapolis, where she will attend
the Minnesota School- of Business-

Pvt- Harold J. Burrell is £

cd at Fort Knox, Ky.; 14th
C. A- F. S.

Hedi Gustafson, who is employed
hi Minneapolis, spent the week end
with her mother.
Bernard Hage and family spent

Sunday in Fargo visiting with fri-

ends.
Mrs- Fred Lorentson anc.

line spent Friday in Grand
They also visited in Crookston.
Mr. and> Mrs. "Loran Lord and

Mrs- EtSa^Lord of Wichita; Kan-,
spent the week end in winnepeg.
Lornayne and Edna LeMieux vi-

Mted Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore LeMieux
of Plummer-

[

Mr- and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and
family attended a family reunion
at the Christ Kruse home near St
Hilaire.

j

George Busse. who recently was.
appointed manager of "the Red Owl
Store in Walhalla, No- DakJ, spent
the week end at his home here.
Carl Green, who is employed in

the DuPont Defense Plant in Min-
neapolis, spent the week end with
his family here.

\

John Borgen returned Tuesday
from Detroit Lakes, where he has
been working at the Shorham Re-
sort,

j

Mrs- R- KIrkonnel returned Mon-
day from Minneapolis, where she
has been visiting the past

j
month

with friends and relatives.
Marion Swanson left Monday 10

attend school at the Moorhead
State Teacher's College.
Mrs. Peter Engelstad left Satur-

day for Chicago, where she will vi-

sit with her son, Melvin.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Cobes of Ait-

ken, Minn., visited at the JM. M.
Johnson home over the week end.
Mrs. James Dryden left Monday

for Glendale, Calif., for a| three
weeks' visit with her husband who
is stationed there In the army.
Dolores Hylden left Monday to

attend school at the Moorhead
State Teachers College.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lund of

Crookston visited at his parental
home over the week and. I

Wesley Groslie, who is employed
ii< Minneapolis, spent the wejek end
here.

|

Clarence Offerdahl of Fosston
and Howard Hoium of this city re-
turned Monday from Minneapolis,
where they attended the state fair-

Nancy McLaughlin spent the
week end in Grand Forks, j where
she visited with Mary Mulry, who
is employed tihere. I

Virginia Baird, who Is attending
the Minnesota School of Technolo-
gy in Minneapolis, spent the weet
end at her parental home.

\

Doris Mosleth returned Sunday
from Grand Forks, where she has
spent the past week visiting with
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Helmar Lundgren.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud

spent Sunday and Monday visiting
with relatives in Mackinock, No.
Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. A- C. Jahr and

Mr- and Mrs. Carl Widing and fa-
mily were Labor Day visitors at
the James Barnett home in Bray.
Mr- and_ Mrs- George Pitala of

Minneapolis spent the week end vi-
saing with her mother, Mrs. N.
Anderson. "|

Katherine Granum left Friday
for her home in Fargo,

j
after

spending several weeks visiting
with her aunt here. .

|

D. E. Scott, who is employed in
defense work in Minneapolis,! spent
the week end at his home here
visiting witih his wife and daugh-
ter,

j

Mrs. Wesley J- TJlvin, who ar-
rived .Saturday from Roseau was
accompanied back by Marcella Ul-
vin, who visited with Mrs. Louise
TJlvin over the week end. j

Mrs- Eileen Faust of Minneapolis
spent the week-end visiting her
mother, Mrs- Augusta Herron, and
her two sons, Charles and 'James
Faust. •

|

Lorraine Swanson who is employ-
ed in this city, spent the week end
at the home of her parents Mr-
and Mrs. Rubert Swanson, in St.
Hilaire.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfleld, Mrs.
George Lindbolm and Myrna, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
La Marr visited last week end with
Mrs. Louise Mosbeck In Red Lake
Falls.

j

Mrs. Palmer Hanson, Ivanette
end Ronald, returned from the ci-
ties Sunday, where they have been
visiting Mr- Hanson, who is em-
ployed In "the Rosemont Defense
Plant.
Donald Lorentson left Monday

for Houghton, Mich-, to take j a ci-
vilian pilot training course. He ex-
pects to spend, two months

j
there

ond then go to Iowa City for fur-
ther training. i

Mrs- Peter Wick and Frances,
Manie Anderson, Olga Sortland,
and Erling Anderson spent Sundav
In Duluth. They took the North
Shore Drive, to Grand Marals, re-
turning home Mondar.
Henry and Arnold Karlstad and

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Karlstad of
Minneapolis and Mrs. L- j. Karls^
tad of Plummer spent Saturdas
and Sunday at the M- L- Kaflstai
home. They were accompanied! bad
to Minneapolis by Donald Karlstad
who has spent the summer Vaca-
tipnhere-

!,a
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Above are pictured the Fanner
Labor and Republican nominees
for the office of lieutenant gover-

Mr and Mrs Alan Purdy speni
Sunday in Devils Lake visiting
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pearson who

left Friday for the cities to visit
with friends, returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Holzkneoht

and family spent the week end in
Winnipeg.
Mrs. Cy Helm received notice Fri-

day that her husband, Pvt. Helm
had arrived overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson

spent Sunday in Grand Forks, vi-
siting with Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sundberg

cf Riohville, Minn., visited at the
C. M. Evenson's over the double
holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nesby and

family of Transcona, Manitoba,
visited at the Gulrud and the Ben
Kruse homes over the week end
Mrs. H. Bakke spent the week

end in Detroit lakes visiting with
her mother, Urs. G. J. Hagen, and
her sister Mrs. J. Hage.
Donald Engelstad arrived Tues-

day from Minneapolis, where h»
had spent the past three days ai
the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Novak
left Sunday for Pipestone, Minn
where Mr. Novak will be teaching
school.
Mr and Mrs Ingvald Hanson vi-

sited Monday in Rosewood with
Mrs. Hanson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. N. Pederson.
Gladys Kjos left Monday foi

Ulen where she will teach in the
grade schools there. She was taken
there by her brother, Judge H- A.
Kjos. and family who visited fri-
ends enroute.
Mrs. R. M- Aalbu returned Mon-

day from Sidney, Nova Scotia
where she and her husband speni
a 10-day vacation. Mr. Aalbu is a
construction foreman at the U- s
Air Base at St- Johns, Newfound-
land.

SMILEY NEWS
Ladies Aid To Meet

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. Gust Gustaf-
son and Goldle Finstad Septembei
17. This meeting will be in the
evening at the church parlors.

Cbnfirmands Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad en-

tertained a group of young folks at
their home Sunday afternoon. The
occasion was in honor of the eight
young people wbd were confirmed
et services at the St. Pauli church
Sunday forenoon. i

norships. Anderson defeated Wil-
liams in the F-L ranks and Thye
won over C. Elmer Anderson, in-
cumbent, in the GOP race.

Modernize Farm Home
The T. S. rversons have recently

ccmpleted some very fine Improve-
ments in their farm home. Three
rooms have been added to the
house, and a complete water system
has been installed. The Iverson fa-
mily are to be congratulated on the
fine job they have done in modern-
izing their home. All of the work
was done by members of the fa-
mily.

Confirmation Services Held J

A class of eight young people wee
received into the St. Pauli Cdfi'

,

gregation as adult members at v^ery
j

impressive confirmation services] 1

conducted bp the Rev. a. O. !S6ft>-
srud at the St. Pauli Churchv Sun-
day morning. Those confirmed-w^Pe
Esther Hanson, Rosella Hauge.fcsfa'-
bel Torkelson, Beverly Netfceland
Betty Mae Urdahl, Kermhv^FiflstaQ
Marion Torkelson and LeSlie^gnet-
ting. ;jbi .J3 -iol

Among those attendingdShek&Stf-
j

firmation services at^StV •fp&uli
church Sunday forenoon* wS^-^Sfr
and Mrs. Otto Jonnaon-^HtFKpC
Hauge of St. Httai^.°iaft.2Haugt
is the grandmother1ctffRtf&B&Haf

ge, one of the confirmants
Mr. »nd Mrs. Gust Gustafson,

Melba ana Elinor and Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Lian were business callers in
Red Lake Falls Tuesday. They also
called at the Mac Rosignol farm
home near Terrebone.
Mrs. Martha Lokken visited Sun-

day afternoon with her daughter,
Mrs. Herman Rude and family.

Clarice Dicken - of Thief River
Falls _ visited last week with her
friends, -Maybelle and Cleonora Al-
berg.
Among those who attended the

St. Paul! Luther League Sunday
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Schneider and Leo -of Gary and
Mrs. Tillie Weeks and Mrs. Linde-
lein of Lake Crystal. Mrs. Schnei-
der Is the former Isabelle Finhart.
John Brady and daughters, Irene

Brady and Mrs. Harvey Thune,
motored to Crookston Sunday,
where they visited at the Joe Nel-
son home and with other friends
in the Crookston vicinity. The Bra-
dys resided there- for several years
before tfhey moved to this commu-
nity.

Miss Earleen Iverson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Iverson, is
visiting friends in Los Angeles
Calif.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Klenk and
sons of Middle River visited Wed-
nesday at the Mike Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and,

children visited Wednesday at the!
Henry Lappegaard home in Thiar
River Falls. —
Mary Olsen left Monday for herhome in Seattle, Wash. Miss Olsen

has spent the summar visiting here
with her father and brother Mike
and Carl Olsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillo BoldL~=™«

Charles Olson of Minneapolis
' Vlijl l-

ea over the week end at th©d»ei±;
vie Stene and Arnold Gjjt»ie^s*ni

X5S8
' £?"S *

B°Wen* ^S,&n»(fflBertha Stene. ;•••-. •» tl i

Helen Alberg, .- Local?
01

P?eflay+
Bill Herkil, Rav'Bolden,,
Hoist of Minneapolis vE
the week end at the Don
by home in Thief Ui?c
at the Carl Alberg flflflfSf'
return trip they were°a88i_,.
by Cleonora Alberg, who will visit
with her sister, Helen jUberg, far
a week. ,3aiupraIA nojlA
Ernest Snettjgg aKjja -hsslbHUi

ST^no1

* l$n«feS
of his parents/1^5*
Snetting. >s° *bA "

Cbngratuliftib]
Olaf Snettffigk
winner of^ftw°o?;

prizes giverJ°awT~
their rec&F&lf

School sessions for the coining
year are scheduled to begin this
week. The -pupils in districts 221
and 51 are being'transported to the
Thief ' River Palls schools.

RIVER VALLEY
Those from here who attended

the Golden Wedding Anniversary
of Mr. • and Mrs. Win Cousin

, of
Hazel were Mr. and Mrs. John Ra-
duiechi,, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nesland
and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Myrom.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch of Oklee at^-

tended mass at Rhoda Church Sun-
day.
The picnic or ice cream social at

the Stucygrove was very well at-
tended, considering a lot of people
were threshing in the afternoon.

Mr. Carl Young of Rauby, Minn.,

father of Mrs. A. Nelson, her sister,

Victoria Young, an uncle, Mr. 03-

car Larson of Willmar.^Minn., and
Mrs. Peter Hanson of Minneapolis,
a daughter who recently was mar-
ried, were. all visiting at the Nel-
son home iast week.
Raymond Gorden and Casimer

Roduiecki were business callers in
Thief River Falls Tuesday.
The little daughter of Arthur

Gustafson had the misfortune of
breaking a leg the other day while
playing around a tractor. -

Mr. and Mrs. ' Walter Lundeen
and children left for Grand Forks,
No. Dak., where Mr. Lundeen will
be employed in the sugar beet fac-
tory.

Geraidine Corrivan left for her
home ua Thief River Falls, after.

spending the vacation months at

the J. L. Raduiechi home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eisbreuer and

Agnes were Thief River Falls shop-
pers Saturday.
Mrs. Jack Raduiecki and son

spent Sunday visiting with Mrs.
Casimer Raduiecki.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilde took in

the golden wedding at the Wm.
Cousin's home.

Do Me a Favor
Hotel Manager—Shall I tell the

porter to call you at seven every
morning, sir?

Guest—No, I always wake at sev- .

en.

"Then would you mind calling
the porter?"*

Patronize our Advertisers
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Local Schools Opened

School opened Monday morning,

! Sept. 7. The faculty members- are:

! H. J. Bergen. Supt.; Harold Spears,

Frinclpal.; Mary Darnell, Minnea-
polis,' Commercial; Norman M inr

drum of Peterson, Agriculture; La
Vernia Jorgenson, Senior English,

Science, Library;. Clara Howe,' Ers-
kine, grades and 5 and 6; Phyliss

Kranz, Strandquist, grades 3 and 4;'

and Cora Haukland, "grades 1 and 2.

Mrs. Andy Knutson -will be substi-

tute teacher of junior high school
FngUsh juntil a regular teacher is

secured."

Bose Torstveit Celebrates Birthday

Mr; and Mrs. Art Torstveit enter-
tained Miss Eileen Peterson,
Thrive Haga, Grayce Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Gilbertson and Bar-
bara,' Mr. Norman Mlndrum, and
Howard Torstveit Wednesday i the
occasion feeing their :

daughter,,

Rose's birthday.The hostess served
a delicious lunch and the evening
was scent socially.

Party Fetes Morlan Priebe

A party was given in Red Lake
Falls: in honor of Morlan Priebe,

who is leaving Wednesday for the
army. Those who attended were:
Russell and Adelyne Thompson,
Bonnie stlgen, Adeline iMathison,
Robert and Harold Bluemke, and
Andrew Schiefert.

Mrs. LiUevold of Fergus Falls
spent a week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Dalziel. Her daugh-
ter, Margorie. who has spent the
summer vacation at Dick Dalziel's,

returned home with her Friday.
Friday Mrs. Ole Mattison, Mrs,

Dick Dalziel and Mrs. Joe Tischart
and Yvonne spent the afternoon at
Floyd Darling's. Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Haga and Thrive and Mrs. E. B.
Lanager were evening callers, the
occasion being Mrs. Floyd Darling's
birthday.
Mrs. Art Gueke and Mrs. George

St. Louis of Red Lake Falls visited
with Mrs. M. Eifert Sunday.
Jeanette Thompson - and Jeanne

Braaten left Thursday for Grand
Forks, N. D.

Russell Thompson was Sunday
supper guest at Mrs. Fred Priebe's.
Marlon Priebe is leaving with the
next group of boys for Fort Snell-
ing. ;

Beulah Thompson visited Friday
and Saturday at Wollmar Ydste's
home in Gervais.
Adeline Thomson was visiting on

Wednesday and Thursday at Mar-
tin Karlstad's near Thief River
Fails. \

Mr.! Henry Froiland of Grand
Forks: spent the week end with his
family here.

CresEie Enderle of Minneapolis
arrived Sunday morning to spend
part of her vacation with her rela-

tives here.
Mrs. Julius Nelson spent Satur-

day at Thief River Falls.

Grace Anderson, who has been
^employed in St. Paul for several

months, arrived home Wednesday
to attend school.

Mr; and 'Mrs. A. Anesburg and
son of Mayfield were husiness cal-

lers here Saturday evening.
' Mr: and Mrs. Frank Chase were
Saturday evening callers at the

E. B. Lanager home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemala

were
;

Saturday callers in Thief Ri-

^*e^ Falls.

Mrs. Lars Haga and daughter
and Thrive Laurette Enderle were
Saturday shoppers in Thief River
FallsJ

Mri and Mrs. Dick Dalziel and
Miss i

Lillevold and daughter Mar-
gorie! of Fergus Falls were Thurs-

day shoppers in Thief River Falls.

Mr; and Mrs. Clifford Veven and
son Kipp? of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday afternoon at the E.

B. Lanager home. Cressie Enderle
accompanied them home to spend
several days there.

Donna Hlmley and Estella Hov-
land.i who have been employed at

Cleveland, Ohio for several months,
arrived' home Friday.

Julius Nelson, who is working at

Oslo,; came home Tuesday and left

Sunday for work again.

Mrs. Ed Greenvald and Dorothy
and iWilma visited at the H. Thomp
son home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lemieux of

Virginia and Mrs. Albert Lemieux
visited Monday at the Keough Le-
Mleux home near Red Lake Falls,

Mr, and 'Mrs. A. Sauve and child-

ren and Henry Enderle visited Sun-
day ; at the Ernest Sauve home.
Mr. »nd Mrs. Keough Lemieux of

Red Lake Falls spent Saturday ev-

ening at Albert Le Mleux's.

Grayce Anderson, Rose Torstveit

and Eileen Peterson visited Sunday
in Brooks.
Raymond Groom and Sylvia Wll-

helm who are employed near Bot-
tineau, N. D.. spent the week end
with relatives here.
Mrs. Carl Oppenbecker and son

of Trail visited at H. C. Maynard's
Sunday. Lathora Maynard accom-
panied her home, where she will

spend several days.
Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Krueger, Mrs.

Ralph Sortedahl .
and Mrs. Lida

Lewis were dinner guests at S. J:

Rice's Sunday.
R. Lorenson of Hoi was a busi-

ness caller here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Scheinder

and Leo of Gary spen Sunday at
John Maney*s.
Mrs. Thorwald Holmen and Del-

haft returned to their home in
Grand Forks, N. D., after spending
two weeks at Oscar Braaten's.
Marlon Priebe and Bonny Stigen

were Tuesday evening supper
guests at the Harry Thompson
borne,
Beulah Thompson is staying at

the Oscar Braaten home, while Mrs.

Braaten is in Grand Forks, N.. D;
Tuesday, eveningj Mr. James

Ford, W./G. McCrady, Walter Pe-^

terson. J. E. Maney, Louis Toulouse/
Edwin Jacbbson and!Henry Enderle
motored to Bemidji to attend a
banquet given by i the Inter-State
Power Co. ..;

]

' V
Sunday dinner guests at toe E. B.

Lanager borne were {Henry 'Enderle
and Cressie of Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Darling!and Louie MunT

dam.
; t

Mrs. Oscar Braaten and Oilman
Thompson left Sunday for Grand
Forks, W. D. ;

I

Norma LeMIeuxiand Mrs. Ken-
neth Le&Ueux visited Sunday at
the Kick Eskelt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Led iLacoulse of

Red Tiftfce (Palls, Mr; and Mrs. Ar-
mand Sauve and »Mf. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson

;
were Saturday

supper . guests at ithe Gust Craft
home. ''•'* ;'['.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Berg of Park
River;, N: D., visited! Mrs. Christine
Craft Thursday and Friday on their

way to .Montana, "where Mr. Berg
will teW* this year.!

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew LeMieux of
Virginia arrived Saturday to visit

relatives here and in Red -Lake
Falls. •

j
:

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Craft of Far^
go spent.Labor Day! at Mrs. Christ
tine Craft's. . . f . >

\

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Morrisette
and children of Oklee called at Al-j

cid Mbrrisette's Monday.
{

Mrs. Albert LeMieux and Norma]
Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux, Mrs. George
Craft, and Alga Eskeli spent Friday
in Thief River FallsJ

Mr. and . Mrs. Raymond Thtbert
visited Friday with their daughter,
Mrs. M. Sorenson. :

|

Neil and Dale Craft spent the
week end at Omer Guillemette's.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust 'Craft and sons

spent Sunday at Mss. Leob Ques-
nell's at Terrebone.

j

Mr. and Mrs. R. Van Dusan of.

Karlstad spent the- w.eefc end at
Mrs. . Christine Craft's and Art
Christopherson's. j

Ed Fehr and Edna Hemly of
Cleveland, Ohio, arrived here Sun-
day to visit their ; relatives.

Patricia Froiland, came home last

week from Minneapolis where she
has been employed . this summer.
Mrs. Peter Ooran! and Marcella

and Jerome came home. Thursday
evening from the Twin Cities, where
they have been the past week.
Mrs. W. Peterson, and Eileen and

Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

were Saturday afternoon shoppers
here. . I

j

Mrs. Frank Toulouse and daugh-
ter of-'Red Lake Falls spent Wed-
nesday with her- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank WillettL

j

Mrs. H. Robillard and children of

Red Lake Falls spent Wednesday
at Chas. Fellman's.

\

Mr. and (Mrs. John Sorlie and
Allen of St. Paul visited this week
end at the James Lafayette home.
Mrs. W. G. McCrady was a Thief

River Falls caller Wednesday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Phillip Solberg and

children of Winger
j

spent Sunday
at " their parental home here.

Mrs. Clem Johanneck and Charles

of Red Lake Falls were here Wed-
nesday to visit at the Frank Willett

home. ;

[ „ '

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and La
Verne motored to Grand Forks on
Wednesday. -I
Tuesday evening Mrs. W. McCra-

dy, Mrs. Alcid Morrisette, Mrs. J.

Pahlen and Mrs. W. Peterson at-

tended Royal Neighbor Lodge at

Red Lake Falls.

Beulah Thompson j is staying at:

the Braaten home
j

during Mrs.

Braaten's absence.
Inez Tervo returned Wednesday,

from Minneapolis, I
where she has

been visiting.
j

I

Mrs. ' Clarence
j

Anderson and
Ramona visited Sunday afternoon

at Ole Mattison's.j '
J

OFFICIAL! U. S. TREASURY

WARBOND QUOTAS FOR SEPTEMBER
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MINNESOTA
U.S. treasury Official War Bond Quotas for September
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ed Mrs. Wm. Hartje celebrate her
birthday at her home Wednesday
evening.
Harold Holmes. Harold Rud, Mr.

and Mrs. John Hanson, Mrs. M. H.
Jackson and Patricia, Mrs. Oscar
Gunstad, Mrs. Lester Olson, and
Jerry Janda motored* to Grand
Forks .Thursday.
Mrs.1 Fred Bothman and Dorothy

of Grand Forks spent Thursday and
Friday with her sister, Mrs. Lester
Olson and mother, Mrs. C. T.
Swanson, and also visited with oth-
er relatives. -' l^jK
Mrs. David Canning and baby of

Virginia and Mrs. Rud of Fargo ar-
rived Sunday to visit at the Har-
old Rud home. Mrs. Canning is a
sister of Mr. Rud. /
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Li Sande vi-

sited Sunday at the home of their
son. Clarence Sande, in Thief Ri-
ver Falls
Miss Merne Schantzen, Palmer

Thune of Thief River 'Falls, Mrs.
B. Burkee and Mrs. Norman Holmes
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
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Washington, D. C, Sept. 8.—September War Bond
J

come with the billion-dollar monthly national av-
Quotas for the 3,070 comities in the nation ]were ! erage as the annual goal.

announced today by Henry Mbrgenthau, Jr., Secre
tary of the Treasury, to make up the national Sep-
tember total of 5775,000,000.

,

The September quota for the State of Minnesota
is $13,500,000.
In fixing the county quotas, the Treasury has con-

tinued its announced policy of setting the monthly
quotas in line

x
with" the seasonal distribution of in-

The national quota for May, when the nation
went on the billion-a-month annual basis, was ?600,-
000,000. For June the quota was $800,000,000 and for
July it jumped io $1,000,000,000. The August quota
was $815,000,000, so to maintain the billion-dollar

annual monthly average, the quotas for the Fall
and Winter months must necessarily be stepped up
considerably to reach the objective set.

[/. S. Treasury Dtpartmtni

ST : HILAIRE

DOCTOR-RATIONING URGED

Doctors are going into the

armed services in numbers -these

days. !
.

Fortunately for the people who
have to stay home,

j

Minnesota has
a large reservoir

:
of well-trained

medical men to draw upon and no
one needs to go without essentials

of good medical care.

Here is a voluntary war-time ra-

tioning program that will help you
and your doctor, both:

1. Take better
j

care of your
health, Including more attention

to diet, to adequate1 rest and prop-
er exercise. f

2l 'Be especially careful to keep
food clean and protect- it from
flies and spoilage. Insist upon
thorough washing of hands before

eating. i

3. lApply simple ;first aid meas-
ures promptly in case of all mi-
nor injuries such

j
as cuts and

scratches, but call your doctor im-
mediately in case

j
of major in-

juries or illness- ]

4 Consult your I doctor at the
first sign of trouble. One visit to

his office in time! may eliminate
many later calls at your home or
the hospital—and save you trouble,

to boot- IT you must call the doc-
tor to your home,

j

call Gphn early
in the morning so i tfhatr ' he can
route his calls econoroically to

save time and tires. -

5. Keep childrenj away from sick

people and put them to bed. away
from others, immediately, if they
show any signs of

j
illness..

6. Protect yourself and -your
family by vaccination:" and immun-
ization from smalljpox and diph-
theria and consult your doctor
about other protections sucU ' as
immunization . against scarlet -fe-

ver and whooping cough for the
children-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Swenson's

Daughter Baptized
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Swenson had

their infant daughter baptized on
Wednesday at their home with Rev.
Herman Larson officiating. They
named the toaby Dorene Victoria.

The sponsors were Mrs. Mabel Sand
of Annandale and Clarence Swen-
son of Milwaukee. Those present

at the baptism were Mrs. August
Swenson and Almo and Ferdle, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Johnson and fa-

mily, Rev. and Mrs. Larson, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Swenson of Mil-
waukee, Mrs. Mabel Sand of Annan,
dale, and Ruth Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
and family of Warren visited Sun-
day at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Kinney.
Mrs. Oscar Seeland of Thief Ri-

ver Falls visited Monday with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Sherva.
Supper guests at the Bennie John

son home Friday evening were.Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Peterson, Mrs. Ber-
get and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ber-
get and Charles and James, all of
Warren.
Mrs. Alfred Emard and Mrs. H.

F. Hanson spent from Friday until

Saturday evening at the Pete Emard
home in 'Red Lake Falls.

Mrs. V. G. Brinke and Ruth and
Mrs. N. E. Beebe motored to El-

dred Saturday and visited at the

Frank Sweet home
Mrs. A. S. Wilson spent Tuesday

iu Thief River Falls attending to

business and visiting relatives.

George Eastman of Thief River

Falls spent Tuesday and Wednesday
attending to business and visiting

friends.
- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carlson

and Mrs. Jorgenson visited Thurs-

day at Mrs. H. F. Hanson's home.
Stella Bengstron left Friday ev-

ening for Thief River Falls where

she will be employed in the Hartz

Store. She has been employed at

Fred Biskey's store for several

One large N. S. ordnance plant

has 120 miles of railroads or enough
to service a city of 100,000 people.

years. .,

Ruth Wesley left Sunday for her

home at Thief River Falls, after

being employed at the Mrs. August
Swenson home during the'summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist vi-

sited Sunday afternoon at the Earl

Jenson home in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Axel Jacobson left. Monday
for Grand Forks ttr spend a few
days with her mother, Mrs. J. S.

Amble and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ness and
sons of Kenyon, Minnesota arrived

last Saturday to spend a week at.

the home of his- brother, Henry
, .

. _ _. .

Ness. - „-.*—Jrtai^8 employed there,

Alton Almquist, who enlisted in

the Navy some time ago, recently

graduated from a motor school in

Chicago.. Due to his high rating in
his work, he has been chosen as
one of the few sent on -to advanced
motor school at Cleveland, Ohio.
He is now a petty officer.

Mrs. Mabel Sand of Annandale
has been spending a few days at the
home of her mother, Mrs. August
Swenson, and at the Bennie John-
son and Alvin Swenson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ness and

family of Kenyon, Minn., Mr. and
Mrs Henry 'Ness and family, and
Mrs. Ed Peterson motored to Grand
Forks Wednesday to visit at the
Ed Carineau home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swenson of

Milwaukee, Wis., came Wednesday
to visuV'at the ' August Swenson,
Bennie Johnson and Alvin Swenson
homes. Saturday they left for Lan-
sing, Michigan where he will be
an instructor for the army at thtj.

Old Motor School.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Peterson and Sharon of War-
ren, and Mrs. Jack Kruse of Moor-
head visited Sunday at the Henry
Olson home.
Miss Alice Skattum left Sunday

evening for
f

Fargo, where she will

be an instructor for the coming
year. :

Mr. and '.Mrs. John Steiger and
family, 'Mrs. Brant, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Erickson, Rev. and Mrs. Stok-
ke of- Chicago and Mrs. Jack
Kruse motored to Warren Sunday
to attend the Home Mission Ser-

vice at the Warren Covenant
Church. Pastors, C. D. Anderson of

Wilmar and Jacob Elning of Min-
neapolis were the speakers.

,TV/Hsg Ruth Brink left Sunday for

Bellmgham; Minn., where she Is

an instructor in the high school.

Mrs. Ed Peterson returned home
Saturday after spending a week at

the Henry Ness home.
Art Larson returned to Gonvick,

after spending Sunday and Labor
Day at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday
to attend the wedding of; Mrs. Sat-

terberg*s niece. Miss Alice Opperud,
of Minneapolis.
Mr. and; Mrs. Wiley Ewing visit-

ed Sunday afternoon at, the Wm.
Olson home.
Mrs. Norma Holmes returned Sa-

turday from Minneapolis where
she spent a -week with her husband.

Mrs. De; Cathelineau left Sunday
evening for her home at 'Rochester,

after visiting the past, three weeks
with her ! sister, Adeline Flemme.
Mrs. Nick Drees

; and daughter

Marlene left Saturday for Tbmah,
Wis., 'to visit with her husband who

Western Cowboys Guard

vArmy Ordnance Depot
PUEBLO, COLO.—Western cow-

boys are riding herd on something,
far more valuable than steers these
days on the plains near Pueblo.

They are serving as mounted
guards at the huge army ordnance
depot near here and Maj. Harold
Horse, of Kansas City, who at 29 is

the youngest ordnance depot com-
mander in the nation, says they are
far more satisfactory than automo-
bile patrolmen*

Besides their greater maneuvera-
bility, the cowboy guards can pa-
trol the miles of arroyo-etched prai-
rie without using precious tires or
gasoline.

The Pueblo cowboy guards, offi-

cials say, are the first ever used
to guard a modern war plant.

The bronzed guards wear old-fash-

ioned six-shooters strapped to their
hips And carry lassos on their sad-
dles. They say they ar^ ready for
anything—but so far they have not
run up against anything tcjugher
than prairie rattlesnakes. - They
shoot them just for practice.

solder the electrical connections,
bushings and bearing of 90,310 med-
ium tanks; or it would do likewise
for 300,000 heavy bombers.

Poor Burglar!

.
Jack—A burglar got into my

house at 3 o'clock this morning
while I was on my way home from
the club.

Bob—Did he get anything?
Jack—He certainly did! The poor

fellow is in the hospital. My .wife

.

thought it was me.

Just Baseball

Bride—Who is the man In
"
the

blue suit, darling?
Groom—That is the umpire,

dear.
Bride—Why dose he wear that

funny wire over his face?
Groom—To keep from biting the

players, precious.

LEGAL NOTICES
Order (or Hearing on Petition for
Administration, Umltinr Time to
FUo Claims and for Hearing;
Thereon.

STATE OF MINNESOTA

An Old French Cowhand
Makes His Way Home

VICHY.—A French soldier who
escaped from a _ German prison
camp in Silesia said he had led a
cow across most of Germany and
had been mistaken by Nazi patrols

as a farmhand taking the animal
to pasture.

He and the bedraggled cow : ar-

rived in Amiens four weeks after

he left the prison camp. He Said the

cow had nearly* died of fatigue, and
they had to rest several days in the

Rhineland.

He sold the cow to an Amiens
butcher.

Halting the use of tin in the pro.

ductlon of bottle caps saved enough
material to make* 1,000,000 food

cans; the same amount of tin would

COUNTY OF PENNINGTON
*

" IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Knut Lintvedt.
also known aa Knute Llntvedt,
and Knut O, Llntvet, Decedent.

Gunder Llntvedt, having filed
herein a petition for general admin-
istration stating that said decedent
died intestate and praying- that
Amund Llntvedt be appointed ad- -

ministrator;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

InR thereof be had on ' September
26th. 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M-, be-
fore this Court In the Probate court
room in the court house In Thief
River Falls. Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors of said de-
cedent may file their claims be lim-
ited to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
be heard on January 7, 1943. at
10:00 o'clock. A. M. before "this Court
In the Probate court room in the
court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of tnis or-
der in the Tri-County Forum and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated August 31. 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
Probate Judge.

H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,

Thief River Falls. Minn.
(Seal of the Probate Court)
(Pennington County, Minnesota)

(Sept. 3-10-17, 1942)

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 1-12

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Palls, Minn.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
UPTOIVIETBIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY W ^'K' DA"2

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

The Norwegian Lutheran Ladies

Aid -was entertained Friday after-

noon by Mrs. Adolph Satterberg,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and
family motored to Brooks and Ter-
rebonne Sunday on a combined bu-
siness and pleasure trip.

Mrs. Jack Kruse visited at. the
home of her sister, Mrs. Gust Pe-
terson, at Warren Saturday. She re-

turned Sunday to visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Olson, and Monday for Moor-
head, where she is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. sterling Ollness

and family of Rothsay, Minn., ar-
rived Friday and .spent until Mon-
day at the home of -his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Olness.
Miss Elisa Henrickson spent the

week end with Mrs. Christina Bak-
ko.
Mrs. A. S/,Wilson left Wednes-

day for Warren to visit for a few
c'ays at the home of her son, Law-
rence Wilson.
Lieutenant Robert Wilson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson of
Warren and grandson of Mrs. A.
S. Wilson of St. Hilaire, is home
on his furlough. He recently gradu-
ated from the air corp and received
his silver wings. He is ready for
active service.

Mrs. Orris Rodahl left Saturday
for St. Paul to visit with her hus-
band. They plan to rent an apart-
ment where they will reside for the
present. Mr. Rodahl is employed at
Rosemont.
Miss Dorothy Gunstad left Sun-

day for Wahpeton, N. D.. where she
teaches schooL : r

'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ness and
family of Kenton, Mi""., and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ness and family
visited Thursday afternoon at the
Mrs. Ed Peterson (borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sander-
sited at the Ole O. Sande home
near Viking Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom
and Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Ove
Moen of Thief River Falls and
Margaret. Hanson of Grand Porks
motored to Mavil lake near Bemid-
ji, where they spent the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Conner Hovey and

family of Glendale, Calif., spent
Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
home. They have been here a week
visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. George Biskey, and with other
relatives.

- Garth Schantzen and Joe 'Huns-
tad motored to Duluth Friday to

visit with Clifford Schantzen and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schantzen,
They returned Sunday.
Mrs. Melbo and Bernice Anderson,

both of Warren, and Mrs. Vernon
Lindquist visited Wednesday at the
Lester Olson home.
Mrs. W. Ewing and Duane help-

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLSNIC OFFICES

FIHSr FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF BTVEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATBUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMES H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. 3. ANKNER
General Practice

X FROLLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On your next visit to Minneapolis— fio*

shopping, business or pleasure — enjoy on*
of these spadoos suites at this remarkably low

rate. Newly decorated i t tastefully furnished : ; $

innerspring mattresses.The Ideal accommodations for twos

K4 HOUR CAR STORAGE 30« ... mCLUOBS PICK-UP AND DEUVERY

S f lOBkSTKBTATSrdAVWDI

t^eamittftcn

I. WOUAM BINSON
ArtsUMf-GM7 Mgn,
THOMAS C KHAIf

400 FIREPROOF ROOMS-All OUUIDl-^a DIN1H9 ROOMS-COFFEE IHOft;

DEFECTBAE
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GATZKE NEWS
I-

Receives Certificate of Award
According to; a letter received by

Mrs. Naemi Nilson from her son,
Eiving, at Chanute Field at Ran-
toul, 111., he Has been awarded a
certificate of award for merit for
outstanding work and soldierly
bearing attitude and general effec-
tiveness. His name was on the Roll
of Merit in the Chanute Field Wing
oi August 28, !published at Cham-
pagne,' 111. Eiving entered the Ser-
vice in February. Mrs. Nilson, with
two other sons Philmore and Hol-
ger, moved to I this community last
spring from Angle Inlet. She has'
two sons already in the armed
forces ; Eiving at Chanute Field
and one other;son overseas.

Birthday Party Held
Sunday evening friends and rela-

tives gathered ]at the Mennlfc Ruud
home to honor Milan on his birth-
day. The evening was spent in play-
ing games and visiting. Milan re-
ceived many nice gifts. A delicious
lunch was served by Mrs. Ruud.
The guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
John Ruud, Jean and Darlene; Mr.
and Mrs. Ed JRuud and Art; Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Bernstein, Vir-
ginia. Betty, and Bud; Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Bernstein and Anna
Rose; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Johnson and Alice; Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Lund and Mr. and Mrs.
Olirist Johnson and Arnt.

Entertain at Supper
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs,

Gust Saxvold ! entertained the fol-

lowing guests I at supper: Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Greenli and Everett;
Mr. and Mrs; Norman Lunsetter,
Eleanor and Glen; Mr. and Mrs.
John LoTifo, Roger and Duane;
Mr. ahdjoars. Henry Holte; Mrs.
Martin ^Lne and Torvald Ron-
ning. /

making a arrangements lor the
school bus. which will run as usual
this rear.

Mrs. Adelsten Nugaas, -
; Mavis,

Clinton and Janice, ' visited at the
Adolf Fonder, home Sunday. ]"

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eastby and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beatrice .and
Rodney, visited at John Lbven's
Saturday. Mr. and. Mrs. Ole East-
by stayed until Sunday. ;

.

Sgt. Ray Larsonvwho Is stationed
in Texas, arrived at his home here
Sunday to spend four days; ;

Mrs. Martin Aune, John Aune,
and Erick Erickson of international
Falls arrived here Sunday. They re-
turned Monday. .

'

.

; j

John Easflby, spent Sunday and
Monday at his home here.

{
j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weber. Sr.,

Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr., Swani and
Marcella Mortrud of Newfolden
and Mrs. Adelsten NugaasJ ^lavis,
Clinton, and Janice, visited fat An-
ton Knutson's Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt,
Karen and Gary and Mr. and Mrs.
Erling Gilthvedt visited at the
Adolf Fonder home Monday!
Mr. and Mrs. George Ppjansky

and family were dinner guests at
John Meland*s Sunday. ;

j

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klammar and
family and Mr. and Mrs.{ JAmert
Nelson and Donna Mae visited at
Glenn Bernstein's Saturday.

HOLT NEWS

German Strategy That Failed

TJ. S. soldiers stationed at one of oar bases in the Netherlands col-

ony of Surinam, Dutch Guiana, pass the hnlk of a German freighter that

was scuttled off Paramaribo in 1940. The German snip was deliberately

sunk here In an attempt to block the important port channel. However,
this bit of German strategy failed.—Soundphoto.

j

Dinner Guests Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold and
Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer High-
ness and Violet, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Eastby and John were Sunday
dinner guests at the John Loven
home.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Landstad Ladies Aid met at

the Alfred Sparby home Thursday
afternoon. September 17 they will

be entertained at the John Shager
home.

Defeats Karlstad, 12 to 5
The baseball team drove to

Karlstad Sunday where they de-
feated Karlstad 12 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scramstad,
Lowell and Harry, of Middle River
visited at the Ed Ruud home Tu-
esday.

Albert Zedlik, who is stationed
in Texas, spent his furlough here
with his father, Charles Zedlik, Sr.

and his sister, Mrs. Milton Nae
seth.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter

and family, Walter Lunsetter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Greenli and family,

Mrs. H. A. Lunsetter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Olufson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Johnson 1 and family visited at
the Melvin Lunsetter home Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutkovec

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pribula
and boys visited at Glenn Bern-
sieins' Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peterson and

Myrna left for Euclid Monday ev-
' ening where '. they stayed at the
Arvid Peterson home until Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven and

boys visited at Harold McMillin's
Sunday. .

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Nelson at the Mercy
Hospital in Thief River Falls, Tu-
esday, September 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bernstein vi-

sited at John Meland's Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stardahl

and Jimmie and Mrs. Luella Stor-
dahl visited at the Martin John-
son home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Engelstad

and Yvonne! Engelstad of Grand
Forks arrived at the C. E. Engel-
stad home Friday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Engelstad returned to Grand
Forks Saturday afternoon. Yvonne

. returned Monday by bus.
'

' Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Highness
and Violet of Moorhead arrived
Saturday at ; the Herman Lian
home to spend some time visiting

former acquaintances.
Mrs. Palmer Holte and Judy, Mrs.

Ervin Vigen and Larry, and Dagney
Saxvold visited with Myrtle Holte

' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom

and family made a brief call at the
Lars Nygaard home near Grygla
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum, Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and
Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer High-
ness and Violet, Mrs. Evelyn Wold,
Marilyn and i

Dale, .Myrtle Lian and
Mrs. Ellen Aune visited at the
Harold McMillin home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruud, Dar-

lene arid Jean, Herman Palmer and
Melvin Olufson gathered at the
Herbert Bergstrom home Friday to

celebrate Ray Gram's birthday.

Mrs. Evelyn Wold, Marilyn and
Dale returned to Minneapolis Mon-
day after spending the summer
with, Mrs. iWold's grandmother,
Mrs. Ellen Aune.
Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and Jim-

mie visited at Reuben Engevik's on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Highness

and Violet called at Herbert Berg-
strom's Sunday.
Fern and ;

Lorraine Peterson of

Euclid stayed at the home of then-

brother and !
sister-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Peterson, from Wednes-
day until Saturday.
Mrs. A. C.i McMillin. Mrs. Luella

Stordahl, arid Audrey and Ardlth
Johnson visited at Harold McMil-
lin's Monday. '

Superintendent Halvorson of

Middle River was here Thursday

life of Mrs. Bmmft iSwartx

Funeral services were conducted
Monday for Mrs. Emma Swartz at
the Nazareth Lutheran church with
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson officiating.

She had been in poor -health the
past years and had recently spent
much time at a hospital after hav-
ing broken a hip. She passed away
Friday, August 28.

j ; ,.

Mrs. Tfrrnnp. Swartz was born Sep-
tember 16, 1871 in Germany. She
came to Renville • County

j
at the

age of 16. In 1896 she was 'united
in marriage to Emil Sauter. [To this

union was born five children, two
of whom preceded her in death. La-
ter she moved to Grygla, Minnesota,
where her husband died. I

Two years later she married
Charley Schwartz. To this union
were born three children, |itwo of
whom preceded her in death.
She leaves to mourn four sons:

Willie of Anamoose, N. D., John
of Vancouver, Washington,1

i Robert
and Henry at home andli twelve
grandchildren.

1

1

She was at the time of her death
71 years, 11 months and 12

1
days.

Pall Bearers were: Wm|J Stien-
hauer. Arno Stierihauer, Pred Stien-
hauer, Wm. Hoist, Fred VotbV and
J. P. Augustine.

and her daughter had ' just left

for California to visit her sons,
Roy and Joe, who are at present
stationed tfliere.

Rev. Myhrer informed us that
he had received a telephone call

from his son, Pvt. Hilmer Myhrer,
that he had been transferred from
a camp in Texas to Fort Ripley in
Minnesota, where they have a bat-
talion of soldiers who are able to
read and write the Norwegian
language in addition to our Ameri-
can language.

;

:

.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson, who is

president of the Program Commit-
tee for the Thief River (Falls Cir-
cuit £uther (League, attended a
meeting : at' Middle River Monday
evening. .

infant
Babies Baptized

Karen Elizabeth, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton W.
Carlson, was baptized at the morn-
ing worship in Nazareth Lutheran
Church Sunday. She was born July
30, 1942, and her sponsors were
Edith Herseth, John Herseth and
Miss Ruth Sylvester, all "of-

i
Bertha.

Others in attendance at the ser-

vice were the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Herseth of] Bertha,
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Arvid Carlson of

Middle River.
[

j

'

Margery Mae Larson, the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Larson, was baptized in the Luth-
eran Parsonage Tuesday evening of

last week. She was born
j

on- May
25. 1942 and her sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Ness.

{

SANDERS
Family Reunion Held

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson en-
tertained Sunday at a family re-
union at their home. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noes
and sons of St. Paul, Mrs. Ed Gev-
ins: and girls, Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Olson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Swanson and Edward, Mr.
end Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth
Ann, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Swan-
son and Sharon Lee, Marjorie
Swanson of Goodridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Swanson of Kent,
Washington and Donna Maguier.
They were also entertained at the
Fioyd Olson home in Goodridge
for supper Saturday. Mrs. Olson
and Mrs. Geving were the hostes-
ses.

'

Jerome Henning Honored

Jerome Keith Henning was guest
of honor at a party Tuesday after-

no-n at the home of his
>;

parents,

th»s occasion being his second birth-

day. The guests included :j.Melford
Anderson, Viola Henning,! 1 -Carol

Hanson, Rachel Bloom of| Middle
River, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.jSaastad,
Mrs. Nettie Peterson, Mrs. Ella

Carlson, Mrs. Clarence
j

j
Larson,

Geraldine and Allen, and Mrs. Fred
Peterson. The main' decoration was
a large blue and white cake
with two blue candles andj a large

bouquet of flowers. Jerome received

many beautiful and useful gifts and
a purse of money. Mrs.

|
Henning

served a delicious lunch, !

;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Jerry of Thief River Falls visited at

the C. O. Saastad home iWednes-
day and Thursday. I

!

Lloyd Gilbertson of Oakland,
Calif., arrived here for a visit, hav-
ing been called in. the draft to be
inducted at Fort Snelling ; but was
rejected due to an ailment. He
will return to his work in the ship-
yards in a short time.

j

Clara Ellestad of Spring Grove
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Nohre last week.
- Mrs. J. Nesse of Thief River Falls

gave an interesting talk at the La-
dies Aid at the Lutheran Church
parlors Friday.

j

Beatrice Larson was elected su-
perintendent and Marian Backlund,
secretary-treasurer at the meeting
of the Sunday School Faculty Fri-

day. !j

Doris Larson who is employed at
the Red Owl store at Thief River
Falls, was a guest at the Lawrence
Lubitz home Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. iPaul Anderson and
children visited relatives here on.

Wednesday. They also attended the
funeral services for John Ness.
Mrs. Walter Peterson v^as hos-

tess to Circle 5 at her home Tues-
day.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe Maruska and

Billy called at the CO. Saastad
home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Christine Peterson com-

menced teaching in a schpol near
Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Oscar Molihe of Crookstori at-

tended the funeral for his 'brother-
in-law John Ness, Wednesday. His
wife was unable to attend as she

A few friends gathered at the
Joe Haynes home Sunday even-
ing to help Mr. Haynes celebrate
his birthday. The evening was
spent socially, after which lunch
was served. . Those present " were
Mr. -and; Mrs. Adolph Wold and
Virgil, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Swan-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Sabo and family, Mrs Thilda Nel-
son. Betty, Marian and Jack, Mrs.
Clara Seaverson and Bernie, and
Mrs. Harry Larson and Jackie.
Mrs. E. A. Yorke and Mrs. Art

Peterson visited with Mrs. Hilda
Hahnes at Thief River Falls Tues-
day.
Mrs. Adolph Wold, Francis arid

MHdred, visited Thursday at the
home of the former's sister, Mrs.
Ingval Wold, at Adger, Minn. :,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers and
children of Rashburg, and Mr. - and
Mrs. Glen Olson and Ervin were
dinner guests Wednesday at the
Rudolf Jablinskie home.
Tuesday visitors at the Alfred

Olsen home were Mrs. Ha Hanson
and children of Thief River Falls;
Mr, and Mrs. Nick Scholz and fa-
mily of Bray, Mrs. Clara Seaverson
and Bernie and Mrs. Harry Larson
and Jackie.
Mr..and Mrs. George Hansen 'and

family spent Sunday at the O. K.
Sevre home.
Mr. and ftirs Nels Sabo and Adele

and Arlys visited Sunday at the
P. E. Sabo home at Rosewood.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

Leland, Mrs. Ed Timm and Clara,
Hattte Timm of Chicago, Geral-
dine and Kenneth Olson and Mrs.
Vic Swanson were

,
Sunday visitors

at the Max Krause home.
Mr. " and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and Jimmy of Thief River Falls vi-
sited Thursday at the Adplph Wold
home.
Monday visitors at the Allen ot-

sen home were Mr. and Mrs. Halvor
Odelien of Bray and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Finn, Esther arid Lena.
Raymond Bugge returned home

Tuesday, after having spent the
past three week's at Kent, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swanson,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Noes and boys
of St. Paul, and Mr; and Mrs.
Johnny Swanson of Kent, Wash.,
arrived here Friday to spend the
Holidays at Goodridge with rela-
tives and also visited at the home
of Robert and Johnny Swanson and
Mrs. Noes' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Swanson.
Mrs. August Bredeson and Flor-

ence of Thief River Falls and Mrs.
Walfred Carlson, Leonard and De-
lores were visitors at the Adolph
Wold home Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Moquin of Trommold

spent several days last week visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Swanson, and her daugh-
ter, Donna Moguin, She^also visit-
ed with relatives at Goodridge and
Oklee. She returned^ to Brainerd
Friday, where she has been employ-
ed during the summer months.
Tuesday she resumed her teaching
duties at Trommold.
Donna Moquin returned Monday

to Trommold' where her mother
teaches the intermediate grades.
Donna has spent the summer
months at the home of her grand'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John N.
Swanson.
Wednesday visitors at tfte Al-

fred Olsen home were Mr. and

Leona Olsen returned to Chica-
go Thursday, after

|
having visited;

for a few days here with relatives.

She was accompanied to Chicago
by Mrs. Alvin Comstock, Jackie and
Judy, where they ,*will join Mr.
Comstock and make there home
there. .

j

Hans Newman was a social caller

at the Palmer Ness home Tuesday.
Misses Magdeline; Teckla, and

Berriice Schmidt left to resume
their teaching duties In Wyoming,
Magdeline left Friday, and Teckla
and. Bernice left "Saturday.

'

Ernest Swanson arid Clark Jones
of Goodridge called at the John N.
Swanson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredson and

Jimmy of Thief River Falls visited
at the Tver Bugge home Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Frank Comstock and Ray of
Thief River Falls ' and Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Voldness, Arlan and
Morlan, of Norden and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Olsen, Duane and La
Verne.
Francis and Mildred Wold visited

Sunday at the B. B. Hammer home
in Smiley and also at the P. Peter-
son hoine In SUverton.
Mrs. Pete Lindqulst, Jean and

June, and Mrs. Grace Miller, Mar-
jorie and Merlin, of Chisholm spent
several day's last week at the Jes-
se Bakke'home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

Leland and Joyce Filpula were Sa-
turday visitors at the Joe More-
beck home.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

and Mrs. Ethel Moquin and Donna
visited Wednesday at the Ed Gev-
ing and Gene Swanson homes.
Norma, Robert arid Wendell Ort-

loff spent Tuesday at the O. BJ
Sevre home.

|

Joe Morebeck and Nels Swanson
of Sanders are helping thresh at
the Gordon Olson home in Nor-
den. .

*

Mrs. Nick Schalz. Beverly and
Virginia, of Bray visited Sunday at
the Alfred Olsen home. Virginia
remained tospend the week there.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Smithers, Mrs.

Ruth Hoium and : Lorraine, and
Mrs Syverson of Thief River Falls
spent Monday at tine E. A. Yonhe
home.
,
Joyce Filpula returned home Sun-

day after having spent Hie past
week at the Alvin Nelson home.
The Oak Grove School, Dist. 149,

opened Wednesday, Sept. 9 with
Dorothy Sevre of Dorothy as the
instructor. ;

'Dorothy Filpula : returned home
Monday after having spent the
past week at the Ed Finn home.

HAZEL NEWS

I.
v ciertui ui luiee wars

la. Back in U. S. Army
NEW CUMBERLAND, .PA.—Vet-,

eran of three wars; Mike Vujovich,
53, a coal miner from West Hazel-
ton, is back in the army as a buck
private.

Mike, who was outfitted at the
arrriy depot here while waiting for
assignment, said he hoped to see
active overseas duty with infantry
troops; despite his, age.
A native of Montenegro, Mike

fought against Turkey in 1912 and
the following year served with the
Serbian army against Bulgaria. .At
the close of the campaign he emi-
grated to the United States.

He went into action again as a
member of the Arizona National
Guard's expedition to the Mexican
border against Paneho Villa and
shortly' after* the outbreak of the
World war went to France with the
89th division.

Mike returned home from the war
wearing a sergeant's stripes, but
just now he|d just as soon be "a*
good private as a ;bum sergeant."

U. S. Army Curbs 'Black
j

Marked in Cigarettes
SYDNEY,

. AUSTRALIA.—Ameri-
can army authorities, co-operating
with Australian customs and excise
officials, have instituted new restric-
tions on cigarette sales to prevent
American soldiers, from peddling
them" to natives in a new "black
market." "

The army stores department has
banned the sale of more than one
pack of American cigarettes a day
to the United States soldiers, and
has ruled that the corner of the
package must be; torn before sale.
Australia has likewise moved to

stop the illegal traffic by making
possession of American cigarettes
by Australians an offense under. the
smuggling laws. |,

-
I

Following imposition of restriction
on civilian use of tobacco here, boot
leg traffic grew serious. American
soldiers, who could i purchase unlim-
ited quantities tax free at their can-
teens, were rebelling the packs for
as much at '60 cents each.

\

Memory: Fifty years L ago, Miss
Minnie S. Graham started as a

teacher in Public School; No. 9, Mt
Vernon. At that time, (the school

consisted of only one room. Now. it

is a huge building with '&a auditori-

um and a junior high' school and is

known as the DeWitt Clinton school!

As the school grew, Miss Graham
was promoted and for some time
has been the principal.' The other

evening, former 'pupils arranged a
celebration to mark her half cen-

tury of service In the cause of edu-

cation. Among those who attended

was 'Edward Hart, who camejback
for the first time since his gradua-
tion, and with him was his wife. As
they came up to congratulate Miss
Graham, 1 she looked at , Mrs. . Hart
and remarked," "You didn't go to

school here." . Then she turned to

Ed. and; said. 'Tfou did. You're
Edward Hart." " And ifs a mere
matter of 31 years since Edward
Haft was graduated 'from: that

school. --
.

• • •

Difficulties: This Is the season of

the "year when New Yorkers fortu-

nate enough to own summer homes
within the commuting zone, leave

the city and take up their resi-

dences in the country. The first

few weeks are always devoted to a

lot of improvements, especially

painting exteriors. In the past, they
have made purchases of paint and
other materials In New York and
deliveries have been made the next
day. It's different now as a friend

found when he went to a department
store to buy paint which he wanted

. delivered at Old Greenwich not lat-

er than Saturday. The department
manager said he could -supply /the

paint all right but time of delivery

could not be guaranteed since, in
accordance with government orders,

deliveries had been cut down. The
paint buyer then asked if it couldn't
be delivered to his town home the
next day. No guarantee could be
given on that either. So he toted
the paint himself.

• • •

Detective: After he had finished

a broadcast the other evening, Con-
rad Thibault was talking.with seme
friends when from a remote part of
the studio came the sound of some-
one whistling Beethoven's Fifth
symphony. "That," said Thibault,
"is Andre Baruch." An investiga-
tion was made and it was found that
Thibault was right

"How did you know it was Ba-
ruch?" demanded a friend. "Lots
of people whistle Beethoven's Fifth."

"Yes," returned the baritone,

"but they don't all make the same
mistake in the same place."

• • *

. Vandals: Two girls were recently
brought into court and fined $50
each, with the alternative of 10 days
in jaiL for picking tulips in a park.
They went to jail, but were soon re-
leased because their fines were paid.

The severity of the sentence caused
considerable comment. But it was
set forth that only by the co-
operation of the courts, could some
of the beauty of the city's breathing
spaces be preserved. As a matter
of fact, only hy constant vigilance
can the public be kept from carrying
away the parks themselves. As
proof, the gentleman caught in the
latest crop of offenders. He was
discovered removing top soil in Cen-
tral park.

• » •

A Soldier Bit: "A young RAF flier,

making his first visit to New York,
dropped into a Schrafft establish-
ment for a bite to eat On the menu,
he found the item, "lemon chiffon
pie." Calling a waitress," he asked
if there hadn't been some mistake,
adding that he had always thought
that chiffon was merely a dress
material. Being assured there was
no error, he decided to experiment.
Having discovered that he liked
lemon chiffon, he obtained a recipe
to take to -England with him—not
only so that he could have more, but
also to prove that he wasn't spoofing
when he "talked of chiffon pie.

• * •

Finally the Navy: Three young
sailors, immaculate, in their white
uniforms, stopped at Forty-second
street and ^Eighth avenue" and en-
gaged in a discussion as to what
they wanted for luncheon. And be-
lieve it or not, they decided unani-
mously that beans were what they
craved^

BeU Syndicate—WNTJ Features.

200,000 British Boys, 14
To 17, in Air Training

LONDON.—The air ministry an-
nounced that more than 200,000
cadets are enrolled in the Air Train-
ing corps, Britain's boys of 14 to 17
who hope to enter the RAF,

.

Studying part time, the youths
learn- tiie basic principles of flight,

using gliders, and also get mechan-
ical training.

Confirmation Serviees Held
Confirmation services .were held

at the St. Pauli Church Sunday.
The following young folks were con-
firmed: Kermit- JFinstad, ..Beverly
Nettland,: Mable Torkelson, Leslie
Snetting, : Marlon Torkelson, . Betty
Mae Urdahl, Rosella Hauge, and
Esther .Hanson.

St. Pauli Ladles .Aid To Meet

'

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will
meet at the church parlors, Thurs-
day evening, Sept. 17. The hostesses
are Mrs. Gust Gustafsoniand Mrs.
Helmer Finstad.

,

. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson
attended the state fair at Minne-
apolis last week end. . \

' Mrs. Martha Lokken visited! at
the Herman Rude home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Odegdard

and children of Thief River Falls
visited at the Ole Odegaard home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Syvert Holmes of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Walter Odegaard home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson

and Carolyn and.Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gilbertson visited at the Herman
Rude home Saturday.

. Mr. and Mrs. . George Schneider
and Howard. Mrs. Lindeland and
Mrs. Tillie Week of Gary attended
the Luther League at the St. Pauli
church Sunday. ,

Anna Alberg, of Ttiief River Falls
visited with Mrs. Ole Odegaard on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ness and

Arnold, Loyise Ness of Harmony,
Minn., and Mr., and Mrs. Hemy
Nes and children of St. Hilaire vi-
sited at the Oscar Borgie home ou
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson

and children, motored to Karlstad
Saturday evening to visit with uie

letter's sister, airs." Albert Larson,
who recently suffered a stroke.
M'\ an-i7 Mrs. Pete Nelson, Gla-

c\ .s ;oc*3i.'jh, Mrs. Paul Gilbertson,
and Mr. Paul Borgie, Jr., motored
to Fargo, N. D-, Monday to visit
a", the hitter's home, the Paul
Borgle's. They returned the same
evening, with the exception of Gla-
dys Nelson who remained to at-
tend the Interstate Business Col-
lege.

Mr. Rueben Odegaard, who is em-
ployed at Duluth, and his cousin,
Warren Nelson, visited with the
former's parents, the Ole Ode-
gaard's, over the week end.. .

' Mr. Martin Odegaard spent the
past week with his brother, Ole
Odegaard, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

children visited at the Paul Gil-
bertson home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Warren, Mr.

and Mrs. Palmer Warren and
Carren Jean of Blsford, s. D., vi-
sited at the Ole Odegaard home
last week with Mrs. Anton War-
:en's brother. Ole Peterson.

Before and After

•Father, don't men call them-
selves bachelors before they get
married?"

"Yes, iay boy."
"And what do they call them-

selves after, dad?"
"Hush! Your mother's listen-

ing."

The Breaking Point
"What made you quit your job?"
"Well, the boss called me in last

week and said he was. going to fire
me.' Then he fired. me a couple of
times. The next day he had a fel-
low in my place, and—well, that
was too much. I- handed in my
resignation.

Patronize our Advertisers

From ^ere Lsit^^S

^v j St/ Joe ^larsh

So the Broadcaster

Followed Own Advice
SANTA BARBARA, CAUF^-

Radio Announcer Harry W. Wol-
lin has been appealing for ma-
rine corps recruits over the air
several times daily, saying:
.."The United States marine

corps training school for officers

is open to all young men with' a
bachelor of arts degree. Enlist
now!" WoUiri did.

• It"B real puzzlin* when you stop to.

*

h think about it...

.** I mean.the way the human race
has worked out a whole set of cut-
an'-dried alibis for its misdeeds and
shortcomings.

Some of them's harmless alibis

—like the office boy's grandmother
who always passes away just be-
fore the big baseball game.

Here's some others. "My alarm
clock didn't go off." "I left my
money in my other suit"—"I was
eettin' up with a sick friend."

'And then the one about the twi
beers. Now that one is dovnright
exasperatin'. —
Because there's not a shred trf

truth in it.

Every once in a while I read in
the papers about some ornery cuss,
who never didknow the meanin' of
moderation, gettiri/ fthnpelf into
trouble—

/" —rand then protestin' that all he
had to drink was "a couple of
beers."

He knows it Isn't true. He's jusf
*syin* that beeaiwvfce. knows that

'
**a couple of bee^s,, sounds moder*

|

ate and sensible-like—and itia.
4

Personally, I dont ever remen*«
bar seein* a couple of glasses ofl

good beer, enjoyed among friends;
hurt any normal, sensible person.

i

If you won't get in trouble wxffi-
out beer, you aren't going to get in
trouble with it.

Matter of fact, it's been my dS-
servation right along thata friend-
ly glas3 of beer in pleasant so-
ciability leads to just the opposite
pf'trouhle.

It goes along, seems to me, wiffi '

!

good companionship, and modern-
tfon, and tolerance for tie othag '.

fellow. * " — - " ^-S^^reiP*!^

Yes, Sir, from where I si£, ft IooEsV
like the fellow that goes and get*
himself in trouble, and then blames

;

it all on a "couple of beers" isntf
'

retdlg foolitf anybody. J"

But he is bein* mighty mean «M
unfair to the people that enjoy the I

S'ght to a Bensible moderate drink
ke beer—^es, includin* ^a coupls'i

5? feeersV
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fAGS TEN TBX-COCNT? FOETImJ THIEF KIVEB pAIXS, MINNESOTA

! HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT I

Thief Btrer Fans Boseaa Watroad Bandette
Wimn Bemldji Detroit Lakes Hoorkead Boca
Fosston Hajlock Bed lake Falls Stephen Badcer
GTeenbnsh Wlnlains Mcintosh East Grand Fo*a
New Yark MHIs Gully Aroie Frazee Goodridce
Karistad Newfolden Kennedy GrytU Stratnoona
Border Erskbie Btockduck St. HQsire Halma Oslo

Branson Bagler Bedhy Case Lake Genttuy SCapiah

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 1942

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVIJRYDAY FOOD PMCES

COMPARE OUfc LOW CASH PRICES
; GENERAL OPFIcil^THIEF RIVER PALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnlst Halstad Boltrami Ogema Vergns Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen ' 'Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton,

;N. D. St, Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier; N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. t>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lanldn. N. J>. WalhaOa, N. D.

Many -Blue Ribbon
I

Prizes Won At Fair

(Continued From Page One)
Rosewood Club, canning; Betty
Wood, Rosewood Club, canning;
Donelda Weckwerth, Wyanrlver
Club^canning; Donald Knutson. SLl

verton-Smiley Club, beef heifer;

Melvin Scholia, Bray Club, pig;

Duane Walsberg, Rocksbury Club,

potato; James Jorde, paint demon-
stration, Northfield Club.
Those who exhibited or demon-

strated at the State Fair with aw-
ards ito be announced later were
Marion Meyer Steiner Club and
Junei Nelson Norden Club, bread
demonstrations; Donelda Weck-
werth, Wyanriver Club and Betty
Sandberg, Wyanriver Club, canning
demonstrations; Eugene Preste.

gaard Star Club and Carroll Par-
now, ! Star Club, agricultural dem-
onstration and Donald Russell,

Steiner Club, poultry.

Dalilquist And; Jensen

|
Vie For Senatorship

{ContinuedJfrom Pas»» Onet-
of the usual Election votes. Cities

and villages had a better turnout

of voters-

The only contest for any 'local'

office in this area was that of state

senatorship. Pennington County's
vote in this contest was as follows

by precinct:
STATE SENATE

1 -; SPORTS NKWiS
JL V/i\«UlT

PROWLER <ljRIDDERS
SPEED WORKOUTS
FOR OPENING GAME

-1

Kottke Busy Filling Gaps Left By
(Seniors; Preparing- (Squad For

,

Bed £ake Falls Mix

Bray i
8 7

Black! River 11 1 2

Clover Leaf 10 •' 2 7

Deer Park 22- 4 5

Goodridge 4 2 12

Hickorv 6
Hlghlanding 32 7 40

"Krarka 14 7 14

Mayfield 11 2 8

Nordeh 26 3 8

North! 33 31 16

Numedal
.

11 3 8

Polk Centre 6 4 4
Eeiner 14 17

River Falls 19 5 12

Rocksbury 33 5 11

Snnriprs 8 4 16

eilverton 18 1

Smiley 23 1 i

Etar
I

10 7 18

Wvandotte 10 4 i)

Village of Goodridge 21 3 8

Village of St Hilaire 37 7 9

Thief r River Falls

1st Ward 166 100 22

2nd;Ward 173 83 .26

3rd iWard 96 57 13

„ 4th Ward 224 103 24

Total 1051 452 352

J "
The! total vote for all candidates

for state and congress races from
the county was as follows:

REPUBLICAN PARTY TICKET
United States iSenator in Congress

(For term, beginning Jan. 3, 1943,

and ending Jan. ,3, 1949.)

Joseph H. Ball 631

Walter K. Mickelson 308

Harsori A. Northrop 41

Henrv J. Soltau — 241

United States iSenator in Congress

(For term beginning Nov. 3, 1942,.

.and ending Jan. 3, 1943)

Cliff Blanchard 69

Harry: Lee _ - 120

Arthur E. Nelson 5^4

Wilber H. Paulson a7

RoberL-t J. Seiberlich _ — 39

- John JA. Thompson 92

Mrs. 'Mat Wagner o»

I

" Governor
JohnJG. Alexander _ 100

Martin A. Nelson 514

Harold E. Stassen 700

{

Lieutenant Governor
'

C. Elmer Anderson ___ —396
Franklin F. Ellsworth 42

Victor Engstrom 21

Victor E. Johnson 31

Howard O. Nelson _ - 34

Harold A. (Hal) Olson . 35

Elmer Pederson 135

Ed Thye 557

I
Secretary of State

Ralph B. Caspersen 179

Mike1 Holm 1064

I State Treasurer
Paul H. BUss 216

Julius A. Schmahl 950

i Attorney General

J. AJ A. Burnqulst —842
Hugo Hendricks 234

Railroad and Warehouse Comm.
Bernard Anderson 81

Einaf A. Anderson 79

Helrrier M. Peroe 28

J. ol (Jalmer) Johnson 67

Rollih G. Johnson 110

Knute Knutson 125

Oscar L. Lund 91

W. I. Nolan —245

A. J: Olson _ 82

Arthur E. Ramberg 111

Rep, to Congress 9th District

Philip R- Monson :
81

Henry Nyclemoe 55

Johri W. Padden 242

Ole O. Sageng 95

E. L. Tungseth -842

Willard Koftke, newly appointed
Prowler grid coach, has two big
problems on. his hands as the local

football squad winds up its first

week of practice. With the opening
Red Lake Falls game coming up a
week from tomorrow night- Kottke
is faced with, the task of getting the
squad into shape in a comparative-
ly short time. Replacing the thir-
teen seniors that

J

graduated last

year and left big gaps in the line

and backfield is perhaps the big-

gest problem tbe new coach must
contend with before he sends his
charges against the Red Lake Falls
team.
During the first week of practice,

Kottke sent nis I grid aspirants
through heavy caltsthenic drills in
a hurry-up attempts to condition the
boys for the six-game schedule lin-

ed up for tine 1942 (season. In addi-
tion to the - conditioning drills,

members of the squad busied them-
selves with fundamental stuff.

Much of the practice time has been
spent in learning the new system
that Kottke will employ and plays
that accompany ^he new style.

Blocking and -tackling and .contact
work were at a minimum during
the early sessions, 1 but plenty of
the rough stuff is on the menu.
Kottke announced at a chalk

talk Wednesday night of this week
that the first scrimmage would take
place this afternoon, with another
"practice game" scl eduled for Sat-
urday morning. At the same time,
it was announced that a practice
under the lights would be held
some time next week in prepara-
tion for the Red [Lake floodlight
game.

Positions left open by Lenny Lor_
entson, Orrin Pederson', John Bor-
ry, Doug Snelling, Connie Geston,
Don Olson, Roman Paulson, Lu-
ther Fjelstad, Orliri Gjernes, John-
ny DabloWj and Ralph Hunt, last
year's graduates, are being filled by
nine returning le;termen and a
host of reserves, w] 10 make up the
squad of fchirlty or more now work-
ing out.

[
Although Homer Matheson, Mor-

his Efteland, Billy Bye and Cap-
tain Don Miohals cy appear to
have the inside track on backfield
posts at the present time, Eddie
Chommle and Billy McKechnie and
a host of untried talent may break
into the starting spots when the
first game rolls around.
Five lettermen. 'around wbom

Kottke must build his line, are re-

turning bo spots in the forward

wall. Harry Huseth, end; Norman
Furuseth and Marley Dorn, guards;
and Bud Elde, center, will be back
to form the line nucleous. Another
letterman end, Don Berg, is still
out on the West Coast, but is ex-
pected to return soon and get into
a Prowler uniform.
The way things line up now, this

year's football machine will be
lighter than the Prowlers of last
season. To the advantage of this
season's team, though, is the face
that the backfield will boast mo:e
speed.

Kiewel's ffop Bridgeman's 25-6

To Win iCity (Softball Title

Howard Y. V/llliams ._258

Secretary of State
C. Collins ! ._358.Daniel

Charles W. Smeltzer 145.

State Treasurer
Carl R. Plodqutet
Charles J. Johnson]
Railroad and Warehouse Comm.
Calvin (Cal) Johnsjm
Charles J. Johnson : 234
George W. Olson i 182
Edward L. Wurst

j
27

;ilep. in Congress 9th, District
Albert S. Falk __! 95
Harold C. Hagen . I 434

DEMOCRATIC PARTY TICKET
Rep. in Congress 9th District

R. S. Cowie
Henry L. Olson
T. A. Teigen __.

Associate Justices

Anderson _.

Enerson —
Enger
Gallagher _

Gardner —
Melin —
Peterson _.

Stone
Thoreen __
Youngdahl

State Senator
Dahlquist i_—-i 1051
Jensen I 352
Douville i --- 452

_15
—27
—10

Kiewel's softball team swamped
the Bridgeman ten last Friday night
by a 25 to 6 score at East-side park
to win the 1942 city softball cham-
pionship. In the one-sided contest,
Kiewel batters bit freely to run
up their huge total of counters. In
scoring an average of five runs per
inning, the winners completely out-
classed the losing combination in
the abbreviated five-inning title
tussle.

Wally DuChamp worked on the
mound for Kiewel's, while Mana-
ger Stan Cockrell did the hurling
for his victimized culb.
Winningthe title this year makes

the third time in five years that a
Kewel outfit has won the city
championship. Ole Ness has been
at the helm of all Kiewel city
champions.

GD3SON WD*S RD7LE
CHAMPIONSHIP SUNDAY

Water Gibson,local rifle expert,
won the Thief River Rifle Club
Championship last Sunday with a
score of 174 out of a possible 200.
He was followed by Leonard Han-
son, Ernest Bjerken and Vernon
Williams.
Hanson won the 200 yard standing

match with a score of 43. outrank-
ing Gibson with the same score.
Carl Wennberg won the200 yard

Rapid Fire with a 43, outranking
Hanson with the same score. Wenn-
berg also won the 300 yard Rapid
Fire with a 45, followed by Gibson
with a 44. Gibson won the 600 yard
slow fire match with a 47, outrank-
ing Bjerken with the same score.

OfDIVTDUAL SCORES
Team No. L -

Walter Gibson 174
Leonard Hanson 172
Ernest Bjerken 170
Vernon Williams 170
George Erickson : 160
John Jacobson 123
A. J. Rau . 95

Total _-1064

Team No. Z.
Carl Wennberg „169
John Lind _- 160
C. Herb. Jung a48

Last Rites (For Guy McEnelly
This community was saddened

Friday by the death of Guy Ms
Enelly. who has been janitor of our
school here for the past eleven
5 ears. Mr.. McEnelly suffered a
stroke a year ago this spring and
has not been verr well since, al-
though he had improved this -last
summer. Several weeks ago he be-
came worse again, and Sunday all
his folks, except one sister living,
in California, arrived to be with'
him. Friday he passed away.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Reiner Church with Rev. E.
Logelin officiating. Interment was
held in the Reiner cemetery.
He leaves to mourn his death his

wife and two children. Bettv and
Raymond; his mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly, Good-
ridge; three sisters, Mrs. Carl Bak-
ke of Los Angeles. Calif.: Mrs.
Fred Kallberg, Duluth; Mrs: Sel-
mer Ramsey, Goodridge; and three
biothers, Oliver of Dulutn, Clair of
Thief River Falls, and Ray of
Goodridge.

Kittel Midtgard . 147
Albert Swanson 147
Jas. Havel 141
O. M. Bishop 140

Total 1052
Don Dibvig of the TJ. S. Army

gave an interesting demonstration
with the new U. S. Army Semi-
Automatlc Garand Rifle.

Thief River Golfers Take
Honors In Red River Meet

State Supreme

296
86
174
581
100
148
451
401
100

_-_ 7«4

Goodridge News
School To (Start September 14

Monday; Sept. 14, another term
of school begins here as announced
by Supt. J. R. Shncox, To date one
vacancy remains; New faculty mem
bers include June Weyrauch of
Fast Grand Forks, Principal and
Commercial Subjects; Marie Beau-
dy of Grafton, No. Dak., Social
Science* and English; Ragne Su-
serud oft Mankato, Science; Frances
Solberg of Red -Lake Falls, third
and fourth grades; Merlin Elie,
Athletics and Social Science; Ag-
nes Bothun, English and Library;
Bentine Gilje, fifth and sixth
grades; and Mildred Thompson first

and second grades.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Ed Logelin entertained a

few little folks at a party Wednes-
day afternoon, .the occasion being
her daughter Maxine's tnird birth-
dal. The children played games and
Mrs; Logelin served lunch. A de-
corated birthday'cake was the cen-
ter of attraction. Those present
other than the honor guest were
Phyliss Sabp, Janice Iverson, Dar-
lpne Carlson, Delano Blazer and
Orlando Logelin,

FARMER-LABOR PARTY Ticket
United [States [Senator in Congress
(For= term beginning Jan. 3, 1943,

;
and ending Jan. 3, 1949.)

Henry Arens .- 88
Elmer A. Benson 374

Mrs., Ernest Lundeen __ _103
Serbert L. Mllilngton 11

frdted 'States [Senator in Congress
or term beginning Nov. 3, 1942,

: and ending Jan. 3, 19430
Hansen — 234

Bonn T. Lyons ,259
Governor

Bryan Berahard
Peterson

jgS^Rasmussen
nt Governor

Juls. J. Anderson — - .

„ 18
—283

Care Urged In Storing
Blight Infested Spuds

(Continued From Page One)
spread of the disease." This may be
worth trying in a small way, but
one should- not be too optimistic
until tried locally.j'

Xhe procedure . generally, recom-
mended after a field has 'blighted
is"as follows:
CD Let .the fielbj die and become

thorbughly>dry before diggnig. This
will reduce the -possibilities;.for live

spores from. .leaves falling'-.on th£
freshly .dug tabem^and developing:
rot later7

"" r

\

"•
(2) Potatoes should be picked up

when thoroughly dty. .
-

(3- 'If potatoes' are pitted in the
field immediately: after digging,
they should never? be covered with
potato vines. Tfee hay or : straw for
cover.

j

(4) All tubers with visible signs
of- rot' should be sorted out before
placing potatoes In storage.

(5) Keep storage room dry- and
as near as possible to 38 degrees F.
to prevent spread in bins.

Although the Red River Valley
golf tournament held at Crookston
over the past week end found Wal-
ly Paulson, Grand Forks, winning
the title for the second consecutive
time, Thief River. Falls golfers did
pretty well in Hie event.
Tom Jorde, local golf champion,

advanced to the first "round Sun-
day where he was beaten out by
Paulson. Vera. Kvickstad, also from
Thief River Falls, won top honors
in the first flight in winning over
D. A. McKenzie of Crookston two
up. S. F. Daniels was defeated in
the consolation finals of the third
flight by J. F. Montague of Crook-
ston.

A. M. Holte won over E. R. Sor-
vlg of Winger 3 to 2 in the eighth
to win that - flight championship.
Oscar Cerny lost out in the finals of
the tenth flight to C. M." Osby of
Mclrfbosh.
Several other Thief River golfers

entered the meet but failed to
place.
In winning the title for the se-

cond consecutive time, Paulson
joined Dr. C. L. Oppegaard and
Ernotte Hiller both of Crookston,

double winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer,.Bob-
by and Dicky, -Mr. -and Mrs. Bob
Swanson of St. 'Paul, and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny sjvanson of Kent,
Wash., arrived rPriday evening to
visit relatives. "Saturday, ^evening
Mrs. Ed Geving and -Mrs. Floyd
Olson entertained the families at
supper at the .Fiord Olson home.
Sunday the families were entertain-
ed at the J. N. Swanson home near
Thief River Falls. Noer*s and Bob
Swanson's returned to their homes
Monday. Mr. and Mrs; Johnny
Swanson will remain here and also
with Mrs.

;
Swanson's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Nygaard, of Grygla.
Mrs. Ed Geving entertained at

a family gathering Thursday even-
ing, honoring Ethel Moquin, who
visited here for several days. The
following families attended: Floyd
Olson's, Albert Kassa's, Ernest'
Swanson's,

: Gene Swanson's, Lois
Jordan! of ; Thief .River Falls, and
Margaret Swanson. The ' evening
was spent visiting and at 10:30
Mrs^ Geving served luncheon.
-Mrs. E. K. Rime left for Detroit

Lakes Sunday where she joined her
daughter, Mrs. A. Lien of Hibbing.
From there they will take the
South Route to California to visit
Mrs. Rime's son, Carle, and family.
They will take the West . Route
home again stoDDing in Oregon to
visit another son. Oscar Kulseth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Geving are at
the farm assisting Mr. Rime with
the work.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Elund Portinne and
Donald and Mr. and Vern Josten
ol Edgwood, Iowa, arrived Tuesday
to spend a 'week at the Tom Cullen
and Harvey Portinne homes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullen, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Portinne and fa-
mily, Mrs :M.- Cullens and family,
Mrs. Erie Kiesaw and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Josten, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Portinne and Doanld of Edge-
wood, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lamporter;' and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Gerling enjoyed . a picnic at the
Tom Cullen's home Sunday.
Mr. and

;
Mrs. Roy Olson and two

daughters of Fergus Falls were

Sideline Slants
' BY "DOC ELSTAD

The" 1942 softball season ended
officially last Friday, night at
East-side park, and ;what an end-
ing! That 25 to 6 neaGng .Kiewel's

handed BridgernarVs to': win the
league title-

1 wuV resound for a
long tlme.-Never-in the history of
local softball- circles has." a -title,

been decided to- such a score. Few
games during the regular season
ever get ud that Align. .

The two
teams tried twice before to get the
championship :clash . out of the
way, but darkness' called a halt to

an 11. to 11 affray same time ago,

andJoin nut; the. damper on a se-

cond attempt. ..Now that it Is all.

over, we can sit' end look back at
,one of the most disappointing soft-

Ruests at Owen Olson's Sunday.
They, all visited at the Helen Ben-
dickson and. Melvin Longeran
homes in the afternoon.
Vern Olson is stationed in San

Diego, Calif. His address is Co 516
V. S. Navy Training station.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sundquist

left Friday for Detroit Lakes, where
they Joined relatives on a trip "to
Minneapolis, Willmar and Ren-
ville At Renville Sunday Mr. Sund-
quist's family held a reunion.
Mrs. N. Johnson and children vi-

sited at the Albin Dahl home on
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Elmer Peterson left Satur-

day for Minneapolis, where she will
visit a cousin and meet her son,
Leslie, who has spent the summer
with relatives in Sleepy Eye. They
returned home Wednesday.
. Agnes Kassa and Ruth Rambeck
joined* Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck
of Thief River Falls on a trip to
Washington.
Lois Jordan! of Thief River Falls

spent several days last week at the
Albert Kassa home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel visited

witti relatives at Wauban Sunday
and also at Slg. Hassel's at' Twin
Valley.
Darlene Carlson of Stranquist is

spending several weeks with her
aunt and uncle. Rev. and Mrs. Lo-
gelin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
motored to Ada, Sunday where
they visited at the a. Gunnerson
and P. O. Tvedt homes.
Olaf Bratland and Harold Ug-

lcm, employed in Duluth. spent the
week end at their home* here.
Mrs. Carl Knutson of Oklee visit-

ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Geving, Wednesday. She was
accompanied home br Ethel Mo-
quin, who visited there until Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Sabo, Gladys, and Darlene

of Mavie visited' at the O. L. Sabo
home Friday.
Oliver Grondahl and family of

Middle River were visitors at the
Henry Grondahl home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellingson and

Norma of Hlghlanding were visi-
tors at the L. Quam home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin and child-

ren and Mr. and Mrs. N. Johnson
visited several days last ,week at
Emerado, N. Dak. /
Corporal Ted Kusmack is en-

joying a furlough with, his mother
in: Thief River Falls, and with
friends and relatives here. He is
being transferred from San An-
tonio, Texas to M^tyM

, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson, Jr.,

of Thief River Falls spent the
week end at the' Owen Olson home.
Lewis Hruby/and family of Thief

River Falls visited at Mans Suns-
dahl's Monday.
Adolph Larson. Gust, Evelyn and

Archie Olson of *Ulen visited at the
Irvin Iverson and Orris Olson
homes Sundar.
Mr.

y
and Mrs. Jay Payne arrived

here ,

' from Bemidji Tuesday, re-
turning again ;Wednesday.
Merle Elie arrivedThursday and

will remain here to begin his school
duties, Sept. 14.

Mrs. Ole Eastmouse and children
went to Thief River Palls Thursday
where they celebrated the birth-
days of Carold Eastihouse and lone
Gaageness- at the

. John Gangeness
home. The children played games
and a delicious lunch was served
including birthday cakes and Ice
cream.
Mrs. Geo. Vraa and twofons left

for Duluth Saturday where they
will make their home. Mr. Vraa is

employed In the steel nlant there.
They were accompanied"by Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver McEnelly who had
been here .for several days. They
returned here again Wednesday to
attend the funoral of Mr. McEnel-
ly's brother.
Pvt. Irvin Hennanson who has

been stationed in California is en-
joying a 10-day furlough at his
home here. He is being transferred
to Camp Ripley at Little Falls,
Minn.
Mrs. Anna Kusmack and Theo-

dore of Thief River Falls, visited
at the Rudolph Kusmack home on
Friday afternoon and with friends
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson have

received word from their son, Car-
rol, that he will be stationed at
Fort Snelling for awhile. His ad-
dress is Co. 5R. C. Fort Snelling,
Minn.
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For Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT: Fifty young
ewes- Inquire J- W- Stewart, 106
East 5th St. pd24

Canning Tomatoes for sale. Call
1588. Thief River Falls. pd 24-2t

SE 1-4 of Section 32, Township
159, Range 40. Town of Goodridge.
Cultivated land Sarah - E. Vaugh-
an. Thief River Falls, Minn.

pd 22 3t

Sewing machines, Singers and
White Rotaries and other makes.
Electric or treadle. Have- your own
out of order machine cleaned, oiled
and adjusted. Parts and accessories
for all makes. All work guaranteed.
The Fix-It-Shop, Phone 38W, 308
Horace Ave. North. pd.20-5t

Deere & Webber Gold Medal
Cream Separator No. 10. used three
>ears. Mrs. L. O. Lawson, Route 4,

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
29 ewes, 31 lambs, 1 trailer with

dual wheels good rubber, 1-17-28
Twin City Tractor, 1-2 bottom
14 inch plow I. H. p., 1 - 1 bot-
tom 16 inch plow Allls Chalmers,
1 Moline Manure Spreader new, 1

Moline plow - 2 bottom 14 inch
new. R, F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

MIDDLE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hanson and

family motored to Stephen Sunday
where they spent the day with
Jack' Swanson and ' family Mr.
Swanson is a brother-in-law of Mr.
Hanson and is leaving soon for
Salt Lake. City, Utah, where he will
be employed in defense work.
Mrs. E. D. Bakken and daughter

went to East Grand_gprks Tuesday
and remained until Thursday at
the home of her son-lnTlaw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Sorenson.
Martin Gulllckson came over

from Fisher Friday and spent. the
week end 'vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gullickson,
Si. Martin is employed in section
work on the G. N. Road at Fis-
her. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carrier motored
to Buhl, Sunday taking their
daughter, Gladys, there to begin her
teaching in the public schools.
Mrs. Albin Anderson, Mrs. Lowell

Pearson and Mr. and Mrs. Cyral
Thompson, motored to Newfolden
Tuesday.
Darwin Johnson was honored

guest at a party given to a num-
ber of little friends at his home
Sunday, the occasion being his
birthday.

Doris Sauta has been appointed
reporter for the M. R. Record and
will appreciate your cooperation in
gathering in the local news. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Mickelson mo-
tored to Donaldson Sunday to visit

relatives.

The Qualie family moved in from
their farm home last week and are
living in the house recently occupi-
ed by the Lorenson family. Mi-

.

Qualie is employed at the Carrier
garage.
Mrs. Bennie Hanson was hostess

Saturday to a few friends honoring
the birthday anniversary of her
daughter, Beverly.
The Lindemoen family moved

their household goods out of the
Olson home on Second st. Satur-
day. Mr. Lindemoen is now em-
ployed in a defense plant in Michi-
gan.
Mrs. Harold Nelson of Roseau

spent 'the first part of the week
here gathering local news . for the
M. R. Record which is now printed
in Roseau.

FOR SALE .OR RENT—
240 - acre farm with 8 buildings,

7 -room house, barn 42x30, gran-
ary 32x16, West side of town, good
foi dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.
Tony Kawske, Middle River. pd23-3t

For Bent
Five room house for rent irt city,

good location, good water, partly
modern. Call or write C. M. Holl-
and, Gatzke, Minn. pd21-3t

Two rooms for country girls at-
tending local high school this fall.

Suitable for light housekeeping. In-
quire Mrs. W. J. DouTille, 824
Horace Ave. No.

Four rooms, partly modern. In-
quire Ray Magnuson, 206 Main
Ave. N. ad21-3t

Wanted
Wanted—Maid for general house

work. Phone 89. ad-24-3E

Wanted—Girl wanted at Dahl's
Bakery. . ad-22-2t

WANTED TO BUY—
We pay highest prices for old

and disabled horses for mink farm.
Arthur Peterson, Lone Pine Fur
Farm, Warroad, Minn. pd22-3t

WANTED TO BUY—Small mod-
ern house within 5-block radius of
high school. Connelly-Bratland
Agency, City. pd22

WOOL WANTED: We are still

buying wool and paying the highest
market price. Joe Evans Seed and
Produce Co., across from Economy
Station on 8th Street. adl3tf

Business Notices

Watch for our next full-page ad-
vertisement by the Townsend Club
members and friends in one of our
local newspapers, October 29, on"
the Townsend Plan.,

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 tf

The Star Theatre at Plummer
presents '{The Jungle Book" in
technicolor with Sabu, Joseph Cal-
lela, John Avalen, Saturday and
Sunday, September 12 and 13.

News, "free bingo- Adm. only 9c and
20c. Pd- 24

The Plumper Co-op Shipping
Association, vine, announces the
appointment of Arnt Wedul as
manager and trucker for their as-
sociation located at Hazel. Minn.
If you wish to snip, you may list

ycur livestock at any store in
Plummer or phone 89. Mr. Wedul
will appreciate an opportunity to
serve you. — Plummer Co-op Ship-
ping Association, Inc.

Lost

Lost—Strayed from my place is

a white-faced sorrel mare," weigh-
ing about 1200 lb- It is believed to
be between my farm (4 mi- east on
No. 1) and River Valley, where the
horse was recently bought. Wil-
helm Hanson. Phone 1F121.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can oe sure
of .Results

!

LOCAL MARKETS

ball seasons this city has ever wit-
nessed. Yes, it is war-time now,
and war-time is no time for softball.
At least that is the

j

conclusion
drawn. Too many boys are gone,
making it. hard to line.un teams.
When there are not enough teams,
the league is N. G. Perhaps all
concerned

; would have been better
ofr had the league discontinued ac-
tivities for the duration.

Ness Is Happy —

'

Ole Ness, manager of the pen-
nnnt-wfrm lng .Kiewel .ten. Is glad
that it "Js all over,-but ; is

t
also hap-

pycabout winning the
T
league?cham-

pionship. It Is the third time Ole
has had a title team In the past
five years. CHartz took Itrthe.paste
two ears) 1 'Kiewel's was ~ kicked-

around more-, ex Jess all season by
Brlo^gman's- ,'and- ; other -league
team?.' That made winning the ti-

tle even more of-, an !hori6f*^for
L

OIe.'.

His winning three . title?V in .-five

years Is the best" record In town,
and that's; something. A few -more
men showing the Interest ttiat Ness
has shown: would

!

help' softball. con-
siderably in Thief River Falls. -

Bowlers tto Gather
Officers of the local Bowling

Association are meeting tonight to
talk over prospects for the coming
trundling season. An invitation has,
been extended to all bowlers to at-
tend the affair. Left-over dope from
last year and special events and
activities for the coming season,
wfil take up much of. the time of
the gathering, but of chief con-
cern and rworthy . of discussion will

be the number of teams and the
number of league. Like all 4 other
:sports and everything else, bowling
cannot escape without being touch-
ed by the* war. Fewer bowlers will
be on hand, and about the only re-
medy- to-fchis is to-reduce-the-num-
ber of" ieagdes^and perhaps: the
number of teams to each league.
Association:: secretary Harry Wis-
dom;has stated tihat advance work
already done toward getting organ-
ized Indicates, there may -be only
three leagues- instead of last year's

four. -if that Is the case, there

Heavy Dark Northern
Dark Nor. No. 58 lb Test
Hard Answer Durum

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hallgren 1

) ^fiP 1-'^^
and Howard and Donald of Mil:-

*
t""~ "

tona, Minn., arrived Sunday and
remained until Monday afternoon
as guests at the Emil Peterson
home. Mr. Hallgren Is a nephew of
Mrs. Peterson. !|

Mr. and Mrs. Al Risberg and
children of T. R. Falls were visi-*l^j
tors at the Anna Risberg home here
Sunday.

v

Eunice SeVerts left Sunday eve-
ning for Minneapolis, where she
will be employed.
Miss Lilian Olson, accompanied

by her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Lenny Olsen, motored to New
York Mills, Sunday, - where Miss
Olson will teach school.

Mrs. Arvid Carlson was -a guest
of her mother's, Mrs. T. T. Solium,
of Holt, over the week end, .; '.

; T^TfU l Peterson went to the Cities

Monday where .he spent a few days
attending to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs> Vogen-of -Mud

Lake project were guests at the
-home of Mr. and Mrs, OUrer David:
sonrSunday*- -, . -..

-*_'.'

Dorothy Evans left 'Thursday for
GrancLvForks, No. Dak., to resume
her studies at the University.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Evert Peltola left

last week for the Iron Range wh^re
they, are visiting relatives at F
bing and other parts for sev<

days. .
:

Mrs. Selma HortismakJ motored
to Plummer Saturday, where she
spent the day with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Neimela, and family.wlE be more time for open bowling,

and a lot of bowlers are going to E. M. Evans left Wednesday for
lllce that. Minneapolis where ne attended "a

Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Pullets
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
No. 2 Poultry .

Springs, 4% lbs- and ever
Springs, 4%\lbs. and under

EGGS
Special
No. 1
Medium

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet \
Grade Grade No- 2
Grade No. 3

1-04
1.02

.96

.92

.93

.41

.57

)
-76

221
36c
,52

.21

.18 .

.14

.10

3c less
.20

.17

.34

-26

45
.43

.42

meeting of the L. O' Lakes officials.

Mr. Evans is president of the 17th
district of the.L. OT-akes.
Frank Green arrived from Ro-

seau, where he is In charge of a
barber, shop, and spent Saturday
with his family.
The Gleaners were entertained at

the A.' Stephens home Tuesday ev-
ening. Mrs. Marian Kater was hos-
tess". •

Mrs. Minnie Skramtsad and
daughter. Mrs. George .. Hockstad
and ciilldren, of T. R- Falls called
at the Enoch Skramstad home on
Monday.

j

Mmmr>&^*-
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WCITY COUNCIL

BUYS 360-ACftt

AIRPORT SITE
D. P. O'Neil Farm South

Of City Purchased
For Airport

Favorable Site Is

Chosen By Committee

Date For /Beginning
Work On Project

Is Indefinite

SS*
'

&K^ :.•/ -«s'.County 4*H
L<air This Week! End

Meeting in special session Tues-

day evening, the city council au-

thorized tine purchase ol 360 acres

o! land. situated south of town to

be used as the site of the proposed
municipal airport-
Acting for the council, a com-

mittee composed of Mayor H. W.
Kinghom, J- Robert Peterson, and
A- B. Stenberg* investigated the
possibilities of available land, and
the council voted Tuesday night
to purchase the D. P. O'Neil farm,
about three miles south of the
city, at S25 an acre.
The matter of an airport for

Thief River Falls was brought be-
fore, the council at its August
meeting by Arthur J. Johnson, re-
presenting the Civic and Commerce
Ass'n. Also urged at that time
was an investigation into the pos-
sibilities of establishing a preli-

minary flight training center here.

W- E. Dahlquist, representing the
airport committee, advised the
council that the Civil Aeronautics
Commission was very much in fa-

vor of establishing an airport in

this section. Action was taken by
the council, and activities to date
have progressed as far as purchas-
ing, a favorable site for the air-

port.
No indications were given as to

when actual construction of the
airport will get under way.

The annual Red Lake county 4~H.

Club fair, sponsored to. aid ;i-H club

boys and girls throughout- that

country, Is scheduled for this com-
ing Friday and Saturday, Sept. 18
and 19. ; . . I \
Exhibitors are asked to have

their entries in? by 9:00; A; M:~ Fri-
day, entrance .day. All exhibits ex-
cept livestock.will be housed in the
Red Lake Falls municipal: auditor-
ium, and some judging wpl take
place Friday. ,

iA series of band concerts is

scheduled for Saturday by the La-
fayette High School band under
the direction of L- H.' Amdahl.
Showing of livestock will get un-
derway in the forenoon Saturday
at 10:00 o'clock, and the float and
livestock parade is set for

j
1:00 P.

M. Included in the remainder of
Saturday's program are foot and
bicycle races for boys and girls,

c suitcase exchange race for wo-
men, horse and pony races, free-
for-all horse race, .sack race, and a
number of other entertaining con-
tests.

Annual Mission Festival
At Holt Next Sunday

Plans have been made bv the
Nazareth Lutheran Church at Holt
to have its Mission-Harvest Festi-
val on Sundar. Sept. 20, according
to Mrs. H. O- Hanson, publicity-

chairman of the Nazareth Ladles
Aid-
Rev. T. C L. Hanson, pastor of

the Holt church, will deliver, a ser-

mon on Missions at the 11:00 o'-

clock morning worship An offering
iwiil be taken at that time for the
Foreign Mssion of the Norwegian
Lutheran Church for its mission
work1

* in China, Africa, and Mada-
gascar. The Ladies Aid ^ill serve
dinner at noon.
For the afternoon service, begin-

ning at 2:00 P. M-, Rev. E. B. Ktu-
ver, of Halma, will deliver a mes-
sage concerning "seamen turning to

Christianity." Rev. Kluver spent
many rears in the Inner Mission
v.ork of the church by serving as
Seaman's Missionary in Galveston,
Texas, and New York City. Prior
to his entrance into the ministry,

he Was a seaman with the Norwe-
gian Merchant Marine. Rev. Klu-
ver's sermon will be enlivened b3'

personal experience in connection
with his subject.

State Defense Officer

Discusses Blackout

31. iC- Fleming "Warns That Citizens

In This Area Should Not Be
. Negligent In Duties

Lieutenant C L- Fleming, state

civilian defense office associate, in

his address Tuesday evening at the
Municipal Auditorium stressed tfcfe

fact that complete organization
will be necessary because of the
coming blackout scheduled about
October 1.

This, however, will require a lot

of hard work, and preparation, he
said. Air raid shelters with volun-
'tary workers and air raid wardens
will be necessary. He also men-
tioned the system whereby two
volunteers from each township
would act as aircraft spotters to

report the movement of enemy air-

craft to the control office.

Lieutenant Fleming also warned
that the public should not believe

statements that our community is

assured against an air raid during

the present world war. He stated

that about 65 per cent of this state

has organized and will be prepar-

ed in case of an air raid-

Smith-—Twear the trousers in my
home.

, Friend—Yeah, but right after

supper I notice you wear an apron
over them.

CONFERENCE OF
METHODISTS TO BE
HELD THURSDAY

Malayan (Missionary "Will Be The
Principal Speaker At The

Community Church!

NEWSPAPERS^
STATE SPONSOR

SCRAPJiLVAGE
First Attempt To Amass Much
Needed EMetal iFails To Bring

In Proper Returns i

The local. Community ;
Church

will be host to the District Con-
ference of the Methodist

\
church

according to a statement this week
by Rev. Olafssbn, pastor 'of the
church. The convention will meet
on Thursday, Sept. 24, beginning
at 9:30 A- M. and continuing thro-
ugh the evening. The general pu-
olic is invited to attend the ses-

sions. Dr. Paul Snyder of
|
Fergus

Falls will preside. The following is

che program:
9:30—Registration.

j

10:00—Conference Sermon by
Rev. John G- Lewis of Crookston,
former pastor of Thief River Falls.

11; oo—"Our Program of Christian
Educanoii". Rev. Roland G| Hohr,
Executive Sec- of the Conf . Board
pi" Education. To be followed by a
discussion neriod.

!

12:15—Luncheon served by the
W. S- c. s. I

1:30—Devotions led by Rev- S-

S. Olafsson. "
. .

[

2:00—Address by Rev. Charles IS.-

Mosebrook, missionary recently re-

turned from Malaya- 3:00—"Em-
phases During the Present Year"- by
Dr. Paul Snyder.

|

4:00—District Meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice. Speaker, Mrs. C. F- Frost of

Fargo.
5:00—Rural Society and Institute

Commission Meeting.
6:15—Conference Supper i

served

by W- S. C S.
7:45—Devotions led by L. F- Bu-

nion of Sauk Centre. Address by
Rev. Mosebrook.
Delegates are expected from 55

churches from the northwest part
of the state-

The newspapers of Minnesota
have accepted a double . challenge.

First, that of tiie War Production

Board to get in the scrap, get it in

fast, and get it Jn quantities. Se-
cond, the self-imposed task of ma-
king the widely heralded Nebraska
record of 103.4 pounds per person
in three weeks, looks like fiddly-
winks.
Headed by President Wilbur Pe-

terson of The Marshall Messenger
and Vice President Wayne Peterson
of The Moorhead Daily News,
committee of nine members of the
Minnesota Editorial Association has
met with Twin City Newspapermen
and representatives of WPB to lay
plans for an assault on the home-
front scrap piles that will rival in
scope and vigor some of the migh-
ty movements of the battlefronts.
Existing local and county salvage

committee machinery will be used
practically entirely in this renewed
intensive effort. But the way will
be paved with unprecedented pu-
blicity, the personnel ill be stream-
lined with new volunteer support,
the engine will be greased and oiled
with renewed public enthusiasm
and determination, stoked with
the fires of patriotic necessity, and
set into more rapid and effective
motion than any of the aluminum,
psper, rubber, and other programs
have . yet achieved.

(Continuea on Back Page)

Arrangements Made
For Hambrb's Visit

The news peached here last week
of. the visit of Hon* 1 Carl J. Ham-
bro, Norse Stortings president,

which will be made to this city on
Monday, Oct. 5th. The exiled Nor-
wegian political leader, now ' re-

siding- in New. Jersey, will speak at
a big evening gathering at' the
Lincoln High School Auditorium. ;

A committee has been named by
Gust Schilbrid, whjo has been plac-
ed in charge of lopal arrangements
by Mr. Hamhro, arid this group wul
complete details for the Norseman's
visit to this city-

' Those in. the
committee are Rev.'E. L. Tung-
seth, W. E. Dahlquist, Morris Bye
and Root. J. Lund.: ;

CITY [BOARD OF REVIEW
WILL MEET NEXT! WEEK

T. M- Thronson, city assessor, an-
nounced today that the city [council,

acting as a board of review, will

hear complaints in regard
j
to the

assessing of real or personal pro-
perty in Thronson's office ! in the
basement of the Auditorium next

Covenant Sunday School
Group To Confer

The annual fall conference of the
Red (River Valley Covenant Sunday
School Ass'n., will he held at the
Covenant Church at Viking, today,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday- Rev-
Jacob Elving. district superintend-
ent of the. N- W- Mission Ass'n.,
has been invitea as truest speaker,
assisted Joy Interne-Pastor, Elroy.
Anderson, Falun. Rev. Franklin'
Duerre is host-pastor of the con-
ference, and Clarence Tanquist is

host Sunday School superintendent.
The officers of the association

are: president, Gust A. Peterson,
Warren; vice- president, Clarence
B- Johnson, W&rren; secretary,
Roy N. Wiberg, St. Hilaire; vice
secretary. Ruth Gustafson, Pencer;
treasurer, Sander Gustafson, Hal-
lock; and district leader, Rev- Ar-
vid Carlson, Warren.
The topics which the guest spea-

ker has chosen are as follows:
Thursday, Sept. 17, 8 p. m. (to-
night), Message: "The Master
Call."
Friday, 10:30 a- m- "Preparing

for the Sunday School; Equip-
ment-" 8 p. m-: "I Go Fishing."
Saturday, 10;30 a; m-: "Holding

and Increasing the Sunday School
Attendance." 1 p. in-: "If I was
the Sunday School Superintend-
ent" 8 p- m-; "Here is a Boy-but-."
Sunday, 10;30 a- m. Unified Ser-

vice—(Message to Sunday School-
Pastor Elroy Anderson. Message by
Rev. Elving; "A *Rignt Relation to
God." 2;30 p. m- "The Recompense
of Reward." 8 p. m. "To Live and
to Die."

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
Sept. 28, 29 and 30.

Hunting Season On Grouse and
Prairie Chickens Opens Saturday

Boundary of Territory, Time ana
Limit Given In Proclamation

By [State IGame Head

Hunters will hie themselves off

into the wilderness to hunt; prairie

chickens and grouse next Saturday
as the season on these birds opens
in this area. The report is, how-
ever, to the effect that !

prairie

chickens are on the scarce ;
order-

The edict for the season as to

time, boundaries, and limit; as gi-

ven out by Vern Joslin, head of the

game division, is as follows:

I do further prescribe, That prai-

rie chicken (pinnated grouse) and
white-breated (sharp-tailed), grouse

may be taken in the following pre-,

scribed area in the State of Min-
nesota during the year 1942,

j
to-wit:

In all of that area lying north
and east of the system of highways
described as follows: Beginning at

Oslo on the North Dakota-Minne-
sota border, thence east on State

Highway No. 1 to Thief River Falls;

thence south on State Highway No.

32 to its junction with TJ- S. High-
way No. 2; thence southeast on TJ.

S- Highway No. 2 to its Junction

with TJ. S- Highway No- 59; thence
south on TJ. S. Highway No. 59 to
Waubun; thence east on State
Highway No- 113 to its junction
with TJ -S. Highway No. 71; thence
north and east on TJ. S- Highway
No. 71 to its junction with State
Highway No- 85; thence southeast
to the junction with TJ. S. Highway
No. 3711

; thence south on this high-
way to its junction with State High-
way No- 34; thence southwest, on
State Highway No. 34 to its junc-
tion with State Highway No. 64;
thence south on State Highway No-
64 to its junction wih TJ. S- High-
way No. 210 at Motley; thence east
on TJ. S. Highway No. '210 to its

junction with State Highway No. 18
at Brainerd: thence east on State
Highway No. 18 to its junction with
TJ. S. Highway No- 169; thence
south on TJ- S- Highway No. 169 to
Its junction with State Highway No.
27; thence east on State Highway
N. 27 to its junction with State
Highway No. 56; thence south on
this highway to Ogilvie; thence
east on State Highway No. 23 to

Mora; thence south on State High-
way No- 65 to its junction with

(Continued on Page Three)

R-R Valley Good Roads
Meeting Will Be Held
At Crookston Sept. 24

Errick F. Willis of Winnipeg, mi-
nister of public works ' of ~ the pro-
vince of Manitoba, and M. J. Hoff-
man, state commissioner of high-
ways, will be the principal speakers
at the banquet climaxing the fall
conference of good road boosters to
be held at . Crookston next Thurs-
day, Sept. 24.

Sponsored jointb? iby the county,
wide good roads committees of'' the
Northwest Good Roads association
of the counties of Roseau, Kittson,
Lake of the Woods, Beltrami, Mar-
shall, Polk, Clearwater, Penning-
ton, Red Lake. Norman. Mahno-
men and Clay "counties, Che day's
program will be given over to con-
sideration of road problems in war
time.
Other speakers ., of prominence

will include Mayor John Queen of
Winnipeg, J- O. Saltness, president
of the Northwest Good Roads as-

sociation of Montevideo, E. w.
Moeller of Minneapolis, state se-
cretary of the association and A. J.

Powers, Mahnomen1

, chairman of
the state legislature! -

County delegations will 'meet at
2:30 P. M. for a round-table "con-
ference.

EIGHT DRAFTEES
LEAVE MONDAY
FOR INDUCTION

Marshall County Wfll Send Large
Quota ,Of Draftees To Fort

Snelling NeiitTuesday

Eight Pennington County army
inductees left Monday morning for
Fort Snelling to take up an active
military life after having spent a
pre-induction furlough of two
weeks. Two others left later this
week and one more is scheduled to
return to the Snelling post on
Monday next week.
Last Monday's contingent of re-

servists ' was comprised of Harry
Langley, Peter Feragen, Francis
Wold, Perry J. Grytrad, Leonard
Hoaas, Arthur Holdahl, Willard
Yonke, and Albert-.^Ness. Ludvig
Bjerklie left Tuesday, Norman
Newland leaves today (Thursday)
and scheduled to go into the ser-

vice next Monday' is Bernard
Swanson.
A call for a large group of seleC'

tive service registrants to leave for
duty on Sept. 27 was announced
tliis week by Art Berg, chief clerk
of the local draft board. Names of
those scheduled to go will be re-
leased next week.
Another big group of men will

leave Tuesday i&om Warren as
draftees from Marshall County.
The group, numbering nearly 100
young men, will be feted at a spe
cial getJtogether at the . county
seat that forenoon. !

' Among the group from the east-

ern and central parts of Marshall
County are:
Adolph Julius Ornquist, Strath-

cona; Oscar Manfred Hanson, New-
folden; Arthur Alexander Strom-
berg, Strandquist; Clarence Nette-
berg. Strathcona; Galen Clyde Ol-
son," Grygla; Arne Edwin Tanem,
Grygla; Zakaris Verner Hamberg,
Strathcona; James Tenhard John-
son, Gatzke; Elmer Carl Hendfick-
son, Strandquist; Hjalmar Talkka-
ri. Middle River; Harry Ohmer Tol-
lefsrud, Newfolden; Leonard Ed-
win Rantanen, Middle River; Cla-
rence Oliver Kittelson, strand-
quist; Raymond Matti Leskinen,
Middle River; Carl Johnson Huset,
Middle River; Lester George Offex-

dahl. Newfolden; Arthur Hermin
Riebau, Radium; Raymond Edward
Bucholz, Grygla; Lawrence Tobia-

son, Holt; Lloyd Clarence Larson,
Newfolden; Robert Carl Sauter,

Thief River Falls; Robert Herman
Anderson, Viking; Carl William
Lund, Gatzke; Andrew Chester An-
derson, Middle River; Emil Gul-
lickson, Gatzke; William Miller Set-
terlund, Middle River, John Carl
Launa. Middle River; Harding

(Continued on BacK f**e)

MflM VOTING

IN AAA WILL BE

HELD TJIS WEEK
Community ^Elections Will Be Con-
ducted Friday Evening; County
Session -To JBe Saturday JEVe.

The annual election of officers

and committees for the community
and county setups in the farm
conservation program will be held
in Pennington ' and other counties
of the state -this week end, accord-
ing to. a report from Carl R. An-
derson, chairman of tne local coun-
ty : committee. The community mee-
tings of the AAA will be held at
thirteen: different election points
within this county,, Friday evening.
The county meeting of community
delegates will be held at the coun-
ty agent's headquarters here Sat-
urday evening.
The voting can be participated

in only by those in the AAA set-
up. The voting places are to be as
follows:
Norden and.Numedal, Pemmins

School.
Silvertori, Silverton Town Hall.
Star and Reiner, Kompen School

(Dist. No. -59). .
-

. Rocksbury and North, County
Office.

Kratka, Knutson School (Dist
NO. 68).

Bray and Polk Centre, Lutrtmer
School. .

Mayfield and Wyandotte, Jasper-
son School.
Cloverleaf and Goodridge,

r*dge Gym; Highlanding,
landing Community Hall-

' Smiley, Smiley Hall.
Sanders. Dis'tr. No. 194.

Black River and River
Jacksons* Hall.
Deer Park, and Hickory, Lundeen

School.

Good-
High-

Falls,

"Ships Ahoy" Features
Powell, Skelton, Dorsey

At The Falls Theatre

Eleanor Powell does her fine

work at tap dancing in the movie
"Ships Ahoy," a musical comedy
ccming to the Falls Theatre Satur-
day Midnite for a two-day show-
ing.

Miss Powell, who has been called
the world's greatest feminine tap
dancer by the Dancing Masters of

America, does not carry. the bur-
den alone.. Red Skelton is in there
pitching laughs, and Tommy Dor-
sey's top-light foarid provides . the
melody.
It is smooth sailing "for "Ship

Alioy" with the audience. One fa-

vorite after another comes up on
deck with mirth or music in con-
stant succession. The plot is con-
sistently exciting, but it also man-
ages to keep pitching around in
gales of laughter.
Virginia O'Brien proves herself a

comedienne as well as a singer of
ear-tickling tunes- Bert Lahr, vet-
eran of the Broadway stage,

clowns fore and aft, offering a co-

medy song, "I'll Take Tallulah,"

which please the customers. Miss
O'Brien sings in the hilarious dead-
pan style which made her famous
Skelton was never better, even

surpassing his initial screen tri-

umph "Whistling in the Dark,"
which lifted him to stardom-
Miss Powell's dancing, always a

spectacular feature of any picture

in which she appears, establishes a
new record with five novelty dan-
ces- A chorus of twenty-seven Hoi-

lvwood beauties lends charm to the
numbers.

TJ. s. production of steel in the
first half of 1942 amounted to 42.5

million tons or just a .fifth below
the output for the full year 1917,

the biggest steel year in World War
l.

MICHAEL C. BURNS

OBSEQUIES FOR
MICHAEL C. BURNS
HELD WEDNESDAY
Aged. Pioneer Passes On After

Stroke Suffered At His- ~

Home iHere Sat.

Funeral rites were conducted on
Wednesday at 9:00 A- M. at the
St. Bernard Church for Michael C
Burns. Father Alex Merth officiat-
ed, and interment was held in the
St. Bernard cemetery.
M. C Bums, pioneer resident of

Crookston and Uiis community died
in a local hospital Monday.
The deceased, believed to be tthe

oldest pioneer here, 7^ out Satur-
day chopping wood. He suffered a
stroke shortly afterwards and this
ended in his demise two days la-
ter.

Born September 5/1848 at Cam-
nellford, Ont., Can., Mr. Burns
came to Minnesota in 1880 by ox
team following the old Indian trail

from Canada. He settled in the
Thief River Falls area and was one
oi the first to raise wheat. He built
elevators in northern North Dako-
ta for several years and built the
first store building in Thief River
rails, for the late Grant Russell.
In 1888 Mr. Burns settled on a

claim at Red Lake. Burns was em-
ployed by the first lumber compa-
ny in this city and also bought and
sold real estate and was in the
farm implement business until 1907.
He was married to Nellie Powers

in Renville in November, 1893.
Surviving are his wife, a son, F.

J. Burns of Hawley, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. G- L. Ardron of Seattle,
Wash.. Mrs. John T- Nolan of Gil-
bert, Minn., and Mrs. A- G- Janse
of Fargo and a sister, Jane Burns,
cf Little Falls. Eight grandchildren
also survive.

Geo. Larson's Mother
Dies At Crookston

Mrs. Juliahna Larson, long tinie
resident of Crookston. and mother
of George Larson of this city, died
at her home after an illness of
several months. Death came on
her seventy-ninth birthday.
Born in Trondhjem, Norway,

September 11, 1863, Mrs. Larson
came. to this country when she was
six years of age and .lived in Chi-
cago and Minneapolis for some
years before coming to Crookston
38 years ago. She had since lived
here with the exception of a few
years spent in Superior, Wis*.
Surviving her are three sons,

Louis of Superior, Wis-, George of
Thief River Falls and Anton of
West Fargo, and eight daughters,
Mrs.. Bertha Jorgenson ~of Crook-
ston, Mrs. Amelia Jorgenson of Ta-
coma. Wash., Josie, Doris and
Mary Larson at home; Mrs. J.

Manley of Superior, Wis-, Lena of
St. Paul and Agnes of Moorhead.
Her husband died . in 1927.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 2:30 P. M- at the Stenschosl
Funeral chapel with the Rev. P.
E. Moen officiating.

Big Middle-west Alcohol and
Rubber Factories Are Urged

Surplus Farm Products Wfll Be
Used In Manufacture Of Needs

If Report Is Followed

A midwest alcohol and rubber

industry, centering on the Missis-
sippi and Missouri rivers, -will be
created if recommendations of the
Baruch report on the rubber situa-

tion to the President and congress
are carried through-
The farmers of the country are

vitally concerned about this plan
because much of the surplus farm
crops will he made use of in this

setup- A thing that was ignored by
Jesse Jones, first appointed to take
charge of the synthetic program.
The report recommended con-

struction of plants to make 100,-

000,000 gallons of alcohol annually,

in the midwest grain ibelt, adjacent

to water transportation. Construc-
tion of facilities to make 27,000

tens of butadiene annually from
farm products also was recommen-
ded-
The report of the President's

special rubber committee recogniz-
ed tne worth of the grain process
for making alcohol and rubber in
plants located in the midwest-
This met demands midwest inter-

ests have been pressing unsuccess-
fully for decades, to utilize surplus
farm products in the industrial
process.

Fight On In Congress
A continuing .fight has been go-

ing on in congress to force war
which would use vast midwest re-
sources for making rubber, and
midwest senators have accused es-
tablished petroleum and alcohol in-

(Continued on Page Three)
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LEVY RAISED

THRET MILLS
Operating Costs Higher;

Board Sets Rate At
41.5 Mills

Complete School Budget
Adopted Monday Night

93 Fewer Students Are
Enrolled After First
Week This Year

Taking into consideration rising

costs of operation and the prospect

of a smaller cash balance at the
end of the next fiscal year, the

board of education of Independent
School Dlstr- No. 18 found it ne-
cessary to raise the school district

tax levy to 41-5 mills, instead of
3S.5 mills, which has been the rate
for the past . several years. Action
was taken by the board in adopt-
ing a budget at the September
meeting held last Monday evening.
The prospective increased cost off

maintenance results largely from
faculty and employee salary in-
creases, a greater amount of light
and power due to daylight saving
time, higher prices on instruction-,
al and janitor supplies, more re-
pairs and higher prices on the
school buses, and additional repair
of the buildings. Although the to-
tal expenditure as set up in tha

"

proposed budget is $5,647.35 more
than in last year's budget, due to
the items mentioned above, the
difference is .greatly reduced by a
smaller budget for capital outlay
and interest on bonds, so that the
total budget as proposed for 1942-
43 is only $378-60 higher than that
approved by the Board for the pre-
ious rear.
The revenue budget for 1942-43>

estimates a total of $134,185-37- in
the general fund, including $14,-
320.69 on hand at the start of this
fiescal year: and receipts in the
uenri sua interest runa totalling
$29,849.99, including the $ll,633.r59
on hand July 1.

Disbursements for the coming
(Continued On Bach. Page)

Two Arrested In Local
Traffic Violations

Two cases of driving negligence
were reported this week by the city
police, as two local men paid fines
in municipal court for being involv-
ec in minor accidents and causing;
considerable inconvenience.
Arthur Omdahl, living east of

Thief River Falls, was picked up
on a hit and run warrant by the.
local police on Monday. Omdahl
had struck an automobile belong-
ing to Carl B. Larson on Labreo
Ave. Sunday, and had' made, no*
report of the damage. He was fined
$5-00 in municipal court and char-
ged $2.50 damages.
Rodney Jensen, local youth, fell

into the hands of the state high-
way patrol early this week after
being involved in an accident on
Highway No^ 32. Charged with,
careless driving, he was fined $15
and paid $3 more for costs.

Jurors Named For

October Court Term
Henry ,Storhaug, ;CIerk of .Court,

Announces List For Fall

Term In (County

Clerk of coun. Henry Storhaug,
announced today that the petit
jurors for the Pennington County-
district .lours Trnich opens October
5 have beta cnosen- Judge James A-
Montague dx" Crookston will pre-
side.

The Thief River Falls' members
include Mrs. N. A- Holen, Bernard.
Barzen, Palmer Anderson. Mrs- B>
Halland, Mrs. Leonard DuChamp,
Carl GJernes, Gaston Ward and
D. E- Fast.
Those summoned from other

parts of the county are Mrs. Rich-
ard Mosbeck, and Mrs. William.
Kruse, Polk Centre; Ben RindahL.
Victory; Lars Klove and Monece
Nilson, Mayfield; Mrs. James Ev—
enson, J. C. Jorgenson, Christ Hau-
gen and Charley Carlson. Wyan-
dotte; Stanley Radnieckl, Deer
Park; Ed Vigen, Smiley; Mrs. Inez
Toomey, Rocksbury; Mrs- John
Hermanson, Reiner; Mrs. Ludvig
Johnson, Star; Mrs. E- W. Hedeen^
Highlanding; Paul Gilbertson, Ri-
ver Falls; Renold Johnson, North;
Clarence Peterson, Silverton; Max.
Krause and Mrs. Nels Peterson*
Sanders; and "V- G- Brink and Nor-
man Holmes, St. Hilaire.

Friday & Saturday

Lucille Ball- James Craig

in '

"VALLEY OF THE SUN"

Sat. 11 :15 P. BL, Sunday and Monday

Eleanor Powell - Red Skelton

"SHIP AHOY!"
with Tommy Dorsey and orchestra

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday - 2 Features . Adults 15c

. Van Heflin-Marsha Hunt
"KID GLOVE KILLER"

plus "Scattergood Rides High"

Wednesday & Thursday

Ray Bolger * Anne Shirley

IN
TOUR JACKS AND A JILL"

AVALOM£* THEATRE -A-^

SAT. SEPT. 19, MAT. & EVE.
SVN-, SEPT. 20, MAT. '<& EVE.
MON-. SEPT 21, EVE.JONI.X

Gary Cooper - Barbara Stnwyck

"BALL 6f FIRE"
Coming

Soon! "GONE WITH THE WIND"
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FARM> PRODUCTS FOR SYNTHETIC RUBBER
The special committee to investigate the nation-

si setup for synthetic rubber gave its report to

President Roosevelt the latter part of last week. It

"JBcas not expected that the report would be a critical

«r severe one in any particular respect so there was

nothing sensational in the disclosures when it was

*nade public

However, the report let it be known that Jesse

3ones and Donald Nelson had faltered badly in their

firindiing of the matter
(

of getting the synthetic rub-

"twr- production going. The truman committee's re-

-port was verified in that the same charges against

fjy» men in control were sustained. Our country's

•welfare had been given a setback and the outcome

of the war might even hinge on how readily the pro-

gram from now on could be revived.

The Baruch committee report reprimanded Jesse

.Jones for not becoming acquainted with the manner

-in which Russia had been making synthetic rubber

Sot the past ten years.

Bluntly criticizing administration of the rubber

-program for "overlapping and confusing authority,"

insufficient reliance upon technical advisors asd prey

cedures "bordering on the chaotic," the committee

recommended creation of a single rubber adminis-

trator to have complete charge of tine program under
She chairman of the war production board.

"One example of inexplicable administration that

we can mention," it said, "is the failure to obtain de-

tailed technical information concerning the experi-

ence of Soviet Russia in making synthetic rubber.

"Russia has been manufacturing synthetic rub-
ber successfully for more than 10 years. Had the
offer of the Soviet government made in February
to exchange full information been accepted, it is

conceivable that plants for producing synthetic rub-
ber by Russian processes might well be on the way
to completion."

It is, therefore, evident that Jesse Jones and the
petroleum industry had planned on keeping agricul-

ture out of the rubber supply source, our surplus
Jarm products, that which . would be an everlasting

supply for our car owners to drive on. But, even
though the committee did not recommend an im-
mediate use of farm products for this synthetic

rubber, it indicated that this was the real or legiti-

mate source. A few plants will be established now
for this development, with more to come later.

that jhe was hopeful that .the many treasures of art

In Spain might be saved and that, in the' postwar
era, American tourists might be encouraged to visit

the land of the Awambra. in addition to appealing

to the Spaniard's innate love, of music and the fine

arts, jour Government has been allowing a modicum
of food stuffs to reach Spain, the objective being,
so itj was understood,; to keep Spain neutral, even if

such, (efforts were not; strong enough to bring her in-

to the fold of the United Nations.

From Mexico City, D. F-, comes word that politi-

cal and military leaders of Republican Loyalist Spain,
several of whom are la exile there, are cautious, even
skeptical, as to what is involved in the Franco move.
Gen.j 'Jose Mlaja, who defended Madrid in Spain's
civil; war, was quoted as saying that while the re-

organization of the present Spanish Cabinet and
the Falangist Parity had its encouraging aspects, ne-
vertheless it was probably brought about by a des-
perate' plight in domestic conditions in Spain. These
persons held . to the

!
belief ' that Franco would use

the dismissal of Suher as a pretext for currying
favor with the democracies, but that, in a showdown,
he would yield to the demands of Hitler.

j! ;
DIB STASSEN PASS THE .TEST?

It is reported to be well known in medical circles

that
'
Gov. Harold Stassen has had a pulmonary di-

sease that left him in a had state of health to such
an extent that he would be unfit for military duties.

When he addressed a convention of county chairman
for the Christmas Seal drive three years ago, long
before he thoughit of becoming an inactive lieutenant
commander, he recounted his illness in this respect-

Doctors knowing of this lung ailment have ex-
pressed some curiosity .over the announcement that
Stassen has been found fit for the duties as an officer

in the navy. The ailment was of such a nature that
it would not heal with, time so that he would be In-
capacitated as a soldier or sailor. As a lieutenant
commander he would have to qualify as a fit sailor.

Gov.

WILL STASSEN TELL US?
Stassen in a radio talk Monday evening

made the bold assertion that we now have the high-
est iron ore tax in history. The governor who boasts
about himself as talking "straight from the shoul-

der," fails to deal squarely with the people of the

state in that he failed to explain the loop-holes in the
present law which permitted the ore rusning com-
panies to get off with paying half a million dollars

less in ore taxes in 1941 than in 1937, even though
nearly fifteen million more tons of ore was mined.

With such an enormous demand for iron ore hi

these years of the war there is no reason why Minne.
Eota should be divesting itself of its resources with-
out getting re-imbursed moreso than ever. The 1941

legislature had a bill for a 15 percent ore tax np
for consideration but the Stassen crowd in the House
delayed matters so that the sponsors of the bill had
to give in at 10^ percent The session was drawn out
for four days over the legal limit in order to bring
about the downfall of the 15 percent bill-

The Forum editor has it from quite reliable

sources that a check of $35,000 was given to RoUin
G. Johnson, the chairman of the house committee
in charge of the bill, for his anl Stassen's efforts in
delaying the session so the lower tax bill was passed.
The signers to the check were the officers of the
Oliver Mining Co., the biggest "steel trust" mining
concern on the iron range.

Will the governor talk to. us "straight from the
shoulder" again and tell us that he is awaiting the
end of the next legislative session before enlisting

in active naval duties so he can "divvy" in on ano-
ther $35,000 check for holding down the iron ore
tax rate from what it should be?

: WILL RUSSIA BE (CONQUERED?
With~Stalingrad having" the Nazi forces at its

very; gates and the fall of the city inevitable after
weeks! of constant attack of the worst kind, hopes
for the continued fighting ability of the Russians
have' Idwindled and some look for the collapse of

Russia as the Volga River is closed so no supplies
can pome to the Soviet other then from the north.

It is to be deplored that a second front in France
is not established at this time, now when Hitler is

so taken up with the conquest of Russia. But whe-
ther the English will ever come out for a systematic
aid for the Soviet there are those who hold that
Russia will survive, this in spite of what the Nazi
do or' the English plan. A review of the past and a
prediction of the future are contained in the follow-
ing paragraphs taken from a recent issue of the
Farmers Union Herald:

"

Russia was denied a place at the Versailles peace
table. Russia had committed, the sin of casting* off
the capitalist system and the "statesmen" at Ver-
sailles not only refused Russia a place at the table

but turned over to its enemies the surplus war mater-
ials by means of which a steel barrier was placed
around Russa with the hope" of starving her people
into submission to the prevailing system. The Russian
revolutionists won against this world power combina-
tion, and now this same despised Russia is lauded as

the posible savior of democracy.
Well, Russia will have a place at the peace table

which' will, end World War No. Two. And well it may
be for the poor and humble of the world that she will

be atlthe peace table because her powerful voice will

be heard on the side of those who will demand that

democracy be made to mean something more than
the right to vote; that it will hereafter mean the

right |to a just share of the abundance made possible

by modern science and modern machinery of produc-

tion.

Business, Labor, Politics

FRANCO'S REORGANIZATION HAS
SEVERAL INTERPRETATIONS

The world was amazed, if not quite startled, when
iitfws came from Madrid that General Francisco
Franco had called for the resignation of his brother-
in-law, Ramon Serrano Suner, as Foreign Minister
and active leader of the Falangist Party. Suner had
long been a close adherent of Adolph Hitler.

There are many interpretations that have been
placed on Suner's exit from the Spanish Cabinet. It
will be recalled that within the past* three or four
weeks, President Roosevelt told his press conference

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison VHIard j

THE FACTS ABOUT INDIA
There are two 'controlling issues

In the conflict between the English
and the Indian people. The first

is that the Indians insist 'upon
governing their 1 own country,

j
They

are not and never have been happy
under British 'control, audi they
have never felt that such bene-
flciences as the English have bro-
ught to them in any way compen-
sated for the role of foreigners.
They are perfectly willing to

take the risk of long religious and
civil strife if England gives them
independence, if you tell them
that they probably will be worse off
if they go it alone, their answer is

that they would prefer to be worse
eff under their own rulers to being
better off under foreigners.
As the Congress Party members

under Ghandi have declared, if

free they will join with the ! Eng-
lish and American troops in oppos-
ing the Japanese, the Ghandi non-
resistants in their way of non-co-
operation, and the others by force
of arms. They insist that they will
fight much more effectively and
usefully if they: are fighting for a
free India than for the India of to-
day which is in bondage to the Bri-
tish.

They Distrust Each Other
The second (vital Issue in the

conflict is that
|
the British do not

trust the Indians and the Indians
do not trust the English. The pre-
sent impasse with its possibly very
serious consequences to the United
Nations and their conduct of the
war, is simply due to the fact t^at
the Indian leaders do not today
believe the Churchill government
when it swears that It will give
freedom to India at the close of
the war.
They were practically promised

independence after the last war
and charged England with bad

mlse. They especially distrust Win-
ston Churchill because he. as much,
and probably more, than any other
man in British public life has op-
posed their national aspirations and
held to the old imperialistic policy.
The' British, on the other hand,

charge the Indians with being as
insincere as they are untrustwor-
thy. It is only fair to say, however,
that practically every Englishman
in India—if my Information is cor-
rect—expects that England will
leave India just as soon after the
war as the proper government can
be set up.

It is plain, therefore, that if it

had been possible to give the In-
dians the hard and fast guarantee
that this time they would get their
independence, the present disa-
strous situation would have been
prevented.

If, for example, the K^ng of Eng-
land had wished to give proof of
his government's sincerity it would
have been very easy for him for-
mally to have given up his empty
title of Emperor of India.
It would have been possible for

Mr- Churchill to call together the
heads of the various- sects and
groups and set them to work upon
a new constitution and the ' crea-
tion of the machinery of the new
government so that it would be all
ready at the close of the war.
The Viceroy could still have func-

tioned, more and more taking the
native leaders Into the government.
But no, the old governmental idea
prevailed that the thing to do was
to be "firm and use great force to
nip the whole thing in the bud, and
so as soon as the Congress voted
Its non-cooperation resolution the
leaders were all arrested, and the
fat was in the fire.

A Flan For Mediation
I have before me a letter from

enjoyed for. many years. He writes
S3 follows to a journalistic col-
league of mine:
"Tou may be aware that before

the advent of Mahatma Gandhi
this country was full of national,
armed, underground revolutionary
groups- -Had the personality of
Gandhi not intervened, that whole
movement of armed resistance
would' have assumed such dimen-
sions that today Britain would not
bave been able to send troops or
materiel from India as most of
them would have been required to
hold India down and keep peace
in the country.
"Today there are thousands and

thousands of patriotic men in this
country who revere Gandhi in all
respects except his non-violence.
Their argument is: Had we been
left to our own methods of armed
resistance, we would have had Bri-
tain by the throat long ago and
would not have given her this

chance of fooling some of us and.
misleading most of the world."
This editor adds that England-

will never win this war without
arming nationalist India, and he=
thinks " that Japan's coming into
the war. has made this statement-
much truer than when he original-
ly made it last Summer. Under
the circumstances it is greatly to
be hoped that President Roosevelt
and Secretary Hull will see their
T>ay clear to inducing at least Chi-
na and perhaps Russia to join with
cur government in offering media-
tion.

Even with the Congress leaders
in jail a way out, this writer is.

convinced, can still be found. Cer-
tainly no greater service could be
rendered to England today than to
stop what is going on in India and
bringing about cooperation between.
both sides to the controversy,, both,
of which have everything to lose
should Japan invade India-

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fog
By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

, ,,, . - . ^ - - the editor of a newspaper published
faith in not having kept her pro-in Indian whose friendship I have

LIFE IN 1942

The following is a fable which did not originate

with Aesop:

"There was once a farmer who drove 20 miles to

county seat in his pick-up. He drove faster

than
j
is recommended by the government because

he had so much business that required his attention.

He had to register for the army, fill out an
occupational questionnaire, sign up for crop insur-

ance,! get a card permitting him to sell his wheat.
He had to go to the court house to put in his

application for a tire, to the county superintendent's

office for school records to get his eldest child a

birth i certificate, to the county clerk's office to get a
book ifor tax-exempt tractor, gas.

"Thinking of all these things confused the farm-
er so much that half way to town he remembered
he had to have his war-ration books to get canning-
sugar permits for his wife, so he went home to get

them; When he at last arrived at the court house he
found the doors locked and everybody out to lunch
since; they were operating on wartime to save electri-

city,
j

While the farmer was sitting in his pick-up
waiting for the offices to open, the state highway
patrolman came along and- asked to see his motor-
vehicles-tax stamp and his driver's license. Then the

chief
|

of police dropped by and asked Vm to move his

pick-iip since he was located in a 15-minute parking
spot.]

"So the farmer went to the drug store and bought
a box of aspirin arid went (home and went to bed.
And jif the Federal"Bureau of investigation hasn't
found him he is probably there yet."—From Rush
County News, (Kansas.)

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave,

New York City

RETREAT TO VICTORY
By Allan A. Michie

It's probably just as well that
Allan A. Michie does not, in friig

lengthy volume, hew too closely to
thu line of reasoning which
prompted his title. As a matter of
fact, the thesis of '^Retreat, to Vic-
tory" disappears almost entirely
after his first chapter, scarcely to
be referred to again until his final
pages. What is in between Is. a
fascinating history of virtually"

every campaign, pf this war since

Dunkerque, with the I exception of
the Russo-Cerman struggle, paint-
ed against ah exhaustive back-
ground of the historical, political
and racial evolution

j of the na-
tions which form tha theatres of
war. In addition there are de-
tailed studies of the leading mili-
tary commanders Involved which
are as thorough and! as revealing
as any this reviewer has yet seen.
Thus Mr. Michie has

I presented a
book which is not, as! its title and
opening pages, might' imply, an-
other formula for our eventual suc-
cess in this war, but a valuable
contribution

. to a better under-
standing of what has gone be-
fore and what we are still up
against.

j
Mr. Michie, as correspondent for

Time, Life and Fortune magazines,
saw the "Stuka-stupld Tommies
come back across the Channel
from them hell of
followed the fortunes
ish. in Greece, Crete

Dunkerque,
of the Brit-
and Libya,

watched the campaigns in Iraq,
Syria and Iran and toured India
and the -Far East just before Pearl
Harbor. Thus he became some-
thing of a specialistjon retreats.
Which, he says, "are not pleasant
spectacles." He sees them, how-
ever, all as. contributions to - vic-
tory when the tide turns, reason-
ing, that in every case they de-
prived the enemy of men, materi-
el and time; that, in many cases

—

such as Crete, where, he ' says,
British' troops are still fighting and
still" toeing reinforced and supplied
—they were not actual defeats toe-

cause they did not leave tflie ene-
my in undisputed possession of the
battlefield.

; "We have been forced to re-
treat," he writes, "because Britain,
and, America failed to prepare for
war when they had time. For that
failure we have paid—and will
continue to pay—a terrible price in
blood and broken bones . . .'The
full tide oX British and American

productive efforts is unlikely to
turn in our favor for another year,
perhaps two. In the meantime, we
will suffer further defeats and re-
treats."

This has been said before and
many times and is a lesson which
we should know by now. One may
further argue with Mr. Michie's
estimation of the value of such
"retreats to victory" as Crete. "In
the balance books of the war," he
writes, "the Battle of Crete will be
listed as a British victory." He
marshals, a good deal to support
this statement, :but it remains dif-
ficult to follow that line of reason-
ing when the

;

subject turns to
Wavell's first campaign in Libya,
when, "after the canture of! Ben-
gasi, with little to stop him from
reaching Tripoli except a routed
Italian army (Rommel had not
yet appeared on the scene), : Wa-
vell was again forced to yield "to
the- politicians of Whitehall and
send 60,000 of his best desert fight-
ers ... to Greece." In the light of
what has happened since, it still
seems to this reveiewer that com-
plete Allied domination of Africa,
which Wavell ! might well have
achieved, would have loomed larg-
er In the (balance books of the war
than the gallant but hopeless
struggle in Greece and "Crete.
However, Mr. Michie, as Indi-

cated before, does not allot much
space to this type of reasoning. By
far the greater part of his book
is devoted to fact presented clear-
ly and objectively and with a min-
imum of personal arguments and
rem iniscence. Because he consid-
ers the Middle East the decisive
battleground and because it was
there that he stayed longest, this
part of the world — about which
all too little Is generally known

—

occupies a great deal of his book.
His studies of Egypt, the Arab na-
tions, Syria, Iraq and Iran are
thorough and convincing; his sum-
maries of the campaigns, many of
which could be reported, only
sketchilly at the time because of
an incredibly stupid censorship
are masterfully done.

It becomes abundantly clear
from Mr. Michie's book that the
United Nations have not yet been
able to begin to fight; that the de-
laying actions fought by Britain
since Dunkerque and by America
since Pearl Harbor ' were cam-
paigns which sought primarily to
protect the preparations I being
made for the day when superiority
in tanks, men 'and planes would be
attained. Perhaps one offensive of
those treated in this book—General
Auchinlecks drive into Libya last
November-emerges as a true offense
in the sense that the time and place
of action could be freely^Wen bv
the British' commandeJ^Hfei Wa-
vell's campaign througi^Kenalca •

undertaken a year.hefoil"Hi. Weli asthe brflllant campaigns which des-
troyed the Italian. Empire in East
.Africa, appear in retrospect as al-most desperate .actions fought by amere handful of men against over-
whelming odds. To read these chap-
ters is to realize the mortal danger
Britain faced in Africa after France
fell.

And Mr.' Michie makes clear, fur-
thermore, how shaky the position of
the United Nations, as represented
by Britain, still is in the Middle
East. Srom Iran to Egypt [it ap-
pears that England can count, at
the most, on spicious neutrality
on the part of the native popula-
tion. In .Iran, lor . instance, : where
"friction and mutual suspicion be-
tween the. Russians and the Bri-
tish" marred the campaign from
the beginning, British military men
"confessed to me that they are wor-
ried about a stab in the back"—
and -this after a Russian-Iranian-
Bjgfesh. treaty; of alliance had been
siPIed. The attitude of tEgyiitfs
King iFarouk! is illustrated by a
story telling how, just before Wavell
attacked Tobruk early in 1941, the
king requested the British com-
mander "as one ally to another" to
to give the Egyptians the plan of

his attack. Wavell obliged—and la-
ter found the plans, which were
never returned, on the person of an
Italian general captured at To-
bruk. Farouk had sent them to the
enemy by a bedouin messenger
across the desert.

There are many other examples
of this type of "cooperation" on the
part of the native peoples. There
arc other revelations on the effec-
tiveness of Axis propaganda, both
by agents and by radio. Those who
wonder how the Arabs get the ra-
dio broadcasts may be surprised to
learn that in the "dirty, oversized
Arab village" of Amman," capital of
Transjordan, there are 12,000 ra-
dios to 35,00 people. The Arabs ev-
erywhere, according to Mr. Michie
are much impressed by Germany's
strength; the proportion of listeners
to Axis broadcasts is probably far
higher than those of the British,
fo; the Germans make ribald jokes
and speak in dialect, while from
England there speaks a "college
professor" who uses "classical Ara-
bic which, to the peasants, sounds
like Chinese."
Mr. Michie's description of the

Khyber Pass fortifications in Af-
ghanistan, which he saw on his way
to India, and his chapters on In-
dia itself are likswise well worth
reading. "V-shaped India is not a
nation," he says, and he presents
the complex problem of Indian rule
in clear and simple terms. He gets
down to some basic facts when he
writes: "The vast starving mass of
India has little interest in either
the British or the politically educa-
ted Indians of the Congress Party,
the Moslem league and the other
factions. Freedom is a name which
means as little to them as democra-
cy, fascism or nazism. They are
concerned only with" today's bowl
of rice."

Compared with what has gone
before, the final chapters of Mr.
MJshie's book, with their accounts
of the first campaigns in the Far
East and a summary of the Pearl
Harbor attack, are .something of an
anti-climax and present little that

(Continued on next page)

Nobody complains that the min-
ority partr chiefs are campaigning
against a majority administration-
Nobody is either surorised or as-
tonished that they seek to elect a
Republican Congress. It might be
added that nobody anticipates that
they will be^ anywhere near sur-
cessful in their effort, but that is

something apart from their right co

make the attempt;
That Is what party chiefs are

for.

What people are entitled to raise
their eyebrows about is that while
insisting that they are 100 per cent
behind the President in determina-
tion to win the war. they consis-
tently do everything possible to
make the President's task more di-
fficult.

They did it by their obstructive
processes and Congressional notrs
before Pearl Harbor: they continu-
ed it by solemnly warning the peo-
ple that Executive assumption of
authority might abolish the Con-
gressional election this year, ridi-

culous as that idea was, and when
that absurdity became obvious thsy
shifted the time When our elections
were periled to 1944. .

The G- O. P- is the reactionary
party, now as always. Their na-
tional organization has chosen for
its finance Head ex-Congressman
Pettengill, big business propagan-
dist, who as a 'Democratic Repre-
sentative lought the economic mea-
sures that brought this country cut
of the terrific degression amid
which the last Republican adminis-
tration went out of power-

Fought All Reforms
Pettengill, of Indiana, is best re-

membered at the Capitol for his
fight against the enactment of the
holding companies bill which ended
the pyramiding of super-corpora-
tions on top of utility corporations-
He fought, practically all the New
Deal enactments, particularly those
that threatened the domination of
the big corporations over labor con-
ditions.

After a while Pettengill saw the.

handwriting on the wall and took
himself out of the political pic-
ture—and a Republican was elected
to his nlace.
Then he reverted to his original

incarnation — corporation lawyer
and spokesman for the interests-
He became the head of a Commit-
tee on Constitutional Government,
which under various names pro-
claimed the doctrine that Franklin
Roosevelt was bent on dictatorship
and the substitution of Socialism
or Communism for our democratic
form of Government, and generally
carried on the work of the Liberty
League when that iU^omened en-
terpirse faded away.
He *was with Frank Gannett,

whoce Presidential aspirations gave
us the comedy element in one pre-

.convention National campaign—he
got two votes in the Republican
convention. Likewise he was one of

the protest crowd when the Presi-
dent, after the Nazis began sinking
our merchant ships and tried to-
torpedo our destroyers, ordered the
Navy to shoot any menacing sub-
marine in our waters- His outfit
then sailed under the name of
"America First."
Mr- Pettengill has for his co-

worker Clarence Budington Kel
land, whose appointment as Pu-
blicity Director by Chairman Jo-
seph Martin was received by that
staunch G. O- P- organ, the "New
York Herald Tribune," in an edi-
torial from which this excerpt is-

taken: "Perhaps a wronger choice-
could have been made but we don't
see how.
"While courageous and independ-

ent Republican Representatives,
and Senators were saving the Ad-
ministration's essential prepara-
tions for war from legislative de-
teat, Mr. Kelland was tossing assor-
ted sizes of monkey wrenches into
the machine. . . The Republican
party has faced a lot of hard luck
in its day but Mr- Kelland is just
too much, really, Mr. Martin."

Same Old G- O- P.
The Finance Chief and the Pu-

blicity Director are the shock or-
ganization division of a political
organization, at least until the ac-
tual campaign is under way. The
selection of these two tells where
the actual control of the Republi-
can National Committee lies—just
where it has always been, in the
hands of the financial giants wno
have kept its war chest plethoric
and dictated the Dolicies "of Gov-
ernment when that party has been
in power. Mr. Kelland told a New-
York audience recently that the
election of a Republican House of
Representatves would "guarantee
that the United States would come
out of the war still a reoublic and
not a Fascist or Communist state."
And he mentioned that "the war
must not be fought as an exclu-
sive New Ejeal war totally managed,
completely, "dominated, wholly oper-
ated and officered by members of
one political party."
With a Republican ex-Secretary

of State heading the war depart-
ment, and a Republican ex-candi-
date for the Vice Presidency run-
ning the Navy, to say nothing about
the Republicans in charge of many
of the big production services, that
has a queer sound, even when made
by a noted fictionist-

Translated from its rhetorical
form, one of these declarations
suggests that a Republican victory
rext November would be the ore-
cursor of repeal of the various so-
cial and economic reforms that
came with Roosevelt; that, in turn,
means that what the countrv may
look for at Republican hands, is the
restoration of the old regime with
its corollary of little black bags and
other phenomena of Government
for the people (represented by Mr.
Pettengill) by the people (who pile
up the huge fortunes) and of the
people (-who can tell a President
what to do and be. sure that he wttl
be obedient).

:3\_:
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Is new. Here, as elsewhere, he shows
the disastrous efiects of inferiority
in the air, which contributed so
heavily to the rapidity of the de-
feats. He has some hard words and
sound comparisons for those among
us who tend to blame the British
and disparage^ their fighting powers,
and some prognostications for the
immediate and long-range future
based in his personal observations.
He hits his stride once more with
the chapter "Civilian Defense Is a
Luxury," which should be harsh
music to the hundreds of thousands
who eagerly volunteered for "war
duties," "We must be realistic,"

he writes. "This Is a war of today,

not the shape of things to come."
Out in Wisconsin, "some 4,000

miles from Hitler's Luftwaffe,"
there will be some 30,000 aircraft

spotters who will particularly re-
sent his words. But, like most of
his book, they make good, hard
sense.

HUNTING SEASON
ON PARTRIDGES,

PRAIRIE CHICKENS

BIG IVUDDLEWEST
ALCOHOL, RUBBER

FACTORIES

•Continued from Pace One)
State Highway No- 70; thence east

on State Highway No. 70 to the
Wisconsin - Minnesota boundary
line, for a period of ten (10) days
commencing at sunrise Saturday,
September 19, 1942, and coninuing
through Monday, September '28,

1942, at sunset, both dates inclu-

sive; with daiiy shooting hours

from, sunrise to sunset of each day.

I do further prescribe. That the

number of such prairie chicken and
shary-tailed grouse in the aggre-

gate which may be taken by any
cne person shall not exceed five

(5) in any one day and shall no*

exceed ten (10) in possession at

any one tim-e

I do further prescribe, That no
prairie chicken or sharp-tailed

, grouse may be taken during the

i 3-ear 1942 from am- other area of

! the state than that lying north
' and east of the system of highways
hereinabove described, nor at any

' time except as hereinabove provid-

ed-

I do prescribe, That ruffed grouse

oi partridge may be taken in che
following described area in the

Slate of Minnesota during the year
1942 .to-wit:

In all "-of that area lying north
and east of the svstem of " high-

. ways starting at the North Dakota-
i

1 Minnesota border west of Moor-
1 head, Minnesota and continuing
southeast on U. S. Highway No. 52

. through Barnesville, Fergus Falls,

Alexandria. Sauk Center and Si
Cloud to its junction with State
Highway No- 95; thence east on
Highway No. 95 through Princeton.

Cambridge, North Branch, Taylors
Falls., to the Wisconsin-Minnesota
border, for a total period of twen-
ty-three (23) days, divided as fol-

lows:
Commencing at sunrise on Fri-

day, September 25, 1942, and con-
tinuing until sunset on Monday,
September 28, 1942; commencing
again at sunrise on Saturday, Oc-

' tober 10. 1942, and continuing un-
til sunset on Saturday, October 24,

1942; commencing again at sunrise

on Wednesday, November 18, 1942,

and continuing until sunset on
Sunday, November 21. 1942. all

named dates inclusive, with daily

shooting hours from sunrise until

sunset of each day.

It is further ordered. That the
number of such riartridge or ruffed

grouse which -may be taken by any
one person shall not exceed five Co)

in any one day. and shall not ex-
ceed fifteen (15) in nossession at

any one time-

It is" further ordered, That no
partridge or ruffed grouse mav be
taken at any time in 1942 in any
other area than that Jving north
and east of the system of highways
hereinabove described, nor a.% any
time excent as hereinabove provid-
ed- i

URGED

(Continued From Page One*
terests in WPB of trying tq hog the
market for the post-war period.
Recommendations placed before

the President and congress^ by Bar-
ney Baruch, chairman, head of the
war industries in World

|
War I,

James B. Cohant, president of Har-
vard university, and Karl T* Comp-
ton, noted scientist, wouldj promote
manufacture of alcohol and rub-
ber in the grain belt to lease the
rubber shortage in 1943.

f

Rubber And Explosives
As twin objectives, enough alco-

hol would be produced to take care
of any demands 'of the explosives
industry, and additional rubber
would be produced which might al-
low nation-wide gasoline rationing
to taper off.

jThe entire distilling
|
industry

v.hen converted will produce 240,
000,000 gallons of alcohol lannuall?
WPB officials said. ;

1

WPB officials pointed put thai
the 100,000,000 gallon program, re-
commended by the Baruch report,

might be divided among ilO or 20
or 50 plants, depending on the size
of each. All these, if the Baruch
report is followed out, would be lo-
cated in the midwest, probably on
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers.

It probably would be possible, W
PB officials pointed out, to set up
one huge facility with a j

100,000,000-

gallon annual capacity- The Ba-
ruch report referred both] to crea-
tion of one facility and ;to building
of plants on several sites, pot mak-
ing clear which it favored.

Support Senate Claim
Supporting contentions

|
of the

Gillette senate subcommittee that
the value of the grain alcohol pro-
cess had been Ignored with serious
results, the Baruch group never-
theless urged no big change in toe
existing rubber program! T> took
»-he view that what has been smart-
ed must be finished, because time
L; such a big element, and though
mistakes were made initially it

would do no good now |co rectify
them. !

J

Nelson Admitted Error
The Baruch report was referred

to the senate committee]' on agri-
culture and forestry, andiis expect-
ed to come before the subcommittee
on rubber, headed by Senator Gil-
lette, which conducted iinvestiga-
tions of failure to use ;the alcohol
process- During those hearings, Do-
nald M. Nelson, war

j

production
chief, admitted that if; he were
starting the program jqver again
he would use much more grain-
produced alcohol-

| I

No Worry On Food
The report pointed out that Se-

cretary of Agriculture Wickard as-
sured the committee ho concern
need be felt that expansion of the
alcohol and butadiene ! production
::om grain will interfere with the
food supply-
Dealing with" the charges aired

before the Gillette committee, that
petroleum and established alcohol
interests in WPB had blocked the
development of the new midwest
industry, the Baruch report said:
"We would be blind if we did not

see the efforts now in progress on
the part of many companies to
have a part in development of a
large new industry with] vast post-
war possibilities. This has been ac-
centuated in the minds' of petrole-
um producers by gasoline ration-
ing with its attendant loss of
soles.

{
j

"They are thus forced to turn
to other products including buta-
diene- Furthermore, we iare not un-
aware that it is inevitable .that
once the war is over there will be
a struggle amongst various groups
for the control of this [hew indus-
try."

|;

The Baruch report come to the
support of WPB in one; particular.
"There is clear evidence," it said,
"that the situation with respect to
alcohol supply was altered be-
tween the fall of 1941! and the
spring of 1942. What had once been
a deficiency became ah apparent
surplus-

!

'

'Jungle Mudders' in Caribbean Outpost

BTVEB FALLS; MINNESOTA

mm

. This picture shows one of the phases in the life of IT. S. troops sta-
tioned in the deep jungles of the Caribbean area, i Stepping "out of
character," these coast artillery "jungle mudders*' now adopt the weapons
and methods of the infantrymen, and are seen here charging through
knee-deep mud. They take to mod and swampy ten-air jibe ducks to r*atp.r-

£gunttg (gHTespondenos
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A-. Erickson of
Thief River Falls, visited at t*w«
Larson's Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- Richard Larson of

St. Hilaire visited at the Emil liar-
son home Saturday.
Mrs. James Barnett and Mrs-

John O. Swanson and Dorothy Mat
visited at Emil Larson's Sunday.
Gerald Conke of St. 'Hilaire was a

caller at John O- Swanson's Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Magnus Hanson, Mrs. James

Barnett and family, and Mrs.
George Swanson and Margaret vi-
sited at John O. Swanson's Tues-
day.
Mrs- Le Roy Scholin and sons

visited at the John O- Swanson
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John o. Swanson

and Dorothy Mae visited at George
Swanson's Thursday.
Mrs. Harry Hawkinson, Fern and

Jerome, visited at the James Bar-
nett's Sunday.
Mrs- Annie Lindblem and Mr.

and Mrs- Gerald Yonke and Carol
ox St. Hilaire visited at the George
Swanson home Tuesday.
Mrs. Tillie Sevre ani Alioe visit-

ed at O- K- Sevre's Wednesday.
Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Clarence, Gun-

da and Dorothy, visited at John
SevensonV Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Gunda visited at Odelien Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visited at Carl

Person's in St. Hilaire Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visi-

ted at Henry Melin's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and'

family visited at Fred Lorentson's
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scriolin and

family visited at August SchoUn's
Sunday.
Edith Lindquist spent the week end
visiting friends in the cities.
Fern Hawkinson visited "at Mrs-

Earl Johnson In Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- N. P. Schalz and

family visited at Alfred Olson's
Thursday. Virginia, who has been
spending the past week there re-
turned home.
James Hanson, who has been

spending some time at N. Schalz's
returned to his home in Thief Ri-'
ver Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

Virginia visited at William Palm-
quist's in Hazel Sunday.
Beverly Schalz vsited with La

Verne Borgie in Hazel Sunday.

HAZEL

HOWS YOUR HEALTH
Cv««t1oo* and Answer
Servfc* Conducted by
M*i Committee o'n

Pubric'HeaJtfa Educa* I

tkm cf*me?M!hhesohi
Srat* /topical Asso*.
datioQa''

THOSE LTJN'CH BOXES AGAIN
In a large number of Minnesota

homes the opening of school meana
the opening of the school box
lunch season —" and that means
trouble, and real planning ahead.
School lunca.es can be made to

child's diet, however, and. by the
same token, neglect can result in
mean serious malnutrition. Put-
ting up a good lunch provides a
line chance to put into practice
the instruction about nutrition
that so many housekeepers have
conscientiously tried to acquire
sir.ee war made nutrition an im-
portant part of national defense.
Fresh vegetables, fruit, cheese

and milk should be in the lunch
as well as the' inevitable meat
sandwich and cookies- If possible,

also, there should he an apetizing
hot dish for better health and well
being in the hard business of
studying, reciting and playing with
other children. Many schools now
proyide the hot dish and milk for
children who can't get home to
add important essentials to the'
lunch. If they don't, mothers can
combine to help the teacher make
some arrangement to supplement
the dry, -uninteresting box lunch.
Ir not, there are thermos bottles
to carry hot food and arrange-
ments can he made for delivery of
milk at school-

The point is that school lunch-
es are just as important as 'break-
fast or dinner to the health of the
young seeker after learning and
should be planned accordingly.

OLD SCOURGES
Two scourges which terrified- our

Sand Vour-Cuestlorij
Dfrdct td»?ssocia*ron

Hea'dqwOTteiv '583
:LowTy'#Aedical <firis,

•S^Paftf- nx^t. starjipt^

addressedahvejope for
« 'persona! -rep(y. ]!'

grandparents can now be complete-
ly wiped off the slate, ji

They haven't disappeared, yet,

but that is because so many people
are careless, or ignorant, or both.
Just as soon as every child is- pro_
perly protected toy simple, modern
methods, they will be jas dead ta
Minnesota as the dodo-ll
The advisability of immunization

against diphtheria and [vaccination
against small pox is an old story.
But it has to be re-told because
there are still thousands of Minne-
sota youngsters who have not had
either yet- They enjoy; some pro-
tection" so long as other thousands
do take advantage of the preven-
tives and thus cut down the
amount of infection that is going
the rounds. But this protection is
only relative. So long as' one carrier
remains and thare are iinftri"nm l7.

ed children and unvaccinated chil"
dren and adults, a new and viru-
lent epidemic may be in the mak-
ing. Perhaps next month or next
year an epidemic of small pox as
deadly as the outbreak of 1924 and
25 may appear, or a dangerous rise
in diphtheria in much 'more men-
acing form than it has appeared in
the last decade.

i

War-time has always been ac-
companied by disease scourges as
people (become, hard-pressed and
careless- But there are two risks
that can be eliminated. We can see
that ell

.
adults and children have

been acclnated against
|
small pox

within the last five years and that
all children, especially, i are immu-
nized against diphtheria.

Mrs. Martha Lpkken and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rude and children
motored to Bemtdji Sunday to vi-
sit with the former's brother, An-
ton Lokken. They returned the
same evening. ]

Elaine Borgie, i who attends Nor-
mal Tarinlng School in Thief Ri-
ver Falls, visited at her parents
home, the Oscar Borgie's, Sunday.

Several families of the St. Pauli
Congregation attended the dedica-
tion services and dinner at ,the
Norwegian Lutheran Church at St.
Hilaire, Sunday,; at the newly re-
modeled parsonage.
Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Borgie visit-

ed at the Paul Gilbertson home on
Thursday evening.

'Mrs- Oscar Seeland of Thief Ri-
ver Falls visited at Hazel Thurs-
day with friends.
Mrs. Ed Peterson and girls and

Alma Herberg, the latter of Crook-
ston are visiting Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard. i

Mrs. Adrian Anderson and May-
me visited at the Arnt Wedul home
Saturday to help Mrs. Wedul cele-
brate her birthday anniversary.
Doris Johnson, who has been

employed at the] Arnt Wedul home
the past year and a half, left for
her home at Thief River Fails last
week. May Hagen of Erskine is now
employed there.
Mrs. Louie Dokken visited with

Mrs- Aderson Thursday.
Beverly Scholtz of St. Hitaire vi-

sited with her friend, LaVern Bor-
gie. Sundav-

\

Mr. and Mrs.; Peter Nelson ivisil-

eq at the Paul; Gilbertson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs; .Ed Peterson and

children moved! last .week from
Trail and will move into the Ole
Peterson house In Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs.j Henry Meyers and

family moved to Thief River Falls
Monday, after living at Hazel this
summer.

j

and Mrs- Lloyd Taylor served
lunch.

'

iMr. and Mrs. Palmer Paulson of
Goodridge mere present there.

Visitors at the Frank Race 'home
Saturday afternoon were Mrs. Flo-
rence Stenvick, Mrs. Harold Sten-
vick, and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and
Harleyi
Pvt ;Ervin Hermanson left Fri-

day for Camp Ripley at Little
Falls, after a visit .witfh his parents
and friends.

Pvt- Einer Swanson, who has
been at an Army Camp in Texas,
is visiting here for a couple of days
with friends before being trans-
ferred to Florida.

j

Clifford Johnson is back from
the hospital, where he was receiv-
ing medical aid for his infected
hand.
Mrs- Charlie Elg and Karen

Joyce returned home from tine hos-
pital Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Bennet Johnsrud

called : at the Morris Miller home
Sunday.
Mr. ; and Mrs. Eno Olson were

business callers 'at Thief River Falls
Tuesday.
Delores Miller, Mrs. Jack Wells

and John Danielson were visitors
at the Frank Race home Sunday.
. Mrs. Arnold -Hovet and Bernard
visited with tihe' former's mother,
Mrs. John Miller. Friday.
Jo tAnn Stenvick was an over-

night guest -of Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl
Friday.

Matole Olson left Sunday for Ma-
vie, where she will teach school.
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Hermanson,

Pvt. Ervin and Hank, and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Miller and Richard
were business callers at Thief Ri-
ver Falls Friday.
Miss Minnie Raash is visiting

with her sister, Mrs. Robert Merrill,
at Goodridge- . " •

Mrs. Halvor Halen and Andy vi-
sited with Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and
.Harley Sunday.

Mrs- George Vraa, Earl and Cur-
tis, left a week ago Saturday for
Duluth, where they will make their
home. George has been employed
there for several months-
Selmer Holen and Angle Race

are attending high school at Good-
ridge. They started! Monday. The
bus twill come here) as usual and
pick up the nupils.

j

Mr. and Mrs- John Miller visited
at -the Walter Sorter home Sunday.

FOE
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CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director
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WED. SEPT. 23rd

Chalmer Iryin, 12 miles west and 3 south of St
Hilaire. .6 icowes, 5 heifers, 3 steers, 2 horses, 25
pullets, 15 iurkeys, farm machinery, including
binder, mower, stacker, cream separator.

[MONDAY, SEPT. 28th

Bennett Johnsrud, 26 miles east of Thief Riv-
er Falls. 12 cows 10 young stock, 4 horses, 79
sheep, 125 chickens, 100 turkeys, machinery,
including tractor, (power binder, drill tandem
disc, tracttbr mower.

TUESDAY,, SEPT. 29th

L. C. Hegsiad, 10 miles west of St. Hilaire, 8
cows, purebred shorthorn bull, 7 young stock,
3 horses, 16 pigs, machinery, including tractor,
tandem disc, binder, pickup.

i
WED. SEPT. 30th

Sanford Brenna, 4 miles northwest of Thief
River Falls, 10 cows, 8 yearlings, 9 calves, 2
horses, 7 pigs, 8 sheep, 75 chickens, Usual farm
machinery.

|

TUESDAY OCT. 6th

Ted Markus, 2 miles east and 1 south of Thief
River Falls, 6 cows, 2 heifers, lMyr. bullcalf, 2
horses, 80 chicken^, alfalfa hay, usual farm
machinery, some good household furniture.

See Sale Bills For Particulers

!

If you; plan to have a sale, see us for
Available Dates!

Northern State Bank
Thief River Falls, Clerk

RANDEN
4-H Club Meets

The Randen Ridge 4-H Cluh will
meet at the Albert Peterson home
Thursday, Sent- 17th.

Eari Knutson returned home last
Tuesday from Souris, No- Dak.,
where he has snent the past six
weeks working on the Roy Bern-
stein farm.
Mr. and Mrs,. Edwin Monson and

Edward were callers at the Law-
rence Holland home Tuesday. The
ladies snent the evening socially
while the men were husy grinding
feed.

Mrs. Merton Morrisey and Ernie
visited at tJhe Anna Westburg home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- iEarl Knutson and

children, Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
Levern, and Stanley Aaawad were
callers at the Alphia Aaswad home
at Skime, Thursday evening. Stan-
ley Aaswad remained at his home.
He has been staying at the Oscar
Knutson home for the past week,
wihle helping with the threshing in
the neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons mo-

tored to Roseau Sunday to attend
the show.
Mrs- Anton Knutson and Douglas

were Thursday callers at the Oscar
Knutson home.
Mr. Axel Evans was a business

caller in Thief River Palls Tues-
day. On the way home he was a
caller at the Edwin Monson home.
Mrs. Earl Knutson and children

and Mrs- Oscar Knutson visited at
the Charles Holland home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs- .Walter Czeh. and

family were callers at the Anna
Westburg home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons and

family spent Saturday visiting at
the Edwin Monson home.

Wrong Number
Operator—Number, please. »

Drunk (in phone booth)—Num-
ber, heel:; I want my peanuts.

=3*5=

REINER
Mr. and Mrs. jE Vraa Entertain
Mr. and Mrs-I Elmer Vraa enter-

tained at theirj home Sunday, for
grandfather Vraa, wh celebrated
his 89th birthday anniversary. All
the Vraa children and their fami-
lies were nreseri't.

Reiner 4-H Club Meets
The Reiner 4-JI Club met at the

West schoolhouse Wednesday^sept.
9, but was not so well attended. A
short urogram and a few games
were played. Mrs. Johnny Sunsdahl,

—EILECT-

Judith ILockrem
COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS

Pennington County
AT THE .

GENERAL ELECTION
NOV. 3, 1942

Your Vote land Support
Will Be Appreciated!

(Prepared and : Inserted by Judith
Loekrem, TMel! River Palls. Minn.)
in ner own behalf and paid tor at
regular " advertising' rates.)

jfat^thfi*^^

r.

... You con
spot it every time

TAKES special skill to make a thing good. It takes

skill to make Coca-Cola—the skill that i comes

from a lifetime of practice. There's a J^^fi,.
finished art that goes into its making. J?**0%&>

In Coca-Cola there's a special blend

of wholesome flavor-essences which

merges all the ingredients of Coca-Cola

into the taste that makes Coca-Cola so

uniquely refreshing. No one can duplicate it.

Ice-cold Coca-Cola is more than just thirst-

quenching,—it is refreshing. The drink that

goes into refreshing energy. The drink whose i

quality sets it apart in delicious goodness. 1

Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Cola. Those times

.
when yon cannot get It, remember: Coke, being first

choice, sellseout first. Ask for it each time. No matter
how short the supply, the quality of CocaOsla
carries on.

Lunch Is something special so look forward to
when it includes ice-cold Coca-Cola as the bor.

: erage. It turns lunchtime into refreshment time.
The best is always, the better buy!

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
CROOKBTON COCA-COI4. BOTTLING CO., Croofcston, Mian
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FARTIES iFETE MB. AND MRS.
FRANK JACKSON AND ROBERT
Mr. and Mrs. JPrank Jackson and

Robert of Pipestone (former, resi-

dents of fehis city) were honored on
several occasions during their visit

•feere at the A. B. Kriel home.
Friday Mrs- P. Meyers acted as

hostess to a group of friends at a
6 o'clock dinner party at her home
in honor of the Jacksons. The re-

mainder of the evening was spent
socially- Those present, other than
the honor guests, were Mr- and
Mrs. Earl Olstad. Mr. and Mrs. A.
B- Kriel, and Mr. and Mrs- P-

Meyers
Saturday Mrs William Ferguson

entertained a group "of seven at a
coffee nartr at her home. Conver-
sation was the principal diversion

ci the afternoon. Luncheon was
, served.

A five o'clock steak fry was held
in their honor Sunday evening in

the Tourist Park. Those attending
•were Mr- and Mrs. P. Jackson and
Eobert, Mr. and Mrs. P. Meyers,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kriel, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Olstad and Mrs. George
Eiedermann and Stephen of Aus-
tin, Minn.

Mrs- Chris Engelstad entertained

the same group at her home Mon-
day. The evening was spent in a
social manner, and a tasty lunch-
eon was served.

MR. AND MRS. SAMMY KIVXE
HONOR GUESTS AT PARTY
Mr. and Mrs- Sammy Kivle of

"Washington ,D. C, (were honor
guests Tuesday at a party at Mrs.

!
jKivle's parental home, the H. Hal-

r-Taiids.
i Progressive whist was played at
f three tables- The prizes awarded,

i
!high for men and high for ladies,

i

ipere won by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Aaseby. A two course luncheon was
served at 11:30 by the hostesses,
Mrs. H. Halland and daughters,
Judy and Mrs. Norman Johnson-
Those present were the honored

guests, Mr. and Mrs'. Eddie Sol-
fceim. Mr. and Mrs- Alvin Aaseby,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs Leroy Carlson, Mrs. H.
iFalland, Mrs- Norman Johnson,
Eazel Meline and Judy Halland-

SHOWER FETES MBtS.
DENNIS LANGEVIN

j

Mrs- Dennis Langeviii was hon-
ored Thursday *kt a stork shower
at the Charles Langevin home.
Mms- Roy Langevin J. William O'-
Oonnell of Minneapolis, Minn., and
Charles Langevin7

acted as "joint
hostesses. A crib denotation in pink
and white centered the table. An
eleven oSlock luncheon was serv-
ed, and the honored guest was pre-
sented many beautiful * gifts.
Those who attended, other than

the honored guest, were the Mms.
Gust Ead, Charles poduger. Al-
bert Krankkala. Andrew Nesland,
Conrad Stanbridge, <?arl Sjerping,
Werner Rasmusson. Henry Ristau,
L- Cloutler, LesterVliarson, "^Lester
Robinson, Garmb Jenson, E. R.
Christiansen, Chester! Ness, Lloyd
RIerson, Grinder Grovem, Inga
Shetler, Carl Wennberg- Charles
Dostal, Lloyd Amundson, Wittiam
O'Connell, Roy and Charles Lan-
gevin- Mae and Violet Langevin
were Invited but were unable to at-
tend, i \-

MRS. J. 6- SCHMTTZ
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY

Corp.
" Gerald Hofejsn, while vi-

siting here because of the furlough
he received from Fort Wayne,
Ind., was honored Sunday at a four
o'clock chicken dinner at the J. S.
Echmitz home. Mrs. Sohmitz, Corp.
Horejsh's aunt, acted as hostess.
The afternoon was spent in a social
manner. •

Those who attended were Mr- and
Mrs. Gerald Horejsh, Mr. and Mrs.
Jongen Anderson of Red Lake Falls
Mrs. Mary KIsh, and Mr. and Mrs'
J. S. Schmitz.

TRI-COITNTY FORUM, TB3EF RTVRR FALLS, MINNESOTA

MRS. DOUGLAS HESS
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
Mrs- Douglas Hess entertained a

group of ladies at her home Thurs-
day evening. Bridge was played,
and a- prize was presented to Alyce
Anderson. Joyce Bennes received
the consolatory. An eleven o'clock
luncheon was served by the hos-
tess.

Those present were Alyce Ander-
son, Joyce Bennes, Ann Hanson,
Joyce Olson,. Eunice Lindholm Lu-
cille Holmgren, Mrs. John Munt
and Mrs- Douglas Hess.

PARTY FETES
PVT- JOE NORMAN
Mr- and Mi's. Alfred Bakke en-

tertained a group of relatives at
their home Tuesday in honor of the
latter's brother, Pvt. Joe Norman,
of Reserve. Mont-, who was recently
Inducted into the army. The eve-
ning was spent socially and a de-
licious luncheon was served by the
hostess at 11 o'clock. Pvt- Norman
received a gift from the assembled
group.
Those present were the honored

guest, Mrs- George Eastman, Mr.
and Mrs- Leo Travnick, Mr. and
Mrs- Oscar- Amren, Mr. and Mrs.
"Wedul and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bakke and children.

MRS. -W. M- (MANN AND MRS
WARREN FHRBER ENTERTAIN
Mrs- W- M. Mann n^d Mrs. War-

ren Ferfaer were joint
i hostesses on

Wednesday afternoon (at a bridge
luncheon at the latter's home. Mrs
John Und received Jiierh. honors,
while Mrs. E- O. Peterson received
secondary honors- A 1!:15 luncheon
was served. ;'; — -

Those, who attended! were the
Mms. H. A. Brummund, C- M- Ols-
scn. A- E. Baird, L- Borchert, E- O
Peterson, s. F. Daniels Palmer
Anderson, G. W- Booren, G- A. Lid-
strom, John Lind, w. M. Ferguson,

ZION LADIES AID TO
MEET SEPTEMBER 24
The Zion Ladies Aid w* meet in

the church parlors Thursday, Sep-
tember 24. The Society will enter-
tain.

Lloyd Bennes,
W. M. Mann.

Warren

PUPPET SHOWS TO!
BEGIN TODAY

!

Camille Dostal; recreational in-
structor, announced that with the
beginning of another

i school year,
the puppet shows will again be pre-
sented for the benefit of the school
children and ans-orie i jwho wishes
to attend every other

jThursday at
4:20. The first puppet

j show of the
season, which will be Igiven today,
included two scripts, {The Three
Kittens" and "The Sleeping Beau-
ty". A musical short will also be
presented. Parents are encouraged
to attend with their children.

MRS PAUL MELLBY
HONORED AT TEA
Mrs. Martin Erickson entertain-

ed at a tea in honor of her daugh-
ter, Mrs- Paul Mellby of Angola,

*Ind., at her home Wednesday af-
ternoon from 3 to 5 P. M- and
evening from 8 to 10 P. M. She was
assisted by Mrs. H. J. Rice, Mrs.
G S. Thompson, Mrs Ann Adey
and Mrs Earl Jenson.
The home was decorated with

bouquets of gladiolus, asters, dah-
Las, and cosmos.

Seventy-five guests attended.

rRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER FETES
MISS GLADYS BERNSTEDf
The L. D. R. girls entertained

Miss Gladys Bernstein at a pre-
nuptial dinner' party Monday, in
the Terrace Room of the Rex Cafe.
After the dinner was served at

6:30, Miss Bernstein was presented
a gift from the group-
These who attended were Rev-

and Mrs. G- S. Thompson, Palma
Jahr, Frances Stewart, Bunny
Dalilen, Margaret Stadum. Elea-
nor Leiran, Katherine "Heiren,
Grace Amundson and Helen Grin-
de.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. EARL OLSTAD

|

'Mms- A. H- Dorn and Ole Engel-
slad were joint hostesses Saturday
at a 6:30 bridge supper jin the form
ol a handkerchief showerx at the
latter's home in honor < of Mrsr-Earl
OJstad who, with her husband, will
establish their home

! I in Grand
Forks. Bridge was played, and high
honors were won by

1

1 Mrs. Fred
Protz- Garden flowers decorated the
room.
Those who attended, I other than

the honor guest, werej Mrs. Paul
Faruette, Mrs. Connie Geston, Mrs-
Frank Meyers, Mrs. c\ Engelstad,
Mrs- Richard Mabey Mrs. Robert
Holzknecht, Mrs. Fred iprotz, Mrs.
Wallace Carlson, Mrs- Albert Kriel,
Mrs- Mae .Connelly, Mrs. D- M.
Connors, Mrs. A. H- Dorh, and Mrs.
Ole Engelstad. Mrs- Henry Olson
was unable to be present .

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
TO MEET MONDAY
The Girl Scout Council will meet

Monday afternoon at 3:30 in the
library.

TOWNSEND rCLUB WILL
MEET SUNDAY
The Townsend Club will hold its

regular meeting Sunday, Sept. 20
at -2:30 P. M- In the Civic and
Commerce rooms of the municipal
auditorium. ••*.»«;., +&&•*»— —

ANNE TWETEN AND GRUNDY
AAKHUS EXCHANGE VOWS
Miss Anne Tweten daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A- Tweten of this
city, became the bride of Grundy
Aakhus, son of Mrs. O. Aakhus of
Mcintosh, at a 9:00 P. M- ceremony
read by Reverend W. Haseroth at
the Fairview Lutheran Church in
Minneapolis, Sunday, Sept. 6.
They were attended by Mr. and

Mrs. H- Ryan, of Minneapolis, fri-
ends of the couDle.
They returned Saturday, and wnl

make their home here- Mr. Aakhus
will be employed by Arthur Hamil-
ton, while Mrs. Aakhus will again
resume her teaching.

MRS. E- RICHARDS ENTERTAINS
AT BEBTHDAY- SUPPER
Ernest Richards wasj guest of

honor at a seven o'clock supper
Tuesday at his home, the occasion
being his birthday. The birthday
cake, which formed the center-
piece of the table, was i|white with
white candles. Pink and white as-
ters and bouquets of! gladiolus
were arranged about the room. Mr.
Richards was presented with many
gifts, and the remainder of the eve-
ning was spent socially, i

Those who attended
; were Mr.

and Mrs. Donavan Mattson and
Dianne, Mr. and Mrs- Oscar Nelson,
Dorothy and Betty, Mr.! and Mrs.
John Mattson, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Mattson, Mrs- Thyra Snyder, and
Mr. and Mrs- Ernest Richards.

Sam Plough At Work
Ferber and In Shipbuilding Plant

A letter has been received here
from Sam Plough who is now en-
gaged in a shipbuilding plant at
Payullup, Wash- The letter states
he has a job at a steel mill where
the pay is good but every man has
to

,
work for what he gets."

Sam's Barber Shop here has been
taken over by Oscar E- Erickson
who is assisted by Mosshal Hegland
in the tonsorial trade. Mr. Plough
left here three weeks ago.

"Ball Of Fire" Features
Cooper And Stanwyck On

jAvalon Theatre Screen
Blending humor and human in-

terest in unique fashion, "Ball of
Fire" co-stars Gary Cooper and
Barbara Stanwyck at the head of a
noteworthy cast in the Avalon
Theatre show of Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, year's most outstand-
ing comedy-romance. In their most
startling and effective characteri-
zations in many a day, Cooper por-
trays a dignified young professor of
English, and Miss Stanwyck a flip-
pant night club girl whom he en-
counters in the course of research
T.ork. The roles afford both stars
unusual opportunities, with the
sparkling story leading them into
hilarious plot complications.'
With seven other specialists in

knowledge, Cooper has spent the
last nine years compiling a new en-
cyclopedia. Realizing he knows
practically nothing about modern
slang, he sets out on a round of
night life, meets Miss Stanwyck
and; is fascinated by her mastery of
.the ^mysterious language-
'To avoid the police, who are

looking for her because of the le-
Bieli activities of her gangster boy-
friend. Miss Stanwyck takes refugem the old brownstone house where
the eight professors work as a kind
of literary assembly line, and soon
finds herself in love with Cooper.
Cooper also succumbs to this .unfa-
miliar emotion, proposes to her and
is accepted-
But when the gangster decides

to marry Miss Stanwyck so that,
as his wife, she wont Oje able to
testify against him. matters come
to alcrisls. In a whirlwind climax
the girl and the professors outwit

Luther League Lake Of
The Wocids Bible- Gamp
Ass'n. Has Fail Meeting

The annual fall meeting of the
Luther .League Lake.. of 'the. woods
Bible Camp Association was held
at First .Lutheran. Church, Bau-
dette, Hev. Rl c- Aasen, pastor, on
Tuesday, Sept. 8. convening at 11
o'clock in the rorenoon.
Twelve members of the associa-

tion were present, and Rev. Alvin
Skibsrud was' elected to member-
ship and welcomed by the 'associa-
tion,

i

Pull reports of the 1942 encamp-
ment were read and approved. It
was reported I that there had been
114 full time registrations and 37
P?rt tune registrations for a total
of 151 young

i
people who attended.

Reports by the campers will also be
heard at the' Luther League con-
vention, to be held at St. Hilalre, at
the Friday evening session, October,
2, at which time motion pictures of
tne camp will be shown.
Matters, of settling all debts of

the association were discussed. It
is believed that all old non-interest
bearing loans can be repaid this
year as well as all current expenses
owing to the fact that the flnatn-ln)
status has considerably improved,
and many of the loans made to the
camp at its ! institution in 1934
have been made permanent gifts.
The building of dormitory cabins

for boys will proceed this fall to the
extent of priorities. Pastors of the
Thief River Falls and Crookston
circuits will gather at the camp
s'te together with skilled and semi-
skilled carpenters for three days,
Oct. 19, 20, and 21. to erect at least
one new cabin, with the foundation
blocks baying been cast a. couple of
.weeks ahead of that time)
In the elections the following

men were made trustees: Martin
Brastad, Roseau; G. W. Karvonen,
Holt; O. M. Wanuner, Badger; and
the following pastors: W- B. Klu-
ver,- Karlstad; 1

L. M. Larson, Ste-
phen; E. E. Tollefson, Greenbush;
H. O. Aasen, Baudette; F. E. Eike-
land, Warren; J. M. Runestad Bad-
ger; C. B. Nervig, Roseau; A. Skib-
srud, St. Hilaire; and O. stens-
land. Drayton j

Officers for one year will be: C.
B. Nervig, Roseau, president; J. M.
Runestad, Badger, vice president;
H. O- Aasen, Baudette, camp ma-
nager; Nels Carson, Baudette as-
sistant camp manager; L. M. 'Lar-
son, Stephen, secretary; O- M.
Wammer, Badger, trea"surer; E. B.
Kluver, Karlstad, registrar; L- M.
Larson, Stephen, camp dean; G- T.
I Bergee, Middle River, housing
manager; E. E. Tollefson Green-
bush, waterfront director; "t. Cj_ L.
Hanson, Holt, canteen manager
and editor of the . "Borderline
Breezes".
The Board of auditors will be

Martin Brastad and c. B. Nervig
of Roseau. The program committee
for the 1942 camp will be L. M.
Larson, Stephen; E. E. Tollefson,
Greenbush: and 7T M- Runestad,
Badger. The' publicity committee
will consist of G. T. I. Bergee, Mid-
dle River, and Alvin O. skibsrud.
St. Hilaire.

Rites Will Be Held For
; Steve Skibicki Saturday

. ISteye Joe Skibicki passed, away
following a stroke while working
or. a threshing machine on his
farm near' Mavle, Tuesday, Sept.

15, at the age of 63 years.. Funeral
rites, will be conducted Saturday at
the St. Bernard Church wica Fa-
ther A. I. Merth officiating. Inter-
ment will be made in the church ce
metery. -

Born in Marquette, Mich., May 1,

1879. he moved to Conway, N. D.,
with his parents 1 in 1884, then to
Trail in 1903. He married Kate
Earringer in 1903 in Shenwood, No.
Dak. In 1910 he moved from Min-
to. No- Dak., to Middle River, since
1912 he has made his home in
Kratka twp.
He is survived by his wife; five

sons, Clarence, Jerome and Vin-
cent of Goodridge, Norbert of Ha-
waii, and Stanley of LaMesa, Ca-
lif.; four daughters, Mrs. 'John
Burtness of Thief River Falls, Ag-
nes, Dorothy, and Mary of Good-
ridge; four brothers, Frank of St.
Paul, Jack of California, Anthony
of Kent. Ohio, and Stanley of Ford-
ville, No. Dak.; seven sisters, Mrs-
Mary Desautilla, Mrs. Pete Naugh-
tey and Sophie Skibicki of St- Paul,
Mrs. George Smith of Warren,
Mrs. Martin Clausen of Fordville,
No. Dak.i Mrs. Eugene Davis of
Erskine. Mrs. Sarah Fromvilla of
Glendivi, Mont-; and three grand-
children.

His parents,
two daughters
death.
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persons are urged to apply.
Applications ifor this examina-

tion must be onj file with the Mana-
ger, Eighth U. S- Civil Service Dis-
trict; U. S- Post! Office and Custom-
house, St. Paul, Minnesota, before
the close of business on Septem-
ber 28. "

|

"'
-

-

For information in regard to the
requirements and the character of
the examination; and for applica-
tion blanks, apply promptly to the
Secretary, Board of tj. s- Civil
Service Examiners. Post Office,
Thief River Fails.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE I

LOCAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson antf.
LaMarr were Sunday visitors at
the Louise Mosbeck home in Bed
Lake Palls.

Leo Schneider, who returned oh
Monday from a brief visit with his
parents at Langdon, No. Dak., left
that evening for Minneapolis,
where he will be a student at the
Dunwoody Institute. He has been
employed for the past several
months at a local hardware store.

Mrs. Joe Soderberg and Violet
and Muriel Puran left Saturday for
the cities. Muriel returned Sunday,
but Mrs. Soderberg remained until
Tuesday.

three sisters, and
preceded him in

Four Accidental Deaths
Occur Near Crookston

ESTHER SHIRLEY FETED
AT PARTY SATURDAY
Mrs. William Gilbertson enter-

tained Saturday at a seyen o'clock
supper in honor of Miss Esther
Shirley. Esther Hallan and Judith
Lockrem were present. A [bouquet of
dark red, yellow and orchid dahlias
formed the centerpiece. Other
quests who arrived later [were Mrs-C S. Simonson. Mrs. E. L. Tung-
seth, Lenore Erickson, Annette Si-
monson and Marjorie Ose.
The evening was. spent socially

and a 10:30 luncheon was served.

Terrific Storm Does
Much Damage Friday
In Central Minnesota

A storm of tornado-like velocity
stru«k the central part of our state
late Friday and in a stretch across
it from east to west/ coming from
South Dakota ; eastward through
Granite Falls, Wfllmar, Elk River,
north of the Tmia Cities, and in-
tc Wisconsin. Three nersons were
killed, two of them -being North
Branch residents, near Minneapo-
lis.

Thousands of farm buildings,
mostly barns, were destroyed. Much
damage was also done to crops and
livestock. A freight train was blown
off the railroad tracks near Gra-
nite Falls.

The state executive council *otod
Monday to appropriate $50,000 un-
der, the calamity act, principally to
clean up the debris. The council
decided to instruct the state high-
way department to send out emer-
gency cleanup crews, with their

A glider student from the Crook-
ston" army glider school and his
Intsructor were instantly killed
Monday when their rlane crashed
at. the emergency landing field se-
ven and one-half miles west of
Crookston. The deaths were two or
four fatallities in the Crookston
area over the week end.
The student r»ilot was Hugh a

Dodd of Marshall, Ark., and his
instructor was Charles W. Schoo-
ley of Grand Rapids. Mich.
Persons near the scene who told

the story, said it appeared the ma-
chine was coming in too slow
when the pilot attempted a simu-
lated forced landing on the field.
The pilot appeared to speed up

the engine, but the r»lane was too
close to the ground and one wing
struck and was torn off. The re-
mainder of the plane crashed in a
heap nearbr.
When the plane was reached the

bodies of the student and instruc-
tor were found huddled together
in the wreckage and it was neces-
sary to cut away metal portions of
the machine to remove them.
Louis Dekko, 58, of Beltrami a

brother of Shorty Dekko, of Gary,
well known baseball promoter, was
killed three-fourths of a mile east
of Crookston Sunday night when
be was struck br a car driven by
Bernard Lallitirope of Crookston.
Dekko was walking- along the hieh-
way "hen the accident occurred.

Lallituppe was not held br offi-
cials but an inquest into the acci-
dent was r»lanhed.-

The fourth death was that of
Delbert Harron. 20. of Crooks ton,
who was drowned in the Red Lake
river when he fell from the South
Main street bridge Sunday after-
noon. A search for hi* badr was
Parted immediately and it was lo-
cated 45 minutes after the tragedy.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO GET CAR BATTERIES WITH
A RUBBER CASE!!

We have a supply on hand and after this is

exhausted we will be unable to supply you this

grade of batteries for the duration.

Come in now and get yours while the

supply lasts

!

Farmers Union Oil Co.
C. T. Hallstrom, Mgr. ,

Atlantic at Sixth Phone 48

THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

TnEFSunTOWgCTi'CTgCTnr

ANNOUNCEMENT.

CUSTODIAL EMPLOYEE
POSITION AT POST

OFFICE IS OPEN

The TJ. S. Civil Service Comis-
sion 1ms announced an open com-
petitive examination for classified
laborer, for filling the position of
charman, at 6oc an hour for each
hour of actual service. Custodial
Service, Post Office Department,
Thief River Falls, and qualified

MBS. 3IOREIS HOWICK
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs- Morris Hawick entertained

the bridge club, of which she is a
member, at her home Wednesday

?

evening. The prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Gordon Ballingrud for
high honors and Mrs. Fred Wenge-
ler for consolatory. A luncheon was
served by the hostess.
Those';attending were Mms. Ru-

dy Larson, Bert Mosleth, Donovan
Mattson; John Mattson, and Les-
ter rnle-

SATERSDAL LUTHER LEAGUE
TO MEET SUNDAY EVENING

The Ssttersdal Luther League will
sponsor :a mission program, on
Sunday pvening, Sept. 2D, at 8 o'-
clock. Ole K. Ose and Mrs. Arthur
Moe will present the life and work
of Inga Helland, a missionary, and
Mrs. Torkel Ose will give a read-

:
ing. The; musical part of the pro-
:gram wijl consist of songr.by the
Misses Moen and Trontvedt, with

,

guitar accompaniments •

' Refresh-
ments will be served by- the Man-
yel and Arthur Moe Smilies,

GARY CHRISTOFFERSON
CELEBRATES FIRST BIRTHDAY
On Sunday, Mrs. AlvinIchrlstoff-

erson acted as hostess to a group
of friends at her home in honor of
her son, Gary, the occasion being
his first birthday. I

- A patriotic theme was expressed
by small flags, as favors, placed
upon each tray and a >ed, white
and blue birthday cake. A 5:30
tray supper was served, after which
Gary received many beautiful gifts.
Conversation was the principal di-
version of ate afternoon.1 ..

Those who attended krere Mr
and Mrs. Carl ChristofKrson Mr.
and Mrs- Reuben Chrfetoflerson,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs- Wallace Carlson and Ri-
chard, Jack LaSalle, Mabel Slor-
ence, Eleanor Christofferson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christofferson
and Gary. !

TEEN AGE DANCE TO :

BE HELD FRIDAY
T.,M. Thronson, member of the

Recreational Planning Board, an-
nounced that another teen age

the public enemies and bring things
to a (satisfactory ending in one last , _; ,_ — .

hectic mixture of suspence and hi- j™3™3 chargeable to the new al-

. '_
_
Struck hardest by the storm were

Another Group Of Red
Cross Women Students

!
Completes Course

Sixty-six county .women have
completed the course in Horns
Hursing. sponsored by the Penning-
ton Co. Chapter of the Red Cross,
according to Herman A. Kjos, chap-
ter chairman who states that ano-
ther grouD- of women finished the
course recently, bringing the total
to that number.
The fifteen recent graduates of

the class are Mrs. Bessie Harris,
Mrs.
Skarstad, Mrs. Judith A.

Ella Warner, Mrs. Alfred
Melvl!

Mrs- Paul A. Lundgren, Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Johnson, Mrs. Neary
Louze, Mrs. Anton Carlson, Mrs. H.
W. Millar Mrs. Melville Simon,
Mrs. jAbbie Wassgren, Mrs. Irene
Ellenj Johnson, Mrs. Susana Mc-
Mahon, Mrs. Ruth E. Rose, and
Lois Erause. Instructor of the class
was Mrs. Otis Wold, certified Red
Cross; instructor. According to chair
man ;E3os. the women may call at
his office for their certificates of
completion.

-A new class was organized last
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Har-
vey Patton as Instructor.

the counties of Yellow Medicine,
Chippewa, Renville, Kandiyohi,
Meeker, Wright Sherburne, Isan-
ti, Chisago and part of Anoka.
R- A. Trovatten, state commis-

sioner of agriculture, estimated
that approximately 1,000 farm
buildings, sheltering us to 25,000
head of cattle, were leveled by the
storm.

SEES BIG BROWN BEAR
Walter Aubol, who farms 10 miles

east of town, reported that he and
his family saw a big bear in the
yard at their farm last Thursday.
The animal did< no harm, just
-passing north through the yard
'and into some heavy brush where
he disappeared.-j

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Goodridge, Sept. 16, a boy.

Hack,

dance will be held Brldayifiom *0O ICa^SepV le^glrt^ -^™>
to U:00 inidiilght m the Iiimnicipal Mr-: 'ana Mrs. ^EawenT HIsteu,audltortum.

;

lacodrjdge, Sept-ia, 8 girW_

DANCE
i — Xt —

HOLT

SAT., SEPT. 19

THE SM0KEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

Adm. !»c mchidtai tax.

For coed time, come to

HOLT

GET SET FOR

THE SEASON

Visit us at our new quarters at 115 - Third

Street East in the former. location of Danielson

Bros. Electric Service Co. in the Citizen's Bank

Building.
•

We are getting our store in order as fast as

possible but we will always find time to welcome

a visitor.

Bjorkman's Toggery
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.
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WITH A
MALRGV HAT

A definitely wearable
felt—Right for every
occasion. Light and
comfortable. In a va-
riety of styles and
colors.

$3.92
Others $2.00 and up

Stitched Crowns
Overwelts

Bound Edged
Gros Grain Trim
Hand Finished

LIEBERMAN'S

SEPTEMBER
Clearance Sale
We have a few choice units in our Used Car

Stock and anyone interested in getting a good

car or pick-up should look them over. Most of

these units are equipped with good rubber. We
are pricing these cars and pick-ups right so

anyone interested in a car or pick-up will do

well: to see us for prices and terms.

HERE ARE SOME CHOICE SELECTIONS:
1941 FORD >/2 Ton PICK-UP
1934 CHEVROLET Vz Ton PICK-UP.
1935 FORD Deluxe SEDAN
1934 PLYMOUTH COACH
1934 CHEVROLET COACH
1935 DODGE SEDAN
1930 MODEL A FORD COACH
1933 FORD COACH
1931 OLDSMOBELE SEDAN

ForkoRbrock Motor Co.
Bodge & Plymouth arid Dodge Trucks

THIEF RIVER FALLS PHONE 182

Located One Block North From Northern State Sank

I

fr^tps-xttM..

-^ov-
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<papeal Happenings
Barbara Jacobson left Sunday

for St. Olaf College at Northfleld.
Helen Rice left last Tuesday for

Chicago, where she will take up
nursing.

Si Kompelien left Monday for
^loorhead, where he .will attend
college. .

Ester Mosbeck visited at the J.
-A- Anderson home in Black River
Sunday-
Mr. Alfred Bakke left Thursday

for Hillsboro, No. Dak., to be em-
ployed-

Stella Kilen of Middle River vis-
ited at the Tom Waale home on
Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Benson vi-

sited last week end with relatives
and friends in Lengby.

Charles Shirley and Violet Lan-
gevin spent the week end in Fargo,
where they visited with friends.

D. E- Scott, who is employed in
defense work in the cities, spent
the week end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Kivle of

Washington, D. c, are visiting at
the H./Halland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakke and

cluldreri' motored to Newfolden on
Wednesday to visit the former's
father.
Mrs. Brooks Baukol and daugh-

ter of Moorhead arrived Thursday
to visit with her mother, Mrs. J.
E- Cosgrove-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taxeraas and

Mr- and Mrs. George Poppenhagen
left Friday for Chicago. They re-
turned Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Widing, Ro-

bert and Delbert, were Sunday vi-
sitors at the Peter Carlson home
in Grj'gla.

Cleo Monson returned Wednes-
day from Minneapolis, where she
has been attending, school at the
Northwest Institute. " i

Mrs. p, G. Pederson and Donald
left for Northfleld Sunday, where
Donald will enter his third year
at St. Olaf College.
Minnie Eustad spent the week

end in Fosston at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rus-

. tad.

Dorothy Pederson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ingvald Hanson and family
visited Sunday at the P. N. Peder-
son home in Rosewood.
Mrs. Maurice Novak 'and Bruce of

Minneapolis arrived Thursday for
a week's visit at the Joe Novak
heme.
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Thompson

and Marilyn of Crookston visited
Sunday with Mrs. Thompson's
mother, Mrs. Myrtle E. Hale and
family.
Mary Fredericks, who has been

visiting here with Mrs. Hazel Hal-
grim, left Wednesday for Iowa Ci-
ty, where she will enter her third
year at the University of Iowa.
Blossom Goodno spent the week

end in Newfolden visiting with
Beulah Dyrud. who was home for
a week's vacation from Minneapo-
lis, where she is employed.
Selmer Kivle of Washington, D.

C. left today for Edinburgh, No-
-Oak., where he will visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Kivle.
He is expected to return Saturday
to the H. Halland home.
Mrs. Leif Erickson and children,

who have been visiting at the
home of the former's mother, left
Thursday for Bemidji, where they
have lived the past summer. Satur-
day Mr. and Mrs. Erickson and fa-
mily moved to MohaU, No. Dak.,
where Mr. Erickson will be employ-
ed by a local lumber company.

Corp. Gerald Horejsh returned
Friday to Fort Wayne, Ind., after
spending a ten day furlough with
his wife and at the J. S- Schmitz
home- Mrs. Horejsh accompanied
h'm back and will establish resi-
dence there.

Otto Wedul of Hazel is spending
this week at the Tom Waale' home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart and

family visited- at Gary, Minni with
relatives Sunday. ;'

Klara Kopp visited friends in
Fargo Wednesday, she returned the
following day.

]

Adeline Lorentson returned to
St. Olaf College In Northfleld' Mon-
day. •

Oden Hanson of Badger visited
Thursday of last week with his sis-
ter, Mrs. H. J. Gibson.
Mrs. Earl Nicholson (formerly

Mae Wilson) is now employed as
secretary to Mr. T. Quale Attor-
ney. .

|

.

Miss Gladys Bernstein, physical
education instructor, completed her
teaching Friday "and left the fol-
lowing day for Northfleld. :j

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gulseth
returned Saturday from Wadena,
where he has been attending to
business for the oast week,

j

Mrs. Henry Hanson of Badger vi-
sited Saturday at the H. J. Gibson
home. Mrs. Hanson Is MrsJ Gib-
son's sister-in-law.

I

Robert Plough returned Wednes-
day to resume his school work, af-
ter spending the summer vacation
in Puyallup, Wash., where he has
been employed.

[

Mrs. William OXJonnell returned
Monday to Minneapolis, ij after
spending the past week at the
Charles Langevin home. I

Reuben Johnson left Sunday for
Harlowton, Mont., where he has ac-
cepted a position in the Continen-
tal National Bank. He has former-
ly been employed as assistant ca-
shier at the Union State Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hartley will

leiurn Friday to their home in Ra-
pid City, So. Dak. They have been
visiting with Mrs. Hartley's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs- C- J. Olson, and
family. ;|

Mrs. Paul Mellby (formerly Bru-
nell Erickson) arrived Friday from
Angola, Ind., and will spend some
time visiting with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Erickson. '

E. T. Anglim, internal revenue
collector who has his office here,
returned Sunday from Duluth
where he has visited relatives and
attended to official business the
past week.
Mrs. Jorgen Anderson of Red

La^e Falls returned Saturday to
her home, after spending the past
wesk at the J. s. Schmitz i home.
M:s. Anderson is Mrs. Schmitz's
s^:er. i

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Larson and
Dale and Mr. and Mrs. George Lar-
son and Robert attended the fun-
eral services for Mrs. Andrew Lar-
son in Crookston TuesdayJ Mrs.
Larson is George Larson's mother.
Otners from this city who attended
were Mrs. Henry Petersonjj Mrs-
Fa-n Troland and Mrs. Martin Ol-
son.

|

Pvt. Joe Norman, oldest son of
Mrs. George Eastman, arrived Mon.
day for a brief visit with relatives.
Since leaving Thief River Falls
twenty-one years ago, he has made
his home on a farm near Reserve,
Mont., and was inducted Into the'
army at Butte, Mont.. September
8. He left again Wednesday noon
for Reserve, before leaving [Friday
from Butte to report for army ser-
vice. I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ramback
returned Sunday from Kalispell,
Mont., where they visited with Mr.
Rambeck's sister, Mrs. L. T> Day.
Mrs. Day accompanied them 1 back;
and after a short visit here iat the
Rambeck home, she will continue
on her trip to Stevens Pointl Wis,
iwhere she will visit irith relatives.
Ruth Rambeck and Agnes Kassa,
who accompanied Mr. andj Mrs.
Rambeck to Montana, remained to
secure employment.

I

GET BACK IN
THE SWING
WITH AN
OEN'SFELT

In the Newest fall

styles and colors

!

j

Time to put away the old straws and look to
Autumn

! There's nothing like a new hat to put
:
you in the swing. Oen's have a handsome collde-

:

tios of
i

felts for fall. Just the thing to give you
: the best^dressed feeling ! These hats go any-
where,1 straight through your busy day!

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

John Campbell Is visiting rela-
tives in Park River this week.
Burnes Larson will leave Sunday

for Moorhead. where she will tace
up music at Concordia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. w. Klnghorn
returned Friday from a business
trip to St. Paul.

Norma; Haugen left Sunday for
Strandquist, where she.will teach
the third and fourth grades.
Mrs. Gaston Ward and Vivien re-

turned Sunday from Minneapolis,
where they visited with friends.

alS' "?* Mrs
' Earl OIStad fe«Sunday for Grand Forks,, where

they will establish their residence
Lennert Lorentson left -Monday

for Northfleld, where he will at-tend college at St. Olaf.
Ethel Bickley, who has been a

guest of Mrs. Victor Aalbu, left onSunday for Stephen, where she will
teach-

Mrs. Charles Schultz and Mrs. J.
S. Schmitz motored to Fordville
No. Dak., Saturday, where they vi-
sited with friends.
Alpha Larson of Detroit Lakes vi-

sited over the week end with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Larson.

""' """

Marlon Parbst left Saturday for
Minneapolis, where she accepted a
position as laboratory technician atthe New Brighton Defense Plant
Elinor Erickson, who has been

visiting for the past week and a
5?"J?* heT home here, returned tothe University of Minnesota whereshe will enroll as a senior.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lufkln andfamily of Crookston visited withMr Lufkin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.Fred Lufkln, and family over theweek end.
Frances Stenberg. who is taking

nursing at She Northwestern hospi-
tal in Minneapolis, visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sten-
berg. over the week end.

F.F.C. Leonard Carlson arrivedSunday from Fort Hancock. N J.to visit with his parents, Mr. andMrs. Henry Carlson, and family.He is in the Coastal Artillery divi-
sion.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Edward
Snelling (formerly Margie Ripley)
arrived Sundav from Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., to spend a few days at
the Earie Ripley home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Elofson left

Tuesday for Minneapolis, where
they will transact business. They
plan to return the latter part of
this week.
Mrs. Thomas Thoreson and Mr.

aad Mrs; Roy Mallem returned on
Monday

;
to their homes

. in Som-
«iers, Mont, after spending two
weeks visiting at the Henry Carl-
son and the Peter Mallem homes.
Mildred Snyder of St. Paul ar-

rived Monday to visit with her
brother and sister-in-law, Dr and
Mrs. Charles Snvder. she left to-
day for Warren where she will vl«it
with her brother. Paul Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson and

Robert, former residents of this ci-
ty) returned Monday to their home
at Pipestone, Minn. They hav°
been visiting at the A. B.Krlel and
the William Ferguson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and

girls visited at the Martin Wedul
home In Mayfleld Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Wilson and family of Red
Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Arnt We-
dul and: family and Mae Haugen
all of Hazel; were also there.
Mrs. Peter Vik and Frances mo-

tored to Lake Bronson, where they
visited at the John Vik home They
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John
Vik, then proceded on their way
tc Hallock and visited at the John
Cutt home.
Annette Simonson. left Monday

for Minneapolis, where she will vi-
sit with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Hendry, and her sis-
ter, Betty, who Is attending school
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Roman Paulson and

Mathilda motored to Crookston
Sunday, where Miss Paulson will
be employed as secretary to Super-
mtendant McCall at the Crooks-
ton Agricultural College. Mr. and
Mrs. Paulson returned home that
evening.
Birdie Novak arrived Friday from

Minneapolis, where she is employ-
ed to visit with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Joe Novak. Monday she
was accompanied back by Ellen
Berggren, who will also work there.
Howard Lund arrived home Sun-

day from Glemvood, Minn., where
he has been attending school.
Mr. and Mrs. s. Salveson and

Ronald returned Sunday from. Ca-
lifornia. They were accompanied
back by Mrs- Salveson's sister, Mrs
Myrtle Garrett, and Holly of Cul-
ver City, who are visiting at their
home. They also visited their son,
Jerome, in Santa Monica, where he
is employed at the Douglas Aircraft
factory.

mnbonc
CLEARWATER PARISH

Harvard Lie, j
Pastor

Saturday, Sept. 19: Little Oak—.
Nazareth confirmation class meets
a*- 2:30 P. M. at the lArveson home.
Sunday, Sept., 20: ; Oak- Park-

English at 11:00 A. M.: piearwater
—Norse at 2:30 P. M.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. EC Leroht [Pastor

Zion, Okie. "10 a. m.
Salem, Games. 11:30 a- ,m.
Valle. 2 d. m. ! .

Salem Ladles Aid - Wednesday,
Sept. 23. ,'..;'

EVANGELICAL^ FREE CHURCH
tf. O- Jacobson; {Pastor ..

Sunday school "with class for
adults at 10 a. m- 'Morning -wor-

ship at 11. Englihs.! Evening ser-
vice at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on; Thursday ev-
ening at 8.

j

"X". P- P. meeting on Tuesday ev-
ening at 8. ;.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. <D. Sato, Pastor

Services in Zion Sunday. 11 a. m-
Conflrmants meet after services-

Norwegian services, in Telemar-
.ken Sunday at 2:30 P. M.

Joint Ladies Aid at Hlghlandlng
this Friday- .Connrnoants also meet.

Mavie - Grygla - (Star (Lutheran

IS. F. Seebach, Pastor
T

Mavie Zion: Services Sunday,
Sfpt- 20th' at 9 a. m. Sunday
school at 10. The Young People's
Society "will meet at the Paul
Stock home Sunday i evening at
8:30. ...--.. • ; m_j
Grpgla Bethel: Services Sunday,

Sept- 20th at 10:45 a. m- Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. The Ladies
Aid will meet in the iWilson build-
ing Friday. Sept. 25th at 2 p. m.

" Star tp. Emmanuel: The Cate-
chism class -will" meet Saturday,
Sept- 19th at 9:30 a.; m-

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a- m- No
Evening Service.
A Special service will be held in

the First Lutheran Church .on Mon-
day evening, September 21, with
the Rev. Walfred Erickson of Hal
lock and the Rev. David J- Edward
from Kennedy preaching the ser-

mons. '

In the absence of the pastor Mr.
John Nordholm will preach in the
morning service.

The Ladies' Aid will meet on
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 20, at
3:00 o'clock. This will be a general
serving meeting. A Donation Day
will.be carried out at this meeting
also to take the place -of the An-
naul Chicken Supper, a -

- COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 A- M. Sunday. School.
. 11:00 A M. Morning. 'Worship.
Sermon- Subject: What Does Christ
Ask. Of :Us? Special Music.'

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
& B> Carlson, .Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas
s&dors Service. The young people
of the Free Evangelical Church will
have charge of this service.
Sunday^ 10 a. m., Sunday School:

11 a- m., Worship; 7;45
r
p> m-, Evan-'

gellstic Service. ;-'
:

- Wednesday, 8 p. m;.; Midweek
Prayer Meeting.

ST. HTLATRE COVENANT
Roy N. Wlberg, Pastor

- Sunday, Sept. 20—Services as an
nouncedl
Attend the Sunday School Con-

ference at Viking, Sept- 17-20.
Watch next " week's paper for

special services on Sundav, Sept.
27th. No one in our church should
miss these services. !

. w ='

Coming—'WHAT—Sept- 30-Octo-
ber 8th.???

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V* L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley & Schunaxnan
Sunday. Sent. 20th:
Morning worship 11 A. M- Ser-

mon based on the book of Oolos-
siens. Evening Bible Study at 7:30.
Revelation chapter nine will be
studied. Evangelistic message 8
P. M- Sermon topic: "Enemies
within our Gates".
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ins at 8 P- M. at the. church. Pray-
er and praise . sendee under the
Mission Circle Friday .evening at
8 P. M- at the church.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. *C 3d. Hanson, Pastor

NAZARETH: - —
Mission Festival Sunday. Divine

worship at 11:00 A. M- An offering
will be received for Mission work.
Dinner served by the Ladies Aid at
noon. Rally Services at 2:00 p. M-
with Rev. E. B- Kluver of Halma
speaking. All are invited to attend.
No Sunday School Sunday. ' *
Confirmands at 10:30 on Friday.

SILVER GREEK:
No services Sunday.
Ohoir on Wednesday evenings-

LANDSTAD:
No services Sunday.
Luthera League at the chuich at

8:15.
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Conlrmation class, Friday
week, 10 A. M-
Both Sunday Schools at

hours- i

GOODRIDGE:
j

Sunday School, 10:30. Services on
Sunday, 2 P. M. This ; service has
formerly beea announced for 8 P-
M. Please note the : change of time.

First Lutheran Ladies .Aid of
Goodridge will meet Wednesday of
next week. Mrs; Martin Johnson,
jErnest Swanson-and Oscar Erick-
son entertain-

TRINITY -CHURCH
G. S- Thompson, Pastor

,

SATURDAY. Seat. 19th: 9:00 A-

M- Junior Confirmation Class- 10:00
A. M. Senior Confirmation Class.

SUNDAY, Sept. 20th: Sixteenth
Sunday After Trinity. 9:40 A. M.
Sunday School- Please note the
new time of beginning. Pupils, will

go directhr to their classes. Child-
res are expected to attend ser-
vices-

10:30 A- M. Morning Service. Ser-
mon: "Tragic Afterthought" <Jn.
11:32-45).
MONDAY, Sept- 21st: 8:00 P. M-

Beginning of ten-week teachers'
training course. Two half-hour
classes will be offered for the tea-
chers of the St- Hilatre and Trinity
parishes- Pastors Skibsrud and
Thompson will teach. Anyone who
will attend all session is invited to
come.

8:00 p. M. L. D- R. Meeting. Hos-
tesses: Viola Jorgenson and Sylvia
Evenson.
TUESDAY, Sept. 22nd: 7:30 P.

M. Luther League. All confirmands
of last spring and all-high school
students are welcome.
THURSDAY, Sept. 24th: 2:00 P-

M. Altar Guild. 8:00 p. M. Senior
Choir Rehearsal.

,:;:m by the Mesdames John Lund- -

i :z. Carl Surmo, Ben Lardy, Ole

H 't;e:i:nd, Ordean Olson and Vol-
:;^!i, ii'r.d the Messrs. P- Simonson
and Km n Ensrud- Everyone wel-
come.
Ladies Aid Friday, Sept. 25, 2:30

P M. Hostesses are the Mesdames
Hilda Gigstad, Roy Engh and A-
O- Skibsrud. Confirmands meet at
church Saturday, September 19, at
10:30 A. M-
CLEARWATER:

-

. Sunday School at 10:00. Divine
Worship at 11:00. Ladies Aid Tues-
day evening at the Selmer Urdahl
home; hostesses are Mrs. Harry
Haugen and Mrs. Urdahl.

ST.. PATJU:
Divine Worship with guest spea-

ker at 2:00 P. M. Sunday School
at 1:00.

OAK RIDGE:
Sunday School at 10:00. Choir

and confirmands meet Wednesday
evening; final meeting of confir-
mation class. Public catechization
Friday evening. Sept. 25, 8:15
o'clock. Confirmation and Holy
Communion Service Sunday, Sept.
27, 10:30 A- M.
A ten-week Teacher Training

Course conducted by the Rev. G. S-
Thompson and the pastor in Tri-
nity Lutheran Church, Thief River
Falls, begins Monday evening,
Sept. 21, at 8 o'clock. All present
Sunday school teachers and those
anticipating teaching are invited
and urged,.to attend.

ST- HTLAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. SkibsrtnJ, Pastor

ST. HJLAIRE:
Prayer for officers and teachers

9:45; Sunday School 10:00 A. M.;
this is the first meeting of Sunday
school after vacation and all are
therefore urged to be with us again,
and to invite and bring any new
children we may know who don't
have their own Sunday School. All
children welcome.
Luther League Sunday evening

at the church. 8:00 P. M. Special
speaker and music ; refreshments
will be served following the pro-

THE

BORGEN PLAYERS

SHOW AND
FREE NC
/ AT

Prairie View
Community Hall

SUN., SEPT., 20
10 MILES WEST OF
THIEF RIVER FALLS

GOODRIDGE LUTH- PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN:
Sunday School at 10 a. m- Evan-

gelistic services by Eddie Berg, Sa-
turday evening, September 26, at 8
n. m.
EKELTJND, ERIE:
Services in English at 11 a- m.

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday in the school by the
Ktelsren farm at 3 i>. m-
Evangelistic services by Eddie

Bere in the evening at 8 p. m
September 24th and 25th.

'

BETHANY:
Services in Enslish at 2 p.'m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 9:30 a.- m.
Evangelistic services for Eddie

Berg. September 22nd and 23rd at
8 n. m-
ROSENDAHL, TORGERSON:
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at l'zt. m.
The Ladies* Aid will be enter-

tained br Mrs. Clara Berg at her
home, Thursday September 24.
Sermon br Eddie' Berg.
The Luther League meets at the

Halvor Holem home. Sunday af-
ternoon, Seoteanber 27th. Hostesses:
Mrs- H. Holem and-Mrs. die' Suns-
dahl. The speaker wQl be Eddie
Berg.

rjr*r^*!arHS«i^- :-—^-^-- -

AUGUSTANA' LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. [Larson, pastor ',

Black {River:
Friday 8:30 P. M- Luther League

at the Church-
Saturday 1:30 F- M.. Confirma-

tion Class. .

Sunday 10:00 A. M.. Sunday
School. 8:00 P. M- Service. Pastor
David Edward from Kennedy in
charge.
Monday 2:30 P. M- Service, Spea-

kers, Pastors Walfred Erickson of
Kallock and Irwin Malnj of War-
road. Topic, "The Crisi^- in the
Church Today." 8:00. ptJ M. Ser-
vice- Speaker, Pastor Aner Bloom
ol Grand Forks.
Thursday, Sept. 2b, 8:00 P. M-

Ladies Aid at Mrs. ci Person's.
Tama. £t. [Hilaire: ^

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. 8:00 P- M- Communion
Service. Pastor Aner; Bloom will

speak at this service.

Monday 2:30 P- M. Service, Pas-
tors Walter Carlson of Warren
and David Edward of Kennedy will

speak. Topic as above- 8:00 P. M.
Pastor Robert Erickson of Starnd-
quist will speak-
Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Study and

Prayer.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 8:00 P. M- Joint service at
the Tama Church. .

Monday 2:30 P- M. Service, spea-
kers, Pastors Aner Bloom of Grand
Forks and Elmer Lindholm of Ro-
seau. 8:00 P. M- Service, Speaker,
Pastor Walter Carlson of Warren.
Friday, Sept. 25, 8:00 P. M- Lu-

ther League at the Church.

PENNEY'S PROVES
THAT AMERICA IS

DIFFERENT
Forty years ago, a young man
with a few hundred dollars,
and an IDEA, started a little

store. He believed Jhar people
with small incomes wanted
real merchandise value more
than such services as deliver-
ies, charge accounts, or time
payments.
His thrifty caih-and-carry store
was a success because peo-
ple wanted that kind of a
store! And from it grew a
great business I

Today the Penney Thrift Idea
firs America'* need more than
ever for America i must 1 save
and invest to win its war.
And Penney's is prepared to
help in that great task by
bringing you good, sound
merchandise, priced to make
war savings pdssible.

SAVE FORYOUR FUTURE
YOU'LL SAVE AMERICA!

J. C. PENNY CO."

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. 'L. Tnngseth, Pastor

ZION:
Luther League Thursday even-

ing this week. 8:15. Miss Margaret
Joppru and Mrs. . Olaf Listol en-
tertain. Miss Lenora Erickson will
speak.

Choir, Thursdays, 7:30.

The confirmation class meets on
Friday this -week at 4:15.
Sunday Sohool, Bible Class, 9:45.

Morning Worship, 10:30.
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

of next week when tine Society will
entertain.
KENDAL: i~

Tour
Friendly
Theatre Star Theatre Plnmmer,

Minn.

SAT. - SUN. SEPT. 19-20 1
POPULAR DEMAND BRINGS

jj

"CAUGHTIN 1HE DRAFT" J
BOB HOPE + DOROTHY LAMOUK M

,:*" The Fnnniest of All Service Comedies Wk

Times: 7:45 and 9:30 |
NEWS ' A»aL ONL* Be and 20c (

FRESH CHARM FOR YOUR WINDOW!

Let us help yo'.

with your det^t- -

ating problems!

[Beautiful Quality Generously Cut!

CURTAIN

1.98
Here are dainty, ruffled Pricillas,. gay cottage

sets, and tailored pairs fn plain and cushion

dot marquisette with that ample fulness,

that fineness of material and detail jrhich. de-

light 'the women who like nice things for their

home! Not until yon ihave actually hung them
can yon realize what these crisp heauties will

really .do for a room!

Stunning ... Heavy ...Kich

DRAPERY DAMASK

Striking Patterns " QQ
grand colors will"****

hang gracefully! yd.

SATEENS!
PRINTED

.03 yd. t

For drapes, spread

HOME NEEDS AT REAL SAVINGS

and vanity skirts.

COLORFUL CRETONNES
Splashy pat- O Q
terns! •* urd»

HEAVY QUALOT
S CRETONNE
Spopnlar C Q
Aolors, .<JOja.

SALAD COLOR FRIEZES
Good and ;..- '.'

v:
.

ru v
sturdy! ; :

™ .",

•49ya/
= "-f?

Practical and Lovely

RAYON
PANELS

.98

Sheer, lustrous rayon

that looks like sunT^ht
itself! Egg-shell or nat-
ural; one-inch herns*

headings and bottooj
hems all beautifully

tailored, so the panels
wfln hang perfectly!

.Lovely with drapes-*
equally ns effective

without! A wonderful

opportunity to give your

windows a new tailor-

ed look!

SQBBBEBBDIBDB

>;

•"te^^v&sg^iiSsssaw&SM^^

•
'm^im":
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St. Olaf Luther League Meets
The St. Olaf Lutiher League met

at the church Sunday evening,

Sept. 13th.

The following program -was gi-

ven; Song by the audience, Devo-
tion led by Rev. Hanson. Song by
audience. Song br Peter- Gaare,

Reading by Inger Nygaard, Song,

Ramona and Gail Johnson, Talk

by Rev- Hanson and the closing

song by the audience. Following

the program Rev. Hanson showed
several moving pictures of the

Lake of ithe Woods Bible Camp.
The business meeting was called

to order br tihe ^resident. Agnes
Sandland- Helen Uthus was elected

to serve an the program commit-
tee. The following delegates were
elected to attend the Luther Lea-
gue Convention at St. Hilaire which
will be held Oct- 2 to 4th. Mrs. O-

Askland. delegate with Adeline Se-

verence as alternate, Joyce John-
son with Mrs. H- Holte as alter-

nate- Being the annual meeting,

election of officers -was held. The
following officers .were elected: pre-

sident. Agnes Sandland: vice presi-

dent, Margaret Lillevold; Secretary,

Mrs. Henry Holte: and. Treasurer,

Adeline Severence.
Mrs. Elmer Holland and Mrs. Os-

car Knutson .were elected to serve

on "the lunch committee for three

months.
The meeting was closed by the

singing of the Table Hymn.
Lunch avas served br Mrs- John

Brateng, Mrs. Hans Strom and
Mrs. Lars Nrgaard.

Brownies Meet
The Brownies met Saturday af-

ternoon at the school auditorium.

The meeting was turned into a sur-

prise farewell party on Phylis and
Lois Selle.

The afternoon was spent in pre-

senting a number of impromptu
plays.
The honored guests were present-

ed a purse- contributed by the
members.
The lunch was served by their

leader, Adeline Severence.
Those present were: Phylis and

Lois Selle, Irene and Evelyn Strom,
Gloria Hohli, Thelma Nygaard,
Virginia Swanberg, Marilyn Lunde,
Beverly Brateng, Janice Clausen,

Betty Ann Ellingson and Adeline
Severance.

Mrs. Clausen Honored
A number of friends and rela-

tives gathered at the Alfred Swan-
berg home Sunday to help Mrs.
Christ Clausen celebrate her fiftieth

birthday.
The lunch, which was contribut-

ed by the guests, included an an-
gel food cake, decorated in pink
and white, with candles. The hon-
ored guest received many beauti-
ful gifts.

Those present included : Mrs-
Andrew Morken and Alpha, Mr.
end Mr3. John Brateng and child-

ren, Mr. and Mrs.' Emil Clausen
and family. • Mrs. Erwin Holbrook
and children, Mr- and Mrs. Christ
Clausen and Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs-
Vernon Wikstrom and Allen, Mrs.
Bertha Holbrook, Mrs. Ralph Cady
and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg and
children.

TBl-COPyTY FORUM, THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1M3.

Bridal Shower Given

A bridal shower (was given at the:

Nels Satther home Tuesday, Sept.;

8 i= honor of Staff Sergeant and.

Mrs. Carl Holte-

About one hundred persons were
present. The evening iwas spent in
visiting and playing games.
The lunch which was brought by

the guests featured ^ wedding cake
of white with yellow and green
decorations.

{

A purse of money was donated by
the guests and presented to the.

young couple by Leonard -Haack.

At Jungle Command Post ;in Trinidad

Tillie Hendrickson Honored
Tillie Hendrickson was pleasant-

ly surprised Sunday when a group
of friends and relatives arrived at
the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs- Prank Hendrickson to help
celebrate her birthday- A purse was
donated to the honored .guest- A
decorated birtihday cake featured
the lunch brought by the guests.

The afternoon was spent socially.

Family Reunion Held
A familr reunion was held at the

Paul Paulson home Sunday.
Those present included: Mr. and

Mrs. Al Sanvulson and daughter Ja-
nice of Thief River Falls. Mr. and
Mrs Roy Paulson, Mr- and Mrs-
Kernel Paulson and son Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Sigfried Nygaard and
children, Mrs. Henry Nygaard, Vic-
tor Nygaard. Martin Jornlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Gustafson.

Parcel Shower Given
A parcel shower was given for

Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom at her home
Saturday evening. Many lovely
gifts were ^iven- The guests contri-
buted with the lunch. Those pre-
sent were: Beatrice Hook, Mrs. Les-
ter Hoek. Mrs. Hjalmer Bakken,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haack and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Vigin
and child, Mr- and Mrs- George
Wikstrom and family.

Bethel Aid To Meet
The Bethel Ladies Aid will hold

its regular meeting in the Wilson
building Friday, Sept; 25, at 2
o'clock.

•. Mrs- Arnold Gonnering return,
ed with her infant son, Arnold
Keith, on Wednesday. The baby
was baptized before leaving the
hospital. The child's grandparents,
Mr- and Mrs. John Gonnering,
were its snonsors-
Mrs. Sivert Salveson and Lorna

arrived Thursday evening from
Waukegan after a months visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Carl Erick-
son.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandland of

Chandelier, Arizona, and Orrin
: Sandland of Minneapolis spent
;
Sunday through Wednesday at the

I Sam Sandland home- They return-
:ed to Minneauolis and from there
i
Henry will go to Panama where he
Iwill find employment. Gudrun
i
Sandland accompanied them to
Minneapolis. x
Mrs. A- O. Swanberg and children

visited, at the Vernon Wikstrom
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Stroble and
children motored toj Radium, Sun-
day and visited at the M. R. Cook
home- Doloris remained and will

go to Pordville, N- Dak., to be
employed. j-

Mr. and Mrs. R. F- Sandberg
were Thief River Falls visitors on
Saturday. Mrs. Sandberg remained
to spend a week with her mother,
Mrs- Anna Brown, iat the Clifford
Bjorkman home. j

Marion Boe unfortunately fell

while running and jbroke her fin-

ger. She was taken to the doctor
for treatment-

|

A large crowd attended the sale

at the Rev- Ostby Ihome Wednes-
day.-

|

Agnes Sandland began teaching
at the Sandsmark School, District
101, Monday.

]

Mrs, Ervin Holbrook, Sharlene
and Larry, Mrs. Alfred Swanberg,
Virginia and Jerry] were Friday
supper guests at the Carl Holbrook
home.

|

Mrs- Lars Nygaard and Inger,
Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Naida Du
Champ, Mrs- Albert Lloyd accom-
panied Sofus Bjorkmness to Thief
River Falls Saturday. Mrs- Lloyd,
visited with her husband in the
hospital.

|

The Ernest Selle] family moved
to Benville Sunday.;
Luke Knight drives the school

bus taking the children to Good-
ridge,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sorenson
and Jeanette Blaine left for Graf-
ton, N- D., to seek employment.
Gary Sorenson is jstaying at El-
mer Blaine's-

I

Anna Viken left Sunday for Min-
neapolis alter visiting at her par-
ental home-

jMr. and Mrs. Fred Bucholtz andj
Mrs. Caro Bush

|
were Sunday;

guests of Mrs. Caroline Hesse.
Helen Moran is employed at Boy- ;

urn's Cafe.
|

Mr. and Mrs- Bennie Vlgen of
Greenhush visited at Mrs- Rag- :

hild Grovum and Erwin Vigen
homes Friday. Mrs; Vigen stayed
to help during the jbusy season.
Mrs- Hannah Sorenson and son:

Merl. Mrs. Sandsmark and Mrs.;
Inga Peterson, allj of Waukegan,
111., arrived Thursday to spend a
few weeks visiting friends and re-
latives here. - i

j

Mrs- Myron Haraldson and son
Merlyn arrived Thursday evening
for a few days visit with relatives-!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland, Au-
drey and Alden and! Mrs. A. Ander-
son were business

j

callers in Ro-
seau Tuesday. ;

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Holbrook and
Doloris and Mrs. iRaghild Grovum
left Sunday for ! JGrand Rapids;
where .they will visit the Stanton!
Spicer family, arid International
Falls to visit Sorfliia Bolstad and!
the Donald Holbrook family.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte visit-;

ed at the Oarl Thiel home Sun-
day.
Sunday evening!

R. F. Cady home
Mrs. John Lampor*ter, Earl and!
Lewis Poppenhagen, ajiof Good-
ridge.

Harold Bush was
ler in Warren Mondar-
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson and

Diane and Mrs. Christ Haraldson;
were callers at the Clarence Peter-!
son home Friday evening. Mrs. My-!
ron Haraldson accompanied them
tc Gatzke.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny DeVries and
children of Putostk' were Sunday^
visitors at the Beri M. Anderson
home-

|
j

Callers at the Hans Wick home
Sunday included: Mrs. Harry Mt
Lean and children! Mr- and Mrs
Berwin Jacobson and children ant
Knute Arneson.

[

Mr. and Mrs- Emil Clausen were
Thief River Falls! callers -Thurs-;
day- :

I

Mrs. Victor Nygaard and son Ln-j
well left for Fergus Falls Wednes-^
day .where they will visit at the
Elof Larson home.]

|

Mrs. Bnwin Holbrook and child--

ren have spent the oast week at
the Emil Clausen home.

j

Fern and Ula' Gustafson from
Minneapolis visited at the Benny
Gustafson home 'oyer Labor Day,
returning Wednesday.

j

Staff. Sgt. and 1 Mrs. Carl Holte-
returned to Can>i>] Gordon, Gai
Thursday after having- srjent a week
at the Nels Sather! and Ole Holte
homes.

:

Mrs. G. o. Sandland returned
Saturday from Melvin Walbergs,
where she has been employed- !

Mr. and Mrs- Virrfr] Anderson and
Mabel were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the Clifford Lunde home,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Tuesday
where Mrs. Clausen received medi-
cal treatment. I

(

j

Mr. and Mrs. C-.iLunde and Mrs
Emil Anderson motored to Thief
River Falls Monday evening and
visited with Mr. ! Albert Llord and
Mrs. John Viken. who are in the
hospital Both were reported to be
doing nicely.

The Important iob of guarding Trinidad, BWI, easternmost South
American gateway to the Panama canal, falls to Negro troops from south-
ern United States. Excellent soldiers, they have mastered highly technical
mechanisms and axe operating anti-aircraft equipment. They have great
respect for their white officers. This picture was taken at a Jangle com-
mand post.

To Visit Russia

;
visitors at the.

were: Mr- and

a business cal-

Wcndcll L. Willkie Is expected to
leave for the Near East and Russia
soon to "perform certain services
for the government." The trip, Will-
kie stated, would be made at the re-
quest of President Roosevelt, and
he hoped to see Josef Stalin, pre-
mier of Russia, and the fighting
fronts. The 1940 presidential nomi-
nee is expected to return -to this

country about October 15.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Official Proceedings Of The
Board Of Commissioners

Of Marshall Comity, Min n,

Patronize our Advertisers

Adjorunea meeting held September
Sth. 1942.

Meeting was called to order by the
Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M. All
members were present.
Minutes of August 4th, 1942 were

read and approved.
Commissioner A. "W. Sommars off-

ered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
The County of Marshall having

received an offer for the following
described land lying and being in the
County of Marshall, Statu of Minne-
sota, to-wit: Lot Two (2) (NW%
2CEV4) of Section Flva (5). Township
One-Hundred Fifty-five (.155) North
of Range Forty-Nine (49) "West of
the fifth principal meridian, and hav-
ing duly advertised that it would
consider said offer at the county ;

ditor's ocice at 10 o'lock A. LI. on the
tk day of September, 1942, and hav
Ins duly considered the same at said
time and since and the best ocer re-
ceived belnc; the sum, of $865. offered
by Hannah Johnson.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That The County of Mar-
shall seli the above described land to
Hannah Johnson for the sum
SSG5.00 cash and that the Chairman
of the County Board and the County
Auditor be, and hereby are, authoriz-
ed to execute a deed for the same.
Commissioner J. J. Parnac offered

the folowing resolution and moved
its adoption:
The County of Marshal having re-

ceived an offer from Carl H. Sten-
berg to Durchase for tha sum of
5255.10 the following described land
lying and beinc in the County of
Lake of tha Woods. State of Minne-
sota, -to-wit: North Half of the
Southwest auarter tN& SWli) of
Section Ten (10), Township One Hun-
dred Sixty (160) North, of Range
Thirty-one (31) West of tho fifth
principal meridian, and having duly
advertised that it would consider said
offer at the eounty auditor's office on
the 8th day of September, 1942, at 10
o'clock A. M. and having at said, time
and place considered said offer and
ao other offers having been received,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That The County of Mar-
shall sell the above described land to
Carl *H. Stenberg for the sum of
$255.10 heretofore paid him to The
County of Marshal for the same, and
that the Chairman of the County
Board and the Countv Auditor be,
and hereby are, authorized to execute
a .deed for the same.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers se-

conded the motion and the same be-
ing- put, was duly carried.
An application for license to sell

cigarettes at retail was presented by
Norman Voldness and said applca-
tlno was approved by the County
Board of Commissioners.
The following applications were re-

commended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation: M. R. Ginter for
homestead classification for the year
1941 on the SE% of Section 19-157-44;
KIttel T. Sollom for reduction of de-
linquent ditch taxes for the years
1925. 1926, 1927, 1928, and 1929 on theNWJ4 of Section. 38-156-44 thoneby re-
ducing the taxes from $37.35 to -220.-
54. The" following applications were
submitted to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation for reconsidera-
tion: Leon J. Goulet for redurtlon In
the assessed valuation of Lot 9, Block
2 In "Wentzel & GrlnaelanaTs Addition
to the City of "Warren for the year
1941 thereby reducing the assessed

valuation from $160.00 to $40.00; Ing
vald Saugen for reduction of delIn
quent taxes for the years 1925 to 1929
inclusive on the E^ of Section 36-

156-48.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered tha following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements, litis numbers. No. 481,
482 'and 483, for the expenditures of
the County Highways be hereby ap-
proved and the Superintendent of
Highways Is hereby authorided to is-

sue time checks in the following
amounts : C A.. R. • Maintenance
$822.13, S. AHR. Maintenance $1,511.42,

S. A. R. Construction $1,554.98.

Commissioner A. W. Sommers se-
conded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
J. C. Toftner, Mileage $14.35; H. M.

Hanson, Register of Deeds fees. 1.50;

Thora Skomedal, Transportation of
Contestants to State Fair, 10.00; O. J.

Johnson, Mileage, 14.75; "Warren Tele-
phone Co., Rent & toll, 78.60: Water
& Light Dept., Light, power, & sup-
plies 51.04; Mrs. Mary Holmgren,
Flag 4.00; Soderberg's Home Appli-
ance Store, Light fixtures 43.48;

County School & Office Supply Co.,

Supplies 47.37; Keystone Envelope
Co.. Supplies 10.34; Miller-Bryant-
Pierce Co., Supplies 21.60; Miller-Da-
vis Co., Blanks & supplies 14.90; Os-
wald Publishing Co., Supplies 47.50;

The Pierce ' Co., Supplies 6.47; Pou-
cher Printing Co., Blanks & supplies
168.02; Security Printing Co., Primary
Election supplies & blanks 472.75;

Stephen Messenger, Primary Election
Ballots and other printing 450.25;

Warren Sheaf, Supplies and printing
114.16; O. C. Toftner. Boardins Pri-
soners 17.25; Central Lumber Co.,

Warren, Materials for County Gran-
arys 418.30; Anthony Friebohle, La-
bor 69.80: Hawkin Iverson, Labor
78.00; August Lndroth, Labor 78.00;

Chas. Potucek, Jr., Labor 18.00

Charles Potucek, Sr. r Labor 49.20;

Emil Potucek, Labor 60.00; John Po-
tucek, Labor 79.80; E. W. Solyst, La-
bor 62.40: L. J. Corny, Labor & Ma-
terial 38.85; H. T. Swanson, Mileage
and expense 78.55; Fritz-Cross C
Supplies 8.05; H. A. Rogers Co., Sup-
plies .73: Roseau County, Road Con-
struction 133.85; Oscar Schenkey,
Loading & Haullns: Gravel 352.77;

Elk Rlvr Concrete Products Co., Cul-

verts 642.16; Central Lumber Co., Ar-
gyle. Material for Garage 3.00; Ema-
nuel Andeen, Gravel 7.80; Okes Con-
struction Co., Road Oil 35.64; Alva-
rado Electric Dept., Electricity 1.26;

Alvarado Oil Co.. Diesel fuel 101.50;

Anderson's Service Station. Supplies
*>70- Cities Service OH Co., Diesel

fuel & gasoline 163.97: Grand Forks
Supply Corp., Repairs 4.22; Interna-
tional arvester Co., Repairs & labor

2 38; Interstate Power Co., Electricity

2.00; F. -C. Larson & Co., Supplies
15.11; S.*V. Lodoen, "Welding &. re-

pairs 25.45: Minneapolis Iron St6re,

Repairs 19.21; Nelson Motor Co., Ga-
soline & Repairs 13.39: Nicols. Dean
& Gregg. Repairs 238.20; One-O-One
Service. Gasoline, oil. Labor & Re-
pairs 29.90; Peterson Garage & Implt.

Co., Gasoline. & repairs 19.02; Hen-
ning Peterson, Blacksmlthing L50;
Thorman W. Rosholt, Co., Repairs
19.56; Standard Oil Co., Gasoline
333.79; Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc., Dle-
sey fuel, repairs, & labor 261.64; A.
W. Sommers, Mileage and per diem
40.80; Ole Bergman, Mileage and per
diem 10.70; J, J. Pagnac, Mileage
5.20; Arthur Anderson, Mileage 6.80;

Gunsten Skomedal, Mileage and per
diem 23.90.

t „
Motion was made that Ole Berg-

man and Arthur Anderson serve as
Members oE the County Canvassing
Board. Motion was seconded and
carried,
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, Octo-
ber 6th, 1942 A. D. at 10 o'clock A.
M.
Attest ;

Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor.

Gunsten Skomedal. Chairman
Countv 'Board of Commissioners.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met In regular ses-
sion In the ICouncil Chambers In the
Auidtorlum and Municipal Building on
Tuesday, August 25, 1042. The meet-
ing was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pre-
sent.
Bond of Peder Furuseth and Axel

Larson in the amount of 5650.00, with
"Western Surety Company as surety
and furnished in connection with
their contract for painting of Trickl-
ing Filter of Sewerage Treatment
Plant was presented and being ap-
proved as to form and execution by
the City Attorney, it was moved by
Stenberg, seconded by Petersen and
carried that the same be accepted

.

and ordered filed.
In the matter- of the office build-

ing owned by Roy M. Barzen, now
located Immediately east of the rail-
road spur serving the power plants
and the Barzen Mercantile Company,
on city owned property, which was to
have been removed according to terms
of a certain agreement dated October
29, 1940, between the City and Roy
M. .Barzen, it was moved by Alder-
man Stenberg that the City Attorney
be directed to notify the owner to
remove said building forthwith In or-
der that completion of improvement
to power plant grounds might be car-
ried out. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Severson and adopted
by unanimous vote. >

The City Clerk was on motion of
Alderman Petersen, seconded by Ov-
erum and adopted, authorized and
directed to cause notice to be publish-
ed calling for bids for the furnishing
of a motor truck for use by the Wat-
er and Light Department, % and %
ton, with trade In of present equip-
ment, bids to be opened and consid-
ered on Tuesday. September 22nd at
eight o'clock P. M.
President jGrlehsteln designated Al-

dermen Overum and Severson as

Committee to confer with the City
Attorney In the preparation of a
resolution of condolence to the fam-
ily of the late A. R. Hulbert, Alder-man of the Fourth Ward.
The Council then proceeded-to con-

duct a hearing advertised for this
date In connection with certain im-
provements of Block Thirty-five of
the Original Townsite, Horace Avenue
and Second Street, L. B. Hartz, one
of the property owners, being pre-
sent. Alderman Petersen introduceda resolution approving the specifica-
tions covering Improvements to be
made and determining to proceed with
improvements as outlined in said
specifications and moved the adoption
of such resolution. Motion seconding
adoption was made by Alderman
Overum and the resolution was by
roll call passed and adopted. Motion
was made, seconded and carried that
proposals, duly advertised for this
date, covering such Improvements be
opened and considered. Proposals
presented were as follows: Kenneth
Bakke: 175 cu. yds. sand, $1.24 per
cu. yd.; 225 cu. yds. rock S1.70 per
cu. yd. Albert Larson: Alley pave-
ment $2.00 per sq. yd. ; curb $.30 per lin-
eal foot; Pavement widening, $2.00 per
sq. yd.; sidewalk, $1.40 per sq. yd.;
re-setting five ornamental light stan-
dards $12.00 each and removing trees
$5.00 each, total $3,829.00. Mr. Lar-
son also offered to pay the city at
the rate of $.10 per cu. yd. for the
use of cement mixer owned by the
city. Alderman Petersen Introduced
a resolution accepting the proposal of
Kenneth Bakke covering sand and
rock at his bid of $599.50 and that of
Albert Larson, covering the general
contract, setting the performance
bond of Kenneth Bakke at $600.00
and that of Albert Larson at $4,500.00
with surety to be approved by the
City Council, and moved the adoption
of such resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Overum and
the resolution was by roll call duly
passed and adopted.
Alderman Stenberg Introduced a

resolution approving for payment to
James Leffel & Company the sum of
$2,212.00 for material In repair of
42 In. water turbine and to Ernest
F. Granzow the sum of $3S0.00 for
supervision and engineering In con-
nection therewith and moved its
adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Petersen and adorted
by roll call vote.
Alderman Overum introduced a res-

olution appropriating out of the Band
Fund, to Thief River Falls Municipal
Band, the sum of $400.00, to be ex-
pended In operation of such munici-
pal band and moved Its- adoption.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Stenberg and the resolution was
by roll call unanimously passed' and
adopted.
President Griebstein appointed Al-

derman Harry Severson as CouncilMember of Municipal Band Commit-
tee, succeeding- A. R. Hulbert, de-
ceased.
On motion duly made and carried

Alderman Stenberg of the Air Port
Committee was authorized and In-
structed to secure from the owner of
certain lands In Sections 10 and 21
of Township 153, an option to pur-
chase Such lands for air port pur-
poses at a consideration determined
and requested by such owner.
On motion duly made and parried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held August 25,
1042, Alderman Petersen seconded by
Alderman Overum, introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
"WHEREAS, a petition has been

presented by the owners of real
estate abutting on the alley, extend-
ing from Second Street to Third
Street accross Block Thirty-five (35)
of the Original Townsite of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, requesting
that said alley be improved by grad-
ing, leveling and paving said alley
with concrete so as to bring it up to
the standard of the streets with
which it connects and aiso to con-
struct and install a concrete side-
walk on the West side of Horace
Avenue from Second Street to Third
Street; also to opnatruct a concrete
sidewalk from Horace Avenue to La-
Bree Avenue on the North side of
Second Street; also, to widen Horace
Avenue and Second Street fronting on
Block Thirty-five (3o) so as to per-
mit diagonal parking of cars, and
the Council having determined that
the said petition is signed by the
owners of more than Fifty-one per
cent (51 ĉ ) in frontage of the real
property abutting on the parts of the
streets named In the petition as the
location of the improvements as peti-
tioned for and the Council having
duly referred the petition to I. E.
Quist, a competent engineer, and the
said engineer having made and filed
his report to the Council, advising
the Council In a preliminary way, as
to how the proposed Improvements
should best be made, and also as to
the probable cost of the improvements
and the Council having fixed a time
and place when the petition will be
considered and action taken in refer-
ence to the same and the Clerk hav-
ing given due notice thereof and at
the time of such hearing, the Council
having heard- all persons who cared to
be heard In reference thereto and at
the conclusion of said hearing, having
taken up and considered said petition.NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the following Im-
provements be and hereby are order-
ed to be constructed:

1. Construct a pavement on the al-
ley of Block Thirty-five (33) of
the Original- Townsite of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota. Such
paving to be the full width of
the alley and to be constructed
of concrete and upon the grade
elevation and according to the
specifications now on file with
the City Clerk.

2. Demolish the old curb along the
"West side of Horace Avenue
from Second Street to Third
Street and construct a sidewalk
eleven (11) feet wide along the
sidewalk line oft the East side of
said Block Thirty-five (35) of the
Original Townsite of Thief River
Falls, also to construct a new-
curb and gutter along the out-
side sidewalk line of such side-
walk and pave with concrete, the
strip between the present paving
and the new gutter as the same
shall be constructed.

3. Also, construct a sidewalk Four-
teen (14) feet wide along the
South side of Block Thirty-five
(35) on the North side of Second
Street.

BE IT RESOLVED, That I.
Quist, City Engineer, be and hereby
is designated as the engineer In
charge of said work. That the plans
and- specifications therefor as prepar-
ed by him be approved and filed with
the City Clerk and that said engineer
be given general supervision to the
work of such construction.

ROLL CALL-
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Severson, Sten-
berg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 25, 1942.
Approved Aug. 31, 1942. , i

H. VT. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of the City Council held August 25.
1042, Alderman Stenberfl, seconded by
Alderman Petersen Introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief RiverFalls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Installation of aa i new turbine and the repair of_ the

42-ln.
I
type Z turbine in the Hydraulic

Power Plant of the City has been
done and completed and the following
named persons having presented their
bills for skill, labor and materials
furnished and supplied in accordance
with the contract for such installa-
tion to-wit:
Ernest F. Granzow, engin-

eer {services ——- „ $ 380.00
James Leffel and Company,
manufactured parts, re-
pairs, etc. 2,212.00
BE! IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

That
| the Mayor and City Clerk be

and hereby are authorized to Issue
and deliver to the above named par-
ties, the City's warrants in payment
of the above listed amounts.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Severson, Sten-
herg.

;

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Prsented to Mayor Aug. 25, 1942.
Approved August 31, 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

ayor.

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held August 25, 1942,
Alderman Petersen, seconded by Al-derman Overum, introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion :

'

BE; IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls; Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council has

ht^etofore determined to construct,
certain Improvements to-wit:
L Concrete paving on alley In

Block Thlrty-flve (35) of the
Original Townsite of Tldef River
Falls, Minnesota

;

2. Also, a sidewalk, curb, gutter and
widening of pavement along the
West side of Horace Avenue and
fronting on said Block Thirty-
five (35).

3. Also, sidewalk on the North side
of Second Street and fronting on
said Block Thirty-five (35).WHEREAS, The City Clerk has

been Instructed to advertise for bids
for the construction of said Improve-
ments and bids having been received
and opened and considered, at the
time and place fixed therefor, and it
appearing that the bids of the fol-
lowing persons are the lowest and
hest bids for the portions of said im-
provements, to-wit

:

The bid of Kenneth Bakke for
furnishing 175 cubic yards of sand at
a unit price of One Dollar and
Twenty-four Cents ($1.24) per cubic
yard and 225 cubic yards of rock at a
unit price of One Dollar and Seventy
Cents ($1.70).
The bid- of Albert Larson for the

furnishing of all labor and materials
and constructing the said paving and
said sidewalk, curbs, gutter and pav-
ing, as described In the plans and
specifications now on file with the
City Clerk of the City of Thief River
Falls.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That the bids of Kenneth
Bakke and of Albert Larson be and
hereby are accepted. That the pub-
lic contractors bond of Kenneth
Bakke be fixed at Six Hundred
($UOO,00) Dollars and that of Albert
Larson be fixed at Forty-five hundred
($4,t)00.00) Dollars with surety to be
approved by the public officials of
the City as required by law.
That the Mayor and City Clerk be

and hereby are authorized and in-
structed to enter into contract with
the said bidders for the construction
of said improvements.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein.

Petersen, Overum, Severson, Sten-
berg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.'

Presented to Mayor Aug. 25, 1942.
Approved August 31, 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION"
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held August 25, 1942, Alder-
UBUuapiv -^o. papuoDOS 'uiius.vo utjui

Stenberg, Introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption: -

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is appropriated from the Band
Fund of the City to Thief River Falls
Municipal Band the sum of Four
Hundred and No-100 ($400.00) dollars
to be expended under the direction of
the Band Committee In the mainten-
ance and operation of said hand org-
anization and the Mayor and Clerk
are hereby authorized and directed to.
issue and deliver the warrant of the
City In said sum to the Treasurer of
said band.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Severson, Sten-
berg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 25, 1042.
Approved Sept. 1. 1942

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES

•-tSSiaag^gS^I iji-.ysfeift*.

Order for Hearing on Petition for
Administration, Limiting Time to
File Claims and for Rearing
Thereon.

STATE OF MINNESOTA 1

COUNTY OF PENNINGTON
j

'

IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Knut Lintvedt,
also known as Knute Lintvedt,
and Knut O. LIntvet, Decedent.

Gunder Lintvedt, having filed
herein a petition for general admin-
istration stating that said decedent
died intestate and praying thatAmund Lintvedt bo appointed ad-
ministrator:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September
26th. 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., be-
fore this Court in the Probate court
room in the court house In Thief
River Falls,- Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors of said de-
cedent may file their claims be lim-
ited to . four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
be heard on January 7, 3943, at
10:00 o'clock. A. M. before this Court

'

in the Probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be glvon by publication of this or-
der in the Trl-County Forum and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated August 31. 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
Probate Judge.

H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner.

Thief River Falls, Minn.
(Seal of the Probate Court)
(Pennington County, Minnesota)

. (Sept. 3-10-17, 1942)
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GATZKE NEWS
Celebrates Birthday

Wednesday evening a large group
of friends and relatives gathered

at the Glenn Bernstein home to

surprise Virginia on her birthday.
The evening was spent in visting.-

Lunch, which was brought by the
guests, was served at a late hour.
Anna Rose Bernstein and-' Eunice
Ruud were in charge of arrange-
ments for -the party. The guests
included: Mr. and Mrs. Minnlk
-Ruud, Eunice, Mylan and Roy; Mr-
and Mrs. John Ruud. Jean and
Darlene; Mrs- Clifford McDonagh
and Herb; Vivian Krause; Mr. and
Mrs. A. S- Bernstein and Anna
Rose;- Mrs. Delmar Hagen. Harlene
and Larry; Eloise Saugstad; Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Naeseth
and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and and Lowell spent Friday! in Thief
Alice; Mr. and Mrs- Herbert Berg- 1 River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton j
Stordahl

and Jimmie visited at the Gene
Peterson home Saturday

|
evening.

Eunice Knutson arrived at the
Hugo Landsmark home 'Saturday
to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson,

Wallace, Margaret, and 'Alice, of
Holt, spent Saturday at Geo- Les-
lie's- They also attended the
shower in Gatzke. !

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and
Judy and Myrtle HOlte were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Pete Hol-
te home.

|

Mr. and Mrs. A- 6. Bernstein and
Anna Rose and Lorraine . Peterson
called at Glenn Bernstein's Mon-
day.

a s: army divisional insignia

strom, Virginia. Gladys and Juni-
or; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson,
Betty, Vinna. and Bud; Mr. and
Mrs. Art Klammer and family; Mr.
and Mrs. George Panlansky and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nel-
son and Donna Mae: Loretta Pri-
mula: and Mrs. Walter Czeh, Lois
and Wenda.

Schools Open
Monday,. Sept. 15, the following

schools opened: District 85 with
Miss Lorraine Peterson of Hoh as
teacher. Miss Peterson is staving
at the A. S. Bernstein home. Dis-
trict 82N- with Miss Karyl Grou-
dahl of Goodridge as teacher. Miss
Grondahl is staying at the Adolf
Tender home. District 103 with
Miss Kathleen Lofstrom of Alva-
rado a steacheir- Miss Lofstrom
taught this same school last year
and is staying at the H. M- John-
son home. District 82S with MiS£
Margaret Seersland of Alvarado a*
teacher. Miss Seersland is staying
at the John Loven home.

Mrs- Erik: Aune, Borghild and
Bjarne were Thief River jPalls cal-
lers Tuesday-

!

Mrs. Ernest Nelson and infant
son returned from Thief River
Falls Tuesday.

|

Yvonne Engelstad, Grand Forks,
spent the week end at her home
here.

[

Loretta Pribula ssent Sunday at
her home-

j
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Highest in History

Record 2,500,000 Figure

Due to War Conditions.

Parcel Shower Held
Sunday afternoon a parcel show-

ei was held in the church base-
ment in honor of Mrs. Ernest Pe-
terson. She received many beauti-
ful and useful gifts- A delicious
lunch ivas served at the close of

the afternoon. Hostesses were Mrs.
Emil Larson, Mrs- Roy Larson, and
Mrs- Ingvald Anderson.

Infant Baptized

Anita Beth, infant daughter o!

Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase, was bap-
tized in the Moose River Church
Sunday afternoon with Reverend
G. T. I. Bergee officiating- Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abrahani-
son-

Mr- and Mrs. Palmer Holte and
Judy, Myrtle Holte, Mr- and Mrs.
Eddie Engelstad and Marilyn, Ro-
nald, and Francis Johnson attend-
ed the party given for Mr. and
Mrs- Carl Holte at the Nels Sathre
home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Mennick Ruud, Roy, Eunice,

and Mylan, and Virginia Bernstein
spent Tuesday in Thief River
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs- Adolf Tonder and

Audrey spent Tuesday in Thief
River Falls. On their way home
they visited at the Henry Grondahl
home in Goodridge- Mrs. Grondahl
accompanied them home to spend
a few dars at the Tonder home.
Eleanore Lunsetter, who is at-

tending school in Thief River
Falls, spent the week end at her
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson of

Milwaukee, Mr. and Mrs- Earl
Knutson, Marilyn, Daryl. and Sha-
ron, Loretta Pribula, Mildred Pri-
bula, and Mrs- Oscar Knutson and
Eunice visited at the Glenn Bern-
stein home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holte visited

at the Palmer Holte home Monday.
Mrs. William Jornlin and Mrs.

Benson of International FeIjs
spent Wednesday night ai the
Clayton Stordahl home-
Mrs. Glenn Bernstein, Betty and

Bud, Mrs. John Meland. and Jean
Pribula spent Sunday at Jack Pri-
bula's-

Mr. and Mrs. A- S- Bernstein and
Anna Rose were Sundav dinner
guests at the Mrs- Frances Hagen
home at Middle River.
Mrs. John Lovin, Roger and Du-

ane, and Margaret Seersland viait-

ed at the Harold McMillin home
Sunday.
Superintendent Halvorson of Mid

die River was out here on Sunday
making final arrangements for the
Gatzke - Middle River bus route-
Saturday evening guests at Glenn

Bernstein's were Mr. and Mrs-
Jack Pribula and family. Mr- and
Mrs- John Miland, Mr. *and Mrs.
Delmar Hagen, Harlene and Larry.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein and
Anna Rose and Lorraine Peterson.

Mr- and Mrst Ed Gibson ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs- Elmer
Thompson to Goodridge Sunday,
when they took their daughter Mil-
dred there to resume her teach-
ing duties.
Adelsten and Buddy Nugaas re-

turned from North. Dakota Satur-
day. Mr. Nugaas will drive the
school bus again this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and

family visited at the Hugo Luud-
niark home Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and family and Mrs. Glenn Bern-
stein and Bud spent Saturday in
Thief River Falls.
Mrs- Myron Haraldson and Mer-

lin of Minneapolis spent from Fri-
day until Tuesday at the Christ
Haraldson home.
Yvonne Engelstad and Audrey

and Art Tonder called at the Hen-
ly Grondahl home in Goodridge
.Saturday. Karyl Grondahl accom-
panied them home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson

left for their home at Milwaukee
Saturday after spending a week at
the Glenn Bernstein home* Mrs.
Robinson is Mrs. Bernstein's sis-
ter.

Entertains Women's Club
The Women's Club: was enter-

tained at the E. M- Evan's home
Friday afternoon. The meeting was
presided over by the president, Mrs-
K. P. Berg, and a change in the
time of meeting was voted upon,
which favored the holding of the
meetings in the evening; instead of
the afternoon. After the business
of the meeting was over, a lesson
on "The Christ of the Andes" was
given by Mrs. Carr-: A delicious
lunch was served by ; the hostess,
Mrs. Evans, who was assisted by
Mrs; S- Kortismaki.
Mrs- Struble. f No- Dak., mother

of Mrs. Loyal Johnson, and Mrs.
Kortismaki were guests of the la-
dies.

The next meeting will be held at
Hie home of Mrs. Albert Stephens,
"Friday, Sept. 25. Mrs. E. M. Evans
will conduct the lesson-

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Sollie and
Mr. and Mrs- Albin Sollie of Fer-
tile called at the E. Skramstad
home Sunday.
Ray Carlson left Sunday for Du-

tuque, Iowa, to enter training for
the Air Corps.
Clarice Anderson went to Crooks-

ton Sunday, where she will visit
for a few weeks-
Olaf Folden of Hillindahl arriv-

ed Monday and remained until
Tuesday with his family.
Anna Carlson of Minneapolis is

spending, some time here looking
after her property. She is the own-
er of the building formerly used as
the Hartz Agency Store-
Ella Wapulla, of Grand Forks, is

spending a week's vacation here, at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs- John Wapulla.
Mrs. Walter Peterson and Anna-

bel and Mrs. Herman Young mo-
tored to Wamaska Monday, where
thew attended the funeral services
of a former neighbor.
Berdean Knutson, son of Mrs.

Edla Knutson, left Monday for St-
Paul, where he will be inducted in-
to the army.
Mr. Peter Jones, the local bee-

man, captured a rather large black
bear Friday, that- had been des-
troying his bee hives, five miles
east of town-
Mr. and Mrs- Alton Carlson and

Karen, of Holt, were dinner guests,
Sunday, at the home of Mr. Carl-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Carlson.
Mrs. Emil Peterson, Effie and

Blanche, and Mrs- Arvid Carlson
motored to Gatzke, Friday, where
they attended the Borgen show.
Mrs. John Kenning- and grand

daughter, Carol Hanson, have mov-
ed into the Rustad apts- over the
Hartz store.

Mr. and Mrs- Joe Carrier- attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Carrier's
sister-in-law, Mrs. Albert Larson,
at St. Hilaire Saturday.
Ernie Peterson and H- A. Hall

attended to business
i matters at

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs- Godfred Andersen, who has

been visiting in Montana, with her
daughter and family for the past
few months, returned last week and
Rill again make her home here.
Mrs. Savre Lovied and Ruth FJ-
? and 'Miss Hazel Krtngh of Ar-

gyle called at the E. Peterson home
Sunday. Ruth Elda remained at the
Peterson home while Mr. Loveid
and Miss Kringh drove to Warroad.
They returned to their home that
evening.
Sam Kezar returned from the

hospital at Thief River Falls Thurs
day after spending ten weeks,
where he underwent a very success-
ful operation for gall stones.

ERIE NEWS
OrdeH Lunden of River Valley

has spent the past fweek . at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tellof Hovet. -

Mrs. Carlie Elg and Karen Joyce
returned home from the Mercy
hospital Sunday.

(Mr, and Mrs. Sekner Ramsey vi-
sited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Trontvet Wednesday.
Carl Syversrud-of Hffttong came

to spend the week end with his
wife and daughter here. They will
all move to Hibbing in about two
weeks.

(Mr. and Mrs. Albert Katriba, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Watne. Mr. and
Mrs. Swen Sjulestad, Mr. and Mrs-
Gerald Sjulestad, Edward and
Yvonne Karol, and Mr. and Mrs-
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SO YOU RECOGNIZE THESE EMBLEMS?—Patches won. on
the left shoulder sleeve of the soldier's service coat or overcoat Indi-

cate the Division to which he belongs. Insignia designs are made in

.a
\
wide variety' of colors .bat are reproduced above in silhouette to :

facilitate recognition. The absence of certain divisional numbers indi-

cates that such divisions axe without personnel or not yet organized.

Goodridge News
j

O. Vraa Celebrates birthday

O. Vraa was honor guest on his
S9th birthday Sunday at the home
of

;
his son. and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vraa, when
they entertained relatives at a
chicken dinner. The guests enpoy-
ec

:
a few hours of visiting in the

afternoon and at 4 o'clock lunch
was served, a decorated birthday
cake being the attraction. Mr- Vraa
received a purse of money as a
gift- Guests from a distance, were:
Mr- and Mrs. Gilbert Paulson and
Mr. and Mrs. James Clarno of
Alexandria, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs-
J. Hong of Barnesville, Minn.; Gil-
bert Hanley and son of Plummer,
Minn. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Vraa and Lenora; Mr.
and Mrs. L. Quam and Janice;
Mrs. T. Bratland; Mr. and Mrs. G.
Vraa and family; Mr. and Mrs.
John Vraa; Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller
and daughter; Mr- and Mrs- p.
Paulson; Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Vraa and family; and Mr. and Mrs
Ole Olson and family. There wera
13 grand-children and 13 great
grandchildren at the gathering.

Kathleen Geving Honored
iMrs. Ed. Geving: entertained some

young folks and relatives Saturday
afternoon at her home in honor of
her daughter Kathleen's 4th birth-
day. The children played games
and at 4:30 Mrs. Geving served
luncheon. Kathleen received gifts.
Those present besides the honor
guest were: Mrs. Gene Swansea
and Edward; Mrs. F. B. Olson,
Tommy and Jane; Mrs. Ernest
Swanson and Sharen Lee; Mrs. J.
Jensen, Esther, Naomi, and Claude;
Sona and Lowel Slmcox; Janice
Iverson; Phyllis Safoo; Mrs. A. Kas-
sa and Ruth Ann; Margaret Swan-
son, and Joyce and Marlys Gev-

Morris Miller and family all called
at the Even Sjulestad home Fri-
day.
Mrs. Tellof Hovet, Ordell Lunden

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watne
transacted business In Thief River
Fails Thursday and also attended
the auction sale held at the Free-
man Allen farm near Thief River
Falls.

Johnnie Larson Is employed at
the ,E. Sjulestad home during
threshing.
Lewie Watne of Gully was a cal-

ler in this locality Tuesday.
(Mrs- Clarence Johnson assisted

at the Albert Katriba home dur-
ing threshing.
Miss Betty Zavoral is employed

at the Elmer Eliason home-
Mrs. Orrtlle Kveno of Gary, who

has spent some time visiting fri-
ends and relatives here, and at the
home of her parents in Ttrief River
Falls, returned to her home in Ga-
ry, Sunday.
Marlene £3? 'spent the past week

at the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr> and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad.
Arnold Hovet was a guest at the

Lloyd Watne home Monday.
Swen Sjulestad transacted busi-

ness In Grygla, Monday. .

School opened : In District No. 5,
Monday with Mrs. Petzina Larson
of Grygla teaching,

ing-

Pearl Limesand left Sunday for

Red Lake Falls, where she will

teach the third and fourth grades,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson
and Mrs. Gena Stephenson shopped
in Thief River Falls, Saturday.
Alvin Halvorson and Geo. Sund

quist, who are employed at Pen-
gUIy, Minn., spent the week end
at their homes here.
Lloyd Iverson, employed at Ford's

Bomber Plant-; at YpsUanti; Mien.,
arrived Mondav to snend a two
weeks' vacation with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. H- Iverson.
Mrs. Ed. Geving and girls, Mrs

Geo. Jones and Lucille, and' Mar-
garet Swanson were shoppers in
Thief River Falls, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Jensen

and family have moved from their
farm" to Kratka into the Tellefson
apartment, formerly occupied by
Ole Geving's.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Tonder and

Audrey of Gatzke were visitors at
the Henry Grondahl home Tues-
day.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilt-

vedt and Vernon and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Giltvedt, Karen and Gary, of
Grygla were callers' at the H. Gron-
dahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson of

Bemidjt visited with. the former's
mother. Mrs. Gena Stephenson, on
Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Cullin and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed -Fisher and family
and Mr. and Mrs. S- Holland and
family were visitors at the George
Cullen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

' Tom Cullen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kiesow visited at the Richard Kle-
sow home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs-iArne Markuson and

family and Mrs. H. Iverson and Ja-
nice were callers at the Orris Ol-
son home Friday.
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Knutson of

Oklee spent the week end at the
Ed- Geving home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Etoarson

shopped In Thief River Falls. Fri-
day. »

Karyl Grondahl left Sunday for
Gatzke, where she will teach school.
Dan Josephson spent Sunday at

his home here.

THEY DON'T KNOW
Many children are slightly hard

cf hearing and don't know it- And,
•which is more

|
to the oolnt. their

parents and teachers don't know
it eittier.

^
The result is that they may go

undetected for years, Jailing in
school, unhappy, troublesome- and
finally completely deaf, when a ht-
let attention In time would have
prevented an of It -

Excellent modern audimetexs are
available fey which all children can
be accurately end .-easily tested in
school to find those who need sps-
cial attention to prevent deafness.
Not many schools are so equipped,
however; and it-Is still the respon-
sibility of sarents to see that the
hearing of all of: their children is
competently

1

checked and . that
treatment, If needed; is started in
childhood, when it win do the most
good.

WASHINGTON. —.War conditions
resulted In 1941 in the largest re-
corded birth rate in the history of
the United States, Miss Katharine
Lenroot, chief of the children's bu-
reau of the department of labor, re-
ported to congress.
Nearly 2,500,000 births were re-

corded last year, 140,000 more than
In 1940, Miss Lenroot reported. She
estimated that the birth rate "will
increase very materially In the next
year or two."

"In- every war period," she said,
"there is a great tendency toward
early marriages and an increased
birth rate, and that is true at this
period."
Miss Lenroot appealed to the con-

gress and to the country to consider
health problems. She gave the fol-
lowing illustrations of the situation
existing in certain defense areas:
In Oklahoma it is reported that a

powder plant now being built in a
community of 500 will employ from
6,000 to 10,000 workers. In the whole
area there is only one physician,
who Is 75 years old, and there are
no hospital facilities. In South Car-
olina a community of 25,000 with
five doctors reports that three of
them have gone into military serv-
ice leaving only two elderly physi-
cians who have virtually retired
from practice.
There are 498 counties, or about

one-sixth of all the counties in the
United States, which have defense
areas. As of last July, 89 of those
counties had no public health nurs-
ing service; 254 had no prenatal
clinics and 198 had no child health
conferences.

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Muller, Mrs.

Ordean Anderson, Angela and Ma-
rion and Jeanne Lee motored to
St. Hilaire Sunday and visited at
the Berdean Anderson home. They
also attended the

| dedication cere-
monies of the: new parsonage. An-
gela Anderson remained at the
Berdean Andersori home and wil
enter her freshman year in school
Erling and Earl Gilthvedt and

Charlie Fihley motored to Bemidji
Monday where Erlir% and Charlie
were to serve as jurors- tDue to the
busy season and the shortage of
men available for tftireshing, they
were excused for the time being.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and

Winnefred motored to Thief River
Falls Monday, Where Winnefred
boarded a train for Spokane, Wash.,
where she will join -her sister and
brother and attend high school.
Mr- and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and

Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt and Vernon
were business callers in Thief Ri-
ver Falls Frday. The? also visited
at the MeHord Burrell home.
Sunday sur*>er

_
guests at the Ben

Grom home were :<Mr. and Mrs.
Buel Grom and hoys of Roseau
and Mrs. Alfred Foss.
Judy GiKhvedt ; -returned last

week
,
from Karlstad, where she

spent the summer months with her
aunt, Mrs. Abdo Raymond.
Adeline Mattson. left for Thief

River Falls last rweek to attend
high school.
Clarence Anderson returned last

Wednesday from Cody, Wyoming,
where he has been employed the
past few weeks in defense work.
Mr. 'and Mrs- Jessie Skaaren vi-

sited Sunday at: the K. Skaaren
home at Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and child-

ren of Grygla -were Sunday guests
.at the Ole Tingesdahl home. Mar-
garet Tingesdahl returned home
with them after . spending the
week end at her parental home.
Gladys Finley. who has been em-

ployed the nast three years at

See Quinine Substitute

In 'Georgia Bark* Shrub
ALBANY, GA.—A substitute for

quinine may be found in an Ameri-
can shrub known as Georgia bark.
Dr. James C. Andrews of the de-

partment of biological chemistry of
the University of North Carolina's
school of medicine, has been experi-
menting with the medicinal proper-
ties of the plant.

Other scientists also are studying
Georgia bark, known botanically as
Pinckneya pubens, and orders for
as much as 100 pounds have been re-
ceived by the department of agricul-
ture.; The bush, now in full bloom
of pink and green, grows best in the
damp wooded places between here
and the Florida line.

Japan Guards Secrets

By Drowning Chinese
CHUNGKING.—The conservative

newspaper Ta Kung Pao reported
that the Japanese have drowned
many, .Chinese' workers, perhaps
thousands,; to the Amur, river to
guard the'. secrets of fortifications
which they had built along . the
Manchukuo-Russian border. Bodies
have been seen floating'down the
river between the two countries with
hands and feet bound tightly.

Most of the workers were seized
ta Hop ei and Shantung provinces
and taken to Manchukuo to con-
struct the fortifications which, the
newspaper said, were mostly to vast
virgin forests close to the Manchu-
kuo side of the Amur.

Has New Type of Glass
That Withstands Bombs

CAPETOWN, SOUTH AFRICA.—
Two members of the Capetown uni-
versity staff said today they had
discovered an inexpensive method of
making ordinary window glass with-
stand the explosion of a 500-pound
bomb 70 feet away.
•Even if) the glass were shattered,

the danger of splinters flying was
greatly reduced, they said.

The men who made the discovery
—George Stewart, a lecturer on civ-
il engineering, and F. Walker, a
professor of geology — conducted
their experiments secretly, with gov-
ernment co-operation. They said the
process would be made available to
the United Nations.

Italian Officers Sell

False Sick Leave to Men
BERNE, SWITZERLAND.—Italian

newspapers reported that nine
Italian medical of&cers, including a
major and five. captains, have been
sentenced by a' court martial at
Barl, southern Italy, to terms of
solitary confinement ranging from
T to 15 years for selling -"certificates

of convalescence" to healthy sol-
diers.
n Coniere Delia Sera of Milan

said 23 soldiers also were sentenced
to six to seven years of miiitary.con-
flnement and 12 civilians were' given
4 to -14 year prison terms In con-
nection with the certificates.

The Retort in Kind ,-'

She (sarcastically, to stranger at
same restaurant table)—I hope won
wont mind my eating while you

He—Certainly not,. lady, so long
as X can hear the orchestra.

The average household uses eight
light bulbs a ryeai^ -lastlyear the
Army bought more than 8,000,000 to
light the way to victory.

Knights Cafe in Grygla, returned
to her home at Moose River Sun-
day for an indefinite stay.

Bill Finley returned . Tuesday
f)om Nielsville, where he has been
employed during threshing.
Mrs. Ralnh Bush and Mrs- rernii

Ostlund called at the A. D. Ralston
home Saturday.
Harry, Clarence and Harry Davyv

Jr., returned Thursday from Ken-
nedy, where they were employed
during harvest and threshing.
Mrs. Harry Davy and Water Al-

ton were callers at the Ralph Bush
home Sunday.
Harold Gasch left Wednesday

evening for Ft. Snelltogrto be in-
ducted into the army.

.

COLA BEVERAGES
ON RATION BASE

The cola beverages, manufactured
with caffeine as an important in-
gredient, go under allocation con-
trol October l, the War Production
Board has decided. Reason for the
move is that supplies of cocoa
beans, coffee, coffee scrapings, tea
waste and mate, the raw materials
from which the drugs that go into
these beverages and medicines are
made, 'have been reduced by tha
present shipping situation. The or-
der will reduce the amounts of
caffeine which can he made for be-
verage production.

DR. PETER'S

Ole-Oid Liniment

Hands Across
the Bordear

Today,with our county at war,r^M
transportation between the United
States and Canada is of prime im-
portance to the United Nations. ,

(

Notwithstanding the emphaiis be-
hind the Soo line's effort towards
100 per cent cooperation in the
moTement of materials and men, tue
operation ofthe Winnipeger is being
maintained on the following fast
and conTcntent OTernight •cliedule

Lv Thief River Fall*
.... 11:13 P.M.

Arrive MlnneepoIIa
7:20 AJi

Arrive St. Paul
..... 7:53 AJrf.

For reservations, infor-
mation, see your

SOO LINE Agent

THE
WINNIPEGER

TO THE VOTERS OF THE
65TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

I 'wish to express my thanks for the votes

given me in the primary election .The fact that

I finished high in each of the three counties and
received a majority of the total district vote

was very gratifying. If I am elected to the'office :

of state senator I will do my best to give the

district (capable and honest representation. The
continued support of friends will be greatly

appreciated.

W. E. DAHLQUIST

SEED WANTED
fWE ARE CASH BUYERS OF ALL KINDS

OF GRASS SEEDS AND GRAIN
In The Place of Northern Farmers on G. N. Ry.

FOR BEST PRICES AND TREATMENT SEE
US BEFORE BELLING ELSEWHERE—WE ALSO DO CLEANING

Farmers Co-op Grain

and Seed Co.
131

I Thief River Falls, Minn.

Everyone who suffers from the
pains of rheumatism and neuralgia
wants immediate relief. The ex-
ternal counter-irritant action afi
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment works
fast to bring: blessed relief froin the
torture of rheumatic and neuralgic
pains, muscular backache, stiff or
sore muscles, strains, bruises ox
sprains, itching or burning: feet—as
has been proved by the successfta
experience of thousands for over 55
years. Ole-Oid Is a soothing-, ana-
septic pain-reliever that goes to
work at once to draw rich, red-
blood to swollen, irritated, aching
areas. Get a bottle of Ole-OM Lin*
iment today and get foi' j-oursett
the benefits of its comforting, heal-
ing warmth.

Special Offer — Order Today* \
Please send me: - i

( ) 11 oz. J)r. Peters Kurd©—
$1.00 postpaid.

( ) 2 reg\ 60c size bottles Dr.
Peters Ole-Oid Liniment
51.00 postpaid.

C ) 2 Beg. 60c size bottles Dr.
Peters Magolo .'or $1.00
postpaid.

( ) C.32). (charges added>
DE. PETEK FARNEY

DeDt- 253-54S
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, nL
Winnipeg:, Man., Can.

256 Stanley St,

*!
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GATZKE NEWS
Celebrates Birthday

Wednesday evening a large group
of friends and relatives gathered

at the Glenn Bernstein home to

surprise Virginia on her birthday.
The evening was spent in vistlng.'

Lunch, which was brought by the
guests, was served at a late hour.
Anna Rose Bernstein and * Eunice
Ruud were in charge of arrange-
ments for - the party. The guests
included: Mr. and Mrs. Minnuc
Ruud, Eunice, Mylan and Roy; Mr-
and Mrs. Jottin Ruud, Jean and
Darlene; Mrs- Clifford McDonagh
and Herb; Vivian Krause; Mr. and
Mrs- A. S- Bernstein and Anna
Rose: Mrs. I>elmar Hagen. Harlene
and Larry : Eloise Saugstad; Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and
Alice; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Berg-
strom, Virginia. Gladys and Juni-
or; Mr. and Mrs- Robert Robinson,
Betty, Vinna, and Bud; Mr. and
Mrs- Art Klammer and family; Mr.
and Mrs. George Panlansky and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nel-

|
son and Donna Mae; Loretta Prl-

!
bula; and Mrs. Walter Czeh. Lois

i and Wenda-

j

Schools Open
Monday, Sept. 15, the following

schools opened: District 85 with
Miss Lorraine Peterson of Hols as
teacher. Miss Peterson is staving
at the A. S. Bernstein home. Dis-
trict 82N. with Miss Karyl Gron-
dahl of Goodridge as teacher. Miss
Grondahl is staying at the Adolf
Tender home. District 103 with
Miss Kathleen Lofstrom of Alva-
radp a steachax- Miss Lofstrom
taught this same school last year
and is staring at the H. M- John-
son home. District 82S with Miss
•Margaret Seersland of Alvarado as
teacher. Miss Seersland is staying
at the John Loven home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl
and Jimmle visited at . the Gene
Peterson home Saturday evening.
Eunice Knutson arrived at the

Hugo Landsmark home Saturday
to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson,

Wallace* Margaret, and Alice, of
Holt, spent Saturday at Geo- Les-
lie's- They also attended the
shower in Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy and Myrtle Holte were Sun-
day dinner guasts at the Pete Hol-
te home.
Mr. and Mrs. A- S. Bernstein and

Anna Rose and Lorraine Peterson
called at Glenn Bernstein's Mon-
day.

'Mr. and. Mrs. Martin Naeseth
and Lowell spent Friday in Thief
River Falls.

Mrs- Erik Aune, Borghild and
Bjarne were Thief River Falls cal-
lers Tuesday.
Mrs. Ernest Nelson and infant

son returned from Thief River
Falls Tuesday-
Yvonne Engelstad, Grand Forks,

spent the week end at her home
here.
• Loretta Pribula spent Sundav at
her home.

MIDDLE RIVER
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Parcel Shower Held
Sunday afternoon a parcel s'now-

ei was held in the church base-
ment in honor of Mrs. Ernest Pe-
terson. She received many beauti-
ful and useful gifts- A delicious

lunch v.-as served at the close of

the afternoon. Hostesses were Mrs
Fmil Larson, Mrs- Roy Larson, and
Mrs- Ingvald Anderson.

iHfant Baptized

Anita Beth, infant daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase, was bap-
tized in the Moose River Church
Sunday afternoon with Reverend
G. T. I. Bergee officiating- Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl
and Air- and Mrs. Martin Abrahani-

Mr- and Mrs. Palmer Holte and
Judy, Myrtle Holte, Mr- and Airs.

Eddie Engelstad and Marilyn, Ro-
nald, and Francis Johnson attend-
ed the partv given for Mr. and
Mrs- Carl Holte at the Nels Sathre

' home Tuesday evening-
Mrs. Mennick Ruud, Roy, Eunice,

and Mylan, and Virginia Bernstein
spent Tuesday in Thief River
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Tonder and

Audrey spent Tuesday in Thief
River Falls. On their way home
they visited at the Henry Grondahl
home in Goodridge- Mrs. Grondahl
accompanied them home to spend
a ferr days at the Tonder home.
Eleanore Lunsetter, who is at-

tending school in Thief River
Falls, spent the week end at her
home here-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson of

Milwaukee, Mr. and Mrs- Earl
Knutson, Marilyn, Daryl, and Sha-
yon, Loretta Pribula, Mildred Pri-

bula, and Mrs- Oscar Knutson and
Eunice visited at the Glenn Bern
stein home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holte visited

at the Palmer Holte home Monday.
Mrs. William Jornlin and Mrs.

Benson of International Fslis
spent Wednesday night a*, the
Clayton Stordahl !home.
Mrs. Glenn Bernstein, Betty and

Bud, Mrs. John Meland. and Jean
Pribula spent Sunday at Jack Pri-
bula's-

Mr. and Mrs. A- S- Bernstein and
Anna Rose were Sundav dinner
guests at the Mrs. Frances Hagen
home at Middle River.
Mrs. John Lovin, Roger and Du-

ane, and Margaret Seersland visit-

ed at the Harold McMillin home
Sunday.
Superintendent Halvorson of Mid

die River was out here on Sunday
making final arrangements for the
Gatzke - Middle River bus route.
Saturday evening guests at Glenn

Bernstein's were Mr. and Mrs-

.

Jack Pribula and family. Mr. and-
Mrs- John Miland, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Hagen. Harlene and Larry.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein and
Anna Rose and Lorraine Peterson.

Mr- and MrsV Ed Gibson ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Thompson to Goodridge Sunday,
when they took their daughter Mil-
dred there to resume her teach-
ing duties.
Adelsten and Buddy Nugaas re-

turned from North Dakota Satur-
day. Mr. Nugaas will drive the
school bus again this rear-
Mr. and Mrs. Herman iian and

family visited at the Hugo Lund-
mark home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen

and family and Mrs. Glenn Bern-
stein and Bud spent Saturday in
Thief River Falls-

Mrs- Myron Haraldson and Mer-
lin of Minneapolis spent from Fri-
day until Tuesday at the Christ
Haraldson home.
Yvonne Engelstad and Audrey

and Art Tonder called at the Hen-
ry Grondahl home in Goodridge
Saturday. Karyl Grondahl accom-
panied them home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson

left for their home at Milwaukee
Saturday after spending a week at
the Glenn Bernstein home- Mrs.
Robinson is Mrs. Bernstein's sis-
ter.

Entertains Women's Club
The Women's Club was enter-

tained at the E. M- Evan's home
Friday afternoon- The meeting was
presided over by the president, Mrs-
K- P. Berg, and a change in the
time of meeting was voted upon,
which favored the holding of the
meetings in the evening instead of
the afternoon. After the business
of the meeting was over, a lesson
on "The Christ of the Andes" was
given by Mrs. Carr- A delicious
lunch was served by the hostess,
Mrs. Evans, who was assisted by-

Mrs. S- Kortismaki.
Mrs- Struble. of No- Dak., mother

of Mrs- Loyal Johnson, and Mrs.
Kortismaki were guests of the la-

'

dies-

The next meeting will be held at
rhe home of Mrs. Albert Stephens,
Friday, Sept. 25. Mrs. E. M. Evans
will conduct the lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Sollie and
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Sollie of Fer-
tile called at the *E.; Skramstad
home Sunday. '

Ray Carlson left Sunday for Du-
cuque, Iowa, to enter training for
che Air Corps.
Clarice Anderson went to Crooks-

ton Sunday, where she will visit
lor a few weeks.
Olaf Folden of Hilllndahl arriv-

ed Monday and remained until
Tuesday with his family.
Anna Carlson of Minneapolis is

spending some time here looking
after her property. She is the own-
er of the building formerly used as
the Hartz Agency Store-
Ella Wapulla, of Grand Forks, is

spending a week's vacation here at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- John Wapulla-
Mrs. Walter Peterson and Anna-

bel and Mrs. Herman Young mo-
tored to Wamaska Monday, where
thew attended the funeral services
of a former neighbor.
Berdean Knutson, son of Mrs.

Edla Knutson, left Monday for St
Paul, where he will be inducted in-
to the army.
Mr. Peter Jones, tie local bee-

man, captured a rather, large black
bear Friday, that had been des-
troying his bee hives, five miles
east of town.

j

Mr. and Mrs- Alton Carlson and
Karen, of Holt, were dinner guests,
Sunday, at the home of Mr. Carl-
son's parents. Mr. and
Carlson.
Mrs. Emll Peterson

Blanche, and Mrs. Arvid Carlson
motored to Gatzke. Friday, where
they attended the Borgen show.
Mrs. John Henning and grand

daughter, Carol Hanson, have mov-
ed into the Rustad apts- over the
Hartz store.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carrier attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs. Carrier's
sister-in-law, Mrs. Albert Larson,
at St. Hilaire Saturday.
Ernie Peterson and H. A. Hall

attended to business matters at
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs- Godfred Andersen, ,who has

been visiting in Montana, with her
daughter and family for the past
few months, returned last week and
will again make her home here.
Mrs- Savre Lovied and Ruth FJ-

de and Miss Hazel Kringh of Ar-
gyle called at the E. Peterson home
Sunday. Ruth Elda remained at the
Peterson home while |Mr. Loveid
and Miss Kringh drove ;to Warroad.
They returned to their' home that
evening.

|Sam Kezar returned I from tihe

hospital at Thief River
;

Falls Thurs
day after spending

!

ten weeks,
where he underwent a very success-
ful operation for gall stones.

Mrs. Arvid

Effie and

ERIE NEWS
Ordell Lunden of River Valley

has spent the past week . at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tellof Hovet.
Mrs. Carlie Elg and Karen Joyce

returned home from, the Mercy
hospital Sunday-
Mr> and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey vi-

sited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Trontvet Wednesday.
Carl Syversrud- of Hfljbing came

to spend the week end with his
wife and daughter -here. They will
all move to Hibbing in about two
weeks. i

Mr- and Mrs. Albert Katriba, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Watrie. Mr. and
Mrs. Swen Sjulestad, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Sjulestad, Edward and
Yvonne Karol, and Mr. and Mrs-

5IY@CD¥©
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DO YOU RECOGNIZE THESE EMBLEMS?—Patches wort on
the left shoulder sleeve of the soldier's service coat or overcoat indi-

cate the Division to which he belongs. Insignia designs are made in

a wide variety of colors but are reproduced above in silhouette to :

facilitate recognition. The absence of certain divisional numbers indi-

cates that such divisions are without personnel or not yet organized.

Wife

Goodridge News
O. Vraa Celebrates Birthday

O. Vraa was honor guest on his
89th birthday Sunday at the home
of bis son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vraa, when
they entertained relatives at i

chicken dinner. The guests enpoy-
ec a few hours of visiting in the
afternoon and at 4 o'clock lunch
was served, a decorated birthday
cake being the attraction. Mr. Vraa
received a purse of money as a
gift- Guests from a distance were:
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Paulson and
Mr. and Mrs. James Clarno of
Alexandria, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Hong of Barnesville, Minn.; Gil-
bert Hanley and son of Flummer,
Minn. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Vraa and Lenora; Mr.
and Mrs- L. Quam and Janice;
Mrs. T. Bratland; Mr- and Mrs. G.
Vraa and family; Mr. and Mrs.
John Vraa; Mr- and Mrs. R- Miller
and daughter; Mr- and Mrs- P.
Paulson ; Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Vraa and family; and Mr. and Mrs
Ole

I
Olson and family. There were

13 grand-children and 13 great
grandchildren at the gathering.

i Kathleen Geving Honored
Mrs. Ed- Geving entertained some

young folks and relatives Saturday
afternoon at her -home in honor of
her daughter Kathleen's 4th birth-
day. The children played games
and at 4:30 Mrs. Geving served
luncheon- Kathleen received gifts.
Those present besides the honor
guest were: Mrs. Gene Swanson
and Edward; Mrs- F. B. Olson,
Tommy and Jane; Mrs. Ernest
Swanson and Sharen Lee; Mrs. J.
Jensen, Esther, Naomi, and Claude;
Sona and Lowel Simcox; Janice
Iverson; Phyllis Sabo; Mrs. A. Kas-
sa and Ruth Ann; Margaret Swan-
son, and Joyce and Marlys Gev-

Morris Miller and family all called
at the Even Sjulestad home Fri-
day.
Mrs. Tellof Hovet, Ordell Lunden

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watne
transacted business in Thief River
Fails Thursday and also attended
tihe auction sale held at the Free-
man Allen farm near Thief River
Falls.

Johnnie Larson Is employed at
the E. Sjulestad home during
threshing.
Lewie Watne of Gully was a cal-

ler in this locality Tuesday.
tMrs. Clarence Johnson assisted

at the Albert Katriba home dur-
ing .threshing.

Miss Betty Zavoral Is employed
at the Elmer Eliason home.
Mrs. Orville Kveno of Gary, who

has spent some time visiting fri-
ends and relatives here, and at the
home of her parents in Tfaief River
Falls, returned to her home In Ga-
ry, Sunday.
Marlene Elg spent the past week

at the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad.
Arnold Hovet was a guest at the

Uoyd Watne home Monday.
Swen Sjulestad transacted busi-

ness in Grygla, Monday.
School opened in District No. 5,

Monday with. Mrs. Petrlna Larson
of Grygla (teaching.

tag-.

Pearl Limesand left Sunday for

Red Lake Falls, where she will

teach tfhe third and fourth grades.

Mr- and Mrs- Carl Christlanson
and Mrs- Gena Stephenson shopped
in Thief River Falls. Saturday.
Alvin Halvorson and Geo. Sund-

quist, who are employed at Pen-
gilly, Minn., spent the week end
at their homes here.
Lloyd Iverson, employed at Ford's

Bomber Plant
1

at Ypsilanti, Mien.,
arrived Mondav to spend a two
weeks' vacation with his parents
Mr. and Mrs- H- Iverson.
Mrs. Ed- Geving and girls, Mrs

Geo. Jones and Lucille, and Mar-
garet Swanson were shoppers in
Thief River Falls, Friday-
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Jensen

and family have moved from tSieir
farm in Kratka into the Tellefson
apartment, formerly occupied by
Ole Geving's.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Tonder and

Audrey of Gatzke were visitors at
the Henry Grondahl home Tues-
day.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Erllng Gilt-

vedt and Vernon and Mr. and Mrs-
Earl Giltvedt, Karen and Gary, of
Grygla were callers at the H- Gron-
da!hl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson of

Bemidji visited with the former's
mother. Mrs. Gena Stephenson, on
Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Cullin and family,

Mr- and Mrs- Ed Fisher and family
and Mr. and Mrs. S- Holland and
family were visitors at the George
Cullen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cullen and

family and Mr. and Mrs- Henry
Kiesow visited at the. Richard Kie-
sow home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- Arne Markuson and

family and Mrs- H. Iverson and Ja-
nice were callers at tiie Orris Ol-
son home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Knutson of

Oklee spent the week end at the
Ed. Geving home-
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Einarson

shopped in Thief River Falls, Fri-
day.
Karyl Grondahl left Sunday for

Gatzke, where she will teach school.
Dan Josephson spent Sunday at

his home here.

THEX DON'T KNOW
Many children are slightly hard

of hearing and don't know it. And,
which is more to the noint. their
parents and teachers dont know
it eitfaer.

The result is tfrat they may go
undetected for years, failing in
school, unhappy, troublesome and
finally completely deaf, when a lit-
let attention in time trould have
prevented an of it
Excellent modern audimeters are

available toy which all childrep can
be accurately and easily tested in
school to find those who need spa-
cial attention to prevent deafness.
Not many schools are so equipped,
however, and it -Is stUl the respon-
sibility of parents to see that the
hearing of all of their children is
competently" checked and that
treatment, if needed, is started In
childhood, when It will do the most
good.

U.S. '41 Birth Rate

Highest in History

Record 2,500,000 Figure

Due to War Conditions.

WASHINGTON. —.War conditions
resulted in 1941 in the largest re-
corded birth rate in the history of
the United States, Miss Katharine
Lenroot, chief of the children's bu-
reau of the department of labor, re-
ported to congress.
Nearly 2,500,000 births were re-

corded last year, 140,000 more than
in 1940, Miss Lenroot reported. She
estimated that the birth rate "will
increase very materially in the next
year or two."

"In every war period," she said,
"there is a great tendency toward
early marriages and an increased
birth rate, and that is true at this
period."
Miss Lenroot appealed to the con-

gress and to the country to consider
health problems. She gave the fol-

lowing illustrations of the situation
existing in certain defense areas:
In Oklahoma it is reported that a

powder plant now being built in a
community of 500 will employ from
6,000 to 10,000 workers. In the whole
area there is only one physician,
who is 75 years old, and there are
no hospital facilities. In South Car-
olina a community of 25,000 with
five doctors reports that three of
them have gone into military serv-
ice leaving only two elderly physi-
cians who have virtually retired
from practice.

There are 498 counties, or about
one-sixth of all the counties in the
United States, which have defense
areas. As of last July, 89 of those
counties had no public health nurs-
ing service; 254 had no prenatal
clinics and 198 had no child health
conferences.

See Quinine Substitute

In 'Georgia Bark* Shrub
ALBANY, GA.—A substitute for

quinine may be found in an Ameri-
can shrub known as Georgia bark.
Dr. James C. Andrews of the de-

partment of biological chemistry of
the University of North 'Carolina's
school of medicine, has been experi-
menting with the medicinal proper-
ties of the plant.

Other scientists also are studying
Georgia bark, known botanically as
Pinckneya pubens, and orders for
as much as 100 pounds have been re-
ceived by the department of agricul-
ture. The bush, now in full bloom
of pink and green, grows best in the
damp wooded places between here
and the Florida line.

Japan Guards Secrets

By Drowning Chinese
CHUNGKING.—The conservative

newspaper Ta Kung Pao reported
that the Japanese have drowned
many Chinese workers, perhaps
thousands, in the Amur river to
guard the secrets of fortifications
which they .had built along the
Manchukuo-Russian border. Bodies
have been seen floating

-
down the

river between the two countries with
hands and feet bound tightly.

Most of the workers were seized
in Hopei and Shantung provinces
and taken to Manchukuo to con-
struct the iortiflcations which, the
newspaper said, were mostly in vast
virgin forests close to the Manchu-
kuo side of the Amur.

Has New Type of Glass
That Withstands Bombs

CAPETOWN, SOUTH AFRICA.—
Two members of the Capetown uni-
versity staff said today they had
discovered an inexpensive method of
making ordinary window glass with-
stand the explosion of a 500-pound
bomb 70 feet away.
Even if the glass were shattered,

the danger of splinters flying was
greatly reduced, they said.

The men who made the discovery—George Stewart, a lecturer on civ-
il engineering, and F. Walker, a
professor of geology — conducted
their experiments secretly, with gov-
ernment co-operation. They said the
process would he made available to
the United Nations.

Italian Officers Sell

False Sick Leave to Men
BERNE, SWITZERLAND.—Italian

newspapers reported that nine
Italian medical officers, including a
major and five captains, have been
sentenced by a court martial at
Bari,. southern Italy, to terms of
solitary confinement ranging- from
7 to 15 years for selling "certificates
of convalescence" to healthy sol-
diers.

H Corriere Delia Sera of Milan
said 23 soldiers also were sentenced
to six to seven years of military con-
finement and 12 civilians were' given
4 to 14 year prison terms in con-
nection with the certificates.

The Retort In Kind
She (sarcastically, to stranger at

same restaurant table)—I hope wou
won't mind my eating while you
smoke.
He—Certainly not, lady, so long

as I can hear the orchestra.

The average household uses eight
light bulbs a yean last year the
Army bought more than 8,000,000 to
light the way to victory. __

MOOSE KIVER
Mr. and Sirs. Odin Muller. Mrs.

Ordean Anderson, Angela and Ma-
rion and Jeanne Lee motored to
St. Hilaire Sunday and visited at
the Berdean Anderson home- They
also attended the dedication cere**
monies of the new parsonage. An-
gela Anderson remained at the
Berdean Anderson iiome and wil
enter her freshman year in school
Erllng and Earl Gilthvedt and

Charlie Finley motored to Bemidji
Monday where Erling and Charlie
were to serve as jurors. Due to the
busy season and the shortage of
men available for threshing, they
were excused for the time being.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and

Winnefred motored to Thief River
Falls Monday, wliere Winnefred
boarded a train for Spokane, Wash.,
where she will join ber sister and
brotiher and attend high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and

Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt and Vernon
were business callers in Thief Ri-
ver Falls Frday. The? also visited
at the Melford Burrell home.
Sunday sur>Der guests at the Ben

Grom home wtere Mr. and Mrs.
Buel Grom and boys of Roseau
and Mrs. Alfred Foss.
Judy Gilthvedt returned last

week from Karlstad, where she
spent the summer months with her
aunt, Mrs. Abdo Raymond.
Adeline Mattson. left for Thief

River Falls last week to attend
high school.
Clarence Anderson returned last

Wednesday from Oody, Wyoming,
where he has been employed the
past few weeks in defense work.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren vi-

sited Sunday at the K. Skaaren
home at Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and child-

ren of Grygla -were Sunday guests
at the Ole Tingesdahl home. Mar-
garet Tingesdahl returned home
with them after, spending the
week end at her carental home.
Gladys Finley. who has been em-

ployed the uast three years at

Hands Across
the Hordes:

Today, with our couniry aiwii, r^;:" I

transportation between the United
States and Canada is of prime in>
portance to the United Nations.

(

Notwithstanding the err p-'aii:, be-
hind the Soo Line's effort towards
100 pet cent cooperation in the
movement of materials and men, i^e
operation ofthe Winnipeger is being
maintained on the folrowins frst
and convenient' overnight schedule:

Lv Thiaf River FaHi
.... 11:15 P.M.

Arrive Minneapolis
7:20 A.M.

Arrive St Paul
7:53 A.M.

For reservations, infor-
mation, tee your

. SOO LINE Agent

THE

W1NNIPEGER

Knights Cafe in Gryglai returned
V- her home at Moose River Sun-
day for an indefinite stay.

Bill Finley returned Tuesdaj
fjom Nielsville, where he has been
employed during threshing.
Mrs- Raloh Bush and Mrs./ Emil

Ostlund called at the A. D. Ralston
home Saturday.
Harry, Clarence and Harry Davy,

Ji., returned Thursday from Ken-
nedy, where they were employed
during harvest and threshing.
Mrs. Harry Davr and Water Al-

ton .were callers at the Ralph Bush
home Sunday.
Harold Gasch left Wednesday

evening for Ft. Snelling, to be in-
ducted into the army.

COLA BEVERAGES
ON RATION BASE

The cola beverages, manufactured
with caffeine as an important in-
gredient, go under allocation con-
trol October 1, the War Production
Board has decided. Reason for tha
move is that supplies of cocoa
beans, coffee, coffee scrapings, tea
waste and mate, the raw materials
from which the drugs that go into
these beverages and medicines are
made, have been reduced by too
present shipping situation. The or-
der will reduce the amounts of
caffeine which can be made for be-
verage production.

DR. PETER'S

Ole-Oid Liniment

Everyone who suffers from the
pains of rheumatism and neuralgia
wants immediate relief. The ex-
terna: counter-irritant action of
Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment works
fast. to bring blessed relief from the
torture of rheumatic and neuralgic
pains, muscular backache, stiff or
sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet—as
has been proved by the successful
experience of thousands for over 55
years. Ole-Oid is a soothing', anti-
septic pain-reliever that goes to
work at once to draw rich, red-
blood to swollen, irritated, aching
areas. Get a bottle of Ole-Oid Lin-
iment today and get. lor jourself
the benefits of its comforting, heal-
in? wr.rmth.

Special Offer — Order Today J
I Please send me: i

C ) 11 oz. .Dr. Peters Knriti

,

$1.00 postpaid.
C ? 2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr.

|

Peters Ole-Oid Liniment

I

SI .00 postpaid.
( ) 2 Reg- 60c size bottles Dr.

|
Peters Magolo .'or $1.00

I
postpaid.

( ) C.OJ3. (charges addedX
I DR, PETEK FARNTEY

Dent- 253-54S
2501 Washington Blvd.

Chicago, nL
Winnipeg, Man., Can.

256 Stanley St.,

;l

TO THE VOTERS OP THE
65TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

I 'wish to express my thanks for the votes

given me in the primary election .The fact that

I finished high in each of the three counties and
received a majority of the total district vote

was very gratifying. If I am elected to the office

of state senator I will do my best to give the

district capable and honest representation. The
continued support ' of friends will be greatly

appreciated.

W. E. DAHLQUIST

SEED WANTED
WE ARE CASH BUYERS OF ALL KINDS

OF GRASS SEEDS AND GRAIN
In The Place of Northern Farmers on G. N. Ry.

FOR BEST PRICES AND TREATMENT SEE
US BEFORE SELLING ELSEWHERE

WE ALSO DO CLEANING

Farmers Co-op Grain

and Seed Co.
"*

I Thief River Falls, Minn.
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PROWLERS PLAY

RED LAKE FALLS

HERE ON FRIDAY
1942 Opener Scheduled For Eight

O'clock On Lincoln Field; Coach
Names 8 Lettermen As Starters

%
TomorrQW night at 8:000 tine lid

v.iU be knocked off the 1942 foot-

ball season when Red Lake Falls

invades Thief River to take on
Coach "Willard Kottke's Prowlers.

The game, the first for both teams,

will be played under the lights on
Lincoln Field.

Coach John Larson, football men-
tor at the Red Lake school last

year, took over the football reigns

this season, replacing Russel "Red"
Monson, who entered military ser-

vice during the summer months.
Larson's team will include nine
lettermen from last year's outfit,

which lost to the Prowlers by a 24

to score. The 1942 Lakers are
considered to be better all around
than the team of last year and
look forward to avenging the 1941

defeat.
Kottke's charges will wind up two

weeks of intensive drill tonight

with a session under the arcs-

Prowler candidates went through
a scrimmage under the lights Tu-
esday of tnis week to acquaint them
with night ball.

In Tuesday's scrimmage two elev-

1 -; 8PC)RT8 NEWS :-]

NEW PROWLER COACH

WILLARD KOTTKE

who recently took oyer the duties

as coach .at the Lincoln High
School and will send his 1942 grid

ens battled back and forth giving I team against the Red Lake Falls

Kottke a chance to observe the

boys under fire.

When the opening whistle sounds
tomorrow night, the Prowler start-

in;; lineup will probably look like

this: Ends, Bob Wright and Steve
Aines; Tackles, Chuck Richards
and Cal Travers; Guards, Marlyn
Dorn and Norman Furuseth; Cen-
ter. Bud Eide; Quarterback, Billy

Bye; Halfbacks, Morris Bfteland
and Homer Matheson, and Full-

back. Captain Don Michalsky. Oth-
ers expected to see action in the
backfield are Eddie Chommie, Bob
Eaker, Bill McKechnie, and LaMar
Hanson.

All the men In the starting line-

up are lettermen wife the excep-
tion of Bye, Travers, and Richards.
However, only Efteland and Michal
sky were starters on last year's
eleven- Two other lettermen, one
a first-stringer in 1941, are not on
hand yet. But Don Berg and Har-
ry Huseth are expected to report
soon, giving the Prowlers a little

added strength.

GOPHER COACH THINKS
FANS TOO ENTHUSIASTIC

squad here Friday evening at 8:00

p. m.

BOWLERS GET INTO ACTION
: OCT. 5 ON MINT ALLEYS

Officers and other members of

the local' Bowling .' Association met
last week, and out of the gather-

ing: came the announcement that

league bowling for men would get

under way October 5th, on the Mint
alleys. Association Secretary Harry
Wisdom, announced further that

only three leagues will be in . op^

eratibn this year compared to lastr

year's four. The Service, Commer-
cial, and Business leagues will con-

tinue, while the City league is out.

Reason for the reduction in the

number of leagues is obvious. Men
leaving town for military duty and
defense work has greatly decreas-
ed the supply of bowling enthusi-
asts-

;

Organization of the three leagues
that will be available this year is

just ! about complete. Only few
more members are needed to round
out the 24 teams.
On! another front, the Women's

league, organiza'tion is complete,
and bowling for the eight or ten
teams -will get under way Septem-
ber 23rd. Wednesday nights have
again been set aside for the Wo-
men's league.

Indian Weapons:—New and Old

SIDELINE SLANTS II

"BOC* ELSTAD

Football fans here and there are
picking Minnesota for the top spot
again this rear, but Dr. George
Hauser, heading into his first Big
Ten campaign as head coach, wi-
shes they'd consider this year's

prospects, and not the performance
of last veer's graduates.

]

For Hauser has only three play-
ers back from the starting eleven
of the Gophers* . 1941 national
championship team—one lineman
and two backs, one of whom will be
in a new position.
That one lineman, however, will

be a big cog again in both the
offense and defense, as he is Gap-
tain Dick Wildung, one of the Min-
nesota's greatest tackles and p.
1941 all-American.
Hauser. line coach under Bernie

Bierman 10 years, moved Bill Da-
ley, one of the top fullbacks of the
Western conference last year, to

the key left half spot in spring
practice. Daley showed mighty
well there, but can hardly be fi-

gured to measure up to the 1941

performance at that position of
Bruce Smith, second Gopher all-

American last year and "player of

the rear."
Bill Garnass, last rear's regular

quarterback who does the
j
place

kicking, again likely will be calling

the signals from his blocking' bask
position.

!

"Seme fans and experts
\
have

picked the Gophers for the national
championship again," said Hauser.
"but that's figuring on last year's

performance. Considering our line

ond backfield losses, we can hard-
ly be rated up there on the bas's of

the rresent outlook."
j

The Gophers have their longest

schedule in years—nine games in

ts many weeks without a "breath-

er." I

The schedule: September 26,

Pittsburgh; October 3, Bierman's
flying cadets; 10 Illinois at tJrba-

na; 17, Nebraska at Lincoln; 24,

Michigan; 31, Northwestern;
\

Nov-
ember 7, Indiana; 14, Iowa; 21,

Wisconsin at Madison.

UNIVERSITY PLANS SERVICE
DISPLAYS AT GAMES

Although details of the programs
have not been completed, military

and naval ceremonies are expected

to accompany each of the Universi-

ty of Minnesota's home football

games this fall, replacing the usual

student horseplay that has been on
the program between halves. Ten-
tative arrangements are now being

made for a display by the United
States Marine Corps at the opening

game with Pittsburgh on Septem-
bei 26- It is also certain that ela-

borate naval ceremonies will be
performed between halves at the

October 3 game, when the Gophers
will meet Lt. CoL Bernie Bierman's

team from the Flight Training

School at Iowa City- Projects for

later games of the season remain
to be planned.

i

SKUNK. CHUCK AND
WOOD BIDE TOGETHER

Many tragic events have their

comedy and the Sebeka Sood was
no exception. Bystanders at one
time during the siege of the flood

waters, caught sight of a wood-
chuck and skunk, riding out the

' current on the same piece of wood-

Alter observing the Prowlers In
Tuesday nights practice • under the
lights, the outlook for, the 1G42
season was dimmed considerably'
Only twenty" cAndldSites were' out
for the session, eight of them, let-

termen, and the rest with very lit-

"tie experience. Trying to round out
a formidable squad with so few re-
porting is a big task that Coach
Willard Kottke must face- The first

eleven, with more practice, is go-
ing to be all right, but that's about
all. Greatest drawback .will be the
lack of reserve strength, and to
date it doesn't look as though that
obstacle will be licked. The team
is not ready for the opener with
Red Lake Falls. Too short a time
for practice, the new system, et al,

combine to put the Prowlers in a
rut before they -get started- One
consolation, though, is the fact that
Red Lake will be bothered by the
same affliction. For this reason,
the game ought to be close. From,
this angle.lt looks like ia win for
the home team, but not by last

year's 24 to score. !

Another Stretch Fight
It has been a habit in Che Na-

tional league for two or three teams
to fight it out for the league cham-
pionship in the fl"^ stretch drive.

This year is no exception. Although
less than two weeks ago it looked
as though the Brooklyn Dodgers
were "in" as champs, the story to-
day is a lit*le different- The St.
Louis Cardinals, early season fa-
vorites, have- overcame the Dodger's
lead and passed them, and now
seem headed toward a world series

spot. Only a short time ago in the
Slants I mentioned another Dod-
ger-Yankee Series. Now

|
it looks as

though the Cards are to take the
place of the Bums and meet the
New York Yankees in! the 1942

World Series, not too far away. The
Yankees are way out in front and
are heading toward another typical
American league ending. Year af-
ter year the American finds its win-
ner way out in front of the other
teams. But the kind of

j
finish fans

like to see are those put on by the
National league. In these super-
duper endings, the championship
may not be decided until the fi-

nal game, and that's the excite-
ment that makes baseball America's
greatest game.

It's Really Going To Happen
Now that the Army has relaxed

its restriction and the radio mo-
guls have decided which compa-
ny will have broadcast rights, a
Billy Conn-Joe Louis return bout
has been arranged. It has been well
over a year now since the bwo first

met, and most fistic fans believed
a return bout would be a natural-
Things kept happening so fast that
another mix between the two seem-
ed to be out of the "question. Now
that all the wrinkles i have been
ironed out, we're going j to have the
fight we've been waiting for. Ex-
perts are naturally leaning toward
the Brown Bomber- Their chief
argument nag is that Louis has
fought more than Conn in the past
year, or. since their first bout- Conn
is taking a lot of the razzberry
stuff from sports writers the coun-
try over. They're making a big
joke of the battle he had with his I

father-in-law. Conn might make
these boys take a lot of funny stuff
back after his title bout in Octo-
ber.

No DuChamn Alleys
The DuChamp bowling alleys may

not be open this coming season.
That fact was made known by Wal-
ly DuChamp recently. In past years
Wally has I taken care of the lanes
himself, and at the same time re-
ceived a lot of help from brothers
Bob and Jesse. With the latter two
hi the service of Uncle Sam, the
whole task is left up to Wally alone.
Wally is employed by a local firm,
and prefers to stay with the outfit.

That leaves the alleys without a
manager, and no bowling establish-

ment is going to flourish without
proper guidance. Wally; has thought
of two or three possible individuals

he might like t» hire, but so far
he has no affirmative word from
any of them. H a capable man can
be found to handle the lanes, the

DuChamp lay-out will be "open as
usual", but if not, then a lot of peo-
ple are going to be disappointed.
League bowling, "practice" bowling,
and ;a host of juvenile trundlers

kept; the lanes pretty .busy in past
seasons." There is room for two
bowling places in town, so here's

one iguy who hopes that Wally is

able
|
to find some solution to his

problem.
Coaching Shortage -

Many high schools in the state

waited until the final hour before
they, lined up coaches and still oth-
ers are opening without the services— is de

Squatting behind a very modern and deadly machine gun is Shot-uv
the-Chin Old Coyote, foil blooded American Indian, while his brother,
White lluffalo Calf Old Coyote, expertly handles the weapon of their an-
cestors. The brothers enlisted In Billings, Mont., shortly after Pearl
Harbor and are now training as aerial gunners at Tyndali Field, Fla.

Barnum and Clarence Fbrtier as

assistants. With that kind of a
line-up; the Lumberjacks ought to

be quite a grid outfit this season.
Still, all the coaches in the world
uont make a gridiron team if

players "arent available, and that
seems t3b be the big trouble over at
Bemidji now. Only two veterans are
back from last year's eleven. Be-
midji meets the Prowlers October
2nd on their own field-

Eagles Show Bowling Interest
.

It may be because the Eagles won
the Service league crown last; year
or it may be something else, but
Ward Long, head man of the local
Aerie and a ten-pin enthusiast
himself, is talking up two teams to
represent the lodge this year. If__ athletic mentors. There . _

finitely a shortage, but when you things go all- right, there'll be the

take a look at the Bemidji high same outfit in the Service league,

school coaching staff, you begin If the DuChamp alleys are open,

to wonder. Where most schools are there'll be a team there. That's real

satisfied (perhaps lucky) to have | Interest, but one can expect it, be-
one ; coach the resort city comes 1 cause there are a great many better-

up with three. Red Wilson, is head I than-average bowlers in the Thief
man at the Bemidji and has Glenn River Eagles lodge.

^SPORTING
^THING^
,£/ GEORGE EDMOND23_2-£2

STOWS tDITQ* ST. t*M. tUS»AtCH*»0NI» MEU

fijL M FOOTBALL IT IS "T" TIKE AGAIN.
| The "T" formaUeo was Jaistsrikieed to Staertor* br Clark;

\ Wuuajhnessy and aUanford triumph*!. Hlm i^lmwi laflj

^fttanford and will lairadaM the T" to KatylaMI fl* ML;
'Stanford win eany «a aaidsr Mmfcr tanwjti. ;

k\ Notre Dam* wffl'aae the T' tentattea, or seas* et H.

.

» "* Aside from theae three instttutltms the "F' tarnation >

«an be teen by followers of the Chicago Bean. Elsewhere,?'

it ia only an imitation.

At Some schools, knowing ther harenl austere* the.

SSf intrlrawes, call their style of alar the "MedUU* T".

\ There are others, too, where claims are made that the;

jj/TP" was used years ago, way bach when grandpap wore

IK
Success brings estUelsm and imitations. But those whoj

' to laugh It off "by referring to it es something of the dim*

I
distant days are the ones who look most ioollaj,- .-^ v

-i
• • *

J HHting's Needed, Too „..

UrOBBfS. SO WB HAVE BEEN TOLD, J3"7S EER
Tsaat at a club's strength. Some very conservative man-

jatari aav • rated it at 80 or 68 per cent, and on the other
'

\hju4 boom hay* rated lt higher than 75. Connie Mack is

eojaong the latest

Bill' "-w^**-1* Cincinnati, has always been a manage!

sated r**1*'! high. And generally you'll find BiJ

a great staH.

Take this seaeeaw fos Instance. Long before the.

i say at "Play Ball" was heard the nation's fans were .

-

pitching staff—"greatest in •.pHaJBs, to
I aaeobaW.

alwara,
na> fee Beast You'll find them down the

They've soil got those fine moundsmen,
as wtaencaf aaarks are not so high. The,

—mm _
. .jas enough, so the pitchers suffer.)

filtevba they are pttehtM hart as well as they pitched in 1939:

I Tea cent wta a war er a game with defense and little'

} ease. It takes aaaaa Mean_ The Reds don't have it..

UgpA-r-- ...
_ ,--«' Tlaer Scouts Were Right '*.

..3 HCBD BASEBALL MAN* ,!». — ^om^1 „™. KNOWS,
'Ibare kt a lane lamp am college diamond to big league;

Casmeod, a* front the aaadlots and semi-pros, to the top.',

i When the Betaott Tigers forked over $45,000 for Dick;

Tikealelfl signatare ao doubt a lot of fans thought that)

genu worth that peioa should be able to get in there and
[

am ktaaktng oown the fences.

f Vakefietd had starred only in college, at Michigan.!

i aaas, ta fact, soma time hitting his stride in the Piedmont

Bat the Tiger scoots weren't wrong In the first >

|lam Wakefield laoked good and they were willing to ,

Bay and wail. Re has come ihrengh. end it took two \

seasons of astner league baseball to bridge the gap ,'

haasraea the eaasaus and the big top. i

i - WakaSald has been voted fee most valuable player.

turn* h» *• Taaaa league. Far Beaumont he has hit Ilka

• aSaaaaaaa at siasea He's learned, his ather Hasans, too/'

aa»t mmW fee/a ready as pat ea e Detroit uniform and prove:

ha k ajarf*. the MM00 lasaaiiaaai.
- - - - - kg assay ef the gaona's gnat hitters.

IB Wat hU ataee wtth thssa/ > -

Reason Enough
One day a lady remarked to

Alexander Dumas, 'Monsieur, you
have certainly mastered the art of
growing old gracefully.^
'TMadam," replied the author

with a- bow, "that is because I give
all my time to it."

Young Webster
A boy at school, when asked to

describe a kitten, said:
"A kitten is a little muddle of

fur that rushes like mad at noth.
Ing whatever—and stops before it

gets there."

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

A WORD TO

SHARPSHOOTERS

HOUSE PAINT COSTS

New Drug Combats

Blood Clot Danger

Doctors Report on Method

To Fight Thrombosis.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—New dis-

coveries in research to combat
thrombosis and its danger of circu-

latory obstruction were reported to

the American Medical association.

The investigators, including Drs.

Irving S. Wright and Andrew G.
Prandoni, of New York; Jesse L.

Bollman. F. W. Preston, Edgar V.

Allen, Nelson W. Barker and John
M. Waugh of the Mayo clinic, Roch-
ester, Minn., presented a joint pa-

per on their findings.

Their work was performed with
dicoumarin, a substance obtained
from spoiled clover, and used in re-

ducing coagulation of the blood. The
paper explained that one of sur-

gery's serious risks is the possibility

of formation of blood clots which
may remain at the point of their

origin, or - may be carried into the

blood stream and obstruct circula-

tion.

In the past, the paper said, a sub-

stance known as heparin was used.

This is isolated from horse liver, is

costly and must be administered by
vein injection, requiring careful su-

pervision. Dicoumarin is about one-

tenth as costly and can be given by
mouth.

The investigators said dicoumarin
was discovered after cattle breeders

complained that their stock fre-

quently, for no apparent reason,

bled markedly and often fatally. Re-
search Workers learned the bleed-

ing followed the eating of improper-
ly cured hay or silage made from
sweet clover.

CoL Norman T. Kirk told the or-

thopedic surgery section of the asso-

ciation that the use of sulfanilamide

and sulfathiazole had aided greatly

in closing of wounds in this war
much earlier than during World
War L

If" youWe set your sights on saving

money, remember that LOWE BROTH-
ERS HIGH STANDARD HOUSE PAINT
covers solidly more square feet per

gallon than most paints. It spreads

eTenly and reduces labor cost. It gives

you longer protection and cuts the

period of repainting. Come in and let

us show you how High Standard keeps

saving you money for many a day.

PURINA TURKEY
GROWING CHOW?
Never grew sch
fast in all my'Hfe!)

PUMHA-IED turkeys averaging'
16 poundseach at six months

of age is not ah unusual thing.-

For Purina turkey growing
chows are famous for growing
birds ia a hurry and fitting them
for top market condition. And
it's economical to feed too.

because a little of it goes a
long way.

We have Purina turkey grow-]

ing chows on hand for you.

Whether you want a complete
ration or a mash to feed with
grain, we can fill the bill. . So
icome^in and see usly —

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Phone 465

PETERSEN GRAIN
& SEED CO.

Phone 431

PRODUCE MILK to CAPACITY

PURINA COW CHOW
... a scientific ration for your milking
herd. It's built to help keep cows in con»
dition for capacity production and long

milking life. Come in— ask about tho,

Purina Dairy Cycle Plan.

UnurtPrto) ...100 ft*.

Petersen Grain & Seed Co.

Brazil Enters War

Getullo Vargas of BraxH, presi-

dent of the first South American na-
tion to enter the war. War was
declared on Germany and Italy fol-

lowing- the sinking of five Brazilian
ships by the Axis, with the loss of
600 lives. Brazil's army is estimat-
ed at about 100,000 men with 300,000

active reservists. '

Robert Petersen Mgr.

PRICES SLASHED
ON

USED FURNITURE
MOHAIR DAVENPORT, Good as New, looks

like New Worth New $200.00 Price . . . .§39.00

Used CLUB CHADl $3.95

Used CLUB CHAm with FOOT STOOL §10.95

Used REED ROCKER ,

§3.65

Used OAK ROCKER §2.98

Used GAS STOVE, Cabinet Style—All

Porcelain, Enamel • §19.95

Used Kitchen Cabinet — Used Electric Plate-

Used Dresser— Used Washer— Used Radio—
Used Book Case— Used Oak Dining Room Set,

Buffet, Table — 6 Chairs — Used Walnut Bed

full sizev— Used Dining Tables— Used Buffet-

Used Daybeds— Used Beds and Springs,

PRICES ARE SLASHED ON ALL THESE
ITEMS—COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Poppler
(Next to Falls Theatre Building)

jjjb.*.. _. . . „

DEFEe"T|VE-rMM
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PLUMMER
Thomas sMicbaei Fallon Dies

Suddenly «

Thomas Michael Fallon
a-u-ay suddenly Thursday, Sept. 10,

si 1:30 p- m.. from heart attack at
the age of 28 years. He was born
Oct. 18, 1914 at Flummer. Funeral
rites were conducted Monday mor-
ning at 9 o'clock in the St. Vincent
Catholic church here (with Rev.
Merth officiating and Rev. Paul
Cardin delivering the sermon. In-
terment was held in the St. Vin-
cent cemetery. Surviving, him are
hit father, M- J. Fallon, and his
brother, Joseph, of Waycross, Ga.
His mother preceded him in death.
The pallbearers were Andrew

and Arthur Schiefert, Cornelius
Van Lith, Walter .Hess, Clem Jo-
hanneck, and Walter Rausch.
Out of town relatives and fri-

ends who attended the funeral
.were Mr. and Mrs- Ralph Fox,
Billy and Larry, of Osage, Iowa;
Mrs- Pat Butler and Florence of
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cough-
lin of Blooming Prairie; Frank
Coughlin of Blooming Prairie; and
Joseph Fallon, who is serving in
the army air corps stationed at
Yvaycross, Ga., and who arrived
here Sunday.

Lutheran Ladies Aid Hold Annual
Meeting

The Lutheran Ladies Aid had
their annual meeting Wednesday
afternoon. The following officers
-were elected: President re-elected,
Mrs- J. Hemstad; "Vice President,
Mrs- Ben Mahla; Secretary re-
elected, Mrs- Clarence Anderson;
Treasurer re-elected, Mrs. L. Haga.

m
Judge of Mentor, Mr. and 'Mrs-
George Craft and Mrs- Lea Ques-
nell of Terrebonne, at a sevjen

o'clock supper Saturday. /!

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Dusan
and children of Karlstad spent
Sunday at the Mrs- Christine Craft
and the Art Christopherson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nieihala

spent Saturday evening at , Sig
Bredeson's home in Red Lake Falls.
William Craft of Nielsville spent

the week end here with relatives*
Be returned Monday. '

\

Mr- and Mrs- Art Torstveit, Rose
and Howard, and Barbara Gilbert-
son spent Sunday at J. Torstveit's
near St Hilaire. :

j

Saturday Mr. and Mrs- H- j H-
Fredrickson and Mrs. John Rosten
of Games motored to Fertile to at-
tend the 95ih birthday anniversary
of Mrs- Christine Gilbertson. Many
friends and neighbors were at the
gathering.
Mrs- Lars Haga and Thrine, Mrs.

Floyd Darling and Laurett Enderle
were Tuesday supper guests
at the Clifford Vevea home in
Thief River Falls-
Mr. and Mrs- Art Peterson -and

son of Warroad visited Tuesday , at
the A- Trending home.
Mrs. Joe Morveska spent a week

at Argyle visiting
i
at Rudolph Ol*

son's there.

HOLT NEWS

Leo Lauer, who teaohers at St.
John's University ^ at Collegeville,
v.as here Sunday to visit friends-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fox, Billy

and Larry, of Osage, Iowa, Ger-
trude Egan of Osage, Iowa, Mr- J.

Fsllon and Joseph, and Rev.
Merth were suotter guests.' at Fr-
Willetts Monday-
Mr. J- Brennan of Thief River

Falls visited Monday at J. Fallon's
home.
Joyce Pahlen, who is employed

in Red Lake Falls, was home ov-
er the week end.
Harold McCrady spent Saturday

and Sunday with his family here-
Ke is a member of the high school
faculty at Oklee-
Mrs. A- Larson of Big Falls,

Minn-, arrived Saturday to spend a
few days with her sister, Airs. W.
G. McCrady.
Mrs- C. F- Olson and Mrs- George

St- Louis of Red Lake Falls visited
their ' mother, Mrs- Mary Eifert,
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and

Dorothy and Roger Westerund vi-
sited Sunday at Harry Thompson's.
Mrs. Frank Toulouse and daugh-

ter and Mrs- Clem Johanneck and
son of Red Lake Falls spent Sun-
day and Monday at their paren-
tal home here.
Mrs. Gerahrd Hemley, who has

been a patient at the Mercy hos-
pital at Thief River Falls came
heme Saturday.

Lois Lee 'left Wednesday even-
ing for Chicago, 111., where he will
be employed.
La Verne Morrissette came home

Tuesday from Bovey, where she has
been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
and children of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday at the P. Doran's.

Lorrie Hovland,* who has been
employed at Morris, came home on
Saturday.
Mr- and Mrs. Paul LaVore and

children, Mr: and Mrs. Walter Lon_
eigan and Mr. and Mrs- Mack at-
tended the Pontifical Mass celebra-
tion in Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Olli Mattison and children,

Bonnie Stigen, Beulah Thompson,
and Gloria Braaten visited Sun-
day at the Harry Thompson home.
Mrs. Harry Thompson, Russell

and Adeline, visited Sunday even-
ing at Louis Lofaivre in Gervais-
Adeline Thompson remained to re-
sume her position in school district
208.

Clara Howe, one of our school
faculty members, spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives in Ers-
kine-
Mr- and Mrs- H. Bergee and

Ruxh Marie and Mrs- John Norby
motored to Crookston Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Craft and

sons and Mrs. Leah Quesnell at-
tended the Confraternity Day in
Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- G- Hovland and

children visited M- Peterson and
K- Larson at Thief River Falls Sat-
urday-
Mr. and Mrs. O. Skatvold visited

relatives in Oklee Saturday. -

Mrs- Leah Quiesnell of Terre-
bonne was a week end guest at her
daughter's home, Mrs. Gust Craft.
Mrs- Erwin Siebel and Joy and

Mrs- Christine Craft were Sunday
supper guests at the William Sie-
bel home in Gervais.
Norma Lemieux and Olga Eskeli

left Saturday for Minneapolis,
where they will seek employment.

Mi', and Mrs. John Gullingsrud,
Helen and Donald, of Thief River
Falls visited at the Hans Haaren
home Friday.
Mrs- Andy Knutson spent the

week end at her home near Oklee.
Mr. Gordon Langlie of Shelly vi-

sited Sunday with his parents, Mr-
and Mrs- O- H- Langlie.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga

and Thrive, Miss Cressie Enderle,
Laurette Enderle, and Arleen Pe-
terson motored to Bemidjl to vi-
sit friends.-

Mrs. Joe Tischart and Yvonne
were Friday callers at Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Mary Johnson and Alvin
visited Sunday at the Joe Tischart
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft enter-

tained Lorena Quesnell and tr^nK

(Local Schools Open Sept. 21

1

The local school will open Mon-
day, Sept- 21- The late date 'has

been set to allow many of the
farm boys to help with the .Fall

harvest before starting school.
\
It

is hoped that this will encourage
better attendance.
The faculty for this year will

be as follows: Miss Gordon ol
Greenbush In the primary room;
Miss Lee will again be in the tip-
per grade room; Miss Larson ! of
Battle Lake and Mr. Karvonen will

teach the high school. Miss Gordon
is a graduate of St. Cloud State
Teachers' College. Miss Larson is

a graduate of Concordia College.
Mr. Meyer is a graduate of Moor-
head State Teachers College

\

and
has had previous experience-

Little Infant Baptized

Sandra Fay Peterson, the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- Glenn
Peterson was baptized at the O. H.
Nohre home Sunday afternoon.
She was born on Aug. 7, 1942 and
her sponsors were Mr. and Mrs
Harold Nohre of Pembina, N. D-,
Miss Clara Ellestad of Spring
Grove and Glenn Halvorson of Vi-
king- After the baptism Mrs-. Nohre
served dinner to the sponsors and
Air. and Mrs. Robert Starr and
children of Delhi, Mr. and Mrs-

"We Can't Equal Their Sacrifices, but We Might Try

IT-ALLTKEEeSTCFUS SWS3F1CEDEVERVTH1N& W BUY MCSZE. SONW
"we couldn't .even the sccaaeu;

By Darling ^- 5". Treasury Department Copyright, 1942, New York Tribune Inc.

ST HILAIRE

Church Parsonage Dedicated
ISunday

The Norwegian Lutheran Church
parsonage, .which was recently
purchased and redecorated was de-
dicated Sunday at a special ser-
vice.

District President, R. M. Pjel-
stad, of Moorhead, dedicated the
parsonage in the afternoon. He al-
so spoke in the morning service-
Rev. C- P. Nervig, president of the
Thief River Palls Circuit, spoke
in the afternoon. Dinner was serv-
ed in the basement to the congre-
gations by the ladies aids of Clear-
water, Oak Ridge, St. Pauli and
St. Hilaire churches. A large crowd
attended.

(School Reopens
The local school opened Monday

morning. Sept- 14, after the usual
summer vacation. The faculty
members this year will be: Super-
intendent Harold Rud; Bemice An.
dersos of Warren, English, Prin-
cipal; Ethel Torgerson. St- Tho-
mas, No- Dak., mathematics: Mar-
garet Carlstedt, Detroit Lakes, sci-

Oppegaard of St. Paul and Rev.
and Mrs. Hanson and children.

Marian Augustine Feted at
Farewell

Marian Augustine was guest of
honor at a Farewell Party at his
home here on Saturday evening.
A very large group of relatives and
friends were present and Marian
was presented with a cash purse,
after which delicious refreshments
were served. He left Sunday for
Fort Snelling to enter into Civil

Service duties in the Army.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Granum and
family, Mr. and Mrs- Ordean Olson

visited at the Norman Holmes
home Friday. -

iMr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of
Thief River Falls and Mrs. H. F-
Hanson motored to Fargo Sunday
[to visit the latters brother, Rass-
musun Haggen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tumwall and

Ruth of Thief River Falls visited

Saturday at the Hans L. Sande
home.
Mrs. Clifford Schantzen, grand-

daughter and sons visited at the
Lein Wilford home in -Thief River
Falls Sunday.

Stella Bengston, who is employed
at the Hartz Store in Thief River
Falls, visited friends here Satur-
day-
Mrs- Alfred Emard of Thief River

Falls visited Saturday with her
mother, Mrs. H. F- Hanson.
Mrs. F. J. Schantzen and grand-

Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore John
son and Roderick and Mrs* Ida
Johnson were dinner guests Sunday
at the Jens Almquist home. ^

Laura Almmiist returned Monday
from Seattle, Wash., where she has
been employed during the. summer.
She teaches in Che Angus school
(this rear.

Olive Almquist left Friday for a
rural school near Angus, where she
will begin her' first year of teach-
ing.

VIKING

phens, 5th and 6th grades; Pearl
Limesand, Goodridge, 3rd and 4th
grades; Marguerite Patnode, Red
Lake Falls, lsf and 2nd grades.

Birthday Party Fetes "Wendall
Wegge _

Wendell Ray Wegge was honored
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Wegge, last Sat-
urday, the occasion, being his first

birthday. The guests included Mrs.
Leonard Larson, Virgil, Rosemond,
and Ruggles, and Mrs. Wm. Pas-
tervitz.

Pvt. Harvey Sollem left Monday
for Fort Snelling enroute to some
training camp.
Mr. and Mrs- Robert Starr,

Sharon and Dale, returned to their
home at Delhi Monday, after visit-

ing at the O. H. Nohre home and
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knutson
of Grygla visited relatives here ov-
er the week end and also attended
the Farewell party for Marian Au-
gustine-
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson (formerly

Alma Folden) of Rhode Island
came to visit at the home of Mrs-
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T- B. Folden.
Born to Mr- and Mrs. Lawrence

Hams of near International Falls,

a boy, Aug. 31. Mrs. Hams was
formerly Lucille Horien. /
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Evenson' of

Thief River Falls visited at the C-
O- Saastad home Sunday. /
Agnes Nohre left last Monday for

Itasca where she will again teach
school. /
Mr- and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and

family, Mr. and Mrs. AVT- Hagen of
Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs- Dennis
Wegge and children of Thief River
Falls, and Mrs. . L./ Wegge were
Sunday guests at /.the John Hag-
berg home. /
Mr. and Mrs. John Einer and

children of Minneapolis visited
Mrs. Einer's father, Tom Severson,
and other relatives last week-
Mr. and/Mrs. T. Ellestad and

Gordon of Spring Grove visited
here Sunday. Gordon is employed
at the Forum in Thief River Falls.
Vernon Nelson underwent a

tonsillectomy at Roseau Tuesday.
Paul Aspelin of Bemidji visited

at -the A. Aspelin home last week.

Eleven Young [People Confirmed
Sunday

Confirmation in the Swedish Lu-
theran Church, consisting of eleven
.young folks, from the Clara and
St. Hilaire church, was held Sun-
day morning with Rev. Herman
Larson officiating. The confirma-
tion class consisted of the follow-
ing: Marlyn Dahls'trom Bernice
Carlson, Dorothy Van be Streek,
Elaine Hanson, Betty Lu Sandberg,
Curtis Peterson, Robert Erickson,
Cameron Carlson, Basil Almquist,
David Larson and Charles Swan-
son.

'

t
Birthday Party Held

Mrs- Vernon Lindquist enter-
tained the Birthday Club members
at her home Saturday, the occa-
sion being her birthday anniver-
sary. A social afternoon was spent,
after which a tasty lunch was serv-
ed, A purse of money was given the
honored guest. / Mesdames Oscar
Gunstad, John Hanson, N. E. Bee-
be, Al Brink /V. G. Brink, Lester
Olson and daughter Marcia, Harry
Winter, and Miss Jona Helm of
Red Lake

, Falls.

Farewell Party Fetes Mr. and Mrs.
Allen i

A number ot friends from St-Hi-
laire, and surrounding territory at-
tended the farewell party given in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Allen at the Smiley Hall Sunday
afternoon. They leave soon to make
their home at Summer, Wash-,
where their children are located.

Could Have Written More
A iboy, asked to write an essay of

50 words on a dog, wrote: "I have
a water spaniel. It answers to the
name of Fido. If I want it I shout
'Fido,' and if It does not come I
keep on shouting, Fido, Fido, Fido,
Fido, Fido, Fido, Fido, Fido, Fido,
Fido."

A successful auction sale was
held Thursday afternoon at the
Freeman Allen farm. A great many
friends from this community at-
tended the sale.
William Winter left last of the

•week for -Decoraih, la., to resume
his college course.
Rev. and Mrs. Wiberg and fa-

mily returned home the latter part
of the week from Minneapolis,
where they visited at the home of
her parents. They were gone about
two weeks on their vacation, and
were accompanied home by her
sister, a nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Olson left

Monday for Bemidjl. to spend
few days with her sister.
Mr- and Mrs- Art Larson and

daughter left Thursday with their
household effects for Gonvick to
make their new home.
Harry Just, who enlisted in the

navy some time ago, -and who is

now stationed at .the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station in Chica-
go, arrived home Saturday to visit
for a few days wttti relatives.

EMr. and Mrs. Win. Aitchison mo-
tored to Hensel. No. Dak., Sunday
to visit friends. They were accom-
panied home by their sons, Delmer
and Alvin Carpenter, who have
picked potatoes for a week.

son, Joe Hunstad, i of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
Mr- James Kinney returned on

Monday from Minneapolis and
other points in southern Minneso-
ta, where he spent the past ten
days visiting-

Mr. and Mrs- Melvln Sherva and
son of Fertile visited Sunday at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Sherva.
Mrs. Henry Ness, Mrs. Hans

Prestby. Mrs. Inga Peterson, and
Mrs. Henry Olson visited Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Hanson in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney and
Ellen visited Sunday at the Walter
HilHgass home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and
family of Hazel and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ness and family visited Sun-
day at the Mrs. Engav Peterson
home-
A Bilden left Thursday for

Minneapolis to visit at the home
of his son, Howard, for a few days-
He returned Monday evening and
was accompanied, back by his son,
Clifford Bilden, of Enid, Oklahoma.
Mrs. Sand left Friday for" her

home at Annandale, after visiting

her mother, Mrs. August Swenson,
and with other relatives for about
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker
and family of Holt visited Sunday
with his father, Mike Fricker.
Mr. and Mrs- Hans L- Sande, and

Minnie Gjerde visited Sunday at
the A. J. Peterson home in Radium.
Mrs. Birdean Anderson returned

Friday from Minneapolis, where
she had spent a month with her
husband who is employed there.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist

and daughter were dinner guests
at the Helm home Sunday in Red
Lake Falls-
Mr- and" Mrs. Odin Maland and

Mrs. Ordean Anderson of Grygla
were Sunday guests at the Bir-
dean Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson

and Raymond motored to Crooks-
ton Monday. From tfiere Raymond
went on to Gustavus Adolphus Col-
lege to resume his college work.
Mrs. Carlstad of Detroit Lakes

spent the week end at the Richard
Larson home.
Angeline Anderson of Grygla

came Sunday and will stay at the
Birdean Anderson home, while she
attends high school in St. Hilaire-
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Amoit of

Benoit Station called Monday at
the Vernon Lindquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson and

Raymond and Mrs. Carlstad of De-
troit Lakes motored to Stephens
Sunday and attended a silver wed-
ding anniversary for Mrs. Larson's
nice, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Merdink.
Adeline Flamme left Sunday for

the University hospital to receive
medical attention. She may also
visit her sister at Rochester, before
returning home.
Mrs. Norman Holmes left Monday

for Minneapolis to spend the win-
ter months with her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grysdal of

Thief River Falls moved in the
Art Larson house Friday.
Mrs- Norman Holmes visited Sun-

day at the Wiley Ewing home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Erickson and

family visited Sunday at the Nor-
man home.
Mrs. Laura Almquiat, Mrs. Es-

ther Benson, Mrs. Clarence Carl-
son and daughter, of East Grand

Mr. A. A. Tornell and Marjorie,
who have spent some time with re-
latives at Dassel and Minneapolis,
returned home Sunday.
Mrs- Torkel Torkelson and child-

ren of Stephen are spending some
time at the Carl Gustafson home-
JEdyth Styrlund, who spent a few

days with friends at Mankato, re-
turned home Thursday.
Mrs. W. W- Barr spent Wednes-

day with Mrs. Raymond Halverson.
The Oscar Anderson family and

Clarence- Tngquist family were en-
tertained at luncheon at the Hen-
ry Sustad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson

and Mr. and Mrs. .David Alforth
were entertained at the John Erick-
son home in Warren at dinner on
Sunday-
Mrs. Walter Nelson and Merle,

who have spent some time with
Mrs. Nelson's folks, Alfred Fore-
lund, returned to their home at
Oberon, No. Dak., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Shefviland

and family visited at the .Matt
Matrtson and Eric Johnson homes
at Newfolden Sunday.
Alvin Urdahl left Monday to join

the army-
Mrs. Clarin Fredrickson and

Minnie Osness motored to Strath-
cona Friday to get Solveig Samuel-
son, who teaches school there.
IRuth Shefviland left for Tien

Saturday where she will teach
school.
iMr. Grundahl of Moorhead spent

a
t
few days at the Henry Stone

home.
The village school began Monday

morning. Mrs. Clarissa Erickson
will teach the upper grades and
Edyth Styrlund the lower grades.

Eleanore. Engen of Alvarado ar-
rived here Sunday, where she be-
gan her term of teaching Monday.
Rev. and Mrs- H. O. Peterson and

family of Edinberg. N. D., spent a
few days visiting friends here.
Miss Poleuck of Lancaster spent

Sunday at the H. A. Dau home.
A family reunion was held at the

Carl Krohn home Sunday.
Earl Erickson spent a few days

at the Swanson home in Warren.
Harry Dau held services at Cari-

bou Sunday morning.
Maxine Paulson, who has spent

the summer with relatives at Ra-
dium, arrived home Sunday.
Irma Holmstrom of Newfolden

is teaching at the Meadow Lark
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson,

Gloria, Dorothy, and Jimmy and
Mr. and Mrs- Paul Flodstrom,
Marvilie and Douglas, enjoyed a
picnic dinner in the park at Thief
River Falls Sunday.

SANDERS
Celebrates Birthday

A few friends and relatives ^ ga-
thered at the Alfred Olsen home
Saturday evening to help Mrs. Ol-
sen celebrate her 71st birthday.
Gifts were given. The evening was
spent socially, and a delicious
lunch was served. Centering the
table" was a decorated birfthday
cake in blue and white. Those pre-
sent were Mrr and Mrs. C- J- Ram-
stad and family. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Olsen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hansen and L

family,
Mr. and Mrs- John N. Swanson,
•Mr. and Mrs- Halvor Odelien, Mrs.
Theo. Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albin- .Yoldness, Arlan and Mar-
Ian, of Kordene.

Farewell Party - Held Sunday
Pvt. Francis Wold was the honor-

ed guest at a farewell party given
for him Sunday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mre- Adolph Wold.
Francis left Monday for induction
into the army. The farewell gift, a
sum of money, was given to him
by his friends and relatives. A
short program was presented after
which luncheon was served by the
self-invited guests- Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs- Nels Hoff of
Fertle, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bre-
deson, Jimmy, and Mrs. August
Bredeson of Thief River Falls, and
Mrs. V. Trochmann and sons," Mrs-
Ingvald Wold and family of Adyes,
Mrs. Benhard Wold and Norman
Peterson of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs-
Otto. Netteland and family of Ha-
zel, Agnes and Joyce King or gfc.

Hilaire, Martha Hammer and Violet
Anderson of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
Walfred Carlson and Delores, Mrs.
Iver Bugge, Mrs- Hugo Swanson
and family, Mr. and Mrs- Joe
Hayries, Albert and Art Ona, and
the Wold family.

Mr. and Mrs. C- J. Rametad and
family motored to Fertle Sunday,
where they visited with relatives-
Albert Ramstad returned with
them- and will spend some time
here.
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Comstock

and Mr. and Mrs- George Comstock
of Thief River Falls were Sunday
visitors at the Alfred Olsen home-
Wm- Borchart of Thief River

Falls called at the Adolph Wold
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs- Ed. Finn and girls

extended the Freeman Allen sale at
Hazel Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs- C- J. Ramstad and

Burton visited Friday at the Jim
Jenson home at Oklee. They also
visited with, their son, Clyde Ram-
stad. at River Valley, where he is

employed.
Pvt. Francis Wold visited at the

Otto Nettel home at Hazel Thurs-
day.
Mrs- Nels Sabo, Adele and Arlys,

were Sunday visitors at the Mrs.

Thilda Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Scholz and

family of Bray, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bin Voldness, Arlan and Marian of
Nordene, and James Hansen of
Thief River Falls were Thursday
visitors at the Alfred Olsen home.

ERIE NEWS
(Too Late For Last Week)

Mrs- Olaf Komplien of Thief Ri-
ver Falls visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs- Norris Trontviet Friday.
Mr.

; and Mrs. Johnnie Eide-lbes
and Robert Eidelbes were Sunday
afternoon guests at the Gerald
SJulestad heme.
Mr- and Mrs. Justin Dahlen and

son visited at the John Kulseth
home Tuesday.
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Katriba vi-

sited at the N. Trontviet home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Johnson and son,

who spent some time visiting at
the Elmer Johnson home in Thor-
holt, returned to their home nere
Sunday.
Mrs. Orville Kveno of Gary is

enjoying a visit with her brother
and sister-injaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Trontviet and Gilbert Tront-
viet-

Mrs. Lloyd Watne was an Over-
night guest at the T- Hovet home
Wednesday.

: Mr. Carl Elg, who was employed
at Remer, is now employed at Pot-
ter, Neb., where he will do road
work for about three months.
Mrs. O. T. Lunden visited with

her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Watne,
Friday.

Mrs. Ruth Larson and Virgil of
Deer Park called at the home of
Mrs, Cary Sjverud Friday.

More Peace . • ._

of mind and more coy*

erago at definitely low-

er rates than ran be

had elsewhere.

CONNELLV-BRATTLAXE

AGENCY
'iiac Connelly, Mgr.

WUGt1fou.&uy1Uiik\

The 155-millimeter.gun is the mod
era version of the old "GPF" oi

World War I days. It has a range
fifty percent greater than the old

gun, heaving, a 95-pound projectile

approximately 15 miles. It is capa-
ble of high road speed and each
one costs §50,000.

From where I sit?
~

qy- Joe!Mars& ^^-_/*
X

;
Arsenals of America are working

at terrific speed turning out this long
range, effective weapon for our
armed forces. You and your neigh-

bor working hand-in-hand in unity

can make possible the purchase oj

ah adequate number
t
of these guns

by buying War Bonds. Put 10 per-

cent of your income in War Bonds tc

help reach your county quota, every
pay day.

Will Fbost dropped over last eve* 5
ning and we had a glass of beer on
the back porch. I could see WiH
was bustin* to say something ...

"Well," he finally remarks, hold-
Ins up his glass to the light of the
Bettln* Bun, "I paid my income tax
today—third installment.'*

Therewas a note of pride inWflTs
voice that some folks might have
foand amusing—if they didn't
JoiowWm...

Wasn't amusing to me though. I
happen to know this is the first

yeax Will's filed an income tax re-
turn, and I suspect the payment
wasn't very big . . , probably in the
general neighborhood of $3.26. But
NoiOT? how it made him feel , .

.

Made him feel good . . . because
b.« was doing his part as an Ameri-
can citizen , . . holding up his end.

Hide him feel proud ... to mail
thai money direct to Uncle Sam

—

for things thafs needed to win this
war with.

Thafs the way Will would feel
about bein* able to pay income

. • kind of citizen he is.

And spea&n' of taxes T. I road
the other day that during the nine
years since beer came back, beer
taxes have brought in more than
two and a half billion dollari to
the government. ,

**
'

Then it went on to say that the
beer industry provides more than
a million dollars a day in taxes.
Some of that'sfederal,some'sstote,
and some's local. But any way yon
.describe it, it's a lot of money.
r Bight here in Minnesota, for In-
stance, the taxes from beer last
yearwere enough to pay for twenty-
tju-ee 4-engine bombers, eighty-one
fighter airplanes, or one hundred
and twenty-one medium tanks,

(And it wasn't so long ago a lot
of that money was going into pock-
ets of bootleggers and gangsters.)J

* * *

"There," I thonght to myself
when I saw Will holding his glass
up to the light, "there are two
Americans that-pay their way.,,
5VU1 FrosJ and beer."-

No. 46 ofa Series topyrigJfx, 1942i Brewing Industry Foundation

'

Mr. Kar Drly^r
Do You Know That

r
i PEIVING AN XJNCNSUBED CAR is like racing a train to a -crossing?!

, I
Sou MAY.wto, but the cost is too great if you LOSE. -.

LjTdu might driye all jraur life without a serious accident Yet just one, like i
•. himareas occurring every, day could bring claims that would mean flnan-f

I
cial ruin. ,;

'..
,
Our insurance is priced right. Our semi-annual psBnent^laa iaaopularj, j

' lowest rates consistent with sound protectioiL, _ysfe£sS|j§oi?"'""
' ~^\^g;> i

'JJT Come in, Write or Phon* j^.,_^^i?
-*-"-""" 1 ~

~ Farmers ^utdmobm

citizens insurance agency
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bide J. H. VhVAS, Manager

r-"1rt.;
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thler BIyct FgUa Boseaa Watroad Baudett*
Warren Bemldji Detroit Lakes Moorkead Bora -

Fosston Hallock Bed Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbnsh Williams Mcintosh East Grand FoBa '

New York IBOa Gully Argyla Fran Goodridje
Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grytia Stratheona
Border Erskine Blackdnck St. HlbUre Hafana Oslo
Branson Bacley Bedby Case Lake GentDly Mrxpan

< 1.B.HartzIo0d Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES ~

THURSDAY,„SEPT. 17. 1942

GENERAL OFFICE

-

-THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena-
Grafton; N. J>. Wahpeton, N. D. St, Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N.j]D. Wales, N. 1>. PIsek, N. D.
Pembina, N/fD. Grand Foijts, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. WaJhaUa, If. D.

School Tax Levy
Raised Three Mills

(Continued irom Pane OneJ

year as adopted in the budget are

as follows: general control, $6,900;

instruction, including teachers' sa-

laries, textbooks, library books, and
supplies, $79,582-73; operation of

plant, including janitors' salaries,

fuel, light and power, janitors' sup-
plies, etc-, $22,535; maintenance
(repair and upkeep of buildings and
grounds), $4,500; auxiliary agen-
cies and co-ordinate activities, in-

cluding transportation of students,
health promotion, etc, $10,882.50;

and nixed charges (insurance, etc.),

$1,560; making a total of $125,96023
foi current expense in the approv-
ed budget.
Capital outlay calls for the ex-

penditure of 52,175, while $20,399

is listed for debt service, including

$13,500 for bond retirement and
bond interest payments up to $6,-

899.

After consideration of the reve-
nue budget and the expenditure
budget, the board set the school
district tax levy at 41-5 mills, in-
cluding the regular mill tax, the
usual three mill bond and inter-
est tax, and the maintenance tax,

which was raised from 34.5 mills to

37-5 mills.

The enrollment at the end of the
first week of school 'this year
numbered a total of 93 less than
that recorded for the same time
last year, according to a report
presented by Supt. Morris Bye. An
enrollment of 717 was reported in
the three grade schools, including
the kindergarten, and 752 students
were present during the first week
at the junior-senior high school-

A noticeable decrease was found in
the kindergarten, with 26 fewer
pupils than last year. According to

Supt. Bye. this decrease is pro-
bably due to the fact that many
young couples with children of kin-
dergarten age have moved or are
moving away. The decrease of 54
students in the senior high school
is partly a result of the fact that
many rural students will enroll
late this year because of harvest-
ing- Even in view of'this fact, Supt.
Bye predicts that there will be 50
fewer students in the public schools
this year. Evidence that defense
industries and enlistments may' be
drawing high school students can
be noticed in the senior class en-
rollment where the girls outnumber
the boys, 70 to 41-

Supt- Bye reported that a con-
ference on the Rural "War Produc-
tion Training Program has been
scheduled for today (Thursday) in
the Lincoln building. Beginning at
9:00 o'clock this morning, Leo. P.
Knuti, State Supervisor of Voca-
tional Agriculture, conducted the
meeting of agriculture instructors
and superintendents in this section
of the state. /

C. O- Woll, of the State Public
Examiner's Office, who was called
in by the board recently to audit
the books and records of the school
district, expects to finish the7 work
this ' week- /

Alice M. Carter, University of
North Dakota graduate and a re-
sident of Grand Porks, jsvas elected
to teach girls' physical education,
replacing Gladys Bernstein who
asked to be released/ on Sept. 16.

Miss Carter taught/last year at
Bancroft, S- Dak- /

sons interested in corn production
to attend the program.
The program -will start at 1::

p. in* in the school auditorium. Dr.
H. K. Hayes,, chief of the Division
of Agronomy and Plant Genetics
and pioneer producer of the Min-
nesota corn hybrids, -will discuss
"Production df Hybrid . Corn for
Northwestern 'Minnesota." E- D.
Binke of University TFarm, St. Paul,
"will discuss the (production of hy-
brid seed corn in the Red River
Valley, and Ralph Crim of the Ag-
ricultural ' Extension Division will
speak on performance records of
hybrid and standard^ varieties in
Northwestern Minnesota. (R. S.
Dunham, agronomist at the North-
west Experiment Station, -will be In
charge of the tour of corn plots and
disoass corn growers* problems.

Eig-ht Draftees Leave
Monday For Induction

(Continued from page one)
Clifford Hageland, Strandquist; Er-
vin Oliver Bredeson, Gatzke; War-
ren Philip Anderson, Strandquist;
Maurice Ellas Naumann, Middle
River; Robert William Westberg,
Gatzke; Oscar Svendson, Newfold-
en; Marvin Joseph Boen, Strand-
quist ; Ralph Henry Ekerdalen,
Newfolden; Robert "M. Simmons,
Gatzke ; Millard Johnson, Gatzke

;

Arnold L. Johnson, Gatzke; Evald
.Erick Henning. Middle River; Gay-
lord Wayne Ma:(ner, Newfolden;
Arthur John Anderson, Middle Ri-
ver; Eddie Gudvangen, Gatzke-
WUlard Erick Stromberg, Strand-

quist; John Avery, Middle River;
Arthur Howard Stokke, Newfolden,
transferred; Conrad Tveron Olson,
Ftrathcoru; Myron L. Johnson;
River; tfels Mandus Thompson,
Holt; George Edwin Olson, Middle
Newfolden; William Henry Ma-
tliieu. Thief River Falls; Juel Mar-
vin Aune, Grygla; Arland Heden
Breese, Middle River; Gilbert An-
thony Moser, Middle River; Ar-
thur William Berglund, Viking.
Another group of Marshall Coun-

ty inductees leaving for active
training last Monday were the fol-

lowing:
Axel Hesland, Gatzke, acting cor-

poral; Berdean L1

. Knutson, Mid-
dle River; Edward C Jensen, Ste-
phen; Reuben E. L. Carlson, War-
ren, acting corporal; Albert J- Pa-
rent, Argyle; LeRay J. Lien. New-
folden; Clarence . Ottberg, Middle
River; Ernest B- Anderson, Steph-
en; Dewey M. Carlson, AlVarado;
Harvey W- Sollom, Newfolden; Al-
fred O. Knutson, Middle River;
Eddie Qualley, Newfolden; Emil A.
Lundin, Stephen; Arnold. H. Lar-
son, Strandquist; Alvin O. Urdahl,
Viking^ Birger B- Andeen, Argyle;
Arnold O- Bjorgaard, Argyle.

RBV CORN DAT PROGRAM
FOR SATURDAY COMPLETED

The program Xor Corn Day at the
Northwest School .and Experiment
Station at Crookston, for Saturday,
Sept. 19, is now complete. A. general
Invitation has been extended to
farmers, business men, and all per-

Newspapers Of State
Sponsor Scrap Salvage

(Continued from Ifront Page)
Prom the office of the executive

secretary of the Minnesota Salvage
Committee will go a ringing call
to the members of county and local
committees already set up and in
most instanoes functioning through
out the state. From the head-
quarters of Minnesota Editorial As-
sociation goes out to every newspa-
per in the state the assurance that
this is not just a- patriotic impulse
nor an amusing sideshow, but a
command performance; not a cam-
paign nor a drive, but a sustained
program to get and keep t&e scrap
metal coming as long as planes,
tanks, armor and bullets are need-
ed to subdue the madmen of the
world.
"Cold steel mills, empty factories,'

idle majchines, are: an indictment of
American patriotism and resource-
fulness to which we dare not and
will not plead guilty," declared B.
H. Ridder, publisher of . The St-
Paul Pioneer Press and Dispatch,
opening speaker of getting' to our
smelters their customary/ration of
50 per cent scrap iron for use with
50 per cent new metal/from which
may be speedily and/economically
produced the strong and tough
steel from which American ships
and arms are fabricated. It's the
right kind of metal we need, now,
in undreamed ,6f quantities, and
it's the people/on the farms and
along the highways and byways of
Minnesota and bur nation where
this precious metal is rusting away,
that have .to bring it In. You must,
you will-~to protect and arm our
boys that they might live for our
country' and let the enemy die
for theirs."

"We city folks can furnish most
of the funds that; are needed, and.
lots of the volunteer help for car-
rying oat this essential program,"
.declared Basil E. Walters, executive
editor of The Minneapolis Star
Journal and Tribune, "but the fact
remains that 83 'per cent of the
nation's scrap material is on farms
and in communities of less than
2,500. The country press is the on-
ly way to reach

\
these folks and

stir them • into the gigantic effort
of which we all know they are ca-
pable."
"Newspapers are on the spot,"

explained President Peterson of M
EA. "We carried three salvage ads
last month and the results were
not adequate. It was not the fault
of the newspapers. It was not the
fault of any one

;
group or factor-

Nobody realized the vital need of
an immediate and mighty effort,
that's all- Now we are going to
awaken the sleeping giant of our
country people and show our gov-
ernment and our boys on the bat-
tlefronts what we , can really do
when aroused!"
All of which wound up with this

tentative plan of procedure. Not
later than. Sunday, Sept. 20, every
publisher and every member of
county and local salvage commit-
tees will meet in : executive session.
Plans will there be' made for in-
tensive publicity through all chan-
nels, speakers for suitable occa-
sions, special note of this crying
need in churches and schools, such
contests as may seem desirable, and
all other factors bearing on an in-
tensive and immediate effort-

These local plans will be welded
into statewide solidarity at salvage
headquarters, and Minnesota will
be on its way to neat the Nebraska
record and to help activate scores
of Idle plants and factories before
the first snow flies- Communities
that have already done their best
will go out -and .do better. Those
that haven't yet delivered will not
stop short- of • the records set by
their speedier neighbors.-
The" statewide committee of Min-

nesota- Editorial i Association in-
cludes- President Wilbur Peterson as
chairman, Harry E. Rasmussen of
The Austin-Dai*' Herald in charge
of the,-First District. Kenneth L-
Larson of The Mountain Lake Ob-
server for the Second District, Paul
Richter of The Robbinsdale Post
for the Third. District, B. H. Bidder
of the St; Paul Pioneer Press and
Dispatch -for the Fourth District,
Basil E. Walters of The Minneapo-
lis Star Journal Tribune- for the
Fifth District, Wes Meyer of The
Detroit Lakes Tribune for the Sixth
District, J- Donald Fehlhaber of
The Sacred Heart News for- the
Seventh . District, :

.. Grove WiUs of
The Eveleth-Clarion for the Eighth
District, and Donald A. McKenzie
of The Orookston Daily Times for
the Ninth District. Also on the
committee and present at the meet-
ing ' are Wayne '

\
Peterson of The

Moorhead1 Dally News? 'Arthur Suel
of The New Prague Times, J. P.
Keohen of The Montgomery Mes-

I senger, Paul Easttrood of The Le

Suer r^ews-Herald, and Scott
Schoen j^f/.Thfi''.Redwood Falls Ga-
,zette. ,;. \

:-\^/

Incomplete Returns On
Primary Is Published

CandldM$&rof Minnesota's ma-
jor public offices redressed lines for
the faceofl In November as unoffi-
cial retuxris from all but a few scat-
tered precincts in. the state settled
leading contests, though two—the
Farmer-Labor nomination and U.
S. senate;; short term, were ex-
tremely close. - /
The central* committee of each

party is meeting this week to plan
for the fall campaign. Due to/the
closeness; of the two races in the
Farmer Labor party that commit-
tee will not meet until Sunday to
get the official vote as given out
next Friday evening by /the state
canvassing board. /
Coming down the primary stretch

for a photo finish were' John T. Ly-
ons and Al Hansen,/Farmer-Labor
association indorsee: in the short
term, senate race /and' Howard Y-
Williams, another' association man,
and Juls J- Anderson in the contest
to see who opposes for the lieute-
nant governbrshiD in November.
Hansen, w4th 3,127 of the state's

3,708 precincts reporting, led Lyons
45,908 to ,42,608.

/Anderson Ahead
Anderaon led ^UUams 50,612 to

47,789 after 3,572 precincts had
been /unofficially tabulated. Lyons
said/he would wait until the can-
vassing board meets September 18
before he will be satisfied with last
week's ballot outcome.
/ Arthur E. Nelson, St. Paul, is Re-
publican nominee for the senate
short term.
On" the Republican side of the

lieutenant, governorship ledger
Thye has amassed 163333 votes a-
gainst C- Elmer Anderson's 116,118,
with 3,529 precincts reporting. On
the basis of the unofficial tabula-
tion Xor the keen lieutenant gover-
nor race, the state's primary vote
was expected to total about 470,-
000.

George Olson, Mountain Lake, an
association candidate, held a small
lead over Charles Johnson, Round
Lake, for the railroad and ware-
house commission nomination-

Association indorsee Dan Collins
won the party nomination for se-
cretary, of state, and Charles John-
son, a right winger, took the nom-
ination for state treasurer over Carl
Flodquist. a Benson supporter.
In the supreme court contest,

District Judge Luther Youngdahl
led the 10 man field- Thomas F.
Gallagher was second, Associate
Justice Royal Stone was third, and
J. Norman Peterson, former liquor
commissioner, was fourth. These
four apparently were nominated,
and two will be elected in Novem-
ber.
Complete returns will not be

known until Friday when the state
convassing board meets. Latest un-
official returns reported on the
leading candidates figuring in ma-
or contests were:
• Number of precincts In state
3,708.

FOR GOVERNOR
(3,404 precincts)

Republican
Harold E. Stassen 202,046
Martin E- Nelson 131,854
John G. Alexander 43,927

Farmer-Labor
Hjalmer.:. Peterson , 59,395
Paul A- Rasmussen 36,967

FOR SENATOR
___ (3,375 'precincts)

Republican r

Joseph H- Ball 180,190
Walter K- ,Mlckelson 104,162
Harson A'.

1

" Northrop 17,426
Henry J. Soltau 49,686

Farmer-Labor
'

" -

Henry Arer~ 15,754
Elmer A. Vinson 69,287
Mrs- Ernest Lundeen 21,997
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

(3,529 precincts)
Republican
Ed Thye 163,333
C Elmer Anderson 116,116
Elmer Pederson 31,910
Franklin F- Ellsworth 19,946

Farmer-Labor
Juls J. Anderson 50,618
Howard Y- Williams 47,789

Democrats had no state-wide pri-
mary contest.

^ Farm*w>

WAR NEWS
/By -Selvin M. EricksoH

/ AAA Farmer Fieldman

Editor's Note: In ah- effort to keep
readers of the Trl-County Forum
up-to-date on current agriculw-
ral war developments, Selvin M-
Erickson, AAA farmer fieldman
for nine counties in this area,
will feature comments in this
space each week.

•*

Friday of this week all farmers
should vote at community AAA
committeemen elections. It will be
the most Important 'election since
the inception of the Triple-A. Uni-
ted farmers are the only farmers
in the world today with, the oppor-
tunity to elect their own leaders—
Those men and women must be ca-
pable because they will administer
1943 farm production program in
their respective communities—every
fanner should vote.

•*

You noted I said men and women
—Well, it's happened—The powers
that we have finally recognized
that farm

. women are just as capa-
ble of handling some of those war
Jobs as their city cousins that
work in the indsutrial plants—It's
a move that we all welcome—

A

woman who is the wife of an eli-
gible voter is eligible to \ vote and
to hold office in the AAA—Another
milestone has been passed in the
history of AAA local administra-
tion.

**

From recent information I have
received, I believe we can look for
some changes in wholesale and re-
tail meat price ceilings—We can
expect live hog ceilings soon—cat-
tic later, perhaps after the first of
the year—You might as well make
your mind up to meat rationing-
it's coming, perhaps the first of
the year or sooner—Farmers slaugh
tering their own meat will not be
affected—but they will be asked to
voluntarily cut down on the use
of meat-

**

Speaking of rationing, most of us
get the wrong idea—Rationing in,
general is not sacrifice but is smart
sharing of consumer commodities-
It gives low income consumers equal
opportunity^at the market place
and discourages hoarding.

**

I just learned that one-fourth of
the meat produced right now goes
to our armed forces and for Lend-
Lease—That's a big bite out of our
meat supply—But I don't know a
person that would mind eating less
meat when he knows it means more
food for our boys in the armed
forces and for our allies in this
fight for freedom.

•*

Indications are that there will
be 6,8 million tons of oil meal pro-
duced this^year as compared to 4-1
million tons last year—We need
to feed more meal to poultry and
livestock—The USDA will undoub-
tedly launch a program to encour-
age oil meal feeding—and I believe
you will find that this meal will be
available through the AAA county
committee—Well soon ' know for
sure.

IT. S. Government Asks

.

Care In Tire Useage
Price Administrator Leon Hen-

derson told motorists Sunday that
the tires on their cars constituted
a bigger stockpile of rubber than
the government's and that wasting
it could lose the war.
He estimated that one billion

tires mile were wasted In unne-
cessary driving every day through-
out, the country, enough rubber to
recap 200,000 tires, and declared,
"that is waste that can lick us in
the kind of fight we're in unless we
cut out that waste now-**
Henderson urged in a radio ad-

dress that motorists throughout the
country apply to themselves volun-
tarily the gasoline rationing re-
strictions already Imposed on the
east without waiting for the ra-
tioning machinery to be set up se-
veral weeks hence. His radio ap-
peal was similar to that he issued
in a statement Saturday night.
His request followed other indi-

cations from OPA that the nation-
al rationing plan, when placed in
effect, would put the rest of the
country on an equal footing with
the East as to the amount of gaso-
line allowed motorists.
Easterners receive a basic ration

of approximately lour gallons
weekly, with supplemental allow-
ances for motoring deemed essen-
tial. The committee headed by Ber-
nard M- Baruch which investigated
'the rubber situation recommended
that motorists be curtailed to a ge-
neral average of 5,000 mile a year
To

,
further

. the tire conservation
program. President Roosevelt made
public a chart showing that a 30-
mile speed would make tires last
twice as long as those driven 50
miles an hour. The Baruch commit-
tee recommended a speed limit of
35 miles an hour-
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For Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT: Fifty young
ewes- Inquire J. W- Stewart, 106
East 5th. St- pd24

Canning Tomatoes for sale. Call
1588. Thief River Falls, pd 24-2t

SE 1-4 of Section 32, Township
159, Range 40. Town of Goodridge.
Cultivated land Sarah E. Vaugh-
an. Thief River Falls, Minn.

Sewing machines, Singers and
White Rotaries and other makes.
Electric or treadle. Have your own
out of order machine cleaned, oiled
and adjusted. Parts and accessories
for all makes. All work guaranteed.
The Fix-It-Shop, Phone 38W, 308
Horace Ave. North. pd.20-5t

Deere & Webber Gold Medal
Cream Separator No. 10. used three
years. Mrs. L. O. Lawson, Route 4,

CARD OF THANKS
Card of thanks—I wish to ex-

press mzr sincere thanks to friends
and neighbors for the farewell par-
ty and purse of money which was
presented to me nrlor to my induc-
tion into the army. Juel Aune-

NAVY TO REJECT
ESSENTIAL MEN

Order for Uearins on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.STATE OF MINNESOTA.

rmT^rrr* ss
- m PROBATE COURTCOUNTY OP PENNINGTON

In Re Estate of Minnie Totter, alsoknown as Mrs. Minnie Yotter,
Decedent.

The representative of the abovenamed estate having fiiea his final
account and netition fop settlementand allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to -the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

inB thereof behad on. Oct. 10, 1942 at
10:00 o'clock AIM., before this Court
la the probate court room in the
court house in Thiof River Falls.
Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order
in the Trl-County Forum, and bymailed notice as provided by law
Dated September 14 1942 '

,t> *. .
HERMAN A. KJOS,

(Probate Court Seal)

H. O. SERVE,
Pr°bate J"aKe -

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.
(Sent. 17 - 24; Oct. 1, 1942)

IDumb Dora
Newly-Wed Husband (severely-

Dear, the bank has returned that
check-
Bride—Oh, isn't that splendid!

What can we buy with it this-
time?

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern 1.04

Dark Nor. No. 58 lb Test 1.02

Bard Am3aer : Durum M
Red Durum " '

'

S3
Amber Durum S3
Peed Barley .39

Medium Barley .56

Choice Barley .76

Flax 2.29

Oats St
Rye Si

FOULTKY
Pullets .21

Heavy Hens' .18

Light Hens .- il4

Cocks - .10

No. 2 Poultry 3c less
Springs, 4%-' lbs- and over 20
Springs, 4% lbs. and under .17

EGGS
Special 34
No. 1 SH
Medium .26

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet AS
Grade Grade No- 2 AS
Grade No. 3 .42

The navy adopted^ Thursday a
policy of not enlisting civilians who
are in essential employment unless
they are released by their draft
boards..

j

Rear Admiral Randall Jacobs,
chief of naval personnel, announc-
ed a working arrangement ' with
the selective service system where-
by "no man whom the local board
continues in specified classifica-
tions will be enlisted in the navy
until release by his local, draft-
board for such enlistment."
The classifications are: 2A—men

necessary in civilian activity essen-
tial to the nation's health, safety or
interest; 2B—men necessary to wax
production; and 3B—men deferred
by their local boards for both de-
pendency and essential 'activity.

Patronize our Advertisers

LOTS OF EG@S
&xd PURINA

LAY CHOW with scratch grain

,
' " . (o«st psia kx*bao hod

PETERSEN GRAIN
& SEED CO.

Phone 431

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

ffetfTto*
ENJOY MINKEAPOUS' FKIENVLYHOTtl

'. -Next'time 70a come to. Minneapolis, ttay at die Hota)

Tears' onfi- of the nation -wide chain of faniona Hnta
H*re is tho confeenial atmosphere of a country taveotj

laxuriom ajipoinQsenta of a modern uiiliupwilia BCtaL

Teaient to thej hopping, hnaineaa ami theatre A
Comfortable gnett rooms, dcBghtfalhr fanrfAod aad

-• rated, coinphtoiiitth.thoin^itrttl, hocwilflca aooaatacf

, crate priced Coffee Shop, Fashionable Cocatafl 1*

Room* with bath from. $2 . stogie, $2J0 tfasMa;

wtik running toaier from $iJO ttrngU, $2JS0 itmhtt.

HOSTS
HOTEL MIMSOTM

ROTILS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVSNUI SOWN
' RmUH. BrigO. Pi 1 llw lj

1929 Model A R>rd coach, low mi-
leage, in good shape and has good
tires. Price $90. Alvin Nordvick,
Grygla, Minn. pd25-3t

22 Pull Mouth breeding ewes at
$8-00 per head; also 50 3-star grade
yearling leghorns, culled for best
layers, at 85c per hen. Otto N.
Knutson, Grygla, Minn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

—

29 ewes, 31 lambs, 1 trailer with
dual wheels good rubber, 1 - 17 - 28
Twin City Tractor, 1-2 bottom
14 inch plow I. H. C, 1 - 1 bot-
tom 16 inch plow Allis Chalmers,
1 Moline Manure Spreader new, 1
Moline plow - 2 bottom 14 inch
new. R. p. Sandbergi Grygla, Minn.

FOR SALE .OR RENT—
240 - acre farm with 8 buildings,

7-room house, barn 42x30, gran-
ary 32x16, West side of town, good
foi dairy, newly fenced, easy terms.
Tony Kawske, Middle River. pd23-3t

For Kent
Two rooms for country girls at-

tending local high school this -fall.

Suitable for fight housekeeping. In-
quire Mrs. W. J. Efouville, 824
Horace Ave. No.

Wanted
Girl wanted at Dahl's Bakery

for steady or part time work, ad-25

Attention—boys or girls 10 to 14
years- If you want to earn several
dollars alter school Thursday and
Friday, see Mr- Bird, Palace Hotel,
after 4 p. m. either day.

Wanted—Maid for general house
work. Phone 89. ad-24-3t

Women help wanted for picking
chickens. With a little experience
il is possible to make up to 45 and
oOc per hour. Peterson Biddick co.

WANTED TO BUT—
We pay highest prices for old

and disabled horses for mink farm.
Arthur Peterson, Lone Pine Fur
Farm, Warroad, Minn. pd22-3t

We want seeds—sweet clover, ti-
mothy, alsike, alfalfa. Markets are
strong. Let us bid on your samples.
Petersen "Biddick Company.

For sale—Several shorthorn bull
calves un to eleven months, includ-
ing a dark red, 10 mo. purebred
whose 2 grandams averaged 5465
lb. fat in year (official records).
Also a nice roan babr calf shed by
Fllntstone Emperor, similar blood
lines as Gift's Chamnion and Wa-
chusett, 2 successful sires ic the
Houlton Herd at Elk River. Mic-
kelson Bros.. Plummer. Minn.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to e>rr>ress our sincere

thanks to relatives, neighbors, and
friends, for the many acts of kind-
ness and sympathy rendered dur-
ing the sickness and death of our
beloved wife, mother, and sister.
We also wish to thank Rev- Lar-
son for his consoling message; the
girls for their songs; the accom-
panists; and; to all who gave flow-
ers and memorials; the pallbearers
and Mr. Carlson; also "the ladies
who served lunch.
These acts of kindness will never

be forgotten. May God bless you
all-

Albert Larson and family
Gust Larson and family
Wm. Gilbertson and family
Emil and Ernest Erickson
Elmer Thompson and family
Elmer Thompson and family'
Clarance^Lian and family. .

Business Notices

Watch for our next full-page ad-
vertisement by the TownsendClub
members and friends in one of our
local newspapers, October 29, on
the Townsend Plan.

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
coangea, aoor cnecKs ana guns nx-
ed. James Havel, 40? Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J ad 1 cf

The Plummer Co-op Shipping
Association, Inc., announces the
appointment of Arnt Wedul as
manager and- trucker for their as-
sociation located at Hazel Minn.
If you wish to ship, you may list
your livestock at any store' in
Plummer or phone 89. Mr. wedul
will appreciate an opportunity to
serve you. — Plummer Co-op Ship-
ping Association, Inc.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone Z07

Based oh the fact that tire wear varies on each wheel
9 Tats swrr&uNG U a common sense
p&udce it ur dms. Now it's vitally

impOftUK. Tr'i the very buis of longest
life for yonr mc 0/ diet. For no two ticca

will wear at the tame rate on your car,

and row hope u to keep them mil in
service. Bat: do von know wbtn to
switch tires

.
'. . tad to u>hJe£ puitkn?

Have roar Standard OiTDealet rap.
pi? the right itnrwer with hli new war*
dou method;of rwhehing tirei. He will

''fauge" your tha* with a special meu-
riog (otfromcDC, Standard Oil Dealers'

Tire Mileage Gauge. Then he will place
each dre where- ir will give the moat
Mrrice^Ha.vt tail repeated erejy yon
to 3000 mflej (older ti^et »c ?^O0) w tc.
maxhnam mileage frcm ;be mc

H*lp Unds Sami Join the salvige d**y<s*

Drive under 40—sharp vou> rai. flov
U. S. War Bonds
and Stamps. Oil is ikaE.i -111 iiiv
ammunition . , . iKgoajgAu^JJliW
Use it wisely. t£Cl^U\Yrr¥$i?£

STANDARD
RED CROWN
•AJOUM..lb date alaMrni ontortsia

STANDARD'S
ISO-VIS .0,0, -.,,.

• •*!•* •• fttuttrr* ^nwit low n vmea

STANDARD OJtiCOM PA NT -•{•I N D-KAiN^
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BIG INDUCTEE

GROUP DEPARTS

EARLYSUNDA?
Approximately 50 Young

Men To Leave For
Fort Snelling

Will Be Granted
14-Day Furlough

Usual Sendoff Will Be
Held At Auditorium,

In City

One of the largest contingents of

Selective Service inductees to leave

Pennington county for military ser-

vice is scheduled to report at Fort
Snelling for preliminary examina-
tion Sunday, Sept. 27. according to

Art Berg, chief "clerk of the iocal

draft board.

The draftees listed belffw will

leave by bus early Sunday morn-
ing to return sometime next week
for the customary 14-day furlough
preceding final induction. Members
of the Civic Service organization
•will be on hand to participate in
an appropriate send-off, includ-
ing the issuing of service * diaries

and momentos from the county to
— the indueted men.

Scheduled to begin army duty this

month are the following: (All are
Pennington county registrants.

Present addresses are listed.)' 1

* Arden John Clausen, Superior,
WiS:

Lester Drake Buckingham, Ar-
gyle.~
George Oliver . Anderson. Dalbo.
Peder Harvey Nyland, City.

Ingolf Bakken, Oklee.
Randall Julian Erickson, City.

Merritt Henry Christianson,
Goodridge.

Ernest Eugene Hellquist, City.

Vincent Walter Surmo, St. Hi-
laire-

Cleve Victor Bergquist, Parkers
Prairie.
Lewi Martin Myhrer, City.

Orville Kenneth E. Rubow, Still-

ws ter.

Charlie Van der Weg, Red Lake
Falls.

Alvin Edward Reragen, East
Grand Forks.
Morris E- Howick. City.
Raymond Harry Eiden, San Ber-

nardino, Calif.

Loren Elvert Stadum, La Porte,
2nd. J - - -r

Byron Edgar Sagmoen, City,
Fredrick Larson, city.
Raymond Lester Ellingson, Good-

ridge.
Harold Knutson, Goodridge.
Arthur Oliver Arntz, Goodridge.
Raymond Louis Butler, Mavie.

.

Vernon Sorenson, City.
William Ghormley Cochrane,

Little Falls.

\^y Harold Ferdinand Fellman, Au-
burn, Wash.
Robert Alvin Morben, Kent, Ohio.
Dirvin Davis Diehl, San Diego,

Calif.
Ned Arthur Langness, City.

Ferdinand A. Martinson, .Halma.
William Joseph Sexton, Duluth.
Carl Richard Berggren, City.
Marvin Eugene' Lindberg, Glen-
iContinued on BacK Page)

FINISHES NEW ELEVATOR ^fiTTION
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Above is a picture of the! Peter- I shown painted in white in the mid-

sen Grain & Seed establishment in die of the group of buildings, all

this city. The newly constructed I situated on the Soo Railroad, right-

25,000 bushel capacity addition is I of-way.

COUMY WAR BOARDS WILL
HANDLEiRATIONING OF ALL

TYPES OF FARM MACHINERY

Carl R. Anderson Heads Committee

Which Win Handle .Requests In
Pennington .County

Farmers planning to obtain new
machinery and equipment will

hereafter be required to show ab-
solute necessity in order to: obtain
it, the United States department of
agriculture, which has taken over

charge of farm machinery ^ration-
ing, announced this week. Ration-
ing of most farm equipment,, the
TJSDA said, is necessary to con-
serve critical materials. Less farm
machinery can be made from now
until the end of the war.
Carl R. Anderson Is the Penning-

ton county TJSDA War Board chair-
man and will handle the setup' for

this county while the War Board
chairmen in other counties - will

serve as heads in their respective

counties- Chas. N. Kranz. of Strand-
quist is the Marshall county chair-
man.
Claude R. Wickard, secretary of

agriculture, said that "distributing

macninery through a fair ; s^ei^m
will help farmers, our own nation
and the whole cause of the United
States by making the limited sup-
ply of agricultural machinery meet
the most critical needs in our war-
time farm production program-"
Rationing will foe handled thro-

ugh USDA war boards In each
state. County, rationing, committees
will: administer the program lo-

cally. The county AAA "committee
chairman, who also is chairman of

the USDA war board, will he chair-
man of the county rationing com-
mittee. He will be assisted: by two

<Cohtmuea On Back Page)

FREE MOVIE TICKETS
FOR BOND BUYERS
All Purchasers Of September Issue

Will Be Given Admission With-

out Money Outlay

Paul A. Lundgren, county chair-

man of the war bond, sales cam-
paign, announced last week that
any person in the Thief River
Falls vicinity to purchase a war
bond this week will be issued two
tickets to a special movie to be
presented at the Avalon theatre

Wednesday evening, September 30,

a: 8:15. He also added that any
child who purchases five dollars

in war stamps will be admitted
free.
Bond purchasers may secure their

tickets at any bank, post office or
savings and- loan association.

"Plying Tigers", an outstanding

war movie, is booked for that even-

ing.

CLAY COUNTY WOMAN IS
BADLY INJURED IN WRECK

THE SHANGHAI GESTURE" TO
*NFOLD STIRRING DRAMA ON
VALON THEATRE SCREEN SAT.

WARREN RESIDENT
INJURED IN CRASH

Geo. X Jorgenson, Garage Manager
Is Injured In Accident Eight

Miles West tOFVbls City

As a result of the accident which
occurred eight miles west of /Ehief

River Falls early Saturday, G. J.

Jorgenson, manager of the North-
west Chevrolet garage at Warren,
sustained a double fracture of the
right leg and extensive lacerations
about the face and neck.
He remained -undiscovered for

several hours before a passing mo-
torist brought him Into a local hos-
pital. -His condition was reported
as improving.

Man Is Arrested On .

Year-Old Theft Charge

The local Jail held a roomer this

week when Pennington county
Sheriff Arxnur KanroecK recurnea
from Detroit Lakes Monday night
with Bernard Guderjohn, charged
in municipal court Tuesday morn-
ing with stealing a - case of liquor
from a local dray truck during
June, 1941. Guderjohn was, arrested
in Detroit Lakes on .various char-

ges and authorities there notified
Rambeck. He waived preliminary
hearing in the local court and was
bound over to district court with
a bond set at $500.

CillDEK
ISglElfW

County's Deles*!**, :Chosen Friday

At Community Elections, Elect
j

Setup. Saturday

A county commi&ee under the

form conservation 1program - was
named last Saturday; night as con*-

cmnity delegates, elefcted at 13 dif-

ferent points throughout the coun--

ty the previous evening, met at
the county agent's office here; for
the annual election. Carl R. And-
erson, Thief River Falls, was rer
elected chairman of the county
committee for the third consecu-
tive year.

j

Other results of Saturday's vlHng
show the following county officers

to be elected:' vice chairman, Hans
Solberg, Goodridge; regular inemJ-
ber, Patrick W. .Culklns, Hazel; 1st
alternate, Lloyd Johnson, Hazelt
2nd alternate, Alfred Longren,
Thief River Falls; and secretaryj-

treasurer., Hazel L. Melln, -Thief
River Falls:

j

Delegates who participated in the
voting Saturday, elected in. the va-
rious townships . Friday night ' at
community meetings, were Ed Mor-
en. Black River and River (Falls;

C. R- Melin, Bray and Polk Cen-
tre; J. P. Kulseth, Cloverleaf. and
Goodridge; 'Martin Johnson, Deer
Park; Clifford Vad, Highlandtag;
Patrick W. Culkins, Mayfleld and
Wyandotte; Martlnus Rust, Nor-
den and Numedal; Alfred Longren,
North; Hans Solberg; Reiner. and
Star; Lloyd Johnson, Rocksbury

;

Lloyd Seaverson, Sanders; A. M-
Sannes. Silverton; and Frank Haf-
dlsty, Smiley.

j

Also named at the various town-
ship elections Friday . were commu-
nity committeemen for the coming
year. The townships and their re-
spective committeemen are the fol-
lowing: Black ~ River and River
Falls, Ed Moren, "Win. EaSnquist,
and .W. P. Wilson; J3ray and Polk
Centre, August Scholia, Harry

LContinuea on parc Page) I
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ALASKAN HIGHWAY
NEARLY COMPLETE!)

liomer Matheson Injured
In Hunting Mishap

Homer Mathesorii'17{ son ot Mrs.
AC. Matheson of ^this city, was
accidentally shot ' Sunday while

hunting -near Goodridge when a
bullet, discharged from a 22 cali-
bre pistol, lodged, in his hip. He
was . taken to a local' hospital by
Stephen Singer of Goodridge. .

Homer's accident causes a -set-
back to the local high school foot-
ball team on which he was one of
the most, promising players.

CLOVER FESTIVAL
SLATED IN ROSEAU

FOR OCT. 2 AND 3

Christian Science
Lecturer Here Oct. 4

Paul. .Stark Seeley,..C. S. B., of
Portland, Ore., will deliver a free-
lecture on Christian Science the-
ories in this city Oct. 4, according
to an announcement from the
Thief River Falls Christian Science
Society. Seeley. is a member of the
Board of Lectureship of the Mother
Church, the First Church, of Christ,
Scientist, In Boston, Mass- The pro.
gram is scheduled, for 3:00. o'clock
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 4. In the
municipal auditorium, and the gen-
eral public is invited.

Miss Judith Lockrem, County
Superintendent: of Rural .Schools,

announced ; today tha^ the,
.
Rural

Teachers Jjastitute .will be held _ on.

Friday/ October 2, beginning sharp-
ly at nine o'clock -in: the Lincoln
High School auditorium. Miss
Norgard, member of the State De-
partment of education, will be the
institute instructor, t

Early Fall ColdSpell
Strikes Northwest Area

A severe early fall chilly spell
struck the Northwest late Tuesday
night and prevails as this paper
goes to press. The temperature
went down into the twenties so ice
formed on water puddles early to-

day (Thursday).
Snow was reported from war-

road, Bemidji, and Brainerd, three
inches being the snowfall at War-
road. Light flurries of the' flakes
were reported from Gatzke and
Middle ' River for the nearest
points to this city.

The forecast Is for rising tern.'

perature tomorrow.

Operation of 1,559-Mile War Supply
Artery Begun In March, Is '

Set ForDec- L This Tear

Mrs. Julius Buth, 42 Sabin, Is in

serious condition in a hospital: at

Moorhead, after her car was struck

last week by a Great Northern
train at Ruthruff siding, six miles

southeast of Moorhead. The attend-

ing physician said she is suffering

from a brain concussion, six bro-

. ken ribs on the right side, a frac-

The recently completed film pro
ductlon of John Cotton's i famous
stage hit in New York City: will be
shown this week end, Saturday,
Sunday and Monday at the Avalon
Theatre-
"The Shanghai Gesture? has a

stellar cast headed -by Gene Tier-

ney, Walter Huston. Victor, Mature,
Ona. Munson, Phyllis Brooks, Al-

bert Basserman, Marie. Ouspenska-
-a, Eric Blore, and a supporting
?sst of 60 others. There !is little

to differentiate the movie script

"rom the original play, which at
'.lie time it was produced ori Broad-
way, ran up a sensational record.

The only radical digression from
lhc part written into the script

:or Mature. In the film version he
becomes a romantic Arab mystic-
Lavish sets provide the back-

ground for "The Shanghai Ges-
tuhe-" One of the most spectacular

(b the casino operated toy Mother
Gin Sling. This casino is the ultra

den of Shanghai, meeting place for

derelict and slummer—just the

sort of place that has made; Shang-
hai one of the most colorful spots
on earth. The walls of Mobtier Gin
Sling's dining room, where she
gives an elaborate dinner! during

the Chinese New Year, are 3,000

square feet of mirror on which the'

noted Chinese artist, Keve Luke,

painted more than 750 Chinese fl-

^^other colorful set consists of

a street scene In Shanghai during

the Chinese New Year—a set

wiiich Is a maze of alleyways fes-

tooned with bunting and alive with

street parades, grotesque masks and

fireworks displays. :

Mother Gin Sling, a fascinating,

glamorous woman bent on dire ven-

geance,? is portrayed ,by Ona Mun-
scn; Gene Tierney plays Poppy, a

Eirl who rushes headlong into dleas.
1
" -. — . i_ 4-v.n. rmnn

Flans are being completed for a
two-day clover festival to be held
October 2 and 3 and committees
have been appointed to have charge
of details.

It is planned to include a 4-H
lamb show and ram- exchange the
morning of the first: day and a
sports show in the afternoon with
a (professional entertainment in the
evening.
Features of the final day will be

a kiddie parade and a general pa-
rade. Efforts are being made to

have a military display with army
men from Fort Snelling participat-

ing.
Crowning of the Clover Queen

will be another Saturday feature-

The queen will be selected on the
basis of sales of government war
bonds and stamps.
Band concerts, a square dance

contest and other competitive

events are on the final day's pro-
gram. Simultaneous with the fes-

tival a salvage drive will be carried

The strategic '«ii*Stary highway
heing built. by- TjjtfteoV States Army
engineers through" Canada and tiie

Yukon territory to Fairbanks, Alas-
ka, may

;
be completed fay Dec- 1,

far ahead <if schedule, according to

Senator'Afi>ert S- Chandler, chair-
man of & Senate. Military Affairs

subcommittee which recently rer
turned from an inspection trip in

Alaska- Officials say. however, that
the ranetable could" l>e somewhat
upset byvunusually bad weather
this FallX/
In any everrt, the 'highway will

be completed far In advance of the

March 1, 1943, deadline originally

set when construction- --^was .started

March 12. By Dec. 1 all the gravel
surface will not have -been laid, but
the road will be ready .for opera-
tion, and that is what counts. The
cost, it is unofficially estimated,

will total somewhat in excess of

$50,000,000.

The rapid progress is attributed

to the forehandedness of the Army
engineers in nrep'aring for the con-
struction work at the outset- This
revolved around the establishment

ot bases, with camps serving as

equipment centers- There are two
. 'Continued On Page »» |

Six Democratic Congress
Candidates Ruled Out

Due to the failure of six high
Democratic congressional candi-
dates in the primary election failed

to draw 10 percent of the party's
vote of two yesrs ago, . Attorney
General Burnquist held last week
that tms was insufficient and rul-

ed that each candidate must obtain
500 signers on petitions in order
to be on the ballot for the gen-
eral election. .

Three other candi7
dates had over 10 percent in their
respective districts and were de-
clared nominated. Henry L- plson
in the Ninth District did not have
the necessary votes. It is not known
yet whether petitions will be filed

in his behalf from this district.

SPECIAL SAE¥ACM^
I)AY TPO fi£ HISLD IN
this mnr oct. sti*

Rural Teachers
Institute Friday

RAM EXCHANGE
*SALE DAY WILL

BEJiELD QCT. 5

Annual Exchange (Event Wul Be
Held At (Fair (Grounds; County

Agent's Office In (Charge

Driver Absolved In
Fatal Car Accident

A . coroner's jury at Crookston
last week absolved Bernard La Tu-
llppe, driver of the car which struck
and fatally injured Louis Dekko,
58, of all blame in the accident,

termed it "unavoidable." Dekko was
walking along the highway about
three-fourths of a mile -south of
Beltrami when the accident took
place- Dekko, who was killed in-

stantly. formerly lived at Ada.

Minnesota '43 Plates *

Arrive At Capitol

Pennington County sheep raisers
arc planning to get together Mon-
day, October 5, with the hope that
every farm flock in the county will

be headed this year by' a good pure-
bred ram.
County Agent Ernest Palmer an-

nounced today that the annual ram
sale and exchange day sponsored
by the extension service and local
sheep herds will be held October
5 at the fairgrounds- This all day
event will give sheep men a chance
to trade off rams that are out of
use In their own flocks and to look
over the offerings of purebred
breeders from this and neighbor-
ing counties.
The ram day is especially useful

this year because It will save time
that might otherwise toe spent shop-
ping around to get the kind of a
purebred ram needed to improve
the flock. All rams offered for sale
or exchange will be purebred, and
mere wiii be a- good choice ox indi-
viduals in tiie most popular breeds.
counry Agent Ernest a- rauner

says that interest in better sires is

running high this year, because the
good demand for both wool and
lamb has put a premium- on quality
stuff. "The rany. will

I
transmit his

characteristics to the, whole lamb
crop next spring," he; says "so the
sire is half the flock; Not only is

body build affected. -by breeding,
but ability to make gains rapidly
and ability -to grow a better fleece."
Last year .80 rams mere sold or

exchanged at the county ram day
in tails county,, and the quality- oi
local flocks was greatly improved-
by the better sires.

CHARGES FARMERS
LEAVING LAND

JN MINNESOTA

on with Roseau as the central point

of all salvage in the county.
|

Minnesota's 1943 'war-time auto-
mobile license "plates" have been
received at the state capitol and
will be available beginning Oct. 1.

The "plates" are one and three-
eishths inches wide by four inches
long. Painted black with 1943 mark-
ed on them in white numerals
they will fit on : the lower right

hand corner of this year's plates
simply bringing them up to date-

BIG HARTZ BUILDING IS NEARING COMPLETION

-tuTea-rtehTann and numerous cut, ter:
_"^g^.%^

lis Brooks appears as Dixie, a *yivid

blonde who doesn't knowj all the

answers. :

;
"

. -

.

and bruises about the -head and
face. .The car and trailer which

she was driving were demolished

in the collision-
|

Charges that "thousands of Min-
nesota farmers are leaving the land
because tb.ey cant get the help
needed to operate it", were leveled
by L. J. Melrose, publicity director
of the Minnesota Farm Bureau fe-
deration this week.
Basing his claims on preliminary

returns from a questionnaire sent to
key men in every county in the
state, Melrose warned that the
"more abundant life for labor will
probably mean pinched bellies for
the American public."
"The drafting of their sons and

government pay scales running as
high as $30 a day have started the
greatest movement from the farm
ever experienced in Minnesota," he
charged.

Visit Of Mr. Hambro .Will

Be Occasion To End
Scrap Drive

Bands And Parade
Are On Program

Prizes Will Be Given;
Plan Reception For

Big Crowd

Monday. Oct- 5, has been set as
the big Red Letter pay in the Thief
River Falls area for the windup
of the Scrap Iron campaign which
is now underway throughout the
entire United States.

The above date was set because
of the presence of Carl J. Hambro,
the exiled head of tiie Norwegian. "^

congress. Mr. Hambro, now resid-
ing in New Jersey, will come here
fox three lectures, one at a public
gathering at the high school at
8;00 o'clock that evening.

Prizes will be awarded for scrap
iron brought in, some for tiie
longest distance, others for the
largest amount. The details of these
as well as plans for other arranger
ments for the day are now being;
worked out by several committees-.
The main details^ of the parade

and efforts to bring in the scrap
arc in the hands of a committee of
local implement dealers. These are
C. D. Gustafson, Wm. H. Fergu-
son, Philip Hawkins, Carl Taxeraas,
Chris Rinkel, Lars Engen and H_
Lunke. Mr. Hagemon, district re-
presentative of the AlUc-Chalmers
firm, is the chairman of the group.
Carl Christofferson is the county
chairman of tht scrap iron salvage
drive.

The stores will be kept open lata
that night to enable people franv
far elf tc come In for their i*»t»
trading and may wish to remain for
~zz 7: r. ... '.:, lecture. The parade
will be held late in the afternoon-
Bands will, be here for the event
and Boy Scout troops will be on
hand to assist with the disposal
of the scrap salvage.
Farmers from near and far wtti

be asked to bring in their scrapv
Iron and will be entitled the prizes
if. they otherwise qualify. Local
junk dealers will pay the going jui-
ces for the stuff. .

Business place swill have floate
in the parade and farmers will be
asked to participate. It is expected,
that some prizes may be awarded inv
this respect.
One local firm has donated nf$y-

dollars toward sponsoring this d«y
of the salvage drive. As more money-
is needed to sponsor a successful,
windup. Mr. Christtofferson says
that contributions from other firms
ere equally welcome. The Civic »"*
Commerce association has appro-
priated $300 for the defrayal at
expenses incurred by the Hambro
committee in promoting the Norse-
cfficial's appearance here.
More details next week!
America has reached a- crisis in.-

tContinued On Back Page*

Sen. George Lommen
Of Eveleth Is Dead

As many Forum readers (have 1 Forum photographer snapped
;
a

been wondering about the project photo of the big undertaking now
of the L. B. Hartz Stores for their in its last stage of completion in

local general headquarters, the lour city. The building will be one

of tihe largest in our city and will

house several departments of the

Hartz firm besides apartments and
private offices. .

**-
:

State Senator George H- Lom-
men of Eveleth died Saturday at
Caledonia at the home of a sister,

following a long illness. He was 45.

Burial was made there Monday.
He was a member] of the house

of representatives in 1025, and of
the state senate since 1927, where
he was leader of the Farmer-La-
bor group.
Born in Caledonia October 14,.

1896, Lommen received his high
school education at Caledonia and
then went to St. Paul where he was
graduated from the St Paul school
of law- He practiced law 12 years
at Eveleth, and for jnine years at
BIwabik, where he wasmayor two
years.
Surviving are three sisters, Miss

Gina Lommen of Moorhead. Jose-
phine Lommen of Eveleth- and Mrs.
Kenneth Gardner of I Havre, Mont-,
and two brothers, DrJ John S- Lom-
men of St Paul and- William, of
Windom.

j

Patronize our Advertisers

FINDLAN CHOSEN
F-L CAMPAIGN HEAD

Prospect For Victory In Fall Elec-
tion Is Expressed At Meeting

.Tuesday Jn St. Paul

The Farmer Labor party statet
candidates met in session in St.
Paul Tuesday to elect the party's?
campaign officers and formulate
plans for the fall election.
John S. Findlan, a St. Paul city

commissioner, was named state
chairman, Mrs. Viena Johnson se-
cretary, Wm. Leppa, of T?iTrvT>aq

>_

1st vice chairman, Robt. Madiganv
St. Paul. "2nd vice chairman, and
Victor Lepako, St. Paul, treasurer.
The candidates discussed "the

election prospects and held the
chances of electing the state ticket
as well as several congressional
candidates to be very excellent.
Harmony between the Benson and.
Petersen factions prevailed.

LOCAL LADY COMPLETES
INSTRUCTOR'S TRAINING

IN RED CROSS WORK
Mrs. Fern Shortridge, local wo-

man, took a first aid instructor's
course at Grand Forks recently and
completed the work satisfactorily..

Through the Pennington county
chapter of the American Red Cross
she was recently certified as a com-
petent first aid instructor and is eli-
gible to conduct classes in first aid
methods.

r
Friday & Saturday

Virginia Weidler ;- Ray McDonald

hi

"BORN TO SING"

Sat. 11:15 P.M., Sunday and Monday

Gene Tierney - Victor Mature

^'SHANGHAI GESTURE"
Waiter Huston - Ona Munson

FALLS
THEATRE

AVALO.Mri THEATRE -MTHEATRE

SATUKDAT, SEPT. U
SUNDAY, .SEPTifjS&\

MONDAY, SEPT. 2ffv,

s Only Twp Shows Daily
j

^Otf P.k; and 7:30 P. M.

Tuesday - . Adults 15c

James Stewart - Jean Arthur

^YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YOU"
Lionel Barrymore - Edward Arnold

Wednesday & Thursday

j Introducing Gloria Warren
! IN i-

f'ALWAYS IN MY HEART"

"Uncut — Full Length!

^GO^iWITH THE WIND" •ani. Jrei oos .*aAa^siafl.aY.
ADULTS—MAT. Mo Tax in*.
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WE NEED FARMER LABOR UNITX" NOW!
As this is written the report comes from Minne-

agxilis that 'the Farmer Labor fadtion controlled by

Elmer Benson has* gone on record indirectly against

supporting Hjalmar Peterson for governor, basing its

section on his war attitude. This, if true, may mean
that there will be no harmony within the Farmer
j&abor part? for the fall campaign.

Such an action is to be deplored in more ways

1Jhan one. It denotes dictatorship above all and now
that the majority within the party has spoken it is

tfbr the factions to heed the greater number. The
Sactlon that *ias now come out for this disunity has

fceen in control of the (Farmer Labor Association, the

«roup that generally directs the party activities and
3£s officers.

The writer of these lines was a delegate at the

state convention last June in Minneapolis. We were
aware of the fact that the faction in control

r
there

was not necessarily the majority faction. But it chose

to endorse candidates in spite of the primary we
iixve for that purpose. OTe did not support such
action, feeling that the primary, which we asked
ior 25 years ago, was needed to do away with picked

candidates.

The majority has spoken, it Is now for" the offi-

cers of the association just as well as the rest to bow
to the will of the majority. If not, le't them step out

«f the party because they are of little iuse when wc
need unity to win an election.

OUR MILITARY OFFICERS GO STALE
The inefficiency of our navul and army officers is

not generally known as their 'critics are few and it

is considered unpatriotic to criticize them. But the
truth is that these officers go stale on the job and as

a result our fighting forces .become less effective. The
main criticism is that they get used to one routine
and one kind of equipment, refusing to make improve-
ments or alterations. Here is what a critic in Wash-
ington had to say the other day;

MAn unbiased study of the army and navy leads

to the inescapable conclusion that one deterrent to

-early winning of the war is the brass hats' complete
confidence in their own bureaus and their inability

to take suggestions from the outside, in fact, sug-
gestions from the outside in some cases have been
bitterly resented.

. "If, for instance, the army air corps had not
gone into a tantrum over the suggestions of Major
de Seversky, our fliers might not be having such a
tough time combating Jap Zeros today. Or, if the
bureau of ships had not been so adamant in rebuffing
.Andrew J. Higgins, New Orleons small boat builder,

we might be better prepared for a second front.

"But Major de Seversky is Russian, speaks im-
perfect English, doesn't care how ne ou^uus i*.

army. Air corps generals, instead of taking his sv
gestions, did their best to avoid him. Yet he is i

genius when it comes to air design and the nation
would be much better off had the army listened to

'TJkewise, blustering Andy Higgins can be very
disagreeable, likes to write insulting letters to au.

mirals, gets on almost everyone's nerves but is

genius when it comes to small boat design. His abili-

ty regarding large 10,000-ton freighters, for which
2iis New Orleans contract was canceled, never has
Jjeen tested. But for small naval landing boats, Hig-
gins rates at the top.

"Nevertheless, because Higgins got on the navy's

nerves, he was rebuffed. And as a result the positions

of Russia, (Great Britain and the United States today

mil have suffered."

mer Labor conventions and we "must say that he
kept the 'tumultuous delegates pretty well'under con-
trol as no one else since (Floyd Olson has been able
to do. As a leader in the state senate for the liberals,

he was a thorn in the side of anyone trying to pro-
mote something for the big corporations. He was fear-

less in debate and incomparable in oratory. Because
of this his demise is to-be regretted. There is no one
in sight to' take his place. (

EMPHASIZES NEED FOR MORE AID TO RUSSIA
The dauntless courage of the Russian people,

soldiers and civilians alike, in the face of obstacles

and hardships that would have crushed a nation less

resolute of spirit and body, and the expected cur-
tailment In food supplies during the coming winter,

form part of the story which. W. Averell Harriman
brought to President Roosevelt and those who advise
"With him.

Of special significance In this regard is the fact

that Mr. Harriman is the son of the late E. H. Harri-
man, railroad czar and empire builder in the nineties

and the first decade of this century. The son today
is a large stockholder in such giant corporations as

West Union Telegraph, Uiinois central and Union
Pacific -Railroads. As a result of the Russian Revolu-
tion of 1917 he lost mineral concessions valued at
many millions of dollars. Thus his business affilia-

tions are such, as to make him a firm, believer in the
system of free enterprise and the capitalistic point
of view rather than in the collectivist and communis-
tic organization of industry, finance and government.

But notwithstanding any honest differences of

opinion which he may have regarding the organiza-

tion of Russia's internal affairs, he is solemnly im-
pressed with the heroism of the Russian people and
their present plight due to Hitler's concentration of

military might at Stalingrad and in the Caucasus.
He Is greatly . disturbed at our failure to send ade-
quate supplies to tiheir aid.

Mr. Harriman also deprecates the subtle, under-
cover propaganda being used by certain Americans to

the effect that we should send the Soviet Govern-
ment only enough material to enable them to check
Hitler but not enough to leave it strong at the end
of the war. He feels that this point of view should
be scotched at once and for all. His view is that
Russia is our ally

t
that we should extend every help

possible; that they are a brave and loyal people and
have just as much right to determine for themselves
the kind of political and economic setup they want
as we have to decide what we prefer.

i
SPAIN'S FRANCO SHOWS COLORS AGAIN

;
' The removal of Foreign Minister Suner of Spain

by General 'Franco has brought no aid or comfort to

the United Nations after all. The Nazi friend's dis-

missal didn't make the Spanish government any
more acceptable to democracies. It still is as good
a ; friend of the Nazi and other Axis powers as ever.

The organizations in this country that aided Franco's

rise to power in Spain over the republican govern-
ment there can get little to comfort themselves, in

fact, as we have always stated, Franco is a dictator

and a distinct enemy of the democratic minded
common people. His statement Monday is to the
effect that he hopes for and will aid the Axis powers
as much as ever.

Business, Labor, Politics5
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FAILS TO EVOKE RUSS APPLAUSE
Wendell Willkie failed to win the public applause

*m his trip to Russia as he anticipated. Tuesday's

papers reported that he failed to evoke the attention

«tf the people of Moscow to any .extent. The news-
papers devoted only small articles in regard to his

Yisit. Only when the theatre manager ordered the

.ballet stopped and Willkie went on the stage to kiss

the ballerina did he get any applause of any kind.

The reason you might ask for this Indifference?

The Soviet are still suspicious of the capitalistic

countries, and especially is there reason for this

sow when the Second Front by England and United
States is needed to relieve the pressure on the Rus-
sian Front. They may regard the efforts of their

allies as being of little significance.

ANOTHER LIBERAL LEADER PASSES
The death Friday of Senator Geo. Lommen re-

moves another prominent liberal leader from the
ranks of statesmen in our state. Only 45 at the time

of his death Mr. Lommen had become known as a
master orator, debater and leader. The .writer saw
Mr. Lommen officiate as chairman at two large Far-

. .DREISER TELLING .CANADIANS THE TRUTH
Theodore Dreiser, noted liberal American novelist,

has been barred from speaking in Canada. He talked

too harsh about the English efforts in this war so
the Canadian officials, to keep the goodwill of Chur-
chill and his English, cohorts, banned him from
speaking from Canadian rostrums.

|

Expressing hope that if Russia goes down in de-

feat the Germans will invade England, Dreiser said

in an interview that England had "done nothing in

this war thus far except borrow money, planes and
men ifrom the United States."

"Churchill has no intention of opening a second
front," the writer declared. "He's afraid the com-
munists will rule the world. So he does nothing ex-
cept send thousands of Canadians to be slaughtered

at Dieppe. He didn't send the English. They stay at

home and do nothing."

!
Americans concurs with Dreiser!

THE NEW RUBBER ADMINISTRATOR
!
There has been considerable criticism of the

appointment of Wm. M. Jeffers as the nation's rub-
ber administrator. The president of the Union Pacific

admits he knows nothing about rubber manufactur-
ing so he is busy studying up on the idea. The Baruch
committee recommended a person already acquainted
with the rubber situation. While he is a capable
businessman, he Is another of the many big industri-

alists at the nation's capltol, too many of whom
have been there to help themselves and their own
associates. As a railroadman, Mr. Jeffers can be ex-
pected to have little sympathy tfor the trucking in-

dustry. And the truckers are ired enough about the
appointment.

IMPORTANT BOOK. REVIEWED
i

Forum readers are this week given a review of a
new and very popular book. Jt is the account of
American fighting in the Philippines as the Japs
attacked. Read the review found elswhere on this

page. The hook Just off the press, will be a big
seller within a few weks. It can he purchased for

$2.00 and can be obtained as directed in the Book
Review heading.

;
If you are a regular reader of our weekly book

reviews you will have a pretty accurate knowledge
of the most important books jus% published.

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Vlllard

NAZIS AT THE VOLGA

At this writing the Germans are
achieving the first of their major
objectives for 1942. They have
reached the Volga at Stalingrad
and the (Black Sea at several places,

notably at the naval port! of Anapa.
It Is true that Stalingrad (has not
yet surrendered at.'tihis writing, but
only a miracle could save that city

now- With Stalingrad under heavy
artillery fire and being bombed
from the air, it is obvious that the
Volga ship traffic is definitely end-
ed and that Novorossiisk, the Black
Sea naval base Is no longer tena-
ble.

'

;

This is a major disaster for Rus-
sia and the United Nations, and
there is no use disguising the fact-

It is usually the custom ;of Ameri-
can commentators to say that if

a German victory comes at a cer-
tain point, it will be a dreadful di-

saster, and then when it comes,
they minimize it in order to keep
up our spirits.

But when there is no minimizing
the blackness of this catastrophe,
although in the judgement of the
writer this does not mean that the

Russians will stop fighting, or that
Hitler has defeated them. As has
been said before in this correspon-
dence, Hitler cannot defeat the
Russians, nor can anyone else be-
cause of their courage, their tena-
city, their endurance, and the vast-
ness of their country.

At The Boundary Of Europe
Nonetheless, it is well to look di-

rectly at the (facts in order to get
a proper picture of what has hap-
pened- The line now held by the
Gfcrmans runs due east from No-
vorosilsk to Pyatigorsk and the
very edge of the Grosny oil fields-

From there the lines runs straight
north, at almost a right angle, to
Stalingrad, skirting the Kalmuk
area.

If Stalingrad falls, the Germans
will have arrived practically at the
boundary of Europe. No one has
even guessed that they -would thi"k
of going beyond the Volga toward
the Urals; they (will soon be dan-
gerously extended as it is-

How much of Timoshenko's army
can toe saved from Stalingrad by
crossing the Volga under fire re-
mains to be seen. But the fact is

that the Russians have not only
lost an area larger than England

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 65 Fifth Arc.,

New York City

-THEY WERE EXPENDABLE"
By W- L. White

COMMISSION [FIRMS ADMIT
STOCKYARDS ACT VIOLATIONS

Hearing in the charges brought
by the government -Jiga'inst six

South St- Paul commission firms
fcr violations of the Packers and
Stockyards Act regulating public
markets have been concluded and
the report of Examiner G- N. Dag-
ger, with recommendations, will be
presented to Secretary of Agricul-
ture WIckard for final decision.
Orders may be issued to cease and
desist from the practices felted, the
firms found guilty may be' suspend-
ed for a certain period or indefi-
nitely, or in certain cases, criminal
charges may be- brought, all at Che
discretion of the secretary, accord-
ing to the. provisions of Che Act.

J. O. Parker, government attor-
ney, prosecuted the cases and V.
J* Cook, regional director for ttie

Packers and Stockyards Adminlstra

tlon, had charge of the. investiga-
tion which produced the evidence
submitted.

j

Two of the firms, iJames T. Cros-
by & Son and Midwest Farmers,
Inc-, contested the ; charges and
complete hearings were held; while
fcur firms, Bennett Commission
Co., Haas Commission Co., North-
western Commission: Co., and John
Clay & Co-, admitted the charges
against them by stipulation and
only presented testimony to explain
or mitigate the severity of the
charges.
Among the charges brought,

which do not apply to all the firms
accused, were: Bribing truckers by
payments of sums of money or
through agreement; to give them a
percentage of the* commission re-
ceived if they would, divert ship-
ments by farmers to them for sale.
This charge was made, against tour,
of ttie firms.
Instead of, sefling livestock icon-

signed to them on the open market,
selling it to themselves through the
setting up of fake accounts under
fictitious names and manipulated
In such a way that the farmer
did not know to whom his stock
was being sold-

Receiving money from a specula-
tor who was placing "plants" with
the commission company -for sale
by grouping with fresh stock sent
in by farmers for sale. In many
cases these "plants'* are stale or
diseased animals which are group-
ed with the fresh stock and then
the entire bunch sold at a lower
price per hundred.

Selling livestock at one price and
then remitting to the farmer at
another price, sometimes higher
and sometimes lower.
Jockeying the market reports so

that the federal market reports did
not give .the true.figures at which
the sales were made. For example
top. sales were frequently made "un-

In a previous war the phrase
"Kelly and Burke and Shea" be-
came an American legend. Here
through Mr. White's flawless re-
porting the names of Bulkeley, Kel-
ly, Akers and Cox, and the unnam-
ed thousands for whom they speak,
become a part of our permanent
history. This Is the unsparing ac-
count of what Mr. White calls Am-
erica's Little Dunkerque, told with-
out benefit of cosmetics^ If there
is room on your spine for a touch
of frost, on your neck for some ri-
sing hackles, this is your food for
thought, and more than, thought.
In the language of war, to be

"expendable" Is to be left without
hope of possible aid or rescue to
hold some Impossible position as
lon^ as may be- The time so gained,
in the cold valuation of campaign,
is worth more than you and your
inadequate equipment This morn-
ing, as I .write, the Government an-
nounces in the papers that some-
thing like thirty-six thousand men
were captured in the 'Philippines
They, and those who died, were ex-
pendable. Even while they listened
in Bataan, on Corregidor, on the
southern islands, to the lush pro-
nouncements of U. S. broadcasters,
they knew they Were lost- But sup-
pose you had opportunity for an
all-night conversation with fou
young naval, officers who wen
through the whole Philippine tra-
gedy; suppose that even! the cen
sors agreed it would be; good fp
ou- morale if these men talked
frankly and not blinking tr«^
or humor, you would pi^oiv sr^-^

chance to listen- MyselfJ I should
rate such an evening as not, ^
significant tlhan bavins itct.onpd
a certain talk at Gettysburg. To
render such conversation wichou
a single false note is -whit Wh^
has done. Lieutenants Bulkeley and
Kelly and Ensigns Akers! anu .

"shot the breeze," as the Navy calls
casual turkey-talk. Mr. White
caught it on the fly and here it is.
M- T. B- Squadron Three were

six 70-foot speedboats secretly
loaded on a tanker last autumn
and sneaked through- the Panama
Canal and out to Cavite. These
boats were 70 ft. long, 20 feet
beam, and % Inch thick. Motored
with several thousand Packard hor-
ses and armed with torpedo tubes
and machine-guns, they couldmake—if the engines were over-
hauled every lew weeks—about the
speed of a land Packard, in dia-
logue alternating among the four
officers we hear what happened to
them, at any rate as much as is
known to the survivors, it began
»* 3 a- m- on December 8th. when
word came by telephone of the at-
tack on Pearl Harbor. Fortunately
Lt. Kelly had enjoyed a ifilet mig-
non and French Iries the! night be-
fore, together with brandy and a
cigar, at the Army and Navy Club
in Manila. Evidently a \ man of
prescience. Lt. KeHv-
TJnfortunately there did;not seem

to be much prescience on the ar-my side. It is necessary to remark
here that of all the hackles raised
by this book, -maybe the United
States Army's will bristle most-
One expects, and enjoys,' the hu-
mors of inter-service rivalry, but
beyond that these M. T. B. officers
raised questions to which no one
has (heard- the answers. Two days
elapsed between Pearl Harbor and
the first Jap bombing on Cavite,
/et the army airfields were caught
vrith their pants down, also their
planes. Perhaps- one of the most
gruesome remarks by Kelly (ano
one means gruesome in its liters:
sense of shruddering and goose-
flesh) Is when in Australia months
later he sees a U. S- Army airfield
with all its planes neatly paraded
wing to wing. "The Japs,'* they
answer his protest, '^are hundreds
of miles away." That's always
where they are, he says nuldly,
when they do most damage. One
doesn't wish, to overemphasise the
Navy-versus-Anny aspect of this
bookjiut perhaps one of its great
services may be to arouse testknony

of equal candor from the other
branch. The story here told pays
full homage to the heroism of the
men of Bataan; we doubt if most
of us had realized before that in
the (hopeless fighting most of it had
to be done by about two thousand
U. S- regulars and fifteen hundred
Philippine scouts. These were the
only trained men available, the
other thirty thousand were so green
and underweaponed that they were
helpless. There Is no reader who
will not take the greater part of
the blame to himself; it rests on
the public and on Congress, where
it belongs.
But this is no work of doctrine

or controversy: It is the tragic and
magnificent story of a group of
men under impossible conditions
and apparently the only group who
had a -»iipon apt and deadly.
When Cavite was bombed into
bloody flesh and rubbish the M- T-
B. boats had already taken up then-
patrol along the shores of Zuzon-
Qulte calmly the officers tell us
that the instant the trouble began
they discovered their entire gaso-
line supply had been sabotaged. It
had been doped with melted wax
so that their engines were likely to
quit at the most critical moment.
Also all their replacement parts,
vital for these motors, had been
bombed out of existence. As a minor
consideration they admit that their
rations were interrupted except
that there always seems to have
been enough canned salmon. So
much so that one time they cooked
and ate a

.
tomcat by preference. In

spite of these embarrassments in
their successful attacks upon crui-
sers, transports, landing barges, etc.
they sank something like one hun-
dred times their own tonnage. This
does not include the Japanese ba-
thing party they took by surprise.
The Japs, all wearing spectacles
and white drawers, were at cheer-
ful ablution along the beach. Our
friends went In to look them over,
took a quite understandaoie qisii..

to the grinnine crooked teeth <-

the bathers, and let them have it.

Lt. Kelly is reluctant to say to
much about the trouble with h'
finger. He had a bad strep infec-
tion, and as he remarks out east
the strep germs are as" big and
lively as bulldogs. He came near
losing his arm by continuing duty,
but finally a doctor got hold of
him and shoved- him in hospital in
Corregidor. Not the beautiful big
thousand-bed new army hospital—
oh no, that had to be abandoned at
once because no anti-aircraft gun
could come within five thousand
feet of the Jap bombers. The Japs
knew this perfectly well and came
over regularly in perfect formation
'like a flock of well-trained buz-
zards." So Kelly and a good many
others were down in the tunnels of

(Continued on Page Three)
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and Scotland! since the German of-
fensive started, but within that
have had to; yield some of their
best coal territory and wheat fields

and are now ; cut off from their
most important oil fields, except
those around Baku on the Caspian.
Also cuttingjoff upper Russia from

the lower sector is a serious blow
to the Uhited States' strategy of
supplying Russia through Persia-
We have developed the harbor of
Basra and also an adjoining one,
and are rapidly assembling a large
army there,

j

As things stand today, It will be
extraordinarily difficult for us to
get any of our supplies into Rus-
sia, from the! South. It is not con-
ceivable that {the Germans will fall
to take over

| Astrakhan well below
Stalingrad at the motith of the
Volga on the Caspian Sea. Once
established there they will be in a
position to cut off traffic on the
Caspian Sea either by surface boats
or from the

I

air-

The Next Move?
What the next move of the Ger-

man high command will be no one
can even guess. The Germans will
soon have arrived—in fact at points
they already

; have arrived—at the
Caucasian Mountains, and boast
that they have hoisted their battle
flags on Mt. Elbrus, which Is 18,485
feet high. If! they intend to push
further, they will have to try to
negotiate two very difficult moun-
tain passes; through one of these
ever the slope of Mt- Kasbeck, It-
jself 16,540 feet high, runs the

Georgian military highway, which
reaches a height of 8,000 feet.

These" passes will be extremely
difficult for the invaders to take
unless they dominate the air- There
Is some suggestion that the Rus-
sians might let them through and
then attack and annihilate them
when they have the mountains at
their back and these difficult, lines

of communications behind them.
The German High Command

may determine to divide its forces
and push northeast from Stalin-
grad In which case they would
threaten the whole Russian line e

from Moscow to Kursk, from which
point the Nazi drive started last

June. Undoubtedly such a move, if

the Germans have the troops for
it, would be 'facilitated by the use
of the Moscow-Stalingrad railway,
and there doubtless would be an.

immediate simultaneous assault by
the German troops between Kursk
and Moscow. These are the pick of
thr German Army according to
the best information in Washing-
ton.

On the other hand, the German
High Command must be tremen-
dously tempted by the possibilities

of the southern adventure. The
United Nations' forces in the near
East are not strong nor experienced
and if Rommel should win in
Egypt and push into Syria and Pal-
estine, and Field Marshal Bock
came down from Trans-Caucasia,
we should be face to face with one
of the most dangerous pincer move-
ments of the whole war-

dec the.haff.and not reported, thus'
not giving fanners a true picture of
ne market.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fog
By Charles MIchelson

Director of Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

This is the season, recurring in

election years, for the starting of

clubs and organizations with pa-
triotic names that may or may not
be what those names import.
A favorite iplan is to hitch up

ostensibly with one of the regular
political organizations and through
the pulling effect of the implied coi.

nection to gather in contributions
Ordinarily there is no political sig-

nificance in this, because the racke-
teer is indifferent to whether the
man who shells out the cash is in-

terested in one party or the other.
It may be recalled that last year

an enterprising young man started
the Democratic National Press in
Washington. The publishing indus-
try was electrified by seeing iri its

pages numerous advertisements of
corporations ' manufacturing things
as diversified as heavy machinery'
to shirts- Curiously enough, these
advertisements came from compa-
nies that had either secured large
war contracts or hoped to- An in-
quiry addressed to the advertisers
elicited that they thought the De-
mocratic Natipnal Committee was
interested because the solicitation
by .telephone; purported to con.
from the Democratic National Hea
quarters In Washington, and the
publisher had takeri the. pains to
tell them that while the Hatch
Act made it unlapfful for corpora-
tions to contribute advertising di-
rectly to the ; Democratic National
Committee, there was nothing to
prevent their placing their notices

\

In .the Democratic National Press-
The enterprise naturally faded

out of existence when the custo-
mers were advised that neither the
Democratic National Committee
nor any of its branches had any as-
sociation with the magazine.
Of course, there will be legiti-

mate as well, as illegitimate pro-
positions crop up before election
day, and it might be wise for peo-
ple who are ; asked for subscrip-
tions to communicate with the par-
ty organizations before sending in
their checks. I

A Familiar Pattern
This letter is occasioned by the

advent of a : mysterious money-
rolsing outfit

I
in Chicago, whose

literature suggests a recrudescence
of the lamented (Liberty League
principle. Nobody seems to know
very much about it, and its title,

"The National Council on Charac-
ter and Citizenship," sounds all

right. Its literature, addressed ap-
parently to people it wants to en-
gage in the money-raising, men-
tions that "its first quota objec-
tive is $100,000." Some of those
approached have been told that
they would be permitted to retain
as commission half of what they
collect. The "National Director" is

Mr- Carl G. Collier, who announces
the purpose of securing a million
members before the national con- -,

ventions ofVs44. The solicitors are
invited to get five-dollar members,
hundred-dollar' life members, and
donor members at five hundred
dollars and upward per.

A pamphlet, "Save Free Ameri-
ca," issued by the National Council
or. Character and Citizenship, pro--
claims that in politics the Council
"is strictly nonpartisan. In reli-

gion it is inter-faith and nonsec-
tarian. It is also inter-racial," and
Mr. Collier pledges the full loyalty
of the National Council, "its mem-
bership and magazine—to an all-

out cooperation with the govern-
ment's war effort, to acceptance of
necessary emergency controls and
restrictions, but a determination to

restore democratic nrocesses with
the return of peace."
National Director Collier, a no-

ted high pressure fund raiser, is

also "Assistant Treasurer," to whom,
contributions are to be sent- He
was one of the territorial directors

of the Republican National Com-
mittee in the 1940 campaign. And
his organization generally appears
to be built around the member-
ship of the Republican Union
League Club of Chicago.

The Invaluable "By line"
"The Council," that publishes

'The American Citizen," sends out
as part of its literature a reprint
ot an old number of that maga-
zine filled iwith articles by emi-
nent citizens of all parties. As far
as known, Mr- Collier's organiza-
tion has issued no copies of the
magazine since "The Council" ac-
auired or inherited the publication.
The issue in question appears to
follow the precedent of the "Demo-
cratic Press" in as much as the
"alleged special articles are reprints
of speeches made in Congress and
elsewhere.
Obviously, the National Council

on Character and Citizenship has
the same rights and privileges to
carry on an anti-New Deal enter-
prise as had the old Liberty Lea-
gue. However, the Indicated pre-
cursor of the enterprise didnt offer
50 per cent to its solicitors of con-
tributions-
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the rock. He thinks iperhaps he was
a curiosity there, the only Navy
officer in hospital, and he got spe-
cial attention. This is where the
Army nurse, Peggy, comes "into the
story.

The reviewer would like to tread
lightly. No one knows where Peggy
is ffow—she also was an expenda-
ble- But not to embarrass the nar-
rators one may say that the nurse
Peggy and in a lesser degree Gen-
eral MacArthur are the syrii..- -Is of
the story You will not :orgt *-he
young lieutenant with hii> *rn. n
a sling sitting at the -nout-r; jf .

tunnel on Corregiaur ^ wawo u
sunset with p-r-.> somowoai iin-
by the dust ai.-> ^.irchiigh^. ^. to -

my trucks going .; Nui . =• aifi-
erent mood will >. i^refc? .-! ge-
neral—in fact a whv -* .v--y of ge-
nerals—very, very stoics". during
the ©scape. Of course, title high
point of the story is how the M-
T B.'s got MacArthur and (his tech-
nical staff safe to a rendezvous in
Mindanao. That extraordinary epi-
sode alone would make the fortune
of any narrative. The other seasick
generals were flat on deck below
and got walked on in the dark; at
least the high commander sat emp-
tily retching by a machinegun top-
side. Not less distuitoed. perhaps,
was the passenger Admiral, because
he knew more about the sea. They
had no charts and no instruments-
When the admiral found Navigator
Kelly taking his bearings witoh two
.fingers angled at forty-five degrees
•he only murmured "My God."
But I think the reader's mind

will go -back specially to the last
telephone call from Peggy. "Her
voice sounded very far away." The
griefs and gallantries recorded in
this book happened very far away,
but they sound damned close as
you read- It is a book that makes
the civilian feel decently humble
and maybe a little more expenda-
ble. Few Americans will m^ it

and one is sorry for those who do.

Plans 'Ranger9 Raids

STATE FAIR REPORTED
A SUCCESS FINANCIALLY

The "Food For Victory" Minne-
sc'ta State Fair canie to a successful

conclusion with 585,334 persons

praising the competition in three
national livestock shews, the war
effort of the 4-H boys and girls and
the greatest war exhibit in the
northwest.
This was the report this week

from Raymond A- Lee, fair secre-
tary, who termed as outstanding
1he " cooperation of the United
States Navy

i
Army, Marines. Civi-

lian Defense, Treasury department,
and Red Cross who participated in
the opening and closing programs
and arranged the huge war exhibit-

_
Whetting the morale to .the

highest pitch since Pearl Harbor.
the Minnesota State Fair has ac-
complished the true role that it has
bfen fulfilling through its 83 years
of history. The 1942 exposition
marks the fourth war that this
great state institution has cooper-
ated with our armed forces.
president Henry A. Derenthal

pointed out that the livestock
shows, including the National Per-
cheron, the National Red Polled
cattle, and the National Shropshire
Sheep show brought the greatest
assembly of fine stock ever shown
at any state fair. With more than
2,000 4-H club boys and girls en-
rolled in "Food For Viotory" pro-
jects, the fair this year reached a
new high in team and individual
competition where Minnesota youth
demonstrated its part in the war
effort
Dates for the 1943 fair were set

for the same nerlod, opening on
August 26 and closing on Labor
Day, September 6. The fair is pay-
ing off its advertised record pre-
mium awards 100 percent and meet-
ing all its obligations. "It is too

; early vet to determine the financial
cut some of the 1942 fair until the
final audits are made", Mr- Lee re-
ported.
"The hearty response of Minne-

sota's Fighting Fanners, through-
cur the rural areas of the state, was
a revelation and su: prise to the
fair management- The:- have de-
monstrated bv their participation
in the livestock and agricultural
competition and by their unprece-
dented attendance that the Min-
nesota Srate Fair is the great dis-
play window for the entire state",
Mr- Lee said-

Patronize Our Advertiser*

Lieut. Douglas Fairbanks, one of

the American officers who have been
serving as planners and advisers on
the staff of Lord Monntbatten, head
of Britain's Commando troops. U. S.

special volunteer troops tff the

"Banger" ' battalion operated with
British and Canadian Commandos
in the big raid on Dieppe, a French
coastal port.

SALVAGE DRIVES ON
IN 3 N. W. STATES

Three northwest states, Minne-
sota, North and South Dakota, are

cut after 533,000 tons of scrap iron

and steel to toe brought in for the
nation's war program beroie De-
cember 31.

!

"It is absolutely imperative that
the three states raise their 'quotas
in the salvage campaign," said F.
Peavey Heffelnnger. deputy regional
diiector of the War Production
Board, who is in -charge of all sal-
vage campaigns. "This scrapj metal
is needed to supply American sol-
diers, sailors and marines with the
weapons and materials of war
which they must have to beat the
Axis. We must get it for them.""
In Minnesota a series or six re-

gional scrap harvest meetings are
under way- Salvage committee
members in every county of the
state will carry the message to
Minnesota farmers that every farm
must produce at least 1,000 pounds
of scrap. L- E- Vonpahl, executive
secretary of the Minnesota general
salvage committee, is in general
charge of the campaign in Minne-
sota-

(

E- E. Campion of Bismarck, exe-
cutive secretary of the North JDako-
i'a general salvage commitee, an-
nounced a series of 146 community
rallies in that state, planned for
this week and next. Salvage depots
are being set .up in communities
throughout North Dakota.j Mr.
Campion announced the appoint-
ment of C. S- McCulloch of Bis-
marck as assistant secretary !of the
general salvage committee:

j

In South Dakota, York Sampson
of Sioux Falls, executive secretary
of the South Dakota general sal-
vage committee, reported that the
farm implement industry is, pool-
ing all its resources to carry the
scrap harvest drive to the !state'3
farmers- '

j

J. F- Hines, South Dakota state
superintendent of public i instruc-
tion, has announced a series of
school institutes in 64 of South Da-
kota's 69 counties, at which, local
plans for the school salvage cam-
paign will be laid down to teachers
and other school officials.!

|

Quotas for the three states are
476,000 tons of iron and steel from
Minnesota, 34,000 tons from! North
Dakota, and 23,000 tons from! South
Dakota.

: |

"VVPB officials point out] that
these quotas must be raised by the
three states if the region! is to do
it; part in keeping the nation's
steel mills going all winter. &n the
northwest, it is especially import-
ant to locate and move scrap early
because of the difficulties of finding
and shipping it in winter time.

It Is estimated that America's
farms contain enough old iron and
steel to meet the scrap

;
require-

ments for a supply of 2,00 ; pound
bombs that could be dropped on
Japan and Germany at the rate
of 3 per minute without pause for
the. next 3 rears.

MINNESOTA

Grygla News
Farmer Union Local Meets

The Farmers- Union Local met
Tuesday evening at the Grygla
halL
The meeting was called to order

by the president, V. F. Kruta. The
Secretary's report was read.
During the business meeting it

war decided to discontinue the Ju-
nior Class for the winter months
and have a class for Junior re-
serve and juveniles instead,
The following program was giv-

en: two Farmers Union songs by
the audience, message to the Lo-
cal read by Gerald Erlckson, Far-
mers Union Creed by ' the Junior
Class, recitation by Dennis Erlck-
son, Skit - "Cooperative Wagon"
by four boys, reading by Adeline
Franzman, play - "Little Nell" by
a group, reading by Luverne Franz-
man.
Lunch was served fey Mrs. Erlck

Sundberg and Mrs. B. M. Ander-
son.

Achievement Day Planned
The 4-H Club Achievement Day

will be held Saturday, Sept. 26 at
the school auditorium. All 4-H mem
bers and their families are urged
to attend. Lunch will be served at
noon. A program and style revue
will follow.
Members are asked to bring their

exhibits by 10 a. m. Miss Todnem
will be there, to help Judge them at
that time.
Mr. Dalton' Sealing, Beltrami

County Agent, will visit the homes
cl all the members having animals
to be judged. They will be judged
either in the forenoon or late af-
ternoon. In order that a member
be eligible for a -prize all of the 4-H
records must be sent in to the
county office.

Parcel Shower Given
A parcel shower was given for

Mrs. Al Samuelson at her home in
Thief River Falls Sunday. Those
from Grygla who attended were

:

Mr. and Mrs. Kernel Paulson and
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paulson,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard and
Lowell, Mrs. Henry Nygaard, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Paulson and Mr.
and Mrs. Sigfried Nygaard and
family.
She received many lovely gifts.

P T. A. To Meet
The Grygla Parents Teachers

Association will hold its first meet-
ing during the school year Friday
evening, Sept. 25.

Luther League To" Meet
The St. Petri Luther League will

hold its meeting at the St. Petri
church Sunday, Sept. 27.

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Outttton and Amwir
••evict .Conducttd by
th« Committee on
Public Health Educa-
tion el me Minnesota
Stat* Medical Amc-

ELstablishment of county nursing

services is a foremost consideration

in many communities which have
not previously realized the need
for them, but have been stirred up
by war conditions to set about get-
ting them.
Miss Ann Nyquist, acting director

ol the department of public health
nursing. State Department of
Health, made this plain, when she
answered . clubwomen's Questions on
the Minnesota Public Health Asso-
ciation's health sanel at /-Mankato.
Tuesday night, Sept 22.;The health
program which is conducted annu-
ally by the State Christmas Seal
Organization was the outstanding
service of the meeting^
Speaking at the opening evening,

session of the Minnesota state Fe-
deration of Women's Clubs' con-
vention, Miss Nyquist said, "Club-
women everywhere are taking an
active part in showing county and
city officials the need lor having

the ci-

Send Your Question!
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowiy Medical Arte,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

personal reply.

1 good health maintained in
vilian population."
"Only 37 out of the state's 87. coun-
ties have a full-^ime county

J

)nur&-
\

ing service; in other words there
j

Is one public health nurse for ev'err

j

21,000 of population in rural Min
I nesota.

|
"There are 16 counties ^ me

state where there is no type of pu-
;

blic health nursing service.

j

"In 34 counties, school nurses and
;
sanatorium field nurses give : service

! to part of the uopulation.
!

i

"In -urban areas of the 1 state
i
there is approximately one; public
health nurse to every 4,000 of popu-

;
lation." i ,

!

"Clubwomen", she saidj "can be
I
of great assistance to local nursing
councils- Help to locate; married
women who have had registered
nurses training; urge well-qualified
young women to enter schools of
nursing, and provide scholarships
to aid young women to take the
training." —

.

.- :

.

A bear has been reported seen in
the Grygla vicinity. Three lambs
and a goat belonging to. Waldemar
Levorscn were found killed Sun-
day morning. It was believed to be
the work of a bear. Sunday a num-
ber of men hunted him but were
unsuccessful.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush, Mari-

on and Margy, and Joyce Johnson
motored to Fordville, No. Dak.,
where the three girls will seek em-
ployment picking potatoes.
Mrs. Ferdie Brown, Mrs. Albert

Miller, and Mary Nancy spent
Wednesday at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Anna Brown and Mrs. R. F.
Sondburg accompanied them to
Grygla after spending some time
at the Clifford Bjorkman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland and

Audrey left Wednesday for Min-
neapolis and returned Sunday.
While in Minneapolis Audrey re-
ceived medical treatment, and they
visited at the Alfred Rukland
home. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lardy at Eden Val-
ley.

Albert Lloyd returned to his
home Friday from .- a Thief River
Falls hospital.
Sofus Bjorkness and Irwin And-

erson were business callers in Be-
midji Wednesday.
Mrs. Victor Nygaard and Lowell

returned Sunday from Fergus Falls,
where they visited with Elof Lar-
son's.

Mrs. Erwin Holbrook and child-
rer have spent the past week at
the home of Mrs. Bertha, Holbrook.
Einar Hemestvidt and Ole Hy-

land of Goodridge visited at the
A S. Hyland home Saturdoy.

|
Mr. and Mrs." Ferdie Brown

j
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Harold Einerson home near Good-
ridge.

Word was received that Olie An-
derson has been transferred from
Almeda, Calif., to somewhere in
Mexico.
Ramona Thiel of Grand Forks

is spending a few days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Carl Thiel.
Alda Wolf and Mr. and 'Mrs. Wil

mer Wolf and daughter, all of
Norwood, arrived Friday evening
to spend a few days at the Axel
Sund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morken,

Alpha and Milton, Ragna Haugen
and Carl Leshar were Sunday vi-
sitors at the Ed. Englestad home
in Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and

Marvyn and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Wikstrom and Allen were Thief Ri-
ver "Falls callers Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbralth

spent Sunday at Mizpah visiting
Mr. Galbraith's brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte and

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and
girls were Sunday dinner guests at
the Gust Saxvold home
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Strom and

family visited at the John Brateng
home Thursday evening, the occa-
sion being Mrs. Brateng's birth-
day.
Sunday guests at the Vernon

Wikstrom home were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. wikstrom of Btrandquist and
Ruby and Delphine Wikstrom of
Minneapolis.

ILars Nygaard and Thomas Ost-
by returned Saturday .from Great

Falls, Mm- '-'here iaey na7e btei-
employed.
Mr. and Mrs. -r* Hoxorook re-

turned Friday froa :f>iand Rr^Ms
and International Fa*i?. t\:.-iV̂ Te .

mained until Saturda
Mable Anderson bv the wet't

end at Lunde's, while -tol; *junde
stayed at Anderson's
Word faas been receh?..- that Ly-

dia Olson, youngest da.;?hter of
Mr. and Mrs- -Hans OLa>h w<vs
married Wednesday. Sep, 9, to
Harold 'Ertherison at Austin, Texas.
Mr. Erthenson, formerly of Minne-
apolis, is stationed at Camp Swiftl,

Texas where ;they will make their
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Holbrook

and son Malcolm of Warren vIsKt
ed with relatives here Wednesday
evening.

\

home for the present.
J

Mrs- Inga (Peterson from Wau-
kegan, HI., and Mrs. Norman New-
ton and son -Dale visited at the
Clarence Peterson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs- Sydney Fladeland

end children of Warren visited
with %he (former's . mother, Mrs.
Bertha Fladeland, Wednesday eve-
ning.
Mrs- Hugo Monroe and daughter

Fae of Warren spent the week end
with Mrs- Myra Monroe and girls.

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Gallo and
Nancy of Bagley spent Sunday and
Monday at the Christ Clausen
home.
Guests at .the Christ Clausen

home Sunday included: Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Galli and Nancy of Bag-
ley, Mrs. Edwin Holbrook and child-
ren, Mrs- Emil Clausen and family
and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg and
children.
Private

.
First Class Arnold Gon-

nering returned Wednesday to Fort
Riley. Kansas, after spending soma
time *with his parents, wife and
infant son.

Visitors at the Art Ortlipp home
Thursday included : Mrs. Ber'rna
Holbrook, Mrs- Cora Bush, Mrs.
Harold Bush, Mrs. Alfred Swaa-
foerg and Jerry and Mrs. Erwin
Holbrook and children.
Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Sorenson

and Mrs. Inga Peterson visited at
the Charley McLean home Sun-
day. *

Harold Bush was a Warren visi-
tor Thursdav-
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Mrs.

Charley Knutson visited at the Ed-
ward Shanley home Wednesday.
Mrs- Erwin Eblbrook and child-

ren and Mrs. A- O. Swanberg and
Jerry were callers at the Frank
Stroble home Tuesday.
Mrs. Inga Peterson visited at the

Henry Sorenson (home a few days
last week.
Mrs. Ralph Cady called at the

Henry Becker home Friday.
j

Mr- and Mrs. Gilbert Danielson
and Gave of Fosston spent Sunday
at the Erwin Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wentz and

Mrs- Julia Wentz from Grand Forks
spent Sunday at the Clarence Pe-
terson home.
A -large number of people from

the Grygla vicinity attended the
Harvest Festival at Fourtown on
Saturday.
Carl and Clayton Sundberg from

the Great Lakes Training Station
have been home on leave.
Boyd Hanson and Bernard Bak-

ken returned from Grafton, No-
Dak., to spend the week end at the
Hjalmer Bakken home.

COLLEGE STUDENTS ADVISED
ON MILITARY PROGRAMS

Since most male students regis-
tering for college this fall will- want
to enlist in one of the army, navy,
or marine reserre programs which
enable tfi» student to complete his
eJM"«.;ioh before being called to
,'*ttivp. duty, a directive for men
planning to enter the University of
North Dakota at Grand Forks on
Stjpt. 28 has ieen Issued.

rj.aere are ceualn enlistment pre-
lemiisites which in? student should
fulfill before leaving for the Uni-
versity. Compliance wlih the fol-
lowing suggestions will s*\ve the
student" a good deal of tin.- and
avoid unnecessary confusion

l.uf the student is ixnder & <,>

old, ne should secure the wri*
consent of a parent or guarcua_ to
enlist in a program

2. A birth certificate it -ceded
for- enlistment in Che na^ pro-
gram.

3- A character letter of recom-
mendation (3 are required for the
navy) should be secured from, some
one outside the family.

.
4. Immediately prior to the date

the student plans to present him-
self for enlistment, he will be asked
to secure a written statement from
hit selective service board to the
effect that he has not been called
for induction. Each enlistment in
a reserve program Is credited to
the quota of the local selective
service board.

5. Students who have not attend-
ed the University previously should
have transcripts of their high
school or college records sent to
the office of the University regis-
trar.

Although applications are now
being accepted for the Army En-
listed Reserve Corps, final action
on the application and the induc-
tion of the candidate cannot be
made until after the student has
completed registration for the fall
term-

Definition
Someone -once described a diplo-

mat as a man who can make his
wife believe she would look fat In
a fur coat-

FOOD LODGING LICENSING
REQUIREMENTS ANNOUNCED

Because of the many changes this
time of the year in ownership of
restaurants, taverns, cabin camps
and hotels, Theodore T. Wold, di_
rector of the Division of Hotel In-
spection, cautions new operators
regarding state licensing require-
ments-
Each year during the fall months,

approximately 900
. establishments

are taken over by new owners or
operators, and with the change of
operating management a new li-

cense is required, the* annual fee
for which is $3.50. The state law
provides that applications must be
on file with the Division of Hotel
Inspection before the business can
b-j opened to public patronage

1

;

and if application for license is

not made within thirty days after
the opening date, a penalty fee of
$1-50 accrues in addition to- the
original fee of $3.50. AH licenses
expire on December 31 of each
year.

j

WhatyouBtufWiiU

WAR BONDS
Navy Cruisers are built in two

classes, light and heavy, the latter
displacing about 10,000 tons. Our
navy has about an equal number
of light and heavy Cruisers, the
10,000 ton Cruiser costing approxi-
mately $20,000,000. Man? Cruisers
are under construction and many
more are needed,

i

sis^^^As,,

To pay for these speedy andipow-
erful ships with their heavy 'guns
and armament' we must buy War
Bonds. Citizens of a large town or
a given community, working in uni-
ty, could buy one of these ships for
the Navy if they put at least ten
percent of their income in War
Bonds every pay day.

V.S.TrtasuTjDttartmnt

Refusal of Priorities

Halts Big Highway Job
EDMONTON, ALTA.—Because the

federal oil controller has refused
priorities, some 60 miles of -main
highway surfacing which was to
have been done in Alberta this sum-
mer has been suspended, probably
for the duration.

While asphalt will be made avail-
able for road repair work, materi-
als for the long-range program
which the provincial government
planned will not be available because
of the demands on the country's fuel
requirements for war purposes.

Leave .Old Mining Town
As Dam Backwaters Rise
REDDING, CALIF. _ The little

town of Kennett, with less than 200
inhabitants, will be empty and un-
der water before long.
The evacuation of residents will

be completed before August Then
it will be submerged by the waters
in the reservoir rising behind giant
Cl>asta dam-

AUCTION SALES
MONDAY, SEPT. 28th

Btnnett Johrimd, 26 miles east of Thief Riv-
er Falls. 12 cows 10 young stock, •

' horses, 79
sheep, 125 chickens, 100 turkeys, machinery,
including tractor, power binder, drill tandem
disc, tracttor

j
mower.

TUESDAY,, SEPT. 9th
L. C. iHegstad, 10 miles west of St. Hilaire, 8
cows, purebred shorthorn bull, 7 young stock,
3 horses, 16 pigs, machinery, including tractor,
tandem disc, binder, pickup.

|WED. SEPT. 30th

Sanford Brenna, 4 miles northwest of Thief
River Falls, 10 cows, 8 yearlings, 9 calves, 2
horses, 7 pigs,; 8 sheep, 75 chickens, usual farm
machinery.

TUESDAY, OCT. 6th
Ted Markus, 2 miles east and 1 south of Thief
JRiver Falls, 6; cows, 2 heifers, l^yr. bullcalf, 2
horses, 80 chickens, alfalfa hay, usual farm
machinery, some good household furniture.

: WED., OCT. 7th
John Ristau & Sons, 6 miles N.W. of Mavie

—

6 cows, 5 young stock, 4 horses, usual farm
machinery, including tractor', tractor plow,
hay stacker, manure spreader.

MONDAY, OCT. 12th
Emil Clausen-! 1 mile west and l'/i miles north
of Grygla—11 cows, 6 yearlings, 10 spring cal-

ves, 1 blk. Angus bull, 2 yrs. old, 13 spring
pigs, 1 horse, full line of farm machinery, in-

cluding John Deere BR tractor, tractor plow,
binder, disc.

TUES., OCT. 13th
S. E. Brekke, 8 miles east and 4 southt of Thief
River Falls,—12 cows, 12 young stock, 4 hor-
ses, 30 ewes, 30 lambs, 8 spring pigs, chickens,
usual farm machinery.

WED., OCT. 14th
John Franzman, 2miles west and 2 south, of
Grygla— 5 cows, 3 young stock, 4 horses, 35
ewes, 40 ewe lambs, complete line of farm ma-
chinery, including field cultivator, binder, tan-
dem disc drill, some household goods.

See Sale Bills For Particulars!

If you plan to have a sale, see us for
Available Dates!

Northern State Bank
Thief River Falls, Clerk

Dairy Farmer

Cash Butterfat - 46 cents

Starting Oct 1, we will pay

dividends on all cash cream, sweet

or sour.

Sell your next can of cream to

us. You will be convinced it pays

when you receive your extra check

on the 20th of each month.

Thief River Falls

Co-operative Creamery
G. S. Bergland, Mgr.

/
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SGT. BATMOND ALTHOFF
WED IN MERCED, (CALIF.

Miss Margaret Sundrud, daugh-

ter of Louis Sundrud of Fosston,

Jbecame the bride of Sgt. Raymond

Althoff, son. of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Althoff of this city. September 1,

at a nine a.*m. ceremony read by

Chaplain A.' Buser in the Air Base

rhapel at Merced, Calif.

Nuptial music was furnished by
air. and Mrs". Arthur Renton.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by Joel Harry, chose a blue
and white sheer frock and wore a
shoulder corsage of gladiolus and
xoses. Mrs. Freda Morley, her at-

tendant, wore a dress of pink lace

arid a corsage of gardenias- Cyril

Buser was' best man.
A wedding breakfast at the home

of Lt. A. Buser for ten guests fol-

lowed the ceremony.
Mrs. Althoff graduated from the

Hosston High School in 1938 and
Irom the Minneapolis College of

Commerce in 1942. Following her
graduation she was employed in

St. Paul at the Fire and Marine
Insurance Co. Sgt. Althoff gradua-
1ted from the Lincoln High School
in 1938, and from the Air Force
Technical School, Chanute Field,

Til , in 1940. At the present time
lie is an air base technical aircraft

inspector at the Army An- Base in

Merced.

TAREWELL PARTY FETES
TOM AND GRANT JORDE

Thomas Jorde, who will soon leave
for the University of Minnesota,
and St. Sgt. Grant Jorde, who left

Tuesday for Washington after a
short furlough, were jointly honor-
ed at a farewell party Monday eve-
ning in the club house at the golf

«curse. The guests danced, cards
-were played, and a luncheon, con-
tributed by the guests was served
at the close of the evening. The
honored guests were each present-
ed with a purse of money.
Those who attended were St. Sgt.

and Mrs. Grant Jorde; Tom Jor-
de; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jorde,
Glen and Rudeen; Mr. and Mrs-
Carl Jorde, Chester, Laura, and
Evelyn; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ol-
son; Mr. and Mrs. Mikkel Jorde;
Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Olson; Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoft and family of
Grand Forks; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Aasland and son; Kenneth and
'Wallace Ballingrud; Mr. and Mrs.
Gaynor Eide; Mr- and Mrs. How-
ard Grow of Hallock; Frances
Stewart; Blossom Goodno; and
Ruby Engelstad.

SHOWER FETES MRS.
CHARLES RODEKUR
Mrs. Charles Rodekur was honor-

ed Thursday at a miscellaneous
shower at her home. She was pre-
sented Trith many beautiful gifts,

ana a, aeiicious iuncneon was serv-

ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Arthur
Lund, Mrs. Albert Krankkala and
Mrs. Andrew Nesland.
Those who attended, other than

the : honor guest, were the Mms.
J. B- Keller of Radium, George
Biddick, William Thompson, Roy
iangevin, William Hegland, War-
ner ; Rasmusson, Gust Vad, Ed.
Christianson, Vernon Sorenson,
Andrew .Williams, Henry Ristau,
Dennis Langevin, Arthur Dicken,
Victor Norquist, Carl Wennberg,
Minnie Shetler, Marvin Borgen and
the Misses Dorothy Woolson, Gla-
dys Wold, Viola Jorgenson, Violet
Langevin, Genevieve Traynor. Mae
Langevin and Noreen Kowalsewski.

TRI-COUNTY FORUM. THDZF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1942

MISS MINNiDE'JOYCE
SPEAKSjNUFTJAL VOWS
Nuptials' were' 'read ifor Miss Mln-

nie Joyce, > daughter of Mrs. Marie
Joyce of- Norden, and' Arthur .Gjer-

de, son'oi'.Mr/and Mrs. Ole Gjerde

of Angus,"at 1:30 P. M., September
19- Rev.

i

Alyin..Skibsrud of St; Hi-
laire performed the

j
ceremony in

the Oak Ridge Church in Norden.
They' were attended

|
by Eleanor

Hanson of Norden and Ralph Hem.
rerick of Angus. Adeline Olson act-
ed at usher. I

Nuptial musin wasj furnished by
Ardith Burrell, who sang "God
Bless Tljis Houst", "Perfect lover",
and :

;

!Tiie Lord's Prayer", and by
Miss. Judith Lockrem. who played
the Lohengrin's processional, march
and 'Mendelssohn's recessional
march.'. :

~-

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by he* brother George, chose
a wnitfvsifi: gown and carried a
bouquet of talisman jroses and ba-
bies', breath. Miss Hanson was at-
tired hi a. fight blue, lace knit,
floor-length gown. She carried a
bouquet of rose gladiolus.

A wedding reception was given
at the home of her mother to which
thirty-five guests attended- A three-
tiered wedding cake,] topped by a
miniature bride and groom, center-
ed the (table.

|

After a short wedding trip to De-
triot Lakes; - the couple will make
their home on a farm, near Angus.
The out-of-town guests attend-

ing were Mr. and Mrs. Victor John-
son and Jay of Minneapolis, Mr.
and ;Mrs. Fred Gustow and Carol
of Crookston, Iris Ayers of Bemld-
ji and Ardith Burrell who Is at-
tending school in St. I Cloud.

MRS. GEORGE GALL ENTER-
TAINS AT HER HOME SUNDAY

The members of the St. Bernard
church circle were entertained by
Mrs- 'George Gall at her home on
Sunday evening. As a result of the
whist, which was played at five

tables, high honors ' were won by
Betty Webskowski and Tony Koxo-
ied and consolation prizes were gi-

ven to Mrs. John Webskowski and
Oily Webskowski. i (Refreshments
were served following the card
games. \

-

Those who attended, which in-

cluded several guests, were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Reopelle, !Mr. and Mrs-
Tcny Kozojed, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Cody. Mr. and Mrs. John Webskow-
ski, Mr. and Mrs. jGunnard Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lundberg, Mrs.
Beatrice Welch, Mrs. James Zav-
oral, Mrs. Obert Mrirben, Mrs. Ot-
to Myhrer, Mrs. (Clarence Berg-
land, Mrs. Mary Tisch, Mrs. Charles
Maidment, Betty Webskowski, Dan-
iel Hanson, and Mr. and 'Ms. Geo.
Gait .

I

MEJET^SOME OP OUR.TEACHERS

ANNA MARIE SKADELAND
Atoove are printed three high,

school ins'tructors who recently took
up tfhedr duties at the Lincoln High

JOHN NYBERGI

School, Misses Skadeland and Aa-
mot are instructors in the Commer-

home; .
I

Surviving are her- husband; two
sons, Dean and Raymond at home,
hei father, John Graff of Good-
ridge; two brothers, John 6. Graff
of Goodridge and Eddie Graff, of
Sar. Francisco; and three sisters,

Mrs;_Frank Kainz and fclrs. Albert
Johnson of Goodridge, and Mrs.
Helmar Swensbn of Holt. Her mo-
ther and one

j
brother preceeded

her in death.

FRANCIS AAMOT
cial Department while Mr. Nyberg
teaches History.

REV. AND MRS- THOMPSON TO
KEEP OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
On Sunday, September 27 the

Reverend and Mrs. G. S. Thomp-
son will keep "Open House" for
the members of the Trinity Luth-
eran Church and Its auxiliary or-
ganizations at the parsonage,. 103
East; Seventh Street, from 7:00 to
9:00 o'clock in the evening. Assist-
ing' Mrs. Thompson in serving will
be the wives of the officers of the
church, who will pour-

GUESTS ENTERTAINED AT
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs .Carl Vogen (former resident

of this city) entertained at three
tables of bridge last Friday at her
heme near Holt. High honors went
to Mrs. Carl Hanson arid low to
Mrs. H. A. Brumanund. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with fall
flowers. A one-thirty luncheon was
served to those present, including
the Mms. C. Lindstrom, A- E. Baird,
W. W. Prichard, Warren 'Ferfcer, L.
G. Larson, E. A. Emanuel, George
Booren Clifford Oleson, William
Ferguson, H. A. Brumund and Carl
Hanson.

OSCAR MONSEBROTEN
FETED AT FAREWELL PARTY
Oscar Monsebfoten was guest of

honor Saturday evening at a party
in the Pine Cave of the Palm Gar-
den Cafe given for him by the em-
ployees of the Montgomery Ward

JOHN SIEWEL WEDS
IN OKLAHOMA !

Announcement has been
|
received

of the marriage of Lieutenant John
Kiewel, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

KJewel of this city, and Margaret
Hayes of Jacksonville, Fla.

" The
ceremony took place September 1
in Durant Oklahoma. Lieutenant
Kiewel, who Is now stationed in a
naval station in Chicago, is also a
pilot for the United Air Lines.

UNITED TEMPERANCE MOVE-
MENT TO MEET TUESDAY
The United ' Temperance Move-

ment of Pennington County, suc-
cessor to the Good Government
League, will meet next . jTuesday
evening, September 29, at eight o'-
clock in the basement of the Com-
munity Church. Everyone interest-
ed in local temperance problems
Is encouraged to attend.

PALMA JAHR ENTERTAINS
S. O. S. CLUB MEMBERS
Members of the S. O. S. Club

met Friday evening at the Albert
Jahr home with Fauna Jahr as
hostess. The evening was spent in
sewing and lunch was served to
the following": Misses (Lorraine
Quist, Mar.tha Havel, Gloria Quist,
Vivien Havel. - and -Mrs. Owen
Skramstad and Mrs- Earl Nichol-
son.

An old pail will furnish enough
Department Store, where "he has' SShXT,.

3 b
?$

oaets
; ^P* hand

been pnmloved for t.h* ™,rt „«« cornsheller will... make 3 1-inchbeen employed for the past years.
He left Wednesday for Fargo, where
he has accepted a position with
the National Tea Company.
Mr. Monsebroten was presented

with a gift from the group, and
the remainder of the evening was
spent socially.

MRS. PAUL MELLBY HONORED
DURING VISIT HERE

Mrs. Paul Mellby of Angola,
Ind., who is visiting at the home of
Sier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Erickson was honored at a bridge,
luncheon Friday evening. Two ta-
blet, were played, and honors were
awarded- to Mrs. James Nordine
and Alice Anderson. A guest gift
was given to Mrs. Mellby. A lun-
cheon was served at the close of the
evening by the hostess, Eunice
Lndholm.
The guest list included Mrs. Paul

Mellby, honored guest, Eunice Lind-
nolm, hostess, Mrs. Morris Hawick,
Mrs. Douglas Hess, Mrs. Norman
Peterson, Mrs. James Nordine, He-
len Howick, Alice Anderson, and
Joyce Olson.

MRS- LEROY CARLSON
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
Mrs Leroy .Carlson was hostess

to the sewing club, pf which she
is a member, last Thursday even-
ing at her home. The ladies sewed
and a 10:30 luncheon was served.
Those who attended, other than

Mrs. Carlson, were the Mms. Al-
vin Aaseby, Bert Emanuel, Norman
Johnson. Selmer Kivle of Wash-
ington, D. C, Eddy Solheim, Henry
Storhaug, Clarence Swanson, Carl
Taxeraas, and MlM Hazel Moline.

MRS. SIGNA PYRTLE FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. jorgen Austaa entertained
a group of ladies Thursday after-
noon at a fareweE panty in honor

her sister-in-law, Mrs. Signa
Pyrtle. She left Tuesday to make
her home in Seattle, Wash., where
she will be employed. The after-
noon was spent in a social manner.
.About five o^clock

|
a two-course

Vay luncheon "was served with
Mrs. Ralph Simonson assisting. Af-
ter lunch Mrs. Simonson presented,
the honor guest with a'pur^e bT'

money from the group.
The following ladies attended:

Mrs. Willis Johnson. Mrs- Godfrey
Larson, Mrs. Ed Grundhaus, Mrs.
Arthur Langseth, Mrs. Knute Aus-
tad, Mrs. J. Austad, Mrs^ Ralph
Simonson, Mrs- Robert Rupprecht
and Mrs. Joe Stattelman and child-
ren of Clinton, Minn.

SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. ANDREW GRENDABX
Mrs. Andrew Grendahl enter-

tained the sewing club, of which
she is a member, Thursday at her
home. Sewing and conversation
were the principal diversions of. ttie.
afternoon, and at 4:30 luncheon
was served. l

Those present were Mrs. Alvin
Aaseby, Mrs. Carl Berg, Mrs; Mil-
lard Nelson, Mrs. [Harold Nelson,
and Mrs. Andrew GrendahL The
members who were unable to at-

t ;,1«nd- were Mrs. Victor Aalbu, Mrs.
Dayton Silk, and Mrs, Earl John-
son.

JOE BECKER IS HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Joe Becker was

]
honored guest at

a party given for: him by his dau-
ghter, Verna, in honor of his birth-
day Sunday. The time was. spent
socially, and at one o'clock*jdlnner
was served to those presenty**clud-
Ing. Joe Becker, honored guest;
Verna -Becker, hostess; Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Carlson and (Richard; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Prbtz, Madonna, Ro-
bert and Gerald;

j

Mrs. . William-
Becker, Wilma and Linda ofjCrook-
ston; and Emmet

i
Mousley. Mr.

Becker received many gifts.

FRIENDS SURPRISE
MRS. LESTER IHLE

Mrs.
1

Lester Ihle was pleasantly
surprised, by a group of -friends who
gathered at the O. L. Ihle home
Monday evening, tiie occasion being
her birthday. Bridge was played at
two tables'with high honors award-
ed to Mrs. Lewis Hodgson and low
to Mrs. Fred. Wengeler. A gift was
presented to' Mrs.' Ihle from the
group, and a luncheon was served
at the close of the evening.
Those present, [other than the

honor.. guest, were} the Mms. Bert
Moslefih, John Mattson, Walter
Larson, Fred Wengeler, Lewis
Hodgson, Don Mafctson, Rudy Lar-
son and O, L. Ihle.

WOMEN OF THE FACULTY
ENTERTAIN

The women of the faculty of the
iocal school entertained Tnursaay
of last week at a six o'clock din-
ner in the Terrace Room of the
Rex Cafe. The honored guests.
Miss Gladys Bernstein, Mrs. Phil
Larson (Blanche Greenland) , and
Mrs. James Nordine^ (Audrey
Smith) were each -presented with a
gift from the group.
Thirty-six leadies attended.

By saving the 285,000 tons of
steel that formerly went into house
hold, porch and garden furniture
annually, the government has ob-
tained enough steel to produce 407
brand new destroyers-

shells.
I

An old iron bedstead will steel-
jacket enough, machine gun bullets
for a couple of Marines to stop a
full-dress Jap charge.

LAST RITES^bfR
JOHN SJOBERG 'TUESDAY
Funeral rites were held at 2 p. m.

Tuesday at- -flie Clara ' iLutheran
Church for John A. SJoberg, who
(passed away at a local hospital on
Saturday at the age of seventy-two.
Rev. Herman A Larson 'officiated,
and interment was heldi in the
church cemetery at Hazel.
Born December 25. 1869, in Swe-

den, he came to this country in
1893. in 1897 lie married iLena Pe-
derson In Crookston. In that same
year he moved to River Falls twp.,
where he has since madejhis home.
Surviving are his wife ;of Hazel;

two daughters,. Mrs.: Hannah A.
Johnson and Miss Ether Sjoberg of
Hazel;-.' trwcW?^lsters," Miss ! "Ida Sjo-
berg of Berkeley, Calif., land Mrs-
Anna Johnson of Sweden'; and one
brother, Svante, of Sweden. His
parents preceded him in i death.

GUEST MEETING OF WOMAN'S
CLUB TO BE HELD OCT. 13

The Guest meeting .of the WcV
man's Club -wUl be in the form of
ia Smorgasbard. supper to be held
Tuesday evening; pOctober i3, in
tne Civic and Commerce rooms.
Members are askeci to brtng,^ pot
luck contribution

(
toward tthe supr

per and are encouraged to invite a
guest. Coffee and] nr»-**wn wlQ. be
furnished. i

Check Your SubecriBtlon

THE BAEHR BROS. THEATRES

cooperating with the

"PENNINGTON COUNTY

WarBondCommittee
Presents >——

"FLYING TIGERS"
!At Avalon Theatre at 8 :15 P. M.

Wed. Sept. 30th
as an "Over the Top" Celebration

on September Bond Sales

HERE'S HOW YOU GET TICKETS!-!-!

Twp tickets will be given/EREE! ior this; per-

formance with the purchase ;of each';bond .;

bqugbj during the .month of September!
f

One

^children's ticket will be given
;with each $5.Q0.ih

.Stamps;' 5 K-youjhave/alreadyrpiirShased your

>bond..ffiis months call for your tfekekat the Is-

suing Agency wfc<jr> you purchased your bond.

MBS. OSCAB QUAM PASSES
AWAY LAST THDESDAI
Mrs. Oscar Quam passed away at

her home in Grand Plain twp.,
Marshall County, September 17, at
the age of thirty-five years. Obse-
quies were conducted Monday at
twe- o'clock in the Zion Lutheran
Church of Germantown with Hev.
Sabo officiating. Burial was made
in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Quam was bom August 4,

1907, in Goodridge, where she mar-
xied Oscar Quam in 1932. They
then moved to Blue Earth and two
years later back to Goodridge
where they have since made their

LAST BITES I WEDNESDAY FOB
MBS. CABL KLOCHMANN
•Last rites were conducted Wed-

nesday at two| o'clock in the Ger-
man Lutheran! church in Mavie for
Mrs/ Ernsteina Klochmann, who
passed away at her home in Grand
Wain, twp.,- in: Marshall County, on
September 19.; interment was held
in the Greenwood Cemetery.
Mrs. Klochmann .was bom Nov-

ember 27, 18?0, in New Rome,
Minn., She was married in Sibley
County to Carl Klochmann Sep-
tember 15, 1885, and moved to
Grand Plain

; twp. June 15, 1896,
where she has since made her home.
She is survived by her husband;

*wo sons. Harry of Mavie and
Charles of Whithrop, Minn.; four
daughters, Mrs. John Philips of
Mavie, Mrs. Melvin Ihle of New-
folden, and Mrs. Gunder Senum
ana Mrs. Lydia Goethe of this ci-
ty; one sister, Mrs. Nina Narr of
Wood Lake,. Minn.;, and thirty-two
grandchildren; One daughter, two
sons .three 'brothers and three sis-
ters preceeded her in death

BIBTHDAT PABTY FETES
MBS. BEBT GLIMSDAHL
Mrs. Orvis Oien was hostess to

a group of friends at her heme
last Thursday evening in honor of
Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl, the occasion
being her birthday. The evening
was spgnt socially, and a luncheon
was served at eleven o'clock. '

Those who attended were Mrs.
Bert Glimsdahl, honor guest, Mrs.
Orvis Oien, hostess, Mrs. John Ne-
vers, Mrs. Charles Dablow, Mrs.
Henry storhaug and Miss Joyce
Koese.

WEDDING DANCE!
SAT., SEPT: 26

/-— — at —
PRABRIE VIEW

COMMUNITY HALL
(10 mi. west of

Thief River Falls)

— given by—
Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur "Bud" Gjerde
— music by—

SMOKEY MOUNTAIN
BOYS

More Peace . . _
of Blind and more cov-

erage at definitely low*

toe rates. - titan can be
bad alsowhar*,

connell^'-brattlant;

AGENCT
Mao -Connelly, Hffr*

USED
FURNITURE
BARGAINS

2 Piece LIVING KOOM SUITE (Like New)
3 DAYBEDS • 2 BUFFETS
6 OAK

;
TABLES DRESSER

BEDS SPRINGS'
ROCKERS 5-Piece BREAKFAST SET

ALSO MANY OTHER ARTICLES

THE WAR IS A JOB
FOR ALL OF US

No onete free from response .,,

bility in the present national -

emergency. Each in his own
place, has a iob to do. You
have yours—we have ours.

Your iob to support the war
effort by saving all you can.

tind investing your savings in

War Bonds.

Our iob is to help you save on

the things you need—and in

that we have had long years

of experience I

Your iob and our iob, then, go
hand in hand.,Yours to econ-

omize — ours to make the

economizing possible.

So, together, we are dedicat-

ed to the job of preserving

the American way of lifel

SAVE FOR YOUR FUTURE
YOU'LL SAVE AMERICA!

Fall Styles for
Dress Wear!

Stunning

HANDBAGS
The perfect complement to
your fall costume! Dashing
envelop es, shirred pouches

.

Graceful tophandle styles
and smartly designed novel-
ties! In your choice of fine
leather or fabric. Fall shades
to accent your color scheme!
Kayon Hosiery ___79c pr.
Gay cotton Handkerchiefs 10c

Fine, Soft Leathers!

CLASSIC GLOVES
Dressy; casual and sport

types! : simulated pigskin,

cape, and sueded lambskin.

Pall colors.

Men's Fashions For Fall! ^JS^

MEN'S
SUITS

2475

Dressy, sport
ior. casual
styles. Autumn
colors.

Smart Sport

COATS

Soft -fleece and
gay plaids I

Swagger, • belt-

ed and boxy
styles! Some
witti remova-
ble* fining si

Sizes 12 to 20.

•Beg. ifB.jPafc.'

i !.JJJJI.'UWMMfl!IM|.|.|IHM..W—

OVER-
COATS

22.50
,, ... . Real i

warmthrown^ts* without ex-
fine all-wool cesslTe ^g'ti
?°ff^tJ"? Warm wool,
feetly styled mollalr _ and
and expertly alpaca for
fitted! All beauty . ^,5
new fall pat- j^i '< backed
nam sors* ^j^ sturdv,
will like, to jjgkt cotton
wear! ^nit..

Snperb. Marathon* Fan
Hats ;— Snap-brim and
telescope styles!

Boys' Beyersible Fingertip Coats

—

Woven fleece. Reverse side water
repellent gabardine. .

Smart .Fan Slacks; For Boys-
Herringbones, ; stripes, galore! Rug-
ged 'fabrics-: as..tbugti on wear- 'as

Off; they are easy;.on"the .eye!
'

I*l!l:ll

2.98

4.00

2.98

"SrfrS

J
'
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MEET SOME OF OUR TEACHERS

DONALD F. BOGEBS
Above are tllree other teachers

who assumed their Instructional du-

ties at the Lincoln High school as

Goodri
Birthday Party. Given

Mr. H. Iverson entertained at
birthday party Monday'-' afternopn
f01 her/ daughter- Janice's ftfjtti

tiirtriday. The children; played

games, and at 4:15 luncheon" was
served featuring ; a.^birthday cake
decorated T with ' candles and corn
candy. Janice ' received gifts from
her -friends. Young folks

t
present

besides the honor guest were Soha
end Ijowell Simcox; Kathleen Giv-
ing, Naomi .and Claudia Jensen,
Fhyliss Sabo, Marion, Mona abd
Leona (Jlsori. Conrad and Leon Iv-
erscn. Others/present, were Mrs.
Orris Olson, Mrl"' and, Mrs. Irvin
Iverson and Allen. 1

News

MILDRED X BBTJDVIG

the school-year opened two weeks

ago. Mr. Rodgers is the band direc-

OKVUXE BERG

.

tor. Miss Brudvig is the librarian

and Mr. Berg teaches Science

4pcpeal Happenings
John Campbell returned Friday

from Park River, where he has
been visiting! relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Armond Brattland
of Bemidji 'called at the William
Borchert home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Johnston
of Warren spent Sunday at the
Mrs. . Myrtle Hale home.

j Mrs. Cy Helm spent the week
end with her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Nora Helm, in Red Lake Falls. \

Viola Dunham left Sunday for
Malung, where she will teach
school.
Madonna Frotz will leave Friday

for Chicago, where she will visit

friends and relatives.

. Mrs. Gordon Lewis is visiting in
Fargo this week at the C. O- Eg-
strom home.
Miss Greta Nehrer of Walker is

visiting at the L. V. Johnson home.
Cleo Monson returned Thursday

from the Northwest Institute in
Minneapolis.

Avis Wang visited over the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Ella
Wang in Badger.

Virginia Baird, who is a student
at the Northwest Institute in Min-
neapolis, arrived Thursday to visit

v.'ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Baird.
Mrs. Marion Ogle arrived Suriday

from Chicago to visit a week at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

of Bray and Mrs. Arnold Larson
and Arlan were Sunday supper
guests at the Mrs. Molly Anderson
home.

._ _

Mrs. Marshall Heglahd left Men-
lay for Gainsboro, Sask.. Can.,
there she will 'visit with her fa-
ther and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson

and family and tar. «nd ta*. Hai-
rey Helle visited in Rosewooo Sun-
day at the P 'jN- T'ederson home.
Anna Laura Adolphson returned

Thursday from the Minnesota
School of Technology in Minneapo-
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ristau of
Bemidji spent the week end visit-
ing Mrs. Florence Anderson and
also with other relatives. They re-
turned Sunday.
Fritz Christianson returned Sun-

day from Sparta, Wis., where he
has been employed, in a' defense
plant.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christofferson

and Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Benson
motored Sunday to Lake Branson,
Hallock and Warren.
John K. Johnson spent Thursday

and Friday in Larimore, No. Dak.,
where Mrs. Johnson has been vi-
siting with her mother, Mrs. Dave
Tvedt.
Mae Linquist left Saturday for

Minneapolis, where she will visit
with Pvt. Theodore Quale, who is
stationed at Fort Snelling.
Mrs. Harlan Bailey returned- Sun-

day to Fort Smith, Ark., where her
husband is stationed, after a two
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs.
Beatrice Welch.
Mrs. Florence stenbik, Robert

and Betty, and John Stenbik of
Goodridge were Sunday callers at
the Mrs. Julia Crown home.

. Mrs. Lola Lelschmann returned
Monday from Minneapolis, where
shr had been attending to business
matters.
MaThilda Paulson, stenograher

at the Northwest School of Agri-
culture at Crookston, spent the
week end at her parental home.
Gordon Dunham 'and Harlan

Lunke of this city and Teddy Ri-
cbards, formerly of Red Lake Falls,
returned Thursday from Long
Beach, Calif., where they have been
employed ' at the Douglas Aircraft
Factory.
Opal Werner returned Thursday

from Seattle, Wash., where she has
been visiting for the past three
weeks with friends. She left Sun-
day for Newfolden, where she will

teach school, after a brief visit

With relatives here.
Stanley McMahon (formerly of

this . city) and Warren Anderson,
both of Fargo, visited at the Ver-
ner McMahon . and the Mrs. Julia
Crown homes, Saturday and Sun-
day. Mr. McMahon- left Monday
for Flint, Mich., where he will be
employed.
Kendahl Gutafson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Gustafson, return-
ed home Monday from Fort Ben-
ning, Ga., where he" was commis-
sioned as a second lieutenant in
the Officers . Training School last
Thursday, September 17.. He. will
remain home for approximately ten;

days- On his return he shall. report
_ for duty at Camp Shelby. Miss.

Marvel Grovum left Sunday for
Grand Forks, where she : will at-
tend ttie Aaker's. Business! College.

Robert T- Lund left Monday for
Boston, Mass., where he : will at-
tend Harvard University.

'

Mary Eo'schen of Washington,

D. C, has visited" the past' week at
the Lars Hylden home.
Doflald C. Olson of Grand Forks,

No. Dak., is visiting with friends
and relatives here.
Lloyd Arhart left Thursday to

attend school at the North Dakota
State College in Fargo.
John Borry left Thursday for

Forgo, where he will attend the
North Dakota State College.

Mr. and Mrs- Leroy Carlson left

Tuesday for Detroit Lakes. They
expect to return Thursday.
Cpl. . Wilbert Maves, who is sta-

tioned at Fort Snelling. visited for

the past week at the Leroy Carl-
son home. "

.
:

j

Donald Berg arrived Sunday from
California, where he has been em-
ployed during the summer months.
He will resume his school work here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kivle, Judy

Halland, Blossom Goodno, and
Mavis Richards will leave! Saturday
for Washington, D. C. .

!

Alice Brossoit and Berdeen Nor-
nes accompanied Ernest Weber to
Grand Forks Sunday, where they
visited with friends. :

\

Mrs. Anna Rahm returned Tues-
day to her home in Detroit Lakes,
after visiting with her sister, Mrs.
A. Lein. !

James Ferguson, Willis Wright
and George Werstlein, Jr.| left Fri-
day to attend" the" "University of
Minnesota. •

Mary Parker left Saturday for
her home at Wadena, after spend-
ing the past week visiting with
ain- J. K. Eardisty.

ivir. ana Mrs. Harold lanaboini,
Esther, Mosbeck and Harvey An-
derson were in Fargo Sunday visit-

ing with friends.
Clifford Vigness and

;

^Catherine
Anderson were Sunday visitors at
the Prescott Larson home in War-
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Larson ! were for-
mer residents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs- Walter
\
Peterson,

Lois and Lorraine, left Monday for
their home in Morris, Minn., after

a brief visit at the Perry Froseth
home.
Dr. C. D. Adkins of St Paul took

in the chicken hunting over the
week end and visited at the Dr. C.

Iris Ayers, who is teaching school

near Bemidji, spent the week end
with her mother, Mrs. Sadie Ayers.
Marlyn Noper left Monday to at-

tend school at the University of

Minnesota in Minneapolis.
Marjorie Hellquist left Suriday to

attend school at the University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis.
Carl Green. Jr., returned -Satur-

day from " the University Hospital
in 'Minneapolis, where he has been
receiving medical attention. .

Owen Borchert left Monday for
Bemidji, where he will attend the
Bemidji State Teachers College.

' Harold Kiel spent Sunday, at the
Carl Green home, while on a sixty

hour leave from the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station near Chi-
cago.
Mr. and Mrs- Leon Kaliher of Red

Wing are visiting at the Haakon
Olson home. Mr. Kaliher was the
former president of the Union
State Bank.
Victor Aalbu, .who is training in

the Unite* States Signal Corps fa
Minneapolis, spent the week end
with his family here. Kenneth Lat-
to, who returned with Mr. Aalbu,
also visited with ^relatives here.
Mrs. Eleanor Gahgness and Leo-

nard and Earl of East Grand
Forks and Mrs. Helmer Hanson
and Dolores of Grand Forks were
Sunday visitors at the Otto Geske
home.
Lester Bile spent the week end

at his home here. He returned on

4-HCInb Meets

The 4-JH^Club held their annual
business meeting Thursday, Sept.

17 and the .following officers were'

elected: Lucille Jones, President
Margaret Swanson, Secretary; Wil-
bur Johnson, Treasurer; and, Ca-
rol Jones and . Raymond Iverson,

Sergeants-at-anns.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson and
son of Detroit Lakes visited with
Mrs. Peterson's sister and brother-

in-law,: Mr. and Mrs. Carl . Christ-
ianson,- Monday."* The .- Peterson's
iave sold their farm an^are mov-
ing to 'Portland, Oregon.J •'

_

JMrs-'i J. R. Slmsox"^eptertained
Friday -afternoon, the fpHo?rlhg la-

dies at: a kidnao - co3ee :p&rt7.~ Mrs^
oie;Prestebok, Mrs;.' Rtfy^: Wiseth,
Mrsl" H. 'South. 'Mrs; EJpfer Peter-
son.Mrs. F. Olson, Mrs.;Edi, Gevtng,
Mrs.-N. Urdahl, Mrs. Carl; Christi-
anson,; and Mrs. O. L." 'Saba!

Mrs. H.' Iverson, Janice rahd Lloyd,
accompanied b? Kar'yl ^'Grondahl,
Norman :

Hveem, Mrs. August Ris-
tau of Thief River Fills* and Pearl
Limisand, who teaches "in ; St. Hi-
laire, .motored to- Grand: Forks,
Sunday, where they visited with
Mrs; Iverson's sisters, Mrs. L. A.

Bobcock and Mrs. Al Krogan.
"Mrs. A. Kusmack! and Ed jbk!

grandson of Thief River -Falls, \vi-
sited at the Rudolph Kusmkck
home Monday.

j

*
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ballow and

Wanka* visited at the Carl Edseth
home Monday. -

Tom Belland- made a business
trip to Mankato Friday, returning
home Tuesday.

i

Mr. and Mrs. John Sundquist
Were visitors at Casper Iverson's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A.! Hammerstein

were luncheon guests at Tom BeK
land's Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs.- Ed. Locelin and
children' left for Clearfcrook Mon-
day and will remain there until
Thursday attending "to business
matters'

\

A large crowd attendecKthe fun-
rral fcr Mrs. Oscar; <£uam at the
Germantown Church Monday af-
ternson.

Mr. and Mrs. Nilius Johnson and
family were supper guests at Arne
Mackerson's Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Erickson
and family were visitors at Selmer
Ericksorr's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigland have
as their guests this week Mr. Telg-
Iand's sisters. Mrs. M. Sorenson ana
Mrs. J. Sandsmark of Waukegan,
111.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and
family -were visitors at the Noble
Urdahl home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Erickson
pnd -family visited at Arne Mac-
lierson's Saturday.
Ed Gevin^ and Kathleen and

Mrs. Floyd Olson and Jane shop-
ped in Thief River Falls Thursday.
They also visited at the John
Swanson home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Irvin Iverson and

family were callers at the Arne
Mackerson home -Sunday.

Sunday to. St. Cloud to enter his
secondary course tn civilian pilot

training in the Army Air Corps
Reserve. - -

j

Mr. and Mrs. William Borchert
motored to Mentor today, where
they will attend the birthday cele-

bration for Mrs- Borchert's father,

OIp Groven, who - is ninety-one
years old.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Engelstad. Phyl-
lis and Ralph, spent Sunday in

Crookston. with their daughter.
Colleen, who is attending school
there.
Harold Hylden, son of Mrr and

Mrs. -Lars Hylden, arrived home
Tuesday of last week from IJort
Knox, Ky., where he was commis-
sioned as second liwKenant in the
Officers' Training School. He lie-

mained until Sunday.
Hans Holmgren, who has been

training at an army camp in San
Francisco for the past six months,
spent several days here while on a
furlough visiting relatives. He will
leave here to resume training at
Camp Shelby, Miss.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE! i

YOU GET A REAL

H^""ncnaiiflffliii8M^

and Phil Hawkins

Raymond
Mrs. Carl
has been

M. Adkins
homes.
Mrs. Minnie Kirby. parish work-

er in the Bethany Church in Seat-
tle", Wash., and a former resident
of this city is visiting with, friends
here.
Word was received that

Johnson, son of Mr. and
E. Johnson of this city,

placed in the Aerial Photography
Division of the United States Air
Corps at Jefferson Barracks. Mo.
Mrs. Lillian Loken and Mrs. E.

KarWand accompanied [Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rinkel to Minneapolis,
where they attended the Republican
State Convention.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Peters and
family of Charles City, la., visited

at the Andrew Grendahl home and
with Mrs. Peters' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bjerke.

|

Mr. and Mrs. C- W. Elstad, par-
ents of F. B. Elstad oij*this city,

spent the week end here visiting at
the home of their son, ( departing
for their home at Moorhead Mon-
day evening. Their trip here ended
a three weeks* sojourn [that took
them to the Twin Cities and the
West Coast.

j

Mary Don Hylden, who recently
graduated from the Northwest In-
stitute in Minneapolis^ arrived
Wednesday of last week to spend
a week with her parenle, Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Hylden, before leaving
for Toledo, Ohio today, , jwhr/e she
has accepted a position as techni-
cian. '.'{.

. .

Ralph Gutafson returned Wed-
nesday of last week from Grand
Forks, where he attends] school at
the University of North Dakota.
He departed Thursday.and returned
Saturday from Minneapolis, where
he attended-- tp business matters. ;

. Those- who attended the ^District
Institute of the W.JCflMf. at Ma-
ple Lake - at; . the- cottage of Mrs.
Bert Levins wer©- Mrs. (Alina Er-
ickson, .'Mrs. iWUhani Gilberteon,
Mrs." Anna VIstaunet; Mrs. Amelia
Erickson, Miss. Minnie keavett,
Mrs. b; Taxerass, Mrs. Josephine
Hartghom ', Mrs. -EteanortGflbertebn,
Mrs. Edith Jung, Mrs. Mollie An-
derson,. Mrs. Louisa Anderson, and
Mrs. Hazel Olson.

.*:;=*-:;

\ra^w.$
ADD TO THE CHARM AND "

.

COMFORT OF YOUR ROOMS!
Quality considered, present rug prices are quite
reasonable! Brighten up YOUR floors at slight
cost ! Buy while assortments are complete.

YES, WE CAN ARRANGE TERMS ! j

Grapes Tokay No. 1

Flame Variety ^OC
ONIONS Minn.

Grown
10 lb.

bag

PrilHI*Q- Oregon

9x12 ft. ROOM RUGS! SPECIAL BRILLIANT
PATTERNS!
An exceptionally low
terns- Now only ....

rug! Beautiful pat-
tionally fine room
price for an except

$23
WILTON Carpeting

Available in 9 - 12 -

15 foot widths any
length desired—your

choice of Wine, Rose,

Blue, or Beige colors.

Hurry Place order

Now!

SMALL
RUGS

!

595

2rby4>/2 ft. sizes in

attractive patterns;
and colorings. Special
values!

Poppler PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Builcung)

I CRANBERRIEST 23c
l^v£tJ.OLBu)JnL or individual 10© TcC

Green Peppers 2 for 5c
Sweet Potatoes ?s 25e

p BfMmflKiJmtmH

Grape-Nuts™* 2 ££ 27c
Sandwich Spread fjuhwat

Salad Dressing
Dressing
Mustard
Queen Olives

FJUHWAT

~ FA1HWJIT
home sms
FAIHWAT

USBT OH DABE
SEBV.WEU

QSF 37c

IfS- 23c

giF13c.
HaB»49c

Pabst-ett ™»E

2«33c
FANCT

BLUE BOSB
SER7-WELL

10cRice
Pitted |Dates

Salt FAIHWAT lUra OH IODIZED 2 no.. 7C|
Pan Cleanser; ^tS> 3 cars 13c

'i^29c (

Wax .Paper *Zgjgg ^^lQaj

TWIN SUDS
Giant CQ.
Pkg. 33U

COOKIES
Strawberry Sandwich

2 'b, 3§i?

Soda Crackers 2 lb. box 19c
Fairway Li pkgs. J,/ CCorn Flakes

Potted Meat _ JfK- 2 Sir 19c
Macaroni Products 2j£;j*M5c

BREAD perloaf IQc

i
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GATZKE
Celebrates Birthday

Saturday evening friends and re-
latives gatinered at the Thorfin
Ostfoy home to honor Orlin on his

second birthday. He received several
cakes and numerous other gifts.

Those present <were: Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Stordahl and Jimmie, Mr.
end Mrs. Ray Eastby, Beatrice and
[Rodney, Mrs. John Aune, Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Aune and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Erik Aune and Borghlld,
Mi'- and Mrs. John Loven, Roger
and - iDuane. Torvald Ronning, and
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and
Judy.

Entertains At Supper
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

A. S. Bernstein entertained Clar-
ence Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
'Nelson and Donna Mae and Lor-
raine Peterson at a supper in honor
of Clarence Nelson's birthday.

Entertain At Dinner

Sunday afternoon dinner guests
at the Guv Saxvold home -were Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Nygaard, Inger and
Thelma, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holte of Grygla.

stad of River Valley a
don, Lorraine, Elvin
Oklee and the. Rams
families.

id R. O. Gor-
and Ray, of
ad and Finn

?" /nthetic Rubber

While Glenn Bernstein was greas.
ing Harold McMillins threshing ma
chine Tuesday, he slipped and
nearly fell into the feeder. How-
ever he managed to throw him-
self sideways and escaped with an
injury to one hand. Bjorne Aune
took hfm to Thief River Falls
where he received medical aid.

Monday guests at the Hugo
Lundmark home were 'Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lian and family.
Tuesday evening guests at the

Hugo Lundmark home were Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson
and family, Mrs. Oscar Knutson,
Eunice and Levern. Loretta Pri-
bula and Eric Mickelson.
Harold Gasch and Gordon Poss

culled at the Adolf Tonder home
Monday.
Saturday evening guests at the

Herman Lian home were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Lundmark, Carole and
Roger, Audrey Tonder, Mable Oluf-
son, Bernhard and Franklin Lian,
and Arthur Lundmark.
Wednesday Loretta Pribula ac-

companied Mrs. Oscar Knutson,
Eunice and Levern, and Mrs., Jack
Pribula to North Dakota to pick
potatoes.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Adolf

Tonder, Audrey and Art, and Karyl
Grondahl took 'Mrs. Henry Gron-
dahl to her home at Goodridge.
Johnnie Lundmark of Leonard

spent from Wednesday until .Satur-
day working in the creamery dur-
ing Arthur Lundmark's absence.

Ardifch and Audrey Johnson spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Luella Stcr-
dahl.
Mrs. Johnnie Ruud and Darlene

spent 'Friday at the John Olufsun
home.
Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and Jim-

mie left Wednesday to spend a few
days at Hitterdahl. She returned
Friday.
'Lorraine Peterson spent Satur-

day evening and Sunday at the
George Leslie home.
John and Oscar Olufson were

business callers in Middle River on
Monday.
Mrs. Palmer Steward and Joyce

visited at the Adelsten Nugaas
heme Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Jess Warne home at Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy and Myrtle Holte spent Sun-
day at the Pete Holte home near
Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven, Du-

ane and Roger were Sunday after-
noon callers at the Gust Saxvold.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas

and. children and Mrs. Clifford Mc
Donagh, Herbert and Evelyn, spent
the week end in Duluth, where
rhey attended a convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Westberg,

Duane and Darel, called at the
Emil Dahl home Monday.

Carl Johnson left Tuesday to
spend some time in Thief River
Falls and Fertile.

Mrs. Pete Holte and Mrs. Palmer
• Holte and Judy visited with Myr-

tle Holte Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holte spent

Tuesday at the Palmer Holte home.
Karyl Grondahl spent the week

end at her home in Goodridge.
Myrtle Holte visited at the Hugo

Lundmark home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Qlsen of st.
Hilaire and Mrs. Ait Hanson of
Thief River Falls were Wednesday
visitors at the borne " "

mer's brother, Alfred
Dorotthy Hansen spfent the week

end with Joyce Olson at the Selmer
Olson home in NumedahL

J. O. Swanson of JBifay was a. cal-
ler at the Ed. Finn
day.
Lawrence Lubitz of Holt called

at the A. wold and Melvin Bengs-
ton homes Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
and family visited Sunday with
•Mrs. Carlson's .parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Trochman, at Adger, and
also with her brother, Ancel, who
is home on a furlough.
Laverne Filpula waian overnight

guest Saturday at the C. J, Ram-
stad home."
Mr. and -Mrs. -Geo. {Hansen, -Le-

nore and "Gladys ar. d- Mrs; Tfflle
Sevre, Harry and -Aliie, of St. El-
laire" visited at tfhe O. K. Sevre
heme Sunday.

-Mrs. Euno Sfwansonand Bernard •'

left for (Minneapolis Friday, (where I

they will visit with relatives until

'

Bernard leaves for [Fort Snelling
Monday to be inducted into army
servlce.-

George Hansen was a caller at
the Alfred Olsen home Sunday.
Mrs. 'Alvin Nelson visited Satur-

day at the Allen Olsen home. -

Leland" Nelson is spending a few
days at the home of his grand pa-
rents, (Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yorke.
The Oak Grove School Board at-

tended a meeting at Thief River
Falls Tuesday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes visited
Sunday at the iC. J. «Ramstad honie.
Rev. and Mrs. August Bredeson

and Florence of Thief River Falls
spent Sunday at theJAdolph Wold
home and also at the Art Bredeson
farm.

jArt and Alert Ona and Vernon
and Alvin Wold spent Sunday at
Mentor, Maple Lakej and Crooks-
ton.

Mrs. John G. Swanson spent Sat-
urday evening at the Nels Sabo
home. ,

.'
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Brig. Gen. Ira Eaker, who led the
first aU-Amerlcan bombing raid
over Europe, blasting: railroad yards
at Rouen, in northern France. The
sudden raid caught the

)
Germans by

surprise.

Lieut. Gen. William Knudsen,
army chief of production (left), ex-
amines plans fojc expanding an Ak-
ron, Ohio, rubber plant for tbe man-
ufacture of synthetic rubber, with
an official or tbe plant.

HAZEL

WAHilEWS
By Sdvin M. Erickson
AAA Farmer Fieldman

SANDERS
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. Halvor Odelien was the hon-
ored guest at a birthday party
given for her" Saturday evening at
her home. Mrs. Odelien received
many lovely gifts from 'her friends.
The evening was spent socially, af-
ter which a delicious lunch was
served, brought by the self invited
guests. Centering the table was a
decorated birthday cake in green
and pink. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Fince, Esther and Le-
ona, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad,
Delores and Burton, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hansen, Lertore and Gladys,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and fa-
mily, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Mrs.
Alfred Olsen, Mrs. Thilda Nelson
and Miss Gunda Simonson.

The St. Paul! Luther League will
meet Sunday evening, Sept. 27. It
will be a general serving.
Cleo Alberg returned home Sat-

urday morning from Minneapolis,
where she visited her sister, Peggy,
and the Martin Palm's for almost
twe weeks.
Mrs. Archie Berry and family of

Bagley and Ann La Voye of Plum-
mer were Sunday dinner guests at
the Pete Guerard home, in the
evening Mr. and Mrs.

j
John Guerard

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson,
all of Grand Forks: were supper
guests at Pete Guerard's.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dicker and

Clarice of Thief River Falls and
Ethel Mae Carlsness

[
of Duluth vi-

sited at the Carl Alberg home Sun-
day,

j

The Hazel School Dist. 12 opened
for eight months Monday, Sept. 21,
with Miss iLindburg I at teacher.
The St. Paul! Ladles Aid will

meet Sept. 30 in the evening. The
hostesses will be Mrs. Edwin Han-
son, Mrs. Paul Engelistad and Mrs.
Mons Engelstad.

}Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,
Geraldine and Wanna and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Nelson! and Carolyn
were Saturday visitors at the Carl
Alberg home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson,
Betty and Mayo JElUngson, of
Grygla. visited at the Arnt Wedul
home Sunday.

I

Mae Odegaard ' spent the week
end in Thief River Falls with her
grandmother, Mrs. Signe Evenson.
Mrs. Knute Kolstad, Pete Simon-

son, of St. Hilaire, and the latter's
daughters, Laura Simonson of Min-
neapolis and Mrs. Louise Potvan
ol Cass Lake, visited at* the Ole
Odegaard home Tuesday evening.
Otto Wedul visited with his un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Waale.- at Thief River Falls a few
days last week. '

\

Rev. Lundeen and; Mrs. Lindbug
of Thief River Falls' called at the
Ole Odegaard home i Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Odegaard visited at Walter
Odegaard's Sunday, i

Mrs. Peter Vfk, ' Mayme and
Phoebe Anderson of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday afternoon at
the Adrian Anderson home.
Mrs. Helmer Berg and Mrs. Adri-

an Anderson visited with 'Mrs, ole
Odegaard Saturday.
Earl Peterson and Alfred Huseby

visited at the former's home, the
Ed Peterson's, Sunday.
Anna Alberg of Thief River Falls

visited with Mrs. ole Odegaard on
Wednesday.

I

Mrs. Helmer Berg visited Satur-
day with Mrs. Adrian Anderson.

Entertains At Picnic Dinner
Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and Mrs. Ed.

Finn entertained a few relatives at
a picnic dinner Sunday at the C.
J. Ramstad home. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gor-
don and Vivian and Clyde Ram-

(Editor's Note: m an effort to keep
readers of the Tri County Forum
up-to-date on current agricultural
war developments, Selvin M. Erick-
son, AAA former fieldman for 9
counties in this area, will feature
comments in tihis space each week.)

*•

God has been good to the United
Nations by providing Ideal weather
conditions for the growing season
on American farms—the crop yields
in 1942 were unprecedented, 35 per
cent above the 1923-32 average—
and 12 percent above any previous
year—Corn yields were up 12 per
cent, wheat 24 percent, flax 18 per
cent, and soybeans 38 percent.

»*

I thought you might be interest-
ed in knowing that Minnesota far-
mers planted nearly 1,750,000 acres
cl flax In answer to the Nation's
call for Increased acreage of this
crop—Minnesota produces about
half of this vital war crop. And
while I'm on the subject of flax,USDA is .urging fanners having
rust-resistant flax to save seed for
1943 planting to help overcome rust
danger.

•*

Here are some interesting figures
on the meat situation—the food re-
quirement committee estimates that
American meat output from July
1, 1942, to July 1, 1943 will be over
24 billion pounds—That's a record
production, but 27 billion pounds
are needed.

*•

I've talked with several farmers
recently who are planning to plant
flax next year—That's putting the
farm in the war effort because we
don't need wheat and we do need
flax—I might point out that far-
mers who underplant their 1943
wheat allotments in order to In-
crease their acreage of crops which
are vitally needed in the war effort
will not suffer deductions from
their 1943 wheat payments—nor.
will their wheat acreage allotments
be reduced In future years because
oi such diversions:

»*

An editorial in a recent issue of
a Swedish newspaper points out

BRAT
Mrs. John O. Swanson and Doro-

thy Mae were Sunday visitors at
the George G. Swanson tome.
Mr. and Mrs Veijnon Johnston

and children were week end visi-
tors at the James Barnett home.
They left Sunday for Bathgate, N.
D. Mrs. Magnus Hanson, Mrs.
Johnston's mother,

j accompanied
them back.

j

Dorothy Mae Swanson spent Tu-
esday visiting at LaRoy Scholin's
home.

j

Paul Thyren, of Hazel, was a cal-
ler at John O. Swanson's Monday.
John O. Swanson 1 was a business

caller .at Gust 'Larson's in Norden
Tuesday. !

Alice Scholin, who is teaching
north of Warren, spent the week

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Scholin.
Torn Larson of St. Hilaire and

Victor Johnson visited at Carl Mos-
beck's Sunday.
Mrs. John Scholin, Melvin and

Wanda, attended the Luther League
nt the Vega Church in Warren on.
Sunday.
Harry Just- of the Great Lakes

Training Sen: 3l, who is home on
leave, visited at the Carl Mosbeck
home Thursday.
Dorothy Sevre, who is teaching at

the Severson school, spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Sevre.
Mrs. Tillie Sevre, Alice and Har-

ry and Mr and Mrs. George Han-
son and family visited at the O. K.
Sevre home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and

family of Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Melin, 'Mr and Mrs. Roy Larson
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
A Erickson of Thief River Falls,
helped Emil Larson celebrate his
birthday Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. . O. K. Sevre and

Gunda visited at Teddy Anderson's
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs O. K. Sevre and

Gunda attended a' birthday party
given for Mrs. Ordlien Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson of

Thief River Falls visited at t^nn
Larson's Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family and James Hanson visited
with Mrsr Catherine Schalz in
Thief River Falls Sunday
Pvt. Marvin Person of Fort Bragg,

N. C, spent Sunday and Monday
at his home.
Hazel Person spent Friday and

Saturday in Thief River Falls.
Vernon Scholin and Raymond

Sorvig. visited at the Henry Sorvig
home in Crookston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson and

son of Minneapolis visited at Vic-
tor Scholin's Thursday.

that while Norwegians fight for
food, large quantities of potatoes
and fish are being sent to Germa-
ny. Famine conditions prevail in
some sections of Norway, it was
."stated- When a few days ago two
vessels arrived in the Oslo harbor
to load potatoes, Norwegian steve-
dores refused to work. The loading
was finally done by Russian prison-
ers^—(That's one more reason why
American farmers '

- are going to
maintain food production.)

It was reported that Danish na-
triots sabotaged 120,000 cans of
meat prepared for consumption to
Germany toy placing metal chips
Inside the cans—tine Danes fight
on.

•*

Canneries are putting out the
largest pack of canned vegetables
on record—But a great part of the
output is going to the armed for-

ces not to civilians. That's why
farm wives are canning vegetables
from War. Gardens—it nfakes avail-
able more commercially canned ve-
getables for the boys fighting for
our country.

*•

Have you checked your farm for
scrap? If you haven't, do it now—
If you have, check it again—not
for one single minute should we
discontinue our efforts to clean our
farms of all scran-

*•

Buy War Bonds and Stamps'

materials—Washington 27.88
City of Thief River Falls,
Electric -bill—July 24.66

Glnn and Company, Library
; books 6.60

George J. Hegstrom. Repair
of, typewriters 94.75

J, & B. Drug Store. Misc.
supplies 4.43

August A. Johnson, Repairs

—

Washington and Lincoln . . 256.45
Ed Lee, Plumbing repairs
.Wash. & Line .- s.98

Robert J. Lund, Bus Insur- -

ance 13.90
Macmlllan Co., Library book 2^8
Maruska. Seed & Produce Co.
Seed for garden 21.45

Nor. School Supply Co.,
Lunchroom chairs 108.00

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals and tolls 25.50

0"Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Dray-
a£e 2.50

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas for'
canning 8.00

Robertson Lumber Co., Insu-
lation $770; Accoustlc tile
*153.72;

Peter Sater, Extension ladder
Philip Schmlt, Painting Wa-
shington (Paid) U0.0O

St Paul Book & Sta. Co.,
Ind. training supplies 21.46

Thief River Grocery, Jars for
canutoB .- 6.90

Thief River Grocery. Jars for
canning s.35

Thief River Grocery, Jars for
canning 13.80

Thief River Grocery, Jars for
canning 16.25

Torgerson OH Co., Gas aria
oil for lawn, mower 12J.7

U. S. Post Office, Stamped
envelopes 50.00

Carl Wennberg, Repair lawn
mower 1,50

Western Union, Telegrams . . 15.39
H. W. "Wilson Co., Library .

book 5.35
Danlelaon Bros. Elec. Co.
Electrical repairs 296.31

Forum Publishing Co., Pub-
lishing 38.75

Philip Hess, Labor on Insula-
ting 13.28

Northern Woodwork Co., Re-
pairs 26.76

called to order at 8:30 P. M. by Pre-
sident Jacobson. Members present
were: Jacobsorit Hel]qulst, Rullen,
"Wold, Ferguson^ Skarstad, and Su-
perintendent Bye. Absent: None.

It ttos moved by Rullea and se-
conded by Ferguson that the resigna-
tion of Harry IJ. Newby be accepted.
Motion carried. '

It was moved
\ by Hellqulst and se-

conded by Skarstad that Wlllard
Kottke be elected to the position of
coach at a salary of $1900.00 per year.
Motion carried,

i

It was moved by Rujien and se-
conded by Ferguson that the resig-
nation of Charles L. Sewrey be ac-
septed. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and se-
conded by Wold that Helen Patter-
son be elected as teacher of modern
history at the minimum salary. Mo-
tion carried.

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. Skarstad,
Secretary.

A. E. Jacobson^
President*

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. JLABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmmnoe Servic*

Da? Phone 61 Ntte Phone 148W

LEGAL NOTICES
Order for Hearing on Final Account

and Pe'lHnn for Distribution.
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF PENNINGTON

ss. IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Minnie Totter, also
known as Mrs. Minnie Yotter,
Decedent.

The representative of the above
named estate having -wUed his final
account and retitlon for settlement
and allo^vanca thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

In^ thereof be had on Oct. 10, 1942, at
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
In the jrobate court room In the
court housa in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
the Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated September 14, 1942.

(Probate Court Seal)
HERMAN A. KJOS^

Probate Judge.
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(Sept. 17-24; Oct. 1, 1942)

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

PROCCEEDIXGS OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF INDEPEND-
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18

Approximately 2,000,000,000 lbs. of
fats and greases go down kitchen
drains in the U- S- every year. Un-
cle Sam will be- supremely happy
if one-quarter of that amount,
500,000,000 lbs, can be salvaged to
make iglycerine for munitions.

PATRONIZE OCT ADYEBXXSBRS

Regular Sleetinrr Ancnst 10, 1942
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District, No. 18 was held In the office
In the Lincoln High School on Aug-
ust 10. 1942. and was called to order
at 8 o'clock P. M. by President Ja-
cobson. Members present were: Ja-
cobson, Hellqulst, Rullen, "Wold, Fer-
guson, Skarstad, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular meeting

of July 13 1942, and special meeting
of August 3, 1942 were read and ap-
proved.

It 'was moved by Rullen and se-
conded by Helqulst that the State
Public Examiner be employed to au-
dit the books of the School District
for the period ending June 30. 1942.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and se-
conded by Skarstad that the School
Bulletin be published as in previous
years. Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and se-
conded by "Wold that tha school ca-
lendar be adopted as outlined In the
bulletin of August 10. 1942. Motion
carried.
It was moved by Hellquist and se-

conded by Rulien that bids be opened
for official publications. Motion car-
ried. It was moved by Rulien and
seconded by Hellqulst that the bid
of the Tri-County Forum of 50 cents
per folio for first publication and 25
cents for additional publications be
accepted. Motion carried.

It was moved by "Wold and second-
ed by Hellquist that the janitors and
bus drivers be hired at the following
salaries:
Janitors: Salary Voted:

1942-1943
Lincoln
Obert Lindland $1500.00
Mlntoh Hoard 1200.00

Neary Louze 1380.00

Albert Poppenhagen 1320.00
"Werner Rasmussen 1380.00

Washington '

Anton. Carlson 1380.00
Northrop
Peter Sater 1380.00
Knox
Otto Geske '- 1440.00

Bus Drivers:
Route 1 Randall Noper $855.00

Route 2 Gilbert Relersgaard 855.00

Route 3 Norman Johnson . 765.00

Route 4 Evart Thomas ..^ 855.00

Motion carried.
: It was- moved by Rullen and se-
conded by "Wold that the following
bills be allowed and ordered paid.
Horry's Garage, Bus storage * 16.00
A. V. Brodln, Repairs—Wash-
ington .;..]...-. &20

Morris Bye, ^Expense :.....:. I

Central Lumber Co., Repair

1

I

DEFECTIVE

52210.27
Less bills paid 110.00

$2100.27
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. Skarstad,
Secretary.

A. E. Jacobson,
President.

Special Meeting Aucnnt 23, I94L
Pursuant to call, a special meeting

of the board of Education of Inde-
pendent School DistrioT^No. 18 was
held In the office of Lincoln High
School on August 22, 1942. and was
called to order at 1 o'clock P. M. by
President Jacobson. Members present
were : Jacobson. Rulien, Wold, Fer-
guson, Skarstad, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent- Hellquist.

It was moved bv Rullen and se-
conded by Wold that Miss Esther
Shirley be elected to teach home eco-
nomics at salary of §1305.00 per year.
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. Skarstad,
Secretary.

A- 32. Jacobson^
President.

B RATRU D CLINIC
OIJNIC OFFICES

!

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BTVEB FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWABJD BRATEtTD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BBATKUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT
: HOMES H. HEDEMABK, M. D.

'

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

' DR. F. 3. ANKNEE
General Practice

B." t FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; NigM Can, 155

Special Meeting September 1. 1013
Pursuant to call, a s?=dal meeting

of the Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18 was
held in the office of the Lincoln High.
School on September 1, 1942, and was

JfextTtote

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FKIENDLY HOTEL
Next time 70a come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mimas- -

eotan; ona of the nation wide r-bwm of famous Hosts Hoteb. "X~

H*re is the congenial atmosphere oi * country tavern, tiss if"
luxurious appointments of a modem metropoIitsB hotel. Ceav s*
venient to the shopping, business and theatre dlttrtfits, ?
Comfortable guest rooms, delightfulfcr furnished and deee-
rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessaries. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail T rfT»*iri

Rooms teith bath from $2 zm^e, $2JS0 doublet
with running water from $1^0 tmgU, $3S0 doubJm.

"'

HOSTS

HOTEL 1HMES0TM
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUI SOUTH

"Coca-Cola is the answer to thirst fhal adds re-

freshment. Your own experience fells you just what

fo expect. Ice-cold Coke has the happy knack of

making thirst a minor matter . . . refreshment your

foremost feeling. .

"And your own ex-

perience will prove

this fact: The only

thing like Coca-Cola

is Coca-Cola itself."

-Ar "I speak for Coca-Cola. I

speak for Coke. Both mean
the same thing. .. fhe real

thing ..'coming from a sin-

gle source', and well known
to fhecommunilyV

5/

BOTTLED UNDEB AUTHORITY OF 1HE COCA.OOLA COMPANY BY

CEOOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Minn, .

r
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- Stork Shower Held
Mrs. Lloyd Watne was pleasant-

ly surprised Sunday afternoon,
when a large crowd gathered and
honored her with a parcel 'shower.
She received many gifts, after
'which, lunch was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Jessie Anderson and
Mrs. George Hovet. .Those present
•were Mrs. M. J.-Anderson and Ha-
rold,- :Mrs.- Norman Anderson and
children, Mrs- T. Hovet, Mr. and
Mrs; Osmund Lunden* and family,
Mrs. Eidelbes and John, Mrs. Ger-
ald Sjulestad and children, Mrs.
Sam Sjulestad, Mrs. Norris Tront-
veit, Mrs. Ole Watne and Vivian,
Mrs. Melvin Christiansen, Mrs.
Henry Dahlen, Mrs. G. Sfereland,

".Mrs. Knute Danielson and Bertha,
Mr.

k
and "Mrs.- Arnold Hovet and

son, Mr. and Mrs. George' Hovet"
and family, Mrs. Jesse Anderson
end boys, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Gordon and family* of Gully. Mrs.
Henry Sunsdanl, Mrs. Jonannas
Anderson and family and Ruby
Uglum.

Entertains Wednesday
v

Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad entertain-
ed a group of ladies at her noma
Wednesday. The afternoon wis
spent in visiting and at four o'clock
luncheon was served by the hos-
tess.

Those present were Mrs. Norris
Trontveit, Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes,
Jr., Mrs. Sam Sjulestad, and Mrs.
Carlie Elg, Marlene . and Karen
Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielson
visited at the Tellof Hovet home
Sunday.

and children spent Monday1

, shop-
ping1

in Thief River -Falls and also
visiting at the Melford and1 James
Burrell homes. '

J

Albin Skime of Skime jwas a
caller at • the • Bernard Meek home
Monday. ,1
Mr. arid Mrs. Jessie Skaarjen and.

BenoraHagei visited Sunday atTtfie
K. Skaaren borne at Erie. I

Alma Hagen, who has been"em-
ployed the past summer at|North-
ome, resigned her position recently
and left for Minneapolis, 'Where she
is attending vocational schopl.
Lyle Thlellng and Oscar Har-

renstein of Pelican " Rapids ,and
George of Hanviker and H.I Geha-
gen of St. Paul spent the week
end hunting chickens and jvlsUdna;

at the Erling Gilthvedt home^!^
- Mr. and Mrs'. Ole Boe wei^Mbnt-
day callers at the ; ArnefHagen
home. -

,

-<''
1 -

"

Sunday callers at Bernie JMeek's
were Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson
and children.

J

-

Mr. and Mrs. John RostvoW and
Joyce visited Saturday evening at
the-Harland Lee hoijie.- ! ..

Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt was! a cal-
ler at the H. P. Lee horn* Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. EC, .W. Hanson of

Grygla were Sunday vaHratjat the
Erling Gilthvedt home.

MIDDLE RIVER

; Mr". -and Mrs. Norris Trontveit
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes,

Jr., were Friday evening guests at
the John .Eidelbes home.
Grace Dahlen- is assisting with

the house work at the Otto Par-
now home.
'Yvonne and Edward Sjulstad vi-

sited.at the Robert Zavoral home
Friday while their mother and fa-
ther, 'Mr. and Mrs. Gerald' Sjules-
tad, transacted business in Thief
Rfrer Falls.

!Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
•were Thursday evening visitors at
the Sam Sjulestad home.

J. V. Hoffman and M. J. Ander-
son are. doing repair work on the
Kompen schoolhouse.

Business shoppers in Thief River
Falls Friday were Mr. and Mrs.

. Geo. Hovet, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnson, Aslok Merhus, Mr." and'
Mrs. Telay Johnsrud, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris -Trontveit. Mr. and Mrs. As-
lak -Dahle and Almira, Knute
Dahle, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Sjules-
tad.

Carlie Elg, who has been work-
ing in Nebraska for the past month,
has been transferred to South Da-
kota, where he will continue his
work. He spent the week end with
his wife and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Anderson and

son -were guests at the Lloyd Wst-
! ne home Sunday.

Harry Sblberg, who is stationed
- at a camp in Texas, is expected
heme this week."
Monday evening callers at the

G. Sjulestad home were Mr. and
Mrs; Donald Siebert and Wavell of
Reiner. .

'. Dedicatory Service |
-

Dedicatory Service, of the Middle
River S. 'Z3$$A4y, Church' was held
Sunday, Sept. 25, /at. 10:30f A. M.
The program consisted ,of. the fol-

k-wing:' Prelude, Mrs. LaurltzenrsC
lent Prayer; . Doxology, /congrega-
tion; Invocation by District Pas-,
tor. Hymn} Gospel in Song;! Scripr
ture reading, Prof.. . Lauritzen;
Prayer, Alder A. J. : Locfcar^; His-
tory" and Financial Report, Joe
Blom; Offering; Special song, Prof,
and Mrs. Lauritzen, Mrs. I

- Elmer
Anderson and son Lyle Anderson;
Sermon Alder W. A. Howe; jspecial
son, Mrs. - Elmer Anderson ayrl
Lyle* Anderson; Benediction

1

. Alder
Lockort. f

MOOSE RIVER

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G.~ R. Carlson, Pastor .

Friday. 8 p. mV Christ's Ambas-
sadors' Service. -

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m., Worship. 7:46 p. m. Evan-
gelistic Service. .

;

" Wednesday,. 8. p. , m.. Midweeit
Prayer Meeting.

N CLEARWATER PARISH1

< Halvardtte," Pastor

Saturday, Sept.^ 28; (Little Oak-
Nazareth, confirmation class meets

at 2:30 P. M. at the Christ Nisseri

home. • - - ; "*-' '" -

Sunday- Sept: 27: Little Oak—
English srt£lfl:00 A. . i£ Nazareth—
.NonrogUaT'ai 2:3^;P. M.

OKLEE LUTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl. Pastor :

Sunday, Sept. 27.

Plummer, 10 a. m.
Immanueli.'lCt:30 a. m.
Ebenezer, ^ $. xn.

Luther League Convention of the

Clearwater Circuit in First Luth-
eran Church Clearbrook Oct. 2, 3,

4-. .Guest ..speaker. Rev. J. Langemo
of St. Paul,

Joint Birthday Party Held
A joint birthday party was held

Thursday evening at the Mrs. An-
drew Stenberg home. Morris Sten-
berg and Charles Rostvold being
the honor guests. Conversation was
the diversion of the evening's en-
tertainment. A lovely lunch .featur-

ing a white and pink birthday cake
was served toy Mrs. Stenberg. Pre-
sent, besides the honor guests, .were
Mrs. Andrew Stenberg and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and
Joyce and.Duane Stenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and
sons of " Roseau spent Thursday
night at the Alfred Fbss home.
They left early Friday morning for
Spokane, Wash., where Mr. Gram
will seek employment.
Emmet Finley returned Saturday

evening from NIelsvllle, where he
has been employed during thresh-
ing.
Vernon Lester, Thelma Ostlund,

ani Arlyn Bush left Saturday for
North Dakota for- potato picking.
Mrs. Marvin Vosberg and son re<

turned last week to her parental
heme after visiting several weeks
with friends at Thief River Falls:

J. J. Rostvold of Grygla and Mrs.
Bus Magnesdh and Ellen Rostvold.
of Thief River Falls and Willie Wil-
liamson from Nielsville visited Sat-
urday at the John Rostvold. and
Clarence Anderson homes.
Sunday guests at the Harland

Lee home were Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Hanson of Grygla, Mr. and" Mrs.
Norman|L Svenby and Mr. and Mrs.
Barl Gilthvedf and children! ''..

Week: end guests at.-the^W.-: R.;

Dougherty home were Mr. and Mrs;
Art Solberg and family in Clear-
brook. Mrs. Solberg Is a sister, of
Mrs. Dougherty. • -

Norman -and' Bette.Thieling and"
Florence' Peterson motored "to Be-'
midji Saturday to visit friends ov-
er the week end. They were ac-
companied by Faith Thlellng of
Mcintosh.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ole Nomeland, Do-,

nald and Wanda, of Grygla, visits
ed Monday afternoon at the John
Rostvold- home.
Mr. and'Mrs. Earl."Gilthvedt -and

children left Tuesday for Pelican
Rapids; where Mr. Gilthvedt is

connected with the Northern Elec-
tric Co, "' '*.""

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt
and- Mr. and Mrs. Earl GUttivedt 1

Mr. and Mrs. Em11 Peterson and
daughters motored to Argyle Sun-
day and spent the day at| the S.
Lorrid home. Mr. Lorrid and Ruth,
Elda and a brother, Ludvlg, lof War
road/ expect to drive to the coast
in a few weeks where ttiey will
seelc emnlovment.

"

j

Mrs. Sam Kezar was in charge of
the Diner during the absence of
Mrs. Resberg. .""[.*"
Rev. and Mrs. Lauritzen pf Hut-

chinson- attended the dedication of
the S. D. Adv. church heie Sun-
day.

[

. Mr. and Mrs. . Louie Skramstad
and Mrs. Enoch Skramstad' and
Daniel, and ~Helga "Skramstad mo-
tored to Fertile Tuesday to spend
a few days visiting relatives.

Mrs. Bill Satihre- arrived from
Thief River Falls, where she is em-
ployed, and, spent the week' end' at
the John. Sathre home,' ^.

-" ~'~

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kroke and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kroke
spent the week end here

j
at the

Richard Sjomerg and iLawrence
Schenkey homes. '

: -|.

Mrs. Anna Resberg left Tuesday
for Detroit Lakes, where she visited
until Thursday at the home of her
son and daughter-in-law; Mr. and
Mrs. Oryille Resberg. -

j

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson mo-
tored to Thief -River Falls Mon-
day, where Emil purchased toma-
toes to feed his. mink -through the
winter. The tomatoes will -. keep
frozen until wanted for 'fe'ed.' Mr
Peterson is.proprietor of trie Black
Beauty Mink farm, here/

[

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and Mrs.
Frank .Anderson drove ito* Thief
River Falls , Saturday ' taking Sam
Kezar down for a medical* ctieck-un.
Mr. and Mrs- Elmer' ! -Anderson

and .family-, of Minneapolis spent
the week end'here at the home of
Mrs. Anderson's parents,- Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Blom, and they

|
also at-

tended the dedlcaUon of "the S. D.
Adventist church. Sunday. I

Oliver Neimala drove; to Thief
River Falls Sunday taking

|
his sis-

ter. Miss Anne, to her school near
there, where . she wIU teach the
coming year.'

[
Mr. and Mrs. fi. Westby and

daughter of Eota arrived Friday
and spent the week end here at the
Martin Gullickson home. Mrs-
Westtoy is . a daughter of JMr, and
Mrs. Martin Gullickson.

j

EUa Wappiila, who has been
spending herj vacation here with
her parents, ;Mf. and Mrs.. John
yvappula, returned to* Grand Forks
Sunday . to resume her work ; as
stenographer,

j
-j :

Olaf Hanson of Northome.'Minn.,
came Saturday and is-enjdying.the
hunting season here. He is- a -guest
of- Mr.:! and Mrs. : Oliver Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. l Gdnd6ri Henestad

and children ^of Badger were week
end guests at the Henry .Young
home. -

! "S-- »'
|

"

• The Women's Club is^ being en-
tertained at the;home.of Mrs- V.~P.;

Berg' Friday. ^MrsV Afl>ert jstephen,
who! "was 'merrtioned , last [week as
hostess,

, was- : unable' to rehtertain
owing to illness. Mrs. Kenneth Hal-
verson' will cohduct.the'. lesson.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
S O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school 'witth class for

adults at 10 A. M. Morning wor-
ship at 11. Scandinavian. Mrs/Le-
na Rindal speaks in absence of the
pastor. Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Rev. J. O. Ferris of Minneapolis will

speak.
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening at B
Y. P. F. meeting on Tuesday ev-

ening, 8 olcloclc. „_.; . .„ ^ ,.
«-

-

—

FiRST^BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

>- Cor. Markley & gchunataan
Sunday, Sept. 27th,

Sunday School 10 A. M. Morning
worship.. Sermon . by Capt.' Ander-
son at -11 A. M. .-Bible Study at
7:30 Evangelistic services 8 P. M.
Sermon by Capt. Anderson.
Ladies meet Friday afternoon at

2:30 to pack boxes for service men.
Prayer hour every Wednesday

evening at 8 P. M. at the church.
The pastor will broadcast over

WDAY next Sunday from 8 to 9 A.

M. A cordial welcome to all!

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmartc, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Morning
worship 11 a. m. Evangelistic^ ser-

vice 8 p.m. *'• *

•Midweek services Wednesday and
Friday nights at 8 oclock.

There Is a hiding place, come and
find it. *--r

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
,

* E. O. «abo„ Pastor "•

Confirmation services will be held
with Holy Communion in' the Te-
lemarken church -Sunday, at JLO:30

A. M; An -offering to the Mission
will be lifted and the following will

be confirmed: Vernon Gralge*, Ro-
ger Mickelson, Henry Runnestrand
Jr.; and Arlene Runnestrand.
-Norwegian Services : in fiilverton

Sunday at 2:30 P. M.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
Our Savior's, Cannel: Confirma-

tion Services will be held on Sun-
day at 2:30. The' following will be
confirmed: Irene Byklum, Marlon
Rowland, (Blanche , Howland «iid

Basil staveness/ Rev. T. O. L. Han-
son of Holt will officiate.

]
Parish Conflnnation Class Will

meet in Grygla at 10:00 A. M. Sat-
urday.

|

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
IE.'L. Tangseth, Faster

Zion: The ladies Aid' meets on
Thursday afternoon this week. The
Society, entertains/
Choir. Thursdays, -7:30.

Confirmation class, this week.
Friday, 4:05; ^ '

:

Sunday School and B^rale YJlasses,-
9:45.' » •='-. .-:•.-.

Morning Worship, 10:30. -The
Board of Deacons will meet follow-
ing service.
Mesdames Alf. Bredeson and A;

Johnsrud entertain the-Sewlng^cir-
cl«* at- tiie Church parlara, Tues-
day evening, Sept. 20.
Goodrldge: Sunday School, 10:30.

Confirmation class, Wednesdays
4ns. .-'"-.'.;.
Rindal: Services Sunday," 2 P.M.

The confirmation class wiilVmeet
after, the service. Both Sunday
Schools aft usual hours.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH ;

T. C. L. Hanson; Pastor
Nazareth: Divine Worakip at 10.

Sunday School at 11* Kindly note
change hi schedule. Luther League
at 8:15.
Conflrmands at 10:30 Friday.
Silver Creek: Divine Worship at

11:15. Ladies Aid meets following
the services entertained by Mrs.
Seymore Nelson and Mrs. Nick Ba-
ker.

.--..
Choir on Wednesday evening.
Landstad; No serviees Sunday.

"'OOODRHHSE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. BJorgan, Pastor

GOODREDGE LTOTH.:. Evange-
listic services by Eddie Berg; Saturn
day evening and Sunday evening
at 8 d. m. -

BETHANY: Services at 11 a. m.
Sermon br Eddie Berg. .

. EEZHEjTJiND, EREE: The. confir-

mation class meets on" Saturday at
3 p. m.
" .tEOOSENDAHL, TORGERSON
The Luther 'League meets at the
church Sunday afternoon. Hostes-

ses: Mrs. Holen and Mrs. Ole Suns-
dahl. Eddie Berg will speak. The
confirmation class meets on Satur-
day at 1 o. m. '

ST. H1LAIRE COVENANT
Roy N.' Wlbergi Pastor;

Sunday^ Sept. '27: 10:30 A. M
and 8 P: M. Cbnfirmation.Services.
Members of the class please be
pjesent at 10:15 and 7:45. Com-
munion Service in the evening.
Wednesday, Sept. 30: 8:15 P. M.

Young People's Meeting. Wendell
Corbett, .J., Program Committee
chm, East side circle serving with
Mrs. Carl Gustafson, chin. Rev.
Sam H. Diskerud, Spooner. Minn.,
speaker.
Thursday evening, Oct. 1: Mis-

sionary Crusade begins. Rev. Sam
H. Diskerud, Spooner, Minn., spea-
ker. -More details next week.

. .::. SATERSDAL CHURCH
Evangelist Wm.Vasvlg *vill con-

duct a series of meetings in Beth-
lehem lUUttk. Free Cfiurchr: every
evening beginning Sept, 29 througn
Sunday, and will continue in the
Satersdal church the following
week beginning Oct. 6.

Satersdal's regular mission pro-

gram will be held in the church
Sunday eve., the 27th. A. O. Gudim,
Newfolden, will speak on "The
Background, Beginning and; Prin-
ciples of the L. Free Church." Inga
Ose on Luth. League Federation
and Mrs. Ed. Anderson on Ameri-
ca's Greatest Need. Music will be
furnished by A. 1©. Gudim and
ladies trio of the church.

•\'
TRINITY CHURCH

G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, Sept. 26-^0:00 A. M.
Junior conflrmands meet with pas-
tor; 10:00 A. M. Senior conflrmands
-meet with' pastor. . .: .

Sunday, Sept. 27—Seventeenth
Sunday .after Trinity. 9:40 A. M.
Sunday SchooL Please note new
hour. 10:30. A. M. Morning Service.
Sermon: "For Small Hands'' (Jn,
18:12). 3:30 -£:00and 7:00 - 9:00
P. M. - - Open House at parsonage:
The pastor and' his wife extend a
cordial invitation to tiie congrega-
tion'to call.

Monday, Sept. 28—8.00 P.M. Lu-
theran Brotherhood meets in the
church] parlors. Men, come and
sepnd a companionable evening
with us. All are invited:
"Tuesday. Sept. 29—S:IS P. M.
Dorcas Society. Hostess: Mrs. Otis
Wold. - ^~— -

^Wednesday, Sept. 30: 8:00 P. M.
Board of Trustees meets. * "- -----

Thursday, Oct. 1: 2:30 P. M. Cir-
cles meet as follows: -1. Mrs. Nels
Flom^ 21 Mrs. Earl Jensen- (Oct. ^8,

7:30 P. M.) 3. Mrs. A. E. Jacobsoh;
4. Mrs. Thomas Waale (Oct. 8);
5. Mrs. Albert Severson; 6. Mrs. O.'

H. Ekeren; 7. Mis. -Geo. Paulson
(assisted by Mrs. Frank Baucon)

.

8. Mrs. Jack Dempster; 9. Mrs. E.
L. Rolland; -10. Mrs. Oscar. Gilbert-
son and Mrs. Hardy Sundt (Church
Parlors). 13. Mrs. Hannah Egenes.

8:00 P. M. Senior Choir Rehear-
sal. -

ASLEEP IN BACKYARD;
AWAKENS MDLE6 AWAY

' Strange tale is the one Elmer
6* Knudsvig, who ttves west of
Brooten, told -WUhnar: police- Tired
and weary from lack of sleep he
drove Into his farm yard one night
recently and proceeded to fall
asleep in his car. Several hours la-
ter he awakened in the back-seat
to discover a stranger 'at the wheel
of tiie .car which was 'traveling 'be-

tween Sptcer' and . WiUmar. The
supply of gasoline was exhausted
and to his Query "What are you'
doing with my car?", the stranger
replied, L'-Ina going to get you some
gasoline and then you can have
your car back." Whereupon said
stranger made a hasty departure.
Mr- Khudsvig*s cash in the amount
ol $12-00, his driver's license, sugar
rationing book and a few other
sundry. items were missing.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. <S. Olafsson, Minister ^

9:45 A. M. Sunday Schoplr-Pro-
motion and Rally Day. Let us have

record attendance. -Let ;parents

come and visit Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Worship. Sermon:

Why Does God Hide From Us? An-
them' by the Choir.

*

Sunday, Sept. 27 is Annual Bud-
get Canvass -Day. Flease be at homfe
and receive the solicitors Trtth Joy
and generosity. *<God loveth a
cheerful giver".

;

To-day, _ Sept—24—District Conr
ference. Special speakers all day,.

The public is cordially, invited. >

RIVER VALLEY
A. A. A. Officers Elected . -^

At the AAA meeting in the Lint-
veitos schoolhouse the following
officers were elected: Martin John-
son, chairman; Glen Tasa, vice
chairman; and John Daduiecki,
committeeman. The alternates were
GUI Oak and Oluf Stolaas.

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

ST. HTLAIRE^LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. SkHwrnd, Pastor

Oak Ridge: y
Oonflrmation and

Holy Communion Service 10:30 A,
M. Special offering.
St. Hilaire: Prayer for teachers

9:45 A. M.; Sunday-School 10:00;

Divine Worship 2:30 JP. M. Religious
Week Day. Schopl Wednesday; Con-
flrmands at 1:00, grades 1-7, 2:30
P. M. First meeting of Thief River
Falls Circuit League Convention
Friday evening, October 2, 8 o'-

clock; , everyone,, welcome. Saturday
convention sessions begin at 10
A. M.

St. Pauli: Luther League 8:30 P.
M^; program and refreshments; ev-
eryone welcome. Ladles Meets Wed-
nesday, Sept. 30, 8:30 P. M,; hos-
tesses are the Mesdames Paul and
Mons Engelstad and Edwin Han-
son
Members are urged to attend the

sessions of the Circuit League con-
vention beld in St. Hilaire begin-
ning Friday, evening. October 2.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
_

;Mavie Zion: Services Sunday,
Sept. 27 at 9 son;' Sunday School
at 10 a. m. The Choir meets for
rehearsal Friday, Sep't*25 at 8 p. ml
Grygla 'Bethel: .(The Ladles Aid

meets in the "Wilfibn Building Frl4
tiay, Sept. 25 at 2 p. m. " *

j

i'-.siar tp. Emmanuel: Services on
Sunday, Sept. .27 at 10:45 a. ml
Sunday School at 10 a. m. The Ca4
techlsm. Class -meets Saturday,
Sept. 26 at 9:30 a. m. '

.The Red River Valley Sunday
School Teacher's- Institute twill be
held, in Our " Savior's Lutheran
Church at Crookston Sunday ',

Septi 27 In' the afternoon 'and eve-*

ning. Sunday School teachers and.
assistants are encouraged to meet
at'tSoe parsonage in' Mavie at 1 pin^

A.. 1,500, lb: aerial bomb requires
250 pounds of scrap Iron in its man-
ufacture- '_''"

Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Lundeen
were Thief River Falls shoppers on
Friday.
School in District 52 started on

Monday. Sept. 21, with Miss .Nimela
of J*ew Folden as teacher.
John Peterson and Joseph motor-

ed-to Thief River Falls Friday on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Raduiecki

motored to Thief River Falls Sun-
day'- to spend the day with Mrs.
Casimir's parents, Mr. and: Mrs.
Pete Stromberg. -..,

;

.:^_ v
Mr. Mulry and daughter and son-

in-law of- Thief River Falls called
at the J. L. Daduiecki liome Sun-
day- while out here bird hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Guni Gunderson

anc^. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Raduiec-
ki motored, to Thiet River Falls on
Monday.
Miss Ann and Ragna and Mrs.R Honstad, Mrs. Sam Gunderson

and daughter called at River Val-
ley, while enroute to Thief River
Falls Monday.

Mrs.. Norman Ellingson is visit-
ing 'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O M. Maudt.
Mr. and Mrs John Raduiecki vi-

sited Sunday with the A Ellingson
family in High Landing.

He Pays With Nickel*

When Baby Is] Born
: -JEHSEY GfTY; Nr J.^-St«phen
Buolo, 25-year-old shipyard work-
^er. pushed -a :large plcKle [jslr and
:a' .mayoonaiab (.jar. .acroM.';?.the
cashier's desk at Margaret"Hague
Maternity hospital here"'and ah-
Bounced: "Thafs for the little

one. 2ne $60. saved for*tw£> years,'
paid - for -hospltajizatioh ior: hi,
wife and baby girl. -

ABGrSTANA HJTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Ijirson. Pastor

Black River

—

Saturday 1:30 P. M. Confirmation
Class n't -the vdiurch. 2:30 p. M.
junior Missionary Society at Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck's '

Sunday 10:00 A. M.
SchooL 11:00 A. m: eervice.
Tarna, St Hilaire—
Erlday 2:30 P. M. Ladies Aid at

the churcH. ' ,"

Saturday 2:00 P. M. Junior Mis-
sionary society at the church.
-.Sunday 9:30 A. M.. Service. 10:1

"A'.' M. Sunday School:
Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Itrarsday, Oct. 1, 8:00 P. M_ Ju-

nior sessionary Society Program at
the; church: • ,

'

. Claras 'Hazel

—

' '

Kr<dayJS» P.. M. IiUther League
at the church.
Saturday 2:30 P. M. Junior' Mis-

sionary Society at tJu> church.
Sunday 10:00 «A. Mi Sunday.

School. 8*0.P.M. Service.^ ,'.'

Wednesday 8:00 P. M. Ladies Aj&
ax 1*m* chncch ^Ceaojamea •fllareiice.
and Ida Kbiitdaon entertain.-

C7?*r7d>tep
; iHfWPf «wmim*i«oi5.sou .

Iffs always smooth going
and pretty too- in our
light looking, light feeling

Air Step shoes. A gentle

cushion of- thousands of
air cells protects your feet

.from the jolts and jars ofwalking.

TWEEDIES
This new jarriyaljin
Tweedies is

; of Brown
Nobby Afiigator, trimmed
in Brown 'Calf. A shoe

with a medium high heel

designed to! fit in with s|ny

and all' color combina-

tions.

AUCTION SALES
TE RSDAY, OCT. 1st

Edward Pisher, i^ miles north and 5« mile9
west from Geodi'rtge or i l/2 miles north, 1 mile
east and 1 mile nt.-th and '/ Tnile west of Mavie.
19 head of cattle, ' cot.s, 4 heifers, 6 steers, 1
Roan; Shorthorn Bull; 3 Horses; Full line o!
farm machinery.

;;FRIDAV, OCT. 2nd
A. D. Ralston, Owner, 10 miles north of Gryg-
la, located at the' Moose River Bridge or 8
miles east and 1% miles north of Gatzke- or 7
miles south of Skime Post Office—12 head of
Cattle (Cows all sired by King Ormsby from
the Duham Farm at Roseau), 3 cows, 5 heif-
ers to freshen soon, 4 calves, 8 horses, very
good. Full line of farm machinery.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th
Mortensen Brothers: Located on NE'/S of Sec.
29. River Twp. Red Lake County, 11 miles South
of Thief River Falls, or 5J4 mfles Southeast of
St. Hilaire, or 7 mires west and 3 miles North of
Plummer, 24 head of Cattle - 15 Cows' 2 Heifers
2 yrs.old, 7 Heifer calves; 4 Horses; 17 Feeder
Pigs and 1 Sow. 1 F-20 McCormick Deering
Tractor 3 yrs. old, good as new; 1 3-bottom Mc
Cormick Deering 14-in. Tractor Plow. Full line

of other farm machinery.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8th
Mrs. Anna Oen: 3 miles east, 7 miles north and
.14 mile west of Thief River Falls. 35 head of
cattle; 4 horses; 1 Model D. 22x36 John Deere
Tractor, 6 years old, very good condition. Full
line of farm machinery.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9th
Hugh Best: 4 miles on Highway No. 32, V/z
miles west, two miles South and V/2 miles west
from Steiner. 22 Head of high grade Holsteins:
9 high grade Holstein cows, 4 high grade Hol-
stein heifers; 6 high grade -Holstein heifer cal-

ves, 1 Holstein steer, 2 Holstein Bull calves; 3
Horses and full line of farm machinery.

See—Sale Bills and your local paper for

i

. particulars.

If you plan io have a sale, we would be glad to
discuss it with you— See us for dates.

UNlifeSTATE BANK
^ « si^ ; Tlidef River Falls, Clerk

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp/
> : THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA
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- • Start Shower Held
Mrs. Lloyd Watne was pleasant-

ly surprised Sunday afternoon
when a large crowd gathered and
nonored her with a parcel shower.
She received many gifts, after
frhich lunch was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Jessie Anderson and
Mrs. George Hovet. Those present
were Mrs. M. J. Anderson and Ha-
rold, Mrs. Norman Anderson and
children. Mrs- T. Hovet, Mr. and
Mrs; Osmund Lunden and family,
Mrs. Eidelhes and John, Mrs. Ger-
ald Sjulestad and children, Mrs.
Sam Sjulestad, Mrs. Norris Tront-
veit, Mrs. Ole Watne and Vivian,
Mrs- Melvin Christianson, Mrs.
Henry Dahlen, Mrs. G. Skreland,
Mrs. Knute Danielsbn and Bertha,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and
son, Mr. and Mrs- George Hovet
end family, Mrs. Jesse Anderson
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Gordon and family- of Gully. Mrs.
Henry Sunsdahl, Mrs. Johannas
Anderson and family and Ruby
mglum.

Entertains Wednesday
,

Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad entertain-
ed a group of ladies at her home
"Wednesday. The afternoon was
spent in visiting and at four o'clock
luncheon was served by the hos-
tess.

Those present were. Mrs. Norris
Trontveit, Mrs. Johnnie Eide&es,
Jr., Mrs. Sam Sjulestad, and Mrs.
Carlie Elg, Marlene and Karen
Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielson
visited at the Tellof Hovet home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Trontveit
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Eidelhes,
Jr., were Friday evening guests at
the John Eidelbes home.
Grace Dahlen is assisting with

the house work at the Otto Par-
now home.
Yvonne and Edward Sjulstad vi-

sited at the Robert Zavoral home
Friday while their mother and fa-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjules-
tad, transacted business in Thief
River Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
•were Thursday evening visitors at
the Sam Sjulestad home.

J. V. Hoffman and M. J. Ander-
son are doing repair work on the
Kompen schoolhouse.

Business shoppers in Thief River
Falls Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Hovet, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnson, Aslok Merhus, Mr. and"
Mrs. Telay Johnsrud, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Norris - Trontveit. Mr. and Mrs. As-
ia!; Dahle and Ahnira, Knute
Etehle, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Sjules-
tad.

Carlie Elg, who has been work-
ing in Nebraska for the past month,
has been transferred to South Da-
kota, where he will continue his
work. He spent the week end with

" his wife and daughter.
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Anderson and

son were guests at. the Lloyd Wat-
ne home Sunday.
Harry Solberg, who Is stationed

at a camp in Texas, is expected
heme this week.
Monday evening callers at the

G. Sjulestad home were Mr- and
Mrs: Donald Siebert and Waveli of
Reiner,

and children spent Monday
j
shop-

ping in Thief River Falls and also
visiting at the Melford and James
Burrell homes.

j

Albin Sktme of Sklme was a
caller at the- Bernard Meek! home
Monday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren and
Benora Hagen visited Suhday^atthe
K. Skaaren borne at Erie. i

Alma Hagen, who "has been em-
ployed the -past summer at North-
ome, resigned her position recently
and left for 'Minneapolis, where she
is attending vocational school.
Lyle Thieling and Oscar! Har-

renstein of Pelican ' Rapids
.
and

George of Hanviker and H. Geha-
gen of St. Paul spent the! week
end hunting chickens and visiting
at the Erling Gilthvedt home.^ "

Mr. and Mrs'. Ole Soe weref'Mon-
day callers at the Arne ;' Hagen
home. -

j

Sunday callers at Bernie Meek's
were Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson
and children.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and

Joyce visited Saturday evening at
the Harland Lee home.
Mrs. Erling Giltnvedt was a cal-

lei at the H. P. Lee home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. fSL W. Hanson of

Grygla were Sunday callezi at the
Erling Gilthvedt home.

MIDDLE RIVER
Dedicatory Service !

' —
Dedicatory Service of tne Middle

River S. Zfc'*&4v. Church was held
Sunday, SepH. 20, at 10:30 A. M.
The program consisted of the fol-

k-wing: Prelude, Mrs. Lauritzen; Si-
lent Prayer; Doxology, congrega-
tion; Invocation by District Pas-
tor. Hymn; Gospel In Song;; Scrip-
ture reading, Prof, Lauritzen;
Prayer, Alder A. J. Lockare; His-
tory" and Financial (Report, Joe
Blom; Offering; Special song, Prpf.
and Mrs. Lauritzen, Mrs. 1 Elmer
Anderson and son Lyle Anderson;
Sermon Alder W. A. Howe; Special
son, Mrs. Elmer Anderson and
Lyle Anderson; Benediction. Alder
Lockort.

:mwstVNOBNfl
GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. B. Carlson. Pastor

Friday. 8. p. in, Christ's Ambas-
sadors Service.

Sunday. 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m., Worship. 7:45 p. m. Evan-
gelistic Service.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Midweek:

Prayer Meeting.

' CLEARWATER. PARISH
Hnlvard Lie. Pastor

Saturday, Sept. 28: Little Oak-
Nazareth confirmation class meets

at 2:^P P. <M. at the Christ Nissen

home.
Sunday Sept 27: Little Oak—

English aV'll:00 A. M. Nazareth-
Norwegian at 2:3Q,P. M.

OKXEE LOTH. PARISH
J. K- LerohL Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 27.

Plummer, '10 a. m.
Immanuel,- 11:30 a. m.
Ebenezer,' 2 p. m.
Luther League Convention of tile

Clearwater Circuit In First Luth-
eran Church Clearbrook Oct. 2, 3,

4. Quest speaker, Rsv. J. Langemo
of St. Paul.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J O. Jacotoon, Pastor

Sunday school wltlh class for

adults at 10 A. M. Morning wor-
ship at 11. Scandinavian. Mrs. Le-
na Rlndal speaks In absence of the

pastor. Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Kev. J. O. Ferris of Minneapolis will

speak.
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening at &
Y. P. F. meeting on Tuesday ev.

enlng, 8 oVflock. ... . .... ., ,-
-"

MOOSE RIVER
Joint Birthday Party Held

A joint birthday party was held
Thursday evening at the Mrs. An-
drew Stenberg home. Morris Sten-
berg and Charles Rostvold being
the honor guests. Conversation was
the diversion of the evening's en-
tertainment. A lovely lunch featur-
ing a white and pink birthday cake
was served by Mrs. Stenberg. Pre-
sent, besides the honor guests, were
Mrs. Andrew Stenberg and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and
Joyce and Duane Stenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and
sons of Roseau spent Thursday
night at ;the Alfred Fbss home.
They left early Friday morning for
Spokane, Wash., where Mr. Gram
will seek employment.
Emmet Finley returned Saturday

evening from Nielsville, where he
has been employed during thresh-
ing. ,

Vernon Lester, Thelma Ostlund,
and Arlyn Bush left Saturday for
North Dakota for potato picking.
Mrs. Marvin Vosberg and son re-

turned last week to her parental
heme after visiting several weeks
with friends at Thief River Falls.

J. J. Rostvold of Grygla and Mrs.
Ilus Magnesoh and Ellen Rostvold
of Thief River Falls and Willie Wil-
liamson from Nielsville visited Sat-
urday at the John Rostvold. and
Clarence Anderson homes.
Sunday guests at the Harland

Lee home were Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Hanson of Grygla, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Svenby and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gilthvedt' and children!
Week end guests at the.-W^ R.

Dougherty home were Mr. and Mrs.
Art Solberg and family in Clear-
brook. Mrs. Solberg Is a sister, of
Mrs. Dougherty. "I

Norman -and Bette Thieling and
Florence" Peterson motored "to Be-
midji Saturday to visit friends ov-
er the week end. They were ac-
companied by Faith Thieling of
Mcintosh.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ole Nomeland, Do-

nald and Wanda, of Grygla, visit-
ed Monday afternoon at the John
Rostvold home. '

*

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt-and
children left Tuesday for Pelican
Rapids, where Mr. Gilthvedt Is

connected with the Northern Elec-
tric Co. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt
and Mr. and Mrs. Sari Gilthvedt'

Mr- and Mrs. Kmtl Peterson and
daughters motored to Argyle Sun-
day and spent the day at ; the S.
Lorrid home. Mr. Lorrid and Ruth,
Elda and a brother, Ludvig, of War
road, expect to drive to the coast
in a few weeks where they will
seek emDloyment. i

Mrs. Sam Kezar was in [charge of
the Diner during the absence of
Mrs. Resberg.

~

Rev. and Mrs. Lauritzen of Hut-
chinson attended the dedication of
the S. D. Adv. church here Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Skramstad

and Mrs. Enoch Skramstad and
Daniel . and Helga Skramstad mo-
tored to Fertile Tuesday to spend
a few days visiting relatives.
Mrs. Bill Satfcre arrived from

Thief River Falls, where she is em-
ployed, and spent the week end at
the John Sathre home. ; V ' " "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kroke and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer' Kroke
spent the week end here at the
Richard Sjolberg and Lawrence
Schenkey homes. •

|

Mrs. Anna Resberg left Tuesday
for Detroit Lakes, where she visited
until Thursday at the home of her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Resberg.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson mo-
tored to Thief River iFalls Mon-
day, where Emil purchased toma-
toes to feed his mink through the
winter. The tomatoes will keep
frozen until wanted for feed. Mr
Peterson is proprietor of :the Black
Beauty Mink farm here, i

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and Mrs.
Frank Anderson drove to Thief
River Falls Saturday taking Sam
Kezar down for a medical check-un.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson

and family-, of Minneapolis spent
the week end here at the home of
Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Blom, and they ;also at-
tended the dedication of the S. D.
Adventist church Sunday.

;

Oliver Nelmala drove ; to Thief
River Falls Sunday taking; his sis-

ter, Miss Anne, to. her school near
there, where she will teach the
coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Westtoy and

daughter of Eota arrived Friday
and spent the week end here at the
Martin Gullickson home. Mrs-
Westby is . a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Gullickson. j

Ella Wappula, who has been
spending her vacation here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wappula, returned to- Grand Forks
Sunday to resume her [work ai

stenographer.
f

Olaf Hanson of Northome, Minn.,
came Saturday and is enjoying the
hunting season here. He

;
is a guest

of' Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davidson.
Mr. and, Mrs. Gordon Henestad

and children of Badger -'were weak
end guests at the Henry Young
h'ome. ".'-j-
The Women's Club is being en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. V.~P.
Berg Friday. Mrs. Albert

j
Stephen,

who was "mentioned last' wees, as
hostess, was unable' to tentertain
ow^ng to illness. Mrs. Kenneth Hal-
verson'will conduct the. lesson.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

j - Cor. Markley & Schnnaman
Sunday, Sept. 27th.

Sunday School 10 A. M. Morning
worship. Sermon by Capt. Ander-'

son at 11 A. M. Bible Study at
7:30 Evangelistic services 8 P. M.
Sermon by Capt. Andersorf.

.

Ladles meet Friday afternoon at
2 :30 to pack boxes for service men.
Prayer hour every Wednesday

evening at S P. M. at the church.
The pastor will broadcast over

WiDAY next Sunday from 8 to 9 A.

M. A cordial welcome to all!

THE CHUBCH OF GOD
George Stenma*; Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Morning
worship 11 a. m. Evangelistic* ser*-

vice 8 p. m.
Midweek services Wednesday and

Friday nights at 8 oclock.

There Is a hiding place, come and
find it. 'J

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHUBCH
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

Confirmation services wUl be held
with Holy Communion in the Te-
lemarken church Sunday at 10:30
A. M. An offering to the Mission
will be lifted and the following will

be confirmed: Vernon Graige, Ro-
ger Micfcelson, Henry Runnestrand
Jr., and Arlene iRunnestrand.
Norwegian Services in Silverton

Sunday at 2:30 P. M. '.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
Our Savior's, Carmel: Confirma-

tion Services will be held on Sun-
day at 2:30. The following will be
confirmed: Irene Byklum, Marion
Howland, Blanche Howland and
Basil Staveness. Rev. T. C. L. Han-
son of Holt win officiate.

Parish Confirmation Class will

meet in Grygla at 10:00A M* Sat-
urday.

HOLT LUTHERAN •CHUBCH
T. C. L. ?"""". Fjtttor

Nazareth: Divine Worship at 10.

Sunday School at 11. Kindly note
change in schedule. Luther League
at 8:15.
Conflxmands at 10:30 Friday.
Silver Creek: Divine Worship at

1-1:15. Ladies Aid meets following
the services entertained by Mrs.
Seymore "Nelson and Mrs. Nick Ba-
cker.

Choir on Wednesday evening.

Landstad; *No services Sunday.

"GOODRD3GE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan. Pastor

GOCtDHlDGE UTJTH.:. Evange-
listic services by Eddie Berg, Satur-
day evening and Sunday evening
at 8 i). m.
BiETHANY: Services at 11 a. m.

Sermon tor (Eddie "Berg.
. EKELUND, EHE3: The confir-

mation class meets on Saturday at
3 D. m.
'ROSENDAHL, TORGERSON:

The Luther League meets at the
church Sunday afternoon. Hostes-
ses: Mrs. Holen and Mrs. Ole Suns-
dahl. Eddie Berg will speak. The
confirmation class meets on Satur-
day at 1 53. m. '

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHUBCH
E. L. Tongseth, Paster

Zion: The Ladles Aid meets on
Tlrursday afternoon this week. The
Society entertains.
Choir. Thursdays 7:30.
Confirmation class, this week,

Friday, 4?15.
Sunday School and Bible ^Classes,

:4S. ..-..
Morning Worship, 10:30. The

Board of iDeacons will meet -follow-
ing service.
Mesdames All. Bredeson and A.

Johnsrud entertain the Sewing cir-
cl*» at tSie Church parlors, Tues-
day evening, Sept. 29.
Goodridge: Sunday School, 10:30.

Confirmation class, Wednesdays
4-15.

Rlndal: Services Sunday, 2 P. M.
The confirmation class will meet
after the service. Both Sunday
Schools A usual hours.

M.

TRINITY CHURCH x

G. S. Thompson, Pastor
Saturday, Sept. 26—9:00 A.

Junior conflrmands meet with pas-
tor; 10:00 A. M. Senior conflrmands
meet with pastor.
Sunday, Sept. 27—Seventeenth

Sunday after Trinity. 9:40 A. M.
Sunday School. Please note new
hour. 10:30 A. M. -Morning Service.
Sermon: "For Small Hands" (Jn.
16:12). 2:30 - 5:00 and 7:00 - 9:00
P. M. - Open House at parsonage.
The pastor and his wife extend a
cordial invitation to the congrega-
tion to call.

Monday, Sept. 38—8.00 IP. M. Lu-
theran Brotherhood meets in the
churcbj parlors. Men, come and
sepnd a companionable evening
with us. All are invited. >

Tuesday. Sept. 29—8:15 {p. M.
Dorcas Society. Hostess: Mrs. Otis
Wold. • -
"Wednesday, Sept. 30: 8:00 P. M.
Board of Trustees meets. -
Thursday, Oct. 1: 2:30 P. M. Cir-

cles meet as follows: -1. Mrs. Nels
Flom;. 2. Mrs. Earl Jensen- (Oct. 8,

7:30 P. M.) 3. Mrs. A E. Jacobson;
1

4. Mrs. Thomas Waale (Oct. 8);
5. Mrs. Albert Severson; 6. Mrs. O.
H. Ekeren; 7. Mrs. - Geo. Paulson
(assisted by Mrs. Prank Baucon)

;

8. Mrs. Jack Dempster; 9. Mrs. E.
L. Rolland; -10. Mrs. Oscar. Gilbert-
son and Mrs. Hardy Sundt (Church
Parlors). 13. Mrs. Hannah Egenes.

8:00 P..M. Senior Choir Rehear-
sal.

st. wn>TRF. covenantT
stor 1-Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday* Sept. 27: 10:30 A M
and 8 P. M. Confirmation Services.

Members of the class please be
pjesent at 10:15 and 7:45. Com-
munion Service in the evening.
Wednesday, Sept. 3d: 8:15 P. M.

Young People's Meeting. Wendell
Corbett, *J., Program Committee
chm., East side circle serving with
Mrs. Carl Gustafson, chm. Rev.
Sam H. Diskerud, Spooner, Minn.,
speaker.
Thursday evening, Oct. 1: Mis-

sionary Crusade begins. Rev. Sam
H. Diskerud, spooner, Minn., spea-
ker. ^More details next week.

. SVTERSDAL CHURCH
Evangelist Wm. Vasvig -vill con-

duct a series of meetings in Beth-
lehem ILnitni. (Free Church, every
evening beginning Sept. 29 througn
Sunday, and will continue in the
Satersdal church .the following

week beginning Oct. 6.

Satersdal's regular mission pro-
gram will be held in the church
Sunday eve., the 27th. A O. Gudun,
Newfolden, will speak on "The
Background, Beginning and Prin-
ciples of the L. Free Church." Inga
Ose on . Luth. League Federation
and Mrs. Ed. Anderson on Ameri-
ca's Greatest Need. Music will be
furnished by A. O. Gudim and a
ladies trio of the church.

ST. HTLAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud, "Pastor

Oak Ridge: Confirmation and
Holy Communion Service 10:30 A
M. Special offering.
St. Hilaire: Prayer for teachers

9:45 A M.; Sunday School 10:00;

Divine Worship 2:30 .P. M. Religious
Week Day School Wednesday; Con-
firmands at 1:00, grades 1-7, 2:30
P. M. First meeting of Thief River
Falls Circuit Ueague Convention
Friday evening, October 2, 8 o'-

clock; . everyone welcome. Saturday
convention sessions begin at 10
A. M.

St. Pauli: Luther League 8:30 P.
M.; program and refreshments; ev-
eryone welcome. Ladies Meets Wed-
nesday, Sept. 30, 8:30 P. M.; hos-
tesses are the Mesdames Paul and
Mons Engelstad and Edwin Han-
son
Members are urged to attend the

sessions of the Circuit League con-
vention held in St. Hilaire begin-
ning Friday, evening. October 2.

COMMUNITY-CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 A. M. Sunday School—Pro-
motion and Rally Day. Let us hare
a record attendance. Let parents
come and visit Sunday School.

11:00 Morning Worship. Sermon:
Why Does God Hide From Us? An-
them" by the Choir.
Sunday, Sept. 27 is Annual Bud-

get Canvass -Day. Please be at home
and receive the solicitors with Joy
and generosity. "God lovetn a
cheerful giver".
To-day, Sept- -24—District Con|-

ference. Special speakers all day.
The public is cordially invited. >

ASLEEP IN BACKYARD;
AWAKENS MHJB6 AWAY

Strange tale is the] one Elmer
S. Knudsvlg, who Bves west of
Brooten, told -WfUmar police. Tired
and weary from lack [of sleep he
drove into his farm yard one night
recently and proceeded to fall

asleep in his car. Several hours la-
ter he awakened in 'the back seat
to discover q stranger at the wheel
of the car which was traveling be-

tween Spicer and . Willmar- The
supply of gasoline was exhausted
and to his query '*What are you .

doing with my car?", the stranger
replied, "I'm going to get you some
gasoline and then you can have
your car back." Whereupon said
stranger made a hasty departure.
Mr- Knudsvig's cash in the amount
ol $12-00, his. driver's license, .sugar
rationing book and a few other
sundry items were missing.

RIVER VALLEY
A. A, A. Officers Elected .

:^-

At the AAA meeting in the Lint-
veitos schoolhouse the following
officers were elected: Martin John-
son, chairman ; Glen Tasa, vice
chairman; and John Daduiecki,
committeeman. The alternates were
Gill Oak and Oluf Stolaas.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
Marie Zion: Services Sunday,

Sept. 27 at 9 ajn.- Sunday school
at 10 a. m. The Choir meets for
lehearsal Friday, Sept. 25 at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel: .The Ladies Aid

meets in the Wilson Building Fri-i

nay, Sept. 25 at 2 p, m.
"~0tar tp. Emmanuel: Services on
Sunday, Sept. 2? at 10:45 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. The Ca-
techism Class meets Saturday,
Sept. 26 at 9:30 a. m.
The Red River Valley Sunday

School Teacher's- Institute will be
held in Our Savior's Lutheran
Church at Crookston Sunday,
Sept. 27 in the afternoon «nd eve-
ning. Sunday School teachers and
assistants are encouraged to meet
at tflae parsonage in Mavie at 1 pm.

A 1,500 lb. aerial bomb requires
250 pounds of scrap iron in its man-
ufacture.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen
were Thief River IFalls shoppers on
Friday.
School in District 52 started on

.

Monday. Sept. 21, with Miss Nimela
of New POlden as teacher.
John Peterson and Joseph motor-

ed -to Thief River Falls Friday on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. CJashnlr Raduiecki

motored to Thief River Falls Sun-
day'- to spend the day with Mrs.
Cashnlr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fete Stromberg. '-,

Mr. Mulry and daughter and son-
in-law of Thief River Falls called
at the J. L. Daduiecki home Sun-
day- while out here bird hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Guni Gunderson

anc" Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Raduiec-
ki motored to Thief River Falls on
Monday.
Miss Ann and Ragna and Mrs.

R. Hopstad, Mrs. Sam Gunderson
and daughter called at River Val-
ley, while enroute to Thief River
Falls Monday.
Mrs. Norman Ellingson is visit-

ing 'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O M. Maudt.
Mr. and Mrs John Raduiecki vi-

sited. Sunday with the A EUlngson
family in High Landing.

He Pays With Nickel.

When Baby Is Born
JERSEY CITY; N: J.-rStenhen

Bunio, 25-year-old shipyard work-
er, pushed -a large pickle Jar and
a' mayonnaise - jar. .across ;.- the
cashier's desk at MargaretHague
Maternity hospital here !and an-
nounced: "That's tor the little

one. The $60, saved for"two years,
paid lor 'hospitqlizatioh for his
wife and baby girl. -

ATJGUSTANA 1TJTH. CHURCHES
H. A. ILarson,' Pastor

Black River

—

Saturday 1:30 P. M. Oonflrmation
Class at the church. 2:30 P. M.
Junior Missionary Society at Mrs.
Richard Mosbeck's •

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. 11:00 A. M. Service.

Tama, St Hilaire
(Friday 2:30 F M. Ladies Aid at

the churcU.
Saturday 2:00 P. M. Junior Mis-

sionary Society at the church,
- Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A'. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Bible Study
and Prayer.
Thursday, Oct. 1, 8:00 P. M.. Ju-

nior Missionary Society Program at
the. church.
Clara, Hazel— - '

Erjday,8:00 P. M. Luther League
at the church,
Saturday 2:30 P. IS. Junior Mis-

sionary Society at the church.
Sunday 10:00 .Jl. M. Sunday.

School. 8-OOP. M. Service.;
Wednesday 8:00 P. M. Ladles Aid

at tftie «^nw*ji ^£esdames 'Clarence,

and Ida Kiaiiekabn entertain.-

C77tr7<z9tep
miwof «KIH THB MACK sou

Ifs always smooth going
and pretty too- in our
light looking, light feeling

Air Step shoes. A gentle

cushion of thousands of
air cells protects your feet

, from the jolts and jars ofwalking. '<

TWEEDIES
This new arrival ;in

Tweedies is of Brown
Nobby Alligator, trimmed
in Brown Calf. A shoe
With a medium high heel

designed to fit in with any
and all color combina-

tions.

•Hew "fMV toppad off wksi k

hood staining to HgMhtt Ik*

fconrftoiw illlaltl ei'ttniriiMmy

CoUai. EaMMUl S*lM>]

riiikwui

- '***•

Lieberman's
Good Clothes for Men pand Boys

AUCTION SALES
TE: 'RSPAY, OCT. 1st

Edward Fisher, >y2 miles north and 5* miles
west from GbodiHge or 4</2 miles north, 1 mile
east and 1 mile nt.-th and '/ mile west of Mavie.
19 head of cattle, ' cot.s, 4 heifers, 6 steers, 1
Roan Shorthorn iMdl; 3 Horses; Full line oS
farm machinery.

FRIDAV, OCT. 2nd
A. D. Ralston, Owner, 10 miles north of Gryg-
la, located at the Moose River Bridge or 8
miles east and 1% miles north of Gatzke- or 7
miles south of SMme Post Office—12 head of
Cattle (Cows all sired by King Ormsby from
the Duham Farm at Roseau), 3 cows, 5 heif-
ers to freshen soon, 4 calves, 8 horses, very
good. Full line of farm machinery.

MONDAY* OCTOBER 5th

Mortensen Brothers: Located on NE'4 of Sec.
29. River Twp. Red Lake County, 11 miles South
of Thief River Falls, or 5 1/2 miles Southeast of
St. Hilaire, or 7 miles west and 3 miles North of
Plummer. 24 head of Cattle - 15 Cows' 2 Heifers
2 yrs. old, 7;Heifer calves; 4 Horses; 17 Feeder
Pigs and 1 Sow. 1 F-20 McCormick Deering
Tractor 3 yrs. old, good as new; 1 3-bottom Mc
Cormick Deering 14-in. Tractor Plow. Full line

of other farm machinery.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8th

Mrs. Anna Oen: 3 miles east, 7 miles north and
)/4 mile west of Thief River Falls. 35 head of
cattle; 4 horses; 1 Model D. 22x36 John Deere
Tractor, 6 years old, very good condition. Full
line of farm machinery.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9th
Hugh Best: 4>miles on Highway No. 32, l'/z

miles west, two miles South and V/z miles west
from Steiner. 22 Head of high grade Holsteins:
9 high grade Holstein cows, 4 high grade Hcil-

stein heifers, 6 high grade jlolstein heifer cal-

ves, 1 Holstein steer, 2 Holstein Bull calves; 3
Horses and full line of farm machinery.

See—Sale Bills and your local paper for
.

particulars.

If you plan: to have a sale, we would be glad to
discuss it with you— See us for dates.

UNION STATE BANK
. Thief River Falls, Clerk

• iMember IFederal Deposit Insurance Corp.
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA..-.-

I •
*
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Prowlers Lick

Red Lake Falls

14-0 In Opener

Local Grinders Berfater In iH
And Final Periods To Chalk Up

I Win In Traditional Game .

Iff

Football teams Iran Thief River

VtiBs and Red I*afce Falls got toge-

ther In Lincoln Field Friday night

and had a "kicking*' good time as

the local eleven" beat bade the in-

vaders from the south by a 14 to

score- Playing before a good crowd
and in frigid weather, tine- .two'

teams opened tfheir 1943 schedules

hi a somewhat ragged fashion.

Only in the first and fourth, peri-

ods when the Prowlers scored, and
agnlp in the third when the Lakers
threatened was there any sign of
offensive strength. The rest of the
time found the J-Jckers of each
team puting the ball back and
forth.
The Prowlers, short of reserve

power and having to depend on
eleven - iron men, showed definite

potential possibilities. The kicking

or quarterback Bill Bye was pro-
bably the game's single outstand-
ing attraction. On several occasions

% Bye booted his teanv out of trou-
ble or gained an advantageous spot

for the ball. Bye wasn't satisfied;

to pfrine in the kicking department
alone, so he passed and carried the
ball with equal ability to make
himself the game's top performer-
Morris "Mouse" Efteland was the

leading ground gainer for. the
Prowlers, and served notice to fu-
ture Thief River opponents that
hell bear watching. Although Ef-
teland did not score, his ball-carry-

ing; was a contributing factor.

The Prowler's passing game, par-
ticularly Bye to iHbmer Matiheson,
,-was spotty, but effective. Several
gains were registered on pass plays,

and one of the teams two touch-
downs came via the air.

Red Lake Palls kicked off to

knock the lid off the 'current grid
season. During the first five or six

minutes of play the two teams
gained little ground and were forc-
ed to kick out of danger. With on-
ly a short time 'left to play in the
opening period, Bye put the Lakers
in a hole when his kick was down-
ed deep in Red Lake territory- The
Lakers were forced to kick, and on
the first play a pass from Eddie
Chommle to Efteland netted 30
yards and a first down on Red
Lake's 18. On the next play Efte-
land took a lateral pass and worm-
ed his way to the 8 for another
first down. Two plays later Chom-
mie went over the line to score.

Bye added the extra Doint on an
end-run to make the score 7 to

as the period ended-
Nothing happened in the second

period in the line of scoring. In
the tdiird frame. Red Lake exhibits

ed a little offensive play when they
garnered a first down in the Prow-
lers 34, but "bogged down and lost

the ball.

The fourth period proved to be
exciting- The Prowlers picked up "a

Red Lake fumble. in Laker territory

gfi the period opened. Efteland
.made nine yards on a

.
play, and

Matheson made a first down on
the Laker's 30- A pass from Bye to
Matheson made it first down on
the 11- Two more plays netted six
yards, but a Prowler penalty set
them, back five. Here the Lakers
put up a good goal line stand. They
took over the ball, but got off a poor
kick to their own 22, Bye passed to
Matheson for a first down, and
another pass from Bye, this time
to Steve Alnes, was good for a
touchdown- Bye again added- the
extra point on an end play to make
the count 14 to 0.

The entire Prowler backfield. ef
Bye, Chommle, Efteland, Nicfaolsky
and Matheson stood out, while the
play of Marlin Dorn, Norman Pur-
liseth. Bob Wright and Bud Elde
was outstanding in the line.

-

Summary

SIDELINE SLANTS
Br "Doc-

Prowler hopes forj a successful
football season took quite a beating
last Sunday afternoon when Homer
Matheson Was injured in a hunting
accident. . Although. T have no offi-

cial report,, it has i been said by
many "in the know*'|that Matheson
will not don a- Prowler uniform
again this year: If that is the ease.

Coach Wl&avt Kottfce is losing a
regular haUback and must find a
capable replacement in a hurry. Ed-
die Caommle, is ready and willing

and capable, and will undoubtedly
take over, bat the loss of Homer
leaves Kottke with one less back,
and thej coach was short to start
with. Homer and some of his team-
mates were out Sunday taking ad-
vantage

;
of the prairie chicken sea-

son. A supposedly unloaded 22 pls-
tol—the;boys planned-to use for a
little ^target '. practif»~accldentally
discharged, ''and the pellet caught
Homer In the nip. Although no gun
shot wound is to be sniffed at,

physicians in charge consider the
injury hot serious. So perhaps, with,

a little bit of luck,! Homer will be
back on the gridiron this falL.At
least, a lot of us arejhoping for that.

'! Reserved To' Win
One week ago. in the Slants I

said the Prowlers [were not ready
for a game, but I also said the Red
Lake Palls outfit was in the same.
boat. That turned (out to be true*

because the season's opener was
ragged, but ttie Prowlers !got by
their traditional first obstacle and
can now concentrate' on the rest

of the schedule. The. Prowlers out-
played -their opponents in all de-
partments of the gfime. They work-
ed, well as a anit and can go a long
way, but some of the boys deserve
special recognition!. Chief cog in
the Prowler machine against .the
Lakers was '-Quarterback 3111 Bye.
Not a IettermafrTast year and play-
ing only a little on -the 1941 team,
Bye came througti with such fine
work last Friday that he must be
tagged as tflie game's outstanding
performer. His kicking, passing, and
running were all good. So good, in
fact,: that he has | established him-
self as a triple-threat. And he's
onlyi a sophomote now! Morris

' '-'Mouse" Efteland! performed well

some of the game's longest gains.
Captain Pete Mlchalaky took over
the fullback post like a veteran af-
ter- being moved up from the line;

Homer Matheson and Steve Alnes
were grabbing Bye's passes in fine
style, so it appears that the aerial
game- win be a definite part of
Coach Kottke's strategy in the fu-
ture. Along witih these backs, the
line came up with several good
boys. Tony Dorn and -Norman Pu-
ruseth. at the guards, Bud Elde, at
center. Tackles Richards and Tra-
vers, and Ends Alnes and Bob
Wright made up a pretty good for-
ward wall.

Craokaton Next?
Coach Herschel (Lysacker,.now at

the head of Crookston athletics af-
ter several seasons at Warren, had
the crying towel out at the begin-
ning of the season. His reason for
it: Eleven lettermen and four top'
notch substitutes are not around
from last year's team, which won
all of its games except the one
against undefeated Mcintosh. This
coming Friday night the Prowlers
go .to Crookston to take on the
Pirates, who last year whipped the
locals by a 19 to 6 count. To date,
both teams have a win apiece—the
Prowlers over Red Lake Falls and
the Pirates over Fosston by 20 to 0.

Picking a winner here is a tough
order, but 111 string along with tthe
Prowlers by a touchdown margin.
The game could easily, result in a.
tie, *>erhaps scoreless. .*.-._

' Chicken Rationing
. .Sugar,- rubber and other import-
ant items have been placed on the
tyou can't have too much of this".

list, but Use boys who greased their
boots, shined their guns, and readl-

[
ed other hunting equipment for last
Saturday's opening day did not re-
alize that praixie chickens had been
on "Leon Henderson's ration list
Hunters front far and near experi-
ence the greatest disappointing
chicken season in many years dur-
ing -the past.-week. Very .-few came
in with the limit, and only a few
more could brag of a bag of three
or four. When hunters from Thief
River—those who are supposed to
know Where the covies are—can't
come back with the limit or a good
meal, then it is Inexcusable for the
out-of-towners to come in short of
game. The chicken prospects hs,d

, been variously reported as good and
bad. It seems the latter was cor-

day brings the duck opening, and
there are plenty 'of them to go
around, ten or twenty times. Every
body' of water, (however small, is

loaded with' the birds. With chick-
ens about «a scarce as Japs in an
American defense plant; ; tne hun-
ter* will be- consoled. Xts \ the fact

that ttie docks are here and> ready
to be popped- off. .,,-.../-,.

Sports Chatter
Ed Shave, outdoor writer for the

Minneapolis 1 Tribune and Star
Journal, lists Minnesota's best duck
hunting areas as "the vicinity of
Holt, Middle River. Grygla, and in
many sloughs and- pot-holes east
of Thief River Falls" . -. Francis
Wallace, In his story, PIGSKIN
PREVIEW, (Saturday Evening
Post, September 19, 1942) chooses
Minnesota as national champions
for the 1942 year. He also picks
CaptanKpick WUdung and Bill

Daley on This preview All-Ameriran
eleven .... Crookston's' Class A
state championship Softball team
took on the Minneapolis Air-O-Irm
Class AA championship team on
the Parade Grounds Sunday for
the state title and lost out in both
ends of a doubleheader by 4 to 3

and 6 to scores. The Crookston
team is managed by Russ Solheim,
for several seasons a-memoer of the
local. Hartz sottball, team.

ANOTHER BIG MTJ8KIE
TAKEN NEAR WABROAD

Another big muskle was taken
from the Lake of the Woods last
week near Warroad by J. L. Rum-
merof Williams?.la. The fish weigh-
ed 4iK pounds and was brought in
on the- mail' boat by * Capt Fay
Tounff fOT^shrpnient • to/ Runrmel's
home. Alfred Adolphson of Lerox,
la., hooked one previously reported
to have weighed 48 pounds and J.

A- Helgeson of Roseau brought in
another weighing 38 pounds.

*©** WILL DISPENSE M<yJBT
AS STUDENT LOANS

University of Minnesota students
Who could not earn money for col-

lege this summer because they had
to attend accelerated summer
courses will be eligible this fall for
loans from money to be provided by
the federal government. Dean Ed-
mund G. Williamson announced to-
day. This will .help many to stay
in college.

Exact sum to go to Minnesota
has not been stated, but the uni-
versity has asked . for $166,000. for
the year, after surveying"the num-
ber of men in accelerated courses
and determining,what average stu-

dent summer! earnings have been.

It was found that $206. was the

probable average earning of a man
student.

j

Applications; and inquiries per-
taining to these loans may- now be
sent to ttie office of the dean of
students. Dean Williamson said.
They, may be addressed either to
him, or to George Risty, his assis-
tant in charge of loans, students
may borrow up to $25* a month
plus , tuition costs.

REINER
Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and Mrs. Hal-

vor Holen will serve at the Y. P.
6. at the Hblen home- Sunday,
Sept. 27. Evangelist Eddie Berg
will speak, i

Harold TJglem and Carli© Quanx
motored up Saturday, from Du-
luth, where

\ they are • employed,
to spend the week end with home
folks.

Donald Seibert returned last
week from

; International Falls,
where he has been employed for
several weeks, in the paper mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller, Mar-

ilyn and Sharon visited at the
Even SJulestad home last Wednes-
day evening. :

Martin Anderson's house has -

been bought by Mr. Mostrom, oX

Hickory and was moved to his

home there on Sunday.
Quite ~a few hunters were seen

around here on Saturday and San-
day, but we doubt if any prairie
chickens were plentiful. Ducks are
to "be seen 'in large' Cocks, as we
have so many sloughs, but are
certainly hard to get.
An agriculture conservation mee-

ting was held, in the Kompen schoot
house Friday evening.

Mr,, and Mrs. John Miller and
grand daughters, Delores and Mar-
ilyn Miller and Leonard Miller, vi-
sited at the Arnold Hovet home in
Star last Thursday evening, also

helped Mrs. Hovet celebrate her
birthday anniversary.
Business callers at Thief River

Palls on Tuesday were, Geo. A.
Vraa's. A. Olson's, Morris Miner*.-?,

John Miller, Ole Sunsdahl.
Mrs. Halvor Holen and son Ma-

yor spent a. few days at Grand
Porks, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coan and

sons were business callers at Thief
River Falls last Friday.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

at his halfback [post, reeling off | rect. However, this coming Satur-

T- R. F- (14) R. L. F. (0)

Wright LE J- Meyer
Richards LT Ckjlumbus
Dorn LG Derosler
Elde C Cutteh
Furuseth FG Moran
Travers IRW Houle
Alnp* RE Linnertz
Bye QB Olson
Efteland RH Orthloff
Matheson LH LaPlanti
Micholsky J?tB La Chance
Thief River Fulls _7 o 7—14
Red Lake Falls —-0000—0
Touchdowns: Chommle, Alnes

(pass). Extra -points: Bye 2 (scrim-
mage).

Substitutes: Thief River Falls—
Chommle, McHechnle.
Red_ Lake Falls: Carter, Basil,

BourHbn, Cardinal, H- Meyer.

ARRANGE FOR 3-GAME
SERD3S IN CASE-OF TIE

A two-out-of-three series will be
played to determine the winner. of
ttie National league pennant in
event the St Louis Cardinals' and
Brooklyn Dodgers are tied at the
end of the season next Sunday.
The first game will be played the

night of Monday, Sept. 28, in St!
Louis; the second at Ebbets field

on Wednesday, Sept 30 and the
third. If necessary, at iEbbets field

on Thursday. Oct 1. Such a .neries

would set back the start of the
world series until Saturday, Oct 3-

President Ford Prick of the Na-
tional league said that a three-
game series in event of a deadlock
was decided en several years ago
and that last week In Chicago,
toss of the coin decided where the
games would be played.

One pound.of waste cooking fats
will produce enough glycerine to
fire 4 anti-aircraft shells or to
'make % MS. of dynamite. .

'-
i

^SPORTING
• THINGdM(
by GEOfeGE EDMONDiSzLSl

EDITOR ST; RAW DISfATCH.PIONEHI HIESS

LEAHY, NOTRE DAME COACH, IS RE-
girded a* a reckless young gent.

He stepped from an assistant coaching 'job at Tordham •

to tackle a mighty difficult job at Boston college—a poet

I
where.maul had. failed. He made ar-success of it.

He was, therefore, comfortably situated at Boston and
r

eauld look ahead to a fairly long and glorious career. But
Notre Dame jwas looking for a coach. Another tough spot)

'No one -had quite ^matched Roekne there. But Leahym
,
eager to try.

|

The average fellow would have been content to accept

.what was there and do the best he could—following the .

iusual formula.
But Frank Leahy isn't average. He stepped in and

'switched two or three well known stars. He came
; through with a great season.

But he's never satisfied. Now he has an end and a '

back playingj the guards- and a "T-formation" replacing the

'old Roekne style of play. Also he is playing about the

toughest schedule ever arranged for the Irish. And, already

he is a favorite to win again.

\ He isn't Jatraid of anything, excepting maybe the sports

.writers who .pick the Irish to have an undefeated season. ;

# r '- Team Effort Wins - i

WHEN THE FINAL AMERICAN LEAGUE AVERAGES
are listed yoii probably won't find a single champion in the

lineup of the New York Yankees.

Ted Williams, Dom DiMaggio and- Tex Hughson of the

Bed Soa may steal the show.
But thej Yanks are up there at the top as ,a team, as

they' have beest in so many past seasons.
• ' They're 1 satisfied to lead the Red Sox in the pennant

race. ..
I

._ . ~-

And the Red Sox, no doubt, would be very happy
to trade all their individual titles for the one big/ title j

that makes the greater impression on the baseball world

'at large.
.• A champion at bat may be all but forgotten . . . but

the champion of the league, or all baseball, is never for-.'

gotten.
;

Then, too, there is all that additional dough that goea

to the member of a team playing in the World Series. The
i Individual champions don't share in any of that unless they

I
happen to be on the winning team. —

..

' .

11^^
! |Hopei for Baseball Gloomy

~""~ "-
I EVEN IF THERE ARE FANS AND EVEN IF THERE
I is transportation, baseball in 1943 is a mighty problem.

j

Who will play' the game?
By then, we assume from the present trend, all the

' unmarried players will be in service Many of the married.

tOO. !|'

Connie Mack thinks there will be enough men—men
! with children dependents—rto man the majors.
i Others look to mere youngsters, those not yet 18

•r It. :
|

'

'

'

„ i

The fathers are the best bets, though lets numer- !

The youngsters may be free of the draft, but if they're

hig enough to jrtay baseball they're also big enough to fight

and they know it The wave of patriotism is growing and

growing, and the youngsters are just as eager to get in there

sjad fight as some of their elders eligible for. the draft.

Clubs can't depend on the youngsters. .They may be

SB ma lineup tortaj en<T tomorrow they may be at the re-

\ THEY ASkEt> FOR rt??*l

M:

LET'S LET 'EM HAVE IT!

f
i

Here's a scrap we stay-at-homes can all get

: , into. Uncle Sam's calling for action on the home
; i front. That'swhatwe'vebeen waiting for, isn't it?

If you're an average sort of

town family you're supposed to

have 100 pounds of scrap metal

lying around your premises—
scrap that will do a real job in

a torpedo. ____

.

If you'rea typical sort of farm
family you've got something like

1,000 pounds of idle scrap

—

enough to make a considerable

mess in Herr Hitler's back yard.

Talk about "second fronts" 1

From fields, attics, parks, cellars,

backyards, garages, alleys, shops,

kitchens, closets, will come...,

screws, bolts, nuts,, keys, iron

fences, ancient,cannon, hair pins,

coat hangers, townwater towers,

abandoned bridges, machinery,

tools, pipe, autoparts—anything

and everything made of iron and steel.

'.' Give 'em the works—and don't make the mis-

take of thinking you can't do it! You will be ,-

WHY SCRAP IS SO IMPORTANT
First—Scrap iron and ateel is

needed in the process of pinking
new steel from iron ore.

Second—A pound of scrap metal
melted togetherwith apound of pig
iron (made from iron ore) produces
nearly two pounds of new steel.

Railroads are breaking all records
in gettingtremendous quantities of
iron orefromthe mines in northern
Minnesota to the boats oh Lake
Superior. The GreatNorthern Rail-
way alone is moving nearly one-
third of all of the iron ore that is
beingconsumed bythe roaringsteel
furnaces of the Nation.

But iron or* ia not enough!
ScrapUnatal is the urgent need t

The production of tajdou guns,
shells, ships, etc, for our fighting
forces is slowing up. becausa;of lack
ef scrap matal.
Our -'Cbmmandsr'-'ih-Chief has

appealed toeveryAmerican to search
out and turn in the last ounce of
scrap metal from his home, busi-
ness and farm.

surprised how much you can dig up when ypu
swing into action. There's that oldhot water tank

youthoughtyou might use some day. Right now
you've got the most important

job for it you'll -ever find!

Our boys at Manila, Wake and
Midway didn't say"Can't." The
Russians hung on grimly to

Sevastopol until after 50,000

tons—more than thirteen 100-

car trauiflSadssDf metal and ex-

plosives-j^were Hurled at them!

No mistaking, it will take a

lot of cold steel—and hot steel

—

to tame thai gang of internation-

al brigands we're tangling with.

And that iron and steel is needed

NOW—everypound of it we can

dig up.

The all-out battle for metal

begins October 1. Sure you'll

i volunteer, and be one of the

first to turn in your quota!

And remind your neighbor, too.
''

, They asked for it . . . Let's let 'em have it.

: *A* You'll ***** fall information about
' how to dispose 1of your scrap metal m
your newspaper. Every county, city

and town will, have scrap collections.

: Whether you sen your scrap to a junk
dealer ordonate it tosome organiration

. that has enlistedm the scrap round-ap,
yaur scrap will get into the fight!

Asa ewt-grotrn eafVrtr pfoa to
worn-oat wactora, lef• ahoor the

1HI3ADVERTISEMENT—ACALLFORACTIONONTHEHOMEFRONT—ISAPPROVEDBY
THECONSERVATION DIVISION OrjTHEWARPRODUCTION BOARD FOR THESTATES
C^ MINNESOTA, NORTH DAKOTA AND SOUTH DAKOTA, AND CONTRIBUTED BY

Great Northern Railway
-j
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PLUMMER
Farewell Party Given

A farewell party was given Sun-
day evening in the Catholic church
"basement for Mr- and Mrs. Mike
Fehr and family, who are moving
to Bremerton, Wash. The evening
•was spent playing whist. The la-
dies high score was won by Mrs.
C Christianson; men's high score,
toy Walter Lonergan. A delicious
lunch as served and a purse ol
money was given to Mr. and Mrs.
Fehiv

Jeanne Pahlen of Thief River

-Falls came home over the week
end.
Mrs. Lowell Sovde of Oklee spent

paren-

Friday
is sta-

Wednesday evening callers at the
Art Torstvelt home were Melvin,

-Minnie, Anna and Joseph Torstveit
of St- Hilaire-

Grace Vague came, hack from
Bovey Monday night, after spend-
ing several weeks with her parents
there.

Mrs. Andy ighutsbn spent the
week end at <her home near Oklee.
Mrs- Clarence Anderson and Ra-

mona called at Oli Mattison's Sun-
day.
Harold McCrady, who teaches at

Oklee, spent the week end with his
family here.
Mr. and Mrs- James Jackson and

Mr. ..and Mrs. Walter Peterson at-
tended the American Legion Rally
at Red Lake Falls Wednesday.
LaVerne Morrissette visited with

Ardith Knight in Thief River
Falls Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, McCrady and

cliildren of Roy Lake visited Sun-
day and Monday at the W- G- Mc
Crady home-
, Albert LeMieux was a business
caller in Thief River Falls Friday.
The young men who left for Ft.

Snelling for active duty Friday
were Howard Torstveit. Merle Wid-
ger, John C- Sorenson, Alvin John-
son, and Vernon G- Moterman.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga motor-

ec. to Crookston and Grand Forks
on business Friday.
Miss Phyllis Kranz, our 3rd and

4th grade teacher, spent the week
end with her relatives at Strand-
quist-

Mrs- Art Torstveit and Howard
visited at the George Larson home
near Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman and

Mrs. Albert Toulouse and children
visited at the H. Robbelard home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Le Mieux

and children spent Sunday at
GEorge Craft's.
Jeanne iRichards and Marcella

DuChamp of Thief River Falls
spent Friday here.
Eileen Peterson, Grace Anderson,

Muriel and Betty Sorenson and
Eileen Maney spent Sunday in
Brooks.
Gordon and Edwin Langlie mo-

tored to Bemidji Sunday to visit

relatives.-- — -
- -»- -- J--

Mrs- John Norby spent [Sunday
with Mrs. Ragna- Norby-

Cressie Enderle, who is employ-
ed at the Bell Telephone Co., in
Minneapolis, spent her vacation
with relatives here and in Thief
River Falls. She returned to her
duty Sunday.
Tuss Langlie of Nestor Falls,

Ont-, Can., visited several days
with friends and relatives here.

Sgt. Thomas Norby, who . is sta-
tioned at a Texas camp, is home on
furlough with his mother, Mrs-
Ragna Norby.
Mrs- Kenneth LeMieux and Bob-

by spent Thursday at Erick Es-
keli's.

Sgt. Edwin Langlie visited Satur-
day with his brother, Gardon Lang-
he, at Shelly.
Mr. and Mrs- Harry Thompson,

Harry and Adeline, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Anderson. Grace and
Ramona, attended the funeral of
Fern Anderson at Mahnoman Sat-
urday.
Mrs- Blanche Berry of Bagley

called at the Paul LaVore home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D- Niemala and

children spent the week end In
Middle River with- relatives.

/ Saturday evening Mrs. M. O. Sor-
/ tedahl and Comiella, Mrs. Ralph

Sortedahl and Mrs. Lida Lewis of
Red Lake Falls visited at the S-
J. Ricec home.
Mrs. G. A. Krueger returned/

home Sunday from a Thief River
Falls hospital. /
Mrs. J. E. Davies of Brooks and

Mrs- Pet Gerard of Hazel spent
Friday at the Paul LaVore liome-
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga; and-

Thrine were week end vacationists
at Haga's Camp at Baudette.
Mrs- Lars Haga and Thrine . and

Cressie Enderle spent Tuesday at
the Pat Shorts home near Oklee.
Mrs. Frank Willett accompanied

her daughter Constance Willett to
Crookston Friday, where she spent
the day. :

n

Laurette Enderle visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Cliff Vevea, at Thief Ri-
x er Falls Friday. She returned
home Saturday-

Sgt. Edward Langlie of Juneau,
Alaska, arrived home Thursday to
spend his furlough wi£h his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O- H. Langlie.
Mrs. Walter Lonergan and Mrs.

Thomas Sherry of Red Lake Falls
left Tuesday for Long Beach, Calif.,

/where Mrs- Lonergan will visit her
1

son-in-law and daughter, Lieut, and
"Mrs. J. schuelling, and son, Sgt.

Walter lionergan.
Mrs. Anton Larson left for her

home at
j

Big Falls, Monday. She
was accompanied home by her mo-
ther. Mrs. Marie Karlstad, who

• had spenj; the summer months at
the W- G- McCrady home. Mrs.

;
Karlstad Will spend the winter at
IMrs. A. Larson's.
A baby| girl was horn at a Be-

midji hospital Thursday. Sept. 17,

to iMr. and Mrs. Tuss Langlie of
Nestor Falls, Ont., Can-
Mr. an£ Mrs* Mike Pehr visited

their relatives in CPerham Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Friday and Saturday at her
tal home here.

iPvt. Jos. Fallon returned
to Waycross, Ga., where he
tioned. He was palled home be'

cause of the sudden death, . of -his

brother.
Lorrie Hovland, who Is employed

in Thief River Falls, spent the
week end with her parents
Mrs. J. Pahlen, Mrs. A.;

sette and Mrs. Walter Peterson at-
tended the Royal Neighbor Lodge
Tuesday at Red Lake Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. (Mike Fehr and Al-
vina, and Clayton Bruggeman left

Monday for Bremerton, Wash., to
make their future home, j

Clara Howe, our '5th and 6th
grade teacher, spent the week end
with her relatives in Erskine.
Art Peterson of iWarroad was a

business caller here Friday.
Lathora Maynard spent |a week

at the Paul Offenbecker home near
TrafL She returned home Wednes-
day. I

Sgt. Edwin Langlie motored to
Thief River Falls Monday after-
noon to visit at the L. BJorkman
home.

Just, and his sister, Mrs. Henry

Stensrud, and with other relatives

and friends. „,„ " „,.
A Bilden, and son Clifford BI1-

den of Enid, Okla., were supper

guests at the Mrs. Hilda Gigstad

home Tuesday.
Mrs. Inga Peterson left Thurs-

day for Grand Forks to visit at

the Ed Cariveau home.
Chuck Conner of Brolus, Minn-,

spent Saturday and Sunday with

relatives. _ '

Mrs. Alfred Emard and .Mrs-

Lloyd Johnson of Thief River Falls

visited Friday at the Mrs. H. F.

Hanson home.
Mrs. A. Bilden of this village

and son Clifford Bilden of Enid,

Okla., were supper guests Wednes-

day at the Paul 'Roy home.
Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited Saturday at the Mrs
H. F. Hanson home.

VIKING

ST HILAIRE

MAYFIELD NEWS

Luther League Held

Luther League was held
evening at the Norwegian
an church. A short program was
presented. Mrs. John liundberg,
Mrs. Ole Hagglund, Mrs. Ben Lar-

dy, Mrs. Ordean Olson, Mrs. Mar-
garet Volden, Mrs. Carl
Pete Simonson and Em 11 Ensrud
served the lunch.

Sunday
Luther-

Birthday Party Given

•A number of friends gathered at
the B. Burkee home Wednesday to

help Mrs. Burkee celebrate her
birthday anniversary. A tasty lunch
was served after spending! a social

afternoon. A purse of money was
received from the following: Mes-
dames Mark Harder, Joe King,
Chrlstena Bakko, Hilda "j Gigstad,

Robert Black of Thief River Falls,

Knute Kolstad, V. G. Brink, N. E.
Beebe, Clifford Schantzen and
Merne, Hans L. Sande. Sever Skat-
tum, Henry Olson, S. M. Olness,

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Edwardson,

Terry and Ronald, of Hfbbing, vi-

sited with relatives and friends

last week.
School DIst. 39 opened Monday

with Mrs. Votava of Thief River

Falls teaching.
Maynard and Orvin Maudt and

Bernell Myrum visited at the Ole

Myrum, home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gunderson, Ca-

role and Sherman, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Johnson visited at the S.

Bendickson home Sunday
- Elaine Bowman of Thief Rlvei

Falls, visited at the Ole Myrum
home* Wednesday.
Ole Heglund who is a patient at

a Thief River Falls hospital is re^-

covering after his accident.

Andor Myrum, who was formerly

occupied at Hibhing, returned to

his home for a week's visit before

leaving for the Navy Air Corp Sat-

urday.
Helen and Ethel Evenson visited

their parental home Saturday and
Sunday. They left for Thief River

Falls Sunday, where they attend

nigh school.

Ole Austad and Olie Hedeen mo-
tored to Corokston Saturday to vi-

sit friends.

Kev. Lloyd Tornell Weds
Rev- Lloyd Tornell, formerly of

this vicinity was united in mar-
riage- to Esther Gilbertson of Man-
kato at the North; Mankato Mis-
sion Covenant Church- Friday eve-

ning, Sept: 4- Rev-; Gilbert John-
son- read the service.

The bridal chorus- from Lohen-
grin and Mendelssohn's Wedding
March were played by Miss Ger-
trude Peterson of Mankato. Nuptial

music also included "Enough to

Know," "Because," and the "Lord's

Prayer" sung by Miss Phyllis An-
derson of Minneapolis.

The bride was attended by. her
maid of honor. Miss Marion Haug
cf Minneapolis,; and her two brides-

maids, Mrs. Wm. Finley of Mil-
waukee, Wis., and Miss Marjorie
Tornell of Viking.; All three wore
gowns of taffeta, made with full

skirts, fitted scalloped bodices and
sweetheart necklines.

j

Sharon Carlson, a niece of the
bride and Ardyce Jean Greenly., a
niece of the groom .served as flow-

er girls. They wore iwhite taffeta

ankle length dresses and carried

small bouauets.
The bride's gown was of white

satin made princess style with
sweetheart neckline and lace in-

serted in the bodice from shoul-

der to midriff. The .fingertip length

veil was held in place with a
cluster of orange blossoms- She
carried a bouquet of gardenias.

Rev. Tornell was attended by
Ke'nnlt Greenly as best man and
the ushers were Dr- H. L- Carlson
and Arnold Sandell- The groom and
his attendants wore black tuxedos
and white flowers on their lapels.

A reception for 200 guests was
held in the church parlors. The de-

corations were in pink and white.

-Dr. Carlson served as toastmaster.

Rev. and Mrs. Tronell left on a
short wedding trip and are now
making their home at Chicago
Heights, BL

Mrs. Martha Oppegaard left for

her home in St. Paul after -spends
ing about one month at the Rev/
Hanson home.
Mrs. Oscar Moline, who recently

returned from California, spent
last Monday visiting relatives here.
Harry Engen, who has been em-

ployed at Coeur de Eline; Idaho, for
the past few months returned home
Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Helnze,
Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Helnze, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Erickson. Anne
Erickson, Mr and Mrs. Otto Nett-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Bjerk,
Mr. and Mrs. Kulseth, Mrs. Henry
Hoard and Inez Anderson of Thief
River Falls called on friends here
and attended the Harvest Festival
Sunday.
Mrs. C. A. Saastad visited rela-

tives in Thief River Falls Sunday
and Monday.
Mrs. Roy Hanson and Lois Han-

j

son returned home Saturday, after
spending

. about two months in the I

Twin Cities.

Joe Wallace of Shelly and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Peterson were din-
ner guests at the Eddie Henning
home Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Henning and fami-

Iv of Momtoeh visited friends here
Sunday.
Ethel and Doris Larson of Thief

River Falls spent the week end with
relatives.

Marian Augustine, who has en-
listed in the Civil Service Radio
school, returned to spend a few
days here until there is an opening
in one of the schools.

States, and Canada,
j
Twenty-four

ifeet wide, it will run for 1,569 miles

from Dawson Creek, 405 miles above
(Edmonton by railroad, to Fair-
banks, where it will .connect with
the Central Alaskan Railriad, a line
which runs to the sea at Anchor-
age, where the headquarters of the
Alaskan Defense Command is lo-
cated, i

Air Field Artery
Running north from Dawson

Cieek, it will- serve as an artery of
supply for airfields- It then swings
west across the Rocky; Mountains at
a relatively low altitude to White
Horse, so that it will' service other
airfields. Thence it enters. Alaska
proper and runs on to (Fairbanks.

ny of these have been avoided by
skirting to higher ground along

the route.
The road lies well inland, its sou-

thern terminus being east of the
Rocky Mountains and some 800
miles Inland. .Objections In Con-
gressional circles on the grounds
that it should have been built west
of the mountains and relatively
close to the -sea were successfully
met by Army experts, with tha
result that a threatened investiga-
tion was. shelved.
However, a coast route may even-

tually be provided as a supplemen-
tary arm of supply, for plans sire

under discussion for a railroad to

J
be built on the coast side of the

Much of the road passes through I mountains, from iPrince George, B-
some of the deepest

j
wilderness in C, to Fairbanks. This may develop,

North America. Other sections 1 although it is not an immediate
cross Muskeg swamps, though ma- * prospect

Miss Agnes King, Rev.
Alvin Skibsrud, and Mrs.
of Aberdeen, So. Dak.

md Mrs.
Skibsrud

Parent Teachers Association Meets
The Parent Teachers Association

meeting, which was to Have been
held October 2, has now tieen post-
poned until October 9, one week
later. I

Hamre Hummings

X. P. S. Announcement

All who are interested and wan'

to go along with a group from this

Y P- S. territory to the Luther

League Convention at St. Hilaire

on Sunday. Oct- 4, must notify the

president, Miss Francia Magnus-
son, as soon as possible so complete

plans can be arranged.

S Star Theatre Plummet

SAT. SUN. SEPT. 26-27
MADELENE

'VIRGINIA 1

FRED MAC-MURRAY - MADELENE CARROLL
**T7TT>f^T\7T A»

IN TECHNICOLOR
A Story of Old Virginia -After The Civil War

Times: 7:45 and 9:30

NEWS — ADM. ONLY Oo and 20o

Returns From Long Trip

Misses Alice Anderson and Ellen

Dalos, both of Grygla, returned

Tuesday after their extended vaca-
tion trip which took them visiting

friends and relatives first to Min-
neapolis, then to Madison, Wis., to

Ozark, Ala-, (where they visited
Mrs. A. S. Wilson returned onwifch staff Sgt^ Oliver -Dalos, and

Thursday from Warren, ^vhere she
spent several weeks visiting at the
home of her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson.
Mrs. Myles Jackson, Mrs. Harry

Winter and Mrs. 'Roy Engh motor-
ed to Fosston Wednesday and visit-

ed at the R. N. Riersgard' home..
Mrs. Mary Gilbertson !of Battle

Creek arrived Saturday and spent
until Sunday with Mrs. Chrlstena
Bakko. i

|

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson,
Miss Sandus, and Miss Larson ar-
rived Saturday from Battle Lake,
Minn. They visited until Monday at
the K. T- Dalager home/Miss Lar-
son was taken to Holt] Sunday
where she. will teach i&hooL
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olston and

Mrs. Art Hanson visited Tuesday at
the Alfred Olson/home in San-
ders. /Wm. Rlnkenberger of Fosston
spent Wednesday attending to busi-
ness matters ,and visiting! relatives.
Mrs. -H. F. JHanson and Mrs. Wm.

Olson visited at the Art Hanson
home in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day. /

;

Mrs. ^aarvey Olson, Harvey. Jr.,

and her brother. Gerney Engen, of
Chicago, came Thursday) to visit.

Mrs./Olson and Harvey visited until
Saturday at the Henry Olson and
Arx Hanson homes. She left Satur-
day for Hendrum to visit' her par-
ents, where her brother had visited
since Thursday.

|

.

Laura and Olive Almquist, who
both teach at Angus, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist.

Brufce Peters of Fredricksberg,
la., was a dinner guest at the
Adolph Satterberg homej Wednes-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Peters and fa-
mily are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Nick Drees and Marlene re-

turned Saturday from Toman, Wis.,
where they visited Nick [Drees for
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

j
Bjerk of

Fargo arrived Saturday and visited
until Monday at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs! Martin
Bjerk, and her mother, Mrs. Ida
Konickson, and with other rela
tives.

Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom left Mon-
day for . Turlock, Calif., to visit

her brothers and mother She will
be accompanied home by'Mrs. Swan
Johnson, her mother.

Clifford Bilden left Sunday for
Enid Okla., where he is employed
in a creamery. He will visit his
father, A. Bilden, and brother,
Howard Bilden, in Minneapolis for
several days before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson and

Mrs. Harvey Olson and son were
supper guests Friday evening at
the Art Hanson home in [Thief Ri-
ver Falls.

Miss Sandus, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Larscn Mrs. Mary! Gilbertson
->i Battle Lake and Mrs;

J
Christens.

Bakko were dinner guests Sunday
at the EL T. Dalager home.
Harry Just left the middle of the

week for the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station, after visiting for
a few days with his father, Emil

then on to Jacksonville. Florida-

Their next stop was at Sumter, S.

C, where they visited with Sgt-

Raymond Anderson who is located
at Shaw Field- They visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anderson at

Norfolk, Virginia. Herbert is a
former resident of Grygla. They al-

so visited some historic sites in

Washington, D- C. Their trip took
them five weeks."

American Legion Celebration

The American Legion held their

first celebration at Fourtown, Sat-
urday, Sept.. 19, Which was well car-

ried out.

The rares which were directed by
Herbert Halthusen and an Ameri-
can Legionnaire, were won as fol-

lows: Boys over 12, Melvin Verbrout
1st and Donald Verbrout 2nd. Boys
under 12, Marvin Johnson 1st and
Da'win' Berry 2nd. Ladies free-for-

all. Mrs. Otto Knutson 1st and
Mrs. Hip. Verbrout 2nd. Mens free-

for-all, Johnny Morken 1st and
Frank Johnson 2nd.
Other entertainment was by

speakers in the evening, namely:
Representative Gustaf Erickson,
County Commissioner Ervln An-
derson and others; followed by 'the

main attraction the dance which
was well attended. The proceeds
went to the army.

Mr- and Mrs- Bud Larson and
daughter of Minot, No. Dak., and
Mrs. George Monroe, Ozelle and
Ramona, of Radium, visited at the
Clarence Erickson home Sunday-
Rev, and Mrs. H. O. Peterson and

children, who spent a few days
here last meek, returned to their

home at Edimore, No. Dak-
Mr. and Mrs -Johnny Tostrup

and family moved last Wednesday
to the Alvin TJrdahl farm-
Rev. H. O. Peterson, Hans Han-

son, Henry Stone, and Carl Swen-
son motored to the Lake of the
Woods last week and spent a few
days fishing
The Sunday School Convention

held at the Mission Covenant
Church over the past week end
was well attended by members of

the Covenant churches throughout
the valley. Rev- Jacob -Elving was
the guest sneaker.

]

Fern Anderson, who teaches near
Steiner, spent the week end here at

her home.
Vernette Tangqulst, who attends

Normal Training^at Warren, spent
the week end atjaer""home. !

A group of friends were enter-
tained at the Dau home Sunday
in honor Of Mrs. Dau's birthday
anniversary-

t

. I

Betty Barr Is employed at Far-
stad's restaurant, at Newfolden;
Mrs. Carper Shefveland ar-d

children, Esther Drotts. and Lena
Skoglund were callers at Warren
Wednesday.

(Continued from Frau Pan)
ALASKA ROAD

NEARLY READY
principal construction bases, one at
Dawson Oreek. - where the ' road
other at White Horse in the Yu-
kon, where a narrow-gauge railroad

connects with the sea 110 miles
starts in British Columbia just ov-
er the line from Alberta, and the
away.

Spring Thaws Conquered
The Army succeeded by strenuous

work In getting the supplies in and
camps established at the bases be-
fore the Spring thaws. They were
thus able to move materials swiftly
over frozen rivers and build camps
on solid ground before the thaws.
Since then the work has proceed-

ed apace, with Brig. Gen. William
M- Hoge in charge on the northern
section, at White Horse, and Colo-
nel J. A. O'Connor in charge on
tfcr southern leg, at Dawson Creek.
The number of men employed is,

of course, a military secret.

But it is no military secret that
when the road Is completed it will
be an important artery of supply
for the armed forces of the United

HOLT NEWS

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Myrtle
and Mrs. Mons Jelle spent Wed-
nesday visiting and helping cook
for threshers at the Fred Sundby
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Toney Tanem were

helping Wednesday at the Albert
Anvinson home.'
Mrs- Mary Bonsmer arrived here

at the Fred Tresselt home and
spent a week visiting with them
and old friends-
Gordon Jelle Is staying at the

Lloyd Korstad home and attend-
ing school at the Rosebud District
this term-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt and

Mary Bonsmer were dinner guests
a^ the Tftr\\\ Eberhardt home Tues-
day and later they visited with Mrs.
Ed- Jelle.

Mrs. Toney Tanem helped Mrs.
Lloyd Korstad Thursday and in
the evening visited with Mrs Frank
Johnson.
Mrs- Walter Woods returned to

the Otto Knutson home Sunday
from her visit with her parents
there.
(Elmer Newhouse began to thresh

for Julius Tanem Sunday.
Leonard Newhouse helped Har-

vey Woods with harvesting Satur-
day.
Pvt. Walter Woods arrived here

Monday evening from San Antonio,
Texas, on a five day furlough to
spend with his wife and parents,
Mr- and Mrs- Harvey Woods.

Successful Harvest Festival

Held Sunday

The Harvest Festival, sponsored

by the Lutheran church last Sun-
day, was very well attended, not

only by people of this locality but

also by many from Thief River

Falls and other communities. Rev-

T C. L. Hanson delivered the ser-

mon at 11 A. M. after which (the

Ladles Aid served a dinner - of

Romme Grot, Fried Chicken, mash-
ed potatoes, buttered carrots, sliced

tomatoes, jelly, pickles, ice cream,

cookies and -coffee. Rev. E. B. Klu-
verof Hahna, who has spent many
years in the Inner Mission work
at Seaman's Missionary in Galves-

ton, Texas and New York City,

spoke In the afternoon. The aid

then served coffee and cake.
;

Success Story
Chuzz—Have you ever noticed

Hiat most successful men are bald?
Guppy—Naturally, they come out

on. topi

Lyle, the four year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson, was
badly hurt when he accidentally

ran into the handle bars of a^ bi-

cycle.

Mrs. Ray Hanson spent part of

this week visiting at the Robert
Forden home. N

I

Mrs. John Sorum, Mrs. Anton
Rodahl, and Mrs. Algot Skoglund
will be hostesses to the ladles aid
at the Mission Church Friday ' af-

ternoon.
Blaine Vogen left ^Wednesday for

Fort Snelling having volunteered
for service in the Marines.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lunke and fa-

mily of Thief River Palls visited at
the H. Engen home last Sunday.

Speaking of Food

You may eat riike a bird'*

"like a horse" but it's unlikely that
you've ever, given any thought to
the total quantity of food during
your . lifetime. Some industrious
statistician has done a little com-
puting and has reached the con-
clusion that the average person
stows away about 1,400 times his
own weight in food and drink, or
close to ISO tons-

Salvage

Customer—Your dog seems very

fond of watching! you cut hair.

Barber—It isn*t that; sometimes

I snip off.a bit of a customer's ear.

SEED WANTE D
WE ARE CASH BUYERS OP ALL KINDS

OF GRASS SEEDS AND GRAIN
In The Place of Northern Farmers on G. N. Ry.

FOR BEST PRICES AND TREATMENT SEE

US BEFORE SELLING ELSEWHERE
WE ALSO DO CLEANING

Farmers Co-op Grain

and Seed Co.
J*~ Thief River Falls, Minn.

from wliere I sit

&y Joe Marsh"'

PA I NT; YOUR " WA\ LS

You won't need to worry about
spots on your walls when
they're painted with LOWE
BROTHERS MELLO-GI.OSS.-
Smudges—stains—eren ink
spots, slide right off this semi-
gloss finish when it is washed
with soap and water;

Ask us for new book, "Color
Keys to Sunlit Homes." Gives
the latest ideas on color trends/

Get it todsyI< "
"~

THEfROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.
Phone 465

In the square of a little village not
far from here I came, on the pret-

tiest flower garden you ever saw.

. It was a lot of flowers all mixed
up—hundreds of different kinds, I

guess. So I asked^a passerby if he
could tell me about it.

"Well," he says, "in this town
whenever anybody plants a flower
garden and has : any seeds left,

they scatter them over this plot."

Then he leans over and pulls oat
a couple of weeds. ^Yfe all have to
help pull ont the weeds too," he
tells me. "That way the village has
a flower garden to be proud of."

That's about as pretty an illus-

tration of co-operation as I ever

come across. But there's plenty of
examples of co-operation and civic

epirit these days,
j

< We were talking jnst yesterday
about howthebrejyers'andthebeer
distributors are working together

and co-operating with law enforce-

ment authorities,
j

*'

You see a lot of friendship and
fine old customs have grown up.

around beer. Eut the"'\»"eeus
—

"..ell

—they've got to be pu'i.ed out, ujo.

Everybody has to lend a fcrnd.

And the brewing industry is .iust

sensible enough to recognize that
'

. . . But what's more—they're dol-

ing something about It.

* * .*

The brewers don't want tr.sir,

beer sold in the wrong kin;! of
places, and so they've teamed up.
with the authorities in a self-

regulation program to make care-.

less beer retailers "clean up or
close up/' as they say.

From'wnat I read, the plan is

working out mighty successful in,

a number of states, and is spread-
in1 out into others.

'

From where I sit, it looks like a
fine idea ... a mighty practical ex-
ample of how honest co-operation
works out to the benefit of every-
one^—the brewers, the beer retail-

ers, and us plain citizens that like
onr gardens and our pleasures—

.. with the weeds kept out,.

-<#*toe

No. 47 ofa Series Copyright, 2942, Brewing Industry Foundation

PATBOOTZE OV8 ABVEKTIBEBS

-A,

Netion-Wide

FrlerriUy

Claim

Adjustment*

insurance
Gram

Ism
OfGe*

MESSAGE TO:

ALL CAR OWNERS

PLANNING TO BUY A CAR ST0B SEE ME BEFORE YOU COM-
PLETE THE DEAL STOP CAN SAVE YOU MONEY STOP OUR
"CONTINUING" STANDARD FORM POLICY IS ACCEPTABLE
ON FINANCE CONTRACTS STOP

YOURS
Farmers Automobile

Inter Insurance Exchange

SEE ME FIRST.
VERY TRULY.

•J. H. iCTLVAN. AGENT

Citizens Insurance Agency
J. H. CLVAK, M*WABKB fcWE



V&GE TEN

J; HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
j

Thief Btver Falls Roseau Warnmd Bandett*
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Bosa

Fosston HaUock Bed lake Falls Steuben Badger;

Groentrash Williams Mcintosh East' prand FoBsa

Jtfew York Mills GaDy Argyle Frasee Goodrtdje

«attstad Newfolden ' Kennedy GrygW^SthUhbonA*
' Border ' Eraklne Blackdnck St. HOaire : Halma Oda
Branson' Bagley Bedby Case Lake; Gentills Mupah

Big Inductee Group
Departs Early Sunday

\Ccnt5nued i from Pace One)
date, Calif.

, OnriOle Prescott TJrdahl, Good-
ridge,

;

George Oliver Feragen, Good-.

iSdge-
j

Emex "Theodore Olson, Burbank,
cam.-;
Sidney Harold Lieberman, Cifcy.

Jambs Odell Thorstad, City.

Jonnnie Olson, Trail.

Arvid Reidar Pederson, Burbank,
Calif, i

Henry Roisland, City.

Edwin Carl Stork, City.

Wmton Henry Fellman, Hazel.

Transfers in here are:

John. Gordon Nevers, City.

Condon Arthur Magnuson, Gryg-
la.
Baymond Leonard. Hanson, Rose-

vood.
Raymond Edwin Sorvig, Red

Xafce Falls.
Harvey D. Anderson, City.

ewen Olson, Grygla.

[Anderson Is Re-Elected
County AAA Chairman

("Continued from Pasco Onel
Johnson, ' and Oscar Mosbeck;
Goverleaf and Goodridge, J. P.

Kulsetb, A. W. Oskl, and J. A. Mo
Enelly; Deer Park and 'Hickory,

gffm-tm Johnson. Glenn. Tasa, and J.-

I*. Radnieckl; "Highlanding, Cliff-J

«rrd Vad, Joe Schlofer, and Eugene'
Swanson; Mayfield and Wyandotte,'
Cecar \J. Houske, Wm- Jasperson,

and E. F. Erickson; Norden and
Hcmedal, Harry A. Johnson, T. J.

Wasley, and E. W. Battenfield;

North,; Edwin L Swanson, Alfred
Lcngren, and T. H. Bjerke; Reiner
and Star, Jesse O- Anderson, Mor-
als MiHer, and Oleander Uglem;
Bocksbury, Lloyd Jonnsori Carl Fin
stad, and Rubert Swanson; San-
ders, S. H. Ness, Lloyd Seaverson,
anri Victor Johnson; Silverton, Cla-
rence L. Peterson, A. M. Sannes,
and Victor J. Swanson; Smiley,
Frank Hardisty, James W- McCrum,
anri A. C. Samuelson.
Mo delegate from Kratka was

present at the county election he-
cause the community meeting in

that ibwnship haa not been held.

m^w
:'h-

'
: « '

.
-

^ i
' ;

Ma-OOUNTY FORUM. THIEF (RIVER *"AIXS. MINNESOTA
" ' ....... \

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
; .HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

THURSDAY. SEPT. 24. 1942

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnlst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, Nj D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. I>> Laiimore, Jf, D. Cavalier,. N. Dl -

Whifiriari," N. D. Keinpttin, N. D. Hensel N. D<
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N."i>, Pfeek, N. B. -

Pembina, N. D. Grand 'Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

;

Lanldn, N. D. ' WaTballa, N. D.

sear arid oumulative, tjotals for the
first eight months | of" this year
showed a 15 -pet cent jtncrease- over
the January-August period of 1941
according to batik debit figures re-

leased Saturday by the Federal Re-
serve, Bank of Minneapolis. Since
baiik^debit figures irfepresent the
dollar volume of checks drawn by
depositors, against their bank ac-
counts iwith-.most of |these checks
going In payment for goods, ser-

vtaeq, debtee etas, the debit total for

a locality is considered a good in-

dicator of general business volume-
Checks drawn by \ Thief River

Falls -depositors against their acr
counts- in local banksf during Au-
gust were four per cent over slml-
Iai figures. :for- Augusti a. year ago
and these, totals for the first eight

months placed 1942 ! lis per cent

above the like period last year.

Banks throughout the Ninth Fe-
deral Reserve District; (Montana,
the Dako'tas, Minnesota, northern
Wisconsin and Micliigan) show
business volume gains for August of

this -year "over August 1941 that
a^erage^suc per cent and a' emula-
tive tqtal Increase of 1 15 per cent
over the first eight months of last

sear-"-.
; I

Special Salvage Day
Will Be Held Oct.

{Continued From Page One)
its war production effort and stands

with its back to the wall, Reau
Kemp, supervisor of general salvage

tor 11 Midwest states, declared at

Fargo last week at a meeting at-

.tended by Carl Christofferson, Carl
Taxeraas and M. O. Hegemon, the

Penninzton • County scrap drive

ccrmult tec.

£peasing before a group repre-

senting 13 Northwestern Minnesota
counties Kemp outlined procedure

to make a scrap collection drive

successful. There were three or

more representatives from each of

the 13 -counties—Kittson, Lake of

the Woods Pennington," Polk, Mah-
nomen, Clay, Wilkin, Roseau, Mar-
shall, JEed Lake, Clearwater, Nor-
man and Becker—at the meeting.

"For the first time, blast fur-

naces have had to close down for

a -lack, of scrap metal," Kemp told

the group. "More will close unless

vc makea superlative effort to get

more scrap.
"The reason is that industry has

done such a grand job of produc-

ing, 5n- xeducing the time it takes

to turn out critical materials that

St- has run ahead, of supplies.

"Let's take just one example.

Formerly it took six hours to bore

280 iholes in a crank case. Now
they are boring those 280 holes in

65 mirrutes.
•"Miracle after miracle like that

nas. been performed by industry

but th e government requirements

cave come faster and faster and
that has used up those critical ma-
terials at an amazing rate.

"That is why we have had so

many changes in. estimates of what
•will be needed. Our industry is do-

ing : things that were thought im-

possible—and we have to keep that
industry supplied. We, too, have
to do the impossible," Kemp said.

County War Boards
To Ration Machinery

(Continued From; Page One>
farmers appointed by the county
TTSDlA boards-

j

j The" temporary rationing plan
no win effect establishes three
groups of machinery, jln the first

are included the vital machines
needed for current

j

agricultural

products. They may not be sold to
hhh~ unless the farmer] nas obtain-
ed a purchase certificate from his

county rationing committee.
Types of machinery in this group

are combines, corn pickers, disc

harrows, deed grinders, fertilizer

spreaders, grain drills,
j

grain eleva-

tors, hay balers, beet] lifters and
loaders, lime spreaders, manure
spreaders, milk coolers, milking
machines, pickup balers, potato dig-

gers, shredders and tractors'.

In general,- a farmer will be re-
quired to show: that his present
equipment is not adequate to han-
dle his production and that "these

requirements cannot be met by re-

pairing existing, equipment or by
renting equipment. '.'Be muse also

be able to show that rejection of his

application by the county rationing
board will result in substantial re-
duction in production of essential

commodities.
In the second group is practically

all other farm machinery, which
may be sold upon certification by
the farmer to his dealer that the
equipment is essential for his ac-
tivities.

|

In the third group are hand tools

and smaller horsedrawn equipment
which may be sold without restric-

tion. The plan does hot apply to

repair ?arts.
j

Provision is .made for appeals in

of rejection by. the county
The farmer
to the state
to the secre-
through the

Suggested To
Speed^Adjustment Of
""

'

!

?ip^To NeW Jobs

VCommittee Of Amer-
Welfare Association

Sees NeffiofTTyirtllng WorKers

Proposal Shat the 'War Man-Pow.-
er Comrnlssion set up a * division of

social services, to" ba" given the job

of ironing 'out "-human" difficulties

accompanytaig large-scale Labor re-

cruitment ior war industries was
made in a^report, of the War Ser-
vices Committee of the American
Public Welfare .Association.
' Behind the proposed plan, ac-
cording to -Fred W- (Hoehler, direc-

tor of the Association, lies the con-
viction of the committee that civi-

lians in war production should be
given the same care as -the individ-

uals in the 1
, armed iforces.

**Assistance Funds" Proposed .

Special purpose of the social ser-

vices division, Hoehler said, would
be to "hero make it easier for peo-

ple to adjust to problems brought
on by the man-power mobilization,

such as moving -households to new
locations where jobs are available,

providing care for children of work-
ing mothers, and fitting youth and
the aged into industry."

The committee report suggests

that "assistance funds" be set up,

.to be granted wherever necessary

for:
(1) Transportation of workers

and their families to new job loca-

tions; (2) separation allowances It

men going into jobs away from
their families; (3) "advances" to

workers awaiting their first pav
checks; (4) allowances to workers
undergoing training for war jobs;

f5) subsidy ~ payments to certain

tjpes of essential Labor such as

farm workers; (6) subsidy for day
care of children of working mo-
thers; and (7) physical rehabilita-

tion of workers with remediable

handicaps.
The proposed social service divi-

sion would administer the funds

through the TJ. S- Employment
Service or some other division of

the Social Security Board- -

Would Work With Unions
Other functions of the division

would be to work with the Bureau
of Employment Security toward
providing more individualized coun
selling service within public em-
ployment offices;" and -with the War
Production Board, individual em-
plovers and Labor unions on the

develoTrment of industrial welfare

services.

The proposed program was de-

veloped in part on the basis of the

experience Of England, where fi-

nancial assistance and other so-

cial services to workers have result-

ed in reduced absenteeism in war
industries, thus aiding production,

the recrort said.

all northwest -communities Wo-
men in war program statistics: 1;-

400,000 in war plants last 'Decem-
ber, 4,500,000 this December and
6,000,000 toy end of 1943, says WIPE

Red Cross office in] Japan
wfU aid relatives of. American
diers and sailors missing in action
get word to them if held prisoner
by Japs but not yet officially- re-
ported——Special celling prices
will be fixed by OS*A on Christmas
and. holiday candies this;year, pro-
bably a little higher than last year's
prices.

All-Out Scrap Drives
Rolls In 3 N. W. States

editors
salvage

rationing committee.
is entitled to " appeal
TJSDA war board and
tary of agriculture
special war board assistant if he is

turned down by the state board.

fuel oil rationed fob
Minnesota! residents

WARREN NYA PLACES 25

GIRLS IN DEFENSE WORK

Last week 25 of the girls who
fiave been training at the Warren
Production Training Center secur-

ed jobs as aviation sheet metal
(workers in an airline's plant in

Baint Paul- These girls who have
been placed trained in the sheet

metal shop at Warren from July

15th until the time of their place-

ment. All. girls are beginning at

60c an hour-
This placement and the enlarge

ment of the Center provides va-
cancies for 30 women between the

ages of 17 and 25 who are. inter-

ested* in defense training. The
Center offers training- in either

aviation sheet metal or radio.

The girls assigned to the Center
\rork 160 hours a month and earn
$10-80 a month in addition to their

subsistence. Any girls interested

Jn i
enrolling at the Center should

contact their local Employment
Service or write directly to Che N
YA War Production Training Cen-
ter at Warren, Minnesota-

"Three-fourths of the Nation fa-,

ces the prospect of uncomfortably
cold bomes this whiter," Price Ad-
ministrator Y" Henderson said last

Friday in "announcing coupon ra-
tioning of fuel' oil which will reduce
consumption, by 25 percent. Machin-
ery for the program y?Ul be set up
by Oct. ; 15. The area affected in-

cludes the 17 eastern states and
the ' -District of Columbia, where
gasoline! rationing is | already in

effect, as well 'as Minnesota, Wis-
consin, tllinbis,' Indiana, Michigan,
Ohio, Missouri, Iowa,j . B&nsas, Ne-
braska, .North. Dakota, South Da-
kota and Kentucky,

j

The Office"of Price Administra-
tion said apartment houses and
commercial; industrial and institu-

tional establishments
|
able to con-

vert oil burning -furnaces to- coal,

but which refuse., to do so, will be
denied fuel oil rations. Only hos-
pitals, where such a move would
present serious health hazards, will

be excepted. Special provisions will

be made in the rationing- program
for .sections, of the

|
country with

"unusual" -climate. The OPA said
consumers in the rationed area may
fill their tanks- up to 275 gallons

between now."and Sept. 30, but oil

purchased during :;this time will be
deducted from' their lallotments for
the entire heating season;

"Gone With The Wind"
Coming Back 3rd Time

"Gone with the Wind," which
will be shown Saturday Midnite,

Sunday and Monday at the Falls

Theatre, for the third successive

year has won virtually every award
of motion ^pictures- Shortly after

its premiere, it won the annual re-

ward of the Academy of Motion
Bicture Arts. and Sciences as the

best film of the- year. -David O. Sel-

znick, nroducer of 'the picture, won
the Irving):..- Thalberg Memorial
Award, -at' fiie same time, for the

outstanding contribution by a pro-
ducer for the year; Vivien Leigh,

-who- plays VScarlett OHara, won
the Academy Award as the best

actress; Victor .'Fleming, who direc-

ted it was nam'ed'as the best direc-

tor of the year; and Hattie McDa-
niel, who appears ns Mamy, likewise

won the Acadeny Award for the

best performance by a supporting

actress. The late Sidney Howard,
famed playwright, was cited for the

best screen :
play of the year; Wil-

liam Cameron Menzies, production
designer, received, a special plaque

for his work- in/the use of #olor

in' the film, and- both, the Technico-
lor and the editing, of the picture

were similarly honored as the out-

standing achievements of the year-

SHORT SHOTS, ON THE
HOME FRONT

All (Newspapers ICooperating In
Getting In Needed 'Salvage

For /War Purposes
'

Daily and weekly newspapers in

all three northwest states, Minne-
sota, North and South. Dakota, are
putting their shoulders to the wheel
to get America the scrap iron and
steel it needs to make the muni-
tions of war. I

In Thief River Falls, the ; Forum
is participating in the salvage
drive in cooperation with the Min-
nesota Press assocation. Newspa-
pers all over America are working
to get in the scrap at the request
of Donald M. Nelson, chairman of
the War Production Board;
"Salvage is one of the most im-

portantt war-t)faie. problems con-
fronting us at this time," says F.
Peavey Heffelfinger, deputy region-
al director of the WPB . in : charge
of priorities and materials. "We
want 1,000 pounds of scrap from
every farm in the northwest. This
will materially help in making the
salvage "campaign a success. Every
old farm implement, every piece
of unused agricultural machinery
should be turned in at oncei. These
are resperately needed for the mak-
ing of the munitions of war. The
press will do a mighty, important
work in this effort."

Minnesota newspaper
mapped plans for; their
campaign at a. meeting in Minne-
apolis last week; North Dakota edi-

tors at a meeting in Fargo and
South Dakota editors in a ' session

a£ Huron. Newspaper compalghs
will continue through October.
scrap depocs are being set-up in

every community, in the northwest.
Persons who wish to sell their

scrap will be paid. by dealers or at
the -depots. Proceeds.-- from ^donated
scrap'will go to various- service or-
ganizations such .as the Red Cross
of the U. S. O. ;tjg.;

.:

Every person who has any scrap
at all, particularlyoiiron and steel,

is urged to take ffc-to the; nearest
scrap depot at .r-oncet In cases
where farmers have large amounts
of "scrap which they cannot con-
veniently move, they shouldl contact
their local salvage.: committee. The
salvage committee;;,will make ar-
rangements to move bulky amounts
of scrap.

;

Mr- Heffelfinger pointed out that
scrap must be kept moving [towards
thr steel furnaces, and jin the
northwest states it is particularly
important that it be moved early.
After snow is on the ground, it is

difficult to locate and ship scrap-

Mr- Heffelfinger ^said'tbat. [two big
furnaces in the Chicago area were
recently closed down because of
lack of scrap. , ._,

. j

In the making of '

steel, scrap is

used about, half-and-half with iron
ore- At some furnaces in America,
the scrap content runs as Jhigh as
55 per cent- Without scrap iron and
steel, the entire steel production
program, which is of vital

i
import-

ance to the war -effort, might bog
down.

state. -

:

Classes are being conducted in : 27
Minnesota cities, and eight NYA
centers. Aviation mechanics, air-
craft sheet nietal work, machine
shop, arc welding, aviation ground
mechanics, and radio communica-
tions are only a tfew of the sub-
jects that are being taught. The
courses run for from 10 to 12
weeks, and there are no fees or tui-
tion to pay. Applicants must be at
ltast 17H years of age- There is no
upper age limit except for NYA
classes. There the age limit is 23
years.
Public school classes are being

conducted in 'Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Bemidji, Grand Rapids,
Virginia, Eveleth, ChJsholm, Hib-
brig, Nashrwauk, Keewatin, Glen-
wood. Aitkin, Detriot Lakes, sta-
ples, Moorhead, St. Cloud, Mankato,
Marshall, Dawson, Montevideo,
New TJlm, Willmar, Austin, Fari-
bault, Rochester, and Winona.
NYA training classes are located

at Shakopee, Glenwood, Minneapo-
lis, St. Paul, Duluth, Winona, St-
Cloud, and Warren. Glenwood and
Warren are exclusively for women.

First Valley Corn Day
Draws 85 Growers

jHightyJfive worn breeders and
corn growers from Northwestern
Minnsota gathered at the North-
west School and Station at Crooks-
ton on Saturday, Sept. 19, for the
first annual Corn Day. The first
annual event was a success in that
corn breeders were able to com-
pare the maturity of their respec-
tive hybrids with other hybrid
strains and standard varieites offer-
ed for sale in the .Red River Val-
ley area.
Men who took part on the speak-

ing program were Dr. H. K. Hayes,
chief of the Division of Agronomy
and Plant Genetics, Professor E.
Rinke, and Ralph Crim, all of "Uni-
versity Farm, St. Paul, and P. S.
Dunham, agronomist, and Supt. T.
M. McCall of the Northwest School
and Station -

Dr. H. EL Hayes discussed the
production of hybrid corns for
Northwestern Minnesota. Prof. E.
Rinke

" explained to the corn grow-
ers the Minnesota system of re-
leasing Experiment station corn
hybrids to . the seed producers.
Ralph Cran, extension agronomist,
discussed maturity classifications
of corn hybrids and the Minnesota
law governing hybrid corn classi-
fications, and R. S. Dunham, con-
ducted a tour through the corn
plots at the Northwest Station.

ANOTHER FARM PRODUCT
GOES ON WAR BASIS

BATXi Oma eeat par wort per tKMrtlon. Mimlmmm cb*rze SS easts. Ak
xtrm enmrg-a of 10 oe*U U made (or bUad ada t* cover cost of haadlima;. 1«
BTaia thm coat ofjbookfceaylaa; om mail seeausta wo reavest *fc»t cmuh mcooaju
pany the order.

FOR SALE
For Sale: 1929 Model A Ford

coach, low mileage, in good shape
and has good tires. Price $90. Al-
vin Nordviek, Grygla, Minn. pd25-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
l' 10-20 Mc Cormick Deerlng

Tractor. 1 John Deere breaking
plow, 2 years old; 1 horse, about
1350 lbs.; 1000 feet of pine boards;
1 two bottom, 16 inch Allis Chal-
mers Plow; 1 7x8 truck box, R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn, ad-17-tf

For Sale—Grade Holstein short-
horn milk cows! coming fresh this
month. Some already fresh. Tony
Kawske, Middle River, Minn. pd26

For Sale—Four Holstein cows,
three heifer calves and an L. C.
Smith typewriter. Anton Jensen,
11 miles east on No. 1,

' 4 miles
south on No. 4 at the Kratka
bridge. pd-26

For sale—50 ewes, Hercules stump
puller, 1 John Deere breaker bot-
tom, one walking plow. J. W. Stew-
art, 106 East Fifth Street. pd-26

Selling out^-We have A lot of fall

and winter merchandise for men,
women .and children including
shoes. This'goods must move within
the next two or three weeks. You
will save from 25 to 50%. This goods
was left over from last fall. We are
not buying any more. Northern
Trading Co. ad-26-3t

REQUEST EARLY MAILING
OF OVERSEAS GIFTS

A farm product little known to
most fanners but a highly import-
ant item in the war effort has been
p!aced on "the critical materials
list, the office of A. E. Bowman,
northwest regional WPB director,
has been notified in Washington."
The product Is furfural, produced

through the decomposition of oat
hulls, corn cobs - and cottonseed
hulls- It is a 'highly useful indus-
trial solvent and component of syn-
thetic resins. In peace-time, it is

used in refining petroleum crudes
but right now is of special import-
ance in making butadiene for syn-
thetic rubber.
Materials from which furfural is

extracted are plentiful this year,
tut the plants in which it is pro-
duced are the bottleneck. The gov-
ernment is accumulating all excess
production of furfural for the syn-
thetic rubber program-

4-YEAR COLLEGE TERMS
ARE SURE TO BE CUT

Basic changes! in the educational
procedures of colleges and univer-
sities, including: the University of
Minnesota are I inevitable in the
near future as these institutions

adapt themselves to the war, Presi-
dent Walter C- ! Coffey of the Uni-
versity of 'Minnesota said this week.
As fast as government action, in-

cluding financial assistance, makes
i* possible, he said, higher educa-
tional institutloiis . mill offer able-
bodied male students what will

amount to a pre-induction train-
ing period. It is; expected that soon
after reaching the age of 20 years
these men will be called to duty.
Dr. Coffey said the old concept of

a four-year educational period, with
vacations, is doomed, as least for
the period of the war-
Specialized courses fitting them

for approved ^types of service that
will contribute directly to the war
effort will be offered to women
students, of whom large numbers
will be on the campus, and to male
students who are not qualified for
military servicei

PLAN POLL ON STATE
COURT CANDBDATES

LOST
Lost—Thresher canvas with four
short ropes in one end between
Pribula Corner and Abrahamson
Crossing. For reward notify Abra-
hamson and Dahl, Gatzke, Minn.

Dd 26

Help Wanted
Wanted—Maid for general house

work. Phone 89. ad-24-3t

Wanted—Girl
Bakery.

wanted at Dahl's
ad-22-2t

Wanted—Women in the Thief Ri-
ver Falls area and nearby towns to
take orders for hosiery, lingerie,
dresses and slacks; Part or full
time; percentage basis. Write Real
Silk. Inc., 309 Lyceum BIdg., Du-
luth, Minn. pd-26-3t

Wanted at once-Middle aged cou-
ple or lady on modern farm. Some
milking. Extraordinary wages to
right party. "Mrs. S. L. Amundrud,
Fairdale, No. Dak. C-O Rorvik
Farm

"

pd-26-3t

Wanted—Young lady for general
housework. Will consider lady with
child. Salary $5. weekly. Mrs. T.
Trontvedt, Grygla, Minn. pd26

Wanted—Cattle dog. Carl Swan-
son, Route 4, Red Lake Falls,
Minn. Located 5 miles NW of
Plummer. pd-28-2t

Miscellaneous
Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,

padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

The Plummer Co-op Shipping
Association, Inc., announces the
appointment of Arnt Wedul as
manager and trucker for their as-
sociation located, at Hazel. Minn.
Jx you wish to ship, you may lisi;

your livestock afc any store ht
fiummer or pnone 89. Mr. Wedu;
will appreciate an opportunity ;

to
serve you.—Plummer Co-op Ship-
ping Association, Inc.

FEDERAL JURY RETURNS 95
INDICTMENTS AT ST. PAUL

BUSINESS VOLUME CONTINUES
TO EXCEED THAT OF 194l'

Business volume throughout Min-
nesota durirrg the month of August
1942 was sbx per cent above that.

recorded for the same month last

The federal ''grand
|
jury returned

95 indictirienKs-'"t!ms [week ajt St-
Paul, 15 charging failure •

^to report
afc work : camps1 by

j

'' conscientious
objectors; and" 22;;alleging- failure to
report for-army'.' induction.

-

'

"''"•' 1;

Amorig ;; those-' feharged: with- fai-
lure to-' report for 'induction were
Tollef Chrlstofersdri,! 42,'- Gurthie;
Ingvald Gyrtness,- 30*. Lengbyy and;
Dovre.Sherven, 30;

fsblwayV- ''''.

Three northern. Minnesota" trap-'
pers and' fur1

:

dealers'; were -indicted-

for the alleged ^rmlk^ul Impbrtthg
of beaver iskins Tfpm Canada.' They
"are -Ben i Q. : Aitibrose,'- Harold' W-
Bishop "and '. Chtfrlesi Cboki
Three -Mexicans • v^ere accused' b*

kidnapping Mrs- John Gjelton.near
Climax,' Minn-, and. [taking her: in-

to North .Dakota^, where she, was
f

assaulted last July -13. They are-Se-
naido Kruzrtt7,vJuarr'Meraidaf 17,

and his brofeeri Thomas, 20.

Furfural, produced by decomposi-
tion of oat hulls, corn cobs and
cottonseed hulls, is critical war ma-
terial needed 1

, for synthetic rubber

and resin, and. put -under complete

T/ar-time allocation by WPB
Government -is acting to conserve

pig and hog bristles, ordering bru-

shes, made of at least 45 per- cent

of other materiabj John O.

Coppock of-' Washington, formerly

in agricultural marketing service,

OPA and WPB, -has been named
special consultant in northwest W
PB regional office by A- E. Bow-
man, director

—

-hOPA acts to pre-

vent manufacture and sale of In-

ferior products -at .higher ceiling

price levels by setting up, stan-

dards section ' to make tests-

„_,000'feet.of rail and 8,000 feet of

water popesbave-been, obtained for

Ajmy. and r Navy frpm Minnesota
communities, WPB reports—^-Effi-

ciency in operation of nation's rail-

To'ads during, war time demonstrat-

ed by disclosure, that 23,578 trains

carrying '" freight . and passengers

dispatched Jn. .one . *
day-r-1,000 an

hour or one every' three seconds-1'

——iWPB -salvage, section- gets; 704

Minneapolis 4atnp;~ posts; 1or scrap

iron and steel campaign, , totaling

220 tons and 35,000 feet of copper

wire; salvage officials seeking doj
nations, no, matter how trig, from

Attention to the fact that Christ-
mas packages for men in service
overseas should be mailed before
October 15 was drawn. this week
by Andy Anderson, local postmas-
ter.

To arrive in time to assure de-
livery by Christmas, .the ' boxes must
be mailed more than a: month
.early. Packages should be no bigger
than a shoe box nor weigh more
than six pounds-
A recent poll of service men in-

dicated that such items as diaries,

bathrobes^ waterproof money- belts,

mufflers, cribbage boards 'and the
like are not especially appreciated
by the boys; !

Listed as desirable gifts were
photographs - and pictures (card
size) ; pocket knives. Bibles, water-
proof watches," small portable ra-
dios, shaving kits, overnight bags,
and sewing kits. Portable^ phono-
graphs are also in demand . espe-
cially in the navy.

If money is sent, it must be by
money order only- A-warning was
issued against possible arrival of
"stale, and -mashed cookies reduced
to .crumbs and spoiled fruit,*'-* which
.does -little to make a; Merry Christ-
mas ifor the boys overseas:

.

Christinas letters and- cards. "will
do much 'to bridge thegulf of phy-
sical lseparatiorrT.and: to- bring.^all

together-, in -£he joy and- fellowship

ofcruistmas. :-

James A- Garrity of Moorhead,
president of the Minnesota State
Bar association, announced the as-
sociation will conduct a secret poll
of all lawyers in the state to deter-
mine their preference of candi-
dates for the supreme court. Gar-
rity said the poll will be made pur-
sua: t to authority of the board of
governors of the association-

"Every effort will be made to fol-
low the most, complete list of prac-
ticing attorneys available," said
Garrity, "and provision will be
made so that In the event any
lawyer does not receive a ballot, he
may secure one -on request at the
central office of the association in
Minieapolis •*

'

Garrity emphasized that tile poll
is for informative purposes only,
ps a means of advising the general
public of the opinion of the law-
yers regarding the respective canT
dldates. He said the ballots will be
mailed out Sept- 22 and must be
returned prior to Oct. 1- On -the
latter date a committee will meet
in Minneapolis and canvass the
ballots.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weiss,

Route 4, City, girl, September 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thune,
Route 3. City, boy," September 17.

Mr. and Mrs. 'James Birdsell, Ok-
lee, -girl, September 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Pearson,
Middle River, girl, September 19.

Mr. and Mrs. George Svenby,
Route 3, <7ity, girl, September 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stephens,
Hazel, girl. September 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hoeser,

Red Lake Falls; twin boys, Septem-
ber 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bredeson,

City, girl, September 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hallstrom,

St- Hilaire, girl; September 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby,
Grygla, boy. September 24.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Joseph Dedey, .Vik-

ing, girl, September 17.

Mr. and Mrs; aMrtin Ness, Mid-
dle River, girl, ;

September 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shwede,
City, girl, Sapt.123.

When the grandstand • ticket
sales at the Stevens County Pair
at Morris were checked following
the Sunday afternoon performance,
it was found 1037 tickets bad been
sold. When the grandstand ticket
sales for the Sunday evening per-
formance were checked it was
found 1037 tickets had been sold-
Selling exactly the same number
of tickets for two successive per-
formances, especially into a grand-
stand and with a share of the
crowd made- up of non-paying chil-
dren. Is a coincidence that proba-
bly will never happen again!

GOVERNMENT IS
- TRAINING WAR

_WORKERS- FREE

Men or women, ' with mechanical
aptitudes; are needed Xdr-^"o»T gay-
ernment's- war~~pTod*lictioni training
classes, says-Leonard B, 'Ryan, state
USES 'directors FiuT details' can be
obtained Jrona7anaF^biie df -the 30

federal EmploynjelQt Offices in the

yiCTORY

BUY
*JKriTKI>,
STATES

WAR
BONDS
AND

STAMPS

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern 1.06

Dark Nor. Ko. 58 tb Test 1.01

Hard Amber Durum 1.05

Red Durum 1.02

Airvber Durum 1.02

Peed Barley .40-.45

Medium Barley .56

Choice Barley .65-.72

Flax 231
Oats .37

Rye .55

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .17

Light Hens .13

Cocks .10

No 2 Poultry 3c less

Springs, 4M: lbs. and over •'.19

Springs, 4^3 lbs. and under .16

EGGS
Special
No. 1

36
31

Medium 21
Pullets .22

BUTTERFAT
Sweet .46

Grade Grade No. 2 '.44

Grade No. 3 .43

Women Help Wanted!
Are youidoing your share to help win the war?
The Farmers have done a splendid job of pro-

ducing more poultry for food for our WAR
EFFORT.

We need .women to help dress these chickens

and get them to where they are needed, u

Take an! active part in getting food to our boys

in the camps and in our factories, and earn good
money at the same time. WE NEED HELP
NOW. Possible to make up to and over 50c an
hour.

,

Sign up,jtoday fdr picking chickens at

lOTSON BIDDICK CO:

%

DEFECTIMfeBA&E
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HJ.PETERSEN TO

SPEAK SUNDAY

AT S. OFN. HALL
F-L Gubernatorial Candi-

date Will Address .&&
Evening Crowt **^

Former Acting Governor
Begins Fall Campaign

.Meeting Arranged By Co.
Committee; Anderson

To Appear
.

Hjalmar Petersen, Fanner-Labor
candidate for governor, will ad-
dress a meeting Sunday evening at
the Sons of Norway Tfall starting
at 8:00 o'clock. Mr. Petersen and
Juls J. Anderson, candidate for
lieutenant governor, are malting a
trip into this part of the state this
v.eek end and' will conclude tine

trip at tiie meeting here.
Local arrangements are being

made by the Pennington County
Fanner-Labor committee of which
Gordon Olson is chairman and
Fjnar Jensen secretary. Mr. An-
derson will also address the meet-
ing Sunday evening.
The week end trip into North-

western Minnesota is the opening o*
the campaign which t^e Fanner-
Labor candidates will conduct for
the General Election. Mr. Petersen
elated he is very optimistic re-

garding prospects and in writing
•the county committee regarding
tliem said not only Farmer Labor-
ites but a large percentage of the
Republicans and Democrats have
pledged their support to him.
Mr. Petersen .will discuss the

campaign issues in a detailed man-
ner so that all voters will find it

of much interest to attend. Among
these issues are farm parity, in-

flation and the Stassen adminis-
tration.

jWILL BE [HEBE MONDAY

(HON. (C. J. HAMBRO
head of the Norwegian Storting
(Parliament) as the Nazi invaded
Norway, who will address the Scrap
Salvage Day crowd on the
Monday.

War

Red Cross Officials

Attend Area Institute

The officials of the Pennington
County -Red Cross Chapter attend-
ed the area institute held at Crook-
ston on Wednesday last week. They
•were Ben |Froiland and Andy An-
derson of the Disaster Committee,
Mrs- Andy Williamson of the Home
Service Committee and Miss Ju-
dith Lockrem of the Junior Red
Cross, Herman A. Kjos, , chapter
chairman, Mrs. G. L. Biddick,
chapter scretary, and Mrs. Edwin
Hanson and Geo. L. Biddick of the
Advisory Committee.

LUTHER LEAGUE',

CONVENTION SET
FOR ST. HILIARE

Thief iRiver {Falls |Circuit Meeting

"Will End Sunday Afternoon

JtVith Choral Union Concert

County.'Rural
School Institute >

Set (For 'Friday

Arrangement have been made by
yflsR. JudrKh Lockrem, - county su-

perintendent of schools, for the
annual Pennington counfty rural

school teachers institute to be con-
ducted in the Lincoln High School
auditorium' Friday, Oct. 2, com-
mencing 1 at 9 A. M. and continuing
unftil 4 P. M.
Miss Gnacfi Nordgaard, member

of the, state department of educa-
tion and instructor at the institute,

nrill discuss the necessary* adjust-
ments of the school studies to war
emergencies. '

-. A noon luncheon has been arrang*

ed for all county rural teachers in

either the municipal auditorium or
the Lincoln High School building,

it was announced.

Farm Equipment Quota
Committee Is Earned

Lu-

Cover -the strawberry patch when
temperatures drop to 20 or 15 above.
Plants won't get properly hardy if

you mulch too early. "Wheat straw
makes the most satisfactory mulch.
"Usually it should be applied late

in October, but it's a good idea to

get it ready now so that you are
prepared for a sudden cold snap.

Tahiti Movie Coming

T o Falls Screen Soon

Laughton and Hall Head cast In

Story of the Tropics Based On
a Nordhoff-Hall Novel

Bringing to the screen realistic

picture of South Seas life, "The
Tu:iles * of Tahiti" stars Charles

Lnu^hton in a colorful film version

o: the Nordhoff-Hall novel "No
More Gas." This movie will open at

-he Falls Theatre Saturday Midnite

for a 2-day run.

The picture deals with the ex-

travagant career of a Polynesian

family, lazy, well-intentioned, lik-

able and improvident, all descended
from an early-day New England
v.-haler who married and settled

down in the islands a century -be-

fore.

Big, procrastinating Jonas 4
Tut-

tle, nominal head of the family,

>eeps them all penniless through

jiis " gambling on cock-fights. "When
the sea-going son, Chester, returns

home with a promising bird, the

Tuttles dream of weath and the

defeat of the Taios. their chief ri-

vals, and of raying .the debt they

owe to the kindly Dr. Blondin in

Papeete.
Under Jonas' leadership, the Tut-

xles bet everything they own on
the forthcoming fight. The Taio

bird wins and the Tuttles, crushed,

seek to recoup their losses by fish.-

inz, borrowing more money from
Dr. Blondin to buy gasoline for

their boat.
Caught in a storm at sea, Ches-

ter and his brothers are blown off-

shore, sight an abandoned schooner

and tow her into port. The salvage

monev makes the Tuttles rich;

Chesters romance with Tamara Ta-
io prospers, and the two are mar-

The Thief River Falls Circuit

ther Leauges of the Norwegian.; Lu-
theran Church of America, will

hold its annual Convention (and
Choral Union Concert in the St.

Hilaire Lutheran Church, the ; Rev.
A. O- Skibsrud, pastor, St. Hilaire,

beginning Friday evening, Oct. 2,

and closing with the Choral Union
concert on Sunday afternoon, Oct-
4. "This Is The Victory": is the
Convention theme. Dr. Jacob Tan-
ner of Fergus Falls, professor; em-
eritus of Luther Theological Semi-
nary, St. Paul, will be the conven-
tion speaker- '„

4 [

The Friday " evening session will

be devoted -to the Lake of
|

the
Woods Luther League Bible Camp,
near Baudette. The young people
will lead the discussion ofj the
theme in the Saturday morning
and afternoon sessions. The

|

key-
note address will be given by Dr.
Tanner on Saturday jsyening. Divine
-worship will be' conducted' in the
St. Hilaire. High School Auditorium
at 10:30 on Sunday morning! -with

Dr. Tanner preaching the Conven-
tion Sermon. In the afternoon -at

the same place, the Thief JRiver
Falls Circuit Choral Union will

render a sacred concert under the
direction of Orville Berg, I director

oi Trinity Lutheran Choir,
j
Thief

River Falls. The nucleus of this

Choral Union is composed of the
Choirs from Thief River (Falls,

Greenbush, Roseau and Baudette.
Delegates and visitors wilt attend
from the 44 Leagues of the Circuit
which extends from St- Hilaire to

Baudette and from Halma to fGryg-
la.

|

Officers of the circuit organiza-
tion are: president. Rev. T.iC. L.
Hanson, Holt; vice'presideht; Ray-
mond Dordal, Karlstad; secretary.

Miss Trypneria Anderson, Roseau;
treasurer, Marian Augustine,! Thief
River Falls; program committee
chairman, Rev- G. T. I. Bergee,
Middle River; .Choral Union' direc-

tor Orville Berg, Thief River Falls.

The appointment of a Penning"
ton Counts Farm Equipment Ra
itionlng Committee was announced
this week by _ Carl R. Anderson,
chairman of the County War Ra-
tion board. The committee" con-
sists of Lloyd Johnson and E. L.

Swanson, with Clarence Peterson
and Sam Sorenson as alternates.

This committee win authorize the
purchase of all farm equipment
within the county for tine duration.
Three applications for farm

equipment up to Oct. 1st were ap-
proved as follows: Casper Bbndlie,
tractor; John Wold Jr., potato
digger; and, J. " O. Peterson, com-
binaition mill and ensilage cutter.

The county war ration board con-
sists of Mr. Anderson, T. H. The-
lander, Ernest Palmer, Alf Lon-
gren, and S. E. Hunt.

OEHilpSTO
LEATCMESDAY
Second September Contingent Mft

lEatiy ISunday [For [Physical

Exam At/FkEnelling

SPECIAL DRIVE FOB. .

SCRAP METAL .WILL
BE HELD SATURDAY

Householders are urged to place
their scrap metal on the street next
to the curb in the center of the
block before 11 o'clock Saturday
morning; Arrengemenfcs have been
made, under the auspices of the
Pennington county salvage com-
mittee, for a dozen trucks to pick
up the material at thait time. It
will then be a feature of the salvage
day parade, which is included in

the day's events Monday.

Another large group, of Penning-

ton .Countyis young men. will leave

for phyiscal. examination- at Fort

SneUing. Next Tuesday morning a

quota of nearly fh^.mductees will

depart from tbe municipal auditor-

ium on buses following the usual
procedure in sending. off draftees
for military examinations.
After Abe [port SneUing testa

have been taken it Js expected that
those passing wdU have a 14-day
furlough' before entering army ser-
vice, while those who fail to pass
will be officially discharged at the
induction center.
The Ust of- men leaving next Tu-

esday includes the Wuowing:
Alvin Bentel Hanson, Goodridge;

Edward Leo Kusmafc, Goodridge;'
Joseph Theodore Evensong City;
Harold Walace Borgeh. City; Roy
Glenn Swanson, City;: Vernon Jus-
tine Belland, Goodridge; Frank
Loraine Olson, . OSfcy; Raymond
Ramberg, City; Cost Thompson,
Oity; Melvin Arnold /Suronen,
Plummer; Harold Hilding Holm-
qulst, City; Marvin Amos Hammer,
City; Theodore Margin Tbrgerson,
Trail; Donald Irving! Sevre, Oity;
Duane Dugger ' Ewing, St.' Hilaire;
Melvin Floyd Hylanli, Goodridge;
Filing Oscar Jarshawjf'Cifcy;
Clarence Joppru, Oity; Joseph Le_

vi Erdcfcson,, CUT1; Oarl Lawrence
Feragen, City! George Stanley Pa-
nek, Goodridge; CarllRagnar Roos,
City; Charles Norman Peterson,
City; Andrew Newtoni Ma-vie; Stan-
ley Bothman, Hazel;: John Ristau,
City; Detlev Feragen; City; Martin
Evenson, City; Nohrald Grant Law-
son, City; Herbert Leonard Nelson,
City; John Arthur " Swanson, Good-
ridge; Daniel John Gerstner, City;
Arthur Clarence Larson, City; Ar-
thur Ona, City; i-

Philip Rudolph Larson, Cdty; Ver_
non Eric Mosbeek, Red Lake Falls;
Glen- Neulis .Haugen, St. Hilaire;
Andor Gerhard' Myrum, Oklee. (en-
l^ted) ; Henry Theodore Sevre, Ci-
ty; Arnold Ellsworth : Jorgenson, CL.

Fprmal Opening Of
' 'Independent Store .

To fie '.On Saturday

> - -Because of the formal opening

of the enlarged and completely re-

modeled " Independent Supermar-
ket this week, A M. Magnuson,
proprietor, announced /that the
Texas Ranger, popular vocalist and
instrumentalist of Radio Station,
WDAY, Fargo, may be heard Sat-
urday aftemoon- aft 2:30 and again
at 3:30 in the store.

! He stated that the actual floor
space,, which is now twice as much
as was formerly occupied, includes
a large space in the rear for filling

orders. Each -department, is marked
conveniently for the benefit of the
patrons, push 'carte when desired
will be ; furnished and seventeen
clerks will be regularly .employed.

*?MM«tnTi

HlsrCtflGAL Number*
SOCfrTY

BIG SCRAP DRIVE
PARADE WILL BE
HI-LIGHT MONDAY

IS -KFJM .ANNOUNCEB

Methodist Church
Pastors Convention

Held On Thursday

"With Dr. Paul Snyder of Fergus
Palls conducting the sessions, the
annual convention of the Fergus
Falls district of the Methodist
church was held last Thursday in
the Corhmunity church in this city.

Rev. Charles Mosebrook, principal
speaker and former pastor on Ma-
laya, discussed the missionary work
being done "in that country. He ad-
ded that native leaders have suc-
ceeded in makingmany of the mis-
sionary church self-supporting. Rev.
Roland G. Hohn showed motion
pictures to illustrate his points as
he discussed! presentrday religious

trends.

Fredericks Takes Over
Devils Lakes ©aily

ried. Soon they all find themselves
penniless again, Jonas and the rest

having spent everything. But they
can always borrow from the doc-
tor, and there's another cock-fight
in prospect.

Publication of *be Devils Lake
Daily Journal will be taken over by
H. W. Fredericks, according to an
announcement this week by M* H.
Graham, who has been publisher
and owner of the newspaper since
1920.

Mr. Fredericks, who is a brother-
in-law of W. -W. Prichard and Mrs.
Hazel Holgrim, of this city, has
been here with his wife the past
month, enjoying a month's vaca-
tion.

Associated with Fredericks in the
venture is M. M- Oppegard, publish,
er of the Grand Forks Herald, who
will act in a supervisory capacity

while continuing in his present pu-
blishing post in Grand Forks.
Fredericks, who will be in direct

charge of the Journal as publisher,

has had extensive newspaper ex-
perience in publishing, principally

on the Pacific coast, but for the

past year and a half published a
newspaper at Watertown, S. D.
Graham, who is a past president

of the North Dakota Press associa-

tion and the North Dakota Associ-

ated Press will continue his resi-

dence in Devils Lake, devoting his

time to his other interests. He re-

tains ownership of the building in

which the Journal is published.

M. R- Graham, who has been
associated with his father in the

Journal since 1936, plans soon to

join the tJ. £. armed forces..

30 Women Complete Red
Cross First Aid Course

Hon. C. J. Hambro Ta
Address Crowd Here

At 3:30 P. M.

•CHARLES GUSTAFSON,
{who was employed as news writer
at the Forum tine past summer and
(who left last week to resume his
studies at the State University at
Grand Forks. While attending the
"U"- he is also in charge of the
staff at Radio Sbartdon KFJM, the
university's broadcasting! station.

TO BE HERE SUNDAY EVENING

TO 3E OPENED AS NEW SUPERMARKET

Another group of local women
have completed the Standard
Course in First Aid sponsored by
the [Pennington Co. tCharp'ter of
the American. Red Cross having
been instructed by Mrs. Lillian
Knutson.
, The following ladies received
their certificates at the office of
Herman A. Kjos, chapter chair-
man: Misses Bernice Berge, .Betty
Hoard, Joyce . (Nyland, Adeline Of-
tehe, Dolores -TJrdahl.- Ariel Reidy,
Elizabeth (Dahlen, and Mesdames
Alice Williams, Alf J. Borry, Bes-
sie Almstad, V. \D. Bony, Ella
Kierk, Clara Klerk, John Magnu-
son. Anna OTBoyle, C- W. Mattson,
P. , W. Mullen, Robert Nelson. Ri-
chard Mabey, Arthur [Forsberg,

Paul' A. Lundgren, Harry Glander,.
Clarence Forsberg, Joe Kruse, Stu-
art McLeod, Hans Newman; Palmer
M." Federson,- Lowell Ralston and
A. Skarstad.

HJALMAR PETERSEN

candidate for full-time governor on
the Farmer-Labor ticket, who will

address a political meeting at tbe
Sons of Norway Hall in this city

next Sunday evening.

ty; Halvor Gunder Nesland, City;

Lowell Dale Nesse, City; Elmer Ro-
bert Johnson, City; Warren Walter
Wilson, Hazel; Tthalis Tronnes,
Goodridge; Percy Seaverson, City;

Henrv William Pearson, St. Hilaire;

Kenneth John Ose, City; (enlisted);

Raymond Patrick Jude, City; Carl
Zinter, City;
Clarence Wendell Pope, City;

Einar C- Olson, Oklee; Orton Owen
Olson. City; Thelmer Orville Ol-
son, Oklee; Ernest Joseph Taillon,

City; Joseph Peter Rausch, City;

John Adoiph Dahl, City; Orville

Edison Dahl, Goodridge ; Harry
Louis Sumpter, City; Francis Har-
ry Torres, City; Robert William
Johnson, Goodridge; Bernard Gu-
derjohn, City.
The second group of inductees

from Pennington county left early

Sunday forenoon from the Munici-
pal Auditorium. Most of these
young men have returned and will

depart Sunday, Oct. 11, for the
induction center and when spe-
cial departing ceremonies will be
carried out by the CSO organiza-
ition.

Frontier Missionary
Worker At St. Hilaire

DISTRICT COURT
TERM WILL OPEN
HERE NEXT M0N.

Rev. Sam. H. Diskerud, pastor of
the Covenant Church at, Spocner,
•will conduct a missionary crusade
at the Covenant Church at St. Hi-
laire, beginning this evening (Thur-
sday) at 8:15 P- M-
.Previous to being in Spooner,

Rev. Diskerud served the Warroad
Church and while there ministered
also to the Indians with the Gos-
pel. Rev. Diskerud is a former resi-

dent of Thief River Falls, having
toeen employed here prior <to his

entering into the ministry. He will

discuss the following topics in his

sermons:
Thursday eve.,

Christian Church'
Friday eve-, "Is Christianity a

Failure?"
Sunday, 10:30 A.

of Power"; 8 P. M-,
Its Need of Christ."

Tuesday eve., 'Christ's Compas-
sion for man." "Illustrations from

"The Model

M., "The Price
"The World and

Less Than, Ordinary Number Of
iCases £Iay PntlOnT- Calling Of

Jurors At This Session

The Fall Term of Iflie District
Count in Pennington county will

open at the courthouse here next
Monday morning at 10 o'clock with
Jud^e Oscar Knutson :of Warren
presiding. As the calendar for the
term is short it is not known as
yet whether the petit jjury ^ be
called into session. If so, the jur-
ors will be summoned' jto meet for
Monday, Oct. 12. i . .

The calendar, as " disclosed by
Henry Storhaug, clerk of court, in-

cludes nine new civil : cases, six
criminal cases and- three continued
civdl cases. i

The new criminal cases include
one in "paternity proceedings, two
involving the sale ' of

;
intoxicating

liquor, and one criminal negligence.

Two ' continued criminal cases in-
volve paternity proceedings.
The new civil cases I

are: Albert
Riel vs. Ole J. Wedul, Emil Just
vs. Harry- Allen; Pennington County
vs. Town of Kratka, Emil Just vs.

Wendell Corbett and ."Oscar Gun-
stad, and five cases by tbe State
vs. Laura Holm, et al, involving
condemnation proceedings.
'The continued civil; cases are:
Bratrud Clinic vs.

j
Nash-Finch

Company, St. Lukes j Hospital vs.

Nash-Finch Company,: and Ameri-
can Bay Company vs. E. L. Daniel-
son-

Many Prizes Will Be
Awarded For Salvage

Gathering Of Old Iron la
Held As Patriotic

,

Duty Now
The preliminary step toward an

intensive scrap metal collection,
drive in Pennington County wilL
be neat Monday, Oct. 5, when en-
trants in the scrap parade schedul-
ed for 3:30 will compete for-vari—
our. cash and merchandise prizes-

Every parade participant must
register before 3:00 Monday after-
noon at the Taxeraas Implement
Company. The parade which wfll
begin ait the corner of First and.
Main, will proceed to Main ave., to
Third sU east to LaBree ave-. so.
to First st.. east to Horace ave.,
north to Second st. and east to the
cfty scale, where scrap will be
weighed.
Hon. Carl J. Hambro, president

of the NoiTwegfem parliament in,

exile, will deliver an address botat
before the parade and in the even-
ing in the Lincoln High School
gymnasium.
Prizes will be awarded to farmers

bringing in the heaviest loads of
scrap, to those coming the longest
distance and an award -will be giv-
en to each farmer in each township
bringing in the largest load- Doz-
ens of other prizes will be awarded.

All entrants will be given a re-
served seat in the gymnasium to
hear Hambro's address. Prizes will
be awarded at that time.

All people in this area are asked
to round up all the scrap iron and
other meJials on that day ami
bring it here so that the salvage
efforts can be called successful. A»
this country, needs thfo metal ajt

this time it is a patriotic duty *of
all to carry it on to a worthwhile
conclusion.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETINGS
PLANNED AT TRINITY

JCHTJRCH NEXT (WEEK:

"Christian Re-
our Indian work."
Wednesday eve.,

quirements."
Thursday: "Christ's Mission to

the World." , [

'Rev/ A- E. Hanson, former pas-
tor at Stephen, now pastor afc
Brookings, S. D., and also president
or the International Luther League,
will be the speaker at a series aL
special meetings at the local Tri-
nity Lutheran Church next Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday,.
Oct. 6 to 8.

Rev. Hanson served a pastorate-
ai Bemidji for several years anil
then moved to St. Paul, where ha
(was the pastor at Christ Lutheran;
Church on Capitol Hill. G. Si
Thompson, pastor of Trinity
Church, announced that the special
meetings will be held at 8:00 P. M.
and are planned especially for
young people.
The two pastors have also made

preparations to meet in private
conference with any who may re-
quest it. Rev. A. Skibsrud of St.
Hilaire will provide a tenor solo as;

the special music for the first eve-
ning's meeting. Other special music
will also be given later.

Gasoline Rationing Over U. S.

To Be General By Nov. 22

Price Administrator Henderson Is-

sues Order For Car Owners Use

Of 4 Gallons Per Week

m-

Above is pictured the recently

remodeled Independent Grocery,

owned and managed by Andy Mag-
neson. The entire quarters of the
Carlisle Hardware store, recently

discontinued, has been included in

the newly remodeled store to make
it one of the largest and most con-

venient groceries in Northwestern
Minnesota. The Texas Ranger, ra-

dio entertainer, will assist in the
opening of this new supermarket
with special music next Saturday
afternoon. The grand opening of

the big market is set for Friday,

Saturday and Monday.

Don't cultivate
:

the ground
around apple trees this week so
last picking. Cultivation stimulates
fall growth and prevents proper
ripening of" the cane. Late in Oc-
tober, guard against winterkilling

by placing the cane down in the
ground and -covering with earth.

Price Administrator Leon Hen-

derson announced Saturday that

nationwide gasoline rationing would

start probably about November 22

with a basic ration of slightly un-
der four gallons a week. Motor fuel

rationing for the country's 27,000,-

000 private vehicles—patterned af-

ter the system now in effect on the

Atlantic seaboard will be merged

with tire rationing into a single

program, Henderson said.

Earlier in the day Joseph B. East-

man, director of tbe office of de-

fense transportation, called for a
nationwide speed limit of 35 miles

an hour. Compliance with this will

be a basic requirement for obtain-

ing both tire and gasoline rations.

In addition, tires on all cars must
be submitted every- 60 days after

rationing starts for on-wheel in-

spection to insure .that proper care

_ given them.
j

The 35-mile speed limit on all

highways and streets was - decreed

in an official ODT order. It did not

carry enforcement or penal provi-

sions but Eastman said he would
request governors of

j
all states to

make it ecective "through procla-

mation or otherwise" Governors
will toe asked to call upon state and
local officials for strict, enforce-

ment.
The speed limit was ordered ef-

fective October 1 (today) for all

vehicles except trucks and busses
operated by common 'carriers over
regularly-scheduled routes and for

the latter October 15.|

Motor vehicles operated toy the
armed forces or .under .their direc-

tion were exempted, ;as were cars

driven in emergencies
j

"for the pro-
tection and preservation of life and
health or for public; safety." The
latter must be held to "reasonable"
speeds consonant with the emer-
gency existing. i .

(Continued on -page 9)

Ram Exchange-Sale

Opens Monday at 9

Local Annual Event Has Become
/One Of Largest In [Northwest;

Exchange May [Exceed 100

Pennington county and neighbor-
ing county sheep raisers will .hold
their annual ram sale and exchange
day at the fairgrounds in Thief
River Palls on Monday, Oct. #,
starting at 9:00 A. M. and contin-
uing through 2:30 P. M. according
to an announcement made from;
the county agent's office.

Anyone' having purebred or high,
grade rams from this area are in-
vited to bring them in for either
sale or exchange. Each farmer will
be given an opportunity at 10:00
A. M- to say something about, his

"

offerings and all trades and. sales
will be up to the individual.
The ram sale and exchange '"day

in Thief River Falls has grown to>

be the largest In the northwest.
Sales and exchanges last year ex-
ceeded 80 rams. With the added

,

interest this year in good livestock
it is expected that the sales and
exchanges will probably exceed 100.

All farmers are urged to bring in
their scrap iron for the windup of
the campaign which will be held at
Thief River Palls on the same day.

r=

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Conrad Veidt • Ann Ayars

in

"NAZI AGENT"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday

Charles Laughton • Jon Hall

jfTHE TUTTLES OF TAHITI"

FALLS
THEATRE

Tuesday — 2 Features — Adults 15c

William Powell • Mary Astor

"THE KENNEL MURDER CASE"

Kay Harris in 'Tarachute Nurse"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Robert Sterling- • Ann Rutherford

!

IN.

!"THIS TIME FOR KEEPS"

AVALOTSJ
-t*. THEATRE *•'

SAT, OCT. 3. MAT. '& EWE.
SBN., OCT. 4 HAT. A- EVE.
JtfON., OCT. 5 EVE. ONMT

44'TEN GENTLEMETST FROM WEST POINT"
George Montgomery • Maureen O'Hara • John Sutton

COMING SOON
Bette iDavis • Olivia de Havilland

i
'TNTHISOURIJFE"-
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same schedule.

However, we uiBe that toehold or regular tfcne

be re-enacted for. the winter months in the northern
section of the United States. There are so many
tilings that are reasonably crazy now but there is

no excuse why we should have a crazy time schedule.

J. H. ULVAN, Editor-Manager

Subscription Rates in Pennington and adjoining

Bounties, $1.50 per year. Territory beyond *2 per year.

Xntered as Second Class matter April 27th, 1932, at

the post office at Thief Kiver Falls, Minnesota, and

le-entered under 'new title at same office on Feb-

ruary 21, 1935, under Act of Congress of March 2,

1897.

WHERE'S FARM PRODUCTION HEADED?

It has been evident to us for some time that

She drafting of farm boys would lead to desperate

-conditions in the agricultural areas but ony in recent

•aays has it dawned upon the nation as a whole what

Qx consequences are going to be. With farmers cal-

ling for help, and seeking exemptions for their sons

Jrom the draft, national and state heads of the selec-

tive service have- proceeded without heeding tails de-

mand. The results are devastating in more respects

ttan one. Something must be done.

There are more auction sales this fall than there

1ms been at any other time. Readers ot.the Forum

twin see these advertised at this time as never be-

fore. The reports are that because of the many sales

tte prices on the stuff sold are very low. But the

-farmers must sell. He cannot farm because he has

no help.

The consequences are that so many farms will

*e vacant and untllled next year so that our agri-

curtural production will dwindle to such proportions

Uiat we wfll have a national shortage of food. Not

only will we be in need but the rest of the world

cnoreso than we-

lt has seeraed" crazy too to us for some time that

i the taking of specially trained men in industry and
"
drafting them for military duties Is absurd. A person

%»io has spent long periods of training in specialized

twnrk, as in defense plants, should remain there. In

Vie army he can do nothing more that what an un-

trained rookie does.

Paul V. McNutt is the head of the nation's man-

power. It appears he is doing an awfully nutty job

of it. The war industry plants, operating on a cost-

plus basis, care little about what wages they pay- .We

call to mind the case of a youth from our city less

fhnn 20 years of age who took a few weeks' training

in welding and then got a shipbuilding Job at $85.00

per week. Why pay him this stupendous salary when

he would be satisfied at half the income?

The same thing is true in every war industry.

The labor unions may be to blame for some of it but

according to other information the contractor of the

plant operates on a cost-plus basis. The more ex-

pense he can load on to the costs the bigger his profit

as he gets 10 'percent more.
' Workers have left the farms and gone into wax

industries, because of these high wages, other farm

labor has been drafted for military duties so what

else can a farmer do but sell out?

Gen. Hershey, head of the national selective -ser-

vice, stated this week in a radio talk that we can

afford to cut down agricultural production and permit

the drafting of farm boys. Ho is carrying this to »

pomi where we will have our proaucuon cut w sucn.

an extent that the country will be starving before

another vear is passed.

(DID HITLER KNOW OBIS ONIONS?
A. recent issue of a national weekly sought to

ten us how and whence the Atrti^British "tales"

originate, implying that all these fiction stories had
no foundation and should be thoroughly discounted.

No one needs to go further back than that very

same weekly periodical in finding actual facts why
the stories are so many and unfavorable to Great

Britain. Lord Strabolgi, a member a Parliament,'

stated some weeks ago that the English had had to

retreat on every front and were doing little today. .

Why, did he say? All because, the English com-
missioned officers were sons of earls, counts, dukes

and lords, men who did not advance to these higher

jobs because of their knowledge of warfare or train-

ing but because of the "blueblood" that is in their

veins. They were of the aristocracy! Hence- the ineffi-

ciency of the English soldier.

Evidently Hilter knows when he can lick England
so he set off first to beat the Russians while he was
still strong. He thinks he can best the English lying

down and do it any day. The rest of the Nazi thought

Hitler crazy in attacking Russia and leaving the

entire western front exposed to a British invasion.

Now after 16 months of the most severe fighting on
the Russian front, tfrat western front is still as ex-

posed as ever but the Nazi fear of English invasion

appears to' dwindle to naught- While we hate Der
Fuehrer as a devil of the worst kind, we must say

he "knew his onions" about the British,

! NORRIS IS BIGHT, TJNFOBTUNATEI.X'

I

'The question," Senator Norxis is quoted as say-

ing the other day, "is whether rubber shall be made,

trom grain or oil." Unfortunately Senator Norris is

right in so far as much of the controversy over rub-

ber is concerned. The nation needs rubber for the

orderly maintenance of civil life and .for the conduct

of its military operations. There is not enough in

sight to meet both requirements.

In that situation certain members of congress,

certain industrialists and others acted on the as-

sumption that the question before the United States

^vas whether, as Senator Norris has put it, rubber

should be made from grain or from oil. In other

words, in an emergency involving the very life of the

nation, the absorbing question was whether those of

this group or that should be privileged to reap a com-

mercial advantage in supplying to the nation a vital

Commodity.
It is not pleasant to know that such a question so

absorbed the attention of men who should have been

thinking about something else. The real question is

not who shall make rubber, or out of what, but how
rubber can be made most quickly and in greatest

/olume, with cost a secondary consideration. There

should be no rivalry between grain and oil in the

greater rivalry that exists between the maintenance

and the dstruction of the United States of America.

—Grand Forks Herald.

Political; Coverage of the Nation r

Dispelling The Fo;
By |

Charles Mlcnelson

Director of Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

'When -the President indicated a

preference; for a particular candi-

date for the gubernatorial nomi-

nation in| his own State, he was
reproved and censured for squan-

dering time on politics. If we lis-

tened to i the antt-adminstration
minority party leaders we might
have gathered the impression that
our Chief Executive was side-
tracking the conduct of the war to
engage In a factional local con-
troversy. Actually he spent about
two miniutes In authorizing one
candidate to announce that the
President had said that if he were
a delegate to the nominating con-
vention at Brooklyn he ; would cast
his ballot; for Senator Mead.
Then along came a real political

issue. Many Congressmen, because
of fear of what the Farm bloc
might do to them in the coming
election, balked at making parity
prices the celling for agricultural
products,

I
sticking to the formula

of 110 per cent of parity. Parity
rcughly means that the farmer's
income should be adjusted In ac-
cordance with the prices he has
to pay, and the amount of wages
received hy those in industry. One
hundred and ten per cent of pari-
ty meant; a demand for another
jump in wages, If the ratio was to
be kept up. and so the spiral of
threatened InfUation would be ac
celerated.

!
Therefore and thereupon

the President notified Congress
that unless Congress acted to main-
tain the relationship, he would feel
compelled to exercise his war pow
ers. Promptly he was assailed as
assuming dictatorship; as usurping
the. powers of the national legisUv
ture, and; establishing a precedent
that presaged the razing of our
whole governmental structure of
three co-equal agencies—Executive,
Legislative, and Judicial.
Whenever a President In an

emergency has done anything im-
portant the same cry has heen rais-

ed. They thundered it at JenTerson
when he put over the Louisiana
purchase; they pulled it on Lincoln
when he announced the emancipa-
tion proclamation; they shouted it
at Woodrow Wilson when he order-
ed the arming of American mer-_
chant ships to meet the submarine
menace In World War No. 1.

The Spooks Senator Toft Visions
Senator Taft, who it may be

remembered has certain ideas as to.

who ought to be President of the
United States, agrees that the
President's views of a proper celling
for farm products are in conform-
ity with his own ideas but is horri-
fied that Mr. Roosevelt should con-
template action on his own ac-
count if Congress does not act by
October 1. . .

"The doctrine," said Senator
Taft, "that is asserted, leaves Con-
gress as a mere shell of a legislative
body. There was some talk that an
effort might be made to postpone
the November Congressional elec-
tions. That was branded as absurd
but if this doctrine prevails, the
election might as well be postpon-
ed." Gravely the Senator propound-
ed that if the President could set
aside an act of Congress by Execu-
tive order, he could draft men in
violation of the Selective Service
Act and impose taxes by executive
order.
He did not mention that. If he

was so minded, the President could
establish a jitterbug night club in
the state dindng room at the White
House, commission Mae West a
Lieutenant General, and order the
Navy to the North Pole.
These suggestions of what the

President could do accord in pro-
bability with the warning that "if
this doctrine is sustained in war
time it can easily be stretched to
cover the post-war period and a
whole string of possible later emer-

. gencies until we would have a com-
plete one-man dictatorship. Then
government toy the people will have

1 vanlshd from America."
What the President wants is

quick action on a measure that

threatens us with inflation, it

might be moire comrortable for can-
didates whoi are afraid of antago-
nizing the farmer vote to wait un-
til after election, but the President
argues that -the country cannot
afford the delay; that by mid-No-
vember the ! Inflationary impulse
would have gained such headway
that it could not be stopped. Per-
haps he also had in mind that it

is easier to freeze prices and wages
where they 'are than to reduce
them once [tihey have boomed to
higher levels.

Perhaps They Mistake the Danger
At the present writing, it appears

that the majority of Congressmen
are inclined to complain- of the
President's |blunt notice, but will

go along with him,! if for no better
reason than -that .they feel the
country is j mor_§y concerned with
getting things done, as they should
be done, than with .Congressional
pride. They country knows that re-
peatedly in

|
our history Presidents

have been given war potoers—as in-
definite as those now exercised by
Franklin Roosevelt—and that on
the termination of war, every Pre-
sident has relinquished these pow-
ers with a great sense of relief. In-
deed, It would be rather difficult

to say where the -President's power
as Commander-in-Ohlef ends. The
President has told Congress that

he had the authority to "take
measures necessary to avert a dis-

aster which would interfere with
'the winning of the war."

Naturally, he would rather have
Congress establish the parity limit
for the things that make up the
nation's food and clothing supply,
just as Wilson would rather have
had Congressional authority for
putting guns and gun-crews on
merchant ships, 'but failing that
authorization, he felt bound to go
ahead.
Doubtless the President, as a su-

per politician, feels considerable
sympathy with the pain' of candi-
dates who on the eve' of election
are confronted with the necessity of
legislating on limiting farm pro-
fits and establishing heavy tax
rates, but cannot defer to the in-
stinct to avoid political trouble un-
til election is over.
Possibly those of the Congress-

men who are- distressed," are really
seeing danger where It does not
exist, for there are not lacking in-
dications that the fanners them-
selves are as patriotic, and as wil-
ling to countenance sacrifices, as the
rest of the country—and may be
more ready to punish candidates
for timidity or failure to do what
Is necessary for the nation's ulti-

mate welfare, than for denyingr
them super profit-

Business, Labor, Politics

Tke VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Gazrisan Vfflaxd

BRING IN THE SCRAP SALVAGE!
Monday is the windup of the scrap salvage drive

That has been sponsored for this area the past six

Weeks. People are asked to make one last effort in

rounding or gathering up the scrap .
iron and

t>fcher metal found around the home and on the

farm. Because old scrap iron is necessary in the

manufacture of steel it should be to the interest to

all of us that this needed scrap is brought in so it

nan be shipped off to the proper destination where

it can be of use in winning the war over the Axis-

GIVE FARMERS ,110 PERCENT PARITY

As this Is ijeing written the debate on farm parity

and inflation continues in congress. It is reported

^fliat President Roosevelt has agreed to extend the

tame beyond today, Oct. 1st, before he would step

in and control prices according to his own dictates

without congress giving him the inflation control

powers he wants.

By refusing to permit farm parity to rise ten

percent because of rising costs of farm labor the

President finds himself confronted by the farm bloc

that Is strong enough to withhold the congressional

powers he asks for.

We believe it is fair to hold that as farm labor

has risen considerably in comparison to labor of the

parity years of 1909-14 it is nothing but right to give

HO percent or even more because of this labor cost

rise. The farm bloc has a good case and it Is not to

be ridiculed and sneered at as some editors and
commentators do.

It is evident that the farmer has to take it on
all sides these days. Because he has produced too

much in recent years he is being hounded on every

Eide because of this surplus and by the time these

tactics are discontinued the farmer may be as down
and out as ever.

GIVE US STANDARD TIME (FOR WINTER
As the sun is receding to the south and our days

are becoming shorter, we are all beginning to. be-
fcome aware of the undesirabUity of having the time
ahead one hour. The Wartime schedule has been fine

the past summer and we urge that the timepieces be'

advanced again next spring so we can go on the

CHURCHILL SHOULD HAVE GONE TO (BED!

/ (From LaFoUette's Progressive)

Aneurln Bevan
;
Laborite member of Parliament

whose acid tongue often stings the British ruling

class where it hurts the most, chargea: In the House

of Commons last week that the Churchfll government

lacks the guts to fight a winning war against the

Axis.

Now, we're no authority on Winston Churchill's

guts, or on any other part of his curious character

for that matter, but if his arrogant handling of the

crisis in India is any indication, we've just about de-

cided that he lacks brains, the courage, and the vision

to grasp some of the issues which are basic in any

all-out startegy to crush the Axis.

The- Prime Minister spoke on the "situation" in

India to the House of Commons last week. Had he,

in a moment of madness, decided to give the Japa-

nese a half dozen motorized divisions supported by

an urribrella of fighting planes, he could not have

done a greater disservice to the cause of the United

Nations.

For Churchill told the Indians, and not so far

off stage, the people of-other subject lands, that their

demand for independence was a political racket, that

no compromise was possible, that they could take

Britain's terms or feel the lash of Britain's troops-

Churchill told Commons that he had stayed up
"far Into the night" preparing his statement on In-

dia, but even' correspondents who primarily give to-

tal support to his conduct of the war, admitted that

he might better have gone to bed .early and made no
statement at all.

Some Americans, who expect to dream their way
to victory in .ttiis wax, resent criticism of. Churchill's

handling of the crisis in India. For that matter, they

resent any crticism of the British government, or

their own, on the grounds that we should be "united"

for victory. To them "unity" means a united front

in support of all the mistakes that have cost our side

so much, even, if this kind of "unity' means making
the same mistakes oyer and over again.

The British suffered humiliating and decisive de-

feats in Hong Kong, in Malaya, and in Burma be-

cause the natives refused to cooperate to preserve

Britain's imperial rule over their 'own lives. Britain

is making the same tragic mistake in India—on a

greater and more catastrophic' scale. America is pow-
erful enough in the councils of the United .Nations to

tell Mr. Churcfiill that the old Imperialism and the

old bluster are dead. America has the power to de-

mand that Mr. Churchill reopen negotiations looking

toward an early give-and-take settlement. Mr. Roose-
velt ought to exercise that power today in behalf of

America and the united Nations.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

"THE SEVENTH CROSS"
By Anna Seghers

'*«*•

WAR NEWS
\ By Selvin M. Erickson

\ AAA Farmer Fieldman

(Editor's Note: In an effort to keep
readerS\of the Tri Countr Forum
up-to-date on current agricultural
war developments, Selvin M. Brick-ployed on farms, 300,000 fewer than

son, AAA farmer fieldman for 9the average of the previous five
counties in this area, will feature
comments in this space each week-)

!**

I picked up some information on
the farm labor supply the other
day and after looking it over, I am
of the opinion that we farmers will

face the toughest job of our lives

in producing food for the war effort
in 1943 Take for example the
farm labor situation in 1942 it

was 58 percent of normal, the smal-
lest on record^—tfloe demand was
the highest in 22 years——On July
1, only 12 million persons were yem-

years and farmers produced the

greatest crops and the largest num.
her of livestock on record in

1943 war Industry and selective ser-

vice will continue to drain farm
labor only a half million farm
boys have been taken so far if

the men in the armed services to-

Here is; a writer, new to America,

powerful ! without question, and a

book unlike anything that has come
to us from a Europe under the

shadow of tyranny and fear.

At first, .the f.theme may seem to

be old. This is the story of an es-

cape from the German concentra-
tion camp of Westofen in some In-

definite period just before the war.
Seven men get away, and the nar-
rative is

! of pursuit, day after day,
until George Heisler, whose flight

we follow hour by hour, is the on-
ly one left uncaptured or alive-

There are seven plane trees in the
prison courtyard, trimmed, and
with a board for flogging nailed
across each, like a cross—one
every fugitive.

But this book is hot all like

."Escape": or any other of the books
we have read of terror, torture, and
flight. It

j

is a purely German story.

These fugitives are all Germans of

the Rhirieland communities. They
have wives, friends, lovers, families

there- When the siren begins to

blow, and while. George is still in

the little ditch beside which the
S. A. men are pacing, a shiver of
apprehension, a hidden wave of

sympathy, spreads through all the
reign. The workers In the. factories

cautiously test one another, "George
Heisler was one of them." Solid

peasant \
families close the doors

lest they should be involved. EUy,
George's -wife whom he had desert-
ed, begins to wonder. Franz, his

old friend . who had never shaken
off the fascination of the man, feels

something drawn out of his slow
mind toward the fugitive'

The names of the seven are on
the radio. One of them, a stupid
old man, is caught wanderin-
in a daze. The peasant dies in

sight of ! his home—he could thin!

of nothing but to get back there
Wallau, the leader and inspirer.

Wallau, the trained fanatic for

Communism, who has taught then,

all how-to endure and believe anc
escape, Wallau is caught. Bellon.
the ex-acrobat, is tracked to a roo
top—they shoot at his feet. Bu
George.

;
desperate and starving

locked all night in a church, cloth-

ed re-clothed to conceal his iden
trty, hidden in bushes, tracked bu
always 'just escaping, circles on
toward the Dutch border.
As his plight grows more desper-

ate, he jretraces his past life, try-

ing to remember any man or wo-
man who will help. And Fahren-
berg, the brutal plumber's son, com-
mander 'of the camp, who fears for

his own' position, sets better brains
than his own to work. The net
closes slowly upon everyone who
has known these men. The inquisi-

tion spreads through the commu-
nities.

;

A dozen stories, which have noth-
ing to !do with politics or escape,

of escape. We know all these peo-
ple before the novel is finished as
well as George—we see this Rhine-
land of workers and farmers rind
underground sympathizers, and ho-
nest people unconcerned with ideas,
and party workers and spies.
And chiefly, it is a story of fri-

pndship and loyalty to a man of
desperate" courage in obvious dis-
tress. Only at the end are the secret
v-orkers of the underground party
£ble to help him. Those who shel-
ter him, pass him on, sgve him, are
"at of his political belief at all

—

""aey seem to be moved by some
deep loyalty to human nature,
which is not even liking for George,
since he is not a likable man. And
the other side of the story is of
the tenacity of the human will. As
liey say in the concentration camp
ifter it is all over, and the seven
crosses have been cut down and
nade into firewood S>y * Dew and
'.ess neurotic commander: "AH of
us felt how ruthlessly and fearful-
ly outward powers could strike to
the very core of man, hut at the
iame time we felt that at the very
;ore there was something that was
unassailable and inviolable."
This remarkable book will some

day ,be made into a movie, and on
the screen the escape of this man
George, wandering through streets
and roads and public places, with
the radio blaring Jus name, and
tirained eyes searching for him.
everywhere, will be given in ex-
siting and terrifying detail. But the
core of this book is a picture of a
xanmunity, a race, a nation, thro-
ugh which fear and courage move
like a tiny crawl of fire. No movie
will be able to give the reader
what he will get in this novel "of

Wallau and George Heisler and
Paul Roeder and Elly and Franz-

If you want .a picture of Ger-
many, warped, terrible, neurotic,
cruel, yet intensely human, read
this book. ^
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WHAT CAN RUSSIA BO NOW?
Can Russia survive its present

defeat and \ losses and battle on?

In all discussions of this question

it is always assumed that Russia

will fight on If it can possibly do

so. The doubt is whether there will

be sufficient implements of war,
enough food, coal, oli, trucks, and
planes with;which to carry on. The
spirit to continue is. there.

Everybody knows now that the

Soviets did a marvelous job in pre-

paring the nation mentally, psycho-

logically, and physically for the

struggle " they had so long feared,

and no people could have shown
greater courage, or fortitude in

unparalleled suffering and endur-

ance in tire face of one defeat af-

ter another.:
But the finest, and bravest can-

not fight unless adequately armed.

If Stalingrad goes down the Rus-
sians will not only have lost that

great arsenal, but the control of

the. Volga and. the Caspian Sea.

If Astrakhan and Baku then fall

to the Germans, there are many
who think that Russia can no long-

er be an effective factor in the

war.
No less than 65 per cent of the

Russian neople are now in German
hands. If that relieves the Stalin

governing and feeding those mil-

lions, it correspondingly weaken*
the country in morale, manpower,
and by the loss pi food.

Losses Havb Been Siaiotis

Russia has now Deen Deprived of

the bulk of Its coal fields, its two
richest wheat-producing regions,

and most of its great industrial ci-

ties, excepting Moscow and Lenin-
grad. If Stalin can retain these,

with their huge factories for pro-
ducing military supplies and equip-
ment, Russia will remain an im-
portant factor.

Moscow is the center of the clo-

thing and shoe industries, besides
being headquarters of other great
consumer-goods industries, the loss

of which would be the hardest of

all to bear
;
since the needs of the

plain people, now reduced to a
minimum, could hardly be met.
Already the Black Sea, outlet to

the rest, of the world is gone, and
if the Grozny oil fields and those
near Baku| should be taken, Rus-
sia will have only from 20 to 40 per
cent of its oil .production left—the
figure is in doubt because of Rus-
sian concealment of what they are
now producing east o*f the Urals.

IForesight Aids The Soviets
Only the ports of Murmansk, now

in ruins, and Archangel, open in

summer, will be available , for aid

from the United Nations, and the
line of supply from Basra in Per-

sia will be effectively blocked- The
problem then Is: "Can the remain-
ing 60,000,000 or 70,000,000 people,
plus 20,000,000 soldiers and refugees
be fed, armed, equipped, and cloth-

ed so as to be able to fight, or ev-.
en live?"

Here the testimony of a Russian
economist, Andrew Grajdanzev, gi-
ven to the Institute of Pacific Re-
lations, brings out some surprising
facts. Writing prior to this sum-
mer's offensive, he estimated that
there would still be cereals and
meats enough for the surviving po-
pulation if Russia held. He did
not reckon on the loss of the Cau-
casus and Trans-Caucasus.
He pointed out that one-third of

all the electrical power generated
by Russia will still be available if

the Germans advance to the Vol-
ga, and that 40 per cent of the to-

tal production of iron and steel is

now east of the Urals and out of

reach of the Germans.
Since he .wrote this, a million

acres of additional wheat fields"'

have been developed in Siberia, and
there were manpower and tractors

sufficient to insure the harvest,

which must have been garnered by
now- The six great new industrial

cities which Soviet foresight built

up before the war have been much
strengthened during it.

• ^Jo Sign Of Early Collapse
Barring an internal collapse, the

Russian first line of offensive will

cffer,a resistance for more danger-
ous, than merely sporadic guerilla

warfare since the Germans have
not yet claimed the wiping out of

Timoshenko's armies, while those
north of Stalingrad are practically

intact.

If the United States can continue
to send Flying Fortresses to Rus-
sia by way of Egypt and Persia the
Germans will have to face steady
ah- attacks limited, of course, by
the gasoline problem. Still, a con-
c-'doi-o.^o Do^ion of he- remaining
production should be given to the
aniorce and when our tremendous
"""irion n c Fortresses begins in

1943, we ought to be able to send
thousands tu ataiin's aid.

Russia will not surrender because
of lost territory. Her government
can go further and further back.
Even if Japan should take Vladi-
vostok and the Maritime Provinces,
it can still hold out provided it can
keep the civilian population going.
As yet. there is no single sign of
Stalin's weakening, and while
.Churchill's optimism must neces-
sarily be discounted—under no cir-

cumstances could he have said less
than he did—there is no reason to
fear an early collapse.

War Harvest

are involved in the main story.

We see; the German folk under the
Nazi rule from the inside. With
most of them, it Is not a question

tal 10 million, about 2U million willt of what they think or feel about
be from farm homes.

**

m 1942 shortages of unskilled
help was emphasized- Next year
farmers will in all probability face
shortage of more important help-

CContinued On Page 9)

the Party. Is is a manhunt, and
many have known the man. No
one who has ever known him, lov-

ed him^ been friends withlimi, been
injured; by him, escapes floe net
The story spreads to take in their

stories 'mow caught In the current

t
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Grygla News
Luther [League To JMCeet

The Valley LuSher JLeague will

hold its regular meeting at the
church, Sunday evening, Oct. 4th.

^Confirmation Held

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson conducted
the confirmation services at the
Carmel Church Sunday afternoon.
The conflrmante included Irene
Byklum, Marion and Blanche Bor-
land, and Basil Stavnes-
The Carmel choir contributed two

songs. A number was sung by a
mixed chorus consisting of Caro-
line Lillevold. Myrtle Newhouse,
Thea and Hazel Myron, Delma
Overbee and Verda Jelle.

TM-CODNTT FOBPM. THIEF STVES PALLS.
'
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House Damaged [By 'Fire

The Grygla Fire Department was
called to help extinguish a fire in

the house of Mrs. Ida Anderson lo

cated on the Emil Anderson farm
Thursday - evening about 8 o'clock.

The kitchen was reported burned
End the interior of the building

badly damaged.

P. T- 'A- Meets
The Grygla Parent Teachers As-

sociation held its first meeting on
Friday evening, Sept. 25, at the
school auditorium. A small audi-
ence attended. ,

Floyd Wurscher, acting I chair-

man, was in charge of the business
meeting. It was decided a commit-
tee should be appointed by the
President, Mrs. Martin Ellingson,

to supervise the school lunches-

Five dollars is to be appropriated
each month by the P- T. A. to be
used for the school lunches.
The P. T. A. will not send a re-

presentative to the Parent Teach-
ers Convention to be held at Ro-
chester, Oct. 14-16. """

It was decided the meetings are

to begin at 8:30 o'clock in the

future.
Lunch was served by Mesdames

Gust Austad, Harry McLean and
Carl Holbrook. .

iLuther League Meets

The St. Petri Luther League met
at the church Sunday evening.

President Agnes Sandland opened
the meeting with a Scriptural

Reading. A hymn was sung by the

audience. Readings were given by
Thelma Jlolte and Agnes Sand-
land. The song, "God Bless Our
Lads." by the audience, closed the
program. .

Clifford Rude and Carl Rue were
chosen as delegates to attend the

Luther League Convention in St.

Hilaire Oct- 2. 3, 4. Alpha Morken
and Thelma Holte were chosen as

alternates.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Marie

Rude and the John Flam family.

Bethel Aid Meets

The Bethel Ladies Aid held its

regular meeting Friday afternoon.

The meeting was opened by the
singing of a hymn hy the audience.

f'o-v.

Seebach led in the Devotion,

e president, Mrs. Lawrence Hes-
conducted the business meeting.

_. was decided that the aid should
serve lunch at' the John Franze-

. man sale. ^ Rev. Seebach presented

a talk ori "Jehovah's Witnesses."

The meeting closed with The Lord's

Prayer.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Ellen

Croninger and Mrs. Alfred Franze-

Mrs. Spencer Talbert and Ken-
neth Sandland motored to Thief
River Falls Sunday to meet Mrs.
Henry SandlarM who arrived from
[Minneapolis to spend some time at

the S. K. Sandland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Clausen and

Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Olau-
sen and Mervyn were business cal-

lers in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sorenson

and Janette Blaine were home ov-

er the week end.
George Hanson from Neilsville

spent Thursday and Friday at his

home.
Schools were closed in this vici-

nity Monday and Tuesday while
the" teachers attended the Institute

in both Marshall and Beltrami
counties.

Oscar Johnson of Warren and
James Clausen of Oslo were guests

at the Christ Clausen home .Wed-
nesday evening.
Merl Johnson, who Is employed

near Red Lake Falls, spent the

week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Johnson.
Harold Bush motored to Warren

Tuesday. The following -draftees

accompanied him: Raymond Bu-
choltz, Glenn Olson and Jule Aune.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm- Wittson are

the proud parents of a boy born
Saturday in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Peter Levang accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wick to Thief
River Falls Sunday where they vi-

sited friends.

4-H Achievement Day Held

The 4-H Club Achievement Day
was held Saturday, Sept. 26, at the

school auditorium in which the

Benville Brigadiers and Blue Grass
Workers took part.

In the forenoon, Mr. Dalton
Sealing, Beltrami County Agent, vi-

sited the homes and judged live-

stock. Meanwhile, Miss Ada Tod-
nem, Home Demonstration Leader

from
:
Bemidji, judged the girls' ex-

hibits.

Lunch was served by the mem-
bers and served by the hostesses.

Mi's- Clifford Lunde and Mrs. Ralph
Bush.
In the afternoon the following

program was given: Opening song,

. "Star Spangled Banner", by the

audience; Members gave the 4-H
Club Pledge in Union; Talk fcy Rev.

T. ' C. L. Hanson of Holt on the

value of 4-H club "work toward
building characted; Two songs by
a group of girls, "Friendship Song"
and "White Cliffs of Dover"; Re-
port on their trip to,«he State Pair
was given by Betty Thlelimj and

Hurdis Gfrbvedt- At the State Pah-

Betty placed :"Blue"in 'TniividuaJ

Bread Baking" and Hurdfe placed

"Red" in the "Cloaoing^ 1 project.

A humorous reading "The Cow"
was given by Wenton Levorson. A
talk by Miss Todnem on. "Changes
in 4-*E club work next year." She
also discussed a new project called

"Home Service" for boys and girls.

Miss Todnem then awarded the
prizes given Saturday and also
those earned at the Home Econo-
mics Achievement Day held at
•Bemidji. The Style Revue follow-

ed- The closing nunfber was the
'Terformance of a Dancing Doll"
by Florence Peterson.
The following placements were

given: Bread baking: Marilyn Lun-
de, Blue; Mable Anderson} Red.
Bread HI: Helen Rasmussen,

Blue.
Cake: Luverne Franzman, Blue.
Meal Preparation, Helen Rasmus-

son, Red.
Clothing: Inger Nygaard, Red;

Audrey Hyland, Red.
Jr. Leadership, {Helen Rasmus-
>n. Blue.
Style Revue: Audrey Hyland,

Red.
Gardening: Rolfe Lunde, Blue;

Dolores Stroble, Red.
Dairy Calf: Gordon Anderson,

Red; Arnold Anderson, Red.
Beef Calf: Arvid Anderson, Red.
Sheeip: Winton Levorson,! Red.
Adeline Nygaard left the club

(but won the white ribbon! in Ad-
vanced Cake, Bread H ; and Jr.
Leadership-

j

Helen Rasmusson has been
awarded the title "Grand Cham-
pion of the County." I

Many of the Red awards would
have been changed to Blue had
.the records been kept up to date.
Some of the members could not at-
tend and did not receive an award.
Audrey and Aldeh Hyland spent

Sunday at the Gilman Hyland
home.
Sunday visitors at the Emil An-

derson home included Mr. and Mrs-
Louis Olson and family from Gon-
vick and Mr. and Mrs. 'Edwards
and family from Mcintosh!
Mrs. Bertha Holbrook and Mrs.

Alfred SWanberg and Jerry visited

at the Christ Clausen home Tues-
day.

|

j

Alice Croninger returned! Satur-
day from Blue Earth, where she
ha sbeen employed, to visit with her
mother, Mrs. Ellen Croninger.
Mrs- Melvin Sorenson and Mrs.

Inga Peterson left last Tuesday for
Osakis where they visited with
relatives. Mrs. Sorenson (returned
Monday; Mrs. Peterson remained.
Mrs. Cora Bush had

|
as her

guests Sunday: Mr. T. L- Nicholson
and daughter, Mrs. Ethel |Yerring-
ton, all of YoTiba Linda. Calif.; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bush, Mrs. Ber-
tha Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Ortlipp and. Nell.

|

Arvid Vidual and Axel Rasmusson
from Hazel spent Friday and Satur.
dayat the Martin Ellingson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen and

Lloyd and Mrs. Erwin
, JHoIbrook

and children motored to Thief Ri-
ver . Falls Wednesday, where they
visited at the John Stewart home.
Mrs. Holbrook and children boarded
a train' for Milford, Mich. They
have spent the past month visiting

with friends and relatives! in Gryg-
la- "I
Mrs. G. Sandland visited at the

Vernon Wikstrom home Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs. Erwin Nelson and

Alicia spent Sunday at Clearbrook
visiting with Mrs. Nelson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Erickson.
Business callers in Thief River

Mrs. Lars Nygaard, Inger and

Thelma, Helen TJthus, Sofua Bjork-
ness, Mrs. Ralph Cady. Mrs. A.
Swanberg and Agnes Sandland.
R. F. Sandberg sold the Salvor

Hemmestvedt farm, -5 miles west
of Grygla, to Ed Eweing of Red-
field, So. Dak. Mr. Bweing is taking

immediate possession.
News has been received that

Johnny Barstad has enlisted in the
Navy and has heen sent to Santi-

ago. Calif.

K. Hovde from Minneapolis Is

visiting at the Andrew eleven
home.
Pvt. Ole Byklum from Washing-

ton has been home for a furlough.

He will -leave for camp Thursday.
Mrs. Julia Goodiidge and child-

ren from Greenbush visited at the

Dreng Nesland home Sunday.
Many Grygla people attended the

wedding dance on Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Swanson at Goodridge Sat-
urday.
Johnny Gunderson is spending

his 10-day furlough afc the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gunderson.

Oen r- Nelson [Vows Bead
June Oen* daughter of Mrs. Anna

Oen and Cliffcrd Neison, son of

Christ Nelson were ;united in mar-
riage Wednesday afternoon with

Rev. T. C L. Hanson officiating.

Attending them were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Nelson brother of the groom
and sister of the bride. They win
make their home on the groom's
farm. i !

Rex Lorentson 'has taken over
the management of the Lorentson
Service Station. !

Jerome Sorum of Grand Forks
arrived here last !week from the
West Coast where

j

he has been
Working the past Itwo months In
Tacoma, Wash. j

Mrs. Sam. Lorentson and Dale
left Monday for Portland, Oregon
to Join her husband, son, and

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Johnson of

Ntfw London, Conn., who have been
visiting at the . T- B- Polden home,
left la^t week to return to then-

home. Mrs. TOrry Johnson was for-

merly Alma Polden.
Henry Nohre spent a few days at

a hospital at Thief River Falls be-

cause o* an infection in his hand.
to join Mr- Larson who is employ-
ed there. They have " rented out

their farm and stock to Mr. Patz-

Jlveries during the last quarter* of
j
cxetary declared, was entirely i

1941; lamb and mutton, 95 per wit+^t ,B„
. * ^_ „!r > * - tquate for good nutrition.

MEAT RATIONING FOR
COUNTY TO START TODAY

Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard

announced last week that, begin-

ning today civilian meat consump-

tion during the'last three' months

of this year would be restrioted to

approximately 79 per cent of the
amount delivered by packers, for

A Topic
For Family Discussion

HOLT NEWS
Feme Peterson, Sigfred

Nygard Nuptials Read
Feme M. Peterson of St. Paul,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pe-
terson of Holt became the bride of

Cpl. Sigfred A. Nygard, Technician
5th grade, pf Fort. Sneliing, Minn.,
Sunday afternoon at the parsonage
of the Community Church at Thief
River Falls. Rev. S. S- Olafsson
officiated.

The bride wore a brown street

length dress with brown accessories

with, a corsage of roses and lilies

of the valley. Mrs. E. W- Henning
of Holt, sister of the bride was her
attendant. Mrs. Henning wore aqua
blue with black accessories and a
corsage of lilies of the valley. The
groom was in complete military at-
tire. His attendant was E. W- Hen-
ning of Holt.
Following the ceremony the par-

ty was entertained at a delicious

turkey dinner at the home of the
bride's parents at Holt. The table
-was decorated with a wedding cake
with a miniature bride and groom
as the top decoration. Bouquets of

gladioli and other flowers adorned
the room.
Mrs. Nygard is a graduate with

the- class of 1932 from the Lincoln
High School at Thief River Falls
and attended the State Teacher's
College at Bemidji- She taught
school the past nine years in this

community- At present she is em-
ployed as typist in tne Retail Cre-
dit Office of Montgomery Ward and
Company at St. Paul.

Cpl. Nygard was a graduate of
Croaby-Ironton .High -School and
the Winona Business College. Be-
fore leaving to serve his country
last April Mr. Nygard was employ-
ed as Clerk-Patrolman at the Mud
Lake National Wildlife Refuge and
is at present Technician, Fifth
Grade, TJ. S- Army and is stationed
at Fort Sneliing.
Corp. and Mrs. Nygard left for

St. Paul -Tuesday.

daughter, who have been employed civilian use during the last quarter

there the past months. Mrs. dar- of 1941.
• - - — simultaneously, Wlckard reitera-

ted that citizens should limit them-
selves to 2% jpounds of meat a week
per person, to permit a fair shar-
ing of available supplies.

As chairman of the 'war produc-
tion board's food 'requirements
committee. Wickard disclosed that,

to assure sufficient meat for army,
navy, and lend-lease needs, the
committee had ordered deliveries

for civilian use curtailed on this

basis:
Beef and veal, 80 per cent of de-

ence Larson accompanied by Allen
and Mrs; Pricker jioofc them to

Grand Forks. i

Pvt.' and Mrs. M- A. Magnuson
of California, who} are spending a
short furlough here at the hume
of Mrs. Magnuson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Peterson, and other
relatives and friends, were guests

of honor at a party held at the
Lutheran Church [Parlors Tuesday
evening. Many relatives and fri-

ends attended. A leash purse was
presented to them after which a
delicious lunch was served by the
self invited guests. I

Corp. and Mrs. Sigfred Nygard
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vogen at
the Mud Lake Refuge Monday.
Doris Carlson, Evelyn Larson,

Beatrice Larson arid Marion John-
son, were among -the teachers who
attended Institute

;

at Warren the
first part of the week.
Walter Polden left last week for

New London, Conn., to work.
Harry Winter of; St. Hilaire has

taken over the barber shop here
and came here Friday to work- Mr.-
Hetland left recently for the West
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. R.|A. Werner, Mr.

and Mrs. Edgar Wegge and sons,

Mr. and Mrs- BDl Larson and Clif-

ford, Mrs W. Paskewitz and Bill,

Doris Carlson and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Sorter visited Wednesday
with Mrs. Leonard Larson and
family.
Mrs. Leonard Larson and children

left recently for Tacoma, Wash,
nick for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sven Johnson and

LEGAL NOTICES
Order for Hcarlnr on Final Account

and Petition for Distribution.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF PENNINGTON

ss. IN PROBATE COURT
In Re Estate of Minnie Totter, also
known as Mrs. Minnie Totter,
Decedent.

The reDreaentatlve of the above
named estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on Oct. 10, 1942, at
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
in the Drobate court room In the
court housQ in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in

the Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated September 14. 1942.

(Probate Court Soal)
HERMAN A. KJOS, .

Probate Judee.
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Palls. Minn.

(Sept. 17-24; Oct. 1, 1942)

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Standard

Is of Paramount Importance To
. Yon and Your Family

Farmers "CONTINUING"
Form Policy

OFFERS
' A Substantial Saving as great as 40% to Selected Risks

^stuma A Year In Advance

Ask for Fun Information
On Your Car

/-v DON'T DELAY Jgj

J. H. TTLVAN

LOCAL AGENT

Citizens Insurance Agency

ifttzens Bank BnflVng

Thief River Falls, Minn.

JUNKRALLY

Fals Saturday included: Mr.

ILuther (League Held 'Sunday

The following program, was pre-

sented Sunday in the church par-

lors:

Hymn, audience; Devotion, Mrs.

O. H. Nohre; Song, group of girls;

Reading, Caroline ,ASpeIin; Rev-
Bergee of Middle River, speaker;

Hymn, God Bless Our Lads.

The hostesses were Mrs. C. Sand-
berg, Mrs. Hj. Johnson, Mrs. T- C.

L. Hanson.
Thorval Kolden who has been

employed at Cour d'alene, Idaho,

, the past months returned home
and last Thursday.

For THIEF RIVER FALLS

find vicinity

WEEK-END
SPECIAL
At Your Grocer

JUNG'S
BREAD

Holland Raisin 12c

Fruited Coffee 15c

One Of Each For 23c

Thursday Friday & Saturday

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

MONDAY
OCTOBER 5th

at

Thief River Falls

Junk helps make guns,

tanks, ships for our

fighting men

Bring in anything made

of metal or rubber . . .

Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family

Spend the day

Meet your friends

*

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old disc will provide

scrap steelneeded for 21 semi-

automatic light carbines.

One old plow will help

make onehundred 75-mm.
armor-pierangprojectiies.

One useless old tire

provides as much
rubber as is used in

12 gasmasks.

One old shovel wflJ

help make
4 hand grenades.

Let's Jolt them with Junk
j

from Thief i
River Falls

Salvage Committee -Carl Christofferson,Chm. Phone 252
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XJLT ERICSSON, XENDAIX
CrUSTAFSON NUPTIALS SPOKEN

Tiie Concordia Lutheran Church.

©I Fertile, decorated with gladioli,

utters, pompons, and ferns, was the

Betting for the marriage Saturday,

Sept":*, of Miss Lily- Erickson.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Erickson of FertUe, and Lieutenant

D Kendall Gustafson, son of Mr-

and Mrs. C D. Gustafson of this

city. The Rev. G. W Tolo perform-

ed the ceremony
The, bride chose for her marriage

e. whiie sheer, -orincess style, gown
trimmed in seed pearls. Her veil

*ras embellished similarly, and she

wore a necklace which was a gilt

of the groom. She carried a bouquet

of roses and pompons.
The bride's attendants were Miss

Ethel Brunsberg of Fertile and

Mrs. George Hull of Fargo, cousin

of the bride. They wore identical

gowns of pale pink and rose-glo

chiffon. Colonial bouquets were

tarried. Norman Peterson of tOiis

city was best man. The ushers .were

Stofemd Erickson of Fertile- and

xniarles Gustafson, brotihex of the

-jjroom.
Nuptial music was furnished by

Mrs. Albert Lundby of Fertile, who
clayed Lohengrin's processional and
Mendelssohn's recessional marches.

She accompanied Ralph Gustaf-

son who sang Greig*s "I Love Thee

and "Oh Promise Me" prior to the

ceremony.
'

A reception for fifty guests held

to the church parlors followed. Mrs.

Norman Peterson and Miss Phyl-

lis Erickson of Moorhead assisted in

pouring. ,
The couule left Wednesday for

Camp Shelby, Miss., raihere the

"bridegroom will be stationed. He re-

cently completed officers training

school at Fort Benning, Ga., where

lie was commissioned as a second

lieutenant.

MRS. 1REUBEN JOHNSON
FETED (BEFORE LEAVING
Mesdames Archie Hensrud, Otto

Sternberg, and Ingvald Hanson
jointly acted as hostesses Wednes-
day evening of last week at a fare-

KveJl party at the Hensrud home
in honor of Mrs. Reuben Johnson,
twho left Friday with her husband
for Harloftiton. Mont., where he will

be employed in a bank.
Cards were played with high ho-

nors being won by Mrs. Harold
Saustad and Mrs. Clarence Carlson

and low by Mrs. Reuben Johnson
end Mrs. Melvin Larson. A lunch

was served to the guests present

and a gift was presented to Mrs
Johnson from the group.
Those present were: Mrs. Reuben

Johnson, honor guest; Mrs. Archie
Hensrud, Mrs. Otto Stenberg, and
Mrs. Ingvald Hanson, hostesses;

and the Mesdames Harold Saus-
tad, Clarence Carlson, Melvin Lar-
son, Raymond Hartman, Willis

Johnson, Harry ' Hendrickson, Wil-
liam Thompson, Clarence Hall-

Etrom, Ralph Fisher Dudley Green,
Jorgen Austad, and" Gilbert Gil-

bertson. Mrs. Ted Chester was un-
able to- attend.

MRS. 1VIARY XENDOBEJA
PASSE iSAWAY SATURDAY
Mrs. Mary Lendobeja

away at her home in Kratka tp,

Saturday at the age o f72 years,

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday at 9:00 A. M. in the
St. Bernard Ohurch. Father A. I.

Mertth officiating and interment
was held in the church cemetery.
She was born in Poland January

25, 1870 and was married to Peter
Ijendobeja in that country and set-

tled in Calumbor. Neb. Three
S«ars later they moved to Grygla,
then to Kratka tp. seven years' la-

ter, where they have since made
their home.

She is survived by five sons and
three daughters, Julien, Theodore
and Mrs. Bert Johnson of Good-
Tidge, Walter Leon of this city,

Mrs. A. J. Grend and Mrs. Lucille
BQberiing of Akron, Ohio, eight
grandchildren, and one brother,
John Budke of Poland- Three dau-
ghters and one brother preceeded
him In death.

TBI-fcOITNTY FOKUM. THIEF STVEtt FALLS, MINNESOTA

LOREN JSTADTJM )WED
IN INDIANA
Miss MozeU Bullock, daughter of

Mr. 'and Mrs.J WfrUami Bullock of
Peru, - Ind.,- became f

tJIie bride of

Loren E. staduro, son lot Mr., and
Mrs. Oscar Stadum, Sept. 4 at 9:00

P.- M. The ceremony was read by
Rev. Grisso at the Lutheran Par-
sonage.

The bride wore a pale pink flan-
nel street-length dresp with brown
accessories and a cors ige of gladio-
lus. The - bridesmaid, JDprotihy Ad-
ams of Peru,- chose a blue wool
jersey 'wltti ' "black at cessories and
a shoulder corsage of gladiolus.
William, Bullock, Jr., t rother of the
bride, was 'best 1 man.
A wedding .;reception. given at the

home of the bride fori the immedi-
ate relatives; followed the ceremony.
The bride: was' graduated from

the Peru High School and iihe
groom, a graduate of! the Lincoln
High. School, attended the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. Thpy both have
been employed at t#e Kingsburg
Ordinance Plant in LaPorte, ind.,
where the .bride will continue to be
employed after Mr. StadimVs in-
duction into the army October 12.

FERNE PETERSON WED
\S CITY -SUNDAY .

|

-.

Nuptials were read! Sunday by
3ev. S. S. Olafsson at ihe parsonage
if the Community I Church for
Feme M. Peterson of St. Paul,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pe-
terson of Holt, and JQpl. Sigfred
A. Nygard of Fort Snelling.
The bride chose for her marri-

age a brown : street [length dress
with brown accessories. She wore

shoulder corsage of roses and
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaid,
Mrs. E. W. Henning of Holt, sister
of the bride, wore an aqua blue
diess with black accessories and a
corsage of lilies of tine valley. The
^room. in complete military attire,
was attended by E. W. Henning.
The reception, held at the home

of the bride's parents featured a
three-tiered wedding cake topped
•with a miniature bride and groom.
Mrs. Nygard was graduated from

the Lincoln
j
High School in 1932

and attended the Stajte Teacher's
College! at Bemidji. At present she
is employed by Montgomery Ward
"

l St. Paul. |

Cpl- Nygard was graudated from
the Crosy-Ironton High School and
the Winona Business College. Prior
to his induction into the army, he*
was employed as Clerk Patrolman
at the Mud Lake National Wildlife
Refuge. At the presenjfc time he is

stationed at Fort Snelllng.
They returned to Stl Paul Tues-

day. , i
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INTRODUCING
OUR SOCIETY EDITOR.

MISS AILEEN JOHNSTON
who took over the duties as society
editor and local news writer for
the Forum recently as tfae former
society editor, Miss Lola Jensen,
assumed an office position witih the
National Housing Administration
in Washington, D. C. Miss John'
sotn was a graduate of the local
high, school 'in 1941.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
MEETING MONDAY
The Girl Scout Council will have

their regular meeting next Monday
afternoon at 3:30 in the library
basement. All the Girl Scouts and
Brownies are requested to watch
the paper for further announce-
ments.

MRS- ALBERT SEVERSON WILL
ENTERTAIN iSEWING CIRCLE
The Sewing Circle, No. 5, of the

Trinity Lutheran Church wil lbe
entertained next Tuesday afternoon
by Mrs. Albert Severson at her
home. J

TOWNSEND -CLUB WILL
MEET SUNDAY
The members of the Townsend

Club\ will meet Sunday, Oct. 4, at
2.30 yn the Civic and Commerce
rooms of the municipal auditorium:

REPUBLICAN WOMANS CLUB
TO MEET FRIDAY
The Republican Womans Club

will meet in the Civic and Com-
merce rooms of the municipal au-
ditorium Friday, Oct. 2, at 2:30.
The program will include a piano
solo by Mrs. Vivien Ward Johnson,
and reports on the highlights of the
recently-held convention in Min-
neapolis, will be given by Mrs. Ed
Karwand .and Mrs. Lillian Loken.
Mrs. Orville Feragen and Mrs. J.
Petersen will act as hostesses.

AIRS. CHFESTIANA 2LDDEN
PASSES AWAY FRIDAY
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday at Che Larson Chapel for
Mrs. Chrestiana Olivia! Liden, who
passed away at her home in this
city at the age of 84 years on
Friday of last week. Rev. o. J. Lun-
dell officiated.

She was born May 7, 1858, in So-
loer, Norway, where she was mar-
ried to Henryi Liden in 1881". They
came to America on June 4, of the
same year ' and ' settled in Sacred
Heart. Two years later they moved
to Alvarado and in 1887 they
homesteaded on a farm near" Holt.
In 1903, they moved to this city
and have since- made their, home
here.
She is survived by five sons and

two daughters Oscar and Mrs. Cla-
ra Moffett of .this city.j T. H. Liden
of Baldwin. Wis., David and HOlma
Christopher of Dulutti, Anton of
Fergus Falls, and Arthur of St.
Cloud, thirteen grand children and
ten great grandchildren. Her hus-
band, one son, two daughters, one
brother, and tfhree sisters preceeded
her In death.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. CLARENCE HAUG

Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and Mrs.^A.
R. Johnsrud were joint hostesses
Tuesday evening at a farewell party
honoring Mrs- Clarence Haug, nee
Evelyn Tungseth, in the Zion
Church parlors. Mrs. Haug left on
Wednesday to join her husband
who is stationed at Camp White,
Ore.

Mrs. Minnie Kirby of Seattle,
Wash., gave a farewell address
and music was furnished by the
Ladies' Chorus. A purse of money
was presented to the honor guest
by Mrs. William Gilbertson. on be-
half of the group. Luncheon was
served at the close of the evening
to the guests present.

WHIST (PARTY
HELD WEDNESDAY
A group of girls gathered In the

Log Oabjn
. of the Palm Garden

Wednesday evening of last week.
Whist was played; high honors
were won by Blossom Goodno and

OBSEQUIES CONDUCTED FOR
OLAVUS JJOHNSON
Obsequies will be conducted at

2:00 P. M. Saturday in the" Larson
Chapel for Olavus Paul Johnson,
wh opassed away at his home Sept.
29 at the age f 69 years. Rev. V.
L. Peterson will officiate.

He was born February 18, 1873, in
Nonway.
Surviving him' are his wife, five

sens, and two daughters. Henry of
Webster, S- D., Palmer, Morris and
Earl of this city, Orville in the ar-
my, and Marcella and Bertha of
Hollywood, two grandchildren and
one brother at Windom, Minn. Two
children preceeded him in death.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LEC.
TURE TO EBE SUNDAY
jjA free Christian Science lecture
will be given Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 4th. at 3:00 O'clock on the
municipal auditorium, corner Main
Avenue and Second Street. Paul
Stark Seeley, C. S. B., of Portland,
Ore., will speak on the subject,
"Christian Science: The Religion of
Comfort and True Friendship." The
lecture Is being sponsored by the
local Christian Science.

GOOD CHEER CLUB MEETING
WILL BE HELD OCT- 13

The Good Cheer Club meeting
V/hich was to be held October sixth
has been postponed to October 13,
it was announced todar by the club
president.

WCTTJ INSTITUTE WILL
BE HELD FRIDAY
The WCTTJ Institute will be held

at the Zion Lutheran Church Fri-
day, Oct. 2, from 1:45 to 5:00 P. M.
Mrs. TJ. R. Uclaske. district presi-
dent, and Mrs. L R Kinder, dis-
trict institute leader, -will preside.
The LTL Group will be presented
by Miss Francis Cook. A free-will
offering will be taken and lunch
will be served. Tfas public Is invited
to attend.'

low by Marvel Grovum. An eleven
o'clock luncheon was served.
Those attending were Maxine

Hammergren, who left to take up
nurse's training at .the Eitel Hos-
pital in Minneapolis; ^Marvel Gro-
vum, who will attend

|
Aaker's Bu-

siness College in Grand Forks the
coming school year; JMavis Rich-
ards and BIosso mGoodno, who left
for Washington D. C-i where they
will be employed; Frances Stewart,
Ardith Gulsetih, Mary Alice Helge-
son, Ardith Kelly- Betty Oaldis, Do-
ris Roisland, and Ruby Werner.

MRS. ED DELAP AND MRS.
CHARLES -TvTLSON JeNTERTAIN
F. L. Nicholson and Mrs. A. P.

Yerrington of Ybrba Linda, Calif.,
who are visiting with [Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Nicholsony werefenteittiained
Monday at a duck supper at the
Ed Delap home. The remainder of
the evening 'was1 spenft socially.
Those who attendedt were J1

- L -

Nicholson and Mrs. A. P. Yerring-
ton, honored guests; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Delap, Mr and Mrs. Lawrence
Nicholson, Mr. and. Mrs. Lloyd Ner-
eson, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Nichol-
son.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Charles

Wilson entertained at supper for
them at her home. The evening was
spent in a social manner. Those
present included the honor guests
and Mr. and Mrs: Charles Wilson,

CHURCH SEWING CIRCLE TO
SERVE SUPPER .OCTOBER 7
Sewing Circle No. Three of the

First Lutheran Church with Mrs.C w. Mattson as leader will serve
a light supper in the church par-
lors Wednesday afternoon, October
7. A quilt will be given away in the
evening to tine lucky holder of the
winning number. Each participant
in supper will be issued a ticket
free; therefore, the public is invited
to attend.

ZION LADIES AID WILL
MEET OCTOBER 6
'The

(

Zfo'h Ladies Aid will hold
rtiheir regular meeting in the church
parlors Thursday, Oct. 8. Mesdames
S. Simonson,' J. A. Erickson and
Gust Haugeni will entertain.

OPEN HOUSE HELD' AT THE
TRINITY LUTH. PARSONAGE •

Rev. and Mrs.-iG. :S. Thompson
held open house Sunday afternoon
and evening; at ,1he^.parsonage.
About 300 gueste - fBrere present
throughout the day.

:

The following
ladies, the wives of the officers of
the .church, -assisted Mrs. [Thomp-
son,, by- pouring coffee: Mrs. T.
Quale, . Mrs." E. B... Benson, Mrs. O-
F. Mellby, Mrs Robert Lund, and
Mrs. E.A; Yonke. Mrs Carl Ohris-
ttpfferson and Mrs. Christ! Engen
were unable to serve. Mrs. Hans
Chommie also assisted the hos-
tesses, in receiving the guests.

MRS- THOMAS WAALE
ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Thomas Waale entertained

a . group of ladies at her -riome on
Friday. The afternoon was' spent
socially, and a luncheon was serv-
ed. I

The guest list Included Mrs. An-
drew Grendahl, Carol and! James,
Mrs. Victor Aalbu and Gail, and
Mrs. Albert Hanson and Ralph.

STATE JUNIOR LIVESTOCK
SHOW OCTOBER lo! TO 22

The twenty-fifth annual Junior
Livestock show willl be held at the
sales pavilion in South St. Paul,
Oct. 19 to 22, inclusive-
The sale of prize. Grinning live'

stock-and poultry produced 'by 4-H
club boys and girls of Minnesota
will toe held on Thursday, Oct. 22.
This annual sale always attracts

a large number of buyers from
Minneapolis who bid fancy prices
for the animals exhibited by these
farm boys and girls, many of whom
are enabled to atitend college out
of the proceeds from rtihis sale.

Northwest Ag School
To Open Next Monday

An attendance figure ini excess
of the 375 made last year is fore-
cast for the fall term at the

|
North-

west School of Agriculture at
Crookston.

i

New staff members announced
for the fall term at the Northwest
School teaching staff who will be
present for the opening of school
for the fall term Monday, Oct. 5,

include Mary Ellen Roemer of
Minneapolis, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, instructor in
senior English and debate. Mary J.
Noyes, a graduate of the Universi-
ty of Minnesota, instructor in
freshmen English and American
History, Evelyn A. Anderson of
Osakis, instructor -in public 1 health
and resident school nurse; {Dr. O. K.
Behr of the Crookston Clinic will
be the schools' physician this year;
and Miss Ingwelde Pfitzner of
Minneapolis, a graduate of the
University of Minnesota, who will
teach vocal music, -violin and band-
R. J. Christgau, instructor and

director of athletics at the North-
west School for the past thirteen
years, has accepted a position as-
sistant field director of recreation
for the American Red cross. Mr.
Christgau's resignation at the
school was effective October first
(today) at which time he assumed
his new. duties in Washington, D. c.
The teaching work in Animal

Husbandry, formerly done by R. J.
Christgau. will he done by O. M.
Klser, livestock specialist in the
School and Experiment Station. A
football coach will be secured to
take over the coaching duties of
Mr. Christgau.

SHIPBUILDER
^ "SEEKS HELP

FOR PACOTC COAST

A labor recruiter representing
Henry J. Kaiser, the Pacific coast
shipbuilder, arrived in St. Paul this

week with instructions xo sign up
thousands of workers in this area.
He is B. ID. Payne, a member of
Kaiser's staff. He said the recruit-
ing will be done through <tihe TJ.S.
employment service. Kaiser Is car-
rying on a campaign to recruit
some 30,000 workers.

Rousing -Adventure In
Jtfew .West Point 'Film v

Coming To fThe Ayalon

A story from the Tj. s. Military
Academy, "Ten Gentlemen From
West Point," will be seen -this week
end at the Avalon Theatre, start-
ing Saturday, 'continuing through
Sunday and Monday.
Starring George Montgomery,

Maureen CBara and John Sutton,
the film has been called a rousing
successor to "To The Shores Of
Tripoli," and boasts a climax which
previewers claim will make you
stand up and cheer.
The story is set in the days when

the future of the 'Point hung pre-
cariously. On the shoulders of ten
courageous cadets rested .the exis-
tence of "the citadel of heroes," and
it Is to their everlasting credit that
they did not fail. They braved the
storm of criticism, proved tiheir
wonth in battle, and enabled Ameri-
ca to keep its "Eagle's Nest" intact,
so that In future crises America
could look to West Point for lea-
dership.
Preview critics awarded the

stars praise for their expert perfor-
mances. George Montgomery has
come a long way since his early
**western" roles, and a brilliant fu-
ture is forecast for him. Maureen
OHara Is even more lovely than
she was in "The Shores Of Tri-
poli," while John Sutton improves
his position in the Hollywood stel-
lar system.
.Topping the featured cast is that

talented young character actor
Laird Cregar in the important role
of the Commandant of the Acad-
emy- Also included are John Shep-
perd, Victor Francen, Harry Dav-
enport-

All Americans will be enthralled
with the timely story Gf the "Ten
Gentlemen From West Point," pat-
terned as it is against the living,
stirring background of .the "cita-
del of heroes," And its rousing cli-
max, judging from- those -who have
seen the film, strikes a new high
in patriotic fervor.

CHURCH NOTES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Sunday school at 3:45.
Sunday morning service at 11:00.
Wednesday testimonial meeting

at S r>. m.
Reading room in the church edi-

fice Wednesday from 2 to 4 p. m.
except holidays.
This Society also -mcintains a

Free Circulating Library -where au-
thorized Christian Science litera-
ture may be borrowed.
The public is cordially invited to

attend the services and visit the
reading room-

IVIAVIE - GRYGLA _ STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

,

Mavie Zion:
Services with holy, communion

Sunday, Oct. 4 at 9 a. m. Sunday

C
school at 10. Those desiring to par-
take of the Sacramerit are asked
to announce In advance at the
parsonage; if

j
inconvenient, then

before . the service at church.
The Y. P. S

r
will meet at the

parsonage Friday, .Oct. 2nd at 8 P.
M. .

The Choir will rehearse .Thursday,
Oct. 8th at 8 P. M.
Grygla iBethel: I

Services October 4 at il0:45. Sun-
day school at 10. The voters will
meet Tuesday, Oct. 6 at 8 P. M.
Star tp. Emmanuel:
The {^techisin class will meet

Saturday. Oct. 3 at 8:30 a. m.
The Sunday school teachers of

the. parish will \ meet In Grygla on
Wednesday, Oct 7 at 8 P. M.

^TRINITY CHURCH
!G. iS. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Oct. 2nd—8:00 P. M. Op-
ening Session jof Luther League
Convention in St. Hilaire Lutheran
Church.
Saturday, Oct.; 3rd—9:00 and 10:00

A. M. Confirmants meet with the
pastor. Sessions; of the Luther Lea-
gue Convention! at. St. Hilaire will
be held morning, afternoon, and
evening. At the

j
evening session Dr.

Jacob Tanner will speak.
Sunday. Oct 4th—"Eighteenth.

Sunday After Trinity". 9:40 A. M.
Sunday School.

1
10:30 A. M. Morn-

ing Service with Holy Communion.
2:30 P. M. Final session of Luther
League Convention. Address by Dr.
J. Tanner and Concert by the Cho-
ral Union under the direction of
Mr. Orville Berg. .

Tuesday, Oct; 6th—(Meeting of
Dorcas Society, postponed one
week). 8:00 P. M. Special Meeting
With the Rev. A. E. Hanson, of
Brookings, S. D., as the speaker.
Special Music, Young people are
given a special

;
Invitation to these

meetings on Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday' evenings, but every-
one is welcome and we hope to have
a full church to hear these mes-

Wednesday, Oct. 7th—2:30 "P. M.
Circle 11 meets at Melvin EVenson
home.7 8:00 P. M. Special Meeting,
With Pastor Hanson giving-his clos-
ing message. See announcement
elsewhere in this paper concerning
these meetings.

LOCAL MENTION
Ruth Tanberg visited her par-

ents in Newfolden Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson vi-

sited at the Fred Steinhauer home
in Holt Sunday.
Mrs. Gilbert Granum left for a

two weeks' trip which will take her
to Minneapolis, where she will vi-
sit at the Henry and Ernest Gra-
num homes, and to Gilford,' Mont.,
where she will visit at the Knute
Bretteny home-
Mrs. Earl Severson left Sunday

to spend a week with her parents,
at Rolla, No. Dafc.
Pvt. Harold Burrell arrived Tues-

day from Font Knox, Ky., for a
brief visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Burrell, and with other
relatives-

Ardith Perkins and Marcella Du
Champs accompanied James Chris—
tianson to Grand Forks Saturday,
where James enrolled as a spoho-
more at the University.

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

Attention

Farmers!
Our large elevator is now ready for use in j

storing government loan grain. I
We invite all farmers to avail themselves of . |

this service. |
We advance the loan to you at our local |

| elevator office without any delay. 1

Farmers Co-op. Grain

& Seed Ass'n.
Lars Hylden, Mgr.

PHONE 122

BIRTHDAY TAS.TY FETES .

AEDA CROWN
Arda Crown was honored last

week when the sensing club, of
which she is a member met at the
Julia Crown home, the occasion
being her birthdar- Miss Crown was
presented with a gift,, and a lun-
cheon was served to the following
guests: Mrs. Oen Staamstad, Mrs
George Maddnroth, Mrs. G. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. Leon Wilfred, Ardith
Gulseth and Barbara Crown.

Values In "W^S^- A*rpauty -

10% OF YOUR
EARNINGS

10% seems like a lot to set

aside to invest in War Bonds

and Stamps. And it is a lot—

until you stop to' think that it

will be used ta preserve the

American way of lifel And
while such a savings program

means re-adiustment for most

American family budgets, you

can depend on your Penney

store for good merchandise at

prices that will make it easier

to save!

Mrs. Earl Nicholson,
Mrs: Ira Nicholson.
„ *_ - ~_ . ^ „ Mr. and Mrs. atarence EiasteUer,
ratromzeuurAdvertisers GOendaie, oaui., '». sstri, oct; u

and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whitson,
Grygla, a boy. Sept. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvalt Kolden,
Holt, a boy,' Sept. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scbwede,
City, a girl, Sept. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mork, New-
folden, a boyt Sept. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Halvorson,
Viking, a boy, Sept. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Tjeonard Helgeland,
City, a girl. Sept 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syversrud,
Goodridge, a boy, Sept. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lucas, Ci-
ty, a boyi'Sept. 3d.

ELECT

LINCOLN ARNOLD
COUNTY
ATTORNEY

|

PENNINGTON COUNTS'

Your Vote and Support

Will Be Greatly

Appreciated

Now that we are at war, Pen-

ney's. Thrift and Savings Head-

quarters in hundreds of Amer-

ican communities, is helping

millions to set aside the vital

10% for war savings!

SAVE FOR YOUR FUTURE
YOU'LL SAVE AMERICA!

(Etoid Adv.—Inserted and paid for

by Lincoln' Arnold, Thief River
laHs, Minn., in hto own behalf.)

[Beautiful Solid Colors!

BLANKETS
Lustrous blend of M ^>Q
rayon, wool and •Va«7^9
cottonl 72"x90".

^
Pretty Floral Jacquard Bkt.
A perfect blend. 50% cot- _ ^«
ton,, 50% rayon. Rayon- ^.JJO
satin bound.

Plaid -Pairs of 25% Wool!
Just the right amount of — ^«
wool for cozy comfort! 4h«#0
Soft colors

A Part Wool Plaid Pair!
5% wool! Bound in mat- ^% C)(2
ching sateen. ;

72"x84". A»wO
Indian Bkt. In Rich Colors*.
Vibrant warm shades!— ^ AA
Nicely bound with sateen! 1 B5jO
T2"x84".
White Cotton. (Sheet Blanket 100

Sleeping Wear For Every Member Of The Family!
Warm Flannelette

.—•«..-..-.-- <*™-.-v

GOWNS AND
PAJAMAS

1.15
Pajamas in tailored

or butcher boy styles

Pastels or gay floral

prints. 12-44-

Men's "Warm
Pajamas

2.00
Good - looking
stripes & checks
in -warm . fian-
nelettel

Boys* Sizes 69o

Union Suits 139

Shorta : —*_-29c

Women's Fine Broadcloth Pajamas —1-29

Tailored Eayon Adonna* panties —49c

Women's 'Snog Tuckstitch, [Panties —35c

Girls* Tuckstitcn. Panties 29c

Children's' .Flannelette Sleepers 98c

Rayon Cynthia* Slips

Four-sore style with bias 'cut! /M
yoke. Smartly tailored or trim- ***
med Wth lace. 33|to 44.

*|Eeg. TT. S. Pat. Off.

Chenille

Spreads

4.98
Striking

Designs

Heavily tufted, truly lovely
spreads that come in a grand
assortment ol delectable pat-
terns and colors—on white, or
colored grounds 1

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY THE THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN

A'
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4pcpeal Happenings
Ardith Perkins visited Friday In

Crookston at the H. Hanson home-
Vivien Havel, Pahna Jahr and
Martha Havel spent tine week end
in Grand Forks. '

LeRoy MIkkeison returned to

Moorhead Monday, after spending
the -week end at his parental home-
Eleanor Eorchert, who teaches in

Climax, visited Sunday at her par-
ental home.
Sunday dinner guests at the John

Erickson home were A. Tornell and
Marjorie of Viking.
Mr. and Mrs- R-. A. Werner and

Ruby of Holt were Sunday dinner
guests at the Dennis Wegge home.
Catherine Anderson and .Clifford

Vigness visited Sunday in Warren
at the Prescott Larson home.
Eleanor ChristoSerson left Sun-

day for Minneapolis, 'where she
will seek employment.
Robert Rose left Tuesday for

Fargo to enter his sophomore year

at the North Dakota State College.

Blossom Goodno and Mavis Rich-
ards left Friday for 'Washington,
D. C, where they will he employed.
Philip Hess left Sunday for Min-

neapolis, where he will attend the
University of North Dakota.
Rev. and Mrs. E- L. Tungseth

left Tuesday for Felton, Minn., to

attend the funeral services of Mrs.
Paul Tungseth.
Ralph Gustafson returned Mon-

day to Grand Forks to continue his
engineering course tat the (University

of North Dakota.
Rose Hofdahl, Joyce Roese and

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs- Pat Carney
in the- cities over the week end.

, Oscar Paulson_ former express
agent, is visiting with friends in
this city- Mr. Paulson now resides

in St- Paul.
Mrs. Clarence Haug and Mrs. Pe-

ter Jacobson left Wednesday for
Oregon. Mrs. Haug will visit with
her husband, who is stationed at
Camp "White, while Mrs- Jacobson
will visit with her daughter in Eur
gene,
Mrs. Herman Maves returned on

Sunday to her home in Frazee, af-
ter a brief visit with friends here
and also at the C. R. Moline home
iii Red Lake Falls.

Miss Lois Lowen of Rugby, No-
Dak., arrived Tuesday to spend a
few days at the Charles Shirley and
Walter Larson homes- Miss Lowen
a senior at the North Dakota State
College, is enroute to Grafton for
her practice teaching.
Orrin Pederson,- who has been

employed Through the summer
months in Minneapolis, left Friday
for Grand Forks, where he will take
up electrical engineering at the
University of North Dakota.
Mr- and Mrs. Paul Lundell and

Gordon Oien of Wadena, Minn.,

spent the week end at the Orvis
Oien and Rev. O. J- Lundell homes.
Mrs. Gordon Nevers left Sunday

for Minneapolis to spend a few
days with her husband, who was
inducted into the army Sunday.
Laura Beulke left Friday of last

week for the Eital Hospital in Min-
neapolis, where she will take up
nursing.

Mrs.- Lloyd Johnson and Mrs.
Alfred Emard spent Wednesday vi-
siting with their mother, Mrs. H-
F. Hanson, in St. Hilalre.
Mr. and Mrs- Clifford Vevea and

Kippy visited in Plummer Sunday
at the Floyd Darling and E. B. La-
vager homes.
Miss Bernie Steinbach . of Aus-

tin arrived Tuesday to fulfill her
position as manager of the coffee
bar at the Red Owl store.
Mathilda Paulson returned Sun-

day to Crookston, where she is em-
ployed, after spending the week
end at her home here.

Alice Sundstedt and Laura Helle
visited relatives and friends in
Lancaster, Minn, and in Sundown,
Man., Can.,- over the week end.
Apprentice Seaman Lloyd V. Ol-

son arrived' Sunday from the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station to
spend his leave at his parental
home here. Lloyd will return Sat-
urday.
Apprentice Seaman Lloyd V. Ol-

son of the Great Lakes Training
School and LeRoy Mikkelson of
Moorhead visited at the Roman
Paulson home Sunday.

Mrs. Karl- Kobes of East Lake,
Minn., left Thursday after a short
visit with relatives and friends
here.
Sam Farlow. former manager of

the Red Owl store, departed Wed-
nesday for Crosby, No. Dak. His
position was replaced by Vernon
Tukua of Fergus Falls.

Annette Simonson returned Mon-
day from the cities, where she has
been visiting with her sister, Betty,
who is attending school there, and
at the Mrs. L. D. Hendry home.
Mr. and Mrs- Otto Parbst spent

the week end in Minneapolis visit-

ing with their son John, who at-

tends the University of Minnesota,
and with their daughter "Marion,
who is employed at the New Brigh-
ton Defense Plant.
Mrs. F. A. Hammergren and

Maxine and Mrs. Carrie Hotinger,
who has been visiting for the past
two months at the Hammergren
home, left Friday for the Cities.

Mrs. Hammergren returned the fol-

lowing Tuesday, while Maxine re-

mained to attend school at the
University of Minnesota before en-
tering her actual nurse's training
at the Eitel Hospital in Minneapo-
lis
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and
John

Marttha Hammer spent Sunday at

her home In Smiley.
Miss Bessie Sedlacek spent

week end at her home in Radium.
George Larson, returned Sunday

from his business trip to the cities.

Miss Ella Fiskerbeck spent
Friday to (Monday at her home in
Bruton, Minn.
Mrs. H. J. Gibson and Lois

Qpl. Joe Hanson visited at the
Hanson home in Badger, Sunday.
Martiia Martin of Ponsford,

Minn., arrived Friday to be
ployed at the T. Waale home.'

Cpl. Joe Hanson, who is
{
sta-

tioned at Chico, Calif., is spending
a few days' furlough with his sis-
ter, Mrs. H. J. Gibson.

j

Ben Dahlqulst of Alexandria, a
former resident of this city, spent
the- latter part of last week I here
on business.
Miss .Olive Oien of Bellingham,

Wash., who -has spent several
months here on business, will re-
turn to her home Saturday.

|

Thomas Waale returned Friday
from St- Paul, where he attended
the state photographers' conven-
tion.

|

George Anstad, Marvin Benson
and John Eastby of Minneapolis
spent the week, end visiting I with
relatives here.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson and
Mi*, and Mrs. Kenneth Pederson
visited in. Grand Forks Sunday at
the Percy 'Hanson home. |

Miss Margaret Giefer of Minne-
apolis and Mrs- Lucy Giefer of
Nicolet are spending the week] visit-

ing with Mrs. Reuben Lawson. and
family and at .the Giefer and Geo.
Werstlein homes.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and La
Marx, and Myrtle Mosbeck (spent
Sunday at .the Louise Mosbeck
home in Red Lake Falls.
Pvt. Wesley BurrelL who is sta-

tioned at Fort Snelling, and Ar-
dith Burrell. who attends the St.
Cloud state Teachers College,
the week end at their home

spent
here.

Mrs. James Dryden returned on
Thursday from Glendale, Calif.,

where she has spent the past! three
weeks visiting with her husband
who attends the Curtis Wright Insti
tute.

|

,
Arnold Crown arrived Thursdaj*

from Washington, D- C, for a
week's visit with his mother, Mrs.
Julia Crown, and family. Mr. Crown
is employed at the Bureau of Stan-
dards. :

Mr- and Mrs- W. Beaudry and
Marie of Grafton while enroute to
Goodridge Sunday visited

|

with
friends here. Miss Beaudry teaches
school in Goodridge.

Cpl. Wilbert G. Maves, who is

stationed at Font Snelling, spent
the week end with- friends in this
city and at the Leonard Moline
home in Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Olstad left

Tuesday for Grand Forks, where
they will establish their home. Mr-
Olstad, who has been employed by
Montgomery Ward here, will be the
manager of the shoe department
of that firm.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holte and

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Borry1

vaca-
tioned over the week end at Lake
Piantagenet near Bemidji. They re-
turned Sunday from the Borry Cot-
tage to their respective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Marin and

family left Saturday for I Fargo,
where they will establish their re-
sidence- Mr. Mann has formerly
been employed at the Hartz ware-
house. °

\

Virginia Baird returned Monday
from Flaxton, No. Dak., where she
has been visiting since last Tuesday
with her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schultz and with
Robert Schultz of Selma,

i Calif.,
She will leave Saturday for Min-
neapolis, where she will resume
her studies at the Mlnnesotafsrfmr:
of Technology.

Isabelle ZimZonek, former mana-
ger of the Red Owl coffee (bar, has
been transferred to Austin, Minn-,
where she will manage the Owlette
Cafe.

Mrs. F- B. FJstad and Patricia
Ann returned Sunday- after spend-
ing four weeks visiting friends, and
relatives in -Stetsohville and Mil-
waukee. Wis., and in Moorhead.

P. G. Pederson motored Sunday
to Bemidji and was accompanied
back by his wife, who has been
spending some time with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Caroline Kittelson. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodin and
family, Marion Ulvin and iMarcella
Ulvin were Sunday dinner guests
at the L. A. Ulvin home in Roseau-
Marcella spent the remainder of
the afternoon with her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Louise Ulvin.
Forest T. Anderson arrived Mon-

day from Grand Papids and . he
will visit with his parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. T. P. Anderson, until he Is

called to the Marine Training Cen-
ter' at Quantico, Va. !

Mrs. Arthur Q. Erickson lefft on
Tuesday for Menisino, Man.. Can;,
where she wiH visit with her unr
cle, John Norberg, and- her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Norberg, and
family. Enroute she will visit with
friends and relatives in Lancaster,
Hallock, and Lake Bronson.
Gaylord Stiarwart - and Evonn

James, both of Good Hope, 111.,

have been visiting at the V. C Na-
per home. Gaylord returned last
Friday while Evonn -will remain
until the latter part of tins week.
William Carlisle, who has been

vistting for Che past week with
Kenneth Engelstad at the A. p.
Engelstad home, and Robert Car-
lisle, who has been visiting since
Friday with Adrian Magnuson at
the Andrew Magnuson home, re-
turned Sunday to their home in
Minneapolis.
Cleo Mae Engelstad, who is em-

ployed as stenographer at the Te-
lex Hearing Aid Office in Minne-
apolis, visited from Wednesday un-
til Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs- Ole Engelstad. Upon her
return to Minneapolis, she will
again resume her work with Telex.
Elmer T. Olson, son of TeUef

Olson, south of our city, returned
Friday from Burbank, Calif., where
he has been employed in an air-
craft plant since last January. He
left Sunday "with the Pennington
county inductee group for Fort
Snelling.
Lionel Brattland ,who is now
Mrs. F. L. Nicholson, father of

Ira Nicholson of this city, and Mrs.
A. P- Yerrington of Yorba Linda,
Calif., are visiting at the Nichol-
son home. They will return to their
home tiie latter part of the week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Granum and
Ernest Granum of Minenapolis
spent the week end at the Mrs
Gilbert Granum home.
Among those who attended the

annual dinner Sunday at the St.
Vincent's' church in Plummer were
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rulien, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kraemer, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Connelly, Miss Margaret Gie-
fer of Minneapolis, Doreen Dora,
Miss Elizabeth Giefer and Mr. and
Mrs. George Werstlein.
Olaf Sorenson. who has been en-

gaged in United states naval base
construction in the West Indies
and who has spent the past two
weeks here with his wife, departed
Friday evening for Minneapolis,
from which point he expected to
join other implement workers and
leave for -Alaska. - There he will be
engaged in military construction
work for the United States Govern-
ment,
departure for another location.
Mrs. W. W." Pricbeard left Mon-

day for a two weeks* vacation witJi
relatives on the East Coast. In Wil-
mington, Del., she will visrfc witb
hei son. W. W. Prichard, Jr., who
is employed as a chemist at the
DuPont Laboratory; in Durham, N.
H-, she will visit wttfc Dr. and
Mrs. A. S. Northby; and at Camp
Edward, Mass., she will visit with
her son. Lieutenant Philip Pri-

INDGPENlENT SUPER -MARKET

FRI. SAT. & MON. OCT. 2-3-5
"The Independent brings greater savings to Thief River Falls and community. Our new

Super Market is a modern food department store.

"Low prices on everything every day is our motto. Every item is plainly priced and con-

veniently arranged bo that you «an wait on yourself, *>r if yOu, prefer, a clerk will assist

you. Through our modern plan of operation we are eliminating many expenses. These expen-

ses mean a saving, which -we are passing on to our customers. For every day low prices, shop

at the Independent."

5

a ifA BARREL OF GROCERIES FREE
"See this-gigantic barrel of groceries in our store. We are going to give it away. Ask us

for details."

98 lb Bag

OUR FAMILY
FLOUR 2.99

CORN — PEAS
OR TOMATOES

2 No. 8 Cans 21c

THE TEXAS:HANGER will be in our store

to sing and play for you, Saturday, Oct. 3rd
from 2 :30 p. m. to 3 p. m. and from 8 :30 to 4.

COOKIES
FRESH FROM THE OVENS
2 lbs

CANDY
BARS

All Varieties
3 Bars 10c

SMOKING
TOBACCO

P. A. or Velvet 4 /Y-»
Can

P&G
SOAP

Large ^Ca
Bars <S^l*

2 lb Box

SODA
CRACKERS

19cl

GELATIN
DESSERT

Flavors
Boxes I

COFFEE

2 lb can **

HILEX
Gallon

49c

BROOMS
Good Quality; Regular

Golden Valley Special

'5c

4 Rolls

TOILET
TISSUE
White
cloud 23c|3

MILK : I
P1N

G
BSLE

Our Family s I Valley
Tall «*^„|Broken Slice ^HcCans 23c IVi Can

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone OT

BOYS ARE

ACTIVE IN

THE FALL

Consider the re-

versible mackinaw

when you outfit

your youngster for

crisp fall and win-

ter. It'll give plenty

of wear and free-

d o m for active

play. Sizes 8 to 18.

I

It's reversible!

MACKINAW

$8.95
Tan & Plaids

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Large Assor
Fruits and Veget

KIEFER PEARS Bu. Baskets Lowest Possible Price

TOKAY
GRAPES

Flaming""Red OCfJ

Jersey
SWEET

POTATOES
3 lb \

BARTLETT
PEARS

25 cl?9,,?, Lus 1-35 io lb

CABBAGE
Solid
Heads 15 c

CRANBERRIES
EATMOR 1 lb Cell-o Bag

*>«"» fRUTABAGOES
23fC Earl Hagmansl

FAMOUS SWEETS
WEALTHY
APPLES

For Cooking
and Eating
4 lb

Bu. Baskets

JONATHAN
APPLES

$1.8

|3ib

iBu. Basket

25c
$2.39

CELERY
Michigan
2 Med.
Stalks!

15c

lb
IBB
2c

HEAD ,

LETTUCE
Solid Crisp Heads

12 Heads25C
POTATOES PECK 25cHORANGES, Extra Large

~WEET AND iJUICY Dozen 33c

Quality Fresh and Cured Meats
"Our meat department is a modern packing plant. We:buy our own cattle, hogs and poultry

from nearby farms. We manufacture our own sausage, bologna and many other meat prod-
ucts. Our large refrigerated cooler enables lus to cure the meat properly.

LARD
1 lb Pkg.

17c |5 lb PaO

HOME
RENDERED

LARD 75c

Pound

SWD7TS BRISKET
BACON Cello Wrapped ;

27c
ARMOURS
SHANKLESS

PICNICS
5 to 7 lbs. I

ARMOURS
SUMMER

SAUSAGE *mmm —
Pound *7*

CHOICE
LOCAL
BEEF

Chuck Roast lb28cL

STEAKS
SERLOIN OR

ROUND & CUBED
ound 30c

WILSONS BACON
Squares

.

CELLO WRAPPED lb 22c
ARMOURS
Star Brand

BACON SLICED
lb

j 45c

ILAND-O'LAKES
HEAVY HENS

lb 367c &a?c

INDEPENDENT
Phone 7* GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free DeVry

[SUPER

MARKET
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PLUMMER
Harvest Festival Slated

(Far October 3

On Saturday, October 3, our
ajfflTTOi Harvest Festival, sponsored

Jby Hie business men, Commercial
G3ob and Future Farmers of Amer-
fra. -win. be held for the fourth

eonsecnnve year. This festival pro-

Tides an opportunity for the people

cf taiis community to display their

prodncts-
Tne grain, vegetables, and canned

goods win be shown in. the base-
ment of the auditorium. The live-

£tocst and poultry will fce given

pace in the building on the south-
Uest corner <jf the school grounds.

;^bert Larvick, county agent, is

balding the annual sale and ex-
change day for purebred and high
grade eires during the festival.

Ara-twm sale will be held. E. E. Hill

and Fred Bruggeman axe contribu-

ting their .' services as auctioneers
and Henry Enderle will clerk the
sale- Five dollars in defense

stomps will be given to t£e Individ

ual bringing in the largest amount
of scrap.

""-

for Bovey to attend the funeral

services . of Mao Join son,' wrto - was
fatally injured wbeiC;tne car In
which she land her brother Erifc ov-
erturned near Grand Forks. Mr.
Johnson was injured and is in a
Grand Rapids hospital.
Mrs. James Ford i and Mrs. Jack

jPahlen motored to Crookston Tu-

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
September 8th, 1948

Pursuant to law, the Board or
County Commissioners of Pennington
County, Minnesota, met at the office
of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M.
on September 8th, 1642.
Members present: Bredeson, Mulry,

Joe Jaeger and Howard Haaven.
%ho have been working at Osna-
brocfc. No. Dak., arrived home on
Bunday.

Sgt. Edwin Langhe, who has
cpent his furlough here with, his
parents and friends, left Saturday
for Alaska, where he is stationed.

Mrs. Oils Miller of Camp Shelby,
Lb., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Bruggeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skhne and

Arden of Bronson visited here on
6onday and attended to business
matters.
Mrs. Leah Quesnell of .Terrebonne

. was a week end guest at the Gust
Craft home. /

Delma Doran arrived/nome from
Kennedy, where she has toeen visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Tunheim.
Nellie Short of Oklee called on

firiends here Sunday.
Minnie Olli who has spent tine

smmner on the East Coast is visit-

ing at her parental home here be-
fore returning to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hudson and

Roby Lee of Missouri visited Tues-
day at Darl Perry's home.
A wedding announcement was re-

ceived oy Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mea-
sver announcing the marriage of
Juanitta Ripple to Byron Murphy,
eaturaay, Sept. 26 at Rochester,
M'Tm

,
Juanitto Ripple is the daugh.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alack Ripple,
oni former school superintendent
liere.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and
children of Holt spent Sunday at
Peter Doran's.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman

and children of Meritor were here
ffor the Catholic church, bazaar
Sunday.
Mrs. F. "Willett, Monica and Tom-

my, were in Crookston Wednesday.
9Larry fiolberg of Winger visited

last week with his grandparents,
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Lafayette.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sfcala and

airs. Hazel Pahlen of Red Lake
galrs attended the Catholic dinner
faere Sunday.
Miss Edna Le Mieux of Thief

River Falls was home here Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Johanneck

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Prank
"Toulouse and daughter of iRed Lake
Falls attended the Catholic Ba-
zaar here Sunday.

Jeanette and Beulah Thompson
were sapper guests at Ed Green-
voWte Saturday evening.
Mr. Keuben Fremling, who is

. employed at Duluth, visited with
Siis family here Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson was a

tnrsrness caller in Thief River Falls
Monday.
Mrs. A- Sauve was taken to the

St. Vincent hospital at Crookston
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. (Niemala of Mid-

dle Sliver visited their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Do-
nald Niemala, and famiJy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vevea and

K3ppy of Thief River Falls visited
at the E. B. Lavager's Sunday.
Com. Haukland spent Saturday

and Sunday with her folks at Bag-
Iey-

Jeanne F2hlen and Lorrie Hov-
land, who are employed at Thief
Eiver Falls, spent the week end
iiere with their parents.

Mrs. Hardy Nance and Odette of
Bay Town, Texas, is snending a
ananrn. with her parents", Mr. and-
fflffrs. Ed Bruggeman.

Clara -Howe spent the week end
%itn her sister in Thief River Falls.
James Norby arrived home Friday

from North Dakota, where he has
l»een employed.

Harold McCrady, who is teaching
in Oklee, spent the week end with
Ins Xamuy here.
Mr. Harold Spears left for Be-

xnidji Friday, where he is receiv-
ing medical attention.

George and Bernice .Orr of Red
lake Falls visited here Sunday.

Mrs. Omer Guillemefcte of Ger-
vais spent Friday at the Gust Craft
Siome.

Mrs. "Ervin Siebel and Pauline
Echoevauer' visited in Red Lake
Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson,
TlusseH and Beulah, spent Thursday
in Thief River Falls.

Mr. Robert Yde. who is now em-
ployed in Superior, Wis., was a
business caller here Saturday.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
:Harry Thompson, Russell Thomp-
son and Bonny Stigen visited at
iiie Clarence Stigen home.

Mrs. Oscar Braaten returned
iiome Friday from Grand Forks,
after spending several weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe St. Marie of
Terrebonne attended the Catholic
church bazaar here Sunday.
Xaverne Morrissette left Tuesday

Mrs. G. W. Louis of Red Lake
Falls and Mrs. Ted Lanlel and
children spent Sunday with, their
mother, Mrs- M. Erfert, and also
attended the bazaar.

Sgt. Thomas Norby left Saturday
evening for 3etar% Hulen, Tex., after
spending ids', furlough here with
his mother, Mrs. Rlagna. Norby.
Mrs. Otto. Schroeder leaves Mon-

day evening lor Fairfax to spend
several,weeks there.
Sgt- Jos. Mack off Columbus Air

Field, So. Car., arrived home Friday
morning to spend a few days with
his parents here.
LaVerne Morrissejtte left Tor

Minneapolis - Wednesday to attend
the wedding-Saturday' of Miss Gun-
vor Folk to Lt. *Harry ' Sheff in St-
Paul.
Mrs, MrKJormicfc

|
and Tommy,

Mrs. Fiddler. Mrs. John Norby and
Mrs. Mae sbrenson kpent Saturday
in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. CjifT Vevea and

Kippy of Thief River FaJJs and
Mrs. Lare Eaga called at Floyd
Darling's Sunday.

. j

Pauline Schoenauer spent Satur-
day in Oklee. '.

|

Lester Norby, 2nd class seaman,
stationed in Floridal arrived home
Monday to visit his mother, Mrs.
Ragna Norby, for a. (few days.
John. Ohristiansbn, who is sta-

tioned at the Great 'Lakes Training
School, is home on! a furlough.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson,
RusseH, Jeanette and Gilman, visit-
ed Thursday at Fred Measner's.
Constance Willett of Crookston

<Tient Sunday at her parental home
here.
Dorothy Hemstad was an over-

qight Sunday'- '"guest at Harry

Minutes of the meetings of August
4th. and 13th, 1042, were read and
approved as read.
A petition wits filed, by Christ Mat-

tison and Peter F. Loeach requesting
that the &W& of Section 24, Town-
ship 102, Banco 42, and the 8W*4 cf
Section 22, Township 152. Range 42,
be set off from School District No.
125 to School District No. 6.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
a hearing' on the above petition be
held at 3:00 P. M. October 6th, 1042
in the office of the County Auditor.
On being put to a vote motion was
duly carried.
The Board having prepared a list

of parcels of land forfeited to the
State of Minnesota . for non-payment
of taxes under any existing law., de-
claring the forfeiture of land to the
State for taxes, which list shows the
classification of real estate as agri-
cultural and non-agricultural, as well
as the appraised and re-appraised
value- determined by the Board, order-
ed the said list filed with the County
Auditor, and on motion of Commis-
Bloner~ Mandt, seconded by Commis-
sioner Roy, and duly carried unani-
mously, said list was approved.
Commissioner Race offered the fal-

lowing resolution for adoption:- /
It Is hereby resolved that ail lands

which pursuant to Chapter 380, Laws
of 1835 as amended have been for-
feited to the State of Minnesota for
non-payment of taxes under any ex-
isting law declaring the forfeited land
to the State for non-payment of tax-
es, shall be offered for sale to the
highest bidder at the office of the
County Auditor In the Court House
In the City of Thief River Falls,
Pennington County, Minnesota, corn-

Adeline Thompson, who teatehes
it District KW in Gervais spent
Saturday and Sunday at her home
here.

BRAY
i

(Farewell Party Held
A farewell party was given for

Harvey Anderson who has left for
the army. The following guests at-
tended: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lar-
son and family of Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Anderson and family
of Thief River Palls, Mr- and Mrs.
Jchn GnlHngsmd and family, also
of Thief River Palls, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Thyren of. Hazel Mr. and
Mrs. Oarl Anderson arid family,
and Mr. and Mrsi Olen Lindquist
and family.

mencing at 10:00 A. M. on | the lath
day of November, 1942, and' continu-
ing from day to day until all parcels
are offered. A list of said lands be-
ing on flle in! the office of the County
Auditor in said county. !

The foregoing resolution 'was sec*
onded by Commissioner . Mulry and
carried. -

j

Moved by , Commissioner (Roy and
seconded by ICommissioner Race that
the County l appropriate (343.34 to
Norden Township for road work. Car-
ried. : |

Moved by j Commissioner Race, and
seconded by; Commissioner IRoy that
the County appropriate (100.00 to the
Finance Committee. Pennington Coun-
ty Defense Council. Carried.
Commissioner Mulry offered the

following resolution and moved its
adoption

:

"WHEREAS, Pennington County
has acquired the ownership in fee of
Lot five (5) of Block Six (0), of Mee-
hon's Addition to the City of Thief
River Falls, Pennington County, Min-
nesota, and,

• WHEREAS, Harriet R. Christensen
has offered the County of Pennington
the sum of One hundred ($100.00) dol-
lars for a conveyance of said pro-
perty to her, and
WHEREAS. The County- Board of

Pennington County, having consider-
ed said offer and having deemed It
to be for the best interests of the
County to sell said property:
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the 'Pennington Coun-
ty Board of Commissioners will con-
sider and vote upon the sale of the
above described premises on the tenth
day of November, 1042, pursuant to
the provisions of ' Chapter 638, of
Mason's Minnesota Statutes.
The foregoing resolution; was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt, and
unanimously carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the road committee and the bridges
and culverts committee inspect roads,
bridges' and culverts September 28th,
1042. • Carried. ;

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
; drayage _ 10.50
154-43, Taxes for the "years 1937-1938-
1939-1940 reduces taxes from S559.03
to_*400.00.
Henry Rlstau, SE»4 of Sec. 11-153-.

44, Taxes for the years 1936-1938-
1939-1940, reduces taxes from $603.27
to $315.00. .

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the Board adjourn until October
6th, 1942. Carried.

ALFRED .BREDESON.
Chairman of County Board.

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

BOARD OF AUDIT
VERIFICATION OF CURRENT TAX COLLECTIONS

;

TO THE HONORABLE COUNT BOARD:
Pennington County, Minnesota

G-KNTf ;R7irWT>J

;

The undersigned Board of Audit of said Pennington County, met at the
office of the County Treasurer of said County, on the 5th, Gth, 7th and 10th
days of August A. D. 1942 for the purpose of examining and auditing the
Accounts, Books and Vouchers of A. R. Johnsrud, Treasurer of said County,
and to count and ascertain the kind and description and amount of funds in
the County Treasury and belonging thereto:

We respectfully make the following report thereon:
Balance In the Treasury December 31st, 1941, Date of last report.
Treasurer's Receipts from January 1st, 1942, to May 31st 1942 f$ 99,278.40
From Tax Collections $183,027.49
From Collections on State Lands ;

—

From Collections on Private Redemptions .

From Collections on Current School . __
From Collections on Forfeiture Fund ——

.

From Collections on Ditch Assessments. .

From Collections on Game & Fish ——, »,

From Collections on Incidental Fund
From Collections on Teach. Ins. & Retire. Fund
From Collections on County Revenue
From Collections on Road & Bridge .

From Collections on County Bonds & Interest .

From Collections on Inheritance Tax
From Collections on School District .

From Collections on Town, City and Villages .

Frm Collections on Sanatorium _
From Collections on County Welfare

5U.10
10.31. i

7,089.63
6,538.85
202.56
86.80
1.04

763.50
.50

387.13
946.50

. 27.001.71
238.97
174.06

19,024.88
425.31
100.37

43,748.00

Total Balance and Receipts

Paid Warrants on Private Redemption Fund .

Paid Warrants on Road and Bridge Fund
Paid Warrants on General Ditch Fund __
Paid Warrants on Incidental Fund . _
Paid Warrants on Town Funds
Paid Warrants on School District Fund .

Paid Orders on State Taxes .

Paid Warrants on Welfare Fund
Paid Warrants on Forfeiture Fund —,

Paid "Warrants on Game and Fish Fund
Paid" Warrants on Taxes and Penalties Fund J

—

Paid Warrants on Teach. Ins. & Retire. Fund .

Paid Warrants on State Land & Int. Fund.™—
Paid Warrants on Refund Fund ,

Paid Warrants on Inheritance Fund :

10.31
37,052.92
4.UU.00
646.74

16,855.77
63.430.45
7,002.52
178.48

3.403.03
61.000.70

330.CO
528.50
14.37
252.50
79.21

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
family were callers at John O.
Swanson's Tuesday.
Mrs. John O. Swaason and Doro-

thy and Mrs. Brrdl. Larson visited
at the James Barnett home Thurs-
day.
Paul Thyren of Hazel was a busi-

ness caller at John o. Swanson's
Wednesday.
The Sanders and Bray .4-H clubs

enjoyed a masquerade party Wed-
nesday evening, it was held at the
District 180 schoolhouse. The time
was spent socially 'and lunch was
served.
Duane and Orrin Scholin visited

at John O. Swanson's Saturday.
Mrs. Bmil Larson and Mr. and

Mrs. J. A- Erickson] of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jo-
spehson Of -Goodridge visited at
John O. Swanson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Scholin and

Wanda visited at the Walter Oberg
home in Angus Sunday.
Eldon Erickson left Wednesday

foi Minneapolis and returned horn*
Saturday evening,

j

* Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson
and JRudorf visited at the Alfrec
Lindquist home Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Ordlien visited at <?.

K. Sevre's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O) K. Sevre and

family were supper guests at tfce
Jens; -Jenson. home Sunday.
Mrs. John L. Magnuson of Thief

River Falls and Sgt. and Mrs. Mal-
colm Magnuson of San Diego,
Calif., were visitors at the George
G Swanson home [Friday.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom of St. Hi-

laire spent Friday and Saturday at
George G.' Swanson's.
Laura Hegstad of Mankato came

home Saturday to
j
visit with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Heg-
stad.

|

Mrs- Paul OrtlofL Veone Schalz,
Bethel Graven, and Lenning Aubol
of St. Hilaire visited at N. F.
Schalz's Thursday,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosfaeck and
family visited at ' Albert BoUtain's
in Radium Sunday!
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lundgren of

Thief River Falls jwere callers at
Christ Person's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family of Kennedy visited at C.
A. Lmdquist's Monday and Tues-
day.
Rev. David Edward was a guest

at C A. LindquisVs Sunday and
Monday.

Total Disbursements
Balance in Treasury at close of business May 31st, 1942,

pears from the books of said County Treasurer

We And the Treasurer charged with the Tax Levy for 1941, as
Tax Levy for 1941 ___. ?326.144.06

j

Total Credit

June 1st, 1942, Balance uncollected .w , , _ !?156,630.41

We hereby certify that we have verified the correctness of the foregoing-
statement by cheddne- the duplicate receipts with the tax books for the per^
iod above named.

BOARD OF AUDIT, PENNINGTON COUNTY,
Alfred Bredeson, Chairman County Board
A. M. Senstad, County Auditor

[

Henry StornauE-

. Clerk of District Court.
TO THE COUNTY BOARD, Pennington County, Minnesota:

Pursuant to law I pnesent below, a statement showing the amount of
taxes levied for County purposes for the current year, the amounts collect-

ed and apportioned to date, and the balances uncollected, tog-ether with the
actual cash balance remaining" to the credit of each County fund at the
close of business on the 30th day of June 1942. -

A. M. SENSTAD, County Auditor.
Balance

Amount Levied Amount Collected Uncollected
for and

Current Year ApportionedFUNDS

Road and Bridge Fund
Sanatorium Fund
County Bonds, Interest

_$ 35,189.32
45.12T.70
3U.80S.92
5,999.85

22,035.35

§ 18.203.32
23,343.02
19,030.15
3,103.46
11.423.03

Balances remaining to the credit of each Fund are as follows:

Unapportloned
S 16,986.00

21.784.68
17.7C9.77
2,890.30

10.001.42

perty for -said Jamount and authorize
the Mayor and City Clerk to enter
into contract for the purchase and
sale of said lands for said sum. Such
amount to be payable upon delivery
of a good and sufficient Warranty
Deed and abstract of title, showing
good title in grantors, to be approved
by the City Attorney.

• KOJLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Petersen, Overum, Rinkel, Severson,
Stenberg-.

1

' Aldermen voting No : None. -

Resolution declared passed,
EMDi GRIEBSTEIN.

^ President of the Council.
Presented toj Mayor Sept. 15, 1942.
Approved September 21, 1942.

H. W. KTNGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: Efffc Hamry,
City Clerk.

At Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, 6,000

Boy Scouts recently were admitted
to a Jjodgers ball game on the

strength of six tons of scrap they
brought along.

n

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABX B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Azhbmsnce Serrioe

Day. Phone 61 Nile Pbone 14SW

Pursuant to due call and notice
therefor, the City Council of the City
of Thief River Falls. Minnesota, met
In the Council Chambers In the Aud-
itorium and Municipal Building on
September 15, 1942. The meeting was
called for the purpose of considering
the matter of purchase of land for
air port purposes, under option ex-
piring on this date. The meeting was
called to order at eight o'clock P. M.
with Alderman Griebsteln, Petersen,
Overum, Rinkel, Severson and Sten-
herg present.
Amerman Stenberg introduced a

resolution determining' to accept the
offer of the owner of Southeast
Quarter of Section .. Sixteen and the
East one half of the Southwest
Quarter of Section Sixteen -and the
North One-half of the Northeast
Quarter; also the Northeast Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of Section
Twenty-one. all in Township One
Hundred Fifty-three North of Range
Forty-three West of the Fifth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in the amount of Nine
Thousand Dollars, authorizing the
Mayor and Clerk to enter into con-
tract for purchase of such land In
said sum and moved adoption of the
resolution. Motion seconding adop-
tion was made by Alderman Petersen
and the resolution was by roll call
dulv passed and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Attest: Effle Hamry.

Deputy City Clerk.
v RESOLUTION'
At a speclai meeting of the City

Council held September 15, 1942, Al-
derman Stenberg, seconded by Alder-
man Petersen, Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion: -

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that it is for the
best interest of the City to acquire,
establish, construct, own, control,
equip, improve, maintain and operate
a municipal airport or landing fields
for the use of airplanes and other
aircraft for the benefit of the City
and Its inhabitants and the City hav-
ing received from the owners an offer
to sell the following described real
estate which has been, found to be
suitable for such purposes for the
sum of $9,000.00:

The Southeast Quarter (SE'4>
of Section Sixteen (16) and the
East One-half (E^A) of the
Southwest Quarter (SW14 ) of
Section Sixteen (10) and the
North One-half of the Northeast
Quarter (NE 1̂ ), also, the North-
east Quarter (NE14) of the
Northwest Quarter (NW*4) of
Section Xweary-one (21) all in
Township One Hundred Fifty-
three (153) North of Range Forty-

, three (43) West of the Fifth
Principal Meridian.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that the City Council do
determine to accept the said offer
and determine to purchase said pro-

BRATRUD CLINIC
: OIJNIC OFFICES -

j

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
! THIEF BIVEE FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBUD, F. A. O. a
A.JF. BEATEUD, F. A. C. 8.

i BY APPOINTMENT

|

HOMEK H. BEDEMABK, M. D.

]

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

|

DB. F. 3. ANKNEB
;

General Practice

I. FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGES

DB. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

tf&ttfa*
ENJOY MIMMSAPOLtS' FKIWNVLY BOTtl

Next rims 70a come to Minneapolis, wtxj at ti» Hotel MLm*- --;-'

sotanj on« of. tiio nation wide chain af bom Hosts TTirfufci '^

H*re;ia the congnafil atmosphere of a oo«ntxy prwray tfa*
:

'f

luxurious appointment* of a modcxm isTiinuiTllis boteL Gs»> y'
:

-

t

Tenient to the aboppmg, bariacas and tfapstrs aUstxsBbL
,; '

Comfortable goest rooms, deligntfalV ftiratslisd and 4se»-
rateo% complete with thoaghtfol, hgmtfiVff aoeeMariss. KooV
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Losses.

Boom* with bath from $2 xotjje, $2JO dom&taf ^

.

with running water from $iJ0 mngie, £2.50 daablm.

m HOTEL MMESOTU
HOTIIS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUI SOUTH

fmi B. BHgft, PrmUmi

\

In 1917, 1918 and 1919 U. S. built
total of 1,299 ships of all cate-

ories- By December 31, 1943, we
xpec't to complete 2,300 merchant
sssels and. 700 smaller craft, alto-
ather, more than 2% times—wtth-
n a ,twp-year period—the tonnage
f ships built during ttie three-
ear period of World War I and

-iter.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

FUNDS
County Revenue TJ'und .

Poor Fund "Welfare —
Road &. Bridge Fund _
Ditch Fund
Incidental Fund
County Bonds and Interest

Dehlt
> 22,081.73
72,4(10.50
41.SS2.92
4,110.00
711.04

AMOUNTS
Credit

$ 30,010.02
83.150.05
01,693.96
15.470.22
1,743.45

25,058.07

S 7,928.80
,

10.689.55
19,811.04
11,300.22
1,032.41
25,057.38

The following; hills were read, aud-
ited and allowed:

Forfeiture Fond
Arthur Rambeck, serving

notices of Exp. of Re-
demption & mileage . $ 33.40

. Revenue fund
The Fritz-Cross Co., elec-

tion supplies : $ 213.00
Miller-Davis Co., office sup-

plies „ 39.44
Poucher Printing & Litho-
graphing Co., office sup-
plies : 31.07

Jones & Kroeger Co., office
supplies 47.60

Japs-Olson Co., office sup-
plies

Oswald Putlishlns Co.,
flee supplies

of-

County School & Office Sup-
ply Co., office supplies

Richard Mabey, insurance
premium

Northern Woodwork Co.,
blocks and labor .

Northwestern Sanitary Sup-
ply Co., deodorant

Victor A; Norquist, boiler
inspection

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ice
Skarstad-Daniels Lbr. Co.,
roof coating

Oen Mercantile Co., kero-
sene

C. M- Adkins, coroner's fees
O. Gunatad. • adv. notices _
Forum Publishing Co., judg-
ment blanks and supplies

Herman A. KJos, Juvenile
Court fees .

Frances Vlk, Clerical work
for Co. Supt.

Judith Lockrem, mileage —
Arthnr Rambeck, mileage-
Henry Storhaug, Board of
Audit —

A. M. Senstad, board of
audit .

Frank Race, mileage .

Paul Roy, mileage .

O. M. Mandt, mileage
Bond and Bridse Fund

O. Gunstad, insurance prem-
ium :

Union State Insurance Ag-
ency, bond

1.79
43.80
4.00

60.50
25.75
84.42

12.00
2.50
IS'
2.50

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
diesel fuel, gas & oil

Socony-Vacuura Oil Co.,
diesel fuel

Fossum Oil Co., gasoline -j_

Cities Service Oil Co., gaso-
line and grease

Standard Oil Co., gasoline-
Oen Merc Co., gasoline
Farmers Union Oil Co.,
gasoline —.——.

Garden Valley Telephone
Co., moving & Installing
pole :

Kelly Hardware Co., re-
pairs —

Robertson Lumber Co., lath
Homo Lumber Co., lumber-
Falls Supply Co., grease —
Carl "Wennberg, labor and
parts : —

Thorman "W. Rosholt Co.,
connecting rod & bearing-

Falls Auto Wrecking Co.,
parts I

Minnesota Electric Welding
Co., labor and parts — .

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.,
repairs

9.19
1.70
1.30
8.21

Gustafson & Son,
repairs

Inc.,

. . .You can
spot it every time

TO DO a special kind of service takes that extra some,

thing. Coca-Cola does a special service to thirst ^0,
because it has that extra something, too. '\ More than
just quenching thirst, ice-cold Coca-Cola brings

energy-giving refreshment that you feel ... and
enjoy.

And Coca-Cola brings you the deliciousness of its

clean, exciting taste. A finished art in its making
blends special, wholesome flavor-essences to

merge all the other ingredients into a unique
taste all its own. No one can duplicate it. \

To think of refreshment is to think of ice-

cold Coca-Cola. Its quality, taste and re-

freshing goodness set this original drink
apart from all others.

It's natural for popularnames to acquire friend-
j

Iy abbreviations. That'swhy you hear Coca-Cola
rvi\\+<\ Coke. Coca-Cola and Cokemwn the same
thing ... the real thing . . ."a single thing corning

from a single source, and well known to the
community". i

24.75
49.60
00.20

Thorman "W."" Rosholt Co.,
grader repairs ^~

Standard Tar Products. Co.,
creosote oil —

-

J. A. Erickson, mileage -^_
J. A. Erickson, mileage _:_
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage '

—

«.«™
Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage _ — L..50

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage

:

1- 9-«>

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage — •— 1—50

O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage —

—

^- „ 11.30
- The following applications for com-
promise settlement of delinquent tax-
es were approved by the County,
Board and forwarded to the State
Tax Department for . approval

:

Mrs.. Edith Holmes, Lots 1 to 8
Inc., Block. 37, Original Twn., Village
of St. Hilaire. reduces

j
tax from:

J25S.04 to S120.00, for the .years 1935-
1936 and 1937. m : . M

I E. O. Overland, NE^4 of Sec 28-

While you're ex-
changing pictures,

why not exchange
your thirst for an
ice-coldCoca-Cola.
You'll go for the
sparkling goodness
ofits delicious taste

and you'll wel-
come its after-sense

of refreshment.

|
The Best is always the better buy!

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COCA-COLAi BOTTLING CO., Crookston, Minn,

$
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GATZKE
Celebrates ®rthdajs

.

Friday evening friends and icia-

tlves gathered at the H. A. Lunset-
ter home to honor Mrs. Lunsetter
on her birthday. She received mar
ny gilts, and a delicious lunch was
served at a late hour. "Those present
Verer-Mrs- Clayton Stordahl, Mrs.
Lueila Stordahl, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C- McMillin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
aicMillin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Lunsetter and family, Mr-
and Mrs. John I Olufson, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Atme, Marvin and Roy
ol International Falls, Mrs. Nor-
man Lunsetterl Mable Olufson,
Mrs. Annie T r*f"i and Franklin and
Mrs. O. J. Anne.
Friends and relatives gathered at

the Uawrence Johnson home Sat-
urday evening to help Alice cele-

brate her birthday. Singing and
visiting provided the entertainment
for the evening. Alice „ received a
large number of 'beautiful gifts. A
delicious lunch

\
-was served. Tixe

guests included: Lawrence and
Georgie Polansfcy, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Ruud.and family.' Mr. and
Mrs. Christ JohnsoD and James,
Betty and Buddy Bernstein, Mr,
and Mrs- A. S. Bernstein and Anna
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelson
and Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. M1i.ti.1c

. Ruud and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
i

wir.- Lund, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Bergstrom and family-
Friends gathered at the Erik Au-

ne home Sunday to help Mrs. Aune
celebrate her birthday. Those pre-
sent were: Mr; and Mrs. Norman
Lunsetter, Glenn and Gloria, Mrs.
Ole Eastby and John, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Loven, Roger and Du-
ane.

I

Palmer Steward and Clarence
Kmitson returned from North Da-
kota Tuesday.

{

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Aune,
Marvin and Roy, of International
iPalls arrived here Tuesday to spend
a week visiting friends and rela-
tives.

!

Mrs- Ray Carlson, Patty and
Bobbie, visitedj at- the Frank Rat
kovec home Tuesday.

Carl Jacobsoh returned Wednes-
day after spending some time in funeral Saturday of Mrs.

Thlet River FaJfls and Fertife,"

Mrs. AH>ert JBoIUe was employed

in the Post Office Wednesday.

Air. and Mrs.- Clarence |jornlin

of International Falls arrived Tu-
esday to spenil a week visiting fri-

ends and relatives.
J

Tuesday evening supper guests at
the Annie Lian home were: Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Jornlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Lunsetter, Glenn and
Gloria, and Walter Lunsettfer.

"YVonne Engelstad of Grand
Forks spent the week end

j

at her
home here. She returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Tonder mo-

tored to Goodridge Friday to visit

at the Henry. Grondahl home. Mrs.
Grondahl returned with them to
stay during Mrs- Tender's absence.
Lorraine Peterson spent the

week end at her home in Holt.
Margaret Sersland left Saturday

for Thief RiverFalls and Alvarado
to spend the week end.

f

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,
Carole, Roger, and Arthur, spent
the week end in Shevlin and Leo-
nard. "Johnnie Lundmark returned

to work in the creamery • during
Arthurls absence.

i

Mrs. Johnnie Ruud' and Darlene
took Johnnie to ..Grygla

|

Friday
where he "is employed at the Char-
lie Knutson home. On their return
they called at the John Rostvold
and Herbert Bergstrom homes.
Mrs. Mfo"1k Ruud and Eunice

and Mrs. Christ Johnson
|

assisted

Mrs. Ed Ruud Saturday when she
cooked for the threshers.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Tender left

«for Minneapolis Saturday, where
Mrs. Tonder will receive further
medical aid.

Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom and Lar-
ry Nugaas called at the Martin
Omtfson home Friday.
Virginia Bergstrom returned to

her home Friday, after being em-
ployed for several weeks at the
Rider Mugaas home.
Mr. and Mrs. Anile Johnson and

Arnette of Warren were Sunday
visitors atr the Tonder home.
Pvt- Clifford Sparby, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Ripley near Brai-

nerd, spent Sunday at his home
here.

I

Harold Gasch spent a few days
last week with Art Tonder.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McMillin and

Mrs. Luella Stordahl attended the
C. A.

Kroog at Crookston.
On Sunday Mrs. O. J. Anne ac-

companied Martin Anne's back to

International Falls, where she will

visit for a while.

Mrs. Maynard Morrissey and
Ruth and Mrs. Merton Morrissey
and Ernie Torgeson were Thief
River Falls callers Saturday.
John Eastfcy spent the week end

au his home here.

MIDDLE RIVER
.Women's Club (Meets

: The Women's Club was entertain-

ed at the home of Mrs. V. P. Bers,
Friday evening. During the busi-
ness meeting the resignation of
Mrs. Fmnm Bakken was accepted,
and a new treasurer appointed.
Mrs. G. I. Berger's name was pre-
esnted for membership and voted
upon favorably.
Mrs, Kenneth Halverson was in

charge of the lesson on Southern
California, after which a delicious

lunch wae served by the hostess.

in the Cities. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Davidson's brother,
Howard Young, who enlisted In
the bank corps while there and will

leave shortly, for Ohio for train-

ing. They all returned Saturday
night. '

;

The Gleaners were entertained at

the E- Petersen home Tuesday eve-
ning. The next meeting will be at
the W. Kezar home next Tuesday
afternoon; Oct. fi. '-;

,

Mrs. Archie Prosser and daugh-
ters were' week- end guests at the
home of Mrs. Prosser's parents in
Ihief River Falls. ; .

RANDEN

AUCTION SALES

SATURDAY, OCT. 3rd

Raymond Bucholz, 'l
3
/< miles west of iGrygla-

6 cows, 2 yearling heifers, 1 yearling bull, 6
calves, 4 horses- usual farm machinery. , I

TUESDAY, OCT. 6th

Ted Markus, 2 miles east and 1 south of Thief
River Falls, 6 cows, 2 heifers, l^yr. bullcalf, 2
horses, 80 chickens, alfalfa hay, usual farm
machinery, some good household furniturel

WED., OCT. 7tti

John Ristau & Sons, 6 miles N.W. of Mavie—
6 cows, 5 young stock, 4 horses, usual farm
machinery, including tractor, tractor plow,
hay stacker, manure spreader.

MONDAY, OCT. 12th

Emil Clausen- 1 mile west and \ x
/% miles north

of Grygla—11 cows, 6 yearlings, 10 spring cal-

ves, 1 blk. Angus bull, 2 yrs. old, 13 spring
pigs, 1 horse, full line of farm machinery,! in-

cluding John Deere BR tractor, tractor plow,
binder, disc.

' TUES., OCT. 13th

S. E. Brekke, 8 miles east and 4 southt of Thief
River Falls,—12 cows, 12 young stock, 4 hor-

ses, 30 ewes, 30 lambs, 8 spring pigs, chickens,

usual farm machinery.
j

I WED„ OCT. 14th

John Franzman, 2miles west and 2 south of
Gryglaf- 5 cows, 3 young stock, 4 horses, 35
ewes, 40 ewe lambs, complete line of farm ma-
chinery, including field cultivator, binder, tan-

dem disc drill, some household goods.

|

THURSDAY, OCT. 15th

Alfred Idrytdal, 8 miles N. W. of Thief River
Falls—7 cows, 1 heifer, 2 yrs., 7 head
stock, 4 horses, 55 spring pullets, 1 pig, full J

of machinery, household goods.

Guests at the Cyrus Thompson
home Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
George Vaavite of Mcintosh and
Mr. and Mrs. £. Olson and children

of Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Thompson

motored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day where .uhey- had then- son, Jer-
ry's, tonsils removed.
'Mrs. Edla Knutson 'left Tuesday

for San Antonio, Texas, where she
will spend the winter with her son-
ln-iaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ua France.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Peterson

of New York ORy arrived Friday
and are spending some time here
visiting relatives. They were pre-
sent at a birthday party given by
friends for Barney Petersen, Rev.
Petersen's father, Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Anne Niemala came from her
school at Thief River Falls and re-
mained until Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Neimala..
Messrs. E- Petersen, H. A. Hall,

G. Sorter transacted business in
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Archie Prosser was called to

Greenbush Sunday* where his fa-
ttier is auite ill.

Mr. Harry Krote *uid son wera
guests at. the Richard Sjober*
hcrae Sundav. Mrs. Kroke is a
cV!U2hi=r of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Sjcb^r?.
Mr. ^verre Loveld and daughter

Ruth Elda of Anayle, called at th
E. Pt'cersen home Sunday while
enroute to Warroad.
Miss Marie Phillapson was guest

ot honor at a dinner given by the
school faculty, the occasion being
her birthday anniversary.
John Fisher motored to Good-

ridge Sunday, where he purchased
some young pigs which he will

winter for spring production.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson returned on

Saturday from Holt, where she had
spent a few days at the home of
her motheT, Mrs. Solium, and wltn
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. -Alton Carlson.
The Ole Johnson family, of Gat-

zke. have moved into the Jens Op-
pedahl residence. The Oppedahl
family is now living In Thief River
Falls.

.Ladies Aid-Meets
The Randen Ladies Aid met at

the Emil Ostlund home Friday,
Sept. 25. Rev- Eggan gave a short
sermon, after which a few songs
were sung by the audience.. Mrs.
Osftlund served lunch after the
service. A social hour was enjoyed
by all- *

Boys [Leave For B*. tSnelliiur

Robert Simmons, Bill Lund,- Er-(
win Bredeson and Mfuard Johnson
went to Fort Snelling last Tuesday
to ta&e their physical examina-
tions. They returned home Thurs-
day.

"War Production Board, according
to advices received by the wPB
regional headquarters in Minne-
apolis. The order does not affect

flans in the hands of retail distri-

butors or dealers, who may sell them
as customers call for

:

them. The
order does, however,. prohibit trans-
fer of fans already Iproduced or in
(the process of production unless
specific autinnfty is granted by.
WMB.

CJanrrence Knutson. Vernon and
Lester OsthmdV aand Arlyn Bush
returned home from Grafton, No.
Da*., Thursday, where they had
spent a week working In the pota-
to fields.

{Roger and Russell Simmons and
Kay Monson arrived at the Ray
Simmons home Saturday evening
from Grafton, No. Dak-, to visit

with Bob Simmons prior to his in
duotion into the army. Bob is home
on his fourteen-day furlough. Thev
returned to Grafton Monday,
cbmpanied back by Levern Knut-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson, Mar-

ilyn, Daryl and Sharon and Lau-
rence Knutson motored to Grafton,
No. Dak-, Sunday to get Levern
Knutson, who is employed there.

He had to report to Grygla for his
physical examination. He returned
to Grafton Monday.

Alvin Oetlund and Gordon Tur-
ner of Milwaukee, Wis., are visiting

at the Emil Ostlund home for a
week. Alvin is employed, in a ga-
rage in Milwaukee.
Lorraine Harms was a caller at

the Laurence Holland home Mon-
day, where she helped Mrs. Hol-
land cook for the threshers.
Edna Ostlund returned to her

parental home after spending the
summer .working on a farm near
Greenbush. Thelma, her sister, is

taking her place for a week. Edna
-will begin her studies at the north-
v/est agricultural college at Crook-
ston beginning the first part of
October.
Mr. and Mrs. Tem Alstrom. vi-

sited at the Earl Knutson home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and

children and Lawrence Knutson
were Thief River Falls callers Tu-

Tonr
Frlendly
Theatre Star Theatre Phnnmer,

SAT. - iSUN. OCT. 3-4 BINGO
NTtfdS

JACK BENNY % KAT FRANCIS

<*,CHARLEY'S AUNT
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

'»

NEWS ADM. ONLY to and 20o

FREE LECTURE

on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

V. F. KRUTA
COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
5TH DIST-. MARSHALL COUNTY
at the General Election Nov. 3rd

Your Support Will Be
Greatly Appreciated

(Political Adv.—Prepared and Paid*
SVjr by V. P. Krute, Gatttkp, Minn.,
in his own behalf)

SUBJECT— CHRISTIAN SCIENCE —"THE
DISCOVERY OF LIFE ETERNAL."

Lecturer i— Paul Stark Seeley, C. S. B.

of Portland, Oregon. jZdember of the
Board of Lectureship of the Mo-
ther Chnrch, (First jChnrcb. of Christ

Scientist, Boston. Massachusetts.

PLACE i— CITY AUDITORIUM

TIME >— SUNDAY, OCT. 4, 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

Under The Auspices of Christian Science

Society, Thief River Falls, Minnesota

WPB PUTS FANS
UNDEB. CONTROL

Portable electric fans now in the

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davidson left bands of manufacturers have been
Wednestfiy of last weeSc for a visit placed under strict control by the

young
line

;
See Sale Bills For Particulars!

If you plan to have a sale, see us for,

i
Available Dates!

Nbrthern State Bank
i

|
Thief iRiver Falls, Minru, Clerk

HAH SOLDIERS' XMftS GIFTS

BEFORE NOVEMBER 1.
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HAMBR0
DAY

THIEF RIVER FALLS

MONDAY OCT. 5
-FEATURmG AMAMMOTH f

SCRAP PARADE
MONDAY AFTERNOON

3:30 O'CLOCK.

TO BE DEIEVD3WED BY J. C. HAMBRO

HEAR HAMBRO
Of Norway

President Norwegian Parfiament, Past President League of Nations,

Author of T Saw It Happen In Norway"

. AU THE

High School Gymnasium
Seats For 3,000

MONDAYEVENING
8;0J9 O'CLOCK

- ADMISSION FREE -

With 50c Purchase OfWarStamps

gaW^F'

DEFECTIVE
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Prowlers Pown

Crookston For

Second Win 20-0
HO By* Scoria Two Tooohdowna

And Passes For Third As
XocsJs Trounce Pirates

Ctoach "WBlard Kottke's 1943

PnJwler grid machine hung o& a
30 to win over the Qrootefton Fi-
xates on the Sue's field last Priday
sattemoon, hut the game -was not as
lop-sided as the score indicates

FSrate tumbles and a costly pass in,

ttaecptlon were important factors

rxxntr9mtmg to the Prowler's 20-

spoSnt total and their second win
of the season in as many starts.

Despite the fact 4he Prtfwlert

points resulted largely -from pirate
tangling Kotbke's charges showed
creat improvement over their open-
fcg appearance . against Bed Jjake
Palls two weeks ago.
The first and fourtai periods,

seemingly favored hy the Prowlers
tn which to score, found the locals

again putting on their greatest of-

fensive show- In the opening frame
tmry four minutes - elapsed before

Che boys in blue and gold had
crossed the goal line. After receiv-

ing the Jciefcoff, the Prowlers were
forced to punt. The ball was down-
ed on the Buc's 20 yard stripe, and
after two plays, a Crookston fum-
tde was picked up hy the Prowlers
cm. <he host team's 30, paving the
«sy for the game's first counter. A
fffteen yard Buc penalty, combined
•wfth an 11 yard dash hy BHl Bye,
pot the hall on the Buc's a yard
line. Bye went over for the score
%vt> plays later, making the count 6
to 0. Bye's attempted placement
»B5 lOW.

Little offensive action was shown
lar either team in the remaining
part at the first period and througn-
ocd the second quarter. Both teams
•were guilty of numerous fumbles
snd misrplays. which resulted in
Che loss of scoring opportunities.

Jn the opening minutes of the
tonrQi period, the Prowlers- blocked
at Crookston kick and. recovered on
thp PirateTs 5 yard' stripe. On the
second play or the series, Bye cross-
ed the 'final chalk line without a
band touching him. Bye carried the
ten around end Xor the extra point,

bringing the count to 03 -to for
TSilef River Talis.

A. xiass interception late in the
fourth period paved the way for
the . Prowler's final touchdown.

i cnfly a few minutes to go, the
s SHed the air with passes in

desperation. One of these passes,
Crookston territory, fell

-: SP

SIDELINE SLANTS
Br "Dm" Eliud

rmi-covmrs forum, thief siveb falls. Minnesota THtJBSDAY, OCTOBER 1. 19*8

r«ArifTM
lorts ;news :-
1

-I

Well, the Prowlers did it again!

Figured to have little chance of

chalking up a successful season,

the boys have gone out] under Ooach
Bin Kottke and ^on their first two
encounters of the season. The op-
ening 14 to win over JRed Lake
Falls and last week's 20 to deci-

sion over Crookston have already

made the season partly successful.

While holding their opponents with
out a score to keep the goal line

uncrossed, the Prowler^ have
amassed 34 points—an average of
17 per game—to establish them-
selves as a pretty fair offensive out-
fit. At the same time, with their

goal line uncrossed, then* defensive
record, cannot be bettered. From the
first two games it looks as though
the. boys are out to upset all the
dope forecast" about .them. Most at
the advance dope, for sure, was
not in their favor. With not too
many capable lettermen returning
and only a few reserves on hand,
there was justification1 for looking
upon the 1942 Prowler team as
weaker than last year's squad, but
some of the talk has 'to he taken
back. -

I -

(Bemidji Will Tell More
The Prowlers go to |

Bemidji to-
morrow night to face the Lumber-
jacks, and the game will tell, per-
haps more than the [first two, a
little bit more about what can be
expected from the Prowlers the
rest of the season. Both Red Lake
Falls and Crookston were consider-
ably weaker than last year and. de-
spite the fact the Prowlers are
looked upon as weaker, that fact
has to be taken into consideration.
Last year the Lumberjacks ran over
the Prowlers on. the local field in a

to runaway, and the boys from
the -resort city loom. as. a formidable
foe 'this '"season". Bemidji went out
and defeated Devils Lake, N.- D-, in
their opener two weeks ago bv a
6 to score And Devils Lake is

considered as one of the strongest
teams in North Dakota this year!
Little Falls came up next on the
Lumberjack's schedule last Friday
night, and after the contest was
over, the strong Little Falls outfit
managed to come off the field with
a 6 to 2 win. The Lumberjacks are
described by a Bemidji sports-fwri-

tei as an outfit 'that isn't blessed
with an outstanding star as- they*
have been in the last few years
but are fortified with a. light but
weH-halanced team". Summing it

an up to make a prediction on Fri-
day's score, it looks as though the
Bemidji boys will win by a two or
three touchdown margin.

It's {BQI Bye Again
Bin Bye, almost sensational in

the opening Bed Lake Falls game,
came through with an even better
performance against Crookston last
week. Bye took a hand in all the
Prowler's scores. He crossed the
goal line twice for touchdowns,
twice for extra points, and heaved a
pass to Bfil WViKfirhnip for the
third' touchdown. Jn addition to
this, the diminutive sophomore,
moving to halfback to replace Ho-
mer Matheson, ran well and kick-
ed excellently. I recognized Bye as
a triple-threat backfleld performer
in last week's Slants. Here is some-
thing a Crookston sportsman wrote
-to back-up- my- statement:- "Bye,1

backfleld ace, was practically the
entire Thief . Hirer team. The di-
minutive back—a triple threat

—

would delight any coach's heart
and despite the terrific beating he
took yesterday when a play was
started he was the key man". It
looks as though others are begin-
ning to look upon Bye as an out-
standing player. Only a sophomore
this year, Bye promises to make
both football and basketiball a little

brighter for Thief River the next
two or three seasons,

(Sports (Chatter
We can all hope that Homer Ma-

theson, Prowler gxidder injured in
a hunting accident recently, re-
turns to the field some time this
year, but it wont do much good*
Although it was thought for a
•while that the lanky halfback would
don a uniform again this fall, doc-
tors now let it be known that Ho-
mer is through for the season. .

. . . JNOTBUMG- Hmm> BE - SAID
ABOUT THE BfcfciUlLTS OF DtTCK-
HERNTXNG IN TWTiRTn PAIRTS
ANYONE NOT COMING IN .WITCH
THE LEMTT IN HAIjF A DAT WAS
NOT CONSIDERED A HUNTER.
• . . . . -Red Lake Falls lost to the
Prowlers by a 14 to score- and
apparently took it out on Warren.
The Lakers beat the Ponies last
Friday 20 to 0. That seems to be a
popular score. The Prowlers regis-
tered their 20 to win over Crooks-
ton, while the Pirates beat Foss-

xnto the hands of a Prowler, mho
f*^**** to the Crookston 3- A pass.

Bye to "flicKechnie, was gooa iot
tne touchdown, and Bye went over
tor fiE extra point, making the fi-

nal count 20 to 0.

The third period was the big
frame - Sar the Pirates. Receiving
U» opening kickoff, they took the
ball into Prowler territory and kept
& there throughout most of the

prrinri on one occasion, T. Johnson
•was away for what appeared to he
a. sure score, hut was finally knock-
ed down hy a teammate. Later in

the jjeriod the Crookston eleven

bad a first down on the visitor's ;16,

bet failed to puncture the defense

«bT the Prowlers. 4p
Bill Bye was the game's outstand-

teg performer and came through
trBfr flying colors just as he did
Sn the .Red Lake opener- Bye figured

fn on all the scoring, crossing the

Ene twice himself for touchdowns
and a pair of extra points, and
passing to McKechnie for the other
counter. At the same time, Bye's

^Srfc'iTig tths an important factor.

BS1 McKechnie, taking over at
^narterback. after Bye replaced the
ftjjnrprl Homer "Matheson at a half-

back spot, looked good in his debut.

Mouse Efteland and Captain Don
EEchalsky also contributed to the
Prowler's offensive showing.
In the "Prowler line it was Marley

EEtt-^ "Boh "Wright. Norman Furu-
SEfch, -and Bud "Eide standing out.

CroDfcstoh's "Tod Johnson, Toung-
qtttst, and Laurent played stellar

teH in the backfleld, with Sprague,
fftisby. ^na Berglund showing up
veil in the Tine.

The Kiwirmnryr

?% SPORTING
JTHINGrfJ*
oy GEORGE E0MOND2SJ2-S

T- -R. Falls Pos. " Crookston
'Wright le Berglund
Rirh'fTTflR It Sprague
FtlTILSPfh ie * Reitmeier
Side c Bain
Dom rg Frisby

T&avers rt Duckworth
ifimes re Swanson
WrK'^Tiip Qb Wilson
B^e hb Johnson
EEieland hb Toungquist
Ccharsky fb Laurent

Substitutions: T.'R. Palls—Chom-
nSe, Moeller, -Heland, Norseth,

banners, daffy, Jorde, iForsberg,

Sowers, Aasland, Baker. Crookston
—liorson, Casmey W. Johnson,
Beynolds, Zlebesk,'fimttti (Anderson,
^&rris Iiewin, RomuM.
Rrst downs: T. & Palls (4);

Crookston (9).

Officials: Hoffman and ' Egge-
, -Grand Porks.
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EVER SINCE BABE BUTH APPEARS) IN A WAB
relief game in New York we have been trying to answer a

question: "Why
j

wouldn't Ruth be a great big league

manager with bis tremendous popularity?"

Iret's hope the Babe doesn't get any such Ideas, again.

Hiey made him yery unhappy a few years: back.

Managing a ball club is, for the most part, a thankless

iob, especially for one who has been such a popular figure.

There are bound to be bad breaks, and at such times

his greatness is forgotten. He has to take the rap. And if

that keeps on long enough, or often enough, all of his

greatness eventually disappears.

The Babe is something of a baseball legend. Thai's

his role in baseball and ii is fox him io continue being

thai pari and nothing more-
Golf is a great game, Babe, and no one will complain

when your golf {game isn't just what it should be. You
can laugh at it, too.

! • • •

Daddies in Army, Too '•

JIMMY DYKES WAS ONE OF THOSE MANAGERS
who got comfort

1

from the thought that he was all set for

big league baseball in 1943. Jimmy figured there would

be big league baseball in 1943 but it would be played only

by grandpapas—or reasonable facsimiles thereof.

-Jimmy gazed fondly on his collection—Ted Lyons,

Bam West and the rest of the boys.

But Ted Lyons and Sam West, the old ones, have been

tegged. Taft Wright, a not-so-youngster, is in the Army.

More are going.

Connie Mack oraied at great length on the big

makeup of 1943. Married men with

Mack, will play the big league baseball
league club's

children, says

of 1343.

But there are a lot of fathers in the service, too. And
even if all the active ball players, from the ranks of

fathers, was mobilized there wouldn't be enough of them

for a four-club league. What would the other dozen clubs

do, Mr. Mack?
One way to end all this uncertainty is to pitch in and

•SJB the in a hurry.

HUNTERS UCENSES MUST
BE GOTTEN IN .COUNTY

The law on procuring hunting
and trapping licenses in Minnesota
provides tiiat such licenses for re-
sidents ol the state shall he issued

fcy the auditor of the county in

umlch the applicant resides or by
any agent of the auditor. Verne E.
3bslin, game and fish director, calls

attention to tins particularly be-
cause many prospective hunters
evidently fail to read the pamph-
let on Small Game Hunting Regu-
lations for 1942 and.attempt to ob-
tain their licenses in counties where
they are not residents.

One old shovel will make, four
Sisnd grenades. One old plow will

ffumlsh the scrap needed for 100
95-mm. armor piercing shells.

.

"Rasslinq Taught in Army
.„•• THE SPORTS FANS HAVE RAISED THEIR EYE-

brows, looked knowingly and still. turned but by the thou-

sands whenever! rassling matches were billed.

And that sport is now being taught our soldiers! It

is the American style of wrestling, catch-as-catch-can, a

roughhouse session in which even the referee frequently

takes part. I

It started back in the days of Frank Gotch, Farmer

Burns and the original Strangler Lewis. It grew and grew.

And when it -failed to draw the fans new life was pumped
into it by ex-gria stars from the colleges. Gus Sonnenberg

of Dartmouth introduced the flying tackle. And after him

came Jumping Joe Savoldi of Notre Dame, Jim McMillan

of Illinois, Bronko Nagurskl of Minnesota and Ed George

Th» rypa of Instruction given Uncle Sam's fighters

teaches them to overpower the enemy regardless. No
holds are barred. The main object is to capture or kill*

"Don't give the Japs credit for something we orig-

inated," aays Ed Contos, veteran promoter. "This is obj

rirt and the Japs will find out that we know more about

than they, when flu showdown comes."

ton by the same margin two weeks
ago SO HOM ITEM: The
on and off Louis-Conn fight is off
again .it the Golden Goptu
ers-of Minnesota can heat Pittsburg
by 60 to 7, Hiey can whip Bieiman'a
Seafaawlcs by a two touchdown mar-
gin.

More Chatter
Wonder what's" wrong with the

baseball fans of St. Louis. Last
!week. playing at home and strug-
gling to maintain a slim lead over
the Brooklyn Dodgers, the Cardi-
nals drew a mere 4,546 customers to
the stands. On the same day, over
in Brooklyn, the Dodgers, practical'
ly out of the race, played before
28362 fans. Doesnt seem right,
does it?.

Bowlers Start Oct. 5th;

Women (Play First
Matches FThis Week

Organization of menle bowling
leagues for the coming season is

complete, announces Local Bowling
Association secretary, Harry Wis-
dom, and bowling is expected to
start this coining Monday night,
October 5. Three leagues win be
operating this year, -rather than
tbt four of last year.
Monday night's league will find

Rotary Club, Catholic Men, Eeasles
Lodge, Elks Locge, Lions
Chamber of Commerce,
Men's Club, and Royal Bohi
competing.
Teams in Tuesday- night's league

are as follows:
: Bratrud Clinic,

IHartz Bakery, Quality Dairy,- City
Club, Poppler's, Western Oil, Grain
Belt, and Montgomery Ward.
Bjartz Office, Math Barzen, Gen's,

Kiewel's, Pharmacy-,. Eeagles, T. R.
Creamery, and the Times make up
Friday night's league-
Women bowlers saw action Wed-

nesday night of (nls week for t&e
first time. Originally scheduled to
start a week ago, the Women's
League postponed its start until
this week. Eight teams are again
competing on .the women's front.
Fashion Shop, Jung's Bakery, So-
cony-Vacuum, Log Cabin Tavern,
Brldgeman'fi, Narverud Cleaners,
Charm Beauty Shop, and St- Luke^s
Nurses are teams making up the
Women's League roster.

GASOLINE RATIONING
OVER ENTIRE U. S. TO BE

GENERAL BY NOV. 22

Proposed

Amendments
to the

Constitution
of

Minnesota

To be submitted at 1942
General Election

STATB OF MINNESOTA
LEGAL DEPARTMENT

J. A. A. BUHNQUIST
Attorney General

(Contimied from Pace One}
Get 2,880 Mies

An OOP spokesman said tne ac-
tion was taken under the -wartime
powers ox President (Roosevelt, de-
legated to Rubber Director Jeffers
and toy the latter to Eastman. Hen-
derson did not explain how tihe

speed limit -would toe tied in -with
rationing.
The gasolina rationing program.

*WUl give io wen ausornouiic, on "Cne
minimum, A-card basis, enough ga-
soline for 2,880 miles of driving a
year, reckoned at 15 miles to tihe
gallon.

Affects 20 Million
Provision <will be made tfor sup-

iplemental rations in certain cases,
as Is done now in the East but
Henderson emphasized ,that "addi-
tional gasoline will be allowed on-
ly on- proof of need and in quanti-
ties strictly limited to the degree
of essentiality to the nation's war
effort."

No . date "was set (for registration
of the 20,000,000-odd motorists to
be brought under gasoline ration-
ing but OPA said the >plan "was ex-
pected to be in full operation about
November 22.

Advance preparations, pushed in-
tensively since the Baruch com-
imlttee recommended countrywide
rationing September 10, "will ena-
ble OPA to start rationing two
weeks earlier than otherwise, Hen-
derson said.

See 60 Per Cent Cut
Use of private {passenger cars

•will be cut almost 60 'per cent un-
der normal. Henderson estimated,
on the basis of Eastern experience.
About 68 per cent of Atlantic coast
drivers have A cards, 17 per cent'
supplementary B cards and only 15
iper cent C cards.
Deviations from the Eastern sys-

tem will not be great, Henderson
said. Persons needing more than
the basic A card ration for voca-
tional needs—including drive to and
from work—may get .additional
mileage up to 470 miles a month by
applying for a B ration book. In
such case, the motorist must prove
he nas formed a car-sharing club
for driving to and* from -work,' or
that 'this is impossible and that no
other transporation is available.

14 Exempted
'The O card, is' a special "pre-

tferred mileage" category, open on-
ly to 14 occupational groups rated
essential to the war effort and to
the public health and safety. C
books are- trimmed to meet driving
needs of the applicant by tearing
out excess coupons but no- specific
ceiling is placed on mileage.
OPA did not explain how the tire

inspection at 60-day Intervals would
be enforced. Whatever changes are
required In tihe 17-state Eastern ra-
tion plan to bring about a uniform
system over the country will be in-
corporated in the Atlantic coast
sys'tem when rationing becomes ef-
fective, Henderson said.

. Thousands of tons of safe'ty pa-
per—cto guard against counterfeit-
ing of Tation. books—must- yet be
manufactured and \ vast machin-
ery must be set up to issue books
and handle appeals for supplemen-
tary rations. Local rationing boards
will be asked to build up their
staffs with .temporary volunteers.
More than six -weeks will be re-

quired to organize the. huge under-
taking and distribute nee
forms and coupons. Orders already
have been placed, for the 'printing
of 60,000,000 books, 90,000,000/ gum-
med sheets for the 'preservation of
coupons as tiie service stations re-
ceive tttem

rfrom motorists', 60,000,-

000 application forms and some
100,000,000 copies of other forms,
books and instruction pamphlets.

\ St. Paul, Minnesota
January 20, 1942

Honorable Mike Holm
Secretary of State
State Capitol
St. Paul, Minnesota
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lian,

;
B wlttt the provisions or

the 1941 Supplement to Mason's Mln-
-^espta.^Statutes of 1027. Section 46. Jmaie this statement of the purpose
ana effect of the amendments pro-
posed to the constitution of Minnesota
t
.°..i

,e voted °n at the November 3.
1342 general election in accordance
with Laws 1341. Chapters 171 and 655.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTNUMBER 1

By the enactment of Laws 1941.
Ubapter 171, the legislature has pro-
posed an amendment to Article 8.
Seotion 6, of the constitution.

This section now reads as follows:
"The permanent school and uni-

versity fund of this state may be
Invested In. the bonds of any coun-
ty, school district, city, town or
village of this state, and in first
mortgage loans secured upon lm*
proved and cultivated farm lands
of this state. But no such invest-
ment or loan shall be made until
approved by the board of commis-
sioners desijniated by law to regu-
late the Investment of the perma-
nent school fund and the perma-
nent university fund of this state;
nor shall such loan or investment
be made when the bonds to be
Issued or purchased would make
the entire bonded indebtedness ex-
ceed 16 per cent of the assessed
valuation of the taxable property

.
of the county, school district^ city.-Wwn or village Issuing such
Donas; nor shall any farm loan or
Investment be made when such
Investment or loan would exceed
30 per cent of the actual cash
value of the farm land mortgage
to secure said investment, nor shall
such investments or loans be made
at a lower rate of Interest than 3
per .cent per annum, nor for a
shorter period than five years, nor
for a longer period than thirty
years, and no change of the town,
school district, city, village or of
county lines shall relieve the real
property in such town, school
district, county, village or city in
this, state at the time of issuing
of such bonds from any liability
for taxation to pay such bonds."

In such city or vlllagt for at least thlr-'
ty (30) days as [now- required.
Thar* are many cities and, villages

which do not have three local news-
papers. In such cases, under the ores-
•nt provision, publication must be
mada In newspapers printed elsewhere
and circulating

[
locally. If the pro-

posed amendment Is adopted, publica-
tion will be required In only one (1)
aualffled newspaper four (4) times,
isfetoy ^reducfita the difficulty * end

expense of amending home rule char-
ters*

Very truly yours, ' »

J. A.' A. BURNQUIST,/
(
-Attorney General*

ALLIED SPORTSMEN ASK
FOB GOVERNOR'S OPINION

Governor Stassen -was called upon
this week by AlJBelair, secreirary of
Allied Sportsmen of Minnesota, to
take a stand on completion of the
Tamarack and Superior areas un-

der federal control. The Tamarack
area is located northeast of Detroit
Lakes.

m a letter; Belair pointed out
that though a controversy had. ex-
isted between sportsmen's groups
and W. T. Btrunk, conservation
crmTmlyrtormr,^tfael .governor' had
not* stated his position.

BelaJr called a1?tentlon to tke
so-called Milwaukee agreement, in
which Dr. Strunk agreed to federal
lacojaisitkm of 6,000,000 acres in
Minnesota. Belair asserted such an
agreement did not assure comple-
tion of both federal projects unless
so specified.

Belair called on Stassen to reach.
agreement with federal forestry
and wildlife officials, denning their
right to complete Superior nation-
al forest and the Tamarack area.

If amended as proposed by the leg-
lalature, thiB section will read as fol-
lows:

nent university and swamp land
funds of this state may be loaned
to or invested in the bonds of any
county, school district, city. town,
or village of this state and in nrst
mortgage loans secured upon im-
proved and cultivated farm lands
of this state, but no such invest-
ment or loan shall be made until
approved by the board of commis-
sioners designated hy law to regu-

- late the investment of the perma-
nent school fund and the perma-
nent university fund of this state;
nor shall such loan or Investment
be made when the bonds to be
Issued or purchased would make
the entire bonded Indebtedness
exceed 15 per cent of the assessed
valuation of the taxable property
of the county, school district, city,
town, or village Issuing such
bonds; nor shall any such farm
loan or Investment be made when
such Investment or loan would ex-
ceed 30 per cent of the actual cash >

value of the farm land mortgaged
to secure said investment: ~ nor
shall such investments or loans be
mode at a lower rate of interest
than two per cent per annum,

'

nor for a shorter period than one
year nor for a longer period than
30 years and no change of the
town, school district, city. .village,
or county lines shal.1 relieve the
real property in such town, school
district, county, village or city In
this state at the time of issuing
such bonds from any liability for
taxation to pay such bonds."

PURPOSE AND EFFECT
The purpose and effect of this pro-

oosed amendment is to reduce the rate
of Interest at which certain of the
state's permanent trust funds may be
loaned to, or Invested In the bonds of
any county, city, village, town, or
school district In the state from three
per cent per annum to two per cent
per annum; also to reduce the mini-
mum term for. which such loans and
Investments may he made from five
years to one year, and also to Include
the- swamp land fund among the
state's trust funds which may be so
loaned and invested.

PROPOSED -AMENDMENT
. NUMBER 2

By the enactment of Laws 1941,
Chapter 555, the legislature .proposed
an amendment to Section 36 of Article
rV of the constitution, and. required
Itsuproposal to be stated on the ballot
thus:

"Shall Article IV, SecUon 36, of
the constitution be amended so as
to simplify and reduce the'expense
of publishing amendments to nome
rule charters of cities and vil-
lages7"
The part of the section In which, a

change is proposed now reads as fol-
lows:

•*• • * Such charter so deposited
may be amended ' by proposal
therefor made by a board of fif-

teen commissioners aforesaid, pub-
lished for at least thirty days in
three newspapers of general clr-

- culatlon in such city .or village,
and accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of. such .city or
village voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such _

' charter shaU always .be in har-
mony with and subject to the con-
stitution and laws of the state of
Minnesota. * • •"

If amended as proposed by the legls-
ature, the same part of this section
vlll read:

"• * • Such charter so deposited
. may be amended by proposal
therefor mader by a board of fif-

teen commissioners aforesaid, pub-
. llshed for at least once each week
for four successive weeks in a
legal newspaper of general circu-
lation in such city or village, and
accepted, by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of such' city or vil-

lage voting at the next election
and. not otherwise; but such char-
ter shall always be In harmony
with and' subject to the constitu-
tion and laws of the state of Min-
nesota. • ? *"-

.
-

. -

PURPOSE AND EFFECT
The purpose and effect of the pro-

posed'amendment l».'to require publi-
cation^ 'of amendment*- to home rule
charters once each week for four <4)
successive weeks In a legal newspaper
of general circulation In such city or
village instead of. publication in three

(3f* newspapers of general circulation

-¥-

RE-ELECT

Paul Lundgren

For

COUNTY
ATTORNEY

PENNINGTON COTJNTT

— at the —
General {Election jNov. 3

Your Support Will Be Much Appreciated!

(Prepared and Inserted by -Paul Lundgren, Thief River Palis,
Minn., in bis ovm behalf arid paid for at the regular advertising

AUCTION SALES
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th

Mortensen Brothers: Located on NEJ4 of Sec.
29. River Twp. Red Lake County, 11 miles South
of Thief River Falls, or 5Y2 miles Southeast of
St. Hilaire, or 7 miles west and 3 miles North of
Plummer. 24 head of Cattle - 15 Cows' 2 Heifers
2 yrs. old, 7 Heifer calves; 4 Horses; 17 Feeder
Pigs and 1 Sow. 1 F-20 McCormick Deering
Tractor 3 yrs. old, good as new; 1 3-bottom Mc
Cormick Deering 14-in. Tractor Plow. Full line

of other farm machinery.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8th

Mrs. Anna Oen: 3 miles east, 7 miles north and
Vt mile west of Thief River Falls. 35 head of
cattle; 4 horses; 1 Model D. 22x36 John Deere
Tractor,

1
6 years old, very good condition. Full

line of farm machinery.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9th

Hugh Best: 4 miles on Highway No. 32, V/2
miles west, two miles South and V/z miles west
from Steiner. 22 Head of high grade Holsteins

:

9 high grade Holstein cows, 4 high grade Hol-
stein heifers, 6 high grade Holstein heifer cal-

ves, 1 Holstein steer, 2 Holstein Bull calves; 3
Horses and full line of farm machinery.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th

-EUing Ramsey: On City Limits, South end of
Tindolph Ave., lor No. 0715 Tindolph Ave. So.
9 head of Cattle; \2 Horses; About 60 Chickens;
Two Hogs;; Household Furniture; Machinery:
One John Deere Tractor 10x20 G.P. 1935 model,
One John Deere fTractor Plow 14", One John
Deere Tandem Disc 8-ft., One .Grain Drill 22-

disc, One '3-section Drag, One McCormick Deer-
ing Binder !7 ft., and other machinery.

i

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th

Johnson: Brothers, William & Lloyd Johnson:
3 miles East on No. 1, Two miles North and l'/i

miles East from (Thief River Falls, jn Silverton
township—31 head of Cattle; 1 Horse; 43 Hogs;
About .300 chickens, Jersey Grants and White
Wyandottes; Machinery: One Model L. Case
Tractor good condition, One Steel Van Brunt
24-disc 1Power Grain Drill One 30x50 Wood
Thresher, One McCoymjck Deering Tandem
Power Disc, One .1935 Chev. V/2 Ton Truck with
grain box in very good condition, One 10-ft.

Case Power Binder, One Triple Case Tractor
Plow and other Machinery.

See^-Sale Bills and your local paper for
*

particulars.

If you plan to have a sale, we would be glad' to
discuss it with you— See us for dates.

UNION STATE BANK
|

Thief River Falls, Clerk

f
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ST. HILA1RE
Confirmation Held Sunday- t

Confiimation services were held
Sunday morning at 10:30 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Sunday evening at the
Covenant Mission .Church by Rev.
Roy "Wiberg. The following class

of eight members was confirmed:
Marion Carpenter, Russel Gustaf-
son, Shirley Kruse, .Virginia Schalz,
Doris Elaine Swanson, Kenneth
Thyren. Communion services was
held in connection with the evening
service.

FarweU Party Given
The patrolmen and their families

pleasantly surprised Oscar Hauge
and his family at his home Friday
evening. The Hauge family will

soon leave for Los Angeles, Calif.,

to make their home. The following
families were present: Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Erickson and Johnny, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Lundberg and Mr. and
Mrs- Hardy BJerk and LaVaughn,
all of Thief River Palls, Mr. and
Mrs. David Wild of Oklee, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson of /Goodridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse, Shirley
and Darlene, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Grysdal and Harold Kolstad. Os-
car Hauge was the oldest patrol-
man. A lovely gift was given the
honor guests, after which a lunch
was served by the self invited
guests. *

Mrs. Adolph Nyhagen Entertains
Mrs. Adolph Nyhagen entertained

a number of friends in honor of
her sister, Mrs. W. Carlson (Ag-
nes Vxk), who leaves for her home
at Minneapolis soon. Those present
at her home Sunday afternoon
were Mrs. Emil Hallameck, Mrs.
Arne Vik, Mrs. Ed Vik, Mrs. Sig
Vik and Helen, Alvina Wilson, Mrs.
Lester Olson, Mrs. Myles Jackson,
Mrs. B. Burkee. -Mrs. Hilda Gigstad,
Mrs- Christena'Bakko, Mrs. Winger
of Pinewood, and Mrs. Agnes Carl-
son of Minneapolis.

Mission Meetings Conducted

The Swedish Lutheran Church
held a series of Mission meetings
Sunday and Monday. Rev. Aner
Bloom of Grand Porks spoke Sun-
day evening, Rev. Walter Carlson
of Warren and Rev- David Edward
of Kennedy, Monday afternoon, and
Rev. Robert Erickson of Strand-
quist Monday evening.

Airs. Mike Highland, Mrs. Bir-
dean Anderson, Mrs. A. S. Wilson
and Mrs. H. P. Hanson motored
Tuesday to Crookston and visited

relatives.

George Eastman of Thief River
Palls czme Thursday to attend to

"business matters and visit old fri-

ends. He returned Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Olson visited with her

lister, Bessie Anelson in Thief Rl-
rer Falls Saturday.
OKScrf Scnantzen, Mr. ana Mrs,

La-wrence Schantzen, Dale Hal-
vorson, Donald Schantzen, and Joe
Hunstad came Friday from Duluth-

They" all returned Monday morn-
ing with the exception of Donald
and Joe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson visit-

ed with his mother. Mrs. H. P.
Hanson Tuesday.

Mr., and Mrs. Oscar Hauge and
Eosella were supper guests Sunday
at tfhe Elmer Carlson home]
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and

R. M. Hauge motored' to .Halstad
Sunday and visited with relatives.

Vernon Thorstad of Thief , River
Falls visited Saturday at the Mrs.
•Anna Kotlan home. I

Mrs. Lein WHford and
j
David

spent the week end at the Clifford
Schantzen home.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and
family of Duluth spent |a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk, and also with
other relatives.

|

Evelyn Thyren, who teaches at
Greenbush, spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Thyren, and other re-
latives,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson visited

Friday evening at the Aft Hanson
home in Thief River Palls.!

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and Mrs. Al-
fred Emard of Thief River Falls
visited Wednesday with their mo-
ther, Mrs. H F. Hanson. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
i
Sonde

and family and Mrs. F. J. Schant-
zen and family of Thiefj River
Falls visited Sunday at the (Clifford

Schantzen home.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seablue and
Hene o* Crookston were ISunday
guests at the Oscar Hauge home.
Mrs- LeRoy Ristad, who has been

employed at Crookston, is, spending
k few days with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs- Gerald Stephens of

Hazel are the proud parents of a
baby daughter, bora Sept. -21.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hallstrom
are the happy parents of la- baby
girl, born September 23. j

The Business Men's .Club held
their regular monthly meeting on
Monday evening at the Jackson
hall.

1

The Parent-Teachers Association
lwill meet October 9 at the school
auditorium.
Tom Larson visited at the Henry

Melin home Sunday.
Mrs. C. T.' Swanson has visited

the past week with her daughter,
Mrs. Lester Olson.
Norma Pearson, who is employed

at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Pearson. |

Mrs. Rud of Fargo came Saturday
evening to visit for a few days at
the home of her son, Supt: Harold
Rud.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hedrnan and
Kenneth and Mrs. Moe,

j
all of

Mcintosh, were Sunday guests at
the Adolph Saftenberg home.
Mrs- Ed Stark visited with Mrs.

C. T- Swanson Saturday afternoon
at the Lester Olson home.i

days with his aunt, Mrs. Comey
Wilkins at Crookston.

IPern Anderson, /who teaches

school near Steiner, spent the week
end at her home.
Mrs. H. A. Dau entertained a

group of ladies Monday afternoon

cf last week, the occasion being her
birthday.
Earl Erickson spent the past

week at the August Swanson home
near Warren.
Mr. A. A. Tornell and Marjorie

were dinner guests at the John
Erickson home in .Thief iRiver Falls

Sunday.
(A group of ladles gave a birth-

day party for. Mrs. Augusto Drotts-

at her home Saturday afternoon.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Da-
vid Drotts and children and Ka-
thryne Nelson of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. I. G. Dodoen and Gary, who
have spent some time with Mrs.
O. H. Hanson, returned to then-

home at Fargo, N. p., Sunday. Mr.
Lodoen motored here for them- .

Several from here attended the
shower for Mrs. Sidney Ranum at
the Alfred Ranum home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Franson,

Edyth styrlund and Marjorie Tor-
nell were callers at Thief Elver
Falls Saturday.
Maynard visited with Mrs. Martin
Halstrom at a Thief Biver Falls
hospital Sunday.
Vernette Tangoulst, who is at-

tending Normal at Warren, spent
the week, end at her home.
Betty Barr, who is employed at

Newfolden, spent Thursday at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad, L©

Roy and Orville and Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Sachett, Rodger and Delano,
Were entertained at luncheon at
the Oscar Anderson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peters and

Mrs. AI tAsborn, who has spent
some tmie here with her parents,

the John Larsons, returned to her
home at Turlocfc, Calif.. Monday.
Mrs. Brown, who. teaches near

N£wfolden, spent Friday at the
Clarissa Erickson home.
Mr. and- Mrs. Vernon Jacobson

of Thief River Falls visited at the
Axel Jacobson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clafin Fredfickson

of Thief River Falls visited rela-

tives here Sunday.
Ray Hanson of Fosston visited

relatives here Monday.
l

months will have a direct
.
bearing 1—i would suggest that farmers

on war farming-—A farmer that check all farm equipment as soon

FARM "WAR NEWS
(Continued from Page liwo)

the experienced, 'year-round

neglects his machinery Is not .doing

his part in the winning of finis war.
.

•*

Because of the shortage of milk
and butter in Norway, farmers have
been forbidden to churn butter for

-their own use——All mflk supplies

must be delivered to an established
market-.—Another report. from
Norway states that drugs and medi-
cine are almost exhausted and that
the country fears epidemics this

winter-—-This kind of news makes
all of us want to work harder so
that we can free these people from
the Nazi iron-hand rule.

os possible In order that the needs

of the county for new machinery

and repair parts will 'be known at

the earliest posible time.

Here's a little tip I picked up

—

—Dried foods will keep a year of

longer if sealed in moisture proof

containers and stored in cool, dark,

dry places- Store in small Jots so

as .to use up shortly after opening.

erp,

men Xt means farmers will have
to become more resourceful and
attack the problem with renewed
energy if food production is. to be
kept at levels needed to win the '

war. Well have to establish com-
munity help centers, train inex-
perienced help, pay higher wages—
—I believe women of the towns
wfll eventually be organized into a
land army based on the women's
army of England Anyway, it's

something for serious thought.
. **

And labor is not the only obstacle

facing the farmer——there's the
problem of farm machinery and
parts labor shortages tend to
lead to greater use of labor-saving
machinery -in 1943 machinery
will be hard to get because metal
is being used for military For-
tunately, the largest inventories for

farm machinery are on the farms
now- It means farmers MUST
take care of available machinery

It must be kept under cover—
—greased and worn parts replaced
at once How well farmers care

foi machinery during the next

Tour local AAA chairman will

be chairman of ths rationing, com-
mittee for new ~ farm machinery

—

DANCE
HOLT

SAL, OCT.. 3
Music by '

THESMCKCV MOUNTAIN
BCYS

Adia. Sic Including tax. .,

For a good time, come to

Vote For Your Present Judge

OSCAR K.
I

KNUTSON

DISTRICT
JUDGE

14th Judicial

District

He has .rendered fair, impartial and honest ser-

vice. We pespectfuly solicit your support & vote.

FCUnOAE. ADV.—Prepared and paid for by "Knutson lor

Judge" Committee, p. A. Bakke. sec*., 'Warren, Minn.

4Mts&fiexica Jfautwi,

VIKING
Lowell Fiskum of Glendale, Calif.,

arrived last week to spend some
time witn nis parents, Mr. and
ivirs. otto Siskum. Lowell lias en-
listed in tne air corps and' expects
to leave soon.

j

• Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson and
Mrs. Claus Johnson visited at the
Richord Johnson's at Argyle.

George. Fridkson spent
j
a few

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
Question tnd Answer
Scrvtea .Conducted by
tha Commlttaa on
Public Haatth Educa-
tion of lh« Minnesota
State Madleaj Aaso-
ctetioa.'

OVER-WORK
Fatigue has been called the most

dangerous of all saboteurs against

the war effort because it works day
and night, if allowed, and causes

thousands of dollars of waste in ill-

ness, slowed production and acci-

dents In the course of a year.

In the first frenzy of war pro-

duction both Germany and Britain

increased the length of working
days and cut out holidays, and the

result in terms of illness and ac-

cidents has forced both of them
|

now to return to a shorter day i

and to restore some holidays. I

Many people *who are not now
producing munitions, these days,

are working at wasteful speeds in

.ether fields. They are holding down
jobs all day and doing war work
all night, and the result is going to

be disastrous to the noncombatant
civilian population, as well as to

makers of ammunition, guns, planes

and tanks.
- Fatigue wears you down and
bridges the way to illness. It

makes the way easier for pneumo-
nia, tuberculosis, for heart ailments

and rheumatism. Over-work and
under-feeding can undo quickly

the great gains in health and
length of life in America. There is

plenty of food in America if it is

properly distributed. Good plan-

ning can avoid undo fatigue. These
two enemies to the war effort can
and must be met and conquered on
the home front if .we are to succeed.

J

BURPING
"What causes "burps" and what

. can ,oe done about them? This 1"

Send Your Questions
Direct to Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,

St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for

a personal reply.

one of the commonest of all ques-
tions from the healthy as well as
the ailing—and one of the most
difficult to answer in a crisp word
or two. To answer it completely
would require a catalogue of all the
diseases which cause digestive dis-
turbances, from heart disease and
ulcers, malignancies, and bowel ob-
struction to constipation,

j
nervous-

ness, fright and plain over-eating.
The first thing for the chronic

belcher to do Is to find put by a
thorough physical examination if

he has any organic disease. If he
hasn't, the trouble may he nothing
more than a bad ha^it of swallow-
ing" air which -has to comb up. If
he is resolute in good Works, he
may be able to eliminate

[

the habit
•by sheer determination and watch-
fulness. Or he may be nervous and
uneasy and often irighjtened in
,
-1-i?h case air-swallowihg is a
araooiaAO aq q.uoii. iiorqAti tno^duiis
until the cause of the nbrvousness
is understood and removjed.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DA?

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

More Peace
of mind and more

era** at definitely low*

cr rates tttaa

had aUawfcf, ^acj.
: I

pONNEIXTr-ERATTLANI)

AGENCY
^gae -Connelly, BftA

THEY'VE PASSED THEIR 'PHYSICAI>TOO
America's feathered and four-legged armies are very much on their toes these days

Yeast vitamins used in fortifying animal feeds have done wonders in recent years to

better the quality and propagation of livestock and poultry. Did you know that the

Home of Budweiser is America's biggest single source of these vitamins? >=

Year after year, we have striven with research and resources to better the methods

and facilities for brewing Budweiser. To do this, a laboratory specializing in ferment-

ology and nutrition was necessary. Discoveries made in the laboratory and in the

plant have led to the development of products c<Ju€ributing to human necessity and

progress. Some of these products would appear to have only a remote relationship to '

brewing, yet, they are the result of scientific research into many allied fields.

Endless research in making fine world's leading beei
lias led to other prodraets

VITAMINS, B COMPLEX—for manufacturers
of pharmaceutical and food products. Our plant
is one of the world's largest sources.

VITAMIN D—Anheuser-Busch produces enough
of the basic material for Vitamin D to supply
the entire American market.

BAKER'S YEAST—Ve are one of America's
biggest suppliers of standard and enriched
yeasts and malt syrup used to make bread.

CORN SYRUP—many millions of pounds
annually for America's candy industry.

SYRUPS—for food, table and confectionery uses
and special syrups for medicinal purposes.

STARCH—for food, textile, paper and other In-

dustries—millions of pounds annually.

REFRIGERATJNC EQUIPMENT—for retailers

of frozen foods ami ice cream the country over.

This division is now working all-out on glider

wing and fuselage assemblies for our Armed
Forces.

DIESEL ENGINES—Adolphus Busch, founder of
Anheuser-Busch,' acquired the first rights to

manufacture this revolutionary engine in
America arid thus started our great B.esel in-

dustry on its way. *"

j
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
j

Thief Blrer Falls Boseau Wartoad Bandette
Wazren Bemidji Detroit Lakes . Moorkead' Boss
rossten Hallock Bed take falls Stephen Badger
Grcenbosh Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fwfcs
New York Mills Gnuy Argjle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kenned; GQita Stratheona
Border Erekine Blacfedack St. Hilaire > Hahna Oal*
Branson Baffley Redby Case Lake Gentllly Mrapaa

CHURCH
OUNC

CH I

More jChurch Notes Page Four

B5AVIE IiTJTHEBAN CHURCH
! E. ©. Sabo, Pastor

1Norwegian services in Highland-
tng •Sunday at 11 a. m. -

-Joint 'Ladies Aid at Hignlanding
EHday, ! Oct. 9-

Silverton confirmants meet Sat-
urday at 10 a- m.

ST-DILAIRE COVENANT CHURCH
Koy N. Wiherg, Pastor

Missionary Crusade now going on,

beginning this evening and con-
tiT^iJ-ng ;over Thursday, October 8th.

See announcements elsewhere in

the paper.
Sunday services, Oct. 4th, 10:30

A- M- and 8 P. M.

THE COMUNIT Y CHURCH
iS* IS. Olafsson, Minister -

9:45 Sunday School, classes for

all ages. It is important that your
cn^ receive the maximum of Re-
Egious Education. 11:00 Morning
Worship, World Communion Sun-
day; Sermon: It Is I Lord?; Spe-
cial Music by the Choir; Special

offering for the Fellowship of Suf-
fering will be taken.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m'., Choir prac-
tice. t^MUL

CLEARWATER PARISH
Harvard [Lie, Pastor

Saturday, Oct. 3—Nazareth-Little
Oak confirmation clas sat 2:30 P.

3LL at the Christ Nissen home.
Sunday, -Oct. 4—Clearwater: Nor.

xypgiren services at 11:00 A. M. Oak
^ark: Luther League meets at 2:30

P. M.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
' X rO. Jacobsenj (Pastor

'

Sunday school with class for
adults at 10 A. M, Morning- wor-
ship at M. English. I Evening ser-
vice at 8.

;|

Prayer meeting on jTliursday ev-
ening at 6.

|

Quarterly business meeting of the
church, next Tuesday

|
evening.

Religious instruction begins next
Wednesday, Oct. 7. j

43KYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

St. Petri
Divine worship in English at 11

A. M. I

Valle I

Luther League at the church at
8 P. M. '.

The young people of the parish
are urged to attend the Luther
League Convention at St. Hilaire
ihis .week.

GKTGLA GOSPEL SERVICE
Evangelist L. R. .Larson

Sunday, Oct. 4th—Gospel service

at 2:30 at the Malcolm schoolhouse,

iind also on Thursday at 9 P. M.
Gospel service at the Spruce Grove
schoolhouse on Sunday at 8:30 P.

Special evangelistic services on
Monday and Tuesday at 9 P. M. at

tbe Gatzke town hall. Special mu-
eic. Evangelist L. R. Larson and A-
•yfrvhipn from Norway will speak.

. . THE SALVATION ARMY
"Sunday—11 a. m. Service at the

3Sux School. 2 p. m. Sunday School.
6:45' P. M. Young peoples Legion.
1:30 P. M. Street Service. 8:00 Sal-
•vation Service.
' Thnrsday—7:30 P. M. Prepara-
tion Class 8:00 P. M. Young Peo-
ple's Legion. 9:00 P. M- String Band
practice.

Friday: 7:30 P. M. Brass Band
practice.

Saturday: 8:30 P. M- Street Ser-

vice.

jST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
-Alvm O. iSkibsrud, Pastor

"Members of all congregations are

gorged to attend the sessions of

tile Thiol River Falls Circuit Lu-
ther League* Convention being held
an St. ;Silaire beginning Friday
evening.

Meetings on Friday and Saturday
tztU be held in the church. Both
Sunday sessions will be in the High
Sahool auditorium. Dinner will be
served by the St. Hilaire Ladies

.̂
iri on both Saturday and Sunday

-£o- -those attending the convention.

St. Hilaire: Confirmands and Re-
ligious "Week Day school meet on
^Wednesday. C'atechization of con-
^firmants"' Friday evening, October

Meetyng of the Parish Brother-
2iood scheduled for Monday even-
ing, Oct. 5. has been postponed.

DTHEKLUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

3ion: (
;

\"^\

Confirmation class, Saturday,
3:30.

Sunday school with Bible classes,

3:45. Morning Worship, 10:30. Nor-
wegian service, 11:45.

Mesdames J. A- Erickson. S. Si-

anonson and Gust Haugen entertain

the Ladies Aid Thursday next week,
'Goodridge: \

Sunday School, 10:30. Services, 8
IP. MJ

Lurper League Wednesday, Oct.
7 8 E. M.
3tindal:

Thi Ladles Aid meets Friday eve-

ruing this week at the church. Mes-
niames Emll Hellquist, Bertha Sail-

;gen and John Ness entertain. Con-
•firmEJtion class meets Friday even-
ing,

f7:30.
•

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. CtV- Erickson, Pastor

'Sunday Bible School, 9:30 a. m.
isaorning Worship, 10:30 a. m.

The pastor will preach at Strand-
•quisi and Karlstad on Sunday af-
ternoon and evening, October 4,

consequently no evening Bible stu-
<iy nere.

Sewing Circle No. 3, Mrs. C. W.
LMatltson, leader will serve a light
.supper in the church parlors on
"Wednesday afternoon and evening,
•Oct! 7. Tickets will be sold. Every
HJurchaser will receive one chance
"<on a quilt to be given away in tine

*•"

Jt*:"
1
'"'- "'

TM-COTTNTT FORUM. THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA
THURSDAT, OCTOBER L 1942

-:L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF TOE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

' COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE —THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema. Vergos Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St, Thomas, N. It.
Tark River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D-
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D, Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. I>. Pisek, N. ».
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

TflnMn, N. D. . WaXhaHa, N. D.

evening.
The Ladies' Aid ] of Stratheona

will meet in the Social Rooms of
the church on Friday afternoon,
Oct. 2. at 2:30 o'clock. The confir-
mation class will meet after the
aid meeting. M

EVANGELISTICGATZKE
"Special Brangelistti

Town Hall in Gatzke
Monday and
Oot. 5 and 6, .by Brl
Special mu^io."

Tuesday

THE CHURCH
'George Btenmarfe,

Sunday SCbOpl 11
Worship 11 a. m. Evangelistic ser-
vice 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting

noon at 2 o'clock at
Midtweek services

Friday nights at 8.

ic Servicea at
at 8:00 P. M.

evenings,
Ruth Larson.

OF iGOD
[Pastor
m. Morning

Tuesday aifter-

the church.
Wednesday and

GRVGLA PENTECOSTAL ASSEM;
Edw. E. J.ogelin, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 4th-^Sunday School
1:30 P. M. Services 2:30" P. M. Miss
Anns Dahlin from Norway will be
the speaker at this service.
'Midweek prayer service every

Wednesday 8:30 P. M-

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G* R. Carlson,

|
Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m-, Monthly Mis-
sionary Service.

j

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School
Promotion Day. All

|
scholars are

urged to be there and a special in-
vitation is esftendedl to parents.
11 a. m;, Worship;

7J p. m., Com-
munion Service; 7.45 p. m., Erenge-
listic Service.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Midweek

Prayer Mee'tmg.

Mrs. Louis Laggercsrtan or In-
ternational

i.Falls /left Monday for
two weeks with* '.her brottier, Doa-
ald Seibert;rand family, and also
with other v friends. Mr." and Mrs.
Sedbert accompanied her to Thief
River Falls:

-

The Y. P. S. .will meet at the Rei-
ner church. SUnday evening, Oct. 4.
A program will ' be given; also a
lunch served.
The auction sale at the Bennet

Johnsrud farm Monday was well
attended. Lunch was served by the
Reiner aid..
Pvt. Ervin Hermanson Is home

on furlough from Camp Ripley,
where he has been tihe past two
weeks. He will be transferred to
Fort SnelUng during the winter
montfhs.
Arthur Arntz left Sunday for Ft.

Snelling for ah. examination.
Mrs. Halvor Halen and son re-

turned from North Dakota last
Monday evening, where tihey have
spent some time visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Iverson of

Thief River Falls attended the sale
at Johnsrud*s on Monday.
•Edgar Miller spent the week end

with his cousin, Bernard Hovet, in
Star.

.

Mrs. Donald Seibert and Wavel
and Mrs. Louis Laggerstrom of In-
ternational Falls visited . at the
Morris Miller home Saturday.
Laura Hermanson, who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
the week end at her parental home,
the Soren Hermanson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seibert vi-

sited at the Bennet Johnsrude
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller, Ed-

gar, Richard, and Sharon, visited
at the Bennet Johnsrude home on
Thursday.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. fC- &* Hanson, pastor.

Nazareth
No services Sunday.
Confirmands on Frihay at 10:30.
Ladies Aid today .(Friday) at 2:30.

SUver Creek
|

No services Sunday-;
Luther League at 8 :15 Sunday

evening.
Choir on Wednesday evenings.

Landstad
j

Divine worship at il0:30 in Eng-
lish on Sunday- J

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
.O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge [Lutheran:
|

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ser-
vices in English at 111 a. m-
Ekelond, Erie:

j

Services in Norwegian at 3 p. m.
The Ladles' Aid will be entertain-
ed by Mrs. Johanes (Anderson, at
the dining haH, Wednesday, Oct. 7.

No confirmation class ..fehis week.
Roscndahl. Torgerson:
The Ladies' Aid will give a "sale

.at tShg church on Saturday, Oct. 24.

AUGUSTANA LUTH.| CHURCHES
H. A.' Larson, pastor

Black River:
,

|
:

-Friday 8:00 P. M. Lwther League
at the church.

j

Sunday 10 A- M. Sunday School.
8:00 P. M. Service.
Clara, {Hazel:

'

Sunday 9:30 A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:00 P. M! Bible Study

and Prarer.
|

Thursday, Oct. 8, Luther League.
Tarna, St. tHflaire;

j

Sunday 10:00 A.
j
M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M: Service.
Friday, Oct. 9, 8:0O|P. M. Luther

League at the churchl

Hamre Hummings
Pvt. Walter Woods (Honored

'Pvt. Walter Woods and his wife
were entertained Sunday night at
the Frank ' Johnson home. He is

leaving for San Antonio, Texas,
Tuesday after spending his fur-
lough here.

j

Other guests present were Mrs-
Harvey Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Knutson, Donald and Milton, Mrs.
Helen Newhouse, Myrtle, and El-
mer Newhouse, Arlanj Overby, Wal-
ter Jelle, Francia Magnuson, Elmo
Magnuson, Frank Johnson, Mar-
land and Marvin Johnson. The eve.
ning was spent playing progressive
whist at three tables! High, honors
went to Frank Johnson and Arlan
Overby. Lunch 1 was served at mid-
night by the' hostess, Mrs. Viola
Johnson: 'A sum of• money was giv-
en to the honor guests'.

REINER

MOOSE RIVER
About 30 relatives and friends

gathered Sunday at the Ezra Daw
home for a farewell party in honor
of Ezra who leaves Tuesday for
Fort Snelling to be Inducted Into
the army. The afternoon was spent
socially' and a lovely lunch was
served by Mrs- Davy. Those present
besides the honor guest and mem-
bers of his family were Mr. and
Mrs. George Reichert of Stratheo-
na, Fred Harrik from Middle Ri-
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard West-
berg of Randen.^Mr.- and Mrs. Har-
ry Davy and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Davy^ Mrs. Clarence An-
derson and family '.and Mrs. Ber-
nard Meek and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby are
the proud parents of a 6 lb boy,
born Thursday,. Sept. 24 in a Thief
River Falls hospital.
Alvin Ostlund and Gordon Tur-

ner mojxnred here Friday from Mil-
waukee, Wis., to visit a week at the
Emll Oslund home.
Ordean Anderson, who has been

threshing the past few weeks near
Halstad, returned Saturday night
to his home. He was accompanied
from St. Hilaire by his daughter,
Angela, who attends school there-
Ole Hogenson and Lorraine came

Sunday from Winger. Ole stayed to
help Norman Svenby thresh, while
Lorraine will remain for a while to
help with work.
Vernon, Lester, and Thelma Ost-

lund and Arlyn Bush returned on
Thursday from • Grafton, N- D.,
where they have been picking po-
tatoes.
Edna Ostlund, who has been em-

ployed the past six months at
Greenbush, returned Thursday to
her home.
Chester Tngesdahl and Orpha

Gran were Sunday callers at the
Odin Mellan and Erling Gilthvedt
homes. *.t .-. .•„-.

Mrs. C. H. Finl'v, Gladys, Emett
and Eugene, vi^ ted Sunday with
Mrs. Ben Anderson.
Vernon, Lester and Alvin Ost-

lund, Gordon Turner, Odin Mel-
lan. and Ezra Davy were Sunday
callers at the Ralph Bush home.

SANDERS

Mr- and Mrs. : Harvey Woods,
Mrs. Earl Woods and Mrs. Walter
Woods motored to Thief River Falls
Monday to meet Pvt; "Walter Woods
who came there by : bus. •

Mr. and Mrs-.'
- Elmer Carlson and

son' moved- here" with' his father,
Emil Carlsoni, ;: ,.,.;.

Mrs- Helen Newhouse and Leo-
nard motored"; to Thief River Falls
Friday ..bringing ' -Delma ' -Overby,
Thelma Jelle and, Thea Moren back
for the weekfTend.- "i ;-

Mr.. and.iMjrs:;; George : Carlson
motored ; to-Thief River Falls Sat-
urday. .-.-,'.

Mrs; Bill Zaveral: called on Mrs-
Leo Snbofc Saturday.
Ernest Zavoral left .for Green-

land again Friday, ! after spending
his furlough with his parents, Mr.

Mrs. Euno Swanson returned
home from Minneapolis Thursday,
after having, spent the past week
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Bredeson
and Jimmy visited Wednesday at
the Adolph Wold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Salvor Odellen

were Thursday visitors at tne Joe
Haynes' home.
.Dorothy Hansen and Betty Lou

Nelson were among those who were
confirmed Sunday at the Oak
Ridge church.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and

family of Gully and Lorraine Gor-
don of River Valley were -Sunday
visitors at the C. J. Ramstad home:
Halvor Odelien called at the Al-

len Olsen home Monday.
Word has beer -eceived from Pvt.

Francis Wold th. he will be sta^

tioned at Fort Stiwling for several
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comstock of

Thief River Falls /visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Olsen .

Goodridge News
Community <3Inb Meets

The Community club held their
firs* meeting at this year Thursday,
Sept. 24. The meeting was opened
by toe president, Harold, SmiSh.
The minutes of the last meeting
were read by the secretary. Mrs.
p. L. Sabo was elected secretary-
treasurer to replace Mrs. H. Iver-
son who resigned. A movie was pre-
sented by the Farmers Union Ter-
minal. The following ladies will
serve on the next lunch commit-
tee: Mrs. v. c. McLeod, ohairman-
Mrs. O. Prestabak; Mrs. John East-
Mrs. Geo. Jones; Mrs.

: Ernest
Swanson; and, Mrs. Roy WIsethThe program cimmittee includes
Mrs. Elmer Peterson, chairman;
Mrs. Noble XTrdahl; and, Mrs. j., a.
Erikson. -

Mrs. Ernest iSwanson Entertains
Mrs. Ernest Swanson entertain-

ed Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Johnny Swanson and Mrs. Al-
bert Eassa, the occasion bein«
their birthdays! Those present were
Mrs. Albert E&ssa and Mrs. Johnny
Swanson, honor guests; Mrs. Floyd
Olson, Tommy and Jane Mrs. GeneSwanson and Edward, Mrs. Ed Ge-
ving, Kathleen and Ruth, and Anne

iSchool Enrollment [Increasing
Workmen are .busy in the labora-

tory installing new equipment.When the plumbing is finished our
science classes will have the latest
in fine laboratory facilities to work
with.
The school enrollment is increas-

ing slowly. Many of the students
are still at work on farms due to
the labor shortage. It is urged that
these students attend when ever
the weather does not permit work
in the fields.

With several students still to en-
roll, the freshman class now num-
bers 28. students .in Bus class, new
to our school, are -Margaret Adams
Oliver Dahle, Ruth Firarite, viola
Hobedank, Alvina Halvorson, Les-
ter Hanson, Raymond Hohle, sel-
mer Halen, George Hruby Flor-
ence Johnson. Louisa Kassa,' Rozan
Marquis, Hilton : .McMahon Inez
Myrum, Theresa Nesland, Mary Ann
Oski, Lioyfl Peterson, Ernest Sois-
land, Dagney Saxvold, Ella Skret-
vedt. Audrey Stephens and Elsie
Sunsdahl.

:
-,-.

Mae England is/ a new Sopho-
more, while Bernice Brunnar isnew to the Juniorreiass. Harley Bu-
cholz has returnedito school as a
Senior. Seventh .graders' enrolled
here for the- flrst<.;time are Doris
Johnson and Hhillis Hutchinson
New eighth graders are James Ap-
ple, Lorraine Melie, Mary Skibicki
and Galen Wayne.
A more complete summary of the

school enrollment will be presented
at a later date.
War savings stamps sales for the

first week totaled $26.30: It is ex-
pected that the next sales will
bring in .much more. We at school
consider, ourselves on .the home
front in the present war, and we
arc going to, exert, every effort to
aid our fighting forces. A round-up
of scrap metal is planned for earlv
October.
A cook has not yet been selected

to prepare our noon day lunches
However, ,we hope to ooen the lunch
program early in October. The
Goodridge school participated in
the county garden and canning
project this summer; hence a good
supply of vegetables will supple-
ment the usual fare.

Raymond, spent the week end at
the Selmer Ramsey home.
A family get-to-gether was held

at the Akness home in Trail Sun-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Mons Sunsdahl and family.
Mi. and Mrs. John Taven and
Lloyd of Goodridge, Adeline and
Violet Hruby, Mrt and Mrs. Owen
Olson, Jr., of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Ben Hruby and Darlene of
Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey had
as their dinner guests Sunday
Mrs. Selma McEnelly, Betty and
Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Komplin
and family of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Ramsey and Palmer,
and Mrs. Clarence Dahlen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Prestebok and

Mervln of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of
Binewood were guests at the Ole
Prestebok home Sunday
Mrs. Tillie Brattland' and Mrs

Selma McEnelly accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. John Vraa to Crobkston
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson

and Lynn attended church in Thief
River Falls Sunday. They were al-
so dinner guests at the J. A. Erick-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic. SlcLeod, Jean

McLeod and Howard Prodahl visit-
ed at the Stuart McLeod home in
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and

famiy spent Sunday evening at the
Johnny Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peterson

and Mrs. Griggs of Willmar were
week end guests at tile Gene
Swanson home.
Frances Solberg spent the week

end at her home at Red Lake Fails.
Gale Jones, who is employed in

Thief River Falls, spent the week
end at her .home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. cullin visited

at Ed Fishers Sunday eve.

Birthday Party [Held
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loppegaard,

Vernon and Marlene of Thief Ri-
ver Falls and Mr. and Mrs Paul
Gilbertson visited at the Herman
Rude home last Wednesday even-
ing to help Mrs. Rude celebrate
her birthday anniversary that day
and Mr. Rude's which had occurred
a" week before.

and Mrs. Bill. Zavoral and family."

Lyndon Magnuson left for Fort
Fort .Snelling Sunday for his phy-
sical examination. .He will be grant-
ed his 14-day furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods came

Thursday from . Cass Lake to visit

at* the Woods_home with Pvt.. Wal-
ter. .Wbods.VThey returned Friday.

• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods' mo-
tored to Oslo Monday to visit with
Frank and Minnie. Woods. They re-
turned that night.

Orrin Stephenson arrived home
Thursday from Minneapolis, hav-
ing been employed there through
The summer .months.
Harry Solberg, stationed at Fort

Benning, Ga., is enjoying a fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Solberg. He is being
transferred to Camp Ripley at Lit-
tle Falls, Minn
jean McLeod. who has completed

her music training in Minneapolis,
is visiting at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson left

Saturday for Duluth where Mr.
Iverson will look for work. Janice
is staying at Orris . Olson's until
Mrs. Iverson returns.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Babcock and

Clyde of East Grand Forks visited
a short while at the H. Iverson
home Thursday. Clyde remained
and returned Saturday with Lloyd
Iverson, who spent a two weeks'
vacation with his parents, to Ypsi-
lanti, Michigan, where he is em-
ployed in the Ford Bomber plant.
Truman Belland, Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Diehl, employed at Consoli-
dated in San Diego, Calif., arrived
Wednesday to visit with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland
and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Diehl. They
were accompanied here by Howard
Frodahl of Long Beach, Calif., who
will visit friends here.
Art Tiegland left this week- for

St. Hilaire to be employed as coun-
ty gravel checker.
Supper guests Tuesday night, at

the Soren Nygaard home in Gryg-
la were Mr. and ' Mrs. Johnny
Swanson of Goodridge and Lawr-
ence Nygaard of- New Jersey-
Mrs. Ole Easthouse and. family

visited at the Elef Tollefson home
Sunday.
Mrs. O. 6. BJorgan is visiting

with home fcHki-Uat Jasper
:
-Minn.

A large crowd attended the wed-
ding dance, given in the Goodridge
gym Saturday evening.
Mrs. Selma McEnelly, Betty and

HAZEL

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Larson and
Beverly Larson of Thief River Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgle and
Eugene were Sunday visitors at the
William Gilbertson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Olson and

Lucille of St. Hilaire visited at the
Pete Nelson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson and

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and
children visited at the Henry Lop-
pegaard home in Thief River Falls
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard at-

tended
. the bazaar at the St. Vin-

cent De Paul church at Plummer
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard'

and children
. of Tihef River Falls

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ode-
gaard were Sunday visitors at the
Oscar Odegaard home.
Mrs. Minnie Kirby and Mrs. Ov-

erwold and Alfa of Thief River
Falls visited at the Ole Odegaard
home Thursday.
May Hagen, who is employed at

the Arnt Wedul home, spent' the
week end at her home at Erskine.

Mr.' and Mrs. Herman Rude and
children visited at the Carl Alberg
home Sunday.
/Mrs. Manford Stennes of Grygla
is visiting this week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson,,
while her husband attends teach-
ers' institute in Bemidji.

.
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FOR SALE
For Sale: 1929 Model A Ford

coach, low mileage, in good shape
and has good tires. Price $90. Al-
vin Nordvick, Grygla, Minn. pd25-3t

1 10-20 Mc Cornuck Deering
Tractor. 1 John Deere breaking
plow, 2 years old; 1' horse about
1350 lbs.; 1000 feet of pine boards;
1 two bottom, 16 inch Allis Chal-
mers Plow; 1 7x8 truck box. R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla, . Minn, ad-17-tf

For sale—50 ewes, Hercules stump
puller, 1 John Deere 'breaker bot-
tom, one Walking plow. J. W. Stew-
art, 106 East Fifth Street. pd-26

Selling out—We have a lot of fall
and winter merchandise for men,
women and children including
shoes. This goods must move within
the next two or three weeks. You
will save from 25 to 50%. This goods
Was left over from last fall. We are
not buying any more. Northern
Trading Co. ad-26-3t

For Sale—Four grade guernsey
cows. 2 .

fall cows and 2 coming
fresh in March. Very good milkers.
8 -mi. E and 3 mi. N of Thief River
Falls. G. B. Tveit, Call 19 F 22.

For Sale—Duplex Corner 4th and
Main. Am leaving town. Will sell
cheap for cash. J. O. Totter, city.

pd-27-3t

For Sale—One grade Hereford
Cow and one red cow, both to .fresh-
en in October. Mrs. Nelson) four
miles northeast of city. pd-27

For Sale—B. R. John Deere trac-
toi on steel. F-20 Mc-Deering trac-
tor, rubber front and steel rear.
3 GJ. John Deere tractors on steel.
G.P. John Deere on rubber. Team
of horses, dapple grays, about 1200
lbs, 7 & 8. yrs, one mare_ one geld-
ing, well matched. Rolandson Im-
plement Co., Oklee, Minn. pd-27

For Sale—About 350 Leghorn
pullets; also some one year old's.
M. H. Bollingrud, Phone 3-F2

FOR QUICK RESULTS
. ADVERTISE!

for Ft. Snelling Sunday. A sum of
money was given him as a remem-
brance of his many friends. Lunch
-was served at midnight by his mo-
ther, Mrs. Gust Berggren, and sis-
ters, Mrs. Harvey Sundt.and Mrs.
Mike Hausbaugen.

Help Wanted
Wanted—Girl for housework in

home witii one child. Phone 919,
Crty. ad-27

Wanted—Girl wanted, experience
unnecessary. Dahl's Bakery, City.

Wanted—Women in the Thief Ri«.
ver Falls area and nearby towns to
take orders for hosiery, lingerie,
dresses and slacks. Fart or full
time; percentage basis- Write Real
Silk. Inc., 309 Lyceum Bldg., Du-
luth, Minn. pd-28-3t

Wanted at once-Middle aged cou-
ple or lady on modern farm. Some
milking. Extraordinary wages to-
right party. Mrs. S. L. Amundrud,
Fairdale, No. Dak. c-O Borvik
Farm '

pd-26-3t

Wanted—Cattle dog. Carl Swan-
son, Route 4, Red Lake Falls,
Minn. Located 5 miles NW of
Plummer. pd-26-2t

Miscellaneous
Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,

padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

[Wanted—From October 3rd to
October 17th, we will pay y, cent
a lb for iron, whether its" from
kids or grown-ups, and whether it
is two lbs or ten tons. In other
words, it would mean $10.00 a ton
for mixed iron. Of course, this does
not include tin cans, fenders or
cai bodies. We will pay $12.00 per
ton for Agricultural cast iron and
motor blocks, and 1 cent per lb
foi rubber tires, tubes, and rubber
sundries, overshoes, rubbers, etc.
For household rags, we will pay
1 cent a 4b or better. We will also
pay the ceiling price on metals,
such as aluminum, brass, copper,
zinc, etc. When the railroad com-
psnies reduce trie minimum freights
on tin, car bodies, and fenders, we
will be able to handle it. We also
buy discarded cars. NORTHERN
TRADING COMPANY. pd-27-3t

LOCAL MARKETS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anenson
and children of Goodridge spent
Saturday evening at the Ole Lerald
home.

'Mrs. Neu Weiss and infant dau-
ghter re'turned from the hospital
last Friday.
Ole Lerol and sons motored to

Mavie and spent Sunday at the
Oscar Quam home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berggren. who

have been farming in this neigh-
borhood for several years have sold
all their livestock, because Mr.
Berggren is leaving for camp. Mrs.
Berggren will make her home in
Thief River" Falls.

During the last war we built a
total of 64 light tanks, weighing
7V£ tons each. "Light tanks" today
weigh almost twice as much, heavy
ones around 56 tons, and they now
cost -1 a pound to build.

Heavy Dark Northern
Dark Nor. 58 lb Test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats-
Rye'

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
No 2 Poultry
Springs, 4^ lbs. and over
Springs, 4i£ lbs- and under

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Medium*
Pullets

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2 , .

Grade No. 3

1.03

1.06

1.01

.98

.98

39
-54

.75

229
.37

.51

.16

.13

.10

3c less
.18

.15

.37

.33

.28

.23

.46

.45

Patronize our advertisers

RIVER VALLEY
Those from here who attended

the bridal shower on Anne Hofstad
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen,
Mr. and Mrs. John Radniecki, Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas, Mr. and
Mrs. Gunny Gunderson and Mrs.
Sena Kjrrvetsad.
Miss Aune Niemala

#
teacher of

Dist. 52 spent the, week end with
her parents at Middle River.
The Singer family attended the

church dinner in the Plummer
Auditorium Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Radniecki and

family attended mass at Trail Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T- Nelson visited

with friends and relatives in Clear-
brook Sunday.
Sunday evening dinner guests at

the John Eishrener home were
Miss Aune Niemala and the Rad-
niecki . families.
Mr. and Mrs- Ray Gordon spent

Sunday with relatives.
Mrs. Bradal called at the Gunny

Gunderson home Monday.
The 4-H club was held at the

Gill Oak home Monday evening.
Most of the members were present.
A nice lunch was served by Mrs-
Gill Oak. The next meeting will be
held at Emil Lundeen's.
Mrs. Glen Tasa and Sharon

spent a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Sena Kjoryestad.

SILVERTON NEWS
Farewell [Party Held

A large crowd -gatihered at the
Gust Berggren, home Thursday eve-
ning to honor Earl who will leave

From where I sit

J>y Joe Marsh.

I MISSED getting my hair cut this

morning on account of the scrap
collection.

When I climbed into the barber
chair, Ray says to me:

"Sorry, Joe. Ain't got time for
you today. We're closing up this"

morning at ten."

And then I remembered. This
was the day the town had agreed
to drop everything— and I mean
everything—and collect scrap for
Uncle Sam.

Yes sir, the drugstore, the cor-

ner garage, Sam Abernethy's gen-
eral store— every place in town
except the post office— closed up
tight today from 10 to 5.

* • •

And you ought to see the result
piled up in front of the fire house.
Oner hundred and fifty tons of
metal that had been Jying around
in attics, cellars and 'back yards
of oar tnwn since Charlie Jenkins*

. great-grandfather joined up with
the Texas Rangers.

!

That's almost 200 lbs. of metal
j for every man, woman and child in
' our town. Just shows" "you—^when
: American .citizens go out to do a
job for Uncle Sam they do it right.

Judi»e Cunningham and T were
talking about it this evening, sit-

ting on the front porch and having
a sociable beer together.

We agreed that the v/ay this
town went all out to collect scrap
was a pretty good illustration of
how Democracy works. No need to
crack a whip ... no need to pass a
law ... just self-determined folks
working hand in hand to set a job
done for their own people.

Because from where I sit, that's
what we're fighting for—the right

to work together—of our own ac-
cord. To do the job because we
want to, not because somebody
tells us to. And when the job's

done, to relax as we see fit.

And the Judge agreed. He point-
ed out that one of the things that
helps folks get together is just
what we were doin* now.

It's creat. after a good day's
work, to he able.to have a ciiat and
a glass of beer if you want to.

j^bt OtU*£
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HJ. PETERSON

IS OPTMSTlt

ON CAMPAIGN
Gubernatorial Candidate

Speaks To Gathering
Sunday Evening

v Will Speak Over
Radio Friday Evening

Juls. J. Anderson Also
Speaks On State Issues

At Meeting

Hjalmar Petersen expressed much
enthusiasm over prospects ;or vic-
tory at the .polls Nov. 3rd as he
spoke to a group of about 150 peo-
ple at the Sons of Norway Hall on
Sunday evening. He urged support
of the Parmer Labor ticket from
top to bottom and this was met
with much applause from the en-
tire crowd, half of which- had been

— Benson supporters during the days
of disagreement between the two
P-L leaders.

The Farmer Labor gubernatorial
candidate expressed his sentiment
on the Homestead Lien law and,
after attacking Stassen's efforts in
getting tihis law on the state's sta-

tute books, he asserted he would— do his utmost to jnullify this law" if

he was elected governor.
He-- also explained the operation

of the 36-Percent Loan Shark law,

telling of .how these loan agencies
obtained money at one-percent and
in return reaped 36 percent inter-

est. The law was a safeguard to the
loan shark, and not to the bor-
rower, which its sponsors, along
with Gov. Stassen, claim otherwise.
He also discussed tne iron ore

tax law of 1941 and claimed that,

the state now loses millions in

taxes which it would otherwise
have gotten under law voted out.

He stated he would further dis-
— cuss the iron ore tax in a radio

talk" from WCCO Friday evening
ai 6:15 and that at this time he
would also know what time he
would be giving his opening cam-
paign speech.

Juls J. Anderson, F-L candidate
for lieutenant governor, spoke first

and described the operation of the
~ civil service law, the "Homestead

Lien law and flher phases of the
legislation of trfe Stassen adminis-
trtaion and the unfavorable results

from them.

']Riun Sitter:
./^JJtended

u
J-.-«iinington county's, annual ram
sale and exchange day held Mon-
day was the best..attended 'ln. : re-

cent '. years according to Oqupty

Agent Ernest lA. Palmer. A total

6K.122 purebred and high gxade

ncm4 was offered lor sale with

approximately 100 changing hands.

The majority, of the rams , of-

fered were local but outstanding

breeders of Beltrami, Polk and
Marshall counties had trucklpads
in for tAiis exchange day. !

j

The quality of the sheep flocks

in Pennington county are expected
to be greatly improved through
the sale and exchange of these
rams.

Prowlers And Spuds
To Play Friday Night

The Moorhead High School foot-

ball team will play the Prowlers un-

der the floodlights at the Lincoln
High School gridiron here Friday
evening beginning at 8 o'clock. The
visiting Spuds are a formidable
eleven, but the Prowlers proved in

-their game against Bemidji that
they are to Jbe contended with, so
a- royal battle is looked lor. (For
other sports details turn to Page
Eight in this issue.—Editor)

RURAL TEACHERS
TALK SALVAGE

AT 1NSTITU

County's Schools Will Be Organ-

ized To Scour Districts For Scrap

Metal And Sale Of Stamps

JURORS MAY
fOTBEtMlED

Set of .Cases May Be Settled, {Mak-

ing The Calling of The Jury

Needless At This Time

3anro Pricftard May . ;

r ' Be Safe Ir Alaska

Red Lake Men
Leave Eor Army

Ei- Contingent Will Leave From
Red Lake Falls Early

Next Sunday

A group of about forty Red Lake
county voung men will leave from
Red Lake Falls next Sunday morn-
ing for physical examination prior

to
=
their* formal induction. Follow-

ing this examination they will be

back for a 14-day furlough before

assuming their military duties.

These men, called by the draft

—board, are:

Arnold A. Person, Oklee, enlisted;

Russell H. Pahlen, Plummer; Ed-
ward J. Schindler, Red Lake

Falls; Noel J. Schindler, Red Lake
Falls; Walter " Halvorson, Plum-
mer; Walter H. Seeger, Red Lake
Falls; Joseph Brekke. Plummer;

Henry Bergeron, Brooks, Frank
Boucher, Brooks; Lloyd R. Han-
son, Plummer, employed at San
Diego, Calif; Martin A. Karvonen,
Oklee; Lester C. Olson, Mentor.
Leonard J. Lizotte, Red Lake

Falls; Harry E. Wright, Plummer;
George N. Roy, Grand Rapids;

Walter Coe, Red Lake Falls; Roy
. J. Desautel Red Lake Falls; Sid-

ney W. Bruggerman, Plummer;
Balsey W. Bendel, Red Lake Falls;

George C. Tischart, Red Lake
Falls; Ole Kolahus, Trail; Medl

j. Cota, Dorothy; Henry J. Brun-
elle. Red Lake Falls; Frank Landa,

Dorothy. „
,

Donald W. Gullickson, Red Lake
Falls; Lowell C. Sovde, Oklee; Paul

Hofstad, Oklee; George A. Koryela,

Plummer, employed at

There was a good attendance at
the fall institute for the rural
teachers of Pennington county
held last Friday at the Lincoln
High School auditorium with Miss
Grace Norgaard, one of the insti-

tute instuctors of the state depart-
ment of education, in charge,) it

was reported by Judith . Lockrem,
county superintendent of schools,
only two teachers being absent jbe-

cause of illness. The teacher traln-
inc department students, were

|

all

in attendance together with their
instructor, Mrs. Mae Smith.. Miss
Thora Skomdahl, county super-
intendent of schools of Marshall
county, was one of the many visit-

ors at the institute.
j

The main topics brought out by
Miss Norgaard were the new stand-

1

ards for rural schools requiring
more and better text-books and
general equipment in order

j
'to

qualify for state aid. and how; to
adapt our teaching of social stud-
ies to the present war situation.-

The boys and girls in the rural
sahools will play an important

part in the scrap salvage drive
which is to continue for some tame
to come. It was recommended that
all the rural schools be organized
as a "Junior Army" with their
teachers as captains and the coun-
ty superintendent of schools as (the
colonel. This Junior Army • will
systematically scour the country
fd? scrap materials, and work ^"in

co-operation with the local gen-
eral salvage committee.
The War Stamp Sale will be pro-

moted on the same basis as 'last

year. This year all the rural
schools are asked to become mem-
bers of the Junior Red Cross, and
T/e plan to get in our quota of
tides for the soldiers. There
be further announcements of
.at a later date.

At the close of the -day
teachers were divided into three
discussion groups. The teachers
acting as leaders of these groups
were: Bernice Halvorson, teacher
in District 219J. Norma Ortloff,
teacher in District 154; and yfH-
liam Nyheim, District 37. Miss Hal-
vorson's group discussed, "Where
can the teacher find reading ma-
terial suitable for upper grade
pupils with third or fourth grade
reading ability?" Miss Ortloff's

group suggested ways by which
a teacher may find class time ; to
give special help to seriously
tarded readers. Mr. Nyheim's
group suggested desirable uses of
emotional appeal; with boys

With the expectation that five

cases envolving condemnation pro-

ceedings may be settled out of

court before Nov. 17th, Judge James
Montague of Crookston adjourned

the fall session of- the district

court here last -Monday. If the
cases-are not settled, the jurors will

be called for duty Tuesday, Nov.
17. Consequently the calling of the
jurors for next Monday was can-
celled.
- In the cases heard by the judge,
Theo. Holter paid a fine of $150
and costs on the charge of having
liquor for sale." The case against
Norman Newland on the charge of
criminal negligence was discharged
by order of the state.

The cases of Emil Just vs. Harry
Alden and Just vs. Wendell. Corbitt
were set for a later hearing. The
case of the American Bag Com-
pany vs. E. R. iDanielson was settl-

ed out of court.
The remainder of the calendar

was ordered continued at a later
session.

Bemidji Firm Buys '

Lieberman's Store

With the completion of the in-

ventory, taken of the stock in the
Lieberman Clothing Store, the GUI
Brothers of Bemjidji, dealers In
similar merchandise, * will operate
the local enterprise.

The business was established
thirty years ago ,by Charles Lieber-
man, who operated it <trp until the
time of, his death last year. Since
that time his son, Sidney Lieber-
man has managed the enterprise.

He is now leaving for the V. S.

Army.

' According to the last

celveds this afternoon

report, xe-

Just before

t^-Forum goes to pres*. the mes-
sage reported in some newspapers.

last night, that Jarvis Prichard, son

of Mr, and (Mrs. W. W. Prichard

of this city, was lost in ia TJ. S. air

raid oyer Japanese held areas, in

the Aleutians Wednesday is erron-
eous

'

,-;:". -"—
Due to the fact that - infozona-

tion from Alaska is transmitted . fey:

radio the. exactness of inesages is

difficult to decipher, jfet it ap-
pears that Jarvis is safe after the
air raid and has been ajwarded the
decoration of the order of the
puiple heart. He is &[ navigator
with the TJ. S. air forces in the
Aleutians and is one of tfhe few
who were reported safe' after the
raid.

A check of reports -has been
asked of Washington, p. C, air
force headquarters and '.something
definite is expected within anoth-
er 24 hours. '.

F-L Campaign Committee
Has Been Appointed

A campaign committee to con-
duct the drive for votes in Pen-
nington county until the general
election Nov. 3 has been named by
the Farmer Labor county commit-
tee. These will; work ;i with the
county committee and ;' an / office
for headquarters will ; be leased
where the campaign material will
be distributed and where informa-
tion can be obtained. ;.

Those named for this campaign
committee are O. F. Hafrldin, T. -J.

Welsh, J. H. TJlvan, L Q. Stenseth,
Wm. Gilbertson and Otto - Rehrn.
H. O. Berve will act as an adviser
to the group. The Parmer Labor
executive committee consists of
Gordon Olson, Ward Long, E. Jen-
sen, and John N. Swanson.

siflGEW

^SfliPiM
Parade Committee Annonnces List

Of Prize .'Winners; 200,000 lbs.

Of Metal Brought In
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TRF Firemen Answer 4
Calls In Past Week

The members of the local fire

department were called out four
times during the past week.
Monday they were called to the

Harry Millar home to extinguish
a blaze which resulted from over-
heated furnace pipes. Considerable
damage, particularly from, ..smoke,'

resulted.
Wednesday they were summoned

three times: first,, to the Erickson
and Lund Funeral home where a
flame had started between the
walls of the furnace room. How-
ever, this damage' was slight; sec-

ond, to the V. C. Noper farmwhere
a blaze was checked before much
damage could occur; and third, to
the Shumway gas station where
a chimney fire was immediately
suppressed.

County Board Meets;
Tax Reduction Asked

The county board approved sev-
eral road graveling jobs that had
been recently completed on the
county's highways at its monthly
session Tuesday. Payment for the
work was consequently ordered.
The case of an insane resident
held to toe a resident of Polk coun-
ty ^was deferred for. later action.
The usual allotment of bills was
also considered. .

On Wednesday the,; board, re-
solved itself into a hoard of equal-
ization and consideration of tax
assessments will be 'held for the
rest of this week. A delegation of
a score of farmers from the east-
ern jpart of the county, asking for
lower taxes on farms,, was heard,
early Wednesday.

and
?irls as appropriate and effective
agencies of the discussions to the
ntire group.

Hjalmar Petersen Opens
Campaign For Governor

.The first radio address in
campaign for the office of governor
will be given by Hjalmar Petersen
on Friday, Oct. 9th, at 6:15 p. m.
The talk will be heard over WCOO
and also KDAL, Duluth, and
Range stations. TThe subjects
deal mainly with one of Minneso-
ta's great natural resources,
ore.

Two copper door hinges
yield enough metal for an anti-
tank gun's ground mount.

his

iron

Movies Shown Tuesday
At Sportsmen's Club

With about forty members pres-

ent, the October meeting of the
Pennington County Sportsmen's
club was held Tuesday in the Civic

and Commerce rooms of the mu-
nicipal auditorium. Carl Kretz-
schmar showed interesting films of
Canadian trout fishing and deer
hunting. At the close of the pro-
gram a luncheon was served.

LOCAL RULES IN

BLACKOUTSMUST
BE OBSERVED

Local Residents Are. Asked To
Comply With Provisions In Case

Of Warnings Made Here

Rapids; Joseph E. Nimesgern. Red .

Lake Falls; Henry J. Judge, Red [
B°» -,•"*•

Lake Palls; Frederick A. Barberich;
Erskihe; James D. Stonehouse, 'Ok-
lee; Theo. L. LaCoursiere, Bed Lake
Falls.

}

'

George Noyes, Erskine; Leo Cor-
beil. Brooks; Taaraal Skreland,| Ok-
lee; Orville H. Brown, Brooks; •Wil-

bert Bedard, Red Lake Falls;
Russell L. Noyes, Brooks; Leslie
F. Lynch, Oklee; Leo B. Eskeli,

— _ j
Plummer; John W. SortedahlJ Red

Or"and Lake Falls: Raymond M. Groom,
Plummer, transferred from Chica-

Regional Savings And
Loan Meeting Held

Vernon S. Welch of Minneapolis,
executive vice president of the
state league, was the principal

speaker Wednesday evening at the
regional meeting of the Minnesota
Savings and Loan league held in

the Terrace Room of the Rex Cafe.

Representatives of associations

at Hallock, East Grand Forks, Be-
midji, Crookston, and Thief River
Falls participated in a roundtable
discussion of mutual problems.
Paul Lundgren presided over the

program, while local arrangements
were made by Stanton R. Pahlen.

Offering Nets $137 For
Norse Air Force Support

At the close of the address by
DrirC. J. Hambro Monday evening,

a iree will offering for, the bene-
fit of the Norwegian flying forces

was taken which netted a sum. of
$137.12. After the money had been
sent to Minneapolis it was forward,
ed to the Norse flying base in To-
ronto.

One midwest factory salvaged 11,-

420 pounds of ifcrap : rubber j or
enough for the rubber content of

four flying fortresses or 2,855 gas

The observance of a set of rules

in case of a local blackout is asked
by the Co. Civilian Defense com-
mittee, of which Gust Schilbred is

chairman. These rules are impor-
tant and whenever the fire siren

sounds, the police_ will, demand ob-
servance or penalties will be in-

flicted. These rules are as follows:

The .oublic is asked to observe
and adhere to the following rules:

1. Turn out all unnecessary
lights.

2. Cover all windows so no light

shows from the outside.

3. Remain inside. Do not go
out on streets except in line of

duty.
4. If driving, drive to the side

of road or street, stop car, turn
off lights and remain in car.

5. Do not smoke outside dur-
rettes or pipes on the optside dur-
ing the blackout.

6. Do not use telephone during
blackout except in urgent emer-
gency. The lines are -used for of-

ficial calls only.
7. Obey the orders or directions

from your air raid warden. He is

interested only in your safety.

8. Keep- the air raid warden, in
your block, informed as to the
number of persons in your home.

9. The signal is one long, short
and a long followed by a; 15 sec-

ond interval. It will then repeat
otself three times within two min-
utes. An all clear signal is one
long.

10. The auxiliary police with full

police powers jwill'be on the high-
ways stopping all cars going into

the city.

; Salvage Day, which was conduct-

ed . here Monday, proved to be a
Very successful one in every respect.

THE event drew a crowd of several

thousand [people fro mthe sur-
rounding' territory and the salvage
committee reports that over 200,000
pounds of scrap metal was brought
to the scrap dealers during the
day.
The big event of tbe day was

the giant parade of scrap hauled
in by farmers and others for the
salvage drive. A parade, passing
through the principal streets of tbe
city, had nearly one hundred floats

and vehicles loaded with the now
precious metal participating.
The parade' committee- issued a

large number of prizes to thois
participating. These are as follows:
Married men whose wives are not

working are just as likely to be
drafted as those whose wives are
employed, selective service officials

said last week-
Men witih dependent wives but no

children are expected to be drafted
beginning in December or "January
in this state, after all unmarried
men have been called.

All In One ^Class
"We put all married men in one

class, regardless of whether their
wives are working or entirely de-
pendent," one selective service of-
ficial said. "Women who are re-

ining but of war work to pro-
tect their husbands from the draft'
are proceeding on a false assump-
tion, and should go to work if they
possibly can."
Simultaneously, the federal labor

department announced it has set
up standards for maternity care for
expectant mothers wrbh jobs.

(Maternity jCare Policy -

"It is recommended as a general
policy that provisions for maternity
care should not jeopardize the wo-
man's job nor her seniority privi-
leges," the department said.

'A minimum of six weeks leave
before delivery and at least two
months after is- considered essen-
tial to welfare of mother and child."

Children May jWork '

Major General Lewis B- Herahey,
national draft director, tblcTa man-
power and war labor conference in
Washington that school children
may be called up to work "four or
five hours a day" to backstop the
war effort.

"I dont want to hurt education,"
Hershey said, "but education of
our children, may have to be con-
fined. We must realize we may
have to see the time when our
youngsters will have to do farm
work of somettiing else useful four
or five hours a day.

iBig Army Possible
,

"We donft know how many men
well have to mobilize to lick Ger-
many and Japan, but the fighting
and producing groups must be re-
inforced every way possible to get
maximum results."

Fowler V. Harper, deputy chair-
man, war manpower, commission,
predicted that by next ' April • \q,~
500,000 persons will be engaged in
war industry, compared witih 10,-

000,000 last April.

Local F-L dh$Wfll
Meet Next Tuesday

The Farmer Labor club of Thief
(River Palls will hold a meeting et
the courtroom at the courthouse
next'lTuesday evening beginning
at 8:3o P. M. The.meeting was
called by the chairman, O. P. Hall-
din, and the secretary, J. H. TJl-

van, after a meeting of. the offi-

cers Monday. ..*-
Consideration will be given to

the proposed county campaign
headquarters and plans for the
fall campaign will be discussed.
Lunch will be -served at the close

of the meeting.
,

INDUCTEES WILL
BE'HONORED AT

SEND0FF M0N.
Status Of Married Men Without

Children Win Be Drastically

Changed Soon, Is (Claim

Tragic Film At Avalon
Portrayed By Stars

In line with its policy of show-
ing the finest of fi1rn entertainment,
the Avalon Theatre will show "In
This Our Life," picturization of
the successful novel by Ellen Glas-
gow. Bette Davis is starred in the
film which opens locally Saturday
for a 3-day showing.
From the roles played by Miss

Davis, Olivia de Havilland, George
Brent and Dennis Morgan down to
the smallest character "bit," the
film has been cast with imuoh
care.
The story is concerned with the

picious behavior of Miss Stanley
Timberlake-, played by Miss Davis,
and the havoc she wrought in other
people's lives; especially that of her
sister, portrayed by Olivia de Hav-
illand.

Stanley, wild, inconsiderate, per-
suades her sister's husband, Peter,
played bs Dennis Morgan, to get a
divorce and run off with her, re-
gardless of the fact that she is

engaged to Craig, an aspiring law;-
yei, played by George Brent. Not
content with (having disrupted,two
lives. . she .drives Peter to such
depths of dispair that he commits
suicide.
Stanley returns and finds' thai;

In her absence her sister and Craig
have fallen in love, m her usual
thoughtless but.brutal manner she

A sendoff is planned for the
group of about fifty young men
who are leaving. Monday forenoon
foi military training after hav-
ing their 14-day furlough following
their physical examination at
Fort Snelling over a week ago.
The ceremonies are being sponsor-
ed by -tJhe Civilian Service organ-
ization, of which Dr. lAmesbury is

chairman.
The program will start at- 10:45

and the buses are expected to de-
part at noon. Roy Oen, president
of the Civic & Commerce associa-
tion, is assisting in preparing the
program.

r

SENIOR PRIZES: -Parmer
truckload—longest distance: Hen-
ry Finelson, 39 miles, merchandise
prize. Longest distance trailer
load: H. P. Waale, 20 miles, mer-
chandize prize.

FARMER FROM BACH TOWN-
SHIP BRINGING HEAVIEST
LOAD: 1. Breznay Bros.,' 14,780
pounds, merchandize prize. 12.
Sanders Township: Robert From.
11. Smiley , Township: Waldie
Christensen. 3. Star Township: Ot-
to Parnow. 7. River Falls Town-
ship: Oscar Haugen. 6 Hickory
Township: Henry Finlson. 10.
Kratka Township:" H. T. Waale.
Mayfield Township : Gunder As-
•bjornson. 9; ~ North Township:
John Magnuson. Norden Town-
ship: K. Knutseth. 2. Rocksburv
Township: N. E. Beebe. S.BIack
River Township: Malcolm Stucy.
Goodridge Township: Matt Mut-
nasky. 4. Highlanding Township:
Howard Bros. Polk Centre Town-!-
ship: Jim Naplin.
HEAVIEST LOAD PRIZES

Fifth place: Henrv Finlson, Hick-
ory Township, 3.5&0 pounds, mer-
chandize prize. Fourth place

:

Howard Bros., Highlanding Town-
ship, 3,630 pounds, merchandise
prize. Third place: Otto Parnow,
Star Township, 5,580 pounds, mer-
chandise prize. Second prize: N.
E Beebe Rocksbury Township,
9,090 pounds; $5.00 cash. . First
prize: Breznay Bros., Sflverton
Township, 14,780 pounds, $10.00
cash.
Town clerks completing then-

scrap survey ,and reporting to the
committee: First— Victor Swan-
soi. of silverton Township, mer-
chandise prize. Second-pJE. F. Er-
ickson of Mayfield Township, mer-
chandise prize.

JUNIOR PRIZES:—First : Boy
Scout Troop No. 47 entered by Lor-
en Laird—$5.00 cash.
JUNIOR NOVELTY PRIZES:

COASTER WAGONS, ETC. —
First: Elwood Karwarid $2.00 cash
and merchandise prize for deliver-
ing biggest load of 320 pounds.
Second: Don Hulbert $1.00 cash
and merchandise prize for deliver-
ing second largest load of 280
pounds. Third: Gerald Saustad
for delivering third largest load
of 200 pounds, merchandise prize.
Fifth: Jerome and DeLores Pop-
penhagen, merchandise prize.
Sixth: James Plough, merchandize
prize. Seventh: Clair and Ann
0*Hara, merchandise prize.
4-H CLUB COMPETING — RE-

SULTS AS FOLLOWS: — First:
Star Township for ' delivering larg-
est load of 5,580 pounds, ^10.00
cash. Second: Falls Club, $5.00
cash. Fourth: Black River -Folk
Centre Club, merchandise. Fifth:
Northfield Club, merchandise.

2,000 PERSONS

HEAR HAMBifS
TAtinifNiHr

Norse Statesman Ekfcends
Appreciation Of Our.

Aid Efforts

Merchant Marine Is

Biff Aid In Shipping

Coming Peace Must Be
Based On Justice

He Asserts

A crowd of nearly 2,000 people •

heard Hon. Carl J. Hambro, presi-

dent of the Norwegian storting,

when he spoke at the evening gath-
ering at the Lincoln High School
gymnasium Monday evening. While
the speaker could not give mucht
detail regarding conditions in his
homeland at this time, his talk
was very informative and educa-
tional. People from a wide terri-
tory came here to hear the dis-
course.
Mr. Hambro told of how the Nor-

wegian government, now in exile in
England, paid for its own war pre-

.

parations and other expenses. The
income from its merchant marine'
and other valuable holdings was
instrumental in this.
He described how the younger

Norwegian men made their escape
from their Nazi conquered home-
land to fight with the United Na-
tions for the freeing of their
country. The chief division they are
assisting in is the air corps, thous-
ands of the young Norsemen beinjj
stationed at Little Norway in Eas-
tern Canada from whence groups
of iplanes manned by their country-
men cross the Atlantic to figiit
Hitler's forces.
The merchant marine, he stated,

was able to escape capture by the
Nazi to the extent that 90 (percent
ot it was now out on the open,
seas engaged in transporting war
material for the United Nations.
He made a plea for the observ-

ance of the principles of the At-
lantic Doctrine and, as a member
of the official staff of the League
of Nations, stated that it was es-
sential that the welfare and self
government of sm?n

, as well as
large nations be the guiding hand
when peace is agreed upon after
this' war. The mistake of- the for-
mer conference must hot be made
at the' next peace conference.
Speaking in the Norwegian Ian-

.

guage at the close of his talk, he
expressed his country's apprecia-
tion of what we were -doing in be-"1

half of Norway and that his stay^
here made him feel he was as it
among his own countrymen.

Navy To
In Cit

ait Men
October 2£

A U; S. Navy recruiting officer
from the Bemidji Naval flecruitinjr
station will be in Thief River
Falls on October 26 from 10 A. 11
to 5 P. M. Men interested in the
numerous opportunities in training
with the Navy for later civilian:
life are requested to contact the
recruiting officer when he is here
Oct, 26. The recruiting officer will
be in Warren October 20 from.
2 to 4 P. M.

Marshall County Boys

To Leave For Army
Group Of Nearly 100 Young Men To

Depart Prom 'Warren For '

Fort Snelling Tuesday

- — - thoughtless but .brutal manner she but in planning to win back Crate
Patronize OUT advertisers 1 tries to break up the relationship, l she meets a violent but just end

REPORTED IN SOLOMON FIGHT

'Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Perkins have
received word that their Son, Ger-
ald, is stationed in the Solomon
islands. It was reported that when
he participated in air combat
from August 7 to August 11, the
plane which ,he was in shot down
four Jap planes and was credited
with one assist. The entire squad-
ron brought down eleven.

but falls. Not only does she fail.

Another large group of drafted
men will leave next Tuesday from,
Marshall county for physical ex-
amination at Port Snelling for
army duty. The group will assem-
ble at Warren early in the, morn-
ing and an early noon luncheon,
will be served after Jhe usual
ceremonies. Those .passing are ex-
pected to be back for a 14-day fur-
lough while the others failing to
pass will return home as discharg-
ed for the time being.
Those from the 'eastern part of

the county are as follows: .

Chester Otto Tandberg, NewfoM-
en; Russell Woodrow Johnson*
Strandquist; Chester Thomas
Johnson, Newfolden; Paul Ludvig
Carlson, Strandquist; Martin Ger-
ald Gustafson, Strandquist; Don-
ald Warren Peterson, Viking; Wen-
deli Hipolit Budziszewski, Strand
qulst; Raymond Richard Johnson.
Newfolden; " Galen Halvorsoiv
Grygla; Oscar Edward Larsonv
Viking; Clarence Walford Nelson.,
Gatzke, Halvor M, Torgrimson.
Goodridge;
Arnold Joseph Cormier, New-

(Continuea On Bacz Pagej

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Frankie (AU-American

Quarterback) Albert in .

"THE SPIRIT OF STANFORD"

Sat. 11 :15 P. M., Sonday and Monday

Judy Canova - Jerry Calonna

Allan Jones- Ann Miller in-

j"TRUE TO THE ARMY"

FALLS
THEATRE*

Tuesday — 2 Features — Adults 15c

John Howard - "Submarine Raider"

^—phlSir-

"Desperate Chance For Ellery Queen"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Edw. 6. Robinson - Jane Wyman in

"LARCENY INC."

j AVALON
It

-cV THEATRE x^
SAT, OCT. 10 MAT. A EyE.
SUN, OCT. Ji MAT. & EVE.; '<

MON, OCT. 12 EYE. ONLTr'

99" IN THIS OUR UFE
Bette Davis - 'Olivia-.De Havflland •> <George Brent ;k:Denni8 Morgan

I COMING SOON -^r-
I Ann Sheridan - Ronald Reagan in

h ."KINGS ROW" -

^T^
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BALL, STASSEN AND THE FARMER
We are engaged in a world war, and sacrifice twill

no doubt be necesary on the part of all, whether we

like it or not. This is as it stiould be, provided the

burden is placed fairly and equitably on all. But wu

are unable to see the justice or wisdom of placing

more than his share of the burden on the farmers,

which seems to be the (position taken by Senator

Joseph Ball, in his stand on the recent anti-inflation

till. Joe Ball then actively opposed the Thomas-Hatch

Amendment to the anti-inflation bill. This amend-

ment simply provided that the cost of farm labor

must be taken into consideration in fixing parity

levels lor farm: prices.

Labor is today getting immense wages in defense

work. Manufacturers are getting profitable war con-

tracts, in many cases on a cost plus basis. But Senator

Bali apparently feels that the farmer is hot entitled

-to be paid for his labor. Xt has become a habit to ex-

pect the farmer to be underpaid, even if he produces

She food to feed the world and to win the war. The

farmer must be discriminated against—and even

sacrificed for the sake of national welfare.

It is doubly unfortunate for Senator (Ball to take

-this stand, for he comes from a state that is largely

agricultural. He is not protecting the fanners* in-

terests. He apparently feels that he does not repre-

sent the farmer—and he does not speak for the far-

mer. On the contrary he has definitely ignored the

farmers' interests by his opposition to the Thomas-

Batch Amendment. In spite of the requests and re-

commendations of the Farm Bureau, the National

Grange, and other large farm organizations which

supported the Thomas-Hatch Amendment, Senator

Ban opposed this measure.

It is quite apparent the farmers need look for

no help from Senator Ball. Neither he nor Governor

Btassen, who appointed frim to his high office, sr.id

one word in behalf of the farmer, in this anti-infla-

tion fight. We cannot help but feel that Sen. Ball,

and Gov. Stassen are equally responsible for this mis-

representation of the farmer.

It will now be interesting to note the effect of the

anti-inflation law on farm prices. According to some

radio commentators we may now look for a drop in

some farm prices. Does this tmean that butter, cream,

meat and eggs will go down in price? Will there be a

drop in grain prices and a further decline in land

prices? Let us see what happens. Then at the same

time that we deflate the farmer and keep his prices

down, let us watch and see what happens to wages

and war contracts. .Are we still going to hear of wage

increases in defense industry, and war contracts on

a cost plus basis?

It was very significant to note in the recent fight

that radio commentators and the large daily news-

papers were all against the farmer. The farmer is

scattered around, and is not so well organized. It is

easy to criticise and abuse the farmer. The Kalten-

borns, the Boeckages, and other radio broadcasters

are all at the service of the large business interests.

These men were terribly worked .up when it came to

keeping the farmer from getting paid for his labor

costs. Seldom, very seldom do you see them speak to

defend the farmer. Neither do Sen. Ball and Gov.

Stassen speak when their voice is needed.

TBI-COlUll* FORUM. THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

said he expected "to dedicate the rest of my life

urging that the wsrld be constructed after the war
on a basis where all men can be free and wioh

governments of their own choosimr."

Willkie pointed out that his travels have covered

13 "kingdoms, Soviets, republics, mandated areas,

colonies and dependencies" and that he found four

ffftinga common to all of them. -

"iFirat, they want the United Nations to win the

war.

"Second, they want the United Nations to get

on the offensive now.
"Third, they all want a chance at the end of the

war <to live in liberty and independence.

"Fourth, they all doubt in varying degrees the

readiness of leading democracies of the world to stand

up and be counted upon for the freedom of others

after the war is over. This doubt kills their enthusi-

astic participation on our side."

Mr. Roosevelt was asked, for comment on Wendell
Willkie's recent demands for a second front. He
.brushed queries aside with a remark that he had
:
noticed the (headlines but had not thought it worth
.while to read the stories,

|
In London, Prime Minister Churchill, confronted

,"with questions in parliament on war relations with
Russia, strongly advised tine house of commons "not

to press these matters unduly at a period which is

certainly significant."

WHERE DO INFLATION DANGERS ABODE?
So much hullabaloo is being printed and broad-

cast today against the farmers 110 percent parity

that we are (firmly led to believe that the entire

affair is naught but propaganda. The details are too
numerous to be mentioned here, but we are firm in

pur conviction that some "hookum" has been per-

petrated.

But we" want to ask, what is more, inflationary

.than the paying of the enormous salaries in the war
industries? Which will result the more readily into

cheap money to give agriculture 110 percent parity
jfchan to give the war industries a 200 percent or
higher rise in wages?

J

Moreover,, after the war is over and we want to

get .back to normal times, how will these millions of
'employees In the many <war industries like to get back
to normal wages of one-half or less than what they
are getting now? It is well for Uncle Sam to check
this first.

PROCRASTINATION BECOMES TREACHERY

It should have become apparent to most of our

people at this time that what Theodore Dreiser told

the Canadians two weeks ago is true in every sense.

Cfourchill, he asserted, never intended to establish a

Second Front. ^

Despite the pleading of every, envoy we have sent

to Russia for an immediate Second Front to prevent

a crumbling of the Soviet Republic, Churchill, the

English prime minister, has .(become more adamant,

more antagonistic in his attitude toward the demand,

this from his own countrymen as well.

What (his intentions are can only be surmised or
' guessed at. There is some trick to the procrastination

- and, we fear, one that will not he to the benefit of

the common peoples in the world of tomorrow. The

•Cliveden Set" will not resign its power and give

popular government to the down-trodden peoples of

the world. Cfourchill must be unseated or removed as

head of the British Empire if right is to prevail.

It is somewhat distressing also to note that Presi-

dent Roosevelt is not putting any pressure on the

(Eirrg^h prime minister. It is evident that Churchill

is exerting influence on F. D. R., probably toulldoz-

zing him into conforming to the nonfulfillment of

the Second Front promise! An anti-British uprising

in this country may be expected. We want to repeat

the weighty statement of one of our respected local

citizens who said several motnhs ago that we may
have to defeat one of our allies before we win the

war.
Wendell Willkie, as well as every other American

envoy sent to Russia has urgently demanded that

the promised aid be forthcoming now immediately,

and that guarantees against any economic imperial-

ism be assured. Willkie is now in China after a visit

to Russia. His last demand was broader and reflected

impatience not only over the opening of offensive

hostilities on a worldwwide scale but also over the

rate of delivery of material to China and (Russia and

what he called the lack of post-war independence

and democracy for the peoples of Asia. BJe said '^we

believe this war must mean an end of the empire of

nations over other nations" and called for "firm time

tables" whereby colonial peoples "can work out and
train governments of their own. choosing.*? This

should be done at once, he said, because "after the

war changes may be too little and too late."

Willkie followed up his statement by broadcast-

ing extemporaneously over a national hookup to the

Chinese people. ""Mankind is on the march,** he said.

"The old colonial days are past,"

Elbe one-man -volunteer (fact-finding emissary

fiOMPUS WITHIN THE GOP
Martin Nelson, GOP candidate in the primaries

against Gov. Stassen, sprang a surprise Saturday by
Sling petitions for the entry of his name as an in-

'dependent candidate for U. S. senator. He stated in

his announcement that it was a protest ' against

Senator Ball and his vote in congress. He said:

; "In the recent primary 184,000 people cast their

Votes against Senator Ball in protest against his

record. If, prior to the primary, Senator Ball had
taken the position he has since taken on important
farm legislation, and particularly during the last few
lays, he would not have .been nominated."

Stating his position. Nelson said:

"1. It is essential to our farmers, workers and
businessmen that the traditional Republican policy

of a fair and adequate protective tariff policy be main
tained. Proposal of Senator Ball that we move as
rapidly as possible toward free trade drives directly

at the prosperity of all classes of people."

J

He said free trade would put American farmers
in competition with cheaper' agricultural products
and workers with the lower wage scales of other
countries; reduce our standard of living.

"2. The farmers desperately need senators and
congressmen who will fight for their interests," Nel-
son said. "Ball has worked and voted consistently

against the farmers* interest." He added that almost
alone of senators from agricultural states Ball had
opposed such interests.

J

Citing Ball's urging of "further sacrifice," Nelson
paid farms had been stripped of their manpower,
that the young men 'had responded to the army draft
and the farmers to calls for purchase of war bonds;
"What further sacrifices does Senator Ball demand
of our farmers?" Nelson asked.

The Nelson filing (has stirred up more opposition
than ever against the present junior senator and
his sponsor, Gov. Stassen. The rompus within the
GOP further enhances the chances of the Farmer
Labor ticket and no one can tell now what the thing

will end up in toy Nov. 3rd.

SCRAP TALK
"The era of the white man is ended, and Em-

peror Hirohito will now run the world!" ... a Jap

jailor boasted to a group of American prisoners in a

filthy Tokyo prison camp.
That was Jailer Watanabe's way of saying Japan

regards America as a sucker for a sneak punch on the

chin—a nfoin which, by the way, was out a mile. We're,

thinking of December Tth, 1942, and we're talking tur-

key about how we supplied a lot of power behind that

lethal punch—the deadly hailstorm of scrap metal

which came exploding home to roost 'that day.

It was common (knowledge that Japan, with the

official sanction of the American government, bad
been buying for many years tremendous quantities

of scrap steel and iron from this country. So, let's

admit that we led with our chins, and then let's

forget about it without recriminations! There is no

need for national shame on that score, any more

than Americans should regred the contribution of

millions of unselfish dollars to Japan when earth-

quakes ravaged her.

But, there iwill be reason (for national shame if

the urgent need for scrap metals with which to an-

swer Japan and her gangster-nation cohorts is a
failure! And, don't believe for a moment that the Japs

and Nazis haven't their eyes on the will of the

average American to iwin this war. They are as

concerned about the spirit of the Yankee home front

as they are with the esprit de corps of uniformed

Yanks.
The American government (has asked for scrap

metal—millions of tons_ of old iron, steel, copper, zinc

—with which to produce the biggest, most potent

mailed fist the world has ever seen.

Remember that Uncle Sam is asking, pleading

for it. If you were living in Germany, hi Japan, In

Italy or in an occupied country you wouldn't be asked,

to co-operate. You would—or else!

Hitler, Hirohito &.©o. are (put to toss all Demo-
cracies on the Junk pile. We've got a scrap heap of
our own—end .we cannot—we must not!—peas op
the privilege of wrapping ft angently aromul Jap and
Nazi necks.—Bagiey independent.,..

Business, Labor/ Politics
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The VITAL FRONTS
(By fOswald (Garrison -TOlard

.

CHINA'S PUGHT
"What does the retirement of Ja-

pan from the recently conquered
cities' in .Kiangsi and Hunan, and'
the new| drive toward Oanton
meaiu This is the question one
hears on .all sides. The answer, ac-
cording to military men, is- simple.
Japan has not troops' enough to
hold all jthe occupied territory "in

China. Her policy, therefore, must
be to take cities or towns when
there Is a special reason for doing
so, and then, after having destroy-
ed the airfields and all military in-
stallations, to move out and re-
peat the performance later on if

That this is very wasteful of hu-
man lives is beyond question, but
the Japanese war lords have no
more regard for the lives of their
pawns than has Hitler for his vic-
tims. Press dispatches report; that
the cities retaken by China have
been found .thoroughly wrecked, es-
pecially the airfields.

There is doubt whether the Am-
erican people hatve been as misin-
formed about what is going on In
any other country as they have
been about the actual situation in
China. It is not pleasant to say this,

yet the truth must be told.

Distrust Of Americans
The plight of China is not due

merely to Japanese milrbary suc-
cesses, but in large measure to the
incapacity, and it must frankly be
said, to the insincerity with which
some of the Chinese leaders are
carrying on the struggle. Thus, Am-
erican observers who have recent-
ly returned from China have con-
fessed that they are almost hope-
less of bettering the situation.

" There is not only the split be-
Kroeen the: Chinese Communists and
Chiang Kai-shek, there are grave
jealousies land dissesions among the
Chinese military men and civil ser
vants.
But what has particularly dis-

heartened American observers is

[that the facts have by no means
been told as to the actual military
condition. They assert that there
has been great misrepresen!tation of
the baititles reported, and even
doubt whether some of them have
ever beem fought.

Again, these Americans are pain-
fully aware of rthe very consider-
able mistrust of ourselves. The Chi-
nese are anxious lest an American
vidtory establish another brand of
imperialism upon their soil. They
do not regret that the Japanese
have expelled the british from
(their colonial holdings- in China
and elsewhere, and they are deter-
mined that the extraterritorial pri-
vileges which we among other na-

tions have enjoyed will never again
be reestablished.

^Distressed By India's (Plight
Prom this pointt of view it is a

cause for regret that the President
and Mr. Hull • failed to take ad-
vantage of the fifth anniversary of
(the beginning of the war with Ja-
pan to ' announce voluntarily that
we ourselves will never seek extra-
territorial rights again. The Japan-
ese slogan "Asia for .the Asiatics
and the New Order," is not without
appeal.
Of course they detest the Japan-

ese, and do not forget that innum-
erable Chinese have fallen during
these five years of dreadful blood-
shed and misery. There is no doubt
tfchat the Chinese troops fight very
well when properly led.

But China, like all other Asiatic
nations, is tired of the arrogant and
boastful white man- and his domi-
nation of a sphere is which he does
not belong, . and their mistrust was
naturally increased when Mr. Chur-
chill announced that the Atlantic
Charter was not a Pacific Charter
and did not apply to Asia.
They axe greatly disturbed by the

British treatment of the Indian lea-
ders of the Congress Party with
whom the government and the gov.
ernment-controlled press are open-
ly sympathizing. This is another
reason why the British government
has made a mistake in India.

Supplies ,Cnt (Off

'Militarily, the situation Is ex-
tremely bad because, despite Presi-
dent Roosevelt's saying that a way
would be found to supply China,
none has as yet been found. It is

true that cargo planes are still fly-
ing goods and suppHes in from In-
dia. But the difficulty is that there
is no means of getting gasoline in-
to the country.

Nfetilrally there is no means of
getting in tanks, trucks, and other >

heavy paraphernalia of .this war, to
say nothing of ammunition. For
this reason the Japanese do not
have to utilize their most up-rt»-
date equipment in fighting the Chi-
nese.

Finally, there is danger of Chi-
na's dropping out of the war. If no
sufpplies are fontheoming it can-
not fight. If Russia is knocked out
of the war, or practically so, and
Japan successfully invades Siberia,
there will be a great temptation to
make some sort of p°ace with Ja-
pan, which is. of course, more than
ready to do tnis in order to be free
to deal with the threat of American
atte.-.Ii and invasion.
Hence, there is no doubt fcthat the

sovernments of the other United
Notions must watch what is hap-
pening in China with an anxiety
surpassed only by their fear of
what may happen in Russia if the
victorious German sweep continues.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fo<ispe
By Charles Michelson ^-

Director pf Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

Uncertainties in politics are pro-
verbial but there is one certainty
that never fails the Republican
spokesmen. They invariably see in
the results of the Main elections
an absolute revelation •' that tM*
presages a G. O. P. victory nation-
ally.

In 1936 the then National minori-
ty party chairman, John, atc,ete.,

Hamilton,! hailed the election re-
ports as forecasting "a similar vic-
tory in November." Presidential
candidate Alf Iandon telegraphed
the State ;Committee of Maine that
"The people of Maine have sound-
ed a call that will find an.immedi-
ate response throughout the na-
tion." The response went as far
West as ; Vermont and stopped
there.

Two years later we got the same
enthusiastic reception of the Maine
figures, and the Democrats retain-
ed a big majority in the Congress
elected that year.

In 1940 they became lyrical over
the election of a Republican as Go-
vernor of, the Pine Tree State, /with

a majority of more than 70,000,

and Chairman Martin told us with
due solemnity that this "definitely

heralds the end of the Roosevelt
Administration and nrMVi-s the elec-

tion of Wendell Willkie and a Re-
publican majority in the House of
Representatives."

This year, fwrGn the G. O. P. gu-
bernatorial candidate carrying the

State wffch a majority of 15,000 few-
er votes jthar. happened in *38, we
are told that there can be no es-

cape from! a national.. Republican
victory. ,

\

As Maine goes, so goes the repu-
tation of the prophets.

Promises tend Performances
Naturally with the winding op of

the primary campaigns and con-
ventions party leaders are scanning
the political horizon for all the
auguries and portents 4of victory for

•their side.

Perhaps nothing more encourag-
ing to the Democratic school of

thought has come to light than the

phophecies of Republican National
Chairman Joseph W. Martin, who,
the other day, ventured again on
the treacherous field of forecast

and concluded that "a careful sur-

vey of the entire country leads me
to the conclusion that the Republi-
can party will make very substan-
tial gains in both the House and
Senate "in the 1942 election. Parti-

cularly encouraging is evidence that

the States of Massachusetts, New
York, Permsyivarua, Ohio. Illinois

and California will definitely- go
Republican.''
Now trie only test of the validity

and accuracy of ^ prophet ia his

past performance.
When, the- 1940 election

around, the House of Representa-
tives consisted of 169 Republicans
and 262 Democrats, with 4 non-
affiliated members. In the Senate
the Democrats had 69, the Republi-
cans 23, and there were 4 not affl-
icted with aither of the two par-
ties.

^^
On November 3rd of that yearChairman Martin, full of enthu-

siasm, announced "that the Repu-
blicans would gain at least 60 ad-
ditional seats in the House and
thereby win control. Well, a cou-
ple of days later we had the elec-
tion and instead of the RepublicanWslide that Mr. Martinhad seen
in his crystal globe, the Democrata^?e^ their voting strength to
267 and Republicans turned out tobe 7 seats poorer than-thev- were
in the then sittirV^use

Hfe did not confine his survey ofwhat was to happen to the House.He told us that the Republicans
would gain 10 or 12 Senate seats.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
.from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave„

New York City

STALIN, By <EmO vLndvig, viii

£47 ©p. New Tort: iG. P.
[Putnam's Sons. 52.50.

By R. %, Duffus

The reader will search in vain
in this book and In " its index for
the name of Josef Vissarionivifcch
Ddugaehvilli, by which/ the title

character was originally known.
This fact is an index to the kind
of book it Is. It is not even as
personal as Mr. Ludvig's book on
the Nile, in which water and dis-
solved soil came to have a drama-
tic Individuality. This "biography"
is the brief and not too critical ex-
amination of an idea. The idea is

the Socialist or Communist one of
Miarx, passed through the blood and
mind, first of Lenin, then of Stalin.
The book is valuable because we

do wish to know all we can about
Russia now, and because Mr. Lud-
vig is bright in the international
constellation of writers. He knows
'his dictators, and can tell them
apart. He has been studying Rus-
sia for a long time. Yet what he
has now written will scarcely add
to his stature, nor be long remem-
bered. He has written, one would
say, in haste, and in some confu-
sion. Both the haste and the con-
fusion are understandable. A great
many of us who function chiefly as
readelfe rather than writers are con-
fused. What are we to think of the
sublime resurgence of the Russian
spirit? Did it take place in spite
of communism or because of It? Or

l speculation which would cer-
tainly be damned in Union Square
—has Russian communism ever
been more than a mobilization of
men and resources for struggle,
such as- we are now undergoing- in
the United States? Have the fear of
communism and the faith

1

in it

alike rested on a myth?
One would like to learn the an-

swers, and one does find some stim-
ulating thought about them In" Mr.
Ludvig's pages- He will open a fair-
minded reader's eyes and help him
rid himself of some of his preju-
dices. But the answers are riot spe-
cific. What we have is a limited
analysis of Stalin the human being,
a clear account of the evolution of
"policies in the Soviet Union, and
an advocate's summary.
Mr. Ludvig adds little to what

we already know about Stalin, ex-
cept as he is able to quote his
own interviews with him. Russia
Is plastered with pictures of Sta-
lin. His name, surely by his own
desire, is attached to the city whose
fame will live forever as a symbol
oi heroic resistance. But (what
Stalin said to Ludvjg about hero
worship was: "Great men are of va-
lue only in so far as they are able

to deal with the circumstances of,
their environment. * * • As far as
my opinion goes, it is history that
makes men."
Again, Stalin, who in the purges

eliminated his old friends as ene-
mies of the State and who defends'
the Russian terror as a necessity,
declares it impossible .to hold pow-
er "merely by intimidating the peo-
ple." His thinking, as Ludvig' trans-
mits it, does not seem clear—at
least to a bougeois mind. Have we
been misled about the extent of re-
pression and private fear in ore-
war Russia? Is' repression the work
oi 85 per cent of the people keep-
ing the other 15 per cent harm-
less, with the government acting as
agent? Is Russia in the occidental
sense a dictatorship? We don*t
Iparn.

Mr. Ludvig gives figures on So-
viet production and distribution,
measured in rubles. The value of
such figures has been questioned,
because we do not really know what
a ruble is worth. He examines at

'seme length the Soviet Constitu-
tion, which he calls, after the De-
claration of Independence and the
French Declaration of the Rights
of Man, "the third great document
of modern humanity." Yet he does'
not convince us of (he reality of
the "universal, direct and equal
suffrage" which he finds in that
document, and he has to admit that
"there were contradictions between,
theory and practice." The press is

not free in Russia. Perhaps it can-
not be, but this is not the point. In.
fact, it is not, no matter how de-
finite the constitutional guarantee.
He does not convince us that
somehow "with each passing year
the Nazis are becoming more

t
and_

more Bolshevistic"—one guesses he
would not convince Stalin either..

He does not convince us that Sovi-
et "society knows no classes such as^
they virtually exist In all other
countries, including the United .

States." The fortunes of birth may
mean less there than here, yet in-
equality of rewards and powers
certainly produces in each Soviet
generation something -correspond-
ing to classes.

Mr. Ludwig makes it plain that
Stalin, at least, had no illusions

about Germany and the Nazi party.
The defects of the Russian society
are not those of the Nazi society.

Stalin was realist enough to try
to conciliate Britain, the League, to

sacrifice almost anything except the
Russian revolution itself, in order
to gain security against Germany-
Britain could have had a Russian
alliance in 1939. thinks Mr. Lud-
wig. Chamberlain did not take a
plane to see Stalin; he "sent a
subordinate on a slow boat." Even

'

sc. Stalin hardly comes out of the
episode with, full credit. He waited
toe long for - safety, just as did
Britain and France.
These haphazard comments may

convey the impression that Mr.
Ludwig's book is unsatisfactory.
wihich, to this reviewer, it is. They
may also assume that despite the '

-

splendor of .the Russian fighting in -

this war the Soviet system is not
the final word in human evolution,

'

. (Continued on page 9)

But when the ballots were counted,
the Democrats had 65 Senators and
the Republicans only 29. He was
particularly confident and sanguine
about the Presidential election.

It jCosts Nothing To [Claim Big
"Millions of Democrats in every

State in the Union." he said, "will
vote for Willkie and McNary that
hove desired to prevent the break-
ing of our sacred tradition against
the third term." He specifically in-
cluded in his estimate that the Re-
publicans would get New York's 47
electoral votes, and adding those
to the others, he announced, "these
324 votes are the least Mr- Willkie
will win. I dont try to fool anyone.
I am telling you this estimate is

very conservative." This was just
before election day. When the fi-

gures actually came in, Wendell
Willkie had just 82 of the 531 elec-
toral votes and Franklin Roosevelt
had 449, including New York's 47.

It is traditional that political
leaders should claim everything.
With Hie idea that by so doing they
can stir up the enthusiasm of their
party members and really make a
showing. Mr. Martin, unfortunate-

ly, does not give us the sources
from which he adduces his sensa-
tional results. So we dont know
whether they are something he-

dreamed or something his publicity
chief, Clarence Budlngton Kelland.
'the eminent writer of fiction,

dreamed for him.
Incidentally, even accepting! his

wild hypothesis that Massachusetts,
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Il-
linois and California will "definite-
ly go Republican"—which they
haven't done in a long . time—it

might be worth noting that if •

Roosevelt had lost instead of win-
ning those Sta-tes, Roosevelt would,
still have won the third term, with
272 electoral votes Now if prophet.
Martin had wanted his forecast to

bs effective, he should have also
given the Republicans in the com-
ing election Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi and Texas.
Then at least, Mr. Martin could

have demonstrated that his party
would control the next House of
Representatives, with him as Spea-
ker and- with Ham "Pish as Chair-
man of the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.,
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Farm
WAR NEWS
(Editor's Note: In an effort to
Iceep readers of tiie Til-county
Forum up-to-date on current
agricatbural war developments,
Selvin M. Erlckson, AiAiA. far-
mer fielriman for 9 counties in
ithis area, will 1earture commsnts
Sn this space each week.)

• -• •

As civilians, iwe are being asked
by the government to consume on-
ly 2^, pounds of mea<t -per person
each, week in order that some 6}&

Haillion pounds of meat which, it is

estimated will be needed for mili-
tary requirements, anay go to our
armed forces and our allies. . . .

And since 2i£ pounds is ithe average
' weekly meat consumption per per-
son in the United States for the
pest ten rears, that isnlt going to
be a hardship.

±A
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tdon. forced to subsist on jtbe little

fish and nsh erttroils- .= . XX
and butter aren't to be had, and
only skimmed milk is sold. .'. .Tttie

Naals have introduced a now labor
card system by which Norwegians
are allocated? food in accordance
with the work ttiey do.

• » *

A rfeport from Danish health au-
thorities seems to indicate tba& the
food situation in ,tihfli country
critical. . . .This report emphasized

grave increase in undernourish-
ment of children in day nurseries!.....

j

Good news for 4-H club members
comes in an amendment to an

|
O

PA regulation. The OPA custom
slaughtering regulation which .'in

eSe^t prohibits the selling price jof

a carcass from rising above the
slaughterers" ceaihug would' hove
meant a squeeze on many 4|H
youngsters who have invested more
money in their pet project animals
than the ceiling prices would cover
. . . -OPA made a lot of farm
youngsters happy by exempting any
club animals bred, raised, or fed by
4-H club members from this regu-
lation. The exemption was granted
for this year only.

In line with this request is a plea
to poultry producers to hateh an
e?rtra brood of chickens this fall. .

. .Secretary of Agriculture Claude
R. Wickard fhas asked for an ad-
ditional 200 million chickens, to 'be

rsised to about three pounds, and
then marketed in January, Pebru- I

axy, or March. . . .The thought be-
|

Jiind this is that those 600 pounds
of chicken will be needed to sub-
stitute for the "red tmeat" essen-
tial to the fighters in our uniforms
and those of our allies. . . 3y lat-
est reckonings, 1043 meat produc-
tion will fall short of meeting de-
mands dy about 3 billion pounds.

.» * *

As the farm labor shortages
grows more acute, we're depending
more and more on the women to
help us out. - . .Now women are
beginning to assume the responsi-
bility of administering our na-
tional farm program on the com-
munity level. . . Jn September 18
elections, AAA cooperators in Lake-
wood and "Normana townships in
South St. 'Louis county selected an
alliwomen community committee.
. . -Some half a dozen other Min-
nesota farmers' wives were named
to community- committees in this
year's election, the first in which
women were eligible to vote and
hold office. . . .About 30 additional
somen chosen as alternates may see
committee service in Minnesota
during the year.

•* * *

The Norwegian press, I have
learned, lias received orders to
hush-up the bog ration scandal
which involved Quisling and mem-
bers of his party who were ellegal-

.
ly obtaining food at a time when,
it is reported, famine threatens the
country-. Most of the available fish
supply is reserved for occupation
troops, with the Norwegian popula-

Recent mileage and gasoline re-

strictions do not apply to trucks
rwhich are collecting scrap. . . -So

keep filling 'em up!

Grygla News
Ladles Aid Held -

• The St. Ola* Ladies Aid met in

tiie Grygla Xiuttieran Church
Thursday. The president, Mrs.
Charles Knutsfcaii conducted tiie

business meeting. Delegates were
elected to be sent to the circuit

meeting of the ,W- M. F. to be held
at Badger soon. Mrs. Gunnel Sand-
land and Mrs. Martin ElUngson
were elected delegates, .with Mrsr
Melvin Sorenson and Mrs. Emil An-
derson as alternates. Mrs. Gust
Austad was elected Secretary-Trea-
surer of tiie W. M. P.
The report on the Roll Call was

given by the secretary, Mrs. Lars
Nygaard. Those attending every

meeting of the year were Mrs. Os-
car Knutson, Mrs. Ferdle Brown
and Mrs. Lars Nygaard. The Trea-
surer's report for the year was
given by Mrs. Oscar Knutson. Mrs.
Ferdle Brown gave a report of the

Historian's Book that is being
made. It will cover the most impor-
tant events since the aid was star-

ter.

Mrs. Martin Ellingson was .chos-

en organist. The same officers were
elected for the <;oming year with

ttt^tt crnnm «:TTmFVr<3 Mrs. Elmer Hylland as vice presi-

'"SlSD^'m™ *** filling the vacancy The pro-

IN NATION'S WAR PLAN ! S™m for the next meeting will be
arranged by Mrs. Anna Brown and

Northwest nigh school boys and
girls will nave an opportunity

|
to

participate in their country's vic-

tory effort by enrolling in the trigh

school students Victory Corps,
which now is being formed.

j

Headed by the (famous fWorld
War flying ace, Captain Eddie ERic-

kenbacker, and supervised by Paul
V. McNutt, federal security admin-
istrator and war manpower com-
mission chairman, the plan has ap-
proval of national school organiza-
tions. State superintendents " and
commissioners of education are ex-
pected to call on local school boards
to launch the northwest program,
shortly.
Ainu? of the high school Victory

Corps are two: first is the immedi
ate, accelerated training (for youth
in the war service they will

|
be

expected to perform after they leave
school and second, active participa-
tion while still in school in their
community's <war effort.

(

Members of the Victory Carps
will 'be guided into critical services
and occupations, trained in better
understanding of the war and !de-

mands on wartime citizenship. jAl-

so stressed will be physical fitness,

voluntary drill for selected boys,
competence in science and mathe-
matics, pre-flight training and oth-
er essentials.

All high school students—boys
and girls—can participate in
program, Mr. McNutt said.

Mrs. R. P. Sandberg. The hostesses

will be Mrs. F. Brown, Mrs. Albert
Lloyd and Mrs. Charles Knutson.
The ' hostesses for this meeting

were Mrs Anna Brown, Mrs. R. F.
Sandberg and Mrs. Albert Miller.

girls from Ferndale, Wash., ac-
companied' her here and will visit

for some time.
|

Word has been received that
Oakfield Bueholtz bas joined the
army.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen and

•Lloyd were business callers in Mid-
dle River Monday.

j

private Melvin Newton Irani

Missouri is visiting ui Mavie and
Grygla while on his furlough.

Farewell Party Given
Mr. and Mrs. Emil da-iinen and

rtsjmily were honored at a farewell

party Sunday evening
j
[when a

group of friends and neighbors sur-

prised them- at their home.
Those present included Mr. and

Mrs. -Frank Stroble, Mr.] and Mrs.
Christ Clausen and Lloyd, Elmer
Strom, Mr. and Mrs, Hans Strom
and {family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Wikstrom and Alan, Mr, and Mrs.
John Arnevik and children*, Mrs.
Ralph Cadv, Mrs. Alfred- Swanberg
and children, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brateng and family^ Mr J and Mrs.
Win. Otto and family and the
honored guests. I

Tthe departing family! was pre-
sented with a purse of money.
Lunch was contributed by the
guests and sreved by tiie hostesses,

Mrs. V. Wikstrom and Mrs. A.
Swanberg.
The Clausen family iiwill leave

for Minneapolis shortly. ; after their

sale Oct. 12.

I

Farmers Club Meets

The NortSt .Star Farmers Club
held its regular meeting) at the
Grygla hall Thursday evening.

The meeting was opened by the
president, Anton iBoman. There
was n business to be discussed.

The following program was given:
'oohg toy Arlette and Wm. Franz-
man, Song by (Doris Becker accom-
panied by Mrs. Henry Becker on
the guitar, Reading by Winton Le-
vorson, Talk on the Salvage Drive
toy Mr. Peyton from CBemidjl, Talk
fcy Mr. Relerson, Marshall County
A^ent on "Inflation."

The program committee for the
next meeting iwill be: Mrs. Charles
Knutson, Mrs. Victor Nygaard, and
Clarence Anderson.
The lunch, committee will bs

Mrs. George Hanson and [Ella

Haugen.
Lunch mas served" by the Arne

Hagen and Martin Sandsmark fa-
milies. An evening of dancing fol-
lowed.

Among those who left Monday to
attend the Agricultural School at
Crookston were: Phylis Tiegland,
(Dennis and Gerald Erlckson, Ar-
vin Anderson, Norris Hagen, Ade-
line Franzman and Gunhild Nes-
•land.

Rev. and Mrs. Halmrast and son
Luther moved from Edinburg, N.
D. into the parsonage recently va-
cated by the Rev. Anderson fami-

ly.
i

Harold Bush, accompanied Mr.
Reierson to Warren Wednesday
evenini?, returning wit& hnri Thins.
Sunday guests at tiie R. F. Sand-

berg Jiome were: Mr. and Mrs,
•".'ifford Bjorkman and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and
uinidren, all of' Thief River Falls.

Agnes and {Kenneth Sandland
motored to Gatzke Sunday! evening
where they attended a ^farewell

party on Irwin Bredesoni at -the

Thorvald Bredeson homej Irwin
will leave for the army soon. Mrs.
Henry Sandland returned with
them to qpend a few days at the
Sam Sandland home.

[

Visitors at the (Ernest Selle home
-unday included: Mrs. Leo Sven-
ipladsen and iDennis, Mrs. Harry
McLean and children, Mr. and Mrs.
fpete Bafcken, Mrs. Cora Bush, and
Mrs. Bertha Hblbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson,
Jchnny and June of Alexandria vi-

sited from Thursday through Mon-
day at ithe Emu Anderson and
Halvor Nomeland homes. Mrs. Ida
Anderson returned with them to

visit a few weeks.
;

Mrs. Herman Johnson, Borghild
and Irene, all of Gully* arid Elmer
Halverson of Minneapolis are visit-

ing at the John T. Johnson frtome.

A bear was killed near the Honey
Factory last week.
Mrs. Sigfried Levorson and child-

ren spent the week, end at Halvor.
Nomeland's.

Waldemar Levorson, .Winton and.
Colin motored to Thief River Falls.

Tuesday. They were accompanied.
by Mrs. John Levorson, who re-
turned home after visiting rela-
tives in Grygla the past month.
Raymond Bueholtz, Glen Olson,

and Glenn Aune accompanied ESa-
rold Bush to Warren Tuesday.
Naomi Johnson', Thelma Ny-

gaard, Mrs. Oscar Knutson arid
Naida Du Champ visited at the-

A O. Swanberg home Monday eve-
ning.
James Nomeland of Langdon, Nov

"

Dak., visited a few days last week
at the Emil Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and*.

John Arnevik were in Thief Rivera
Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering

and Gladys, Mrs. Arnold Gonner-
ira£ and son were Sunday guests at
the Hilmer Bergner home in Ar-
gyle.

Mrs. Bertha IPladeland accom-
panied Mrs. Mattson of Fosston to
Warren Sunday to visit at tha
Sydney Fladeland home.

P. T. A. Executives (Meet

The Parent Teachers Association ; church,
executive meeting was held Friday
evening.
The following committees were

appointed: hospitality, Mrs. Gust
Austad. and Mrs. Leo Svenpladsen;
membership. Mrs. John T. John-
son and -Mrs. Elmer Hyland; pro-
gram, Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Mrs.
Alfred Swanberg and Naomi John-
son; publicity, Mr. Wurscher and
Mr. Ellingson; and historian,- Mrs.
Wurscher.
The next meeting of the P. T. A.

will be held Friday, October 16th.

Luther League To Be Held
The St. Olaf Luther League will

meet Sunday, October ilth, at the

the

Patronize our advertisers

First Aid Meeting Held

About sixty people enrolled in the
First Aid class that started this

meek. They will meet every Tues-
day aftemon and evening until bhe
course is completed. Mr. Rierson
is the instructor. Many Victory
Aides and Air Raid Wardens are
enrolled.

Bueholtz House Burns
The house on the Raymond Bu-

eholtz farm was completely burned
early Saturday night. |

AH of the members of; -tiie family
were absent at the time the fire

was discovered so tfhe cause is un-
known'. By the time help arrived

the fire had already burned the
bedroom and was beyond control.

They were unable, toj save any-
thing in the house alt the time.

Clara Bueholtz returned home
that day and intended to live with
her mother on the farm.
Mrs. Bueholtz is now. at the Hen-

ry Hope's where she is confined in
bed because of the shock.

DON'T PAY OVER 25c

FOR MEDICINES ---
ffil

Sufferers From RHEUMATIC Fains—Sour STOMACH and
GAS Pains—Headaches and NERVOUSNESS from CON-
STIPATION, Scant KIDNEY ELIMINATION—Get Trial

Bottle of FAMOUS ?1.«0 MEDICINES!

ONLY 25c - FRI. & SAT. LAST DAYS!

Everyone in this vicinity who suf-

fers Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Neuritic

cr Lumbago pains; or Sour-Acid

Stomach Pains, Nervousness, Head-
aches, Run-Down Feeling from
Constipation, can actually obtain a

generous trial size bottle of KUX
Compound or Williams Formula for

only 25c Friday and Saturday. The
regular full-size bottle of these

medicines sells for $1.50 all over1 the

"United States. This amazing offer

is made to PROVE what Rux COM-
POUND and WTT.T.TA-vra FORMU-
LA will do for you. Just cut out the

mone3*-saving coupon now and
bring to Thief River Falls Phar-

macy, and get your BUX Compound
and "Williams Formula.

RHEUMATIC, NEURITIC,
NEURALGIC PAINS? Ask for

RUX COMPOUND

You sleep, work and play with.

sew enjoyment when you get re-

lief from these pains in Arms,
Legs, Back, Hands, Sholders. Many
people declare they suffered so at
times they could hardly sleep and
did. not feel much like working.
And then RUX Compound brings

them grateful relief—"and in a hur-
ry. The ingredients in RUX Com-
pound, being in liquid form, speed
relief internally—through the blood

and so are available to quickly

reach areas of pain and conges-
tion to bring soothing relief to

pain-burdened muscles, calm ach-
imy nerves.

STOMACH SOUR, GAS PAINS,
LAZY APPETITE, Run-Down,
Constipated. Ask for WILLIAMS

FORMULA.

This good medicine combines
many splendid qualities into one
easy-to-take medicine. Stomachics
ihelps east out gas and bloating, in-

creases appetite and desire for
foods. Mild laxatives pleasantly re-
lieve constipation and the head-
aches, nervousness, bad breath,
muddy complexion due to this

These complex organs of yours
work unnoticed .when in good
health. But nobody knows better
than you what pain and discom-
fort they can cause when they

go wrong. Isn't it time now; to

seek relief—with medicines ( es-

pecially compounded for coun-
teracting such symptoms!- Read
what RUX Compound and Wil-
liams Formula may be ahle to

do for youa—nd make your
money-saving test this day.1

cause. And besides. Diuretics to the
Kidneys promote urine flow! and
help relieve aoid-irritated urinary
(passages. No wonder people every-
where are loud in their praise for

WILLIAMS FORMULA which can
often bring relief in so many sat-
isfying ways.

USE THIS COUPON!
DO NOT DELAY!

This Coupon and Only 25c <*ood
for One Generous Trial Size Bot-
tle of Either the Well-Known

WTLLIAMS FORMULA
RUX COMPOUND or

THIEF RIVER FALLS

PHARMACY
THE REXAT.T, STOKE

Helen Moran, who has been em-
ployed at the Boyum Cafe, left

Friday for Minneapolis where she
will be employed in a beauty shop.
Mrs. Emil Boyum accompanied her
to visit with friends in the Ttwln
Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton
and Dale and Mrs. Clarence Peter-
son and children were Thief River
Falls callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland and

Audrey and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and
Inger motored to Crokston Monday
where the two girls will remain
and attend the Agricultural Col-
lege. Mr. Nygaard met them in

Thief River Falls where they at-
tended the address given by Hon.
C. J. Hambro.
Mrs. Ralph Cady was a guest at

the Henry Becker home in Good-
ridge Sunday, the occasion being
Harold Becker's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cook and

Gene of Radium were overnight
iguests at the Frank Stroble home
Tuesday. Wednesday morning they
left for Flint, Mich., where he will

be employed.
Mrs. Alfred Swanberg and Jerry

were callers at the Hans Strom
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sorenson

and Janette Blaine returned home
Saturday. Rajimond Sorenson left

for Grand Forks Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold visit-

!

ed at the Lars Nygaard home Sun-
j

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and

;

Mervyn were business callers in

Radium and Warren Wednesday.
Sofus Bjorkness left Saturday

for a .few days' business' trip to

the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holthusen and
Lynette, Mrs. Sivert Salveson, Lor-
na and Philip, and Andrew Lura
were Sunday visitors at the Clar-
ence Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

and children motored to Hazel on
Sunday where they were dinner
guests at . the Oscar Odegaard
home.
Mangy and Marion Bush returned

Monday evening from Fordville, No.
Dak., where they were picking po-
tatoes.
Sunday guests at the Martin Lo-

berg and A. K. Norby homes in-
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Hans Han-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Norby and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Stanley and children.
We were/ sorry to hear of the

death of Airs. Edward Olson of
Warroad "Kiursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Olson formerly lived in Grygla,
where Mr. Olson was the Fire War-
den vof the Forest Patrol.
Gudrun Sandland, Mr. and Mrs.

iRay Carpenter, Mrs. Wm. Carlson
and Kathleen, and Mrs. Lionel Car_
pentier arrived Saturday morning
from Minneapolis. They returned
Sunday. While here they visited at
the Gunnel and S. K. sandland and
John Franzman homes-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berg and

family spent Sunday at the Al-
bert Lloyd home.
Seaman Tilman Halvorson from

the Great Lakes Training Station
Is home on furlough,
Mrs. Francis Spokely from Neils-

ville motored here Wednesday to
visit at the Ole Bratteli home. She
returned Saturday. . Mrs. Oliver
Nuogaard (Margaret Bratteli) end

Valley Luther League Held
The Valley Luther League held

its meeting Sunday evening at the
church.
The meeting was opened by the

singing of a hymn by the audi-
ence. Devotion was led by Rev.
Halmrest. Two duets were render-

ed by Mrs. Gilman Hyland and
Mrs. "Harvey Langness. In sing-

ing the first song they were accom-
canied by Mrs. Langness on the
harp and the scond by! Mrs. Victor
Nygaard at the organ. A reading
was given by Lorna Salveson and

recitation by Stuart Sistad.

Rev. Halmrest gave a report on
the Luther League Convention at
St Hilaire that he and his family
attended Sunday.

j

Lunch rwas served tor. Mrs. Erwin
Anderson and Mrs. Oline Dalos.

f

LINCOLN ARNOLD
COUNTY
ATTORNEY

PENNINGTON COUNTY

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Greatly

Appreciated

(Paid Adv.—Inserted and paid for

by Lincoln . Arnold. Thief River
Palls, Minn., in his orwn behalf.)

MAIL SOLDIERS' XMflS GIFTS

BEFORE NOVEMBER 1.

BEAD THE RULES—The following rules, issued by the

Postoliice Department in cooperation with the Army
Postal Service oi the War Department, apply to the

mailing oi Christmas parcels for members oi our

ArmedJorces serving outside Ihe continental limits

of ihe United States.

TIME OF MAILING—Christmas parcels and greeting cards

should bo mailed during] ihe period beginning October 1

and ending November 1, 1942. the earlier the better. Each
package should be endorsed "Christmafl Parcel." Special

effort will be made for delivery in time for Christmas.

SIZE AND WEIGHT—ChristmaB parcels Bhall not exceed 11

pounds in weight or 18
j
inches in length or 42 inches in

length arid girth combined. However, the public has be^en

urged to [cooperate by voluntarily restricting parcels to ths

size oi an ordinary shoe box and the weight to six pounds.

USE CABE IN PREPARATION—Hemembering the great distance

this mail
i
will be transported and the necessary storage and

frequent handling, it is absolutely necessary that articles be
packed in substantial boxes or eontauers and bs corered

with wrappers of sufficient strength to resist pressure oi other

mail. Each parcel is subject to cemsorsfaip and delay nuqr

bs rnirtimised by securing covering to permit read? inspec-

tion, oi contents.

PROHIBITED HATTER—Intoxicants. Inflammable materials,

pfrTiTTif or compositions likely to damage mails aro anmaA-
abls. No perishable matter should bo included in parevsk

BOW TO ADDRESS PARCELS—Addresses must bs lsgssls.

Faxesls addressed to orerseas Amy personnel should show
in addition to the full name and oath-ess of tho sondes, ths
nCTitit rank. Army serial number, branch oi service, organiza-

tion. KB.O. number oi tho addressee and the postatffics

truough which parcels aro to bo routed. Units located within

thtf continental United States may bo addressed direct,

wring name, rank, organization and location.

POSTAGE MUST BE FULLY PREPAID—The Kite an parcels of

fourth-class matter (exceeding eight ounces) being the zona
tats applicable from the postoffica when mailed to the post-

oitcs in [ths car* oi which parcels aro addressed.

GREETING I MESSAGES PERMISSIBLE—Inscriphorui such cm
"Merry Christmas**. "Don't open until Christaas" and tho tike

may be
J

placed on the covering oi ths parcel if it does not
Interfere! with the address. Cards may' ho enclosed and
books may boar a simple dedicatory inscription.

INSURANCE AND REGISTRY—Gifts of raloe should be insured.

Article* jof small sis* and considerable vain* should b«
saUd and Beat as first-class rsgistsred mafL

HONET OBDEBS—Ths Abut Postal Ssxries rsoommsnas.nse oi

postal money orders to transmit gifts of nionnpto'sMsabsnol
JbBBSol Feceos ooudde tho United Sjgtss. . tnos> past cashed
sjt IfA f* local foroign currency at rahr of exchange os>

| t

I

YOU WANT

Absolute "

Protectiori

at a Saving

|hsuire;..with

Farmers Automobile
a^^ inter-insurance ^chang.

Citizens' Insurance Agency

citizens Bank Bonding

Thief River Falls, Minn.

AUCTION SALES
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9th

Hugh Best: 4 miles on Highway No. 32, 1V£
miles west, two miles South and Vfa miles west
from Steiner. 22 Head of high grade Holsteins:

9 high grade Holstein cows, 4 high grade Hol-
stein heifers, 6 high grade Holstein heifer cal-

ves, 1 Holstein steer, 2 Holstein Bull calves; 3.

Horses and full line of farm machinery.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th

Elling Ramsey: -On City Limits, South end of
Tindolph Ave., ibr No. 715 Tindolph Ave. So.

9 head of Cattle; 2 Horses; About 60 Chickens;
Two Hogs;; Household Furniture; ^Machinery:

One John Deere Tractor 10x20 G.P. 1935 model,

One John Deere (Tractor Plow 14", One John
Deere Tandem Disc 8-ft., One Grain Drill 22-

disc, One 3-section Drag, One McCormick Deer-
ing Binder !7 ft., and other machinery.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th >

Johnson Brothers, William & Lloyd Johnson:
3 miles East on No. 1, Two miles North and V/z
miles East from Thief River Falls, in Silverton
township—31 head of Cattle; 1 Horse; 43 Hogs;
About 300 chickens, Jersey Grants and White
Wyandottes; Machinery: One Model L. Case
Tractor good condition, One Steel Van Brunt
24-disc I

Power Grain Drill One 30x50 Wood
Thresher, One! McCormJck Deering Tandem
Power Disc, One 1935 Chev. V/2 ^en Truck with
grain box in very good condition, One 10-ft.

Case Power Binder, One Triple Case Tractor
Plow and other! Machinery.

See- -Sale Bills and your local paper for

j

particulars.

If you plan to have a sale, we would be glad to
discuss it with you— See us for dates.

UNION STATE BANK
Thief River Falls, Clerk



AGS SEX

socicty

MINNEAPOLIS GIRL,
STANLEY HOLLAND WED
Nuptials -were read for Miss Ros-

ella Mae Sanders of Minneapolis
' and Stanley W. Rolland. son of
Idr. and Mrs. John L. Rolland of
this city, at a double ring cere-
«nony Saturday, October 3. Rev.
Helsa performed the ceremony in.

'the Zion Lutheran church in Min-
neapolis. They were attended by
Miss Harriet Sanders, sister of the
fcride, and Lester Rolland, broth-
er of the groom.
The bride chose for her mar-

ilage a powder blue, princess style,
street-length dress with black ac-
cessories. She wore a corsage of
gardenias and roses. Mi-*^ Hanson
was attired in a similar styled gold
Btreet-length dress with brown ac-
cessories and wore a corsage of tal-
isman roses and gardenias. The
bride's, mother chose a navy blue
dress with white accessories, while
Oie groom's mother ohose a brown
dress with brown accesories. They
-each wore an orchid.

Following the ceremony a buf-
fet luncheon was served for the
immediate" families. A three-tiered
wedding cake, topped by a minia-
ture bride .and groom, centered the
table.
Mrs. Rolland has been employed

at the 6. L. Donaldson department
store since her graduation and the
Broom at the Honeywell Regulator
Company. They will make their
borne in, the John Alden ~ apart-
ment house at Twelfth and Haw-
thorne in Minneapolis.

' Mrs. John Rolland. mother of
the groom, and Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton I&nanuel and Gail of t^l-s

city attended the ceremony.

PRE-NTJPTIAL SHOWER
FETES HARRIET MYROIVr
Harriet Myrom was guest of hon-

or at a pre-nuptial party in the
form of a linen shower Sunday at
the Ralph Simonson home. Miss
Myrom will leave this week for
Tacoma, Wash., where she will be
married to Lloyd Christianson, a
former resident of this'city.
The afternoon, which was spent

in writing recipes for the honor
guest, was climaxed by the present-
ation of many gifts. A 4:30 lunch-
eon, contributed by the guests,
.was served by the hostess, Mrs.
Ralph Simonson, and assistant
hostesses, Mrs. Lester Halvorson
and Mrs. Jorgen Austad. -

The guest list included tjhe Mes-
dames Anton Myrom, Stanley Eg-
nes, Martin Alby, Hannah Egnes,
Ed Prezney, Sig Myrom, Ernest
Hellquistt, Hannah Hanson, Ols
Christianson, -Elsie Dunham, Pal-
mer Efteland, Earl Efteland and
Frances Torres, and the Misses
Marion Myrom, Theresa Stene, Ag-
nes Myrom and Anna Elkston.

MRS. X J. RICHTER
HONORED BEFORE LEAVING
, '''Mrs. " J\ J. Richtet was honored
'last Thursday afterhOon at a par-
ty given for her toy Mrs. Julian
Prevencher and Mrs. A. B. 'Mc-
Laughlin at the tetter's home. Mrs.
Rlchter left Wednesday to nmke
her home in Chicago. A socIaT af-
ternoon was spent, and a gift was
presented to the honor guest by
the group.
A luncheon was served to those

present, including the Mesdames
J. J. Rlchter, Julian Prevencher, A.
B. McLaughlin, Louis DeCremer, A.
S. Dorn, Mae Connelly, A. J. Rau,
R. N.'Munt. A. Herron, and J. Bie-
dermann.

ARDITH ,SCHULTZ PLEDGED
INTO PROMINENT SOCIETY
Ardyth Schultz, of this city, and

a sophomore at Hamline Universi-
ty, pledged Alpha Rho Delta socie-
ty this week following rushing ac-
tivities. The second oldest society,
it was founded in 1886 and has a
chapter room in the women's dor-
mitory. Many Alpha Rhos figure
prominently in campus affairs.
Following a period of three months'
pledgeship. Miss Schultz will be
formally initiated. She was grad-
•uated from the Lincoln High
School as valedictorian with the
class of 1941.

MORRIS HOWICK HONORED
BEFORE AR3IT INDUCTION
Morris Howick was honored last

evening at a party given- for him
by the Land CLates employees in
the Pine Cave of the Palm Garden
Cafe. 'Mr. Howick, who will leave
for Fort Snelling Monday, has been
employed for the past few years
as bookkeeper for that firm. The
group presented him with a gift.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parbst enter-

tained at adinner for them Sat-
urday evening at their home. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wengeler were also
present. Cards was the principal
diversion.

DARLEEN EDWARDS
ENTERTAINS FOR
ENEANOR STEEN
Eleanor Steen was guest of hon-

or Sunday at a party given for her
by Darlene Edwardsi The- eve-
ning was spent socially, and lunch-
eoii was served to those present in-
cluding Eleanor Steen, honor
guest, Darleen Edwards, hostess,

rPrances Eide, Doris Roisland, Vio-
. Uet Solheim and Eunice Engen.

GOOD CHEER CLUB MEETING
HAS BEEN POSTPONED
The October .meeting of the

Good Cheer club has been ' post-
poned, MTS..J/ Klerk, secretary, an-
nounced today. 'The place and the
date will be announced later.
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MERNE SCHANTpEN PALMER
T11UNE NUPTIALS SPOKEN
Miss. Merne Schantzen.

tei: of \.Mr. and
Schantzen 'of St.

TBl-COUNTY FOKCM. THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

Cub

daugh-
Mrs. Clifford

HI la ire, became
united In marriage to Palmer
Thune, son of Mr. and Mrs. TSmH
Hiune of this ci^y, at the Nor-
wegian Lutheran parsonage at
St. Eilalrei Rev;

|
tAlvin Skibsnid

performed 'the ceremony.
The bride chose a' dusty blue

street-length dress with black ac-
cessories: Theresa Stene, her at-
tendant, yiore a Jpale. blue dress
with black accessories. GlenTSune,
brbtiher of the groom, was best
man. '

jA wedding reception at the home
of her mother fallowed the cere-
mony,

j

After a brief wedding trip to
Grand Porks, the| couple will make
their home in this city, where Mr.
Thiine is employed at the 'Land
OTflkes plant. I

MBS. 1NA JOHNSON TO
ADDRESS WOMAN'S CLUB..I
The Woman's Club guest meet-

ing .will.1 be Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 13. in the fclvic and- Com-
merce rooms at 6:30 o'clock. Miss
Ina Johnson, a former teacher in
the iPargo schools
er will" gfve an.
South' American
reminescehces o:

and guest speak-
address on"Our
Neighbors" .

—

her 53-day
cruise to that continent. An inter-
esting exfhibit of}

1 South American
articles will be on display. Mrs. J.

M. . Bishop will be toastmlstress;
Mrs. Stanton Dalilen, in charge of
the music; and Mrs. Milton Lar-
son, chairman of the decorating
committee.

]

All members are requested to do-
nate to the Smorgarbord in lieu of
the usual banquet ticket.
The chairmen of the groups for

the ensuing year are as follows:
current events, Mrs. C. E. Lidstrom;
music, Mrs. Stantion Dahlen; pen-
ates, Mrs. C. W. jVorachek; young
matrons, Mrs. J. K. Lynskey; zeh-
lion. Mrs Milton Larson, and dra-
ma; Miss Agnes Tandberg.

MRS. JOHN L. MAGNUSON
ENTERTAINS FOR SGT.
AND MRS; MAGNUSON

Sgt. and Mrs. Malcolm Magnu-
son were guests of honor Thurs-
day evening at a| dinner party at
the J. L. Magnuson home prior to
their departure Friday for San
•Diego, Calif., where Sgt. Magnuson
will resume his duties at North Is-
land. Because trie couple will be
unable to be home for Thanksgiv-
ing, the dinner .^vas . in the form
of a

,
Thanksgiving dinner featuring

a. turkey and all
|
the trimmings.

"* 'Attending the dinner other than
the honored guesis and hosts were
Mrs. Ne'ttie Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs.. HJalmer Peterson and Glen
and Arthur, all of Holt; Mr, and
Mrsv

' Albin Knauf
,

" Mrs. Emilie
Kuehne, and Mr.
G. Swanson and Margaret and Al-
ice.

MBS. M. SCOTT HONORED
BEFORE LEAVING
The ladies employed at the Mont-

gomery Ward store honored Mrs.
M. Scott at a party Wednesday
evening of last week at the Mrs.
Yvonne Rossen home prior to her
departure for Minneapolis. There
she and her daughter Shirley?; will
join her (husband, [who is employed
at the New Brighton defense plant.
Cards were played witfa high hon-
ors won by Mrs. [Agnes Post and
low by Olive .Holmes. A gift was
presented to Mrs. Scott, and a
luncheon was served at the close
of the evening. |

'

TRINITY LADIES AID
WILL MEET OCTOBER 16

The Trinity Ladies Aid will meet
in the church parlors Friday, Oc-
tober . 16. Circle No. 9 will serve
with Mrs. Martin Erickson as
chairman. A Christian nurture
and literature program will be giv-
en with Mrs. Ruhestad of Badger
as speaker. Mrsi Viviean Ward
Johnson and the [Ladies Aid. cho-
ru: will contribute the musical se-
lection, he -public] Is invited.

COMMUNITY ljujtes AH) TO •

HOLD RUMMAGE SALE SAT.
It;was announced today by Mrs.

Prank Hammergren, chairman,
that] a luncheon will be served by
the Community Ladies Aid in con-
nection with the [rummage sale to
be held Saturday in the building
formerly occupied! toy Anne's Cafe
on Main AvenueJ The group of
which Mrs. C. M[ Adkins is lead-
er will be 'serving.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL PARTY
TO BE HELD OCTOBER 15
The Girl Scout Council will have

a party October 15, at eight o'clock
at the H. K. Heilseth home. The
Girl Scout leaders[ and their assist-
ants and the Brownie leaders and
their assistants will be entertained.
Plans will also tie made for the
year's work.

|

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
MRS. R. F. MCDOWELL
Mrs. R. p. McDowell was guest

of honor Friday at a birhday" party
given for her at.l the L. w. Per-
kins home by herj'-sewing club. Ar-
dith'Gulseth: acted as hostess.. Mrs.
McDowell..was presented Willi -s.
igfttu, anp/a luncheon; featuring:'

a

blugand: white birthday cakejr.wks

THbse present were Mrs. "* : *"

McDflw.«ai,i,^rdith Gulsetn,
GBc^iMMJdnrollh, Arda '

Mrs: Mntoh Poppenhagen and lira,
Owen Skrinutad. ' -

1 - >

SEN. NORRIS GIVES
HIS CONCEPTION
OF COMING PEACE

The letter Sen. George Norris
wrote " to . a friend describing his
conception of how peace is to be
brought about as the present World
War ends has gotten a great deal
of attention, Because of the inter-
est of so many of our readers' in
this, we are herewith reproducing
the general contents of 'his letter.
It is as follows:
In your letter you have recited

some very Interesting historical da-
ta on the. history of Germany and
have very well sat fontih some of
the things which have happened
to make Germany tihe war-like na-
tion she is today. As I understand
it, you have presented a very true
pidture of the history of Germany
going back over several centuries,
and you have reached the conclu-
sion-^very properly I think—that a
nation which has indulged in this
kind of a rule for centuries has
made of herself a blood-rthlrsty
power benit upon complete rule and
domination of «he whole world. She
would main-tain all luhis, by the
sword—her people for generations
have looked upon their govern-
ment as a war-like naBon with the
(pre-domlnaut idea -fihat military
force -will rule and that conquered
nations must be held practically in
slavery—dominated by this military
power which uses all its abilities to
place all peoples but her own in hu_man slavery. What would Germany
have done, during all this period—
what could she do now—if she
were completely disarmed or, in
other words, "dehorned," as I
have suggested in my interview?
Not one of the events you have

enumerated in your communica-
.tion could have taken place if Ger-many had had no amns to make
it possible for her to rule and to do-
minate. I think sou have demon-
strated by your historic references
the absolute, necessity of the kind
of a peace I have outlined which
will be necessary in order to be
iPerpetual. It would be jus/t as well
to surrender to Hitler today as it
(would be to live in a world com-
pletely controlled by military forceWe would either be the slaves of
Hitler or we would be continually
laboring with only one idea in
mind and that would be to rule by
military strength. We would raise
our children to be used as cannon
fodder even for our own defense
There would be an eternity of strife
and there would be no time spent
in making this a better world in
which to live. All of our capabilities
and all of our energies would be
directed toward one objeotive, and
that would be the producing of mi-
litary equipment in order that we
might destroy our enemies. If we
are to keep this up for a few cen-
turies we would be Just as bad as
Germany is today. If our peonle
had lived the life history shows
-the people of Germany to have
lived, we should have no ambitions
except to build weapons of war in
order .that we might kill our ond-
inies. This is what has made Ger-many a dangerous nation". That is a
oondition I want to avoid. That iswhat we must destroy if we are to
live in peace among ourselves and
with our neighbors.
We cannot live in peace if we

permit the Axis Powers to be arm-
ed. However, we cannot continue
make life undesirable—iwe had bet-
ter meet death "at "once than to
bring upon ourselves, and upon our
children, such a condition.

It is unfortunate that Germany
is -the kind of a naiHoh you describe
but we are faced with the fact that
it is true. Now. if we succeed in
conquering her in this war, what
shall we do about it? What kind of
a peace shall we make? As I.have
indefinitely the same extensive
spending of money and the train-
ing of men and women to better
prepare Shem to fight." This would
often suggested, sliall we see to it
that the German Government, the
Italian Government, and the Japa-
nese Government are totally dis-
armed? As I see it, all kinds of
weapons must be destroyed. These
Nations must not have a-single bat-
tleship. They must not have a fac-
tory which will make weapons, air-
Planes, or submarines. AH such
must be totally and completely de-
stroyed.
Once Germany is dehorned-, she

would be in the same condition in
which my cowj was as I described
her in my -interview. -How long
should she be kept -in that condi-
tion before rising generations would
realize that disarmament was a
blessing rather than a curse? I ad-
mit it would take some time. This
would probably not take place un-
til the present generation would be
raised in a different atmosphere
They would see no weapons—they
would see no armies--there would
be no institutions where they would
be taught to kill their fellowmeh
My idea is that, when the new ge-
neration comes into being it will
be glad that its forefathers had
been deprived of the right to pro-
duce armaments and munitions and
to maintain standing armies. It
would perhaps be 50 or 100 years
before this could be brought about
Is would not require any effort to

Keep the conquered nations in that
condition, if. they were

j
completely,

disarmed] as I have ' outlined. No
army of

j
occupa'tion. would be ne-

cessary arid, in- my [opinion -it
would not be long until it would
require no more than a committee
to see that nothing was ' done to
disregard' .-the disirmaWnt' pro-
gram. In what otner way 'can; we
do this. {Must.- we inoke slaves of
these people—must .we say to Ger-
many that because- of her tyranni-
cal, merciless, and brutjal rule, we
are going to treat her " and her
children in the same manner? will
we say to these people, that be-
cause of their fathers! and their
bTobhers

j
had murdered| *»"<* killed

innocent [people all over the world,
that we were going to make slaves
of .them? Would that bring about
peace? Would. we not be- compelled

(Continued on Page Flve>

STAR
|4-H Clnb Meets

.
The 'Star 4-H club 'met Friday

evening in Clover Nook school-
'house. A business meeting- was
held.' Election of new officers <was
In order.! Eugene Prestegaard re-
mains as president. Other officers
are Alice Geving, Bernice Ktfel-
gren, Rozann Marquis,

]
and Ernest

RoislandJ Adult leader,! (Mrs. Pres-
tegaard gave a- talk and thanked
the members and parents for their
kind co-operation ; the past year.

After the business meeting, a
.program of ; songs and readings was
given. The members came dress-
ed in comic costumes. (Prizes were
given to |the members best attired..
They were Geneva Iverson, Alice
Gerving, jcarroll Parnow and Mar-
vin Johnson. Lunch was served
by the mothers.. ,Halloween and

throughoutaiifrunn
j
decorations umuusuuui

the room added -to the beauty of
the (party.

The Dorcas Ladies Aid met Wed-
nesday with Mrs. H.

j
A. Dahlen

acting as
;

hostess. It was well at-
tended,

j

j

Chester, JImmie and | Glen Jor-
de of the; town of North came Sun-
day to visit their auntj Mrs. L. b.
Johnson.

|
They did some hunting.

Mrs. Albert Burstad iand Mary
Anne have left for Seattle, Wash.,
to join her husband, who Is em-
ployed iri defense work there.

BerniceJ Kjelgren, Alice Geving,
Geneva rverson and Grace Dahlen
leff Monday to attend

j
N.WJSA. at

Crookston..
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Votava and

children and Miss Carrie Arne-
berg of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the Prestegaard home.
Ole Watne and sons! of Gulls-

have been tending to i their farm
interests here this week.

Hamre Humihings

Confirmation Held
Rev. T. C. L Hansoni conducted

confirmation services at the Car-
mel church last Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. . /,

;

The ifonWJng.
. were i confirmed

;

Marion
, and n ,

.Blanche] Howland,
Irene Byklum and, Basil Stavnes.
The Carmel choir I contributed

two songs. A. numberj [was sung
by the mixed chorus, whose mem-
bers are

J

Caroline Lillevold Myr-
tle Newhouse,' Thea and Hazel
Myren, Eielna Overby land Verda
Jelle..

.Golden Wedding Celebrated
A large' group of friends and

neighbors; gathered at! the Otto
Johanensdn home Sunday to hon-
or Mr. and Mrs. L. L.jO'Dell on
their golden^Redding. ,;anniversary
which is actually Oct. 12. However,
due to their leaving for California
this week, they . decided to cele-
brate Sunday. .

' j

The lunch, which was brought
by all, was served buffet- style cen-
tered with a three layer cake dec-
orated in .white andi pink and
baked by; the party hostess, Mrs,
Fred Tresselt., which was contrib-
uted by all present, was present-
ed to the honored couple by Mrs
Fred Tresselt.

The Big Black. Bear
After a; two-day hunt, the black

bear which has been in this ter-
ritory all! summer, was \ successfully
captured.

;

]

After smashing and doing a lot
of damage to a group of bee hives
owned by James Bolton of Thief
River Falls Wednesday

| and Thurs-
day night and again taking two
more sheep from Lloyd Karstad
Friday (total of 12 sheep lost by
Mr. Karstad), a bear! hunt was
staged. !

|With six men from jGrygla and
the bee men from Texas, James
Batten, Mr. Carlson and Uoyd
Karstad led a hunting party all
day Friday, which got a chance to
cripple the bear but w^ere unable
to continue as darkness approach-
ed Then Saturday morning the
hunt continued. Mr. Batten and
Uoyd Karstad who were success-

Cfrpl&C1 ;*3*J«fe*

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Balling-
rud.. city, a girl,'October 6.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Elsworth Roner,
Strandquist. a girl, October 6.

Mr., and Mrs. Delmer Hagen,.
Gafcke, a girl, ". October 8.

'*

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pnilipp,

Mavie, & boy, October 2.

Mr. and Mrs.-OryJlle; Gttiespbv
Holt,, a boy^ October 4.
" MrY* an~d"'$irs.*

i
Albert Johnson,

tOkleeV- a^girl, October 4.

Mr;' and "^Blxsr^'^ulinieJr'Tilftn,
" ?fe boy^Oototoefc 7. : :*f"A --,

Mr.- mnd Mrs. Raymond Carlson;
Qfttzke.-a-girir-Octofatf ?»•*— -

— S^GER OIL CO.
Stni In Business!

Gasoline,
; W. W. 62 Flos 17.9

' 30 gat or over 16.1

Gasoline :Regular Leaded 18.9

Barren Lot 17.5

Tractor Fuel B 30 gal: lot lOo

Kerosene,' 30 gal. lot [ 10c

Sub-Zero! Anti-Freeze 'Menthanol

. Qfc ! 25c i GaL :
90o

Greases, lib, 5IB, 101b,
j

Ji In 301b
;'• '

J3.00

Wax-Free Winter Oil 40 beUpr $L20
Guarantied 2 gat Can Is Tax Inct

100%: Pure Perm on gal .;' 65c

2 gaL can and Tax IncL^jfUS
Summer S winter OOsj Sanii ^rlce

G«w OflJ 4 gaL 1- - f.?jjiaS'

TTillHlfulnUi il- While jia'iwife
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tulin getting the big bear.
William Borchart, game warden

In '.Thief River Falls, lhad given
the hunting orders. ~~

U. S. O. Stand Reports
The report on the United- Service

Organizations benefit stand, which,
was operated by Mrs. Otto Knut-
son and Miss Myrtle Newhouse at
the American Legion celebration
recently held, at Four-Towns, is

now . complete. Their effort and
stand profit netted $20 for the
good of our boys In service.

Celebrate Birthdays
When school opened last Wed-

nesday after teachers institute, two
•birthdays were celebrated that day
al the FourrTown school. Those
celebrating were Blanche How-
land, whose bbirthdas was Sun-
day, tihe day of her confirmation,
and Raymond Strotton's Mon-
day.
Mrs. Rolland Sundberg, the

teacher, gave all the children can-
dy Mrs. Alfred Benson and chil-
dren were also present.

Elmo Magnuson attended teach-
ers institute Monday and Tuesday
at Bemidji. School .began here
Wednesday, as well as at other
schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Monley Anderson

and Clifford Anderson took Alice
Anderson to Thief River Falls last
Sunday where she left by bus for
Brooten.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kmitson and

sons, Mrs. Harvey Woods, and Mrs.
Walter Woods took Pvt. Walter
Woods to Thief River Falls Tues-
day where he left at 12:30 noon
by ibus for camp at San ' Antonio,
Texas. They were accompanied
also by L. L. OTDell on the trip
into Thief River Falls and back
home by -Lyndon Magnuson, who
returned from Fort Snelling.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Karstad and

Mr. and Mrs. Toney-Tanem mo-
tored to the William Winger home
at Pinerwood Sunday to visit with
the girls' parents.
Miss Caspara Tanem came home

Friday to visit with her "parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tanem. Cas-
para is employed at the St. Luke's
hospital in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Emil Eberhardt and Doro-

thy and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jelle
and Junior were Sunday visitors
af the Edward Jelle home. Mr. and
Mrs.-' Louis Jelle soent the night
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Tanem and
family spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Tanem. John "^mem of Good-
ridge came for them Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

Clarence motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday, where they visited
until Sunday afternoon at the An-
dy Robinson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gulick Byklum and

family were Sunday dinner guests
ai tthe Helen Newhouse home. Mr.
and Mrs. Hip Verbrout and fam-
ily visited there in the afternoon.

4-H Clnb Meets
.The Deer Park 4-H Club held Its

meeting at the Gill Oak home Mon-
day evening, Sept. 28. Officers, for
the coming* year were elected as' fol-
lows: .President, Raymond Eisbren-
er;I Vice President, Owen Mandt
Secretary, JErling Lundeen; Trea-
surer Agaies Eisbrener, while Gill
Oak and Mrs. John Eisbrener were
reelected adult leaders.

, |An outline of the coming year's
work was i explained by Miss OI-
Eon. Games iwefe played, songs
were sung and a delicious lunch was
served by Mrs. Gill Oak .

LAST RITES HELD FOR MRS.
AMELIA 1 ERICKSON TUESDAY

Last rites were held for Mrs.
Amelia Erickson, who passed away
at her home October 2, in the Lar-
soi-. Chapel Tuesday at 2 P. M.
Rev. J. O.;jacobsen officiated and
interment was held in the church
cemetery. ;

Mrs. Erickson was born at Ada,
Minn., September 22, 1883. She was
married September 10, 1913, to Sal-
mon Erickson in Thief" River
Falls, where she has since made
her home.

;

Surviving her are five daughters,
Mrs. Dan

:
(Prance and Stella of

San Diego.; Calif., Mrs. FranktHay-
den, Mrs. Chas. Langevin, and Ru-
by of this icity; six grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. Andrew Thore-
sor of Waukegan, HI., and MrSi
Gilbert Olson of Ada; and two
brothers, John Jorgenson in Sask-
atchewan, Can., and Olaf Jorgen-
son In Erskine, Minn. Her. hus-
band, her parents and one daugh-
ter preceded her in death.

PLtJMMER RESBOENT
DD3S IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

Gunder Aanunson of Plummer
ipassed away in a -local hospital
Friday, October 2. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted in Fisher
Sunday and interment was held In
the church cemetery.
Born September 21, 1867, in Nor-

way, he came to America in 1888
and settled in Fisher where he
lived until 1934. Since that time
he has made his home in -Plum-
mer with his niece, Mrs. Ed Mar-
tinson.
He is survived by one niece, Mrs.

Ed. Martinson of Plummer. Four
brothers and one sister preceded
him in death.

Check Your Subscription

THE

BORGEN PLAYERS
Wtil Be At

Sons of Norway Hall

With a 3-Act
COMEDY PLAT

"HOLI1E SBJNEBS"

THURS., OCT. 15
Last Show of the Season!!
Adm. Adults, 40c Children lie

. Including Tax

Sweet Clover...
Market has advanced consid-

erable during the past week.
We want sweet clover and we
will pay the price for quality

seed. See us again before you
sell. We also want alsike, al-

falfa, timothy.

PETERSON-BIDDICK CO.
!

Thief River Falls, Minn.

. . .You can
spot it every time

TO DO a special kind of service takes that extra some-
thing. Coca-Cola does a special service to thirst ^^

because it has that extra something, tool More than
just quenching thirst, ice-cold Coca-Cola brings
energy-giving refreshment that you feel • , . and
enjoy.

And Coca-Cola brings you the deliciousness of its

clean, exciting taste. A finished art in its making
blends special, wholesome flavor-essences to

merge all the other ingredients into a unique
taste all its own. No one can duplicate it*

Xo think of refreshment is to think of ice-

cold Coca-Cola. Its quality^ taste and re-

freshing goodness set this original drink
apart from all others.

It's natural for popularnames to acquire friend-

ly abbreviations. That'swhy you hear Coca-Cola
called Coke, Coca-Cola and Coke mean the same
thing . . . the real tfiing . . ."a single thing coining

from a single source, and well known to the
community".

While you're ex-
changing pictures,

why not exchange
your thirst for an
ice-coldCoca-Cola.
You'll .go for the
sparkling goodness
ofits delicious taste

and you'll wel-
come its after-sense

of refreshment.

\The best is always the better buyl-

.. ^J* t°»pTTtj|D UNnEt.AUTHORITY OFiTHii COCA-COl)fc "COMJANr iT '
*

10BO0KSTGN icOCA-COIiA BOTTtlNG Ca;€SKK)icstoi^ Wa*l

DEFECTIVE
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4PCpeal Happenings
Mrs. W. H*. Frederick left for 'Dev-

ils Lake, No. Dak., Monday.

Eva Robarge spent Thursday
of last week In Grand Forks.

Dorothy "Waolson visited

day with her sister, Mrs.
Johnson, of St. Hilaire.

Monr

Frank

F, C. Jahr of Minneapolis visit-

ed over the week-end at* the A.C.
Jahr home.

Betty Simonson returned Fri-

day from Minneapolis, where she

is taking a course in telegraphy'.

Madelaine Gunderson spent the
weekend visiting with -Lorraine

§wanson in St. Hilaire. r

Si Eompelien visited with friends

in Grand Forks Friday.

Palma Hbrnseth visited

brother in Minneapolis
weekend.

with tier

over the

Mrs. Hazel Halgrim and , Mrs.
Mary Shaw returned Monday, from
Minneapolis, where they " attended
the librarians' convention.

Mrs. Walter Johnson, wiho ar-

rived Monday from St. Paul, will

visit with Her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Regina -Johnson, and iwiUh' other
relatives.

Unusual Laugh Film

Coming To Falls Screen

at the J.EstSier Mosbeck visited

A. Anderson home in Black River

Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Engejstad, Ralph and
Phyllis, spent Sunday in [Crookston
visiting witii her daughter, Colleen.

Pvt. Ernest Helaulst gperft the
e. He re-
Sunday.

weekend at his home he:

turned to Fort- Snelllng

Doris Ose, who is employed in
Fargo, spent the week-end at nei
•parental home.

George and Charles Asp of

Grand Forks visited over the week-
end at the Otto Geske home.

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz and
Mrs. Charles Schultz motored to

Grand Forks Monday on business.

C. B. Simonson of Ada spent the

weekend at the C. S. Simonson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson

visited friends and relatives in

Audubon Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Prevencher
were Monday visitors in Grand
Forks.

I

Mrs. A3. Baum returned Monday
from Minneapolis, where! she visit-

ed with friends and relatives.

Will Be Sold At Auction

State Trust Fund Lands

Myldred [Wang of Badger ar-
rived Tuesday to spend a few days
with her sister, Avis Wang.

Arthur Langsetrt left Friday for
Seattle, Wash., where he will' seek
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson ac-
companied by Mrs. Hanson's broth-
er, Gordon Larson, left Tuesday for
Seatttle, Wash., where
spend
friends.

they will

a month visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. William Smithers
and Mrs. J. Steen spent Monday in

Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skaar and
Jimmie returned Friday from
Grand Forks, where they had vis-

ited with relatives for the past

two days

Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. ' Malcolm
Magnuson left Friday for San Di-

ego, Calif., after spending a ten

day furlough with his parents, Mr.
anc Mrs. John L. Magnuson.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Jahr and
family of Moorhead arrived here

the latter. part of last week to es-

tablish their residence. Mr. Jahr
is employed as a driver for the

Twin G'ity-Fargo Express.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
of Crookston visited Sunday with
Mrs. Thompson's mother, Mrs.

Mjrtle E. Hale, and family.-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goulet and
family moved here Saturday ' from
Red Lake Falls. Mr. Goulet will

be employed at the local Mont-
gomery Ward store.

Mrs. L. A. Ulvin of Roseau spen;

the latter part of last week visiting

her daughter and niece, Marion
and Marcella respectively.

Etihel Mae Carlsness and " Cleo
Alburg spent the .latter part of last

week in Grand Forks visiting witii

Cleo's aunt, Mrs. F. LaTur.

Ralph Hunt, who attends the
University of North Dakota in
Grand Forks, returned Friday to
his home here.

Margaret Rude, who has been
working in the Warren hospital,

7/as a Sunday visitor at her home
here.

j

Gaston Ward returned Sunday
from Rochester, where

\
he visited

with his sick sister, Mrs. Richard
Weebs.

j

Leonard Hellquist returned the
latter part of last week from Bis-
marck, No. Dak., where he has
been employed on the railroad.

Mrs. J. K. Johnson returned Sun-
day from Larimore, N. Dak., where
she has been visiting with her
mother.

Oscar Monsebroten, who recent-

ly accepted a . position with the

National Tea in Fargo, spent

weekend at his home here.
the

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Biddick and
Robert Habburstad spent the week-

end at the Biddick cottage near
Bemidji.

Orrin Pederson spent the week-

end at his parental home. He re-

turned Sunday to the University

of North Dakota at Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson
and Dorothy Pederson
the P. N. Pederson home in Rose-
vood Sunday.

Maxine Nory returned Saturday
from Grafton, where she (had spent
two weeks visiting at the Ira Por-
ter home.

Ernest Myrom> who is stationed
at Great Lakes, HI., arrived home
Saturday to spend a ( fifteen-day
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Myrom.

[

'
'

,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stattelman and
family returned to their home in
Clinton, Minn.. Monday, after
spending the past month here vis-

iting relatives and friends.

Clayton Berg, inspector at the
Consolidated Aircraft company in

San Diego, arrived
. the- latter part

of last week at his parental (home,
the lA. J. Berg's.

j

from
Ro

Mrs. Myrtle Hale spent
Sunday until Wednesday in
seau attending to business

State trust fund lands, involving

1679 tracts with a total of .71,

acres, are to be offered for sale in

12 of the northern counties of the

state during tlhe monrth of October.

These lands are sold at public

auction to the highest bidder. Some
of the terms are as follows:

1. Ttie purchaser shall pay in

cash at the time of sale the ap-
praised value of all timber.

2. Ait least 15% of the purchase
price of the land exclusive of tim-
ber shall be roaJd in cash at the

time of sale "and the balance in

not to exceed twenty equal in-

stallments.
3. In case there are any build-

ings or other improvements upon
the land the value rfchereof shall be
appraised separaltely and included

in the purchase price.

4. All mineral rights' are reserved

to tthe State by tftie laws of the

State.
5. No persons can purchase more

than 320 acres of land: provided,

however, that State lands punch-

;

ased previous to 1905 are not charg-
ed against suoh purchaser.

6. Agents -acting for purchasers
must tfhrrnish affidavit of author-
ty.

. 7. Lists giving legal descriptions

of lands to be offered may !be ob-
tained from tiie director of Lands
and Minerals at St. Paul, annd from
the county auditor at the county
seat of the county in which, the
land is located.

These lands for the most part
have been applied for mainly by
persons living in the locality and
needing more lands to fill out their

present farm units, or by persons
who desire to establish themselves
in communities where the lands are
tD be offered for sale.

While it is the policy of the
land division to offer only such
lands as are really desirable for
agricultural use, it is urged ttoait

enyone desiring to bid on the land
make a personal examination of

the same before buying.
The law provides ithat, state trust

fund lands may not be sold for less

than, the appraised value, which
cannot be less, than $5.00 per acre,

a& established by bonded and qua-
lified appraisers of the Division of

Lands and Minerals.
Following is the schedule of the

sales to be held during October,
1942:
The county, place, time, number

of tracts, and acreage is as follows:

Aitkdn, Aitkin,. Oct. 12, 9 A. M.,
197, 8,333.16;

Beltrami, Bemidji, Oct. 19, 2 p. m.,
102, 3,862.63;

Carlton, Carlton, Oct. 12, 4 p. m-,
45, .1,90033;

Cass, Walker, Oct 14, 9 a. m., 146,

6,142.05;

Clearwater, Bagley, Odt. 19, 10 a.

m. 43, 1,78238;
Itasca, Grand Rapids, Oct. 13,

4 p. m., 133, 5,624.48; -

Kittson, HaHock, Oct. 15, 9 a. m.,
202, 8,68056;
Marshall, Warren, Oct. 15, 2 p.

... 209, 1036255;
Norman, Ada, Oct 14, 3 p. m-, 63,

3363.50;
Roseau, Roseau, Oct. 16, 10 a. m.,

339, 15.083.65; ;

St. Louis Duluth, Oct- 13, 10
200, * 6,763.03.

Does' the man '
with the marble

eyes and, . the handle-bar mous-

tache; hand you as big a laugh as.

he does to countless thousands of

radio listeners and-'magazine readr

ers? If so, you're, in for a splendid

time .when you see Jerry Colonna
and his partner' in clowning, Judy
Candva, in.their new comedy, "True
to the Army," which comes Satur-
day Midnite for' a 2-day showing
at the Falls Theatre.
Colonna is field marshal of the

pigeon coop. . His' sweetheart, Judy
Canova, is a' tight-rope walker who
finds herself in a tight spot tecause
she Is the only eye-witness to a
ganrster killing. The gangsters
^rant her, the police want her, so
she hides away in Colonna's army
camp.

I

Allan Jones, Colonna's pal and
the army show-producer, assists in

trying to transform the reluctant

Judy into a ' buck private. They
cut her hair, hijack her lipstick

end hustle her into a uniform.
From that moment, army life be-
comes slightly irregular but alto-

gether hilarious.

!

Ann Miller, as the general's dau-
ghter, is beautiful and amazing to

watch. She does) a ,tap-dance rou-
tine to the tune of machine-gun-
ning that is' reported to be one
of the most amazing dance novel-

ties ever seen. ; _*....

SEN. NORMS GIVES
HIS CONCEPTION
OF COMING PEACE
(Continued From Page Four)

to pursue the same practices we

Anna Laura Adolfson returned

Saturday to the Northwest Insti-

tute in Minneapolis, after spending

two weeks at her home here.

Mrs.. Marie Scott and Shirley

lefi Friday to make their home
in Minneapolis, where Mr. Scott

is employed at the New Brighton

defense plant.

Ed. T. Anglim, internal revenue

collector stationed here, left Sat-

urday evening for St. Paul, where
h-2 will attend a conference for in-

ternal revenue collectors of. the

Northwest.

The College of Engineering' of

the University of North Dakota has
dismissed all classes for two weeks
to enable its men to work in the

harvest fields. Among those who
returned home are Vernon Ostrom,
Bruce Biddick, Orlin Gjerness,

Ralph Gustafson, and Philip Hess.

ters and also visiting ^pfith her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Johnston, and family.

Philip Hess, who rejturned Fri-

day from the University of North
Dakota, spent the week-end in

Minneapolis. I

Dolores Hylden, a student at the
Moorhead State Teacher's College,

spent the weekend with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. liars Hylden,
and family.

mat-^ Total, 1,679 tracts; 71398.42 acres
41 subdivided lots in St. Louis

Ccunty not figured in acreage.

SPECIAL CHURCH MEETINGS
WILL BE CONCLUDED

Norval Nelson of Kansas City,

Mo., arrived Tuesday to visit with
his mother Mrs. T. Nelson, and
his sisters, Mrs. E. O. Iverson and
Mrs. Henry Louze, at their respec-

tive homes.

Leonard Russell arrived Sunday
from Rivers, Man., Can.,where he
is stationed with the
adian Air Force. He visited at the

A. W. Holmgren home
day. Mr. Russell formerly played
hockey with the local

minion League team.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flasch and
Edward and Mrs. J. Caldis and
Betty left Thursday for Bertha and
St Paul. Mrs. Caldis remained

in Bertha, where she visited with
her mother Mrs. William Stein-

krause, while the others visited

in St. Paul with Mrs. Flasch's

mother, Mrs. F. McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holmstrom
returned the latter part of last

week from an extensive trip, which
took them to Helena, Mont., where

they visited with their son Eddie,

who is in the army and to Idaho

and California, where they visited

with other relatives.

As one of the organizers of the

Liturgical Conference and Retreat,

conducted annually among the

pastors of the Norwegian Luther-

an Church of America.- Rev. G. S.

Thompson will attend this convo-

cation in Minneapolis . nexf -tfeefc.

Sessions of the conference, which

will be addressed by Dr.
:

J. _ C.

Mattes of Warburg Lutheran - Bern*:

Inary, Dubuque, la., will be held

at the Curtis hotel. Sessions^also

will be, held at Lake Nakatnia I&*
theianr'chureh.; - .

r^ ,>-v '•*-*

Mrs. Mary Welsh Monks, writ-

er for the Time and

Royal Can-

until Tues-

States- Do-

Life Maga-
zines Inc., arrived- Wednesday to

visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Welsh. She will return in

a few days to New York City from
which point she will depart for

London, Eng.

who has been
aircraft fac-

Final meeting in the series of
special meetings this week at Trin-
ity Lutheran church will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock. The guest
speaker has been Rev. A. E. Han-
son, Brookings, S. D., president of
the International Luther League
on ionization. The Lincoln High
School mixed chorus, under the
direction of Miss Grace Omund-
son provided special music for the
Tuesday evening meeting, Rev. Al-
viu Skibsrud of St. Hilaire sang at
the Wednesday evening meeting,
and tonight the Trinity Senior
choir, directed by Orville Berg, will
sing. This special series of meet-
ing! will be climaxed with the Mis-
sion Festival service on Sunday
at 10:30 A. M., when the pastor
of the church, Rev. G. S. Thomp-
soi.. will preach a sermon based
upon a study of the Religious Sur-
vey conducted by the ladies of the
church last spring. An offering
for missions will be received at
this service.

Clarence Bruley,
employed at the Vega
tory in Burbank, Calif., visited

•with friends here over the week-
end. He' will await hi4 call for the

army at .his parental home in

Crookston.

James Chrlstianson, who attends

the .University of North Dakota,
visited over the week ,end. with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. p, Christian-

son. His sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. -and !Mrs. Francisj Torres took
him' bade to Grand Forks Sunday.

CHRISTMAS PARCEL MAILING
The month of October has been

designated by the .post office de-

partment as the time for mailing
Christmas parcels addressed to
members of the armed forces out-

side the continental United States.
Patrons are urged to mail Christ-
mas parcels and cards for the
armed forces outside .the United
States in the month of October. A
special effort will- be made to ef-
fect delivery of such mail by De-
cember 25. Mail in the month of
October, the earlier the better.

.

ANDREW ANDERSON,
;

(Postmaster.

are now condemning in our ene-

mies? We would be continuing to

raise our children with .the one idea

that to conquer and to kill was the

noblest attribute pf man. Is that the

kind of a peace Jwe want? Could we
call that peace?! We would have to

become a nation of armed tyrants

foenit upon teaching the coming
generations how-to destroy our: ene-
imes—how to slaughter little child-

hen—how to
t
bring people to

i

sub-
jection. *

]

How long would it be until the
situation was reversed and : we
would be the dominating, tyranni-

cal government bf the world, ruling

by force and by all the inhuman
methods now practiced by Hitler

and his allies. Itrmight be natural

for us to feel that way. Perhaps in

our own hearts there would be
natural feeling !of revenge and we
might be justified in feeling that
way but all history shows that ty-

rants always in some way come to

an end and that eventually all ty-

rants are overthrown fcc the up-
rising of those imbued with the idea

of freedom and ; liberty. Therefore,
no matter what we think, we must
be just to our" -enemies after we
concruer them. We must not under-
take to set uri:a government for

every other nation on eanth. As I
sec it we would not be called upon
to say to every other government
that It should be disconiinued and
a new government set up according
to our own ideas. H some other
nation wants a 1 kingdom instead of

a republic, while I would prefer
otherwise, I would nevertheless say
unequivocally that we should) abide
by its decision. If. for instance, Ja-
pan desires an. Emperor, let her
have him. That isn^t the kind of a
government yoii'dr I want but we
must realize that, if we desire to

bring about peace;'-' the other na-
tions should have the kind of gov-
ernment they want. The one ex-
ception I would-make would be ijhat

no nation could continue to have
standing armies, or manufacture
any weapons of -war.

I have not given a picture entire-

ly to my liking. : I realize we cannot
have our way—iwe cannot dominate
and rule from Washington the Ja-
panese Government, the Italian Go-
vernment, or . the German Govern-
ment. If we are tp give to the
coming generations of these govern-
ments the liberty we fought for in

this country, and do not permit
them to rule their governments as

they desire, we! are doomed to fail-

ure. I know it
!may be said—"Why

should we make the one excep-
tion?" I concede (hat that is a fair

question—why should we insist that
these nations riot arm? I am sorry

4he question has to be answered,
I am sorry it is even presented for

answer,buit we are faced with situ-

ation and we will have to do some
things we would rather not do in

order to meet the question. Our de-
fense is that, because of armaments
and because these nations have
been building up these armaments,
they have forgotten all of the in-

structs of humanity excep't the one
tyrannical feeling of being able to

rule by force, and to rule without
justice or mercy. We want to' make
it impossible for such a situation to
occur again. We want to prevent
our enemies from dominating the
world and we 'should make it im-
possible for them, or their posteri-

ity, to secure arms.. If there lis any
better method, I would like to have

iz The method I have outlined is

not .an-easy.-onerrit will be fought

by many iheri in,' our own counifary.

You cite: the history of Jthe GerV
man people—:you."; might as well
have'"mcludedVJepan^-as a nation
iwribJch has" -'attempted to rule' the
world by fo.rce. You; say Germany
has always. done this.and therefore

we should destroy her goviernmenit
and' establish a government which
conforms to what our ideals as .to

what a government should be.; Did
it ever occur to rou that such a
step would1 require so- much -ex-

pense thait. we would be in..finan-
cial slavery the -rest pf our. lives

and our childrens* lives? -. . .

H the Axis Powers are dehorned
they will soon forget their' desire to
rule by -force. They cannolt cany
on if they do not have the -wea-
pons and the money with' which" to
carry on. When they realize ' that
such a thing, while abhorred, to be-
gin with, has brought prosperity,
peace, and happiness, they will in
time celebrate the day, as we ce-
lebrate the Fourtth of July, as the
day on which we "deprived our ene-
mies of the use of the elements of
human destruction.
Some factors will be necessary . to

consider in framing a peace. Some
of them- will meet with much op-
position from honest men and wo-
men. Among' these questions is re-
paJbarioh- Are we to demand that
Germany. I!aly, and Japan shall
pay all the expenses of the war.

|

.We can r\rove that should do so yet
we must know ths& that would, be
requiring an impossibility. As hard
as it is, as un.jugt as it may be to

face, we will have to suffer for ge-
nerations to come to pay for the
terrible debt we have incurred and
are incurring. We will have to
bear at least part of this expense
even though we concede to start
srirth that it is unjust and that we
should not bear any of it. The con-
quered nations must be required to
pay as much as they are able to pay
but we must not go beyond that
point. We must not make slaves of
them. We must have a peace which
will have as one of its main ob-
jects the liberty of the human
race wherever it may be. H we re-
auired the conquered nations to re-
pudiate the debt they have incurred
in the preparation of this war or
in carrying on the war—absolutely
nullify every debt of that kind—we
would relieve them of a burden—

a

burden that we ourselves in our
own case must bear if we do not
expect to repudiate these debts.
This repudiation would enable the
conquered nations to pay much
more toward their share of the bil-

lions of dollars we have been ex-
pending in this war. If they were
required to repudiate their own in-
debtedness they would be able to

stand a larger proportion of the in-
debtedness which must be borne
by all the nations of the world.
The. repudiation of their debts
would make it dangerous in the
future for any financial institu-
tion—herever located—to further
finance any similar aAJtempt to con-
quer the world. They would realize
that they would lose their entire
investment and, since they make
that investment for financial rea-
sons only,- they would not make
these investments at all.

ORANGE
COMB. FCY.
& EX-FCY
JONATHAN'S

Onions 1

Cranberries i 23c
PASCAL
CELERY

LGE.
BCH. 17c

CONCORD
GRAPES

12 QT
BSKT.

TOMATO SOUP
FAIE-
WAT

2im oz 4 q.
Cons A ^JW

SIFTED PEAS

GRAPE JAM

FAIR-
WAY

FAIP.- 4

i
17 oz.

i
Cans

lb

JAB

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE 2^ 25c

29c

23c

SALAD DRESSING - fair-
way" „pl."

fair-
waySWEET PICKLES

SWANSDOWN

CAKE FLOUR

Z'A lb

Pkg. .

FAIR-
WAY

WHEAT FLAKES

lb

Bag

8. oz.

Pkg.

23c

9c

Mrs. A. C.

Matheson
Candidate For

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

RICE KRISPIES 2 pkEs
- 23c

ZIPFEST FAIRWAY O Bag 4h4?C

STARCH
c
To£ 2£15c

I WILL GREATLY APPRECIATE

YOUR SUPPORT AND VOTE

GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 3, 1942

(Prepared and circulated by Mrs.
A. C. Matheson. Thief River- PaUs,
Minn., in behalf of her own candi-

dacy.)

"Mrs'. Palmer Pederson left Sat-
urday for Minneapolis to remain
while her husband is employed
-ih:def«*Be work., she! Iras ;aocopa-
ipanied by her son Orrin, who re-
teturned $o, Grand JForks after

•sperrdirig. (Sunday witt?, ills 'parents.
^Ithere.: '- V.^ -.'. ^../>..\.'- ;•-- 'V -.

; Rafee the. debris and grass from,
around' -apple-tree stihi sweefc so
that mice .won't find refuge there.
Young apple trees th particular jean,

•bipSibadlfe damaged from mice f^ed-;

j£&;Qri jEhe trunk. Late In CHrtober,

pla'cet.i--mound of dirt around!the
trunk of each tree. Make tt agoirt
:1'-foot

4
-. high io„ discourage mice

fT^'^ini£'t$41iJBb to the tninfcr

;

YOTJR VOTE AND RBCOMMENiDATION TO YOUR FRIENDS

j

IS SOLICITED BY

ARTHUR B. MC LAUGHLIN
FOR COMMISSIONER 2ND DISTRICT

Toor duty Is to .Yotei

, My. duty ^riIl;J»!t<>: ptpTeserif the ; DIstelct.'-' ''
'

;

' r.*~. Ijn.- «a Sez i. \ , . ,. ,.,- rl^. November Srd, 1942.

i;.' <'-- .r--r-^-.f3?!-;""""
'""

;.>' -;..k*.jt\»M*8je...ai.

^^^ (Uid-cJDrolated far Arthur B; Mda»nsMlnj TWttt-Jtf?er

FtoUsTi!™-. I"1 M* own bebalt)^;, i.z -jitr-y ..rrAf ia* .

BREAD
FRESH l>/2 lb

DAILY LOAF

Facial Tissue

Ivory Flakes

REX FLOUR
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Bacon
lb 37c

SWIFT'S MINCED

Ham
lb

Bologna lb 19c

J£&&f&
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ST. HILAIRE
Mother League Convention Held

*/Itie Luther League Convention
of tfie .Norwegian Lutheran Church
of America and Choral Union Con-
cert whs held at St. Hilaire from
lYstay evening until Sunday af-
ternoon at the Norwegian Lutheran
Church with Rev. A. O. Skibsrud,
l?astor. "This is the Victory" was
tiie convention ttieme. Dr. Jacob
Tanner of Fergus Falls, professor
emeritus of Luther Theological
Seminary of St. Paul, mas the
speaker. Friday evening, Saturday
GD3oniin» and Saturday evening, ser-
Trsces rwere held in tihe churdh wnlle
the Sunday morning and Sunday
afternoon services were held in the
scnool auditorium. The sacred con-
:«erfc was under the direction of
Onrille Berg, director of the Tri-
T*iiy Lutheran Choir of Thief River
^g&ns. Thief River Falls, Greenbusn,
Eoseau, and Baudette were repre-
sented in the choir.

{Missionary Crusade Conducted

A missionary crusade is being
-conducted at the Covenant church,
with Rev. Sam. H. Diskerud, pas-
tor of the Covenant . church of
-Sfcooner, in charge. It extends over
ca. period of one week from Thurs-
<fay evening until the following
Thursday.

Young Peoples Meeting Held
The Young Peoples meeting of

-£ne Covenant church was held
"Wednesday evening with Rev. Sam
ta. Diskerud oi Spooner the speaker.
Jl reading was given by Hazel Han-
;son, and also .by Mrs. Roy Wiberg*s

Rev. Diskerud sang. Lunch
. served by the east side.

,

a*arenl Teachers Meeting
:

To Be Held October 9th

"The Tarent Teachers Association
xsiJl hold their first meeting Friday
Evening, Oct. 9, at the school audi-
^orium.

Schaiitzen - Thune Nuptials Bpoken
Feme Schantzen, daughter of

ivrr . and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen of
St. Hilaire, became the bride of Mr.
E^slmer Thune, son of Mr. and Mrs.
^mii Thune of Thief River Falls,

3ood News For

Constipation

Sufferers

Kuriko
3

^ Fights

Constipation

Saturday at the Norwegian- Luth-
eran parsonage at St. Hilaire .with
Rev. Alvin . Bkiterud I officiating.
TSheresa,. Sfene .and Glen Thune
were the - attendants. The bride
wore a dtBty4>Hiefdcesa| with, lgaaic
accessories. The bridesmaid wore
pale-blue, with black: I accessories
also. Immediately aftei} the cere-
mony, a dinner was served at the
Clifford Schantzen home. They mo-
tored to Grand Forks arid spent the
day.

'

.

|

The couple will live at; Thief Rl-
vei Falls.,where JMr. Thune Is em-
ployed at the Land OXakes plant.

^m

—rssi VJ?Mi

Functional constipation (faulty
f^liminalion) is often the cause of
."such symptoms as: nervousness, in-
[i5igE3tion, upset stomach, headaches
-loss of sleep and appetite, foul
rjrHULh and coated tongue. For over
•^ fenerations, thousands of consti-
rpntion sufferers have successfully
Tosed Dr. Peter's Kuriko to help Na.
••/cgte perform 'her regular functions
o* elimination. Kuriko is compound
;2G fronr 18 specially selected medi-
icm:0 roots, herbs and botanicals

—

~indudin~ many official ones such
r.as serma, peppermint and fennel,
!33£salras ' and sarsaparilla—and
--fforks smoothly with Nature in
:*xi£se >'s important ways: helps the
.•sscinatli function; activates the
Jewels; increases elimination by
-sxTly of the kidneys; aids and speeds
'^ii^esUon. Its action is gentle yet
"Zifcorough—not harsh or griping.
^Look into the mirror. Have you

" l^ieeh suffering from the symptoms
-or: faulty elimination mentioned
^above and have you taken other
^medicines that nave apparently
-rJone you no good? Then you owe
lit to yourself to give Kuriko a fair
'•eazal. Kuriko should benefit you too
'^•because it has given satisfaction to
12iousands of others for so many
Z37ears.

Dr. Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment.

"When rheumatic and neuralgic
trains strike, apply soothing warm-.
-.*ong Ole-Oid, the pain-reliever used
:^ince 1885. Brings quick, welcome
rreHef from muscular backache, stiff

*&r soremuscles, strains, bruises or
csprains, itching or burning feet.
Z3E£elps stimulate circulation of rich
*cre dblood through painful areas. A
-good liniment I

Gospel services twill be conducted
hi the Mebhodist Chuncb in St.
Hilaire, every Thursday [evening, at
8 o'clock, beginning October ISth.
Mr. and- Mrs. Orris Rodafcl and

family loft Saturday for St. Paul,
rarhere they will make iihelr home.
Mr. Eodahl is employed at Rose-
mont. They lost their borne on
their farm "here by fire

j flhis fall. '

Mrs. Ole Odegaard of Hazel spent
from Friday until Sunday with
Mrs. Ohristena Bakko. I

Elesa Heorickson returned Satur-
day from;JEhieif "River .^alls, /where
she spent a few days attending to
'business and visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar yseeland of

Thief Rtver Falls visited Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Seeland's mo-
ther, Mrs. Mary Sherval
Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent Friday at tne home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Olson. I

Mrs. Leroy Ristad (Evelyn Kot-
lan) left Thursday for (Red Lake
Falls to be employed.

J

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mrs. Alfred
Emard and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hanson, all of Thief River Falls,
visited Saturday evening with Mrs.
H. F. Hanson at her home.
Mesdames Myles Jackson, Win.

Olson, Oscar Gunstad, and Misses*
Agnes King, Louette Pearson and
Patricia Jackson shopped and vi-
sited friends and relatives In Thief
River Falls Saturday.-

|Mrs. Andrew Wells and Marion
of Erie.visitedi-Mpnday at the Mrs.
Anna Kbtlan home.

j

Albert ffllliga sft of Bemidji visit-
ed Thursday at fine James Kinney
home in St. Hilaire and with ms
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter HUli-
gass, in Tbief River Falls.

Mr.'-and Mrs. James Finney and
Ellen left Sunday for Warren to
spend a few days at tiie home of
their daughter and son-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peiterson and

Sharon Leig^ of Warren visited
Sunday wit hher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. enry Olson. I

Gean Lundgren of vurning came
Sunday evening and visited until
Monday at fthe Mrs. Atth^ Kotlan
home. Miss Lundgren left for
Crookston to -attend the Agricul-
tural College. -
Henry Pearson, Duane Swing

Glen Haugen and Stanley Both-man are among the group of in-
ductees from this vicinity to leave
Tuesday for Fort SneUing for
tfceir physical examinations.
CpL Raymond Gunstad of Texas

is spending a short furlough at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gunstad. |

Henry Pearson, Harold and Lou-
ette Pearson, Donna Olson of St
Hilaire, and Carl and Axel Swan-
son f Red Lake Falls motored to
Grafton Sunday to visit at the Ted
LaMonte home. Henry Pearson is

l brother and Carl and Axel Swan-
son are cousins of Mrs. Ted La
Monte.

j

Ellen Janda, R. N., of Minneapo-
lis, arrived Saturday to spend a
few days with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J^Janoa, brother and sis-
ters, and Heiga and Amanda Kal-
land, who are her aunts'.

Sergeant Ralph Biskey of the
-Radio Air Corns of Baltimore, Md.,
came Saturday to spend ja fewTTays
with his mother, Mrs. George Bis-
key, Sr., and his brothers and sis-
ters,

j

Mr. and 'Mrs. Emil [Thune, O.
Thune,' Mrs. F. J. Schantzen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thune
Mrs. Lein Wilford and

j

David, all
oi Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Sande, Miss Minnie Gjerde,
Clifford Schantzen were dinner
quests Sunday at the

j
Schantzen

Holt Residents Attend St. .

Hilaire Convention

The Wtdet Sliver.. EFaUs (Luther
League held? its annual convention
in St. Hilaire Oast Friday, 'Saturday
and (Sunday. Those •bakj^pg [part in
*hc convention from (here mere
Clayton Larson, (who spoke on "The
Recreational Side of -the Bible",
Friday- evening, Eileen (Larson, (who
spoke Saturday afternoon on '"Ibis
is the Victory That Overcomes a
World . of Sickness,. Sorrow and
Death'*, and Ray, Bctaa and Linda
Gusa (played a Clarinet Trio that
evening.

Misses .Wimiefred Larson, Kath-
leen Gordon, Mangurite Lee, Mar-
ian .BackJund, Sylvia Sandberg,
Marilyn Movies: and (Rev. Hanson
attended the Choral Union* re-
toearsal at Trinity Church, at Thief
River (Falls on Thursday evening of
last (week. The Choral Union sang
in St. Hilaire on Sunday afternoon.
News was [received here that Cart-

ton Castle, (who has been employed
at Seattle -tine - (past months, has
now enlisted in the U. S. Navy.
V. P. Kruta of Gatzke, who is

a candidate, for County Commis-
sioner from the Stta. District, called
on friends (here Tuesday.
Born to Mr .and Mrs. Thorvald

Kolden Monday, a boy.
A large number of farmers (with

their families from nere attended
•the Auction Sale of Sanford Bren-
na near Thief -River Palls Wednes-
day. Mr. and Mrs. s. Brenna and
family will leave for Turlook, Calif.

"fTech. Sgtt. andi MKv Malcolm
Magnuspn left Friday for San Die-
igo, Calif., after spending a ten-day
furlough with parents and relatives
here and at Thief River Falls.

Fv*. EEughey Engstrom arrived
Saturday from Fontiac. Mich., to
spend a short furlouglh, with his
mother, other relatives and friends
before returning- Sunday to Michi-
gan enroute to " some training
camp.
Florence Bottom, who (has been

employed in Fontiac for -the past
few months, is (vdsiting with rela-
tives here. She arrived Saturday.

iBvt. Miytron Johnson left Tues-
day for some training camp via
Fort SneUIn. Mrs. O. B. Johnson
has three sons in the army, cpl.
Mtu-net and iPvt. Orris are located
in Hawaii.
Mrs. Ira Nicholson and grandson,

Mrs. (Lawrence Nicholson and son
of Thief River Falls and Mrs. Ira
Nicholson's sister of Californa visit-
ed at the C. O. Saastad home Tu-

HAZEL
The St. Bauli Ladies Aid will

meet Oct. 15, afternoon and even-
ing, at the Arnt Wedul home. The
hostesses .will be Mrs. Arnt Wedul
and Mrs. Carl Al±>erg.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson
and children of Grygla were din-
ner guests at the Oscar Odegaard
home. Mrs. " Signe Evenson and
Martin and Gunild Evenson of.

Thief- River Falls were supper
guests there.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Randortf and

family of St. Hilaire visited at
the William Gilbertson home .Thur.
sday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

sons and Mrs. Ed Peterson of St.
Hilaire viisted at the Oscar Borgie
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard at-

tended the Church Bazaar at
Brooks Sunday. They .were accom-
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. John
Guerard and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Swanson of Grand Forks. They
were supper guests of Pete Guerard
that evening before returning to
their homes.
Mrs. Ed- Peterson and daughters

and Alma Herberg visited at
Crookston from Thursday until
Monday with Mrs. Nils Sylvester
and Mrs. Roy Barlow. The latter
remained to be employed there.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited with

Mrs. Bakko from. Friday until Sun-
day in St. Hilaire. She also at-
tended Luthera League Convention
at the Norwegian church.
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin Skibsrud of

3t. Hilaire visited at the Carl Al-
;erg home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Adrian / nderson and Mrs.

Pete Guerard vliited with Mrs.
Paul Gilbertson Thursday.

.

. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson,
Srling Anderson and Carol and Ro-
;.-ert Sandberg visited at the M.
3chaack home in St. Hilaire Wed-
nesday,

home in honor of the newly mar- i, "£* and
,^ Herman Rude and

-=j_ _•,-,, j ,1_ «_T„_L firmly, who have made then: home«. ^ ^e Henry Snetting farm onried couple, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Thune.

HOLT NEWS
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Special Offer — Order Today
Please send me as follows:

< ) 11 oz. _Dr. Peters Kuriko

—

$1.00 postpaid.
,<

' } -2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr.
Peters Ole-Oid Liniment
$1.00 postpaid.

( ) or both for 2.00 postpaid.
( ) COJO. (charges added).

DR. PETER FARNEY
2s Sons Co. Dept. 253-73

2501 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, m.

Winnipeg, Man., Can.
256 Stanley fit,

Mr. And Mrs. C. E. Smith
Celebrate Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith: of Ait-
kin, former pioneers of

j
this com-

munity, were guests of honor at the
Mission Churkahi, Fridayi evening,
the occasion being their Golden
Wedding. The celebration was
beautifully arranged (by Arvid Carl-
son of Middle (River and Rev. and
Mrs Reuben Smith of JAitkln and
other relatives and friends. The
program consisted of (very amusing
and fitting; remarks by

j
the chair-

man Arvid Carlson, talks by Rev.
Myhrer and other -friends of the
couple, and special music and
son^s. A cash purse was presented
to 'the honor guests by fcheir many
friends after which a lunch
was served by. the self-invited
guests.

gmiley this summer, moved last
Sunday to the V. Ringstrand farm,
which was recently occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Keuhn.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson visited

with Mrs. Martha Lokken Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loppegaard and

children of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rude and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gil-
bertson were dinner guests at the
Martha Lokken .home Sunday.

SMALL NEW AUTO TABS
TO BE PUT ON '42 PLATES

TBJ-COUNTY FORt1^ THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

MIDDLE RIVER
Serves at Auction Bale,

The ladies aid of the First Lu-
theran church ; served lunch to
'the crowd at the (Brenna ; auc-
tion Monday and netted the sum
of about *80. which included do-
nations from members of the con-
gregation in lieu .of the annual
chicken dinner Which will: not
be given this fall.

Moves i Into Town
The Henry ! Schenkfcy family

moved from their home ' east of
town and are now living in the
home formerly] occupied by the
Everett Peltokaj family. ,Mr.Schen-
key Is in the employ of the Oscar
Sshenky road donstructionc ' com-
pany.

George Olson Honored;
George Olson was the honored

guest of a large gathering of rel-
atives and friends at his home
Sunday evening, honoring his de-
parture . for induction into the
army Tuesday. IA lunch was serv-
ed toy the hosts^ and Mr. Olson re^
ceived a token . of esteem from
those present.

!

Mr. Helseth Feted
A farewell party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.; Carl
Huseth Saturday evening in! hon-
or of Mr. Huseth's departure for
Fort Snelling, where he went
Tuesday to be ! inducted into the
armed services.

lHUKSDAY, OCTOBER 8, '1942 .

Is Here From Buhl
Gladys Carriere, who is a mem-

ber of the school faculty at Buhl,
Minn., came Saturday and re-
mained until Sunday at the home
of her perents.JMr. and Mrs. Joe
Carrierre, and also visited her sis-

ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Jacobs of Washington,
D. C. They are also guests at the
parental home while on their va-
cation prior to : Mr. Jacobs' induc-
tion into the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
had as their guests over [ the
week-end Mrs. Emelia Henderick-
son and SteUa, mother and jsister

of Mrs. Johnson of Crookston
and a nephew, Ralph Earth!, and
Edward Schnudig of Howard
Lake.

|

Mr. aand Mrs. Otto Johnson ex-
pect to leave next week' for
Grand Forks, where Mr. John-
son will be engaged in repairing
property belonging to Mrs. John-
son's sister. i

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leo Anderson and
family expect to again takke up
their residence in the house

; own-
ed by Mrs. Anderson's mother,
Mrs. Ottto Jonnson, which is oc-
cupied toy the Cyrus Thompson
family.
Henry Skramstad motored to

Fertile Sunday and spent the day
at the home of his brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Duckstad, and family. He was ac-
companied on his return by his
father, Enoch Scramstad, who
has. been spending the week at the
Duckstod home.
Mrs. Donald Wonwall and son

of 'Karlstad spent Sunday here at
the home of Mrs, Wonwall's father,
Oscar Schenkkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Lerving Olson and

Miss May. ^Roghlie and Robert
Greskly, attended the Luther
League convention at St. Hilaire
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Minnie Skramstad, who

is employed as cook at the
Schenkey construction camo near
Gatzke, spent Sunday at 'her
home in Thief River Falls.
Ruby Hanson expects to leave

Sunday for Grand Porks, where
she will attend tousiness college.
Hank Waltonen, who is station-

ed at a training camp in Texas,
is home on a furlough and Is a
guest of relatives and friends.
Henry Skramstad and Ulster,

Miss Helga, took their lather, Mr.
Enoch Skramstad, to Thief River
Falls Tuesday, where he received
medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christof-

ferson and family were dinner
guests at the Henry Schenkey
home Sunday.
Mrs. Loyal Johnson, Marie Phil-

lipson and Mrs. E. D. Bafcken at-
tended the L. L. convention at St.
Hilaire Sunday.
Howard Young left Thursday

evening for Jefferson -Barracks,
Mc.,~ where he will enter train-
ing for the army tank corps.
Ebba and Ina Borge and Mrs.

Ingvold Gulleckson shopped at
Thief River Falls Tuesday.
The Women's club will be enter-

tained at the Lawrence Schenkey
heme this evening (Fridey).

VIKING
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and

Thelma motored to Karlstad Tues-
day from which point Mr. Ander-
son left for British Columbia where
he mill be employed on the Alas-
kan highway.
A. A. TorneH, accompanied by

Rev. and Mrs. Duerre and Marjorie
TorneH, motored to Grand Forks,
Saturday, where they spent the
day. Marjorie Tornell will spend tthe
week with Norma Solum.
Ed. Sackett passed 'away at the

Warren hospital Friday. The obit-
uary will be published next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Drotts, Rho-

da. Hilma, and Raymond were en-
tertained' at the Buck home in
Crookston Sunday.
Henry Wick of Alevandria spent

a few days at the W. W. Barr
home. He also enjoyed hunting
here.
Rev .and Mrs Franklin Duerre

and Mr .and Mrs. Axel Swanson
and family motored to Jupitor Sun_
day where Rev. Duerre spoke at
the morning service.
Mrs. Peter Lindquist entertained

a group of relatives Sunday after-

Proposed

Amendments
to the

Constitution
of

Minnesota

To be submitted at 1942
General Election

J. A. A. BURNQUIST
Attorney General

Frl.dayLadles Aid

Mrs. Karvenen. Mrs. jOocar Fos-

holm, Mrs. A. Bennes, Mrs. J. Hag-
berg, Mrs. (v7 Larson, Mrs. H. En-
gen, and Mrs. Joe Nelson were
hostesses to the Ladies Aid [Friday
afteroon.

The 1913 automobile license tabs
wit be extremely small, state offi-

cials announced last week. 3he
tabs will be only one and three-
eighths inches across by four inches
long, and are designed to be fas-
tened to the bottom corner of the
present 1942, plates.
They are painted black with 1943

in white numerals. Each tab is

stamped with a number, and the
tab number and 1942 license plate
number both will be on each re-
gistration card. Regulation 1942
plates will be issued new cars and
the 1943 tabs clamped on them.

Officials said ' only one-tenth of
the 450 tons of meta} used for 1942
plates are needed for the tabs.
The new tabs must fce affixed to

the present plates om the car be-
fore January 1st.

~

The Great Lakes "Hoodoo Ship,"
wrecked tanker. J. Oswald Boyd, has
gone to scrap.

St. Paul* Minnesota
January 20, 1942

Honorable Mike Holm
Secretary of State
State Capitol I

!

St. Paul, Minnesota
In compliance with the provisions oi

the 1S41 Supplement to Mason's Min-
nesota Statutes of 1827, Section 46. I
make this stutement of the purpose
and effect of the amendments pro-
posed to the constitution of Minnesota
to be voted on at the November 3.

1942 general election in aceordance
with Laws 1341, Chapters 171 and 555.

proposed; amendment
NUMBER 1

By the enactment of Laws 1941.
'Jhapter 171, the legislature has pro-
posed an amendment to Article 8,
Section 6, of the :

constitution.

This section now reads as follows:

"The permanent school and uni-
versity fund of this state may be
invested In the bonds of any coun-
ty, school district, city, town' or
village of this state, and In first
mortgage loans : secured upon Im-
proved and cultivated farm lands
of this state. But no such invest-
ment or loan shall be made until
approved by the board of commla-

. sionera designated by law to regu-
late the Investment of the perma-
nent school fund and the perma-
nent university fund oi this state;
nor shall such loan or investment
be made when the bonds to be'
Issued or purchased would make
the entire bonded Indebtedness ex-
ceed 15 per cent of the assessed
valuation of the taxable property
of the county, school district, city,
town or village issuing such
bonds; nor shall any farm loan or
investment be : made when such
Investment or loan would exceed
30 per cent of the actual cash
value of the farm land mortgage
to secure said investment, nor shall

- such investments or loans be made
at a lower rate of Interest than S
per cent per annum, nor for a
shorter period than five years, nor
for a longer period than thirty,
years, and no change of the town,
school district,

j
city, village or

;
of

county lines shall relieve the real
property in such ' town, school
district, countyi village or city In
this state at the -time -of issuing
of Buch bonds : from- any liability
for taxation to pay such bonds."

Il amended as proposed by the leg-
islature, this section will read as fol-

nent university *and swamp land
funda of'thls state may be loaned
to or Invested In the bonds of any
county, school district, city, town.

or village of tins state and In first
mortgage loans secured upon im-
proved and cultivated farm lands
of this state, but no 3uch Invest-
ment or loan shall be made untU
approved by the board of commis-
sioners designated by law to regu-
late the investment of the perma-
nent school fund and the perma-
nent university fund of this state;

*

nor shall Buch loan or investment
be made when the bonds to be
Issued or purchased would make
the entire bonded Indebtedness
exceed 15 per cent of the assessed
valuation of the taxable property
of the county, school district, city,
town, or village Issuing such
bonds; nor shall any such farm
loan or investment be made when
'such investment or loan would ex-
ceed 3U per cent of the actual cash
value of the farm land mortgaged
to secure said investment; nor
shall such investments or loans be
made at a lower rate of interest
than two per cent per annum,
nor for a shorter period than one
year nor for a longer period than
30 years and no change of the
town, school district, city, village,
or county lines shat! relieve the
real property in such town, school
district, county, village or city in
this state at the time of issuing
such bonds from any liability for
taxation to pay such bonds."

PURPOSE AND EFFECT
The purpose and effect of this pro-

posed amendment Is to reduce the rate
of interest at which certain of the
state's permanent trust funds may be
loaned to, or Invested In the bonds of
any county, city, village, town, or
school district In the state from three
per cent per annum to two per cent
per annum; also to reduce the mini-
mum tejm for which such loans and
Investments may be made from five
years to one year, and also to Include
the swamp land fund among the
state's trust funds whjch may be so
loaned and Invested.

By the enactment of Laws 1941,
Chapter 555. the legislature proposed
an amendment to Section 36 of Article
rv of the constitution, and required
Its proposal to be stated on the ballot
thus:

"Shall Article- IV, Section 36, of
the constitution be amended so as
to simplify and reduce the expense
of publishing amendments to nome
rule charters of cities and vil-
lages?"
The part of the section in which a

change Is proposed now reads as fol-
lows:

«• • • Such charter so deposited
may be amended by proposal
therefor made by a board of fif-
teen commissioners aforesaid, pub-
lished for at least thirty days in
three newspapers of general cir-
culation In such city or village,
and accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of such city or
village voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such
charter snail always be in har-
mony with and subject to the con-
stitution and laws of the state of
Minnesota. • • *"

If amended as proposed by the legis-
lature, the same part of this section
f/Ul read:

•*• • • Such charter so deposited
may be amended by proposal
therefor made by a board of fif-
teen commissioners aforesaid, pub-
lished for at least once each week
for four successive weeks In/ a
legal newspaper of general circu-
lation In such city or village,/and
accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of such city or vil-
lage voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such char-
ter shall always be in harmony
with and subject to the/constltu-
tlon and laws of the state of Min-
nesota. • * •" -

PURPOSE AND EFFECT
The purposo and effect of the pro-

posed amendment Is ,to require publi-
cation of amendments to home rule
charters once each/week for four (4)
successive weeks In a legal- newspaper
of

:
general circulation In such city or

village Instead of publication In three
(S) newspapers/of generaj circulation

/ •

•asH-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson of

Warren: vistted at the E. O. Styr-
lund borne Sunday,
Mr. Waagedahl of Holt visited at

the R. A. Davis home Sunday.
Betty Barr, who is employed at

Newfolden. spent Thursday at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn and

family
(
vistted relatives at Stephen

Sunday.
Miss Welsh, the Red River Val-

ley Sunday School Missionary, has
worked "in tihis Sunday school for
a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sadkett left

for Winnebago Sunday, where they
will attend the £uneral for Er
Sackett Tuesday.
Hilda Larson of Red Wing- is

spending some time here iwtth her
parents the John Ijarson's.
Mrs .Otto Itiskum and Lowell

spent a few days in Fargo, N. D.,
the (past week.
Vemette Tangquist, who is at-

tending Normal Training at War-
ren, spent tihe week end here at
her home.
George Erickson spent teouple

days with his aunt, Mrs. Oorney
Wilkins at Crookston last week.
Mrs. Erickson took htm there.
Clarence Tangquist and Rev. p

Du-rre were callers at Warren
Monday.
Edwin Sohlie of Bremerton,

In such city or village for at least thir-
ty (30) days as now required.
There are many cities and villages

which do not have three local news-
papers. In such cases, under the pres-
ent provision, publication must be
made In newspapers printed elsewhere
and circulating locally. If the pro-
posed amendment Is adopted, publica-
tion will be required In only one (1)
qualified newspaper four (4) times,
thereby reducing the difficulty and
expense of amending home rule char,
tera.

Very truly yours, .

J. A. A. BURNQUIST,
~>. ' Attorney General.

Wash., visited Clarissa ErickEom,
Sunday.
KaTChryn Nelson visited at the

Casper Shefveland home Sunday.
A shower was given to Mrs. Ar-

thur Nordin Sunday afternoon at
her home.
Alvin Swanson and Mrs. C. Wil-

kins, Carol and Charles, visited at
the Clarissa Erickson home Sun-
day.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building

'

-Thief River Palls, Minn.

DR. H. 3. RICE
Dentist

IJebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RTVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNEK
General Practice

L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

tfetfTime
ENJOY MiNKCAPOLIS' FRIENPLY HOTEL

Next time 70a come to Minneapolis, tts7 «t the Hotrf Minn*
sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotel*.

H«re is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavexs, thai

Imrarious appointments of a modem mstropolttaa hotel. Cos.

venlent to the hopping, bnaineas and theatre distriota.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfnlh/ funriahod and deco-

rated, complete with thonghtfol, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Looses.

Rooms urith bath from $2 single, S2J>0 doublet

with running water from $IJQ single, $2J>0 double.

HOSTS

HOTEL IIMESOTAI
^m HOTELS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

From wKere I sit-.—

Jy Joe Marsh v

^*a

Ed Caret, our fire chief, came
stompin' into the printin' office last

week, madder'n a hornet. ,

''Say!*' he yells. "If I could get

my hands on that fellow Goefabels,

I'd stick a fire hose In Mb month
and torn on the pressure," Ed
shoots, ponndin* my desk. "Do yoa
know what he's pnttln* on the
German short-war* propaganda to

America NOW? He's tollin' folks

that American army <a«pt are full

of drnnksnne— I Can yon beat it?"

/ "Calm yourself, Ed," says J.

"Nobody's going to believe what
'Goebbels tells "em."

"But don't you see? Ha'a puttin'

this bare-faced lie on the air to
stir up trouble."

"Pretty stupid propaganda, Fd
aay. Pretty silly, even for the
Nazis," says'L

"How so?" aaya Ed. "There's
people in this country that want
beer taken out of the camps. That
sure Is going to hurt army morale.
And this lie certainly is fuel for
their fire."

j

"Not If I know Americans," l)
says. "And th« Nazis dotft know;

us. People realize that if Goebbiuj
wants beer taken away from on*
soldiers—there must be a reason^
The enemy won't stop anything
that's hurting our army. They'll

try to stop whateyer'B helping ilA

~ "Say! That's true, ain't Itt^lMf
began to grin. ^*

- "Of course its true—and rtt£
soaable people can't help but sifi

it. So instead of maldn' trouble-^
like they hope—they're Jurt •OH*
firmin* what tha Secretary of Wife
and the other Army leaders -h#I

lieve—that among the other goocf
wholesome things a fighting matt
can get at tha canteen in camp-W
America should include Deer."-

,

\

From where I sit—I can gn«
why Goebbels wanta beer out 1

the camps. The Nazis would a 1

rather face' an army that aln
lost its rights than one that '

fighting fortfreedom It could tout]

and taste and feel every day t

Wouldn't you?

: 3%
lh.J?efaSeria_^ '' " \ CwrfcSij Wt, Bmtbf&**y ftwjfrjj
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&!ouitffif Correspondence
MOOSE RIVER
IW. Met Sunday

The Eclner YIJB. met at the
church Sunday evening. A pro-

gram was given as'follows: song,

"My Hope Is Built on Nothing
Less," by the audience; scripture

reading, Mrs. Jim WeUs; song,
" Redeemed" by Leora Vraa, Do-
lores, and Marilyn 'Miller; read.

TBI-COTJOTSJr FQgPM. THIEF BTVEB FALLS. IfflWNBSQTA PAGE 8EVD»
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WOINC
er in town Friday.
Mrs. Harald Stenvick and chil-

dre nvlslted Friday at 'the B. Ein-

dahl home In Hickory.
Mrs. Carlle ESg and Marlene

«nd Karen and Edwin Sflulstad

visited at the' Morris Millerj home
Sunday. "J

Mrs. Arnold Hovet and Bernard
visited at her parental hom£ Fri-

day.
'

Mrs. John Miller and lieonard

, «, ,*,
"55" visited at the Mortis Millof home

ings, Mrs. Andy Olson, Mrs. Fai- pri^y Richard celebrated his
mer Thompson and Selma Erick- fcurth birthday anniversary that
son, Leora Vraa and Marian Erick- - * .

.- - ^

son; song, "Rock of Ages," by Mrs.
George Vraa and Mrs. Jim Wells,

iwith organ accompaniment by
Mrs. Morris Miller; and a* song,

"Let the Lower Lights Be Burn-
ing," by the audience. Mrs. E
Sigrud and Mrs. John Sermanson
served lunch. ~\

Mrs. Selmer Erickson. 'will serv<

next month, November 1.

Hulda Hanson and Ardell Dafal

were selected lor the program-com-
mittee.

Ladles Aid Win Meet

The Reiner Ladies Aid will be
entertained by- Mrs. Palmer
Thompson and Mrs. Jim "Wells.

The date will be announced later.

evening. Two birthday cakes were
featured. I

Ole Sunsdahl and, Mr. and Mrs.
Kore Hanson are picking potatoes

in the North Dakota vicinity. Ten
dollars a dey is the average

amount xjae earns.
j

-;

Those from here \ who attended

the farewell party on Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Markus (Agnes Ankre) at" then-

home near Thief River Falls Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. George
Vraa and Leora. Deloresj Miller,

Mrs. Louise Quam and Janice, Mr.
and Mrs. Selmer Erickson and
family and'Mr." and Mrs. John Er-
ickson and children.

Many from here attended
auction sale at the Ted

Farewell Party Held'

Arthur Arntz was honored -*t a
farewell party at the Grimley sta-

tion last Thursday evening. A gift

of money was presented as a re-

membrance from his friends. He
will leave in the near future for

the army-.

BRA.Y

the
Markus

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family were dinner guests at
the John L. Magnuson home Thurs-

Mavie - Gxygla ~ Star&utheran

N. F. Seebacb, Pastor .

Grygla Bethel—
Sendees Sunday. Oct. 11th with

ftioly communion at 10:45 a. m.
Those desiring to partake of' the.

sacrament inay .< announce before

the service. The.Bundlay School will

meet"at 10 a. in.'

Star tp. Emmanuel—
Services with'the sacrament of

cthe alitor Sunday, Oct. lUfc> at 9 a-

m. Those [wishing to partakke of

the -Lord's Supper may '
announce

in the vestry- before itihe service.

The Sunday School wili meet at

10 b. m. '
•

|

Thorhult Mission—
Services Sunday, Oct. lltti at

12:45. Sunday School at 1:45.

Mavie Zion

—

The Men's Club will toeet Tues-

day, Oct. 13th at 8 P. M. at the

E EC. Pomerenke home. The' La-
dies Aid twill meet at the John-Pthi--

.Upp home Thursday. Oct. 15th at

2 <D- m.

OKLEE 4LUTHEBAN PARISH
... % K. (LerahL (Pastor

Sunday. -Oct.. 11

—

iWumm.ei', 10 a- m*
Immlanuel, 11:30 & Jn.

Ebeneaer, 2 p- m.
Zion, OWee, Luther League, 8 p.

m.
Valle Ladies Aid Oct. 14.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN PABISH
G. L. Halmrast Pastor

11 A. M.—Divine worship, Eng^
,
lish, in Our Saviour's Lutheran

FD&ST BAPTIST CHURCH j

Cor. Markley and i Schunaman !

Sunday school 10* 'A. M. Classes

Xor all ages. " i -
.

Morning worship {ll A. M. The
pastor -will give theifirst in a ser^

ies of sermons on"Christ and the
•Home." .:.-.'•--'•':

Bible study 7:30 P. M. The chap-
ter of the book of Revelation is the
subject. All welcome.
Evangelistic services 8 p. M. The

9th chanter of Hie JBoofc of Reve-
lation is the subject. All *wel-

lation 17:17, For God Hath Put in

Their Hearts to Fulfill His "Will,

and to Agree, and Give Their King-
dom Unto the Beast, Until the
Words of God Shall Be Fulfilled.^

1

Mision Circle will' meet at the
Heme of Mrs. 'J. E. McCoy, 314 N.
LaBree, Friday afternoon this

week at 2:30/ '

I The prayer meeting will bbe held

at the church Wednesday evening

at 8 olclock. • i

,'

FIRST- LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. ' W. Erickson, Pastor.

Sunday Bible school 9:30 A. MV
Morning worship, 10:30 A. M.
Service at Strathcona, 2:30 A. M.
Sewing Circle Wo. 1, Mrs. L. V.

Johnson, leader, will meet at the
parsonage Tuesday afternoon, Oc-
tober 13, at 3 o'clock; Hostess will

be Mrs. Olaf Simonson.
The Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty will meet at the home of Mrs.

Paul Lundgren on Friday eve-

ning, October 10, at 8 o'clock.

Sewing Circle No. 1, Mrs. L, V.
Johnson, leader, will conduct a
rummage and bake sale on Satur-
day, October 17. Place of sale

will be announced later.

Note that our morning) service

is in the form of a communion ser*

vice.

- GRYGLA FENTECOSTAXi
""""- ASSEMBLY
Sunday school, 1:30 P. M.
Gospel service, 2:30 P. M.
Midweek prayer service

Wednesday, '8:30 P. U.'

America wastes some 2,000/XXMHB

pounds of fats 'and greases anna-

ally or enough to make 20,000 ligbfc

[tanks, 56,000 37-mm. anU-«kiacra&

every-] guns, 15,000 4-(ton 'trucks or *bn
hulls of about 21 heavy cruiaera.

day. The dinner was also Igiven inl O^^*1 * „ —^^ ^^M- «_,_
r;;' f rp-^.^ op-rf ««£ -Mrs 2:30 P. M.—Orrine moxaup, Eng-
honor of Tech. Sergt. and Mrs. ^ ^ ^ Nortlmrood Lutheran

left the

Friends and neighbors gathered

Sunday afternoon at the A. D. Ral-
ston home for a surprise farewell

party for Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ral-
ston who are leaving soon for Spo-
kane, Wash. The afternoon was
spent at conversation and group
singing. Lunch was served by t^e
self-invited guests. A purse of

money was presented them as a,

token of remembrance from their

many friends. The presentation

wa.^ made by Mrs. John Thilling.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralston responded.

Those who attended the party/were

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralstonyhouse
guests. /
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grom
and Ray Mr. and Clarence Guder-
son and" children, Mr/ and Mrs.
Ralph Bush and Donna, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Guderson' and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben /Guderson and
Arlene, ,Mr. and Mrs. John Thilling

and Norman, Mr' and Mrs. Hen-
ry Gilthvedt, Mrs. Marvin Vasberg
and Jimmy, and! Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Ostlund and 'Lester Evans and
Florence Peterson;
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson re-

turned Monday from a few days
visit with the Herman Day fam-
ily at Ponemah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

and Marion motored to Halstad
over the week-end and visited with
relatives and friends. Mrs. Ander-
son's brother, Milton Foss. was
home on furlough from Ft. Knox,
Ky. They were accompanied by
Angela Anderson from St. Hil-

aire.

Mrs. Norman Svenby and infant

son returned Thursday from a
Thief River Falls hospital.

Alvin Ostlund and Gordon Tur-
ner left Friday for Milwaukee af-

ter a few days visit at the Emil

Ostlund home.
Art Gasch returned Monday

from a few days visit with friends

at Thief River Falls and Strath-

cona.
Mrs. Ezra. Davy and Darlene

spent a few days last week visiting

at Mrs. Davy's parental home near
Grygla. They returned Sunday.
Monday callers at the Ralph

Bush home were Mrs. Earl Knut-
son and children of Randen and
Harry, Clarence and Mary Da-
vy.
Mr. and Mrs. !Rm<i Ostlund- and'

Edna visited over the week-end
with friends at Viking. -Edna went
on to Crookston to enter the N.W.
AX3.
Thelma Ostlund returned to her

home. Saturday after being em-
ployed the past week at . Green-
bush.
. Hellen Evans returned to her
home Friday from Gatzke where
she has been employed the past
summer.
Mrs. Elmer Vraa was honored

Sunday, the occasion being her
birthday anniversary. Her chil-

dren and their, families were pres-

ent.
New beginners in school district

48 are- Doreen Grimley, Coreen
Keehn -and Raymond Coan,
Orray Hanson, who has been

employed at the Arntz Brothers
home during the summer month,
left for Thief River Falls last week
to be employed.
Harald Uglem returned with his

family to his own farm last' week,
Mrs. Uglem and children have
stayed at the O. Uglem home dur-
ing the month that Harald was
employed in Dulth.
rDelores Miller spent the week-
end with her friend, Leora Vraa.

The Bennie Hanson family, who
have been residing on the H. Ug-
lem farm, have moved to Thief
River Falls.
Edwin Sigerud returned from

Hatton, N. Dak., for a few days
visit with his nephew, Pvt. Ervin
Hermanson, who left Saturday.

Pvt. Ervin Hermanson left for

Camp Ripley Saturday via bus
from Thief River Palls after his

furlough home.
Harry Sigrud and Marilyn and

three of Archie Vraa's girls visit-

ed at the Walter Sorter home Sun-

<iayv

Iver Xversori was a business call'

Malcolm Magnuson who
next day. /
Miss Liura Hegstad, who has

been visiting with herparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hegstad, left for

Bemldji, then to Minneapolis and
from /there to Mankato Friday.

Mr', and Mrs. George Swanson
and family attended a party at

Holt Tuesday evening in honor of

Tech. Sergt. and Mrs. Malcolm
Magnuson, who left Friday to re-

turn for duties at San Diego, Calif.

Vernon, Vivian, Einar, Arlo
Scholin and Mariys Kliner visited'

ai, John Scholin's Sunday.
Alice Scholin spent the week-

end at (her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swensonand

family visited at the O. K. Sevre
home Sunday
Dorothy Sevre spent the week-

end at O. K. Sevre*s.

Mrs. Emil Larson and Bill Stor-
toren Visited with relatives at Cli-

max Sunday.
)

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hegstad and
O. E. Haug ,of Badger jvisited at
the L. C. Hegstad home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Battenfield

spent Saturday visiting at the
Fred Battenfield home. I

. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
j
Swanson

and family! and Shirley Kruse
were dinner guests at Gust Peter-

son's Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
Darlene and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Erickson of Thief River Falls

were dinner guests at jthe Frank
Josephson home Sunday!
Mr. and Mrs. N. Schalz and fam-

ily visited at Paul OrtlefTs home
in St. Hilaire Sunday, j

Mrs. James Barnett. Mrs. Eldon
Erickson and Magnus"Hanson vis-

ited at John O. Swansbn's Tues-
day evening.

j

Mr. and Mrs. John If. Swanson
visited at Emil Larson's Friday.
John O. Swanson called at the

Emil Larson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie; .

Johnson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mag-
nus Hanson spent the weekend vis-

iting at the James Barnett home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and

Dickie and Mr. Hanson motored
to Goodridge Thursday, jwherethey
visited at the Pete Hanson home.

lish,

Church.
8 P- M.—St. Otof Luther League

at 8 P. M.
Oct. 10—Cbrnirmation class In

Grygia at 2 P. M.
Oct. 14—Valle Ladies Aid at the

Smeby home.
Oct. 15—St. Petri Ladies Aid at

hte Thor Trontvet home.

TRINITY CHURCH
C. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday OctT lOr
j

9:00 and J0:00 A. M. — Cbnfir-
tnants meet with pastor.

Sunday, Oct. 1-1—Nineteenth Sun-
day After Trinity:

9:40 A. M.—Sunday school.'

10:30 A. M.—Mission Festival

JSermon based on - the results of

the Religious Survey made- in Thief
River Fallfi^last'sprmsr.

Monday, Oct. 12: i

P.- M.—Teachers' training

class.

Tuesday, Oct 13—Meeting of Dor-
cas postponed until Wednesday.
Wednesday, Oct 14:

8:15 P. M.—Dorcas society meets
in church parlors.

Program: Sewing. Hostess: Mrs.
A. M. [Hamilton.
Thursday, Oct 15:

10:30 and 2 o'clock—Circuit W.
M. F. Convention at Strathcona.
Speaker: Miss Olga Guttormson,
misionary to Africa who was
aboard the ' torpedoed "Zamzam."
Friday, Oct. 16: ;

2:30 P. M.—Ladies Aid enter-
tained by Circle No. 9.

THEBF RIVER FALLS GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

G. R. Carlson, Pastor
Friday, 8 P. M.—Christ's Am-

bassadors service.

Sunday, 10 A. . M. — Sunday
school; 11 A. M., worship; 7:46 P.

M., evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 P. M.—Midweek
prayer meeting.
Thursday, October 15, 8 P. M.

—

Service wuVbe'held in the Meth-
odist church in St. Hilaire.

SATERSDAL CHURCH
Evangelist *W. M. Vasvig is con-

ducting meetings every evening
this week in the Satersdal church
excepting Saturday evening and
with three meetings Sunday at 11

o'clock, 2 oTclock and at & o'clock.

Lunch will be served by the Ladies
Aid at noon.

PATRONIZB OVB ADVERTISERS

Attention

Farmers!
Our: large elevator Js now ready for use. in

storing government loan grain.

We invite all farmers to avail themselves of

this service.

Wc advance the loan to you at our local

elevator office without any delay.

Farmers Co-op. Grain

& Seed Ass'n.
Lars Hylden, Mgr.

PHONE 122

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. .1. Bergee, Pastor

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake

—

Sunday School, 10:00. Services,

11:00, Rev. J. I. Carter of Crok-
slon, representative of the United
Temperance Movement off Minne-
sota, will speak.
The W. M. F. Convention win be

held at Strathcona, Thursday, Oct.

15, 10:30 A. M.
Moose River; Gatzke

—

Services 2 P. M. Rev. J. I. Carter

will speak at this service.

W. M. F. Convention, Strathcona,

Thursday, Oct 15. 10:30 A. M.

ST- BJLADJE COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 11: Services as an-
nounced.
Teusday, Oct. 13, 8:15 P. M.: Bu-

siness meeting of the church. De-
votional service too. Everyone wel-

come—Members urged to attend.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Confirmation class, Saturdays,

9:45.

Sunday school. Bible class, 9:45.

Morning worship, 10:30.

Wednesday school" every Wednes-
day.
Norwegian prayermeeting, Wed-

nesdays, 7:30.

The Sewing Circle meets Tues-
day next week at the church, en-
tertained by Mrs. Ed Haug and
Miss Olive Holmen.
Goodridge:
Sunday school, 10:30.

Confirmation class, Wednesdays,
4:15.

Rlndal:
The Sunday schools" meet at 10.

Luther League Sunday evening
at 8.

HOLT LUTHERAN PARISH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth—
iDivine worship at 11:45. Sunday

School at 9:45. Men's Club on Tues-

day evening.
Luther League Social tonight af-

etr Choir rehearsal.. Organizalton

of *he Ohodr at 8:15 tonight.
Confirmands at 10:30 Friday.

Silver Creek-
Divine worship at 10:00 A. M.
Choir on Wednesday evenings.

Landstad—
No services Sunday.

ERIE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. /ielmer

J

Ramsey of

Highlanding were Thursday eve-

ning visitors at the. Morris Tron-
tveit home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dahlen and
son were guests at the Clarence

Dahlen home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Anderson and
sons were Friday evening guests at

the Lloyd Watne home 1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Swenj Sjulestad

were Sunday guests at |the Gerald
Sjulestad. Afternoon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Trontvet and
Gilbert Trontvet.

j

Friday evening visitors at the
John Eidelbes home were Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes,. Jr., Rob-

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.; Morning
worship, 11 a. m.; Evangelistic ser-

vice, 8 p.m.
Midweek services: Tuesday, 2 p.

m., prayer-meeting) at church;
Wednesday and Friday nights, 8

o'clock.

MAVD3 XtJTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in SUverton. 11

A. M. and Zion 2:30 P. M. Sunday.
Conflrmants meet after services in

Zion.
The SUverton conflrmants meet

Saturday 10 A. M.

.

Joint Ladies Aid in

Friday, Oct. 9th.

AUGUSTANA LUTH CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River: -

Sunday, 10 A. M„ Sunday
school. 11 A. M. Service.

Tuesday, .2:15 -P. M. — Confir-
mation class. 1 P. M. and 2:30 P.

M. week day schooL .

Friday, Oct. 16y-2:30 P. M. Wom-
en's -Missionary Society at Mrs. E.
VandeStreekk's. ,

Clar, Hazel:
Saturday, — P. M.—Harvest Fes-

tival. Supper by Ladies Aid. Pro-
gram—Guest speaker, Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson, Holt, Minn.
Sunday, 10 'A. M. — Sunday

school. 8 P. M. service.

POPplCrS SPECIALS
''Keep up the homes we're fighting fori"

Home is the "first line. of defense" and- to keep up the morale we must

keep our home comfortable and attractive. .Today's war effort can best

be helped by buying GOOD furniture, honestly built, to last "for the

duration" and many years after. Such furniture is shown below.

YES
Budget Terms Are

Still Available!

ert Zavoral and Anton Kotreba.

Miss Martha Sherry, who has
teen employed at the Hans Sol-

berg home for the past year, re-

turned to her parental home in

Tabor Sunday.
Miss Doris Lunden of River Val-

ley spent the week-end at the

home of her sister and brother-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. .Lloyd Watne.
Miss Amelia Rensla visited Wed-

nesday at the James Ramsey home.
• Mrs. Carlle Elg and daughters
and Edwin sjulestad visited at the

Morris Miller home in Reiner on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Anderson and

sons visited at the O.
]

T. Leeden
home in River Valley- Saturday
evening. i

Mrs. Ole Watne and Vye of Gul-
ly were callers at the Lloyd Watne
home Saturday.

j

Gilbert Mandrud and son called

at the G. Sjulestad home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs: Clarence Johnson

received word last week that Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and fam-
ily arrived in Oregon. They stated

they enjoyed the trip

U. S- production a
wire coat hangers in
the weight of 3 heavy
the Northampton class

very much.

600,000,000

1941 equals
cruisers of

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. JacobseH, Pastor

Sunday school with class for

adults at 10 A. M. Morning worship

at 11, Norgeian. Evening service

at s;

(Religious instruction on Wednes-
day.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

Louise Shefrveland and Mrs. Ja-
cobsen will entertain the sewing

circle at the parsonage on Friday
afternoon.
Y. P. F. meeting .on Tuesday eve-

ning at 8.

ST. WTf.ATRlg XUTH. PARISH
tAlvin O. SklbsrucL Pastor ..

Oak Ridge— J

Divine Worship 10:00 A. M. Sun-
day School 11:00 A- M.
St^ Hilaire—
Prayer for teachers and officers

9-45; Sunday School 10:00. Confir-

mation and Holy- Communion Ser-

vice 11:00 A. M.
Religious.,Week Day classes meet

Wednesday.
St. fPanll —
Sunday School 1:30 P. M. Divine

Worship 2:30 P. M.
Ladles Aid meets Thursday af-

ternoon and evening at the Arnt
Wedul home in Hazel;; Mesdames
Carl Alberg and Wedul, hostesses.

Clearwater—
Luther League meets Sunday

evening at 8:15. Mx. John Wold of

Thief River will speak and tnere

will be special music; ttoose serv-

ing the refreshments are title Isaac

Wiison, Ted Bergdanl and Bert
Roese famines.

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
PARISH

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor.
Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 A. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 A. M.
RosendahL Torgerson:
Confirmation services at 10 .A..

M.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 1 P. M.
The Ladies Aid win give a sale

on Saturday. October 24.

Ekelund, Erie:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the dining hall.

Hostesses: Mrs. S. Prestegaara and
Mrs. Henry Dahlen.
The confirmation class meets in

the school house by the Kjelgren
farm, Saturday at 3 P. M.

CLEARWATER PARISH
__ Halvard ;Lie, Pastor

Friday, Oct. 9:

Oak Park Ladies Aid meets at
the church. Mrs. Malcolmn Stucy
and Mrs. Kjorvestad. hostesses.

Little Oakk Nazaretth confirma-
tion class will not meet this Sat-
urday.
Sunday, Oct. U:
Nazareth — Norwegian at 11 A.

M.
Little Oak — English at 2:30 P.

M.

GOODRTOGE FULL GOSPEL

An "AH-Out" Comfort Contribution!

2 Luxurious Living Room Pieces|
.

:

*%p£ffittl Styled Right! Priced XUg*t!

long service, designed for supreme

50
Built for long service, designed for supreme
comfort, priced for true economy—two pieces

worthy , of Victory-Minded homes'! Sturdy
frames, comfortable spring construction, long

wearing upholstery in arrange of attractive co-

lors. A splendid value in EVERY way
109

Edward Isgelln, Pastor
Sunday, Oct. 11:

Sunday school, 10 A. M.
Gospel service at 8:30 PJM.
AQdweefc: prayer service Thurs-

day, 8:30 P. M.
:

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Art Anderson
Lieut. Leslie Rogers

Sunday, 11 A. M.—Service at
'Bux school.
2 P.M. Sunday school.

6:45, Young People's Legion.
8 P. M., Evangelistic service.

Monday, 8:00 ! P. M.—Special Ev-
angelistic service conducted by
Brigadier G. H. Hook, divisional

secretary CromMinneapolis.
Tuesday, 8 P. M.—Prayer meet-

ing and Bible study.
Wednesday, 2:30 3P.M. — Borne

League.
•nwrsday, 8F.il. — Young Pec-

pkfe Legion.

COAL AND WOOD HEATER - SPECIALS
VERY FINE QUALITY HEATER ONLY $69.50

BEST QUALITY HEATER ONLY $79-50

NEW AND USED PIANOS - SPECIALS
NEW WURLITZER PIANO Beg. Price $357.00 $315.50

ELLINGTON USED PIANO Worth New $750.00 ,$89.50

CROWN USED PIANO Worth New $500.00 .$59.50

MEISNER USED PIANO Bungalow Size .$149.50

LINOLEUM RUG SPECIAL -- -

9x12 LINOLEUM RUG ONLY $3.95

ONE ROLL OP LINOLEUM REMNANTS 4c Per Sq. Foot

GOLD SEAL WAX SPECIAL % PINT ONLY .10c

3-pce. BED ROOM SET Reg. Price $79.50 $59.5ft

2 Pee. LIVING ROOM SET Reg. Price $89.50 .$69.50

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL PICTURES LARGE SELECTION

PIANO and
FURNITURE COMPANY
(Next to Falls Theatre Building).
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Prowlers Drop

Season's First

To Bemidji 6-0

•Lmnberjaclcs Score on Pass In Final
Period To Stop Local Win Streak
And Spoil Defensive Record

A weaker-<than-average .but still

plenty powerful Bemidji high, school
Lumberjack, football team, snapped
Ore Prowler^ (winning streak and
crossed the blue and gold goal line
iSoi the first time this season when
tbey eked out a 6 to decision
over Bill Kottbe^s outfit last Itburs-
day night on the Bemidji Teach-
ers college field. iA!fter haming.
smashed Red (Lake Falls 14 to and-
cleaning Crookston 20 to- in ear-
lier games, the local gridders met
their first real test against the
Iiomtoerjacks
- The loss took nothing a/way Horn
Coach Kottke's charges. The?
tftf^ht the heavier and faster CBe-
nidjl club nrp-and-tuck, all the
way through, having "Just as ma-
ny scoring chances as the iwinning
combination and jpfriqiving- up an
even number of first dawns and
about the same amount of yard-
age.
Bemidji's sole counter came ear-

ly on the final frame when a prow-
ler pass (was intercepted on the
Lumberjack 38 yard marker. The
(boys in yellow took to the air im-
mediately and after three plays,
they had the count 6 to in their
favor. Don Lindblom lost four
yards when he attempted to pass
and was smothered toy Prowler
fcacklers. The next play [found
Iiindblom passing again, this time
to Jack Bobbins on the Prowler 44.

Or« the third play of the series
lindblom tossed another aerial to

Tcan Corrigan. The stubtby end
grabbed the ball on the Prowler
13 and raced past a would-be tack-
Zej for the touchdown.
The game was a hard-fought af-

fair throughout. It turned out to be
tone of those see-saw affairs, with
each team threatening to score
several times.
Bin Bye, sophomore halfback,

brought the fans to their feet In
tile first period when he took a
Bemidji punt on the host team's
40 yard line and carried it all the
way back to the 2 yard line. But
Bye was hit hard and fumbled the
ball $he Lumberjacks picking it up
to toke over and spoil one of the
Prowlers" real threats.
Bemidji started a drive . from

their own 20 late in the first period
ar,rt got all .the way to the visitor's

23 before a fumble gave the ball
over to the Prowlers.
The "Lumberjacks almost hit pay

dirt again in the fourth period when
they .pounded their way to the
Prowler six only to have the final

iwbisfcle end their drive.

Var the Prowlers it was Bill Bye
standing out in the backfield. Bye's
ability to shake off ladders, his
kicking, and his generalship were at
times a little puzzling, to the op-
ponents. Bye was given help from
Mouse Efteland, Pete MJchalsky
end Buly McKechnie, the iron men
rtio stayed in -the ball game (for the
roll time of play along with six

other Prowlers.
-Reuben Bull, Clarence Crosby,

Ton. Corrigan, and \Don Lindblom
Blended the winning Bemidji . club.

Tlxe summary:
*T. R- Palls <0) Pos. Bemidji (6)

wr&it le Corrigan
(RirfranlK It Feir
'Etanseth lg Soland
EWp c Evans
Dora rg •Dickinson

Travexs rt Hc-berg
ATnes re Grover
McBTecbnie oh Johnson
Q3ye (hb Crosby
Efteland hb Stevens
Mjcnalsky ft> Lindblom
T. R. Palls substitutions: Aaslahd

and Brtgelstad.
Bemidjt substitutions: Bull, Rob-

binr. Berg, Moore.
Officials: ingebritson, Nevis; Con-

nelly, Akeley, and Lemold, Mcin-
tosh.

THREE WOMEN'S BOWLING
TEAMS TIE FOR TOP

Twelve women's bowling teams
swung into action last Wednesday
and Thursday nights on the Mint
alleys to open the 1942-43 bowling
season. The results of the .open-

ins contests left the teams in the
following standings:

W. L. Pet.

Krst Federal 3 1.000

J <Sc B Drug 3 a 1.000

Bt. Lake's Nurses 3 1.000

iLoc "Cabin. Tavern •2 l .667

Montgomery ward 2 l .667

Iferverud's 2 l .667

Sridgeman's 1 2 333
Jrargto Bakery 1 U .333

7-TJp 1 2 333
Bfc»n (pn\T*1in a .000

JollTlTT^PS 3 .000

X^nd O* ££tkes 3 .000

TIKE SELLEBS MUST
FILK 1NVKNTOK1KS

WITH OPA OCT 15th

TBI-CODnTY rOBOM. THKF BXVEB FALLS. MEfNHKm.

JUL

Sl^tNE^LpS
By *Bd«"" Hsia<

Bemidji's 6. to -0 conquest of ttie

local' gridiroix team was Just orie

of those flings. Last "Thursday
night's game could very easily

have gene, either way. Hard-
fought ail feae Sraiy. the game turn-

ed out to be more of a thriller than
my prediptkm -would seem to indi-

cate. I nad-'-the "IArinberJaoka win-
ning- Wer/the.,Prowlers i

by *wo or

three touchdowns, in last week's
limb-clirobtn^i., Irut; *ne j

Prowler*

madetthat prediction lsok^sh* by
going out .and almost winning the

battle.'' The game "was one of the
closest the two t teams .' have en-
gaged in for- a long "time. ..Both

teams had equal scoring opportunT
ities, the yardage gained was about
the" same, and *he number of first

downs was eoual. But Bemidji got

a touchdown and took tine game,
so that's- ttiat. Now that, the big,

game-roftHe year is out of the
way, the Prowlers have

j

to . ready
themselves for Moorhead, East
Grand Forks, and Warren, In that
order.

|

Spuds Are Tough.
Two years ago the

j
Prowlers

lumped the Moorhead high school
Spuds along the way-side, and
that was- at. a time whenjthe Spuds
were a big outfit. Lflst jyear the
Spuds reversed the decision on
heir own field; but by |a narrow
margin. The fiftMids come to town
Friday night with another outfit

hat has .been causing trouble
down-state about 125 miles.. The
.vtoorhead team should tie another
real test for,. i&». Prowlers, and all

indications are that the game will

lot like the Bemidji
lose and hard-tought. After go-

ing without football for the past
hree weeks,, it's gojtag. to be all

-ight to see the boys- in action
against a team that will furnish
plenty" 6f opposition.'' No predic-
tions this --week! .

-

j

Hambro Vs. Bowlers
Monday night of this week

marked the start of the season's
bowling for men. . At £he same
time, Monday night was set aside
for C. J. Hambro's talk in the
Auditorium.,. It turned put to be
nice a battle, with Hambro win-

ning tine decision. The Norwegian
speaSer. drewflo many _oi\ the

fcowlera ' that It almost spoiled

bowling* 1943 debut. The Eagles

and Catholic-Men : were scheduled

to knock: the lid <#*• the season, J^it

the latter outfit had only *wo
members - present. The Eagles had
fcur. After an hour wait; some of
the Elks showed up, so they and
the Eagles got together and offi-

cially opened the league season.
The Elks took two out of three,-

and It no doubt was all O.. K. by
them. Bowling enthusiasts and
fans well-remember the battle the
two outfits put on for the Ser-
vice league . title . last year. After
struggling along in third place all

year, -the Eagles finally passed -the

Catholic: Men's team, then, went
on to take the title away from
the Elks in the final night's ser-
ies.

They Keep On Harping! ..

People who pontinrue to harp
about gasoline used for transport-
ing athletic teams ' being better
used for our war-effort should
be . silenced. These . same people
now say that it is unpatriotic to
hunt, because the ammunition
"wasted"-onf game birds would be
a whole lot better .if it were di-
rected at a Jap. All. of <us agree
that our armed forces.and the der
feuse industries need gasoline and
that they come first.- Most hunt-
ers would,much prefer a 120 pound
Jap to a .4. pound bird. These crit-
ics are undoubtedly/persons .who
are not familiar with a 40 yard
pass, a «0 yard punt, or a 50 yard
run. They probably ' never have
experienced the thrill of a shot, a
bud falling, and a dog taking o£f
to find. the game. It is tiresome to
keep on reading about and listen-
ing to such sickening stuff. So
long as Uncle Sam gives his O. K.,
that ought to-beienough. Until the
bewhiskered gentleman says there
is not enough gas or ammunition
to support athletic teams and
hunters and the. war-effort at the
same time, let's hear less from
the harpers.

Wallace Says (So
Francis Wallace, nationally-

known football expert, in his "Pig-
skin Preview" (Saturday Evening
Fast, Sept. 19, 1942) has a lot of
interesting dope, and it turns out
to be especially interesting to Min-
nesota football lovers. Wallace goes

THURSDAT.OCTOBER 6, IMS

Belated Maps Of Various Game Seasons

All tire sellers must file Inven-
tory reports on ell serviceable tires

and tabes in their slocks shortly,
northwest Office af Price Adminis-
traltion officials have been advdsed
from Washington. Dealers—includ-
ing tire dealers, automobile supply
dealers, motor vehicle dealers and
finance companies—must take an
Inventory or tire stocks on hand
and have It in f&e hands of the
OPA by October 15. Officials said
this inventory (will be important to
the dealers because on the oasis of
•Che reports turned in -win be decid-
ed 'which dealers will be eligible to
receive additional stocks of. tires
If larger inventories become ne-
cessary in the rationing program.

Check Your Subscription

NO BALL PLATTEK GOING TO WAR CAN BE i

tain of resuming bis diamond- career at a later data.
He might never be physically able to play again.
The war migit last so long he'd be too old to play.!
Baseball as a business may not fit into the immediate,

postwar program.
Ted Williams is going to war now. He's had a gnat'

career to date, but something is missing—he hasn't playad
to a World SeriesJ Which reminds us that George SUltr,

- another great
' of the diamond, never played in a World

Series. Walter Johnson didn't arrive at the Fall classic
until his arm was nearly gofee.

Every ball flayer wanla to be in the World Serfs*)'
just as every football player wants to be on a team that
'is invited to a big bowl game on.7Naw Year's Day.

However, nearly every person is giving up something
voluntarily or otherwise, War is ruthless. The one con-,
soling thought is that when we win this one we may fix
it so there never will be another.

'

'""•••

: I

...
• Football Changing

LOSS. OP PLAYERS AND COACHES TO THE WAR
may do something to football as we have known it thf
past twenty years,

j

Th« game has grown more technical and scientifia
each year. The coach has complained that he lacked tha

,
thns to teach his players all they should know. Now with
freshmen being used by many big teams, and all teams
using sophomores generously we will see what less-exparf-
need men can do jwith the pigskin.

Thosa who saw football 30 or 40 years back can
iscall that Ih* 'game was exciting enough. Wa had
'•war coaches, fewsr players, fswar systems and plas-
tically as seoutsJ Teams would meat absolute srrangan.
-'And on* team would spring a "criss-cross", o* sons*
othsc gridiron antique, with excitement at higk pttah.

' These was lets of scaring. We didn't know what era
.were salssing—all the fine points we now have, all tha
Insrieaeies, all the proficiency thai Is attained ecdy by
week* end weeks of patient practice.

. Maybe we'll do all right with the football w« knew
in tha horse and buggy days. We could even do with Ml*
horse and buggy, en chum?

* • •

TMyVe Glad It's Over
WE OFTEN WONDERED WHAT A JTOOTBAI*

eoach would do if he had his own way.
;

War furnished the picture. CoL Bob Neyland of tha
astern All-Army team, wasn't restricted by anybody.

Neyland had the pick of t> • field. And ones' h* ha*
tot in charge he was boss unlimited.

The players jwera omlghtr glad when the. last gasaa
was played and a ten-day furlough started. Durbsg » .'

ttsae they were undes Hsylaad there wasn't
the ssea could call thefa ewn. It was feotball
dayUghl te bedtime. Wheat the rasa weren't

;
praarlslag e* playing they wen Inside bearlag HHasia,
seilng.teetbaa pUturee. hartni shnll psmenee e»c s

."fhi the head man draw litrteala sketobes en the 1

' **
Ot oourse, tha

I .

hid ame
Tfor maab and at Iaiikj

GAME SEASONS

Herewith are in

serted three belated

maps of the State
Minnesota show-

ing the various! sea-

sons on the different

kinds of game wlth-
the state. As

most of our readers

know already/ some
Hbese seasons

have come and gone.

But there are still

others coming.

ahead and picks his All-American
football team (1st, 2nd, and 3rd)
before the season opens. He lists
the twenty top teams of the na-
tion in the order they will finish
the season. This is also done be-
fore the season gets under way. He
really climbs out on the limb, but
ai the same time, he is loaded <with
dope and information which gives
hhr. a pretty good idea of what's
what and who's who in the foot-bah world. Last year this expert
of experts did a very fine Job.Here
is his All-American eleven for
the '42 season: Ends, Schreiner of
Wisconsin and Kucsknski of Penn-
tackles, Wildung of Minnesota and
Bouley of Boston college; guards
Dcve of Notre Dame and Taylor
of Stanford: center, Sibley of Tex-
as A & M; backs, Sinkwich of
Georgia, Hillenbrand of Indiana
Daley of Minnesota, and' Evans
of Notre Dame. It is interesting
to note that Wallace has chosen
two Minnesotans lor his top elev-
en. Wildung has also been select-
ed as co-lineman of the year. In
rating the nation's top teams, Wal-
lace has Minnesota on top. NotreDame comes second, but Wallace
is probably sorry for that selec-
tion now. So far this season the
Irish have tied Wisconsin and
were beaten by Georgia Tech in a
close one. Georgia, Penn, Missou-
ri, Alabama, Southern California
Texas A & M, Michigan and Bos-
ton college followed Minnesota and
Notre Dame, In that order. (Why
not cut this out and keep it. Make
a comparison at the end of the
season to check Wallace's sys-
tem.) J

. Sports iChatter
It is reported via the grapevine

that Morris "Mouse" Efteland and
'Lloyd Johnson have been asked
by Alec Campbell to handle the
Hornet hockey, team this winter.
. . .Wow! And I said the Gophers
would whip Bierman's outfit to
at least 14 to 0! I . . . And howmany are there that would have
bet on the Cards to clip the Yanks
and win the World Series.

OPA TO HELP STOBES
CUT BUSINESS COSTS

Elimination of frills from retail

business activities to reduce opera-
ting costs will be the aim of a "re-
tailer assistance" program develop-
ed by the Office of Price Adminis-
tration, northwest state officials
were advised this week.
Price Administrator ' Leon Hen-

derson, in a note *o northwest re-
presentatives, said a committee has
been appointed to represent retail-
ers throughout tthe country to work
out a program that "will mean lower
business costs and hence lose adher-
ance to "the price control program.
Among the services 'that bring up

business operating expense are such
items as same day delivery service,
liberal credit tterms, goods on ap-
proval. C. O. D. service on small
purchases, pick-up of returned
gcods and other practices. These
services, Mr. Henderson said, will
be considered for curtailment of
possible elimination because, in
general, they are non-essential.

Four average homes could be
heated for a year,with fuel oil from
a tank car, but four heavy bombers
would stay aloft less than 11 hours
using the same amount of gasoline.

.FUEL CONSUMPTION
THIS YEAR MAY BE

CUT 23 PER CENT

While government activities ore
directed toward conservation of fa-
el oil by rationing and urging
householders to convert oil burn-
ing furnaces to eoal units, an
tjipes- of fuel must be conserved
this winter, .the Office of War In-
formation points out. Whatever fuel
is used—oil, wood, coal, coke, gas
or electriolty—must be considered
important *to ithe war effort and
not ito be consumed in a careless
way.
America's homes last year con-

sumed 102,000,000 tons of coaL This
5eart consumption is -likely to be
not more Ithan 77500,00 tons. Last
year, oil burning furnaces' in Ihomes
consumed 115,000,000 barrels of fuel
oil- This year, the consumption may
be held down to 95,800,000 barrels-
Gas consumption, totaling 212,745,-
000,000 cubic feat last year, is likely
to go down to 181.500,000.000 cubic
feet this year. The saving is likely
to be almost 23 per cent, and of
immense value to the war effort.

New England is the only region
in the United States .that uses more
fuel oil than gasoline.

Rifling a -gun barrel, a delicate
machining job} is being done 30
times faster thafo a few months ago.

ELECT

GEORGE

HAGEN
DISTRICT

JUDGE

ST. OLAF COLLEGE — 1921 - 22

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY — 1928—LLB

14 months in P. B. I. (G-Man)
4 years County Attorney—Polk County.
6 years in Minnesota Legislature.

12 years general law practice.

,

Member Minnesota and District of Columbia
Bars.

Political Adv.—Prepared and paid for at regular rates by Can-
didate. Crookston, Minn.

IKON BANGE POACHERS ARE
CHARGED WITH VIOLATIONS

Arrest of 15 game law violators
in the Hibbing vicinity was an-
nounced last week by. the state
division of Game and Pish. At the
same time, conservation depart-
ment officials warned that there
will be no relaxation in enforce-
ment of the state's game laws dur-
ing the war.
ETeno and Atilo Marinucci, Ver-

ner Johnson, Lloyd Gustalson and
Walfred Biohmah of nibbing and
Arthur Pena of Wllpen were "each
fined $50 and costs for attempting
to take deer, with the aid of ar-
tificial lights.
Dominic Albihi and ' Bernard

Sharp of Hibbing were fined $10
and $15, respectively, for possessing
partridge In closed season. AJbini
and Gerald Ryan of Hibbing, Clar-
ence Anderson: and Charles wa-
gbhsteen of Ohisholm, and p. D.
Nelson of Virginia were fined. $10
and . cqsta for .carrying loaded or
set-up guns.. in ; their cars.
John Brown ' of Bear River was

fined $25 and costs for possessing
one raw, untagged muskrat pelt.
Prank Brown, also of Bear Creek,
was fined $50 and costs for posses-
sing- one raw, untagged mink pelt
and also a muskrat pelt. IarQier
Abrahamson of! Cloverdale. was ap-
prehended for selling a beaver pelt
during the closed season. The case
was bound over Xa the spring term
of. the district court.

(Building a heavy bomber,.. wiEb
its 30,000 . different parts, several
hundred thousand separate -pieces

of metal, takes i00,000;tmts houii;

BllfES^CHABACTEfi TO YOUR HOME
And a better character to yourself, too. You'll feel that you are a better
citizen. You 11 have a sense of higher, stronger morale. You'll find that
will to wm has been greatly strengthened. To insure victory, buy Vic-
tory Bonds—and then buy furniture to improve your home.

A LINED OAK
DINETTE IS
ALWAYS EST

GOOD TASTE
Sturdy and modern, cheer-
ful in its decorative
touches, this dinette is
ready to take an impor-
tant .place in your home.
Extension table and 4
chairs are reduced to'

3450

No matter how small a thing you may need for your

home, you are (welcome to take just as much time in

our store as you would for a complete outfit!

FUKNTTURE DEPARTMENT

DEFECTIVE
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Bed Cross Met Tnesday

Tlie local Red Cross met at the

Floyd Olson home Tuesday. The
evening was spent knitting and
sewing. At ten o'clock lunch rwas

served by 'the hostesses, Mrs. Floyd

Olson and Mrs. Ernest Swanson.

Those present were : Mesdames V.

C. McLeod, O. L. Satio, Carl Chris-

tenson, J. R. Sincox, E. L. (Peterson,

N. L. TJrdahl, Albert Kassa, J. Jen-

son, Ed. Geving and the Misses

June Meyrauoh, B. Gilge. Beaudry,
End F. Solberg.

The next meeting will be held on
October 1 3at the V. C. McLeod
home. Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. C.

Christenson will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Geving Entertain

Mr. and (Mrs. Ed. Geving enter-

tained at dinner Sunday. The fol-

lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Swanson of Thief River

Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa
and Ruth Ann and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Swanson and Marjorie

Swanson. Callers in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swan-
sor and Mrs. Henry' iverson and
Janice.

Carl Christenson, Mr. and
and

Red Cross Officers Met
The officers of the local Red

Cross met at the Elmer Peterson
{home Thursday afternon to plan
for the making of surgical dres-

sings. Mrs. Peterson served lunch
at the close of the meeting. Those
present were Mrs. Floyd Olson,

Mrs. Carl Christenson, and Mrs. O.
L. Sabo.

Mrs.
Mrs. John Vraa and Rev.
Mrs. Hoyum.
Mrs. Henry Iverson spent Mon

day afternon visiting her husband,
who is* confined to a hospital at

Thief River Falls due to an infec-

tion in his hand.
Marjorie Swanson was an over-

night guest of her friend. Myrtle
Anderson, at Grygla, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson, Jr.,

spent the week end at tiie Owen
Olson home.

|

Mrs .Floyd Olson and Jane, Mrs.
LeRoy Vaughn, and Mrs. Gena
Stephenson were guests at the Joe
Johnson home Tuesday.
Mrs. 'Lester Lorent and family of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday
the (home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Eliason.

Marlene Grimley was *taken to

Thief River Falls Monday where
she bad her tonsils removed. She
is getting along as well as can

be expected. \.

Nick Bundhund is visiting with
his daughter, Mrs. Henry Xverson

a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson were

supper guests at the V. C. McLeod
home Monday evening.]

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christenson
shopped to Thief Riverl Falls Tu-
esday,

j

•Wanda Jones spent Monday night
'visiting at the Ernest; Swanson
borne. I

Committee Urges Immediate
Salvage Of Scap Needs

The salvage committee .wishes to

announce that the drive for scrap

iron metal, . and. rufcber which
started Oct.'3 is coming along fine.

E. B. Kopp is chairman assisted by
Ed. Jacobson and H. Berger and-

children of our local school. It is

the desire of this committee for

the people of tins comanunity to

keep on bringing it in. Mr. Paul
Schoeneaur is the official buyer.

Any party who has large pile of

scrap to junk and nave not .the

tune to bring it in get in touch

with E. B. Kopp.

GATZKE NEWS

Luther League Held
Luther League was held at the

Reiner Ghurch Sunday evening,.

The following program was given:

scngs by audience; devotion, Mrs.
James Wells; trio, Deloris and
Marlyn Miller and Leora Vraa;
reading, Miss T. Thompson; read-

ying, Marion Erickson; reading, Le-
' ora Vraa; duet, Mrs. J. Wells and
Mrs. George Vraa; and. a song by
the audience. Lunch was served by
Mrs. J. Hermanson and Mrs. E.

Sisrud.

SANDERS

Celebrates Wedding Anniversary

A few relatives gathered at the
Rudolf Jablinski home Friday eve-

ning to help Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf
Jablinski celebrate their Wedding
Anniversary. Those present were
Mi-, and Mrs. Maynard Jablinski

and Barbara, Mr. andj Mrs. Wil-
bert Jablinski and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Jablinski and family*

Mrs. Larence Jablinski, and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Olson and Ervin.

Mrs. LeRoy Vaughn of Minne-
apolis is spending some time visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Gena Steph-
enson.
Ole Easthouse, who has been em-

ployed on the Alaska road at Fort
St. John, British, Columbia, ar-

rived Wednesday to spend several

i&eeks with his family here.

Irving Swanson of Silverton is

employed at the John Kast home.
Air. and Mrs. Louis Quam and

Janice visited at the George Vraa
home Sunday.

Mrs. Olga Peterson of Mcintosh
spent a short while visiting friends

here Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod and
Howard Frodahl were guests at
the John Kast home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kast spent

Sunday at the Edwin Swanson
Ihcme in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tollefson

and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eastiiouse

spent Sunday evening visiting at
the E. Tollefson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Swanson

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa vi-

sited with Mrs. Swanson's parents,

Mi. and Mrs. Soren Nygard, at
Grygla Wednesday.
Henry Iverson accepted a posi-

tion in the meat department at
the Red Owl store in Thief River
Falls. He expects to move ibis fa-

mily down soon.
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Lindgren,

whc have been missionaries in Afri-

ca, are visiting friends here. Rev.
Lindgren will speak at the Fellow-
ship meeting Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vraa spent
Thursday in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Gena Stephenson, Xtonald
end Orrin. Sina .Christenson, Mrs.
LeRoy Vaughn, and Betty Gron-
dahl visited friends in St. Hilaire

Sunday.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson left Wed-

nesday to visit friends and rela-

tives in Minneapolis and Austin.
Pvt. Ervin Hermanson left for

Fort Ripley, at Little Falls, after

spending a week a this home here.
Howard Frodahl and Truman

Belland left Sunday for Long Beach
and San Diego, Calif., after visit-

ing home folks for ten days.
Mrs. Tenold and Leonard, Oscar

Jchnson, and Esther Johnson .were

dinner guests Sunday at the Al-
bert Johnson home.
Mildred Thompson spent the

week end at Middle River at the
(home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Thompson.
Mrs. Fred TJrdahl, June and Bud,

were dinner guests at Nic Urdahl's
Sunday. They also visited at Roy
Weiseth's in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson en-

tertained Rev. and Mrs. E"L. Tung-
seth at coffee after church Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson

visited Sunday at Greenbush with
the latter's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod en-

tertained at a six o'clock dinner
Saturday evening. They had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Diehl, Truman and Vernon Bel-

'~~

land, and Howard Frodahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

are moving to the J. M. Johnson
farm where they will make their

home. Mr. and Mrs. J. M- John-
son, Eileen and Roy, -will leave

foi Washington some time ttiis

week.
Those from the Goodridge com-

munity who attended tihe; surprise

party for Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mar-
quis at Thief River Falls were:
(Mr

. and Mrs. Sehner Erickson, Mr.
and . Mrs. John Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. George Vraa and Leora, Mrs.
Louis Quam and Janice, Mr. and

at the home
Mrs. Eckard
Falls,.

Roseen, Lor-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester
|

Foster and
Duane of Lockhart and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mosebeck, Cleo and Avis
and Gloria Morben were Saturday
evening visitors at the Alvin Nelson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and Jimrnie of Thief River Falls

visited at the Iver Bugge home Tu-
esday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

Leland were supper guests Sunday
at the Carl Hobner home in Rocks-
bury.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dlsen and

family visited Sunday .at the Bill

Larson home at Holt.

Mrs. Glen Olson and Ervin visited

fwith Mr. and Mrs. Christ Klefstad
and family Sunday in|Nordene.
Mrs. Anna Olson and Johnny oE

Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mosebeck, Avis and Gloria

Morben were Sunday] visitors at

the Albert Hinden home.
Norman and Junior Olson of Nor-

dene were Sunday visitors at the

Glen Olson home,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

Duane visited Tuesday
of the former's sister.

Lane, in Thief River
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

•raine and Helen, of Wannaska vi-

sited Saturday and Sunday at the

•home of Mrs. Thilda Nelson and
family.

|Mr .and Mrs. iver |Bugge called

at the Enoch and Euno Swanson
homes Sunday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor; Odelien were
dinner guests Sunday at the Jo-
seph Osness borne in NumedaL
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yorke and

Mrs. Art Petersen attended tfae

•Luther League Convention which
was held at St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester. Foster and

Duane of Lockhart were over-night

guests Saturday at the Joe Mose-
beck home. i

'Mrs. Andy Haefer ;
and children

of Red Lake Falls iaxe spending
some time at the Fred Schmidt
home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
Leland were Sunday ^evening Realt-

ors at the Allen Olsen home.
Maynard, Wilbert, jand Adolph

Jabhhski visited Thursday at the

Glen Olson home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson
and children were Sunday visitors

at the Hugo Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen! Olsen, Duane

and LaVerne, motored to Middle
River Monday, where they visited

at the Sam Filpula home and also

attended the Ole Brenna auction

sale.
|

Cleo Mosebeck spent Sunday at
the' Rudolf Jablinski! borne.

Mrs. Glen Olson and Ervin spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ern-
est Swanson.

|

Mrs. Ha Hansen and children of

Thief River Falls spent Sunday at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Olsen. j

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Klefstad and
family and Mrs. Floyd Summer,
Janice. Linda, Darlene, and Clif-

ford, were Wednesday visitors at

the Rudolf Jablinski home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien

spent Monday at the Allen Olsen
home.

|

Bernice Wold of
;

over-night guest of;

on Tuesday evening;
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and Jimmie of Thief River FaUs
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold vi-

sited Sunday at the Ludwig Ona
home.

I

Bernice Wold of lAdger, Vernon
and Virgil Wold .and Henry Rux
helped Art Ona

j
celebrate bis

birthday Tuesday.

Margie, Harvey, Idella Hanson.

Melvin Suronen, George Rewertz

were entertained at John Ofstedahl

home Friday evening in honor of

Clarence Haugen, who left for the

navy Monday.
Saturday, evening dinner guests

at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willetts

were: Mr. and Mrs. Lionel LeMere
of Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Johanneck and Charles. Mrs. Frank
Toulouse and daughters of Red
Lake Falls, Floyd Carlson of

Crookston, M. J. Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gust

Craft and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Le Mieux and Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Toulouse at a Sunday supper.

Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis of

Red Lake Falls spent Thursday
with Mrs. Mary Eifert. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sauve of

Terrebonne called at the Sauve

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Dusan

and family of Karlstad visited on
Sunday at Art Christopherson's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams

and sons of St. Paul visited at

Jim Jackson's Wednesday on 'then-

way to Strandouist to get Mrs.

Agnes Williams, who will accom-

pany them home. She will make
her- home in St. Paul.

Dr. S. H. Stuurmans of Minne-
apolis and Dr. Ed. Emerson of St.

Paul stoent Thursday and Friday

hi this" vicinity hunting.

Roy Halseth of Grand Forks vi-

sited at the Alcid Morrisette home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Le Mieux

were Monday callers in Red Lake

Falls. "

Those that attended the Catho-

lic Bazaar) at Brooks Sunday even-

ing were:! Mr. and Mrs. Paul La
Voie, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson,

Mr. and Mrs. Riendeau, Mrs. J.

Pahlen and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Morrisette and Mr. and Mrs. F.

Mack. „ , j
Mr and Mrs. Paul LaVoie and

children were Sunday dinner guests

at the Gust Craft home.
Mrs. A. Sauve returned' home

Monday evening from a .crookston

hospital where she has been a pa-

tient the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. An Torsfcveit and

Rose visited at the J. Torstveit

home in St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. W. G. McCrady left Thurs-

day for Minneapolis on business.

Mrs. Lena Matheson left for

Thief River Falls Monday to visit

for an indefinite t*me.

Mrs. Ervin Seibel and Joy and

Mrs Christine Craft were supper

cuests at the Orville Berg home in

Thief River Falls.

.

,'

Mrs. Christine Craft spent sev-

eral days with her daughter and

son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Art

Christopherson. „ ^
Mrs Ted Laniel and Fatty called.

Monday with her mother, Mrs.

Mary Eifert.

Arleen - Mavey, Donna, Morris

and Edmond Hemly spent Sunday
afternoon at Jack Bruggeman's in

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETS
The Landstad

j
Luther League

met in the church Sunday af-

ternoon. The program which was

arranged by Aimer Shager, Reu-
ben Engevik and Borghild Anne,
opened with Scripture reading, and
tpra$fcr», followed by a reading

by Mrs. Melvin Lunaetter, song by
Beatrice Eastby and Glenn Lun-
setter; reading, Mrs. .John Olaf-

son; organ solo, Kathleen Lof-

strum; closing hymn, "God Bless

Our Land," in tribute to the boys
in military service. James John-
son was presented with a purse

of money and a service kit. The
program committee for the next
meeting is Mrs.; Norman. Lunset-
ter, Hulda Johnson and BJarne
Aune. No definite time was set for

the next meeting. The program
closed with the singing, .of the

Doxology. Lunch was served.

.

day.
; ,

Lorraine Peterson attended a
farewell party at the Thorvald
Bredeson home Sunday.

Ray. Gram, Luverne, Stanley,

and Guy Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Ruud, Jean and Darlene,

Melvin Olafson, and Mrs. Mugaas
were Saturday visitors at the Her-
bert

r
Bergstrom home.

SHORT SHOTS ON
THE HOME FRONT

Book Review
(Continued from Page 2mo)

nor is Joseph Stalin a leader with-

out sin and without terror—again,

personal opinions. "A reviewer's ver-

dict on communism and' its lea-

ders is, of course, without value; a
reviewer's. verdict on Mr. ljudwig's

effort to elucidate comVraunism and
it leaders can come hefore the
court.

It would seem- to-- tfcia ^•reviewer
that even in the midst of war we
could have had 'an' objective ap-
praisal of what makes--Russia what
she is. Mr. Ludwig, quoting the en-

)ffrnnfrifl**ir' pre-war eeJogies by

net of a system and a few great
men. Or one can ' think that mem
come and. go, and systems rise audi
fall, but that the greatness of &
people—the Russian people—is eter^
nal.

Check Your Subscription

BIRTHDAY PARTY
(Friday evening a joint birthday

party was held '. at the Clayton
Stordahl home for Clayton Stor-

dahl and Frank i
Rathkover. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
McMUlin, Mrs. [

Luella Stordhal,

Mi. and Mrs. Martin Johnson, Au-
drey and Ardith. and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ratkovec. A delicious

lunch was served by Mrs. Stor-
dahl.

ENTERTAINS AT SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and

family, Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen
and children -were entertained at
supper at the : Hugo Landmarkfc
home Sunday,

j

Mentor. . .

Constance "Willett of Crookston

spent Sunday and Monday at her

ps rental home here.

Harold McCrady of Oklee spent

the week end with his family here.

Mrs. Dick Daziel and Mrs. Floyd

Darling visited Tuesday at E. B.

Mr. and Mrs.; Lars Nygaard and
family of Grygla visited at the

Herbert Bergstrom home Friday
evening.
Mrs. Mennlk Ruud, Mrs. Edwin

Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nel-
son and Bobbyj and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Ruud and Darlene called

at the Lawrence Johnson home
Monday.
Ray Gram and Palmer Olafson

visited at the Johnny Ruud home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Engevik and

Carol and R. E. Engevik were busi-

ness callers in Thief River Falls

Thursday.
'

Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and Jim-
mie and Mrs. Luella Stordahl
spent Wednesday in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and
Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Johnson and Alice visited

at the Johnny Ruud home Mon-
day.
Tom Halvorson and Oscar Olaf-

son received medical aid in Ro-
seau Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aaase spent

Saturday in Thief River Faals.
Melvin Olafson and Kenneth

Knutson were; business visitors in
Bronson Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar . Nelson

of' Middle- River called at the
Leonard Brekkestran home Fri-
day.
Myrtle Holte and Mabel Olafson

were Roseau callers Monday.
Mrs. Johnny Ruud and Darlene

called at the; Christ Johnson and
.Martin Olafson homes Thursday.

Eleanore Lunsetter spent the
week-end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Engelstad
and Yvonne -Engelstad of Grand
Forks spent Sunday at the C.,E.
Engelstad home.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl and Ka-

ryan and Audrey Tonder spent
Sunday at the Henry Grondahl
home in Goodridge.
Mabel Olafson and Myrtle Holte

called at the (Hugo Lundmark home
Sunday afternoon.
Arthur Landmark resumed his

duties at the creamery alter spend-
ing a week at Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engelstad vis-

ited at the Engelstad home Sun-

Careful adjustment of oil burners
(in homes where changeover to coal

can-t be made) can save up to 40

pei cent of fuel bill, government
experts say .... WIPE cuts down
on fats and oils for shortening, ma-
yonaise salad dressing, soap—limi-

tation being 90 per cent of previous
uses .... School children launah
own scrap campaign in northwest
October 5, forming junior salvage

army ... - Because of growers' in-

creased costs, ceiling prices on dri-

ed apricots, pears, peaches, prunes,
figs and raisins will be raised a
little .... Still [too mony of us
traveling on week ends, says ODT,
urging travel planning to make use

of mid-week faculties .... Those
forgotten men in gray—convicts, in

state prison—are doing bit for war,
too: government statistics show
(they're turning ouft bomb parts,

engines,' wood products, textiles,

canned • goods and agricultural ma-
chines in 100 prisons .... Govern-
ment campaign to get out typewri-

ters for use of military and official

agencies gets under way directly

—

expect to hear some magnanimous
offers by patriotic businessmen . .

U. S. plans ito use 35,000,000

pounds of apples grown in British

Columbia next year; almost com-
plete reversal of 1941. when this

country sent 19,000,000 pounds of

apples to 'British Columbia,

the Dean of Canterbury; citing fi-

gures in rubles as proofs of achieve-
ment; taking a paper constitution

as a solid structure almost as solid

as the Kremlin, gives us no such
appraisal.
Maybe it is dangerous to ana-

lyze Russia art this moment. Maybe
we should save our criticisms for

after the war. But one doesn* be-
lieve 1Mb is what the Russians most
desire. They and their leaders can
endure our critical scnutiny if only
we send them enough planes, tanks
and guns- VCThatever we think of

Russian economics, politics or per-
sonalities, the Russiam steadfast-
ness during the past fifteen months
is a marvel forever. One may think
of that steadfastness as the prod-

More Peace . . —
of mind and more oer*

•rag* at detmtt&ty law
or rates than ess to

' bad •Uewbare. ^fi-^

pOHNEIXTr-BTLVTTLANn

AGENCY

\&ae Connelly. BKpw

An Italian-born Oregon stone-
cutter contributed 1,500 pounds of

fine-steel stone-cutting tools to the
local scrap campaign.

Year
Friendly
Theatre Star Theatre Plmmner, -jr

Minis. m:

BINGO
NITESSAT. - SUN. OCT. 10-11

"MISS ANNIE ROONEY"
|

SHIRLEY TEMPLE — WILLIAM GARC/.N m
Shirley's First Glamourous Bole! =^
A Show for the Whole Family! gc

•JEWS ADM. ONT./E 9c and 20c H

Ready-made spare parts for

skulls are now available, an item
in a medical journal announces.
Metal plates which doctors have
found most satisfactory for repair

of skull and other bone defects are
referred to. Previously they were
especially cast for each need. In
case of war wounds the ready-made
spares ' will prove useful and can
be put in at the first operation, if,

the wound is not irtfected.—Christ-

mas Seal Health News Service.

RE-ELECT

Paul Lundgren

For

COUNTY
ATTORNEY

PENNINGTON COUNTY

— at the —
General Election [Nov. 3

I Your Support Will Be Much Appreciated!

Adger iwas an
Mildred Wold

Patronize our Advertisers

Ijanager's.
laVemla Jorgenson motored to

Thlel Blver IWls Sunday. She mas
accompanied Home by Snot. Ira

Murray ol Baudette, mbo iwOl visit

friends here.
Clara Home spent Uie week end

at hex parental home near Ers-

. Mr and Mrs. Karlstad. Burnett

and Iver, visited at W. G. MteCra-

dy's Sunday.
,

Mrs. Andy Knutson spent tine

week end at her home near Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and
sons of Games attended the Har-

vest Festival here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. prank Chase and
G. Denning of Bemidji motored

to Thief Biver Falls Saturday.

E. L. Halgren and H. Bergstrom

ol Warren called at Hie H. Bl. Pre-

drMtson home Thursday.
Adeline Thompson spent the

meek end at ike home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomp-

Eaymond Groom and Sylvia Wil-

ihelm mho have been, employed
near Hillsboro, No. Dak., returned

(home last week. Baymond Groom
leaves with the next group of se-

lectees for Fort Snelling.

Mr G. G. Denning of Bemidji

spent Saturday and Sunday visit-

in-? at the Frank Chase home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ander-

son and family moved in the Clif-

ford Skime home, which uhey pur-

chased this fall.

Henry Froiland of Grand Forks

spent Sunday with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Berg and Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Austin of Minne-
apolis arived Thursday to visit .with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kantola. They returned to their

homes Monday.
Mrs. Leah. QuesneU of Terre-

bonne spent Saturday at the Gust
Craft home. ^
Lester Nonoyv who Is a (pinners

mate on a XJ. B. sub-chaser, left

Saturday evening for MHmii. Ffet..

atfer spending a week -witfe' bis

mother, Mrs. Bagna Norby. :

Joyce Fablea of Red Lake Palls

spent the week end at her paren-
tal home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stigen

and Bonny spent Thursday in Thief
River Falls.
Adeline Thompson, Barbara Gil-

bertson and Gladys Lafayette were
the teachers

:
from this vicinity to

attend the Teachers Institute in
Red Lake Falls Wednesday.
Gordon Langlie of Shelly is

spending the; week end at his par-
ental home here before being in-

dusted into military service.

V. F. KRUTA
FOB

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

5TH DIST.. MARSHALL COUNTY
at *Ite General Election Nov. 3rd

Your Support Will Be
Greatly Appreciated

(Political Adv.—Prepared and Paid
For by V. P. Kruta, Gatike, Minn,
hi his own behalf)

Vote For Your Present Judge

OSCAR R

KNUTSON

DISTRICT
JUDGE

14th Judicial

District

He lias rendered fair, impartial and honest ser-

vice. Werespectfuly Solicit your support & yote.

POUTICAL ADV.—Prepared and paid for by "Kmrtson. lor

Judge"; Committee,. P. A. Bakke, Sertr, Warren, Minn.

B (Prepared and Inserted by Paul Lundgren, Thief River Falls,

m Minn., in his own behalf and paid for at the regular advertising

U rates-)

AUCTION SALES

MONDAY, OCT. 12th

Emil Clausen- 1 mileSwest and l'/i miles north
of Grygla—11 cows, 6 yearlings, 10 spring cal-

ves, 1 blk. Angus bull, 2 yrs. old, 13 spring

pigs,.l horse.Jull line of farm machinery, in-

cluding John Deere BR tractor, tractor plow,

binder, disc.

TUES., OCT. 13th

S. E. Brekke, 8 miles east and 4 southt of Thief
River Falls,—12 cows, 12 young stock, 4 hor-

ses, 30 ewes, 30 lambs, 8 spring pigs, chickensj

usual farm machinery.

WED., OCT. 14th

John Franzman, 2miles west and 2 south of
Grygla— 5 cows, 3 young stock, 4 horses, 35
ewes, 40 ewe lambs, complete line of farttmna-
chinery, including field cultivator, binder, tan-
dem disc drill, some household goods.

THURSDAY, OCT. 15th

Alfred Grytdal, 8 miles N. W. of Thief River
Falls—7 icows, 1 (heifer, 2 yrs., 7 head young
stock, 4 horses, :55 spring pullets, lrpig, full line
of machinery, household goods. .O

See Sale Bills For Particulars f

If you plan to have a sale, see us for
Available Dates!

Northern State Bank
(Thief River Falls, Muul, Clerk

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Biver Falls Roseau Watnna Bandetto
Warren BemldJI Detroit Lakes Hoprkead Boat
ronton Hallock Bed . lake Falls Bteylren Badcer •

Greenbnsh Williams Mcintosh East Grand Foska
• Xcw York MUIa. Gully Argyte *raxee Goodrtdfa
Karlstad NewfoMen Kennedy Giyxla Stratheona

Border ErskJne Blackduck St. Bilaire Babna Oslo

-

Branson Baxley Bedby Case Lake Qeotuly Mbzpab
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-: L. BftHartziFoodStores >
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW GASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE -^THIEF "RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandiraiat Halstad Beltrami Offema Verjus Fertile
Croofctson Mahnomen--. Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton,: N. D. St. Thomas. N. D„-
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. IK
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N.-D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales. N. b. Pisefc, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Folks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Tjtnfcin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Marshall County Boys
To Leave For Army

^Continued Frorn Page One> •'

golden; Merven Lester Skadsem,

Hegtfolden; Harvey- iE&erdalen;

Holt; Josph Kennlt Tengesdal,

iJjjcihart; Clare JDeLaine Good-

^nn, Gatzke,
Johnnie Tilmer Roner, Strand7

quist; William Lodes Peters, Good-
ridge; Lawrence Erick Possell, Ra-
dium; John Frederick Korpi, Mid-
dle River; Theodore Berg, Middle
River; Wilmer Henry Seado, Mid-
dle .River; Thorvald Renhing,
Grygla; "Ray Clavton Gram;. Gatz-
ke: James Kermit V. Ranstrom,
Newfolden; Carl Edward Lutz, Ma-
vie"; Robert William Carrier. Mid-
dle River; Dean Henry Erickson,
Rosewood; Clifford Lawrence Carl-
son, Strandquist.
Kenneth Arthur Muzzy, Thief

River Falls; Morris Bottem, Holt;

James Clifford Johnson, Newfold-
en; James Raymond Bakke, New-
Xolden; Medill Ivan Strandberg;
Nevrfolden; Orris Arvid Harstad,
Newfolden; Adrian Benjamin
Nelson, Rosewood; Theodore Sel-

iner Borsvold, Newfolden; Edwin
Jones Johanson, Gatzke; Archie
Hans Gunderson, "Viking ; Oscar
Eddie Ekman, Newfolden; Rich-
ard Alan Luoto, Middle River.
Martin Oliver Jornlln, Gatzke

;

Carvel Benhard L. Gillund, New-
folden; Herbert Ronald Peterson,
Viking; Trvgve Simenson, Holt;
Joy Le Mont Ready, Alvarado;

Baymond Joseph Donarski, Strand-
€ioist; Hilmer Melvin Gaarde, New
lolden; Oscar W. Swenson, Holt;
tfllben Alaes Strandlund, Strand-
•301st; Ray Alvin Halvorson, Vi-

; king; Oscar Sevren Lundstrom,
Strandquist; Maurice Allan Foldoe,
Middle River; Edwin Alfred Ander-
son. Middle River.

Nazis Gral) 41
/*

Billion Yearly

Drain on Occupied Europe
Computed in Report for
Foreign Policy Group.

35-Mile Speed Limit

Now In Effect; Rigid

Enforcement Planned

A maximum speed limit of 35
miles an hour, for any vehicle [tra-

velling on rubber tires, has been
put into effect throughout Minne-
sota as a war-time measure to save
rubber and tires.

Plans for -rigid enforcement
throuih cooperative vigilance of fe-
deral, state' and local officers and
agencies, including tire and -gas

jntioning boards' as well as counts
of justice, are rapidly being per-
fected.
Speed zone signs on state trunk

trigirways, transformed from nor-
mal to 40-mile-an-ihour signs only
four months ago, are speedily be-
Jef revised by State Highway De-
partment maintenance men to pro-
claim the neiw 35-mile maximum
throughout the state.

line normal maximum penalty
for apeed violation is $100 fine or
90 days in Jail or both, and High-
,W3y Patrolmen, will enforce the
terms of line order as a state law.
Although as yet unofficial, indi-

cations from, Washington, are that
in addStirai to unusual penalties
violators "will be reported to ra-
tioning- boards, (which by Nov. 22
win control the individual motor-
fete gasoline supply, and' that, at
least in cases of repeated viola-
tions, offenders will be denied gas
rationing cards. Such action would
deprive them not only the right
but evEn of the means to operate
Jtfceir cars, possibly for the dura-
tion of the war.

CARPENTERS AND
TRUCKERS (WANTED

BY U: S. .GOVERNMENT

Federal employment offices have
en urgent demand for carpenters,
light construction dump truok dri-
vers; and construction laborers.
They have immediate jobs for 240
carpenters at $150 -to $1.40 an hour,
for 3C0 laborers at 65 to 85 cents
an hour, and for 200 truckers, able
ifeo handle 2 to 4-ton equipment, at
Sl-10 an hour to start.

This employment is on air field
construction in South Dakota, road
UTOrk in Canada and Alaska, and
a. Dakota defense job. Employment
is on a basis of straight time for
iforty hours, with time and one-half
for additional time, with moat jobs
operating 60 hours a week. Trans-
portaftdon is paid to the more dis-
tant locations. No rigid physical
examinations or other unusual re-
«±rIdtaons. AH work vital to war
effort.

Additional details can be ob-
tained from any United States Em-
gtfosvnent Service office in the
sftatel Of 30 sudh offices, one is lo-
cated;

i
in Northern State Bank

BirHfTing in this city.

REGISTRATION AT
TJ* SHOWS DROP

OF 13 PER CENT

Registrations at University of
Bfflnnesota showed a 13 (per cent
decline "from a year ago, T. E. Pet-
tmgill, acting director of admissions
and records, said Monday.
A 15 per cent decline in number

of students had been anticipated.
(Registered were 9,807, compared
with 11,273 students last year. Num-
ber of Freshmen students showed
en actual gain of 10, with 2,848
registered compared with 2,838 a
year ago.

Pettingill said the . increase of
freshmen paralleled the experience
of other midfwestem schools which
Xiave had draft-age upper rfl««™oii
drained off by. the war and enlist-
jnents.

WASHTNGTON.^Compared with
the $4,500,000,000 that

|
the Nazis

now exact annually from occupied
Europe^ "the $500,000,000 jwhich Ger-
many was finally.. asked] -to pay as
reparation -under the. Young plan is

a drop in the bucket,"'declares a'sur-
vey of the; econoinic aspects of Ger-
man military conquests -.published

by the Foreign Policy association.
The survey was -prepared by Er-

nest Hediger, economic
j
analyst of

the association's research staff.

Military
i conquest of virtually the

whole continent of Europe in little

more than two years, it declares,
"has been

i
accompanied hot only by

wholesale confiscation of! everything
of immediate use to the German
war machine, but also by the ap-
plication of an entirely new system
of invisible and permanent looting."

To Finance Purchases.
"By imposing so-called! occupation

costs and
[
exacting other financial

tribute," it continues, ! "Germany
has been able, while keeping the
appearance of legality, to oblige the
vanquished nations to finance its

purchases, thus succeeding to a very
large extent in saddling the costs of
its war on them.

j

"In fact, the material wealth
which Nazi Germany has accumu-
lated in the countries occupied dur-
ing the last three years has already
paid for several years of war
preparation.

j

"The renewable contributions ex-
torted from the conquered terri-
tories can

|
be conservatively esti-

mated at about 15 billion reichs-
marks a year. I

"Against a background of total
German civilian expenditure of
38 billion reichsmarks, this means
that if Germany could not draw on
the resources of the occupied coun-
tries the populations of the "old
Reich" would have to substantially
curtail their standard of living or
seriously reduce military expendi-
tures,

j

'

."The foremost consequence of
German exploitation," Mr. Hediger
asserts, "is a threatened large-scale
inflation in almost all t European
countries. Under pressure, all cen-
tral banks of the occupied countries
have been compelled to put into cir-

culation large amounts of local pa-
per notes with which the German
authorities have deprived, and are
still depriving, the_ people of their
belongings in a perfectly legal*
way. I - !.

[

Notes Drastic Measures,
"An inflation of the spectacular

kind, which I brought the
j
Ampriori

dollar to a' value of 4,200 billion
marks in Germany in November,
1923, has been avoided to this day
only because severe rationing and
price control- of goods of all kinds
.have been introduced inl the occu-
pied countries simultaneously with
reparation costs. Without such
drastic measures, prices would have
soared to astronomic heights.

"As living conditions slowly de-
teriorate all over Europe]" the sur-
vey said, "unrest is bound to grow.
In spite of German terror methods
of government, the people are be-
coming increasingly outspoken, in

their resentment of problematic re-,

payment and are trying to slow,
down deliveries of foodstuffs and
raw materials to Germany.
"The longer the war lasts the less

they will believe in the possibility
of a German;victory. Presently the
last worker and. the last peasant in.

occupied Europe will realize that it

is useless to produce goods for a
market in which he can find almost
nothing to buy in exchange for his
sweat and tears, and will slow down
his work.

j

"Such passive resistance, the, only .

kind possible so long as| the con--
querors and their henchmen dis-
posed of all weapons, will call for
larger police forces to control the
fields and factories and will increase
Germany's already great difficulties
in ruling the conquered countries of :

Europe." •

I

Quilting Bee

A Hdffe UOHN Q. PUBLIC

Pepper Snake* Collector

Passes -Out Some Data
ALVA, .OKLA.—How ,Iong -have

salt and pepper Shakers been in use?
Miss -Lillian Dyer, former Alva high
schooT principal,' says they date
back 150 years.. ' " --}
Miss Dyer, is

;
ajCollectdr- of salt

and pepjOer. ;s|aKersvr':
Shei-' has 325

sets of all' sizes and descriptions
from eight -foreign .-countries' and;-42 v

of the. 4£ Uniied- States" "{?' :
f <

.
In her study .-of shakers,, she

learned they were used feenerally
shortly after th^ Revohn^onaxy;w^arv."
Prior to' thai,' cut glass pieces knowir
as. ''dips", were used. ..:Tcday "dipV*
again are ;bepo#aing popular.' she
says.'

'

:<»! .:

"tgfeffiffcaAdkrtmt^'
*ATB.: Ou ce» per word t*i* iKMi-tlon. H
«tra cbargs of 10 ceatt la made fo* blimd md* to e-•Teld tke cose of bookkeepltc on null »ccoum*a wopmur tne order.

Ulnlmaio ettause SO eexrta. Am
corer cost of handllif. T*
reqaust that ciub aeeoau

Schools Launch
Scrap Campaign

Pupils Of All Schools 'Will Work
In Harmony To Gather The

Much Needed Material

School children all over Minne-
sota, North and south Dakota will
launch their own scrap drive Mon-
day, Oct. 5, as part of a concerted
offort fay youth>^f>tthe nation to
swell America'slaH^lmportant scrap
iron and steel 'Jr^iMjTyes, F. Peavey
Heffehlnger, deputy regional direc-
tor of the War .-production Board,
said this week: Boys and girls of
Thief River Falls. and Pennington
county are part;pf the national ju-
nior salvage armyi
"The attack of. "these boys and

girls is against the worst enemy
within our borders Itoday," said Mr.
Reffelfinger. "The enemy could
stop our factories from m«JM"ff
guns and ships and tanks . and
planes. The enemy could prevent
these weapons from being made by
preventing manufacture of the
steel out of which parts of, "those
weapons are made. That enemy is

starvation of the steelmills."
School children all over >the three

northwest states' have been organiz.
ed in a junior army ito feed «he
steel mills. They are going to find
and bring together the things out of
which ifcanks and -ships are made,
things :- like old pipe, broken bed
springs, air guns that won't shoot
anymore, broken .skates, and so on.
In Thief River' Palls, the junior

army will be headed toy Supt. Bye.
The county chief is Miss Judith
Lockrem, County Superintendent of
Schools.
A fighting a^my-

;
uses maps and

scouts in all its
1
'engagements. The

junior salvage ' army will fight in
the same way: Our own boys and
girls are toeing given- maps of the
town and the county. From 'the

map plans, they "rill scout the en-
tire area in ah effort to locate ev-
ery piece of" available junk. The
junior army will scout all America,
each street, each .road, each city
block and each, county farm.
As long as junk lies ungathered,

it is part of the starvation enemy
of our steel mills, Br. Reffelfinger
pointed out. It. is starving our war
factories and our fighting men. The
boys and girls of Thief River Palls
and Pennington county are ' going
to find and (take prisoner all of
that enemy in this part of our
country.

U. S. Prepares First

Of Four Ration Books

As necessary as a'steno's powder
puff or grandpa's pocket knife—
that's what war time rationing
books -will be like "in-TS'few* months.
Everyone of us will carry a ra-

tioning book—possibly more than
one^—tor a number of commodities
may be rationed; The first book of
four planned for the "all-purpose"
rationing already has "been sent to
the government printing office in
Washington. One "hundred fifty

million of them Iwill.be printed.
The design of the hook makes

possible its use for straight coupon
rationing, such as is how used for
sugar, or for use of the point sys-
tem whereby the consumer may
"spend" his ratiofi0: ' fn various
grades and kinds of £ general type
of commodity. The first book is

adequate for rationing of at least
two major groups of commodities
for a minimum of six months. It
contains 192 coupons on eight
pages, each page a separate color
and each coupon designated by
number and letter. l

Consumers will receive their
books -on the basis of tne sugar
registration. An adult member of
the family may apply for books
for all members iof 'the- family by
presenting all the -sugar ration
books of that group. Sugar ration
books will be retained by consum-
ers because sugar rationing will
not be affpcted by the new coupons.
Here is how- the books can be

adapted to any rationing program.
Suppose meat

j
rationing is the

next step. The Office of Price Ad-
ministration -would validate one
section of the book as the meat ra-
tioning coupons, at the same time
making public the regulations con-
trolling their use^ other commo-
dities would be

I
handled in the

some wayr
j

The now book will measure about
4H: by 5y, inches. It will have a
heavy manila cover, and the cou-
pon pages will be printed on safety
paper .to prevent counterfeiting.
Pages will be glued together in-
stead of " stapledi; to save critical
material. -On the front page- will
be the great sekl of the United
States of America, serial number
of the hook, statement of its uses
and signature of the.Offlce of Price
Administration. The back cover will
carry all necessary information re-
garding the holder of the hook, in-
structions and ail other informa-
tion. .. ; • .N4J

Cancels Shipments To
Prisoners In Japan

Japanese refusal to allow any
neutral vessel to cross the western
Pacific has caused the American
Red Cross to cancel the charter of
the S. S. Kanangoora, neutral
Swedish ship originally scheduled
to carry supplies for American mi-
litary prisoners and civilian inter-
nees held in Japan, occupied China,
and the Philippines, Herman A.
Kjos. chairman of the Pennington
County chapter, has been advised.
The vessel has been released tg

the owners and the supplies un-
loaded to be held in San* Francis-
co until other arrangements can
be made. Mail and packages for
identified prisoners in. Japan have
been tranferred to the neutral ex-
change ship, the Gripsholm, Mr.
Kjos said.

"It is expected that the Grips-
holm will sail shortly with Japan-
ese to be exchanged for American
non-combatants at the neutral port
of Lourenco Marques in Portuguese
East Africa," Mr. Kjos declared,
adding that mail and other sup-
plies for prisoners of war will be
transferred to Japanese exchange
ships and carried to Japan, where
Paravicini, International Red Cross
Committee delegate, will supervise
their distribution throughout the
Far East.
"The supplies to be carried by .the

Gripsholm include: 60,000 standard
eleven-pound food oarcels; 10,000,-
000 cigarettes; $33,000 w,orth of
drugs and medical supplies; $95,-
000 worth of blankets and toilet
31*110165, and large quantities of
underwear, shoes and other arti-
cles, including prisoner of war re-
lief supplies carried for the Army
and Navy Departments," Mr. Kjos
said he had been advised.

LOST—Pink cameo pin in yellow
gold mounting. Finder telephone
344, Miss Bess Sedlacek or write
Mrs. Charles Sedlacek, Warren,
Minn. Liberal reward. pd-28-tf.

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH
QuMffon and Antww
brvio* Conducted by
th*i Commute* on
rufaftt Health Educa-
tion of tha Minnesota
State Medical A***

(WAR-TIME EPIDEMICS
Rumors of cold, flu and pneumo-

nia epidemics.accompanied, the first

chjll winds, of fall. They would be

taken with a judicious seasoning
of -salt. At the same time, it should
be; remembered that epidemics con-
stitute one of the- frequent evils- erf

war-time and 'injudicious applica-
tions '^of-.-food and fuel Tafcloning

may ;weil conitribute
,
to increased

illnes?.
" The-clearmoral-'in. the 'whole eH?^

«artton_for.e^erylb«Jy.
:
.is' tbrkeep ai

j^-'-forim-as ar matter of p*aoUcal
day-by-H&y planning. Give thought
every. doy to getting the -jifi^fobd

.

and a srifflcdancy :of sleep; to .wearr-
ing . enough clotfliea to-be cotaforfcr

able' in spite of : Jcmer.-home; tem-
peratures, to avoiding. people who

V "'". : CARD OP THANKS "_'
-

:

I wish, to :express<. my -sincere.
thaj&sVto^iuha. 'Landstad" Luther"-

/Lea^e'fOT^BT.servfce left. a|id"'A&6
friends/and ne&iHborsv.for thig jj^rs©
of money: presented to : mefbefore

i

!

t* .^. .jar^,, . .,- . .....-• ..,» - ireiHJWttwi,. w- mn)M ii i»y ycmm;.-wm» leayingi fbx.: thei.anny^-May- £tod
ratrozuze pur aayertisersaxe oqbobb &xm-vwx ooida,' iftieas voa an.

'

-james johmspn

Send Your Qoestfona
Direct to "Assbcietion
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped

-- addressed envelope for
e personal repiy.

possflble, and "certainly, .to.-protect-
ing, otihers. from your dwh sneezes
and sniffles.

;
•

"A day in bed is good economy
eiven..iri *hese hard pressed times
when ybu- have a cold. Ht' may save
you':more days lost in *he future
and; it- may nroteot many others
from- serious illness and great loss
of tinie. -".-'-,; '

(Nowadays' goc^ hygiene is not.;an
indulgence for cranks but a worfc-
a-day nec£ssi±yw-for ..avery—-good'
American^- -. -L- ^

In many homes, whole green pep-
pers are canned or brined for win-
ter soups and salads. Canning saves
more vitamin C, but larger quanti-
ties of peppers can be kept by bri-
ning. To brine: wash peppers care-
fully and leave whole, prenare a
strong brine using 3^ pounds of
salt and enough water to make 1
fiallon of brine. Soft water is pre-
ferable- Place peppers in - clean
stoneware crocks or wooden con-
tainers. Cover peppers with brine
and keep under brine toy weighting
down a -wooden cover or china
plate. If mold, fermentation shows
at 'any time, add more salt. Cover
solution with paraffin to (prevent
evaporation.

» • • • *

Cabbage is a Victory Food Spe-
cial beginning .this week and con-
tinuing through October 10. The
domestic type is usually most plen
tiful -now, but in some areas oi
Minnesota there i sa large crop
of .Danish cabbage. Danish is solid
and stores well; domestic is softer
and should be .used at once. For-
merly much of the fall cabbage was
used by commercial canners- This
year tin is not available, and its
up to us to make our own supplies
of kraut. Fresh-broken Danish
heads won't keep long and should
be used in this way, too. Kraut is
simple to make. Directions are giv-
en in Extension Pamphlet 102,
'TTeserve Garden Products by Dry-
ing,- Waxing and Brining." Come to
this office for your free copy, or
•write for it to-1the

i Bulletin Room,
University Farm, St; Paul.
-l v ' -- *. -- -.*-!*.*- *-* ^ -.,..*. -

-^Thoiigh-some. faH^ horse, Tadtsh is
tori the'-market nowy (plant'scientists
say it is better to delay harvest un-
til October. Three or four days be-
lore- digging-- the roots, cut off the
tops: as" close to the ground as pos-
sible. .Put the roots in.^cold stor-
age, or store in' pits-.Wth other
vegetables. If roots are stored: in
the barn, cover jwlth straw, or Borne-

FOR SALE
Used piano for sale, $15.00, by

.The Salvation Army. pd.28

For Sale: 1929 Model A Ford
coach, low mileage, in good shaDe
and has good tires. Price $90. Al-
vin Nordvick, Grygla, Minn. pd25-3t

1 10-20 lie Cormlck Deering
Tractor. 1 John Deere breaking
plow, 2 years old; 1 horse about
1350 lbs.; 1000 feet of - pine boards;
1 two bottom, 16 inch Allls Chal-
mers Plow; 1 7x8 truck box. R. F.
Sandberg,

. Grygla, Minn, ad-17-tf

For sale—50 ewes, Hercules stump
puller, 1 John Deere breaker bot-
tom, one walking plow. J. w. Stew-
arc, 106 East Fifth Street. pd-26

Selling out—We have a lot of fall
and winter merchandise for men,
women and children including
shoes. This goods must move within
the next two or three weeks. You
will save from 25 to 50%. This goods
was left over from last fall. We are
not buying any more. Northern
Trading Co. ad-26-3t

For Sale—Four grade guernsey
cows. 2 fall cows and 2 coming
fresh In March. Very good milkers.
8 mi. E and 3 mi. N of Thief River
Falls. G- B. Tveit, Call 19 F 22

For Sale—Duplex Corner 4th and
Main. Am leaving town. Will sell
cheap for cash. J. o. Totter, City.

pd-27-3t

For Sale—One grade Hereford
Cow and one red cow, both' to fresh-
en in October. Mrs. Nelson, four
miles northeast of city. pd-27

For Sale—B. R. John Deere trac-
toi on steel. F-20 Mc-Deering trac-
tor, rubber front and steel rear.
3 G'P. John Deere tractors on steel.
G-P. John Deere on rubber. Team
of horses, dapple grays, about 1200
lbs, 7 & 8 yrs, one mare, one geld-
ing, well matched. Rolandson Im-
plement Co., Oklee, Minn. pd-27

Help Wanted
WANTED^—Men to work on scrap
iron, hides and furs, full or part
time. Northern Trading Co. pd28-2t

Wanted—Girl wanted, experience
unnecessary. Dahl's Bakery, City.

Wanted—Women in the Thief Ri-
ver Falls area and nearby towns to
take orders for hosiery, lingerie,
dresses and slacks. Part or full
time; percentage basis. Write Real
Silk. Inc., 309 Lyceum Bldg., Du-
luth, Minn. pd-26-3t

Wanted at once-Middle aged cou-
ple or lady on modern farm. Some
milking. Extraordinary wages to
right party. Mrs. S. L. Amundrud,
Fairdale, No. Dak. C-O Rorvik
Farm pd-26-3t

Miscellaneous

Keys made for locks, .cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

Wanted—From October 3rd to
October 17th, we will pay ^ cent
a lb for iron, whether its" from
kids or grown-ups, and whether it
is two lbs or ten tons.. 'in other
words, it would mean $10.00 a ton
for mixed iron. Of course, this does
not include tin cans, fenders or
cai bodies. We will pay $12.00 per
ton for Agricultural cast iron and
motor blocks, and 1 cent per lb
foi rubber -tires, tubes, and rubber
sundries, overshoes, rubbers, etc.
For household ra^s, we will 'pay
1 cent a lb or better. We will also
pay the ceiling price on metals,
such as aluminum, brass, copper,
zinc, etc. When the railroad com-
panies reduce the minimum freights
on tin, car bodies, and fenders, we
will be able to handle it. We also
buj discarded cars. NORTHERN
TRADING COMPANY. pd-27-3t

For Sale—About 350 Leghorn
pullets; also some one year old's.
M. H. BoUingrud, Phone 3-F2

LOST

NOTICE!
Anyone objecting1 to the sale

of the River Valley Commu-

nity Hall should be present

at the meeting to be held at

the . Community Hall, Oct.

20th at 9 P. M.

JACK RADNTECKI

Sec - Treas.

thing similar, to prevent freezing.
Don't expose the roots to light or
they will turn green. You'll be
wanting to grow hores radish again
next year, when supplies of import-
ed seasonings may be further re-
duced. For the new crop, save any
rootlets as thick as your finger. Tie
them in bundles and store in a box
of damp sand in the cellar. Replant
in the spring.

One discarded tractor will meet
the scrap bill for 580 .30-calibar
machine guns.

STATE OP MINNESOTA
bs. IN PROBATE COURT

County of Pennimrton

IN BE ESTATE OF Knat Wetleson,
also known as Knadt Wetleson,
ond Knate Wetlesen, Decedent.

Oscar Stenbers and SIsrne Stenberg-,
having filed a petition for the pro-
bate of the will of said decedent and
for the appointment of Oscar Sten-
berg. as administrator with -will an-
nexed, which will la on file In this
Court and open to inspection;

.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on November 2nd 1942
at 10:00 o'cock A. M., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that objections to the
allowance of said 'will,-' if any,", be
filed before said time of hearing; that
the time within "which .creditors of
said decedent may file- their claims
he' limited -,to. four- -months.- from,, the.
date "-hereof, . and - that" the "claims" so
filed be heard on ..February 12th.-1943,"
at 10:00 o'clock; Al- M.,; before- this
Cburt in >the ,-prolmte court room- in
the court- aduse^tn.- Thief :RIver^FalIsr
MlnnesotaV^aniithat notice hereof be
Eh-en. .by-publlcatlon- of this "order'lff
the, Trl.i^mnty>Fdrittn."An'd-6yTinane%
-notice" "tts'pfovlded by law.
Dated October 7th, 1942. ~ ">"'-•

(Court Seal)';* - Herman A. KJob
„ „ „ . i

:

- Probate Judge.
H. O. Bervai -

Attorney for* Petitioner!
Thief River' Falls, -Minnesota'-

COct. Z-15-22) .

Patronize our advertisers

NOTICE!
Sealed bids for the sale of

the River Valley Community

Hall will be received until

Tuesday, Oct. 20th, bids to

be left with Ray Gordon' at

the River Valley Creamery.

Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.

JACK RADNIECKI

Sec - Treas.

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern ;.05
Dart Nor. 58 lb Test 1.02
Hard Amber Durum 1.02
Red Durum .99
Amber Durum .99
Peed Barley .42
Medium Barley .53
Choice Barley .74
Flax 2.29
Oats .36
Rye .49

. POULTRY
Heavy Hens ,15
Light Hens J12
Cocks [09
No 2 Poultry 3c less
Springs, 4ii lbs. and over .17
Springs, 4!a lbs. and under .14

EGGS
Special .37
No. 1 22
Medium .28
Fullets

. .23

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet .43
Grade Grade No. 2 A£
Grade No. 3 .45

STATE OF MINNESOTA
ss. IN PROBATE COURT

County of Pennington

IK RE JESTATE OF Michael C.
Barns, also known as SL C. Barns,
Decedent.

Francis Burns having filed a peti-
tion for the probate of the will of
said decedent and for the appoint-
ment of Francis Burns, as Executor
of the Will, which will is on file in
thly Court and open to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on October 31st, 1942,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this'
Court in the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that objections to the
allowance of said will. If any, be filed
before said time of hearing; that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent may. file their claims' bo
limited, to four months from the date
hereof," and "that the claims -so filed
he heard on February 10th

-

; 1943. at
10:00 o'clock A. M-, before this Court
In the probata court"? room in. the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Mlnnnesota, ..and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Trl:Couaty Foriim, and by mailed
notice; .as provided by law.
Dated October 5, 194i,- -

(Court Seal)' Herman A. Kjos"'•' „' Probate .Judge.

Attorney for Petitioner/ ".

Thief Rivet- Falls, Minnesota
(Oct. 8-i6-aa)

DEFEG1W&

,<V:-
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\Scrap ^alvtfge Day;

Another big -scrjap salvage day
will be held at Grygla Friday, Oct.

28, according to a statement jby

R. F. Sandberg, chairman for the
salvage 'work In pastern, Marshall
county. >

f

There will be a] parade at 2:00
o'clock and a program, arranged
by the schools In the vicinity, will
be given afterwards.
Prizes will be -given to the per-

son coming the^longest distance
with a load, and to "the two . big-
gest loads of scr^p. The salvage
will be taken in- at the Miller and
Gordon. Service "Stations.

"S"1-'

LOWERING AGE

LIMIT TO 18

DRAFLASKED
Roosevelt Makes Fireside
Talk To Nation Over

. Radio Monday

Five 4-H Cliib lMeml*ero
To Go^r" * rtock Show

Manpower Control Of
All Workers Is Aim

F. R. Shows Intolerance
Towards Critics For

Second Front

President Roosevelt said Mon-
day night in his fireside chat to

the nation over the radio that '.'it

•wil] be necessary to lower the pre-
sent minimum age limit for se-
lective service from. 20 years down
to 18." . ;

He set no time limit for the
lowering of the draft age but the
tone of his speech indicated the
action would have to come soon.

The President, reporting to the
nation on the facts he collected in

his recent trans-continental tour

of the United States, denned as

"major objectives of a sound man-
power policy" for the country:'

"First, to select and train men
of the highest fighting efficiency

needed for our armed forces in

the achievement of victory over

our enemies in combat.
"Second to man our war indus-

tries and "farms with the workers
needed to produce the arms and
munitions and food required by
ourselves and our fighting Allies

to win this war."
Stating that "tne most difficult

phase of the manpower problem
iz scarcity of farm labor," he cited

cases found on his trip wherein
people from all wralks of Jife helped
fanners bring in their crops.

In proclaiming the necessity for

lowering the draft age, the Presi-

dent expressed understanding of

the "feeling of all parents" who
have and will supply the men for

the army.
He said that because "typewriter

strategists" did not iha*ve full in-

formation on military operations,

the plans for this war would be
left to the military leaders.

Obviously taking into consider-

ation recent statements here and
abroad urging a second front to

divert Axis strength from Russia
and China, the President said "an
announcement of how. these. offen-

sives are to be launched, and
when, and where, cannot be broad-
cast over the radio at this ti1116

"

He reiterated a United Nations

aim, however, "to destroy com-
pletely the military power of Ger-
many, Italy and Japan to such

good purpose [that ttjeir threat

against us and all the other United

(Continued on Back Page)

Registration For

Gas Ration Books

To Start Nov. 9th

Tour Gallons Per Week "Will Be
Quota To Ordinary User,

States OPA Decree

The office of price administra-
tion announced Tuesday that re-

gistration for gasoline ration books
would start November 9 in the '31

states where gasoline is now un-
rationed. Moreover, no car owner
car. have more than five tires.

Every car owner in these states

will be entitled, as in the ration-
ed East, to at least enough gas
to drive 2,830 miles per year

—

slightly less than four gallons per
week. Supplemental rations will be
provided for nedessary purposes
upon application to local boards.
It had previously been disclosed
that actual rationing in the 31

states would become effective No-
vember 22. i

Nationwide gasoline rationing

was recommended by the Baruch-
nnibber committee to save the rub-
ber on existing tires.

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson said issuance of ration
books would be contingent on these
two provisions:

1. The car owner must swear
he has no more than five tires.

2. He must agree to periodic in-

spection of his tires.

These provisions also will be ex-
tended to the East. Although in

those 17 states motorists will not
have to register again for gasoline

books, they will be asked to supply
data on the number of tires they
own.
For the 31 states, Henderson

outlined this procedure:
Starting about October 27, ap-

plication blanks will be made

ington County 4-H
„tQD"memoers will attend i the an-

nual Junior. Livestock Show held

at South St. Paul next week, Oc-
tober 19-23. These exhibitors were

chosen at t'.ie Pennington .County
Fair for tiding :hs best (exhibits

in market' livesuJu-. One baby
beef, two lambs, two pfrs,' and
one pen of turkeys will jbe sent
down. These exhibitors are as fol-

lows: Lewis Meyer, Steiner Club,
baby beef; Bert Vlgen, Rocksbury
Club, fat barrow; Prances Offer-

dahL Silverton-Smiley CUib, fat
Barrow; Jerome Latta,
Club, fat lamb; Eugene
gaard, Star Club, market

is mmw
aTKOUNCIL

Smallest -Levy In City's History

Is Adopted; City Clerk Pre-

sents Budget For Tear

Steiner
Preste-
turkeys.

GASOLINE AND
FUEL OIL SETUPS
ARE ANNOUNCED

Two Groups Named By State OPA;

Regulations On <Fuel Oil

Are Explained

The state office of the OPA ad-
vised George W. Werstlein c6unty
chairman of the War Price and
Rationing Board, of the appoint-
ment of the following: Fuel Oil
panel; Mrs. James Caldis, W.~ W.
Prichard, Jr., H. A. Baumann. Ga-
soline panel; C. D. Gustafson, A.
J. Rau, and Mrs. E. J. Richards.
Fuel oil dealers will register at

the local War Price and [Ration-
ing office October 20th and 21st.

Fuel Oil dealers include bulk
plants, filling stations (all[ who
sell fuel oil), grocery stores, hard-
ware stores and any. other outlets
for fuel oil, tractor fuell diesel
oil. or kerosene.

j

Fuel oil and kerosene may be
delivered on a coupon ba^is only.
In case deliveries are made before
registration has been Jcompleted
and coupons issued, the dealer will

take a promissory payment form
from his customer, indicating the
number of gallons of fuel oil or
kerosene which has been deliver-
ed without coupons and the cus-
tomer will agree to pay the dea-
ler with equal value of coupons
upon receipt of coupon ration
forms from his local board.
Consumers may secure from

their dealers the necessary appli-
cation forms for fuel oil| ration-
ing after October 20th. [Dealers
will attach to this application a
certificate showing the purchases
made by the (customer for the
twelsve -anonthsr- ending May- ;31r
1942. -

|
.

'-

Dealers can obtain a copy of the
Certificate of [Purchase and the
Promissory Payment Form. . from
the local War Price and Rationing
board.

jOPA officials have issued the
warning that applications jfor any
supplemental ration will be denied
to applicants, who, in the judg-
ment of- the local board, can rea-
sonably be expected to [convert
their furnaces to coal. Only by
converting to coal can household-
ers with convertible furnaces be
assured to all the heat they want
for comfort, OPA points out.

A tax levy of only 8.3 mills for

the ensuing year was adopted by
the City Council at its monthly
meeting Tuesday evening. This is

considered the lowest for any year
for the city since its incorpora-
tion.

The levy will aggregate $14,100
which will be devoted to the follow-
ing four funds : Library Fund
85,500; Park Board Fund $5,000;
Auditorium Fund $3,000; and, Ce-
metery Fund $600. Last year's levy
for these items was $16,000.
A detailed budget with estimated

disbursements of $200,781 was pre-
sented by the city clerk, P. G. Pe-
terson, Estimated receipts were
$193,500, exclusive of tax returns,
the largest portion of this being
from income at the municipal
light plant.
A committee, consisting of Robt.

Petersen, Clifford L. Overum and
the City Attorney, Theo Quale,
was assigned to the investigation
of an account at the St. Lukes
hospital for treatments: given
Charles Dostal for injuries sus-
tained five years ago in a kitten-
ball game at a local playground.
A delegation from the hospital
presented the matter to the coun-
cil.

The third reading to the ordi-
nance establishing air raid pre-
cautions was made, the adoptions
of the rules making them a part
of the local ordinances.

Transportation Group
Has Been; Organized

A county farm transportation
committee was set up for Penning-
ton County at a meetingJ of the
county War Board held Saturday
evening. Carl R. Anderson, San-
ders township, was named chair-
man. Other members are Joe
Knutson, Silverton townsrilp; Ed
Moren, Black River Tojwnship;
Ray Nelson, Thief River Falls; and
William Ferguson, Thief [ Falls.

Waldie Chrlstensen, Alfred Lon-
gren, Oscar Wedul and Stuart Mc
Leod were named as alternate
members.

|

County farm transportation com
mittees have been set up |

in ev-
ery county in the United States
because of the critical shortage of
rubber and automotive equipment.
One of their first jobs will be to
issue certificates of war necessity
to all county trucks eligible.

Applications for certificates of.

war necessity will be filled! out at
the local AAA office on October
22, 23, and 24, as these dates have
been designated as national farm
truck registration days. j

available in filling stations and
other public places.

j

Starting November 9, motorists
will take filled-in application
blanks to local schoolhouses, where
rationing officials will check, to see
that blanks are filled out properly
and at the same time issue I "A," or
minimum, ration books.
Persons needing more gasoline

for essential purposes may apply
immediately for supplemental ra-

tions after they receive the "A'
book.

\?

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Gene Autry - Smiley Burnette

"HOME IN WYOMTN'

"

Sat,

AVALOM
-tX THEATIE X^

SAT, OCT. 17 MAT. & EVE.
SUN, OCT. 18 MAT. A EVE..

W. C. T. U. Institute Is

Held Friday Afternoon

Last Friday the local W. C. T. TJ.

held- a successful institute at the
Zion church, being attended by
about sixty people. The program
was arranged in two sessions, the
first from two o'clock to three-
thirty and the second from four
o'clock until five, with the lunch
period in between.
Mrs. J. R. Veloske, president of

District Nine North, -was present
and took several parts in the pro-
gram. Mrs. I. W. Kinder, district
dit ector of institutes, spoke on
"Present Conditions in relation to
the Liquor Traffic". A group of lo-
cal- women-under the leadership .of
Mrs. Hazel 'Olson, conducted a pa-
nel discussion on "Why we are op-
posed to a municipal liquor store
hi Thief River PaUp'l Another
group, directed by Mrs. Mollie
Anderson, put on a Union- Signal
dramatization. Mary Frances Cook,
director of the Loyal Temperance
Legion, presented a group of
children in a temperance song.
Those attending (from out of

town were Mrs. J. R; Veloske, Be-
midji; Mrs. I. W. Kinder, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L Carter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Levins of Crookston; Mrs.
6le Odegaard, Mrs. Valborg Han-
son, Mrs Carl Finstad, Mrs. Paul
Englestad, and Mrs. Mons Engle-
stad of the Hazel W. C. T. TJ.

Place your want>-ad in the

Forum. You can fee s,ure

of Results!

LOCALP-f-ATO
HOLD MEETING
MONDAY NIGHT

Sunt Bye Will Address PTA
At First Session Of Present

School ;^ear

Body

QfiMOARD

VCTRfpRi'S
Setup Win Be Organized At /School

—Cumulative Sick. Leave
^PrpvWed For Teachers

Supt. Morris Bye will address
the Parent-Teachers association
Monday evening Jin., the Lincoln
High School auditorium on the
functions of the high- school Vic-
tory Corps to toe established. This
is the first meeting" of the current
school year' of the. PTA. I

The installation ,! of officers un-
der the direction of E. B. Benson,
retiring

, president will include
Lloyd Bennes who; will be installed
as president, Mrs'. Palmer.Ander-
son and Mrs. H. 6. Chommie, first
and second vice presidents, re-
spectively; Miss Ella Fisherbeck,
secretary, and Irving E. Quist,
treasurer.

i
{

[

Following this music will be fur-
nished by the high school chorus
directed, by Miss. Grace Omundsdn.
Mayor H. W^ Kinghorn will wel-
come the teaching; staff to which
Coach Willard Kottke will respond.
The program will! close with an
instrumental solo by Donald Ro-
gers. • |~ |-

A luncheon will be served in the
high school gymnasium following
the program.

j

I

Temperance Speakers

Will Be Here Sunday
Services Will Be EHeld Sunday

tPom* (Local Churches By
Leaders In Movement

Four churches in Thief River
of_Falls will hear, ^representatives

the United Temperance Movement
next Sunday, in

j
observance of

Temperance Sunday in Thief River
Falls.

]

"|
Herbert H. Parish, state admini-

strative director of the United
Temperance Movement, will speak
in the Community Methodist
"Church at 11 :00 a.; m. • and in the
First Baptist Church at 8:00 pin.
H. J. "Shgve, field secretary bf

the United Temperance Movement,
will speak in the ! First Lutheran
Church at 10:30 a.j m. and in the
Evangelical Free Church "at 8:D0
p. m. „ -

!
f

Supt.
:
Morris Bye was Instructed

to proceed with 1 arrangements for

the Victory Corps to be established

in the
!

Lincoln High- School as a
result >- of plans formulated in the

October session - Monday evening
of the local board of education..

A school physical fitness pro-
gram was to be arranged as a
means of cooperating in the war
effort. Definite plans for the or-
ganisation have not as yet been
adopted. However, the objectives
of the Victory Corps are guidance1

into critical services and occupa-
tions!, ^wartime citizenship in a
democracy, physical fitness, mili-
tary-drill, basic training in mathe-
matics and . science, pre-flight
training in aeronautics, preindue-
tion training for critical occupa-
tions and community service.
Five divisions of the Victory

Corps will be provided for. They
are: Air service, land service, pro-
duction: service and community
service.;

Under the cumulative sick leave
plan for teachers adopted that
evening at the board meeting, each
teacher will be granted five days
of sick 'leave each year, and if she
does not use all the days of sick
leave allowed in one year, those
remaining are carried over until
the next year. This process con-
tinues until the teacher has accu-
mulated a maximum of fifteen
days of sick leave.

CANDIDATE FOR
JUDGESHIR-fllAKES
PERTINENT STATEMENT

Come to the Big Grove School
Carnival Friday evening, October
16- 8 miles east, 4 ; miles north of
Goodridge. Free Prizes. Fun for
young fend old. Lunch will lie

served. Mrs. John East Jr., Teach-
er. '

i pd-29

George Hagen of Crookston was
in the city on Monday in the in-

terests of his campaign for the
office of judge of the 14th Judicial
District. While here he made the
following statement:
"In the 1940 election James E.

Montague and M. A. Brattland
were elected District Judges by a
very substantial vote, receiving
more than 9,000 .votes more than
the nearest contender.
"At that time, Mr. Montague was

residing at Crookston and Mr.
Brattland^ at Thief River F. That
arrangement provided a resident
judge at places readily . accessible
to all ,

parts of the district. The
vote could be construed as ex-
pressing popular, satisfaction of
that . arrangement as well as an In-
dorsement of the judges.
"Thief River Falls some years ago

provided fine judicial quarters for
a resident Judge in the Municipal
Auditorium. I understand the same
would be available again.

"If I 'am successful In the elec-
tion on November 3rd, I will move
to Thief River Falls. I believe the
district

\
as a whole will be better

served by having one resident
judge at Crookston and one at
Thief River Falls.

Petersen To Speak At
Red Lake Falls Luncheon

According to a message from the
campaign headquarters of Hjalmar
Petersen, he will bjj the speaker
at a luncheon at noon next Tu-
esday at Red Lake Falls. The
farmer Labor gubernatorial can-
didate is making campaign speech-
es every day and ..is making a
strong attempt to reach every
section of the state before Nov.
3rd. '

MEuWLOST
BYSmSSENM
PETERSEN ISA¥S
F-L Candidates Charges
Governor With Aiding

Steel Trust

, JOINS V. S. AIB CORPS
Johhny C. Lillevqld of Grygla,

an employee at the Forum- . Office

while in high school and, taking
teachers training here, left Mon-
day from Bemidji for Fort.Snelling
to be assigned for training in the
Air Corps. He spent; a couple days
the latter part of last week with
friends here.

AIRPLANE SPOTTER
SERVICE IS BEING
ORGANIZED HERE

Staff Of Observers Is Being Set Tip

In Every .Township To Spot

Unidentified Planes

FOR
QUICK. RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

ANOTHER GROUP OF YOUNG MEN LEAVE TO JOIN THE ARMY

The last of four meetings for

airplane spotting service will be
held at the High School Auditor-
ium here Friday evening, starting

at 8 o'clock. Howard L. Manlove
of the federal Auxiliary Service

Corps, has been in Pennington
County this week organizing town-
ship units and this wort will be
completed with Friday's meeting
here.
Mr. Manlove conducted a meet-

ing at River Valley for three town-
ships in that area Tuesday even-
ing. The next evening he held a
meeting at Goodridge and tonight

(.Thursday) he is to conduct a
meeting at St. Hilaire for the
southwestern part of the county.

All those who failed to attend
their respective township meeting
for this spotter service should at-

tend the meeting here, Mr. Man-
love stated. "/

J. A. Ericksdn, county engineer,

has been named to succeed Em-
mett Wright as county director.

Mr. Wright could not devote the

necessary time to the duties and
consequently handed in his resig-

nation. ,

A township director has been
named in each locality. This direc-

tor will have a group of 40 civilians

volunteers and these will be as-

signed certain hours to do air-

plane spotting service. This spot-

ting or sighting work is to be done
at some high and convenient place

near the center of each township.

When an airplane of (unknown
identity is seen this is reported to

a central office, the reporting being
done by telephoning.

This service has been organized

in every county in this state as

well as most other states .especially

the coast states where the spotter

service has been in operation for

several months.

CARL F. GREEN
PASSED AWAY TUESDAY

Funeral services will be conduct-

ed Saturday, Oct. 17.: at 1:30 F. M.
in the Zion Lutheran Church for

Carl Fanning Freeh, who "passed

away Tuesday in a local hospital

at the age of sixteen years. Rev.

E. L. Tungseth will officiate and
interment will be held- in the

Greenwood Cemetery
He was born July 19, 1926, in

this city where he has since re-

sided. Surviving him are his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Green;
five sisters, Marion, Hildegard,

Carmen, and Helen of this city and
Mrs. William Soeby of St. Paul;

and two brothers, Paul and Don-
ald at home.

LAST RITES HELD FOR-
MES. ELIZA WESTACOTT

Above are pictured" the 27. young
men who left here Monday noon
for Fort Snelling after having had
their usual 14-day furlough fol-

lowing their formal induction. The
group was feted at an early lun-
cheon and a short program ren-
dered at which Atty. H. O. Chom-

mie spoke. Among;'; those - in
giGup are Morris Howlck, Ehner-T.
Olson, Sidney I4*erindn, Harvey
D. Anderson, Loren! Stadum, Lewis
Myhrer, Ned Langness, Raymond
Sorvig, James " Thorstad, Byron
Sagmoen, Fredrick

j

-Larson, " Rdy
EUingson. Vincent 'SunnoV Merritt

. Ohristiahson, James . Thorstad,

.Vernon Sorenson, Randall Erick-
soh, Lester Buckingham, Carl Berg-
gren, Harold Knutson, Arthur
Aratz,' Charles Vanderweg, Peder
Nyland; OTinton IFellman, Drivin
Diehl, John Nevers. and Ferdi-
nand Martinson.

Iron Ore Levy Was
(Reduced 2VA%

Stassen Suffers Much
: Loss Of Support Is

Claimed

Tax on iron ore was slashed by
U7^ per cent under Governor
Harold E. Stassen and that cost
the state $3,000,000 in 1941, Hjal-
niar Petersen, Farmer-Labor nomi- ,

nee for governor, charged Friday-
Over the radio in opening his cam-
paign.
"On the basis of the 1937 iron

ore occupational tax, the Stassen
administration permitted the min-
ing companies in 1941 to take 17,-

000,000 tons of iron ore out of this,
1

state without paying one penny of.
taV Petersen said.
He said the tax in 1937 was 18_3

cents a ton, in 1941 it was 13.2
cents, a reduction of 27^ per cent.
"How many of us realize how

serious this matter really is?" Pe-
tersen asked. He said mining ex-
perts estimate 1,200,000,000 tons of
iron * ore remain in Minnesota,
that- it will run out in about 25
years.

"Let's see that the people re-
ceive a fair amount of taxes on
this ore while it lasts," he urged.
When gone it can never be re-
placed.
He estimated that "if the mining

companies are required to pay a.

proper occupational tax on the*

current production of 90,000,000
tons a year, we will collect $15,—
000,000 to $20,000,000 more taxes
in the next year or four years
than if the present governor Is
continued in office.

The additional money, Petersen
said, will assist in solving war
problems and put our finances in
excellent condition to meet the
post-war period. Petersen said the
facts as. he stated them "will stand
when the governor gets all through.
with his explaining."
More than 191,000 votes, con-

stituting 47 per cent of the total
Republican primary vote, were cast
against, the governor, he stated.
The vote against the governor in
the Republican primary was five

'

times greater this year than in,

1940. In every part of the states
there is a wide-spread determlna~
tioh to get rid of the dictatorial

(Continued On Back Page)

Instructors Coarse

In Red Cross First

Aid Starts Monday
Twenty-Five Persons Enroll Foe

(Classes fThat Will Start At
Lincoln High School

Stating that 25 persons had en-
rolled in the Red Cross first aid.

lay instructor's course, which will

open Monday evening, Oct. 19th, at
8 o'clock in Room 113 *at the Lin-
colr. high school, Herman A. KjoSr
chairman of the Pennington coun-
ty chapter, this week predicted
that within a few months there
will be sufficient number of train-
ed first aid workers in this area
to provide efficient emergency-
treatment for injuries resulting

from belligerent action, industrial
or home accidents or natural ac-
cidents.

Mr. &J05 stated that on comple-
tion of the lay instructor's course^
those now enrolled will be author-
ized by the 'Red Cross to organiaa
and conduct classes in standard
and advanced first aid. Under the
intensified Red Cross war prograra-

the> wftt-be qualified. to teaeh sev-
eral classes of 35 persons each si-

multaneously. J

The la£ instructors' courses en*-
under thV\ direction of Wendell -at.
Berger of St. Louis, Mo., first aldV
field representative of the Nation-
al Red Cross, and Dr. C. W. Jac-
obsbn, local physician. The 55-
hour course is expected to be com-
pleted October 24th.
The representative's visit. Judge

Kjos explained, is one of the servi-
ces given chapters without cost i>T
the national organization, in or-
der that candidates for lay in-
structors' certificates may secure
training under an experienced 1st
aid teacher.

Last rites were held Sunday in

the Larson Chapel for Mrs. Eliza

iRobinson Westacott, who 'passed

away in a local hospital Friday at

the age of 69 years. Rev. S. S.

blafsson .officiated and interment
was held in the Greenwood Ceme-
tery
Born in Canada, April 26, 1873,-

she came to' the
.
runiiled! States

with her parents at the age of

four years. On April 8, 1892 she
was married to Robert Westacott
in Walshville. No. Dak. After Hy-
ing in Grand Forks for a num-
ber of years, she moved to Minne-
apolis, then back to : Grand Forks
and in 1939 she came to this city,

where she has since made her
home.
She is survived by! her husband;

two sons, Floyd 6f Alhambra,
Calif., and Basil of this city; two
^daughters, Mrs. Jack McKechnie
of this city and Mrs'. William Ba-
nek of Peoria, HI.; :two brothers, Robinson of Virginia. Two sisters
Will Robinson of Oslo and Ally preceded her in death.

11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday

Jean Gabin - Ida Lupino

"MOONTIDE"

FALLS
THEATRE

ANN SHERIDAN - RONALO REAGAN .

Tuesday — 2 Features — Adults 15c

Richard Travis - Julie Bishop

ESCAPE FROM CRIME" plus

''THRU DIFFERENT EYES"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
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"BLONDffi'S BLESSED EVENT'
Cartoon - Sports - Information Please

r?r (COMING "ICELAND"
^: SOON SonjaHehie- John Payne -Jack.Oakie

ROBERT CJUJflailNGS'A ~
v \ Sammy Kaye ami His OrchestiaU^4
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SCALES OF JUSTICE ABE CHANGING

It has been apparent for some time now that

Churchill has prevailed over President Roosevelt as

to the aims of the war and the kind of peace we
fire to have afterwards if the United Nations win.

The speeches of Henry Wallace, Sumner Welles and
Leo Perkins 'have 'been lost sight of ;\ these men are

3iot allowed to speak in behalf ofv^fene exploited

.peoples of the world any more. We have learned that

-Churchill has told President Boosevelt such "talk"

Siad to stop. The English Prime Minister evidently

doesn't want a Just peace after this World Wax
«ither.

It is also evident that Big Business has gotten

the inside tracks in our own nation's capitoL The
3Sierals within the iBoosevelt setup are being forced
to take a back seat. Our own reactionaries and the
•wealthy ruling class in Great Britain are putting
their heads together and the result will be that the
'same setup that brought about the Treaty of Ver-
sailles will be in control when peace comes—unless
come unforeseen development comes to the surface.

It is evident that our big army of soldiers is not
being trained so much for fighting outside of driving
file Japs out of their possessions in the Pacific. Our
soldiers in Britain C and there will be many more of
them there soon) will not be used for a Second
Front but for an army of occupation after the Axis
forces cave in.

The tone of the expressions or statements made
5>y the leaders of the American Association of Manu-
facturers, the U. S. Chamber of Commerce and simi-
lar groups is that the situation after the war is

Seared. They are afraid of an uprising against that
economic system that brought the present war. These
•vices for big business are extolling the virtues of
free enterprise, private individualism and the so-
called American Principles. They, as well as the
English capitalists, want these chances of exploita-
tion to prevail after this war as well as they 'have
in the past. There is going to be no liberating of
the downtrodden peoples of India, Burma or the
other Pacific possessions if these men have their
-way about it. This was fully explained at a Boy Scout
meeting here last week by Allen S/King of Grand
Forks, head of the Northern State! Power Company
there. 'He asserted that our soldiers must be used
to make the world safe for Big business after the
"War. \

"Wendell willkie appears now to be the man
who may save the situation for liberalism. Mr. willkie
must have seen the injustice of the old economic
setup and is publicly demanding that the order be
changed after this war. No. liberal can hope other-
wise than for "More iPower to Willkie." The added
hope is that Churchill does not succeed in prevail-
ing over him as he.has over F. r>. R.

In speaking to a Democratic leader regarding
this changed atmosphere in Washington Mr. Willkie
.stated:

"My own party is getting more and more conser-
vative and I'm worried over what's going' to happen
•when it comes to writing the peace. We cannot
make the same mistake we made after the last
•war and let the isolationists get control, isolationist
Eepublican obstruction after the last war was the
greatest contribution that was ever made to this
•war, and we can't go on fighting wars every 20 years.

"But," continued Willkie, "your own party isn't
much better. The conservative Democrats seem to
Jje coming back into power to such an extent that
there isn't much difference between (Republicans
and conservative Democrats."

penson, Civil Service,
:
tine Iron Ore taxi and ;Loan

Shars: act shows that he Js. still a liberal and de-

serving of the support' of all progresivesj- v
:"'
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ON THE AFFAIRS OF STATE
BY A WOMAN LEGISLATOR

Mrs. Hannah Kempher, a farm 'woman who has
serve 1 'in the State Legislature as representative

from Otter Tall county for 18 years, asks citizens

to select public officials whose hearts are jright and
will truly represent the people, she gives some of her

reasons why she will not vote for the present gover-
nor. Because of ill health Mrs. Kempher! is not a
candidate Cor office this. year. Her- article in part
follows,

I deeply regret being shut in, 'making it Impossible

for me to greet you all personally. I especially regret

this (because of the importance of the coming elec-

tion, one which may affect the future of lour state,

determining whether our elected officials <
shun re-

present Minnesota as a farm state or represent the
Industrial East.

(Many have urged me to give the citizens the
benefit of my firsthand information gathered over
long years of representing you. in the (Legislature.

I have finally decided that possibly giving the voters
a frank statement of my convictions.

I J
will not vote for Harold Stassen for the fol-

lowing reasons, and many others:
1—He has betrayed the people, promising much

and fulfilling largely only that which he ifeels will
best advance his personal interests. In connection
with this he has taken credit for the accomplish- I

ments of the leaders in the (Legislature.

2yHarold stassen is not a servant of the farmer
and small businessman of the state, but appears to
be -under the influence of the large interests.

3-j-Harold Stassen is not a candidate for re-
election because he wishes to serve the state, but for
his own personal glory. If he wished to be patriotic,
he would accept the high commission, which many
doubt| he. deserves, and allow Minnesota to elect a
real Governor. My- conviction is that the people will
do this anyway if fully informed concerning the
facts. •

i-pHaroId Stassen, feeling assured of his re-elec-
tion through the efforts of certain interests, is at-
tempting to dictate who shall be Lieutenant 'Gover-
nor.

Th^yiTAUjfRONTS

lation

tently

He

Joseph Ball has voted consistently against legis-
•- designed to help the farmers, just as consis-

with the industrial East, and vested interests.

|

never was a (Republican until made so in
the name by being appointed to the United States
Senate by Harold Stassen.

Wake up fanners, little businessmen, professional
i, and common citizens, and select men whose

are with you and who will truly represent

men,
hearts

you.

F-L PROSPECTS ABE EXCELLENT HEBI

From observations we have made since Hjalmar
Petersen gave his campaign talk here ten days ago
we can truly say that he and the entire Farmer
(Labor slate of candidates will carry Pennington
County with an overwhelming majority at the polls
Nov. 3rd. Our county has always gone for the the
iParmer Laborites in the state elections but this year
we are certain it will he in a manner like the elec-
tion of 1936 when the liberals carried the county
2 to 1.

Our reason for saying so is because the left wing
as well as the right wing will support him. And be-
sides this there are going to be many Republicans
who are at odds with the Stassen dictatorship and
will cast their vote (for Hjalmar.

After hearing Mr. Petersen's talk the Farmer
Laborites^who had been at odds with him in previ-
ous campaigns came out wholeheartedly in favor of
him. The' arguments he brought up about the stas-
sen-made laws and his urging of support for the
Farmer Labor ticket from top to bottom struck
them very favorably. Others who were unable to be
there spoke enthusiastically of blm ' when they
heard' of him urging full support of the coalition
Farmer Labor ticket.

And we have reasons to believe that no one will
have cause to regret their support of Mr. Petersen
should he become governor of the state. During the
months he served as acting governor following the
death of Floyd Olson, he showed much sense and
ability in performing the duties of his office. Hjalmar
does not like being dictated to by cliques or groups
trying to' obtain special favors, and he does not
want to load the people down with a great deal of
expenses.

His ambition is to become governor, not to serve
only a short time to become a swivel chair military
officer or to tour the country trying to make him-
self appear as a presidential possibility. His entire
efforts will be devoted to the best interests of the
state.

His stand on the Homestead lien law. Old Age

LET'S BE DECENT WITH THE FABMEB
Fanners have received a raw deal from the daily

press and the radio commentators, of course there
has 'been an exception here and there, but, in the
main, the men who are expected to produce the
food needed to feed our people, and our allies over-
seas, have been pictured as a group of greedy graf-
ers hitent on lining their own pockets, whatever
the effect may be on their country.

Aij the same time; Congress has been 'belabored,
because it dared consider the farmer's side of thecase One highly-emotional columnist suggested thatSU^T ttUS ^P^ed by congress made adicta^rsbJp inevitable, others charged the lawmak-

sPecS.
COWartUce '' ^togtfh«r it was a disgraceful'

N<j>w, just What are the facts? Anyone whocalmlv surveys the situation must feel that thefarmer is facing a real crisis. Conscription and the

have deprived agriculture of much of its manpower

musTp £.?^ ""*"" «"* «» « ^°^5
t*J^

e
"ff

e
f
man'xroer »«** be returned to thefarm or the farmer must be able to go into the

»tr,ir
rket ™d ' VIOmSse *»*•» *^nt wagesand living conditions.

»aBes

™ *?'%
1>etter Way ™uW ^ *» k<*P skm«1 fanners

ZZ& T^' "eB" SUJy *° *"" •» experiencedfarmer and then raise the price of farm productsto^mak^ possible the hiring of a less experienced

-nnUT 1S
J
reaI daDger tnat thousands of farmers

will be forced out of business. That would be a disas-

^r"186 '^e 0m" C°mtI7 can ** aIon* without

rt^fer
/
C
?
IUmnlStS" °r ra<Uo "«»mnentators,"

it cant get along without the farmer, m fact theW' on the firing line, the farmer and thfmdu.!
trial worker constitute the invincible trinity which

TT^Tftl.m UnCle Sam "it of to Soughof Despond.—Exchange.
»*«us*i

REVERSAL IN INDIA
By Oswald Garrison VUIird

The more one contemplates the
situation In (indla the clet rer is

1he monumental blunder, rntde by
"Winston Churchill and his g >vern-
ment In using force again* t the
leaders of the Congress Party and
putting Nehru and . Gandhi into
jail.

f-
-

It would toe ouincuic to tinfl

greater -political error, too, than
Mr. Churchill! made in his report
to the Souse off lObmmora' ISn
early September "that the situation
in India at this moment gives no
occasion for undue despondency or
alarm," unlessjit is his speech after
our entrance toto the war In which
he said that :he had prayed and
worked and planned for America's
coming in from the Ijeginning of
the war in 1939. He did not, how-
ever, restrict his ineptness in his
speech in India to the phrase I
have just cited. He, declaredj that
the Congress Party "does not even
represent the Hindu masses," [much
less a "majority of the people of'
India."

|

V /

Well, now let us look at the re-

cord of what has Happened
j
since

Mr. Churchill's speech. On [Sept.
16 in the legislative assembly at
New Delhi three members of (other
parties than the Congress stood up
and told Mr.' Churchill .that lie
was all wrongiand that they

j
stood

with the Congress for immediatte
independence for India, and
one stressed the fact that the peo
pie also wished to defend India
against the Japanese.

"A Very 'Funny Fellow*'

The remarkable thing is that one
of the speakers represented, Mo-
hammed All Jinnan's Moslem Lea-
gue, for (Mr. Churchill has been in-
sisting thaft .the Modems [were
absolutely opposed to the Gandhi
doctrines and the Congress. Hd even
threatened Churchill with a Mos-
lem resort to arms and said that

each
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is a fight came it "would be most
terrible, indeed.''
Said this 'speaker, Maul-ana Za-

firjAH Knhn : "To ignore tfce Con-
gress is a folly of the first magni-
tude" and he thought tnat the
Prime (Minister was a "very funnv
fellow" for. thinking that the world
would believe what he, Mr. Chur-
chill, said about the Congress -Par-
ty. This from a Moslem!
M. N. Joshi, a labor leader, is

quoted as saying: "i' am quite cer-
tain that every Indian in this as-
sembly will agree that an Indian
national government would raise
an

;
army of 5,000,000 to 10,000,000

and intensify-war production ten-
fold compared with what is hap-
pening now."
Then he repeated what three

other speakers had said: "The Bri-
tish government has forgotten the
lesson of Malaya and Burma."
On the very same day two lead-

ers of other (parties Mr. Churchill
thought to be opposed to Gandhi's
independence demand, urged an
immediate Indian Nationalist Gov-
S?"ent

-
A f6w days before, the

third largest party in India, the
next after the Congress Party and
the Moslem League, asked permis-
sion to talk to Gandhi in prisonand said: "We put the British gov-ernment to the test here and nowand call upon them to part withpower." l ^
Is it any wonder that LudwellDenny in summarizing these and

other happenings says that "events
in India prove (Mr. Churchill a poor
reported and a worse prophet?"

:
Indian Disillusionment

Cabling from India to the "Sat-
urday Evening Post", Edgar snow
declares that he is witnessing there
the final disillusionment" of the
Indians. In order, ne says, to esti-

Gandhi and Nehru and other re-vered leaders, "it is necessary to^remember that they constitute the
representative symbol of grievances
Piled up during nearly two cen-

turies of British domination, and
a history of .20 years; of Indian
struggle to get rid of that domina-
tion. ... To those grievances now
has been added- one more . the
killings and bloodshed provoked by
demonstrations against the British
government's attempt to behead
the civil disobedience movement"
Finally, Mr. show reports thatNehru himself; told ;him that

JOripps did Britain more harm inIndia than any Englishman sent
out here in the past SO years. He
insulted both our trust and our
intelligence."

England is losing India not only
because of these grave blunders of
Churchill's one on too of the other
but because of the dwindling pres-"&e "'England, «' alsoTaccord-
ing to Mr. snow, of our own declin-

ing -.American military prestige and
power in; the Asiatic mind.
;

As for, the physical revolt being

-

ever, as ,any reader of Churchill's
speech would be entitled to think,
the fact is that more than 340
civilians have been killed and 850
wounded- and nobody knows or is:
allowed to know how many have
been whipped—yes, whipped. For
1-ne English boast that they have
revived the whipping-post—in the
year 1942j—in the effort to hold In-

But India, seethes nonetheless
The revolt has not been broken In

'

deed, the civil pacifist disobedience,
movement has not been expected to
develop its full force until the end
oi October. To this oresent state
has Mr. : Churchill reduced India
with the enemy at its very gates!

Political Coverase of the Nation

Disoelling The Fo<

"VOTING IS A DUXy» DECLAHES NELSON
A
J

munitions worker wrote to' Donald Nelson,
President Hoosevelt's war production chief, sayingthat some of the men in his plant argued "it wouldto more patriotic" to work on election day than to

Mr. Nelson was so astounded by the suggestion
that he prepared a public statement which is wor-thy o* being displayed on the (bulletin board of everyworkshop in this country. He said:

"The war worker Is, first of all, an American
citizen. The first right and duty of an American
citizen is to vote.. voting is a duty, not a privilege.
It is a duty, however, that is allowed only to free
men. THE EIGHT TO VOTE IS, IN SHORT, WHAT
THIS WAB. IS AIL ABOUT.

'T; should he one of the very few exceptions to
the all-important rule of staying on the job and
getting war material off the production line and
on the battle front. The exception applies to aO
elections, national, state or local; when you vote
vote fast and get back on the machine."

And be sure to vote only for those candidates
Who by their actions have demonstrated they have
the sympathetic understanding which Will" enable
them|to safeguard the interests of the toilers of
America—the farmers and the industrial workers.

"THE EIGHT TO VOTE IS WHAT THIS WAR
IS ABOUT!" While you are straining every nerve to
win ihe war; for beaven's sake dont forget the
things; for which; the war Is being fought—Erom

THE BLACK BOOS OF POLAND
Illustrated. 615 fop. New York:

G. P. 'Putnam's Sons. $3]

By MLLOS SAFEANEK
Alm ost simultaneously with the

official warning by the United Na-
tions that the [Axis despoilers and
oppressors of occupied Europe will
be tried and punished, appears the
second volume of the Polish Black
Book. In it the Polish Government
documents the unbelievably horrible
treatment of the civilian popula-
tion by the German Army and ad-
ministration in Poland. The I first
volume of the Black Book, publish-
ed by the Polish Government (fThe
German Invasion of Poland"),
came out in 1040 in London [with
depositions and

|
eyewitness accounts

of the German' invasion of Poland
in September, 1939. The title of the
present volume, which accurately
expresses the black record f Ger-man barbarism1

in Poland covers
the period from Oct. 6, 1939, to theend of June. 1941. .

With the exception of a nine-
volume Belgium compendium^ onGerman atrocities in Belgium dur-
ing August and September, 1914,
there has never appeared such a
thoroughly documented Indictment
as this terrible volume. But the
Polish (publication is much more
timely than the Belgian work
which appeared years after the
war and signing of the peace trea-
ty.

;

Comparing the Belgian docu-
ments of the -ijirst World War and
the present volume we must come
to the conclusion, that German me-
thods have made much progress
during the past twenty-eight years.
While in Belgium the Germans
murdered 7,000; persons during the
two months of 1914 and burned
several thousands to death in the
heat of battle, Itheir victims in Po-
land may be counted in tens' and
hundreds of thousands. Their aim
in Poland is nothing less than the
extermination of a whole nation;
extermination of disarmed, terror-
stricken and powerless people by
the most formidableNmachinery of
barbarism.

|

I

The first part .of the hook Ideals
with reliberate- murders of Polish
civilian population during actual
military operations, then goes on
to the massacres, the mass slaugh-
ter and execution of Poles during
occupation. It tells of .prisons' and
tortures inflicted upon the prison-
ers, of the treatment . of hostages
and life in concentration camps.
Important facts mentioned! are

corroborated : by photostatic copies
of German decrees and verdicts or
articles as published in the [Ger-
man newspapers. The chapter
which describes; the abuse to which
the Polish women were subjected,
and gives facts iabout wholesale ar-
rests of young Polish girls and wo-
men- to be violated by Germans,
reads like a. hideous nightmare. At
first only general information was
received from Poland on the rape
of young women who had been
sent by German authorities to bro-
thels for the pleasure of German
soldiers. In the Siring of 1940,
however, more detailed reports be-
gan to come in. The Polish iPrimate,
Cardinal Blond, forwarded these
reports to jPope iPius XH. His re-
port concludes with these. words:
"AH. this Is done 'with utter cyna-
cism, as' If it' [were tihe natural
rights of "the conqueror. This

cnapter also shows that German
science and German medical skill
aided in this hideous and mon-
strous white slavery.
One of the serious problems in

the .postwar readjustment will be
the o.uestion of forced migration
The Polish Black Book covers this
subject extensively and states very
correctly that the doctrine of liv-
ing space combined with deporta-
tions is not one of Hitler's own
taeai, but of much older date For
proof it quotes from a -hook by theGerman writer Klaus Wagner, pu-
blished in 1906, in which deporta-
tion is recommended in these
words: "Let us then organize great
forced migrations of inferior peo-
ples • • • The colonization of the
world by the most perfect race is
the wisdom of the war." And the
Nazis concluded that the Poles will
be expelled and the Germans set-
tled in their places. With brutality
and thoroughness, of which thebook gives us documents and exact
data, Polish intellectual classes
clergy and the middle class were'
the first ones to be deported from
towns while large landowners were
forcibly moved from the rural dis-
tricts. Then came Polish peasantsand working classes. The barbarism
reached its height during the Win-
ter of 1939-40, when a -large num-
ber of deportations took place On
Jan. 7, .1940, twenty-eight bodieswere found in one car of a trainwhich arrived in Cracow carrying
•Polish passengers, mostly women
and children. Thirty Polish child-
ren were found frozen to 'death ina car at the station of Deblca: Po-
lish citizens were also being forci-My expelled from the territory call-
ed the Government General" Insome localities people are moved to
poorer, districts and then deported
to Germany for forced labor Po-Lsh children and youngsters arebeing deported to special institu-
tions to be Germanized.
The sixth chapter in Part Three

gives a horrible picture of the per-
(Continued on page 9)
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By Charles Mlchelson •'

Democratic Publicity chairman
Presumably, the National noliti-
i' organization has considerable

influence with the Congressmen of
the same complexion. The members
of the national legislature to a
considerable degree must rely on
the national committees for aid
both in- material and (money in
their campaigns. This brings up
the question of how gravelv tue
views of the fiercely reactionary
personnel of the Republican high
command will be reflected in the
legislation espoused or opposed by
the members of the House and Se-
nate. Chairman Joe Martin is an
opportunist—progressive when poli-
tical expediency demands that his
party is inclined that way; reac-
tionary when conservation domi-
nates. :

Just now the people who supply
the funds are in the saddle and
therefore the Republican chairman
is rock-bound In his opposition to
the New Deal and all its works.
This is demonstrated by the peo-
ple whom he has appointed to
the key positions in his organisa-
tion. Actually, the Republican Na-
tional Committee consists of Mr.
Martin, ex-Congressman Pettengi'l'
Clarence Budington Kelland, and
Frank E. Gannett, respectively
chairman, finance director, publi-
city director and executive assis-
tant, and Vice Chairman. Except
when called in session for a cam-
paign, the membershio of the na-
tional committee does not func-
tion. These three major generals ot
Martin's staff are all noted disciples
of the doctrine of "things as they
were", or perhaps more indentiflea
with the Herbert Hoover school of
philosophy than any other of the
Republican factions.

Back to the Plunderbund
Pettengill, always a spokesman for

big business, left the Democratic
party when the Securities Act was
passed, being particularly hurt
when the legislation against the
-pyramided holding companies was
'passed. Since that time he h.is
been a leading figure in every an-
ti-Roosevelt outfit, issuing pamph-
lets and broadsides proclaiming the
installation of socialism, or com-
munism, in place of the American
Constitution.
Kelland is o fthe same stripe. Hemade a speech recently in which he

stated that the election of a R»-

We have no details as yet of
what legislation -would be stepped;
on first. It would seem reasonable
to suppose that their primary ob-
jective would be the labor lawswhich are a red rag to what weused to call the plunderbund. Nat-
urally that objective would never
be stater in advance of an elec-
tion, if for no reason than that or-
ganized labor would certainly m^

1
.^P^cently on a measure-

-

calculated to destroy the gains it

a
a
<?„,

a
?l
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J
.';'

i ""i U»e Roosevelt
Administration.
.Logically the Securities Act would

be the next one scheduled ffor as-

S?1'^," was a sad W|W when-the holding companies rulings
'

threatened that great source ofhuge unearned incomes. They pro-bably would he willing to let the-
insurance of bank deposits stand,
for the bankers themselves now re-
cognize the validity of that asset.

Trouble in the G. O. P. Ranks
Already :there are symtoms, how-

ever, that important elements or
the party are not quite happy at
the barefaced assumption that the
G.O.P. should be delivered soul and
breeches to the reactionary ele-
ment.
So far, the main attack from the

dissatisfied has been directed main-
ly at story-teller Kelland. The New
York Herald-Tribune's moan on
this subject has already been print-
ed, in these columns but it might
be worthwhile to repeat this com-
ment: "While courageous and inde-
pendent Republican Representa-
tives and Senators were saving the
administration's essential prepara-
tions for war from legislative de-
feat," declared this journalistic
leader of the G.O-P. oress, "Mr.
Kelland was tossing assorted sizes
of monkey wrenches into the ma-
chine. •••" The Republican party
has faced a lqt of hard lunk in its
day. but Mr. Kelland is just too
much, really, Mr. Martin."
Then along comes the Hearst

press, through one of its columnists,
who never has had anything ap-
proaching a kindly word for the
Roosevelt Administration, what got
under his skin was the blatant im~
plication that President Roosevelt
was practically committing treason.
As -Mr. Kelland put it, "There seems
to be a disposition on the part of
the powers that be to postpone an
aU out war effort with the sacrifices

publican House of Representatives 1 " entails by the public, until afterwould guarantee that the traitei
States "would come out of the war
still a Republican and not a fas-
cist State."
Gannett, a multimillionaire pu-

blisher, affiliated with "America
First", was a high priest of the
hierarchy which saw in the N->r
Deal a diabolical engine aimed at
the destruction of the processes
tnat bred Gannett and other multi-
millionaires.
This being the make-up- of the

Republican high command, it is
rother logical to assume that such
pressure as they can bering tobear would be toward the repeal, byamendment or otherwise, ot th- le-
gislation through which President
Roosevelt lifted this country out of

slon
0t the Hoover depres-

the election. There seems to be
apprehension lest the asking of ne-
cessary sacrifices now have a politi-
cal effect in loss of votes."
Suggesting that Mr. Kelland is an

unpaid volunteer in his present
position, the columnist says: "If
so, ho is overpaid;" and he adds
"National chairman Martin ought
to ;see to it that no more errors like
this be exhibited during the closing
weeks of the national campaign."
Of course, the minority party

orators and editors insist that
there should be no politics to com-
plicate the war effort. We must
suppose, then, that the demand for
the election of a Republican House
and the outrageous and absurd at-
tribution of treason to our Com-
mander-inchief have no political
significance.

Stepping Stones' 3
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WAR NEWS
By Selvin M. Erickson ^
AAA Farmer Fieldman

* * •

You probably fcnow'that all trade
•operators in the county must ob-
tain "certificates of war necessity"
.for their trucks and trailers under
a recent ODT order. Latest infor-
mation is that these certificates will
be issued by a special committee
headed by the TJSDA War Board
chairman. The committee will be
composed of the chairman, two far-
mers, a representative of the truck-
ers, and a representative of farm
supply dealers in the county. And
the certificates, it appears, will be
essential for obtaining gas rations,
parts, and any tires for "which the
•owner is eligible. Charles <W. Stick-
ney, Minnesota TJSDA War and
AAA chairman, is getting all the
latest dope on final details of the
program at Chicago. He'll pass this
information on to county TJSDA
War board chairmen at meetings at
Moorhead on October 16 and at
St. Paul October 19. Truck opera-
tors, I believe, will be informed of
the program through the ODT. The
order goes into effect November
15.

Parents of rural- school children
who've been pooling cars or de-
pending on buses ror transportation'
to school will find encouragement
ina late OPA announcement. School
cars carrying four or more persons
will receive a preferred mileage
rationing as far as gasoline ration-
ing is concerned.'

* • •

Every time a farmer plows under
an acre of legumes he's creating a
supply of nitrogen just about equal
to that amount a 16-inch gun uses
in one shot. Startling thought, isn't
it Nitrogen is just a^ essential to
-food production as it is to the fir-
ing of the 16-inch gun.

* * •

We raised a record food crop
this year, and we're proud of it.
IBut we have no reason to assume
that we'll be able to do as well next
year. Actually, the prospects for
production in 1943 are pretty dark.
The labor situation will be tighter,
machinery will be hard t obtain,
and we can expect to lose more
men."

>•* .

Don't get me wrong, I dont mean
that we farmers aren't going to
try to equal this Year's production
nevt year, we are. We know that
if we fall behind in the job of pro-
ducing it's the same as victory on
the battlefield for the Nazis and
the Jeds.

* * •

That's why I think well have
to look to new sources for help.
Well be turning to older folks, to
women and children ,to people who
are new at farm work. And we'll
manage even with inexperienced
assistance, I . think. We need men
in our army, our navy, and in the
Marines. That means our farm

•boys will have to go, and with our
boys doing the fighting, we aren't
going to let them down even if we
have to change all our ways of
farming.

* • *

I expect that this winter schools
lor training -, inexperienced farm
help will be set up. with govern-
ment assistance. Some of these
schools will be on farms where the
students can learn first-hand. I
think that is a good plan.

And I also predict that our. gov-
ernment will arrange for transpor-
tation of squadrons of farm work-
ers to sections where they are bad-
ly needed sometime in the future.
The workers will be moved from
arears where work is slack in or-
der to take care of critical farm
labor problems.

TBl-OOUNTir FOBPM, THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

} twins Wiiji 4-H DAIRY. FOODS AWARD

-j.win sisters of Bejou, Mahnomen
county, Loretta and Rosella Ska-
2Scky, 15, are (Minnesota's entry

in the nationwide 4-H dairy foods

demonstration contest which this

ELECT

LINCOLN ARNOLD
COUNTY

ATTORNEY
PENNINGTON COUNTY

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Greatly

Appreciated

year will be held tiureng tile 21st
National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago, Nov. 29-Rev. 2. The girls
will emphaisze the importance of
milk in diets, and show ; how to
make milk drinks for health.

Grygla News
i

Double Reception Given

A large crowd' gathered at the «. wmuje caice decorated witb
St. Olaf church Thursday evening pink and green adorned the lun>
to welcome the new pastor, Rev. cheon table.

Halmrast and his family! and also
to express their thanks] for the
wonderful work accomplished by
Rev .Hanson this summer.ev Jtianson cms summer. .wua, uuuu .orateng ana laniily, Mr
With iPerdie Brown acting as and Mrs. Emil dausen and child-
m (vmcfTnact-PT- Mm fnllnwrtncr nm_ YBH, MTS. AlfHed SwanbeTg and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Solum and girls.

the toastmaster. the following pro
gram was given: hymn by audi
ence, devotion led by Paul Paulson,
Ferdie Brown welcomed Rev. and
Mrs. Halmrast and Luther and Home Management Leaders Meet

£5£!*«SrHJS£*
a 2£L£ J25™S? for r.S-VPE

h.s appreciation of the gift and *~i £ oups In^h* vicira*

his joy at being called to the
parish. Duet, ','He Hicieth My

fcy Mrs. John T.| Johnson ^°™g2.
and 'Mrs. Gunnel Sandland, with
Mrs. Martin Ellingson iccompan- „Zt2^\JrmX wSU h0

J
d '?

ins. Talk ft7.B-r.ap4 of ??lt, S" "fSL 'to SS" ™ "'^
solo, "Teach Me To Pray
Victor Nygaard. Mrs.
Knutson and Agnes Sandland
were called upon to speak a few
words. Mrs. Knutson is

of the laidies aid and

by Mrs
<TrmriiP

±as ioiiowing leaders were ipre-

andbVnd
sent: Mrs " Marfcin Ellingson, Mrs.

president
has been

an active leader in the Sunday
School. Miss Sandland is president
of the St. Olaf Luther League and
St. Petri Luther League. Song,
Helen Uthus, Naomi Johnson and
Margaret Lillevold, <'Sweet Hour
of Prayer."
Rev. Hanson was presented with

a purse of money by F. Brown.
He expressed his gratitude and
spoke of his pleasure in working
with the people in the Grygla
congregations.
The closing hymn by the audi-

ence was followed by the Bene-
diction given By Rev. Halmrast.
At the close of the evening a

delicious lunch was served by the
members of the congregation and
ladies aid. I

The Installation services will be
held Sunday, Nov. 1, with Rev.
Fjelstad of Moorhead preaching
the sermon.

Brownies Meet
The Brownies met at

Strom home Saturday
Oct. 10.

The occasion was also

the "Hans
ifternoon,

a party
for Irene Strom on her ninth
birthday and a farewell
Janice Clausen, who '

party for
leaving

enjoyable afternoon was
and con-

soon.
An

spent in numerous games .« w„-
ttsts, including bobbing for apples,
ipeanut hunt, and jumj ing rope.
These were followed by songs and
stories.

Mrs. Strom and Adeline Sever
ence served a delicious lunch fea-
turing a white, birthday

|
cake de-

crated with pink, green and yellow
and 'candles.

[Those present included Beverly
Brateng, Thelma Nygaafd, Naida
Du Champ, Irene, Evelyn! and Leo-
nard Strom, Janice and Carol
Clausen, Joyce (Nbmelarid, Betty
Ann Ellingson Virginia Swanberg,
Gloria Hokli, Edna and Betty
Hanson and Miss TJthus.

jIrene received many lovely gifts
and Janice received a purse given
to her/by her Brownie friends
• rUTirr .TT+T,.... —Ill *-_ j_r_ J -—.

Leader in the future. Adeline Se-

the past summer months.

because of the Coop Movies given J ™,6 to
J
sPend the day with th<

that evening. . |

^ newly-weds: Mr. and Mrs. Men-

Parcel Shower Given
About thirty-five relatives and

Luther (League Held
A large crowd attended the Lu-

receiyed ther League at the St. Olaf church

<Paid Adv.—Inserted and paid for
by Lincoln Arnold, Thief River
Palls, Minn., in his own behalf.)

ccr Englund, Mr. and Mrs. Roluhd
Sundberg. Miss Alice Anderson
and Miss Ella Anderson.

^pS^Tt^SlS^. h0Mr
^Th^ou^lefr^estHfr-A sociable afternoon w

F
aa spent turn to C&paign *

visiting after which a luncheon
<-"ampaign.

contributed by the guests was serv-
ed.

A number of gifts was
by the honored couple.
The out-of-town guests Included

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis, Reu-
ben, Orvis and Joanne, Mrs. W; M
Paskovitz and Mr. and Mrs. -EdgarWegge and children, all of Holt
-The shower was arranged byMrs. Hilmer Benson and Mrs. Alanwarren.

Mrs, Strom Honon £
The Hans Strom home was thescene of a birthday nary givenfoiMrs. Hans etrom JMday.

^

The evening was enjoyably spent

in games and card playing.
A white cake decorated with

--— and gr
cheon table.

Those present beside the Strom
family were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
wikestrom and Alan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Brateng and family, .Mr.

—

o

— —-wu^u w , I,n 1.1 ru.uu.bj'
met with Miss Ada Todneni at the
church: Monday, afternoon. The
topic under discussion was "Cloth-

The Grygla group will hold its

13 from one to four.
The following leaders were ipre-

Oscar Knutson, Mrs. - Hans E.
Hanson, Mrs. George Hanson, Mrs.
Henry Gilthvedt, Mrs. John" Thiel-
ing, Mrs. Carl Holthusen, Mrs.
Fred Fressault, Mrs. Oilman Hy-
land.

Second Victory Salvage Day
To Be Held October 23rd

-i — wwau^r M *» yuuiuiQ pel
person. Let's make it 20 -;40 - 50
or 100 pounds per person.
The Government has asked for

that scrap. Go and get it now be-
fore winter sets in. Here is our
big chance to do something for
Uncle Sam.
Farmersl! Your supply of re-

pairs in the future depends on the
amount of scrap you turn. in now.
Bring in all your metals, pails,
iron, lead, batteries, rubber, fats,
keys, anything lo help make a
big pile.

-First and second prizes will be
given for th& largest loads and al-
so a prize for the party : hauling
his load the greatest distance. .

'Mr. Parmer, business man, par-
ent, every one of you turn in your
old scrap -at Gordon's Service Sta-
tion. A ouyer -will pay $8 per ton
for your scrap. Donate your scrap
or cash to the TJSO at Miller's
Station. .

The business men of town will
pick, up scrap at all homes in
town after 10 A. M. Please have
it ready with all small articles in
a box or bag.
The parade will begin at the

schoolhouse at. 2 P. m. and' pro-
ceed to the hall, where a program
arranged by pupils of the sur-
rounding schools will be given.
Come to Grygla on. Salvage Day

and Make it the "Scrappiest" day
of the year.

''

McLean, Leo Svenpladson and
nest 6elle.

Farewell P»rty Given
Johnny Lfllerold

About sixty guests gathered at
the -T\ j. ijillevpld home Simday
evening to honor Johnny' Lillet

void with a surprise farewell —»-

ty.
1

A social evening was enjoyed ati —

«

the close of w^ncfti a delicious home
buffet lunch wis served by
self-invited guests.

Torjus Jolmson presented. John-
ny with a purse of money as a
token from his jfriends.

j

Johnny has enlisted in the lAlr

Corps and left Monday for Fort
Snelling. !

^'*':^^}i?n^
n?

Er-

v \ Joint Choir Organized

A joint choir comprised of mem-
bers from- all the congregations in

the parish met
j
Sunday evening.

The first practice will he Thurs-
da> evening in the St. Olaf church.

Halvor Nomeland and Arnold
and Alvin Anderson were callers

in Thief River Palls Saturday.
|

John T. Johnson and Clifford
Lunde left for

_Ada Sunday, where
they will seek employment.

j

Mr. and Mrs.! Palmer Johnson
and children spent Saturday

the

and

through Monday visiting at
Emil Clausen home.-
Mr. . and . Mrs. Edgar Wegge aw

children and 'Mrs. W. M. Paskovitz
ol Holt were Sunday visitors' at
the Thomas Kntltson home.

|

- John Stewart I of Thief -River
Palls was an overnight guesii of
Sofus Bjorkness

: Wednesday,
j

Kenneth Knutson spent Sunday
with his family jat ,Thdrholt.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and

Mervyn and Mr. Edward Eweing
were business callers in Thief Ri-
ver Palls Pridayi Mr. Eweing has
purchased the Clausen farm and
plans to make his home here
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. -Luhde and

family wdre .business jcal^ers * in
Crookston and Thief River Palls
Saturday.

;
I

Mrs. Orville Askeland left |for
. Minneapolis Wednesday to join
her husband who has been : at-
tending school for some time. I

We are glad to [hear that Thom-
as Knutson has ! returned to I his
home after being confined in a
Thief River Palls hospital for a
few days.

j

Corporal Ingvald Levang t of
Berkley, Calif., spent two days of
his 13 day furlough at his parent-
al home last week. He also visited
with relatives in: Minneapolis- and
Moorhead.

Mr. and Mrs.,- Earl .Gilthvedt,
Karen and Gary, of Pelican (Ra-
pids spent the week end at the
H. W. Hanson and Erling Gilth-
vedt homes.

|

Mrs. Clarence! Peterson and
Children and (Jimmy Salveson

The Grygla community" will hold X5t,S?I"
iay at

^

the 61vert Salve
its second victory Salvage Day ?,

nome^.

Friday, October aire? SenSS. „
Mr-4,nd, '"f

5
' '^ ,f-

Sundberg
our quota of scrap is 10 pound? per Sfr^6' **" FaUs CaU"s on
person. I^et's mob* )f. on -An _ en J-nursaay.

Anderson-Keating - Vows
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. o. A. Keating of
Champaign, Hi., announce the
marriage of their daughter June
to Sergeant. Raymond Anderson,

> uer/oy ner .Brownie friends youngest son of Mr." and Mrs. Ja-
Miss Uthus will be the| Brownie cob Anderson of Grygla.
enripr tn +>*„ *.,*.— «3.„__ ~ ;The wedding took .place in thereaper in me future. Adeline Se- i

xae weaning took, place in the
verence "has been the leader for Uul^ersity Place Christian ' Church
t.hp rmct. eiirriTnai. mm***!.. in Champaign on October 8th.

PTA Postponed
The Parent Teachers Association

meeting will be postponed from *.„ „. .,. . .,

Friday, Oct. 16 to Friday Oct 23 E ° .
tte A^erson family came

because of the Coop Movies given S"™,
6 JPea^ the day with the

.
The couple left there early Fri-

day morning for the groom's home
in Grygla. '

-

On Sunday the following mem-
bers of the Anderson family came

Sunday evening.
The following program was giv-

en: hymn by the audience, devo-
tion led

.
by Rev. G. Halmrast

reading by Helen TJthus, song "JLove To Tell The Story" by NaidaDa Champ, Thelma- Nygaard
Gloria Hohle, Virginia Swanberg
and Betty Ann Ellingson,

' talk bs
Rev. Halmrast, hymn by the audi-
ence and the closing hymn, "God,
!fS-°S i?48

" """fm an 01 «ea imfie Palls -vi-Mrs, Bfcrtln Ellingson was chos- sited at the Hani Strata horneden for the program committee. Saturday evening'
•

I/unoh was served by Mmes. Harry j
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Infflnan

The St. Petri! Luther League
wit hold its meeting Sunday, Oct.
18th. :

We are sorry ! to hear about
Harvey Langness accidentally fall,
ing in his garage and injuring: his
back. He has been confined in a
Thief River Palls hospital /but is
reported getting! along fine. Ned
Langness is staying at the Lang-
ness home during -his illness.
Mrs Caroline Hesse returned on

Friday from Villard where she
spent the .past week.

Doloreal Holbrook left Monday
to spend a few days with Arda
Franzman in Goodridge.
The Raymond I Sorenson family

moved from anl apartment over
the Hiawatha into the house re-
cently vacated by the Ernest Selle
family.
Mrs. Roy Paulson and Mrs.

Kernel Paulson land 'Wayne left
last Sunday for (a two-week visit
in Wisconsin and Duluth.
Mabel Olafson, rMrs. John Loven,

Duane arid Roger from Gatzke vi-
sited at the Henry Holte home
Thursday.
Melvin Sorenson was a business

caller in Warren Monday.
'Mr. and Mrs.

! Ralph Galbraith
visited at the V.|P. Robarge home
in Thief River Falls Sunday even-
ing.

' Mr. and Mrs. <3unnel Sandland
and Agnes visited at the Sam
Sandland and Hans Aakre homes
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom

and Allen motored to Strandquist
Saturday and visited at the Wil-
liam Wikstrom home.
Helma Holte left for Minneapo-

lis Monday where she will seek
employment

j

v
Naomi Johnson spent- the weekend at her parental home.
Mrs. John T. Johnson and MrsG. Sandland visited with Mrs. Lars'

Nygaard Saturday.
Mrs. Emil'Boyum and Mrs. Let-

tie Fietag returned from Minne-
apolis Wednesday where they havebeen visiting friends.
Merle Sorenson went to Grand

forks Monday to enlist In theArmy Air Corps. !

'

JR™, a
,2
d^ &aImrast motored

to Edinburgh, No. Dak., to visitwith friends Monday through
Wednesday.

j

"^
Mrs. Ton! Groyer from Moor-head is visiting with her brother,

Lars Doian.
«"->»«it

Mrs. Christ Rude, Mrs. Lawr-ence Hesse. Mr. land Mrs. Melvin

CT
U
£'L

an
= J

50? Curtis ™oto«d toClimax Saturday and returned onSunday. They attended the wed-ding of Ella Rude. The details ofUie wedding will be given next

Sergeant Sidney Askland from
Berkeley, Calif., has been spend-
ing his furlough at his parental
-home.
Twila, Myrtle and Kermlt Ny-

gaard, Duane Tiichait" and Lloyd
Starpin; an of Red Lake Palls, vl

.

>•'. , .

fram Hallock visited at the Vernon
Wikstrom home Saturday through
Tuesday/ -

Mr. and Mrs: palmer Uan are
the !proud parents of a boy, Ri-
chard Brue," born at a Thief River
Falls hospital Wednesday.
George Hanson, who is employ-

ed ^t Nellsville, . spent the week
end at his home here.
Supper guests at the Axel Sund
jane Thursday Included: Mrs.

Harry McLean and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Levang and Ing-
vald, i and Mr. and Mrs. Berwin
Jacobson.
Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Pladeland

and children- of Warren visited at
the Bertha Fladeland and Jokela
hemes Sunday.
.Week end visitors at the An-
drew istenberg home included Ed-
ward; and Mary Kalor orton
WtodsnasB and (Edgar' s'tenbergl
all of International Falls.

Private Ernest Langness from
Camp Grant, HI., visited Wednes-
day with his brother Harvey Lang-
ness. i

* B

Mr.' and Mrs. John Lamporter
were Sunday visitors at the Ralph
Cady.home.

GRAND FORKS STARTS

EGO IJOWDER PLANT

Construction of a $150,000 egg
drying

'.
plant—to ! manufacture egg

powder for tJie United States .gov-

ernment—will be launched at
Grand Forks this week. >,
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The new plant, employing 200
persons and making into, powder.

ar. average -total of 24,000 eggs
(600 .cases) a day, is to begin oper-
ations about Jan. 1, according to

the Goodman company, a corpora-
tion,

.
which sponsored the organi-

zation, j'

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can lie sure
of Results!

Out
BSosi Important
Passengers

-Today, oar most important
passengers axe the men in the
armed forces ofour country.

. lbs GovernmentJuu first call
on our facilities^

Howerer, we arc able to
maintain service for civil-
ians, with bat slight incon-
veniences.-

: Civilian travellers can help
with our waifprogram, how-
ever, by making reservations
early and avoiding as far as
possible, week-end travel.

« Star Theatre P1Itnnmer?
Minn.

BINGO
tXE*SAT. i- SUN. OCT. 17-18

TYRONE POWER — BETTT GRABLE — JOHN SUTTON

"A YANK INIHER. A. K"
SEE ACTUAL 1 DOG FIGHTS FOUGHT OVER ENGLAND!!!

NEWS l ADM. ONLY 9c & 20c

FARMERS
100 lb. Sack $2.65

LAND O' LAKES 35% PROTEIN
MINERALIZED DAIRY CONCENTRATE

Cows' must be kept healthy if they are to pro-

duce well. This concentrate contains a good

supply of bonemeal and iodine—two very im-

portant ingredients which will do much to keep

your cows in a healthy condition. •

TRY A SACK

—See Us Before You Sell Your Sweet Clover

—

L.O' LAKES CRY. INC.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

. . .You can
spot it every time

/

YOUTH, in everything it does, goes for the people and
things that are "right". That's why youth goes for

ice-cold Coca-Cola. It is "right". . . in quality ... in taste
...and in refreshment. It's the drink thatJbelongs to

-N.^ youth's ritual of refreshment.

And there's reason for this. Ice-cold Coca-Cola,
has what it takes . . . a clean fresh taste . . . un-
mistakable refreshment. A special blend of
flavor-essences merges all the wholesome in-
gredients of Coca-Cola into an original taste
ofitsown.Noonecan duplicate it. The only
thing like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself.

Coca-Cola or, to use its

abbreviation, Coke,
.and you're in for some-

thing special in delicious re-
freshment. Contentment comes
when you connect with a Coke.

It's natural for popular names to acquire
. friendly abbreviations. That's why you hear
Coca-Cola called Coke. Coca-Cola and Coke

^nean the same thing. ..the real thing ...
^coming from a single source, and well known

to the community".

-«e custom in every neighborhood ... to enjoy deli-
cious-ice-cold Coca-Cola . . . though not as often in war-
time as before. And remember when you sometimes
can't get Coca-Cola, it's because Coke, being first choice,
sells out first.

The best is always
the better buy!

*n~**r~*rZ?IlUZ UNb" *UIHO«IIY OP TH6 COCA-CQIA COMPANY »YCROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Croolmfon, Minn.
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DOBIS OSE, GEORGE ASP
EXCHANGE VOWS SATUBJDAT
Dari-j A. Ose, daughter of Mr.

and " Mrs; O; P. Ose, became the
fcridi of George Lyle Asp. son of

Mrj. Charles Asp, at the ZIon
Lutheran Church Saturday, Oct.

10, at 8:00 p. m. Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth;--performed tihe .

single *ring'

ceremony.
' Nuotlal music included "O Pro-
mise *Me" and "I Love You Truly"

played by Miss Esther Tungseth
at the organ.
The bride chose for her marri-

age a pale rose suit with dart

brown accessories and she wore a
shoulder corsage of American
Beauty and yellow roses. Miss
Marjorie Ose, sister of the bride

and attendant, wore a dress of the

i^me shade and with black acces-

saries. Her corsage was also of

yellow roses. Navy blue was worn
by the mothers of the couple.

Charles Asp, brother of the

groom, was best man.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at the bride's par-

ental home. About thirty guests

attended.
'

"

The bride was graduated from
Lincoln High School with the

class of 1941 and has been, em-
ployed as a saleswoman in the P.

W. Woolworth Co. in Fargo, No.

Dak. The bridegroom .was also

graduated from the Lincoin High
School and is now attending the

University of North Dakota in

Grand Porks.
Mr. and Mrs. Asp are at home in

Grand Porks.

TM-COPTTTT FORUM. THIEy MVKB FALLS. MCfflMOTl

PRE-NUPTIAL- SHOWER '

FETES EUNICE LINDHOLM
Miss

.
Jean Frtassell

. . and Mrs.
Norman Peterson were joint hos-
tesses Tuesday at a miscellaneous
pre-nuptial shower in honor of
Eunice Lindholnv at the C. Dave
Gustafson home. AJ waffle supper
was served under bandlelight at
6:30. Bridge was the pricipal *U-
version of the evening with honors
being awarded to Helen Mosleth
and Vivien Johnson,

j
Several beau-

tiful gifts were -presented to the
bride-to-be, and a luncheon, fea-
turing a wedding cake, was served
at the close of the

j
evening.

The guests included: Eunice
Lindbolm, Lucille Holmgren, Alice
Anderson, Joyce Olson, Anne Han-
son, Marky Sexton,

|
Vivien John-

Zuu, Ruth Howick, Helen Mosleth,
Margaret

.
Haas, Audrey Nordine,

Eatherine *Munt, Muriel Carlson,
'Helen Howick, Jean iPriassell and
Peggy Peterson.-

THURSDAT, OCTOBER 15, 1M3

DOLORES PETERSON WED IN
RIO LINDA, CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peterson of

Rio Linda, Calif., announce the

marriage of their daughter. Dolores

to Burford W. Bishop. The cere-

mony took place at the Calvary

Lutheran Church in Rio Linda
September 26. Mr. Bishop is a

technical sergeant at McClelland

Field, Calif.

The Peterson family are former

residents of this community.

BUFFET SUPPER FETES
MRS. LOREN STADUM
Miss Margaret Stadum enter-

tained at a buffet- supper in honor
of her sister-in-law,! Mrs. Loren
Stadum, prior to h'er departure
Monday for her home in Peru,

.

In. The evening was 1 spent in em-
broidering towels for the recent
bride, who was presented with se-
veral other gifts. Mrs. Oscar Sta-
dum, Margaret's mother, and Mrs.

Employees of the company inroad from coast to coast will stage
Thief River Falls willL participate
Oct. 15, today, in Great Northern
Scrap Day. On., that date 26,000

employees and officials of the ratl-

ine last roundup of old metal from
company properties in 1,500 cities
and towns. Above is a corner of the
Great Northern's scrap yard in
St. Cloud, to Jwhich Is sent salvag-

ed metal from over the entire
system for classification into vari-
ous grades. Since January 1 more
than 55,000 tons of scrap have been
diverted from here to the nation's
war effort.

Glaus Wiebe assisted! in serving.
The following ladies -attended:

Mesdames Loren Stadum, Harry
Hendrickson, Clifford Vevea. .Lynn
Lewison, Charles Josephson,* Stan-
ley Cockrell, Gordon
Misses! Sylvia Evenson, Gwyneth
Evenson, Olive Olson,
ke, Eileen Rhodegard\

GOOD CHEER CLUB TO
MEET OCTOBER 22

The Good Cheer Club will' meet
at- the home o* Mrs S. M. Posten

Thursday afternoon, October 22.

The hostesses will be Mrs. Basil

Westacott, Mrs. O. L. Berry and
Mrs. I. G. Lane.

ANNUAL BAZAAR OF TRINITY
LADLES ADD TO BE OCT. 24

-v The Trinity Ladies Aid will hold

! ftaeir annual Bazaar, Saturday,

^October 24, at the church parlors.

The serving and the sale of arti-

cles will begin at 11:30 A. M., and
-will continue all afternoon and
evening. The menu consists of a
large variety including Rommegrot
and lefse. Many fine articles will

be for sale in the different booths.

The public is invited to attend.

genson, Myrtle Puruseth, Eleanor
Leiran. Palma Jahr,
is art, Violet Puran,
Furan.

Prances Ste
and Murial

MR. AND MRS. ALV
ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Keifenheim

were hosts Sunday at a party in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. " "

taunet, who will lea-

make their home in
Bridge was played;
were awarded to Mr.
Hugh Carlson and
prizes were given to
ddm and to Mrs. Al TJlleberg. Au-
tumn leaves and flowers decorated
the room. A -farewell gift was pre-
sented to the honor guests from
the group, and a hncheon was
served at the close of the evening.
The guest list included: Mr. and

Mrs. Alv Vistaunet, .honor guests;
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Keifenheim;

;

Hosts; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wis-
dom, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carlson,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernoii Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Claire
Mrs. Al UUeberg.

(owgwtfry (gnifespondenca

Hanson, and

Mabel Stok-
Viola Jor-

VISTAUNET

Alv VIs-
re Friday to
Los Angeles,
high honors

and Mrs.
consolation

Harry Wis-

0"Hara, and

Officers Elected

At the election of the Thief Ri-
ver Palls Circuit Luther League
Convention in St. Hilaire, Misses
Beatrice and Evelyn Larson were
elected secretary and treasurer re-

spectively. Rev. E. Tollefson was
elected president to succeed Rev.
T. C. L. Hanson who declined nom-
ination after serving 2% years.

Choir Organized

A choir was organized in Naz-
areth Lutheran Church on Friday
evening. Many former members
and many new members attended.
The choir will sing at the morning
services on Sundays and at many
other activities in the church.
There has been much demand for

choir lately and it is felt that

a large number will respond.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen

and family moved into their new
home over the week end.
Thorvald Kolden and family,

who have lived near Newfolden,
moved to a farm near St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Dovre and Jimmy will re
main at theirj home here.
Marion Larson of Red Lake

Palls spent the week end with
relatives.

Celebrates Birthday
On Tuesday friends and rela-

tives gathered at the Roy Larson
home to honor Rov on his birth-
day. He was presented with many
nice gifts. The evening was spent
playing cards

j and visiting. Those
present, besides the honor guest
and his family, were: Mr. and
Mrs. Martin jAbrahamson, Mylan
and Glendon, Mrs. Ernie Peterson,
Mrs. Hulda Larson and Ruby, Mr
and Mrs. Ingvald Anderson, Mrs
Anna Anderson and Tillie Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Gramstad and child-
ren, Mr. and

j
Mrs. Ole P. Aune,

Peter and Evelyn,
. Mr. and Mrs'

BiU Taie, Joan and Darrel, Mrs
Emil Larson and Bud, and Elmer
Peterson. A delicious lunch was
served by Mrs. : Larson.

end In Grand Porks.
Mrs. OX D. Huartson visited at

the A. S. Bernstein home firm
Friday until Monday.
Ernest Love was a week end vi-

sitor at the Albert Nelson home.
Lorraine Peterson spent the

weekk end at her home m Holt.
Mr. and Mrs\ Erik Aune and

Bjarne, pie Hall, and Mrs. John
Loven spent Tuesday m Thief Ri-
vei Falls.

Henry Grondahl, Ardell and Bet-
ty and Dan Josephson of Goodridge
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Adolf Tonder home.
Ramon Morrissev underwent an

operation Saturday at Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy and Myrtle Holte visited at
Pete Holte's Sunday.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Breekestran Tues-
day.
Hilma Holte spent Sunday night

with Mj-rtle Holte. Hilma left for
Minneapolis Monday, where she
will be employed.
Mrs. Mennik Ruud, Roy, Milan

and Eunice, were Sunday afternoon
cal!r73 at Bernstein's.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and

Bobbie left Monday for Peoria, 111.,

where Mr. Nelson will be employed!

OBSEQUIES CONDUCTED
j

WEDNESDAY FOR
j

MRS. ANNA HATJGEN

Obsequies were . conducted for!
Anna Haugen; Wednesday at 2:00
P. M. in ttiei Telemarken Church'
near Mavie. Rev. E. O Saho offi-i
dated and interment was held in)
the. church cemetery.
Born February 2, 1870 in Setes->

dalen, Norway,': she came to Ameri-'
ca wit hher husband in 1896. In!
1905 they moved from Fisher to;

Kratka township, where they have
since made their home.
Surviving her are her husband;

two sons, Sam and Tordjori of
Goodridge; two daughters, Mrs.
Annie Hemmestvedt and Gunhild
Syrtvedt of this city; two brothers
and two sisters in Norway; Olac
and Ole Torbjonson and Anne and
Tngiborg; and seven grandchildren
One brother and one sister have
preceded her in death

Patronize our advertisers

Ma-i!;iin^lJMmH
l

iTO>-u.iHLi
f)li VT-^

SUPPORT

Art J. Fretiand
FOR

COUNTY AUDITOR
PENNINGTON COUNTY

MY QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE
High School and V/2 jyears university educa-
tion • 6!£ years with! Farm Security Admi-
nistration • 6 years chairman of 'the School
Board at Marine • 9 years alderman at Ma-
rine • Over 20 years farm owner and opera-
tor* • Married with family of four.

If elected I will give my entire time to office.

Your vote and support will be appreciated!

(Pol. AdyWrepared and inserted by Art. J. Fretiand Thief =
raSo

' * ta ™* OWn Wba3£ and paid ^ at reiSS |

BRIDGE DINNER HELD
IN LOG CABIN
The Log Cabin of the ' Palm

Garden Cafe was the scene (Mon-
day of a bridge dinner. After the
7:30 dinner was served, bridge was
played. Honors were won by Mrs.
Fred "Wengeler and Mrs. Al Pur-
dy- —i*u:iilt"J
Those present were the Mes-

dames Sherman Idso, Hugh Carl-
son, Al Purdy, Fred Wengeler, Ri-
chard Mabey, Clarence Sande, Don
Alattson and Walter Larson. /

DINNER PARTY FETES
MB. AND MRS. V. MOSBECK
An eight o'clock dinner party

was held at the O. O. Ostmoe home
Wednesday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Mosbeck, whose mar-
riage was an event of last month..

-The evening was spent in a social

manner. '-\-

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Mosbeck Mr. and Mrs. O.

O. Ostmoe, Mrs. Louise Mosbeck
and Ramon of Red Lake Falls, Es-
ther Mosbeck, ' Thelma Loberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Mehrken, an*
O. Olson.

MRS. MELVILLE SIMONS
ENTERTAINS FOR SON LYLE
Mrs. Melville Simons entertain-

ed Tuesday afternoon at her home
for her son Lyle, the occasion be-
ing his birthday. ' Games were
played, and baskets of candy with
caps to match were presented to
each guest as favors. A luncheon,
featuring a birthday cake, was
served to the guests present, -in-

cluding James Erlckson, Phyllis Si-
mons, Beverly We|ge, Marjorie
Baucom, Larry Anderson and Ma-
riyln Johnson.

GIRL SCOUT MEETINGS TO
BE HELD THIS WEEK
The Girl Scout ' Council an-

nounced today that the Brownies
held their first meeting Monday
hi the various schools. The Girl
Scouts are holding their meetings
this week. The time and places
have not as yet been announced.

MRS. J. MULLEN ENTERTAINS
FOR MRS. M| RICHTER
Mrs. M. Richter, who left Fri-

day to spend the winter months
with her daughter in Brookings,
So. Dak., was guest of honor on
Thursday at a hankerchief shower
at the J. W. Mullen home. The
evening was spent in> social man-
ner and refreshments were served
by Mrs. Mullen to the following
guests: Mesdames M. Richter, Her-
man Wilson, E. E. Kelly, O. V.
Halldin, William Sheedy, Fred
Protz, E. Plough, A. KusmaJc, D.
Connors, Sv Brennan, Paul Per-
rault, M. -Connelly, and Miss
Christine Giefer.

/'

JAMES THORSTAD HONORED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
James Thorstad, _ son! of Mr. and

Mrs. Bert N. ThorstadJ was honor-
ed at a farewell party given for
him Saturday night prior to his
induction into the army Monday.
The honored guest was presented
with a purse of money, and a
luncheon, contributed by the
guests, was served at the close of
the evening." Those present, oilier
than the guest of honor, were 'his
parents, and Mr. and
Furan, Mr. and Mrs.
and family, Mrs. Christina Stark,
Mr. and Mrs. -Arno Nelson and fa-
mily, Mr. and Mrs. M. Marsten,
Mr and Mrs. Jessie Thorstad. Axel

Mrs. L. L.
Ray Harris

Stark and Miss Louise

ZION LADIES ADD WELL MEET
NEXT WEDNESDAY
The Zion Dadies Aid will meet in

the church parlors Thursday, Oct.
22. They will be entertained -by
Mesdames G. Kast, t. C- Savig and
H. Bergstrom. .

Stark.

ROESE - HAFDADX
JOINTLY ENTERTAIN
Joyce. Roese and Rose Hafdahl

jointly entertained in their apart-
ment Wednesday of last week for
Mrs. Orvis Oien. the qccasion be-
ing her birthday. Cards were
played and a luncheon was served.
-Those attending were Mrs. Orvis
Oien, honored guest, ^Toyce Roese
and Rose Hafdahl, hostesses, Mrs.
Charles Dablow, Mrs. Bert Glims-
dahl, Mrs. Leon Lendobeja, and
Miss Bernice Granum.1

RUMMAGE SALE TO BE
HELD SATURDAY
A Bake and Rumma je Sale will

bo given under the auspices of the
First Lutheran Church [at the Falls
Theatre Building, Saturday, Oct.
17. .Lunches will be served all day.
Sewing Circle No. 1, of the church
is the sponsor, Mrs. L.
leader.

V. Johnson,

FERST LUTHERAN LADLES
AEO TO BE ENTERTANLED
The First Lutheran Church La-

dies' Aid will be entertained in the
church parlors next Wednesday
afternoon, Oct. 21, by the Mmes.
Helmer Kellberg, C. W. Erickson
and Miss Anna Ahlberg. The hour
is 3:00 o'clock. I

BYRON SAGMOEN HONORED
AT FAREWELL PAR'JCY ^
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sagmoen

entertained Sunday sjt the Lars
Furan home, in honor of their

son Byron who left tMonday for
the Army. A purse of

|
money and

several giftsk were presented to
him. Tbe evening .Trasj spent in a
social manner, and a luncheon was
served at /the close ojf. the even-
ing to the thirty guestes attend-
ing.

; .1

Movies Shown
The activities of the Men's Club

was resumed Tuesday evening. Dr.
O. F. Mel^jy of Thief River Falls
showed his private movies which
consisted largely of colored movies
taken on. his fishing trips into'
northern Canada. Dr. Mellby also
spoke for the occasion. He has
also taken movies on his numerous
trips, out west. A large group of
men attended.

;HK"o Celebrates Birthday
The following helped LaRue

Fricker celebrate her sixth birth-
day: Misess Gordon, Lee, Larson
and Espelin, Mrs. Paul Olson, Mrs.
Hjelle, LaVern Holmos; Delores
Sandherg. Vernon Nelson, Arthur
Peterson, Allen Larson, Boy Pric-
ker. Mrs. sFricker served a deli-
cious lunch.

Melvin Bottem arrived home last
week from British Columbia, Can-
ada, -where tie has spent the past
summer working on the Alaskan
Highway.
R. M. Nyhus is busy building a

new home at Thief River Falls. As
soon as it is finished they will
close their restaurant here and
move there.

.
' Pyt. Myron Johnson Honored

: Pvt. Myron Johnson was guest of
honor at a farewell party at the
home of his mother, Mrs. O. B.
Johnson, last Sunday. A cash
purse was presented to him by re-
latives and friends and a deli-
cious, luncheon was served. ' '

\Pvt. Vincent Sunno of St. Hi-
laire called on his grandmother,
Mrs. Ella Carlson, and other rela-
tives and friends Saturday. ,-He
left from Thief River Falls Mon-
day to begin his duties in the
army.

J. O. Johnson and Alfred Larson
returned home from Oakland,
Calif., last Wednesday where they
have been employed for several
months.
A scrap day is being arranged

at Holt for Oct. 16. We are look-
ing forward to a large crowd and
much scrap.

Mr.- and Mrs. George Dovre and
Jimmy arrived from Minneapolis,
where Mr. Dovre has been employ-
ed- the past summer. Mr. Dovre
left for Alaska where he expects
to work at defense or road work.

Farewell Party Held
Sunday evening friends gathered

a"t the Herbert^ Bergstrom home to
honor Ray Gram and Martin Jom-
lin prior to their induction into
the army. The evening was spent
visiting and playing games. A de-
licious lunch, iwhich was brought
by the guests, i was served . by the
hostess, Mrs. Johnny R-uuft' Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ruud and Art,; Mrs. Mennik "Ruud,
Roy, Milan, and Eunice, Anna Rose
Bernstein, Mr: and Mrs. Martin
Olafson and7

iawiJy, Mrs. otto
Johnson and

! family, (Genevieve
Nordstrom, Douglas Weber and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and
Alice.

!

RANDEN

SIGREO AALBU CELEBRATES
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Sigrid Aalbu. was guest of. honor
Tuesday at a party given for her
by her mother, Mrs. R. M. Aal-
bu,. *ne occasion being Slgrid's
eleventh birthday. A luncheon was
served, climaxed by a marshmal-
low roast held In fiie October
leaves, to the following guests: Lois
Gevfbg, Lydla-' BathEfr, [Robert
Reopene, Betty;' Ofetad Dolores
and MaruyH Wmemer, Joyce and
Gall Aalbu. Mrs. Jesse Aalbu also
attended. -

;
.-

: t&;....!;

Mr. and Mrs. A. -D. Ralston of
Moose River visited at the Adolf
Tonder home Tuesday.
Myrtle Holte; spent Tuesday at

heft* home near KSrygla. Adelyn
Nugaas assisted: at the Arne Engel-
stad home during her absence.
Mrs. Albert Bollie was employed

in the post office on Monday and
Tuesday, while; Mrs. Iiuella Stor-
dahl was receiving medical aid in
Roseau.

;

Mr.-, and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,
Carol and Roger, spent Tuesday
at the Herman Lian home where
they celebrated Erling's seventh
birthday. '1
Mrs. Frank Ratkovec-ls assisting

at the Raymond Carlson home.
Mrs. C. E. "Engelstad and Myrtle

Holte spent Wednesday in Thief
River Falls.

j

Ardell Grondahl and Portls

Christianson of Goodridge spent
Thursday at the Adolf Tonder
home.
Adolf Tonder, returned home on

Friday after spending two weeks
in Minneapolis.
C. E. Engelstad spent the week

/WITH
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Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston spent
Tuesday visiting at the Adolph
Tonder home in Gatzke.
Charles Rostyold left last week

for Hibbing where he will visit
at the home of his uncle, Martin
Rostvold, while seeding employ-
ment.
Ezra Davy returned last Wednes-

day from Ft. Snelling after failing
to pass, the physical test required
foi service. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jesie Skaaren vi-
sited Sunday at the Sven Omlid
home at Erie.
Week end visitors at the Erling

Gilthvedt home "were . Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and Karen
and Garry of Pelican Rapids. They
returned Sunday evening.
Bernard Meek, Arlyn Bush, He-

len Evans and Clarence Anderson
left Monday for Kennedy for po-
tato picking.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy of Gatzke visited Sunday at
the

: Ed Mattson home.
.Rev. G. L. Halmrast of Grygla

conducted services Sunday at the
Northwood church.
Sunday callers

;
at the Ole Ting-

esdahl home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ordean Anderson and Marion and
Mrs. Alfred Fobs.
O'den Mellan was a caller at the

Alfred Foss home Monday.
Sunday guests at the Ole Boe

home were Mr. and Mrs. . Aune,
Mrs. Austin Lansrud and Mr. and
Mrs .Arne Hagen, Benora and Lila.

For a perfectly harmonized room
repeat your furnishing colors in

a beautiful Imperial paper. Re-
memberImperial is Color-Locked

and inexpensive. Stop in today!

Get Tour Window -Glass In-
stalled Before The Snow
Flies. We Specialize Jn Storm
Sash and Glass Installation.

Paint&Glass Supply
E. A, EMANTJEE, PROP.

P^fk Tom- Decorator or PoptrHametr.
for Imporita WtuhabU'WaBvapor*-

The Creamery Will

Close At Six O'clock

Saturday Evenings

After October 17th

THIEF RIVER CO-OP CREAMERY
G. S. Bergland, Mgr.

I'VE ENLJSTED MY HENS

H

in the Battle of Productron (<

This war»is a battle of production—and food will help

win- the war. Do your part by making your hens pro-

duce all the eggs tfiey can ... for eggs are important

war and', lease-lend food: We have capacity egg pro-

,
duction plans-rand full line- of all your poultry needs

'(^—cbme inand see us./'' ;

j

FEED FOR £s^%4
GRIND YOUR GRAIN and

MIX with PURINA

£H OWD E R
. a balancer

that goes with
grain to make

real egg-
1

making rawfth.

. IF YOU HAVE SCRATCH GRAM
FEED PURINA

UY;CHOW
... a supplement
built to furnishwhat
scratch grain lacks

; formaking eggs.

CLEAN and DISINFECT LAYING HOUSES
with :PURINA! CRE-SO-FEC
Killt Garrai ~ Coit.DM and Gr«#M^~ Economical

Iqt.canl.15 I
Petersen Grain & Seed Co.

Robot Petersen Mgr.
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ycal Happenings
Earl Severson left Saturday for

Chicago on business.

J. "W. Stewart returned Sunday
from a business trip to St. Paul.

Mr. arid Mrs. Otto, Johnson and
Iola of Warren visifed at the M.
R. Leverson home Sunday.

Sunday visitors at the J. *w. Ste-
wart home were Mrs. Olga Peterson
and Billy .of Warren.

W. E. Banik returned Tuesday
to Peoria, 111., after a two weeks'
visit at the J^ McKechnie home.

Mrs. Arthur iiambeck and How-
ard visited with friends and rela-
tives in Middle River Sunday.

Mrs. Brooks Baukol of Moorhead
arrived Friday to visit with her
mother, Mrs. J. Cosgrove.

:
M. H. Connelly left Friday for

Minneapolis, where he will attend
to business matters.

Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman Is visit-
ing with friends and relatives in
Grygla this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Nelson vi-
sited with friends and relatives in
Park Rapids over the week end.

Cpl. Wilbert Maves, stationed
at Fort Snelling, visited with fri-
ends here Saturday and Sunday.

Percy Sagmoen of Slayton, Minn.,
and Walter Sagmoen of Detroit
Lakes visited with relatives here
over the week end.

Muriel Furan left Saturday for
Slayton, Minn., where she will vi-
sit, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Furan, for a week.

Mr. v.v.a Mrs".. "-Eddie Soiheim left
Saiurd^y for -a. two weeks' visit
will: friends and

1

relatives in Min-
neapolis, Rochester, and Chicago

Herbert Goethe Returned Wed-
nesday of last week from Ingle-
wood, c.ilif., where he has been
employed the past year.

m
Marion Haas and Peggy M

hon of 'Minneapolis visited
the week end with (Marion's
ther. Kenneth Haas.

Minnie Rustad visited from
day until Wednesday in
with her parents, Mr. and
Albert Rustad.

Pfc Wesley Burrell, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Snelling, spent the
week end visiting with his par-
ens, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. r

Ruth Tanberg, who is ^
in the local Red Owl store,
the week end at her parental
iu Newfolden.

"

employed
spent
home

^^:^7?fT^ !$?"&^-v5r^
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over
broi

Fosston

A. W. Holmgren and Merle, Do-
rothy Mayer-Oakes, Louise Olson
and Betty Caldis visited friends in
Grafton, Grand. Forks, Fordyille
and Warren Sunday.

Arda and Donna Crown attended
a dinner in honor of Joan Stenbik
at the Harold Stenbik home! in
Goodridge Sunday. Mrs. stenbik is
Arda's and Donna's aunt. j

, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Purely and
Robert, Miss Grace Amundson 'and
Mrs. H. Bakke motored to Detroit
Lakes Sunday, where they, visited
with relatives and friends.

j

Mrs. Peter Vik departed Sunday
for Juliet, HI., where she will visit
with her .daughter who is em-
ployed as a technician in a Juliet
hospital.

St. Sgt. James Cosgrove arrived
Friday to visit with ibis n
Mrs. J. Cosgrove, and with
relatives. H will return next
day to Camp Claiborne, La.

Mrs. > Charles Josephson vis
with her parents, Mr. and
Robert Rambeck, in Goodridge
er the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Elofson
turned Saturday from Elgin,
where he has been employed,
ter a month's visit, Mr. Flo
will enlist in the navy.

ted
Mrs.

Air. and Mrs. R. A. Robinson,
who have been visiting at the J.
McKechnie home, returned to Vir-
Sinia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs." Alvin Holzknecht,
who recently moved from this ci-
ty to Minneapolis, spent the week

. end here on business.

R. M. Aalbu, who has been em-
ployed in government work in
Newfoundland, returned home on
Wednesdaj'.

Dr. W. O. Jenson of Minneapolis
visited at the H. N. Elofson home
Friday and Saturday.

j

Miss Belle Hermanson left Sun-
day for Fargo to visit at the home
of her sister and mother-in-law.

Mrs. Louise Dlvin and Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Row of Roseau and
Mrs. M. L. Spjut of Strathcbna
visited here Sunday with Marion
and Marcella TJlvin.

I

Iris Ayers and Thelma Palmer,
who teach school near' Bemidji,
spent, the week end visiting with
Mrs. Sadie Ayers.

Mrs. Herbert Nelson arrived on
Friday from Minneapolis for a two
weeks' visit with her parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gnlseth.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Solum and
Ole N. stoea of Barnesville visited
from Friday until Monday at the
O L. St&dum home.

Klara Kopp, who is employed in
this city, spent Wednesday at her
home in Williams and visiting
with relatives in Roosevelt.

Charles Mohr, Roy Shetler,
Merle Lindberg and Walter Larson
and Dale spent Sunday fishing at
Waskish on Upper Red Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Luverne Holland
of Bemidji visited Sunday at the

. home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Holland.

Mathilda Paulson visited at her
parental home over the week end.
Monday morning she accompanied
Vernon Phillip to Crookston where
Vernon is enrolled in the North-
west School of Agriculture and
where Miss Paulson is employed.

A daughter was born Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. 'Arthur Silvis (Au-
drey Anderson) of Grand Rapids.
They are former residents of this
city.

Mrs. Anna Vistaunet, Sarah.
Hcuglum, Mrs. William Gilbertson
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Alv Vistaunet and family attend-
ed a family reunion at the Martin
Houglum home in Waubon Sun-
day.

Mrs. H.- R. Baum left today for
St. Paul to attend the wedding
Saturday of her brother, Sgt. Wil-
liam Wold, who is stationed at

. Camp Cook, Calif., to Mary Jane
Hovey of St. Paul. During her
three weeks' stay, she will visit
with her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.
Wold.

Mrs. w. W. Prichard,' accompa-
nied by Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Pri-
chard, Jr., of Wilmington, Del.,
returned Saturday from her ex-
tensive trip to the East Coast. Dr.
and Mrs. Prichard, Jr., will visit
ax, the W.. S. Zauche home in
Baudette before returning, to Wil-
mington. The Zauches are Mrs.
Frichard's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mosbeck
and Esther Mosbeck of. this city,
Harvey Anderson of Black River
visited at . the Louise Mosbeck
heme in Red Lake Falls SundayL

Mrs R. G. Kinghorn visited from
Friday until Wednesday in Crooks-
ton with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Wick. She will leave jfor
Camp Breckenridge, Ky., to join
her husband. t

Mrs. Oscar Erickson and Jean,
Mrs. Clifford Noel, Alverda Lund,
Duane Noel, all of this

-

city, and
Clarence Bruley of Crookston mo-
tored to Bemidji Wednesday wnere
Duane and Clarence enlisted

j

in
the Navy.

J

-'

Miles Btowi (former assistant
manager of the local J. C. Penny
Store, has been transferred

| to
Manitowoc, Wis. George Patridge
of Montevideo arrived Tuesday; to
take his place.

j

Kenneth Jorgenson, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Snelling, is visit-
ing .here with his sister, Mrs. Law-
rence Best, and with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jorgenson, in
Hazel.

Marchita Carlson, who has been
attending McConnell's Modeling
School in Minneapolis, .

- returned
home Monday for a two /weeks'
visit with "her father, Helm/r Carl-
son, she will then leave-Tor Chi-
cago to be with her mother, j

Mrs. T.. c. Cheney returned Fri-
day from her trip to the south-
ern part of the state, where she
visited with friends and relatives
in Madison, Appleton and Dawson.
She was accompanied back by
Mrs. Henry Olson and Mrs. Oscar
Olson of Madison and by Miss
Hannah Byhaug and Miss Johan-
nah Byhaug of Dawson. Tuesday
they returned to their respective
homes;

Gordon Caldis returned Monday
fiom Seattle, Wash., where he has
been employed in the shipyards.
He will remain here until October
26, when he will begin his train-
ing with the Naval Reserve |at
Columbia University in New York
City. i

Mrs. Henry Oen, Raymond' and
Harry. Mrs. Theo Gilbertson, and
Mrs. Olaf Soiheim and Vernon re-
turned Monday from Sundberg,
Minn., where they attended the
golden wedding anniversary cele-
bratioi for Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Olson are
Mrs. Oen's parents.

[

T. K. Bergland and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Anderson of Appleton,
Minn., spent the week end at the
Dave Fast home. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson returned Sunday even-
ing but Mr. Bergland will remain
for an indefinite visit. I

Merrill Grothe spent the week
end in the cities on business. '

Mr. and Mrs. ted Chester visited
in Grand Forks Sunday with- Mr.
Chester's sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. William Arrie-
son and family.''

""
.

'.

Mrs. Loren Stadum returned
Monday to tier home in 'Peru, Ind.
After a. few days' visit, she will
continue: her •work- at the Kings-
burg Ordnance Plant in La Porte,
Ind. !

Lorraine Baken, who Is employed
as a stewardess with the . United
Air Lines, visited from Thursday
uutll Saturday with -her mother,
Mrs. George Bakeh. At the present
time Miss Baken is stationed In
Chicago. '.-'--.-

. 1

Blaine
:

Vogen returned Thursday
of last week from Minneapolis,
where he was . interviewed for en-
trance into the United States Sig-
nal Corps.

Mrs. A. B. Krlel left Friday and
returned Wednesday from Minne-
apolis where' she visited with her
daughter, Donna Lou, who Is tak-
ing nurse's training at the St.
Mary's hospital.

Gordon Lucas and son/ David
visited over the week end in Par-
kers Prairie with Mr. Lucas's par-
ents, Mr.jand Mrs. F. P. Lucas.

Evohh' James and (Mrs. C. J.
McEnelly returned Sunday from
Good Hope, HI., where they have
visited for the past ten days with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea re-
turned Monday from Lakefleld,
Minn"., where they visited a week
with thein daughter, Mrs, Bud
Wheeler. ' '

.
j

Mrs. Walter Johnson returned
Sunday to her home in St. Paul
after a week's visit with her. mo-
ther-in-law. Mrs. Regina Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are former
residents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Winkler of
Milwaukee, Wise, Mrs. Christ
Paulson, Mrs. Carrie Rowley and
Will Nelson were Sunday visitors
at the Roman Paulson home. Mrs.
LeRoy Groven, Marvin Groven and
Carl Olson were also visitors at
the Paulson home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sexton of
Duluth arrived Monday for a short
visit with Mrs. Sexton's mother,
Mrs. J. W. Ruane. They will leave
Thursday for Bemidji, where they
will visit with relatives Upon Mr.
Sexton's forthcoming induction in-
'to the army, Mrs. Sexton will re-
main here with her mother.

Mrs. LeRoy Groven and son
Marvin and Herbert Goethe mo-
tored to Grand Forks Monday
where Herbert enlisted in the Uni-
te'd States Navy. On their return
tfrom Grand Forks, they visited
with Mathilda Paulson at the
Northwest School of Agriculture,
where she is employed as steno-
grapher in the Information Office.

ST. HILA1RE
PTA Meeting

The first Parent Teachers As-
sociation meeting " was held Friday
evening at the school auditorium.
During the business meeting, re-
ports were given of the Summer
Round Up by Mrs. W. A. Corbett,
and on the convention by (Mrs. Ri-
chard Larson. The program was
as follows: community singing di-
rected by Mrs. Ruel Holland and
accompanied by Irene Dawe; ac-
cordian solo by Harold Walseth,
reading "Creed" by Wm. Holmes,
harmonica and guitar solo by Jer-
ome Larson, talk by Irene Dawe
on her western trip this summer,
vocal solo by Miss Judith Lorkrem,
Supt. of Schools, and. a piano solo
by Marilyn Dahlstrom. " A lunch
was served after the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet, Lo-
well and Peter, will leave Friday
for Los Angeles, Calif., where they
will visit with Mrs. rvfctaunet's
motiheij, MVs. In^a (G/utfeu, arid
where they plan to establish their
residence.

j

Mrs. Louise Selvlg and Celeste
LuAnn arrived Wednesday from
Grand Forks, No. Dak., to visit
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Olson, and also
with other relatives. Mr.' and Mrs.
Selvlg returned that evening1

, but
Celeste will remain until Sunday
at which time her mother wOl re-
turn for her.

Get-Together Party Held
A large number of friends, neigh

bors, and relatives gathered at the
Norman home Friday evening in
honor, of Raymond Gunstad, Vin-
cent Surmo, Stanley Bothnan,
Glen Haugen and Duane Ewing
who leave soon for the army
Those present besides the honor
guests were Messers and Mesdames
John Gunstad, Carl Surmo, Frank
Bothman, Oscar • Haugen, Wiley
Ewing. Oliver Haugen, Elmer Carl-
son and family, Nels Johnson and
family, Jens Almquist and family,
Emery Hallameck, Wm. Hallameck,
and family, Emil Hallameck Mrs.
Cecelia Hallameck, Mrs. Engen
and daughter, Mrs. Norman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. .Ed Vik, Mrs.
Arne Vik, .Art and Lars Vik Rus-
sel and Irving McKercher and Carl
Weberg A short program was giv-
en Patriotic colors were used for
table decorations. Gifts were given
each honor guest.

Farewell Party
j

Held .

Mr. and Mrs. Osca^ Hauge and
Rosella were honored jlast Monday
evening at the Birdean Anderson
heme when a group i

of friends
tendered them, with

j
a surprise

farewell party. Those
j
present be-

sides the honor guests," were Mrs.
R. L, Hauge^- Mrs, ptto

j
Johnson';

Mrs. Z. Pteard.^Mrs". -Fred Dobsbn,
Mrs. Ben Lardy; Mrs.' *rhore An--
derson and Sophie, iMrs.SDive
Johnson .and Betty, Mrs. ' Ordean
Olson ..and Lucille, Mrsj. '! A. ,6. Wil-
son, /Mrs. .Knute Kolstad, ; Mrs. Se-
ver Skattum, Mrs. Mike] Highland;
Mrs .Birdean" Anderson; and Misses
Agnes King- and Angeline .Ander-
son .

/'
:

'

7

visited Friday-:at the"-Mrs. H. F.
:

Hanson, honied ','

' Mr. andfMrsi V.'.G.' IPrlnk and
grand ^daughter motored to El-
dred -Sunday and visited at the
Franfe^Jweet- home.

y
ajrsiV'Gust' Peterson off 'Warren

-and-Mrs. Art Hanson of: Thief RA-
Vex>?"Falls j returned from" Fargo
punday, after, having' attended .the
funeral, services of - their uncle

1

, Os-
car Olden; Thursday and -visiting
with their sister, Mrs. Pete Burkee.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness of. Thief
•River Falls. visited at the Adolph
Satterberg home Sunday.
Mr. and'Mrs -Adolph Satterberg

attended the Harvest -Festival at
the Clara Church Saturday.

Confirmation Held 'Sunday

A number of youngfifolks were
confirmed Sunday -at .(the^Norwe-
gian Church with •Hev.JAivin:'Skib-
srud- officiating. The confirmation
class was as. follows: Gale -Hagg-
lund, Donna / Olson,- LJiette- Pear-
sen, Betty^Haiigen; Roger Swan-
son, Hoy iandman,. Sydney Roy
Leonard Swansoh, Leonard Vik,
and James 'Dalager. K.

Joan jStenwick Honored
The Jdhnsrud families" attended

a party given at the Harold Sten-
wick home: Sunday in ' honor of
Joan Stenwick, who was confirmed
that day. The Stehwick's are soon
leaving for Duluth. to make their
home. Mr;; Stenwick will be em-
ployed there. ...

Mrs. Clifford (Schantzen Honored
Mrs* Anna Koltan '. entertained
few friends at her home Wed-

nesday afternoon In honor off Mrs.
Clifford Schantzen, who left for
Duluth. .Those present ;Were Mes-
dames S. M. Olness, Walter Olson,
Arlo Jacobson, Henry Olson, Ciff-
ord Schantzen and grand daughter,
and Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief (Ri-
ver Falls.

miscellaneous Shower Given
A miscellaneous shower was giv-

en Mrs. Palmer Thune (Merne
Schantzen) Thursday afternoon at
the Schantzen home. Those pre-
sent besides the honor guest were
Mesdames Clarence Sande. John
Sande, Lein Wilford and Miss
Theresa Stene.- all of Thief River
Falls, Mesdames Hans L. Sande,
(Lester Olson, Fred Biakey, Leo
Carpenter, Paul Ortloff. Carl Pear-
son, B. Burkee, Arlo Jacobson. S.
M. Olness, Harold Holmes, Mar-
garet Volden. Anna Kotlan, Misses
Agnes King, Veone Schaltz, Bethal
Grovem and Elaine Fearson.-The
honor guest received a large num-
ber of beautiful and oseful gifts.
•Lunch was served.

"'

Harold Holmes, Wm. Olson, Mrs.
Paul Ortloff. Mrs. Gust Peterson
of Warren, arid. Mrs. . Art Hanson
of Thief '.River Falls motored to
Fargo Thursday morning where
they attended the funeral services

Oscar Olden of Fosston. Fun-
eral services were conducted at 9
A M. hi Fargo. Interment was
held in the Red Wing cemetery
Saturday. Mr. Olden was a brother
of Wm. Olson and Henry Olson
cf St. Hilaire.
Elmer Olson of Thief River Falls

spent Friday at the Mrs Anna
Kotlan, Edward Johnson and Kol-
den homes. He left Monday for
Fort Snelling.

;

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney and
Ellen returned Sunday

\

from War-
ren, where they had visited since
Wednesday at the Everett John-
son home.

Staff Sergeant Ardell Olson of
Lemarre, Calif., returned home
Sunday on a short furlough to vi-

sit at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ordean Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank! Brenaman

of Harver, No. Dak., spent Satur-
day and Sunday at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Mary Sherva.
Mrs. Ed Peterson returned home

Monday from Grand Forks where
she had spent several weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Cariveau.
OrviUe Gulseth of

j
Memphis,

Tenn.. visited friends; in this com-
munity last week. He is. now 2nd
class seaman. . .

;J
\

|

Mr. and Mrs. Cabe Henry of
Fort Francis, Ont* . Can., spent
Friday and Saturday, visiting with
her father, Nels Pearson, and bro-
ther, Carl and Henry Pearson, and
with other . relatives. I

Clifford Schantzen
\ returned

,home Friday from Duluth, where
he is employed. Mr.

1
and Mrs,

Schantzen and their son and grand
daughter left Sunday to make their
home at Duluth. .

!
!

'

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fehr, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Carlson' and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Esther ''BeViSbn, all off

East Grand Forks, spent Sunday
at the Jens Almquist 'home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rud and

family moved into the Hans L.
Sande home Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Sande left Monday to make
their home in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. John Gunstad ; . and son,

Raymond of Fort Hood, Tex., vi-
sited Wednesday at the Jens Alm-
quist home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Glbeau and

two children of Minneapolis ar-
rived Saturday to visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Myles
Jackson. They plan to leave Tu-
esday.
CpL Raymond Gunstad of Camp

Hood, Tex., left Thursday after
spending his furlough at the home
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gunstad:
Mrs. Louis Giese and Ruth Adair

of East Grand Forks ! and Miss
Dahl visited Sunday at; the M. H.
Jackson and the H. O. • Jackson
homes.
: Mrs Al Brink, Mrs. Wm. Olson,
Mrs. N. E. Beebe and Mrs. V. G;
Brink and grand daughter shop-
ped and visited relatives and fri-

ends in Thief River Falls Satur-
day.

(

Mrs. Alfred Emard, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson, Mr.^andlMrs. Fred
Hanson and Mr. and

J

Mrs. Art
Hanson, all of Thief River Falls

STAR

Lnther League Meets
The Eklund Luther League met

VOTE FOB

DAHLQUIST
FOR STATE SENATOR

65th Legislative District

Sunday at the dining hall. A pro-
gram was given and. the hostesses,

Mesdames Prestegaard and H. A.
pahTen, served ' lunch,

j

; ttor. and Mrs. F. Gladen of Tuc-
son,. Ariz., (Thea Omlld)' sent word
to their relatives here ; that twin
boys were born to them October 7.
-Mrs.-T. Roisland visited Sunday
at the- home ofi her sister, Mrs.

Swan Engund, near Malcolm. -Mai.
'

Englund is. seriously ill. .^ '

Alfred Iverson returned Satur-
day from Lankin^, No. Dak., where
he put In, threshing season.
- Mr. and Mrs. Ole Dahle,. OrdeHs,
Uillian and Falma, off Highlanding

.

visited Sunday at the Knute Dam-
elson home. ......

Check Your Subscription-
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i There is that soft,
subtle charm inrooms
done with Supermix
Quic-Tone paint that
maay would gladly pay
|"e«ra" to have. But there"
is no need for that! i-

1 OnecoatofQuic-Tone'
covers so thoroughly?
you can count on a smart
saving in labor costs as
well as paint costs. The
gallon yon buy, thins to

1V4 galfons— adding
water only.

*2?. -•-
.

Try This New Kind
of Paint I

Beauty and economy are-
certain wbco Sopermix.
Quic-Toa* is u<-A. In addi.
Doo, yoo have . >iint tbaz
is odorless ao- -'.-tea in -iO

enioutes sod ic.aens the
mess sod iocoovenience of
.edecoraring.

L«t tt, tupply your Quid
Tone p&iai needs £rcuo our-
corople*** «tocka..

'

yoi$ r© a heartsick wife
— or

a |ot to give mai Doy.a
better chance to get back safe,

Well then . „ . do it!

r "a"

I'atronizeOurAdvertisers

SOMEONE'S LIF

IN YOUR- HANDS

K'OtSto up your scrap metal—ifs

_ needed to make steel. Steel foi>

#rmbr plate to protect him from
tombs and bullets. Steel forweapons
to help him do the job that must be
done before he can come homo again.

tou don't want production figures.

It's enough to know that 50% of all

new steel is made of scrap—thar our
steel mills now have only enough,
scrap in sight to last another 30 days'

vt the most!

What happens after tllat depends on
all of us. If production falls and

.^'ou've -not done your part, will you
rest easy?

Next week we're starting a collection
drive— to build the biggest stock
pile of scrap metal you've ever seen.
Then when the mills need it, we'll
have it—because you came through.
. . .'for his sake!

Watch this paper for details of the big scrap drive "and v.hat you must do to Hebi

NEWSPAPERS' UNITED 'SCBAP- METAL DR1¥!
This space contributed b$

. .
**

jppim PublishingCo.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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PLUMMER
xZeturns From West Trip

Wis. Walter Lonergan- returned

borne Saturday from. Oakland, Cat,.

after having spent the past month
visiting at the borne of her son-

in.-law and daughter, Capt. and
Mrs. J. Schulling, and with her

son. Tech. Sgt. Walter J. Loner-

Mrs. Thos Sherry who accompa-
nied her on the trip visited at the

home of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Jervis, and

" iamfly of San Pranciso. She also

visited relatives in Bakersfield,

Calif.

Mrs. James Jackson and Mrs.
Pfrn-rnn. Williams, Mrs. Jas. Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Matheson and
sor. and Patricia Anderson visited

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P.
Measner.
' Mr. and Mrs. R. Henrionette,
Jimmy Jean and Mrs. C. D. Krop-
per of Bemidji visited at the W.
G. McCrady home.
Dorothy Johnson of Detroit Lakes

visited with her mother, Mrs. M.
Johnson, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cote and fami-

ly of Terrebonne visited here Sun-
day with Mrs. Mae Sorenson.
Mrs. Kenneth LeMieuicand child-

ren visited at Erick Eskeli's Wed-
nesday.
W. T. Lonergan motored to

Grand Forks. No. Dak., Saturday
lo meet his wife, who returned from
Oakland, Calif.
Cora Hauhland and Miss Kranz

attended the homecoming at Be-
midji over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran and Ro-

sella were In Thief River Palls, on
Saturday.
Mrs. I. Prolland and Arthur "of

UnardviUe visited at Henry Froi-
land's Sunday.
Clara Hotfe spent the weekend

in Thief River Falls.
Helen Hesse of St. Paul arrived

home Thursday. She is employed
at the New Brighton Defense plant.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and Mrs.

John Honson spent Tuesday, in.

Thief River Falls.-

Roy Swanson is leaving this week
for Fort Snelling. Mr. and Mrs.
iRoy Swanson closed up Lloyd's Ca-
se where they have been in business
since Lloyd Jorgen left for the
West.

3tfx. and Mrs. Swanson will move
their household goods to Thief Ri-
ver Falls this week.

3Sr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sauve spent Sat-
urday at Gust Craft's.
Mr. andMrsSwohn Hemstad and

Mrs. Mary^-^wisterlund attended
the church supper at the Clara
cnurch near Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

Mi- and Mrs. S. J. Rice were Sun-
day dinner guests at the M. O. Sor-
tedahl home in Red Lake Palls.
Mrs. John Mavey and LeRoy mo-

tored to Thief River
s
Falls Monday.

The Lutheran Sunday school
started again Sunday after the
summer vacation. Mrs. -Fred Priebe

is superintendent. Other; teachers
are H. I. Bergee, Grace Anderson,
Eileen Peterson and- nose Tora-
tveit. .1 . |

Capt. Vera Ostendorff 'and Mrs.
Ostendorff,; of Camp Shelby, Miss.,
spent Sunday -with ! Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Maynard. Mrs. Maynard is

an aunt of Vera Ostendorff. .

Mrs. Donald Nlemala and „ child-
ren spent the" week jend with rela-
tives in Middle /River. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Giist Graft and
suns visited Wednesday evening
with Mrs. (Leah Quesnell in Terre-
bonne. "'

.'
'

Helen OlIL who is. employed at
the Coop store, spent Sunday at
•hei (parental home,

j

Wihna " Greenvoldj spent Satur-
day at the Harry Thompson home.
Louie Mundafhl is employed at

the Oscar Braaten home this week-
Mr. W. G. McCrady returned

Thursday from Minneapolis.
Laurette Enderle spent the week

end at the Cliff Vevea' home In
Thief River Falls. [

Mrs. P. Predrickson of Devils
Lake arrived Sunday to visit her
parents, Mr. and

j
Mrs. Severin

Hanson.
j

.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson, Mrs.
John Hemstead. and Mrs. Lars Ha-
<?a spent Friday in Red Lake Falls
and Thief River" (Falls.

*

The (Lutheran (Ladies Aid will
have their bazaar and chicken din"
ner Sunday, Oct. 18, in the com-
munity hall.

Henry Froiland of Grand Forks
spent Sunday with his family here.
Mr., and Mrs. Harold Spears re-

turned Saturday |from Bemidji
where Mr. Spears has been receiv-
ing medical attention. Mrs. Larson
of Thief River Falls has been sub-
dtltuljtag during his absence in
school. .

i
v f

George Hemstad and Darrel Sor-
enson spent Sunday afternoon at
the John Hemstad ihome.
Bonny Qtigen left Tuesday for

Thief River Falls to he employed at
the Rex. Cafe there.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brefcke

and Mrs. Mary Johnson were busi-
ness callers in Red Lake (Falls Fri-
day.
Mrs.

" Ann Bateman and Sehna
Rustebacke of Thief River Falls
tient Sunday at the Paul Schoe-
neauer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling vi-

sited Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Jenson
near Oklee. .,j

Adeline Thompson who teaches
in Dist. 208 in Gervais, spent the
week end at her parental home.
Oscar Braaten who is employed

at Dunseith, No. Dak., arrived Fri-
day to spend a week with -his fami-
ly here. I

'Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Mrs. Lars
Haga called at the Floyd Darling
home Saturday. i

Clarence Johnson ; and Kenneth
Le Mieux left Saturday for Rich-
mond, Calif., where they will he
employed.
Mrs. Lillian Loken of Thief River

Palls visited Sunday afternoon at
the E. B. Lanager home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson

of Warroad visited at the A. Prem-
hng home Saturday.!

MAIL SOLDIERS' XMflS GIFTS

BEF0B2 NOVEMBER 1.

HEAD THE ROLES—The following rules, issued by ihe

Posloliice Department in cooperation with' the Army
Postal Service at the War Department, apply

j
to the

mailing of Christmas parcels for members of bur
Armed Forces serving outside the continental limits

of the United States.

TIME OF MAILING—Christmas parcels and Igreeting cards

should he mailed during . the period beginning October 1

and ending November 1, 1942, the earlier the better. Each
package should be endorsed "Christmas Parcel.** Special

effort will be made for delivery in time for Christmas.

SIZE AND WEIGHT—Christmas parcels shall not exceed II

pounds in weight, or 18 inches in length or 42 inches im

length and girth combined. However, the public has been
urged to cooperate by1

voluntarily restricting parcels to th«

size of an ordinary shoe box and the weight to six pounds.

USE CARE IN PREPARATION—Remembering the great dlstanc*
this mail will be transported and the necessary storage and
frequent handling, it is absolutely necessary; that articles b*
packed In substantial boxes ar con4*«ers and be covered
with wrappers of sufficient strength to resist pressure ei other
mail. Each parcel is subject to.censorship and delay mas;
bs minimized by securing covering to permit ready inspeo-
tiom of contents.

PROHIBITED MATTER—Intoxicants* inflammable* materials,

poisons or compositions likely to damage mails are rauncdg-

able. No perishable matter should be included in parcels.

BOW TO ADDRESS PARCELS—Addresses mast bs legible.

Parcels addressed lo overseas Army personnel should snow
In addition to the full name and address oi- the sender, to*
nam* rank. Army serial number* branch oi. service, organisa-
tion. AJ>.0. number oi the addressee and the poitafuce
ln*ough which parcels are to be routed. Units located within
1h<» continental United States may be' addressed direct,

using name, rank, organization and location.

POSTAGE MUST BE FULLY PREPAID—The rate on parcels el
fourth-class matter (exceeding eight ounces) being the sane
rate applicable from the postoffice where mailed to the post-
ofHce in the care of which parcels are addressed.

GHEKTfNG MESSAGES PERMISSIBLE—Inscriptions such as
•Merry Christmas". "Don't open until Christeas** and the Iflce

may be placed an the covering oi the parcel If it does sw|
Interfere with the address. Cards mar be enclosed *ntf
books may' bear a simple dedicatory inscription,

INSURANCE AND REGISTRY—Gifts of value should be msnrel
Articles of small size and considerable vtnue should bet
sealed and sent as first-class registered matt.

HORRY ORDERS—The Army Postal jService regnrnnernts use el
postal money orders to transmit gills- of mpnesyornempeis el
Aimed Farces outside the United States* -Jhese q*s cashed
at &F<Cv la local fareSgtv cxroenej at cats of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and children visited Sunday at the
John Hemstad*.
' -Mrs. w. Peterson 1 and Eileen,
Mrs. J. W. .Pahlen and Mrs. A.
Mbiressette spent Saturday in
Grand (Forks.

.

: _
'Ardith Knight of Thief Bftrer

Falls visited at Alcld Mbirisette's
Sunday. .

'

Howard Bertram of Minneapolis
was here on business -Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Le Mieux

were Thursday supper quests at
the .Albert Le Mieux home.

VIKING
Edward .Sackett Passes Away

Edward Leroy Sackett was born
at (New West Concord, Goodhue
ccunty, Minn., Oct. 28, 1801. He
wris* auiited in marriage to Clara
iRoshlle Skinner in the" year 1889.

Two sons Alton and\ Mark were
born to this union. His wife pass-
ed away the 17th of : March, 1904.

He married Mary Elizabeth Com-
bo in August of 1907. She passed
away -Feb. 22, 1938. Mr. Sackett
has lived at Viking, Minn., since
the spring of 1912.

,

His health has_ been failing the
past year and he passed away Oct.
2, 1942 at the "Warren hospital at
the age of. 80 years.
Surviving him are two sons, Al-

ton Sackett of , Viking and Mark
Sackett of Mason City, 'Iowa; one
step daughter, Mrs. Darr Reasoner
of Winnebago; seven grandchildren
and six great grand children.
Funeral rites were held at the

Baptist church at Nashville Tues-
day afternoon, Oct. *6tn. The trio
sang 'Tace To Face", "Have Thine
Own Way", "Jesus Lover of My
Soul". Interment was made at
Nashville cemetery near Winneba-
go.

A shower was given to Mrs. Al-
vin Grandstrand at her home Mon-
day afternoon.
The Fall Offering Fest will be

held at the Mission Church Fri-
day evening, Oct. 16. A .program
will be rendered and lunch will be
served.
Mrs. Albert Styrlund and Edyth,

and Mrs. Fete Lindquist were din-
ner guests at Mae Carlson's home
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Conely of Ny-

lie visited at the Clarissa Erick-
"son home Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett, who
attended the funeral of Ed. Sackett
at Winnebago, returned home on
Thursday.
Mervin Anderson visited friends

aL Crookston Sunday.
Ole Anderson of Warren visited

at the E. O. Styrlund home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sande visited

at the John Larson home Thurs-
day.
Kathryn Nelson of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at the Casper
Shefviland home.

A, group from the Mission church
of Thief River Falls .presented a
program at the Mission church here
Friday evening.
Betty Barr and Elaine Green of

Newfolden spent Thursday at the
W. W. Barr home.
Sander Gustafson of Hallock vi-

sited friends here Sunday. ..

Sandr Gustafson of Hallock, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sustad, LeRoy and
Orville, Mrs. Oscar Anderson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Sackett and sons were dinner
guests at the John Erickson home
in Thief River Falls, Sunday.
Marjorie Tornell who has spent

the past week with Norma Solem
at Grand. Forks returned' home
Saturday. "

•
-

Mrs. Clarissa Erickson Earl and
George, and Edyth Styrlund were
business callers at Grand Forks
Saturday.
A. A. Tornell and Marjorie visit-

ea at the David Drotts home in
Thief River Falls Sunday.

WYANDOTTE
Mrs.

.
Lee yiohnson ^ siting

with her sister, Mrs. John Ofste-
dahl. Mrs. Johnson is the wife of
Colonel Lee Johnson, TJ. S. Army,
who was taken Japanese prisoner
when Ba'taan fell.

Party Held
* On Friday evening, Oct. 2, a few
neigfcVrs gathered at the John
Ofstedahl home for a party on
Clarence Haugen. The guests were:
Mrs. David Haugen and sons, Har-
ry Haugen and family, John Ofste-
dahl and family, Bertie Iverson
and family. Gust Iverson and fa-
mily, Mrs. Lee Johnson Marjorie
Delia and Harvey Hanson, George
Rawitz and Melvin Suronen,
Games were played,

1

after which
lunch was served. Mr. Haugen was
given a sum of money.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ofstedahl
and family and Mrs. Lee Johnson
spent Sunday, Oct. 4, at the Fera-
gen farm near Thief River Falls.
It was a farewell party for Carl
and Dallas Ferageh, who left for
Fort Snelling. the next day. Goldie
Howard returned home with Of-
stedahl's and spent Monday at
their home.

Farewell Party Given
A farewell party was held Sun-

day, Oct. 4, at the Gust Wilson
home in honor of Warren Wilson
and Clarence Haugen. Both boys
left the next day for the Navy
Mrs. Adolph BJackstad sang a cou-
ple songs for the hovs before lunch
Afterwards Rev. Skibshid' said a
few words to the boys and those
present. Mrs. Blackstad sang ano-
ther number.The boys were given
a purse of money. Those present
were Warren Wilson and Clarence
Haugen, Rev. and Mrs. Skibsrud,
G. A. Wilson and family, Mrs. Da-
vid Haugen and sons Mr." and Mrs
I. E. Wilson, o. E. Wilson and fa-
mily* iQhrls Haugen and family
Harold Haugen and family, Harry
Hangerr and family, Clarence Mun-
,«ra and family; Oscar Hooafce and

family, James- Evenson" and family,
Mr. and Mrs. ' Ed Evenson, Emil
Horiph and) family. Mrs. John -04-

stedahL Jr.,j Orvflle Feragen, Sel-
mer XTrdahl and family, Alton Carl-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. 33. Reese,
John Jorgenson, Jr.,- and Ted
Bergdahl and family.

Harrlette jwflson left Tuesday
for Minneapolis to visit friends.
Marjorie Ofstedahl had her ton-

sils-out a. week^ajgo. On Monday
she startedfher 3rd year at the
A .S. at Crookston. This year she
Is assistant! to Miss Paulson, who
is in charge of the office.

Ronald Belland, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Evenson was bit on
the hand by his dog. He received
medical treatment.
James Evenson and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Feragen drove to Bemidji on
Wednesday. ; They returned the-
same day bringing hack Mrs. Ra-
chel Lindsey and her children.
Mrs. Christine Lorenson and

Ernest of Balta, JTo. Dak., have
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Al-
fred Helgeson. They " returned
horns Mondey. Helgeson's drove
them as far; as Grand Forks.
Mr. and

;
Mrs. John Ofstedahl

and M™ Lsc Johnson and Goldia
Howard went to Canada. Friday.
They returned the next evening.
Mrs. Morris Rodman and child-

ren were visitors at Mrs. David
Hauj^n's Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Skalet and

family were! visitors at Olaf Hau-
gen home Thursday evening. Stel-
la Skalet has been visiting there
foi a week.;
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Haugen and

family and Mr., and Mrs. Henry
Haugen and family were dinner
guests at the Mrs. David Haugen's
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Afrred Helgeson

and Mrs. Christine Lorenson went
to Twin Valley and Ulen Sunday.
Mrs. Bertha Stromberg, mother

of Mrs. I. E. Wilson,- left last Fri-
day for Minneapolis. She visited
here a month-
Mr. and ;Mrs. ffrntt Horsjh and

family of Thief River Falls were
Sunday guests at the Ed Evenson
home.
Luther League was held Sunday

evening at the church. A very nice
lunch was; served; toy Mrs. Ted
Bergdahl. Rev. Skibsrud gave a
short talk on the Luther League
convention held the previous week
end at St. Hiialre. The program
committee was Goodwin Wilson,
Betty Urdahl, and Clarence Hau-
gen. Next League will be Novem-
ber 8.

Wilson-Peterson Vows Exchanged
Harrlette

:
Wilson, oaughter of

Mr. and .Mrs. Gust Wilson, was
married to Pvt. Eddie Peterson,
son of Mrs! Wm. Peterson of Hou-
ston, Minn .', Oct. 8 at 4 P. M. The
wedding took place at the Mrs, w.
W. Dale home in Minneapolis. The
bride wore a soldier blue, two-
piece dress with black acessorles,
and a silver locket a present of the
bridegroom; A wedding supper was
served at the Dale home. There
was no wedding trip as (Bvt. Peter-
son returned to Camp Barkeley,
Texas the same evening. Mrs. Pe-
terson returned to her parental
home and will remain here for
the present. She was a graduate of
Lincoln high school, and he a
graduate of Houston high school,
Houston, Minn.

Our Boys In Service
Raymond Evenson is in the in-

fantry in Mississippi. He plans on
trying to. get a furlough and come
home. .

-

" Wallace Evenson
,
is a sergeant.

He is still stationed in Tennessee.
Warren

;
Wilson and Clarence

Haugen are now- stationed at the
Great Lakes Naval Training sta-
tion,

j

Mrs. David Haugen had a letter
and some; pictures; from Sigurd.
He is a corporal in the army some-
where in Alaska.
Carl Haugen is in mechanics

school at 'Fort Knox, Ky. When
his eight weeks of school are over
he will possibly receive a fur-
lough.

Because girls cut their teeth
earlier than boys and 'therefore
have them exposed longer to the
wear and tear and the germs that
ravage teeth, girls have more teeth
missing, filled or decayed than
boys, age for age, according to the
U. s. Public Health Service statis-
tics.—Christmas Seal Health News
Service.

War-time curbs placed on metal
signs will save enough steel to make
50,000 16-inch shells each year

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL.

UMITING TEVIE TO" FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR
HEARING THEREON

STATE OF MINNESOTA
ss. IN PROBATE COURT

County of Fenntoeton.

IN BE .ESTATE OF Michael C.
Burns, also known as MV O, Bums,
Decedent.
'Francis Burns having filed a peti-

tion for the ' probate of the will of
said decedent and for the appoint-
ment of Francis Burns, as Executor
of the Will, which will Is on file in
this Court .and. open to inspection; \

IT IS ORDERED. That the hearine-
thereof be! had on October 31st, 1342,
at- 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River -falls,
Minnesota, and that abjections to the
allowance of -said will. If any, be filed
before said time of hearing; that the
time within- which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be
limited to

;
four months from the date

hereof, .and that the claims so filed
be heard on . February 10th, 1943, at
10:00 o'clbck'A. 3C., .before this Court
In ' the ' probata, court room in the
court house' In Thief. River Falls,
Minnnesota, and that.notice hereof be
given by publication of this' order In
the Tri County Fprum, and by mailed
notice as vorovlded by law;
Dated October 5, 1943.

(Court Seal) Herman A. XTJos
' Probata Judge,

H. -O.. Bervq. .. ,,,,

Attorney for Petitioner. .

.Thief River Falls, Minnesota

\
(Oct 8-15-22)

Proposed

Amendments
. to the

Constitution

Minnesota

To be submitted at 1942
General Election

J. A. A. BURNQUIST
Attorney General

St. Paul, Minnesota
January 20, 1942

Honorable Mike Holm
Secretary of State
State Capitol
St. Paul, Minnesota
In compliance with the provisions oi

the 1941 Supplement to Mason's Min-
nesota Statutes of 1027. Section '46. Imake this statement of the purpose
and effect of the amendments pro-
posed to the constitution of Minnesota
¥L.!?e votea °" at the November 3,
1942 general election In accordance
ivith Laws 1941, Chapters 171 and 555.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER 1

By the enactment of Laws 1941,
Chapter 171, the legislature hns pro-
posed an amendment to Article 8,
-Section 6, of the constitution.

This section now reads as follows:
_. "The permanent school and uni-
versity fund or this state may he
invested in ihe bonds of any coun-
ty, school district, city, town or
village of this state, and In first
mortgage loans secured upon 1m*
proved and cultivated farm lands
of this state. But no such Invest-
ment or loan shnll be made until
approved hy the board of commis-
sioners designated by law to regu-
late the investment of the perma-
nent school fund and the perma-
nent university fund of this stater
nor shall such loan or Investment
he made when the 'bonus to be
issued or purchased would make
the entire bonded indebtedness ex-
ceed 15 per cent of the assessed
valuation of the taxable property
of the county, school district, city,
town or village Issuing such
bonds; nor shnll any farm loan or
Investment be made when such
investment or loan would exceed
30 per cent of the actual cash
value of the farm land mortgage
to secure said Investment, nor shall
such investments or loans be made
at a lower rate of interest than 3
per cent per annum, nor for a
shorter period than five years, nor
for a longer period than thirty
years, and no chance of the town,
school district, city, village or of
county lines shall relieve the real
property in such town, school
district, county, village or city In
this state at the time of Issuing
of euch bonds from any liability
for taxation to pay such bonds.".

If amended as proposed by the leg-
islature, this section will read as fol-

nent university and swamp land
funds of this state may be loaned
to or invested in the bonds of any
county, school district, city, town.

or village of this state and In first
mortgage loans secured upon Im-
proved and cultivated farm lands
of this state, but no such invest-
ment or loan shall be made until
approved by the board of commli-
sioners designated by law to regu-
late the investment of the perma-
nent school fund and the perma-
nent university fund of this state;
nor shall such loan or Investment
be made when the bonds to be
Issued or purchased would make
the entire bonded indebtedness
exceed 15 per cent of the assessed
valuation of the taxable property
of the county, school district, city,
town, or village Issuing such
bonds; nor shall any such farm
loan or Investment be made when
such Investment or loan would ex-
ceed 30 per cent of the actual cash
value of the farm land mortgaged
to secure said investment; nor
shall such investments or loans be
made at a lower rate of interest
than two per cent per annum,
nor for a shorter period than one

. year nor for a longer period than
30 years and no change of the
town, school district, city, village,
or county lines shall relieve the
real property in such town, school
district, county, village or city in
this state at the time of Issuing
such bonds from any liability for
taxation to pay such bonds."

PURPOSE AND EFFECT
jThe purpose and effect of this pro-

posed amendment Is to reduce the rate
of Interest at which certain of the
state's permanent trust funds may be
loaned to, or invested In the bonds of
any county, city, village, town, or
school district In the state from three
per cent per annum to two per cent
per annum; also to reduce the mini-mum term for which such loans ano
Investments may be made from five
years to one year, and also to Include
the swamp land fund among the
state's trust funds which may be so
loaned and Invested.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER 2

By the enactment of Laws 1941;
Chapter 555, the legislature proposed
an amendment to Section 3G of- Article
FV of the constitution, and required
its proposal to be stated on the ballot
thus:

"Shall Article IV, Section 36. of
the constitution be amended so as
to simplify and reduce the expense
of publishing amendments to nome
rule charters of cities and vil-
lages?"
The part of the section In which a

change is proposed now reads as fol-
lows:

'*• • • Such charter so deposited
may be amended by proposal

. therefor made by a board of fif-
teen commissioners aforesaid, pub-
lished for at least thirty days in
three newspapers of general dr-
culation In such city or village,
and accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of such city or
village voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such
charter shall always be in har-
mony with and subject to the con-
stitution and laws of the state of
Minnesota, * • •'*

If amended as proposed by the legis-
atuxe, the same part of this section
-vill mad:

**• • • Such charter so deposited
may be amended by proposal
therefor made by a board of f)f-
teest commissioners aforesaid, pub-
lished for at least once each week
for four successive weeks in a
legal newspaper of general circu-
lation In such city or village, and
accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of such city or vil-

•

lags voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such char-
ter shall always be in harmony
with and subject to the constitu-
tlon and laws of the state of Min-
nesota, * • •"

— PURPOSE AND EFFECT
The purpose and effect- of ths pro-

posed amendment Is to require publU
cation of amendment* to home rule
charters once each week for four (4)
tnccMSlve weeks (h a legal newspaper
of general clrculatlatt in such city or
vlHaoe fnstMd of publication In three
ft) Mwepsptrs of atneral elrculatlsa

~V

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 19AZ

ORDER FOB PROBATE OF WILL,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE

CLAIMS, AND FOR
HEARING THEREON

STATB OF MINNESOTA
ss. IN PH.OBATE COURT

County of Pennlneton
IN KE ESTATE OF Knnt Wetleson,

also known
. as Knadt Wetleson,

onfl Knate WeUesen, Decedent.

Oscar Stenberff and Signe Stenberg,
having filed a petition for the pro-
bate of the will of said decedent and
ror the appointment of Oscar Sten-
berg, as administrator with will an-
nexed, which will is on file in thisCou5t and 'open to inspection:

.JT Xf ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on November 2nd 1942
at 10:00 o'cock A. M., before thisCourt In the probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls
Minnesota, and that objections to the
?,

1
,

lo
.

w
?ni:e oC said **". u any, be

riled before said time of hearing; that
the time within which creditors of
said decedent may file their claims
be limited to four months from thedate hereof, and that the claims so
filed be heard on February 12th 1943
at 10:00 o'clock A. 31.. before this
Court In the probate court room in
the court house In Thief River Falls
Silnnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
the Tri County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by Jaw.
Dated October 7th, 1942

(Court Seal) Herman A. Kjos
„ _ _ Probate Judge.

Attorney for Petitioner.
-Thief River Falls, Minnesota

(Oct. 8-15-22)

W. C. Coffey, president of the
University ol Minnesota, says we
should not leave the whole job of

'

conditioning youth to the Anny-
"The University should mate sure
that its students are physically fit

for the- duties to which they may
he called. The University Is failing
in its obligation to the community,
and to its students unless it acts
to prepare them for the stem reall
ties of war.*'—Christmas Seal Health
News Service.

In such t-lty or village for at least thir-
ty (30) days as now required.
There are many cities and villages

which do not have three local news-
papers. In such cases, under the pres-
ent provision, publication must be
made In newspapers printed elsewhere
and circulating locally. If the pro-
posed amendment Is adopted, publica-
tion will be required In only one (1)
qualified newspaper four (4) times,
thereby reduclnq the difficulty and
expense of amending home rule char-
ters*

Very truly yours,
J. A. A. BURNQUIST,

Attorney General.

Patronize our advertisers

HANS O. CHOMMTE
ATTORNEY-AT-LATV
/ .Boom 204
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.Thief River Falls, Minn.
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Lieberman Block
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Evenings By Appointment
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LARSON
FUNERAL HOME
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Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148W

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BTVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.
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HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON.
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nieht Call, 155

JfextTstite

ENJOY MIM/etAPOLtS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next, time jon come to Minneapolis, eta? at the Hotel Hion*-
Botan, one of the nation -wide c*"nn of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere ol _a country tavern, tha
luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Ce»
Tcnicnt to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest, rooms, delightfnQy famished and dees-
rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable f^wV*«tn Losnsjs.

Ravin* with bath from $2 single, $230 doublet

with running water from $130 single, $2£0 d&nhlt.

<\

3 KOSfS

ll MIIVIVESOTAH
JTOH AT SECOND AVEN ""HtJTEiS

i

WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

uj; i

. ,.

*1Efcm£^^ I sit

rf^JojetMarsii;.

Happened to me only yesternay.""

I step on the starter of my car.

Engine turns orer O. K. bat she
7ont start.

, So I look under the hood just as
.if I know what's the matter. Tap
a few things with a wrench. While
I'm stanoUn' there, wondering*
what to do next, a young soldier

stops alongside.

."Need some help?" he asks.

"Got her almost fixed," I says.
"But still she wont start"

"Looks like yonr carburetor's
flooded," he says. "Got a screw
driver handy?"

That young soldier knew what
he was doin* all right. Went to
work just like a professionaL

"She'll, be O.K. now," he says,
straightenin* up and smUin*.

Boy's face looked sort of famil-
iar. And darned if that soldier
wasn't young Charlie Jenkins from
Elm Street. Used to be a. round-
shouldered kid—one of those jitter

bugs you hear about. Say! You
wouldn't know him after six
months in the Army. Fifteen

' pounds heavier—straight and tarf
and real sure of himself. The
Army's done a lot for Charlie.:
Made a man out of nim—and I'

guess that goes for lots of other,

young fellows, too.
* • *

The other day I read how some
folks worry about the ^soldiers';

havin' a glass of beer now and
then. Well, after seein* Charlie, I
don't think there's much cause for!
people to fret.

Just like Charlie says

—

"If you •

can trust us with guns and ships
and tanks, I guess you can trust
us with a glass of beer once in a
while, if we happen to want one."

And I know the beer industry]
is co-operating with the Army and
the law-enforcement officers to see
that beer is sold in good, clean,-

decent places.

Prom where I sit, this country's
never seen a finer, cleaner, better-
behaved lot of men than the ones
in uniform today ...Tm not worry-
in* .about 'em!

Q &
ckjxM^

No. SO ofa Stria Copyright, 1943, Brtmag ladatry Fmm&aiai
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THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Steiunark, Faster

Sunday school 10 -A. M. Morning
worship 11 A..M. Evangelistic ser-
vices 8 (P. M. , i

Prayer meeting Tuesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock in the church.
~ Wednesday and (Friday nights
regular services at 8 o'clock.

Victory Leaders Band meeting
CYoung people) Saturday nights at
8 o'clock. Mrs. George Stenmark,
from Cleveland, Tenn., in charge.

THIEF RIVER FALLS
GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 P. M. Christ's Ambas-
sadors service.

Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday School.

11 A M., Worship. 7:45 P M., Ev-
angelistic service.

Wednafeday, 8 P. M., (Midweek
prayer meeting.
Thursday, 8 P. M., Services at

the Methodist church in St. Hi-
laire.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
9:45 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00

A. M. Morning Worship—Guest
Speaker: Rev. iH. H. Parish, of

Minneapolis. 6:45 £P. M. Youth
Fellowship.

.

I

Wednesday: ,0 to 4 Week IJay Re-
ligious Education. -

!
-

Thursday: 7 P. M. Choir (Practice.

OBXEE LTJTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

October 18tt* |

Zion, Oklee, 10 a. m.
j

Salem, Confirmation, 11 a. m.
plummer Lutheran Ladies Aid

will serve chicken dinner and have
their annual bazaar In the Com-
munity Hall basement Sunday, Oct.
18. Everyone is cordially liivited.

GOODRTDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ser-
vices in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. m.
Bethany

—

Services in English at 3 p. an.

The confirmation class meets al-

tei the services.

RosendahL Tor^erson

—

The confirmation class meets on
Saturdav at 1 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid will give its an-

nual sale on Saturday. Oct. 24, at

1 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday. Oct. 18

Sunday School 10 A. M. Morning
worship 11 A. (M. Pastor preaches

on Christ and the home. Xn the

evening at 8 P. M. Rev. Herbert
Parish, Adm. Director of United

Temperance Movement of Minne-
soto witf' speak. All should plan to

hear Parish.
The pastor will dedicate a Road

Sign at Foston. on Sunday after-

noon, and speak in Fosston at

night. No Bible Study at 7:30 be-

cause of-tkis-

Short business meeting of the

church Sunday morning. Prayer

meeting Wednesday -evening 8 P.

M. at the church.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor;

Norwegian services in Telemarken
at 11 a. m. Sunday with iHoly Com-
munion,

j

English services in Highlanding
at 2:30 p. m. and ttie confirmants
also meet.

S

Silverton confirmants meet Sat-
urday 10 a. m..

j

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
TABERNACLE !

Sunday school 10:30 A. M. Evan-
gelistic services on Sunday! at 8:30

and also on Tuesday and
\
through

Friday night. Evangelists Li R. Lar-
son, and A. Dahllen will speak.

Gospel service at Grygla Taber-
nacle on Sunday at 3:00 preceeded
by Sunday school at 2 P M. Evan-
gelist Anna DahHen of Norway will

speak in Norwegian on Sunday P,

M. and L. R Larson in [English.

Special music.
\

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, Oct. 17

—

\

Oak Park—Confirmation: class to

be enrolled at 10:30 A. M.
Little Oak-Nazareth—Confirma-

tion class rneets at 2:30 P. M. at
the Halvorson home. !

Sunday, Oct. 18

—

j

Oak Park—English at 11:00 A.M.
Clearwater—English at 2;30 P. M.

Wednesday, Oct. 21

—

j

Clearwater Ladies' Aid meets at
the Ole Birkeland (home. The
Birkeland families servingi

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrnd, Pastor

Clearwater

—

Divine worship 10 A. M. Sunday
school 11:00. Confirmands meet at

St. Pauli Church Saturday, Oct. 17,

10 A. M.
St. Hilaire—
Prayer for teachers and officers

9:45. Sunday School 10. Divine

worship 11:15 A. M. Religious Week
Day School meets -Wednesday,

grades 7-8 at 1:00; grades 1-6 and
post-confirmands at 2:30.

St. Panli-^
Confirmands meet Saturday,

'

Oct. 17. 10:00 A. M.
Oak Ridge

—

Ladies Aid meets at the church
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 22, at
2:30 o'clock; choir and confirmands
meet Friday evening, Oct. 16. Sun-
day School at 10:00. (Boys and
girls and young people, in Chris-
tian consideration to those willing

to come and give of their time to

conduct Sunday School classes, let's

be present to take advantage of
our opportunity.)
The Parish Teacher Training

course will meet one half-hour
.earlier next Monday evening, con-
vening at 7:30 instead of 8:00.

Judith Lockrem
COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT
OP SCHOOLS

Pennington. County
AT THE

GENERAL ELECTION
NOV- 3, 1942

CANDIDATE TO
SUCCEED HERSELF

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Appreciated!

(Prepared and inserted by Judith
Lockrem, Thief River Falls. Minn.,
in her, own behalf and paid for at
regular advertising rates.)

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Tuesday, Oct. 27—8 : 15 P. M.
Young (People's Meetingt Pastor
Arvid Carlson, and a few of his

young people from Warren Coy.
church will give the [program.

Town circle will serve. I

Thursday, ;Oct. 22—8:30, P. M.
Vovenant Missionary Aid will meet
at the Mrs. Alex Swanson home.
Everyone welcome. '

-
\

Sunday, dct. 18—10:30| A. M.
Worship and Bible Classes. Miss
Welch. Red' River Valley Sunday
School Association missionary will

speak.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

St. Olaf: Confirmation! Services

at 10:30 A. M. !

Valle: Norwegian Services at 2:30

P. M.
St. Petri: Luther League at 8 P.

M.
j

October 17—The confirmation
class will meet in St. Olaf church
at 2 P. M. :

October 21- (Wed.)—Zion Ladies
Aid will meet at the O. Kjellberg
home at the usual (hour.

!

Ofctoiber 2T7-E8—Circuit
;
Conven-

tion at Wannaska. Convention text
is Math. 22:1-14. A cordial welcome
to everyone. I

MAVTE - GRYGLA - [STAR
LUTHERAN I

N. F. Seebach, Pastor
Mavie Zion: Services i Sunday,

Oct. 18 at 9 a. m. Sunday School
at 10.

Grygla Bethel: Services
1

Sunday,
Oct. 18 at 10:45 a. m.j Sunday
School at 10. The voters wifi meet
after the service.

j

Star Tp. Emmanuel: The Ladles
Aid will meet Wednesday^ Oct. 21

at the O. EJ Parnow home at 3 p.

m. i

There will be a !Fall Rally for
the young people of this zone in

Crookston on Sunday, Oct. 18 be-
ginning at 2:30. -

j

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
iG. S. Thompson, Pastor

The Reverend Elmer H. <Dahle,

missionary to Alaska, will show
his motion pictures of mission work
in the far north at Trinity Church
"Wednesday evening, October 21, at
8:00 o'clock. Mr. Dame's

i
appear-

ance here is; under the Joint spon-
sorship of the Dorcas Society and
the Lutheran Daughters of the Re-
formation and they Invite the gen-
eral public to attend. The; pictures,

and Mr. Dahle's comntents will

show the Eskimos working, playing
and worshipping. The scenes in-

clude gorgeous midnight^un spec-
tacles, reindeer round-ups ! and seal

hunts. A silver offering will be re-

ceived.
Friday, Oct. 16—2:30 P. M-—

Ladles Aid. Hostesses: Circle Num-
ber. Nine. Program: Christian Nur-
ture Department. Mrs. J. M. Rune-
stad, Badger, will toe the speaker.
Please note that this meeting Is on
Friday i . -

Saturday, Oct. 17—5:00 and 10:00
A. M.—Confirmants meet witih pas-
tor.

Sunday, Oct. 18—Twentieth Sun-
day after Trinity—9:40 A! M. Sun-
day School; 10:30 A. MJ Morning
Service.

;

Monday, Oct. 19—8:00 E.'M.—I*.
OR. meets in Ohurch

\
parlors;

8.00 \P2JL Teachers Training Class.
Wednesday. Oct. 21—Wednesday

School Grades 4, 5, 6, and 7.-6:00
P. M.—Rev. Elmer H. Dahle, mis-
sionary to Alaska, speaks

j
and will

show his motion pictures o fmis-
slonary work among the

j
Eskimos.

Everyone welcome. Sponsored by L.
OS. and Dorcas Society, i

Thursday, , Oct 22—6:00 P, M.—
Senior Choir Rehearsal i

Speed Your Letters' by V-MaU^^^^
In Corresponding with Men Omrmarg)

MrtW.«i^niiiMim h,u>iMM»Mfi>im i «Mlli li« . «rt|M.Mlm««ithll.^«.»i — ~^ '\i

RAWS. TOX K«g; SHIM, HttiPSB.

m. ft mrnrvr <w siht"" """"wnri'i

«air post optics mass. .

o/o-POOTUtSTER. i

Bnrwn of Mala P---""ni

Wl-Mlrt^i Vi fft

[CEMSCfS STAMP]

tSept«t*tr 21, 1942.
Y>?\ Dear 31r«^ V<-'.

* _____-. ___ .
:

.

-".7- ! ***** B*sa_o Is being brought to you on one of t_» now V-___l]
.,

{Jff-l lett«r-*riting foraa. This la tho new postal facility of tlw Wjut D»-
iCsgVVvf part_«nt ,« Amy Foatal SarvlM* Alch provides for tha slcrc*f-ls-tng of)

,

l_=tBv^ letter* to and froa tha iraad Forces etatlonsd outslds the continents! i

0l%&'\ i limits of the OblUd 3t-Us. Tbess vlcro*f__aed IsUers ar* carried on} 1

"' 'K '-'r<"' amall rolls of fUm end upoo arrlnl orersess are reproduoed on letter/ f
sheets and dallrered to tbs addressee In a snail T-boU. enrelops*/^^ 1

• '«V««--.-)*^
T-tsall service la the fastsst eerrlcs end most patriotic s»ana)

it of sail eom_oation avalisbia. it la faster than rsgulnr or air -all
as it recelTse a priority 1b aandlliisj sad dispatch by tha War PapartjBent,
and aoTS- by sir In f«rry och__—d as wall as refular all filnnes It Is \

safer and worm oertaln of daLbmr/ b«ee-se the erldnsl la bald at tha *./
port of oab—rkatlon mttl the p_aW<r»ahio copy is received at tha point] *

of destination overseas* It is a_at patriotic *~Tmii T —11 ntirrt con-y'
trUmta dlreotljr to the eae_arel_a of valeabla carajo apace* Thirtyeerem |i
fttU else, bulky amil aaake rwtelflfag 190*000 crdlaary latter* are ' '*'

%

phM\;- reduced to a elnale T-eoll sack «a_ f-a_il is trUllsed. B_Upli_d by,
SSSS^V ;the large vo__ee of sail wUos la anving u reis eas to the- Armed Forces,
'-?&~&aj£.- .'*—»- —

•

i-Ji"*« » -»" *--.--?—.- _.»*__ <_ -t__-__- — _-.

?m

this gives soan lndloatlon of. tha tresandoos earing In ehlrping apace
which is thereby made available for vitally needed riji1iiiaaanta_.j

and aunltlons of war*. _j

Ther* la no extra postage chargVfor V-efldl~golBg u rer m s_r«]

'

three cent staap being ell that is necessary* and If tha sender -aslre*
transportation by air froa the point of•origin to tha port <tf aabei'totloaif v,
this soy be had for tha regular air sail rate of six oenta* •__. Jt-^
letter-writing forms are aTallable without coat at any post .office or on? v^g&
any R.F.D. mail rout* In the united States* They also amy be pttrohated/ '.'J*

3

at any stationery or^ other stores. dealing In paper suppUs**/- TZA 74
V

Tb iTbaaieved that the pubHo has only to ba"aoqttaintaoTiit$ '^^^^j
'this se»«atcB_to_re6ogni»e It* advantage over regular sad alr^ma-UjC^ ^tor-

Mrs. Oeorge Vraa and Mrs.
'Louis ^Quam made er-business trip
to Goporidge Monday.
-. Monday dinner guests at George
Vraa's were Mrs. _ouis Quam. and
Janice/ Mrs/obe Omled and Ma
vie, and Mrsi Andy Olson and
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

and children have moved to the
^Martin Johnson farm near Good-
ridge. The , Johnson lamily will
move to the West Coast as' soon.
as Mr. Johnson has recoo Derated
from his illness. He wastaken sick
and had to be taken to a hospi-
tal at Thief River Tails.
Mrs. Oleander Ugiem return

ed last week from- Minneapolis,
where she has spent several weeks
visiting-, with relatives, she also
helped her mother ' celebrate her
birthday anniversary.
Marian. wells is attending the

N. W. S. A. at Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Johnsrud

and family left Thursday «for Min-
neapolis, ' where they will visit with
relatives, before leaving for -other
points to seek employment. Duane
is attending' N. W. S. A. at Crook-
ston. -

Lester Race Jiad the cast remov-
ed from. his leg last.Saturd_y. He
still has to use crutches though.

Are you entitled to wear a
"target". lapel button? Yon
are if yon are Investing at

1

least ten percent of your in-
come InWar Bonds every pay i

day. It's your badge of pa-
triotism.

FOR QUICK RESULTS
. ADVERTISE!

V-MAIL SPEEDS MI23SAGES OVERSEAS—The War Department is urgently recommending the

I use of V-mail to all oversea.:- areas. In addition to providing a 98 per cent saving in cargo space, V-mail

| IB the fastest overseas mail communication available. The War Department is exerting every effort

I to promote a, greater use of V-mail as a means of releasing cargo space for vitally needed weapon*
- and munitions of war, and it is felt that the public has ohlg to become acquainted .with, the many
advantaged of V-^^ail to use it on a widespread scale.

e ,
..--— ~ _— ..~" '

.,. v '

—

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school and class for
adults at 10 a. m. Morning Worship
at 11 a. m. English. Evening ser-
vice at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Communion

service Thursday evening at 8.

Religious Instruction Wednesday.
The Dalzell's will be with -us for

special meetings October 27 to No-
vember 8.

- HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth—-
Divine worship at 11:00. Sunday

School at 9:45.
Confirmants at 10:30 -Fridays.
Choir on Thursday evenings.
Dorcas Sale on Thursday even-

ing, October 22.

Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday.
Choir on Wednesday evenings.

Landstand

—

}

Divine worship in Norwegian at
:200 P. 15..

AUGUSTANA LTJTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River-

—

Friday 6:00 P. M. Harvest Festi-
val. Supper served by ladles. Pro-
gram with Rev. J. EM. Runestad of
Badger. Speaker. Harvest Festival
Offering.
Sunday. 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 8:00 P. M. Service.
Tuesday 2:15 P M. Confirmation

Class.
Thursday, Oct. 22, 2:30 P. M. La-
dselAld. Mrs. Ernest Salo enter-

tains.

Tarna

—

Friday 2:30. P M. Women's Mis-
sionary Society at Mrs. E. Vande-
Streek's.
Saturday 2:00 P. M. Junior Mis-

sionary Society at parsonage.
Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A M. Sunday School. /

Tuesday '8:00 P. M- Bible Study
and Prayer.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. 11:00 A. M. Service. .

RIVER VALLEY
(Too Late For Last Week)

Miss NIemala spent the week end
at her' home in Middle River.
Erick Renslo and Mac Stucy

called at the J. L. Radnieckl home
one evening last week, to discuss
the scrap drive in Deer Park.
Those who took in the dance

In Highlanding Saturday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lundeen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Radniecki.
Gunny Gunderson motored to

Crookston Monday to take his son,
Roy, and Richard Radniecki to
the N. w. A. S. at Crookston.
Dave Wflde is building a road

for J. L RadnleckL
A large crowd attended the Lu-

ther League. They held their meet-
ing and presented a good program,
Lunch was served by Mrs. Louis
Mandt.
Mrs. J. L. Radniecki and Mrs.

John Eisbrenner left for Chicago
Friday where they will visit with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Radniecki
have received word that their son
Aloysious, who Is somewhere over-
seas, lias been promoted to Cor-
poral Technician.

ERIE NEWS

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

ZION—
Luther league Thursday. evening

this week. Misses Orpha Overwold
and Edna Olson entertain. Report
from our recent Federation con-
vention will be given.
Choir. 7 P.M.
The confirmation class meets on

Friday this week, 4:15.

Sunday School and Bible Class,
9:45. .Morning Worship, 10:30. Off-
ering for Mlslons.
The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

of next week- entertained by 'Mes-
dames H. Bergstrom, G. Kast and'
L. Savlg.

District Stewardship meeting on
Wednesday next week at the Rlri-

dal Church. Dr. T. O. Bunrtvedt
will be our guest sneaker. Sessions,
10:30 and 1:30. Our District W. M.
F. will also meet there.

District . Luther League conven-
tion in the Zion Church Nov. ,23,

24, 25. Rev: P. K. Lawrence Buelde
as well as a number of District
Dcstors will speak at this conven-
tion, v;

'

Our Wednesday School is .; in
session. We had a nice opening

j

enrollment but have room for stul
more students.

Guests at tiieSven Omlid home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Nor-'
ris Trontveit and: Mr. and Mrs.
Obed Omlid and Children. ..."

Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad and
children, .Mrs-- Sam Sjulestad,
Mrs. Morris Miller and children
of Reiner, and Mrs. Carl FJg and
daughters MlaUte& at the Aslak
Dahle home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albatt (Kaflrlba

and Mr. and Mrs. Sven Sjulestad
were callers at the G. Sjulestad
home Saturday.
Anna Rorachek, who is employ-

ed at the Anton Katrlba home, is

spending two weeks at her paren-
tal home during threshing.
Betty Zavoral is helping with

the work during her absence'.

Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes visited at
the home of her sister-in-law,

Mrs. Norris Trontveit, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zavoral

and Robert and , Mrs. Clarence
Johnson and Buddy visited with
their daughter and. son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Sven Sjulestad, Fridayy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watne called.

at the Jesse Anderson home Sun-
day. :

REINER

Proven Economy

In Management.

Experience At No

Additional Cost.

All Fees Of Register

Of Deeds Office Set

By State Legisla-

ture.

RE-ELECT

FRED D. LORENTSON
REGISTER OF DEEDS

GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 3, 1942

POL: ADV.—Prepared and Inserted by Fred D. Lorentsori,
Thief River Falls, Minn., and paid for at regular advertising
rates.

Roy Ellingson Honored
Roy Ellingson was honored at a

farewell party at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. 'Louis Quam Sunday. A
;purse oi money was presented
Ray as a rremembrance from his
friends. Lunch was served by the I

hostesses, Mrs. Lloyd Taylor and
Mrs. Louis Quam. He left Mon-
day for Fort Snelling to be induct-
de int othe army.

Sunday dinner guests at the
George Vraa home were Mrs. Hen-
ry Haley and grandchildren of
Blackduck, Marlys Gawfaee, and
Earl . Haley of Minneapolis. The
letter is leaving for the Navy the
last of this month. .*-• .

Arthur Arntz left Sunday for
the army. He has had a furlough
since his induction at Fort Snel-
ling several weeks ago.

' Mrs. , Lloyd Wells and Lorrelie
arrived ^Tuesday from San Diego,
Calif.,, for .a visit with her parents,

2fr.. and Mrs. Soren Herman and
family. She will also visit with
other relatives.and friends. Mr.
and Mrs Lloyd Wells and daughter
left a year ago for California.

v
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hovet and

Bernard of Star visited at the
John. Miller home Sunday.

lirs. Gerald Sjulestad, Sonny
and' Yvonne, Mrs.'Carile Elg, Mar-
lene and K^ren, Mrs, Sven Sjule-
stad. and Mrs. Morris Miller, Ri-vv
chard And. Sharon, visited at the*
Aslak Dahle. home near Highland-
ing last Thursday.

Our fighting men are doing
their share. Hera at home

' thejeast We .can do Isput 10%
pf our Income In War Bonds
for our share in America.

have this benefit.
RTNDAL—
Rindal congregation will be host

to' the " arin'iiftl District Steward-
ship and -W.M. P. oh Wednesday
ot, next week. Dr; ,T- O Bunrtvedt
will preach the sermon at the 10:30

A'.M. Sessibn. business session at
i*30
NORDEN— - ..i. ;;.. ; ...- ,..

.Services, ibis Sunday at a (P.M.
GjOOTJRIDGE— |

- :.
Sunday 'school at 10:30. Services

Let all chlldrensunday, 8P.U. i

Vote, For Your Present Judge

OSCAR R.

KNUTSON

DISTRICT
JUDGE

14th Judicial

District

He has rendered fair, impartial and honest ser-

vice. We respectfuly solicit your support & vote.

PoirnOAL ADV.—Prepared and paid for by "Knutson for
Judge" Committee, p. A. Bakfce. Sec 1

?., .Warren, Minn.

ELECT

Carsten Mead
Tit

REPRESEISTATIVE
65th ^egisjative District

Political 'Advertteii^F^ffreiiared ttnd^
circulated. : by] .Carsten Head;. Bed
Lake Stalls, 'Minn., In ate own be-
half.

I Insurance Cost Info a
vr

Cocked Hat
Truck Operators

Adoption of oar "Continuing" Policy with its eioep-
tibnal protection and specialized service is a new meth-
od for modern track operators, and economies resulting
from Ite application are well worth your Investigation.

j
TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE

Citizens Ins. Agency
J. H. Clvan Mst."

Ranmnnit CUtxena Bank Bids.
' Thief River Falit, UmmtaotaSAP



KsVGK BIGHT

Local Gridders

, Drop 31-0 Game

^To Heavier Spuds
By Ahin land, Moorhead Fallback,,

JlMmMs Mates To Decisis'WinS Onr BOl Kottfce's Charges

TB1-COPNTT FOKOM.STHIEF BIVEB FALLS, MOJNggQTA

TflilSPORTS M1WS i-l

«yfmn=hmfi idgh. school's power-
boose football machine ran rough-
Bimd over Coach Bill Kottfce's

nxnders an (Lincoln field last Fri-

Hag night under the lights by a
lop-sided 31 to score Tne defeat
pare the Prowlers a season's record
o£ two wins against two losses. The
Efewis now have gone through four
exponents without a loss, and their
Baal line has yet to be crossed.
The heavier and more-experienc-

, ctit Spuds were held without a score
Sn tbe first period and were per-
mitted only one touchdown in the
second, but in the final two frames
the big boys from the south explod-
ed with everything in the books to
band the 'Prowlers their worst
beating of the 1942 season.

Kbttifce's charges registered one
first down throughout the entire
contest and were 'held 'to a- mlni-
mmi amount of yardage by a stel-

2ar and stubborn Spud defense. At
Che same time the Spuds chalked up
3§0 yards from- scrimmage and a
total of 17 first downs.

• IT ever a team built around one
scan appeared on Lincoln field, it

«as last Friday night in the person
«ri" Spud fullback, big Alvin Lund.
-AH the powerful back did was:
Scare four of his teams touchdowns
and one extra point; Handle all

the team's kicking duties; Bun 84
yards for one touchdown; Chalk
*n> 9 of the Spud's 17 first downs;
and. Run up better than two-thirds
«nT flfae team's total yardage.

That*s a big- order for any grid-
«tec, and it's safe to say that Lund
- Tsas the difference between the
tore teams. Without the flashy fuil-
ftarft, the Spuds might easily have
traHfT before their out-weighed
Frowler opponents.

Although statistics show the
BpadB were far superior, the show
was not all Moorhead. The fact
the Prowlers were able to hold the
•olsdtors scoreless in the first peri-
od and allow them only one coun-
sel in the second proved the locals
•were a match for their highly-
touted rivals'. But the relentless
•beating kept wearing the Prow-
Sera down, and it was in the third
and ifDnrth periods that the effects
or tbe steady pounding began to
show. ,

Tne first period opened with the
Prowlers. kicking off to the Spuds
en the visitor's 35 yard line. Don
Corcoran made 15, Lund added 10,
and lamd added another 17 to
bring the ball to the Prowler 23.
Morris "Mouse" Efteland, Prowler
isatO>ackf intercepted a Spud pass
at tins point and ended Moorhead's
first touchdown try.

Alter a series of punt exchanges,
the Spuds came uu to ' the Prow-
ler's 19 as the period ended. In
the opening minutes of the second
I»erfod, after four plays, Lund
crasbed over for the game's first
score and gave the Spuds a 6 to
9 Jead, The try for point failed.
ghe two teams battled back and
tterth during the remaining .part
<ot tfee second period, neither team
scoring-. The half ended with the
^mds still holding a 6 to advan-

BOWLING LEAGUE -

STANDINGS

BUSINESS LEAGUE
w L Pet;
2 1 .667

a
1

Pharmacy
Montgomery Ward.
Oen's
Eagles
Kiewel's
Hartz Office
r. B. Creamery-
rimes

j667

.667

533
533
.333
.000

.000
High Individual Scores

H. Wisdom ilB3 173 224—679
F Kobliska ^ 171 092 171—534
E Bolinis / 174 171 174—520
'/ Williams ^ 139 158 206-^-499

2. Dostal 163 161 173—49T#—
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Brattrud Clinic

-

Jity Club
Poppler's
•Vestern Oil
Tartz Bakery
Grain Belt
Math Barzen Co.
Quality I>airy

High Individual. Scores

1 j667

1) .667

1 JG&l

2 .333

3 .333

2 '533

2 533

J. Kroll
P. Daniels
L. Hodgson
E. Carlson
V. Williams

167 197 203-^567
161 218 178—657
185 173 174—532
178 190 162—628
161 200. 154—516

SERVICE LEAGUE

Eagles;
WI, Pet.
3 1. '.667

1 2 533
0. 0" .000

.000

.000

a 0/ 1000
o .000

.000

Catholic Men
Trinity Men
Chamber of Commerce
Lions
Rotary-
Royal Bohemian

High Individual Scores
E. Erickson 159 187 206—552
C. Hallstrom 184 169 147—500
G. Williamson 150 175 163—488
F. Elstad 138 176 171—485
Bergland 140 172 171—483

WOMEN'S" LEAGUE
W- L Pet.

J & B Drug
St. Luke's
Log- Cabin
First Federal
Montgomery Ward'
fling's Bakery
Narverud's
7-TJp

3ridgeman's
3en Franklin
Johnnies
[iand O"Lakes

1.000

1.000

The Prowlers received the second
naif kickoff and failed to gain.
Billy Bye punted from his own 29
to the Spud 19. After the Spuds
Iailed_to gain, they kicked to "the
I»rowlers, who also failed to gain
ond kicked. Bye's kick this time
"was taken by Lund on the Spud
3£ and he raced down the north
sideline ^ yards for the Spud's
second counter. The try for point
again failed

.

The Spuds came back seconds
later to score their third touchdown
on a sustained drive starting on
their own 46. Lund's extra point
attempt was not good.
The count was brought to 24 to

® early in the fourth .period via
«ie aeTlal route. Moorhead took
«me of Bye's punts on the Prowler
46. Two running plays put the
ball on the 34, from where Gene
Olich passed to Jim Bertelson fora first down on the 14. Don Corcor-
an then passed to Bertelson for
tiie score. This time the try for
3»int was not good.
The final offensive action took

f*place after the Spuds recovered a
Growler fumble on the Thief River
y. Lund took a lateral pass for a
yrst down on the 22. Another pass
pot the ball on the 7, from which
*wint Lund scored. This time his
"try for point was good making the
«ount 31 to 0.

tBffly Bye again led the Prowler
backfield. Mouse Efteland, Billy
McKechnie, and Pete MIchalsky al-
aso played well. In the line it was
Marley Dorn, Norm Furuseth, Bud
Bide, and Bob Wright.
Lund stole the show from all

Moorhead players, but he was ably
assisted by all Spuds backs and a
stalwart forward walL
The summary:

T. R. Falls (0) Pos. . Moorhead (31)
2* Batker EB Dodds
**>"? LT smith
^jsberg 10 ,DahlSde ^ c Olson^"^^ RG GraveHIn
-Wrieht rt Melberg^es RE Bertelson
;j3je qb Corcoran

3JcKechnie RH olich
^Qchalsky FB ' "ffS

Score bv periods:
Thief River Falls O O 0—
"Moorhead _ n e 10 i« A1

Substitutions: 6 13 13-31

TMef Rfver FaHs-Ber*, Aaaland,
braver. Hanson, Comers, Bowery

533
.667

.667

500
500
500
533
.000

.000

.000

Tuberculosis develops more com-
monly during the late *teehs and
early twenties than! at any other
age period. During these years the
adjustments to school, home, and
social responsibilities cause strains
which weaken the ! young person
and leave him easy prey- to Che tu-
bercle bacillus.—Christmas

. Seal
Health News Service.

Richards, MoeHer, Claffy.
Moorhead—LeGrande, Gfi>son, At-
chison, '• Nemzek, Mitchell, Spenser,
Kiefer, . Hltt. Hansmann.

Officials: Hoffman
,j
Grand Forks;

Klose, ' Grand Forks; Trueblood,
Grand Forks.

f

SIDE LINESLANTS
vBy •*iiooH, Elstad' '

Thev
Prowlers were up against a

big batch of college material in
their game last Fridav night with
the Moorhead" High School Spuds.
Their weight, their experience, and
their ability proved to be too much
for a. fighting, stubborn Thief Ri-
ver eleven, in lAlvin Lund thtf
Spuds have one of -the best full-
backs in this part of the state. His
offensive and defensive play was
undoubtedly one of the best per-
formances

.
staged before local grid

enthusiasts* in a long time. Gene
Olich, at one of the halfback posts,
gave -Moorhead' another fine
ground-gainer. The big Spud line
would, compare favorably with any
college .team in the Minnesota
State College Conference or the
Minnesota Teachers .College Con-
ference. The showing put on by the
Spuds here Friday night brought
about a lot of comment. All' the
comments agreed on one main
point, and that was that the Moor-
head team is the best or one of
the. best in the northwestern part
of tbe state. Their record of hav-
ing won four straight games with-
out haying their goal line crossed
is enviable. To date the Spuds have
waded through Fergus Falls 8 to ,0r
Detroit' Lakes 7- to 0, Breckinridge
12 to 0, and the Prowlers 31 to p.
"Doc" 'Sheflleld, assistant Spud
mentor^ after observing the Prow-
lers before the game, last week,
said tbat he thought his team
would come through with No. 4.
Well, they did, but (there" were
plenty " dreary moments for . the
Moorhead coach in the first two
periods. Bill Kottke's boys de-
serve a lot of credit for their .per-
formance even in defeat.

Green Wave Next
The- Prowlers get back into con-

ference competition tomorrow
night on Lincoln field when they
meet Ray Fiona's Green Wave out-
fit from East Grand Forks. In a
game played last Friday night, the
first of the season for the East-si-
ders, toe Green Wave lost to Red
Lake Falls by a 7 to 6 count. With
most of his boys working on farms
to ; help relieve the work shortage,
Coach (Flom was forced, to cancel
the first three games of the sea-
son. At the same time, practices
were limited. That means the
Green Wave will come to town to-
morrow night considerably behind
the Prowlers in point of game ex-
perience and practice. All of which
indicates the iProwlers may be In
for an easy time. But the East-
side eleven cannot be taken too
lightly. With strenuous practices
on tab for the East Grand Forks
outfit all week, the visitors may get
into a winning stride. The Wave
boasts a veteran backfield sup-
ported by a good line. If "prac-
tice makes .perfect", the Prowlers
will have to be on then- toes. The
game looms as one of the best on
the Prowler schedule from the
standpoint of evenly matched
teams.

They're In The Army Now-
Cutting down the number of

ODD BUT FACTUAL, IN SPORTS:" Only one big
league baseball club, Detroit, has escaped landing in
last place:

.

!

'

Johnny Matisi is a Duquesne tackle and his young
brother Pete is a promising halfback. Tony, oldest of
four brothers, was All-Americaa tackle at Pitt and Joe was si

national amateur boxing champ.
When the New York Giants beat ihe Washington

Redskins lhe! winners made nary a first down, while ih» -

losers had fifteen*

Ben Gigliotti, Pittsburgh professional football player,
has joined the Army after eleven years on the gridiron duv
ing which timejhe never had a time out.

There are four pairs of brothers in football at Creightom
university.

j

!.
• • •

Brooklyn is not the only club to win over a hundred
games and fail to win the pennant. The Cubs, second in 1801
to Pittsburgh, won 104.

The White Sox won on* game of eleven played with \
the Yanks in New York, but back home Ihey beat the 1

Bombers in both ends of two double headers. !

Lou Novikpff has written two songs and Bing Crosby
'

nas undertaken to sing them. *

BiH Lochbaum, Atlanta, tossed only 58 balls in a mat )

against New Orleans the past season. But that isn't a reoerd,
in one game pitched by Christy Mathewson the Big Olamt
threw only 56. ..,>•.

I

.•*•''
Mel Hein, veteran of the New York Giants, still Is going

'

strong after twelve seasons of pro football, after eight In col
lege and high school.

Navy Pier,
I

Chicago, is currently occupied by the Navy
which has a cross country team, probably the only one in all
the

'
Navy postsj

Frank Oliphant, tackle at Butler university, Indianapolis,
weighs 324 pounds but can get over the 100-yard course in 12
seconds.

Frank Leahy, Notre Dame coach, has staff meetings as
early as 5 a. m. [

- -

,
Columbus has represented the American A iiocistfoa

in ihe Utile World Series,fire times in the last ten yeczs.
Five punters, on the University of Wisconsin football

learn are left-footers., - v

men's bowling leagues from four
to. three v^as a wise move, but one!
wonders now* if that figure should-
n't have been dropped- to two.!
When the season got r underway
the week of October &ttv the open-;
fcg showing was poor. Only two;
of the. eight teams. in the Service!
lague came out for battle. Six of
tho eighty teams in the {Business
league showed up for their mat-
ches. The

j
Commercial league was

the. only one with a perfect turn-
out. It looks as though Uncle Sam
has a great many of the bowlers
on his team!

Gophers Still Plenty Good
Too "many people now believe

that Minnesota's football dynasty
crumbled with the departure of
Bernie Bierman. Because the Go-
iphers have; lost two straight games
and have spoiled their undefeated
status, these critics are more-than-
ever moaning about the loss of
Biennan. Bierman is perhaps the
greatest coach today,, but George
Hau=er, fo^ years No. 1 assistant
to the grey-j-haired Bernie, is also a
top-ranking gridiron strategist.
Teams just don't go on lorever
.winning games, . and what Ijas
happened to the Gophers so far
this season! might well happened
if Biennan was still on deck. Now
that the Minnesota team! has been
set back, the search is on for ano-
ther national champion. Although
there is some support for this, it

does seem to be a little out of line.

The Seahawks' win over the Go-
phers should have nothing to do
with a national championship.
College teams were never made to
compete with professional outfits.
Hence, the Seahawfc loss should
not be held against the Gophers.
The game that really hurt the
Maroon and Gold was the Illinois

upset of last Saturday. But that
game, like the Seahawk tussle, was
lost fby the Gophers through
mess of faulty, playing. The South,
the Southwest,, the ..Midwest,, and
East. etc. are all advancing .teams
for national . honors. The Gophers
are still plenty good, and with a
clean slate through the rest of the
season, they may yet wind up on
top of the

1
heap after the snow

begins to fall.

Lakes On The March
I haven't oaid much attention to

the 'Red Lake Falls football team,
but look what they're doing! Most
of us knowj that they fell before
the Prowlers 14 to in an early
season game, but few of us are
aware of the fact that they have
gone through Crokston by 13 to
12. Warren -by 2 Oto 0, and East
Grand Forks Jjy 7 to 6. That's
right, not a loss since their open-
ing- game with the Thief River
team. That's quite a record with a
new coach and a green team. Inci-
dentally, I ,have learned through
some of the Red iLake fans that
the boys from LaFayette high
school .are ready and willing to
meet the Prowlers anytime and
anywhere in another game.

Sports Chatter
Most hunters have had their fill

of ducks arid shared their chicken
with ten other people, the color-
ful pheasant looms up as the next
target. Saturday morning . of this
week marks

: the opening day.

THUBSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 13*5

SANDERS
Farewell Party Held

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson and
Ervin attended a. farewell surprise
tparty for the former's brotiheir,,
Gordon C. Olson, Jr., Saturday at
his home in iNorden. He is leav-
ing for Alaska to work as a tele-
phone line man. , The evening was
spent by playing games and at
tmldnighlt a^ delicious lunch was
served by his sister and sister-in-
law, Mrs. Christ Klefstad and
Mrs. Glen Olson. Other Guests
were Mr. arid Mrs. Christ Klef-
stad and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Olson and Ervin. Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Larson; Stanley and Eldon,
Mrs. Sadie Ayers and Dake, Ken-
neth Olson,

I

Larraine Bugge of
Thief River Falls annd Iris Ayers
and Thelma

j
Olsen of Bemidji.

Fredrick
> Larson Honored

A farewell party was Given Mon-
day at the Anton Larson home for
his brother, 1 Fredrick Larson, of
Thief River Falls. Those present,
besides the honor guest and his
wife, were Stella, Evelyn, and
Gladys Bengston, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bronvold. Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Newman, Howard Nellies of Thief
River Falls, Harry Erickson of Ha-
zel, Mrs. Melvin Bengston, Mr. and
Mrs. Ruchy Landmann and family
and the Anton Larsen family.

Celebrates Birthday
A few relatives gathered at the

Alfred Olsen
| home Wednesday to

help Mr. Olsen celebrate his 73rd

birthday. The evening was spent
socially. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Bokard Lane, Mrs. Ha
'Hansen and children of Thief River
Falls, Mr. end Mrs, Albin Vold-
ness, Arlan and Morlan, and Val-
sora Voldness of Chicago.

Mrs. Albin Voldneaa Entertains
Mrs. Albin Voldness entertained

at her home in Norden Sunday
foi a few relatives in nonor of her
daughter Valsora, who is home on
a visit from Chicago. The after-
noon was spent socially, after
which a delicious lunch was serv-
ed by the hostess. Those present,
besides the honor guest were Mr'
and Mrs. Allen Olsen and family
Mrs. Alfred Olsen of Sanders, Mr'
and Mrs. Nick Schalz and family
of Bray, Mrs.

. Ha Hansen and
children, Mrs. Glna Voldness of
Thief- River Falls, Mrs. Lars En-
gen, and the Voldness family.

Mrs. Thllda Nelson and family
and Muriel and. Herbert Swanson
motored to Hazel Sunday, where
they visited with 'Mrs. Nelson's sis-
ter. Mrs. o. E. Wilson and family.
While there the young .people en-
joyed a wiener roast.

Ernest' Erickson and children of
Hazel, LaVerne Krause of Thief
(River Falls, and Henry Sevre vi-
sited at Melvin Bengstron's Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and fa-

mily visited Thursday at the Glen
Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sjosvahl

and Dariene of Norden visited on
Sunday at the Mrs. Clara Seaver-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odellen of

Bray vilsted Monday at the Allen
Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and girls

visited Sunday at the Ted Ander-
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. NeOs Sabo and
girls were Sunday visitors at the
P. E. Sabo home at Rosewood
Alvin Wold and Alert Ona re-

turned home from Grafton, N. D.,
Thursday, where they have been
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swanson
and children of Numedal, Mr. and
Msr. Jacobson, and Mrs. Alvina
Anderson and iAdeline were Sun-
day callers at the Joe Haynes
home.

Mr., and Mrs. Maynard Jablinski
Mrs. Lawrence Jablinski, Pal Pe-
terson, and Delores Olson of Thief
River Falls spent Sunday at the
Glen Olson home.
Adolph Wold left Saturday for

Washington and California where
he- will visit with his sons P.F.C.
Selmer Wold who is stationed " at
Fort Lewis, Wash., and Fvt. Bern-
ard Wold, who is stationed at Fort
Baker, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sagmon

of Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Nelson and Leland were
uspper guests Thursday at the E.
A. Yonke home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and girls

spent Sunday at the Allen Olsen
home.
Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Olsen of St.

Hilaire were Thursday visitors at
the Alfred Olsen home.
Art Hansen of Thief River Falls

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hansen,
Lenore and Gladys, visited Sunday
at the J. Jensen home in Bray.
Sunday visitors at the Joe Haynes

home were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bredeson of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Adolph Wold.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke were

guests Sunday at the Alvin Nel-
son home.
Mr and Mrs. Halvor Odelien vi-

sited Sunday at the C. J. Ramstad
home.

Albert Ramstad returned to his
home in Fertile Wednesday after
having spent the past three week's

the home of bis brother CJ.

Ramstad, arid family.
. Mr. and. Mrs. Halvor Odelien
were Saturday visitors at the Joe
Hayne home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke and

Charley Swanson were supper
guests Sunday at the John N.
Swanson home. <

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Bugge visited
Sunday at the E. A Yonke home.

. We want to thank Mrs. Jim
Evenson for. her many years as a
reporter and we hope you will

give us the news from now on. Pa-
rents who have* boys in service
please let us know when youTSear
fiom them so we can put in in
the column.

"

Some 525 pounds of rubber
enough to make 37 car tires, are
used in a 2% ton atmy -truck.

Check Your Subscription

MARTIN A.

NELSON
for U.»S.

SENATOR
Will Give Minnesota !

AGRICULTURE %
ihe Best Representation " :

'AID ADV.—Nelion lot Senate Committee.
tM Minntiota Bujlding, St. Paul. Ml...

— SAGER OIL CO. —
SUU In Business!

Gasoline, W. W. 62 Kra 17.9

30 gal. orjover l&l
Gasoline Begnlar 3>aded J&3

Barren Lot 17.5

Tractor Fad B 30 gal lot lOo

Kerosene, 30 'gal. lot 10c
Sub-Zero Anil-Freeze Mentnanol

Qt 25c. GaL 90o

Greases, lib, 51b, 10»,

H In 30Ib| $3.00

Wax-Free Winter OO 40 below $1^0
Guaranteed 2 'gaL Can Si Tax Incl.

100% Pore Fenn Oil gaL 65o

2 gaL can and Tax Inct SJL35

Summer & winter Oils Same Price

Gear on, 2 gaL SL10

charged - While yon wait.

Sweet Clover...
Market has advanced consid-

erable during the past week.
We want sweet clover and we
will pay the price for quality
seed. See us again before you
seU. We also want alsike, al-

falfa, timothy.

PETERSON-BIDDICK CO.
Thief River Falls, Minn.
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RE-ELECT

Paul Lundgren

For

COUNTY
ATTORNEY

PENNINGTON COUNTY

~- at the ~
General Election Nov. 3

Your Support Will Be Much Appreciated!

(Prepared and Inserted by Paul Lundgren, Thief River Falls,
Minn., in nls own benatt and paid for at tho regular advertising
rates-) :

SUPPORT

V. F. KRUTA
FOB

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

BTH DIST.. MARSHALL COUNTY
at the General Section Nov. 3rd

Your Support Will Be
Greatly Appreciated

(Political Adv.—Prepared and Paid
!Por by V. P. Kruta, Gafcfee, M-iin
in. his qwn behalf)

YES THE NEIGHBORS
KI^OW AND CHOOSE
The vote of any candidate for office in his home city and

home county tell the story of the esteem in which he is held by
the people who really know him, and who vote his nartv's ballot
in the primary election.

In the i recent primary electicT, Harold C. Hj.^en, Farmer-
Labor nominee for consrei7 in the Ninth District, polled fromM to 97.86 per cent of the congressional votes cast in his party
in the various precincts in the city of Crookston where he was
born and raised. The Crookston F-L party vote was: Harold CHagen, 318; Albert S. Falk, 16. Hagen's Bepublican opponent
this fall who also grew up in Crookston, polled from 73.14 to
87.11 per cent of the votes cast by his party.

In Polk County, home of both candidates, Hagen was tons
with 89.36 per cent of the votes cast in his party in the congres-
sional race. The Democratic candidate from Polk County was
second with 71.52 per cent of his party's votes for that office whiletne Kepublican nominee was third with only 56.97 per cent The
S°S T

!.
te ta

J
118 mu:ea counties of the 9th District was Hagen,

7,425 j Bepublican nominee, 7,229.
""•»=-»

Experience Counts These Days
Vote For

HAROLD C. HAGEN
As Your

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS

Eight Tears Successful Congressional ana Legislative
Experience in Washington, D. C, as Office Secretary

to Congressman B. T. Buckler.

Prepared and inserted by Harold C. Hagen for Congress Volun-
teer Conun. Oscar Predricks, Treas., Crookston, Minnesota.

Progressive Independent Candidate

for CONGRESS
Qualified by Education and Experlenoa

BES&DENT 9th DISTRICT FOB SO TEAB8
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Goodridge New^
Luther League Meets

The Luther League of the First
Lutheran Church held their meet-
ing "Wednesday evening. The fol-
lowing program was given: Song
by the audience, song by Kathleen
Gtving and Zona Simcox, reading
by Carol Jones, clarinet duet by
Bett&l Wisetji -and Aletp. South,
piano solo by Mildred Thompson,
solo by Mr. Simcox, and song by
the audience." Lunch was served by

. Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Ed Gev"
ing.

Mrs. Carl Christensbn Entertains
Mrs. Carl Christenson entertain-

ed the ladies of the First Lutheran
Ladies Aid Friday. The afternoon
vras spent mating plans for the
annual sale and supper. The' fol-
lowing ladies were present: Mes-
dames T. Belland. A. Hammer-
stein, F. Olson, H. South, J. B..
Simcox, E. Swanson, J. Kast, O.
Prestabok, R. Weseth, R. 'South,
E. Geving, J. Erickson and Miss
E. Heinchman. Mrs. Christenson
served a 5:30 luncheon.

Faculty Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. J. .R. Simcox enter-

tained the faculty at their home
Thursday. Games and conversation
formed the evening. The following
attended: Misses Beaudry, Solberg,
Thompson. .Weyrouch, Gilge, Bo-
thun, Susrud and Merlin Elie. At
10:30 lunch was served by Mrs.
Simcox.

Vernon Stephenson and Portis
Christenson arrived here Thursday
from San Diego, Calif. Thev came
by way of Tulsa, Oklahoma," where
they visited Loren Christenson,
who is stationed there.
Marie Beaudry spent the week

end visiting friends in Grand
Forks.
Mrs .Elmer Peterson and Leslie

spent Friday attending to busi-
ress and shopping in Crookston.
Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth

Aime and Mrs. Ed Geving and
Kathleen visited friends at Thief
River Falls Thursday.

Mrs. A. B. Josephson arrived
heme Wednesday, after spending a
week visiting friends and relativesm Alinneapolis.
Supper guests at the Bert Coanheme Sunday were Walter O. Ber--*

and Alton and Mr. Jenson of An-
gus and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Coan
and Raymond and Harry Cpan.
Mrs. joe Schlofer and Mrs. Pal-

mer Lovely were guests at ^the
home of Mrs. Guy McEnelly Tues-
day.
-Dinner guests at the Ed Gevin«
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Carl Knutson and Aleta South.
June Weyrouch spent the week

end with relatives in Grand Forks.
Gayle Jones, who is employed in

Thief River Falls, visited here over
the week end with "her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Easthtuse and

family and E. Tollefson and Gena
were dinner guests at the John
Gangness home Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Belonge and children

visited at the John Vraa home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Siebert and

Wavell were Sunday evening
guests at Bert Coan's.
Mrs. Guy McEnelly entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lindgren for
supper Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simcox and

family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rude in St. Hi-
lsire.

Sunday callers at the Joe Be-
longe home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Schlofer, Mrs. Peter Lovly and
Mrs. Palmer Lovly and Carol.
Mr. and Mrs. "Ben Hruby and

Darlene called at Mons Sunsdahl's
. Sunday.

Henry Iverson, who has been
confined to a hospital at Thief
River Falls, returned to his home

" here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Swanson

left Sunday for Trommald to
spend a few days visiting Ethel
Moquin and Donna Wee.
Sunday callers at the Jennings

Jenson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Jenson and 'Mr. and Mrs.
L. Poppenhagen.
Mrs. Albert Kassa and Mrs. Ole

Easthouse motored to Grygla Wed-
nesday to attend the First Aid
course given there. Mrs. Johnny
Swanson accompanied them and
visited at the home of her parents
during the afternoon.

Agnes Bothun left Friday for
Moorhead to spend the week end
visiting friends and to attend the
home coming at Concordia College.
Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan arrived home

last week after spending some
time visiting at Luvern and points
in South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold South

shopped in Thief River Falls Tu-
esday.
Mrs. Charles Josephson spent

the week end visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Ram-beck and at the A. B.
Josephson home.

_
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hassel -visited'

Sunday with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Lovly.

Karyl Grondahl, who teaches at
Gatzke, spent the week end with
her parents here.
Sina Christenson spent the week

end with Carrie Drdahl in Thief
River Falls.
Mr .and Mrs. O. Blackstad and

family called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Belonge Sunday.
A large crowd gathered at the

home of Louise Quam Sunday hon-
oring Roy Ellingson, who will leave
foi the army this week. They pre-
sented him with, a purse of money. -

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey
entertained the following for din-

ner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 'John
Soble, Mr. and Mrs. Andrewj' Su-
by of Fertle, Iowa and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McEnelly, rs. Guy Mc
Enelly and Buddr.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert ,Kassa en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fisher
and Jimmy for supper Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson! and

rs. J. M. Johnson were guests at
the Clarence Grimley home Sun-
day.

'

|

"

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Erickson,
Mi', and Mrs. Ernest Swanson! and
Sharon Lee and Lucille Jones
=pent Sunday at: the Albert Kassa
home.

I I

Mr. and Mrs.
j

John Soble, i Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Suby and! Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly -were

j

din-
ner guests at the home of Mrs.
Guy McEnelly Monday.

j

A coffee party! was held at the
Floyd Olson home Monday after-

noon. Those present were Mrs.
Ernest Swanson 'and Sharon JLee,
Mrs. Albert Kassa and iRuth Anne,
Mrs. Gene Swanson and Edward,
Mrs. Jennings Jenson and Esther,
and Mrs. Ed Geving and Kath-
leen.

—
|

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson motor-
ed to Thief River Falls Sunday to
visit Martin Johnson who is a
hospital patient there.

j

Word has been received from
Darrel Josephson that he is '[sta-

tioned at St. Petersburg, Fla.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christenson
visited at the Vic McLeod home
Sunday.
Dau Josephson and Clifford

Johnson spent the week end at
their homes here.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth; en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Lindgren at dinner Monday.

!

Mrs. Gena- Stephenson, Orrin
and Donald, and Mrs. LeRoy
Vaughn motored to Bemidji Thurs-
day, Mrs. Vaughn remained to vi-
sit at the home 1

of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson] be-
fore returning to her home in
Minneapolis. ;

The Erie Red Cross met at
1

the
Dining hall. Knitting and sewing
shirts formed the afternoon, after
which lunch was served by Mrs.
James Ramsey. About twelve ladies
were present. '<

Mrs. A. W. Hanson arrived from
Forest City, Sunday where she; has
been visiting.

|

Sunday evening -guests at the
Ole Sabo home were Rev. and
Mrs. Sabo of Mavie.
Marion Wells returned to Crook-

ston Sunday to attend school.
]

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Refsness call-
ed at Alfred Hammerstein's Sun-
day,

j

Mrs. H. Nygaard of Grygla call-
ed on her daughter, Mrs. Obed! Sa-
bo, Saturday.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandum
and family of Thief 'River Falls
were supper guests at the Andrew
Wells home Sunday.

j

Mil and Mrs. Otto Wadklund
visited friends in Warren Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hammers'tein

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Prestabok's Sunday.

I

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Sibert 'and
Wavell were dinner guests at I the
Frank Krbechek home Sunday.
Art Bodell and Mons Sunsdahl

called on friends in Warren Sun-
day,

j

Rev. Bjorgan Layne and Mavis
Olson, Jenette Bodell, Sina Chris-
tenson and Mrs. Gena Stephenson
attended the Luther League con-
vention at St. Hilaire Saturday.
Henry Grondahl, Betty and :Ar-

dell and Dau Josepheson visited
in Gatzke Sunday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Giltvedt, Ka-
ren and Garry, and George Han-
son were guests at the Henry
Grondahl home Sunday.

[

as guest speaker, will be presented.
Mrs. Iisroy Slaholin. and sons

visited at J. A. Eric'kson's in Thief
River Falls on Saturday.
- Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family visited at Albin -Walness's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe of St.

Hilaire visited at C. A. (Lindquist's
Sunday. " ;

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholln and
sons visited at Sam Mosbeck's
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

sons visited at Joe Schneider's in
Wylie Sunday.
August Scholin and Einar and

Mrs. Kliner and daughter visited
at Ed Johnson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindquist en-

tertained Saturday at a .party for
Harvey Anderson, who Is leaving
<for the army. The following guests
were present: Mrs. J. A. Anderson,
Clarence Anderson, Mrs. E. Helles-
vig. Misses Esther Mosbeck and
Edith Lindquist and Clifford.

HAZEL NEWS
The Annual Harvest Festival of

the. Clara Lutheran church was
held Saturday evening, Oct. 10.

Supper was served to a large crowd
after which the following program
was rendered: song, "Come "2e
Thankful People, Come," by audi-
ence; scripture reading and pray-
er. Rev. H. A. Larson; song, mens
chorus; song, Betty Lou Sandberg,
Hazel and Norma Carlson; duet,
Esther Sjoberg and Mrs. Ted
Johnson; duet, Eva Larson and
Dorothy Burstad; .son*. Barbara
Krats and Jean Sandberg; piano
solo, Marion Vigen ; song, "Who
Givest All" by audience; talk, Rev.
Hanson of Holt, Minn.; song mens
chorus; closing song by audience;
and .benediction by Rev. H. A. Lar-
son.

Myrtle Palmquist, who teaches
at Mahnomen, Minn., visited at
the home of her brother. William
Palmquist,. and family over the
week end. She returned Sunday.
Vernice Norrell, who teaches at

Warren, Minn., visited at the Wil-
liam Palmquist home Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dahl of

Minneapolis came Wednesday to
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Krats "and family. They re-
turned to their home Sunday.
Naomi Johnson of Grygla visited

at her home over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. .Morris Odegaard

made a business trip to Fargo,
No. Dak., Monday.
Distant relatives and friends who

attended the Silver Wedding Sun-
day for Mr. and 'Mrs. Pete Nelson
were Mrs. Paul Borgie and Paul
Borgle, Jr., and Gladys Nelson of
Fargo, No. Dak.. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Johnson of Mcintosh, Mrs. Ted
Thompson of Newfolden, Albert
Hestikend of Warren, Mrs. Bert
Warner of Enderlyn, No. Dak.,
Mrs. Laurence Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Netteland, -Anna Alberg,-i

Mrs. Ole Overvold and Mrs. Judith
Lockrem, all of Thief River Falls.

Those who visited at the Sjoberg
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Thyren, Evelyn Thyren,
Earl Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Theo. Johnson and Naomi John-
son.
Joyce Roese of Thief River Falls

visited with her parents, the C. A.
Roese's over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hanson

and family visited Sunday at the
William Palmquist home.

\'^rT
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Mrs. Pete Nelson were Mrs. Paul
Englestad,rMrs. Mons Englegtad,
Mrs. Ed. Hanson, Mijs. Carl Fin-
stad. Mrs! Martin Finstad, Mrs.
Ole Odegaard, Mrs.

j
Oscar Ode-

gaard, Mrs. B. - Theor Johnson,
Mrs. Paul Gilbertsdn

j
and Kermlt

and Janice Finstad. j

Herman Rude and Paul Gilbert-
son are painting the St. Pa-uU
church this week. ( .

Mrs. Ole Odegaard had the mis-
fortune to fall off a I ladder while
washing windows last week and
fractured a wrist.

i

Mrs. Ed Christenson and Jerald
of. Thief River (Falls visited at
Oscar Borgie's Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Kirbyj of Seattle,

Wash., and Mrs. Hans Bakken of
Northwood, No. Daki, visited at
the Ole Odegaard - home Thurs-
day."

j

Peter Thune of Thief River Falls
visited at the Ole Odegaard home
Friday. Hans Fredrickson was
Wednesday caller.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard

ere the proud parents of a baby
girl born to them at a) Thief River
Falls hospital Saturday, Oct. 10.
Hjalmer Peterson and Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Peterson and son's visi-
ted at the Alton Skallet home
Sunday.
Mn. and Mrs. Key; (Rude and

sons of Norden, Mrs. Martha- Lok-
ken and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gil-
.bertson visited Sunday at the
Herman Rude home,

j

Helen Alberg, who is employed
in Minneapolis, visited over the
week end at the homej of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg,
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. •Herman Sandberg

and children visited at the Archie
La Cousier home at Oklee Sunday.

Minnesota workers, enjoying stea-
dier jobs, as a result ! of the wax
effort drew $100,000 less from the
unemployment compensation fund
in the first three months of 1942,
than in the corresponding months
of 1941, although individual week-
ly benefit checks were larger.
Christmas Seal Health" News Ser-
vice.

A 28-ton medium tank uses as
much steel as 3 average-size five-

room houses.
,

Book Review
CCJontinued from Page Two)

secution of Jews in Poland. When
talking about the robbery of public
and private property in Poland,
we see that it includes1

real estate,
industry, commerce,

j
handicrafts,

banks, cooperative societies as well
as personal property,

j

Religious persecutions In Paland,
the degradation and ! humiliation
of the clergy, not to mention cul-
tural oppression, were

j carried out

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nelson of

Euclid, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Swanson and daughters of -Wylie,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin and
Evelyn visited at John Scholin's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bower of North

Dakota and Mr. and Mrs. Helmer
Peterson of Hepton, N. D., -visited
at Emil Larson's Sunday.

j

Mrs. James Barnett, Mrs. Emil
Larson, Mrs. George Swanson,
and Mrs. N. P. Schalz attended the
Victory Aid meeting held at St.
Hilaire, Tuesday.

!

Mrs. Gerald Yonke and daugh-
i. Mrs. Annie Lindblom of St'.

Hilaire, and Mrs. George Swanson
visited at Eldon Erickson's Wed-
nesday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Clar-
ence and Gunda, visited at the
George Swanson home Sunday.'

Carl Lindblom of Minneapolis,
Mrs. Annie Lindblom, and Gerald
Yonke of St. Hilaire were callers
al John O. Swanson's and George
Swanson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson at-

tended the Zion Ladles Aid I at"
Thief River Falls Thursday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Joe* Schneider and
sons of Wylie visited at John! O.
Swanson's Wednesday.

j

Mrs. Tlllie Sevre, Harry and
Alice, and Mr. and Mrs. Manford
Peterson and son visited at O.JK.
Sevre's Sunday.

jMr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson
and Dorothy visited at J. R. Lar-
son's in Hazel Sunday.

j

Melvin Mellri visited at the Carl
Person home in St. Hilaire Sun-
day.

, j

The Augustana Black iRIver Lu-
theran Church will hold a Har-
vest Festival Friday, Oct. 16th,
Supper will be. served at 6:00 P.JM.
by the ladies aid. "A program with
Rev. J. M. Runestad of Badger,

Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson were

tendered a Silver Wedding Anni-
versary Sunday, Oct. 11, at the
St. Paul! church parlors. The fol-
lowing program -was given: Lo-
hensrin Wedding March was play-
ed -by Miss Judith Lockrem, scrip-
ture reading and prayer by Rev.
Alvin Skibsrud, song by Miss Lock
rem, ipinnlng of corsage by Mrs.
Ah'in Skibsrud. solo by Mrs. Clar-
ence Wickwerth accompanied by
Mrs. Melvin Torkelson at the or-
•grn, talk by Mrs. Carl Finstad on
behalf of the St. Paul! Ladiees Aid,
son* by -Miss Lockrem, talk by .Rev.
Siibsrud . congratulating them
with a **ift from the members of
St. Pauli church and from other
relatives and friends, and a thank
vom response from Mr. and Mrs.
N°lson. The closing song was "O
Perfect Lovp" ^y the audience.
A very delicious lunch was served

toy the group in church parlors
with twn tables for relatives of
th" honor guests and decorated
with two wedding cakes.

Mr. aid Mrs. Oscar Borgie and
Mv. and Mrs. Alvin Mandt called
at th° Paul Gilbertson home on
Thursday.
Monday luncheon guests of

Mrs. A.jC.

Matheson
Candidate For

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

I WILL GREATLY APPRECIATE

YOUR SUPPORT AND VOTE

on an ^extensive scale. The total
number

. of . Polish priests executed
or tortured to death in German
prisons -was estimated at over 700
as of January, '1941.' At that time
there were some other 3,000 Polish
priests in

.
German concentration

camps. The German regime in Po-
land has one ruling characteristic

—

the constant aim to humiliate and
degrade the (Polish people." The
Poles are treated 1rT, their own
homeland .like slaves. .In Novem-
ber, 1940, one of the leading Ger-
man Gauleiters, Greiser, described
the German history we are politi-
cally exploiting our military vic-
tories. Not even a centimeter of
the land we have conquered y/iU
.ever belong to a Pole again. Poles
can work for us as serfs, but not as
rulers." /

Hand in hand, with this persecu
tion goes the destruction of Poland's
culture, its universities and schools,
its art and intellectual life and its
institutions. Art

:
collections, whe-

ther .public or pYfvate, were pillag-
ed. The looting of the Polish ar-
chives and scientific laboratories
was not directed by the Gestapo

RE-ELECT

A. M. SENSTAD
COUNTY AUDITOR
Pennington County

Your Support And Vote
Will Be

Greatly Appreciated

{Prepared and Inserted by A. M.
Senstad, Thief River Falls, Minn.,
in his own behalf and paid for at
regular rates.)

but by noted German professors.
]

Polish patriots . are facing their
firing squads with these words on
their Hps: 'Poland has' not yet
perished." Though the Polish na-
tion is passing through the most

distressing period of Its history, its
spirit has not been broken, as ttre
Black Book proves to us." In the
final chapter we see that the Po-
lish nation is tenaciously resisting
the sustained attack of the enemy.

YOTJB VOTE AND RECOMMENDATION TO YOUR FRIENDS
IS SOLICITED BY

ARTHUR B. HC LAUGHUN
FOR COMMISSIONER 2ND DISTRICT
Tour duty is to Vote.

My duty will be to Bepresent the District.

November 3rd, IMS
7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

(Prepared and circulated by Arthur B. McLaughlin, Thief River
Falls, Minn., in his ofcn behalf.)

ELECT

GEORGE

HAGEN
DISTRICT

ST. OLAF COLLEGE — 1921 - 22

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY — 1928—LLB

14 months in F. B. I. (G-Man)
4 years County Attorney—Polk County.

6 years in Minnesota Legislature.

12 years general law practice.

Member Minnesota and District of Columbia
Bars.

Political Adv.^Prepared and paid for at regular rates toy Can-
didate. Crookston, Minn.

3=3

There's

your JUNK!

GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 3, 1942

(Prepared and circulated by Mrs,
A. C. Matheson. Thief River Falls,

Minn., .in behalf o* her own candi-
dacy.)

-b.
I

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
Prepared by Rnth O. Ericksen. St. Paul.
In behalf of Jnls. J. Anderson. St. Paul, for
•which regular advertising rates have been paid.

ELECT
JULS. J.

ANDERSON
LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

On the Farmer-Labor Ticket]

•i PmMrn f«r Forty YttiB. «Aj
Fncndar of An Fmncr*JUfcor P*rtr.
• W*i*r* Townwifl PwaiaaXPtoB. :¥»•
wet Stpaal Old-Asa Iim Law. •> FbtozS'
BfMd «| Lav LavalUnv. Lua BfcaxkB.;
• Lat>a Katata On Jwdcam War «f Ufa,,

Itt lo Sinister Slish Find

i

'

'|

!
'

;
'

_ . ... .. . J ;

9 Yes, jeeps and subs and tanks and
shells'. . . the very things Uncle Sam needs,
desperately to win the war.

Every piece of unused steel or iron in your
attic, cellar, garage or tool shed belongs in

this nationwide scrap pile. The average city home,has about
100 pounds of it, and the,average farm has 1,000 pounds. No-
matter how small your contribution, no matter what condition
it's in ... IT CAN HELP WIN THE WAR!

Here's why scrap is so important:

Scrap iron and steel is needed in makingnew steel
from iron ore.

-' A pound of scrap metal, plus a pound of pig iron
(the product of iron ore) makes nearly TWO
POUNDS OF NEW STEEL.

So you see, the iron scrap from your backyardis just as important
as the iron ore from the nation's mines. BOTH are needed
URGENTLY needed . . . NOW!

Start your search for scrap metal today . . . and don't overlook
a single pound. When you havefit all together, consult your local
newspaper or contact your local salvage committee for details
on the scrap collections in your community.

Get in the scrap
,

in your JUNK!
. NOW! Remember, there may be a JEEP

This advertisement in behalf of the Minnesota scrap collection
campaign, is contributed by thefollowing Minnesota Bretveries,

V7~3R • '"CKEMSTEIN • GLUEK . GRAIN BELTHAMM • HAUENSTEIN • JORDAN . KATO • KIEWEL*
SCHELL • SCHMIDT

BEER a beverage of moderation

V
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
SUtef Biver Falls RosAn Warroad - Bau
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Boca
Fos5ton Hallock Bed Lake Falls Stephen Badger

:'-GKenbttsfa.,Wlnianu Mcintosh East Grand Fotfta

New .lock Mllto' Gully. Argjle Fraxee. GoodrJdge
Sarlstad Newfijlden ' Kennedy Grygfci Stratnoona
Border Ersldne Blackddck St. HBaire < Raima .Oslo
.Bronaoo Bagley Bedoy Case Xake GentiUy Minmh
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-: 1.Bo Hartz Food Stores :-
: HOME OP THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

<..l:.*:.,.r.:... COaiP^RE:OUR LOW GASH -PRICESw, - ,

>/-. v^ GENERAL OFFICE ^THIEl? RIVER pAlI^ ^

Exemptions From Draft
fxfven To Farm Workers

BbXe Selective Service Head Ls3e3
Order To County Draft [Boards

To Give Deferments'

Colonel J. E. Nelson, state selec-
ffire service director, announced
plans for a "back to the /farm."
.movement to prevent further drai-
zzage of manpower from essential
IBsEstock and dairy industries in
aCnnesota. Just back from a con-
ference in Washington with Paul
<C. McNutt, chief of the manpower
commission, and Brig. Gen. Her-
sfcer, national director of selective
service. Colonel Nelson announced
two specific devices for keeping
trained agricultural manpower on
Ihe farm.

First, he announced local selec-
tive hoards had been advised "it
•will be unwise to release men for
"the armed forces on a volunteer
Qaisis who have been deferred for
agricultural purposes."

Second, if men who. have been
cdeferred for agricultural purposes
are found working in war or other
industries, they

:
will be given 10

sdays to get back on the farm,
otherwise they will be inducted in-
3o service.

Nelson announced 23,000 single
snen in Minnesota have been de-

.
:&rred for agricultural purposes
fihus far. If any of these men are
ilcund to have left the farm for
zmdustry, they will be given the
3.0-day alternative.

The expedients were decided
mpon, when it became apparent
SrEnnesota as well as other agri-
cultural states are getting to a
swint in manpower below which it

"37JU be impossible to carry pn agri-
GmlturaL. production.

lowering Age Limit
To 18 For Draft Asked
(Continued From Page One>

Nations cannot be revived a gen-
eration hence."
Mr. Roosevelt reported "a very

ircbstantial agreement" between
representatives of the United Na-
fthms including Soviet Russia
ranc China, on the "unity of op-
teciiions" in carrying on the war
against the Axis.
Ee presented the manpower sit-

nration of the country as serious,
requiring "additional millions of
^mrkers" as "new factories come
;mto operation."

In order to carry ^out his two
jpoint manpower policy, he said:
"We shall be compelled to stop

-markers from moving! from „ one
varar -job to another as a matter of
grcrsanai preference; to stop em-
gdnyers from stealing labor . from
«sach other; to use older men, and
^handicapped people, and more wo-
rroen, and even grown boys and
lEirJs, wherever possible and reas-
•sma-fcle, to replace men of military
sage and fitness; to train new per-
jscnndl for essential war work;
mud to stop the wastage of labor
5c all non-essential activities."

3HHJions Lost By Stassen
Tax Hj. Petersen Says

(Continued Prop* Page One>
Stassen political, machine.

Concentrated wealth is trying to
perpetuate their control of this
Giate. To this group the governor
3ms surrendered. The governor's
opponents in the Republican pri-
mary said just that. Men and wo-
rsen who call themselves liberals
eannot in good, conscience help to
perpetrate this situation.
•Powerful interests have invested

Tts}C sinus in the governor and are
Sghtir.i to protect that investment.
3ti'at is Thy they want him as
Tgjvemor while the Legislature is

Sii -cession."That is why he wants
So be. governor for four months in

-3943.
Had the governor heen tnie and

oaevoted to the interests of the
"people he -would have told the
anining compales that if they ar-
bitrarily lowered the Lake Erie
girice so as to deprive the taxpayers
•x*£ Minnesota millions of dollars in
-*axes, he would call the Legisla-
-*nre into session to deal with the
.-aatuation. r Then the Lake Erie
3»rlce would have stayed where it

^belonged. But the governor did no
escch thing. He never even told
-She people what was happening.
3He kept silent and rode along.

3fT?NERAL SERVICES WILL
BE HELD FRIDAY FOB

IVIES. KEISTINE NELSON

Mrs. Kristine Nelson passed
sxway at her home in Mayfleld
-township October 10 at the age of
T4 years, 2 months, and 6 days.
3Paneral services will be conductted
tyriday, October 16, at 2:00 o'clock
^n the Ebenezer ' Church. Rev. Ner-
'Jhol of Oklee will officiate and In-
-ferment will be held in the church
•cemetery.

Mrs. Nelson, who was born In
rNprwny August 4. 1868, came to
-America as a young lady and set-
£led in Wisconsin, where she was
married to Sever Nelson. Prom
"Hillsboro. No. Dak., where they
Qiad moved in 1896, they came to
IMayfield twp. in 1905, where they
3iave since made her home.

"Surviving her are her. husband;
;five sons, John, Morris and Willis
tof Oklee, Frank and Henry in the
-.service; three daughters, Mrs.
.Adolph Salberg of Oklee, Mrs. Ole

. _Aasen <j£ Clearbrook, and Mrs. E.
^Hanson of Hatton, No. .Dak.; and
item grand children. Two sons
tpreceeded her in death.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Yergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle Elver Wadena

'

Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D, SU Thomas, N. ih
Park Biver. N. D. Larimere, N. D. Cavalier, N. D-
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. ».
::Dr»yton,-N. D.-. -

:
Wales, N. to. Pisefc N. B.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.
^
LanJdn, N. D. WalhaHa, N. D.

Hamre Hammings
Anderson-Keating' Vows

Announced
* Mr. and Mrs. O.iiP. Keating of
Champaign, * HI., announce the
marriage of their .daughter June
to Sgt iRaymond Eugene Anderson,
sort of Mr .and Mrs. Jacob Ander-
son of this'.vicinity.! .

The vows Ttfere read at 7:00 p. m.
in a candlelight service in. the
University

.
Christian Church at

Champaign. The bride and groom
were attended toy two bridesmaids,
a maid of honor, a| fcest man and
two ushers. The bride chose a
formal white ribbon taffeta gown
with a floor-length veil, which had
a pearl tiara. All 'of the bride's
attendants vjore delicate blue for-
mals. The. groom, who is a sergeant
in the air force stationed in South
Caroline, wore . his regulation uni-
form. The couple arrived here Sat-
urday evening at the groom's
home.

Miscellaneous Shower Given
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woods were

honor guests Sunday at a miscel-
laneous shower given for them at
the Harvey Woods home.
Mrs. Frank Johnson and Myrtle

Newhouse were hostesses. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Woods were seated by a
table full of lovely gifts *whlch •were
opened by them and viewed by alL
A lunch, contributed by the guests,
was then served by the party
hostesses.

Ladies Aid Held
The Oannel Ladies Aid met on

Friday at the home of Mrs. Thora
Gunderson. Devotion and prayer
was rendered by Rev. G. Halm-
rnst. The only business discussed
was a picnic dinner to be held at
the church Sunday as a welcoming
to our new pastor, Rev. G. Halm-
rast. The lunch fees totaled $5.40.

Mr. and -Mrs: Lloyd Korstad mo-
tored to Bemidji Wednesday and
enroute home- they stopped at the
William Winger home at Finewood,
where they were accompanied home
by' Mr. and Mrs. Toney Tanem.
During Mr: and Mrs. Tanem's vi-
sit there, friends and relatives held
a miscellaneous shower in their
honor Tuesday evening. They re-
ceived -many lovely gifts.

Nels Folkedahlf arrived Thurs-
day and took Mf.

(

and Mrs. L. L.
CDell to Thief River Falls, where
they left that- evening by train

for Michigan. Later they are going
to California to stay with their

son there. They've spent the past
summer here with Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Johanenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mencer Englund

and son from North Dakota, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Sundberg and
son and Alice Anderson of Broot-
en, and EUa Anderson of Bemid-
ji were week end visitors at the
Jacob Anderson home to honor
Sgt. Raymond Anderson and his

wife.
Anton Korstad of Bemidji ar-

rived Wednesday and spent .until

Sunday at the Lloyd Korstad
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Bemidji Monday to see

their son Roy, who will leave for

the army.
Mrs. Anna Mark and Carrie Boe

fiom Thief River Falls spent the

past week at the Helen Newhousc
home.
Mrs. Helen-Newhouse, Carrie Boe,

Mrs. Anna. Mark, Walter Jelle,

and Leonard: Newhouse motored to

Thief River Falls Thursday -where

Carrie Boe remained.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zavoral and

family were Sunday visitors at the

Leo Snooh home.
Sgt. Raymond Anderson and his

wife left on their return journey

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson were

Sunday dinner guests of -Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Korstad's.

Mrs. Olga Jelle visited at' the

Lloyd Korstad home Thursday.

SILVERTON NEWS
Party Held

Last Saturday evening the fol-

lowing .
.families gathered at the

"Johnny Nelson, home: Mr. and Mrs.
TedBose and' family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson, FJoise and Betty
Mr. .and Mrs. Helmer Ness, Mrs.
Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Dagny Bors-

ham. Bill arid Lloyd Johnson, Eve-
lyn OT^nald,' and: Glen Jorde.

Lunch was' "served by the hostess,

Mrs. ^ielsoh. ~'\ "[

Elfie Hanson, who was formerly
employed at' Jung's Bakery, is now
employed by ithe .Bell. Telephone
Company.
Silverton School has been closed

for the past we'ek due to the death

of Mrs. Gunhild Syrtvedt's mother.

Mrs. ...Syrtvedt is the teacher in

Silverton School.. :

~

Carl Berggren left for Fort Shel-

ling Monday to- be
1 inducted into

tbf- army. Mrs. Carl Berggren is

now making her home in Thief

Rlver-"Falls.
f

! .

Beulah Lerol spent .the week
end at the Mons Engelstad home
in Roeksbury.- "-- -^

Mrs. Olf Dabi Olga and Einar,

and Mr. and Mrs. Martin pahl and
'iamflyy all of Mfcsali. visited Sou-

day at the Casper Bondley home.
Einar Dabi left for Fort Snelling
that evening.
June -Lerol- /is spending a few

days at the O. T. Gilbertson home
in Marshall.

RANDEN
Furlough Party Given

Erwin Bredeson and Robert Si-
monson were honored at a farewell
party last Sunday evening at the
Thorwald Bredeson home. The eve-
ning was spent in visiting and
dancing, - after which a lovely
lunch brought by the self-invited
guests was serve*! by, Ohe hos-
tesses, Mrs. Edwin Monson and
Mrs. Earl Knutson. The boys were
presented •with a purse of money.
Those present were the honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thor-
vald Bredeson and Gordon, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Monson, and Ed-
ward, Mrs. Cal Enger of Grafton,
Mi . and Mrs^ McFarlehe of Badger,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kruta and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormson
and Elwood, Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Pettrson and Rita, Mr. and Mrs. :

Albert Peterson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddy Davidson and Ca-
rol, Mr. and Mrs. . Earl Knutson
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Laur-
ence Rolland and girls, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Westburg,- Mrs. An-
na Westburg, Laurence Knutson,
Mrs. Henry Sandland Lorraine
Peterson, Agnes and " Kenneth
Sandland, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Abraham-
sou and Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
n Alstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Lund, Edward Norberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Morrisey, Ernie Tor-
geson, Mrs. Louis Stein and family,
Mrs. Kenneth Knutson, Mr. and
Mrs. Casper Knutson, Mr. and
Anton Knutson and sons, Doris
Erickson, Erick Orn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Dahl and girls.

The boys left for Fort Snelling
Tuesday to be inducted.

B0MMEGB0T SUPPER AND
ANNUAL FANCY-WORK SALE

Valuable jSet of Pillow Cases
And Dresser Scarf 'Are

poor Prizes

The Annual Supper and Fancy
Work Sale by (she Ladies of Thief
Lake Lutheran Church will be held
Thursday evening, Oct. 22nd, ac-
cording to

| Mrs. Clfford : Haugen,
president of the Ladies' Aid. The
supper, being served beginning at
5:30 and continuing till ' all are
served, will consist..of..foaked beans,
escalloped potatoes, "

**

''sandwiches
cookies, coffee, and the special fea-
ture of the 'supper will be: the old-
fa shioned Norwegian dish, the
Rf&nmegrp-tJ

j

Following 'the supper will be auc-
tioned all the ifancy w-orkj,prepared
by the ladies during the past yearA door prize of a valuable set of
pillow cases; and dresser scarf will
be given away free. I

Farewell Party Held
Mr. and 'Mrs. Benny Peterson

and Rita were honored at a fare-
well party Saturday at the Aksel
Gormson home. An enjoyable eve-
ning of

'
dancing was spent. Lunch

was served by the- hostesses, Mrs.
Albert Peterson and Mrs. Aksel
Gormson. The Peterson family will
leave for the west coast this week.

The following motored to Graf-
ton Sunday to spend the day: Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Knutson and child-
ren, Mrs. Henry Sandland, Gordon
Bredeson, Laurence Knutson, and
Lorraine Peterson.
Thelma Ostlund left for the

Skime community, where she will
be employed at the Glen Solberg
home.
Hans Dahl spent Sunday fishing

at Rocky Point.
Mrs. Leonard Westburg visited

at the home of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Dauy, Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Sandland spent a few

days visiting at the Sam Sand-
land home at Grygla last week.
Mrs. Sandland is visiting at her
parental home here, while her hus-
band is employed on a defense
job at Costa 'Rica.*"

Andrew-Anderson of Skime visit-
ed at the John. Lund and Earl
Knutson homes Saturday. Mr. An-
derson plans on spending the win-
ter at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Alphia.Aaswed of Skime.
•Brief callers at the Edwin Mon-

son home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Knutson and Marilyn
and Daryl. Helen Evans, Loretta
Pribula and Levern Knutson.
Edward Norberg returned from

the Grand Forks vicinity, where he
has been employed for the past
few weeks.
Callers at the Earl Knutson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Rolland and girls, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pribula and . child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Polansky
an<? Janice, Mrs. Bertha Polansky,
Betty Jane * Berstein, Mrs. Ervin
Bredeson and Mrs. Henry Sand-
land.
Mr. and Mrs .Terno Alstrom

spent .Sunday visiting at the home
of 'Mrs. Alstrom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Palm, . at Wannaaka.
Helen Evans is employed at the

Earl Knutson home, while Earl is

employed in the potato fields near
Grafton.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lunsetter

and family visited at the Edwin
Lund home Sunday.
Week end visitors at the Earl

Knutson home were Mrs. Ocsar
Knutson and Levern, Laurence and
Eunice and Loretta Pribula who
motored here from Grafton with
Earl Knutson.. They returned to
Grafton Sunday. .

.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Westburg
were brief callers at the Thorval
Bredeson home Sunday.
Vernon Ostlund and Walter Al-

ton of Wannaska called at the Earl
Knutson home Friday.

•Ruby Hanson and Mildred Net-mala left Sunday for Grand Forks
where they will attend I business
college.

|

Richard Sjoberg and Gene re-
turned Sunday from South Dakota,
where they !had spent a few days
hJuting ringneck pheasantfs.
Tony Carlson of Argyll and. his

father, J. p; Carlson of Minneapo-
lis visited here Tuesday with Arvid
Carlson and family. J. p; Carlson
Is a brother of Arvid and Tony a
nephew.
We are informed that Don Nei-

mala has accepted a position with
the Buttermilk Dryer Co. at Mora
Minn., where he will manage the
plant. The family expect ito leave
for Mora in; a few weeks. 'Ihe Nei-
mala's are now living at Plummer.
Leal Bakken of Minneapolis ar-

rived Friday and remained until
Saturday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. D Bakken. i

*

Mr. and jMrs. Frank Green of
Roseau visited Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Bennie Anderson,
and their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green, Jr.
They also

j

finished, digging their
potatoes on i the farm they had re-
cently vacated prior to their mov-
ing to Roseau.
Mrs. Victor _- Berg, Mrsl C. A.

Berg, Marie Phillipson, and Mae
Rogdlie motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday. to attend Ithe lec-
ture at the Lutheran Church given
by Rev. E.

(
Ml Hanson, pastor of

the local Firs"t Lutheran Church.
The meeting- .of the ;Womens

Club, which Syas to have been
held at the L>~Schenky borne the
9th was' postponed to Friday eve-
ning, October,, 23, because of the
class in First Aid that was held at
the Lutheran Church that even-
ing. !

Mrs. Donald Neimala and child-
ren of Plummer. arrived Friday
and remained until Monday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Selma
Korlismaki.

j

,
;

.Nettie Haugen of Thief River
Falls is spending some jtlme at
the home of her brotherin-i-law and
sister, Mr.j and Mrs. i Herman
Young. ^

-
!

Ervin Johnson held the lucky
number Friday at the Gleaner Sale
and Lunch! -which entitled frim to
the wool . comforter offered by the
ladies.

Additional Goodridge

CANADIAN ARMY DESERTER
DD3S ON THE GALLOWS

Edward Kolesar, 21-year-old de-^

serter fromJhe Canadian anny who
admitted" Rilling his 80-year-old
father with an ax. died on the
gallows earjy Saturday afc-Fort
Frances, apparently unperturbed by
his fate.

School Notes
The science laboratory

| is now
ready for hise with complete new
plumbing. The room has been re-
painted. "I
The noon lunches are now being

served again to the children who
bring their lunches. Mrs. Lillie

Bratland is the cook again Ws
sear.

,

jThe Junior class play is now
being planned. Miss Beaudry, who
is coaching it this year,! has set
the date for around the I 18th of
November,

j

'

The new pupils that have started
school are: Aileen Olson. LeRoy
Hanson, and Felton Hanson.
The stamp sale so far is $78.10.

Been Johnson, who is employed
in Roseau, , is spending a week here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Johnson.
The St. Aune Ladies Aid win be

entertained) at tihe Fared BcOley
home Sunday, Oct. 18. Lunch will

be served at noon. .

'

Mrs. Mary Cullin and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Cullin were
guests at the S. Rolland home Sun-
day. '

;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fisher left on
Friday for Werner, No. Dak., where
they plan [to make their home.

He exhibited no emotion, police

said, as he walked to tbe temporary

gallows erected outside . the pro-
vincial jail in Fort Frances, im-
mediately across the boundary from
International Falls.

. The body, unclaimed, was buried
on the Jail grounds, where several
ether hanging victims are' interned.

It was the- third execution in 10

years;;at:^be jjail: -Kolesar was
pronounced dead 20 minutes' after

;the ;1arapr-was; sprung. -;::- ---

-. AppBren^y :-gr»^g «p"ribpe''rf :a
reprieve, Kolesar played cards with
the >Jailer land guards.-'imtit; after
midnight

r
&en. slept soundly; "until

an hour before the execution time.

Hungarian Partridge .

Season Will Open
Saturday Morning

The following is the decree is-

sued by Verne Joslin, state game
commissioner,, giving the informa-
tion on the opening of the season
on Hungarian partridges which
begins Saturday. The season on
pheasant opens also on the same
day and is general throughout the
state. The decree:
Hungarian partridge may be tak-

en in the following prescribed area
in the State of Minnesota during
the :ear 1942, to-wit:

'

In all that area lying, west of
of the following described lines
and system of highways: Com-
mencing at the international
boundary in Roseau County
where it is bisected by. County
Aid Road No. 3 and state Aid
Road No. 1A; thence south on
that road to its junction with
State Highway No. 89;. thence
South on State Highwav No.
89 to its junction with State
Aid Road No. 7 in Marshall
County; thence west on State
Aid 'Road No. 7 in Marshall
County to its junction with
State Aid iRoad No. 8 in Mar-
shall County; thence south on
State Aid Road No. 8 to Pen-
nington County and continuing
through Pennington County as
State Aid Road No. 7 through
High Landing to its junction
with State Aid Road No. 1;
thence -west on State Aid Road
No. 1 to ics junction with State
Aid Read No. 6; thence south
on State Aid Road No. 6 -

through Malone to the Red
Lake Country line and contin-
uing upon said road now num-
bered State Aid Road No. 4
soutto through Oklee to the
junction with State Highway
No. 92; thence south on State
Highway No. 92 to the junction
with State Aid Road No. 8 in
Red Lake County; thence west
and south on State Aid Road
No. 8 to the county line where
this road becomes State Aid
Road No. 7^ in- Polk County;
thence south through Polk
County on State Aid Road No.
7 through Mcintosh to the
junction with State Aid Road
No. 1; thesce west and south
to Winger at its junction with
U. S. Highway No. 59; thence
south on U. s. -Highway No. 59
to Detroit Lakes; thence south-
easterly n TJ. S. Highway No.
10 to Wadena: thence south on
TJ. S. Highway No. 71 to the
Iowa-Minnesota "border,

for a period of nine (9) days, com-
mencing at sunrise on Saturday
October 17, 1942 and continuing
through Sunday, October 25, 1342
at sunset, both dates inclusive'
with daily shooting hours from
sunrise to sunset of each day.
The number of such Hungarian

partridge which may be taken by
any one person shall not exceed
four (4) in any one day and shall
not exceed eight (8) in possession
at any one time.
No Hungarian partridge may be

taken during the year 1942 from

Delmar Hagen. Gatzke, a girl,

October 8.

Orris Johnson, Holt, a boy, Oc-
tober 8.

Walter Odegaard, Hazel, a girl,

October 10.

Clarence Swanson, City, a girl,

October 10.

Eldred Johnston, City, a boy,
October 12.

Wallace Christianson, City, a
boy, October 13.

Alvin Grandstand, Viking, a boy,
October 15.

Lloyd Watne, Goodridge, a boy,
October 15.

Oae e«a. per wortl iw laMRloo. Minimum charge tS cenu. A>

"w Se ~rderf
bookke•>'I,l* on tt*u •ccoumt. we reqaert that cih .<T<W

FOR SALE
, Used piano for sale, $15.00, by
The Salvation Army. pd.23

For Sale: 1929 Model A Ford
coach, low mileage, in good shape
and has good tires. Price $90. Al-
vin Nordvick, Grygla, Minn. pd25-3t

I 1 10-20 Mc Connlck Deering
Tractor. 1 John Deere breaking
plow, 2 years old; 1 horse, about
1350 lbs.; 1000 feet of pine boards;
1 two bottom, 16 inch Allis Chal-
mers Plow; 1 7x8 truck box. R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn, ad-17-tf

For sale—50 ewes, Hercules stump
puller, 1 John Deere breaker bot-
tom, one walking plow. J. W. Stew-
arc, 106 East Fifth Street. pd-26

Selling out—We have a lot of fall
and winter merchandise for men,
women and children including
shoes. This goods must move within
the next two or three weeks. You
will save from.25 to 50%. This goods
was left over from last fall. We are
not buying any more. Northern
Trading Co. . ad-26-3t

For Sale—Four grade guernsey
cows. 2 fall cows and 2 coming
fresh in March. Very good milkers.
8 mi. E and 3 mi. N of Thief River
Falls. G- B. Tveit, Call 19 F 22.

For Sale—Duplex Corner 4th and
Main. Am leaving town. Will sell
cheap for cash. J. O. YOtter, City.

pd-*27-3t

For Sale—One grade Hereford
Cow and one red cow, bath to fresh-
en in October. Mrs. Nelson, four
miles northeast of city. pd-27

Help Wanted

Wanted at once-Middle aged cou-
ple or lady on modern farm. Some
milking. Extraordinary wages to
right party. Mrs.- s. L. Amundrud,
Fairdale, No. Dak. C-O Rorvik
Farm pd-26-3t

MisceDaneotis

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

For Sale—B. R. John Deere trac-
toi on steel. F-20 Mc-Deering trac-
tor, rubber front and steel rear.
3 GP. John Deere tractors on steel.
GP. John Deere on rubber. Team
of horses, dapple grays, about 1200
lbs, 7 & 8 yrs, one mare, one geld-
ing, well matched. Rolandson Im-
plement Co-, Oklee, Minn. pd-27

For Sale—About 350 Leghorn
pullets; also some one year old's.
M. H- Bollingrud, Phone 3-F2

any other area of the state than
that lying west of the system of
highways hereinabove described,
nor at any time except as herein-
above provided.

l^CAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern 103
Dark Nor. 581b Test 1,03
Hard Amber Durum .S7

Red Durum 93
Amber Durum ,95

Peed Barley Sfi

Medium Barley .54
Choice Barley .76

Flax 2ZS
Oats .33

Rye .45

POULTRY
Heaw Hens 16
Light Hens .13

Cocks .TO

No 2 Poultry 3c less
Culled Springs, ^^Ibs and over .17

Culled Springs under 4^1bs .15

Leghorn Springs .14

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On your next visit. to MmneapoH*— £o*

•hopping, business or pleasure — enjoy on*
of these spacious suites si this remarkably low

rate. Newly decorated 3 • s tastefully furnished ; s 1

innerspring mattresses.Tb* ideal accommodations for two*

14 HOUR CAR STORAGE 50« ..*. INCLUDES. PICK-UP AND DELIVIRY

jTBTEi

*j~~P
- ua mar at 3rd avkui

tOO FIRiriOOF ROOHI-AU OUTS1DI

R. WHUAM BINSON
AwUmT-OmI «0ft

THOMAS CKNAfP

>p«* D1NUM KOOMJ-COFW MIOV

Ten per cent of your income
In War Bonds will help to
build the planes - and tanks
that will insure defeat of Hit-
ler and his Axis partners.

MUSCULAR

BACKACHE?

FOR RENT—Small House. In-
quire at 502 LaBree North, pd-29

WANTED TO RENT—A- £urni£h-
room. Call 444. a-d-29

WANTED—Men to work on scrap
iron, hides and furs, full or .part
time. Northern Trading Co. pd28-2fc

Wanted—Women in the Thief Ri- r^s

ver Falls area and nearby towns to
take orders for hosiery, lingerie,
dresses and slacks. Part or full
time; percentage basis. Write Real
Silk Inc., 309 Lyceum Bldg., Du-
luth, Minn. pd-26-3t

FARMERS—Why keep putting 'it
off, when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service
will make it work and skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and
use the machine the- same day.
My work is guaranteed, and the
cost is small. L. L. Furan, 411 La
Bree Ave. N., Thief River Falls.

29-3t

Wanted—From October 3rd to
October 17th, we will pay u> cent
a lb for iron, whether its." from
kids or grown-ups, and whether it

is two lbs or ten tons. In other
words, it would mean $10.00 a ton
for mixed iron. Of course, this does
not include tin cans, fenders or
cai bodies. We will pay $12.00 pef
ton for - Agricultural cast iron and
motor blocks, and 1 cent per lb
foi rubber tires, tubes, and rubber
sundries, overshoes, rubbers, etc.
For household rags, we will pay
1 cent a lb or better. We will also
pay the ceiling price on metals,
sueh as aluminum, brass, copper,
zinc, etc. When the railroad com-
panies reduce the minimum freights
on tin, car bodies, and fenders, we
will be able to handle it. We also
buj discarded cars. NORTHERN
TRADING COMPANY. * pd-27-3t

DR. PETER'S

Ole-Oid Liniment
Everyone who., suffers from the

pains of rheumatism and neuralgia
wants immediate relief. The ex-
ternal counter-irritant action of
Dr. Peter's Ole-Old Liniment works
fast to bring blessed' relief from the
torture of rheumatic and, neuralgic
pains, muscular backache, stiff or
sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet—as
has been proved by the successful
experience of thousands for over 55
years. Ole-Oid is a soothing, anti-
septic pain-reliever that goes to.

work at once to draw rich, redJ-

blood to swollen, irritated, aching
areas. Get a bottle of Ole-Oid Lin-
iment today and get for yourself
the benefits of its comforting, heal-
ing warmth.

1 Special Offer — Order Today

I

Please send me as follows:
'

( ) 11 oz. JJr. Peters Kuriko

—

|

$1.00 postpaid.
( } 2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr. I

Peters Ole-Oid Hniment I

. $1.00 postpaid.
( ) or both, tor 2.00 postpaid. '

'

I
C ) C.OJD. (ghtees added). I

IDRTPETES FARNET I

& Sons Co. Dept. 253-55 '

2501 Washington Bird.

I

Chicago, HL J

Winnipeg, Man,, Can. ?

- 258 Stanley St, _ |

DEFECTIVEmSE
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18-19 DRAFT IS

EXPECTED TOl£
LAWBYTON1GHT
Eoosevelt Is Ready To

Sign Measure Upon
Pasage

Men With Families
Will Be Deferred

House Passes Bill 345-16
Little Opposition

In Evidence

Before the U. S. senate adjourns
itd session today it is expected that
it will have passed the bill making
Amercan youths of 18 and 19 years
subject to draft. The house
passed the bill Saturday so -with,
the senate passing Jl?e measure it
will go to the president -who is "ex-
pected to sign within, a day or two.
The house vote was 345 to 16.
The bill provides that those who

are in high school or college may
finish the present school year. But
•after next July, educational defer-
ments would be forbidden.

- It also contains a provision in-,

tended to defer induction of mar-
Tied men as long as possible. It
does this by laying down a policy
that no married men with children
may be inducted while the state
in which he resides still has eli-

gible single men or childless mar-
ried men. Childless married men
-would receive the same preferen-

• tial treatment as against single
men.
Under the present system, quo-

tas are assigned by draft board
aieas, consisting of a rural coun-
ty or a section of the city. A
monthly quota is assigned to each
district. The quota must be filled
and -if there are insufficient single

- men to meet it, the local draft
"board makes up the deficit from
married men on its list.

Selective service headquarters
some time ago instructed state di-
rectors to follow the policy of call-
ing all single men in the state be-
fore inducting married men. The
legislation would make the policy
mandatory.

It was estimated that 2,500,000
yGung men thus will be made
available for building up the army
to a planned strength of 7,500,000
la 1943. After elimination of the
physically ineligible and . others,
army officials estimated that some
1,500,000 of the 2,500,00 18 and 19-

year-olds would be inducted.

^senger.On

.--OC-Aaibiii who 'arrived; here

iast week frbrn Newfoundland,
considered himself a lucky person

last .week-nd as he heard of the
sinking of the S3 Caribou, the
ship that carried passengers and
supplies to and from .Newfound-
land and Sidney, Nova' Scotia.
Mr. Aalbu was a passenger on

the - journey Wednesday last week
from Port Aux Basques, New-
foundland, to Sidney. jOn the
ship's return -Friday it 'was tor-
pedoed by a TJ boat and sunk. A
total of 137 passengers i perished
according to reports. About 100
were rescued.
Mr. Aalbu left here Wednesday

again ' for government
\
construc-

tion work in Eastern Canada.

FARM TRUCKING
CERTIFICATES ARE
NEEDED BY NOV. 15

Applications Must Be Made At
Courthouse This Week End By

All Truck Operators

Hjalmar Petersen To
Give Four Radio Talks

The radio' schedule of Hjalmar
Petersen, Farmer Labor candidate
for governor, has been announced
as follows for the coming week
over WCCO Station. Minneapolis:
Friday, Oct. 23, at -6:45 — Talk on
Game Conservation; Tuesdav, Oct.
27, 8:30 P. M., and Saturday, Oct.
"31. at 9 P. M. The final radio ad-
dress will be given at 10:30 P. M.
on Monday, Nov. 2.

Medical Society To

Meet Here Tuesday

Red River Valley Physicians Or-
ganization Will Hold Autumn

Meeting at Hotel Evelyn.

The Red River Valley Medical
society meeting will be held at the
Hotel Evelyn in this city nextTues-
day, according to Dr. C. L. Oppe-
gaard, secretary.

Dr. Edward Bratrud of this city
will give a talk on "Hematuria"
and Dr. C. G. Uhley of Crookston
will talk on the modern treat-
ment of burns. These will be the
only papers planned for the pro-
gram.
The Red River Valley Society

president, D. V. Boardman, for-
merly of Twin Valley, is in service
in tbe medical air crops and is sta-
tioned on the West Coas. His
successor will not be elected until
the annual meeting in December
Kews from Dr. Boardman is that
he has been ' issued his tropical
uniforms and expects to be trans-
ferred to an unknown destination
soon.

In view of the critical; shortage
of rubber and automotive equip-
ment, rigid conservation i measures
must be adopted in order that es-
sential transportation require-
ments" be maintained throughout
the nation, says Carl R. Anderson.
As a definite step toward; this, the
Office of Defense Transportation
issued General Order O.D.T. 21,
requiring that all trucks to be op-
erated after November 15 have a
Certificate of War Necessity be-
cause of the importance of mov-
ing farm products to processing,
storage and consumpttion centers.
The County Farm Transporta-

tion Committee, which is composed
of Mr. Anderson, chairman; Ed
Moren, Ray Nelson, Joe; Knutson
and Wm. Ferguson, has been set
up in the county for the purpose
of assisting truck owners in reg-
istering their trucks and pickups
whereby they will be able to re-
ceive a Certificate of War Necessi-
ty. Only trucks and pickups will
be registered. It will not be .neces-
sary for those who only have pas-
senger care to appear at the place
of registration.
The County Farm Transporta-

tion Committee will help
j

fill out
these applications on October 22,

23, and 24 In the court robins in
the court house in Ttiief River
Falls from 9 A. M. to 5 P.[M. Bring
the blanks

. ito^-the /committee on
one of these days/Mr. 'Anderson
stated.

|

. Registration in Marshall coun-
ty is now in progress with regis-
tration on Friday at Newfolden,
Holt and Middle River,. ;and on
Saturday at Warren. The " hours
are from 9 A. M. to 4 P.! M.

HERE
Fifty Members of Red River Val-
ley Peace Officers Association
Held Conference Last Week

"Tresspess" Columnist
Dies in Washington D.C.

Abe I. Harris, 53, former editor
cf the Farmer-Labor Leader, offi-

cial organ of the Farmer-Labor
party, and a prominent ! political

firure in that party.
I
died in

Washington Sunday night, the ail-

ment being ;heart trouble.
Harris was on the staff of the

St Paul Pioneer Press and Dis-
patch for four years before be-
coming a state employee

]
in 1933.

He was director of public; relations
in the state conservation! depart-
ment until 1936, when he' became
editor of the Leader, serving in
that capacity until February 1,

1939, when he went to Washington
to be correspondent for several la-

Abput fifty peace officers in the
northwestern part of [this state
and eastern North Dakota attend-
ed the quarterly conference of the
Red River Valley Peace Officers
association which was held in this
city Thursday last week. The
afternoon session was held in the
Civic & Commerce rooms at the
Municipal Auditorium and a ban-
quet was held at the Palm Garden
cafe starting at 6 P. M.
Speakers at tbe afternoon ses-

sion were Ford. Stein, head of the
St. iPaul office of the FBI; Sam
Hard, an FBI assistant; E. g.
Haskins, state liquor commislon-
er; A. w. Lueck safety fleldman
foi the state highway departmem;
Joe OXoughlin, chief of police at
Moorhead; Bert Hanson, county
attorney of Roseau; Theo. Teland-
er, state parole officer; Carl Kan-
kel, sheriff of Red Lake county,
ant? J. Norman Pederson, former
state liquor commissioner. Mov-
ing pictures of procedure during
bombing raids were also shown.
The FBI men spoke on track-

ing down criminals, the kind of
system that is used and demon-
strated the proper use of hands
and legs in catching or overpow-
ering criminals.
Paul Lundgren, • local county at-

torney, was toastanaster at the
banquet. Judge Oscar Knutson of
Warren spoke briefly. Carl Croal of
Fargo, states attorney of G'a*s
ccunty, N. D„ .the president of the
organization, also spoke.

Warning Issued To
Hunters And Others

A warning to hunters and others
using firearms has (been issued by
Sheriff Art Rambeck regarding
shooting in the vicinity where hu-
man beings or livestock are
found. A horse was reported killed
by a stray bullet last week on the
Tilda Nelson "farm in Sanders
township/ Persons using guns or
rifles that carry their shot far are
especially warned and if any harm
Is done, the sheriff says, prosecu-
tions may follow.

Youth Temperance
Council Meets Mon.

A meeting of the local group of
the Youth Temperance council is

planned' ifor next Monday evening,
Oct. 26, at the C. S. Simonson
heme, 617 N. Main. Ross Randall,
advisor, announces that the meet-
ing will be called for 7:30 o'clock.
There will be election of officers
for the new year and talks on
temperance, Y. T. C. plans and
general discussion. Also a. social
time and refreshments. All young
people, including those in the age
group of eighth grade and through
college, interested in temperance,
are urged to attend.

bor papers.
Survivors are his

1

widow, two
sons, Herschal and Fred; and- a
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Garro-
way.
."Terspassing In Washington,"

a column that appeared in the Tri-
County Forum for two years until
two months ago, was written by
Mr. Harris.

TOWNSEND CLUB WELL
MEET SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The local Townsend Club will

hold its regular meeting next Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Civic
&, Commerce rooms at the Munici-
pal Auditorium. The usual pro-
gram will be followed and all in-

terested are asked to attend.

Petersen Says Expenses
! High Under Stassen

Farmer Labor Gubernatorial Can-
didate Addresses Meeting- At

v Red Lake Falls Tuesday

-Hjalmar Petersen, Farmer-Labor
nominee for governor, this week
renewed charges aired in; the pri-

mary campaign about expenditures
under the administration; of Gov.
Harold E. Stasseri, Republican
nominee for "re-election, i

In a speech at Red Lake Falls
Tuesday, Petersen said: "The to-

tal expenditure toy the state of
Minnesota in 1933 was $91,738,220;

in 1934, $92,313,973, and in 1935,

$111,002,313.
"In 1939 the state expenditure

was $144,800,818; in 1940 it jump-
ed to $160,122,631 and in

j
1942 the

state expenditure reached
:
the stag-

gering total of $188,244599."
The Farmer Labor candidate

spoke to a county gathering of
nearly 100 persons at the .Red
Lake county meeting. Several lo-

cal persons were present.
He said the total of the last four

years was $642,203,426 and that
"this is $106,254,057 more than has
been paid out during any other
fcur-year period in the state's his-
tory."

Petersen said he was striking at
"a fairy story -the governor has
been telling the past four years of
how economical his administration
has toeen."
Petersen said the governor

claimed credit for putting money
In the state's trust funds.
"That is no credit to the gov-

ernor," the candidate asserted, be-
cause long before he became chief
executive the state constitution
said a certain fixed percentage of
certain revenues was to go into
the trust fund."
Petersen said the governor, how-

ever, was responsible for a de-
crease in fund receipts, because un-

(Continued On Back Page)

^ Needed ^pr Gas Book

.Minnesota mojtorists will ; not be
required to have -19)43 motor vehicle

registration cards to obtain gaso-

line, ration, books next month; T.

G. Driscoll, state director of | the
office .of price adrninistration. ; an-
nounced . that' tills week. \
Because change-over from.

''

1942
to 1943 registration cards in Min-
nesota cannot toe completed totfore

Nov. 9, 10 and [11, wflien applica-
tions for gasoline, ratfon iwoks
must be made, Priscoll said, a new
plan will permit' Issuance. of ra-
tion books without.pew 'cards. Mo-
torists' can therefore present to! ra-
tion boards "JB42 1 registration cards
as proof of ownership.
A motorist; who has turned in

his 1942 card and has not yet. re-
ceived his 1943 card may register
for his .ration book by signing an
affidavit In the presence of the
registrar at the school in his .dis-

trict, certifying he Is owner of the
car for which he* Is applying for a
ration.

'

LUTHER LEAGUERS
WILL HOLD 3-DAY
MEET THIS WEEK
Three - Day Gathering' Will Be

Held This Week-End At Zion
Lutheran Church

The Zion Lutheran Church of
Thief River Falls will be host to
the annual convention of the Thief
River Falls Luther League District,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct.
23-25, it was announced by (Miss
Judith . Lockrem, .president of " the
officer group. "Soldiers of the
Cross" has been '. selected as the
theme of the convention to .be
carried out by the guest speaker,
Rev." P. K. Lawrence EBuelde of
Fergus Falls, together with other
pastors and Luther Leaguers.
The convention opens Friday

evening at 8:00 ojclock with Rev.
Buelde. introducing "the theme and
speaking on the '

.

; first sub-topic,
"Qualifications for the Conquest."
Special music will be furnished by
the Newfolden Luther Leaguers.
Saturday morning's session at

10 o'clock will toejin charge of Rev.
Morris Eggen of Wannaska who
will talk on . the second sub-topic,

'he Armor," together with three
other Luther Leaguers from differ-

ent parts of the ,
district who will

discuss other phases of this sub-
ject. Mrs. Manvii Moe of the Sae-
terdafal Lirthei"*liMigue, Thief Riv-<

er Falls, win taus on- "The Shield
of Faith"; rWilliain Nyheim of Moe
Luther ' League, of Roseau, on'Tht
Helmet of Salvation"; and Miss
Ruth -Kveen, also of Moe Luther
League, on "Sword of the Spirit."

Roseau will render special musical
numbers at this session.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at
the business session reports will

be made on the .progress of the In-
ga Helland Mission project and the
Constitution of the Luther League
.district, besides the regular busi-

ness of electing officers for the
coming year. Rev. Buelde
speak on the third sub-topic.

Enemy." The Grafton, N. D.
tber League will furnish the
sic.

Following the afternoon session

the Pocket Testament League ban-
quet will be held in the Zion
Church basement at 5:30. Satur-
day evening's program will include

mission talk by Miss Lenorah
Erickson, followed by colored-
movies of the Philippines, and a
mission exhibit. The Convention
Chorus, under the direction of

Miss Lockrem, will sing.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth will be as-
sisted by Rev. Bueide at the com-
munion service at 8:45 Sunday
morning. At the regular morning
worship at "10:30 in the Zion
Church Rev. Tungseth will be in
charge with Rev. Alfred KnutsSn
of Grafton delivering the sermon.
Music for this session will be fur-

nished ; by the Thief River Falls

Leaguers.
The convention will close Sun-

day afternoon with Rev. Buelde
giving the address on -the sub-
topic, "The Objective." The Con-
vention Chorus will sing several
numbers.

,

The Housing Committee would
appreciate hearing from those
having rooms to spare for the
out-of-town delegates. Members of
tthis committee are: Esther
Tungseth. Lois Ander and Mar-,
jorie Ose. i

will

"The
, Lu-
mu-

TUESDAY
October Marshall County Induct-

ees Wfll Leave From Warren
Tuesday After Furlough

After a short program, which in-

cluded music supplied by the Lin-
coln. High School band, another
contingent of- Pennington county
reservists left .Tuesday morning for
Fort ' Snellmg. Following a two
weeks' 'furlough, they will then
be assigned to their duties in the
army. Prior to their departure
they were . each presented with a
diary and service kit.

The group of selectees included:
Alvin B. Hanson, Vernon E. Mos-
beck, Crville E. Dahl, John A.
Dahl,. Gust Thompson, Vernon J.
Belland, Harold W. Borgen, Roy
G. Swanson, Detlev (Feragen, c.
Wendell Pope, Joseph L. Erickson,
Ciiarles N. Peterson, Harrv L.
Sumpter, Arnold E. Jorgenson,
Daniel J. Gerstner,
Duane D. Ewing, Stanley F.

Bothman, Nohrald G. Lawson, Mel-
vin A. Suronen, Elling o. Jarshaw,
Martin Evenson, Arthur o n a

,

Glenn N. Haugen, ThaUs Tron-
nes, John A- Swanson, Donald I
Sevfe, Ernest J. Taillon, Adrew
Newton, Raymond Ramberg, Mar-
vin A. Hammer. George S. Fanek,
and Halvor G. Nesland.
(Due to the deferment of essen-

tial men employed on farms in
Marshall county, the group of in-
ductees who will leave Warren at
10:00 A. M. next Tuesday is con-
siderably sfcnaller than originally
ordered.
Reservists who will leave at that

time' include the following: Hal-
vor M. Torgrimson, Goodridge;
Peter Gustav Paulson, Oslo; Al-
bert Francis Methey, Warren;
Sandy Madine Myhre, Warren;
Einar George Anderson, Stephen,
Henry Iner Hanson, Warren;
Trygve Simenson, Holt; Hilmer
Melvin Gaarde. Newfolden; Harry
Peter KurowskX, Stephen; Edwin
Alfred Anderson, Middle River;
Thorvald Renning, Grygla;; Ar-
thur Melvin Haakenson, Osla;Ray
Clayton Gram, Gatzke;
John Leonard Johnson, Warren;

John Elmer Hill, Warren; Kenneth
Eugene Brown, Stephen; Joseph
Anton Musil Oslo; Dolf Ervin Am-
undson, Argyle; Walter Thomas
Kroll,,. Stephen; Ralph Chester
Mickelson, Stephen; Kenneth Ar-
thur Muz^y, Thief River Falls;
Morris Bottem, 'Holt; James Clif-
ford Johnson, Newfolden; Orris
Arvid Harstad, Newfolden; Ivan
Arthur Johnson, Warren; and San-
frid Warren Sandberg, Warren.
The following men were also ac-

cepted for army "service but will
leave at a later date: Hans Chris-
tian Sorenson Warren; Carvel
Benhard Gillund, Newfolden; and
Glenn Edgar Beck, Argyle.

3 Sheep Raiding Bears
Are Killed Near Grygla

Wm. Borchert, game warden,
returned from ' the East Grygla
vicinity; Wednesday

. with three

bears, which had been killed ' by
fanners: in "that area after they
had sustained loss of sheep

j
follow-

ing raids made by the bears.
Henry Morken, living near the

Canh'el church, ihad killed a
mother bear and her cub

j
as the

two culprits '.were making their way
toward a bunch of sheep on the
John Morken farm. A. M.r Fred-
rlckson, living five miles southeast
of Grygla, killed a 300-lb bear af-
ter It had killed several sheep on
his farm. -

- l

RURAL WAR BOND
SALES TO OPEN

SATURDAY NOV. 7
Meeting of Township Committee-
men wm Be Held In City On

Friday, Oct 30th

1GTAXBIU!
SIGNEDBffiEi

AFFECTSli llL
Tax Measure Reaches All
Who Get .Weekly Wage

Of $12 Or More

Graduated Surtax Goes
From 13J?o 82 Per Cent

Taxation ,Of State Art*.
City Bonds Is Not

Included

Temperance Speakers To
Be Here Friday, Oct. 30

The month of November has
been dedicated as agriculture's
contribution to the sale of war
bonds according to announcement
received from state headquarters
by Paul A. Lundgren, county
chairman of the war bond com-
mitttee.
The drive will be carried on

simultaneously in all the counties
of the state and will start with a
"kick-off" broadcast on November
7th. The state goal, for the drive
has been set at S76.0O0.00O, of which
Pennington county's quota is $205,-
200 for twelve months.
The drive, which has been work-

ed out through the co-operation of
the various farm organizations, will
consist of a farm to farm solicita-
tion by townships "minute

; men"
operating under the direction of
the Pennington county AAA com-
mittee of which Carl R. Anderson
is chairman.
The county committee will meet

with Mr. Anderson and Mr. Lund-
gren on Monday, Oct. 26th, and an
organization meeting of all of the
township committee men will foe
held at the Civic and Commerce
rooms on Friday, iOct. 30th'' at
which time K. G. Kirkpatrick of
the state department will : speak
Agriculture's pledge to the^ war
bond effort will foe on an annual
basis instead of the monthly quo-
tas of the^-nast.

Girls NYA School At
Warren Is Closed

Judge Fred G. Bale, formerly Ju-
venile Court judge in Columbus,
Ohio, will speak in ithe Trinity Lu-
theran Church, at 8 P. M. Friday,
Oct. 30. Judge Bale comes to Thief
River 'Falls under the auspices of
the United Temperance Movement
of Minnesota. He is one of the

\

outstanding temperance speakers
j

iu America today and is making a
I

tour of the state, speaking in pub- I
during the day. The public is cor-

lic meetings in the" evenings and dially invited to hear Judge Bale's
to students In the high schools address.

The NYIA Training Center for
girls, which has been located In the
old North star college building at
Warren for nearly two years; was
closed last week because of the
distance from war production
plants and because of an insuffi-
cient number of students, the gov-
ernment announced.
The center was opened primari-

ly as a relief organization- two
jears ago, but was madt a defense
industry training center last July
with courses in sheet metal and
radio work. Students came to
Warren from all parts of Minne-
sota.

Students at the center have been
transferred to schools at Duluth,
the Twin Cities and Glenwood.
Irene Puhlman " has served as

resident instructor "since the
i
insti-

tution was opened.
'

Temperance Group Asks
Questions On Local Dry Issue

Replies Will Be Inserted In Next
Forum Issue By Some Legis-

lative Candidates

%B|^ Ten per cent of yonr' income
Wpl In War Bonds win" help toMr build the planes and tanks

fflZ~ that will insure defeat of Hit-

Je% ler and bis Axis partners.

Patronize our advertisers

A letter addressed to the candi-
dates of the 65th Legislative Dis-
trict, these candidates being those
seeking election for the state sen-
ate and the house, has been re-
ceived by the Forum editor and Its

insertion In our paper requested.
The questions asked had already
been submitted to the candidates
so the Forum 'is in receipt of the
replies from three of the candi-
dates.

Due to the lack of space in .this

issue these replies will be inserted
hi next week's isue of the Forum
and our readers are urged to look
for . these replies at tiiat time.
The letter, written by the lead-

ers of the United Temperance
Movement in Pennington county
of which Rev. V. L. Peterson is

chairman, ,is -as follows:
T..' the Editor of The Forum:

—

-The temperance people f Pen-
nington County, and of the . 65th

legislative district in
/
general are

very much interested in temperance
legislation, and particularly in any
legislation that may affect our pre-
sent County Option Law, and re-
sult in setting up a Municipal Li-
quor Store In our city of Thief Ri-
ver Falls.

j

Efforts are continually, (being
made in our legislature to modify
our present County Option Law In
some way directly or indirectly.
There are froces continually at
work seeking to undermine our
Ccunty Option Law. This is shown
by the passage of the law. to per-
mit Municipal Jiquor Stores in
Fergus Falls, and. at Ada, both of
which cities are in dry counties.
Efforts have been made to secure a
Municipal Liquor store In our city,
and we are satisfied that certain
forces are secretly at work \ right
now in our city and county seeking
to biuld up" sentiment for a Muni-
cipal Liquor Store. These people
will not come out and say so open-
ly at this time, but they aire at

^Continued on Back Page)

The new tax bill, applying rec-
ord shattering levies to the income
cl 45,000,000 Aemricans, becama
law Wednesday. President Roose-
velt affixed his signature less t;h«n

an hour and a half after recelvins-

the measure from congress.

The new individual income rates
range from 19 per cent on tha
first dollar of taxable income to
88 per cent at the top. This is ac-
complished by a normal tax of
six per cent to which is added a.
graduated surtax ranging from 13
per cent to 82 per cent. On top of
that, the bill imposes a unique new
"victory tax" of five per cent on
individual income in excess o£
$625 annually, or $12 weekly.

'

Limited credits are allowed for
debt retirements, insurance pre-
mium payments ,war bond pur-
chases and post-war rebates. The
new law also increases corporation.
taxes by nine percentage points,
raising them to 40 per cent through,
a combined normal and surtax, in,
addition excess profits, after art
exemption of $7.30, are taxed at 90.
per cent.
Another section, of the measure-

raises excise taxes, effective Not.
1, on liquor, cigarets, cigars and.
other items.
Mr. Roosevelt signe dthe bill al-

though the treasury had called,
it inadequate, and although he
personally found it objectionabble
In two respects. He had asked con- „
gress to Include a provision for the.
taxation of future issues of state-
and municipal bonds. This was de-
feated.
In addition) the senate attach-

ed an amendment freezing social
security payroll taxes at their
present level of one per cent each,
on employer and employe.

Rise Had Been Expected
It had been planned that they

should rise to two percent- each.
at the beginning of 1943, and Mr.
Roosevelt asked that the increase
become effective. '

.

However, the chief executive did.
not resort to the costitutional de-
vice which he used to imake an ob-
jectional ta xbill. effective several
years ago.

Needed Tin Cans Will

Be Gathered Here

Ben Kiewell In Charge Of Drives
Now On For Precious Metal In

Pennington County

The statewide collection of tin.

is rapidly gaining momentum i>ut

more housewives must realize it is
tiieir patriotic duty to clean and
deliver used tin cans to the gro-
cery store in their neighborhood,
foi regional collection. L. E. Vor-
pahl, who is directing the War
Production Board's General Sal-
vage Program in Minnesota, esti-
mates that if ever?' housewife will
cooperate in the tin can collection,
Minnesota, alone, will yield 2100
tons of salvage tin cans per
month, from home use, alone.
Ben Kiewel of this city will have .

charge of the drive in Pennington
county. Anyone wanting to call
him should phone No. 164 in the
local exchange and advice or as-
sistance will be rendered in this-
drive. Charles Bang, of Crooks-
ton is district supervisor. Mr. Bang-
advises that the net proceeds from
the drive will go to the Red Cross.
The committee reported splendid,

cooperation from the grocers in
their territories but insist that
more housewives must, realize the
necessity for returning every used,
tin can to her grocer. The Malay-
an Peninsula and the Netherlands
East Indies formerly supplied 8T
per cent of the tin used" in the
United states^ but for the duration
of the war, Mr. E^ewel points out,
this source is gone. Therefore, It
is Imperative for every household.
to take all salvagable tin to the
grocer for collection by trucks of
the beverage industries who, in
turn, deliver the cans to regional
shipping points.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Weaver Brothers & Elviry

"SHEPHERD OF THE OZARKS"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sanday and Monday

Lum and Abner

"BASHFUL BACHELOR"

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature ^- Adults 15c

Craig. Stevens — Irene Mannering

','SPY SHIP" plus

"UNITED WE STAND"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Joan Bennett — Franchot Tone
"WD7E TAKES A FLYER"

MARCH OF TIME

AVALOTVT
-t*. THEATRE -*-^

Sat, Oct 24. Mat & Ere;

Sun., Oct 25. Mat & Eve.

Mon., Oct 26. Eve. 'Only

SONJA HENIE
JOHN PAYNE "ICELAND" JACK OAKTE

Sammy Kaye's Orchestra

COMING
SOON

Abbott & Costello

"RDDE , 'EM COWBOY'

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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18-19 DRAFT IS

EXPECTED TO B

LAWBYTONIGHT
Eoosevelt Is Ready To

Sign Measure Upon
Pasage

Men With -Families
Will Be Deferred

House Passes Bill 345-16
Little Opposition

In Evidence

Before the U. s. senate adjourns
ito session today it is expected that
it will have .passed the bill making
Amercan youths of 18 and 19 years
subject to draft. The house
passed the bill Saturday so with
the- senate passing the measure It
will go to the president who is ex-
pected to sign within a day or two.
The house vote was 345 to 16.
The bill provides that those who

are in high school or college may
finish the present school year. But
after next July, educational defer-
ments would be forbidden.

It also contains a provision in-
tended to defer induction of mar-
Tied men as long as possible. It
does this by laying down a policy
that no married men with children
may be inducted while the state
"in which he resides still has eli-

gible single- men or childless mar-
ried men. Childless married men
would receive the same preferen-
tial treatment as against single
"men.
Under the present system, quo-

tas are assigned by draft (board
areas, consisting of a rural coun-
ty or a section of the city. A
monthly quota Is assigned to each
district. The quota must be filled
-and if there are insufficient single
men to meet it, the local draft
"board makes up the deficit from
married men on its list.

Selective service headquarters
some time ago instructed state di-
rectors to follow the policy of call-
ing all single men in the state be-
fore inducting married men. The
legislation would make the policy
mandatory.

It was estimated that 2,500,000
youns men thus will be made
available for building up the army
to a planned strength of 7,500,000
in 1943. After elimination of the
physicallv ineligible and . others,
army officials estimated that some
1,500,000 of the 2,500,00 18 and 19-

. year-olds would be inducted.

Thief Riyer^^Fafe^P^n^^pi^Counlyj IfljffiipjjyOctober 22jr JS4&

Hjalmar Petersen To
Give Four Radio Talks

The radio schedule of Hjalmar
Petersen, Parmer Labor candidate
for governor, has been announced
as follows for the coming week
over "WCCO Station. Minneapolis:
Friday, Oct. 23, at -6:45 — Talk on
Game- Conservation; Tuesday, Oct.
27, 8:30 P. M., and Saturday, Oct.
31, at 9 P. M. The final radio ad-
dress will be civen at 10:30 P. M.
on Monday. Nov. 2.

Medical Society To

Meet Here Tuesday

Keil River Valley Physicians Or-
ganization "Will Hold Autumn

Meeting at Hotel Evelyn.

The Red River Valley Medical
society meeting will be held at the
Ifctel' Evelyn in this city nextTues-
day, according to Dr. C. L. Oppe-
gnard, secretary.

Dr. Edward Bratrud of this city
will give a talk on "Hematuria"
and Dr. C. G. Uhley of Crookston
will talk on the modern treat-
ment of burns. These will be the
only papers planned for the pro-
gram.
The Red River Valley Society

president, D. V. Boardman, for-
merly, of Twin Valley, is in service
in the medical air crops and is sta-
tioned on the West Coas. His
successor will not be elected until
the annual meeting in December
News from Dr. Boardman is that

• he has been issued his tropical
uniforms and expects tobe trans-
ferred to an unknown destination
soon.

senger On
« Last Journey

M. AalbUi who arrived here

last week, from Newfoundland,
considered himself a lucky person

last week-nd as he heard of the

sinking of the SS Caribou, the
ship that carried passengers and
supplies to and from Newfound-
land and Sidney, Nova Scotia.
Mr. Aalbu was a passenger on

the journey Wednesday last week
from Port Aux Basques, New-
foundland, to Sidney. On the
ship's return •Friday It was tor-
pedoed by a U boat and sunk. A
total of 137 passengers perished
according to reports. About 100
were rescued.
Mr. Aalbu left here Wednesday

again ' for government construc-
tion work In Eastern Canada.

FARMTRUCKING
CERTIFICATES ARE
NEEDED BY NOV. 15

Applications Must Be Made At
Courthouse This Week End By

All Truck Operators

In view of the critical 'shortage
of rubber and automotive equip-
ment, rigid conservation measures
must be adopted in order: that es-
sential transportation require-
ments be maintained throughout
the nation, says Carl R. Anderson.
As a definite step toward this, the
Office of Defense Transportation
issued General Order OJ3.T. 21,
requiring that all trucks to be op-
erated after November I5

1

have a
Certificate of War Necessity be-
cause of the; importance of mov-
ing farm products to processing,
storage and consumpttion; centers.
The County Farm Transporta-

tion Committee, which is composed
of Mr. Anderson, chairman; Ed
Moren, Ray Nelson, Joe ;Knutson
and Wm. Ferguson, has been set
up in the county for the: purpose
of assisting truck owners in reg-
istering their trucks and i (pickups
whereby they will be able to ^re-
ceive a Certificate of War; Necessi-
ty. Only trucks and pickups will
be registered. It will not tie neces-
sary for those who only have pas-
senger cars to appear at the place
of registration. I

The County Farm Transporta-
tion Committee will help fill out
these applications on October 22,

23, and 24 in the court rooms in
the court house in Thief River
Falls from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Bring
the blanks ta-^the committee on
one of these days,' Mr. Anderson
stated.
Registration in Marshall coun-

ty is now in progress with regis-
tration on Friday at Newfolden,
Holt and Middle River, and on
Saturday at Warren. The * hours
are from 9 A. M. to 4 iP. M.

PEA6E OFFICER

GROUP HOLDS

SESSION HERE
Fifty Members of Bed Blver Val-
ley Peace Officers Association
Held Conference I-ast Week

"Tresspess" Columnist
Dies in Washington D.C.

Abe I. Harris, 53, former editor
cf the Farmer-Labor Leader, offi-

cial organ of the Farmer-Labor
party, and a prominent

;
political

firure in that party, died in
Washington Sunday night,: the ail-

ment being heart trouble.;

Harris was on the staff of the
St Paul Pioneer Press and Dis-
patch for four years before be-
coming a state employee in 1933.

He was director of public relations
in the state conservation depart-
ment until 193G, when he became
editor of the Leader, serving in
that capacity until February 1,

1939, when he went to Washington
to be correspondent for several la-

About fifty peace officers in the
northwestern part of (this state
and eastern North Dakota attend-
ed the quarterly conference of the
Red River Valley Peace Officers
association which was held in this
city Thursday last week. The
afternoon session was held in the
Civic & Commerce rooms at the
Municipal Auditorium and : a ban-
quet was held" at the Palm Garden
cafe starting at 6 p. M.
Speakers at the afternoon ses-

sion were Ford. Stein, head of the
St.- Paul office of the FBI; Sam
Hard, an FBI assistant; E. G.
Haskins, state liquor commision-
er; A. w. Lueck safety fieldman
foi the state highway department-
Joe OXoughlin, chief of police "at
Moorhead; Bert Hanson, county
attorney of Roseau; Theo. Teland-
er, state parole officer; Carl Kan-
kel, sheriff of Red Lake county,
and J. Norman Pederson, former
state liquor commissioner. Mov-
ing pictures of procedure during
bombing raids were also shown.
The FBI men spoke on track-

ing down criminals, the kind of
system that is used and demon-
strated the proper use of hands
and legs in catching or overpow-
ering criminals.
Paul Lundgren, local county at-

torney, was toastmaster at the
banquet. Judge Oscar Knutson of
Warren spoke briefly. Carl Croal of
Fargo, states attorney of Cats
county, N. D., .the president of the
organization, also spoke.

*43 Car Card Is
4

Not
Needed For Gas Book

Minnesota motorists will not be
required to have 1943 motor vehicle

registration cards to obtain gaso-

line ration books' next month, T.

G. Driscoll, state! director of ' the
office of price administration, an-
nounced that this week.
Because change-over..from 1942

to 1943 registration cards in Min-
nesota cannot be; completed fotfore

Nov. 9, 10 and 11, when applica-
tions' for gasoline ration hooks
must be made, Driscoll said, a new
plan will permit Issuance of ra-
tion books without new cards. Mo-
torists can therefore present to' ra-
tion boards 1942 registration cards
as proof of ^ownership.
A motorist who has turned in

his 1942 card and has not yet re-
ceived his 1943 card may register
for his .ration book by signing an
affidavit In the presence of the
registrar at the school in his dis-

trict, certifying he is owner of the
car for which he ; is applying for a
ration.

2ND OCTOBER

DRAFTED GROUP

IEFTTDESDAY
October Marshall County Induct-

ees Will Leave From. Warren
Tuesday After Furlough

LUTHER LEAGUERS
WILL HOLD 3-DAY
MEET THIS WEEK

Warning Issued To
Hunters And Others

A warning tip hunters and: others
using firearms\ has ibeen issued by
Sheriff Art Rambeck regarding
shooting in the vicinity where hu-
man .beings or livestock are
found. A horse was reported killed
by a stray bullet last week on the
Tilda Nelson ' farm, in Sanders
township. Persons using guns .or
rifles that carry their shot far are
especially warned and if any harm
is done, the sheriff says, prosecu-
tions may follow.

Youth Temperance
Council Meets Mon.

A meeting of the local group of
the Youth Temperance council is

planned" -for next Monday evening,
Oct. 26, at the C. S. Simonson
heme, 617 N. Main. Ross Randall,
advisor, announces that the meet-
ing will be called for 7:30 o'clock.
There will be election of officers
for the new year and talks on
temperance, Y. T. C. plans and
general discussion. Also a social
time and refreshments. AH young
people, including those in the age
group of eighth grade and through
college, interested in temperance,
are urged to attend.

bor papers.
Survivors are his widow, two

sons, H&eschal and Fred; and a
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Garro-
way.
"Terspassing In Washington,"

a column that appeared in the Tri-
County Forum for two years until
two months ago, was written by
Mr. Harris.

Petersen Says Expenses
High Under Stassen

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL
MEET SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The local Townsend Club will
hold its regular meeting next Sun-
day afternoon at*2:30 at the Civic
&, Commerce rooms at the Munici-
pal Auditorium. The usual pro-
gram will be followed and all in-

terested are asked to attend.

Farmer Labor Gubernatorial Can-
didate Addresses Meeting At
Red Lake Falls Tuesday

Hjalmar Petersen, Farmer-Labor
nominee for governor, this week
renewed charges aired in the pri-
mary campaign about 'expenditures
under the administration of Gov.
Harold E. Stassen, Republican
nominee for re-election.

In a speech at Red^Lake Falls
Tuesday, Petersen said: "The to-

tal expenditure (by the state of
Minnesota in 1933 was $91,738,220;
in 1934, $92,313,973, and in 1935,

$111,002,313.

"In. 1939 the state expenditure
was $144,800,818; in 1940 it jump-
ed to $160,122,631 and in 1942 the
state expenditure reached the stag-
gering total Of $188,244,599."

The Farmer Labor candidate
spoke to a county gathering of
nearly 100 persons at the Red
Lake county meeting. Several lo-

cal persons were present.
He said the total of the last four

years was $642,203,426 and that
"this is $106,254,057 more than has
been paid out during any other
four-year period in the state's his-
tory."

Petersen said he was striking at
"a fairy story «the governor has
been telling the past four years of
how economical his administration
has been."
Petersen said the governor

claimed credit for putting money
in the state's trust funds.
"That is no credit to the gov-

ernor," the candidate asserted, be-
cause long before he became chief
executive

/
the state constitution

said a certain fixed percentage of
certain revenues was to go into
the trust fund."
Petersen said the governor,1 how-

ever, -was responsible for a de-
crease in fund receipts, because un-

(Contlnued On Back Page)

Three - Day Gathering Will Be
Held This Week-End At Zion

Lutheran Church

The Zion Lutheran Church of
Thief River Falls; will be host to
the annual convention of the Thief
River Falls Luther League District,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct.
23-25, it was announced toy Miss
Judith Lockrem, president of the
officer group. "Soldiers of the
Cross" has been selected as the
theme of the convention to be
carried out toy the guest speaker,
Rev. P. K. Lawrence Bueide of
Fergus Falls, together with other
pastors and Luther Leaguers.
The convention opens Friday

evening at 8:00 tfclock with Rev.
Bueide introducing the theme and
speaking on the ;. first sub-topic,
"Qualifications for the Conquest."
Special music will 1 be furnished toy

the Newfolden Luther Leaguers.
Saturday morning's session at

10 o'clock will lbe in charge bfRev.
Morris Eggen of Wannaska who
will talk on the second sub-topic,
"The Armor," together with three
other Luther Leaguers from differ-

ent parts of the district who will
discuss other phages of this sub-
ject. Mrs. Manvil Moe of the Sae-
terdahl Luther -League, Thief Riv-
er Falls, win talkj on- "The Shield
of Faith"; -William Nyhelm of Moe
Luther League, of Roseau, on "Tht
Helmet of Salvation"; and Miss
Ruth Kveen, also

: of Moe Luther
League, on "Sword of the Spirit."

Roseau will render special musical
numbers at this session.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at
the business session reports will

be made on the progress of the In-
ga Helland Mission project and the
Constitution of the Luther League
district, besides the regular busi-

ness of electing officers for the
coming year. Rev. Bueide
speak on the third sub-topic.

Enemy." The Grafton, N. D.
ther League will furnish the
sic.

Following the afternoon session

the Pocket Testament League ban-
a.uet will be held in the Zion
Church basement at 5:30. Satur-
day evening's program will include
a mission talk by Miss Lenorah
Ericksdn, followed by colored-
movies of the Philippines, and a
mission exhibit. The Convention
Chorus, under the direction of
Miss Lockrem, will sing.

Rev. -E. L. Tungseth will be as-

sisted by Rev. Bueide -at the com-
munion service at 8 :45 Sunday
morning. At the regular morning
worship at "10:30; in - the Zion
Church Rev. Tungseth will be in
charge with Rev. (Alfred Knutson
of Grafton delivering, the sermon.
Music for this session will be fur-

nished by the Thief River Falls
Leaguers.
The convention will close Sun-

day afternoon with Rev. Bueide
giving the address on the sub-
topic, "The Objective." The Con-
vention Chorus will sing several
numbers.
The Housing Committee would

appreciate hearing from those
having rooms to spare for the
out-of-town delegates. Members of
tthis committee are: Esther
Tungseth. Lois Ander and Mar-
jorle Ose. i

will

"The
, Lu-
mu-

After a short program, which in-

cluded music supplied by the Lin-
coln. High School band, another
contingent of- Pennington county
reservists left Tuesday morning for
Fort ' Snelllng. Following a two
weeks' furlough, they will then
be assigned to their duties in the
army. Prior to their departure
they were each presented -with a
diary and service kit.
The group of" selectees included:

Alvin B. Hanson, Vernon E. Mos-
beck, Orville E. Dahl, John A.
Dahl,. Gust Thompson, Vernon J.
Belland, Harold W. Borgen, Roy
G. Swanson, X>etlev (Feragen, C.
Wendell Pope, Joseph L. Erickson,
Charles N. Peterson, Harry L.
Sumpter, Arnold E. Jorgenson,
Daniel J. Gerstner,
Duane D. Ewing, Stanley F.

Bothman, Nohrald G. Lawson, Mel-
vin A. Suronen, Elling o. JarshaW,
Martin. Evenson, Arthur On a,
Glenn N. Haugen, Thalis Tron-
nes, John A- Swanson, Donald I
Sevre, Ernest J. Taillon, Adrew
Newton, Raymond Ramberg, Mar-
vin A. Hammer. George s. Panek,
and Halvor G. Nesland.
Due to the deferment of essen-

tial men employed on farms in
Marshall county, the group of in-
ductees who will leave Warren at
10:00 A. M. next Tuesday is con-
siderably ^nailer than originally
ordered.
Reservists who will leave at that

time include the following: Hal-
vor M. Torgrimson, Goodridge;
Peter Gustav Paulson, Oslo; Al-
bert Francis Methey, Warren;
Sandy Madine Myhre, Warren;
Einar George Anderson, Stephen,
Henry Iner Hanson, Warren;
Trygve Simenson, Holt; Hilmer
Melvin Gaarde. Newfolden; Harry
Peter Kurowski,, Stephen; Edwin
Alfred Anderson, Middle River;
Thorvald Rennlng, Grygla; ; Ar-
thur Melvin Haakenson, Osla;Ray
Clayton Gram, Gatzke;
John Leonard" Johnson, Warren;

John Elmer Hill, Warren; Kenneth
Eugene Brown, Stephen; Joseph
Anton Musil Oslo; Dolf Ervin Am-
undson, .Argyle ; Walter Thomas
Kroll,

. Stephen; Ralph Chester
Mickelson, Stephen; Kenneth Ar-
thur -Muzzy, Thief River Falls;
Morris Bottem,"HoIt; James Clif-
ford Johnson, Newfolden; Orris
Arvid Harstad, Newfolden; Ivan
Arthur Johnson, Warren; and San-
frid Warren Sandberg, Warren. r

The following men were also ac-
cepted for army service tout will
leave at a later date: Hans Chris-
tian Sorenson Warren; Carvel
Benhard Gillund, Newfolden; and
Glenn Edgar Beck, Argyle.

3 Sheep Raiding Bears
Are Killed Near Grygla

Wm. Borchert, game warden
returned from the East Grygla
vicinity Wednesday with. three
bears, which had been killed by
farmers in that area after they
had sustained loss of sheep follow-

ing raids made by the bears;
Henry Morken, living near the

Carmel church, ihad killed a
mother bear and her cub as .the
two culprits were making their way
toward a bunch of sheep, on the
John Morken farm. A. M. Fred-
rickson, living five miles southeast
cf Grygla, killed a 300-lb toear af-
ter it had killed several sheep on
his farm. •

RURAL WAR BOND
SALES TO OPEN

SATURDAY NOV. 7
Meeting of Township -Committee-
men Will Be Held In City On

Friday, Oct 30th

The month of November has
been dedicated as agriculture's
contribution to the sale of war
bonds according to announcement
received from state headquarters
by Paul A. Lundgren, county
chairman of the war bond com-
mitttee.
The drive win be carried on

simultaneously in all the counties
ot the state and will start with, a
"kick-off" broadcast on November
7th. The state goal, for the drive
has been set at $76,000,000, of which
Pennington county's quota is $205,-
200 for twelve months.
The drive, which has been work-

ed out through the co-operation of
the various farm organizations, will
consist of a farm to farm solicita-
tion by townships "minute men"
operating under the direction of
the Pennington county AAA com-
mittee of which Carl R. Anderson
is chairman.
The county committee wUl meet

with Mr. Anderson and Mr. Lund-
gren on Monday, Oct. 26th, and an
organization meeting of all of the
township committee men will be
held at the Civic and Commerce
rooms on Friday, Oct. 30th' at
which time K. G. Kirkpatrick of
the state department will speak
Agriculture's pledge to- the war
bond effort will be on an annual
basis instead of .the monthly quo-
tas of the -nast.

IG TAX BILLB
SIGNEDMM:;
ArTOCISlfcAtL
T-ax Measure Keaches -All
Who Get .Weekly Wage

Of $12 Or More

Graduated Surtax Goes
From 13To 82 Per Cent

Taxation ,Of State Ai*$.
City Bonds Is Not

Included

Temperance Speakers GTo
Be Here Friday, Oct. 30

Judge Fred G. Bale, forcnerlv Ju-
venile Court judge in Columbus,
Ohio, will speak in the Trinity Lu-
theran Church, at 8 P. M. Friday,
Oct. 30. Judge 'Bale comes to Thief
River Falls under the auspices of :

tho United Temperance Movement '

of Minnesota. He is one of the
outstanding- temperance . speakers i

in America today and is making a t

tour of the state, speaking in pub- ;

lie meetings in the evenings and
to students in the high schools

Girls NYA School At
Warren Is Closed

The NTA Training Center for
girls, which has been located in the
old North Star college building at
Warren for nearly two years, was
closed last week because of the
distance from war production
plants and because of an insuffi-
cient number of students, the gov-
ernment announced.
The center was opened primari-

ly as a relief organization two
>ears ago, but was madt a defense
industry training center last July
with courses in sheet metal and
radio work. Students came to
Warren from all parts of Minne-
sota.

Students at the center have been
transferred to schools at Duluth,
thf: Twin Cities and Glenwood.
Irene Puhlman has served as

resident instructor since the insti-
tution was opened.

during the day. The public is cor-
dially invited to hear Judge Bale's
address.

Temperance Group Asks
Questions On Local Dry Issue

Replies Will Be Inserted In Nest
Forum Issue By Some Legis-

lative Candidates

I
Ten per cent of your Income
in War Bonds will' help to
build the planes and tanks
that will insure defeat of Hit-

ler and his Axis partners.

Patronize our| advertisers

A letter addressed to the candi-
dates of the 65th Legislative Dis-
trict, these candidates being those
seeking election for the state sen-
ate and the house, has been re-
ceived by the Forum editor and its

insertion in our paper requested.
The questions asked had already
been submitted to the candidates
So the Forum 'is in receipt of the
replies from three of the candi-
dates.
Due to the lack of space In this

issue these replies will toe inserted
hi next week's isue of the Forum
and our readers are urged to look
for these replies at that time.
The letter, written by the lead-

ers of the United Temperance
Movement in Pennington county
of which Rev. V. L. Peterson is

chairman, ,is as follows:
T..- the Editor of The Forum:—
-The temperance people of Pen-

nington County, and of the 65th

legislative district in, general -are

very much interested in temperance
legislation, and particularly in any
legislation that may affect our pre-
sent County Option Law, and re-
sult in setting1 .up a Municipal Li-
quor Store in our city of Thief Ri-
ver Falls.

Efforts are continually being
made in our legislature to modify
our present County Option Law in
some way directly or indirectly.
There are froces continually at
work seeking to undermine our
County Option Law. This is shown
by the passage of the law to per-
mit iMunicipal Liquor Stores in
Fergus Falls, and at Ada, both of
which cities are in dry counties.
Efforts have been made to secure a
Municipal Liquor Store in our city,
and we are satisfied that certain
forces are secretly at work right
now in our city and county seeking
to biuld up sentiment for a Muni-
cipal Liquor Store. These people
will not come out. and say so open-
ly at this time, but they are at

(Continued on Back Page)

The new tax Mil, applying rec-
ord shattering levies to the incomo-
cl 45,000,000 " Aemricans,. became
law Wednesday. President Roose-
velt affixed his signature less t.Ti^n

an hour and
-

a half after receiving;

the measure from congress.

The new individual income rates
range from 19 per cent on the
first dollar of taxable income to
86 per cent at the top. This is ac-
complished by a normal tax of
six per cent to which is added a
graduated surtax ranging from 13
per cent to 82 per cent. On top of
that, the bill imposes a unique new
"victory tax" of five per cent on
individual income in excess of
$625 annually, or $12 weekly.
Limited credits are allowed for

debt retirements, insurance pre- *

mium payments ,war bond pur-
chases and post-war rebates. The
new law also increases corporation,
taxes by nine percentage points,
raising them to 40 per cent through,
a combined normal and surtax. In,
addition excess profits, after an.
exemption of $7 00, are taxed at 90:
per cent.
Another section, of the- measure

raises excise taxes, effective Nov.
1, on lfcfuar, cigarets, cigars and.
other items.
Mr. Roosevelt signe dthe bill al-

though the treasury had called,
it inadequate ' and although he
personally found it objectionabble
in two respects. He had asked con-
gress to include a provision for the
taxation of future issues of state-
and municipal bonds. This was de-
feated. A

In addition, the senate attach-
ed an amendment freezing social
security payroll.' taxes at their
present level of one per cent each,
on employer and employe. .

Rise Had Been Expected
It had been planned that they

should rise to two percent each-
at the beginning of 1943, and Mr.
Roosevelt asked that the increase
become effective.

However, the chief executive did.
not resort to the costitutional de-
vice which he used to make an ob-
jectional ta xbill effective several
years ago.

Needed Tin Cans Will

Be Gathered Here

Ben Kiewell In Charge Of Drives
Now On For Precious Metal In.

Pennington County

The statewide collection of tin
is rapidly gaining momentum but
more housewives must realize it is
their patriotic duty to clean and
c'eliver used tin cans to the gro-
cery store in their neighborhood,
foi regional collection. L. E. Vor-
pahl, who is directing the War
Production Board's General Sal-
vage Program in Minnesota, esti-
mates that if ever?' housewife will
cooperate in the tin can collection,
Minnesota, alone,- will yield 2100
tons of salvage tin cans per
month, from home use, alone.
Ben Kiewel of this city will have

charge of the drive in Pennington
county. Anyone wanting to call
him should phone No. 164 in the
local exchange and advice or as-
sistance wu\ be rendered in " thisr
drive. Charles Bang, of Crooks-
ton is district supervisor. Mr. Bang-
advises that the net proceeds from
the drive will go to the Red Cross.
The committee reported splendid,

cooperation from the grocers in
their territories but insist that
more housewives must, realize the
necessity for returning every used
tin can to her grocer. The Malay-
an Peninsula and the Netherlands
East Indies formerly supplied 8T
per cent of the tin used" in the
United States; but for the duration
of the war, Mr. Kiewel points out.
this source is gone. Therefore, it
is imperative for- every household,
to take all salvagable tin to the
grocer for collection by trucks of
the beverage industries who, hi
turn, deliver the cans to regional
shipping points.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Weaver Brothers & Elviry :

"SHEPHERD OF THE OZARKS"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sanday and Monday

Lum and Abner

"BASHFUL BACHELOR"

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature ,— Adults 15c

Craig Stevens — Irene Mannering

','SPY SHIP" plus

"UNITED WE STAND"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Joan Bennett — Franchot Tone
"WIFE TAKES A FLYER"

MARCH OF TIME

AV ALO]\T
-c* THEATRE -L^

Sat, Oct. 24. Mat. & Eve;

Snn., Oct. 25. Mat & Eve.

Mon., Oct 26. Eve. Only

SONJA HENIE
JOHN PAYNE "ICELAND" JACK OAKTF,

Sammy Kaye's Orchestra

COMING
SOON , f Abbott & Costello

"RIDE . 'EM COWBOY'
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WHO DISTORTS THE FIGURES?

Bepubllcans as well as Fanner Laborites are call-

-tog Gov. Stassen on his statements on the state's

finances.. They all assert that the statements by the

-governor, the state treasurer and the state auditor

do not jibe and that Stassen fails to give the com-

^»tete information as to each and all phases of the

situation. Martin Nelson, a Republican, as well as

Ejalmar Petersen Farmer Laborite, assert that the

expenditures of the Stassen administration have

lisen from $144 million in 1939 to $188 million in

1342.

Stassen likes to tell about the state being in the

red as he began .his term. He fails to consider that

.6% millions' in the income tax fund existed to wipe

out more than what was owing. Now when he claims

"that the state's finances are better than before he

ft^ls to ;give the facts that the rural credits depart-

ment has disposed of $12 millions in state rural cred-

it farms and that the state's income tax on personal

Incomes is the highest it has ever been, bringing in

«ver $10 millon more annually than before.

"With much less being spent for highway improve-

ments and maintenance and wages and profits bet-

ter than they have been for over 20 years, there is

no reason why the state's bonded indebtedness

shouldn't be reduced or that expenses be lowered.

"However, some Republicans as well as ' others hold

that the expenses of the Stassen administration are

-always growing bigger year by year.

menfc; has imposed no' restriction on a salesman any

morel than on a fanner or factory worker. We see

thesej persons around now in their cars just as well

as we did before Pearl Harbor.

The Forum office gets its regular calls from its

usual half dozen salesmen now as it has in the sev-

eral years gone past.- Are they necessary in ths

least? We want to say "No." We can send our or-

ders
\
for paper stock, inks, or equipment just as

readily as if there never were any salesmen. We
vouch for the fact that every businessman can say

almost the same thing regarding the traveling sales-

man who. calls on them.

But they are an Important part of that economic

system we have where big industry can reach far

and wide for trade and because of then* monopolis-

tic control or agreement on prices pay them big

commissions which are loaded on to those of us who
have to buy.

This traveling salesman idea is an essential part

of the American capitalistic system. It isn't a ques-

ton as. to whether these salesmen perform a neces-

sary task. And their bosses are in Washington, I>.

C, on some important board as a Doliar-a-Year

Man. To them salesmen appear as necessary ad-

juncts. Hence it is that we must take for granted

why traveling salesmen have been burning up the

road up to this time. ^

We hope the WPB and the rest see the injustice

of 'this and forbid it so those who need gasoline and

tires for some real purpose can. have all they need

for the duration.

ANENT THIS MAN CHURCHILL!
Mr. Churchill has forbidden public discussion of a

Becond Front. At least, he has just put his foot

down on the censors for letting the American people

know what some liberals in England have to say.

What Lord Strabolgi, Bevin or other anti-Churchill

men say will not be known in the United States.

He cannot prevent them from talkking but he can
.prevent us from knowing what they say.

It is difficult to determine what is the exact mind
of the British Prime Minister. Ten days ago he
•stated that the Axis Powers are just about down
and outl It is now, he says, just a matter of time
until the war, at least in Europe, is over. Then this

Week he comes out and asserts that the Axis are

"-rery much alive and that England will have to ex-

pect that the British Isles will be bombarded very

tieavily during the winter by Hitler's air force.

The two statements are so contrary to each othei

4hat we are led to believe there is something radi-

cally wrong with his thinking or his strategy. There
is undoubtedly much reason for saying that Hitler

is on the losing side now as dissention in the Axis
^occupied countries is growing rapidly. If this be

bo, that would be the proper time to open a second
iront. But here Churchill says England must be on
guard at home (sic)..

S*

The VITAL FRONTS
HOW BIG AN ARMi;?

By Oswald Garrison ViHard

PUBLISHERS TWISTING THE ISSUE
The big newspapers are carrying on a subtle cam-

paign to discredit Uncle Sam's suit against the Asso;

dated Press. The government asks that this big news-'

gatherng agency, and all similar agencies, be classified

as "common carriers," and be compelled to sell their

products—that is, the news of -the world—to anyone

who is prepared to pay the price.

Senator Vandenberg of Michigan, who is a big pub-

lisher as well as a big politician, says it's all a scheme

to "control the press." There is nothing to that ar-

gument.

At present, the newspapers of this country are

"controlled" by a handful of rich men like Vanden-

berg, who own the "franchises" issued by the Asso-

ciated Press and other news-gathering organizations.

The government is endeavoring to free the press by

destroying that monopoly. This would permit any-

one with the necessary capital to establish a daily

paper.—From Labor.

WITHIN THE REALMS OF THE RIDICULOUS
The Forum editor is in receipt of a letter from

-the so-called "World Peace Associtaion," the sec-

retary of which is Carl A. Ryan, of Jenkins, Minn.

The letter tells about leaders. of the past, such as

-TSeo.- Washington, Abraham Lincoln, Woodrow Wil-

son and Franklin L>. Roosevelt. It tells of their ef-

forts towards world peace. This letter then lops

off and states that three men who will work equally

and rise to the heights of these men are three Min-
nesotans: Ball, Stassen and Ed Thye, if they are

elected to office in Minnesota.

It is news to us to know that a World Peace as-

sociation has its headquarters at Jenkins, Minn.,

and that it has existed since 1915. As wdely as we
read on matters pertaining to peace and war we
have never heard of Mr. Ryan's group. If it is a
prominent one, as its letterhead asserts, we cannot
see how we could have missed knowing of its exist-

ence.

However, when a world peace foundation or so-

ciety condescends or permits itself to be used in

promoting someone who might become more famous
than at present we can deduct the idea that it is

being used for sinister or political purposes. Can
you or anyone else imagine that a world peace so-

ciety will stoop to the idea of going out and try to

boost for someone so as to promote his- election?

There may be a lot of other men who will do a good
deal more for peace if given a chance than the

above GCP candidates!

S03IE WHO DON'T NEED GAS OR TIRES
It has appeared to us for some time that if re-

strictions in regard to gasoline and auto tires were
to be inflicted the thousands of salesmen roaming
the country should be made to feel the unnessesary
part most of them play in our economic life. If the

cars of these salesmen were tied up for the duration

a great many of the rest of us would have nearly

all the gas and tires we need as in normal times.

But in spite of the non-essential part these sales-

men play in our daily affairs, the federal govern-

SHALL WE LEAVE IT TO EXPERTS?
(Prom Building Trades Union Press)

There are a great many people who say, "Leave

the question of the Second Front t© the experts."

They include those who love democracy as well as

those who hate it.

This editorial has a two-fold purpose:

To convince the honest ones that the Second Front

is THEUR problem; that an immediate Allied inva-

sion of the "continent is the only strategy that will

bring victory.

To expose the dishonest ones—the appeasers—who
are exploiting our government and Britain from

opening the Second Front now.

Our enemies hope so. Those who hate democracy

prefer a -negotiated peace with Hitler to a victory

for the United Nations.

They know the score as well as we do. They know

that an -Allied invasion of the continent right away

will crush Hitler in a two-front war. And they are

trying their damndest to prevent it.

They are the people who have been telling us for

months that a Second Front is impossible. "We

don't have the ships," they say. "We don't have

the men. Or the guns. Or the planes."

They cleverly play on our emotions: "It will mean

the loss of millions of American lives. .Why not wait?

Let's play it safe and rely on mass bombings."

They calm our fears: "The Russians will hold. And

there's the winter, the Russian winter. Why get

excited? What's the hurry. 1943 will be soon enough."

They craftily sow suspicion: "The British will

fight to the last American." ' "Watch out, Russia

will soon make a deal with Hitler."

Operating through powerful appeasement news-

papers, these people day by day gnaw at. our will

to victory. They parade as EXPERTS on why we

CANT have a second front now!

They want us silent. Nor is that all. They have

adopted a new technique for gagging those who re-

alize that an immediate offensive in Europe would

spell victory for our side. Their handy slogan is

"Leave it to the experts."

That's what they say every time the people ask,

"Why don't we use the millions of troops in the

British Isles to attack Hitler now, while most of

his forces are occupied on the Russian front?"

Let the experts worry about it, they sneer when

people ask, "Won't it cost less in American blood

if we invade-now than if we wait till Htler has con-

solidated his Russian front and shifted his armies

to the West?"
These fifth columnists want us to stop shouting

FOR a Second Front so that their propaganda

AGAINST a Second Front will be more effective.

They hold key posts. They are working night and

day to disorganize and demoralize the nation in

order to prevent our Commander-in-Chief from exe-

cuting the second front agreement reached with

-Russia.

The way to embarrass the President Is to keep

silent and permit the Fifth Columnists and the

phonies to set up new obstacles in the way of an

immediate invasion of the Hitler-held contiennt.

By actively campaigning for a Second Front now

we strengthen his hand and hasten the day of vic-

tory for the United Nations.

For sometime past it has been
rumored that the Army was no
longer content with the figure of
10,000,000 men and was raising that
figure. It has now become known
officially that Army Is to be 1346
millions or thereabou's-—until the
next change takes place.
The prospect is appalling because

that means in the opinion of ex-
cellent judges the disruption of our
agricultural life and much of our
industrial. It is doubtful whether
enough women can be found to
take .the places of those men .who
must be taken out of the factories,
at least out of all factories which
are not producing munitions.
Now no one wants to stint the

United States Army. The country
Is determined to win this war, and
if 13,500,000 men are needed they
will somehow or other be brought
together. But it 'does seem as if
the Army and Navy ought to show
cause. They 'ought to tell us why
it is they need such a tremendous
number. The expenditure this Ar-
my calls for with all its equipment
will go so far toward bankrupting
us all that it does seem as if we
ought to know just where such a
stupendous force is going to be
used.

Millions Overseas?
I am aware that the newspapers

are stating that if Russia is
knocked out of the war, we must
take its place as the greatest re-
servoir of trained men. Even so,
the American people are entitled
to some inkling as to where such
vast numbers are to be utilized.
Obviously we do not need more

than a million men to defend the
United States since the Jaoanese
have not enough merchant ships
to move even 200,000 men here with
their equipment, and their fleets
are steadily being worn down by
American bombers and' submarines.
Germany, too, would not dream of
moving even a token force over-
seas.

It is obvious, therefore, that is
13,500,000 are needed in our Army
this involves overseas armadas of
incredible proportions. We have re-
cently obtained the first Official
statement as to how many tons of
shipping are needed to move an
army to England and supply it
there. Brig. Gen. Robert Littlejohn
of the United States Quartermas-
ter Corps gave to the press in
London, where he is now stationed,
a statement ;that it takes 10i£
shipping tons to move one Ameri-
can soldier to Britain with his
equipment, and IVi shipping tons a

month to maintain him after he
has arrived there.

The Shipping Needs
It is true that in England and

Australia, in New Zealand, India,
.and elsewhere, our troops are being
in part maintained by the country
In which they are located. It will
be remembered, too, that this was
largely the case during- the last
war. Nontheless, Gen. Littlejohn
stressed the fact that "shipping
must win this war." It all depends
whether we can get the shipping-,
not only to transport but to main-
tain these troops.

It is impossible to say Just how
many millions of tons of ships will
be needed to move 11 or 12 mil-
lions of troops overseas because
they will not all be transported at
once. In view of the fact, however,
that it takes nearly a year for the
ordinary cargo boat to make two
round trips to Australia, and even
the convoys to (England proceed
at the speed of the slowest ship, it

13 plain that at least 50,000,000 will
be required to move such a force,
particularly if one reckons the
time needed to land some millions
in India, and Persia.

Congress Most Inquire
Now when it is considered that

we had at the time of Pearl Harbor
only a little more" than 8,000,000
tons of shipping all told, and that
we have actually fewer left today,
because of our very heavy losses
notably in the Atlantic but also
in the Pacific and the Indian
Oceans and on the run to Mur-
mansk, the magnitude of the ship-
ping problem speaks for itself.

Indeed, it seems so fantastic
that it would appear .as if the
Congress of the United States had
the right to ask what it all means
and what we are getting into,
whether even the United States
v;ith all its enormous resources can
sv.'ing so gigantic an undertaking.
The difficulty is that when Con-

gress tries to find out what the
President and the Army are plan-
ning, they are immediately told
that that is a military secret .which
cannot be revealed. Possibly that
is true, but to give carte blanche
to the President and the Army
on such a scale is not in keeping
with the democratic processes or
American wartime traditions.

Congress, of course, hates to
cviticize, and so does every com-
mentator lest he be accused of
wishing to sabotage .the . war ef-
fort. Still the time does seem to
be here when not even the excuse
of military secrecy should keep the
Executive and the Army from tell-

ing us just what they are intend-
ing to do. i

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 56 Fifth Am,

New York City

ANDRE MAtJROIS WRITES HIS
AUTOBIOGRAPHY

*I Remember, I Rember," Is the
WeU-ToId Story of a Crowded

Life

I REMEMBER, I REMEMBER,
By Andre Maurois. Translated
from -the French by Denver and
Jane Lindley. 310 pp. New
York: •Harper & Brothers. $3.
By KATHARINE WOODS

Of course It is natural that An-
dre Maurois as a boy should have
wanted more than anything else
to be a writer; and apparently it

did not seem strange to the play-
mates of the rich industrialist's
son in the Norman mill town. At
the age of 12 he composed ("with
great difficulty," he smilingly con-
fesses) a five-act poetic tragedy on
a fourteenth-century theme. And
all through school and college he
was forever writing, and suffer-
ing therewith the young writer's
growing pains. Bk* when he got

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The

GALLAGHER AND YOTJNG-
DAHL TOP LAWYERS'

POLL IN THE STATE

The Minnesota State Bar Asso-
ciation announced last week that
the statewide poll of practicing
lawyers had placed Luther H.
Youngdahl and Thos. F. Gal-
lagher, by a substantial margin, as
the top choice of the state's law-
yers for the two positions of As-
sociate Justice of the Supreme
Court to be filled in the November
3rd election.

The vacancies were occasioned
•by the death of Justice Royal A.
Stone and the retirement of Jus-
tice Andrew Holt, both of whose

terms were expiring this year. Gal-
lagher and Youngdahl likewise led
the field of 10 candidates in the
September primary, iboth polling
approximately 200,000 votes and
leading the next two nominees by
about 100,000 votes.
The poll disclosed the following

results:

Luther W. Youngdahl 1408
Thomas F. Gallagher 1161
O. J. Anderson 806
J. Norman Peterson 371

The Minnesota Bar Association,

tn announcing the result of the
poll, emphasized that the commit-,
tee In charge had made all possi-

ble effort to contact all lawyers
of the state, whethe rmembers of

the association or not.

"We hope the voters of the state

in determining their choice for

membership on the Supreme Court
will be guided by the deliberate se-

lections of the attorneys of this

state," the association president's

announcement said. "Courts exist

to promote justice and thus in

serving the public interest, their

administration should be careful
and speedy. The lawyers - of this

state feel that they are discharg-

ing their duty to the public in pre-
senting the results of the poll."

Five hayrakers will furnish the
scrap requirements for one armor-
ed scout car.

By CHARLES MICHELSON ^~
Director of Pnblfcity, Democratic

National Committee

Quite a sizable number of news-
papers have grumbled about the
secrecy that attended the Presi-
dent's recent 'inspection tour of
army camps, production mills and
other projects

!
incident to the war.

They all agree with the general
purpose of protecting the Presi-
dent; but a good many of them
insist that if his itinerary was not
given, and they had been permit-
ted to record his visits a day or
two after his: advent to a plant
or city, that he would have had the
requisite protection along his jour-
ney and that therefore, not per-
mitting any publication on the
subject until after his return to
Washington was unnecessary, con-
fusing and otherwise Inadvisable.
Perhaps these newspapers- have

put themselves in the position of
the arm-chair strategists who un-
dertake to tell the military when
a second front should be estab-
blished and who should decide oth-
er moves of strategy and tactics,

though they, of course, do not pos-
sess the information possessed by
the officers who must direct the
conduct of the war,
Certainly, the Secret Service

people to whom the duty of pm
tecting our Chief Executive is en-
trusted are better judges of what
measures had to be taken to cov-
er the two weeks' tour of the

,

Commander-in-Chief than the
newspapers who found themselves
embarrassed by the restrictions
All the Washington correspondents
were aware of the President's de-
parture, and loyally preserved the
fiction that he was still in the
White House.' Millions of people
in the various cities at which he-

stopped in his ' 9,000 mile swinu .

were aware of the progress of the
journey. So the newspapers ask-
ed, what purpose was served by
bottling up the news even after
he had left a

J

given point?
The answer seems obvious. Ha'i

the newspapers, for example.
printed on September 19th that th?
day before the President was in

Detroit, and followed it on Sep-
tember 20th that the day before
that he was jin Chicago and Mil-
waukee, and; so on across the
northern rim ! of the United States,

to Washington and Oregon, down
the coast, and back to Washington,
anybody could have calculated,

knowing where the war plants
were operating, what his routs
would be. These hypothetical rev-

elations would in the ordinary
routine of the press services have
been given universal circulation.

The anti-espionage organizations
in the government visualize an ex-

tensive fifth
J

column spy system
maintained by our enemies. Even"
day we read where the FJ3.I. and
military and naval intelligence-

gather in suspected or known
members of this organization.

No Chances Could Be Taken

OS
ing of the Presidential train. Such
a plot as would compass such a di-

abolical enterprise would, of course,
require elaborate preparations. -If
a German, Jap, or Fascist spy saw
the President en route, as was
probably a frequent happening, he
could not arily telegraph or tele-

phone ahead instructions to blow
up the train, for that would imply
the presence of a wrecking crew
hi readiness at a particular point
and, in accordance with the pro-
cedure that had been decided on,
nobody outside the train knew
which direction it would .take ' af-

ter each visit.

It was, perhaps, merely a coin-
cidence that three days before the
President was on his trip there
was a mysterious wreck of a lux-
ury train in the middle west. Ac-
cording to the newspaper accounts,
investigators found electrical
equipment with wries extending
to the tracks, coincidental with
the theft of twenty-five pounds of
dynamite in the same vicinity.

This probably had no connection
whatever with the President's
tour.

;
Some theorists, in view of

the fact that the passengers es-

caped with a shaking-up though

the cars were badly damaged have
taken the view that it was a' dress
rehearsal for something to be
done later. That, of course; is mere
theory. But the happening itself

was sufficient to justify whatever
effort was made to guard against
remote or even improbable dan-
ger.

Some of the newspapers have
ciied the dilemma of local publica-
tions whose readers, after having
seen the President, telephoned in-
quiries as to the failure to cover
the news, and attributed it to hos-
tility towards the Commander-in-
Chief.

It Is not unreasonable to
sume that these inquirers were in-
formed that it was at the govern-
ment's request that the newspa-
pers did not mention his being
there. So it is hard to see where
there was any such embarrass-
ment as the critics describe.

A Big- Job, Well Done
As to the gloomy deductions

made by some of the papers that
the precedent established might
lead to concealment of valid news
stories and develop into the de-
struction of the freedom of the
press, that is, of course, moon-
shine. Every day, newspapers voic-
ing opposition to the administra-
tion publish columns of criticism,

but so long as they keep within
the bounds which forbid the print-
ing of anything that would be of
aid and comfort—to the enoniy,
no one has thought of interfering
with their freedom. And how any
restrictions in matters pertaining
to the safety of the head of our
government could pave the way
for a departure from what has
been the policy of the American
commonwealth since its beginning
is difficult ito conceive.

Actually, the whole incident tes-

tifies to the loyalty and patriotism
of the whole press. It is' too bad
that some members of that frater-
nity should spoil the picture -by

their complaints. The practicabil-
ity of voluntary censorship was
vividly and splendidly demonstrat-
ed. The newspapers kept the faith,

even though .they felt that they
were being deprived of a tremend-
ous piece of news.
Possibly the alternative for the

course that was adopted would
have been to line up soldiers all

the way around—after the Euro-
pean model—which would have
hardly fitted in with the American
scheme of things and would more-
over, have interrupted the courses
at the training camps and gener-
ally messed up the military allign-

ment.
As the thing was done, it was

a good and important job, and the
newspapers had their share in the
glory of the achievement — even
though they grumble a bit about
it now.

his degree he didn't, after all,
adopt literature as his profession;
he didn't even become a teacher
and write in his free time, as he
had once planned. Instead, he
entered the family business; as a
concentrated and successful man-
ufacturing executive and textile
expert he reversed its course of
decline. In 1914 he went to 'war.
Some years after he had set aside
his consuming young ambition, he
wrote "The Silences of Colonel
Bramble," and became a cele-
brated author overnight.
Yet it was the advice of his

philosophy teacher, the great
Alain-Chartier, as well as his fa-
ther's wish, that had pushed T-ijn?

into a business career. And long
afterward, a famous writer among
other famous writers in that ex-
traordinary writers' "retreat" at
Pontigny, Andre Maurois could
feel reconciled with his real self
ai last, finding himself in his ,

work, his comradeships, his living.
Now he can look back, with 'a
poised and astute candor, to
make a fascinating book from
memories which "read like a
novel" as its publishers rightly
say.
"I Remember, . I Remember,"

however, does not read like . a
novel of mere varied event or ob-
vious conflict. It is a "novel" of
h:ner decision and quest and
growth, also, in one man's crowd-
ed and often difficult life. And it

is a "novel" full-studded, too, with
scene and character, inevocation
that Is brilliant or beautiful or
subtly incisive, as the need may
be. In the work of so gifted and
disciplined a novelist and biogra-
pher, this is of course to be ex-
pected. The life story whose gen
esis marked Andre Maurois's fifty-
sixth birthday does not surprise us
in offering a rich experience.

It offers considerably more. Im-
portance joins pleasure, " on two
counts.
One is that the sincerity of these

memoirs traces a pattern.
The other is that the author is

French.
They were an Alsatian family

v,ho brought their -textile mill and
its 400 workers to

.
Eibeuf, near

Rouen, in 1871. All his life his fa-
ther has been the man who Andre
Maurois has admired most. Not
until his father died did he whol-
ly leave the mill. And his child-

hood memories were of such a self-

.

contained, almost puritanical yet
affectionate and happy French
home as one must have lived
smong the French people to know.
Although they were Jewish, the
children were brought up without
religious separation; there was no
bisitry in the household; and in
spite of the Dreyfus affair preju-
dice was a fleeting experience. But-
they lived under 'a peculiar, almost
medieval, private tyranny: the des-

potism of the uncles- who had
fcunded the family business, the-

almost formalized idiosyncrasies of
seme of . the older relatives.

And as readers we proft, here
as elsewhere, by the Balzac-talent
of their nephew's pen.

After a childhood charmingly re-

called, school brought the stimu-
lus of work under highly individu-

alized teachers who "were whole-
heartedly devoted to their profes-
sion. This pupil who excelled too
easy was in danger of becoming a
romantic prig, he remembers with
lively frankness; but he learned

to make his mind work. Before
Alain-Chartier taught him to chal-

lenge even reason, he had master-
ed sound reasoning processes. In
writing he kept on guard against
rhetoric and phrase. "phrough
these memories shines out again
the thoroughness and intellectual

passion of French education: "One
must go to the truth with all one's
soul."

After the would-be writer's ex-

istence fell under the mill's domi-
nance he had some varied experi-
ence with "romance"; like heroic
fairy tale; like commonplace diver-

sion; like all young enchantment
merged and embodied when he
met Janine.

The substance of a novel is hi

the story of Andre Maurois's first

marriage, from his meeting with
Janine until her death; a novel set

(Continued n page 9)
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VIKING NEWS!
Marie Waldal Weds Walter Seeger

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock

Miss Marie Waldal, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Waldal, and
Walter Seeger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Seeger of 'Red Lake
Falls, -were united in marriage at
the Immanuel Lutheran church
with Rev. J. K. Lerohl officiating.

The bride was attended toy Mrs.
R. Seeger. and Reinhard Seeger
was his brother's attendant.
Following the ceremony a -wed-

ding dinner was served at the
home of the bride's parents. The
newlyweds left on a honeymoon
trip. They will make their home
on E. Seeger's farm near Red
Lake Falls.

Mrs. Mary Eifert Dies Suddenly
Heart ailment was the cause of

the death of Mrs. Mary Eifert,

•who passed away early Sunday
morning. She had been employed
by the Garden Valley Telephone
Co for many years. Mrs. Eifert

is survived by a son, Fred Eifert.

Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.
Olson of Red Lake Falls, Mrs. Ted
Laniel of Brooks and Mrs. Roy
Vague of Bovey.

P. T. A. Meets Tuesday
The P. T. .A. will, hold their first

meeting Tuesday evening in the
high school assembly room. A pro-

gram has been arranged, he lunch
committee are N. Mindrum, H. I.

Eerger and Mary Darnell.

1,875 INDIAN HEAD
PENNIES BUY BOND

For many years Policeman
James Keyes of Detroit Lakes has
saved Indian head pennies, a' hob-
by which has meant much to him.
Lost week he carried 1.875 of the
precious coins to .a local -theater
end purchased a war bond, happy
to participate in the war effort.

Mavey, who is a patient in a Thief
River Falls hospital.
Cora Haugland, Mary '(Darnell

and Margaret Alexander visited at
the Andy Knutson home near Ok-
lee Sunday.
A group of ladles of the Zion

Lutheran Church attended the
Women's Federation at StrathcoT
na Thursday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Odden

and Mrs. Casper Shefveland were
Forks

:d the
Ander-
there

gave a
Arthur

MAYFIELD NEWS
4-H Ha&oWee'n

The Mayfleld 4-H costume party
will be held Oct 23; at 8:30 F. M.
at Z>ist. 60, 3% miles west of Oklee
road and one mile south.

Games -will be played. All 4-H
members are to wear costumes. A
Lunch will be served.

Grace Anderson, Eileen Peter-

son, Rose Torstveit, and Thrive
Haga spent Sunday afternoon at

the J. J. Hill home in Brookks.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager and Mrs.

Lars Haga called Wednesday after-

noon at the Mrs. V. Anderson
* and Mrs. Paul Tillman homes.

Lars Haga, Omer Guillemette

and David Holten motored to Bau-
dette Saturday afternoon to spend
several .days at the Haga's camp
there.
Mrs. Lillian Loher and Mrs.

Anne Bateman of Thief River
Falls visited with relatives, here
Sunday. - ;

-

Mrs. Frank Schmitz of Thief
River Falls is spending several

•weeks with her mother, Mrs. Rag-
na Norby.
Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen

and children f Holt spent Sun-
-day at Mrs. Art Karvonen.

Mrs. William Waha came home
Uonday from a Thief River Falls

i hospital where she has been re-

ceiving medical aid.

Anna Eskeli spent last . week
with her sister, Mrs. Kenneth; Le-
Mel'ux. - They are spending ; this

•week with their ather, Eric Eskeli.

Mrs. Gust Craft and sons visit-

ed at the Omer Guillemette home
Saturday.
LeRoy Mavey, son of. Mr. and

Mrs. John Mavey, was taken to

3, Thief River Falls hospital where
"he submitted to an operation for

appendicitis Monday.
Mrs. A. C. Widger, who has been

a patient at a Thief River Falls
hospital, came home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lacourse and

children of Red Lake Falls were
^Friday dinner guests at the Gust
Craft home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Berg of

Thief River Falls were Sunday
"visitors at Mrs. Christine Craft's.

Elaine Phillip of Thief River
Falls spent the week-end at the
John Mavey home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Tande, Eng-

vald Huseby, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Valhaug, Suan. Valhaug and Mr.
and Mrs. L. Larson and children
of Oklee attended the Lutheran
Bazaar here Sunday.
Mr. nnri Mrs. Rilph VanDusan

and children of Karlstad spent
several days here at the Art Chris-
tcpherson home.
Mrs. John Mavey and Jerry,

Lauretta Enderle and Elaine Phil-
lips visited Sunday with LeRoy

business callers in Grand
Friday.
Ray Hanson of Fosston called on

relatives ehre Friday.
Harold Kegg purchas

farm known as the Matt
son's. He plans to move
next month.
A group of relatives

birthday party for Mrs.
Anderson at her home Saturday.
Mrs. Hanson, who has made her

home at the Gilbert Odden home,
left for Bellingham,. Wash., last

week.
|

Sunday guests at the Axel Swan-
son home were Anden iLundin,
Henry Lundln and family, [Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and LaVerne
and Christine, Mrs. Hilda Ben-
sor- and Doris of Stephen, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Wenepfhlimen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Nodalskl, Alice, Rae.and
Kay of Grand Forks.
Minnie Osness, who has been

employed as saleslady at the
Farmers Store for the past year,

accepted a Job at the Montgomery
Ward Store in Thief River Falls.

She will begin work Monday. Dor-
othy Dau will fill her position at
the Farmers Store.

j

Hans Olson, Harriet and Crys-
tal, and Paul Flodstrom attended
a Legion Rally at Warren Satur-
day,

j

W. W. Barr left for Dead Lake
to spend a few weeks hunting.
A birthday party was given for

Phil Peters Sunday, afternoon at
hei home. Out-of-town

j

guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugo

j
Ander*

son and children of Warren and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hallstrom
and children of St. Hilaire.

Carl Peterson of Kennedy called

at the Axel Swanson home Satur-
day,

i

W. O. Larson of Minneapolis
spoke at the Mission Church Sun-
day morning and evening,

j

Doryce Mae of Roseau spent
Sunday here it her home!
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Svard, FJ-

vera and Ruth, and Mrs. Gust
Bohn of Alvarado vislted| at the
Willie Anderson home Sunday. Mr.
Larson is a cousin of Mrs. Ander-
son.
Harriet Olson, who

school at Tabor, spent the week-
end at her home.
Mrs. Oscar Anderson,

Marian ' and Alys, were
guests at the Henry Sustad home'
Sunday. ^-
Gust Sustacr and Orris

son attended a grain convention at
Fergus Falls last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leslie

Harvey of Radium visited]

Hartvis Larson home Sunday.
Harvey Halverson and

j
son of

Ranier spent Sunday and Mon-
day at the Morris Halverson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Steridfield of

Warren visited -at the Clarlsso Er-
ickson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henrionette and

James of Bemidji visited Friday
and Saturday at W. G. McCrady's.

•Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette en-

tertained at supper Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Peterson and Ei-
leen. Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Pahlen
andJeane, Joyce and Russell.
Constance WUlett of Crookston

spent Monday with her " parents
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cnrlstlanson,

Bemice and Clarence Orr of Red
Lake Falls attended the Bazaar
here Sunday.
Mrs. Leo Fehr was taken to a

Thief River Falls hospital where
she was operated on Tuesday for
appendicitis.
Margaret Alexander of Fordville,

N. D., arrived here Thursday to fill

the teaching vacancy in 7th and
8th grade room. Mrs. Andy Knut-
son was substitute teacher.
Miss Pauline Schoenaur left

Sunday for Minneapolis.
Aug. Anderson returned Tues-

day from North Dakota, where he
has been employed. He visited his
brother, Otto Anderson, at Perth,
N. Pak., enroute home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad

and Iver of Thief River Falls at-
tended the Lutheran Bazaar and

Knute &*ason 'and Ethel mo-
tored to Anett, N. D„ to visit rela-
tives. Mrs. Evenson's parents re-
turned to spend the winter with
them.

I

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Myrum and
family visited at the Halvor My-
rum home Sunday.l
Pvt. Frank Nelson,- who is sta-

tioned at Virginia, i returned home
Thursday to attend the funeral of
his mother, Mrs. S.! Nelson. He re-

turned to Camp Monday.
Mr. and -Mrs. G. Asbjornson and

Verna visited at the G. Tviethome
Sunday. \

_-

.

Jane Bruggerman visited at the
O. A. Myrum home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. i Anderson and

family were visitors in Fosston
Sunday.

his long liaison assignment with
the British that toe desire to write
ouce more possessed him. And the
book -which, made him suddenly fa-
mous had a long, slow gestation.
What was completely sudden was
a new name. As an officer on ac-
tive service he was told, to his dis-
appointment ("for the ony read-
ers I could count on were - my
friends and comrades"), that "The
Silences of Colonel Bramble"
might be published only under a
pseudonym. When the name of
Andre Maurols became widely
known, the author followed custom
in completely adopting it.

In narrative, description and an-
ecdote, the autobiography, of
course, keeps pace with the
thor's very interesting career, on
through his country's highest rec-
ognition, "under the dome" of the
French Academy. But as it is the
story of a man whose vocation
would not «let him' gq. so this
charming and reflective book is the
story also of a man whose life de-
veloped In accordance with a
worthy design: the exigence not
only of his work but of his

onry reveal itself through a French
mind. It win be a singularly un-
responsive reader who does hot ab-
sorb, thus, . some realization of
those French qualities without
which our civilization could not
have developed, nor can survive.
And this is the more, rather than
less, inrpresEive for the open-eyed
clarity with which M. Maurois
looks at tho years of dissension,
petty partisan spite, error and
weakness and defeat. From this
thoughtiul patriot who went
through the whole tragic course
of this war there comes, moreover,
no word of personal accusation./ It
is «the noblest French spirit which
speaks.

That spirit sounds through all

the book's overtones. And it

eludes in dauntless hope from ttft

broad, ' humane wisdom: "On the
fringes' of this night, it is possStfe
to perceive the light of dawn."

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

310 Citizens* Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
BVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M. — 6:00 P. M.
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(Continued from page two>
in large part to the deep chords
of war, and leaving echoes alike In
its self-searching candor and its

restraint. And beauty and reti-

cence tell the story of romance's
maturity, later, in

j

profound com-
chicken dinner Sunday in the hall, radeship'of mind land heart with

lute integrity, and of his right part
in" the l&e of his fellows, whether

| as scholar or employer, author or

PatrnnizA nor advertisers land owner
'
neighbor, cosmopolitanjrairoiuze our aavertmerp

tnrr€lert EOldier or meTBl and de_
voted patriot. And there is the
searching mind's fine humility in
the story's candor.

Also, through it all there is

France: the -fine persistent inner
pattern; the exigent need, the tra-

gedy and hope.

Seldom intentionally articulated,
but unescapably felt, here is

France as no, one could objectively
describe that country, as it could

Book Review

teaches

Thelma,
dinner

and
the

They also visited at W. G. Mc-
Crady's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner vis-

ited at E. B. Lanager's Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Helgeson and

Mrs. Gordon Hofins spent Friday
in Thief River Falls.

Thrlne Haga visited -Friday at
Cliff Vesca's In Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nlemala
and children spent Sunday with
relates in Middle River.
Mn and Mrs. Clifford Veve and

Kippy of Thief River Falls visited

at the E. B. Lanager home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Measner call-

ed at the Frank Chase home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Priefoe of

Thief River Falls spent several
'days at Bert Rose's. They return-
ed home Saturday.
Roy Jacobson, who is employed

in Long Beach, Calif., Is spending
a week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jacobson.
Mr. and Mrs. Slg Bredeson and

daughters of Red Lake Falls at-
tended the Lutheran dinner and
visited at the S. Hanson home
Sunday.
Lois Scheldrup, a member of the

4-H Club, left Sunday for St. Paul
to attend the Junior Livestock
show which opened Monday. She
will exhibit her pen of turkeys.
Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Mead,

John and Marilyn, and Mrs. Frank
Hehn' of Red Lake Falls attended
the Lutheran Bazaar here .

Sun-
day. <

ELECT
INCUMBENT

the sensitive and valiant woman
—Gaston de Calllavet's daughter,
in childhood Marcel Proust's friend
—who is the present Mme. Andre
Maurois. But If jthe memory - of
Janine has the quality of a novel,
it also has the story of the social

reformer who -taught mathematics
with* such sound originality and
met grim tragedy ' when he took
his unpracticed zeal into politics.

And the pen that is modest and
frank and generous, liberal and
tolerant, is as skilled also in swift
irony.

But. his own experience of heart
and spirit drew Andre -Maurois to
his first study of Shelley's life.

And after being horrified by the
suggestion that he could counte-
nance "romanticized biography," he
was thankful when his vast re-
search over Byron laid the silly

ghost of that phrase and made his
workman's creed plain.

For when the old passion for
writing woke from its Winter sleep,

of course It was never again frozen
under.

It was In the midst of war, in

MARTIN A.

NELSON
for U. S.

SENATOR
«.v. "Will Give MinnesoU .-•<.

W? AGRICULTURE *,'

tte Best Representation

,AI» ADV.—NeFion for StMte CemmittM, I

top MinncioU Building. St ttiA. fcUBp. I

SUPPORT

Art J. Fretland
FOR

COUNTY AUDITOR
PENNINGTON COUNTY

MY QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE
High School and l'/i years university educa-
tion • 6'/£ years with Farm Security Admi-
nistration • 6 years chairman of the School
Board at Marine • 9 years alderman at Ma-
rine • Over 20 years farm owner and opera-
tor- e Married with family of four.

If elected I will give my entire time to office.

Your vote and support wgll be appreciated!

<PoL Adv.—Prepared end Inserted by Art. J. Fretland, Thief
River Falls, Minn., In bis own behalf and paid for at regular
rates.)

ELECT

Carsten Mjead
Fof

REPRESENTATIVE
65th Legislative District

Judith Lockrem
COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS

Pennington County
NOV. 3, 1942

CAPABLE, EFFICIENT,
EXPERIENCED

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Appreciated!

Political Advertising-Prepared and %!2£«J&.*££** ffiS£
circulated hy Carsten Mead, Red
Lake Falls, Minn., in his' own be-
half. !

Lockrem, Thief River Palls. Minn.,
in her own behalf and paid for at
regular advertising rates.)

SUPPORT

V. F. KRUTA
FOB

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

5TH DIST-. MAKSHAU, COUNTY
at the General Election" Nov. 3rd

Your Support Will Be
Greatly Appreciated

CPolitical Adv^-Prepared and Paid
For by V. F. Kruta, Gattke, Minn.,
In his own behalf)

YOUR VOTE AND RECOMMENDATION TO YOUR FRIENDS

IS SOLICITED BY

ARTHUR B. HC LAUGEIN
FOR COMMISSIONER 2ND DISTRICT
Your duty is to Vote.

My duty win be to Represent the District.

|

November 3rd. 1942

j

7 A. M. to 8 F. M.

(Prepared and circulated by Arthur B. McLaughlin, Thief River
Falls, M*n"

,

in his own behalfJ x

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
IN THESE TIMES . . .

That's why

HAGEN
—is—

Your Man
—J<V>r—

Congress
8 Tears In Washington in
Congressional and legisla-
tive Work as Secretary to
Cong. B» T- Buckler.

Endorsed by farm, war vet-
eran, farmers and old age
pension organizations.

- (POLITICAL ADV.—'Prepared and ordered published by Harold
C Hagen For Congress Volunteer Committee, Oscar Fredricks,
treasurer, Crookston, for which regular rates will be paid.

ELECT

GEORGE

HAGEN
DISTRICT

JUDGE

Proven Economy

B§*ili§^^'i?s^3HH ,ln Management.
^^^pfe.^gWffjH

Experience At No

l^^^r^^^^BJI Additional Cost.

All Fees Of Register

HKgH IB^V^^i^HI Of Deeds Office Set

I BIB By State Legisla-

ture.

RE-ELECT

FRED -D. LORENTSON
REGISTER OF DEEDS

GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 3, 1M2

POL! ADV.—Prepared and Inserted by Fred D. Lorentson,

Thief River Falls, Minn., and paid for at regular advertising

rates.

ST. OLAF COLLEGE — 1921 - 22

GE0EGET0WN UNIVEKSITY — 1928—LLB

14 months in F. B. I. (G-Man)
4 years County Attorney—Polk County.

6 years in Minnesota Legislature.

12 years general law practice.

Member Minnesota and District of Columbia
Bars.

PoSUcal Adv.—Prepared and paid for at regular rates by Can-
i

didate. Crookston, Minn.

Qoldeft >ude
of Parly Line Telephone Users

"To share me line with others as
,

< you would like them to share it

'

with you."
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ant. AND MHS. HEBMAN
HEINZE OBSERVE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heinze

were guests «t Honor Sunday to

the civic and commerce rooms of

the municipal Auditorium; the oc-

casion Being their golden wedding

-anniversary.
Arrangements were made W

Eev and Mrs. G. K. Carlson and

the congregation oJ the Gospel

Tabernacle, with Rev. Carlson act-

lug as toastmaster. An appropri-

ate program was renedered which

included music by Bennie Heinze,

jr., of Fergus Falls, Marlon and

Marilyn Heinze and Rev. andMrs.

Bennie Heinze of Fergus Falls,

Lnella Fluke of this city, and Mrs.

Knute Glennen of Holt. Mrs. Carl-

son gave an original poem. Toasts

iwere proposed by Apton Beter-

«n, who nad formerly been a

neighbor for 45 years; Rev. Heinle

-of Fergus Falls, who spoke in be-

Jialf of the children, and by Rev.

Carlson, toastariaster.

A cash purse and gifts were then

presented to the honor guests, ta

which they responded with an ex-

pression of sincere gratitude.

At the center table, whifih was

tieautifully decorated with the

iuge golden wedding cake and yel-

low streamers, were seated Mr. ana

Mrs. Herman Heinze, Rev. and

Mrs. Carlson, Mrs. Ida Hlgglns and

Mrs. M. Israelson of Lake Bron-

son, Mrs. S. McKinley of Aitkin,

Jtev Bennie Heinze of Fergus

Palls, Mrs. William Fluke and Mrs.

Kliute Glennen of Holt, Mr. and

Mrs Peter Newman of Wihnar, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Nels Dahlman of Alva-

indo, Mrs. Charles Heinze of this

city, and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saa-

stad of Holt. Four granddaughters

acted as waitresses at this table.

Many grandchildren and great

grandchildren were present.

SIGMA PYB.TLE
TVED IN SEATTLE

Announcement has been re-

vived by Mrs. Bertha Austad of

this city of the marriage of her-

-daughter, Sigma Fyrtle, to Har-

old L. Larson, son of Mrs. W
Larson of Manhattan, Mont. The

ceremony took place in Seattle,

Wash., on Saturday, October 12, at

six o'clock.

Attending Mr. and Mrs. Larson

-were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Glo-

ver of Seattle. .

For her marriage the bride chose

a brown tailored suit with match-

ina accessories and wore a corsage

it yellow tea roses tied with a pale

Eieen and yellow satin ribbon. Her

attendant wore a rust sport suit

-with brown accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson will make
their home in Seattle, where Mr.
Larson is employed in the ship

yfcrda,

Friday. The afternoon
(
was spent

in sewing and crioheting arid a
luncheon was served at five o'clock.
Those present were thexMesdames
John Lund. H. w. Wilson, V. F.
(Robarge, iRuth Hoyum,. William
Smithers, Irving Quist, I and Anna
Vistaunet.

KNITTING CLTJB OF [BED
CROSS ENTERTAINED.
Mrs. Karl Kollitz entertained the

knitting club of the Bed Cross Fri-
day afternoon, he ladies kknitted
sweaters and a luncehoh was serv-
ed by the hostess to the following
ladles: Mrs. Victor Kvickstad, Mrs.
M. B. Starekow, Mrs. Paul Kou-
verett, .Harry Glander ana H. P.
Oolvin. :-.:\

EUNICE LINDHOLM | GEORGE
MUNT NUPTIALS READ
Miss Eunice Lindhorm, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs.
; .Carl| Lindholm,

became the bride . of | George P.
Munt. son of Mrs. R. D. Munt, at
8:00 a. m. Thursday, Oetaher 15.
The ceremony took place In the
St. Bernard church with Rev. A.
I. Merth officiating.

JThe bride chose for her marriage
a white wool dress with black, ac-
cessories and she wore a corsage of
yellow roses and white furjl-mens.
She was attended by| Miss -Jean
Frissell, who wore a pale blue dress
with black accessories. Her corsage
was of pompons and

|
roses. The

bride's mother was attired. In a na-
vy Wue dress, while I the bride-
groom's mother wore soldier blue.
Identical corsages were worn by
them both.
The ceremony was followed by a

wedding breakfast given toy the
bride's parents in the terrace room
oi the Rex Cafe. A wedding cake
centered the table. The couple left
that day for Minneapolis.
The bride and groom graduated

fTom the Lincoln High|School with
the class of 1935. Mr. Munt is em-
ployed as a trainman Ion the Soo
Line while Mrs. Munt works in the
Thief River Falls Pharmacy. -

Mrs. A. M. Tnman. (of Fairfax,
aunt of the bride, 'attended the

EDNA LEMB2UX HONORED
BEFORE LEAVING
Edna LeMieux was guest of hon-

-or Tuesday even ing at a party giv-

ei. for her by the Woolworth Store
employees at the Ray Hartman
heme Miss LeMieux left today for

Oak Harbor, Wash., where she will

-visit with friends ^and Willi be-em-
jrtoyed. Wieners were roasted and
a dinner was 'served to the guests
-present. An identification bracelet

was presented to her as a going-
sway gift.

"DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
ENTERTAIN
The Daughters of Norway enter-

tained members and friends with a
Norwegian program portraying sev-

eral characters of Norse folklore,

Including Saterjenta, Nisser, Hin-
der, Heksa, and others. A lunch-

eon was served, and the remainder
of the evening was spent socially.

BOBBY EKEREN CELEBRATES
FIRST BIRTHDAY

Little Bobby Ekeren was one
year old Saturday, so to celebrate

the occasion his mother, Mrs. O.

O. Ekeren, gave a-party for^bim.
Each little- guest was presented

with a favor and refreshments

were served. Bobby received many
nice gifts.

The guests included Mrs. L. H.
Larson, Mrs. O. H. Ekeren, Mrs.
Justice Larson and Jon, Mrs. ' W.
J. Hanson and Warren, Mrs. Carl
Hanson and Jeri, Mrs. Milton Lar-

son, Judy and Steven, Mrs. Tom
Mehegan and Kathryn, Mrs. C. W.
Jacobson and Bruce, and Mrs. K.
Olson and Kern.

. 'Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Christian-
son, City, a boy, October 13.

Mr. and Mrs. George Comstock,
City, a girl, October 16
Mr. and Mrs. Olai Langie, City,

a boy, October 16.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ted - Lendbbeja,
Gcodridge, a girl, October 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon . Wikstrom,

Grygla, a girl. October 18.

Mr. and Mrs. -Robert Douville,
City, a boy, October 19.

Mr. and Ms. Clifford .Helgeland,,

City, a boy, "October 19.

Mr. and .Mrs. -Emil Boutain, City,

a boy. 'October 20. j

Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Berg, Mid-
dle River, a girl. October 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lubitz,

City, a girl, October 2ll

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Engevik,

Gatzke, a boy, October 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanson,
Holt, a boy, October 21.

CHURCH

ST. HTLAIRE COVENANT
Roy N. Wlberg, [Pastor

"Sunday, October 25th— Services

as announced.
~"

I -

Covenant Home Mission Offer-

ing—our quota *46.00.| Let's make
it S50 for this worthy cause of

bringing the Gospels
|

to Indians

and white men.
j

Shall we win the banner in our

Sunday School attendance. It's

up to you. Contest closes Nov. .15

—

we need an average of 75 per cent

every Sunday for 7 Sundays. Com
average so far 69 per cent. Well
need at least an 85 or 90 per cent

for the next 4 Sundays to quali-

fy. Will you help us?j Lose out —
your fault! "I
Tuesday, Oct. 27, 8:15 P. M.: Y.

P. meeting—Rev. Arvid Carlson

and a group of Y. JP. from our
Warren Church will give the -pro-

gram. Refreshments served toy the

town circle, Mrs. Wiberg chair-

man.
|

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1942

THE CHURCH OF GOD
George Slenmark, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M. '

• Evening Service- 8 P. M. "-

.Prayer "meeting on Tuesday af-
<P{ftyer meeting on Tuesday af-

ternoon at-2. In the church.
, Wednesday and Friday nights at
8,regular services.
-Saturday" night" at 8, .Victory
Leaders Band meeting (youngpeo-
ple). Mrs. George Stenmark In
charge. s

''.''•

. HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazaretb,—

.

Divine worship at 11:15.
Sunday School at 9:45.
Cohftenants at 11:30.
Choir on Wednesday evening.
Luther League at 8:00 Sunday,
Nazareth Ladles Aid. Sale and

Bazar on : Friday, -Nov. 6.
Silver Creek—
Divine worship at 9:45.
Ladies. Aid entertained by Mrs.

Wm. Kaushagen and Mrs. Henry
Kaushagen at the letter's home on
Sunday afternoon.
-; Choir on Thursday evening.

No services Sunday.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Friday, Oct. 23:
Oak Park Ladles Aid meets at

the home of Mrs. Emil Lundeen.-
Mrs. Oscar Lundeen assisting host-
ess.

Saturday, Oct. 24:
Oak Park confirmation class at

10:30 A-,M. "
!

Little Oak-Nazareth '. class at
2:30 P. M. at the Halvdrson home.
Sunday, Oct. 25: ,

Little Oak—.English at' 11 A. M.
Nazareth—English, at 2:30 P. M

SATERSDAL CHURCH
The Mission Meeting ' sponsored

by . the Satersdal Ladles Aid will
be held Sunday evening, Oct. 25
Topics—"Foreign Mission of Lu-
theran Free Church," by Mrs. T.
Ose; "Livingston,", by Junior Bible
class.

;

Music will be furnished by Ju-
dith Lockrem.

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
TABERNACLE.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Gospel service Sunday at 8:30

P. M. at the North star school
house located 10 miles southeast
of Goodridge. . Miss A. Dahlen of
Norway will speak in Norwegian,
and Miss L. R. Larson in English.

Evangelistic service on Thurs-
day at 8 P. M. at the tabernacle.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

St. Petri: Morning Services . with
Holy Communion at 11 A. M.
Our Savior's: Luther League at

2:30 P. M. at' the Newhouse homo.
Circuit Jconventlon- att. Wannas-

ka Oct. 27-28. First session on
Tuesday at 10:30 A. M. Pres. RM Fjelstad of Moorhead will be
with us for Installation Services
on Nov. 1st.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Zion, Oklee, 10 A. M. Sunday
School 11 A. M.

Valle, Holy Communion, 11:30 A.
M.
Luther League program in Valle

after service.

Plummer, Holy Communion, 8
P. M.
Salem Ladies Aid, Games, will

serve dinner Sunday. Oct. 25, in
the church basement,' beginning at
12 o'clock. Everybody cordially in-
vited.

Zion Ladles Aid Thursday, Oct.
29. .

. .
Immanuel Ladies Aid will meet

in the church Thursday, Oct. 29!

Hilalre.
;

A cordial welcome to alll

ST. HtLAIRE LUTH. PARISH .

Alvln O. 'Skibsnid, Pastor
St.. Hilalre—
Prayer for teachers and officers,

:45; Sunday! School 10. Divine
Worship, 11 |A. M. : Week Day
School Wednesday; 1

' grades .1-6 at
2:30. Ladies xAid Friday afternoon
at- 2:30; group serving."
St. PauU— i

Sunday -School, 1:30 Pi M. Di-
vine Worship,' 2:30. Ladies Aid
meets Thursday afternoon- at 2:30
at the Clarence Arneson -home;
Mesdarnes Arneson and remii

Thuhe, hostesses. Cbnfirmands
nieet Saturday, Oct. 31, at 10 A.
m: i '

Oak Ridge—
;

Luther League meets at 8 P. M.
Special program and refreshments.
Clearwater^

—

The Parish! Brotherhood will
meet Tuesday- evening, Nov 3, at
Clearwater -Church at -8:30 o'clock.
(Meeting date" for the - Brother-
hood has'-'been -changed from Oct.
27 because of the -'Circuit Meet-
ing at Wahnaska.) ;"-' ';-• '

Members and - congregational
delegates are

|
reminded to attend

the sessions of the Thief River
Falls Circuit Meeting Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 27 and 28, at Riv-
erside Church, Wannaska, (14
miles south of Roseau on highway
89). Sessions! start Tuesday at
10:30 A. M. j

- Parish' Teacher Training course
at Trihltty [Lutheran * Church,
Thief Btver Falls, Monday evening,
8 o'clock. r

f5ar FE ;,k srd hrdl fwy hdl rol

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pasttor

Saturday, Oct. 24—Ladles Aid
Bazaar all day. Meals and lunch-
es. 9 and 10 i A: M., Confirmands
meet with pastor.
Sunday, Oct 25th Twenty-First

Sunday After
! Trinity—9:45 A.. M.,

Sunday School. 10:30 A- M., Morn-
ing Service. Sermon: "When God
Leaves Us." Matt. 16:1-4.
Monday, Oct. 26—8 P. M.', Teach-

ers' Training Class. 8 P. M., Lu-
theran Brotherhood meets.
Tuesday, Oct. 27—10:30 A. M.,

Opening Service of ' Circuit Con-
vention at WAnaska Church. Ses-
sions Tuesday and Wednesday.
8 P. M-, Luther League meets in
church parlors1

.

'

Wednesday, Oct. 28 — Week-Day
Religious School. Grades 4 thru
7. 6:30 P. M., LDjR. Convention,
Bager Church.

1

- .Thursday, Oct. 29—2:30 P. M.,
Circles meet as follows: 1, Mrs.
Martin Owen;i 2, .Mrs. Emil Jec-
hort; 3; ' Mrs. Melvin Larson
(cJmrch parlors); 4, Mrs. John
Dokken; 5, Mrs. Clarence Knut-
son; 6, Mrs. Leonard Johnson; 7
Visiting Day; 8, Mrs. Severt Ben-
son; 9, Visiting Day; 10. 1L 12,
no meeting; 13, Mrs. Emil.Krause.
8:30 P. M.,- Senior Choir Rehearsal.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafssoh, Minister

9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
11 A. M.—Morning Warship. Ser-

mon: "A New Ma.n in Christ.
Wednesday, 9 ' to ' 4—Week-day

Religious Education, grades 4 thru
7.

Thursday—Choir Practice, 7 p.
M.-
Monday, Oct. 26—Business and

Professional Circle meets. Miss
Frances Cook {and Miss Lyda Bat-
ten, hostesses.

!

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. H. BRUMMOND
Mrs. H. Brummond entertained

her bridge club in her apartment
Saturday evening. Bridge was
played and honors . were won by
Mrs. L. G. Larson. Mrs. W. W.
'Frichard, and Mrs. G. W. Booren.

A luncheon was served at the close

of the evening.
Those present were: Mrs. Mat

Harris, Mrs. Pearl Mabey, Mrs. L.

G. Larson,- Mrs. W. W. Prichard,
Mrs. A. Waasgren, Mrs, Ann Adey
and Mrs. G. W. Booren.

SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. CARL TAXERAAS
Mrs. Carl Taxeraas was hostess

to her sewing club Thursday eve-

ning. A tray luncheon was served
and the remainder of the evening
was spent in sewing and embroid-
ering. Those attending wereMes-
dames Alvin Aaseby, Norman
Jchnson, LeRoy Carlson, Burton
Emmanuel, Garmo Jenson, and
Miss -Hazel Moline.

MRS. OTTO HALLDTN
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Otto Halldin entertained

-the members of her sewing dub

MAVTJE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, pastor

Mavie Zion: Services Sunday,
Oct. 25, at 9 A. M. Sunday School
at 10. The Choir meets for rehear-
sal Friday, Oct. 23. at 8 P. M.
Star Township Emmanuel: Ser-

vices Sunday, Oct. 25) at 10:45 A.
M Sunday School at jlo A. M. The
voters will meet at 11:45. Tne ca-

techism class will meet Saturday,
Oct 24, at 9:30 A. M.
A joint Young People's gather-

ing will be held at the Mavie
School Sunday, Oct. 25, at 8 P., M.

MISSION CHURCH
Tho. Myhrer, Pastor

Thursday evening Prayer Meet-
ing at 8 o'clock.
Confirmation class meets Tues-

day at 10:30 A. M.
Sunday, Oct. 25: Sunday School

at 10. A. M.
Sunday afternoon "at 2:30 the

yearly, offerfest will be held in
the church. A program' will be
given. Rev. J. Jakobsen will be
the guest speaker. Free lunch af-
ter the offering.
Sunday services at Holt at 8 P.

M. (English.)

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 P. M., Christ's Ambas-
sadors Service.
Sunday, 10 AM., Sunday School.

11 A. M-, Worship. 7:45 P. M.
Evangelistic Service.
Wednesday. 8 P. M., Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 8 P. M., Service In St.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHDRCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship" 10:30 A. M.

Service at Strathcp'na, 2:30 P. M.
The Luther iLeapue ^will meet in

the Church Parlors next Monday
evening, Oct.

j
26, at 8 o'clock.

There win be: an. Interesting pro-
gram. Refreshments will be served.
Sewing Circle No. 2 will meet in

the Church Parlors this (Thurs-
day) evening,: October 22

v
at 8

o'clock -
i

The WCTTT will meet at the
home of -Mrs. Mi Rolland next
Friday afternoon, October 23, at
2:30 P. M. I

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black;-River—

.

Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday School.
11 A. M.. Service.
Friday, Nov: "30, 8 p.' at. Luther

League at Mr. and Mrs. "Henry Me-
nu.
Tarma,. St. Hilalre

—

Friday, Annual Meeting of Lu-
theran Tent Mission Church, 10:-
30 A. M. Speaker, Rev. E. L.Tung-
seth. 1 P. M., Business Meeting.
2:30 P. M., "Speakers, Rev. J. M.
Runestad and

;
Rev. Wallred Erick-

son. Dinner and lunch' served by
Ladies Aid.
. Sunday, 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:-
30 A. M„ Sunday School.

'

Tuesday, 8 (P. M., Bible Study
and Prayer.
Wednesday, 8 P. M., Harvest

Festival. (Hrotfram, speaker. Rev.
C. W. Erickson. Festival Offering
Lunch served by Ladles Aid.
Clara, Hazel

—

-Friday, 8 P. M., Luther League
at the church.
Sunday, 9:30 A. M., joint service

with Taina Church at St. Hilalre.
11 A. M, Sunday School.
Thursday, Oct. 29, 8 p. M,. La-

dies Aid at Mrs. William Pahu-
qulst's. Mesdarnes ,w. Palmquist,
Jchn Peterson and Frank Peter-
son entertain.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. £. Tnngseth, Pastor

Zlo'n^—

..District Luther League Conven-
tion begins Friday evening at 8.
Three sessions Saturday: 10 A. M.
2 P. M., and 8- P. M. v -v

Sunday sessions:
Commun ion Service, 8:45; Sun-

day School, 9:45; Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30; afternoon session, * 2
o'clock.

The Sewing circle meets Tues-
day evening of next week. Misses
Lois Ander and Marjorie Ose en-
tertain.

Goodridge—
Sunday School, 10:30.
Confirmation class, Wednesdays.

4:15.

The Ladles Aid will serve the
Annual Church Supper at the
school auditorium Thursday eve-
ning, Oct. 29.

FDJST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes
for all ages.
Morning worship 11 A. M. "The

Security of the Believer and the
Forgiveness of sins as seen in
I John Chapter 1."

Bible Study 7:30. Continuing our
study of the Great Angel in Rev
Chapter 10, and the restoration of
the Temple In Chapter 11.
Evangelistic services 8 p. M. The

pastor speaks on ^Samson a Type
of Christ In Rejection."
Lloyd Carlson will favor us with

a violin solo at the evening ser-
vices.

Special Prayer and Praise ser-
vice on Friday evening at the
church.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning- at the church. Special class
for Sunday School teachers at 7:30.
Gathers welcome. We review the
lesson for coming Sunday.
Tbe building fund is still open.

It is hoped that every .family will
take part with something, much
or little.

The church will have a fellow-
ship supper Nov. 6 in the Civic &
Commerce rooms at the Auditori-
um. A 100 per cent attendance Is

hoped for.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for ad-
ultts at 10 A. M. ;

Morning worship- at 11. Scandi-
navian.
Evangelist Axel^ B. Ost will

speak.
Evening- service at 8 o'clock.
Offering for Minister's Pension

Fund.

Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 8.

Mrs. Waldie chrlsianson has in-<

vited the sewing circle to . their
farm, home on Frday afternoon,
P:ease call 520^B for ride outt.
Y. P. F. meeting next Tuesday

evening at 8.

.The Dalzell evangelistic party
will give a series of meetings here
Oct. 27-Nov. 8.

Keep Your Chin (AND Your Home) Up!
And if yon iketp your home up to par In beauty and comfort yonTl
find spirits and morale higher! Buy here out of income, ,on om-
bndget.

2 PIECES! TRULY LOVELY
Buy now for hours of r St and comfort—buy
for you of ownership, for the thrill that comes
with -owning beautiful things! Two roomy liv-

ing room pieces in your choice of select covers

$

98
3-pc. Bedroom

84.50
Get the bbeautiful new light

tone woods for a bright and
cheery bedroom. All pieces

dustproof construction.

5-pc. Dinette

39.50
Spotless charm arid beauty

'

to create an orderly Dinette.

The price is favorably mod-
est for such superb quality!

Poppler PIANO AND
FURNITURE CO.

(Next to Falls Theatre Bmlding)

GRYGLA FUUL GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

Sunday SchooFat lj:30 P. M.
Gospel service at 2:30. -

Evangelist L. R. Larson will

speak.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian .services In Sllvexton

with Holy Communion Sunday ' at
11A.M. .

.Services with Holy
In Zion Sunday at 2:

Silverton confirmants meet Sat-

urday, 10 A. M."
Joint Ladies Aid

marken Church parlors Thursday,
Oct. 29.
Joint Ladies Aid In HTgTrtanfllng

Friday, Oct; 30,

Communion,
30 P. M.

[n, "ttie. Tele-

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgen, Pastor

Goodridge - Lutheran— "

Sunday school' at 10 A. M.
The Luther' League meets at the

parsonage Sunday evening at 8
o'clock.

The Ladles; Aid will he enter-
tained by Mrs. M. J. . Stephenson
and Mrs. Olaus Sand on Friday
of this week,

j October 23. The con-
firmation class meets on Saturday
at 10 A. M. !

Efcelnnd, Erie:
Services In- 'English at 11 A. M*.

The confirmation class meets
after the services.

VOTE FOR

Alfred Bredeson

Register of Deeds
]
Pennington.Comity •

General Election- Nov. 3] "

Have served : as County. Commissioner of 2nd
Dist. for eight, years.

Resident of Community ,45 years. Your vote

and support will be appreciated,

GPol. Adv.—Prepartd and Inserted ijy Allied Bredeson, Thief

Btv r Falls,' Minn., In his own behalf and paid for sis regular

rates.)
!

* .1

.

ARD
N COFFEE

HOW TO ECONOMIZE ON COFFEE

IN THE HOME...

1. DON'T WASTE IT I Prepare only what
you •will use at each meaL

2. BUY HIGHEST GRADE COFFEE! It goes
further and is cheaper in the end.

3. IF YOU USE A DRIP01AT0R ... put the

beverage through twice ... A SHEX . . ..

let the coffee bubble longer in the

upper bowl ... A PERCOLATOR or COFFEE

POT . . . steep it longer.

4. WRITE US AT ANY TIME for special di-

rections. Nash Coffee Co.. Minneapolis.

com
m WAR AND PEtACE AtwWS THE SAME FINE QUALITY

DEFECTIVEmoM
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<PCpeal Happenings
Paul Lundgren left today for a

business trip to the cities.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ben Horjesh of
Crookston were weekend guests at
tht- Charles Schultz home.
O. H. Ekkeren visited with rela-

tives in Bothsay, Minn., from Sat-
urday until Monday.
Ruth Evenson, who is employed

in Fargo, visited with her parents
over the weekend.
Esther Hallin visited over the

weekend at her home in Solway,
Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hess vis-

ited from. Thursday until Sunday
with relatives in Minneapolis. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson
spent Sunday in Grand Forks at
the Percy Hanson home.
Lawrence Gillie, who attends the

Bemidji State Teachers College,
visited with Klara Kopp Sunday.
Mrs. Cy, Helm visited . in Red

Lake Falls Sunday with her moth-
er-in-law, Mrs. Laura Helm.
Word has been received that Pfci

Wesley Burrell has been trans-
ferred from. Fort Snelling toCamp
Clark, Mo.
Margaret Assen of Sioux Falls,

So. Dak., visited from Monday un-
til Wednesday at the Ben Erick-
son home.
Ward Mathgwson returned to

Worth, HI., after a month's . visit
with his mother, Mrs. Lucy Math-
ewson.

E. B. Benson, manager of the
local Penney's store, attended the
managers' district convention in
Fargo Monday.
Miss Effie Hamry visited from

Friday until Sunday 1 n Bagley
with her sister and brother-in-law.
Mi and Mrs. Charles Cohick.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Legvold

spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Freeman
Fletcher, in Clearbrook.
Owen Borchert, who is a stu-

dent at the Bemidji State Teach-
ers College, visited with his par-
ents over the weekend.
Donald Shanahan returned Wed-

nesday to St. John's College, alter
visiting for a few days with his
mother, Mrs. E. D. Shanahan.
Mrs. Alfred Emard and Mrs. H.

Hanson, the latter of St. Hilaire
visited at the Peter Emard home
in Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Ernest Weber and Marlys Mar-

cott, the latter of Mentor, visited
Sunday in Kayuga, No. Dak., with
Mi. Weber's mother.
Bernie Steinbach. who is em-

ployed in this city, visited at her
parental home in Perm Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Paulson of

Hoople, No. Dak., spent Sunday
visiting with the latter's sister,.

Mrs. Oscar Monsebroten.
Earl Severson returned Satur-

day from Chicago, where he spent
the past week attending to busi-
ness matters^ •'

"
- j - .-

.
-:

Miss Ruth Turnwall of Minne-
apolis, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Turn-
wall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson spent

the week-end visiting in Baudette
with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Strom-
berg.
Mrs. Josephine Murray and Or-

pha returned Monday from a few
days' visit with friends and rela-
tives in Baudette.
Mrs. Victor Aalbu left Wednes-

day for Minneapolis, where her
husband is in training with the
Signal Corps.
Berniese Larson, freshman at

the Concordia College in Moor-
head, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl ijar-*

son.
Mrs. Sam Farlow left Tuesday

for Grand Forks, where she will
visit relatives a few days before
going

|

to Crosby, No. Dak, to join
her husband.
Robert Rose, who is a sopho-

more ]at the North Dakota State
College in Fargo, spent 'the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G- R.I Rose.
Mrs. Iver Aaseby, Sr. left for Se-

attle and Spokane. Wash., to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby, Jr.,

and with Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Aaseby.
Mrs. ChaJries Dablow will return

XX\m latter part of the week from
Baudette, where she has been vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
McAnnany.
Mrs. R. G. Kinghorn left Sat-

urday: for Camp Breckenridge, Ky.,
where- she will join her husband
who is stationed there. Mrs. King-
horn

j

has been visiting for the
past two weeks at the Mayor W. H.
Kinghorn home.
M. |G. Grothe and his mother,

Mrs. J. P. Grothe, of ' Roseau left

Saturday for Los Angeles, Calif.,

where they will visit with Mr.
Grot-he's brother, Donald, and
where he will be employed. Mrs.
Grothe will join him later.
" Mr.

j
and Mrs. H. Hellseth and

Man% : Mrs. H. O. Chomme and
Karen and Mrs. G. S. Thompson
left Thursday for Minneapolis,
where They will visit with friends
and relatives and will attend the
homecoming football game "at the
University.
Mrs. L. R. Twete and" Donna Mae

and Mrs. G. Erickson accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. J. "Trontvet ijto

Minneapolis Saturday, where they
visited with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Trontvet will' remain
a week; the others returned Tues-
day, i

Mr.
|
and Mrs. Ted Chester, ac-

companied by Mrs. Arthur Lang-
seth and Edna' and Lorrayne Le-
Miex,- left Thursday for the West
Coast. Edna and Lorrayne will

visit relatives and seek employ-
ment in Oak Harbor Wash., while
Mrs. Langseth will Join her hus-
band

j
in Camas, Wash., where' he

is employed. Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter will visit friends and relatives

at various points along the way,
and will seek employment.

Harold Melby of Oklee visited
friends 'here Friday.

Mrs. M. A. Brattland of Bemidji,
wife of the late district judge here,
day and Saturday.

j

"Conrad Gestbh, who is employed
in the Duluta ship yards, spent the
weekend with his parents here.

Miss Mathilda Beck. of Detroit
Lakes- is' visiting witth \ aire. H.
Bakke this week.

j

'
'

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kollitsj and
Kay and Mrs. Art- Wilson were in
Warren Tuesday on business. "-,

Mrs. pie Myrom and' Joyce of
Oklee visited with friends

j
here

Saturday.
j

Mrs. Arthur Shaw left Tuesday
foi Norfolk. Va., to attend the
marriage of her daughter Janet.
Mrs. Arthur Erickson left

j
Sun-

daj for Minneapolis to visit} with
her daughter and other relatives.
Henry, Selma, and K. K. Jore of

Mcintosh visited with friends here
Tuesday.

'

|

Mrs. Lawrence Fournler of Red
Lake Falls visited here Saturday
with her sisters, Mae and Airditth
Kelly.

|Saamond Grovum of Oklee] visit-

ed at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Millard Nelson, over the
weekend.
Mrs. Morris Olson, left last week

for Seattle,. Wash., to visit with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr!
and Mrs. Adam Bozart.
Mrs. Armond Amiot left Sunday

to visit friends and relatives in
Grand Forks, Crookston and) Gen-
tllly. |"

Loren Lord left for Duluth Mon-
day, where he will be- employed in
the ship yards. Mrs: Lord will join
him later.

|

Lois Jordahl, who is teaching
school near Fergus Falls,

j

spent
the weekend visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rambeck.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Anderson of
Red Lake Falls and Mrs. JJ. S.
Schmitz were pheasant hunting
near Erskine and Gary Sunday.
Mrs: M. O. Stenberg and Mrs.

George Erickson left Friday for
Minneapolis to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Erickson.
Pvt. Harold Sandum, who is

stationed at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., left Monday after a few days
visit at the home of his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Sandum.
Adeline Lorentson returned Mon"

day from St. Olaf College.

Donald and Dwane Bloc and Ed-
ward Peterson of Williams visited
with friends here Saturday. '

Oscar Nelson, Roy Langevin,
\ and

George Foppenhagen visited with
friends in Montevideo over \ the
weekend. They also took advan-
tage of hunting. !

Tech.. Sgt. and .Mrs;" Hobert A.
Bredeson arrived' Sunday -to spend
a fifteen-day .* furlough at : the
homes of their respective 1 parents,
Mi; and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and
Mrs. Florence. Anderson. Sgt. Bre-
deson Is stationed at Camp .Berke-
ley, Texas.
, Mr. and Mrs. Alv Vistaunet left

Wednesday for Los Angeles, Calif.,

wljere they will visit >with Mrs.
Vistaunet's m-dther* Mrs'. Inga
Guttu, and . where they will pos-
sibly make their home. Enroute
they "will visit 'with friends and
relatives in Turtle Lake. No. Dak.,
and in Denver, Colo. •

R. M. Aalbu, who accepted a po-
sition as general construction fore-

man for the Al Johnson Construc-
tion Company -of St. Pauy leftWed-
nesday for that city, from which
point he will be transferred to a
defense base in Eastern .Canada.
He recently returned from New-
foundland, where he was engaged
in similar work.

SANDERS
Celebrates Birthday

Carl Ranistad was the -honor
guest at a birthday party given for
him Thursday evening by a

;

few
friends. The evening was spent
in a social way after which, a de-
licious lunch was served by

;

the
self-invited guests. Centering: the
table was a decorated birthday
cake in pink and white. Thosewho
assembled were Mr. and Mrsi Ed
Finn, Esther and Leona. Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Anderson and Arlene,
Mr and Mrs. Allen Olsen and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swan-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nel-
son and Leland, Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
vor Odelien, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hansen, Mrs. Alfred Olsen, Miss
O. K. Sevre, Miss Gunda Simon-
sen, and the Ramstad family.

She
will remain for a two weeks' visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lorentson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mattson and

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Mattson
spent the weekend in Bemidji,
where John Mattson enlisted in
the navy.

|

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kost of Dev-
ils Lake, No. Dak, visited Sunday
at the Gilbert Sandum home. Mr.
and Mrs. Sandum are Mrs. Kost's
parents. .

j

Doris Larson, who is employed in
a local grocery store in this city,

visited in Holt Sunday witti. her
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. lfred

j

Lar-
son,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Torres,
who recently moved to G r a n d
Forks, visited Sunday with! Mrs.
Torres's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ols
Christiansen.

j

Charles Gustafson, a sophomore
at the University of North Dakota
in Grand Forks, spent the

j
week-

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Gustafson, and family.

|

Thomas Lidstrom and Robert
Erickson arrived Friday from Se-
attle, Wash., where they have been
employed in the Boeing Aircraft
Factory and in the ship yards.
Marvel Grovum, who is a stu-

dent at the Aakers Business Col-
lege in Grand Forks, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gunder Grovum, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson

spent the weekend in St.
j
Paul

visiting with Mr. Nelson's
j
aunt

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Thompson, and with other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Halland left- on
a hunting trip to Ada, Gary and
Mahnomen, where they alsoj visit-

ed with Mr. Halland's brothers.
iThey returned Tuesday: I

Mrs. V. F. Robarge spent the
weekend in Bemidji visiting with
her daughter 'Dorothy, whoj is a
senior at the Bemidji State Teach-
er* College.

j

Mrs. Myrtle E. Hale and grand-
daughter, Ruby Mae Johnston, left

Saturday for Roseau, where
j

they
will establish their residence and
where the former has purchased a
grocery store. -

j

Marie Hunt accompanied her
brother Ralph to Grand

j
Forks

Sunday, where the latter Is a .stu-

dent at the University of iNorth
Dakota. Miss Hunt . returned the
same day. . v !

Mrs. L. O. Johnson, Jf., left for

Minneapolis after visiting 'for a
few days with relatives here] After
joining her husband, Leut. Lindahl
Johnson, Jr., they will leave for

the East Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. George Larson re-

turned Saturday from California,

where they visited relatives. While
there they also, visited with Cpl.
Thomas Haney, who is stationed
at Camp Haan.

j

Word has been received this week
that Pvt. Morris Haney has been
transferred from Camp Edwards,
Mass.. to Camp Carrabelle,' Fla.

Pvt. F. C. Haney is now stationed
at Dayton, Wash. • {

Mr. ' and Mrs\ Carl Meib^J Rob-
ert 'SXid Carol; visited over the
weekend in Glenwood with Mr.
Melby's brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Melby, and
with other relatives. They! also

hunted pheasants.
!

.Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Green of
Audobon, Mrs. t. C' Green of De-
troit Lakes, Mrs. William Soeby of
St. Paul. Mrs. Sam Green of Au-
dobon, and Carl M. Green of Min-
neapolis attended the funeral, of
Carl T. Green Saturday.

'

Birthday Party Held
A few neighbors gathered at the

Nels Sabo home Wednesday to
help Mrs. Sabo celebrate her birth-
day. A delicious lunch was served
by the guests.. Those, present were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Olson and Ervin. Mr.
nnd Mrs. John N. Swanson, Mrs.
Clara Seaverson and TJoyd, Mrs.
Harry Larson and Jackie, and, Mrs.
Thilda Nelson and family.

,. Attend Farewell Party
Mrs. Adolph Wold, Mildred, Al-

vin, Virgil and Vernon attended a
farewell party Sunday for Marvin
Hammer at the home of his par-
ents, B. B. Hammer in Smiley.
Marvin left for the army Tues-
day. A short program was given,
after which a lovely- lunch was
served. Others who attended were
Marvin and Robert Trochmann of
Fergus Falls, Mrs. Ingval Wold,
Clarence, Reuben and Judith, Mrs.
V. Trochma'nn, Norris, Raymond
and Charles of Adyer, Mrs. P.
Peterson and Norman of Silverton,
Mrs. Berhard Wold of Goodridge,
and Mrs. Art Peterson of Sanders,
and the Hammer family.

and James and Roger of Thief
River Falls,. Mrs. Albln voldness
and -Arlan and Marian of INordene
and A. R. Lockrem. i

; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson .and
Leland were Tuesday visitors at
the Carl Hahner home In Rocks-
bury, i

. .

-
;

' Mrs. Joe Mosebect, Cleo .and
Avis, -left tfor.FargoJ N. IK, Wed-
nesday, where tfiey will spendsev-
erai days.

j

Mr.- and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson
and Jimmy of Thief River (Falls

and Mrs. Adolph Wold and family
were Wednesday visitors at the.

Iver Bugge home. , .

Donald^ Sevre visited at the
George Hansen and] Alfred Olsen
homes Saturday. Donald leftTues-
day to enter the armed service.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Benhie Wahl and
family of Thief River Falls were
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Halvor Odelien..

:
-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson visit-

ed Wednesday at the -J.- Jensen
home in Bray.
Mr. and Mrs^ Johnny Swanson

of GoodridgeVsper*t ^several days
at the home' of the

:

former's par-
ents, Mr. and-.Mrs, John N. Swan-
son. " "

t"7."-
|

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and
family visited at the Geo. Hansen
home Sunday. Caleb Lockrem was
also a visitor there.

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ramstiad and
family were dinner

[

guests Sun-
day at the. Raymond Gordonhome
in River Valley and were supper
guests at the R. O." Gordon home in
Oklee. .: !

Alvin- (Nelson, Carl, Hahner and
Jchnny .Bornholtz

i
motored to

Grand Forks Thursday where they
visited at the Ed Thorstad. home.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

spent Thursday at the GeneSwan-
son home in Goodridge.
Mrs. -Art Peterson1 is spending

several days at the iWm. Peterson
home In Goodridge.

.

Mr. and .Mrs. Max Krause and
Adeline were Tuesday visitors at

the E. A. Yonke home.
Herman Ortloff of St, Hilaire

visited Sunday at the Alfred Ol-

sen home. .

Mildred Wold was a guest Wed-
nesday at the I. J. |Wold arid V.
Trochmann homes in Adger.
Casper Osnes of ' Numedal . is

spending several days at the Hal-
sor Odelien home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

Leland motored to Lockhart Mon-
day where they visited with rela-

tives. r

Joyce Filpula is; visiting this

week at the Alfred Olsen home.

MIDDLE RIVER

John Swanson- Honored
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson

entertained at dinner Sunday for
their son, Johnny Swanson, who
left for Fort Snelling to enter army
service. Those present were the
hostess, the honor guest and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swanson
and Edward, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson' and Saron Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Geving and Joyce, Mar-
lys and Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Tommy and Jane,
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa
and Ruth Ann and Miss Marjorie
Swanson, all of Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke were
dinner guests Sunday at the Mrs.
Ruth -Hoium home in Thief River
Falls.

Sunday visitors at the Allen Ol-
sen home were Mrs. Ha Hansen

Raymond Carrier,- who is an
ensign in the Navy, : came home
Monday for a few jdays furlough.
He was accompanied by Miss Leal
Bakken, who is in training at the
Fairview Hospital. iMiss Bakken
will spend her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and MrjS.iE. D. Bak-
ken. •- .-

l

~J':

Bill Isaacson met with' a very
painful accident Saturday V after-

noon while operating'a sawrig at
his home. He received a very se-'

vere cut oh his arm- below the el-

bow, which will interfere with his
work at the creamery for some
time. '

.

The. Women's Cltib' was enter-
tained at the L. Schankey home
Thursday evening instead of Fri-
day evening; their regular date,

so as to allow the ladies to com-
plete their course .inJ^e. First Aid
class.

Daniel Skramstad of Roseau call-

ed on his .father.-^A^M. White,
Tuesday while enroute to Thief
River Falls.

Theodore Balko pt_ Blackduck,
who has been visiting for the past
week at the home of his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Cy Thompson, returned to his
home Monday.

]
.

The Gleanors were' entertained
at the home of Mrs.'Emil Petersen
Tuesday evening. They report a
successful year's work. The annu-
al lunch and sale of fancy work
held by the organization netted

m

Thanksiving
TURKEY POpL
Nov. 4 to 14, Inclusive

!

For all around SATISFACTION market your
turkeys the cooperative way . . . through

1 LAND
O'LAKES. We have doubled our iKilling,

Dressing and Grading operations so tha^ you
are assured prompt service and proper hand-
ling in the Northwest's finest dressing and

1 packing plant.

1 MARKET YOUR TURKEYS UNDER THE
I FAMOUS LAND O'LAKES BRAND
| i

| CALL US FOR TRUCKING SERVICE

S LANDO'LAKES
| CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

$114.
'

Mr.. and. Mrs. Emil Petersen and"
Blanche motored to Park Rapids
Sunday where they .spent the day
av the home., of Mr. and -Mrs. Al
Monaco. Mrs. Monaco .is -a

:
daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, <

Mr. and Mrs; Dan Neimala .and
cliildreh came from Plummer Sat-
urday, and remained ~ until'" Sun-
day at the home of Mrs, Nelmala's
mother, Mrs. Sam Kortismake. .

Donna Carlson' was married Sat-
urday to BUI Fhausliki. at
Thief RJver Falls. -Donna is a
daughter of Mrs. Anna .Carlson,
who lives east of Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. George . Hallgren

of.Minneapolis' came' Monday, and
remained until Tuesday as guests
at the Emil Petersen home. . Mr.
Hallgren Is a nephew of Mrs.
Petersen.

All the muchTdiscussed'. .trucks
and machinery, "which has . been
idle at the OCC camp . east of
town, was taken .to Grand' Rapids
Saturday .where they, will be put
into service,

A number of ladies motored to
Strathcona Thursday where they
attended a missionary meeting and
heard a member of -their" mission
talk on the experiences when be-
ing 'torpedoed by .

the Germans
and interned in Germany for some
time.
The classes held at the Luther-

an, .church teaching the art of

making surgical dressings are be- eveni;^ and spent a few social
Ing very well attended, as are als,i hours at whist. Bunch was servedL
the classes .In first aid which are Mi. nnd Mrs. Ellifson were pre-
held at the. school house. with a number of g*«^
7 A number of friends gathered at Mr. Ellifson is leaving for aiiuy v,

the Edwin Ellifson home iFriday :
:

'. i-s soon.

RE-ELECT

W. H.
£'.' LRY

County Com iissioner
From

FOURTH D-PTRICT

''.'** Comprising

Third and Fourth Word in City

Your Vote and Support ".Vill Be Appreciated

(Pol Adv.—Prepared and inserted fcv W. H. Mulry, Thiel Hirer
FaUs, Minn., in his own behalf..

APPLES
YORK IMP.

ALL

PURPOSE

JONATHANS
STAYMANS

NO. 1 QUALITY

FINE EATING

TOKAYS
CRANBERRIES
PascalCELERYSU

BHEMCFAST OF
CHAMPIONS
FAIHUttY- QUICK

(CUB

FlUMhlT

Wheafiet

lolled jOatt .
..-

-mm.

Soda Cracktra ^m
Graham Crackers fSS,

1^,

* Corn Flakes 2 .17c

rra. « sat,
OCT.23-2<

fln»*«a "ScS-pSgg"1 I SSI »«
Torn* JuiH ^"fi"
Tomato Soap'^^gg^^lJc^I'gjt^lSo
Pwo 6raoo Jam SOSSS, « & «S«

Saoaobmy Preserves FÂ « «&&, 25c

* Cookies
DOMLE
OMNBE
SMDWICH *"•

Drasht F&IBWAT.
HOME STYIE

flGuB. SEHV-WEU.

sju^aiz*

P*OSeai mniESAj,0>BT l coot a,

BREAD

^SSSw-' — £i
Fcy Hand P5ck

Mia «un CHUUnrLATED SOAP PIG. *ICH^ftw

lbs

FRESH

DAILY
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Sites for S. Holland

A. large crowd of friends and
neSgrtfJors gathered at the Catho-
Sr C3jurch here Monday morn-
£ng to pay their last respects to

S Holland of Germantown who
rra?«-rt away Friday morning. The
dggpeES sympathy is extended to

fine family.

Red Cross
a very successful meeting of the

Eed Cross
t

was held at the U. G.
ai«rlm d htane Tuesday evening.
^Zhe iime was spent sewing and
fenifSns arjo. at 10:30 a delicious

Inrch -was served by Mrs. U. C.
3fijfL2Dd and Mrs. Carl Christian-
sen). About 22 ladles were pres-
ent. "The next meeting will be
rield at the home of Mrs. J. R.
SVneox on Nov 3. Mrs. Gimcoxand

. Ed Geving will serve.

Coodria^e 4-H Club Meets
The Goodridge 4-H club held

fits meeting Thursday evening at
tiir Gymnasium. The following

program was given: Reading —
23oyrS Wiseth; piano solo — Mar-
jarle Urdahl; clarinet duet — Bet-
3* Wiseth and Aleta South; read-
ing—I^yne Olson; saxophone so-
Ec-^Raymond Iverson; piano solo—-Weta Soutth. reading — Betty
Crondahl. *At the close of the
sneetmg lunch was served by Mrs.
gTaroid South and Mrs. Roy Wi-

Family Dinner Given
A family gathering was held at

£fcg John Swanson home west of
Thief River Palls Sunday honor-
^rt<r jonnny Swanson who left

Tuesday for the army. The follow-
ing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
2H- 1^ Swanson and Sharon, Mr.
sanrf Mrs. Gene Swanson and Ed-
-arard, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kassa and
ZRutn Anne, Mr. and Mrs. .Floyd
OSson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Swanson and Mr. and
jMrs- Ed Geving and girls and
iMarJorie Swenson. '

Rev. Ost to Qive Bible- Talks
Rev. A. B. Ost of Palisades

Park, N. J., will
j
give a series of

old-fashioned Bible talks at 8:00
o'clock each evening beginning
Friday, October 33, and continuing
through Wednesdiay, October 28. in,

the Goodridge Gymnasium. A cor-
dial invitation

[
is extended to

everyone interested.

"Coffee Party
"Mrsr 3". "Wells and Mrs. A. Wells

entertained at a coffee party at
ta»E A. Wells home Sunday after-
raoon in honor of Mrs. IJoyd Wells.
^"hs following were present: Mr.
sa^i Mrs. Soren Hennanson, Mr.
amil Mrs. John Hennanson, Mrs.
SJerud, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Thompson and Mrs. Rev. Keene
and daughters.

"Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson and
tfarrfly of Big Fork visited with
zzittte here Sunday.
ZMr nru'd ~Msr. Johnny. Swanson

spent ^Friday' night and Saturday
al ihe home of Mrs. Swanson's
ipsreilss. iMr. and Mrs .Soren Ny-
tganra of Grygla.

Joe Mandt. who is employed In
ilat shipyards at San Francisco,
*Ca3if_, arrived here last week to
spend two weeks visiting his par-
tis.

"SHx. and "Mrs. Jennings Jenson
^nd "lamily spent Sunday visiting

Srlis- Jenson's parents, Mr. and
3ffrs_ Si'surd Olson, at Bemidji.

Mt. and Mrs. Gerhard Kast and
ZBemell were guests Sunday night
s.t th£ John Kast home

Mr. and Mrs. John A. -Erickson

and lanHly visited with friends at
r^'ax^n nhd Moorhead Sunday. Mar-
TSin TEmained there to be employed.

Mr. -and Mrs. Alfred Thoreson
sand family were callers at the Ar-
ms :3££j32ison home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and
^farrPy, cmd Art Jones and Ray-
intonS Iverson were guests at the
Oic "Ssnthouse home Sunday.

MelTord Burrell of Thief River
3*nEf called at the Henry Gron-
cjah") hTTine Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sunsdahl and
family of Le Seur. and Mrs. Julia

fSunsf.u^ of ^Siief River Falls vis-

fltcd 'Wednesday night at the Mons
Sunrfaril home.
IDeloris i^elson was a guest at

rSJar^t! Youth's Sunday.
7Zr. ana Mrs. Arne Marbuson

iB-Xi'S *zir1z called at Roy Morgan's
Sfur.;lay night.

- The First Lutheran Ladles Aid
scle and chicken supper will be
held in the basement of the Gym-
nasium Thursday, Oct. 29. Serv-
ing will (begin atJ5:30. Numbersare
*:emg sold on a

|

part wool blan-
ket to be given away that night.

Royal and Wallace Holthuson of
Grygla were guest sat Henry Gron-
dahl's Sunday. ]

A large crowd j attended the air

spotter meeting held at the Gym
Wednesday night| last week.
Axel Rod, who has spent some

time at the 'University -hosiptal

at Minneapolis, returned here last

week.
|

Mrs. Clara Berg left for Min-
neapolis Thursday to visit withher
son Arthur who jwill leave for the
army.

|

-*>

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. ' Haroldr South and Mr.
and Mrs. O. Faraow attended the
sale at Franzman'a at Grygla Fri-
day

I

Mr. and -Mrs. Jay Payne return-
ed to their home here Saturday af-
ter spending the

[
summer months

at a lake near Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambecfc, Mrs.

Charles . Josephsoh, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Josephson

j
and Lynn were

euests of Mr and Mrs. 'Robert
Rambeck Sunday!
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gorupp of

Thief -River Falls and Rev. and
Mrs. Seebaoh of Mavie were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Coons Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson of
Trail visited here over the week-
end.

|

Mr. and Mrs.
|
Selmer Erickson

and family left Sunday for Duluth
and other points; where they ex-
pect to visit this week,
A large crowd attended the fare-

well party given i in honor of Or-
ville Dahl Sunday. He will leave
for the army this week.
Mrs. Raymond HUlngson and

Norma Roe spent; the week-end at
tbn Louis Quam home.
Mrs. Gena Stephenson and Ver-

non motored to
Monday to visit

Rev. and Mrs.

Pelican Rapids
relatives.

Sabo of Mavie
cnlled on Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sa-
bo Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs.

j
Edwin Blackstad

and family joined the First Lu-
theran Church Sunday night.
Mrs. Lloyd Wells and daughter

arrived here from California to

visit relatives for jsome time.

The Ladies Aid of the Good-
ridge Lutheran Church will serve
Friday. Oct. 23, Mrs. O. San and
Mrs. M. J. Stephenson serving.

Guests at the
j
A. Hammerstein

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Belland. !

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hjelle and
family spent the week-end at
Warren and Grand Forks. Mrs.
Christ Hjelle accompanied them
back to spend some time visiting

here.
jA sale of fancyi work and lunch

will be held at the Torgeson
church Saturday, Oct. 2£.

Sylvia Peters returned to her
home here from Thief River Falls
where she has been employed at

the St. Luke's hospital. Evelyn
Davis is substituting for her dur-
ing her absence.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Nelson and
family were guests at the Obed
Sabo home Sunday night.

The Goodridge Community club
will meet on Nov. 5. A one act

play and musical
j

numbers will be
presented. I

Another one ofi our boys has
sent his address. ~| Carrol Olson, A.
P. No. 37299143 Bn. Hq. & Hq.
det., 375 Fort Bn N. T. 4, A. P. O.
No. 935. c!o Postmaster, Seattle,

Wash.
|

Art Teigland spent the week-

end with his family here.
(Mrs. Jimmy Walls and Mrs. Pal-

mer Thompson will eerve Ladies
Aid at the Thompson home Fri-
day, Oct. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
family visited the I. Chapman
family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak en-

tertained the following for din-
ner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Slg
Nelson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gumranson of Oslo, Mrs.
P. E. Berg and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Prestebak of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire MoEnelly
and Pamela were; Sunday guests
at the J. A. MoEenelly home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tenold- and Mrs.

Albert Johnson and family called
at the Pete'Baaken home at Gryg-
la Sunday.
The following ladies motored to

Thief River Falls Thursday where
they took instructions for mak-
ing surgical dressings: Mrs. E. L.
Peterson. Mrs. Obed Sabo, Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Mrs. V. C. McLeod
and Mrs. Ed Geving.
Mr. and Mrs. Fete Carlson of

Esplee visittd at J. A. McEnelly's
Sunday evening.

Quite a number of ladies turned
out- to make surgical dressings
Friday afternoon and evening.
These meetings are Held in the
school house every . Friday after-
noon and evening. Anyone who
can partake In this is urged to
come.
Mrs. Guy McEnelly and Betty

shopped in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Kenneth Grondahl returned to

his home here Saturday after
spending the summer at the Ole
Prestebak farm.

J. M. Johnson underwent a seri-
ous operation Saturday morning.
Friends will be glad to hear he Is

getting along as well as can be
expected;

|

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF INDEPEND-
ENT SCHOOL DI8TEICT NO. 18

BcROlar Meeting September 14, 1942
Tbe regular meeting* of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held In the office
in the Lincoln High School on Sep-
tember 14, 1942, and was called to
order at 8 o'clock P. M. by President
Jacobaon. Members present were Ja~
cobson, Hellqulst, Rullen, Wold, Fer-
guson, Skarstad, and Superintendent
Eye. Absent: None.
The minutes of the resular meet-

ing of August 10, 1942, and special
meetings of August 22 and September
1, 1942, were read and approved.

It was moved by Rullen and se-
conded by Skarstad that Orivlle C
Berg be elected teacher of general
science and algebra at a salary of
$1440.00. Motion carried.

It was moved by Ferguson and
seconded by "Wold that the resigna-
tion of Gladys Berntsen be accepted,
offectlve as of September 16. Motion
carried.

It was moved by- Ferguson and
seconded by Skarstad that Alice M.
Carter be elected girls physical edu-
cation director at a salary of S1125.00.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and se-
conded by Hellqulst that the propos-
ed budget be approved and accepted.
Motion carried. '

It 'was moved by Hellqulst and se-
conded by Ferguson that the main-
tenance levy be set at 2714 mills and
tho bond and Interest levy at 3
mills. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen .and se-
conded by "Wold that following bills

be Dald:
Sip Aanstad, Plastering in

Utn^old 5 30.35

Acme Chemical Co., Janitors
supplies 68.75

Ed Ahlstrom, Carpenter work,
LLnfcoln ." - 7.00

Allyn and Bacon, Grade texts 16.68
American Book Co., Band
music $13.14; library books
$8.25 -. 21.39

Beckley-Cardy Co., Library
Books 1Gl23

Berry's Garage, Bus storage

*16; tire repair $.76 16.75
A. V. Brodin, Eavo Troughs
Washington ....- 5.00

Morris Bye, Travel expanse Inter-
viewing] teachers 87.19

Central Lumber Co., Paint
Washington. 4^28

City of Thief River Falls, Electric
service August (Paid) ...\ 3.63

Crown Rubber Stamp Co.,
Stamp I. ZOfi

Educational Music Bureau,
Band music 8.84

R. P. Erickson, Repair seats
Ford &' Chev. ,146.94

Erpl Classroom Films, Inc.,
Film rental 60.06

Evanston
j Co.. Teachers,

registers 18.65
Farnham'Stat. & Sen'. Sup. Co.,
Instructional supplies 58.50

Farnham
: Stat. & Sch. Sup. Co.,

Instructional supplies ..'. . 119.28
Fix-It Shop, Repair lawn
mower 1-25

Gaffanev's, Instructional
supplies « • 34.20

Groller Society, Library books 35.20
C. D. Gustafson Agency, Ins.
Chev. bus 10.0S

Hanson's {Garage, Repair lawn
mower

j
.9S

Robert J. Lund, Comp. Ins. 218.35
Robert J.l Lund, Bus insur-

ance .1 131.01
Mel's Service Station, Gas and

oil—InU Wjs 51.19
Miller-Davis Co.. Records .. 14.26
Minn. State H. S. League, Mem-
bership jand supplies 23.05

Model Laundry, Laundry

—

shower curtains- 2.16
Model Laundry, Laundry—lunch-
rooms 2.89

Samuel Montgomery McClure,
Classbooks 17.66

Olaf Myhrer, Labor plastering
In Linfcoln; ............. 12.60

Nor. School Supply Co., Repairs
for lockers -94'

Nor. Woodwork Co., Repaira

—

entrance doors Lincoln 19.17
Nor. "Woodwork Co.. Building

repairs 1
U.4T

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
Rentals

[
and toll* 68.58

Oen. Mercantle Co., Lunchroom
suppies-j-LIn*oln. 21*81

Oen Mercantle Co., Maintenance
supplies i 48.59

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
Drayage L25

F. A. Owen Pub. Co.. Grade
texts .: 28.60.

Paint & Glass Supply Co., 1

Paint—Liricoln 32.05
Palmer Products, Janitor

supplies ' 24.09
Peck Plumbing & Heating Co.
Plumbing repairs 6.00

Phillip Auto Wrecking,
Dusting ' rags 4^5

Robert - Powell. Labor—Insulation
—Washington 6.75

Rand McNally Sc Co., High
School texts 7.77

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas for
lunchroom 16.00

Milton Relerson. Labor—Insula-
tions-Washington 6.75

Robertson ILumber Co., Material

—

insulation—Washington .... 21 .15
Philip Schmltz, Painting In
Lincoln ' (Paid) 63.28

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Transfer; file 2L00

St. Paul Book & Stat, Co.,
Transfer file 9.15

St_. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Instructional supplies 4.70

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Instructional supplies ...... 11.25

St. Paul Book St Stat. Co.,
Instructional supplies 164.70

Syndicate Publishing Co., High
School texts 35.00

Thief River Grocery Co., Jars
for canning 3#.50

Thief River Grocery Co., Jars
for canning 20.25

Thief River Grocery Co., Jars
for canning 8.35

Thief River Grocary Co.. Jars
for canning 8.35

Thief River Grocery Co.. Janitor
supplies j 90.02

Thief River Motors, Repair—
Ford 107.00

Carl T. Tbrgerson, Newspaper
subscriptions 1X"#>

Web3ter Publishing- Co., Grade
texts . . ; 21.14

Western Union, Telegrams . . 4.96
Zaner-Bloser Co., Grade

texts 92.02
Forum Publishing. Co.. Printing
and publishing- 75.75

John Gangness. Labor on
lawn ..:...- 40.48

Hamlltons,. Inst. sun. & new
equifcimenU 3S.65

Ed Lee, Plumbing ' 10.62

i ?2379.S5
Less Dills paid .- 66.81

I

$2318.54
Motion carried.
There being no , further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:,.

A. SKARSTAD
i

Secretary
A. E. JAOOBSON
President

\

t

AN

APPEAL
BY

Farmers
TO THE

PEOPIiEOF

THE 9TH D1ST.

Sth District farmers and farm groups have -worked out a sound

program with John W. Padden, the Republican Candidate .for

Congress, iphis is the only constructive farm program offered

t>y any Congressional candidate. This is our program for the

future—it incorporates those things most needed by Minnesota

farmers.
,

I

John Padden is our candidate for Congress. We :tnow he will

represent our district intelligently and well. We appeal to you

people of -the 9th District to join with the hundreds of farmers

who have formed volunteer committees in all counties to aid in

our campaign.

ath District Padden For Congress Farm Volunteer Committee

Ole A. Flaat, Fisher, General Farm Chairman

Padden for Congress
PAID ADV.: inserted by the 9tti Dlst. Padden
Farm Volunteer Committee, Ole A. Flaat, Gen. OhTTITI.

For Congress

VOTE FOR AN EX-SERVICEMAN

I Elect Ttios. F.

Gallagher

Associate Justice

SUPREME
<|0URT

Capable

Experienced
THOMAS GALLAGHER

University »f Minnesota, B.A. 1919, LUB. 1921

Ex-Service Man, American Legion, 40 and 8.

Member Hennepin County, Minnesota and

American Bar Associations. • F

Twenty years of practice in Minneapolis, Minn.

Supported by State-wide Lawyers Volunteer

Committee.

Prepared and circulated by Gallagher for Supreme Court Volun-

teer Committee (or Pennington County, Elmer Larson, Thief

River Falls, Chairman.

DEFECTIVE g/£E

Proposed

Amendments
to the

Constitution
of

To be submitted at 1942
General Election

J, A. A. BURNQUIST
Attorney General

St. Paul, Minnesota
January 20, 1942

Honorable Alike Holm
Secretary of State
State Capitol
St. Paul, Minnesota

.w
In^?1

?Jtence "rt**1 t*10 provisions Ol
the J941 Supplement to Mason's Min-
nesota, Statutes oT 1027, Section 46. I
maJco this statement of the purpose
and

.e?ect of the amendments pro-
posed to the constitution sf Minnesota
to be voted on at the November 3,
1948 aeneral .election tn accordance
with Laws 13H. Chapter* 171 and 655.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTNUMBER 1

By the enactment of Laws 1941.
Chapter 171, the Iftfjlslature has pro-
posed ^an amendment to Article 8.
Section 6, of the constitution.

This section now reads as follows:
"The permanent school and uni-

versity fund of this state may be
invested in the bonds of any coun-
ty, school district, city, town or
village of this state, and in first
mortgage loans secured upon im-
proved and cultivated Taxm lands
of this state. But no such invest-
ment or loan shall be made until
approved by the board of commis-
sioners designated by [aw to regu-
late the Investment of the perma-
nent Bchool Tund and the perma-
nent university fund of this state;
nor shall such loan or investment
be made when the bonds to be

•- Issued or purchased would make
the entire bonded Indebtedness ex-
ceed 15 per cent of the assessed
valuation of the* taxable property
of the county, school district, city.
town or village Issuing such
bonds; nor shall any farm loan or
Investment be made when such
Investment or loan would exceed30 per cent of the actual cash
value of the farm land mortgage
to secure said investment, nor shall
such Investments or loans be made
at a lower rate of interest than S
per cent per annum, nor for a
shorter period than five years, nor
for a longer period than thirty
years, and no chanpe of the town,
school district, city, village or of
county lines shall relieve the real
property in such town, school
district, county, village or city In
this state at the time of Issuing
01 such bonds from any liability
for taxation to pay snch bonds."
If amended as proposed by the leg-

islature, this section will read as fol-

nent university and swamp land
funds of this state may be loaned -

to or Invested in the bonds of any
county, school district, oity. town.

or village of this state and in first
mortgage loans secured upon im-
proved and cultivated farm lands
of this state, but no such Invest-
ment or loan shall be made until
approved by the lx>ard of commis-
sioners designated by law to regu-
late the Investment of the perma-
nent school fund and the perma-
nent university fund of this state;
nor shall such loan or Investment
be mada when the bonds to be
Issued or purchased would make
the entire bonded Indebtedness
exceed 15 per cent of the assessed
valuation of the taxable property
of the county, school district, city,
town, or village Issuing such
bonds; nor shall any such farm
loan or investment be made when
sueh investment or loan would ex-
ceed 30 per cent of the actual cash
value of the farm land mortgaged
to secure said Investment; nor
shall such Investments or loans be
made at a lower rate of interest
than two per cent per annum,
nor for a shorter period than one
year nor for a longer period than
30 years and no change of the
town, scheol district, city, village,
or county lines shall relieve the
real property fn such town, school
district, county, village or city in
this state at the time of issuing
such bonds from any liability for
taxation to pay such bonds."

PURPOSE AND EFFECT
The purpose and effect of this pro-

posed amendment Is to reduce the rate
of Interest at which certain of the
state's permanent trust funds may be
loaned to, or Invested In the bonds of
any county, city, village, town, or
school district In the state from three
per cent per annum to two per cent
per annum; also to reduce the mini-
mum term for which such loans and
Investments may he made from five
years to one year, and also to include
the swamp land fund among the
state's trust fundB which may be so
loaned and Invested.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER 2

^By the enactment of Laws 1941.
Chapter 5G5. the legislature proposed
an amendment to Section 86 of Article
rv of the constitution, and required
Its proposal to be stated on the ballot
thus:

"Shall Article IV, Section 36. of
the constitution be amended so as
to simplify and reduce the expense
of publishing amendments to nome
rule charters of cities and vil-
lages*?"

The part of the section In which a
change la proposed now reads aa fol-
lows:

*** • • Such charter so deposited
may be amended by proposal
therefor mada by a board of fif-
teen commissioners aforesaid, pub-
lished for at least thirty days In
three newspapers of general cir-
culation In such city or village,
and accepted by three-fifths of the
qualified voters of such city or
village voting at the'next election
and not otherwise; but such
charter shall always be in har-
mony with and subject to the con-
stitution and laws of the state of
Minnesota. • • •'*

If amended as proposed by the legls-
'ature, the same part of this section
will read:

"• • • Such charter so deposited
may be amended by proposal
therefor made by a board of fif-
teen commissioners aforesaid, pub-
lished for at least once each week
for four successive weeks in a
legal newspaper of general circa*
lation in euch city or village, and
accepted by throe-flftha of the
qualified voters of such city or vil-
lage voting at the next election
and not otherwise; but such char-
ter shall always be In harmony
with and subject to the constitu-
tkn and laws of the state of Min-
nesota- • • •"

PURPOSE AND EFFECT
TIM purpose and effect of the pre.

posed amendment I* to require publi-
cation of amendments to borne nils
charters once each week for four (4]
successive weeks in a t#oal newspaper
of General ctrculatlan in such etty or
Wane Instead of publication In thru
($) aewtpapera of general circulation

GRYGLA NEWS
(Continued from Pag& 3)

Mrs. Boy Paulson and Mrs. Ker-
nel Paulson and Wayne returned
Sunday from a .visit to Duluth
and Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brafcteli of

Grand Forks spent Sunday at the
Ole Bratteli

(
home. Ole (Bratteli

accompanied them here.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakken were

business callers In tBrskine Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Leo Svenpladsen

and Dennis -and Charlotte Lloyd
•vrere guests at the Ernest Selle
home Sunday.
Saturday evening guests at the

Henry Holte home included: Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Holte and Judy
of Gatzke, Mr. and Mrs. Obert Oro-
vum and Mrs. Gust Saxvold and
Glenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Tenolds Olson

from Esplee and Mrs. Albert John-
son visited at the Pete Bakken
home Sunday.
Sunday guests at the T. J. Lil-

levold home were : Mrs.- Oliver
Nubgaard and girls, Julia andSam
Bratteli, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boy-
um, Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Anderson,
and Mrs. Ole Andreason and fam-
ily.

The Agricultural School stu-
dents who were home over the
week-end were: Arvld Anderson,
Dennis and Gerald Erickson, and
Norris Hagen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brateng and

Mrs. Ralph Cady were Thief River
Falls callers ^Thursday.
The Ole Nygaard family spent

Sunday at the Soren Nygaard
home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Otto spent

Sunday in Radium visiting rela-

tives.

Carl Holbrpok, ,Mrs. Bertha Hol-
brook. Sofus Bjorkness, Anton
Bowman and Dolores Holbrook
were Warren visitors Tuesday.

ORDER FOB PROBATE OF WtU*
LIMITING TIME TO FIXE

CLAIMS, AND FOR
HEARING THEREON

STATE Of MINNESOTA
SB. IN PROBATE COTJM

County of Pennington
IX BE ESTATE OF Michael C.
Barns, also known as M. O. Burns,
.Decedent.
Francis Burns having filed a poll- '

tlon - for the probate of tho will of
said decedent and for the appoint- '

meat of Francis Burns, as Executor
of the Will, which will Is on file In
this Court and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof he had on October 31st, 1943,
at 10:00 o'clock A. AI., nefore this
Court In the probate court room in
the court house 'In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that objections to the
allowance of said, will. If any, be filed
nefore said time of hearing; that the
time within which .creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be
limited to four months from the date
hereof, and ; that the claims so filed
be heard on February 10th, 1943, at
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
In the probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
tho Trl County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated October 5, 39c.

rCourt Seal) Herman A. K5os
Prebate Judge.

H. O. Berva
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota *

(Oct. 8 -15-22)

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL,
UMITING TIME TO FIXE

CLAIMS, AND FOR
HEARING THEREON

IVIKS.WAR BONDS

In *uch dty or village for at least thir-
ty (30) days as now required.

There aro many cities and vlllaaes
which do not have three local new*,
papers. In such cases, under the pres-
ent provision, publication .must be
made In newspapers printed elsewhere
and circulating locally. If the pro-
posed amendment Is adopted, puDllca-
tlon will be required In only one CD
qualified newspaper four t4) times,
thereby reducing the difficulty and
expense of amending home rule char-
ters.

Very truly yours,

J. A. A. BURNQUIST,
Attorney General.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
S3. IN PROBATE COTJRT

County of Penninirton
IX KB ESTATE OF Knot Wetieaon,

also kkown an Knodt Wetleson,
ond Knute WetlMCen, Decedent>
oscar Stenberff and Sl^ne Stenbery,

having filed a potltlon for th« pro-
bate of the will of said decedent And
for tho appointment of Oscar Stern-
berg, as administrator with will an-,
nexed, which will U on file in this
Court and open to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hoarlng

thereof be had on November 2nd 1912,
at 10:00 o'cock A. M... before this
Court in the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that objections to the
allowance of said will, if any, tie
'lied before said time of hearing: that
the time within which creditors of
Bald decedent may file their claims
be limited to four months from the
aate hereof, and that the claims so
filed be heard on February 12th 1943. „
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Trl County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided' by law.
Dated Ootbber 7th, 1942.

(Court Seal) , Herman A. Kjo9
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berva
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

IO ct. 8-1S-Z2}

LARSON
FDNEEALHOMK

CARL B. LARSON.
licoraed Ttmezal Director

A*iliusance ServlM

Day Phone <1 NUe Pbone 148W

^i

BRATRU D CLINIC
OUH1C OFFICES

•• FIHOT FLOOR, ST. LDKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEP WVEE FALLS. SUNTJESOTA

EDWARD BRATKUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BBATEUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNEK
General Practice

I. FRODiAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JA COBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call. 155
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J From where I sit***;
::m

leBfW.

^y Jo&Marsb J .

DbrTT ever argue with Grandma
Qesldns about American history

Jtnleas you know what yen*re talk-

ing about. Because when Grandma
ptatea a fact, it really is a fact.

The after day we got t» talking

iboot George Waihmetwi—who
iesides being a great general, was
a public Burreyor. a raoceaaful

farmer, and a wise statesman.

"Andbemade mighty good beer,
toe," says Grandma,
That was news to most of na.

"Yon can see bia private recipe

tor beer rigbt in the New York
Public Library," Grandma Hea-
kms tells us. "In his own hand-
writing, at that."

• • •
And then she opened up on how

ffasHngten and these ethers who
founded America believed hi beer,

and moderation.-Teld as about Wil-
liam Pesm who had his own brew*
exy down in Pennayrnaia, and Is-

rael Putnam . . . Samuel Adams of
Massachusetts and James Ofle-
Ihorpeof Georgia.
"Beer," Grandma goes on. ?ms

'grown up with, tho country boeausa ..j,...,,,, -r ^©,-74- - -«
/fa a symbol of good fenowiMp^»w*ttfton, too, ,^&4^^
and moderation." .JF^v^i^,. v^ >V. .•--*£>

Way bade in 178% she told ns.

Jamas Madison stood up im flai

House of Representative! and
J

made the motion urging "tho?
manufacture ofbeer ha every State

\

of fiie Union." And that same yeas;
j

Massachusetts passed an act stat*.
\

ing that "the wholesome quaUtias
j

of malt liquors greatly recommend,
j

them to general use." r*-- (l v4«

From there on— tmtfl early hi

.

ItlS, tho brewing Industry kepi
j

growingand beer and ale kept get?;
ting better and better. - -<\

Then came prohibition ... tnfr^
teen dark years that bred Ties and !

crime. Grandma says it taught
ns something thaogb-—aennetbinf*

^

that George Washington and at '

those other earlyAmerican state* '

men knew all along . . • that lA ',

law over takes the place of setf J

roriraintajid moderation. .tk-J&a
• * • i'-*,*?A

That*a why they were friends of 1

beer and nude moderation a ear*

naratone of American freedom.
They wore right about a lot of
things—Waakmgtoo. and Adama
and Penn. And from where I sit,

they certainly wero rigkt

{^4
0>eMi>ai^

f
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WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen and

Lenora visited at ihe Alton Ska-
let homo Monday evening; the oc-

casion being Mr. Ekalet's birth-

day.

ST. HILAIRE

HOLT NEWS

Ladiw Aid Held
Ladies Aid was tteld Tuesday

afternoon at the Olaf Haugen
heme. Mrs. Ohris Haugen and
Mrs. Olaf Haugen wsre hostesses.

Those present were: Mr. And &£rs.

Art Skalet and family, Mrs David
Haugen and sons, Mrs. Harold
Walsetih and daughter, Mrs. Hau-
gen and children, Mrs. Clarence
Munson and bobs, Mrs. iWalsetti

and daughter, Mrs. Harry Haugen
and children, Mrs. Clarence Mun-
eon and son, Mr. and Mrs. BsV
Koas. Mrs. Carl Peterson and sons,

Mrs. ' OUrer Haugen, Mrs. Oscar
Haugen, Mrs. Peter Kelsoth. Mrs.
Jim Bvenson, Mrs. Bddio ePter-

son, Mrs. Oscar Houske, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Roese, Mr. and Mrs.
Belmer Urdahl. Mr. and Mrs., Bert
Roese Mrs. Oscar 'Wilson and
daughter, Mrs. Oust Wilson and
Mrs. I. K. "Wilson, Rev. and Mrs.
Skihsrud. At the ctose of the
meeting a surprise parcel shower
was held on Mrs. Olaf Haugen,

Airplane Spotter Wr+jing
Lieut. Howard L. Manlore of ihe

federal AuxUiivy Hervic*! Corps
held an Airnlan© Spotter, meet-
ing at (the school house Thursday
evening. Many people volunteered.

A good sized crowd was} present
to hear the instructive talk by Mr.
Manlove.

j

Weman'a dub Meets
The regular monthly (meeting

of the Woman's OEUib was held.

Thursday erening in the I _ dining
room of the O^mnasiumi After

the business meeting Miss Irene

Daws gave an IntereaUog I
and in-

structive address on the geographi-

cal conditions of the Pan-Ameri-
can countries. Instead of- enter-

tainment the club attended the
Airplane Jipotter meeting. A lunch-
eon was served by the Mesdam.es
John Hanson and M. Pioard.

Miss Weloh,,a missionary of the
Red River Tallsy Sunday! School
'ic-B^Aifltinn spoke in the Covenant
yHfujinrf <7h|p^h Sunday morning.

Mrs. Leo Fehr was operated on
Wednesday for appendicitis.

Masjy J~ane -Bruggeman and
Norma Bruggeman are attending
Lincoln "High School at Thief Riv-
er Palls. Monday they moved in-

to light housekeeping rooms.
Goodwin Wilson is building an

addition to his barn.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Haugen and

family, Dan and Ted Haugen, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Skalet and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bkalet

and family were visitors at the
Olaf Haugen home Friday. The
men were helping Olaf dig a well.

Mrs. Selmer Urdahl and- Mrs.
D&Yid Haugen were delegates

from Clearwater Lutheran. Ladles

Aid to the Women's Mission Fed-
eration at Strathcona Thursday.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Oscar Wilson and Mrs. Jim ETen-

Surrfoftl DimJig Meetings
Mesdames John ffsnva. "W. J.

Janda, Win. Aitchlson* Anna Big-
valson and M. -H, Jackson attend-
ed t*r* surgical dressing 1 instruc-
tors meeting Thursday and Fri-
day at Thief River Palls.; The old
office- at the school house has been
made into a surgical dressing mak-
ing room, rpwenty-nlne ^thousand
bandages are to be made in Pen-
nington county. The schedule for
moving the bandages at' St. Hil-

aire is as follows. Tuesday, 1:45

to 6 P. M., 7:30 to 10 P. M.; Wed-
nesday, 1:45 to 5 o'clock: Thurs-
day, 1:46 to 5 and 7:30 to, 10 P. M.
There is a very urgent; need for

workers at this time. Anyone in-

terested in doing their bit' for their

country in this way, either after-

noon or evening, contact any of

the above instructors for
j

the most
suitable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heinte,

pioneers of this community but
now residents of Thief River Falls,

were guests of honor ' Sunday - at

the Civic and Commerce room .
in

the City Auditorium . at Thief

River Fallal The occasion was their

golden ' wedding 'anniversary.
v
The

golden wedding was beautifully ar-

ranged by Rev. and Mrs. Carlson

and the congregation of the Gos-
pel Tabernacle church. After the

guests were all seated;at tables a

very appropriate program was
rendered which consisted of songs

by Bennle {Heinze, Jr., of Fergus
Falls, Marion, and Marilyn -Heinze

and Rev. and Mrs. Bennle Heinze

of Fergus Falls, Mrs. Carlson and
Luella Fluke of Thief River Fans,

and Mrs. Khute Glennen of Holt.

Tiierw were talks by Anton Peter-

son, a former neighbor. Ret." Heinz*

of Fergus Falls, who spoke in be-

half of the children, and a talk

by Star. Carlson of Thlaf River

Falls. A cash purse, gift* and
cards were presented to the hon-

or guests after which they express-

ed their sincere thanks to all.

All the children wen present

as well as many /grandchildren and
great grsaidchuaran. Other dis-

tant relatives present included

Mr. and Mrs. Afeert Dahknoea of

Alvarada and (Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Newman and Albln of WlUaaar. At
the central table, beautifully deco-

rated with the huge wedding cake,

candles and streamers, wore seat

ed Mr. and Mrs. Herman Helnae,

honor guests, (Rev. and Mrs. Carl-

son, all the children, Mr. and Mrs.

Fete Newman bf'Wlllmar, Mr. and
Mrs. Dahlman of Alvarado, Mrs.

Charles Heinze of Thief iRtver

Falls, -and Mr., and . Mrs. C. O.

Saastad of Holt. Four grand-
daughters acted as waitresses at
this table.. Many. I

^relatives and
friends from (Holt attended. .

Pre-Ntrptial Shower Fetes Bin.

OFFIOXAX PBOOBIDINQ1 OF THX
HOABD OF COUNTY 0OMMI8-
pIOKJCBS OF UABSHALL COUNTY

Lois Hanson was
;

guest of honor
at a miscellaneous pre<<nuptlal

shower at . the church parlors on
Monday evening. .At;large group of

local people as well as out of town
relatives and friends ' attended.

Miss Hanson- received many beau-
tiful and useful gifts after which
the hostesses served a delicious

lunch. ' -

;

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Newman and
Albin were over-night guests at

the C. O. Saastad home Sunday.
Mrs. Newman, is Mrs. Saastad's

sister.

First Aid classes under the spon-

sorship of the Marshall Countty
Chapter of she ATa'**1"*" Red Cross
officials are being held Tuesday
and Friday evening! at the school

house here until ad hours of class

work have bean completed.
Born. t* Pvt. and Mrs. Orris

Johnson on Thursday, a boy.

Mrs: George Kricksr attended th*.

funeral services held for a neph-

ew at QhlBholm .Thursday, who
was instantly killed when his ear

struck an iron bridge. Mrs. Prick-

er remained for a longer visit with
her parents and oj&ar relatives.

REEfEK

Seymour Iverson had the mis-
fortune of breaking his back last

week when he was thrown from a
horse. He is in a cast in a Thief
River Falls hospital.

Mrs. Bertha Olson and Oscar
were Sunday visitirs at the Alfred

Rolstad and Mrs. Clara Erickson

home.
Mrs. David Haugen and sons and

Mr and Mrs. Harry Haugen and
family were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Clarence Munsouhomo.
The men of the Clearwater Lu-

theran Church will be hosts to

the other three congregation* of

the St. Hilalre Parish Lutheran
Brotherhood Tuesday evening Oc-
tober 37.

Mrs. Ralph Meyen and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mn. Harry Mey-
ers of Thief River Falls visited

Monday at th* Johm Ofatedahl
home.
Tommy Button, aephew of John

Ofstedahl, arrived Thursday from
Iowa for a visit.

Jans Bruggeaaa was hosoa over

the week-emd.
Goldia Howard, Dallas Feragen

of Thief River -Falls. Mr. and Mrs,
Graver Stephens and grandson of

St. Hilalre and Mr. and M». An-
drew Fimrete and family of High-
landing were Sunday visitors •*
the John Ofstedahl homo.
John Ofstedahl has been doing

a lot of repair work on his build-

j-fng* this summer. He fixed the
barn up and Saturday he moved
the chicken house next to the
barn. It not only improved the
•yard appearance but also made it

more convenient.
Mrs. Lee Johnson, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. John Of-

stedahl, left Wednesday for Des
Moines, Iowa. Her daughter, Mrs.
Leila Brown, graduated as second
lieutenant from the WAAO Sav_
urday.

Anton Dahlstrom Passed Away
Anton Dahlstrom, father of Ar-

vid /Dahlstrom of St. Hilalre, pass-

ed away from pneumonia Sunday
evening at an institution in Fer-
gus Falls. He was 67 years of age
and is quite well known in this

community, having lived here with
his son and family at

|

different

times. Details of the funeral are
not available at this writing. "Sym-
pathy is extended to tho' bereaved
family.

Duans Kwtng Honored
A few neighbors gathered at the

Wm. Hartjo home Sunday eve-

ning for a welner roast! and sup-
per In honor of Duane Swing, who
will loav* soon for She army.
Those present besides the honor
guest wen Mr/and Mrs. Wiley -Sw-
ing, Timing Anbol, Mrs. fillis
Sevro and- family, Mr. and Mrs,
John Lundbexg and Mae, Mr. and
Mrs.. Jens Alraautt and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartjo, Wea-
d*Ul Corbet Jr. and Art Wilhelm.

Bsrth4ay Party Given
A few friends and: relatives

gathered at the James Kinney
homa Thursday afternoon and
helped Mrs. Kinney celebrate her
birthday anniversary. Those pres-

ent wen Mrs. Ben. Iverson ' and
daughter, Mrs. August ; Swenson,
Mrs. Arrin Swenson and daugh-
ters, Henry Olson, Ruby Johnson,
and Mrs. Art Hanson

j
of Thief

River Falls. The honor! guest re-

ceived many useful gifts. Lunch
was served at the close of the af-
ternoon.

Our Bojs
Corporal Gresmond Bruggeman

Is still on maneuvers in the desert

in California. He s&SXJie .will be
there for another montrr.
Those who wish to correspond

with Clarence Haugen A. C. can
reach h*™ here—37 Battalon, Co.

- 1263, TJ. S. N. T. 6., Great Lakes,-

Illinois.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Wedding
Dance

Given by

$Ln. and Mr. George Asp
On

Sat., Oct 24, 1942

At

Prairie View Community
flail

Smokcy Mountaia Boys

Business Men's Club, was held
Monday everting at the Jackson
hall.

;

Tom TV**11 Jr., accompanied by
Mr. Johnson, came Monday from
Kansas City," Mo., on a business
arid pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George—Malmo
and daughter of Mentor visited

with friends In this community
Friday.

j

Mrs. Lester Olson and Maw^n.
left Tuesday for Grand I Forks to
visit for a few days with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Fred BothmanJ They re-
turned Friday.

iMfr. and Mrs. Alfred Buss© and
Dojjiha and Norman visited Sun-
dayBt the Carl Fearsoh home.
Mrs. Alfred Emard of Thief Riv-

er Falls is spending a |few days
with her mother, Mrs. H. F. Han-

Mr. and Mrs. Hans \Prestfby and
family motored to Elbow Lake to

visit for a few days with rela-

tives.

Mrs . LeSoy Ristad (formerly

Evelyn Kotlan) left Saturday for

Milwaukee, Wis., to be with her
husband, who is stationed in a
camp near, there, and her sister,

who is employed with the Sears
Roebuck Company.
Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent rTilursday
'witil ,ner

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ol-
son.
Mrs. Jean White of Little Falls

arrived Thursday to spend about
a weak with her brothers, Fred
and Garet Leary. She plans to

; leave for her home Wednesday.
Word was received recently by

his parents that Alton Almquist
has been transferred to another
navy school in Norfolk. Va.
Mrs. Amanda Pearson and Ruth

and Viola were Sunday, dinner
guests at the Wiley Ewing home.'
Mrs. Henry Ness left Monday

for Minneapolis to receive medical
attention and visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Idella Peterson Mogan.
She^,returned Sunday.
Doris Waley spent the week-end

with her parents. She is employ-
ed at the Mrs. Ruel Holland home.
Mr. and Mrs. . Tom . OTOoyle of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday
at th* H. R. Allen home.
Mr, and Mrs. Wiley Ewing and

Duane and Miss Adeline Flamme,
wera supper guests Monday at the
Wm. Olson hams.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley sKfUland

of Thief River Falls and Mrs. Sd
Fttarson were supper guests Sun-
day at toe Heory Ness horns.
Osorg* Bsatroau of Thief River

FaHa fisitsd with friends amd a%-

ttended to business matters In at
Hilatrs Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. B01 Ouao aad

family of Red Lake r*Dm rlaltsd

Sunday aftamoon at th* Wilay
Swing ham*.
Mrs. Laray Ristad rstuzmsd Fri-

day from Orookston, lrhers shahad
been employed.

Mia". Arvid Dahlstrom returasd
home -Friday evening from Tur*
lock, Oalif., where she spent a
month visiting her mother and
toothers,* Hue bras accompanied
home by her mother, .Mrs. Swan
Johnson, who will visit at her
homo for some time.
Miss Elaine Pearson la employ-

ed in the Red Lake Falls bank.

OrvUW DaUst Hsnarsd
A larga crowd gathered at the

^w?>n Dahl noma Sunday to hon-
or Orvills who left this week far
the army. Each guest was present-
ed with a U. S. A. flag emblem as
a remembrance of tiie occasion.
Lunch, brought by the guests, was
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Lloyd
Taylor and Mrs. Louis Quam.

J

A. purse of money was presented
Orville from his friends.

Adjourned meeting: held October
6th,--l342. - / .
Ueetinsr was- catlad to j order- by the

Chairman ~-*at 10 o*ifloclc A., ]£. All
metabers "were present.

"Mlnutoa of eeptember 8tn> 1942
were read anfl approved. '' •

- -A- delegation . from Big Woods,
TownaHlp' waa ' heard Tn > ree-ard to

- deepening' an - IfC-take ditch In Sec-
tion 8 in-BIe Wooda Township. :<"

The foUowlos; appllcatloa were re-
commended to . the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Andrew M.
Anderson for reduction of delinquent
taxes for the years 1931, 1932, 1938,
1934. 1935. 1936, and 1937 on the SW%
of Section 6-154-47 and qn the un-
platted part of the NB%, East of
Great Northern and South of Soo
Railroad of Section 1-154-48 In City
of Warrfen*. thereby redudns; the
taxes from the amount of fl.2S0.29,
to 9900.00; and Kirsten Polvllc foi"

reduction of aasassmant and" a re-
fund of taxes for tha year 1941 on
the NW% NWH of Section 23-156-50
thereby reducing- the- asnccssd value
from $455.00 to «12.00 and «28^7 be
refnaded. An application presented
by Norman Jbrffensoa for reduction
of dellnauent. taxes was rejected.
Commissioner J. J. Ftfstc ordered

the followlne; reseluUoa and moved
Its adoption;
WHXRBAS, The. United States De-

partment of the Interior, Fish and
Wildlife Service, has constructed a

road In an easterly *ud westerly di-

rection In accordance with the Hon-
orable James H. Kontarus, Judsre of
the District Court's order dated April
II. 1MT. through the Mud Lake Na-
Uonal "Wildlife Rsfus;e In Marshall
.County, Minnesota, and to be used
as a public highway la Hen If the
old read alonr the ditch bank of
Judicial Ditch No. 11, which latter
road was destroyed during the eon-
struoUon of the said Mmd Lake
NaUonal Wildlife Bafur*.
BI IT RBSOVHD, That the new

I road aa located and constructed,
known aa County Road . "E" be,
and tha ' same la, hereby accepted.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second

ad the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

Mr. <v"rf Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl had
as their guests Wednesday the for-

mer's brother and' slster:in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sunsdahl of
Washington.
A farewell party was given for

Orville Dahl at the Grimiest Sta-
tion Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Coan and
Raymond were business., callers in
Thief -River Fans: Thursday.
Hulda Hanson .who is employed

at the Sigerud home, spent a week
in Thief River Palls visiting with
her parents.
Mrs. Lloyd Taylor and Mrs.

Lewis Quam were business callers

at Ooodridge Friday.
James Helle of Mankato

:
eldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Helle, was
one of the\draftees from here who
left this week for the army. He is

the second of the Helle hoys who
have left.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
Mrs. Arnold Hovet returned Mon-
day from a few days' visit with
relatives at Qlenwood.
The Harald Stenviek family was

honored at a farewell party at their
home Sunday prior to their de-

parture for Duluth where they will

reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolnh Ivsrson and

Mariana and Bthyl of- Thief River
Falls visited at the Halror Halen
home Sunday. Mr. Iverson also

looked after his farm interests

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and

John Miller were business callers

in Thief River Falls Wednesday.
The Torgerson Ladies Aid will

have their sale at the church Sat-
urday, Oct. 24.

Stella Olson spent the week-end
at her home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Halen and
son Harald and John Hermanson
were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.

Virgil Sunsdahl of Star, accom-
panied toy Mayor Halen, returned
Saturday from North Dakota
where they have been working in

the potato fields for some time.

Word was received that Mrs.
George E. Vraa had undergone an
operation recently : Jn Duluth and
is feeling as well as can be ex-

pected,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and

family visited Sunday at theEven
Sjulstad home in Star.
Halvor Halen and Selmer visited

Sunday with Mr. Halen's aunt,
Mrs. Stavines, of Grygla.

the . following* resolution and moved
Its adoption:
WHEREAS, A typographical error'

was made in the appraisal of the
following- described tax-forfeited land,
lying ;and being in the County of,

Marshall, State of Minnesota, to-
wit;
'West Half of the Northeast quar-
ter (W14NIH) and tho East • Half
of the Northwest Quarter (E%NW%>
of Section Thirteen (13) . Township
One Hundred Fifty-five (155) North
of Bange Thirty-nine (39) "West,

. BE,
;
IT RESOLVED, That said

land be. and the name is, hereby
reappraised at $400.0Q(
Commissioner Arthur Anderson se-

conded the moUon and the same be-
ing put, was. duly carried.

- Commissioner 'Arthr Anderson off-
ered the following- resolution and
moved its adoption:
ME IT RESOLVED, That the tax-

forfeited lands in the Conservation
Area- of Marahaltt County, which
have been classified as agrloultural
lands by the Board of County Com-
missioners of said oountyt which,
classification has been duly approv-
ed- by the Commissioner of Conser-
vation of the State of Minnesota
and which lands have been duly ap-
praised by the Board of County
Commiseionera of said eonnty as set
forth In the list of lands entitled
"Classification and Appraisal *f Tax
Forfeited Lands Conservation ' Area
of Marshall County", dated August
4th, 1942, and filed with the County
Auditor of said county on the 36th
day of September, 1942, together with
all tax forfeited lands in said Con-
servation Area which have- hereto-
fore been duly classified, approved,
appraised and offered for safe and
which remain unsold, be sold at
publlo auction.,to tho higbeet Udder
for not less than the appraised value
on the 2nd day of November, Udt, at
10 o'clock A. M. as provided by Cftap
ter 320. Laws of 1933, and- aeta •»-
plementary and Amendatory thereto.
BE IT FURTHER REBOOTED.

That the County Auditor he, and
hereby is, directed to take eaaSt steps
and give such notice as reaajlrad by
law for the sale of said lands.

. Commissioner J. J. Paznae second-
ed the motion and the same bains;
put; was duly carried.
Pursuant to notice bids for sea—as

supply of ooal were opened and the
following' bids were received:
Central Lumber Co.—High grade

Stoker Coal @ $10.70 per tanf C. T.
Johnson Fuel Cot—Special Stoker
Coal (treated) ® S10.E0 i>er ton; Pea-
vey Elevators—Domestic, Prepared
Stoker Coal © $10.55 per ton: Qeo.
W. Smith—Mlnden (New River)
Buckwheat Stoker Coal €> $10.61 per
ton.

Motion was made by CommissionerA W. Sommers and seconded by
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac that tha
bid of C. F. Johnson Fuel Co., be
accepted for coal for tha court house.
Motion -was duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
A- W. Sommers, Mileage and per
diem S30.70; Ole Bergman, Mileage
and per diem 57.20; J. J. Anderson,
Mileage and per diem 43.50; Gunsten
Skomedal, Mileage and per diem
75.60; O. C. Toftner, Mileage 1B.60;
Thora Skomedal, Mileage 60.25; O. T.
Heyerman, Coroner's fees G.S5; O. J.
Johnson. Mlleasre 15.05; Sylvia Aus-
tinson. Service on Canvassing- Board
6J.0; Ethel E. Tollefson, -Service on
Canvassing Board 6.10; William Fors
berg. Justice fees 8.70; "Warren Tele-

phone Co., Rent A: toll SL85; Water
& Light Depb, We,ter, .Ught, *
Power 92.10; International ' Chemical
Co., Supplies 3.57; " John's Service,
Blacksmlthlng 1.60; Palmer Prod.-

ucts, Inc., Supplies 8.06; Miller-Davis
Co., Blanks 2.28; Oswald Publishing
Co., Supplies 4^23; Poucher Printing;

Co., Supplies 6.16; Security Printing
Co., SuppUes 7.96; Warren Sheaf,
Supplies 47.55; . Stephen Messenger,
Publishing Proceedlnss anfl other
Official Notices 37.77; Andrew Board-
son, Aitlee Rent for Rationing Board
45.00; Central Lumber Co., Middle
River, Supplies 12.71; H. T. Swanson.
Mileage and expense 68.45; Henry I.

Knutson, Mileage and expense - 40.60;

Oscar Sehekey, Gravel Hauling &
Dragline Rental 505.88 ; Elk River
Concrete Products Co., Culverts
226.88; E. Andean,- - leading Gravel
17.70; a Central Lumber Co., Warren,
Lumber . A. supplies 5750; St. Paul
White Lead & Co., Paint & sup- '

plies 108.18: Alvarado Electric Dept.,
Electricity .90; Alvarado Oil Co,
Diesel fuol &. oil 90.60; Cities Ser-
vice Oil Co., Diesel fuel 110.10; Far-
mers TJmon. Oil Co., Gasoline &
supplies 6.60; Insterstate Power Co., •

Electricity 3.00; Koltey-How-Thom- >

aon Co.. Equipment 17.75; F. C. Lar-
son «e Co., Supplies 6.06; Lyons Auto
Supply, Repairs 1.35; Marshall Coiin.

ty Co-Op Oil Asa'n., Gasoline .
19^1;

Nelson Motor Co., Gasoline. Repairs,
&. Labor 188.30; Nyqulst Machine Co^
Welding tSXl; One-O-One Service,

Repahra 6.»0; Paper, Caunenson &
Co.. Grader Blades 267.90; Thonnan
W. Rosholt Co., Repairs 169.58; Ro-
gara Oarare, Repairs 4^5; Socony-
Vacuum Oil Co., GasoUne & Diesel
Fuel ea.M; atandard OH Co., Gaso-
line & Disss* Vast 171.24; Stephen
Zmpleaaent Ca.. Repairs 1.75; Warre«

___. Ot BquisaBejit-Impli & Re-
uairs MM; Was. S. Ziegler Co.,

Ine.; Qrader Eladas 4b Repairs 369.69.

Coaasaleaaener Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following reaolation and
moved lis a*o*4i«*:
Be It reaotvad that the summary

statamanta. filing aunakees, 484, 4SS
*nd 404. for tha •xaaMaflltures of the
County Mlghwaya b* harehy approv-
ed and tha layarlataaadent of high-
ways U harehy *amthOTlced to Issue

Ume ohaaVa In' the following am-
ount*: «. A, R. HjmM. O. A. R,
Malntananea S4S.79, S. A. R. Con-
struaUan ffSS.M.
Comseisatonar A. W. Sommors se-

conded tha motion and the same
being nut. waa duly carried.

MoUon was xaade and. carried that
meeting adieurn to Monday. Novem-
ber Sad, lSCl A. D. at 10 o'clock A. M.
Attaat: Gunsten Skomedal, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners.

Lovl G. Johnson County Auditor

WANTED
PULPWOOD and LOG CUqTFEBS

Steady Work, Good Timber
Shackers

SAWMTXX WORKERS
Shackers or Board

TRUCK DRIVERS
Reliable and Sober

BAGLEY, MINN.
N. BORGERDING

TTOT
VULCANIZING

Exj>ert IVulcaidzang of All Tires Done in 24
Hours

PRICES FROM

$2,50 and up

Miles Tires Co.
0a. Xhltf Binr FiJta,

DANCE
Grygla Hall

Sat., Oct. 24
Itnslo by

HANK GBONDAHL &
THE JACKPINE SAVAGES
Old and Newtime Mosic

VOTE FOR

DAHLQUIST.
FOR STATE SENATOR

65th . Legislative District

- Clearwater, Red Lake and
- Pennington Cquhties

POL. ADV.—Prepared and insert-
ed by Wm. E. Danlquist. Tnief Ri-
ver Falls, Minn., iii.tais.onn behalf.

— SAGER OIL CO. —
SUB In l^iwl

m riw _ Ma'
U ft- «r •v" 16JL

una L«t VU
IMplUi !•»
(L tot U«r

Bmk.

as* Gal.

GlMW UK K», 1MB,

51 IB MT» KM
Wu-Aa Winter OH 4* kslaw tin*
Gnarmnteed Z caL Cam * Tax IneL
1M% Pare Faun OU pL 85c
a gaX can and Tax XacL 9L35

Bummer & Winter OU* Same Price
Gear OH, 2 gaL |U0
Batteries -eharsed - Wrdle yau mit.

9«e

Mrs. A. C.

Matheson
Candidate For

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

1 WILL GREATLY APPRECIATE

YOUrKSUPPORT AND VOTE

GENEBAL ELECTION
NOVEMBEB 3, 1942

(Prepared and circulated by Mra.
A. C. Matheson. Tnief River Pans,
Minn.; in behalf o* ner own candi-
dacy.) ..

: . .

LLOYD C. RYDEN
CANDIDATE

FOR

Clerk of

listrict Court

Marshall County

I Will Greatly Appre-

ciate Your Support

And Vote

POU3TDC1A1, ADV.—Inserted and paid for by IJovd C. Ryden,
Warren, Minn., in his own behalf.

ELECT

Lincoln Arnold
as your

County Attorney
Pennington County

Background

—

Graduate of Lincoln
High School, Class of 1926.

Son of Dr. R. Arnold, for-
mer dentist at Thief River
Fails.

Graduated from Law
School in 1933. University
of Minnesota.

Practice of
t
law at Thief

River Palls since Feb. 1934.

Judge of Municipal Court
for 7 years. Elected 1935,
re-elected in 1939.

Married with family.

Resident of Pennington
County for 19 years.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE
APPRECIATED :

CPoL Adv.—Prepared and inserted by Lincoln Arnold, Thief Riv-
er Sans. Minn., in his own behalf and paid for at regular rates.)



Prowlers Crush

Green Wave In

27-6 Grid Game
VmIi Kottice's- Charges BIww.Nevc
frill '"Ana Added Strength In
Whipping Conference Fo*

Coach BID KotUe's Prowlers
back Into winning ways

hut Mday night under the lights
«ff lincoln field when they sound-
It trounced the Green Wave of
gat Grand Porks 27 to 6 In a con-
tognce tilt. The game, serving asa fitflng cThnax for $&e local
Staneeoming celebration, gave the
Ifte and gold eleven a record of
ffcree wins against no defeats in
conference play.
looking, more like a well-bal-

anted footoall team after losing to
BBemidJl and Mborhead on succes-
rre -weekends, the Prowlers went
cot Rriday night and administered
tme of'the worst beatings a local
erfd club has handed' an East-
side outfit in recent years. The
JneKperienced and praetice-lacking
Green Wave were no match for the
Prowlers, who' seemed to do every-
thing right as they garnered their
third straight disWct win of the
current season.
_Xed toy diminutive Bin >Bye
Omoughout the entire contest, the
local team wasted no time get-
*asg started. Their first counter
came in the opening minutes ofdo initial quarter. T»he Green
'Ware ticked off to the Prowlers
2» A series of plays resulted in a
first down on the 40 from which
point Morris "Mouse" Efteland. ran
InHIIanfcly to the visitors* 12. On
•hr next play, Billy McKechnie
fceayed a pass to Bye, who went
«rer to score, giving the Prowlers
a 6 to advantage. The extra
point try failed.

After playing the remaining part
«f fee first period deep In East-
ssSde territory, the Prowlers took
advantage of a scoring opportunl-
tras the second stanza got under
•khv- a toad Wave kick went out
en their own 30 yard line. Bye
made 7 yards in the first try, and
McKechnie made It first down on
the 19. Bye tried the line and pot
5 more yards and Pete Michalsky
made it a first down after adding
7 yards. Efteland banged away
for t&ree yards, and on the next
fftey Bye spun over to make " the
ecunt 12 Jo -a. Bye added the ex-
tra srami, -making it 13 to 0.

CHtssfey action took place in the
xenainine minutes of the secgnd.
Ph5m3, nut no scoring resulted. La-
Mar Hanson, Prowler sub, chalked
*BiA 25 yard gain on. some fancy
xnrming. Bob (Baker, lanky Prowl-
er end. Intercepted a Green Wave
pjSSF on his own 12 to stop a Wave
scoring tannest. Bill Brown, East-
aade toaclc, fczrtercepted a Prowler
pass and ran 39 yards to the
[Prowler 12 hefore toeing brought
Antes- !Ehs period ended -with Bye
Carrying tin* -Sail from his own
€ -%o Jhls 46 yard line.

The "Prowlers kicked off to the
East Grand Forks 40 to open the
second IraEC After each team had
xcmbled, -with *the opponents re-
covering, ana following an ex-
ichange xS ?amts, the Prowlers
cam* "op -with a first down on the
•wafers* 41. Bye carried the pig-
skin 18 yards to the- 23 for a first

ctowr!i_ After Captain Michalsky
nddefl 5, iDye got another first

tiown on 'the 12. Efteland and Bye
trrou^ht the ball nine yards closer

>to ii&* final stripe, and Michalsky
plonked -over for the third touch-
down. Bye's tiek was good, mak-
ice the count ^Prowlers 20; Green
TVsve 0.

. .£<nit£fce'.s charges increased their

lead to 27 to 'O a few minutes later.

;Bp£ Backed to the East-side 19-

S*ete "Hunt lost 8 and kicked to his

29 on the next play. After Mi-
«3aalsfcy went for an 8 yard gain,

Bye -raced 21 yards to go over
standing up. Bye added the extra

point
"With reserves "heavily decorating

trie Prowler line-up, the East-
^ar {offensive found a softer

tench- "Early in the fourth period,

the "Wave picked un a Prowler
;

Snmble on the Thief River 20. A

SIDEtIHE S0WTS
Br "Boo!* EMmd

The Prowlers tame, out of their
slump In grand style by trimming
East Grand Porks 27 ;to a last Fri-
day night. ' Starting

| out the sea-
son -with -wins in their first two
contests, the Lincoln High team
looked good, T&ey continued to
look good in defeat, when Bemldji
eked out a fi to win in the sea-
son's third game. Ths Spuds, of
Moorhead came to town and
soundly whipped .the iBrowler elev-

but Moorhead is regarded as
one of the strongest )teams In the
state. (Five straight! games with-
out defeat so far. is the Spud rec-
ord.) .mat shellacking didn't take
much away from the. local grldag-
gregatlon either, because they bat-
tled their highly-touted opponents
all the "way: "East Grand 'Storks
came up for•the Noi S game on
the 1942 schedule. :' Doing just
about everything right, and play-
lug their best ball of the season,
Coach Bill Kottke's team ran up
a big score to beat the Green Wave
outfit. They did it handily and
cculd have made .it more convinc-
ing, but^gottke preferred to give
the reserves a chance jto strut their
stuff. Even with the reserves in
the game, ithe Prowlers continued
on even terms. .The season's rec-
ord of ,3 out of 5 Is. fine, but the
fact that the Prowlers have a per-
fect record In conference play is-

even more heartening. All that
stands in the way of ja perfect rec-
ord In conference play for the sea-
son is .the Warren team that comes
here tnls weekend,

j

' Locals Should Win
When Warren arrives for the

game on Lincoln field tomorrow
night the Prowlers are expected
to win; easily. The Ponies are suf-
fering from the same affliction
that bothered East Grand Porks,
and that is lacking game experi-
ence and little practice. Members
of thei Warren team, like East
Grand Porks, were called upon to
assist in the fields with harvesting
and other farm work. This has
kept the boys away from the prac-
tice field, and has also reduced the
number of games on the' sched-
ule. Comparative scores indicate
a 'Prowler win, too. Bed Lake
Falls, a team the Prowlers whip-
ped 14 to 0, defeated Warren by
a 20 to count. Although this is

no way to predict the outcome of
a battle, it gives, nevertheless, a
decided advantage to

1

the Prowlers.
Out on the limb again for the first
time in three weeks, ril string
along with the local; team by four
or five touchdowns, ^his will give
them a clean record; in conference
play and undisputed possession of
the championship. -

j

Versatility [plus
All persons Interested in local

high school athletics, and Ameri-
can ' -Legion junior

|
baseball, too,

must be familiar with' Pete Hunt,
the short, stocky quarterback play-
ing for East Grand Forks: Pete
has been- around' for a long time,
and whether the East-side comes,
over for a football, basketball,

baseball game or track meet, this
all-around athlete is sure to be on
hand.

;
The versatile lad was play-

ing on one of those teams Friday
night that demanded a lot of stel-

lar, work from one man. That per-
son had to be Hunt, and he did a
fine job. Jn handling all the kick-
ing and a big share of the run-
ning, the quarterback turned in a
fine performance."" Fans remember
last year that Hunt played a lot

of basketball fromj his guard po-
sition, 1 and baseball enthusiasts
know that Hunt has no equal in
these parts as a catcher. He's not
easy to match with the hickory
either. All of which adds to the
fact that Pete Hunt would be wel-
come on any highjschool team of
any kind. Talk about a coach's
dream, this boy is it!

Minnesota-Michigan

BOWLING XEAGTJE :

STANDINGS

8BBWCE UEAGTJIW L Pet.
Rotary
Eagles
Catholic Men
Royal Bohemian

O 1.000

1

Ml
333
.333

.000

.000

Chamber of Commerce
Trinity Men

High Individual Score,
A. Merth 168 155 177—4Sa
H. Olson 143 19* 161—493
G. Williamson 137 190 162—489
H. Bide. 144 166 177—478
Dr. Jacobson 160 159 16K-480

•
.

•—•

—

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
. W L Pet

Popplert
Western Oil
Bratrud Clinic
Hartz Bakery
City Club
Quality Dairy
Grain Belt. .

Math Barzen Co.

\

2 .667

2 .667

2 - .667;

2 £67
4 .333

4 .333

4 333
4 333

High Individual Scores
B. Bergeson 213 163 230^-606
W. Carlson 194 170 175—639
C. Bergland • 129 214 178—521
H. Wisdom 162 207 146—515
O. Cemy : 142 178 189—610

•
BUSINESS LEAGUE

w i Pet.
Oen's 5 1 383
Montgomery Ward '-42 .667
Pharmacy. 2 1 .667
Kiewel's 2 4 333
Eagles

. . 1 2 333
Hartz Office 1 5 .167

High Individual Scores
B. Bolinis 179 205 154—638
A. Smith 159 199 166—524
G. Eeierson 152 138 164—455
R. Oen 118 167 168—453
H. Baum 159 146 146—451—• --

women's crrr league
w L Pet.

Log Cabin
I .8 2 389

St. Luke's Nurses ! 7 2 .778

J & B Drug
I

6 3 .667

so long as he is in the service. It
is my opinion that all the boys
who have used Louis1 as a "tool"
for money-making are behind his
change of mind. ... As time
goes on; I am convinced more than
ever that local bowling leagues
should be. further reduced, either in
number of leagues or number of
teams per league. After three
weeks, the hit and miss is still In
effect.

Balled as one of the musical
must-see, tot romantio and rhyth-
mic film, -"Iceland.* makes its de-
but this week-end for a 9-day
showing at

1

the Anion Theatre.
BoastJngvtJie, sams-starring. •

= tessn
that helped' ma*e""""%un' Valley
Serenade," the flan has added to
this duo ofsonjs Henle and John
Payne, Hie ) laugh-provoking antes
of Jack Oakle and the' celebrat-
ed music of Sammy Kaye and his
orchestra. Nor must wa forget the
addition of a new crop of nit tunes
including: TTou Cant Say No to
a Soldier," "Lovers' Knot," "Let's
Bring New Glory ito Old Glory,"
"There'll Never Be Another You."
and "I Like; a Military Tune."'
As the name Implies, ' "Iceland"

has its locale in America's new-
est outpost,! with all scenes laid in
Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland.
The story involves ' U. 6. Marine
John Payne and dimpled' Sonja
Henle. Payne uses his "line" to
bait Sonja,! but winds up being
baited, himself into saying'i "I do!"
The connivjmce of his own mili-
tary pal, jack Oakle, adds to the
side-splitting comedy. And for
comedy, 20th Century-EFox seems to

»un. and laughter are m store
for movie fans who will go to toe
Palls theatre for the week-end
show .which starts a. 2-day- show-
ing on Saturday at midnight.

.•. vThe.,ajiow, rrne,
:Bashful "rBsche*.

lor." makes no pretenses toward
anything except an hour and fif-
teen minutes, of chuckles, guffaws
and roars, of laughter. For those
20,000,000 who know Lust and Ab-
hor on >the air,: there are actuali-
ties that they have been visualiz-
ing and Imagining ever since they
first tuned in the Lum and An-
ner program.
There are Lum and Abner them-

selves. There's the Jot-em-down
store and the main street of Pine
Ridge. Then ithere's Squire Skimp
played by Oscar O'Shea in the pic-
ture and Cedrlc, portrayed by Gra-
dy Sutton.
Both of these characters have be

come incarnated for the first time,
as Lum. and Abner have spoken
their radio lines themselves ever
since they conceived .the two char-
acters. .

Also for those 20,000,000 and the
other new fans Lum and Abner
will, create with this new film,

have monopolized the Hollywood 'here is ZaSu Pitts giving one of
mart, utilizing.Oakle sterlingHol.
loway, Prlti Peld and Felix Bres-
sert, four of the most engaging
comedians in the business,

j

Though S^nja is known ifor her
skating, prowess, her ..breathless
swirls and spins are said to sur-
pass anything she has ever before
attempted,

j
A i d e d by

j

Sammy
Kaye's " S w.i n g a n dj Sway"
rhythms', the . production numbers
are rated tops, as is the

J

singing
of pretty Joan Merrill. [

'Iceland" lis -both timely and
entertaining) for It pays tribute to
our northern neighbors in! a most
unusual way; One will leave the
theatre with the impression that
our boys are in excellent hands in
the far North, and, vice versa, the
Icelanders, too, are in the safe
hands of the U. s. Marines.

LITTLE w.AMmT

New gun in hand, Een
:

Halver-
son of Henning started out over a
hill last wee^c suddenly coming up-
on a fox with s rabbit

j
in its

mouth. Taking aim with his
bright, shiny new shotgun; he hit
the fox who immediately fell dead.
You should
bit scamper

have seen Mr.
away.

Rab-

First Federal
Montgomery] Ward
Narverud's
Jung's Bakery
Seven-Up I

Brldgeman's
Ben Franklin
Land O' Lakes
Johnnies j

£67
.556

556
.444

.444

.444

322
.111

Dass from Hunt to Brown made lt
! Now that the Gophers of Min-

a first down on the 6. Hunt add-
1 nesota have chalked up a win,

ed 2 yards, then 3, and went over things begin to look up, but this

o2i the third play. The extra point
: looking up may not exist after

lolled, leaving the score at 27 to 6. Saturday of this week. Their 15
Kbttke kept the reserves in for to 2 win over Nebraska was O.K.,

the greater part of the final quar- ttut it didn't mean' much. Michi-
ter. On one occasion the neo- gaIli -with their best team in a
jrtrctes brought the ball to the decade (including the Tommy

After taking it on the chin year after year the

University of Chicago quit football. The fans of the

Middle West had poked fun at the Maroons unmerci-
fully. It held over in basketball, for the Maroons were
futile there, too.

'

!

Just a mention of the Maroons brought a round of boos.

Now look who's talking! The Maroons are taunting

the rest of the Middle West for having abandoned the rough
sport of'water polo. The Maroons never abandoned it. They
still have the sport but no opposition.

E. Wallace McGillivray thinks the rest of i

bunch of sissies.

He's hopeful, however, because
waier-polo as a conditioner. He hopes the rest of tin

Big Ten will be patriotic enough to re-establish the sport

Swimming Goach
the Big Ten are a

i
' ;

'

the Navy likei

Wave 1-foot line before losing it

on downs.
Big Harold Harney, Wave full-

feack, was forced to leave the game
in the first period with a leg in-

5urv. His presence in the lineup
•would have probably, made a dlf-

ierence. Without the' big back in

«be game. Quarterback Pete Hunt
tstis called upon to do most of the
IjaH-cairying and all the kicking:

TThe stellar quarter did a good
Job hi both departments. Back
Em Brown and linemen Dick
33oese, Dal Braden, and , Luverne
J£ustad also played well for the

IB/it Grand Forks team.
Starring again for the Prowlers

fses BUI Bye, whose running, klck-

~*Tbx&, and passing was as good as

ever. Pete Michalsky gave a lot of
Sielp to Bye in the ball^carrylng de-

partment with his -. exceptional

^jlungmg. Michalsky's drive in

3Pridays game was tops for the sea-

son to date. Bill McKechnie,
Siouse. Efteland, Homer Matiheson,
end LaMar Hanson, all backfleld

anen, played creditably. In the
Prowler line it was Marley Dom,
TNomran Furuseth, Bud Eide, Steve
.Alnes-antL-Bob Wright standing

- Tbe-swnmayyi"-.: * o'~*. i"" -'i";^

STowlers (27) ' E." &: Porks "(6)

sfe^BaleraeSisqB»^^i2^»B»«B:

Harmon era)
t
_will be a touch ob-

stacle for the'" Gophers in their
Homecoming tilt Saturday. Ill be
there in the stands] pulling for the
Minnesota gang. Last year I took
in the Minnesota-Nebraska game
and expected to see] a lot of action,

but that didn't •happen. ' This year
I hope to see a lotj of action again,
and If reports are' true,, It looks as
though 111 not be 'disappointed.

Sports Chatter
Final, episode: Homer Matheson

played at his halfback post against
East Grand Friday night. This
happened after he ^ffas supposed to

be through for the season with a
bullet In his leg.

[
. , .- I wonder

who helped Joe Louis change his
mind, One night -he says he is

giving up his title and definitely

through with the |ring. The next
night he comes out with a state-

ment that his retirement goes only

Dom
Porsberg
Eide
Furuseth
Wright
Abies
Bye, ,._,. ,..

BReland,.
McKechnie"

H
lg
e
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»
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Ohristianson
. G. Stewart

Braden

Larson
Vlckery

'^j Brown

* Conn Big Enough
A lot of things have kept Billy Conn xrom getting a

second shot at Joe Louis, and they may never meet, which
saddens an old time heavyweight, Tom M< :Mahon of Warren,
Ohio. Tom was pulling for Billy, and I e wasn't worrying
about Billy's size, either.

"I weighed 175 when I fought WiTlard who weighed
245," says Tom, "and even if the book says different, I
outpointed him. '

|

"In my time a fellow who weighed 175 was big

enough is tight the big ens*. Jack Dillon didn't even

weigh that much, and he did all righti"
• • •• . | I •

Hindi Sparks Badgers-
Wisconsin has an improved football team and the reason

is Sophomore Elroy Hirsch. *
1

Hirsch was an unknown everywherje excepting in his

home town of Wausau, Wis, where he was coached by Win

'

Brockmeyer, former Minnesotan quarterback. Brockmeyer
launched Bruce Smith at Faribault

j
.. .

For two years Hirsch. sparked the Wausau team to

championship, scoring 85 points his junior year, and 101

points in his senior year. They nicknamed him
;
"Tha

Ghost". He was eveijwheie and no one could lay a hand
oh him.

Hirsch was a star In basketball and baseball. Ha
was one ofJhe best on the floor and in baseball bit Al4
bis last year.

j

• » • !

Iowa State may not startle the world in football tali

^all but George F. Veenker, director of; athletics, doea be-

lieve he is turning out the "toughest.college students" in tiat

country. His 100 -per cent war program'is' doing 'it.

"Everything in our sport program this year wfll bar* a
bearing! on shouldering our share of war imepsTsrlnaaa*
says Veenker; . |

•

. - -~i ^U^res^ outjlewn.ea speett,jdtber.
in school Is Wdav-sha

~

her outstanding character portray-
als as the spinster, of Pine Ridge
who has been waiting for over 10
years, for Lum to ask her to mar-
ry him. .

The remainder of the cast in-
cludes Louise Currie, beautiful
blonde ingenue who plays a pal
and confidant of Lum and.Abner;
Irving Bacon, .postman of the
Blondie series, seen as the sher-
iff; and Constance Purdy, a new
comer to the screen, as the Wldder
Abernathy who has been casting
romantic eyes at Lum for many
years and who almost forces bbn
to marry her in "The Bashful
Bachelor."
Most of the action takes place

in the Jot-em-down store although
there Is jjlenty of excitement at
the County Pair.

Navy To Recruit Men
, In City October 26

A TT. S. Navy recruiting officer
from the Bemldji Naval Recruiting
station Trill be in Thief River
Palls on October 26 from 10 A. M.
to 6 P. K. Men interested in the
numerous opportunities in training
with; the -Navy for later civilian
Ute are requested to contact the
recruiting' officer when he is here
Oct. ST. Tbe recruiting officer will
be In Warren October 20 from
2 to 4 P. M.

Ane Bkicn Btaonl
AiBfHiguifii pleasantly sur-

prised Saturday evening when
members of his family arrived to
wish him ^^nany- happy retufna. of
*he

k

day;" nxe'everiirjg wai'spent
socially and luach was served at
a late hour. A pink and white
decorated angel food cake was
tbt feature attraction. Those pres-
ent, besides, the honor guest and
members of his family, were Nor-
ris iBagen of Crookston, who spent
the week-end at his home; Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Boe and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren.

Evelyn Mattson, who is employed
In Minneapolis, spent from Friday
until Sunday at her parental home.
Adeline Mattson, student at the
Lincoln high school in Thief River
Falls, and Mrs. Palmer -Holte and
Judy of Oatzfce also spent the
week-end

. at the Ed. Mattson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Janovsky

of LeSeuer, Minn., motored here
Sunday to spend a few days visit-

ing at' the latter's. sister's home,
Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt. Bob Forrier
of Mud Lake and Ted Johnson and
-Glenn of Strathcona also spent
Sunday visiting at the Gilthvedt
home and -hunting pheasants.
Guests . at the Ralph Bush home

Wednesday were George Thomp-
son, who has been employed at
the Arne Hagen farm the past
several weeks, £Ir. and Mrs.
George Cole and Ruby and Boat-
swain's Mate Forrest Cole, all of
Warroad. Forrest Is on furlough
from -Miami, Fla., and is spend-
ing a 15 day visit with his folks.
Week-end guests at the Andrew

Anderson
. home were Mr. and Mrs.

Gunder Eia of Crookston.
Bernard Meek and Clarence An-

derson, who are employed in Ken-
nedy, spent Sunday with, their
families. They returned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benson Grano

motored to Kindred, N. C, dun-
day to visit a few days with, rela-
tives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson

and children left Thursday ~for
Grygla where Mrs. Anderson and
the children will make therrbome
with the Bennie Fonnest family.
Alton -Anderson, (Baett Frnfeyahd
Gordon Foss left the following day
for the West Coast to seek employ-
ment. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ander-
son win be in charge of the farm
while Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ander-
son are away.
Howard Burrell and W. King-

horn of Thief River Falls' visited
Tuesday at- the Erllng Gllthveifc
home.
Hurdis Gilthvedt Is spending a

few days visiting at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Abdo Raymond, at
Karlstad.
Margaret Tingesdahl, who is em-

ployed at the Ole Boe home near
Grygla, spent the week-end at ,

her home. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Mellan also spent Sunday visiting
at the Ole Tningesdahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. A D. (Ralston vis-

ited Monday at the Ralph Bush
home.
Sunday callers at the Bernard

Mee£ home were Mr.- and Mrs.
Clarence Anderson and children,
Mrs. Axel- Evans and Kenneth.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davy

and Vivian were supper guests at
'

the Bernard Meek home Monday.

FOR .

QUICK. RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

RE-ELECT

Paul Lundgren

For

COUNTY
ATTORNEY

PENNINGTON COUNTY

— at the —
General Election Nov. 3

Your Support
v
Will Be

(Prepared and Inserted by Paul Lundgren, Thief River Palls,

Minn., in his own behalf/and paid for at the regular advertising

rates.) /

REAL ESTATE

TAXES

NOW DUE!
The second half of the current real estate tax

must be paid before Nov. 1st to avoid penalty.

A. R. Johnsrud,

Pennington County

Treasurer

La m

w YOUR REWARD
WITH TOWNCLAF

FINE
(WOOL WORSTED

SUITS

They're all wool worsted—the

famous quality of Town-Clad

is undiminished by present-day

conditions I ,
Add to that the

perfection of Town-dad's ad-

vance styling—and you get su-

—SBes, JI,-S, .PaMMf.

-r+aafei-^ i^aa^
<i-
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Confirmation Services Held
Confirmation services were beld

at the St. Olaf Lutheran Church
Sunday at 10:30 A. M.'
The confirmants included: Du-

ane Tronson, Mabel Anderson,
Tressa Nesband, Ti^a Hagen, Glen
Telgland, Gordon Anderson, Win-
ter Levorson, Rolf Lunde, Arnold
Anderson and Gordon Geverence.

'': Services were conducted toy Key.
Halmrast*

V

Franzman Family' Honored
The John Franzman family were

honored at a party given them at
the School Auditorium Thursday
evening.
Many of their friends from

Grygla attended to bid them fare-

well. Those who were present from
out-af-town . included: Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lutz and daughter
of Mavie, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Clausen, and Mr. and Mrs. Han-
son all of Goodridge; and Clifford
Johnson of Chicago.

|v
The evening was spent in play-

ing -and singing in which every-
one took part.

£Rev. Seebach presented the de-
, .parting family with a purse of
money donated by the guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Franzman responded
with words of appreciation.
Following the entertainment a

buffet lunch was served. The party
was arranged by Mrs. Lawrence
Hesse and Mrs. Fred Bucholtz.
The Franzman family left Sat-

urday for tlieir farm near Minne-
apolis. Clifford Johnson accom-
panied them to visit with relatives
in the Twin Cities.

Luther League Held
The St. Petri Lumer League

held its regular meeting at the
church Sunday evening with a
large crowd attending.
The meeting was opened with a

hymn by the audience. Devotion
was leifl by' Rev. Halmrast, song by
Mrs. Adolph Christiansen andSel-
mu Hue, talk by Rev. Halmrast.
Another hymn by the audience was
followed by the Benediction.
Lunch was served by the Adolph

Christiansen and Simon Rue fam-
ilies.

Mrs. John Flom was nominated
as the new member of the pro-
gram committee.

Reunion In Michigan-

(By . Special Correspondent)

On Sunday, • October litn, a
Minnesota Reunion was neld. at
Dodge State Park No. 10, atiHigh-
land, Michigan.
Friends formerly from.

J

and
around Grygla gathered together
and enjoyed the day. visiting and
playing soft ball. The children
amused themselves on the swings
and i

merry-go-round. Each family
biought their dinner and supper
whereby it was all assembled to-

gether on one long table and en-
joyed together. Everyone contrib-

uted to buying the ice [cream
which the children and grown-
ups enjoyed immensely.

|

The weather was grand for the
occasion and everyone enjoyed
themselves.

(

Everyone "who is known to, be in

Michigan and was formerly of

Minnesota was notified in ad:

vance and if there was someone
left out it was not done intention-,

ally.
- -

|

Those present were from De-
troit, . Fontiac Keego Harbor, Mil-

ford and Highland. They are Mr.
and Mrs. George Armstrong and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Gon-
roy and . Dorothy, Jean, Wayne
and Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Wick and -Darrell, Mr. and

1

Mrs.

Ed. Ahola, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Yager and Doris, Bert, Laura,
Dcnald and Merlyn, W. A. Ahola,
Clarence Carlson, Mr. and. Mrs.
Ervin Holbrook and Sharlene,

Larrv and Sally, Alice Tollefson,

Mi. and Mrs. "Willard Gecp'r and
Norma and Gerald, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Dsvid Dav, Marion Barker,' Wal-
lace Newtorie, Virgil Holthersen,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dergan and
son Gene. Mrs. Geo. {Robson and
George and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Moran and Jeaninrie, Bob-
by and Beverly, Keith K. Knutson,
Clyde Babcock,- Loyd Iverson and
son Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Ristau and daughter Carol!

Go-op Movies Shown V!
The three .Co-ops, Store, Cream-?

ery and Oil Station, sponsored an
entertainment in tfce hall .Friday
evening. /:'..

Hanfprd Olson of Superior, Wls.,
:

spoke and; presented the movies
showing "Co-operation" arid Wo-
men; In Defense."
Mr. Eggerson of St. Paul ;and

John Lager of Thief River Falls
spoke. MrJ Lager is the district

field^ man ht Land CLakes.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Mar-

tin EUingsbri and Mrs. Carl Hol-
brook,

. . Receptions Held
A reception was neld for Rev.

Halmrast at the Valle church Sun-
day following the services.

Paul Paulson presented Rev.
Halmrast with a purse of money.

[Rev. Halmrast "was also honored
t a reception held for him at the

Carmel church Sunday. Oct. 11.

^!^£FTrT-p*"?
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Mrs. Morken Honored
[

Mrs. Andrew Morken was pleas-
antly surprised on her birthday
TUiesday when about 40 of her
neighbors gathered at her home
in the evening to help her cele-

brate.
She was presented with, a purse

of money that was given by the
guests. .;

The evening was spent socially.

At a late hour a buffet lunch
was served. It featured a white
cake decorated in pink.
The party was arranged by Mrs.

Alfred Sparby and Mrs. E. Engel-
stad.

«upie
;

.toc£'their places and ihe
nuptial; vows were spoken. During
the ceremony, Eleanor "Borchert '/of

Climax sang "I Love! You
:
Truly"

and "Because."v •';•

The bride was attired in a white
gown of sheer silk j

chiffon with
long sleeves* lace yoke, fastened

with a "tiara headdress.' She car-

ried a shower bouquet of;, white
pompons- and pale cream- roses.--

The church was decbr&ted with
graduated vases of pink and white
carnations - and - crysahfthemuzns

;

candlelabra with; white candles;

and simple ornaments of pink and
white crepe paper, i ' .

•
-

!

Mrs. Dahl wore a Igown of pink
taffeta with a sweetheart neck-
line and fitted bodice. "Her bou-
quet was of pink crysanthemums
and carnations. Mrs! Rude wore
a street length dress; of blue crepe
and a corsage of red roses; Mrs.1

Aker's dress was
j
fashioned of

brown crepe yellow roses and pom-
pons formed her corsage.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held in trie church par-

lors. The women of the church
acted as hostesses and served
three-course luncheon. Table deco-
rations consister of vases of carna-^
tions, and pink and white appoint^
ments. A. three-tiered wedding
cake topped with a miniature bride
and. bridegroom was ,the center!
piece of the bride's table.

Ushers for the ceremony were
employees of the

{
Northwestern

Clinic, co-workers of the bride
1

.

They also . served at' the reception
1

.

Goodridge spent (Monday at Hal-
vor Nomeland's. Ames, left for.

Fort Snelling Tuesday.^

Birthday Party Given
A birthday party was given at

Mrs. Myra Monroe's Monday after-

noon In honor Jof Joy' Diane Mori-
roe's third birthday. --

-Among those present were : Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Sorenson, Mr. arid

Mrs. Norman Neuton and Dale,
Mrs. John T\ Johnson, 'Ramonna
and Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Sorenson and Gary. Mrs. Anna
Bjorken.
The table was decorated with

a .three layer white cake trimmed
with pink and green and three
pink candles.
Joy Diane received xhany beau-

tiful gifts.

(Continued on Page 6*

One old bicycle tire and tube will
fill the rubber requirements for one
gas. mask.

. Private First Class Otto Holte of

Fort Ord, Calif., arrived Monday
to_ispend his furlough at the Ole
Holte home.

" Evelyn Mattson, who is employ-
ed in Minneapolis, arrived Friday
to spend a few days at the Ed
Mattson home.
Because Mr. Reierson was un-

able to meet with his First Aid
classes' in Grygla this week, the
next meeting will be Wednesday,'
Oct. 28, at the usual time.
Mrs. Melvin Rude arid Curtis,

Mrs. Ole Holum and Ole Salveson
spent'Sunday at the Anton Jenson
home near . Thief River Falls.

Sunday guests at the Clifford
Lunde hame included Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Anderson and family and
Winton Levorson.

. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Sandberg and
Mrs. Anna Brown were Thief. Riv-
er Falls visitors Thursday. Mrs.
Brown remained to spend a few
days at the Clifford BJorkman
home. From there she plans to
leave for Minneapolis to visit rela-
tives.

Saturday guests at the Harry
McLean home included Mrs. Oliver
Kubgaard and daughters of Fern-
dale. Wash., Mrs. Galen Olson and
Julia Bratteli.

Airs. Hugo Monroe visited with
hei daughter-in-law, Mrs. Myra
Monroe,_ from Monday through
Friday. Marlys Monroe accom-
panied her to spend a few days
visiting.

Sunday guests at the Gunnel
Sondland home included: Mrs.
Andrew Morken and Alpha, Mrs.
Marie Rude,, Mrs. John Flom and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stroble and
children visited at the M. R.
Cook home in Radium Sunday Do-
lores returned home with them af-

tei spending some' time yorking
in Fordville, N. D.

|

Mrs. Ralph Cady and Mrs. J. C.

Wilder spent Saturday evening at

the Alfred Swanberg home.]

Mr. and Mrs. John Franzman
and family were-gfiesfcs at the Mel-
vin Sorenson home Wednesday
evening. I

Lloyd Clausen and Arnold Lar-

son motored to Fordville,
|
N. D.,

Saturday and returned Sunday.
Mrs. Anderson -accompanied 'them
back to visit a few days at the

Lcuis Larson home.

S Star 'Tneatre
Plummer
Minn,

SAT. - SUN. OCT. 24-25
BINGO
NTTEi

BEX BEACH'S

«"THE SPOILERSa
John Wayne — Randolph Scott — Marlene Dfetriak-

One of History's Best Action Pictures!

Guaranteed Entertainment

pfa - ADM. ONI.T 9c S. Zffe

Vote For Your Present Judge

Valley Project Group Meets
The Valley .Home Management

group met at the church Monday
afternoon.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson andi Mrs.

Hans Strom were chosen to act
as leaders for the next two meet-
ings.

The topic under discussion was
"Euy Clothing Carefully."
Those present included: Mrs.

John T. Johnson, Mrs. Harold
Wurscher, Mrs. Elmer Hyland.Mrs.
Gust Austad, Mrs. Ed Shanley,
Mrs. Alfred Swandby, Mrs. Clar-
ence Peterson, Mrs. -Charles Knut-
son and the leader for this meet-
ing, Mrs. Martin Ellingsoii.

John Stewart was an overnight

guest of Sofus Bjertness's Thurs-
day.
Mrs. J. C. Wilder from Neosha,

Mo. arrived Thursday to spend
some time with her mother, Mrs.
Ralph Cady.

Gifts were given the Clausen and
Franzman children in school Tues-

day from their classmates as fare-

well tokens.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Naida Du Champ spent Saturday
at the John Rostvold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peter-

son, Patty and Sheldon and Lor-
Salveson visited at the Jack

Holthusen home at Thorholt Sun-
day,

j

A large crowd attended the last

Ole Borgen show to be presented
this season Saturday evening.

John T. Johnson and ^Clifford

Lunde spent the week-end at their

respective homes here.
j

Bertha Hohle of St. Paul and
Johnny Hohle of St. Cloud spent
Thursday through Saturday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hohle" Bertha is taking nurse's

training at Anker Hospital.

Charlie Ohm and Mr. Erlckson
from Gully visited at the John T..

Johnson home Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Solum are

the proud parents of a baby boy
born October 15. Adeline Strom is

working at the Solum home.
Mr. and Mrs. George -Wikstrom

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Vigen were Thief River
Falls callers Saturday.
June Saxvold left Monday for

Thief River Falls where she will

be employed at the G. Grovum
home.
Dolores Holbrook spent Sunday

at Grand Forks where she visited

friends.

-Rolf Lunde and Arnold Ander-
son left for Ada Sunday.

]

John Stewart was. --an overnight
guest at the Andrew Morkenhome
Wednesday.

\

Sunday guests at;*he John Braj-

teng home included: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brateng and children of
Wennaska and Mr. and Mrs. Phill-

ip VanWold.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen and

Marvyn spent from Thursday to
Monday visiting in jRadium. at the
Palmer Johnson and Wm. Zblew-
ski homes. During their absence
Janice and Carroll

j
stayed at the

Alfred Swanberg home. The Clau-
sen family left Tuesday for Min-
neapolis.

|
|

Marion Bush accompanied - Vio-
let Magnuson to Thief River Falls
Friday to spend a few days. -

j

Bertha Hohle spent Friday eve-
ning at the Gunnel Sandland
home.

j |

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Buss Monday. On the
same day a girl wks born to Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom. s

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bush, Mrs.
Cora Bush and Mrs. Ellen Cronhv
ger were business (callers in War-
ren and Thief. River Falls Tues-
day,

j

I

Mrs. Thomas Knutson accom-
panied her husband to Minneapo-
list Monday where! he will receive
medical treatment.!

]Thomas and James Jelle of

Re-elect Tour Present State Sena-

tor. A resident of the District for

42 years and knows its needs.

Rude-Aker Vows Are Exchanged
The marriage of Miss Ella Mae

Rude, daughter 'of Mrs. Marie
Rude of Grygla, to Harold Aker
of Nielsville. was solemnized last

Suturday in the Lutheran church
at Climax with Rev. Louis Olson
officiating.

The couple were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dahl of

Crookston as matron of honor
and best man. The bride was giv-

en in marriage by her brother,

Melvin Rude.
An organ prelude was played by

Oliver Olson. To the strains of

Lohengrin's wedding march the

A. M. SENSTAD
COUNTY AUDITOR
Pennington County

Your Support And Vote
WiU Be

Greatly Appreciated

(Prepared and Inserted by A. M.
Senstad, Thief River Falls, Minn.,
in nis own ^behalf and paid for at
regular rates.)

OiSTHiCT
JUDGE

14th Judicial

District

Graduate Northwest Schcol ci Agriculture, Crookston, l\Iinn,

1919.

Graduate Warren High School, 1323.

Attenaed'St. Olaf College, Norihficia, Minn. 1920-1921.

Graduate Law School, University o: Minnesota, 1927.

14 years general law practice, Warren, Minn .

Judge of District Court, 14th Judicial District, since Jan. 1, 1941.

Member District. State and American Bar Associations.

PKB-ELECTION VOTE OF ATTORNEYS OF JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

Votes for Judge Knutson 41

Votes for opponent 7

He has rendered fair, impartial and honest ser-

vice. We respectfuly solicit your support & vote.

POLTTIOAL ADV.—Prepared and p3id for by "Knutson for

Judge" Committee, F. A. Bnkke, Scc\., Warren, Minn.

BANS O. CHOMMEE
ATTOBNET-AT-1AW

Boom 304
Telephone: Office 700; Ees. 11:

Citizens Bank Building
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Weberman Block
Opposite Fulls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Besldenee Phone. £49

Offloe Phone 201

FRIBERG
STATE SENATOR

G7fh Legislative District

Kittson, Roseau and Marshall
Counties

Your Support 'will be Greatly

Appreciated

Prepared and inserted by Erio

Friberg, R. 2. Roseau, Minn.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE FOR SENATOR FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Walter El Day

Ejnar Jenson

Legislative Candidates

65th Legislative District
j

PENNINGTON COUNTY - RED LAKE COUNTY - CLEARWATER
COUNTY

Endorsed by the Farmer-Labor Association

These men have stood by
Aid for our County Roads, Aid for our Schools and for the Protection of our

homes.

(Prepared and inserted byAlf. Eldevik, Shevlin, Minn., chairman of -Clearwater County
.Association)

Farmer-iLaoor

. . .You can
spot it every time

IT TAKES something extra... a plus...to make a repu-

tation that everybody respects. Coca-Cola got its

reputation for quality, because it has always been made
: quality way out of quality ingredients.

.Coca-Cola is an original creation with a very-

special something to offer, found in no other-

drink... a finished art in its making...

a

blend of wholesome flavors that creates

for Coca-Cola a taste all its own. That's

why Coca-Cola has the taste that charms

... and never cloys.

There are many things for thirst but

only one stands out for refreshment

...ice-cold Coca-Cola. The only thing

like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself*.

j

What drink do you find at the Post Exchanges^

Ice-cold Coca-Cola,- of course. ..to offer pure,

wholesome, taste-good refreshment.

The best

is always the better buy!

BOTTIED UNDEH AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY

lIIL;£RQOKSTON C(XJA-C0LA BOTTLING CO.. Crookston, Minn,
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Peterson Says Expenses
High Under Stassen

.1Continued Iron. s>iure Omy
der Ills administration the '.iron

ore occupational tax rate had/been
reduced, resulting in lower receipts
Irnzn that source for the trust

The. . Farmer - Labor nominee
pledged that as governor he would
ec that, quarterly reports of state
ffrfiancps would be made. He called
trpon Stassen to esplain why the
1*30 law requiring ' these reports
1j&& not been observed.
*1 demand to know," Petersen

sold, "why you have never made
an effort to have these reports is-

sced. Don't blame <the state audit-
or, for he stated publicly in 1940
ghat he had not been provided
Tsdth the funds to get out these re-

He said he would pledge himself
tta eat state expenditures "in first

Star as governor and in each
3Ear.M

"I propose," Petersen said, "to
Ipnt the state on a business basis
with frequent financial reports. I
SLTopose to see that the state's busi-
ness is an open book for citizens
to see and judge."

Temperance Group Asks
Questions On Dry Issue

(Continued From Page One>
taTork all the .time. They are afraid
tat the country vote, so they want
So secure a Special Law, and take
tthe vote away from the country
ffecple on this question, and give
Hi to the city people alone. They
Sry to bribe the people of the cities
"with* the public revenues to be de-
sired from the liquor store.

Jit, .therefore, becomes of great
Eniportance to us to know definitely
^atfaere onr legislative candidates,
abctfa. for the JSouse and the Senate
stand on these -questions, it is im-
portant for the voters and for the
imSuc rm general to know, so that
EfaEre may be no mistake about
fine issues.

_^fi shall, therefore, appreciate
"wry -much if the various candi-
dates for the House and the Senaterann the 65th Legislative District
tsnH come nut openly and frankly
sjnf.^fcete definitely and clearly'

"'w&ere they stand on the followins
gnestions, viz: -

.
Xfca.dK^- we depend upon you

ito work and vote against anyfecial Law to permit a Li-
(flnar&tDre in the city of Thief
River Falls, or any other partof Pennington County?
2nd. aiay we depend -upon

'

3un to work and vote against
any legislation to modify or
saiken amx present COuntv On-
Viaa :La^7 * *
We .are writing all six Legisla-

tive 'KmaSiiates .for ra statement of
Slfisir position, on these -questions, in
ajraer'lhat there may be no mis-
TOiderstanding about the situationM would be -well for the candidates
themselves to make a definite,

state to visit friends and relatives.
They -will return] home the middle
part of this: weeki
Mr. and Mrs. <>tto Knutson and-

sons and Mrs., Walter Woods visit-
ed at the Marken Brothers home
Sunday.

j

*

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Wlthspn and
Mi', and Mrs. Le Snook motored
to the Oscar Thronson home near
Grygla Sunday.

|

Mr. and/Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sens arid (Raymond Stratton visit-
ed Sunday at trie Harvey Woods
home,.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Withson and
Mr. and Mrs. Frtd Tresselt were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Snook.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
sons and Mrs. Walter Woods visit-
ed at the Marken brothers home
Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Whitson and
Mr and Mrs. Leo Snook motored
to the Oscar Thronson home near
Grygla Sunday. _|
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Withson and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt were
Suxday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Snook;]
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Buarsans and

It a Jr. of Stevens arrived at the
Helen Newhouse jhome Saturday

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqoist Habtad Beltrami Orema Versus Fattfla
C*ooktson Mahnomen Middle Rirer Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wabpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. Ot
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. cavauer N D
Whitman, N._ D. Kempton, N. D. Henad K. B.
Drayton, N. BV ' Wales, N. 1). Ffaek, N. B.
rVmUna, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate. N. D.

Lanldn. N. D. Walhaua, N. D.- '

Celebrates Birthday
Saturday' evening' friends gath-

ered at the -Tom Ostby home to
honor Mrs. OsMjy on her birthday.
-She-was;presented with many nice
gilts. At; -the conclusion of an eve-
ning spent in ;visiting, a delicious
lunch was served. Those present
were: Mr. -and- Mrs. Ray Eastby,
Beatrice }and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs,
Ole Easbby and Mr., and Mrs.Thor-
fin Ostby and Orlin.

Mrs. Cfejifejl.fitoidahl and Jim-
mie andv'SttcslvMartin' Abrahamson
spent Fridayln Thief River Palls.
Mrs. Raymond Carlson and in-

fant daughter; returned from the
hospital' . in- ...Thief River Palls
Thursdasjt :;;,.
johnniekRuud returned to his

home here Wednesday after be-
ing employed at the CharleyKnut-
son farm near Grygla for sever-,
al weeks.
Yvonne Engelstad of Grand

Porks spent the week-end at her
home here.
Mr. and Mrs.' A. S. Bernstein

called at the A. C. mhimh home
Thursday.
Mrs. Ployd Tucker, Kay and

„ Tommie of Grand Porks, arrived
and visited until Sunday. Mr. and a' the O. E. Engelstad home Pri-
Mrs. Gulick Byklum and (family day afternoon. They returned to
also were Sunday

|
dinner guests at Grand Forks Sunday.

The/ 'evening' was spent In visiting,
and at a date hour lunch was serv-
ed with three birthday cakes cen-
tering thjs table. Edwprd received
many giftts. Those attending; be-
sides .the honor guest, were Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Eldelbesl Mr. and
Mrs. Sam; SJuIestad. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald SJuIestad and
rvonne.

. i

•

, Mrs. £tnfi Zavoral Entertama :

- Mrs. Emil Zavoral
| entertained

the foUovfing at a chicken dinner
at her home Sunday: Mr.and Mrs
Sven SJuIestad,, Mr. anid Mrs. Norr
ris Trontjvet and Mr. land Mrs
Gerald SJuIestad Edward and
Yvonne.

'

and

Newhouse's.
Mr. and Mrs. o^to Knutson ac-

companied Johnny Morken to Be-
midji Monday. Mrs. HarveyWoods
stayed with the Knutson children
until they returned home.
Perry Brown has been helping

at the Prank Magnuson home the
past week.

j

Mrs. A. B. Anderson and Miss
Mattie Borshein of Holt visited
Saturday with Mr and Mrs. Fred
Tresselt.
Mr." and Mrs. Prank Johnson and

Marland motored
Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Otto Johanenson ,

granddaughter Hope Jelle visited
at the Albert Moots home Sun-
day.

to Thief River

and

BRAY
Wedding Reception Held

A wedding reception was given
iu honor of Mr. arid Mrs. Vernon
Mosbeck at the honie of Mrs. Olaf
Mosbeck Sunday. The table was
centered with a beautiful wedding
cake. The wedding supper was
served. The guests I were Mr. and
Mrs.- Oscar Mosbeck and family,
Mi-, and. Mrs. .Richard Mosbeck,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam

j
Mosbeck and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Mosbeck, Mrs. Henry Hanson,
Mrs. Art Hanson 'arid son of Thief
River Palls. Floyd damfield, • Mr.
and Mrs. George {Lindblom * and
daughter of Thief- River Palls,
Mable and Esther Mosbeck and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mosbeck of
Crookston.

[

The JLeRoy Scholms Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin en-

^"SatS^n 5,^^ ^ to h0w tertained at. dinner |at their home
t^^i°?i,£Le **°V

l
tWO qu

!
s" 5und&y- Guesfcs included Mr. and£kms_ Then there can be no mis-

-trnderstariding.

^lAMSS TBEPP COMPLETES
KEYING SCHOOL TRAINING

-'A Thief River Falls man station-
fed at Merced, Calif., Army Flying
ISchool graduates Sept. 27 with
Siinslc training class, 42-K. Cadet
^5?jnes W. Tripp is the man. He is

Qi-ye-zzT. of age, the son of Mr. and
IMrs- V/niism H. Triop, of 501 Red
3>i3:e Blvd.
'Csder Tripp graduated from

Eiivh school in- Thief River Falls.
He vr-zE employed by the Zephyr
Gleaners before he entered the ser-
-wice. He was stationed at FortDes
jMoines, Iowa, before he went to
SequDis Field, Visalia, Calif., for
iSiis primary flight training. Tripp
"win so to Luke Feld, Phoenix for
Siis advanced instruction.

At the completion of- a
tcer.-vreeks* advance course he will
Ibe commissioned a second lieuten-
atnt in the TJ. S. Army Air Forces
3B£sai"ve.

Hamre Hummings
Charivari Held

A large group of friends and
^neighbors surprised Sgt. and Mrs.
3taymond Anderson Monday eve-
3dng at the Manley Anderson home
"sphere ' they were geusts. The
rgroup was given candy and cigars
las favors by the newlyweds. A sum
<of money was given Sgt. and Mrs.
HHaymond Anderson. Mrs. Manley
-Anderson served lunch.

Mrs. John Swanson| and rjorothy,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider and
sens of Wylie, Mrs.j Fred Dickson
and sons 'and Henry Schneider of
Fairmont.

j

X. P. S. to Meet
The Carmel Y. P. S. will hold its

»neeting Sunday, Oct. 25, at the
ZLHelen "Newhouse home.

Mr., and Mrs.. Bill Zavoral took,
tiheir daughter Adealia to Thief
^ivei:.:Falls Sunday where she
3eft by bus for Minneapolis. There
:she. .will- spend a day or two with
aifcr., sisters before continuing her
-trip,, to Kansas City where she
-will be employed as a practical
nnurse in a hospital there.

Members of the Welfare Board
ts>l Bemidji brought seven-year-old
31aymond stratton Monday to the
3iome of Mr. and Mrs. Prank John-,
tsoh. There the little fellow will
arnake' -his -home and attend the
3Stosebiid school.

Mr. ajnji' Mrs. George Carlson
=^Ed Clarence -left Saturday for a.

tfcrbj* to the southern part of the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawklnson,
Lowell and Jerome, visited at John
O. Swanson Monday.
Hildur Arkerlund visited at John

O. Swanson Tuesday.
Norvel Hegstad

|

visited with
friends and relatives in Badger a
*ew days. He returned, home Thurs-
day.

|

' ..

Mrs. Fred Dlckmann and sons
-rid Henry Schneider of Fairmont,
rvlinn., visited Johnj O. Swanson's
Friday. Mrs. Fred Dickmann and
^ons remained for a (few days.
Mrs. Alvin Walness and Valzora

ot Chicago were supper guests at
the N. p. Schalz home Monday.
Virginia Schalz who was taken

to the Mercy hospital Tuesday
"ame home Saturday.
L. C. Dellon of Thief River

Falls and Mr. andi Mrs. Estenson
of Crookston visited at Emil Lar-
son's Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and

-ons visited at Joe Schneider's in
Wylie Saturday..
Mr. and Mrs. John Engen of

An^us visited at John Scholin's
Tunday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Vernon Johnston

^d family and Mr. and Mrs. Mag-
nus Hansen, all of j International
Falls, were week-end visitors . at
the James Barnett home."
Mr. and Mrs. Art [Reopelle and

Mr. and Mrs. Philip
|

Stiller of Ar-
syle visited at Efdori Erickson's
Sunday.

.

'

' :

j .

Mae Lihdqulst spent the week-
end visiting at her jparehtalhome.
Tom Larson of Stf Hilaire visit-

ed at Emil' Larsbn'sj Sunday.
Theo. Sternberg of . Blackducki

vsited at Carl Mosbeck's Monday:
Mr. and Mrs; .Henry .Melin visit-

edat Carl -Mosbeck
[
Saturday.

'

GATZKE
Ladies Aid

The East, circle- -of the Lanstad
Ladles Aid was entertaihed : at. the
Martin Olufson -home- Thursday
afternoon. . I

Monday atiernoon the Moose
River Ladies Aid [met in the
church basement.-. -Hostesses were
Mrs. Juell Aase arid Mrs. (Roy Lar-
son. • • - *

•

Margaret Sersland and ISath-
leen Lofstrom spent the week-end
at "their homes in Alvarado.
Henry Grondahl and Portis-

tianson of Goodridge called at the
Adolf Tonder home Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Adelsten Mugaas
and Mavis spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls...

Mrs. V. P. Kruta spent Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday in Fer-
gus Falls where she was a dele.-
gate from

. the Grygla Progressive
Local Farmers Union.
Mrs. Adolf Tonder returned Sun-

day from the University Hosiptal
in Minneapolis where she under-
went an operation.
Alva Leshar spent Saturday and

Sunday at her home. She is at:

tending the N.W.S.A. at Crooks-
ton. . ...

'Mr. and Mrs. ' Prank Ratkovec
visited at the Adolf Tonder home
Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ruud,'
Jean and Darlene, iRoy and Milan
Ruud. and Herman Ruud visited
at the Tom Ostby home Sunday.
Franklin Lian called at the Tom

Ostby home Sunday.
The Moose .River Ladies Aid will

hold their . annual sale of fancy
work in the* church basement Wed-
nesday evening, November 4.

Lunch will be, sold after the sale.

Mrs. Jack Pribula returned to
hei home Saturday after spending
several weeks in North (Dakota.
Lorraine Peterson visited at the

Adolf Tonder home Monday,
Jack Prfmila ^accompanied Earl

Knutson to GBtuton, N. Dafc, Sun-
day where he wBl be employed.
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. McMillinwere

Sunday dinner guests at the A, S.
Bernstein home.
Leo Orpen and Robert ZedHk;

who attend the NWSA in Crooks-
ton, spent the week-end at therr
homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and*

Judy and Myrtle Htilte spent Sun-
day at the''Pete Holte home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Landmark

and' children and Mr, and Mrs.
Herman Liarr and fanrily were Sun-
clay supper' guests at the Anrne Li-
an home. /•.'•..*''
Mr. and . 'Mrs. Walter Peterson,

Margaret and- Alice, of Holt and
Lorraine Peterson visited at the
Arl Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. and -Mrs; Earl Eitutson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Johnnie. Ruud home Sunday. Earl
is a brother of.Mrs. Johnnie Ruud.

Mrs. John: Aune and Laverne.
Lawrence Gilbert, Olaf Aune and
family, and' Walter Alton visited at
the Herbert Bergstrom home Sun-
day. .

/

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ruud,
Jean and Darlene, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Knutson called at the
Herbert Bergstrom home Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eastby and
Mrs. Erik Aune visited at the John
Loven home Sunday.
George Leslie and Bill spent Sat-

urday in Thief River Falls. Lor^
raine ' Peterson stayed with Mrs.
Leslie during their absence.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein,

Mr. and 'Mrs. A. C. McMillin, and
Jchn Johnson attended Evangelis-
tic services in Grygla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and

Donna Mae and Anna Rose Bern-
stein visited at the Henry John-
sop, home in Middle River Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Ratkovec

spent Sunday at ' the (Raymond
Hawklnson home in Greenbush.
Wallace Peterson of Holt is em:

ployed at the Delmar Hagenhome.

Birthday Party \Held
Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Kotriba, Mr.

Mrs. Clarence Jotinson and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sven SJuIestad
and Anto^i Kotrfba gathered to
help Robert Zavoral celebrate his
birthday anniversary Friday. The
evening was spent socially and e
lunch was| served featuring a birth-
day cake topped with candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes,
accompanifed by Bud Race and
Robert Eidelbes motored to Grand
Forks Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Eidel-
bes were over-night guests at the

Buddy and
employed

there.
Mrs. Frances

and Mrs.
to Tabor

and

River
and rela-

Elling will

short

spent some

Anderson,

Ed. Zack jhome while
Robert remained to be
in the sugar beet fields
Anton Kotriba,

Kotrlba, Billy Zavoral,
Albert Kotriba motored
Sunday toi visit with friends
relatives, i

Elling Ramsey of Thief
Palls called on friends
trees here

|
Tuesday.

leave for [Washington In
time.

i

Anna Harachlk, who ^ »,
time at herj parental home, return-
ed to her duties at the Prances Ko-
triba homej Wednesday.
A large crowd attended the air-

craft warning service meeting
held at the Goodridge gymnasium
Wednesday

j
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin
Harold Anderson and Miss Ruby
Uglum left

j

last week for Bains-
vale, Mbnt.j where they will visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sel-
mer Anderson. Melvin Hylanl is

employed at the Anderson home
during their] absence.

'J
• Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sefbertand
daughter lettllast week Iror Inter-
national 'Fa|lls where they win
spend the winter months.1 Mr, Sei-
bert expects! tri be employed in the
paper mill there.

|

Mr. and Mrs! .Ployd Watne are
the proud parents of a baby bora
to them Thursday, Oct; 15.

Mr. and airs': Robert Zavoral had
as their gues'S 1 last Stmlday Mr.
and Mrs. Emfl1

^ Zavoral, ^Ihna, Al-
ice and Gladys, and Charles Ste-
pahek. [."•-

|

Mrs. Jact Wells has spent the
past week vfertlng at the Mrs. Mike
Quirk home( fn Thief River Palls.
Mrs. Elner EBason was a visitor

at the Bob ; Zavoral home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth: Stmsdahl

of Washngttin are enjoying a short
vacation at jthe' home of jihefr par-
ents, the Kriute Sunsdahlsv and al-
so with other friends".

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Miller and
family werej visitors at the Even
Sjulestad hdffle Sunday..
Eddy and| 'Sam Sjulestatf called

at the Lloyd Watne home Monday.

WM
FOR SALE

Por Sale—Duplex corner 4th and
Main. Am leaving town. Will sell
cheap for cash. J. O. Yotter, City.

pd-27-3t

Mrs. Clarence Weckvterth and
children of Thief. River Palls, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Nelson arid Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Nelson arid Carolyn
Ttere Sunday visitors at the Carl
Alberg home. .

Mrs. George "Netteland and Anna
Alberg of Thief Stiver Palls visit-
ed with Mrs. Ole Odegaard Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and :

Mrs. Nels Nelson and
Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth' and
children were dinner guests at the
Norman Nelson home.
Mr. "and Mrs. Richard Larson

and Margaret Carlstedt of St. Hil-
aire visited Sunday at the B. Theo.
Johnson home.
Mrs. Noss' of Gary Is visiting at

the home of her_ daughter, Mrs. J.
E. Peterson, and family.
The Ladies Aid of the Clara

church will hold is next meeting
at the William Palmqulst home
Thursday evening. Oct. 29. Mrs.
J. E. Peterson, Mrs. Prank Peter-
son and Mrs. William Palmquist
are hostesses.
Several people from tlils- vicini-

t,- attended the Harvest Festival
at the Black River church* Fri-
day.

Maybelle; .Connie, and Ruby Al-
berg and Louise May Finstad vis- Notice—Anyone having bought
lted Friday at the Norman Nelson &ay_. wood, etc., at the Horn Auc-

For Sale—One grade Hereford
Cow and one red cow, both to fresh-
en In October. Mrs. Nelson, four
miles northeast of city. pd-27

For Sale—About 350 Leghorn
pullets; also some one year old's.
M. H. Bollingrud, Phone 3-P2

Woman's used muskrat fur coat,
36-38 bust measure. Price low. Can
be seen at 319 North Duluth, or
telephone 760.

Business Notices

Help Wanted

WANTED—Men to work on scrap
iron, .hides and furs, full or part
time. Northern Trading Co. pd28-2t

Housekeeper to care for 10
months old baby. Parents work.
S10 per week. Private room. Write
Mrs. J. A. Codutl, 3712 Isabel Ave.,
Minneapolis.

Wanted at once-Middle aged cou-
ple or lady on modern farm. Some
milkin g. Extraordinary wages to
right party. Mrs. s. L. Amundrud,
Fairdale, No. Dak. C-O Borvlk
Farm pd-26-3t

Miscellaneous

home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Palm-

quist, Lois, Marion and John, vis-
ited at the Carl Peterson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eude and

children visited at the Paul Gil-
bertson home Tuesday.
Paul Borge, Jr., left for Duluth

Monday after spending the past
two months at the O. C. Odegaard
arid Pete Nelson homes.
The St. Fauli Ladies Aid will

meet at the ohurch parlors Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 22. Hostesses are
Mrs. Kilm er Berg and Mrs. Edwin
Nelson. -

'

Rueben Odegaard, Bob Brown
and Howard Myrum of Duluth
visited over the week-end at the
former's home, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Odegaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson visit-

ed at the Clarence Arneson horiie
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson
visited at the Oscar Borgie home
Friday.
Elaine Borgie, ,who attends nor-

mal in Thief River Palls, visited
her parents, the Oscar Borgies,
Sunday.
Louise May Finstad was an over-

night guest of her cousin,
bell Alberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson

visited at the Alvin Mandt home
Wednesday.

tion Sale, September 9, claim and
remove- now.. Farm is sold and
for rent. K. Hovde, Grygla, Minn.

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns flx-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave
So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

Wanted

3 or .4 room, modern apartment
with heat. Mrs. Alvin Aaseby, 707
Horace Avenue. Phone 214. pd

Old and disabled horses, $5 to
S10; slaughtered on the place.
Phone or write Viking Mink Farm,
Viking^ Minn. pd30-3t

F6r Rent

FOR KENT—Smau House. In-
quire at 502 LaBree North, pd-29

Three room house,
ment. Call 1168.

base-
ad30

Patronize our advertisers

FARMERS—Why keep putting it
off, when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service
will make it work and skfin like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring In the bowl
and discs, take, them home and
use the machine the same day.
My. work is guaranteed, and the
cost is small. L. L. Furan, 411 La
Bree Ave.'N., Thief River Palls.

29-3t

IF YOU HAVE

GRAY

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy dur-
ing the illness and death of our
dear beloved son and brother. We
sincerely wish to thank all who

uver_ ea^e flowers, memorials, and for

j£ j
the" , money contributions. We also

| wish to thank Rev. Tungscth for
his comforting words and Misses
Thompson and Ctee and Mrs. Len-
dobeja for their songs. Words can-
not express our appreciation of all
the kindness and sympathy shown
us. May God bless-you all. Mr.and
Mrs. Carl M, Green and family.

HAZEL
Ladies Aid W3T Meet

St Pauli Ladies Aid Will meet
Thursday afternoon, Oct.| 29; at

ERIE NEWS

the Clarence Arneson. home. The
hostesses ar j Mrs. Clarence Arne-
son and 'Mrs. T^miT Tbainfl

1

.

At the Ladles Aid at the Arnt.
Wedull home Thursday evening the
the infant daughter at Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rude recdived the
holy baptism and received the
name Sharon MuriaL. {Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rude and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman: Nelson-
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mandt and

Jean, and Mrs. Olianna E. Enge>-
bretson visited at the I Clifford
Johnson home in HoJfc

J

Sunday.
They were sponsors for the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, who
received Holy Baptism at jthe par-
sonage of 'Rev. Hansen arid was
given the name Dale Clifford. The
latter ; remained for a Bmger visit

With the Johnsons.
|

i Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Piul Gil-

bertson were1 the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Hfinry" Loppegaard, Ver-
non and Marlene ' 'Loppegaard of
Thief River Falls.^Mr:- and ' Mrs.
Herman Rud, Bettyr Carol Horton
and- Sharon Rude, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete -Nelson and Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken. .....

Mr. and"Mrsl Oscar Odegaard
and family attended the [farewell-

party for the latter's brother, Mar-
,tin Evenson.1 of Thief River] Palls,

who will le ive Tuesday, morning
for Fort Shelling to be inducted
into the army after a two weeks*

furlough. . |

: Mr; and Mrs. Clarence - Weck-
werth Maynie and Phoebe Ander-
son, and Eliine Borgie of Thief

[Feted on Birtthday

Mrs. John Eidelbes was honored
when a group of relatives gathered
aV her home, the occasion being
her birthday. The hours were
spent, in visiting and at a late
hour luncheon was. served featur- , .

Inc three decorated. birthday cakes. River, PallsTattended the silver

Those: present, besides the honor wedding of Mr. and Mrs. !Pete Nel-
guest, -were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Spilestad, Edward and Yvonne, Mr*
and Mrs. Norris Trontvet, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes,"; Jr.; and
John Eidelbes. .... k

;
Celebrates Fifth Birthday

On Tuesday evening' relatives
gathered to honor little'Edward
Sjulstad on his fifth birthday:

son Sunday,; Oct: 11.

Mr., and: Mrs. Ole, Odegaard vis-

ited .Sunday j
in Grafton, No. Dak.,

with* fhe "former's bro'tn"ers,~Martih

and Melvin- |Odegaard."_ --
;f— -- ;;•

'"-

\ '^frrfiV'j"ifl 'Mfs '' Helmer:-5ergj~Mrs.

L. Dokken ahd son, and'lilr. and
Mrs. .WiUismvGflbeirtron.Tfljad chilr

d;en 'visited 1 at tWOsw*- Borgie
homo. Sxpsdsy.

ASm-GRAY HAIR
V IT AM I K
Xffhh NATURAL Viumtn B Complex

nd Filtrate Factor

Men! Wom.enl- BlondesI Brunettes

L

Youthful Half The Envy of

Friends ... A Business Asset!'

iTFrCTcK™t Cbreful tests conducted.
* ** »" I among men pvi women

v«H"g this Anti-Gray Hair Vitamin re-
vealed the presence of growing: hair*
that were gray or white at the outer
ends and colored near the roots, which.'
*hows natural hair color CAN. RE-
TURN. Begin, todayl You can taJte jusc
one teaspoon a day of WILLIAMS AN-
TI-GRAY HAIR VITAMIN . . . the-
Vitamin you read so much about »
recent articles of leading " magazines:

Results do not seem to be affected by
the length of time you have had gray
or graying hair. Results are similar for
all color shades of hair from tight
blonde to Jet black.

Now offered to yon by
for over 1*

ORDER FOB HEABING ON PETI-
TION FOTB. ADMINISTRATION. LI-
MITING TIME TO FILE CLALMS'
AND 70S HEARING THEREON.

State of Minnesota
as. IN PROBATE COURT

County of Pennincton

Wanted—Prom October 3rd to
October 17th, we will pay V- cent
a lb for iron, whether Its" from
kids or grown-ups, and whether it
Is two lbs or ten tons. In other
words, it would mean $10.00 a ton
for mixed Iron.. Of course, this does
not include tin cans, fenders or
cat bodies. We will pay $12.00 per
ton for Agricultural cast iron, and
motor blocks, and 1 cent per lb
for rubber tires, tubes, and rubber
sundries, overshoes, rubbers, etc
Por household rags, we will pay
1 cent a lb or better. We will also
pay the ceiling price on metals;
such as aluminum, brass, copper,
zinc, etc. When the railroad com-
panies reduce the rrdnimum freights
on tin, car bodies, wl fenders, we
kwiH be able to handle it. We also
buj discarded cars. NORTHERN"
TRADING COMPANY. pd-27-3t

t*lace your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Results!

LOCAL MARKETS

I RESULTS | SSKSJ*
years specialists In reliable. naUonally
accepted health products. Men and
women, ages 32 to 60, showed evidence
of definite results with this vitamin
tn 8 out of IS cases, wlthbx t to •
months according to exhaustive re-
search by Good Housekeeping Maga-
zine Research - Bureau* and others . . ••

and discussed -In" recent national mag-
azine and newspaper articles.

I HARMLESS I ££• JgE'.'&S"
Hair vitamin to be safe without oneHair vitamin to be safe without one
known exception. Nutritional experts
say this vitamin is -essential to our
general health. Youthful hair Is the
envy of friends—a buahaess asset. Get
the economical. 24-day supply of Wlk-
LIAMS ANTI-GRAY HAIK VITAMIN
MQWl
r HOW TO GET m sp^t-fan-

Intro-
ductory_Offer-

WITH THIS,.—i.-r.,—™™™.. ..

—

ordered ttofn. 'aettertd^^'ahd:beaaty
counter* (Ont of town folks: Add U
cents for mailing) . . ; Accept no sub-
stitute. DesiaBd-.thenorlg*---
Williams Anti-Cray ^ Hair . _.«b.«MU attar k*fort yom forge*

IN RE ESTATE OF ANNA BERG,
Decedent.
Selma Iverson having* filed herein

a, DQtltion for coneral administration
stating that said decedent died intes-
tate and praying that. Selma Iverson
be appointed administrator:
IT IS OliDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on November 14,
19-12, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court In the Probate .Court room.
In the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors of said dece-
dent may file their claims be limit-
ed to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
be heard on February 26, 1943 at
10:00 o'clock A, 31. before this CourL
In the Probate court room In the .

court house in Thief River Falls,
j

Special
Minnesota, and that notice hereof ' No. I
be given by publication of this order Medium
in the Tri County Forum and by T^.Tiptc
mailed notice as. prorldcd By law. r-uueii

Dated October 19. 1942.
(Seal of the Probate Court)
(Pennington County, Minnesota)

Herman A. Kjos
Probate Judge.

Heavy Dark Northern
Darfc Nor. 58 lb. Test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

.97

.97

.97

.91

.97

.34

.54.

.75

2-26
.31

.45

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .15
Light Hens .12
Cocks ,09
No. 2 Poultry 3c less
Culled Springs, 4% lbs and aver .16
Culled Springs under 4 I,iIbs .15
Leghorn Springs .14

EGGS
.37

22
23
23

A3
.46

.45

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3 v'

ONE ROOM SUITSS
FOR TWO PERSONS

Oa your next visit to Minneapolis— foi

"

shopping! business or pleasure — enjoy ona
of these spacious suites at this remarkably low

rate. Newly decorated ; ; ; tastefully furnished. . ; 1

i' Innerspring; mattresses.The Ideal accommodations for two*

M HOUK CAft STORAGE 50c*. * fNCLUDIS PICK-UP AND DEUVltT

.WttUAM B&JSOH
"

THOMAS C KNAFft
; V g" ' 10* JTIHT ATlfd AVtWJt

M0 FIBIPfiOOP ftOOHS*AU OUTtlDi-^ OIHIM0 tOOMI-COHSJ SHQ#
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List Indicates One of Lar-
gest Contingents Will

Depart

14-Day Furlough Is

Expected After Exam

Departure Will Be Made
During Early Hours.

Wednesday

Another group of Pennington
county men will leave for Fort
Snelling for their physical evami-
nations Wednesday morning. Nov.

.4. at R o'clock. They will return
foi their customary twoHeeek fur-
lough.
Included in the contingent leav-

ing Wednesday -are the following:
Richard Shoberg, Los Angeles,

Calif.; Axel Rasmusson, Hazel;
Stanley. E^enes, Bemidji; Oscar
Johnson ; city; Arvid Anderson, ci-

ty; Clifford Overum, city; Rudolph
Hruby, Goodridge; Arnold Homme,
Oklee; Wilfred Stephanson, Foss-
ton; Clifford Moen Fergus Falls;
Kay Farbst, city; Herman Hagen,
c-ty; Berent Thomosori, city.

Arnold Nordahl, cltyi; Williard

Slfomberg,' city; John Mattson,
city; Hsrbin (El'iason, citfe; ! Ver-
non Thorstad, Plummer; Rueben
Olson, city; Gilmore Lian, city;

Arnold Thompson, city;; - Ernest
Lien, city; Vernon Stephanson,
Goodridge, Lawrence Anderson, ci-

ty; Durlyn Robinson, city.

Erlin? Mellby, city; Robert Dou-
ville, city: John M. Borgen, city;

R. J. Johmon, city; Leonard Jen-
sen, city; Edwin Rustan, Red Lake
Falls: Henry Christopherson, city;

Orville Fore, Oklee; Thos Fuller,

city; Richard Battlesbn, Spokane,
W)r\sh.;; iPeymour Tversont HazeE;
Carl Strand, city; Adolph Borgen,
c

!ty : Donald Erickson, Milwaukee,
Wise: L. McMahon, Goodridge;
Einar Foss, Breckinridge.
Oscar Bjerken, city; Vincent Ar-

hart c
: ^y: Bernard Williams, city;

Merle Vigness, city; Willard Swan-
son, c'tv: Stephen Wiseth. city;

Leonard Furuseth, city; Elzin J.

Lbeffler, eitv: ; Norman -Boutain,

Dorc (hv; ClifTord Johnson, Good-
ridge; Harlan Huseth, city; Russell
Willia-r-.s. cHjy; Stanley Johnson,
SI. Hilaire;- " Glennies" Jdrmsonv
Goodridge.
Erdman Pearson. St. Hilaire; Si-

las Kompelien. city; Lawrence Ca-
pistran, Crookston; Ernest Grinde-
lund. city; Ahrlin Lien, city; Harry
Swanson, city: Rodney Brodin, ci-

ty; Rueben Hoffman, city; Ray-
mond. Dietz, citv; Harry Amiot,
city: Lyle Polland. Pt. Hilaire;

Hollis McKilvrey, Bemidji.

NOTICE!
The Northern Minn. Laymen's

Association will conduct services in
the Reiner Luth. Free Church*, 9

• ir-iles Er.st of Goodridge, Nov. 1,

2:00 P. M. Solos and duets will be
sung by Gilbertson and Lasseson

• of Thief River Falls.

Medical Society -Meets :

'

;

At Evelyn B^>Otues;

The fall meefcV- ' ^-1ted;H.l-.

ve? Valley M'^i .-:.:--.e'ty ^ai/helaV

Tuesday.^-fc'iy. -
;r
J'4he Eyely:i Ho

t-el. A^j^. ^"twenty-five physi>

ci^r ^jff' \;jdeir wives present )was'

s. <j^ ;..£.' Burna-p of Fergus Falls,-

o\ .site from the state medical;
cssociatdon. -

:

A paper "was presented by Dr. Edr
ward.Bratrud of this city on kid-;

ney hemorrhages ; arid another ', by
C G. Uhley . of Crookston on .the
modern treatment of burns.] .

'-•-.

Mrs. H. K". Helseth entertained

j:

:T^^^g^p^^^g^;Cjo4i^g4

the wives of the doctors a
home during the evening.

.her

ORGANIZATION IS

READY FOR RURAL
WAR BOND SALES

State Representative Will Address.
Group Meeting At City Audi-"

torium Friday Afternoon. •.

According to an announcement
this week

:
by Paul Lundgren, coun-

ty chairman, .. organization foi-.;the
November .Bond Drive was -{com-
pleted this week through the coop-
eration, pf the Pennington County
War. .Committee of the Pennington
County AAA. A chairman -has! been
appointed for each township.! who
will .be. assisted hy five* minute
men, who

. will conduct a ' farm to
farm, campaign beginning on [Nov-
ember 7. The solicitation. will be
under the supervision " and "

direc-
tion of the Pennington County} War
Committee with Carl R. Anderson
as chairman of one district, Hans
Solberg as chairman of the second
district, and Pat Caulkins as chair-
man of the third district. |

A meeting will be held iri ' the
Civic and Commerce Club 'rooms
on- Friday, Oct. 30th at 2:00 ofclock
P. M., at which time a represen-
tative from the state department
will speak and assist with plans of
organization. The township chair-
men and all minute men are ex-
pected to attend. I

'

%

It has 'been found that
|
the

monthly quota plan, under which
the bond sales have been operated,
did not work out satisfactorily for
the rural areas. -For that reason
the rural areas are now placed
upon an annual basis. This

|

plan
has the endorsement of the sever-
al farm, groups. The solicitation
will be carried on simultaneously
:n all; the counties of the scate_.be-
'g"lnhing"on""r76vember '7, 1942."|TEe"
quota for the state has been set
at- $18,000,000.00. Pennington Coun-
ty's share in that quota is

000.00.
*205,-

Inmiciees Leave Red
Lake Falls For Army
Sixteen Young Men Left Red Lake

Falls Monday After 14-Day
Furlough

A group of sixteen young men
from Red Lake County left Red
Lake Falls Monday to join the TJ.

S. Arm; ioVccs after a 14-day fur-
lough. Thev] were selectees who left
for their^hysical exams at Fort
Snelling on Oct. 11. Seven other
young men failed .to .pass the test
and were sent home to stay.
Those who left last Monday were

the following:
Russel H. Par/len. corporal in

charge, Plummer; Maurice Foldoe,
Mentor, Raymond M. Groom,
Plummer; Leslie F. Lynch, Oklee;
Tlieo. L. LaCoursiere, R. L. F.; Bal-
sej "W. Bendel, R. L. F.; Walter
Halvorson, Plummer; Henry Ber-
geron, Brooks; George A. Korvela,
Flummer; Donald W. Gullickson,
R." L. F.; Walter Coe, R. L. F.;
Frank Boucher, Brooks; George N.
Roy. Grand 'Rapids. On October
28, three men will leave. These are:
Joseph Brekke, Plummer; Harry E.
Wright, Plummer; Taaraal Skre-
land, Oklee.

Farm Leaders Unite To .

Support Harold-Haigen

Organization of a Ninth District
•Farm and' Town Volunteer [com-
mittee of 1,000, comprising farm,
business and professional leaders,
v.as announced this week by [Har-
old. C. Hagen, Crookston, candi-
date for congress as he neared
completion of his campaign.

)

Carrying thi. enddrsemena for
Hagen are leaders in all phases of
business, professional and agricul-
tural life in the 15 "counties of. the
district, including prominent

|

peo-
ple in the Farm Bureau, Farmers
Union, AAA committees, - -Sugar-
Beet Development association,
Onion Growers co-operativesJ vet-
erans' organizations, Indians,'! pen-
sion .groups and women's' clubs.

" Heading the volunteer group as
co-chairman are Henry Peterson;
prominent onion, sugar beet) and
.eneral farmer, of Moorhead,] and
Dr. O. O. Larsen, who is a promi-
nent civic leader of Detroit Lakes
and the Northwest and actlye In
medical organizations in the state.

Other officers are A. V. Hunt,
Hallock, vice chairman; James A.
Baikie, Bemidji, campaign direc-
tor; Oscar J. Olson, Lake Park,
vice chairman; Eugene Sullivan,
Lockhart, secretary; and Gordon
M. Olson, Thief River Falls, Trea-
surer,

j

Peterson and Larson are Repub-
licans; Baikie and Sullivan) are
Democrats, and the two Olson's are
Farmer-Laborites while Mr. Hunt
is an independent voter.

iJnitecTBry. ..Organization

;

; "
.Submits- Answers

;
"'"; To Questions.

' The Forunv is in receipt of ano-
ther communication from the - local

units of the United Temperance
Movement of which Rev. V. L. Pe-
-tersari. is chairman. Request Is

inade that lt.be "published.-

.

In due 'respect- to those" candi-
dates whose replies to the ques-
tions, were omitted 'last week,' we
are herewith publishing' their letters

also, which will -be found -at the
end of this, article. ' /"

. ; The Executive Committee .of the
United Temperance Movement "of

:Pehnlngton, County, sent" the fal-

lowing questions to' the Legislative
Candidates pf_the 65th.;DistricV to

ascertain their, ' position" on "' the
liquor question relating' to Pen-!
nington County ;and"Thief 'River
Falls, iri order': that tthe voters,

might know their stand qn' these
issues. ; ; .

' "" _'

.Question No; 1: .'May we depend
t

upbn you to* work and vote against
any spcial'law' to permit a "Muni-
cipal Liquir Store in. the city i of
Thief '.River Falls, 6t any part of
Pennngton County."
Question Noi 2: "May we depend

Upon you to work and vote against
any "legislation to modify or. weaken
our present County Option Law?"
- The following answers" have been-
received:
Ejnar Jensen, candidate for State

Senator: l.""You may depend lip-

on me ' to . work and vote against
any special low to >permit a Muni-
cinal Litmor Store in the City" of
Thief River Falls, or any part of
Pennington County." "2. "You may
depend upon ;rrie to work and vote
against any legislation to modify
or weaken bur present County Op-
tion Law."
Walter E. Day. candidate - for

State Representative:' '^My answer,
to the 1st question is Yes". My an-
swer to the 2nd question is Yes."

- J. O. Melby, candidate for State
Representative: "My answer to

your question No. 1 is Yes. My an-
swer to yoirr question No. 2 is, Yes."
»; W. E. Dahlquist, candidate for

State Senator: .
"1. I have not, and

do not favor a special' law to per-

mit, the_ operation ..ox. a iMuniciRal
liquor store in Thief 'River Falls."
"2. At the present time I.know of
no reason why our existing county
option law should be changed."
Carsten Mead, candidate for

State Representative: No answer.
. Adolph Olson, candidate for

tContlnued On Bacx Page)

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

One old tractor contains enough
scrap to build 10 37-mm- tank
guns.

Patronize our advertisers

The Townsend National Admin-
istration has endorsed Elmer [Ben-
son for TJ. S. Senator and Harold
Kagen for Congress.

j

The Townsend State organization
has endorsed Hjalmar Petersen for

Rovernor. Now Is the time to stand
by Dr. Townsend and for your! wel-
fare, i

T. J. Welsh
j

(Political Adv.—Prepared and In-

serted by T. J. Welsh.) j

Noted Temperance
Speaker Here Fri.

Judge Fred G. Bale, formerly
Juvenile Court Judge in Columbus,
Ohio, will speak in the Trinity
Lutheran church, Thief . River
Falls, on Friday, this week at 8:00
p. m. Judge (Bale comes to Thief
River Falls under the auspices of
the United Temperance Movement
of Minnesota. He is one of the out-
standing temperance speakers . in
America and is making a tour of
the state," speaking in- public meet-
ings and ~ in the evenings and to
students in the high schools during
the day.
The people of the vicinity are in-

vited to hear Judge Bale.

(^6^29, 1942 '

-
; Tuesday, 'Nov. 3rd,' -;is _'. Elpctjloii

Day,, It Is thp duty ofvpveryone ta
vote: and jI-: tu,

«e':.ea,cii;>,and -every

one-to -use trie privilege whlch-'the
democratic' form ",*;of "goverrunent'
grants us. f L"

'

'•
'

-- : " " ,Yt>irrs truly,"
r: '

: " "

H.hY. Kingdom r,

" ' >" -'
, Mayor. .

Thief River Falls.'Mifin.'" .;'""

Oct; 29,
1942.J

'- '

j

Surgical Dressing Work
Is Way ^ehind; Schedule

: With only ;Q;,u00"or*;the quota bi
29,000 surgical' dressirigs 'completed
to .date,; the.local Red 'Cross project
is far "behind. Its quota;

- Herman
A. Kjos,

- chairman of -the Pen-
hihgton .county chapter, announc-
ed this ' weekv at the same time
maldng/an^/'iftge'ntjvanjpe'al". to" more
women of the\.'canimunlty* to report
at thfe wprkrob'm in ''the

"

council
chamber _ In "Uie auditorium. The
workroom ^uhcter this js'Up'ervisIon 'of
airs. L; W. Rullen and' Mrs. GeorgeW WersUeirr^., Is dben./ejich . after-
noon ahd evening during the week
except. "Saturday ;and 'Sunday. " It
was stated'. tfiat ' the' "workroom is
still hi ' ;needU of

,
Qommon idtchen

chairs for use; at, the work .tables,
and the loanl b'f spare "chairs '.far

trie
" d'uratTon'js'soircIkd..

Sportsmen Cliib: To
-Meet Tuesday Eve.

The
. Pennington ' county Sports-

men's club will hold Its November
hieetirig -at the Civid" and Com-
merce rooms, at th^- Municipal
Auditorium next "Tuesday evening.
There will be moving pictures, a
lunch and special ; arrangements
are being iriade" to have the elec-
tion returns -Vreceived! . by radio,
says Win. BoTchert; the "secretary.

4-H Membership Drive
Scheduled For JNov. 7-14

Proper treatment oif the flocks
with phenottiIazfne-''In the winter
will

. prevent [pasture! ^infestation
end protect

j againstj spread of
worms to the' lambs in the spring.
It also insures thriftlfer and more
profitable flock, Mr. Palmer stated.
Pennington county's ' 610 4-{H

members have joiriedj with fellow
4-H'ers from all over! the country
in dedicating j bhe ; ;weejk of Novem-
ber 7-14 to 4-H achievement and
mobilizatiopv 'Duringj ^ths| week,
local boys-and girls will nbt, only"
join in natib|ial. :6bservances, but
they will %T£^%ftke steps- to intro-
duce the inew^ streamlined "wartime
piogram . to" ali^ young!.- people in
the community whb have not yet
taken\ .part in 4-H. : County Agent
Ernest Pauner is contacting all of
the county 4-H clubs and urging
them to enroll old and: new mem-
bers 'for 1343.

|
=

.

Member-hip in 4-H
(

for 1943 will
begin with the signing of a vic-
tory pledge card which has replac-
ed the old enrollment card. The
member pledges to do everything
he or she can to achieve victory
for America,

.

v

especially through
wording with .parents and neigh-
bors in carryrrig out the- great tasks
allotted to farm people.
-The card, is backed |up by a re-

vised wartime 4-H program which
has ben announced hy' A. J. Kittle-
son, state 4-H leader. The new
plan which will go into effect in
Pennington county 4-H work stres-
ses the fact that boys and girls
must now take a more responsible
part in working with-iheir parents
to achieve the all important food
production.. Many of' the- former

• Continued On Bacx Page<

genY Ball Tc&Speak
;% . AtfGOl? Rally Sat.

i.-V'Seri". Jos. -E.Bfi.ll .will. speak at a

pal Auditorium; rie're next: Saturday
atternMnir.startin'g at" 2:30 -o'clock.

.J. W.-Pa4den.-.GOP>candidate for

congressi" Jwin. .'E;
;

Dahlquist, -can-'
•dldate";for -state-' senator, apd others
will- speak.. A "luncheon,

. attended
b.v the

.
more, prominent Republi-

cans of "this vicinity will be held
as..the Palm Garden-Cafe ut noon.

Ltical Schools Have
Vacations This Week

; The local" schools closed Wednes-
day noon . for a vacation for the
rest "of the week as the teachers
are in the Twin Cities attending
fhe annual

. meeting- of the M*n-

nespta Educatlonal-.-association.. A
full- two-day convention '. has been
arranged, with several prominent
speakers on the program.'
Supt. Bye-' of the- local schools

is .mentioned/ as a prominent pos-
sibility for. the- president for .the.
next year.

:
.

Religious Elocutionist
;Wm Be tee; Nov, 13

Walter "C. Gran, blind elocution-
ist, widely known throughout the
middle west - for his religious -read-
ings, will be heard in "The -Sign of
The_.Crosa'^.at ^Trinity,,, ijut.heran
church, on Friday" evening, Nov. 13r

at 8 o'clock.. Mr. Gran "comes here
under the sponsorship of the Trin-
ity Lutheran Brotherhood; who in-
vite the public -to share this- in-
spirational treat. A stiver collec-
tion will be received.

Adrian Malgiiusoi* Wins
$25.0Q.In Photo Contest

After having, been awarded a
S25.00 war bond for a photograph
of a Sob Line locomotive pulling
a train into the city in the" scenes
and still life division in -the con-
test by the Minneapolis star-
Journal and Tribune, Adrian Mag-
nuson won a. $25.00 cash prize and
honorable mention in a national
amateur. snapshot' contest sponsor-
ed by the newspapers throughout
the country. He is the' son of Mr.
and Mrs: A. M. Magnuson.

Larson Funeral Home Is
Sold To Erskine Man

; After successfully ^operating ." the
Larson. Eunexal Home for twenty-
five years, Carl B. Larson today
announced that, he has sold the
business to Martin C. Gulbranson,
Erskine undertaker,. Mr. Larson
will continue to reside In this cl-

Navy Recruiting Officer
Witt Be Here Oct, 6th

According to a statement this
week by Andy Anderson, the post
master, the Navy Department has
recently opened a Navy Recruiting
-Station at Crookston. All of the
territory in this section will come
Under Crookston, he stated. A re-
presentative from this office will
visit Thief River Falls, on Friday,
Nov. 6th.

NOTICE
To meet every ownsendite. Ev-

ery Old Age Pesioner, Every per-
son interested in the welfare of
the elderly group, call at the Far-
mer-Labor Headquarters, 209 La
Bree Ave. Open every afternoon.

T. J. Welsch. ad31

PROWLER GRIDDERS END SUCCESSFUL SEASON

**m

Above is reproduced a picture of
the 1942 Lincoln High School foot-
ball squad which ended its season
last Friday evening by trouncing
the Warren Ponies 46-0. The

r=

Prowlers won four out of six

games. The members as shown are"

as follows: front row-kciaffy, Mc-
Kechnie, Fretland, Hanson, Moel-
ler: EUruseth, Bye and Engelstad;

second row—Elde, Berg, Forsberg,
Brooten, Moeller, Traver and Ri-
chards; third row—Coach Willard
Kottke, Conners, Dorn, Bowers,
Aasland, Wright, Alness Mlchalskj
and Matheson.

3 HALLOWEEN i

PARTIES WILL BE
HELD SATURDAY

Local. Agencies, Sponsor Events Fox
Youngsters .For Annual Par-'

. Ues.Held In Recent Yeara. --.-.

Under
" the' jointi sponsorship o?

the Lions Club and the local re-
creation' board; arrangements have
been made ' for. three Halipwp'en
parties to be held Saturday* it was
announced today by Dr.

;

E ^
Amesbury, general chairman.

"

•' Childreh. between, the ages' of
four- and seven, will be .entertained
in the arena throughout the aftter-
noon. A seven o'clock costume
parade will begin at the arena,
continue through, the business dis-
trict -and- return- to- .the arena,
where .children between the ages
of eight and twelve will enjoy pro-
gressive games and refreshments.
Mistress" of ceremonies, "Phyllis
Steen, will present Dixie Brown
and Joyce Wilson in a' military tap
dance number, the. junior twirlers,
and Lee Ann Dempster in a ballet
number.
For the teen-age group the-c

will be a masquerade dance in the
.auditorium beginning at 9 o'clock
under the supervision of Ray Hart-
man. A program has been arranged
which will include a novelty num-
ber by a high school dance orches-
tra, a song by Kenny Mullins, -a
song by Arlehe Michaels accom-
panied by Dorthy Larson, and a
community sing. Door and cos-
tume prizes will be awarded.

35-Mile Speed Signs
Now Being Posted On

Ail State Highways
Following the official, order of

Highway Commissioner J51 j.
Hoffmann rezonhig all state trunk
highways for 35-mile an hour max-
imum speeds',, maintenance crews
of the State -Highway department
started last week erecting the 35-
mile speed zone signs which make
the order effective throughout the
state.

Virtually all Minnesota trunk
.routes are expected to toe posted
for the new speed limit, in com-
pliance with the nationwide "war-
time decree of the Office of De-
fense transportation by the end of
the current week.
£ome .delay has 'been necessary in

order that competitive bids be ta-
ken for supplying the materials
-necessary to convert the roadside
signs to meet their new require-
ments. About 2,000 sighs are re-
quired to post .the 11,265 miles of
rural state trunk routes. Contrary
to an impression which has pre-
vailed in some" quarters, the new
speed signs are not utilizing any
new or additional steel or other
critical materials.
When the earlier 40-mile speed

limit was ordered by the governor
in compliance with "the proclama-
tion of" 'the president luminous
black and white "transfers" were
obtained on which 40-mile limit
was printed in figures similar to
the numbers appearing on the ori-
ginal metal signs. These transfers,
consisting of strips of a flexible
substance with an adhesive ma-
terial on the reverse side, were
simply stuck onto the face of the
cider 45, 50 and 60 mile speed limit
signs. No re-rolling of the old signs
to efface the raised letters was ne-
cessary. With favorable weather,
the operation of altering the signs
to 40-mile speeds was generally ac-
complished by maintenance crews
right in the field.

When the more recent order of
the ODT further lowered the speed
limits to 35 miles an hour, all of
this work necessarily had to be
duplicated. Because of lower pre-
vailing temperatures and uncert-
ain weather conditions, however,
the out-dated speeds- signs were
taken down and assembled in the
sixteen highway maintenance dis-
trict shops.

'

Absentees In' Service And
Defense Industries To

. Be Missed

NOTICE!
- The County Auditor's Office' will
be open Sunday, Nov. 1, to take
care of any absentee voters.

Art Senstad.

State Gubernatorial
Race Heads Contests

5 Races Within Gojunty-
Will Aid In Gettfng

.'.*; Out The ..Vote '

Next Tuesday is Election Day*
and, with interest almost as high,
as in ordinary campaign "years, the
polls are expected to be the cen-
ter of" attraction in" every com-
munity. In spite of" the fact that
the - Second Wold War is getting-

- the attention of the public in gen-
eral it is expected that the" state
and local-election contests will
draw a good lot of voters out.
However, it is not expected that,

the vote will approach* the total of
fcrmer- elections .because of the ab-
sence of young men in the military-
service . and others who are tern-,
porarlly engaged in defense work
and. are therefore compelled to be
absent from the polling places. A.
large number of absent voters bal-
lots are reported to have been sent
out from the County Auditor's of-
fice in every county but not in

.

sufficient numbers to offset those
who. are away and of voting age.
The polls will open at 7:00 in.

the morning and will close at 8:00
in the evening. With election
boards having 'a lighter job of
counting the votes the returns

:

should .begin to arrive earlier than,

'

usual. The Forum Office will be
tabulating the votes on state and
county contests so anyone is free
to call our office for returns. Si-
milarly town board are asked to
call our office as soon as the bal-
lots in their township are counted.
The main interest in the state is

centered 'on the race for the gov-
ernorship, with the. race for- the.
TX S. senatorship also 'being- of'
much concern. The renorts from,
most sections of the state predict
a nip and tucjs. contest .between.
Hjalmar Petersen and Harold
Stassen. Some state frankly that
Petersen will be an easy winner
as even the solid GOP is breaking-
Its ranks in not supporting the
present governor. The race between.
Jos. E. Ball and Ex. Gov. Benson
is also expected to be close, much,
because Martin A. Nelson entered
the race as an independent candi-
date and that Senator Ball has
not supported the Farm Bloc legis-
lation in congress. •

The race for congressman from,
the Ninth District is about' the
hcttest it has been for years. Har-
old Hagen, who has 'been secretary
to Congressman Buckler for the
past eight years, appears to have
the edge at this stage.
The contest for "the" district

judgeship has developed into a.
'close one also. George Hagen of
Crookston opposes Oscar R. Knut-

<['oniinuL'd on BfacK Fase*

County 4-H Exhibitors

Make . Good Showing

Exhibits By Pennington Co. Mem-
bers Bring: Good Reward To

Five Young Folks

Livestock exhibitors made a good
showing at the recent Junior Lives-
tock Show held at South St. Paul,
according to County Agent Palmer,
who accompanied the members.
Eugene Prestegaard of the Star

4-H Club sold his high placing pen
of turkeys for sixty-five cents a
pound. Frances Offerdahl of the-

"

Silverton-Smiley 4-H Club .placed
eighth in her class with a Chester
White barrow.
Lewis Meyer. , Steiner, Myrtl&

Bondley, Silverton, and Meloin Vi-
gen, Rocksbury all -placed above
average in their respective classes.
. One of the highlights of the
show was the selling of the Grand
Champion baby -beef from Pipe-
stone' County for $2.50 .per pound
foi a total of over $2400.
All 4-H exhibitors were treated

to a banquet "in the St. Paul audi-
torium and were guests "of the Ice
Capades.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Joe E. Brown

"DARING YOUNG MAN"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sanday and Monday-

Henry Don Lynn
Fonda Ameche Bari

^MAGNIFICENT DOPE"

FALLS
THEATRE

AVALOM.
-£*- THEATRE >T

SAT„ OCT. 31-r-MAT.,& EVE.
SUN, NOV:.l—MAT. s EVE.
MON.. NOV.. 2—EVE. .-ONLY

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
George Sanders - Lynn Bari
'TALCON TAKES OVER"-

Plus "LAND Oif The OPEN RANGE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Joan Blondell - John Wayne
"LADY FOR A NIGHT"

Bud Abbott
LouCbstello mam r*mmcommm^ COMING

SOON . Olsen and Johnson

"HELMAPOPPIN' '»

m
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LARGEGROUP

OF INDUCTEE

- LEAVE M0V.4
List indicates One of Lar-

gest Contingents Will
Depart

-

34-Day Furlough Is

Expected After Exam

Departure Will Be Made
During Early Hours

Wednesday

^
Another group of Pennington

county men will leave for Fort
Sne'.'.mrr for their physical evami-
7,ti?rL3 "Wednesday morning Nov.

4. at R o'clock. They will return
foi their customary two-week fur-
lOPTh. •

%

Included in the contingent leav-
ing 'Wednesday are the following:
Richard Shoberg, Los Angeles,

Calif.; Axel Rasmusson, Hazel;
Stanley E^cnes, Eemidji; Oscar
Oohn=on. city: Arvid Anderson, ci-

ty: Clifford Overum, city; Rudolph
" Hni'oy. Goodridge; Arnold Homme,
Oklee : Wilfred Stephanson, Foss-
ion: Clifford Moen " Fergus Falls;

Kay Farbst, citv; Herman Hagen,
city: Berent Thompson, city.

Arnold Nordahl.' city; AVilliard-

Siiomberg. city; John Mattson,
city: H,3r

(
b:n IViason, citfe-;' Ver-

non Thorstad, Plummer; Rueben
Oi=on. city: Gilmore Lian, city;

Arnold Thompson, city;; Ernest
Lien ci*y; Vernon Stephanson,
Goodridge, Lawrence Anderson, ci-

ty: Drirlyn Robinson, city.

Erlin^ Mellby, city; Robert Dou-
ville. city: John M. Borgen, city;

R. J. Johnson, city: Leonard Jen-
sen, city: Edwin Rustan, Red Lake
Falls: H<?nri' Christopherson, city;

On- ille Fore, Oklee; Thos Fuller,

city: Richard Battleson, Spokane,
\Vr.~h-: ifT^ymour Iverson; Hazeil;

Carl Strand, city: Adolph Borgen,
c'ty; Donald Erickson, Milwaukee,
WIfc: Tj. MsMahon, Goodridge;
Einar Foss. Breckinridge.
Oscar Bjerken, city; Vincent Ar-

hs-t c
: -y: Bernard Williams, city;

Merle Vigness. city; willard Swan-
<=nr*. " ; tv: stenhen Wiseth. city;

Leonard Furuseth, city; Elzin J.

LoefTlr-r, c:*v:; Norman Boutain,
DorcMiv: ClifTord Johnson, Good-
ridge: Harlan Hnseth, city; Russell
WilU«-n>. city; Stanley Johnson,
St. Hilaire;. Glennles' Johnson;
Go-)dr:d?e.
Erdman Pearson. St. Hilaire; Si-

las Komnelien. city; Lawrence Ca-
piEtran, Crookston; Ernest Grinde-
land. ci'r: Ahrlin Lien, city; Harry
Swan son. citv: Rodney Brodin, ci-

ty: Rv»b Br. Hoffman, city; Ray-
mond Dietz, city: Harry Amiot,
citv: I.vIp Polland. Ft. Hilaire;

Hollis McKilvrey, Bemidji.

NOTICE!
The Northern Minn. Laymen's

Association will conduct services in

the Reiner Luth. Free Church, 9

nilcs Erst of Goodridge, Nov. 1,

2:00 P. M. Solos and duets will be
sung L"" Gilbertson and Lasseson
of Thief River Falls.

Medical Society -Meets

;

At Evelyn H^Npies.
The fall meet*-'' -Red TU:

.

ver Valley M- ^ -ety was,held

Tuesday ' 46^ ,- the Evelynj Ho-

tel. A- ^ -twenty-five physi-

c>~ ^jj^ .-v^cir wives present
1 was

S^ -j. Burnap of Fergus Falls,

. . ate from the state medical
association. \.--

A paper was presented by Dri Ed-
ward Bratrud of this city on

f

kid-
ney hemorrhages and another, by
C G. TJhley of Crookston on! the
modern treatment of burns. I

: V
Mrs. H. K. Helseth entertained

the wives of the doctors at I her
home during the evening.

j

\

ISSUE REPLIED

TOBYCMD'ATES
United Dry Organization

' Submits- Answers
To Questions.

ORGANIZATION IS

READY FOR RURAL
WAR BOND SAIiES

State Representative 'Will Address
Group Meeting At City Audi-'

torium Friday Afternoon j «,

According to an announcement
this week by Paul Lundgren, coun-
ty chairman, organization forj .the
November .Bond Drive was com-
pleted this week through the coop-
eration- of the Pennington County
War. .Committee of the Pennington
County AAA. A chairman has been
appointed for each township,

\
who

will be assisted by fivq minute
men, who will conduct a farm to
farm campaign beginning on Nov-
ember 7. The solicitation will be
under the supervision and direc:

tion of the Pennington County IWar
Committee with Carl R. Anderson
as chairman of one district, Hans
Solberg as chairman of the second
district, and Fat Caulkins as chair-
man of the third district.

|

A meeting will be held in| ! the
Civic and Commerce Club rooms
on Friday, Oct. 30th at 2:00 o'clock
P. M., at which time a represent
tative from the state department
will speak and assist with plans of
organization. The township chair-
men and all minute men are ex-
pected to attend.

j

It has been found that ! the
monthly quota plan, under which
the bond sales have been operated,
did not work out satisfactorily lor
the rural areas. For that reason
the rural areas are now placed
upon an annual basis. This [plan
has the endorsement of the sever-
al farm groups. The solicitation
will be carried on simultaneously
in all the counties of the scate be-
ginning diTTTovember 7, 1942.1 TfiT
quota for the state has beerf set
at $18,000,000.00. Pennington Coun-
ty's share in that quota is

000.00.
^205,-

Inductees Leave Red
Lake Falls For Army
Sixteen Young Men Left Red Lake

Falls Monday After 14-Day
Furlough

A group of sixteen young men
from F.cci L?,ke County left Red
Lake Fails Monday to join the Tj.

S Arm-: :o:c.5 after a 14-day fur-
Icu^h. They were selectees who left

for their physical exams at Fort
Snelling on Oct. 11. Seven other
young men failed to pass the test
and -.vcre sent home to stay.
Thoss v.-'no 12ft last Monday were

the following:
Rusrx-I H. Pahlen_ corporal in

charge, Piummer; Maurice Foldoe,
Mentor, Raymond .M. Groom,
Plummer; Leslie F. Lynch, Oklee;
Tlie-o. L. LaCoursiere, R. L. F.; Bal-
sc-.v W. Bendel, R. L. F.; Walter

- Kalvor.-nn. Plummer; Henry Ber-
geron. Brooks; George A. Korvela,
Piummer; Donald W. Gullickson,
K.* L. F.; Walter Coe, R. L. F.;
Frank Boucher, Brooks; George N.
Roy, Grand Rapids. On October
2S, three men will leave. These are:
Joseph Brekke, Plummer; Harry E.
"Wright, Plummer; Taaraal Skre-
land, Oklee.

Farm Leaders Unite To .

Support Harold-Hagen

I Organization of a Ninth District

I

Farm and Town Volunteer |com-
;
mittee of 1,000. comprising farm,
business and professional leaders,
7. as announced this week by |Har-

;
j!a C. Hagen, Crookston, candi-

i date for congress as he neared
j
completion of his campaign.

I

.
CarrjAn^ thj. endorsement! for

Hagen are leaders in all phases of
business, professional and* agricul-

I ;ural life in the 15 counties of the
district, including prominent ; peo-
ple in the Farm Bureau, Farmers
Union, AAA committees, Sugar
~-:-et Development association.
Onion Growers co-operatives; vet-
erans' organizations, Indians,'; pen-
sion groups and women's clubs.
Heading the volunteer croup as

co-chairman are Henry Peterson,
prominent onion,- sugar beet and
eneral farmer, of Moorheadj and

Dr. O. O. Larsen, who is a promi-
nent civic leader of Detroit Lakes
and the Northwest and active in
medical organizations in the {state.

Other officers are A. V. Hunt,
Haliock, vice chairman; James A.
Baikie, Bemidji, campaign direc-
tor; Oscar J. Olson, Lake jpark,
vice chairman; Eugene Sullivan,
Lnckhart, secretary; and G-ordon
M. Olson, Thief River Falls,' (Trea-
surer,

j

Peterson and Larson are Repub-
licans; Baikie and Sullivan are
Democrats, and the two OlsorJ's are
Farmer-Laborites while Mr.
is an independent voter.

The Forum Is In receipt of ano-
-ther communication from the local

units of the United Temperance
Movement of which Rev. V. L. Pe-
tersan is chairman. Request is

made that it be published.
In due respect to those "candi-

dates whose replies to the ques-
tions, were omitted last week, we
arc herewith publishing their letters

also, which will -be found at the
end of this article.

; The Executive Committee of the
United Temperance Movement of
Pennington County, sent the fol-

lowing questions "to the Legislative
Candidates of the 65th. District to

ascertain" their ".position on 'the
liquor question; relating to Pen-'
nintrton County arid Thief River
Falls, in order "that the voters,
might know their stand on these
issues. '

'.*''"'

.Question No.- 1;" 'May we depend
upbll you to work arid vote against
any spcial law to permit a Muni-
cipal Liqu'ir Store in the city of
Thief River Falls, or any part of
Pennngton County."

Question' No. 2: "May we depend
upon you to work and vote against
"any legislation to modify or weaken
our present County Option Law?"
The following answers' have been-

received:
Einar Jensen, candidate for State

Senator: 1. "You may depend up-
on me to work and vote against
any special low to permit a Muni-
cipal Liquor -Store in the City of
Thief River Falls, or any -part of
Pennington County." " 2. "You may
depend upon me to work and vote
aialns*-

- any legislation to modify
or weaken our present County Op-
tion Law."
Walter E. Day. candidate " for

State Representative: "My answer
to the 1st question is Yes. My an-
swer to the 2nd question is Yes."

J. O. Melby, candidate -for State
Representative: "My answer to

your question No. 1 is Yes. My an-
swer to your, question No. 2 is. Yes."
W. E. Dahlquist, candidate for

State Senator: "1. I have not, and
do not favor a special law to per-

mit the operation of . a Municipal
liquor store in Thief River Falls."
"2. At the present time I know of
no reason why our existing county
option law should be changed."
Carstcn Mead, candidate for

State Representative: No answer.
. Adolph Olson, candidate for

( Continued On Back page)

- TO.OOE CITIZENS v

Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, j Is _. Election

Day. it is the duty of everyone to

vote and I nrse . each and every
one to use the privilege which the
democratic form of 1 government'
grants us,

J-Yours truly,

H.; W. Kinghom
Mayor.

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Oct. 29, 1B42.

j

Surgical Dressing Work
Is Way behind

J

Schedule

With only 7,000 "of ' {the quota of
29,000 surgical dressings completed
to date, the local Red Cross project
is far behind its quota, Herman
A. Kjos, chairman of the Pen-
nington

. county chapter, announc-
ed this week, at the same time
making an urgent appeal to more
women of the community'to report
at the workroom in f the

' council
chamber In the auditorium. The
workroom .under the supervision

;

of
Mrs. L. W. Rulien and Mrs. George
W. Werstlein, is. operi .each, after-
noon and evening during the week
except 'Satufflay and 'Sunday. It
was stated' that th'e.jworkroom is
still in;need.'"of common kitchen
chairs for usS at, thej work tables,
and the loan? of spare chairs -for
the

" duration "is solicited.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

One old tractor contains enough
scrap to build 10 37-mm. tank
guns.

Patronize our advertisers

Aflmin-
Ben-

Harold

The Townsend National
istration has endorsed Elmer
son for U. S. Senator and
Hagen for Congress.
The Townsend State organization

has endorsed Hjalmar Petersen
Rcvernor. Now is the time to

by Dr. Townsend and for your
fare.

T. J. Welsh
(Political Adv.—Prepared
serted by T. J. Welsh.)

Hunt

for

stand
wel-

Noted Temperance
Speaker Here Fri.

Judge Fred G. Bale, formerly
Juvenile Court Judge in Columbus,
Ohio, will speak in the Trinity
Lutheran church. Thief River
Falls, on Friday, this week at 8:00
p. m. Judge Bale comes to Thief
River Falls under the auspices of
the United Temperance Movement
of Minnesota. He is one of the out-
standing temperance speakers in
America and is making a tour of
the state, speaking in public meet-
ings and in the evenings and to
students in the high schools during
the day.
The people of the vicinity are in-

vited to hear Judge Bale.

Sportsmen Club! To .

Meet Tuesday Eve.

The Pennington county Sports-
men's club will hold its November
meeting "at the Civic arid Com-
merce rooms at the Municipal
Auditorium next Tuesday evening.
There will be moving pictures, a
lunch and special - 'arrangements
are being made to have the elec-
tion returns received by radio,
says Wm. Borchert, the secretary.

4-H Membership Drive
Scheduled For Nov. 7-14

Proper treatment of the flocks
with phenothiazine "in the winter
will prevent

.
pasture infestation

and protect
t
against spread of

worms to the' lambs in the spring.
It also insures thriftier and more
profitable flock, Mr. Palmer stated.
Pennington county's 610 4-H

members have joined with fellow
4-H'ers from all over the country
in dedicating the week of Novem-
ber 7-14 to 4-H achievement and
mobilization^ During ,fths| woek,
lGcal boys and girls

,
will not only

join in national observances, but
they will "^t^ -take steps to intro-
duce the new streamlined "wartime
piogram to' all young people in
the community who! have not yet
taken part in 4-H. :.County Agent
Ernest Palmer is contacting all of
the county i-H cluos and urging
them to enroll old arid" new mem-
bers 'for 1943.

j

Member:hip in 4-H for 1943 will
begin with the signing of a vic-
tory pledge card which has replac-
ed the old enrollment card. The
member pledges to [do everything
he or she can to achieve victory
for America, especially through
wording with parents and neigh-
bors in carrying out the great tasks
allotted to farm people.
-The card is backed up by a re-

vised v.-artime 4-H program which
has ben announced by A. J. Kittle-
son, state 4-H leader. The new
plan which will go j into effect in
Pennington county 4-H work stres-
ses the fact that boys and girls
must now take a more responsible
part in working with their parents
to achieve the all important food
production. Many of the former

iC'):itinuea on Baat Page-

Seni Ball To Speak
At GOP Rally Sat.

Sen. Jos. E. Ball. will speak at a
GOP political, rally at the Munici-
pal Auditorium here next Saturday
afternoon, "starting at 2:30 o'clock.

J. W. Padden GOP candidate for

congress,' Win. E. Dahlquist, can-
didate for state senator, and others
will speak. A luncheon, attended
b.v the more prominent Republi-
cans of this vicinity will be held
ar the Palm Garden Cafe at noon.

Local Schools Have
Vacations This Week

The local schools closed Wednes-
day noon for a vacation for the
rest of the week as the teachers
are in the Twin Cities attending
the annual meeting of the Min-
nesota Educational association.. A
full two-day convention' has been
arranged, with several prominent
speakers on the program."
Sunt. Bye- of the -local schools

is
.
mentioned/ as a -prominent pos-

sibility for the president for the.
next year.

Religious Elocutionist
.Will Be Here; Nov. 13

Walter C Gran, blind elocution-
ist, widely known throughout the
middle west, for his religious -read-
ings, will be heard in "The Sizn of
The Cross.'^ at ...Trinity. _ Lutheran
church, on Friday evening, Nov. 13,
it 8 o'clock. Mr". Gran comes here
under the sponsorship of the Trin-
ity Lutheran Brotherhood, who in-
vite the public to share this in-
spirational treat. A silver collec-
tion will be received.

I HISTORICAL Nui
1 gCCl£ :^ .

=umber 31

Usual Attention
3 HALLOWEEN
PARTIES WILL BE
KELP SATURDAY

Local. Agencies- Sponsor Events For
Youngsters For Annual Pai^

ties Held In Recent Xears.

Adrian Ma'gnuson Wins
$25.00 In Photo Contest

After having been awarded a
$25.00 war bond for a photograph
of a Soo Line locomotive pulling
a train into the city in the scenes
and still life division in the con-
test by the Minneapolis Star-
Journal and Tribune, Adrian Mag-
nuson won a $2-5.00 cash prize *and
honorable mention in a national
amateur snapshot contest sponsor-
ed by the newspapers throughout
the. country. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Magnuson.

Larson Funeral Home Is
Sold To Erskine Man
After successfully operating the

Larson Funeral Home for twenty-
five years, Carl B. Larson today
announced that he has sold the
business to Martin C. Gulbranson,
Erskine undertaker. Mr, Larson
will

. continue to reside in this cl-

Navy Recruiting Officer
Will Be Here Oct. 6th

According to a statement this
week by Andy Anderson, the post
master, the Navy Department has
recently opened a Navy Recruiting
station at Crookston. All of the
territory to this section will come
under Crookston, he stated, a re-
presentative from this office will
visit Thief River 'Falls, on Friday,
Nov. 6th.

NOTICE
To meet every ownsendite, Ev-

ery Old Age Pesioner, Every per-
son interested in the welfare of
the elderly group, call at the Far-
mer-Labor Headquarters, 209 La
Bree Ave. Open every afternoon.

T. J. Welsch. ad31

PROWLER GRIDDERS END SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Above is reproduced a picture of
the 1942 Lincoln High School foot-
ball squad which ended its season
last Friday evening by trouncing
the Warren Ponies 46-0. The

Prowlers won four out of six
games. The members as shown are
as follows: front row—Claffy, Mc-
Kechnie, Fretland, |Hanson, Moel-
ler

: Furuseth, Bye 'and Engelstad;

second row—Eide, Berg, Forsberg,
Brooten, Moeller, Traver and Ri-
chards; third row—Coach Willard
Kottke, Conners, Dorn, Bowers,
Aasland, Wright, Alness Michalsks
and Matheson.

Under the- joint: sponsorship of
the Lions Club and the" local re-
creation board; arrangements have
been made for three Hallowe'en
parties to be held Saturday,. it was
announced today by Dh e. s.
Amesbury, general' chairman.

'

' Children, between the ages of
four and seven will be entertained
in the arena throughout the aftter-
noon. A seven o'clock costume
parade will begin at the arena,
continue- through the business dis-
trict-and return to the arena,
where .children between the ages
of eight and twelve will enjoy pro-
gressive games and refreshments.
Mistress of ceremonies, ' Phy ll is
Steen,

Absentees In Service ^nd
Defense Industries To

Be Missed

State Gubernatorial
Race Heads Contests

5 Races -Within County
Will Aid In Gettfrig

' Out The Vote
'-'

Next Tuesday is Election Day
and, with interest almost as high,
as in ordinary campaign years, the
polls are expected to be the cen-
ter of attraction in' every com-
munity. In spite of' the fact that
the Second Wold War is getting-
the attention of the public in gen-
eral it is expected that the state
and local election contests will
draw a good lot of voters out.
However, it is not expected that

the vote will approach" the total of
fcrmer elections because of the ab-

xam ««,™*"~ ™".l
-"-—

i

sence of yourig men in the militarywill present Dixie Brown
: service and others who are tem-and Hoyce Wilson in a military tap
| porarily engaged to defense wo?kdance number, the. junior twirlers,
j
and are therefore compeUed tloe

number
Dem5ster to a baUet

|

absent/from the poUing pllceS. A~
For the teen-age group the-c

will be a masquerade dance to the
auditorium beginning at 9 o'clock
under the supervision of Ray Hart-
man. A program has been arranged
which will include a novelty num-
ber by a high school dance orches-
tra, a song by Kenny Mullins, a M lMC cveii

nS*\ *?"?„ Mi
T
chaBls «cc

;
m

- I

boards having -a lighter job ofpanied by Dorthy Larson, and amounting the votes " the returns

S^S^^S'h130" T% "5" should Lgin to arrive earlier SStume prizes will be awarded. u ,ual> The Pomm office wm ^
tabulating the votes on state and
county contests so anyone is free
to call our office for returns. Si-
milarly town board are asked to.

call our office as soon as the bal-
lots in their township are counted.

Following the official order of
The main interest in the state is

ighway Commissioner M. J.
center

f
d on the race for the gov-

large number of absent voters bal-
lots are reported to have been sent
out from the County Auditor's of-
fice in every county but not in
sufficient, numbers to offset those
who are away and of voting age.
The polls will open at 7:00 in

the morning and will close at 8:00
the evening. With election

35-Mile Speed Signs
Now Being Posted On

AH State Highways

substance with an adhesive ma- )
terial on the reverse side, were-
simply stuck onto the face of the
elder 45, 50 and 60 mile speed limit
signs. No re-rolling of the old signs
to efface the raised letters was ne-
cessary. With favorable weather,
the operation of altering the signs
to 40-mile speeds was generally ac-
complished by maintenance crews
right in the field.

When the more recent order of
the ODT further lowered the speed
limits to 35 miles an hour, all of
this work necessarily had to be
duplicated. Because of lower pre-
vailing temperatures and uncert-
ain weather conditions, however

taken down and assembled in the
sixteen highway maintenance dis
trict shops.

care of any absentee voters.
Art Senstad

Highway Commissioner M. -J.

Hoffmann rezoning all state trunk
highways for 35-mile an hour max-
imum speeds, maintenance crews
of the State Highway department
started last week erecting the 35-
mile speed zone signs which make
the order effective throughout the
state.

Virtually all -Minnesota trunk
rcutes are expected to be posted
for the new speed limit, to com-
tliance with the nationwide war-
time decree of the Office of De-
fease transportation by the end of
the current week.
Seme delay has been necessary in

order that competitive bids be ta-
ken for supplying the materials
necessary to convert the roadside
signs to meet their new require-
ments. About 2,000 siens are re-
quired to post. the 11,265 miles of
rural state trunk routes. Contrary
to an impression which has pre-
vailed in some quarters, the new
speed signs are not utilizing any
new or additional steel or other
critical materials.
When the earlier 40-mile speed

limit was ordered by the governor
in compliance with the proclama-
tion of the president luminous
black and white "transfers" were
obtained on which 40-mile limit
was printed in figures similar to
the numbers appearing on the ori-
ginal metal signs. These transfers,
consisting of strips of a flexible-- Exhibits By Pennington Co. Meni-

ernorship, with the race for- the-
TJ. S. senatorship also being of
much concern. The reports from,
most sections of the state predict
a nip and tuck, contest between
Hjalmar Petersen and Harold
Stassen. Some state frankly that
Petersen will be an easy winner
as even the solid GOP is* breaktog-
•its ranks in not supporting the
present governor. The race between
Jos. E. Ball and Ex. Gov. Benson
is also expected to be close, much
because Martin A. Nelson entered
the race as an independent candi-
date and that Senator Ball has
not supported the Farm Bloc legis-
lation in congress.
The race for congressman from.

the Ninth District is about the
hottest it has been for years. Har-
old Hagen, who has been secretary
to Congressman Buckler for the-
past eight years, appears to have
the edge at this stage.
The ' contest for ' the ' district

judgeship has developed into a
close one also. George Hagen of
Crookston opposes Oscar R. Knut-

•
; 'on tinned oa Ohi:l. Ha^e.
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County 4-H Exhiditors

Make Good Showing

bers Bring: Good Reward To
Five Young Folks

the out-dated speeds signs were S^ ^f5 "."1? a11
P'fced above

taken down and SsLbleTin t£ a^!e
5?

'°elr
JS?.?

C lve clas5es -

Livestock exhibitors made a good
showing at the recent Junior Lives-
tock Show held at South St. Paul,
according to County Agent Palmer,
who accompanied the. members.
Eugene Prestegaard of the Star

4-H Club sold his high placing pen
01 turkeys for sixty-five cents a
pound. Frances Offerdahl of the
Silverton-Smiley 4-H Club placed
eighth in her class with a Chester
White barrow.
Lewis Meyer Stetoer, Myrtl&

Bondley, Silverton, and Meloin Vi-
gen, Rocksbury all placed above

One of the highlights of the
show was the selling of the Grand
Champion baby beef from Pipe-
stone County for $2.50 per pound
foi a total df over $2400.
All 4-H exhibitors were treated

NOTICE!

bo^pe^Sunda^Nov'
5

! ^6^11 AU M «™«oib ™re treated

care°
P
oTanrfbren^

V
J'^ ^ gJLj"^ ^ ^ ? P

f
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torium and were guests of the Ice
Capades.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Joe E. Brown

"DARING YOUNG MAN"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sanday and Monday
Henry
Fonda

AV ALOftf
-£*• THEATRE * ^

Don
Ameche

Lynn
Bari

"MA.GND7ICENT DOPE"

FALLS
THEATRE

SAT., OCT. 31—MAT.. & EVE.
SUN, NOV. 1—MAT. & EVE.
MON.. NOV. 2—EVE. .ONLY

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
George Sanders - Lynn Bari
"FALCON TAKES OVER".

Plus "LAND Of The OPEN RANGE"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Joan Blondel] - John Wayne
"LADY FOR A NIGHT"

Bud Abbott
Lou Cbstello "RIDE 'EM CO^BO¥" COMING

SOON . Olsen and Johnson

"HELLZAPOPPIN'

'
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. as Second Class matter April 27th, 1832, at
the post office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
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SOME THINGS TO BEMEMBEB
It has been said that a man Is Known by the

—m y he keeps. It Is equally true that a politici-

an and an administration may be lenown by Its

Xrtends. We believe that many voters even in the
3ftTfnhtifHTi party will agree with us when we say we
seed a change of administrations. The Stassen ad-

ministration is not and has not been friendly to the
people of -the state In general.

We are Just in receipt of a letter which Is being
s»t out by the insurance people of the State of

, -to- every (underwriter In the state. At the
I of the letter we find this statement, "A volun-

"awr effort of Minnesota Insurance people united and
wiriing for the re-election of Governor Harold E.

i and the election of Ed. Thye Lt. Governor."
We do not know why the insurance ptople are
anxious to secure the re-election of Governor.

It appears to us he must be mighty friend-
' to the Insurance corporations. Why otherwise are
ley as a group concerned about his election? Is

'Goiimor Stassen also friendly and considerate to the
"1 Trust and other large corporations?
We are unable to see any accomplishment of the

. administration for the people of the state In
•neral. He appointed Joe Ball as United States
*J»atar. Senator Ball has used his best efforts to
*x*p down farm prices on the fanners' products.
Wot one word so far as we know has Governor stas-
aea. said against the efforts of Senator Ball, In op-
posing- the inclusion of labor costs In the price of
*ann products. He has given no help to the farmer
4a his fight for fair prices.

One of the first acts of the Stassen administra-
«oa was to ruthlessly fIre all the old state employes
*nU officials of the former administration Edmum, Herman Wenzel, John Gunderson RockweUand many others had to go in order to make room
•fcrstassen's Young Republicans, old, tried and true
JJepublicans who had supported the party for a life-line were ignored and .pushed aside. Apparentlyan the governor was concerned about was to buildP his Young Republican stassen Machine. Not one
Single, original legislative accomplishment stands toane credit of his administration.

TM-COTJNTy FOBPM, THTEF^BIVER FAIXS. MINNESOTA

war aims, Wlllkie said. Many have read the Atlantic

charter, but, rightly or wrongly, are not satisfied.

fThey ask: what about a Pacific charter; what about
a| world charter?" he said. -

J

: The eastern peoples, he continued, were unable

to ascertain "from our government's wishy-washy al-
titude towards the problem of 'India what we" are
likely. to feel at the end of the war about all the
hundreds of millions of eastern peoples.

j
:
Because of this trip and the . excellent report

given, Mr. Wlllkle Is a greater friend of the Ameri-
cans than he has ever been.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1943

WTLLKIE RISES IN PUBLIC EYE
Wendell Wlllkle has risen to great heights in

*ne estimation of the American people because of his

.jtys NEED AN EXPLANATION
Only a few days ago Congress' passed "and the

President signed' the"-' so-called Anti-Inflation bill

Only by a determined fight by the farm bloc in

Congress was a provision forced Into the bill that

farm labor costs should be considered in fixing

prices and parity. Senator Joseph Ball opposed the
Thomas-Hatch Amendment to the bill providing for

the inclusion of farm labor costs.

j

Now after only a few days we have a fight in

Congrress over this same matter, and it is now
claimed that Price Control Administrator Hender-
son, and Economic Czar Byrnes have fixed prices of

farm products, including wheat and dairy products
far below the parity price fixed by law. If this is

done, why is lt being done? Why are the author-
ities so determined to make the farmer the goat?.'

Why are they determined to keep farm prices down
and deprive idle farmer of labor costs.

Now that our junior senator, Joe Ball, comes to

town it would be well if he would offer us an ex-
planation of why he opposed the Thomas Hatch
Amendment to the anti-inflation bul.why Is he op-
posed to including farm labor costs in setting farm,
prices. Does not Senator Ball feel that the farmer is

entitled to labor costs as wen as the manufacturer
and the business man. Why should tbe farmer be
asked to sacrifice something that is given' to Indus-

try and business?

Minnesota is largely an agricultural state, and
Pennington county Is mainly an agricultural oounty.
The business men of this community prosper as the
farmer prospers. Our interests should be one. We
are certain the business men of this community as
well as the farmers would like to know why Senator
Ball opposed the Thomas-Hatch Amendment to In-

clude farm labor costs In fixing prices. We are
equally certain the people here would also like tto

know whether the law as passed is now being ob-
served, or if the provisions of the law are being ig-

nored in fixing the prices.

By Oswald Garrison VHlard

PROBLEM OF KEEPING UP OUTPUT IS CRUCIAL
How can the farmers achieve top production in.

1943 in the face of - everrgrowing shortages of man-
power, equipment, parts and supplies? This is the
chief auestlon now facing the farmers of the nation,
despite the fact that farm production this year has
broken all previous records.

This year's harvest is the largest in the history
of i our Nation—more of nearly every farm product
has been produced than In any other year. Total,
farm production is 25% higher than the average for
1935-39 and 9% higher than in 19*1, which was an— — -.-u-.imiu ^reu^e oecause 01 niS

I

°
'
'* —- «**, n-uwu wno «**.

recent trip to the Near and Far East allies of the '
exo*Ptional year. Crop yields, on a per acre basis,

Tmlted Nations. His radio report to the nation Mon-
day evening showed that he had done some wonder-
ful work as a good-will ambassador from the United
-States.

His criticism of our own and England's efforts In
wit putting up a Second Front and our failure to give
the supplies as promised has done much to arouse
matters in Washington, D. c, much as this is needed.
His demand for a World Charter Instead of an At-
lantic Charter already brought the statement from
the president that the charter as made last year Is to
*e world-wide in its scope.

Reporting to the nation on his recent globe-
*rdling air tour of Allied and neutral nations, will-
*ie described as "misdirected censorship" the idea
that non-mllltary experts or persons unconnected
•with the government should refrain from making
suggestions about the conduct of the war—"military,
industrial, economic or political."

"Let's have no more of this nonsense," Wlllkle
declared. "Military experts, as well as our leaders,
«mst be constantly exposed to democracy's greatest
driving power—the whip-lash of public "opinion, de-
veloped from honest, free discussion."

At another point. Wfllkie said "I reiterate: We
and our allies must establish a second fighting front
xa Europe. I also hope that shortly we can put the
orudderable force in India. •

Three things seemed necessary to win the peace,
*e said. First, we must plan now for peace on a
«Iobal basis; second, the world must be free, econo-
mically and politically, for nations and for men that
peace may exist in it; and third, America must play
an active constructive part in freeing it and keeping
Its peace.

"After centuries of Ignorant and dull compli-
ance," he said, "hundreds of millions of people in
-eastern Europe and Asia have opened the books. Old
fears no longer frighten them. They are no longer
willing to be eastern slaves for western profits.

"They are resolved, as we must be, that there is
no more place for imperialism within their own soci-
ety than in the society of nations. The big house on
the hill surrounded by mud huts has lost its awe-
some charm."

Those around the White House familiar with the
report which Wendell Willkie gave to the president,
and with the reports sent home by U. S. ambassa-
dors, are unanimous in their praise of his diplo-
matic accomplishments.

Unquestionably Wlllkle very much Improved U.
S. relations with China, stiffened the, Turks and
soothed the Russian feelings which were just about
at the boiling point. Sometimes he faced some very
tough criticism from the top men he visited, espe-
cially the Russians.

One of the most important points which Stalin
-drove home to WUlkle was that President Roosevelt
was not running the war; but was letting Churchill
do it. Stalin said that as far as Russia was concerned
it would be quite content with Roosevelt's leadership
and judgment on military matters.

However, Stalin was convinced that Roosevelt
•ontlnually bowed to Churchill. The Russians, In-
eluding Stalin, made no attempt to hide their bit-
terness toward Churchm.

The people of Russia and China know what they
are fighting for, but they are bewildered about our

are totally unprecedented, averaging 36% "pre-
drought" decade and are 12% higher +* gn In 1941.

|

Food goals nave been shattered. Originally
these goals called for a net Increase in farm pro-
duction of 3% over last year, and then, after Pearl
Harbor, they were raised to 5%. But, with only a
few exceptions of which milk Is the most outstand-
ing, these goals have been surpassed far beyond ex-
pectations.

j

Then top it must be remembered that much of
the work on this year's crop was done before Pearl
Harbor and most of it was done before the farm la-
bor problem became acute. This year's shortages of
farm labor were nothing compared to what can be
expected next year. With our army scheduled to ex-

'

ceed 7% million men and with war factories ex-
panding In order to meet ever increasing production
goals, the drain upon agricultural manpower will be-
come more and more serious.

THE WHOLE TRUTH
The only really human -and

deeply touching American cartoon
of this war I have seen thus far
has come

j
from the pen of "Ding"

—J. N. Darling, it bears a long
description. That We Need Awak-.
enlng Will Be News To Several
Million Households."- " '

-

It is the picture of a father
standing in pajamas and dressing-
gown by ah 'open window, with his
wife in bed nearby. On the night
stand the: light Is full upon the
picture of a boy in uniform. A map
of the world, books, and letters
litter the floor. The father says:
"There's a light In the Johnsons
and Smith's windows, too. I guess
they cant sleep either.' •

Two little specks of light In those
other windows show faintly the
pictures two other boys, and in
the lefthand corner of the cartoon
is the familiar letter dated "Some-
where Overseas." 'Dear Mom and
Dad: There isn't much that I can
write about except that we arrived
safely after an exciting voyage.-Ev-
eryone in my outfit is keen to get
Into the thick of it. Please don't
worry about me for X feel fine and
well."

|

Ding Is right. Millionsiof Ameri-
can households need no. ^wakening
to the fact that we are at war;
their suffering is beyond measure-
ment. Their consciousness of it
leaves them for not one waking
hour and

j ceaselessly robs them
of sleep. In his greatest ! speech in
protest against the Crimean War,
John Bright deeply stirred the
House of Commons by saying that
the angel

I
of death was so near

every Taigllsh home "you can hear
the beating of his wings."

Forgattea Parents
The angel of death Is hovering

over millions of American homes,
in many of which' the suffering is
intensified because the parents did
not want {this war and do not
think that

I

the 'statesmen" of the
democracies should have allowed
a Hitler to: arise and war to come.

Still, there Is only the slightest
official recognition of what parents
are going through' who have sons
at the front, although Mr. Roose-
velt makes

j

a passing ^reference to
his and his wife's stake and part-
nership In :the anxiety of parents
in his last radio talk.
In fact (the whole trend of this

total war is largely to conceal be-
hind the screen of secrecy the
achievements and sacrifices of all
but the exceptional men.] "Heroes"
are singled] out for publicity and
"morale-building" purposes. Months
and months after the sinking of a
warship the! fact of her destruction

is allowed to leak out, but rarely
is the name of her captain given;
in the case of the three cruisers
sunk on Aug.. 9, whose tragic end
was announced on Oct. 12—after
two months!—the fate of only one
captain was recorded. >

Consideration And Truth
No lists of. officers are given-

there-Is no grouping of those who
perished and those who survived—
although the names could have
no meaning to the Japanese—nor
would the total .number of men
lost affect the conduct of the war
Parents and wives are even forbid-
den, to say where their lost one fell
or what he was doing.
Would at, have hampered the

fleet to have the press on Oct. 13
tell what happened to the captains
and the officers and chief petty
officers of the Quincy, the Yin-
cennes, or the -Astoria? We learned
only that Captain Samuel N. Moore
of the Quincy was lost and that
the "majority" of the officers and
crews survived.
So this article is an appeal for

two things: first, greater consider-
ation by the government for its
uniformed dead and living, and
their uninformed families, and se-
cond, for building national morale
by telling the whole truth—even at
the slight risk of telling Japanese
and Germans what they do not
know.

Star two months since the loss
of the three cruisers. The list was
therefore a distortion which de-
ceived not the Japanese, who knew
that they had sunk our three crui-
sers, but only our own people.

Play The Game Squarely
How can anyone trust any fu-

ture list? The loss of the York-
town was not carried in the July
list although thousands of Ameri-
cans knew she had been sunk. Did
not every intelligent reader of the
newspapers of Oct. 13 ask himself:
"How many more lost ships are
they holding back?" 1

Is the possible benefit of the
concealment of our losses worth
tho Increased suspicion and dis-
trust of our government?
I know that nothing could so

much help the agonized and agon-
izing parents of sons and wives of
husbands who have been taken by
the government and have disap-
peared Into the void overseas, than
the feeling that the government
was playing the game squarely and
above board, and .truly honoring
those who have made the supreme
sacrifice of life, by recording the
facts -promptly and setting forth
who these men were and what they
did—to .their glory and to the com-
fort of the homes that made them
what they were.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-
viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave,

New York Clty

O. B.S. A Fun Length Portrait.
By Hesketh Pearson, niustrated.
390 pp. New York: Harper and
Brothers. J3.75.

AN F-U REPORT
I

of the
FARMERS UNION

GRAIN {TERMINAL ASS"N

Recrudescence?—Yep!
Most Grow to Live.
Regular Home-Coming.
A Real Pep Talk.
Youth for ~Action.

STASSEN OPPOSES NORRIS' RE-ELECTION

|

An act that liberals all over the State of Minne-
sota resent, is the trip that Gov. Stassen made last
week to the State of Nebraska to speak against the
re-election of the veteran liberal. United States Sen-
ator Norris. The Stassen publicity bureau at 1216
Pioneer Building, St. Paul, didn't spread this news
over the state but it is time that the people know
what Stassen actually is doing when he Is outside
the state, not to say anything about' the under-cover
performances he . Is doing inside the state. Senator
Geo. Norris has endeared himself to every sensible
unselfish person in our country and that our own
governor should find it advisable to assist in defeat-
ing him should be remembered by Minnesota voters
next Tuesday.

. . THEY SAY WE'LL HAVE TO RATION ..."
We went Into a Chicago Loop clothing store re-

cently to buy a suit of clothes. The clerk explained
that because of the wool shortage which confronts
our: nation, the suit of clothes would have no cuffs
upon the trousers. Next to us a prosperous-looking,
portly gentleman was trying on suits, too. He had
heard about the -shortage of wool. He couldn't get
cuffs on his trousers, either, BUT HE WAS ORDER-
ING AND PAYING FOR FOUR SUITS OF
CLOTHES.

Iwhat kind of rationing is" this, where some of us
can't get cuffs upon our trousers, but the well-to-do
can buy as, many suits of clothes as they are able
to pay for.

|The newspapers have just announced gasoline
rationing rules. All. rubber tires, in excess of five to
each automobile, are being collected and their owners
being reimbursed by. the government. Basic gasolin-
rationing cards will permit approximately four gal-
lons of gasoline per week per automobile. There Is a
rush of the well-to-do buying up jalopy automobiles
using tires of the same size as those on their family
cars. For each automobile they own, they will be
allowed five tires and four gallons of gasoline a week.

.What kind of rationing Is tils, where some of us

*rS ,l^OVgh BaSOUne *° me our UW« ""Mo-biles to business, but the wen-to-do keep four autos

? "f^7 anfl «"'
-

Iom" «e:ams of gas a week foreach car?—Townsend Weekly.

The spot Inews this week is the
recrudescence of the Mlnnes&ta
Farmers Union. Why use such
big and unusual word? You just
have to putjover a word like that
if t5ie event is to be matched by
languacifc Our old fritnd, Noah
Webster, says that "recrudescence'
means: "To come back {into re-
newed freshness, vigor' or

:
activity'

and If the return of Minnesota to
the fold of

:

the Farmers Union is

not an that
|

and more, then every-
thing that was said and done at
Fergus Falls,' Oct. IS, 18 and 17, was
but the fabric of a dream.

• • •

It was ni dream and it was
more like the end of a bad dream,
which had lasted five or six years
when Minnesota co-operative far-
mers lost their "State charter n«l
were left to drift as rugged individ-
ualist. Not that it was their fault
The president of the National Far-
mers Union' revoked Minnesota's
charter notj for any fault of the
rank and file members, but mainly
because, under poor leadership, the
state organization had become fro-
zen. Inert and apathetic.! No _
ganization can remain static. .To
live, It must grow. Minnesota, fuU
of co-operative-minded {-farmers,
quit growing! in strength and mem-
bership. It needed a jolt to bring it
gack to life! and activity. It got
just that when it lost Its' charter
and the way{ it came back: at Fer-
gus Falls last week shows' that it
was the right medicine. I

'

! • * •

That Is oi|e reason Minnesota
farmers came back with ; such a
bang last week to their old home-
stead. It was| a regular home-com-
lnr; which wound up, as all good
home-comings should, with a ban-
quet. But another reason for the
comeback of {Minnesota is the quiet
earnest work of organization
among the farmers, the formation
of Locals anil the educational pro-
gram brought to them as to the
purposes, ip^ans and accompli* |i-
ments of the Farmers Union for
farmers in equitable laws and fair
tieatment wrested from the Con-
gress of the United States. The far-
mers understood what an organi-
zation of comparatively

{
small

membership did and saw yhat it
could do with a larger membership
and the benflts to be gained. No
story of. this effective organization
work in Minnesota would be com-
plete without reference to the field
forces that saw the campaign
through to this successful

{ conclu-
sion.

Among- tbxjse who addressed the
convention were: M. W. Thatcher,

general manager of the Farmers
Union Grain Terminal Association,
who was also heard over the radio
for one hour, and who gave the
new-born organization a real pep
talk on the things we have done
and the things we purpose to do;
Chas. D. Egley, general manager of
the Farmers, Union Li-yfe Stock
Commission; E. A. Syfestad gen-
eral manager of the Farmers Un-
ion Central Exchange; T. C. Croll,
production manager of the* GTA*
and J. L. Nolan, of the Farmers
union Central Evchange. H. D
Rolph, vice president of the Na-
tional Farmers Union, presided un-
til the election of the new state
president.

• • •

The state officers elected are*
Elnar Kuivlnen of New York Mills',
president; E. L. smith, of Monte-
video, vice president; Curtis Olson
Roseau; Edwin Christlanson, Gul-
ly; Win. Casavant, Red Lake Falls-
Lloyd Lyngen. Watson; Franklin
Clough, Lake Lillian, members of
the board of directors. AU of these
men are experienced in -Farmers
Union activities and most of them
are young fellows, running In age
from 25 to 45 years. They have
what lt takes to do the work of

(Continued On Back Past) '

Mr. Pearson's portrait of Shawwin easuy take Its place in any
series that may be called good and
great biography. Whatever Shaw's
reputation as dramatist or Socialistmay turn out to be, his impact as
a personality on his age has been a
resounding historic fact; and this
Mr. Pearson records accurately and
indeed beautlfuUy. It Is a pleasure
to see an independent wit standing
up to Shaw, asking him all the
questions and telling no Ues about
him. Shaw h imself would approve
of the humor and persistence by
which Mr. Pearson goes about his
task of exposing the lffe and per-
sonality- of Shaw. It Is in his own
vein. I remember a bit of a song
from "The Belle of New York."
sung by the Purity League which
said: "Of course, you wlli never
be like us, but Be as like us as
you're able to toe"—annd Mr. Pear-
son is as like Shaw In wit and hu-mor and factual decency as any one
win be able to be.
That Is to say this took onShaw. Is

A
an inspired biography, in-

spired by Sbaw and equally inspir-
ed by the lively Pearson who knows
exactly what he wants to know.
/Unlike jposwen on ITohnsoh, he
knows Shaw well, over a consid-
erable number of years; like Bos-
weU on Johnson, he has been s
nuisance In baiting or contradict-
ing the master so as to find out
his most consistent fconvictions.
Shaw responded and Pearson an-
notated; the combination is as
good as the BosweU-Johnson col-
laboration. The. question Is whether
Shaw is a Johnson and whether
Pearson Is a BosweU." I think one
is as good as the other; but that
will be settled in time.
ShaWs merit as a dramatist is

that he remade the J^gUph thea-
tre. Nothing written In the nine-
teenth century, outside of his own
work, is worth playing again to-
day. Very Uttle of. the English
twentieth century theatre Is likely
to survive, outside of Shaw. He pre
tended to derive from an aUen
tradition—from Ibsen—but actually
he took his cue from Shakespeare.
Shaw said stupid things about
Shakespeare as a way of advertis-
ing himself. There was a kind of
balf-rightness in what he said, a
sort of specious logic, as when he
claimed that he was' better tfran
Shakespeare because he knew
more, was standing on Shakes-
pear's shoulder; but none of this
deceived any one, least of an Shaw.
So far as the theatre goes he is

like Shakespeare in the matter of
using any old plot that is usable;
and in the manner of making
speeches that are like arias In an
opera. It Is quite understandable
that he would not allow any of his
plays to be made into movies until
they became talkies. His plots, as
he pointed out, were, like Shake-
speare's, worthless; the words, the
speech, the Uving language wheth-
er In poetry or logic, were every-
thing; when it was possible to syn-
chronize words with action he na-
turaUy talked his way Into the
movie world. One of . the likable
things In Shaw—and in this he
also follows Shakspeare—is his
pleasure in rewriting "Pygmalion"
for a movie audience. On the stage
there was neither room nor ne-
cessity for the garden party at
which the Covent Garden flower
girl became the marvelously effi-

cient duchess. In the movies he
wrote and put on this scene show-
ing that he could take any new
invention in his stride and make
the best of lt.

There Is a -radical and essential
difference, however, between Shake
speare. our greatest poet In the
theatre, and Shaw, our greatest

prophet In the theatre. Shake-
speare made a world of his own
out of his imagination. Shaw
wishes to 'remake" a world out of
his reason, it is 'not enough to
make a theatre, which Shakespeare
was modestly doing. Shaw has also
to remake the world. Here Mr.
Pearson takes over Shaw's philo-
sophy. It has to do with the Sanity
ofArt, an early pamphlet of Shaw's
writing. The word "sane" recurs
seriatim in everything that Shaw
wrote. He believed -himself to be a
reasonable and sensible person. Hehad a detestable habit of proving
himself always right at always thewrong moment. There are many
examples, of this, but the -Russian
revolution win do. The Fabian So-
ciety has decided and declared
that the Communist party was not
socialistic and must be outlawed.
Shaw walked Into one of their de-
bates on the subject, shortly after
1917, and said simply: We are So-
cialists. The Russian side is our
side.

It is this kind of sense and this
Plata way of saying it that havemade Shaw the plain and sensable
personality that he is. Mr. Pearson
has caught this and made a job
of showing lt off, presenting It InaU the right keys, whether in
Shaw's musical criticism or in his
dramatizations, or in his love af-
falrs.(for there were such, and they
ore here documented) and in bis
moods as a phophet and philoso-
pher. This is a great success In a
biography. The photographs showSbaw and some f his associates
(it Is a pity that Mr. Pearson in-
cludes none of the actors of thsShaw plays), as they look of
course. That is' what a camera Is
for. Mr. Pearson has done themuch more difficult Job of m«nng

"

you hear Shaw himself speak, in
the accent of his voice. In the very
act of replying to Mr. Pearson and
to the world.
The BosweU-Johnson comparison

persists. There has not since then
been a better combination, a team
that asked and answered so adroit-
ly and at the same time so simply
with a proper regard for common
sense, for accuracy and the real
understanding of the moment:
Shaw and Pearson hit it off per-
fectly; when they quarreled (Pear-
son was not as amendable as
BosweU) they made their differ-
ence of opinion perfectly plain in
print. There is nothing that I
should want to know about Shaw
that is not answered here by Mr
Pearson. Like Johnson, Shaw was
an honest man. He said everything
that came Into -his mind. It was,
like Johnson's, an uncommonly
sensible mind. And Mr. Pearson
like BosweU. knew that the first
nrtue of a biographer is to listen
and make notes; and, being Pear-
son, he verified everything.
Shaw stands out in this bio-

graphy as a great man, the firm-
est, strongest and most dependa-
ble Uterary character of the cen-
tury. And he has been that for a
longer time than most of us can
contemplate within memory. He .

was reading the headlines of the
American CivU War in his cradle-
Dickens was stffl Uving when Shaw
was reading him as'.a child. And
yea he is perpetuaUy young. No
one would think of caUlng him
the Grand Old Man of literature
as one could have called Hardy.
He Is, Mr. Pearson savs, the Grand
Old Boy. There is. if nothing else
ac extraordinary habit of working
—that Is, of writing; his father was
a drunkard, and his son workedm the same way that his father
drank. Even to this morning he
gets up looking for .paoer to write
in. * Is a habit, and a habit In
which he excels.
Mr. Pearson has used all his wit

and invention in provoking him-
self and Shaw to write one of the
best biographies ever written. It
Is happUy. an unfinished bio-
graphy, stlU echoing to the hearty
tones of the master. Shaw takes
it quite naturaUv that he la a
genius. He Is hicky; though, in
havine Mr. Pearson to record what
the Shavian genius Is, the humor
and personaUty, and above all, the
common sense that went Into plays
and pamphlets aUku since Mr.
Pearson also Is witty, good-humor-'
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THE LUTHERAN FBEE CHUBCH
E* I* Tangsctii, Pastor

ZION—
Wednesday Religious Instruction

weekly for the grades regularly re-
leased. Norwegian prayer meetings
Wednesdaye, *:30.

Confirmation class, Saturdays,
»;45.
Morning Worship, Sunday, 10:30.

Sunday Classes, 9:15. Norwegian
Service 11:45.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
next week.
COODRLDGE—

. Sunday School, 10:30. Erening
service at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation, class, Wednesdays,
4:15.
R3NDAL—
Both Sunday Schools at usual

hours. Services Sunday 2 P. M. The
Xuther League meets Sunday eve-
ning, Nov. 6. Program toy the Sil-

ver Creek -Luther League and
choir.

A. M. -
.

I

Oak Park-^-YPLIj meets 1 at 2:30
P. M. !

.

. Thursday, Nov. 6— !.—
"Little Oak Ladies' Aid] meets at

the home of Mrs. Ole tRindal. Mrs.
Christine Trulson assisting hos-
tess. '}:"
Friday, Nov. 6— '

- Oak Park .Ladies' Aid ! meets at
the home of Mrs. Louis' Mandt.
Mrs. Frank Lundeen assisting hos-
tess. .

'

I
:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 1st—
Sunday School 10 A. M. Morning

worship 11 A.-M. with Communion
services following. Extend right
hand of fellowship to Clemment-
sons. The pastor speaks on I. John
Chapter 3: "The Qld Oommand-
ments from the beginning.'*

BJhle Study at 7:30, completing
Revelation chapter 11. Evangelistic
services B P.' M. The Three Cros-
ses on Calvery", topic for evening
services.

Because of the Dalzell meetings
in - Rev. Jacohsen's church, there

will he ho prayer meeting next
week, nor Sunday evening service*,

Nov. 8th.
Remember the Fellowship supper

at Auditorium Friday evening, Nov.
Rth. Ladies please tiring in Mission
boxes.

EVANGELICAL (RBE5 CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor 1

Sunday School at 10 A. M. 'Morn-
ing worship at 11 CEngllsh) . "Alter-

noon service at 2:30. Evening ser-

vice at 8 o'clock-

The Dallzel Evangelistic party
are giving services this weeTt and
next. Every evening at 8 o'clock.

Religious instraction on "Wednes-
day.

CLEARWATER RABISH
HaTvarA Lie, Pastor

Saturday, Oct. 31—
Oak Park confirmation class at

10:30 A. M. and Little Oak-Nazar-
eth class at 2-.30 P. M. at the -Arve-

son home.
Sunday, Nov. 1—^
Clearwater—Norwegian at 11:00

ST. TTlT.ATTtP. LUTH. PARISH
Alvm O, Skibsrnd, Pastor

St. Hilaire: Prayer for teachers
and officers at 9:45; Sunday School
10:00. Luther League Sunday eve-
ning, at 8:15 with members of the
newly-confirmed confirmation class
serving. Wednesday Religious Week
Day School.
Oak Ridge: Harvest Mission Fes-

tival Services at 11:00 with Har-
vest Festival Dinner served by the
Ladles Aid at noon. The Rev. A. J.

Elkeland, formerly at Hatton, No.
Dak., will speak at the

j

afternoon
program in the Norse

j

language.
Everyone welcome.

t

Clearwater: Parish Brotherhood
meets at Clearwater Church Tues-
day evening at 8:30 with' the Rev.
Lerohl of Oklee speaking. Special
music and refreshments.
welcome.
Annual congregational

Wednesday, at 2:00.

All men
/
meeting

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hansen. Pastor

Nazareth—
Divine worship In Norwegian at

1:30. Sunday School at 9:4&.
Men's CuD> on Tuesday evening,

Nov. 10.
t

Choir on Wednesday evening.
Ladies Aid Sale on Friday, Nov.

6th. !

Ijn1i<"s Aid {postponed -until Fri-
day, Nov. 13.

i

Conflnnants at 10:30 IFriday.
Silver Creek

—

No services - Sunday.' LujKher
League meets at 13ae cirarch 'at

8:16. Rev. G. T. I. Bergee of Mid-
dle River 'win speak.

\

Choir on Thursday evenings.
Landstad

—

'

[

Divine worship in English at
ll-OO A M. I

Saturday jughtat;8/Victory'Lea-
ders Band meeting. (Young People)

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45; A. M. Sunday School. 11:00
A M. Morning Worship. Sermon:
The Holy Spirit. Solo bp Mr. Wm.
Ferguson.
Wednesday: Week-£>ay Religious

Education—9 to .4 in the Church.

MAVEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in Telemarken
Sunday at 11 a. m. and Highland-
ing 2:30 P. M. The confirm nnts
will meet after services in High-
landing.

Joint Ladies Aid in Highlanding
Friday.

OKLEE LUHERAN PARISH
J. K. LerohL Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 1

—

Ebenezer. Conflrimation, 10:30
am. '

Immanuel, 2:00 p. m.

MAVIE - GRYGLA - STAR LUTH,
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavle Zion: Services Sunday,
November 1 at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
School at 11:30 a. m. The Choir
meets for rehearsal (Friday, Oct.

at 8 p. m. The Sunday School
Teachers will : meet >at * the Paul
Stock home Wed., Nov. 4 at 8 p. m,
Grygla Bethel: Services Sunday,

Nov. 1 at 1 p. m. Sunday School
at a p. m. Thff Voters will also
meet Tues., Nov. 3 at 8 p. m.

John!W. Padden

The Republican Candidate

CONGRESS
Deserves Your Vote
Endorsed by Farm Groups

Recommended by Business
Leaders

Supported by the People of
the 9th District

HEAR: "What The
Leaders Say

1 — Tune In —
KVOX, Moorhead, Thursday,
Oct. 29v nine p.. m. Hear
CHRIS DOSLAND, Moor-
head, andDONALD A. PEET,
Moorhead.
KVOX, Moorhead, Friday,
Oct. 30, 7:45 p. m. Hear
MARJORIE THOMPSON,
Baker, Minn., vice chair-wo-
man. Republican state cen-
tral committee.
KFJM, Grand Forks, Satur-
day, Oct. 31, 12:45 p. m.
HERMAN SKYBERG, Fish-
er.

KFJM, Grand Forks, Mon-
"

.day, Now 2. 3:15 p. m. OLE
A. FLAAT, Fisher.
WDAY, Fargo, Monday, Nov.

2, 10:30 p. m. JOHN W. PAD-
DEN, THE REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE.
KDGE, Fergus Falls, Mon-
day, Nov. 2, 7:15 p. m. MRS.
GEORGE FRANKBERG. Ot-
ter Tail county Republican
chairwoman; 11:50 p. m. ED
C. PETERSON, president

Fergus Falls Cooperative
Creamery.

Inserted by John W. Padden
for congress volunteer com-
mittee and paid for at the
regular advertising rates.

GRYGLA LUHERAN PARISH
G. L. "Hahnrast, Pastor

St. TOa*—
J

Installat&an Services
j
(En&lstD

at 11 A. M. The omcers from St.
Petri, VaUe and Northwood church-
es will also "he present to repre-
sent their congregations.
Oor Savior's CCamrel)

—

Installation Services
j
(Norwegi-

an) at 2:30 "P. "M. President R. M.
Fjelstad, "Moorhead, will officiate in
both these services. ( f—

*

VaUe—
;

./

Luther League at 8 P. M.
"Nov. '4. [Wed) : Annual meeting 'of

St. Petri church at ^ ~p. m.
Nov. 5—St. Olaf Ladies^ Aid.
Nov. 6—North Star Ladles Aid

at the Melvin TValberg Ihome.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Oct. 30th— 8:00 P. M.
Judge Fred G. Bale will speak un-
der the auspices of tine 'United
Temperance Movement of ' (Minne-
sota. Everyone welcome,,
Saturday, Oct. 31st—(Reformation

Day. 0:00 and 10:00 A. M. Conflr-
niands meet with {pastor,

Sunday, Not. 1st, All Saint's Day—9:40 A. M. Sunday School. 10:30
A. M. Morning Service witih Holy
Communion. Sermon - "The Wit-
ness of the Baints.**

Monday, 'Nov. 2nd: 8:00 P. M.
Teachers' Training Class.

Tuesday. Nov. 3rd—8:15 P. M.
Dorcas -Society meets.
Wednesday, Nov. 4th—Week Day

Religious School. 8:00 P. M. Board
of Deacons.
Thursday, Nov. 5th—8:00 P. M.

Senior 'Choir Rehearsal.

and ; Mrs;
daughter,
and family, R..O

TRl-COUNTY F6VCM. THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA PAGE THRES

Teddy Anderson land
Mr., and - Mrs. Ed Finn

Gorgeh of Oklee,
Mr. and Mrs. JoJin.N. Swanson of
Sanders and Mrs. John Swanson,

Mrs. Fred Dlckman and sons land
Henry Schneider of Fairmont iVis-

ited at the home of Jonn'O. Swan-
son • Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse
and family, and &r. and Mrs. Oust
Peterson and Muriel attended a
farewell party in honor of Adrian
Lorentsoh at the (home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson,
in Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lidquist land

daughter and Mrs. H. Halvorsen
and daughter and Floyd Johnson
of Washington came Saturday to
visit with Mrs. 1 Ame Lindquisti's
father, who is ill at a hospittal in
Thief River Fallal
Mrs. Emil Larson, who was a' pa-

tient at a Crookston hospitatl a
few days, returned home Saturday.
Vernon ' Mosbeck and Donald

Sevre left Tuesday for Fort Snell-
Ing to be inducted into ttie army.
Mrs. O. A. Linjdqulst and Edith

motored to Kennedy to visit atj the
Merle Johnson home gjunday. I

Mr. and. Mrs. Sam Mosbeck [and
family- attended a surprise birth-
day party in honor of Mrs. I St.
Michel at the home of Ed Peterson
Sunday in Euclidl !

^

N. P. SchaJa and Beverly jnotbred
to Grand Porks {Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and

family .visited at Wayne Krett's
near Dorothy Monday.
Mrs. Tillie Nelson and Jean and

Nels Sade visited at the N. P.
Schalz home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Schelin and

family. Mr. and Mrs. Melcher
Erickson, and Emil Erlckson vis-
ited at tiae August Scholin home
Sunday.

|

Fern Hawkinson arrived home
Saturday after spending some time
in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Leroy Scholin and sons and
Mrs. Fred Dickman and sons were
dinner guests at the John O. Swan-
son home Tuesday.
The Augustana Black River

Ladies Aid. will I be held at; the
home of Mr, and) Mrs. John Scho-
lin Thursday evening, Nov. 5.

Ann,
LliiAia.

FareweU Party
Sunday afternoon a farewell par-

ty was held at the John Loven
home to honor Thorvald Ronning,
who left for the army Tuesday.
The afternoon was' spent in visit-
ing and,a delicious. lunch was serv-
ed fey the Hostesses, Mrs. John
Loven and Mable Olafson. The
featured attraction of the lunch
was a cake beautifully decorated in
red, white, and blue, baked by Ma-
ble Olafson. Thorvald was present-
ed with a purse of money. About
seventy-five guests were present.

GOODRTDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. B^organ, Pastor

Goodrldge Imtheran—
j

Sunday School at 10 A. ~M.
The services which were an-

nounced for this Sunday have
been postponed to the lollowing
Sunday.
Bethany-

Services In "English at 11 A. M.
Ekeland, Brio— _. .

The Luther League meets Sun-
day evening at the Dining Hall.
Hostesses: Mrs. E. Singer, and
Mrs. S. Ramsey,

Joint Ladies' Aid at tlie Dining
Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 4. !

Rosendahl, Torgerson—
\

.

Services in English at 3 p. an. .

GOODKTDGE TABERNACLE
•Gospel service at the North

Star school "house on Friday at
B:15 p. m. Evangelist L. IR. Larson
-win speak "in "English annd Miss A.
Dahlefa ol Norway in Norwegian.
Sunday School at the Tabernacle
at 10 A. "M. "Evangelistic service at
B p. m. Miss Dahlen Willi speak.
.

Grygla Ta"b4rnacje -!- Sunday
School at 1-30. p. m. Evangelistic
service at ^.30. Miss Dahlen will
speak.

|

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

j ;

Saturday 8:00 P_ M. Luther Lea-
que at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mean's.
Sunday 10:00 A. MJ 'Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Service.
Thursday 2:45 P. M. Cdnflrma-

tion Class. 8:00 P. M. Ladies Aid
at Mrs. John Scholin's.

J

i

Tarna

—

.

}
;

Sunday 11:00 A. M.J Sunday
School. Note 9:30 A. M. Joint ser-
vice at the Clara Churcti. :

Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Bible Study
and Prayer.

.
I

•

Clara

—

|

Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30
A M. Sunday School. i

Friday, Nov. 6, 8:00 P. M. Luther
League at the church.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday service has been cancell-
ed.,

j

Sunday—10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Worship and Communion
services. 7:45 P. Ml Evangelistic
service.

'

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Midweek
prayer meeting. i

Thursday, 8 P. M. Service in St.
Hilaire Methodist Church.
A Missionary Convention, with a

number of Missionaries in attend-
ance, will be held in the] Taberna-
cle. Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 9
end 10. -

|

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School .9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. Ser-
vice at Strandquist 2:30 p. m. Ser-
vice at Karlstad 8:00 p. m.

. sewing Circle No. 2, Mrs. C. A.
Eloomqulst will conduct a Rum-
mage Sale next Saturday, Oct. 31.

Lunches will be served all day. Do-
nations of salable articles cheer-
fully solicited.

Tha Ladies' Aid will meet in
the Church Parlors next Wednes-
day afternoon, Nov. 4, at 3 o'clock
Sewing Circle No. 3, Mrs. C. W.
Mattson, leader, will be the host to
this meeting.

BRAY
Birthday Party Heia

Sunday evening a birthday party
was given in honor of p. K. Sevre
with a group of friends and neigh-
bors attending. The followingwere
present: Mr. and Mrs. Ramstad
and son, Mrs. Odlien, Mrs. Allen
Olson and girls. Mr. ' and Mrs.
George Hanson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Jensen and Alfred, Mr.

FOR THE BEST
INTEREST Of THE
65TH DISTRICT

THE CHURCH OF. GOD
George Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. ml Morning
worship, 11 a. m. Evening service
8 -i). m.

j

Prayer meeting, Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the church.
Wednesday -. Friday nights at 8,

regular services.

ELECT

Carsten Mead
Fo*

REPRESENTATIVE
65th Legislative District

Am well acquainted with the prob-
lems of the farmer and business
man of our district and I wiJI fight
for measures which are beneficial
to our basic industry—agiioulture.
Will encourage industrial expan-
sion to give work to Minnesota la-

bor. Will favor economy in govern-
ment. ,

YOUR VOTE AND
SUPPORT WILL

BE APPRECIATED
Political Advertising—Prepared and
circulated by Carsten Mead, Red
Lake Falls, Minn^-in his Own be-
half.

GATZKE
Birthday

Friday evening friends and re-
latives gathered at the A. S. Bern-
stein home to hobor Anna Rose on
her birthday. The evening ' was
spent playing games and visiting.
Anna Rose received many

i
nice

gifts. At the conclusion of the, eve-
ning a delicious

|

lunch, was served.
Those present were: Mr. andlMrs.
Lawrence Johnsoln and Alice, [Mrs.
Arthur KJammar and children,
Mrs. Glenn Bernstein, Betty, : Vir-
ginia and Bud, Mrs. Mennik Ruud,
Eunice, Mylan a*nd Roy, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford McDonoga and fami-
ly, Buddy Mugaas, Douglas Weber,
Kenneth Steward. Mr. and Mrs.
Albent Nelson and Donna Mae,
Clarence NeIson,j Mr. and 'Mrs.
George --Polansk^i Lawrence, ! -and
Georgie, Bell Bernstein and Mary.

FOR OUiqK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruud and Art
visited at the Johnnie Ruud home
•Bhursday to celebratfe fDarlenefc
fourth birthday.
Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom, Jr% and

Mrs. Helmer Jornlin and Arlene
were brief callers at the Martin
Olafson home Wednesday.
Mrs. Ray Eastby called at the

Herman Lian home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Englestad,

Marilyn and Ronald, Mrs. Herbert
Bergstrom, Gladys, Virginia, and
Junior, Ray Gram and Palmer
OJafsoa-. visited rUt th» Johnnie
Ruud home and celebrated Dax-
lene's birthday Thursday.

Mr. and MrsV Helmer Jornlin,
Arlene and Norman, of Interna^
tiona} , Falls spent Sunday with
Mrs. Jornlin's parent's, at Roseau,
and arrived Monday at the Her-
bert Bergstrom home to spend a
few days.
Mrs. Duffy Scramstad of Thief

River Falls visited at the Albert
Bollie home Monday.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl and Karyl

and Arthur Tonder drove to Good-
rldge Tuesday, where Mrs. Gron-
dahl remained* at her home. ArdeB
Grondahl returned to the Tonder
home, where she stayed until Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ruud and

Darlene were callers in Grygla on
Friday.
George Lundmark of Leonard .ar-

rived at the Hugo Lundmark
home Wednesday. He returned to
Leonard hursday.
Mable Olafson spent Friday at

the John Loven home.
Thorvald Ronning and John Lo-

Yen spent Friday in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ruud,
jean and Darlene, and Herman
Ruud and Marie visited Sunday at
the Ed Ruud home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Olafson and

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ruud, Jean
and Darlene, visited Sunday even-
ing at the Harold McMillan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson

and Alice, Melvin Olafson, and
Mrs. Johnnie Ruud, Jean and
Darlene were Roseau callers Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom and

Mrs. Helmer Jornlin and Arlene

called at the Otto Johnson home
Wednesday.

Visitors at the Annie Lian home
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Bergstrom and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Helmer Jornlin and
children and Mrs. Martin Olafson,

Herman Palmer, Berger» and Mil-

he.
. Mrs. Herman Lian and Marvel,
Mrs. Hugo Lundmark, and Mable
Olafson were Roseau callers Wed-
nesday. «

Jim McCollbugh and Jimmie
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in

Thief River Falls and Middle Riv-er-
Mrs. Palmer Seward and Joyce,

-\
and Ijeonard; BW*&edtran called the Albert Nelson home
at the Adolf Tonder! home Friday Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stardal*
evening. - -I atL the parents of a boy bom am
The Glenn

. Bernstein family Friday, October 23.
were Sunday dinner [guests at the Mr. and Mrs. John Meland"
A. e. Bernstein home] . .

: Saturday guests at the A. S. 1

Lorraine Peterson spent the week : stein home,
end at her home in Holt. i Mrs. Henry Grondahl' Betty sd
Melvin Olufson accompanied Bill Ardih oi ;oodridfe, and Royal

Bernstein to Souris, No. Dak.,' Bun
day.

'

|

.

Ruth Ann Morrissey, who attends
the N.W.S.A. at Crookston, spent

!

the week end at her! home here.
Marvel Aune spent |the week end :

at her home.
}

I

Bill Bernstein and Mary Ann re- i ^. ,™. „„„. „. _. „-
turned Sunday to their home at I spent Sunday at the home of
Souris, No. Dak, after spending a ' Engelstad's brother, Paul MS
few days at the A.J S. Bernstein I son. near Warren,
nome.

| B!11 Bernstein and Mary- ASna
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bernstein and

| and Anna Rose Bernstein were Ti-
Anna Hose and Loraine Peterson ! si«ors at the Delmar Hagen
were Wednesday supper guests at

j Sunday.

Holthusen of Grygla were Sundav
callers at the A. B. Tonder r

Mrs. Grondahl remained to
Mrs. Tonder for a few dayt
Mr. and Mrs C. E Englestad i

ed at the Eddie Engelstad
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Engelstafl-

VOTE FOR

Alfred Bredeson
'•'*

;

For

Register of Deeds
Pennington County

Genera] Election Nov. ' S

Would like| to see each voter personally tint

time does not permit me to do this. Your
vote and support Nov. 3 will be greatly ap^
predated and if elected my time will he;

devoted to the office .

CPol. Adv.—Prepartd a*d Inserted ay Alii M BredMon, Ttrie:

Rdv r Falls, Minn., in hia ova beiiaif and pAid for a* ragutai:

rates.) ;

I Than
U

I Nov. 4 to 14, Inclusive

Elect Thos. F.

Gallagher

Associate Justice

SUPREME
COURT

Capable

Experienced

— Endorsed by the Minnesota State Bar —
One of the two leaders in the Primary and
in the State-wide Bar Ballot of all Minnesota
lawyers, |on their choice for the two vacan-
cies on the Supreme Court, polling approxi-
mately two-thirds of all votes cast.

"Courts exist to promote justice, the
administration; of which should be
careful and speedy. The lawyers of
the_ state feel they are discharging
theirjduty to the public in presenting
the results of their poll. We hope the
voters will be Iguided by their deli-

berate selections."
Minn. State Bar. Association Bar
Ballot Committee, Oct. 10, 1942.

Supported by Lawyers' Volunteer Commit-
tee .of approximately 1,200 Minnesota lawyers
Paid Advertefaient-jlnserted by Gallagher Volunteer Commit-
tee, Joe MariiHtn, Thief River Falls, Minn., Chairman for which
regular rate has been paid.

For all around SATISFACTION, market yoiiE

turkeys the cooperative way through LAND
O'LAKES.

!
We have doubled our Killing, j

Dressing arid Grading operations so that you -

gj
are assured' prompt service and proper hand- a
ling in the Northwest's finest dressing and g
packing, plant.

MARKET iYOUR TURKEYS :

FAMOUS LAND O'LAKEl
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I
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I Insurance C
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tlonal protection and specfoli/.

od for modern track o|x»r!itri«. .«i»i

from Its application are well uurili
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Goodridge News
Farewell Party Given.

About 75 relatives and friends
gathered' at the home of Mr. and
KCrs. . Joe Belonge Sunday. The
afternoon was spent socially and
Mr. and Mrs. Belonge were .pre-

sented with a purse of money. .At
5:30 a picnic lunch was served un-
der the supervision of Mrs. Odwln
Blocfcstad. Mr. and Mrs; Belonge
moving to a farm south of Thief
Hirer Palls.

Family Dinner Held
Mr. and Mrs. Clarerice Grimley

entertained at a family dinner Sun-
day. Those present were Mrs. Mar-
tin Johnson, Betty, Roy and Eileen,
Mi. and Mrs. Hay Parnou and son,

.
Uoyd Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Arrie
Xindquist and Janet, and Mrs.
Hi Halvorson and Maxine.

X. P. S. Program Presented

The Young People's society of
the Goodridge Lutheran church
met at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Bjorgan Sunday night. A pro-
gram was given, games were play-
ed, and lunch was served by Mrs.
Bjorgan.

was a' guest

at tiie home

visited Satur-
Ernest and

day dinner guests at the home of

Mr. and" Mrs. OToyd Olson
Portls Christenson

for supper Saturday ... ...

of Mrs. Gena Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. John1

N. Swanson
of Thief River (Palls *

"" *
-

"

day with, their sons,
Gene Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dlehl have

moved from their farm here to a
farm near Smiley. Mrs. Dave Diehl
has been assisting them,
. Mrs. Olga Peterson

j
and Billy of

Warren called on friends here last
Friday. . .

j

*

Mt. and Mrs. 'Anne Lindquist
ind Mrs. J. M. Johnson visited
with J. M. Johnson, who is a pa-
tient at a Thief River Falls Hos-
pital.' I .

Remember the social -Nov. 6 at
the Old Glory school. There will
be a minstrel show, ]Mngo and a
turkey will be raffled off. Miss
Rachel Diehl is teacher

Sunday Dinner Given
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sobo had as

their guests for dinner Sunday:
3Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mattson and
Beverley, of Fosston; Mr. and Mrs.
Kernal Paulson and Wayne; Mr.

' and Mrs. Roy -Paulson, Mrs. H. Ny-
Eaard and Helen, and Roger Ny-
gaard.of Grygla.

Miss Bertine Gilge
urday and Sunday,
sister at' Thief (River
Joyce Geving was a ™

of Aleta South Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

spent Sat-
visltmg her
Falls.
dinner guest
y.
Edseth had

Open House Is Held
Mrs. Soren Hennanson held

«pen house Wednesday afternoon
and evening in honor of her
.daughter. Mrs. Uoyd Weels, of San
Diego, Calif. A buffet lunch was
served to all those present. Those
who enjoyed the afternoon or ev-
ening were: Mrs. Andrew Wells,
and Yvonne, Mrs. E. Sigrud, Mrs.
IFalmer .frhompson, Mrs. John Mil-
ler. Mrs. Walter Sorter, Mrs. John
Hennanson, Mrs. Halvor Holen and
Andy, Mrs. John Grimby, Mrs. Geo.
Wold, Mr. and Mrs. John Coon and
family and John Sigrud.

Birthday Party Given
A group of ladies surprised Mrs.

Guy McEnnelly Thursday ' after-
rjoon at a belated birthday party.
The afternoon was spent in con-
versation and doing needlework.
At 5 o'clock a delicious lunch was
served by the self-invited guests
and Mrs. McEnnelly was presented
with a gift of money. The fol-
lowing ladies were -present: Mes-
dames I. A. McEnnelly, Tom Bel-
Hand, A. B. Josephson, O. O. Bjor-
tEaii, Gena Stephenson, J. R. Sim-
cox, Carl Chrisfcenson, Art Tieg-
Jand and Miss Slna Christetnson

.School Notes

"The Juniors have started work
on their class .play under the su-
pervision of Miss Beautify. The
name of the play Is "Don't Be
Bashful" and will be given some-
time :'in Wuvember.
H3ie Sophomores lead In the sale

of stamps in the high school hav-
5n- sold .-$1930. The 3rd and 4th
jrade Toom lead, in the grades,
luring -rflfl *13. worth. The total
Bale of stamps this year is $153 70The basket ball boys have start-
ed practice again. The first game
this year will be held in our gym-Bashnn and will be played with
Pt- Hilaire Friday. Nov, 30.

, Mrs. E. K. Risfte, wha. left sever-
al weeks ago with h«? daughter,
Airs. Christine Lien, of Hibbina to
visit friends and relatives along
the west coast, returned to her
licine here Friday. She also vis-
ited at Hibbing a few days. She
reports an enjoyable trip and likes

the west coast a great deal. Mr:
and Mrs. Ole Geving, who have
been assisting at the Risne home
•durinft her absence, returned to
their home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christenson

entertained the following at Sun-
day dinner: Mr; and Mrs. Topsley
and Carl of Climax. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Christenson arid Marlyn of
Crookston and Mrs. Gena Steph-
enson and Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Jennings
Jenson and daughters were Sun-

t**.*. . uuu UUHi VttU J^USCLU I-ULU
as their guest for supper Saturday
Rev. A. B. Ost, who is holding
Evangelistic meetings 1 'at the gym-
nasium this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. -Gene Swanson and
Edward left. Saturday

j
for Willmar

to spend Sunday and Monday with
,
Mrs. Swanson's parents, Mr. and

' Mrs. Edward Peterson.
Sunday guests of (Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Geving were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Geving and Mr. arid Mrs. Clif-
ford Vad and family,

jThe local Red Cross will meet
Nov. 3rd at the home of Mrs. J. JR.
Simcox.

|Mrs. Lloyd Wells Land Lorelie
left Thursday for San Diego, Calif.,
where she will resume her duties
with Consolidated Aircraft Corpor-
ation.

|Mrs. Johnny Swanson is employ-
ed at the' Gamble Store in Thief
River Falls. I

Violet Hruby of Thief River
Falls called at the Mons Sunsrahl
and John Tonen homes' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestegok, Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. p. Simcox, Mrs. G-uy
MttEnelly and Betty and (Merlin
Elie were Thief River! Falls shop-
pers Saturday.

l

Mr. and Mrs. • Joe Christenson
<md Marlyn of Crookston and Mr
*>nd Mrs. Topsley arid Carl of Cli-max visited friends arid relatives
bere Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Dahle and fam-
ily called, at the Moris Sunsdahl
heme Sunday.

I

-Mr. Berger of St. Paul called at
he Elmer Peterson horiie Monday
•nternoon in regard to' organizing
% First Ala class here, Victory
*ua and Aird Raid wardens are re-
quired to take this course and any-
one else who would be interested
n taking it can register at the
Sundquist Hardware Store.

• Mr. and (Mrs. Albert iKassa and
Ruth Anne and (Marjorie Swanson
sailed on Margaret -Kassa Friday
evening, the occasion toeing her
birthday.

:

Mr. and Mrs. John East and Mrs.
Elmer Peterson motored to Ran-
dahl Wednesday -to attend the
meeting of the Woman's Mission
Federation.

[

Mr. and Mrs. "Roy fWeselh and
family were Sunday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred iTJrdahl of
Silverton. !

Mrs. Anna South entertained In
honor of Alvin South's birthray
Sunday afternoon. The following
were present: Alvin South honor
snest, Mr. and Mrs. Harold South
and Mr. and Mrs. RussellSouth and
Robert.

j

Portis Christenson Glennis John-
son and Vern Stephenson, who
have enlisted in the Air [Corps, left

jMonday for Port Snelling. -j

Sunday evening visitors at the

;

Elmer Johnson home were Mr. and
|

Mrs. Robert Rambeck arid Mr. and
i

MrsAlfred Johnson and family.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson of,
Rosewood visited with Mr. and Mrs.

!

Dan Payne Sunday. j
|

Irving Easthouse, who has been
employed in California,

j
arrived at

his home here Wednesday. Wesley
Hobadank and Ole Easthouse, Sr.,
accompanied him froml Minneap-
olis and will visit here for some

time.
Mr. and' Mrs. Tenold visited-.at

the Andrew Carlson home in Nb-
vie Sunday. .* \ '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Svensgaard
and family visited Jay 'Payne's
Sunday.

: Ted. Tbllefson of Duluth visited
friends and relatives here a few
'days" last week. -."t>-t

John Vraa spent a few days last
week in Minneapolis on business.
The Goodridge Community Club

will meet In the gymuasium Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 5.
Mrs. HJello, who has been visit-

ing' friends here, returned to her
heme at Warren Friday.
Howard Frodahl of California

spent Friday night with Mr. 'and
Mrs. Vic McLeod. '

"

-Albert Rudd of Climax visited
last week with his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vraa.
Robert Weseth left Monday for

Crookston to enter the Agricultur-n
\ School again this" vear.
Miy and Mrs. J. A. "Erickson of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs
Simon Erickson of Eagle Bend,
Minn., were guests at the A. B.
Josephson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindqulst and

Janet, Mrs. Hiram Halvorson andMaxine and Uoyd Johnson of Bre-
merton, Wash., are visiting, home
folks for a few days.
Mrs. Robel, of Seattle, Wash.,' is

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A B
Mondt

'

-

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Erickson
and family and Mr. and Mrs Har-
old South were Thursday visitors
at Orris Olson's.
Oscar Fjeld of Colorado is at

present spending a furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farnon and
.son and Mr. and Mrs. Arne Mark-uson and girls were guests at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley Wednesday evening The
occasion was Mrs. Grimly's birth-
day anniversary.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl and Betty

and Royal Holthuson motored toGatzke Sunday afternoon, where
Mrs. Grondahl remained and Ar-
deU, who had spent the past week
there, returned to her home here.
Vernon Stephenson spent several

days last week at Bemidji visiting
at the home of his grothers and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-mond Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sunsdahl

oi Bremerton, wash., visited at the

Th^sday •

and *"' ** *°M

S5>,~J:
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per ShefYela! itf
: home Sunday.

Mr.'and MisjMeWn Johnson of
Radium were

I
dinner guests at the

W. W.Barr borne Sunday!
(Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson

and family of Edmore, N. D, called
on. friends here Thursday.
W. O. (Larson, who has spent

the past week, here, ieft, Saturday
for Thief River- Waflsf--'*-
George Erickson was taken to

the Warren
i hospital Thursday,

where he has been treated for
tonsilitis.

|

-

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson,
A. A. Tornell and Marjorie, Mr.
and MrsV O. M. Tangqulst and
Vernett were jdinner, guests' at the
John Erickson home in Thief River
Falls Sunday

.{

Mr. and Mrs. David Alforth en-
tertained friends at supper Wed-
nesday,

j
;

Earl Erickson, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs.' Swanson of Warren,
(

2nQi*red- to 'Minneapolis,
: where

they attended the funeral ' of Mr.
Ewanson's brother. i

Mrs. Carl krohn and children
visited at the Jens Jenson home
in Stephen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Venus Dau and

children visited friends at 'Middle
River Sunday,

WYANDOTTE

visited IWday at i&e Hany Hau-
gen bom*.

J%ZL Hef^LH™ '' ««» *ther
vistted relattvea at l&itntoeh en
Tfouraday. •

.
ifc. and Mra. HareW Haugen andfamUy visited the Caroline Hau-

gen home Sunday afternoon.
HatHe- and Cora.. Halvorson..of

Minneapolis visited af 'their par-
ental home this week. They ar-
rived Sunday and left Thursday
Walter Halverson has been home

on furlough from Ft. enelling He
returned Monday.
Clarence Munson and son were

at Mrs. David Haugen's Tuesday
'Mrs. ILee Johnson returned to

the John Ofstedahl home Tuesday.

B takes 25 .pounds of steel scrap
to make 1 hundred pound aerial
'bomb.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER tS, lSti

RIVER VALLEY
Dinner guests !at the jack Rad-

nlecki.hoxne Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Omer sundrud, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Sundrud and Sonny, Mr. and"
Mrs. Georg»~_sundrud and Patty
andj. L. ijadnleca. -'-'"

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nelson and
Lculse arrived home Friday after
having spent five days in Litch-
field with their son Dan, who is a
lieutenant.

j

Mrs. Emil Lundeen and Merle
spent the week end visiting in the
southern part of the state.'
Sunday afternoon visitors at the

Casimer Hadniecki home were
Wllard Stromberg and Myrtle Pur-
useth of Thief Biver Falls.
Hay Gunderson Harold Rindal

and Blchard Radnieckl, who are

attending the NWSA spent the
week end at their parental homes.
Arthur Gordon of Hibbing spent

the week end at his parental home.
Stan Hadniecki was a business

caller in Thief Biver Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundeen

were shoppers In Thief Biver Rills
Monday.'
Anne Kiemala spent the week

end In Middle Biver.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

Viking
Willie Anderson left Thursday

for Mtaneapolis from which pointhe win g to Wmthro to aJ£

terso
his unole

'
Eddie Pe"

«SS
Verl1 ,

lrom here attended theservice held by the Daizell famUy
at Strandquist Sunday.

."^^y

Mrs
- Fred Ranum and clilidren

and Gordon, Delores, and Glen
Halverson left for Seattle, Wash
last week. The Banum family willmake their home there where MrHanum is employed. '

A. V. Brodin and Mae Carlson of
Thief Biver Falls visited at the
Albert Styrlund home Saturday
Mrs. .Bay Solmonson and child-

ren of Warren visited at the Cas-

Mrs. James Evenson, Mrs. Henry
Hanson arid Esther, Mrs. J: o.
Feragen, Mrs. 'c. Cote, and Mrs. C.
M. Lindsey called at the Mrs. Al-
fred Helgeson! home- Friday' after-
noon to wish Mrs. Helgeson a
happy birthday. The self-invited
guests served lunch and presented
Mrs. Helgeson; with several gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Vake and
children returned Sunday 1

from
NorSh Dakota. tThfcy1 bave Ibeen
working In the potato fields. The
children started school Wednes
day.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Haugen
started putting a cement founda-
tion under their home Monday.
Goldia Howard i visited at the

John Ofstedahl home from Tues-
day,

j

Mrs. Mary Efteland of Thief Ri-
ver Falls visited her cousin, Mrs
Da-rid Haugen, from Wednesday
until Saturday/ :

Several people from this com-
munity drove to Thief Biver Falls
Wednesday night to hear , Bey
EJmer Dahle srieak on Alaska. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Ofstedahl
and Mrs. Lee

[
Johnson visited at

the Orover Stephen home in St:
Hilaire Thursday.
Marjorie Ofstedahl spent the

week end at her home.
Remember the surmise social at

the school house the evening of
October 30.
Mrs. Harry Haugen and -children

left Saturday for Coleraine, Minn
to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs
Harlow Bonniwell.
Mrs. Lee Johnson has Seen asked

to speak at the Women's Club in
Thief Biver Kajlsi Nov. B. Her
subject Is "My 'Life In the Philip-
pines and China."
Geraldlne Caskey of Blackduck

ELECT

LINCOLN

ARNOLD
as your

County Attorney

Pennington County

A Question And Answer
(reading time 40 seconds)

• THIS QUESTION
. is asked of me_'»Why

are you running for county attorney when you
are Municipal Judge, an office you cannot hold
if elected county attorney?"

MY ANSWER—i am interested in building
a private law practice at Thief River Falls,
where I have made my home and am raising
a family. Faithful discharge of the duties of
Municipal Judge, in the very nature of the
office, does not help, but hinders, the gaining
of friends and clients. On the other hand, the
county attorneyshio has always .been recogniz-
ed as a natural aid in establishing a private
practice of law.

Background

—

Graduate of Lincoln
;<:j High School, class of 1928.

i:j Son of Dr. R. Arnold, for-
:J mer dentist at Thief Biver

;|:! Falls.

:

:;'\

^ Graduated from Law
J) School in 1933. University
L

- of Minnesota.

Practice of law at Thief
Biver Falls since Feb. 1934.

Judge of Municipal Court
for 7 years. Elected 1935,
re-elected In 1939.

Married with family.
V

Resident of Pennington
County for 19 years.

Furthermore, at the age of 32 years I feel
that I am young enough so that I must con-
tinue to search for experience and advance-
ment. The office of county attorney would open
•a new field from which to gain experience,
and at the same time.- extend to me the same
opportunity which other attorneys at Thief
Biver Falls have had of gaining those con-
tacts and experiences which make for a suc-
cessful law practice.

I believe I have the qualifications to assume
the ofllce.of county attorney, which has been
capably administered by the other candidate
during his 8 years of office, if elected I will
faithfully discharge all the duties of the office
to the hest of my ability.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
Pol. Adv.^Prepared and inserted by Lincoln Arnold, Thief River Falls, Minn„

l»aid for at regular rates. -

In his own ibehalf and

\

CANDIDATE

FOR

Clerk of

District Court

Marshall County

I Will Greatly Appre-

ciate Your Support

And Vote

POLTriOAL ADV.—Inserted and paid for by Lloyd C. Ryden,
Warren, Minn., in his own behalf.

i

;:i_Ai.«, ft

Mrs. A. C.

Mattieson
Candidate For

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS
GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 3, 1942

In soliciting yoor vote for Comity
Superintendent of Schools of Pen-
nington County I want to assure
you - that I am fully qualified ac-
cording to law, to administer to
the duties of this' office. I have
taught in both Rural and Graded
schools and have had training and
experience in the work of tiiis

office. I have kept abreast of the
times and have fun knowledge. of
the latest methods.

If elected, I assure you, I shall
conduct the work of this office in
an efficient, economical, co-opera-

tive and impartial manner.
I, therefore, solicit your support

and -vote at the pons next Thurs-
day. Thank you.

Very Sincerely,
Mrs. A. C. Matheson.

(Prepared and circulated by Mrs.
A. C. Matheson. Thief River Falls,

Minn., in behalf of her own candl-
dacy.) -

Vote For ......

HAROLD C. HAGEN
j

—the Farmer-Labor candidate— . vj

For Ninth District Congressman

As Secretary To Gong. E. T. Buck-

ler Forj The Past 8 Years, Harold

C. Hagen has served the farmers

of the district by his interest and
help in,'

1—Sural Electrification.

2—Soil Conservation Program.

3—Parity Prices; I

4—Support of 4-k Clubs.

5—Fighting Butter Substitutes.

6—Fighting For Lower Interest. HAROLD C. HAGEN
Candidate For Congress

Ninth District

HE IS EXPERIENCED!

HE IS QUALD7IED!

HE KNOWS THE DISTRICT!

HE KNOWS ITS PROBLEMS!

EXPERD3NCE IS ESSENTIAL EN THIS EMERGENCY^

;

Harold Hagen was awarded an honor plaque in 1941 for being the outstanding congres-'
sional secretary m Washington. He has been endorsed by farm, war veteran, business and old-
age pension organizations—truly an indication of his capability.

j

He fully jfavors and supports an ALLOUT SUPPORT OF THE NATION'S WAR EF-
FORT. Constructive criticism is wholesome; chronic, petty-fogging faultfinding- is disniDtiveSPEED-UP OF OUR WAR PRODUCTION EFFORT? The grater the effort the less the war
will cost in lives and treasure.

VOTE FOR HAGEN! ITS THE LOGICAL THING TO DO IN THESE TIMES
CPOttiTITCAli
treasurer.

^yiMx^MENT-Jrepared and ordered published by the Harold C. Hagen lor Congress Committee. Osear Fredrick*Crookston, Minn., lor whfcb regular rates will be paid.) ,

-
.
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Grygla News
FTA Meeting Held

The October meeting of the
'Grygla Parent Teacher Associa-
tion was held Friday evening. A
large crowd was present.

[During the business meeting it

was decided to begin the hot lunch
project at school this week. Due
to the fact they have been unable
to secure a cook as yet, women
in the school district have been
asked -to take turns, each cooking
for one week. Mrs. Fred Bucholtz
will be in charge of the noon
lunch the first week. This will on-
ly foe a temporary arrangement
until a cook can toe secured.

It was also decided inat the
parents should contribute towards
the expenses of the hoi, lunches.
The charges will he 10c a week per
child in families of one or two
children ana 25{?' for families 01
more than two.
The following program was giv-

en: Minnesota PTA song toy the
audience; reading of object^ of
PTA in unison; duet, "Sing Me To
Sieep," by Fae and Jean Bucholtz;
reading, " "Minnesota PTA "War Ac-
tivities/' Mrs. A. Swanberg; solo,
"Beautiful Dreamer," Mrs. John T.
Johnson; selection by the rhythm
band composed of children in
lower grades; trio, "I Saw A Peace-
ful Old Valley," Mrs. Art Ortlipp,
Margy and (Marian Bush; eong
"America" by the audience. Edna
Hesse was the accompanlest lor
the evening.
Tha program was arranged by

Mrs. Elmer Hyland and Mrs. Al-
fred Swanberg. The program
committee for the November meet1-

ingi 'include ' Mrs. [Lars ^tNlslgaard
and Fae - Bucholtz.
Lunch was served by Naomi

* Johnson, Mrs. A. Swanberg. and
Agnes Sandland.

Brownies Meet
The Brownies held their first

meeting under the leadership of
Miss Uthus Saturday afternoon in
the Grygla school.

Officers were elected with Natda
.Du Champ as president and Thel-
ma Nygaard as secretary.
The afternoon was spent waxing

.autumn leaves, playing games and
contests, and roasting weiners.
The members present included:

Betty Ellingson, Naida Du Champ,
Beverly Bratengf, Virginia Swan-
berg, Evelyn Strom and Thelma
.Nygaard.
The next meeting will be held

Saturday, Nov. 4. .

Rev. Halmrast Honored
Rev. Halmrast and family were

^honored at a reception following
the services in the St. Petri church
Sunday.
Members of the congregation

gathered with the honored guests
in the church basement to enjoy
a bountiful dinner prepared by the
women.
Sam Sandland presented Rev.

Halmrast with a purse of money
donated by the members of the
church. Rev. Halmrast responded
"with words of appreciation.

Mrs. Kjalberg Honored
Mrs. Oliver Kjalberg was hon-

ored Sunday afternoon with a sur-
prise parcel shower at her home.
Those present included Mr. and

Mrs. Adolph Erickspn and family,
Mrs. Fred Cuno, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Stanley and children, Mrs. Wesley
Dougherty and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Moe and family. Many
beautiful gifts were given the hon-
ored guest. A lunch, contributed by
the guests, closed the afternoon.
The shower was arranged by

Mrs. Adolph Ericksgn and Mrs. Al-
bert Moe.

Salvage Day a Success
Salvage day in Grygla, Friday,

vras .pronounced a huge success,

Patronize, our advertisers
.
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Ke-elecl Your Present State Sena-
tor. A resident of the District for

42 years and knows its needs.
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ERIC FR1BERG
STATE SENATOR

67th Legislative District

Kittson, Roseau and Marshall
Counties

Tour Support wffl be Greatly
Appreciated

Prepared and Inserted by Eric
Friberg, R. 2, Roseau, Minn.

with a large turn-out m eplte of

the bad weather.
|

The forenoon was. .given over to

the collecting of scrap metal. At
noon lunch was served to ^att the
children and teachers from a num-
ber of nelghgoring districts

j
in the

school auditorium.
[

At 2 o'clock all the children
marched to the hall singing as they
went '"Ine Caissons Go Rolling
Along."
The program presented at the

hall was in charts of Floyd Wur-
scher. The opening number was
the National Anthem by thb aiidl-
erice. A skit was presented (by Dis-
trict 89, with Harriet HahnJ teach-
er, entitled "The Fla? Speaks." Dls-
'rict 139, Fae Bucholtz teacher, pre-
sented a Poetical (Duet by <3ordon
Brateng and Betty Stephens, also
"i poem, "More Planes to Fly" by
TEckie Stephens. The entire

1

school
of Disthicts 119 and 54, Beltrami
county, sang three songs,

|
"Mar-

ne Hymn", Morning Hymn" and
Autumn Dance", —Miss Peterson,
•-^acher. District 95, iRagria Hau-
fsn teacher, contributed two songs,
>y the Anderson girls, ^Marine
I'ymn" and "Remember Pearl Har-
ior." District 24, Beltrami with
i[?.nford Stennes teacher,

j
gave a

lading. "The Inventors Wife," by
v.nice Frederickson and two' songs
3ury Me Beneath the Willow" and
Tt Makes No Difference Now" by
/ilfred Sletten, with guitar ac-
-vmpaniment. Agnes Sahdland's
•hool, District 101, Beltrami, con-

tributed a song, "Any Bonds To-
-iay," by a sextette. The teachers
presented a play entitled

j
"Move

Over" by Leland Hanson,
j
Duane

Tronson, and Ronald Bucholtz, and
a selection by the Rhythym Band
entitled "Mary and Martha Spiritu-
al*-,

jThe program was closed
j
by the

singing of "God Bless America" by
the audience and led byl Helen
Uthers and Fae Bucholtz.!
A total of 58 tons of scrap metal

was gathered at Gordon's [Station
and 8 tons of scrap metal was col-
lected by the Grygla school child-
ren. A total of 3,500 pounds of
rubber was gathered In the Gry-
gla. territory. I

$10. was taken in by the TJSO.
The Victory Aides made and sold
ion Defense Stamp bousuets.
The following prizes were given

in Defense StamDs: First Prize $3
to Strom Bros, for the largest load
Second Prize $2 to Otto Hohle for
the second largest load. Art Gash
received $2 in Defense Stamps for
bringing scrap the longest distance.

Hanson-LiUevold Vows Spoken
Miss Lois Hanson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hans O. Hanson of
Hotl, was united in marriage to
Torrance J. Lillevold, oldest; son ofMr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold of
Grygla.

|

,ae single ring ceremony jwas of-
ficiated by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson in
•ic Holt Lutheran churchl Satur-
day evening, October 24th, at 7
o clock. Details are given! in the
lolt News column.

1

The newlyweds left, immediately
after the reception on a honeymoon
i: unknown destination,

i

They plan to leave shortly for
Oakland, California where they will
spend the winter. <

The bride is a graduate 1 of the
iTewfoldea Hifh School annd has
nade her home in Holt.
The groom has been

basement of the How Ciutneran
Church Monday evening, Oct. Iflth.

Those from Grygla who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillevold,

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Anderson,
Mrs. Enul Boyum, Caroline and
Margaret Lillevold.

Roll Lunde and Collin Levorson
spent-Sunday at the .Smil Ander.-..

son . home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland mo-

tored to Thief .River Falls Friday
to meet Audrey Hyland, Inger
Nygaard and Phylls Tiegland, who
spent the weekend at home. Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and Thel-
ma accompanied them back to
Thief River (Falls Sunday where
they took a bus to Crookston.
Sunday, guests at the Martin El-

lingson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Peterson and family,' Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sandberg and family,
all of Hazel.
Lucy Rolland was called to her

home in Goodridge Oct. 16th by the
death of her father. Her school
was closed the remainder' of the
week.
Mrs. John Viken returned home

Thursday from the hospital, where
she has been confined for some
time. Mrs. Bertha Holbrook is

helping out at the Viken home
during Mrs. Viken's convalescence.
Evelyn Smith of Strandquist ar-

rived Monday to be employed at
the Vernon Wikstrom home.
Rev. and Mrs. Halmrast and Lu-

ther motored -to Edinburgh, No.
Dak., Monday. They returned on
Tuesday.
Sunday dinnejr guests at the

Charles Sheridan of Neilsville, Mrs.
Ralph Cady home ind*»ied" Mrs.
Harold Einarson and Esther Fisk-
vold, both of Goodridge.
A great deal of moving has ,oc-

cured the past week. The Clifford
Evans family moved to a farm
near Langdon, No. Dak. Mrs. Al-
ma elevens and family moved on
the former Htjivor Hemmesvedt
farm now owned by Ed. Ewing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley McLean
moved into their newly-built home
oh. a farm agout one and a hall
miles northeast of Grygla.
Mrs. Gunnel sandland annd Mrs.

Alfred Swanberg and- children
spdnS Sunday afternoon at the
Christ Clausen home,
Mrs. John T. Johnson and Joyce

spent the week end in Thief River
Falls visiting friends.
Beatrice Hook left for the Cities

Friday to spend a short time visit-
ing friends and relatives. Mrs. Cora
Bush will be staying at the George
Hook home during her absence.

Joy$e Johnson returned home
Thursday after ppiendtog a few
weeks in Fordsville, No.- Dak. She
was accompanied by Irene John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John-
son of Gully, who spent the af-
ternoon at the John T. J*hnson
home. Ramona Johnson returned
with them to visit at the Charley
Ohm home.
The Norh Star Ladies Aid will

meet Friday afternoon, Nov. 6 at
the Melvin Walbesg home.

lAgnes Sandland accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. ames Teigland to
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and

girls and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hol-
te -visited at the John Loven -home
i nGatzke. The occasion was in
the form of a farewell iparty for
Thorvald Ronning who will leave
for Fort Snelling "Tuesday.

(Continues on B&ex Page*

HOLT

jnt fanner in the Grygla
for some time.

promln-

vicinity

Bridal

Lois Hanson was honored „iWi tt
bridal shower, given for her at the

Hanson-LUIevoia Nuptials

Saturday evening fat 7 p. m., in
the presence of relatives and close

friends',' Miss "Lois V. Hanson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (H. O.
Hanson of Holt, aid Torrance J.

Lillevold, son of MrJ and Mrs. T. J.

Lillevold of Grygla, spoke their
marriage vows before the Altar in
the Nazaretth Lutheran church at
Holt, with Rev. T. d. L. Hanson of-
ficiating at a single ring ceremony.
The bride, who •. was given in

marriage by her father, was at-
tired in a powder blue, wool jersey
dress with turf tan ^accessories and
matching hat with a shoulder
length veil. She carried an arm
bouquet of Calla lillies, roses and
white pom poms with white stream-
ers, and wore a gold locket, a gift
of the groom. I'

Mrs. A. W. Carlson played the
nuptial music including "Mendel-
sohn's Wedding March." Mrs. T. C.
L. Hanson sang the hymn "O Per-
fect Love" while the couple were
at the Altar.

\

Miss Dorothy -Hanson, sister of
t>e bride, was bride's maid and
Selmer Brattlie, cousin of the
groom, was best man. The bride's
maid wore a green isilk crepe dress
with black accessories and hat.
Her shoulder corsage was of red
roses and pom poms with yellow
streamers. The bridegroom and
best man wore I buttonalres *of
white carnations,

j

The bridegroom's mother was
attired in a black silk velvet dress
and wore a red rose. The bride's
mother wore a blue dress and a red
rose.

After the ceremony . a three-
ccurse wedding - dinner was- served
in the church .parlors to 32 guests.
Waitresses were Miss Geraldine
Larson, Miss Irene! Ness and Mrs.
Roxy- Hanson, who, wore blue and
.white aprons to carry out the color
scheme. Gracing the table were a
wedding cake and bouquets of
chrysanthemums.
The newlyweds left immediately

for a short honeymoon. They will
make their home

, on the bride-
groom's farm near Grygla.

Ruth Saastad of Detroit, Mich.,
and Patricia Doran of St. Paul ar-
rived Thursday to spend a week
visiting "with Miss Saastad's par-
ents, and Patricia's- grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saastad.

Pvt. Walter Moberg who has
spent a two weeks furlough at the
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs.
H. Moberg, . and with other • rela~
ttves,. returned to Mississippi Fri-
day.
Sympathy is extended to Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Lubltz in the loss of
their infant daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

children from here and Patricia
Doran of St. Paul visited at the
Pete Doran home in Plummer
Sunday.
• Pvt. Morris Bottom left for Fort
Snelllng after spending a furlough
with home folks.

A. O. Aspelin and Caroline spent
last weekend at Grand Rapids vis-
iting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sorum of

Crookston were guests at the J.
Sorum and Alf Movich homes Sun-
day.

Mrs. T. B. IPplden, Mrs. Edwin
Hanson and Mrs EL T. So&om will

be hostesses to the Mission Ladies
Aid Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knutson

of Grygla were callers at the J. P.
Bennitt home over the weekend.
The Ladies Aid of the Nazareth

Lutheran church are busy prepar-
ing for the .annual sale of fancy
work which will take place Nov. 6.
Vernon Nelson, son of -Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Nelson, was badly injured
last Friday when he fell into the
basement, hitting his head. He was
rushed to Thief River Falls where
x-ray pictures were taken. He is

&z the present time progressing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre and

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peterson, vto-
lted Mr and Mrs. Harold Nohre flfc.

Pembina Sunday.
-Ruth •Saastad of Detroit, w**r»

Mrs. Fred Peterson and Mrs. Eddte
Hennig visited at the Harold G
tad home In Thief River Falls I

day.

HANS O. CHOMMIE
attorNet-at-law

Room 204
Telephone: Office 700; Res. 113

Citizens Bank Bonding
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

Celebrated Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Ring were

guests of honor at a party given
them at their home Sunday after-
noon, the occasion toeing their
Stiver Wedding anniversary. After
a short program the honored
honored guests were presented a
cash purse from many relatives and
friends and a lunch was served at
the close of the evening.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Uebermau Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 207

More Peace • • ._

OONNELLV-BRATTLAND

AGENCY
Wac ComuHr, Kgb

FOR REPRESENTATIVE FOR SENATOR FOR REPRESENTATIVE

J. 0. Melbyj -»-«« Walter E. Day

Legislative Candidates
65th Legislative District

PENNINGTON COUNTY - RED LAKE COUNTY - CLEARWATER
COUNTY

Endorsed by the Farmer-Labor Association

a-j* „ ^ « , These men have stood by
Aid for our County Roads, Aid for pur Schools and for the Protection of our

homes. "

*«*««. and Inserted ^ .«.-SW^W^gj^ta^ ol C^I.^ : PtanerW

RE-ELECT

A. M. SENSTAD
COUNTY AUDITOR
Pennington County

Your Support And Vote
Will Be

Greatly Appreciated

(Prepared and Inserted by A. M.
Senstad, Thief River Falls. Minn.,
In his own behalf and paid for at
regular rates.)

Vote For Your Present Judge

Northwest

OSCAR R

KNUTSON

DISTRICT
JUDGE

14th Judicial
'

District

Agriculture, Crookston, TWhw^

Graduate "Warren High School, 1920.

Attended St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn. 1920-1921.

Graduate Law School, University of Minnesota, 1927.

14 years general law practice, Warren, Minn.

Judge or District' Court, 14th Judicial District, since Jan. 3, 1941.

Member District,- State and American Bar Associations.

PRE-ELECTION VOTE OF ATTORNEYS OF JUDICIAL.
DISTRICT

Votes for Judge Knutson 41
Votes for opponent 7

He has rendered fair, impartial and honest ser-

vice. We respectfuly solicit your support & vote.

POLITICAL ADV.—Prepared and paid for by "Knutson for
Judge" Committee, F. A. Bakke. sec^y., Warren, Minn.

. . .You can
spot it every time

IT TAKES "know how" to do a job right. Thetoafcers
of Coca-Cola have specialized in knowing how

- to produce refreshment. js

Coca-Cola is a quality drink carefully made . .

with years of experience behind it. A finished

art in its making, unknown to others, gives

Coca-Cola an unmatched taste-appeal with
an unmistakable after-sense of refreshment, i
A blend of special essences adds to the

*

goodness ofCoca-Cola an extra something
that everybody welcomes. j

More than just thirst-quenching,

ice-cold Coca-Cola is the drink tl

goes into refreshing energy. Its re-

freshment pleasantly lingers,

reminding you that content-

ment comes when you con-

nect with a Coke.

Wartimelimitsthe supply ofCoca-Cola.
Those times when you cannot get It,

remembenCoke,being first choice, sells

out first. Ask for It each time.No matter how short

the supply, the quality of Coca-Cola carries on.

When die whistleblows for lunch, workers
make a bee-line for the red cooler that
holds Ice-cold Coca-Cola. Coke is the per-
fect partner ofgood things to eat. The best is always the better buyt

•OTItED UNDES AUTHOHIIY Of TH( COCA-COIA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO„ Crookston. Mian,

' ' ~rTijiR^g

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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HOTTIALS READ FOB .

FLORENCE GERARDY AND
JUTMOND BAUSCH

Florence Gerardy of Plummer
became the bride of Raymond A.
-Rausch of this city at a 9:00 a. m.
-ceremony, October 27, at the St.
•Vincent's Catholic Church in
^Plummer. Rev. J. P. Merth read
the ceremony. The bride is the
^daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Gerardy of Plummer; the groom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Kausch of this city.

The bride was. attired in a white
taffeta gown with a fitted bodice
^and a sweetheart neckline. Her
white finger tip veil was edged in
lace and fastened to her prayer
took were pink roses and shower
ribbons. Her bridesmaid and sister,
Marion Gerardy of Moorhead, wore

,-a maize frock trimmed in brown
iuttons and carried a colonial bou-
quet of gold mums.
Following the wedding reception,

which was held at the home of the
bride's parents for immediate fri-
ends and relatives, the couple left
on a short -wedding trip. They
will make their home on a farm
north of this city.

BOYS HONORED BEFORE
LEAVING FOR SERVICE
Adrian tLorentson was guest of

. honor "Wednesday evening of last
week at a farewell party at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lorentsoii. Adrian left Thurs-
day for Columbia "University in
New York City, where he will train
in the naval reserve. Several gifts
were presented to him, and a lun-
cheon was served by Mrs. Lorent-
son at the close of the evening.
Those attending, other than the
honor guest, were Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Swanson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Kruse and family, Mr.
smd Mrs. Gust Peterson and family,
Phyllis Anderson, Mr .and Mrs.
Ferdie Anderson, all of St. Hilaire,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Halstrom,
Gladys Anderson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lorentson and family.
The Covenant Mission Church

also- entertained for Adrian toge-
ther with three other boys, Rodney
Brodin. who enlisted in the Navy
Air Corps, Nels- Holmberg. who was
drafted into the army, and Wen^
dell Olson, who enlisted in the
Army Air Coras. A wiener roast
was held for them at the old mill
dam. A program was also present'
ed at which Miss Clara Lund pre-
sented litem, on behalf of the
guests, with Navy and Army sta-
tionery portfolios,

LOUISE LABREE ENTERTAINED
BEFORE LEAVING

Louise LaBree, former draft
board employee, has been enter-
tained on several occasions prior
to her departure Friday for Wash-
ington, D. C, where she has re-
ceived a civil servce appointment
with the Navy Department.
Friday evening Ethel Josephson

and Mrs. Leonard Lewison jointly
entertained for her at a handker-
chief shower at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ery Traver. Games were played,
several prizes were awarded, and
a dessert luncheon was served by
the hostesses at the close of the
•evening. Those attending besides
the honor guest were Eileen Rho-
degard. Gloria Quist, Gwenyth Ev-
enson, Lorraine Quist, Eleanor Lei-
ran, Margaret Stadum, Sylvia Ev-
enson, Ethel Josephson and Mrs.
Leonard Lewison.
Gwenyth Evenson and Eileen

Rhcdegard acted as joint hostesses
Tuesday nt a party given for her
at the Charles ' Evenson home.
The evening was spent in playing
gcmcs, and a luncheon, with a
Ks^Ioween motive, wag served.
TI,_'jse present included Louise La
F-ree, honor guest, Gwenyth Even-
son and Eileen Rhodegard, hos-
tesses, Lo¥raihe Quist, Sylvia Even-
son, Margaret Stadum, Gloria
Ouisfc, Viola Jorgenson, Frances
Stewart, Eleanor Leiran, Eleanor
Evenson, and the Mesdames Chas.
Josephson, Leonard Lewison and
Grunde Aakhus,

EVONN JAMES AND RUSSELL
McKERCHER NUPTIALS
READ SUNDAY •!:-.-.

Miss Margaret Eyonn James of
Good Hope, 111., became the bride
Sunday of Russell jj :McKercher of
St. Hilaire at a two o'clock cerehm-
ny read by Rev. S. S. ..Olafsson in
the Community Church. The bride
Js a daughter of G. Conn James of
Good Hope and a niece of Mr. and
Mrg. V. C. Noper ofl this city; the
groom is the son oft Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. McKercher f| St. Hilaire.
The bride chose for her marriase

a white silk jersey, street-length
frock and she carried a bridal bou-
quet of baby chrysanthemums and
yellow daisies. Her bridesmaid and
cousin, Miss Marilyn Noper, was
attired in a light blue alpaca and
her bouquet was at gjnk snap-
dragons and white - chrysanthe-
mums. As her traveling costume
Mrs. McKercher chose a light gold
velveteen suit with

j brown acces-
sories. Kenneth McKercher of
Hastings, No. Dak:, brother. of the
groom, was best man.
Following the ceremony a wed-

ding reception was held at the V.
C. Noper home. Twenty-four guests
— immediate relatives and a few
friends—were present. Mr. and
Mrs. McKercher then left for a
week's honeymoon. I

The bride is a graduae of the
Good Hone High School and the
Knox Conservatory' jof Music of
Galesburg, HI., in 1935. Up to the
present time she has ibeen employ-
ed as cashier for thej F. W. Wool-
worth Co. in Macomb, HI. The
groom is a graduate of the St.
Hilaire High School.!
Out-of-town guests

j
included Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Seebort and Mar-
jorie of Grand Forks, No. Dak.,
Mrs. E. A. Lyons of Milwaukee,
Wis., Mr. and Mrs. I Kenneth Mc.
Kercher of Hastings, N, D., and
Marilyn Noper, who' attends the
University in Minneapolis.

FAREWELL PARTY
j FETES

SILAS KOMPFXD3N
! AND

NED LANGNESS '-

Silas Kompelien and Ned Lang-
ness were honor guests Wednesday
evening of last week at a party
given for them at the Oluf Kom-
pelien home. They will be leaving
Thursday for the navy and army
respectively, A Parker pen and
pencil set was given to each by
Rev. J. O. Jacobsen and an army
testament by the guests. A lun-
cheon was served by

I
Mrs, Kompe-

lien.
[

Those .present, besides the honer
quests, were Mr. arid Mrs. Oluf
Kompelien, Wilfred Langness, Or-
lnnda, Pearl and Everett Kompe-

j

lien, Rev. and Mrs.
j
J. O. Jacob-

|

sen, Anna and Andrew Norby, Ni-
Kvenlog, Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Rcod, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Vedum,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert [poppenhagen.
Merle and Marjorie

;
Christianson.

Lorraine and Doris Moe, Borghild
Johnson, Clarence Newland, Ethel
Johruori, Mrs. T. Jordahl of Wa-
dena, Mrs. A. McMah'on, Pearl and
Inra Trontveidt, and iMargaret and
Dolores Moen.

.
!

'

;

PAST PRESIDENTS! ENTERTAIN
FOR PAST NORTH; DAKOTA
STATE PRESIDENT

j

:

The .Past Presidents of the
American Legion Auxiliary enter-
tained at a dinner Wednesday ev-
ening in the terrace 1 room of the
Rex Cafe for Mrs. T^ H. Ferber oi
Oakes, No. Dak. a past North Da-
kota State president! Mrs. Ferber
is visiting at the home of her son
and -daughter-in-law, [Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Ferber.

!

Those present were the mes-
damc: Esther Plough,1 J. M. Bishop,
George L. Biddick, Claud Evenson,
Arno Steinhauer, and L. R. Lever-

MRS. AMANDA JUBB HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY. */."

.
:Mrs,-. iAmanda Jiibb rwas guest

0£ honor Friday. at a..surprise parr
ty siven.for-.hcr, by.-.several friends
at the home. oL- her daughter,: Mrs.
L6la;-Leis.chmann,. ;the occasion. ibe-
int' her eightyrfifth birthday.. Con-
versation was the -• principal-diver-
sion of ; the afternoon, and a deli-
cious luncheon was ..served. Mrs;
Jubb was presen^dd, wiitfb. many
gifts.: ':.

. . ^T
Those present, other than, the

honor guest, were the Mesdames
Charles Alexander, W. K. Knight,
Agnes Effinger. Ben Erickson, John
Anderson, C. Ges'ton, John Mor-
gan, Mary Young, K. Connelly, Ole
Jaranson, L. J. Cerney, E. C. Pear-
son, M. Randall, R. W. Koglin, Lo-
la Leischmann and Misses Edna
Alexander and Gustie Johnson.

HELEN HOWICK
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Miss Helen Howick entertained

a group of friends at her home
Friday evening. Three tables of
bridge were played with Ann Han-
son winning high and Peggy Peter-
son low. Those attending were the
hostess, Jean Frissell, Eunice Munt,
Mmes. Jean Friesell, Eunice Munt,
Joyce Olson, Marcella Sexton, Ann
Hanson, Peggy Peterson, Margaret
Hess, Alice Anderson, Lucille
Holmgren, Ruth Howick,' and Lena
Pariist. Miss Howick served lunch
to her guests at the close of the
evening.

PHYLLIS SIMONS CELEBRATES
FOURTH; BIRTHDAY -.

:.-'PhyUis Simons was guest of. hon-
or Monday- afternoon atV birthday
party given, for her by her mother,
Mrs. Melville Simons, the occasion
feeing herjfourth birthday. Little
paper baskets of candy were pre-
sented to the children as favors.
A luncheon, which carried out a
Halloween theme, wag.: served at the
close of -the: evening. .,'.-••

Those present- "other than the
honor guest included Mrs. Edward
DeLapp, Janet and Kenneth, Mrs.
Lawrence -Nicholson , and Lynn,
Mrs. Ed (Reed and Edward, and
Mrs. Melville Simons and Lyle.

MRS. GASTON WARD ENTER-
TAINS MUSIC GROUP OF
WOMEN'S CLUB
The music group of the Woman's

Ciub, with Mrs. Stanton Dahlen as
chairman, met Monday evening at
the Gaston Ward home. Plans for
the year were formulated, and the
group sansj

: songs accompanied b-r
Mrs. Walter Larson and directed
by Mrs. Walter Weigelt. All who
are interested are invited, to join.
Mrs. Ward served a luncheon to
those present at the close of the
evening.

Z^^.Z.'ittViZiZZi'Z-u'r-?i^-J:-^z

FIRST GENERAL MEETING
OF WOMEN'S CLUB WDLL
BE HELD MONDAY
The first general meeting of the

Thief River Falls' Woman's Club
will be held Monday, Nov. 2, at
8 o'clock In the civic annd com-
merce rooms of the municipal au-
ditorium. Club president, Mrs. A.
Wassgren, will give, her report on
the state convention in Mankato.
The young matrons group will act
as hostesses.
Any woman in Pennington coun-

ty who is interested in the work of
the Woman's Club as a whole, or
in any of the groups, is cordially
invited to join. Almost all of the
groups have room for new mem-
bers.

The current events group will
meet Tuesday November 3,, at 2
o'clock at the home of Mrs* H. A.
Brummund with Mrs. G. Booren
at assisting hostess. Mrs. Abbie
Wassgren and Mrs. F. Hammergren
arc in charge of the program.

NATIONAL GIRL SCOUT
SCOUT WEEK OBSERVED
Because of the birthday October

31 of Juliet Lowe, founder of Girl
Scouting, .Girl Scouts throughout
the nation will observe National
Girl Scout week from October 24 to
October 31. Troops five and six are
now decorating the window of the
Northern State Bank, which dis-

plays some of the Scout activities.

LIEUT. AND MRS. A. C. TB3DE-
MAN ENTERTAINED
Lieut, and Mrs. A. C. Tiedeman

of Fort Benning, Ga., were guests
of honor Monday evening at a
bridge party given for them by
Mrs. Tiedeman's sister, Mrs. Nor-
man Peterson. Bridge was played
at two tables with high honors be-
ing won by George Munt and low.
by Lieut. Tiedeman. At the close
of the evening a luncheon was
served.
Those present were Lieut, and

Mrs. A. C. Tiedeman, honor guests,
Mr. and Mrs Norman Peterson,
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. George Munt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Mos-
leth.

REINER
Mrs;,U yd wells and daughter

left Wednesday, evening for their
home at Chulla Vista, Claif.
' Mr. and Mrs. 'Halvor Holen vis-
ited on Sunday evening at the Ole*
Omlld home at Erie, other visitors
there. were the Horning and Kiell-
gren families,

'

Carl Gunderson and Edwin Se-
gred of Hatten, N. D., visited here
a week ago with the latter's folks.
Mr., and Mrs. Donald Seibert and

daughter left a week ago for In-
ternational Falls, to snend the
winter, where Donald will be em-
ployed. Caretakers are looking after
their, stock and farm north of
Goodridge.
Lloyd Hermanson was a visitor

at the Holen home on Sunday
The Reiner Y. P. s. will be held

Sunday, November l, fn the even-
ing at the church. A speaker will
alsd be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Holen ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Ole Omlid
of Erie to Mcintosh on Sunday.
While there they attended the
Golden Wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. K. Jore. About 300
people, including relatives from a
distance and friends and neighbors
were present.
Mrs. Soren Hermanson enter-

tained a few ladies at her home
last Wednesday in honor of her
daughter, and granddaughter, Mrs
Lloyd ' Wells, and Lorelie of Cali-
fornia, who spent a week visitin^
here.

pressure on the soldier's money-
belt. There are no existing ar-
rangements, either, toy which the
sender may pay customs "duty on
gifts mailed to

j another country.
Situation Being Studied

The situation
| is now toeing stud-

ied by treasury! officials, -and may
be ironed out shortly. Foreign sol-,
diers stationed ihere or visiting In
this .country must pay duty on
merchandise they receive from
home. Congress^ said officials, Is
the only body ithat can change
that rule. !

Present plans call for some
sort of a reciprocal agreement, un-
dei which all Allied Nations would
lift customs requirements on gifts

I SUPPORT

I -Hit J.i Fretland

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 29, 1343*
i i *

to foreign soldiers stationed with-
in their borders.
'

Cash Not Unwelcome
In the- meantime, if you're plan-

ning to send Christmas presents to
soldiers abroad, you'll be wise to
confer with postal . authorities
about what ,the gift is likely to
cost ths soldier who receives It.
And maybe slip some cash into

a letter to accompany the gift
euough.

: .
to cover the duty on the

present.

gfc^ Onr fighting men are doing-

jgg|
their share. Here at homo

«--*- the least we can do is put 10%
of our inccme in War Bonds
for onr share in America.

FIRST LUTHERAN LADIES AH>
WELL MEET THURSDAY
.
The Ladies Aid of the First Lu-

theran Church will meet in the
church parlors Wednesday after-
non, Nov. 4, at 3:00 o'clock. Circle
No. 3, of which Mrs. C. W. Matt-
son is the leader, will serve as host
to ' this meeting

PAYING DUTY IS ITEM
TO CONSIDER IN SENDING
SOLDIERS GIFT PACKAGES

When you get ready to send
Christmas presents to soldiers out-
side the United States, you'll prob-
ably be doing them a favor if you
look ir.to the custom question a
little. In some cases, recent re-
ports have stated, soldiers have
had to pay duty amounting to
many times the original value of
the gift from home.

Soldiers Mr; at Pay
And on a soldier's pay, that's an

important consideration. Customs
officials said that under present
international agreements, there is

nothing they can do about easing

MRS. FLORENCE ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY

Mrs. Florence Anderson enter-
tained at a turkey dinner Sunday
evening for her daughter and son-
in-law, Sgt. and Mrs. Robert- Bre-
deson, who returned Tuesday to
Camp Earkeley. Texas, and for her
srn. Glen Anderson, who arrived
Friday from Seattle, Wash. The
reminder of the evening was spent
socially.

Those present were Sgt. and
Mrs. Robert Bredeson and Glen
Anderson, honor suests, Mr. and
Mrs: Alfred Bredeson and James,
Mrs. Stanley Cockrell and Jean,
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Anderson and
grandson, Stephen Alnes, and Mrs.
Florence Anderson, Virginia and
Thornton.

Birthday Party fetes
charles shirley
Charles Shirley was guest of

honor Friday evening at A party
given for him toy his sister, Mrs.
Walter Larson, at lier home, the
occasion being his ibirthday. Games
were played, and a buffet .luncheon,
which carried out \ a Hallowe'en
then-.c, was served at 10:30.
Those attending, other than the

honcr guests, were
;

Mr. and Mrs.
George Larson and Bobby, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Larson " and Dale,
Mrs. C. Shirley, Violet Langevin,
Tony Helm and Mae Langevin.

Vote for

JOHN GULL1NGSRUD
—for—

County Commissioner
2ND DISTRICT

I will appreciate having you use a
sticker or write my name on the

ballot at the General Election
November 3rd.

Pol Adv.—Prepared and inserted

by John Gullingsrud, Thief River
Falls, Minn., in his own behalf

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adkins, city,

a girl, October 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl,
Gatzke, n boy, October 23.

Mr. and- Mrs. Magnus Bakke,
Newfolden, twin boys, October 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huerd, ci-

ty, a girl, October 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rehm, city, -a

boy. October 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Aaseby,
city, a girl, October 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Knabben,
Goodridge, a girl, October 26.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Munt, city, a
boy, October 29.

RE-ELECT

EIVIIL-

MORBEI
YOUR —

-

S

Representative

Marshall County

A STATEiVraNT BY MR. MORBERG
I would like to meet with all of you. but due to the size

of the county, and present war-time restrictions, most of the
campaign is being carried on by Volunteer workers in each
community.

During the two terms triiit I Spent in the Legislature, I
voted for and supported measures that would be to the best
interests of Marshall County and the state.

The campaign, .is^being carried out by your friends and
neighbors who are carrying the campaign to you on the basis
of my record of service and my conduct in office.

Any support and help that you can give to this campaign

will be most highly appreciated.

Communications to me afc my farm, RFD, Oslo, will be-
promptly answered.. I would appreciate hearing from you re-

garding your sentiments on legislative problems. THANKS

Prepared and Inserted by the Morberg for Representative Vol-
unteer Committee, Arnold Dahlin, Secretary, Argyle, Minn.

FOR

m
m(County Auditor

| Peirtiington County ,

MY QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE 1
High School and V/2 years university educa-
tion » 6V2 years with Farm Security Admi-
nistration • 6 years chairman of the School
Board at Marine • 9 years alderman at Ma-
rine • Over 20 years farm owner and opera-
tor- • Married with family of four.

If elected! I will give my entire time to office.

Your vote and support will be appreciated!

(Pol. Adv.—Prepared and inserted by Art. J. Pretland Thief

faS ' f^- ta his °™ behatt and paid for a» ™£a«

;iw!wv^^a^ai>..«Mw!CTinw-.

TO THE!VOTERS:

Because of the labor shortage we will not be

able to buy Turkeys this year bat as a con-

"venience to those who have patronized us in

the past we offer the use of our trucks to any

market desired by the grower. Call us early,

for arrangements, please.

We Will Call For Your Birds

And Deliver Them Either To

Thief River Falls or Oklee For

a Charge of 3c Per Bird

Highlantting Creamery

In the interest of the tax-payers I wish to ouiline briefly
what the actus! work of this o/fice is. It c^n je clas=L.:-d under,
three topics; reports, supervision of -rural schools, and the
work in connection with the war effort.

One of the largest reports to the Stats Department oi
Educaion is the Annual Report Section I which is a summary
of the Annual Teachers' Herons, including ths city zchcol^,
on which the apportionment is ba^ed. T'lis ether lar:e vtuort
is the Annual Financial Report Section II which sums up the
Clerk's Annual Reports which must have -been chucked and
corrected if necessary before transferred to this repoit. This
report must balance to ih-2 cent as to total receipts and total
disbursements for the entire county. Other reports handled
through this7"; office are the TeacherV Retirement Fund Report
both for rural and city teachers, Teachers' Qualification Re-
port giving the certification of the rural teachers, the Income
Tax Report based on the Census Report,. from boiii city and
rural schools. State Aid Report based on the reports from the
teachers on the kind and amount, of equipment in the school,
High School! Transportation Report, and the Pupil Classifi-

cation Report and Health Records for this oCice besides other
reports too numerous to mention.

So much for the reports. In visiting schools it is my duty
to make a record of all the essential equipment in the school
besides offering guidance and help to the teachers in their
particular problems.

I have encouraged the teachers and their pupils to par-
ticipate in several county-wide activities, namely: — County
Spelling Contest, Poster Contest, Rural School Music Festival,

Sectional Play Days, and the "Know Your Minnesota" Quiz
Contest in which two of our rural pupils were given a free .

trip to the State Fair to compete against thirty-two other
counties. The Roseau Contestants and their County Superin-
tendent drove with us .in my car, and the money paid to me
for transportation by the Roseau group was used to pay the
expenses .of bur contestants. We not only attended the State
Pair, but wej looked over Minneapolis from the Poshay Tower,
visited, the University Museum, and the State Capitol.

My part in the war effort*" includes Junior Red Cross
Actvities (at present we are working on an afghanj Sugar
Rationing, organizing the rural schools for the scrap drive

and the stamp and bond sales, and now this . week we are
commencing, the work on the Gas Rationing.

Much as I would have liked to have cailed on^each one
of you personally, I am confident that most pf you would
rather that 'I take care of the work that has been assigned
to me to do first.

These days qualifications, experience, and efficiency count
in every field of work. I -believe that I am fully qualified for
this office on the basis of my training, ana experience" in both
rural and city schools as well as in this office. While attend-
ing school at Moorhead State Teachers' College, I was elected
into the Lambda Phi Sigma, honorary organization for stu-
dents. I have also attended the Continuation Cenier at the
University df Minnesota.

I have thoroughly enjoyed my work as your County Su-
perintendent of Schools this year, and shall continue to do
my part in these difficult days, if that is your desire.

POL. ADV.—rPrepared and inserted by Judith Lockrem, Thief
River Palls, Minn., in her own behalf, and paid for at regular
advertising rates.

DEFECTIVE^BAGE
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peal Happening
Haynes f

;

L
Mrs. Harry 'Larson 'and'

Alvih 'Nelson and Leland.

Alton Prestby, who has been em- I

ployed in the National Foundry
Defense Plant in Minneapolis, ar-
rived at his home here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Hanson,

Mrs. Betsy Haugen, and G. Kooyer
spent the week end at the Ed
Erickson home in Crookston.
Peter stensgard arrived here last

Friday from the West: Indies, where
he has been employed on the Alas-

,
kan road.
George Anderson of Bemidji ar-

rived here to be employed at the
local Montgomery Ward Depart-
ment store.

Roy Brown left Wednesday of
last week for Northeastern Cana-
da, where he will be employed in
defense work.
Eva Robarge and Mabel Stokfee

left Sunday for Chicago, where
they will visit with friends and re*
latives for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and

son and Hazel Moline spent the
week end in Detroit Lakes • visiting
friends.
Mrs. Charles Dablow and Freddy

returned from Baudette, where
they have been visiting with fri-

ends and relatives.

Otto Stenberg. Ralph Luhman,
and Orvis Oien attended the Michi-
gan-Minnesota football game in
Minneapolis Saturday.
Ruth Saastad of Detroit. Mich.,

and Mrs Fred Peterson and Mrs.
Eddie Henniug of Holt visited at
the Harold Saastad Ihome Sunday.'
Mrs. Perry Froseth; Dolores, Gor-

•don. and Loyal left Friday for Mor-
ris and Glenwood, where they visit-
ed friends and relatives until Mon-
day.
Dorothy Robarge, a senior at the

Bemidji State Teachers College, ar-
rived Wednesday for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
Robarge.
John Mattson, Ray Parbst, and

Russell William, who have enlisted
h: the Navy, left Tuesday for Be-
midji to take their physical ex-
aminations.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Severson,

Kenneth Jr., and Mary Jane of
Wanamingo, Minn., ' visited from
Tuesday until Friday at the Ed-
ward Erickson home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ferguson
and Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. George
"V/erstlien and Margaret spent the
"Sveek end in Minneapolis, where
they attended the Michigan-Min-
.r.esota football game and also visit-

ed with their sons, James and
George respectively. The latter two
are s:udents at the .

University ff>l
Minnesota.
Adeline Lorentson will return on

Saturday to INorthfield, where she
is a student at the St. Oiaf Col-
lege, alter spending the past two
weeks with her parents, Mr, and
Mr3. Fred Lorentson. Dorothy Nel-
son will leave for Minneapolis with

' her.
Mr. and Mrs. Ales Hoidahl of

Winger visited with Mr. Hoidahl's
sister, Mrs. Roy Brown, Wednes-
day. Upon -riieir return, they were

* accompanied back by Mrs. Brown,
Gail, Bonnie, and Julie, who willri'Canfield. LaMarr Hanson I and Es-

Martha (Ristau of . Hollywood,
Calif.. is visiting at the Henry Ris-
tau home'. ' r
'Mr .and Mrs. " Ingyald Hanson

spent Monday at the. Percy Hanson
home in Grand Forks.

iMrs. John K.. Johnson visited
from Tuesday until Thursday with
her mother in Grand :

Forks'.

,

Mildred Wang of Badger visited
Saturday with her sister,; Avis
Wang.

|
j .

Mrs. H. O. Melby returned oh
Thursday of last week from a
business trip to Minneapolis.
Oscar Monsebroten,. who is em-

ployed In Fargo, visited over the
weekend at his hpme here.

Philip Hess, a student at the
University of North Dakota spent
the week end at his home here.
Mrs. Andrew Gausen and child-

ren left Tuesday for the West
Coast to join Mr. Gausen, j who is

employed in a defense plant.
Mrs. R. M. Aalbu and

j
Dolores

visited in Warren Tuesday at the
Edwin Nelson home.

j

Marilyn Noper, a student; at the
.University of Minnesota spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Noper. |

Mr. and Mrs. T. Waale and fa-
mily and Mrs. Sid Wilson [and fa-
mily were Sunday supper guests at
the Arnt Wedul home in Hazel.
Bruce Biddick, who is a fresh-

man at the University in Grand
Forks, visited over the week end
with his "parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Biddick.

|

Clarice Olson and 'Myrtle Snet-
ting visited for the past week with
friends in Duluth. Miss Olson re-
turned Sunday, but Miss Snetting
remained to be" employed.

J

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Undquist and
Janet of Bremerton, Wash.} arrived
Saturday for a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs: G, A. Lindqiiist.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rahum of

Waren visited Sunday with Mrs.
Kanum's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eg O'Hara- !

:

Miss Beniie Steinbalch,
j
former

manager of the coffee 'bar in the
local Red Owl store, was trans-
ferred Sarurday to Pierre, So. Dak.
Charles Asp and Mr. and Mrs.

George Asp (Doris Ose) of Grand
Fprks Visited over the week end
with tne'ir respective parents, Mrs.
Inga Asp and Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Ose. !

Glen Anderson arrived Friday
from Spokane, Wash., where he
has been employed in trie Lake
Washington boatyards for the past
fenr months. I

.Mrs. C. R. Brown of Wisconsin
Dells,' formerly of this city, will
niake her home here for the dura-
tion of the war, as her jhusband
has enlisted in the Navy. !

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson and
Nancy departed Wednesday for
Winnepep, where they will visit
with Rev. Olafsson's mother and
with other relatives. They I will re-
lurn Saturday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbolm
and Myrna and air and Mrs. Floyd

Birthday Party Held
A few friends .gathered ; at the

Hugo Swanson home; Mondays ' tq
help .Muriel .and Herbert Swan-:
son celebrate their .birthdays. The
honored guests received . gifts : and
lunch ;.was served. Those -present
were MrsI Thilda Nelson and •fami-
ly Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes, Mr.
and Mrs. .Adolph Wold and family,
and the Hugo Swanson family,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and
Duane and -Mrs. . Alfred Olsen -yi-

sited Friday at the home of Mrs.
Ha Hansen in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Glen Olson, and Ervin ac-
companied Mr. and. Mrs. Christ
Kiefstad and family of Nordene to

Rosewood Sunday, where they vi-

sited twith Mr. Rlefstad's cousin,
Mrs. Martin Nelson.
James Hansen of Thief River

Falls spent Saturday and Sunday
at the Allen Olsen home.
R. O. Gordon and Elvln and

Lorraine of Oklee were' guests Sun-
day at the Ed Finn and C. J. Ram-
stad homes. Mr. Gordon remained
to spend a week here.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Maynard Jablinski

and Barabra and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Jablinski and family of
Thief River Falls were Wednesday
visitors at the Glen Olson home.
Edwin Gordon of Gully and

Obert Hovet . of 'Goodridge called

at the Ed Finn and Henry Sevre
homes Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Klefstad and

Kenny and Janet of Nordene were
supper guests Sunday at the Glen
Olsen home.
Adolph Wold returned home

from the west coast Thursday,
where he had spent some time vis-
iting with his sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trochman

and sons of Adgar visited Sunday
afternoon at the home of Walford
Carlson and family.
Mrs. Gilbert Bakke of Virginia,

Minn., is spending several days at
the Jesse Bakke home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

Leland were dinner guests Sunday
at the Carl Hohner home in Rock-
bury.
Mrs. Benhaul Wold of Good-

ridge was an overnight guest Sat-
urday at the E. A. Yorke home.
Mrs. Art Peterson returned hpme
with her after having spent a
week at Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rux and

children, Mrs. Nick Dreese, Ber-
nice and Delbert Sevre of Polk
Center, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Bengston and Sharon visited Sun-
day at the Fred Rux home.

re-turned to their home here Sun-
day.
Birdeen Nornes of this city and

Earl Jacanson of Los Angeles, Ca-
lii".. left Friday for Minneapolis,,
where they attended ' the Michigan-
Minnesota .football game and also
visited with friends. They return-,

•ed Monday.
F. B. Elstad, J. H. Ulvan, Blaine

Vo^en and LaVern Olson left Fri-

day for Minneapolis, where the.

la: tsr three attended the Michi-
gr.n-M;nnesota f ooit ball game.,
E!n.ii:3 left for Chicago, where he
enii5"ed in the Signal Corps; while
.Mr. Elstad took his physical ex-

amination for military duty at Fort
Snellina Monday. He returned
heme Tuesday- Mr. Ulvan and La
Vern returned Sunday evening.

Leonard Hellquist and Howard
"Hoium returned Tuesday from the
cities, where tney attended the
Michigan-Minnesota football game
and also visited w;ith Leonard's
sisters, Marjorie a student at the
University, and Mrs. Hylding Peter-
son, secretary in the Personell De-
partment at Macallister College in

St. Paul.
Fvt. Fred Kavannaugh, a mem-

ber of the parachute battalion of

Fort Brag?, No. Car., arrived Tu-
esday to spend *a part of his- fur-
lough with his mother, Mrs r Mary
IKavarmaugh, and. with other rela-

tives.

ther Mosbeck visited Sunday
the Louise Mosbeck home in Red
Lake Falls.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson and
children and Mrs. Marie Olson,
all of Wannaska, spent Saturday
and Sunday at the Fritz Chris-
tianson home.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Everett] Bowers,
Marilyn and Ray. left Wednesday
to establish their home in Roches-
ter, where Mr. Bowers wHljbe assis-
tant manager of the Montgomery
Ward Store. He has held

[
that po-

sition in the local store for several
months. I

Sgt. an Mrs. Robert A. Brede
son returned Wednesday [to Camp
Barkeley, Texas, after a ten days'
visit with- their parents, [Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and Mrs.
Florence Anderson. !

:

Marchita Carlson who has spent
the past two weeks' with' her fa-
ther, Helmer Carlson, left Wed-
nesday for Chicago, where she will

make her home. I

Earl Jacobson, who is [employed
at the Lockheed Aircraft; Factory
In Burbank, Calif., arrived Thurs-
day of last week for a few days'

visit with friends. He left again
Monday. I

Mrs. Kenneth O. Latta left Sun-
day .for Minneapolis, where she
-•ill join her husband who is em-
ployed at the Honeywell Regulator
Company. -

j

.

"B" books, tailored "to 'fit their
actual' driving- heeds invto-a total
of 560- miles amohth and no more.
A .preferred group' of drivers en-
gaged in most essential activities

connected with, the war effort will

get "A" and -"C". books providing
for mileaga over 660 "onile4 per
hiontli> These also will toe tailored

for each driver's needS;"-"A" books
will -be good until next July 21. !

MJESNiEBOTlA " E&IUVERlS-—T. G.
Driscoll, Minnesota OiPiA' director,

says a plan has been worked out
whereby"a motorist who has applied
for his 1243 automobile license but
hasn't received his registration

card can register for his gas cou-
pon book by signing an affidavit at
"the school in which he registers.

Later, when he gets it, he can
turn his registration card over to

.h3 'rc^rd to have the serial num-
ber cf th* gas coupon book stamp-
ed- c:i its :?a?k.

TIRE INSPECTION—Holders of

the basic "A" gas coupon books
will be required to have their

.
tires

inspected every four months, while
those who get "B" and "C" boots
for greater distance driving will be
subject to . inspection every - two
months. Competent tire men of
good repute in .their communities
will be appointed tire inspectors.

Passenger and commercial cars
cannot be certified for continued
operation when 'tires need repairs

or mechanical faults cause unne-
cessary tire wear, officials said.-

IDUE TIRE SALES—An Import-
ant phase of mileage rationing, offi-

cials point out, is for motorists to

keep but five tires for their cars.

The excess should be sold to the
government. The Railway Express
Agency has been designated as the
collection agency and it will pick
up tires that are to be sold. The
agent will give the tire owner a re-

ceipt. Later, a government 'agency-
will pay the owner the top ceiling

price for this tire, either by
_
check,

war' bond or war stamps. Motorists
must make a note of the serial

numbers on the . tires they keep
for submission -to the? rationing
boards.

"

STORAGE BATTERIES— Auto-
mobile storage batteries have been
placed under a ceiling by special

order of the Office of Price Ad-
ministration. (Manufactfurers may
charge one cent per pound of lead
content in their batteries over the
price they charged in October,
1041, but under no circumstances
can the nrice to the public be
above the March, 1942, ceiling

price.

Erioksbh, tD^riJs (Lake, librarian; 1

GiDbart Olson, Bismark; business
manager, and -Ray Bostrom, Grand
Forks, property manager.
(Madrigal-^Betty' Paxman, Hamil-

ton, vice president;; Russ Kruger,
New Salem, treasurer; (Robert Row-
land, Grand iForks,' business ma-
nager : ahd 'June Sdrwarzrock,
Grand Forks and Marian Cupp,
Rolla, librarians.

"'"•'

Both organizations make annual
concert tours and have been heard
on national radio hookups. Band-
master is John E. Howard, while
Hywel C. Rowland directs Madri-
gal.

SILVERTON NEWS

RATE ABBOTT AND
COSTELLO MOST
POPULAR COMEDIANS

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello,.

rated Hollywood's most sensation-
al box-office drawing cards, who
come Saturday to the Avalon thea-
tre in the laugh film "Ride "Em
Cowboy," have definitely cast their
lot with the screen. The two za-

nies, recruited from the footlights,

not Jnry are investing their heavy
earnings 'in 'Southern California
real estate, but they're even gone
so far as to chart their separate
courses against an era when cine
ma audiences no longer want them
as a mirth-generating team.
The dour-fa^ed Abbott plans,

when his comedy days are finished,

to turn to fast-talking character
rcles. The rotund CoEtello, howev-
ei. intends to stcv: away his make-
up kit p-.td turn his talents to talkie

direction.
Abbott is exceptionally capable

in parts requiring the spouting of
dialog at a machine-gun clip. Cos-
tello is a master of comedy timing,
and his directional- suggestions
have figured prominently in the
amazing success of Universale Ab-
bott and Costello features.
Heading the big cast playing in

their support in "Ride "Em Cow-
boy" are Dick Foran, Anne Gwynne
Johnny Mack Brown, Samuel S.
Hinds, The Merry Macs, Ella Fitz-
gerald and many others.

WICKARD TAKES OVER
CONTROL OF LIVESTOCK

handled by the USES.
Mr. Christgau's request has been v;

fbrwardedto the 30 offices of the
TJSE3 by Leonard B. Ryan, (Minne- 0:-

sota Director, asking for their full ph ;

cooperation.

RESTAURANTS GET
PLEA TO OBSERVE

SHARE-THE-MEATS

Half portions, alternates and pos-
sibly brand hew menus will be the
thing in Northwest restaurants
when the share-the-meat program,
gets underway riflong- Jabout the
first of the year.
The War Production Board is

requesting that restaurants make
avaiVJible half portion! o* meat
dishes at reduced prices to- help
patrons who wish to cut down the

st-r
exce
h-

. .i .
- hey eat. Also so^—

; : zAon of the nmnb-jr
. > -; -iited meats served

.y, ..:ng down the ezn~
on nu-a: dishes^—^juLTy,

iz?V t^aks" and the li.:e

more than one re^-

e*. . 3 a customer at. one
nd . 'Ming of a number
.3 itut Wishes and alternates?
le re=trxt2d meats.
'.ie me ulme, the restaurants

. "es asked to maintaint
rd s' - at present prices,

t where the price of meat to
. .in- : •: 2 has increased.

For
Quick Results.

/ dvertise!!

MANPOWER AGENCY
ASKS SCHOOL HEADS

FOR STUDENT HELP

Mrs. Odin Hanson will entertain
the Silverton Ladies Aid at the Bil-
verton church Friday afternoon,
Nov. 6.

Mrs. Arthur Peterson of Sanders
spent several days last week at the | culture board control over cattle,

Secretary of Agriculture Claude
R '"Wickard has been given full

authority over disposition of live-

stock by a War Production Board
directive made public by Donald
M. Nelson, chairman. The direc-

tive gives the secertary of agri-

ul Peterson home,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lerol and fam-

ily spent Sunday at Henry Anene-
son's m Kratka, where little Bob-
bie Anenson celebrated his: second
birthday anniversary!' :

Henry Christopherson, who has
been employed in an air plane fac-
tory in California, 5s spending
some time at his home here.
Halvor Fcstad, who has been at

a Thief River Falls hospital for
the ' past month, returned to his
home.
A very large crowd attended the

Johnson Bros, sale "Manday..
Grandma Johnson left for Thief

River Fails to make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Boershom.

7UILEAGE RATIONING
LOOMS — CAR GETS

LOTS OF ATTENTION

The enlistment of ^student help
to meet the current labor shortage
in areas where suitable labor al-

ready is fully utilized was urged
upon Minnesota superintendents
of schools today. Victor Christgau,
Director of the Minnesota Emer-
gency Manpower Agency, today
asked the State's school superin-
tendents to cooperate with repre-
sentatives of the United States
Employment service in the recruit-

ing of student labor to meet the
shortage found in connection with
the harvesting of sugar beets, po-
tatoes and onions, and also' for

future farm work.
In critical areas served by offices

of the USES, its representatives
calves 'and swine, permitting him ', will meet with school superinten-

to direct marketing and distrlbu

tion. Purpose of the .move is to put
livestock under Control for the
best interest of the war effort.

!

N. T>. U. MUSICAL GROUPS
ELECT 1942 OFFICERS

New officers for the current year
have been named by the University
of North Dakota band and by Ma-
drigal club, UND choral society.

Chas Gustafson of this city is pu-
blicity manager of the groups.

;

Aldon Omdahl of Devils Lake is

band president, while Paul Nord-
quist of Underwood heads the sing-

ers. Other officers are: Band—Bob
Byrum, Grand Forks, vice presi-

dent; Mylah 'Sands, Alvarado,

Minn., secretary; William Geier-

mann, Bismark:. treasurer; Gus

With mileage rationing now com-
ing to the Northwest front, as the
tcpic next to the war itself of
greatest interest, here are a few
items that should interest every
motorist.
GAS COUPON BOOKS—Regis-

tration for gasoline coupon books—
"A':, -"B", and "<'C" books—takes
places in local school houses Nov-
ember 9, 10, and 11. -All motorists
will bo Eligible for '"A" coupon
books, talored to furnish 240 miles
of driving a month at an average
of 15 miles .per gallon, a total of
1G gallons per month, those who
can show business needs -over 240 i:x--jiljjjjiuiil.ul .„ l „.. „„ -^ ~
miles a monthlm gat in addition,hg^HS^^^g^j^llpP

RE-ELECT
STAFFORD '

STATE AUDITOR
Paid Adv.—Inserted by Ray
Cummins. St. Paul, Chrh.
King Volunteer Committee.

M,toai*^™iaAt>nai*****»n^^

SANDERS
Celebrates Birthday

Frierid.s and relative-, gathered at
the O. K. Sevre home Sunday to
help Mr. Sevre celebrate his 67th
'fcirihtlay. The evening was spent
i:: vhiring after which a lovely

lunch was served by the self-in-

vi.ed giiG^ta. Centering the table
v:ri", a decorated birthday cake in

pink and ^reen. - Present besides
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Svre and fam-
ily were Mr. and Mrs. George
Hansen and family. Mr. and .Mrs.

E:: Finn a::d Esther and Leona,
Mi. and Mrs. Ted Anderson, Mr.
end Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and Bur-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen and
AIf:'"d, r.lr, and Mrs. John N.
S-vanson. ?.lrs. Allen Olsen, Doro-
thy and' Joyce, Mrs. Halvor Ode-
lien. Mrs. Alfred Olsen, Mrs. John-
m Svranson and R. O. Gordon of
Cklee.

Farewell Party Given
Mrs. Cl?ra Seaverson was pleas-

antly surprised at a farewell party-
given for her priori to her depar-
ture for Wylie, where she will make
hei home. Mrs. Seaverson was
presented with a gift of money by
those assembled. A delicious lunch
was served by the self-invited
puests. Those beside the honor
guest, were Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson
and Ervin, Mr. and Mrs. jNels Sa-
bo and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Kays Swanson, Muhiel and Herbert,
Mi . and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. OlK. Sevre
and Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Ramstad and Burton, Mr. 'and Mrs.
George Hanson and daughters,
Mrs. Alfred Olson, Mrs.

j
John N.

Swanson, Mrs. Thilda Kelson and
family, and Mrs. Johnny Swan-
son, Joyce Filpula, Dorothy Sevre,
Gunda Simonson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kardene, Henry Schnider, Mrs.
Dickman and sons of. Fairmont,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider and
sons of Wylie. Mr. arid Mrs. N. P.
Sclialz, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lind-
quist and Percy Seaverson of Bray
and Lloyd Seaverson. I

Honored on Birthday
Elmer Olson was the

j

honored
guest at a birthday party given
fo: him at his home by a few. fri-

ends, Monday evening. Lunch was
served by the self-invited

j
guests.

Centering the table was at birthday
cake decorated in pink. Those pre-
sent besides

.
the honor

.
guest and

his brother Oli Olson, ^ere Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Hohner and Byron,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Krouse and Adeline,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke, Mrs.
Art Peterson and Mr. and, Mrs.

Snug For

FALL!
H you spend all your time
by "the fire, you wont need
these - - . but if you get out
at all, insure your comfort
with a smart looking, warm
wool sweater.

OEN'S SWEATERS

$2.95 to$ 4.95

FOR SPECTATORS this
cable stitched V neck sweater
does the trick.

ACTIVE SPORTS call for
the Crew neck, solid sweater.

OEN'S
Clothing Department

dents to work out plans' to see that
crops so needed for the war effort

will be harvested.
Mr. Christgau pointed, out that

it is not anticipated that it will be
necessary to close down the schools
or to disturb general school activi-

ties to any extent. Certain groups
ot students may be delegated to

work on definite days.
He suggests the use of school

buses to transport the students to
the fields. Where such facilities are
not available, the matter will be

V. F. Kruta
Candidate For

County Commissioner
5th District

MARSHALL COUNTY
GENKRAL ELECTION NOV. 3RD

A SHORT HISTORY
Have lived in Marshall County

since 1923 and during that time
have been actively engaged in
farming. Am married and have two
children.

Have taken an active part in
community affairs and if elected
to the position of Commissioner,
j on can rest assured I will do ev-
erything in my power and to my
ability, to further the interests of
tbc 5th Commissioner's K District
and Marshall County.

The training that I have had,
in matters of community and poli-*

tical affairs, I believe, gives mq a
background to conduct the office

of Commissioner from the 5th Dis-
trict in a business-like manner.
Any support that you can give

will be greatly and sincerely ap-
preciated. ' _

(Pol. Adv. .Prepared and Inserted by
V. F^Eiuta (-.Gatzke, Minn., in bis
own-behalfJ -j'" "i

- '
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November 3r

Prepared and inserted by Perl V.

paid for at regular advertising -.
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To the Voters of Pennington o-u~

The duties, -which I h-^e j.

the war have this yea: sj „_^__
campaign I was forced to ,r,u .
duties or not conducting a. b_.Jt
the- people of Pennin^LCn Cw-u
record, I chose the lattt.-. ^„. _

."

upon the voters person^;.'.-, i ta._.
for your vote and suppu.:.

I am not asking for r.

personal practice; I have ,

with the war, to which 1 .

see them through. Th. ;

government without pa.

.

support so that I may t_
have In the past. If yi_u
then I feel that I shou...
issue in this campaign.

An early and Victoria
fcodys' prayer. Your sek .

,

will undoubtedly serve :,:

Df an experienced mar.
especially urge on all ol
Let us prove that Demou

"
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1
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I am deeply grateful i^r'u,.
the people of Pennington 001--.1
repay these through se:.._. __

thanks and appreciation l. _.
paign he has eonducte... 1/ ±
carried on the campaign . u, :.-'.

Let's keep up the good v.o:_ J

-j _- ;-—i-c j me by
- - - . --.i*- that I may

<- . . express my
--. -i- clean cam-
.- —-.-_ -di, who have
'-'«. -- —-ind thanks.
l._ ^.o.i-ruodr 3rd, . i

Your Vote And Sup„._ .^eciattdr
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Alton Prestby, who Has been em- 1 Martha' (Ristau- of .Hollywood,
ployed in the National- Foundry
Defense Plant in Minneapolis, ar-
rived at his. home here Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs/ Gerhard Hanson,
Mrs. Betsy Haug m, and G. Kooyer
spent the week end at the Ed
Erickson home in Crookston.
Peter Stensgard arrived here last

Friday from the West indies, -where
he has been employed' on the Alas-
kan road.
George Anderson of Bemidji ar-

rived here to be employed at the
local Montgomery Ward Depart-
ment store.
Roy Brown left Wednesday of

last week for Northeastern Cana-
da, where he w 11 be employed in
defense work.
Eva Robarge and Mabel Stokke

left Sunday for Chicago, where
they will visit with friends and re*-

latives for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and

son and Hazel Moline spent the
week end in Detroit Lakes- visiting
friends.

Mrs. Charles Dablow and Freddy
returned from
they have been
ends and relatives.
Otto Stenberg. Ralph Luhman,

and Orvis Oien attended the Michi-
sn-Minnesota football game in

Minneapolis Saturday.
Ruth Saastad

Baudette, where
visiting with fri-

of Detroit. Mich.,
and Mrs Fred Peterson and Mrs.
Eddie Kenning af Holt visited at
the Harold Saas ;ad home Sunday.'
Mrs. Perry Froseth, Dolores, Gor-

don, and Loyal lift Friday for Mor-
ris and Glenwoocl, where they visit-

:latives until Mon-

Calif. is visiting at the Henry Ris-
tau home'. "

f I

Mr ..ana Mrs. Ingvald Hanson
spent Monday at the, Percy : Sanson
home in " Grand Porks.

Mrs. John K._ Johnson visited
from Tuesday, until Thursday with
her mother in Grand 'Forks, i

Mildred Wang of Badger visited
Saturday with her sister Avis
Wang." - .

J

Mrs. H. O. Melby returned' oh
Thursday of last week from a
business

. trir> to Minneapolis.
Oscar Monsebroten,. who |is em-

ployed in Fargo, visited over the
weekend at his home here. ;

Philip Hess, a student at the
University of North Dakot^i spent
the week end at his 'home here.
Mrs, Andrew Gausen and

j
child-

ren left Tuesday for the ! West
Coast to join Mr. Gausen, jwho is

employed in a defense plant.
Mrs. R. M. Aalbu and Dolores

at the

Haynes.j : Mrs. Harry' Larson r'and'

Alvih'Nelson and Leland. "
i

---

ed, friends and r
day.
Dorothy Robarge, a senior at the

Bemidji State Teachers College, ar
rived Wednesday for a visit with
her parents, Mi), and Mrs. V. F.
Robarsfi.
John Mattson, Ray Parbst, and

Russell William, who have enlisted
hi the Navy, left Tuesday for Be-
midji to take pheir physical ex-
aminations.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Severson

Kenneth Jr., and Mary Jane of
"Wanamingo, Minn., visited from
Tuesday until Friday at tie Ed-
T.ard. Erickson^home.

Mr. and Mrs)] William Ferguson
'and Joyce_£jid-sir. and Mrs. George
V/ers>li€riand Margaret spent the
^vej& end in Minneapolis, where

attended :he Michigan-Min-
.^itsota football game and also visit-

with thehl sons, James and
eorge respectiv :ly. The latter two

:uder.t3 at the University of
Mkinesota.

.^de-line Lorenijson will return on
thfield, where she
the St. Olaf Col-

weeks with her
Mrs. Fred, Loren

Satiirday to INo
-is aXstudent at
lege, &fter spending the past two

parents, Mr. and
nftson. Dorothy Nel-

son will leave for Minneapolis with,
he:

Alex Hoidahl of
Winger visited with Mr. Hoidahl's
sister, Mrs. Roj
day. Upon .their

visited in Warren Tuesday
Edwin Nelson home.
Marilyn Noper, a student at the

University of Minnesota spent the
week end with her . parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Noper. |

Mr. and Mrs. T. Waale and fa-
mily and Mrs. Sid Wilson and fa-
mily were Sunday supper guests at
the Arnt Wedul home in Hazel.
Bruce Biddick, who is a! fresh-

man at the University inj Grand
Forks, visited over the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Biddick.

j

Clarice Olson and MyrSe Snet-
ting visited for the past week with
friends in Duluth. Miss Olson re-
turned Sunday hut Miss Snettlng
remained to be employed,

j

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and
Janet of Bremerton, Wash.,

|
arrived

Saturday for
: a week's visit with

Mr. and Mrs: G- A. Lindquist.
Mr. and Mrs. otto Rarium of

Waren visited Sunday with Mrs.
Ranum's parents, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Ea 0*Hara,

Miss Bernie Steinbach. former
manager of the coffee bar in the
local Red Owl store, was 'trans
ferred Saturday to Pierre, So. Dak.
Charles Asp and Mr. arid Mrs,

George Asp (Doris Ose) of Grand
Forks visited over the week end
with their respective parents, Mrs.
Inga Asp and Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Ose.

j
:

Glen Anderson arrived
j
Friday

from Spokane, Wash., where he
has 'been employed in the

:
Lake

Washington boatyards for the past
four months.

j

:

Mrs. C. R. Brown of "Wisconsin
Dells, formerly of this city, will
make her home here for the dura-
tion of the war, as her husband
has enlisted in the Navy,

f

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson and
Nancy departed . Wednesday for
Winnepep, where they -will visit
with Rev. Olafsson's mother and
with other relatives. They [will re-
turn Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindbolm

and Myrna and Mr and Mrs; Floyd
'Canfield. LaMarr Hanson {and Es-
ther Mosbeck visited Sunday at

in Red

Birthday Fatty Held
A few friendsv.gathered^ at |>the

Hugo Swanson.:home; Monday^ to,

help vMuriel .and;-. Herbert .Bwan>
son celebrate their. birthdays. ,The
honored guests received gifts.%and
lunch- tv/as served. Those - present
were Mrsli Thilda Nelson and --fami-

ly Mr. and Mrs. :Joe Haynes, :.Mr.

and Mrs. Adolph Wold and family,
and the -Hugo Swanson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and
Duane > arid Mrs. . Alfred Olsen vi-:

sited Friday at the. home of Mrs.
Ila Hansen in Thief River Falls.
'' Mrs. Glen Olson and Ervin ac-
companied Mr. and. . Mrs. Christ
Klefstad and family of Nordene to
Rosewqod \

Sunday, where they vi-

sited :-with Mr. Klefstad's cousin,
Mrs. Martin Nelson.
James Hansen of Thief River

Falls spent Saturday and Sunday
at the Allen Olsen home.
R. O. Gordon and Elvin and

Lorraine of Oklee were' guests Sun-
day atithe Ed Finn and O. J. Bam-
siad homes. Mr. Gordon remained
to spehd a week here.
Mr. land Mrs. Maynard Jablinskl

and Barabra and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Jablinskl and family of
Thief iRiver Falls were Wednesday
visitors' at the Glen Olson home.
Edwin Gordon of Gully and

Obert Hovet of -Goodridge called
at the" Ed Finn and Henry Sevre
homes '-Tuesday

.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Klefstad and
Kenny- and Janet of .Nordene were
supper; guests Sunday at the Glen
Olsen home.
Adolph Wold returned home

from- the west coast Thursday,
where he had spent some time vis-

iting with his sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trochman

and sons of Adgar visited Sunday
afternoon at the home of Walford
Carlson and family.
Mrs. Gilbert Bakke of Virginia,

Minn., is spending several days at
the Jesse Bakke home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

Leland were dinner guests Sunday
at the Carl Hohner home in Rock-
bury.
Mrs. Benhaul Wold, of Good-

ridge was an overnight guest Sat-
urday at. the E. A. Yorke home.
Mrs. Art. Peterson returned home
with her after having spent a
week at Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rux and'

children, Mrs. Nick Dreese, .Ber-
nice and Delbert Sevre" of Polk
Center, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Bengston and Sharon visited Sun-
day at the Fred Rttx home.

sp^n^s??? WP&$J%ig$P
,

i-;
,T?^j^^^'^^?-?^,K,r:':v?^

Brown, Wednes-
return, they were

accompanied back by Mrs. Brown,
Gail, Bonnie, and Julie, who will

returned to their home here Sun-
day. I

j
the Louise Mosbeck home

Birdeen Nornefe of this city andYLake Falls.

Earl Jacobson o* Los Angeles, Ca- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson and
lh\, left Friday for: Minneapolis, ('children and Mrs. Marie Olson,

they attended the Michigan- all of Wannaska, spent Saturday
Minnesota .footb ill game and also

j
and Sunday at the Fritz Chris-

visited .with friends. They return-';! tianson home.
ed Monday.

F. B. Elstad, J. H. Ulvan, Blaine
Yosen and LaV< rn Olson left Fri-

day for .Minneapolis, where the.

la : : er three attended the Michi-
f ooit ball game.,gan-Minn cs.o ia

Blaine left for
eniisied "in .the

IMr. Elstad tool:

amination for m

Chicago, where he
iunal Corps; while
his physical ex-

litary duty at Fort
Sr.c-Hinj Monday. He returned
"heme Tuesday. Mr. Ulvan and La
Vern returned- Sunday .

evening.
Leonard Hellq'

;Eoium returned
cities, v.-here

.Michigan-Minn eit

and also vfcutt d
LSters, Marjorie

uist and Howard
Tuesday from the

tihey attended the
ota football game

with Leonard's
student at the

University, and *Jrs. Hylding Peter-

the Personell De-
callister College In

san, Eecretarj' ir

nartment at Mqi
St. Paul.
Pvt. Fred Ka

ber of the par: i

^Forx Bragg, No
esday to spend

annaugh, a mem-
chute battalion oi

Car., arrived Tu
a part of his fur-

lough with his mother, Mrs. Mary
iKavarmaugh, ai

t'ives.

d -with other rela-

SANDERS
Celebrat

Friends and r

the- O. K. -Sevrij

help Mr. Sevre
tirthday. The
i:: visiting

lur.ch v;as serv
viied guests. C
v:na a dcccratcc
pink and gi-een.

Mr. and Mrs. O.
ily v;cre Mr.

Alfred, r,Ir<

Swanson. Mr
thy and Joy
lien, Mrs. Alfred

Forewell

aiitly surprised
given for her j

hei home. Mr^.
presented with
those assembled,
was served bj
puests. Those

Mr. and Mrs. Everett |"Bowers,
Marilyn and Ray. left Wednesday
to establish their home in [Roches-
ter, where Mr. Bowers wul "be assis-
tant manager of the Montgomery
Ward Store. He has held that po-
sition in the local store for several
months. I

Sgt. an Mrs. Robert aJ "Brede-
son returned Wednesday 'tn. Camp
Earkeley, Texas, after a ten days'
visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and Mrs.
Florence Anderson.
Marchita Carlson who has spent

the past two weeks' with
ther, Helmer Carlson, lefi

nesday for Chicago, where
make her home.
Earl Jacobson, who is employed

at the Lockheed Aircraft Factory
in Burbank, Calif., arrived Thurs-
day of last week for a few days'
visit with friends. He left i again
Monday.
Mrs. Kenneth O. Latta left Sun-

day- , for Minneapolis, where she
-vIT. join her husband who is em-
ployed at the Honeywell Regulator
Company. - ;

her fa
Wed-

she wHl'

Birthday
ilativ&i gathered at
home Sunday to
elebrate his 67th

evening -was spent
aftqr whjch a lovely

d by the self-in-

mtering the table
birthday cake! in
Present besides

K. Svre and fam-
p.d Mrs. George

Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Er. Finn and Esther and Leona,
Mi. and Airs. '?sd Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Ramstad and Bur-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen and

r d Mrs. John N.
Allen Olsen, Doro^
Mrs. Hnlvor Ode-
Olsen, Mrs. John-

nv Sv;anson anql R; O. Gordon of
Oklee.

:?arty Grven
Mrs. Clara Seaverson was pleas-

a farewell party
rior to her depar-

ture for Wylie, vhere she will make
Seaverson was

4 gift ,of money by
A delicious lunch
the; self-invited

jeside i the honor
guest were Mr. and Mrs. Joe

*TB»v Books, tailori

actual1' drivirig''-needs «p' to -a totdl
of 560 miles- aariohth and no moru.
A .preferred group" of drivers ei-
gaged in most* esseptial- activities

connected with the. [war effort "wiil

get "A" and-"C""tk>oks providing
for mileage over £60 mile^ per
month? These 'also- yfi& be tailored

for each driver's needsT,'"A" boois
will be good until next July 21. "

|

-

' MENNJEBOTlfl:"* {D£EUFvlE!RtS---T.' G.
Driscoll, Minnesota! OPiA' director,

says a plan has been worked out
whereby a motorist who has applieii

for his 1643 automobile license but
hasn't " received his registration

card can register for his gas cou!-

ponbook by signing! an affidavit at
the school in which he registers;

Later, when he gqts it, he can
turn his registration card over to

:h2 Vc^rd to have the serial num!-
'osr cf'the gas coupon book stamp-
ed en its &a?fc."

!
I

TIRE INSPECTION—Holders of

the basic "A" gas! coupon books
will be required to have their, tires

inspected every four months, while
'those who get "B'* 'and "C" boobis

for greater distance! driving will be
subject to .inspection every twjo

months. Competent! tire men of
good repute in their communities
will be appointed ;tire inspectors.

Passenger and commercial cars
cannot be- certified for contlnueid
operation when tires -need repairs

or mechanical faults cause unne-
cessary tire wear, officials said.]

IDLE TIRE SALES^-An import-
ant phase of mileage rationing, offi-

cials point out, Is for motorists tjo

keep tout five tires ! for their cars.

The excess should be sold to th!e

government. The Railway Express
Agency has been designated as trie

collection agency and it will pick
up tires that are to be sold. Tbje
agent will give the tire owner a re-

ceipt. Later, a government agenqy
will pay .the owner | the top ceiling

price for this tire, Either by check,
war bond or war stamps. Motorists
must make a note of the serial

numbers on the tires they keep
for submission .to; ' thg rationing
boards.

|
)STORAGE BATTERIES— Auto-

mobile storage batteries have been
placed under a ceiluig by special
order of the Office of Price Ad-
ministration. Manufacturers may
charge one cent per pound of lead
content in their batteries over trie

price they charged in October,
1941, but under no circumstances
can the -orice to tfche public be
above the March, 1942, ceiling

price. •

[

WICKARB TAKES ; OVER
CONTROL 6F LIVESTOCK

Erickson, '; \B4?S\b --'ILafce, . J&irarlan;'

GiAort )<Mson, Bisniark; business
manager,"atid1Ray Bostrom, Grand
Forks; Droperty manager.
Mab^aT^^et^'v^axman, Hamil-

ton, 'vice, Tptresideirt; ; Russ KrugeXi
New Salein treasurer, Robert Row-
land, Grand^tForks.'-business ma-
nager 'and ''June iStihwarzrock,
Gorans Forks and ' Marian Oupp,
RoUa, librarians;

: -

Both organizations make annual
concert tours and have been heard
on national ' radio hookups. Band-
master : is -John E. -Howard, -while
Hywel C. Rowland directs Madri-
gal.^

RATE ABBOTT AND
COSTELLO MOST
POPULAR COMEDIANS

SILVERTON NEWS

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello,.

rated Hollywood's most sensation-
al box-office drawing cards, who
come Saturday to the Avalon thea-
tre in the laugh film "Ride 'Em
Cowboy,' 1 have definitely cast their
lot with the screen.. The two za-

nies, recruited from the footlights,

not only are investing their heavy
earain'Xs !in Southern California
real estate, but they're even gone
so far as to chart their separate
courses against an era when cine-

ma audiences no longer want them
as a mirth-generating team.
The dour-faced -Abbott plans,

when his comedy days are finished,

to turn to fast-talking character
rcles. The rotund Costello, howev-
ei. intHhr> to stov; away his make-
up kit end turn his talsnts to talkie

direction.
Abbott is escsptirmally capabl!

in parts requiring the spouting of
dialog at a machine-gun clip. Cos
tello is a master of comedy timing,
and his directional- suggestions
have figured prominently in the
amazin? success of TJniversal's Ab-
bott and Costello features.
Heading the big cast playing in

their support in "Ride "Em Cow-
boy" are Dick iPoran, Anne Gwynne
Johnny Mack Brown, Samuel S.
Hinds, The Merry Macs, EUa Fitz-
gerald and many others.

handled by the OSES, j

;Mr. Christian's reouest has been
forwarded;to the 30 offices of the
USES by Leonard B. Ryan, Minne-
sota Director, asking: 'for) their full

cooperation..

RESTAURANTS GET i

.PLEA TO OBSERVE
SHARE-THE-MEATS

Half portions, alternates and pos-
sibly brand hew menus will be the
thing in (Northwest' restaurants
when the share-the-meat ^program
gets underway dflongt Jabout the
first of the year.
The War Production Board is

requesting that restaurants make
&,var\TbJe half portion!; of meat
dishes at reduced prices to help
patrons who wish to cut; down the

phr.

st?r.

exes
h-

. : ;i :

-'; 'hey eat. Also sag—
i.i;:. ;l1ou of the number

. ..:.;;.>. . jrri^ted meats served .

:i;i, . *.L:rtg down the eas-
on mc'at dishes—"juLTy*

Mnyi: taaks" and the li.^
..

:
. ., .. more than one r&-

» d-..
: o a customer at one

.nd ; 7lH3ing of a number
s.itut- dishes and alternates^
ie-re=tr:ctsd meats.
he m=: itime, the restaurants;
:.'es - asked to maintain:
rd s" at present prices,

t where the price of meat to
. zin " ."2 has increased--

For
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vn behalf, and

Mrs. Odin Hanson will entertain
the Sllverton Ladies Aid at the Bil-
verton chnrch Friday afternoon,
Nov. 6.

Mrs. Arthur Peterson of Sanders _„ .. -_ _„.
spent several days last week at the 1 culture board control over cattle,

Secretary of Agriculture Claude
R. Wickard has ^een given full

authority over disposition of live-

stock by a War Production Board
directive made public by Donald
M- Nelson, chairman. The direc-

tive gives the secertary of agri-

MANPOWER AGENCY
ASKS SCHOOL HEADS

FOR STUDENT HELP

Paul Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lerol and fam-

ily spent Sunday at Henry Anene-
son's m Kratka, where little Bob-
bie Anenson celebrated- his second
birthday anniversary?
Henry Christopherson, who has

been employed in an air- plane fac-
tory in California. 5s spending
some time at his home here.
Halvor Fostad, who has been at

a Thief River Falls hospital for
the ' past month, returned to his
home.
A very large crowd attended the

Johnson Bros, sale "Manday..
Grandma Johnson left for Thief

River Falls to make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Boershom.

IttDlEAGE RATTONING
LOOMS — CAR GETS

LOTS OF ATTENTION

"With mileage rationing now com-
ing to the Northwest front as the
tcpic nest to the war itself of
greatest interest, here are a few
items that should interest every
motorist.
GAS COUPON BOOKS-rRegis-

tration for gasoline coupon bobks^

—

"A*;, -"S", amfl -*C" books—takes
places in local school houros Nov-
ember 9, 10, and 11. All motorists
will be Eligible for ""AT coupon
books, talored to -furnish 340 miles
of driving a month at an average
of 15 miles per gallon, a total of
16 gallons per month, those who
can show business needs over 240
miles a month will get in addition,

calves and swine,
j

permitting him
to direct marketing and distribu-

tion. Purpose of th£ move is to pnt
livestock under control for the
best interest of the war effort,

N, D. U. MUSICAL/ GROUPS
ELECT 1942 OFFICERS

New officers for the current year
have been - named by the University
ttf North Dakota band and by Ma-
drigal club, UNd[ choral society.

Chas Gustafson of
|
this city is pu-

blicity manager of [the groups.
Aldon Omdahl of Devils Lake

|

is

band president, -while Paul Nord-
quist of Underwood heads the sing-

ers. Other officers |are: Band—Bob
Byrum, Grand Forks, vice presi-

dent; Mylah. Satnds, Alvarado,
Minn., secretary; ^William Geier-

mann, Bismark. jtreasurer; Gus

The enlistment of «student help
to meet the current labor shortage
in areas -where suitable labor al-

ready is fully utilized was urged
upon Minnesota superintendents

of schools today. Victor Christgau,
Director of the Minnesota Emer-
gency Manpower Agency, today
asked the State's school superin-
tendents to cooperate with repre-
sentatives of the United States
Employment Service in the recruit-
ing of student labor to meet the
shortage found in connection with
tht harvesting of sugar beets, po-

tatoes and onions, and also for

future farm work.
In critical areas served by offices

of the USES, its representatives
will meet with school superinten-
dents to work out plans to see that
crops so needed for the war effort

will be harvested.
Mr. Christgau' pointed, out that

it is not anticipated that 7
It will be

necessary to close down the schools
or to disturb general school activi-

ties to any extent. Certain groups
ot students may be delegated to
work on definite days,
He suggests the use of school

buses to transport the students to
the fields. Where such facilities are
not available, the matter will be

RE-ELECT
I

STAFFORD

STATE AUDITOR
Paid Adv.—Inserted by 'Ray
Cummins. St.j Paul, Chm.
King Volunteer Committee.

Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
j
Olson

and Ervin, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sa-
bo and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Kays Swanson, Muhiel and|Herbert,
Mi. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. OJC.i Sevre
and Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. |Ed Finn
and daughters, Mr. and Mrsj C. J.

Ramstad and Burton. Mr. 4nd Mrs.
George Hanson and daughters,
Mrs. Alfred Olson, Mrs. John N.
Swanson, Mrs. Thilda Nelson and
family, and Mrs. Johnnyj Swan-
con, Joyce Pllpula, Dorothy Sevre,
Gunda Simonson, Mr. ahd Mrs.
Nardene, Henry .Schnider, ! Mrs.
Dickman and sons of Fairmont,
Mr., and -Mrs. Joe Schneider and
sons of Wylie. Mr. and Mrs.iN. P,

Schalz, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 'Lind-
quist and Percy Seaverson of Bray
and Lloyd Seaverson.

Honored on Birthd
Elmer Olson was the

lay i

honored
guest at a birthday party

j

given
*oi him at his home by a few. fri-

ends, Monday evening. Lunch was
served by the self-Invited/ guests.
Centering the table was a birthday
cake decorated in pink. Tl ose pre-
sent besides the honor .guest and
his brother Oli Olson, wjere Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hohner ahd Byron,
Mr. and Mrs. .Fred Schmidt;, -Mr.
and Mrs. Max Krouse and Adeline,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke;| .Mrs.
Art Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.

INTENTIONAL

Snug For

FALL!
If you spend all; your time
by "the fire, you fwont need
these . . . but if you get out
at all, insure your comfort
with a smart looking, warm
wool sweater.

OEN'S SWEATERS

$2.95 toi 4.95

FOR SPECTATORS this
cable stitched V neck sweater
does the trick.

ACTIVE SPORTS; call for
the Crew neck, solid sweater.

OEN'S

V. F. Kruta
Candidate For

r

bounty Commissioner
5th District

. MARSHALL COUNTr ,
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 3RD

A SHORT HISTORY

,

Have, lived in Marshall County
since 1922 and during that time
have been actively ' engaged - in
farming. Am married and have two
children. .

Have' taken an active part in
community affairs and if elected
to the

;

.position of Commissioner,
jgu can rest assured I will do ev-
erything in my power and to my
ability, to further the interests of
the 5th Commissioner's District
and Marshall County.

The training: that I nave had,
in matters of community and poli-

tical affairs, X believe, gives me a
background to conduct the office

of Commissioner from the 5th. Dis-
trict in:

- a business-like manner.
Any support that you can give

will be > greatly and sincerely ap-
preciated, v

Turk
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PAUL A. Li
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To the Voters of

COUNTY

Penningrton C^-cj~

mx

(Pol. Adjf. Prepared and Inserted byW *P.".Etut'aV„Gafcie't .Mlnn^ in "his
o*n-"*afilii>v^"-"'.-^-:»- v*. * .'. f '-'-:"

=

The duties, vfMch I h+\& *t

the -war have this yea: so u_£__
campaign I was

j
forced to .nc.

duties or not conducting a p_..„.
the- people of Pennington cLlu
record, I chose the latter, i^. w ."

.

upon the. voters personal:;, i ta_.
for your vote and suppoi;.

I am not asking- for rj-ii_ ^.^
personal practice; il have ai_L
with the war, to which I ii-.^ i, .-^.

see them through. Th._ w

government without pa... i __
support so that iimay h. ^ .

have in the past.' If ycu i^ . ..

then I feel that I shou.v. ......

issue in this campaign.'

- An early and victorious -.,_;.
bodys' prayer. Your sel^.c.^..
will undoubtedly ^erve in l!_ ~l
of an experienced man ..."

'"'

especially urge on'ali oi _.."„'..
Let us prove that iDemoc-'-.v

I am deeply, grateful fur ih.z. i_.

the people of Pennington Co^i . .

repay these through se:..i_. _
thanks and appreciation c ^.^
paign- lie .ias conducted. ±J ^

J

"

carried <ra .the canipai^n . u_ :__-
Let's keep "up the, good v.Oi_ La:„; _i0.iinioi

_nn=ction with— that in my
- na_ie_tin"g my

.-. r:^Un3 tha"t-

,._a iinow my
-— t!.jia to call

. . o. as-ing you

. .,. improve my
.a cjnniction

, -a I mean, to
. ._!..; io my

. . -. , oi.e - and
— .e ygu, as I
-a j pu well,

^ j/ne pnly

- .;ux is. every--
.aSj kiiis year
_ii5 seiG^tion

... I want . to
- -tr.otic duty.
jj -ji war.

.iUEd me by
i -jj- that. I may
-. express m>"
.-i^ clean cam-
—Jj, who have
\__-ana thanks.

3rd,

Your Vote;And Sup, ^emtfedr

Prepared and Inserted by" P^ul Lundjfen. Thiar R ivo> n^n.
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ST. HILAIRE
Jiwiei - McKercher Vows Spoken
Miss Margaret Evonne James,

fXangtiter of Mr. J. James of Good
Hope, HI., became the bride of
Russel McKercher, son of Mr. and
BSrs. B. J. McKercher of St. Hi-
laire, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock at the Community Church,
with Bev. S. S. Olafsson reading,
Cxe ceremony.
Marilyn Noper of Thief River

Kails, a cousin of the bride, was
bridesmaid while Mr. Kenneth Mc
Kc-Tcher of Hastings. No. Dak., bro-
tter of the groom, "was best man.
A reception was held for the im-

mediate families after the cere-
mony at the home of . the bride's

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. V. O.
Koppr, for the immediate " families.
Mr. and Mrs. McKercher left the

same day for a short honeymoon.

Anton Dahlstrom Passed Away
{Fnneral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon for Anton Dahl-
strom, who passed away Sunday in
Fergus Falls, at the age of 67 years.

Services were conducted at the
Ericfcson and Lund Chapel with
Eev. Herman Larson of St. Hilaire

officiating. Interment was held in
fine east side cemetery.
Mr. Dahlstrom was born in Da-

lana, Sweden, December 19, 1874.

Be was married to Martha Ander-
son, who (preceded htm in death.
In 1902 he came to America. He
lived in Willmar, Beltrami County,
"Eveletn, Superior and Prentice,
"Wis. before . coming to St. Hilaire
in 1930. He has since made his
2iome with his son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
strom. I

• He Is survived by two daughters
SEd two sons, Mrs. Haakon Moe of
3\g1rmeapolls, Mrs. Arthur Bro of
I»r£nt3ce, Wis„ Emll Dahlstrom of
Frentice, and Arvid Dahlstrom of
St. Hilaire. He has two brothers
Zn Sweden and nine grandchildren.

Mrs. R. J. McKercher Returns
94rs. R.

|
J. McKercher returned

Friday from Milwaukee, Wis.,
where she ; visited with her daugh-
ter. Arlene McKercher, R. N., who
Zeli recently for Clamp Brecken-
ridge, Conn. Mrsr"McKercher visit-
ed a week at the home of her
.sfcter, Mrs! Ernest Lyons, and with
ether relatives. On returning Fri-
day she was accompanied by Mrs.
Xtjsas. who ! will visit for some time
at the R. 3. McKercher home. She
slso attended the wedding of her
nephew, -Russel McKercher, to
Sranne James Sunday.

Bjerk's mother, Mn [ Ida Konicfc-

I

jBegin Hot Lunches
"Hot lunches -were started Monday

"Eoon /it
|

the school. Hot lunch
ticiets are 25c a month this year.
Mrs. Anna Kottan and Mrs. Wal-
ter Olson are the cooks.

IRtryes* Festival Held
"TtenmrvasA /estiva! will be held

Wednesday uveurcag' at the Swedish
Lutheran Church. A good program
is to be given, with a lunch fol-
Jcwing.

. Corporal! Gordon Phelps of Camp
35arkeley. Texas, his mother, Mrs.
Yb&ps of

j
Thief River Falls, and

hlar ssier, Mrs. Walter Asp, of
iaissonla, ."MonL, were supper guests
^TednesHay evening at the Mrs.
Anna TKdttan "home.
Blester Olson, local creamery ma-

nager, attended a creamery con-
-KEnUon at Wadena Tuesday
trjrouEjh Thursday.
fC^fford ISchantzen arrived the

latter "part of the week from Du-
3nth to attend to business matters.
He left Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charley Seebart
Eind Marjdrie arrived Sunday from
Grand Forks to attend the wed-
ding of Mrs. Seebartjls nepheiw,
Jvussel McKercher, to Evonne
JTames. Mr. Seebart and Marjorie
-returned Sunday to their home,
'but Mrs. jSeebart will visit for a.

Sew days ;at the home of her sis-

±er. Mrs. R. J. McKercher.
. .'Mrs. H. K. Strand and Carrie
Bot 5>f Thief River Falls vlsitea
Sunday afternoon at the home of
IVIrs Christina Bakko.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Targo spent the week end at the
• Iicme of .his parents, Mr. and

Sirs. Martin Bjerk and with Mrs.

HJelmer Nelson and Cornel Atx-

bol returned, home from North Da-
kota Thursday, where 4hey have
been working in the harvest fields.

Ethel Carpenter, who Is em-
ployed in the Harts warehouse,
spent the week end at her parental
heme.
The Covenant Missionary Ladies

Aid was held Thursday evening at
the Mrs, Alec Swanson home. A
luncheon was served by the hos-
tess.

Mrs. Jean White left Wednes-
day for her home at Little Falls
after visiting for a few days at
the home of her brothers, Garet
and Fred Leary.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (McKer-.

rher of Hastings, No. Dak., came
Thursday to visit at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
McKercher. ;They returned home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and

Teddy Lee of Leonard, *Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Sharon of
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hanson visited Sunday at the
Henry Olson home,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and
family visited Saturday with her
mother, Mrs; Ed Peterson.
Ruth Brink and Arnold Korn of

Bellingham, Minn., .spent the week
end with her roarents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Brink. I

Mrs. Lester Olson and daughter,
Mrs. Vernon Lindquist and. daugh-
ter, Mrs. Al Brink and son and
Fay Sweet visited Thursday at the
Clarence Hallstrom Home in Thief
River Falls.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland of
Thief River 'Falls spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Sher-
va.

jMrs. Maurtz Brink of Gladstone,
Mich., arrived Wednesday to at-
ten to business matters and visit
relatives.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet of
Eldred visited Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.' G
Brink.

jMrs. Jack Housek of Thief River
Falls visited her sister-in-law, MrsAnna Kottan. I

Mrs. Vernon Lindquist, Mrs.
Harry Winter, Ardeth Kottan allof St. Hilaire and] Mrg. Alfred
Hance of Dorothy motored toCrookston to visit an aunt in the
hospital.

I

Mrs. Wm Olson spent Saturday
with her sister. Miss Bessie Avel-
son, ha Thief -River Falls.Mr and Mrs. George Gognon ofTerrebonne visited Monday at theMrs. Anna Kottan home
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibbs ofS^eS3'*5anadB '

"to™* Satur-

home of her parents, Mr. and MrsBen Rosenflahl.
ana Mrs.

&uel Holland returned heme Sat-urday morning from) British Col-

?£?^i
W

T

here he was employed onthe Alaskan highway.

a*
1
*??

1 ^raon was a
l

^PPer guestat the Roy Larson (home Sunday
Mrs. Anna Kottan and Eva visit-ed last Sunday at the S. Rollandhome in Germantownl

lEW"aua

attended the funeral were: Ma,
Bow Mlertot tRIobvme, Mr. mnd
tin. Wellx Eifert of .(Hew York
Mills, Mr. and- Mrs. Sted Blfert of
Long Prairie, Ella Keenan of St.
Paul, lAnne Therese of Crookston,
Mrs. Gertrude St. Ixrals of Min-
neapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
3?ierpyx of Orootejton. ... ;

The pall bearers were: Sd Brug-
geman Matt Jaeger, Arthur Lanl-
et P. J. Mack, Henry Snderle, and
AWd Morrisette.

,

-I—
V.T.K. Meete

The first meeting or the PTA
for this term was held Tuesday
evening, Oct. 20, In the high
school assembly. New officers elect-
ed! for the coming year were: presi-
dent, Harold Spears; vice president
Mrs.

.
P. La Vole: secretary, H.

Mania; and treasurer, Mrs. E. B
Kopp.
The program consisted of a

reading by none Slroaen, a talk
by:H. Spears, song by the 5th and
6th grades, song by the glee club,
and a solo by Jeanette Thompson.
Mr. Berger showed several movies.
A lunch was served by the teach-
ers.

Mrs. Theodore Halvor w
Willie and I Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Haavorson were- 6auarday supper
guests at «ne- Clarence —"

home. Walter Balvorson
day to enter active duty

Anderson
left to-
rn samp.

-Ben Johnson were dinner gnests
at the S*ed Melml home ,.
Mr. and Mrs._ Sd Cheney „and

Betty,were callers at the'B.'aauth''
ter home PtMay.
Battle Halvorson of sti >-.iu »i-

slted Wednesday afternoon at Clar-
ence Anderson's.
Mr. and ojirs. I»ed Mykleby and

children were Thief River Palls
shoppers Saturday.
Minnie Ollie left W.ednesday for

Chicago, after spending
1

several
months with! her parents ""

Mrs. J. Ollie.
Thora Maynard is spen ling sev-

eral weeks with relatives "

ends in Minneapolis and
ter. •

j

-

Lars Haga land Omer Gulllemette
returned home Friday from Bau
dette, where they spent "*

week at Haga's Camp.
Walter Swanson and

I House Wanning Party Held
'

•A few friends held a house
warming party on Mr. and Mis.
Clarence Anderson Wednesday at
their home. The evening was spent
playing whist with high honors
being won by Mrs. Hans Haaven
and .second high by Mrs. Albert
LeMleux.
Those present were Mrs. A. Tors-

tveit, Mrs. Lars Haga, Mrs. Hans
Haaven, Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis,
Mrs. John Hanson of Minneapolis
Mrs. Harvey Norby of St. Paul
Mrs. Hans Haaven .Mrs. Albert he
Mleux, Mrs. Gust Craft, Mrs. John
Norby, and Mrs. o. Langlle. Mr.ana Mrs. Clarence Anderson were
given several practical gifts for
their new home. The self-invited
guests served a delicious lunch atthe close of the evening.

School Reports

H,
8!™^ _H- Ber«er ' has reported

KS "if
11* "* tat si* weekTof

the school term our local schoolhas had to operate with substitute
teachers to the junior high school

frSSTf °' "^ <Ufflcultylrr securtag
Instructors who could meet the ne^
If*?™ requirements. Miss Margar-et Alexander of iPbrdsylUeT^.
"at, has been engaged to take

Hn^ & *».«>• S 8th gralS
5?» ^ ,

e ^rsan^tion plan forthe balance of the school year;the Plummer school will operateunder the 8-4 plan wWchT^
commended by the state denaryment of Education.

*"*

at^f\ Hegsr of Bea«lisu visited

iS.1
r"ta"'aw

' Mr- and Mrs. clar-ence Anderson, and family
Mrs. Ed LiSky. Aria and'wilma,

hSf ^ers at me Beh JohShome Thursday
»u**mju

n^'^ ^re
- Gust ^to andDate, Mrs. Paul LaVore annd Or-ben and Mrs. Omer Guillemette

motored to Thief River PallT^esday on business.

.^U an
?i

Mra
- WaIt« Poisonand daughter, Mr. and Mrs. PrIS

JXS?
1, ^ Mabel Polsoa w«e Sat-urday visitors at the Ben Johnson

Sunday.

and fri-

Stlllwa-

the past

Mrs. EifCTt Dies Sunday, Oct. 18
Last rites were hield Tuesday

morning at 9 o'clock for Mrs. Mary
Eifert who passed away at her
home Sunday, Oct. 18, at the age
of 69 years from a heart attack.
Rev. J. p. Merth officiated and
Rev. Pr. Zellekens played the or-
gan. Interment was held in the
cemeteiy at Brooks.
Mrs. Mary Eifert jwas born in

Erie, Pa., Sept. 5, 1873. She was
united in marriage in Perham on
January 26, 1892, to ljulius Eifert,
who died July 29, 1914. The family
Dioved from Perham jto Brooks. In
1929 she moved here, where she has
since made her home. She is sur-
vived by four daugtiters Mrs. L.
Vaque of Bovey, Mrs.lc. Olson and
Mrs. George St. Louis of Red Lake
Falls, and Mrs. Theo Lanlel of
Brooks; one son, Fred Eifert of
Long Prairie; one sister, Ella Kee-
nan of Toledo, ohioj
The out of town relatives who

WANTED
PDLPWOOD and LOG CUTTERS

Steady Work, Good Timber
Shackers

QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

RE-ELECT

1 Paul Lundgren

I "i

I ! For

| \

COUNTY

% ATTORNEY
m
j PENNINGTON CQUNTT

j
-

.| -at the-

Tg General Election Nov. 3

Your Support Will Be Much Appreciated

(Prepared and Inserted by Paul Lundgren, Thief
Mlnnt In bis own behalf and paid for at the regular
rates.)

River Falls,

urvertlsmg

SAWMHJ, WORKERS
Shackers or Board

TRUCK DRIVERS _
Reliable and Sober

BAGLEY, MINN.
N. BORGERDENQ

SUPPORT

V.F.KRUTA
FOB

COUNTY
< COMMISSIONER

BTH DI8T-. MARSHALL COUNTY
at the General Election Nor. 3nS

Your Support Will Be
Greatly Appreciated

... „„„,™., auu Edmond
Hcmley motored to -Baudette Sun-
day. They returned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and Russell jvislted at the Martin
Karlstad home in Thief River
Falls for several days. I

Mr. and Mrs. pet Johnson of
Oklee, Mr. and . Mrs. A.| Morris-
sette and La- Verne, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. w. Pahlen, Jeanne and
Russell, were| Sunday supper guests
at the W,.-.p. Peterson home In
honor of jjiussell Pahlen's depar-
ture Monday! for army service.

Russell Thompson and I Andrew
Schlefert spent Sunday in Thief
River Falls.

! 1

Mrs. Harold Spears was a visitor
in Bagley Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCrady

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
McCrady. attended the - MicStoan-
Minnesota football game Saturday
From there Mrs. Harold McCrady
went to Jackson, Minn., where she
will visit with her parents several
days.
La Verne Morrissette returned

.Saturday from Pittsburg, Kansas.
. Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran, Delma
and Jerome,: spent Saturday in
Thief River Falls,
The boys that left here for ac-

tive service Monday were: Russel
H. Pahlen,' corporal in charge, Ray-
mond Groom, (Walter Halvorson,
and George A. Karvela. On Octo-
ber 28 Joseph Brekke annd Harry
E. Wright will leave.

^^ ^^
• Mr. and Mrs. Albert Espe of
Crookston and Mr. and Mrs. Christ
fSpe of KefHh«V nvere/ Monday
dinner gnests at the E.'a'Snager
home. Mrs. Cbjrist Est* Is Mr
Lanager-s sister.

^^ wt "^

pi?!e Wldger pent the week end
at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. K.
Williams at Red Lake Palls. She
also attended the St. Mary's
Church supper Sunday evening
W. G. McCrady spent Saturday

and Sunday in Bagley on busi-
ness.

Jeanne Pahlen and Lorrle Hov-
land of Thief iRiver Falls spentSunday with their parents here.
Cora Haukland, our primary

teacher, spent the week end with
relatives in Bagley.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons spent the week end at Mrs.Leah Quesnell's in Terrebonne.
_
Mrs.- -Harg Phillips, Elaine and

£ u
ot Thief Bivei FaUs spentMonday at the Hans Haaven home.

V JS?J
and lais - John Norby vt-

B vl^l^ Trt°l reIati™ to ThiefRiver Falls and Red Lake Falls.

™Ti

f
n

if

,n
.
Kiesom of Goodridge

£r »^ta|f eaUer bere Moh<34Mr. and Mrs. E. Katvold andO^kV^^ visited at tteOle Skatvold home here Sunday
„ Mt

5;
John Norby and Mr. and

^f- H^^ Norgy of fst. Paul vi-
sited relatives in Dorothy and
Crokston Saturday.
Mrs Harold McCrady and Mrs.Lars Haga were shoppers in ThiefRiver Falls ThuredayTMrs, LaT-

Haga visited at the Clin Vevea
home.
Mr. and Mrs.' Harvey -Horby of

St. Paul arrived, here Wednesday
to ^lslt at the John Norby home.
Mrs. Gertrude St. Louis ot Min-

neapolis spent several days at O.
H. Langlie's. J3he left Sunday for
the Lee Theroux. home. st.Crooks-
ton. _

• | ;

Wm: Waha and Liana and Chas.
Tervo and Inez motored to Ta-
marac Saturday to attend a fun-
eral. They returned home Mon-
day.

\

Mrs. Lambert Hess was taken to
a Thief Riverj Palls hospital Mon-
day, where she will receive medi-
cal attention,

jThe school carnival is scheduled
to be held Nov. 6 at the communi-
ty hall. Various committees have
seen appointed to care for booths,
program, lunch, and bingo. There
.will also be the choosing of a car-
nival queen and king.
James Mack} Russel Pahlen, and

H. Enderle were supper guests on
Tuesday evening at T. Halvorson's

home.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Tischsrt end"

Tvonne, Mrs. Ole Matttson, and
Ployd Darling were business callers
In Thief River Palls Wednesday.
The Junior Class play, which

will be given Nov. 20. Is "The Green
Light." This Is a drama centered
-about. the mystery of-Aunt'.Mattle
and the phantom spinster. The east
Includes Muriel Sorenson, Thrine
Haga. Marcella Doran, ' Marietta
Havllck, Amle Wichsterman, Roy
Kantola, Harold Norby, and La
Verne Sella.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone I43W

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 citizens" Bank BIdg
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERy WEEK DA'S

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M

Proven Economy

In Management.

Experience At No

Additional Cost.

All Fees Of Register

Of Deeds Office Set

By State Legisla-

ture.

RE-ELECT

FRED D. LORENTSON
REGIS'

andPOL. ADV.—Prepared
Thief River Palls, Minn,
rates.

ER OF DEEDS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 3, 1M2

Inserted by Fred TJ. Lorentson,
and paid for at regular advertising

TOTJR VOTE AND RECOMMENDATION TO TOUR FRIENDS

|

IS SOLICITED BY

ARTHUR B. MC LAUGHLIN
FOR COMMISSIONER 2ND DISTRICT
Your duty Is to Vote.

My
i
duty will be to Represent the District.

.

!

November 3rd, 1942

I - . 7 A. M. to 8P. M.

(Prepared and circulated by Arthur B. McLaughlin, Thief River
'

Falls, Minn., in his own behalfJ

EH

RE-ELECT

W. H, MULRY
i

County Commissioner
From

FOURTH DISTRICT
t

Comprising

Third and Fourth Ward in City

Your Yote and Support Will Be Appreciated

(Pol. Adv.-f-Prepared and inserted by W. H; Muliy, Thief River
Fails, Minn., in his own behalf..

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BT APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

|

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D..

DR F. J. ANKNER .,

General Practice

I. I'ltOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES': Clinic: 330; Nisht Call, 155

From where I sit .....

ST. OLAF COLLEGE — 1921

GEORGETOWN
1

B.14 moftths in F.

4 years County

6 years in

12 years general

Member Minnesota

Political

(Political Adv.—Prepared and Paid
For by V. F. Krota, Gatrfce, Minn-,
in bis own behalf) 1

UNIVERSITY — 1928—LLB

L (G-Man)
Attorney—Polk County.

Minnesota Legislature,

law practice.

and District of Columbia
Bars.

Adv^—Prepared and juaid format regular rates by Can-
didate. Crookston, Minn. •

J>y Joe Marsh

Last Saturday night we were set-
tin* around Jeb CroweH's house,
and from upstairs we hear the
squawks those CroweH youngsters
put up while their Ma was dnnfem'
'era in soap and water. Causes Jeb
^e comment i

"Just shows how times change,
Used to be a law here in America
that nobody eould take a bath
without a doctor's prescription1"

fhen we got talking about the
fanny laws some people have put
through in this country—like the
state where they made It against
the law to wake a man up if he's
sleeping on the railroad tracks.

"Railroad law I once
1

heard
about,*' says Basil Strube, the sta-
tionmaster, "said when two trains
meet at an Intersection, neither
can proceed until the other one
has gone ahead."

«*How could that be a law?"
asks Pete Swanson. "That just
don'tmake sense."

"Lets of laws dont make sense,"
saw Jeb. "Why |ust think! We're
!ma* fat a land where most. folks

»

hold for tolerance anff understand-
ing. And yet it wasn't so long ago
we had a law of Prohibition. Ac-
count1

for that, if you can."

Well, he had us there. Here's
America—where we set so rauci
store on seein' the other fellow'i

point of view—bavin' such a law.
Now that it's all over, it's hard to
realize how people put up witl
a law like that, even as long a*
they did.

From where I sit. a man's go<
every right to enjoy a satisfyin

glass of beer when he wants tr

quench his thirst. Beer's a friendl]

drink. It's a drink of moderation,
too. And most folks—even the ones
that donft drink beer themselves

—

are tolerant enough, nowadays, to
respect the rights of folks who do.

I reckon Jeb was right—we've
had some mighty strange laws in
this country.

'

<̂
o& c

HUaa^_

N*. 53 ofa Stria Cq>]rtfkt,1941, Bmautf bubuuy'Foanii&m
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Sample Ballot

|

FQR
GENERAL ELECTION

November 3, 1942

i

, 2
' G

Tuitkt* HOLM Seeretaty of State.

Put a mark (x) opposite the name of each candidate

you wish to vote for, in the square indicated by the

arrow. .
-

STATE BALLOT
U. SJ Senator in Congress—JOSEPH H. BALI>-Eepublican

'(For term beginning Jan. 3. 1W3. and eftdine Jon. 3. 1040.)

THBEF BI not yiXM.1

Associate Justice of \
the Supreme Court : J

-o; JT.ANDEESOK
Nominated Without Party

rj"svs:7?r.J-^ ^^.jsei^r'ET'rt'-:

FAGS]

Designation.

Associate Justice of )•

the Supreme Court J

-THOS. 7. (JALLAGHER !

Nominated (Without Party |DesiBnation.

Associate Justice of ' )

thp. Supreme .Court,.,!.

-J. NOKMAN PETEHSON
Non>Uuvte4,[V3fto.ut.:Party

Associate -Justice of ' \ -

the Supreme Court f

—LOTHER W. YOUNGDAHI.
Nominated Without Party

Associate Justice of )

the Supreme Court J

Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court

Designation.

Pesignation.

i .^__ —

U. S.1 Senator in Congress—ELMER A. BENSON-
,

I

Farmer-Labor.
[(For term beginning Jan. 3, 1M3, ana ending Jan. 3, IMP.)

U. SI Senator in Congress—ED. MURPHY—Democrat.
1

(For term beginning Jan. 3, 1M3; and ondlng Jan. 8, 1M9.)

U. S. Senator in Congress-MAETIN A^NELSON^^^
! <For term beginning Jan. 3. 1M3. and ^^^Petition.

County .Ballot

U. S. Senator in Congress

—

(For term beginning Jan. 3, 1M3. and ending Jan. 3, 1949.)

U S. Senator in Congress—ARTHUR E. NELSON—Republican.
1

(For term beginning. Nov. 3. 1942. and ending Jan.3, 1943.)

U. S. Senator in Congress—AL. HANSEN—Farmer-Labor.
i . _ ... n -li-no ~nA nnr1lnf> Jnn. S. 1B43.1
(For term beginning Nov. 3. 1942, and ending Jan

U. S. Senator in Congress-JOHN E. O'ROTJRKE—Democrat.
. _, > tt . •» in.. n.iH nnrtlnt Jan. 3. 1943.)-

i (For term beginning Nov. 3. 1912, and ending Jan

U. S. Senator in Congress—
' (For term beginning Nov. 3, 1S42, and ending Jan,

Governor—HAROLD E. STASSEN—Republican.

3. 1943.)

3. 1943.)

3, 1043.)

Governor—HJALMAR PETERSEN—Farmer-Labor.

Governor—JOHN D. SULLIVAN—Democrat

GovWnor-HARRIS A. BRANDBORG^ndustrial ^ove^ment.

I

Govemor-MARTIN MACKIE-Commmnst.^^^^^
Governor

—

lieutenant Governor—ED. THYE—Republican.

Lieutenant Governor-JULS. J. ANDERSON—Farmer-Labor.

Lieutenant Governor-^JOSEPH KOWALKOWSKI—Democrat

Lieutenant Governor

Secretary of State—MIKE HOLM—Republican.

Secretary of State—DANIEL D. COLLINS—Farmer-Labor.

Secretary of State—AUSTIN T. HALEY—Democrat

Secretary of State

—

State Auditor—STAFFORD KING—Republican.

State Auditor—W. L. KELLY—Democrat.

State Auditor

—

State Treasurer—JULIUS A. SCHMAHL—Republican.

State Treasurer—CHARLES J. JOHNSON—Farmer-Labor.

State Treasurer—RICHARD M. (Dick) FITZGERALD—
Democrat.

State Treasurer-

Attorney GeneraW. A. A. BUBNQUIST—Republican.

Attorney General—DAVID J. ERICKSON—Farmer-Labor.

Attorney General—PATRICK A. BURKE—Democrat.

Attorney General-

Railroad and "Warehouse Commissioner—'
W. I. NOLAN—Republican.

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

i

CHARLES J. JOHNSON—Farmer-Labor.
I

(Round Lake Farmer)

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

|

- ARTHUR N. COSGROVE—Democrat.

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

ROBERT J. KELLY—Communist.
Nominated by Petition.

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner

—

Clerk Supreme Court— '

GRACE KAERCHER DAVIS—Republican.

C erk Supreme Court

—

-

KATHERINE A. AMUNDSON-^Farmer-Labor.

Clerk Supreme Court—EUGENE A. O'BRIEN—pemocrat.

Clerk Supreme Court

—

Put a cross-mark (X) bppo site the -name

of each, candidate you wish to vote foi

in -the square indicated by the arrow.

Representative
Congress

Ninth District

in
—JOHN W. PADDEN—Republican

Representative i

. Congress
Ninth District

i_jHAROLD C. HAG^—Farmer-Labor

Representative in
Cwngress

Ninth District

Judge.of District

Couri, Fourteenth-
District

—GEORGE HAGEN—
Without Party Designation

Court Oommtestoner—

Court Commissioner -

CountyCommissioner—A. B. MdjAtXaOBUN—
!

Second District Without Party Designation

County Oommissioner-—PERiL W. MABEY—
Second District Without Party Designation

County Commissioner
Second District

County Commissioner—-CARL .CHR3STOFHERSON

—

. Fourth District Without Party Designation

County Commissioner—W. H. MULRY—
Fourth District Without Party Designation

County Commissioner
Fourth District ~

Judge of District
Coun, Fourteenth

'
* District

7£.
. .

Without Party Designation

Judge of District
Court /"ourteenth —
- - - District

ture Sixty-Fifth without Party Designation
District i I

Senator in Legisla-

ture Sixty-Fifth
District

'—EJNAR JENSEN

—

Without Party Designation

Senator * In Legisla-
ture Sixty-Filth —

' District

Representative in
Legislature Sixty-

Fifth District

—WALTER E. DAY-
Wlthout .Party Designation

Representative in
Legislature Sixty-

Fifth District

—OARSTEN, MEAD

—

Without Party

Representative in
Legislature Sixty-
Fifth District

O. MELBY

—

Without Party

Representative in
Legislature .Sixty-
Fifth District

—ADOLPH W. OLSON—
Without Party

£ountnj(bm m:ijit» *!i:*r

MIDDLE RIVER

Designation

Designation

Designation

Representative in
Legislature Sixty-
Fifth District

Representative in
Legislature Sixty-

Fifth District

County Auditor
—ARTHUR |

J. FRETLAND

—

Without' Party Designation

County Auditor
—A. M. SENSTA»—

Without Party :

County Auditor

County Treasurer
-A. R. JOHNSRUD

—

Without Party :

County Tteasurer

Designation

Designation

Register of Deeds -FRED. D. LORENTSON—
Without Party Designation

Register of Deeds
—ALFRED BREDESON—

j

Without Party Designation

Register of Deeds

County Attorney
—PAUL A.

j

LTJtNDGREN'-
Without Party Designation

County Attorney —i^NCOLrT: ARNOLD—
Without Party Designation

County Attorney —

—ARTHUR
|

RABJBBCK

—

Without Party """'

County Guperinten—MRS. A.
dent of Schools

Kenneth Halvorson left Monday
for the Cities where he will attend
the MEA meeting. He was accom-
panied toy Mrs. -Halvorson who has
been at Fertile a few days. They
left from Thief River Falls in com-
pany with W. G. Claffy, principal
of the Thief River high school.
Mrs. A. Haugen of Fertle, who

has been a guest at the home of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. K. Halvorson. left for her
home Saturday. Mrs. Halverson ac-
companied her to spend a few
days.
Mrs. Truman Schaaf of Grand

Rapids came Thursday and re-
mained until Friday with her par-
ents, -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berg, and
hei brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. V. P. Berg.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Monaco came

over from Park Rapids and "are
spending the week end at the
home of Mrs Monaco's parents,

. Mr. and Mrs. ~Rmil Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skramstad

entertained a number of relatives
and friends at an informal dinner
at their farm home Sunday, hon-
oring the birthday anniversary of
their youngest son Harry.
Ella Loven spent the week end

here at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Tillie Peterson. Ella is em-
ployed in Stephen.
Odean Petersen, who is in the

army, came from a camp in Vir-
ginia and spent a few days here
with his father, Barney Petersen.
The Women's Club met at the

home of Mrs. Lawrence' Schenkey
Thursday evening. Mesdames R.
Struble. A. Haugen, J. T. I. Bergee'
and Miss Lexona Schenkey were
guests of the ladies.

Charles Johnson, son of Mrs.
Adolph Wagner and who is with
the flying forces spent a part of
his furlough here with his mother.
He then- left for California where
be wl(l visit other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. -G. Anderson mo-

tored to Grand Forks Sunday ac-
companied by Gust Petersen, fa-
ther of Mrs. Anderson, . who re-
sumed his work there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson and

baby/ bf IGatzke were gfuestsj at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Hanson Monday.
David Berg, who has been con-

fined to his home the -past several
days with illness, Is reported as
being much improved.
Mrs.. Quale and children and

Mrs. Bennie Hanson, Beverly and
Carlyle, shopped at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
The Garden Club will be enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. Matou-
sik Wednesday evening, Nov. 4.

Emil Peterson and A. Lunds-

mark of- Gatzke motored to ' WarS-
ren Tuesday where "they attended"}:,-,

to business matters." -'-- " •
'-'"."-

.';

Loyal Johnson and Lenny Olson :

transacted business- in" Warren on.^>
Tuesday. ' " '

'

' - v.
The Gleaners will' meet at the

home of Mrs. Arvid Carlson Tues-
;

day evening, Nov. 3:
'

4 J

HAZEL
Supper guests sunaay evening at

the Herman Rude home were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lappegaard, Ver-
non and Marlene, of I Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilbert-
son and Mrs. Martha Lokken.
. Everybody is welcome to attend
the program and basket social giv-

en by the teacher, Miss Lindberg,
and pupils of District 12, Friday
evening. Oct. 30th at 8 p, m." La-
diaE. bring baskets and lunch for
two.
Elaine Borgie, who attends

teachers*- normal training In Thief
River Falls, is 'doing practice
teaching in ChuvcUl school Dist.
154 this week.
Mrs. Walter Odegaard and in-

fant daughter left the hospital in
Thief River Falls Saturday and
are staying at the Syvert Holmes
home in Thief River Falls a few
days before returning to her home
at Hazel.
Phoebe Anderson who is employ-

ed in Thief River Falls visited at
her parental home, the Adrian An-
derson's, Sunday.
* The harvest festival of the St.
Paull church' will be held Sunday,
Nov. 8. The speakers are not known
a; this time.

Joytee King was an overnight*
guest of her friend, LaVern Borgie,
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and

children visited at the Paul Gil-
bertsoh home Friday.

COLORFUL KERNELS
OF POPCORN GROWN.

Last spring Mr. and (Mrs. Adolph
Haglund at Roseau planted a patch
with a black variety popcorn seed.
The patch was next to a field of
sweet corn, a raspberry patch and"
seme -plum trees. Now In harvest-
ing it they find the kernels on the
cob to be of various colors making
up different designs. Some of the
cobs show a definite pattern, with
yellow, gray, maroon, purple, pink,
green and black kernels. Reason,
for the varlated color scheme
comes from the cross polination of
the sweet corn field. Popping quali-
ty is yet to be determined and who
knows, maybe raspberries and
plums will pop from the kernels!

Patronize our advertisers

WHAT COMMUNITY WILL BE AWARDED THIS EMBLEM? "

Designation

C. MATHESON—
Without Party Designation

County Superinten—JTOHTEH LOCKRBM—
dent of Schools Without Party Designation

County Superinten-
dent of Schools

County Coroner —

County Coroner —

County Surveyor —

County Surveyor
. _

—

Shown above is President -WSl-
;

bur 'C Peterson of 'Minfi^esola• fid-
,;

itorial Association, piroHsher
1

of

The MarshaU" : Messenger, 'with his
1

secretary, Lorraine Roggemahn,
displaying the United States' FlMf
which is being offered by MEA1 to
the County reporting • the greatest
number of pounds of scrap per ca-
pita t for the month :

,of October.
TSite is a rayon ..taffeta^ifiae' four'
by; sbx teeUd^.:.;#bW fringe ' "krio"

-

obnte^ mounted.-ew?, •»>" 'tttafe^teoV'

-staff surmounted by a gilt eagle.'

'I& is beautiful, durable, symbolic,
:and will long stand -as a reminder
of a great test of American ener-
gy and resourcefulness.
. To the leading community, on a
pounds-per-caplta basis, in each
of the state's 87 counties, a certifi-

;cate will be signed by Mr. Peter-
son and by Donald

, M. Nelson,
chairman of the War Production
Board. This certificate wiU he
suitable for framing and hanging

in a municipal building or fcaEL

^^^^^p
DEFECTIVE PAGE



Coach Billi Kottke's Prowler's hit
fee Jackpot last Friday night under
fee lights of Lincoln Field as the;

seven touchdowns and four
t points in administering a se-

vere 4S to licking to Warren High
School's Ponies. The victory gare
4he locals a perfect record of four
-wins against no losses In confer-
<>=« Play, a record excellent
•rough to give them the confer-
ence title.

The game was a free-scoring
Hair—for tbe Prowlers. SToni La
Ktarr JHansos's first period touch-
down through .Billy Bye's third
^touchdown in the fourth frame,
*fc£ Prowlers temed In some bril-
9ant passing, nxaning, kicking and
ateTense work. As the score indl-
afttea, it was all Prowler. Only once
«*d Warren come dose to a score,
and thls< ^iappened is the anal
ffKBaM-jetten Kottxw substituted
Ikeqoent^.to stud the lineup with
WBerres.' A-mstaJned Warren arive
•rough* the baa to -the local's IS
pflore the Prowlers took over on
-*•»*.;:

. fjgJ, .

Early In toe flrat period, the
Ctowlers ,^6ok command. After se-
veral large gains, LaMarr Hanson
amrried the ball over from the 9
lard line, making the count to 0.he extra pouit try failed.

Rotary
Eagles
Catholic Men
C of c
Lions

IYinity Men
High individual Scores

C HaHstrom
L. Rullen
H. rade
Daniels
O. Cemy

The Frowlers^came in for two
aaore touchdowns in she second
•Barter. Billy MoKechnle brought
ahe count to 12 to when he
Vhinged jover in the middle of me
second period. The point try again
tailed. In the closing minutes of
•the period. Captain Pete Michalsky
aitercepted a Warren pass and ran
SO yards to add six more points to
Bis team's total. Bye's kick made
the score 19 to as the half ended.
The Prowlers kept right on mov-

ing in the third period. Billy Bye
«ame through with the first coun-
ter when .he

;
plunged over early In

ttie period. The kick was good,
snaking the score 26 to 0.
A short tiine later, a pass, from

Bye to Steve Alnes, good for 40
yards, put the ball within the vi-
sitor's five yard marker. Prom this
point, Michalsky went over the fi-
nal stripe. Bye's try for point was
good and the count advanced to

,

M *°.«- :.:"iiS«ai
. Bye brought the fans to their

Teet with a 60-yard punt return
that took him into payoff territory.
The e*tF» joint attempt failed.
Bye came aerasj with another

nit of spectacular performing in
^F21"1 Period- Taking the ball

O-l W? own 25, Bye sliced off tackle
> and eluded a host of Warren tack-
* Jen; to dash 75 yards for the

i??ffle'S fins', score. Bye added the

>±5 ?ft P8ln{ 'or 6°od measure and
.^made the score 46 to 0, the way it

' stood after the field was cleared.
The entire Prowler backfield

stood out, but it was Bill Bye /who
led his mates tq victory. In the
line. Marley- ©ejrt. Norm Furuseth,
Boh Wright, and Steve Alnes
Jflayed good feaU.

COMMEBCUI. LEAGUE
W L

Bratrud Clinic
TTarta Bakery
Western on
Foppler's
Quality Dairy
arain Belt
City Club
Ifath Baraen

High Individual Scores
V Williams
A. Smith
J. Kroll
W. Carlson
A.. Webber

IS&GUE
W L Pot.
3 1.000

7 .2 .778
2 1 .667

3 3 500
2 4 333
2 7 <xn

3 .000

566
556
500
.444

.222

.000

188 17* 169—635
181 158 173^-504
190 141 151—482
135 200120—455
134 143 134—451

Pet.
.778
.778

566
.444

.444

3U
331

T. B. Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Montgomery

. Ward
Oeo's . 5<
Eagles 3 :

Haxta Office 4 f
KiewsTs 2 '

t

Times o 3
High Individual Scores

P. Eobliska 221 174 154—649
C Hanstrom 168 214 163—534
V. Wrmams 182 171' 166—519
A. Webber 146 163 207—615
W. Carlson 156 177 155—488

WOMETTS CITS' LEAGUE
W I, Pet.

and I -do
big defense

orently are going out
thty come in. Huge

,
football

hroogh the

309 ITT IBS—570
175 212 m-rSM
185 158 1*8—633
201 169 181—831
153 ITT 193—633

Log Cabin
St. Lukes Nurses
Narverud Cleaners
Montgomery Ward
J & IB Drug
First Federal
Jung's Bakery
Seven-Up
Brldgemans
Ben Franklin
Land OXakes
johnny's

High bdMdoat Scores
Martha, Kimnd U7.1S5.148—488
Dolores TJrdahl _ 12T_1T«_14T—156
Edna Tweet 153.13T.15T—(47
Fataje Kdstm .. 134.157.143—434
Mary Drydes 148.133.145—488

10
8
8
8
7
6
a
6
6.
3
3
1 11

.667

.667

583
500
500
500
509
250
356
.083

married
. women. Just

for their shift at. one
defense plants in the
are lndi "~

recent
Business!

) is booming*,
mean, booming. Those
checks
as fast _ , Mi
crowds s>e on the streets"day and
night. One almost needs the pro
tective equipment of ' - - -

player- to make ~7t
masses without. Injury

j As Predicted

«,
IttJa5i,week

'

s Sfc-rt-i I criticized
the big-wigs of football rating sys-tems for their placing Minnesota
I?y *"? their lists. II argued thattte aophers were stiu plenty good
despite ^heir losses •(» the Sea-hawia and Illinois. Their win over

wEn^S.
00^ ? pro^ "* P°mt-While the Gophers were ranked

13th or 14th nationally last week,the Wolverines were in 4th place.Mow the ^tophers can move up theladder and get Into a spot they
deserved before.- 7 "

l_ Hats Off
|Hats oil to the 1943 Prowler

gridiron machine. Not expected todo much] in the line Lf winning
games, they went out and won two-
thirds of

(

their scheduled contests

5?
d »t the same time won the

district tiOe. No more lean be ex-
pected of; a team that was defi-
nitely lacking in reserve strength
at the start of the season.

THUJfcSDAir, OCTOBER 29,-1943.

returned Thursday from Kennedy,
part of (die state.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Johnson are I^Z^^t^ "- P°m **»»«».

ass^tOTS«l^^5Bs|r !™
?{^.;i5^.5^JJ«u^w«d tarnthe state -this spring. -Perry Brown
r *!£? 6ome carpentering since
last Thursday for them
house.

anfr^ aad Mrs
' 'George Catrlson

and Clarence^ were Sunday guests
at the John Marattack home?
Mr. and Mrs. severt Anvinsonfrom -Oslo arrived Friday at 'theMons Jelle home for a visit rstunP

ing "Sunday night.
Mr. and. Mrs.. Enos Withson mo-

tored to Thief Biver Falls Sunday
to visit until Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

DonnlD and Mrs. Walter Woods
were Grygla shoppers Monday.

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt,

Karen and Garry, motored here
Saturday from Pelican Rapids and
visited until Sunday at their par-
ental homes.

^^
George. Thompson returned onWednesday from a few days visit

with his daughters and their fami-
lies at Warroad. He will visit afew days at the Ralph Bush and
Bernard Meek homes.
Bernard Meelt, Clarence Ander-

son. Helen Evans and Arlyn Bush

Harland Lee and Harland Jr
were Sunday callers at the 'Odin
Mellan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and

children visited Sunday afternoon
at the Clarence Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and family shopped Saturday in
Thief River Palls. They also visit-
ed at the Hus Magnuson home.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Hamre Hammings

By fDwrT Elstad

»MPL6rniENT OFFICE
IN THIS AREA GETS

HONOR ROLL SPOT

The tr. S. Empidymenfc Service
in this area, under the Jurisdiction
of the local office, was flS trie

agency's September" hflhof roll, It

was stated in a letter received
from Leonard B. Ryan, state di-
rector, ty C. J. Sjolander, in
charge of the TJSES office at 203
Third Street E.
During the past month the

Thief River Falls office made 439
placements. This number is 98
per cent more than in September
last year. In the first nine

' months of 1942,. the local office

made 1,556 "placements, 67 per
cent more than during the corre-
sponding period of last year.
The Thief River Falls office is

responsible for the service in Pen-
nington, Kitttson, 'Red Lake. Ro-
seau and Marshall counties, and
administers the itinerant offices
at Hallocfc, Red Lake Falls, Ro-
seau and Warren.
Of the agency's 30 offices in the

state, 14 had an increase in place-
ments higher than the state aver-
age of 82 per cent. Sixteen offices

in the state had an increased per
cent, for the yearns, cumulative
placements, higher than the state
average of 47.8 per cent.

, In the state as a whole, Sep-
tember placements were 17,383,

and the year's cumulative total
passed 100,000, being 101,590, which
^tetal is 47.8 per cent mora than ithe

'C8.721 cumulative placements * dur-
ing the . corresponding' period last

year.

This business of going to Min-
neapolis to prepare for entrance
into Uncle Sam's

[

army and take
in a football game at the same
time doesn't worfci out so hot: At
least, it didn't for me. Leaving here
last Friday afternoon in hopes of
completing arrangements at -Fort

Swelling in time to get out to the
Minnesota-Michigan game, I had
hopes of witnessing one of the best
games of the year. But it didnt
pan out. Uncle Sam'i exams were

little too thorough and long to
give me time to see the clash that
turned out to be

|
an extravagan-

I had to content .myself with,
listening to the goings-on over the
ail, and even then,
to catch parts 0*
fought battle.

Notes From
While in Minneapolis I made it a

point to take down a few notes.
People seeing me ! with my little

black book must jliave wondered
wh at was going on. If you ever
plan a trip to the

;

Cities for one
of the Gopher's games, especially
Homecoming, get room reservations
ahead of time. "The hotels were
leaded fo capacity!

j
when we ar-

rived Friday nightj Jf you have a
bljf &PBeti£e\ earry your luneJi, be-
cause it y&u apep'fc acquainted.

I was only ablft

the yiclously-

rhe Book

you'll run Into some of the poorest
meals for too much money, ever.
ADTOCE TO PROSPECTIVE SBR-
tVICEMEN: Whfla going , through
the mill at Snelling. take all that
lowly private dishes out. It. may
burn you up, but his only oppor-
tunity to express authority comes
when selectees" are passing by. Al-
so take note of the Servicemen's
Center on (Bcnnepln.1 It's /"treatty

ajhoney WASTED AD-
VERTISEMENT: In the camp
streetcar at SneUing is a poster ad-
vertising women's • garments, etc.
Wonder what the boys think of.
that! - >

Mors Notes
Walking around the streets of

Minneapolis and St. Paul makes
cne a little more conscious of the
fact that we are in a war. The
Minneapolis Auditorium has sand
bags blocking ifs main entrance.
Theatres emphasize such things "as
an- raid wardens, Red Cross work,
war bond purchasing, etc. The
streets are filled with men in uni-
form; soldiers, sailors and marines.
The accompanying hub-bub of de-
fense industries is very evident.
Women have really taken over the
work of men in Minnesota's metro-
polis. At early morning breakfast,
I ran across hundreds of single and

^ \r. P. & ReM
The Carmei TPS was held at theMelon Newhouse home SundayThe meeting was called jto order bythe president. Lyndon

\ Magnuson
was elected as the new program
^oommattee, member. After thel
business session was adjourned, the
meeting was turned over to Miss'
Caroline LiUevold, programT chair-"!

man. The program opened by a:spng by audience; Devotion by
Rev. Halnirast; reading and pray-
er by Frajncia Magnuson; a Nor-

Newhouse;
iRalmrast

wegian song by Myrtle
the remarks by Rev. ^M1,was followed by the closing hymn"'.
MrsJ Walter Woods and Caroline
Lellevold helped serve,
totaled $4il0. .

rhe lunch

Sewing Meeting- Held t

,
The Hamre group held its first

meeting dt the Helen
| Newhouse

home on Wednesday. Mrs. Carl
Holthusen and Mrs. Fred Fresseit
leaders for the meeting] gave the
discussion |on I will buy carefully.
Fifteen members were present.
Francla Magnuson and Myrtle
Newhouse were elected headers for
the next nieeting. Lunch! was serv-
ed at the close of the meeting. |

Fonr-Town School Entertainment
The Four-Towns School will

,

sponsor a card party and dance at

'

Four-Towns Hall
|
Saturday,

will be a benefit for !the
Christmas.

STRICTLY

OLD TIME
DANCE

at

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT, OCT. 31

Smoky Mountain

Boys
Adm. Sfe a Me tju], iax

VOTE FOB

DAHLQUIST
FOR STATE SEKAT0R

SStb Legidato, Dfatrtet

Clearwater. Red Lake and
Penn ington Couatias

POL. ADY.—Prepared asd liaarfc.
e« *r la. a. Dafcla.ulat T&lct JB-
Tee Balls. Minn, in hfe awa behalf

the
Oct. 31. It
school for

I

Perry Brown helped at ,the Prank

^ Tills is the war-time story of Johnny StrzykalsJri
at the torqtiette football team. Unusual things hap-

' ftn these days.

Y Last Fall Johnny was a high school star in Mil-
. waukee. He

|

entered school in the second semester a
yaar ago at Marquette, and taking advantage of the war-
Mcalerated program, graduated from the freshman class
late in the Summer. That made him a sophomore and he
Jumped right in 'at Marquette and began to star,

y Coach Tom Stidham says: "This proves that 'fresh-

V man' can males good right away. Bui wa don't use
xmhrnaa at Maxquette."

• • • .•

Useful Sport
Is a sport at Great Iiakes, but very

NICKELS FOB WAR BONDS

Way back in 1936, eight years
ago. when *E/B. Heikkila of Grand
Rapids started collecting nickels he
didn't know for what purpose they
would be used for some good cause
some day. Last week he' turned
his total collection for the eight
years into War! Bonds. They weigh-
ted 45% rbs arid totaled $217. The
size of the collection is more re-
markable when the fact that nic-
kels have not been coined for sev-
eral years is. considered.

Are yen entitled to wear a
"target*? lapel button? Too
are If you are investing at

1 least tea pereent of your In-
come In War Bonds every pay

. day. It's your badge of pa-
triotism.

i— Swrmmlng
itxious one. I

\ There are 32,000 sailors to teach each week, and 30 per
M»t at the newcomers are not used to water.

j Lt Walter N. Colbath is the officer in charge. He is

I a Jormer Olympic star.

In seven pools—with four more nearing completion

—

file small "navy*' of coaches teach the Gobs a new type of
wirnming. They're forced to jump feet first off a landing
fifteen feet above the water. They're clothed completely.

They must then swim to the end of the pool, pick

[ up a rifle, and swim back to the other end. They learn
to do it in a few weeks. :

I
j

•"•;•"-
$.' From|High School to Pro Leaguec Bull Karcis, a new head coacn of the Detroit Lions,
vu until just) recently a Pexinsylvania high school coach.

1 However, Bull was famous; long ago. He was one of
Ihe country's greatest backs at Carnegie Tech, and mainly
through his savage line crashing the Scots beat Notre
Dame 27-7.

And he played eight years with National league teams,
helping the Dodgers finish second, third and second

He played for Pittsburgh in 1936 and' the
won. In 1937 they were third. But in .1938

and the Giants signed him and for two years

three seasons.

,
Pirates almost

(
they fired him
ha shared in the' playoff gold.

I After that lie decided to <quit, and again went back to

[
ffihool, this time to Slippery Rock Teachers so he could

1

qualify as a high school coach and instructor. He was
,
wising headway with the little school team at Pitcairn,

(
frnieh had only 500 students, when the Lions called him in

ifte be assistant coach.

it. &M& sioi r he's head coach, 'and ihe glory road may
h« Us oawa {saera. He lifted Carnegie Tech, the

I Dodffan and the Pirates out of tha depths. Mayb«*he
. '«aa da likewise for the Lions.

Magnuson
Wednesday
Mr. and

Mr. and

from their

home Monday until
carpentering,

j

Mrs. Harvev Woods vi-
sited at the Otto Knutson home!
Wednesday.

Mrs. George
and Clarence returned

trip to the

Carlsoni
Thursday

j

southern

;

Re-e}ect J. A. jA

BUENQUIST
Republican Candidate For

ATTORNEY GENERAL
A proved official for an

important office.

RAH) ADV.-j-Inserted t>:

-

qulst Volunteer Committee,
ice Hessian,! Sec.-Treas.,
oils, Minn.

Burn-
Maur-

Minneap-

$2.

The Pribram
PaBaat jflart to via »•w 4BiaUr amd <atTrtra^.

Danlqiaaant tow mt plaaa
for a atal. aenrtnietioa j»-
(xaa> to sreride j«b. ia £JO-ma iMriod «f MadjostawU
actor tha war.

Setting aeide ef »,»00,000
ac rffesant state cash rtatnMa
to aalp retnmtoe Tateraaa

_ get a atart after the war.

Cot to Ben-war apendiag.

"

Cot is atate real utata tax.

Incnasa in oM-ace assiBt-
«™«. aid to dependent ehil-
dren and mind in recognition
o£ inereastt in eost of Hrina>

Imprortment ef state aiS
for achoola.

tm
Co-operation with other na-

tion* to prevent fatnre wars.

The Candidates
JOSEPH H. BALI.

—

Tor U. S. Senator •=*'

_,' HAKOUJ E. STASg«5N
",' For GoTemor^—--"^ -,iv—: ^

.

\

I ED THVE
,
Far lieutenant Goreruor

HIKE HOLM
Far Secretary «f State

STAFFORD KING
for State Auditor

1 JULIUS SCHHAHL
For State Tiunr«r -

I. A. A. BURNQUIST
For Attorney General

WILLIAM I. NOLAN
For Railroad and Warahooaa

Coramissioner

GBACE KAEKCHER DAVIS
iFar Clerk of Snpreme 'Conrt

JOHN W. PADDEN
Far Congress, 9th DUtrict

State Election

November 3rd
PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared
tor the Republican Candidates listed
herein" fay Republican Volunteer Com-
mitt**, W. C Christiansen. Red Wins.

A. R.

Johnsrud
.Candidate for Re-Election as
COUNTY TREASURER.

Pennington County V
General Election Nov. 3rd, 1942

Your Vjote and Support Will Be Very Much
' Appreciated.

<POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted by A. R. Johnsrud, Thief
River Falls, Minn., in behalf of his own candldacT.)

Adolph W. Olson
Candidate for Representative

65th Legislative District '

(Pennington, Clearwater and Red Lake Counties)

A PROGRESSIVE
A COURAGEOUS FIGHTER

A SQUARE DEAL for farmers, workers, professional men, co-.
operatives, small business and a just old age assistance.
Ton want one who can and will represent you.
Lack of finances prevents me from calling on you. Will you
make this your battle also? Give me a chance to serve you.

Your active support will be highly appreciated.

(Circulated and paid for on his own behalf by Adolph "W. Olson,
Shevlin, Minn., E. P. D.

TIRE
VULCANIZING

Expert Vulcanizing of All Tires Done in 24
Hours

PRICES FROM

50 and up

Miles Tire Co.
Across jtrota 'Sobertajb itanber Ox, Thief " Etrer Falls, Mton.

REAL ESTATE

TAXES

NOW DUE!
The second half of the current real estate tax

must be paid before Nov. 1st to avoid penalty.

'

j

A. R. Johnsrud,

Pennington County

Treasurer

DEFfCTIVErr>Ae_E
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What Is The Townsend Plan?
The Constitution of the United States established "a more

perfect Union." The Townsend Plan would make that union
"a more perfect Democracy.*"

Lack of vigilance has permitted insidious evils to creep into
our national life, endangering democracy. The mother of this
hideous brood of ills-^mlainutrition, crime, prostitution, city
slums and many others—is poverty.

Democracy can function only through independent citizen-
ship. Poverty and independence are irreconcilable. One permits
freedom; the other compels submission, By abolishing poverty,
the Townsend Plan seeks

\
to insure independent citizenship, a

more perfect democracy, i
I ,

Equitable distribution of .the products of industry would
abolish poverty. To this end, the Townsend Plan would provide
annuity insurance for all ciitizens, which would give them, upon
reaching the age of 60, jan independent income sufficient to
maintain the American standard of life.

Necessary funds would be raised through a 2 percent tax
on incomes above $250 per month. The sum thus obtained would
be distributed pro rata to all eligibles monthly. Each recipient
would.be oath-bound to spejnd the amount within».30 days after
^receipt.

'

.
|

This fund, otherwise idle, would be forced into trade chan-
nels and used over and over again to forestall depression, stabi-

lize industry and insure labor continuous employment.
The Plan is suitable fpr indefinite expansion to meet de-

mands. It should be put into operation now, to forestall industrial

disaster after the war.
|

The Townsend Plan points the way to independent -citizen-

ship through freedom from poverty. Ultimately, Jt points the
way to a more" perfect Democracy.

Our last fulkpage in the Forum of September 3rd brought
hundreds of requests for! copies from all sections of United
States. The ad also brought special compliments from many
prominent leaders of the National Townsend Movement.

GET OUT AND VOTE
TOWNSENDITES! Plan now for November 3!

Appoint committees to cover your polling places. See that

they are on the job early and stay on the job all day. Have them
carefully check the voters' list of names of known friends. See
that these friends vote. If they are not out by noon, telephone

them. If they have not voted by 3 o'clock, arrange to have them
called for in a member's
chance to vote

car. See that the "shut-ins" have a

Thief River Falls Townsend Club No. 1

Wishes to Thank The 1500 Signers to

BELL—H. R. 1036
j

To provide. for national. recovery by raising revenue and
retiring citizens past sixty years of age from gainful employ-
ment and provide for the general welfare of all the people of
the United States, and for other purposes.

[

The national resources of our Nation is sufficient to pro-
vide well for all our citizens. The TOWNSEND NATIONAL
RECOVERY PLAN shows the way through a sound economic
system. Its purpose is not only an adequate pension for the
aged,

|

but includes a constructive program of employment and
purchasing power. As soon as this war is won the wheels of
industry must be converted into peactime production with
gainful employment for all below the age, of 60. Rapid and con-
stant] circulation of money- will create a growing volume of

business.
j

The gross income tax levied against all incomes over $250
per month will replace, and lighten our present heavy tax bur-
den fjar relief, Old Age Assistance and Social Security.

We invite all our merchants and business men to carefully

study the Townsend National Recovery Plan as it is now before
Congress as H.E: 1036. ..... - - •

E. B. BAKKE—He who is a Townsendite honors the flag of the
United States of America, fears no ridicule, shuns no
obstacle, and knows not the word, defeat.

MRS. ANDY CRADX—This Nation may yet in a time of need
thank Dr. Francis E. Townsend for the helping hand of his

mighty and patriotic organization.

HELMER

t

less,

OSTREM—He who dwells with fortune is thought-
he who dwells with misery is dangerous. He who builds

wall against the hope of youth will be destroyed by his

own part.

MRS. CHAS. O. EVENSON, R R. NO. 2—Let only that nation
toast where youth hath hope and age security. He who is

possessed of fear is obsessed with destruction.

MRS AXEL PETERSEN—Many cannot be exceedinly rich

without making most pitifully poor. God made the world
for all, a few say it is mine.

WM. J. DOUVTLLE—He who votes in haste, repents in unem-
ployment. He who takes the out of the oppressor's whip will

le hated by the oppressor. *

MRS MARY CURTICE—Thank God for those men who have
liuilt our great industries, curse, the devil for their selfish-

ness and greed.

The National Old-Age Petition For

Amendment to the United States Constitution; Also The Undersigned

for Their Support Of The

Townsend National Recovery Plan Of 1941

HJALMAR PETERSEN, Farmer-Labor Candidate

for Governor.

JULS. J. ANDERSON, Farmer-Labor, Candidate

for Lieutenant Governor.

GREETINGS FROM MIKE HOLM, Republican
Candidate for Secretary of State.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL, Republican Candidate for
State Treasurer.

EJNAR JENSEN for State Senator 65th Legisla-

tive District, (Clearwater, Red Lake and Pen-
nington Counties. '

J

WALTER E. DAY, Candidate for Representative,

65th Minnesota Legislative District.

JOHN O. MELBY, Candidate .for Representative,

65th Minnesota Legislative District.

GEORGE HAGEN, Candidate for District Judge.

A Donation for our Townsend'xNational Recovery
Cause. -.

HAROLD HAGEN, Farmer-Labor Candidate for

U. S. Congress 9th District. -

A. B. McLAUGHLEN, Candidate for County Com-
missioner 2nd District.

A. M. (Art) Senstad, Candidate for County Auditor.

ARTHUR J. FRETLAND, Candidate for County

. Auditor.

FRED. D. LORENTSON.l Candidate for Register

of Deeds.

ALFRED BREDESON, Candidate for Register of

Deeds.

JUDITH LOCKREM, Candidate for County Super-
intendent of Schools.

r

MRS. A. C. MATHESON,
Superintendent of Schools.

Candidate' for County

EFFD3 HAMRY, Deputy City Clerk

A. M. CAMPBELL, Deputy Registrar*, Thief River
Falls, Minnesota.

H.'N. RHODEGARD, City WeighnUster, Thief
River Falls, Minnesota.

JUNG'S QUALITY BAKERY, Wholesale & Retail

Bakers of Quality Bakery Products.

THE SMART SHOP, Coats
. specialty.

RED OWL SUPER MARKET, Quality Food at
Everyday Low Prices.

LLOYD'S MOBIL SERVICE, A~"Complete" Service

from Bumper to Bumper. 403'No. Main Ave.

and Fur Coats, our.

LOUIS FERAGEN, 416 Davis Ave., Saw-Filing and
a Lawn Mower Sharpening.

WEENER TOP AND BODY WORKS, TeL 199.

Automotive Rebuilders, Better Used Cars.

JOHN WARD'S CASH STORE, Fresh Eggs and
other high grade Merchandise.

URDAHL'S GROCERY and CONFECTIONARY,
307—1st St. East.

THE RED DOT TAVERN, 206 Main Ave. No., Ray
MAGNESON, Prop.

When In Town Visit "HALF'S PLACE".

NARVERUD CLEANERS, Better Cleaning, Ph. 89.

R. A. GAUSEN, City & County Salesman for the
McNess Products.

HOEL'S QUALITY DAHIY, Ace High Products-
According to Hoyle. Phone 555 — Phone 7F2.

WANGENSTEIN'S, Jewelers and Watchmakers..

ECONOMY SERVICE STATION, More for your
money. Gas and Oil. 8th St. East.

THE FURAN LEFSE Co., Will again supply your
demand better than ever.' Phone your favorite
dealer.

§ DEFECTIVE PAG
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BOATED AT
. Wan-imd Baudette
iik^s Moorfcead Boss
v -»lls Stephen Badger

..n East Grand Folks
>-tr Fraiee Goodrid^e
is Gryria "Sirathcons
-. Hilttlre Halma Oajo.

M<- oWntllly niixpab

General Election Is

Expected To Get The
Usual . ttraction

DON LOHENTSON TEIAS OP '.

HIS VF1BST SOttr-FUGHT

The F. ' D. Lorentsori family, {n
.\hir. city Is.'in' receipt: of a letter
I'om their son. Donald;
"~<".'3 six • wleeks' ' ago'

,-,v,.,-- -,.-,
'

-,.-,
l-COimTir FOBTTM. TgigF BIVBB

^Lifc!

A

HOME OF THE LOWEST E.VEHYDAY mOD JERICES^ » «^™iftM;RE OURl LOW CASH PRICES
ApOFFICE.}-,THIEFf, RTVER: vEMft§ [;;

,

.Pi ^^

who -

left
for Detroit;
an aiiplaqe
first trip ds
his letter, ,1s

arm
.
of Warren, who was appointed

-.te -the office two vears a^o upon Mlcn -. for training : as
,tte death of Judse Brattland. -Hot. He tells of his

Other contests of interest are: a sol° Pilot.. ;Part of,
fibs rn.ce for state senator from the as -follows: .. '..-..;

65-th district between Wm. E. Dahl- "We had been expeptdng to solo
tJtrlst, of this city, and Ejnar Jen- for about four days- but our licenses
fE of aoodridge, and the contest n2d not .arrived. from, Washington
for state representative between E& we Jus* nftd to wait. Well, they
"W. E. Day, J. O. Melby, the in- arrived- -Friday go that was our

.
cnzr&cr.ts, and Car^fn Mead of fil^t solo- .day. (Since

1

Friday j>ve
Bed I^se Falls and Adolph Olson ]lpc!

.
four Aightsand three"- of them

of Ehevlln. heve been.- solo. - I have .another
Count7 contests are for - auditor •

*ilis afternoon.
. . I

fcetr-csn Art W. Senstad, incum- '
"*Vs BOrt of 'funny—that first

&ce!-, and Art Pretland, both of sol°- The instructor has: been up-
this city; [for register of deeds be- wifn you all the time jbefore. Then

780 DRIVERS BARRED -..?, - -l. . >

FROM WHEEL EST* MONTH;
SPEEDING TRITS 248

.Suspensions- of. drivers'" licenses
during September reached the"se-
corid highest mark . in the. history"
Off the state 'drivers' license -bureau;
according. to_ figures released by the.
state Highway" Department.

. .
'. ' '

The driving permits 'of 519 drlv-;
ers .were . suspended for , various
traffic law violations, during tihe.

apprith, and licenses of 261 .cither
drivers were revoked outright for
a total of 7*30 drivers' .licenses for-
feitures. Of the outrisht revoca-
tions, 233 were for driving- while
intoxicated, four for habitual ine-'
briacy. five for reckless driving and
ID for repeated speed violations.
Of the 519 suspensions, 238 were

imposed for violation of war time

.'ft.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Ha Istad Beltrami Ogema Verffns Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Parte River, N. D-. . Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N.* p.
Whitman, N. P. Kcmpton, N. D. Hensel N. IX
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. PiseU, N. li'.

.';

Pembina, N.'-D.- Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.
Lankin. N. D. WalhaUa, N. D.

frwemi Fred D. Lorentson, mcum-
!

hc
t
takê y^u up. You make several speed regulations, SO for reckless

fcent and Alfred Bredeson, both take-offs .and; JanaJngj?- with -him;,
ol this city; for county attorney' T-en he. climbs

.
put . of the iplane,

between Paul Lund?ren, incum-
bent, and; Lincoln Arnold, both of
this city; and for county superin-
tendent of schools between Judith
I«ockrem, incumbent, and Mrs. A,C Matheson, both of this city.

(aires. off his- parachute aha' says',
•O. K.' She;s all:yours]-' Take- off.
Circle . the . field . - and land,.* . No-
thing bothers you. 'The plane-' tfakes
off easier .without

-. hini in-.ifc.and.
climbs much fasterj When you

TheTe are also two contests for""
"et un to about 300 feet, your mind

™,K. S I L , . .... ?= nff +V.D nAw.«1n 4-n J x j.,cennty commissioners, these being
.
in the two districts that include
the city of Thief River Falls. In
the Serond District there are throe
candidates, these .being Perl W.
Mab^y and A. B. McLaughlin, the

.
nominated candidates, and John
GuHingsrud, who is seeking the
office via the sticker route. In the
JFourth District W. H. Mulry, the
incumbent, is opposed by ' Carl
duistofferson. \

Art Rambeck, l

.the sheriff, and
A. R. Johnsrud, ] the county trea-
surer, are candidates to succsed
themselves but have no opposition-

al! Membership Drive
Scheduled For Nov. 7-14

'.Continued Ficm P;-.i:e Oi"
4-H projects will be continued, but
£hey will now be subordinate to :h.2
chief victory activities of home ser-
vice -and farm service. Members
will receive special credit for their
work in wartime production and
dub jneetngs will deal with prob-
Eems that 4-H members meet in
their war ; work.

Incentives for good work and
prizes for achievement will be
ecjiiimied next year, although the
pattern may be somewhat differ-
ent.

is off the complete concentration
necessary for taking-o'ff and you
inok over -and. see the. seat, beside
you empty, promptly "jforget about
it and go- :on ; about:your'-business.
I made four take-offs and landings
on that first flight' and "they
weren't too bad. I bounced about
four feet oh "one of : them but' the
rest of them; were pretty nice." "

. . - — of {Rev. v.
iter "Hn «™.fv;

--—«.«* ^wu*,- I,. Peterson issued dfl behalf ol the

«SLtS-iS°SS?-rSeS™?i i*F ™'fd temperance AIM of Pen-

GOOD ENROLLMENT
EEPORTED AT N-W

,

AGGIE SCHOOL

The North-west School of AgfieUlj
tnre at Crookston has started its
37Ui jear with an enrollment above
average, .according to figures re-
leased i,y .Registrar R. j. Halvor-
son, 314 students were in atten-
dance for .opening classes on Tues-
^ax. Oct. j6. JMore than fiftv stu-
^lerits have indicated their re'is-"
eratjons will lie .delayed untU after
potato .harvest, students in atten-
Cani^ Jiavejcomeifrom Atteen coun-

CotmliEs in North Dakota, and one
county In Illinois.

^Sf'Si'^' facUit!^ te girls have
Jseniilled to capacity. Overflowgarm^ory quarters in the Homegeonormes building wUl be.used un-W EiEh tune building" conditions
Vfarrar.t the construction of the
tiii7S cvormitpry granted by the

^
^viaiasito .legislature.

Hie lecture
SSS:

'

JJS .** ihe school

•was opened by Dr. <5." Vt. "Warmlng-

Baan of Boston, Mass., a lecturer

form the National Youth Founda-
tion. The - all-student reception
sponsored by the young peoples'

Christian organizations at the
school was held on Saturday even-
ing. Members of the staff from the
-FrvCTiirffr and music departments ap-
peared on a recital program at the
achool auditorium on Sunday even-
ing.

|

WOMAN'S ! CURIOSITY
PROMPTS COUNTING

OF FLOWER SEEDS

Local Liquor Iissue

Is Replied To

"""tinned from Patre One)
No answer.'tate Representative:

"^"t Editor:
In respnnse to the letter of Rev.

V. L. PeterSon, Issued on 'behalf
-f th«. United Temperance Forces
vf Pennington County] I wish to
-•"v=r his' questions 'definitely as
fMiows:

.
|

irt. You may depend upon me
't work and !

vote against any
'OFciol law to permit a Municipal
T

''nt!or "tore in the city of Thief
""""• T'-lls, or any part of Pen-
"Jmton County. I

?nd. You
;
may depend upqn mei work and vote against any legis-

lation to modify or -weaken our
--"-ent Ccunty Option |{Law.
I am. a farmer; and J I have two

^ovs in the ; Unite.d States Army,
^o^h of them now'' overseas. In
fhese days when we are fighting
for democracy, and to -preserve our
'netitutions, I do not think any et-
<<*'i should Ibe. made to extend the
Honor traffic.

|

1 shall thank you -for space for
this letter in the same Issue as

Peterson's article'.

EJTMR JENSEN
Goodridge, Minnesota

State Candidate for Senator

Dear Editor:
In reply to the' tetter

driving and 29 for running through
"stop" signs and signals. Sixty mo-
troists were refused licenses for
failure, to .provide a doctor's state-
ment, certifying

. satisfactory. eyeT
sight,' and 31 for unwillingness to
take

1

a supervised driving -test.

'Of the drivers barrpd from the
wteel durln? the month, 749 were
males and 31 females. Twenty per-
sons aiprarehended and sentenced
for traffic,

_ violations during the
month were driving without a va-
lid drivers* license. :

•Of those -whose licenses were
suspended, -253 were under 20 years
of age, and an additional 66 were
in the age bracket', from 21 to '24
years. *

.

Rev.

nington County, I wish to answer
his questions, definitely las' follows:

1st. You may depend upori m'e to-
work and vote against any special
law to permit a Municipal liojttaia
Store in th ecity of Thief Rtfe*?
Falls, or any part of Penningtori
County. I .

.

2nd. You may depend upon me to
work and vote against) any legis-
lation to modify or weaken our
present county, option law.

I -have served you, in the "Legisla-

ture .f6F\several sessions and I
have a record favoring dry legisla-

tion. If re-elected I shall continue
t«>. favor d'ry legislation;

I shall thank you for space for
this letter in the same issue as
Rev. Peterson's article. .

W. E. DAY.
I

Bagiey, Minnesota
Candidate for Representative.

A Mammoth Russian Sunflower,
45 inches in circumference, arous-
ed the curiosity of Mrs. Claude
Ingraham, cf Sleepy Eye, to the
npoint where she sat down and
counted Its seeds. She found a
total of 2,435 seeds of about an
inch, and 4 half in length.

Book Review
(Continued from Page Two)

ea, .personable and sensible, and
Jias a natural gift for writing, he
3ias wifihout thie sli-3-fntest doubt
«di hesitation ! written the best bio-

graphy of one of the best men
-who ever lived. .

THE CO-OPTIMIST

("Continued Prom Page Four)
tnlildlng a strong state organiza-
tion and have with them the sup-
5>ot of a jsplendid body of farmer
^members

j
who are prepared, and

fenow how to eff-operate behind
alert leadership. Perhaps those
years when the state lay fallow

xdll provide a great fertility for the
growth Of the -greatest state or-

•gahlzation'ln the National Farmers
TJnion. Meantime from all the
«ther organized states will come
the grand silute: "Minnesota, : hail

to -thee!
r '

'

Dear Editor:
|

Reolying to a letter j that I re-

ceived from Rev. V. li. Peterson of

Thief 'River -Falls, -I am pleased

to give the following answer:
.1st—I surely will vote against a

Liciuor Store in the City of Thief
River Falls. -*

2nd—Pennington is a|dry county.

Lst the voters of the county han-
dle the question of the dry and
wet. Therefore, I shall vote against
any change in our County Option
Law. -

!

For your information I may state
that in my services as! your repre-
sentative, I have always voted in
the negative on all liquor bills that
have been considered in the. House
of Representatives andil shall con-
tinue to do the same, if elected.

Thanking you in . advance for a
space in the next issue of your
paper.

Respectfully yours,
J. O. MEtiBT.

Candidate for Representative in

65tli District.

Farm
WAR NEWS
By SELVIN M, EBICKSON,
AAA Farmer Fieldman

Lately several farmers in my
territory have told me with pride
of the huge amounts of scrap
they've collected from their farms
to contribute to our war effort.
... I think those fellows have a
right to be proud, just as they are
proud when -their cow or maybe
their corn exhibit earns a blue
ribbon at the county fair. . . . For
if ever any farm .produce deserved
biue ribbons, thOse_scrap loads har-
vested froni 'the homo .place aura
°o. . . . Think of the damage a
rusty, ten gallon milk can will do
to the Japs In -the form of a hun-
dred round aerial bombl

• * •

- When It cornea to getting out
the scrap, I take my hat off to
our newspapers. . . . I've been
amazed at the way the scrap piles
in our towns have mounted up
since the newspapers pledged the
President their assistance, and
really began pushing the collection
drives.

- • • *

Killing scVGWl birds with one
stone — that's -what fanners in
rural areas in some of our states
have .been doing, and they're con-
serving tires and gasoline at the
same time. . . . That is the way
li works: Say Fanner Jones has
an errand or two in town, . . . In-
stead of getting the car out of the
garage, he hangs a hunk of col-
ored- cloth on the mailbox, or oth-
erwise signals -to a neighbor who
wilt he driving by on his way to
town,-. . . The -neighbor .does the
errand* there by saving a trip.

Of course,. ^ when -Farmer. Jones
ha;-* to go to town he does errands
foi neighbors living- enroute In re-
turn. ... A similar system could
be worked out in some of our
communities, I beu'ese.

The 1943 Triple -
. A program

should be announced- this month.
... I believe it will be quite dif-
ferent from past . programs. .. . .

My guess is that we farmers will
imd provisions for payments to be
made for raising certain needed
ciops rather than for limitmgacre-
ages. . . . It's a cinch: .that the
new program will be streamlined
to boost our war effort-

* * *

If our country has ten million
men armed, by the end: of 1943,

&s military experts have predicted,
wt: farmers are going ta have a
bi£ job just .producing the food for

an army of that size. ... Accord-
ing to figures based on the Army's
No 1 AEF menu for temperate and
tropical regions, those men would
eat 815 railroad cars full of food
A DAY;... That's 40,764,000

pounds, and Brother, -that's a lot

of meat and vegetables.
» * .•

The Nazi-Czech newspaper. "Neu
Tag," reports the case of a Czecho-
slovakian farmer who - was execut-

ed for selling hogs to his neigh-
bor, a violation of the harsh farm
law imposed on the people of oc-

cupied countries. .**•..
And reports from Hungary .tell

us that if Hungarian farms' pro-
duction falls down, it will "mean a
comparable . cut in. Hungarian food
rations, by terms of a trade agrees
ment recently concluded withGer-
many. . . . Germany is assuring
itself of continued deliveries of
Hungarian foodstuffs. .

&PA WABNS lilAT
ri COUPONS NEEDED

--"'" TO BUY KEBJOSENE

¥ Kerosene, widely used for fuel
.ftnd light in rural sections

f

of the
Northwest, is included in the order
jwhich puts fuel oil and gasoline
under complete rationing] - and

be bought only, oh
the Office of Price
has notified its

where" kerosene is

gasoline filling sta-

therefore can
ration coupons.
Administration
northwest" officials.

' No" matter
bought—in
tion, a hardware store, or a coun-
try general store, the purchaser
must have a ration book thjat per-
mits h'-m to buy the commodity,
the OPA said. I

- Storekeepers who sell kerosene
for lamp and lantern lighting,
starting fires In the kitchen stove,

" cleaning of [tools or any other
purpose, mustj receive ratkn cou-
pons from their customers- Pend-
ing the issuance of» ratior books
for fuel oil

|
by local rationing

boards, storekeepers must obtain
from their customers a ' written
promise to turn over the aj proprl-
ate number of coupons for kero-
sene uurchased.
OPA officials said that store

keepers who .have sold kirosene
since October- \ without ' getting
promises ^from

|

their customers that
coupons will be turned over must
make every effort to get such pro-
mises signed. Otherwise, thd store-
keepers -won't jbe able to get - tfheir

required amount of kerosene. Cus-
tomers were urged to cooperate on
the subject, dince it means they
may not be able to get their kero
sene later on.

If every family in the TJJ S. re-
turned ten pennies to circ nation,
the more than. 1,000 tons of copper
needed to replace them could go
to make war weapons.

U. S. civilian auto tires

sent about one million tons fcf rub-
ber. I

"-•

h?How's ijour Heal

cnrnliAN's war
This is a civilian's as well as a

soldier's war. (Every man, "Woman
and child has: his. contribution to
make, not the I least of which is a
new and binding obligation to look
out for his own health.

jThis is no rtietorical reminder. It
is a sober warning -not merely be-
cause of ©reduction- needs for the
Army but because of actual [short-
ages in facilities c for caring for
the 111 and handling accidents. •

ft should be) obvious to anybody
that common causes of accidents,
most of Which are/.unnecessary and
easily preventable,- : should not be
tolerated in anybody's home, or
shoD or farm", |

,
I

Most home and farm accidents,—
falls, for instance, ^—are caused by
carelessness and thouehtlessness, -by
slippery rugs or things '

oii the
stairs, or shaky ladders or unsafe
railings. Or by

j

pitchforks or
j
rakes

or children's toys left where they
shouldn't be.' Or .: by machinery
clumsily or carelessly used.j And
especially by heedless and slipshod
handling of fire} and- hot liquids. All
aiese are unnecessary. A littlfe care
ffould .prevent lihe mall.

j

There is no heroism in running
unnecessary risks of disaster on the
home front. "['"'

I

several pigs and sold' "them to
neighboring fanners and friends

farm regulationsin violation of
was two 'and a half years Ic

on. Even German, farmers
exempt - from restrictions.

A new dairy

pris-

aren't

.theprogram Is ir

wind. . . . Indications are that it

will be aimed at keeping up milk
production In 1943.

A good way to show your appre-
ciation for living in a democratic
country is hy buying war
. . . Don't forget—at least
cent every payj day.

(Continued From Page Nine)

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson,
Patty and Sheldon left * Friday for
Minneapolis where they wilL visit

-with- the Peterson family and also
for Le Seuer to visit with the
Johnny Peterson's.
Mrs. Pete Levang left Thursday

for Moorhead, where she will- visit

her " daughter, Mrs. Christine Hoy-
um.
Mrs. Tillie Johnson of -Thief

River Falls, arrived Tuesday-, to
spend a week visiting relatives.' -

Evelyn Smeby and Ellen Dalos
left Tuesday, for Seattle, Wash.,
where they will seek employment-
-Melvin Wilkins and Peter i-'Bar-

sLad motored to Grand Forks Mon-
day to meet Seaman Johnny^Bar-
stad, who will spend his furlough
here. Thursday he" will return to
Santiago, Calif. .

Henry Hol'te, Gordon Engelbrett
and . Ralph ' Galbraith were business
callers in Warren Tuesday.

. ..

Word has been received of the
birth of a boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Wan. Reynolds (Violet Levang),- of
Minneapolis.
Sunday - guests, at the Ole Holte

home included Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Holte, Alvin and Myrtle, Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Holte. and Judy, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Tniel and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wells and
Priscfila and Mrs. Frank Rom of
Bemidjl.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carlson mo-

tored to Grand Forks Sunday
where they visited with relatives,
returning home Monday. Mrs. A. O.
Fladsland accompanied them and
visited at the Orvis Fladslarid.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg

spent Sunday at the Clifford
Ejorkman and Roy Brown homes
hi Thief River Falls, _ -

Rolfe Luhdeana Arnold Aflder
son returned Saturdav from Ada,
where they had worked in the best
fields. Cliffprd.Lunde\took them as
far as Shelly and they made the
rest of the trip by train.
Sunday guestW at the Vernon

Wickstrom home included Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Borsvold and family
and Mrs. Peter Wickstrom, ali of
Strandquist, Mr. Carlson, Roy and
T.eona En^lund of . Kennedy and
Eunice Lendell of Argyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

Dolores, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Vigen
and son spent Sunday at the Ben
Vigen home in vGreenbush. Mrs.
Grovum returned home after a few
days spent visiting there.

Mrs. Ralph Galbraith enter-
tained the following at a lunch-
eon Wednesday, evening: Charlotte
Lloyd, Margaret Litlevold, Helen
TJthus, Mrs. Emil -Boyurn, Naomi
Johnson and Mrs. Martin Elling-
son.

We are sorry to hear Grandma
Nomeland is still confined to her
bed.
Mrs. Hans Hanson and children

spent Sunday at the Ole - Norby
home.
Berwin Jacobson soeht Thursday

visiting with his mother, Mrs.
Christ Jacobson, at Kragnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Levant Galbraith

from Mizpah spent Sunday at the
Ralph Galbraith home.
Naomi Johnson spent the week-

end at her parental home in Hazel.

UjmKt
*.
°Kb -*?' 9CT WOT* '-^~ taMrtl°n. ^StnlmTun cbarse 26 cenu. A*

TZV* **1 ™?\-°.* *>ookfe6»pIii«T on saaU acceuBt* we rciact* th.t c«sb acco*..»bj tnh orilet.

FOR SALE
For Sale—50 Shropshire sheep

fiom one to five years old. $10 per
head. John Isaacson, Middle River.

pd-31-3t

For Sale: Old House near North-
ern Woodworks, to be torn down
or removed. See Leon Mousely, 103
£cuth Main. Phone 1022W. pd.31

LOST
Lost: Billfold; in City Thursday,

(today) has valuable naval, sea-
man's papers. Notify or leave at
Forum Office at once. Reward. p31

Yfanted

.3 or 4 room, modern apartment
with lieat. Mrs. Alvin Aaseby, 707
Horace Avenue. Phone 214. -pd

Old and disabled horses, $5 to
$10; slaughtered on the place:
Phone or write Viking Mink Farm,
Viking, Minn. ' pd30-3t

Help Wanted

WANTED—Men to work on scrap
iron, hides and furs, full or part
time. Northern Trading Co. pd28-2t

Miscellaneous

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns 'fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J. -ad-l-tf

FARMERS—Why keep putting it
off, when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service
will make it work and skim like
netr. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and
use the machine the same day.
My work is guaranteed, and the
cost is small. L. L. Furan, 411 La
Bree Ave. N.,

. Thief River Falls,

29-3t

A THRESHING RECORD
Finishing 48 consecutive thresh-

ing seasons is a record Erick Staf-
fanson of Hoffman challenges any-
one to tie. He has been owner and
operator of a threshing rig for the
entire period.

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can tie sure
of Results!

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION, LI-
MITING TIME TO FILE CLAMS
.AND FOR HEARING THEREON;

Slate of Slinnesotii
89. IN PHOBATE COURT

County of . Pennington

ANNA BERG,

OPA WARNS THAT
CEILINGS APPLY

TO DAIRY GOODS

Office of Price Administration
officials warned Northwest food Re-
tailers that ceiling prices apply in
full force to dairy and poultry
product^. The ceilino-s are those
that .were in effect between Sep-
tember 28 and October 2 and ap-
ply to condensed and evaporated
milk, butter, cheese, malted milk,
poultry and eggs. Ceilings on these
products have been in effect since
October 3.

W OUR LETTER BO>
WEDNESDAY'S SCHOOLS
I feel confident that I am speak-

ing for all the churches in Thief
River Falls who operate Wednes-
day Glasses' in religion," that we - c ..

welcome all children from the 4th stating that

to eighth grade, inclusive, to our
classes. Speaking for the 2ion
Lutheran Church in particular, I
was glad to see rural children who
attend our city schools come. I be-
lieve this should be encouraged.
One quarter day per week per
%rade does not interfere seriously
with the regular class "work at
school and means a great deal for
the religious training of the child.
And even though speaking of "in-
terference" we do not apologize.
We are too apt to make room for
all other things first, leaving re-
ligion, the -most important of all
important things, to suffer with a
little last place. Make use of our
Wednesday Religious Instruction
classes. For the fourth grade it is

the first .period of the day. For the
fifth grade it is the second. For
the sixth grade it is the third peri-
od and for the seventh and eighth,
jointly, it is the last period. The
Zion Lutheran Church can as yet Heavy Dark Nortnern
take care of more pupils for every

| Dark Nor & lb Tesfc
period and -we welcome all who i

will come.
E. L. TUNGSETH,

|

Pastor.

IN RE ESTATE OF
Decedent.

Selma Ivewon having fUed herein
petition for coneral ndmlnletration

_ t said decedent died Intes-
tate and praying that Selma Iveraon

I

be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on November 14,
1042, at 10:00 o'clock A. HI., before
this Court in the Probate Court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, ilinnosota ; that the time
v.-itliin which creditors of said dece-
dent may file their claims be limit-
ed to ' four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
he heard on February 2G> 1943 at
10:00 o'clock A. M. before this Court
in the Probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of tids order
in the TrI County Forum, Szmxi by
mailed notice as provided "by\jaw.
Dated October 19. 1942.

(Seal of the Probate Court)
{Pennington County, Minnesota)

Herman A. Kjos
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

LOCAL MARKETS

UNITED
STATES

mm AND

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley

! Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Eye

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Cocks
No. 2 Poultry
Culled Springs, 4H:lbs and aver .16

.B7

.97

. .97-

Si
".88

.35

.54

.76

2.26

31
.41

J

.15

.12

.09

3c less

Culled- Springs under 4 ],£lbs

Leghorn Springs
EGGS

Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

BTJTTERFAT
Street
Grade Grade No. S
Grade No. 3 ' '

.15

.14

.38

.33

33
3A

.48

.46

.45

EBBMBBBKflaMBIISfl^.i-mSBBm*.

Selling Out Our Entire

LIEBE
Thief River Falls

Every Item Below Ceiling Prices . . . . Every Item

Price Tagged—Ready For You!

Stock Sacrificed in Sincere Cf-

to Liquidate Everything



ivaJToadl Bandett* .

ake* MToorhead Boss .

'

v-ilts Stephen Badeef
ih East Grand Forics
« ip Fraiee _ GoodrldM.-;. ,

,

''. Gryrfi :fsutthm£i'^r'
:. Hllaire Halms oidau.,

' .k- o-ntuiy ftuxpMi ;".''>'

11111113
HOME OF THEJUO^SX^W^YI)^^

VSS^:^^ ^ASH PRICES

-General Election Is

Expected To Get The
:,..':' Usual .ttractibn

• arm .of Warren, who was appointed
,fc the office two years a?o upon
.tte death of Judge Brattland.

Other contests of interest are:
t&2 race Tor state senator from the
fl5!h district between Wm. E. Dahl-
»5ci£t, of this city, and Ejnar Jen-
.^an of Goodridge, and the contest
tor state representative between
W- E. Day, J. o. Melby, the in-
cumbents, and ;Car?t~n Mead of

!>ON LORENTSON TEIXS OF .

HIS J?TRST SOLfr FLIGHT

The F/D.LorenJsoii family. Jn
/.hir,- city. is'ln'Tece3ptc of -a letter
fvom their son. Donald; who left
^*>T3 six • weeks •» ago" for Detroit;
Mich., for training "as an airplane
rilot. He tells of his first trip as
a solo pilot.. -.Fart of. his tetter, is

as^follaws: ,, \ . -
,

"We had been- expecting- to solo
for about, four days- but our licenses
had not arrived. from..Washington
so we just had to wait, Well, they
arrived- Frjday so that' was our-
first solo- .day. Since Friday, Pve

Eed Lake Palls and Adolph Olson .had four flights and threerbf them
*af Bhsvlin. have been: solo. ; r; have -.another
County contests are for auditor f

t^is; .afternoon.
fcetrrcen Art W. Senstad, Incum-
fcen!-, and Art Fretland, both of
this city; for register of deeds be-
tween Fred " D. Ijorentson, incum-
bent and Alfred Rredeson, both
©f this city; for county attorney'
between Paul Lundgren, incum-
bent, and Lincoln Arnold, both of
this city; and for county superin-
tendent of schools between Judith"
Jjockrem, incumbent, and Mrs. A.
C. Mathesan, both of this city.

"It's sort of 'funny—that first
solo. The- Instructor has: been up:
•with you" all the. time before.. Then
he takes you up. You make several
take-offs .and; landings; " ;with ^hinr.
Then he. climbs. out .of 'the" plane,
takes. off--mV parachute and says',

'O. K.' She,'s all rybijjrs!; Take: :off.

Circle , the
t
field

.
. and. land.* . No-

thing botners.you. "The plane 1:,
ftikes

off easier .without : hini in, it,- and
it climbs much faster. When you

i HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
i

-

'
.

;
"..'»

Btrandanlst Halstad Beltrami Omenta Verges Fertile
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There are als two contests for^set up to about 300 feet, your mind
cennty commissioners, these being
Sn the two districts that include
the city, of Thief River Falls. In
the Serond District there are three
candidatas, these being Perl W.
Mflbfy and A. B. McLaughlin, the
nominated candidates, and John
Gollingsrud, who is seeking the
•office via the sticker route. In the
3Fburth District W. H. Mulry, the
incumbent, Is opposed by Carl
Christofferson. \

Art RambeekA the sheriff, and
A. R. Johnsrud, i the county trea-
surer, are candidates to succeed
themselves but have no opposition.

4-H Membership Drive
Scheduled For Nov. 7-14

I

(.Continued Piom Pr,ne On*
4E-H projects will be continued, but
they will now be subordinate to ihs
chief victory activities of home ser-
vice -and farm service. Members
wHl receive special credit for, their
work in wartime production and
tzlvZt jneetngs- will deal with prob-
Eecrj that 4-H members meet in
their war work.

Incentives for good work and
prizes for

[

achievement will be
cenfcinned next year, although the
pat tarn may be somewhat differ-
ent. ;

is off the complete concentration
necessary for taking-off and you
look "over -and. see-. the-, seat; beside
you empty, promptly "forget about
it and go* :.cn' about-your -business.'
I made four take-offs and landings
on that first flight* and

'

' they
weren't too bad. -I .bounced about
fcur feet oh one" of -^hem but' the
rest of " them; -were pretty. nice.V '

GOOD ENROLLMENT
REPORTED AT N-W

AGGEE SCHOOL

The Northwest School of AgficUl-
tore at Croofcston has started its
37th jyear with an enrollment above
average. -According to figures re-
leased !fay Segistrar R. J. Halvor-
aon, 314 students were in atten-
dance for .opening classes on Tues-
^ay

rt Oct. £, jvfore tfhan fifty stu-
Qepfe iave indicated their regis-"
tratipiDs willJae .delayed until after
potato .harvest. Students in atten-

Local Liquor Iissue

Is Replied To

<~Antfnned from '-?ae« Opel'
^tate Representative: No answer.

"^t Editor:
In resnnhse to. the letter, of Rev.

v. L. Peterson, issued, on " behalf
:f th« United Temperance Forces
^f Pennington- County^ .1 wish- to
—i=TT.or i^s - questions definitely as
fallows:

1st. Tou may depend upon me
^o work and 'vote, against any
~n*=ci9l law to permit a Municipal
""'otior «tore in the city of Thief
-mvri- -P"]ls, or any part of Pen-
nington County.
2nd. You

:
may depend upon me

*•* i"ork and" vote against any legis-
lation to modify or weaken our~TOCent County Option [Law.

I am. a farmer; :andi I have two
*-ovs in the ; United States lArmy.
iKo*h of them noW'' overseas. In
these days when we are fighting
Tor demoeracy" arid to ^fes'erVe' OUT
'n^titutibns, I do not think any ef-
fort -should (be. made to extend the
liquor traffic.

I shall thank you for space for
this letter in the same Issue as
Rev. Peterson's article.

EJNIA<R JENSEN
Goodridge, Minnesota

State Candidate for Senatoi

Dear Editor:
In reply to the" tetter Gt (Rev. V.

"Suspensions' of arfVers*' lioenses.

during September .'reached the^'.'se^

cbrid highest mark '."In fche.' "nistory-

'of Ine state "tiriverV license .bureau?
according to figures released by. the'i

state Highway Department.
5

The driving permits of B19 driv-*

ers were suspended .for various
traffic law'' violations 'during .tine-.

month, an'd : licenses of 261-.other'
drivers were revoked outright for
a total- of 7S0 ' drivers' .licenses for-
feitures. Of - the outrisht revoca-
tions, 233 were for driving-, while
intoxicated, four for habitual ine-
brlacy, five for" reckless driving and
10 for repeated speed violations.
.Of the 519. suspensions, 238. were
imposed for violation of war time
speed regulations, 60 for reckless
driving and 29 for running through
"stop" signs and signals. Sixty mo-
tt-olsts" were refused licenses for
failure; to .provide a -doctor's state-'
meht. certifying', satisfa'ctory. eyer
feleht," and .31 for unwinineness to
take a "supervised driving "test. .

Of the drivers barred from the
wheel during the month, 749 were
males and 31 females. Twenty per-
sons flfpprehended .and sentenced
for. traffic, violations i during the
month were driving, wifihout a va-
lid drivers' license. •'

• -;OT those- whose licenses were
suspended,. 253 were under 20 years
of age, and an additional 66 were
in the age bracket from 21 to 24
years. ,*...-.'.. .

.

^jpPA'WABNS j?HAT ... ,, ^.
.

?7
• CpDPON^VNEiaiED-;.-7

% .T^^/T^O- BOX 'KEROSENE.

& Kerosene, widely used for fuel

^nd fight in [rural sections of .the

Northwest, is Included in the order
jwhich puts fuel oil and gasoline

sunder complete • ratlonmg; - and
'therefore can!" be bought o'nly. oh
Tntion coupons, the Office of Price
'Administration has notified its

northwest' officials.

v.; No' matter where* kerosene is

bought—3n a gasoline filling sta-
tion, a hardware store, or a coun-
try' general "

store, "the purchaser
'must have a ration book that ..per-,

buy tihe commodity,snlts h'm to

Ihe, OPA said
; Storekeepers who sell

for - lamp and lantern
starting fires
" cleaning of
purpose, must

kerosene
fighting,

in the kitchen stove,

tools or. any other
receive' ration cou-

pons from their customers. Pend-
ing the issuance oft ration books
for fuel; oil by local rationing
boards, storekeepers must obtain
from their customers a " written
promise to turn over the appropri-
ate " number 6t coupons for kero-
sene iturchased.
OPA officials said that store

keepers who |.have sold kerosene
since October -1/ without ' getting
promises ^froni their customers that
coupons will foe turned over must
make every effort to get such pro-
mises signed. I Otherwise, the store-
keepers won'tj be able to get " rjheir

required -

t
amount -of kerosene. Cus-

tomers were urged to cooperate on
the subject, {since it means they
may. not be able Jo get their kero-
sene later on.

TOc?
^

havexomenrom^fteen coun- I L. Peterson issued dfl beiialf of tn*vKE nn .Jlort:>iprT) .irinnocnfa -<„ ' rrr,u n^ m _j ..*—...
i 'in North Dakota, and one

county in Tnmr>j 5
J3ormitory; facilities for girls have

been £lled to capacity. Overflow
gormaiory quarters in the Homegenomics building will be used un-
til such time building conditions
warrant the construction of the&[£ &>mit&zy granted by the
.^J

7
"*Siair£J3ftB iiSgisjat-ure.

The^ lecturfe.

"-*K5SSJM jthe school

•aras opened *y Dr. 6. W. ^arming-
Ban of Boston, Mass., a lecturer

form the National Youth Founda-
tion- The I all-student reception

sponsored by the young peoples'

PhrWH"" organizations at the

school was lieltl on Saturday even-
ing. Members of the staff from the
yr.^iwh and

|
music departments ap-

peared on a! recital program at tfiie

jBc.hool auditorium on Sunday even-

nington County, I wish to answer
his questions :

definitely as" foifotts? <

1st. You may depend upori ihe ta
work and vote against any special
law to permit a Municinal '-:U(W(ag
Store inth ecity of Thief RrffiP
Palls, or any part of Pennington
County.
2nd. You may depend upon me to

work and vote against any legis-
lation., to modify or weaken our
present county, option law.
i%have served you, in the IiegIsla- :

ttlfe f6r",several sessions .and ' I
have a- record favoring dry 'legisla-

tion. If re-elected J shall continue
t«» favor dry legislation.

I shall thank you for space for

this letter in the same issue as
Rev. Peterson's article. .

W. E. DAY,-
Bagiey, Minnesota

.

Candidate for Representative.

WOMAN'S CURIOSITY
PSOaiPTS COUNTING

OF FLOWER SEEDS

A. Mammoth Russian Sunflower,
4£ inches in circumference, arous-

ed the curiosity of Mrs. Claude
Ingraham, of Sleepy Eye, to the
opoint where ' she sat down and
counted its seeds. She found a
tctal of 2,435 seeds of about an
xx&l and a half in length.

Book Review
(Continued from Page *Ewo>

«o, personable and sensible, and
lias a natural gift for writing, he
aing wifihout tb]e sllsfhtest doubt
<a hesitation; written the best bio-

graphy of
I
one of the ' best men

vrtao ever lived, .

THE ' CO-OPTIMIST

rcontinued Prom Page Pouri
building a strong state organiza-

tion and have with them the sup-
5>ot. of a splendid body of farmer
-members who are prepared and
Know how ito c6*-operate behind
alert leadership. . Perhaps those
years when; the state lay fallow

-win provide a great fertility for the

growth' of the greatest state or-

ganrzationjin the National Fanners
"Union. Meantime from all the
<jther orgariized states will come
the -grand salute: "Minnesota, hail

-to' theer

Dear Editor: -
.

Eeolving to a letter that I re-

ceived from Rev. V. L. Peterson of

Thief 'River Falls, I am -pleased

to give the following answer:

lst^-I surely will vote against a
Liquor Store in the City^ of Thief
River Falls.

2nd—Pennington is a dry county.

Let the voters of the county han-
dle the question of the dry. and
wet. Therefore, I shall vote against
any change in our County Option
Law.
For your information I may state

that in my services as your repre-

sentative, I have always voted in

the negative.on all liquor bills that
have been considered, in the House
of Representatives and I shall con-.
tinue to dq the same, if elected.

Thanking you in. advance for a
space in the next issue of "your
paper.

Respectfully yours,
J. CX MELBY.'

Candidate for Representative in
. 65th District.:

' **x<>

WAR NEWS
By SELVIN M. ERICKSON,
AAA Farmer Fieldman

'

Lately several farmers in my
territory have told me with pride
of the huge amounts of scrap
they've collected from their farms
to contribute to our war efforts
... I think those fellows have a
right to he proud, just as they are
•proud when .their cow or maybe
their corn exhibit earns a blue
ribbon at the county fair. . . . For
if ever any farm produce deserved'
biue ribbons^thc-je^scrap loads har-
vested -from 'the homo .place ~ Bints-
do. . . . Think of the damage fe
rusty.. ten gallon milk can will do
to the Japs in the form of a hun-
dred pound aerial bomb!

* * *

"When it comes- to getting out
the scrap, • I take my hat off to
our newspapers. . . . rve been
amazed at the way the scrap piles
in our towns have mounted up
since the newspapers pledged the
President their assistance, and
really began pushing the collection
drives.

-. • • »

Killing s«Vflilil birds with one
stone — - thafc

1* -what farmers in
rural areas in some of our states
have .been doing, and they're con-
serving, tires and gasoline at the
same time. . . . That is . the way
it works: Say Parmer Jones has
an- errand or two in town, ... In-
stead of getting Hie car out of the
garage", he hangs a hunk of col-

ored, cloth on the mailbox, ' or oth-
erwise signals >to a neighbor who
wfiX be driving by on his .way to
townv . . . The - neighbor. does the
errandv there by . saving a trip.

Of course,/ 1 when. -Farmer, Jones
ha* to go to town he does errands
foi neighbors living enroute in re-

turn. ... - A similar' system could
be worfeed out in some- of our
communities, I fiefiere,

* * *

The 1943 Triple -.A program
should be announced, this month.
... I believe it wfiX be quite dif-

ferent front past programs. . . .

My guess is that wfi farmers will

imd . provisions for payments to be
made for raising certain needed
:rops rather than for limitingacre-

ages. . . . It's a cinch: .that the
new program will be streamlined
to boost our war effort-

* * •

11 our country has ten million
men armed by the end: of 1943,

as military experts have predicted,

wf- farmers are going to have a
big job just producing the food for

an army of that size. . . . Accord-
ing to figures based on the Army's

I No 1 AEP menu for temperate and

If every family in the U. S. re-
turned ten pennies to circulation,
the more than 1,000 tons of copper
needed to. replace them could go
to make war jweapons.

U. S. civilian auto tires repre-
sent about one million tons of rub-
ber. 1

"-; '

''J

How's Ypyr Health?

CXVELIAirS WAB
This is a civilian's as well as

soldier's war. Every man, woman
and child has his, contribution to
make, not the least of which is a
new and binding obligation to look
out for his own health.
. .This is no rhetorical reminder. It
is a sober warning-not merely be-
cause- of oroductlqn. needs for the
Army but because of actual short-
ages in facilitiesc'for caring for
the Ul and handling- accidents. '

It should be obvious to anybody
that common causes of accidents,
most of wnlch are/.unnecessary. and
easily preventable^;: should not be
tolerated in .\ anybody's home, or
shoo or fami, ~ ~ <

_

Most home 'and farm accidents,

—

falls, for. instance,. r—are caused by
carelessness and thoughtlessness, by
slippery rugs : or things ' on the
stairs, or- shaky ladders or unsafe
railings. Or toy pitchforks or rakes
or chfldren's toys -left where they
shouldn't be.

1 Or ; by machinery
clumsily or carelessly used. And
especially by heedless and.- slipshod
handling of fire and-hot liquids. All
•Shese are unnecessary. A little care
ffould prevent the mall.
There is no heroism In running

unnecessary risks of disaster on the
home front.'' -"

'

several pigs and sold ^ them to
neighboring farmers and friends
in violation of farm regulations
was two "and- a half years In. pris-

on. Even German: farmers aren't
exempt . from! restrictions.

A new dairy program Is In -the

wind. . . . Indications are that it

will be aimed at keeping op milk
production fn 1S43.

i
A good way to show your appre-

ciation for firing In a democratic
country is by buying war bonds.
. . . Don't forgetr-rat least 10 per
cent every pay day.

6RYGIA
\ (Continued From Page Nine)

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson,

Patty and Sheldon left Friday for

Minneapolis where they wilL visit

with- the Peterson family and also

for Le Seuer to visit with the
Johnny Peterson's.
Mrs. Pete Levang left Thursday

for Moorhead, where she wiuVyisit
her^daushter, Mrs. Christine. Hoy-
um.
Mrs. Tilfie Johnson of -Thief

River Falls, arrived Tuesday to
spend a week :

visiting relatives.

Evelyn Smeby and Ellen Dalos
left Tuesday, for Seattle, Wash.,
where they will seek emplo^tent-
.Melvin Wilkins and Peter i?Bar-

stad motored to Grand Forks."Mon-
day to meet Seaman Johnny^Bar-
stad, who will spend his furjough
here. Thursday he will return to
Santiago, Calif. . .

Henry Hol'te, Gordon Engelbrett
and. Ralph Galbraith were business
callers in Warren Tuesday. ;.

Word has been received of the
birth of a boy "to Mr. and - Mrs.
Wim. Reynolds (Violet Levang), of
Minneapolis.
Sunday guests, at the. Ole . Holte

home included Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Holte, Alvin and Myrtle, Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Holte. and Judy, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl ThieJ and. family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wells and
Priscfila and Mrs. Frank Rom of
Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carlson mo-

tored to Grand . Forks Sunday
where they visited with relatives,
returning home Monday. Mrs. A. O.
Fladsland accompanied them and
visited at the Orvis Fladsland
home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg

spent Sunday at the Clifford
Ejorkman and- Roy Brown homes
in Thief. River Falls, _. _..._.

Rolfe Lunde'aiid Arnold Afidei'-
gon returned Saturday from Ada,
where.they had worked in the beet
fields. Clifford Lunde, took them as
far as .Shelly 'and they made the
rest of the. trip:by train. -

Sunday guestts~ at the Vernon
Wickstrom home included Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Borsvbld and family
and Mrs. Peter Wickstrom, all of
Strandquist, Mr. Carlson, Roy and
Leona Englund of. Kennedy and
Eunice Lendell of Argyle.
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
Dolores, Mr.' and Mrs. Erwin Vlgen
and son spent Sunday at the Ben
Vigen home in - Greenhush. Mrs.
Grovum returned home after a few
days spent visiting there.

Mrs. Ralph Galbraith enter-
tained the following at a lunch-
eon Wednesday, evening: Charlotte
LToyd, Margaret Lillevold, Helen
Uthus, Mrs. Bmil -Boyum, Naomi
Johnson and' Mrs. Martin. Elling-
son.

We are sorry to hear Grandma
Nomeland is still confined to her
bed.
.Mrs. Hans Hanson and children

spent Sunday at" the Ole - Norby
home.
Berwin Jacobson spent Thursday

visiting with his mother, Mrs.
Christ Jacobson, at Kragnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Levant

. Galbraith
from Mizpah spent Sunday at the
Ralph Galbraith home.
Naomi Johnson spent the week-

end at her parental home in Hazel.

UATB:. Otb cna« »ot word s.-*r luartloo. Minimum charge 26 ,cent*. A*
rtra charge of 10 cent* Is mail« for bUttd ftds to covor-^oat of handllnc. T«

FOR SALE
For' Sale—30 Shropshire sheep

fiom one to five years old. $10 per
head. John Isaacson, Middle River.

pd-31-3t

For Sale: Old House near North-
ern Woodworks, to be torn down
or removed. See Leon Mousely, 103
South Main. Phone 1022W; pd.31

LOST
Lost: Billfold;

|
in City Thursday,

(today) has valuable naval . sea-
man's papers. Notify or leave at
Forum Office : at ! once. Reward, p31

Wanted

3 or 4 room, modern apartment
with" heat. Mrs. Alvin Aaseby, 707
Horace Avenue. Phone 214. -pd

Old and disabled horses, $5 to
$10; slaughtered on the placed
Phone or. write Viking Mink Farm,
Viking, Minn." "" pd30-3t

Help Wanted

WANTED—Men to work on scrap
iron, hides and furs, full or part
time. Northern cTrading Co. pd23-2t

Miscellaneous

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ea. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave. 4

So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

FARMERS—Why keep putting it

off, when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream,
separator is in? My expert service
will make it work and "skim like-,

new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and
use the machine the same day.
My work is guaranteed, and the
cost is small. L. L. Furan, 411 La
Bree Ave. N., Thief River Falls.

-. 29-3t

A THRESHING RECORD
Finishing 48 consecutive thresh-

ing seasons is a record Erfck-Staf-
fanson of Hoffman challenges-any-
one to tie. He has been owner and
operator of a threshing rig for the
entire period,

Place your want-ad in the
Forum. You can be sure
of Results!

OBDEB FOB HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOB ADMINISTRATION, 1*1-

MITING TIME TO FILE CLAIMS
AND i FOR HEABING TUEBEON.

OPA WARNS THAT
CEILINGS APPLY

TO DAIRY GOODS

Office of . Price Administration
officials warned Northwest food re-
tailers that ceiling, prices apply in
full force to dairy and poultry
product^. The ceilings are those
that ,were in effect 'between .. Sep-
tember 28 and October 2 and ap-
ply to condensed and evaporated
milk, butter, cheese, malted milk,
poultry and eggs. Ceilings on these
products have been in effect since
October 3. -

CNT OUR LETTER BO>
WEDNESDAY'S SCHOOLS
I feel confident that I am speak-

ing for all the churches in Thief

1

River Falls whoi operate Wednes-

.

-day classes in relfgionr that we a
welcome all children from the 4th
to eighth grade, inclusive, to our
classes; - Speaking for the Zion
Lutheran Church in particular, I
was glad to see rural children who
attend our city schools come. I be-
lieve this should be encouraged.
One quarter day per week per
grade does not I interfere seriously
with the regular class work at
school and means a great deal for

the religious training of the child.
And even though speaking of "in-
terference" we do not apologize.
We are too apt to make room for
all other things first, leaving re-

ligion, the most important of all

important things, to suffer with a
little last place. Make use of our
Wednesday Religious Instruction
classes. For the fourth grade it is

thu first ..period of the day. For the
fifth grade it Is the second. For
the sixth grade it Is the third peri-
od and for the seventh and eighth,
jointly, it is the; last period. The
Zion Lutheran Church can as yet
take care of more pupils for every
period and we welcome all who
will come. ,

E. Li TUNGSETH,
Pastor.

State of Minnesota
kg. IN PHOBA.TE COURT

County of Pennington

ANNA BERG,S RE ESTATE OF
Decedent.

Selma Iverson having tiled herein
petition for general administration

slating that said decedent died intes-
tate and praying that Selma Iverson
be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear- "

Ins thereof be had on November 14,
1042, at 10:00 o'clock- A, M., before
this Court in the "Probate Court room,
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors of said .dece-
dent may file their claims be limit-
ed to four months frem the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
he heard on February 26, 1943 .at
10:00 o'clock A. 31. before this Court
In the Probate court room In the
court house in Thief River Fails,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order
in the Trl County Forum, and by
mailed notice as pronldcd "by law.
Dated October 19. 10-12.

(Seal of thtf Probate Court)
(Pennington County, Minnesota)

Herman A..Ejos
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

LOCAL MARKETS

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED

SgSS STATE S

, 3VAR

fit AND
'•"" "TAMPS

Heavy Dark Northern SR
Dark Nor. .58 lb. Test 37
Hard Amber Durum 37
Red Durum 31
Amber Durum. 1 .88

Feed Barley .35

Medium Barley .54 •

Choice Barlev .76

Flax 2.26

Oats 31
Hye .41

POULTRT
Heavy Hens .15

Light Hens J2
Cbcks .09 .

No. 2 Poultry • 3c less
Culled Springs, 4^1bs and aver .16

Culled/ Springs under 4Hlbs .15

Leghorn Springs 114

EGGS
Special -38 ,

No. 1 .33

Medium 2&
Pullets 2A

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No; 2
Grade No. 3

.46

.45

tropical regions, those men* would
eat 815 railroad cars full of food

A DAY. ... . That's .40,764,000

pounds, and Brother, that's a lot

of meat and vegetables.

The Nazi-Czech newspaper, "Neu
Tag," reports the case of a Czecho-
slovakian .-farmer who was execut-

ed for selling hogs to Iris neigh-

bor, a violation of the harsh farm
law imposed on the people of oc-

cupied countries.
.

,

. ,

And reports from Hungary tell

us that if Hungarian farms' pro-

duction falls down, it will mean a
'comparable -cut in Hungarian food
rations, by terms of a> trade agrees

ment recently concluded withGer>
many...; Germany- is., assuring

Itself of continued deliveries of

Hungarian -foodstuffs. _-.,/_. - +' »
*- -» *

Penalty reported in. the German
newspaper, "Hakonreus- ^Banner,"
for a MannhemV Germany, fann-
er who slaughtered a cow and*

Selling Out Our Ehtire

LIEBEK
Thief River Falls

Every Item Below Ceiling Prices . . . . Every Item

Price Tagged---Ready jFor You!

Stock Sacrificed in Sincere Ef-

fort to Liquidate Everything

#•
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PENNINGTON

COUNTY Gu£S

FARMER-
Petersen, Benson, Etc.,

Carry With
;
Small

'Majorities

Minor GOP Candidates
Carry Over! Opponents

Democrats Cast Unusal
Vote; County Totals

Published

The 4.0D0 voters) of Pennington
ccunty who cast their ballots last
Tuesday favored the Fanner La-
bor ticket in general, casting ma-
jorities for the liberals for the
main offices as those- of governor,
senator, and lieutenant governor.
Hjalmar Petersen had 2S1 more

Yctes for the governorship than
Stassen; Benson led Ball for the

: senatorship by 38 votes; Juls. J.
Anderson had 28 more votes than
Ed Thye for the office of lieutenant
governor. Chas. J. Johnson, for
railroad and warehouse commis-
sioner, and Katherine Amundsen,
for clerk of the state supreme
court, were other Farmer-Labor
candidates in the lead in Penning-
ton. However, Mike Holm, Julius
Schmahl, Stafford King and J. A.
A. Burnquist were Republican can-
didates who topped their Farmer
Labor opponents.
The Democrats cast a vote av-

eraging near the <10Q mark for
their candidate. Thos. Gallagher
and Luth. Youngdahl were favored
in the race for the two positions
on the state supreme court.
The votes for the candidates on

the state ballot from Pennington
county are officially as follows:
17. S. Senator in Congress

—

(Long Term)
Joseph Ball 1596
Elmer Benson _! 1634
Ed Murphy 265
M. Nelson L 392

IT. S. Senator in Congress—
( Short Term) i

A. E. Nelson _L_ 1682
Al. Hansen I 1451

J. O'Rourke —I 381
;Governor

—

j

H. E. Stassen ____! 1756
Hj. Petersen 2037
J. D. Sullivan 261
H. Brandberg _-_ 24
M. Mackie __ I 17

Lieutenant 'Governor-
Ed Thye- 1791

J. Anderson ______ __1*19
J.' Kowalkowski __! 275

.Secretary of State-r-

(Contlnued On BacX Page)
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Rasmus Hage Wins Over
A. A. Trost For Co. •".

: Attorney

Kruta And Rapacz
-.. On New County Board

Complete Totals For Con-
tests Reported From

*'"""' Warren

MBS. A. C. MATHESON
who was elected superintendent of

schools . of Pennington county Tu-
esday, being the only successful

enndidate to unseat a present in-

cumbent. She is the widow of the
late A. C. Matheson who held the
position for two terms.

DAHLQUIST1S
ELECTED AS
STATE SENATOR

,
FKIBEKG IS RE-ELECTED

Brick Friberg, state senator from
the 67th Legislative District, which
consists of Marshall, Roseau, and
.Kittson counties, was re-elected to
the position on Tuesday's unoffl-
•cial returns. With only a dozen
precincts to hear

'
from, Sen. Fri-

berg leads Henry Hess of Green-
bush by 500 votes.

Local Man's Majority Is 1252; Day
' And Melby Win Reelection

As State Representatives

Wm. E. Dahlqulst of this city is

the new state 'senator from the
65th legislative district according
to returns from Tuesday's election
from the three counties of Red
Lake, Clearwater and Pennington,
which comprise the district. His
majority over his opponent, Ejnar
Jensen of Goodridge, was,. .. 1252
votes.

-"". "'

Clearwater county gave pahl-
quist 1,314 votes and Jensen #$90";
Red Lake gave Dahlqulst 866jfirid

Jensen 712; Pennington gave
-Dahlqulst 2,475 and Jensen 1,401

The total returns were Dahlqulst
4,655, Jensen 3,403.

Walter E. Day of Bagley and J.

O. Melby of Oklee, incumbents,
were victorious in the race for the
position as state representatives.
These men, endorsed by the Far-
mer Laborites, won over Carsten
Mead of Red Lake Falls and-Adolph
Olson of Shevlin. Day had a total

vote of 4,546, Melby 4,794* Mead
3,963, and Olson .1.932.

Red Lake county gave Day Sol,

Melby 995, Mead 1,057,- and^ Olson
302. Clearwater gave Day* 1,731,

Melby 1,692, Mead 1,127. and Olson.
671; Pennington '• gave Day 1,964,

Melby 2,107, Mead 1,779 and Olson
959.

.One regular county office and
two commissioner positions change
hands" in Marshall county in
Tuesday's election. The county of-
fice 'was that of attorney, ' A. A.
Frost, the incumbent, being de-
feated by Rasmus Hage, another
"Warren attorney, in a very close
contest. The final count showed
Hage with 2,122 votes to 2,048 for
Frost, a majority of 74 for Hage.
The two positions on the county

board of commissioners which
changed hands were those held by
Gunsten Bkomedal of the Holt vi-
cinity and John Pagnac of Argyle.
Skomedal was defeated in a close
contest *?r V. F. Kruta of Gatzke,
the final count being Knita 512,
Skomedal 455. Pagnac was defeated
by John Ropacz, also of Argyle, the
total for each being Pagnac 307,
Ropacz 443. The other county
commissioner contest, that of the
First District, showed A. W. Som-
mefs. incumbent, defeating, Chas.
Loeslie, the vote being 581 and'
346, respectively.

(Continued On Bad Page)

MRS. PAHLEN IS
RED LAKE CLERK

Kfcatflerly Is Nefw Commjsaioaer;

Swanson Re-elected; GOP State

Carries In County

In a report from the county aud-
itor's office at Red Lake Falls on
Tuesday's election 'it became known
that Mrs. Hazel Pahlen is the first

woman office holder, ever elected
in Red Lake County, aside from the
county superintendent of schools,
when she was placed in the office

of clerk of the district court by a
vote of 1,099 over P. F. Poullot, in-

cumbent, who had(918. Returns are
complete. [

It was the only contest for a ma-
jor- office in the county. In the
races for county commissioners Ole
O. Lee had 149 anil D. R; Shetterly
25£ in_ the third district and. George
Orr had 187. and. Carl Swanson 324
in the fifth. Shetterly is a new
commissioner, Swanson. ' is the. pre-
sent incumbent in the fifth.

. . The county gave:
For congressman, Harold Hagen,

793; John W. Padden, 1,133.

For district judge, George Hagen,
S06; Oscar Knutson, 854..

For senator, .65th district,. W. E.
Dahlquist 866; "Ejnar Jensen,. 712.

For legislature; 65th district, W.
E. Day 801; Carsten Mead, .1,057;;.

-j. O t . Melby," 995; Adolph- .-W. ©It-
.son, 302.

For governor, Stassen, 993; Pet-
lerson, 761; Sullivan, 257. - -. ..

For U". S". Senator, Ball, 749^BenT
-son, 586; Murphy, 314; and Nelson,
:157.

Judge Knutson Wins In
Race With Geo. Hagen

Judge Oscar R. Knutson, of
Warren, presiding officer' in the
14th Judicial District with Judge
James Montague of Crookston, won
over his opponent, George Hagen,
in Tuesday's poll of the voters. On
incomplete returns from tne six

counties comprising the district,

Judge Knutson had a majority of
5,000. He had a lead in all but
one of the counties.

Patronize our advertisers

Missionary Convention
At Gospel Tabernacle
Monday Andi Tuesday

The Thief River Falls Gospel
Tabernacle will be host to a Mis-
sionary Convention on Monday and
Tuesday, November 9th and 10th.
The opening service will be at
7:45 p. m. on Monday, continuing
with three services on Tuesday at
.10:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m., and 7:46
p. m.
Missionaries will be present re-

presenting ssveral -foreign fields,
among whom will be Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Bolton who have: spent
23 years in Southwest China, work-
"ln^ largely among the primitive
tribes people." They recently re-
turned to .

. -America -undergoing
thrilling; expediences by bombing
from Japanese planes as they - left
Ghina.- 'Another 'speaker, will be
Carl D. Rolleman from South In-
dia, a capable speaker, who, while
planning to return" to.India ? as-

soon as possible, inay be "leaving
shortly for the West Indies in re-
sponse to. an appeal from -that
area; also"-Miss'Ida Lv Beck, a.mis-
sionary from Palestine, who has
some very-interesting stories to tell

of life . injithe Holy Land and in
the-Oivesiifr ; its "people, tooth Arabs
and :Jewsr. also, Miss .Sophie Ny-
gaard, who returned- late in 1941
from the mission field in Liberia,
West Africa, the pl&ce . known as
the White Man's- Graveyard.
Immediately -following the con-

vention, Miss Zelina Argue, of
Winnipeg, an evangelist well known
throughout Canada and the United
Fts-tes, will begin a series of special
meetings at the Tabernacle.

.'V-VMiis' week's -issue 61 the
/•' Forimi Isla-'day ; late to- its

regular sm^scribexs.- This, was
' causes, by the burning, 'out.

of - ifie elements rta; the: elecr
trie-melting poV' on the : Uno-

" type-- This occurred; Thurs-
day,, with' only"two "hours of

- type" setting : left before we
-were to go fc> pre&C

To repair the damage, re-
pairs- had to be brought here
from, the : Grand Forks Her-
ald as^ local electricians do
not carry.' fixtures re repairs
for 'such 'equipment.

)
Indeed,

the Forum management, was
fortunate iin locating the de-
sired repairs as the only
other aoufce ^ for. sucfe re-
pairs were the Twin Cities.
The shop ' force got busy

afftctr repair* reached here
at 4 .a. "in. Friday and the
machinery was ' operating
again a few hours later.

Due to ithis- handicap some
important -material for .this

.issue, as the.tabulated coun-
ty election, returns, had to be
left until $he next Issue.

IT:

Armistice Day Program
To Be Ifre^ented In The
High School Auditorium

Eepublicari Slate Carries
With SJzeable Lead ..:

Over.'.Opponerits
.

Gets Eight Seats
Again In Congress

Youngdahl Aiijd Galla-
.
gherWin For Sup-

reme. Court

Harold E Stassen, governor of
Minnesota, was re-elected to ' the
office for a third term in: Tuesday's
election and. .with Wm the rest
of. the. Republican ticket also went
back into office' for another term.
Stassen's lead over Hjalmar Peter-
sen is expected to be about 150,-
000 on the fijipl count. -

Likewise eight GOP candidates
for congress in the state were re-
turned to office. Oifis* one, the
Ninth District, turned back a Re-
publican to remain Parmer Labor-
ite Harold Hagen defeating John
Padden. In' the Third District con-

Under the auspices of the Elmer slsting of part of Minneapolis and
J. Ecklund post of the American
Legion, Armistice Day will be ob^
served by a program which will be
conducted/ Wednesday, .November
11; atr 11 o'clock; r in the Lincoln
High School 'auditorium.
Dr. .A. E. Jacqbson, who will act.

as chairman^ will introduce Rev.
G. S. Thompson, the principal
speaker

. and pastor, of the . Trinity
churchiv Selections by the Lincoln
High. School chorus and band will
be included in the program. •

Miss Hessbnrg To Head
Christmas Seal Drive

Margaret Hessburg has been ap-
pointed local

. chairman for the
1942 Christmas' Seal campaign to
raise funds . for the fight against
tuberculosis, according to an an-
nouncement, received from the
Minnesota- Public . Health Associa-
tion. She is one "of more than -700
volunteer community chairmen,- all
of whom donate their services to
the health cause.

i This is the 36th annual Seal Sale.
Since the first Christmas Seals
were sold, deaths from, tuberculo-
sis in Minnesota have

;

been' cut
tbieKrfourths', the . Jstate ~ Jbuiletin
pointe -out:':?')- -

. ;:
;

'•^With -/Wai* tconditions threatening
to wipe;out the;gains in controlling
the disease, a .call is made for spe-
cial-effort in thisiseal sale to' make
possible an expanded .program. The
sale will open on Monday, Novem-
ber 23, four days. ahead of the us-
ual "opening" date of .Thanksgiving
day. J

\

--.

ASSUMES GBYGLA PASTO&ATE

ePV'/^
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Above is. a picture. .of Rev:'-G/I*. ; New Rockford and Edinburgh, N.
Haimrast, his wife-and son». The -i>., coming to Grygla'a month ago
Reverend was "installed -Sunday at jjrom the: latter town. Rev. R. M--

ceeding Reyv S.: Anderson. Rev.
) ^u^e^ta i^thefan: circuit; offi.'

Halmrast has-served as pastor at | ciatedlat' the. .special services.

HALLOWE'EN
PARTIES HELD
SATURDAY NITE

adjoining territory, Charles Murur
Farmer Laborite, threatened tthe
GOP incumbent, Richard P. Gale,
but the last returns showed Gale

Continued On-Tiacr r-age)

HAROLD C. HAGEN
who won out over J. W. Padden
in the race for congressman from
the Ninth District. Mr. Hagen; se-
cretary to Cong.' R. T. Buckler, has
a majority of 780 on returns, from
all but two precincts;.

GAS RATIONING
REGISTRATION IS

SCHEDULED soon-

IS NEW OFFICIAL

AT COURTHOUSE
Former Official's Wido-nr

Wins Rural School
Position

P. W. MabeTlfe New
County Commissioner

Local^Ocganirattons Sponsor Ami.
Festive parties Attended By

i Over 1,000 Kiddies

Another , Marshall
County Contingent

Will Leave Tuesday
Another contingent of Marshall

county men will leave from War-
ren next Tuesday morning for Fort
Suelling where, they will take
their physical examinations for the
V. S. Army. Registrants who are
accepted for. military service, will,
in the future, be granted only a
seven-day furlough.
The list includes: Russell Wood-

row Johnson, Strandquist; Prank
William Ristau, Goodridge; Lvle
Gilbertson, iHoIt; Kenneth' Leroy
Hanson, Newfolden r Floyd Mathieu
Thief River Falls: Earl Duane
Styrlund, Viking; Leonard Emil
Hatlestad, Oslo;

, Walter Timothy
Kostrzewski, Strandquist; Sylves-
ter Kasprowicz, Strandquist; Don-
ald Francis" Oheer," Strandquist;
Thedore Selmer' Borsyold. Newfold-
en; Walter Soward.Schwert. Gatz-
ke; Johnnie Snglund, Middle Riv-
er: _Ruben Julius Skadsem, New-
folden; Peter' .John" Stromberg,
Strandquist; Oscar William John-
son. New^Tolden.
Edward .".Frank Stanina, Middle

River, LeVerne Morrus. Johnson,
Viking: Walter Leofllus. Nelson
(transferred in); Agner Clarence
Johnson, Gatzke; Freeman Hiaas-
en, Newfolden; James Monroe Hill-
yer. Thief .River palls; Lorance
Roland Johnson, Starndiiuist; Leo
Francis "tiamb. Middle River;- Wil-
liam Lodes Peters, Goodridge.
Charles Stephen fzra-nz strand

quist; 'Norance. Siebert Anderson,
Newfolden ; Leverne J. Knutson

,

J3atzke; Ottar Fredrick Fiskevold,
Goodridge; Morris Brenna, . Middle

Nov. 9, 10 and. 11 Seti As Dates

For Motorists To .Register

For Couport'BtMj&s-

Under the joint sponsorship -of

thf . local recreation board and
140ns Club, over one thousand chil-

i
dr^en..-';were. entertained at a series
pf-.HtiUoween parties . Saturday.
.Five hundred ". boys , ahdr.

: .
girls

participated in t^e-. costume^parade
staged at seven. o'clock under, the
directioii: of, Mrs.*

r

"Jeahette Wright
and headed' by. Mayor H. W. King-
horn and a pep band. Of the sixty
prizes awarded,; Darleen SorheunV
Elinor Johnsonand Donald Ander-
son were .top . winners. '.

A Party for : small children was
.held in the .afternoon in the arena.
The Judges awarded prizes 'asr fol-

lows: . Most comical,; ;'5ldse.-Stiger4'

and Marlyn Elofson; most original
costume, 'Marlys.. Windemuth', jind
Gary HeKeksori; ; - most ' beautifuU
Arlene Thompson- and;jJack;-^HTar-
ner ; . and. least .expensive,^.;Janice
Halis.trbm . arid .".Richard ;?jorimanj
;
:- NirVeteen : door, prizes .••wejCp'ipxe^.

sented_iat^;the-' evening., dancei-foi;
bigh-,SCTiDO.i^
costume pr^es;-- flrst

;

prize .went -to'

Jimmy.: Magnuibnr;secoijd td{:Jim.-ri

my Steeri dnd.Uxfed to.\-Doi$M$toii~r
land.

. .

•

"

: ." ^V"* r— ;' '^ ""*--:i:^^'
Organized

,
g^m'es;. "werej'-p^^d

and refreshments were fiecvsdi-"j&&:

the older- children vth6:; assembled
at the arena in the eveiiliigrLThei
following", jcoshime -

. jniiEes'.'Awere

awarded:
.

;- Llost original,.; , Allen
Hanson and-Lpis; ^eineker :most.
comical, - LeRby . Sumptef and Jj&-
Vonne Prugri:. most: beautiful, Ri-
chard Seiover.Mand. Ruth .Jaco^sori;
least expenstye. Dale MJelde and
Marlys Wfiide»iuth7 ;

' ;",;..".,
—

: -.• ft '
" ""•'

"

With mileage ralioning now com-
ing to the Northwest front as the
topic next to the war itsell of great-
est interest, here are a few items
that should interest every motorist.
Registration for gasoQne coupon

books—A, B, and C books—takes
place in local school houses. No-
vember 9, 10, and'. 11.. ATI motorists
will be eligible for "A" coupon
books, tailored to furnish 240 miles
driving a month at an average of
lor miles per gallon, a total of 16

gallons per month. Those who can
show business needs oyer 240 miles
a month will get in. addition. "B"
books, tailored to 'fit their actual
driving needs up 'a, total of 560
miles a month and ho more. A pre-
ferred group of drivers engaged in
most essential activities connect-
ed with the war effort will get
"A" and "C" books providing for
mileage over 560 miles per month.
These will also be tailored for each
driver's needs.-"A" books will be
good until next' July at.

Minnesota Drivers—T. G. : Dris-
coll, "Miimesota - OPA director, says
a plan has been worked out where-
by a motorist who -Has applied for

his 1943
.
automobile . license, but

hasn't received tiis registration
card can. register ;for his gas cou-
pon book by ' signing an affidavit at
the school :ip. which he registers.

Later, when he gets it, he can
turn his registration card over to

the board to have the serial num-
ber of the gas coupon book stamp-
ed on its back. .:

Tire Inspection—Holders of the
bBSlc "A" coupon books will be re-

quired to have. their tires Inspected
every: four, months, : whi|e tho^e
who get "B" and;."C books for

l<
greater distance ~ driving; will be

Four Incumbents Win
In Contests In

County

Mrs. A^' C. -Matheson was the
only successful candidate to win
against the incumbent county offi-
cials in Tuesday's election. She
v.on over Miss Judith Lockrem.
while the .other three officials,
Senstad, Lorentson and Lundgren,
won re-election to office for anoth-
er four years.
Mrs. Matheson received a vote

of 2,394 to 1661 for Miss Lockrem.
A. M. Senstad defeated Art J.
Fretland for county auditor by a
vote of 2,256 to 1734; Fred Lorent-
son, the incumbent register of
deeds had a vote of 2,214. to

; Alfred
Bredeson's 1,789, and Paul Lund-
gren led Lincoln Arnold bv'a vote
of 2,150 to 1,891 in the race for
county attorney. Sheriff Rambecfc
and Treasurer A. R. Johnsrud had
no opposition in seeking re-elec-
tion.

However, Perl W. Mabey is a.

new county board member by vir-
tue of his win over A. B. Mc-
Laughlin and Uohn euUingsrud;
foi the position as county com-
missioner- from the Second Dis-
trict. Mr. Gullingsrud sought the
office vte the sticker route. This
office .was held by Alfred Bredeson.
who relinquished his position to>

run for register of deeds. The final
vcte was: Mabey 380,. McLaughlin
356, and Gullingsrud 161. W. Hi
Mulrv, the incumbent commission-
er in the Fourth District, won ov-
er Carl Christofferson bv a vote
of 550 to 346.

Harold C. Hagen of Crookston,
the successful candidate for con-
eiess from the Ninth District, car-
ried Pennington county by a' ma-
jority of 613 over his opponent.
Haeren had 2.253 votes to John W.
Padden's 1,650. Oscar Knutson of
Warren, the district jud?e appoint-
ed vtwo years ago, won over his op-
conent, George Hagen of Crooks-
ton, by a majority of 340 votes in
thir county. The unofficial count
was Knutson 2,039; Hagen -1,689.

Wm. E. Dahlqulst of this city
carried Penriihgton^ county over
his opponent," Ejnar Jensen, or
Goodridge, by. a v»te. 2,475 to 1,401,
In the race for state senator. Wal-
ter E. Day," of Bagley, and Johit
O. Melby of Oklee, were higfc
men- in this county in the race>
for representative from this disr-

trict. Day had " 1,964, Melby 2,103,
Carsten. Mead 1,799 and Adolpht
".

1 Continued otT bscr Page

River; Karl Georee Kobesr.^dlti-T. __ ..
,. * » „ «„

Archie. -Hans Gunderson;' Viktagjfjf
11*^ J^,

11^^!1 CT5y ^°
r

Oscar Eddie Ekman, New^olden*'- ""* *""
™

Earl Garrett Chapman, Goodridge;
Martin Gerald Gustafson, Strand-
quist; Anton (Hanson, Newfolden,

Last Rites Held
S-^-v.r^Fbr-Eii Kaskela

v-Bites.. w«re' condocted—for^EJd
;KaBkela' >6f*r Plummer, . .Mhjn'.i who
4&ss&ar-iB$sy: in -a Ibcai'irhc^a&l
^Mo^d^yJ-^.the -age ot sevehtyrtwo
^years'^^3»irsdaj at -2:6or p.-'ihr-.at
;bis hfim^lRev.- Andrew Konorenof
.'Fiat ^ood, Minn^. drficiated, arid
'intermertt'-''srasrheld ;^n. the'"Mnnlsh

months. Competent tire men "of

good repute in their communities
will be appointed) tire inspectors.
Passenger and commercial cars
cannot be certified for continued
operation when tires need repairs
gi mechanical faults cause unne-
cessary tire wear, officials said.

(Contmuea on Baa Page)

Sportsmen See Pacific
Island Pictures

Moving pictures showing -the life
on the .Pacific islands

"''

where
American forces are now fighting
the; Japs highlighted the meeting
Df^the Pennington Ctounty Sportsr
meriV'eiu&.--Tuesday evening.- These- » An indication that interest 1n
pictures; werer-ahown. bv Alf. Borry.-

>"~* r~"1 * " 1 "** *1**"

He also :"show'ed .a- reel ofpictures
from a -.trip -i of the - Black ' Hills.
There was a fair attendance..Lunch
;

was>seryed-.)inder the management
of .J^^'^royencher. .

.''."•.':* ''''

BaU And Other GOP^S
Address Local Meeting

the' electron was at a low ebb this
fall is the fact, that less than ISC
people .assembled at the Municipal
Auditorium' ;

last Saturday after-

noon to hear Sen. Joseph Ball and
other prominent candidates on the
Republican;, ticket.

Among the candidates who spoke
were :MC:Ball, -John W. Padden,
candidate" lor congress, Wm. E.
Dardqulst,; candidate -for state sen-
ator,' and" .Carsten" Mead h candidate
for, state representative. Rev. E.'I».

TungsetHwas the chairman of the,
meetmg"..';

rliEAVES. FOB NEW.-POSmON
^-Cl- j.'.sjolander, who has- been,

. -. t - , --.-— managef.'.bf the TJ. s. Employment
Lutheran, \C^utc& . inear

. Plummeri:':' and '.social Security -District-office
He waa bOrn Novemtver 6, 1869 in'

Kemi.' 'Finland. Survivjig him are
his wife; two sons, <" art and- WU-
Uam of Plummer; ue 'daughter,
Mrs: Edward'- Wahl of Westbrook,
Minn,; twoitfo^hers. Matt of West
brook and John p'r.Fmlana^ and
sir grandchildren '

here^idriihe past !twb years, resign-
ed recently and aas-vieft -with his
famuy-^or the West -Coasti -He..in-
tended to. have his wife and child
reside near'"' relatives at> Oswego,
Oregon, while he will assume a
government defense --position, in

HAGEN WINS CLOSE
RACE WITH PADDEST

Late Returns Overcame Substantia*
Lead Gained By Opponent In

Early Reports

Harold C. Hagen, Parmer Labors
itc and secretary to Congressman,
Buckler, was elected to succeed:
his retired boss according to un-
official returns from the voting o*
Tuesday. John W. " Padden, ot"

Crookston, his Republican oppon-
ent, maintained a sizeable lead on,
early returns but, this was grad-
ually reduced as. the outlying rur-
al precincts reported. With tw»
precincts .missing,"" IHagen has a>
lead of. 76O votes. ;

'"' J
i'

The successful'.
1
candldate carried

eleven of the'fifteen^counties com*
prising", the Ninth' .'^ConLgresslonat
district. .Thq . cpimtle^^i^brtmg in^

fayor- of , Parfd^ij^e^^ed Late
and the ; a^^^o^me^most, Ot-
tei TaU,.\Wflidn^and'^Kker couo-
ties. ,With^^ r

:of;tn^6S;;precinct».
in . the^district.^''3fepb^^^ Hage*.
bad" .3^488.: votes' ^og&Sfiten'a 3^-.

U. SV Nav^ l^iraitirig
-:;;pfflc^E^r^qv. 13tk

...A.Na-^.'Rei^^inE/'toffioer front
&*& le^^yy^SSfened WiS. Navy Re-
crultlng,^^ior^-t3roo|^on wfil--vi-

sit :the ' JoAoTHng^ tbwn&
: oh the re-

spective-.o^a^^^'Mclhtosh, Novem-
ber 9 .. fMon^ay>A- Red Lake Palls;
November '10 ^(Tuesday): East
Grand " ipqrks,^November 11 (Wed-
nesday);.; ^Warren, -November 12
.CThursday) ;' Thief Fiver Palls, No-
-vemJber"i3 ;6^rlday); Ada, Norem.-
ber.J&X^tarday)'

.1

I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ray Middleton - Jean Parker-

"GD2L FROM ALASKA* '

S'ii
:

t:';1ii:lS"'I
,';
xS|^S'diida^ and Monday

; '#nn Sheridajti - Dennis Morgan .'

.''
' %mtiS F6&" THF! EAGI^ '

"News'and'Gartobn! X?i lift: theatre;

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults iSc
'?"

: " '
•.•:"'':-. John Boles ^y

»>» 'flBOAD TO-.HAPPrNESS"? , .

^PlnsWWS YOUR AUNT

WEDNESDAY-AND THURSDAY
Jane Withers* "JUbs Mad Martindales',

. . Plus— %6RLD AT WAR"
'(Contuiuoiis' SSowing-Noy. 11th)

Airo 4:
• SiWii'-'NOV. 7 MAT. & t&U.
SUN. NOy. 9 HAT. Sc gV£- JWXiWfflJXABBaB&fN?-. 95

yjj'eo .avjij

COMING, -JJeanna Durbin - Robert Cununings
"W i fjiT'-^ta^tei) wrrHrEVE'' '
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PENNINGTON
COUNTY G«£S

FARMEjUABOR
Petersen, Benson, Etc,

Carry With Small
Majorities

Minor GOP Candidates
Carry Over Opponents

Democrats Cast Unusal
Vote; County Totals

Published

The 4,000 voters of Pennington
ccunty who cast Itheir ballots last
Tuesday favored jthe Farmer La-
bor ticket in general,, casting ma-
jorities for the

j
liberals for the

main offices as those of governor,
senator, and lieutenant governor.
Hjalmar Petersen had 281 more

votes for ,the governorship than
Stassen; Benson led Ball for the
senatorship by 38 votes; Juls. J.
Anderson had 28 [more votes than
Ed Thye for the office of lieutenant,
governor. Chas. 'J. Johnson, for
railroad and warehouse commis-
sioner, and Katherine Amundson,
foi clerk of the! state supreme
court, were other Farmer-Labor
candidates in thejlead in Penning-
ton. However, Mike Holm, Julius
Schmahl, Stafford King and J. A.
A. Burnquist were Republican can-
didates who topped their Farmer
Labor opponents. !

The Democrats! cast a vote av-
eraging near the. 400 mark for
their candidate.

|
Thos. Gallagher

- and Luth. Youngdahl were favored
in the race for the two positions
on the state supreme court.
The votes for the candidates on

the state ballot ;from Pennington
ccunty are officially as follows:
TJ. S. Senator in Congress

—

(Lrfmg' Term)
Joseph Ball 1596
Elmer Benson

t

. 1634
Ed Murphy __J 265
M. Nelson ! ___ 392

V. S. Senator in Congress

—

(Short Term)
A. E. Nelson 1682
Al. Hansen 1431
J. O'Rourke 381

Governor

—

H. E. Stassen : 1756
Hj. Petersen 2037
J. E>. Sullivan _ 261
H. Brandberg ' 24
M. Mackie ___: - 17

Lieutenant Governor-
Ed Thye - 1791
J. Anderson __i __1S19
J. Kowalkowskl" 1 275

.Secretary of State—
(Continued On Back. Page*

MipENtS
LOSE fliiieES IN

MARSHALL CO.
Rasmus Hage Wins Over

A. A. Trost For Co.
Attorney

Kruta And Rapacz
On New County Board

j
Complete Totals For Con-

tests Reported From
Warren

FRIBERG IS RE-ELECTED
Brick Friberg, state senator from

the 67th Legislative District, which
consists of Marshall, Roseau, and
Kittson counties, was re-elected to

the position on Tuesday's unoffi-

•cial returns. "With only a dozen
precincts to hear from, Sen. Fri-
berg leads Henry Hess of Green-
bush by 500 votes.

MRS. A. C. MATHESON
who was elected superintendent of

hools . of Pennington county Tu-
esday, being the only successful

cendidate to unseat a present in-

cumbent. She is the widow of the
late A. C. Matheson who held the
position for two terms.

DAHLQUIST IS

ELECTED AS
STATE SENATOR

Local Man's Majority Is 1252; Day
And Melby Win Reelection •

As State Representatives

Wm. E. Dahlquist of this city is

the new state 'senator from the
65th legislative district according
to returns from Tuesday's election
from the three counties of Red
Lake, Clearwater and Pennington,
which comprise the district." His
majority over his opponent, Ejnar
Jensen of Goodridge, was . 1252
votes.

Clearwater county gave ' XJahl-
quist 1,314 votes and Jensen tL290';

Red Lake gave Dahlquist 866_:-arid

Jensen 712; . Pennington gave
Dahlquist 2,475 and Jensen 1,401.

The total returns were Dahlquist
4,655, Jensen 3,403.

Walter E. Day of Bagley and J.

O. Melby of Oklee, incumbents,
were victorious in the race for the
position as state representatives.
These men, endorsed by/ the Far-
mer Laborites, won over Carsten
Mead of Red Lake Falls and Adolph
Olson of Shevlin. Day had a total

vote of 4,546, Melby 4,704, Mead
3,963, and" Olson .1,932.

Red Lake county gave Day 601,

Melby 995, Mead 1,057, and Olson
302. Clearwater gave Day - 1,781,

Melby 1,692, Mead 1,127, and Olson-
671. Pennington'- gave Day 1,964,

Melby 2,107, Mead 1,779 and Olson
959.

.One regular county office and
two commissioner positions change
hands' In Marshall county in
Tuesday's election. The county of-
fice was that of attorney, a. A.
Frost, the incumbent, being de-
feated -by Rasmus Hage, another
Warren attorney, in a very close
contest. The final count showed
Hage with 2,122 votes to 2,048 for
Frost, a majority of 74 for Hage.
The two nositions on the county

board of commissioners which
changed hands we're those held by
Gunsten Skomedal of the Holt vi-
cinity and John Pagnac of Argyle.
Skomedal was defeated in a close
contest *•:• V. F. Kruta of Gatzke,
the final count being Kruta 512,
Skomedal 455. Pagnac was defeated
by John Ronacz, also of Argyle, the
total for each being Pagnac 307,
Ropacz 443. The other county
commissioner contest, that of the
First District, showed A. W. Som-
niers, incumbent, defeating Chas.
Loeslie, the vote being 581 and
346, respectively.

(Continued On Bac* Page)

LINOTYPE TROUBLE
CAttSBS hAXB; .""..!"

FORUM ISSUE"

' This week's ' issue
.
at the

Forum, is' a day late to its

regular subscribers. This, was
caused, by Uie burning, out
of the elements in the elec-
tric melting pot on the lino-
type^ This occurred ; Thurs-
day, with only two hours of
type setting left before we
were to go to press!.

To. repair the damage, re-
pairs: had to be brought here
from, the Grand Forks. Her-
ald as local ,electricians do
not. carry' fixtures or, repairs
for such equipment. Indeed,
the Forum management was
'fortunate in locating the de-
sired, repairs, as the only
other source- for such, re-
pairs were the Twin Cities.
The shop force got busy

after repairs reached, here
at 4 .a. zn. Friday and: the
machinery was ' operating
again a few hours later.

Due to this handicap some
important material for this

. issue, as the tabulated coun-
ty election returns, had to be
left until ;jthe next issue.

Armistice Day Program
To Be Presented In The
High School Auditorium

SftWfiALL,
ANDOTHERGOP

urtlOALS WIN
Republican Slate Carries

With Sizeable Lead
Over. Opponents

.

Gets Eight Seats
Again In Congress

Youngdahl And Galla-
gher Win For Sup-

reme Court

WINS/ CLOSE CONTEST

MRS. PAHIiEN IS
RED LAKE CLERK

ShatDerly Is Nejw Commissioner;

Swanson Re-elected; GOP State

Carries In County

In a report from the county aud-
itors office at Red Lake Falls on
Tuesday's election it became known
that Mrs. Hazel Pahlen is the first

woman office holder ever elected
in Red Lake County, aside from the

- county superintendent of schools,

when she was placed in the office

of clerk of the district court by a
vote of 1,093 over P. P. Pouliot, in-

cumbent, who had 918. Returns are
complete.

[

It was the only| contest for a ma-
jor office in the county. In the
races for county commissioners Ole
O. Lee had 149 and D. R: Shetterly
25fc in. the third district and George
Orr had 187 and I Carl Swanson 324
in the fifth. Shetterly is a hew
commissioner, Swanson "is the pre-
sent Incumbent in the fifth.

The county gave:
For congressman, Harold Hagen,

793; John W. Padden, 1,133.

For district judge, George Hagen,
806; Oscar Knutson, 854..

For senator, 65th district,. -W- E.
Dahlquist 866; Ejriar Jensen, 712.

For legislature,; 65th district, W.
E. Day 801; Carsten Mead, .1,057;;

-J. O. Melby, "995; Adolph W. Ol?
V0n, 302. *-- >" .

For governor, Stassen, 993; Fet-
erson, 761;* Sullivan, 257. '•- -. ..

For U. S". Senator, Ball, 749uBen-
oon, 686; Murphy, 314; and Nelson,
:157.

Missionary Convention
At Gospel Tabernacle
Monday Audi Tuesday

The Thief River Falls Gospel
Tabernacle will be host to a Mis-
sionary Convention on Monday and
Tuesday, November 9th and 10th.
The opening service . will be at
7:45 p. m. on Monday, continuing
with three services on Tuesday at
10:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m., and 7:45
p. hi.

Missionaries will be present re-
presenting several foreign fields,
among whom will be Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Bolton who have spent
2a years in Southwest China, work-
ing largely among the primitive
tribes people. They recently, re-
turned to . .^America —undergoing
thrilling expediences' by bombing
from Japanese planes as they . left
China. "Another speaker will be
Carl D. Holleman from South In
dia, a capable speaker, who, while

Judge Knutson Wins In
Race With Geo. Hagen

Judge Oscar R. Knutson, of
Warren, presiding officer in the
14th Judicial District with Judge
James Montague of Crookston, won
over his opponent, George Hagen,
in Tuesday's poll of the voters. On
incomplete returns from the six
counties comprising the district,

Judge Knutson had a majority of
5,000. He had a lead in all but
one of the counties.

Harold E. Stassen, governor of
Minnesota, was re-elected to the
office for a third term irrTuesday's
electron and with him the rest
of the Republican ticket also went
back into office for another term.
Stassen's lead over Hjalmar Peter-
sen is expected to be about 150,-

000 on the final count. -

Likewise eight GOP candidates
for congress In the state were re-
turned to office. Or|lyi "one, the
Ninth District, turned back a Re-
publican to remain Farmer Labor-
ite Harold Hagen defeating John

I Padden. In the Third District con-
Under the auspices of the Elmer ststing of part of Minneapolis and

MRSZHStHESON

IS NEW OFFICIAL

I AT COURTHOUSE
Former Official's Widow-

Wins Rural School
Position

J. Ecklund post of the American
Legion, Armistice Day will be ob-
served by a program which will be
conducted Wednesday, November
11, at" 11 o'clock " in the- Lincoln
High School auditorium.
Dr. A. E. Jacpbson, who will act

as chairman; will introduce Rev.
G. S. Thompson, the principal
speaker; and pastor of the Trinity
church.-. Selections -by the Lincoln
High. School chorus and band will
be included in the program. -

Miss Hessburg To Head
Christmas Seal Drive

Margaret Hessburg has been ap-
pointed local chairman for the
1942 Christmas Seal capipaign to
raise funds for the fight against
tuberculosis, according to an an-
nouncement, received from the
Minnesota Public- Health Associa-
tion. She Is one of more than 700
volunteer community chairmen, all
of whom donate their services to
the ' health cause.
This is the 36th annual Seal Sale.

Since the first Christmas Seals
were sold, deaths from tuberculo-
sis in Minnesota have been cut
ttoae-fourijhs, the Jstate bulletin
poinfc out.'?'

''-'•

^With *rar ^conditions threatening
to wips'out thejgains In controlling
the- disease, a.call is made for spe-
cial-effort in this seal sale to make
possible an expanded program. The

„, ,
-

. . r „. . _ -,, Sale will open on Monday, Novem-
££"?? JL2&Z.^iSS^l*"•* 'our days ahead of the us-
soon as possible, may he 'leaving
shortly for the West Indies in re-
sponse to an appeal from that
area; alsoMIss'Ida L. Beck, a mis-
sionary -from Palestine, who has
some very -interesting stories to tell

of life in, .the Holy Land and in
the : hves.^eff " its people, tooth Arabs
and Jews*, also. Miss .Sophie Ny-
gaard, who returned late in 1941
from the mission field in Liberia,
West Africa, the place known as
the White Man's Graveyard.
Immediately following the con-

vention. Miss Zelina Argue, of
Winnipeg, an evangelist well known
throughout Canada and the United

j
Ftstes, will begin a series of special

adjoining territory, Charles Munn,
Farmer Laborite, threatened tthe
GOP incumbent, Richard p. Gale,
but the last returns showed Gale

Continued On Bare P-age)

HAROLD C. HAGEN
who won out over J. W. Padden
in the race for congressman from
^he Ninth District. Mr. Hagen,. se-
cretary to Cong. R. T. Buckler, has
a majority of 760 on returns from
all but two .precincts;

GAS RATIONING
REGISTRATION IS

SCHEDULED SOON

Patronize OUr advertisers
| meetings at the Tabernacle.

ASSUMES GRYGLA PASTORATE

ual opening date of Thanksgiving
day. ';

3 HALLOWE'EN
PARTIES HELD
SATURDAY NITE

Local^Organizations Sponsor Ann.
Festive Parties Attended By

1 Over 1,000 Kiddies

Under the joint sponsorship of
thf: local recreation board and
Lions Club, over one thousand chil-
dren .'were entertained at a series
of Halloween parties. Saturday.
Five hundred boys V and, girls

participated in the- costume. parade
staged at seven .o'clock under, the
direction of, Mrs." Jeanette Wright
and headed- by Mayor H. W. King-
horn and a pep hand. Of the sixty
prizes awarded,; Darleen Somelm,"
Elinor Johnson and Donald Ander-
son were top winners. -'-;•_
A Party for small children was

held In the .afternoon in the arena.
The judges awarded prizes 'asy.fol-
lows: . Most comical, .'Rose. • Stigen
and Marlyn Elofson; most original,

costume, Marlys ; Windemuth's ^ahd
Gary Heljefcspri;; most beautiful^
Arlene Thompson \ahd ; Jack.- ^War-
ner; and. least .expensive, Janice
HallStrom ..aid. .Richard ^Bjorkxhan;

-.:' Nineteen .* door prizes >wei^"jpre-
sented ; at. ; the'-" evening, : dancei for--

high .school ^students
:
as-;.well^;aS-

costume prizes;-, first prize. went -to
;

Jimmy,: Magniisbn;. -second -/tov.iUm-r,

my Steeii. ami; third to, I>j^^toi$-,
land. '

'•.•.-*.'-..-- •.:.•-..'..: ..!•-;

Another. Marshall
County Contingent

, Will Leave Tuesday
Another contingent of Marshall

county men will leave from War-
ren next Tuesday morning for Fort
Swelling where they will take
their physical examinations for the
TJ. S. Army. Registrants who are
accepted for military service

. will,

in the future, he granted only a
seven-day furlough.
The list includes: Russell Wood-

row Johnson, Strandquist ; Prank
William Ristau, Goodridse; Lvie
Gilbertson, tHolt; Kenneth Leroy
Hanson, Newfolden; Floyd Mathieu,
Thief River Falls; Earl Duane
Styrlund, Viking; Leonard Emil
Hatlestad, Oslo; Walter Timothy
Kostrzewski, Strandquist; Sylves-
ter Kasprowicz, Strandquist; Don-
ald Francis Oneer, Strandquist;
Thedore Selmer'Borsvold, Newfold-
en; Walter Howard Schwert. Oatz-
ke; Johnnie Englund, Middle Riv-
er: .Ruben Julius Skadsem, New-
folden; Peter John" Stromberg,
Strandquist; Oscar William John-
son; Newfolden.
Edward Frank Stanina, Middle

River, LeVeme Morrus. Johnson,
Viking; Walter Leofllus Nelson
(transferred in); Agner Clarence
Johnson, Gatzke; Freeman Hiaas-
en. Newfolden; James Monroe Hill-
yer. Thief River Falls: Lorance
Roland Johnson, Starndquist; Leo
Francis " Latiib, -Middle River; Wil-
liBm Lodes Peters, Goodridge.
Charles Stephen Kranz Strand

qulst; Norance Siehert Anderson,
Newfolden; Leverne J. Knutson
Gatzke; Ottar Fredrick Fiskevoldi
Goodridge; Morris Brenna, Middle
River; Karl Georee Kobes., vHbIt;
Archie .Hans Gunderson,' Viking;"
Oscar Eddie Ekman, Newfolden;
Earl Garrett Chapman, Goodridge;
Martin Gerald Gustafson, Strand-
quist; Anton Hanson, Newfolden.

Nov. 9, 10 and 11 Set As Dates

For Motorists To Register

For Coupon, Books

Above "is a picture of Rev.' G/ L. ; New Rockford and Edinburgh, N.
Haimrast, his wife and eom. The D., coming to Grygla ' a jnonth ago
Reverend .was- installed 'Sunday at
the Grygla- "Luiherah chxnrch.^BUC-

ceeding Rev.. S... Anderson"

from the. latter town. Rev. R. M.-
Fjelstad, former pastor here and
now president of the. . Northerri

Ee7- r Minnesota Lutheran, circuit; bffl- :

Halmrast has .served as pastor at | ciated-at' the .special services.

and refreshments were _served.;|tp;

thr older children who :assern^leA
ax. the arena in the eveningi-^Tlje'
following costume prizes •>were
awarded : — itost original,- , Allen
Hanson ahd Lois

.
Steineke ;* most

comical, - LeRoy . Gumpter and .La-
Vonne Pru'gh;. most: beautiful, Ri-
chard Selover.-.«nd.Ruth Jacohsph;
least expeflsiYe.- Dale. Mjelde. 'and
Marlys Wfhdeinuth. : '*......'.

Sportsmen See Pacific
Island Pictures

Moving pictures showing the life
on the .Pacific. Islands where
American forces are now fighting
the; Japs highlighted the meeting
of.-the Pennington County Sports-
men's Club. Tuesday evening. These'
pictures wererShown. by Alf. Borry.
He also .:showed . a reel of: pictures
from a .trip

; of the Black Hills.
There was'a fair attendance.-Lunch
was :.senred under the management
of Jfuel ^royencher. .

.'.'''

With mileage ralioning. now com-
ing to the Northwest front as the
topic next to the war Itself of great-
cs 1

; interest, here are a few items
that should interest every motorist.

Registration for gasoline coupon
books—A, B, and C books^—takes
place in local school houses. No-
vember 9, 10, and' 11. All motorists
will be eligible for "A" coupon
books, tailored to furnish 240 miles
driving a month at an average of
15 miles per gallon, a total of 16
gallons per' month. Those who can
show business needs over 240 miles
a month will get in addition, "B"
books, tailored to fit their actual
driving needs up a total of 560
miles a month arid no more. A pre-
ferred group of drivers engaged in

most essential activities connect-
ed with the war effort 'will get
."A" and "C" books providing for
mileage over 560 miles per month.
These will also -be tailored for each
driver's needs. MA" books will be
good until next July* 21.

Minnesota Drivers—T. G. Dris-
coll, Minnesota OPA director, says
a plan has been worked out where-
by a motorist who has applied for

his 1943 automobile license, but
hasn't received his registration

eard can register for his gas cou-
pon book by signing an affidavit at
the school -hi. which he registers.

Later, when he gets it, he " can
turn his registration card over to.

the board to have the serial num-
ber of the gas coupon book stamp-
ed on its back. .

Tire -Inspection—Holders of the
basic "A" coupon books will be re-
quired to have their tires Inspected
every: four months, : whi|e those
who get "B" and. "C" books for

u greater distance driving will he
subject to inspection every. tH?ro

months. Competent tire men "of

good repute in their communities
will be appointed- tire Inspectors,
Passenger and commercial cars

cannot he certified for continued
operation when thes need repairs
oi mechanical faults cause unne-
cessary tire wear, officials said.

tContlnuea on Bacx Pago

P. W. Mabey Is New
County Commissioner

Four Incumbents Win
In Contests In

County

Mrs. A. C. Matheson was the
only successful candidate to win
against the incumbent county offi-
cials in Tuesday's election. She
won over Miss Judith Lockrem.
while the other three officials,
?ehstad, Lorentson and Lundgren,
won re-election to office for anoth-
er four years.
Mrs. Matheson received a vote

of 2,394 to 1661 for Miss Lockrem.
A. M. Seri5tad defeated Art J.
Fretland for county auditor by a
vote of 2,256 to 1734; Fred Lorent-
son, the incumbent register of
deeds had a vote of 2,214. to Alfred
Eredeson's 1,789, and Paul Lund-
gren led Lincoln Arnold bv a vote
of 2,150 to 1,881 in the race for
county attorney. Sheriff Rambeck
and Treasurer A. R. Johnsrud had
no opposition in seeking re-elec-
.tion.

However, Perl W\ Mabey is a.

new county board member by vir-
tue of his win over A. B. Mc-
Laughlin and John GullingisrucV
for the position as county com-
missioner from the Second Dis- .

trict. Mr. Gullingsrud sought the
office via the sticker route. This
office was held by Alfred Bredeson:
who relinquished his position to-

run for register of deeds. The final
vcte was: Mabey 360,. McLaughlin.
356, and Gullingsrud 161. w. H.
Mulrv, the incumbent commission-
er in the Fourth -District, won ovj-
er Carl Christofferson bv a vote
of 550 to 346.
Harold C. Hagen of Crookston,

the successful candidate for con-
cress from the Ninth District, car-
ried Pennington county by a' ma-
jority of 613 over his opponent.
Haeen had -2,253 votes to John W.
Padden's 1,650. Oscar Knutson of
"Warren, the district jud?e appoint-

.

ed two years ago, won over his op-
ponent, Georse Hagen of Crooks-
torn, by a majority of 340 votes in
tlilr county. The unofficial count
was Knutson 2,099; Hagen 1,689.

Wm. E. Dahlquist of this city
carried Pennington county over
his opponent, Ejnar Jensen, of
Goodridge, by. a v«te 2,475 to 1,401,

in the race for state senator. Wal-
ter E. Day, of Bagley, and Joh&
O. Melby of Oklee, were higfc
men- in this county in the race>
frr representative from this dis-
trict. Day had 1,964, Melby 2,107,
Carsten Mead 1,709 and Adolpbt

'

. iCoritlnued o'ri^ Bac.R Page

Last Rites Held
For Ed Kaskela

'•Kites were : conducted i- for—Ed
Kagfcfila 'df'-rPluinmeiv..Minn

J
.i wlib

passed •~«?ay : in -a- -loeaf^ospifei
^lond8ii.-at;.tljB/age ot s&rentyrtwp
yearis^\33»jrsday at 2:<kr p.- m. e.t
hie 1«>.I|3^.'.£P«T .*..4.um. ' VV»t.^. _.

Ball Aiid Other GOP'S
Address Local Meeting

An Indication that interest in
the election was at a low ebb this

fall is the fact, that less than 150

people. "assembled at the Municipal
Auditorium' last Saturday after-

noon to hear Sen. Joseph Ball and
other prominent candidates on the
Republican;, ticket.

Among .the candidates who spoke
were " Mr.

-

;BaU, John W. Padden,
candidate"; for congress,' . Wm. E.
Dahlquist.. candidate - for state sen- :

•ator," and".Carsten" Mead, candidate
for. state representative. Rev. E. X*.

Tdngseth was the chairman of the.

meetingV .

HAGEN WINS CLOSE
RACE WITH PADDET*

Late Returns Overcame Substantia*
Lead GaineiT By Opponent Xa

Early Reports

Harold C. Hagen, Parmer Labor-
ite and secretary to Congressman
Buckler, was elected to succeed
his retired boss according to un-
official returns from the voting c*
Tuesday. John W. Padden, ot"

Crookston, his Republican oppon-
ent, maintained a sizeable lead on
early returns but, this was grad-
ually reduced as the outlying rur-
al precincts reported. With tw*
precincts missing,' Hagen has a>

lead of 760 votes. '
'"; '-.

The successful .candidate carried
eleven of the fifteen

c
c6uhtles com-

prising, the Ninth '/Congressional
district. .The. counties

;

Reporting iiu

favor of Parfden;^e);er*^§ed 7
and the^tJhree'Vso^^rlDl-most,
tei tv>» .fe-niHn wrirt--

1- "

ties. With" 6Q7
r

.of .'the

.In the. ^-district. ^ierjOEttf

had; ;3^,48a: votes' 'fyiZi&li

Organized gamas r . were ?-^fta»4
;
,his hcan^^Rev, Andrew Konoren,of
.'Flar'^ood.-MInnv officiated, and
'interme^v;waj5rheld : ih the'Plnhish
Lutheran. \Church iriear Plummeri;
He was born" NoveimVr 6, 1869 in

Kemi_ -Finland. Survh-jig him are

-LEAVES. FOR NEW POSITION
j .Ci J.':SJolander, who has- heen,
manager of the TJ. 's. Employment
and .Social Security District office

hereofor Ithe past 'two years, resign-
ed recently and has-'1 left .^with his

his wife: two sons, <"arl and- wil- 1 family. -for the West Coast He.in-
llam of Plummer; ide -daughter,
Mrs: Edward Wahl of Westbrook,
Mnin.; two brothers. Matt of West
brook and John of .Finland^ arid
six grandchildren.

tended to have his wife and child
reside "near

'"
relatives afc-Oswe^p,

Oregon,' while he will
i assume, a

government defense -••positibn.. . in
Alaska; -.:. .;--..• .-'••^->t: ;, ;u. .-. 1

r=

U. SVSfavy jfeecriiiting

;. Officer K^re Nov. 13th

.A. Navy: 'Recruitmg Officer iron.
th£ie6en'yy;Sp^njed XX. S. Navy Re-
cruUing^iiatipn,''- Crookston will vi-
sit the "jonpTving. towns, on the re-
spective." cJate^rJMcIntpsh, Novem-
her 9. fliioriday)iiJRed Lake Pans;
November ''id /(Taesday); East
Grand PQrks,' November 11 (Wed-
nesday) ;

.".
'
Wsrien.. - November 12

.(Thursday) ;;_Thief Fiver Palls, No-
vember 13 ;Cprlday): Ada, Norem-
her. . 14, (Saturday)

.

1"

FRHJAY AND SATURDAY

Ray Middleton - Jean Parker-

"GHiL FROM ALASKA^

Sat. 11:15 P. M,, Sanday and Monday
!

' Ann Sheridsih - Dennis Morgan

j/';^^VT>^ :FdR' THE EAGTJE" '

_

!

' News'and^Gartoon! Jiir '*:

FA LIS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

John Boles
^'' '<ROAD TO HAPPINESS'? , ..

Plus-^ ^SfXS- YOUR AUNT EMMA"

AVAEOiSJ 8ii*.v'NOV. 7 MAT.
SUN, NOy. 9 MAT.
saip^-MOy^ Eye.£JMJI^^

JJ^-Q .gVr!;

WEDNESDAY.AND THURSDAY
Jane Withers, ^rhe Mad Martindales"

. v
Plus— %6rLD ATWAR"
(Continuous Sttowing -Nov. 11th)

COMING._..Deanha Durbin - Robert Cttmminga

f 'Tr-STA^rEi> WITH; EVE"

~-^--l*£SZf*Mxzr.

•1*5 .••-o;vi

7H
{

V
.._L
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THE RESULTS OF THE ELECTION
As this i3 written the final returns of the election

are coining in. It indicates that the Stassen Republi-
cans have

:

scored another victory and will hold con-
trol at the state capitol in St. Paul for another two
years. Petersen failed to rally the voters to the extent
expected and lost by a bigger majority than two
years ago.

The causes contributing to the outcome are
numerous. For one thing the disturbances of the
•war caused the people not to take the interest needed
to make a change. During war-times the usual pro-

«edure is to let the party in power remain there.

There was no changing of horses in the middle of

the stream.

Another was the disunity within ttie Farmer
fcabor party. The Petersen and Benson factions re-

fused to unite on the ticket and waged separate
campaigns. In some respects they opposed each
«tther as much as the common opposing party.

A third cause was the control of the daily press.

The Minneapolis Star-Journal and Cowles Brothers
in particular are sponsoring Stassen for the president

tial race in 1944 and thus shaded their comments
and news articles so as to keep their protege in the
^otllght regardless of whether it was merited or
not. With Thos. E. Dewey elected governor of the
State of New York it is not expected that Stassen
will now have the inside track in the race two years

fcence.-

It is apparent at this time, that the Farmer
ILaborites have added another congressional seat in

the state. Charles Munn is reported to have defeated

^Representative Gale in the Third District. The Ninth
District elected,Harold C. Hagen, a Farmer Laborite,

to succeed Hon. R. T. Buckler. These two are bits

of victory jthat are to be valued much by Farmer
Xaborites.

j

Nationally^ the election was good and bad. Some
liberals were defeated, in particular Senator Norris

of Nebraska and Gov. Culbert Olson of California,

while the Progressive's in "Wisconsin and liberals in

aome other states were elected to, power. The GOP
made some inroads on Congress as against the Demo-
crats but this is hardly a defeat for liberalism as

these Democrats were equally as conservative as the

Republicans.

Altogether, the odds were against a change in

the party in control so that there were no re-

verses we may console ourselves with the fact that-

we lost no ground.

him that he did commit hfarawflf and even urged us
to "prod" our experts. From a United Nations stand-

pounVit begins to look as if there should have been

a second front long .ago.

"So here is one concrete' .concession inat we de-
mand of you, as partners in battle. Quit fighting a
war to hold the Empire together and Join with us
and Russia and your other allies to fight ft war to
win toy whatever strategy is best for all of us. After
victory has. been won, then the British people can
decide what to do about the Empire (for you may be
sure we don't want it). But If you cling to the
Empire at the expense of a United Nations victory
you will lose the war. Because you will lose us.

"Even the radical lease-lend proposal in 1941 did
not become a party matter. Of course, you are mak-
ing return contributions under lease-lend, yet the
net balance runs to our credit by several billions and
will run to billions more. Perhaps you believe that
we should have cancelled your debt from World War
I. Perhaps we should have. But the fact is that the
debt was never paid and yet we went ahead with
lease-lend just the same.

"At this point you can fairly insist that we
should define the kind of war that we want to fight.

Briefly* there are two wars, one that we actually
are fighting, and the other we must fight in urder to

win. -"._
"The war that we actually are fighting is a war

to save America. Nothing else. Everybody here is

prepared to fight this war to any extremes, just as
everybody in England will go to any extremes to save
England. But this kind of war, each trying to save
himself, is just a setup for Hitler. If we are really

going to overwhelm the Axis, we must envision and
fight for something bigger than either England or

the U. S.

"There's no use pretending that America is go-
ing all-out in this war unless it becomes clear to us
that this is a war to establish certain principles that
we believe In, and to make then* stronger than they
"were when the war started.

"The nearest we can get to explaining what we
take for the foundation principle of this war is this

plain fact, which most of us in America have dis-

covered: that if one wants to be free one cannot be
free alone—one must be free "with other people. In
order to have our own freedom we are learning that

others must have freedom. And we—most of us—are
prepared to fight this war out on that oasis. That is

what we mean—most of us—when we talk 'about a
United Nations war. We mean that this is a war by
free men to establish freedom more firmly, and over

•a wider area, on this earth. And most of us are. be-

ginning to understand that that is the only kind
of war that will win a real victory. '

"And so we say it to you straight, people of Eng-
land, if you want to keep us on Your Side you must
move part way over to Our Side. If you do so, then
you will find that Our Side is plenty big. It always

has been big. It ..is much bigger than the British

Raj. It is much bigger than the British Empire. It is

bigger than both of us combined. You will find Our
Side on the steppes of Asia, and across the deserts

of Africa, and up and down the muddy waters of

the Mississippi, .and along the smooth-sliding waters

of the Thames. Our Side is as big as all outdoors." ,

WHY WE FIGHT IN THIS WAR!
The editors of Life Magazine recently wrote an

editorial addressed to the people of England. It dealt

with the relations between the British and Ameri-

can governments and our motives in waging the war
against the Axis. It Is the most sensible plea to the

Churchill cabinet we have seen and are herewith

reproducing it in part. It reads:

"We Americans may have some disagreement

among ourselves as to what we are fighting for, but

one thingwe are sure we are not fighting for is to hold

the British!Empire together. We dont like to put the

matter so bluntly, but we dont want you to have
any illusions. | If your strategists are planning a. war"

to hold the British Empire together they will sooner

or later find themselves strategizing all alone. Take
this unhappy matter, of the "second" front. In a

war to hold the Empire together a second front

might not be so important at this time. But in a war

to assure victory for the United Nations—which
means us and Brazil and Costa Rica and Russia and
China and all the other people who want to'be free-

it does seem to be most dreadfully urgent. At any
rate, because he left on his' present trip, Wendell

Willkie had refused to commit *i<ra«»Tf on the second

Xront. But after he had traveled through the Middle

East and talked to Josef Stalin, the urgency, and
presumably the feasibility, of it were so apparent to
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The VITAL FRONTS
WHERE SHALL WE ATTACK?
By^Oswald Garrison VUlard
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POLL TAX BILL IS NOW BEFORE SENATE
After two years of courageous battling, the forces

of democracy succeeded in winning a favorable House
vote on the Geyer-Pepper bill to "abolish the poll tax

In federal elections. The National . Committee to

Abolish the Poll Tax nailed the House vote of 252

to 84 as "a mighty blow against the Axis."

The Committee urges that opponents of the poll

tax lose no time in writing their senators to support
the bill — S. '1280. It -warns against failure to follow

up the House victory, pointing out that the Anti-
Lynch bill also passed the House but was later killed

in the Senate.

At the present time, more than 10 million people
are barred from voting in the eight poll-tax states.

The majoricy of these people live in rural areas, and
their enfranchisement will strengthen the farmer's
voice in congress. In fact, the poll tax laws were
originally passed at the turn of the century for the
purpose of smothering the Populist Revolt by robbing
small farmers of he ballot.

Supported by farm and labor groups, the Nation-
al Committee to Abolish the Poll Tax has conducted
a nationwide campaign to eliminate these undemo-
cratic, taxes which enable 3 to 5 per cent of the popu-
iace to control local elections. It urged passage of
the Geyer-Pepper bill "as a war measure" essential
for national unity and as a guarantee to people
everywhere that our Nation Is righting for demo-
cratic principles.

I

M Farm
WAR NEWS

IBy Saecial Correspondent)

Some of: the farmers IVe talked

to recently havent seemed to ap-
preciate our great need for in*

creastfd porik ' production next

year. The Secretary of Agriculture,

you know, has asked us to plan for

February pig litters for a nation-

al increase of . 10 percent in spring

farowings, ! which means an even
greater increase in sections where
feed supplies are ample, and has
also called for feeding to ten

pounds heavier next year. There Is

a real need for more pork behind
that request. Since soldiering is

hard work, pork, with its high pro-

tein content is a favored food for

fighters. A; civilian eats only about

a fifth of a pound of pork a day if

he's on ah average, moderate cost

diet, but a soldier consumes about

a half a. pound of pork, including

bacon and
j
lard, daily. Most of the

meat to he dehydrated for ship-

ment abroad will be pork; not beef,

as was originally planned. Pork
isn't being

I

dehydrated in commer-
cial quantities yet, but WPB has
granted priorities on 11 dehydra-

. tion machines, and eight packers

will begin- operations soon. Esti-

mates are that we will produce 60

inillion .pounds of dehyrated pork

next year, and that means a minion

i and a half 200 pound/ hogs on the
| hoof.

* * *
1

I see that Price Administrator
Lecn Henderson has announced
new pork ceilings. Ihat should do
away with some of the unfavorable
conditions that arose from the old
ceilings which, froze each individu-
al seller's prices at his March 3-7,
1942 prices. Prices in some areas
were much higher in early Mflrch
than they were in other areas, and
the result was that retailers with
lower ceilings weren't able to stock
the meat. The new ceilings apply
to pork .packers and wholesalers
and should effect a normal dis-
tribution of pork among all retail-
ers.

i- * * *

Lots of farmers with whom I
have talked have • expressed con-
cern about getting gasoline after
xdtioning' goes into effect. JLeon
Henderson has promised gasoline
for occupational mileage in excess
of 470 miles a .month for farm
passenger cars used in the trans-
portation of farm supplies and pro-
duce. The additional gas will be
available through supplemental ra-
tion L for occupational purposes.
And Henderson also said that It

would be possible to issue tires for
such cars in view of the fact that
the mileage rationing program
would provide strict control over
their operation.

» • • »

Patriotic housewives who are li-

miting their families' weekly meat
consumption to two and a half
pounds^ per person ihav* sprung
seme questions on me lately. Per-
haps these facts Pve obtained will
answer questions for other home-

/ Now that \we .aknericans hhve
been allowed to know by way of
Europe that American troops have
landed in Liberia and have arrived
in the Congo and .several other
places In Africa, even In the ter-
ritory of the South African Dom-
inion, it would seem as if our gov-
ernment might really take the
American people Into Its confidence
and tell us a few things that are
going on without its leaving us to
ascertain the news through relax-
ation of foreign censorship.

It seems perfectly obvious now
that Mr. Roosevelt Is planning at-
tacks upon Vichy French territory
in accordance with his statement
of some weeks ago that not only* a
second front, but various other
fronts would he opened. The land-
ing in Liberia is, of course, directly
aimed at Dakar, which can easily
be reached from there by hombers.
The military problem there is, how-
ever, a very difficult one, indeed,
If there Is to be an overland at-
tack.

Real American Purpose
In occupying Leopoldville in the

Belgian Congo and Brazzaville in
French Equatorial Africa we are
making an Important strategical
move, for the former is a country
of very great riches which would
be a wonderful asset to the Ger-
mans. The surface of its great min-
eral and natural wealth has not
yet been scratched.

It is undoubtedly the objective
of the trans-Saharan railway
which Is being pushed across the
desert by Vichy France as rapidly
as possible, in accordance with the
behests of Adolf Hitler. Many un-

fortunate Jews have been sent out
;

of France to do this work of con-
struction. But even this objective
'of preventing Axis Infiltration from
the Sahara into- the Congo is of
lesser importance than the ques-
tion whether the real American
purpose Is not to expel the Axis
from the southern Mediterranean
coast.

It Is a commonplace that if the
Axfs forctas now In Egypt and
Libya could be .disposed of the
best road to an attack upon Italy
would be opened and the Eastern
Mediterranean saved. Many Wash-
ington officials have been much
upset ever since we got into the
war that all available Flying For-
tresses were not concentrated in
Egypt. They have maintained that
300 Flying Fortresses at one time
after WavelTs victories in Libya
could easily have finished off the
Germans and Italians under Rom-
mel's command and put an end
to any threat to the Near East
from Egypt.

New Front In Africa
It is known, too, that there Is a

great deal of anti-German feeling
and pro-Ally sympathy in the
French possessions in northeran
Africa, and there is good evidence
to believe that any United Nation's
offensive from the South would be
cordially welcomed.
While the road up from South-

west Africa would be long and hard
it would be practically without op-
position until the fighting region.,
was reached. The battle would be
against the forces of nature and
the great distance involved. None-
theless the outlines of the coming
movements are now becoming
clear, and the arrival of Gen.
Smuts, the South African 'Prime

Minister. In London Just at this
time Is assuredly! not a coincidence,
but a part of

j
the general plan

foi- opening up a tremendous new
front in Africa,

j

There will be 'two important con-
siderations If the plan I have out-
lined develops. TTie first is, that IT
we attack Dakar; and take over the
French colonial

j
empire, there will

be very great likelihood of Vichy
France's entering the war on the
side of Germany. How much that
will signify is difficult to say.

Easiest Way Into Italy
Some months |ago the London

New Statesman
j and Nation de-

clared that if France entered the
war on the side of Hitler all hope
of a United Nations' victory would
be at end, but of course that would
depend upon whether the French
people would obey Vichy and fight
side by side with} the Germans, and
whether their sons and husbands
WGuId obey order's of German com-
manders—that is what it would
come to. The weight of evidence
seems to be that the people would
be utterly opposed to such moves.

There Is still another possibility

which must not be overlooked. On
the map the easiest and most
tempting way into Italy is through

.

Spain and France. Spain could
offer practically no opposition to
landings on her coast; ' to fight
down into France from the Pyre-
nees Is a great deal easier than to
defend it from the bottom of those •

mountains. Morevover, with Allied
airforcas, based on Spain, Italy,
would be an easy mark for bomb-
ers.

It*is terrible to think of what
such an invasion would do to the
exhausted and half-starved Span-
ish people. It would be the most -

flagrant kind of violation f that"
country's neutrality and sovereign- .

ty, \yet there have been officers in
.

'

Washington, and military com-
mentators, too, who have been
urging this course right along as
the surest wfiy to reach Italy and
Germany and stop the horrible
suffering of the world. They are
certain that the end would justify
the route and means.

Political Coveragefof the Nation

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave„

New York City

"LOOK TO THE MOUNTAIN"
By LeGrand Cannon Jr.

"Look to the Mountain" is a
novel which, judging from the as-

tonishing perfection of its histori-

cal detail, muse nave cost its au-
thor years of patient intelligent

research. Luckily for us, this ma-
terial took from as a living whole,
not In a normal tranquil year when
It might have meant to us only one
more compilation of curious bygone

makers. The weekly portion of
meat has been figured exactly as
it is sold over the butcher's coun-
ter, that Is, bone and all. If child-
ren In the family don't eat their
allowance, adults are not allowed
extra meat. The Food Require-
ments Committee has suggested
these weekly meat allotments for
youngsters: For children under 6
years, three-fourths of a pound;
for children between the ages of 6
and 16 a pound and a half of
meat. Beef, pork, veal, lamb, and
mutton are the meats included in
thn allotment. Sausages are in-
cluded, but poultry, liver, tongue,
sweetbreads, kidneys, brains, tripe,
hearts, knuckles, and fish are not.

* *

If two and a half pounds of
meat doesn't seem like much to
you, take a look at the meat ra-
tions for European countries: Great
Britain slightly over 1 pound a
week; Germany, 12% ounces; Ne-
therlands, 9 ounces; Belgium; 5
ounces; and Italy, 3% to 4te
ounces.

CRIPPLE DOESN'T NEED
LEGS FOR WAR WORK

Clifford Bergdorf, 27, of Detroit
Lakes, has -been an infantile para-
lysis victim: most, of his life, but
he believes he has found- a way to

play an active, able-bodied part in
the war. He expects to get a Job as
gun Inspector, where he can, put
his special mechanical knack and
training to use for his country.

Gasoline used In unnecessary
driving last year would have filled

1,000,000 tank cars.

meaning of Its ' underlying spirit

—

the enduring readiness of the
men and women who made the
United States.
This story is a recount of the

slowly creative lives of a hard-
working young couple, whose sim-
ple, steadfast love for each other
touches with gold, like that of
sunlight, the lichen-like, humble
details of their struggle to shape
human life out of the primitive
forest. The book is an undramatiz-
ed. Intimate portrayal of what dai-
ly existence was—but really . was!
to those American pioneers who
first pushed their way from Con-
necticut, Massachusettsi and the
early-settled towns around Dover
and. Portsmouth, up into the thick-
ly wooded regions which later be-
came Vermont, Maine and the
State of New Hampshire; they
whose descendants pushed on from
there to color with their character
wide areas of our great nation's
living. Art of the most accomplish-
ed kind must have gone Into the
writing of the story, to hold our
attention,, as it does, to so sober
and honest a tale: hut It Is art as
free from showy flash as the per-
sonalities of young Whit Livingston
and his Melissa.
Was there ever in a

,
book a

lovely and loving girl more real,

more touchingly human? All our
great-grandmothers—the best of
them anyhow—stand up before us
In her. She Is. at first, a tenderly

sensitive child, ignorant like all

ycuth of what to expect from her-
self or from life. But we see, in
her, as in none but fiction of deep
insight, the seeds of those qualities

which, with love, and living, and
effort, and the endurance of lonli-

ness, and joys of children, mature
in her to make her one of the

quietly Indomitable women of

gcod-wlll who are the cornerstones

of their famihes and their na-
tions. No woman in a novel, not
even the magnificent Mary in "The
Fortunes of Richard Mahony,"
grows and develops more actually

before the readers' eyes, as the

days and weeks and £ears go by,

than this eighteenth-century young
wife.

Because her times were those

when women's lives were wholly

made ud of - their personal rela-

tions, this ripening of her charac-

ter has no such national signifi-

cance for us as the similar growth

to tough-sinewed, decent manhood
of her boy husband. Melissa grows

into a woman, beneficent, granite

in- her endurance, soft-breated in

her gentleness, wife and mother.

But Whit, the gangling boy, be-

comes not only man, husband, fa-

ther—hut American. •

There was -no smallest place in

that new life for the old-world

ideas of class or birth differences

between one man and another man
of equal Individual value. -The

single log-cabin grew to the tiny

settlement" of neighbors; and as In

all groups, some questions arose
which they concerned all alike. The
one-celled unit grew organicallv
into the larger, more complex cell

of Town Meeting. In this all men
voted who had created a human
way of life out of the shapeless
raw materials around them, is
there an American who can read,
unmoved by pride and thankful-
ness those unheightened, realistic
pages in "Look to the Mountain,"
which tell of the Town Meeting
where Whit first voted, first felt
himself one with his fellows in a
strength like that of a well-made
stone wall? He could vote because
it was the Meeting for his Town,
where he lived; and the rich man
from outside could not vote, for
all the persuasive power of his
money, nor the representative of
far-away officialdom, lor all his le-
gal prestige.
He Is now a citizen, a citizen

literally 'in his own right, having
paid for this great, forward-look-
ing honor and responsibility In
ringing coin of self-sacrifice, honor.customs, but now when in^our great __

need we can appreciate the full]%he hardest klnd'of worsT'scrupu-~M„*„~ „* n.„ ,.„,*™^ ,_,*
lously perfOTmei by Iong. patient
effort, untiring endurance of hard-
ship. The author of "Look to the
Mountain," with an unobstrusive
skill exactly fitted to bis subject,
makes every stey of this payment
for freedom real to us. We live
with Whit and his wife, literally
live with them, through those lon^
dark winters of cold and loneli-
ness and howling winds, and thru
the hot, sultry, mosquito-misery of
the summers, sweltering in the
windowless cabin—all of It zest-
fully enjoyed, because it means
achievement to these young folk,
feeding upon life with the hearty
appetite of the vital. A citizen he
is now. Yes. But a citizen of an
obscure, tiny town-republic, whose
interests are in locating the first
bridge to be built, in choosing one
out of their homespun clad, rustic
number to represent them in their
affairs. Whit is as yet no member
of the ' larger human group. The
(Revolution, General Washington,
the fighting in Boston, in New Jer-
sey, these are only rumors brought
by the few who come end go be-

CObntlnued on next page)

Dispelling The Foq
By CHARLES MICHELSON

Director of Pulbllcity, Democrat!
National ! Committee

The tender heart of America is
wrung by the pathos of the appeal
of Republican Assistant Chairman
Gannett for contributions of dimes
and nickels for the war chest that
aims to elect Republican Congress-
men this year,

j

Inevitably the mind goes back to
that touching ballad of the Hoover
days, "Buddy Can You. Spare a
Dime.'.' To makej the picture more
nearly complete Mr. Gannett sho-
uld have, suggested that Republi-
can fund raisers would strike a
sympathetic notei and bring more
clearly the vision of a return of
the old days if they stood on the
street corners and peddled apples.
That was the expedient that

gave way to the jrelief measures of
the administration .that came in
when Mr. Hoover retired from the
White House which,, incidentally,
made a memory both of the apple
merchants and the tearful song.
The plight of the Republican Na-

tional Committee, as pictured,
brings to mind that Mr. Gannett
himself is reputed to be worth ma-
ny millions, that Chairman Sam
Pettengill of the! G. O. P. Finance
Committee has been the spokesman
for pretty nearly! all the big, money
in Wall Street, and "that Clarence
Eudington Kellanti, story teller and
executive director continues to be
the avangel of the forces that di-
rected .the course of administra-
tions in the good old days of the
Insull balloons, the Mitchell and
Whitney philantfopfes,- the little

black satchels ($100,00), etc.

The Lost Legion
What has become of the du

Fonts, the Morgan affiliates, the
Pews and Weirs, whose names and
contributions fill i pages in the re-
port of the Senate Committee that
investigated the campaign expendi-
tures of 1940?
Why, once upon a time three fa-

milies sent $5q,00p to Maine to hold
that state (with Vermont) in the
anti-Roosevelt column. That was
merely chicken-feed compared with
what the general contributions
amounted to a couple of years ago,
when according to the Senate do-
cument the du Fonts chipped

;
In

5187,000 and the Pew names appear
opposite amounts aggregating $108,-

000. In all, as a contrast to the sad
appeal of Mr. Gannett this time,
the Republicans garnered about
$17,000,000 to defend the cause 'of

what Mr. Hoover is supposed to

have christened freedom for econo-
mic enterprise.

Have all these important people,

so lavish In the past, turned Com-
munist or something, that thev
have driven poor Mr. Gannett to

plead for pennies to support the
recrudescent reactionism?
There must be something deeper

than a mere change In economic
faith to explain. the phenomenon.
The struggle for sacred right of ex-

ploitation has not been abandoned.
Indeed, the recent bulletin of the
National City Bank, of which In-
cidentally Mr. Mitchell who had
the unfortunate experience with a
wicked administration in regard
to his Income taxes, was presidents
lays out the program for the re-
demption .of the Government from,
its schocking unconcern for the pri-
vileges of the milllon-a-year in-
come folks. Progress, says the Na-
tional City Bank, "depends upon,
modification of unnecessary res-
trictive laws, such as the Securities
Act, which impedes the raising of
new capital and upon correction or
-injustices such as are embodied in
the National Labor Relations Act,
etc."

The Securities Act prevents the
buncoing of the general public by
insisting on the truth in stock is-
sues, so as to give the investor a.
chance to know what 'he is buying,
and the Labor 'Relations Act is the-
magna charta of workingmen's or-
ganizations, protecting them ag-
ainst the strike breaker brigades^
company police and the rest of the
altruistic proceses of a few years,
back approved by the National Ci-
ty Bank and its heavy customers.
The Lay of the Last Minstrel
Still the explanation of the dis-

tressing poverty of the organiza-
,

tion that is striving to bring about
these reforms—in short to destroy
the measures that saved the coun-
try ten years ago—is anything but
clear. »

Possibly it may " be due to mis-
trust of the organization begotten
of the idea that Wendell Willkie
ran out on them when he announc-
ed that he ' was with President
Roosevelt, with some reservations,
in the war effort. Now they may
not know whom -to trust, or per-
haps they may have in mind the
expedient ' so often employed by
them in the last election, when,
because they did not wish their -

contributions to the Republican
National Committee to appear too
top-heavy they sent the checks to
State committees, Willkie commit-
tees and a hundred other bodies
that nobody had even heard of un-
til the Senate Committee unearth-
ed them.
Somehow such hardness of heart

on the part of oldtime supporters
of the G. O. P. as that implied by
Mr. Gannett's humble appeal
seems seems beyond human be-
lief. They must relent; they must
let the milk of kindness flow again
when they let their natural Im-
pulses as political sugar daddies
guide them.
As for Mr. Gannet's predicament,

perhaps his best course would be
to get him a mandolin and sere-
hade beneath the windows of the
National City Bank, with partlau-
lar emphasis on the closing lines
of the great Hoover song:.,.

"Say, dont you remember, Fm
your pal.

Buddy, can you spare a dime."

^*tga£g»gM&*f&jji
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Sunday with her parents, Mr. and I Wold and Mildred, and Mia. Mel-
Mrs. Harry TOanpson.

_ . |Tin Bergston and Sharon, and

Shelby Arlington.

ST. HILAIRE
PTA. Meeting To Be Held

FTAA meeting is to be held Fri-

day, Nov. 6. at the school house.

A program as follows will be pre-

sented: duet by Sydney Ray and
.Billy Holmes; vocal solo by Doris

Wasley; victory scrap quiz 'fey a
gioup of PTA members; piano se-

lection by Margaret Carlstad; vo-

cal solo by Mrs. Harold Hanson;
and prizes awarded for scrap. Each

. member is urged to bring a quan-

tity of clean old silk or nylon hose,

pieces of fur over six inches long,

brass, copper, clean flat tin cans,

01 fat. f

War Saving Stamp awards will

be given individuals donating the

largest amounts.

Silaire and

Celebrate Harvest Festival

The Harvest Festival was held

"Wednesday evening at the Swed-
ish Lutheran Church. An interest-

.ing program was given, which was
as follows: two numbers by the

Mens Chorus, one number by the

Girls' Chorus, a trombone solo by
Harmer Swanson, and an address

by Rev. Erickson of the Swedish
Lutheran Church of Thier River

Tails. A luncheon was served at

the close of the evening.

with relatives in St.
Thief Stiver Falls.

Kenneth and Ruby Johnson vi-

sited-at the Wiley affiwing home on
Friday. ...
Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. Wiley Ewlng that their

son, Pvt. Duane D. Ewing, is sta-

tioned at 383 M. T. E.. Company Q,
Canon Clark, Mo.
Mrs. George Gagnor of Terre-

bonne visited Thursday with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Anna Kotlan.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel McKercher

returned home Saturday after

spending a week in "Duluth and
Minneapolis.
Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

attended the harvest dinner at the
Oak Ridge church Sunday.
A group of ladies served aid at

the Norwegian Lutheran church on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem and

family motored to Crookston Sun-
day and visited at the home of

her brother, Mr. Stenerson.

Mr. Joe Royal and family mo-
tored to Crookston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

visited Sunday with Mrs. Herman
Burstad.

.

Erdman Pearson, Lyle Holland,

Steinley Johnson left Wednesday
for Fort Snelling for physical ex-

amination.
Basketball players motored to

Thief River Falls Monday and took

their physical examinations at Dr.

Lynde's office.

I Vivian Eskeli spent several days
-with her sister, Mis. Kenneth i*
Mieur.
Lars Haga was a business caller

in Crookston Tuesday.
Louis Mundahl was' employed at

the Fred Measnefs Thursday.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson "was in Red

Lake FaBs Wednesday .
on trasl-

vmiNG

Young Peoples Meeting Held

The Young People's meeting was
lield Tuesday evening at tne Cove-

nant Mission Church. A group irom

the Warren Young Peoples Society

presented an interesting program.

Lunch was servdd by the local

group. !

Entertains; For Sisters

Mrs. it. J. McKercher entertain-

ed a few ladies! Wednesday after-

noon in honor of her sisters. Mrs.

ZEmest Lyons of Milwaukee. Wis,

and Mrs. Charles Seebart. Those
present besides 'the honor guests

were Mesdames John Lundberg,

'win. Hartje, Jens Almquist, N. E.

Eeebe, and W. P
f
Wilson.

Arlene McKercher 'deceives

Commission
Arlene McKqrcher, a graduate

of the Deaconess hospital of Grand
'Forks, has .been commissioned a
Second Lieutenant in the Army
Nurse Corps, and left Chicago for

Camp Breckinridge, Ky., October

15. Before receiving her commis-
sion, she was employed for seven

years at The Shriner's Hospital for

crippled children, and later at the

Tj s. Marine Hospital in Cleve-

land. She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R. J.
1 McKercher.

PLUMMER

Return Party Given
The Freshman class gave their

return party to the Sophomore
class and other; high school classes

at a roller skating party in the

Arena in Thief River Falls Mon-
day evening. t

Gerardy - Hansen Vows Spoken

Florence Gerardy, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Gerardy, and
Raymond A. Rausch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matt CEtausch of Collis,

Minn, exchanged their nuptial

vows at 9:00 a. m. Oct. 27 at the

St. Vinvent Catholic Church, per-

formed by Rev. J. P. Merth.
Marion ' Gerardy of Moorhead,

sifter of the bride, and Joseph
Rausch of Collis, brother of the

•bridegroom, were the attendants.

The wedding dinner was served

to the immediate relatives at the

home of the bride's parents. The
newlyweds left for a short wed-

ding triD. They will reside on their

farm near Thief River Falls.

'"Preparations are now being mafia
foi the school carnival which. Is to

be held Nov. 6 in the auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrissette and
La Verne, Mrs. J. w. Pahlen, and
W. C. Peterson were In Red- Lake
Falls Sunday.
Mr. a^d Mrs. Art Torstvelt and

Rose were at the J. Torstteit

home in St. Hilalre Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fellman and

Mrs. Albert Toulouse and children

were In Thief River Falls Friday.

Joyce Pahlen of Red, Lake Falls

spent the week end at her paren-

tal home here.

Mrs. J. E. Draeger and Mrs. Haz-

el Pahlen were Friday supper

guests of J. W. Pahlen.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran and.Mar-

cella were Thief River Falls callers

Saturday.
Mary Ann Jeager left Wednesday

foi Minneapolis, where she visrted

with Mrs. Howard Greenwald. She
returned home Saturday.
LaVernia Jorgenson attended the

MEA in Minneapolis and also visit-

ed at her home in Fredrick, "Wis.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson was a
visitor in Red Lake Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Glemnore,

Mrs. A. Hallin and daughters of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Berg visited at Fred
Measner's Saturday.
Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux and

clilldren spent Friday and Satur-

day at their rjarental home.
Dorothy and Vorna Schroeder

visited at Fred Measner's home on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Christianson
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Guillemette,

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and Geo.

and Bemice Orr were entertained

at the Clifford christianson home
in Red Lake Falls Saturday. The
evening was spent playing whist

with Mrs. Gust Craft, Mr. Omer
Guillemette winning high and
Gust Craft and Mrs. Guillemette,

2nd high. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess.

SANDERS

Mrs. J. W. Jenson of Clarks

Grove, Minn., spent ten days visit-

'i«i at the home of her sisters,

Mrs. John Hofuis and Mrs. Fred

Hofuis.

u«« Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mattison

held at the and daughter of Baudette arrived

Tuesday to visit with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Mattison.

They returned home Friday.

Thursday E. B. Lanager, Lars

Haga and Thrine. Laurette Enderle

smd Helen Ollle were business cal-

rs in Red Lake Falls.

-^""accompanied by Mrs. Seebart, i Albert Lindersmith returned

-who had visited for a few days at

Farewell Party Held

Mrs. W. Khron and Mrs. Jesse

Bakke were joint hostesses at a
farewell party Sunday afternoon

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mars-
ton, who are leaving Wednesday
to make their home in Chicago.

Mrs. E. A. "Yonke .presented -Mr.

and Mrs. Marston with a purse of

money.' The afternoon was spent

socially, after which a delicious

lunch was served by the guests.

Those present, besides the honor
guests, were Gena Gunderson, Mrs.
Axel Engelstad, Mrs. Mons Engel-

stad, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hetland, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Oen, Mrs. H. Buchard
and son, Mr. and. Mrs. Walter
Khron and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse, Bakke and family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. "Yonke, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Nelson and Leland, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. Was-
sen and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
.Swanson and Herbert, Mr. and
Mrs. Krause, Mrs. Palmer Ness,

Mrs. Kline and Alfred, Mrs. Al-

bert Hinden and children, Millie

Ness, and Nels Swanson.

Luther League Heia
Luther League was

"Norwegian Lutheran church Sun-

day evening.
}

The confirmation

sclass gave the jprogram. I

Charles Seebare of Grand Forks t

-motored here Wednesday. On re- 1

1

turning, home jin the evening he 1

1

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Ona and

family, Mrs. ThUda Nelson and fa-

mily. .M Anderson imd sons, Mr.

and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and family,

Mr. and Mis'. George Hansen and
family, Mr. and Mn.jGeorge.Han-.
*en . and family,-Miss Grenda 81-

xnonson and Shelby Arlington were
among those from here -who at-

tended the harvest festival "at the

Oak Ridge Church Sunday.
Mr. and :Mrs. Alvin Jablenski

and- family and Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard Jablenski and Barbara of

Thief River Falls were Sunday vi-

sitors at the Glen Olson home. .

Henry and.William Olson of St
Hilalre visited Thursday at the
Alfred Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osness and

Odene of Numedal were guests on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Odelien.
Mrs. E.-A. Yonke, Mrs. Art Pe-

terson, and Mrs. Alvin Nelson at-

tended ladies aid.Thursday at the

home of Mrs. Emil Krause in

Thief River Falls.

August Anderson and Mrs. Sig

Myron of Thief River Falls visited

Friday at the Ted Anderson and
Allen Olsen homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Jablinskie

and family motored to Crookston

Tuesday, where they attended to

business matters.

Oscar Kolstad of Duluth spent a

few days last week at the Alfred

Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hohner and

Byron of Rocksbury were dinner

guests Sunday at the Henry Orttoff

home. Other visitors there were

Mr. and Mrs. H. Best of Steiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Larson and
Reuben and Clifford Larson of Holt

were supper guests Sunday at the

Allen Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and dau-

ghters visited Friday at the R. O.

Gordon home in Oklee. Mr. Gordon
returned home with -them after

having spent the past week at the

Finn and C. J. Ramstad homes.
Christ Klefstad of Nordene spent

the- week end at the Glen Olson

home.

"

' „ ,

Monday visitors at the Halvor

Odelien home were Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Olsen and Duane and Ed
Finn. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Yonke and
Everett were Sunday evening visi-

tors at the Alvin Nelson home.
Mrs. Agnes Lindbloom and child-

ren have now moved to the

Eldon Erickson farm in Bray.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Adolph Wold home were Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and James of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs
Joe Haynes.
Mrs. Joe Haynes left

Lillian Fredrickson, who is at-

tending nigh school tn Thief River
Talis, spent * few days last week
here at her home.
A number from here attended

the services by the (Dalsell family
at the Evangelical Free Church in
Thief- Rrrer^Falls Sundaj.^after-;
noon.

.,--.'.-'

* Mrs. Casper Shefveland and
children and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
were callers in Thief River Falls
Tuesday. They also visited at the
Paul Flodstrom home Saturday.
Mae Carlson of Thief River Falls

spent Wednesday at the Albert
Styrlund home.
Several from here were business

callers in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson of

Warren visited at the E. O. Styr-
lund home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

family of Newfolden visited with
Mrs. Pete Lindquist Sunday.
Earl Erickson returned home

from Minneapolis, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tang-

quist and . family were dinner
guests at the John Erickson home
Sunday.
Esther Drotts was a business

caller in Rosewood Tuesday of last

week.
Gerold Peterson of Camp Stev-

en, Ore., came home Monday where
he will spend a seven-day furlough.
LeRoy Fredrickson, who is em- I

ployed in Seattle, Wash., came
home Monday to spend a couple of
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson were

callers in Newfolden Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Drotts and

daughters visited at the Allen Mil-
ler home in Crookston Sunday.
' Mrs. Nels Syverson of Thi-if Riv-
er Falls spent a few days at the
Frank Hanson home last week.
Mr. and Mrs.- Henry Anderson

were supper guests at the Harold
Anderson home in Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Emil Peterson left for Washing-

ton last Tuesday.

deral Reserve District (Minnesota.
North and South Dakota, MontaA
na. Northern Wisconsin, and Up-
per Michigan) show that Septem-
ber store sales this year were 9 per

cent above the totals reported tor
September, 1941, while the cumalar
ttve Janiiary-thTough-6epten*btt
totals were 8 per cent above tins*
for the like 1941 period.

TIRE<
VULCANIZING

Expert Vulcanizing of All Tires Done in 24
Hours

'

PRICES FROM

$2.50 and up

Miles Tire Co.
Across from Bobertson Lumber Co, Thief Blver FaBs, JOB.

!> .i."»M!WJtJ^t*H

om wkere I sitJS8|

Jy Joe MarsK ; lWv :

DEPARTMENT STORE
SALES RISE IN SEPT.

Sales at department} stores in
Red River-Valley for the month of
September, 1942 were 15 per cent
above sales for September a year
ago, while the total Qf sales made
for the period January-through-
September showed a 12 ' per cent
rise** from the corresponding 1941
period according to figures just re-
leased by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis.

Retail trade in this state for thi

month of September showed a 29

Monday ! Pej cent increase when compared

for Thompson, Iowa where she with toe same month last year and

will visit with friends and relatives, cumulative totals for the first three

TOe School Board of the Oak S^ers of "f <*°°* « P« «nt.

Grove school district 149 met at MBher »anthose for the same

the Adolph Wold home Monday ,
P^od of 1941.

the home of her sister, Mrs. R. J.

McKercher. Mrs. Ernest Lyons of

Milwaukee, Wis., who had visited

also at the home of her sister for

a few days left for Grand Forks

to visit at the Seebart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson

o: Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Peterson of Warren visited Tues-

day at their parental homes and
participated in the program given

by the Warren Young People's

Society at the 'Covenant Mission

Church. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and
fr.milv motored to East Grand
Forks Sunday} and visited at the

Clarence Carlson home. They were
also accompanied by Laura and
Qhve Almquist, who spent the

week end at their parental home
and teaches at Angus.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bergland and

children of Hastings, Minn., came
Friday and visited until Sunday
at the home of her mother, Mrs.

August Swenson, and his sister,

Mrs. Margaret Volden. They also

visited with other relatives and at

Thief River Falls.

Oscar Kolstad of Duluth came
Friday and visited with relatives

and friends in 6t. Hilalre. Thief

Eiver Falls, ' and Sanders until

Sunday.
j

Carl Olson lot St. Paul and Ar-

thur Olson of Thief River Falls

visited at the Everett Johnson

home FridayJ
Mrs. Arthur Hanson of Thief Ri-

ver Falls spent Friday with her

parents, Mr. ;and Mrs. Henry Ol-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and fa-

mily visited Sunday with Ber mo-
ther, Mrs. Henry Petersonr

Pvt. Ernest Johnson left Thurs-

dav for Tomah, Wis., after spend-

ing an elghi-day furlough at his

home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibbs left

Saturday evening for their homo
in Winnipeg, 1 Can., after spending

a week with
j

her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben RosendahL
Mrs. Ed Peterson left Tuesday to

sornd a few i
days at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Ostax Borgie;

or-Hazel. j . _,
Max Wilson of Detroit Lakes vi-

sited Monday and Tuesday with
his oarents, [Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Wilson and his sister, Mrs. Al
Brink.

"

I

Mrs. Maurtz Brink left Monday
evening for her home in Gladstone,

Mich., after (spending » Jew day"

here Tuesday from Red Lake Falls,

here he has been employed dur-

r.s: the summer. ;

Laurette Enderle left for Thief

River Falls Wednesday to spend
-veral days with her sister, Mrs.

Cliff Vevea.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lafayette

ere Saturday shoppers in Thief

^iver Falls.

Sunday visitors at the home of

tr. and Mrs. Ed Martinson were

\Ir and Mrs. Oscar Martinson of

Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Jens Vicklid,

and Mr. and Mrs. Aslak Moen of

Ifrskine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga were

eek end visitors at Haga's camp
:i Baudette. '

Mrs. Albert LeMieux and Norma
j

visited Saturday afternoon at the i

3eorge Craft and Harry Thomp-
on homes.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCrady
and Hit returned home . Sunday
=vening. Mrs. McCrady and son

/isited relatives at Jackson, .Minn.,

bi a week. Mr. McCrady attended

the M. E. A. in Minneapolis. '

Sophie Gunderson spent .
Satur-

day in Thief River Falls.

W. G. McCrady was a business

;oller in Bemldji Friday.

Nonna LeMieux and Olga Eskeli

returned, to Minneapolis. . Sunday

by bus. '
' .

Mr and Mrs. Jphn Greenwaia

and Mrs. Christine Craft spent

Sunday at the Otto christianson

home in crookston.'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul La Vole and

Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

sons, and Mrs. John Sorby visited:

Sunday at Mrs. Leah Quesnell's in

Terrebonne.
Mr and Mr* Donald Niemala

and children moved their house-

hold goods to Mora,.Minn„ -where

he will be employed.
Norma LeMieux and Olga Eskeli

of Minneapolis spent the week end

at the parental homes nere.

Mr. and Mrs: E. Larvick and

daughters of Red Lake Falls were

callers at the H. Berger home on

Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Lonergan

motored to Bejou Sunday to spend

the day with Mr. and Mrs. E. Bar-

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haasen and

Howard were Saturday shoppers in

Thief River FaHfl.

Douglas Maney of Los AngeMe,

Calif., arrived home Sunday morn-
ing to visit his parents here.

Adeline Thompson, teacher

Honored On Birthday
Mrs. Schmidt was the honored

guest at a birthday party given for
her Friday at her home by a few
friends. The evening was spent in
a social manner, after which lunch
was served by the self-invited
guests. Those present besides Mr.
and Mrs. Schmidt were Mr. and
Mrs. Max Krause and Adeline, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hohner and Byron,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Nelson and Leland, Mrs.
Art Peterson and Elmer and Oh
Olson.

Halloween Party Given

A Halloween party was given for
the mothers and friends of the
school pupils of the Oak Grove
school Friday afternoon. A short
program was given "by the students.
Refreshments were then served by
the teacher, Miss Sevre. Those
who attended were Mrs. George
Hansen and Dorothy, Mrs. Thilda
Nelson, June and Betty, Mrs. C J
Ramstad and Burton, Mrs. Adolph gasoline.

evening.
The pupils >of the Daisydale

|

school, Dist. 194, and their teacher,

Mrs. Peterson "gave a Halloween

program afid carnival Friday eve-

ning. A veryNarge crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Seaverson

were guests at the James Barnett

home in Bray Friday evening.

Ordean Olsen of St. Hilalre and
Walter Larson of Holtare busy do-

ing carpenter work at the Carl

Anderson home.
Percy Seaverson spent -the week

end at his mother's home near Wy-
lie.

Dorothy Sevre, teacher in Dist.

149, spent the week end at O. K.
Sevre's.

' Mrs. Ed Olsen and son Russel

of Black River visited at the Lloyd

Seaverson home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
Leland and Carol Jean of Thief

Kiver Falls were visitors at the

Carl Anderson home Sunday.

In 1941, T7 ner cent of. all auto

trips were for "necessary pur-

poses," but "unnecessary" driving

accounted for more than 65 billion

road miles of gravel and consumed
more than four billion gallons of

Figures for the entire Ninth Fe-

Tiad PHTBBS' bouse got Btrnck by
Hgtitnin'a coapte of nights ago.The
kitchen ebimaey was knocked off

and the roof set on fire, and Thad
fond things pretty lively and ex-

eitin* for a spell.

. The fire was aoon oat though,
«hanVn to the prompt and efficient

work of the local fire department,

M fix paper aaj» . . . and I never
seen a man so grateful aa Thad.

Chief Ed Carey was sort of em-
barrassed, I guess, by the thanlm
that was beta' heaped on him.

!

That's all right, Mr. Phibba," he
says. Tbalfs aD right, sir—tAafs
whatamPI tmxa for."

* •• •

from where I art, Fd say Chief

Ed's remark seems to have a les-

son in ft. ..a lesson on the way
Hist taxes ooms bads in nighty-

real benefits tothe people.

Take the taxes on beer, frin-
stanee—more than tVi billion dol-

lars, I hear, figurin' federal, state

and local. In the nine years since

beer's been back.

, There was a time—remember

—

'when a lot of tiiat money went
: intodo pockets of bootleggers and

blind pigs. But today it's coming
right back to the treasuries of tha

nation, tie states and the local
(

communities ... for the benefit «t
j

everybody.
* • '•

Some goes, lor example, to pax
1

for the things Uncle S»u needs ta"

fight the war with . . . for tanks
;

and ships and bombers.

Quite a lot goes for things Ilka

public health, and education, and,
good roads and the like.

And some of it, I surmise, has
- gone to support*the fire company
that gave Thad such good servka;

the other night.

To moderate folks, who Uka a
friendly glass ef beer now and thea.

there's a sort of satisfaction ba

knowing that right now this bever-
age of moderation is furnishin* thay

Snblic treasuries well over a miU
on dollars every single day.

Thafs quite a lot--of money—es-

pecially nowadays when Uncle Sam
needs every cent he can get hold ofL

ffletylvuL^
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Turkey Hauling!

Because of the labor shortage we will not be

able to bW Turkeys this year but as a conveni-

ence to those who have patronized us in the past

we offer the use of our trucks to any market

• desired by the grower.

Call us early for arrangements, please.

THIS NEWSPAPEB
(1 YEAR) and

SIX GREAT
MAGAZINES

!

TOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER
and MAGAZINES 5375

We WillvCall For Your Birds

And Deliver Them Either To

Thief River Falls or Oklee

For a Charge of 3c Per Bird.

Highlanding Creamery

GROUP A—Select Two
Better Homes& Gardens-1 Yr.
Woman's Home Comp. 1 Yr.

O American Home 1 Yr.

D aide 1 Yr.
Official DctccUro Stories-1 Yr.

Q American Girl lYr.
- - — :i4Mc

__JYr.
__lYr.

Enloy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas.
Only through this news-
paper can you get such
big reading bargains.
Pick Your favorites and -

mail coupon to us TODAY.

OBBKSssrssr.

DOpen Road (12 Iss.)-

Pathfinder (weekly) _
Screenlsnd
SHrer Screen —
Sports Afield .

QROUP B—Select Two
Glroe Story „__ lYr.
DFact Digest lYr.
fjllower Grower .

Modem Romances .

Modem Screen

.

QOnisuan Herald
Q Outdoors (12 Its.)

Parents' Magazine >L.

O Science Se Discovery
llw Woman

__6Mo.
lYr.
lYr.

_6Mo.
_M Mo.
-6
it

„lYr.
Pathfinder (weekly) —26Iss.

OROUP C—Select- Two
American Fruit Grower-lTr.

p American Poultry JroL—lYr.
rtFann Tonrnal & >

lYr.
Farm Tonrnal &

Parmer's Wife .

Household Magazine _JlMo.
Nat. livestock Producer_l Yr.

Poultry Tribune 1Yt>

Mother's Home '

Capper's Farmo1

THIS' HEWSFJiPSS
(1 YE«R) ar'^

FOR BOTH
. NEWSPAPER
and MAGAZINES

TfflS NEWSPAPEB
(1 YEAR) and

ANY MAGA1INE
I ICTPn BOTHFQR
IfIsJ i SaU PRICE SHOWN

All Uagazrati Arc For 1 Year

American Fruit GrowerJ$1.75
American Girl 2^5'
American Home .

GROUP A—SeUct Three
True Story lYr.
Pact Digest 17r.
Flower Grower fi Afo-

—

'

Modern Romances irfr.

Modem Screen __™
Outdoors (12 Iss.) _
Christian Herald _
Parents' Mazarine _
Pathfinder (weekly)
Science & Discovery.

The Woman

GROUP B—Select Three
American Fruit GroweruIYr.
American Poultry TmL__lYr.
Farm Journal &

Farmer's Wire lYr.

nHousehold Magazine __8Mo.
Nat. Uresrock Producer. 1 Yr.
Poultry Tribune lYr.
Mother's Home LHe_lYr.
Cappert Farmer. lYr.
SDOccssfol Farming i v*.

American Magazine 255
Q American Mercury 3.45

American PouIltv Jrnl. 1.65

lie tier Cook's & KomVg 3.45
itctter Homes & Gardens 2J15

Q Capj.LT's Farmer 1.75

Cii!0 life .: 2-95

Q Chrisdan Hcrr.Id 230
QClicK .._ .. 2.00

Collier's Weekly .8.45

Q Column Digest
t

255
C'try Gendetn:in (2 Yrs.) 2.00
fact Digest 2.00
Farm Jml.& r'nirsWiie 1.65

Flower Grower* 2.50

Household
,

, 150
Hygeia ;„ 2-95
Liberty (weekly) „.„___. 355
Look (every oif'criveek)- 255
Modem Rorarnrcs ._ 2.00

Modern Screen , , ,. 250
Q Nature (10 is;., 12 mo.). 3.45

Official Detersive .Src.ries_ 230
Open Road 1 1-^ :».,}•> mo.) 2^5
Outdoors (12 iss., 14 nib.) 2-00
Parent's Maniac 230
Pathfinder (v/ctkty) 2^5

,Q Popular Mechr.r";ci 3^5
Poultry Tribute 1.65

Rcdbook Masai;ne 255
Screenland &_ ™ 2£5
Silver Screen ™__ 253
Science & Discovery 2.00

Sports Afield 2.25

Soccenfol Farmir* 1.75

True Story ; 2.00

The Woman .

B
Woman's Home Comrv_ 255
Your life 3.4^

COUPON (

FILL IN AND MAIL TO
THIS NEWSPAPER TODAY

Check magazines desired mnA enclose with coupon,

Centlenmg X enclose 9 . Please send me the
•Ac checked, with a yeart subscription to your paper.

NAME L ,

'
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sQciety

*BBSE MARIE AALBU i

-WEDS WARREN SOLDIER

Amid ferns and baskets of &&.-

low and White snapdragons, .Miss
Kose Marie AaHju, daughter of Mr-
and Mrs.iB. M. Aalbu of this city..

jKcame the bride of P?t. Warren
K. Nelson: son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Edward E, Nelson of Warren, In a
ceremony

}
performed at 'tise liame

' of the bride.'s parents Tuesday,
November

J
3. Rev. S;

:

"S. dlafsson,
irastor of |the Methodist Chnrch,
officiated at the single ring service

lead at 9 !rj. m.
The bride chose for her wedding

a maroon; wool " tailored suit and
carried ai; bouquet of chrysanthe-
mums, pompons and.habies breath.
She wore j a lavalieiy a gift of "the

groom. Miss Lois Nelson, sister of
' the groom and bridesmaid, was .at-

tired in a'-'tailored blue wool dress
and wore a corsage of peach gladi-

oli. Mrs. ?Aalbu. mother of the
Stride, wore old rose and Mrs. Nel-
son, motlier of the groom, wore
navy bluer complimented by cor-

Lawrence Sumner of this city at
tended thlf groom.

j

-

Proceeding the ceremony a wed-
<Ung supper was served the Im-
-mediate families. Those attending
were thgjj honor couple, Mr. and
14rs. Edward Nelson, Mrs. R. M.
Aalbu, Dolores and Sigrid, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Nelson of Warren,
•Ruth Jonipson of this city, Judith,
Sanice Lois, and Robert Nelson of
Warren.! ':

"TJpon the young couples return
"niursday from a brief wedding
Irfp, "Private Nelson will return to
nls training as a mechanic in the
<3oast Artillery at Camp Davis, No.
Car.

Mnrfis; lEhe ^remainder of the eve-

ning :was spent: in a social manner.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
RDTjert-Rupprecht(..ahd Ar£nur,!Mr..
and "Mrs. J. .Austad, -.Beverly: .and
Marlene, Mrs. :Matt Kraemer, Cal-
vm -RWley^anH LeRoJijRupprecht.;

;

CTJEO ENGEUBTAD - WESLEY-
.

GROSZJE '.WEDTN PONTIAC ""•

Miss Oleo' Mae Elaine Engelstad
became the bride of HWesley J3rps-
lie Tuesday: morning, October: 27,

at the "St. Vincent's Catholic Rec-
tory in Pontiac, ."Mich. Rev. Lindv
sinmeyer read! the V ceremony.. The
bride is the daughter, of Mr.: and
Mrs. O. "E. 'Engels£a.d.""'of. this . city

and the -groom is 'the son of Mr.
and Mrs. "W. Groslie, also of this
clty.~ -

.

A wedding--reception followed the
ceremony for the immediate fami-
lies and a few friends.
They both -attended; the Lincoln

High School of this city. Miss En-
gelstad "has been employed with the
Telex Hearing Aid since her

:
grad-

uation in 1921.
*

The couple will mate their .home
in Pontiaxt Midh.

ZION TjSDIES AID TvXLX
MEEX JttBNtkSX -' <>-:--L ,;. a-:--

The ^n^ :i*o^/AM JJwii indlfl;

their, regular /.-aneeiing,' Thursday,
November 5. Tney^wlll be, enter-
tained. tbjr3aesdames- Charles JDlck-
ei:, AHreia Dickea^tHaJtoert^Eran-
stad, and L^ha;^c^n>.j£^ - V

TEb^-At^^A^VKTVILL CBJI& .% -.

HELD jTiEH>AT^TN ^Atn)ITORlIIM

AnoQj'er-«ff;'.u : BBTies. of Jeen-agg
dancesj-w^fll Ik neld.Phday.-evehlng'
from nhie.So -twelve o'clook-'nvXne
auditorium'. T5ns is

: one of ".the ia-'

cilltles'' 'qffered this community sy
the recrfeaiaon' Sjoarfl, -and assisted

by, the^ iWhrks . Progress . Adminlfi-
tratlonV- ..--,.

CPL. TVIORRIS RUPPRECHT IS
HONORED WHILE HOME
ON FURLOUGH
Mr. and Mrs. J. Austad were

toasts Friday evening at a 6:30
chicken supper in honor of Mrs.
Austad's ;cousin, Cpl. Morris Rup-
piecht. who was..home on fur-
lough from Camp Hood, Texas.
Morris visited with relatives here
from Thursday until Monday. Fol-
lowing the supper whist was play-
ed, and at 11 -oclock refreshments
were served.
Those -present were Cpl. Morris

Rupprecht, honor guest, Mr. and
Mrs J. Austad, hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Rupprecht, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Rupprecht, Mrs. Matt Krae-
nier, LoRoy and Arthur Rupprecht,
and Herman Simonscaa.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rup-
precht entertained ai .supper

DOROTHY TEDERSON "TO,
HOSTESS TO (COUSfi^ MONDAY
Dorothy Pederson was hostess

Monday evening at a pre-nutial
parly at tSse Singvald. Hanson
home in ionor at her cousin, Mar-
cella Hanson 'of Grand Forks. Miss
Hanson will leave Saturday for

Portland, Ore,, Jo 3>e married. The
briderto-be was presented with a
purse oi money from the group,,
and the evening ..was spent tfn sew-
ing" towels for the honor guest. Re-
freshments were served by the
hostess at the close of the even-
ing.

Those present were Marcella
Hanson, honor guest, Dorothy Pe-
derson, hostess, Barbara Ellis and
Lorraine Austin of Grand Forks,
Grace Carlsriess, Bernice Johnson,
Ethel Mae Carlsness, and Aileen
Johnston.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL MET
MONDAY IN THE LD3RART
The Girl Scout Council . held

their regular monthly meeting
Monday afternoon in the library
rooms. Officers were elected as fol-

lows : Mrs. H." K. Hellseth, ' com-
missioner; Mrs. William Ferguson,
deputy commisalioner; Miss Mar-
garet Odellj secretary; and Mrs.
Dave Fast, treasurer. The Council
extended a vote of thanks and ap-
preciation to the Scouts in troops
five and six, who were responsible
for decoration of the Northern

forstate Bank window.

FRANCES STEWART AND
ELEANOR "LED2AN ENtTEKTAlM

Frances - Stewart and .
Eleanor

Leiran were Joint hostesjses Satur-
day evening at a Halloween party
at the J. W. Stewart hoqtie. The
girls played games and danced. A
luncheon was served afc -the close
of the evening to those present, in-

cluding Gwenyfh Evenson, Myrtle
Furuseth, Gloria Qtust, Catherine
Helran, Sylvia Evenson, and .Lor-
xaine Qulst.

'
:

' ..»-».-_-.

FAREWELL "PARTT TFETES
.

3HRS. C.m BTJOEN '.'".">

...Mrs. ,.C. .M, : "Buqen ."was guest mf
honor Friday, evening at:a surprise
rareweU"jpaf& '-prior to

T

ner
;

depai'-
ture the /fdlTowuig day for' Brains
era.'vKhere sne'itfnl^nake';her TiOme
..with ;her -husband -vVho is' employed
"^e^.^th the' Northern 'Pacific
RaaSiSy. A gomg--uway. gift was'
presented. tb Her "by -the group -anfl

a^lun'cheon.'orouglit by the : giiesU
was rservebl by'.ttie "hostesses, Mrs.
G, Erickson"and Mrs..:C.E. Noel.
Those present included .Mrs.. C;

M. "Buoen; rlnonor guest; "Mrs; -G.
Ericksoh arid Mrs. C "E." Noel, "hos-.

tesseSj and" the Mesdames "ira Ni-
cnxflson, "Edward DeLap, J".' Clausen,
"K. Haugen, T*. Lund, A. Hagen', E.
Kuenne, T, Canfleld, J. Erlckson,
Carl "Larson, Art, Hanson, H. Os

'

tn>m, George Larson, /E. . Adolph-
son, J. lTcvak. Ben Heyn, Clifford
Buoen, R. G. Strunk, and Miss
Trassla Mackenroth.

TRINITY LADIES WILL
MEET THURSDAY
The Trinity Ladles - JVI$ wilt

meet in the chuxoh parlors ^TnursS
day, November 12, ^it' 2:30" P. M?
Circle No. 10 will serve i^th Mrs.
John Burtness as chairman. A
"playlet", with the 'secretaries In
charge; will be presented wtth the
funds from the Mission Box and
Thank-offering. The public is cor-
dially invited (o attend.

O F. 2 GIRLS* CLUbI MET
IN ARENA GAME ROOM MON.

The b. F. 2 Girls* Club, which
has been active . for several years,
met Monday- evening. In. the arena
game room for their- regular
monthly business v.iheetlng. and.
election of officers. The following
uere elected: Janice Siple, presi-

dent; Delores Anderson, vice pres-
ident; Virginia Anderson, secre-

tary; and Jane Hunt, treasurer.
Plans for activities for the month
of November were formulated. The
members of this club, which -meets
every Monday evening, writes
monthly letters to a man in the
service.

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE
WHX BE HELD SATURDAY

A rummage, food, and bake sale
will be conducted by Circle No.. 2

of the First Lutheran Church on
Saturday. November 7, at 209 La
Bree Avenue North, it was an-
nounced today by Mrs. C. A.
Bloomquist, chairman. Lunch ' will

be served throughout the day with
menu consisting of pea soup,

baked beans, sandwiches, pie, cake
and coffee.

ELWm
^Amm^^^^'e^yoinL^imclfm^^^^i^^^t'J^/r.!

BIBTHDAY ABE ONE REASON FOB CELEBRATING
But in times like these, we're Hkely to forget the many other reasons
we' Americans have for g-ratitude and celehration.
In spite of wartime pressures, we still hive free choice in everything
of Importance in our daily lives. P?
Let iis, then, stop to think how much life In America means to *ts
all—and how much we have to fight for! ' _ *;.

s

Blankets
For Every Purpose I

PLAID PAIRS
Soft plaid
with Stripe*
derli Sturdll;

design
a:r:b"or-
ly BtU-
70"x8v"

Ifflastel plaid

"«f B9&" wool!

^Chevfdh plaid pair

jWith
1 '5% ;wool!

2.98

3.98

3.49

"THE WTTtE VEGETABLE MEN'
IS "PUPPET SHOW TO BE
PRESENTED THURSDAY

- rrhe. Little Vegetable Men", to
gether with two short salts, will be
pfesented-November 12- at 4:20 in
the puppet , theatre in the arena;

' toothers"ance
v
"uTged to come and

bring, their -children.

the amount of general salvage the
government wanted by Dec. 31, Mr.
Vbrpahi said." -Tweni5'-three - coun-
ties, of the state. have already gone
over 'the" 100- :per -cent, of guota
mars:. '.;

'-. The^lea'dlng counties, - In- order^
arc- .Ramseyi-' 546%^ . Cook,.; ZJ07?v
Sfc.'

VIiLouIs; '2685%^ Winona; !2635&;
Hennepin,- 260%; Big .Stone*, 221%:

;

Nicollet,- 1835%; Brown, .160.4%;.
Freeborn,' 13957c,-ahd Koochiching,
139^%:'-.
• From August 1 • to . October. ..1,

when: the ' newspaper, salvage cam-
paign began, the- state ..collected
73,403,645. pounds of scrap. From.
October 1 to October 24, the first

three-weeks -of the newspaper drive,

there were- 102,995,910. pounds col-
"tetited kv rural areas and .58,012,157

In communities. ,

The state's general quota for the
national scrap harvest, from Au-
gust 1 to the end of the year,. Is

1,000 pounds per farm and 10
pounds per capita In communities,
or a -total of 251,031,690 pounds for
general salvage. The figures in the
regional "WFB oflQce now show that
93.4% of this amount has been col-
lected.

The balance' of the state's quota
of 476,000 tons of scrap will come

and automobile graveyard salvage.
It Is estimated

,
...that industrial

scrap should furnish '50% and auto
graveyards and snecial projects' to-
gether, 55%..-. T-. ..

4 . -,

EBOADWAT STAGE HITWILL BE SEEN AT AVALON
THEATBE THIS WEEK END

One of tue funniest smash-hib
^shows of the. stage." "Heljzapbppm',"
will be seen.^on. the screen, tit the
Avalon Theatre " this week end,
Saturday, Sunday and~ ' Monday.
'With it come the show's 'original
stars, such as Olseh.and Johnson,
also Martha Raye, [Hugh Herbert,
'•Mischa Auer, Jane iPrazee, land
Robert Page- ..

The HoBywbod production ha,s

many. new. song hits composed for
the picture. .Singing and dancing
choruses together with a score of
unexpected innovations are declar-
ed to surpass the many highlights
of the great Broadway success.

•Included An the tune list are
"Watch The Birdie," sung by Mar-
tha' Raye and The Six Hits, "You
Were here," sung by Jane Frazee
and : chorus. /"Heaven For Two,"
warbled by Jane Frazee and Robert
Page and the Martha Raye num-

Among other spectacle sequences
will be the. colorful presentation
of the Olive Hatch Water Ballet.

'Olsen .and Johnson, I of .
course,

play .their. own. crackpot, screwball,
zany "selves .Just as they did in' the
New York play, and Miss Baye has
.the role of . an. overgrown kiiidie

vaudeville player. ' V

DANCE
Smoky Mountain Boys

—at—

HOLT
SATURDAY, NOV. 7

Adm. 30c tax included

Come to Holt For A Good!

Time!!
from Industrial, special projects ber, "What Kind of Uove Is This."

ChUdien" .o^^Eb^aTcpntmnnity , are -

encottriaged: to- come' s^d enjoy. '.Uie

~£^^fj6om^M.'Litis :

*~S3t^m t which;
^wrfl oe- open each day. excepfeim-
day from thei %resentituiie until

summer vacation. Monday.through
Friday;-: ^nV.majf"enjoy ' these-, faclr
UtiesyYronr l:^ ; to.6,:30 >p. m. and
from liOO to-fAo-p. im on Satur1

daysi/^ ''/,. ';-.''.'?-* .
->>- ^'- *;;.

The': J; :

rC/:<^ub\ /^Wcli. wait re
cent^/brganl^l '"t^r«a

,

:

;

tigjcbup7 '-*:pf

younjr i)6ys !under':the v Buperylsion
of Cainule Dpsl^ meets^pvery oth-
er Wednesday.' eyeriltig;;frbni seven
to nine '6'cloclt in the arena game
room.'

"

L "",' ."'y.
: ^-,, - ;.:'.;

The gymvhi.- tneV-afena basement
for boxing ^enthusiasts is- nearing
ccmpletlbn. -JJl'*oys ?;'6f fourteen
years; and 'over; 'who ^aave >:keen
interest for thls'sport^hbuld con-
tact Bill LaFave Or ' l^av^ ' their
name In the gymnasium.

RED CROSS TO ASSIST
IN DEPENDENCY CLAIMS

rinld Pal^-i£5% Wool

'vProm fluffy cottons to part
;Wod1 pairs—Penny's has just
^thelrisht wni£ht to suit your
partlQulax. needs, at the price
you! want to pay!

DRESSES

Tailored

types!

street

Sport oi

dressy- styles. Bay-

on creneB. 12-20.

4.98

Extra Warmth!
25% springy wool,
509& rayon and
259J, ; cotton. .

Bound ..

with rayon.

•_'.Nfi\f.. ',

Roiido

PRINTS
Penney's r.famous.
percale in uewj
smart patterns.

MRS. MELVILLE SIMON
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB

Mrs. MelvIHe Simon entertained
her sewing club at her home on
Thursday. The . ladies spent the
afternoon sewing, and Mrs. Simon,
assisted by Mrs. Alfred Johnson,
served a luncheon.

i

The members
present were Mrs. Melville Simon,
Mrs. Alfred Johnson, Mrs. Ed
Reed, Mrs. Edward DeLapp, Mrs.
Lawrence Nicholson, and Mrs.
Dennis Wegge. Mrs. Frank Botham
was a guest of the ladies. The
Mesdames Don Kolbo. Clarence
Kverno, and Earl Elliot were the
members who were, unable "io be
present.

jpljZEL MELINE ENTERTAINS
Sewing club at partt

Hazel ' Meline entertained the
members of her sewing club at a
Halloween party Thursday evening
of last week at the LeRoy Qarl-^
soh ' home. The evening was spent
hir sewlng. and a 10:30- luncheon,
ft^Ich carried .out ..a .

- Halloween
theine, was served -under' candle-
'Ught. ... _

Those present other than' the
hopor guest, were" the"; ;"Mesdames
Norman Johnson, LeRoy. -Carlson,
jAttin Aaseby.^Bert Emanilel, Eddy
^plheirh, Carl -Taxeraas; -Ganno
Jensen, and Don HoUfeck,

* :
"-

ELAINE BOWMAN AND
SHIRLEY BUSSE GIVE
.HALLOWEEN PARTS'

Elaine Bowman and' Shirley Bus-
se"were Joint hostesses- Wednesday
evening at a '-

;iB;allofween party at
the Bowman home:>:A scavenger

Jjunt, which, was' 1 thejfmaur feature
bf,: tne evenlnfif, %as" ibllowed^a"
number of games. ; A^luncheon was
served by the 'hostesses: -at the
elbse of "'tfae- evening. Those present
were Misses Shirley ' Busse and
^Elaine Bowman, hostesses',. 'Misses.

"Wanda 1 • ReJergaard, " Phill is : -Huerd,

Eileen Grlnde, Jane- Hunt, and
John- - Stewart, Jf.1 Jimmy > Jorde,
Cal* Travera, Nicky Carlson, and
Dennis Hanson. '

American Red Cross'Field Direc-
tors at Army' posts' and local chap-
ters will assist soldiers and their
dependents to prepare ttie official

application form .yunder the ser-

vicemen's dependents allowance act
signed toy the President June 23,

1942, Herman A. Kjos, Chairman
of the Pennington County an-
nounced today.

Chapter Home Service workers
and Field Directors :-are being sup-
plied by the {War Department with
the official forms and a booklet ex-
plaining provisions of the law.

Home Service committee members
in Pennineton County are Robert
J. Lund. H. O. Berve, and Mrs.
Andy Williamson.

6
-

Application for a .family allow-
ance should be made by the soldier

in every case where practicable. In
certain instances, however, the ap-
plication may 'be made by relatives

or dependents. .
-

.

Soldiers on duty overseas may
obtain application forms " from
their commanding' officers. Rela-
tives or dependents may obtain ap-
plication forms from the nearest

army installation or their local Red
Rross charter.

If the "application is made by a
person other that*-*he serviceman,
documentary evidence must ac-

company tne* ::$pnllcation. On the

other hand, if- the soldier himself

makes the amplication he is allow-

ed six months in which to furnish
documentary proof to the War De-
partments Field DJrectors^wlH as-

sist ^oicuersV^ahd c-tiai

dependents" In' furnisT

dence.

STATE GETS 93.4%
OF SALVAGE QUOTA

] Pennington,bounty: has .
collected

1,353,260 pounds, of salvage or' 61.4

percent of its quota, Linus E. Vbr-
pahi, executive secretary of the

Minnesota general salvage -; com-
mittee In . the regional office of the
-War Production Board announced
'this week. Since August 1 and up
to and including October 34, Pen-
nington county '-has collected

enough scrap to place it among the
ifirst half in the list of the 87 coun-
ties of the state, -The./total asked
Is 2, 203,810 lbs. ,.

Red Lake county furnished 39.6%

of its quota, furnishing 542,150 lbs,

of a total of 1,369,560 lbs asked.

Marshall furnished 18.3% or 994,228

lbs of a total of 5i441,430 lbs asked.

Beltrami county exceeded Its quota

of 2,699,670 lbs furnishing 2,806,-

197 lbs or 103.9%.
With . 234,371,712 ' pounds now In

"salvage banks"; the state as a
'whole has raised 93.4 per cent of

Fluffy- Cotton.' Batta -."' _
Rondo*. Pprcale .Jfrlht* 27c .7&1

- rP^aJn,-';Color. bnUn«r..
iTIhted 1 ' Otutliisr

'

.-.-.-....,tSc yd|

•Ree. XT. S. Pat.. Off.

PENNEYS THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY

TO THE VOTERS OF PENNINGTON CO.:

I want to thank ail the voters, who took

part in the recent election; . The 'fine turnput

proves our belief in the American Way of Life'.

To those, who voted, worked, and supported me
in my candidacy go my special thanks. To those

who did hot vote for me, I ask that you accept

the results as anpther ration card. I wUl con-

tinue injhe'fjuturie, as:Ihaye.in the.gast, to give

my-sejvi'ces^ what I consider the-hest interests

of Pennington County.
'*"'" '

''
l

;
r "'fc

" *•
.

'

';
r " *>. •*' Sincerely yours,

y^vi'rtr^waa

FRI. & SAT., NOV. 7-8

Grapefruit Texas SeedlessC c 1 Q c

126 Size
F"I9

FlameO
Red & lbs. 28

TOMATOES, per lb. 15c

PARSNIPS, 2 lbs. 15c

PEPPERS, each 10c

JONATHANS, S lbs. 25c

CUCUMBERS, each ISc

ONIONS, 10 lb. bag 29c

YAMS, 3 lbs. 23c

Pascal CELERY, ea. 15c

•Roiled Oats

Cookies

•Super Suds

DOUBLE 0RANBE
SANDWICH

ropoini

Still Drtuiii

PuQtMHW
ValMBnSMI

uau
tounatE 1 ^- Ut

nawn yg tk

Inith
0RWEFRUIT
CREAM CORN »«•«! qourtgounnn
SMAU SIFTED PEAS awmnnriw
TOMATOES nlcua:««IBXB«^Kl(,

PANCAKE FLOUR
SU6AR *smanmtnno.tt<aoaDtcA

UNFITTED DATES

BLUE ROSE BICI

2h

(V/zC

STANDBY

OATS
3 lb BOX

lc
WHEN YOU BUY
ONE 49 lb BAG OF

SWANSDOWN
ENRICHED

FLOUR
^ AT

SI.99

GOODIE BREAD
J^ARGE

V/2 lb LOAF 10c
GOLD SEAL FLOUR

98 POUND
BAG 3.45

"C" DELICIOUS
WRAPPED :

AND SIZED!
40 ttj BOX ':•

|

DEFEgTJMgj
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society

EOSE MARIE AALBU
WED^ WARREN SOLDIER

Amid ferns and baskets of yel-

low and white snapdragons, ..Miss

Rose Marie! Aalbu, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Aalbu of this city.,

liecame the bride of Pvt. Warren
E. Nelson, ;

son of Mr. and Mrs.
"Edward E. Nelson of Warren, in &
ceremony performed at the home
of the bride's parents Tuesday,
November 3. Rev. SI S. Olafsson,
pastor of the Methodist Church,
officiated at the single ring service

read at 9 n. in.

The bride chose for her wedding
a maroon wool tailored suit and
carried a jbduquet of chrysanthe-
mums, pompons and babies breath.
She wore a lavalier, a gift of the
groom. Miss Lois Nelson, sister of
the groom and bridesmaid, was at-

tired in a tailored blue wool dress
and wore a corsage of peach gladi-

oli. Mrs. -Aalbu. mother of the
iride, wore old rose and Mrs. Nel-
son, motrier of the groom, wore
navy bluer complimented by cor-

LawTence-Sumner of this city at
tended ttie groom.
Preceeding the ceremony a wed-

ding- supjSer was served the im-
mediate families. Those attending
were tho^ honor couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Nelson, Mrs. R. M.
Aalbu, Dolores and Sigrid, Mr. and
3ffrs. Clifford Nelson of Warren,
Huth Jo&tison of this city, Judith,
Tanice, Lois, and Robert Nelson of
Warren.
"TTpon the young couples return

Thursday from a brief wedding
'trip, -Private Nelson will return to
his training as a mechanic in the
Coast Artillery at Camp Davis, No,
Car.

ZION "LADIES HID TraLX
MEET 3iaNDAar

The Zipn- -Ladies, Aid r win Jidld

their regular ..meeting, Thursday,
November 5. They:, will-be, enter-
toined. fbj Mesdames Charles JDick-
eu, Alfred Dicken^jfiaJbert .Even-
stad, and Lena Dickon. >-.- ---''.

Mon'is; '.The remainder of the eve-
ning -was spent; in a social manner.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Rohert Rupprecht - and Arthur, . Mr.
and Mrs. J. .Austad, Beverly and
Marlene, Mrs. IMatt Kraemer, Cal-
vin Ripley ' amf 'LeF-oyi (Rupprecht.:

CTJEO ENGELSTAD- WESLEY
GROSLIE WED IN PONTIAC

Miss Cleo ' Mae Elaine Engelstad
became the bride of ;Wesley Gros-
lie Tuesday morning-, October 27,

at the "St. ' Vincent's Catholic Rec-
tory in Pontiac, ;Mich. Rev. Llnd-
sinmeyer read the l'\ceremony.. The
bride is the daughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. O. "E. "Engelstad"of this city

and the groom is 'the son of Mr.
and Mrs. ^W. Groslie, also of this

city.
"

A wedding reception followed the
ceremony for the immediate fami-
lies and/a,* few friends.

They/both attended the Lincoln
High School of this city. Miss En-
gelstffa "has been employed with the
Telex Hearing Aid since her grad-
uation, in 13*1.

The couple w*** make fhelr .home
iu Poritiac Mich.

DOROJ
HOS1

!

PEDEBSON "IS,

SS TO COUSIN MONDAY

CPL. ^MORRIS RUPPRECHT IS
HONORED WHILE HOME
ON FURLOUGH
Mr. and MVs. J. Austad were

liosts Friday evening at a 6:30
chicken supper in honor of Mrs.
Austad's cousin, Cpl. Morris Rup-
piecht. who was..home on fur-
lough from Camp Hood, Texas.
Morris visited with relatives here
from Thursday until Monday. Fol-
lowing the supper whist was play-
ed, and at 11 oclock refreshments
were served.
Those present were Cpl. Morris

Rupprecht, honor guest, Mr. and
Mrs J. Austad, hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Rupprecht, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
cert Rupprecht, Mrs. Matt Krae-
mer, LeRoy and Arthur Rupprecht,
and Herman Simonson..

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rup-
precht

Dorothy Pederson was Jiostess

Monday evening at a pre-nutial
party at tbe 3ngvald Sanson
home in honor of her cousin, Mar-
cella Hanson 'of Grand Forks. Miss
Hanson will leave Saturday for

Portland, Ore., to ire married. The
bride-to-be was presented with a
purse^of money from the group,,
and the evening

:
was spent '•in sew-

ing towels for the honor guest. Re-
freshments were served by the
hostess at the close of the even-
ing.

Those present were Marcella
Hanson, honor guest, Dorothy Pe-
derson, hostess, Barbara Ellis and
Lorraine Austin of Grand Forks,
Grace Carlsness, Bernice Johnson,
Ethel Mae Carlsness, and Aileen
Johnston. . .

TEEN-AGE TOANFE "WHX .315,. ;

."

HELD FKIDAY-iN AUDITORIUM

AnoQ?er.-:at u". series, of teea-age
dances: win ^be lield Friday.evening
from nine to .twelve o'clock "hvlijae

auditorium'. This is
: one of.the fa-

cilities' Offered this community ny
the recreation iioard. und assisted

by the Works Progress . Adminis-
tration- . ...

FRANCES STEWART AND
ELEANOR -LELRAN ENTERTAIN

Frances Stewart and
.
Eleanor

Leiran were joint hostesses Satur-
day evening at a Halloween party
at the J. W. Stewart home. The
girls played games and danced. A
luncheon was served at the close

of the evening to those present, in-

cluding Gwenyth Evenson, Myrtle
Furuseth, Gloria Qtnst, Katherine
Heiran, Sylvia, Erensom and.. .Lor-

raine Quist.
'""'

FAREWELL TARTY ."FETES .

MBS. C. M. BUOEN
Mrs. C. M.' Bupen was guest rof

honor Friday evening at a surprise
farewell party prior to her depar-
ture the .following day for- Brain-
era, where she win^nakeher Tiome
.with 'her husband -who is' employefl
:tliere.

l

T^ith the Northern Pacific
'iRaflw'ay. A golng-away gift was
'presented td "her "by the group anfl

"a luncheon "brought by the guests
was served by .the hostesses, Mrs.
G. "Erickson' "and Mrs/C. E. Nool.
Those present included .Mrs.- C.

M. "Buoeh, honor guest; Tklrs. G.
Erickson arid Mrs. C "E. Noel, "hos-

tesses, and the Mesdames Ira N1-,

choTson, Edward DeLap, J. Clausen,
"K. Haugen.F. Lund, A. Hagen; E.
"Kuenne, P. Canfleld, J. "Erickson,
Carl "Larson, Art Hanson, H. Os
"fr-om, George Larson, "E. Adolph-
son, J. "Novak. Ben Heyn, Clifford
Buoen, R. G." Strunk, and Miss
Trassla Taackenroth.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL, MET
MONDAY IN THE LIBRARY

TRINITY LADIES WILL
MEET THURSDAY

The Trinity Ladies - AI£ will

meet in the church, parlors j^TmrrsS

day, November -12, '•*£' 2:3tf P. M.
Circle No. 10 will serve with Mrs.
John Burtness as chairman. A
"playlet", with the -secretaries in
charge, will be presented with the
funds from the Mission Box and
Thank-offering. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

O- F. 2 GIRLS' CLUBMET
IN ARENA GAME ROOM HON.

The O. F. 2 Girls' Club, which
.has been active for several years,
met Monday evening in. the arena
gome room for their - regular
monthly business -..meeting and
election of officers. The following
w ere elected : Janice Siple, presi-

dent; Delores Anderson, vice pres-
ident; Virginia Anderson, secre-

tary; and Jane Hunt, treasurer.
Plans for activities for the month
of November were formulated. The
members of this club, which meets
every Monday evening, writes
monthly letters to a man in the
service.

"THE LITTLE VEGETABLE MEN"
IS PUPPET SHOW TO BE
PRESENTED THURSDAY

'"The Little Vegetable Men", to-
gether with two short skits, will be
presented November 12 at 4:20 in
the puppet , theatre in the arena.
Mothers are urged to come and

bring, their Children.

Children of; ~$bis ;community are
encouraged to come and" enjoy ttie

gfeme" ? T0om; : fri"':.thfi > arena, which,
•will be •: opehs each dayl fe^cept"Smii

day "from the ^present;; time "until

summer'.vacation. Monday^through
Friday one*",may -enjoy, these., faci-

lities from 1 30- V> 5^30 p. in. and
from 1:00 to 4

1

:lw'p. in; on Satur1

daysiv .;rV".'.
r

; : '.-?•."
•

-' :; '-".'"' -'--'"

The Girl Scout Council held
tlieir regular monthly meeting
Monday afternoon in the library

rooms. Officers were elected as fol-

lows: Mrs. H. K. Hellseth; com-
missioner; Mrs. William Ferguson,
deputy commissioner; Miss Mar-
garet Odell; secretary; and Mrs.
Dave Fast, treasurer. The Council
extended a vote of thanks and ap-
preciation to the Scouts in troops

five and six, who were responsible
for decoration of the Northern

entertained at .supper forstate Bank window.

^/^jtp***^/^*?*^******'^

BIRTHDAY ABE ONE REASON FOR CELEBRATING
But In times like these, we're likely to forget the many other reasons
we Americans have for grratitude and celebration.
In spite of wartime pressures, we still have free choice in everything
of Importance In our daily lives. P?
Let us. then, atop to think how much life In America means to Jis
all—and how much we have to fight for! •_ _ %

s

Blankets
For Every Purpose!

PLAID PAIRS
Soft pla{d design
with Btriped= r bor-
der! Sturdily sUt*
$ned ends. 70"x8Q"

'JElastel plaid pair

'of B9o- wool!

.Chevron plaj.d pair

jwith!S% wool!

Plaid Fair—25% Wool

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE
WnX BE HELD SATURDAY

A rummage, food, and bake sale
will be conducted by Circle No. 2
of the First Lutheran Church on
Saturday. November 7, at 209 La
Bree Avenue North, it was an-
nounced- today by Mrs. "C. A.
Bloomquist, chairman. Lunch will

be served throughout the day with
a menu consisting of pea , soup,
baked beans, sandwiches, pie, cake
and coffee.

the amount of general salvage the
government wanted by Dtec. 31, Mr.
Vorpahl said. Twenty-three- coun-
ties, of the state have already gone
over the 100 per cent- of guota
mark.

The".: leading counties, in order,
are Ramsey;^ 546%; -Cook, 2707o;
St; SLouis; '268.5%; Winona

;
1263%;

Hennepin, 260%"; Big Stone', 221%;
Nicollet. . 183.3%; Brown, .160.4%.;-

Freeborn, 139.9%, and Koochiching,
139.8%.-
From August 1 • to October. . lj

when- the newspaper salvage cam-
paign began, the state collected
.73,403,645. pounds of scrap. From
October 1 to October 24, the first

three-weeks of the newspaper drive
there were- 102,995,910. pounds col-
'te^ted In rural areas and 58,012,157
In communities.

The state's general quota for the
national scrap harvest, from Au-
gust 1 to the end of the year,. is

1,000 pounds per farm and 10
pounds per capita in communities,
or' a total of 251,031,690 pounds for
general salvage. The figures in the
regional "WFB office now show that
93.4% of this amount has been col-
lected.

The balance of the state's quota
of 476,000 tons of scrap will come

"and automobile graveyard salvage.
It Is estimated that industrial
scrap should furnish 50% and auto
graveyards and special projects to-
gether, 25%- .

BROADWAY STAGE HIT
WILL BE SEEN AT AVALON
THEATRE THIS WEEK END

One of the funniest smash-hit
shows of the. stage. "Hellzapoppiri',"
will be seen on .' the screen at the
Avalon Theatre ' this week end,
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
With it come the show's 'original
stars, such as Olseh- and Johnson,
also Martha Raye, Hugh Herbert,

•MSscha Auer, Jane tPrazee, land
Robert Page.
The Hollywood production has

many new song hits composed for
the picture. -

t
Singing and dancing

choruses together with a score of
unexpected innovations are declar-
ed to surpass the many highlights
of the great Broadway success.

Tncluded Jn the tune list are
"Watch The Birdie," sung by Mar-
tha" Raye and The Six Hits, "You
Were here," sung by Jane Frazee
and chorus; ("Heaven For Two,"
warbled by Jane Frazee and Robert
Page and the Martha Raye num-

from industrial, special projects her, "What Kind of Love Is This."

Among other spectacle sequences
will be the colorful presentation
of the Olive Hatch Water Ballet.

Olsen and Johnson,' of course,
play their own crackpot, screwball,
zany selves just as they did in the
New York play, and Miss Raye has
the role of ah. overgrown kiddie
vaudeville player. '

.

DANCE
Smoky Mountain Boys

—at—

HOLT
SATURDAY, NOV. 7

Adm. 30c tax included

Come to Holt For A Good

Time!!

The J. CV Club, r which, was re
cent^- organize^

,v

i)y-?a. /group".' of
young £oys "under theV' supervision
of Camllle'Dostal; meets, every oth-
er Wednesday, evening: "from seven
to nine o'clock in the arena game
room.'

The gym hi. the- -arena basement
for boxing ^enthusiasts is nearing
completion. AlTtooys: 'of -fourteen
years and over; who

\
have a keen

interest for this sport; ;should con-
tact Bill LaFave Or lefaV'6 their

name in the gymnasium.

RED CROSS TO ASSIST
IN DEPENDENCY CLAIMS

"From fluffy cottons to part
wool pairs—Penny's has- just
the rl^ht weight to suit your
particular needs, at the price
you want to -pay!

DRESSES

MRS. MELVILLE SIMON
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB

Mrs. Melville Simon entertained
her sewing club at her home on
Thursday. The ladies spent the
afternoon sewing, and Mrs. Simon,
assisted by Mrs. Alfred Johnson,
Eerved a luncheon. The members
present were Mrs. Melville Simon,
Mrs. Alfred Johnson, Mrs. Ed
Reed, Mrs. Edward X>eLapp, Mrs.
Lawrence Nicholson, and Mrs.
Dennis Wegge. Mrs. Frank Botham
was a guest of the ladies. The
Mesdames Don Kolbo. Clarence
Kverno, and Earl Elliot were the
members who were unable to be
present.

-*»> :

HAZEL MELINE ENTERTAINS
'.SEWING CLUB AT PARTY
*Hazel Meline entertained the

members of her sewing club at a
Halloween party Thursday evening
of last week at the LeRoy Carl-
son home. The evening was spent
hi, sewing, and a 10:30 luncheon,
&HIch carried pub'.,a Halloween
theme, was served -tinder cahdle-
'light.

Those present other than the
honor guest, were' the; "Mesdames
Norman Johnson, LeRoy. Carlson,
^iTln Aaseby.^Bert Emariilel, Eddy
^olheim, Carl -Taxeraas, Garmo
Jenson, and Don Hotifeck. •

American Red Cross Field Direc-
tors at Army posts' and, local chap-
ters will assist soldiers and their

dependents to prepare the official

application form /under the ser-

vicemen's dependents allowance act
signed by the President June 23,

1942, Herman A. Kjos, Chairman
of the Pennington County an-
nounced today.

Chapter Home Service , workers
and Field Directors are being sup-
plied by the War Department with
the official forms and a booklet ex-
plaining provisions of the law.
Home Service committee member-?
in Pennington County are Robert
J. Lund. H. O. Berve, and Mrs.
Andy Williamson.
Application for 'a family allow-

ance should be made by the soldier

in every case where practicable. In
certain instances, . however, the ap-
plication may be made by relatives

or dependents.
Soldiers on duty overseas may

obtain application forms ~ from
their commanding officers. Rela-
tives or dependents may obtain ap-
plication forms from the nearest

army installation or their local Red
Rrciss chapter.

If the .application is made by a
person other thar*-*he Serviceman,
documentary evidence must ac-

company the' :;jrpplication. On the
other hand, if the soldier himself
makes the application he is allow-

ed six months in which to furnish

documentary proof to the War De-
partment. Field Directors will as-

§ist >oldiers' -^and chairf^>fill aid

dependents ' In furiilshlng' this evi-

dence.

STATE GETS 93.4%
. OF SALVAGE QUOTA

types! Sport

dressy styles. Ray-b

on crepes. 12 - 20J -

4.98

, BLANKETS
Extra Warmth!

25% Bprlngy wool,
50% rayon and
25% cotton. Bound,
with rayon.

4.98

ELAINE BOWMAN AND '

SHIRLEY BUSSE GIVE
.HALLOWEEN PAETY

'Elaine Bowman and Shirley Bus-
se'were joint hostesses Wednesday
evening at a ^Halloween party at
the Bowman home;\-A scavenger
hunt, 'which was' thejjmain feature

of,' the evening, was followed"Hy r&'

number of games. -A^uncheon was
served by the' -hostesses: at the
close of the- evening. Those present
were Misses Shirley Busse and
Elaine Bowman, hostesses,. Misses.

Wanda- Reiergaard," Phillis .Huerd,
Eileen Grinde, Jane- Hunt, and
John Stewart, Jr., Jimmy • Jorde,

Cal- Travera, NIcSy- Carlson, and
-Dennis - Hanson.

I Pennington ..'county, has . collected

1,353,266 pounds of salvage or 61.4

percent of Its quota, Linus E. Vor-
pahl, executive secretary of the
Minnesota general salvage : com-
mittee in the regional office of the
War Production Board announced
this week. Since August 1 and up
to and including October 24, Pen-
nington county 'has collected

enough scrap to place it among the
iflrst half In the list of the 37 coun-
ties of the state. -The,total asked
is 2, 203,810 lbs. ..

' Red Lake county furnished 39.6%

of its quota, furnishing 542,150 Jbs,

of a total of 1,369,560 lbs asked.

Marshall furnished 18.3% or 994,228

lbs of a total of 5;441,430 lbs asked.

Beltrami county exceeded its quota

of 2.699,670 lbs furnishing 2,806,-

197 lbs or 103.9%.
With 234,371,712 ' pounds now In

"salvage banks", the state as a
whole has raised 93.4 per cent of

Rondo

PRINTS- i^t
Penney's. famous^
percale in new^ '•j^
smart patterns. G&'^i

Fluffy Cotton Butts
Rondo* Tfrcale .Prints 27c yd
rrjaln-".Color- Ootlnff
Jt*rint«I

; dating -.......-'25c yd

•Res. IT. S. Pat. Off.

PENNEY'S THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY

TO THE VOTERS OF PENNINGTON CO.:

I want to thank all the voters, who took

part. in the recent election. The fine turnout

proves our belief in the American Way of Life.

To those, who voted, worked, and supported me
in my candidacy go my special thanks. To those

who did not vote for nie, I ask that you accept

the results as another ration card. I will con-

tinue in the future, as I have in the; gast, to give

my- services ioi what I consider the belt interests

of Pennington County. ' ' "» ,:
-'$ "

''
: '.>"•' Sincerely yours,

FRL & SAT., NOV. 7-8

Grapefruit Texas Seedless C. 1Q C

126 Size
Fo

I 5f

Ibsl 28
TOMATOES, per lb. !5c

PARSNIPS, 2 lbs. 15c

PEPPERS, each 10c

JONATHANS, S lbs. 25c

CUCUMBERS, each 15c

,10 lb. bag 29c

YAMS, 3 lbs. 23c

Pascal CELERY, ea. 15c

•RolledOats 5 27r

•Cookies test p

j.
r

18c

•Super Suds jsl 23c
Iru FhkH r«nr« I %gt tU

Npem lOUTHKE i ^- U«
Stki DrewJor rtamh ifi* 2ft

faattMuw Jggk t am lit

PalntEvtSotf t urn Ut

ORAPEFRUIT p
CREAM CORN »»<». oumt oousanmz «gg- \U
SMALL SIFTED PEAS nw-wm kut row «g«- 15t

TOMATOES RiicnsflsuiRnEi»|(' ^*Jg- \U
PANCAKE FLOOR »•"»^-jA Sa «•
SUGAR BmramiMM«ft*«H»roiT3Ii\5? '"jVzC

UNPITTE0 DATES. ,w™>"™^^^ »•

STANDBY

OATS
3 lb BOX

lc
WHEN YOU BUT
ONE 49 lb BAG OF

SWANSDOWN
ENRICHED

FLOUR
AT .

!

.

$1.99

GOODIE BREAD
LARGE

l'/2 lb LOAF 10c
GOLD SEAL FLOUR

98 POUND
BAG 3.45

"C" DELICIOUS
WRAPPED
AND SIZED:
40 ffi BOX '

^EN'S

DEFECTIVE R^dE INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE 1
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peal Happejiin&s

Arda and- Barbara Crown "visited

Sunday iii Reiner wltH 'their*- aunt,
Mrs.. Florence Gtenvik. .

;-.-•:.;-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Grambb of
|

Winger visited with Mrs. TTnnwqt!
i

Eide Sunday. i

Mrs. :

Josiex Skorhelm Is .visiting,

with friends And. relatives in Heh-
nihg, Minn.. -.. -J-

'-
,

..-."."

Ardith Olson, wno: is.: employed
in this city 'spent' -Sunday with
Tier parents; Mr. iand\iMrs..Cari;
Olson, in .Holt.''

Grace Carlsness , of Duluth ar-
rived Monday to " visit with her
sister, Ethel' Mae Carlsness,,' who
is employed in this city.

Ardith Burrell, a sophomore at
the St* Cloud state Teachers
College, spent "the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Burrell.

pointed as a delegate from this
unit, left Thursday to attend the
American Legion Conference in
Minneapolis.

Mrs. Harold Nelson returned on
Saturday from St. Paul, where she
had spent the past week visiting
with her aunt, Mrs. E. O. Thomp-
son.

Dr. O. P. Mellby returned Tues-
day from Angola, Ind., where he
had spent the past, ten days visit-
ing with his son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mellby.

Elaine Powell, who is a sopho-
more at the Bemidji State Tea-
chers College, spent the week
end at her parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorehtson vi-

sited at i the Christ Eruse residence
in Bray Sunday.

Clifford VIgness and Catherine
Anderson visited

:

.in Warren Sun'
day at the Prescott Larson home.

Dolores Hyfden, a student at
the Moorhead State Teachers Col-
lege, spent the week end with her
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hyl-
den. and family.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bergland of
Hastings, Mini*., frtjslted. at ithfe

Palmer Hanson home Saturday.

Mrs. Olaf Eide and Arlene left
Wednesday to make their home
in Portland, Ore., where Mr. Eide
is employed in the ship yards.

Willa Parkins of New England,
No. Dak., and a student at the
Moorhead State Teachers College
visited over the week end at the
James Parkins' home.

Adrian Magnuson, Philip Hess,
Crlin Gjernes^ and Bruce Bid-
dick, students at the University
of North Dakota, spent the week
end at their parental - homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Holland
of Minneapolis viWl^dt Saturday
and Sunday at the home of the
former's parents, Mr,. Jand Mtrs,

Jchn Holland.

Mrs. M. J. Goodwin of Marsh-
jslltotm, Iowa, is_ tvisit'ng with.
her daughter, Mrs. Ira Nichol-
son.

Lester Eide arrived the latter

part of last week from British
Columbia, where he has been em-
ployed on the Alaskan road. He
will remain here at the Mrs. Han-
nah Eide home until his induc-
tion into the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck
and Mis. J. ^V. Ruane visited fri-

ends- in Grand Forks Tuesday.

Ralph Hunt, who is a student
at the University of North Dako
ta, spent Saturday and Sunday
at his parental home.

Mrs. Loren Lord spent the
weekend in iDuluth visiting with
her husband.j wno ^ employed in

the shipyards there.

Orrin Rambeck left Tuesday
foi Minneapolis, where he will re-

ceive medical attention at the
University Hospital.

Haakon Olson left Monday for

Minneapolis, fwhere he attended
a buyers' convention.

Leonard' Hanson spent the
week end in Ortonville on a bunt
ing trin. I

Rusty Andfcrson ff<*urned. the
latter part of last .week from the
British West [Indies, where he has
been employed.

Marvel Grqvum returned Friday
from Grand Forks, where she is a
student at the Aakexs Business
College, to spend the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gunder Groyum, and family.

Mrs. Esther Plough, who was ap-

George Werstlein. who is a
sophomore at the Unrvjersity of
Minnesota, spent the week end
T?--ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

g; W. Werstlein. He and Thomas
Carlisle of Minneapolis, a former
resident of this city, enlisted re-

cently in the Naval Air Corps.

Mrs.' Emmett Wright and Ro-
bert left today, for Minneapolis,

where they jwiH visit with her
son "Willis, who is a student at

th!e University, and where they

will attend, jthe Minnesota-India-

na football game Saturday after-

roon. Robert' will return Sunday,
but /Mrs. Wright wtfl remain a
few deys so j as to attend the

American Legion Conference.

Mr. and I Mrs. William Bor-
chert, Sylvia and Owen, spent the

week end in Minneapolis visiting

with their son Lynn, who had re

ceived a two-day leave from his

naval tra'ining\ a$ tNbrtJiwestern

XTniversity in Evanston, vBl. They
returned Monday via ' Bemidji,

where Owen remained to resume
a-.is studies-at. ..the Bemidji State

^Teachers' /.College. '- ^^^iC-i^

'^Mr.' and :Mrs. Carl . Widing and
sons and (U&; .aridi Mrs A. C.
jahr visited ~afc '.'jjw JLudvIg

:

Pe^
terspn home .in .Sanders " Sunday;

.

Dorothy ;RobargeJ ,a . student" at
the Bemidji State Teachers' Col-
lege,- spent 'the. vreeki "end with her
parents.

. w~. "
".. '...'.

Halvor Olson of Amazon, Sast,
Can., isl spending;-*an? indefinite
period "of time at'

1

the\T: Waale
home in this city and-;at the H.
T. .Waale home "In -Kratka. -.

LaVerri Olson, formerly employ-
ed by the Forum. Publishing' Com-
pany of

(

this city, left Sunday for
Minneapolis where he is now ; em-
ployed. •

'..* :"

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carlson of
Detroit Lakes' are visiting this
week with their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr; and' Mrs. LeRoy Carl-
son.

CpL, Morris Rupprecht, who is

stationed at Camp Hood, Texas,
visited from Thursday until Mon-
day at his parental home and air

so with other relatives and friends.

-. Mr. and^ Mrs. George Lihdbolm
and Myrha visited at the Mrs, Ag-
nes Rux home in Sanders Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and
LaMarr and Mr- and-Mrs.' Floyd
Canfield visited Sunday at the Os-
car Mosbeckv; and the Louise; Mos-
beck. homes in Red Lake' Falls.
' After a- few days' : visit at the
home ofvhisvaunt'and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. George JTCerstlien, "Ed-
ward Giefer returned "Friday to
his home in Jackson;;' Minni

Douglas Maney of Plummer, who
returned recently from -Sari Diego,
Calif., where he was employed in
an aircraft factory; visited with
friends in. this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Mehrkens
and Esther and Myrtle Mosbeck
visited Sunday in Drayton with
Mrs. Vernon Mosbeck (Beatrice
Ostmoe). who teaches school there.

Mrs. Ole Engelstad left the lat-

ter part of last week for Pontiac,
Mich., where she will visit with her
daughter Cleo Mae, who is em-
ployed there with the Telex Hear-
ing Aid Association.

Suppe* guests at the Henry
Waale home in Kratka Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. T. Waale and
daughters of this city, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Asbjomson and children
of Mayfleld, and M. Grimmestad
of Portland. Ore.

Robert Quale visited from Wed-
nesday until Sunday at the home
ef his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
dore Quale. He returned Sunday
to Bemidji, wh-re "he is a senior
at -t'.ie Bemidji ..State Teachers
College.

Mrs Les Truhn and. Patsy,. Mrs.
Frank T-uhn of Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. Orris Fladeland and family of
Grand Forks, Mrs. Olga Peterson
and Billy of Warren, Miss Gudrun
Sandland of Minneapolis, and Mrs.
Kenneth Riley of Grand Forks vi-

sited at the John W. Stewart
home Sunday.

Margaret Stadum, Viola Jorgen-
son, Helen Grinde, Elizabeth Dah-
len, Frances Stewart, Eleanor Lei-
ran, and Valborg Miller attended
the circuit L. D. R. convention in
Badger Wednesday evening of
last week. Miss Dahlen presented
a talk on "The Abundant Life of
the Business Girl".

Harold' Jechort," who is emp-
ployed with the Northwest Airlines
in St. Paul after having recently
completed a course in aeronautics,
is visiting with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Emll Jechort. He and
Alton Prestby will leave Thursday
for Minneapolis, where Harold in-
tends to- enlist hi the Army Air
Corps and from which point Alton
will leave Saturday for the Great
Lakes .' Naval Training School in
Chicago where he will receive his
preliminary training.

Mrs.- Fritz ~ -:0hrIstianson and
children: visited the 'latter- part of
last week at the Ralph Olson home
in Roseau.' \

Marjorje Sorenson, •who is .em-
ployed;with the Northwestern Bell
Telephone Company- in Duluth,
spent the week end at her parental
home.

Mr..and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and
Janet returned Tuesday to Brem-
eiton, Wash., after a week's visit

at the G. A. Lindquist home.

Theodore Hornseth - spent a' few
days of last week in Fargo on busi-

Mrs.~ Ralph Aasland, Mrs. Ches-
ter Ness and Mrs. Ed Ness visited
at the Carl Kankel • home . in Red
Lake Falls Wednesday.

Donald Aspelund of Enderlin, NO.
Dak., is visiting* at the T. J.,Reier-
eon home.

. Misses Gladys, Alice. Judith and
Bernice Wold' spent the ^week end
in Winger visiting at the home of
their 'sister, Mrs'. HJalmar Hanson,
and also at the Ame Loiter' home.

Mr., arid Mrs. Gilfred Sannes and
Earn Stuart arrived-home .Thursday
after visiting at lEe H. Wl-.Lhysett
home, in.. Fergus Falls. Mrs. J. H.
Sarines :who accompanied"them re-
mained to 'visit with her 'daughter.

HUNTERS ARE ASKED TO » Ml '

AID IN GATHERING FATS

; One pound of animal fat-yields
iJ3-, pounds of explosive! That' toy-"

pothesis is the basis of the fat sal-

vage campaign ^boomed by. the
Minnesota Department of Coriser-
va.*ion.rFat salvage.,from the wild
mammal harvest -Hl Minnesota this

fall mai? run, to ,260 tons." .^ ./ :

. Paul^ K.- Highby,-, game .blolbgist,

and .'authority ,-pn fur^bearsrs-* of
Minnesota,.fconterids that .the. uri-

der-aklri.' falcon -a. good-sized skunk
yields 1% to- 2- pounds* Frorix, 2 io 5
pounds of fat. can foe .salvaged from
a single raccoon. Trapping season
on skimis. opsned October 20 arid
runs ito March 1. Raccoon may.be
trapped- from .November 1. to De-
cember I;.;mink from November 1

to January. 51. ..,-'••

Wot much more than a quarter
pound of- fat is available from deer.
The current deer season runs from
Ncvember 15 tri November 25 Inclu-

sive;

Bear season coincides with the
deer season, with no. bag limits on
bear. Bear yield from 10 to 25
ocuhds of fat. Difc Highby. reaches
his total estimate of a possible 250
tons of fat salvage, for the manu-

facture of^explosives by including
all .rur-*earen5'wliicii' may be har-
yested"thl§^season."^

'-'
-
*~

-
--•

-'All hunters and - trappers vare urg->
ed to turn, this grease over to-, the
butchers in their localities. It is a
valuable contribution to war. if-Help

gi'case.
;

.'the -Axis'' Tis the* slogan of;

the. "fat salvage' cainpaign..-

.

;

Mr. and ; Mrs: Melvln Mathesen,
Oklee, a gfr^ Novejnber 2.

1 '

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell, ci-

ty, a. girl. November. 3.. " .,

Mr; and -Mrs; Arthur Norden,
Vikingi a gill, November' 3.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ernes Oistad, city,

a girL November 3. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest -Peterson,'

Gatzke.-aboy, November 3.

Mr. and Mrs. George Diehl, city,

a' girL November 4. .

Mr. and Mrs.- Henry Olson, city,

a boy. November -4.

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Swenson. ci-

ty, a girl, November 5;

Technocracy Presents ...

Hi J. HUNTING
'("..::. ',:/ -..-.-^-at.the-T

—

IOOF HALL — THIEF RIVER FALLS
s Subject^-.-^

•'What^re We Fighting Fqr?
,f

Willkie traveled 31,000 miles interviewing: our
ALLIES and THEY are not sure what we are

fighting for.

TOTAL conscription, is the only answer for

total war.

SECTION 1—RD9648
411 LaBree Ave. N. Thief River Falls, Minn.

:z_

VICTORY

UNITED
STATES

SfcJPoppler Says:-

- The 3 Sweetest Words in the

jJish Language Are

ilEnclosed Find Check''

LARSOIS
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LASSOH
Licensed Funeral DJro^tor

Ambmance Servico

Da; Phone 61 Nlte Phone U8V>

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST

x' Eyes Examined
Individually styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.

'

Rhone 671 Thief River Palls
Regular office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

HANS O. CHOMMEE
ATTOBNEY-AT-U1W

Room 204
Telephone: OHice 700; Res. 112

CiUxens Bank Bnudlns
.Thief River Falls, Minn.

Tnanks to the Voters

To the voters : I wish to thank the voters of

Pennington County for the endorsement given

my service as your Register of Deeds. Your:

favorable^expression is sincerely appreciated.

FRED D. LORENTSON

Thanks to Voters'''•
•, " ;^

I want to take this^opportunity to thank
the voters at the polls last Tuesday for their
support. I have sought tor do my duty in this
office in the past and I shall, continue to dispense
with them in the same manner in the'future
ad thereby continue to merit your support.

V?. H. MULRt:
County C!omhiission'eri4th District

• .•..•«iiu,>«i-.Df«r^

Now here is a check for you prospective furniture and piano buyers—a check that is perfectly
good for $5.00 at Poppler's Popular Price Store.

This is a. set acquainted check. I want yon to know our Stores—to get into the habit of trading with ns. I also want to

know how-niaily Forum folks are supporting hteir paper and reading the ads. So here's~the check.

—

-
..

.

Note: Only one check allowed to any one purchase.

Grand Forks, N. D.
October 20, 1M2

"PAY TO THE
''-"" ORDER OF-

BANK OF FPJENDSHD?

OF BEARER

-FrVE and no-100 Dollars- ($5.00)

To apply on any purchase,of $50.00 or over

made on or before Nov. 25th, 1942.

POPPLER PIANO & FURNTTDllE CO.

Si Popplcr, President.

yoVi

K -Si:

I UdJ.:

Cut out this check. Bring it in to either our Grand Forks or Thief Blver Falls Store and we will allow you $5.00 on any por-
- chase of $50.00 or over of any merchandise in our stocks.

No checks can be allowed on account or former purchases. No checks will be honored after November 25th, 1942. So
hurry in and- make your purchases now.

Here 1

are a few specials to give you an Idea of the Values Poppler's are offering today as get acquainted Specials.

North of Falls Theatre on LaBree Ave.

..: TPoppIer's Fall Specials
GOOD FURNITURE ^ - REASONABLY PRICED - TERMS

. SELF POLISHING
,-'V-

•'• WAX^ •.!:.-

Made by Gold "Seat .44' pint siie

10c

:

:;
"

: -NEW:'PlAN6
r

""

. - .-SPECIAL^
Wurlitzer plana? and bench. Reg-
ular price:43il?Q0. r.c--7.

00

"PARLOR SET
SPECIAL

i^uger parlor set. Best construc-
tion, heavy velour- covering. All
hard wood frame.

$79.50

WOOL RUG
vSPEtliAL. •-:

9x12. WUton rug/ -Wine : color
100% -wool, non-skid- back. .

$4&S5
FARM RADIOS

Farm': radios. Nice .'wood cabi-

nets.

$26 95
LAYER FELT
MATTRESS

Good heavy Xelt mattress.- Dirra-
. ble UcHngs. ...

$9.95

FLOOR LAMP
C": SPECIAL

,7-wdy-,^ lighting-
Bronaei',si^nds. ]

floor lamps,
ieg.' «755.

.95
5-PC. KITCHEN SET
Solid' oak, 4 chairs and table.

$19.95

LARGE OCCASION!,
CHAIRS

Spring filled seats. Sturdy cov-

;

erihgs.*Hardwood frames.

$6.95

.! COAL & WOOD
HEATEIK

,

Best, quality from :

Keller
Thompscii, AH " porcelain' finish.

$69.50

BEDROOM SET
SPECIAL

3-pc. bedroom set. Walnujt, finish
Modern design. -.'_''-. .

-

:.:-..j-

$59.50 M
MHtRORS and

PICTURES
Mirrors galore. All priced to sen.

quickly.

10% Discount ,, . , .

Pictures, ail types.

20% Discount =

'9x12 . Linoleum
9x12 medium grade.

$3.95
9x12 best grade.

$6.95

Rugs 6 GOOD UsediJSaSos
These pianos have been com-
pletely reconditioned and tuned.
Cases refinished. Action regulat-
ed.

FREE can of wax-'witfc"£urchase
$49.95 to $149.50

USED FURNITURE ljnq SCATTER RugsBound Dining :"
. .o- orr • 1 -• Ti

Tables.T~!?3aM) and up jf*g ^ OI
Hy ' • 12°

Difesse* ...... ;$4.95
!^ -P- ^y ...19c

Day Bed . ....... .fe i^
x36

.
.™-

II
.

0l*r
• • • ^

Davenport . . .V. $5.00
j

Ako
\
r°n of remnants,

Dsea .Beds 11 .MM & pp |
4C tfer Sq; ft.

Poppler Piano & Furniture Co.
North Oi Ftllt Tbealre.H LaBrw Ainioe

'KSC-rw;is.?(

Tlllfi"
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Goodridge News
Family Wnwr Held

Mr. and Mrs_ Clarence Grin__ey
•-entertained at a 7 o'clock dinner
SEJnnday : evening. Tne. , following
were present: Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
____r_c__son of Thief River Palls. Mrs.
J_ J_f_ Johnson, Mr. and _____>.

'

;__jae
"yjtirfquigt. .and Janet* Mr. ' and
Mrs. Bay Parnow and son, Mrs.
ynrayri (Halvorson. and Maxine,
_t_toyd. Boy, and Betty, Eileen
Johnson 'and Arda Pranzmann.

at-

IHaUoween Party Given

"Mrs.. Ai B. Josephson entertained
at a par^y at her home Friday ev-
eaJng inj honor of her son, Lynn.
Games were played and a delicious

Imicri was served at 10:30 toy Mrs.
Josephson. The following young
apeople attended: Leslie and Mar-
Jan Peterson. Baymond Iverson,
Jenette, .Orviile and Norman Bo-
jdell, Donald Stephenson, Elsie

Eunsdahl, Betty Grondahl, Layne
and Mavis Olson, Betty and Buddy
;_______ne_Iy and Joyce Geving.

Farewell Party Held

A family gathering was held at
^Slie Floyd Olson home Sunday In
Aonor of ,Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swan-
sscsc who

|

plan to leave this week
, _for WUlmar, where they will make
ineir home. Mr. Swanson has ac-
«t=pted a; position as brakeman on
:*_ie Great Northern railroad. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Swanson

j

and Edward, honor
guests, Mrs. John N. Swanson, and
:_Mxs. John A. Swanson of Thief
Biver Palls, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson!and sharen Lee. Mr. and
_34rs. Albert Kassa and Buth Ann,
~BB,\ and Mrs. Ed Geving and dau-
a^iters and Misses Fern Freeburg
_and Marjorie Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson,
rSDean and Dianne, of Middle Blver

^-ttere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
And MrsJ Dan Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tvedt and
3fExlene of Ada visited at the Carl
<Chris£ensbn and Ted Bustad homes
Sunday.
.Marion Kast spent the week end

-with Aleta South.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

Jamily and. Mr. and Mrs. L. J.

Terald visited at Albert Johnson's
Sunday.

\

___elen Bowers visited friends here
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gangness
and family of Thief Biver Falls
-were dinner guests at the Ole East-
JLu__ise iome Sunday.
TMt. ^mfl Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl "vi-

-siiefl. with Mr. and Mrs. Mons
Sunsaahl Tuesday.

Callers Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
'Geo. Cullin's were: Mrs. Margaret
•Crulin and Margaret. Mrs. Erick
_K_eson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erick-
eoe Mrs. S. Rolland and Marcie
jand Augustine.
SMr. and Mrs. Robert Murrel

-*CTere guests for dinner Friday of

3J__ ,ind Mrs. Mons Sunsdahl.
Ole Easthouse, Sr., and Wesley ^

^abedork of Minneapolis return-
j

"
nurclT.November 12. Serving win

The sale and supper put on by
the First Lutheran Ladles Aid was
a great success. Tne income from
the sale and supper amounted &
*_35-5Q.

Mrs. Henry Grondahl, who has
spent some time ftggfofr^c her sis-'

ter at Gatzke, arrived home Sun-
day.

t
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

ollefson of Duluth will be Interest-
ed to know they are the proud
parents of a boy.

(Herbert Vraa - returned from
Bremerton, Wash., last week.
Howard Vaengen of Duluth spent

Friday at Alfred Hammersteln's
home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vraa and

Leo'ra visited with the Henry Ha-
ley and -Emer Johnson families
of Blackduck over Saturday and
Sunday.
Bobert and Carol Parnow and

Harry Paulson visited at Clarence
Grimley _. Sunday.
The Young Peoples Society was

held at the Reiner Church Sunday
night. A large crowd attended.
Friends will be' glad to hear J.

M. Johnson is getting along fine
and expects to -come home soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Den

n's and Phillips, were guests at the
Roy and Kernal Paulson home in
Grygla Sunday.
The making of surgical dressings

is held every Friday afternoon and
ev ening at the Goodridge school
house. Everyone who can attend
these meetings Is urged to be pre-
sent. /
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrret and

Valent and Mr. and Mrs. John
Barnet, Jr..* and Veronica of
otrathcona were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mutnansky
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kssa
and Steve Kassa were also guests
in the afternoon.
Monday night supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Parnow were
Mr. and Mrs. Ame .Lindquist and
Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley and family, Mrs. Hiram
Halvorson and Maxine, Lloyd, Bay,
Betty, Eileen Johnson, and Mrs. J.

M Johnson and..Arda Franzman.
Rev. A. O. Skribsrud of St. Hi-

laire and Mrs. Wicklund of High-
landing were callers at Rev..O. O.
Bjorgan Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and

Janet, Mrs. Hiram Halvorson and
Maxine and Ray, Eileen Johnson
left Tuesday morning for Bremer-
ton, Wash.
Mrs. Clara Berg returned to her

home here Saturday after visiting

in Minneapolis 'and St. PauL .

Mr. and Mrs. George Vraa, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Olson and family,
and Mrs. Pete Olson visited with
Mr. and Mrs.- Ted Anderson of

St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson had a

card from their son, Curtis, last

week saying he was at Balboa,
Panama Zone and all was well.

The Goodridge Lutheran Ladles
Aid will serve a lunch at the

st the church, Nor. 6th.
""

Barry and Sari rfcteiauu and
Mrs. Wta. ftoliand and Carol

made a business trip to Zmrgo* H.
D„ BMday. Mrs. Koss and Mrs. J,

B. Petersott and Kaye Proiland ac-'

companled them to Gary, where
they visited relatives and' friends.

The St. Paul! Ladles Annual
Meeting will be held Thursday- af-

ternoon, Nov. 18th at 3 p. m. The
West Group will serve. .. _ : .

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole" Odegaard and
TJldrick Erlckson motored to Bau-
dette Saturday to visit friends a
few days. The former two will visit

the Ed Thompson's in Baudette
and the latter with his brother,

Carl Erlckson at Birchdale. They
will be gone only a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arin of

Lancaster, Genevieve raner, May-
mc and Phoebe Anderson of Thief
River Falls were Sunday visitors

at the Adrian Anderson home.
The St. Pauli congregation ann-

ual meeting will be held Thursday
afternoon, Nov. 12th, In the church
parlors with the ladles of the East
Group serving. All members please

bring" offering envelopes. •

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson
and Mayme, Phoebe and Erling

were dinner guests Sunday at the
Herman Sandberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin . Odegaard

of Grafton, No. Dak., were week'

end visitors at the Ole and Oscar
Odegaard homes.

BRAY
Sunday afternoon visitors at the.

home of Mrs. Agnes Rux were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom
and Mynra of . Thief .River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bick Mosbeck,
Mrs. John O. Swanson and Doro-
thy and Mrs. Olaf Mosbeck.
Mrs.. Avel Anderson of Numedal

and Mrs. r_mU Larson motored to

Minneapolis Thursday to meet Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Anderson of Los
Angeles, Calif. While there they
visited at the homes of Fred Diede
and Vincent Kenstad. They return-

ed home Saturday evening.

Mrs. John Scholin, Melvin and
Alice, attended the. Luther League
at the Vega Church in Warren
Sunday evening..
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

daughter and Tom. Larson of St
Hilaire visited at Enul Larson's on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson, BUI

Storeton, and Mrs. Archie Ander-
son visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Anderson hi Numedal,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Glen

and Gunda, visited at the Selmer

Olson home Sunday.
-Dorothy Sevre was a week end

visitor at the home of Mr: and
Mrs. O. K. Sevre.
Tom Larson of St Hilaire visited

at the Carl Mosbeck home Sunday.
Selmer Olson visited at O. K.

Sevre's Thursday. v

Jennet Rux returned .home Sun-
day after visiting at the -Rick
Mosbeck home, since -Thursday.
Mr. aTid'Mnr,. ATn»,Tr*T"fr_ii lrft and

daughter"and. Mae Lmdquist were
week end visitors at the Alfred
Lindquist home.
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and
family visited at Edgar Boutaln's
in Dorothy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and

daughter will leave for their home
in Washington Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, -Vir-

gil and Virginia, visited at the
home of Mrs. Catherine Schalz in
Thief Biver Falls Saturday.
The following attended the Home

coming at the NWSA Saturday:
Vernon and Einar Scholin, Irving
Johnson and Wilbur Hallstrom.

MAYFIELD NEWS
Confirmation Held

Confirmation was held in the
Ebenezer church November 1, with
Rev. J. K. Lerohl, pastor. The
conflrmants were Verna Asbjorn-
son. Joyce Myrum, Swen Arneberg,
Marvin Roisland. Brank Roisland,
Chester Myrum,' Bobert '. Myrum,
.James Solberg, Samuel Lovaas and
Orleen Anderson. * Communion will

be held Nov. 15.

Mr. and " M*s. K. Evenson and
Helen "and Ethel attended the gold-

en wedding anniversary for Mr.
and Mrs. Evenson at Gary, Minn.
Andor Myrum who has been sta-

tioned at-Gjeat Lakes is spending
his furlough with relatives and
friends here. When he returns, he
will attend service school.
Tone Wiberg of Crookston visited

at the Austad home this week end.
Buddy Myrum, who is attending

school in Crookston, visited his
parental home Saturday and Sun-
day.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Johnson was baptized
Sunday and was given the name,-
Lenda Lou. The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was
given the name Sharon Low.

Pvt. Tommy Vake, who is sta-
tioned in Texas, visited with re
latives and friends last week while
home on furlough,
Carrie Arneberg, who Is em-

ployed in Thief Blver Palls, visited
with friends and relatives Sun-
day.

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

,-xii 3Siasday after visiting a week
:_afc e_re Ole Easthouse home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stephenson
^jf San Diego, Calif., arrived last

-week fto Tvisit two weeks with fri-

•en'cts and relatives here and at

CGrxgla-
"Mr, and Mrs. Russel South and

^Robert were Sunday visitors at the

Inane of Mr.- and &5rs. Milton
affafhen' of Mavie.
I3oy Wlseth was a business caller

ait Warren Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

IMarvin Idrpve to Crookston Mon-
t-day, where Marvin will remain to

-attend school at the NWSA.
"Mrs. Gena StejAenson and Orrin

jleTt Friday for Pelican Rapids to

raislt a few days.
IBobert Wiseth, Vernon Philips,

"jb^ Glen Olson, who are attending

school at Crookston, spent the

areefc end at their homes here.

IfFrances Solberg spent the week
«nd at her home at Bed Lake

-Jails.
^Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Markuson

-and girls spent Tuesday at John
Krickson's, the occasion being Mrs.
nsricfcson's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabok were
"3rnief Blver Falls' shoppers Friday.
* "Mr. arid Mrs. James Wills and

* eaaughter were Sunday callers att

-SIie/Arne Markuson home.
•'Fern Freeburg of Willmar is

spending two weeks at the, home of

3ier cousin. Mrs. Gene Swanson.
OTVflle TJrdahl is spending a two-

-week's furlough at hos home here.

Mrs. Johnny Swanson of Thief
IRiver Falls, spent the. week end
-visiting here and at Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swanson and
" 'Sdward, ' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
.wanson and Sharen Lee, and Fern

_£reeburg visited with Mr. and Mrs.
John. Swanson in Thief River Falls
Wednesday.

Thelma Halstensgaard spent the
-weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
tHanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Blast mo-
rtored to Karlstad one day last

-week to attend the funeral of Ida
•Johnson. Miss Johnson is an aunt
.of Mrs. Sast.

Mrs. Harold South and Mrs. Ed
<5eving attended the Extension
zmeeting held in the community
3iall at High Landing Friday after-

;zicon.
' The annual meeting of the First
"Xutheran Church will be held on
'Thursday, Nov. 13, at 1 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
~01an to move to the John Swanson
:2arm this week.

Paul Kassa had the misfortune
•nf breaking his arm last week. He
.ds getting along as well as can be
--expected.

The lunch committee for the
'Community Club met at the Vie
"3£cLeod home Monday evening.
"The ladies present were Mrs. Er-
•nest Swanson, Mrs. <Roy Wiseth,
ZSffrs. Ole Prestabok, Mrs. John
Sast and Mrs. Oto. Jones.

begin at 4:30 o'clock and continue
till 7:30 when a set of dishes will

be rafieled off.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Osmund TJrdahl home were Orviile

TJrdahl, Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Ur-
aahl and famfiy, Mr. and Mrs. Emil

Lundeen and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Storholm, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dayton Silk.

Mrs. P. G. Halvorson entertained
at- a 6 o'clock turkey dinner Sun-
day evening. The invited guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krhe-
chek, LeRoy, Viona, and Jean
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Mae Stucy and
Nuncyv. Percy, iEarl and Amber
Halvorson.
The 'Erie Red Cross met at the

home of Mrs. Clarence Dahlen Fri-

day afternoon. About 10 ladies were
present, he next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Selmer
Ramsey Friday, Nov. 20.

HAZEL NEWS
The St. Pauli harvest festival

dinner and program will be held
Sunday, Nov. 8, at the church.

There will also be visiting speak-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Bruson and
children arrived from Missouri to

spend the winter at the Selmer
TJrdahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter,

Jacky and Joan, of St. Hilaire, vi-

sited a/ the ' Herman- Sandberg
heme Sunday afternoon to help
Patty celebrate her 5th birthday
anniversary. ,.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard and Reuben drove to Du-
luth, Minn., where the later enlist-

ed in the Army Air Corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian. Mrs.

Martin Matheson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ahlberg and family visit-

ed at the Pete Nelson, home Sun-
day. :

The gravel crew, who were gra-
veling roads in and around Hazel,
finished last week. They moved to

the vicinity of Grygla, Minn,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nielmala

and family of Plummer left for

Mora, Minn., last week. He was
formerly employed as buttermaker
at Hazel and accepted a similar
position in Mora.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Peterson and

Wayne of Grand Forks, N. D., vi-

sited at the home of Mrs. Peter-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Helmer.

Elsie Christenson was an over-
night visitor at the home of her
uncle, B. Theo. Johnson, while en-
rcute to Larrimore. N. D., where
sh& will spend several days before
returning to Hibbing, where she
is employed* .

-
•

Naomi Johnson, who is employed
as bookkeeper In Grygla, spent
Sunday atrlier •parental home, the.

B Theo., Johnson's.
The Luther League of the Clara

church wiU hold its next meeting

October 6th, 1013

Pursuant to law the Board of
County Commissioners of Pennington
County. Minnesota, met at the office
of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. SL.
October 6tb, 1&42.
Members Present: Bredeson, Roy,

Mulry, Race and Mandt.
Members Absent: None.
The minutes of the meeting of Sep-

tember 8th, 1042, were read and ap-
proved as read. \

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the sravel work on Job No.
42:50 County Aid Road No. SO, be
accepted and the County Auditor is
hereby authorized and directed to
make final payment, in the amount of
S200.60 to .Oscar Schenkey. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the eravel work on Job No. 42:01
State Aid Road No. 1, Plans Nos.
41 :01, be accepted and the County
Auditor is hereby authorized and di-
rected to make final payment In the
amount of $2,538.00 to Oscar Schen-
key. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the Road committee, and the Bridges
and Culverts committee inspect roads,
bridges and culverts October 13th and
27th, 1042. Carried.
Commissioner Mulry offered the

following- resolution and moved its
adoption :

WHEREAS the bill submitted to
Polk County for costs of Probate pro-
ceedings had upon one Clarence
Joseph- Johnson, a resident of Polk
County, has been disallowed by the
County Board of Polk Cunty, andWHEREAS this bill is deemed by
the County Board of Pennington Coun-
ty to be a legitimate charge against
Polk County.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED that A. M. Senstad as
County Auditor and Paul A. Lund-
gren aa County Attorney are hereby
authorized and directed to append the
disallowance of said bill to the Dis-
trict Court of Polk County and to

Moved by "Commissioner Mandt,
seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the following gravel Jobs are hereby
accepted, and the County Auditor Is
hereby authorized to make final pay-
ment to Oscar Schenkey in the
amount set opposite- to each contract:
County Aid Road No. 10,
Gravel contract 42:10 $ 450.S5

County Aid Road No. 34, .

gravel contract 42:34 214.77
County Aid Road No. 40,
gravel contract 42:40 1,351.80

County Aid Road No. GO,
gravel contract 42:60 356.70
Carried.
The foUowing bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed

:

Revenue Ftmd
Thief River Falls Times,
County and State Ballots
and pub. proceedings . 542.10

Forum Publishing Co., state-
ments 11.50

O. Gunstad, envelopes . 14.50
Miller-Davis Co., blanks _ 2.B0
County School & Office Sup-

ply, Co. teacher's report
sets

, 41.40
F. W. Woolworth Co.,
screens -. .58

Oen Merc. Co., floor varnish
and supplies :

, , , ,

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ice
Arnold Pearson. transcript-
Frances Vik, clerical work

for Co. Supt

Proceedings of County
Board of Equalization

October 1th, SUx and Mh
Pursuant' to adjournment the Coun-

ty Board of Equalisation of Penning-
ton County. Minnesota, met at the
office of the County Auditor at 10:00
A. M.. October 7." 8. D, 1M2.

K^Sf™ "Jf~h'= Race. Bredeeon,

SS' "lE
r

-^Sf .

and County Aud-

Members absent: "None.
"

Unplatted Real E.tateMoved by Commissioner Race andseconded by Commissioner Boy thatthe true and full valuation of unplat-
ted real estate, exclusive of buildingsand Improvements, as returned by theBoards of Review of the varioustownships be equalized on the fol-lowing basis:
Bray Township _______ 3g« i-ereim*.

i!ov
kr?Ve

f
Townshir__£f decrease

S_v
.
<ir
_
L<?'n,

Tow,,
-
hln "° change

?SS-Sark -.
Tow,I

_
h,D 3<** increase

S??_S?B%-
Towl

??
hlp XT' '""creaseHickory Township _____j0cs incrpaKpgSHw;Town.mr_-ol lncreaH

5?^„TSWnshlIi — "^ increase

r_S?.„
,d

n.
Town

_f
lp 15^° Increase

SS?n-T„_11
~

l

,

hlp — 30» increaseNorth Township
. no -hnncpN^edal ToWM_rZr-__3oJ6°IiiSSSPolk Centre Township no chancre

Reiner Township „JLl^, inS
River Falls Township

Urease
Rocksbury Township
Sanders Township
Silverton Township
Smiley Township
Star Township
Wyandotte Township
VLU. of St. Hilaire,
City of T. R. Falls

Carried;

JFOV^ & Commissioner Mandt andseconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the full and true valuation of build-
ings and improvements as retimedby the Boards of Review of the var-
ious assessment districts be equal-ized on the following basis-

triS^H
R£er T,?wnahlp _30%. increase

^™ika Townsh p „40% increase
Norden Township _ 25% decrease
?™n er

-E
owns".P " V*& increase

Smiley Township . 10% increase
Star Township ---______.15% increase
Wyandotte Township 15% decrease

Carried.
Platted Beat Estate

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the true and full valuation of
platted lands in the Village of Good-
ridge be Increased 50%. that the trueand full value of buildings and Im-
provements in the Village of Good-
ridge be Increased 50% -and that the
_."_?.._

and ful1 valuation of lands,
buildings and improvements of the
m! 1

!
18?6*,?' stL,HiIaJre anri the City of

Thief River Falls be uccepied as re-
turned by the Local Boards of Re-
view. Carried.

Personal Property
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
Class 2, item 0, be equalized as fol-
lows :

gfav T°wnship 25% decrease
Black River Township __100% increase
Highlandlng Township „_IJ0% increase
Kratka Township _ 200% Increase
Mayfleld Township- . 25% increase
Polk Centre Township f50% increase
Sanders Township 20% increase
Silverton Township 30% increase
Smiley Township — 20% increase
Star Township 10% increase
and that the balance of Class 2 be
approved as returned by the local
boards of review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
Class 3, be equalized as follows

:

Class 3, Item 11"
(Machinery, equipment, etc.. Cream-

eries)
Deer Park Township 300% increase
Goodridge Township 70% decrease

Class 3, Item 13
(Theatres)

City of T. R. Falls
. 20% increase

Class 3, Item 26
(Stocks of Retail Merchants)

Highlandlng Township _-.:..-.% increase
Class 3, Item SO

(Stock, furniture, etc. Hotels and
Cafes, Baber Shops. Bowling Alleys)
Highlanding Township _200% increase
Village of Goodridge 100% increase
and that the balance of Clas_ 3 be
accepted as returned by the Local
Boards of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commis-iioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
Class 3A, be accepted as returned by
the Local Boards of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that Class 3D, be equalized over the
County at the following assessed val-
uation :

*• Item 35, Horses
Under one year

, y 5.00

seconded by Copimlsafoner Bredeson
that the Beard ot BauaJIxatioTi ad-
journ to 2:30 P. M., October 14. 1042.
Carried-.

Commissioners,
AI_FRFJ> BRKDBSON
PAUI_ ROT
W. H. MULRY
FRANK RACE
O: M. MANDT
A_ M. SENSTAD.

, , County Auditor.
Attest: A- M- Senstad,

County Auditor. "

October 14th, 1043
Pursuant to adjournment the Pen-

nington County Board of Equaliza-
tion met at the office of the County
Auditor at 2:30 P. M. October 14th.
1042. *

Members Present : Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry, Mandt, and County Aud-
itor A. M. Senstad.
Members Absent : None.
The Board proceeded to take up

the matter of increasing the true and
full value of the elevator building
owned by the Osborne McMillan Ele-
vator Company, located In the Town
of North. Entering the discussion
was a representative of the Elevator
Company from Minneapolis, also the
Thief River Falls Manager. John
Pvenson, also H. G. Stillwell of St.
Paul, representing the Department of
Taxation. State of Minnesota.
After considerable discussion the

Board adjourned at 5 :00 P. M. to
look over the property and to take
the matter Into further study, the
Board to re-convene after arriving at
a. decision as to the valuation of this
elevator.-

Commlssioncrs,
ALFRED BREDESON
PAUL ROT
W. H. MULRY
FRANK RACE
O. M. MANDT

A. M. SE-NSTAD, .

County A-nHfm*.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

October tZ. 1042
Pursuant to adjournment the Pen-

nington County Board of Equali_-a-
tion met at the office of the CotEoiy
Auditor at 6:00 P. M. October 22nd>
1942.
Members present: Race. Bredeecm,

Mulry. and County Auditor A- M.
Senstad.
Members absent: Roy and Mandt.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the true and full valuation for 1W2
on the Osborne McMillan Elevator
located on a tract of land 322.5'xTl'
in Lot 4 Section 27, Town of North
be set at the sum of .J75.000.00 for
the building and $1,000.00 for real
estate. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry sec-

onded by Commissioner Race that the
Pennington County Board of Equali-
zation adjourn sine die.

Commissisners,
FRANK RACE
ALFRED BRRDESON
"W. H. MULRT
A. M. SENSTAD.

County' Auditor.
Attest: A. M. Senstad. <

v County Auditor.

DR..H. J. RICE
Dentist

Ueberman Block
Opposfte Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 349

Office Phone Z07

28.27
3.50
8.20

Arthur Rambeck, mileage -
A. M. Senstad, canvassing.
board

"W. H. Mulry, canvassing
board „ , ,

O. M. Mandt, canvassing
board and mileage —: .

O. M. Mandt, mileage
Frank Race, mileage -

Road abd Bride© Fond
Economy Tire- Store, packs
and vulc.

Home Lumber Co., lumber-
River Valley Co-op. Ass'n.,

„ „ „ paint & turpentine
give such security for costs as re- Falls Supply Co., repairs _
quired by law. Oen Merc. Co., repairs
The foregoing resolution was sec- Cart Wennberg, repairs and

onded by Commissioner Roy and un-
animously carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
surety bond furnished by John X.
Lynskey, Executive Secretary of the
Pennington County Welfare Board, In
the amount of J3.000.00 with the
Fidelity and Casualty Co. of New
York, be approved. Carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its
adoption

:

WHEREAS, the following freehold-
ers owning land in District No. 123
have petitioned the County Board of
Pennington County, Minnesota, that
their said lands be set aside from
the said School District No. 125, and
annexed to - School District No. 5 in
Red Lake County, Minnesota, to wit':
Peter 3?*. Loesch, , owner of the

Southwest Quarter (SW%) of Section
twenty-two (22), Township oae hun-
dred and fifty-two (152), Range
Forty-two (42), and,
Christ Mattison, owner of the

Southwest Quarter (SW%) of Section
twenty-four (24), 'Township One Hun-
dred and fifty-two (152), Range Forty-
two^), and,
WHEREAS, said petitioners ap-

peared In person and no one appear-
ed In opposition thereto, and ft ap-
pearing from the flies- and records
herein that the notice of said hear-
ing was duly published, served and
posted according to Iawr and,
WHEREAS, the said petitioners

have Introduced evidence fully cor-
roborating the allegations set forth In
said petitions,
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that It Is hereby ordered
that the said real estate heretofore
described, now located In Pennington
County School District No. 125 be
and tho same hereby is set off from
the said School District No. 125 and
annexed to Red Lake County School
District No. 5.
The foregoing . resorutlon was sec-

onded, by Commissioner Mandt, and
on being- imt to' vote

v

;wa_i onanimouJH
ly carried.

labor
Mrs. Wm. Olson, gravel —
Olaf -Stollas, graveling and
gravel

Oscar Schenkey, gravel __
Herb Reese, culverts
Schenkey & Reese, culverts'
& Bands

Thorman W. Rosholt Co.,
Cones & cups

Paper, Calmenson & Co.,
Inc., grader and snow
plow blades

Armco Drainage & Metal
Pro., culverts and bands-

Standard Oil Co., gasoline-
Cities Service Co., gasoline
Farmers Union Oil Co.,
gasoline -..,..- on Co.,

11.00
2.50
2.50

43.73
5.73
1.20

7.00
283.40
42.82

343.50
87.15
60.42

_. A. Erlckson, mileage
Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage 1

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage .

—

Frank Race, per diem and
' mileage —
O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage 1L75
The following application for com-

promise settlement of delinquent tax-
es 'was approved by the Board and
forwarded to the Department of Tax-
ation for approval: ,._-,', „
John N. . Swanson, E% NEI4. Sec

8. W% NW%, Sec. 9, 153-44, settle

for 2120.00.
, M

The following application for reduc-
tion of assessed valuation of Real
Estate for the year 1041 was approv-
ed by the Board and .forwarded to
the Dept. of Taxation for approval:
Dewey Wold. NE% SE»4, Lots 7-6-0,

Sec 0, 154-43, settle for (70.00.
Moved by ConTmlssioher Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the Board ' adjourn until the next
regular meeting, parried.

ALFRED BREDESON,
Chairman of ,County Board.

Attest:* A. M. Senstad. -.

County Auditor. -

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUB, F. A. C. S.

.BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HFXSETH, M_ D.

DR. F. J. ANKNEB
General Practice

I. FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. Wr JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call. 155

B—One year old and under 3'
years 8.00

C—3 j-ears old and under 10
years , _J 12.00D—10 years old and under 10
years

E—16 years old and over 3.00
Item 36, Cattle

A—Pure bred cattle under 1
„ year .5 4.00
B—Grade cattle under 1 year _ 3.00" Pure bred cattle 1 year old

and under 2 years .

8.00

D^—Grade Cattle 1 year old and
under 2 years

E—Pure bred cattle 2 years old
and under 3 years

F—Grade cattle 2 years old and
under 3 yeans 7.00

G—Pure bred cows 12.00H—Grade cows 10.00
I—Pure bred bulls "i is 00J—Grade bullsK—Steers and feeder cattle

Item 37, SheepA—Under 3 months old
B^—3 months old and over _-.

Item S8, Goats
All ages —

B^—3 months old and over i

Item 41, Stands of Bees
Per hive $

_$ 3.00
and that the balance of Class 3D, be
accepted as returned by the Local
Boards of Review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that Class 4 be accepted as returned
by the Local Boards of Review. Car-
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
County Auditor place all omitted pro-
perty on the assessment rolls that
has been brought to his attention by*
the Board of Equalization and also
place on the Assessment rolls any
other omitted property. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner

:
Bredeson

and seconded -by" Commissioner Roy
that the money and credits assess-
ments as turned in by the Local
Boards of Review be approved. Car-
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the true and full value of $60,000.00
as turned In by the Local Board of
Review for the Town of North on the
elevator owned by the Osborne Mc-
Millan Elevator Company of Minne-
apolis and Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, Is too' low and that the assess-
ment of this building be raised, and
that a bearing on this matter be
held at 2:30 P. M. on October 14th,
1042 In the office of the County Aud-
itor In the " Court House' In the City
of Thief River Falls, and that pursu-
ant to Minnesota Statutes the County
Auditor Is directed to notify the Ob-
borne McMillan Elevator Company of
said' hearing. Carried.'
A delegation of taxpayers from

various parts of the County appeared
before the Board of Equalization and
requested a 35% reduction of true and
full valuation on the unplatted lands
of the County. The Board of Equal-
ization took this request under con-
sideration and reduced the - average
true and full valuation 'of '.' land per
acre over the County 2556. •.

Koto-I by Commissioner Uandt and

Insurance Cost Bnto a

Cocked Hcif

Truck Operators
Adoption of onr "Continuing" Policy with it* excep-

tional protection and specialized service ig a nen- meth-
od for modern track operators, and economies resulting

from lt» application are well worth jour investigation

TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE
Citizens Ins. Agency

J. EL- Ulvan Mgr.

Basement citizens Ban- Bl-ff.

Thiei River Falls, Minnasula

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On tout next Tint to Minneapolis— foi

shopping, business or pleasure — enjoy on.
of then spac-ous suites at this remarkably low

rate. ?7ewtj decorated ... tasterallv famished . s 1

Innerspring ;hattresses_ Th« Ideal woommodarions for two*

•34 HOUR CAR STL, _i 50s •*. P*Ct8*,-» PICK-UP AND D IIIVIM

titty

S gl ic*sr-jf/AT»»rt»»_ai

iJQeamiMjtcn
•e* tiutioor ioomi-au tma»~%i _o«u-oi>MCMec
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Sill Bye Scores

59 Points To Be

Prowler Tops
Coach Wlllard Kottke's Football

Team Wins Four, Loses Two
In 1942 Schedule

I -i SPORTS NEWS, :-l

"Ffl.

.Billy Bye was the big gun in the

Prowler offensive, scored eight

touchdowns and eleven extra coun-

ters for a total of 59 points, or
better than half of all points scor-

ed by the Prowlers during the 1943''

gridiron season. Captain Pete
3Jicha1sky was runner-up to Bye
with three touchdowns, and Steve
Alnes^ LaMar Hanson, and Eddie
Chommle each scored one.
Prom the opening Red Lake

Jails game through the finals
with Warren, Billy Bye was the
Growler's standout performer. In
addition to carrying the ball into
scoring territory most often, Bye
T?as called upon to handle the
.kicking and passing duties of the
team. . Bye also called the plays
irom his quarter-back, spot.
In running away from Warren by

a 46 to score in the season's wind-
irp, the Prowlers annexed the dis-
trict title. The local team waded
-,-through conference . competition
•Without a defeat. Only tough go-
ing and two defeats of the season
came at the hands of two non-
jflistrict foes—Bemidji and Moor-
215311.

"The Prowlers, under their new
coach, Wlllard Kottke," looked like
a sad oufit in early practice ses-
sions. Local observers looked at
the -outfit — lacking in reserve
strength, and assumed that local
football was in for a poor season.
This attitude changed, however,
after the Prowlers started to rolL
Red Lake Palls came to town for

the traditional opener and went
liome on the short end of a 14 to

score. Eddie Chommle and Steve
Allies came through 1 with touch-
downs and Billy Bye added the
extra points as Kottke's charges
hung up victory No. 1 and set
aside their first conference foe.
The Prowlers went over to

Crookston for their next encoun-
ter to face Herchel Lysacker's Pi-
rates. Billy Bye was outstanding
in the teaSa's 20 to win over the
Bucs. /j
In the third game of the season,

the Prowlers journeyed to Bemidji
end were handed their first set-
tuck. The Thief River team was
edged out by the Lumberjacks in a
tightly-fought 6 to battle.
One of the best teams in the

state—Moorhead—came up next on
the schedule. Under the lights on
Lincoln Field the Spuds of Moor-
head High proved themselves an
outstanding team by trouncing the
local eleven 31 to 0.

The boys in Blue and Gold ran
el- over East Grand Porks by a
27 to 6 score to chalk up their
third straight district win.
In the season's last game, the

' Prowlers handed Warren a 46 to
defeat, giving the locals a sea-

son's record of ;four wins and two
losses.

COACH KOTTKE ISSUES
CALL FOB CAGE PRACTICE

Coach Willard Kottke issued a
call to all basketball aspirants for
their first practice session Wed-
nesday night of this week. An-
swering the call were lettermen
and reserves from last year's ag-
gregation, members of last seas-
on's second team, and a host of
new material. A total of forty boys
were out for the initial practice
period.

WYANDOTTE
Halloween Social Held

The Halloween Social held at
school district No. 125, under the
supervision of Mrs. Eleanor Myers,
the teacher, was well attended.
Mrs. Lee Johnson, wife of Col Lee
Johnson, formerly of the Philip-
pines, was present and also Sgt.
Kenneth Gorgensen of Ft. Snell-
ing. who is home on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haugen
visited at the Caroline Haugen
home Sunday.
Bernard Haugen returned Mon-

day from Fisher, where he has
been employed for the past month
in the sugar beet fields.

Mrs. Caroline Haugen, Bernard,
Dan, Ted, and Harry, made a busi-
ness trip to Thief .River Falls, on
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Haugen
and Bernard left for Minneapolis
that afternoon to visit relatives.
Andrew Schiefert was a, visitor

at the Harry "Haugen home Tues-
day.
Chris Haugen called on his bro-

thers, Dan and Ted, on Wednes-
day.
W. E. Day and Ejnar Jensen

called on the farm families of this
community Wednesday.
Gust Iverson finished repairing

the schoolhouse of School, District
No. 125 Thursday.
William Jesperson inspected and

approved summer fallowing, carried
on under AAA. by the fanners in
this community.
William Halvorson returned

from Minneapolis Thursday, where
he had spent several days .on busi-
ness and visiting his brother Wal-
ter, who is stationed at Ft. Snell-
ing.

Mrs. Caroline Haugen and Ber-
nard returned from Minneapolis,
Saturday.
Gust Iverson finished his 51st

consecutive year of threshing this
year! That tops Erick Sta&anson's
record by three years.

BOWLING LEAGUE BUSINESS LEAGUE
STANDINGS T. -R, Creamery

T. R. Pharmacy
Eagles

W Ii Pet.
6 1.000

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 7 2 .'178

6 3 . .667W X. Pet. Mont. Ward 6 7 .417
Braimd Clinic 7 2 .776 Hartz Office 5 7 .417
Hartz Bakery 9 3 .750 Oen's 6 7 .417
PopptefV 6 6 300 T. R. Times - 2 4 333
Western Oil 6. 6 .500 Kie*weVs 3 9 350
Quality Dairy 5 7 .417 High. Individual Scores
City Chib 3 6 333 E. Dostal 219 192 189—600
Math Barzen Co. 4 8 .333 W. 'Dahlqulst 201. 183 160—544
Grain Belt 2 4 333 A. Merth 180 171 163—514

High Individual Scores H Wisdom 188 130 193—511
F. Robl's'fR-- 178 201 199—678 G. Jensen 202 132 176—509
T., Hodgson 174 155 178—507 • —

—

T. Jorfle 188 158 150-496 women's cm; league
V, WflJ^nrns 145 178 171—494 W X. Pet.

L\ Wegge 133 182 175—190 Log Cabin 11 4 .733—m —

—

J & B Etrog 10 & j667

SERVICE LEAGUE Narverud's 10 6 .667W L Pet. First Federal 9 6 .600

6 1.000 St. Luke's 8 7 -333
10 2 333 Mont. Ward 8 7- 333

Bridgeman's
Jung's BakeryTlions *' 5 .444 7 -8 .467

CatboHs Hen 2 4 333 Seven-Up 7 8 .467

en. or c 3 6 _.3S3 .Land O'Lakes 6 9 .400

Elks 3 9 350 johnny's 9 12 .200

Trinity Men 6 W Ben Franklin 3 12. 300

High Individual Scores •. ~- -'--. Bigh iwHiMnal Boorca

C Hflfftetrom 185 220 192—577 B. Bolden 160 153 174—477
198 203 170—571 X. Johnson 147 179 128—45*

E. Benson 145 168 230—533 H, Dempster 119 167 142—448
158 186 186—533 B. McLeod 149 120.177—446

E. ^rlrt^y?^ 176 161 186—523 N. Maefcenrota. 113 154 179—446

II
SID]SEIN1 SLAIits I

CZm********
GATZKE

jy -*Doc** Bstad

' Boring and wrestling has never
amounted to much, in Thief River
Falls. That statement may not be
true so far as years gone by are
concerned, but it can be said about
recent years. A. few occasional
bouts have been staged locally, but
these have been mostly benefit af-
fairs. The 40 & 8 is one organiza-
tion that naa tried to get the two
sports going by staging these oc-
casional bonte. ^Behind most of the
promotional work

, has been Bill
LaPave. Ever .since Bill used to
hop around the canvas himself, his
interest in boxing and wrestling
has been tops. It's getting around
that time of year when the two
sports begin to pop .up, and La
Pave Is going out stronger' than ev-
er to get the ball rolling. The very
inadequate gym in the upstairs of
the sports arena has been moved
to the basement of the building.
That, alone, is a good thing, and
may serve to be more inviting to
boxing and wrestling -.aspirants.
With the shower rooms right next
door to the gym, it's going to be a

lot easier for the boys to get rid

of the perspiration. <B?s not like

running upstairs to the basement
and having to dodge all those who
might be ht the lobby.)

Gym Open For Business
Although the gym Is not quite

complete. It is open for business.
Already several boys from Thief
River and vicinity have been regu-
lar customers taking workouts. An
inflated bag, mitts, a heavy b
weights, and other miscellaneous
equipment are available in the
gym. Bill is anxious to get a big
batch of boys out for the sports
and encourages all those with fistic

inclinations to report at the gym
any weekday afternoon or even-
big. Bill is in charge of the super-
vision and says, "Come on down.
It's all free." That's an invitation
that few should turn down.

Fights Coming Soon
Just how soon a set of matches

can be arranged depends on the
number turning out for the sport.
Bill had hoped to get one set for
Armistice Day, but that appears
to be out now. However, he' is

confident that enough interest will

and
&

Sports Editor of the" St. Paul Dispatch

' First Aid Cftus
: Thursday afternoon Mr: Reierson
Marshall county agent was here
for the purpose of organizing & first

aid class. Since so few attended,
the meeting was held in the post
office instead. of In the hall as had
been intended. Those present
bought first-aid books and it was
decided to meet again the follow-
ing Thursday to determine if

enough members could be obtained
to make the classes profitable.

Henry Grondahl of Goodridge
called at the Adolf Tonder home
Monday.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Eunice

and Mrs. Earl Knutson and child-
ren called at the Hugo Lundmark
home Tuesday afternoon.

- Myrtle Holte and Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Holte and Judy attended
the farewell party held for Otto
Holte in School District 80 Mon-
day evening.
- Adelyn-Mugaasand Audrey Ton-
der were Monday callers .at the
Hugo Lundmark home.
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer Holte and

Judy and Myrtle Holte were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Ole Holte
home.
Mr And Mrs. Walter Czeh and

children were Tuesday callers at
the Evert Westberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Erllng Guthvedt

and Vernon; of Moose River visited

at the Adolf Tonder home Tues-
day.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter,
Glenn and Gloria, and Mrs. John
Olafson spent Wednesday in Thief
River Falls. Eleanor Lunsetter re-
turned with them to spend the
remainder of- the week at her
home.
Mrs. Martin Abrahamson and

Mrs.. Bill Tale, Joan and Darel,
were Wednesday visitors at the
John Loven home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Knutson

and Jeanette. Karyl Grondahl, and
Audrey Tonder were Wednesday
evening callers at the A. S. Bern-
stein home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl, Larry

and Janet, spent Thursday after-
noon at the Evert Westburg home,
where they celebrated Darel's first
birthday.
Mrs. Ervin Engevik and infant

son returned from the hospital in
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter,

|
It won't be soft for the Navy's Preflight school

« cadets after they have graduated from their several
! courses of training and hit the front.

t Therefore, figure their superiors, why should it he
]
made soft for them now? They're there to be
toughened up.

So there are no favors for the football heroes who week
after week tackle the toughest gridiron opposition the
schedule makers are able to arrange."

The football cadets do their routine chores the same as
all the other cadets at Iowa City,' Chapel Hill, Athens or
St, Mary's,

After the chores they get to practice football, and foot-
ball practice isn't a lollypop affair.

On ih» way xo a big game, maybe' hundreds of miles
away, ihey ride day coaches like as not. AU night ih»
Seahawks of Iowa xode day coaches xo the game with
Michigan at Ann Arbor. And right after the game,
even though some were bruised and mighty tired, they J

bad more of the same for the return journey. jA
• * • . V^si££i»3

%1
tpuis Won't Be Through

^£S^
Jack Britton—you remember him—fought until he was

45 years old, and even at that age gave a good account of
himself.

•, Bob Fitzsimmons was old when he became champ. So
was Willard. Chalky Wright, featherweight champion, is
said to be up in the forties, and he just recently hit the top.

Joe Louis is only 28. He has taken very little punish-,
xnent. He has lived cleanly. All of which is equivalent to
being only about 25, comparatively speaking.

If the war doesn't last too long and Louis is discharged
six months after the war's end, he would still be a young
man. Of course, it would take a little time for him to get
the kinks out. Army training isn't the same as training to
be a boxer.

\.
K

Ai the same lime practically every other heavy—
'", weight fighter will have to get the kinks out of his -

I system like Joe. They'll all be in service somewhere -j

E or other. . .-

5p^8wP\vKri, no Whistles?
^ Basketball fans are crazy about their favorite sport,
but they've never lavished any affections on the officials
and their whistles. Fans would enjoy basketball as played
in the Navy's four preflight schools, maybe. There are bo
Whistles!

The Navy uses basketball as a sport to toughen up the
cadets in a hurry. So they did away with the whistles.
aaiey.Just send the lads out and let them mix it freely.

^ "And we've done practically the same: thing in
jg- Mccer/* said Lx. Raymond Pond* lh» eld "Ducky** el
g£ "Sale days bus new an ritfairf xo Li. Comdr. fm
p Hamilton, the "iougheiiing-up" boss of the' cadetsv **Y«u
i. wouldn't knew the old same. The cadets, like It** _^

be shown so that a November
match can be scheduled.

Golden Gloves Angle
Fight fans are all alike. When

the time comes for the Golden
Gloves, their interest is high. This
event has grown rapidly in re-
cent years and. is something to
witness. The right time to think
about training flghers, though, is

not when the interest is high, but
rather at a time when the boys
have a chance to get set for the
Gloves meets. With the arena set-
up, it's going to be possible to get
the boys going; and have them
ready for the Golden Gloves com-
petition. That's one of the chief
hopes of Promoter LaFave. If 'he

I can get some boys into the Gold-
en .Gloves, then hell be satisfied.

|

Sports Chatter
The Prowlers have put the mole-

skins in with the moth balls now
and are preparing fof the 1942-43
basketball season. If then* cage
season is as successful as the. past
grid season, no one will be dissatis-
fled. u. . -Incidentally, the Prowler
football machine, not expected to
do much, ran up' a total of 107
points to 43 for their opponents to
upset a lot of dope buckets. . .

.

And, come to think of it, that box-
ing and .wrestling at the arena, is
just one more step toward a physi-
cal fitness program locally.- . . .

Now that Ohio State has been
knocked off the gridiron top spot,
room Is made for another team.
With Illinois taking it on the «>*fw

last weekend, the Big Ten race is
wide open. Bach week it gets to
looking more and more as though
the Gophers will be on top of the
heap. . . And now rumors have
Coach Willard Kottke *nn^itig jn
the Navy.

t

More Chatter
With a little snow and a few

more cold winds, bowling has tak-
en a turn for -the better. Bowlers
seem to have waited for the kind
c? weather we have now. At least
the showing indicates that. . .. .

Wonder if there will be independ-
ent basketball this year. The sport
had a good start two years ago and
continued last year in as good a
fashion as could be expected. If
the thing is operating this coming
season, we can probably look for.
the man with the longest beard.
. . .Many are wondering about ju-
nior hockey this winter. Well, if
Alec Campbell, has anything to sav,
and if his wish comes true, there
will be junior hockey II

JSleanore, Gxenn, and Gloria, and
Mr. and Mrs/John Olafson left
Thursday for'a few days vacation.
They visited several places on the
Hon Range and at International
Falls. They returned home Sunday.
- Mrs. Luella Stordahl • accompani-
ed Mr. and Mrs, Art Gtordahl of
Roseau to Minneapolis ' Thursday.
She returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peterson and

Myrna were callers in Middle Riv-
er Thursday.
Mrs. Mennik Ruud spent several

days in Middle (River last week,
where she stayed with Eunice and
Mylan Ruud who attend school
there.

Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and in-
fant; son returned from the hospi-
tal in Thief River Falls Saturday;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Riiud, Jean

and iDarlene, visited at the Mag-
nus Mugaas home Sunday.
C J2. Engelstad and Palmer

.Lindemoen were* business callers
in Warren Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl returned

to her home in Goodridge Sunday,
after spending a week ok the
Adolf Tonder home.
Anna Rose Bernstein is employ-

ed at the Clayton Stordahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gram of Moose

River and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Engelstad were Sunday visitors at
the Herbert Bergstrom home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and

Donna Mae and Anna Rose Bern-
stem spent the week end in Crook-
ston.
Eunice Knutson spent the week

end at the Hugo (Lundmark home.
Mrs. Palmer Steward is «g«;tgt*ng

at the Adolf Tonder home this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. (Hugo Lundmark,

Carole and Roger, were Sunday
supper guests at the Herman Lian
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte and

Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
MfUin and family visited at the O.
J. Aune home Sunday.
Myrtle Holte visited at the Hugo

Lundmark home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillin,

Faye, Ray, and Maxine, were Mon-
day visitors- at the Clayton Stor-
dahl home.
The Palmer Lindemoen family

moved from the former Carl Knut-
son farm to the farm one-half
mile east of Gatzke Wednesday.

HOLT NEWS
Moberg - Ness

At the parsonage of the Nazar-
eth Lutheran church Saturday eve-
ning Joyce Moberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Moberg, be-
came the bride of Clarence Ness,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Niles Ness.
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson ' officiated.
Their attendants 'were Mr. and
Mrs. O. Silverness, sister and bro-
ther-in-law of the groom.

Bridal ' Shower Held
Mrs. Wm. Pasterwitz. (Doris

Carlson) was guest of honor at a
bridal shower given in her honor
at the church parlors Sunday af-
ternoon. She was presented with
many lovely gifts, afterwhich a de-
Ucious lunch.was served.

Saturday (to spend a two-week
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Ring, and ether relatives

and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. HJ. Jensen of Oklee
have recently taken over the man-
agement of the* Holt Cafe. Mrs.
Theo. Ness who has been the man-
ager the past months returned to
her home in Red Lake Falls,
Clarence Larson, Harrv En™**

and Harleyfc- Wayne- Larson and
Eddie Hepning hunted Twin Valley
Sunday.
Mrs. Eddie Henndng visited her

mother in Thief River Falls Friday.
She also attended the social at the
Daisydale School.
Jane Ring of Thief River Falls

spent the week end with home
folks.

A few people from here attended
the bridal shower for Jean Sorum,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Sorum, in Grand Forks last week.
Ethel Larson, a student of the

Normal Training Department at
Thief River Falls, has been prac-
tise teaching under the supervision
of Mrs. Wm. Pasterwitz at the
Sunnyside school the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sanoden visited

their son, Russel, at Moorhead last
Sunday. Russel is attending Con-
cordia College.
Rev. and Mrs. T.*C. I*. Hanson

spent Monday In Karlstad at the'
home. of .Mr. and Mrs. Haldor

at the Becklund home Sunday.
O. T. Ness shipped out two

loads of scrap last week.

Ruth Saastad of Detroit,

and Patricia Doran of St. Paul
Thursday evening after
visit here at the C. O.
home.

Patronize our advertlsas

^Mrs. Oliver Grondahl and Mrs.
Pete Becklund were Jiosteses at trr
Lutheran Free Church. Ladles* Aid

More Peace . . «_
•* bU aad mere ee*»

Mage at eeftatter/ lew*

COW^ELLY-BRATTLAND

AGENCY
^tfae Canneuy. Hkf*

Thanks
To the Voters of Pennington Co.

I hereby wish to express my sincere
thanks and.appreciation for the big complimen-
tary vote given me on the General Election last

Tuesday. "
•

Thank you,

A. R. JOHNSRUD

AUCTION SALE!
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18

. Dale Clifford, infant son of
Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Johnson was
baptized at the pasonage last Sun-
day. His . sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Mandt.
Rudolph Smith was honor guest

last Saturday evening at his home
when a number of friends gathered
to help hhn celebrate his birthday.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
John Ness and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Sandberg, Sylvia and
Delores, Mr. and Mrs. James Ousa
and Linda and Ray Ousa.

ev. V. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Nicholson of Thief River Palls,
and Mrs. Nicholson's mother of
MarshaHtown Iowa, called at the
C. O. Saastad home Friday.
Pvt. Lawrence Ring arrived on

THE ENTIRE HERD OF GUERNSEY CATTLE
10 Purebred Cows

30 High Grade Cows

14 Heifers, 1 and 2 years old

12 Calves

2 Purebred Bulls

7 HORSES, 100 SHEEP, Complete line of both trac-

tor and horse machinery.

— STRICTLY ~
OLD TIME
DANCE
—AT THE—

Sons of Norway Hall

SATURDAY, NOV. 1st

—music BY-

SHORTY DAVIDSON
And His Orchestra

ALWATS A GOOD TIME AT THE
SONS OP NOBWAT HAIi

Adm. Gents 40c
_

ladles :

(Tax Included)

To The Voters:
I wish to thank you -for the favorable vote

I received on my candidacy for county attorney.
I appreciate each and every vote, and the gen-
erous support.

To the successful candidate* Mr. Lundgren,
I extend my congratulations, and the best of
wishes.

LINCOLN. ARNOLD

PETER ENGELSTAD Estate
CoL V. C. Noper, Auctioneer

Northern State Bank, Thief River Falls, Minn. Clerk

See adv. in next week's paper and sale bills for

particulars.

Thanksgiving

TURKEY POOL
NOV. 4 to 14, INCLUSIVE

Nov. Poo;

Advancc.-i

Oct. Pool

Finals

33c

33c

Land O'Lakes Young Hens 30c
Land O'Lakes Young Toms 30::

(all weights)

No.. 1 Young Hens 26c
No. 1 Young Toms 2Cc

(all weights)

No. 1 Old Hens 26c.

No. 1 Old Toms m.
No. 2 Turkeys 23>;

MARKET YOUR TURKEY-; t
; TDER

THE LAND O'LAKES mi ID

LAND OIM ES
Creameries, Inc
Thief Ki/er Falls, Mi n\/

30c

30e

29c

29e

26e

msm
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I CHURCH I

ItNNOWCIMENg
MIDDLE RIVER FABISH
Gerhard T.X Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 8—
Services at ;11 a. m. at Our Sa-

viour's Thief Lake.
Services at 2 p. m. at Moose Riv-

er, Gatzke.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn-

ing worship at 11 a. m (English).

Afternoon service at 2:30. Evening
service at 8:00.

The Dalzell Evangelistic party

party are conducting services every

evening this week at 8 o'clock and
all services on Sunday which will

be their last' day here.

-y. P. P. meeting next Tuesday
evening at 8. . ^

Beligious instruction on Wednes-

day,
j

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. blafsson. Minister

9:45 Sunday' School—send your

children to Sunday School and thus

help us to help them. 11:00 Morn-
ing Worship i Sermon: Jesus Pray-

ed, Music by the Choir. 6:45 Youth
Fellowship.
Wednesday—Religious Education

Classes from 9 a. m. eo 4 p. m.
Thursday—7 p. m. Choir Prac-

tice.

GOODRHM3E LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorean, Pastor

Gflooridge Lutheran-
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ser-

vices in English with Holy Com-,

munion at 8 p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. m.
Bethany— i -

,

Services in English with Holy

Communion! at 3 p. m. Rev. T. C.

i. Hanson ;of Holt will speak at

these services.

MIDDLE RIVER GOSPEL
MEETINGS

There will be a" series of two

weeks of special evangelistic meet-

ings held at the city hall of Mid-

dle River beginning tonite and ev-

ery night it 8:15 p. m. Evange-

lists L. Rii Larson of Clearbrook

and A. Dahleen of Norway will

speak. Special music.

ST. HHJURE COVENANT
Roy N. Winers, Pastor

Thursday; Nov. 12—2 P. M. Ann-

ual meeting of the Covenant Mte-

. jgomvrv Aid. All members and fri-

ends -urged to be present. Refresh-

™5&2£ Nov.W P.M. Young

Peonies Meeting with the Ev. Free

Church, Thief River Palls young

THE. CHURCH OF OOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11 a. m. Evening service,

an. m. -

Prayer meeting on Tuesday af-

ternoon' at. 2, in. the' ohuroh.^

Wednesday and Friday nights at

8, regular services. - -
'

!
•-

Satur<^sy ni&3lt at 8,V.^Ij. B.
meeting.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Harvard Lie, Pastor

Friday, Nov. 6—
Oak Park Ladies' Aid meets at

the hoine of Mrs. Ixiuis Mandt,
Mrs. Frank Lundeen assisting hos-

tess.

Saturday, Nov. 7—
Oak Park Confirmation class at

10:30 A. M.
Little Oak-Nazareth class at 2:30

p. M. at the Arveson home.
Sunday, Nov. 8—
Nazareth—Norwegian at ir a. m.
Little Oak—English at 2:30 p. m.

Friday afternoon, Nov. 13, at 3:60

Sewing Circle No. 2, Mrs. iC. A.
Bloomqulst, leader, uUl> give . .;»:

Rummage Sale next Saturday at
209 North LaBree Avenue. Sale-
able articles- cheerfully, solicited.

There will also be a Bake Sale,

and lunches will be served.

The Ladles' Aid of the Church, at
Strathcsna. will meet in Hie Social
Rooms of ihe church next Friday
afternoon Nov. 6, at 2:30 o'clock.

The Luther League of the church
at Strathcona . will meet in the
church parlors next . Sunday after-

noon at 2:30 o'clock. There will

be a program and refreshments
will be served.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Adjntant Art Anderson
Lieut. Leslie Rogers

Sunday: '11 a. m. Service at Rux
School. 2 p. m.- Sunday School.. 6:45

p m. Young People's Legion; 7:30

p. m. Street Service.. 8 p. m. Salva-

tion Service.
'

Tuesday: 8 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing.
'

,

Wednesday: 2:30 p. m. Homel
League. - • _ -,

Thursday: 8 p. m. Young Peoples

Legion.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 8th— •

Sunday School 10 A. M. Morning

worship 11 A. M. -Christ Our Life

At God's Right Hand" is the topic

for the morning.
We suggest you- come, bring

your .lunch and take in the. after-

noon and evening meeting at Rev,

Jacobsori's church, where the Dal-

zell family will conduct the ser-

vice. No services at our church

Sunday evening. The pastor will

speak at Highlanding, showing

Stereoptical -pictures of Palestine

at the Town Hall there at 7:45

P
' Prayer meeting at the church

Wednesday evening 8 P. M. Special

S s. Teachers' Class at 7:30.

Remember the Fellowship Sup-

Friday evening this week.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH,
N. F. Seebacb, Pastor

Grgyla Bethel: Services. Sunday,
Nov. 8th at 1 p. m. Sunday School
at 2.

Star tp. Emmanuel: Services on
Sunday, Nov. 8th- at 3 p. m. Sun-
day School at 4.

Thorhult Mission: Services Sun-
day, Nov. : 8th at 10:30 a. m. The
Lord's Supper, will be distributed in
connection with this service. Those
desiring to partake of the sacra-
ment inay announce before the
service. Sunday school after the.

service. ; .

l

Mavie Zlon: ' The Y. P. S. will

meet at. the Oscar Nelson home on
Friday, Nov. 6th. at 8 p. m.. Tie
Men's Club .will meet at ,the Ed-
ward' Ristau home Tuesday.. .Nov.

10th' at 8 p. m. The choir will re-,

hearse- Wednesday, Nov. llth at 8

P- ™. , ......
_ The Circuit Meeting will be ield
Tuesday, Nov. 10th at 10 a. m. in

St. John's Lutheran Church at
Thief River Falls. Delegates chos-
en by the various, congregations are

reminded to, be present. Represen-
tatives of the Ladies Aids will have
a special meeting in connection
with the Circuit Meeting.

Oen Mercantile . Co.,
- freeze ;_—u:

Home Lumber Co.,
lbr.

lime.

Thief Elver Palls Oil Co.,
Kas __ .

Disposal plant Insurance —
Water- and ; Light Dept,
." light, power, _ ;

Ext. Cov. -Insurance arena
Miller-Davis Co.. supplies _
Thief River Falls- Times,

publications^——

—

Theo. Quale, refund tolls _
O s w a Id Publishing Co.,

blanks. '
;

'

R. -J. Lund. W. C. Insur-
ance

8.24
726.00

200.74
64.40
5.31

Irving B. Quist, city plats
Water, and Light Depart-
ment, light, power, sup-
plies —

Poor Fund
Stamp Issuing officer, com-
modities i.

Golden .Rule, groceries,
poorhouse ; ~—

_

Bredeaon Co., groceries, Ina
Elliott — . .

Louis Decrerher, meats.

pel

GOSPEL "JABEBNACLE
OarWon,G. R. OaWon, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Monthly mis-

sionary service.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School,

11 a. m., Worship; 7:45 p. m., Sub-

ject, "The New Cavalry", A pro-

phetic subject. _
We open a Missionary Conven-

tion Monday evening at 7:43. There

wil' be three services on Tuesday
and 7:45. Several

side Circle serving, uu.
interesting .messages fromi

Ericsson, chm. ^^ <j ~m- Palestine and Africa.

^^S^Sp^rv^^l^W^y.^.n.a^

T^SRArTcaURCH SSSrfSo-S-ut «2* -d *» ™*« "•"»• ™*<**" *"*

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E: L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zlon

—

The Ladles Aid meets Thursday
this -week, entertained by Mes-
dames H. Evenstad. Chas. Dicken,
All. Dicken and Lena Dicken.
Choir, Thursday, 7:30.

Confirmation class, Saturdays at

9.45.
Sunday: CSasses, 9fK>. Morningf

Worship. 10:30.

The Sewing Circle meets Tues-
day evening' of next week 'witii Miss
Alice Hall and Mrs. E. O. Tax-
eraas entertaining.
Prayer meetings, Wednesday,

7:30.
Rindal-T*
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday, 2 a. m.
Luther League this Sunday even

ing at 8. Guests for the program
will be the silver Creek Luther
League and choir. Rev. T. C. L.

Hanson will speak. Both Sunday
Schools at regular hours.
Goodridge

—

Sunday School at 10:30.

The annual business meeting wDl

GHYGLA
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

TTane-Dlvlne worship (EngUsh)

»t liTm. with Holy Oo»iunki^
Northwood-Divine worship in

ISglish 2:30 p. m. with Holy Com-

"^^af-^unday School at 10

a. m. Luther League at 8 p. m.

wnv 6 (Friday)—North Star La-

eSTill arthY Melvin Walherg

jjev 12 (Thursday)—Carmel La-

dies Aid at the Newhouse home.

OEXEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Leronl. Pastor

zacn, Oklee, 10 a. m. S. S. 11 a.

"salem. Games, 11:30 a. m.

-yalle, 2 p. m.
•plummer, 8 p. m.
Taueladles aid wiU serve lunch

and have their annual sale Wed-

^aS 'ladies aid wih have

their annual bazaar in the Com-

SmntTHall basement. Pmmmer,

?££?; Nov. 13 at 8 p. m. Lunch^ be served. AH are cordially in-

*tted. ^
- -MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH

E. O. Sabo, Pastor

There will be no service in the

2aonLutheran Church in Mavie on

S^e,y
annual mission festival will

*» held in Sllverton Sunday with.

Sv G S. Thompson of Thief Riv-

er Falls as guest speaker In the

afternoon. Norwegian services will

Ja held at 11 a. nu and English

ranees at 2 p m. Dinner will be

^dat noon and an offering for

the mission will be lilted.

The Silverton Ladles Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Odin Hanson

5. the church parlors Friday, Nov.

6th.

United States. _, .„„
Thursday. Nov. 12. Service at the-

t. Htlalre Methodist CSiurch.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

^day^a. m. Sunday SchooL

11 a. m- Service.

Thursday. Not. 12. 8^. m. W-
tv»«»r T.easu& at the caurcn.

^Noi^ecial meeting of Congre-

gation at 9 P. m-

''Mdav 2^0 p. m. Women's Mis-

slonaS
T
aicTel| at Mrs. Andrew

"sunday^SO-a. m. Service. 10:30

'•TuesdTtV^mle Study and

^eoiesday 8 p. m. Special Meet-

inr of CongxegaUon.
vridav Nov. 13, 2:30 p. m. La

dlefSd at Mrs. Frank Betrmum's.

Kogramby ladles Aid of the

Black River Church.

"Friday 8 p. m. Luther League-

Sp^ial Meeting of J?"^^.
Sunday 10 a. m. Sunday School.

<3 p. m. Service.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

NS^orshlp at 11:00, Sunday.

^tes^d^eandBa^UOs
afternoon and evening <*«££•
Conflrmands at 11:30 on ™ays.
Men's Club on Tuesday evening.

Choir on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Walter C. Gran,^"n£=!*d;
ei and impersonator, will renderji

Program uV the church on Thurs-

day evening at 8:15.
-

Ladies Aid on jWday. ^Nov. 13.

L. L. Social postponed until Nov.

week at B P. M.
Confirmation class, Wec^nesdays

4:30.
Norden—
Services this Sunday stSr.lt

Luther League will meet on Sun-

day evening. The program wiUbe

given by the young P«»1
f r£ 5

the Bethel Luther League at Green

""if'L. Supper on Saturday even-

TBINrrY CHURCH
G,8. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, Nov. 7-9:00 and 10:00

a m. Conflrmands meet with pas-

*°sunday, Nov. 6—Twenty-third „ _

Sunday after Trinity. 9:45 a. m; hn^. Nov^U.

Sssr-1 10:3° a - m - Mom
' "arsi*-- i*i.*

Monday, Nov. 9—8:00 p. m. Tea-

chers' Training Class.

Tuesday, Nov. 10—8:00 p. m.

X D. R. meets in Fireside Room-

Hostesses: Eleanor Leiran and

Margaret Stadum. Program: Talk

1^ Elizabeth Dahlen. Vocal Solo

"ly Grace Omundson.
8-00 P. M. Meeting for parents of

*oys in Boy Scout age will be held

in church parlors. Explanation of

Scout program and summary of

church troop. AU parents and in-

terested persons are welcome.

Wednesday, Nov. U—Week- Day
Hellgious School. 8:00 p. m. Board

©T Trustees meets.
.-Thursday, Nov. 13—3:30, p. m.

Xadles Aid meets. Hostesses: Circle

'..JSO. 10. 8:00 p. m. senior Choir He-

xtearsaL

Mrs. Emma Sampson and. Mrs.

Peter Elungness will entertain tie

iadlestalov in the church Parlors

following services on Sunday af-

ternoon. . _
' choir on Thursday evenings.

Landstad

—

- NO services Sunday.
Luther League at the church on

Sunday afternoon. .__*«
East Landstad Ladles Aid meets

at the home of Mrs. H. M. Johnson

on Thursday afternoon.

Morning WorAip 10:30^ a. m. Ser-

vice at Strathconv^M^^ciiter
_ Tfce~W«nan's^Mtestowrowp'*
win meet, in the clmrcli ponora-oa

ST. HBVWRE LUTH. PARISH
AlTln O. SUbsrnd, Pastor

St. Panli—
Harvest Mission ^estlral Ser-

vice 11:00 A. M. The Her. O. O.

Bjorgan of Goodrid«e. former mis-

sionary to Madagascar, will speak

at the morning service: special of-

fering will be received. A Harvest

Festival dinner wiU be served by

the Ladies Aid at noon. There will

be Sunday School at 10:00, one

hour before the service. Parents,

bring your children; let <us not for-

get our greatest opportunity to be

missionaries at home—our own
children througfa the Sunday

SchooL There. will be a.short. meet-

ing in the church again following

the Festival dinner. Everyone wel-

come. -

St. Pauli Luther League will pre-

sent' the program at Clearwater

Church Sunday evening.

Annual congregational meeting

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 12, 2:30;

the East Ladies Aid group -win

serve: all members urged to he

present." Ladies Aid members are

requested to bring their thank of-

fering envelopes.
'

Connrmands meet at the Cnurcn

Saturday morning, Nov. 14, 10

o'clock.

St. Hflaire— a —
Prayer for teachers and omoers

9-45; Sunday School at 10:00. Di-

vine Worship 11:00 A. M. Conflr-

mands.' and Religious Week Day
classes Wednesday at the nsual

time. Special Mission Festival Ser-

vice Sunday, Nov. 15.

Clearwater— ~
«

Luther League Sunday- «*«ilns

al 8:15 "with- program
:

toy St. Paul!

Luther League. Refreshments^aerv-

ed following .the program. .Every-

one welcome. Ladies Aid Annual

meeting Tuesday afternoon, Nov.

10,. 2:30. Special Mission Festival

Service Sunday. Nov. 15.

Oak Ridge— -
.

Luther League meets. Sunday.

Nov. 15 with special speaker and

program.

City' Treasurer, Municipal Judge.
Weighmaster, Dairy Inspector, Park
Board and Manager of Sports Arena
and Recreation Committee were pre-
sented and ordered flled.
W. W. Prichard, R. J. Lund and

others representing St. Lukes ' Hospi-
tal Association appeared before the
Board "with regard, to. an alleged
claim against the City for hospitali-
zation, of Charles DoBtal, Nov.. 13,

1935 to June 20, 1036 In the- amount
of J038.&0. They, requested that the
Council take some action on the
claim and make some -offer of settle-
ment. Alderman -Petersen- moved !that
the President appoint a committee to
confer with the Association in the
matter. President Griebsteih appointed:
Aldermen-. Petersen and Seversonand
City -Attorney Quale as- such commit-

On motion of Alderman' Overum,
seconded by Severson and adopted.
the City Attorney was instructed and
directed to advise R. M. Barzen to
remove by January 1st* 1043 the of-,

flee building belonging- to him now
located directly east . of the .Great
Northern Railway Company .track-on
City property, such removal being
part of "agreement. "und%r which cer-
tain. lands were conveyed-' to- him in
104L - - ".

Applications for nioving and build-
ing permits were presented, as fol-
lows.: Ole Trontvet, moving a. certain
frame building from Lot- 52, Fairfield
Addition, placing the same on So. %
of N. 80 feet Lot 70, Fairfield Addi-
tion, constructing foundation and
basement at a cost of $350.00; E. A-
Yo'nke, private garage,' Lot 3, Block
17, Porter's Addition, cost $125.00: L.
L. Furan, addition to garage. Lots
5-0, Block 20, O.T.S. cost- $150.00. Al-
derman Overum moved that such per-
mits be granted. The motion was
leconded by Alderman Rinkel and
idopted.

, .

On motion duly made and carried
the various ward aldermen were in-
structed and authorized to appoint
Relief. Judges ond Clerks for duty at
the time of the General Election to
be held on November 3, 1012.
Alderman Petersen moved that the

proposed Ordinance relating to Air
Raid Precautions In the City of Thief
River Falls be given Its third and
final reading. The motion was sec-
onded by. Alderman Overum and
adopted. The proposed Ordinance was
thereupon read and adopted by un-
animous vote.
City Attorney Quale presented ab-

stracts covering various parcels of
land which the City proposed to ac-
quire for air port purposes, together
with comments on his examination of
such abstracts and deed to such lands
were presented running to the City
by the owners thereof. - Alderman
Rinkel Introduced a resolution direct-

ing the payment in the amount of
$8,000.00 in payment of such . land*
and moved Its adoption. Motion sec-
onding adoption was made by Alder-
man Petersen and the resolution was
by roll call unanimously passed and
adopted. Alderman Rinkel introduced
& resolution authorizing transfer from
Current Expense Fund to the Perm-
anent Improvement Fund the sum of
$0,000.00 to provide funds for the
payment "for such airport lands and
moved its adoption. The motion was.
seconded by Alderman Petersen and.
adopted by unanimous vote.
Alderman Severson introduced a

resolution flxins the tax levy for ex.-

nendltures for the year 1043 to the
amount of $14^00.00 and moved ita

adoption. Motion seconding adoption.

was made by Alderman Rinkel and
the resolution was try roll call duly
passed' and adopted. Alderman Ser*
srson introduced a resolutlontrans-
ferrlng- from the . Current Expense
Fund to the Interest Fund the ran
of $1,500.00 and to the Sinking Fund
the sum of $4,000.00 to provide funds
for payment of interest and bonds

' retirement during the year 1043 and
moved adoption. The motion waa
seconded, by Alderman Rinkel and
adopted by unanimous vote.
Alderman Severson introduced

resolution approving for payment
various current bills against the City
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Overum
and the resolution was by roU call

unanimously passed1 and. adopted.

Hardy North Nielsen Cry.,
butter, poorhouse .

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng. milk,
. poorhouse
J. & B. Drug Stores, med-

ical supplies, Helen Han-
son . !

'—'

Thief River Pharmacy, med-
ical- supplies. Alma An-
derson — .

Larson Funeral Home, bur-
ial," Amelia Erlckson —^. •

•N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, poorhouse ——

.

C." W. Vorachek, ext. cov.
Ins. relief cabins _

/Water and Light Dept..
" light and water, poorhouse

Auditorium Foad
Thief' River Grocery, jani-

tor -supplies- —~———;

.Borry's Garage, stoker" 6il„
Oen' Mercantile Co., misc.

i supplies 1

"Water. - and L'Eht Dept..
light, power, .water _

Library Fond
'A.-C. McCTurg & Co., books
Baker& Taylor-Go., books
H. -». Huntting. Co., books,
Demco Library'. Supplies^'

supplies ^ ~ .-'-

Albert Whitman, books _J

—

Beckley Cardy Co., books _
N. W. BeU Telephone- Co.,

rental -

Water and Light 3Dept,
light, water

105.08
32.75
216.58

.
"3.70
11.02
38.88

18.00

76.80
40.00
9.00
3.80

19.08
3.70
10.85

Park Fond
William Gangeness, labor _
Stanley Arneson, labor
John Gangeness, labor :

Carl E. Larson, expense„
Cities Service Oil Co., gas_
Carl Wennberg, repairs
-Home Lumber Co., supplies
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
supplies ~— . 8-

Board of Comm. Gr. Fka.,
sharpening mower 5.

Oen Mercantile Co., misc. .

supplies — . . 0.

J„ & B. Drug Store, sup-
plies 1.

N. W. Bell- Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls . . 7.

Richard G. Mabey, insur-.
ance ——

.

29"

Water and Light Dept.,
light and water 4.

Permanent Improvement Fund;
Street Comm. payroll 17a
Olson Building Co,, rods _ Z
Hv A- Rogers Co., blue

prints —— 5
Reese & Schenkey, manhole
castings ____———— 31

Consumers Co-op." Assn.,

Central Lumber Co.,
material

Fred. D. Lorentson. re
Ing deed —

Water and Light I
option on land

Albert Larson, cont.
mate
_r
_neth Bakke, const, esti-

mate, final

^.61

*3&*.85

Consumer's Deposit Aocovot
Consumers Deposit Refunds-
and credits _ . 158.00

Water anl light Departm***;
Freight on fuel oil, 475.34,

375.20, 381.40
Western Oil 6= Fu«l Co...

fuel oil
Thief River Falls Oil. Co.,

fuel oil. gas .

Double Seal Ring Co., re-
pairs ——

R. C. Duncan. Co., supplies

1,231.0*

746.40

~&04.63

General Electric Co., sup-
pUes —— —

—

Oen.. Elect.. _ Supply Cb.,
supplies —

Northlarid Electric Co., sup-
plies — : —

MHtar-Davis Co., suppffies -
J. & B. Drugstore, supplies
Thief River Pharmacy, sop-

plies . ————

—

O'Hara- Fuel * Ice Co.,
cooler ice —

Thief- River Falls Tlmea,
publications, supplies .

J. & B. Service Station, gas
Wilson Bros. Auto Elect.

Co., repairs .

Farmers-Union Oil Ca, gas
Standard Oil Co., gas

aaaiifluu»v **u»^« « _,--__, ^ . C. Gustafson «e..8on, repairs

On^moUon-^duly made and : carried lind' Motor Suppto.' supplies

the meeting was -declared adjourned. Peterson Auto Service,
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held October 13, 1042, Alder-

man Severson, seconded by Alderman
Overum. introduced the following res-

olution and moved ita adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief Riyer
Falls, Minnesota, that the following

bills be approved for payment:
Current Expense Fund-

Gilbert Relersgaard, special

police —: t-j*
Gustav Schilbred, special

police —
.

John Gullingsrud, dance po-
lice —. t:

Bager Oil Company* gas, oil

Berry's Garage, gas, re-

pairs, storage —^ r-
Solheim Shell Service, gas-
N. W. Bell Telephone Co..
- rental, tolls —

—

W. S. Nott Co., extinguish-
- er recharge.
Joe DuChamp, reUef flre-

- "i»*i
Standard Oil Co., Kas —

:

—
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

Conaumers Co-op. Oil Co.,

gas
Central Lumber Co., sup-

welding — _ w _„_
Remington Rand, Inc., rib-
bon coupons

North Central Elect. "In-d.,

subscription
N. W. Bell- Telephone Co.,

rentals, tolls
Northern Trading Co.,. wip- ,

Petersen Seed & Grain Co.,

Robertson Lumber Co., sup-
plies- .-

.

-- —
Home Lumber Co.. supplies
Danielson Bros. Elect. Co.,
supplies —.

16.00 Carl Wennberg. repairs
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies ___: : —
Peter . Neadeau, watchman
Red Lake outlet .

Fred Leach, labor
18.11 Nets .Fontaine, labor ,

,
„-

.

24.73 Mike Welch, labor .

Insurance, plants ' .—
Water and IJght Dept,

frt., joxp., light, power,
supplies =

I C. B. Lyon & Bro.. alum —
47.50 j Neptune" Meter Co., meters
KnK Pittsburg- Equitable Meter

Co.; repairs1 — ——
Peck Plumbing & Htg. Co.,
watermaln repairs

0.06
17.28
2J»

17.00
22.00
30.08
12.84

1.50

7.02

sota. or other appropriate military
authority, or in the absence of such
prescription, by the mayor.

(2) "All-clear signal" : A signal to
indicate the end of a blackout or air
raid' alarm prescribed by the Adju-
tant General' of " Minnesota or other
appropriate military authority or, in
the abaence..of such..prescription, .by
the: mayor.

<3) "Alarm period" ; the interval
of time between an- air raid alarm
signal and the following all-clear
signal.

(4) "Blackout structure" : any area
so enclosed that any illumination
maintained or existing there In Is not
visible from any point outside such
enclosure.
SECTION 2.—SOUNDBTO SIGNALS.
The- director of war emergency ser-

vices shall' cause the sounding of an
air raid alarm signal and of an all-
clear signal whenever the city or the
district in which the city Is located
la directed to do so by the Adjutant
General or other appropriate military
authority, or, in the case of practice
alarm periods, whenever he deems It

advisable and Is permitted to do so
by such authority.
SECTION 3—
ilbumination during alarm

periods prohibited
Except as otherwise provided in

this section, no person in an alarm
period shall maintain any illumina-
tion or permit any illumination under
his control to be maintained at any
place -within the City of Thief River
Falls during tha hours of darkness.
The foregoing provision shall not ap-
ply to the following types of il-

lumination:
(1) Illumination within a blackout

structure.
(2) Illumination maintained by the

armed forces of the United States or
the state In the course of duty.

<3) illumination authorized by the
mayor through regulations adopted
under Section 5 of this ordinance.

(4) Illumination maintained pursu-
ant to ' permission granted in individ-
ual cases'- by the chief of police. The
chief of police -may grant such per-
mission only. when, he finds It neces-
sary for the preservation of the pub-
llc-safety'.or the maintenance of or-
der or when he has been- specifically
authorized to grant such permission-
by an officer of the United; States- or
the state acting within the scope of
his authority.
SECTION 4—
TRAFFIC DURING ALARM PERIOD
Except as hereinafter provided, no

vehicle shall be moved on the streets
of the city during an alarm, period
unless directed to be moved by a
regular or auxiliary police officer or
fireman displaying his official identi-
fication.
When a blackout signal is sounded,

the operator of every vehicle in mo-
tion on the streets shall immediately
bring- the vehicle to a halt at the
side of the street off the traveled
portion of the roadway, but every
such, vehicle shall be halted clear of
intersections, fire station entrances,
fire hydrants, hospital entrances and
other emergency areas. This- section
shall not apply to the emergency op-
eration of vehicles of the armed forc-
es of the United States or of the
state, . emergency vehicles as defined
in the Minnesota highway traffic
regulation act, or vehicles whose
emergency movement Is authorized by
the chief of. police or other appro-
priate authority and which display
identification showing the character
of their use and the authority under
whlch they are operated.
SECTION 5.—
EMERGENCY REGULATIONS

Whenever necessary to provide ade-
quately for the public health, order,
and safety, the mayor may by pro-
clamation promulgate regufa-.fems re-
specting illumination and vehicular
traffic during alarm periods and other
air raid precaution measures to sup-
plement the provisions of this ordin-
ance. In framing regulatfags the
mayor shall consider suggestions and
proposals made by the federal and
state agencies concerned. Every
proclamation of emergency regula-
tions shall be in writing; shall be
dated and shall be flled in the office

of the city clerk, where a copy shall
be kept posted and available for pub-
lic inspection during business hours.
-A copy of every, such proclamation
shall also be conspicuously posted at
the front of the dry; auditorium and
municipal - building an* at such other
places as the mayor rahall designate
fn the- proclamation. .Thereupon the
regulation shall take effect .. immed-
iately or at such later time as may
be specified in the proclamation.
Regulations affecting any . practice
alarm period shall -be -promulgated at
least one week before the day on
which the practice Is held. The may-
or may modify or rescind any such
regulation by proclamation. The city
councU may rescind any such regu-
lation by resolution at any time. If
not sooner- rescinded, every such reg-
ulation shall expire at the. end of
thirty days after Its. date except so
far as its provisions may. be embrac-
ed in ordinance regulations adopted
by the city council.
SECTION 6.—

SIMULATING SIGNALS
• No unauthorized person shall oper-
ate a siren, whistle or other audible
device so as to simulate an air raid
warning signal or an all-clear .signal.
SECTION 7.—
INTERFERENCE WITH LIGHT

-SWITCHES
No' unauthorized person shall in-

terfere with the operation- of electric
lighting units by engaging or disen-
gaging electric blackout switches con-
structed in connection with air raid
precautions except 'where such action
is necessary for civilian protection in

an emergency or when it Is ordered
by law enforcement authorities.
SECTION 8.—
-TELEPHONE USE DURING ALARM

PERIODS RESTRICTED
No person, other than authorized

military or civil personnel engaged in

of not more than $100 or by impxnt-
onment for not more than 80 days.
SECTION 14.—EFFECTIVE TIME. -

t

This ordinance shall take effect upon
its passage and publication. This
ordinance and every regulation, adoptr .

ed thereunder shall expire on • the
termination of a state of war unless
sooner repea*'"1 "r rescinded..

ROLL CALL
For. Adoption : Griebstein, Petersen,

Overum, Rinkel, Severson.
Against Adoption: None.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
. President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Oct. 13, 1042. '
..

Approved Oct. 20, 1042.
\ H..W. KINGHORN,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

1 City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held October 13, 1942, AKer-
m'an Severson, seconded by Alderman
Rinkel introduced the following reso-
lution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
tax levy be and the same is hereby
made and levied In the following
amounts and for the various funds
and purposes of the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, against the
taxable value of property within said
City for the year 1942 and for expen-
ditures and outlay for the year 1943,.

to-wit:
Auditorium Fund : $ 3,000.00

.

Library Fund 5,500.00
Park Fund 5,000.00
Cemetery Fund 000.00

7.00

$ 14,100.00

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the City Clerk be and he is

hereby authorized and directed to-. re-,

port the said levies forthwith to the
Auditor of Pennington County- with
the request that the said Audltar
spread the levy for the City of Thief
River Falls in accordance with the
foregoing. „BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the 'Auditor be advised herewith
to disregard all of the direct, Irre-

pealable levies heretofere flled with
-him for the purpose of paying prin-

cipal and interest of Electric Light
^Improvement. Sewerage Treatment
and "other bonds; money being avail-

able for . such purpose- so that no
levy "la .required.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Rinkel, Severson.'
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTELN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Oct. 13, 1042.

. Approved Oct. 19. 1942.
H. W. KINGHORN.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerio
RESOLCTION

At a regular meeting of the City
CouncU held October 13, 1942, Alder-
man Severson, seconded by Aldermam
Rinkel, Introduced the following res-

olution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

.

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the City Clerk
be and ho is hereby authorized and
directed to transfer from the Current
Expense Fund to the Interest Fund
the sum of $1,500.00 and. to the Sink-

ing Fund the sum of $4,000.00. it ^—
being the purpose of such transfer to

utilize such funds for the payment of

interest and principal of general obli-

gation bond3 during the year 1943.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Severscn. Rinkel.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL. GRIEBSTELN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Oct. 13, 1942.

Approved Oct. 19. 1942.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLCTION .

At a regular meetmg of the City
Council held October 13. 1042. Alder-
man Rinkel, seconded by Aiderman
Petersen, introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the '

City did determine to acquire, estab-

lish, construct, own, control, equip.

Improve, maintain and operate a
municipal airport or landing field for

the use of airplanes and other air-

craft, for the benefit of the City and
having duly determined to acquire

the following real estate therefor, to-

The East 40 acres of Govern--
ment Lot Seven (7) of Section -

Sixteen (10), Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three

#
(153>_

r
N
?
rthi

Range Forty-three (43) West, of

the Fifth Principal Meridian. The *.

Southeast quarter (SE»4) of Sec- .

tlon Sixteen (16) : and, the North-
east quarter (NEV*> of the South-
west quarter (SWW) of 13ection

Sixteen (16); and, the North half

(NVa) of the Northeast quarter

(NE14) of Section Twenty-one
(21)- also the Northeast quarter
rNE*4) of the Northwest quarter

(NW'"4) of Section Twenty-one
(21) ;

' all in Township One Hun-
dred Fifty-three (153) North, of -

Range Forty-three (43) West, of

the Fifth Principal Meridian ac-

cording to United States Govern-
ment Survey thereof.

And the owners of said land naming
tendered a deed conveying said prem-
ises to the City together with ab-

stracts of title showing good and
sufficient title except that said land-

is subject to a mortgage to the Fed-
eral Land Bank of St. Paul on which
there is a balance due of $3,077.0-,

And it appearing that such land Is

free and clear of Incumbrances oth-

.90
15.09
8.55

4.89

* 60.00
2.50

12.00
4.00

2.671.80

695.32
272.00
37.80

^NOW THEREFORE." BE IT RE-
nuuuu-y «*- ^»« ^.oU ..llt . ™ b.bw ... SOLVED, that there be and hereby Is

military or civil protection, shall appropriated from the currrat to-
mole* nnv telflDhone call during alarm nrovement fund the sum. or ,»w,uuu.w

4.42

0.01

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The City Council of tha Cttr pf

Thief RlTCr Falls, Minnesota, "net in

^Saf^Ion In the CouncU^m-

Buiiains on October- 13£ra^;_jrcje
SSuSk.wu called to ,-o»5«r.*t^gg»,
tJ^SSp-.-M. ^th :

Aldera»,jQi|eb-'

eraoS present and Alderman' Stenberg

""aSnuteB of the au>eUn»li'oe£«>P««in-

berTth. V* and ^^f^JSi^J:
on motion.Snlr made and ejrrtea u»

,jaeb^».»wrowd.
S^S'SSSsryara^cfa*. a«*

Peck Plbs. & Htg. Co..

Model laundry, towel laun-
dry ; —r,

Street Comm. payroll
Cities Service OIT Co., gas
J. 4e B. Service Sta,. gas-
Lund Mobil Service, gas —
Enrmera Union Oil Co., gas
Christ Bngen. gravel —
Kelly Hardware Co*, mtsc
snpplles — —

Minn. Elect Weld. Co., re- .

Dalni __—..—

—

• r—

*

C; oustafson & Son, repairs

Carl "Wennberg, repairs -

—

A. V." Brodln. repairs _

CentralsLumber Co.;. lum-

Btchard G.. Mabey. p/1. P/d
Insurance r .' m——

Election Judges * ClerKs—
Pedsr. I-uruseth. '.Axel' Lar-

»on. ttnal esttmate paint-.

-Jng. fllterJ ~--

—

—-~r -

gnslgji. products Co.. metal
' preserver _ ' : w
Central Sdentine Co., lab-
.• oratory-supplies —
A- TT;. Brodln. roof drains -

12.65

.28

6.25

2.52
568.00
70.61
1L20
58.79
.23.66
5.10

1.13

8.90
59.48
L65

. 5.75

6.00

J
3B.11
20L50

08.75

2L«0
5.10

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Rinkel, Severson.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.^^ " EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor -Oct. 13, 1042.

Approved Oct. 19. 1942.awxvvcu ... ^^ KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest; P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 218

Aa Ordinance' Relating to Air Bald
Precautions . in the City of Thief

tBlver S"aH» . .

THE CITT COUNCTL OF THE CITx"
OF THIEF RIVER FALLS DO OR-
DAIN AS FOLLOWS

:

Whereas. -a state of war exists and
air raid alarm periods and prepara-

tions for tha blacking out of the city

are essential precautions for the safe-

ty and protection of the people of

Thief River" Falls.
'

SECTION L-DEffDnnONS. -
•'

An used-Jn: this ordinance ana in

regulations adopted ' theraunder,;.' the

foUOTSnk^".wordfc "and, phB*»es
•
taU;

bjwe thA meaninsa^Kma~to them pe-

f1> . f'Air raid 'warning; . signal" : -A
signal to indicate the beginning, of a

i blackout or air raid alarm preBcrlbed 1

35.08 1 by the Adjutant General of Mlnne-

make any telephone call during alarm
periods except In cases of extreme
emergency.
SECTION 9.—
DISOBEDIENCE OF ORDERS
No person shall disobey any direc-

tion or order given during an alarm
period by a regular or auxiliary
policeman or fireman displaying his
official identification.
SECTION 10.

PROHIBITED ILLUMINATION A
PUBLIC NUISANCE

Any illumination contrary to the
provisions of this ordinance or any
ordinance pertaining to- war emerg-
encies' or of any regulation adopted
thereunder or of any federal or state
law, regulation, or order shall be
deemed a public, nuisance. Any reg-
ular or auxiliary policeman may
abate " such nuisance summarily or
may take any other action necessary
to enforce such provisions, including
entry on private property and the use
of whatever reasonable force Is neces-
sary.
SECTION 1L

—

SUSPENSION OF INCONSISTENT
PROVISIONS

Except for war emergency ordinan-
ces and regulations adopted pursuant
thereto, the provisions of every ordin-
ance and regulation of this city re-
quiring any illumination to be main-
tained In conflict with this ordinance
shall be deemed suspended - during
any alarm period.
SECTION 12.— __• _ .

CONFORMITY WITH FEDERAL
AND STATE AUTHORITY

The provisions of this ordinance
and of all regulations promulgated
thereunder shall .be subject to all ap-
plicable and .controlling provisions of
federal and state laws and of regu-
latrotLB and orders iaBued..thereunder
from time to time and .shall be deem-
ed suspended and inoperative so far
•as. there to.jtniyticwailct therewith.
'SECTION 1S.-^PENALTY.« -

'
f

Any person who violates any pro-
viston- of this ordinance or of any
regulation ' adopted thereunder shall
bfl-g^iUty-6f-"a-mlidemeanorcand upon
conviction shall be punished by a fine

provement fund the i . — -.-

in payment of said real estate and
that the Mayor and City Clerk be
and hereby are authorized to issue

warrants as follows, in payment of

said land

:

Down payment ?10.00 and
Warrant for the sum of S3.977.02

payable to the Federal I^nd Bank of

St; Paul and the sum of $5,012:98 to

Mae Connelly as attorney in fact for

the owners of said land to-wit: Mae
Connelly, Ernest B. O'Neill. Gertrude
Provencfaer and Phonslft Ramey.

.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum. Rinkel, Severson.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EM3L GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Oct. 13, 1942.

AoDroved Oct. 19. 1942.Appro* ea u™.^ ^ KINGHORN.
;

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

.

City Clerk.
BESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City

Council held October 13 1942. Alder-

man Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Rinkel, Introduced the following, reso-

lution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the .City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is transferred from the cur-

rent expense fund to the permanent
Improvement fund the sum of Nine
Thousand Dollars ($9,000.00) in order

to provide funds to take care of the
warrants Issued' or voted against said
permanent Improvement fund.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yea: Griebstein.

Petersen, Overum, Rinkel, .Severson.
Aldermen voting No: None.
RW1UU

?!
n
MHr

,oS&BPsram..
• President^of Vthe -Council,

Presented-tcK Mayor^Octi IS, UH2.
Approved October 19. 1042.P^

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
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Installation Services Held
Services to install Rev. Q. L-

Holmrast as pastor in St. Olaf,

Valle. St. Petri and North-wood

churches was held at the St. Olaf

church, Sunday morning.
President R. m; I^elstad of

Moorhead officiated at both the St.

Olaf service and Carmel services

-which were held .
Sunday after-

noon.
A joint choir, composed of

twenty-four vocalists from the con-

gregations of the parish, rendered

two numbers "O Bread Of Ufe"
arte* "Jesus Priceless Treasure."

Mrs. Halmrast sang a solo at

each of the services.

Miss Francia Magnuson was the

accompanist for the singing.

School Halloween Parties Given

A program was given at the

school Friday evening for the par-

ents and neighbors.

The following numbers were giv-

en by the second and third grade

children: song "Music Game" 2nd

and 3rd grades; song, "Ball For

Baby"; recitation "All October

Party", Doris Stephens; song, "Wild

Geese", 2nd and 3rd grades; reci-

tation, "A Halloween Pry", Daphne
Hesse; song, '^Bobby Bumble", lia-

ble Leigh; song, "Come Let's Play

We're Indians," Wendell and Lyle

Brateng and DeLane ' Flom; song,

"Six little Kittens," Daphne Hesse,

Doris Stephens and Mable Leigh,

Recitation, *3cairdy-catf;, Mable
Leigh; song, "Left Right-Left

Left Right." s* '

The program was followed 'by the

singing of a number of patriotic

numbers by the audience.

Games and contests were fol-

lowed by lunch donated by those

present.
Both schools taught by Agnes

Sandland and Ragna Haugen had

their parties the last quarter of

the day. The usual Halloween

games and stunts were played with

apples and treats.

unch which was contributed by

the guests included a decorated

^ake topped with candles.

Douglas received a number of

lovely' gifts.

Home Management Leaders Meet
The leaders of the Home Man-

igement Project held their meet-

ng in the church kitchen Monday
ifternoon. The topic under dis-

.ussion was "Care Of Fabrics." The
.eaders present includea: Mrs. Gil-

nan Hyland, Mrs. George Hanson,

Mrs. Henry Giltvedt, Mrs. John
rhieling, Francia Magnuson, Myr-
:le Newhouse, Mrs. Oscar Knutsoh
md Mrs. Hans Strom.

Eighth Grade Party

Friday evening the party for the

upper .
grades was given in the

Gry gla s chool auditorium

.

It was arranged by the losing

teams of the salvage drive the

"Scrap Soldiers" and "Rangers

for the members of the winning

team "The Eagle Squadron"
The highlights of the evening

were: A scavanger hunt in groups

ol three children; lunch consist-

ins of ice cream and cookies, sand-

wiches and cocoa; impromptu

games including ducking for ap-

The room was decorated with

lishted "Jack-0*Lanterns" and a

corn shock ridden by a large witch.

The party favors, black cats witn

movable eyes, were made by the

children.

Otto Holte Honored
Private First Class Otto Holte

was honored at a farewell party

given at school district S95 last

Monday evening. About sixty peo-

ple were present. The evening was
spent socially with games after

which lunch was served.

out-of-town guests included Mr.

and Mrs. Palmer Holte and Judy,

Mr. and Mrs. John Loven and
boys and Myrtle Holte all of Gatz-

ke.
The party was arranged, by Cliff-

ord Rude and Francis Haach.

The St. Olaf Luther League will

hold its next meeting Sunday,

Mov. 8.

Mrs. S.' K. Sandland and Ken-
neth Mrs. Gunnel Sandland and
Mrs." Hans Aakre motored to Bad-

*ei Wednesday evening to attend

x meeting held by Sister Tony
Sandland. Tony Sandland accom-

panied them here spending a few

days visisting at the Sam Sand-

land home.
J

Mr . and Mrs. Clifford iLunde,

Marilyn and Rolf were guests. at

the T^nii Anderson home Sunday.
Anna Viken of Minneapolis spent

Thursday through Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
Viken.
Dorothy Robarge of Bemidji

spent Saturday at the Ralph Gal-

braith home and accompanied
them to Cass Lake Sunday where

they visited witii Dr. and Mrs. L.

B Galbralth.
Melvin Wilkins, Mrs. Myra Mon-

roe and Joy were Warren callers

Tuesday. Mrs. Monroe and Joy re-

mained to spend a few days at the
Hugo Monroe home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stephenson

of Santiago, Calif., arrived here

last Tuesday and spent a week vi-

siting at the Stephenson home in

Goodridge and Carl Holbrook home
here. Doloris Holbrook and Mr. and
Mrs. Torrence Lillevold accompani-
ed them on their return Wednes-
day.
Clara Bucholtz has been spend-

ing some time at the Henry Hope
home.
Lloyd Clausen and Arnol> Lar-

son were Warren visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Johnson

and Gale spent Sunday visiting in

Gullcy. Ramona returned with
them after having visited at the
Charley Ohm home a week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hanson re-

turned Thursday from a week's vi-

sit with their son Gordon and
family at Little Falls..

Friday guests at the Gunnel
Sandland home included: Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Sandland and Kenneth,
Tony Sandland and Mr. and Mrs..

A. S. Hyland.
Mrs. Bus Magnuson, Violet and

Jimmy, EJUen Rostvald and Mr.
Williams visited at the Anderson
and Rostvald homes here Thursday
and Friday.
The Ferdie Brown farm was

sold last week to Leonard Haack.
Mrs. Carl Nygaard of Red Lake

Falls, Mrs. Marie Strom motored
to Fergus Falls Sunday and re-
turned Tuesday. They visited at
the John Strom and Albert Haukos
homes.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Boman is confined in a hospital at
Thief River Falls.

Moving done lately includes

—

Pete Hanson's moved from their

farm into their house located near
Loberg's Garage. Paul Sardiff's

moved into the Ole Peterson home.
Melvin Wilkins moved into the
house vacated by the Sardiff's.

Agnes Sandland and Helen
TJthus accompanied Tony Sand-
land to Thief River Falls Satur-
day.—
Private First Class Otto Holte re-

turned to Fort Ord, Calif., last

Tuesday after spending his fur-

lough with relatives here. .

Mrs. Peter* Levang left Tuesday
to spend the winter with her mo-
ther in Thief Riser Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson re-

turned from Seattle. Wash., Wee?:
nesday. At present they are stay-

ing at the Tom Knutson's while
Mr. and Mrs. Knutson are in Min-
neapolis where Mr. Krrutson is re-

ceiving treatment at the University
Hospital.
Naomi Johnson spent the week

end at her parental home.
Mrs. Tony Grover and Lars Do-

lan were Saturday callers at the
A. K. Norby home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stanley,

Hans Hanson and children and
Mrs. Martin Loberg visited Monday
with Mrs. Hans Hanson in a Thief
River Falls hospital where she un-
derwent, an operation • Saturday
morning.
Mrs. J. C. Wilder, Mrs. Alfred

Valle Luther League Meets Swanberg and Christ Clausen and
The Valle Luther League me\at .Lloyd were 'Thief River Falls call-

winter feeding period, and the se-
' cond Just before the pasture sea-

i son' starts. In Minnesota, infestss.

tton is carried over in the winter-

ing flocks and does not live thro-

ugh the winter on grounds or

pastures.

PARENTS' DAY AT AGGIE
SCHOOL SET FOB SAT.

cheering, you have a cooler head
than mine.
But you don't cheer, nor do any-

Uiing loud and • emotional, because
you are now living two lives, ours
in the hard-pressed, tragic present,

and that of your reticent, self-con-

tained great-great-grandfaQiBR

who wasted no strength in noise*,

who saved it all to do his share to
the great human battle—ours and
his-^ommunally to rule and jasJty

to govern nature and mankind,
man cell.

The second annual meeting of

the Northwest School • Parents' As-

sociation will be held in connec-

tion with the twenty-third annu-

al Parent's Day at the Northwest
School of Agriculture at Crookston
on Saturday, Nov. 7.

Invitations have been sent to

more than seven hundred parents

to be guests of the school and
students for the Parent's Day din-

ner, program, and home project

scow. Preparations have been made
to entertain between five and six ;

hundred parents at the -school on
that dav.
The fourteen county directors of

the Parents' Association will meet
in a business session at 11:00 a. m.
with open session ' scheduled for

1:45 p. m. prior to the special stu-

den program which is scheduled
for 2:00 p. M. . 1

The officers of the association in-

clude: J. H. Sargent, Crookston,
|

president; Tgmll Lerud, Twin Val-

ley, vice president; and Otto Hop-
pe. Crookston, secretary-treasurer.

. The 2,000 English women em-
ployed in lumbering are called

'lumber jills."

"5, Star Theatre
SAT. SUN. NOV. 78-

Flommer

BINGO
NTTES-

LUM AND ABNEB

"The Bashful Bachelor''
ZASC PITTS OSCAR CSHEA

—— Bring The Whole Family, YouTl Love It"

ADM.* 9c-20te

Symbolic of youth's part in the war effort, tW» new poster wm
Minted for the American Junior Red Cross by Walter Beach Humphrey,

noted artist. The Junior Bed Cross—14.000,000 strong in the school*

of the nation—win conduct its annual Enrollment for Service campafe*

from November 1 to 15.

Monday to spend his furlough

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew 'Morken.
John Flom accidently shot his

foot while hanging up a gun Fri-

day. He was not seriously injured.

Gudrun Sandland of Minneapolis
spent the week end at her parental
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen

were Sunday dinner guests at the

Alfred Swanberg home.
Clifford Lunde _and John T.

Johnson returned from l6.da Friday
where they have been employed.
Mrs. Olson spent Saturday with

Mrs. S. Nomeland.
Mrs. Harold Bush, Jim Wilson,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and
Marilyn were business callers in

Ciookston Saturday.
Mr .and Mrs. John Maney of

Plummer were business callers here
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Qrvis FladeJand
and family of Grand Forks spent
Sunday' with Mrs. A. A. Fladaland.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
family were Sunday dinner guests

at the Clifford Lunde home.
Dinner guests ait 'Fred Bucholtz

hx-me Sunday included: Mrs. Min-
nie Bucholtz, Clara Bucholtz, Mrs.
Henry Hope and also Mrs, Ken-
neth Riley" of Grand Forks.
Sofus. Bjorkness, John Gonner-

ing Oscar Khutson and Harry
Farmer were business callers in

Warren Monday.

teng of Grygla -were callers at the
Clarence Anderson home Monday.
Gladys Finley returned home

last week from near . Mud Lake,
where she has been employed at
the Ole Twedt home.
Sunday callers at the Clarence

Davy home were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Jacobsbn and Tommy of

Wannaska, Mrs. E. M. Barnett and
Mrs. Charlie Dedrick and family.

Halloween Party Given
Jeanette Blaine and Delores

Btroble entertained a number of

their friends at a Ha^oween party

given at the Frank Stroble home
Friday evening.
Those present were: Margie and

Marion Bush, Arlene Peterson, Ei-

leen Olson, Margaret Adams, Re-
" becca Stebbins, Theresa Nesland,

Johnny and Robert Smeby, Lawr-
ence and Floyd Neuschwander
Alvin and Arnold Anderson, Jim-
my Salveson and Eugene Sten-

berg. The evening was spent in

singing, games and contests aftter

which a delicious lunch was serv-

ed by hostesses iMrs. Elmer Blaine
and Mrs. Frank Stroble.

First and Second Grade Party
The 1st and 2nd grade children

ot the Grygla school had their

party Friday afternoon 3:30 to 4:00
' o'clock.

They played games, had a pea-
nut hunt and lunch. The room was
darkened and lighted by Jack-O-
Lanterns.
The room was decorated in the

usual halloween style. Favors were
small pumpkins on which was
printed the children's names.
Special guests included Mayo El-

lingson, Barbara Jacobson, Au-
drey Austad, Donatd Nomeland and
Aries Berg.

MOOSE RIVER

Harare Hummings
' Marvin Johnson Honored

Marvin Johnson was honored on
Tuesday, Oct. 27, on his eighth
birthday at a party given" for him
at the school.
His mother Mrs. Viola Johnson,

served aUlelicious lunch featuring

a- two-layer cake decorated In

white .and pink with eight pink
candles.
Those present were Melvin and

Gordon Jelle, Raymond, -Beverly;

and Lula Mae Dahlion, ;
Beverly

and Bernice Moots, Raymond
Strotten and the teacher,' Elmo
Magnuson. Other guests" -present

were his grandmother, Mrs. Har-
vey Woods, Mrs. Earl Woods, Perry

Brown, Marland Johnson, and his

father". Frank Johnson. Marvin re-

ceived a cash purse.

Book Review
'Continued from preceding page)

tween Whit's settlement, and the
bigger world.
His mind is on his new oxen, on

his cow, the building of his log

barn, on his fields, on his babies,

on the wife who has grown to be
one flash with him. He pays no
more real heed to such rumors
than to the tales in a story book.

And then he hears' that Burgoyne
hay enlisted the Indians to fight

with the British against the
Americans, against men who, like

himself, have bought with years

of their life, small homesteads
hacked out from the woods, in

which wives and children live, de-

fenseless from attack except in so

far as their men-folk can protect

them. And how can he protect his

^^.nd other men's families? Only
by becoming one with, a larger tiu.-

It is a masterly conception—the
transition, as inevitable as the
growth of a man's beard from
cheeks which a few seasons ago
were smoothly boyish—this which
lifts Whit Livingston from his

adored home^hearth, and sends
him with his long rifle out across
the mountain ranges to the Battle
of Bennington. If, as you read, you
don't feel like standing up and

Turkey Pool
Nov. 9 thru Nov. 17

We wiD be dressing turkeys on the pool

basis again this year, but,

With an abundance of feed and a short-

age of meat, it is Patriotic as well as profit-

able to feed for more weight and better

Quality. Market only your fancy finished

birds now. Feed the unfinished turkeys until

they are in top condition.

PRICES Are HIGH For QUALITY BIRDS

We are starting our pool a little later to

enable you to get. more weight and also to

help on the railroad car shortage.

HELP WANTED!!
We need help to market these turkeys—

both men and women! Apply at the Thief Ri-

ver Falls office.

CAPON POOL
NOV. 5 and NOV. 23

(2 days)

SPECIAL NOTICE!!
We will not buy Poultry during our

Turkey Pool. No Poultry from Nov. 2 thru

Nov. 15.
'

Peterson-Biddick Co.
Thief River Falls Tour Friendly Farm Store

J|

the church Sunday evening with'

p. large crowd in attendance.
The program was opened by a

hvmn 'by the audience. Rev. Halm-
rast led in the devotion; solo by
Jean Bucholtz; reading by Alvina

Askland; duet, Jean Bucholtz and
Marion Stenberg with Marian
Stenberg; accompaning at the or-

gan; reading, Theresa Nesland; so-

lo by Mrs. Halmrast. The closing

number was a hymn by the audi-

ence. Rev. Fjelstad gave a very

interesting talk.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Vic-

tor Nygaard and Mrs. Christ Aas-
rud.

Birthday Party Held
A birthday party was given at

the Curtis Norby home Sunday in

honor of Douglas Norby on his

second birthday. Those sharing the
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Warren Mr. and Mrs. Ray War-
ren and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Warren and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Hilmer Benson and Shir-

ley,' Ella and (Ragna Haugen. T?he

Friday.
Mrs. Art Norby and Mrs. Oscar

Tweeten were callers at the A. K.
Norby home Monday.
Charlotte Lloyd was a business

caller in Grand Forks Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jensen and

daughter-in-law and dhildren off

Kratka visited at the Melvin Rude
and Ole Holum homes Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom
and family and Evelyn Smith mo-^
tored to Strandquist Saturday.
Mrs. Wikstrom and children reJ
mained overnight at the home of
Mrs. Peter Wikstrom. Evelyn Smith
returned to her home after spend-
ing two weeks In Grygla.
Mrs. Ralph Cady and Mrs. J. C.

Wilder were Tuesday callers^ at the
Alfred Swanberg home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence .Peterson,

Patty and Sheldon' returned Wed-
nesday from a trip to Minneapolis
and LeSeur .where they visited at
the Myron Haroldson, Ole .Peter-
son and Johnny Peterson homes. -

Technician Sergeant Allard-Mor:
ken of Barkeley, Texas, arrived last

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell of

Thief River Falls announces the
arrival of a 7%lb baby girl Tues-
day, Nov. 3, born In a Thief River
Falls hospital Mps. Burrel Is for-

merly Eunice Gllthvedt of this

community.
Mrs. Walter Halverson and son

arrived Tuesday from Plummer to

spend some time visiting at her
parental home, the Ralph Bush's.

Mr. Halverson left last -week for in-

duction into the army.
Sunday guests at the Henry

Gllthvedt home were Bob Forder
from Mud Lake, Mrs. Walter Hal-
vorsen and sons, Mrs. Ralph Bush,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and
family, Helen and Kenneth Evans,
and Art Gasch.
Week, end visitors at the Emil

Ostlund home were Mr And Mrs.
Delbert Tyson and Alvin Ostlund,

all of International Falls.

Mr. and: Mrs. Joseph Tingesdahl
ol Lockhart arrived Monday to vi-

sit for an indefinite time at the
former's parental home here.

Faith Thieling -who is employed
at Mcintosh, arrived Sunday to

spend a week's vacation at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Thieling.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and family visited at the C. H.
Finley home Sunday.

Willie Williamson of Nielsville

and Mrs. This Magnuson and Ellen

Rostvold of Thief River. Falls

spent a couple, of days last week
visiting at the Clarence Anderson
and John Rostvold homes."
Norman Thieling and Vernon

Gllthvedt motored to Crookston
Saturday to attend the annual

home-coming at the NWSA.
Orvis Anderson came home last

week from Bemidji, where he has
been attending high school, to en-
list in the Navy as soon as he is

of eligible age.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rustvold and

Joyce visited at the Clarence An-
derson home" Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gllthvedt

and Vernon visited at the A. B,

Tonder home in Gatzke Tuesday.
Sundsy visitors at the Ben An-

derson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Axne Hagen and Lila, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Anderson and Orvis,

and Mrs. Norman Svenby and son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson vis-

Mrs. Helen ' Newhouse and sons
and Myrtle, Walter Jelle,. and Ar-
lan Overby all motored to Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson.and

sons and Mrs. Walter Woods visit-

ed Sunday at the Frank Johnson
home.
The Carmel Ladies Aid v/fll hold

theld meeting at the -Helen New-
house home* Nov. 12.

Mrs. Bill Zavoral called on Mrs.
George Carlson Monday.

NODULAR WORMS AFFECT
VALUE OF SHEEP CROP.

Sheep raisers ol Pennington

county have an opportunity to In-

crease ; the thrrfttaess of their

flocks and at the same time step

up ,'the production of an- extremely

important war commodity, says

Co. Agent Ernest Palmer. Besi

iDsnlsbing -wool and fftirrlfng pelts

to keep soldiers warm, and meat
for army rations, sheep are the

most Important source of supply
for the surgical sutures that are
used for sewing up wounds and ty-

;

ing up blood vessels. These vital

medical supplies are made from the
intestines of sheep.

.At the present time, only about
25 per cent of the intestine cas-

ings taken from slaughtered sheep
arc suitable for suture puposes.

This is because the nodular worm
which infests large numbers of

flocks punctures the intestinal wall

and renders it unfit for this use.

The""need for surgical sutures is so

great at the present time that a
nation-wide campaign has been
launched to rid- flocks of nodu-
lar worms and thereby increase the

yield, of sutures for both civilian

and ;military uses.

W. E. Morris, extension sheep
specialist at University Farm, says
that most Minnesota, flocks are

troubled with this parasite. Nodu-
lar worms can be treated success-

fully with a drug called phenothia-
zine, and the best time for treat-

ment is in the early winter. Pheno-
thlazlne is not only effective

against the nodular worm, but also

clears the intestinal tract of the
troublesome stomach worm. The
drug may be obtained .in • three
forms—capsule, emulsion for mak-
ing liquid drench, and powder. The
powder form is usually: -the least
expensive. It may' be administered
at the rate of one ounce of the
powder with 4 ounces of milk to

give as a drench for an '
adult

yUf^^ d̂
i

...You can

spot it every

lted ' at the Charlie Finley home sheep.
Sunday. | Two treatments are recommend-
Mamile Sanson and John Bra-ed. The flnrt i* at the start of the'

TTN making a bull's-eye or

J. making a soft drink there

are no short cuts to "know-how".

[That's the explanation of why so trmrh

satisfaction is packed into the pause that

refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Fifty-

seven years of knowing how to blend

Nature's choicest ingredients ex-

plain the different kind of refresh-

ment you get in Coca-Cola.

{A finished art in its making creates

its original taste. You've never found

this delicious taste in anything else

except in Coca-Cola itself. The same

skill guarantees the unique quality you

expect in every drop of this best-liked
\

soft drink on Earth.

Note how Coca-Cola goes beyond mere-

ly quenching your 'thirst to leave a de-

lightful after-sense ofrefreshment. Here's

i
energy that you can really feeL Be sure

you get the real thing. There's no com-

parison. Call for ice-cold Coca-Cola by
' its full name or by its familiar abbre-

i viation—Coke. The best is always the

better buy.

The best

is always the better buyI

f :

Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Cola, Those times,

when, you cannot get it, remember: Coke* being.firsC

choice, sells oat first. Ask for it each time* No- matter

bow abortthe supply, the quality ofCoca-Cola c

BOTTLED UNDE* AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COIA-CQLA BOTTLTNO CO.. rrooVstnn,

c
1
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Stassen, Ball And Other 3

G.:6rP: Officials Win

142353
33,383
2,026

- 2^16

(Continued- iron. ''Hire One) . ,.

re-elected. -

Thos.-F. Gallagher ..and .Luther
W. Youngdahl are high for the' two
offices .of. associate justices on , the
state supreme court bench, ,'rhesj

two men were endorsed with, big
majorities by the state bar associ-
ation previous to the day of elec-
itm. ' -

,
>"

The plan for Gov. stassen. to re-
sign after four months of his third
term- to "oecome a naval commis-
sioned officer, was successful . in
spite

.
of .the attack by Ills oppon-

ents iii the- campaign. It win thus
be fid.' Thye, the lieutenant gover-
nor-elect, who will become gover-
nor of the state if intentions are -

carried out.
The unofficial returns on the

state' ticket with missing precincts:

TF. S. SENATOR
(Full Term)

1,538 precincts out of 3,712:
Joseph H.Ball (B) _ 195,622
Elmer A. Benson (PL) 107312
Ed Murphy (D) : 39,217
Martin A. Nelson |I) 50,800

TJ. S. SENATOR
(Short Term)

1,421 precincts out of 3.712:
Arthur E. Nelson (B) . 176581
Al Hansen (FL) 73,553
John E. CRourke (D) 52,622

GOVERNOR
1,530 precincts out of 3,712:

Harold E. Stassen (R> 2C3.302
Ejalmer Petersen (FL)
John D. Sullivan |D)
H. A. Brandborg (IG)
Martin Mackie (C) „

LT. GOVERNOR
1,437 precincts out of 3,712:

Ed Thye (B) 198,752
Juls J. Anderson (FL) 114,222
J. Kowalkowski (L» 38,645

SEC. OF STATE
1,232 precincts out of 3,712:

Mike Holm (B) . 227,949
Baniel . Collins (FL) .... 63,153
Austin T. Haley (O) 38,588

STATE ATJD.
1,232 precincts out of 3,712:

Stafford Kinr (B) 206,293
W. L. Kelly (D) 86,997

S. TREASURER
1.196 Tjrecm-ts out of 3,712:

Julius A. Schmahl (B) -_ 183,931
C£arl« J. Johnson (FL) .. 64,373
3». M. Fitz-erald (D) 46,702

AT. GENERAL
1,191 pre-'r-:t£ out of 3,712:

J. A. A. Bnrn^lst TW 175,31::

Itavid J. Eri-^son (FL) 74534
Patrick A. Burke CD) 43,44."

IB. B. & WAREHOUSE
COMMISSIONER

"1,089 prerinc's out of 3,712:
"W. I. Nolan (B) 158561
Charles J. Johnson (FL) _. 81,99;
Arthur N. Co32rove (D) 44,301
Mcftert J. KeI!^ (C) 7,533

CLERK SUPREME COURT
'1583 precincts out of 3,712:

•3. Kaercher Davis (B) .. 143.SS2
•3Kath. Amundson (FL) 71583
Bugene A. OTIrl^r. (D) __. 66,101

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT

*1520 precincts out of 3,712:
<5. J. Anderson ^ 81567
TClios. F. Gallagher 153,191

J. -Norman Peterson 83.S00
laither w. Youngdahl 173,505

.--'
:

I;::/Arnolor :J
_-2£..-;i'i

,

.

t P.
,
':iAu)!a4raK'^..S.i:

Sheriff—; ' •
•-- : ;

.
' AVt>'"ife»mhi».i^ T,J!: "%: -^.,

County-. Superintendent^- :'-

J: Lockrem '".-*--S±--~~1
A. Mathespn. "_1

__,L-Ji_-j_

.-.meet-

.:.239«

Pennington County
fioes Farmer Labor

'(Continued From Page One)
Olson 959.
The totaled tabulation for Pen-

Tmnqton county is as follows:
Mike-Holm 2488
3Dan Collins 1261
-a. T. Haley 250

State Auditor

—

StaHord King 2228
W. L. Ke3y ,.1346

Elate Treasurer

—

J. Schmahl 1885
'C J. Johnson .1540
IB. "Fitzgerald ... 373

' Attorney General

—

J. Bumqnist 1869
r>. J. Erickson 1540
Pat. A. Burke . 426

K. & TV. Commissioner—
\W. I. Nolan ' -.1633
'C. J. Johnson 1645
.-A. Cosgrove 455
B. J. Kelly i 64

•Clerk Supreme Court

—

Grace Davis 1502
K. Amundson 1601
~E. A. O'Brien 574

.
Associate Justice Supreme Conr^-

-O. Anderson .. 1156
T. Gallagher 1804

.J. Peterson 1307
2L. . Youngdahl -1679

Mrs. Matheson Is New
Official At Courthouse

(Continued Prom Pag» One)
Bep. in Congress, 9th Dist.

—

J. Padden 1650
It C. Hagen : 3263

Judge or District Court, 15th Dbt.
Geo. Hagen 1689
O. Elnrtson . 2029

State Senator

—

W. Dahlquist .2475
Ejnar' Jensen 1401

State Representative

—

W. E. Day 1864
-XTarsten Mead 1779
J.. O. Merny -S107
a. W. Olson 959

Grouty Auditor

—

A. HreUind. . . 17M
a: Sensta'd „; . 3266

treasurer

—

A. Johnsrud' -—.——. 3602
Xesbter of Dee4»-7 '

MI. Brtdeson _T..i.^"..

P. lArenison \
-—'-^--:

MSmmtj Attomer—
.::.-2314

3 Incumbents..Lose- •

..
.\';

:

." Li Marshal County^
rc»ritinue'd'"ffom

. Pake.'.origj'-

i

;v:

r

In the. legislative, .contests, -Ehii':
M6fberg^.'who had" had - very' 'close

1

contests in'" former years. with H,
S.. Beckwith. ' winning. ; once" and
losing another, race irx close con--
tests, this time outdistanced Beck-
with by 552 vutes.
The final Marshall County vote:-

. State Ballot
U. S. Senator in. Congress

—

Joseph H.'.BaU. (B) 1784
Elmer A Benson (F-L) __-'_i444"
Ed. Murphy CD) .;__ "368.

Martin A. Nelson (I*) .455.
Governoi>— .

.

Harold E. Stassen (E) .-.:2063
Hjalmar Petersen (F-L) 1869
John D. Sullivan (D) ,373
Harris A. Brandberg (D -—-

' 14
Martin Mackie (C> ..__ 18

Lieutenant Governor

—

Ed Thye (B) - -—2032
Juls J. Anderson (F-L) .. _1610
Joseph Kowalkowski CD)

'

'
421"

Secretary of State

—

Mike Holm (B) 3079
Daniel D. Collins (F-L) 871
Austin T. Daley _____: 161

State Auditor-
Stafford King. (B) 2601
<W. L. Kelly . (D) 1209

State Treasurer

—

Julius A. Schmahl (B) 2281
Charles J. Johnson (F-L) —1367
Bichard Fitzgerald. (D) ——1961

Attorney General

—

J. A. A. Burnquist (-B) 2151
David J. Erickson (F-L) 1330
Patrick A. Burke (D) 519

R. & W. Commissioner

—

W. I. Nolan (B) 1754
Charles J. Johnson (F-L) —1548
Arthur N. Cosgrove (D) — 490
Bobert J. Kelly (C) 55

Clerk Supreme .Court

—

Grace Kaercher. Davis
.
(B) 1754

Katherine Amundson (F-"L)
:

1384
Eugene A. O'Brien (D) 710

Associate Justice Supreme Court

—

O. J. Anderson . 1235
Thos. F- Gallagher 1694
J. Norman Peterson 1340
Luther W. Youngdahl 1715

County Ballot
Rep. in Congress, 9th Dist.—

:

John W. Padden (B) ——1875
Harold C. Hagen (-L) 2359

Judge of District Court, 15th Dist.

Oscar B. Knutson : 3333
George Hagen —, 1000

Sen. In legislature, 67th Dist.

—

Henry C. Hess 1625
Eric Friberg 2038

Rep. in Legislature, 67th Dist

—

Emil Moifjerg; 2323
H. s. Beckwith — 1623

County Attorney

—

A. A. Trost 2048
Rasmus Hage 2122

Clerk of Court—
A. C. Swanby - 3251
Lloyd Byden - 818

County Commissioner, 1st Dist.

—

A. W. Sommers 581
Charles. Loeslle 346

J^nsloSerd^^ Passes -Away Friday

•

;Jens.I.O&erdahr «^"'borasln?i4'orr
way,.'on'- April. 25, 1857.. He was a
'shoemaker .-£ri; BilgeiffiSi' 'Seven'-
years. He- was" iiarrlW. tb^'ilaff-
Han$9n on June 2,

' 1880." Mrs.'-'of^'
ferdahl and her. dauvhter, Serina,
came to Ameri-a witlr.nef ' Tjar^
.ents . in- 1883, . Jens ' came . one" 'S^e^r'
:ii> tef.'arid 'settled at Hanska,' Minn.,
where he was engaged in fanning
for six years. From there /they came
to Holt making a nineteen da- -t-1^
with- two .covered wagons. They fil-

ed on ;
..a"Jh"omesteaa..at,HQlt. where] !

they, liyed. for twcMJrrffTC^yeSrs'-' '"- '

and later,'sbld the farrhT afrtjf'ijlbved'

to wadle",iaver-''He.;wa3'''m the
shpei-wpair business" f6r;"'tweritTi-"'•'

!

ilye.year^. .1'. ". " '" ~r'-y; 'j--'^'-'"i".'

i

'He.
;
was.'^.taken/ ill,'.''about ^"fbuV"

years ago, remained r& Mtddle'Bfv-''
er -until:..one month, ago, ..then rnov-
ed tp.

;
Thief River'-FaHs- wliere he

resided;
.
.-with hfs "daiieKtef^ MrVJ

Greene,- until., h|s. death,. Friday
morning, .Oct. 30T, '."" * -J..

'

;
Eleven ^.children '

-were'- bo'ni'''"-*^'
this -union; ..The .first, child passed

i
away at . the . age of six - numths?
Tiipse who remain, to mourn' his'
passing- are his

;
.wife, .Mart;.. .one

sister hi, Norway and two* ih : Cana-
da:., ten ..children, Mrs: "Clirlst ' Eng-
;en of: Holt', Mrs. Wm. B. Bijvd of'
Pargo,.Mr^ All bfferdahi of Thief-
River Falls, Mrs. Ed. Bole .of ..Seat-
tle, Wash., Mrs. Henery Ziegiar'oF
Sioux Fans, S. Dak.," Mr." Hene'ry-
Oiferdahl L of Litchville. N. Dak..
Mrs. Adolf. Johnson of .Fargo,-.N.
Dak., Alfred OfferdaW of Thief Bi-'
ver Falls/ In'gval... OHerdanl '•"<«-

Grand Forks, N. 'Dak.',' and" Mrs':
Donald Greene of. Thief River
Falls; 37 grand children;. 12 great

r

grand children; and five, grandsons
.in the service^—Chief 'Carpenter
Charles Boyd, Navy, Captain Ken-
neth G. Bord. Air Corps,. Lt. Wm.
'S, Boyd, . Army, PFC Le'eiand- Off-
eidahl. Army, ,Pvt. Melvih Offer-
dahl. Marines, and.. XlOar'enc'e 0"ffer-|

dahl. wKa '.is., leaving Wednesday
for the" Service. Four, of these are
serving overseas. '.

Gas Rationing I
ScheduI#J Fgtart

(Continued From Page Onmi
Idle Tire Sale^—An important

phase of mileage rationing, officials

.-point out, is for. motorists to keep
but five tires for their cars.

The excess should toe sold t°~ t^e
government. The 'Bailwi^feExpress
Agency has been designated as the
collection agency and it will pick
up tires that arevto- be-^sold. The
agent will give tne tdre owner a
receipt. Later, a government agency
will pay the owner, the toa ceiling

price for his tire; eitner^by check,

war bonds or war stamps. Motorists
must make a note'-"6f,;.t^e: serial

numbers of the tires they ,keep for

submission to the
r

rationing boards.

Storage batteries-, —. Atttbmobile
storage bateeries have been placed
uuder a ceiling by special order of
the Office of Price -Administration.
Manufacturers -may ctisrge one
cent per pound of lead content in

their batteries over the price they
charged in October, 1341; but under
no circumstances can .tb&. price to

the public be above
.

. .&£: March,
1942, ceiling .prlce^

WHITBY'S IN EAST GRAND
FORKS IS DESTROYED

"Whitey^s Wonderbari a famous
business place in East Grand Forks,
was. destroyed -by .fire late Satur-
day night. The owner, Edwin Lar-
son, has : announced that he does
not intend to rebuild. The place is

generally known as the most patro-
nized outlaw limior joint in, the
Northwest:

FREAK RARE ANIMAL
Not only sv very rare animal but

a freak to boot was found on the
Peter; Wangsness farm near Glenr
^ron<1 Hst- week. The annnal was
a Swift, a small liczard about stt

inches lotLg- and tiie freak part
was head "and forefeet on both
eiids. When it was discovered it

could move Just as fast In eittier

direction, and it was necessary to
hit both, ends- in order to kill it.

- Tile ttrft -on a wheel only % inch
out-trf litttf;drsgs side^vs 87 feet

to the mile, .grinding off n*toe*.
<3ar owners may lose up, to 50 -fler

c^t
t
of Urt mileage that wayK

Ajbout "orie^lMtt -of y -htorfttp.
or ..a tank is scrap iron'or'fitcei..^.,

V-.^-;.'.;:r™:i.
.

"\

Mr. and Mrs. Al Monaco return-
ed their home in Grand Rapids
Sunday, after having spent the
week end here at the home of Mrs.
Monaco's. . parents, Mr. and Mrs".
Emil Peterson.

S. Lpveil and Ruthelda, called
or- friends here Sunday while 'en-
rcute to Moorhead, where Mr. Lo-
yeid has accepted a position with
a creamery. The toveids were for-
mer residents, of Middle Rivsr.
Mr. and Mrs. " Orville Resberg

and Judith Ann of Detroit Lakes,
were guests Sunday; of Mr. Res-
berg's mother, Mrs. Anna ' Resberg.
Mrs. John Berges, Ella, Clifford,

and 'Harry, of Greenbush called at
the E. Peterson home here Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Green and Ruth Ann

of /Roseau transacted- business here
Friday and. also visited friends.
The Women's Club will be enter-

tained at the V. P. Berg home on
Friday evening. .

Melvin Salte, Rodney Hallquist,
and Doris Salte motored to Grand
Forks Monday; where they left
by bus for Seattle, - Wash". There
they expect to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of Ap-

pleton spent the week end here at
the home of their son and daueh-
terrin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Darold
Hanson.
Fern Peterson, who is a member

of the Stephen school faculty,
spent Sunday here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peter-
son.
Effie Peterson and Mrs. Al Mo-

naco shopped in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halvor-

son and Nona Beth returned Sun-
day from, the Cities where Mr.' Hal-
vorson had been in attendance at
the MEA convention.
Oliver Davidson has been ill the

past several days suffering from, an
attack of flu.

Father Seaman of Greebush
called at the home of R. D. V. Carr
Tuesday.
The .Gleaners will meet with

Mrs. Albert Stephens Tuesday, Nov.
17.

-Mr And Mrs. Oliver Davidson
were guests of the J. Wixrjum
home in- Thief River Falls Sunday.
The following served oh- the' local-

election board here Tuesday:. H. A.
Ban, Albert Stephens, Esther Prol-
land arid Mesdames Sam Kezar
and Jack Davis.

REINER
The Nottbefn

c
.' Minnesota Lay-

men's Association held.. services in
the Remer church Sunday after-

noon;
, The Y. P. S. met in the church
Sunday evening.. Mrs. Soren Her-
inanson and Mrsi Sehner Erickson
served. '••"-
•r Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vraa and Le-
ora motored to Bemidji arid- Black
duck' Saturday.
Mr. and-- ,Mrs; James Wells mo-

tored to Fargo' on business Mori-
day.

'

^ >-.-"
.

Mrs. Andy Olson and Mrs.. Louis
Quam visited Tuesday^at the Geo.
Al yraa home.
'

J. O. Anderson pf .Star was- a,

caller at the Mcri^^Mfflexhome;
last Thursdays " -..--:,^„ ^^
;4The electtoh^.forVtlH«.«tBit« an*
rcounty candidates ^orihia. district

" held "»t ;School^
IMst..fi7i

c&dziarsvrs.1 A, Dahlen

'i^vr iBMrtUntff-

PORSALE
F^s Sale—d0 Shropshire sheep

.fiomjone to ;.five years old. $10 per
head.V John IsaacsorirMiddle River.

%•&& !

;

i

': •
..

,

A pd-31-3t

For Saler Old House hear North-
ern Woodworks,, to be -torn down
or removed. See Leon! Mousely, 109
South Main. Phone 1022W. pd.31

' For Sale: One registered Duroc
Jersey boar pig, 6 registered sows,
and 8 pigs, 8 weeks old. Marvin
Thyren. Hazel—14 miles ' south pf
oity_. pd-32T3t

LOST
Lost: Billfold; in City Thursday,

(today) has valuable naval sea-
man's papers. Notify' or leave at
Forum OHce at once. Reward. p31

Wanted

3 or 4 room, modem apartment
with heat. Mrs. Alvin Aaseby, 707
Horace Avenue. Phone 214. pd

-<*J£* 5 mfles anhc^ wartinte maximum speed limit became fu"
*-

effective on an state trunk highways in Minnesota this week ^ith the

£2£J££L
&e ?ew s

-PeS Vmiit.signs. by State HrghwayDepartiHenLnamWnw-crews.- Highway CommissIonlE^M^rHoffmann -(rifiit)
«"?*y> ;.^ Motl, Mamtenance Engmeer, are shown inspecting the nroc-

w^&S^8111^6 signs from 40 to 35 miles an hour in one of theajgttwa^ Departmenffl shops. -Inset, Victor Truax, a Maintenance
Xnvision employe, is shown placing one- of the sijrns on a tmvV
hignway.

'

i • ^fej1^ steeI^ used ^ altering the speed limit sums to com
IS7 ££h * £e? ^^opwide wartime traffic regulation, decreed In
-the Office of Defense -Transportation, When the signs were oriuin-
.aliy ^hanged to 40 imles an hour, plastic "transfers" were simph
tfogpon, over, the old speed designationy With the re-zonine ofaf'gunk highways by order of Commissioner Hoffmann, a new set o
"ttanafers; were glued on top of the old, thus reducing to a minin"-
tn%eost as>

(
well as the utilization of metal.

Bernard-of -Star attended Y. P. s.
in tha-'church. Sunday evening.

Lloyd*. Hermansdn and A. Holen
visited-^with Edgar

r
Miller Sunday.

Business callers in Thief River
Falls • Saturday were the Morris
Miller, Llo.-'d Taylor, Archie Vraa,
Alfred Olson,- John Miller, and Si-
gurd families.

U.S,Aviation Plant Story
"Wings For The Eagle"
Coining To Falls Theatre

: --v^.-(U.? '-. :

A thriUing story centered in an
airplane factory, "Wings - For The
E&gle.'V;starring Ann Sheridan and
Dennisi Morgan, will be seen at a
two-day showing at the Falls Thea-
tre: this: .week., end starting Satur-
day 'mfdniteV .-''

.

The film."^s Bet in the vast Lock-
heed Aviation . Plant during the
period, shortly before Pearl Harbor
and the hectic days that followed
thr. infamous -attack. Corky Jones,
played by Dennis Morgan, a cocky
young fellow, gets a job at Lock--
heed^ primarily to be in "essential
defense work" and to escape the
draft. His friend, Brad Maple, play-
ed by the inimitable Jack Carson,
is' studying to get an engineering
job "at the plant. He is married to
Roma. (Ann Sheridan's part),
whose ;b>nuty is only too well ap-
preciated by Corky:
Brad learns .that the engineer-

ing, college/where he's studying is
a racket outfit and that the much
needed, moneys, he's spent for his
course, has been wasted. He starts
brooding over this, becomes- irrita-
ble, forces a break with Corky, and
is finally left bv Roma, who gets a
Job, at Lockheed herself.
At the factory- £s a fine old fel-

low, Jake Hanson, played hy Geo.
Tobias, whose whole life is wrapped
up- in his work. As-a foreman, he
is extremely valuable, for the in-
spiration he imparts to. the work-
ers. It is his son, Pete, portrayed
by/Bussell Arms, with whom Corky
works.
'Corky takes advantage of Roma's

qiiarrel: with Brad and he tries to
rush her off her feet. But it is
clear -.that : Brad still scores/high
with Roma,. -Brad forgets his 'engi-
neering aspirations and- takes ar

plain Job at' Lockheed. Here he
meets iCtorky- and- they engage In
continual minor spats that. finally
culminate Into a fist fight and an
open break. ; -'

' Corky's attitude toward the ar-
my.- :(Roma - and ^everything ... <pse
changes when Pearl > Harbor • Is

bombed and the tTnited-States-^eri-
ters . the war; -Pete Hariso has al-'

ready joined the Air Force "and is

on his way- overseas : while his "fa-
tlier is busuy- speeding- «p> produc-
.tktn)^ the factory." i, ,-. ; r; ^ V ri
" > One <toyrja^?r«cehres- ji'messaJB'
tellinifffcat hisraon'has beenjldltefl

ppars in the uniform of a Flying
Cadet.
Corky patches things up between

Brad and Roma before leaving and
promises Jake to even things up
for Pete.
"Wings For The " Eagle" was di-

rected by Lloyd Bacon. The origi-
nal screen play was written fay By-
ron Morgan and B. H. Orkow with
additional dialogue by Richard Ma-
caulay.

HOWS YOUR HEALTH
UNPATRIOTIC

To run an unnecessary risk of
illness was always foolish. It is

now worse than foolish; it is un-
patriotic, as well
There are, unfortunately, a good

many • illness that nobody knows
enough about as yet, to forestall.
HJantile paralysis is one of these.
All we can do for the dread polio,
ar yet, is to keep a watchful eye
out' for It and treat it when it ap-
pears. The contrast is striking be-
tween our weapons against polio
and those we" have been able to
develop against small pox and
diphtheria.
We are spending thousands of

anxious dollars yearly looking for
a like protection against polio and
we tell ourselves that we shall rush
to take advantage of such protec-
tion when it Is finally available far
us. But will we?
Small pox and diphtheria were

far more deadly and far more -pre-
valent than infantile paralysis in
the old .days.' Effective, simple and
safe protections were developed
against" them. But have we, all

rushed to t^e advantage of them?
The happy fact that a great' many
people have done so is responsibl2
foi phenomenal reduction in both
diseases. But there are still thou-
sands of unprotected children and
adults—and war with its almost
certain epidemics is here. Lazines"
indifference and ignorance about
these protections have become, in-
stead of merely regrettable, seri-

ous sins against the war effort. Ev
ery baby . should be • vaccinated
against smell pox and immunized
against' dlptheria by the time he
is a year old: Every . adult should
be re-vacclriated against small pox
every five, to

;
seven years..

Old and disabled horses, $5 to
$10; slaughtered on the place.
Vikir.3, Minn. pd30-3t

Farm Implement Dealers
Must File Inventories

Before Next Tuesday

AU farm machinery and equip-
ment dealers, distributors, and
manufacturers must file inventories
of certain types of their stocks
with county farm machinery and
equipment rationing committees, or
with the state' TJSDA War Board,
before November 10, Charles W.
Stickr.sy, War Board chairman for
Minnesota, announced this week.

Dealers, distributors and manu-
facturers should file their reports
as follows:

-

1. If business is limited to less
than 6 counties of the same state,
then the report must be filed with
the County USDA War Board in
which the principal nlace of busi-
ness is located.

2. If business is carried on in 6
or more counties of the same
state, the report will be filed only
with the State USDA War Board.

3. if business is carried on in
two or more states the report will
be filed only with Fred S. Wallace,
Special War Board Assistant to
the Secretary^ Room 3095 South
Building, Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU-
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF

, AUGUST 24. 1913. and MARCH 3.
1533.

Help Ranted,

WANTEDAr-iMen to.^work on- scrapi.:
iron, hides and furs, fU1T or^* 'part"*
Lime. Northern Trading Co. pd 38-26

•Miscellaneous
l..^

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

FARMERS^-Why keep putting it
off, when it makes no difference *
hew old or what shape your cream J

separator-- is in? My expert service
will make, if work and skim like
new. I have done It for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl *

and discs, take them home and
use the machine the same day. -.

My work is guaranteed, and the
cost is small. L. L. Furan', 411 La
Bree Ave. N., Thief River Falls.' .;'

29-3fc a

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Derk Northern J97
Dark Nor. 58 lb. Test sn
Hard Amber Durum 37
Red Durum 32
Amber Durum .88

Feed Barley ' .34
Medium Barley 34
Choice Barley .76
Flax 226
Oats .35
Rye . .42

EGGS
Special - .38

Iso. 1 .33

Medium 29
Pullets 2A

BTJTTEBFAT
Sweet .. .43
Grade Grade No. 2 - .46
Grade No. 3 .45

ORDER FOS HEARING .ON FETI-.
TION" TO SKLL REAL ESTATE

State of Minnesota,
an. IN PROBATE' COURT-

Cocntj- of Fennineton

Of the Tri-County Forum, published
weekly at Thief River Falls. Mian.,
for Oct.. 1, 1942. .'

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington, sa.
Before me, a notary public In anct

for tho State and County aforesaid,
personally appeared J. H. fUlvan.
who, having '^een duly sworn accord-
ing to lav deposes and says that he
la the Editor-Manager of the Tri-
County Forum, and that the follow-
ing is, *o the be?t of his knowledge
and belief, a true statement of the
ownership, management, etc., of the
aforesaid puI»'!cztion for the date
shown In the above caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912, as
?m*nded bv t_h= Act o_f_ March 3,1933.

| tate and praymff that Selma IverB(

IN RE ESTATE OF Frederick Carl
Brendecke, Decedent. '-" '^

The representative of said estate
having filed herein a petition to sell
certain real estate described in said
petition;
IT 13 ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on Nov. 27th, 1&42",

ai 10:00 o'clock A. M., before thur
Court In the probata court room in
tbu court house In Thief .River Ealjs,
Minnesota, and that notice hereo?" be
given by publication of this order
In the Tri-County Forum, a weekly
newspaper and by mailed notice as
provided by law.
Dated November 2, 1942.

(Probate Court Seal)
Herman A. Kioa .

Probata Judge.
Martin O. Brandon,
Fergus Falls, Minn.,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(UA-5-12-19—42)

fMnboilied ii; Section 537. Postal .Laws
and Regulations, to-wit:

1 That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing edi-
tor, aud business managers are:
Name of

—

Post office address
Publisher: Forum. Publishing Co.,

Thiof River Falls. Minn.
Ildltor: J. H. Ulvan,

.

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Business Manager: J. H. Ulvan,

Thief River Falls, Minn.
2. That the o™ner Is: Forum Pub-

ll^hln- Co.; Thief River Falls, Minn.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers ovnln*; or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are:
Ca rl S*vanson. Red Lake Falls,

Minn.
J. H. "Ulvan, Mgr.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo
this 30th day of October. 1942.

H. O. Berve. Nortary Public
Pennington County, Minn.

My commission expires Nov. 22, 1946

ORDER FOR REARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION, LI-
MITING TIME TO FILE CLAIMS
AND FOR HEARING THEREON.

State of Minnesota
ss. IN PROBATE COURT

County of Pennington .

IN RE ESTATE OF ANNA BERG,
Decedent.
Selma Iverson having filed herein

a. petition for general administration
stating that said decedent djed intes-

and praying that Selma *

appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on November 14,
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in tho Probate Court room
in the court house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors' of said dees-
dent may file their claims be limit-
ed to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed,
bo heard on February 26, 1943 at

'

10:00 o'clock A. M. before this Court
In the Probate court room in tne
court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and >that- notice hereof
be given by publication . of this order
in the Trl County : "Forum and bjr g.
mailed notice as Drooldcd, By law. e
Dated October 19. 1942. £

(Seal of the Probate- Court)
fy

(Pennington County. Minnesota) ^Herman A. KJoa v
Probate Judge, i-

H. O. Berve
Thief River Falls, Minnesota,

*fr~. %*$ fM
{pKfl^j^B

APPLES GEOW ON
.TKlitffit OF TKEE

,
. ter,-rhec«Be :he *s«nt shoro, up

;

1tor,the-|iMti«ewtU»R.*«t oatckly

In order to maKe sure of a bump-
er crop of apples .one tree in the
orchard . of Mrs. Anna Finstad at
Hoffman .produced . apples on -its

trunk. The apples grew from tb"
tree's sucfeers;. -- small twig-like:
shoots which ..are - found on the.
trunk and-roots- of-many varieties.

:

of trees.

•AJXKit -2^00 XT. S. cities .with a
tofftl' populaton of V& million der

WacHofc; He.thinks (Corky ^j^^^i^pi.ca^ii^a^sns because they;.AW iJ&'teanslkSssstems and st,-

flOt communities, laekmg railroad

&vor MIMNSAPOUS'mieMDIY HOTCL
Next ttffle yoa cozne to Hmneapolis, rtay at the Hotel pCnne-

otsB, one of tHe nation wide citatn «£imos Hosts Hotels.

Heire Is tf» congenial atmosphere of m country tattm. the

Tfi»i in iyn s'pnftln tniffhts of a aKMicrn metropolitan hoteL Con*

veniont, to tne thoppinSf bosiness sad theatre di*4ricts.

Comfortable goest idobis, &B&&BfyrfntnSbB&. ~vnA deco-

nteaV complete, irith thoa^ttfal^-lran^issaeceaBotie^ Mod- "

. .

ente priood Coffee Shop. Fssmonsfalo Cocktail Lounge.

:- . Ro<mis wntk bath fiom!$2 #lffcv $3J>0 double;

with naadng-wattr from $ljjf -^s/fiiBf *^*?-

HOTELJMESDM
WASHIH«TO«>-AT ItCOMD AVINUI SOUTH .

\.fm*a.-BHtp.-nmUml

3^:





I WONDER how many of you older readers ca'h recognize the object in the picture at the Left
Grant Garrison of Lacon, Illinois, is standing beside an old-fashioned ash hopper. Years ago this
was used to make lye which in turn was necessary for soap matting. J**m^_

ipf^WB i&*
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AN ADDRESS OF

DISII[\iCTIOIV

\^h£c*m~& m

CMtlAJT,
Tin- Drake, on the shores of-

beautiful Lake Michigan, offers

every convenience to the visir

tor in Chicago. Close to shop-

ping centers, theatres, movies,

smart night clubs, ball parks.

Fast transportation to all parts

of Chicago and suburbs. Away

from the noise and congestion

of the Chicago Loop—yet, only

5 minutes from Downtown. .

A. S. KIRKEBY, Managing Director

The Drake

GRANDMOTHER REPAIRS SHOES — Mrs.
Beaubein is the only shoemaker in Thiensville,

^Wisconsin, and one of the few women shop
owners and workers in the Midwest. She be-
gan her interesting career 13 years ago,
shortly before her husband's death.

THIS PICTURE OF A CORN CUTTING ROOM
was taken in a cannery in southeastern Wiscon-
sin and illustrates a cross section of a vital war
effort. The women are washing, cleaning, culling

and sorting the ears of corn before they are. put
into the cutters.

frlTfUHttSdda?

ROOHIS UIMIH2*"' 4 ATTRWIVE RESIflORAMS
LOWR/ GARAGE HAS DIRECT ENTRANCE INTO HOTEL

THE MORANS. of Dallas county, Iowa, in the
harvest. Ed (left) was born on this farm. His sons
Eddie (shocking) and Jack {on tractor) farm it

now. Grandson Daxrel, on pony, is water boy.
(Ed is 77 years old—had to help this year be-
cause of farm help shortage.)
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CITY BRED fj/Oonhe^

BETSY ROSS (left) and Barbara Fritsche are students at Lawrence
College this year. Betsy, a junior, is from Wheaton, Illinois, and
Barbara, from Des Plains, Illinois, is a freshman. Although her head
is not gray, Barbara says she can wave a flag. as enthusiastically as

did the Frederick, Maryland, Barbara. And Betsy can sew.

YOU hear a lot about high prices — don't
take chances on running out of meat be-

fore the next curing season.

It's easy, simple and SURE, the MORTON WAY,
to produce tender, full-flavored, well-cured hams —
choice, firm bacon and delicious, spicy sausage.

Morton's Tender- Quick and Sugar- Cure, together,
contain everything needed for perfect meat curing

—

salt, sugars, spices and fast, super-quality curing in-
gredients that would be difficult to buy and mix
at home. They make meat curing faster, easier, surer—do away with bone taint and over-cured or under-
cured meat. And for wonderful sausage, use Morton's
complete Sausage Seasoning.

MORE THAN A MILLION FARM FAMILIES
CURE MEAT THE MORTON WAY

Finest Home Curing-Book Ever |Q#
"ublished ... 100 pages . . .post.r PAID

More than 200 picture*, charti, diogromt —
complete direction! on how la butch**- pork,
beet, lamb — how to make
choice hams, bacon, corned
beef,- imoked turkey, muhsi,
etc. No other book like !tl

Write today. Send 10c [> coin.

MORTON

Bub w.l .* •

MORTON SALT CO.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ^"

Lender-Quid'

JORTQN!

[Sugar-Cure

AMON& THIRTY-FIVE Knox. College coeds and high school girl

who spent a recent fortnight detasseling corn near Galesburc
Illinois; were live sets of- sisters. Believed the first girl crew of suci

size ever used on a midwestern farm, the girls proved their wort 1

by detasseling thirty quarter-mile rows of DeKalb Hybrid corn eac 1

per day.

AT 78 MATHEW STAEHLER of Wesl Bend, Wisconsin, U one of the
oldest commercial threshermen in Wisconsin. He operates a largr
threshing rig with a crew of 19 men. Mr. Sfaehler has been in thir
business for almost sixty years.

•NOT COVlTENT TO STAND IDLY BY, many grandmothers are con-
tributing tb the war effort! Some are turning back to the old spin-

ning wheel to make clothes for their own family's use as well as the
Red Cross.



ROLLAND OLYNECK of Killdeer, North Dakota, hold-
ing and loading his old antique gun, now in the hands
of the fourth generation, and it still takes its place along
side the modern guns.

THRESHING BOONE OATS which went 60 bushels to the acre under very adverse conditions of' two
bad storms. This scene is from the H. R. Thompson farm near Oskaloosa, Iowa.

rf^ff^
.'.,**£&}.*£&*:•

V FOR VICTORY—Gus H. Bulger of Walworth, Wisconsin, is .

mighty proud of his pet cow. The V marking on her nose perhaps !

stands for her name Vi as well as for victory.

MOVIE ACTOR IN REAL LIFE—Frank Morgan, the M.G.M. screen star,

recently bought a ranch about 100 miles from Hollywood and is finding
out about farming the fast, modern way. He is shown here operating his
tractor and 6-foot combine, both built by the J. I. Case Co.. Racine, Wis.

l«»,.i,^ "*L .-All lilt,mm

PALS—Dale, nine-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Orwin Black of St. Jacob, Illinois, and
his dog at their farm home.

HONK. HONK, HONK— This excellent shot of
three friendly geese was taken by Elida Sonstrud
of Bemidji, Minnesota.

WOMEN
who suffer from

HOT FLASHES

A'
l due to

"middle-age" period
in a woman's life-

Are you nervous, weak,
fretful, blue at times,-'
perhaps suffer dizziness, hot flashes
and distress of "irregularities"—due to
this cause?
Then try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound— the best known
medicine you can buy today made es-
pecially for women. Pinkham's Com-
pound is famous to help relieve dis-
tress due to this female functional
disturbance. It has thus helped thou-
sands upon thousands of women thru
trying symptoms of "middle-age."
Follow label directions. Worth trying!

HOTELS
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

". . . arc maintaining normal operations"
For Details: Box 2. Room 701. 629 South Hill St.. Los Angeles. California

I

!
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IN RPf^nQN
TO CITYCOUNCIL
Newly Appointed Member

Will Leave Soon For
Army Duty

FSA Officers Will
Be Given Quarters

Committee Named For
Airport; Construction
Work Is Ordered

EAVE FOB THE ARMY .

At the regular November session,

of the City Council on Tuesday ev-
ening, Clifford Overum announced
his resignation as alderman from
the* third ward due to his entrance
into the army Saturday. A succes-

sor will be named at a later date.

H. W. Thielander, manager of the
local office of the Farm Security
administration, asked the council

for office quarters and local funds
as federal appropriations are no

longer available. His suggestion
'that the use of the old Central
School be discussed with the board
of education was endorsed and I

members then agreed to rent the
building and to furnish light and
-water. The county AAA offices will

also be located at the same place.

A request was submitted by the
full time employees of the filtra-

tion plant and fire department for
increased wages. However, no ac-
tion was taken at this meeting.
The council accepted the bid of

Albert Larson, contractor, for con-
struction work on the ally near
Hartz*. An assessment was filed

and this will be discussed December
8 at a public hearing.
Emil Gri^bstein president of the

council, appointed Robert Peterson,
Frank Rinkel, Roy Oen, and Floyd
Daniels as the airport committee,
wihch will have charge of matters
pertaining to the proposed airport

south of town.

Persons In U. S. Service

To Be Honored At Trinity

Dedication of new flags for the
Trinity Lutheran Church will take
place at the morning service next
Sunday at 11:00 o'clock. The choir

procession will toe led by a Boy
Scout carrying the American Flag
end an altar boy with the Christian
1l£.$. Rev. C. S. Thompson, pastor of

the church, announced that the
. Eervice Roll carrying the names of

sll the young people from Trinity
Church now serving in the armed
forces of the country will be read.

The list now totals approximately
seventy-five men and women..
The parents and immediate fami-

lies, of the young people in the ser-

vice will be given seats of honor at
the church.

HEALTH NORSE

(^PISNAMED
HEREiJHESMY
Committee Is Appointed!

For Proposed
Project

Two Allowances to AicE
In Defraying. Cbsfe

Graveling Projects: OELTed
Dewey Avenue Htmse

Is Sold

CLIFFORD OVEBUM
member of the City Council, who
presented his resignation at Tues-
day Evening's session prior to his
departure Saturday for the army.

COFFEE RATIONING
WILL START NOV. 28

Persons Ovor-^5 Years Old "Will Be
Allot^d One Pound Each.

/For 30-Day Period

Coffee will be rationed starting

at midnight, November 28, at a rate

of one/pound every five weeks for
each person over 15 years old, the
Office of Price Administration an-
nounced recently.

On the basis of 35 to 40 cups to

the pound, the ration means slightly

more than a cup per day per per-
son

I

Retail sales will be halted at mid-
night, Nov. 21, Price Administrator
Leon Henderson isaid, for a week-
long freeze during which grocers
•will stock their shelves for the
start of rationing.
The first rationed coffee will be

purchased on the last stamp in the
sugar ration book, stamp No. 28.

Subsequent rations will be issued by
-working backwards through the
sugar book using stamps No. 28 to
Nf* 19 in sequence.
The War Production Board order-

ed OPA to take control of consum-
er distribution to assure an equal
supply for all, Henderson said, and
attributed the emergency action
mainly to "excessive buying by
consumers." Reports of hoarding,
over-buying and runs on dealers'

supplies have been reaching Wash-
ington from many cities for three
weeks.
In the light of "normal". United

States per. capita consumption, the
new yearly ration of 10.4 .pounds
for each'of the country's 93,00&000
adults " certainly; Is not & drastic
reduction," Henderson asserted. It

compared* however, with 16 pounds
per capita in 1941 the all-time high
con.t-umption year.
.

' Full details of beverage ration-
ing, including the method of distri-

DRAFTING WEDDED
MEN IN MINNESOTA
TO BE POSTPONED
Lower Quotas and LikUhood of Pas-

sage of 18-19 Age Draft Bill

Causes of Deferment

Minnesota's dwindling supply of
Class 1-A single men in the 20-44
age group will be sufficient to fill
all of the state's December quota
and at least part of the January
call, Col. J. E. Nelson, state selective
service director, has announced.
That means drafting of married

men in Minnesota will he postpon-
ed at least until January—regard-
less of when Congress finally adopts
the 18-19 draft bill. If 18 and 19-
year-old registrants are available
foi induction by January, married
men presumably will not be called
until next spring or summer.

Recent reductions in numbers
of men Minnesota must provide
for military service during' Nov-
ember. December and January
are responsible: for the "changed
picture", Nelson explained. The
reductions in quotas were made
primarily to conserve farm labor.
Although wartime regulations

prohibit publication of draft quota
figures, it can be. said Minnesota
quotas for-November, December and
January have 'been cut about 25, 60
and 75 per cent, respectively, com-
pared with the-October call. ^X ; -.

Before the quota cuts were^ made
Nelson had expected some married
men would have to be drafted hi
December unless the 18-19 dratt' bill

was passed early this month.
Nelson's references to "married

men" apply only to men who were
married at such time as to be eli-

gible for dependency deferment un-
der selective service regulations. Re-
cently-married men already are be-
ing drafted.

At the November county; board
session here Tuesday, memtofica iot-
ed' to secure the services of a coun-
ty, health nurse for 1943".. Ibey also
appointed a public health, nursing
committee including Dr. A>G. Pen-
ney, Dr. O. F. Meilby, Qi. M. Mandt,
Mrs. C. M. Adkins and; Mrs. A-'.C
Matheson. A nurse has. not been
engaged as yet, how.e_v.ee

A resolution was also adopted
which called for a. contribution
from the federal government of $8)00
and an appropriation of $600 from
the. Red Cross Aid, the latter sum
having . already been offered.
The board alsa voted to accept

a sum of S100 from.E. R. Christl-
anson as payment for the Omuhd-
son house on Dewey avenue and to
accept five completed graveling
projects, roads No. 7, 15, 34, 42, and
45, all of them being comparatively
small jobs.

<£hina Missionary T<r Be
In St. Hilaire-PaTisfii

Arne Soviki senior at Luther TheT

cflogical Seminary of St;.Enid;, will'

will speak Sunday, Nov. 15, on for-

eign missions w>- members of the
Clearwater, St. Hilaire,-, and' Ctete

Ridge congregations -of the St. Hil-
aire Xutheran Parish.
Born to missionary -parents1 on' the-

China' Mission field, Mr. Sovik lived

In China until shortlypbefore he en-
tered St Olaf College- at Northfield'

in .19367 His ;leaving China has not
caused him to forget tne- foreigm
mission. work there;.however; since;

he plans to go back as a missionary
upon the conipletlon-ofTus seminary
training. "J
Missions festival"services are sche-

duled Sunday in Cfearwat«r- ChurcJt
an 11:00 A. M.,'and at the St. Hilaire

Church at 2:30 PVBD Mr. Sovik
will also speak for the meeting of
the Luther Leaguer at Oak Ridge
Church at "8 :00 P: Bff:

The Rev. A. O*. Skibsrud, pastor

of the St. Hilaire* parish and school-
mate of Mr.' Sovik, urges members
and friends to- attend the spectal

meetings. In addition to giv&ig

first hand account ofllfe and work,

in China, Mr. Sovik -will bring an
exhibit of Chinese' articles and art.

Peace Of Last War
Discussed In Program

Here Armistice Day
Under the auspices of the local

American Legion Post and Legion
Auxiliary

. unit, with Dr. A-^E. Ja-
cobson presiding, Armistice Day
rites were conducted Wednesday at
11 a. m. in the Lincoln high school
auditorium in commemoration of
the ending of the first World War
hi 1918.

A short concert by the high school
band, under the direction of Donald
Rogers _ was followed by the advan-
cement of the colors and the invo-
cation by Rev. C. W. Erickson.
Stressing the irresponsibility of

the professional statesmen who
failed to establish a lasting peace
after so many gallant soldiers had
lost their llve3 for- their country,
Rev. G, S. Thompson, pastor of the
local' Trinity church," declared that
the aim and determination of the
people now is to set up a perman-
ent peace.
Two selections were then render-

ed by the high school chorus, one
being "America the Beautiful", with
the solo part by Kenny Mullen.
Closing the program was a minute's
silent tribute in memoriam of the
World War dead, the sounding of
taps and the retirement of the
colors.

Unusual Plot In Film
Picture Due Here Soon

The perplexities of a woman In
leve who is relegated to the back
streets is the unpleasant situation
with a few of the feminine kind.
That is the situation presented in

the romantic drama, "The Great
Man's Lady," co-starring Barbara
Stanwyck and Joel McCrea, .with
Brian Dbnlevy . which is due to ar-
rive Saturday midnite at the Falls
Theatre for a showing on Sunday
and Monday. In it Miss Stanwyck
is said to have a role that com-
bines the tempestuous quality of her
performance in "Ball of Fire". with
the dramatic appeal of her "Stella
Dallas". McCrea plays her husband
—a he-man from, the west whose
dream it is to build a great city
where only barren wastes exist.

Donlevy is the other man, a gam-
bler with an honest line tnat'ln^
variably lands the suckers.' 1

The three stars who were last
seen together in Cecil B. DeMille's
"Union Pacific," top everything tnat
they've ever done; individually and

. collectively, with their perform-
: ances in "The Great Man's Lady."
From all accounts, their. new film

I rotes with the great pictures of our
I time, and is being awaited Lby all

'who enjoy excltlngand unusual en-
tertainment.

t
Rumor has It that Katherine Ste-

' vens, who plays a young "girl .bi-

. ographer, is well worth watching.
: Khe is the daughter of director-Sam
/Wood" and it :1s felt that she has
j
unusual acting ability; ' .

button to hotels, restaurants .. and
other commercial users, will be giv-

en but; in a few days.-
:

Travel by.-passenger autos in 1940

was about'^7 times the mileage of
all other means of tranportatlon
combined. t

Deer Hunting Season

Will Open Id State

Sunday For 10 Days

Much Sough* Large Game Is Re-

ported: ToBeln Aftnndanoe In

Area Open For Hunters

The hunting, season . for deer will

open next Sunday, Nov. 15th, to

continue for ten days. Only a lim-

ited portion ,of the-state, tbe-north'

err one-third, will tie open for- re-

gular hunthig with" a -limited- strip

of: territory adjoining being open' for

those who wish to use bow and ar-

row..
Deer are known to be plentiful In

most of the opened territory though
poachers are known to have taken
a toll earlier in the season.

Due to the restrictions on arms
and ammunition and the absence In

the armed forces of many prospec-

tive hunters as large a toll of the
game animals is not expected this

fall as ordinarily.

The proclamation by Verne Jos-
lin, state game commissioner, design
nating the; time and territory is,

as follows: ..

WHEREAS, It is provided by stav
tute that deer may be taken dur-
ing the year- 1942 between the dates
of November 15th and November
25th, both dates, inclusive* and
WHEREAS, The -Director of the

Division of Game and Fish has
caused an investigation to be made
and has recommended that certain
counties of the State of Minnesota
shall be closed to the hunting of
3eei so as to afford proper protec-
tion for propagating and immature
ieer, and to prevent their undue
depletion therein,
NOW, THEREFORE, Under the

authority vested in me by Mason's
Supplement 1940, sec. 5640, and up-
on the investigation • conducted by
the Director, of the Division of

- •r'nntinund On Back Paget

SCHOOL BOftWi

TOliONTBLY
MEETlpDAf

Former SnperintendenKI^
j

Asked to be Speaker-
7'

At Graduation*

Snpt, Bye Outlines
Propored Legislation

Survey Shows Little De-
Crease In Local

Enrollment

OM CHINA

At the November" session Monday
of the local board of education,

Supt. Morris Bye presented a re-
view of the report of the Interim
Committee on Education^ which is

now being assembled for submis-
sion to the 1943 legislature.

Supt. I. T. simley,\of the South
St. Paul Schools, '

a-, former super-
intendent- of the local schools, was
selected as . the high school com-
mencement speaker: The board al-
so approved of the building and
maintaining of. outdoor, skating
rinks at. the. Knox; Northrop, and
Washington, schools- this winter.
A comparison- with the enroll-

ment, at the end of the. first six
weeks-period a year ago- shows that
this year's total' -enrollment of 1.552
Is only 54 less than last year's 1605.

•A. schedule "of. school events for
the .'. coming month was also an-
nounced. A masquerade dance for
Juniors and Seniors will be staged
in the high school gymnasium- Fri-
day. Nov. 13; Junior class play in
the hi»h school auditorium Friday.
•Nov. 20; a free public concert by
the .Lincohi high school band Nov.
22; andV Thariksglvinng vacation
Nov. 26 and 27. '

'.

GAS RATIONING

IS P03TP3M9

HNTILDEC1ST
B: Starting Date Deferredrl Because. Of Lack Of

Coupons.

Registration To Be
G„QmnXeted^ This Week

AIL Motorists Must File
Blanks With Local :

Schools

Local Police Court
. Grinds Out Justice

Five, high school and two grade
school boys, who were charged with
breaking windows. In local buildings,
most of them vacant, brought into
juvenile court by Chief Knadle,
Monday, were released after a re-
primand and viven until Dec. 8
to make restitution. In the mean-
time an investieatlon "is being made
a3 to .their ^ committal Jx> a state in-
stitution, -ii.

"

'>-. Albert Toulouse, who is. employed
as a travel truck driver with the
Schenkey - Construction company,
was -brought -into court Monday on
a charge of drunken driving • after
his truck had turned over. He was
fined $20 and his driver's license
revoked.
While recklessly driving down At-

lantic Avenue Sunday, sterling
Thom of this city was ordered to
apDear before judge Lincoln Ar-
nold Monday when a fine of $35
was placed on him. .

Rangvald Olson was also fined $3
for speeding -Monday.

If the TJ. S. cut its use of fuel
oil to 10 per cent below 1941 con-
sumption, the saving would fill 566
sea-going tankers.

ARNE SOVICK
son of missionaries and born in,

China, who will be the speaker at
mission services in iRey., Skibsrud's
charge next Sunday.

INDUCTED MEN TO
LEAVE FOR ARMX
EARLY _SATURDAY
Special SendrolT Program to B&

Staged, by to^al Service

Qrj~truk»Uon.

Following a short program snon.-
sored by' the Lions club, Junior
Chamber, ojt- Commerce, and Amer-
ican Legion Post and including
selections, by the high school band,
prayer by Rev. G. S. Thompson,
and presentation of. gifts q£ diaries,
service kits, and Legion -manuals,
the, ^ro.up of Pennington, county re-
servists who have been home on fur-
lough following their recent induc-
tion into the Army wlZt leave Sat-
urday morning; Nov. 14, from the
Auditorium in this city for Fort
Swelling, where they will receive
their assignments..
Included in the. contingent leav-

ing Saturday are 'Clifford E. Over-
um, John M. Bergen, Erdmann L.
Pearson, Lyle A. ' Holland, Reuben
C Hoffman, Stanley E. Johnson,
Merle C. Vigpess, Ahrlin E. Lien,
Clifford B. Johnson. Leonard W.
Hellquist, Elgin J. Loeffler, Norman
L. Boutain, Raymond A. Dietz,
Vernor C- Thorstad, Alfred W...Ol-
son, Ernest M. Grindaland, Oscar
Johnson, Bernard Q. Williams;. .-

"

Alfred C.Sorenson, Harlan B.
Huseth, Arnold Thompson, - Henry
A Christopherson, Winard' -- M.
owanson, Leonard M. Furuseth,
Harry A. Swanson, Arnold J. Nor-
dahl, Erngst o.. lien.

.

RichardShoberg of Mavle and
Wilfred Stephanson of Goodridge
will leave Sunday. Rudolph Hruby
of Goodridge, Melvin Jorde, Route
2, and Robert DouvlUe of this city
[Will leave Monday.

Trucks Now Rolling Over Alaskan Highway

*J. S. troops and supplies are now rolling mto Alaska over the Alaska Highway (Alcan), which was finished
months ahead or schedule. The 1,600-mQe road endsrat Fairbanks. Photos show, (right)* 9 btdldoxer knock-
ing' a trail through virgin forest;: lower left, a "carry-ail^ puts Ihe-flnfahlng touches to a section of the hlgb-
way.as tracks bring tip gravel' for surfacing; o^per -left, scenic .view !of the Alcan "as It winds through the
Yukon. Circle: Brig. GenY WiniamHdge and MaJ. -&« J. .Stannf:execntive officer, discuss rente at Whltehorse,

H. S. Junior_-Class To
Present Play Nov. 20

On Friday evening, Nov. 20, the
Junior Class of Lincoln High School
will present its annual Junior Class
play at 8:15. R. E. Struble, class
play director, has selected a comedy
in three acts entitled "Plane Crazy."
The story portrays the complica-

tions which result from Jimmy Hal-
eon's ambition to become an aviator.
Jimmy's mother is sympathetic,
thinking of his flying only as a'hob-
fcy. but his father sees at once that
flylne means the Air Corps as soon
as the boy is old enough.
Because, he does not understand

hii father's point of view at first,

Jimmy enters into a conspiracy
with members of his "gang" to keep
hte activities from his family. All
goes smoothly , until—inevitably

—

the, ruse is discovered.
^Realizing his son's intense Inter-

est'rln flying^ Jimmy's father finally

consents to Jimmy's request and
grants.'him a flying permit.
-, ^Members of the cast include Eil-

een•Froseth, Marjorie Olson, Stan-
ley Mayer-Oakes, Carol Southard,
Abigail Thomas . LeRoy Rupprecht,
Stephen Alnes, Paul Aaseby, Sylvia
Borch'ert, Virginia Paulsen, Marlyn
Dorn, Grace .

Mlchalsky, Elaine
Hammergren," Jean Berglahd^ Ruth
Fossum, Mabte Green, Genevieve
Hess, Calvin Ripley, Wayne Levor-
son, Lorraine Brossoit, and Don
Fretland. . .

*

Worst headaches, for engineers
paying war-oil pipelines are river
crossings. The two-foptr pipe line

from East Texas fields, to Illinois

has already .tunneled .benieath six

rivers on. Its i.way to the main cross-!

iugat the MlwjflfllnpL;; *
, _

FOR OUintC RE^XTLTg:
ApV^BTISE!

The office of price administration
at Washington announced Tuesday
postponement of nation-wide ration-
ing of. gasoline from November 23
to December 1 because of "unavoid-
able delays" in the distribution of
coupojj. books and other necessary
forms: The date set previously was
November 22.

At the same time OPA disclosed
it hant not authorized its regional
offices to delay school registration
for the basic "A" ration books la
any region in the .presently unra-
tioned area where there has not
been delay in the delivery of the ne-
cessary forms, and this includes the
State of Minnesota.
Registration of motorists for gas

coupons will still be on the same
days- as formerly specified, today
(Thursday) and Friday at the lo«-
al. school houses.
Application forms can be obtain-

ed from filling stations, garages, or
representatives of county rationing-
boards. > .

Motorists should fill out applica-
tions before bringing them In for
actual registration. In Minnesota,
persons whose last names: begin,
with A through M should register
Thursday, and those through- the
resi. of the alphabet Friday? Hours
will be from 4 to 8 p. m.
Each motorist is entitled 'to an.

"A" coupon book, 'good for 240 miles
of driving per month on an aver-
age basis of 15 miles to the gallon.
Of this. 90 miles can be for family
driving and 150 for business-.
Motorists must furnish the fol-

Icvincr information: '

Description of automobile, whlclt
can be obtained from state automo-
bile reeistration card, serial num-
ber of the five tires motorists are
permitted to have for each car.
Most of the Information can be ob-
tained from the automobile regis-
tration card. Where motorists, suoh.
as In Minnesota, may not have
their registration cards in theft*
possesion because of havins turned
them in for 1943 licenses, they may
sign an affidavit to that effect when
they apply.

Motorists who believe they must
have more gasoline than Drovided
for In the basic "A" coupon books,
may make application .later for "B"
or "C" books to tneir local rationing
boards. "B" books may be. issued

1

to persons driving to and from
work and who share their car with.

f'^ontintiPfi on Back Panel

MARSHALL JURORS
CALLED FOR DUTY

Court Will Be Convened atWantn
Nov. 23rd, Jury to Report For

Duty One Week Later

The jurors for the fall term of
court for Marshall county have bee*
summoned for duty according to a
report from A. C. Swandby, iSie

clerk of court at Warren. The court-
will be convened Monday, Nov. 33,
but the jury will not report for
duty until a week- later. The jurora
are:
Elias Engevik, Veldt.
Stanley Rymer. Foldahl. i

Andrew E. Holmaas, Marsh GroTOL
Harry. Nelson, Tamarac.
Mrs. Hugo Anderson, McCrea

Mrs. Iris Lundeen, Stephen.
Charley Johnson, Oak Park.
Peter Czek, Rollis.
Leonard Westberg, Linsell.

Daniel Ramstad, West Valley.
. Ruth Gunderson, Nelson. Park.
_ John .Williamson, Grygla;.
Walter Johnson, Alvaradb.

.
,Tom. Howard, Warrenton.
Mrs'. Wm. -Copp, ' Warreitom.
Carl A. Anderson, Srruce VaSey.
Arthur Lindstrom.. Wright.*
Mrs. Arne Johnson, Warren,
Reglna TJrbaniak,, Wanger.
Jens Jensen, Sr;, Augsburg.
Martha Evans, Spruce Valley,
Mrs. Joe Jansen, Viking.
Henfred Bernhardson, East Park.
Carl Fjeld, Big Woods. ^

. Walter:Monroe,rijcCrea.
Mrs. Melvin Tprgerson, Agdar.
IngvardM.-. Peterson, Holt.

. Mrs. Art Hanson* Tamarac
: -' Wm. Hennebry, Warren.
Ole Paulson." Oslo.

fT=

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jimihy Lydon — Mary Anderson

-'HENRY & bl2ZT5T

Sat/ll:15P.M^^iinday and Monday
Barbara Stanwyck'*— Joel McCrea;
"TEffi GREAT SlA^'S LADY5'

' News and Cartoon! i-;]:

AVAl/OIW-

TTJES.-—Double Feature — Adults 15c
:

'. Van.,Heflin -^ Patricia Dane
/;*«GRANDCENTRALMURDERS.

: Pliisj; .'•NORTB OF THE ROCKIES;"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
L . JQan Daley, Jr., — Donna Reed

JX' "MOKEY" 7
Plus: "LETTER FROM BATAAN"

SA^v NOV. 14J MA*, i; EVE.
•sun, nov. is; MA~r. & fivit
_.MON..Np^ie. EVE. ONLY

foegpiias? Burijiiu 7Rob6ri Cum-
_miiigs Ttearies

:

liaughton-

COMING
:
: SQQN^

— Barbara Stanwyck—
"THE GAY SISTERS"
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THE SHIPBUILDING SCANDAL

Congress should waste no time in acting upon

the request of Senator George Aiken that the ex-

penditure of public funds by the United States Mar-

itime commission be investigated.

In a letter to Chairman David I. Walsh of the

Senate Naval Affairs committee, the Vermont re-

publican, who Is not given to making irresponsible

charges, declared last week that he had information

to show that the Maritime commission has "rashly

ttissipated and misused" public funds.

Some of the commission's transactions, he said,

**appear to go beyond the realm of dissipation. They
smell to high heaven of rank incompetence and col-

lusion with private interests, for which the Mari-

time commission and its chairman (Rear Admiral

Emory S. Land) should be held accountable.**

Among the charges leveled at the commission,

Senator Aiken included the following: Payment of

exorbitant and outrageous prices for old and obso-

lete ships; payment of unwarranted subsidies for

construction based on foreign costs long after for-

eign competition ceased to exist; payment of oper-

ating subsidies after foreign competition virtually

ceased, and even increasing the amount of operation

subsidies while foreign competition was rapidly

decreasing.

These and numerous other counts equally

shocking were contained in Senator Aiken's letter

which concluded as follows: "As a result of the

Maritime commission's extravagant and incompetent

handling of the merchant marine, American tax-

payers have been virtually robbed of untold mil-

lions."

Undoubtedly the reactionary newspapers will

defend Land and his regime to the last adjective in

their dictionaries. We are confident, however,, that

congress, in keeping with its superb record of fer-

reting out waste and corruption in the war effort,

will be prompt and thorough in acting upon the

forthright charges of Senator Aiken.

EDUCATION IS IN DANGER

There's trouble ahead for American democracy
unless the public thinks through the problem now
of what must be done to save education from the

Blump that is setting in, Dr. Donald Dushane told

Minneapolis educators and businessmen.

Dr. Dushane, executive secretary of the com-
mission for defense of democracy through education

of the National Education association, was principal

speaker at a conference sponsored by the NEA and

the National Association of Manufacturers

"If ve let the school deteriorate now, then

try to save the situation after the war, it will be

too late," Dr. Dushane said. "In a democracy, ed-

ucation is important; in a dictatorship, it doesn't

matter. Boys and girls in school now will be
Jthe voters in 10 or 15 years,'* he pointed out.

"If they are not educated to democracy, they

will be prey for any kind of demagogic phil-

osophy."

It must, of course, be remembered that Dr. Du-
shane is a speaker sponsored by the National Asso-

ciation of Manufacturers, so that in speaking of

demagogic philosophy he had in mind Kberal ideas

that are opposed to curbing the powers of the capi-

talists. What we want to guard against is that too

many such men don't influence our younger element

with reactionary ideas.

Cutting out important subjects in the school

curriculum, draining the school of good teachers,
• paying inadequate salaries, allowing students to

drop their schooling when they would be valuable

to the country if they continued, and overloading

classes were some of the evils which are " cutting

down standards of the schools all over the country,

he said.

"Careless and naive parents" are blamed by
Judge Walter H. Beckman in Miami, where a 60
per* cent increase in delinquency among girls is re-

ported. Patriotic fervor seems to motivate many
of the girls, says an official of the Miami police

juvenile bureau.

The chairman of the Illinois defense council's

committee on youth and -welfare, Samuel R. Ryer-
son, holds parents largely responsible for the trou-
bles of young girls enamored of uniformed boys.

"Mothers should not take jobs or devote all

their time to patriotic projects," he asserts, "if they
have to let their children run wild. The blunt truth
is that illegitimacy and venereal disease are spread-

ing rapidly among girls in lower age groups."

With girls trekking to gulf coast army camps on
the trail of soldier boys, Miss Susan K. Gillean,

secretary of the child welfare association in New
Orleans, fears what winter will bring. There is the

recurrent problem, she reports, of .girls following

soldiers to marry them. They don't get married and
drift from one soldier to another.

Here are some solutions suggested by var-

ious authorities for the child delinquency pro-

blem :

More recreational facilities. Early cnrfew

hours on parks and streets.

Parents tending to the job of parenthood.

Proxy parents for children of war workers.

ECONOMIC IMPERATIVES—NOW AND
POST-WAR

(Methodist Federation Bulletin)

The people's revolution—Henry A. Wallace's

title for the people's war—for the establishment of

the century of the common man, for a world free

from fascism, want, poverty and unemployment, is

in grave danger of being thwarted by the powerful
vested interests of monopoly capitalism in England
and the United States.

Reports from Great Britain within the past two
months, baBed on N. E. H. Davenport's thought-
provoking book, "Vested Interests or Common Pool,"

indicate that behind the forms of political democracy
the vested interests, in their struggle after profits,-

have taken over the government of the country, for
all practical purposes, and are preparing the eco-

nomic foundations of a fascist, corporate state.

Harold Lasld, outstanding English economist,

writes: "The Churchill system . . . promises to try

anything that may be necessary for victory; but it

accompanies this with an assurance to the main
beneficiaries of the old order that their privileges

shall remain untouched. .. . We promise the ship-

owners the sale of government-built ships at the end

of the war. . . Reconstruction is not the task of a
minister of first-rate status, but rather of a kind of

superior under-secretary who initiates inquiries

about which decisions may one day be made." "Un-
less there are profound changes in economic policy,

we shall defeat Hitler only to be delivered into the

hands of the same type of men for. whom a Hitler

is a necessary instrument."

. In the United States, the United Nations* war
effort is now seriously handicapped because the War
Production board has failed to procure an adequate

supply of strategic raw materials, to produce suffi-

cient steel and to turn out the anticipated number

of tanks, guns and planes. Why this tragic failure?

One reason is that the War Production board has

been, and is, mainly in the hands of Big Business

men and bankers—$-a-year;men—some of whom, as

Frederick Libbey pointed out in his recent study of

the steel industry and of the Iron and Steel branch

of the WPB, have been very much concerned about

the maintenance of private monopoly control after

the war. And what is the primary purpose of pri-

vate monopoly control—to increase production to

meet the needs of mankind or to pay dividends to

stockholders ?

Other American vested interests are also inter-

fering with the efforts to defeat Nazi Germany and

to build a world with a high standard of living for

all. Big Business men formerly connected withthe

oil industry and now in the employ of our govern-

merit, have for months, in cooperation with repre-

sentatives of the oil companies, prevented the Soviet

Union from securing equipment and processes for

the production of aviation gasoline. (They have

done this even in opposition to the president). "The

big oil companies,", according to I. F. Stone (The

Nation,' Sept. 26, 1942) . . . "are unwilling to allow it

(the Soviet Union) to use their patents and pro-

cesses. They fear .... that these processes may
enable the Soviet Union to sell more oil on the world

market after the war' is over." The desire for post-

war profits by American oil companies may not only

enable Germany to defeat the Soviet Union, .but may
block a full post-war production of aviation gasoline.

GIRL DELINQUENCY INCREASES

America is having teen-age girl trouble.

Some symptoms v
of this wartime affliction, aa

reported by officials in widely-scattered localities,

are:

Increasing disease and illegitimate births

among young girls. The number of girls fol-

lowing soldiers across the country to ;army
camps. A tendency among some girls to think

it patriotic to "go the limit.** The leaving of

girls, and boys, too, to their own devices by
war-working parents.

And who's to blame ? The parents, in the opin-

ion of several public officials and authorities inter-

viewed in a national survey by Wide World features.

The delinquency trend is confirmed by reports

from half a dozen large industrial and military cen-

ters but in some cities offiicals assert there^is no
undue increase when increasing population is con-

sidered.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt called attention re-

cently to an increase, in illegitimacy among young
girls and suggested expanded recreational facilities

to combat such evils.

Adult modes of dress for girls are a partial

excuse for service men involved, and parents who
do not watch over their children' are partly to blame.

JUST ANOTHER,MOVUXAND SCANDAL

In the movies that old reprobate, sex, is ren-

dered invisible by an impenetrable Hays of censor-

ship. But sex will out, and it seenw about to

encompass the ruin of Errol Flynn as it once caused

the fall of Fatty Arbuckle. We find it very difficult

to choose between Mr. Flynn and the two movie-

mad girls, Peggy and Betty, who have assumed the

role of outraged virtue in a real court. Neither of

them pretends to have been seduced against her will.

Betty admitted that she had been "raped" before.

"I said 'No' three times," she said, describing one

episode, "then I disrobed." But both girls happen

to be under 18, and the law of California rules that

a sex offense against a girl under 18 constitutes

rape, regardless of consent—a state has to have

some standards. One might think that Mr. Flynn

would have had at least enough gray matter,, or

legal advice, to observe the statutory limit if for no

higher reason than to protect his lucrative career

from such ruinous assaults. We can't say we should

miss Mr. Flynn as a.celluloid lover—his banishment

would save us the trouble of making sure we missed

him; we do not share the enthusiasm of the giggling

Betty, who revealed that two days after the "crim-

inal attack** she had returned, so to speak, to the

scene of the crime by going to see his newest pic-

ture, "Desperate Journey." But we hope, never-

theless, that the case will be thrown out of court.

—

Prom The Nation, ,.-
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The VITAL FRONTS
THE TRAGEDY OF DECEPTION

By Oswald Garrison Villard

Secretary Stimson's admission
that the American people were de-

ceived as to the outcome of the

Doolittle raid over Tokyo is not
softened by the fact that the state-
ment made by General Doolittle at
the time of the raid wa3 technic-
ally correct. The facts are these.
The raid was on April 18. Not
until May 19 was the news of the
raid fully given out., A partial
statement was.made on May 11.
At a press conference on May

19, General Doolittle said, "There
were no planes left in Japan. Some
were damaged but none was shot
down and none was damaged to an
extent which precluded its pro-
ceeding to its destination." The
next day he said: "We came with-
out leaving a single plane behind
on the Japanese mainland.'*

Naturally the American public
did not undertake to analyze this
statement literally, and. justifiably
assumed that all the planes had
proceeded safely. So the country
rejoiced that all the bombers had
escaped and had returned safely
and that not one had fallen into
Japanese hands. The only fly in
the ointment was that at least one
of the bombers had come down on
Russian soil and its crew had been
interned.

Japs' Forced Action
Then curious things began to

happen. Pictures were published
of wounded fliers in hospitals la-
belled, "some of Doolittle's men re-
covering from injuries received in
the raid." That naturally set peo-
ple to wondering if the planes all

escaped from the Japanese how
was it that there were men so
severely injured. *

Next, certain people heard that
at least one mother had been noti-
fied by Gen. Doolittle, first that her;
son was missing, and next, in Aug-
ust, that he was a prisoner. Of
course relatively few people knew
of this, but a great many people
began to hear other very disturb-
ing stories of the Doolittle flight.

"

Now the War department has
admitted that some of Doolittle's

fliers are prisoners in the hands of
the Japanese, but it did not have
the intelligence or the honesty to
give out this fact until they were
compelled to do so by the alarm-

ing Japanese statement that they
held some of the fliers and that
they proposed to punish them for
inhuman acts — an utterly out-
rageous and lawless policy which
is beyond defense. The Japanese
proved that they had the men by
giving their names, which practic-
ally coincided with four names re-
cently published as belonging to
men among the missing.

Stupidity of It All

What happened was that the Doo-
little fliers took off from "Shahgri
La" and that, according to gossip
in Washington, they did a superb
job in reaching and bombing To-
kyo and then set out toward friend-
ly Chinese territory. Apparently
all reached it with the exception of
the captured men and those that
landed in the Russian maritime
provinces.
The explanation is presumably

that the captured fliers came down
in Japanese-held Manchuria when
their gasoline gave out. Technic-
ally, therefore, the original Doo-
little statement was correct. In
its effect upon the public it was a
lie, and so intended to be, and it

cannot be excused on the ground
that it was necessary to deceive the
American public in order also to
deecive the Japanese >for the Jap-
anese said at the time that they
had possession of one of our bomb-
ers, gave its description and the
maker's number.
Now the stupidity of all this is

that Mr. Stimson and his generals
cannot see that this is a deadly
blow at their own standing before
the American public, and that it

renders every one of their state-
ments suspect.

What the People Want
Last week Ralph Bellamy ar-

rived in Washington after a swing
around the country in the interest
of the Treasury in the sale of war
bonds. He was asked what he had
noticed about the attitude of the
public. He replied that the out-
standing fact was that they wanted
the truth. Of course they would
not be wanting it if they felt that
they were getting it.

The Doolittle incident will con-
firm everyone who reads it in the
belief that the public is being sys-
tematically deceived.

This is not the only case, of
course. I have room for one more.
This concerns the Willow Run fac-

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

INDIA AND THE UNITED
NATIONS

INDIA WITHOUT A FABLE: A
1942 SURVEY! By Kate Mitch-
ell. Alfred A. Knopf. $230.

The feeling is growing in Amer-
ica that the problem of India is

not one for Britain and India alone
but one which concerns all the
United Nations. "India Withont
Fable" is written from this point
of view in an attempt to instruct

the American public about "some
of the more elemental forces at
work in India today." Miss Mitch-
ell has not lived in India, does not
know any Indian languages, and
relies on second-hand sources. Nor
is she any longer connected with
the Institute of Pacific Relations,
as the publisher's blurb seems to
imply; she has long been interested
in the Far East and during the
last few years has been connected
with the magazine Amerasia.
Much is to be said for a survey

of India' at this time which reads
so easily as this one. In compara-
tively short space the author cov-
ers in- the contemporary historical

manner India's political and social

institutions and problems. Except
for the description of Gandhi as a
reactionary figure, there is little

in this survey with which the Con-
gress party would disagree. The
distinction made between Gandhi
and other leaders of Congress, the
contrast between his pacifist views
and what is. described as the firm
determination of Nehru and others
to lead India in the fight against
fascist aggression, is an exaggera-
tion of the facts which arises from
wishful thinking. The author, very
naturally, wishes to have India in

the war and free at the same time;

so she gets around the difficulty

of Gandhi by dissociating him from
the movement he has led so long
and by advisingthe British to deal

with the real anti-fascist leaders

of Congress.
In spite of a realistic insistence

on the importance of the historical

factor, which explains the deep bit-

terness of the Indians toward the
British, Miss Mitchell assumes
throughout her survey that a free

India would fight whole-heartedly
with the UnitedNations against the
Axis. But if she is right, as I

think she is, in the general line of
her indictment of the British, can
one so easily dismiss the parallel

of Ireland and Egypt, which have
in common with India the same
historical factor? The record of

Burma, which had more self-gov-

ernment than almost any other
British colony, is not encouraging.
The main weakness of. the book

is that the problem is not put in a
sufficiently broad setting. This is

not a quarrel' between petty politi-

cians in London and India but a
vast experiment in the liquidation

of the nineteenth-century imperial-

ism which American leaders have
already buried, at least in their

speeches. To free 350,000,000 peo-

sSgis*^

pie at a time when Japan and Ger-
many have enslaved large parts of
Europe and Asia is a necessary
condition for winning the war, as
the author points out. But no so-
lution is to be found in an appeal
to American intervention. Miss
Mitchell sees the economic back-
ground of the problem in terms of
the fable that "the cause of Indian
poverty is not the rate of popula-
tion growth but the fact that In-
dia is a case of arrested economic
development"; if she had consid-
ered it in terms of the future rela-
tionship between industrialized and
agrarian areas, of which imperial-
ism is a historical phase, she
would have seen that if India is to
be a joint responsibility of the
United Nations, so must other pro-
blems. There is nothing wrong
with the war directives . stated in
the speeches of American leaders,
in which she has such strong faith,

but how can they be implemented ?

Only, it may be suggested, by mak-
ing the solution of India's problems
a test case of the intentions of all

the United Nations in economic as
well as political matters.
Miss Mitchell's book wouldvhave

been more valuable if its author
had recognized the more "element-
al" facts of India's place in what
was once a world economy, if she
had seen the reactions of British
and Indian leaders against that
background, if she had recognized
that Indian agrarian life, like that
of China, presents tremendous "ob-

stacles to industrialization which
did not exist in most European
countries. Miss Mitchell, appar-

(Continued on Page Three)

tory in Detroit. Oh May 16, Major
General Alexander D. Surles, di-
rector of the war department bu-
reau of public relations, stated to
the Detroit Free Press that "ac-
tual production of bombers for the
army has started."
That gave the impression that

the assembly lines were working
full speed, and Ford company
statements released a few days la-
ter, were broadcast shortwave to
Europe in order to impress and
intimidate the Germans. In July

a reporter for PM discovered that
Willow Run was not producing at
that time.
The deception of the,' American

people by the army and navy is a
dreadful thing and is destroying,
public confidence. Perhaps that is

one reason why the New York
Times states that 99 per aent of
the more than 10,000 students of
the University df . California are
reported by their college newspa-
per as not "giving a damn about
the war effort."

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fog
, By Charles Michelson .

Director of Publicity, Democratic
National Committee

We have all watched carpenters
building a house. Occasionally a
nail is missed or bent, or a warped
board turns up and goes into the
discard. These minor incidents in
construction all in the aggregate
delay the structure. But what we
have our minds on is the* comple-
tion of an adequate building.
To read the editorials of the Re-

publican press, or to listen to the
impassioned oratory of G. O. P.
spokesmen, one would think that
the creation of our war machine
and the processes of war produc-
tion were limited to errors, contro-
versies and other phenomena inci-
dent to such an enormous enter-
prise as that in which we. are en-
gaged.

It is true that there have been
conflicting ideas on the production
of rubber, but I note in the news-
papers printed the day on which
this letter is written such head-
lines as "Tires for All Forecast by
November 15" (Washington Times-
Herald, Republican); and the ac-
companying?comment "the problem—the nation's tire experts are
agreed — has been licked." This
is probably only the expression of
a hope, but being made by an anti-
administration newspaper it indi-
cates how far we have really gone
in that direction.
We have read in the opposition

press and heard from the floor in
Congress that the effort to prevent
disastrous inflation ^vas in confu-
sion and was bogging down. But
the much-discussed measures have
been enacted; the farmer is con-
firmed and assured of his continued
prosperity, as against the plight
in which he found himself when
the Democratic administration
came in. Labor has seen its tre-
mendous gains confirmed and so-
lidified, but with safeguards in the
farm fields and the worshops alike
against the spiralling upward that
would be bound to bring ultimate
economic chaos.
You have heard and read thou-

sands, and perhaps millions, of
words concerning a slowing-up of
production of war munitions and
machines Yet today these Amer-
ican aids to stopping our enemies
are functioning in numbers in ev-
ery theatre of war and unnum-
bered galleons with these combat
treasures are rushing to continue
and increase these supplies to our
fighting forces and those of our
allies.

We have had bitter debates on
various phases of the formation of
an adequate array. But we have
produced an unparalelled mass of
troops, fully equipped for their gi-
ant task, and will see in the near
future the greatest aggregation of
troops in the world's history.

Work Goes On Despite Clamor
Every time the heads of the var-

ious agencies engaged in one or an-
other form of war work have dis-
agreed about qualities, quantities,
priorities, etc., we have had a cla-
mor as if this discord meant na-
tional collapse. But the work has
gone on just the same, the differ-

ences have been composed, and
final authority has been deposited
where it belongs.

Periodically, there has been com-
motion over our maritime progress,
alarming comment over the type of
vessels being constructed, criticism
of officials because of their utter-
ances, and other wrinkles of the

same sort. But we are turning out
the needed craft, completing a ship
in ten days in some instances, and"
tiiey are gliding into the water
like automobiles used to come off
the assembly line.

Another source of the fulmina-
tions by which the minority spokes-
men have attempted to disparage
the administration was found in
the continuation of domestic activ-
ities unrelated, or distantly related
to the war effort. Anybody read-
ing these, and taking them at their
face value, would have supposed
that the bulk of the billions ap-
propriated to carry on the war was
being lavished on civic welfare en-
terprises. But here is the fact,
from the report of the Bureau of
the Budget:
"Ninety-four and eight tenths"

cents of every 1943 federal dollar
expended are to be used for pay-
ing war costs and meeting interest
requirements on the public debt,'
and only five and two tenths cents
for all the other services of the
government,"
As the president stated in his

budget message last January, '.'in'a
true sense, there are no longer non-
defense expenditures." He, how-
ever, emphasized that "it is neces-
sary in war time to conserve" our
natural resources and keep in re-
pair our national economy."
Here is another excerpt from

the Bureau of the Budget: "Dur-
ing the current year the govern-
ment corporations and credit agen-
cies will show estimated net ex-
uenditures of 4,000 million dollars
for war activities. Their non-war
activities, however, will this year
show an estimated excess of 59
million dollar receipts over ex-
penditures." ~ S~

Voters Will Look At Results
Our elections are presumed to

be decided on the record made by
the administration in power. If
that record is good, the party re-
mains in power; if it is bad, the -

electorate is capable of upsetting it
and putting in another administra-
tion. The facts are all that ig
worth considering. When the vo-
ters go to the polls next Tuesday
they will consider not the imma-
terial things that have brought
such confusing tornadoes of words
of criticism, but will look at the
general result. The Seventy-
Seventh Congress had had many
stormy sessions, but the Seventy-
Seventh Congress, with its Demo-
cratic majority, has under the
leadership of the president given
us the material and machinery to
meet the greatest peril that has
ever confronted cur country.
The important thing is not whe-

ther in every case the 'swiftest
method of meeting a problem was
adopted but whether or not the net
result is what every patriotic Am-
erican must desire.
Our political adversaries say

that a Republican Congress could
carry on the war much better than
one of the president's own politi- v
cal persuasion.
Once again, we might look at the

record. The last war conducted by
a Republican administration
brought us the embalmed beef
scandal, the Theodore Roosevejt
round-robin protest against the-
hardships inflicted on our soldiers,
the prevalence of preventable epi-
demics among our troops both dur-
ing the period of the war and dur-
ing demobilization, and the con-
demnation of a Democratic admiral
for winning a great sea battle off"
Santiago without the loss of a ship
or a man.
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ST. HILAIRE
P. T. A. Meeting Held

The regular monthly meeting of
thti Parent-Teachers Association
was held Friday evening at 'the
school house. The following program
was given: cornet solo by Sidney
Roy; two vocal selections by Ha-r
old Hanson of Thief River Falls,

accompanied at the piano by Miss
Irene Dawe, a scrap quiz by a few
members, of the P.T.A.; vocal solo

by Miss, Doris Wasley, accompanied
at the "piano by MSs Dawe, also a
solo with! guitar accompaniment by
Miss Wasley; Piano solo by Mar-
garet Carlstadt. Each member was
urged to : donate scrap of different

lands. At this time the different

scrap was weighed. E3ch of the

following: -won a 25c War Saving
Stamp: John Hanson won with silk

stockings; James Bisby . won with
brass, W. A. Corbet won with cop-
per, Agnes King and Jerry Janda
won with furs. Largest amount of

cans was contributed by Lovette
.pearson and Angeline Anderson.
Mrs. Ruber. Swanson. won with the
greatest number of pounds of fat.

Many others received second prizes.

The last number on the program
was a reading by Billy Holmes.

Honor Roll in School

Those on the honor roll in the

local school for the first six weeks
period were as follows:
Senior—Hazel Hanson.
Junior—Harold Kolstad, Edna Iv-

erson, Sophie Larson, Shirley John-
son and

j
Adeline Carlson.

Sophomores—Berdell Randorf and
Elaine Biskey.
Freshmen—Marlyn Dahlstrom.
Eiehth

|
Grade—Shirley Kruse

Marlyce Landman, and Allan Swan-
son,

j

Seventh Grade—Marjorie Swan-
son Jean Sandberg Merle Rafte-

seth, Ruth Larson, Shirley Dalager,

and Evelsn Bothman.
Fifth and Sixth—Marlene Drees,

Alice Botihman, Margaret Swanson,

Helen Sofenson, Esther Carlson and
Geraldine Janda.
Fourth^-Katherine Wieberg and

Joan Winter.
Third—Dale Randorf and Paul

Granum.
|

Double Stork Shower Held

A double stork shower was given

Thursday afternoon at the Coven-

ant Mission church for Mrs. Marvin

• Thvren and Mrs. Alvin Dahlstrom.

A shore urogram of songs and read-

ings was 1 given. The honor guests

received a large number of beauti-

ful and I
useful gifts. Lunch was

served at! the close of the afternoon.

Surpical Dressings Made
The surgical dressing work spon-

sored bv i
the Red Cross has com-

pleted abbut 1.800 dressings in about

two weelis time. Another 1.800 has

been received, and women from the

countrv. Bs well as women in town

are unrefl to attend the meetings.

Meetings |
are held Tuesday after-

noon and evening, Wednesday aft-

ernoon, and Thursday afternoon

and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosletb. (Hel-
en Wilson) of Thief River Kails,

motored to Fort Snelling Thursday,
where he received his physical ex-
amination for the army. They also
visited in Minneapolis at the home
of her brother, George "Wilson. Up-
on returning home Sunday, they
were accompanied by Glen Wilson,
second class seaman and storekeep-
er in the navy. He is stationed at
Dahlgren, Va., near Wasington, D.
C. (He will visit at the home of hi?
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wil*
son, and sisters Mrs. Al Brink and
Mrs. Bert Molseth in Thief River
Falls.

Mr; and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist.
of St. Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfur
Helm and lone Helm of^Red Lake
Falls left Thursday for Minneap-
olis to visit vrith friends and rela-
tives. The- also attended the Indi-
ana-Minnesota football game. They
returned Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavcnger and

daughter of Thief River Falls vis-
ited Sunday with her father, Gun-
nard Lindfiuist.

Mrs. Ed Peterson went to visit at
thp home of her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Ness, for a few days Satur-
day.

Bill. Rinkenburger and Jack of
Fosston were he^e Saturday attend-
ing to business matters and visiting

friends.
Mrs. Fred Hanson of Thief River

Falls spent Monday with her moth-
er-in-law, Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Saastad of

i CHUI1CM
imowc
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GRYGLA LUTHERAN PAEISH .

G. I* Halmrast, Pastor
St. Olaf: Sunday School at 10 a.

m. Divine Worship at 11 a. m. with
Holy Communion for confirmation
class and others who wish to at-
tend.
Our Saviors (Carmel): Norwegi-

an Services with Holy Communion
at 2:30 p. m.
Nov. 18—Zion Ladies Aid at the

Curtis .Nordby home.
Nov. 19—St. Petri Ladles Aid at

the Simon Rue home. A cordial
welcome to everyone.

THE CHUKCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11 a. m. Evening service
8 n. m.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2, in the church.
Wednesday and Friday nights at

8, regular services.

Saturday night, at 8, V. L- B.
meeting.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.

Sermon: "The Faith of Jesus." '.

__ Wednesday, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Bemidji visited Tuesday at the Al V/eek -" day Religious ' Education

Birthday Party Held

Mrs. Lester Olson entertained the

Eirthdav Club members at her home
Saturday afternoon. Those present

were Mrs. N. E. Beebe, Mrs. Oscar

Gunstad. Mrs. John Hanson, Mrs.

Al Brink and Mrs. V. Y. Brink. Mrs.

Olson received a purse of money.

A tasty lunch was served by the

hos'tess.

Men's Club Meets
Business Men's Club was held

Monday evening in the club rooms.

Talks were given by a few xnem-

b3rs Waiter iverson, Erdman Pear-

son. Lvle Holland and Stanley

Johnson were presented "with gifts.

They are to leave soon for the army.

Brink home.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson and Mrs. Wm.

Olson were supper guests Wednes-
day at the Lloyd Johnson home in
Thief River Falls.

Pvt. Walter Iverson arrived home
Saturday- afternoon on a furlough
from Camp Shelby, Miss.
Mrs. Alfred Emard and Mrs. Lloyd

Jctinson, both of Thief River Falls,

and Mrs. H. F. Hanson motored to
Fargo Friday, where they visited
with the latter's brother, Rasmussen
Hagen.
Mrs. Al Brink, Mrs. Oscar Gun-

stad, Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom, Mrs.
N. E. Beebe, Mrs. Harold Holmes
and Mrs. Wm. Olson visited friends
and relatives in Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing and

Helga and Amanda Kalland Visited
Sunday afternoon at the John
laindberg home.
Mrs. Martin Gulseth and children

of Plummer visited at the Leo Car-
penter home Sunday.
Deone Schaltz visited Friday with

her sister, Beverly who is a patient
in a Thief River Falls hospital.

Ethel Carpenter, who is employed
-. Hartz Store office in Thief River

Falls, spent Sunday at the home of
her parents.
Frank Bothman visited Sunday

morning at the Wiley Erving home.
Mr. and Mrs. Severn Hauge and

sister. Miss Laura Hauge, of Hal-
stad, spent Saturday and Sunday at

the Mrs. H. F. Hanson and Otto
Johnspn home.
Mrs. Alfred Emard and Mrs.

Lloyd Johnson of Thief River Falls

visited Sunday with their mother,
i

Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited Saturday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.

Classes.
Thursday, Choir practice at 7:30

P. M.
Dec. 6, special service honoring

those in Service from our church.

a shortage of motor fuel" (gas ra-
tioning).

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Sunday School with adnlt class

Sunday School with adult class

at 10 A. M.
Morning Worship at 11. (Norwegi-

an).
Evening service at 7:45. Book of

Jonah.
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening at 8.

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day.

; Ml

BRAY

Stella Beneston of

^alls ar.d Harrv Erickson visited at

the home of Walter Olson Sunday.

Arnt Branum of Goodridge came
Saturday to spend a few days with

his brother, Ole Branum, and at the

Hubert Swanson home.
Mrs. Jens Almquist, Basil and

Shirley visited with Mrs. John Sun-

siad Sunday. She is ill because of a

back injury.

Art Wilhehn was taken to a Thief

Bridal Shower Held
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindblom

were honored at a bridal shower
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.. Rick Mosbeck. A pro-
gram, was given and lunch was
served. The couple received many
lovely gifts. The following guests
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lindblom, Mr. and Mrs. Melcker
EriKson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Scholin and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. John Scholin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Scholin and lamiiy,

Mi. and Mrs. John C tiwanson and
_>oro_iiy, Mr. and Mrs. George
cbwaiisou and Margaret, Mr. and

. Mrs. i_u Johnson and family, Mr.
_ • s*?i

V
ff and Mrs. Sam Mosbeck and fam-

_jy Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke and
^arol Ann, Mrs. Glen Lindquist and
family. Misses Edith Lindquist and
__lauys Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mosbeck and daughter, __. Luttmer,
_t.u»us. Scholin and Einar.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
(J. K. Lerohl. Pastor)

Plummer— 10 a. m. Sunday- school
11 a/m.
Immanuel—The Holy Communi-

on, 11:30 a. m..
Ebenezer—The Holy Communion,

2 r> m.
he Immaneul Ladies Aid will have

the annual bazaar Friday evening
at 8 o'clock, Nov. 13, in the base-
ment of the Community Hall at
Pluummer. There will be a sale of

various fancy articles, and lunch
wil' be served after the sale. All are
cordially invited.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Adjt. Art Anderson
Lieut Leslie Rogers

Sunday:
11 a- m.—Service at Rux School.
2 p. m.—Sunday School.
6:4ji p. m. Young People's Legion.
7:30 p. m.—Street Service.

8:00 p. m.—Salvattion Service.

Tuesday:
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday:
2:30 p. m.—Home League.

Thursday:
8:00 p. m.—Young People's Meet-

ing.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Mavie Zion: Services Sunday Nov.
lb at 10:30 a. m. Sunday School at
11:30 a. m. The Voters will hold
their annual meeting Friday, Nov.
13 at 8 p. m. The Ladies Aid will

meet at the Frank Kalnz home
Thursday, Nov. 19 at 2 p.m.
Grygla Bethel: Services Sunday,

Nov. 15 at 1 p. m. Sunday School at
2 p. m. The Sunday SchobT Teach-
ers will meet at 2:45 p. m.
Star twp. Emmanuel: The Ladies

Aid will meet at the Raymond Par-
now home Wednesday, Nov. 18 at
3 p.m.

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT
Roy, N. Wiberg, Pastor

Wednesday, Nov. 18th,
, 8 p. m.:

Young People's Meeting. The Y.P.F.
from the Ev. Free Church of Thief
River Falls will give the program.
.West Side cu*6le serving with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
j q_ m, Exlckson as chairman.

Orrin motored to Crookston Tues-
| Don't forget our Sunday service

0£v. jeach Sunday at 10:30 a. m. "Yield
Alfred Jensen visited at Carl

j
yourself unto the Lord, and enter

"^F.iver Falls hospital Wednesday with
. Mosbeck's Sunday evening.

pneumonia.
j

Stanley, Vernon ' Anderson and ______
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and l^y olson visited at O. K. Sevre's

;
vei to church-going—now there Is

Dorothy of Grand Forks visited
j
Sunday.

1 into His Sanctuary." 2 Chrron. 30:8.
"We have preferred motor tra-

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, Nov. 14—Oak Park con-
firmation class at 10:30 a.m. at the
Frank Lundeen home. Little -Oak
Nazareth class at 2:30 p. m. at the
Nissen home.
Sunday. Nov 15—Oak (Park. Nor-

wegian communion services at .11:00

a. m.
Clearwater—Norwegian communi-

onservices at 2:30 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 19—Oak Park La-

dies Aid meets at the Aasmund
Lundeen home. Mrs. Ben Bendixson
and Mrs. Lundeen, hostesses.

MTGSMIDDLE RIVER GOSPEL
Evangelist L. Rath

(Larson of Clearbrook will preach
at the city hall at 8:15 on Friday
and Sunday nights.. Especial music.

GRYGLA PENTECOSTAL TAB.
(Evangelist Anna Dahlen) •

Sunday, Nov. 15, Sunday School at
1:30 p. m. Gospel services at 2:30 p.
m. Evangelist Anna Dahlen speak-

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Evan-

gelistic services Thursday and Fri-
day nights at 8 o'clock. Evangelist
Anna Dahlen speaker.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday School at 10-a. m. Morn-
ing Worship at 11 a. m. Sermon by
G. Oddeh of Viking. No Bible study
because of the Pastor's absence.
Captain Anderson of the Salva-

tion Army will speak at 8 p. m.
The (Prayer Meeting and Prayer

and Praise Service of the Mission
Circle will be held jointly at the
church Friday evening, Nov. 20th,

at 8 o'clock.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
<E. O. Sttbo, Pastor)

Norwegian services in Telemaxfeen
Sunday at 11 a. m.
A Mission Festival will be held

in the Zion Church Sunday. Dinner
will be served at noon and the Mis-
sion services will be held at 2 p. _n.

v/ith Rev. T. C. L. -Hanson of Holt
as speaker. An offering for the Mis-
sion will be lifted. The annual meet-
ing will be held after services.

The Silverton annual meeting will

be held at the Halvor Fadstad
home Monday, Nov. 16th at 1 p. m.
The Mission Festival will be held

in the Highlanding church Sunday,
Nov. 22nd.
The annual Ladies Aid sale and

dinner will be held in Telemarken
Thanksgiving Day.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. BSorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran,
Sunday S'hool at 10 4. M.
The confirmation class meets on

Parurdny pt 10 A. M.
Ekelund, Erie:

Services in English at 11 a. m,
The confirmation: class meets

right after the services.

Ro^endah], Torgerson:
Services in English at 3 P. M.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed t>y Mrs. Halvor Holen and Mrs.
R07 McEnelly at the Holen home,
Friday, Nov. 20.

Bethany:
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Adam Lindebela and
Mrs. Bert Johnson at the Adam
Licdebeja home, Thursday, Nov. 19.

ed by Mrs. Adam Lindebaja and

Church Parlors next
attemoon, November 18, at~ 3;00!
o'clock: Hostesses 'Will be the Mes-
dames Vernon Malberg and Olaf
Simonson,

!

. The Women's Missionary Society;
will meet In the Church parlors
next Friday afternoon November:
13, at 3:00 o'clock. Hostesses will be
the Mesdames James Johnson and
Ole Erickson.
The Luther Leagued will meet in

the Church Parlors next Wednes-
day evening, November 18, at 8:00
o'clock. Program will be given by
a visiting League from the St. Hil-
aire Parish.

i

W. C. T. -u. will meet at the Dan
Bjorkman home next Friday, Nov-
ember 20. at 2:30 n. m. Our .people
arc invited to attend;

PACS THIMEfc

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River:
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 8:00 P. M. Services.
,
Friday Nov, 20, 2:30 P. M. Ladles

Aid at Mrs. Leroy Scholin's.
Tarna, St, Hilaire:
Friday, 2:30 P. M. Ladles Aid at

Mrs. Frank Bothman's. Program by
Ladles Aid of the !

Black River
Church.
Sunday, 9:30 A. M. Services 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8:00 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Saturday, Nov. 21, Junior Mission-

ary Society.
Clara. Hazel:
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday

School. 11:00 A. M. Services.
Friday, Nov. 20. 8:00 P. M. Luther

League at the Crurch.

meet wlt& pastor.
;Snn_S_j? Nov. 15—Twenty-Fourth
.Sunday After Trinity:

9:40- A- M.—Sunday (School.
10:3tt A.' M.—Morning Service.

Dedication, of flags. Sermon, "When
God Hides'* (John 8:51-59) Reading
ot'JZalL of. Trinity Youth in the na-
tion's service. ,

MpmTay, Nov, 16:
Mand&y:,. Nov. 17:

8:00 p. m.—Teachers' " Training
Class..

Tuesday, Nov. 17:
8ID0 P_ M_-^_leeting of Parents

interested in the organization of
Boy Scout Troop in our church.
Whether or not your boy is of scout
age, come to this meeting.
8:15 P. M.—Dorcas Society meets.

Wednesday, Nov. 18:
Week-Bay- Religious School.

Thursday, Nov. 19:
2:30 P. M.—Circle No. 3 meets at

the home oC Mrs. Lynde.

ST". HILAIKE LUTH. PARISH
ATvizr 0„ Skfbsrud, Pastor

Clearwaterr
Mission Festival Service at 11:00

A.-M. Mr. Ame-Soylk,. China ______ >
sionary.. will. speak.ami show Chin*,
ese Exhibit; special, offering tat
missions; . the. public, is invited.
St Hilaire:
Prayer- for teachers and officer*-

at. 1:15 P.M., Sunday School afc
1:30 P. M. Mission Festival Service:
at 2:30 P. M. with Mrs. Arne Sortie,
China missionary, . sReaking n^<f
showing Chinese Exhibit; an offer-
ing for missions, will, be taken; tho
fjublic is invited. Religious Week-
Day school classes Wednesday. Tha-
Ladles Aid Annual Sale Wednesday
evening, Nov. 18, at. 8 c'clock. Juni-
or choir meets Friday,.at 4:15 p. m.
Oak Ridge:

.
Luther League meets Sunday ev- 1,

ening at 8:00 with Mr. Arne Sorik.
Chinese missionary, speaking and.
showing Chinese. Exhibit. An offer-
ing for missions will be received,
and refreshments will: be served
following the program.. The public
is Invited.
St. Pauli:
Conflrmands meet: at the dmrck

Saturday, Nov. 14;. at. 10:00. Ladles
'Continued on Bacfc Pagoi

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
/ E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Confirmation class, Saturdays at

9:45i

Sunday
1

clp-«es. 9:45.
Morning Worship. 10:30.
Norse services, 11:45.
Bealnnln? Sunday evenins. Nov.

22. a series of Bible studies will be-
e-inJ "She Earmarks of the anti-
Christ will be the general topic of
study.
GopdridTe:
Sunday School at 10:30.
The confirmation cla^s will not

meet Wednesday the 13th.
Rindal:
The Ladies Aid will conduct its

sale of articles Friday evening, No?.
20. bee-inning at 8 o'clock.
The Zion Ladies Aid meets Thurs-

day of next week. Mesdames Air.
Bredeson, Hans Nyland. o. Offer-
dahl and O. Holmen will entertain.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. F. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Nov 13:

8:00 P. M.—Dramatic Reading,.
"The Sign of the Cross", by Walter
C. Cran. blind reader. Auspices of
Lutheran Brotherhood. Silver col-
lection. All welcome.
Saturday, Nov. 14:

9:00 and 10:00" A. M.—Cbnfirmands

AUCTION SALE!
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18

10 A. M. SHARP

THE ENTIRE HERD OF GUERNSEY CATTLE
4 BbH's (2 registered) 7' Registered Cows
33 High Grade Cows

26 Purebred and Grade Heifers, coming llyr_ to 2 yra

6 Work Horses 100 Shropshire Breeding Ewes
Complete line of both tractor and horse machinery;;
potato machinery; 1 light plant; 5 motors; 2 silos; 1
silo fiHer; 1 A. C. tractor; 1938 Int't ton panel truck.

TERMS: Cash or bankable paper. Arrange with yonr
own bank for needed credit and bring letter of credit
from your banker.

PETER ENGELSTAD Estate
Northern State Bank, Thief Riyer Falls, Minn. Clerk

See Sale Bills for Particulars

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship at 8:15 P. M. on

Sunday-
Sunday School at 9:45
Conflrmants at 11:30 on Fridays.
Ladies Aid meets today (Friday).

" Luther League Supper on Satur-
day evening.
Choir on Wednesday evenings.

Luther League Social on Wednes-
day evenine:, Nov. 25.

Silver Creek:
No services Sunday.
Choir- on Thursday evenings.

Landstad:
Divine worship with Holy Com-

munion in the Norwegian language
at 11:00 on Sunday.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Charles W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 p m.
Morning Worship 10:30 p m.
Service at Wrandqulst __ 2:30 p.m.
Service at Karlstad 8:00 p. m.
The Ladles Aid will meet in the

Sunday at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Lester Olson.
Tom Larson motored to Holt Sun-

das and visited with his sister, Mrs.

Betsy Sandberg, and also at the

Marvin Sandberg and Walter Lar-

son homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Knack and

Florence and Carl and Axel swan-
son, all of Red Lake Falls, were

supper guests Sunday at the Carl

Pecrson home.
Hilding and Hazel Adolpheon vis-

it _d Tuesday evening at the Al

Brink home.
Mr. r.nd Mrs. Frank Sweet of El-

dreti visited at the home of her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. V. Y._ Brink,

Saturdav. returning home that ev>

enin?. They were accompanied by
their children, Fsy and Stuart, who
hr-d visit "-e several weeks with their

rrand parents.

JVS8W

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Clar-

ence and Gunda, visited at the
George Hanson home Sunday. !

. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist
and Mae and George were dinner
guests at the Anton Carlson home
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider and

sons of Wylie and Pvt. and Mrs.
ard Schneider of Fort Brady, Mich.,

visited at John O. Swanson's Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and

Mrs. Archies Anderson were supper
guests at Axel Anderson's in
Numedal Thursday.
Mrs. Emil Larson and Mrs. Ar-

chies Anderson visited at the James
Barnett home Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rinsing visited

at the Victor Scholin home Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson are

visiting at Axel Anderson's in
Numedal.

.*•* ;
i ;_' r.tvir-- oajje-

ently believing that national inde-
pendence plus industrialization is

all that India needs for prosperity,
might well have asked herself whe-
ther the halt-free section of the
world, when (it triumphs, will or-

ganize the world in accordance
-with nineteenth-century concepts
of sovereign^ states, free to in-

4ulee in economic extravagance.
"In this larger context the political
freedom which. India must have is

s. minor issue and far -from the
anajor obstiicle;

*

Patronize our advertisers

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Byes Examined

InedvidnaUjr Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens* Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palis

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 6:00 P. M

CARD OF APPRECIATION

Thanks To The Voters:

I hereby wantx to express my thanks and
appreciation to the voters of the 65th Legislat-

ive District for the splendid support given me
at the Nov. 3rd Election.

Respectfully

J. 0. Melby,
Oklee, Minn.

%e_5K»iri

=3

Thanks
To the Voters

I take this method of extending ,>y thanks
and appreciation to the voters of the 55th Le-
gislative District for their generous support at
the polls on Election Day, Nov. 3rd.

Very Sincerely,

EJNAK JENSEN

can
every time

SPECIALIZING in any job is important
takes only one taste of ice-cold Coca-

tell you that its makers have specialized
freshment for years. They created this u
different drink 57 years ago. Today it's

individual—and delightfully so.

Note the difference in taste. You can sense
the special blend of flavors. Sip again. Your
thirst is gone before you know it, but some-
thing else arrives. This is refreshment,

iAnd it's refreshment that goes into
energy— quickly— pleasantly.

When you've finished, you know
you've enjoyed a drink made to a

. standard of quality, not to a standard
of price. Folks the country over feel

the same way about it. They appreci-
ate the genuine the real thing .

.

.

Coke . . . Coca-Cola.

It's natural for popular names to acquire
abbreviations. That's why you hear Coca-
Coke. Coca'Cola and Coke mean the same
the real thing ..."coming from a single

well known to the community".

Boy and girl, recreation and refreshment!
There's two for company and two more
for happiness and satisfaction. You know
r.:rr'rihment'& first name, ofcourse. Every-
!; !y tnowg Coke.

The best is always

the better buy!

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY VI

CROOliSTON COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookst-a,

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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FAKKW£LI/PARTIES FETE
BB. AND MRS. W. J. HANSON
Dr. and Mrs. W. J.-Bssmrcveve

-tionored on several occasions "prior

4o their departure Wednesday, Dr.
Hanson, who has been commissioned

**s a lieutenant, junior grade, in the
Navy, will leave at that time for

San Diego, while' Mrs..Hansmywho
null join him later, will visit Tor-a*
short time in Minneapolis "with "her

parents,'Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown.
On "Thursday afternoon Of Hast

ireek Mrs. Homer Hedemark enter-
tained for Mrs. Hanson at a tiand-
kerchief ' shower ^at her home.
Bridge, was played with high "hon-
ors being awarded to Mrs. Hanson
and low to Mrs." Tom Meheganraztrs.
Sedemark presented the honor guest
with a beautiful corsage of chry-
santhemums and pompoms, -anti

similar bouquets were placed about
*he room. A candelabrum centered
the table,-and -a delicious lundrwas
served at'the- close of the afternoon.
Those present were Mrs. Hanson,

tionor guest, Mrs. Hedemark, nos-
tessi-ana-the-Mesdames Tom Mehe-
Canr Ed "Bratrud, Clifford Jacob-
son ' :B.-Borreson, Kern Olson, O.-G.
Ekeren, ~H.'0. "Chomme and H. "5C.

Hellseth.
FoEowing a 6:30 dinner given far

them by 'Mr. and -Mrs. Meheganin
1fae "Evelyn "Hotel Saturday evening,

the couple were then given a for-

mal reception in the Florentine

loom "by Dr. and Mrs. H. Hede-
mark. The couples danced and

MB. AND MBS- C E. CARLSON ...

CELEBBATE7BIL.VER WEDDING .,

A host of/^iend^ and relatives,
assembled Bnxfflay' afternoon and
'evening at pjpen house held^in
honor of MrlTJand'^Mrs-.C. E. Carlson ,.

on their saver , .wadding anniver-
;

sary.
.-'•,-.- .,

Hostesses Mrs.,p. J. Kolbo of. this !

city, Mrs. P.3J, Aaseby of Spokane
and Miss , iDorothy Sculthorpe *>f

FordviUe, N.TJak;, poured. A lovely ti

cake, decorated for' the occasion,-

centered the table. A purse of man- 1

ey and gifts of/silver were present- '

ed the couple. .

•
Out-of-town -guests included Mr.

',

and Mrs. Sculthorpe of Fordvllle,

N. Dak., Rev. -and Mrs; Alvin O.
Skibsrud of St. '.Hilaire, -Miss Doro-
thy Sculthorpe -of Fordville,. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Surmo of St. Hil-

aire, and Mrs./P. .J. Aaseby and
Janice of Spokane, Wash. .

TRI-COUNVV FOHLiy THIEF RIVER FAWjS.'MINNESOTA THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 13*5

StnarTWEFLiN honored
EST FELLOW EMPLOYEES .

i . Lily .Weflln was guest of honor
,i 'Thursday ..evening of last week *$
s a ^farewell party given for hex Jn
; the iPine Cave of the Palm Garden
Cafe.by the fellow employees of the
Rex !Cafe. Miss Weflin will -leave

, Sunday for Pierre, S. DalL, where
aie Trill visit, with friends;and seek.

employment. Refreshments -were
served 'arid a gift was presented sto

her !by fthe vgrpup/

.

played cards.
The guests -included Dr. and Mrs.

UiJi3VC:3iaKJ3 ^^W J.^Hanson.^Dr. andMrs. Cliffortljjj^g
Clŝ ence .Carlson and

i
S

n?S
n'—— iS-^SSLSl: ! Helen Gfiebstein.

WHIST LUNCHEON HELD
AT G. GILBERTSON HOME
While the -members of the proin-

iuent Eagles Aerie attended their

regular meeting Tuesday evening,

many of the wrres'-bf the members
were entertained at the G. Gilbert-

son home. A patriotic the™? was
emphasized . because of Armistice

Day. Favors of 'that nature were
presented to each, guest. As a re-

sult of the progressive whist which
was played at four tables, Mrs. Har-
ry Glander received high honors
and- Mrs. Harold Johnson low. A

i luncheon was then served by the

hostesses, Mrs. Gilbert Gilbertson,
Miss

TO BE HERE NEXT WKKK
Evangelist Zelma Argue, musician

and author, of Winnipeg, opens re-
vivals at the Thief River Falls Gos-
pel Tabernacle next Sunday, Nov.
15th. She will be speaking in the
morning and evening on Sunday
and every night during the week.
"Miss Argue is widely known through-
out Canada and the United States.

MRS. yEARL LONG ENTERTAINS
SEWING CLUB WEDNESDAY
.Mrs. Earl -Long entertained -Ahe

spwdng club of which she is a .mem-
ber -at "her /home -Wednesday. -Alter

an afternoon.. of; sewing, a 4i30
luncheon. . was served by the. -has-

Thaee "present included the Mes-
dames VEarl Long, Sam Troland,
George 'Larson, .-Allie "Webskowskl,
William. "Elofson, Ira Nicholson,. J2d
DeLapp arid Martin Troland.

RTRTHDA7 PARTY
FETES iROSE HAFDAHL
Rose Hafdahl was guest of honor

at a B:30 supper in the Log Cabin
ot the Ealm Garden Cafe Tuesday
evening, ithe occasion being her
birthday. Those .present were 1 Rose
Hafdahl, honor guest, Olga Nel-

son, Hazel aaeline, Joyce. Roese, and
Bernice Sorenson. .

.

'

and -Mrs. "Paul Couverette, : Those 0^3^, -other than the
Mr. and Mrs.rLloyd-Bennes Mr. and

^hostesseSi were theXIesdames WilU-
Mrs! Roy Oen, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Kol^itz, and "Mr. and Mrs. Ole G.
Skeren.

IS HONORED -WHILE
HO^VTE ON FURLOUGH

Pyt.'jLeonard Sanders was honor-
ed on several occasions while home
on 1 furlough from -Camp Edwards,
Ma^s.'He wni return Thursday to

his! military duties.^

^ Mr. and Mrs: Emil Griebstein en-
tertained for their son at dinner

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. "Emil Sanders
and sons of Mavie. "Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fuller and family of Wylie,

and Helen Griebstein were present.

Pvt. Sanders was guest of honor
Saturday evening at a party given

for him- by Mr. and "Mrs. Clarence

Hallstrom at their home.-The even-

ing was spent socially and a lunch

was served by Mrs. Hallstrom and
Mrs. Willis Johnson. Those attend-

ing were Private Sanders, honor
guest, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall-

strom. hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie

Anderson John Kruse of Red Lake
Falls, Mr! and Mrs. Willis Johnson,

Mr.'and Mrs. Andrew Williams, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Helle, Mr. and'Mrs.

Harry Hendrickson, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Carlson and Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Gilbertson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilbertson en-

tertained for him and Helen Grleh-

slein Tuesday evening.
.

JCRGEN AUSTAD IS
ENTERTAINED ON
BIRTHDAY TUESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simonsos

were hosts at their home Tuesday

evening at a party given in honor
ofrJbrgen'Austad, the occasion be-

ing his .birthday. Progressive whist;

wap placed "

"at three tables with

Ingh honors going to Melvin Jorde

and Mrs. ,Jbrgen Austad and low

score, to.Emmet Mousley and Mrs.

Oscar 'Aihren. ' At midnight lunch

wifs served by; Mrs. Simonson and
Jgrs. Lester Halvdrson'with a birth-

<i£y cake • trimmed in pink and
wjiite forming the centerpiece of the

table. After" lunch Mr/ Austad was
-presented..,with a gift from the

group. ..:
^The guest list included Mr. and

2&s. J.' Austad Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Aimren, Mrs.. -Bertha Austad, Miss

Verna Becker, Emmet Mousley, Mel-
vin J<5rde. Minton Hoard and Leon-
ard Amren of San Francisco, Calif.

MISS GLENICE JORDE
CELEBRATES 9TH BIRTHDAY
Glenice Jorde was honored Sun-

day afternoon at a party given for

her by her mother, Mrs. Clifford

Jorde, at their home, the occasion

lacing -her ninth birthday. Games
were played and each little guest

was presented with a favor. A
luncheon, served at four o'clock,

featured . a pretty birthday cake

topped with nine candles. The
many gifts were then opened by
Glenice.
The guests attending were Irene

Hoardv Katherine Thomas,' Beverly

and Marlene Austad, Mavis Kaus-
hagen, Carol Bjorken, Nancy Abbot,

Irene Gay,, Barbara and Marvin
Jorde. Betty Sanders was unable to

be present. :Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Jorde, Miss Edel Jorde, and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Kaushagen also at-

tended.

am Thompson, Clarence Hallstrom,

Willis Johnson, Harvey Helle, Rob-
ert Peterson, Gay Haugen, Andrew
Williams, Harold Johnson, Harry
Glanden, Ralph Fisher, Harry Hen-
drickson and Haroia 'Saustad.

INEZ ANDERSON VOTED
HEAD OF COLLEGE
LITERARY SOCIETY
Miss Inez Anderson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson of this

city, was recently voted as the

president of Alpha Zeta' Phi liter-

ary society on the Campus of Con-
cordia College at Moorhead.
Miss Anderson Is a senior at the

cclleee this year and in addition

to bemg, president of this -organiz-

ation is. active in play, production

and is working on scenery tfor "The
Rivals." She has also taken part in

"Familv "Portrait", "American Pass-

port", 'and "Giant In The "Earth",

working toward membership "in Al-

pha Psi Omega, national honorary
dramatics society. She has -served

on the executive committees of

TTm, Mission Crusaders and Luth-
er League, and has been a member
of the Women's Athletic Associ-

ation.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FETES MRS. LEONARD LEWISON

'Miss Margaret Stadum and Mrs.
Charles Josephson were Joint host-
esses Thursday evening of last
week at a stork shower held at the
Arthur Rambeck home in honor of
Mrs. Leonard Lewison.
Oames were played, a 10:30 lun-

cheon - was served, and many gifts

were-presented the honor guest.
Those present "were: Mrs. Leon-

ard "Lewison, honor guest. Miss
Margaret Stadum and Mrs. Charles
Josephson, hostesses , and the
Misses "Sylvia Everson, Violet Fur-
an, Eileen Rhodegard, Gloria Quist;
Muriel "Furan, • Gjwyneth Evenson,
Lorraine Quist; .and. the Mesdames
Oscar "Stadum and Arthur - -Rain-
beck. .

;.'

£otrntrij <Grresponde?M^
SANDERS

COFFEE 3»ARTX HELD MONDAY
Mrs. C 83.. JRose .entertained Mrs.

Charles Schultz and Mrs. J. Schmitz
Informally at ,her - home Monday.
The afternoon _ was 'spent in em-
bioidermg 2nd i. luncheon was ser-

ved by the Irostess."

MR. AND-MRS. O. H. . -

EKEREN -ENTERTAIN '

Mr. and Mrs. O.'.Hi Ekeren en-
tertained Thursday evening of this
week at a^iJO dinner at their home.
Miss Jean Frissell assisted in serv-
ing. Those present other than
those already mentioned were Dr.,
and Mrs. "H. XJ. -Rice, Dr. and Mrs. O.
F. Mellby,"3Br.-and Mrs. Martin Br-
enson and "Rev . and Mrs. G. S.
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ekeren entertained

again Sunday evening at a dinner
served at 6:30 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gilbertson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Larsen,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Shilbert were
present.

;

^

SHOWER FETES MRS.
EARL EFTELAND
Mrs. Stanley Erickson entertained

at a stork shower Thursday after-

noon of last week in honor of her
cousin, Mrs. Earl .

Efteland. The
afternoon, which was spent socially,

was climaxed by a luncheon served

by the hostess at four o'clock. The
gifts were then opened by the hon-
or guest and were viewed by those

present, including the Mesdames
Stanley Efteland* Gunder- Erickson,
Jorgen Austad, -Ralph Sifndnson,$

Anton Myrom, Lester Halvorson,

A. Evenson, Palmer Efteland, Ing
Wold, Andrew Grindahl, Anton Ef-

teland, G- O. Vigness, Peter Efte-

land, Godfrey Larson, Morris Ode-
gard, Jassie Marimontes, Henry
Hastadi Oscar Vigness, and Misses

Clara Efteland and Harriet My-

BDITHDAY TARTY FETES
MRS. GLENN CARLSON
Mrs. Glenn Carlson was guest of

honor Monday at a party given for

hei by friends and relatives at her
hGme, the occasion being her birth-
day. The evening, which was spent
in a social manner, was climaxed
by the presentation of many beau-
tiful gifts from the individuals at-
tending. A luncheon, featuring a
large birthday cake, was then ser-
ved.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Engelstad, Mons Engelstad

(l
Mrs.

Louise Anderson, Axel Engelstad,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sculthorpe, Mr.
and Mrs: C. E^ Carlson, Mrs. Pal-
mer Aaseby and Janice, of Spo-
kane. Wash, and LaVern, Arnold
i-and Peter Engelstad.

"It Started With Eve"
Coining To Avalon Soon

. iOne. of the very- late films, "It

Started.With:Eve", 'featuring Dean-
na Durbhii: qrjd /a. decided hit. will

be shown fior-a 3i-day period at the
Avalon.Theatre starting Saturday,
diaries Laughton .is Miss Durbin's
star partner, -

Essentially a comedy which also

has its appealing serious moments,
the new picture opens with Laugh-
ton, as an aging multi-millionaire,

on his deathbed. His.' last request Is

that he meet the socialite to whom
his son, portrayed by Robert Cum
mings, is engaged.
Cummings - can't "fincC- the girl, so

he asks an attractive hatcheck -girl

played by Miss Durbin, to pose as

his fiancee in the emergency. Miss
Diirbln is introduced to Laughton
in an impressive scene, and he ap-
proves of her completely. As who
wouldn't?
It turns out, however, that the

olC man is not to die. He begins

a slow recovery, stimulated by this

growing attachment to the girl who,
he thinks, will marry his son. The
situation is only slightly embarras-
sing—until the real fiance arrives

and demands" to be Identified. A
series of hilarious intrigues follow,

and end only after - the old man
himself completes . a- -daring ruse.

Miss Durbin's performance will be
named by most aSf her best, recom-
mendation enough to anyone who
haf seen any or all "of her nine pre-
vious successes.
Laughton's characterization of

the sly old gentleman is a wholly
sympathetic one, and one which
will be remembered along with the
distinguished actor's other fine por-
trayals.

Making his third appearance with
Miss Durbin, Cummings enacts the
son with his usual vigor, registers

romantically and a^ds an inimitable

ccmedy touch.

Irvin . "Peterson of Biryertoh spent
the .weekend at the H. "U. "Yonke
home. ' •

Mr. and Mrs". Carl ^HShner. and
Byron -were dinner guests Sunday at
the Morris Bjahner "home In' Steiner..

Mr. and Mrs. Christ "Klefstad and
family and -Norman and Donald
Olson of Nordene were Sunday vis-

itors at the Glen Olson "home.
Visitors on Sunday at the Rudolf

"Jablinske home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mayhard Jablinske ana Barbara,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Jablinske and
family f Thief River FaDs.
Kenneth Olson of Thief River

FaUs called at the Glen Olsonhome
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson and

Mr. and Mrs. MaxKrause and Ade-
line -were dinner guests Sunday at
the Fid Timm home in Rocksbury-
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson and Er-

vin visited on Sunday with the for-
-mer*s brother, Kenneth Olson in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
Mrs. Art Peterson of Thief River
Falls were dinner guests Sunday at
the E. TJ. Yanke home.
Johnny Bornholt and E. U. Yanke

and Alvin Nelson made a business
trip to Grand Forks Friday.
Mrs. C. Bengston, Evelyn, Gladys,

and Stella of Thief River Falls and
Barry Erickson of Hazel were Wed-
nesday visitors at the Adolf Wold
home.
Arlene Peterson visited during the

weekend with her trrandparents, Mr.
and. Mrs. A. C. John, in Thief Riv-
er FaUs.

' Harrywere dinner guests at the
"Haugen riome Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Wilson and Alvina and
Mr* and Mrs. Harry Haugen and
family were visitors at the Caroline
Haugen home Thursday.
^/John Ofstedahl, Goldia Howard,
and Mrs. Lee Johnson spent several
days In Canada.
Mrs. L E. Wilson had the misfor-

tune to injure her. ankle this last
week. Mrs. Jack Bourdiaux of Fer-
gus Falls is visiting her mother,
Mrs. WHson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscvar Wilson vis-

ited at the Edward Vik home near
St. Hilaire Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Tollefson had her ap-

pendix removed at a Thief River
Fall-; hospital last week.
Warren Wilson is home on - a

twelve-day furlough.

Mrs. E. O. Styrlund spent several
days at the Ole Anderson home in
Warren last week.

Eileen Gayle Holmstrom and Al-
bert Harold Stromlund of Strand-
quist were married at the Mission
Covenant parsonage Wednesday.
Their attendants were J Dorothy;
Stromlund and Leonard Holm-
strom. \
Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre enter-

tained the Darzell family at dinner
Monday.
August Peterson was a business

caller in Warren Thursday.
August Peterson was a business

caller in Warren Thursday.
Mrs. Casper Shefveland and

children spent the weekend at the
Iver Nelson home in- Thief River
Falls-- /
Mr.

. and Mrs. G. O. Nordrum of
Ntwfolden visited at the Otto Fis-
kum home Sunday.
Lowell Fiskum,- who spent the

weekend at the Nordrum home in
Newfolden reurned home Sunday.

VIKING

' CPL. CLIFFORD H. JOHNSON.
"HONORED WHILE ON LEAVE

- Cpl. Clifford H. Johnson was
guest of honor Thursday evening of

last week at a
f
dinner party given

for him bv his brother and sister-

in-law Mr. .and -Mrs. Alfred John-
son. Cpl. Johnson returned .Wed-
nesday to San Francisco, where he

is stationed, after having visited

for the past week at the Johnson
- heme.

"

Those.present at the dinner, other
. .than the honor guest, were Mr. and
Mrs. Al G. Johnson of Strathcona,
parents of the. honor guest, Hazel

: Johnson, . a sister, also of Strath-

;cona;-and .Mr- and Mrs. Alfred.
'. Johnson 'and Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Johnson also

entertained for their son at their

home in Strathcona Sunday. The
same guests were present.

LIEUTENANT. AND MRS.
LLNDAHL JOHNSON HONORED
ON TWO OCCASIONS '

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Ward wera
:

hosts Sunday at a five o'clock din-

ner in honor of their son-inrlaw
and daughter Lieutenant and Mrs,

Lindahl O. Johnson. The couple lef.t

Tuesday' for Norfolk, Va., where..

Lieut. Johnson is stationed. Tho;

dinner was. a combination birthday,

party for Lieut; Johnson and
Thanksgiving dinner featuring a
birthday cake and a turkey and all

tlie trimmings. Songs were sung and
games were played by the guests, j
Mfs* Annette Simonson enter*

tained for them. Saturday evening

at a 6:30 three-course dinrer served

in the terrace room of the Rex
Cafe. Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaston Ward, were also

present.

MBS. ED REED ENTERTAD*S
INFORMALLY FRLDAY
Mrs. Ed -Reed entertained infor-

mally at.her home Friday. The af-

ternoon .was. spent socially, and a
five o'clpck luncheon was served- to

the guests 'inpluding the Mesdames
Robert Bailey,. Agnes Waring, Lot-
tie OIson;.Martin Troland, Ira Nich-
olson, i.pllver .St. Martin, Lawrence
Nicholson, Ed DeLapp, George Lar-
son,,, Sam Troland and Ray Rarrt-

beckl Mrs. ,Andy Nygaard was un-
able, to .attends >, ...

BRIDAL SHOWER
FETES DOROTHY JOHNSON
Dorothy . Johnson, was guest of

honor Friday 'evening at a J bridal!

shower given for her by Mrs; Wal-
lace Carlson at-her home. TEhe ev-

ening was spent in playing :games,j

and a delicious luncheon w^s ser-
c|*ved. Miss Johnson - received 4 many
lovely gifts. ;

Those present were the Mesdames'
Leohaai Johnson, M. M. Johnson;
•LaVernV Rambeck, Clifford Veveal
Arthur Johnson, Alfred Emard,
Lloyd Johnson, Huber Buck. Fred
Protz, Claire vMcEneHy, and the
Misses Marion Green, .Bunny Dah-
len, Gwyneth Evenson, Lois Morell,
and Madonna Prbtz.

'

VIRGINIA LANSKA
IS ONE YEAR OLD
Virginia Lee Lansfca was one year

old. Friday- and so to celebrate the
occasion, heri mother Mrs. Freeman
Lanska, gave a birthday party for

her at their home.
A pretty birthday cake, topped by

one little candle centered the table,

from which a tasty lunch was ser-

ved. Virginia was presented gifts

by the guests including Mrs. Lan-
ska, hostess,- Marilyn Waale, Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald of Newfolden and
Ruby Waale.

ZION LADIES AH) WILL
MEET THURSDAY
The Zion Ladies Aid will hold

their regular meeting.'. Thursday,
November 19. They wjn be enterr

tained by Mesdames Hi Nyland, Ole
Offerdahl, ... .Alfred . Bredesoni and
Oliver Holrhen.

WYANDOTTE
Luther League Meets

"The Luther League held its re-
gular monthly meeting Sunday
night. The Mesdames Pete Kod-
seth, Chris Haugen, Harry Haugen,
Charlie Carlson, Oscar Wilson and
Selmer Urdahl were hostesses. The
St Paul Luther League were the
guests and presented the program.
Rev. Skibsrud presented Warren
Wilson and Clarence Haugen with
service kits on behalf of the Luther
Leagu,.

Installation services were held in
the Zion Lutheran church Sunday
morning for Rev. R. M. Brothle,
who has accepted the call as pastor
for the Lutheran church here. Rev.
Hjerberg of Roseau conducted the
services.

A Thanksgiving program was held
in the village school house Friday
evening.
Ray 'Hanson of Fosston called oh

his mother, Mrs. Oscar Hanson,
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls visited at the Henry An-
derson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

were dinner guests at the W. O.
Winberg home in Warren Saturday.

tA. A. Tornell and Mr. and Mrs.
Aleck Anderson attended the ser-
vices held by the Dareell family at
the Evangelistlcal Free Church in
Thief River Falls Suuday afternoon.
Tuey were entertained at luncheon
at the Holmberg house. *

Mrs. Casper Shefvelahd and
children and Esther Drotts were
callers at the Fagerstrom home in
Goldahl Wednesday.
Albert Fadenricht of Minneapolis

spent the weekend at the Rev.
Duerre home. Mr. Fadenrecht is a
brother of Mrs. Duerre.

FIRST LPTffi LADIES AH> .

WILL MEET .WEDNESDAY
The'Ladles Aid of the First Luth-

eran Ctiuren ;wiil meet in the church
parlors next Wednesday..afternoon,
November" 18, at^3:00 "o'clock." The
hostesses will be Mrs; Olaf Bimon-
boh and Mrs. Vernon Malberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Battleson,

City, Nov. 5, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. K." Reiley, City, a
girl, Nov. .5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knutson, city,

November 8. a boy. :

. Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Oistad, Karl-

stad, November 8, a boy. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Holmos, New-
folden, November 9, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biefderman)

city, November 10, a; girl.

Mr. .and Mrs. Harvey Dyrud, New-
.

folden, November 10. a boy.

Mr. and Mrs; Andrew Hagness,
Rosewood, November 11, aigirL .,'

. Mr., and Mrs; Melvin Botten-,.New>
folden, November It a boy. ,V,

'.Mr. and MrsT Alvin Samuelson,
ci^ November 11, «~girl. ;

Patronize our Advertisers

'

UBRAR^^OTES
.i Material, for. a county directory of

men in service is still being assem-
bled*. Bring., or send in the inform-
ation that: will help. make this a
complete record.

.
. Inportant new books dealing with

^present, .day problems and events
i are arriving" at "frequent intervals.

Naturall^
v

:

many; of these are dir-

ectly .

:

conliecteti'with'the war effort,

but at ' ffie* same time attention Is

being- given ! to travel and history.

Not only are people reading about
foreign countries but growing in-

terest is apparent in books dealing
"with America and its backgrounds.
By way .of suggestion a few of the

newer, books pertaining to the war
are given here. There are many
others. If it is not convenient to
call at the library, information, will

be given over the telephone until

nine o'clock each evening.

Severesky—Victory Through Air
Power.

Neuman—Behemoth.
Smith—Last Train From Berlin

Marsman—I Escaped From. Hong
Kong ., .

Brown—Suez to Singapore
Ziff—Coming Battle of Germany
Churchill—The Unrelenting Strug-

gle
Ohilds—I Write from Washington
Laurence—Diary at A Washington
Correspondent

Ludwig—Stalin
Rauschnig—Men of Chaos
Buck—American Unity and Asia
Rural School' Boards wishing to

have library service for the present

year should make arrangements for

thiF before the first of December.
Teachers who have not taught in

Pennington . county before this year
may be unaware of the service that

is offered. There are plenty of good
books available for every school in

the county if the proper arrange-

ments are made in time to assure
ample service.

Sunday visitors at' the 1Julius Nel-
son home were Mrs. Davey Jones
and Mrs. Robert Nelson of Inkston,
N. Dak., and Mrs. Rockwell and
children of Goodridge/
Friday afternoon Mrs. Ed Evenson

and Mrs. Alfred Helgerson called at
tlie James Evenson home to help
Mrs. Evenson celebrate her birth-
day anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Horejsh and

Sbirley Ann were Sunday supper
guests at the Ed Evenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman

returned from Mankato where they
hove been visiting since Wednesday.
John Ofstedahl and family and

Mrs. Lee Johnson spent Sunday at
the Andrew Fimrite home near
Highlanding.
John Ofstedahl. Jr., Thomas Sut-

ton, and Orlo Lintvit spent the
weekend at the Northwest School
in Crookston attending Homecom-
ing.
Milo Iverson and Marlus Waldahl

left Tuesday for the West Coast.
Cpl. Gresmond Bruggeman re-

turned to Fortt Ord, Calif., aftetr a
twelve-day furlough".

Clarence Haugen arrived for a
twelve-day leave from the Great
Lakes Naval station.
Mrs. Harry Haugen and children

returned home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Haugen and

family are moving to Thief River
Falls.

Mrs; Caroline Haugen and sons

FOSSTON MAN DD3S
IN ATOPLANE CRASH
Less than a week after his marri-

age, Lieut. Robert Walstrom, 27, of
Fosston, outstanding Concordia col-
lege athlete, was killed Sunday in
a plane crash near Pendleton, Ore.

Lieut. Walstrom was with the U.
S. army air force, having received
his wings in August. He was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sig Walstrom of
Fosston, Minn. He graduated from
Concordia in 1941.

~

VICTORY

UNITED
STATES

5VAR

Thank You
I wish to expresse my appreciation to the. voters „~ M
of the 65th Legislative District for electing me ' B
to the office of State Senator. This will be my H
first experience in public office and I know ;that m
I have much to learn in a field of activity that is B
new to me. p

I look forward to the assignment, however, as §|
an opportunity for useful public service, and I M
will do my best to justify the confidence of those J
who supported me. * J

-While I am reasonably well informed on the general problems p
of our district, there no doubt are many special problems of indi- i|

viduals or communities in their- relation to the state on which I j
am not informed. In any matters of this kind in which I may j§

be helpful, please call them, to my attention as soon as possible H
in order that I can get the necessary information organized be- J
fore the legislative session opens. p

At all times I wil be glad to have your suggestions. Thank you. g

W. E. Dahlquist

!

GULBRANSON
FUNfiRAL HOME

• Successor to tKe
Larson Funeral Home

Uea^ed. .Fiaieral . Director :

Ambulance Service

Day Phone ,61 Nite Phone MOW

SELLING OUT!
STOCK

LIEBERMAN'S STORE

SALE NOW ON!

Prices Are Low

!

Come FrMay! Come Saturday'

A Large Assortment of Clothing

For Men and Boys at Low Prices

DEFECTIVE^MM
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<pcal Happenings
Drying Soldiers' Mail Saved From Sea

Mrs. itelmer Ness spent Sunday
in Erskiue visiting relatives.

Peter Westegaard spent Sunday
at his home in Rugby, N. Dak.

Mrs. Harry Millar spent "Saturday
and Sunday in the cities on fcusin-

Misses Marion and Marcella Ul-
vin spent the weekend in Roseau
ai their respective homes.

Vernon Grand of Roseau spent
the fore part of last week visiting
with Marcella and Marion TJlvin.

Gordon Nory, a junior at the
Moorhead State Teachers College,
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nory.

Guests at the O. J. "Wedul home
Sunday afternoon were Mr.- and
Mrs. a. Wedul and family of Hazel,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Waale and daugh-
ters, Ivi:_. Sidney Wilson and sons,

Kaael Nelson, and Martin Wedul.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Purdy of Dev-
ils Lake spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Egner Blumquist
and children of Minneapolis vis-

ited with Mrs. Peter Vik Monday.

Minnie Rustad spent the* weekend
in FoEston visiting with her parents,

Mi. and Mrs. Albert Rustad.

Mr. and- Mrs. James Batten,
Charlotte and Billy, are visiting
with Mr. Batten's parents in Hones-
dale. Pa.

Donald Berg and Lloyd Bradley
spent Monday in Roseau on busin-
ess.

Pvt. Norman Legvold, who is sta-
J

tioned at Camp Ord, Calif., arrived
'

Tuesday to visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Legvold.

Mrs. Russell Moldrem and Dianne
of Minneapolis arrived

t
Tuesday to

visit with Mrs. Moldrem's mother,
Mrs. Louise Anderson. _>

Pvt. Leonard Sanders returned to-

day to Camp Edwards, Mass., after
visiting for a week with his parents,
Mi. and Mrs. Emil Griebatein.

Mrs. Esther Plough spent Friday
and Saturday in Minneapolis, where
she attended the American Legion
and Auxiliary Conference at the
Nicholet Hotel.

Mrs. Harry Winter left Tuesday
for Adams, No. Dak., where she will

visit with her aged aunt for a per-
iod of ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sagmoen of

Rosewood visited at the Sivert Ben-
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carlson

spent Sunday in Grand Porks visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Olstad,

who recently moved there from this

city.

Maxine Hammergren and Laura
Buelke, who are taking nurse's

training at the Eitel hospital in

Minneapolis, spent the weekend at

their respective homes.

John Parbst who is studying »t
the University of Minnesota lu oe-

come a doctor, spent Sunday with
Irs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Parbst.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hefta and
family of Portland, No. Dak., visited

friends and relatives here over the
weekend.

Eva Robarge and Marie Thill

spent Sunday in.Grand Forks, vis-

iting with friends.

Mrs. George Mackenroth left the
latter part of last week to join her
husband, who is stationed in Or
5arkr Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz were
pheasant hunting near Breckin-
ridge Saturday.

Alice Severson left Wednesday of
liist week for California, where she
will visit with friends)and seek em-
ployment.

(

Marie Storhaug, Mrs. Olaf Soren-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Christ Wind-
sness, the latter of Crook-ton, vis-

ited Sunday in Grygla at the M. L.
V/indsness, William. Neuschwander,
and Morris Windsness homes.

Bruce Biddick, Vernon Ostrom,
Ralph Gustafson, Orlin Gjernes and
Phillip Hess, all students at the
University of North Dakota, _pent
the weekend at their respective

homes.

Oscar Monsebroten of Fargo spent
. Sunday with his family here. Mr.

Monsebroten, a former resident of

this city, is employed with the Na-
tional Tea Company there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson vis-

ited in Grand Forks Sunday at the
Percy Hanson home and also with
other relatives. Mrs. Percy Hanson
2.1 a sister of Mrs. Ingvald Hanson.

Cpl. Clifford H. Johnson returned
Wednesday to San Francisco after

spending the past week with his

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Johnson, and at his

home in Strathcona.

Sunday guests at the V. F. Ro-
. barge home were Mr. and Mrs.
^^ifcalph Galbraith of Grygla, Made-

laine Cramer of Mentor, and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Poppenhagen of

Northwood, No. Dak.

Stanton Nory, of Minneapolis,
who enlisted in the Merchant Mar-
ines Tuesday, will await his call

here at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nory.

show'and the coffee' hour.
The Northwest Parents' Assoc!-,

atlon met prior to the student pro-
gram for their- annuat, business
meeting;-"; arid 'election, .of officers.

Officers elected for *ld42-43 includ-
ed: t*"» Lorud,- Twin -Valley, pres-

ident; ;Mrs. Claude Phillips,; Noyes,
vice-president;. (Paul Engelstad,
Thief River. Falls;-secretary-treasur-

er.The Association- voted to set a_
side unused, ^treasury balances : for

a 'student loan' fund' to be dispensed
by L the faculty student loan com-
mittee,'/

Recovered from the sea after the plane carrying It had crashed, this

mzil, destine* for soldiers overseas, is shown as It was carefully dried

and sorted at the New Ycrk army post office before being re-shlpped.

The army gees to a great deal of trouble to see that the boys get- their

tt;t.:1 rcsmarly.

Christmas Seal Drive
Workers Are Named

Adeline Juntanen ofDeer River,

formerly employed in the Farm Se-
curity office in Mahnomen, has ac-
cepted the position in the draft of-

fice, which was formerly occupied
by Miss Louise Labree.

Volunteer workers who will assist

in the Chirstmas Seal campaign,
which starts Monday, Nov. 23, were
named today by Margaret Hess-
burg, local chairman. They are:
Mrs. B. B. Borreson Mrs. Hans

Chommie, Mrs. L. B. Hartz, Mrs. N.
H. Holzknecht, Mrs. V. Keifenheim,
and Mrs. C. K. Geston.

All workers donate their services

to the cause.
High tribute to voluntary aid giv-

en to tbe tuberculosis campaign, in-

cluding that by newspaper editors,

is given in a letter from Dr. E. A.
Meyerding, executive secretary of
the Minnesota Public Health Associ-
ation, made public by the local com-
mittee. ,r
Pointing but _ that tuberculosis

deaths have been cut three-fourths
in Minnesota since the Christmas
leals began, Doctor Meyerding

says:
"The fight against tuberculosis

could never be won were it not
for the volunteers who year after'

year contribute untiring effort to
the campaign against the disease."

Parents Day At Aggie
School Well Attended

.
Sweet or Swing?

-

'Australia^ is: looking more and
'more? to. America fqr^rnusical inspi-

ration,; according to. a number of

leading -radio artists who have taken

up trie controversy over "sweet vs..

swing." .

'
-

The recent British Broadcasting

ban en -slushy and over-sentimental

sonzs and en "anaemic and debili-

tated' vecal performances by male
singers (crooners).** Has -met with

a mixed reception here.

Cyril Monk, first violinist at the

Sydr.ey Conservatory of Music, de-

plores crooning and the plagiariz-

ing of classical works to make swing
numbers. The conservative Sydney
Morning Herald says, "We can only

envy the good fortune of British lis-

teners who will now be spared the

ululations of those melancholy gur-

glers."

But Australian broadcasUng au-

thorities say the many admirers of

crooners and swing in Australia

would not stand for a similar ban.

Oklee School Teacher Mural Paintings Given
Enlists In iWAACS Northwest Ag School

Miss Doris Prlchard who taught Two 'large mural paintings de-
at Ardoch, N. D., for 10 years and pictiHg the 'Landing of the Norse-
this year, was on the 'staff of the men ^ America" and "The Signing
school, at Oklee;. left last week for of tixe oi& crossing Treaty", were
Des Moines to become a member formally Presented to the Northwest *"

of the- women's auxiliary army school of Agriculture at Crookston
corps.

•

, by the graduating class of 1932. The
Miss Prlchard is a graduate of miirajs were presented as a feature

the" North Dakota University and of the parents' Day program held
took advanced work at theTJniver- t in'

the auditorium of the Northwest
sity of Minnesota. She formerly lived |.o-hool on Saturday. Ed Widseth of

Edinburg and is an aunt of
Mrs. Gordon Duenow, formerly of

this city but now of Bagley.

Parents'. Day at the -Northwest-
School of Agriculture at Crookston
en. Saturday.,was declared a "success
with 500 parents as.guests of the fa-
culty; and students. The" Parents'-
Day dinner was held in" the- school
dining ball at .noon. The annual
meeting of the. -. Northwest- School
Parents' Association in the school
auditorium was followed by the stu-
dent program, the presentation^ of
the 1942 Memorial mural paintings,
the inspection .of the "home project

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Windsness of

Crookston returned Monday after

visiting for several days at the home
of Mrs. Olaf Sorenson. While here

they also visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Rupprecht.

Word has been received
.
that

Wayne Kielty, who previously has
been stationed in Brooklyn, has
ibeen transferred to the new de-

stroyer, U.S.S. Boyle. Wayne is

Machinist mate, first class.

John Jacobson motored to Fargo

Tuesday to meet his mother, Mrs.

Peter Jacobson, who returned that

day from Eugene, Ore., where she

had been visiting for the past one
and a half months with her two
daughters.

Mrs. -. M. Dunphy of Duluth
spent Thursday with her sister-in-

law, Mrs. C. R. Dose. Mrs. Dunphy
was on her way home from Crooks-

ton, where she attended the funer-

al of Mrs. I. W. Kinder.

Esttnr Troland returned Monday
to Middle River after visiting for a
few days at the Martin Troland
home.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Lindahl O.
Johnson left Tuesday for Norfolk,

Va„ where JLieut. Johnson is sta-

tioned.

James Lappegaard returned Tues-
day to Minneapolis after visiting

for several days at the Henry Carl-
son home.

Cliflord Vigness, Catherine And-
erson, Mrs. Oscar Vigness and the
latter's mother visited in Bemidji
Sunday and Monday at the Arlie
Petersen home.

Mrs. Iver Aaseby, Sr., and Mrs.
Palmer Aaseby and Janice arrived
from Spokane, Wash., Wednesday.
Mrs. Iver Aaseby visited in Seattle

also.

Pvt. Wallace Olson will leave Fri-

day night after visiting for the past
week with

,
his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. C. J. Olson_ and with other re-

latives.

INFANT DAUGHTER
OF NORVAL SWENSON
PASSES AWAY FEUJAY

Last rites were held
t
Wednesday

at 2:00 p. m. at the Norval Swenson
home for Mavis Joan Swenson. who
passed away Friday at a local hos-
pital when only one day old. Rev.
G. R. Carlson officiated and inter-
ment was held in the Riverside
cemetery.
She is succeeded by her parents,

Mr- arid Mrs. Norval Swenson; four
sisters, LaVon, Carol, Eileen, and
Jenice; one brother. Dale; and her
grandmothers, Mrs. Helga Swenson
of Erie and Mrs,:0. G. Lee of High-
landing. One brother preceded her
in death.

LAST RITES FOB. SWAN
ENGLUND WILL BE
CONDUCTED SUNDAY

Elmer Helgeson and daughter
Mary Alice will leave Sunday for

Washington, where they will visit

relatives in Tacoma, Aberdeen.

Graham and Seattle, and where
they will also establish their home.

Mrs. Helgeson will join them later.

Mr. and Mrs. Rajinond Rambeck
and son Charles Arthur left Satur-

day for Carlos, Minn., where they

visited with Mrs. Rambeck's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander-

•son. Mr. Rambeck returned Sunday
evening but Mrs. Rambeck will re-;

main for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
end daughter Marilyn of Crook-

ston and Ralph- Johnston of this

cltv soent the weekend in Roseau

visiting with Mrs. Thompson's and

Mi Johnston's mother, Mrs. Myrtle

TTfiip. Mrs. Hale and granddaughter

Ruby Mae Johnston moved there

recently from this city.

Word has been received, by -Mr.

ard Mrs. A. J. Wedul of this city

that Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Wedul of

Forest City, lowa,:former residents

cf this city; are the proud parents

of a babv girl. Mr. Wedul, prin-

cinal of the Forest City High School,

graduated from the Lincoln High
-fchool^wKl* .the rclass j?f

:
^1832. and

received his master's--•degree-- .from

4hc University of Minnesota/ in 1942.

•Robert Kielty, an aviation ma-
chinist mate, second class, who is

stationed at the Naval Air Base in

Norfolk, Va., will return tomorrow
after having visited since Monday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.F.

Kielty.

Gasoline Companies Combine
Gasoline and oil companies in tbe

state of Victoria, Australia, have
agreed to sacrifice brands and indi-

vidual marketing interests for the
duration of the war in order to com*
ply with the government policy re-

lating to rationalizing of transport

and economy of manpower.
In accordance with this decision

12 companies formed an organiza-
tion to take care of all marketing.
Each company, according to its ca-

pacity, will supply a quota of men,
depots, vehicles and other-, equip-

ment. Gasoline sold by
.
the new

company would be branded ''Pool

Gasoline." The new organization is

registered as- "Pool Petrol Proprie-

tary Limited."

Services will be conducted Sunday
at 2:00 p. m. in the Bethesda Luth-
eran Free Church for Peter Swan
Englund. who passed away last Sun-
day, November 8, at his home In
Spruce Grove township at the age
of 74 years, 3 months and one day.
Rev. O. O. Sande will officiate and
interment will be in the Bethesda
cemetery.
Born August 7, 1868, in Sweden,

he came to America and settled in
Bray township in 1883. He later
lived in Highlanding and Reiner
townships. In 1936 he moved to
Spruce Grove "township wEere he
has since made his home.
Surviving frim are his wife,. five

daughters, Emmy, Mae, EUa, Gladys,
and Eileen, and five sons. Elmer,
Carl; August, Melvin and Arnold.

Plenty of Dynamite Used
Even During Peaceful Days
Commercial explosives, not used

directly in war'but extremely vital

to the war effort, are being pro-

duced this year in quantities ap-

proximating an all-time high. II is

possible that the United States will

use 450,000,000 pounds of dynamite
this year.

In normal times',, the United States

consumes on the average 1,000,000

pounds of dynamite each day. In

addition, some 60.000,000 pounds of

black powder ace used annually for

commercial purposes.
Commercial explosives should not

be confused with military explo-

sives. Dynamite cannot be shot from
a gun or used as a bursting charge
in shells. Black powder has been
eliminated as a propellant in mod-
ern warfare. On the other hand,
smokeless, powder and trinitrotolu-

ene (TNT), widely used in war, are
not suitable for

:
commercial work.

But dynamite and other commer-
cial explosives are essential to war
production in ways no less impor-
tant than are the explosives to fire

the guns. War production demands
increasingly greater amounts of

metal and otherjcaw materials—oil,

coal, cement, stone,- potash, iron,

copper, sulphur, salt—all of which
are gathered with the aid of explo-

sives.

Mining is first' In importance in

the uses of these commercial explo-

sives. Even in normal times more
than lOO.OOO.OQO.pounds of explosives

are needed annually in the' United
States to mine coal.. .Upwards of

55,000,000 pounds are. used to".mine
crude ore containing either' gold.. sil-

ver, copper, lead or zinc.

Japs Better Beware
No one here believes the Japanese

will ever be able to invade Australia

now that the Americans have come
along to help them out, but Mrs.'

Jessie Harris, 79-year-old Sydney
resident, isn't taking any chances.

She .has accumulated, a great pile

of -stones, in her yard, and is adding

/to it daily.

. •'I- will.- sling rocks -at .them from
the -tbifofa stocking;'- she declared."

"I wahted' to learo-how to throw
hand" grenades but the authorities

wouldn't listen to such, proposals

from a civilian. I said 'Pooh* to

that; didn't David slay Goliath, and
wasn't.it a stone from the hands of

a woman .flung from the wall of a
besieged- city that killed King Ahab
of the Israelites.

"Anyway, I've got my stones, and
with constant practice, I've become
a pretty good shot. Don't see how
I could miss a Jap; J can -hit tin

cans at 20 yards."

Young Warren Airman
Dies In Plane Crash

Lieut. Theodore . William Brag-
garts of Warren, instructor at the
naval air training base at Corpus
Christi, Tex., was killed in a train-
ine plane crash there Thursday, his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W- O. Brag-
gans of Warren, were informed in

a telegram last Friday. The mes-
sage gave no details as to how the
crash occurred.
Braggans received his commis-

sion as second lieutenant about
four months ago and had been an
instructor since. He was bom in
Warren and after graduating from
the high school, attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota for two years.

He enlisted In the navy reserves
at Wold Chamberlain field at Min-
neapolis about two years ago.

Of every pound of meat being
produced in the TJ. S. about 12
ounces will go to the civilian .pop-
ulation, the remaining four ounces
will be distributed among our
fighting men and -the armed forces

of our Lend-Lease allies.

Minneapolis, president of the Class
of 1D32, appointed Miss Eleanor Tor-
kelson of Crookston to give the pre-
sentation address.

Supt. T. M. McCall, In acc°.ptin?.

the paintings, called attention %i
the historical sl nnif:canc_ of the
murals. He pointed out the fact
that the site for- the signing of the
Old Crossing. Treaty was located
only thirteen miles northeast of the
School of Agriculture and that the
s ite. Red Lake County, and feder-
al government, and cIM^ens of the
c-mmunity had erected a.monu-
rrent pnd -mnde a State Park to
commemorate, the signing of the
T:eaty x-i'a fix?. Ch:p-?v_. Indian
on Oct. 2, 1863. A Granddaughter of

• Chief Little Boy, a'sl-ner of the
treaty, Mrs. C. A. ^mith of Grygla,
Trhose daughter, Myrtle^ is a resi-

d-nt at the school, was present for
the ceremonies.

IJANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204
Telephone: Office 7U0; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Buildlnc
Thief River Falls. Minn.

The 2& pounds of meat per week
for each' of us—our present volun-
tary rations— is six ounces less

than the combined weekly allow-
ance per person of the United
Kingdom Germany, Belgium, and
Italy.

Card of Thanks

I wish to express my sincere appreciation

polls November 3rd. The generous support of

their votes arid support of my candidacy at the

to the voters of the 65th Legislative District for;

my rfrienfcis throughout the district is very

gratifying.

Carsten Mead

PIONEER PASSES AWAY
LAST WEDNESDAY

Japs Aid Lady's Wardrobe
The Japanese, despite the-: war,

ar.e still providing silk for-Milady's

underthings.

A yuung woman missionary, ac-

cording to a letter to her parents in

Ipswich, Queensland, managed to.

escape "from Goria, in Papua, before
the Japanese arrived, but she had
to leave hurriedly and without any
wardrobe to speak of. .

'
.': '.

".

-

. Providentially, ' a Japanese, plane
shot down by an Australian fell near
her jungle camp; In the wreckage
she found ^a parachute, intact, out

of which she contrived to make ;»

;
plefttiful ,

- supply \. of

;

things,. ..'"
'
"

V""

Funeral services will be conduc-
ted at the Johnson Funeral home
in Duluth for John W. Dahl/who
passed away November 4 at the age
of 75 years,- 2 months and 23 days.
Interrment will be in the Duluth.
cemetery. *

Mr. Dahl was born August 11, 1867
in Finland, but has resided for the
past fifty-five years in this com-
munity.
Succeeding him Is a sister, Mrs.

Anna Brant of Sturgeon Lake,
Minn ., four nieces and three ne-
phews. His parents, one sister and
one brother preceded htm in death.

j^iy^ui

COVNELLV-BRATTLAND

AGENCY
*6Ja© -Coniunr, MCE*

I hereby wish to express my sincere thanks

to the voters of Pennington County for the nicje

vote given me at the General Election.
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Goodridge News
Community Clnb Held

A large crowd attended the com-
^mmlty club held Thursday even-
ing, a short business meeting was
ibeld at wihch Margaret Culhn was
elected secretary and treasurer.
"32ie following program was render-
ed: Community singing; solo, Elsie
Sunsdahl; reading, ifforlys Giving;
reading, Layne Olson; song called
"Musical Flowers" by seven girls;
sola, Carol Parnow; and a piano
solo solo. Lynn Josephson. The next
.meeting, will be held some time in
November. The program committee
consists of ;Mis. J. «. Simcox,
chairman, Mrs. A. B. Josephson and
airs. Ed Giviiiy. Lunch committee
includes Mxo. Carl Olson, chairman,
"Tom Bellan'd; Carl Johnson, T.
-Brattland, Art Bodeli and Jay
JPayne.

Bed Crass Group Entertained
His local Jived Cioss met last

"Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. J. R. simcox. The evening was
^spent sewing and knitting. At 10:30
3unch was served by Mrs. J. R. Sim-
«ox and Mrs. Ed Geving. The fol-
lowing ladies were present: Mes-
dames O. O. Bjorgan, S. McEnelly,
T. Belland, E. L. Peterson, V. Mc-
-Iieod, C. Christtenson, P. Olson, A.
-TCn sso, O. Sobb, E. Giving and the
^Misses A. Bothum, M. Thompson,
-T- Solberg, Susrud, J. Weyrouah, m.
.'.Beaudry. The nexc meeting will be

<
1*2&\<i Tuesday, Nov. 17, at the O. O.
- Bjorgan home. Lunch willbe served
by Mrs, Bjorgan and Mrs. G.
Stephenson.

Coffee Party Given
Mrs. A. B. Josephson entertained

-.» few ladies at coffee Wednesday
afternoon in honor 65 Mrs. Gene
Swanson. The artsrnoon was spent
on conversation and needlework.
The ladies present were Mrs. Gene
.Swanson. honor guast, Mrs. Floyd
Olson, Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan, Mr*, Ed.
•-Giving and Miss Fern Fruberg.

Mrs, Selma McEnelly, Betty and
Buddy and Mr. and Mrs. John
Vroo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. :B. Josephson

and Lynn and Sina Christenson
visited in Thief River Falls "Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Knutson arrived last

week to spend a few days with- her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Old Giving.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed aGlving and

3irls. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa
and Ruth Anne and Betty Weseth
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John N.
Swanson in Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
Marjorle Swanson spent the wek

end with friends in Grygla.
Mrs. John Mavey, Douglas, Iteene,

Jerry and Leroy of Plummer visited
a- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Giving Sunday.
Dan Josephson is visiting at the

home of his uncle, Dr. C. A. Rob-
erts, in Austin.
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kassa enter-

tained at dinner at their home Sat-
urday. Their guests were Mr. and

j

Mrs. Gene Swanson and Edward :

and Fern Freeberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Wllkins are

the proud parents of a baby girl
horn Sunday.

Captured in Battle With British Corvette

In a midnight Atlantic ocean battle the corvette Diastnus rammed
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestahak had "? *"* if*?* wU5j.

ta« been ^periling United Nations supply lines.

as their guests for dinner Sunday 7*teT the r*°** ww blown to
.,

the snr'ace with depth charges the Dian-

Mr. and Mrs. Vic McLeod.
thja rammed " fonr wmes. A number of German prisoners were picked

Marion Kost spent the "weekend °* Dy the Dianth«s « which rejeined her convoy in time t^ rc-=uc survivors
- - - from a. torpedoed merchant ship. Eere are some of the U-boat prisoners

disembarking from HMS D'arthns at a British port.

Silver Wedding Held
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilkins were*

l±ionored Sunday evening when a-
mout 75 relatives and friends gath-
ered at their home, the occasion be-
-xng their 25th wedding anniversary.

The evening was spent socially
-.and at 10:30 a short talk was given
by Floyd Olson when he presented
the honored couple with a purse of
jaioney. Lunch was served and a
Sorely wedding cake served! as a
centerpiece. \

with Ardell Grondahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stephenson,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lillevold and De-
loris Holbroob left Wednesday for
ran Diego, Calif., where Mr. and
Mrs. Stephenson have been em-
ployed for some time.
Gale Jones and Vernon Urdall

visited at the Ernest Swanson home
unday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Vroo moved

fro mthslr farm in Grygla to the
Herb Roe farm last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Guam and

Janice visited relatives in Crook-
ton Saturday.
Mrs. Peterson and family and

Marion Vroo of Climax visited at
the Gilbert Vroo home over the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl of

Middle River were callers at the
Henry Grondahl home Friday.

.

The Reiner Ladies Aid will be
served at the home of Mrs. Morris"
Miller, November 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Giving, Mildred
Thompson and Merlin Elic visited
n Thief River Falls Monday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Iverson and
Gary were Sunday guests at the
T::ngen home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claise McEnelly in Thief Riv-
_r Falls.

Marie Beaudry spent Saturday
iunday visiting friends in

and other relatives. On their re- I Friday afternoon W.G. McCrady
turn on Thursday they called at ! left for Bemidji, where he entered
he Ed Sanders home in Grand

Forks.
Alf Lokken and Henry Tiedeman

were business callers in Terrebonne
Thursday, 'bringing home a load of
flour.

PLUMMER
School Carnival Held

The school carnival which was
held Friday evening in the audi-
torium was a huge success.
Following the program, Bingo and

the hospital for medical attention.
He was accompanied there by his
so:>. Harold McCrady.
Dorothy Johnson, who has been

employed at Detroit Lakes, came
heme Monday to visit her mother,
Ms. M. Johnson.
Margaret Bruggeman and Ken-

r:-th Brusgeman of Mentor, attend-
ed the sshool carnival here Friday
in the auditorium.
Arnold, Chester, Vernon and Vi-

ola Olson of Hunter, N. Dak., came
Wednesday to spend a fewdays at
ttir Oscar Anderson and Ben Man-
la homes.
Mrs. Halvor Loken and Mrs.

TPeters-Bavis Nuptials Held
^William Peters, son of Mi's. Jose-

jphina Peters of Goodridge, and Eve-
-Hyr. Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"William Davis of St. James were
^united in marriage by Rev. Olofson
"Thursday afternoon. They were at-
tended by; Miss Sylvia Peters and !

and
Clarence Peters, sister and brother Grand Forks.
3U* the Groom. Best wishes are ex- Mr- and 1Irs - Sigfred Nygaard and
-'iended to the young couple. ' Naomi of Grygla were Sunday vis-— - I iters at the Obed Sobo home. *_ „ - - -

3 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilkins en- •' Lillian Rindall, Carl Nelson, Laura p ^^ ,¥*£?!? J*""1
-
a novel-

Pertained the following aeo-'a for ! Berge and Fritz Rindahl of Winger 2
!
t

-
D°na«* Rhodes, Arnold Wick-

vdinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs! Hen- were Sunday visitors at the Edwin I1*?2?* *. * newspaper reporter;

rry 'Becker and family, Mr. and Mrs. ' tussle, home.
Arnold Homme and baby, Melvin j

Mr5 - Henry Nygaard of Grygla ar-
;.wnTnrw :ffntj Bennie Barstad. It , rived Monday to spend a few days

Bmgo prize was won by Harold at the Lars Haga home ¥Hday
-rh»Trw „„,i ,-.... _ . .,.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman
nh% S?g Q een

S
f ?e car" <^i children of Mentor visited innival, who were crowned at 10:30.

|
this community Friday

t^SLS"™ MaCk
,
°?d Reaume Mr

- acti MK. Oscar Anderson
*^./ v„T?

6 "S^? 3S. M?-! Arnold. Chester, Vernon and Vlo£ducted by the students with the oison of Hunter, N. Dak., and Pete
Peterson of Clearbrok motored to

i Crookston Saturday to visit Mr. and
p^^tors. Olaf Thompson.

Sunday dinner guests at the H. H. I

Prederickson's were Carl Olson. Pete

help of the faculty memoers.

?P.KB FOB HEAKISO OK PBT-ITION TO SBI.Z. KEAL ESIATB
Stata ol MlnnuoU, County ol Penn-
lngrton, sa. \
IN PKOBATEJ COURT:
"i.BBJ

K8TATE OF MAM O. NEBS.
Decedent.
The reoroBeotativo of said estate

Bavins: filed heroin a petlUon to sell
certain real estate described In said
petition

;

IT IS ORDERED, That tho heirlne
.
eI
l^ Lbe had oa December 5, 11942.

g„„rt
:0

>°„ ??°°k £• M- •"""rojSiCourt In the srobate court room Intoo court house In Thief River Falls,Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
SrSv. ?-

»u1;" I»"°i of this order In
iSSiE^"

ConntJ
[.i

r,,rum
-
ana •>? mailednoUce as provided by law

Dated November 6, 191^HERMAN A. KJOS,
i-n- ^ . « / Probate Jndire

.
(Probate Crfurt Seal)

""fae.

TDTEO. QUALE,
Attorney lol-rKetlUoner

qi-1^9-26-42)

J?.5?
B KOE HKAB1XG ON PETI-TION TO SHU. HEAL ESTATE

state of 3IInnesota,
b». IN PEOBATE COCBTCounty of TcanlnEton

IN BE ESTATE OF Frederick Carl
Brendecke, Doredent

h,^. representative of said estate
having- filed herein a petition to sell
ce

^lf.
real "'-="« described In said

petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the bear-ins thereof be had on Nov 27th 1942

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., befolc thisCourt in the ;irobat= court room intho court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
i

ve
.w L »«*>«catIon of this order

In the Tri-County Porum. a.- weeklynewspaper aiid by mailed notice aa
providofl by law.
Dated November 2 2942

(Probate Court Seal)
Herman A. Kjob

x, ., _ „ Probate Judge.
Martin O. Brandon,
Fersua Fails, Minn.,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(11—5-12-19—12)

iJS-J
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Junior Class Play Friday ;

The Junior Class play. '* Tne
Green Light," a mystery comedy i\i

three acts, will fcs presented Fri\
day, Nov. 13. The cast of characW
ers are: i

Miss Mattie, Thrine Ha?a, tht
sleeper; Dr. Snauldin* Arnold Arlt,
her doctor; Mary Marston, Muriel
Eorenson, her niece; Jerome Forres-
ter. Harold Norby, hPr nephew; Kit-

r-was Mr. .and Mrs. Wilkins' 25th
•jrreddinj anniversary and also Ver-
Eon Becker"3 fcirthday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hus-
-.jsie Saturday -were: Ed'.rfn Eri^kson,
--tSscar Boen and son oX Rindall, Mr.
:-aiid Mrs. -Marvin lindberg and -Mr.
: and Mrs. Walter Schroc-der of Sun-
«.uahl.

"-^^SiDse from. this community who
attended Parent's Day in Crookston
:wet3-- Mr. and Mrs. H. Dahlen, Mr.
;ana 33js. Gust Iverson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Erickson, Mrs. A. Wells,
ZMT. and Mrs. Kjelrren. Mr. and
"Mrs. Eno Olson, Mr. and* Mrs. Cur-
Jtis -•Bmith.

."M:. and Mrs. Tom Belland visit-

"•i 1

:. -sit the A15-3d Hammerstein
."Seme Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorrjan attended
the Mission Festival at the St. Paule
srfmrch near Haz^l CuncTay. Rev.
723jDTgrm was guest speaker at the
racmlng service.

• Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
•©^'Portland, Ore., will be interested
• to" 7enow that they are the proud
-ggn-ents of a baby boy born Oct. 27.
~Tii?y call him Donald Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and
T-Sffrs. Andrew "Wells shopped and
- Tisited friends "in Fargo last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Olson and
"-sons visited at John Erickson's
^Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson and

-'.Adolph Giving were Sunday dinner
-guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Giving.

Norman Jbrgenson has purchased
v «ie .farm just vacated by Joe Be-

-

" TOTiSB.

Lun^h guests of'Mr. and Mrs.
-Ceo. Vroo Sunday were: Mr. and
"»*rs. Mulvansky, Mrs. T. Brattland,
"THrs. Selma McEnelly, Mrs. Roy El-
Ihieson, Norma Roe, and Mrs. Louis

*rfrwam and Janice.
"Friends of J. M. Johnson will be

-iglaa' to know ;he is getting along
' iilcely. He !s left the hospital and
"Is st the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
f Erickson.

Elmpr Ronken has been transfer-
~red from Kansas City to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sisrrud an-
nounce *he arrival of a boy born
Jfov. 6. They caU him Larry Clay-
'tOTU

Jenninra Jensen has spent the
-past week in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. c. w. Mathews and
.family wer« visitors at the home of

-Mrs. J. Peters Sunday.
'Bill Peters and Floyd Mathews

" ieff for Fort Snelling Tuesday.
Word has been received from

-' Johnny Swanson that he is sta-
-ttoned at Camp Campbell, Ky. He
is assigned to HIeh Speed Radio op-

aerating. His address is 17314080-
"152nd Armored Signal Co. 12fch Ar-
: mored Dftr. A- P. O. No. 26290, Post-
~ master. Canro Campbell. Kentucky.

Business" caHerp iir Thiet - River
"Palls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
•Oeo. Vroo. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
.ZHovet and son, Mrs. T. Brattland,

with her daughter, Mrs. Obed Sobo.
Marion Wells Marvin Erickson

and Jean Lundgren, who attend
school in Crookston, spent Satur-
day and- Sunday at their homes
here. They returned Sunday with
Roy Wells-
Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnsrud of Min-

neapolis came last week to attend
to farm interests.

GOODRIDGE SCHOOL NOTES
The Junior Class "Play, Don'tBe

Bashful will be presented Wednes-
day, Nov. 18. in the Goodridge
Gymnasium. There will be a mat-
inee in the afternoon for the pu-
pils. This play is a 3-act comedy
and is directed by Miss Beaudry.
Beginning Monday, Nov. 16, our

schpol will start at 10 o'clock in-

stead of 9.

Last Wednesday the Juniors in-

itiated the Freshmen. The Fresh-
men had to dress in costumes, and
in the evening were treated to a
party.
A new stamp record was made

this week when $4150 worth were
sold. The total for the year is

?235.60. The Sophomores are now
ahead with $33.30 and the primary
grade has sold $1730.
A brief program was given in the

rsm on Wednesday' for Armistice
Day. .

STAR
Additions To Bnfldings Made .

Martin Eckwall is putting up an
addition to his barn in the form of
a sheep shed. Manderud Brothers
are nearing completion of tneir new
barn. H. A. Dahlen is putting the
finishing touches on the new gar-
age and pump house. Martin Gev-
ing just got a neat poultry house in
readiness. Bennie and Leonard
Johnson put- a- new-roof- on their,
spacious sheep barn.

H. A. Dahlen and Erling took a
load of lambs to West Fargo last"

week, also calling on relatives at
Kindred and Fargo, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Kristian Skaaren

and M. J. Anderson were called to
Cottonwood due to the illness and
death of Gunvold Anderson. De-
ceased was a brother of Mrs. Skaar-
en and M. J. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs, John Kjelgren, Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Geving and Mrs. G. A.
Gerson and Ruth attended Parents
Daj at N. W. 6. A, Crookston Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Swen Omlld Sidney

and Oluf, Mr. and Mrs. K. Skaar-
en motored to. Grygla Sunday
where they weVe guests at the Jessie
Skaaren home.'

drove' over W Mekinock,' ''Sf-T'Dttt,

Tuesday where theyy visited Mrs,
Johnson's aged mother, Mrs, Jorde,

Trinka Anderson. LaVerne Kela,
Norwegian maid; Easop, Dale Page,
the eiretaker; Madam Zenda, Mari-
etta Havlick, a mystic.

/Surprise. Party Held
A group of young folks pleasantly

surprised Jeanette and Bsulah
Thompson at a party at their home
Thursday. The evening was spent in
playing games. A midnight lunch
was served by the self-invited guests
who were: Wilma and Dorothy
Greenvald Jovce Rosten, Marietta
Havlick, Arnold and Llovd Arlt,
LeRoy Westerlund and Burton Carl-
son.

Eileen Peterson, Grace Anderson
Violet Priebe, Muriel and Betty Sor-
enson, Donna Henly spent Sunday
at Brooks.
Chris Mattison was a business

caller in Mahnomen Saturday.
The Immanuel Ladies Aid are to

have
.
their annual bazaar in the

communitty hall basement Friday,
November 13.

Mrs. E. Seibel and Joy and Mrs.
A. Karvonen, Grace and Irene vis-
ited Thursday at the Jacob Ollie
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Sorter of

Middle River spent Monday with
Mrs. A. Karvonen.
Olaf Rice of Mahnomen visited

with relatives and friends Sunday.
Mrs. Paul La Voie, Mrs. Gust

Craft and Dale motored to Terre-
bonne Thursday afternoon to visit
Mrs. Leon QuesneU.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sauve attended _^

tof -P°i
den bedding anniversary

j order for hearing on peti-

Prterson of Clearbrook, and Arnold,
Chester, Vernon and Viola Olson of
Hunter, N. Dak.
Mrs. Mary Johnson and Russell

ana Dorothy Johnson spent Sunday
ai the Joe Tischart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

children of Red Lake Falls spent
Sunday at their parental home here
Mr. and a Mrs. Thomas Toulouse"

and family of Oklee spent Sunday
at the Louis Toulouse home.
Anne Eskeli left Sunday for Thief

River Falls where she will be em-
ployed.
Mrs. Gehard Hemly and children,

Mrs. E. Berber and Ruth Marie and
Mrs. F. Willett visited in Crookstor.
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Vance and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rose assisted Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Berg in preparing for
moving to Thief River Falls, next
Saturday.
James Mack left Friday for Fort

Suelllng, where he will be in the
Air Corps.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson and

children left Friday for Portland,
N. Dai:., tc visit relatives. They re-
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. Alvld Morrissett, Mrs. J.
ana Mrs. W. Peterson attended the
Royal Neighbor meeting in Red
Lake Falls Tuesday eevning.
Mrs. Alvin

, Mirrissette and La
Verne left Monday for Minneapolis
to visit a few days.
George Hojuns of Brooklyn, N. "2".,

arrived here Tuesdav morning to
visit his parents,, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hojuns.
Mrs. w. Peterson,- Mrs. J. Pahlen,

and Mrs. A. Morrissette were guests
at a seven o'clock dinner given by
Mrs. Hdage Perrault in Red Lake
rails Thursday. They spent the
evening playing' bridge.

ORIiER FOR KEAftiN-c OX PETI-
U££* r0n ^MINISTRATION, ^1"
?£!?*£ T"IK TO FILE CLAIMSAND FOR HEARING THEREON.
Mate of Minnesota

sb. IN PROBATE COURTCounty of Pennington
I?J RE ESTATE OF ANNA BEBG
Decedent.
Selma Iverson bavins tiled herein

i««°^l »5 5
OP £Qnf ral administration

statins that said decedent died intes-

£ „™d .

p
.

ra/ln
S th

^1 Selma Iverson
be appointed administrator*

1

IT
*u

3 °??EREI>. That the hear-
ing thereoi be had on Novemhe- 14
19«, at 10:00 o'clock A. SI., before
this Court In the Probate Court room
in the court house in Thief Rive-
Falls, Minnesota: that the time
u-ithln which creditors of Bald dec»-
c'.ont may file their claims be limit-
ed to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
be heard on February 26, 1943 at
10:00 o'clock A. M. before this Court
In the Probate court room in the
court house in Th!ef River Falls
Minnesota, and that notice hereof
he given by publication of this order
In the Trl County Forum and by
.-nailed notice as projid^d By law
Dated October 19. 1342.

(Seal of the Probale Court)
(Pennington County. Minnesota)

Herman A. Kjos
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

And 'Whereaa, the County Board in-
spected said work and found it sat-
isfactory:
Now therefore, be It resolved that

said certificates be- and the same
herebby Is approved andthe County
Auditor is hereby authorized to issue
a warrant on the Road and Bridge
Fund In the amount of ¥1,728.36 to
Oscar Schenkey.
Commisloner A, TV. Sommers se-

conded the- motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption:
Be it resolved that the Summary

Statements, filing numbers,. No. 48Sand 4S7 for the expenditures of the
County Highways be hereby approv-
ed . andthe Superintendent of High-

'

ways is hereljy authorized to Issue
jtime checks in the following amounts:

C. A. R. Maintenance 02,322.71, S. A. I

R. Maintenance SS2.017.43.
[Commisloner Ole Bergman seconded

the motion and the, same being putwas duly carried.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
A. "W. Sommer3, Mileage and per

diem, $73.20: Ole Bergman, Mileage
and ner diem, $16.40; J. J. Pagnac,
mileage and per diem, $22.00; Arthur
Anderson, Mileage and per diem,
517 60; Gunston Skomedal, Mileage
and per diem, S67.55; O. C. Toftner,
Mileage, $19C0; Thora Skomedal,
Mileage, $59.30; Dr. O. T. Heyerman,
Coroner's fees, ..7.45; O. J. Johnson.
Mileage. $10.65; S. T>. Lincoln, Justice
of Peace fees; $53.30; Warren Tele-
phone Co., Rent and toll, $88.16;
Water & Light Dept., Light, power,
and supplies $57.24; C. F. Johnson
Fuel Co., Ccal, S-120.11; Armsttrong
Laboratories. Supplies $111.90; Nelson-
s' Fagerberg, Painting, S70.00 J. I.
Holcom'n Mfg. Co:, Supplies, $22.45;
Lystnd and Redlck, Inc., Suoplies,
315.00; Herman Pltscb, Labor, $29.70;
Bobb.i-Merrill Co., Law pamphlet,
$2.00; Burroughs Adding Machine Co,
Machine Servicing S34.65; Miller-Dav-
is Co., Blanks & supplies $25.93; Pou-
oher Printing Co., Blanks. $13.13; Se-
curity Printing Co., Election supplies
and record books $561.63; Warren
Sheaf. Printing, supplies and ballots,
S23S.55; Pioneer Land & Loan Co., I

Building Materials $365.86; Bernt !

Christlanson. Labor. $1.00; Ira H. j

Burhans as Agt. for Anchor Casual- 1

ty Co., Insurance Premium?78S.62 ; H. '<

T. Swanson, Mileage and expense-,
$87:70; Henry ' I. Knutson, Mileage-
and expense, $11.40; Axel' B. Ander-
son. Rental of tools & equipment,
$308.20; Elmer E. Evans. Loading &
hauling sravel, $571.47;; Joseph Da-
dey. Rental of road equipment, road
construction and gravel hauling,
$1,567.51; Elk River Concrete Products'
Co., Culverts, 345.24; Marlyn McAdam,
Gravel. $90.90; -Victor Strong, Gravel,
$206.20; DJii_iison Lumber ' Co., for
Eridsc Piling. $61.20; Robertson Lum-
ber Co., Stephen, Building materials
for bridge, $939.19; Aivarado Electric
Dipt., Eiectriclty, $.99; Carl T. Carl-
son, Coal drayage, $4.00; Ed Erick-
son Coal drayage, $4.00; Henry's Ser-
vice Station, Gasoline and oil, $13.60;
F. C. Larson & Co., Supplies $1.70; S.
V. Lodeen, Blacksmithing and weld-
ing, $29.95; Village of Newfolden,
Electricity, $5.75;; One-O-One Servce,
Tire & tubes and repairs, $164.95;
Thorman W. Rosholt. Repairs and
labor, $677.60; Socony-Vacuum Co.,
Diesel fuel and gasoline, $68.88;
Standard Oil Co.. Diesel fuel and oil,
S10G.92; Stephen Grain Co., Coal, $3.00;
Taralseth Bros- Supplies," $12.82; Vik-
ing Service Station. Gasoline, $1.40;;
Wm. H. Ziegler Gp.. Inc., Grader
Blades & repairs, $0,240.79.
T petition of Freeholder to set-off

from School District No. 8"N j'o
School Dlsthlct No. 80 by Herman
Lian was considered and hearing sett
for December 8th, 1942, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., at Court House.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday. Decem-
r«jr 8th, 1942, A. D., at 10 o"clock P.
M.
Attest:
GUNSTEN SKOMEDAL. Chairman

County Board of Clmmissfoners
LEVI G. JOHNSON,

County Auditor.

DR. H. J. RICT
Dentist

Meberman fifties:

Opposite Falls Theatrr
Evenings Sy Appointing-

Residence Phone 249'

Office Phon* !07

C3GAI- NOTICES

celebration 0* Mr. and Mrs. Alcid
Perusse at Terrebonne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
Neal spent tne weekend in Bronson,
Minn., with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Skime.
Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Mrs. Ken-

neth I* Mienx, Bobby and Muriel
left for Lob Angeles, Calif., Satur-
day from Grand Forks, N. Dak. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert LeMieux and Mrs.
Mary Johnson acpomponied them
to Grand Forks. They will join their
husbands, who are employed in the
shipyards.
Mr. and Mrs. Art ' Christoferson

and Mrs. Christine Craft motored to
Karlstad, Minn., to. visit at the
Rsluh Van Dusan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sauve of

Chicago visited at the A. Sauve
home here.
Floyd Darling motored to Mahno-

men on business Saturday.
Jeanne Pahlen and Lorrie Hov-

land of Thief River Falls spent the
weekend here and attended the
school carnival Friday evening.
Pete Peterson of Clearbrook came

Friday to visit at the Oscar Ander-
son home. He returned home Mon-
day.
Mrs. E. B. Lanagerspent Sunday

and Monday at the Lloyd Darling
home.
Mrs PaulXa Voia. and J^;- Gus$

Craft and Dale spent Thursday af-
ternoon at Mrs. Leon QuesneU'a In
Terrebonne.

TION TO SELL BBAL ESTATE
State of Minnesota, County of Penn-
ington, ss

IN PROBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARD-
IANSHIP OF THE ESTATE OF
WILLLUI O. LONG,
Incompetent "Ward.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to Sell
at Private Sale certain real estate de-
scribed In said petition;

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

OFFICIAL PKOCEEDINGS OF THHBOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION.
I-:RS OF MARSHALL IOUNTY

MINNESOTA
Adjourned meeting held November

2nd, 1342.
Meeting was called to order by the

Ihairman at 10 o'clock, A. M. Allmembers were present.
Minutes of October 6th, 1IH2, were

read and approved.
The following applications were re-commened to the Minnesbtta Depart-

ment of Taxation: Arthur Anderson
as Secretary for The Swedish Mission
church of Viking-, Minnesota, for can-
cellation of taxes- for the years 1917
to 1941 inclusive on Lots 7, 8, and 9
and the South 19 feet of Lots 6 and
6 of Block 11 of Way's Addition to
the Village of Viking, the Original
tax amounting to 548.98; Albln Hend-
rickson as Agent for his mother, An-
na Hendrickson, for homestead clas-
sification on the SWV1NE14 of Sec-
tion 11-154-50 for the year 1942; R. D.
V/ilson as Secretary and Treasurer of
The Fairmont Creamery Company for
cancellation of 1941 personal property
ta:;es erroneously assessed in the vil-
lage of Oslo, in the amount of S3.13
plus costs.
The following resolution was adop-

ted by the Board:
BKSOLDTION

WHEREAS, The United States of
America has acquired and is acquir-
ing real property for and is operat-
ing (a> rural rehabilitation project
tor resettlement purposes (a3 defined
in 49 Stat. 2035). hereinafter called
the "Act>, located within the Juris-
diction limits of the local public tax-
ing units listed In Exhibit "B". at-
tached to and made a part of this,
resolution, and
WHEREAS, the aforesaid project

and the persons now and hereatter
residing on or occupying such prem-
ises will be supplied with public or
municipal services by said local pub-
lic taxing units:
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-SOLVED by the Board of County

Commissioners of Marshall County,
Minnesota, tnat this resolution shaii
constitute the Request to tho United
States of America, by and an behalf
of said ocal public taxing units, pur-
suant to the provisions of Section 2
of the Act, to enter into an agree-
ment for the payment by the United
States of sums In lieu of taxes; andBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that this body does hereby authorize
its Chairman to execute, for and on
behalf of said local public taxing
ui.its, said Agreement with theUnited
Sttes of America.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing ^^"T^ 1

?"^J?fTlur -

An™"on of
:

thereof be bad on December 5th, 1942. i
£"* tU

(
°* S"°??"S resolution and

-. in _.-t__i. 1 -mr ^_j ...-._ '»-,_„_ moved its adoption:10 o'clock A. M., before this Court
In the probate court r&sm in the court
house !n Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by
publication of this orde:/ in the Tri-
County Forum, and by mailed notice
as Drovided by law.

Diitcid Nov. 10. 1942.
HERMAN A KJOS,

Probate Judge.
fProbatp" Court Seal) .-"

H. O. BERVE,
Attorney fop Petitioner,
Tniei River Falis. Minn.

(U-12-19-2u-4^)

mr «J.WA* BONDS

moved its adoption
BE IT RESOLVED, That the Chair-

man of the County Board of Com-
missioners and the County Addlto.
forthwith enter into an agreemeu.
with the State of Minnesota, acting
Lnrougli iu Commissioner of High-
ways, for the snow plowing of thv
road described in such agreement.
Ine description of tne road to b^
plowed as set forth in the agreement
referred to, is described as- follows.
T. H. No. 89 from Grygla to uix (C>

miles west thereof.
Said County to be paid therefor a.

the rate of $3.00 per nour. It is con
tcniplated that the maximum amount
to be paia by the Sttate under thLi
agreement Is to be $$250.00, and that
snow plowing* will terminate on o.-.

before April 30, 1943.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac seconded

the motion and the same ' being put,
was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson, of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Whereaa, the. engineer In charge

has filed his final certificates. setting
forth that the contractor on Job- Nos- '

41:14 and 41:06; has completed his -

cVtttracLin accordance wJih x4ana:and'i'
specifications and the" total cost ol
aid jobs was $6,560.12 and the bal-
%atm due the contractor is $1,728^6.

ffaltTtot*

SNJOV MIHMWAPOUS' FRICNDLY HOTEL
Kext time yon cone to HmneapoHs, stay at the Hotel Minne-

sotsn, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hoets Hotels.

Hen it the congenial atmosphere of a country taTcrn, tho

ImnrToua appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-
fwieinl to tho ahoppxngt boamesa and theatre districts.

Comfortable gaeat rooms* ddight&Sf famished and deco-

rated, complete with thonghtfnl, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

ReoBU «&& bath from $2 single, $33) 4oahls;

with rmuam* water from $l£0 single, f2St doable.

HOTEL innsiMi
WASHmeroM at sicohd avenui south

DEFECTIVEm&£
.1 -

:

-
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Grygla News
Double Birthday Party Given

. A double birthday party was giv-

en at the Hans Strom home Monday
evening In honor of Mrs. Manuel
Hanson and Hans Strom. After an
evening of whist playing a buffet

lunch was served. Two white cakes
decorated in green and yellow a-
dorned the .table. Those present, be-
sid the Strom family were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Brateng, Mr. and Mrs.
,Ed Shogren, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

"Henry Gets His Foot In.^ wikstrom, and children,. . Mr. Ed
Ewing and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Hanson and children.

Farmers Club Meets
The North Star Farmers Club

held its meeting at the Grygla
hall Saturday evening.

President, Anton Bowman pre-
sided. Arne Wick gave 'the semi-an-
nual treasurer's report.
The committees appointed to

serve at the next meeting included
Lunch, Mrs. Otto Hohle and Mrs,
Elmer Hyland; Program, Mrs. Allan
"Warne, Mrs. Edward Jelle, and Mrs.
Lavrrence Hesse.
The program consisted of two

songs by Jimmy Salveson, a one
act play.

It' , presented by the Northwood
group, and closing with another
song by Jimmy Salveson.
Lunch was served by *nift Hsu-

{

gei: and Mrs. George Hanson. An
evening of dancing followed.

Luther League Held
The St. Olaf Luther League held

it; regular meeting at the church
Sunday evening.
The meeting was opened by the

singing of a hymn. Bev. Halmrast
leu in Devotion. A discussion was
given by members of the confirm-
ation class on the question "What
Has God Given Us Through The
Church?" The speakers included
Kolfe Lunde, Winton Leverson,
Gordon Severence, Duwayne Thron-
son. Song was given by a trio com-
posed of Lila Hagen, Theresa Nes-
land and Mabel Anderson. A solo
was sung by Mrs. Halmrast.
During the business meeting it

was decided the officers should pur-
,
chase a service flag and service roll.

Adeline Severson was appointed to
serve on the program committee.
Lunch was served by Mesdames

V.illiam Stanley, Ole Norby and
Martin Loberg.

Brown and Mrs. Sandberg arranged
the program.

MOOSE RIVER
Reception Hed

Rev. G. L. Halmrast and family

were honor guests Sunday at a re-

ception following the services in the
Northwood church. Members of the
congregation gathered with the

honored guests in the church to en-
joy a bountiful dinner prepared by
the women. Ardean Anderson pre-

sented Rev. Halmrast with a purse
of money donated by the members
ci the church. Rev. Halmrast re-

sponded with words of appreciation.

P. T. A. ToMeet
The Grygla P.T.A. will meet Fri-

day evening, Nov. 13, at the school
house. Program will be arranged by
Mrs. Lars Nygaard and Fae Buc-
holtz.

Home Management Group Meets
The Home Management Project

held its meeting in the church kit-
chen Monday afternoon. Those pre-
sent were: Mrs. Fred Bucholtz, Mrs.
Harold Bush, Mrs. Ellen Croninger.
Mrs. Clarence Peterson, Mrs. Ed
Shanley, Mrs. Floyd Wurscher, Mrs.
Alfred Swanberg, Mrs. John Brat-
eng, Mrs. Charles Knutson.and the
two leaders, Mrs. Elmer Strom and
Mrs. Oscar Knutson. The topic un-
der discussion was "Care of Cloth-
ing". During the meeting each
member present made a padded
pressing roll.

Sistad-Foss Vows^ Exchanged.

The marriage of Alma Harriet
Sistad, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jcel Sistad, of Grygla, and Martin
,Fo=s. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Foss
of Hatton, N. Dak., was solemnized}
Saturday evening at the parsonage^
v;ith Rev. Halmrast officiating.
Arvid and Adeline Sistad, brother

and sister of the bride, attended
the couDle at the ceremony.
The bride was attired in a tailored

diess of soldier blue crepe, with a
. white collar. She wore a pearl neck-
lace a gift of the groom. The
bridesmaid had a dress of Kelley
srrnen.

The couple spent the weekend at
the Joel Sistad home and left Tues-
day for their farm near Hatton.
They were accompanied here by

Mi. and Mrs. Ardell Bjork and
girls" of Buxton, N. Dab.

Farewell Party Given
The John T. Johnson family were

honored at a party given in their
home Monday evening. A buffet
supper was served at 7 o'clock af-
ter which the family was presented
with a purse -of money by Agnes
Sandland as a Darting gift.

Those sharing the occasion in-
cluded: Mrs. G. O. Sandland and
Agnes, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gal-
braith. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lunde
and children, Mrs. Martin FJling-
son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Holbrook, Mrs. Gust Austad
and children, Mrs. Hary McLean,
Jim Wilson, Helen TJthus, Margaret
Lillevold and Naomi Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson and children left

Tuesday for Colfax, Wis., where
they plan to live with her mother.
Mr. Johnson win remain here un-

til after their sale of household
goods on Friday-

"

Babies Baptized

Two babies were baptized Sunday
al the Northwood church by Rev,
G. L. Halmrast. Mariorle Ann Day,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Day, of Ponemah, the sponsors

were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson
end Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Anderson,
and James Russell Vosberg, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vosberg,
sponsored by Mr. .and Mrs. Henry
Gilthvedt and Mr. and Mrs. Ordean
Anderson.

Housewarming Held
The newly built lome of Mr. and

Mrs. ChaTles^McLean was the scene
ol a hausewarming Sunday after-
noon. Those who shared the occa-
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Lensrud, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sathre
and Barbara Hyland, Sam Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walberg,
Mi-, and Mrs. Oscar Tweten, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Tweten and Adela,

..Ragna Haugen, Mrs. Robert Thor-
sor. and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Morken and Alpha. The
honored-couple were presented with
a gift. After a social afternoon a
buffet lunch was served by the hos-
tesses. Mrs. Oscar Tweten and Mrs.
Andrew Morken.

Brownies Meet
The Brownies met at the Grygla

school Saturday afternoon. The
tima was spent in games and story
telling." Those present were Beverly
Brateng, Naida DuChamp, Evelyn
and Irene Strom and the leader.
Miss Helen TTthus. Fae Bucholtz was
a welcomed visitor. Lunch was
served by Beverly Brateng and Eve-
lyn Strom.

Ladies Aid Held
The St. Olaf Lutheran Ladies

Aid met Thursday at the church.
Mrs. Charles Knutson presided. It
w&i- derided to meet on the first
Friday in the month instead of
Thur3day. Ms. R. F. Sandberg was
re-elected as librarian for 1943.
The following program was given:

Hymn by the audience and a read-
ing by Mrs. R. F. Sandberg.

Hostesses for the meeting includ-
ed: Mrs. c. Knutson Mrs. F. Brown
and Mrs. G. Sandland. Mrs. Anna

Mrs. Slgert Levorson and child-
ren spent the weekend at the Hal*>
vor Nomeland home.
. R. F. Sandberg was a Thief River
Falls visitor Thursday. Carol Jean
Bjorkman accompanied him home
where shevisited until Sunday.
Ralph Cady and Alfred Swanberg

returned Thursday from Hayden
Lake, Idaho, where they have been
employed for some tune in the con-
struction of .the Farragut Navel
Training station.
Mr. and Mrs. Fm» Anderson were

Sunday visitors at the John Viken
home.
Mrs. Axel Sund and daughters

and Mrs. Harry McLean and child-

ren were Sunday callers at the Ber-
win Jacobson home.
Mrs. Robert Thorson and child-

ren of International Falls arrived
Tuesday to spend a few weeks vis-

iting friends and relatives to Gryg-
la and Gatzke.
Martin Oldstad of Minneapolis

spent Saturday at the Gunnel Sand-
land home. He visited from Sun-
day through Tuesday at the Sand-
lands.
Rev. and Mrs. Halmrast drove to

Warren Friday where they were
guests at the Hugo Monroe home.
Mrs. Myra Monroe and children ac-
companied them back to Grygla af-

ter spending a few days there.
Mr" and Mrs. Ralph TJeuton ar-

rived Saturday from Santiago, Cal.

They plan to spend a few days at
the Olaf Neuton home.
Naomi Johnson spent the week-

end at her parental nomeinHazel
and also visited friends at Larimore,
N. D., Sunday.
Thelma Holte, Vernon Thiel and

June Saxvold, all of Thief River
Falls, were home over Sunday.
Sunday visitors at the Gunnord

Sandland home Included: Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Nystul and family, Mrs.

Sam Sandland and' also Mrs. Thor-
vsld Bredeson, Gordon Bredeson
Mrs. Irving Bredeson -and Mrs. Hen-
ry ST.d!<mfl. all ol "Gatzke.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and
Thelma visited at the Ole Eastby
home £t Gafrfce Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duffield and

son, John Arthur, and Edith En-
^elbr^t. aTl of Brown's Valley, ar-
rived Sunday at the R. F. Sand-
berg home. Mr. Duffield returned
Tuesa^v but the others remained
for r. lons-sr Visit.

Mrs. Gilman Srlad left Monday
for Fargo, where she will visit with
Mrs. Ludvig Haugen.
Stpff ^Sergeant Harold Miller

spent Thursday through Sunday at

the Albert Miller home. He is sta-

tioned at San Louis Obispo, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg
and child-°n und M"s. Christ Claus-
en were callers in Thief River Fails
n-nd Warren over the weekend. They
visited at the A. B. Johnson. Clara
Bryon and Gilbert Englestad homes
in Warren and with Les Truhn at

the Thief River Falls Sanitarium.
Raymond Sorenson began driv-

ing the creamery truck Monday
Alfred Sorenson the former driver,

will len~<> s^in for the army.
Mrs. Mar+m EUingson and child-

ren spent Friday through Sunday
in Thief River Fans, where they
visited with Mr. EUrngson, who un-
derwent an operation Wednesday
morning. F*« is renorted doing well.

Dorothy Miller spent the weekend
at her pRrental home.
The Gryela Sunday scnool began

Sunday. The classes win begin at
10 o'clock Sunday mornings.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland and

Alden were Sunday visitors at the
Phillip Moe and Mrs. T. O. Lein
homes at Oklee.
Those "who attended Parents Day

at the fi Tiniltural School at Crook-
sfon Saturday included: Mr. and
Mrs. Fi"ier Hvland and Alden, Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Nygaard. Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Erickson, Clinton and
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson,
Mr. ar-" Mrs. Arne ' Ha^en, Mrs.
Emil As^nd. Mr. prd Mrs. Alfred
Sparby, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Smith.
Mr., and Mrs. Harold Bush and

Bertha Holbrook. went to Warren
Monday evening. Eertha Holbrook
remained to *\o?nd a few days vis-
iting at the Walter Holbrook home.
From ther» she will leave for Mich-
igan, where she plans to spend the
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson

moved into Bertha Hdlbrook's house
Tuesday.
A baby girls was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Wilkins Sunday.
Mr. Carpenter, the prourletor of

Walle's Pl?.?e. left Inst week.
Caller in Thief River Falls Sat-'

urday included:- Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Norby, Christ Clausen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Selle and girls, Edna Hesse,'
Mrs. E^rrr McLean.
Mrs. ?Clrner Strom is doing the

tmoking in the school this week.

FOR :,

QTJJOK RESULTS
ADVERTISE J

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and
Orvis motored to Ponemah and Be-
ruidji Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson returned Thursday, ac-
companied by Mrs. Herman Day
and girls of Ponemah, who visited

at Mrs. Day's parental home until

Sunday evening. Mr. Day and Her-
by came Friday evening and spent
the weekend. They left again Sun-

j

day' for Ponemah.
j

Orvis Anderson, who recently en-
j

listed in the navy, left Thursday
from Bemidji for the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station.

The Ole Boe family moved last

.week to the Pete Hanson farm,
which they recently purchased. The
Hanson family moved their equip-
ment and stock to Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and

son returned Saturday from Spo-
kane, Wash,, where Mr. Gram has
been employed the past few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt ahd

Vernon and Mrs. Marvin Vosberg
motored to Thief River Fails Fri-

day on business. They also visited

with Mrs. Milford Buitell and baby
in a hosDital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen and
Mrs. Emil Ostlund motored to

Crookston Saturday to attend. Par-
ent's Day at N.WJSJL
George Cole of Warroad was buy-

ing furs in this vicinity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougherty

and Lloyd made a, business trip

tu Grand Forks last week
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush motored

to Thief River Falls last week and
visited at the C. T. Thompson home.
Ralph Bush also made a business
trip to Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen attend-

ed the Luther League in Grygla
Sunday evening-
Sunday guests at the Jessie

Skaaren home were Mr. and Mrs:
K. Skaaren and Mr. and Mrs. Sven
Omlid and family of Erie.

Mrs. H. P. Lee and Harland, Jr.,

visited Friday at the H. W. Hanson
home in Grygla.
Emil Ostlund and Vernon made

a trip to Bautiette Sunday. Vernon
went on by bus to International
Falls.

Sunday callers at the Emil Ost-
lund home were Mrs. Harry Davy
and Vivian and Harry, Jr., .Mrs. .Ez-

ra Davy and Darlene and Mrs. Clar-
ence Davy, Hellen Evans and -Ar-

lyn and Shirley Bush.
Thelma Ostlund, who is employed

at the Glen Solberg home, .near

Skime, spent the weekend at her
parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston were

supper guests at the Bernard !Meek
home Monday.
Wm. Finley left Sunday for Fort

Spelling for his physical examin-
ation.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tingesdahl

left Saturday for Lockhart after a
week's visit at Hie Tingesdahl iame.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt and

Vernon were Sunday callers at the
Norman Svenfay home.
Faith Thieling left Sunday lor

Mcintosh to resume her duties with
the F. S. A. after a wek's vacation
at her home here. She was accom-
panied by Norman and Bettie, 'scho

are visiting friends at Bagley.

treasury $31.00.

New business consisted of a mo-
tion made and carried to purchase
50 new telephone poles and '50

brackets to have, on hand for -re-

pairing line.

A motion was made and carried

to get telephone poles for two miles

of line to the Fred Tressolt home.
Mons Jelle was re-elected secre-

tary and treasurer for another
term.
Harvey Woods and fieorge Carl-

son were asked to finish repairing

the line. Lyndon Magnuson" was
hired to do some brush cutting a-
way from the telephone lure on the

west end.
Meeting was then adjourned.

Members present paid their annual
assessment of 03.00,

Harare-Steenerson Group Meet
The Home Management for the

Hamre-Stesnerson Group met Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Bill

Zavarol. The meeting was called

to order by the president, Mrs. Fred
Tressel, and the minutes of the

minutes of the last meeting were
read by Mrs. Carl Holthusen. Six-

teen members were present.

The meeting was then turned riv-

er to the- leaders. Misses Francis

Magnuson and Myrtle Newhouse,
v,ho lead under the discussion top-

ic, "Care of Fabrics.*, such aswashT
Ing of woolens, pressing of wool
trousers and the making of an arm
pressing nad by all present.

Mrs. Harvey Woods and Mrs. Ot-
Ito Johanson were elected leaders

I
for the next meeting to be held in

Gryygla Nov. 16.

At the close of the meeting the
president announced the engage-
ment of Miss Francis Magnuson to

Tarjus Johnson. Applause followed

and a toast was given to Francis

with best wishes before the lunch

was served.

cently after spending the past sum-
mer at the home of her daughter
in St. Paul
Morris Brenna left Sunday to be-

gin his duties In the service, having
recently enlisted in the TJ. s. Air
Corps.
Word has been received from

Morris Bottom that he Is located In
Africa.
The ladies of the Mission church

are at present rtiusy preparing for
their annual sale at the church
parlors November 16th,

GATZKE
Rollis Carnival

A very large crowd attended the
carnival . held in the Rollis schol
house Friday. The proceeds of the
carnivaKwill be used for the Christ-
mas program. The evening was de-
voted to playing Bingo and dancing.
Other attractions were: the fishing
pond,' novelty stand, beauty parlor
and lunch room. Myrtle Holte was
the holder of the lucky ticket for
the blanket. Mrs. Walter Peterson
of Holt won a box of candy for
guessing the number of beans in a
1ar. Lorraine Peterson teaches the
Rollis school.

Ing his furlough at his home here.
John Fjorden and Emil Gullickson

were business - callers in Warren
Friday.

C. E. Engelstad was a business
caller in Warren Friday

MIDDLE RIVER
Women's Club Meets

The Women's Club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. V. P.
Berg Friday evening. Mrs. G. I.

Bergee. was taken in to the club at
this meeting. Mrs. Struble, mother
of Mrs. Loyal Johnson, and Mrs.
Geb Overvold were guests. !

. A dainty lunch was served by tiie
l

hostess at the close of the meeting. l

The club will meet at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Berg Friday evening,
Vov. 20th.

win Johnson were Grand Forks -to—
itors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Halvorson and!

Nona Bith visited at Gary over tbe=
weekend.
Einar Loven, who is with tbes

armed forces, Is spending his far-
lough here with his family and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon HannestadS
and family of Bagley were guests
at the home of Mrs. HennestaaTfe
parents here Sunday.

Patronize our advertisers

Tanem Family Honored"

On Sunday at the Julius Tanem
home Mr. and Mrs. Toney Tanem
were honor guests at a miscellane-

ous shower given for them.
Hostesses were Mrs. Otto Johan-

son and Miss Francis Magnuson.
The couple were seated by a large

box of gifts which were opened and
viewed by all. Many lovely gifts and
some cash was given them.
Lunch was served, being brought

fay all ladies present.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Adkens and
sons of Thief River Falls were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Newhouse
home.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Myrtle

and Mrs. Mons Jelle were all dinner

guests at tbe Wm. Holthusen home
Wednesday.
Ed Jelle took Pvt. Oscar Overby

to the Louis Jelle, Jr., home Thurs-

day to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tressel visited

at the George Carlson home Mon-
day evening. It was Mrs. Carlson's-

birthday.
Pvt. Oscar Overby left for Rice,

Calif., Saturday after spending a
furlough of a week here.

Mrs. Marion Kreamer and Ed-
mond of Los Angeles, Calif., has
spent a two wtek's visit here with
her sisters, Mrs. Lloyd Karstad and
Mrs. Toney Tanem.
Perry Brown returned to the

Wood's home Sunday aftter help-

ing at the Frank Johnson home for

two weeks.

Hamre Hammings

HOLT NEWS
Joint Birthday Party Held

Alonzo and Wendell Inman, Mil-
ton and Donna Davidson and Oscar
Christenson were honor guests at
a dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Inman, the occasion be-
ing their birthdays. The guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Inman,
and Lanyy, Mr. and Mrs. Rude
Christenson and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Hihner Davidson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Christenson and
family and the H. D. Inman fam-
ily.

The Landstad Ladies Aid met at
the Annie Lian home Thursday.
The ladies tied the quilt which will
be sold at the annual auction.
zEsther Dahl and Frances Johnson,
who are 'employed in Crookston,
spent last week at their homes here.
Sunday evening . supper guests at

the Alfred Soarby home were: Mr.
and Mrs. Welch and family, Nels
Monson, Karyl Grondahl, Clifford
and Alton Sparby. They were join-
ed later by Mrs. Ole Sparby and
Cleone.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson are

the parents of a boy born Tuesday,
November 3rd, at the Mercy hospit-
al *T T/Mef T?.lVR^ FflTJs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratkovec vis-
ited at trm Raymond Haakanson
home In Badger Tuesday.
Ingvold Anderson underwent an

oneratinn for appendicitis at the
Budd hospital In Roseau Wednes-
day.
Yvonne Engelstad arrived Thurs-

day evening to spend the week-end
at. her home here.

Pvt. Severt Ehgevik, who is sta-
tinr.pd Pt Randolph Field, Texas,
arrived Thursday to spend his fur-
lough at his home here. He returned
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark,

Carole, Roger, and Arthur Lunde-
mark spent the weekend at Shevlin
and Leonard.
Mrs. Adolf Tonder returned to the

University Hospital In Minneapolis
j./rn.-rj,,.,. *-.-.t. jst, PxpminatJon. .

Pvt. Ernest Peterson, of Chanute
Field, 111., spent a few day's fur-
lough with friends and relatives
here.

"F-nie Toreeson. who attends the
N.W.S.A. in Crookston. spent the
weekend at his home here.
Gladys Nrlson of Thief River

Ffllls and Pvt. Severt En^evlk, vis-
i+ed at the Arne Engelstad home
Sunday.
Fridav visitors at the Ray Eastby

home were Mr. and Mrs. Erik Aune,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Eastby, Mr. and
Mrs. John Olufson and Mr. and Mrs.
Olflf Aune and children.
Einar Loven is spending a part of

his furJnuch with friends and re-
latives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and La-

vrne Aune were business callers in
Thief River Falls Friday.
Alva Leshar spent the week end

at her home.
P. F. C. Clifford Soarby, who is

stationed at Fort Snelimg, is spend

Enock Skramstad celebrated his
*79th birthday anniversary Monday
at his home. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Skramstad and children and Mrs.
Bennle Hanson spent the afternoon
with Mr. Skramstad and enjoyed
coffee and birthday cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Befger and son,

and Mr. and Mrs. John-Berger, El-
la, Harry, and Clif of Greenbush
were dinner guests at the Emil Pet
erson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Torgeson and

daughter of Stephen visited at the
Arbin Anderson home Sunday. Mrs.
Albin Anderson accompanied them
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Hanson vis-

ited with friends at Crookston over
the weekend.
; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oouiere, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Englund and Dar-

STRICTLY —
OLD TIMR
DANCE
—AT THE"

Sons of Norway Half .

Saturday, Nov. 14tfe

—MCSIC BY—

Selmsr Ramsey?

And His Orchestra-

ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT THE
SONS OF NOBWAY HALL

/dm. Gents 40c Ladies 3Se=

(Tkt Included)

Your
Friendly
Theatre Star Theatre Pluminer

M^nw .

SAT. -SUN. MON., NOV. 14-1518

"Sergeant \ork i."

Gary Cooper- Walter Brennan-Joan Leslie

WAKNER BBOTHEES DYN MIC PRODUCTION AT
REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES

NEWS — ,.dm. This show 9c, 20e, and 25c

THANK YOU i;

I I wish to exress my sincere thanks and ap- 1
I preciation to the people of the 14th Judicial Dis- 1

trict for the Jdnd support given me : during the p
I recent campaign and at the polls on election day. 1^

OSCAR R. KNUTSON.

Joint Party Held
A joint birthday party was held

for Janice Rhoen and Pvt. Willard
Bhoen Wednesday evening at the
William Zavarol home. Mrs. BIB
Zavarol was hostess. WlHard's birth-
day was celebrated now while he
was home but will not take place
until February.
Pvt. Oscar Overby was the third

honor guest at the party, before he
left for Camp Bice, Calif. Progres-
sive whist was played at sbc lables.
High score for men went to Carl
Johnson and low to Lenard New-
house. For the women high, score
went to Mrs. George Carlson, low
to Mrs. Kenneth Knutson. Other
guests present not already men-
tioned were: Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Rhoen, Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myr-
tle and Elmer Newhouse, Arlan Ov-
erby, Walter Jelle, George Carlson
and Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Enos
Withson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hol-
thusen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holthu-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Mone JSlle, An-
drew Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hol-
thusen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlchert
and family, Mr. and Mrs , Ole
Rhcen, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Snookand
Mrs. Carl Johnson.
A purse of money was given to

Pvt. Willard Rhoen and Pvt. OS'
car Overby.

Farmers Telephone Meeting Held
The yearly meeting for the Ham-

re Farmers Telephone Company
was held Friday at the Rosebud
school house.
The meeting was called to order

by the president, George Carlson.
Minutes of the last meeting were

read 'by the secretary and treasur-
er

.
Mons- Jelle, and. approved as

read. Tho company bad la the

Carlton Castle returned to his

duties in the TJ. S. Navy, after
spending a few days here visiting

his brother Clinton and grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Hagglund, and other re-
latives.

~~

Funeral services were held at
Middle River last Thursday after-
noon for Jens Offerdahl., and aged
pioneer of this community. He was
the father of Mrs. Chris Engen of
Zfolt.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gillespie

and Neal moved to their new home
In Thief River Falls last week. Mr.
Gillespie is now employed at the
Land O"Lakes Creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. Torrance Lillevold

IeSt Wednesday for Oakland, Calif.,

where they will live this winter.
.They expect to return to their farm
duties in' Grygla in the spring.

Tom Rlsdal is spending a short
time visiting friends here. He will

then return to Oakland, Calif,

where he is employed.
Alfred Simonson is spending a

few days here visiting friends. He
has been employed in Chicago and
the Twin Cities the past few
months.
The 'Ladies Aid annual bazaar and

auction sale Friday evening was
very.- wen attended and the ladies
felt well repaid for their work.
Mrs. Herb Strong arrived Friday

from Alexandria to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gullick Swen-
son, and with other relatives. He
returned home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Saastad of Be-

midji spent Monday at the home of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
C O. Saastad.
A large crowd attended the Neck-

tie Social given in the Sunshine
school by Beatrice Larson and pu-
pils Saturday evening.
CpL Einar Loven called on friends

here, at Middle River and Thief
River Falls the past week, being
home on a furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Krone of

Stephen spent last Sunday at the
A. C. Burtness home,
Mrs. Ole Davidson returned re-

STIFF SORE

MUSCLES?

DR. PETER'S

Ole-Oid Liniment
Everyone who suffers from the

pains of rheumatism and neuralgia
wants immediate relief. The exter-
nal counter irritant action of Dr.
Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment works fast
to brim; blessed relief from the tor-
ture of: rheumatic and neuralgia
pains, muscular backkache, stiff or
'sore muscles, strains, bruises or
sprains, itching or burning feet
as has been proved by tthe success-
ful experiences of thousands forov-
er SS years. Ole-Oid is a soothing,
antioeptic pain-reliever that goes to
work at once to draw rich red blood
to swollen, irritated, aching areas.
Get a botttle of Ole-Oid Liniment
today and get for yourself the bene-
fits of its comforting, and healing
warmtth.

Please send me:
( ) 2 reg. 60c. bottles of Dr.

Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment,
$1.00 postpaid.

C ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—
$1.00 postpaid.

( ) .or both for $2.00 postpaid
( > O.OS. (chartes added).
Dr Peter Fahmey & Sons Co.

Dept. 25J—S8N
2501 Washington Blvd. Chicago
256 Stanley St. Winnipeg Man.

Tnanks to the Voters

I hereby wish to express my deepest appre- lb

ciation to you for the vote given me at the gea- 1
eral election, Nov. 3rd. . jl

ART,M. SENSTAD
9

To The Voters of Pennington County: I
Please accept my most sincere thanks for 1

the splendid support and vote given in electing p
me as your County Superintendett of Schools., jg

Especially do I extend my thanks for your 1;
many acts of kindness toward me during the ft
campaign. jfi

It shall be my earnest endeavor to so con- B
duct the duties of the office to which I have a
been elected in such a manner as to merit your ®
confidence; K

Sincerely Yours, §|
MRS. A. C. MATHESON". I

Thanke to Voters
m

I hereby wish to extend my sincere thanks
to the voters of the oJth Legislative District for
the splendid vote I received at the General Elec-
tion Nov. 3rd. I am grateful for tha confidence
you have again reposed in me.

WALTER E. DAY,

Bagley, Minn.
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- HARTZ S^QR^^CATEyO.^TU ^
Thief Btver Falls' BSsean Walrtad 'T'WjMc'Me-'''-
Warren BemlOJi 'dWoU* takes MoorJusW futtj' <

Faatoa Hallock Ped'TSRe- Falls Stephen;.Badger "-Jci
tiiWnbush wnilams^'Iilolntoih East Graliil" FoatJt^ :

I*ei» lork Mills ObJly Argyie Fraiee::Go<idriaie*

-

Karlstad Newfolden - Kennedy Gryjla "Siratnoona "••<

.Border Ersktne Blaokdtlck St. HUareV.Balma'O**50*
Branson Bairtey Refflro Case' take " GenfJOi »io^ijt'l;,> '

>* it"

^ A

..'.I5R

J fl,< --Jl-

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnlst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile

>V Ctaokpon Mahnomen jf Midd)e Blver. Wadena*
- •eraltanjiiNj.D. .Wahpetoni ».1JB> jjl. 'Thomas, Mifc^
5V..-Park Hirer, N. D: Larhnpre, N. D. Cavalier,. N. i>.

-^::Whftmalvjr. D. Kempfon, N. D. Benset N. D.
--..Braytoni It .D. WWes,> N;*. tlsek, N. D.
,'^Femliina,ai»J>. Grand jforfis, N.D.' Bathgate, N. D..

LanMn,' N. t). '
; -WalhaUa,:N. D. -......:_.

Gas Rationing Is
" :;

'
lr

Postponed Ta Dec. If

i.tinned tibii: Par-? OnGi-
""

Qtlier persons 'needing trans-

tion. Farmers and others who
qualify for. listing in the "pre-

ferred group"' may. receive- "C"
ioks later on to supplement their
iness needs for gasoline. Appli-

cations for "B" and "C-books may
be Obtained at the schools when.
motorists. These are . to be mailed
to the local rationing board for pro-
cessing. --- — .-" --"-^.— ..- ..-w
Motorists who do not register at

their nearest school houses at tVHg
time must wait until Tuesday, Nov.
24, to register. -

The following is a statement sent
out by Supt. Bye of the local school:
"The registration of cars for gas

rationing will be conducted in the
Knox, Northrop, and Washington
Schools for car owners in Indepen-
dent School District No. 18 and rur-
al districts Nos. 31, 51, 55 60, 127,
135, and 221 on Thursday and Fri-
day, November 12 and 13. The hours
of registration will be from 4
o'clock P. M. to 8 o'clock P. M. Car
owners whose last names begin
with the letters from A to M, both
inclusive, should report for regis-
tration on Thursday, and those
whose last names begin with the
letters N to Z both, inclusive, re-
port on Friday. Car owners in the
Knox district and in districts 51, 60
and, 221 should go to the Knox
school, those living in »he Northrorj
district and in districts 31 and 35
should go to the Northrop school,
and those living in the Washington
district and districts 127 and 135
should go to the Washington school.

"It will be necessary for each
car owner to come to "the- place of
registration with an application
blank filled out. This blank may be
secured at any fillin? station. The
information on this blank must in-
clude the serial numbers of all tires
mounted on the car and all other
tires that the car owner may have
in his possession."

Deer Hunting Season
Will Open Sunday

3«^^-^gn^i(^n^et^o Stjcceed MfeBKail

Branch Rickey, lately of the world champions, the St. Louis Cardinals,

Is- pictured -here as he signed a contract to sncc
:

ce-3 " arry McPl:ail as
president of the Brooklyn baseball club. Present at the ceremony are
James A. GilleaCcau, vice president of the Dodgers (le."0. and Geotje
A. Bama-,vaU (right), the treasurer.

MILEAGE RATIONING
TO GIVE FARMERS
WITH ADEQJlTATE GAS
Of course, there won't be the free

and easy /'fill 'er up" system of

buying gasoline when the . mileage
,
rstioning proxjram, goes into effect
December 1. but by and large the
northwest fanner will be cared for
adequately.
That's what OH& rationing- offici-

als have to say about the distribu-
tion of gasoline to farmers in con-
rection with mileage Jationing. re-
gistration in the public; schools this
Thursday and. Friday. The regul-
ation is aimed at cutting down and
slewing down America's ttavel to a
mere fraction of what fC used to
be.

Agriculture,. • however, Ix .an es-
sential industry.- Farmers are* in the
preferred classification, therefore,
and will be entitled to all the: .gaso-
line they need to carry on. \£heir
business. But the OPA rataaoin;

<-«nrinn«i from Pace Onm
G:me and Fish,
I DO HEREBY ORDER, That no , „,

, , . . ... , ^,^7^
deer shall be taken in any counties

°ffic*fls make it quite
:

clear that Hie

or portions of counties during the
' gasoline allowance will be J>r bus-

season of 1042. exc^t in those area. l *in?5S and n°t. f°r pleasure driving.

lying north cf the following de-
scribed line;

Beginning at the North Da-
.
kot,a-Minnesota boundary at
East Grand Forlis, thence
southeast on TJ. S. Highway
No. 3 to the junction with U. S.
.Highway No. 59 at Erskine;
thence south on highway No.
59. to __ Detroit Lak?s; thence
southeast on TJ. S. Highway No.
10 t° its Junction with State
Highway No. 87; thence -east

and north on Highway No. 37

through Menagha and to its

junction with State Highway
No. 64; thence south, on State
Highway 64 to its junction with
"D. S. Highway No. 10 at Mot-

ley; thence south and east on
TJ. S. Highway No. 10 to Little

Falls; thence east on Highway
'-No. 27 to Onamia; thence south
\on IT. S: Highway Nc. 169 to Mi-

laca; thence east on Highway
No. 23 to Mar?.; thcr.ce "outh

* and east on Highway No. 656 to

its junction with State High-
'tHc No. 70; thence cost en

SiGtvwV: No. 10 to the Wis-
consin-Minnesota boundary.

•Aacltional deer hunting territory

^m b° open by an amendment ol

the order of Vr.z Commissioner o.

Conservation which will permit

bunting with bow and arrow or

with shotgun with single slug

Sjells only in areas included in

Otter Tail, Grant) and Douglas

Farmers, like all other drfeers,.
wi!l be entitled to gasoline for rjiSO.

miles of pleasure driving through-*
out the year based on an average'
of 15 miles per gallon. These IJ)80.

miles will be counted as part of the
2 880 miles the farmer may drive
for combined business and pleasure;
driving on the basic "A" book.
But because he is a preferred ast-

er, the farmer will be entitled to ai

hands of five voting trustees until

December 31, 1950. The CPR will

•choose three of the trustees and has
the option -to purchase 33 per cent

of .the stock alloted to others at $2

per share. If this option is exer-

cised the OPR will control 45 per

cent of. the total stock of the Soo
line. .

" '-

g_q_Q.P

* *«>v ar
WAR NEW

' By Selvhi M. Erickson, .

. District AAA Farmer Fieldman
Jt wilL be threemonths or more

iheVore there is compulsory rationing

of eneat. HOwever> the government
is asking the people to voluntarily

bold themselves down 'to 2% pounds
of nieat pec person; a

:

week; -.-, That's

tile average- cbnaimptfnn per person

In thve United States, for the past

10 years so it shouldn't be so hard.

We read where shoxt' strgnlifis. to the
Marines and. Soldiers'' -in. the Solo-

mon Islands; resulted im our boys

only getting two meals a. day. I
iguess if they cam tighten, their belta

it isn't too much: for us to do tha

^ame thing at home so they can

^^•\;lfMK^
SPQRTS;N1E,\V

W^SJ^wm^UJ Ik
50 CANDDDATES;
ANSWER KOTTEE'S
BASKETBALL GALL

F. Ktibliska
Dr. Hebeth
D Mattson
Glanders
C. Hallstrcm
CJ Williamson

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L

Hartz Bakery 12 3
Bratrud Clinicr 9 3
Poppler's 8 7
Western Oil 7 8
Quality Dairy 6 9
Math Barzen Co^ 6. 9

City Club 4 8
Grain Belt 2 7

liave more
If you think IVi pnimrfrs of meax

:^ul?
P
ycu

yS Sr^rSn£S -si^ dur^*, _week_w^e-
-wliere meat ££ rationed, on a. weekly

Five Lettermen on Hand as 1842-43

Cage Campaign Gets
Under Way

. Approximately JlTty. candidates

were on hand Monday, night ol this

week lor the first official basket-
ball practice session of the 1942-43

season. Although Coach Bin Kottke
lsued a call for boys to come" out
Wednesday of last week, opening
drills were postponed until the first

of this week. Kotttke was In Minne-
apolis most of last weekend con-
tacting navy and marine officials

concerning his entrance into the
service -o f either of the two
branches.
One starter from the 1941 team,

five-lettermen from last year's, oat-

fit, several reserves, members at

the freshman team of last season
and a host of neophytes greeted!

Kottke at the opening session Mon-
day night.

Jack: Me&y, elongated center, is

the only retnrnihg starter from last

year's "aggregation. Missing from
that outfit. wfU be Johnny Camp-
bell, Orrih Pederson,. Orian Gjernes,

and Lenny Loreatsoil, tost through
graduation, and SSbliert "Gus" Paul-
son, who mor?d out of town.

Returning lettermen. In addition

to Melby,. around whom Kottke

most buiid his 19ffi" machine, in-

cTutie Don Berg, Milt Reierson, Rob-
ert Powell, and Homer MathesoD.
Added to this neucleus" are Bob
Wright, Pete MlchaTsky, LeRoy
RupprecmV" Mark- Levorson Nor-
man*- Puraseth, Bud Eide, Boo Ab-
bott,. Burdell Sfarritt, Loren Burten,

land Billie McKechnie, uiT resBTB-es

returning from last year"..

Mernber-y ol. the- freshman team
from- last year moving up- for vari-

ety play: Include Bill Nye; Manny
PorsBerg, Chuck .Richards-, and
Vu-e Evenstad. Bob Baker., sopho-
more- who went put for hockey last T.og Cabin
year-.is-tryfmjoufc for the cageteant j & b Drug-
this rf'asmr. . Narverud's

Kottke has also encourageff jam- Bridre-nan's

hi^h s=r5ooI' boys to come out, Jung's Bakery-

and more tTrarr-twenty-five were on : St. Lukes

hand for Monday's sessiom First Federal.

With- the* : openiner game wltlr ;
Mont. Ward

Fosston- onl'v tworweeks awa-ri.Kbtt- ]
Seven-Up

ke started" immediately with ihterr- ;Land CLakes^
sive drills: For the most part', early- -Johnny's

Ben Franklin

BOWLING' LEAGUE
:.'."'

!

'":;•' STANDINGS
'SERVICE LEAGUE

W. L Pet.

Eagles' 12 3 .800

Rotary " -
' 7 2 .778

St. Hilaire 6 3 .667

Catholic Men 5 4 556
Elks 3 10 .333

Lions 4 8 533
Trinity Men 3 6 "333

O. of C. 3 9 250
High Individual Scares'

156 194 172—522
188 180 152—620
165 IS3 -45—603
176 147 175—49S
142 160 185—467
157 193 137—487

Pet.
•8OT

.790

£33
.46T
.400'

.400

.333

.222

I voted' to fur-damehtal work. Eater

book, as well. ..foTtVaSr^*^."'^i^^'^^^Z^Tf^lT^^yuiiuvi,.. ^ -
- - rr

-nlB-ntx- wire- m fast break tiray. a. -aver aation of farm products and neces? p «-- .-. - ,-•,. ^„ m,,

sary farm supplies between farm-. .'Belgium, S ounces; Baly^to 4ft

and market, shipping point orJ omrces. Our ration of. 2V^ pounds

point of delivery or between one es-r

tablishment and another."
These "C" books contain 96 ccnp.f.

ons good for four gallons 'per caap;?-

on. They are Intended for use errer

a three-month period. The books
will be -arranged by the ral

boards to fit the needs ot'the
vicual farmer.
The farmer, however, must ..aft-aw-

that his use of these coupons fs-Tor

business purposes, and not for fmnt-
ing, fishing or visiting trips to dis-

-per person per week, fe whac the av-

erage consumpfcian. per person was
during most at the lasffs.

The 10 per cent, increase ns spring

•-pigs- wm niearctna-t aBhesnta, farm-

ers will breed: upwards to 908.000

-sows tT-tl-- faUL as thfifi: cDntraration

toward, meeting the rattan's pork

(goaL That's more than. 50JMJ0 more
-sows than farrowed in. the spring of

.1942-.

Farmers with frost damagea soy-

beans can receive' avtosa on the

tant points. He can, thraaghouSl beans or can sell dlrectto fc Com-

th? yelr go on Sen trlpTarT modlty Cj^fcGo^rrafaon at prices

total of -1,080 miles permitted ia higher than: those- ;°H:«5?JW^"T
hfc "A" book, -but whatever use felmerctol interests. Die Department

made of the "C" book. courKmi,-^ of Agricultore Is roging crashers to

plenty- work- cm fast break pray,

i-v--*m largely- used by HarrsrHew-
by last rear's- mentor.

High Individnar Scores
Dr. Helseth 318 159 193—570
V. WiUiams T67 216 160—543
<T, Comstock 1S3 134 201—523
L- Hodgson 173 186 166—525
SI- Larson VX 143 178—515

--•
BUSINESS LEKIUEW L Pet.

T. •£", Creamery 10 2 .833

T. R. -pharmacy 10 5 .667

Eaglesr. 8 .4 .667

Oen's 78 .467

Hartz Office S 9 .400

Mont. Ward 6 9 .400

T. R. Times 3: 6 .333

Kiewel's" fll 367
Higfr mdividoal Scores

W Carlson
E. Dostal'
C Hanstrjnr
W. Dahlqalst
V. WiUiams-.

163.22y 184—572
159" 174' 227—560
174 i93

,

;rra—540
174 223' 122—519
191 203; H7—511

WOMKEFTS CITY LEAtJTJE
W"-L Pet.
13" 5
13:: 5

.722

.722

.722

.611

556
556
500

5
1 T

8
S

9 SF'

8 irr ^44
7 11T ^89
7 IT' J89
4 14-' .22Z

SIS- J67
High iTHfiipJflaal Scores

Edna Tweet 175 188^ 12SP-489

SAT*: Oftft: oeat 9tr . viari bvr Invartloa. Hiiiuudu cHArice £0 -cents. A*
vtra cbaras ol 1C stmt* U madt for bUad ado to covor colt ol handllos. !"«

void Che coee of boolrjceepltte on nuU accbuet* wo ceijHeot thot coslt occotr.-
Door toe ordet. ... - ,

•

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—45-7(/ Marlin repeat-
ing rifle in good, shape. Also box of
shells. Phone 776 for details.

ad 32-2t

For Sale—50 Shropshire sheep
fiom one to five. years old. $10 per
head. John Isaacson, Middle River.

pd-31-3t

For Sale: Old House near North-
ern Woodworks, to be torn down
or removed. See Leon Mousely, 109
South Main. Phone 1022W. pd.31

For Sale: One registered Duroc
Jersey boar pig, 6 registered sows,
and 8 pigs, 8 weeks old. Marvin
Thyren, Hazel—-14 miles south of
^,c:ty. pd-32-Jt

FOR SALE—1932 four-door Ply-
mouth car with 5 good, tires. Inquire
at clerk, of court's office . pd-33

FOR SALE—Registered Shrop-
sliire yearling rams, Duroc boars
and gilts, not related; Also fall pig
trios, not related. Rosendahl Bros.,
Warren. pd-33

Help Wanted

GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-
ery. ' - - ad-33-3t

WANTEI>—Men to work
.
on scrap

Iron,, hides and furs, full or part
time. Northern Trading Co. pd 28-24

Miscellaneous

Keys made for locks, cais, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

LOST
Lost";' Bfllfolrt; in City Thrtisday,

(todays has valuable navali sea-
man's papers Notify or leaver at
Forum Office 34 once. Rewardl p31

LOST^-Orr. November 8, a light
greenish-blue owercoat with- gloves
on highway west: of Grygla. Reward
offered. Normarx. Thieling, Gryglav;
Minn. pd-33-3t

FARMERS—Why keep putting it

eff, when it makes, no difference
how old or, what shape your cream. ,

separator Is in? .My expert service -

will make U work and skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you db is bring in the bowl
and discs, tafce them home and
use the machine the same day,
itly work is guaranteed, and the
crtat is small. L. L. Furan, 411 La. .

;

Bree Ave. N., Thief River Falls.

29-3fr

LOCAL JMARKK'1>

Heavr Dark Northern"
Dark 3Tor. 58 lb. Tetn
Hard Amber Durum
Red Duram.
Amber Durum
Feed Barfey
Medium Barley-
Choice Barley
Flux
Oats

Wanted

Old andT disabl&i . horses, $5 to-

S10; slaughtered, an the place.

Viking, Minn. pd30-3t

Gladys Grovumx
Rose 'Hafdahl
Palma Jahr

lip 'Williamson

135- 163 171^-453
138 136 ; 179^—453"

169 149 130^-443
127 ISO 15S»-43e

!T TT'^'I??

B^ **noc*» Elstad

It's, getting^ to be a habit, and. a
laid one. at, tha.t, for Ted MKHliam3,

have to" be; for his business pur-
poses. I

"

. A farmer who uses his' "C" book:

gasoline for "unauthorizedt purposes,
hGwever, may have to explain it to.

a federal judge, . because, penalties
running up to a maximum-, fine of

tM itl^ _^, $10,000 and 10. years to prison, .are

counties. Investigation by the Dm-
, provided for violat$pns- ot the rhite-

- Game and Fish showed •
p
age rationing program.

mS area "to be "heavily .populated

with deer. Th-. order applies only

to the 1942 season.

Leeal description of the new ter-

ritory wherein deer hunting is per-

mitted this season is: All of that

irea enclosed within the following
~
described lines: Prom the Inter- ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^

section of the Soo Line ray">?<1 at
lijo't a gallon at a time, -while the

Dent with State Trunk Highway „R„ b00is^^^ those who need
No. 78. thence in a general souto- gajoUne in quantity for non-high-

erlv direction on Highway No. vs way purposes.'
+« Ashbv. thence in a southeasterly

\ -pta„,„. ,-wi,

help save frost, damaged beans bs
early procfissing- It woiddttt surprise

m<- to see a- lower 1943 sojttean-for-

oil goal to Minnesota. I believe

fanners win lie asfeed lo devote

some of the soybean acreage to flax

let 1943*.. '

. Now is a, good time for farmers

to check farm equipment and or-

der repair parts.-Although manufac

^otarSnSo?
1^ transferred ture^mSrarm^^phircery has

from one car. to, another or from
one purpose., -to another,, such as
gasoline for tractors, stationary gas
engines and stoves. Gasoline for
these purposes will he issued on "E"
or "R", ' cooks. "E'h books will fce is-

sued' to small users who would want

-to Ashby, thence :

52
.Fanners ''who have trucks - must

direction' on V. S. Highway No. ™
t pIesent certificates -of'war necess-

to Alexandria, thence in a nortn- ih, lssiiodhv the officelof Defense
erly direction on State Truni High

•way No 29 to its intersection with

the Soo liine. railroad . north of

Parkers Prairie, thence northwest-

trly along said Soo Line railroad

to the point of beginning.

Knutson Wins Office

By Majority Of 4,688

Oscar B. Knutson, district Judge,

•was elected to a regular 6-year term-

over George Hagen by a majority

of 4,688. The incumbent carried in

seven counties. The vote, by coun-.

ties: .
-• '

"

-_--:-.- I1

Hagen Knutson
Kittson 1013 1918

Pennington 1689 2029

Mahnomen 957 1180

polk • 5659 4933

Red Lake 808 854

Marshall" 1013 8158

Norman 1365 • 2011

(Roseau"— '!**» " 2546

iry issued: by the OHlce-of Defense
Transportation , to obtain gasoline

boa£s for- these vehicles.

Reorganization Of

Boston aed. Sox slugger. Last year
4he. Boston, hitting star was, run-
ner-up to, Joe DiMaggio for. base-
ball's Mi>st..'v;aluabie Player award.
This- year. he. «as runner-up again,
tills -time, to another Yankee, Joe
Gordon. It seems it's not. in the
cards lor the youthful Ted ta grab
off. the. award. In 1941 Ted. was, not
far feghind, DiMaggio for one of
basenall!s most coveted, awards.
Williams led the American league
in batting, with a mark, of better
than .400. That .400 mark hadn't
been, hit for a long time. DiMag-
gin's hitting streak in the 1941 sea-
son,, whj&h broke Just about all en-
durance records in the league, was
the Tfpfri achievement in determin-
ing;. Jjoe as the winner. The 1942
racer vas just as dose, Williams, a-
gfiin. paced the American in batting,
but Gordon's all-around play lor
the Yankees gave him the nod. aver
the Sox outfielder. In my ontnton
WiUiams had the award coming to

turn in 1941. Most any baseball
manager, or cjaach would prefer to
have a man on his team who. was

been curtailed sharply, the manu-
facture of repair parts is 30 per cent

greater than a year ago. It is a
farmer^ patriotic 'duty to take care-

of his machinery, during the winter

months. Here's/a few examples in-

dicating the trend in arm machin-
ery production from 1942 to 19*3:

2-bottom tractor plows, 78,000 man-
ufactured in. 1942. 16.200 alloted for

1943;- milking nuwhines from 70,000

in 1942 to 50,000 inA943; disc har-

rows from 78,000' in 1942 to 30.000

in 1943; tractors'from 1TO.000 in

1942 to 37,000 in/1943; grain binders

from 10 6S0 in. 1942 to 2.000 in 1943, , but there is UtUe doabt as to which

-I and so on, •

'

,
is tha better httter. Gordon took the

Recently, I came across some in-, award this year, and I believe he

teresting/ figures on the ' amount of had it coming. Some think W1D1-

Soo Line Is Sneeded i froaeji vegetables that will be" .re- Urns was entitled to the award.aw loiik jb ciiOTioi i ."^^ by- the armed forces-ln 1843. ! Gordon, for the most part, was the

1943 requirements are estimated at key man in -the Yankee .lineup. Wll-

SLANTS.!)
UPSEXIF XFLENTX

This season^.lffe- any otper 3tot-
ball season, has- came througrnwith
many upsets. The-big teams o£Ithe
week, have rjeerr.knocked off hy,' the
little outfits so- much that ;the

weekly natiemaC rating of' colB;ge

and university/ eferens bounces a-
round like a rubber ball.] In a re-

cenS columns T" Usted: Francis-. Wal-
lace^ selection of the nation-^ ten
top teams. That is. Walla'ce, lit his
Pigskin Prewifew;.piilied' the natkin's

ten top teams before the season, got
tmder way- Here it is- again:

j

1. MinnesotaL. f

2. Notre Dame.
i

3. Georgia
j

4. Perm
j

.

"

5. Missouri!
j

6.. Alabama !

7. Southern: California;
8. Texas A. & M.. !

9. Michigart
j

10. Boston CoBtege. ]

Wallace has done weu in tb& past
with his pr&-seasbn pfognastigat-
ing. He Is" well-informed, on the
subject of foothsD, and as s result,

he has the courage to come.out way
ahead of tune and make; his predic-
tions. But! Things arent going so
hot for him. now.. Upsets have been

a consistent hitter, rather than one |a Pain in the neck to hjujx just as

who ran un a record of btts in con- I
they are to any- other-sports writer

secutive saW This does not mean -*"1 —f-° "** nn fy,° 1iyn*- OTPTO 15*H -

to say titat DiMaggio is not a hit-

ter, -because he ranks with the best.

Roseau, Cfookston, "Warroad and
Thief River Falls: &l towns men-
tioned are reported' as favoring the
idea. It loa&s like, a good thing, but
gas ration Lug may put a kink in
the idea. Oulv time will tell.

CHIRPS :

Midget hockey wilH be empha-
si2ed more than- ever locally this
coming season in art effort to bring
out the young talent available

Bill LaFave' is still waiting for more
boys to take advantage: of the box-
ing and wresiling gymnasium in the
basement of the sportsi arenas He
again reminds me that the. gym is

open every weekday evening from 7
until 10 H- the Prowler hasket-

\

eers continue to. take their practice
: sessions as seriously as they took
No. 1 Monday.- night, wem have a
team to talk about. The- boys took

the hard work, and seemed to like

it Coach BUT.'Kottke is awaiting
word from navy • officials concern-
ing a commjasion. but expects to be
around for the entire cage season
...And, in a- whisper now.what do
you think is:, wrong with, the sup-
posedly snUhty Minnesota Goph-
ers?

Rye

Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

BUXTEBFAT
Sweet
Grade
Grade

Grade No.
No. 3

£

sn
\

SfT

31

X-
.73

2.26

SB-
.44-

33
29
.2-4

.43

.46

.45

Kruta Js Commissioner
By Majority o£5T Votes
V. F. Kruta of Gatzke had a maj-

ority of 57 votes carer Gunsten
Skomedal for County Commissioner
from the Fifth District in Marshall
county on official returns from
Warren, the vote in each of the
precincts on the twa candidates Is

as follows::
Krnta-

Grand Plain-. 20
Grygla 29
Holt Twtj.

Total 13,951. 18.6J9-

Check Xonr Subscription

Reorganization of the Soo Uns
raUroad went ahead rapidly Monclay
with federal court approval ef a
plan ;that .would provide one of the

fastest reorganizations ot a major
railroad on record,..

--
The plan, already approved by the

Interstate Commerce commission,
received the" approbation of Federal

District Jud^Ouhner B. Nordbyej

Saturday. It was hoped -the" roM
would be out of the bankruptcy
court by midsummer of 1943V

. The p'"" wipes out $3M>00,000 in

preferred ?nA common stock; elim-

inates a- «24,0t4,406 claim- of the

Canadian Pacific railroad for cash
advanced' to the Soo line: reduces

capitalization from $197,661,89* to

about «5/MO,000; and provides for

continuance of a traffic relation-

ship with the Canadian Pacific.

Control of the road -win IWin the

70i> millloh pounds. The Army
alone will take 53 million Pounds.

Among the required vegetables wui

be 30.700,000 pounds of peas, M00.-

960 pounds of sweet corn, and »,-

000,000 pounds of snap beaw

Jfir 0J.WAM BONOS

liarns, alUiough.bn top of ttie bat-
ting heap again, was held largely

responsible for the -Red Sox slump
in/the latter part of the season. It

"developed ' later that this slump
dropped, the Sox. out of the running
and set them far behind the cham-
pion: Yankee outfit. One mail can-
not be blamed for the failure of a
team to come through, toutthe tem-
peramental Williams let his spunk
get the best of *im

. at times. This,

no driabti;
played a large part in the

selection of Joe Gordon far 1942*5

Most Valuable award. TJncle Sam
will be taking care of Wllttaxns for

a -while now, but when.he gete bade
into a basebaU' unifbrm, hell prob-

ably oohttoue .to set .ahot pace at

the nlate and wirt hirnseU .the.a-

wanThe narrowly mteaed. t&'lHl
andtfO.

who gets o«ft on the lirnhj every Fri-

day night. Here is the- way the I

teams rank nationally, fejs -week,:—

I

1. Georgia
J

Georgia Tech
Boston College: I.

;»Q>iTe Dame.
j

Alabama !"

Michigan •'

Wisconsin.
j

Texas
.

j

Tulsa
10. Ohio State . . I

(WhicJi all goes to ]show that it

doesn't pay to go too far but on
the Irrafch

f

Holt vm.
Linsell
Thief liake-

Valler —
Veldt
WhitefOrd'
Agdar
Cedar
Coma;
East Valley
Eckvoll :

—
"_,

Espelie
Excel'
Moose River
Moyian
Sollis

Total

21
__ IT
.- 19
__ 22
_ 31
.„ 6
— 27

41
S3

512

Skomedal
17
11
&0
52
3
22
22
14
7
50
26
8
17
4
7
76
15
30
44

Uhionis Becoming Stronger*

As Farm Labor Class Grows
The invasion erf nQn-agricultural

trade unions into the agricultural

field has become a major problem

of agricultural organization. Dr. M.

E. -John, associate professor of ru-

ral! sociology at'tlie Pennsylvania-.

State college, warned farm leaders

-

recently.

"Since war economic conditions -

hava created favorable prices for
-

farm products, agricultural organi-

zations face a wealcened condition."'

Dr. John said. "Whin farmers pros--

perrtiey lose interest'in working to-

gether on common problems."

Drr John pointed, out that non- -:

agricnltoral organizers are doing

prenaratory work- iiri organizing ag-

riculture now, because many farm--'

ers do not belong he- participate in

local- farm groups until hard times

tome.
''Because of mechanization of ag-

riculture, farmers are continually

becoming fewer and' laborers more-

numerous."
"

: The- sociologist outlined the fol-

lowing-, ways of improving agricul-

tural relations: a long-time program,

of education of rural people, a unit-

edl front in serving, agriculture as a

whole unit instead of." concentrating;

en benefits for particular groups,,

and an integration of farm pro-;

grams so that farmers will attend:

meetings to obtain any desired type

ef information.

455

Cbnrch Announcements
< Continue* from Page Three)

Aid annual meeting Thursday, Nov.
19. 2:30 P. M. The west group will

serve. Members of St. Paul! con-

gregation are invited and urged to

hear Missionary Sovifc at one of the
services. Sunday.

SPORTS CHATTER
Chuck Dostal, assistant .

manager
of the local arena, comes across with
a- little information . ihat ought *°

be music \ to the ears o^f hookey.
playera.-faiis, and skaters. Just as

soon as weather perrntts, the sheet
cf Ice will be laid in the arena. If

the weather Is any indication, the
time isnt far off when- skating and
hockey take over.- in connection

with hockey, tt Is. almost definite

tt»t the .Hornets win -again have
atearn-IoOcal officials are working
oo »- Xo\a>t««n timet* taohidtaa

1. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson. Pastor

The meetings scheduled to open
November 11th with Evangelist Zel-

ma Argue of Winnipeg have been
postponed until Sunday, November
15th. Instead, a prayer revival will

be conducted every night until the
campaign with Miss Argue opens.

Sunday:
11 a. m. Sunday School. 11 a. m.

Worship. 7:45 p. m- Evangelistic ser-

vice. *

M<*« Argue will speak at both of

these services, as well as every

night o^rrinjj the week.
TnttTBday: -

8 p.m. service at the St. HUaire
Methodist church.

Barbers and Beauticians

Aiding Scrap Collection
Uncle Sam is going to get the

tctap metal he need3, if the barber-

and beauty shop owners of America
have anything to say about it.

Under the leadership of the Asso- ,

ciated Master Barbers and Beauti-

cians of America, national associa-

tion representing the employers in

those callings, they are going to

make it easy for their fellow citizens

to get the scrap in.
^ ,

As a result of & program devised

in the association's general office in

Chicago, barrels are being placed in

the thousands ot members.' shops

throughout the country, each plar

earded as follows: "Deposit Scrap
Metals Here. 30 Tons Equal One
Tank. All Money Received From the

Sale of This Scrap Metal Will Ba
Given to the Red Cross. We're 'All

Out* for Uncle Sara."

A recent AMBBA bulletin
1
says:

;

"The nation must collect every bit

of metal scrap, therefore we are out

to do this very thing, from a metal
key or safety razor blade, to dis-

carded autos, farm tractors or lqcor

mqUv?s« ^e know a patron will

not bring a tractor or steam engine

to yfl>fffhp|E(Sa try to crowd it into

the btrrel, . bitf you may have art

opporhmity to accept one or both,

and these items are' salable and will

.

be collected a* readily as a razor
blade^"

Patronize our ^^rtfcertl
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2,357 OWNERS^
OF CARS ^',

FORMATION
1,138 Motorists Apply For
"A" Kation Books At

Local Schools

.-it Head
, ^ied Cross Campaign

Over 2,000 Tires Are
Turned In By County

No Difficulty Met With
In Handling Of Gas

Applications

iA total of 2,357 motorists in Pen-
nington county -were registered last

Thursday and Friday for the issu-

ance of "A" gasoline ration books.

Of this total 1,219 were registered

outside the city while 1,138 regis

tered within the city.

The county motorists registered

at- the various rural and village

schools within the county. Those in

Thief River Falls registered at the
three grade schools here. Of the to-

til listing their names for the gas
ration books locally, 383 registered

at Northrup school, 361 at Knox
- school and 394 at the Washington
school. The work of completing re-

registration went on quickly and
without any difficulty. Two motor-
cycles were listed for rationing also.

Those who failed to register on
the days assigned last week will

have the opportunity to get their

ration book next Tuesday and
-Wednesdaw by calling at the coun-
ty board rationing office with their

application blanks filled out.

Another important phase of the
matter is the listing of tires,, the
number of each tire being required

on the blank. All tires in excess of

five must be turned into the gener-

al governmental channel, the rail-

way exm-ess office hei*e doing the
collecting. Approximately 2,000 tires

"nave been turned in at the express

office to date.

Stanton Dahlen will again head
the Red Cross War Fund Appeal
drive and March, 1943. has been de-
signated as the month for the an-
nual combined membership drive

and war fund raising campaign. Jtor

the coining year. This was announc-
ed today by Herman A. Kjos, chap-
ter chairman. Mr. Dahlen will have
the assistance of Mrs. Edwin Han-
son and ' Mrs. A. M. Holte, who
headed the successful membership
drive last fall. Other members of the
committee are Morris Bye, Andy
Anderson, H. W. Kinghorn, Carl
Christofferson, Alfred Skarstad, and
the supervisors and clerks from ev-

ery township and village in the

county.

DECREASE FOUND
INCANVASSOF'42
VOTE IN STATE

1942 General Election Vote Is 35

Per Cent Less Than Vote

J Cast Two Tears Ago

DRAFTING OF

18-19 YR-OLDS

BECOMES LAW
Promise's For Education

Made By President
In Signing

The 18-19 year old draft law went
into effect today and a committee
of educators and war and navy de-
partment officials were ordered ' to
survey methods of providing post-
war education for the 'teen-age ser-
vicemen.
Local draft boards -will" begin clas-

sifying the youths Immediately, but
paper work required Is expected to
delay mass Inductions.until Mid-vDe-
cember or early January. Until then
the array must call upon thousands
of married men without children
President Roosevelt, in signing the

bill Friday night, released a corol-
lary statement on post-war educa-
tion plans.

"I am causing a study to be made
by a committee of educators, under
the auspices of the war and navy
departments, for the taking of steps
to enable the young men whose edu-

Minnesota voters cast a total vote

of 817,511 in the November 3 gener-
^ & ^ „„»„. WM,

al election, or more than 35per cent
|
cation ~has been mterrupted to"re« */u„ „., *,„.. _f .v,„-ii«fo
sume their schooling and afford

FORUM ISi- ABBREVIATED
DUE TO ^ACK OF HELP

' —f
. Because of a shortage of
help at the Foruni Office the
past two weeks, the issues

have been of. less than the re-

gular size Help in the print-
ing business Vis hard to get.

; However, T^e.nave been giv-
en promise ojf another printer
so we expect to be back as
usual within [a week's time.—
-The Editor. ]'.-.

BIC BLACKOUT

TO BE STAGED

DECEJBERi 14
Seventh District Area To

Have First Practice
In Blackout f

'_

Rex Beach's Famous
Hit To Appear At

Falls Theatre

One of the most memorable pic-

vnires of screen history and based on
th^-best of Rex Beach's best-seller

^jooks. "The Spoilers", comes to the
Palls Theatre Saturday mid-night
for a 2-day showing.
The raw, teeming saga of the

Klondike co-stars Marlene Dietrich,

RandolDh Scott and "John Wayne.
Trie film backs its three-way con-
stellation with a pretentious sup-
porting cast. Among the featured

flayers are Margaret Lindsay, who
will have the opposite feminine
lead; Harry Carey, top-liner of more

- than 300 pictures; Richard Barthel-
mees, in a comeback character lead,

snd William Farnum, star of the or-

iginal "Snoilers".

On addition, Robert W. Service,

Doet laureate of the Alaskan gold

rush and v.Titer of "The Shooting

of Dan McGrew," appears on the

screen for the first time playing
liiniself in a brief sequence.

-The keynote of the new "Spoilers"

is the famous quotation from Kip-
ling. "There never a law of man or

God holds North of '53".

It is the story of La Dietrich as

Cherry Malotte, a shrewd, seduc-
•xive, beautiful woman, and of the

two men who fought to the death
over her love and the possession of

the fabulous Midas gold mine.
It is said that the unforgettable

fist-fight of the first "Spoilers" has
been re-filmed with even closer

vividness and spell-binding action.

Another highlight is the scene in
which Miss Dietrich turns on Wayne
with wildcat fury at the break of

their love affair.

less than the number of ballots

chalked up in the 1940 general.elec-

tion, according to official figures re-

leased Tuesday by the state can-
vassing board. The 1940 total vote
was 1,301,573.

Governor Harold E. Stassens mar-
gin for re-election over his oppon-
ent, Hjalmar Peterson, Farmer-La-
bor, was 209,883. Senator Joseph
H. Ball received a plurality of 142,-

332 over his three opponents, trie

closest of whom was former XT. S.

Senator and Governor Elmer A.
Benson.

Closest contest among congres-
sional candidates was in the ninth
district, where- Harold C. Ha'gen of

Crookston, Farmer-Labor nosed out
John W. iPadden of Crookston by
604 votes.- Hagens total was 35,265

and Fadden's 34,661.

Total votes of the two successful

candidates as associate justices of

the supreme court were Luther W.
Youngdahl, Minneapolis,. 377,774

and Thomas F. Gallagher, Minner
apolis, 355.714.

Two constitutional amendments
were adopted, each receiving more
than the required majority of the

total vote cast. Amendment No. 1,

relating to changing the require-

ments for investment or loan of per-

manent university funds, barely re-

ceived the necessary vote for adop-
tion. The total vote was 415,012 yes

and no, 190,563. Required was 408,

756.
Amendment No. 2 fared a little

better, receiving 459,868 affirmative

votes as against 144,842. opposed. The
second amendment is designed to

simplify and reduce the expense of

School Band to Give
Concert Next Friday

\
First Public Concert of the~"Present

School Tear Will be Presented

At Local High School

publishing . amendments to home
rule charters for cities and villages.

Next Sunday afternoon, Novem-
ber 22, at three o'clock the Lincoln
high school band, under the direc-

tion of Donald Rogers, will present

a. concert in the high school audi-

torium. The public is invited to at-

tend. __ „- ,

The numbers to be presented will post mortem examination revealed

include the Star Spangled Banned; [that Lightning had a fractured

Gypsy Festival, overture, by Al skull.

Hayes; Old Glory, march. Robert

Roseau Indian on Trial
In Killing Case

William Henry Oshie, Indian,
went on trial in district court at
Roseau Monday on a charge of kill'

ing Hans Lightning, another Indian,

last June 30. Court opened with
Judge Oscar R. Knutson^of Warren
presiding. The jury, in^he Oshie
case was completed Monday morn-
ing and first witnesses were heard in

the afternoon.
Oshie is alleged to have killed

Lightning and thrown his body in-

to "the Lake of the Woods.' The body
was recovered floating on the lake

surface a week after his disappear-
ance.
One witness called to the state

was Mrs. Springsteel. owner and
sole resident of Springsteel Island,

place of the alleged murder, who
testified to seeing the two men there

June 20. Nelson Kvarnlov, who rent-

ed the two Indians a boat, Fete
Heppner, Warroad .policeman and
Dr. Jack Delmore, county coroner,

were other witnesses.
Testimony ' brought out that

Lightning and Oshhie took the rent-

ed boat to Springsteel Island, two
miles but in the lake, to get anotaier

boat. Oshie came back and Light-
ning's continued failure to return
started a search.

After his body was found, • Oshie
was arrested by Sheriff O. A. Rice.

He confessed thekilling, but plead-

ed not guilty when arraigned. A

equal opportunity for the training
and education of other young men
of ability after their service In the
armed forces has come to an end,"
the statement said.
The law effects some 2,500,000

youths in the 18-19 year old brack-
et and thousands who will soon at-
tain the niinanum age.

It contains* a provision requiring
youths called up during the last
half of the high school academic
year may .be deferred until the end
of the school year.
At the same time reorganization

of the nation's man-power machin-
ery under one directing head was
reported to be under consideration
by the President.
Informed legislators said there

appeared to be no doubt an execu-
tive order would be forthcoming
soon to end what has been de-
scribed in congress as " confusion
and overlapping authority" among
manpower agencies.

Smith; The Lost Chord selection, PARENT-TEACHER- ASS*N
Arthur Sullivan; Wagnerian March, WILL MEET DECEMBER 7

Richard Wagner; Victory overture, The next meeting or the Parent-
Otis Taylor; Trombone special, a" Teacher association will be held
novelty by " Don Keller; Judy's Monday evening, December 7, in the
Dream overture, H. L. Buchtel; Lincoln high school auditorium, it

Brasses Triumphant, march G. E. was announced today by Lloyd Ben-
Holmes; Sandra overture, G. E. nes, president. The program for the
Holmes: and Olympia overture, J. occasion -has not as yet been sn-r hearing.-Matilla lived with his fath-

s, 7^Tr>Pfvi»c. nounced. ":, ex, Henty, six miles south, of Osage.

Navy Recruiting:

Officer Here Friday

A 'representative from the U. s.
Navy Recruiting station at Crook-
ston will travel through the north-
western part of Minnesota on the
following schedule:
Monday, Nov. 16, Warroad; Tues-

day, Nov 17, Roseau; Wednesday,
Nov. 18, Greenbush; Thursday, Nov.
19. Hallock; Friday, Nov.. 20, Thief
River Falls; Saturday, Nov. 21, Ada.
Any men between the ages of 17

and 50 who are interested in join-
ing the Navy or Naval Reserve, or
who are seeking information about
the U. S. Navy are urged to see the
Navy Recruiter at one of the above
towns.
A : second recruiting party from

the TJ. S. Navy will travel through
Northwestern Minnesota on the fol-
lowing schedule:
Monday. Nov. 23rd, Fertile,
Tuesday, Nov. 24, Red Lake Falls,
Wednesday, Nov. 25, Warren,
Friday, November 27th, Thief Riv-

er Falls.

Saturday, November 28th, Ada.
Enlistments are now open to men

between the ages of 17 to 50, and
men who have received their call for
induction into the army may still

enlist provided they make appli-
cation 4 days before they are to
leave for induction into the Army.
The Crookston Station will re-

main open all of Thanksgiving Day.

Committee For r

Bed Cijoss Home
Nursing Appointed

A Red Cross Home Nursing Com-
mittee has been; appointed to pro-
mote the activities' -in Home Nurs-
ing and. to assist 'whenever possible
In the instruction In Home nursing
classes. The committee, as announc-
ed by,. Herman A* Kjos. chapter
chairman,' consists- of Mrs. Palmer
Anderson, chairman, Dr. o. -F. Mell-
by, Lloyd Benries,' Mrs. Ed-. Kar-
wand, Mrs. Clara Laussen, Mrs. C-
M. Adklns and Mrs. Amer C. Mathe
son. *

!.!

Sheriff Arthur Rambeck has been
appointed chairman of the Highway
Red Cross First; Aid Station "com-"

mittee arid Fred Protz, chairman of
the First Aid Committee. The last
mentioned connjnittee will halve

charge of first aid classes in this

county.'
;

-

A Home Nursing. Institute will be
conducted all day.- Saturday, Nov-
ember 21, at the Lincoln Hizh
school. All registered nurses are ask-
ed to attend. .Mrs.tC. M. Adklns is

in charge of"thei arrangements.

Christmas Seal Sale
Prive to Qi>en Monday

With the nation facine a threat-
ened wartime rise In tuberculosis,

the, 1942 Christmas Seal sale will get
oif to an early start and be carried
on intensively, according to Marear-
p.r, Hessbur^. local Christmas Seal
chairman. Monday, Nov. 23, is the
oneninw date and final arrangements
are now being completed. Christ-
mas Seal posters ; and window dis-
plnvs are being placed this week.
Next Sunday. Nov. 22. has been

designated as Tuberculosis Sunday
one pastors of local churches have
been asked to urge their congrega-
t'rns to buy and use the Seals that
fight tuberculosis.
This Is the Ti6th annual Seal sale

and the local camnalun will be held
in conjunction with the nation-wide
fiaht against tuberculosis. Funds

One-fourth the total area ,'of con-
tinental United States will be black-
ed put the night of Monday, . De-
cember 14, in the most extensive
blackout the nation has had; Joseph
D. Schbltz, seventh region director
of civilian defense, announced Sat-
urday,

f

The blackout will begin at 10 P.
M. Central Wartime, and [last for
20 minutes. States involved are Col-
orado, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota,
Missouri; Nebraska, Northi Dakota,
South Dakota and Wyoming, which
comprise the seventh defense re
gibn. i

Scholtz, explaining the Iblackout
was ordered with.the approval of
governors in the nine states, said
lights- In .rural areas as well as in
cities -must be obliterated, jwith the
exception that railroads and indus-
tries engaged in war production will

eliminate only those lights
\
not ne-

cessary for continued operation

Red Cross Makes
Plea For More

Surgical Dressing

Mrs. Mary Shaw, Red Cross pub-
licity chairman, says the demand
for surgical dressings' is so

.
great

that .Mesdames JRuIien and Werst-
lein, who are In-'charge of this work
invite the:women to come and give

as many" hours as. possible of any
afternoon or evening. -

The quota of*29,000 dressings is

short 5,000. This : shipment should
have been made last Monday; Mrs.
Shaw stated.
"Women, won't you please come

and make surgical' dressings for our
boys who are sacrificing their all

for our safety??' was the plea.- "To
be sure, we need recreation, to &eep
up our morale; but !our boys need
our wholehearted support. " -

REGISTRATION
FOR GASOLINE

IS CONTINUED
Another Ffling Period-Set; All Who
Missed First Bate May Apply

At New Stations;

TO REGISTER

DECEMBER 11

Others Will Enter Names
On Reaching Date

Of Birth

President Issues Order
At Capitol Wednesday

Exemption of Farmers Is
O.K/edjAll Farms to

Be .Classified

Motorists who were unable to re-

imi
gister for "A" gasoline rationing

The*blacko^rwmTffeTa"totei of I
«*"*

JJ"
21^ **£ *SK!?LS

ay
A°

nearly 15,000,000. largest area pre- 5° staSto&^V26
* T^ *"? ,?*

viously- blacked out, Scholtz said, PS™U -
s
jf

te °mce
°f

pIi^admin
;

was territory along the Pacific coast fixation^ director, advised tbfeweek-

in -tne ninth defense region. . I
A central place forthe registra-

Scholtz said the simultaneous '
tioi- will fee announced as soon as

nine-state blackout "will give the P«»iWe, Dr^coU said. No more re-

nation further conclusive proof that eistering will be done at schools.

statements about war - I'compla-
cency' in his great Middle-western
territory are without foundation."
He said governors in the seventh

defense region had expressed con-
fidence' the region's 200,000 trained
defense volunteers will carry out
the blackout Successfully.

|

O. J. Jorgenson, 58,

Dies in Grand Forks

Ole J. Jorgenson, 58 years old,
died Tuesday afternoon at a Grand
Forks -hospital, where he !had been
a patient two days.

.

jA lifelong resident of Ithe War-
ren area, ^Ir. Jorgenson had moved
to East Grand Forks three years
ago. He was born July 27, 1884, in
Marshall 'county, Minn., and "lived

on his farm east of Warren until
recently,

. He is survived by h$s wife, a
raised make possibjs the local heal«h?j-dBUghterr7ibla of Thief River Falls,
program for the • prevention of tu-

j a son, Arnold of Camp Kbhler, Cal..
bereulosis, and aid in the statewide
end national fight to eradicate tu-
berculosis.

Ninety-five per cent of the income
from the Seal sale remains in the
state in which it is raised, and only
five per cent goes to supDort the
medicinal research and other work
of the National Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation.

Six new instructors in First Aid
courses have been certified by the
American Red Cross. They are Miss
Aima H. Gunderson, Miss Alice M.
Carter, Mrs. Jake CHara, Mrs. Carl
L. Hovie • Mrs. Jeanette Wright and
Mrs. H. M. Millar, and their certi-

ficates are now available at the of-

fice of Jud^e Herman A. Kjos, chap-
ter chairman.

three brothers. Hans of Grand
Forks ad Arthur and Elling of Ar-
Gyle, Minn., and three sisters, Mrs.
I. Ferestad of East Grand Forks,
Mrs. Stener Blinsmon of Newfolden,
Minn., and Mrs. Georgia Hanson of
Minneapolis.
He was employed here for several

years as a painter.
Funeral arrangements

been announced.

Public Is Urged To
Rush Christmas Mail

SOLDIERS IN TJ. S. WILL FAKE
WELL ON THANKSGIVING
Three bountiful meals, Including

a dinner of turkey and all the fix-
ings, are going to be served tmele
Sam's soldiers on Thanksgiving day
and it's only going to cost the gov-
ernment 80 cents per man. The
quartermaster depot said there "was
not going to be any skimping on
breakfast and supper. The duxner
menu provides at least one pound
of turkey- for^each man.

MAN REJECTED BY
ARMY IS MISSING
Sheriff Max Olson of Becker

county announced searching parties
arc hunting Charles Matilla, 45,
missing from his home since Nov.
5. Rejected in the draft recently,
Matilla, a single man, left home to
visit friends cutting wood two miles
away. The offlclals say he never ar-
rived. Sheriff Olson said Matilla
might be a.victim of amnesia. When
last seen h© was wearing a blue
macklnaw, overalls and green cap.
He is five feet ten inches,- weighs
160 lbs. He was rejected because of

Public Is Warned Not To Put Off
Mailing of Parcels Intended

For Distant Points

.*=

The Post Office department is

now starting the most gigantic task
in it's history—the movement of a
deluge of Chrismas parcels and let-

ters while maintaining the regular
flow of millions of pieces of mall
daily to and from our armed forces
all over the world. This is the state-
ment made byy Andy Anderson, lo-
cal postmaster.
Indications are that the volume

of Christmas mail will be the largest
on record.- Already in September,
latest month for which figures are
available, retail sales had reached
a - level second only to the record
month of December, 1941, according
to" the Department of" Commerce."
And sales are rising. Such heavy
purchases always presage heavy
mailings.

If thousands of our soldiers, sail-

ors, marines and civilian friends are
not to be disappointed at Christ-
mas time, the public must cooper-
ate by mailing earlier than ever be-
fore and by addressing letters and
parcels properly. The best efforts of
the Post Office Department alone
cannot be enough, in view of war-
time difficulties faced by the postal
system. The public must-assist.-
About 25,000 experienced postal

workers already have been taken by
war services. Arrangements are un-

T-ontinned on Bac\; Page'

Applications for supplemental
"B" and "C" cards will be taken by
local rationing boards any time now.
These will include fleet accounts
commercial cars, and others who
may be entitled to more gasoline

than the "A" cards allow.

Driscoll said there has been a mis-
understanding on the part of some
motorists regarding regulations gov-
erning trailers. Trailer owners, he
said, are required; to give up all

spare trailer tires except those in

actual use. No spares are allowed.

Marshall County
Army Reservists

Left Wednesday

After seven-day furloughs follow-

ing their induction into the army
last Wednesday, another large

srroup of Marshall County reserv-

ists left Wednesday for Fort Snell-

ing». where they will ;be-assigned to

training camps to become fitted for

active war duty.

The reservists from eastern Mar-
shall county who left from Warren
Wednesday are as follows:
Tyle Gilbertson, Holt.

Edward Frank Stanina, Middle Riv-

Martin Gerald Gustafson,
quist.

Strand-

15 Women Complete
Advanced Aid course

Certificates for ID women are now
available at tne office of Herman
A. Kjos, Red Cross chapter chair-
man, for those who have completed
the advanced course unifer the in-
struction of Mrs. Lillian Elnutson.
The women who have successfully
completed the course are Miss Do-
lores TJrdall, Mrs. "A. Skarstad, Mrs.
Palmer Pederson, Mrs. j. W. Mul-
len, Mrs. H. W^ Miller,) Mrs. John
Magnuson," Mrs. Paul

j
Lund^ren,

Mrs.- Ella Klerk, Mrs. Clara Klerk,
Mrs. Harry Glander, Mrs. Tillle O.
Deal, Mrs.. "Rachel M. Daly,, Mrs.
Alf J. Borry and Mrs. S. Batesman.
These women should call for their
certificates as soon as possible, Mr.
Kjos stated.

1

1

have not - Russell Woodrow Johnson strand
* quist. \

Lorance Roland Johnson, Strand-
quist.

James Monroe Hillyer, Thief River
Falls.

Leverne J. Knutson, Gatzke.

Walter Howard Schwert, Gatzke.
Kenneth Leroy Hanson. Newfolden.
Freeman Hiaasen Newfolden.
Ottar Fredrick Fiskevold, Good-

ridge.

Norance Siebert Anderson, New-
folden.

Charles Stephen Kranz, Strand-
LeVerne Morrus Johnson, Viking.

Pp*er John Stromberg, Strandqulst.

William Lodes Peters, Goodrtdge.
Oscar William Johnson, Newfolden.
Frank William Rlstau, Goodiidge.

MUST REPORT |

COFFEE'-ON HAND :
.;

Northwest consumers' who have
gone to the .trouble of stocking up
on coffee to avoid the
of 'rationing may nave
together too well, OPA
dicated.
Stocking. up will avail them no-

thing. Coffee rationing )will be pret-
ty much like sugar rationing. When

discomforts
planned al-
officials in-

As one more step in a broad pro-
gram to "insure victory, final and
complete". President Roosevelt Wed-
nesday ordered young men who be-
come 18 years old in the last etx:

months of "this year to register for
military servic*. '

-

Mr. Roosevelt provided three /re-

gistration dates. Those who became
18 in July and August are to regis-
ter during the week of December IL,

Those whose birthdays were in Sep- :

tember and October are to register

during the week of December 18.

Those becoming 18 in November" and
December are to register between

.

December 2B and 31,- inclusive. After
January 1, men becoming 18 will re-
gister on their birthdays.

Selective service headquarters "al-

so issued regulations under which-
18 and 19-year-olds will be called

up for induction in the order of •

their birthdays, with the oldest to
be called first. This is a departure; .

from the plan followed for older
men, for whom the order of call was
fixed by lottery drawings.

Cover Deferments
• Regulations also stated more ex-

plicitly rules covering deferments ta
be granted high school students. By
applying to their draft boards in
writing, such youths may obtain de-
ferments to the end of the school
year.
This provision. It was said, ap^

•plies only to institutions "giving the
usual courses of study in the 9th,
10th, 11th, or 12th grades of educa-
tion and applies only to those
grades in such schools".
Almost simultaneously, selective

service headquarters took action to
safeguard1 the 'supply of farm labor.

Men deferred because engaged in es-
sential farm' work may net quit the
farm for the factory without the ap-
proval of their local draft boards.
'.If they do, they become liable to-

immediate induction.

Selective service also disclosed

that local boards had been instruc-
teri to rec!a5?sify all registrants

heretofore deferred because of con-
victions of crimes. -No more defer-

ments are to be made on thi* ground
unless registrants "are completely
disqualified morally and are not eli-

gible for a waiver under the new
aimy standards," boards were told."

The regulations issued by Maj.
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director of
selective service, cleared the "wa*

.

fo: a clarification of individual
firms, to distinguish -between those
which pre necessary to the war ef-
fort and those which are not.

Farm workers who have been de-
derred. Hershey said, will not lose

their deferments by changing front
one "necessary" farm job to anoth-
er, or from one necessary farm te>

another of that classification.

Farm Machinery
Fro7.en; Ration

Plan to be Used

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Lew Ayres — Laraine Day

"FINGERS at the WINDOW

I
Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
John Wayne — Marlene Dietrish

Randolph Scott ;

-
:

-^THEEPOILERS^

All new. machinery for agricul-

tural purposes, except repair parts,

has been frozen and a program of
rationing wil be put into effect, ac-

cording to Secretary of Agriculture

Claude R. Wickard. TJnited States
department of agriculture, war
boards h^- each county will set up
farm Triacninery quotas and equip-

ment and- will supervise distribution

_„ .. to assure most effective use. Dlstrl-
the consumer applies for war ration

-| button of- farm machinery by dlstri-

boofc No. 2 In a few weeks hell have '

butors and manufacturers has been
to tell how much coffee he has oh stopped, but retail dealers may sell

hand November 28 over one-pound, items they now have In stock. Ra-
The ration book registrar will re-

] tioning certificates will be used
move from his book al number of I when the plan goes into effect-,

stamps to cover the excess supply. I — —
That means, the OPA explained," Fire, believed to have started o t v „___„

consumers now hoarding coffee will I from spontaneous combustion de- Stephen Ames, Paul Aaseby,\Syl-
be unable to buy any Ifresh coffee [stroyed the Peavey grain elevator . -^a Borchert, Virginia Paulson, Max-'
until their present stock is used up- at Lake Park and some -25,000 bu- . iyn Dorn, Grace Mtehalsky Elaine
at the" rate of ratidnins^-one pound shels of grain early Tnursday. .No : Hammergren,-Jean Bergland, RuUt
per person for every flye weeks. In estimate of damage was . available. 1 (possum, Mabel . Green, Genevieve
other words householders who have- The destroyed elevator - contained ' Hess, Calvin Ripley, Wayne Levor>
a minimum amount of- coffee on feed mixing machinery which, ser-
hand on November 28 willtfare bet- vpd all'Peavey elevators.nvthls sec-
ter than the one who {has a lot of tton as well as North Dakota, Lake
coffee. The householder will be able Park-is avillage of 600. located 14
to get ' freshly roasted [coffee where miles west of I)etrc4VI>a]Qe6'm.,Beck-
fh'e rjiher won't. .

<
.

- er county. - .
:

.-'.- -

TOWNSEND WEEKLY ON SAfcE
The Townsend National "Weekly-

is now on sale at the newstand at
The Fountain, operated by Art
Hamilton.

Junior Class Play
Friday, November 2§

"Plane Crazy" Is Title Of 3-Act
Comedy to be Given By Class

At H. S. Auditorium

'Under the direction of .Roy Stxu-
ble the Junior Class of the Lincoln.
High School will present its annual
Junior Class play,. "Plane Crazy"^

Friday' evening, November 20, a*
8:15. .

This lively comedy portrays the
complications which result from.
Jim Halebn's ambition to become at*

aviator without the knowledge of
his father. .

-

Members of the cast include ETL-
een Proseth, Marjorie Olson, Stan-
ley Mayef-Oakes, Carol Sonthard,
Abigail Thomas, LeRoy Rupprecht*-

sori, Lorraine
Fretland. .

Brossoit and Dan,

FOE OTTTfVK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

'East Side Kids
"MR. WIS^ GUY"

Plus: " Saddle Mountain Roundhp"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
William Lundigan— Jean Rogers

SUNDAY PUNCH"
Continuous Showing Thanksgiving!

AVALOM
-T». TUPRTRr x^THEATRE

BAT. HOT. Bl, MAT. * EVE.
SUN. NOV.' 22, MATf.lA.'EVE.;
HON. NOV. 23, EVE. OSVS

'

Barbara ,Stanwyck :

• <3eorge{prent i
v-

^^
6<The !

(m$>iSistfers"
j

! COMING
i --sctoN"

Bob Hope — Madeline Carroll

?MY FAVORITE BLONDE*
"BWW"

DEFECTIVE PAGE 1
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2,357 OWNERS,

OF CARS

FOR
1,138 Motorists Apply For

"A" Ration Books At
Local Schools

Over 2,000 Tires Are
Turned In By County

No Difficulty Met With
In Handling Of Gas

Applications

iA total of 2,357 motorists in Pen-
nington county -were registered last

Thursday and Friday for the issu-

ance of "A" gasoline ration books.

Of this total 1,219 were registered

outside the city while 1,138 regis-

tered within the city.

The county motorists registered

at the various rural and village

schools within the county. Those in

Thief River Palls registered at the
three grade schools here. Of the to-

tal listing their names for the gas
ration books locally, 383 registered

at Northrup school, 361 at Knox
school and 394 at the Washington
school. The work of completin;
registration went on quickly

*% ' *ted Cross Campaign
' Stanton Dahlen will again head
the Red Cross War Fund Appeal
drive and March, 1S43, has been de-
signated as the month for the an-
nual combined membership dxive

and war fund raising campaign for

the coming year. This was announc-
ed today by Herman A. Kjos, chap-
ter chairman. Mr. Dahlen will have
the assistance of Mrs. Edwin Han-
son and Mrs. A. M. Holte, who
headed the successful membership
drive last fall. Other members of the
committee are Morris Bye, Andy
Anderson, H. W. Kinghorn, Carl
Christofferson, Alfred Sfcarstad. and
the supervisors and clerks from ev-

ery township and village in the

county.

DECREASE FOUND
IN CANVASS OF '42

VOTE IN STATE
1942 General Election Vote Is 35

Per Cent Less Than Vote

Cast Two Tears Ago

Jinn/sota -\Minn/sota voters cast a total vote

of 817,511 In the November 3 gener-
al election, or more than 35 per cent
less than the number of ballots

"
! clialked up in the 1940 general elec-

and tion ' according to official figures re

T-,-ithout any difficulty. Two motor-
.cycles were listed for rationing also.

Those who failed to register on
the days assigned last week will

have the opportunity to get then-

ration book next Tuesday and
"Wednesdaw by calling at the coun-
ty board rationing office with their

application blanks filled out.

Another important phase of the
matter is tne listing of tires, the
number of each tire being required

on the blank. All tires in excess of

live must be turned into the gener-
al governmental channel, the rattV

wav exoress office here doing the

collecting. Approximately 2,000 tires

have been turned in at the express
office to date.

Rex Beach's Famous
Hit To Appear At

Falls Theatre

One of the most memorable pic-

tures of screen history and based on
tru- best of Rex Beach's best-seller

berks. "The Snoilers", comes to the
Falls Thrstrs Saturday mid-night
for a 2-day showing.

» The raw, teeming saga of the
Klondike co-stars Marlene Dietrich,

KandolDh Scott and John Wayne.
The film backs its three-way con-
stellation with a pretentious sup-
porting cast. Among tne featured
players are Margaret Lindsay, who

leased Tuesday by the state can-
vassing board. The 1940 total vote
was 1,301,573.

Governor Harold E. Stassens mar-
gin for re-election over his oppon-
ent, Hjalmar Peterson, Fanner-La-
bor, was 209,883. Senator Joseph
H. Ball received a plurality of 142,-

332 over his three opponents, the
closest of whom was former TJ. S.

Senator and Governor Elmer A.
Benson.
Closest contest among congres-

sional candidates was in the ninth
district, where Harold C. Hagen of

Crookston, Farmer-Labor nosed out

John W. Padden of Crookston by
604 votes. Hagens total was 35,265

and Padden's 34,661.

Total votes of the two successful

candidates as associate justices of

the supreme court w^re Luther W.
Youngdahl, Minneapolis, 377,774

and Thomas F. Gallagher, Minne-
apolis. 355.714.

Two constitutional amendments
were adopted, each receiving more
than the required majority of the
total vote cast. Amendment No. 1,

relating to changing the require-

ments for investment or loan of per-

manent university funds, barely re-

ceived the necessary vote for adop-
tion. The total vote was 415,012 yes

and no, 190,563. Required was 408,'

756.
Amendment No. 2 fared a littli

better, receiving 459,868 affirmative

votes as against 144,842 opposed. The
second amendment is designed to

DRAFTING OF

18-19 YR-OLDS

BECOMES LAW
Promises For Education

Made By President
In Signing

. The 18-19 year old draft law went
into effect today and a committee
of educators and war and navy de-
partment officials were ordered to
survey methods of providing post-
war education for the 'teen-age ser-
vicemen.
Local draft boards will" begin clas-

sifying the youths immediately, but
paper work required is expected to
delay mass inductions.until Mid-De-
cember or early January. Until then
the army must call upon thousands
of married men without children
President Roosevelt, in signing the

bill Friday night, released a corol-
lary statement on post-war educa-
tion plans.

"I am causing a study to be made
by a committee of educators, under
the auspices of the war and navy
departments, for the taking of steps
to enable the young men whose edu-
cation has been interrupted to re-
sume their schooling and afford
equal opportunity for the training
and education of other young men
of ability after their service in the
armed forces has come to an end,"
the statement said.
The law effects some 2,500,000

youths in the 18-ls year old brack-
et and thousands who will soon at-
tain the minimum age.

It contains a provision requiring
youths called up during the last
half of the high school academic
year may be deferred until the end
of the school year.
At the same time reorganization

of the nation's man-power machin-
ery under one directing head was
reported to be under consideration
by the President.
Informed legislators said there

appeared to be no doubt an execu-
tive order would be forthcoming
soon to end what has been de-
scribed in congress as " confusion
and overlapping authority" among
manpower agencies.

will have the opposite feminine _
lead; Harry Carey, top-liner of more 'simplify and reduce the expense of
than 300 pictures; Richard Barthel- puhlishing amendments to home
mess, in a comeback character lead, rule carters for cities and villages,

and William Farnum, star of the or-

iginal "Pnoilers".

In addition, Robert W. Service,

•ooet laureate of the Alaskan gold

rush and writer of "The Shooting

of Dan McGrew," appears on the

screen for the first time playing

rim-self in a brief sequence.

The keynote of the new "Spoilers"

is the famous quotation from Kip-
ling. "There never a law of man or

God holds North of '53".

It is the story of La Dietrich as
Cherry Malotte, a shrewd, seduc-
Tive. beautiful woman, and of the
two men who fought to the death
over her love and the possession of

the fabulous Midas gold mine.
It is said that the unforgettable

fist-fight of the first "Spoilers" has
been re-filmed with even closer

vividness and spell-binding action.

Another highlight is the scene in

which Miss Dietrich turns on Wayne
with wildcat fury at the break of

tfieir love affair.

School Band to Give
Concert Next Friday

First Public Concert of the Present

School Year Will be Presented

At Local High School

Roseau Indian on Trial

In Killing Case

William Henry Oshie, Indian,
went on trial in district court at

Roseau Monday on a charge of kill-

ing Hans Lightning, another Indian.

last June 30. Court opened with
Judge Oscar R. Knutson of Warren
presiding. The jury in the Oshie
case was completed Monday morn-
ing and first witnesses were heard in

the afternoon.
Oshie is alleged to have killed

Liahtning and thrown his body in-

to the Lake of the Woods. The body
was recovered floating on the lake
surface a week after his disappear-

ance.
One witness called to the state

was Mrs. Springsteel. owner and
sole resident of Springsteel Island,

place of the alleged murder, who
testified to seeing the two men there

June 20. Nelson Kvarnlov, who rent-

ed the two Indians a boat, Pete
Heppner, Warroad -policeman and
Dr. Jack. Delmore, county coroner,

were other witnesses.
Testimony brought out that

Lightning and Oshhie took the rent-

ed boat to Springsteel Island, two
miles out in the lake, to get another
boat. Oshie came back, and Light-

ning's continued failure to return
started a search.

After his body was found, Oshie

FORUM -IS- ABBREVIATED
DUE TO LACK OF HELP

. Because' of a, shortage of
help at^the Fornm Office the
past two weeks, the issues

have been of. less than the re-
gular size. Help in the print-
ing: business ) Is hard to get.

However, we have been giv-
en promise of another printer
so we expect to be back as
usual within fa week's time.—
The Editor. - -

.

Committee For \
Red Cross Home

Nurs}hg Appointed

A Red Cross Home Nursing Com-
mittee has been appointed to pro-
mote the activities in Home Nurs-
ing and. to assist whenever possible
in the instruction in Home nursing
classes. The committee, as announc-
ed by; Herman '&. Kjos, chapter
chairman,' consists- of Mrs. Palmer
Anderson, chairman, Dr. o. -P. Mell-
by. Lloyd Bennes, Mrs. Ed. Kar-
wand. Mrs. Clara Laussen, Mrs. C.
M. Adklns and Mrs. Amer C. Mathe-
son. '

:.

Sheriff Arthur Rambeck, has been
appointed chairman of the Highway
Red Cross First .Aid Station com-
mittee and Fred Protz, chairman ot
the First Aid Committee. The last

mentioned committee will have
charge of first aid classes in this

county.'
A Home Nursing Institute will be

conducted all day. Saturday, Nov-
ember 21, at the Lincoln Hieh
school. All registered nurses are ask-
ed to attend. Mrs..C. M. Adkins is

in charge of the- arrangements.

Next Sunday afternoon, Novem-
'oer 22, at three o'clock the Lincoln
iiigh school band, under the direc-

tion of Donald Rogers, will present

a concert in the high school audi- was arrested by Sheriff O. A. Rice,

rorium. The public is invited to at-
(

He confessed theklllins, but plead-

iend. ' eu not guilty when arraigned. A
The numbers to be presented will post mortem examination revealed

include the Star spangled Banned;
j that Lightning had a fractured

Gypsy Festival, overture, by Al skull.

Hayes; Old Glory, march. Robert
Smith; The Lost Chord selection,

Arthur Sullivan; Wagnerian March,
Richard Wagner; Victory overture,

Otis Taylor; Trombone special.

PARENT-TEACHER ASS"N
WILL MEET DECEMBER 7
The next meeting- of the Parent-

Teacher association will be held
nc-velty bv Don Keller; Judy's Monday evening, December 7, in the

Dream overture, H. L. Buchtel; Lincoln high school auditorium, it

Brasses Triumphant, march G. E. was announced today by Uoyd Ben-
Holmes; Sandra overture, G. E. nes, president. The program for the
Holmes: and Olympia overture, J. occasion haa not as yet been an-
S, Zamechlk. nounced. -

Navy Recruiting
Officer Here Friday

iA representative from the U. S.
Navy Recruiting station at Crook-
ston will travel through the noTth
western part of Minnesota on the
following schedule:
Monday, Nov. 16, Warroad; Tues-

day, Nov 17, Roseau; Wednesday,
Nov. 18, Greenbush; Thursday, Nov.
19. Hallock; Friday, Nov.. 20, Thief
River Falls; Saturday, Nov. 21, Ada.
Any men between the ages of 17

and 50 who are interested in join-
ing the Navy or Naval Reserve, or
who are seeking information about
the U. S. Navy are urged to see the
Navy Recruiter at one of the above
towns.
A second recruiting party from

the U. S. Navy will travel through
Northwestern Minnesota on the fol-
lowing schedule:
Monday, Nov. 23rd, Fertile,
Tuesday, Nov. 24, Red Lake Falls,
Wednesday, Nov. 25, Warren,
Friday, November 27th, Thief Riv-

er Falls.
1 Saturday, November 28th, Ada.

Enlistments are now open to men
between the ages of 17 to 50, and
men who have received their call for
induction into the army may still

enlist provided they make appli-
cation 4 days before they are to
leave for induction into the Army.
The Crookston Station will re-

main open ail of Thanksgiving Day.

Christmas Seal Sale
Drive to Open Monday

With the nation facing a threat-
ened wartime rise in tuberculosis,

the 1942 Christmas Seal sale will get
off to an early start and be carried
on intensively, accordine- to Marerar-
er

- Hessburr. local Christmas Seal
chairman. Monday, Nov. 23, is the
ooeninc date and final arrangements
are now being completed. Christ-
mas Seal posters and window dis-

plnvs are being placed this week.
Next Sunday. Nov. 22. has been

designated as Tuberculosis Sunday
pr.6 pastors of local churches have
been asked to urge their congrega-
t-'rns to buy and use the Seals that
fight tuberculosis.
This is the Tl6th annual Seal sale

and the local carrmaifm will be held
in conjunction with the nation-wide
fieht against tuberculosis. Funds
raised make possible the local health:
program for the"prevention "of tu-
berculosis, and aid in the statewide
and national fight to eradicate tu-
berculosis.
Ninety-five per cent of the income

from the Seal sale remains in the
state in which it is raised, and only
five per cent goes to supoort the
medicinal research and other work
of the National Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation.

BICBtACKOUT

TO BE STAGED

DECEMBER 14
-

I

Seventh District Area To
Have First Practice

In(Blackout

One-fourth the total area of con-
tinental United States wfU be black-
ed out the night of Monday, De-
cember 14, in the most extensive
blackout the (nation-haa had, Joseph
D. Scholtz, seventh region director
of civilian defense, announced (Sat-
urday,

f

The blackout will begin at 10 P.
M. Central (Wartime, and last for
20 minutes. States involved are Col-
orado, Iowa,- Kansas, Minnesota,
Missouri; Nebraska, North Dakota,
South Dakota and Wyoming, which
comprise the seventh defense re-
gion.

|

Scholtz, explaining the blackout
was ordered with the approval of
governors in the nine states, said
lights in. rural areas as well as in
cities must; be obliterated, with the
exception that railroads and indus-
tries engaged in war production will

eliminate only those lights not ne-
cessary for continued operation.
"The blackout will affect a total of
nearly 15^000,000. Largest area pre-
viously " blacked out, Scholtz said,

was territory along the Pacific coast
in the ninth defense region.

[

Scholtz! said the simultaneous
nine-state blackout "will give the

.

nation further conclusive proof that
statements about ' war 'compla-
cency' hi his great Middle-western
territory] are without foundation."
He said governors in the seventh

defense /'region had expressed con-
fidence jthe region's 200,000 trained
defense volunteers will carry' out
the blackout successfully.

Red Cross Makes
Plea For More ,

Surgical Dressing

Mrs. Mary Shaw, Red Cross pub-
licity chairman, says the demand
for surgical dressings is so great
that Mesdames .Rulien and Werst-
lein, who are in'charge of this work

j

invite therwomen to come and give
as many hours as. possible of any
afternoon or evening.
The quota of 29,000 dressings is

short 5,000. This shipment should
have been made last Monday, Mrs.
Shaw stated.
"Women, won't you please come

and make surgicardressings for our
boys who are sacrificing their all

for our safety?'* was the plea. "To
be sure, we need recreation to keep
up our morale, but our boys need
our wholehearted support. "

1 M!»»raoTA I
=
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REGISTRATION
FOR GASOLINE

IS CONTINUED
Another Filing Period Set; All Who
Missed -First Date May Apply

At New Stations;

O. J. Jorgenson, 58,

Dies in Grand Forks

Ole J. Jorgenson, 58 years old,
died Tuesday afternoon at a Grand
Forks hospital, where he had been
a patient two days.
A lifelong resident of the War-

ren area, Mr. Jorgenson had moved
j
to East Grand Forks three years

! ago. He was born July 27, 1884, in
Marshall county, Minn., and lived
on his farm east of Warren until

j
recently.

j He is survived by his wife, a

j
dsughter.'yipla of Thief River Falls,

|
a son, Arnold of Camp Kohler, Cal..

tliree brothers. Hans of Grand
Forks ad Arthur and Elling of Ar-
Gyle, Minn., and three sisters, Mrs.
I. Ferestad of East Grand Forks,
Mrs. Stener Blinsmon of Newfolden,
Minn., and Mrs. Georgia Hanson of
Minneapolis.
He was employed here for several

years as a painter.

Motorists who were unable to re-
gister for "A" gasoline rationing
caids Thursday and Friday may do
so starting Nov. 26. Theodore G.
Driscoll, state office of price admin-
istration director, advised this week.
A central place for the registra-

tion will be announced as soon as
possible, Driscoll said. No more re-

gistering will be done at schools.
Applications for supplemental

"B" and "C" cards will be taken by
local rationing boards any time now.
These will include fleet accounts
commercial cars, and others who
may be entitled to. more gasoline

than the "A" cards allow.

Driscoll said there has been a mis-
understanding on the part of some
motorists regarding regulations gov-
erning trailers. Trailer owners, he
said, are required to give up all

spare trailer tires except those in

actual use. No spares are allowed.

Marshall County
Army Reservists

Left Wednesday
' After seven-day furloughs follow-

ing .their induction into the army
last Wednesday, another large

erouo of Marshall County reserv

ists left Wednesday for Fort Snell-

in?,, where they will,be assigned to

training camps to become fitted for

active war duty.

The" reservists from eastern Mar-
shall county who left from Warren
Wednesday are as follows:

Tvle Gilbertson, Holt.

Edward Frank Stanina, Middle Riv-

Martin Gerald Gustafson, Strand-
quist.

Funeral arrangements have not - Russell Woodrow Johnson/ Strand
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TO REGISTER

DECEMBER 11

Others Will Enter Names
On Reaching Date

Of Birth

President Issues Order
At Capitol Wednesday

Exemption of Farmers is
O.K.'ed;All Farms to

" Be .Classified

Sis new instructors in First Aid
courses have been certified by the
American Red Cross. They are Miss
Anna H. Gunderson, Miss Alice M.
Carter, Mrs. Jake O'Hara, Mrs. Carl
L. Hovie Mrs. Jeanette Wright and
Mrs. H. M. Millar, and their certi-

ficates are now available at the of-

fice of Judue Herman A. Kjos, chap-
ter chairman.

been announced.

Public Is Urged To
Rush Christmas Mail

SOLDIERS IN IT. S. WILL FARE
WELL ON THANKSGIVING
Three bountiful meals, including

a dinner of turkey and all the fix-
ings, are going to be served Uncle
Sam's soldiers on Thanksgiving day
and it's only going to cost the gov-
ernment 80 cents per man. The
quartermaster depot said there was
not going to be any skimping on
breakfast and supper. The dinner
menu provides at least one pound
of turkey. for «ach man.

MAN REJECTED BY
AEMT IS MISSING
Sheriff Max Olson of Becker

county announced searching parties
arc hunting Charles MatUla, 45,
missing from his home since Nov.
5. Rejected in the draft recently,
MatUla, a single man, left home to
visit friends cutting wood two miles
away. The officials say he never ar-
rived. Sheriff Olson said MatUla
might be a victim of amnesia. When
last seen he was wearing a blue
mackinaw, oreralls and green cap.
He is five feet ten inches, -weighs
160 lbs. He was rejected because of
hearing. MatUla lived with his fath-
er, Henry, six miles south of Osage.

Pnblic Is Warned Not To Put Off

Mailing of Parcels Intended

For Distant Points

The Post Office department is

now starting the most gigantic task
in it's history—the movement of a
deluge m Chrismas parcels and let-
ters wnne maintaining the regular
flow of millions of pieces of mail
daUy to and from our armed forces
all over the world. This is the state-
ment.made byy Andy Anderson, lo-
cal postmaster.
Indications are that the volume

of Christmas mail wiU be the largest
on record. Already in September,
latest month for which figures are
available, retaU sales had reached
a level second only to the record
month of December, 1941, according
to the Department of Commerce.
And sales are rising. Such heavy
purchases always presage heavy
mailings.

If thousands of our soldiers, sail-

ors, marines and civilian friends are
not to be disappointed at Christ-
mas time, the public must cooper-
ate by mailing earlier than ever be-
fore and by addressing letters and
parcels properly. The- best efforts of
the Post Office Department alone
cannot be enough, in view of war-
time difficulties faced by the postal
system. The public must- assist.

About 25,000 experienced postal
workers already have been taxen by
war services. Arrangements are un-

''nontinned on BacS; Pagei

15 Women Complete
Advanced Aid course

Certificates for 15 women are now
available at the office of Herman
A. Kjos, Red Cross chapter chair-
man, for those who have completed
the advanced course under the in-
struction of Mrs. Lillian Knutson.
The women who have successfully
completed the course are Miss Do-
lores UrdaU, Mrs. "A. Skarstad, Mrs.
Palmer Pederson, Mrs. J. W. Mul-
len, Mrs. H. W. MUler, Mrs. John
Magnuson, Mrs. Paul Lund-n-en,
Mrs. Ella Klerk, Mrs. Clara Kierk,
Mrs. Harry Glander, Mrs. Tillie O.
Deal, Mrs. Rachel M. Daly. Mrs.
Alf J. Bony and Mrs. S. Batesman.
These women should call for their

certificates as soon as possible, Mr.
Kjos stated."

MUST REPORT
COFFEE ON HAND
Northwest consumers who have

gone to the trouble of stocking up
on coffee to avoid the discomforts
of rationing may have planned al-
together "too weU, OPA officials in-
dicated.
Stocking . up will avaU them no-

thing. Coffee rationing will be pret-
ty much like sugar rationing, when
the consumer applies for war ration
book No. 2 in a few weeks he'll have
to tell how much coffee he has on
hand November 28 over one pound.
The ration book, registrar wUl re-
move from his book, a number of
stamps to cover the excess supply.
That means, -the OPA explained,

consumers now hoarding coffee will

be unable to buy any fresh coffee
until their present stock is used up"
at the rate of rationing—one pound
per person for every -five weeks. In
other words householders who have-
a minimum amount of coffee on
hand on November 28 wilLtfare bet-
ter than the "one who has a lot of
coffee. The householder wUl be able
to get freshly roasted coffee where
fh'e f%her won't. .

'

quist.

Lorarice Roland Johnson, Strand-
quist.

James Monroe Hillyer, Thief River
Falls.

Leverne J. Knutson, Gatzke.

Walter Howard Schwert, Gatzke.

Kenneth Leroy Hanson. Newfolden.
Freeman Hiaasen Newfolden.
Ottar Fredrick Fiskevold, Good-

ridge.
Norance Siebert Anderson, New-

folden.
Charles Stephen Kranz, Strand-
LeVerne Morrus Johnson, Viking.

pp+er John Stromberg, Strandquist.

William. Lodes Pebers, Goodrldge.

Oscar William Johnson, Newfolden.
Frank William RIstau, Goodridge.

As one more step in a broad pro-
gram to "insure victory, final and
complete". President Roosevelt Wed-
nesday ordered young men who be-
come 18 years old in the last six
months of this year to register for
military serrict. '

Mr. Roosevelt provided three re-
gistration dates. Those who became
18 in July and August are to regis-

ter during the week of December II.

Those whose birthdays were in Sep-
tember and October are to register
during the week of December 18.

Those becoming 18 in November and
December are to register between.

.

December 2ti and 31, inclusive. After
January 1, men becoming 18 will re-
gister on their birthdays.

Selective service headquarters al-
so issued regulations under which-
18 and 19-year-olds will be called
up for induction in the order of
their birthdays, with the oldest to
be caUed first. This is a departurex
from the plan followed for older
men, for whom the order of call was
fixed by lottery drawings.

Cover Deferments
Regulations also stated more ex-

plicitly rules covering deferments ta .

be granted high school students. By
applying to their draft boards la
writing, such youths may obtain de-
ferments to the end of the school
year.
This provision, it was said, ap-

plies only to institutions "giving the
usual courses of study in the 9th,
10th, 11th, or 12th grades of educa-
tion and applies only to those
grades in such schools".
Almost simultaneously, selective .

service headquarters took action to
safeguard the supply or farm labor.

Men deferred because en^a^ed in es-
sential farm work may net quit the
farm for the factory withc;u the ap-
proval of their local draft boards.
.If they do, they become liable to
immediate induction. -

Selective service also disclosed

that local boards had been instruc-

ter". to . recla-ssify all registrants

heretofore deferred because of con-
victions of crimes. No more defer-

ments are to be made on thi« ground
unless registrants "are completely
disqualified morally and are not eli-

gible for a waiver under the* new
aimy standards," boards were told.

The regulations issued by Maj.
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director of
selective service, cleared the wap
fo: a clarification of individual

firms, to distinguish between those
which pre necessary to the war ef-

fort and those which are not.

Farm workers who have been de-
ferred. Hershey said, will not lose
their deferments by changing front
one "necessary" farm job to anoth-
er, or from one necessary farm t*
another of that classification.

Farm Machinery
Fro^-en; Ration

Plan to be Used

All new machinery for agricul-

tural purposes, except repair parts,

has been frozen and a program of
rationing wil be put into effect, ac-
cording to Secretary of Agriculture

Claude R. Wickard. United States
department of agriculture war
boards in each county wUl set up
farm machinery quotas and equip-
ment and will supervise distribution

to assure most effective use. Distri-

bution of farm machinery by distri-

butors and manufacturers has been
stopped, but retail dealers may sell

items they now have in stock. Ra-
tioning certificates will be used

i when the plan goes into effect.

I Fire believed to have started

I

from spontaneous combustion de-
Istroyed the Peavey grain elevator

at Lake Park and some -25,000 bu-
shels of grain early Thursday. No
estimate of damage was . available.
The destroyed elevator contained
feed mfTHng machinery which ser-
ved all Peavey elevators, in- this sec-
tion as weU as North Dakota. Lake
Park is a .village of 600. located 14
mues west of Detroit Lakes in,Beck-
er county. -• - -

TOWNSEND WEEKLY ON SAtE
The Townsend National Weekly

is now on sale at the newstand at
The Fountain, operated by Art
Hamilton.

Junior CIsss Play
Friday, November 2G

"Plane Crazy" Is Title Of 3-Act
Comedy to be Given By Class

At H. 3. Auditorium

Under the direction of Roy Stru.-

hle the Junior Class of the Lincoln.
High School wUl present its annual
Junior Class play, "Plane Crazy";
Friday evening, November 20, at
8:15.
This lively comedy portrays H*a

complications which result front
Jim Haleon's ambition to become an
aviator without the knowledge of
his father." "

Members of the cast include Eil-
een Froseth, Marjorie Olson, Stan-
ley Mayer-Oakes, Carol Southard,
AbigaU Thomas, LeRoy Rupprechfc,
Stephen Alnes, Paul Aaseby, Syl-
via Borchert, Virginia Paulson, Mar-;
lyn Dorn, Grace Michalsky, Elaine
Hammergren, Jean Bergland, Rutti
Fossum, Mabel , Green, Genevieve
Hess, Calvin Ripley, Wayne Levor-
son, Lorraine Brossoit and Dan,
Fretland. •

FOR QTTTCK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Lew Ayres — Laraine Day

'FINGERS at the WINDOW"

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sanday and Monday
John Wayne — Marlene Dietrish

Randolph Scott -

.THE EPOttERS"

FALLS
THEATRE

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

East Side Kids
"MR. WISE GUY"
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MAYBE MR. MAAS IS CORRECT

Melvin J. Maas, congressman from the Twin
Cities and now an officer in the army, who has seen

service in the Pacific battles with the Japs, criti-

cised the American officers for their conduct of the

war in the Pacific and the reports as given out to

file American public. In a radio talk Thursday night

he held that the officers in command are doing a
poor job and the American people are being fooled

ms to the actual outcome so far. He stated we are

Hot winning the Pacific scrap with the Japs as yet.

It has brought a storm of criticism from con-

gressmen who feel it is unpatriotic to criticise offi-

cers in this manner during the war. They want an
investigation of Mr. Maas and further brand him.

This is not the first occasion the leadership of

the American forces in the Pacific is taken to ac-

count for their tactics and the manner in which the

tattle with the Japs is progressing. We have lost

many men and an unnecessary number of ships,

just because our officers were derelict in their duty,

time and again the forces were caught napping by
the enemy when a little more alertness could have
avoided it."

It may not be good policy to be too critical of

the men in command. A leeway must be given for

ome mistakes but some healthy criticism may avoid

later undue losses and bring better men into the

lead.

THE PEACE SABOTEURS ARE BUSY

Last week was Education Week and it proved
to be a time when the Association of Manufacturers

sent out their speakers far and wide across the

country to give praise to The Great American Sys-

tem, a term. that means one thing to them and an-

other to us. Several college and university profes-

sors from the eastern states spoke in the Twin
Cities, and being paid for their speeches out of the

coffers of the manufacturers' group, they glorified

the American system of free enterprise^, a system
unchecked that has permitted the growth of the big

industrialists or corporations in our beloved land.

Much as Allen S. King, head of the Northern
State Power Co.'s branch at Grand Forks, said at a

Boy Scout meeting here a month ago, these profes-

sors held that we should train our rising generation

to guard against anything that would tend to curb

the system of free enterprise. They held that it

might even be necessary to guard against the re-

turning soldiers, back from the war, as they might
he insisting upon a change from that which gave a
smaller income to the industrialists and more to the

working classes.

It is apparent that the prominent organizations

of the business world, generally here and in Eng-
land, are already busy preparing to sabotage the

peace after the war and bring about another injus-

tice or debacle as the Treaty of Versailles to allow

the capitalists to exploit the downtrodden peoples of

the world.

Free enterprise to the big corporation means
that system that brings billions into the pockets of

the wealthy and little into the pockets of the toilers.

Churchill of England is the symbol of the govern-

ment that is still willing to sacrifice the peace after

the war to these exploiterers of mankind under the
guise of free enterprise and freedom.

The aims of the Atlantic Charter and the

speeches of notable men, as Henry Wallace, Sumner
Welles and others, are not being extolled by the
daily press "of the country any more. The indus-
trialists have found that the war is already along
on the road to victory so far that we can forget
about what we are fighting for. They are looking
for what they can get out of it in the economic way.

It behooves us to be on the lookout for these
saboteurs of the aims of the peace after this war.
We must more than ever before keep up the vigil

that will result in a different treaty after this war
than the inglorious one at the end of the last. It

must not be a repetition.

'

JESSE JONES STILL DOING DIRTYWORK
The high cost of war is being felt by every

American these days. On top of the load we now
have we are to be loaded down with a good deal
more as the newly enacted tax law takes effect next
spring.

War is costly at all times. But we are well
aware that the dollar-a-year men in Washington,
exponents of Big Business, are loading onto our
backs more taxes than necessary. We refer to the
enormous profits given out on the 10 per cent plus

plan arid the devious other ways by which the big
corporations are feathering their nests.

By the time this is read, there may have been
made public a report on Jesse Jones, a reactionary
industrialist who is head of the defense plant cor-

poration, after a hearing on some skulduggery he
has been at the head of. Jesse Jones has been in-

strumental in awarding defense contracts at exorbi-

tant prices to the big corporations. The report
should be looked for with interest.

A recent report from Washington, D. C, in an-
nouncing the proposed hearing is as follows:

"The power commission has unearthed informa-
tion that Jesse Jones, builder of the huge new alum*
inum plant at Lake Catherine, Ark., is buying &&.

trie power from private companies at the rate of

9.95 mills per kilowatt hour, then turning round and
selling the same power to the Aluminum Company
of America at the much lower rate of 3 mills. The
Aluminum company is operator of the government's
plant.

"Why Jesse Jones should buy power at such a
high rate -and then sell it to Alcoa at such a low
rate is something which the federal power commis-
sion wants to investigate.

"Another item it will probe is the fact that
Jones's defense plants failed to make use of all the
government power obtainable from the FWA Grand
River dam in Oklahoma, for sale at the low rate
of 6.5 mills."

SABOTEURS OF FREEDOM
As a reaction to the radio address of Wendell

Willkie, we have, through the press and radio, much
propaganda against criticism of our commander in
chief, his appointees and the generals, attempting
to make it unpopular to criticize these public offi-

cials.

To be constructive in our criticism is to be prac-
tical. But some people may be right on the border-
line and some may be out of place. Constructive
criticism is desirable, and to attempt to draw the
line too close, between constructive and destructive
criticism is to eliminate constructive criticism.

Anyone who wishes to subdue criticism is a
saboteur of freedom. Whether intentionally or not,
the result is the same. We stand foursquare with
Willkie on the need of lifting of censorship and the
extending of constructive criticism, even if we dis-
agree with him most of the time.

We are for preserving freedom. And we say
very frankly, that if the national administration can
keep men like Jesse Jones in high office then it is

a patriotic duty to criticize Mr. Roosevelt for doing
so, and Jones is only one of the men that should be
ousted, but he is probably the biggest offender. We
have not forgotten the synthetic rubber program nor
hi3 handling of the aluminum problem.—From The
Leader, Roseau.

A VOICE THAT CHALLENGES THE SETUP
By William Allen White
In the "Emporia Gazette

Wendell Willkie has launched a new phase of
world politics. The United States has taken positive
leadership in-words that fit the ears of the common
man. For the first time in human history, a major
leader of a great republic has spoken out specifically
naming names of nations and races, and demanding
in terms definite and certain, freedom for all man-
kind.

Mr. Roosevelt and the Atlantic Charter and
Mr. Churchill had spoken of freedom, but apparently
with crossed fingers for Asia and Africa. Mr. Will-
kie looked squarely at the remains of the British
empire as he said "the end of the colonial system."
Forward step in the battle for human freedom.

The presidept has been able and will be able to
defeat the conservative forces when they deploy on
Roosevelt's right But here, at? last, a liberal leader
comes tearing into Roosevelt's left wing, bidding for
his liberal strength and making the bid good with
simple demands, in words of scriptural simplicity,
where the president has often been accused of being
platitudinous.

However obviously the presidential strength
may be decaying, Willkie assumes that the people
are still progressive, that liberalism still holds its

own in this country.

Willkie went after the republican smoothies and
surrendered to Mr. Taft and Joe Martin and the
republican congressional leaders the whole field of
reaction for their aim.

Not since Theodore Roosevelt has a republican
of major size stepped squarely across the deadline
between the conservatives and the progressives in
the republican party to fight alongside the liberals.

Incidentally, Willkie is Theodore Roosevelt re-
incarnated. He whangs away at his enemies and
loves it!

I

DRIVING TOWARD ANOTHER ARMISTICE

Success crowns the arms of our fighting forces
and those of our allies as another Armistice day is
being celebrated. The world echoes with applause
for the daring deeds of our armed forces.

Fortunate, -indeed, are we and all those who
strive for freedom for all forever to have as leader,
the magnificent President Roosevelt who, deaf to
abuse and villification, grimly carries out the task
which fate has ordered for him.

They were brave men who fought under our
colors in the last world war; they are courageous
men who are on the fighting fronts today. They
were valiant mothers, wives and sweethearts who
sent their men to the last world conflict. They are
heroic mothers, wives and sweethearts who bravely
say goodbye to their loved ones of our fighting
forces today.

Driving on toward another Armistice that shall
be the threshold of a better world, it is to be hoped
in the future our fighting men may not have to bear
the heavy handicap of. news dissemination by press
and radio that has tended to create division on the
home front and put into the hands of the enemy
information of value.

Protection of our valiant fighting men must in
the future become secondary to .the press getting a
sensational story, or the radio an announcement that
startles. Let us hope that the reflections of Armis-
tice day may have tended to bring to those who have

transgressed along these lines in the past, a deter-

mination that it shall not continue.

One nation indivisible. With one thought. That
a determination for victory for our arms, and then
the dream of the ages come true, a peace that spells

a world of brotherhood. That is the determination of
America as again we pay tribute to the noble men
and women of the last terrific conflict, and pledge
again undivided loyalty to those who in this titanic
Btruggle catch the torch of freedom and hold it high
that all the world may read the approaching emanci-
pation of mankind.—From Minneapolis Labor Re-
view.

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
MILITARY ACCOUNTABILITY

By Oswald Garrison Villard

The prompt removal of Vice Ad-
miral Ghormley from the command
of naval operations at Guadalcanal
adds one more to the growing list

of high officers' in the army and
navy who have been dropped since
the beginning of the war. That is

the history of all wars and all
armies and navies. It took Lincoln
two years of defeat and disaster
to find the successful general to
become commander in chief of the
federal army. Hitler entered this
war with a galaxy of brilliant gen-
erals, but even he has had to re-
lieve a number, and there is doubt
as to whether Marshal Von Bock
is still in command of the stalled
attack upon Stalingrad or not.

In England, as every one knows,
the same process has been going
on. Unfortunately, no amount of
peactime testing of a general in
maneuvers or otherwise really

shows what a man will do in the
supreme test under fire. ' Indeed,
English commentators are writing
after three years of this war that
the only way soldiers can really
be trained for it, beyond being
thoroughly conditioned physically,
is when in sight of the enemy, and
that mock blitz attacks are in-
adequate for proper training.

No System For Efficiency

But if it is in accord with our
historic tradition that we are

j
changing generals and admirals in
the face of the enemy, it is none-
theless true that we are more like-
ly than others to face problems of
this kind because we have not had
a system of strict accountability
in our army and navy. In a book
published in 1939 called Our Mili-
tary Chaos, I pointed out that con-
gress appropriated enormous sums
for army', navy, and air force in
the years leading up to the out-
break of the' war in Europe but

The Co-optimist
News of the Farmers' Union

Missed the Party.
No Substitute For Oil.
Shortage In 1943 ?

Has Double Purpose.
The Things He Wants.

You have probably heard or read
many times of the five girls who
lost the chance to take in a big
wedding party because they .were
not forehanded. There were ten,
in all, but "five were wise and five
were foolish." They were to meet
the groom and, as he was arriving
late at night, they planned a torch-
light parade. Fact is, the word
which is translated "lamp" in the
story, actually meant "torch." The
five foolish ones neglected to get
oil for their torches and at the last
minute had to hustle around in the
middle of the night and wake up a
sleepy oil station man and tell him
to "fill 'em up." There was no ra-
tioning in those days. But when
they got around to the party—the
doors were closed and the party
went on without them.

* * *

Nohody — and least of all, this
columnist — is going to say that
M. W. Thatcher had that tale in
mind when he wrote Carl Hamil-
ton, of the department of agricul-
ture, at Washington, about the im-
pending shortage of linseed oil in
1943. Just the same he had in
mind the idea, very pronouncedly,
that he did not want your Uncle
Sam to play the part of the foolish
girl and run short of oil just when
it was most needed. Your Uncle
Sam has been caught short on alu-
minum, on steel, on rubber and a
lot of other materials, but there
is no sense — now he has been
warned — in running short of an
essential oil. He has even run
short on coffee — which is going
to vex the Scandinavian and Ger-
man folk in this neck of the woods—but that is not his fault, because
the U-boats have made ships
scarce, which has also made flax

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave,

New York City

HAMBRO BOOK LISTS PEACE
ISSUES

"How To Win the Peace." By C.
J. Hambro. J. B. Lippincott Co.,
Philadelphia and New York,
1942. Reviewed by Dr. Richard
Beck, professor of Scandinavian
languages and literatures, Uni-
versity of North Dakota.

Patronize our advertisers

In these fateful days we hear a
great deal about winning the peace
no^ less than winning the war, and
this interest in a successful peace
offensive as well as a victorious
prosecution of the war is indeed a
most hopeful sign for the future.
'But only, if this widespread in-
terest in international co-operation
and better wost-war world order
can be translated into dynamic
reality. How to achieve that long-
sought goal, that is the great ques-
tion.

Dr. C. J. Hambro, president of
the League of Nations assembly
and of the Norwegian parliament,
has just published a mose timely
and challenging book on post-war
problems and world organization
under the arresting title: "How
To

_
Win the Peace." . It is a book

written by one, who brings to his
penetrating consideration of the
fundamental issues involved, the
firsthand knowledge of a quarter
century experience in internation-
al relations, including full two dec-
ades 'in Geneva as Norway's rep-
resentative and prominent figure
in the deliberations of the League
of Nations. He is, therefore, fully
aware of the difficulties . marking
the path of the international peace-
makers, and he faces the realities
of the post-war world frankly and
critically, but also thoroughly con-
structively. He is an idealist with
his feet squarely on the ground.

Wisely, Dr. Hambro emphasizes
that in preparing for the peace to
come, nations must build on &ie
experience of the past. With this
approach clearly and firmly in
mind he discusses such matters as
"The Strategy of Peace" and "The
Peace Patrol." He goes on to
stress the fact that there can be
no negotiated peace' between par-
ties which do not recognize the

(Continued on Next Page)

scarce. The coffee came from Bra-
zil and the flax came from Argen-
tina, and both seem to be out for
the duration. We may stretch the
coffee by adding -"chick peas"
grown in Mexico and California,
but there is no way of adding to
the supply of linseed oiL

* * *

What Mr. Thatcher had in mind
was that the northwest produces
most of the flax grown in this
country, and that if more is grown,
an incentive must be given to the
farmers to do so. He had in view
the possible development next year
of, if not a smaller acreage, at
least one no greater than this year.
That would not be adequate for the
nation's war-time needs. The farm-
ers pitched in and increased pro-
duction from 31,000,000 bu. in 1941
to 43,000,000 bu. this year. Even
with that increase, we were short
about 8,000,000 bu. of the quantity
used "by the crushers in years past,
when the world was at peace. So
the nation is that much short of oil

and linseed meal, used to feed live-
stock, and may be shorter yet next
year. We will be lacking oil for
the torches we carry.

* *

So, with the double purpose of
putting Uncle Sam on guard and
of getting northwest farmers to
produce more flax, Mr. Tatcher took
it up with the federal government.
Previously he had taken up the
flax question at the same place
and got a floor price of ?2.40 a
bushel, and permission to increase
flax acreage by 1,500,000 acres.
Now he wants that continued as
to the price, and he wants another
increase of 1,500,000 acres. But,
he tells the government, you can-
not get that increase by leaving
things as they are.

* . * *

What does he want done ? He is

always wanting ' something! 'He
wants a parity price fixed, as in
the case of soybeans. He wants
the storage charge of 7c a bushel
cut out. The wheat grower does
not pay such a charge — instead
he is paid 7c a bushel for storage.
He wants crop insurance — same
as is given other grains — on at
least 75 per cent of historic record.
He wants notice taken of the fact
that the flax producer gets no soil

conservation or parity payments
and that in face of the uncertain
and hazardous nature of flax as a
crop. Give the farmers those pro-
tections any they'll roll up their
sleeves and put in an extra million
and a half acres and the country
will never miss the eight million
bushels that can't come from Ar-
gentina. Well, if Uncle Sam wants
the oil to feed the torch of war
and light the world, he had better
be doing what has been asked of
him. There is no Aladdin lamp he
can rub in 1943 and summon a
genie to get him the oil he must
have. The oil must come from the
soil and from the toil of the farmer
and now is the time to arrange in
advance for its certain coming.

that no one knew how these sums
were expended, whether they were
producing worthwhile results, or
not, and whether the army or navy
was or was not efficient.

There has never been any sys-
tem of accountability. Even when
we had a small army with a com-
manding general who was sup-
posed to Be keeping up efficiency,
the army was so ridden with poli-
tics and congressional interference
that the commanding general was
a mere figurehead.

It was in order to bring about
some machinery to increase the
army's efficiency that some of us
advocated years ago the establish-
ment of the general staff and help-
ed to procure its adoption. But
the fact remains that, nobody has
ever been held responsible for the
military efficiency of our army and
navy, and no one has ever known
whether we had good or bad gen-
erals, able or efficient ones, or
inefficient. :

Howell Commission^
Recommendations

Here we touch upon President
Roosevelt's greatest weakness. He
has been more interested in the
army and navy than any other
president we have ever had, but
he has been a totally inadequate
disciplinarian, both in regard to
them and to our civilian employes.
It seems impossible for him to re-
move people from office once he
has appointed them.
He never took any notice of the

statements made by the writer of
this article and many others long
before Pearl Harbor that the total
lack of coordination between the
army and navy would inevitably
produce disaster if war should
come. He himself appointed the
Federal Aviation commission,
known as the Howell commission
after its chairman, in 1935, nearly
three years after he had been in

office, but he paid no attention to

its recommendations on .this very
subject of coordination. Here they
are:

"Intense study and prompt rem-
edy should be given to the inter-
relationship of the national defense
services. While this matter lay
beyond our own scope, we have
considered it so serious that we

I recommend that the whole problem
of military organization and of in-

, terservice relationships be made
j
the subject of extended examina-
tion by some appropriate agency
in the near future. - - Though we
appreciate the effort now made for
coordination we are left with a
feeling that the present degree of-

mutual understanding between the

,

army and navy is less than might
be desired . . . and that the ar-
rangements for keeping command-
ers in the field notified of their re-
spective responsibility in joint op-
erations with neighboring units of
the sister service are strikingly in-
adequate."

An Encouraging Sign
There we have the exact fore-

cast of what was to happen at
Pearl Harbor. Yet neither Mr.
Stimson, nor Mr. Knox, nor Presi- .

dent Roosevelt could devote any
time to this vital problem or to
the introducing of the principles
in their respective services of strict
accountability for results, both as
to money expenditures and the
training and education of the fight-
ing men.

_ It is, therefore, an encouraging
sign that the high naval command,
and let us hope the army, too, at-
last realizes the necessity of acting
promptly when officers have prov-
ed their inefficiency. According to
Hanson Baldwin's brilliant stories
of what is happening at Guadal-
canal and in the Pacific generally

'

it is perfectly plain that there has '

been bad blundering.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The Fog
CBS BRANDS CO-OP PROGRAM

AS CONTROVERSIAL

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem, in a letter to ' the Federal
Communications commission last
week documenting its reasons for
barring co-operatives from the
right to purchase time on the air
to tell the story of co-operatives,
cited statements by Co-operative
League officials and literature as
evidence of its contention that co-
operation is a "public controver-
sial issue." Here are some of the
reasons CBS cites for barring the
co-ops from buying time:
"Consumers' Co-operation has

been defined as an educational
movement which employs economic
action in an effort to bring about
certain desired social ends" from
an address by Murry D. Lincoln,
president of the Co-operative Lea-
gue'-of the USA before the Insti-
tute of Co-operation, Atlanta, Ga.,
January 14, 1942.
A statement from the booklet en-

titled, "Learn About Consumers
Co-operation," published by The
Co-operative League of the USA,
which declares: "The crumbling or-
der of selfish greed must be re-
placed by a co-operative order for
human needs."
An excerpt from page -10, New

York Times, Tuesday, March '18,

1941: "The Co-operative League
of the US is preparing itself to
become the center of guidance and
promotion in the evolution of the
new economy toward which this
country is moving, Dr. James Pe-
ter Warbasse, president and foun-
der, declared yesterday on the eve
of the organization's 25th anni-
versary.

"Other aims of the organization
are to avoid stateism, to circum-
vent autocracy and to attain co-
operative democracy by the con-
sistent policy of building free and
voluntary co-operative societies,
Dr. Warbasse continued."

Paul W. Keston, vice president
and general manager of CBS, en-
closed also with his letter reiter-
ating Columbia's stand, excerpts

from the pamphlet, "A Short In-
troduction To Consumers Co-oper-
ation," and a copy of the proposed
radio script together with excerpts-
from CBS's annual reports and the
National Association of Broad-
casters' "Code."

Wallace J. Campbell, assistant
secretary of The Co-operative Lea-
gue of the USA, said when asked
to comment on the exhibits CBS-
put forth that "We question funda- -

mentally the right of the big-radio
companies to decide whether the
American people have a right to>
hear about co-operatives on regu-
larly sponsored commercial time.
That right of censorship should not
belong to those who by fortuitous
circumstances happen to have con-
trol of the air- waves."
» NBC revealed a sharp change in
its stand on the Co-operative Lea-
gue's case when Niles Trammell,
president of NBC, declared in his
reply to the Federal Communica-
tions commission that:
... so far as the proposed pro-

grams purported to further the'eo-
operative movement' as opposed to-
other methods of distribution fol-
lowed in the US today, it was con-
troversial in nature. NBC has lon^
had a policy of not selling time
for the broadcasting of controver-
sial issues, except in the case of
political broadcasts during cam-
paign periods."
Up to this time NBC has stoutly

maintained that the reason that it
barred the co-ops from purchasing
time on its stations was because
"our deduction is that the primary
purpose of the league's planned
advertising, campaign is to pro-
mote new memberships."
The policy of the big radio com-

panies in refusing to sell time to
the co-operatives because they are
controversial in nature" was se-

verely condemned by Joy Elmer
Morgan, editor of 'the Journal of
the National Education association,
who declared in "a letter to the Sen-
ate committee on interstate com-"
merce that steps should be taken
which "will protect the public in-
terest in the future from such cen-
sorship from private interests."
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ST. HILAIRE

Art Wilhelm Passed Away
Art Wilhelm passed away at a

Thief River Falls (hospital Friday

.evening from, pneumonia. He was
taken to the hospital Wednesday of

the week before.

Funeral services will be held Wed-
nesdal aiternoon at 2 o'clock at the

Norwesian Lutheran church, with

Rev. A. Skibsrud officiating.

Interment will <be made in the

East cemetery.
Art Wilhelm was bom Sepj^ember

4, 1895 at Brownton, Minn. Here
he spent his childhood days and
was baptized and confirmed at the

Norwegian Lutheran church at

Brownton.
In 1918, he entered the army in

the World War No. I. After the war
he went to Bottineau, N. D-, where
the family were residing. He was a
single man. Mr. Wilhelm came to

St. Hilaire in 1936, where he worked
for several farmers. Three years

ago he bought the former Mons
Swenson farm, where he has since

resided. He was 47 years old.

Surviving- ar« his mother, Mrs.

Id* Wilhelm, one sister, Viola in

Orlington, Calif.; sis brothers, Rob-

ert at Plummer, Ebert, in the Army;
Andrew, Lambert, and Ernest, at

Bottinenu N. D; and Albert in Sal-

enm, Wash.,-

m
family motored to Crookston Sat-

urday and attended the Covenant
'hurch Women's Auxiliary meeting
Professor Elmer W. Fondell. Sem-
inary of North Park College of Chi-
cago was the speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert'Wilhelm of

Plummer, Mrs. Ida Wilhelm and
Andrew of Bottineau, N. D., attend-
"1 ti (business matters in St. Hilaire

Monlay.
Mr. ^.nd Mrs. Art Hanson and Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Hanson of Thief Riv-
tr Falls visit sd Friday with rela-

tives.

Arne Sovik, a Senior at Luther
Theological seminar:' of St. Paul,

sooke on the Foreign Missions at

^he Clearwater, St. Hilaire and Oak
Rid^e churches. He plans to enter

China as a missionary when he has
completed his training.

Miss Patnode, 1st and 2nd grade
teacher of the local school, spent
the weekend with her parents in

Eel Lake Falls.

Erdman Pearson, Lyle Holland,
end Stanley Johnson left Saturday
to be inducted into the army.
Fred Cinter of Annandale, N. D.,

arrived Monday to spend a few days

at* the- Mrs. Carl Cinter home.

nesday at the -L. P. Peterson home.
" Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jahr and Fal-
mea of Thief River Falls spent Sun-
day at the L. P. Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson and

family visited Friday at the- C. J.

Rumstad home.
Norman Peterson ol silverton and

Elmer and Albert Ona spent Sunday
afternoon at t°e Adolph Wold home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yorke and

Everett visited Friday at the Max
Krause home.
•Dorothy and Joyce Filpula visited

Sunday at the Gust Erlckson home
in Thief River Falls.

Albert and Elmer Ona visited

Friday at the Wold Bros. home.

a home for bis family she will leave

for the West Coast.

BRAY

Annua! Meeting Held

The r.nnual meeting of the Cove-

nant Missionary Aid was held last

Thursday afternoon at the church.

After a short program, election of

officers was held. AU officers were
re-elected as follows: Mrs. Lemky,
president; Mrs. Alex Swanson, vice

pre^idrni; Miss Nancy Hfdland, sec-

retary; Mrs. Gust Erlckson, vice

secretary; Mrs. W. A. Corbet, trea-

surer; Mrs. Leo Carpenter, vice trea-

surer. Pot luck lunch was served at

the close of the meeting.

Farewell Party Held

A joint farewell party was given

for Lyle Rollsnd and Stanley John-
son mrior to their induction into the

rrmy, at the Arvid Dahlstrom home
Thursday evening. Osmes and con-

tests were enjoyed. The thirty-five

quests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hagglund and
C-r-\- V\ riH Mrs. Ben H^rdy, Mr.
and Mrs. Ordean Olson and Lucille,

Mr. nr.d Mrs. Sever Skattum, Mr.
r.r.C- Mr 1

:. Hive Johnson and Betty,

Mr. r.iia Mrs. Ruel -Holland, Mr.
rr>H 7^7=. Arv?d Dihlstrom and Mar-
ilyn. Mr. anl Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
nnc. fa^.ilv. Robert Gunstad, Cor-
r.rl /\v>"\. Ar.^u~t Bsrgland, Viola

Jcrde, Harvey Johnson and Mrs.
. v.-rfn Johnson.

Skating Parly Held
Ths Hi-h School students enjoy-

ed a roller skr^n^ party at the ar-

er.:, 'n Thief River Falls Friday
oveninj.

7r.v. rnd Mr.-, Rsy Wibersr and
^--m ; iv T":1 E'h^I Carpenter and Ha-
:*ei HaV.son metered to Crookston
r\-rC->'-' w'p-r" they attended the

Red River Vallev Covenant Young
Peer* ic:

wns

Fall Rally,

v.'i^cn Iff; Monday noon for

?".. W. Va.. where he is sta-
:
'.\ the _.avy. He spent a

furlough with his parents,

rr! Mr'. W. P. Wilson, and
Mrs. Al Brink and Mrs. Bert

h of True: River Falls-. He
^orripamed by his mother,

I-Ttf. \Y. P. Wi'^on, as far as Mm-
r^i-;^. vh-rre she will, visit for I

few days at -he home of her son,

G r:or?e Wilson.
M- :

,. v:r-vd La Plsnte of Roseau
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
V. G. Brink home.

Pa'il G:t!o r
f returned Tuesday ev-

r:-.:r.~ •r r>"i BsJKioro. N. D-. where
"n? h"s Ve nn employed on road con-
si nic'ion work.
Mrr. H=rnnr. Burstad moved here

" ~at:;rigv ^nd is staying at the A-
dolDh Patterber? home. She sold

ht-r fprm c-rtst of St.. Hilaire to Clar-

ence IConi™Uson.
Nirkv Dress returned Sunday

from Toma, Wise., near Sparta,

Th»p h" has been employed in de
fense work.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson, Glen

Wilson of Dahlgren W. Va., Mr. and
Mrs. Eprt Mosleth" of Thief River

Falls, and June Ran^leve of Foss-

ton were dinner <pjests Sunday at

?h<- ' B-inV home.
Catherine Wiberg was an over

r.i?r>: zuozt Sunday of Marion Car-
per,

Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson
and sons of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Ruth Sande f St. John, N. D.,

were dinner guests at George Swan-
son's Sunday. Mrs. Ruth Sande .re-

mained for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson and
son and Mrs. John Severson of Wy-
lie visited at the Emil Larson home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

were over-night guests at fhe
Thomas Fixter home Friday even-

ins.

Ted Jenson of Thief River Falls

spent a few days at the O. M. Sev-

re home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hanson and

Jerry of Pontiac, Mich., were din-

nei guests at Harry Hawkinson's

unday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

Virginia motored to Grand Forks,

'-i. D., Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain, Eld-

-jr and Angla of Radium visited at

the Sam Mosbeck home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Krott ot

Dorothy visited at Sam Mosbeck's

unday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.

3ust Peterson and Muriel visited at

Axel Swanson's Sunday.
Mrs. Axel Swanson and Mr. and

Mrs. John Stieger motored to Fargo
Tuesday.
Mr Axel Swanson and Mr. John

Steiger motored to Thief River

"alls Sunday.
Alice echolin spent the weekend

it her home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

visited at the N. P. Schalz home
Wednesday.
Emil Larson was a caller at John

^i-holir/s Friday.
-,-r pv.tf Mrs JEns Jenson and

family visited. at the C. K. Sevre

heme Friday.
'

"

vxir-i and Douglas Steiger" and
Kenneth Swanson visited at the N.

P £."halz heme Sunday.
Mae Lir.dGUist and Mrs. Wilbur

Gray were weekend visitors at the

Alfred Lindauist home.
The Augustana Black River

It dies \id will be held at the home
y Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin

"i ; d^y afternoon, Nov. 20th.

Pf"" and Mrs. Richard Schneider,

o' Fort Brady, Mich., were over-

night guests at the LeRoy Scholin

hjme Monday.
a-1o Scholin, who is attending

school at the NWSA, spent the

weekend at his home.
?,;r. and Mrs. Soren Knutson of

Kumecal visited at the John C.

-wanson horns Sunday.
Dorothy Swanson spent Saturday

-i"d Sunday at LeRoy Scholin's.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and

TB-mily visited at the John O. Swan-

•on home Sunday.

HOLT NEWS
Wegge-DnPont Nuptials

Adeline Wegge, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Wegge of. Holt,

became the bride of Staff Sgt. Al-

oric DuPont, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Archie DuPont of Red Lake Falls,

Monday, Nov 9th at Crookston with

Ben Hanson performing the cere-

mony. Myrtle Nygaardof iRed Lake
Falls, a friend of the bride, was the

bride's attendant while Woodrow
Laundry of Red Lake Falls attend-

ed the grooom. The bride wore a
street length' navy blue dress with

white accessories. The bridesmaid

wore a brown and tan. wool dress

with green accessories. The groom,

who was in full military attire, is

permanently stationed in Oakland,

Calif., in the U. S. army. The bride

will join her husband in the near

future.

Mr. and Mrs- Wm. Paskewitz

were guests. of honor at a wedding

shower at the Skramstad home in

Thief "River Falls last Friday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

children moved their household

goods to Red Lake Falls Monday,
where thev will make their home
in the future. Mr. Miller, who has

had the Standard Oil bulk station

here for some time, will have a sim-

ilar job in Red Lake Falls.

Geo. Fricker and O..T. Ness at-

tended the Banker's meeting in Ro-
seau last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. O. B. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Peterson, and Mr. and Mrs.

Geo Johnson were entertained at

the Anton Peterson home Sunday.
Sgt. Julius Faiman, who is sta-

tioned in Virginia, arrived here last

Thursday to spend his furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Meyer and
sons moved into the Sorum house

last week. The house being recently

vacated by Lynn Miller and fam-
ily.

The Mission Ladies Aid held then-

annual sale at the church parlors

Wednesday evening. Arvid Carlson

of Middle River acted as auctibn-

jr.

Prof. G. L. Schoberg of Moorhead
was tbe guest of Rev and Mrs. T.

C. L. Hanson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hams and

baby of Ray, Minn., arrived on
Tuesday to visit at the home of

Mrs. Ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Horien. Mr. Hams left Friday

from Roseau for Fort Snelling to

be inducted into the army.
Carsten Sagstuen returned re-

turned recently from Mount Angel,

Oregon, where he was employed the

past summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fredrickson

arrived Saturday from Los Angeles,

Calif., where they made their home
the Tjast several months Mr. Fred-

rickson left Monday to resume his

duties while Mrs. Fredrickson will

remain to visit with her parents,

Mr and Mrs. Albert Bennes.
Verna Peterson is at present em-

ployed as clerk in Carlson's store.

She is making her home with her
grandmother, Mrs. O. B. Johnson.

Herman Timm of Parkers Prai-

Mrs. Gunder Olson has received

news from, her husband that he
had reached San Francisco and was
staying at the toome of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Carl Mandt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Olson of Be-
midji spent from Monday until

Wednesday at the Jos Johnson
home. They also visited relatives

in Goodridge.
Roger Mickelson, student at the

Crookston NWSA, spent the week-
end af his home with Kmma and
Julius Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wilson vis-

ited at the Leo Berg nome-in Bag-
ley Sunday. Mrs. Berg is the former
June Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Radniecke

were business callers in Thief River

Falls Monday-
Roman Radniecke, Howard lly-

rum and Signe Myrum of Bur-
banks, Calif., are visiting indefin-

itely at their parental homes.
The Oak Park Ladies Aid, which

was held at the Louis Mandt home,
was well .

attended.

Dr. and Mrs. Javest of Clearbrook

spent one day last week at the A.

T Nelson home. •
.

Harold Rindal and Richad Rad-
niecke, who are attending the N.

W. S. C. near Crookston, spent the

weekend at their parental homes.
Miss Niemela spent the weekend

at her parental home.
Mrs. J. L. Radniecke is expected

home Saturday after having spent

sometime in. Minneapolis and also

visiting In Chicago with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Laurence Frank.
•Mildred Gustafson of Minneapolis

is visiting at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Casbrnir Radniecke

and Bonnie Lou spent Wednesday
in Thief River Falls.

The membership party, which "was

held at rhe River Valley Hall Sun-
day night, was very well attended.

Weekend guests at the Jack Rad-
niecke home were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hausman and Diane of Gon-
vick.

Rosella Mandt of Bagley spent the

weekend at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen and

Mrs. Louis Mandt were Thief River

Falls shoppers Friday.
Adolph Peterson was a business

caller in Oklee Monday.
Ben symanski of Kratka was a

caller at the Casimir and J. L.

Radniecke homes Sunday.

MIDDLE RIVER

SANDERS

VIKING

A group of relatives and friends

gave a birthday party for Mrs. Al-

bert Peterson at her home Wednes-
day evening. Those from a distance

attending were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Anderson of -Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. B. Potacheck of Ra-
dium.
Pvt. Gerold- Peterson of Steenen,

Ore, spent his furlough here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Pet-

erson. He left Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson, Gust
Peterson and William Peterson mot-
ored to Fargo. N. Dak., with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swanson and

David, Hehr.a Drotts, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Tangquist, Mrs. Henry Su-
stad Mrs. Aleck Anderson and Mrs.

Oscar Anderson attended the Ladi.es

Aid at the Mission church in Thief
River Falls Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre. Mr. and
Mrs. Aleck Anderson and A. A. Tor-
nell attended the special services at

the Mission church in Warren last

Tuesday evening.
Mervin Anderson, LeRoy and Or-

ville Sustad, Marvil Flodstrom and
Thelma and Marian Anderson mot-
ored to Crookston Saturday to at-

tend the Young Peoples' Rally.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Forslund and
children of Roseau visited at the Al-

fred Forslund home Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peters en-

. an uncle of Mrs. Walter Wegge, I tertained Mr. and Mrs. Hugo And-
spent the week-end at the Wegge erson and children of Warren at

i Mrs.- Albin - Anderson. . who has
been visiting at the home of her
sph-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Jorgenson, at Stephen spent
Sunday here with her family, while
Mr. Jorgenson and Mr. Anderson
spenf- the day hunting. She return-
ed to Stephen the same day and re-

mained until Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huseth and

family moved from their farm
north of town Friday to Thief Riv-
er Falls, where they will make their
home.

i Charles Nevila passed away Tues-
day morning at a Thief River Falls
hospital, where he had been taken
the day before suffering a heart
attack.
Mrs. Alfred Knutson and baby

moved to the Elmer Huseth farm
north of town Saturday.

|

|
Harry Cook, Engvold Gullickson

|

and a few others went up to the
north woods near Warroad to hunt
deer Wednesday.

i
Roy Carlson came home Thurs-

day from Dubuque, Iowa, where hs
Is a student at the Naval Training
Station. He win spend a week here
with his mother, Mrs. Anna Carl-
son.'

! The, Legion Auxiliary entertained
at the home of Mrj. C. A. Berg
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. A. B. Is-

Qficson was hostess.
; The members of the Gleaners or-
ganization motored to the farm
home of Mrs. Harry Cook Tuesday,
where they held a very interesting
meeting.
i "Mrs. Alma Hanson, of Crookston,
mother of Bonnie -Hanson, arrived
Friday of last week for a visit with
her son and daughter-in-law.
We are informed that Wyno Wal-

itfiu shot a fine buck deer Monday
the town park near the school

house.
Emil Peterson and 52/ A. Blom

iot-31-ed to Thief River Falls Mon-
day, where they attended to busin-
ess matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

were called to Grand Forks Monday
because oi the illness of a relative

of Mrs. Peterson's.

Alton • Carlson of Holt was an-
other successful hunter when he got
i 220 pound buck Sunday afternoon.
Albert Skramstad of Roseau cal-

led as the home of his uncle, En-
r;ck £kr:mi5:ad Monday, while en-

route to the- eastsrn part oi th
'junty where he .-ipent^ a few days
.Wer hunting.
Cpl. Herbert Hanson, who has
-en sta'.icned in a southern camp,

• vme last .veek and spent a day
here with his mother, Mrs. H. Han-

Gary spent Sunday with relatives

and friends in Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Halvorson and
Nona Beth motored to iRoseau
Sunday where fchey visited with
Mr. Halvorson's sisters and . with
friends.
Father Leaman, of Greenbush,

called a,t the Carr home Thursday

bode
afternoon.
Selmer Severts got a big

deer Sunday east of -town.

Anna Peterson left Thursday for
a three weeksT .visit with, relatives.

The R. A_ F. recently spilled It,-,

DOC tons of bombs on Germany tit

1U night air raids.

Thanks-
giving

Flowers
Beautiful potted plants that

will last indefinately. Many

blooms. Easy to care for. Set

in attractive containers.

A mum corsage will make a big
hit and costs yon only 75c

Thanksgiving

Specials!
Chrysanthemums, Pompoms,

anl other autumn flowers in

assorted bouquets. May be

boxed or delivered in a vase.

$1.00 up

$1.50

We specialize in unusual cen-

terpieces for table decor-

§= ation !

Beautiful roses for your Thanks- ''iving table ....

. . . prices from 2.00 doz.

on
Alfred Ericlison, who has been a

.jatk-r.. zt a Thief River Falls hos-
-irrl tliz past several days, suff^r-

'nr ir:r.'. ;u: Vta.-k oi' peritonitis,

is reported much Improved.
-. .. •. T,. .„ t-i b overold and

Thief River Falls, Minnesota 1
W IVe TcIoErapfa Flowers r-j. Phone 590 m

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson, Duane
ind LaVerne. and Mrs. Emma
Lrrson and Amanda, Marian Larson

of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Larson, Ruben and Clifford and

U- and Mrs. John Kjelgren and

family visited fhe Leonard JUirsm

home at Mavie and also helped Al-

viu and Marian Larson celebrate

their birthdays, which occurred

during the -week.

Sunday guests at the C. J. Ram-
stadt home -were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Gordon and Vivian and Clyde

Rarstad of River Valley, R. p.
•Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink motored coulen. Elvin and Lorraine, of Ok-

t" nr.-3>-'irn ».nd Eldred Friday. le€i a^ nr. and Mrs. Halvor Ode-
vher*> tl-ey visited at the Frank

iien
Frcpt home. .

" Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold spent

Mr. pjd Mrs. Lloyd Johnson. Mr. .j,,, -weekend in the Twin Cities

and Mrs. Art Hanson, Mrs. Alfred where they visited with Pvt. Fran-
r^n^^. ^r.d Mr. and Mrs. Fred cis wold, who is stationed at Fort

Hpnmn, all of Thief River Falls, sneUlng and with other relatives

heme here.
Robert Sandberg, who has been

employed for a few years in Alaska,

arrived here last week to visit with

his mother, Mrs. C. L. Sandberg,

ard other friends and relatives.

Dorothy Olson of Fargo arrived

Saturday to spend the winter with

her mother, Mrs. Paul Olson.

Mrs. C. O. Saastad accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Peterson, to

Thief River Falls Sunday to visit

at the Ira Nicholson, Herman Hei-

nze, and Harold Saastad homes, re-

turning home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frederickson

were dinner guests at the Harold

Saastad home in Thief River Falls

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Peterson

and Donnie visited at the Carl Pet-

erson home in Thief ORiver Falls

Sunday.
A large crowd attended the Waf-

fle Supper given by the Luther Lea-

gue at the church parlors Saturday.

They are now preparing for their

sale which will be held Friday ev-

ening.

visited at the Mrs. H. F. Hanson
home Saturday evening.

Mr. W P. Wilson and Gl°n vis-

ited at the Al Brink home Friday.

Inr.v VorTpnd'"- o: Ror>sev°!t. at-

tended to business matters and vis-

:*Fd TJ'.rr' W-m. O!son and other

friends Thursday. He lived here

when he "<v3s a boy. ,.

Mrs. .M Brink and Earl, Mrs. Os- j^a Gene visited Sunday at the Hu-

car Ounstad, Mrs. Wm. Oton. Mrs. ., swanson home.
PjchDrf Torso", Mrs. Sever Ffcat-

tiin, ^T'-.s *T. r" Pcrho. cir^ Mrs.

.. T>r,''"' .T^nsnn Qnd B ^- nH^nded
t^o ^,vrn!?h Ln'r-ersn Ladies Aid at

trio Frpn't Bnthman home Friday

arc. friends.
Sunday dinner guests at the Alvln

Kelson home were Mrs. Art Peter-

sor of Thief River F'i:s. Mr. and

Mrs. E. A. Yorke and Everett, and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hnhr.er and By-
ron and Cleo Mosbeck.
'Mr. and Tits. Osr--.- Rossen of

Wannaska and Mrs. Thilda Nelson

a',nr"r^n
Mrs. H. F. Hanson soent Monday

in Thief River Falls at the homes
or her children.
June Ranoleve of Fosrton came

Frilay and *oent until: Sunday noon

at the W. P. Wilson iiome.

I*. O. Gordcn. Elvin and Lorraine,
"
Ohlce w^re dinner iruests Sun-

l- a' &o Ed Finn home.
Mr. ..rift Mrs. Oscar Rossen, Del-
.-

,

- ,-tr.ine and H-3len of Wan*
.-•-•' -^.re Sunday visitors at the

rs. Thildc Nelson home.
r; -.-"-?l Hflm of Thief River Falls

!!". J'jt. e.-.d Mrs. Cf-rl Hohner and
't->- Yis'i.Td Tuesday at the E. A.
rr'-o.home. • ...

'.

Mr. .ir.d Mrs. Fred Hoop an*
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wiberg and.amily of Rocksbury visited Wed-

RIVERVALLEY
To Feature Dinner and Sate

A Thanksgiving dinner consisting

of roast turkey with ell Uie' trim-

mings will be served at 'the Tele-

marken Church on Thanksgiving
day. After tne dinner a sale will be
held. The main feature of the sale

will be bedding, such as wool
quilts pillows and pillow cases..

. Let Mother have Thanksgiving
Day off. Bring the family to the
Telemarken church parlors for din-

ner.

Mn. G. Hanson Leaves
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hanson, ac-

companied by Mrs. Gerhart Hanson
and sons, motored to Ersklne Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Gerhart Hanson re-
mained with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Carlson, wfaere she and
children wUl stay for a «oup3e of
weeks prior to their departure for

San Frandaco.
- fihe^had^received- word ; from her
nVfcanoVithat n« ha4 been employ-
*&'and~'a*:'aoon avhtf ha* : located

dinner Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith of Ar-

gyll and LeAnder Anderson of Ste-

phen visited at the Abel Swanson
home Sunday.
A etouo of neighbors and friends

helpe'd Bell -McMellon celebrate her
birthday anniversary Tuesday of

last week.
Mrs. C. H. Erlckson of Turock,

Calif., spent several days at the

Willie Anderson home.
Billy Barr, who Is employed in

Newfolden, spent Thursday at -h..

home.
Marjorie Tornell and Edyth Styr-

lund visited with friends in Thief

River Falls Saturday.
Frank Hanson motored to Grand

Porks Wednesday to bring Henry
Stone there, from where he left for

Tacoma, Wash,
Mrs. C. H. Erlckson and Mrs. Wil-

li* Anderson visited in Radium
with friends Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kegg, who

purchased the place known as the
Matt Anderson farm moved there
last week.
Doryce Mae Anderson of Roseau

spent^Sunday at her home.
Several from here motored to

Crookston Sunday to attend the T.
P. (Rally.

Oscar Anderson, who has been
employed on the Alaskan highway
project, returned home Saturday
morning.
Mrs. Norbert HoMcnecht of Thief

River Falls spent. several days here
with relatives last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson end

daughter of Middle River visited at
the Henry Anderson home Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Anderson of Thief

River Pahs spent the weekend here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sorenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Syverson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Prank Anderson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Myhrer of Ste-

phen visited at the Otto Piskum
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children ot Thief River Palls spent
Sunday at the Joe Jensen's.
1 island Mrs. OrylUe Peters and;
Maynard' were netertained at the
Ernest Melvt home Sunday' evening.

Diesel electric and steam locomotives "team up" on heavy Great Northern trains in the Rocky M-"mt~rn
The Diesel engine seen in this picture consists of three u»it«.-and is rated at 4,0^ V' y -jw*-*tQ*s.

sr BECOMES RAILROADS'
No. 1 PROBLEM

has of necessity shifted to the rail lines.

Every railroad car today is carrying«
heavier load and traveling more miles per

day than ever before. Shippers, govern-

ment and railroads are pulling together

to get every ounce of efficiency out of

the nation's railroads. Reserve capacslgr.

nevertheless, is running low, while wear

"and tear is i-alring its inevitable tofl.

This gigantic transportation job—un-

paralleled in all history—is being per-

formed so smoothly that there- is an
alarming danger of its being taken for

granted—of needed materials being

withheld until the railroad machine
begins to slap and falter

—

until it is too

late to make replacements before sciioiai

failures in railway service have occurred.

The Great Northern railway, for its

part, has not and will not ask for a
single pound of steel or other critical war
materials that it does not need in order to

continue to perform its part in the war
program and to safeguard the war effort.

Production and transportation gohand

in hand. Every increase in production

requires more transportation.

But the materials needed to provide

more transportation—or even to keep

present transportation services at peak

efficiency—are in almost every instance

vital war materials.

Steel particularly is sorely needed to

build carsjmd^engines, to repair and re-

place old equipment, and to replace and
maintain track*.

How much longer the railroads will be

able to carry the continually swelling

volume of war traffic without serious in-

terference with civilian requirements de-

pends largely on whether they can get

enough steel and other materials for

their most pressing needs.

The rubber shortage has turned freight

and rimfngrrm from highways to rail-

ways. Freight which formerly moved be-

t the east «nd west coasts by water
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ST. HILAIRE

Art Wilhelm Passed Away
Art Wilhelm passed away at a

Thief River Palls fcospital Friday
evening from pneumonia. He-- was
taken to the hospital Wednesday of

the week -before.

Funeral services will he heldWed-
nesdal afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

Norwegian Lutheran church, with

Rev. A. Sklbsrud officiating.

Interment will be made in the

East cemetery.
Art Wilhelm was bom September

4, 1895 at Brownton, Minn. Here
he spent his childhood 'days and
was baptized and confirmed at -the

Norwegian Lutheran church at

Brownton.
In 1918, he entered the army in

the World War No. I. After the war
he went to Bottineau, N. D., where
the family were residing. He was a
single man.- Mr. Wilhelm came to

St. HUaire in 1936, where he worked
for several farmers. Three years

ago he bought' the former Mons
Swenson farm, 'where he has since

resided. He was 47 years old.

Surviving are bis ' mother, Mrs.
Ids Wilhelm, one sister, Viola in

Orlington, Calif.; six brothers, Rob-
ert at Plummet; Ebert, in -the Army;
Andrew, Lambert, and Ernest, at

Bottineau N. D; and Albert in Sal-

enm, Wash.,

family motored to Crookston. Sat-
urday and attended the Covenant
rhurch Women's Auxiliary meeting
Professor Elmer W. Fondell. Sem-
inary of North Park College of Cbi-
caeo was the speaker.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert'Wilhelm of

Flummer, Mrs. Ida Wilhelm and
Andrew of Bottineau, N. D., attend-
ed tn business matters in St. HUaire
Monlay.
Mr. ind Mrs. Art Hanson and Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Hanson of Thief Rlv-
tr Falls visited Friday with :rela-

tives.

Arne Sovik, a senior at Luther
Theological Seminar;' of St. Paul,
snoke 6n the Forelsn Missions at
the Clearwater, St. HUaire and Oak
Ridse churches. He plans to enter
China as a missionary .when he has
completed his training.

Miss ipatnode, 1st and tad grade
teacher of the local school, spent
the weekend with her -parents in

Rel Lake Falls.

Erdman Pearson, Lyle RoDand,
and Stanley Johnson left Saturday
to be inducted into the army.
Fred Clnter of Annandale, N. D*,

arrived Monday to spend a few days

at the Mrs. Carl clnter home.

.nesday-at'.the'iL. P^ Peterson; home.
" Mr. andMrs. A. c. Jahr and.ifal-

meo of Thief River Palls spent'Suh-
day at the I* P. 'Peterson borne. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson -and
family visited Friday, at the- C' J.

Ramstad name. •

Norman Peterson of Silverton and
Elmer and Albert Ona spent Sunday
afternoon at the Adolph -Wold home.
iMr.'and -Mrs.' E. -A. Yorke and

Everett visited Friday at the Max
Krause home. : .

'

Dorothy and Joyce Filpula visited

Sunday at the Oust Erlckson home
in Thief -River Falls. .

Albert and Elmer Ona visited

Friday at the Wold Bros. home.

HOLT NEWS
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Annual Meeting Held

The annual meeting of the Cove-

nant Missionary Aid was held last

Thursday afternoon at the church.

After a short program, election of

oflicers was held. All officers were
xe- elected as follows: Mrs. Lemky,
president; Mrs. Alex Swanson, vice

president; Miss Nancy Hedland, sec-

retary; Mrs. Gust Erickson, vice

secretary; Mrs. W. A. Corbet, trea-

surer; Mrs. Leo Carpenter, vice trea-

surer. Pot luck lunch was served at

the close of the meeting.

Farewell Party Held

A joint farewell party was given

for Lyle Holland and Stanley John-
son mrior to

v
their induction into the

?rmy, at the Arvid Dahlstrom home
Thursday evenine;. Games and con-
tests were enjoyed. The thirty-five

guests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hagglund and
0?.\". Mv. r>nd Mrs. Ben Hardy, Mr.
and Mrs. Ordean Olson and Lucille,

Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum, Mr.
end Mrs. Dave Johnson and Betty,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruel Rolland, Mr.
rr.d Mr?. Arvid Dnhlstrom and Mar-
ilyn, Mr. aril Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
anc faaiilv, Robert Gunstad, Cor-
r.rl An:i"l. August Bsrgland, Viola

Jcrde, Harvey Johnson and Mrs.

;.T,-an Johnson.

Skating Party Held
The Hi?h School Students enjoy-

ed a roller skating uarty at the ar-

ena in Thief River Falls Friday
evening.

rJcv. p.nd Mrs. Roy "Wiberg and
^milv a:::l Ethsl Carpenter and Ha-
?el Hanson, motored to Crookston
rvrdr.- wh^re they attended the

Red River Valley Covenant Young
Peoples' Fall Rally.

C!on jvilson left Monday noon for

:Dahl?rc!:, w. Va., Vvhere he is sta-

tlorpd 'n the _'_avy. He spent a

week's furlough with his .parents,

W:- ir.d Mrs. W. P. Wilson, and
r:=ters Mrs. Al Brink and Mrs. Bert
J.Tosleth of Thief River Palls. He
was accompanied hy his mother,
Mr?. \V. P. Wiipon, as far as Mint.
."•nr-1:-, vhere she will visit for a
few days at *"he home of her son,

Georse Wilson.
Xr-. Vi*;l1 '-rd La Plante of Roseau

spent Saturday and Sunday at the

V. G. Brink home.
Pa-Jil Ortloff returned Tuesday ev-

cninr from HUlsftoro, N. D., where
he h~s hs^n employed on road con-

struction work.
Mrs. Herman Burstad moved here

Fnturdav ^nd is staying at the A-
dolph Patterbers home. She sold

her farm cast of St. Hilaire to Clarr

encc Kcnirkson.
Ntckv nress returned Sunday

from Toma, Wise., near Sparta,

^h ar? >.„ i^as been employed in de
lense work.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson, Glen

Wilson of Dahlgren W. Va.f Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Moslcth of Thief River
Falls, and June Rancleve of Foss-
ton were dinner quests Sunday at

tn<- A Ttrlrk home.
Catherine Wlberg was an over

nirrrtr guest Sunday of Marion Car-
pen -r

Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson
and sons of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Ruth Sande of St. John, N. D.,

were dinner guests at George Swan-
son's Sunday. Mrs. Ruth Sande re-

mained for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson and
son and Mrs. John Severson of Wy-
lie visited at the Emil Larson home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

were over-night guests at f.he

Thomas Fixter home Friday even-

ing.
Ted Jenson of Thief River Falls

spent a few days at the O. M. Sev-
re.home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hanson and

Jerry of Pontiac, Mich., were din-

nei guests at Hany Hawkinson's

unday. .

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
Virginia motored to Grand Forks,

M. D., Thursday.
Mr.- and Mrs. Albert Boutain, Elb>

er and Angla of Radium visited at

the Sam Mosbeck home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Krott of

Dorothy visited at Sam Mosbeck's

unday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.

3ust Peterson and Muriel visited at

Axel Swanson's Sunday.
Mrs. Axel Swanson' and Mr. and

Mrs. John Stieger metored to Fargo

Tuesday.
Mr. Axel Swanson and Mr. John

Steiger motored to Thief River

Falls Sunday.
Alice Scholin spent the weekend

ar her home.
"Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

visited at the N. P. Schalz home
Wednesday.
Emil Larson was a caller at John

Scholin's Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jenson and

family visited- at the C. K. Sevre

heme Friday.
.

Murltz and Douglas Steiger and
Kenneth Swanson visited at the N.

P. Schalz heme Sunday.
Mae Lindauist and Mrs. Wilbur

Gray were weekend visitors at the

Alfred Lindquist home.
The Augustana Black. River

Indies Aid -will be held at the home
oi Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin

Friday afternoon, 'Nov. 20th.

Pfc. and Mrs. Richard Schneider

o: Fort Brady, Mich., were over-

night guests at the LeRoy Scholin

home Monday.
a-1o Scholin, who is attending

school at the NWSA, spent the

weekend at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Knutson of

Kumedal visited at the John C.

owanson home Sunday.
Dorothy Swanson snent Saturday

-ind Sunday at LeRoy Scholin's.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and

family visited at the John O. Swan-
son home Sunday.

Wegge-DuPont Nuptials

Adeline Wegge, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wegge of Holt,

became the bride of Staff Sgt. Air

oric DuPont. son of Mr. end Mrs.
Archie DuPont of Red Lake Falls,

Monday, Nov 9th at Crookston with

Ben. Hanson performing the cere-

mony. Myrtle Nygaard of Red Lake
Falls i a friend of 4he bride, was the

bride's attendant while' Woodrow
Laundry of Red Lake Falls attend-

ed the grooom. The bride wore a
street length navy blue dress with

white accessories. The- bridesmaid
wore a brown and tan wool dress

with green accessories. The groom,

who was in -full military attire, is

permanently stationed in Oakland,
Calif., in the TJ. S. army. The bride

will join her husband in the near

future.

. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Paskewitz

were guests of honor, at a wedding
shower at vthe Skramstad home in

Thief River Falls last Friday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

children moved their household

goods to Red Lake Falls Monday,
where they will "make their home
in the future. Mr. Miller, who has

had the Standard Oil bulk station

here for some time, will have a sim-

ilar job in Red Lake Falls.

Geo. Flicker and O..T. Ness at-

tended the Banker's meeting in Ro-
seau last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. O. B. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Peterson, and Mr. and Mrs.

Geo Johnson were entertained at

the Anton Peterson home Sunday.
Sgt. Julius Faiman, who Is sta-

tioned in Virginia, arrived here last

Thursday to spend his furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Meyer and
sons moved into the Sorum house
last week. The house being recently

vacated by Lynn Miller and fam-
ily.

The Mission Ladies Aid held their

annual sale at the church parlors

Wednesday evening. Arvid Carlson

of Middle River acted as auction-

eer.

Prof. G. L. Schoberg of Moorhead
was tfie guest of -Rev and Mrs. T.

C. L. Hanson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hams and

baby of Ray, Minn., arrived on
Tuesday to visit at the home of

Mrs. Ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Horien. Mr. Hams left Friday

from Roseau for Fort Snelling to

•be inducted into the army.
Carsten Sagstuen returned re-

turned recently from Mount Angel,

Oregon, where he was employed the

past summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fredrickson

arrived Saturday from Los Angeles,

Calif., where they made their home
tLe ;oast several months Mr. Fred-

rickson left Monday to resume his

duties while Mrs. Fredrickson will

remain <to visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennes.
Verna Peterson is at present em-

ployed as clerk in Carlson's store.

She is making her home with her
grandmother, Mrs. O. B. Johnson.
Herman' Timm of Parkers Prai-

r*e. an uncle of Mrs. Walter Wegge,

SANDERS

a bome
!

Ior'xils*^am^r she will leave

for tt»;W«t-Ooaj5V y \
'~

"...

Mrs. Ounder' Olson has received

news from her husband .that ^-lie

had reached saiiiFranciscoand was'
staying at the .home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carl (Mandt; and fainfly.;-'-.*.;

Mr; and Mrs. Sigurd Olson of Be-
mldjl spent from _•- Monday until

Wednesday at Lthe Joe "Johnson
home. They 'also visited relatives

in'Gobdridge.
.

Roger Mlckelson, student- at tile

Crookston NWSA, spent the week-
end at his home with' Emma and
Julius Hanson. ", '

»

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wilson vis-

ited at the Leo Berg nome-in Bag-
ley Sunday. Mrs. Berg is the former
June Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Radnlecke

were business callers in Thief River

Falls Monday.
Roman Radnlecke, Howard My-

rum and Signe Myrum of Bur-
banks, Calif., are visiting indefin-

itely at their parental homes.
The Oak Park Ladies Aid, which

was held at the Louis Mandt home,
was well attended.

Dr. and Mrs. Javest of Clearbrpok
spent one day last week at the A.

T. Nelson home.
Harold Rindal and Rlchad Rad-

nlecke, who are attending the N.

W. S. C. near Crookston, spent, the
weekend at their parental homes.
Miss Niemela' spent -the weekend

at her parental home. !

jMrs. J. L. Radnlecke is expected

home Saturday after having spent

sometime in Minneapolis and also

visiting In Chicago with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Laurence Frank.
Mildred Gustafson of Minneapolis

is vistting at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Radniecke

and Bonnie Lou spent Wednesday
in Thief River Falls.

The membership party, which was
held at the River Valley Hall Sun-
day night, was very well attended.

Weekend guests at the Jack Rad-
nlecke home were Mr. and Mrs.

Don Hausman and Diane of Gon-
vick.

Rosella Mandt of Bagley spent the

weekend at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lundeen and

Mrs. Louis Mandt were Thief River

Falls shoppers Friday.
Adolph Peterson was a business

caller in Oklee Monday.
Ben symanski of Kratka was a

caller at the Casimir and J. L.

Radniecke homes Sunday.

SpDl^RiyER

VIKING

"a group of relatives and .
friends

gave a birthday party for Mrs. Al-

bert Peterson at her home Wednes-
day evening. Those from a distance

attending were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Anderson of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. B. Potacheck of Ra-
dium.
Pvt. Gerold Peterson of Steenen,

Ore, spent his furlough here with

h's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Pet-
erson. He left Tuesday of last .week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson, Gust
Peterson and William Peterson mot-
ored to Fargo, N. Dak., with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swanson and

David, Helma Drotts, Mr.- and Mrs.
Clarence Tangquist, Mrs. Henry Su-
stad Mrs. Aleck Anderson and Mrs.
Oscar Anderson attended the Ladies

Aid at the Mission church in Thief
River Falls Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre. Mr. and
Mrs. Aleck Anderson and A. A. Tor-
nell attended the special services at
the Mission church in Warren last

Tuesday evening.
Mervin Anderson, LeRoy and Or-

ville Sustad, Marvil Flodstrom and
Thelma and Marian Anderson mot-
ored to Crookston Saturday to at-

tend the Young Peoples' Rally.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Forslund and
children of Roseau visited at the Al-

fred Forslund home Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Orville Peters en-

Mrs. AHiin - Anderson who .has
been visiting at the home of Jiei

son-in-law and daughter, Mr,, and
Mrs.7 E. Jorgenson, at Stephen spent
Sunday here with her family, while
-Mr. Jorgenson. and Mr.

;

Anderson
spent, 'the day hunting. She return'
ed to Stephen the same day and re-
mained until Friday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Elmer Huseth and

family, moved -from;.' their farm
north of -town Friday to Thief Riv-
er Falls, where they win make then-
home.
Charles Ncvlla passed away Tues-

day morning at a Thief River Fails
hospital, where he had b^en taken
the day before suffering 1^ heart
attack.
Mrs. Alfred Knutson and baby

moved to the Elmer Huseth farm
north of town Saturday.
Harry Cook, Engvold Gullickson

and a few others went up to the
north woods near.Warroad to hunt
deer Wednesday.
'Roy Carlson came home Thurs-

day from Dubuque, Iowa, where he
is a student at . the Naval Training
Station. He wfTL spend a week here
with his mother, Mrs. Anna Carl-
son.
The Legion AuxfUa ry entertained

at the home of Mr s. C. A. Berg
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. A. B. Is-
aacson was hostess.
The members of the Gleaners or-

ganization motored to the farm
home of Mrs. Harry, Cook Tuesday,
where they held a very interesting
meeting.
Mrs. Alma Hanson, of Crookston,

mother of Bennie Hanson, arrived
Friday of last week for a .visit with
her son arid dau^hter-rn-law.
We are informed that Wyno Wai-

tfiu shot a- fine buck deer Monday
'n the town park near the school
house.
Emil Peterson and E. A. Blom

motored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day, where they attended t busin-
ess matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

were called to Grand Forks Monday
because of the illness of a relative

of Mrs. Peterson's.
Alton- Carlson of Holt was an-

other successful hunter when he got
a 220 pound buck Sunday afternoon,
Albert Skramstad of Roseau cal-

led at the home of his uncle, En-
nck Skramstad Monday, while en-
route to the- eastern part of th;
ounty where he .'jpen^ a, few days
-teer hunting.
Cpl. Herbert Hanson, who has

•cen" stationed in a southern camp,
ime last ^veek and spent a day
here with his mother, Mrs. H. Han-

Gary spent Sunday with relatives

and friends in Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Halvorson and
Nona Beth' motored to Roseau
Sunday where tiiey visited with
Mr. Halvorson's sisters and with
friends. . .!

.
. ..

:

. Father jLeaman, of Greenbush,
called at the Carr home Thursday

boek.
afternoon.. ...-.'

' /

©ehner Severts got a big
deer Sunday east of town.

Anna Peterson left Thursday for
a three weeksf visit with relatrvea.

The R. A_ F. recently spilled !;-*
,

O0C tons of bombs on Germany UK
1(1 night: air raids.

Thanks-
giving

Flowers
Beautiful potted plants that

will last indeffnately. Many

blooms. Easy to care for. Set

' in attractive containers.

A mum corsage wOI make a big
hit and costs yon only 75c

Thanksgiving

Specials!
Chrysanthemums, Pompoms,

anl other autumn flowers in

assorted bouquets. May be

boxed or delivered In a vase.

$1.00 up

$1.50

on
Alfred Erickson who has been v.

jaticni et a Thisi River Falls hos-
pital the past several days, suffer-
ing- ircri an i"a.';k of peritonitis,

is renorted much Improved.
•„r r „..,] -^^ GJb overdd and

We specialize in unusual cen-

terpieces for table decor-

Beautiful roses for your Thanks- living table....
...prices from 2.00 doz.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota
es We Telegraph Flowers

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Huso And-

spent the week-end at the Wegge ' erson and children of Warren at

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson, Duane
and LaVerne, and Mrs. Emma
LErson and Amanda, Marian Larson

of Thief River Palls, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Larson, Ruben and Clifford and

M-. and Mrs. John Kjelgren and

family visited the Leonard 'Larson

home at Mavie and also helped Al-

vhl and Marian Larson celebrate

their birthdays, which occurred

during the week.
Sunday guests at the O. J. Ham-

stadt home were Mr. and Mrs. Bay-

mond Gordon and Vivian and Clyde

Rarstad of Elver Valley, -R: O.

iMr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink mof-ored ooulen, Elvin and Lorraine, of Ok-
t" rsrcot'trn snd Eldred Friday,

jMi and jjr. and Mrs. Halvor Ode-
v.-here they visited at the Frank u^,,
ervpet home. . • Mr. and Mrs. -Adolph Wold spent

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mr. ^e weekend in the Twin Cities

and Mrs. Art Hanson, Mrs. Alfred where they visited with Pvt. Pran-
-prmr'*. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Fred c^ -wold, who is stationed at Fort

Henson, all of Thief River Falls, snelling and with, other relatives

visited at the Mrs. H. F. Hanson aI,
fi friends.

horn? Saturday evening. Sunday dinner guests at the Alvin

Mr. W. P. Wilson and Glen vis- jj^on home were Mrs. Art iPeter-

itert at the Al Brink home Friday, k,,, of Thief River Falls. Mr. and

4ndy NorJpnder o: Roosevelt, at-; ^jjj E A , Torke and Everett,. and

tended to business matters and vis- Mr ana jjrs. carl Hahner and By-
i*Fd witl1 Won. Olson and other ; ron &n^ cleo Mosbeck.
friends Thursday. He lived here ; Mr. ajd Mrs. Os^?.- - Rossen of

whrr. he was a boy. , Wannaska and Mrs. Thllda Kelson

Mrs. -»1 Brink s^id EarL Mrs.'Os- ^ Qene visited Sunday at the Hu-
car Gunstad, ilrs. Wm. Olson, Mrs.

; (S) swanson home.
Fjchard Larson. Mrs. Sever PV.at- : ^ o. Gordon, Elvin and Lorraine,

tun, Mvs 7*T. r -pn'-bp. nn-i Mrs. :

j oklce were dinner guests Sun-
r^iv.-1 Johnson pnd BPtV nHPnded .^r- 3!. the Ed Finn home,
the s?Tdish Lutheran Ladies Aid at'j Mr> i^jcl Mrs. Oscar Rossen, Del-
tho Frp.n'c Bothman home Friday

|
.-l& ,-. T.rj-Ti:ine and Helen of Wan-

a'tpr^opn.
!

r...s*ra were Sunday visitors at the

Mrs. H. F. Hanson snent Monday
; Mrs . Thilda Nelson home.

In Thief River Falls at the homes
j -r;r..?;.=! Hriro of Thief River PaH«

or her children.
j
,rnd J.^r. end Mrs. Carl Hohner and

June Rancleve of Fosrton came ! ;v.'to-! viiit.-xt Tuesday at the B. A.

Frilny and jnent until-.-Sunday noon :.\-rr^p. .home. •
-f. i

at the w.-pI Wilsonihome. ; Mr. .and Mrs. TTed Koop an#
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wiberg and-'omily of Rocksbury vWttd W«d-'

heme here.
Robert Sandberg, who has been

employed for a few years in Alaska,

arrived here last week to visit, with

his mother, Mrs. O. L. Sandberg,

ard other friends and relatives.

Dorothy Olson of Fargo arrived

Saturday to spend the winter with-

her mother, Mrs. Paul Olson.

'

Mrs. C. O. Saastad accompanied

her daughter, Mrs. Fred Peterson, to

Thief River Falls Sunday to visit

at the Ira Nicholson, Herman Hel-

nze, and Harold Saastad homes, re-

turning home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frederlckson

were dinner guests at the Harold
Saastad home in Thief River Falls

Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. -Hartley Peterson

and Donnie visited at the Carl Pet-

erson home in Thief Elver Falls

Sunday.
A large crowd attended the Wof-

fle Supper given by the Luther Lea-

gue at the church parlors Saturday.

They are now preparing for their

sale which will be held Friday er-

.erdng.

RTVERVALLEY
Ts Featore Dinner and Sale

A Thanksgiving : dinner consisting

of roast turkey with all the' trim-

mings will be served at 'the Tele-

marken church on Thanksgiving
day. After the dinner a sale will be

held. The main feature of the sale

will; be bedding, such as wool
quilts pillows and pillow cases..

Let Mother have . Thanksgiving.
Day off. Bring the family to the
.Telemarken churcb. parlors for din-
ner; .

Mrs. O. Hansen Leaves
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hanson, ac-

companied by Mrs. Oerhart Hanson
and sons, motored to Brskine Wed-
nesday.. Mrs. Gerhart Hanson re-
mained with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Carlson, where she and
children wBl stay for a couple of
weeks prior to their departure for

6eA>'A*tneisoo.. . .

*~*BM*|isarrecelved: wnrt<fn>m;3ier
S^tJMnd'^t- he?hs5-jheen faptotfc'

Cioon; as tut fc»s-16e»Sd

dinner Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of Ar-

gyle and LeAnder Anderson of Ste-

phen visited, at the Abel Swanson
home Sunday.
A grouo of neighbors and friends

helped Bell/McMellon celebrate her
birthday anniversary Tuesday of

last week.
Mrs. C. H. Erickson of Turock,

Calif., spent several days at the

Willie Anderson some.
Billy Barr, who Is employed In

Newfolden, spent Thursday at h..

home.
Marjorle Tornell and Edyth Styv-

lund visited with friends in Thief

River Falls Saturday.
(Frank Hanson motored to Grand

Forks Wednesday to bring Henry
Stone there, from where he left for

Tacoma, Wash.
Mrs. C. H. Erickson and Mrs. Wil-

lie Anderson visited in Radium
with friends Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs-. Harold Kegg,'who

purchased the place known as the
Matt Anderson farm moved there
last week. ;

Doryce Mae Anderson ;bf Roseau
spent-Sunday at her home.
Several from here motored to

Crookston Sunday to attend: the 'T.

P. iRally.

Oscar Anderson, who Jus been
employed on the Alaskan highway
project, returned home Saturday
morning'. ----,•
Mrs. Norbert Holrinecht of Thief

Brrer falls spent .several days here
with relatives last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson end

daughter of Middle Blver visited at
the Henry Anderson home Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Anderson of Thiel

River Falls spent the weekend here
wlth.her- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sorenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Syverson of

Thief River Sails visited, at the
Frank Anderson home Sunday.
iMr. and Mrs. J. Q. Myhrer of Ste-
phen visited at the Otto Fiskum
home 8onday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Barl Johnson and
children of Thief Rtver Palls spent
Sunday at the Joe Jenson*.
f 'Utt.r.aad Mrs. Orville Peters and
Maynard- were netertalned at the
Brnest.Metr* home Sunday' eventac.

Diesel electric and steam locomotives "team up" on heavy Great Northern trains in the Rocky J
The Diesel engine seen in this picture consists of three upland is rated at 4,0?*-V7—">ar-ap*:

~'h
?iW'-
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Keeping Fit
Productionand transportation gohand

in hand. Kvery increase in production

requires more transportation.

But the materials needed to provide

more transportation—or even to keep
present transportation services at peak

efficiency—are in almost every instance

vital war materials.

. Steel particularly is sorely needed to

buQd carajuid.engines, to repair.and re-

place old equipment, and to replace and
maintain tracks.

Bow much longer the railroads win be

able to carry the continually swelling

volume of war traffic without serious in-

terference with civilian requirements de-

pends largely 9* whether they can get

enough steel and other materials for

their most pressing needs.

The rubber shortage has turned freight

ad p

a

—

t

ime rs from highways to. rail-

ways. Freight which furiueily moved be-

teat* the east and west coastsby water

" BECOMES RAILROADS'
No. 1 PROBLEM

has of necessity shifted to the rail 1

Every railroad car today is carrying -a

heavier load and traveling more miles per

day than ever before. Shippers, govern-

ment and railroads are pulling together

to get every ounce of efficiency out of

the nation's railroads. Reserve capacity,

nevertheless, is running.low, while wear
and tear is taking its inevitable toH.

Thi3 -gigantic transportation job—ua-

paralleled in all history—is being per-

formed so smoothly that there - is aa
alarming danger of its being taken for

granted-—of needed materials being
.

withheld until the railroad machine
begins to skip and falter—until it is too

late to make replacements before serious

failures in railway service have occurred.

The Great Northern railway, for its

part, has not and win not ask for a
single pound of steel or other critical war
materials that it.does not need in orderto

continue to perform its part in the war
program and to safeguard the war effort.

GREAT: NORTHERN RAll-WAy-
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JOtX BEAD SUNDAY •

'Beneath an improvised arch, of

-*ff«a and coco streamers decorated
utth clusters of silver bells. Miss
4ta7le Jones, daughter of Mr. and
WtXa. George L. Jones, became the
•ride of Vernon TJrdahl, son of O.
Bf. Ordahl of Goodridge. Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock. The
single ring ceremony was read by
13er. B. !L. Tungseth at the home
«l the bride's sister and brother-ln-
3kw, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson,
«S Goodridge.
EPor her wedding the bride chose

tut aoua jersey wool two-pieoe dress,
eccented with coco brown acces-
sories. A gold locket, a gift of the
eroom, ,and a gold bracelet, which
2uu2 been worn at th» weddings of
toer mother and maternal grand-
mother, were her only jewelry. Her
sorsage was of pink roses and white
iwmpoms.
Mrs. Ernest Swanson, her sister's

bridesmaid, was attired in a beige
classic tailored wool dress with
Icown accessories and wore a cor-
sage of white and yellow pompoms.
-She carried a lace handkerchief, a
*lft of the bride.
The bride-groom Was attended by

Srnest swansbn,.and they both wore
-dark blue suits with pale rose but-
Sonaires. For travel the bride chose
a tan plaid suijlwith. brown acces-
sories.
A reception following the cere-

snony was held at the Ernest Swan-
son home for ^immediate relatives.

Thirty guests
]
attended.

The couple are both graduates of
the Goodridge ; high ' school; the
bride with the. class of 1942 and the
-groom with tiiei class of 1936. The
latter also attended Augsburg Col-
lege.

; ,

After a short wedding trip to
^Southern Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs.
"Drdanl will beat home in Goodridge
Trtiere the groom is engaged in
tanning.

•OROTITY WOOLSON MARRIES
XKSTER CHAPMAN SATURDAY
. Amid huge baskets of ferns, white
Snapdragons, and salmon pink glad-
ioli,. Miss Dorothy woolson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Woolson
«T this city, became the bride of
tLester Chapman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Chapman, also of this

stty, at an eight o'clock ceremony
-Saturday evening in the Community
Church. The Rev. S. S. Olafsson
performed the service in a candle-
light setting. .

The bride, wore a white wool
dress, gold belted, and a Juliette

lirldal cap of gold sequins'. She
carried an Irish linen handkerchief,
a gift of ' Nancy Olafsson. Mrs.
Prank Johnson of St. Hilaire, her
sister's bridesmaid, was attired in

a gold wool crepe dress with a flow-
er which matched the bride's cap
worn in her hair. They both wore
wrchid corsages. The bride-groom
was attended by Frank Johnson.
One-hundred .twenty-five guests

attended the wedding reception held
in" the church parlors following the
•ceremony. Arrangements were made
by Miss Eva Rbbarge, in charge of

table decorations, and Mrs. Carrie
Kowley, in charge of the lunch. The
"Shree-tiered wedding cake, which
"was made by the bride's mother and
sister, Mrs. Vernon Sorenson, was
decorated in pink and white.
The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln high school of tnis city and
-attended beauty school in Minne-
apolis. She has since been employed
*)y Miss Robarge at the Charm
House Beauty Parlor. The groom
iias been engaged in farming.

MISS DOROTHY JOHNSON,
HAROLD BUCK MARRIED;,
Upon an improvised altar against

a background 1 of -palms -:andvTarge
baskets of assorted flowers, lIMiss'
IDordthy Johnson, daughter -of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur M. Johnson' and
Harold Buck, son df Mr. -and* Mrs.'
Huber Buck, exchanged ;*heh* 'nup-
tial vows Sunday, Novefifter -15, at
1:30 p. m., at the horde off the
bride's parents, The Eev. O. S.
Thompson performed the ceremony.
-Miss Edla Erickson . sang" "At

Dawning" and "Because" accom-
panied by Mrs. Wallace Carlson,
who also played Lohengrin's wed-
ding march.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, wore a beau-
tifully altered white slipper satin,
fashioned along fitted lines, with
bodice, long . tapered sleeves; and a
pearl trim around.the neckline. Her
long tulle veil of bridal illusion was
caught to a tiara of pearls. She
wore silver slippers, a string of
pearls, belonging to her mother, and
carried a bridal cascade bouquet
fashioned of white pompoms and
tea roses.

Mrs. .LaVerae Rambeck,
. "her

bridesmaid, wore pink marquisette
and carried a bouquet of white
pompoms and yellow chrysanthe-
mums. She wore a string off pearls,
a gift of the bride. The bride-
groom was attended by Pfc. La-
Verne Rambeck.
Following the;ceTempny,;a recep-

tion for ninety-five' guests was held
at the home of the bride's parents.
The bride was graduated from

the Lincoln high school ' with' , the
class of 1937 and from the D*Guelle
Beauty School in 1939. She has
since been employed at the Bonat
Beauty Shop. The groom was also
graduated from the local high
school with the class of 1937, and
has completed his training at the
U. S. Naval Training base in De-
troit, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Buck left

Monday for Chicago.

Over 200 enthusiastic children and
mothers- enjoyed the fine production
or "The Little Vegetable Men", a
health puppet show, which was held
last Thursday afternoon in the Ar-
ena Puppet Theatre.
-The next show will be presented
onThursday, Dec. 3rd at 4:20 p. m-
It will be "Jack and the Bean Stalk*-*

Mothers, bring or send your
children to the quiet game room in
the arena. This room is opened
each week day for children who
wish to make use of its many facil-
ities.

Why don't you visit the place and
see what the community offers you
in recreational lines.

POPULAR NOVEL; FILMED FOR
SCREEN, TO BE SHOWN AT
AVALON THIS WEEK
^Another popular novel, "The Gay

Sisters", has been brought to the
screen and is making a decided hit.
It will be shown at the Avalon
Theatre this week-end. in the
leading role Is fiery Barbara Stan-wyck as -the eldest of the three Gay-
lord sisters, a sometime fierce,
brusque end levelheaded per**who thinks that sentiment is VriSv

RICHARDS-SWANSON VOWS
SPOKEN IN WASHINGTON
Miss Mavis Richards, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards of

this city, became the bride of Law-
rence Swanson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Swanson- of this city, Novem-
ber 8, in the parsonage of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church in Wash-
ington. D. C, with Rev. Charles
Anders performing the ceremony.
The bride chose a brown two-

piece dress with matching acces-

sories and a corsage of talisman
ro£es. Her attendant, Miss Blossom
Goodno, formerly of this city, wore
a brown dress, similarly styled, and
a corsage of roses. Duane Johnson
was best man.
Mrs. Swanson is a graduate of the

Plummer High School and was em-
ployed as a receptionist in the of-
fice of .Dr. G. W. (Booren before
leaving this city. At the present
time she is connected with £he Ag-
ricultural Department in Washing-
ton, D. C Mr. Swanson is a gradu-

,

. ate of the Lincoln High School and
' attended the University of North
Dakota. He is' presently employed
in the design department of the
Navy Ordnance CO.
Misses Judith Halland and Vivi-

en Bornholt, formerly of this city,

attended the wedding.

MISS ALICE ANDERSON
WEDS SERGEANT
RAYMOND MUNT
The marriage of Miss Alice And-

erson and Sgt.- Raymond Munt took
place amid palms and baskets of
snapdragons and chrysanthemums
at eight o'clock Monday morning in
the St. Bernard Catholic Church
with Father A. I. Merth performing
the ceremony "The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Louise Anderson
and the groom is the son of Mrs. R.
D. Munt. .

Nuptial music was furnished by
Sifter Eugenia, who played the re-

cessional and processional marches,
anc1

. by the St. Bernard School
Choir.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her uncle, Ole Engelstad,
wore a gown of white satin and a
fingertip veil. She carried' a bou-
quet of red and white roses. Her
bridesmaid, 'Mrs. William Sexton,
was attired in a sheer knit over pink
satin and wore a head coronet of

pink and white chrysanthemums.
Sgt. John Gaedon of Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. was best man, and
Richard Mabey and Lieut. George
Biedermann were ushers.
Following the ceremony, a dinner

was served to the immediate friends

and relatives at the Mrs. R. D. Munt
home. Later in the afternoon a re-

ception was held for them at the.

Petf»r"Eneestad farm.
The bridal couple are both grad-

uates of the Lincoln High School,

the bride with the class of 1939 and
the groom with -the class of 1933.

After a short wedding trip, Mrs.
Munt will continue to be employed
as salesgirl at the Harts Bakery in

this city, while Sgt. Munt will return
to California, where he is stationed.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs.
Wendell Beebe of Bemidji and Mrs.
Russell Moldrem , of Minneapolis,

sisters of the bride.;.
***.-*;

MINNESOTA WILL RELEASE
3,600 STATE EMPLOYES
Approximately 1,600 male e

ployes of the state, of Minnesota will
be transferred into essential war in-
dustries within the next ifcree weeks
under plans announced by Victor
Christgau, director of the new state
emergency manpower agency.
In connection, with, tills, a survey

will be made at once to determine
what state activities might be re-
duced for the duration, and what
activities could be? handled by wo-
men or handicapped men not need-
ed In war industries.

Officials believe: the transfer of
1,600 male employes Into war in-
dustries can be made by January
21 without arbitrary layoffs. Volun-
tary transfers will be encouraged by
granting leaves .off] absence not in
excess off a year,

1

but the legislature
will be asked to amend tills to take
m the war duration.

NELSEN-WEDTJL VOWS
EXCHANGED FRIDAY
At eight o'clock on Friday even-

ing. November 13, Hazel Nelsen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nel-

sen of Hazel, became the bride of

Martin Wedul, son of Mr. and Mrs.

O. J. Wedul of this city at the Nor-
wegian Lutheran Church in St. Hil-

aire in the presence of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnt Wedul of Hazel. Rev. Alvin

Skibsrud performed the ceremony
following the wedding march played

by Mrs. Skibsrud.
The bride was attired in a two-

piece knit dress of green jersey .with

brown accessories and wore a cor-

sage of yellow, bronze, and gold
chrysanthemums. The bridesmaid,

Mrs. Arnt Wedul, wore a black and
white crepe dress with black acces-

sories and a corsage of- yellow and
white chrysanthemums.
After the ceremony the bridal

party enjoyed a wedding luncheon
at the Arnt .Wedul home in Hazel
The bride has been employed In

thia city the past two years. The
groom was graduated from -the Lin-
coln High School with the class of

1935 and has since been engaged In
farming. ''.'-:'. ''•

I
'»

The couple .will make their home
on the groom's farm in Mayfleld
township.
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Recreative Highlights

Another, {teen-age dance will be
held in the auditorium, Friday, Nov.
20th from 9:00 to 12:00 .p.m. The
admission is 10c. This program Is
planned Iby the recreation board;
spqnsored ;by the city council; and
assisted; by ;the Work (Projects 'Ad*
rrdrdstraiion. 1
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BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Bengston, city,

a girl, Nov. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Trickle, city,

a boy, Nov. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Efteland, city,

a girl, Nov. 15. .

Mr. and Mrs-.WUliani Kruse1

, city,

a girl, Nov. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Langevin,
city, a boy, Nov. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward „Solmes,
city, a boy,".Nov. 19.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jacdbson,
Goodridge, a boy, Nov. 16.

emotion.
Her two sisters, the ijther mem-

bers off the Gaylord family (the
trio was dubbed by newspaper men,
"The Gay Sisters") are played by
Geraldine Fitzgerald and, Nancy
Cbleman..

iGig Young, a dynamic,
breezy, newcomer .to the screen
makes his debut in the" film as a
young artist, and : 'advance reports
neve it that he "is a sensation.
George Brent, in.his usual casual,
but at the same time* forceful man
nea, plays the role of a civil en-
gineer who ; becomes a millionaire,
and also is the reason why the Gay
sisters are' -held practically penni-
less. ".'.;' '' '-
Brent, through a series of 'compli-

cated, legal litigations has managed
to tie up the wjpfeft byFenn Gay-
lord when he'was killed in World
War I. His motive is quite obvious.
He wants to get hold of the Gay-
lord property and build'a vast pro-
ject of his own on it. But it has al-
ways been the law of the Gaylords
never to sell the land and for Bar-
bara there is more than just an ob-
vious creed behind the words; for
Brent's relationshlD to Barbara goes
further than tht of two legal an-
tagonists, it is the thing that makes
the gloomy house of Gaylord a place
of whispers—a place that encour-
ages rumor and speculation from all
quarters until' the time when .the'
terrible scandal can 'rid longer be
kept under cover and the true, ex-
citing story breaks on the front page
of every newspaper in .the country.
The s

brilliant supporting 7

cast is
made .up off such popular players as
Donald Crisp,"rGente Lockhart, Lar-
ry slmmsland Donald Woods.

STATE GUARD INFANTRY
SEEKS NEW MEMBERS

Additional recruits are being.
sought for the -First Separate Bat-
talion Infantry;- • Minnesota State-
Guard, now on active auty in the
pultrth area, according to Lt Earl
IX Starboard.iBattalion .Recruiting
Officer, who will be in Orbokston
on. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
Nov. 20-21-22 arid will interview any
men .mterested'.ifljoinlrig the Bat-
talion "" "'

-

The first Separate Battalion, is an
Infantry unit, on active Military.
Duty, performing an essential de-
fense effort., guarding the Security
Area at the Head of the lakes.
Headquarters are atTraluth, with'
detachments at Two Harbors and
Thompson Dam (in- Jay Cooke
State Park) near Carlton.
The. following basic requirements

govern enlistment in the Battalion?
Age limits: 17 to 55 years.' First
class physical condition. Military
experience preferred but not re-
quired. Period of enlistment: For
the- duration of the war plus six
months thereafter. Men with 1-A
Draft status will not be considered
for enlistment..
All men enter the service as Pri-

vates, Grade VH, with plenty of
opportunity for advancement to the
higher grades. Pay for this Grade
Is $75.00 per month, in addition to
all clothing, food, quarters, and
medical attention

Lt. Starboard will be at the
Crookston Hotel from 7:30 P M.
Friday until 2:00 E>. m. Sunday.
Full particulars and application
forms may be secured from his- at

any time during that period.

For those who may be unable to
call in person, inquiry should be
made to the Recruiting Officer
either by phone or in writing while
he is here, or may be secured direct
from the Adjutant,

' 1st Separate
Battalion, MSG,'2606 W. Michigan
Street,- Duluth.'

INFORMATION ON WAR /

NECESSITY CERTIFICATES .

The following.
:
information , has

been -received in regard to the ex-
tension of dates for obtaining Cer-
tificates of War Necessity; and gas-
oline rationing.
"Office of Defense Transportation

has postponed effective date of Cer-
tificates of War Necessity from No-
vember 15 to December 1. OPA has
postponed effective, date of nation-
wide gasoline

.
rationing to Decem-

ber 1 and its regulations will per-
mit issuance of temporary gasoline
rations after December to anyone
who has applied fof a Certificate of
War Necessity, but has not received
it. Every effort should be made to
assist

'
farmers to file applications

for certificate immediately." 1

CHURCH NOTES
(Continued from BacK Page)

dom of our Lord". We shall show
political, spiritual and geographic-
al changes that will take place in
the Millennium.
Evangelistic message 8:00 P. m.

'"What The Scriptures Teaches A-
bout The Devil As A Preacher".
Prayer Meeting as usual at the

church Wednesday evening 8: P. M.
Instead of services on Thanks

giving Day we will have a special
service Friday evening at the church;
8 P. M. Pastor Sword, returned Mis-
sionary from Burma will talk, tell

ing of/thrilling experiences of their
escape from, ., Japanese invaders*
chapter 3, "The World Biioweth TJs

Not.".
. x '

Bible study in the book of Revel-
ation, chapter 11, The Kingdom
of the .World Is Become the. King-
Some pictures from the , Mission
F5eld will also be shown. .

"The Pastor will conduct special"
Thanksgiving services in the Town
Hall . In High Landing Thanksgiv
ing*s Day evening- at 8 P. M. Thurs
day the 26th. A special set of 'stefe-
optical pictures on the life of Christ
will be shown at the opening of the
services. All welcome.

HANS O. CHOMMEE
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW

Room 204"

Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building '

.Thlel Rlrer Palls, Minn.

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to the
Larson Funeral Home

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone. 900W

Through Wednesday, November 25

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

APPLES JONATHANS 20 Lb. Box $1.15
DELICIOUS K $1.25 Jonathans 4 t 25C

GrapefruitSf 5 lbs 18c

GRAPES
29C EMPERORS, fancy 2 IDS. 25C

ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy,

Medium size, doz.

Cranberries Eatmore lb. 19c
. '_... '"•"

••
•

HEAD LETTUCE feS 2 for 19c
CAULIELOWER, Snow white heads, each 25c
CELERY, Large Pascal, per Stalk 19c
CARROTS, Green tops, 2 bunches for 19c
RADISHES, Fresh Choice' 3 bunches for 10c
ONIONS, Mesh bag, 10 lbs, for 29c
SWEET POTATOES, 4 Pounds for 19c

Fruit Cake Mix &tl '" 29c
MINCE Meat f.

u

.

r,^,y 9c
pecans, rr^r

"
~23c

Mixed NutsBy lb. 28c

WALNUTS BL'Jft 27c
SHELLED WALNUTS, '/2 ib. -...:. 29c

CRACKER JACK 3 pkgs 13c

CANDY BARS, 3 5c bars ,, 12c

Chocolate Covered «5 «j _
CHERRD3S, 1 lb. box aOC

JFLLfl A" F,avors ^irjiiiu per package ^**

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 can*29c
V-8 Cocktail Juice 46-oz. 29c
LmByS ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT

JUICES" 35c
TOMATOES 2 No. 2 cans 23c

FLOUR, Our
P & G SOAP, 10 large bars ... 39c

CRISCO, 3 lb. Can fiflr.

POTATO CHD7S, 7-oz, pkg. ........ 19c

KlA, Large Package ....... ..:... ...v.. 10c

WHEATTES, Large Box .. .... ...

.

.„X.".;-ipc

CRACKERS, Ritz, large box 23c

- - 98 Lb. Sack $3.29
OLIVES, Quart Jar 49c
PILL PICKLES, qt 22c
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR, per pkg. [22c

CRANBERRY SAUCE, MINOT BRAND, Tall Can

f%jrr7$ ^(^RJK-ME^i?RUrK FrieEteVry

in
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4pcpeal Happenings
Mrs. Mike Hagland of St. Hilaire

visited friends in this city Monday.
iRalph Hunt, who is a student at

Uie University of North Dakota,
spent the weekend at his home here.
Mrs. Loren Lord left Saturday for

Duluth, where she will make ner
home with her husband, who is em-
ployed in the shipyards.

J. M. Johnson of Goodridge re-
turned Wednesday after spending a
few days visiting at the J. Al"Brick-
son home.
The Mesdames Leonard Hanson,

Claud Evenson, and Carl Hove spent
Monday in Grand Forks.
Dr. M. Janecke of Crookston visit-

ed Saturday at the H. N. Elofson
home.
Myrtle Mosbeck left Wednesday

for San Francisco, where she will

seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rustad and

daughter of Fosston visited over the
weekend at the E. J. Rustad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Flpra' DeMarrs of

Staples visited at the J. A. Erick-
son. home Wednesday.
Adeline Mattson spent Tuesday at

the home of her parents in Plum-

Pvt. Glen Morlan, who is station-

ed in Florida, is spending a short
furlough visiting with his parents
in Crookston and with friends here.

Miss Bertha Aaseby^ who is em-
ployed in St. Paul, arrived' Sunday
to visit for two weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby, and
other relatives.

Mrs. Alex Strom of Sparta. Wise.,

visited from Sunday until Tuesday
at the George Larson, Martin Strom
and Henry Peterson homes.
Marjorie Hellquist, a sophomore

at the University of Minnesota, vis-

ited the middle part of last week at

her home here.

Pvt. LaVerne Rambeck, who is

stationed at Camp Shelby Miss., re-

turned Sunday after spending a
short furlough with his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ram-
beck.
son Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson
Mrs. Alfred Emard, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hanson visited at the H.
F Hanson home in St. Hilaire Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Jane

and Thomas, left Monday to visit

Sriends and relatives in St. Paul.

They expect to return Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson and
"

family of Grand Forks were visitors

at the Edward Solheim home over

the weekend.
Erick Huseth, Henry Huderly and

Knute Haugen left Tuesday for Ft.

St. John, British Columbia, Can.,

where they will be employed on the

l~Stlaskan Highway.
Mrs. Edward Solheim, James and

Ronald, spent the first part of the

week in Warren visiting with Mrs.

Solheim's sister, Mrs. Arthur Gob-
be!.

Mrs. E. F. Peterson of Crookston
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson

and Nan Barrett visited in Duluth
over .the weekerld with Mr. Peter-

son's sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Dufault, and son
Robert.
Mrs. Bert Kxogstad of Glenwood

arrived Monday to visit at the H. N.
Elofson home. She will leave Wed-
nesday for Bemidji where she will

visit with her mother, Mrs. Karrie
Ungstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M. Johnson,

who have been farming east of the

city, left Tuesday morning for the

West Coast, where Mr. Johnson ex-

pects to be engaged in defense work.
Lorraine Engebretson left Mon-

day for Duluth, where she will vis-

it until Thursday with relatives pri-

or to her departure at that time
for Denver Colo. There she will

visit with a sister and later seek em-
ployment. - ,

Word has been received that a
baby boy was born Monday to Mr.
and Mrs. Sewall Gross of Middle-
ton. Ohio, both former residents of

this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Larson and
Mrs. William Gilbertson spent the

weekend. in Bemidji visiting at the
Earl Kearns home. Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Quarve of Fessendon, No.

- Dak., cousins of Mrs. Gilbertson,

were visiting there at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller, Di-
anna and Larry; and Mr. and Mrs.
John Guptill and Marilyn, all of

.
• -Minneapolis, arrived Saturday for a
week's visit at the home of Mrs. Mil-
ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C.

Lindberg. They will also take ad-
vantage of the hunting season.
Glenn Wilson returned Monday to

Dahlgren, Va., where he is stationed

iu the Navy, after spending a week's
leave with his -sister 'and brother-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth,
and with other relatives. He was
accompanied by his mother, Mrs.

W. P. Wilson of St. Hilaire, as far

as Minneapolis, where she remained
to visit with her son, George Wilson.

- Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

mmsn
Mrs. -Edwin Jacobsqn of Plummei

visited with friends Sere' Monday.
Elaine Borgie visited IFriday at the

Everett Johnson home in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer -

Ness, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Erskinev

iLieutenanfi George Biedermann
left Monday tfor San-Diego, where
he will be. stationed with: $he Navyy
Viola JOTgenson left Sunday to

spend an indefinite- tirne with her
parents in Grand [Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. -K.' T. Smith had as
their guests Sunday, Mr; .and Mrs.
Olaf Holmes, of Hahna.
Sgt. James Cosgrove was recently

transferred from' New Orleans to
Camp Davis, N. C, where he is at-
tending officers' training school.

Martha Martin, who is employed
in this city, spent the weekend vis-

iting friends and relatives in Oge-
ma and Ponsford.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pearson re-

turned Monday from Minneapolis,
where they visited with friends and
attended to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. cf Rude of Fosston

spent Sunday visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Jananson.
Mrs. Richard Hammergren of St.

Paul spent the weekend at the F.

(Betty Pahlen returned the latter
part of last week from' Arkansas,'

where she visited with. Mends.
Lowell Nesse, who has been home

on a short leave from the Navy, re-
turned Tuesday to the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station.
- Mrs. James JDrydeh left Monday
for Santa Monica, Calif;, where'she
will visit for a month 1

with her hus-
band. ;

, Conrad Geston and Dongla^SgeV
ling who are Employed in the Du-
luth shipyards, spent the weekend
at their parental homes.

.

6gt. Raymond' "Munt'^' arrived.

Thursday morning from Fort Leon-;
ard Wood, Mo, to visit friends and
relatives.-

Marvin: Lindberg, metalsmith pet-

ty officer in •the'Navy, was recently

transferred from San - Diego to

Jacksonville, Fla.

J. McKechnie returned Monday
from a business trio to Minneap-
olis and I>es Moines, Iowa. He also

visited with his daughter, Margar-
et Jane, a student at Iowa State.

William R. Johnson left Wednes-
day for the West Coast, where he
expects to be engaged in defense

work.

Mrs. W. A. Stewart of Gllby, N.

D., is spending a week at the J. Mc-
Kechnie home.

Clifford Bjorkman spent Tuesday
in the Twin Cities buying merchan-
dise for the late fall and winter

Jchnsrudl Reuben .
Keehn, Jim

Wells/AV Hovet, Morris Miller, John
Miller, Clarence Grimley, H. Holen,

and A: Wells families, Mrs. Johnny
Erickson, Mrs. A. R. Johnsrude and
Mrs* A. .Wells were the hostesses

and served, a delightful lunch to

the guests'.?"
"

Donna Mae; Keehn was also hon-
ored at the" same time,, it toeing,her
fifth birthday anniversary. Fourteen

little guests were served at little

tables- She also had a decorated

birthday cake. !

MrSB^Tlett Saturday trade. He returned Wednesday mor-

to attend market week in Minneap- nmg-

era part of toe stated He also show-

ed slides.of southern and local fields

Mr. Burkholder had ell the demon-

strators of Pennington and Mar-
shall counties fill out a. question-:

aire to determine whether'th£ phos-
phate was beneficial to grain and
livestock production. .Mr.' .

Bursbn
and Mr. Burkholder are working for

their: s; Department of Agriculture

through' the University of Minne-
sota.-: "'.' .-••: *- ''

DANCE
—iat —

SONS OF NORWAY
HALL

Old & New Time Music

SATURADY,NOV. 21

— Music By —
Shorty Davidson

And His Orchestra

ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT THE
SONS OF NOBWAT HALL

Adm. Gents 4Qc . Ladies. 30c.

(Tax! Included)

olis.

Mrs. Robert Looker and Mrs. Al-
ma Nesland "visited with relatives

and friends in Oklee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard A. Nelson

and sons Stewart and Bruce and
Fenny Nelson visited Sunday in Ok-
lee at the home of Mrs. Nelson's
father, Seamond Graven.
Mr. and Mrs, A. Dorn of Plummer

visited Saturday with friends and
relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A; Steinert of Red
Lake Falls visited Saturday with
friends here.
Adeline Bugge, who is employed

in this city, visited for the past two
weeks with her parents in Nume-
dahl.
Miss Jewel Cliffstad and Mrs.

Frank Schmltz left Saturday for

Los Angeles. Calif., where they will

visit friends and with Mrs. Schmitz's
sister, Mrs. L. A. Larson. They will

later seek employment.
Virginia Baird, who is a student

ax, the Northwest Institute in Min-
neapolis, spent the weekend at her
parenttal home.
William and Robert Carlisle re-

turned Monday to their home in the
cities after visiting friends and re-

latives here. —~ •

Alice Buringrud, who is taking
nurse's training iJt the Fairvlew hos-
pital in Minneapolis, visited over
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew 6. Buringrud.
LeRoy Busse, "who recently en-

listed in the Navy, left Monday for
Minneapolis, from which point he
will be transferred to a naval train-

ing station.
Fvt. Norman Legvold

Sunday to Camp Ord, Calif., where
he- is stationed'-after visiting" since I

Tuesday with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Legvold.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Christianson

and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ystesund
spent Sunday visiting relatives and
friends in Mcintosh and Bill River.
Ralph Johnston spent the week-

end in Roseau visiting his mother,
Mrs. Myrtle Haje,; and his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Johnston. ~_

Raymond Federson returned Sun-
day from Eugene, Ore., where he
has been employed, _ to visit at the
Kenneth Federson, Harvey Helle,
and Ingvald Hanson homes here and
at the P. N. Federson home in Rose-
wood.
Miss Rosella Mandt, who is con-

nected with the F. s. A. office here,
and recently with that office in
Bagley, left Sunday for San Fran-
cisco, where she expects to spend
six weeks visiting with friends and
relatives.

Martin Hanson spent a three-day
furlough over the weekend at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Syver Hanson. He was recently
transferred from Camp Shelby,
Miss., to the 99th infantry battalion
of Fort Snelling*s all Norwegian
military unit.
Pfj. John L. Ulvin, who is sta-

tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
spent his furlough visiting with his
sisters Marcella Ulvin and Mrs.
Wendell Erickson. He also visited
friends and relatives in Roseau.
Pvt. Burton Furan, who Is sta-

tioned at Camp Hood, Tex., arrived
Saturday to spend a brief furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Furari. He will return Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zolin and Ir-

ving of Chicago arrived Thursday
of last week to visit with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Paul Harris, and also at
the G. L>. Lucas home. They will
roturn Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fed-
erson and family, Mrs. , (Harvey
Helle and children, and Dorothy
Federson spent Sunday at the P. N.
Federson home in Rosewood.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth and

the latter*s brother. Glen Wilson,
who is stationed,with the Navy In
Dahlgren, Va., were Sunday dinner
guests at the A. L. Brink home in
St. Hilaire. ','

Mrs. Glen Ahre of Minneapolis,
wife of the former bandmaster of
the Lincoln high school, . visited
from Saturday: until Tuesday at the
H. Harrison and Clarence Pope
homes.

Luke Wetch of Linton, No. Dak-,
arrived Saturday to assume the du-
ties of manager of the local Red
Owl store. Vernon Tufcua, former,
manager, was inducted into Ifre ar-
my recently.

Mrs. Ralph Carlberg left Sunday
for Minneapolis, where she will vis-
it for a week with her sister, Mrs.
D Storholm, before returning^., to.

Spokane, Wash.,jwhere her husband
is employed. She has been lvisiting

for several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ystesund.

Mrs. H. W. Fredericks,

been visiting here for some time, re-

turned Friday, accompanied by Mrs.

W. W. Prichard to her home in

Devils Lake, N. DMrs. Prichard re-

mained until Monday, and while

there she visited with Mrs.
Heggen, a former resident of this

city.

Mr: and Mrs. Abe Johnsrude " of

Thief River Fails spent the week-
end at ' the ; Andrew Wells' home
The"men were, hunting.
Mr. and Mrs." Melvin Nelson and

bean of Comstock have visited with

friends and relatives here since

last Thursday.. -_-_:.

Knute Dahle. of Hlghlanding vis-

ited at the Morris Miller home Sun-
day. ''..'.'
Gas registration Day was held at

the Pershing school house last

Thursday so the children had a free

day.
Mr and Mrs. Sven Sjulstad, of

Star, visited at the M. Miller home
Tuesday.
The Archie Vraa family are nice-

ly settled on the R. Race farm. The
George E. Vraa's lived there before

they left for Duluth. Four new pu-

pils are attending from there.name;
ly Margy. Elaine, Irene and Luverrie

Vraa.
Word was received that Robert

»>, -hoc ' Sjulstad, Private First Class, was se-
wno nas

lected from g^ company to go to

Los Angeles to be in a movie film
;

for the War Department. u .
,

•-

Mrs. Halvor Holen will serve at

the Rosendaie Aid lather home Sat-

"Irt-r urday, Nov. 21. '"",„'
Mrs. Morris Miller5 will serve at

the Reiner Aid at her home Friday..

Nov. 20.

The Clearwater .Lutheran Ladles
Aid held their yearly meeting Tues-J

day at the. church. The new officers

are: president, Mrs. Jim Evenson;
vice president, Mrs. Gust Wilson;
secretary, Mrs;. Eddie Peterson;
treasurer, Mrs. Adolph Blackstad;

secretary of cradle roil, Alvina Wil-

son. Each member brought some-

thing for lunch. ^
;

.Hardy Nance and his mother

spent last weekend at the EdBrug-
gemah home. They returned to Tex-

as Monday. Mrs. Hardy Nance. (Ger-

aidlne Bruggeman), who has been
visiting her parents,'returned with
.them. -

- Mr. and Mrs. John Ofstedal and
Janet. Goldie Howard, anl Mrs;
Mae Johnson left- for: Cresco, Iowai
Monday. Goldia Howard and Mrs.
Johnson- will go on to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen and
family had supper Saturday with
the: Art Schlefert family at
Lake Falls.

Red

SOLDIERS FAREWELL
DANCE
— at the —

RIVER VALLEY HAL£
SATURDAY, NOV. 21

. — Music—
ALTON SKALET
And His Orchestra

Everybody Welcome !

.

SHiVERTON NEWS WYANDOTTE
Mrs; Ralph Carlson, (Annette

Bondley), who was recently married

in Montana, arrived here a week
ago to spend the winter months
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cas-
per Bondley.
Ed Ristau of Mavie was a caller

at the" Lerol,hoine Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson

moved last week to Thief River
Falls to make .fheir home.'

Casper Bondley and son, Ole Le-
rol and Kenneth, and Mr. Ronald
Sannes and nephew went deer hunt-
ing near Bemidji.
Mrs. Christ Norbeck left for Min-

neapolis last week, where she will

spend several months visiting with

hei daughters.

Phosphate Demonstration Held

Harry Haugen, T; v. A. phosphate
demonstrator from' this' township*
attended a meeting at Thief River

Falls for. the purpose of placing his

registration for the 1943 allotment

of phosphate, which will be 1,700

pounds. Paul Bursoh. gave quite a
talk on the results. 6btainedi ;by the
other demonstrations in Hie south-

REINER
Open House Held

Open -house was held at theAn-
drew Wells home Sunday for, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Nelson and Dean
of Comstock, Minn. Those who at-

tended, besides the honor guests,

rpfcnrnGd I were the Arne Markuson, Selmer
, Ericl:son( johnny Erickson, George
A. Vraa, J. A. McNally, Selma Mc-
Nally, Josephson, Stephenson. A. R.

WEDDING DANCE
-^'at—

'.''"'

GOODRDDGE GYM.

SATURDAY, NOV. 21

—Musis By-.-..

Smoky Mountain Boys

Given by
Mr. and Mrs.-.

Vernon UrdaW

wnniBiiiFmnn^lMkaim iM.-iiimM'jJMi'ii.llilMlluplBl

You'll complete her happiness this Christmas by
giving her a beautiful walnut chest. Not-enly
practical, but sentimental. Choice of styles.

$29.50
TOP—Beautiful
streamlined m,.o del
with rounded top.

Very modern in de-

sign.
CENTER—A Value
if there' ever was one
at this low price! Well
constructed.
BOTTOM—A smart,
full sized chest that

speaks value in ap-
pearance and con.

struction.

EASY TERMS—But only a small deposit down
and pay the rest next year. A really convenient

way to do all your Christmas shopping here -at

S
PIANO and FURNITURE CO

(Next to Falls Theatre Building)
'

Catch tifeese

SALE Continues Through Wednesday
fS^utciRCULAR For Many More THANKSGI VING VALUES!

Wise. Pic

CRAN-
BERRIES
2 lbs. 33c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS Quart 25c
RD?E TOMATOES per pound X9C

pound %19C
" 10c

FRESH BROCCOL. one

C U C U M B E RSEach

FRESH RADISHES, Bunch 4c

COMB. FCY.
& EX. FCY
Jonathans

20 Lb.

BOX

Oranges
SWEET
JUICY
TEXAS 2"C252's

DOZ.

PASCAL CELERY c^?
E
BTOch

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS
SEEDLESS

96 SIZE
Five FOR

c

c

Cookies MARSH MELLOW
SANDWICH per LB

SweetPickles23c Salad Dres.29c
FAIRWAY Pt. Jar FAIRWAY pt. Jar

GOLDEN
TREAT

fwo Can Limit 20 oz. can

Corn 12c Cake Flour 21c
'

'- Fairway 3 lb BagMil

Rolled X>ats~ 19c
SwansDownpt 23c SH.Walnuts* 29c

rlNEArrLE Dainties en.29c PIT.DATESfo
ESE

g
L29c

TOMATO S0UP2 1Sns
oz15 RICE 3IS 3 lbs. 29c

NavyBeans31bs23
Glac Peel

^™'»M1UU. "« or Mix P ft21c SPRY

Wax Paper- 15c Kleenex 2

SHORENING
3 lb. Can69c

BREARKFAST
OF

CHAMPIONS
;...' 8oz;pkg::

200 sheet ftP.

21c

WE DELIVER PHONE 168

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Goodridge News
Jones-Urdahl Vows Bead

GaJlEaultae Jones, daughter of
BEr aria. Airs. Geo. I*. , Jones, be-
came the bride of Vernon I*. Urdahl,
ami of Osmund TJrdahl, Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Vx bride's sister, Mrs. Ernest Swan-
sea:. The single ring ceremony was

While here Mr. Staus is partaking
in deer hunting. •

The annual meeting of the First
Lutheran church was held at the
church last Thursday afternoon
Three new officers were placed in
the following ajffces. Roy. Weseth,

scad by Rev. E. L. Tungseth as the church treasurer; Mrs. Roy Weseth,
" " - -

. - Ladies Aid president; and Mrs. Os-
czr; Erickson, Ladles Aid vice pres-
ident. The other officers continued
their duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Olson of Be-

midji spent a few days here last
week visiting relatives.
Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy of

Warren spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday visiting friends here.
The Ladies Aid of the First Luth-

eran church will meet next Sunday,
Nov. 22. after the church, service.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Roy Weseth
and Mrs. Harold South.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weseth and

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne attended
the Woolson-Chapman wedding and
reception in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday evening at the Methodist
hurch. .. -

A large -crowd attended the sale
it John Sundquist's Monday.
Mrs. Josephine Peters entertained

at a family dinner Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Mathews and family, Mr. and Mrs.
"lussel South and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Peters and Sylvia and Ver-
non Peters.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syverson and

family • moved to our village last
week. Mr. Syverson will fill the va-
ancy of Floyd Olson;
Saturday night guests at Arne

^arkuson's were Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
in Nelson and Dean of Moorhead,
Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Grimly and

Mr. -and Mrs. John E. Erickson and
imily.

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Omlid and Mr.
-nd Mrs. Paul Omlid are visiting
.latives in the cities this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Leln of Hal-

tad are visiting at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. Palmer Thompson this
7eek.

Junior Erickson returned to his
•crae here Saturday from Moorhead
.iere he has been employed.
Mrs. Andrew Wells and Mrs. Abe
chnsrud were luncheon guests of
;Irs. John Erickson Thursday after-
Don.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and

Ir. and Mrs. John Kost were Sun-
33 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.llred Hammerstein.
Leslie Peterson spent the weekend
*'th Robert Prestebak.
3£r..and Mrs. Fred Hanson enter-

r\ined Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hanson
t dinner Sunday.
Roy Bruaas returned to Ole Pres-

^bak's after spending some time in
outh Dakota.
Mrs. i*-ed TJrdahl, Mrs. Dick TJr-

<nhl and Delores left last week for
Jlarkfield to attend the funeral of
3. brother-in-law.
Mrs. Halvor Holen will entertain

the Ladies Aid at her home Satur-

.
faridal couple stood beneath an.im-
SKovised arch of aqua and coco
streamers decorated with clusters oE
Sver bells.

Por her wedding the bride chose
an-aqua jersey wool two-piece dress,
accented with coco brown and dark
accessories. A gold locket, a gift of
the groom, and a gold bracelet
"which had .been worn at her rhoth-
«"5 and grandmother's weddings,
were her only jewelry. She wore a
«arsage of pink roses and white
immpoms. The bride's sister, Mrs.
sErnest Swanson, was her only at-
tendant and wore a tan classic tail-
ored wool dress with brown acces-
sories. :Her corsage was made up of
white and yellow pompoms. She
:*anied a lace handkerchief, a gift
«I the bride.
The groom was attended by Er-

nest Swanson and the men- wore
lark blue suits with pale rose but-
loniers. The newly married couple
are both graduates of the Goodridge
Bl^h School.
For travel the bride chose a tan

lilaid suit with brown accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. TJrdahl left on a

"Wedding trip to Granite Falls and
other points in Southern Minne-
sota.
A reception was held in honor of

the bridal party for immediate re-
latives.

4-H Club Meets
The Goodridge 4-H club held its

aneeting of the month in the form
wl a party. Each member invited a
araest. The evening was spent play-
ing games and a scavenger hunt.
-At 10.30 lunch was served. Mrs. Geo.
Jones and Mrs. H. South chaper-
^med the party.

Xufher League Program Held
The Luther League of the First

ILuther church held their meeting
"Wednesday evening. The following
program was presented. Scripture
ireading and prayer, Rev. Tungseth;
fSong, girls' sextette; reading, Mar-
uorie Ose; song, sextette; reading,
ZSrling Lundeen, talk, J. r. Suncox:
seading. Merle Lundeen.

'Sabo-Pittman Nuptials
'Gladys Sabo, daughter of Rev. and

airs. E. O. Sabo, of Mavle, was un-
^fca in marriage to Gordon Pittman,
-'sen of William Pitt-man Tuesday ev-
«ning at nine o'clock. The ceremony
-7!^ performed by the bride's father,
^t her home. Their attendants were
Sir. and Mrs. Harold Einerson.

Birthday Party Given
A group of friends gathered at the

3iome of Mrs. A. .B. Joseuhson Sat-
Tarday in honor of her bifthlay. The day, Nov 21.
^fterr.on was spent in needle-work

• unc? at 5 o'clock a picnic lunch was
served by the self invited, guests.
TI-.L6C present were: Mesdames A.
"Wells, j. Wells, A. Johnsrud, o. B.
3jorgon, E. L. Peterson, O. L. Sabo
•A Bodell, T. Brattland, J. A. Mc-
:SneUy, s. McEnehV G. Vroo, T.
;3elLind and Sina Christenson. Mrs.
Josephson was presented with a
;.Tiurse of money.

ERIE NEWS SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

PBOCEEDING9 OF THE BOABD
OP EDUCATION OF INDEPEN-
DENT SOHOOX DI8TBICT MO 18

•Entertains For. Supper
Mrs. Elmer Eliason entertained a

lew relatives at a goose supper at
her home Tuesday evening in honor
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Caroline
Yahn, and daughter of Iowa.
The hours were spent in visiting.

The guests included: Mrs.Tahn and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eli-
ason, Mr. and Mrs. Claire Eliason,
and Mr. anl Mrs. Otoe Omled and
family.
The same groun was entertained

at the Obe Omlid home Sunday for
dinner.

Celebrates 3rd Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. John Eidelbes, Sr„

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sjulstad, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Trontvet, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Eidelbes Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Sjulstad, Edward and Yvonne,
Mrs. Elner Eliason, Richard and
Carol Anton Katriba, mifw Ann Har-
achek, and Mr. Robert Zavarol, Bob-
bie and Betty all were entertained
at a supper at the Rob. Zavarol
home iPriday evening in honor of
Buddie Johnson's third "birthday an-
niversary. The evening was spent in
visiting and at midnight luncheon
wa= served featuring a birthday
cake decorated in pink and white
and topped with candles.
The hostesses were Buddy's moth-

er and grandmother, airs. C. John-
sou and Mrs. R. Zavoral, respec-
tively. He received many gifts from
the assembled guests.

,

iPvt. Alvin Hyland of Tennessee
and Mrs. Hyland of Omaha, Neb.,
arrived here last week to visit with
friends and relatives. Pvt. Hyland
has a nine-day furlough.
Mrs. Tellof Hovet and Obert vis-

ited at the Lloyd Watne home Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hyland visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Elg Mon-
day at the E. Sjulstad home.

J. V. Hoffman left for the West
Coast to seek employment. Mrs.
Hoffman is making her home with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rehm, of Hazel and
is also making acquaintance with
her new grandson, otto Joe.
Harvey and John Kilner of Euc-

lid spent last Sunlay at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes. Har-
vey is a brother of Mrs. Eidelbes.
, Betty Zavroal, who has been em-
ployed at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Elner Eliason, for the past
month, is now employed at the Bill
Zavarol home in Thorholt during
the deer season.
Howard and Slgne Myrum of Los

j

Angeles, Calil, visited at the Lloyd
'

Watne home Monday.
jMr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad and

cliildjen and Gilbert Trontvet were
;

guests at the Norris Trontvet home
)

Tuesday. I

Carl Elgs are huilding a new
house on their farm -and will move '

in when it is completel. At the pre-
j

D- c. Heath & Co., High ^choooi
sent they are makin? their home ' n10

^
1? - - .; — - ; • • • - •

Ss the Evan SjUlstad'S? ;

Hem UerB
_
CraiUmen, Binding:

Bernlar Meeting;, October 12,. 1942
The regular meeting of the Board of

Education of Independent School dla-
trice No. 18 was held la the office in
the Lincoln High School Building in
October 12, 1342, and was called to
order at 8 o'clock P. M. by President
Jacobaon. Members present were: Ja-
cobson, Hellqulst, Ru,len, Woid, Fer-
guson, Skarstad, and Superintendent
bye. Alxseut: None.
The minutes of the regular meeting

held on September 14, 1042, wese readand approved.
It was moved by RuUen and se-conded by Wold that SupenintendentBy« be Instructed to proceed with

general plans for establishing a Vic-
tory Corps in the High Scnool. Motion
carried.
It was moved by Hellqulst and se-

conded by Ferguson that the proposed
plan for cumulative sick laave for
members of the teaching. staff as set
forth In the following plan be a-
dopted:
1. Five days of sick leave with pay
shall be granted each year as at
present.

2. Oiie day of absence for death in the
Immediate family may be allowed
"With pay, but such absence shall fae
charged against the five days of
sick leave.

3. Days of allowed sick leave not used
during any year shall be carried
over to the next year and this pro-
cess shall continue for each teacher
until the teacher has accumulated
fiiteen days of sick leave.

4. The maximum number of days of
accumulated and current sick leave
with pay that shall be allowed any
teacher during any year shall be
twenty days.

5. The Board of Education reserves
the right to require a doctor's state-
ment in any case o£ illacss involving
sick leave with pay.

* Immediate family shall be under-
stood to include father, mother, bro-
ther, sister, wife husband, son, and
daughter.
Motion carried.
It was moved by Bullen and se-

conded by Skarstad that the following
bills be paid:
Mike Arneson, Sharpening
BHW.S $ 1.50

Btckly-Cardy Co., Klndergarden
materials 3.36

iic-ii-y's Uaru.se, Bus storage
and service 26.95

Borry's Garage, Stoker repair.. 170.13
Central Lumucr Co., Coal Lin-
coln 352.03

Central Lumber Co., Repairs
Lincoln and "Washington 62.22

Central Lumuer Co., repairs
Lincoln gym 1.65

City 0/ T. K. Falls Elec. service
and water (pd) 184.6S

Coast-to-Coast Store, Corner
braces .- „ .95

Colborn School Supply Co. Inst.
supplies 4.13

Consumers Coop. Ass'n. Coal, |

Kco:; 423.49
"

Daniclson Bros. Elec Co., Elec
trical repairs 6.41

Farnaam Stat. & Sch. Sup. Co.
Inst. Supplies and equipment £4.91

Frye Alauuiacturiug Co. Coni-
mercial supplies 24.00

Gamble Stores Corner braces ... too
L. B. Hartz Stores, Home Ec.
supplies

LEGAL NOTICES
"SSS? ™B H»»H1»0 Olf PJSTI-TIOK TO SEUL BBAL ESTATE
f}ii°

ot Mln>>«"ota, County of Penn-

„. P* PEOBATE COURT
KrJ2HL1"?TEK °» THIS GUARD-
iraSKSc STiSS. EBTJiTB OT
Ihcotnpetant "WTard.

*"™5 tiled herein a reUUon to Sellat Private sale certain real estate ae-scrlbed in flald Detltlon-

thereof be had on December 5th, 1942.
at 10 o'clock A. M., before this Court
!S,,V"

S
.

DrSSH c
, .
urt r«m l" ""e courthouse in Thief River Falls, Minnesota,and that notice hereof be given by

publication of this ordeu in the Tri-County Forum, and by mailed notlecas nrovided by law.
Dated Nov. 10, 1942.

,t^_ ._ . _ Probate Jud^e.
(Probatfl Court Seal)
H. O. BBRVB.
Attorney for Petitioner,

HERMAN A KJOS,
Thief River Falls. Minn

ttl-12-19-26-42)

°?i>
,5?, FpK HEi«ra» oir PET-ITION TO. 8EI.I, REAL ESTATE

state of Minnesota, County of Penn-
ington, ss.
IN PROBATE COimT-
IN BE ESTATE OP MAM O. KBSS,
Decedent.
The representative of said estatehaving filed herein a petition to sell

certain real- estate described in said
petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
. ^ ~

be bad on December 6, 1942.at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before thisCourt In the probate court room inthe court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
i?

T,,
!iJ

>£ """cation of this order in
the TTi-County Forum, and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated November 6, 1942HERMAN A. KJOS,

(Probate Court Seal)
Probat° Jna=e -

TDEO. QUALE,
Attorney for Petitioner

(11-02-19-26-42)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-TION TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Sfate of Minnesota,

ss. IN PROBATE COURTcounty of Pennington -
IN RE ESTATE OP Frederick Carl
Brendoclie. Decedent.
The representative of said estatehaving filed herein a petition to sell

certain real estate described In said
petition;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on Nov 27th 1942
at 10:00 o'clock A. at., before this
Court In the probate court room In
thu court bouse in Thief River Falls
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this orda-
in the Trl-County Forum, a weekly
newspaper and by mailed notice as
provided by law.
Dated November 2r 1342

(Probate Court Seal)
Herman A. Kjos

« _.. „ ~ Probate JudgeMartin O. Brandon,
Fergus Falls, Minn..
Attorney for Petitioner.

^^^^ (11—5-12-13—42)
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BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF ftlVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BBATRUD.' F. A. C-" S.

BY APPOINTMENT
B

HOMER H. HEDEMARK. M. D.

HOVALD K. HEI.SETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. L FROILAND
.BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSO>
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

"Open House '

"Open house was held at the A.
~WeI!s home Sunday afternoon in
Inonor of Mrs. Melvin Nelson of
HMcarh^ad. Mrs. A- Walls ?nu M s.

-John E. Erickson were hostesses.
'These from Goodridge who attend-
:
-£d were: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McEn- . 3
*--s!ly, Mrs. Selma McEnelly, Mr. and school at Crookstoii, sptnt Saturday
:aars. A. B. Jcsephson, Mr. and Mrs. and Sunday at his home here.

Mn and Mrs. C. W. Mathews, Win.
ind Floyd, called at the home of
Mrs. Joseprine Peterj Sunday.
Mrs. Joseprine Peters and son

William were guests at the Gunder
Tvedt home Friday.
A large crowd attended the party

-iven at the gym. Friday night in
honor of tthe following boys: Rud-
olph 'Hruby, Clifford Johnson, Wil-
*red Stephenson, William Peters
and Fred Frisvold.
Mrs. Charles Josephson and Mrs.

Art Rambeck of Thief River Falls
were callers at Robert Rambeck's
.Sunday.
Walter Schroeder and Sanler Bag-

ne of Rindahl called at Ed Hassel's
Saturday night.
Marvin Erickson, who is attending

-Selmer Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
^ne Markuson and Mr. and Mrs. J.
-i. Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pittman
"were supper fruests Monday night at
rihr- home of Mr. and- Mrs. Obed
:F-afco.. *

;

Mrs. Henry iverson, Raymond and'

A group of neighbors and friends
gathered at the home of Mrs. Jo-
sephine Peters Sunday night to
charivari the newly-wels, Mr. and
Mrs. William Peters. A lovely time
was had by all and lunch was ser-
ved to the guests.
Mrs. Geerge Cullin, Mrs: M. Cul-

,,-„.- liUi Margaret, John and Pete mot-
!
I?nice left Saturday for Grand ored to Thief River Falls Sunday to
.-Forks to join Mr. Iverson, who is, visit George Cullin who is a pa-

.p^gy expecfc . ^ tient at ^ hospital there. They re-
employed there,
:incve their furniture shortly.

Gncrsts of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gev-
:*if "Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
TlTartin Geving and Mr. and Mrs.
-Adolph Knutson of Clearbrook.

Helen Nygaard. who is teaching

port he is doing nicely.
Dan Josephson returned to his

home here after visiting with, his
uncle at Austin lor two weeks.
Esther Johnson, Emma Johnson

and Mr. and Mrs, Art Johnson were

Clarence Johnson is employed in | J. i.iioico:

Eemidji. "
_ sup]

Word has been received here that
Pvt. Robert Sjuls:ad of San Luis
Obispo, Calif was chosen to take
ipart in an army film and is now in
Hollywood.
Gilbert Trontvet spent the week-

end visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Trontvet, of Thief
River Falls.

MAR
Roadsf Being Graveled

State roaq. No". 12, commonly
known as Brown Grade, is receiving
a generous coat of gravel beginning
at Clover Nook and going four miles
south to connect with the Gully
road. Old settlers who have resided
along this road for more than 30
years are at last seeing their dreams
come true. The four-mile piece of
new road going east to west from
Sjulestad's to Erie road is also be-
ing graveled at this time. Oscar
Schenkey of Middle River has the
contract for the work.

Birthdays Celebrated
Mrs. O. E. Parnow entertained at

a supper party at her home Nov.
2nd. the following: Mr. and Mrs. S.
O. Prestegaard and Eugene, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and Erling,
John Bakken, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Caan and Dorothy. The occa-
sion was Mr. Parnow's, Mrs. Dafc.-
len's and Erling's birthday.

jxz Mavis, spent the weekend with jshOTperslu* Thief River (Falls Ba£
3i;v- sister, Mrs. Obed Sabo, urday

r??f nS? P
Eastllou

5
e a.nd family,

. About twenty neighbors gathered
and

J
at the George Cullin home Friday

~" ' to help get their barn ready as Mr.
Cullen is in tbe hospitaL
Mrs. George Oullen, Mrs. M. Cul-

Tmus Tollefson of Crookston
"31-s. John Sangness and family ol
"Thief River Fells called on Ellef
'Tollefson tp help him celebrate his
*?-*hc*ay Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenold and
"Leonard and Elmer Johnson were
Hfrnday dinner guests at the Albert
-Johnson home.

Frances' Solberg motored to Anita,
ITo Dak., Thursday to attend .the
funeral of her grandfather.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and
^Tpmily moved to Thief River Falls
^ast week where Mr. Olson will be
ett.'ployed.
Tnursday shoppers in Thief River

VFalls v.-ere Mrs. Ole Easthouse, Ir-
*/:n~ and Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
't c-t Johr'^n and family and Mr.
-ind Mrs. L. J. Tenold and Leonard.

Mrs. Jennings Jenson entertained
:a few ladies for coffee Wednesday
-M f srncon in honor of Mrs. Olga
^Peterson. Those present were Mrs.
•Carl Edseth, Mrs. Anton Jenson and
3Irs. Ed Lagelin.-

Mrs. Julia Sunsdahl- arrived here
Oast week from Thief River Falls to
spend the winter months at the
^iome of her sou, Mons SunsdahL

Mrs. Elmer Johnson and family
-were dinner guests at the home of
"3Ir and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Staus and soil'
«or Grand Forks "are spending a few
tdays at the Mons Sunsdahl home.

lin anl family visited at the home
of Mrs. Olivef St. Martin at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Rulten and Mrs. Werstleln of

Thief Biver Fajls caHed .Pctfay. to.
inspect the -rooms- where > surgical
dressings are: -being-niade. . . .

,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of Palo
Alto, Calif., visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Payne enroute to Bib-
bing, where Mr. Brown will be em-
ployed as a mine expert.
Mr. and -

;
Mrs. Gust Bodell and

family, Gunler BodaU and Mrs. An-
nie Belland of Warren, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ait Bo-
dell Sunday.
Mr. Nick Bundhund of Bemidji

is spending a few days here attend-
ing, to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kuamak vis-

ited relatives In St. Hflaire Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ewanson and

Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sassa
and Ruth. Ann and Maijorie Swan-
son visited witb Mr. and Mrs! John
N. Swanson, west of Thief Biror
Falls, Monday nigfifc.-

FOR QTHGK ^RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Agnes Kompezi student at IJncoln
Hl?li School in 'Thief River Falls,
spent the weekend with her home
fclta. Bernlce KJelgren of N. W. a.
A., Crookston, was also home over
Sunday. '

Mr. and Birs. Enock Johnsrud,
Jackie and Clifford are enjoying a
week's visit with relatives and
friends in Duluth. Bobbie Johnsrud
is caretaker during their absence.
The bouse on the old W. E. Bak-

er homestead was purchased and
moved to tbe Arnold Haugaxt farm-
st«ul .The Hsugans have remodeled
It into a nice addition to ttwtr for-
mer dwelling.
N. -P. Ijarson and son have built

a new poultry house.
Mrs. Martin Morrison and daugh-

ter, who spent several weeks here
with her son Mordy and family,
have left Xor their home m Hallodc
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Sanielson,

Mrs. T. Roisland, Mrs. O. K. Lien
and Hans Olson attended the fun-
eral of Swan Bnglund east ot Gry-
gla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Omlid and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Obe Omlid
and children motored to'Mlnneap-
olic for a few days visit with their
brother, .Theodore and family, dur-
ing tin past week.
Friends of Mrs. MBdred Merritt

are sorry to hear of her illness.
MBdred- Is receiving medical aid. at
a Fergus Tails hospitaL We all hope
forher speedy recovery cod return
home.

.

\

-

Chedc Y«nr Sotacriptian,

lb Mfg. C, Jimitors

HoiTffiiton-JiiVilin"
"

" Co.,"
'

' Hish
SCilUOl tCXtB

Huntington Lab., Iiic, Maiutea-
tcuuitce supjjiies

Iroquoi.i PuU.ishlns Co., Toach-
ei training texts

J. & B. Drug Store, Agricultural
&i science supplies

S. C. uohnsan ii Son, Malnten-
teiiance supplies

Kelly Hardware Co., Misc. sup-
plies

KeystJue View Co,, New Equip-
ment

Kipli:.gcr "Wash. Acency, ilas-
azhic subscription

liobcit J. Lund, Bus insurance
Macmillan Co., Library books
3Iinn. School Board Ass'n.,
membership sciiooi board
ass'n

iloiicl Laundry, Laundi-y
"National Education Ass'n.,
Grade texts

News Slap of the Week, Inc.,
High' school texts

North Central Ass'n., Member-
ship

Nor School Supply Co., Kinder-
garten furniture 331.70

Nor. School Supply Co., maps. 67.OT
Nor. School Supply Co., Locker
repairs 6.10

|

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Ren-
j

tals and tolls 27.SJ
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Ren-
tals and tolls 19.10

O'Hnxa Fuel & Ice Co.,, Dray-
age 4.10

Paint & Glass Supply Co., Faint
and bus repair 46.35

Palmer Products, Inc., Janitor
supplies 33.00

Petty Cash Fund, As per state-
ment . . ^ 99.63

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas for
cooking room 16.00

Paul A. Schmitt Mualc Co.,
Chorus music 10.27

Scott, Foresman & Co., Grade
Texts. 29.16

Scott, Foresman & Co., Grade '

Texts , 2.31
Scott, Foresman & Co., Grade

tests . 56.25
Standard Oil Co., Gas and Oil,
Int. 48.81

St. Paul Book Sc Stat. Co., New
equipment 2-13

St. Paul Book & Stat. Co., In-
structional supplies 3.36

Stt Paul Book & Stat. Co.,
Map 8.01

Frank Strang, Drayage, - garden
products 3100

T. R. Falls Times, Printing G0.50
,Tn!ef River Grocery, Jars for

canning- 855
.Thief River • Grocery, - Jars for -

!

canning 855
Thief River Grocery, Paper tow-
els 412,50

Thief River Grocery. Mainten-
ance supplies , 180.25

Thief ' River Grocery, Jars for
canning 6.10

Thief River Pharmacy, Norse's
supplies 10.80

Torgerson Oil Co., Gas and Oil
for mower 13.50

Thief River Motors, Repairs,
Ford bus 158?

C. W. Vorachek, Insrance, Ford
bus 5453

W. M. "Welch Mfg. Co., Science
supplies 153.90

John C. Winston Co., High
school texts 6.09

Forum Publishing Co., Publish- -

lng 9.50

dr. h. .i. mvv
Dentist

j Mebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 20"

Knock

Insurance Cos? info m
Cocked Hmf

Truck Operators
Adoption of our "Continuing" Policy with its e\c,-^
tional protection and specialized service is a nejv meth-
od for modern truck operators, and ec-"ncnil<»* res'.iMinp
from its application are well'worth \oiir investigation

TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE
Citizens Ins. Agency

J. H. Ulvan Mgr,
Basement Citizens Bank Bids.

Thief River Fails, Minnesota

$3023.03
Motion carried.
There halng «o further business, the

meeting was adJoornedV - a.

APPROVED:
A. SKARSTAD, Secretary.

A.. B.: Jacobson, President.

Patronize our advertisers

"J IS HITS THE SPOT!"
(THAT'S MORALE)

Achieving small successes are always occasions for celebrating in eve*
American home. An evening-long but triumphant tussle with the family
budget calls for a midnight snack and a glass of beer. A promotion calls
for dinner out and "the best steak you've got".

•TStorale" isa solemn word for the warm feeling ofpleasnreanctsatisfactioi
tnat comes to men and women on these occasions. It is a state of mind,

a blend of contentment and friendship, ambition and
achievement, hope and confidence.

Today more people are rediscovering the joys of their owl
homes and firesides as the result of gas rationing. Thej
are. also rediscovering the wholesome, hospitable custom ol
serving mildly stimulating, delightfully refreshing beer U
their homes to promote needed relaxation, good neighbor,
liness and true sobriety. America, faced with the hardest
job in her history, can count on beer to help sustain and
encourage the faith of her people.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS
Pubttmhed In behalf qf thafollowing Minnesota BnumioK

V7~SR ' F"CKENSTE!N • GLUEK . GRAIN BELTHAMM . HAUENSTEIN • JORDAN . KATO
SCHELL • SCHMIDT

KIEWEL

JPRJLflL!. '^Mjbevercrqe of moderation

ii;
l
>

DEttsmmmME
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Grygla News
P.)T. A. MEETS

|
Mr. and Mrs. Balptt Galbraith

The Grygla Parent-Teachers As- ! spent Armistice Day visiting at the
sociation held its regular meeting ! Levant Galbraith home at Mizpah. « bride of Gerald Rodenbo of Detroit,

Rosten-Bodenbo Wedding
Delores Rosten, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John iRosten, became the

Friday evening, Nov. 13. Due to the
absence of the president, Mrs. M.
Ellin^son, Miss TJthus presided at
the meeting.
The following program was ar-

ranged by Fae Bucholtz and Mrs.
Lara Nygaard: Two tonette num-
bers by Evelyn Strom, Ronald Buc-
holtz, Arthur Taylor, Lila Hagen
aDd Ella Mae Dalen, Three songs
"Bobby Bumbo," "Six Little Kit-
tens," and "Music Game" by Da-
phne Hesse and Doris Stephens with
Feu Bucholtz at the piano. Guest
speaker, Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of
Holt, who discussed and showed
interesting moving pictures of his
trip to the West Coast. Two songs
"God Bless America," and "Carry
M;-.Back to Old "Virginny" by Clif-
ford Rude Two vocal solos, "Ab-
sent," and "Gypsy Love Song" by
Mrs. Halmrast, who played her own
accompaniment on the piano, The
closing number was the singing of
the P/TJL song by the audience.
Lunch was served by Helen TJth-

us, Fae Buholtz and Mrs. Floyd
Wurscher.
The December meeting will be in

the form of a "Xtnat; party that will

be planned by Ralph Galbraith,
Martin Ellingson and Naomi John-
son.
At the executive meeting held

Tuesday evening it was decided to

cover the lunch tables with lino-

leum. This was to be left in the
charge of the hot lunch committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finney and ^ch., Saturday, November 14L The
daughter Eileen of St. Vincent ar-
rived Saturday to spend a lew days

; the Fred Buholtz home.
Mrs. Herman Sandberg and Pat-

ricia and Adrian Anderson, all of
Hazel, and Corporal Arthur Ander-
son of Fort Leonard - Wood, . Mo;,
were Monday visitors at the Martin
EUlngson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom

and family visited at the Lars Ny-
gaard home Friday.
Sofus Bjertness, Mr. and Mrs.

Ferdie Brown and Leonard were
business callers in Warren Tuesday.
Sunday guests at the Elmer Hy-

land home were Mr. and Mrs. A-
dolph Erlckson and children and

j make their home on the Hoole farm,
Mi- and Mrs. A. J. Anderson and

j Their wedding dance was given Sat-

ceremony took place in the
Norwegian Lutheran Church in De-
troit: They will make their home in
that city, where they are both em-
ployed.

Delores Egeland Weds Bay Hoole

Delores Egeland of Trail and Ray'
Hoole were united in marriage at
the Lutheran parish in Oklee Sat-
urday, Nov. 14, with Rev. Lerohl
officiating. The couple's attendants
were Elvie Hoole and Qrland Ege-
land. The wedding supper was ser-
ved at the home of the bride's par-
ents near Trail. The couple, who
left on a trip to Minneapolis, will

Home Management Leaders Meet
The leaders of the Home Manage-

ment Project group met at the
church Monday. The meeting last-

ed from 10 to 4 and the leaders en-
joyed a noon dinner. The topic un-
der discussion was "Mending and
Patching." Those present included:
Mrs. Hans Strom, Mrs. Floyd Mur-
scher, Mrs. Gilman Hyland, Mrs.
Harvey Woods, Mrs. John Thieling,
Mrs. Henry Glltveldt, Mrs. George
Hanson, and Miss Ada Todnem.

family.
Martin - EHingson returned home

Sunday after being confined in a
Thief River Falls hospital for a
couple of weeks.
R. F. Sandberg left Sunday on a

business trip to Fargo anl the Twin
Cities.

Mrs. Gilman Hyland returned
Thursday from Fargo and Hatton,,
N. D., where she visited. relatives.

Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom, Alan and.
Jean were guests at the Alfred
Swanberg home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans : Strom and

family were Thief River. Falls cal-
lers Saturday.
Mrs. R. F. Sandberg spent Sun-

day and Monday in Thief River
Falls visiting at the Clifford Bjork-
man and Roy Brown homes. Mrs.
Lee Duffield and John Arthur and
Mrs. Anna Brown accompanied
her home. Lee Duffield arrived here
Monday evening.
Naida DuChamp, Virginia Swan-

berg, Gloria Hohle and Joyce Nom-
land spent Saturday with Thelma
Nygaard.
Two sales of household goods took

place in Grygla within a few days:
the John T. Johnson sale on Fri-
day and Clifford Lunde^sale on
Monday.

Farewell Party Given

About fifty neighbors and friends

met at the school auditorium Mon-
day evening to bid farewell to the
Clifford Lunde family. The evening
was spent In playing cards, singing
and visiting, after which a buffet
lunch was served. Mr.s Floyd Wur-
S'jher presented the departing fam-
ily with a purse of money on hehalf
of the people of Grygla and com-
munity. Mr. and Mrs. Lunde both
responded with words of appreci-
ation. The Lunde family were over-

night guests at the Em11 Anderson
home Monday night and left Tues-
day morning.

MOOSE RIVER

Birthday Party Held

Floyd Wurscher was pleasantly

surprised Wednesday afternoon
when his pupils honored, him. with
a parts* on his birthday.
The last quarter of the afternoon

was spent in playing games. Lunch
was served that featured two birth-
dov cakes donated by Mrs. Morris
Windsness and Mrs. Hagen. The
school children contributed to buy
a gift which was presented to Mr.
Wurscher.

Home Management Group
The Home Management group

met Wednesday afternoon at £he
John Thielihg home with Mrs. J.

W Thieling and Mrs. Henry Gilt-
vellt as their leaders. The topic un-
der discussion was "Care of Cloth-
ing." Each member present made a
padded dressing roll. Lunch, which
was brought by the members, was
enjoyed after the meeting. The next
meeting will be held at the Erling
Glltveldt home.

urday evening in the auditorium.

W. G. MoCrady Passes Away
W. G. McCrady passed away Sat-

urday evening, in a Bemidji hospit-
al from heart ailment. The funeral
will be held from the Lutheran
church Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

L

Emil Anderson, son Arnold and
Waldeman Levorson drove to Thief
River Falls Saturday evening "where
they met Mrs. Ida Anderson. She
has spent the past six weeks visiting

relatives at Alexandria.
Johnny - and Singne Sakrlson,

Norman Swenson, Wallace Tinjum
all of Twin Valley, spent the week-
end visiting relatives in Gatzke and
Grygla. Hennle Saxvold accompani-
ed them and will remain for a
lengthy visit. '

Thief River Falls visitors on
Thursday included: Christ Clausen,
ant? Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cady, Mrs. J. C. Wilder, Selms and
Cora Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Boy-
urn, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swanberg,
Mi. and Mrs. .Elmer Stenberg and
Mrs. Oscar Knutson.
Robert Moran and William Mon-

roe of Minneapolis arrived Friday
morning to hunt and visit with old
friends. While here they are stay-
ing at the Harold Bush home.
Sunday guests at the Gunnel

Eandland home were: Margaret
Lillevold, Naomi Johnson and Helen
TJthus.
Mr. and Mrs.:Carl Wikstrom and

family of Minneapolis spent the
weekend visiting at the George and
Vernon Wikstrom homes.
Mrs. Tom Graver and Lars Dolan

were Sunday visitors at the Andrew
Morken home.

Alfred began driving the school
bus to Goodridge Monday.
Private William McLean of Port-

land, Ore., arrived Thursday to

spend a week at the Charley Mc-
Lean home.
Guests at the Frank Strobel home

Sunday included: Mr;- and Mrs.
Ilenrv Wolhaupt of FordviUe, N. D.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turnland
family of Radium.
Mrs. R. N. Intravia from Tucson,

Ariz., visited at the Irvin Vigen
heme Thursday through Saturday.
Weekend guests at the Ralph

Galbraith home were Madeline
Cramer and Paula Bruss, both of

Mentor. They accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Galbraith to Thief Riv-
er Falls Sunday, where they were
guests at the V. F. Robarge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cady and

Mrs. J. C. Wilder visited at the
Henry Becker home at Goodridge
Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Thorson and child

ren visited at the Lars Nygaard
home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom

and children motored to Strand-
quist Sunday and visited at the
home of Mrs. '-Christine Wikstrom.
Friday evening guests at the Carl

Holbrook home included Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Vigen and son and Mrs.
R. N. Intravia.

Hunting guests at the. Art Gasch
home are Bob Forder of Mud Lake,
Ted and Henry Johnson, of Strath-
r,na and Sally Omsfead of Mcin-

tosh. "
'
~ ~ "

-*-
Roy Fleusehauer and Carl Pear-

son of Le Seuer are spending a few
days hunting and visiting at the
Henry Giltveldt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eggau and

children of Ada spent Wednesday
and Thursday visiting at the Ole
Tingesdahl home.
Mr. anl Mrs. Harold Bush of Gry-

-rla spent Sunday at the Ralph Bush
"iome. Mrs. Bush spent the day vis-

ting while Mr. Bush was deer hunt-
ing.

Glenn Evans returned last week
from Souris, N. D. f where he has
been employed the past few months,
Wm. Finley left Monday for Be-

-nldji. where he will join the rest

of his contingent and will leave
there by bus for induction into the
irmed forces.

Hamre Hammings
Ladles Aid Hold Meeting

The Carmel Ladies' Aid meeting
was held Thursday at the Helen
Newhouse home. Rev.G. Halmrast
rendered devotion and' songs were
sung ity the audience. No business
was discussed. The proceeds from
the lunch served totaled $7.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson- and
sons and Mrs. Walter Woods
brought a birtblay cake Monday af-
ternoon and helped Harvey Woods
celebrate his birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Johnson and sons called on
him in the evening.
Mrs. Otto Johanenson underwent

an operation at a Thief River Falls
hospital Tuesday.
Hazel Byklum is employed at the

Orrin Benson home in Four-Towns.
Fred Schwartz, Lillian and Gene,

of Cass Lake and Mr. anl Mrs. Roy
Woods arrived at the Harvey Woods
home -Friday evening for hunting
season. They returned Tuesday.

The Carmel Y. P. S. will be held
next Sunday, Nov. 23, at the Thor
Myren home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gulick Byklum and

family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Newhouse home.
Mrs. Roy Woods and Mrs. Earl

Woods were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Frank Johnson.
Severt and Lester Anvinson and

Edward Jenkins of Oslo arrived at
the Mons Jelle home Saturday for
the deer hunting season..
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods took

Otto Johanenson to Thief River
Falls Monday because he was seri-

ously ill.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Johnson and
Marland motored to Thief River
Falls Monday.

DIES WHILE SEEKING
TO READ TIRE FIGURES
Crawling under his automobile in

an effort to read the serial number
on his tires;. August E Bucholz, 59,

of Fergus Falls, was stricken with
a heart attack Friday and died. He
was preparing to fill out a gasoline
rationing application. His

"
&nd five children survive.

Mrs. Martin Ford and Jean of
Red Lake Falls came Saturday to

stay a few days at the James Ford,
home.
The Junior Class play "The

Green Light," which was ; given Fri-
day in the auditorium was present-
ed well and enjoyed by a large at-
tendance.
Oliver Lafayette began to work in

the creamery last week.
Reuben Fremling of Duluth is vis-

iting his family this week,
Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson vis-

ited at the Lambert Hess home
Sunday.
Those who were Monday callers

in Thief River Falls were Mr. and
Mrs. WXonergan, Mrs. Ed Jacobson,
Mrs. E. Schjeldrup, Mrs. Paul La-
Vole and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Langlie and E. B. Kopp.
Mrs. Clifford Heen of Thief River

Falls visited at her parental home
here Friday.
Mrs. Alud Morrlssette and LaVern

returned home Thursday morning
from Minneapolis.
Mrs. John Maney and Mrs. Tel

LeMIeux spent Monday afternoon in

Thief River Falls.-

Mrs. E. Wilhelm, Andy Wilhehn
and Clara Knoepfle of BottUneau,
N. Dak. came Friday to visit at the

W. Wilhelm home here and to at-

tend the funeral of Art Wilhelm at

St. Hilaire, who passed away at a
Thief River Falls hospital.

Cora Haukland spent the week-
end at her parental home in Bag-
ley.

Helmer Langlie, son of Mr. and
Mrs O. H. Langlie, enlisted in "the

navy and Is stationed at the Great
Lakes Naval Training school.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and
sons spent Thursday in Terrebonne
with Mrs. Leo QuesnelL
Mrs. Christine Craft entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Berg of Thief

River Falls Friday.
Ed Fehr, Marlow Hoveland, Rob-

ert Henly came home Thursday
morning from Cleveland, where
they are employed, to visit their re-

latives.

Mrs. Maurice McDunn of Barnes-
ville came Thursday for a few days

visit at the Louis Toulouse home.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks vis-

ited over the weekend at the Alcld

Morrisette home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. McCrady and

Mary Jo of Roy Lake visited here
Wednesday.
Mrs. Hazel Fahlen-and Joyce Fah-

len of Red Lake Falls spent Wed-
nesday evening here.

Mrs. Christine Craft and Mrs. E.

Selbel and Joy visited Sunday at

the Art Christianson and Omer
Guillemette 'homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Vevea, Mr.

anc Mrs. Cliff Vevea and son KIp-

py, and Jerry Vevea of Thief River

Falls were Sunday evening visitors

at the Lars Haga home.
Word has been received here by

Mrs. Christine <3raft that her son,

Ernest Craft, was in a Fargo hospit-

al. He . was injured in the Armour
plant, where he was employed/.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman
and children of Mentor attended

the show here Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. -Robert Thibert and

Bobby Jim of Chicago visited at

Mae Sorenson's Thursday.
(

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Darling, Mrs. Gladys SwanT
son of Minneapolis and Mr. and
Mrs. Helmer Helgeson visited at the

E. B. Lanager home.
Miss Helen Ollie, who is employed

at the Co-op store spent the week-
end -with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Ollie.

Mrs. H. Page, .
Maurice, Donald,

and Duane, of Brooks visited her

sister, Mrs. Mae Sorenson, Tuesday.

Mrs Ragna Norby entered a hos-

pital in Thief River Falls Thursday

to receive medical care.

Mr. William Craft of Nielsville is

spending a few days with relatives

here. s ,,,-

Mrs. E. Priebe accepted a position

in the central office. She assumed

her new duties Monday and will be

assisted by her daughter Vernice.

Mrs. Helner Langlie and daugh-

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Far-

rell of Bemidji visited Wednesday

at the O. H. Langlie home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 'Rice, Mrs. G.

A. Kreuger, and Mrs. John Norby
visited Mrs. Ragna Norby in a
Thief River Falls hospital Monday.
H. Helgeson took several loads of

livestock to Grand Forks Tuesday

and Wednesday.
Mrs. Gladys Swanson of Minne-

apolis came Tuesday to visit at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dar-
ling.

'"'
Miss Freda Bredeson, who teaches

near Oklee, spent the •weekend at
the Matt Jaeger borne.
Laurette Eoderle spent Saturday

and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
*ju£f Vevea, in Thief River Falls.

Lars Haga left for Beauaette Fri-

day, where he will spend,a week at-
tending to business matters.

Jeanne i*anien ana Lome Hov-
lan'd of Thief River Falls attended
the class play Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of

okiee visited Friday afternoon at

W. Peterson's.
Mr. ana Mrs. Harold Vance spent

Monday afternoon at Fred Meaa-
.aer's.

Gust Wickstrom left Tuesday for

California. He has enlister in the
ikiciCnaiiG Marines.
Clarence Haugen and Warren

Wilson lett Thursday evening- lor

the Great Lanes Naval Training

ovation, aiter visiting here for the

past week.
Matt Jacobson of Erskine spent

Wednesday at the'Severin Hanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hovland, Mar-

io* and EsUlie visited Sunday at

the H. J. Larson home in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Eva Hesse, of St. Paul arrived here
Friaay. Marion Hesse of St. Paul
and Pvt. Floyd Hesse of Fort Leon-
aid Wood, Mo., came home Satur-

aay to visit for a few days.

Phyllis Kraze was home over the

weekend with her parents in Karl-

stad.

STOVE PRODUCTION
TO BE STEPPED UP

Production of coal and wood
burning domestic heating stoves will

be stepped up under a new war pro-
duction ; board > regulation, regional

officials>of WPB were notified by
Washington. Acting to meet a
shortage of domestic heating stoves,

WPB has shut off production of

wood and coal stoves until January
1, thus- permitting the raw materials

to be put into production of heat-
ing stoves. Increased output of

heating stoves will be permitted

from now until January 1. The in-

creased production will be accom-
plished without any Increase in raw
materials consumption in the stove

industry.

Book Review

ter the totalitarian countries and
to police large sections of the ter-
ritories that have been involved in
the -war, until conditions have been
stabilized; before there can be any
great conference to settle the final

peace terms there must be a num-
ber of conferences of experts for
the discussion and solution of spe-
cific problems; those entitled to
have an opinion are agreed that
there will be no reparations im-
posed on the totalitarian powers
when the war is over, but the
totalitarian countries will have to
surrender what they have expro-
priated or stolen in occupied coun-
tries; as all the United Nations
have proclaimed that they do not
want more territory or possessions,
there should be no difficulty in re-
establishing national boundaries,
although some rectifications may
be justified; mandated territories

should be placed under the admin-
istration of an international man-
dates commission; strong feeling is

prevailing that one of the'guaran-
tees for winning the peace will be
enforced adjudication of differ-

ences and litigations between
: states; revision of treaty provi-

sions as international conditions

j
may demand.

Dr. Hambro maintains that the
program of these eight points,
which he elaborates in some detail,

will mark a long step forward, al-

though it will not be sufficient to
win the peace. He adds by way, of
summary and clarification:

"Attention has been called in
previous chapters to the import-
ance of embodying in an interna-
tional Bill of Rights the 'excellent
and important principles for the
protection of religious liberty and
human rights underlined both in
the Atlantic Charter and in the
Washington declaration of the
United Nations. This can most
effectively be done by establishing
an international penal code and
creating in a somewhat different

way the international criminal
court so carefully prepared." The
author further maintains that"an
international educational service
will have to be instituted and that
the present system of international
courts of justice should be supple-
mented and extended.

^peaking of -.•LW : i

I ENGINES PRODUCE NEAWYA GAUOM OF WATER

fOR EVERY <3AUON OFGAS BURNER.JImDER MINIMUM
DRIVING,MORE OF THAT WATER THAN EVER CONDENSES

IN THE CRANKCASE TO CONTAMINATE ANY OIL FASTER.

NOWADAYS BE EXTRA RUtTtCUlAR ABOUT CHANGING OIL.

Continued from ^preceding page)

same principles, of civilization.

Amplifying that contention he de-

fines the moral and spiritual issues

of the present world struggle, in

part, as follows: "It is the tre-

mendous clash between peoples

with deep-rooted and, in times of

crisis, passionate belief in certain

moral laws and principles, and
peoples who have discarded every
moral principle and every funda-
mental law, except the law of in-

dividual egotism and national meg-
alomania."

In several chapters the author
deals with the historical back-
ground, growth, ideas and aims of

Nazism, as well as the totalitarian*

mind generally. Particularly re-"

vealing and significant in his dis-

cussion of "Education For Death,"
the Naziisystem of education, in-

deed the very "life nerve of Naz-
ism,'.' and "Education For Dem-
ocracy."

Dr. Hambro then considers in

detail such all-important matters
as: "World Organizations in the
Concrete," "Peace and Payment,"
"The Problem of Unanimity," "In-
ternational Loyalty," "Internation-

al Responsibility," "Permanent In-

ternational Courts," "The Inter-

national Rights of Man," "The In-

ternational Criminal Court" and
"International Law Enforcement."
This mere enumeration, and it is

not by any means complete, gives
an inkling of the exhaustiveness
with which the problems of the
post-war world order are here
considered. Throughout, the "author

draws liberally on his vast store, of
knowledge and wide experience in

the realm of international rela-

tions. Fearlessly, he champions the
right of the small nations to their

place at the peace table, notably
in the chapter, "Discordant Inter-

lude."
Taking into consideration the

recommendations made by other
responsible individuals and organ-
izations, Dr. Hambro comes to the
following major conclusion:

No peace can follow immediately
after the cessation of hostilities;

there must be a necessary period
of transition; when fighting is over
it will be necessary for some time
for the United Nations to adminis-

Last year the average wage ear-

ner, driving for necessary purposes,
made 385 trips covering 3,782 miles.

A SALUTE
Toicknowledge thesplendid tpit-^

itofcooperation beingmanifested

by our patrons, shippers and tra*-

ders, at a tunc when die vax effect

has fiat call on our farilifwij

Thanks to that cooperation and

some pre-war railroad planning,

our facilities are qui* ample to

meet the requirements of Unci*

ftatnud still offerJohnny Or Pub*

liea normal servicewith onr/slight

inconveniences*

Wartime travel suggestloos &>
dude—cady reservation*—avoid*

luce of week-end tttTtl U far

as possible—iharins sc*t| vhea
necessary—trawl 6jfaL

Dr. E: S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training.

.

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg. .

Phone 671 Thief River Falls
Regular Office Hours
KVERY WMKK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

%rlatieries weakbi from
mckof'exercise? Less
d0iv1ng means insufficient

RECHARGING Bt THE
GENERATOR, CAUS FOR MOKE
ATTENTION, HOT LESS.

Now your car needs better care
# Under r"i"'"»"f" driving, automotive technicians advise snorter mileage

intervals between grease jobs, oil changes, etc. Your Standard Oil Dealer

does expert''winter conditioning", nowmore necessary than ever. See his list

ofvital services (below). You'll want their protection—also the protection-

supplied by Iso-Vis Motor. Oil. Top quality, high in protective powers,.

Standard's Iso-Vis Motor Oil is the fastest starring motor oil you can buy.

V Radiator—drain and flush, v* Anti-fteeze^—get yours today. V Battery—in-

spect and test, v* Battery Cables—dean and grease, v* Spark Plugs—dean and'

regap. V Front 'Wheel Bearings—repack with grease. V Body—polish and wax.

V* Lights—check for safety. <J Air Cleaner—dean, v* Tires—inspect, switch-

V Transmission and Differential—drain, dean and refill, v* Chassis—lubrication^

V* Crankcase^—drain, flush and refill

with Standard's Iso-Vis, Quaker
State, Polarine or Stanolind. J Oi»

Filter— check, replace if necessary.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) &m*$? ]

SEE YOUR
STANDARD OIL DEAUft

Help Uncle Sam: Join the salvage drive . . . collect and torn in all your old scrap i

metal, rubber, rags, grease, etc DrivA under 35—Share your car. Buy United

States Wat Savings Bonds and Stamps. Oil is ammunition—Use ir wisdy. 1

X:

-can

spot it every time i

OKILL in anything comes from experience. An ice-cold
tJ Coca-Cola tells you that. When 57 years of experience

get together with Nature's choicest ingredients, you're bound
to get a special kind of refreshment.

j|>
Ice-cold Coca-Cola is the best-liked soft drink on earth.

H That's because it gives millions ofothers just what it gives
* "^ you. First, there's the extra something you expect from.
fe something that was original to start, with and still is^
«||k Second, you enjoy a blend offine flavors. They set this
|jik drink utterly apart. Then, with a quick quenching 06

thirst, you get an after-sense of refreshment that is
mighty satisfying. There's energy in that refresh-
ment. You know you're face-to-face with quality-

Yes,* the choice of experience tells you that:
only Coca-Cola tastes like Coca-Cola . . . onljr
Coca-Cola refreshes like Coca-Cola. Nothing
ever equals the genuine . . . the real thing.

Wartime limits the supply cf Coca-Cola. Those:
times when you cannot get It, remembers -

Coca-Cola, being first choice, sells out firsts -

Ask fbfr It each tim e. No matter how short thet
apply, the quality of Coca-Cola carries ™»,

70a find worker***
Itxg Ice-cold Coca-Cobw
The TCSt-fKwse itprovides
mein, more .or!- ->nc&
better work.

Tks best

is always the better buy I

BOTTLED UNDE* AUTHOBITT OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CR00KST0N C0LA-C0L CO.... Crnoksto-ot,

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Biver Fans Bosean ' Warroad Baudett*
Warren Bemldjl Detntit Lakes Moorhead Boo
Fosaton Bollock Bed Lake FaUi».8te*l»eilt«adtHr)i^ 4
Greenansb. Williams- IJfclntosh ?<Mf .• Qran*. SVfc* n«;
New York Mills G^jty Argrfe; ..tfrflaee-yawiilrtdfBni- l.

Karlstad Newfoiden KenrWdy..Oryglaj^StrathoonaTuif s

Border. Erskine Blackdnck SV.Hn^|re:^Ha]xna:;-.Osla".*
Branson Bagley Bedby Case Lake':iGen^Uly' ttUxpahC;

' etSU»ntJnl* "SpsMH!**;™
' SV-X: J^S^»S^

1% OUR iaGW :€ASH ,3>RJCBS§ - - ", r -^

Public Is Urged To
Rush Christmas Mail

(Continued Prom Pace On* 1'

der wary to add thousands of tem-
porary .personnel to postal staffs, but
thi£ man power Is hard to find and
is inexperienced. Facilities of rail-

roads and air lines are heavily taxed
by movement of huge quantities of
war materials and personnel. Extra
trucks are almost impossible to ob-

- tain. Winter weather, hampering
transportation, is beginning.
The free-mailing privilege grant-

ed to members of the armed forces
has raised their' mailings some 30
per cent, it is estimated. Expansion
of those forces also is adding rapidly
to the postal burden.
The deadline is already past for

mailing gifts to Army and. Navy
personnel overseas with assurance
that the parcels will arrive by
Christmas. The Post Office Depart-
ment is making strenuous efforts to
avoid a terrific jam such as experi-
enced in the First World War.
Mail REAL early (Mark parcels

*^Do Not Open Til Xmas") .

Address all mail plainly.
Avoid dark colored wrapping pap-

er.

Wrap tightly and securely.
Buy your stamps for greeting

cards in advance of mailing.
Greeting cards may also be mailed

early marked "Do Not Open Until
Christmas".
Greeting cards containing writing

require first class postage.
Last year more than 500 Christ-

mas greeting cards were dropped in
Bt Thief Biver Falls Post Office
"which were not properly ready for
mailing. Some had stamps on but
no address; some had addresses but
no stamps. Some had the wrong a-
mount in stamps affixed. Look your
mail over carefully and be sure that
it is ready for mailing before depos-
iting in the mail drop.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
.^^^gandgnlst^Hajjtff^Effltraml Ogenut Vefgns Fertile
... .

Crbokison —Majingm^a^- Middle Biver - -Wadena
.-.: pratton, N. D. Wahpettm, N. D. Si, Thomas, N. D.

:. :
F»rl£ Elver, N.-D. XUjmore, N. d. /Cavalfer, N. D.

.'/Whitman, N.'ifc ' Kempion, N. D. ' Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. In -": Pisek, N. D.

.--. Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N, D.
V-v- Lankln. N. D. WalhaLia, N. D.

MAVJE^GKYGLA-STAR LtrTH;
.. N. F. Seebach, Faster ' u

Marie £ionr . ...' ;.'.».:•
!

Services, Sunday, Nov.. ?2, at lp.;30

a.' m. "Sunday School at' 11:30 4-f m-
-The .^Toung People's Society ' will

meetj.at:^ P.- .m. Friday, Nov^ 20 at
the parsonage. Services Thanksgiv-
ing Day at 10:30 A. M. . . I r

.

Grygla. Bethel: .;
Services Thanksgiving Day at 3

p.m.-.'The .Power, of God", ;the

sound .film, produced by the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Synod. of Misouri,
Ohio, and other states, will be
shown in our church Wed., Novi 25,

at 8:30 p. m...This film, which nas
been shown over 3,000 times in the
congregations of .our synod and has
received many favoraWecommenta
ai'd requests for a second and even
a third showing, will be presented

by Mr. schmiege, a fieldman fur-
nished with complete sound projec-
tion .

equipment. An offering will

help to defray the cost of produc-
tion and distribution.

Star Township Emmanuel:
Services Sunday, Nov. 22, at; 3 p.

m. Sunday School at 2:15 p. m.

CMURCJX I

OTINCIMTOS
MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH

^ CE.O. Subo, Pastor)
The annual Mission Festival will

be held in the Highlanding church
Sunday with services at 2 p. m. and
Rev. s. S. Thompson of Thief Riv-
er Falls will be the guest speaker.
Dinner will be served at noon and
an offering for trie Mission will be
lifted. The annual meeting will al-
so be held following the services.

English services will be held in
Silverton Thanksgiving Day at
30:30 a. M.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid is

having their annual sale and dinner
in the church parlors Thanksgiving
pay.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mom-
ent Worship at 11 a. m. Evangelis-
tic services 8 p. m. Mid-week' ser-
vices Wednesday and Friday nights
at 8 o'clock. Prayer meeting Tuesday
at 2 p. m. in pastor's residence at
corner of 6th St. and Davis Ave W.
M- B. Leader in charge. V. L. B.
service Saturday night at 6 o'clock.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J". O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with adult class
at 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worsip at 11. (English)
Evening Service at 7:45.
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening at 8 o'clock.
The sewing circle will have a spe-

cial service on Friday afternoon at
2:00 in honor of mothers of boys in
service. The Dalzell Evangelistic
party will give the program and a
xnnch. will be served.
Thanksgiving Service on Thanks-^

Ehring Day at 8 P. M.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Subject: "The Gentleness of Je-

ans." Special music by the choir.
Wednesday Religious Week-day

Education Classes.
Thursday, Choir practice at 7:30

I*. M.
December 6, Services of Remem-

tirance of Our Young People in Ser-
vice.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Adjt, Art Anderson.
Lieut. Leslie Rogers

Bunday:
11 'a m., Service at Rux. school.
2 p. ml, Sunday School.
C:45 p. m.- Young Peoples Service.
7:30 p. m., Street Service.
B p -m., Salvation Service.

^aesday:
8 00 p. m. Prayer meeting.

'Wednesday-:
2:30 p.-m. Home League.

TrTmrsday:
/ 8 p. m., Young People's Meeting.
1 KHday:
^-s^^O p. m. Band Practice.

OKYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
G. L. Hahnrast, Pastor

SC Petri:

Divine Worshio (English) at 11AH.
CNl Olaf

:

Sunday School at 10 A. M. and
Worwerfan Services at 2:30 P. M.•w Savior's:

Luther League at the Thor My-
mb home at 2:30 P. &L
Nbvj 28, Thanksgiving Day Ser-

JVbes for the parish. In the 6t. Olaf
iifciiiili at 11 A- M. .

ST. HILAIRE COVENANT '

Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26th, has

been proclaimed as a day of prayer
by our 'President.

Let us all gather in the house* of
prayer that day, at 8 P. M. for a
Thanksgiving service.

"The food for which we forgot to

return thanks—may soon be unob-
tainable."

Sunday Nov. 22nd, Stewardship
Sunday. " 10:30 A. M. Worship:
"What We' Mean To Christ."

"The money we would not give to

the Lord's work—'Now is taken
from us in' taxes and higher prices.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine Worship at 11:15.

Sunday School at 10:00.

Confinnahts Friday at 11:30.

Men's Club Tuesday evening.
L. L. Social 'Wednesday evening

Nov. 25.

Choir Wednesday evening.
Dorcas Sale and Bazaar Friday

evening, Nov. 20.

Luther League Sunday evening.
Silver Creek:
Divine Worship Sunday at 9:45.

Choir Thursday evening.
Landstad:
No Services Sunday.
Luther League meets at church

on Sunday afternoon.
Ladies Aid Dinner and Sale on

Friday, Nov. 27th.

BOWLING LEAGUE
... "STANDINGS

By "Doc*" Elstad
. SERVICE LEAGUE j .

W L Pet.
Eagles . 15 4 ,778
St. Hilaire 8 5 .667

Catholic Men 8 4 .667
Rotary 8 4 .667
C. Of C. 6 9 .400
Elks 6 12
Lions 4 11 .267
Trinity Men 3 9 ..250

.
High Individual Scores

A. Jacobson 215 168 178—561
E. Erlckson 184 195 156—535
J. - Merth 156 196 179—531
H. Glanders 157 171 202—530
H. Thelander 171 191 146—508

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
> W L~Pct r

Hartz Bakery 15 3 : >833.

Bratrud Clinic -12
-

3 .800

Poppler*s 9 9 .500

aTVS^l^

Math. .Barzen
\yesteni OH
Quality iDairy
City Club
Grain Belt

9 9
6 12
4 11
2 10

.500

.333

.167
High Individual Scores

E. Carlson 170 213 185—668
V. Williams 161 192 194—547

lowing the dinner. Ladies "Aid Sale
in the church parlors -following the
congregational meeting.
St. Pauli:
Luther League meets Sunday, at

2:30 p. m. Sunday School at 1:30
Rev. Skibsrud will meet with the
Sunday School and urges the coop-
eration of every parent to send their
children.
St Huaire:
Sunday School and prayer for

W L Pet.
14 4 .77B
12 6 .667
10 5 .667
9 9 500
7 11 .3R9
7 11 .389

6 12
4 ll7 ^67

Dr. Jacobson .181 163 177—521
B. Nornes .-167 156 176—618
Q. Comstock 137 169 203-^509

BUSINESB LEAGUE
- -..-•• to

T. B. Creamery :
. . • .-

T, R. Pharmacy-
Eagles
Oen's
Harta Office
Mont. Ward
Kiewel's
T. B. Time?

High Individual Scores
E. Dostal 211 200 165—576
C. Colvin 184 180 180—644
V. Williams 164 180 184—528
P. KobUska 173 190 159—522
J, Serny 184 167 170—521

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Narverud's
J. & B. Drug
Log Cabin
Jung's. Bakery
Bridgeman's
Mont.- Ward
St. Luke's
First Federal
Land OXakes
Seven-Up
Johnny's v

Ben Franklin
High Individual Scores

L. Clinton 150 172 160-^482
B. Baum 143 168 151—468
A. Swanson 183 123 159—468
B. McLeod 151 184 126—461
M. Narverud 159 166 131—446

16 5 .762

16 5 .762

15 6 .714
13 8 .619

12 9 .571

10 11 .476

10 11 .476

9 12 .429
8 13 .381

7 14 333
6 IS 586
4 17 .100

SIDELINE SLANTS
By "Doc", Elstad

Here it is, the 1942 All-State Min-
nesota^High School . football team:

teachers at the usual time. Luther j

(Twin City
:
schools, are not,includ-

League Sunday evening with pro-
gram by the Leaguers from Tarna
Lutneran Church! Refreshments
will be served. Everyone welcome.
The Junior Choir will, meet Tuesday
at 4:15 this week because of
Thanksgiving. Thanksgiving Day
Sarvice Thursday at 11:00.

MTGS

on

GOODRIDCE LUTH. PARISH
O.O, Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 8 p. m.
The confirmation class meets

Saturday at " 10 a. m.
Ekelund. Erie:
The Luther League meets Sunday

afternoon at the Dining Hall. Hos-
tesses: Mrs. E. Rime, Mrs. Lovely,

and Mrs. Clarence Dahlen.
Services on Thanksgiving Day by

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt, at 11

a.m. Offering to Missions.
Bethany:

Services in English at 11 a. m.
,.Rosenflah1, Torgerson:
The Ladies Aid wm.be^egtertain-

ed by Mrs. Halvor HoletrTHK'Mrs.
.Roy MeEnelly,. Saturda5;_of thia

v/eeki November 21. *_•*-

FIRST LUTHERAN CHUBCH
Charles W.f Erickson, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10:30 a. m.
Service atStrathcona at 2:30 a. m.
Choir practice "at the Parsonage

next Thursday evening af' 8:03

o'clock..

Wednesday. School Classes meet
at the Parsonage every Wednesday
at the appointed hours.

SATERSDAL CHUBCH
Rev. J. Nystuen of Greenbush

wil! conduct the morning worship
in Satersdal church Sunday at 11:00

o'clock.
; ,

.

LUTHERAN FREE CHUBCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Slon: ;.

The Ladles Aid meets Thursday
of this week . entertained by Mes-
dames Alf Bredeson, O. Hohnen, H.
Nyland and O. Offerdahl.
Choir at 7:30..

Confirmation Class Saturday 9:45.

Sunday Classes at .9:45.

Morning Worsip at 10:30.

Evening Bfcle Study.at 7:45.."T4ie

Earmarks of Anti-Christ". . .

The Sewing Circle meets next
Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. at the
church, Mrs. M.- Gutta and Miss
Carol Guttu entertaining. *

.

Goodridge: .

Sunday School. at 1 p.m. tbia

Sunday. Services: at 2,p- m.--
The Ladies Aid will 'also meet this

Sunday after the services. =..- =

Rlndal:
Confirmation ciass Friday at 7:00

P. M.
The Ladies Aid will conduct their

annual sale of articles Friday even.

ing. Not, M.

AHDDLE RIVER GOSPEL
Evangelist L. Ruth

Rev. G. R. Carlson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Minn., will conduct a ser-

vice on Sunday afternoon, Novem-
ber 22nd, at 2:30 p. m. at the Geo.
Curtis home. Special music.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Special meetings continue with

Evangelist Zelma Argue of Winni-
peg. These services are of real in-

spirational and spiritual help.
Thursday, Nov. 19:
Divine Healing Service. Subject,

"The Impotent Man at Lystra".
Friday:

. 8:00 p. m., "The Three Crosses".

Special singing by the Children's
Chorus Choir. Children are invited
to come and at 7 o'clock to receive

a small gift from the Evangelist.

'

Saturday:
8:00 .p. m., Miss Argue will relate

her experiences in bringing the Gos-
pel to tha. Service Men in the south-
ern states.

Sunday:
'• 10:00 a. m., Sunday" School with
Classes £or all ages.

\
11:00 a. m., "Our Separation from

the World".
• 7:45 p. m., "The Battle of Arma-
geddon, Where Will It Be Fought?
When? By tWhom?"

fMonday:
8:00 p. m., "America's Hope in the

Conflict".
Tuesday:
8:00 p. in., "Sweet Land of Lib-

erty".
There will be no service in St.

Hilaire. on Thursday,, November 26.

ST. ynyAraii: LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Sidbamd, Pastor

Oak Biage:
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. The

pastor wffl meet with* the' Sunday
school tins Sunday and urges, the
cooperatioSL of every parent and
that tiiex send their ottMren
Please! Divine Worship at 11:00.

Ladles Aid Annual ;Dinnerand sale
ThnTBday, Tttanlcwgrying.Dar.- Da*--

ner at 12^> wtOt tt» publio invited,

anneal <yagregattonaI -u|i. i e i tii ui Wy

TRINITr CHUBCH
. G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, Nov. 21:
9:00 and 10:00 A. M. Confirmands

meet with pastor.
Sunday, Nov. 22:

^*Last Sunday After Trinity"
0:40 A. M., Sunday School. 10:30

A. M., Morning Service. Sermon:
"What The . Church Year Teaches'*.
Monday. Nov. 23:

8:00 P. M., Final meeting of
Teachers' Training Class.
Tuesday, Nov. 24:

8:00 P. M., Joint meeting of Luth-
eran Brotherhood and Parents of
prospective Boy Scouts. .

Wednesday, Nov. 25:

: Wgek-Day Religious School.
Thursday, Nov. 26:

''Thanksgiving Day"
lp:'00 r A, M., Thanksgiving ser-

viceSi, (Please note the hour of this

service. Everyone welcome.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Harvard Lie, Pastor .

Saturday, Nov. 21:

Oak Park Conflrmatiori class at
10:30 A. M. at the Emil Luhdeen
borne. .

Little Oak-Nazareth coniirmation
class at 2:30 <P. M. at the Nlssen
borne.
Ssnday, Nov. 22:

Little Oak-English at 11:00 A- M.'

Nazaretb-Norwegian. at 2:30 P. M.
(Communion).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. PeteTBon. Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 22nd. 1942:

Sunday School at 10:00 A;
Olassea -for all ages.

mr^T-ning worship at 11^X> A. 1C
aon topic based on X John,

lOottHfWi ob Fac*

ed)
Steve 'Nelson, Northfield, E.
John Sundberg, Red Wing, E.
Dewayne" Hobeig, Bemidji. T.
Dean Muetzel, Redwood Falls, T.
Emil Steeks, Perham, G.
Gordon Huntington, " Waseca, G.
Dick Lagergren, St. Cloud, C.
Bob Collison, Fairmont, QB.
Dick Radatz, Winona, EB.

- Wally Smith, Duluth Denfield,
HB.
Alvin Lund, Moorhead, FB.
This eleven, referred to as the

Minneapolis Sunday Tribune's my-
thical All-State footfall team, is re-
portedly chosen wifh the assistance
of sports authorities and experts
throughout,

r
,the state. It is inter-

ing to notel especially for Thief
River Fallsyfans, that two of fhe
members of, this . mythical team
played on teams who appeared on
the Prowler schedule this past sea-
sou. Dewayne . Hoberg, Bemidji's
big tackle, played a Iof-. of ball a-
gainst the Prowlers, and apparent- o__
ly against . b,ll other Lumber-jack

j cocks

true in the Spud-Prowler tussle. If
sportSTwriters throughout the stat:
-are in part responsible for the All-
State selection, it is news to me; I
-hadnt heard about it.. - if coaches
ar fi responsible for thei. team, ithen
someone slipped no somewhere..

SDorts Chatter
With Lloyd Johnson, Jug Snell-

Ing and Mouse Efteland missing
from the (Hornet's line-up, this
year's hockey aggregation will miss
a lot of color and top-notch hock-
ey .

. .But plans are going .ahead for
a big midget hockey league locally.
That ought to produce some ma-
terial to fill the old shoes... The
first few days of the deer huntin^
season, according to reports, saw
more hunters shot than the four-
legged game... Just goes to show
that alcohol doesn't mix any better
with rifle shells than it does with
gasoline . . . With Coach Kottke
still v dickering with naval officials,
basketball continues to get better
as the squad grows smaller ... And
now it comes out that the Rose
Bowl football classic is all set to be
staged again at Pasadena. Last year
the game was moved East at the re-
quest of military officials. This year
they have given it back to the Tour-
nament of Roses sponsors, much to
out liking. And why not? With all
the defense workers and men in ser-
vice stationed, there, the gate re-
ceipts ought to hit an all-time high.

THANKS TO
MARSHALL COUNTY VOTERS
I wish to express my sincere ap- p)fv

preciation for the big vote given me
in re-electing me again to the of-
fice of County Auditor of Marshall
County at the recent election .

It shall always be my endeavor
to conduct the duties of the office
so as to merit your confidence.

Sincerely Yours,
Levi G. Johnson

Wftnea Aoveiwim
AAXB: Oso.eea* per word per tuortloa. Mle'^wm cbarse 20 oenta. Am
JSux ^"f?-.01 .

1^ c^Si^ii'm*d<, tai bUad •* *• «"«« «»•* of h»ndll»«. To
SIS? ^l 2 °* bookto**lrtar on rata account* w«.n»Q*est thnt c«b nceonupnny tne . order.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Or lease for the

winter, one team of horses, wt. 1500
each. Chas Mardment, 704 Conley
Ave. Co., City pd-34

For Sale—50 Shropshire sheep
fiom one to five years old. $10 per
head. John Isaacson, Middle River.

pd-31-3t

FOR SALE—(Plymouth De luxe
two-door sedan, good finish and up-
holstery, also good tires and trunk.
Sales price only $149. Forkenbrock
Motor Company, Thief River Falls.

ad-33-3t

For Rent
FOR RENT—five-room house,

partly modern at 812 Dul. Ave. No.
C. M. Holland. Gatzke pd-34-3t

FOR RENT—Modern house, good
location, newly decorated. Connel-
ly-Brattland Agency, 208 Northern
State Bank Building, City pd-34

FOR SALE—1932 four-door Ply-
mouth car with 5 good tires. Inquire
at clerk of court's office . pd-33

FOR SALE—Oldsmobile Sedan,
large trunk, heater, good tires, ori-
ginal black finish. Price only $379.
Forkenbrock Motor Company, Thief
River Falls.

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern
Dark Nor. 58 lb. Test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Duram
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley.
Flax
Oats
Rye

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade Grade No. 2
Grade No.. 3

POULTRY
Heavy Hens
Light Hens
Colored Springs "over 4% lbs.

Colored Springs under 4% lbs.

Leghorn Springs

opponents. His appearance on the
Ail-State 'team Is a fine award for
a fine tackle. He alone; represents
Region 8 on the all-star- outfit. The
other .players/to oppose the Prowl-
ers, Moorliead's big Alvin Lund,
need not be introduced to Prowler
fans. His

.
great performance againsf-

thir Prowlers "this, roast fall was e-"

nough to coijvirice local football en-
thusiasts that Lund was a top-
notch player. Winning the fullback
berth on the ^All-State team was
not too much of a surprise. In or-
der to beat out Lund, other con-
tenders for tiie fullback spot would
have had to excell in all depart-
ments of the game. Lund, himself,
was an excellent punter, passer,

ground gainer, and a stalwart on
defense. .

,

Honorable Mention
A lot of 'the boys around the

state were good, but not quite good
enough to make the first team. A
number of players receiving honor-
able mention were members of
teams who took on the "Prowler ma-
chine during the past season. Moor-
head. with Albin Lund leading the
parade on the first team, had sev-
eral other players honored. James
Sertelson at end, Charles MeHwrg
at tackle, Harold Gravelin at guard,
Robert Olson at cented and Donald
Corcoran at quarterback, were all

Moorhead players receiving honor-
able mention. Bemidji's Tom Corri-
gan and. Donald Lindblom,.at end
and fullback: respectively, were hon-
ored. Center Robert Bain of Crook-
ston was also mentioned as a cen7
ter possibility. His teammate,
James Laurentr received honorable
mention as a halfback.

.' What About Bye, Dora?
Just who these so-called "author-

ities'* arid "experts" are, I dont
know, but it seems, to me that a lot

of players are left out of the run-
ning. Granted- -that selecting a
state-wide _ : team is a .tough. Job,
there is, , never-the-less, no excuse
for "snubbing*.' ;or forgetting about
other outstanding players. Thief
River Falls had Billy Bye and Mar-
ryn Dorn. . :both outstanding per-
formers, .who might have been giv-

en consideration. Z do not say that
either player should be on the first

team;. btnV their play was good e^-

ncugh. to keep them in the naming.
If, Moorhead's jOonald - Corcoran
was. good- enougte to gain- honorable
mention at a quarterback spot, then
Bye had the same treatment com-
ing to.him. The same is true in. the
case : of Dorm Moorhead's -Charles
Merbexg at a- tackle position arid
tba spud's HaroM GrwveHn at a
guard; poBttion did no* tonpxesa mo
m rntfeb m Dqtb. At taasi thaim

Ducks

^7
57

52
.88

^7
.56

.78

226
.35

.43

For Sale: One registered Duroc
Jersey boar pig_ 6 registered sows,
and 8 pigs, 8 weeks old. Marvin
Thyren, Hazel—14 miles south of

pd-32-3t

FOR SALE—1929 Dodge four-
door sedan, nearly new tires, hy-
draulic brakes, steel body, and in
good mechanical condition. 1943 li-

cense and all for $110. Forkenbrock
Motor Company, Thief River Falls.

FOR RENT—Five-room house,
full basement. Good water and cis-
tern at 914 Dul. Ave No. C. M. Rol-
land, Gatzke. pd.-34-3t

Miscellaneous

NOTICE—The Townsend Club
will meet in the civic and com-
merce room Sunday, November 22,
ai 2:30 P. M.

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

FARMERS—Why keep putting it
off, when

(
it makes no difference

how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service
will make it work and skim like'
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring In the bowl
and discs, take them home and
use the machine the same day.
My work is guaranteed, and the

FOR SALE—Registered Shrop- cost ^ small. L. L. Furan, 4il La
shire yearling rams, Duroc boars

,

Bree Ave - N- Thlef River Fa.ns-

and gilts, not related. Also fall pig 29-3t

trios, not related. Rosendahl Bros., _ __.„,
Warren. pd-33 LOST
FOR SALE—1935 Ford coupe, or-,

iginal gray color, seat covers, heat-
er, and large deck apartment.
Priced to sell for only $$169. For-
kenbrock Motor Company, Thief
River Falls. ad-34

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-

LOST OR STRAYED—18-mos.
old black-and-white steer. --Notifyy
M. J. Stephenson or call Good-
ricge Creamery. pd-34

LOST—On November 8, a light
greenish-blue overcoat with gloves
on highway west of Grygla. Reward
offered. Norman Thieling, Grygla,
Minn. *

pd-33-3t

Carpenters

$500 Month
In addition to

* ROOM AND BOARD
* TRANSPORTATION
* CLOTHING

No time lost due to
Weather Conditions

"

Base on Canadian Main-
land. All Transportation

By Rail !

Must pass rigid physical
examination; be able to
obtain permit from draft
board; produce evidence
of United States citizen-

iship.

If now employed in de-
fense do not apply.

: Apply in Person at '

UNITED STATES

Employment

Service Office

203 Third Ssteet East
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Saturday, Nov. 21, 1942
8:0O;A. M. to 5:06 P. M.

No fees charged.

<f^M¥S^ Toyland
Opens Next Saturday

r
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EXTRA RATIONS!

FOR Wg0*\
BEINbjlfSTED

Office For Registration
Opened Tuesday For

. This County

Late Motorists May
Get "A" Books, Too

Sufficient Gasoline Will
Be Available For All

War Effort

^[EBE FROM. NAVY

An office of registration for mot-
orists and others in Penington
county who want to obtain gasoline
ration books, has been opened by
the gasoline rationing panel set-up,
of which A. J. Rau of this city is
chairman. The location is at the
spacious front office lobby at C. D.
Gusfcafson & Sons implement head-
quarters.
Mrs. Vern Keifenheim is - in

charge of the office and will be
assisted by a group of other women
who have volunteered for the work.
The hours will be from 9 a. m. un-
t-U 4 p. m., with one hour of closing
during noon, on week days.
Mr. Rau stated that while tine

main work at the office is the is-
suing of coupons, the motorists are
asked to observe some requirements
as they make their requests or file
applications. Persons wanting sup-
plementary mileage for passenger
cars and vehicles of other types for
non-highway use should exercise
care when applications are made
out and simed. Otherwise, there
may be a delay in obtaining coup-
ons. Applications filed for non-high-
way vehicles must be in duplicate.
Truck owners holding a certificate
of war necessity are required to file

form R-536 with certificate. Those
who have not received the certifi-
cate are required to file Form R-536
in duplicate, and given the gasoline
needed until Dec. 31. On Jan. 1st,
they must re-apply with the certi-
ficate accompanying application.
Mr. Rau stated that there is a

sufficient amount of gasoline avail-
able for driving that can be classed
as tending toward, the war effort.
Otherwise, only /the usual" amount
obtainable by the use of the "A"
books can be had.
The raiion oifi^e will register also

those who failed to apply on Nov.
12 and 13 for the "A" ration books.
These applications .must be made
the last two days of this week or
next, Monday, Nov. 30.

Farmers engaged in raising food
products and, therefore, judged to
be of special rating in the war ef-
fort, will be given gasoline actually
necessary for their transportation
needs.
No motorists outside this county

TEST BLACKOUT

WILLBEMADEIN

crrV

LT. HOMER McCOT
son of Dr. J. c. McCoy of this

city, who spent last week here on a
furlough. Homer, a graduate of the
Univexsitty of Minnesota,- an Asso-
ciated Press reporter and the auth-
or of several short stories published
recently in magazines, is stationed
at Bremerton, Wash., where he is
an instructor in navy gunnery

PROWLERS WIN
OVER F0SST0N IN

OPENER 37 TO 18

Reierson Tops Scorers; Prowlers
Make Excellent Showing: In

Season's First Game

•Led by Milt Reierson, the Prowl-
er cagers successfully opened their
1942 basketball campaign againsc
Fosston here Wednesday night by
deieatmg the Greyhounds 37 to 18.
Reierson tossed in eight basnets for
a 16- point total to lead his mates
to victory.
With Robert Hagen the only re-

maining letterman on Coach Nor-
mal: Wiggen's- five/ the Fosston
learn was no maTch for the Piowl-
ers. The local outfit led all the way.
The score at tine end oi the first
period was 10 to 1 for the Prowlers.

half time and stood at 30 to 14
at the end of the third frame.
Playing without the services of

lausy Bob A'ooott, the Prowlers
started fast and had the score at 8
to before Orville Tangen came
through with a free throw for the
visiting team.
The second period was an offen-

sive one. The Prowlers banged in
14 -points while the Fosston team
was getting nine.
Milt Reierson opened the game

wivh a flashy one-handed shot ait-

Half-Hour Suspense Will
Be From 10 to 10:30
'P. M. Wednesday

Having requested the fun coop-.

eratlon of local citizens in making
the blackouts successful, Major G.
SchUbred. rhnirmnn of the Pen-
nington county civilian defense
council, has announced that hi ac-
cordance with the request of lieu-
tenant Colonel T. A. Oberlander ol
the Minnesota state guard, a test
blackout will be staged Wednesday
night, Decembebr 2, from 10 o'clock
to 10:30. This will be~ln preparation
for the extensive blackout of tne
state of Mfnnesota and eight other
states scheduled for Monday night;
December 14, starting at 10 o'clock.
The .public is asked to observe

and adhere to the following rules:
1. Turn out all unnecessary

lights.

2. Cover all windows so no light
shows from the outside.

3. Remain inside. Do not go
out on streets except in line of
duty.

4.- if driving, drive to the side
of road or street, stop caT; turn
off lights and remain in car.

5. Do not smoke outside dur-
reftes or pipes on the optside dur-
ing the blackout.

6. Do not use telephone during
blackout except in urgent emer-
gency. The lines are used for of-
ficial calls only.

7. Obey the orders or directions
from your air raid warden. He is
interested only in your safety.
8 Keep the air raid warden, in

your block, informed as to the
number of persons in your home.

9. The signal is one long, short
and a long followed by a 15 sec-
ond interval, it will then repeat
otself three times within twq min-
utes. An all clear signal is one
long.

10/ The auxiliary police with full
police powers will be on the high-

Santa Claus ToiMeet
AM Kiddies; Here

Saturday, Dec. 5

Santa Claus will make his ap>~

pearancejn this city again this year
as he has done in previous years.
He will arrive at two o'clock Satur-
day, December 5; and will he im-
mediately escorted to the Municip-
al auditorium where he will present
the kiddies -with theiusual delicious
gifts. Bags of candy iuts, and other
goodies will be given to the child-
ren at this- time. As ja large num-
ber of little friends are expected to
be present, a committee under the
direction of E. B. Bfensoh will as-
sist Santa.

It is not -known : tow Jolly Old
St. Nick Is coming h ire, but It will
be either by train

, or a pair of
ponies or possibly by : he traditional
reindeer. Regardless i f his method
of coming he willihai j bags of can-
dy for every child in1

this area who
comes to meet rfafi. 1

As more than arth; tisand^ kiddies
met Santa Claus.,las*= year, there
are going to be sever £local feubws
on hand to help hh* ^distribute his
stuff. And all kiddie^'are asked to.
be on hand at the jjroper time to
get their annual grftj

P-T-A Prograni Will
FeatureJap Attack

Tihe next meeting or the Parent-
Teachers Association' will be held
Monday- evening, December 7, the
anniversary of the attack on Pearl
Harbor, it was announced . today by
Lloyd Bennes, president.
Because of this the program will

Include several demonstrations of
the training being given in the
schools for physical fitness.

" A huge serviceflag which will
hong permanently In the school
snidftorium, will be dedicated bear-
ing a star for each Lincoln Hl-;h
chool graduate In' the armed

forces.

Indian Pound Guilty
In Murder Trial

William Henry Oshie was found
guilty of manslaughter in the firstt
degree by a Jury of Kten men and
two women in district court last

, . „ „„ „.= „«„_ m* at Roseau on :t;he charge of
ways stopping all cars going into

' j"1™* Hans Li-hrnnvr, his brother-
the city. !

'"-raw. on June 20 and dunroed M>
,

I body in the Lake' 1 of the Woods
Tne lead was increased to 24 to 10 PpfirpH Tui-ict'c \XTifa Both meR were Chiopewa Indians
a*, half time and stand at sn.tr, id

1-euIeu JUri&lB Wile
I Iivin- at Warroad and at times in

Dies At Crookston !
Canada. The body of Hans Light-
ning was foundJnjftw Luke of thr
Woods near " ^ringsteei: Island.
The jury was out for a Iit'le bet-

ter than three hours. They went in-
to the jury room at 2:30 p. m. and

can be taken care of at tile local, ' Melby tossed in a bucket and Reier-

Mrs. William Watts, 80, wife of a
retired court judge in this judicial
district and (prominent club woman
at. Crookston, died at her home iPri-
day_from the effects of a stroke suf-
fered nine months ago. Funeral ser-
vices were held there Tuesday.
ehe was -born December 7, 1661, *, t . „ ~- - —

and came to Crookston in 1.S7!)
Fctte Heppner Warroad policeman,

after attending school at S'illwat-
Hls sentence *as from 5 to Jo -years.

.

.

, , .

er
> Minn. Her parents, the late Mr.

er three minutes had elapsed. Jack and Mrs. Rice Webb, came here two i

YOUNG COUNTY

MEN WILL LEAVE

F0RARMYDEC.4
Group of Drafted Men To

Have Examinations
At Ft Snelling

Another contingent of Penning-
ton county men will leave Kriday,
December 4, at 10 a. m. from the
municipal auditorium for Port Snel-
ling, where they will take their phy-
sical examinations for the army
They will then return for a seven-
das furlough.
Included in the group are-
Klemens Gigstad, St. HUaire.
Donald Hanson, Los Angeles, CaL
Robert Hansen, St. Peter.

• Herfcert Haraldson, Seattle, Wash.
Clarence OfferdahL city.
Arnold Helgenset, city.
Lee Pretland, city.
Elmer Olson, Tacoma. Wash.
Kaynard Nelson, city.
George Hestekind. city.
Floyd Johnson, Spokane, Wash-

.- Harry Thomson Bremerton, Wash.
Harold Holmquist. Great Palls,

Mont.
^^

Wallace Gunderson, Rockwood
Mich. k- >

Carl TrlnrihTnm, Minneapolis.
George Comstock, city. -

Ole Oitum, Bisbee, N. D.
Harold Wasley, city.
Harold Linn, Hamilton, Mont.
Benjamin Borgen, Sioux Palls

So. Dak.
Gaynard Warnecke, city.
Aimer Disrud; Fosston.
Nels Hoimberg, city.
Rc&ert Biskey, Baraboo, Wis.
Raymond Leach, city.
Herbert Goethe, Goodridge.
Kenneth Engelstad, city.
Herbert Sellie, city.
Paul SjuLon, Goodridge.
Merl Sorensonl Grygla.

Red Lake County Men
Go To Fort bneliing

SCHOOLTAND

STORES DELAY

HOUR

. ENSIGN LYNN. BOROHBRT
son of Mr. -and Mrs. "Wm. Bor-

chert of this city, who Is now tak-
ing engineer's training at the Univ-
ersity of Illinois, specializing in Die-
sel motors. Lynn, who left here last
June, also took special instructions
at Northwestern University, being
transferred recently to Urbana.

Red Lake county sent . another
group of selective service men to
Fort Snelling Thursday, all of whom
had spent their seven, day furlough
^ home following induction.
Going from the county were Jo-

seph -R. Pouliet, Red Lake Falls-
Roy Slettvedt, Oklee; Martin Lar-
son. Giles; Bernard Jolly, Plum-
mer;- Nere Torkelson, Oklee; Alphie
Langlois, R=d Lais—Falls; Lloyd
Starken Red Lake Palls; Omer La-
Coursiere, Red Lake Falls; Benedict

. , ... F Zins, Red Lake Falls; Peter Kloaem,,
nad completed their deliberations Oklee; Thomas Pugh, Phunmer-
shortly before 6:00 Wednesday. Lorenzo J. Savard, Red Lake Fails'
Osnie repudiated his entire con-

|
Lawrence Cassavan, Red Lake Falls';

fession, which he had given to

LEAVES FOR ARMY

office, Mr. Rau stated.

If you're one of the Northwest
consumers- who thought he'd stock
up on coffee to avoid the discom-
forts of rationing, listen! You might
just as well ration it out for your-
self on the basis of one pound for
every five "weeks. Coffee rationing
is going to be handled just like

su?ar. When you apply for your
War Ration Book No. 2 you'll have
to report how much coffee you had
on hand Nov 29. An equivalent
number of stamps will be taken out
oi your book. Thus you won't be
able to buy any fresh coffee until

' what you have on hand is used up.

GAS STATIONS TO
REGISTER DEC. 1-2

A. J. Ran iStates That Dealers Must
File Papers At County /

Ration Office Here /

Ail Minnesota gasoline dealers will
register under the mileage rationing
jrrograrn December 1, OPA .officials

in St. Paul said, reminding dealers
that registration is imperative in
the program. Dealers can. obtain

- the forms—OPA No345-^-_ from their
lo^al war rationing boards on and
after November 27. The law requires
dealers to measure /the amount of
gasoline they have /in their station-
ary tanks at the /close of business
November 30, note it on the form,
and show the total capacity of the
etorage tanks. /The foims are to be
filed with their boards.
Pennington county, gasoline deal-

ers will.be required to register next
Tuesday arid Wednesday, December
1 and 2, at the gas ration office in
the lobby of C. Gustarson and Son
on Main Avenue at Fourth Street.
it was' announced

.
today by A. J.

Rau, / chairman of the gas ration
panel. The form No. 544. may be ob-
tained at the office of the war price
end rationing board on the second
floor of the Northern State bank
block.

son countered again. Don Berg came
through to make the count 8 to 0.

1'angen regisxered/on a nee throw
for the visitors and Reierson sent
in another onerhander to end the
period at 10 to/1.

Reierson made the count 12 to 1

as uie second period got under way.
Bob Hagen,

7
registerea two qu.cK

oasaets t° ,cut tne Prowler lead, bat
Berg aaaed another ior the locals,
lidjien counted a free shot arid Mc-
in-emnve' made it 16 to 6- wiih a
beautiful shot. Marie Larson added
a basset, but Reierson's toss match -

/uuiiLaiuea on i*ac3; Page,
/

"B" Gas Application
/ Easy to prepare If

You Read it First

Looking for a "B"/or "C". mileage
rationing book? Finding the job of
making out that form a little con-
fusing? it doesn't have to be if you
will just -read over that form care-
fully, closely and answer all the
questions that apply to son.
T. C. DriscoU; Minnesota OPA

director, explained today that the
"B" and "C" application form con-
tains a number of questions that
only the applicant himself can an-
swer. They deal strictly with his
personal driving requirements and
no OPA rationing employee can
give him help.
These forms are really a certi-

fication of the individual's driv-
ing—the use to which he puts his
car, the distance he drives in a
month, the number of persons who
ride with him, the:mileage from his
home to his job, the other trans-
portation facilities available to him
and why they can't serve adequate-
ly.

The applicant will also. set down
his occupation, the name and ad-
dress of his- employer, whether he
puts gasoline into the car from his
own tank, and other questions, an-
swers to which "are needed- by the

: Hontlnusd On B.tcK Patre>

years earlier. She was a direct de
cendent of John and PrisciUa Alden,
passengers on the Mayflower.
She taught in rural schools and

later became a member of the
Crookston school faculty, resrmin-
her position to become the wife o

r

Judge Watts. They were married
March 20, .1884, in Crookston.
Survivors are her husband, who

is now 91 years old; a son, M. Shel-
don Watts, Duluth attorney; two
daughters, Mrs. Georee Judson and
Anna Watts of -Hollywood and three
grandchildren. One son, William A.
Watts of Duluth died December 24,
1941,

J)unne, Montgomery
Star In Falls Movie

One of Hollywood's feminine pro-
ductions is "Unfinished Business",
a screen show coming to the Falls
Theatre Saturday at midnite for a
2-day showing.
Irene Dunne^and Robert Mont-

gomery are co-starred in the film,
said to contain thp s<ime pm?«->c-.fni

combination of comedy and drama
which -has characterized many of
La Oava*s seven hits. Preston Fos-
ter and Eugene Pallette head a sup-
porting " cast that includes Esther
Dale, Walter Catlett, June Clyde
and others.

|

Story, from the
Eugene Thackrey,

COACH WTLLARD KIOTTKE

Dunne as a small town music teach-
er who comes to New York in quest
of an operatic career, she meets and
falls in love with Foster, who is a-
musedj but not enamoured.
Later Miss Dunne marries Mont-

gomery, who play's Foster's younger
brother..Romantic complications en-
sue when the girl realizes she still
loves the other man. That's her "un-
finished business." .

The comedy talent displayed, by.
Montgomery in many successes and
bv Miss Dunne In such hits as "The
Awful Truth" are used to best ad-
vantage by La Cava, -who is said to
have made the anost of the emotlon-
'1 situations.

.
Willard Kottke,, Prowler athletic

coach who succeeded- Harry Newby
at the beginning of the present
school. year, left Wednesday, nisht
or this week for Fort Snelling,
where he will be inducted into the
army. Etottke reported at Fort

screen play by I
Snelling a week ago with a con-

present Miss tlngent from Rush City for prelim-
inary examination. . The Prowler
mentor expects to be sworn in to-
morrow.
. During nis brief stay In Thief
River Falls, Kottke enjoyed success
with his teams. The Prowlers won
the district title in football last

.

fall in chalking up a record of four CONCERT- OF YEAB SUNDAY

Norman Cardinal. Red LakeFalls;
Bernard Columbus, Red Lake Falls;
and Harry Shetterly, oklee; Al-
phonse Juneau, Brooks, who was
transferred from Wilwaukee, Wis
went with the group.
Those whohad been called buthad

unlisted are Clinton Paul Theroux.,
Red Lake Falls, navy; Ma;hew A.
rchultz. Red Lake Falls, now in Chi-
cago; Alex Cyr, Red Lake Falls;
^ow at Tacoma, Wash.; Emmette T.
Hart, Brooks, navy; Eugene Mbr-
r>ette, Okl^e, navy; Lawrence Page,
Brooks, army air corps, and Dom-
inic Gaber, Dorothy, navy.-^

Plummer Businessman
Buried Last Week

. Willis M^rady. one of the leadm,-*
'-usiness men of Plummer, who had
":e^n serious'r ill for a few days,
i assed -pway Saturday evening, Nov.
M,.at Bemldji. . .

Mr. M~Crady, who wns a former
Tesldent of Bemldji, was "born in
Tterl° "ountv. F'ib. 6. 1-875. He was
married in 1908 to Josephine Karl-
stad at Northome. He was a gradu-
ate of the Minn. Law school and a
rrtember of the Presbyterian church.
He belonged to the -Masonic and
Modern Woodman lodges.
Surviving are his wife; two sons,

?forold of Plummer and Willard of
Barley: two daughters, Mrs. Doris
Alvin of North Branch. Miss Irene
Henrionette, Bemidji: three broth-
ers, Archie of Chicago and Chester
and Harry of bwatonna and Augus-
ta of Owatonha, also six grandchild-
ren.

Funeral services were .held Tues-
day of last week at the Plummer
Lutheran church with Rev Lind-
holin officiating and burial was in
the plummer cemetery.

BAND PRESENTS FIRST

MUSTHAVE RATION
BOOK NO. 1 TO GET

RATION BOOK NO. 2

Persons Must Make Applications

Soon In Order To Qualify
JFor Later Issues

Persons who don't have their War
Ration Book No. 1 are being warned
by the OPA that they'll be out of
luck when Ration Book No. 2 is
issued in a few more weeks.
You just won't get a No. 2 book

if you don't have No. 1. said T. C.
Driscoll, Minnesota OPA director, in
a warning that applications for the
No. 1 books will be received at ra-
tion boards up to December 15.

jMany persons who had more than
enough sugar under the rationing
plan in their homes when the No.
1 books were issued last spring were
unable to get these books} which
then were intended only for sugar.

Board of Education And
C- & C- Oommittee
Pass on Change

Starting Time Will
Be One Hour Latex-

Wartime Schedule Works
Much Hardship On
Rural Students

Starting next Monday, the local -

schools and business places will be-
gin the winter schedule of opening
one hour later than the usual war-
time. This was decided- last Friday
and Saturday, when the Merchants
Committee of the Civic & Com-
merce Association and, the board of
education conducted meetings and
decided to comply with the general
wish to defer the opening time one
hour.. -

This means, that the Lincoln
Junior-Senior high school will open
for classes at 9:45 in the forenoon
and at 2:00 in the afternoon, clos-
ing at 5:00 p. m. (Wartime). The
grade schools will open at 10:00 "in,
the forenoon and at 2:00 in the af-

.'

ternoon. Business places will open
at 9:00 a. m. and close at 6:00 p. m_
with Saturday evening closings
until the Christmas Holidays being
set for 10:00 p. m.
The change was occasioned by the

demand by parents on .the school
bus routes out of the. city. Because
of the wartime observance, pupHsf
living farther away from the local
schools have been compelled to get
out for the^bus while darkness pre-
vails. With daylight shortening fmv
another month, this situation would
have become more critical as the
bus drivers have already had dif-
ficulty in picking ud the pupils in
the. darkness. While'the return trip
In the evening is delayed one hour,
it is not held to be as inconvenient
as the present schedule is found to
be.

year, he

Supt. Morris Bye of the localM "f= «PP"-«on then ffiey •£«££, iSST^^
Driscott-sai*—Peraons-who'moved »<,*,* bill nt thp *rti™i- t>,= nVtf

tair. the application trom the old stated
board. A No. 1 book can be issued .

'
_

on the basis of this application. i r>—«™1 "C t -j m
Persons who haven't applied for I

"Tgia J! armer .Laid To
any book yet will go to their board 1

and fill out the necessary forms.
Mr. Driscoll said that No. 2 books,
will be issued only to holders of Ho.-
1 books.
So that persons with sugar on

hand won't be able to use coupons
for an oversupply , the boards will
tear out whatever coupons are ne-
cessary to cover each individual sit-

Kest At Halstad Nov. 25

Funeral obsequies were conducted
Wednesday, November 2& at Hal-
stad. Minn., for Odin Melland, who
passed away vNovember 22, at his
home near Grygla, -from a heart
attack, at the age of 53 years, 11
months and 30 days. Rev. Seim of-

„n+i™ »*„ t-. i « ";j
_
i;"~— ~" ficiated and interment was made in

2™ S;
M

.

I

\
DriSC

1U ??
Id ,5"* ^V-

I

the Methodist cemetery,ons No. 1 through 18 will he nsed I surviving him are his wife. Mrs,
Tillie Helleloid Melland; two broths
ers, Oscar of Cherry Valley. HL.
John of Grygla. His parents, fwc
brothers and one sister preceded:
him in death.

through 18 will he used
for sugar rationing and No. 20
through 28 for coffee rations. No
determination for use of coupon No.
19 has been made.

wins against two defeats. In __

game originally scheduled for to-
morrow night, but played Wednes-
day night, the Prowlers successful-
ly opened their cage camoaign with
a 37 to 18 win over Fosstdrr.
Kottke follows John Lindenmey-

er, Chet Nelson, and Delver Daly,
other athletic department mem-
hers into 'he service of TTncle S^m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Gene Autry - Smiley Burnette

"STARDUST ON THE SAGE"

On Sunday, November 22, the
first of a series of monthly band
concerts was presented in the Lin-
coln High School Auditorium- un-
der the direction of Donald iRosere.
Participating' in this musical enter-
tainment, consisting of marehes*nd
overtures, were "

fif*y membersof
the Lincoln High School Band.

pi (nrn\T7R ottr AnVBRTlHBUE

13-Game Schedule Is

Opened By Prowlers

The 1942-43 Prowler basketball
machine got past Fosston Wednes-
day night of this week in the first
game of a thirteen-game schedule.
Next foe on the Prowler llstls Be-
mldji In the resort city next Fri-
day. .

Appearing on the Prowler sche-
dule -. are Crookston, East Grand
Forks, and Warren, all district opr
ponents. Fosston, Bemidji and Cass
Lake are regional opponents on this
year's slate.

Moorhead and Detroit Lakes also
appear on the schedule; Local school
officials expressed a desire to add
more

"
games to the following list.

The schedule, to-date is as follows:
Dec. 4, Bemidji, there.
Dec. 18, Detroit Lakes, home.
Jan. 8 Crookston, there.
Jan. 12, Fosston, there.
Jan. 15, Eeast Grand Forks, home.
Jan. 22, Warren, home.
Jan. 29. East Grand Forks, there.
Feb. 5 Bemidji, home.
Feb. 12 .Warren, there.
Feb.19, Cass Lake, home.
Feb. 26, Crookston, -home.
Mar. 5, Moorhead, there.. ^

Sat. 11:15 P.JIL, Sunday and Monday p *%
Jtrene Dunn-Robert Montgomery I" A 'L -L M "

j '^UNFINISHED BUSINESS" : THEATRE

JUNIOR CLASS PlAY .

PLEASES AUDIENCE
On Friday, November 27, at 8 p.

m., in the Lincoln high school audi-
torium, another Junior; clajs play
was successfully presented. "Hy
play included a cast, who fit his
particular character and played it
we3.

MUSKRAT SEASON
TO OPEN TUESDAY

State Head of Game and Fislx.

Department Issues Rules That
Must Be Observed

The 1942 Minnesota muskrat tra>-»,
ping season will open at 12 o'clocfc
noon on December 1 and extend un--
til 12 o'clock noon December 31, ac-
cording to an- order issued by Vemtt
Joslin, acting director of the State*
Division of Game and Fish.

All portions of the state are opei*.
to muskrat trapping except upor*
the waters of Swan Lake and Mid!--
die Lake In Nicollet County, and e**
cept all state game refuges and pub-
lic shooting grounds.
The text of the director's order-

relating to the season for the tafc-,,
In? ' of muskrats during 1942 is as
follows:
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED. Thafe'

muskrats may be taken only by
trapping In accordance with the re—
puiations herein contained, durinff-
ttie period beginning at 12 o'clock,
noon on December 1st 1942, - and.
ending at 12 o'clock noon on De*"
cember 31st, 1942, in all portions ol"

.

the state of Minnesota except upon.
*

the waters of Swan Lake and Mid-
dle Lake in Nicollet County, and ex-'
cept all state game refuges and puh»
lie shooting grounds.

It Is further- ordered that »&
trapping.shall be subject to and ia.
accordance with the following re-;

'noT-tiniTprt on Banc PajW>

Av

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

Bela Lugosi in " Spooks Run Wild"

'TSders •bjf the vNorthlaiid"

AL.OM
THEATRE

•'*"'"
SAT, NOV. 28, MAT. & EVE;"
SUN, NOViSS, MAT. & EVE,;
MOST, NOV. 30, EVE. ONLY

MADELEINE CARROL
BOB HOPE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Alan Marshal and Joseph Cotten

Merle Oberon as " LYDIA" with

«My %vorite JBh««|<j3g:-^S.gSQUADRON"Barrymbre
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TWO MEN WHO SPOKE FOR THE PEOPLE

Two prominent Americans have spoken out in no

^mcertain terms within the past two weeks, which

~tns aided the cause of keeping 'the United Nations

Hogether for a more just peace when this world war

-fees end.

Wendell WiUkie made the bigger contribution to-

llbrd this cause when he challenged a statement

.tade Nov. 10 by Winston Churchill, the Kngltah prime

minister. Henry Wallace, as can be expected, spoke of

-«w common aims of the United States and Russia

eft a conference in New York observing American-So-

*fet friendship. (Mr. Willkie, along with two other

^eminent persons, addressed the New York Herald

Tribune's loth yearly forum.

Mr. .Churchill had raised Mr. Winkle's ire by

Skating, "We mean to hold our own. I have not be-

»ome the King's first minister in order, to preside

«ier the liquidation of the British, sanpire."

Mr. Willkle, in stating that "this shocked the

•arid," expressed the sentiment of 95 per cent of us

dtaerteans. By maintaining that by "hoWimj our

tfvn," Churchill inferred that -England would not a-

^frandon its exploitation of India, Matey Peninsula,

Banna, etc, WiUkie is held to have interpreted the

.^rtme minister^ idea In toto. Such a shocking state-

-«ent by the British leader deserved to be challenged

wad the Republican presidential candidate of 1940

-Ad it in a manner that was suitable to those of us

qtfho want economic democracy as well as political

democracy to prevail after the war.

Willkie said that unless people of the United

States, Great Britain, Russia, ^China and all the other

Vhited Nations agreed on their purposes, the idealis-

tic expressions of hope as embodied in the Atlantic

ifaarter "will live merely to mock us,, as did President

fWoodrow Wilson's fourteen points in World War I.

"The four freedoms will not be accomplished by

«todarations of those momentarily in power," said

^Bllkie. "They will become real only if the people

«l the world forge them into actuality. And political

fcternationalism will not accomplish them. Real free-

vtam must rest on economic internationalism.''

"This cannot be accomplished by mere declar-

ations of our leaders, as in an Atlantic charter, par-

ticularly when one of the two principals to that in-

-trument has in the last few days seemingly defended

Vae old imperialistic order and declared to a shocked

world: 'We mean to hold our own!' "

"Our most immediate common need is a united

•ulitary plan arrived at by a board of strategy repre-

-ventative not alone of the United States and Great

Britain but representing likewise our other allies. Ev-

«n such obviously essential co-operation has not yet

Ipeen brought about. It is true we are beginning to

work with the British. But we must learn equally as

fuel) to work with Russians and Chinese."

Mr. Wallace's speech was of a very friendly tone,

ftut hardly one that will please the die-hard reac-

-Hfcmaries of this country. He said:

"It is no accident that Americans and Russians
Ske each other when they get acquainted. Both

peoples were molded by 'the vast sweep of a rich

^Batinent. Both peoples know that their future is

greater than their past. Both hate sham. When the

Btsstan people burst the shackles of Tsarist absolut-

tan, they turned instinctively to the United States

'lor engineering and agricultural guidance. Ittianks

to the hunger of the Russian people for progress,

ttey were able to learn in 25 years that which had

*feen us in the United States 100 years to develop.

"The continental position of both countries and

~ttie need for developing rich resources unmolested

irom without have caused the peoples of boh na-

tions to have a profound hatred of wax and a strong

tore of peace.

"Some in 4fhe United States believe that we have

overemphasized what might be called political or BU1-

«f-flights democracy. Carried to its extreme form, ifc

leads to rugged individualism, exploitation, impractical

«npnasis on state's rights, and even to anarchy.

'^Russia, perceiving some of the abuses of exces-

sive political democracy, has placed strong emphasis

daschhunds. We didn't, burn witches—but we were

stirred bv the same instincts which motivated the

great witch hunts of the past.

Today the hydra headed monBter of hate is be-

ginning to raise its head again. We are facing

trying, critical days when our clearest thinking and

most carefully measured judgments will be needed.

Let us not be led astray into witch burning.

This does not mean a carele&s, condoning atti-

tude toward the enemies of our country. If you

suspect with any cause some individual or group of

subversive or unpatriotic acts—you have a duty

plainly before you. Do not judge or condemn them

to your friends or townsmen but report all you know
at once to the federal authorities—and let them
handle it.

' But having done your duty as a citizen, do not

let your prejudices control you. We cannot afford

to allow the racial and religious hatreds which have

made a battle ground of the crowded continent of

Europe drive us into even a mental attitude of witch

burning. We must fight the enemies of our country

with force and decision—but we must remember that

a foreign name, a different accent, a religious belief

other than our own does not stamp a man un-Ameri-

can. The names inscribed on any war memorial are

Business, Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS

enduring evidence that America has found among
its men of foreign descent thousands upon thousands

who would and did die for its protection and in its

service—perhaps because they knew what freedom

was worth.

We are Americans all—by birth or by choice.

Let us never sully that proud boast by a reversion

to mob hatreds and violence against any individuals.

We have seen the way in which the flame of witch

burning spread abroad. Let us not let the war be

an excuse for it to rise here. Let us bar it from
our shores forever!

THANKSGIVING
In the usual sense it is difficult for there to be

much thanksgiving when a nation is engaged in a

terrific war. It is bound to bring a little deeper

longing for those who are on the fighting fronts

risking their lives to make and keep men free.

There can, however, be in wartime at this sea-

son thanks given for the bravery and courage with

which American mothers, wives and sweethearts

meet the trying situation.

There can be thanks for the valor with which

our armed forces wage the conflict against the

hideous brutality of a foe that glories most in malt-

ing war on and torturing even women and children.

There can be thanks for a leader of the magnifi-

cence of President RooBevelt, calm, careful, thinking

most of" the welfare of the humblest. Lincoln-like

in his conduct.

There can be thankfulness that the forces of

democracy are winning.

There can be thankfulness for such staunch

allies as Russia and Britain and for those who in

the conquered countries refuse to surrender in

spirit.

In this melting pot of war are being contrived

the qualities of forgetting self and thinking of the

other fellow. And there can be thankfulness for

that because without it you cannot have the new
world of security, kindness and comfort.—Minne-

apolis Labor Review.

THE AFRICAN INVASION
By Oswald Garrison Villard

Our occupation of French North
and West Africa, coordinated bo

excellently with the magnificent
defeat of Marshal Rommel, consti-

tutes not only what Mr. Roose-
velt called the latter, "a major vic-

tory for the United Nations"; it

changes the whole- aspect of the

war. Our African invasion is bril-

liant strategy and justified as such— though it cannot be justified

morally or by international law
save on Hitler's grounds for the
invasion of Russia, namely, mili-

tary desirability.
Purely on a strategical basis, the

thrust of our troops into Africa is

a great move. Here indeed is the
second front for which people have
been clamoring. Here is the justi-

fication of those who for two years
and longer have been saying that
Egypt was the crucial point and
that the war would be won or lost

in the Mediterranean. With Rom-
mel's broken army now endanger-
ed from the rear, the opportunities

for prompt and aggressive offen-

sives against the enemy are very
great

Threat To Italy

The surface results are obvious:

a tremendous heartening of the
United Nations everywhere; a
fresh impulse to them to take the
initiative in Africa and in other
sectors; the freeing of Syria and
Palestine and the whole Near East
from the threat of invasion already
"made less menacing by reason of
Russia's magnificent stand; the
complete domination of the eastern
end of the Mediterranean. But
there is much more to this victory
than that

Even more important than the

domination of the western end of

the Mediterranean is the fact that,

with Libya and Tripoli in allied

hands, there will come the chance
to attack the axis at its weakest
point — Italy. It is known that

the last British air attacks upon
Italy have done great damage and
that Italian morale is lower than
ever before.

If there were concerted air and
naval attacks with bombers raiding

Italy every day from England or

Africa, the effect upon the Italians

can easily be imagined. Malta will

be freed at once" from its terrible

crucifixion as soon as Rommel is

eliminated and will become a most
important base for raiding Sicily,

Sardinia and the whole Italian pe-

ninsula. The road would be open
to attempt what has been so warm-
ly advocated by Col. Kernan and
others, a landing on Italian soil by
American and British troops with
the aim of knocking Italy out of

the war.
"Real Second Front"

All of these things are sane pos-
sibilities. But equally important
is the effect of the elimination of

the German threat to the eastern

end of the Mediterranean. It safe-

guards the Suez canal and the

great new American repair base in

Eritrea. It frees Palestine from
the threat of having the Jews there

at the mercy of Hitler's Jew-tor-

turing soldiery.

It probably makes impossible a
meeting of Japanese and German
troops at the gates of India, and
renders infinitely more difficult, if

not impossible, a penetration pf
Hitler troops into Iraq and Iran

' with its so vital oil supplies for

the United Nations. Already Am-
erican troops are in Syria and Pal-

estine, our Persian army grows
steadily.
With every week that passes the

United Nations' defense of' the
Near East against attack will

grow stronger and stronger. The
effect of all this upon the Russian
defense of their own country need
not be stressed.

As said, here is the real second
front and not in the forlorn hope
of making a landing on French, or
Belgian, or Danish, or Dutch, or
Norwegian soil. From the begin-
ning the weak spot in the Axis line

has been Italy and the Mediter-
ranean, the vast battleground next
to the Channel countries. The psy-
chological effects of Rommel's de-

feat cannot be overestimated.

Lasting Psychological Effect
Undoubtedly it will be said that

all this is going far in counting
chickens yet to be hatched and
that Rommel may yet stand and
even reverse the defeat, as he did
six months ago. But it is based
upon the belief that this time the

English have thoroughly prepared

themselves, have inflicted a great-

er defeat and have an aggressive

commander in Gen. Montgomery,
who will follow up his victory as

long as any of his men can stand

up and fight, and the pincer move-
ment of American troops from Al-

geria. .

It is the opportunity of the Bri-

tish fleet also, with the aid of Am-
erican warships, to make impossi-

ble any relief or fresh supplies be-

ing sent to Rommel. There is ex-

cellent reason to believe that Bri-

.

tish and American air and sea

forces have lately been sinking 40

to 50 per cent of the supplies for-

warded to him and that their ef-

forts will now be redoubled.

But, whether Rommel escapes

complete defeat or not, the psy-

chological effects of the British

victory' and our move will last, if

only because they will bolster the

morale of the Allied armed forces,

stop the talk that the English can-

not fight, and because the threat to

Cairo, Alexandria, and Suez, and
Palestine, and Syria is at an end.

Political Coverage oF the Nation

Dispelling The
(By Saecial Correspondent)

og

The Co-optimist
News of the Farmers' Union

War Cabinet Set Up.
Ox-cart to Jeep-\
The American Prornise.

Eight Point Charter^
Tale of Two Wars.

made a part of the national con-
vention's program — which is no
small contribution from the north-

west to the 33 states represented
at the convention.

ELECTION SHOWS TREND OF TIMES
(Farmer's Bagley Independent)

The general election has come and gone. As a

whole it was disappointing to liberals throughout

the country but this can almost be taken for granted

in times like these.

Records will show that back through the his-

tory of the United States it has always been the

case that voters will select men with conservative

leanings when times are good and money is plentiful.

However, it is usually the other way around when

times are difficult and money scarce.

In a democracy it has to be this way as long

as people fail to understand just what makes the

government and conditions act like it does at times.

That is why we always will continue to have our upB

and downs.

Even the meager reports, receiv-

ed at this writing, of the action
taken by the National Farmers
Union convention . at Oklahoma
City, Okla., indicate that the na-
tional body has gone on a war-
time footing for the duration. To
be on its toes, ready to act in any
emergency, the convention has cre-

ated what, for want of a better
word, must be called a "War Cabi-
net," which is given power to move
with speed on any question that
comes up between the regular
meetings of the national board of
directors. The idea is plain. War
brings swift and often revolution-
ary changes in the affairs of agri-

culture which nearly affect every
farmer. If we have to stand
around and wait until the board
meets, the farmer may be caught
off base and tagged out. But with
a War Cabinet — the Farmers
Union can act as quickly as any
exigency requires. He can "call

the turn" on any move that seems
hostile to his interests or injurious

to his occupation.

The "American Promise" can-
not be written in full here. But it

can be summarized so that the sal-

ient points may be easily grasped.
Of the eight points, they run nu-
merically: (1) Full production now,
for the needs of war, and in peace
for the need of man; (2) Full po-
litical democracy —government by
majority instead of selfish minori-
ties, and abolition of the poll tax;

(3) Full economic democracy—the
individual's right to determine his

economic conditions, through farm
organizations, labor unions, busi-

ness men's association and like

democratic institutions; (4) Recog-
nition that national wealth consists

of natural resources, productive
plant, and people, their health, lit-

eracy and resources. No outmod-
ed economic theory may again dic-

tate in planning for the world of
tomorrow; (5) Full protection of

national resources — soils, miner-
als, forests, waterways and human
lives — and guarantee to every
child adequate food, medical care
and education; (6) Full use of our
land and machines to cover Amer-
ica with sturdy farm families op-
erating their own farms; (7) Full
participation in the councils of na-
tions — we cannot return to iso-

lationism; (8) Full adherence to

world trade that will give all peo-

Washington — The chaste cor-

ridors of the supreme court were

more like the corridors outside a

Cook, county, Illinois, criminal

court where a page one murder

trial is in progress when on Nov.

9 Wendell Willkie argued a - case

there.
Seldom had so many persons

waited in a double line for hours,

court attaches said. .
Seldom, too,

had any lawyer arguing his case,

particularly his first one here,

brought so many smiles on the

faces of the justices.

Neither had any lawyer done so

much impetuous interrupting of

justices and gotten away with it.

Willkie actually seemed to convert

the lofty chamber with its tower-

ing columns into a cozy spot where,

as in the corner saloon, a man gets

all wound up in what he's saying

and forgets protocol.

The case that brought the 1940

presidential candidate before the

supreme court was that of Williani

Schneiderman, now secretary of

the communist party in California,

whose citizenship was revoked by
the U. S. district court of southern

California, which was upheld by

the court of appeals.

The pretty blonde on. the first

row with a red rose in her hair

nudged her neighbor and smiled de-

lightedly as Willkie's broad shoul-

ders loomed up before the bench

and each robed justice eyed him
attentively.
"The facts in this case are very

simple," he began easily. "William

Schneiderman was born near Sta-

lingrad—" he said, hesitating, as

if thinking of something else, and
.-!_ _ _:i nrnr~ nnr«Ti1afa "in iHlln*
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i economic democracy. This, carried to an extreme,

demands tiiat all power be centered in one mart and

+3a beaureaucratic helpers.

"We in the United States honor Maxim Litvmov,

vnen we recall bow as foreign minister of Russia be

-worked tfor "collective security**. Litvinov„ in those

4ays when Hitler was rising to power, wanted to pre-

serve the peace by banding together the non-aggressor

stations so they could take a decisive stand against

«ny ruthless nation tfcat might be but for loot. He
daw Russia bounded by 14 different nations, many of

which were unfriendly for definite historical reasons.

Be knew that Germany would use one or more of

these nations against Russia when she attacked. lAt-

vinov failed for a time, but now she has come into his

«wn again because he was right.

"But in order that -the "United Nations may ef-

fectively serve the world it is vital that the United

States and Russia be in accord as to the fundament-

als of an enduring peace based on the aspirations of

tbe common m tv". it is my belief that the American

and Russian people can and will throw their influence

•n the side of building a new democracy which will

he the hope of all the world."

BURNERSLET'S NOT BE WITCH
Do you remember some of the rumors preva-

lent twenty-five years ago—the innocent people who

had to bear social 'ostracism because of foreign

»ames; the unleashed hatred which banned German

music, which changed the names of goods; which

even inflicted itself upon the helpless, sad-eyed

FARMER VERSUS NAM CHIEFTAIN

A spirited controversy over the relative war pro-

fits of corporations and the income and wages of

farmers and workers is being waged by James G.

Patton, head of the progressive National Farmers'

Union, and William P. Witherow.-president of the

extremely conservative National Manufacturers* as-

sociation, f

In a recent conversation with President*Robse-;

velt, Patton declared that, ''while wages and farm

orices have gone up a little, the profits of factories

and munitions makers have gone up 400 per cent

above the level of 1929, the best previous year in

history."

Witherow, in a letter to Patton, challenged the

statement as untrue and insisted that corporation

profits, largely because of taxation, have declined

below the 1929 level and are **reasonable."*

Patton this week released an open letter to

Witherow in which he not only reiterated his con-

tention, but supported it with figures taken from

official and business reports.

Patton insisted corporations have gone to extra-

ordinary lengths to conceal real earnings, laying

aside for taxes and amortization more than is neces-

sary.

Nevertheless, Patton contended, profits have in-

creased amazingly both in 1941 and 1942. He added:

"One large airplane manufacturer last, year

made a profit virtually equal to his entire capital.

A manufacturer of one type of high explosive is

earning in two years a profit equal to bis entire in-

vestment in plant and equipment. Such profits tend

to shake the confidence of the American public in

.

the patriotism of many war contractors.

"Against an increase of 400 per cent in corpora-

tion profits in 1941, average weekly factory wages

rose 56 per cent and farm prices 56 per cent from

January, 1938, through December, 1941. ,

"All three figures are *before taxes.' After cor-

porations paid taxes, they still had increased earn-

ings of more than 300 per. cent Farmers and wage

earners pay taxes, too.

"I should think that a man who considers cor-

porate returns in 1941 only 'reasonable* would feel

that the returns to labor and farmers in 1941 were

exceedingly poor."

served its purpose in pioneer days,

hauling freight from the river
westward. Today it is replaced by
the truck and the train and that is

evidenty what the Farmers Union
has imitated, only that it has set

up a "jeep" that acn surmount any
obstacle in its path of progress.
The nation saw the value of speed
in the masterstroke that took Mo-
rocco and Algeria almost over-

sight and made for the United
v States and its Allies a "second
front" out of what had been re-
garded as a moribund desert. Do
not think that the farmers and
their leaders down at Oklahoma
City failed to take that hint. It

was a historic lesson in speed and
preparedness that the world will

never forget — and you may say
the same for the newly made war
cabinet which, the organized farm-
ers have' just set up to guide their

for trade barriers lead to wars.
* .*. *

In presenting this American
charter for agriculture, Mr. That-
cher reviewed the history of two
wars — one waged by force of

arms and one an economic war,
waged by the Farmers Union
against tremendous odds and win-

ning victory after victory. Each
battle was listed over the past dec-

ade and the benefit secured through
each triumph for the American
farmer was set forth. It was a
significant exposition of the

strength and power of organiza-

tion when men's minds unite in the

will to win. More and even fiercer

battles lie before the farmer before
final victory perches on his banner.

the silence was complete, "in 1906.

Later, in an equally significant

remark, he indirectly alluded to the

hostile times in which the case was
brought, by saying, "That was in

1940. You remember 1940.

'

^

He told how his client — who s

getting his services gratis—came
to this country with his parents

when he was 3 years old, how he

was reared "under conditions of

great poverty," going to work at

12, and how at 16 years, under a

strong social urge," he joined the

Young Workers' league, after-

wards the communist party.

The years from 1922 to lp7,
when at the age of 21 he was/nat-

uralized, is the only period in Ques-

tion, he said. Never by anyf\a«
did he violate the conBtitution,^and

his 13 year record since was ex-

emplary. The government's case,

he said, consisted of "imputing' to

this unimportant boy all the beliefs

in piles of books on communism
introduced into the record.

U. S. ABst. Atty. Gen. Thuxman
Arnold is one of the few men m
American public life who talks per-

sistently about post-war capital-

ism. Arnold was a college prpfes- ,___.

sor before he took his government I managed economy.

job, and has written a widely-read

book on the nature of capitalism.

Speaking before the Ottawa
Public Affairs Council in Canada,
Arnold pictured a post-war capi-

talism in which competition, local,

national and international, will be
general; in which patent monopo-
lies and other forms of special pri-

vilege will be broken, and full em-
ployment will be provided as a re-

sult of the full productivity gener-
ated by the war.

Competition is the foundation of

the capitalist paradise which _Ar-r

nold foresees. He admits that* in

the days before the war big /busi-

ness groups controlled U. S. econ-

omy, eliminated independent enter-

prise and refused to pass .on to the

consumer "the savings of modern
invention * and modern organiza-

tion-"
.< i j

These dominant groups plunged

us into a depression with an irre-

ducible minimum of 9,000,000 un-
employed, want in the midst of

plenty, idle capital and idle labor,"

he said.
War and war necessity have

broken: the power of monopoly
groups, Arnold insists, and given

the small producer a new oppor-

tunity.
While war demands continue,

Arnold's point will be valid. There
will be full production and general

employment. Once the war- is over,

however, the picture will change
completely.

1. War demands for manpower
and materials will cease — sudden-

ly and unexpectedly.
2. Members of the armed

forces and workers in war indus-

tries will be demobilized by mil-

lions.

3. International trade and fin-

ance will recover slowly from war-
dislocation.-

4. There will be drastic price

changes.
5. The buying spurt following-

-

the war will be limited by unem-
ployment and high taxes.
" Arnold has an answer to this

analysis. Last time, he says, such

things happened, but we have
learned the lesson taught by Ger-
many and Japan Their economic

aim was production. They cared

nothing for bookkeeping values.

"We now see our error and outj
of the realization of that error can
come the economic vision of the

future," be comments.
A future of competition, Mr. Ar-

nold? Hardly. Competition plays

no considerable role, in either Ger-
man or Japanese economy. If we
follow their example we face a
future of state capitalism with a
self-perpetuating bureaucracy hold-

ing a complete' monopoly of indus-

try, government and our cake. If

we want competition, we.must pay
the price in duplication, waste and
periodic booms and slumps. If we
want order and stability we must
plan and organize some 'form of

economic warfare in the miiltant
days to come.

When he spoke at the North Da-
kota Farmers Union state conven-
tion last month, M. W. Thatcher
announced an agricultural charter
with eight points, which, to say
the least, was an eye-opener. It

set folk thinking and talking be-

cause it set forth-so boldly the fu-
ture course of the Farmers Union
and the demands of the farmers
not merely in this section but all

over the United States. Down at
Oklahoma the same charter, which
Mr. Thatcher called "The Ameri
ican Promise,1* was accepted and

Bon Voyage

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave„

New York City

|
WE TOOK TO THE WOODS—By

Louise Dickinson Rich. A Re-

view by Henry Seidel Canby.

Here is a warm, rich, sometimes
flippant, book. It is another of

those slices of autobiography that
are showing how varied and re-

warding and hearty and healthy an
American environment can be, and
often is. Through, the twenties and
early thirties, Americans wrote of
their country as if 'they hoped some
day to get out, of it Now, with

(Continued on Page Three)
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hardships closing in, and danger
over the horizon, we are getting
books that tell us what a fine place
the United States has been to live
in.

But Mrs. Rich's book is no rem-
ininscence of a lost paradise of
easy living. On the contrary, it

is a story of the kind of tough ex-
istence that has been going on for
hundreds of thousands when we
were supposed to be turning soft.

Only, in this instance,, she and her
husband chose tough living. They
liked the woods, and wanted to sj^iy

in them, not just easy summer, but
all the year round. Thoreau went
into his little patch of woods be-
cause he wanted solitude and lei-

sure to think and to write a book.
He got his leisure by living sim-
ply, which, he found, requires little

cash and not too much hard work
if you are willing to live different-
ly from your town neighbors. And
3<Irs. Rich also went to the woods
because she liked living her own
way, and found that hardships
were more fun than keeping up
with the Joneses.
And the Riches went into the

real woods — the kind of woods'
that Thoreau saw only on his trips
north, the woods that are cut off

from the outside world for all .win-
ter, the woods where you have to
keep yourself warm or immediately
freeze to death, where food runs
short, where the simplest occupa- I

tions like running a car (while you
can run it) over ice or through the
drifts of a road that- goes to the
nearest metropolis (which has a
stable population of nine), or hunt-
ing, is exhausting and often dan-
gerous. She lived in an old sport-
ing camp, where the toilet conveni-
ences were outside in the snow and
ten degrees below zero, where, af-
ter the brief summer season when
campers and fishers came that
way, there was no company but
her child (born there without pro-

' fessional assistance) and a hired
man, who was also companion and
friend. There were lumber camps,
if you could get to them. Also a
dog.
The place was that, high, long,

rough valley in northwestern
Maine, where a series of lakes, be-
ginning with Kennebago, and end-
ing with Umbabog, rumble down
into each other in wild and rapid
rivers. Those who fish know it

well in summer, and the shores of
such a lake as Rangeley are popu-
lar then. But back of the shores,
the woods everywhere are as wild
as the mountain ranges that en-
close the valley. There are no
roads that go anywhere when you
are above or below the arterial
automobile highway that cuts
through from west to east.

This is a jolly book, full of ad-
ventures taken high-heartedly, and
rich in the details of living under
•lifficulties. There is nothing dull
about a life in which, for six
months at least, you are depend-
ent for everything upon your fore-
sight and hardihood. Those who
»ive and work there as the Riches
do, seem to develop, personality by
"being so much by themselves. Be-
fore you are half way through this
book, all these eight-to-ten-mile-
away neighbors seem like friends.

It is a humorous book, with a
good deal which sounds humorous
'but would not be much fun to any-
-one not set on living in the woods.
Only occasionally does the writer
have to resort to exceptional hap-
penings. As for example, when a
movie company wanted a film of
old-fashioned log running. There
are very few logs left in our north
woods. What the lumbermen go
there for now is pulp, which is
made from the young trees cut into
sticks. But the movies insisted,
some logs were cut, and then they
found that the only old-time lum-
berman left who could roll them
in swift water and stay on top
vas in jail. They borrowed him,
and he put on a great show, inci-
dentally saving a modern pulp cut-
ter, who tried to ride a log, from
imminent drowning
Someone asked Mr. Rich what

he would do with a million dollars.
After considering the South Seas
and the Argentine, he found he
couldn't make up his mind between
a, bath room or a new roof there
•on the Carry Road. I hope the
success this book is going to have
doesn't change his mind. There's
a lot to be said, and is said here,
for living in the woods

Grygla News
& : ,

STUDY PROBLEMS
ON DRAFT PLAN

The board of regents at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota started digging
into the problems arising from the
'teen-age draft while heads of the
smaller colleges scattered over the
state were trying to figure out what
it would mean to them.
Under terms of the law 18 and. 19-

jear-olds who are drafted from col-
leges, will leave the campus immedi-
ately for a" 13-weeks basic training
course. Educators generally believe
this will result in a sharp drop in
enrollment after the first of the
year.
After basic training is completed,

many of the students will be sent
back to colleges to take specialized
•courses under tne direction of the
army, and probably will be housed
m barracks on the campus.
At the University of Minnesota,

that creates two problems: one of
housing, the other that of shifting
emphasis in educaion, expanding

many departments, tightening up
<m others.
Meanwhile President Walter O.

fctoffey has urged all students to
lx n on with their present studies.
' He advised against immediate en-
Jto'ment and suggested the selective

. Bervioe system could best place
them in the duties .to which they
jrere best fitted.

Patronize our advertisers

Brownies Meet
The Brownies meeting and a

birthday party were combined Sat-
urday afternoon at the Hans Strom
home.
Evelyn Strom was 'honored on

her tenth birthday and received
many gifts.

Those present included: Patty
Peterson, Helen and Mary Jane
Hanson, Evelyn and Irene Strom,
Beverly Brateng, Virginia Swan-
berg, (Edna Hanson, Naida Bu
Champ and Miss Uthus.
The girls enjoyed an afternoon

of games and a light lunch, which
included a white layer cake with
pink triniming and topped with
pink candles.
The next Brownie meeting will be

held in three weeks at which time
a Christmas party will be given.

Cady Family Honored

About seventy-five, friends and
neighbors gathered at the Grygla
school auditorium Thursday to hon-
or Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph Caly with
a farewell party.
A social evening was enjoyed-. At

the close of the evening a tasty

lunch was served.
Albert Wilkins presented the de-

parting family with a purse donated
by those present. (Both Mr. and Mrs.
Cady responded with words of ap-
preciation.
Those attending from out of town

included: Mr. and Mrs. Albert (Wil-

kins, Bill Wayne, Mrs. Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Einarson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker and
family, all of Goodridge, and
Charles Sheridan of Nellsville.

The Cady family left Sunday for

Haugon, Mont., where they plan to

make their home on a ranch.

Home Management Group Meets

The Home Management Project
Group of Qrygla met at the church
Thursday afternoon.
The meeing was attended by the

following members: Mrs. Gunnel
Sandland, Mrs. Hans Strom, Mrs.
Floyd Wurscher, Mrs. Charles Knut-
son, Mrs. Ed. Shanley, Mrs. G.
Halmrast, Mrs. Elmer Hyland, Mrs.
Oscar Knutson and Mrs. Clarence
Peterson.
During the meeting the women

made examples of darning, patch-
ing and shoulder pads. They also

cut out patterns.

At the close of the session lunch
was enjoyed. This was the last

meeting until next fall.

Hazel Nelson of Warren spent the

weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Bertha Nelson.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Fertile Brown moved

into the Olaf Neuton home last

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Swanberg and
children and Naida Du Champ
were supper guests at the Christ

Clausen home Sunday.
Mr. . and Mrs. Clifford Lunde,

Marilyn and Rolfe and Tony Le
Gross were dinner guests at the

Mrs. Meyer Monroe home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilkins and

daughter visited at the Billy Wayne
home at Mavle Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wentz and

Mrs. Julia Wentz of Grand Forks
spent Sunday at the Clarence Pet-
erson home.
Mrs. (Leo SvenPladsen and Den-

nis, Mrs. Lee Duffield and John
Arthur, and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg
were Tuesday visitors at the Er-
nest Sills home.
Supper guests at the Christ Clau-

sen home Thursday were Mrs. J. C
Wilder, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cady.
Floyd Croninger accidently fell

and bruised his face badly while
playing during the noon hour Tues-
day. Floyd Wurscher took him to

Thief River Falls where he received

medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Neuton of

Mavie visited at the Olaf Neuton
home Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Lars Lenwick and

family visited at the Melvin Wilkins
home Wednesday.

Lucille and Douglas Wurscher
and Joyce Bush * arrived Friday
from Lucan. Minn., to spend a few
days at the Floyd Wurscher home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duffield and son

returned to their home . in Browns
Valley Friday after spending a few
days- visiting at the R. F. Sandberg
home.
John Gonnering has taken over

the management of the Drug Store
foTmerly owned by Clifford Lunde.
Joyce Olson left for her home in

Thief River Falls Saturday even-
ing after being employed the past

twe weeks at the Melvhi Wilkins
home.
Joyce Brateng .

returned to her
home Wednesday from Oslo, where
she has been . employed for some
time at" the Sam Dalen -home.

Sunday visitors at the Bill Han-
son home were Mr, and Mrs. Emil
Anderson and Mabel and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Franzman and Ax-

lette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph GalbraKh
were Sunday callers at ithe V. F.

Robarge home in Thief River Falls,

Mrs. Harry McLean and children

left Saturday evening for Minneap-
olis, where they plan to spend a
week visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Douglas Miller arrived Sun-
day from Seal Beach, Calif., to

spend an indefinite time at the AIt
bert Miller home.
Saturday dinner guests at the

John Brateng home were Mrs. J. C.

Wilder and Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

Cady.
The Grygla school will com-

mence at 9:30 instead of 9:00, be-
ginning Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstrom

and family of Gatzke visited at the
Gust Saxvold home Sunday.
The Harold Norby family have

moved on the farm recently vacated
by the John Franzman family.

(Rev. and Mrs. .Sabo and parlene
were gupper:-: griests at ..toe;,GttrmeI
Sandland borne Wednesday; i_}*'^~
Mr. and Mrs. R. at Cook and J*dt

of Radium arrived Sunday to spend
a few days at the Frank Stroble

heme.
Among those who attended ftfce

basketball game &t Goodridge Fri-
day were Deloris Stroble, Janette
Blaine, Arlene Peterson, Alvm and
Arnold Anderson, Helen Uthus. Na-.
omi Johnson Agnes Sandland, "Jean
Bucholtz and Morris Stenberg.
Faye and Jean Bucholtz, Agnes

Sandland and Mrs. Floyd Wurs-
cher were entertained Thursday ev-
ening at the Fladeland home by
Helen Uthus, Margaret LUlevold
and Naomi Johnson.
Cora Rue has been helping out

at the Sam SandLand home the
past week.
Mr. and -Mrs. Martin Henry and

Ramona Thiel of Grand Forks spent
Sunday at the Ole Holte and Carl
Thiel homes.

t
.

Christ Clausen was a business
caller/in Warren Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and

Sidney of Grand Forks visited at
the Carl Leshar and Ed Engelstad
homes Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Byrd and sons of

Nielsville spent the weekend at the
Alfred Sparby home. Mrs. Byrd
and Mrs. Sparby are sisters.

•Harold Bush and Mrs. Art Ort-
lipp and Nell were Warren and Ra-
dium callers Tuesday.
Mrs. Paul Paulson left Wednes-

day to spend a week witrl her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Samuelson in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Frank Stroble and Dorothy
and Mrs. M. R. Cook and Jack soent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ellen
Croninger.
Warren business callers Tuesday

were Martin Loberg, Gordon Ensel-
brett, Carl Holbrook and Anton
Bowman.

Jted Monday at the A. <D. (Ralston

ihGme.
Mr. - and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

and Marion were Sunday guests at
the Alfred-S'oss home.

PLUMMER

Birthday Party Held
The Ole Boe home was the scene

of a birthday party Saturday when
friends and relatives gathered to
help Mr. Boe celebrate his birth-
day. The evening was spent soci-
ally, after which birthday cake and
ice-cream was enjoyed by the
group. Those who attended besides
the honor guest and members of his
family, were Mr. and Mrs. K. Skaar-
en of Erie and Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Hagen, Oscar and Lila.

MOOSE RIVER

School Carnival Held
A social in th form of a carnival

was held Saturday evening in the
Big Grass school house, proceeds -to

be used for the decorations and the
Christmas tree. The [party was ar-
ranged by Florence Peterson, in-
structor in the school. The evening
was spent at bingo and several
tebles of cards were played. A
fishpond furnished amusement, as
well as being profitable. Pop-corn,
candy and gum were sold by the
pupils. The arithmetic contest was
won by Norman Thieling. Mrs. Hen-
ry Gilthvedt won hieh-score in the
spelling contest. Lunch brought by
everyone was served at the close
of the evening. The blanket was a-
warded to Mrs. Ael Evans.
The party netted $24.20.

HOLT NEWS

Odin MehanG passed away sud-
denly at his home from a heart-at-
tack. Interment will be made Wed-
nesday at Halstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush and

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund and
family were among the people from
this community who attended the
church supper and bazaar held at
the Raudin church Friday evening.
Pvt. Rya Daugherty has been en-

joying a furlough from Wednesday
until Tuesday at his parent's home.
Ray is stationed at Charlotte, N. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Thieling and

girls of Pelican Rapids spen a few
days visiting , at the Erling Gilth-
vedt home last week:.
Glenn Evans returned last week

to resume his duties at Sauris, N.
D.. after a few days hunting and
visiting with -relatives.
Mr. and Mrs, Palmer Holte and

Judy of Gatzke visited Sunday at
the Ed Maittson home.

.
Visitors at the W. R. Daugherty

home last week were Mr. and Mrs;
John Daugherty and Austin of Sen-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Harland Lee and
family and John Hanson of Niels-
ville, and Ed Mattson and Ruby.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt, Kar-

en and Garyy, of Pelican Rapids
and Frank Hungate and Jack Gass-
man of Halstad spent a few days
visiting at the Erling Gilthvedt
home last week.
Behora Hagen left last week for

Thief River Falls to be employed
in the office of the F. W. Wool-
worth store.

James and Melford Burrell of
Thief River Falls were brief callers
at the Erling* Gilbhvedt home Mon-
day.
Thehna Ostlund, who has been

employed the past several weeks at
the Glen Solberg home in Skime,
returned Saturday to her borne
here.
John Hanson of Nlelsvfue was a

caller at the H. P. Lee and H. W.
Hanson homes this week while deer
hunting in this community.
Chester Tingesdahl and Orpha

Gram accompanied Mrs. Odin Mel-
land to Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. MeHand left from there for
Halstad to complete funeral ar-
rangements for her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Kota HOI and baby,

Mrs. Martin Fisher and Mrs. Clif-
ford Satiaer, all of International
Falls, were overnight guests at the
Emil Ostlund home Thursday.

. Ray Fteschauer and Carl Pearson
left Friday for theim homes in Le
Seuer after a few days spent at the
Henry Gilthvedt home while deer
hunting. : They --were . accompanied
;bacVby. ^ra. Marvin, yosberg^ ajid-
Jimjny.^^ho.will-visitfor some, time'
Ifttitto.-gVwRhBtM^^iinimiC:-^ .:&:'£
Mr, and Mrs. Benson Gram Us*

Relatives Attend McCrady Funeral

The out of town relatives that at-

tended the funeral of W. G.. Mc-
Crady Tuesday, Nov. 17, were Mr.

and Mrs. Harry McCrady, Mrs.

Bertha Crouikshank of Owatonna,
Mi. and Mrs. Bert Hensel of Min-
neapolis, Mr. and Mrs. R. Henrion-
ettc and children, Mrs. Anna Croon
of Bemidji, M.-s. Anton Larson of

Big Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Alvin
and son of North Branch, Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Casey of Vancouver,
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Win.. Mc-
Crady, La-Verne Foss of Roy Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad and
Iver of Thief River Falls, and M.
T. McCrady of Richville, Minn.

Sunday evening the first whist
party of the season was given in

the St. Vincent Catholic church.
High scores were won by Mrs. L. J.

RIendeau and Louie Toulouse. Se-
cond high by LaVerne Morrissette

and Gust Craft. A delicious lunch
was served by a group of ladies.

There will be another card- party
next Sunday.
People of tnis vicinity should take

notice that there will be a total

blackout, Dec. 14, at 10 o'clock

which will be statewide. If there

are any questions regarding this,

please see any of the following air

raid wardenj, E. B." *Kopp, F. J.

Mack, N. Lfindrum, John Mavey,
or John Hanson.
Thrina Haga, Grace Anderson,

Eileen Peterson, Rose Torstveit,

Muriel Sorenson and Donna Hemly
spent Tuesday evening in Red Lake
Falls.

Ted Lemieux, who Is employed in

Grand Forks, spent the weekend
with his family here.

Leonard Brekke and A. Sauve left

Saturday for the West Coast, where
they will seek employment.
Mrs. Albert LeMieux and Mrs,

Craft visited Friday afternoon at

the George Craft home in Emard-
ville. \

Virginia Anderson of St. Paul
came home xharsday night to visii

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Anderson.
. A. Arnesberg of Mayfield was a
business caller here Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Doran were

Thief River Falls callers Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Amede Champagne

of Brooks were Sunday dinner

guests at the L. J. Riendeau home.
Miss Edna Hemly and Edward

Fehr left for Cleveland, Ohio Tues-

day, where they will 'be employed.

Miss Virginia Anderson and Pvt.

Leo Brault visited Sunday at the

home of Mrs. Donny Wichterman
in Red Lake Falls.

G. Kolshus of Hickory Township
was. a business caller here Saturday.
Severin Hanson left Sunday ev-

ening for Minneapolis on business.

Adeline Thompson, who teaches in

Dist. 208, spent she weekend at her
parental home.
High School Faculty were enter-

tained by Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger
Thursday. The evening was spent
playing cards.

Albert Toulouse left for Milwau-
kee, Wis. to be employed.
Robert Hemly of Cleveland, Ohio,

spent a few days with his jparents

here returning to Cleveland Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sovde visited

friends in Oklee Sunday.
_/Mr. Clarence Hall, who is employ-
ed at Washington, D. C, visited

fiiends here Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Hess were

in Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hoole returned

from their wedding trip Sunday.
Lt. and Mrs. Paul Ducharme of

Camp Pickette, Va.,Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Ducharme and Mrs. F. Far-
rington of Red Lake Falls were sup-

per guests at the L. J. Riendeau
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenvald en-

tertained the school faculty at a
venison steak supper served at

Mack's Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft a^d sons

spent Saturday afternoon at Arthur
Crafts.
Mrs. Joe Fontaine from the Iron

Range and Mrs. E. Anderson of

Beaulieu came Tuesday to visit at

the Clarence Anderson and Oli.

Mattison homes.
Douglas Maney, Edmond Hemly,

Vernon Groom, James Norby and
Marlow Hovland motored to Bau-
dette last' weekend for deer hunt-
ing. .

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.. L.

J. Riendeau were supper guests at

the Albert Ducharme home in Red
Lake Falls.

Mrs. Jack Pahlen; Mrs. A Mor-
risette and Mrs. Walter Peterson at

tended the Royal Neighbor meeting

in Red Lake Falls Tuesday.
Barbara and Mark BJorkman of

Thief River Falls spent Saturday
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Langlie.

Ellas Gjermundson of Climax
came Thursday to visit at ttie John
Norby home.
Mrs. Karl Rossberg and Carol of

Fisher arrived Saturday to visit

with Mrs. Mae Sorenson. • She re-

turned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran and

family visited relatives in Newfold-
en Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Wilhelm, Andy and Er-

nest Wilhelm,
.
Clara Knoepple,

Christ fcoen and Laverna Hasen-
Winkle of Bottineau arrived Tues-
day at the Robert Wilhelm home.
On Wednesday they attended the
funeral of Arthur Wilhelm in St.
HOaire.
Virginia Anderson left for St.

Paul Saturday after spending sev-
eral days visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. And-'
erfiOIL.-..'

Bridal Shower Held
Mrs. Aloric (Du Font, (nee Ade-

line Wegge), was guest of honor at
a bridal shower Thursday evening.
The program announced by Mrs.
Henning consisted of songs, a talk
by Mrs. Fricker, and reading by
Karovon. The bride was presented
with many beautiful gifts and a
sum of money from her many
friends, after which the self invited

sts served a delicious lunch.
Mrs. Du ""Pont left Saturday for
California, where she will join her
husband, Sgt. Aloric Du Pont, who
is stationed there.

Christ GUbertson Dies
Christ GUbertson, pioneer of Min-

nesota and a resident of frhfr; com-
munity for some years, died at Ada
Wednesday, Nov. 18. Funeral rites

were held at Ada Friday, after
which the body was laid to rest
beside that of his wife in our local
cemetery. Rev T. C. L. Hanson
conducted the short services here.
Pvt. Lyle GUbertson, who left last
Wednesday for Fort finRiling, after
spending -his furlough, was called
back immediately to attend -his

father's .funeral. He left again Mon-
day enroute to some graining' camp.

A large crowd attended the Luth-
er League Fancy Work Sale Fri-
day evening.
Pvt. Hilmer Myhrer, who is at

present with the Fort Snelling
Norwegian battalion, composed en-

tirely of Norwegian speaking Amer-
ican troops, is spending his fur
lough at the home of his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Tho. Myhrer.
Mrs. Hans Stensrud of Interna-

tional Falls, who spent a short
time with her mother, Mrs. Ole
Christenson, underwent an oper
ation at a hospital In Thief River
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Burtness, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lihdholm of Thief River "Falls,

spent Saturday in Grand Forks.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Frederickson of Los Angeles, Calif.,

Sunday twin girls. Mrs. Frederick-
son and babies are at the Thief
River Falls hospital.
Mrs. Walter Wegge and her sis-

ter. Hazel, of Minot, and Mrs. Eddie
Henning called at the Waldmar
Wendt home Monday.
Harold Saastad of Thief River

River Falls called on his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saastad, Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Malcolm Magnuson arrived

here Wednesday ^o. spend some
ac the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. HJ. Peterson. ,Her husband,
Sgt. Magnuson, is serving our coun-
try overseas.
Mrs. Jesse Sorum and Jerome

and Mrs. Arnold Hagen of Grand
Forks arrived Saturday. They and
Mrs. John Hagberg, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge of

Thief River Falls motored to inter-
national Falls Sunday, being called
there due to the serious illness of
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Wal-
mei (RIsberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson
and son of Strandquist spent Sun-
day at the Otto Johnson and Fos-
holm homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Serial Ness and

girls and Mr. and Mrs. Harry En-
gen and family spent Sunday at the
Ole Lunke home.

LET COLD WIND BLOW!
. WOOL IS AVAILABLE

Northwest lanncrs and workmen,
battling the lemems to. keep their
war time jobs going full blast this
winter, will find a sufficiency of
warm, comfortable knitted wool

garments available. WFB headqaftr*
tens in Washington has ortiezafe
6,000,000 pounds of wool turned <

to manufacturers for
shawls, underwear and similar (_

ments. This is over the ft™nimt 4
wool yarn already released for e£f»-
Ulan use.

DR. H. J. RICE
-\ Dentist
Lieberman Block

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone £49

Office Phone 20V

Check . SQBKIipilw

souno

ADVICE
To You
Mr. Car Driver

No car is safer than its operator. No highway is safer ]

than its users. Sound protection against these hazards
|

at a saving to careful drivers is available in the "Con-i
.(

tanning" Standard Form Policy. ,.^^,„ ,.

.

.^^ j

Citizens insurance Agency
J. H. TJLVAN

LOCAL

AGENT

Basement

Citizens

Bank BoUdlnc

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
lnter-l&SURANCE EKhang* /

. .

.

You can
spot it every time

YOUR grocer is really \
a counselor on quality. \

When in doubt about brands, ^^
his "extra something" can
guide your choice. Ask him
what soft drink he has drunk
recently. 6 out of 10 grocers will

tell you, "Coca-Cola".

Every sip tells the story of quality 1

in Coca-Cola. How delicious and
distinctive is its taste. How only
Coca-Cola itself offers this taste.How
it goes beyond mere thirst-quenching. How
it gives you a welcome feeling of refreshment.
How 57 years of experience give it outstand-

ing and unique goodness.

Your grocer knows that when you ask for

Coca-Cola ... or use ite friendly abbre-
viation, Coke ... you want the real thing.

The only thing like Coca-Cola is

Coca-Cola, itself.
Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Cola. Those

times- when you cannot get It, remember: Coke,

being first choice, sells out first. Ask for it each,

time. No matter how short the supply, the quality

ofCoca-Cola carries on.

"Yes, ma'am. You're lucky. You know, it's

amazing how folks keep on nEVJT»g fOT j^
even when they're not sure they can get it

as often in wartime, as before. It's the real
thing, all right."

The best is always the better buy

1

•OTTUD UMDK AUTHOIItVOr! TMI COCA-COIA COMMHT IT

CROOKSTON COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO, Ctookrtn*
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DEBRILL LINN WEDS
JN CALIFORNIA
Miss Flora Prances Epperson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark M.
Epperson, of Pomona, Calif., became
the bride of Pyt. Denill A. Linn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. fr.ipn of

Great Palls, Mont., formerly of St.

Hilaire, at a 2:30 ceremony Mon-
•clay afternoon, October 26, at the
Krst Methodist church of Wichita
Sails, Texas. QRev. Earl Hoggard,
3>astor of the church, performed
-the ceremony In the presence of Mr.
-and Mrs. Ray Larson of Wichita
3tous.
At the present time the bride Is

employed at the Vega Aircraft Fac-
tory in Los Angeles, where Dsrrlll
was also employed prior to his in-
«iuction into the army.
The groom is a graduate of the

"^KTarren high school with the class

of 1937, and was. later employed toy

the Jung's Bakery of this city.. He
is now stationed at Sheppard Field
Texas.

DETROIT LAKES VISITORS <

ARE ENTERTApto\iSUNDAY ":,"';

Mr. and Mrs;^wMe\Garfve. en-
tertairied Sunday^afternoon at their

home for the' .
jptter^ sister and

brother-in-raw,; Mr,, and Mrs. R. C.
Daily and daughter S&olse of Detroit
Lakes. A four o'clock luncheon -was

served to those present including
Mr. and Mrs. Daily, and JElpise, hon-
or guests Mr. ahd'MrsV'W. E. Biix,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Olson and
family, Mr. and Mrs, -Andrew Gren- ;

dahl, all of this city, and die Garfve
and Mr. and Mrs. EdHagmen of
Newfolden.

ME. AND MRS. B. J. LUND
HOSTS AT ENTERTAINMENTS
Mr. and- Mrs. R. j. Lund were

Jiosts Saturday evening at a six-
taiirty dinner party. Those present
"were Mr. jjand Mrs. Roy Struhle,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rogers, Miss
Carter, Miss Anna Skadeland M>-'«
Rakel Erickson, and Miss Patter-
son. |;

The following were entertained by
"Mr. and Mrs. Lund Tuesday even-
ing: Mr. kind Mrs. G. H. Mayer-
Oakes, Mrli and Mrs. Morris Bye,
Mr. and Airs. William Korstad, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Claffy.
Games w,ere played both evenings.

SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
BIT MBS. CLIFFORD VEVEA
Mrs. Clifford Vevea "entertained

the sewing clublof which, she is a
member Thursday at her home. The
evening was spent in sewing and
playing games. A luncheon was ser-
ved at the close of the evening.
Those present were the Mesdames

Carl Lee, Clarencer.Gulseth, Gbr-
dot Lewis, Clarence Bergland, Rob-
ert Looker and Miss Bernice Vig-
ness.

MBS. PAUL PEBBAULT IS
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
XUNCHEON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Paul Perrault entertained at
e. bridge luncheon at her home
Wednesday- evening of last week.
following fche luncheon served at
3:30, bridgej'was then played at two
talbles with, high honors being a-
-warded to Mrs. Conrad Gestoh and
second high to Mrs. Dennis Cen-
sors.

Those present included the Mes-
dames Fred Protz, Lars Hylden,
Albert Kriel. Norbert Holzknecht,
Cy Thompson, Tony Dorn, Conrad
Geston, Dennis Connors, and Paul
Perrauk ;

TiORCAS SOCIETY BAZAAR
TO BE TUESDAY. DEC 1

The Dorcas Society Bazaar will
fee held at the Trinity Lutheran
church, Tuesday, December 1, com-
mencing at five o'clock. The menu
fOT the supper, which will start be-
ing served at six o'clock, consists of
cream chicken, mashed potatoes,
glazed sweet potatoes, carrots, cran-
berry jelly light and dark bread,
dill pickles, ice cream, cookies, and
'beverage.

Many articles suitable for Christ-
mas gifts will be on sale at special
ibooths beginning at five o'clock.

CPL. RUSSELL PATTEN - -

v

IS HONORED WHILE
HOME ON FURLOUGH

' Cpl. Russell "Patten/ who is home
on furlough from.^ ^ort Leonard
Wood, Mb., was guest jjt honor at a
party, in the fornrVofra Thanksgiv-
ing dinner, given jfor him by Mr.
and Mrs. Barry" Severson at their
home Sunday. The remainder, of
Oie day was spent.socially. , ,

Those present-were Cpl. Russell
Patten, honor guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Severson, hosts. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Sandum, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Helgelund. and -Mr., and Mrs.
Harvey Patten. . j : ' ' '

:

MBS. ARTHUR JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY
Mrs. Arthur Johnson entertained

a few ladies at a coffee party at her
borne Friday ' afternoon. Conversa-
tion and sewing were, the principal
diversions.

Those attending ^ere the Mes-
dames Lloyd Johnson, A. Emard,
Paul Harris, Leonard Johnson, and
Carl Frederickson,...Sr.

MBS. LUNDGREN ENTEBTAINS
WIVES OF SHRTNERS. FRIDAY
While the Shriners' attended the

ceremonial in Grand Porks Friday
evening, their wives, were being en-,

tertained by Mrs. Paul LuhdgrerL
Games were played with several
prizes being awarded. A Thanks-
giving motive was carried- out; both
iu' decorations and the luncheon,
which was served at the close of
the evening to tine twenty-three
guests present. .

have been meeting difficulty dn get-
ting sufficient supplies and ships
having space for butter have been
departing with other cargo. "...

,

Dt. was estimated that 30,000,000

to 35,000,000 pounds were frozen' by
the order, effective Friday night and
remaining in force until March. 6,

1943. s

"MY FAVORITE BLONDE" ' IS
BILLED FOB AVALON SCREEN.

. Madeline - Carrol and Bob' Hope
are the outstanding performers in

an unusually popular. late movie
whlcjr will open at the Avalon
Theatre Saturday lor a three-day
showing. It is "My Favorite Blonde"
a title derived from Mr. Hope's al-

lusion, to Miss CarroL
Taken from a story called "Snow-

ball In Hell', the film is an account
of a rollicking yarn of a ham
vaudevillian who gets mixed up with
Nazi spies. The character of

(

" the

gorgeous British secret agent seems
to -have been made to order for Car-
rol. With the title changed and
Hope . cast as the bewildered actor,

the result was "My Favorite Blonde"
fastest and most furiously funny or

the Hope epics.

The picture is a chase pure and
simple hut with a stepped-up tem-

po that maker for furious fun, a
perfect film for Hope's (brand of

fast comedy.
Matching in speed and laughs

the highspots of "Nothing But the

Tauth" and "Caught in the Draft",

the story of 'TMy Favorite Blonde,"

sends the Hope-Carrol-Percy com-
bination on ft tftrlHfag cross-coun-

try race that starts in "New York
and ends in Hollywood. Before it's

over Hope is wanted; for murder,
-robbery, misrepresentation and a
flock of other ^crimes including e-

vading arrest. He drives an oil truck,

swipes a bus at a union picnic, flies

a monoplane thatfs shot at in the
air, snends a night with Madeline
in a freight car, outwits the Nazis
murderers find, finally, takes a wild
ride in a i hearse with a secret mes-

sage that sends a ." flight of 150

American; bombers on their way .to-

Great Britain.
Supporting the stars is a villain-

ous Ust^ofi- heavies, the. -spy- gang,
headed by Gale Sondergaard, and
including = - George Zucco, Lionel

Royce, -Walter Kingsford, Victor

Varconi and Otto Reichow. Sidney
Lanfield directed.

A word about Percy, the Penguin!
Trained toy Captain Ralph Luxford,
Percy perambulates in. and out of

the picture and steals more than
one of the scenes even from tihat

champion scene-stealer, Bob Hope,
Watch Percy. He's destined to go
places in the film business.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
BAZAAR TO BE WEDNESDAY
The Ladies'" Aid of the First

Lutheran Church will conduct their
annual fall bazaar in the church
parlors Wednesday, December 2.

ILunch will be served throughout
thr afternoon and evening. There
will also be fancy work and food
/Sale booths. ..

MRS. GARMO JENSEN
ENTERTAINS SEWING
CLUB TUESDAY EVENING
Mrs. Garmo Jensen entertained

the members" .of-her sewing clul*

Tuesday evening at her hme. After
an evening of sewing, a 10:30 lunch
was served;
Those present, other than the

hostess, were the Mesdames Carl
Taxeraas, Alvin Aaseby, LeRoy
Carlson, Burt Emanuel, Norman
Johnson and Miss Hazel Meline.

"MYRTLE MOSBECK HONORED
AT FAREWELL PARTIES
Miss Myrtle Mosbeck was guest

of honor at a handkerchief shower
given .for her toy the Mesdames
Koyd Canfield and Arthur Hanson.
The evening was spent in a social
manner.
Those present were Myrna Lind-

Wom, Bernice Anderson," and the
Mesdames Jens Clausen, E. O. Er-
ickson, George Llndblom, Carrie
Klemmetson, and H. F. Smith, Floyd
Canfield and A. Hanson.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Mosbeck were hosts at a six o'clock
farewell dinner in Miss Mosbeck's
honor. She left Wednesday for San
Francisco, Calif,, where she will seek
employment. A purse of money was
presented to her from the group.
The guest list included Mrs.

Louise Mosbeck; Esther and Ramon
Mosbeck. Mr. . and Mrs. , Samuel
Mosbeck and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Mosbeck and- LuAnn, mi. and
Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck and family, Mr-
and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck ctf-Ct.
Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. George Llnd-
blom and Vexna, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Canfield.'Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hanson, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hanson and Lafharr.

MBS. aniXARD NELSON
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB

(Mrs. Millard Nelson entertained
the members of her sewing club at
Jier home Wednesday of last week.
The evening was spent in sewing
end a ten o'clock luncheon was
Berved.
Those present were Mrs. Alvin

Aaseby. Mrs. Earl Johnson, Mrs. An-
drew Grendahl and Mrs. Julius
Nelson.

GUESTS AT N. C LINDBEBG
HOME ARE ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller, Di-

anna and Larry, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Guptill and Marilyn, all of

Minneapolis, have been entertained
on several occasions during . then-

week's visit here at .the
" *

Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr.-an^'Mrs:
N. C. Lindberg. " • >

'
'C -;„ J

Tuesday ..evening M^.^Iiwffliergf
was hostess at a birjra^/party in
honor of her daugh'teM'rl^plVMiller;-
Several gifts were presented io her,
the evening was spent socially, and
a luncheon, was served at;the close
of the evening. Those present w.fcr&

'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller^Dian-"
na and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. John
Guptill and Marilyn, Mr. .and Mrs.
N. C. Lindberg, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Lindberg and Gail; and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Lindberg and Janice.
They were Entertained at the.

Kenneth Lindberg home Monday
evening, and Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lindberg enter-

CLABENCE BASMUSSEN IS
TANK MECHANICS GRADUATE

The Armored Force School, where
the tens of thousands of technici-

ans for the Army's hard-hitting

armored divisions are trained, this

week rolled another class of tank
mechanics off its fast-rolling hu-
man assembly line. Among the
graduates, announced from the. of-

fices of Lieutenant General Jacob

L. Devers, Chief of the Armored
Force, was Private -First Class Clar-

ence A. Rasmussen of this city.

To earn their diplomas, the men
studied the motor and driving me-
chanisms of various tanks, tearing

them down piece by piece to learn

how to "keep 'em rolling" a field.

During their course, they worked
with the same tools issued to field

crews and were asked to imagine
that the shiny concrete floors of

their bustling shops were sand to

form the habit of keeping their

equipment, in boxes.

FABM BUTCHERED
MEAT TO BE COUNTED IN
SHARING FBOGBAM
Meat slaughtered on farms for

:e;-<af'' home use and that bought by city.
;v -i--' families for storage in freezer lock-

ers should be counted in the. sharer
the-meat program. ,.

according to

Secretary of Agriculture Claude. B.
Wickard. Even though a family has
a large .amount.' of meat—a.', quarter

of beef or a side of pork— putaway
for 'tiie winter, it; should consimie
.that meat on the.' 2%-pou3fJ^per^
week-pe*-a4urtr plan in thfr>sh4*e>

the-meat-rprrigram. >The ippoaaL:
Secretary Wickard said, att^**f.to
all-heme>slffughtered meatsr*r<Stf$eV

hogs' arid sheepT-since thar'sharef:

the- meat program affect3>^. of
triem. There Is no" resmcttorrito-Jthe

program concernmg farmers slaugh-
tering animals forsalefto other per-
sons. The ority problem 'inyoiyed is

COFFEE RATIONING WILL
BEGIN NEXT SATURDAY
Retail sales:bf coffee stopped last

Saturday td" .give the
r
storekeepers'

one week to stock ,their, shelves; in
preparation for start of rationing
next Saturday. Nov. 29. Thereaiter.
the greatest c.offee-drinking nation
hi the worlo/will limit itself to brie

pound eVery five weeks" fof each per-
son over 15 years, of age^—approxi-
mately a1 cup a day.'

Batidhin'g will mean a 38 per cent
cut in, sales of "offee to the 80 per-
cent of the- adult United States pop-
ulation' who drink ii'.and have made
it"a national beverage; But Amer-
ica still! will drink much more coffee
than Europeans who generally get
only a; concoction

7

of
t
acorns and

grains. The rationing program was
necessitated by a cut of 25 per cent
iu coffee imports since Pearl Har-
bor. Ships formerly plyraer the cof-
fee route between the United States
and South America are now carry-
in** bauxite ores for aluminum or
h?»ve been transferred to routes to
Britain, Africa,, Russia anl other
fighting fronts.
Cbfee to be "rntfoned includes all

roasted coffee whether ground or in
the bean es well as decaffeinated
produces, and those mixed- wifji
fh'cory, cereals, or other substitutes.
Consume'rs will not be permitted to
buy green or unroasted /coffee and
home roastincr is out. Varieties of
'instant"! coffee are., not rationed
War Ration Book No. 1, already

in use for suear ratlpninf?, will be
used in buying coffee. The first ra-
tion period runs .for five weeks
from Nov. 29 throu&h Jan. 3, 1942.
when, each, book-holder- 16 -years of
oge or; plder 'm$y .1 purchase one
txnmd of coffee for stamp number
'?*•';" -.{.... -

Coffee :

.st£mp5,"ajfeV> numbers 28
down to 20 but because of arrange-
ment "in ,+he. ration book,, -the first
stamp :

is
1

27,
' 'the sicbhdV- 28.

*-'-* '- i...,. - -: !.: :.—
PLAN

. CONSTRUCTION
OF 14 HEOTTflnjLS »

" .Initial ilans for construction of 14
hemp millff ; to 'cost' $330,000 by the
federal-gdvernmerit in !as.many Min-
nesota cfcfles were ' completed at
conferences- Friday 'between mem-
bers of:-the "department of agricul-
ture war board for" Minnesota and
federal officials from' Washington.
The 14 mills, each of which will

employ about 100 persons, are to be
completed in time.to

- make rope and
cordage from the 1W3 'harvest from
some 60,000 acres; to.he -planted in
hemp next spring in the state.
Charles Stickney,. chairman of the

Minnesota board- oLagricultural de-
partment, said -that.'each hemp mill
will be built in a county selected as
au area for part of- the government
new hemp development program,
designed to avert a shortage of
cordage for the army and navy.
Meeting with Stickriey were Pro-

fessor A. H. Wright, USDAhemp di-
vision; A. W.- True, North Central
region director of-1 the division of
war crops of the agricultural ad-
justment administration; and S. H.
McCrory. director of..the hemp di-
vision" of the commodity credit cor-
poration. -y<-.:\

Towns and counties where the
mills will be located are Paynes-
ville, Stearns county; Lake William,
Kandiyohi; Grove City, Meeker;
Bird Island, Renville; Hutchinson,
McLeod; Lafayette, Nicollet; Mont-
gomery, Leseuer; Mapleton, Blue
Earth; New 'Richland, Waseca;
Blooming Prairie, Steele; Jackson,
Jackson: Sherburne, Martin; Blue
Earth and Wells, -Faribault.
Three alternative sites- were se-

lected in event projects do not go
through in the original sites. They
arc Morris in Stevens county Red-
wood Falls' in Redwood and Gay-
lord in Sibley.

FUNERAL SERVICES WHX BE
CONDUCTED FOB MISS
BERGLAND SATURDAY
.Funeral services will be conducted

at the Satersdal Lutheran church
in Excel <township of-Marshall coun^
ty,. Saturday, November 28, at 2 p."

m. for Miss.fiagnild .Bergland, -who
passed away at ner,homeTuesday

I

at the age of 66 years, 10 months,
and 27 days. Bev. E. L. TungsettT
of this city : will officiate, arid in-
terment will be made in the church
cemetery.
Boro-in Satersdal, Norway, on De-'

cember 27, 1875, she came to Amer-
ica ; and settled' in Fisher in 1883,
and in 1802 moved to Excel town-
sliip, where she has since made
her home. .

Surviving her are three sisters,
Mrs. John Skomedal of Excel town-
ship, Mrs. Oscar Joppru of this
city, and Mrs. Hans Mittet of Be-
midji; three brothers, Soren and
John Bergland of this city and Os-
lak of Fisher, Minn. Her parents
and one brother preceded her -in
death.

Lund Funeral Home for ' Amelia- 1 have since made their home.
Westlen, who passed away at her Surviving her are her husband.
home Thursday,' November . 19, at
the- age of 88 years,- 1 month and 12
days. Rev. J. O. Jacobson officiated.
and interment was made in the
Greenwood cemetery.
Born ,-October 7, 1854, in Den-

mark,' she moved to Kansas arid
later to the ' township of North,
where she'- homesteaded.' She was
married November 20, 1014^' to Lars
Westlin ih this 'city, where they

LAST RITES HELD MONDAY
FOR MBS. LARS WESTLIN
Last rites were held Monday, Nov.

23, at 2 .p. m. at the Erlckson and

two step daughters and two step
sons.

WWff'^Wtor out
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Just Received
We have received a carload of very fine

Feed Wheat which will be delivered from the
car. on the tracks Friday . and Saturday. Nov.
27th and 28th. -

Farmers Coop Grain & Seed Assoc.
Lars Hylden,, Manager

Phone 122 On G. N. Tracks

Christmas Turkey Pool
FRIDAY, DEC. 4th, thru SATURDAY, DEC. 12th

The Turkeys sold high for the Thanksgiving Market. Our returns
will be out in just a very few days, and they will be very satisfactory.
We anticipate a very good market for the Christmas Pool.

List your turkeys now for any of the above dates at your nearest
PETERSON BIDDICK Store or at our main plant at Thief River Falls.
Market only your prime birds. There is always a good market in Jan-
uary. Fqed your No. 2 birds. At these prices it pays you well.

Special Notice:
There is now a government ruling that we cannot open the crops

to wash them out as we did in the past. Don't feed any whole grains
after noon of the previous day they are to be dressed.

If you wish to have your turkeys hauled by us, come in or call to
make arrangements.

Petersoii-Biddick Co.
THIEF RIVER FALLS. Your Best Market for Turkeys

UlTMMACiE SALE WILL
BE HELD SATURDAY
A luncheon, constetins primarily

of coffee and doughnuts, will be
eerved all day during the rummage
sale in the Trinity church parlors,
Saturday, November 28.

TERREBONNE COUPLE HAS
50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY^
Mr. and Mrs. Alclde Perusse ;

of
Terrebone celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary two weeks^ago
when they renewed at St. Anthony's
Catholic in that village the wedding
vows they had taken there 50 years
EgO.
Their seven living children. Jos.

6. Perusse, Gulfport, Miss.; Ulric

Perusse Jefferson City, Mo.; Mrs.
A. J. Parenteau, Brooks; (Mrs: L. C.

Robillard. Gulfport, Miss.; Mrs. Leo
Bombardier, Keewatin; Mrs. Robert
E. Thibert, Chicago; and Mrs. Ro-
man dement, Chicago, were all

present with' their, families* for the
occasion. The Perusses have 15
grandchildren. Both Mr., and -Mrs.
Perusse were born uvfluebec. and
came to Red Lake county.,ih 1S79.

tained at a venison dinner fof.c&ein.» >g&t concerning' ibe cox^sump^bn of
the meat by the. buyers TH'e intent

OTRT, .SCOTTT COTTNCTT, TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY
The Girl Scout Council will hold

heir next meeting Monday Nbv^
30, at 3:30 p. m., in the library
rooms. Due to important business
T«niirinff " immediate attention, the
date of the meeting has been ad-
vanced from the reaiilar date,

which is the first Monday in De-
cember.

GOVERNMENT TAKES 40%' OF
BUTTER IN STORAGE
The government Friday, night or-

dered that .half the -butter In cold,

storage to the 35 principal, market-
ing centers be held for government-
al purchase, .an order, which., had.
the effect of freezing 40 per cent
of the total butter supjfly in stor-
age in the nation. ..,.-,'.' •

The war production -board, issu-

ing the order,, said the action was
"temporary" and designed to in-
sure adequate supplies, to meet the
needs of the armed forces and the
lease-lend nrogram.
Because of the butter shortage, _

W«JB explained the army and navy m deatlL

btHtie share-the-meat program is

to allow 2% pounds a week of the

r meats per person for those oyer
years of age; 1% .

pounds for

children from; 6.to 12 years, arid

three-fourths of a pound for child-

ren under 6. The aim of thisr pro-
gram Is to assure an adequate sup-
ply of meat for all persons through-
out the year.

FBED ANDERSON
PASSES AWAY MONDAY
Fred Theodore Anderson passed

away Monday, November 23, at his

home at the age of 54 years, nine
months, and thirteen days. Funer-
al services will be held in the Zion
Lutheran church Friday, Novem-
ber 27, at 2 <d. m. (Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth wfll officiate, and- interment
will be made in floe Norden ceme-
tery.
The deceased was' born February

10, 1888, in Norden township. In 1910

he moved to Star township, where
he farmed until 1936. During this

time he was married to Amelia Mey-
er in Goodridge. In' 1936, he moved
to tfus city., where, he ".has since

made his home.
Surviving him are one daughter,

Violet Anderson of this city; his

mother, Mrs. Ben Anderson, also

of this city; t^o sisters, Mrs. Rich-
ard Melin of Wylie and Mrs. Otto
Wickland of Highlanding; three

brothers, Simon of Centerville, Cal.

Carl of Erie and John of this city.

His wife and fattier preceded him

WDLL RECOGNIZE WORK
OF FARMERS IN STA^Jv
Machinery to awarti official re-

cognition to individual farmers in
the state for outstanding •perform-
ances in farm production was set
in motion by.the stateof Minnesota
at a conference called--and presided
over by Gov. Harold B.sStassen Sat-
urday in Stl Paul.
The conference was„.attended by

farm leaderp,A.ia€ricul_tJ)tfalpleaders
:ir&!?j<hfi. legislature* and1 representa-
'tjftes£|lfv tnd ^ress. radio and farm
l^bUcationsj ;| . h,

i'^It was agreed that ii(-would be a
good idea-to grant Inmshia to farm
m^n and wpmen, boys and girls, as
a-'zneahs of; stimulating increased
fopd^ productiop and secondly, to
dra^ .attention nationally to the

;
partplayed byifarmers in the "food
for victory" drive.

.Rayon or

.Cotton lining

FARMERS UNION
ADOPTS EIGHT-POUtfT
POST-WAR PROGRAM: .'

.The (National Farmers 'TJnioncon;
yentioh at Oklahoma City, last week
adopted the eight-point ' war and
ipost-war program, proposed earlier
by M. W. Thatcher, its national le-

gislative chairman and manager of
the Farmers Union Grain Terminal
asociatioii, St. Paul.
The- convention also demanded a

'parity--floor price for farm products
and rejected the cost^of-produc-
tlon ; alternative. -

The convention, -representing 100,-

000 farm families in 39 states, de-
clared itself ready to pledge its en-
tire membership to the "task of
achieving in' war and in the peace
to follow that total victory which is

the prerequisite -to the
,
security of

the common people ofthis earth."
War and .post-war action de-

mands included: full production;
full political and : economical demo-
cracy; no blackout of civil liberties

full mobilization . of credit for the
people;' full protection of human re-
sources; full use -of land and ma-
chines; full participation in coun-
cils of nations as opposed to return
to isolationism: 'and adherence to
world trade politics to benefit- all

peoples of the world.
This action was part .ofj .the 1943

Farmers Union program' drafted by
a committee headed by Glenn Tal-.
Bott, president of the North Da-
kota Farmers Union.

Practical
gifts!

Sensible Prices

Warm—Watjsr-
Repellent

'0PLIN JACKETS

i)esigned For C QA
AU Weather! U.dU

Handsome cotton
and rayon in thepo-
pular\natural finish!
Note tjie smart slash
Pockets, Cap breast
poc&t, elastic sides ^,v
and zipper or button O-*
fly front. Wind res- y£,
forized! fe^V'

For Smart Winter Warmth!

CAPESKIN JACKETS

10.98
Worm and tough for active
sport*—a handsome gift IRich
.perfectly matched capeskin in
[smart zipper front cossack'
[style with zipper breast. poc--
ket and adjustible" side straps
to seal in body heat.

BASEBALL

Mlttft

Misses'

Dresses
3.98

Dark rayon frock" .with fetch-

ing pleated ruffle and slimly

. p>red skirt! sizes 12 to 20. i

JACKETS

6.00
Style, Warmth
toughness! 100
percent, proces-
sed Wool, rib-
bed ' melton-
body with lea-
ther sleeves
and trim!

Men's X&1UXG

TOWN-
CRAFT

SHIRTS
Made t° F^-
In a gala col-

lection of pat-

terns! >

1.98

Fun in Toyland!
Be sure to visit our

Toyland Basement
Fun for all Ages!

It's smart to buy on
the Layaway Plan!

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY « THE THRIFTY WAY IS T

DEFECTIVE'S^
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society riub

"DERRILL LINN WEDS
IN CALIFORNIA
Miss Flora Prances Epperson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark M.
Epperson, of Pomona, Calif., became
the bride of Pvt. Derrill A. Linn.
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Linn of
Great Falls, Mont., formerly of St.

Hilaire, at a 2:30 ceremony Mon-
day afternoon, October 26, at the
Krst Methodist church of Wichita
falls, Texas. Rev. Earl Hoggard,
pastor of the church, performed
-the ceremony in the presence of Mr.
«nd Mrs. Ray Larson of Wichita
JFaHs. '

.

At the present time the bride Is

employed at the Vega Aircraft Tac-
tory in Los Angeles, where Derrill
was also employed prior to his in-

action into the army.
The groom is a graduate of the

"Warren high school with the class
of 1937, and was later employed toy

the Jung's Bakery of this city. He
Is now stationed at Sheppard Field,
Texas.

DETROIT LAKES VISITORS
ARE ENTERTAINED StfNDAY
Mr. and Mxs/.Wiilie Garfve- en-

tertained Sunday; afternoon at their

home for the l£tter\s sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Daily and daughter Elolse at Detroit
Lakes. A four o'clock luncheon was
served to those present including
Mr. and Mrs. Daily, and .Eloise, hon-
or guests. Mr. and Mrs. -W. E. Rux,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Olson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gren- L

dahl, all of this city.'and'OIe Garfve
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bagmen of
Newfolden.

MR. AND MR& R. J. LUND
HOSTS AT ENTERTAINMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. <R. J. Lund were
aiosts Saturday evening at a six-
thirty dinner party. Those present
"were Mr. i;and Mrs. Roy Struble,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rogers, -Miss
Carter, Miss Anna Skadeland Miss
Rakel Ericsson, and Miss Patter-
son. \,

The following were entertained by
•Mr. and Mrs. Lund Tuesday even-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mayer-
Oakes, Mr.: and Mrs. Morris Bye,
»£r. and J4rs. William Korstad, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Claffy.
Games w,ere played both evenings.

SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. CLD7FORD VEVEA
Mrs. Clifford Vevea entertained

the sewing club of which she is a
member Thursday at lier home. The
evening was spent in sewing and
playing games. A luncheon was ser-
ved at the close of the evening.
Those present were the Mesdames

Carl Lee, Clarence Gulseth, Gor-
don Lewis, Clarence Bergland, Rob'
ert Looker and Miss Bernice Vig-

ness.

MRS. PAUL FERRAULT IS
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
XUNCHEON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Paul Perrault entertained at
a bridge luncheon at her home
Wednesday, evening of last week,
following the luncheon served at
1:30, bridge 'was then played at two
tables with , high honors being a-
-warded to Mrs. Conrad Geston and
second high to Mrs. Dennis Con-
nors.
Those present included the Mes-

dames Fred Protz, Lars Hylden,
Albert Kriel Norbert, Hblzknecht,
Cy Thompson, Tony Dorn, Conrad
Geston, Dennis Connors, and Paul
PerrauK

TJORCAS SOCIETY BAZAAR
TO BE TUESDAY DEC 1

The Dorcas society Bazaar will
*e held at the Trinity Lutheran
church, Tuesday, December 1, com-
mencing at five o'clock. The menu
for the supper, which will start be
irr% served at six o'clock, consists of
cream chicken, mashed potatoes,
glazed sweet potatoes, carrots, cran-
berry jelly light and dark bread,
dill pickles, ice cream, cookies, and
"beverage.
Many articles suitable for Christ-

mas gifts will be on sale at special
ibcoths beginning at five o'clock.

CPL. RUSSELL PATTEN
IS HONORED WHILE
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Cpl. Russell Patten, who is home

on furlough from/. Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., was guest 'of honor at a
party, in tiie form .of a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner, given 'for him by Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Severson at then-
home Sunday. The remainder of
the day was spent socially.

Those present :were Cpl. Russell
Patten, honor guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Severson, hosts. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Sandum, Mr." and Mrs. El-
mer Helgelund. ana . Mr. . and Mrs.
Harvey Patten. . . - 1 '

'

MRS. ARTHUR JOHNSON
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY
Mrs. Arthur Johnson entertained

a few ladies at a coffee party at her
home Friday afternoon. Conversa-
tion and sewing were-, the principal
diversions.

Those attending .were the Mes-
dames Lloyd Johnson, A. Emard,
Paul Harris, Leonard Johnson, and
Carl Frederickson,.Sr.

MRS. LUNDGREN ENTERTAINS
WIVES OF SHRINERS- FRIDAY
While the Shriners attended the

ceremonial in Grand Forks Friday
evening, their wives were being en-,

tertained by Mrs. Paul Luhdgren.
Games were played with several
prizes being awarded. A Thanks-
giving motive was carried out; both
in' decorations and the luncheon,
which was served at the close of
the evening to the twenty-three
guests present.

have been meeting difficulty In get-
]

ting sufficient supplies and ships
j

having space for butter have been ',

departing with other cargo.
It was estimated that 30,000,000

to 35,000,000 pounds were frozen by
the order effective Friday night and
remaining in force until March 6,

1943. -'-...

"MY FAVORITE BLONDE" IS
BILLED FOR AVALON SCREEN

Madeline Carrol and Bob Hope
art the outstanding performers in

an unusually popular . late movie
which will open at the Avalon
Theatre Saturday for a three-day
showing. It is "My Favorite (Blonde"

a title derived from Mr. Hope's al-

lusion to Miss CarroL
Taken from a story called "Snow-

hall In Hell', the film is an account
of a rollicking yarn of a ham
vaudevillian who gets mixed up with
Nazi spies. The character of the

gorgeous British secret agent seems
to have been made to order for Car-
rol. With the title changed and
Hope cast as the bewildered -actor,

the" result was "My Favorite Blonde"
fastest and most furiously funny of

the Hope epics.

The picture is a chase pure and
simple but with a stepped-up tem-

po that maker for furious fun, a
perfect film for Hope's brand of

fast comedy.
Matching in speed and laughs

the highspots of "Nothing But the

Taith" and "Caught in the Draft",

the story of '<My Favorite Blonde,"

sends the Hope-Carrol-Percy com-
bination on a thrilling cross-coun-

trv race that starts In New York
and ends in Hollywood. Before it's

over Hope Is wanted for murder,
rcbbery, misrepresentation and a
flock of other, crimes including e-

vading arrest. He drives an oil truck,

swipes a bus at a union picnic, flies

a monoplane that's shot at in the

air, spends a night with Madeline
In a freight car, outwits the Nazis
murderers and, finally, takes a wild

ride in a: hearse with a secret mes-
sage thatj sends a flight of 150

American bombers t on their way to

Great Britain.
.Supporting the stars is a villain-

ous Ust of -heavies, the spy gang,

headed by Gale Sondergaard, and
including George Zucco, Lionel

Royce, Walter Kingsford, Victor

Varconi and Otto Relchow. Sidney
Lanfield directed.

A word about Percy, the Penguin!
Trained -by Captain -Ralph Lurford,
Percy perambulates in and out of

the picture and steals more than
one of tne scenes even from that
champion scene-stealer. Bob Hope.
Watch Percy. He's destined to go
places in the film business.

COFFEE RATIONING WILL
BEGIN NEXT SATURDAY

j

Retail sales of coffee stopped last

j

Saturday to' give the storekeepers
one week to stock their, shelves in
preparation for start of rationing
next Saturday. Nov. 29. Thereafter
the greatest coffee-drinking nation
in the world will limit itself to one
pound every five weeks for each per-

son over 15 years of age—approxi-
mately a- cup a day;
'Rationing will mean a 38 per cent

cut in sales of offee to the SO per-
cent of the adult United States pop-
ulation who drink it and have made
it a national beverage. But Amer-
ica still- will drink much more coffee
than Europeans who generally get
only a; concoction of acorns and
grains. The rationing program was
necessitated by a cut of 25 per cent
hi coffee Imports since Pearl Har-
bor. Ships formerly plyin? the cof-
fee route ibetween the United States
and South America are now carry-
in!* 'bauxite ores for aluminum or
hove been transferred to routes to
Britain, Africa,, Russia anl other
fishting fronts.

Co^fpe to be rationed Includes all

roasted coffee whether eround or In
the -bean as well as decaffeinated
oroducts and those mixed with
ph-'cory, cereals, or other substitutes.
Consumers will not be permitted to
huy green or unroasted coffee and
home roastinq- is out. Varieties of
"Instant". <*offep are not rationed
War FaMon Book No. 1, alr^adv

in use for sirear rationing, will be
used In buying coffee. The first ra-
tion period rams for five weeks
from Nov. 29 through Jan. 3, 1942.
when each, book-holder 15 years of
oge or older may purchase one
ncimd of coffee for stamp number
27. .'.„.-
Coffee stamps, are., numbers 28

down to 20 but because of arrange-
ment in ithe. ration hook,, the first
stamp is: 27,' the second 28.

FUNERAL SERVICES WILL BE
CONDUCTED FOR MISS
BERGLAND SATURDAY
-Funeral services will be conducted

at the Satersdal Lutheran church
in Excel (township of Marshall coun-
ty, Saturday, November 28, at 2 p.
m. for Miss Ragnild Bergland, who
passed away at her home Tuesday
at the age of 66 years, 10 months,
and 27 days. Rev. E. L. Tungseth
of this city will officiate, and in-
terment will be made in the church
cemetery.
(BorrMn Satersdal, Norway, on De-

cember 27, 1875, she came to Amer-
ica and settled in Fisher in 1883,
and in 1892 moved to Excel town-
ship, where she has since made
her home.
Surviving her are three sisters,

Mrs. John Skomedal of Excel town-
ship, Mrs. Oscar Joppru of this
city, and Mrs. Hans Mlttet of Be
midjl; three brothers, Soren and
John Bergland of this city and Os-
Jak of Fisher, Minn. Her parents
and one brother preceded her in
death.

Lund Funeral Home for Amelia I have since made \heir home.
Westlen, who passed away at her
home Thursday,' November 19, at
the age of 88 years, 1 month and 12
days. Rev. -J. o. Jacobson officiated
and interment was made in the
Greenwood cemetery.
Born October 7, 1854, in Den-

mark, she moved to Kansas and
later to the township of North,
where she homesteaded. She was
married November 20, 1914, to Lars
Westlin In this city, where they

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
BAZAAR TO BE WEDNESDAY
The Ladies* Aid of the First

Lutheran Church will conduct their
annual fall bazaar in the church
parlors Wednesday, December 2.

Lunch will be served throughout
the afternoon and evening. There
will also be fancy work and food
«ale booths.

MRS. GARMO JENSEN
ENTERTAINS SEWING
CLUB TUESDAY EVENING
Mrs. Garmo Jensen entertained

the members of her sewing- club
Tuesday evening at her hme. After
an evening of sewing, a 10:30 lunch
was served.
Those present, other than the

hostess, were the Mesdames Carl
Taxeraas, Alvin Aaseby, LeRoy
Carlson, Burt Emanuel, Norman
Johnson and Miss Hazel Meline.

CLARENCE RASMUSSEN IS
TANK MECHANICS GRADUATE

The Armored Force School, where
the tens of thousands of technici-

ans for the Army's hard-hitting

armored divisions are trained, this

week rolled another class of tank
mechanics off its fast-rolling hu-
man assembly line. Among the

graduates, announced from the of

PLAN CONSTRUCTION
OF 14 HEMP "MJLjLS"'.'-'

Initial jlans for "construction of 14
hemp mills- to cost $330,000 by the
federal' government in as many Min-
nesota cjtles "were completed at
conferences- Friday 'between mem-
bers of

. the department of agricul-
ture war board -for Minnesota and
federal officials from Washington.
The 14 mills, each of which will

employ about 100 persons, are to be
completed in time to make rope and
cordage from the 1943 harvest from
some 60,000 acres; to -be .-planted in
hemp next spring in the state.
Charles Stickney,. chairman of the

Minnesota board- of, agricultural de-
partment, saidthatreach hemp mill i

will be built in a county selected as
au area for part of the governmen's
new hemp development program,
designed to avert a shortage of
cordage for the army and navy.
Meeting with. Stickney were Pro-

fessor A. H. Wright, USDA hemp di-
vision; A. W. True, North Central
region director of the division of
war crops of the agricultural ad-
justment administration; and s. H.

LAST RITES HELD MONDAY
FOR MRS. LARS WESTLIN

Last rites were held Monday, Nov.
23, at 2 p. m. at the Erickson and

Surviving her are her husband,
two step daughters and two step
sons.

'Support an
, f
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Just Received
We have received a carload of very fine

Feed Wheat which will be delivered from the
car. on the tracks Friday and Saturday, Nov.
27th and 28th.

Farmers Coop Grain & Seed Assoc.
Lars Hylden,, Manager

Phone 122 On G. N. Trades

MYRTLE MOSBECK HONORED
AT FAREWELL PARTIES
Miss Myrtle Mosheck was guest

of honor at a handkerchief shower
given for her toy the Mesdames
Floyd Canfield and Arthur Hanson.
The evening was spent in a social
manner.
Those present were Myrna Lind-

blom, Bernice Anderson, and the
Mesdames Jens Clausen, E. O. Er-
ickson, George Lindblom, Carrie
Klemmetson, and H. F. Smith, Floyd
Canfield and A. Hanson.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Mosbeck were hosts at a six o'clock
farewell dinner in Miss Mosbeck's
honor. She left Wednesday for San
Francisco. Calif., where she will seek
employment. A purse of money was
presented to her from the group.
The guest list included Mrs.

Louise Mosbeck, Esther and Ramon
Mosheck. Mr. . and Mrs. Samuel
Mosheck and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mosbeck and LuAnn, Mi. and
Mrs. Oscar Mosbeck and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck of St.
Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. George Lind-
blom and Verna, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Canfield.Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hanson, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hanson and Lafharr.

^ro^eutenanrVeneral";acob ^C'ory ™r of^e hemp di-

Chief of the Armored VISl0° of m? commodity credit cor-
poration. *"

GUESTS AT N. C. LINDBERG
HOME ARE ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller, Di-

anna and Larry, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Guptill and Marilyn, all of

Minneapolis, have been entertained
on several occasions during . then-

week's visit here at the home, of
Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Lindberg.

- ; C,:,
: .,.^

Tuesday evening Mrs,- ".Lindberg
was hostess &V a birthday party in
honor of her daughterf-J^rs.'-Miller.

Several gifts were presented to her,
the evening was spent socially, and
a luncheon was served at,;the close

of the evening. Those present were-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller. Dlah-
na and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. John
Guptili and Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Lindberg, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Lindberg and Gail, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Lindberg and Janice.
They were entertained at the

Kenneth Lindberg home Monday
evening, and Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lindberg enter-
tained at a venison dinner fonthem^

MRS. MILLARD NELSON
ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Millard Nelson entertained

the members of her sewing club at
her home Wednesday of last week
The evening was spent in sewing
end a ten o'clock luncheon was
served.
Those present were Mrs. Alvln

Aaseby. Mrs. Earl Johnson, Mrs. An-
drew Grendahl and Mrs. Julius
Nelson.

TTTTMMAGE SATE WTLL
BE HELD SATURDAY
A luncheon, consign? primarily

of coffee and doughnuts will be
served all day durinc the rummage
sale in the Trinitv church parlors.
Saturday, November 28.

TERREBONNE COUPLE HAS
50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY .

Mr. and Mrs. Alclde Perusse. of
Terrebone celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary two weeks^.ago
when they renewed at St. Anthony's
Catholic in that village the wedding
vows they had taken there 50 years
ago.
Their seven living children. Jos.

S. Perusse, Gulfport, Miss.; Ulric

Perusse Jefferson City, Mo.; Mrs,
A. J. Parenteau, Brooks; Mrs. L. C.

Robillard. Gulfport, Miss.; Mrs. Leo
Bombardier, Keewatin; Mrs. Robert
E. Thlbert, Chicago; and Mrs. Ro-
man Clement, Chicago, were all

present with their families* for the
occasion. The Perusses have 15
grandchildren. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Perusse were born in Quebec and
came to .Red Lake county, in 1879.

L. Devers,
Force, was Private First Class Clar-

ence A. Rasmussen of this city.

To earn their diplomas, the men
studied the motor and driving me-
chanisms of various tanks, tearing i

them down piece by piese to learn

hGw to "keep 'em rolling" a field.

During their course, they worked
with the same tools issued to field

crews and were asked to imagine
that the shiny concrete floors of

their bustling shops were sand to

form the habit of keeping then-

equipment in boxes.

FARM BUTCHERED
MEAT TO BE COUNTED IN
SHARING PROGRAM
Meat slaughtered on farms for

home use and that bought by city

families for storage in freezer lock-

ers should be counted in the share-
the-meat program. .

according to

Secretary of Agriculture Claude R,
Wickard. Even though a family has
a large amount of meat—a. quarter

of beef or a side of pork— putaway
for 'the winter, it. should consume
.that .meat : on the 2%-poun4$7P^r^
week-pet-adulfc plan in theji-ahare-

the-meat-P^raigram. "''The proposaV
Secretary Wickard said, aTOHfiS-.tb;

alt home^slsugntered meats^qatHe,'
hogs arid sheep—since the' shaxe-

the-.meat program affects.:-&U of

them. There Is no restriction^ ttt .the

program concerning farmers Jdaugh*
tering animals for sale-to other per-
sons. The only problem involved is

•that concerning' the consumption of

the meat by the buyer;: The intent
of the share-the-meat program is

to allow 2% pounds a week of the

Christmas Turkey Pool
FRIDAY, DEC. 4th, thru SATURDAY, DEC. 12th

The Turkeys sold high for the Thanksgiving Market. Our returns
will be out in just a very few days, and they will be very satisfactory.
We anticipate a very good market for the Christmas Pool.

List your turkeys now for any of the above dates at your nearest
PETERSON BIDDICK Store or at our main plant at Thief River Falls.
Market only your prime birds. There is always a good market in Jan-
uary. Feed your No. 2 birds. At these prices it pays you well.

Special Notice:
There is now a government ruling that we cannot open the crops

to wash them out as we did in the past. Don't feed any whole grains
after noon of the previous day they are to be dressed.

If you wish to have your turkeys hauled by us, come in or call to
make arrangements.

Petersosi-Biddick Co.
THIEF RIVER FALLS. Your Best Market for Turkeys

Towns and counties where the
mills will be located are Paynes-
viUe, Stearns county; ;Lake William,
Kandiyohi; Grove City, Meeker;
Bird Island, Renville; Hutchinson,
McLeod; Lafayette, Nicollet; Mont-
gomery, Leseuer; Mapleton, Blue
Earth; New Richland, Waseca;
Blooming Prairie, Steele; Jackson,
Jackson; Sherburne, Martin; Blue
Earth and Wells, Faribault.
Three alternative sites- were se-

lected in event projects do not go
through in the original sites. They
arc Morris in Stevens county Red-
wood Falls in Redwood and Gay-
lord in Sibley.

WILL RECOGNIZE WORK
OF FARMERS IN STA.335

Machinery to award official re-
cognition t° individual farmers in
the state for outstanding perform-
ances in farm production was set
in motion by -the state of Minnesota
at a conference called "and presided
over by Gov. Harold E^-Stassen Sat-
urday in Sti Paul.
The conference was_ attended by

farm leader^ agricultural = leaders
iiiX'^Oie legislature* "ahd" representa-
'tives-;jgSv the .iress. radio and farm
publications]

[ V. ..

:-/<it was agreed thati if would be a
good idea to grant insignia to farm
mep. and women, boys and girls, as
a means of Stimulating increased
food, production and secondly, to
draw attention nationally to the
part- played by, farmers in the "food
for victory" drive.

r FAKJVIERS UNION
red meats per'person for those over 1 ADOPTS EIGHT-POINT
12 years of age; 1% pounds for POST-WAR PROGRAM'
children from 6 to 12 years, and
three-fourths of a pound for cnild-

ren under 6. The tfm of this pro-
gram Is to assure an adequate sup-
ply of meat for all persons through-
out the year.

Our chain of joyous, untroubled
Christmoses is broken. This
Christmas will be different . . .

•

but we can still make it a good
one. -

All that Christmas means to us
is in peril today and may be lost

to us unless we dedicate our--
selves wholly to the task of win-/
nino the war.
We must preserve our Christmas'
spirit, so ft will shine out for all
the world to see. This Christmas,
of all we have ever known, must
be a good Christmas.

GTRT, .SCOTTT COTTNCTT, TO
MFET NEXT MONDAY
The Girl Scout Council will hold

their next meeting Monday Nov.
30, at 3:30 p. _

m.. in the library
rooms. Due to important business
reauirins-' immediate attention, the
date of the meeting has been ad-
vanced from the regular date,

which is the first Monday in De-
cember.

GOVERNMENT TAKES 40% OF
BUTTER IN STORAGE
The government Friday night or-

dered that half the butter in cold
storage hi the 35 principal market-
ing centers be held for government-
al purchase, an order which.., had
the effect of freezing 40 .per cent
of the total butter supply in stor-

age in the nation.
The war production board, issu-

ing the order,, said the action was
"temporary" and designed to in-

sure adequate supplies to meet the
needs of the armed forces and the
lease-lend urogram.
Because "of the butter shortage, _

WJB explained the army and navy m deafchl

FRED ANDERSON
PASSES AWAY MONDAY
Fred Theodore Anderson passed

away Monday, November 23, at his

heme at the age of 54 years, nine

months, and thirteen days. Funer-
al services will be held in''the. ZIon
Lutheran church Friday, Novem-
ber 27, at 2 d. m. Rev. E. L. Tung-
seth will officiate, and interment
will be made in the Norden ceme-
tery.

The deceased was born February
10, 1888, in Norden township. In 1910

he moved to Star township, where
he farmed until 1936. During this

time he was married to Amelia Mey-
er in Gpodridge. In 1936, he moved
•to t11*3 city* where he has since

made his home.
Surviving him are one daughter,

Violet Anderson of this city; his

mother, Mrs. Ben Anderson, also

of this city; tw° sisters, Mrs. Rich-
ard Melin of Wylie and Mrs. Otto
Wickland of Highlanding; three
brothers, Simon of CenterviUe, Cal.

Carl of Erie and John of this city.

His wife and father preceded him

The National Farmers Union con;
vention at Oklahoma City. last week
adopted the eight-point war and
post-war program, proposed earlier
by M. W. Thatcher, its national le-

gislative chairman and manager of
the Farmers Union Grain Terminal
asoclatiou, St. Paul.
The convention also demanded a

parity floor price for farm products
and rejected the cost-of-produc-
tion alternative.

The convention, representing 100,-

000 farm families hi 33 states, de-
clared itself ready to pledge its en-
tire membership to the "task of
achieving in war and in the peace
to follow that total victory which is

the prerequisite to the security of
the common people ofthis earth."
War and post-war action de-

mands included : full production

;

full political and economical demo-
cracy; no blackout of civil liberties

full mobilization of credit for the
people;' full protection of human re-
sources; full use of land and ma-
chines; full participation in coun-
cils of nations as opposed to return
to isolationism; 'and adherence to
world trade politics to benefit- all

peoples of the world.
This action was part pf, the 1943

Farmers Union program drafted by
a committee neaded by Glenn Tal-
Eott, president of the North Da-
kota Farmers Union.

The Gift Shell Wear

SPORT JACKETS

5.90
Of cotton poplin
with fly button
front, size adjust-
^i ngi waistline
straps. Natural
and colors.

GIRL'S
JACK ETS
Sport pop- "

lin. Sizes 7
to 14.

2.98
For Christmas

Skirts
2.98

Precise tailor-
ing, with
pressed pleats.

Girls'

Skirts
Durabl winter
fabbrics!

1.79

Practical
gifts
At Sensible Prices

Wann^tFater-
Repelldht

?0PLIN JACKETS

designed For C Ql)
All Weather! U.3U

Handsome cotton
and rayon in thepo-
pular natural flnisn!
PTote the smart slash
pockets, flap breast
pocket, elastic sides
and zipper or button _ y
fly front. Wind res- S/,/
forized! $£//

For Smart Winter Warmth!

CAPESKIN JACKETS

10.98Rayon or
.Cotton Lining

Warm and tough for active
sport*—a handsome gift JRich
.perfectly matched capeskin in
jsmart zipper front cossack
style with zipper breast poc-
ket and adjustible' side straps
to seal in body heat.

\ BASEBALL

JACKETS

6.00
Style, Warmth
toughness! 100
percent proces-
sed wool, rib-
bed melton
body with lea-
ther sleeves
and trim!

Men's xf^iuxe

TOWN-

CRAFT

SHIRTS
Made to Fit-

In a gala col-

lection of pat-

terns! >

1.98
BUY YOURSELF A GIFT

Misses'

Dresses
3.98

Dark rayon frock with fetch-

ing pleated ruffle and slimly

sored skirt! Sizes 12 to 20. ;

Fiin in Toyland!
Be sure to visit our

Toyland Basement
Fun for all Ages

!

It's smart to buy on
the Layaway Plan!

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY * THE THRIFTY BnaxaaasHacza

ncFFhTix/F p!ftF^Tff^M?TnMArDUPLICATE biXPOSURE |
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Attend the Dorcas Society Bazaar
at the Trinity Lutheran church be-
ginning at 5 o'clock Tuesday, Dec-
en*er 1- ad-35A rummage sale will .be held all
day Saturday, November 28, at the
Trinity Church parlors. ad-35
Cpl. Robert Frissell arrived Mon-

day from Morris Held in Char-
lotte, No. Car., to spend a week vis-
iting with his parents "and with
other relatives.
Sgt. Donald J. Anderson, who is

stationed at Port Meade, So. Dak.,
arrived Saturday to spend his fur-
lough with his parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. J. w. Anderson.
Miss R. Steenerson will spend

Thanksgiving and the remainder of
the week at her home in Moorhead.
Kenneth Melin left Tuesday for

Chicago, where he will visit rela-
tives for a few weeks prior to his
enlisting in the navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boot of Good

Hope, 111., visited from Friday un-
til Wednesday at the V. C. Noper
farm.
Rev. and Mrs. s. S. Olafson and

Nancy left Tuesday for Winnipeg,
where they will visit with relatives
over tiie Thanksgiving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Daily and

Etoise of Detroit Lakes visited from
Wednesday until Monday at the
Andrew Grendahl home here and narental hJm»£with ntv,or ™io*<™„ i„ TT„it

parental nomes.

Ingvald Hanson spent' Monday in
Jamestown, No. Dak.; on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson and

family, visited with Mends' to Oklee
Sunday.
Gustay Helle, of Grand Forks vis-

ited at the Harvey Helle Home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs.- Henry Dahlln of

Erie visited friends and attended to
business matters here Sunday.
James Borreson. a student at tile

University of Minnesota, spent the
weekend at his parental home.
Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Mendall Erickson Sunday were
Misses Marion and Marcella Olvin
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ulvin and
family of Roseau.
Hary Paul and Andrew Lon« re-

turned Friday from Los Angeles,
Calif., where they have been em-
ployed in .defense work. They will
visit with their Barents', Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Lons.
Mrs. Percy Hanson, Myrna and

Jaryl, of Grand Forks arrived Sun-
day 40 visit for a wet a . n rf.

R. HeUe and Ingvald Hanson homes
in this city and at the P. N. Peder-
son home in Rosewood.

Phillip Hess, Bruce Biddick, and
Orlln GJernes, students at the Uni-
versity of North Dakota in Grand
Forks, spent the weekend' at their

Tchurciiciij
XMDp

, T.-Jfc F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R, Carlson^ Pastor

Qpecial .'revival meetings, with- Ev>
vangelist Zeliria.Argue of .Winnipeg,'
close Sunday, ' Novembebr . 29. . 35V)l-

lowing is a list of the subjects on
their respective nights: .

Thursday;
At 8 p. .."in"., Thanksgiving Day

Rally, "Cause for. : . Thanksgiving."
Let us observe this day of National
prayer.

-

Friday:
At 7 p. m'.,:"Children's Rally with

gifts for all children. 8 p. m., '?Min-
istry of Angels", with singing by
the Sunshine Choir.
Sunday:
At 10 a. m., Sunday school. At 11

a. m., Worship. At 3 .p. m., Patriotic
Religious Rally. At 7:45 p. m., *'A-
merica's Hope in the Conflict."
St Hilaire:

There will be services on Thurs-
day, December 3rd. Special music.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
.Charles W. Erickson, Pastor,
Sunday Bible School at 9:30 a. m.

: Morning. Worship,at-lO:30 a. m.
Lancaster, 3:00 p m.

• ^Lancaster, 8:00 p. in...

There will be ^service on Thanks-
,
giving- Day; November 26, at i0:30
a.m.'

-

r
'

' - Z "

' The Annual Fall Bazaar of bur
Ladies' Aid will be. given in the
church parlors on Wednesday, Dec.
2. There will be booths of needle-
work, baked' goods and lunches will
be served throughout the afternoon
and evening.

pagx rrv*

with other relatives in Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg left Wed-

nesday for Minneapolis to spend
Tlianksgiving with their daughter,
Helen.
S. C. Dablow of Neenah, Wis. a

former resident of this city, is vis-
iting at the home of his son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dablow.
Eleanor Steen, who attends school

in Minneapolis, arrived Wednesday
to spend the remainder of ±he week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Steen, and family,
Pfc. LaVerne Rambeck returned

Sunday to Camp Shelby, Miss., .af-

ter having spent the past two
weeks visiting his wife and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck.
A rummage sale will be held all

day Saturday, November 28, at the
Trinity church parlors. ad-35
Miss Sigrid Quarve -of Fessenden,

No. Dak., who is a teacher in the
Bemidji High School, arrived "Wed-
nesday evening to spend Thanks-
giving at the William Gilbertson
home.
Attend the Dorcas Society 3a-

zaar a* the Trinity Lutheran
church beginning at 5 o'clock Tues-
day December 1. ad-35
Lois Jordahl, who teaches school

near Fergus Falls, arrived Wednes-
day to visit at the Arthur Rambeckk
heme. She will return Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Batten,

Charlotte and Billy, returned Fri-
day from Honesdale, Pa., where they
have been visiting with Mr. Batten's
father, William Batten, for the past
three weeks.
Norman Johnson left -Monday for

Detroit Lakes, where he will as-
sume the position as assistant man-
ager of the Nash-Finch, Inc. Mrs.
Johnson, Natalie Carrol and Judy
Dianne, will join him later.
Pvt. William Maves, who is sta-

tioned at Fort Snelling, spent the
v/eckend visiting relatives and
friends here.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson of Grafton, N.

D. visited Saturday at the Norman
Johnson home. She returned Sun-
day.

Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Lundgren left

Wednesday for Lafayette, Minn.,
where they will visit until Sunday
with Mr. Lundgren's mother, Mrs.
Sophie Lundgren.
Mrs. Carl Taie of Bemidji spent

thr weekend witih her sister and
brother-in-law, "Mr. and Mrs. H.
Halland. She also visited at the
Norman Johnson home.
Miss Bertha Aaseby returned

Wednesday to St. Paul, alter having
spent the past two "weeks at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tver Aaseby.
Frank Stelneke returned Saturday

from St. Charles, Tenn., where -he
has been employed the past four
months.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder, Sally

and Nancy, left Thursday for War-
ren to spend Thanksgiving at the
Faul Snyder home.
Woodrow Cralk, brother of Mrs.

C. E. Snyder of this city, was re-
cently promoted to the rank of
Corporal. Cpl. Craik

:

is stationed
overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. M. m: Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. Willis Johnson and fam-
ily and Mrs. Carl Kobes visited at
the Ernest Johnson home in Hal-
lock Sunday. „

Donna Lou Kriel, who is taking
nurses' r training at tbe St. Mary's
hospital in Minneapolis, is spend-
ing Thanksgiving with her parents,
Mrr. and Mrs. Albert Kriel.
Mrs. Clara Holzknecht, who has

spent the past several months with
relatives in

.
Minneapolis, arrived

Tuesday for an indefinite visit at
the Richard Mabey home.
Harry Ward Long, who has been

attending Signal "Corps Training
School in Minneapolis, arrived
Tuesday to visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.-Long.
Mr. and Mrs. " LeRoy Groven

motored to Crookston Saturday
where tbey met Miss Jean Johnson
and Miss Mathilda Paulson, who
accompanied them to Grand Forks,
No. Dak., where they spent the
day shopping. Enroute they visited
with Glenn Olson at the Northwest
School of Agriculture,, where he is

attending school as a junior this
year.

Mrs. Lars Hylden left Tuesday
evening for Gary, Ind., to spend a
week or two at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hayes, and
also to see her' new grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund left
Wednesday for Fbntana, Calif.,
where they will visit with relatives.
Enroute they will visit with their,
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Pillard, in Min-
neapolis.

John Dablow of Neenah. Wis.,
student at the .University of Minn'
sota, visited over the weekend at the
Charles Dablow and George Bid-
dick homes.
Ralph Bergstrom, who is employed

in Detroit. Mich., visited from Tues-
day, until Thursday of last week at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Bergstrom.

Cpl. Russell Patten, who" is sta-
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
visited from "Wednesday until Mon-
day at the Harvey Patten home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Solheim

and James spent the weekend in
"Bemidji visiting friends.
Stephen Alnes left Monday to

make his home with his mother in
Pergus Falls. He has been staying
for some time witti his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. p. Anderson.
Don Lorentson arrived home Fri-

day from Houghton, Mich., where
he took a civilian primary course in
the Navy Air Corps.
P. G. Peterson motored to Bemid-

ji, Sunday and was accompanied
back by his wife, who had spent
the past week visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Caroline Kittelson.'
Mr. and Mrs. T. Waale and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar We-
dul and Jerry, and Mrs. Sid Wilson
.and sons spent Sunday at the Mar-
tin Wedul home in Mayfield.
Sgt. Donald J. Anderson, who is

stationed at Port Meade, So. Dak.,
arrived Saturday to spend a fif-
teen-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mr.s J. W. Anderson.
Pvt. John Jaranson returned Sun-

day to Fort Knox, Ky., after spend-
ing "a-week -at the home of his par*
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jaranson.

.

Attend the Dorcas Society Ba-
zaar at the Trinity Lutheran
Church beginning at 5 o'clock
Tuesday, December 1, ad-35
Charles Gustafson, Bruce Biddick

and Vernon Ostrom had as their
guests Saturday evening' tor -.n.;

Sigma Nu Fraternity dance at the
"University at Grand Forks, Phyllis
Caldis, Vivian Borsheim, and Doro-
thy Torgerson. They returned" Sun-
day.

St. Sgt. Harlan Bailey arrived
Thursday to spend a short fur-
lough with his wife and mother-in-
law, Mrs. Beatrice Welch. Upon his
return Monday lie will toe transfer-
re! to Yuma, Ariz. He was formerly
engaged in desert maneuvers in
California.
Mrs. Jesse Sorum and Mrs. Ar-

nold Hagen of Grand Forks, visited
Saturday at the •Dennis Wegge
home. The following day, accom-
panied by their mother, 'Mrs. John
Hagberg- of Holt, they motored to
International Falls to visit with the
latter's daughter, Mrs. Walmer Ris-
berg. Mrs. Rlsberg Is a former re-
sident of this city.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Nov 27:
Circle No. 1 meets at Peder Furu-

seth home. Hostess, Mrs. Carl E.
Larson.
Saturday, Nov. 28:
Ladies' Aid rummage sale all day.

Lunch served. 9:00 and 10:00 A. M.,
Confirmands meet.
Sunday, Nov. 29, Advent Sunday:

9:40 A. M.. Sunday School. 10:30
A. M., Morning Service, and com-
missioning of canvassing teams.
12:00 o'clock noon, Dinner in church
parlors for canvassors. 1:00 P. KX.,
Beginning of Every-Member-Pledge
campaign. 8:00 P. M., First of four
Sunday evening services.'
Monday, Nov 30:
At 7:30 P. M. Luther League.

Tuesday, Dec 1:
Annual Dorcas sale and dinner.

5:00 P. M., Fancy-work booths open.
6:00 P. M., Dinner served.
Wednesday, Dec 2:
At 2:30 P. M. Circles meet as fol-

lows: Circle No. % Mrs. Christ Rin-
kel, Mrs. V. Kvikstad assisting, No.
13, Mrs. Carl Gjernes.
Thursday, Dec 3:
At 2:30 P. M. Circle No. 7 meets

at the home of Mrs. Axel Engelstad,
Mrs. Albert Hanson, co-hostess.
Circle No. 2 meets at the home of
Mrs. H. J. Rice. 8:00 P. M. Senior
Choir rehearsal. "

. COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

Sunday School at 9:45. in these
times of war and stress let us avail
ourselves of every opportunity for
spiritual strength and growth.
Morning Worship at 11. Sermon:

"The sternness of Jesus." Special
music by the choir.
Wednesday Religious Education

School at 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Friday at 7:30, choir practice.
December 6, special service of re-

membrance for our young people in '

the service of their country.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
IS HELD WEDNESDAY
AT TVER AASEBY HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby enter-

tained Wednesday at a Thanksgtv-
.ing dinner at their home. Because
of Miss Bertha Aaseby's departure
for Minneapolis that evening, they
advanced the regular date one .day.
The remainder of the . afternoon
was spent socially.

Those present Included Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Taxeraas, Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Taxeraas, Mrs. Peter BJorkie,
Mi-

, and Mrs. Alvin Aaseby and
Karen Mrs. Palmer- Aaseby and
Janice of

#
Spokane, Mr. and Mrs.

Hjalmer 'Aaseby and Gail, Miss
Bert&a Aaseby of St. Paul, and Mr.
and Mrs. Iver Aaseby and family.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

Our Savior's:

Divine Worship (English), with
Holy Communion for confirmation
class and others at 11 A. M.
Valle:

.

Norwegian Services at. 2:30 P. M.
St. Petri:
Luther League at 8 P. M.

Nov. 28:
Confirmation class from "St. Olaf,

Valle, and St. Petri will enroll at
12&rMrin the St. Olaf church. ?
Dec. 2:
Annual meeting of Valle church

at 2 p. m. Annual meeting of St.
Olaf congregation at 8 P. M.
Dec. 3:

North Star Ladies' Aid at the Iver
Anderson home, a cordial welcome
to everyone.

CHURCH
Pastor

HOLT LUTHERAN
T. C. L. Hanson,

Nazareth:

Divine Worship at 11:00. Sunday
School at. 9:45. Sunday School .pro-
gram rehearsal at 10:00 Saturday.
Confirmands at 11:30 Fridays.

Silver Creek: l

No services Sunday.
Luther League at the. church on

Sunday evening.
Choir on Wednesday evening.

Landstad:
No' services Sunday.
Ladies Aid dinner and sale today

(Friday).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 29:

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning Worship at 11 A. M. Rev.

Jacobson of the iEv. Free* Church
will preach.
Bible Study at 7:30 by Captain

Anderson.
(Evangelistic services at 8 P.. M.

Sermon by Captain' Anderson of tiie
Salvation Army. ''

'

The pastor will broadcast over
WDAY; Fargo from 8:30 to 9"JL~M*
Sunday. '

Prayer hour at" the" church Wed-
nesday evening at 8P. M.
The Mission Circle will jneet.witii

Mrs. Verner McMahn the, first,Wed<
nesday afternoon In -December.
Mrs. V. Ranstrbm.,will,assist.

)
-

E...A special Missidriary- service' -will
be held at the church. 3pfiday even-
ing of this week at"'8 £\ it,-' by a
returned missionary from . Burma.
Hp will show pictures from the.mis-
sion field and tell of interesting in-
cidents relative to escape.from the
Japanese. All welcome!

THE CHURCH OF GOP
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor :

Sunday School at 10 A. Jtf.

Morning Worship at 11 A. M.
""

Evening Service at 8 P. M. -

Prayer meeting at pastor's resi-
dence at the comer of 6th and Davis
Ave N., Wednesday and Friday
nights at 8 o'clock. Regular mid-
week services.

:

.

Saturday night at 8 V. L. B. ser-
vice.

Monday night, the 30thr Mission-
ary Rally, with Sylvia- Vincent,
Womens* Missionary Bond secretary,
for boosting us in a financial drive.

MAVTR LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. ,Sabo, Pastor.

English services in : Silverton
Thanksgiving day at 20.30 A. M.
- English services -in Telemarken
Sunday at 11 A. M. *"

' : ?
The annual Ladies Aid sale'- and

dinner will be held in Telemarken
Thanksgiving Day.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan Pastor.

Goodiidge Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 a^ m.

Ekelund, Erie:
Services in English with Holy

Communion at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will be' entertain-

ed by Mrs. Justin Hanson at the
Dining Hall, Wednesday, Decern
ber 2.

Rosendabl Torgerson:
The Luther League meets at the

church Sunday afternoon.- An the
members wiU be served jointly.
Bethany:
Services and annual meeting of

the congregation on -Sunday, D&-
cember 6, at 2-p. m. Lunch win be
served after the services by Mrs,
Newton and Mrs. Leonard Helge-
land.

We Decided to Keep Open
For Business

We Have a Large Stock
Of Winter Oils

Radiator Alcohol

Sealleax for Inner Tubes
Groceries — Cigarettes

Gloves i& JUitts

Gasoline, Reg .'.

Gasoline, W. W.
Kerosene

18.9

17r
9

lie

Turkey
DECEMBER

Pool
to 13

KATIE- GRYGLA STAB. LUTH.
. : .. /H; Fr .Seebajh, Pastor.

Mavie Zipnt:,

Services Sunday, Nov. 29th at
10:30 a. in; Sunday Schoolat 11:30
a. m. The Sunday School teachers
win ineet Wednesday, Dec. 2 at 8
p. m. ' _'

Grygla Bethel:

Services Sunday, Nov. 29th at 1
P. m. Sunday School at 2 p. ni. '

Thornolt Mission::—'--.r—__ ^
Services Sunday, Nov; 29th at 3 p.m Sunday School at 4 p. m. '

'

ST. HILATRB COVENANT
CHURCH

Roy N. Vlborg, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 29: *

Services ns announced.
Thursday, Dec 3:

Paul Benjamin lYankiin Carlson,
Covenant Missionary to Alasia, will
speak and show pictures of Alaska.
Carlson travels -via airplane In Al-
aska. Be sure to hear him.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard -Lie, Pastor

Wednesday, Nov 25:

Nazareth Ladies' -Aid meets at the
Henry Halvofson home. Mrs. Mat-
tie Florence and Mrs. Halvorson
hostesses.
Thursday, Nov." 26: -

Thanksgiving Day—The Oak Park
Ladies' Aid will. serve Thanksgiv-
ins dinner beginnins. at, 12:00
o'clock. Services In the afternoon.
Saturday, Nov. .28:

Oak Park confirmation class at
10:30 A. M. at the Ed. Rustan home.

Little. Oak-Nazareth class at 2:30
P.M. at : £he:-*Halvorson home:-'
Sunday. Nov; -29: ..-.-- - .-

At Clearwater. Enghsii Cbmmunt
on at 11:00"a;' M.' '

At Oak Park: Y, P. i. li. "meets at
2:30 p. M. :

.'
" 7 "

Newspapers. for sale bythebund]2

1

. , .
at the Forum office. ad-33 Patronize our advertisers

ST.' HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. SUbsrnd, Pastor

Clearwater:. . -, -:..•-
/Worship ; service at- 10:30 A.- M.
. Sunday School at 11;:30. Regular
attendance of all those in 'Sunday
School is very important, plans for
the Sunday school Christmas pro-
gram are made and work will begin
this Sunday. '

St. Paull:

Divine Worship at 2:00. Sunday
School at 3:00. All St. Paull child-
ren should be enrolled in Sunday
School. Parents, do your part in
this respect. Men of St. Pauli
church will entertain the St. Hilaire
Parish Brotherhood and wives Mon-
day morning, December S, at the
Carl Pinstad home.
St. Hilaire;

Divine Worship at 8 P. M. Pray-
er for teachers and officers at 9:45
Sunday School at, 10:00 A. M. Wed-
nesday school classes at the usual
time. The Ladies Aid meets Friday,
December 4, for their annual meet-
ing. The meeting will start at 2:03
o'clock sharp. The Junior choir
meets Friday, at 4:15 P. M.

Give Beautiful Lamp (b.'iis and watch their
faces lighten up! It's the mept appreciated
gift we can think of at a low cost. See these
great values!

Beautifully Decorated

Lamps for all Occasions!

2.95 to 12.92
Lamps for every room in the home. Well made
and beautifully designed. A truly pleasing
gift to any one who receives it. Make your
choice now

!

SagerOil Go

No doubt there will be more turkeys than it
will be possible for us to dress. However you
can help us a lot by listing your turkeys early.
Jiarly Jistmg will enable us to arrange to have
the maximum number of birds that we can run
thru each day.

Market pnly well matured birds now. As far aswe know now the advance will be: Young Toms
and Hens: A^Oc, B 26c, C 23; Old Hens and Old
Toms 26c and 23c.

Dressing and Trucking charge 15c per bird
If you plan to market your turkeys with us,
please list them early!

*EC. 3rd TO DEC. 13th

OKLEE PRODUCE CD.
We need help to dress turkeys. If you plan to
work, let us know before Dec. 2nd in order that
we may know how many birds we can dress
each day.

-S23S8K
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Goodridge News
Bed Cross Meets

*Bie regular meeting of the local

Bed cross was held at the home of

Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan Tuesday even-
ing. A short business meeting was
bdd at which Mrs. J-R. Simcox was
elected to fill the secretary's office

5iBt vacated by Mrs. Floyd Olson.

The evening was spent sewing and
knitting. At a late hour lunch was
eerved by Mrs. Bjorgan and Mrs.
Gine Stephenson. The ladies pre-
sent were Mesdames Gina Stephen-
son, J. R. Simcox, Albert Kassa, E.

S* Peterson, Ole Easthouse, A. B.
Josepason, Carl Christenson and the
Kisses June Weyrouch Agnes Bofch-

um and R. Susrud.

Local Girl Married

Knsign Helen Kost. .daughter of

Mx. and Mrs. John Kost; was united

-Ja marriage to Dr. Fahcamp Can-
non of San Diego, Calif., Oct. 26.

Hi, Cannon is employed in the Nev-
al hospital at San Diego. The young
ample are at home there.

Luncheon Guests

lamcheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
JLouis Quam Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Halvorson of Strath-

eona, Mrs. Leo EUingson and child-

*en, Mrs. Bay Ellingson and Norma
Boe of Highlandlng, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Olson, Mrs. Alvin Halvorson
end boys, Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa,
airs. Tillie Brattland and Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Dahl.

'Welcoming Committee' on Guadalcanal

Sapper Guests

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson en-
tertained the following people at a
lovely supper Friday evening: Rev.
and Mrs.A)lafsson and daughters of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Simcox, Zona and Lowell.

School Notes

The class play "Don't Be Bash-
ffui." that w*s given here Wednes-
day evening was a huge success,

tooth in fine entertainment and as

a financial venture. A large crowd
attended. The gross proceeds were

" $52.00
The sale of War Stamps the .past

two weeks has eclipsed all records.
TRie sales of these weeks were $62.25

and $6450 respectively.

The Sophomores are planning a

gaurlff Nov. 24.

School will be closed Thursday
land Friday so everyone may cele-

brate Thanksgiving Day.
The grades have started practic-

3ng for the Christmas Operetta
-When Santa Claus Was Sick".

IHae Primary room has a new
•Rhythm band outfit.

A large crowd attended the Ladies

Aid et Halvor Helen's A business

meeting was held. The following
ladies took offices: Mrs. George
Wold, president; Mrs. Alfred Olson,
vice president*. Mrs. Jerry [Race,

secretary; and Mrs. Halvor Holen,
treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson

(Gladys Berg) of Fergus [Falls an-
nounce the arrival of a baoy Oct.

16.
.

Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mi\s J. A. MoEnelly were Mr. and
Mrs, Selmer (Ramsey and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McEnelly and Delorls.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kriel enter-

tained the following people for a
turkey dinner Sunday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Schlofer, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Lovly, Palmer Ramsey, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Dahlen, Mr. and
Mrs; Selmer Ramsey and Mrs. Sel-

mer McEnelly and Buddy and Bet-

ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dahlen
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kulseth are

spending a vacation with relatives

at Hitiblng and Rothsay.
The Erie Ladies Aid met at the

home of Mrs. Selmer Ramsey Fri-

day afternoon Sixteen ladies at
tended. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Ramsey. The next meeting will be
held Dev. 11 at the home of Mrs.
Rudy Kusmak.
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Jenson

and familyy were entertained for

dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Edseth Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Jenson will leave for Minneapolis
this week where they will make
their home.

N
Mr. and Mrs. Victor McLead and

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak at-
tended the housewarming for Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart McLead in Thief
River Falls Saturday evening. The
evening was spent playing cards
and a gift was presented- to Mr. and
Mrs. McLead.
Mr. Hagen and Mr. Gard of St.

Paul and Mn Thelander of Thief
River Falls have been in our com-
munity inspecting the. resettlement
farms the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Thieling, Gail

and Janice )of Pelican Rapids vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gron-
dahl Sunday.
Clarence Anderson and Percy

Severson of Thief River Falls visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Habedank

and family of Mavie were Sunday
*ruests of Mr. and Mrs. Moris Suns-
dahl.

Violet Hruby of Thief River Falls

spent the weekend with her sister,

Mrs. John Tanem.
Oliver Grondahl of Holt and

Johnny Wold f Thief River FallsCallers at the James Wells home UUJllili
_) „w« v± ~^w* *«.-* ~

Tuesday evening were Mr. and Mrs. j^ ere callers at Henry GrondahVs
Palmer Thompson Mr. and Mrs. M. i Saturday evening.
Kelson of Moorhead Mr. and Mrs. pyt and ilixSm Gordon iPittman
JUvin Lein and Rosella of Halstad

j were SUpper guests of 'Mrs. Margar-

Manning a 75 mm. gun amidst a tropical setting on Guadalcanal

Island in the Solomons, this crew of C S. marines and many others

like it poured shells Into the lines or the Japanese invaders. The Japs

lost heavily in men and equipment as they tried desperately to dent the

U. S. -lines around the vital Henderson airfield, in an effort to* regain it.

Meanwhile C. S. warships shelled the enemy's positions on the strategic

Island.

mens' Club was held Thursday ev-
ening at the school house. The pro-
gram was given by Miss Bernice
Anderson and Mrs. Al Brink. Their
topic was literature and Art of the
Pan-American Countries. Exhibits
were also shown. Mrs. Ruel Holland
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet were host-
esses.

Arlo Jacobson- won the Victory
quilt, sponsored by the Women's
Club.

Luther League Held
Luther League was held Sunday

at the Norwegian Lutheran church.
The program was given ny Tama
Luther League, after which lunch
was served.

and Mrs. John Erickson. At a late
(hour Mrs. Wells served a lovely tray
Junch.
TueEday afternoon the following

^people "xere luncheon quests at the
Ole Solberg home in Thief River
Talis-. Mr. and Mrs. John Erick-
Bon and son, Mrs. Arne Markuson,
and "Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nelson
atrjd son of Moorhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Johnsrud and

Children of Thief River Falls spent
E&tnxday here visiting and on bus-
iness. While here they were dinner
cueste of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jo-
sephson and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Giving.

Mis. Arnold Hovet entertained ths
JbUowing ladies at luncheon Monday
afternoon: Mrs. Melvin Nelson of
Moorhead, Mrs. A. Johnsrud of

Tnief River Falls, Mrs. Andrew
"Wells and Mrs. James Wells.

3ttr_ .and Mrs. Martin Johnson re-

tornea to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

<Cku:ence Grimley Monday evening.

Mr Johnson has been confined to a
feospital for some time tout is well

ara (he road to recovery now.
Mr.' and Mrs. Albert Halvorson of

etrathcona and Mrs. Leo Ellinsson

tor Elshlanding called on friends

aicre Sunday.
DPonl, Jerome, and Elsie Mutnan-

dry, Marjorie Swanson, Paul Kossa
and Elmer Ferou?en visited Sun-
«Jex at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
tJohn Swanson in Thief River Falls.

Soy "Weseth was a husiness caller

Sn Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrrs. Clarence Grimley

said family and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Johnson attended the Ladies Aid at

4he Roy Parnon home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and

Vernon of Thief River Falls visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Jrsephson Wednesday ni^htt.
The Goodridge basketball boys

lost the first game of the season to
•St. Hilaire Friday evening.

Harlan Jones, who has been em-
:

-ployed at Waterloo Jowa, arrived
fcere Saturday morning to spend a
3ew days visiting relatives. He ex-
SjectB to return in a few days.

John E. Erickkson left Wednes-
mIqs for Fargo, to attend to business

scatters.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eiickson and

man of Thief River Falls visited

^trfth Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson
Bnnday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sundqulst left

Tuesday night for Minneapolis
-where Mr. Sundquist will be em-
3itoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold South, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Giving, Francis Sol-
Ijerg, Mildred Thompson and Mer-
3in Ellc shopped in Thief River
Halls Saturday.
A group of our young folks en-

joyed a skating party in Highland-
3ng Sunday evening.
A large crowd attended church

ladies Aid at the First Lutheran
•church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Silk were
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon TJrdahl Saturday.

. The place for the making of sur-

gical dressings has been changed
-4o the barber shop. Anyone wishing
ifc> take part in this can come Fri-

day afternoon or evening.

et Cullen Wednesday evening.

i
Andrew Olson of Thorholt is

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hammerstein.

Alfred Landre of Grygla called

on Mr. and Mrs. Art Tiegland Mon-
day.
Margaret Cullin was a dinner

guest of Mrs. Selma McEnelly
Tuesday.
Karyl Grondahl ,who teach63 at

Gatzke, spent the weekend at her
parental home. Heir cousin, Audry
Tonder also visited her.

Little Dean Weseth has been both-
ered with asthma the lastweek.

Ed Bruggeman of Plummer was
a business caller in town last week.
Mrs. Obed Sabo, Dennis and Phy-

lli , and Mrs. Henry Nygaard were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sigfrid Nygaard.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl returned to

her home here after spending a
week at the Tonder home in Gatz-
ke.

Mrs. Margaret Cullin will enter-

tain the St. Anne's Ladies Aid at

her home Sunday, Nov. 29, after-

noon and evening.
Pvt. Gordon Pittman left Thurs-

day for Texas after a 15-day fur-

lough with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard New-
ton and baby joined the Goodridge
Lutheran church Sunday evening.

The new Ladies Aid officers of

the Goodridge Lutheran church are

as follows: Mrs. A. Bodell, presi-

dent; Mrs. Bjorgan, treasurer; and
Mrs. P. C. Halvorson, secretary.

Guests of Mrs. P. C. Halvorson
on Sunday were Pvt. -Arthur Stucy,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy KJove and Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Stucy and Nancy. _

J. R. Simcox motored to Grand
Forks Thursday evening to attend
the School Masters Club dinner.

Richard Prestebak and Gordon
of'Mizpah, were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabofc Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan and

George Vroo were business callers

in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Martin Johnson,

Mrs. Obed Sabo and Phyllis and
Mrs. Henry Nygaard shopped In
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mrs. Gust Erickson, Ruth, Ray-

mond and LeRoy visited Sunday at
the Tom Cullin and George Cullin
homes.

Family Reunion
A family reunion was held Sat-

urday evening in honor of Private
Arlo |Jack) Kruse of Camp Forest,
Teun., who was home on a short
furlough. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Kruse, Mr. and Mr.s
Christ Kruse and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Kruse and family,
John Kruse, and Mrs. Katherine
Kruse and daughter.

Adolph Satterberg*s Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

entertained Saturday evening at
their home for Mr. and Mrs. Sig
Engh, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fellman
of Minneapolis, Vivian Burstad of
St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bur-
stad and Dorothy, and Mrs. Herman
Burstad.

Ladies Aid Sale
The Ladies Aid of the Norwegian

Lutheran church held their annual
sale In the basement. Mr. Kenneth
Swan was auctioneer. A large crowd
attended the sale.

with his grandparents Wednesday
and Thursday,' while his mother,
Mrs. Frank Sweet, visited with Mrs.
Willard La Plante in Roseau.
W. P. Wilson and Mrs. Al Brink

and Ward were Sunday dinner
guests at the Bert Mosieth home in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. Burg of Brooks is working in
the , local creamery. He plans to
move his family here this week.
Mrs. W. P. Wilson returned from

Minneapolis Saturday, where she
had spent a week at the George
Wilson home, and at the Julius
CFheen home in Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs.' Archie Anderson

of Los Angeles, Calif., spent Tues-
day at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Carl Pearson.
Mrs. Alfred Emard and Mrs.

Lloyd Johnson of Thief River Falls
visited Friday at the home of then-
mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson, and also
attended the Ladies Aid Sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens are here

visiting for a short time with his
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Stevens.

Pvt. and Mrs. Arlo' (Jack) Kruse
left Sunday for Fargo t

.
spent a

few days before Pvt. Kruse returns
to Camp Forest, Term.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief

River Falls visited Thursday at the
Henry Olson home.
Mrs. Charles Josephson and Mar-

garet Stadium of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kruse.

of the Council together with two
business men of the City to promote
the Improvement of the airport. The
motion was duly adopted. The Pres-
ident appointed Aldermen Petersen
and Rinkel, Roy Oen and S. F. Dan-
iels to Berve as such committee.
Alderman Petersen Introduced a

resolution approving for payment the
final estimate of Andrew Larson in
connection with certain Improvements
of Block 35 of the Original Townslte
and Horace Avenue, in the amount
of $2,071.80 and moved its adoption.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Stenbere and adopted by unan-
imous vote. '

Alderman Stenberg- introduced a
resolution setting1 Tuesday, Decem-
ber 8th, 1012, at eight o'clock P. M.
in the Council Rooms ai, the date
for a hearing- in the matter of spe-
cial assessments for . Improvements
made in the construction of alley
paving- Block 35, widening of pave-
ment on Horace Avenue and Second
Street and construction of "Walk.
Curb and Gutter abutting on Block
35, Original Townslte and Block 3i
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Petersen
and adopted by unanimous vote.
Alderman C. E. Overum advised

the Council that he was leaving- the
City to join the United States Army
and tendered his verbal resignation
as Alderman of the Third "Ward.
Alderman Overum Introduced a

resolution approving- for payment
various current bills against the City
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Rinkel
and the resolution was by roll call
unanimously passed and adopted.
On motion duly made. and. carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL, GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

. RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held November 10, 1D4L\ Al-
derman Stenberg, seconded by Alder-
man Petersen, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City Council did

heretofore pursuant to a petition
signed by the owners of more than
51% in frontage of the real property
abuttlng on the East side of Horace
Avenue between Second Street and
Third Street dot-ermine to Improve
the property along said Horace Av-
enue by demolishing the curb and
portions of the sidewalk along said
Horace Avenue and constructing
thereon a new curb and sidewalk to-
gether with paving of the strip be-
tween the original paving and the
new curb. And a contract having
been entered Into for the construc-
tion of said improvement and said
improvement having been made and
completed and the City Clerk with
the assistance of the City Engineer
having calculated the proper amount
to be specially assessed for such im-
provement against every assessable
lot, piece or parcel of land within
the district affected, without regard
to cash valuation. In accordance with
the provisional law and the proposed
assessment so made up having been
filed with the City Clerk and being
now open to public Inspection.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That Tuesday the Sth day
of December, 1042 at 8 :00 o'clock
P. fit. of that day at the City Coun-
cil rooms in the City Auditorium and
aiunicipal Building in the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, be and
hereby is fixed as the time and place
when and where the Council will

meet to hear and pass upon such
proposed assessments.
AND, BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-

ED, that the City Clerk be and here-
bv is instructed and required to give
notice of the time and place of such
hearing by published notice in the
official paper of the City for two
weeks prior to the said date bf hear-
ing.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Rinkel, Severson.
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEINV
President of the Council.

1942,- enter Into a corcrac* with Al- | HUlard & Mostue, groceries
bert Larson to Construct the paving Hardy North Nielsen Cry.,
on Alley in Block Thirty-five (35) butter
of the Original Townslte of " Thief Louis DeCremer, meats —
River Falls. Also to remove the
curb and construct certain new curbs,
sidewalks and paving along the "West
side of Horace Avenue and also to
construct certain curb, paving and
sidewalks along the North Bide of
Second Street all fronting on Block
Thirty-five (35) of the Original Town-
site of Thief River Falls. Ann such
work having been completed and the
engineer in charge having presented
to the Council his final estimate and
a computation of the amount due to
said contractor under the terms of
his contract.
AND it appearing to the Council

that there is due to said contractor
the sum of $2,(171.80 in accordance
with the terms of said contract and
the computation of said engineer and
the said contractor having presented
his bill for that amount.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT HE-

SOLVED, That there be and hereby
Is appropriated to Albert Larson in
payment of the oalance due him un-
der said contract and for all extra
work as is shown by the said final
estimate the sum of $2,671.80 and the
Mayor and City Clerk are hercDj*
authorized and required to issue and
deliver to the said Albert Larson,
contractor, the City's Warrant for
that amount in full and final pay-
ment of the work done under and by
virtue of said contract and also any
and all extra work done by said con-
tract.

ROLL CALL
• Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,
Petersen, Overum, Rinkel, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRD3BSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 10, 1042.
Approved Nov. 10, 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN.
'

. Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

BESOI.UTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held November 10. 1042. Al-
derman Overum, seconded by Alder-
man Rinkel, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the following
bills having been audited, be ap-
proved for payment:.

Current Expense Fund
N. "W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls $ 22.8i
John Guillngsrud, dance

police " "

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng, milk -
" & B. Drug, medical sup-

plies .

Ed. Lee, repairs
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.. Ice
Mrs. Qeorge Bokcn, bank-
ing '

:

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental

Water and Light Dept.,
light service

Auditorium Fund
Robertson Lumber Co., coal
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies
Water and Light Dept..

light, power __.

6.05
12.40

34.77
7.3fi

5.50

Iilbrary Fund
A. C. McClurg & Co.. books
St. Paul Book & Sty. Co..
books

M. M. Johnson, book
shelves

Poppler Piano & Furn. Co.,
office equipment

Living American Art, Inc..
frames

Northern Woodwork Co.,
window repairs .

O'Hara Fuel &
dravage.

Ice Co.,

Louis Hermanson, wood
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental
Water and Ught Dept.,

light service
Park Fund

Standard Oil Co., gas .

Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies

C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Ed Lee, draining services _
William Gangeness, labor _
Home Lumber Co., mater-

ials toboggan
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co..
beds stakes

Water and Light Dept.,
light service •

7.3*5

6.40
2.00

54.40

1.00

Clayton Steenerson, special
police ! :

Kelly Hardware Co., misc.

Rodney Jenson,
Borry's '

storage

Permanent Improvement Fond
-iinn. Elect. "Welding Co.,
material garage door 35.03

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
material 32,80

Payroll 54.G0

Consumers Deposit Account
Deposit refunds and credits 138.50 -

Water and Light Department
Freight fuel oil. S377.4S,

$4 GO.50
Western- Oil & Fuel Co..

fuel oil
Thief River Falls Oil Co..

fuel oil
General Electric Co.. re-

pairs

847.05

510.04

1.528.74

General Elect. Supply Co..
supplies

Electric Supply Co.. sup-
plies

We
i Dakota Electric Supply Co.

supplies

Robertson Lumber Co., coal
Ed, Lee. repairs heating
system

Minn. Electric Welding Co.,
repairs

Street Payroll
Oen Mercantile Co., sup-

plies
Thief River Falls Oil Co.,

gas, oil
Lund Mobil Service, gas,'

oil
Ed. Lee, repairs, mixer
Carl Wcnnberg, repairs,
mixer

Mr. and Mrs. John Stlegert amrl Presented ;to Mayor Nov. 10, 1042.
„n-; ,,_ t,_ *. __V____r __ Approved Nov. lb. 1042.

ST. HILAIRE
Entertains at Turkey Dinner

Mr. and; Mrs. Art Hanson enter-

tained at a turkey' dinner at tbeir

home Friday evening- in honor of
Private Jack Kruse o? Camp Forest,

Tenn., Mrs. Jack Kruse of Fargo,
N. Dal_- and Mrr. and Mrs. Gust
Peterson and Sharon Xjedgh. of

Warren, who will leave Monday for
Portland, Ore, to spend the winter
monChs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson
of St. Hilatfe were also present.

Womens* Crab SKeeto

The monthly meettug of ttie.Wo-

Yonng Peoples' Meeting;
The Young People's meeting of

the Mission church was held Wed-
nesday evening. The Evangelistical
Free church of Thief River Falls
Young People put on the program.
Lunch was served hy the West Side
group.

Birthday Party Held
A few friends and relatives gath-

ered at Mrs. Thompson's home and
helped iier celebrate her birthday
anniversary Tuesday. A pleasant af-
ternoon was spent after which
luncheon was served.

Goodridge St. Hllaire Game
The first basketball game of #he

season was played at Goodridge
Friday^ evening between the Good-
ridge High School and the St. Hll-
aire High School teams. The first

team won tiielr game by a large
margin, 57-16; the second team,
32-12.

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Engh, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gust .Fellman of Minne-
apolis came Saturday and visited
until Sunday' afternoon at the
Adolph Satterberg home, and with
Mrs. Herman Burstad and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Burstad. Sig Engh also

visited with his brothers Ed and
Bill Engh. They were accompanied
here by Miss Vivian Burstad of St.
Paul, who visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Waltrr Bjerk of

Fargo came Saturday, to spent a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk, her mother, Mrs.
Ida Konickson, and witii other re-
latives; Tftey left Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brink of East

Grand Forks visited at the home of

ills sister, Mrs. Jens Almquist Sun-
'day.

Mrs. Alvin Voldness and Mrs. Ha
Hanson of Thief River Falls visited

Thursday evening at the home of

their sister, Mrs. Paul Ortloff.

(Private Lloyd Phelps of Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., and his brother,

Sterling Phelps of Goodridge were
Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs.
Anna Kotlan home.
Mrs. Mork, Miss Carrie Boe, Mrs.

H K. Strand, her sister, Theresa
Hoovelsaas of Thief River Falls,

and Mrs. Ben Rosendahl visited

Sunday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Christena Bakko.
Miss iElisa Hendrlckson plans to

spend a few days with Mrs. S; M.
Olness before leaving for Hazel ,

where she will be employed at the
home of Mrs. Ole Odeeaard.
Bteword Sweet of EWred stayed

family and Mrs. Brant motored to
Crookston Sunday, where fcheir son,
Morris will attend N. W: S, A.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry "Ness and

family and Mrs. Ed Peterson motor-
ed to Grand Forks Sunday and vis-
ited at the Ed Cariveau home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Sharon Leigh of Warren visited Fri-
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

or Los Angeles, Calif., were supper
guests at the Richard Larson home
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Mosbeck and

daughter visited Tuesday at the
Carl Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Thursday
at the W. A. Corbet home and at
the home of his mother 'Mrs. H. F.
Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grytdal are

spending a few days with friends
and attending services in Thief
River Falls.
Mrs. Martin Mosbeck and Mrs.

Jens Almquist and Shirley spent
Thursday in East Grand Forks vis-
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing were
Sunday dinner guests at the Carl
Surmo home.

Christ Engen, gravel
Godfrey Carlson, hauling
gravel

C. Gustafson & Sons, re-
pairs

Election Judges and Clerks
Central Scientific Co., supr

plies. Disp. Plant
Aaseby & Sons, gas, oil,

disp, plant truck -_
Ed Lee, repairs
Oen Oil Co., kerosene „
Kelly Hardware Co., misc.

supplies
Carl Wennberg, repairs
Water & Light Dept.. light,
power

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The.' City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met in
regular session in the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and Munici-
pal Building on Tuesday. November
10J 1042. The meeting was called to
order at eight o'clock P. M. with Al-
dermen Griebstein, Peterson, Overum,
Rinkel. Stenberg present and Alder-
man Severson absent.
Minutes of the meeting of October

13th were read and declared approv-
ed as read.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Treasurer. Municipal Judge, Welgh-
master. Park Board and Manager of
Sports Arena and Recreation Com-
mittee were presented and ordered
filed.
H. W. Thelander of the Farm

Security Administration appeared be-
fore the Council with a request that
the City rent- the Central School
building and furnish such rent, light
and heat for offices of such Farm
Security Administration, Farm Bur-
eau and Triple A. After discussion
of the matter the Council indicated
that they would pay rent In the
amount of $15.00 per month and also
furnish light and water provided oth-
er arrangements were made for the
furnishing of heat.
A written request was presented by

members of the Fire Department and
operators of Filtration Plant for an
increase In salaries 'due to Increased
cost of living. The same was read
and filed.

Application for permit to repair
residence was presented by Andrew
Norby, Lots 1-3, Block 19, Red Lake
Rapids, cost ; S150.00. Alderman Pet-
erson moved, that' ,*he same, be ap-

' " The motion

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held November 10, 1042. Al-
derman Stenberg, seconded by Alder-
man Petersen, Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and raovel its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas, the
City Council did heretofore by reso-
lution duly determine to make the
following improvements in Block
Thirty-five (35) of the Original
Townslte of Thief River Falls, to-
wit:

1. Construct a pavement on the
alley of Block Thirty-five (35) of the
Original Townslte of Thief River
Falls, such pavement to be the full

width of the alley and to be con-
structed of concrete and ..upon the
grade elevation and according to the
specifications now on file with the
City Clerk.

2. Demolish the old curb along the
West side of Horace Avenue from
Second Street to Third Street and
construct a sidewalk eleven (11) feet
wide along the sidewalk line on the
East side of said Block Thirty-five
(35) of the Original Townslte of
Thief River Falls. Also to construct
a new curb and gutter aIom**"B1e
sidewalk line of such sidewalk and
pave with concrete the strip between
the present paving and the new gut-
ter as the same shall be constructed.

-

3. Also to construct a sidewalk
fourteen (14) feet wide along the
South side of Block Thlrty-flve (35)
on the North side of Second Street.
And a contract having been let for
such work and such work having
been completed and the Clerk with
the assistance of the City Engineer
having calculated the proper amount
to be specially assessed for such im-
provement against every assessable
lot, piece or parcel of land within
the district affected, -without regard
to cash valuation, in accordance with
the provisions of law and the pro-
posed assessment so made up being
now on file with the City Clerk and
open to public Inspection.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, . that TIesday the 8th day
of December, - 1042, at 8 :00 o'clock P.
M. of that day- at the Council rooms
In the City Auditorium and Munici-
pal Building in the City of Thief
River Falls, Minnesota, be and here-
by is fixed as the time and place
when .and where the Council will
meet to pass upon such proposed
assessment and the City Clerk Is
hereby authorized and directed to
give notice of the time and place of
said hearing by publishing a notice
thereof in the official paper for two
(2) weeks prior to such meeting of
the Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Rinkel, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

KMTT, GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 10, 1042.
Approved Nov. IS. 1D42.

H. W. iKINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson, ,
City Clerk.
BESOLUTION -

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held November 10, 1042, Al-
derman Petersen, seconded by Alder-
man - Stenberg, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and"*tnoved Its ^adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By1 the City

Agent. "\V. C.Lund,
insurance ~_

Insurance Sports Arena —
Board of Review, per diem
Carnegie Public Library,
dictionary —.—

H. B. Rafteeeth. weed in-
spector

Hamilton Buss. Mch. Co.,
supplies

Stanley Efteland, disposi-
tion of dogs

Thief River Palls Times,
publications

Walter and Light Dept.,
light, power

Poor Fund
Stamp Issuing Officer, gro-

ceries

Busch Sulzer Bros., repairs
Jas. P. Marsh Corporation,
repairs

Socony Vacuum. Oil Co..
lub. oil :

Standard OU Co., gas, oil
Union State Bank, insur-
ance

Thief River Falls Times,

Carl Anderson, wire
Palmer Products,
toweling

Northern Trading Co..

Fritz-Cross Co.. supplies ....

Falls Supnly Co., supplies..
Robertson Lumber Co., sup-

plies —_
G. C. Paulson, supplies
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,

cooler ic»
Peter Neadeau, watchman
at outlet

Fred L^ach. labor „._
Hamilton Business Mch. Co.

supplies.
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies
X. V. Bell Telephone Co..

rental, tolls
Minn. I'lect. Welding Co.,

repairs
Oen Mercantile Co., sup-

plies „__
John Gangeness, covering

Bredeson Grocery, groceries
The Golden Rule, groceries
John Ward Cash Store,
groceries

Meter
Co., meter repairs 12.72

Wallace & Tiernan Com-
pany, supplies 11.SH

"Water and Light Dept.,
light, power, freight, ex-
press 502.72

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Petersen, Overum, Rinkel, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN, "

President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 10, 1012.
Approve 1 Nov. in. 1R42.

H. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pedersdn,
City Clerk.

proved and granted.
was seconded by Alderman Stenberg
and adopted. -- - - -. — . — - .

A motion was Introduced by Al- i Council of the City of Thief River
derman Stenberg that the President I Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
appoint a committee of two' members I City did on the 37th day of August,

BRATRUD CLINBC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAi

THIEF STVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C S. '

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER n. HEDEMARK. M. I)

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. 1>

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON.
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nisht Can. 155

~.*m ]

ENJOY MIHNEAPOLIS' FKIEMDLY HOTEL
Next time yoa come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Murae-

•otsn, one of the rmtfon wide chain of £smoHs Hosts Hotels.

Here la the congenial atmosphere of a country tarern, the

rmnrrion? appointments ol a modem metropolitan hotel. Con-

venient to the hopping* business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-

Coffee Shop. Fasmonablo Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms trfrt bath from $2 singlet $3£0 double;

v^Amnning taasr from $130 angle, $2J50 doable.

HOSTS
HOTEL MIfflSOTAN

OT1U WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

JL-

DEFECTIVE, ffffgffr.nNAI
1

' DUPLICATE EXPOSURE [
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Goodridge News
Bed Cross Meets

lbs regular nsss of tae local

^ed Crtss ^ras iisld a* the home oi

tis. O- O. 3Jorsan Tuesday even-

**4r. ac -=fvi~h. ilrs. Z.S- Ssncox Teas

rfwtpp to fill rji£ secreiTUT's o 'ce

jib: viewed sv j^s. Koyi 0:50=-

CT^vcn by Mrs. 3:cr=^n and Mrs.

"sKiousa. A. 3.

Committee' on Guadalcanal

Local Giri Married

*?n^^-, He.?~ Kcr._ catLghter of

Mi. and Mrs- Jo*" Sc-?!, was umte-:i

ia nrirriare to Dr. Pahcam? Can-
icn of S=n. Efcegc. Calif- Oct- 25.

jr>.. Qr-^ n- is eroTjloyed in the Ne»-
al tvrerTRl at San Oiero. The young
»orpie are at home t—5re -

XiPEf

Lnneneon Gnests

r.pcr: cnests of II:- and Mrs.

X/Trrg Qnam Stmday were: Mr. and

Km. Albert Harrcrscn of Stratri-

Coe c: TTr-"i--.~--~ iir. anc. Mrs.

Oic Oircr.. Mrs. Alvin Haivorsnn

end boys. ^~J^d ^^jlD~_V;^-

supper Gnest-^

A large crowd attended the Ladies

: Aid at Halrnr Helen's A tmszrtess

; meenns was n*3" The following

. ladies look offices: Mis. George
" Woid, nresident; Mis. Alfred Olson.

v^ce nresident^ Mis. Jerry Eace.

secretary; ?" rt ^£s- Halvor Hoien,

treasurer.
.Mr. and Mis. Carl Peterson

(Gladys Berg> of Fergus Stalls an-

nonnce the arrival of a baby Oct.

Id.

Monca-r dinner guests of Mr. ana
Mr.s J. A- McExteliv were Mr. and
•»«--£. .gaim pr Ramsey and Mr. and
Mrs. Rov McErieitv and Deknts.

Mr. and Mis. Ifairman Kriel enter-

: rained the following people lor a
r -trrhev dinner Sunday evening: Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Sehlofer, Mr. and Mis.

Painter Lorry. Fanner Bamsey. Mr.

,
,.fri Mrs. Clarence tv*1* ^ Mr. and

' Mrs. Sehner Ramsey and Mrs. Sel-

mer MhEiielly a-"^ Buddy and Bet-

"~

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dahlen
• and Mr. and Mrs. John Ktilsetri are

'. ssendins a vacation wttii relatives

: at ~PrririTrvT and Hoxhsay.
The Erie 7 i

?nio^ Aid met at the

- nrrne" of Mrs. Seimer Ramsey Fri-

cav afternoon Shtteen ladles at

. tended- Ltmch was served by Mrs.

Hnmssy. The n^y meeting- will be

held iSst- 11 at trie home of Mrs-

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Jensen

n^riT" —t the home of Mr. p.zic. Mrs.

Car' Zds^th Mends". Mr. and Mrs.

Jenscn tr-^1 leave lor Mirmespoli--

oT the Council together Trith two
business men of the Gtr to promote
the tm|iTA i"MFnt of the airport. Tne
morion was duly adoptee. The JPres-
ident appointed Aldermen Petersen

1 and SinkeX. TLoy Oen and S. F. Kan-
: iels to serve as such eomroitte-e.
• AJcerman Pcters-2n introdece-i =•

t resolntion approving -or payment ih>
Tin-il estimate ol Andrew

1&42. enter "Into a ccr^act -wltn Al-
bert Larson to consmict tne paTin^
on Alle— in Block Thiny-fiv^ <Z5>-

cf the Orhrina! Townsit= of Thie*
Kiver "Fall ~ Also to remove thc-

cnxb and construct certain c^w curt?.
sidewalks anri pavinz: along' the *Wesr
side o* Homci Avenue, snd ais-r to

enrb. paving
Ljarson in i sideTralii^ alv—= tr.

connection with certain faapro

v

err. e

r

.t=
;
Second £tr

of Block 3-j d thi Original Toimsir-j ' ih:^^
and Horace Avenue in the amount I ~iz-

ut J2.G71.ti* and moved its adoniicr.
The motion "-as seconded by Aid^r
csr: iifjnbers"- and adopted b" nnin- i t:- u.-_- Ccj:
ircou^ vote. .i cr-mpuiat

g*
;

ecn

Alb-n

sr~**bricin^I Towcii'a- and Bi^-rk 34
.
:= appropriitr

and moved its adopnen. The rr:oiicn • a.a.i all extra "worn d^r.-:- cy

Bfamims a 75 mm. gun amidst a tropical settms tm Gnsdalcanal

; island in the Solomons, this crew of V. 5. mnrines and many otners

tike it ponred shells into the lines of the Japanese invaders. The Japs

I tost heavilv in men and equipment as they tried desperately to dent the

' r 5. lines aronnd the viial Henderson airfield, in an effort to regain u.

r Meanwhile V. S. warships shelled the enemy's positions on the strategic

Island.
'

City Cier^L.

EE5QLETIOK

uon^_
EE^OLrTIO

School Noie>

^-.ver Fails nave been in our cz:

land" Mrs. YT. A- Corbet "s-=re host-: Thief Hirer Y-i^s.

t esses. Mr. 3nrr of Sikss ^J^^
i cnllt. sponsored by tne Wo ...... '

3£ccr~c-z±.
Thief HiTrr

"
Little £>ean Weseth has been bD-ni

erec —'-, asthma the
~^~ 2rtiz^emcn of Pinmmer wa^

zFljir'- and Mrs" Srrfrid Nyraard.

-r»s Tanner home in Gatz-

Yanng Peoples' Meeting

-at *vt£ rionte of Mr. and Mrs. A- 3^

Jc^sT3hscr. VTe-znescay m-ntt.
The G-Docridi:e ba=hetb=_ t-^ys

-ploved a: WateritD Jcrsa. arrived

ascrr- Eamrday =armn- to speno a

ipr chys visttinr reianves. ^=.e ex-

5^cts ro_r=ttrm in a ie-s- da..^-_
.

. .

MSB.*: for Parro to attend to business

sen cf^Tnief River PaZ= vistted

~rrfh Mr. and Mrs. A- ni. Jcsephson.

_) Snnday aftemocn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snndntnst left

Tuesday niTh- for Minneapolis

-rtsfcere
" Mr. Snndotns; will be em-

ployed.

'tserg. Mfinrec Thomrjscn e.~Z!± Mer-
3m T"

7 '- shctmed in Thief River

.^aEs Sntnrday.
A sTOtrp of cttt yonn'r folis en-

-inr Stmday evening.

A laTce crowd attended chnron

^trrrch S^mdsv afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ztey-ca £3^ were
«TEmrznt ireests of Mr. and Mrs.

-Temon TJrdahl samrday.
Tne nlace for the m.2±ins of snr-

f»-3i dressinES has been changed
*) fhe barber shop. Anyone wishing

^0 taie part in tnis can case Pri-

jgy afternoon or evening.
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--= 'Goo-dridre Lutheran chnrah are

as fallows: Mrs. A. BodeU. presi-

cent: Mrs. Bjarnan. ^asnrsr; sxii

V7=. p. c. Halvorson. secretary.

Gnestrs of Mrs. P. C Halvorson

on Stmdav -xere Pvt. Artimr Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kkrre and Mr.

and Mrs. Mac Srncy and SSancy.

j. p^. Simcox motored to Gzse*.

Forss Thursday erenrrt? to atsend

the School Masters Clnb dinner.

Hhrhard PrestebSi: and Gordon
cf 'Mizaah. were dinner goests o:

Mr. r?r^ Mrs. Oie Prestabofc Tniirs-

cay.
Mr. 3^d Mrs. O- O. Bjorgsn and

George Vroo were bnsmess ca^Wrs

La Thdef Eiver Palls Manday.
Mr. bH Mrs. Martin Joimson,

Mrs. Obed Sabo and PnyXhs and
. Mrs. Henrv yyzaard sliopped in

Thief Hrrer Palis Tnnrsday.
Mrs. Gtst Ericsson. Both- Ray-

mond n-nri LeRoy visited. SnTHfay at

the Tom Cullin R-n Georae Callra

tames.

ST. H1LAIRE

Goodridge 5t- rTrtarre Game

; Tne first rr=^-'r^i '^ game 0: the
: season was played at G^xxiridge

Friday evening between the Good-
: ridge

'gn~"n School and the St. mll-

laire.Ehrh Schooi teams. The firs:

i r=-^m won their game by a large

izrnargin. 57-15: the second tf^m
132-12.

j Mr. and Mrs. Sir Bnsh, 'and Mr.
land Mrs. Gnst -Pelhnan of Minne-
, apoiis came SanmiEy and visiLed

1 tmrii" Sanday afiernoon at the

i

ar;o''
,
't7i F»=^'>:"*?''c-

,*,
r home, and with

i Mrs. rTfrmqr! Bnrstad and. Mr.- and
,

! Mrs. Henry Burstad. Sig Engh also !

I visited with his brotners Ed and
!3H1 F^^-1 Tiiey were accompanied
here by Miss Vivian Bnrstad. of St.

Paul, who visited with hsr par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bnrstad.

Mr. a-nr- Mrs. 'Waltrr Bjeni of

Pargo came Saiarday to spent a
few days -with his parents. Mr. and

I Mrs. Martin Bjers. her mother. Mrs.

Trio frn-m^Vtarr. and with other re-

latives. Tiiev left Monday afternoon-

Mr. and Mrs. BiH Brici' of Ease
Grand Parss visiter, at %hs riome of

his sister, Mrs. Jens Ahnqnist San-
day. ^
Mrs. Alvin Voldness ami Mrs. Ha

Hcr^n * Thief River Palls visited
Thursday evening at the home of

artendinz services

RATRUB <r-

Entertains at Turkey . Dinner

Mr. r"^ Mrs. Art Hanson enter-
-rp-^T-pd at a tarfcey dinner at tfaeir

home FYl^^y f^^rn^ ^ honor of

private Jn rtt Krose of Carrrp Pbrest,

Tenm. Mrs. Jack Srose of Pargo.

K. Dflt? .
?Tid it:, and Mrs. Gast

'. pg'.fTwm a^d Shnrnn Leagh. of

VTarren. who will leave Monday for

i Portland. Ore_ to spend the winter

!mcnths.^Ir. and Mrs. Henry Olam
; of St- HBaire were also pr^seni.

Wamens* Cfe* Meets

i Tne mantnly Tr*gHTT a* **» Wo*

their sister. Mrs. Paul Ortloff

Private Lloyd Phelps of Ft- Leon-
|

srd 'Woocu iio, ?r:ri his brother,

,

Sterling Phelps o: Goodridge were
j

Snnday dinner guests at the Mrs.
j

Anna ^-'"^ home-
Mrs. Mors. ***** Carrie Boe. Mrs.

E E_ srrand. her sisgr. Theresa
Hooveisaas of Thief River FaHs,

and Mrs. Ben Rosendahl Tisited

Sunday afternocn at the hrrrifl of

Mrs. Christerta Baifco.

Miss Elisa Heridricicsan plans to

spend a few days with Mrs. S. M.
n\nmrx before lesrin? for Hazel.

where ahe will be employed at tbe
»ww of Mrs. Oie Odegmard.

^
Bteward Sweet of Sdied stayed

iCITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The Citv Council of ' the City c»
Thief Biver Falls. Jiinnesota. mst in
recniar. session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Anditorinm sjxd licnic;-
pel BuHcinc- on Tnesday. November
10.' 1S42. The meeting was called to

order at einht o'clock ?- M. with AI-

dermen Griebstein. Peterson. Overatn.
Kipt-^-i

, Stenberg preeent and Ainer-
•>7-^n Seversan absent. '

^^TTTnrpfi of the meeting of October ;

13th were read and neelared approv- .

ed as read. _^_ —; -
'

Monthrs- reports of tae Crty Cieri. 1

Treasnrer. ilanicipal Jcdg-e, TVeiE-=-

!

master Park Board and Manager cf

; Sports Arena an£ Recreaticn Com- :

tnitti— were pressnted and. ordered ;

i filed. „ '

K. TT. Thelander cf the Farm 1

i
Secnritv Aannntstrarion appeared be- :

! fore the Connal! with a request that

;

' the Cirr rent the Central Ecnool i

; building" and famish snch rent, Jjp1* '

) and heat for offices of seen Parrn
,

: Eecnrirv Adrninissration. Farm Bar-
:

i
g^Ti an-3 Tr'-'e A- After dtsciiss:on .

! of the "marxer the Council indicated
\

i that th=v -would pay rent in tne

;

, amount of S15.00 per month and also
;

i famls"" lirht and water provides otn-
;

1 er Exrangements- were made for the
;

i fnrnishinrr of heat.
\

I A written request was preeentee by I

i members of the Fire Department and
;

operators cf Fytraticn Plant for an
|

increase in salaries due to increased !

cost of living. The same was rean I

ftnfl filed.
Axjplicatian for permit to Tepair

resicence was presented .by Andrew
Ndrbv Lots 1-3. Block 13. Bed Lake
R-fir^. cost »5(L00. Alderman Pet-
erson moved, that- 4he same be ap-
proved and sianted. The motion
was seconded by -Alderman Stenberff

and adopted-
_, , . .,

A motion was mtrodneea by Al-

derman Stenber? that the Pn-tMrnf
atyfjTjt a. ftHii i

"lft*^ of two memhrra

_ _ _ "vt (35^

on the Xcrt;
. _

been completed and ihe ^Cle^^wizh

Gavins' calculated ^r.e proper amount

proventent against every assessable
ict. piece or pircel cf land Tntnm

to ww valnation. in accordance with
.the provisions of la^w and the pro-
posed assessment so made up b=ing
cow on die with the Ciry Clerk and
open to public tsspecticn- _ .

SOLT^ii.'that Tlesdav the Sth day
of December. 15il at SrOj o'clock P.

.V of that day at the Councti rocms
in th» CiW ^Lnditcrinm and Mnrii ci-

pai Buildinn in the Ciry cf Thief
i

Eiver Fails. Slinnesota. be and her*-
bv is rired as tne zrme anu place '

when and where the Council will

meet to pp-̂ " np-on such proposes .

assessment and the City Clerk is
;

herebv authorized and directed to >

give notice of the time and place c*
j

said hearinc by publishing a notice
\

ti^srect in tne official paper for two ;

(2) weeks prior to such meeting cf ;

the Council .

P-OLL CALL'
;

\ldermen voting Tes: Griebstem.
j

i
Petersen. Overrun. Binkel. Severson. I

Aldermen voting N"o: 2scnc-
j

Itesolution declr^re-i nas=ed.
j

FT'-rrT, GHZEBSTKrS",
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 10, 1S42.

Approved Nov. 15. 1S42.
S. "W. KTNGSOP-N.

Mayer.
Atteet : P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
BESOLrTtOK

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held November 20. 1S42. Al-
derman Petersen, seconded by Aider-
man Sternberg; introduced 4he follaw-

ing, reoanitian and -moved its : adop-
tion:
Br: XT BESOLVFJD, By the Crry

Council of the City °of Thief Biver
FmJK M1

!!!
1—"!!!. that -whereas the

Ctty did on tbe 3tth day of Angnat,

THIZF RT\XT, FALLS. MTNNtM-'i

EDWARD BEATRUD. F. A. C. S

A. F. BRATRUD. F. A: C. =

HOMER IL HEDI3L4RE. -M_ !

HOTALD K. HEL5ETH. M- I

J

' DR. F. J. AXKNXF.
General Practice

DR. C. VT. JACOBSON
General Practice

ENJOY MHMEAPOUS' ntiENVLY HOTSL g
Next time ytra cmne to Mni»pai >nri% etay ^ fibs Hotel Mh-ne-

.

aotxn, one of tne nation wide ecxm of famons Hrets Hote-s.

fiere ii the c^ray- Li/il r> r""m
l
i '* l *• at a mmnry tavcr=-_tre

}TTT^wn>r« w^»iin t M i»n t a of a jMxlpjq rsetropoiinci facteL ym-
iiTi ft to tne iJ Tfu ipTTig, fcusine?« and tL±--L!^ distriCht.

ry^w^ku guest tocto*, d*E^mn5y finnM i nl acd deco-

> vjtfa fnn»t;^" r7l i
fa^nneHke accessaries- Mod-

pxiced Conee Snap. FasfcSonabk Cocktail

fff—wT vsih bets irons. S2 zjnrir, $£3) dooUc;

with rnnnHr ini*** pom $130 jsagie, S2JX) caczie-

ASHIMOTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

INTFNTIONAL DUPLtCATE EXPOSURE
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HAZEL

Carlcon-Hilmer "Wedding

Hazel Carlson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Carlson and Anton
Hilmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hilmer were married Saturday. Nov.
21, at the Clara church near Hazel.
Only immediate relatives were pre-
sent when Rev. H. A. Larson of St.

Hilalre officiated at the single ring
ceremony. The attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Edger Peterson. At 6

o'clock a wedding supper was ser-

ved at the bride's home. The young
couple will make their home on a
farm near Hazel.

Celebrates Birthday

Those persons visiting at 'the

Herman Rude home Thursday even-
ing to help Betty Ann Rude cele-

brate her fourth birthday anniver-
sary were: Mr. and "Mrs. Henry
Lappegaard, Vernon and Marlene,
of Thief River Falls; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gilbertson, Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snittene
and Leslie, and Mrs. Theo. Bjorgen,
Marlyn and Lyle

SANDERS

4-H Club Meets
The Sanders 4-H club met Thurs-

day at the Swanson school house.
The meeting was called to order by
Chester Swanson, president. Mar-
lyn Kron read the roll call and the
minutes of the last meeting and a
Christmas program will be present-
ed at the next meeting, which was
set for Dec. 21. The program open-
ed with a song by Lydie, Herbert,
and Elroy Jollinsfcie. Betty Swan-
son read a short story, followed by
questions and answers by Eleanor
Swanson. "Somebody's Mother" was
read by Jacquelirie Larson. Marilyn,
Marjorie and Marcia Kron sang a
song followed by an instrumental
number by Alvin Wold. Milicent,

Blanch and Delores Randorf sang
"Billy Boy" and Ray Bugge told

several jokes. Lunch was served by
the George Swanson and Eino
Swanson families after which games
were played.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Adrian Anderson
and son. Corporal Arthur Anderson
of Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., were
dinner guests Tuesday at the Jennie
Yik home in Thief River Falls. In
the evening they, together with Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Sandberg and
children and Erling Anderson, were
supper guests at the Harry Winter
borne in St. Hilaire.

Corporal Arthur -Anderson, of Ft.

Leonard Wood, Mo., who has been
visiting at his home for the past
week, left Thursday evening and
was accompanied as far as Minne-
apolis by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Anderson. They returned
home Saturday.
The annual meeting of the St.

Pauli Ladies Aid was held at the

church Parlors Thursday afternoon.

The following officers were elected:

president , Mrs . Gust Gustafson

;

vice president, Mrs. John Larson;
secretary, Mrs. Paul Gilbertson;

and treasurer, Mrs. Ed Nelson.
Sherry Ann, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard, was
baptized at her home Friday ev-

ening by Rev. A. Skibsrud. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Odegaard and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Odegaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dahlstrom

• of St. Hilaire, Mrs. Hulda Johnson
of Turlock, Calif., and Mrs. Ole
Odegaard visitdd at the Adrian And-
erson home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Theo. Johnson

and Mrs. Lena Sjoberg and Esther

•were dinner guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Johnson in

Polk Center Sunday.
Melvin Odegaard of Grafton, N.

Dak., visited Sunday with his

brother, Ole Odegaard and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul visited

at the John Egen home in Madison,
Minn., Sunday.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and son,

Corporal Arthur Anderson of Fort

Leonard Wood, Mo., were luncheon
guests at the Ole Odegaard home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and Oc-

tavia motored to Warroad Thurs-
«tey.

Mrs. Oscar Dahl and Robert
Wandersee of Minneapolis are vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Brie Kraft.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mandt and

daughter moved last Friday to .their

aew farm home.
Oscar and Harvey Odegaard left

a week ago Sunday for Duluth. The
former will be employed there,

•while Harvey will visit until Friday

vriSi relatives.

Charles Wold of Chicago, HI.,

visited at the Nels Nelson home
over the weekend.

Albert Carlson left Saturday for

Milwaukee, Wis., where he will seek

employment for the winter months.
Erling and Mayme Anderson mo-

tored to Grafton, N. Dak., Sunday
-where they visited at the Ed. Knut-
son home.
deo Alberg is employed at the

Walter Odegaard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children visited at the Alvin

Mandt home Sunday.
Doris Johnson returned to the

Arnt Wedul home Sunday to be em-
ployed after a seven week's visit in

Washington with her brother, who
left for the army.

Birthday Party Held

Mrs. George Swanson was pleas-
antly surprised Friday evening, the
occasion being her birthday. Lunch

5 brought and served at U
o'clock by the self invited guests

A decorated birthday cake was the
main feature. Mrs. Swanson receiv-

ed a set of dishes from the group.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Larson, Jackie, Theo. Lore-
lia and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Swanson and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Swanson, Robert and Rich-
ard and the George Swanson fam-
ily.

."Court's in Order on U. S. Carrier
at the home of the latter's mother,
Mrs. Clara Quam, and also with
other relatives during hunting sea-
son.
Marvin Erickson spent* the week-

end with home folks. He*is attend-
ing N. W. S. A. at Crookston.
The Rosendale Aid at the Halvor-

Holen home Saturday was very well,
attended. Mrs. Roy McEnelly and
Holen served.
Mrs. Kay Ellingson and baby of

Highlanding are visiting with he*-
sister, Mrs. Lorrfe Quam and fam-
ily

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nelson and
Dean of Comstock left for their
home Wednesday after a week's vis-
it with friends here,
- Ardell Dahl is employed at the
T. Helle home.

Hamre Hummings

The court or Ncptunus Bex, Baler of the Raging Main, convenes on
the deck of a tJ. S. aircraft carrier as the ship nears the equator. While
the court prepared to convert "pollywogs" (men who have never crossed

the line) into shellbacks, other members of the crew beep a sharp look-

out for the enemy.

VIKING

•Celebrates Birthday

A few friends and relatives gath-
ered at the Allen Olson home Sun-
day to help Mrs. Olson celebrate
her birthday, which occurred Sat-
urday. The afternoon was spent so-

cially. Mrs. Olson received many
lovely gifts from her friends, and a
delicious lunch was served by the
self invited guests. Centering the
table was a birthday cake decorated
in pink and white. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timm and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ram-
stad and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
vor Odelein, Mr. and Mrs. . O. K.
Sevre and Clarence, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hanson Lenore and Gladys,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and Le-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold
Mrs. Theo. Anderson. Don and Ar-*

lene, Mrs. Alfred Olson Mrs. John
N. Swanson and Miss Gunda Sim
onson.

ERIE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olsen and
daughters returned to their home
in Duluth Wednesday after having
spent several days at the home of

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Olsen, and also with other
relatives.
Sunday eevning visitors at Melvin

Bingston's were -La-Verne and Laur-
ence Krause of Thief River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry -Rux, Laurel
Anton and Dorothy Sure.
Floyd Olson of Thief River Falls

visited at the John N. Swanson
home Sunday.
Mrs. TilUe Sevre and Harry of

Black River visited Thursday at the
George Hansen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and

Leland were Saturday visitors at

the Gust Peterson home.
Ralph Olsen of Duluth and Mel-

vin Voldness of Chicago and Alvin

Nelson visited Tuesday at the Al-

len Olsen home.
Art Peterson of Hazel visited at

the Gust Peterson home Friday.

Melvin and Idras Voldness re-

turned to their home in Chicago
Saturday after having spent the
past week here visiting with rela-

tives.

Misses Marjorie Swanson and El-

sie Mutnasky of Goodridge spent
Sunday at the home of $ie for-

mer's parents; Mr. and Mrs. John
N. Swanson.
Henry Hansen of Thief Stiver

Falls spent Saturday and Sunday at
the home of his brother, George
Hansen, and family.
Nick Schalz and Virgil of Bray

were Sunday evening visitors at Oie
Allen Olsen place.

Arthur Gordon of Hfbblng and
Ray Gordon of Fargo, N. Dak., vis-

ited Friday at the Carl Ramstad
home.
Mrs. Thilda Nelson visited Sun-

day with relatives in Wannasta.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness and

Arlan and M^ritm of Nordene vis-

ited Tuesday at the Alfred Olsen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle Peters and
Maynard and "Mrs. Alton Sackett
were callers in Thief River ~ Falls
last- week.
Dorothy Doe spent the weekend

at tiie A. V. Brodin home in Thief
River Falls.
Mrs. August Swanson and Robert

of Radium visited at "the Clarissa

Erickson home Saturday.
(Betty Barr of Newtolden spent

Thursday evening at her home
here.
Vernette Tougquist, who is at-

tending teachers' training in War-
ren, spent the weekend at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson of

Warren visited at the E. O. Styr-
lund home Sunday afternoon.
Rogure Sackett spent a couple of

days at the David Drotts home in
Thief (River Falls last week.
Mrs. Orris Halverson visited, with

relatives in Middle River Sunday.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson, Earl and

George were callers in Argyle Sun-
day.
A group went over to the W. W.

tBarr hme Thursday evening to

celebrate Mrs. Barr's birthday anni-
versary.
Orrin Frederickson left for Min-

neapolis last Thursday evening to

undergo an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson were

business callers in Grand Forks
Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad en-

tertained relatives at dinner Sun-
day.
Carl Martin left for the Black

Hills of Soutfo. Dakota, where he
will be employed.
Otto Sustad, who has been em-

ployed with the Soo Line, returned
home Saturday.

ing at school dirtrict No. 125.

Jerry Yotter of Thief River Falls
was a Wednesday visitor at the
John Ofstedahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ofstedahl mot-

ored to Bemidji Friday.
Dinner guests at the Harry Hau-

gen home Sunday were the John
Ofstedahl, Thomas Suttton and Nor-
man Fimrite families.'

There is now a Junior- Citizen's

League at School District No. 125:

Officers are president, Dave Brug-
geman; vice president, Janet Of-
stedahl: secretary, Elmer Kolseth;
treasurer, Glenn Bergdahl. Every
month they have a meeting, and
program.

REINER

STAR

- Ladles' Aid Meets

Mrs. G. A. Iverson and Mrs. Ken-
neth Kriel will entertain the 'Dor-

cas Ladies Aid Sunday afternoon,

Nov. 29, at the Iverson home.

Luther League Held
The Carmel Luther League met

Sunday at the Thor Myren home.
Business consisted. of the dlcision

to send Xmas cards to all of the
boys from this vicinity in the ser-
vice, some of whom are across the
seas. Each one present signed their
name on the cards. There .are 19
boys.
A lunch wasserved which totaled

$2.95. The next meeting will be at
the Oliver Howland home on Dec.
6.

LIGHT-WEIGHT STATIONARY* -

IS URGED FOR AIR MAH.

WYANDOTTE
Celebrate Golden Wedding

Mr, and Mrs. Gust Iverson cele-

brated their Golden Wedding anni-

versary Thursday evening, Nov. 19.

The centerpiece of the luncheon
table was a three-tiered cake topped
with a miniature bride and groom.
Those present were the honored
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Iverson,

Mr. and Mrs. Bertel Iverson, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Iverson, Mrs. Fred
Iverson, Mrs, Josie Tollerud. and
Gina, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roese, Mr.
and Mrs, Orville Roese, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ofstedahl and daughter
Janet, Mrs. Caroline Haugen and
Dan, Ted and Olaf.

Infant Baptized

The baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oarlie Elg was baptized at the
aid at the Morris Miller home Fri-
day by Rev. J. O. Hoyum of Mavie,
and given the name, Karen Joyce.
The- sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Miller, Mrs. Gerald Sjul-
stad and Even Sjulstad.

Mrs. Jesse Anderson, and Dean,
Mrs. Tillie Hovey, Mrs. Lloyd Wat
ne and Larry, Mrs. Oarlie Elg and
children, Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad and
children, Mr. and Mrs. 'Arnold Hov-
et; and Bernard. Even SJulsrud, all

of Star attended the Reiner Aid at
the Morris Miller home last Friday.
Luncheon guests at the Geo. A.

Vraa home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Paulson of Goodridge,
Mr. and Mis. Andy Olson and sons
and Mrs. Morris Miller and children.
Callers in Thief River Falls last

Wednesday were the members of the
following families: A. Dahl, Thomp-
son, M. Miller, Sigrud, Holen. Iver
Iverson, Archie Vraa, A, Hovet and
Helle.

Mrs. Melvin Nelson, Mrs. Abe
Johnsrud, Mrs. Andrew Wells, and
Mrs. Jim Wells, all visited at the
Arnold Hovet home in Star Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiard Krosch of

Blue Earth visited here last week,

The Carmel Ladies Aid will be
held ,at the . new home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson, Doc 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods took
Otto . -Johanenson ,to .Thief- River
Falls -Monday evening, where he un-
derwent anoperation.
Mrs. Otto Knutson and sons and

Mrs. Walter Woods called on Mrs.
Frank Johnson Thursday. County
superintendent, C. L. Stapleton, was
also a visitor at the Johnson home
that afternoon.
Severt and Lester Anvinson and

Edward Jenkins returned home to
Oslo Friday after spending from the
previous Saturday at the Mons Jelle

home.
Otto Knutson and Earl Woods

motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday.
Harvey Woods, Frank Johnson, E.

T. Edwin and Emil Eberhardt mot-
ored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day to aid of the doctors' call for
blood donors for a transfusion ne-
cessary for Otto Johanenson.
Caspara Tanem is spending a vis-

it with her sister, Mrs. Oliver How-
land.
Mrs. Walter Woods left Friday for

San Antonio, Texas, to join her
husband, Pvt. Walter Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jorde of

the Thief River Falls locality were

Sunday guests at the L. B. Johnson
home.
Arvella Stucy, who has been em-

ployed at Waseca the past year_ is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Ed Stacy, and brother, Edward.
Betty Elaine, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sefbert, was
baptized Sunday at the Emmanuel
church with Rev. N. E. Seebach of-

ficiating. "Mrs. Raymond Parnow
and Carroll Parnow were the spon-
sors.

Sunday evening visitors at the G.
A! Iverson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Geving and Mr. and Mrs. N.
P. Larson and Alexander.

O. K, Lien is back home after a
few weeks visit with Ins daughter,
Mrh, Engh and Mrs. Odegaard, at
Fine City and witto Mrs. Gerhls at
Warren, He also visited relatives in
Minneapolis.
Mrs. Bertina Lilleby and sister,

Mrs. T?ili of Badger were visitors a
few days with their cousn, Mrs.
Tellef Hovet and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Enock Johnsrud and

sens arrived, home Monday from
Dulutn, where they spent a week
with relatives and friends.

Pvt. Clifford Kolstrand of Camp
Shelby, Miss, enjoyed a few days
visit witik his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kolstrand.
Carlie Elg Is busy building a

new house on his farm which he
recently purchased. This farm Is

known as the old Gust Bjorguhson
homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunsten of Oklee

were Sunday visitors at the H. A.
Dahlen home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Iverson, (Olga

Burstad). of Key Port, Wash., were
here recently for a few days visit

with relatives. Mr. Iverson is em-
ployed in defense work.
Gilbert Burstad has returned

home from the West Coast, where
he has been employed in defense
work at Key Port. Wash., since

early last summer.

According to a .statement ttaia

week by Andy Anderson, postmaster,
the volume of air mail is constantly
increasing, while at the same time.
facilities for transportation of *
have been curtailed in order to move
essential war materials and person.-
nel Therefore, in order that space
available for air mail may be v&H-
lized to the fullest advantage of Iba.

greatest number of persons, 'it is ac-
cessary that all cooperate by rednc-
ing the weight of air-mail Iettera

and packages as much as possMe.
Hints For Air Mail

Use light weight envelopes and
stationery.
Save space and weight on planes.

Help reduce the air mail toad-

Use light weight stationery.

Space on mail-carrying airplanaa

is~ limited.

Reduce the load.

The nickel which went into the
1941 output of nickel-plated table-
ware would have supplied all the
^nickel needed in production of 43
heavy tanks.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 " Thief River Fan

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WT3PTC DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. Bt

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
—AT THE —

SONS OF NORWAY
HALL

Saturday, Nov. 28

— Music By —

•

Smoky Mt. Boys

ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT
SONS OF NORWAY HALL

Adm. Gents 40c Ladies

(Tax Included)

The obsolete smokestack of Mil-
waukee's city hall, will make 35
tons of steel scrap.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ofstedahl and
daughter Janet returned from Iowa
Sunday.
Mrs. Caroline Haugen end sons

Ted- and Dan bad dinner Thursday
at the Chris Haugen home In Thief
River galls.

The Irvin {family have moved in

to our community. Last Tuesday
Boris, Betty and Jean Irvin started

to school.
Orville Jensen is practice teach-

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to the
Larson Funeral Home

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 900W

Tom*
Friendly
Theatre

Star Theatre PlumiBer
Minn.

SAL-SUN. NOV. 28-29
ACCLAIMED AS TOO GOOD FORTHE YEAR'S TEX BEST

"KING'S ROW"
Ann Sheridan Betty Field

Ronald Reagan Root. Cummings
Will Live In Your Memory of Great Motion Pictures

" NEWS — Adm. This Show 9c, 2«c

i.» w&m

At Haupt Trial

Infant Baptized
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elg had their

isfant daughter baptized by Rev.

J. O. Hoyum Friday afternoon at

the Morris Miller home. She -was

given the name Karen Joyce. The
sponsors were Mrs. Gerald Sjulstad,

Bver Sjulstad and Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Miller.

Mrs. Lloyd Watne and Larry,

Mrs. Jesse Anderson and son Mrs.

George Hovet and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Hovet and Mrs. T. Hov-

et all attended the Ladies Aid at

fce O. T. Lunden home in River

Talley Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Elg and daughters, Mrs.

Uoyd "Watne and Larry, Mrs. Ger-

ela Sjulstad and children, Mrs.

Jesse Anderson and Dean, Mrs. T.

Eovet and Mr. Ever Sjulstad all at-

tended the Ladies Aid at the Mor-

ris Miller home in Reiner Friday

afternoon.
Clarence Johnson and Rude Mc-

Gilverie of Bemidji -were callers at

the Bob Zavarol home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kotruba mot-

wed to Tahar Sunday to visit with

Mrs. Kotruba's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James SMrry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. JT.t'v. Kruse and Mr.
and Mrs. Ravmotti Kruse and son

•f Nebraska visited at the Christ

Krase home.

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson

and Dorothy visited at Harry
Swanson*s in Numedal Sunday.
Rendal Johnson of Thief River

Falls was a caller at the John C.

Swanson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

and Emil Larson visited at the

Rick Larson homein St. Hilaire

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Gunda and Clarence attended a
birthday party in honor of Mrs. Al-

Jan Olson of Sanders Sunday.
Mrs. Ruth Sonde of St. John, N.

D., who has been visiting with
friends and relatives, is returning
to her home soon.
Rev. and Roy "Wlberg and fam-

ily of St. Hilaire were dinner guests

at the Aiex swanson home Sun-
day.

Pvt. Arlo Kruse, who was home
on a short furlough, returned Sun-
day to his duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and
Mrs. Soberg and Esther of Hazel
were dinner guests at Ed Johnson's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
of Sanders visited t£ the Ed John-
son home Sunday.

During

Coffee Rationing

USE

NASH? COFFEE
! i J.

;'
/ '-

Mrs. Gerda Melind, former fiancee

of Herbert Haupt, executed Nazi

saboteur, is shown as she entered

the federal court building in Chicago

to testify in the treason trial of

friends and relatives of the former
Chicago youth. Defendants were
charged with sheltering^and aiding

him in bis plans against U* S. war
plants. _.__ _

More Cms
^^"-^»v-&T5,3^i^<^^:^i

^^;^._.Zl.

^
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.rUARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
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"B" Gas Application
• Easy to Prepaie '

You Read it

'

, ''mtinui'ri trin

rationing boards for the prcnar
handling of supplementary gasoline
coupon books.
This form. Mr. Drisccl! snl-.! i

for use by individual driver's—those
who registered Novem' . a -

Xor "A" automobile gasoline books
. or "D" motorcycle gas boo'.is. 'B"
hooks are designed to provide ad-
ditional- gasoline to persons who
aieed their cars in their ---o bu :-

ess,, study or other work that con-
tributes to the war ef ort ov tc ^
lie welfare.

It is not to be used b "\- or
other vehicles available f:y p b!i
Jure or vehicles held for -5"'

operated on dealer li?ensr •>" es,
ambulances, hearse=.
owned or governor;,
hides or for vehi«v -

'

The simplest approach, Mr. Drisl-
coll said, is to rend ea-'r n-i-- ;on
carefully and figure out the an-
swers according--. Eve— - -'o 0-
hilist, for lnstan-e. w'!l h-~ - \

idea of how msny mi'": ]- f'-ov1

during the last ?0 rt-v5 . ->riti \*
.
should be able to fi-nire out the
Jiumter ct miles he needs 'he car
each month in the oei-'orvn- q-
Jiis occupation.
Mr. Driscoll al^o "V tn-* rr-i"

motorists who already h"'-e "-- :,
-*i

in their supplemental a".-'i~iM^n-;
have not si?ned >h r™ ,-->- * - , -*-•

listed the serial numb-r o' t> '

"A" ration books. S'npVrn-r "1 ~^s-
oline books cannot t-e !^r,.r^ in
Buch cases. A rur-'"*--

-*-

also have sent their v*-'—.Hi i-e
-'

?i"tration cards to 'h- **-- '- *^'-

is not nec oc""-v nj-^ ch-,.'.- r-- ^.
done, Mr. DriscoU said. Later, when
considering th- -n-r-.^ • - ,v,„

board will ask motorists to pr-sent
tnr cards.

•'Bowlers win over-'
'"

fosston; in opener

t ,-;-.. •'•tinuert rfoiw Pace Oriel
,

I:. Melby tallied Sdr the prowlers
:li - Hagen registered again for

.. ; >stoiv Baskets Tiy Billy Bye and
\i!i

.
WrlElht ended the scoring In

;.. second period' with the score
' Tiding at 24 to 10.

.
JicEephnle and Beierson handled

.....^Prowler . scoring' in the third
.riod. while Hagen was taking care

- ..posston's offensive' work.-With a
to 14 advantage at tie end of the

r ' (od, the Prowlers continued to
rease their lead in the final
nza.
du-istanding in the Pro'wler. line-
ar guard scored 16 points to top
was Milt Reiereon. Tbe dimln-

:-. Prowlers, and In addition, Ws
'ensiye play helped largely: to
p, down, the visitor's total.
"11 McKechnie, with 7 points,
Hon Berg, with- 6, were -tSh»

ier.j>rowler offensive stars. Cen-
Ja-k Melby played a bang-up

lie- under both baskets, retrieving
':all like a veteran.

---b Hagen stole the show in th'
' on line-up. He accounted for
•£ his teams 16 points and was
rssive throughout the entire

. !e.
-'

>^^summary:
• wlers: (37) FG FT FTM PF TP

?s I* C) U TS N K \V s-

11: f

"?-hnie, f

-. f

-'-"'sky, g
' ht, c
erson, f
-nseth, g
ierg, g

Vi\WJI '-]

SroELENE SLANTS
By "Doc" Elstad

The Prowlers are a team without
a coach) At least, that Is the case
at the time of this writing. Coach
BUI Kottke, after guiding the Prowl-
ers football and the first basketfball
game against Poss'ton Wednesday
night, pulled out for his home for
Thanksgiving and will not return.
Uncle Sam wants his services. The
story of Kottke dates back to the
middle of last summer when -Harry
Newby, last year's coach 'decided to
retire from the coaching field. New-
by's resignation, forced local ' school
officials to get their heads together
in a .hurry- ; and decide on "a new
mentor. With, the war and all, Sup-
erintendent Bye. and members of th-
school board thought of- a man with
ten or more children or a 4-P draft
classification. At that time those

BOWING LEAGUE
STANDINGS

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W. L; Pet.

the J1A.1,

1

MIDDLE
Womcns' Club Meets

The Womens' Club tv^s en:er^-.;in-
ed at the home of Mrs. C. A. Btir^
Priday evening. M:s. E. M. E.ar'
conducted the lesion "Alas-a Lo^^3
Aihead". -Mesdames Quan.eck, and

• A. Deitz oi A; •
. ^e ..-.

«ie meeting where Mis.
"who io Field Wcman 10
gave an instruction -.^..

(For Victory."
' A very approp:ia.c n^j..: v/x;
tnc song entitled ''L.IL i_.. __^
oi My Heart" rend::_d "c *"lj
consisting of Mesdames K.'HUvor-
son, L. Schenk^y and ^. _ ^
gee, honoring the coming 50 h wad-
ding anniversaiy.

iMrs. Gib Overvold was a gue^c o,
the ladies and is a future m.mbe
of the dub.
A dainty lunch wa^ served by

the hostess at the close of the m.et-
in^. Mrs. Lois Johnson will enter-
tain the club at her home Fr.day,
December 18.

'
!

als 18 13 12

FT FTM PF

37

ston (18) FG TP
H-iren, f 4 3 a 1 11
th?m, f i

u~en, c l n
"on, g •/. i

Tingen, f 1 n n
Haeen, I i
nerud, f 1 n

'c?~ren, c 2 2 n
"-er. g II n 1
Tangen, g

Hartz Bakery
Bratrud Clinic
Western Ool
Poppler's
Math. Barzen Co.
Quali+y Dairy
City Club
Grain Belt

HIeh Individun
Dr. Hedemark
W. Carlson
B. Ber^eson
V. WUUams

1R- 3 .

. 13 S
21 10
It 10
9 12
7 14
5 13
4 11

Pcnres

.857

.721

.524

.52*

.429

.278

.28-

lc5 1"6 233—.W
174 224 145—543
170 1R3 162—51-
164 158 170—492

SERVICE LEAGUE
Ft. Hilalre .11 4
Eagles 14. 7
Catholic Men 9 6
Rotary 9 eC of C. 6 9
Elks 8 73
Lions 6. 12
Trinity Men 3 9

ni«rh Individual f=cnres

.73^

.667

-601

.600

.400

.333

^50

~f i"'als:

"nd Forks.

7 4 10 4 18
Hoffman and Jarrett,

Mrs. Henry Hanson left Tuesday
lor Grand Forks, from which poim
ehe will take the train to Oregon,
with her son, Orville and f.i.-.ily,

«nd later will go on to Caliornia
to visit her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frederickson.

'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Skramstad
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert skram-
stad and Daniel of Roseau, called
at the Enock Skramstad home Fri-
day while returning from Thie.
River Falls.

Mr.' and Mrs. O'.to Johnson re-
turned Wednesday from Grand
Peris where 'the;- had spent the
pa-;t several weeks with th^i: dau li-

ter and family and wi;h other re-
latives. They ara no"v stay i"."; on
their farm near Gatzke, which is

operated by their son, Lloyd, and
family.
Mrs. Joe Blom went to Minneap-

olis Thursday of last week and re-
mained until Sunday with her sis-

ter Mrs. Elmer Anderson.
Albert SmodeU was the honored

gusst of' neighbors and friends,
who ] tendered him a party at th3
"village hall here Friday -evenin -

. Mr.
SmodeU is home on a furlough from
the army.
Mrs7 Herman Young spent Satur-

day in Thief River Falls, wh^re she
visited her mother, Mrs. Hau :ren.

Willie Konska returned Voiles-
day from Minneapolis, whert he had
*je?n attending the Dunwt.jdy In
stituteV
The, Gleaners will lie enter'ained

at the. home of Mrs. Albert Steph-
ens Tuesday evening, Dec. 1.

(Mr. and Mrs. J^me? Hanson ac-
companied by Robert Curtiss, mot-
ored to Grand Forks Monday, from
which point -robert left for Soubh
Dakota; where h° will be employed
j'rf'a nmnition plant.

Hev^-^and Mrs. Carlson of Thief

River I'Slls held services at *he

Geore-e Curtiss home here Sunday
afternoon..

Kmli Peterson returned Wednes-
day evenin?" from Minneapolis,

where he 1 had spent the week at-

tending to business matters.

Private Harry Erf-kson arrived

Sunday from his trauiinT camip and
is spending his furlough here at his

borne. Harry's parents are both pa-
tients at the hospital In Thief Riv-

er Falls.

s
CARD OF THANKS

To my friends of tihe River Valley
community: Thanks very much for
your thoughtfulness and generous-

PVT. ARTHUR GORDON

CHURCH NOTES
1 "'itinued from Page Fivi

iAUGTJSTANA LTJTH. CHURCHES
1 -

H. A. Larson Pastor
,
Biack River;
Friday at 8:00 p. m. Luther Lea.

sue at Mr. and Mrs. Chris Person'sSunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
school. No services.

jFriday Dec. 4, 2:30 P. M. Ladies-
Aid at Mrs. Victor Scholin's
larna:
Sunday 9:30 A. M. Services. 10*30

A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 3:00 p. M. Bible study~nu Prayer.
Friday, Dec 4, 2:30 P. M., Women's

Missionary. Society at Mrs. C J O
v.^nsons. Mesdames c. O. Swanson

and Fred Dobson entertain.
Ciara:
^.iunday 10:00 A. M., Sunday
school. U:oo A. M. Communion
eivice.
Friday, Dec.- 4, G:00 P. M. Luther

i-eague at the church.

G. W'lliamson
H. Elde
O. Orny
H. Glanders
A. Jacobson

BUSINESS
T. R. Creamery
Eagles
T. R. Pharmacy
Oen's
T r. Times
Hart+z Office
Mont. Ward
Kiewel's

M7 563 199—50-1

151 169 172—493
IRS 176 172-^*9'
'1*6 177 156—4-n

163 122 182—472
LEAGUE

17 4
13 5
1* 7
10 11
7 1-1

7 14
7 14
6 15

Hieh Individual chores

.810

.721

.6T

.476

.33 T

.33^

.333

.28

180 1R0 217—547
173 169 191—53S
179 163 794—535
2*33 *4i 167—^SO
-152 190 177—519

CITY LEAGUE
19
18
18
15

CARD OF THANKS
To our man? friends of Grysla

and community. Being unable to

Geo all of you personally, we wish to

thanks you for all favors tendered

os. Good luck and cheerio.

Prlda and Cliff Lunde,
Rolfe and Marilyn, 3

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
-
1
".. I*. J-'ungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Thir 3 Thanksgiving week. Whilewe ha-, > no services in church on

Thank^iving- Day we trust it may
toe properly observed. Prepare a
spec' 1 Thanksgiving Gift for our
Chr. -Ian Schools or Missions' and
brin

; d Sunday.
- The confirmation class meets Sat-
urday at 9:46.

• Sunday classes at 9:45.
Morning Worship at 10:30.
The Luther League meets Sunday

evening at 7:45. Group No. 3 wiT
provide the program and Group No
5 the entertaimnent.
Beginning Tuesday evening, Dec

1st a series of special services wiL
be conducted. Wm. Wasvlg, form-
erly of iPargo will be our guest
speaker.
Goodridge:
Sunday Schoolatl0:30.
The confirmation, class will not

meet Dec. 2..

Rindal: .•...-

Lu-ther League program Sunday
P. M. at 2 o'clock.
The annual business meeting will

be conducted.
The confirmation class will meet

after the services.

14 1<i

11 13

10 14
10 14
9" 15
8 16

.793

.751

.753

,63"i

.53"

.417

5 19 .203

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with adult class
at 10 A. M.
Morning Worship at 11. (Nor-

wegian). Pastor and Mrs. O. O. San-
da of Numedal will shv* an dspeak.
Evening Service at 7:45 (English!

.

Thanksgiving Day service at 8 P.
M. (English).
Thanksgiving offering for Home

Mission budget.
Y. P. P. meeting Tuesday, evening.
Religious instruction on Wednes-

day. .*->!. ......

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum OKJoe ad-35

A. Weber
F. Ko'^liska
C. Colvln
C. Halls frcm
R. Rulten

WOUTEN'S
I Narverud's
J & B Drug

\l.or Cabin
I June's Bakery
P"id--*emnn's
Mont. Wai-d
Pt. Luke's
FIr*+ Federal
Seven-TJp
T^nd OTjakes
Johnn"'5
Ben Franklin

• HiTh Individual Scores
G. Grovum T'7

-'1 , '
c-3 1^8 do -1

P. P"old«n 153 1^7 168—-i-V

D. TTrdahl 133 !66 157—45=)
E. Tweet IS') 1 ^4 '""S—*^3
P. P"T.*ri v*\ ""' 1 f>tj 43)

MINNESOTA PREP LEAGUE
AGREES ON FULL PROGRAM
The Minnesota state fcish school

day agreed that its Interscholastlc
athletic program should be carried
on with the widest extent possible.
Veteran members of the board Eagle teams. The Ea?le team in the

pointed' out that athletes thrived Service league is rl?ht behind St.
before the advent of the auomobile Hilaire hi second place, and the
and that teams* travelled by train, Eagle outfit in the Business league
remalnine overnieht in communities is in the same spot,
where they played games. The same And still another bouquet to

can be done aeain, they declared. ' Gladys Grovum, who topped the
International Palls hteh school's Women's league honor roll this

request to be permittecf to enter the ; week. Her 179-156-158—493 is high
district 28 basketball ' tournament, 1

enough to
.
make vher welcome on

although not playin? an interschol- |
most of the men's teams,

as'tic 'schedule, was left in the hands

"

SPORTS CHATTER
of the district committee. The ! in one of the first casre games
board Friday said, however, that

.
played in these parts thisyear, St.

there appeared no reason why the Hilaire walloped Goodridse by a
request should not be granted. Sim- score of 57 to 16 last Priday nteht.
ilar requests in the future, the board Remember that St. Hilaire outfit
aereed, would be left to the district hat lost to the Prowlers by only one
committees. * point in the district meet last year?

were about the only two ways of
staying out of the army. And that's
the kind of man they wanted—one
who wouldn't be called into the
service a few months after hein
hired. Well, Kottke wasn't a family
man," but because' of a leg ailment,
was placed in 4-F. So he was the
man they wanted, and he was the
coach that signed his name to the
contract. Everything was rosy
throughout the foottball season.
Those in 4-F were still not wanted
by Uncle Sam. But along came the
start of basketball, and along came
the news that Kdttke's classification
was no longer a reason for staying
out of "the service. Knowing that
his induction was imminent, Kottke
tried several branches of the ser-'
vice, but was turned down because
of the bum leg. So. with" the Foss-
tpn game out of the way and the
Prowlers prepared for their cage
campaign, they find themselves
with their coach going into the
army. I guess that does leave them
"a team without a coach." Although
that sort of thing has been goin?
on throughout the country, it wasn't
expected to happen here. Now that
it has, Mr. Bye and the board mem-
bers »will again have to get their
heads together, Several names have
been mentioned as possible replace-
ments for Kottke, but nothing is

definite as yet. But, unless the
Prowlers are to remain a team with-
out a coach, it shouldn't be long be-
fore someone is hired toi take over
the coaching duties.

Hockty Too
The local hockey situation has

been about as confusing as ths
coaching set-up. First we hear W2
will have a - Hornet aggregation,
then we hear we won't. But some-
thing that popped this week lends
an encouraging- note. Oscar Alm-
quist, Roseau Hi^h School faculty
member and hotkey booster superb,
communicated with Alec Campbell,
local hockey supporter, Tuesday of
this week. In their phone conver-
sation. Almquist assured Campbell
that Raseau, Williams and Warroad
were all set to proceed with plans
for hockey teams in their respestive
communities. In that same conver-
sation Almquist asked Alec to get
busy and line lip the Hornets. And
that's just what he plans to do. Al-
ready Alec has . called some, of the
boys together /and- informed them
they had better, brush up on tha
rulfc book and be all set for practice
as soon as the ice sheet is ready.
It looks as though another debat-
able question has been decided.
Let's hope it remains as is.

The 200 Circle
Although it's' not true all the

time, it's true most of the time.
You have to have a 200 to get on
the honor list in local bowling lea-
gues! Dr. Hedemark had a 238,
Wally Carlson a 224, and Ed Carl-
son a 210 to get on the Commerci-
made the Business league honor
al league honor roll this week. Al
Weber and clarence Hallstrom
ror with 217 and 222, respsctively,
The Service league honor roll didn't
show a 200 score, :but George Willi-
amson came close witth a 199.

Congrats to St. Hilaire
When bowling was getting .under

way at the start of the season, ths
Service league was one team short.
It remained short for several weeks.
Then St..Hilaire stepped in. Now the
boys from St. Hilaire are right on
top of the heap. Not bad! But a
team headed by such bowlers as
Nick Drees and "Jake" Jacobson
will

:
not settle for anything but a

spot, in the upper division.

While we're handing out bouquets,
big one ourht to go to the two"

...If Bill Dalpy
; or Dick Wildung,

Minnesota's' two outstanding 'All-
American candidates, 'miss the Ul-
ster selection, It will be becausi
they were playing oh a losing team,
not because iihey.aren't-^Oaliiied!?.
And, like you, I was wearing a long
face after ^last week's: Gopher-Bad-
ger clash.... With the American
Bowling Congress off for- the dur-
ation, city and state meets ought to
profit immensely. The big ABC.
event was called off as a patriot!.;
move... That guy in Idaho who
shot three ducks and violated five'
laws at a cost of fifty bucks found
out that hunting is an expensive
sport—especially if done the illegal
way . .

.
And now big-wigs in the Na-

tional Hockey league have put 6he
taboo on over-time play in the ice
sport. Any game ending in a tie will
have to remain that way.

MUSKRAT SEASON
TO OPEN TUESDAY

(Continued Prom Page One)
gulations:
No person shall set or use more

than fifty (50) traps for muskrats
at any one time.
No person shall set, visit or re-

move any trap for muskrats between
the hours of 9 p. m. and 7 a. mwar time.
"Traps may be set anywhere ex-

cept as follows:
No trap shall be set for muskrats

Wat uej( per wo

FOR SALE
'FOR SALE—175 4-A, year-old

Leghorns ait DO 'cents each. Henry
Olson,. ^4 mile north and!£ mils
west of Rolland Store pd-3j

i to -cover cost of handllac. T«
1 Account* w« re<jBMt th»t c»«h accom-

Help Wanted

FOB SASJB—Plymouth De luxe
two-door sedan, good fIrus-ii and up-
holstery,- also good tires and trunk.
Sales price only $149. Porkenbroci
Motor Company, Thief River Falls.

FOB SALE—1932 four-door Ply-
mouth car wiili 5 good tires. Inquire
at clerk of court's office . «pd-33

FOB SAI^—Oldsmobile Sedan,
large trunk, heater, good tires, ori-
gmal black finish. Price only $379.
Forkenbrock Motor Company, Thief
River Falls.

For Sale: One registered Duroc
Jersey boar pig, 6 registered sows,
and 8 pirs, 8 weeks old. Marvin
Thyren, Hazel—14 miles south of
city. pd-32-3t

GIRL WANTED^-At Dahl's Bak-
•*'• ad-33-3t

For Rent
FOR RENT—five-room house,

partly modern at 812 Dul. Ave. No.
C. M. Rolland, Gatzke "

pd-34-3t

FOR RENT—Modem house, good
location, newly decorated. Connei-
ly-Brattland Agency, 208 Northern
State Bank Building, city pd-34

FOR RENT—Five-room house,
full basement. Good water and cis-
tern at 914 Dul. Ave No. C. M. Rol-
land, Gatzke. pd.-34-3t

Miscellaneous

NOTICE—The Townsend club
will meet in the civic and com-
merce room Sunday, November 22
aL 2:30 P. M.

.... - — —. «.™ou FOR SAIiE^-Home-made socks
within a distance of three |3) feet and mitts. Bjorkman's Togierty.
from any muskrat house which Is
constructed below the water's edge
or any lake containing more than
forty (40) acres of contiguous open
water area. For the purpose of this
order a "muskrat house" is defined
as any structure extending twelve
(12) Inches or more above the" sur-
face of the water or above the ice
if the water is frozen, or which has
a diameter greater than twenty (20)
Inches at any point at the surface
of the water or Ice. For the purpose
of this order "open water" is

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum Office. ad-M

FOR SALE—Begistered Shrop-
shire yearling rams, - Duroc boars
anr". gilts, not related. Also fall pig
trios, not related. Rosendahl Bros.,
Warren. pd-33

FOR SALE—1935 Ford coupe, or-
iginal gray color, seat covers, h?at-

,„,,„
er - and large deck apartment.

.... _,.„ „ora <>e;i
Priced to seI1 for onl >' s?169 - For-

flned as any water or ice area in '• ™nbrock Motor Company, Thief
which vegetation does not extend i _ ver ??Us '

ad"34
above the surface of the water or

'

ice.

No trap shall be set for muskrats
In any den or burrow or In any
channel or runway leading to a den
o,- burrow unless such trap can be
set without cutting Into the earth
forming the wall of the den or run-
way, it being the Intention of this
order to permit trapping In dens, food
burrows and runways only where
such trapping can be done without
causing any physical Injury to the
walls of such dens, runways or
burrows.
No trap shall be set for muskrats

FOB .SALE—Or lease for tlr;
winter, one team of horses, wt. 1500
each. Chas Mardrrient, 704 Conley
Ave. Co., City pd-31

within fifty (50) feet of an active
beaver house, burrow, den, or other
abiding place of such beaver or
within fifty (50) feet of a beaver

pile stored within six

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave
F o. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

FARMERS—Why keep putting It
off. when it makes no difference
bow old or what shape your cream
separator Is in? My expert service
will make, it work and skim like"
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring In the bowl
and discs, take them home and
use the machine the same day.
My work is guaranteed, and the
cost is small.' t. L. Furan, 411 La
Bree Ave. N., Thief River Falls.

29-3t

LOST
LOST OR STRAYED—18-mos.

old black-and-white steer. Notifyy
tephenson or call Good-

ricge Creamery. pd-34

LEGAL NOTICES
OBDKIt FOR HEARINGON PETITION FOR ADMINISTRA-TION. LIMITING TIME TO FILECLAIMS AND FOR HEARINGTHEREON

State of Minnesota, County of Pen-mgton, ss.
IN PROBATE COURTIN RE ESTATE OF

^^ U "- ±

Andrew T. Tiioreson, DecedentSarah Thoreson having filed hereina petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died inte-

,

^,te. aSd nrayIn er that Olga Ryan, of;Thief River Falls. Minnesota be ap-pointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on December 39th 134"'
at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before thisCourt in the Probate court room In
the court house- In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time in which
creditors of said decedent may filo
their claims be limited to four montbsfrom the date hereof, and that the

1943. at 10:00 o'clock A. M. before thisCourt In the Probate court room in
the court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof b»piven by publication of this order In
the Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated November 21, 1942HERMAN A. KJOS,

#c • * i. n Probate Judge.
(Seal of the Probate Court)
(Pennington County, Minnesota)
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls Minn.

(11-26 12-3-10-42)

LOST—On November 8, a light
(6) ?ieenish-blue overcoat with gloves

months previously thereto. on hi-hway west of Grysla. Reward
Openings made in any muskrat > offered. Norman Thieling, Grygla

house for the purpose of inserting Minn. pd-33-3t
or removing traps shall be sealed

:

by replacing all material removed
i

ann wetting the same down.
j

It is further ordered that no
[

muskrats may be taken at any time !

prior to November" 1st, 1943 except !

as above provided, nor in any man- I

ner at any time in violation of the
i

.provisions herein contained or In !

violation of law.. !

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

! Room 204

j
Tplephcne: OTifp 70r»- rps

i Citizens Bank Building

|
Thief River Palis. Minn.

112

TECHNOCRACY, I NC,
— PRESENTS —

R. J. HUNTING
Of Minneapolis on

-on-
TOTAL CONSCRIPTION

Of Men, Machine, Material, and Money With National
Service From All and Profits To None. America
Must Luquidate Its Pro- Facist At Home Before It

Can Defeat Its Fascist Enemies Abroad.""

LECTURE WILL BE HELD AT. THE
MUNICD?AL AUDITORIUM AT ROSEAU

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 27th

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-TION TO SELL REAL ESTATE
State of Minnesota, County of Penn-
Ington.,ss

IN PROBATE COURTIN THE MATTER OP THE GUARD-IANSHIP OP THE ESTATE
(OFWILLIAM O. LONG, ^° ±A±i;

' "*
Incompetent "Ward.

^ The representative of said estate
having filed herein a petition to Sell
at Private Sale certain real estate de-
scribed in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on- December 6th. 1942
at 10 o'clock A M., before this Court
In the probate court room in the courthouse in Thief River Palls, Minnesota
and that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order In the Tri-County Forum, and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated Nov. 10. 1942.

HERMAN A KJOS,
/o_ *. * - ,, .

Probate Judge.
(Probatft Court Seal) .

H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn

(U-12-19-26-42)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PET-ITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE
State of Minnesota, County of Penn-
ington, ss.
IN PROBATE COURT:
IN RE ESTATE OF MALI O. NESS,
Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell
certain real estate described in said
petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on December 6, 1942
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court In the probate court room In
the court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the' Tri-County Forum, and by mailed
notice aa provided by law.
Dated November 6, 1942,

HERMAN A KJOS,-'"'"'' Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
THEO. QUALE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(U-12-19-26-43)

Let Us Tell You About the

PURINA DAIRY CYCLE PLAN
Producing the 9 billion more pounds of milk needed this year
in the Food for Freedom fight is a Capacity production job. This
means 300 pounds more milk from every cow in the land! You
must do your part. Come in— let us tell you about Purina's
Plan to help you do the job— the Purina Dairy Cycle Plan.

FOR CAPACITY PRODUCTION
PURINA COW CHOW
... a real milk-making ration scientifically
built for capacity milk production and long
milking life. We have a Cow Chow ration
to meet your nauirements. -

FEED

SAVE MILK FOR VICTORY
PURINA CALF STARTENA
'

_ 1 Bag Replaces 40 Gallons of Milk
This meant more milk for your country—
more milk for you to sell. Raises big,
growthT calves atW cost.

jffB'fiftKK^agB^
FEED

Petersen Grain & Seed Co.
ON BOO TRACKS NEAR 8th ST. ROBT. PETERSEN, MGE.

I\

DEFECTIVE

:g*:%0ii*&**\ '.
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Strandqnlst Uaistadv Beltrami Ogeraa Verros Fertile
eradktson-

: Mahnomen Middle Hirer -. Wadena
Grafton, N. D.-. Wahpetan, N. D. St, Thomas, N. it.

/Parfe'"Rlver, Ns^D.^*.larbnore,.N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. P. Kempton, N. D. Bensel N." D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. t>. Flsek, N. D.
Pembiria. N. D.~ Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

' •.~^jtettidm>'Ni'-<'nir-' Walnalla. .N.;D.

UB" Gas Application
. Easy to Prepare If

You Read It First

,' "intimit'd tnn:
rationing boards for the' proper
handling of supplementary gasolfna
coupon books.
This form. Mr. Drisccll s-aHVi-

for "use by individual drivers—those

-

who registered Novenr :
1

. sr '].;;

Jot ' "A" automobile gasoline books.
. or "LV' motorcycle gas boolts. 'B1 '

looks are designed- to provide ad- *

ditional- gasoline to persons who
.'

need their ca^s in their -to bn 'n- -

ess„ study or other work that con-
tributes to the war ef ort or to p -

lie welfare.

It is not to be used b '~x or
other vehicles available fo- p Mi
hire or vehicles held for -cs '

operated on dealer license p*-'es,

ambulances, hearses,
.

*

owned or ffovernr^c--

hides or for vehi"1 -
'

.
The simplest approach, Mr. prisl-

ooll said, is to read ea n
Y\ q-i-^t-on

carefully and figure out the an-
swers according'.". Eve— >,,l

o" o-
.
Wlist, for instance. WH h?—-

'" • 1

idea' of how many ml'^ lv r"row
. cluring the last 30 divs. ? n(j ^-. .

'.should be able to figure out the
number ef miles ho needs fhe car
each month "in the per'onnn- o'
his occupation.
Mr. Drlscoll also cn'ri tV- m-ri"

motorists who already.

h

fl,,p t>--"M
in their supplemental a*?.-^i?<)*i^ni

have not signed th cr" ^.«- h - i *»v

listed the serial numb-r of t'r <'. •

"A" ration books. Su.?pl«m~r "1 -•«;-

oline books cannot t~e ->n-e^
jn

such cases. A. rur 1,f" -*

nlsd have sent their a-'Hr^.Ni - re-
gistration cards to 'h- * "- '"-»'-

'Is not hec^-so-v ^v* c^""'-1
r"- Ti-

done, Mr. Drlscoll said. Later, when
considering th^ -n-r-^"--. ,*,,,

board will ask motorists to present
thf cards.

;?S0WjtBRS:*IN OViSft-' i-"-*'-: :y
».\>- -.: ; FflSSTONjI*! bpENEB

7 •;-;:/•- •/•tinueai'ffoiH Pa*e Oriel
'.."'

-•[ i;..Melby tallied Idvthe prowlers
*

;..,^ Hagen registered again- for
.'"v

;*s|»at asaskete -T>y- Billy Bye and
,

^pli , WJrigfht ended the scoring in
. ^second period-' with the score
'r-'r.ndhig at 24 to 10.

. .McKechnle and Reiereon handled
(
.,,', ;Prowler -scoring' in the third
{\\vipd. while Hagen was taking' care
J';;.f;osston!svoffensiVe' work. ;With. a
:•;- to 14 advantage at theend of the
n' :\od,- the Prowlers- continued to
'.: rease their lead in the final
:

: '- nza.
__

.

'

d(U'tstanding.in the -Prowler, line-
. Ve? auard scored 16 points to top

was Milt Reierson. Ttoe dimin-
"V Prowlers, and, hi addition, Ms
:

: fensiye play helped largely to
-.--.pi down- the visitor's - totaL
'iTMfcKechnie, with 7 points,
: Eon

: Berg, with" 6, were .the
Usr.JProwIer offensive stars.Oen-

Jack Melby played a bang-up
. ^ie- under both baskets, retrieving

^11 like a veteran.
^ob Hagen stole the show in ths

' r, on linerup. He accounted for
~l his teams 16 paints and was
sssive fthroughout t^e entire

" le;* 1 ':

f:o summary:
vwle^s:; (37) FG FT FTM PF TP

U. f 3
'hhie, f

lbyr c
p, ^ _;'.

:rs">n, g
. «\ f / *

iislsky-, g
-"

•'-ht. c
erson, t
•liseth, g
"^erg, g

MIDDLE
Womens' Club Meets

The Womens' Club -was en;ert;iin- !

ed at the home of Mrs. C. A. Berg,
Friday evening. M:s. E. M. E.ah.--
conducted the lesson "Alaska Lo-j^s

'

Ahead". 'Mesdames Quan-esk, and
j

'A.' Deita of A: yle '..- - .. I

tlie meeting where Mis. Quariuuj^, I

who is Field Woman for che jiAA, I

j^ave an instruction -.^i o^ _ ^„u
!

[For Victory."
' A very approp:ia:e nuii.Lci wis
tlic song entitled '(L.tji,. ii._. „:.a
of My Heart" rendered b . i^

consisting of Mesdames K."Hitlvor-
son, L. Schenkey and u. -

' *

gee, honoring the coming 50 h wad-
ding anniversary.
• Mrs. Gib Overvold was a guest o.
the ladies and is a future m_mbe.
of the club.
A dainty lunch was served by

the hostess at the close of the m:et-
ing. Mrs. Lois Johnson will enter-
tain the club at her home Fr.day,
December 18.

:Vals- 18 1 3

FT FTM

12 37

ston (18)
•

' FG [ PF TP
HiE-en, f 4 3 3 1 11
them, t 1

u^€n, c 1
"on, g 2 1 4
Tansen, f 1 1
Hasen, 1 1

^'nerud, f 1 2
•d-reii, c 2 2
":er, g 1 1
Tan^en, g

T-tals 7 4 10 4 18
"flcials: Hoffman and Jarrett,~ n.nd Forks.

CARD OF THANKS
To my friends of the River Valley

community: Thanks very much for
your thoughtfulness and generous-

PVT. ARTHITR GORDON

•Mrs. Henry Hanson left Tuesday
for Grand Forks, from which point
ehe will take the train to Oregon,
with her son, Orville and family,

and later will go on to California

to visit her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frederickson.

fMr. and Mrs. Louis Skramstad
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Skram-
stad and Daniel of Roseau, called

at the Enock Skramstad home Fri-

day
1

while returning from Thie.
River Falls.

Mr.' and -Mrs. Otto Johnson re-

turned Wednesday from Grand
Forks where 'they had spent the
past several weeks with thsi: daugh-
ter 'and family and with other re-

latives. They are nov staylr.-T on
their farm near Gatzke, which is

operated by their son, Lloyd, and
family. -

Mrs. Joe Blom went to M'nneap-
olls Thursday of last week and re-

mained until Sunday with her sis-

ter Mrs. Elmer Anderson.
Alijert' Smodell was the honored

guest." of neighbors and friends,

who "tendered him a party at th5

village hall here Friday evenin~. Mr.
Smodell is home on a furlous-h from
the ajiny.

Mrs." Herman Young spent Satur-

day in Thief River Falls, wh=we she

wisttetl. her mother, Mrs. Hau^en.
Willie Konska returned Wednes-

day friuin- Minneapolis, whert he had
fceen Attending the Dunwt.jdy In-

stitute!.- *

The Gleaners will be enter'ained

b.% the.' home of Mrs. Albert Steph-
ens Tuesday evening, Dec. 1.

(Mr. and- Mrs. .Wines Hanson a c-

companied by -Robert Curtiss, mot-
ored to Grand Forks Monday, from
which point -robert left for South
.Dakota; -where h? will be employed

.fif-'ff.munition plant.

•Bev^^nd Mrs. Carlson of Thief

IRiver'^Js held services at the

George GuHiss home here Sunday

afternoon..
Eniil Peterson returned Wednes-

day evening: (from Minneapolis,

•where he 1 had .spent the week at-

tending to business matters.

Private Harry Eri«kson. arrived

Sunday from his training camp and

fa spending his furlough here at his

borne. Harry's parents are both pa-

tients at the hospital in Thief Riv-

er Falls.
_

'

CARD OF- THANKS
To our many friends of Grygla

B»d community. Being unable to

Kf all of you personally, we wish to

thanks you for ell favors tendered

us. Good luck and cheerio. •

iprida and Cliff Lunde,
Rolfe aikl Marilyn. 3

CHURCH NOTES
"ntinued .from Page Fivt;

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHUKCHES
H. A. Larson Pastor

Biack Biv«r:
Friday at 8:00 P. M. Luther Lea-

gue at Mr. and Mrs. Chris Person's.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
chool. No services.
Friday Deo. 4, 2:30 P. M. Ladies'

Aid at Mrs. Victor Scholin's.
Tarna:
Sunday 9:30 A. M. Services. 10:30
. M. Sunday Sohool.
Tuesday 3:00 p. M. Bible study

.";nu Prayer. ,\ '-^

Friday, Dec 4, 2:30 p. M., Women's
Missionary-. Society at Mrs. o." O.
wansons. Mestiames O. O. Swanson

and Fred Dotfeon entertain.
Clara:
Sunday 10:00 A. M., Sunday

School: 11:00 A. M. Communion
eivice.

Friday, Dec:- 4, E:00 P. M. Luther
League at the church.

?—

:

HFimTSi NEW
I \^I\SJIT ^
SIDELINE SLANTS

By "Doc" Elstad

The Prowlers are a t^am without
a coach 1 At least, that ^ the case
at the time of this writing. Coach
Bill Eottke, after guiding the Prowl-
ers football and the first basketfball

game against Fosston Wednesday
night, pulled out for. his home for
Thanksgiving and will not return.
TJncle Sam wants his services.. 'Ths
story of Kot'tke dates back to the
middle of last summer 'when/Harry
Newtoy, last year's coach :decide'd to
retire from-thecoachihg'field. Newr.
by's resignation; forced- local ' school
officials to get-their'heads together
In a ; -hurry-;and decide on a- new
mentor. With-the war- and all, Sup-
erintendent Bye. and members of th-
school board thought ofa man with
ten or. mora.ohildren-or a 4-F draft
classification.. At that time those

BOWTTNG TJ5AGIJE
. STA5TDINGS
COMTV1ERCIAI, LEAGUE

W; Jji Pet.
Hartz Bakery , 1» 3: .857
TBratru'd clinic . 13 S .723

Western Ool 21 10 .524

Poppler's .11 10 .524

Math. Barzen Co. 9 12 .429
Qualify Dairy . 7 14 .3W
City Club 5-13 ZIX
Grain Belt 4 11 .267

Hieh Individual Pcnres
Dr. Hedemark l'S 1"6 233—W-
W. Carlson 174 224 145—543
B. Bereeson 170 181 162—51"'
V. Williams 164 158 170—492

SERVICE . LEAGUE
Ft. Hilalre .11 4
Eagles 14' 7
Catbolic Men 9 6
Rotary 9 6
C. of C. 6 9
Elks 8 13
Lions . 6 12
Trinity Men - 3 9

Hi?h Individual Pcnres
Or. W'lliamson . 147 163 199—501
H. E!de 151 169 172—492
O. Cerny 161 176 172—49'

H. Glanders 1*6 177 156—

4

Ti
A. Jacobson 168 122 182—472

BUSINESS LEAGUE
T. R. Creamery 17 4
Eaeles 13 5
T. R. Pharmacy It 7
Oen's 10 11
T R. Timps 7 11
Harttz Office 7 14
Mont. Ward 7 14
Kiewel's '

:

6 15
Hieh Individual Frores

A. Weber 180 150 217-

F. KcfcMiska 171 169 191—518
C. Colvin 179 162 194—515
C. Hallstrom 232 '41 167—53')
R. Rulien -152 190 177—519

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE .

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
.^ 1*. 'rnngseth, Pastor -

Zion:
Thir 3 Thanksgiving week. While

we ha; no services In Church on
Thankt>aiving Day We trust it may
be properly observed. Prepare ' a
spec! I Thanksgiving Gift for our
Chr. • Ian Schools or Missions'and
brini c Qunday.
" The jonfirmation class meets Sat-
urday at 9:46.
Sunday classes at 9:45.
Morning Worship at 10:30.
The Luther League meets Sunday

evening at 7:45; Group No. 3 will
provide the program and Group Na.
5 the entertainment.'
Beginning Tuesday evening, Dec

1st a series of special services wih
be conducted, win. Wasvig, form-
erly of Fargo will be our guest
speaker.
Goodridffe:
Sunday School at 10:30.
The conlinnatlon class will not

meet Dec. 2..

Blndal: ,', -\ '

Luther League. program Sunday
P. M. at 2 o'clock.... .

The annual business meeting will
be conducted.
The confirmation class will 'meet

after the services.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson. Pastor

Sunday school -with .adult class
at 10 A. M.
•Morning Worship

_ at 11." (Nor-
wegian). Pastor and Mrs. O. O. San-
da of Numedal will sin* an dspeak.
Evening Service at 7:45 (Enjllahl.
Thanksgiving Day -service at 8 -P.

M. lEnglish).
Thanksgiving offering for Home

Mission budget.
Y. p. p. meeting Tuesday, evening.
Religious inatructioh.: on Wednes-

day. .:.;..-. ... ^i*^;.' .

;—: r-r-.— *.-«».

Newspapera for sale.by the bundle
at Hoe Forum Olfflce - ad-S5

Narverud's 19 5 .792

J & B Drug 1H -6 .751

Ton Cabin 13 6 .7S1
Jaimr's Bakery 15 9 .62i

Erid^eman's 14 1A .5T
Mont. Ward IT 13 /•i"*

pt. Luke's 10 14 .417

Plr^t Federal V> 14 di--

Seven-TJio 9.15 *.T~.

I«>nd o*Lakes 8 16 W1
Jchnnv?; T 17 oq-.

Ben Franklin 5 19 503
' HlTh Individual Scores

G. Grovum 1.^ ^PJ TVJ—49'
P. Kold"n
D. TTrdahl

were about the only two ways or
slaying out of the army. And that's
the kind of man they wanted—one
who • wouldn't be called into the
service a few months after beta";
hiied. Well, Kottke wasn't a family
man/hut because of a leg ailment,
was placed in 4-F. So he was the
man they wanted, and he -was the
coach tjjbat slgnedhis name to the
contract. Everything was rosy
throughout the foottball season.
>Those in 4-F were still not wanted
by TJncle Sam, But along came the
start of basketball and along came
the news that Kottke's 'classification

was no longer; a reason for staying
out of the service. Knowing that
his induction was Imminent, Kottke
tried several, branches of the ser-
vice,, but -was : turned down because
of the bum leg. So. with^the Foss-
ton game out of tine way and the
Prowlers prepared -for their cage
campaign, they find themselves
with their coach going into the
army. I guess -tnat does leave them
"a team without a coach." Although
that sort of thing has been goin
on throughout the country, it wasn't
expected to happen here. Now that
it has, Mr. Bye and -the board mem
bers*will again have to get their

heads together, Several names have
been mentioned as possible replace-

ments for Kottke, but nothing is

definite as yet. But, unless the
Prowlers are to remain a team with-

out a coach, it shouldn't be long be-

fore someone is hired to«take over
the coaching duties.

Hockty Too
The local hockey situation has

been about as confusing as ths
coaching set-up. First we hear wo
will have a • 'Hornet aggregation,
then we hear we won't. But some
thing that popped this week lends

an encouraging- note. Oscar Aim-
quist, Roseau High School faculty

member and hotkey booster superb,

commuhlCflted with Alec Campbell,
local. hockey supporter, Tuesday of

this week. In ;their phone conver-
sation. Almquist assured Campbell
that Raseau, Williams and Warroad
were all set to

1

proceed with plans
for hockey teams in their respective

communities. In; that same conver-
sation Almquist; asked Alec to get

busy and" line up the Hornets. And
that's just what.he plans to do. Al-

ready Alec has. called some, of ths
boys together /fold* informed them
they had bettei;.. brush up on th3

rult; book and be
:

'all set for practice

as soon as the ice sheet is ready.

It looks as though another debat-
able question has been decided.

Let's hope it remains as is.

The 200 »CircIe

Although it's' not t™6 a11 fcne

time, it's true most of the time.

You have to have a 200 to get on
the honor list in local bowling lea-

gues! Dr. Hedemark. had a ,
238,

Wally Carlson a
1

224, and Ed Carl-

son a 210 to get on the Commercl-
made the Business league honor
al league honor roll this week. Al
Weber and "clarence Hallstrom
roU with 217 and 222, respectively.

The Service league honor roll didn't

show a 200 score, :hut George Willi-

amson came close witth a 199.

Congrats to St. HHaire
..,., . „ , When bowling was getting .under

53 i^j jfjg afp ' way at the start of tfhe season, the

i&* 166 157—455 ! Service league was one team short.

.TO

.667

.60*)

.600

.403

XV
.333

.250

.810

.6T

.476

.33T

.3V

.333

•285

—547

E. Tweet 169V 1 34 i*!5—**n

MINNESOTA PREP LEAGUE
AGREES ON FTJM, PROGRAM
The 'Minnesota state hieh school
^ "- i-"?""" in m'titt^-ooIIs Fri-

day agreed that its Interscholastic
athletic program should be carried
on with the widest extent possible.

It remained short for several weeks.

Then St..HUaire stepped in. Now the
boys from St. Hilalre are right on
top of the heapl Not bad l But a
team headed by such bowlers as

Nick; Drees and "Jake" jacobson
will; not settle -for anything but a
spot, in tne upper division.

While we're, handing out bouquets,,

a big one ouffht to go to the two

Veteran members of the board Eagle teams. The Eagle team in the

pointed' out that athletes thrived Service, league is ri?ht behind St.

before the advent of the auomobile Hilaire In second place, and the

and that teams' travelled hv train. Eagle outfit in the Business league

remainine overnight in commtmltiea is in the same spot.

where they played games. The same And still another

can.be done arain, they declared. \ Gladys Grovum, -who topped the

International Falls hieh school's ' Women's le^e Jionor roll Gils

request to be pennitteor to enter tiie j
week. Her ito-166-TS8--« 3:ta Ugh

district 28 baskeftali: tournament, i
enough to. make 'her welcome on

although not playine an interschol- jmost of the mens teams.
.

as'tic 'schedule, was left In the hands , SPORTS CHATTER
.

of the district' committee. The
i in one of tihe first cage games

board Frldav said, however, that
;
played in these parts' this year, St.

there apneared no reason why the Hilaire walloped Goodrid^e by a

request should not be sranted- Sim- score of 57 to 16 last Friday, night.

liar requests in the future, the board Remember that St. Hilaire outfit

agreed, would be left to the district hat lost to the prowlers by only one

committees. * point in the-district meet test -year?

.UBiU Dalqyi or:DIck"-WJIdutrg,
Minnesota's' two outstanding (J&r
American candidates, 'rates thVSllr
Star selection, ft will be beca^
they were playing on a losing team,
nht because ifihey^aren't^QaliXieti:"'.':

AnoV like you, I was wearing a long
face after ^ast week's Gopher-Bad-
ger ;clash With the .-Ameripan
Bowling. Congress off for- the dur-
ation, city and state meets ought -to

profit immensely. The big ABC
event was called off as a patrlotij
move... That guy in Idaho who,
shot three ducks and violated, five,
laws at a cost- of fifty bucks found
out that hunting • is an expensive
sport—especially if done the illegal
way . . . And now big-wigs in the Na-
tional Hockey league have put the
taboo on over-time play in- the ice
sport. Any game ending in a tie will
have to remain that way.

MUSKRAT SEASON
TO OPEN TUESDAY

(Continued From Page One>
gulations: •

No person shall set or use more
than fifty (50) traps for muskrats
at any one time.
No person shall set, visit or re-

move any trap for muskrats between
-the hours of 9 p. m. and 7 a. m.,
war time.
Traps may be set anywhere ex-

cept as follows: '

No trap shall be set for muskrats

WTIt;. Uat TcaqC p«-, woru k-rt M»«rtlun. BSuUnatun CQU|e £6 c«ntft. u
Ktra «'tmrK8 of XC cc»t* ta rnAi* .tot bttnd. sds. f -cover cost of handUac. X«

kTBlU tite «oflt brboo*«3cot»clav ob'ubkU »cc«ubs» w» reqae*t that c»»b ucmp
aatay.; the orde*;- -..^- -

FOR SALE
FOR SAIiE—175 . 4-A, year-old

Leghorns ait 90 'cents each. Henry
Olson, % mile.; north andVfc mils
west of Rolland Store pd-3

5

FOR SA!LE—Flj-mouth De luxe
twordoor sedan, good, finish and up-
hols^ry,- also good tires and trunk.
Sales price only $149. Forkenbroci
Motor Company, Thief River Falls.

FOR SAIE—1932 four-door Ply-
mouthcar with 5 good tires, inquire
at clerk of. court's office . - -pd-33

FOR SALE—Oldsmobile dedan,
large trunk, heater, good tires, ori-

gmal black finish. -Price only $379.

Forkenbrock Motor Company, Thief
River Falls.

For Sale: One registered . Duroc
Jersey boar pig. 6 registered sows,
and 8 pi?s, 8 weeks old. Marvin
Thyren, Hazel—14 miles south of
city.

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED^-At Dahl's Bak-

ery. ; . ad-33-3t

For Rent
•FOR RENT-^-five-room" house,

partly modern at 812 Dul. Ave. No.
C. M. Rolland, Gatzke " pd-34-3t

FOR RENT—Modern house, good
location, ' newly decorated. Connel-
ly-Brattland Agency, 208 Northern
State Bank Building, City pd-34

.
FOR RENT—Five-room house,

full basement. Good water and cis-
tern at 914 Dul. Ave No. C. M. Rol-
land, Gatzke.

. pd.-34-3t

Miscellaneous

NOTICE—The Townsend Club
will meet in the civic aJid com-
merce room Sunday, November 22,

pd-32-3t !
at 2:30 P. M.

FOR- SALE—Home-made socks
within a distance of three' |3) feet and mitts. Bjorkman's Toggerty.
from any muskrat house which is
constructed below the water's edge
or any lake containing more than
forty (40) acres of contiguous open
water area. For the purpose of this
order a "muskrat house" is defined
as any structure extending twelve
(12) inches or more" above' the sur-
face of the water or above the ice
if the water Is frozen, or which has
a diameter greater than twenty (20)
inches at any point at the surface
of the water or ice. For the purpose
of this order "open water" Is de-
fined as any water or ice area in!

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum Office. ad-3-3

FOR SALE—Registered Shrop-
shire yearling rams, Duroc boars
and gilts, not related. Also fall pig
trios, not related. Rosendahl Bros.,
Warren. pd-33

FOR SALE—1935 Ford coups, or-
iginal gray, color, seat covers, heat-
er, and large deck apartment.
Priced to sell for only $5169. For-
kenbrock Motor Company, Thief

which vegetation does "r,"nf."p^^ I
^iver ,palls - ad'3i

above the surface of the water or | FOR .SALE—Or lease for ths
ice. whiter, one team of horses, wt. 1500
No trap shall be set for muskrats ' each.- Chas Mardment, 704 Conley

in any den or burrow or in any Ave. Co., City pd-3l
channel or runway leading to a den •

or burrow unless such trap can be within fifty (50) feet of an active
set without cutting into the earth beaver house, burrow, den, or other
forming the wall of the den or run- - abiding place of such beaver or
way, it being the intention of this within fifty (50) feet of a beaver
order to permit trapping in dens, food pile stored within six (6)
burrows and runways only where months previously thereto,
such trapping can be done without Openings made in any muskrat
causing any physical injury to the house for the purpose of insertin

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and dafe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J. ad-l-tf

FARMERS—Why keep putting It

off. when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service
will make it work and skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and
use the machine the same day.
My work Is guaranteed, and the
cost is small. L. L. Furan, 411 La
Bre'e Ave. N., Thief River Falls.

29-3t

LOST

walls of such dens, runways
burrows.
No trap shall be set for muskrats

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR IIBAKINf.

OX PETITION FOB ADMINISTRA-
TION. LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR IIEARING

THEREON
State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

ington, ss.
IN PROBATE COURT

IN RE ESTATE OF
Andrew T. Thoresoa, Decedent

Sarah Thoreson having filed herein
a petition for general admin fstratton
Btatlng that said decedent died inte-
state and praying that Olga Ryan, ot
Thief River Falla. Minnesota- he- ap-
pointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on December 19th, 1942,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the Probate court room In
the court house- In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time in which
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on March 30
1943. at 10:00 o'clock A. M, before thin
Court in the Probate court room in
the court house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice, hereof be
given by publication ot this order In
the TrI-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated November 21, 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
.Probate Judge.

(Seal of the Probate Court)
(Pennington County, Minnesota)
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls Minn.

(11-2S 12-3-10-42)

or removing traps shall be sealed
by replacing all material removed
anr. wetting the same down.

It is further ordered that no
muskrats may be taken at any time
prior to November 1st. 1943 except
as above provided, nor in any man-
ner at any time in violation of the
.provisions herein contained or In
violation of law.

LOST OR STRAYED—18-mos.
old black-and-white steer. Notifyy
M. J. Stephenson or call Good-
r-icge Creamery. pd-34

LOST—On November 8, a light
greenish-blue overcoat with gloves
on hi?hway west of Gry^la. Reward
offered. Norman Thieiing, Grygla,
Minn.

' pd-33-3t

HANS O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 204

Telephone: OfTire 7011- Res 112

Citizens Bank Building
Thief River Falls. Minn.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
TECHNOCR AG Y, I?NC.,

— PRESENTS—

R. J. HUNTING
Of Minneapolis on

-on-
TOTAL CONSCRIPTION .

Of Men, Machine, Material, and Money With National

Service From All and Profits To None. America

Must Liquidate Jts Pro- Facist At Home Before It

Can Defeat Its Fascist Enemies Abroadr —
LECTURE WILL BE HELD AT. THE

MUNICIPAL AUDrrORJUM AT ROSEAU
V.

-''- FRTOAY EVENrNCvNOV^4?th u

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETl-
' TION TO SEtl. REAL ESTATE

^ State of Minnesota, County of'Fenn-
bouquet to ington^ss

IN PROBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARD-
IANSHIP OP THE ESTATE' OPWILLIAM O. LONG,
Incompetent Wara.

- The representative of said estate
having filed herein a petition to Sell
at Private Sale certain real estate de-
scribed in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That' the hearing

thereof be had on. December. 5th, 1942,
at 10 o'clock A. M., before this' Court
in the probata court room in the court
house In Thief River.Palls, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order In the Tri-
County Poruxn, and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated Nov. 10. 1M2.

HERMAN A KJOS,
y- Probate Judge,

(Probata .Court Seal)
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(11-12-19-26-42)

ORDER FOB HEARING ON PET-
ITION TO BELL KEAL ESTATE

State of Minnesota, County of Penn-
ington, ss.
IN PROBATE COURT:
IN BE ESTATE OF MALI O. NEBS,
: Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition' to sell
certain real estate described in said
petition;

• IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on December S, 1942,
at 10:00 o'clock A: M., before this
Court in the proDate court- room in
the- court house in Thief River Palls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of .this order in
tho>Tri-County Forum; and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
r .Dated November 6, 1342.

(
. HERMAN- A. KJOS, '

-— /.-.;!* ; probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal) -

THEO. QUALE, >

Attorney tor Petitioner.
:;/;.

,01-13X19-26-43)

Let Us Tell You About the

PURINA DAIRY CYCLE PLAN
Producing the 9 billion more pounds of milk needed this year-

in the Food for Freedom fight u a Capacity production job. This
means 300 pounds more muk from every cow in the land! You -

must do your part Come in— let us tell you about Purina's

Plan to help you do the job— the Purina Dairy Cycle Plan.

FOR CAPACITY PRODUCTION
PURINA COW CHOW
... area! milk-maldng ration ^scientifically

built for capacity milk production and long
ppllfing Ufe. We have a Cow Chow ration

to meet your requirements.

SAVE MUK FOR VICTORY . .

PURINA CALF STARTENA
•

; _ 1 Bag Replaces 40 Gallons of Milk
This means more milk for your country-
more milk for you to sell. 'Raises big,
growthT calves at low cost.

FEED

PeterSewBrain & S eed Go:
ON BOO TRACKS NEAR 8th ST. ROBT. PETERSEN, MGR.

tPrv >»'*•
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"B" Gas Application?' ^ffto
. Ea^ to lipase M-'4-^>f^M
-:- You Read it jnrstyv^^ »tvtinTjea-tTrow^tfS&i

rationmy boards, for /the:- pr%»;^^ffe^
handling of soppIementary

L
gaac&lnej

^'"^

COtCpOiX )XMilt5.:
- -'> ' ':' ..^V-

-

'

l
.%'-^ -

-This form, Mr; Driscoll sald:."t="*

— _ "|UUt

™^r$^eiib^w^>t&a- score
_iat-2*^tO:.ia,;-^^"HK:^;-^

Jbr'rWby-tadfvid^mrdrfr^^
who registered Novenr: i : r afu* "U ,

" i-Hjj^^ler ..scoring; u* i

"the third
for "A" 'automobile

"
gasoline books ile).Bhgen-waaiakmgcare

or "DP motorcycle gas books.- .^J"3;;.gq6sto^
books-are designed to provide ad--j^

Jw;^'fl<r^^
djtionap 'gasoline, to '.persons: who ;^r->*°d^.th& Prowlers^; contnanedxto.
need their cars in their wo:\ bm'n- "»

"

;^ urease;, their lead' in^thev ';flnsl

ess. study or other work.that con- n>.-nza-. •<.
>'.-. i,t* '

- - §v£sl/aj^^

,bU-

tributes to the war effort or to o
lie welfare;
. ;;l4'-is-not to .be- used b- *:rx'-

. other vehicles available fo
.hire. 'oryvehlcles held for res^' r--

'operated. on dealer license p'~ fes,

.ambulances, hearses, -'
.-.v.

.*-•"_
i

owned or government :_ :?..-:

; Iiicles.' of for' vehifV r
*

.
^he simplest approach, Mr. Drial-

ooll said, is to read earta rjnrj^non
.carefully .\and figure out the an-
swers sccordin°ly. Eve-7 v..!ior.:o-

blllst. for instance, wfll h?"i ?_ r-ji
. idea'"oiV how many mi"r s h: vfovo
_ during, the last. 30 diys. ?nd hi'

.should be -able to finxre out the
number ef miles, hs needs .Mie car
each month/in the perrormin~- 0"

his occupation. ..'".-.-
Mr. Driscoll also ?a*d th"**- m-Tty

motorists who already.h?ve rp^f.-vi
in their supplemental :arr-1i-g*!ons
"have not sivned thfw. r-'r- h—^ ,-..?v

listed . the serial' numbVr of t^.!-
"A** ration books. Supplem^n °1 -?s-
oline books cannot ^e '"==v.** in
eoch cases. A. numbe- -?.

also. have sent their a' ,*n«'^n- re-
gistration cards t<> 'h-tH^--.-- r>r-r

" is not "necp^s«*rv nrr' e*|-w-» V i-- .\tc

done, Mr. Driscoll said. Eater, when
considering th? .

-*?-V -n " - -1
. »b»

board will ask "motorists to present
thf cards.

The- Prowlers- are a' team-withoutr
'a ii is^ tile case
rat the-itime: of- this wrttto?. Ooach.

;ers, football, amr "the first baakeUball

r^guardrvscbred 16; points fe.tap
; -was Mitt Reiereon. Ttoe dimin-

&*. Prowlers; and, in -addition,;- fair
fer^ye.piay.-tierped

, largelyjvto.
.•'^.dpw&.the.visitor's-tdtaL'. -v ..;>r

^u^Mx&Eechntei -With. 7 points-,
.; r : Don :; Berg, with' 6, were" ;flhe

: Uer-^prtrtrter', offensive stare.}Cenr
.
Jack >MeH>y played a -bang-up

:
-me under both baskets, retrieving

ball like a veteran. :

Bcb-.Bagen: 'stole theishow in. the
^73 on. line-up. He accounted for

i' of his teams 16 points and ;was
."essive"throughout the -entire

;..;:; Ie:'V::_ ;

;

- -
.

..-

;7:e- summary:
' uwtess;: (3T> FG FT FTM PF TP
r %U,vf

, 3

tr^^a^ui^D^^^^T^^k Sw*a.s.they;"waited/, and?^-was uhe

hxi&is&Ztaeiiia^SnAbafe iehim,]
ca"tm* •'»»'-=*«""• -" -~"

il/ncls Sam .wants his services. :Jli&;
story of Kottfce. dates Daat^tbithS:'
middle ol last, maiiiner.'-when/HalTT
Ncy*y, last yeaT's-co»ti ;de<ade(i to:

retire,trom the-cott*log\llel<l.,New-:
by"E ^eSlgnatlont fort** local Kdiool
offkSala; to get-^liels?lieads; t^etber

}
In a' 1 Jmcry;fand'. 'deolde.;xnl']a • new:

' mentor. Tyilii^tiie'^war': and:alli Sup-:
!eilntenaent'.-B9e'.and:me9nbezs of t£el
school board tftoir:lit do man with

, ten. or; mbreaonildren-or a:*^5,:dmft'
classifications At. that time those!

MIDDLE

^eriinie. f 3 1 .1 7
:.-!byi'4>'-:-l.- 2 1 1 - .7

. R, J..;- '. ' 1 1 2
2rs7n, ^ 8 .1 3 IB

:.f .* /. <
• 3 n 6

:*n?1sfcy-, g- 1 n
.'..ht, c • 1 1 0' 2
- erson, f 0. n
ruseth, g- . 1 n
- Aerg.g 0. 1 •

•^'-Q.TS-' 18 t 3 ia

FTMPF
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ston (W) 'FG-FT rpp

Hagen, f

'

~ 4 3 3 1 11
-'them, f '

'

• I n
-ir?en, c 1 n
-ron, e 2 1 4
Tansen,'-f n 1 1
Hagen, f ;

:

1 n
..Tnerud, f 1 O n n
"dTren, c 2 2 n
?"-er. e 1 1 n

. Tan?en, g =

T~tals 7 4 10 4" in
"frlcJals: Hof&nan and
-?.nd Porks::

Womens* Clnb Meets
The Womens' club -was entertain- '.

ed'at'the home of Mrs. C. A. Berg,
Priday . evening, mis. E. M. E-.aiLi

:

coiiducted the lesson "Alaska Loj^s :

Ahead".: 'Mesdames Quan^jeok, and I

"A. Deitz of Ar vie v.-t... ... I

'"the meeting -mhere Mis. Qjan'jti-'i, I

-who is Field Woman for the jiAiA, I

^ave an instruction ..a.i on ^ o„d |

(For Viptory."
A very appropriate -nuaJ-er was

the song entitled '(L.1j i> £..;_ ^i.-a
or My Heart" rendered o ; . 13.

consisting of Mesdames K."Halvor-
son, L. Schenkey and o. - i. . .. •

eee, honoring the coming fi0:h wad-
ding anniversary.
' iMrs. Gib Overvold was a guest o.

of
d
tlS

U
cttlb

Ild b ^ 'UtUre m-mbe-'| ACGWST4NA Lima. GHUBCHES
A dainty ' lunch was served by j „, .«• A. Larson. Pastor

ithe hostess at the close of the m.et- I ^S,la,*r:
„ „„ _Friday a* 8:00 P. M. Luther Lea-

CABD OF THANKS
To my friends of the Elver Valley

community: Thanks very much for
your thougntfulness^and generous-.
ity.

PVT. AB.THDB GQHDON

CHtffcCB^ NOTES
nntinued from PaBe Blw;

ihg. Mrs. Lois Johnson will* enter-
tain Hie club at her home Pr.day,
Decenrber 18. .

Mrs. Henry Hanson left Tuesday
for Grand Porks, from which point
she will take the train to Oregon,
with her son, Orville and • fi^.ily,

' and later 'will go on to California

to visit her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. "Frederickson.

Mr. " and Mrs. Louis Skramstad
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Skram-
stad and Daniel of Roseau; called

at the Knock Skramstad home Fri-

day
1

while returning from True;
River Palls..

Mr." and Mrs. Otto Johnson re-

turned Wednesday from Grand
Porks where 'they had- spent the
pa1^' several weeks witai their daugh-
ter 'and family and with other re7

latives. They are nenv staying on
their farm near Gatzke, which is

operated by their son, Lloyd, and,

family.

:

Mrs. Joe Blom went to M"nneap-
'

oils Thursday of last week and re-

mained until Sunday with- her sis-

ter jBirs. Elmer Anderson.
- ArSCTt' Smodell was the honored
guest? "'of neighbors and friends,

who '"'tendered him a party at the

*magfc'hall here Friday eveninT. Mr.
Smodell:is home on a furlough froin

the eijmy- : 7 .

Mrs^Herman Young spent Satur-
day in. Thief Elver Falls, whire she
ylsrted: her mother, Mrs. Hansen.

Willis -'Konska returned \Tednes-

dcy fr^flDx Minheapolis;.whert he had.

*een attending the Dunwi.-jdy In-

stitute'.v
, ^

The Gleaners will toe entertained

at the: home of Mrs. Afcert Steph-
ens Tuesday evening. Dec. iL

iB4r. and .Mrs. James Hanson 'ac-

oimpanied by Robert. CurUss, mot-
ored to Grand Forks Monday, from
wnioh point Robert left for Soutih

ota; 'Where he win be employed
'

felon plant.
Mrs:- Carlson of . Thief

iKJver WOs held services at -toe

George cuV^Ibs home here Sunday
afternoon.. -^ .

ErriilPeterson returned Wednes-

day' evening: .'-from Minneapolis,

where niS' hid-jspent the. week ,
at-

tendlng to busrness matters.' .o
PrivBte- Harrs Eri?kson" arrived.

Sunday from histralninir camp,and

b spending his furlou?h;here at Ws
borne: Horry* parents are both pa-
tients at the hospital In Thief Rrr-

.erFaus. .."-.;-'._ ' - -...

CAftD OF,THAlJKS
Tb-onr tnars Wends of Grysla

Md cornmnhlty. Being, unabte to

'*» aU of So" personally, we wish, to

tbanks yon for e&- favors tendered

us. Good licfc:s»l-oIieerlo.i •.-.'<•• •'^'- iprloai and"«UH Ifflnae, .--.-:

' Bolfe aodiMarllyn. - J

sue at Mr. -and. Mrs. Chris Person's
Sunday lo.-OO A. M; Sunday

School. No services.
Friday Dec. 4. 2:30 P. M. Ladles'

Aid at Mrs. Victor Scholia's. :

Tarna: - -

Sunday 0:30 A. -Mi- Services. 10:30
l. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday 8:00 P. M.:Bft)le
nd Prayen -

. -V-

.

Friday, Dec 4, 2:30 P. M., Women's
Missionary: Society at Mrs. o# O.
owansons. Mesdames C. O.Swanson
and Fred Dobson ' entertain.
Clara: : '-.

Sunday -10:00 A. M., Sunday
School.UA All. Communion
rervice^ V :- : ,-•

: ;

Friday, Dec.- 4, G:00 P.M. Luther
League at tile church. -

SIDEEE^SIi^TSs

1«J 3 : sen
.13 .5 .723

21 10 .524

.11.10 .524

9J2 .439

. 7;14'- 333
5.13 273

.- 4 11 .287

.' BOWMNft .T.BAGTJE
,' .STAl!n>INGB .

'-'.
-

; COMMEBCIAL LEAGUE '
;

*"
j, " .. ,.WviuPct.

.Harte -Bakery. _. ..

•Bratrud" Clunc"'
Western , Ool .-,...-

^Poppleys
. > ....

Matihl Barzen Co.
QualHy Dairy

.

'CIty
; Cim)'".. , ..

'

Grain Belt ,

>.:.- vHIeh. IndtVldiMl Scores
Dr. Hedemark iss 176 238—501
W. Carlson ^ . 174 224' 145—643
B.Bei~esbn . ,-il70 181 162—515
V. Williams 164 15S 170—«2

SERVICE LEAGUE
Pt Hllalre .'-... - • .11 4
Eagles - 14- 7
Catiiollc Men ' 6
Rotary 9 6
C. of C. 6 9
EHcs 8 13
Lions .

.

6 12
Trinity Men ~- 8 9

Hl?h Individntfl gprtres

147 163 199-^603
151 160 172—492
161 176 172—491
Ml 177 156—470
163 122 182—472
LEAGTHf.

- 17 4
13 5
1-! 7
10 11
7 11
7 14
7 14
6 15

Jin
.72".

.68'

.476

.38T

3T*
333
386

G. Williamson
H.Eide
O. Cerny
H. Glanders
A. Jacobson

BtJSINEss
T. R. Creamery '

Eavles

.

T. R. Pharmacy
Oen's
T E. Times
Harttz Office
Mont. Ward
Kiewel's '

,

Hlerh -Individn?! PiMires-

A. Weber 180 150 217—547
P. KdWillska 179 169 191—531
C. Colvin 179 162 194—6T5
C. BMlstrom 232 ,4l 167—"537
R. Rullen -152 19!< 177—619

WOMEN'S CITY LE4GTJE .

Narverud's
J & B Drug
IXK Cabin
Jaure's Bakery
ErldVeman's
Mont. Word
St. Luke's.
.Pir*t Federal

"

eeven-TJkj
Tmnd OTjakes
Jchnnv's
Ben Franklin

BliTb. Individual Scores-.
'O. Grbvum 17J> i?!S 1"»—497
'B. Holden
D. Tirdahl
;E. Tweet
P.. Bnrim

THE LDTHF.KAN FREE OHHUCH
.=5. L. 'fungseth; Pastor- /-r •

Zion: .-"..'

Thir Js Thanksgiving week..While
we hay - no services in Clnirch'-dn
Thauki^iving Day we trust it may
ibe properly . observed: Prepare a
spec!..! Tlianksgiylng Gttt for our
Chr^Hari Schools or Mlsstons^Sna
brint i Sunday..-.
~ The confirmation :

class meets Sat-
urday at 9:45.
Sunday classes at 9:45.

"

Morning Worship atl0:30.: -A
The Lamer League meets Sunday

evening at 7:45: Group No. 3 Iwili
provide- the program and Group No:
5 the entertatmnent.' -

'BeghmingTnssday evening, Dec
1st a series of'special-services will
be conducted. WW; Wasvig, form-
erly of Stogo wflT be "our guest

Goodridge:
.

.-•'.^.•^.. '-;;.':

6unday. School;at.l0:30.
The confirmation, class win not

meet Dec. 2..

Kindalr... .•.*,- :v..-.
r
r'Jr -':.':-'.

Li^her League progratn Sunday
P. M..at 2 o-'ctoctf...- . -

The annual business meeting win
be conducted. :•.. .-.

The conflrmetipii class' win 'meet.
after trie WwyiLegVy.

EVANGHJCAL
, FBEE CHOBCB

J. O. Jacobson, Faster
'

Sunday Bchool wWi^aduIt class
at 10..A. «C" b .,.'.,,:

.Morning Worship- «t 11.' (Nor-
werian). Pastor and Mrs. O. O. San-
da.of Nomedal will star ear dspeak.
Evening- Service at>7:46 CEngllah).
Thanksgiving Day service at 8T.

M.' lEnglish).
Thanksgiving offajng-forHome

sr..p.-F».

Religious-.

^ewsp«B?erfcfor;
s«fe.4y ^Ijundie

19 5 .793

18 -6 .75H

14 6 .751

15 9 .62)

14 10 -W
U IS .417

10 14 .417

lo 14 A>7
9 IS .'7-

8 16 .377
T 17 oq-.

5 19 303

were about thej only, two wayBoF
stayinfrout of%e;ariny. And •Ijaat'a

the.ldnd of "axan;
r

ttiey wanted—one
wtoo wi rto the
sezVtoe-. a few; .months .after hein?
hired. \Vell, Kbt^ewastl% a family
man," hut because' b£,s leg ailment,
was:p1aced.imV4^.7i3o:h& was; ttue

^coe^^jh^si^^-htename. to-the
contract. Everything. . was rosy
throughout tfie foottball season.
Tliose.

:
hi-4^.were7 stllf/noVwanted

*3r Uricle ;§ajr^> &rt along: came the
start of baskeltoa^ .and alqng came
-the news that Kot^e^clasetr'icatlon
^was no Ipngerr a ;reasort-for: staying
out

l

bf' *tne servic^i Snowing* that
bi& induction was imminent,! Kottfce
tried several, brarrcrhes of tiie ser-

vice^ but ^was; turned-down because
of the bum. leg; So. with^the-Foss-
ton-game out7 0f:tt» way and the
Prowlers- 'prepared? foi" their

"

^campaign,- they-" find -then
witri their% coachL going, into, the
army. I guess that -does leave Qiem
"a team wifibout'acbaclil" Although
that- sort of thing has been, goini
on ^roughbut'the country, it wasn't
expected to happen here. Now that
ithas-, Mr; Bye and the board mem-
bers»will again; have to; get their

heads togettier, Several names have
been mentioned as possible replace-
ments for Kottke, laut nothing Is

definite as_ yet. But, unless the
Prowlers are to remain a team wlth-
*out a coaoh. It shouldn*t be long be-
fore someone is hired to« take over
the coaching duties.

Hockty Too
The local hockey . situation has

been about as; confusing as the
coaching set-up. First we hear we
will have a- 'Hornet aggregation,
thenw Hear we won't. But some-
thing that popped this,week lends
an ericouragtog-- note... Oscar Ahn-
quist, Roseau High School faculty
member and hockey .booster superb,
communicated; with Alec Campbell,'

local.hockey supporter,.Tuesday of

this week: In 'their, phone conver-
sation. . Almguist assured Campbell
that' Raseau, Williams and "Warroad
were all set to' proceed with., plans
for hockey teams in bheir respective

communities. In* that same conver-
sation AlmquKt; asked: Alec to get

busy atH line up the Hornets; And
that,*s Just whiLt-he plans to do. Al-
ready Alec has called some, of tine

boys together /find- informed them
they had better brush up . on ths

rulfc book and b%','all set for.practioe

as soon as the -ice sheet is ready.

It looks as though another debat-
able question . has been decided.

Let's hope it remains as is.

The 200 Circle
Although it's

1 not true all tiie

time, it's true most of the time.

You have to have a 200 to get on
the honor list in local bowling lea-

mies! Dr. Hedemark had a . 238,

Wally Carlson a
1

224, and Ed Oarl-

eon a 210 to get on the Cbmmerci-
mnde tiie Business league honor
al league bonor roll this week. Al
Weber and'^isferente" Hallstrom
poK with 217 and 222, respectively.

The Service league honor roll didn't

show a 200- score,;|iiut George Willi-

amson came close witth a 199.

.. Congrats to St. HOaire

,,,, „ Wtieh :%bowling "was getting under

152 iot iot4-^? i ^^y ^ tne steBt oI *ne season
'
foz

132 lfitt IST-^-ftSS ' Service yleague was one team short.

,. . .
j: i»^! >ti<. toiwa Vi . lUttttuo: '

' Ktem.«luL7K8-bl' wetiu li *n£4#.t»r,bllmiLmdm-f -cm-TV* <

FOR SALE
FOB esfiEF-^r75 4-A^ year-old

Leghorns :a& SO 'cents each. Henry
Olson, yi mile.. north and 14 mila
west of :Bolland. store' :^' od-3j

FOB SailiE-HPlymouth x>e lnxe
'

twardpor-sedan; good finTsh ahd'up-
hpJij^ery,^also gopdr- :tlres:and :trtink."

Sales price only " $149. iPorkenbrock
Motor .Company; Thief River Palls.-

. two . outstMidii^f,
jMnrrinm, coiu1iaafei?i^i*

—

aSteaKs
Ea^^re'-pTaymg'on a 1(

St because iSieTAflren't^f,
laraaika.JBa,.x was wearing, a long
*raV aaerT^ast'.wjel* <3opher-0SaCtV
gerix.-claslr.....;'9na^ the i-American.
Bowling^Congress off for-'tne oSn>!

attbh, city and state meets ougl&to
pTOiitAhnmensely. The ote^fljaC
event wsis called off; as; a patr^ii
moye.;-.T4Mt guy in Idaho wfio
shot tirree ducks and violated five.
laws at, a cost of fifty bucks found
out that, hunting'"is 'an expehsrV'e
sport—especially if done Hie illegal:
way;...And now big^wigs in the IBi^
tional Hockey league have'iput the
taboo on over-time play in 'the ice
sportr. Any game endtag in-a tie will
have to .remain: that way.

MUSKKAT SEAsbisr
TO OPEN TDESbAY

.(Continued From Page Onei
gulations: -

No person shall' set or use more
than. fifty (50) traps for muskrats
atany one time.
No person shall set, visit -or re-

move any trap for muskrats between
the. hours of 9 p. m. and 7-a. m.,
wartime.
Traps may be set anywhere ex-

cept as follows:
No trap shall be set for muskrats FOR- SAUE-Home-made socks

within a distance of three |3)' feet' ! a11*1 mitts. Bjorkman's Toggerty.
from any miiskrat house which is

•"
—=—'—

.... .- - Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum Office. - ad-»3

FOR SAEE—1932 four-door Piy-
mouth.car with S good tires. Inquire
at clerk of. court's office . ; *pd-33

189 134. 1H5-^-433 v:It''remaiised short" for several weeks.

1?* w .1^5—433

MINNESOTA PREP LEAGUE
AGREES ON FULL PROGRAM

ThenSt^Huaire stepped in. Now the
boys; from St. Httaire are right on
top of -tiie heap"; Not bad! But a
team . headed by such bowlers as

The Minnesota state fcieh school Nickv Drees and v'SJake" Jacobson

"Tiin MfT'Ti'w.iiollg; Fri- will .not -settle, for anything but a
day' agreed that its Interscholastic -spot in the upper division,

atialetic program should be carried While we're:handing out bouquete.-

on. with the widest extent possible, a mg one oustht to go to the two
'

"Veteran members of. the board Eagle teams. The Eagle team in the

pointed' out that athletes thrived eervice. league is ri?bt behind St.

before the advent of the auomohfle HITftlre in .
second place, and the

and that teanufjtravelled byjtrato; i Eagte outfit In the Buainess league

remaining overriiffht fa rcoTm"nh<t*«i8 '! Is tn'the same spot,

where they played^ gari^;The:«^ anotter

can-te done amdn, tbey: cleelared. - i Gladys ^ wtoo topped
-

;
3Titerrmtional:FaIl8-^riisdiv8cn^ ^S^f-iSP ^^ ««*

request to be r>eiitatteo;-
:
t6;e3n>*:itie;i ,we^ 179-P13^*^!± (?

1S
dteftict, 28 ,t

basfce*alli^tmmiamer^Te^^ to; make 'her welcome on

althouali notplaymg an'mterscnol- most of the men's teams.

astic 'schedule, was left in the hands:' SPORTS CHATTER,
.

;of the district committee; The ( in one of t»6e first cage games
board Fridav- said, however, that

;
played in these parfcaf this "year, St.

there appeared no reason why the . Hilaire walloped Goodridge by. ;a
ieoj«st ShonM- not" be granted, ato-^ecore or 5T 66i-.-jS test Friday;. ruVght.

:flaritepuestsmiteruture,: aielkw^ outfit

agreed, would be left to the b^tSrf- oat lost to the Prowlers by only one

committees. ;
:

'•':<'
"\^'pdirit tot^:distr*A-meet lastyear?

FOB 3AUE—Oldsmobile . ^edan,
large trunk;: heater,: good tires, ori-
ginal black finish. Price only $379.
Forkenbrock Motor Company, Thief
Rreer Falls.

For Sale:. One registered . Duroc
Jersey boar pig. 6 registered sows,
and 8 pigs, 8 .weeks old. Marvin
Thyren, Hazel—14 miles south-of
city. pd-32-3t

Help Wanted
'GIRL. WANTEEM-At EJahl's Bak-
sry. .;;, ad-33-3t

ForRenfe
- ^FOOB BENTA^ve^rooni house,
partly modern at Slfi DuL Ave. No.
CM. Holland, Gatzke pd-34-3t

FOR BENT—Modem house, good
location, newly decorated. Connei-
ly-Brattland Agency, 20S Northern
State Bank Building,. City pd-34

-_FOR RENT—Five-room house,
full basement. Good water and els-*

tern at 914 Did. Ave No. CM. Roll-
land, Gatzke. pd.-34-3t

MisceGaneous

constructed below the water's edge
or any lake containing more than
forty (40) acres of contiguous open
water area. For the purpose of this
order a .Vmuskrat house" is defined
as any structure^extending twelve
(12) inches or more above~the sur-
face of the water or above the ice
if the water is frozen, or which has
a diameter greater than twenty (20)
inches at any point at the surface

FOR SALE—Registered Shrop-
shire yearling rams, Duroc boars
and gilts, not related Also fall pig
trios, not related. Rosendahl Bros.,
Warren; pd-33

FOR SALE—1935 Ford coupe, or-
iginal gray color, seat covers, heat-
er, 'and large deck apartment.

of ^^rder^o^^^ to ^ *>r only SU69. For-

Sn^^wST-.jrSfJ£^ kenbrock Motor Company, Thief

which vegetaHon does not^end t.Ev^r^Us-________a
.

d-34

above the surface "of the water orl.^poR .SALE—Or lease for ttis

lv 4__ i-C winter, one team ^of- horses, wt. 1500
- wo trap shall- be set for muskrats 1 each'.- ChasMafdment, "704 Conley
in any den or burrow or In 'any J Ave. Co., City pd-34
channel or runway leading to a den ;

-^—

—

:

—
; :

=

o** burrow sunless such trap can be within fifty (50) feet of an active
set without cutting into the earth
forming - the wall of the den or run-
way, it being the- intention of this
order to permit trapping in dens,
burrows and runways only where
such trapping can be done without

beaver house, burrow, den, or other
abiding .place of such beaver or
within fifty (50). feet of a beaver
food pile stored within six (6)

months previously thereto.
Openings made in any muskrat

NOTICE—The Townsend Club
will meet in the civic ajid comr
merce room Sunday, November 23,
aL 2:30 P.M.

j

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and jsafe combinations
changed, door checks and guns fix-
ed.. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave;
F-o. Phone 343-J. ad-l-t<

FARMERS—Why keep putting it
off. when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service
will make it work and skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do Is bring in the bowl
and discs, take, them home, and
use the machine the same day.
My work is guaranteed, and the
cost is small. L. L. Furan, 411 La
Bree Ave. N.-,. Thief River Falls.

'

29-3t

LOST

causing any physical Injury to tiie house for the purpose of inserting
walls of such dens, runways
burrows.
No trap shall be set for muskrats

LEGAL NOTICES
/ OEDEE FOR HEARING

ON PETITION FOR ADMINISTRA-
TION, LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING

THEREON
State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

[ngton, ss. _...'
IN PROBATE COURT

IN HE ESTATE OF
Andrew T. Thoresob, Decedent

..Sarah Thoreson having- filed herein
a petition for general administration
stating- that said decedent died inte-
state and praying that Olga, Ryan, of
Thief River Falls. Minnesota-' be- ap-
pointed administrator;. •

' IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on December 19th, 1342,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the Probate court room in
the court house- in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time In which
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims -be limited to four months
from; the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on March 30
1943. at 10:00 o'clock A. M, before 'this
Court in the' Probate court room In
the court house In ; Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice, hereof ha
given by publication of. this order in
the Tri-County Forum and. by mailed
notice as provided hy' law.

; Dated November 21, 1942. -

HERMAN A. KJOS,
..'." .'Probate Judge.

(Seal of the Probate Court)
(Pennington County; Minnesota)
H. O. BERVE.
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls Minn.

(11-2612-3-10-42)

removing traps shall be sealed
by replacing all material removed
ant*, wetting the same down*

It is. further ordered that no
muskrats may be taken at any time
prior to November 1st, 1943 except
as above provided, nor "in any man-
ner at any time in violation of the
.provisions herein contained or in
violation of law.

.
LOST ' OR STRAYED—18-mosL

old black-and-white steer. Notifyy
M. J. Stephenson or call Good-
ricge Creamery. pd-34

LOST—On November 8, a light
greenish-blue overcoat with gloves
on highway west, of Grygla. Reward
offered. Norman Thieling, Grygla,
Minn. pd-33-3t

HANS O. CHOMMIE
Attorney-at-law

Room 204
Telephone: OfTlre 700- Res

Citizens Bank Building
Thief River Palls. Minn.

112

mm
WBmW

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
'TION.TO SELL .REAL ESTATE

. . State .of Minnesota, County of 'Penn-
bOUQUet t)0 thgtbn;,SH

Capacity Production Counts
'* on- the MILK ^
PRODUCTION LINEftoo./

the
Qiis

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
TECHNOCRACY, I r^C,

> ~ —PRESENTS—
R.J.HUNTI NG

Of^Minnieapplis oii j '

^ J^TAtCONJGipgTION £ ~-

.

"OffM Machine Wi& National

SraFvice Prom'fflt^aiiH^Troft^ fd Npn& Antt9cic«
bielt

ft^SS^fen.
, " ff-Mbate Co

TJT PROBATE COTJRT* *

"af THE MATTER OF THE GTJARP-
EANSHIP. OF THE ESTATE OF
WILLIAM O. LONG, "'.'

1

Zncompetent: WarO.
|

• The representative - of- said estate;
having- filed herein a SetiUoa to- Sen
at Private Sale certain real estate de-
acrlbediiii said^petition: -' -

; EP IB-ORDSIRBD^'Tnat-tne limning
thereof be had on December Gth, 1942;
at 10- o'clock A. M., before this- Court
th;the nrobate:'cbnrt room In the court
house In Thief River.Falls, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given . by
publication of thi|i order In the Trl-
County Forum, and by ;mailed notice
as- provided by liw.
Dated Nov. 10. 1942;

i; ~ HERMAN A KJOS.
r :.-' '• .-probate lodge,

fProbafa -Court BeaD
H. O. BEaVB; ;

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls.' Mian.

01-12-19-2S-43>

Iff Us Tell You About the

PURINA DAIRY CYCLE PLAN
Producing the 9 huHon more pounds of milk needed ibis Y^ar
in the Food for Freedom fight is aCapacity productionjob. This
means 300 pounds more rnUk from every cowm \h& land! You
most do your part. Come m— let us teu you about Puriri&'s

: Plan to nd^ yon do me job— the Purina Dairy. Cycle Plan.

FOR CAPACITY PRODUCTION.
PURINA COW CHOW
...a real milk-matang; raticm.scientifically

* btnlt tor capacity• rnuTc producrjon and long
Bnlsntts life. We have a Cow Chow ration

to meet your" requirernenhw '-

..FEED

OBBIB FOB HBAKIKO OXHT-
• moK to sxtL Binnun

.

Stated of . Sflnnesote,; Gtrimtr: at Paan-
histoiiv' *s&I "- " .-"i"

-
.

: ",

IN PROBATE COTJKT: -

-

! *

IW BE ESTATE 0>> KAU O. HEBff,
/rDetaedehf.-"- \^hv- i-

"-.-:.- .' T"
1^

.'.The< .representative.. of: .said' estate
having: fnedr-}herein avpietttibni to sell
certain real estate -deserlliedl m'sald'v *

;

pdlQonr^^ ;-^--^-.. .^-;;;: "::' : ^'^ O .-^•. I.']
T Tr~lsrOKDBRS!X>i Thatthe heariBBT t;

'

thereof be^ had: on. December 6, 1943, I
at 10:00 o'dock AV M... before iHr rl
Court Jn-t^:prphiaifc4KMirt»reomtfiC '

~~*

tha-court home' In-Thief Hirer Fans,
Minnesota,, and that notice .hereof be
ajtveni. hy. publication-, of ;ttus order In
-^""IrCbj^^. Fondni dn&: by mailed

'as ptfpvidedw^^vl&w.'v. -*._•.'.•

SAVE MltK FOR VICTORY . .

PURINA CALF. STAJHTEM

A

•- TBarRepbue* 40 Gallon* of Milk .

mors milk for 'yon' fo'. seltiRaiws big,
Srmrt&'r calTea airCnw eoit.

-

FEED

<^fgK2&1V?ti
(Prabmte CourtSemO

EAW^^^'^mam.
;&#

Kpi

mm*
9-4 =^te»-: i

M^pTJffniiPl IGAlb ilaPOSURE



YOUNG MAN ON

FARM NEAR CITY

BDRNTFATALtY
Vernon Pope Dies From

Burns Caused By
Explosion

Clothing Sprayed With
Oil Starting Fire

Funeral Services Held At
Community Church

Wednesday

...Vernon Pope,, aged 32. suffered

oecth late Saturday afternoon in a
tragic - manner. He died from sev-
ere burns suffered wnen- a kerosene
can from which, he was pouring oil

into the stove exploded, spilling ker-
osene over his clothes and igniting
them.
Young Pope and his mother had

returned from: town to tJheir farm
she miles soutib.. He was -starting
the kitchen fire when the accident
occured. He attempted to extinguish
She flames by running outside to
roll, on the ground, but of no avail.

.

His body was found out in the
field away from the buildings by
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Anton, nei?h-
foors, who came as they saw the
flames at the Pope home. They as-
sisted Mrs. Pope in extinguishing
"She flames in the house.
Vernon and his mother had been

making their home on the Pope
farm alone in recent years.

(
He

iiad been fond of his mother' and
was her main assistant in manag-
ing the affairs of the farm.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Community church Wednes-
day at 2 "p. m., by Rev. S. s. Olafs-
ton. He was laid to rest in the
Greenwood cemetery.
The deceased was born Decem-

ber 14, 1909. in Rocksbury town-
ship, where he has since made his
home.
Surviving him are his mother,

Mrs. Louise Pope; three brothers,
Eomuel of St. Paul, Ray of Crooks-
ton. and Clarence of this city; two
nephews; and one niece. His fath-
er passed away in 1928.

Albert Koop, Christ Anton, Hans
.Anton, Jr., Carl Cinter, Elmer Ges-
be, and Emil Welo were pall bear-
era.

ODT Asks That You
Carry Own Packages

Christmas shoppers were urged to
carry home th r tr own rn-v-q.-es this
:?ear to help out in the curtailment
ox delivery services.

If you're setting junior a bicycle
or your shopping list calls for pur-
chase of large-size packages, that

]

are hard to carry, the Office of De-
fense Transportation suggests that
you buy such gifts now. That will
help the stores space their deliv-
eries so your purchases can be tak-
•en care of. Persons shopping in pop-
ulation centers were urged to do

Position Or Rank No:
Account With-;Police

That It doesn't pay to /resist -.an
;

officer arresting you-, even- -though
you are a city, official, .was the' ex-
perience of a local alderman last
Friday: It may be dbnesoniewiiere
but not here, is the statement ' by.
the local police. * /-'

-.C
- &. ---

I^rank Rinkel alderman from the
Fourth- Ward, (rmd-beeri, grren :a
ticket for; double-parking several
weeks ago. As he didn't appear- in
municipal court as required, -Chief
Knadle and Patrolman .Berg -went
to arrest him art: the Rural -Credits:
headquarters .-nihere nets employed.
Itr the srorff^taiat'ertsue^.lnVirlhg-
inc -him to iadli the arrested "man
suffered some injuries but he. had
to come along, as any other -person
would have to.

" ~;".
•

--'

Alter being confined to Jail for a
very ehprt time, he was taken be-
fore Municipal Judge Arnold, who
passed a lenient fine on the arrested'.

person. Mr. Rinkel paying a fine of
$2.00 was then released.

PEARL HARBOR
WILL BE THEME
AT P-T-A EVENT

Answer To Jap . Assault Will Be
Shown At Program .Monday By

• Local School Students

iS ARMNGEB
Several Periods Will Be
1

Devoted To Listing
Of Youngsters^

-.-' {Detailed mformation -ccmcernmg
tbe} slxtOr selective service regfetra-

tiorV twas issued this weeir;b#~ Col;
J.: E; "Nelson, state director of Se-
lective
TUie registration will be held:ft>r

young men who .have reached* their
eighteehth . birthday since the re-
gistration of June 30, 1943. : This
means that men born on/ or after
July; 1, 1A34; and on or before De-
cember 31, 1924,- will be required to
register at a specified tfane during
the month of December. . ^ -

Specific dates for registration
were set forth in the Presidential
proclamation announcing the re-
registratibn; The groups who7 are to
register during the three registration
periods are as follows:
Those bora on or after July 1,

1924, and,on or before August 31,

1S24, Will be registered 'during the
week of-December 11,1942, through
December 17.

' Those born"oh - or after September
1, 1924, and on or before October

In recognition of the anniversary
j^^i^S^iS^JS?

of the attack on Pearl Harbor the *eek *? D«ember 18
*
1942

;

through

December session of the : Farent-
Teachers Association will be' held
Monday evening, Dec. 7, in the Lin-
coln high sohool auditorium. Be-
cause of this, a program has been
designed to show some of the work
that the local schools are doing in
answer to the Pearl Harbor attack
by the Japs.
Students of the local elementary

schools will give a demonstration
on good posture, while the Junior-
Senior High School girls will fur-
nish a demonstration of physical
fitness training under the direction
of Miss Alice Mr Carter, instructor.
A similar exhibition" of physical fit-
ness will also be supplied bv ths
Junior-Senior High School boys, un-
dei the direction of N. Quentin
Jones, instructor.
Following a vocal 'polo bv H E.

Struble, Supt. Morris Bye will dedi-
cate the Lincoln Hivh School ser-
vice flag, which will hantr in the
hi?h school auditorium and which
bears a star for every faculty mem-
ber and graduate of the hi*h school
in service at the present time.

: The. prcraram will close w'th the
singing of the national "anthem.-"a
luncheon will then be served.

American Fivers Seen
In "Eagle Squadron"

their buying 'between 10 a. m. and
4 p. m. to avoid congestion.

Salvage Of More

Tin Cans Asked
Scarcity of Needed Tin Compels

'Continued Drive to Gather
Discarded Containers

According to. a report this week,
the acute shortage of tin for ths
war effort is becoming more critical

each day. The return of the lowly
«in can from the home is our larg-
est domestic source of tin. Each
tin can returned to the grocer for
collection yields 1 per cent and 99
per cent usable steel. L. E. Vorpahl,
regional chief of the War Produc-
tion Board's General Salvage Sec-
Won, .warns again "if the housewife
does not show more interest in com-
plying with the request to return
all tin cans to the grocer for collec-
iSoii. a drastic measure is forthcom-
ing."
Each Regional shipping point con-

templates several freight cars will
be moving toward letinnlhg plants
before the first of December. "Du-
5uth housewives have set an ex-
ample for others in the state to.fol-

Sow", said Vorpahl. "The - home-
maker's co-operation in Duluth is

most commendable."
For the housewife who .pleads she

does not know what to do with, her
&n cans, here is the story briefly:

dean and remove paper, top
and bottoms from all tin. cans other
iSmn paint, oil, varnish and motor
col cans. Take the flattened, prepar-
ed tin cans to your, grocer for cpl-
3ection by trucks of the beverage
industry.
I* =

"Eagle Sauadron", the first screen
story of American fighter pilots in J£™-h«

c

the Royal Air Force, will be the
Drauw1^-

next attraction at the Avalon the-
ater starting Saturday.
Heading a long and imposing

cast are Robert Stack and Diana
Barrymore, youngest member of
America's celebrated "royal family"
of stage and screen, who as mak-
ing her debut in "Eagle Squadron.'
Other notable players include Jon
Hall, Eddie Albert, Nigel Bruce 'Eve-
lyn Ankers, Leif Erickson, John Lo-"
der, Edgar Barrier, Isobel Elsom,
Gladys" Cooper, Paul Cavanagh,'
Richard Davies, Jill Esmond, Gene
Reynolds, and Alan Hale, Jr.
The authenic, behind-the-scenes

story of ''Eagle Squadron"- tells' of
actual experiences of- many Amer-
ican aviators who preceded - their
own country's entrance into the war
by joining the RAP'S Eagle Squad-
ron- In -October, '1940. Flying their
famous Spitfires, the Eagle Squad-

-

ron since then has written many
memorable chapters of the modern
wa: in the clouds.
In addition, "Eagle Squadron'

brings to the screen for the first
time scenes showing the widespread
activities of British women in war-
time, which Include flying transport
planes, operating radio directional
apparatus and firing anti-aircraft
guns. The fabulous British Com-
mandos, the daring night raiders
who have terrified the enemy, .are
shown in action in an exciting se-
quence of "Eagle Squadron/" :

The authenticity of '^Eagle Squad-
ron" was assured by many thou-
sands of feet of film taken by a
camera crew sent to England: -on
permission granted by the British
Ministry of Information.-

December 24.

Those born on or after November
1, 1924, and on or before December
31, 1924, will be registered during
the week of. December 26 through
December 31:

Art Berg, clerk of the local draft
board, states that registration- in
Pennington County will be carried
on at. four places in the county.
These are: at the (Municipal Audi-
torium in this city, at St.- Hflaire,

River Valley and Goodrid^e. The
hours will toe from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00
P.'M. The registration points out-
side of this city are to be kept open
because of the gas rationing Ming
in effect. --.-•-. ..

It was emphasized that during'

the continuance of the present war,
those who were born, on or. after
January 1, 1925, will he registered

on the day they reach the -
" eigh-

teenth anniversary of their birth.

Youths of 18 and 19 have only
until Dec. 15 to select their branch
of army service army recruiting

officials an. Minneapolis have been
advised by Maj. Gen. H. S. Aurarid,
commanding general, Sixth service
command, Chicago. --- --

After that.date, ehhstmentsrother
than these of technicians and- avi-

ation cadets, will be made unas-
signed, it- was pointed out. Until

that time, volunteers who • possess

specific technical knowledge may
enlist in the air forces, ordnance,
cavalry, signal corps, and engineer

/ as*
u J>ne;,ipr help
aiid: cMisejflncnttfr jfatt'we "have
to ;obnflnc onrltetteto eight
pa**s, much df

. <Mav Society*
News and, * liaff do«ea corres-

;pondence&.liavejJp« ;te omitted
.
frdm thfcj issue. We hope. |o no-

.

tain mom help so .ire on' at
le»sL set- out .< n& more large
issue before the Holidays—The
Editor. • j - ki~:

Ten Local Yo ingMen
EnlistAp^llf^Navy"

:
Ten local young men enlisted this

week-'in'ttie TJ-
J
j8- rtftvyi-it^was^an-

iwunced.,;today;byi .Yeoman OHi N.
Gulttcksbn; of the jNFayy ..Kecruitlng
Service. Bi^ir« i

VPl«^r,t&eir"'j>re-'
Irminaxy .'exaanroaiion,'' :they' are
now subject to" can and -expect to
leave in the jfear jutujy; 'They- are
"Lincoln OarlBbn>^ WllMan Borgen;
Robert ifoel/ Myrie Carlson, Ray-
mond Erickson, Robert ; Richards,
Harlie ' Lunke,- Gordon Dunham,
MiHon Battleson-,.fnd .. Robert Jje-
ischmann.

.

f
NAVY ENLISTMENT
WILL BE ;S0U€HT
BYLQCALGROUPS

Reerniting 'Officers Will JOe In: City

. On Special Occasion Thurs-

day/. Dec. 17th

Land Value In County
Raised By State Board

In an order dated -November 28,

lS42,.the Department'of Taxation of

the State of Minnesota, in order to
equalize^the 1942 assessment of Pen-
nington County with the surround-
iriR counties, has ordered the fol-

lowing, chanses to toe made:
Real Estate =.

! '

10%, increase in the true .and full

value of lands, and structures and
imprpvementehi the townships.

Personal Property
Class 3-D: "'"

: "

\ .,

Item'36-B (Grade Cattle", under
one year), increase 20 per cent.

'.Item 36-K (Steers "ahd;\Feeder
CatUei. ihcTease"16 be'r'cent:

Item 37-A (Sheep \urider
;
three

months old) increase 30 per cent \
Shouuld any officials or taxpay-

ers, desire to be heard, on the pro-r

nosed changes a hearing will" be
held by the Department of Taxa-
tion, State of Minnesota, State
Office Building, St. Paul on Mon^-
day, Dec."7, at 10:00 A. M.
The 10 per cent raise, however,

will not bring the real estate ap-
praisal- above that of years before
as the board of equalization lowered
the valuation 25 per cent at- -the

equalization session tast-summer.

A civilian committee representing
most of the civic and fraternal or-
ganizations of Thiet River Falls
was set up,

;
recently to ' interest

ycung men in flyina for the Navy,
Lts.. J. P. Burke,, and RL L. . Rome
reported rexMntlv-;to ihe Naval Avi-
ation Cadet Selection.'board in Min-
neapolis. . .[

Lts. Burke and <Rpme .returned
from a trip thoughj^everal* western

• Minnesota cities, and reported an
excellent response hi Thief River
Palls to the Navy's '.request: for as-
sistance. ' -v *

Heading the committee, in Thief
'River Falls .is. Walter Jung, repre-
senting the Elk's club, and others
on the committee include E. c. Pet-
erson, Rotary Club; T* W. 'Ruben;
Civic and Commerce. Association;
Maynard Tweet, Junior Chamber of.

Commerce; George WersUeih,
Lions; W. G-. Clafiy, American Le-
gion; B. D. Bjorkman, " Masonic
lodge.

The committee went on record,
the Navy officers " reported, with , a-

pledge of 100 men to appear before
the travelling board pf Naval line
An£ medical officers when it appears
in. Thief^ River Fallsr^^hursday,-
Dec.", 17. .i'* '

.

With the drafting of 18-and-19-
year old men about to start, the
plans to bring to the attention of
men In that age group complete in-
formation on the training program
oKered Naval Aviation cadets and to
teli the parents of the young men
of €He value of that " training.
When the -travelling 'board ar- I

rives on ~~ — - -

AttemptWili Be Made To
Dispose of Sarins To
Wvate Farmers

A very} tobeic^^^m^tog of the
Eoxm Own«ri5tui» Committees of.the
Farm Becartby Adininfetration for

;E«mtog&mVWar6£flB, antLteed jafce
Coam)ie6. -was held - in Tmef 'RiveV
.FaBfi; on^JMbnday. in a^Aendance
at^tte^ettiij.'werje (Mri^Ahna Paul
:#^^^^jBrar^;oi i^-;Xake
comwyi, MftK* Amy,.Meye3v"yHenry
Hopper, Henry ;Jroiaussen and Emil
Peterson c^WJaifihall coiaHiyr'Mrs
Gertie Hunt, (B. A. yorAeVEsmblph
^usmak and. A.- J. Rau ,of IPening-
toncountiy; Ernest Palmer county
ittgent; Carl Aho^roon; /Bishop
John (Peschges; Fred ' J; Marshall,
state-, director, Farm 7-SecuHty: ad-
^nistratidn; ' Si 4C Gaara"'. ifrom
Farm Security Regional- Office; and
locaa personnel jErom the.Farm Se-
curity office. — •--:,

: Tnismeeting-was called- for the
purpose of acquainting .the Farm
Ownership

_ committees of proced-
ure to toe followed ' in" making real
estate loans to present occupants of
the Thief River Falls Farm Project.
'According, to. " information OSrained
at this meeting it is the intention of
the Farm Security administration to
resell oil the' farms which are how
on a lease basis. First chance will
be'frhren to the-"- present occupants.
These farms are to be resold on a
forty year repayment plan at three
oer cent interest. [ Mr. Gaard and
H. W. Theiander of the local FSA
office exotained the part- which the
local -committees have in .carrying,
out. .this program. They stated that
these committees would have a maj-
or part In both selectirre families
and sellhwr the

T

farms. Comments
voiced ihy -the ronrmitte^s -were very
f^toroble as they felt that a much
better job would be done as local
people would have a chance to ex-
press their opinions in regard to
the pol^iPs to be followed.
Mr. Marshall closed the meeting

hv rommenthie on the fact *hat the
faimer^ more ttian ever, must pro-
duce food next year if +h*y are to
do their share toward final victory.

Crop Loan Totals In
State Are Announced,

Last Sale of Season
At Grygi^jWEonday

Thelast farm sale .'of:the season
is set to be held at tiw Odin Melahd
farm 11 miles north' of"Grygya next
Monday. Due to the recent'death of
Mi. Meland,.his wife is BeHing:out
their farm equipment to go back to
relatives at HalstadL The sale bill
for= this event wm be found else-
where in this issue. t~r ""'"'

GREATEST FARM

IS

Mrs. Carl Ryan Passes
.- \^way This Morning

Mrs. 0bi1 Ryan passed away tills
nrorniBe. at -her facmev In"' this- city.
Tfie ftnieiBl will ^ conflicted Sat-
urday attemoon efcS,:jL it _

Complete funeral arranganents
are not .as yet completerjtherefofe,
the obituary will' be. published next
week.

BLACKOUT TEST
IS HELD LOCALLY
WEDNESDAY NITE

With No Illumination of any Kind,
^ty Becomes "Pitch-Dark" for

Half-hour; 10 to 10:30

Peter O. Sorlom Dies
Of Stroke Wednesday

Peter p: Sorlom, a distinguished
resident, of this city, .passed -away
Wednesday, December 2,- when he
suffered a' stroke:
Puneral arrangements have nofras

yet'' been completed; therefore, the
obituary ... will he published-:- -next
week.

DEER PARK 4-H CLUB - -

HOLDS MEETING NOV. SS7

The Deer Park 4-H club held -its

meeting: &t the Halvor Myrum home
on Friday evening, Nov. 27.
? - Durhrg^*he course of the meeting
Agnes Bisbrener and Inez Myrum
eam? "America" end Ernest Palmer
gave a summary of projects of next
year's work after which a delicious
luncb was served by Mrs. H. Myrum.
A good time was enjoyed by all.

; . ^Beporter—Deer Park 4-H.

. Through new steel aBoy processes.
Army Ordnance saved enoush nick-
el-to supply the needs of 46,00 heavy
tanks^and 17,00Q^7Smm. ;howit-
zers'.^'

-u.

men who want to" fa*e' them, and
do not qualify a man for Cadet

(Continued on Page ti

Glenn Hanna, Former
Moorhead Coach, Is

New Prowler Mentor
Local Board of Education Made
Contract Saturday With Prom-

inent Athletic Head

,By,"Doc*» Elstad-
:

The Prowiers.are in a dither, but
things are looking brighter. When
Bin Kofctke left for the anny last
week, they became a "team without
a coach.' They are still that, in a
way, but then again, they're not.
Local officials- gotr in touch with
Glenn Hanna';- former. Moorhead'
mentor and more recently coach a*
Bismarck, North" Dakote^Iaste^t^
urday ,ih Bared: Hanna -agreed to
take -.over, athletics at Lincoln 'HigW
but can't

;
shb^^tip/rantfl,'' day"^ afteT-

tomorrow. So, it all adds up to ths
fact "tttat' "*he : "'firowlers" ~ have &
coach, but then again, $ney havenH
At least Hanna wohlt be'around for
the Bemidjl l&btle tomorrow night.
While waftbag. for Hanna to. show
up, Quentin Jones

' physical educa'-
tion insTtructor' at the school, has'
taken over. Now leading the Prowl-
ers against Bemddjl falls upon -his
shouWeiB.

Hanna Not New.< . .

To basketbail-iovhig &ns- vwho
have foHowed the'sport=>ahrough Che
state in reoent-years, .Gfcrm-Hannai
ne^y-appointed--Prowlez saentor^ is
not hew. Por-aknost a'-fifteen-year
period, particularly from.- r«-1935 to
1935. Hanna's -name albne\spelled

... «Jotitmned.Qn Bacx fax*
:

During the past 10 monthts, Min-
nesota farmers have placed ~ under
government loan 14,737,033 bushels
of corn, wheat., flax, barley and
rye, valued at $13,980,320.83 as of
November 1, Carl R. Anderson,
county AAA chairman, announced
Saturday. .

— - .

^Of the total amount under loan,
.
ll,20B,3o8 hushels are stored on

« „ ^ Deo
'
17 m Tnief River faims

- tbe remainder in public
Falls, the line and medical officers

| warehouses. A total of 8 190,213
will give the Navy's preliminary . bushels of 1941 corn is under gov-
mental and physical tests. These lerhmen loan. All of .the 'corn, car-
tests are given only those young rying a loan value of $5,634,393.60,

is stored on. the Jarm.
The total of 4,951,835 bushels of

wheat stored "in 'the" state is valued
at $5, 840,444.49, at the loan rate! Of
the amount stored, 2,052,379 bush-
els are on the farm.
The total barley stored is 540,100

bushels, 533.797 bushels on the farm.
Loan .value of the total storage is
$275,046,65. A total .of 114,219 bush-
els of rye has been "stored; 100,410
bushels on the •farm. Ths loan val-
ue of stored rye is $67,721.99.

•Mr. Stickney pointed out that
tremendous amounts, of stored corn
and, wheat have been . moved from
surplus areas into short-feed areas
to assist farmers' ih" the" latter areas
to reach production goals for milk,
e?gs, poultry,. hogs and beef catttle
during the year.
The majority of the grain moved

inrtb" short-feed areas" was grain
broduced In years"prior to 1942 and
held, in the .Ever-Normal Granary
iUrrUl

r
:rheed^-.'Mapy ;thousands of

bushels1 .at-icom' grownrto" the: past
1biii: year^'antf tufnear:ovef td'«ie
XSovenrment ' in paynient of:' loahs,
TCroi moved from tth^. heavy -corn
producing. ,area , h^to afl - areasTr-Qf
thev-state where there"was a short-
age* -of icorn for fee^l: - The-eoro
moved,was com that had been- stor-
ed >irt ;«teel^f

t
lbbas - along raaroad

J^hferbflira^ad-'^eroads;^*

'

;:'A»'it^&P^yej&V bins? were
emptied' ^Tcbrn; ffiey wcrr moved
into the7

i

Red-

River-Valley antJJothe'r
areas and' are now filled with wheat
fof .which"there was-rwilQcal- ware-
house atorag^- space1

available. ,. •

The .test blackout held Jrom..l0:00
to 10:30 o'clock last Wednesday ev-
ening turned out to be a. successful
one in many respects, states Gust
'Schilbrid, county defense committee
chairman,

.
and in cbarve of the ar-

rangements for the! blackout.
The siren sounded at. the ap-

pointed time. The street l«hl£ went
out and most of the rest of them.
"My, I never knew -the town could
become so dark," was the expres-
sion of many as they met after the
event was over.
Only a half dozen. complaints oh

•lights not being- turned out in time
were reported at the headquarters
of the air-mid wardens. B. E. La-
rhrop and- Harold Solbere of the
ctete auxiliary service . corps stated
tfwt the results were generally sat^
isfactory. The .complaints were
turned in hy the sco're.or more of
air-raid -widens who-;. Tjatrolled
frheir "bedts" during tbev

: blacfout.
Bov Scouts and Victory Aides also"
essiit-pd.

While no fines may: be inflicted
fcr indiscrepen''ies at thjs time, it
.is to iHe understood 'that when the
Northwest «ren. blackout "of Dec. 14
is ronduc+pd the rules must he ob-
served. Otherwise, dire, .penalties
will be the result. *-.--".-."

GOALFQR 1943
Utmost In -.

: Agricidtuqral
Production Js Goal
, For Next Year

United States Must
Feed United Nations

Quo^s'Fop':¥jmbi^v
€%^s~'

In Minnesota Are
Published- - "

•

'"

Last Rites For Enut
Knutson Saturday

Last rfbtes will be conducted Sat-
urday, December 5 in the Lutheran
church at Holt for Knut T. Knut=on
who passed away Tuesday at lis
home in this city at the age of 85
years 4 months and* 22 days. Rev.
T. C. L. Hanson of Holt will offici-
ate; and interment willbe made in
the church cemetery.
The deceased was born July 9

1856, in Hallinsdal, Norway, and
came to Lansing, Iowa, two years
la-ier. In 1878 he homesteaded in
Norman county,' where' he farmed
.until-lS^Ho was. married Decem-
ber 2;:ie85 at Ada, Minn., where he
was^county treasurer for four years.
In 1907 he moved to this city, one
year later to Holt, where he lived
until September, 1941 when he
again moved back to^thlsclty, where
he has since, made his home.
Surviving him are" his wife, Mrs.

Anra>-Marie\Knutsony"two 'daugh-
ters, Mrs. A.-.P. Bruhsberg of Gary
pnd Mrs..

.
N. ~- B.- Bagn'e - of-. -".Center

City, ,Minn.; four sons, Lloyd and
Fritz,

. both of .Bremerton, Wash.;
Albert of Gjjfy, and Harry of Mich-
i°ah, No. vfoak.; one " sister, Mrs.-
Gunhild Westherg-.-of 'Minneapolis;
one hrpther;-OIaus Knutson of Fairy
Glenni* Sask., Can.; eleven grand-
children and five great grand-
children; Two daughters and one
son preceded- him ih death.

Stating that the'rgreaterpart or
the responsmUity fbrsupplying Tjii-
ited Nations war food- needs .rests-
with American farmers Secretary.
of Agriculture Wickard ouUlned.
Sunday a 1943 farm "productkm
program calling for the- largest out-
put in history.

, He announced a farm price sup-'
port program which pledges his de-
partment to, so far as possible,
work out and maintain a price pol-
icy during the year which will give
maximum assistance to the produc-"
tion program." The "department
promised to support prices at lev-
els not less than 90 per cent of par-
ity. _ *^
'Wickard said he realized fanners,

would have great" difficulty In."
reaching the production goals be-"
cause of shortages of labor, farm-'
machinery, fertilizer and other sup-
plies, but he promised that his de-

.

partment would do all within its
power to help, alleviate those shor-'
tages.

Wickard asked farmers ± consider
themselves as "frontline fighters"!
and In return for their labors he
said support prices had- been de-
signed to make 1943 a bigger year-
than 1942 if weather is good and/
he assured farmers their govern-
ment will protect them against a.
post-war collapse.
The program set up production

goals, lor individual crops and lire-
stock, dairy and poultry products
which are designed to provide a
pool of food greater than this
year's record .production. The goals
placed greatest emphasis on those-
crops and livestock products most
essential to the war effortt.

General Food Increase
In general, the goals called for •

more meat and milk, more poultry
and eggs, more of the vegetables
high in food value, more corn and.
)!§S-.*?be2t: more ^peanuts for food
and vegetable oil, more long-etaple-

'

t Continued on Fnge MJ _

"See Cabinet Shift
Oyer Manpower

A plan to solve the manpower
situation is being advanced a com- *

petent source said Fridav, in a way
which would involve changes in.'

the president's cabinet.
Should it go ^through, he report-

ed, functions of the war manpow-*.
ei commission would be transfer*'
red to the labor department and
Harold L. Ickes would become seo-v
retary of labor instead of interior •

secretary.
Paul V. MoNutt now manpower

'

chief and federal security' admlnis-
tratori would succeed Ickes as seer©-'
tary ot interior, and Frances Perk-"
ins, now secretary of. labor, would
become federal security head.

Inductees Will Leave

For Exams Friday

First December Group Is Expected
Back. For 'Seven-Day Leave
FonowJng Physical Tests

FRIDAY AND SATUTtDAY

Humphrey Bogart - Irene' Mannering

'THE BIG SHOT' ;
'

-.iC'

STORY H<>t!B."FQK"GRADES
J8Br BE'-HEED SiTORDAT- •

A. ^StoryrHour" wtir Ue'teia Sat-
iraiay at 10:30 a. m. In Qie public
l^rarjrTiibr puplls;'ih' -tia'e tnird.and.
fojurth'.gKides.. Tne sfo4entEioi, th
.teacher '

'--•-^- -•---
b&'ln

Sat. 11:15 PrKf., Sandajr 'and Mdnday
William Powell -- Hedy iAinarr''

"''"'

"
'est;o s;

s;-r6abs :i*

-

;
•'

;

Claire Trevor '-- Basil Eathbdhe

Students Honor Roll
C^iven By Ag School

Tfie honor ron for the first sis
weeks otv<i«r&n teim. at'lSe Nbrfli-
west Scnooydf AgricuItuTe at Croot-
ston has just' been* annoioiced' by
Registrar: -JEt. J. Halvorson,

. Gladys
Aiier of "Waulrun, a Iresfiinan, heads
the honor roll 'with a rating ot 2S6.
Eleven Students made Honor IRoll
honors with/forty achieving 'high
scholarship ratings.. ...

'

Students listed on the Honor EoU
ihclude: Inger . Nygaafd. Grygla;
Bernadine Neslahd, Oklee'; ; Cecil
Parr, Strathcona; Peter, achirrick,
Hed Lake iEalls: Ernest Satnttc,
Straaicona; Gerald; Erickson, Gry-
gla; Erwin.MBw.'Thiet' River
!Eals: ..lone-- Peterson^ . Gateke-

Jholin, Thief Rtver.- FaTlsi
Emnja' Aune. Gatzke; JJonald Bou-
tain, R-1 -* * -' —-.-
Kruta.

Departure of tiie first group ot
inductees from Pennington- county
for the monUh of December undec
the draft act. will be made tomor-
row GPriday) morning. More tlbazt a
score of men will leave on a spe»
cialhus for Port Snelhng, wheve-
*hSr...wn! be given their physice*
examinations. ......
TFoltowing the terminattonol' t*l»

test the group is expected to- retain
wihin a lew days "and those wj»-
pass the- examinations: succe&ful^
will haye' a 7^day furlttusa, -beftire.
being inducted as a .'regulatiiii. tt«t
anny. *. :.

. *......

.
.'Wthen tte-Pennington-countKiw^

leave at east ti^e;-fi-Jweek..'*Scev
a send-off program-win -b<rgpert' ity .

«ie civic' 6rganimtio^'^Jiei«^itjneB»l •

has been " the oiistom-; here.. durt»e
the present emergency.--.: ..-.-

An; ATabina farmer;'with a fiS^
pound, de'adhog oh ibfe- hands, ire-
membered. the -fate ' salvage cam-
paign and telephoned" the State

Arlo; Scholin, Thief Rlvei.- j?i£&-

|rahnng .departaeht- win S^liea
1

?^^^;].^c?^t^V 1S^^-?.^^^^-"^^Se^
mge. -v

.
;- , -.::.„ Kmta, Gatsfce. -^~ ^^ .

J"SPaay4 ments to hav<ae- animal: rendered
down for use agaihat the Axis.

THEATRE:

TUES.-^DpubIe Feature — Adults 15c
Deruiis O'Keefe -r Jaiie Frazee

"MOONLIGHT !; M^OJra^APE*'
PJus:

.

:.jSoiis.^fjF'io'neers"

AV ALOt* vTHC«TBF-.THEWRE
}jBfL%. DEC. .5. BIAT. . & ««*,"!
61JN. DEO. 6. BIAT. & EVET'^MON, DEO. ». EVE. ONLY

TVEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Leslie Howard - ^^

:-:> *M--IS,T,ER .y»„ ;

The Man^e Gestapo Hates

*TV0P11IGHT SERENADE"
G&ble^— John Payne

P
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OUR WAR EFFORTS ARE BUNGLING
It is generally considered to be bad taste and un-

SJtftriotic to criticize the war program as carried out

J*F our government. But there are so many things
What are going along so badly *hat we cannot keep our
ven from marking some notes on these absurdities

ap the war effort progresses.

We are asked to buy War Bonds and Stamps unt
SI hurts. The government 6ays it needs it to

«n -and win. But on the other hand we hear f:

Ueople engaged in the war effort who tell of the enor-

«wk waste that is going on and the unusual profit

-*tofc4i those engaged in war industries are reaping.

33t taibs was trimmed down Uncle Sam could carry on
^ttti a good deal less outlay than is the case today.

It must be admitted that a war of this magnitude
-«tf Giis World War cannot be carried on without some
waste and bad mistakes. But to permit the big cor-

(nrotions to carry on the war industry on the cost-

SHob plan regardless of what their output is, does

«0t accomplish what is needed nor at the price

things should be produced. Undoubtedly, labor wants
wages but it appears that the captains of tflie

a industries, those $l-a-year men, want to expend
i much as possible, so labor is paid unreasona'bly

l salaries, and goods is wasted that the total cost

nan be greater, which eventually means more profit

^lo them.
The lack of control over manpower and the man-

ager in which manpower is distributed warrant criti-

cism too. Too many men have been called into the
armed forces. Our farmers and industries back home
tero lost so much help, that people are getting dis-

gusted and quitting. The result is a bad morale and a
flgettfeened "home front". We cannot back up t£he fight-

tug army because we have oeen rendered incapable
mjX doing so.

If we are to send our present army of five mil-
lion men to fight across the seas, be it in Europe, Al-
ston, or Asia, we do not have the equipment to keep
Xbem supplied nor are we capable to produce the stuff

Mm keep them in fighting trim.

Why such conditions prevail can be attributed to

-tte fact that President Roosevelt has chosen a bad
doaff of heads for the war effort and that these are
art cooperating to obtain the desired results. Jeal-
TfBEaes between tthe army, navy, and civilian leaders

,3beffe cropped up everywhere so that one branch op-
5Bses the other. The results are all too well known.

There was an awful aftermath after our last

Wbrid War, but that will be a dwarf in comparison to

-*3rat we can look for when World War H is over.

the-war platforms and promised that they would
help the farmers in meeting their wartime problems.
They passed the buck to the White House and
blamed the president for failing to solve the farm-
ers* problems. The basic issues went unanswered.
The real story of the^ wrecking activities of the.
"farm" bloc, of its attempt to spare the profiteers
from price control, and of its campaign to deny aid
to the small farms have not been made generally
known to the farmers.

THE WAR UP TILL NOW!
The outlook on the war appears to us at this

time to be very favorable. Recent events; as the in-
vasion of North Africa and the failure of the Nazi to
get possession of the French fleet, together^wit4i--the
crumbling of Italy and the failure of Hitler around
Stalingrad, points to "the eventual victory for the
united Nations.

But while Hitler and his forces may be overpow-
ered before another fall rolls around, we do not be-
lieve that the Japs will be overpowered for some
time. The Nipponese have gained a foot-hold on ev-
ery island in the Western Pacific, and they are set up-
on holding them at all odds. Because of their per-

in hanging on to these, they will have to be
drtvenjbut at the point of the' gun. They are by na-

very aggressive and ferocious. That means that
they are not 40 be driven off but will have to be killed
outright or exterminated. Whether Hittler falls or
not, the Japs will fight on as before, it must be ad-
mitted that the tricky and deceitful Japs are tough,
so ft is going to be tough: to ©ring=:thern under con-
trol. While we are at this job, it appears that the
Japanese as a-nation must be put entirely out of ex-
istence. That may take years to accomplish.

THE EXPLOITERS ARE ON THE MARCH
Regimentation of industry must cease at the con-

^flasien of he war, declared Wm. P. Witherow, presi-

«feKt of the National Association of Manufacturers at

& meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa., last week. He admitted
that a central control was necessary for the best war
-effort but when hostilities are at an end he wants
3bfc control to terminate.

Big Business has its henchmen out already among
tea preaching that our old individualistic system must
o£be discarded. They want that setup, known to be
art its best under President Hoover, to be re-enacted.
Tbey talk fluently of the American system of free

enterprise. But that is the setup that makes a few
other eras of suffering in our country.

The American Association of Manufacturers is

fcnown to be subsidizing speakers at conventions all

cwr the land who extoll the greatness of free enter-
prise. They speak at Boy Scout meetings, educational
conventions and what not, to ensnare our country
in the grips of that rotten system- that brought on
the suffering of such a period as that of 1932 and
Cher eras of suffering in our country.

But it is comforting to. know that some effort *&

feeing put forth to enact a just peach after the war,
a more, satisfactory economic setup here at home as
meH as abroad. Henry Wallace, Sumner Welles and
Wendell Winkle, it is reported, are bent upon making
<fate a different world aftertfie war from what it was
before. They are getting se^and it is expected that
'-Resident Roosevelt has a hand in the deal.

The exploiters and greedy elements are but to

get their divvy. It is for the rest of us to see to it

%bat they do not accomplish itfbeir goal.

FARM VOTE IN ELECTION OVERLOOKED
Despite the many and ingenious theories that

have been put forward to explain the elections, it

seems that commentators have generally overlooked
the important role played by the farm vote. Yet
the farm vote was the decisive factor m many of
the major contests of the election.

On a nationwide basis the farm vote was heavily
republican, more so than at any time in more than a
decade. There can be little doubt that the main
eause of this swing in the farm vote was the failure

of the government to solve the special war-time
problems of the farmers, particularly the manpower
and machinery problems.

These election results do not prove that the
voters would like to see the war lost, even though
various Berlin radio propagandists would like to

have us believe as much. If the offensive in North
Africa had been launched two weeks earlier, the
election results might have been quite different, for

the people have been far ahead of Washington and
have long been demanding that the war pace be
speeded up.

It is also true that "farm" bloc-ers were re-

elected, such as Andresen (Minn.), Cannon (Mo.),

Lambertson (Kans.), Dirksen (111.), and Taber (N.
T.). But this does not mean that the voters have
sanctioned the obstructionist policies of the "farm"
Woe or have given them a mandate to continue their

interference with the war effort.

The "farm" bloc-ers chose to campaign on win-

XET'S lilMTF SALARIES TO 925,000
It has been reported from Washington that Presi-

dent Roosevelt is going to make a strong attempt to
have the $25,000 income limitation enacted into law
within the next few months; if not weeks. It is re-

ported that organized labor is also strongly in favor
of this legislation and it can be taken for granted
that most progressive minded people are for this le-

gislation, too.

•But the reactionaries and the wealthy are greatiy
opposed to the proposition. They say there is not in-
centive for a person to exert himself to his. full ability

if this $25,000 inhibition is enacted. Underneath the
whole structure with them, however, is that argu-
ment Aha* they are opposed to any governmental con-
trol over any amount of income, large or small.

The motivation for hard, creative and sustained
work is a subject that has intrigued economists down
the centuries, and they have given sundry and mixed
reasons as to what makes the human clock tick in

the economic world. But, from widespread discussion,

there have emerged two general points of view. One
is that, unless the hope of obtaining wealth is not held
out to man, he will not exert himself for Jong (periods.

The other adheres to -the view that some of the world's
most valuable work has been done by teachers, schol-

ars, inventors, scientists, explorers and doctors whose
primary motive, beyond a modest' subsistence, was
either to serve their fellow man or to achieve fame
rather than fortune.

Assuming that these various points of view have
ample grounds, it remains basic that, so' long as we
operate under a profit system, profits must be al-

lowed. -The individual must be given an opportunity
to extend his earnings so long as he does it honestly
and does not .trample on his fellow human beings in

the process. An incentive must be given that will

find its fruition in' material satisfactions.

But we contend that if we limit the wealth that
a person can earn (actually we dont need billionaires)

we think $25,000 will seem big enough for any per-

son to do anything of which, he is capable. That may
be what Roosevelt is attempting to accomplish, and
we—we hope he succeeds.

LET US MAKE THIS DREAM COME TRUE
The National Resources Planning board, one of

President Roosevelt's favorite projects, is constantly
turning out "reports." Some are of great value;

some are scarcely worth reading. Everything de-

pends on the man, or men, who wrote the particular

document one happens to pick up.

This week the board presented what it de-
scribes as a "New Bill of Rights.*" It has nine points.

Here they are:

1—The right to work usefully and creatively

through a man's productive years. •

2—The right to fair pay; adequate to command
the necessities and amenities of life, in exchange for
work, ideas, thrift and other socially valuable ser-
vices.

3—The right to enjoy adequate food, clothing,

shelter and medical care.

4—The right to security, with freedom from
fear of old age, want, dependency, sickness, unem-
ployment and accident.

5-^The right to live in a system of free enter-
prise, free from compulsory labor, irresponsible pri-
vate power, arbitrary public authority and unregu-
lated monopoly.

6-^-The right to come and go, to speak or to be
silent, free from the spyings of secret political po-
lice.

7—The right to equality before the law, with
equal access to justice, in fact as well as in theory.

8—The right to education, for work, for citizen-

ship and for personal growth and happiness.
9—The right to rest, recreation and adventure,

the opportunity to enjoy life and take part in an
advancing civilization.

Platitudes? Yes. .Not particularly new? Yes.
Yet worth reading and remembering. Our comman-
der-in-chief, through this board, says these are the
things we should all enjoy "after the war."

Somewhat similar promises were made during
the first World war, but the ink. on the treaty of
peace was scarcely dry before they were forgotten
by politicians everywhere.

The same- thing will happen this time unless
the people are on the alert. Nothing worth having
is gained without a fight.

We have reproduced the nine points, not be-
cause we expect to have them handed to us on a
silver platter, but in order to emphasize that there
is no reason why the people in every civilized land
should not have these blessings. There is nothing
Utopian about them. Here at home we have every-
thing needed to build this better world:—a world in
which all men could live in peace and comfort.

This time let's not permit the politicians to for-

get!—From Labor.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling Theis.pei
(Bi saecial Correspondent)
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As the full story unfolds, Prank- 1

p^jdent ***** in jesting ori-
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none of the informed people" in
lin D. Roosevelt's feat in outguess-
ing the dictators becomes more and
more spectacular. . The North Afri-
can venture, which caught the
Axis totally unprepared, stamps
the president as the equal, if not
the master, of Hitler and his asso-
ciates in the use of the psycholo-
gical blitz.

No less anautheority than-Primef
Minister Winston Churchill has
said that Mr. Roosevelt himself
was the "author" of the North
African expedition, and this is am-
ple evidence that the president is,
in fact as well as name, what the
Constitution says he shall be —
"commander in chief of the army
and navy of the United States and
of the militia of the several states*
when called into the actual service
of the United States."

.

Just how much of a role the

Washington will talk. They are
cognizant of the criticism of the
president in some quarters for tak-
ing any part in military decisions.
Yet they point out that he cannot
turn over the complete conduct of
the war to some military authority,
because his constitutional obliga-
iont to'be commander in chief in
time of war is inescapable.

It can be set down as certain,
therefore, that the president keeps
on top of every military move all
over the world. No important Am-
erican operation is started, or plan-
ned, without his complete approv-
al. He has his own original ideas
on the conduct of the war, some of
them extending even to details, and
he does not hesitate to express
them.

History, in the final analysis,will

The Co-optimist
News of the Fanners' Union

"What's Doing?"
Program Highlights.
Election and Banquet.
Vic Hanson Resigns.
New National Secretary.

The first question that stock-
holders in the Farmers Union bus-
iness enterprises ask, when they
arrive in St Paul for their annual
meetings, generally is: "What's
doing?" meaning what's on the
program. Perhaps a little pre-
view here of that part Of the pro-
gram involving the Grain Terminal
association's two busy days—Dec.
8 and 9 — might be helpful here.
It may also interest those who,
by reason of rubber shortage and
gas rationing, are held at home
and unable to attend this year, as
in years past It is the "fortune
of war" that many good soldiers
of the soil are not able to rally to
this great national guard meeting
of those who long since enlisted for
the duration of their lives in this
army of agriculture.

* * *

Here are some of the high-
lights of the. two-day program,
which begins at 9 in the morning
with registration and opens for-
mally -with' the' call to order by ble
L. Olson, president of the board of
directors. Committees then are
named and Albert E. Kathan, sec-
retary-treasurer, reads the annual
report and M. W. Thatcher, gen-
eral manager, follows with a com-
mentary on the report. At 3 p. m.
J. E. Wells, Jr., deputy governor
of the Farm Credit Administra-
tion speaks. The session ends with
remarks by T. F. O'Neill, assistant
general manager; G. P. Meyer,
wheat salesman, and F. C. Tousley,
field representative of Fargo. The
second day, Dec. 9, opens with a
talk by H. J. Glewwe, director in
charge of grain loans, and Matt
Sauter, manager at Duluth, fol-
lows him. At 10:16 T. C. Croll,
production manager, will be heard
and at 11 Glenn Talbott, president

of North Dakota Farmers Union,
wffl hit the ball with no broken
wrist to hamper his gestures. Yep—that wrist is practically well!
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give him the credit or the blame ' "final and inevitable," but hefor the outcome of the war If he knows that the road ahead isWis to have the responsibility, he and the going wilL be hard H?feels therefore that he should play knows thatwe Tanno? whTever^doW^W^TT ^L3, 116 S batUe
' He knows tharthTcasu^^

l„££,Si ^ *dlest P»»*»e «1; lists will be large, and he has foui-laboration of his military, naval sons in the service. None the less,and air advisers. If there has he feels that these are battles thatbeen a major rift between them
on any important war policy since
this country entered the struggle,
it has not leaked out in this most
gossipy of all towns.'

To the job of war strategist,
both military and psychological,
the president brings an unusual
combination of traits. He is dar-
ing and- impatient; he has a zest
for combat and an inclination to

must be fought and won if Amer-
ica and democracy are to survive.
The president's knowledge of

geography is world-wide and sur-
prisingly great, doubtless aided by
a life-long habit of collecting:
stamps and studying the country
of their origin, and this knowledge
adds to his confideT-ue -^Hen he. sits
down with his'military men to plan
~ move in some far-off' corner of"

be intolerant of - old-fashioned the world. In the initial talks there

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

OUR HEARTS WERE YOUNG
AND GAY

By Cornelia OHs Skinner and
Emily Kimbrough

In these dreadful days of sus-
pense and anxiety, nobody's heart,
not even the young ones, are gay.
Most of us—certainly all sensible
people with a realistic grasp on
what our situation is—are gravely
apprehensive. Abstractly consid-
ered, this would seem to be the
most unsuitable time .possible 'for
a book filled-tdvthe brim/and run-
ning over with' youthful high spir-
its and fun. This recoil from the
very idea of a "funny" book has
been in the minds of the several
critics who have been asked to
read, ahead of publication, this
sunny, buoyant, light-hearted chro-
nicle of the trip to Europe, years
ago, of two absurdly young, naive,
and engaging American girls. Each
one of these preliminary readers
has opened the .book, sure, before-
hand, that his burdened heart was
simply no longer capable of merri-
ment.
With everyone, the result has

been the same — astonished, help-
less, incredulous amusement. Not,
to be sure, to the same degree with
all temperaments. There are seri-
ous people who feel rather, a pride
in their ability to resist the con-
tagion of mirth. Queen Victoria's
unsmiling, "We are not amused,"
seems to them the natural and suit-
able response of a person with
dignity and good sense to the ca-
perings of a clown, or even to the
inspired brilliance of great wits.
Such readers of Our Hearts Were
Young and Gay have, perhaps, not
laughed out loud — at least not
often — as they followed the hi-
larious adventures on shipboard,
in England, in France, _ of. those
two preposterous and absolutely
real American girls whom we have
all known, who -many of us have
been. But not the most austere
among them has been willing to lay
the book down Before finishing it,

and the gravest 'has not been able
to choke down' an occasional out-
and-out vocal chuckle.
But Oh! what has happened to

those readers who are by nature
(Continued on Next Page)

After noon lunch, M. W. Thatch-
er starts his speech at 2:15. Hav-
ing attended and spoken at every „ ._ _ r
state, convention in the northwest j of campaign has been referred^re-

ways. As a layman, he is not,
the words of Wendell L. Willkiev

too convinced of the infallibility of
the judgment of military men on
all subjects. He is not above tak-
ing a risfe when the stake is vic-

tory.
In calling attention to his nat-

ural impatience, it must be pointed
out, however, that he demonstrated
a degree of patience, remarkable
for him, in the North African cam-
paign. That expedition was agreed
upon by himself and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill as "long ago as last
June; the date for it was set in
August, but the actual landings
could not begin until November 7.

Yet his impatience reflects it-

self again and again. When the
military leaders to whom a plan

except South Dakota, and having
attended and addressed the Na-
tional convention, Mr. Thatcher
knows what the count is and what
the Farmers Union membership is
thinking about and has its mind
set upon. He will have the last
word from the feed box and the
grass roots. At 4 p. m. comes
election of directors — three whose
terms expire and one who has re-
signed. At. 6 p. m. comes the ban-
quet and there A. G. Black, gover-
nor of the Farm Credit Adminis-
tration, and National President
Jas. G. Patton will be the after-
dinner speakers. In addition to all
this, music will be interspersed be-
tween events during the two days
and some fine exhibits will be dis-
played in rooms adjoining the ho-
tel auditorium.

* * *

The director Who resigned is
"Vic" H. Hanson of Herman,
Minn. He has been ill since last
June and in recent weeks became
so ill that he felt incapacitated for
active service. In his resignation
he .asked that there be- named in
his place, to fill his unexpired term,
his old friend and neighbor, Har-
old B. Johnson, also of Herman.
"Vic" has for years been vice pres-
ident of the Herman Market Co.
Co-operative elevator, and his
"buddy" Harold has been secre-
tary of the same company. The
board of directors, knowing Mr.
Hanson and his friend, unanimous-
ly acceded to his request, particu-
larly as Mr. Hanson was the only
member on the board from Minne-
sota and recognized that the Go-
pher state qualified for that repre-
sentation. Here's hoping Mr. Han-
son makes a quick comeback to
health and returns, fit as a fiddle,
to our fighting front,

* * *

South Dakota is "feeling its
oats" these days, all over the elec-
tion of C. Emil Loriks as secre-
tary of the National Farmers Uni-
on at the Oklahoma convention.
Emil is a member of the GTA
board of directors and was former-
ly president of the South Dakota
Farmers

iUnion. He and his state,
which is back of him solidly, have
earned the honor accorded and
have reason to feel pride in the
recognition of faithful and untiring
service. Mr. Loriks was born on
a farm near his present home at
Arlington, S. D.; served 18 months
in the U. S. air corps of .World
War I; served six years as sena-
tor in the South Dakota legisla-
ture, and from his youth up has
served the cause of co-operation in
many capacities, from member in
his F. U. local, director and then
president of his local co-op eleva-
tor at Oldham, S. D. He is a vet-
eran of both a shooting war and
an economic war.

port that it cannot be carried out
in less than four months, our com-
mander in chief always asks why-
it cannot be done-in threes months.'
As they relate the difficulties, and
cite the arms requirements- or the
shipping tonnage required, he is
apt to take out his pencil and add
them up himself.
Above all, the commander in

chief is confident but realistic. He
sees the defeat of the Axis as

are times when he knows more:
about the terrain, the harbors and
the climates than they do. His ex-
perience as assistant secretary of
the navy in the- last war also
stands him in good steadl.

Just being president in peace-
time is a man-killing job; adding
the duties of commander in chief
in time of war greatly increases
the pressure on the man who holds
the office. But after two terms
and nearly half of another, the
president, at 60, remains in good
health.
Just before the African land-

ings began an air of tenseness
was evident to those close to him.
But he showed the tension only bv
smoking more and talking less.
Once the initial successes were ap-
parent he was exuberant and talk-
ative again. Those who know the
president well say that he wages^
war affirmatively. Even as -the
•American arniy smashes forward"
in North Africa he probably is
turning over in his mind a plan,
originated by himself or submit-
ted by his military chieftains, to •

cause Hitler or Tojo. or both lots
of trouble at some totally unex-
pected place some six months from--
now.

News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing *t the Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Senator Theo. G. ("The Man")
Bilbo (D., Miss.), was on the floor

filibustering to keep a motion to

consider the Pepper-Geyer anti-

poll tax from being voted on.

Proponents of the measure, such

as -the -National, Committee to Ab-

olish the Poll-Tax, constantly have

pointed out that there are 10,000,-

000 citizens, both white and negro,

deprived of a vote through the poll

tax.
. „ , , .

But Bilbo says it is all a plot.to

give the negroes a vote, and adds

as if it were an argument against

the bill in the minds of its pro-

ponents:
"The bill would be worth as

much to the poor white people of

my state as to the negroes.

Then he added triumphantly: In

fact, it would enfranchise about

200,000 white persons in my state.

This remarkable exchange then

occurred between Bilbo, Mississip-

pi's sage of bombast, and Senator

John H. Overton, the people's ora-

cle of Louisiana.
Says Oracle Overton, who had to

say it in question form as Bilbo

would have lost the floor had he

yielded to him to make a speech on

his time:
. .

"Under the law of Louisiana to-

dav there is no requirement for a

poll tax?"
Says Bilbo, teetering back and

forth and eyeing the galleries,

"That is so."

He then went on pompously,
The abolition of the poll tax in

Louisiana had no effect whatso-
ever upon the question of the ne-

gro voting in Louisana."
But this was not plain enough

for Bilbo the brutal, who can be
so tough when making a speech on
the senate floor. Turning to the'
bill's supporters, he said, sneering-
ly, "You want to give the negroes
who have to fight the right to vote.

"I say to you very frankly the
bill is not worth the paper it is

written on. It is not going to re-

sult in one single, solitary negrc-
»-.^. mu tiiat m your pipe and
smoke it."

But the conniving little groups
of poll-taxers huddled here and
there on the floor and appeared
extremely worried.

* * *

A dozen or more suits for triple
damages have been brought suc-
cessfully against landlords in
crowded war areas, FP learns from
the Office of Price Administration..
None has been brought unsuccess-
fully to OPA knowledge.
Where it is proved that the land-

lord is charging more than he
charged at the maximum rent date
for the area, the landlord must pay
thrice the amount of overcharge,
or $50, plus counsel fees.

^
Such cases as^Norfolk, Va., pro-

vided in a landlord who rented out
his garage in shifts, so that when
six men' arose from cots in the
morning they were filled with
weary workers from the night
shifts of factories, have declined
shamly. OPA can tell such a
landlord that he can't get any more
for the use of his garage than he
did prior to rent freezing.
OPA has the regulations and the

machinery for preventing over-
charge in rents, and preventing
evictions on phoey sales and other
bases. But for their enforcement
it largely depends on the work-
ers themselves.

In the absence of any large-
scale campaign to inform tenants
of their exact rights, local unions
and civic groups will play an im-
portant part in educating the pub-
lic on rent control.

Allergic as workers may be or-
dinarily toward the role of police-
man, if the rent program is to suc-
ceed they must report all infringe-
ments of rules to their regionalOPA rent authority.

In some areas rents had gone up
as much as 300 per cent over pre-
war levels. But the courts now are
prepared to deal with any landlord
offender.

t-
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ST. HILAIRE
(Silver Wedding Anniversary

On Thursday eveifln-g. In connec-
tion with the Thanksgiving service,
the Silver Wedding anniversary" of
Mr and Mrs. Leo Carpenter was
celebrated. Mrs. - Roy ' Wiberg '

pre-'
rented Mrs. Leo Carpenter with a
corsage of red roses and Mr. Car-
penter with a red rose from the
Sunday school. TJhey -were also pre-
sented with a ttu-ee-tiered wedding
cafce and a lovely set of silver ware,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter
responded with words of appreci-
ation as to the lovely way of cele-

- orating their anniversary. In clos-
ing Thanksgiving prayers were giv-
en by several persons, and the ser-
vice closed with a song. Lunch was
served at Ehe close of the meeting.

Plummer- St. Hilaire rGame
The Plummer high school basket-

ball team motored here "Wednesday
evening and met the St. Hilaire
high school team on the local gym
-floor. After a good game St. Hilaire
came out victorious. Sides were
chosen from the St. Hilaire high
school classes for a preliminary
game.

King's Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Joe King enter-
tained the following at a Thanks-
giving dinner at their home: Mr.
and Mrs. Hardy Bjerk and daugh-
ter of Thief River Palls, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Netteland and family of
Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum,
Miss Alice Skattum of Fargo, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Landmann and
family, Louie Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
Sig Vik. and family and Miss Agnes
King.

iRoIIer Skating Party Held
The Sonhomore class put on a

roller skating party Pridav evening
at the arena in Thief River Palls.

and son of Sharon N. DbIl, spent
Friday with Mrs. Christina Bakfco.

Mrs. Jacobson is a niece of Mrs.

Mrs. Georee Biskey, sr., and fam-
ily entertained at a gathering at
her home Thanksgiving Day. The
^"clkrwintr were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Z. Picard and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Anderson and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biskey
and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, Mr.

arid Mrs. Nels Johnson pnd f^m-
~iv and Mr. 'and Mrs. Oliver Hau-
gen were Thanksgiving dinner
quests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Otcar Haugen.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ervinq-, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Hartje, and ' Miss
Plamme were Thanksgiving' dinner
quests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lundberg.
Mike Flicker spent Thanksgiving

efciv at the home of his son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
George Flicker of Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink and

'Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Lindquist and Dianne were Thanks-
givins? cuests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sweet of Eldred.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

•family and Missses Laura and Olive
Alrr.oui?t of Aiwus were dinner
guests Thursday at the heme of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Fehr of Fnst Grand
Torks. In the evening Laura and
Olive accompanied their parents
5iome and spent the vacation here.
They left Sunday for their school
a;, Ancus.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

and Mrs. Herman Bursbad attend-
ed the Thanksgiving dinner held at
•ihe Oak Ridge church.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jacobson

Book Review
(Continued Li-uui waae cwoi

•pen to fun. Their first wild peals
f>f laughter startled tnem — -.ney

«ad not, they said, laying the book
down to comment on this, laughed
like that for years, not since tneir
youth. Sure that those first ouu-
bursts' of merriment happened by
chance, could not be repeated, they
took the book up again—and were
off:— whooping and shouting and
choking and wiping their eyes,
incredible" they cried out. "Really
xot possible that I should be hav-
"ing fits of really uncontrollable
laughter. Why, 1 had thought chat
aever again would I—oh, listen!
Just let me read you this page!"
The book is no satire like With

Malice Toward Some. There is in
it no grain of that sharp malicious-
ness which is often supposed to be
one of the essential elements of

George Eastman of Thief Elver
Falls visited friends and relatives
in St. Hilaire Tuesday. -

(Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes
and Mr. and Mrs. Meyers of Min-
neapolis spent ''from Tuesday -until

Wednesday morning wit/h George
Eastman and attending to business
matters. .

Clinton Benson and Mrs; Clar-
ence Carlson and Annie of East
Grand Porks motored here Tuesday
and spent the day at the Jens Alm-
quist home.
Ed Conklin left Wednesday to

spend Thanksgiving at Ayr, N. L\,
at the home of a sister. Mrs. Edwin
Bjorness- of Newfolden, also a
sister of Mr. Conkhn's, accompanied
him to Ayr.
The Auction of the Art WILhelm

estate was held Monday afternoon.
Mr. and -Mrs. Nick Schaltz and

Beverly visited at the" Paul Ortloff
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick. Drees and

Maflehe were supper guests Sun-
day at the M. W. Dress home.
Norma Pearson," who is employed

a^ Crpokstpn, spent Sunday and
Monday at the home" of her parents,
Mr. lanU.Mrs. Carl Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and

Teddy of Leonard spent Saturday
and'Sunday with- relatives in St.
Hilaire and Thief River Falls, and
with his mother, Mrs. Henry Olson,
who is in a Crookston hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bothman vis-

ited Friday with then- daughter,
Dorothy Who is in a Crookston hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilhelm of
Plummer visi+ed Monday at the H.
R. Allen home.
Mrs. Henry Konickson submitted

to an appendix operation last Sun-
day at a Thief River Falls.hospital
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Wibers and

family and Mrs. Art Hanson motor-
ed to Crookston Friday and visited
with Mrs. Henry Olson.
Sterling Phelps of Goodridge vis-

ited Saturday at the Mrs; Annie
Katlan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink and Ward

and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth of
Thief River Palls were Thursday
dinner guests at -the w. P. Wilson
home.
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad, Mrs. John

Hanson, Mrs. Myles Jackson, Mrs.
Lester Olson, Mrs. Wm. Aitchinson
and Mrs. Al Brink motored to
Grand Forks Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McKercher

and Mrs. R. J. McKercher and Ir-
ving motored to Grand Forks Sun-
day and spent the day at the
Charlie Seebart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grytdal re-

turned Tuesday from Thief River
Palls, where they had spent several
days with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

femily visited Sunday, at the Arvid
Dahlstrom home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hallstrom

and family visited Sunday at the
Z. Picard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Moen of Thief

River Falls visited Tuesday at the
Arvid Dahlstrom home.
Ruth Brink of Bellini-ham, Minn

came Thursday and visited unt:
Sunday at the home of her parent'
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink.
Robert Biskey came home Frlda-

from Baraboo, Wis., where he ha
been employed. He leaves for For
Snelling December 4, for his phy-
sical examination.

Alice Skattum, who teaches in
Fargo, came home Wednesday even-
ing to spend Thanksgiving at. her
-•^rent's home. She returned Sun-
day.
Miss Ethel Carpenter spent the

weekend at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carpenter.
Carl and Axel Swanson, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Larson and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Melin visited Monday at %he
Carl Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

'Dorothy of Grand Forks spent Sun-
day at the home of her sister, Mrs
Lester Olson.
Mrs. Sever Skattum spent Mon-

day at the home of her sister, Mrs
Otto Netteland in . Hazel.
Dorothy Gunstad, who teaches a'

Wahpeton, N. D., came Thursday
and spent un+il Sunday at th"
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Gunstad.
Elaine Carson, who is emolo^ed

in Red Lake Palls, spent Wednes-
day and Thursday at the home o*
her i*arents.

Marion Erickson of Karlstad
spent a few days here with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Peterson

GRYGLA
Luther League Held

The Luther League met at the

St. Petri church Sunday evening.

President Agnes Sandland pre-

slded.and.-.DevDtiQn.was-led.byRev.'

Hafanxast.

At the business meeting it was
decided to buy a Service Boll and
Bible for the church. It was also
decided to send some Xmas Cards
to the hoys in the armed forces who
belonged to the Luther League. The
Luther League will sponsor a Xmas
Program. The exact date will be
published later.
Alpha Morken was appointed on

the program committee. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Hans Aakre.

Benny Svanegard of Goodridge
and Kenneth Sandland left Tuesday
for Boormhead, Saskbehewan, Can,,
where-they plan to- visit relatives. -

Mrs. S. Salve-son, Philip and Lor-
na, Mrs. Clarence Peterson, Patty
Lou and Sheldon were business
callers in Thief River Fails Satur-
day. .---;.-
..Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen and
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swan-
berg, and. children spent Thanks-
giving Day at toe Carl Galli home
in Bagley. ,.'/.-
Dinner guests at the Lester Hook

home Thursday included Beatrice,
George, Clarence and Leslie Hook,
Mrs. A. Hesse and children Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Neutton,".Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Neuton and Elaine, Omund
Olson, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Neuton and Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom

and children spent Thursday at the
Andrew swanson home at Argyle.
Sunday guests at the Melvin Sor-

enson home were Mrs. Myra Mon-
roe, Marlyse and Joy, Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Clausen and Lloyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed fihogren and

Howard left Monday for Minneap-
olis, where they plan to spend the
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Flom and

•family of Thompson, N. D., have
spent the past week visiting at the
Hans Aakre and John Flom homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson

and son of Gatzke, Mr. and Mrs." J. i

Holthusen and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. C Peterson and children vis-
ited at the £ivert Salveson home
Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Johnson, Mrs.

Clara Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Einar
Eidem and Johnny of. Werren were
Sunday, guests at the Alfred Swan-
berg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

and family were guests at the Al-
bert Lloyd home Thursday.
Saturday evening guests at the

Earn Sandland home were Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Aakre and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Flom and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Flom and
family. I

Mrs. Ellen Croninger and Floyd, To the Editor:
Mary Manus^ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Now tnat the official stete canVas-thanley and Terry and Sous Bjert- smg boud rt sh fch fl

f^V^TS^SSL*** JOlm People elected me to Congress from

Mrs. Anna Brown left for Thief
River Balls Sunday where she vfll
vjsh at tne Roy Brown home.
(Mr. and Mrs. Harry^McLean and

children were Sunday guests at the
Claire McNelly home in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Christ Clausen was an overnight
guest at the home of his brother,
James Clausen "in Oslo 'Monday.
.Saturday supper guests at the

Ferdie Brown home were Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Sandberg, -Mrs. Amr*
Brown Mrs. Roy. Brown and child-
ren and Gordon Engelbretson.
Alice Grover of Moorhead arrived

Tuesday to visit at the Lars Dolan
home until Saturday. Her mother,
fcii.s. Tom Grover, and Mrs. Andrew
Morken accompanied her home,
where Mrs. Morken plans to visit

with Stanley and
t
other relatives.

Mrs. Grjover has spent some time
wrUi her brother, here.

(Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith
spent . Wednesday evening and all

Thursday, at the Dr. and Mrs. L. B.
Gaibraith home in Cass Lake,
The .Manual Hanson family re-

cently moved on the farm vacated
by ' the Shanley family. -

Grygla students from the Crooks-
ton AgricuHutral School home over
Thanksgiving holidays Included:
Audrey Hyland, Inger Nygaard,
Fhylls Tdegland, Arvid Anderson,
Gerald and Dennis Erickson, Nor-
ris Hagen, Gunda Nesland, and Al-
vfe. Leshar. - - —

(Mr. and Mrs.; Elmer Hyland and
Alden spent the weekend visiting
with -Mrs. Hyland's brother, Opl.
I\an Moe, of Camp Campbell, Ky.,
at his home in Oklee. where he is

spending his furlough.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gaibraith
were Sunday guests at the V. P. Ro-
barge home in Thief River Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Drangstvedt
and family of Goodridge and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Moe and children
were Monday callers at the Elmer
Hyland home.
Mrs. Cora Bush had as her guests

Thursday Mr. and" Mrs. Harold
Bush. Mflrjorie and Marion and
Mrr. and Mrs. Art Ortlipp and Nell.
Mrs. Harold Bush was a business

caller in Crookston Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyland had

as their guests from Mondal thru
Wednesday: Mrs. T. O. Lien and
Norman, Ivan and Philip Moe, all

of Oklee,. Mrs. Magda Biakkestad
and Mrs. Albert Rhrer fboth of
Goodridge.
Naomi Johnson spent Thanksgiv-

ing Day witfh her. narerits in Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin EHingson

and children spent Tuesday through
Thursday at Gary visiting at the
Mrs. Ell?n Ellingson and L. H. Gun-
derson homes.

%r?
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z<?g*r. ê
nt Monday at the

*& a"^ - ^artilyju'l „£ ?°°?. I °"«^SS^Sted ^day at the
Carl Mosbeck home.

Maney home at Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilkdhs an
iughters were Thursday callers a
he Albert Wilkins home.
Edith Anderson of Henning a-:

ompanied her cousin, Carl John-
on of Alexandria and spent from
Wednesday through Sunday at he.
jarental home.
Mr. "and Mrs. Christ Clausen vis-

ited at the Frank Strable home
Tuesday evening.
Edna Hesse spent Tuesday at the

Ernest Selle home.
Thursday guests at the A. K.

Norby home included Mr. and Mrs
Hans Hanson and family, Mr. and
.Mrs. Ole Norby and boys and Mr.
ind Mrs. Martin Loberg.
Mrs. Marie Rude entertained the

following Thanksgiving Day: Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rude and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Flom
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Aak-
re and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Flom and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Aakre of Climax.
Agnes Sandland spent the week-

end in Thief River Pslls visiting at
he John Stewart home.
Thursday* dinner guests at the

Lars Nygaard home were: Mr. and
Mrs. Erick Aune and Mr. and Mrs.
John Loven and boys, all of Gatz-
".:e, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold and
*Tnily and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holte.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ennen and
mily of Elmar spent Wednesday

through Monday vistting relatives
' re.

tlit 9th Congressional District by
a majority of 604 votes, I want to
take this means of spreading the
following message to the citizens of
N. W. Minnesota.
As your new Congressman I al-

ways will make every effort to serve
all of the people of the 9th district
and of the state and nation, irres-
pective of party politics. In other
words, my office staff and myself
are ready, willing, and anxious to
serve the oflicial demands and
wishes of the people of the 9th dis-
trict. These days are not the time
for partisan politics or the building
of party political machines. I want
to assure you my full time and ef-
forts will be extended for the wel-
fare and best wishes of the people
of our district.

I seek the guidance and counsel
of all citizens, the business people,
the workers, and-^ie farmers and
especially the latter because we re-
alize that farming is the main bus-
iness and the main industry of our
district. Therefore I ask the read-
ers of your excellent newspaper to
take time to write me. and .express
their views on the . important prob-
lems and issues confronting the
people, our district, our nation, and
the world today.
I appreciate the very honest seri-

ous opposition to me in the recent
campaign, it was on a very high
plane and no ill feeling developed
and. no false reports were spread
against me. For tins - - -

will. The title describes the book
accurately. It is a vivid mellow
memory of* a time when young
iearts could be gay, and were.
Perhaps the peculiarly living

quality of its fun comes from, the
naturalness of those girls. They
.are as real as real, not in the least
professional humorists. Indeed,
they themselves have no idea how
funny they are. And their young
liearts are not only gay but tender.
There is something piercingly
sweet in the ingenuous compassion-
ate emotion they feel when they
stand on the very spot where poor
Joan of Arc met her death. .Their
good American eyes are wet with
tears when they turn away from
their visit to the tomb of the Un-
known Soldier under the Arc de
Triomphe. The groping, adol-
escent, idiotic seriousness with
which they take their dresses and
hats and wraps — most of those
garments all wrong — is not only
comic but penetratingly realistic
And so is the.way they shed their
earnest efforts to be cultured, at
the appearance of an eligible male
anywhere near their own. age, "as
we used to shed our winter under-
wear at the word of permission."
They are youth, those girl trav-

elers, youth as it used to be, they
are America-in-Enropeias-. it- was
and never will be again. But.most-
ly they agf-j&itfjNy and-)lnWMibly.,
fanny. »..»-..• ,

(Raymond Larson, who attends
college at St. Peter, spent Wednes-
day through Saturday at his home.
Roger Bay, who attends the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, spentjjhe holi-
days at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myers Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Holmes and Mr. and
Mrs. George Eastman were supper
quests at. the" -Arvid Dahlstrom'
home.

. I feel very
gratified. I always refrained from

tto^vZ^^r^Arl^t^S- SSSS^pK
Save

sister, Arda atGood-
1 me^comphmented me and my^inT

TAKE BEMIDJTS
*NORTH POT,E* HELD
NULL AND VOID

The Minnesota supreme court
Friday upheld Attorney J. A. A.
Burnquist in his rulin<? that thn
incorporation of the village of the
North Pole Is "wholly null and void*'

and that its "purported officers

should be ousted and excluded
from'acting and functioning in any
manner as such."
Burnquist instituted proceeding

to test the corporate existence o?
the village, which is situated on
Lake Benndji, -four miles north, o'
the city. It was part of Northern
township before Rs

T
incorporation. <

The supreme court pointed to th?
lower court's memorandum which
emphasized that the real purpose of
those seeking to have the -area Irj?—pprart$d:was :'tttsscure)ihe,testtf>

**tf*Mat>'»:lK^;']ttuWcouWt!
not otherwise be accomplished.'

Helen .UttJhus spent Thanksgiving
Day at the Emil Anderson home .

Thursday .supper guests at the
Alfred Franzman home were: Mr.
and Mrs. Waldeman Levorson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. ' Henry
Ennen and family.

Alfred Frananan . and Iris had
Thanksgiving dinner with the Ed
Lutz family at Mavie.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilkins and

rhildren visited" Sunday evening at
the Oscar Sletten home. '

Editth McLean returned last week
to spend a couple months with he
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Charley Mc-
Lean. ..' ..';" j;..

Mrs. Ida Anderson spent Sundav
with the Waldemar Levorson" fam-
ily.

Mrs. Harry McLean and children
:returned. Friday from ' Minneapolis
where they :bad spent a week visit-
top at the William - Reynolds 'lv*ne
Guests at the R. P. Sandber-

home Thursday Included: Mrs. Roy
Brown and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Cl'f-
ford BJorkman and children, all o'
Thief RWer Falls, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdie Brown. Mrs. Roy Brown
and children remained to visit un-
til Sunday.
The Ed Fhanley family moved to

Thief River Falls during the pas*
week.
Mr. and Mrs^ . .Melvin Sorenson

helped ^enyTjevor^iceJeo^te-hk:
Ifcurtii >;: bhi)K!3y ^ ISninKfay afteP

A candle topped".- birthday
cake decorated the tench table; ~

....

porters on the friendly and clean
campaign we conducted.
My sincere and humble appreci-

ation is given the thousands of loyal
citizens in the 9th district. I am es-
pecially eppreciative of the unself-
ish efforts extended in my behalf
by so many friends and supporters,
Parmer-Laborites, Democrats, and
Republicans alike.
'Now' of course we all must see
this war through to its victorious
close arid then begin the work of
developing a nappy, prosperous
Cnristian community and nation.

I'asri happy of the opportunity
to serve the 9th district in Congress
and Washington; D.C., and to join
with the citizens of our district in
building, a; greater and finer place
to live.

With all good wishes, I am
Very cordially yours,
HAROLD C. HAGEN
Congressman-Elect,

Crookston, Minnesota.

AN APPEAL
TO REASON
Marshall County Russian War

Relief Seed Committee Appeal to
the fanners of Marshall county to
donate from our abundance of
grain or money to help our fellow
farmers In Russia to get grain to
plant their. scorched- and war rav-
««#$#&$*.* next: spring. Russia Is

-WP^'^fwkthe World's mlglhUest
"iutMy Power or nation. No other
nation could have done that, arid

by that they are saving the lives of
our boys, and property and farms
too. ";

- j-
;-

We. cannot too strongly stress
the motivating object of this work
right now, and we are hoping that
everyone will cooperate. All farmers
living west and including the War-
ren

. jcommunity, and also the ' Ra-
diuhj community, please make your
donations to your elevator manag-
ers, and all east of that please
leave your donations to your
creamery operators, and all from
Marshall County delivering cream
to a creamery outside Marshall
county, please leave your donations
where you deliver your cream and
people in charge will be asked to
collect your donations and send
them in to G. A. Sustad, Viking,
Minn., Sec.-Treas. Please try to get
ycur donations in before Dec. 15,
1&42. Lets help the Russians to get
seed to plant Oieir 1943 crop, and
let's hope they raise a bumper crop
to feed Russia's hungry -millions.
Otherwise we will have to feed them
next year.

: Very truly yours,

Marshall County Russian War Re-

lief Seed Committee.
Everett Johnson Warren, Chair-

man,
'

•

A. F. Anderson, Newfolden, Vice
Chairman,
G. A. Sustad, Viking, Sec.-Treas.

Were sportsmen, , skeet shooters
and other marksmen to^turn in all
their discharged shells and car-
tridges, they would add more than
2,000 tons of war metals to the

DR. B.J. RICE
Dentist

Liebermaa Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

EYfinJngs By Appointment
Residence Phone SAB

Office Phone 2tfll

Soar
Friendly
Theatre

Star Theatre Plummer
Minn.

SAT.-SUN., DEC. 5-6

KAY KYSEK - ELLEN DREW - JANE WIMAN
" MY FAVORITE SPY "

An hoar and a naif of thrills and laughter.

DRIVERS: Bring six people to the shoir and? get! Or FREE

NEWS —
,, Adm. This show 9c, 20e

Christmas Turkey Pool
FRIDAY, DEC. 4th, thru SATURDAY, DEC. t2th

The Turkeys sold high for the Thanksgiving Market Our returns
will be out in just a very few days, and they will be very satisfactory.
We anticipate a very good market for the Christmas PooL

List your turkeys now for any of the above dates at your nearest
PETERSON BIDDICK Store or at our main plant at Thief River Falls.
Market only your prime birds. There is always a good market in Jan-
uary. Feed your No. 2 birds. At these prices it pays you well.

Special Notice:
There is how a government ruling that we cannot open the crops

to wash them out as we did in the past. Don't feed any whole grains
after noon of the previous jay they are to be dressed.

If you wish to have your turkeys hauled by us, come fit or can to
make arrangements.

OUR NEXT CAPON DRESSING DAY WILL BE THURSDAY, DEC. 17

Peterson-Biddick Co.
THIEF RIVER FALLS. Your Best Market for Turkeys

X

"lee-cold Coca-Cola

is more than thitst-

quenching. Yes

siree. It's refreshing. There's art art in Hs

making. There's know-how in Hs production.

The only thing like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola,

itself. Nobody else can duplicate it."

* "I speak for Coca-Cola. I

speak for Coke. Both mean
the s^rr, '~.ir.c,...t'-raahhmg

.. . '- ?:..'*, '3 frcrri sr. '&,-!

source, -id wt-i! : -,,- -

the community*.'*

BOTTIED UNOEI AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY -

WPSSTON COLA-COIA BOTTLING CO.. Croitoo.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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church
SeNc

COMMUNITY CHURCH
8. S. Olafssdn, Mlnisftr

*:« A. M., Sunday
1
(School.

HIM A. M. aioming Worship.
^ecia) Service of 'Kememfcrance*

flu our Young People -wiio are in'

He Service of, our OountxyuParents
ibxI families of tlxese- are guests of

kwt. There will be several special

features at this service. All are wel-

Wednesday, Week-day
:
Religious

SdDcation Classes.

Thursday, 7:30 P. M. Choir Prac-

CLEARWATEK PARISH
•' .JSalvard lie Fastor

Batmrtay. Dec, 5:

Oak Park confirmation class at
10:30 at the Sen Bendrlxson home.
Uttle Oak-Nazareth confirmation

--SMB; at 2.-30 at the K. Halvoreon

faoxhe.
Sunday, Deo. 6:

Nazareth at 11:00 (English),

ladies Aid will serve and spon-
Bor.o'sale.-

SRoS services: In Little Oak church..

r OKLEE" MJTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl. Pastor

Oklee:
10:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Oommunion at 1:30 A. M.
*aHe:

Services at 2 P.M. Luther League
«fter, services.
Armi*^ meeting Monday, Dec. 7 at

11:*) A. M.

BOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

3:00
Sunday School at 10:00.

Annual meetings of the concre-

-S&ttrfn and Ladies Aid tonight (Fri-

day).
Cfooh* on Wednesday evenings.
Confinnands on Fridays at 11:30.

ladies' Aid Friday, Dec 11.

Btrer Creek:
Wo services .Sunday.
Ladies Aid will be entertained by

aire. Carl Torgerson and Mrs. H. S.
"WflHams at the Torgerson home on
Svnday- afternoon.

Cfeoir on Thursday evenings.
Annual Meeting of the Congre-

gation and Ladies' Aid on Tuesday,
Dec.: 8. at 2:00 P. M.
lABdstad:

Divine worship at 11:00 A. M.

11

•RYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

M. Obf:
Brmday School at 10 A. M.
Divins worship (English) at

AM.
Omr Saviors:
tether Lea<nie at the Howland

botne at 2:30 p. M.
V*Se:
Luther League at 8 P. M.

De€. 5:

Annual meeting of Our Saviors
" wburch at 1 P. M.
Be*. 9:

Zion Ladies Aid at the Erwin An-
ilerroTi home.
Bee. 10:

Onrmel Ladies Aid at the Frank
Johnson heme. A cordial welcome
%o everyone.

THE CHURCH OF GOD :
'

Gep.-
;
Sienmark, Pastor -^

Sunday..School .10 A.-M. ""'-X:

MorningjWorship 11: A.'M,S'v'.
Evening .service..''g p: 'M./A ''i .-.-,

(B&d-week services Wednesday, and
Sridaynighis a$.s;p!M.
Prayer meeting Tuesday at 2:30
in Mr. and Mrs. Hiridens borne at

341 NorthMerrfajn AjSeriuii.

Womens' Missionary band meet-
ing at Mr. and Mrs. .Hinden's .home.
Lunch will be, served-,'short program.
Siturday nlgMJs'.ot 8, V. L. B.

T. B. F.' GOSPEL TABERNACLE±G. R. Carlson, Pastor
ay, at 8 P. M., Christ's Am-
ors, .service.

'

Sunday,. 10 A. M.'; Sunday School.
11 A. M:,. Mbntfoly missionary ser-
vice and "the Lord'e Supper will be
Benjed. -•

. ., . J
.7:45 P. M., Evangelistic service.

Vfednesday, 8 P,,M„ prayer meet-
ingj : - T-i. .:..: -. v.- v.

Thursday, 8 P.M., service in .the

St. :HJlaire Methodist churon -

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
, J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

"

Sunday -

. School with adult class

at 10 A.M.
Morning- Worship at 11. (English)
Evening- service at' 7:45. Book of

Jonah. -
- —.-•-

Prayer meeting oh Thursday ev-
ening at -8. '

The Sewin? Circle will be enter-
tained by the committee, at the
Bert Norby home. 837 No. Markley,
oh Friday afternoon this week.

• {Rehttious instruction on Wednes-
day from 10.to 3i

alMK^'eM^
lPLAe®S MUST GIVE
)lMT#'DN.:*SBifctlNG

Ay the om^M^Ffl
tion-la9t;^«eK^ :Vk
virtually bII footfa&h

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. TnngBeth, pastor

Zion: ---.-,

:
.Evangelistic services tills week

continue every evening at 8 except
Saturday. Norwegian services after-
noons at '2.

The Sewing Circle ixaa its annual
Bazaar Saturday afternoon end ev-
ening.
Confirmation class Saturday, 9:45!

The Choir wilT meet tfcte Thurs-
day evening after the evening ser-
vice.

Sunday Classes at 9:45.
Morning Worship &fc 10:30.

Norse services at 2 P. M.
Evenine services at 7:45.
Everarelist Wm. Wasvi^ -wail speak

at all ttie services Sunday.
Gopdridge:
Sunday School at 1 P. M.
Services at 2 P. M.
Confirmation class meets Wednes-

day, Dec. 9 at- 5 P. M.

GOODRTDGE LTJTH. PARISH
" O. O. Biorean Pastor.

Geadridce Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 A. -M.

Cervices in English at 11 A. M.
The Luther Lague meets Sunday

^evening at the Johnnie -Kulseth
toonie.

The confirmation class meets on
Sft*nrdny at 10 A. M.
Bethany:

Services and annual meeting of
Ifce conerepation at 2 P. M.
lamch will be served after the

SFrTir**; by the Ladies

AUGUSTANA LtJTH CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, pastor

Black River:
Friday, 2:30 P. M., Ladies Aid at

Mrs. Victor Soholin's.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday school

li A. M. services.

Friday, Dec. 11, S P. M. Annual
meeting of Luther -League at the
church.
Tarna:
Friday, 2:30 P. M„ Womens' Mis-

sionary Society at Mrs. C. O. Swan-
son's. Mesdames C. O. ©wanson and
Fred Dobson will entertain.
Sunday, 9:30 A. M. service.- 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8 P. M., Bible Study and

prayftr.

Thursday, Dec 11, 8 P. M., Luther
League at the church.
Clara. Hazel:
Friday, 8 P. M. Luther League at

the church.
Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday School.

8 P. M. service.

Purpose of jRfeol&StCB^ed;!- : Ift To
Obtain- Clear .picture, of Out-

More than.300,000 aurtej^restaur-
ants', jclubs, boarding,. "h^UseSr hos-
pitals ^d_in^^^jn^.*v^ere ^ordered

T^vAdnimistra-
keepr?Tecords of

becember. T^ figured ;pbbnned are
fo be used jby tfce agency to deter-
minetheffOTeraa food;need* -of pub-
lic and priyat* "group 'eating-places.
. Wnerii1

ttighifbo4^seryingV; agencies
fegistereljjf^.jx^ee^'ralionii^ .last
week tiiey3Te^^6cF'precise inatrac-"
pons on the igenerar food consump-
tion, reords they must keep- next
month in accordance with a gener-
al OPA: order" e)^>ect«i-.to„beJssued>
soon; ,The reports are to~l>e sub-
mitted soon after Dec.. 31.

The notification was^ made be-
cause most- boarding houses ~- res-
taurants and others do not keep
records of the exact data'that will

be needed." The OPA explained" that
the facts . are necessary, so_ that it

may have aoourftto^lftWraaattou as
tb&e' "effect, of current witlonlng
programs" on . the servicer of meals
and o^^fruse..o*'-o^er>'foods tb&t
are nb^raiioned.'<Jur^nt vpro«Tams
on which particular ^ligftt: will be
thrown 8is^:jgKi$e) *pr .ooj5fee;; and

Exact ..A<9;^()wS^d
In expia^nmg, the announcement,

Paul M."OTLeary, deputy OPA ad-
ministrator in charge of rationing
said: .•..'

"Regardless of which food com-
modities are rationed or' not ra-
tioned the OPA needs .the fullest

possible information on tiie use of
available supplies. Boarding houses,
restaurants and hotels are " among
the largest users of all foods,, and
In many instances it is impossible
to procure Irom them more than
the most general kind of inform-
ation."

"These statistics wiU be used- in
various ways in determining the ef-

fects of existing rationing programs,
and will enable us to have a much
clearer picture of the needs of pub-
lic and private croup -eating places."

The exact information that such
users are requested to keep dur-
ing December includes the follow-
ing:

1. The number of persons served
during December, with every one
counted separately each tune he
eats a meal.

2. The gross dollar revenue from
the service of food and nonalcoholic
beverages.

3 The Quantity of each of a
number of specifled foods used dur-
iug December.

4. The quantity of each of a num-
ber of specified foods that is on
hand at the close of business on
Dec. 31.

'IX. • ^s^or iP^™?*61,

'^t (ROTners an* others -who have-not
fptf*eteived<.7<iheir certdficate8^--6f
ymt^necessity from, the OfHce-'oT.De-
fense*-

'

'Transportation >:catt- ; «fotain
enough', gaso^e^ to ''tarry tiienV
tiihWgh^Dewmber '-"toy- applying^to
'iheii' 3oeal- rationing boards; •m-->^ ;

p Tlhat's the.advice/from : u75G.'.S&r1tf-!

'poll, Minnesota OPA director—in ah
'emergency notfiie' to--truckers* who"
i^njght be'- rface^'vwith' storing^tKeir-
itrucfcS'lmla^'IQxeir feertiUcatesJTare.
;Obtfitaed~:'Bu*i-to get - emergehby
gasdltoe^*a'tJbns t".the"appncan,t;must
ffc: able fe>^show the- board -that he
eitih6f''has .signed the* application
^rmliupplied fcy the; ODTKor: ap-
plied for one .

'. ." v :L.'. i

^;.The truck-operator must. estimate
^ccurate^jiow many miles; he. will

drfve^his; trjuct during ..the rest of
December.. Any :

ratfofl' alWted him"
bv-^?j3?a"U#ll ..be deducted froin'
nis peraane"4t tration when- he gets
his permanent.certificate of war ne-
cessity. Mr.,Oriscojl said. A_.truck
opera'iBr "wno "overestimates his
needs., therefore, will lose, 6ecaUse
not only what he actually uses, but
the excess amount of :hb estimate
as we.lT will /(& deducted from his
islloted rafcori7 ! ;'

Governinfiht Still Asks
i [; PorBfW'ef^pewriters

i^An appeal for
L
"-whatever type-

friters .our.pubhc^schoOls can spare
i^.n3a^ J

;^bu^y-to>'-Miss Judith-
Eoc^ri^^Pe.nnlfa3gb^;COUhty super-
'mtehdent^^^schootei- -in. a letter
from 'Albert* Q^'/SfeiScef, typewriter
prbcurementvni&nager in-*theregion-
al^Way/Prbdutetibn'Board office in
Minneapolis^ _

"-'""

ati-J^BarkCT^'said there is urgent
iieed:-for tsmewriters for America's
armed forces islifps^-whlch use type-
writers in'thS transmission and re-
cordfeg" of m&sagesV are putting to
isea witti 'on95r haS : the number of
machines/"tiiey'-shnUld be carrying.
Many army1 units' are functioning
with aJoout ,one-tibird the number
"of typewriters" they had in peace-
tune, Mr. Barker said.-

Typewriters are used in practic-

ally all army, Navy^ and Marine
Corps units; for -orders and other
offlcfals' fcushiess' because they make
for speed 'and'

1

effrciency in mihtary
and naval paber work.
The governmeht is seeking 600,000.

typewriter^,'-standard models made
since

:

January^ -iTy TT935r for . use by
the armed forces'.

*frs. Newton and Mrs. Leonard Hel-
9eland as hostesses.

ST. HTLAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrnd, Pastor

St. HUaire:
' Prayer for teachers and officers

at 9:45.; Sunday Schoolfeat 10:00;
Divine Worship at 11:00 A. M. Reli-
gious Week-day School classes, all

grades, at 3:30 P. M., "Wednesday.
Men, invite your wives

:ahd attend
the hmcheon meeting of the Parish
Brotherhood Monday? evening, Dec.
7, at St. Paull .church, 8:15 oVilock.

Aid with* Annual meeting, with special pro-

GOOT>RTT>f*E
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Bran^ellstical service 8- P. M.
BronseUsts L. R. Larson and A.

Dublin will have their farewefl ser-

Thursday, 8 P. M., Prayer service
at the Tabernacle.

GRTGLA
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Sunday School 1:30 P...M.
Gosnel service 2:30 P. M.
Evangelists L. R. Larson and A".

Dshlin will have their closing ser-
vice.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
t

E.
1
0^,Sabo, Pastor.

; Norwegian services in Silverton
Sunday at-M/AvM. Confirmands
win meet after the services.

Services in Zion Sunday at 2 P.
If: The LacHes' Aid will serve lurmh
after the services and the confir-
ro*>Tids will also meet.
.The Telemarken conereeation and
Ladies' :A id. will have their annual
meeting Friday at the church. The
Ladies* Aid wiU serve lunch after

the meetings.

gram and lunch following.
Oak R&ge:

Dfvin'e" worship at 2:30 P. M. At-
tend the. Brotherhood meeting. .

Clearwater: >'•'' .-. * v
. ^- •

•

Luther League Sunday evening at
8:00- Dr. J. NV;Nesse,' Thief River
Falls,' will be guest speaker. Special
program and refreshmenlts.. Every-
one welcome. Men, attend Parish
Brotherhood-,meeting fcJOnday .even-
ing at St'. Pauff churoh. Wives will

be- special guests. '--. % •'
.

St PauU: -
f -JJ;-.:-.-

Annual- meeting of the Parish
Brotherhood at St. Pauli- -Monday
evening,, Dec. ,.7, 8 ;J5 - o'clock. K IBro-.
1herhbod:'wivesi'will''tie special guests
at this, meeting. A special program
has been arrane'ed and'i& luncheon
will be^served following the program
or the St. Pauli men and their
wives.

Special Appeal is Made
For Christmas Seal Sale

An appeal for exra contributions
to the Christmas Seal fund to make
up for the usual givers who are now
In service is made this week by
the local committee, headed by
Miss Margaret Hessburg, chairman,
Many of our Tegular customers are
away in war or defense service.

"We are warned that funds must
be increased to make possible a re-
inforced attack against tuberculos-
is to prevent a wartime rise in the
disease", says a sttatement from
the committee chairman.
In the countries abroad Tuber-

culosis is now on the march.
In America Christmas Seal funds

are spent to halt the spread, of tu-
berculosis. Throughout the year
trained workers are. busy finding
undiscovered cases. Early discovery
leads to prompt treatment and
steps can then be taken to prevent
infection of .others in the family
and community. \

Tuberculosis workers also teach
thr. public by pamphlets, talks, mo-
tion pictures and newspaper ar-
ticles what causes the disease, how
it is spread, "how it may be found
and how it may be treated.
The Christmas seal is America's

strongest weapon - against tubercu-
losis. It is a weapon that every man,
woman and child can wield.

We can do our part in prevent-
ing a wartime increase in tubercu-
losis by buying and using the
double barred cross more .generous-;

ly than- ever beforcr- -"'*> "-ir •:».
.

Hedy Lamarr, Powell
:€o^Star In Thriller 1 -

v v .Film "Crasaroads^

^"William PoweTT return&to-iamihV7

£fc igrotmd ui'^'Crossroads'', "a-story-
qf^tt&ckmall-and. intrigue jwhiohr
wfil 3>e" shwwni this^weekend^^ Saturn
d^y midnite, Sunday . and Mondays
at itha- FallscTheatre. Long-: absent;
from '.serious dramatic- rolesV-Powell:
Is,afforded an excellent -opportunity;
hi the film and makes the most of-
•itC

\
HCdy1 Lamarr :is teamed with.

.PowfeU-vfor^'th«-: :fi^€ft^time."; awhile:
^iaire --Trevor-'andv Basil . Rathbone
lead one of the yearns outstanding
syrroOrting casts, v^ .-..- .,.-•;.- ~oz-^-

:

" _Th*--aotion-.of^tiie" story takes,
rplajce' in' Paris: before the :current;
war. Powell " is :a .French diplomat
happily" married to. Miss Lamarr.
Just as he"is made Ambassador to
Bra?U, : an insidious blackmail plot.
-Ja concocted against :fcim" toy. Itath-
bone and iiiss Trevor; They present
proof that- he is living under a false !

identity and is really a petty, crim-
inal who robbed and murdered a
man fifteen years before. The situ-
ation of a man's past catching up
VHii.lum to destrov all he holds
dear is bellevably and most thrlll-

Ingly presented, thanks to the ex-
pert direction of Jack Conway.
In the acting department the

newpfofcure : shines-with stellar per-
formance;' for ;'the cast tacludes in
addition to Powell, Miss Lamarr,
Miss Trevor and Rathbone, such
polished performers as Felix Bres-.
sort, Margaret--Wycherly,- Vladimir
.Sokoloff Sig (Rumann, H. B. War-
ner, Guy Ba;tes ; Post, and Reginald
Owen. •

'

Alaskan Highway Is
Officially Opened For
Publis Transportation

; Last week! near" White horse In
the Yukon Territory a ceremonial
was conducted . which marked'' the'
official opening"' of the hew Alaskan
Highway.... a project which v

started last spring and which has
been completed sufficiently at this
time ^to carry traffic, as cars trucks,
etc.. for the'American outports in
Alaska and nearby"Canadian points.
Dignitaries of Canada and Alas-

ka joined in with- the jubilant
Northwest service corps in celebrat-
-ing the epochal "engineering feat of
the war, a ro^d pushed l,681;.miles

through one !pf '.' the"? world's";, great
wildernesses utseveh'months and";17

days.
^"Oiast .March 17,. the final agree-
ment on the project between the
^United. States aud Canada was an-
nounced. Nov.-j3,Cdrps RefmesiSIms,
~itf.; a Philadelphia. negro, and Al-
'freti- Ja^ufta 6f,Binnedy7,Texas; al-
jQAOSt^'jarbye .their -buJUrdozers- into
each other .jiear the'-./iHska-Yukpn
bo'rder. -

.'".'
\"„; .!V "."":../.".

-•liike
v
twp needles threading .their

way' through a.'.yast.'.- haystack" of
iackpine.and spiuce,/they Nhad-met
head^jjiTahd .nearly^^jeaned'.' ' each
Tothef 'with .'crashing ,£rees. .

-"
-r.

•; prigtaally planned to. be only nine
feet

v
wide, it was..found, practicable

lb make the XPad. twice -thai width
arid

;
still .maintain ' a ' construction

.pace^of.8 miles a day,' Two hundred
streams had/ to.' be .bridged,

"

' vast
areas pf treacherous^ swampy mus-
keg had to.be.crossed,;
* Much ^of the'^'cohsbiiction was
through mountains,: "but surveyors
f0U.nd7.one of the lowest passes in
th'p cfihtiri'entBrdfvide.^^W'feet In
aitituae.

:

" .' -'

MEETS. RAILROAD
Hard packed. snow, kept clear by

numerous snowplows, affords good
.Winter. . travel. In the late spring
thaw; there -will be mud, and river
*?&..crushing against_ ftridges, _to
bring grave problems. But "already
a huee force of public roads admin-
istration workers Is on the.job, put-
ting, in , an . all-year gravel surface
and building sturdy bridges.
The new road .extends., from Fair-

banks,. Alaska, to" Dawson,. Creek,
Alberta.,: At its northwestern ter-
minus," it .connects

. with Alaska's
sole railroad of any importance, the
government line from Fairbanks to
Anchorage, the army's headquart-
ers arid "with the latter city's sea-
ports, of Steward and • Whittier. It
also connects with the Richardson
highway, which runs from Interior
Alaska to the seaport of Valdez.
Dawson Creek is the railhead of

the. Canadian National, the north-
em "jumping-off place" for all the

vast northwestern wilderness.
At Dawson Creek it also strikes

an^exlsting auto road to Edmonton,
capital of Alberta, from which rail-
road arid highways stretch out to a
score of-points, on the United States-
border. /. . . ;j .

Paralleling the- new road is ." a
string of military airfields connect-
ing; the ^West and Midwest with Al- ';

askan .bases. -Importance of supply
to these '.vital aerial bases was a. ,..

prime: reason for choosing the pre--
sent route. In preference to the long-.
favored: tourist highway near the
coast.
-..The, Alaska,, highway -uhas been
hailed as "the.-uew Northwest pas-

.

sage" and ^America's Burma road,"
but to Alaskans lfc-ia more in the
"nature of abridge.- : .'-—--:

Anthony. J. Dimond, congression-
al delegate from Alaska, .points out'
that the territory has only now be-..
.come a part of £he continent for.-

"practical purposes. ". - -'.

DANCE
' —AT THE «~

SONS OF NORWAY
HALL

Saturday, Dec. 5

— Music By —

.

Selmer Ramsey
And His Orchestra

ALWAYS A GOQD TIME AT XI
SONS OF NORWAY HALL

Adm. Gents 40c Ladies
. S

(Tax Included)

i FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Cor. Markley & Schunaman
Swnday, Dec 8:

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. t with
classes for all ages.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

Special sermon followed by Com-
munion services.

Bible Study 7:30. Revelation chap-
ter 11: "What will the Millenium
bg Like" Come and enjoy this in-
teresting study. . •

JEvangelistic services 8 PM. "The
C^eat Separation". This is a second
coming of Christ sermon.
: Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
lag at the church at 8 PM.
iRemember the Communion ser-

' iices next Sunday at 12' o'clock.

A cordial welcome to- alii

MAVIE- GRYGLA. STAR LUTH.
,N;-,F. Seebach, Pastor.

Mavie' Zion:
Services' witth Holy' Communion

Sunday, Dec. 6, at 10:30 A. M.
Sunday -School, at li-:30 AM.
Those- desifiny'. to -^rtakeof the

LOrd^- Supper may announce at the
parsonage or at church before the
service: *

' . . ;

-.--..

jThe Younig' People's Society will
meet- Friday, Dec 4/at-8 P. M., at
the Paul Stock home.

! The; Men's Club. will, meet at the
Edward Lutz^ home Tuesday, Dec.
Si at 8 P. M.
Gryirla Bethel:

: Services with, the Lord's Suuper
Sunday, Dec 6, at 1 P. M. Those
desiring to partake of the sacra-
ment may announce in the vestry
before the service.

,
The Sunday School will meet aft-

er the service. The voters will also
meet after the service.

TRINITY CHURCH
. G.. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, Dec S:

9:6a end 10:-00 A, wv Ctonfirmands
meet with pastor. .

•

Sun. Dec 6,. 2nd Sunday.in Adyent:
9:40 A. M.Sunday School.
10:30 A. iff. Morning service with

^Holy Communion. First Anniver-:
:

sary of the pastor's; installation at-:

Trinity church.
8:00 P. M. Evening service. The,

secondV'ih a series of four Advent
services. Parents of young people in;

the service of our country are es-'

peciallyc invited to^attend. ..These'
services are quiet hours . of -prayer;
and comtemplation,

;

'-

Tuesday, Dec 8:

;. 8:00 P. M^ -L. ED. -R. meets in aie
church parlors, entertained by the.

Misses Owehyth. Everison and Eileen
Rhodegard. Members .are reminded'
to bring their gifts, for the children
at. Lake. Park children's home.
Wednesday. Dee 9:
Wednesday School classes meet as

scheduled. v ».

8:00 P. M. Board of Trustees meet;-

8:00 P. M., First regular meeting
of Mothers' Club win be held at
the home of Mrs: c: W. Jacobson;
234 (North Merrlam Avenue. Moth-
ers : of baptized babies under 6 are
invited.; Please notify the hostess.

;

Thursday, Dec 10:
:" 2:30 P. M., Ladies' Aid meets in
church parlors. Hostesses: Circle

No. 13. Program: Christmas pro-;

gram. Several interesting features
are being arranged.

8:00 P. M,._ Senior .Choir rehearsaL

TOPT/fATlOk

GovernmentApproved!

Fashion Applauded!
Suits of blended fabrics!

You'll be pleased as

we with these wended

fabrics !

28.50
io

42.50
LATEST STYLES

Cuffless Trousers

Tapered short sleeve

High arm scyes

Tailored Waistline

LATEST WEAVES

Diagonals

Striplings

Herringbones

Tattersals

The whole clothing industry has been work-

ing overtime in order to avert a clothing

shortage due to lack of materials. Man-.';

niade fibers have been blended with natural

fibers to produce essential and satisfying

clothing. The results ars a tribute to the

ingenuity and resourcefulness of American

.

business

MEN'S DEPARTMENT^.,i

mm

^uvny

Texas Seedlessiexas oeeaiess 4 A A^
Grapefruit lO^ZDC
Calif. Sunkist

ORANGES
SWEET

Juicy, doz

Wash. Delicious A(\ \U

APPLES box

BANANAS Fancy
Ripe 2 lbs. 23c

PEARS Fancy
D'Anjou 4 for 19c

WINESAPS Fancy and Extra
Fancy, 20-lb. Box $1.49

CARROTS Green
Tops Z bunches 19c

PCI CPY Crisp Pascal
UL.LI.ni Large Bunch 19c
FAIBWAY FAKClf IT.OBIDA

Grapefruit Juice 2 S5& We
FAIBWAY FANCY OWGHACED
Sugaf Peas "<;£$ He
STAMDABD HAMD-PACXEb INDIANA.

Tomatoes '!£? «•
Split Yellow Peas 2 ^ lie

Blue Rose Rice ""<=? 3 us. 23e

FAIfiWAY DISC OB.CRACXEB
Health Bread 2 "as- 25e

:
Con Flakes faibway 3 ^g|;25e

Bran Flakes faibway 2 ^ggUt

FAIBWAY
Home Style Dressing

Glace Cherries

B6r&.2la

l^tfio
MB.
CAN

»&*J9o
15oPOWDER

Molasses sebv-wexc

Wax Paper sdhbise
"|^J- 15o

LEMON SCENTED
Pan Cleanser S cahs We
Twin Snds

Super Suds

OIAHT STB

EABOE «d

RICE CR1SP1ES Z pkgs.

GOLD SEAL

FLOUR
98-lb.

bag $3.35

ARMOUR'S
BOLOGNA
lb. 21c

WEINERS
lb. 23c

BACON Swiffs
Sliced lb. 23c

BREAD " GOODD3, Fresh 4 A.
Large V/2 lb. loaf *wC

- -II

DEFECTIVE
j
teggii&Mifr



CftGE FOUR TRI-COCWr* FOKLn. THIEF RIVEK FALLS. MINNESOTA

| CMUIieil
iSNOONC
COMMUNIST CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

•S:45 A. M., Sunday" SchooL
Ol:©0 A. M. aiomlng Worship.

Special Service of Eemeantoance
tor our Young People -who are in

yam Service of our Country^ Parents
rad families of these are guests of

tenor. There -will toe several special

features at this service. All are wel-

•Wednesday, Week-day Religious

Sckocatlon Classes.

Thursday, 7:30 P. M. Choir Prac-

CLEABWATEB PARISH
.Halvard Lie Pastor

-fiatvrday, Dec, 5:

Oak Park confirmation class at"

10:30 at the Ben Bendrixson home.
t^tOe Oak-Nazareth confirmation

"~TSkBB- at 2:30 at Uie K. Halvorson

toome.
Snaday, Dec. 6:

Nazareth at 11:00 (English).

Ladies Aid will serve and spon-
sor, a sale.

Wo- services- in Little Oak church..

OKLEE LtfTH. PARISH
J. K. LerohJ, Pastor

3ian, Oklee:

00:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Communion at 1:30 A. M.
TaBe:

Services at 2 PJM. Luther League
mtter services.

.^TmiTnT meeting Monday, Dec. 7 at
ai:*Q A. M.

BOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
!

T. C L. Hanson, Pastor

Ncuoreth:
Divine worship in Norwegian at

3:00
Bunday School at 10:00.

Annual meetings of the con^re-
^crtidn and Ladies Aid tonight (Fri-

day).
Choir on Wednesday evenings.
Oonfirmands on Fridays at 11:30.

ladies' Aid Friday, Dec 11.

S9rer Creek:
Mo services Sunday.
Ladies Aid will be entertained by

Mrs. Carl Torgerson and Mrs. H. S.

fSIIHams at the Torgerson home on
Smday afternoon.

Ction* on Thursday evenings.
Annual Meeting of the Congre-

aENtkm and Ladies' Aid on Tuesday,
Dec.- 8. at 2:00 P. M.
lABdstad:
Divine worship at 11:00 A. M.

•RYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
G. L. Halmrast, Pastor

M. Olaf:
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Drvins worship (English) at 11

}

THE CHURCH OP GOD
Geo. Stenmaift, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning

' Worship 11 A.. M,; -

"

Evening service 8 P. M./ ; '•'..;

Mid-week services Wednesday and
Friday-nighis a^.SPJM.
Prayer meeting Tuesday at 2:30
IniMr. and Mrs. Hindens home at

341 !North-Merriam Avenue;
Womens' Missionary band meet-

ing!at Mr. and Mrs. Hinden's home.
Lunch will 5>e, served, short program.
Saturday nights at 8, V. L. B.

T.jR. F.' GOSPEL TABERNACLE
J G. R. Carlson, Pastor
Ffiday, at 8 P. M., Christ's Am-

bassadors, service.
Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday SchooL

11 A. M:, Monthly missionary ser-
vice and the Lord'e ©upper will be
served. .- . J
7:45 P. M., Evangelistic service.

"Wednesday, 8 P. M., Prayer meet-
ings r- ',-."

Thursday, 8 P. M., service in the
St. Hilaire Methodist church.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J..O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday . School with adult class
at 10 A. M.
Morning Worship at 11. (English)
Evening service at' 7:45. Book of

Jonah.
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening at 8.

The Sewing Circle will be enter-
tained by the committee at tiie

Bert Norby home. 237 No. Markley,
on Friday afternoon this week.

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day from 10. to 3i

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, lMSCr

Att PUBtIC EATING
PLACES MUST GIVE
iMTA-ON SERVING

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor

Zion:
EvangeHstie services this week

continue every evening at 8 except
Saturday. Norwegian services after-
noons at 2.

The Sewing Circle has fts annual
Bazaar Saturday afternoon and ev-
ening.
Confirmation class Saturday, 9:45.
The Ohoir will' meet this Thurs-

day evening after the evening ser-
vice.
Sunday Classes at 9:45.
Morning Worship at 10:30.
Norse services at 2 P. M.
Eveninsr services at 7:45.
Eveneelist Wm. Wasvi^ will speak

at all the services Sunday.
Goodridge:
Sunday School at 1 P. M.
Services at 2 P. M.
Corfirmation class meets Wednes-

day, Dec. 9 at. 5 P. M.

AUGUSTANA LUTH CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, pastor

Black River:
Friday, 2:30 P. M., Ladies Aid at

Mrs.. Victor Scholin's.
Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday school

11 A. M. services.

Friday, Dec. 11, 8 P. M. Annual
A. M.

|
meeting of Luther League atOw Saviors:

| church.
Luther Lea<me at the Howland

j Tarna:

the

borne at 2:30 P. M.
aBe:
Luther League at 8 P. M.

Dec 5:

Annual meeting of Our Saviors
wlHirfh at 1 P. M.
Bet. fl:

Zion Indies Aid at the Erwin An-
dprrr;" home.
Dee. 10:

~

Onnnel Ladies Aid at the Frank
Johnson heme. A cordial welcome
io everyone.

GOODRTDOE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Biorean Pastor.

Go«dridce Lutheran:
Sunday school at 10 A. M.
Pervi^es in English at 11 A. M.
The Luther Lague meets Sunday

.
evening at the Johnnie Kulseth
borne.
The confirmation class meets on

^a+nrdny at 10 A. M.
Bethany:

Services and annual meeting of
*Jt» conere^ntion at 2 P. M.
lamch will be served after the

aprrirffi by the Ladies Aid with
Sfrs. Newton and Mrs. Leonard Hel-
geiand as hostesses.

Friday, 2:30 P. M., Womens' Mis-
sionary Society at Mrs. C. O. Swan-
son's. Mesdames C. O. Swanson and
Fred Dooson will entertain.
Sunday, 9:30 A. M. service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8 P. M., Bible Study and

prayer.
Thursday, Dec 11. 8 P. M., Luther

League at the church.
Clara. Hazel:
Friday, 8 P. M. Luther League at

the church.
Sunday, 10 A. M.. Sunday School.

8 P. M. service.

Purpose of 'Eecotds^Asked' is To
Obtain- Clear' zrfctnre of On$-
. let Neea^Dnrteir War ;

More than-300:

t000 hotels^ restaur-
ants, {clubs, boarding , housesr hos-
pitals and in«^iuti0na!'w^re ordered
by the pfflce^diV^Prlie;. Administra-
facra last .weel: to \ ke^Arecords of
virtually allfop&ythey serve during
December. Ttoe figures' ;obtalned are
to be' used by -tfhe agency -to. deter-
mine the general food needs of pub-
lic and private jjroup eating; places.
When- the !foodrservihg>v agencies

registered "foV-cotfee-rationittg tost
week they receded precise instruc-
tions on the general food consump-
tion reords they must keep next
month in accordance with a gener-
al OPA. order expected- tp_ be issued
soon. The reports are to be sub-
mitted soon after Dec. 31.

The notification was. made be-
cause most boarding houses."" res-
taurants and others do not keep
records of the exact data that will

be needed. The OPA explained that
the facts are necessary.;so Chat it

may have .apourate'TnfonSiatloii as
to the"effect of curreni"" rationing
program*' on the service.- of meals
and oir.-thfrufie of- other foods that
are notrrationed. C!urrent

.
programs

on which' particular - light 'will be
thrown arfe- .": tfcpse for coffee ; and
sugar. *&.-"-•.-• •;>.-'

^
r -r'Vi'i--~f

Exact^Reeorcls. Are -Wanted
Tn expjainfng: the announcement,

Paul M. OTLeary, deputy OPA ad-
ministrator in charge of rationing
said:

"Regardless of which food com-
modities are rationed or not ra-
tioned the OPA needs the fullest

possible information on Uie use of
available supplies. Boarding houses,
restaurants and hotels are among
the largest users of all foods,, and
in many instances it is impossible
to procure from ttiem more than
the most general kind of inform-
ation.
"These statistics will be used in

various ways in determining the ef-
fects of existing rationing programs,
and will enable us to have a much
clearer picture of the needs of pub-
he and private eroup eating places."

The exact information that such
users are requested to keep dur-
ing December includes the follow-
ing:

1. The number of persons served
during December, with every one
counted separately each time he
eats a meal.

2. The gross dollar revenue from
the service of food and nonalcoholic
beverages.
3 The quantity of each of a

number of specified foods used dur-
ing December.

4. The quantity of each of a num-
ber of specified foods that is on
hand at the close of business on
Dec. 31.

Truckersi Can Get
Gas.For December

'•:'* 'Farmers and' others who have-not
yet 'tetJeived'/ their certificates - of
Tyar^heoessity from the Office of De-
fense'- Transportation .can- obtain-
enough' gasdhne' to 'carry them-
fih^rtigh-vDeeemoervtoy - applying "to
tbbii- .local rationing boards: mt- .«'

.

jV That's the advrce;from : T;.G: Oris-'
poll, Minnesota OPA director -in an
emergency notice to- -£^uckers, who
ihjght be ;;'laeec>' with' storing ::.their

trucks- uhtttrAfcheir certificates: ; are
obtaihed:' lBu*-to get emergency
gasdlme- ta'tibns, -the applicant must
"he. able toW'show the board -that he
eithef* 'has signed the" application
form .supplied by the ODT, or.. ap-
plied for one.
>.. The truck.operator must estimate
iaccurately now many miles he will

drive..his truck" during the rest of
December. Any ration" ftliofcd him
by_theJjoartf_will ibe.deducted from
his permanent ration when he gets
his permanent certificate of war ne-
cessity, Mr.^OiiscpJl said. A..truck
operator "who overestima.'tes hla
needs, therefore, will lose, 6ecause
not only what he actually, uses, but
the excess amount of :his estimate
as well wfll.be deducted from his
alloted r&tloh;

HedyLamany Powell
€o-Star In Thriller

Film "Crossroad^'

>

GOOmtTTW^E
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Sunday Pchool at 10 A. M.
Bvsrorelistical service 8. P. M.
Bransrelists L. R. Larson and A.

D^hlhi will have tftielr farewell ser-
T4ee.
Thursday, 8 P. M., Prayer service

at *he Tabernacle.

GRTGLA
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Sunday School 1:30 P. M.
Gosoel service 2:30 P. M.
Evangelists L. R. Larson and A,

IDahlin will have their closing ser-
vice.

BtAVIE LTJTHERAN CHURCH
E.. O. Sabo, pastor.

Worweeian services in Silverton
Bnhday at W A. -EMC. Confirmands
iriP. meet after the services.

Services in Zion Sunday at 2 P.
M; The Ladies' Aid will serve lunch
after tiie services and the confir-
nwnds ccill also meet.
The Telemarken conerevation and

Ladies* ;Aid. will have their ahmtal
meeting Friday at the church. The
Ladies' Aid will serve lunch after

the meetings.

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire:
' Prayer for teachers and officers
at 9:45.; Sunday Schooltat 10:00;
Divine Worship at 11:00 A. M. Reli-
gious Week-day School classes,' all

grades, at 3:30 P. M., Wednesday.
Men, invite your wives and attend
the luncheon meeting of the Parish
Brotherhood Monday* evening, Dec.
7, at St. Pauli church, 8:15 oiclock.

Annual meeting, with special pro-
gram and lunch following.
Oak Ridge:
Dfrfne worship at 2:30 P. M. At-

tend the Brotherhood meeting. .

.Clearwater: ; '-"
; ' > \ - -

Luther League Sunday evening at
8:00. Dr. J. N:.;Nesse,' Thief River
Falls, will be guest speaker. Special
program and refreshments.. Every-
one welcome. Men, attend Parish
Brotherhood. meeting Monday even-
ing at St. Pauli church. Wives will
be special guests. -". \-
St Pauli: _

;
- J .;

Annual- meeting of the Parish
Brotherhood at St. Pauli Monday
evening,, Dec.

.

; 7, 8:15 o\dock.,:Bro-
therhobd:wives»will bo special guests
at this meeting. A special program
has been arranged and& luncheon
will be served following the program
b" the St. Paul! men and 'Cheir
wives. .

'

Special Appeal is Made
For Christmas Seal Sale

An appeal for exra contributions
to the Christmas Seal fund to make
up for the usual givers who are now
in service is made this week by
the local committee, headed by
Miss Margaret Hessburg, chairman,
Many of our regular customers are
away in war or defense service.

"We are warned that funds must
be increased to make possible a re-
inforced attack against tuberculos-
is to prevent a wartime rise in the
disease", says a sttatement from
the committee chairman.
In the countries abroad Tuber-

culosis is now on the march.
In America Christmas Seal funds

are spent to halt the spread of tu-
berculosis. Throughout the year
trained workers are busy finding
undiscovered cases. Early discovery
leads to prompt treatment and
steps can then be taken to prevent
infection of .others in the family

and community. .

Tuberculosis workers also teach
the public by pamphlets, talks, mo-
tion pictures and newspaper ar-

ticles what causes the disease, (how
it Is spread, how it may be found
and how it may be treated.
The Christmas seal Is America's

strongest weapon against tubercu-
losis. It is a weapon that every man,
woman and child can wield.
We can do our part in prevent-

ing a wartime increase in tubercu-
losis by buying and using the
double barred cross more generous-
ly tfhahever beforef'*'- *i .'-? .'-

Government Still .Asks
For'Mdretypewriters

&An appeal for"'^"whatever type-
jgriters our pubhc schools can spare
Sras. .maee.^^o^yvtb^-Miss Judith-
Loc^e^^Pe.nrimghfe;county super-
'mtendenTi.

L
6^ -'schools,*' in a letter

from 'AEbeft"1 PJ'-Barfeff typewriter
protnn^ement'nKinager in-1flae region-
al ; War^Production" Board office in
Minneapolis;* ""*

Mr. 'Barker 'said there is urgent
rieedfor typewriters for America's
armed forces; ^Ships',-which use type-
writers in the

:

transmission and re-
cordirig of messagesi are putting to
sea with^dnfy haHTthe number of
machines "t£tey

:

- should be carrying.
Many army' units are functioning
with about one-taiird the number
of typewriters" they had in peace-
time, Mr. Barker said.
Typewriters are used in practic-

ally all amfy, Navy, and Marine
Corps units for orders and other
officials business because Shey make
for speed arid' efficiency in military
and navql paper work.
The government is seeking 600,000

typewriters,'-
1 standard models made

since ' January' T," 1935/ for use by
the armed forces'.

'

. tWilliam PoweU returns to'famiUV
ar ground in'i."Crossroads; ', -a story,
of. blackmail and', intrigue which/
wul be shown- this weekend,- Satur-
day midnite, Sunday and Monday;
aii the- Falls"'' Theatre. -Long: absent,
'fronviseribus dramatic- roles',jPowell
is afforded an excellent opportunity:
hi' the film and makes the most of.

-it. = Heoy Lamarr :is teamed with.
Powell- for -the first . time;, -while
Claire Trevor- and- Basil Rathbone
lead one of the year's outstanding
sUTroorting casts.

-~ -;-.

The; action .of .:tiie story takes
place in Paris before the current;
war. Powell is a French diplomat
happily married to -Miss Lamarr.
Just as he~ls made Ambassador to
Brazil, an insidious blackmail plot

Is concocted againetbJrn fey Rath-
bone and Miss Trevor. They present
proof that he is living under a false
identity and is really a petty crim-
inal who robbed and murdered a
man fifteen years before. The situ-
ation of a maii's past catching up
*wrfefa; him to destroy all he holds
dear is helievably and most fchrill-

ihgly presented, thanks to the ex-
pert direction of Jack Conway.
In the acting department the

newprofeure shines-with stellar per-
formance, for- the cast includes in
addition to Powell, Miss Lamarr,
Miss Trevor and Rathbone, such
polished performers as Felix Bres-
sart, Margaret-Wycherly,- Vladimir
Sdkoloff Slg Rumann, -H. B. War-
ner, Guy Bates- Post, and Reginald
Owen.

Alaskan Highway Is

Officially Opened For
Publis Transportation

Last week' near" White horse in
the Yukon JTerritory a ceremonial
was conducted . "which marked" the
official opening of the new Alaskan
Highway., a project which was
started last spring and which has
been completed sufficiently at this
time to carry traffic, as cars trucks,

etc. for the American outports in
Alaska and nearby Canadian points.
Dignitaries of Canada and Alas-

ka joined In with the jubilant
Northwest service corps in celebrat-
ing the epochal engineering feat of
the war, a road pushed 1,681:

.miles
through one of. the' world's great
wildernesses hi* seven months and 17

days.
.Last March 17, the final agree-
ment on the project between the
United States and Canada was an-
nounced. Nov. S.Corps Refines: Sims,
LJr„ a Philadelphia negro, and Al-
fred Jahifka of Kennedy," Texas, al-
-most'

r

' .ajrbve their bulldozers into
each other. near the Alaska-Yukon
border.
:-<Like two needles threading then-
way through a. vast, . haystack of
Jackpine and spruce, they. had met
head-on .and nearlybeaned" ' each
other with crashing trees.

.'"'-.-'

-. Originally, planned to be only nine
feet. wide, it was found practicable
lo make the road twice that width
arid still maintain * a construction
pace^of 8 miles a day. two hundred
streams had to be bridged, vast
areas of treacherous, swampy mus-
keg had tb.be.crossed.
' Much of the' "construction was
through mountains, but surveyors
found*? one of the lowest passes in
the continental* divide,. 4.212 feet in
aithnme. .._-..-
MEETS - RAILROAD
Hard packed snow, kept clear by

numerous snowplows, affords good
.winter, travel. In the late spring
thaw, there will be mud, and river
ice,, crushing against bridges, to
bring grave problems. But "already
a huse force of public roads admin-
istration workers is oh the job, put-
ting, in an all-year gravel surface
and building sturdy bridges.
The new road extends from Fair-

banks, Alaska, to' Dawson, Creek,
Alberta., At its northwestern ter-
minus, it connects with Alaska's
sole railroad of any importance, the
government line from Fairbanks to
Anchorage, the army's headquart-
ers and with the latter citv's sea-
ports, of Steward and Whittier. It
also connects with the Richardson
highway, which runs from interior
Alaska to the seaport f Valdez.
Dawson Creek is the railhead of

the. Canadian National, the north-
ern "jumping-off place" for all the

vast northwestern wilderness.
At Dawson Creek it also strikes

an existing auto road to Edmonton,
capital of Alberta, from which rail-
road and highways stretch out to a
score of- points on the United States
border.
Paralleling the new road is s.

string of military airfields connect-
ing, the West and Midwest with AT-
askan bases. .'Importance of supply
to these .vital aerial bases was a.

prime: reason for choosing the pre-
sent route.in preference to the lone:
favored, tourist highway near the
coast.
The Alaska, highway -.has been

hailed as "tbe.-new Northwest pas-
sage" and "America's Burma road.",
but to Alaskans it -is more in the
nature of a bridge.

-

Anthony J. Dimond, congression-
al delegate from Alaska,' points out'
that the territory has only now be-.--

come a part of the continent for.-

practical purposes. - --
.

DANCE
—AT THE «i

SONS OF NORWAY
HALL

Saturday, Dec. 5

— Music By —
Selmer Ramsey

And His Orchestra

ALWATS A GOOD TIME AT TBE
SONS OF NORWAY HALL

Adm. Gents 40c Ladies 30a."

(Tax Included)

;
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Cor. Markley & Schunaman
Smday, Dec 6:

Sunday School 10:00 A. M., with
classes for all ages.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

Special sermon followed by Com-
munion services.

Bible Study 7:30. Revelation chap-
ter 11: "What will the Millenium
be Like" Come and enjoy this in-
teresting study. •

Evangelistic services 8 P.M. "The
Great Separation". This is a second
coming of Christ sermon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

big at the church at 8 PM.

'Remember the Communion ser-

rices next Sunday at 12 o'clock.

A cordial welcome to all!

MAVIE- GRTGLA STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, Pastor.

Mavie :

Zion:'
Services with Holy Communion

Sunday, Dec. 6, at 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School at 11:30 A.M.
Those desiring to partake of the

LordV Supper may announce at the
parsonage or'at church before the
service.

The Young People's Society will
meet- Friday, Dec 4 at 8 P. M., at
the Paul Stock home.

! The Men's Club will meet at the
Edward Lutz. home Tuesday, Dec.
8i at 8 P. m:
Gryela Bethel:
Services with the Lord's Simper

Sunday, Dec 6, at 1 P. M. Those
desiring to partake of the sacra-
ment may announce in the vestry
before the service.

The Sunday School will meet aft-
er the service. The voters will also
meet after the service.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Saturday, Dec 5:
9:00 and 10:fl0 A. M. Confirmands

meet with pastor.
Sun. Dec G,. 2nd Sunday, in Advent:
9:40 A. M."Sunday School.
10:30 A. M. Morning service witii

Holy Communion. First Anniver-
sary of the pastor's, installation at;

Trinity church.
8:00 P. M. Evening service. The.

second hi a series of four Advent
services. Parents of young people in

the service of our country are es-
pecially.- invited to. attend. .

These
services are quiet -hours

. of -prayer
and comiemplation.
Tuesday, Dec 8:

." 8:00 P. M., L. D. R. meets in the
church parlors, entertained by the
Misses OWenyth Evenson and Eileen
Rhbdegard. Members are reminded'
to bring their gifts, for the children
at Lake, Park children's home.
Wednesday, Dec 9:
Wednesday School classes meet as

scheduled. »

8 :00 P. M. Board of Trustees meet.
8:00 P. M., First regular meeting

of Mothers' Club win be held at
the home of Mrs. C. W. Jacobson,
234 (North Merriam Avenue. Moth-
ers of baptized babies under 6 are
invited. Please notify the hostess.
Thursday, Dec. 10:
- 2:30 P. M., Ladies' Aid meets in
church parlors. Hostesses : Circle

No„ 13. Program: Christmas pro-
gram. Several interesting features
arp being arranged.

8:00 P. M-. Senior .Choir rehearsal.

TOP THAT 10k

GovernmentApproved!

Fashion Applauded!
Suits of blended fabrics!

You'll be pleased as

we with these blended

fabrics !

28.5©
to

42.SO
LATEST STYLES

Cuffless Trousers

Tapered short sleeve

High arm scyes

Tailored Waistline

LATEST WEAVES

Diagonals

Striplings

Herringbones

Tattersals

The whole clothing industry has been work-

ing overtime in order to avert a clothing

shortage due to lack of materials. Man-

irLade fibers have been blended with natural

fibers to produce essential and satisfying

clothing. The results ars a tribute to the

ingenuity and resourcefulness of American

business

s^oUtl/zsr ^ *

Texas Seedlessiexas aeeaiess ^ 4t a
Grapefruit 10f° 25c
Calif. Sunkist

ORANGES
SWEET flftjv

Juiey, doz ^3v

APPLES b x

BANANAS Fancy
Ripe 2 lbs. 23c

MEN'S DEPARTMENT-:.

PEARS Fancy
D'Anjon 4 for 19c

\U
J
MCC A DC Fancy and Extr

a

HlllLOHrO Fancy, 20-Ib. Box

CARROTS Green
Tops

SX.49
2 bunches 19c

PFI PDY CrisP PascalUtLtn I Laro-A TtnnphLarge Bunch 19C
FXIBWAY FAMCf FLOBIUA

Grapefruit Juice 1 &S! 27c

FAIRWAY FANCY UHGHASED
Sugar Peas »£g- 17e

5TANDABD HAMD-FACXQ* INDIANA.

Tomatoes 'igj «•
Split Yellow Peas 2 "s- He
Blue Rose Rice fancy s l»s. 29e

FAIHWAY DISC OH CHACKEB
Health Bread 2 "ccs. 25e

Con Flakes faihway 3 ^gf-Hc

Bran Flakes faihway 2 feSS-Mo

FAIBWAY
Home Style Dressing

Glace Cherries

Calumet ^gg&
Molasses sehv-weu.

Wax Paper sohhise

LEMOH SCENTED
Pan Cleanser S

Twin Suds

Super Suds

8-OZ. *f.
BOTIlE.il»
3-02.
FJCS.

1-LB.
CAN
HO.
rm

125-FT.
HOtE

CANS 13ff

OIAHT 57-

tSo

150

39c

-15o

RICE CRISPIES Z pkgs.

GOLD SEAL

FLOUR
98-lb.

bag $3.35

ARMOUR'S
BOLOGNA WEINERS
lb. 21c lb. 23c

BACON Swift's
Sliced lb. 23c

BREAD GOODIE, Fresh 4 f|#»
Large V/2 lb. loaf *W

DEFECTIVE BAQE
'-^£i;$&&:

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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Eoss Dunphy of Ellendale N d
^>ent Thanksgivins Day at iHeC- «."
Rose home..
Mrs. Harvey Pateuaud of Crooks-

ton, visited Monday and Tuseoay
with her mother, Mrs. Oscar See-
Mrs. L. d. Henry of Minneapolis

visited from Wednesday until -Sat-'
urday at .the T. j;.Reiereon and O/
S. SImonson homes.
Orlin-Gjernes, -who attends 1 the

University: In Grandv. {Forks, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays' with his
parents. ;

;, ;

-

Elaine Bowell, who attends -the
Bemidji. state .Teachers .College,
spent the weekend at her. parental
homer" - -'-' ;•-"- .-.--

YSrhon Ostrom, a student at the
University of Nortih Dakota, visited
from" Thursday until Sunday at his
parental home.
Dorothy Borgen, who is employed

in the office of the Honeywell Re-
gulator Company in Minneapolis
visited over the "weekend at her
perehtal.home... . .

Marjorie Ose spent the weekend
in Minneapolis visiting friends and
relatives.

Owen Borchert, a student at the
Bemidji State Teachers College
spent from Thursday to Sunday a'
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Borchert.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Holmstrom

motored to Grand -Porks Sunday,
where they met their son, Pvt. Ed-
die Holmstrom, who is stationed
with the special service company,
in Helena, Mont. He will remain
with.* his parents until Saturday.
Peggy SImonson, . who teaches

school at Norcross, Minn., visited
from' Wednesday until Sunday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. SImonson.
John Thelander, a student at the

University of North Dakota, visited
from Thursday until Sunday at the
home of his parents.
Donna Lou Krlel, who is taking

nurse's training at the St. Mary's
hospital in Minneapolis, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kxiel.
Mrs. Lewis Skulthorp, .Robert, and

Eiwood, arrived home Monday from
Kansas. City and Manhattan., Kan.,
where they had spent the past two
weeks visiting relatives.
Charles and Ralph. Gustafson,

students at the University in Grand
Forks, spent the Thanksgiving holi-
days with their

. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. c. Dave Gustafson.
Norman Johnson, who was recent-

ly transferred to Detroit Lakes in
connection with the Nash Pinch
Company, spent the weekend with
his family her. .Mrs. Johnson, Nat-
alie and Judy Dianne, will join
him Saturday.
Mrs. Palmer Aaseby and Janice

returned to their home in Spokane-
Wash., Sunday; aftetr having spent
the past month at the home of her

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carl-
son, and also at. the home of iier
mother-in-law and father-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby.

DANCE
— at —

HOLT
Sat'rday, Dec.

5

—MUSIC BY—

Smoky Mountain Boys

ADM. 30c INC. Tax

Mr. and Mrs;- Helmar"" Holland
spent frorn? /Tuesday * until Thurs-:

day in-fchecitfes Wbtislness/' L '

t

;
Carlo Colombo of Ely, Minn vis-

itedjfftim Thursday tpmi Sunday at'
"Hie C. S?Sirito*hson'fcbme. j:- ; -'— - :<-

iM*. nancf,-!MTs/ Vernon Torgersoh
of ;BeniidJi r*were weekend 1

guests
tit Ithe Edward- SoftieM^hmer
Mr ana-Mrs, R. a. Holmgren and

ArfihUr ftr Moprhead visited Sunday
at the Ri A'. Werner home.'
Mr:; arid '.Mrtf. J. M: Johnson ibf

GoOdrMge^ariS^ spending ;'sbme time'
H .the J. A. Erickson hbm&*
O. Bi Sihionsoh. and E. WTSimon-

on of Ada visited atthe-C^e. Sim-
onsori home Thursday of last week.

*""$£•.. and Mrs. Prances Torres vfc-'

lted;Saiiira^y:."ahd;Sund^y at-tbe
home of the formers" parents^ Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Christianson.
Robert Rose visited from Friday

•intil Sunday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C." RJ Rose.
Robert is a sophomore at t2ie North
Dakota State College in Fargo.
Grace Dowe-of Stephen fulfilled

^e position- a? receptionist for Dr.
4niesbury. - -

- •

Bnice Biddlck, a student at the
University of North Dakota, spent
the Thanksgiving vacation at Wa
-parental home. .

Mr., and Mrs. Jorgen Anderson of
Red Lake Falls were Sunday dinner
?uests of the tetter's sister- and
brother-in-law, Mr. and MrsV :J. S.
^chmltz/
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Daellen-

bach and son Larry of THen visit-
ed from Thursday until"Sunday at
the R. E." Struble home.
Mrs. Wesley Groslie • (Cleo Mae

Engelstad) of Fon'tiac, Mich., ar-
rived Tuesday to' visit until Sunday
evening with her parents/Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Engelstad.
Mrs. J. M. Bishop and Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Pope spent the week-
end visiting friends and relatives
in Minneapolis.
Miss Rebecca Simonson, who at-

tends a Fargo business college, and
Wayne, Tonhesyelt, also of Fargo,
spent Sunday with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simonson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Austad and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Willis . Johnson
and family, and Herman Simonson
spent Thanksgiving day at the R-
H. Rupprecht home in Steiner.
Dolores Hylden, who atttehds the

Moorhead State Teachers College,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays at
the home of her parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. Lars Hylden.
Mrs. Arthur Lbckmann- and Le-

Roy Bugge of Kent, Minn., visited
from Thursday until Sunday at the
Iver Bugge home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Aug-
usta Werner, Miss Grace Halcrow,
Miss Margaret Ramstad, and Miss
O. Fulton, the latter three of New-
folden, spent Thanksgiving day at
the R. A. Werner home.
Mrs. H. H. Kelly motored to

Grand Forks Friday to ineet her
son, Cpl. Harley Kelly, who is sta-
tioned at Colorado Sorin^s, Colo.
He returned Tuesday evening,
land.
Thanksgiving day guests at the

Al Weber hme were Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Ber^lund and farnilv, Mrs.
Charles Froseth, and Ethel Mae
Carl?ness of Duluth.
Col. Rcbert Frissel returned Sat-

urday to Morris Field, Charlotte,
No. Car., after having spentthe past
week visiting with his parents and
with other relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson re-

turned Tuesday from Parkers Pra-
irie No. Dak., where they visited

with the former's brother, and sis-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Erickson.

Pvt. Ordean Iverson, who is sta-
tioned at Yakama, Wash., arrived
Thursday to spend a short furlough
•with

;
his parents, Mr., and Mrs.

John Iverson, and brother Gordon.
He also visited at the home of his
aunt and uncle, Mr. *ynri Mrs. Lars
Erickson.

Turkey Pool
DECEMBER 3 to 13

No doubt there will be more turkeys than it

will be possible for us to dress. However^ you
can help us a lot by listing your turkeys early.
Early listing will enable us to arrange to have
the maximum number of birds that we can run
thru each day.

Market only well matured birds now. As far as
we know now the advance will be : Young Toms
and Hens: A 30c, B 26c, C 23; Old Hens and Old
Toms 26e and 23c.

Dressing and Trucking charge 15c per bird.

If you plan to market your turkeys with us,

please list them early!
4

DEC. 3rd TO DEC. 13th

OKLEE PRODUCE CO.

We need help to dress turkeys. If you plan to
work, let us know before Dec. 2nd in order that
we may know how many birds we can dress.

each day.

.Helen Mattson, .a freshman at
the Minnesota*Sdiool of >Buslne£s>'
spent the .a^jft^glvlne vacation, at
her -parental' home.v

','- ."../"
'*" >_

-rfc.'ah&>lfrBV'W.!i

A. -Oho
were Sunday dinner guests at the
^.- Jasperson-honraJn Fhnnmex^tM :>:'•

"v^Dorothy-Batfien/iaiatudent at^tae,:
.Minnesota School -of Business spent.
$ae; Thanfc^vln&jhoUdayB.witn her
parents..: --;.. ::.u'.i \,:.t,'vjf. .;.>;> ;in'n-

t.,Mr..and Mrs-. Clayton >Snyder and
daughter Eaeanor.::Xynne of Fargo
yisrted-T>ver-t5ie ^weekend with Mrs.
,Thyre ,Snyderv'> -.^mi !_.:•; ..;_::

. (Harriet Nelson, who*attends:ttoe
Minnesota School.of: Business spent
the T?hankfigiving::- vacation^ at.her
parental home; -"ai\ .*; j.,

, Marion Swanson, who attends the
Moorhead State Teachers College,
visited from 'Thursday until Sun-
day at the home-of her parents.
Philip Hess had as his guest over

the weekend Richard jfttzpatrick
They ^e bom students of the Uni-

Versifr of Nortib. Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Selnhauer and

Mr.- and Mrs,-- Arno Steinhauer
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. "Willie Stein-
hauer in Holt.' ;

Mrs. J." "Skdrheim returned Sun-
day from Hennlng and Fergus
Falls, where she had spent the past
ftve weeks visiting relatives and
friends. - - •— - -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oakes' of

Eark River, N. D.; visited friends

here Sundajf.-Mr. Oakes is a for-

mer linotype operator at <8ie For-

urn office. ••-'-? '>-•:- -.-. -'•-

Fhilip Hess,' who is a student at
the University in- Grand Forks,
spent Thanksgiving -and. the rer
mainder of the

:
week visiting rela-

tives and friends here.
Ardith and Mae Kelly left Mon-

day for various points in the state

Of Washingtpn
(
where they will vis-

it with -relatives -and later seek em-
ployment.
Mr. and.Mrs.

1

William Steinkraus
and Mrs. S. C. Bluhm and Oarole
returned Sunday to Bertha, Minn.,
after having visited' for some "time
at the J. Gv Calebs home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Looker and

soti and daughter-in-law, Pvt. and
Mrs. "R. J. Looker, spent Sunday in
Grafton visiting with relatives.' Pvt.
Robert Looker is home on furlough
f:ozn Camp Claiborne, La.
Paul Senstadi Lloyd Arhart, and

John Borry, students . at the North
Dakota State College of Fargo,
spent their Thanksgiving vacation
at their parental. homes^.

r ML^^F^orehq^£u^en>

,

vl5ited from
fyhursday until Buhday;1

at her home
In Moorhead, Mihh. •

A

James Ferguson, a sophomore at
the University of Minnesota, visited
from Thanksgiving until Sunday at
the home of his parents,, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ferguson.
Rev. and Mrs. S. S.. Olafsson and

Nancy spent Tuesday through Sat-
urday visiting with Rev? Olafsson's
mother and other relatives in Win-
nipeg.
Marvel Grovum, who attends

Aakers Business College in Grand
Forks spent the weekend at her
.parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin "and

Michael of Fosston visited Satur-
day and Sunday at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is VeVea.
Virginia Baird, a student at the

Northwest Institute in Minneap-
olis, visited from Thursday until
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Baird.
Miss Anna Skadeland spent from

Thursday throueh Sunday at her
home in Mayville.
Mrs. F. Hammergren spent Wed-

nesday in Minneapolis visiting her
daughter Maxine, who is taking
nurse's training at the Eitel hos-
pital.

Mrs. Lyla Paulson and Miss Ina
Murray of Baudette spent Friday
through Monday at the home of the
latter's aunt, Mrs. Josephine Mur-
ray.
James Borreson a student at the

University of ^Minnesota; visited ov-
er the weekend with his parents,,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Borreson.
Pvt. Robert J* Looker, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Ctaiborne, La., ar-
rived Friday to. visit with his wife
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Looker.
Miss Esther- Shirley visited from

Thursday until Sunday at her
home in Minneapolis.

Willis Wright, a sophomore at the
University of Minnesota, visited
from Thanksgiving until Sunday at
his parental

. home.
Eleanor steen, a freshman at the

Minnesota School of Business in
Minneapolis, ., arrived Thursday to
spend the remainder of the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S: Steen, and family, .-.,..

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and
son Ted of Leonard, Minn., visited
at. the Lewis VeVea home Saturday
and Sunday. They also spent some
thne at. the home of Mr. Olson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Olson,
of St. Hilaire..

Mary Alice Bledetmann, a senior
at the University of Minesota, and
Bob Biedermann, who is- employed
in Minneapolis, arrived- Wednesday
to spend Thanksgiving day and the
remainder -of the week,with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bied-
ermann. . .

Mr. and Mrs. T. Waale and
daughters, spent Sunday afternoon
In Kratka at the home of Hie for-
mer's parents, Mr. and "Mrs. H. T.
Waale. They were accompanied
back by.Thelma Skretredt, who
had spent her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion with them.

Palmer Pederson left Wednesday
night last week for the Twin Cities
where he expects, to join a group of
other men who had signed as car-
penters with a ' U. s. construction
crew for work on a. militaryjjibject
in eastern Canada.
Dr. and Mrs. J..E. McCoy return-

ed Thursday evening last' week .from
the Twin Cities,, where they-spent-
several days. Their sons, :Vernon,
of Cleveland, OhJo,' and tHomer,, a
lieutenant in the navy, stationed at.
Bremerton, Wash,, were also-tihere,
so <they enjoyed a -visit together as-
well as with- other relatives tioere..

*; SOCIAIi ITEMS
CHRISTMAS PARTY WIIX BE
HELD TUESDAY, DEC. 8
The* annual. Christmas party of

thq X3ood' Cheer Club .win(*e JieW
at the (home-of•Mrs.-C1. .Rose on
Tuesday >everiing,..Decfinl^er.-8.. The.,

hostesses are;.Mrs..R,>Biayes, Mr&
^. ' Jorde * >anil - Miss-Lyda '•.

. Muzzy r

The members^ axe asked, to bring a

.

$Wentyrflve~ cent... gift. .:..':
( r.

SCOUT AND BROWNIE
LEADERS: TO MEET MONDAY '

/ Jlhe GirliSoout.and Brpwnie.lead-
ers! will have 'their, regular -meeting
iext Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock
fa

i

'the lUjrarr- rooms ^iti: was an-
nounced -today- by Mrs. O, .j. Sjynde,
chairman -of the groups, 'j..- ,...-

:
,.-

TRiNITY LADIES :AD> :Wnx- "

GIVE CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The Trinity" Ladies Aid will meet

Thursday,; - December . 10, and will

be entertained by circle No. 13 with
Mrs. Ed iNo'to as : chairman, A
Christmas program will be present-
ed to which the public is invited.

TOWNSEND .CLUB
WILL MEET SUNDAY ......

The Townsehd Club .will hold its

regular meeting next Sunday in the
civic and commerce rooms at 2:30
p. m. Candidates ifdr. offices for the
ensuing year' will be : considered. A
Junchecur wHl also^ -be served.,

LOCAL YOUI«G_MAN.

~
, ,

f t , _

is chosen to-;. ^.._; :":.';

BANDSMEN'S ORGA^p4TION^^
Charles - Gustaf^rf'^.rf^-this .city

has been, chosen by/.-5appa Kappa
Psi. national hofldrary. band' fra-,

ternity. among: 12.- ". University of
North iDakota .bandsmen to mem-
bership. Others chosen were Glen
Anderson . George tJ

Erlcks6n . "and
Jack . Thompson ofs Devils . Lake,
Ronald Fett of^ Judson, N..D., Rich-
ard W. Westtwrg.and Walte'r ..M.
Westberg of Williston, Donald Keller
of Minot. and Beh^e JClayburgh,

Ernest Freegard, Gor^on.RiUien and
John Sorenson of Grand Fqrks.

M1RTHDAY PARTY,,FETES
ANDY ANDERSON'- y ,

Andy Anderson was.^uest of honor
at a surprise party Friday evening
given for him by several friends of
the Community . . church, the. oc-
casion being his sixtyvfifth birth-

day. J-m.-- !=.

A musical urogram :WaS; presented
which included pianp-^umbers by
Mr. and Mrs; H. Harrison, and two
solos were sung by William Fereu-
son. "Y^ien You and I Were Young,
Tulle' " and 111 be ^Seeinc 'TiUie'

Home" (amended as a tribute to

Mrs. Anderson). V. C. Noper led in

a community sing.

Rev. S. S. Olafsson, pastor of the
Community Church, -presented Mr-
Anderson, In behalf of the group,

with a bouquet of mixed autumn
flowers and a loving oup in recog-
nition of the twenty .yfears of ser-

vice rendered the church. Mr. And-
erson responded with words of ap-
preclatlonr -,^-,,.. n -

- At the close of the'^evenlnsr the
thirty guests present were served

lunch, featuring a white blrthdav
cake decorated in sixty-five yellow

candles.

In<rvald Hanson spent Sunday and
Monday in Jamestown on business.

J. H. Ulvan spent the week-end
visiting relatives near PeTley.
" Avis Wanqr spent Thanirs<rivin '

with her mother, Mrs. Ella Wang, in
Badeer.

Lois Jordflhl, who tenone* school
near Bemidii, spenj;. th". Thanke-
eiving vacation at the'Artmir Ram-
beck home.
Oscar Monsebroten^who is em-

<nioyed in Faroro, s'pehi'Sunday with
his family here. -
Mr. and Mrs. Percy-Hanson. Myr-

na and Jaryl, returned, Fridav to
their home ;in 0«»nd ^torks. Mrs.
TTnnson and chUdren".;>md visited

since sunrtav'aV the Horvfly RWl*1

ond In«vnld Hflnion' homes, whfl>
Mr. Hanson 'had visltod. since Wed-
np^dav. .. _,

"';";

(Poari Riifftad. of .0PV«??ton. arrhred
ThurndflV of last.wef^r; *o sn»nd a
few dnVB with, .her ^Rfcor. Mtnni°
pn«t.fld. ""wtio: if;

.
erTi»>TMrpd 'n *hic

^•tv. They, imt-h T*»tuT7iPd R«tsrrdflV
TTip lflW^r rem^ri^nfc +*i<^jjoTn«» of
her rrt».rer+s."-^*'r. J*?*fi Mrs. Alber*
T^nctiul. until Tilpcrtqxr^

Mr. <mdVw»*^. '.A Jfr**d"*a'n-rt<T. T?r»h-

««-t-. nnd r»«^dvof
: -'Br»^lrt F^er «sn»i>*-

TiwinVR<Hvin»^ day^rig* the Harrv
W»r>t*>r (hom*», '.

•" .;.-.: • •;-

TWqq T.indn»i-tqt";,:;sti»<^p^ ^^'Tiday in

JbrihfiTt. Oii9le.7Wj)r»,W t* w»niO" »*

*. vlilttod -fjv>W .^tr*^«o<.j?OTT pnWl
<"tindav «f. +V»o-,1:if>TinO A' >»*" r*or*irit-*:

r»* nn'* nif«; .17h««^i'« ,^o o«*»l*'

**r^, r*W - TTalrri- vt^tta^ Onryrtarr In
o^ T^it-a TJt^11«

(
firri*^, '.liar jnnfhT-

J-Lltr1~lt1sra ^iteit-mi fwim I^HllW-fln*-

"'frilte.' who. is enmlovwl in *rii"

W«lT>a«1«v iinfil «itnr?o^ ' Ttrft^ Jio-
^-vi*;Vloi-_rn_lciw- or»"d cI«?*<st- TH-r. and

*-'his tiitv RTvmf. .c: fnrrtoT7 pnd. .iC?iiti-

V. tit -thp hoirt° rif fyov Tvoren**
M'* and Mrs.. Alfred Larson, o*

Mrs. Josonh jnJir and >>»ndren o*
w<itwo !

viti+tui frorn i^.dQTj-. .lrn+.H

"^TondRy with her Tb,

'v»*'>ier-1T>-To'ni

«"d sister; Mr.- and m>r. Orviilp
•Tnhrv On Sunday evening th<>v vis-
ited at. the A.' o. Jshr home; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cari WIdtn*, Robert and Del-
bertr and Mrs. Magnus Hanson were
also present; _

Marion Weever, who Is-employed
in this city, spent Thanks?ivln<r-dav
ni ner parental home^-in Fergus
Falls. ]

' - , ~

^Miss* ;2iasna j-Bteenerson spent
^nrdrsday ^through^Sunday at her
home in Moorhead, -.

Wallace Scott, who is employed 1

in this city, spent Thanks«fvlng day
at iiis parental home to Ada.

-A rbx^ture^gifG, hii.good taste.

Is the one gift that' is sure to be

osed continually, .yea* after year.

Give, Furniture! .

Table Lamps

149-6.95
Lamps have the .highest possible

gift value! These are great val-

nes, usually selling at almost

double.

Magazine Basket At

1.49-6.95
Specially well made, to serve as

a gift. Has compartments for

books, magazines, etc. A big

value!

COCKTAIL TABLE at

7.95-9.75
A long graceful piece in the pop-
ular Chinese Chippendale styling,

with liquid resisting finish!

£-DrawerwC«minade

A fine, --. piece'.of.furniture, in

walnut or mahogany with gum-

wood. Top has wood gallery.

Metal Smoking Stands
Large Selection of All

Metal Stands

1.95-5.95

p
p
I

e

Our store is fnU of fine -things:
which will be fitting for gifts to
anyone. If you come from a dfc-
tance make our store your bead*-: -

quarters while in townx

THE HOME OF FINE
FURNITURE - REAS-
ONABLY PRICED

HERE ISA LIST OF
LARGER GIFTS SPE-

CIALLY PRICED FOR
CHRISTMAS

2-Diece Parlor Set Reg.
price $109.50

89.50

4-piece Bedroom
Reg. price $99.50

79.50

Set,

9x12 Felt Base Rugs

2.95

5-piece Kitchen Set

19.95

Walnut Desks 7 drawer

29.95

9x12 Living Room Rugs

19.50-129.50

Pianos,-"'Nettr and Used

49.50-395.00

Coal ;an$ Wood Stoves

:^#9-^'

Mirrors, Large Size

3.95-12.00

Occasional Chairs, All
Colors

6.95 up

STEEL ROCKERS

24.50 & up

Washing Machines

Wringer and Drier type

PARLOR SETS

69.95 & up
Make your home a com-
fortable place to live in.

Many Sets to Choose
From

SCATTER RUGS

1.49-6.95
Over 50 Different rugs
to choose from. All wool
construction

CEDAR CHESTS

29.9S
Lime Oak and Walnut
Cedar Chests, best qual-
y. A gift that lasts .

.

LARGE CHAIRS

39.50
Many different styles.

Here is a Real Special
on this deluxe chair

s

lamps galore
"'

148-1995
More than one hundred
all metal lamps .priced
to sell

PIANO and
FURNITU&E

CO.
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PLUMMER
Class Play Cast Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears en-
J *rtained last Friday evening al:

Jiose -who took part in the Junior
Cass play. The evening was spent
i»" games and cards. A delicious
ir.rili was served by Mrs. Spears.

Card Party H?ld
The St. Vincent Ca'hoUc church

•eld their second in a se-ies of card
parlies Sunday evfn'n- in thi
cSraTdi basement. Wh'" 1 was played-
ltfefc score was won by Mrs. L. J.

SHevdeau and Nick .T*>~-er; second
r-fa bsy Mrs. A. Mirricse t

te and
X*c Pehr. A delicious lunch was
erredL

Thanksgivine suon*— <ruests at
•tte home of Mr. arfl Mrs. Gus*

•Craft were Mrs. Le°;h *"*"esnell of
Tlferrebonne, Mr. arri M*"s Ome'
<?nTlemette and family. Mr. and
Trs. Art Craft and f"Tn'lv. Frank
Cirvder and Vernon H""~on.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ri-e, Mr. and

Wrs. G. A. Knie^er -,-"° P'mdav
#nner and fupner tni-^ts o>- th a

Sfl Jacobson home.
On Thanksgiving r^*"- M^ and

*-s. S. J. Rice, Mr. an* Mrs. G. A.
STrencBr and Al*ih«»*i "*-**<> H<nne"
arnpsts at the ClQ rence Dailey home
io Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jome c ^cVori en-
<rr*ained Mr. and M-s jw La
Ou-^siere, Mr. anri **— Phe-ry o r

"P°d Lake Falls pnH ?f "«H .?*-* W
I*rienmn at a Thant:s

-
i-in-' d'nner

ar<\ supper.
Mrs. Mae Porensnn ""* fhildren.

Vuriel, Betty, anrt P**rrell. were
T*rmtesivin«r "iie^rc -* th" Ji'?-

jBru^^eman home 'n M~n ,"'• Murl-
t? *>nd Betty rPrnMrt*"* -~» -^,'] days.
T™pt returned hom° <-n-rt-«

Mnrcelle No*"by. »->>- '- e""liv»H
*i Minneapolis c^t^« t-.-"~q ^-nda"
** visit her iri<-*>ier ^-u^ \ c „ nq-
*°nt at a Thl^f Fi™- ™-'i- n— *t,-

Mrs. Art Kf^'opo" r--~«, on rt

l-^ne went to Ne^ v-r'- j^n- jas f.

Thursday to visit rp1 " i '" ,v= Th-y r°-
•r^nod Monday;
Mrs. Christine p-a-'* "**"-- v-"-1"

S^^el and Joy sp°r>£ ^'"dav after-
aawrn at the At* C™*" ^r«~

"Mr. and Mrs. g^p* r-"" ar^ sons.
*r'-- Leah Qu~m«»il <"^Mn T.^Voie
WT'fl Mrs. Jim J<*"kcon -n^T-e s^tur-
&"v afternoon callers in Thie* River
3P-1ISL

:Mr. and Mrs. cWi-h ch"'-.tifln-

. »r. of Red I-ai-'e "^mi- a*+onded
^e card party in r^10 c* t". V'ncent
tCnT^li has°mpnt. Pund"v evprin^.

"Mrs.-Clifford V°ve*> **«d p-'n-v o c

T*- ; "f Siver F^lls spent Tuesday
TPi*h his trrandparent". Mr. and Mrs.
3K. B. Lanager.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu«- 1 C^f* r""to~-
«o* to Ued Lake Fal' 1; and Terre-
'tbrr<TiB "Wednesday. The: 1 were ac-
«fnnoanied home hy M^s. Leah
^OnKsniill of Terrebonne, who spent
<Iie ^weekend tliere.

Miss Althea Kreu CTer, who is

iffr.r-liinq' at Rincsted, Iowa, arrived
"ftf-me ^Wednesday to cpsnt Thanks-
^hing with ner parents.
'Thanksgiving Day guests at the

^f. "B. Xana^er home were Mr. and
»?rs. Cliff Vevea and Kippy of Thier
5Kfver ^Falls, "Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
M>ulirj^, H. J. Enderle and Laurettte
sj-d A&ert Lindersmith.

Mrs. Jack Nordeen and son of

St. Paul arrived Monday to visit re-
latives here, returning home Wed-
nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Dube and sons

of Crookston spent Thanksgiving
Day at .the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Mattison.
LaVernia Jorgensori spent the

Thanksgiving holidays iwith her
parents at Bruce, Wis.
' Mrs. John Norby accompanied
Miss Jorgenson to Superior, where
she spent Thanksgiving at the
Thos Scanlon ihome.
Mrs. Helmer Helgeson came home

Friday from visiting relatives in
Thief River Falls and Middle River.

J. . Bentley purchased a house
near town owned by A. Morrissette
and is moving rt out onto Ihis farm.
Mrs. Elmer Lee and Mrs. Jack

Nordeen and baby of St. Paul vis-
ited Tuesday at the Joe Tisohart
home.
Helen OIHe and Thrine Haga

spent Friday afternoon visiting in
Thief River iFalls.

Lars Haga returned Sunday ev-
ening from Baudette, where lie had
spent several weeks attending to
business matters.
The Co-op store served lunch and

coffee Monday. The proceeds went
to the Red Cross.
Sunday evenihg-iMrs; Mae Soten-

son entertained Mr. and Mrs. J.

BTi-feman and children of Mentor.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit and

Ro*e spent Sunday at the Joe
Torstveit home near St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

rhildren of Thief Rdver Falls were
Thankcgiving guests at Hie Peter
Doran home.
Mrs. Hannah Schroeder Verria

i>nd Kenny visited at fche home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner Wed-
ne'sri-'y.

Aln'ira Riel of Oklee visited at the
Skotvold home over the weekend.
Mr. and . Mrs. H. McCrady at-

fend".d the Junior Class play in Ok-
l le.? Monday evening.

Fl^vd Carlson of Crookston spent
his Thanksgiving vacation with his
'-'•nnd parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Wil-
leU.
Mrs. Frank Willett spent the

"eekpnd in Red Lake Falls at the
F. Toulouse and L. Jobannech
homes.
Mrs. Albin Hallin and children

le r
t for Lorave, Ore., Thursday, af-

+er spending some time with rela-
t ;vps and friends in Thief River
Fr lis and here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner called

at the Mrs. O. Braaten home Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Shanley and*"

Tpttv. Mrs. Cronin^en and Floyd,
and Mary Maney of Grysla spent
Thursday at tihe John Maney home.

Col. Howard Greenwald of Camp
Claibourne, La., and Mrs. H. Green-
wald of Minneapolis arrived Satur-
day to visit their parents here.
Mrs. Martin Ford and Mrs. Hazel

Pahlen of Red Lake Falls spent
,
Monday at the James Ford home.

I

T AKE PARK RESIDENT
;

ESCAPES DEATH SATURDAY
j

Arthur Bean, manager and co-
owner of the Lake Park theater,
narrowly escaped burning to death
when fire destroyed the theater ear-
ly Saturday.
Bean had gone, to sleep in Hie

theater following a dance that had
been staged in tfye building Friday
night. He was rescued and appar-
ently suffered no ni effects.
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HAZEL NEWS

Her Job Is Vital
Never before has so much depended upon the

telephone operator.

She plays an important part in a vital war
industry—providing a service that is helping in

-thousands of ways to speed the production of

planes, tanks, guns and other supplies needed
hy our fighting forces.

Like every other telephone worker, she is

determined to back up the men in uniform with

all the skill, energy and resourcefulness at her

command.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

War Bonds for Victory— Top thai 10% by New Yearal"

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson moto<
ed to Fargo, N. D., to spend Thanks-
giving Day at *tfhe Paul Borgie
home and also with their daughter,
Gladys, who is attending business
college there.
Mrs. Jennie Vik, Mayme Ander-

son of Thief River Falls and Adri-
an and Erling Anderson motored
to Bronson and Hallock Sunday to
visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wilson visited

with Mrs. Martha Lokken Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wecfcwerflh

and children of Thief River Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Stennes of
Grygla and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Wedul of Mayfield were dinner
guests Thanksgiving Day at the
Nils Nelson home.
Doris Johnson spent the weekend

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Johnson in Thiel River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Syvert Holmes of
Thief River Falls and Mrs. Pete
Nilson were Sunday visitors at the
Walter Odeeaard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odewaard mot-

ored to Middle River Sunday to vis-

it at the Mons Troland home.
Mrs. John Asp left for her home

in Mayfield Tuesday after heinir
employed at the Walter Odegaard
home for two weeks.
' Carl Finstad and Ixmise May and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson and
Carolyn were Thanksgiving dinner
guests at the Carl Alberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and

family' were Thanksgiving guests at
the Ole Wedul home in Thief River
Falls.

Sam Haugen of Goodridge and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard and
family of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Oscar Ode-
gaard home.
Mrs. Jennie Vik and Mayme and

Phoebe Anderson of Thief River
Falls were Thanksgiving dinner
cxiests at. the Adrian Anderson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kandbere and

family visited at the Herman Sand-
berg home Saturday.
Mrs. Inga Solheim left for Thief

River Falls Saturday, after bein<*

employed at the Ole Odegaard home
.the i>ast summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunard of
Grand Forks and Mrs. Oscar Borgie
were Sunday visitors at the Pete
Gunard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard mot-

ored to *Hawley .Thanksgiving Day
and visited at the Pete Peterson
home.
Elaine Borsle of Thief River Falls

spent Thanks°iving with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie.

WYANDOTTE
June Gran of Thief River Falls

spent Thanksgiving vacation with
Mary Jane Bmggeman at the Fred
Brugeeman home.
A Thanksgiving party was given

for the children by the teacher,
Mrs. Meyers, at school District 125
Friday. Games were played and
plans for selling Christmas Seals
were mod«
Marjorie Ofstedahl was home

from Northwest School at Crookston
for Thanksgiving vacation.
Thomas Sutton returned to 'his

home in Cresco, Iowa, Tuesday.
John Ofstedahl, _ Jr., accompanied
him for a two weeks vacation with
relatives in Iowa and Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruggeman
and family spent Thanksgiving Day
at the Andrey Fimrite home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haugen and

Carol of Rock Lake, N. D., and Mrs.
Caroline Haugen, Dan and Ted were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Harry Hau?en home. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Haugen spent two days here.
Carl Hausen of Fort Knox, Ky.,

has been in the camp hosnital for
some time now. He has a minor foot
ailment which is behv? corrected.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hausen are

the proud oarents of a baby boy
born Nov. 28. He has been named
Oliver Arthur.
Shirley Vik of St. Hilaire has

snent S^innks^iving vacation at the
Oscar Wilson home.
Luther Lea^e will be held Sun-

day. December 6, a.t 8:30. Dr. Nesse
of Thief River Falls will .be the
speaker.
Last Sunday the Oscar Wilson

home was the scene of a family
party honoring Mrs. Eddie Peterson,
a bride of the month. Those pre-
sent were Mrs. Peterson and the
Gust Wilson, Isaac Wilson, Oscar
Houske, Edward Vik and Oscar Wil-
son families.

RIVER VALLEY
4-H Club Meets

The 4-H club meeting was held
at the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Hal-
vor Myrom witn. a very good at-
tendance and a good program. Mr.
end Mrs. Ernest Palmer of Thief
River- Falls also attended. At the
close of the meeting, a very good
lunch was served by Mrs. Myrom.
The next meeting will be held at the
O. M. -Mandt home on New Year's
Eve.

Tfidef River Falls Sunday to spend
the day.

The Lutefisk dinner at the Oak
Park church, was very well attend-

ed. Ferdinand Mandt took Richard

Radniecke, Roy Gunderson and
Maynard Mandt back to t^ N. W.
S. A. at Crookston last Sunday aft-
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. RaHnicke and

dauehter-in-law took in the Ladies
Aid at tne Henry Halvorson home
Wpdnesday.
'Dinner Euesta flt. the John K'"-

bremer homp on Thanksgiving Dov
were Mrs. Anna Sln°er -and B"l
and Mr. and m^; j. l. Radniecke.
VrnMl and Ri^h^i-d.

fMr. ntid M***:. Cliih L-tm^eviTi o*
ThW River Fq'ls w*«-e dinner jnip***
*>t the Stan Radniecke home Sun-
day.
Mrs. FJtanW and M". Capsim)**

Radniecke moWed to Thief River
Falls to be Th<*nVs*dvin<>- dinner
epp«t« at fine P. Ptrnm^mr-'' home.
i^'dney RinriM arrived home Sun-

day from Montana, where he has
fcpen emnloved fine p"«t year.
Mr. -and Mrs. M«" S*u~y shooped

in Thief River Falls Monday.

MIDDLE RIVER

Ruby Hanson, who is a student
at; the Grand Forks Business Col
leVe. came home last week to visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
nie Hanson.
Mr. Enock Skramstad and daugh-

ters motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday, where Mr. Skramstad
consulted a doctor.
Mr. and -Mrs. Albert Steohens

were enests at a turkev dinner
Thanksgiving Day at the Marian
Cater home.

Lillian Otam. who is an instru<^to-
in the New York Mills .school, spent
her Thanksgiving vacation here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lenny Olson.
Herbert Peltola, who is takin"

naval ttraining in a Texas camp,
came home Wednesday and re-
mained until Sundav wltfh hi<= par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Everett Peltola.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peteron an-

nounce the arrival of a erandson.
born to Mr. snd Mrs. Al Monaco oc

Grand Rapids, Thanks-'ivinc D^y
Mrs. Emil Peterson and daugh-

ters motored to Grand Rapids Sun-
day to spend, tihe day with Mr. and
Mrs. Monaco and b-aby. The girls

returned Sunday evening, wnile Mrs.
Peterson remained for a longer vis-
it.

Mrs. Ethel Smith, of Portland.
Oe.. came Wednesday of last week
and is visiting for a while here with
he- mother. Mrs. Clara Moorhouse.
Mrs. OliviajHanson of Crookston.

who has Been a guest at the home
of .her son and dau-Ihter-in-law.
Mi*, and Mrs. Bennie Hanson, re-
turned to her home Friday.
Loynl Johnson motored to War-

ren Friday, where they attended a
meeting of the air raid wardens.
Henry Skramstad w*is a business

caller in Thief River Falls Monday.

TAXPAYERS GP-OTTP a«KS
CURTAILMENT OF TAXES

Reduction of the State property
tax, as well as lower rates in the
State income tax, imposition of no
new taxes, and curtailment of all

State and local expenditures to bare
essentials for the duration of the
war. These are highlights in the
program adopted toy the Minnesota
Taxpayers Association at the annual
meeting held at Litchfield last
week.
Other .points in the pro-mm call

for reduction of State and Local
debts; elimination of all unneces-
sary Federal non-war costs to aid
the war effort. The association out-
lined a program for consideration
of the Minnesota le-nslature con-
vening in January, and stressed the
need for State and 'Local economies
as a definite assistance to all-out
prosecution of the war.
James P. McDonnell of Buffalo

was re-elected president; Norman A.
Borgen of Excelsior, secretary; D. L
Crimmlns of Redwood Falls and C.
D. Tearse of Winona, vice presi-
dents; E. A. Purdy of Minneapolis,
treasurer. Other members of the
board are Dr. A. C. Baker of Ferois
Falls, Homer P. Clark of Stt Paul,
H. T. R. Kraus of Chaska. J. A.
Kraus of Foley, W. L. McE^ieht of
Si. Paul, Geo. P. Tweed, of Duluth.
E. A. Malone of Mound, Charles
Miller of Sauk Center, J. J. Spren**-
er of Zumbro Falls, J. J. Stumvoll
of Becker.

Word has been received here that
Howard and Signa, Myrom, and Ro-
man Radniecke and Leroy Rodal
ha~s arrived in AHjuquerque. New
Mexico, and would soon be in Los
Angeles, Calif., back at their former
jobs. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Altoflfjof California
nsrted witJi their sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs; Jack Rad-
niecke.
Emil Lundeen, Mr. John Eis-

brener and J. I*. Radniecke motor-
ed to Thief -River Falls to take in a
Farm Bureau meeting this last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Radniecke mo-

tored to Trail to church and were
dinner guests at the Sundrud and
(Dekta homes. They also attended
the bridal shower on Mr. and Mrft.

Melvin ©undrud.
jewel Kjorvestad motored to

RULE THAT KITTSON
MUST MAINTAIN JAIL

Attorney General J. A. A. Burn-
quist ruled that the E^ttson county
board cannot abandon the jail at
Hallock and use the entire building
for offices. Burnquist suggested,
however, that the county board and
the sheriff should cooperate so that
vacant and unused space may be a-
vailable for other count? purposes.
Kittson county now has a large

jail, according to L. A. Brink, Kitt-

son county attorney. In the rear of

the building is the jail and in jthe

front are living quarters wliich have
been occupied by the sheriff. The
sheriff also has been jailer.

Brink inquired whether the coun-
ty board should discontinue the use
of the Jail and convert the whole
structure for 'office purposes.

BOY, 5, KILLED AS
HE PLAYS WITH GUN
John Gillis Carter, 5, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Basil E. Carter of Minne-
apolis, was killed in Grand Forks
by accidental discharge- of a- shot-
gun as he was playing with it Fri-
day.
The family had gone- to Grand

Forks to attend a funeral and the
boy and his brother, Oallanv 12,

had been left at the home of*Jeff
Kotaska there during services: John
apparently * found the shotgun, and
Cauam heard a shot and lound his
brother dead, re," ! "*-;}.'- ;>-- ".,'"

... % ^,.-. ,'«*, £-'* - >>.--> •-

OLE FLAAT IS MADE
DIRECTOR AWARD PROGRAM
Ole Flaat of Fisher, one of the

Red River Valley's prominent farm-
ers, has been named director of the
Minnesota Agricultural Award pro-
gram. Mr. Flaat was appointed by
Victor Christgau, the program's ad-
ministrator, and assumed his duties
Monday. The award's director is
vice-president of the Minnesota
Farm Bureau Federation and farms
extensively" in the Red River Val-'
ley. In addition to handling large
dairy and beef herds, he is an ex-
tensive grower of potatoes and
grain.

The state Agricultural , Award
program is being administered by
Mr. Christgau, director of the Em-
ployment Security . division, who
acts as the governor's representative.
R. A. Trovatten, commissioner of
agriculture is chairman of a board
of farm leaders to advise as to
rules and policies.

Maroon-Gold Service Flag
First step in executing the pro-

gram was that the State Purchas-
ing agent obtain bids for early de-
livery of a supply of service flags
to be awarded individual farm op-
erators and of lapel insienia-to be
worn by persons wh worked on all
"Service Flag' farms. The farm ser-
vice flag will .be somewhat similar
to that displayed in homes from
wliich persons have gone'into .mili-
tary service, except that the colors
will be maroon and -gold, with a
maroon "A*' on the center panel.
Every man and woman, boy and

eirl who contributed to the produc-
tion accomplishments of an "honor"
farm is to be awarded a small in-
si«mia, a gold shield with a maroon
"A" imprinted on it.

Statements Ready Soon
State officials this week were per-

fecting machinery for making the
awards. Every farmer in. the stats
will be supplied with a "1942 Pro-
duction Statement.'
Township supervisors will he in-

vited to serve as local boards of re-
commendation, to whi-h fanners
will send the production statements
after they have been filled out.
Service flaes will be awarded on re-
commendations of the township of-
ficials.

Each boar of county commission-
ers, with the county auditor serv-
ing as clerk, and with the County
A*?ricultural agent acting as con-
sultant, will be asked to serve as a
aboard of review and to assist, at
the county level, with the develop-
ment of the proTam as circum-
stances may require.
Individual farmers will be suopli- '

ed with production statements as
quickly as they can be drafted and
printed.

|

The program also calls for a-
wards, in 1943, to communities
which organize to meet the need
for farm help and to creameries,
ennneries, and other food proces-
sing plants whioh ma"ke a sreater
contribution to production of war
foods in 1943 than they did in 1942.

j

[ the federal Government en-
ters into an agricultural award '

oro-nram it is anti-lpated that the

,

Minnesota idea will be merged with
:h federal effort, pt which tim"1

the state activity will be -discon
tinued.

NAVY ENLISTMENT IS
SOUGHT BY LOCAL GROUP*

•"VinMnilPri T"V"" Pntro O'tp
training, but do ^ive him a eond
idea of his chances of passing the
final tc^ts at Wold-Chamberlain
airport, Minneapolis. Those who are
massed by the board at Thief River
Foils will have their transportation
furnished to Minneapolis where fin-
al tests are riven.
The committee in charge of the

drive intends to comb the Thief
River Falls area and furnish trans-
nortation into the Elks club for
those men who are not able to ge'
there in any other way.
Lts. Burke and Rome pointed ou*-

to the committee that *h° Navy-
does no require "super-men" for itc

pilots, but just average American
youngsters in •eood health. The
only qualifications are that a candi-
date must be between 17 and T1

single, a hiph school graduate, an
American citizen and in good
health.
The navy's aviation training p^o

gram now starts wifh Civilian Pilo'

Training which accustoms a cade*
to the "feel" of an airplane an^
lays a valuable background for th
future training. Then comes th
Pre-flight school, for men o* th>
area at Iowa City, where emphasis
is placed on physical condi;ionin~
to enable ^s& future Naval pilot to
stand the hardships that H3 mi"h l

encounter. Extensive ground schoo
work is also started at the Pre-
flight school. After three month*
when the cadet is in top physical
shape, the cadet goes to a primary
base, such as the one at Wold-
Chamberlain airport, Minneapolis,
where the actual business of flyin---

Navy planes starts. After comple-
tion of that course the cadet goes
to an advanced base either at Gor-
pus Christi, Texas, or Pensacola,
Florida. Upon his graduation fTo'n

there, he Is commissioned an ensign
in the Naval Reserve or a second
lieutenant In the Marine Corps Re-
serve.
At the advanced base, the cadet

has flown the world's finest fighting
planes, and is an accomplished
bombardier, Navigator, radio oper-
ator and gunner as well as a pilot.

Not even then, however, does the
Navy consider his training com-
plete'. First comes ah additional
training period of about a month in

the type of plane he is to use in
combat duty. Only then, and after

he has satisfied all his instructors,

is the new Naval puot-officer sent
to combat duty.
The comprehensive course, called

by the Navy the finest hi the world,
requires more ;than a year to com-
plete, but when it is finished the
new officer knows he is the equal of

any pilot in the world.
More Information may be obtain-

ed from any tnember of 43% com-
mitt€p.

(
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GREATEST FARM
PRODUCTION IS
GOAL FOR 1943

' '"Onfini"*'* fr«T». item Ofjrl
cotton and less short-staple cotton,
and more potatoes , dry beans and
peas.
He said the .department was for-

mulating a farm labor program in-
cluding:

1. Shifting of workers from non-
essential crops;

2. Retention of essential key
workers on farms through changes
in draft deferment and employment
policies of the selective service
system;

3. Transportattion and training of
workers from surplus areas for
year-around work in more diversi-
fied production areas, (particularly
dairy regions;

4. Transportation of seasonal
workers to works in the harvest of
specialty crops;

5. Use of hi^h school youth dur-
ing the summer;

6. Use of volunteer city people to
aid during critical harvest seasons.
Wickard said also that the de-

partment would grant loans and
technical assistance to help small
farmers increase their output.
Details of the farm program an-

nounced Sunday by Secretary wick-
ard as it affects 'Minnesota are:

Dairy Production
The government p^ed°ed a 46-cent

or better support price for butter, a
27 cent supoort price to farmers for
milk and cheese, a 14.5 cent support
price for spray dried skim milk, and
a 12.5 cent sir-port price for roller
dried skim miik.

Pork Production
The government increased Minne-

sota corn acreage allotments from
3,486,490 acres to 3,645,917' acres,
promised there will be no corn mar-
keting quotas and announced a sup-
port price of $13.25 a hundred-
weight or better for good to choice

butcher hogs in Chicago.
Poultry and Eggs

The government called for 28 per
cent more chicken production. 15
per cent more turkey production
and for an eight percent increase
in egg production. It announced
support prices of 90 per cent of par-
ity or better for poultry and said it
would not permit eggs to go below
30 cents during the year.

Vegetable Oil Crops
The flax acreage allotment was

increased to 5,000,000 acres and a
support price of not less than $2.70
a bushel announced. The soy bean
acreage goal was raised to 10.500,000
acres, and a $1.60 to $1.75 support
price announced.

Feed Grains
Goals for oats, barley and grain

sorghums were set slightly higher
than last year and producers of
barley and grain sorghums were as-
sured loans of slightly higher rates
than in 1942.

Potatoes
Goals were set two per cent high-

er than in 1942, and 90 per cent of
parity support prices were assured.

Wheat
Acreage allotment for 1943 is fixed

by law, but lower acreage is sug-
gested, and planting of other war
crops urged. The support plan offer-
ed by the recently announced
wheat-flour price control plan is

continued.

FRAZEE MAN'S BODY
FOUND IN CANAL

A body identified as that. of John
M. Wylie, 20 Frazee, Minn., was
token from a canal near Indianap-
olis, Ind. The youth had worked at
a local war plant. His father, J.'W.
Wylie, Frazee, telephoned police
November 14 saying his son was
missing. Officials, saying the body
had been in the water three weeks,
ordered an autopsy.

VCU WANT

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

Insure.-;, with
Farmers Automobile
|^_ Inter-INSURANCE Exchang.

.

Citizens insurance Agency
J. H. ULVAN
LOCAL
AGENT

Basement
Citizens

Bank Building

BRATR U D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H.- HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANACBR

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: CUnlc: 330; Night Call. 155

ttetf'****
ISNJOY MttfMEAPOLIS' FMSNDtY HOTEL

Next time you oome to Minneapolis, ataj tt the Hotel Minne-
sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Hera it the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the

luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-
venient .to the shopping! business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-
rated, complete with thoughtful* homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee' Shop. Faatffonable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $3JjO double; .

with rrmnixg water from tlSO single, $2JO doable,

HOTEL MMESOTAS
WAIHINOTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
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PLUMMER
Class Play Cast Entertained

atr. and Mrs. Harold Spears en-

'astained . last Friday evening al:

*ose who took part in the Junior
Cass play. The evening was spent
i* games and cards. A delicious
aV^ch. was served by Mrs. Spears.

Card Party Held
The St. Vincent Catholic church

field Hieir second in a series of card
parties Sunday ev^n'n- in thi
fcnrdi basement. WhV- was played-
•rati score was won by Mrs. L. J.

Kfevdeau and Nick J*-~er; second
K^ii try Mrs. A. Morri^seHe and
hs "Fetor. A delicious lunch was

Thanksgiving 6nro« <*uests at
Vke home oT Mr. and Mrs. Gus*"-

•Craft were "Mrs. Le^h ^'esnell of
TfferreJjomie, Mr. ar>rt M*^ Omer

GtoHemette and family. Mr. and
Trs. Art Craft and f-'m'lv, Frank
Stovder and Vernon H-^-on.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ri-*e, Mr. and

aWrs. G. A.^Knie^er -"i-* Sunday
dinner and fnrpner m^ots •=•'' th^
affl Jacobson home.
On Thanksgiving T>»- M' and

*-s. S. J. Rice, Mr. and Mrs: G. A.
3Kretreer and MHhpa "'-»•«> d'nner
jnestg at the C'Tence Dalley home
:xt Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Jflme' "^cV^on- en-

*rr+sined Mr. and M'-s . A-* La
Cr-n^Eiere, Mr. anH **•— Rhe-ry oc

"P»& Lake Falls prd ?*- -^d ?*>«. W.
aLraerean at a ThanVs-i'-in" d'nner
ard supper.
Mrs. Mae Porenson '«-"H children.

VurleL Betty, and D^rrell. were
TPiqnksinvine <*ue«t* '* th" .t^i1

^

gn]?°emaii home !rt M~nf«r Muri-
el «nd Betty remain * -"'"si days.
TtVpy returned ham** ^n-irt-*;-

Marcelle No^by. -^"h" '~ e"*ploy*d
in Minneapolis cw v>-"-o ^-nda"
*> .visit her m^tihpr ****"% fc r, «q_
*3**nt at a Thi*f Ri"°- ^-"- hi*'-H*\

Mrs. Art Kflrvon*"' rs **"'*- on*
Xr*tne went to -New-v-i*'- .>*j n<i ias f.

TThnrsday to Trfsit reV",, '-'«. Th~y re-
•mied Monday.
Mrs. Christine r-»^ »*— v-.r'r.

lF'i 1-eI and Joy sp°n»t °""dav after-
jkkti at the Ar+ c*-**" >i"P>-

"Mr. and Mrs. G"e* r-».**- ar^ sons.
aK«5- leah Qu^snoll rwM-n t.^VoI 1*

wrd Mrs. Jim Ji»ik*on -ma-re s«tur-
^v afternoon callers in ThieF River
W?Vs.
Mr. and Mrs. CHf*i-d dv, "±fera-

wn of Red La^e ^o 1 '- a**«»nded
"&? card party in t^o c^t- v'neent
fC^nTY-h basempnt Fimd*»v everin**.

"Mrs..Clifford Veve°.p«d F"'n"v o*
T*"^ Eiver F^lls spent Tuesday
"**i*h his Errandparen.tc . Mr. and Mrs.
SL B. Lanager.

Mr, and Mrs. Gu^1 C^ff rWo"-
to Red Lake Fall*? and Terre-

ELPaul arrived Monday to visit re-
latives here, . returning home Wed-
nesday evening. '

".

f

(Mr. and Mrs. Oal. Dube and sons:
of Crookston - spent Thanksgiving
Day at &e heme of Mr. and.Mrs.
ble Mattfeon,
•LaVerrda Jorgenson- spent the

Thanksgiving holidays with ' her
parents at Bruce, Wis.
Mrs. John Nortoy accompanied

Miss Jorgenson to. Superior, where
she spent Thanksgiving at the
Thos Scahlon home.

'Mrs. Helmer Helgeson came home
Friday from visiting relatives in
Thdef River Falls and Middle River.

J. Bentley- purchased a house
near town owned by A. Morrissette
and is moving it out onto) his farm.
Mrs. Elmer Lee and Mrs. Jack

Nordeen and baby of St. Paul vis-

ited Tuesday at the Joe Tischart
home.

.
•

Helen OlMe and Thrine Haga
spent Friday afternoon visiting in
Thief River Falls. ..

Lars Haga returned Sunday ev-
ening from Baudette, where he had
spent several weeks attending to
business matters.
The Co-op store served lunch and

coffee Monday. The proceeds went
to the Red Cross.
Sunday evening.^Mrs: Mae -Soten-

son- entertained Mr. and Mrs. J.

Bnr*?eman and children of Mentor.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Toretveit and

Fo^e spent Sunday at the Job
Tprstveit home near St. Hdlaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

children of Thietf River Falls were
Thankcgiving guests at the Peter
Doran home.
/^Mis. Hannah Schroeder. Verna
j'l^d-JKenny visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner Wed-
needny.

Alrrira Riel of CMee visited at the
Skofevold home over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCrady at-

+end<»d the Junior Class play in Ok-
lee Monday evening.
Flovd Carlson of Crookston spent

his Thanksgiving vacation with his
-^end parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Wil-
led.
Mrs. Frank Willett spent the

•^eelrpnd in Red Lake Falls at the
F. Toulouse and L. Jobannech
homes.
Mrs. Albin Hallin and children

left for Lorave, Ore., Thursday, af-
*er spending some time with rela-
tives and friends in Thief River
Ff-lls and here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner called

at the Mrs. O. Braaten home Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Shanley and

Tfrry. Mrs. Cronin^en and Floyd,
and Mary Maney . of Grycla spent
Thursday at the John Maney home.
Col. Howard Greenwald of Camp

Claibourne, La., and Mrs. H. Green-
wild of Minneapolis arrived Satur-
day to visit their parents here.
Mrs. Martin Ford and Mrs. Hazel

Pahlen of Red Lake Falls spent
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ttrrme "Wednesday. The:' were ac-
*praoanied home 'hy Mrs Leah ;

Monday at the James Ford home.

«^S™aI^S0ni,e ' WhOSPtot '

TAKEPARKEESipENT •"

MiS mLT KTe^CT, who is!
ESCAPES DEATH SATTOEDAY

<ra-chin? at Rin?sted, Iowa, arrived I Arthur Bean, manager and co-
**'inie "Wednesday to *psnt Thanks- o^i»er of the Lake Park theater,
^Svhi5 -wirth her parents. ' narrowly escaped burning to death
'Thanksgiving r»ay guests at the when fire destroyed the theater ear-

??. "B. "Lana^er home were Mr. and ly Saturday.
ffrs.' Cliff"Vevea and mppy of Thief Bean had gone to sleep in the
SEver Tails, 'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd theater following a dance that had
H>nr3nr5, "H. J. Enderle and Laurettte been staged In the building Friday
mid AJbext Lindersmlth. night. He was rescued and appar-
Mrs. Jack Nordeen and son of entry suffered no 111 effects.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson motoi
ed to Fargo, N. D„ to spend Thanks-
giving Day at *he Paul Borgle
home and also with their daughter,
Gladys, who Is attending business
college there. ' M

(Mrs. Jennie Vik; Mayme .Ander-
son, of Thief River Falls and. Adri-
an and Erling Anderson • motored
to Bronson and Hallock Sunday to
visit friends.

'

* Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wilson visited
with iMrs. Martha Lokken Satur-
day,
Mr. end Mrs. Clarence Weckwergh

and children of Thief River Falls
Mr., and Mrs. Manford Stennes of
Grygla arid Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Wedul of Mayfield were dinner
guests Thanksgiving Day at the
Nils Nelson home.
©oris Johnson spent the weekend

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Johnson in Thlet River Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. syvert Holmes of
Thief River Falls and Mrs. Pete
Nilson-were Sunday visitors at the
Waiter Odegaard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odesaard mot-

ored to Middle River Sunday to vis-
It at the Mons Troland home.
- Mrs. John A^> left, for her home
in Mayfield Tuesday after being
employed at the Walter Odegaard
home.j*or two weeks." )
' Caii.'FJlnstad and Louise May and
Mr. . and;- Mrs; Norman Nejson arid
Carbhm^" "were ThanksSivmii dinner
guests~a~t the Carl Alberg-home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnjt Wedul and

family were Thanksgiving guests at
the Ole Wedul home in Thief River
Falls.

Sam Haugen of Goodrids;e and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard and
family of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Oscar Ode-
gaard home.
Mrs. Jennie Vik and Mayme and

Phoebe Anderson of Thief River
Falls were Thanksgiving dinner
e-uests at the Adrian Anderson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg and

family visited at the Herman Sand-
berg home Saturday.
Mrs. Inga Solhelm left for Thief

River Falls Saturday, after being
employed at the Ole Odegaard home
.the ,r>ast summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson,

Mr. arid Mrs. John Gunard of
Grand. .Forks and Mrs. Oscar Borgie
were ' Sunday visitors at the Pete
Gunard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odevaard mot-

ored to "Hawley .Thanksgiving Day
and visited at the Pete Peterson
home. [

Elaine Bor^ie'of Thief River Falls
spent Thanksgiving with her par
erits, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie.

Tfidet River -Falls Sunday to spend
the day:''."-..'

The Lrtefisk dinner at the Oak
Park church was. very well attend-

ed. Ferdinand Mandt took Richard

Radrriecfce, (Roy Gunderson and
Maynard Mandt back to the N. W.
S. A. at Crookston last Sunday aft-
ernoon.

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Radnicke and
dauehter-in-law took in tfhe Ladies'
Aid at the Henry Halvonson hoine
WPdnesday^
Dinner euestfi at, the John 3W«-.

bfemer homp'on ThPnks^ivirj'sr D«v
•were Mrs. Anna Singer *»nd Bill
and Mr. and Mrs j. L. Radniecke.
VJ-n^dl and p-Wuwd.

OWr. and M»^. Cl>*> L^n CTevip o^
Thirf -River FViils wp"e dinner enfx*-
»fc the Stan Radniecke home Sun-
day.

- Mrs. Stanley and M*^. Oa«lmir
R«dniecke mo'inwi to Thief ."River

Fans to he Th*»nks"ivin«' dinner
eue^tfi at Hhe P. ^TTym»virT home.
(Sydney Ruidfll arrivfd home Sun-

dav from Montana, where _ he has
fcpen emnloved *he p"«it year.
Mr. -and Mrs. M«" 8*1157 shopped

in Thief River Falls Mondav.

MIDDLE RIVER

Her Job Is Vital
Never before has so much depended upon the

telephone operator.

She plays an important part in a vital war
industry—providing a service that is helping in

thousands of ways to speed the production of

planes, tanks, guns and other supplies needed
.by our fighting forces.

Like every other telephone worker, she is

'determined to back up the men in uniform with

tUl the skill, energy and resourcefulness at her

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Wat Bonds fox Victory— Top ihat 10% by Jvenr Tear**/"

WYANDOTTE
June Gran of ' Thief River Falls

spent Thanksgiving vacation with
Mary Jane Bruggeman at .the Fred
BruJfFeman home.
A Thanksgiving party was given

for the children by the teacher,
Mrs. Meyers, at school District 125
Friday.- -Games were played and
plans for selline Christmas Seals
were mnrf*>

Marjorie "Ofstedahl was home
from Northwest School at Crookston
for Thanksgiving vacation.
Thomas Sutton returned to his

home in Cresco, Iowa, Tuesday.
John Ofstedahl, Jr., accompanied
him for a two weeks vacation with
relatives in Iowa and Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruggeman
and family spent Thanksgiving Day
at the Andrey Fimrrte home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haugen and

Carol of Rock Lake, JN. D., and Mrs.
Caroline Haugen, Dan and Ted were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Harry Haugen home. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Haugen spent two days here.
Carl Haugen of Fort Knox, Ky.,

has been in the camp hosoital for
some time now. He has a minor foot
ailment whirh is behv» corrected.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen aTe

the proud Tjarents of a baby boy
born Nov. 28. He has been named
Oliver Arthur.
Shirley Vik of St. Hilaire has

suent Shnnksviving vacation at the
Oscar Wilson home.
Luther League will be held Sun-

day. December 6, at 8:30. Dr. Nesse
of Thief River (Falls will he the
speaker.
Last Sunday the Oscar Wilson

home was the scene, of a family
party honoring Mrs. Eddie Peterson,
a bride of the month. Those pre-
sent were Mrs. Peterson, and the
Gust Wilson, Isaac Wilson, Oscar
Houske, Edward Vik and Oscar Wil-
son families.

Ruby" Hanson, who : Is a student
at the Grand ' Forks Business Col-
lege, came home last week to visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beh4
nie Hanson.
Mr. Enock Skramstad and daugh-

ters motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday, where Mr. Skramstad
consulted a doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steohens

were guests at a turkev dinner
Thanks»rv-ing' Day at the Marian
Cater home.

Lillian' Ol^on.who is an instruct-
in the New York Mills school, spent
her Thanksgiving vacation " here
wfrh

.
her parents, . Mr. and Mrs. 1

Lenny Olson.
Herbert Feltola, who Is takin"

naval ttraining in a Texas camp,
came home. Wednesday and re-
mained until Sunday with, his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Everett Peltola.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson an-

nounce the arrival of a erandson.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Al Monaco o"
Grand Rapids, ThanksMvino- D*y
Mrs. Emil Peterson and" daugh-

ters motored to Grand Rapids Sun-
day to spend^ the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Monaco and baby. The girls

returned Sunday evening, while Mrs.
Peterson remained for a longer vis-
it.

Mrs. Ethel Fmith, of Portland.
Oe„ came Wednesday of last week
and is visiting for a while here with
he- mother, Mrs. Clara Moorhouse.
Mrs. OHvia

;
Hanson of Crookston.

who has been a guest at the home
her son and d'au^riter-in-law.

Mi*, and Mrs. Bennie Hanson, re-
turned to her home Friday.
Loyal Johnson motored "to War-

ren Friday, where they attended a
meeting of the air raid wardens.
Henry Skramstad was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Monday.
|

TAXPAYERS GROTTP ASKS
CURTAILMENT OF TAXES

Reduction of the state .property
tax, as well as lower rates in the
State income tax, imposition of no
new taxes, and curtailment of all

State and local expenditures to bare
essentials for the duration of the
war. These are highlights in the
program adopted hy the Minnesota
Taxpayers Association at the annual
meeting held at Litchfield last
week.
Other (points in the pro°am call

for reduction of State and Local
debts; elimination of all unneces-
sary Federal non-war costs to aid
the war effort. The association out-
lined a program for consideration
of the Minnesota legislature con-
vening in January, and stressed the
need for State and Local economies
as a' definite assistance to all-out
prosecution of the war.
James P. McDonnell of Buffalo

was re-elected president; iNorman A.
Borgen of Excelsior, secretary; D. L
Crimmins of Redwood Falls and C.
D.Tearse of Winona,- vice presi-
dents; E. A. Purdy of Minneapolis,
treasurer. Other members of the
board are Dr. A. C. Baker of Fergus
Falls, Homer P. Clark of Stt Paul,
H. T. R. Kraus of Chaska. J. A.
Kraus of Foley, W. L- McKnieht of
St. Paul, Geo. P. Tweed, of Dulufeh.
E. A. Malone of Mound, Charles
Miller of Sauk Center, J. J. Sprewc-
er of Zumbro Falls, J. J. Stumvoll
of Becker.

RIVER VALLEY
4-H -Club Meets

The 4-H club meeting; was held
at the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Sal-
vor Myrom ' with a very good at-
tendance* and- a good program. Mr.
and Mrs. • Ernest Palmer of Thief
«iver- Falls- also- sttended. At the
close of the meeting^ a very good
lunch was served by Mrs. Myrom:
The next meeting wfll be held at the
O. M. Mandt home on New Year's
Eve. r".

Word has been received here that
Howard and' Slgna, Myrom, and Ro-
man Radniecke and Leroy ftodal

ha*, arrived in A3buquertrue. New
Mexico, and would soon be In Los
Angeles, Calif., back at their former
JObS. " ' ,"'-•.: '

' Mr." and Mrs. ArtoW of California
visited with their sister arid broths
er-in-law, Mr..and fMrs: Jack Rad-
niecke.

ytmi} Xnmdeen, Mr. John Eis-

brener and J. L. Radniecke motor-
ed to Thief -Rrrer FaBs t6 take in a
Farm Bureau meeting this last

week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Radniecke zno»
tared to Trail to church and were
dinner guteter-at tie Sundrufl and
ibekta homes. Tiiey'iilsb ^attended
tHc bridalishower cnVMr. and Mr*.
•rielvin^nndr^,^^

. ^-:,;
Jewel' -. Kjorye^rt*d ' nrolonsd

RTJT.E THAT KITTSON
MUST MAINTAIN JAIL

Attorney General J. A. A. Burn-
quist ruled that the Kittson county
board cannot abandon the jail at
HaUock and use the entire building
for " offices. " Burnmust suggested,
however, that the county board and
the sheriff should cooperate' so that
vacant "and unused space may he a-
Tailable'for other county "purposes.
KHtsoh county how " has a large

jali; according to L. A- Brink, Kitt-
son county attorney. In. the.rear of

the building is the?jaH andiin^Qie
front are living quarters wHich have
Been occupied by the sheriff. The
sheriff also has been "Jailer.

Brink"inquired whether the coun-
ty board should discontinne the use
of the jail and convert the whole
structure for 'office purposes.

BOY, 5, KILLED AS
HeFLAYS WITH GUN

* John Gllhs Carter, 5; son of Mr.
and Mrs. Basil E. Garter-of Minne-
apolis,- was killed in- Grand Forks
by -accidental discharge- trf & shot-
gun as he was playing; with it Fri-
day.
The family bad gone- to Grand

Forks to attend a funeral and tine

Iny.-end/lils/brplAeri-^OaUam-' 13,

had been left at the home of'jeff

Tftotflgka there during servtces. John
apparently-found the shotgun, and

. Cauam heard a flhot-and ;ftrand his .

OLE FLAAT IS MADE
DDiECTOR AWARD PROGRAM
Ole Flaat of Fisher, one of the

Red River Valley's prominent farm-
ers, has been named director of Che
Minnesota Agricultural Award pro-
gram." Mr. Flaat was appointed hy
Victor Ghristgau, the program's ad-
ministrator, and assumed his duties
Monday. The award's director is
vice-president of the Minnesota
Farm Bureau Federation and farms
extensively' in the Red River "Val-'
ley. In addition to handling large
dairy and beef herds, he is an ex-
tensive grower of potatoes and
grain.

The state Agricultural Award
program is being administered by
Mr. Ohristgau, director of the Em-
ployment Security division, who
acts as the governor's representative.
R. A. Trovatten, commissioner of
agriculture is ' chairman of a board
of farm leaders to advise as to
rules and policies.

Maroon-Gold Service Flag
First step in executing the pro-

gram was that the State Purchas-
inf agent; obtain bids for early de-
livery of a supply of service flags
to be awarded individual farm op-
erators and of lapel insienia to be
worn by persons who worked on all
"Service Flag' farms. The farm ser-
vice flag will he somewhat similar
to that displayed in homes from
which persons have pone into -mili-
tary service,' except that the colors
will be maroon and gold, with a
maroon "A*' on the center panel.
Every man and woman, boy and

girl who contributed to the produc-
tion accomplishments of an "honor"
farm is to be awarded a small in-
signia, a gold shield with a maroon
"A" imprinted on it.

Statements Ready Soon
State officials this week were per-

fecting machinery for making the
awards. Every -farmer in the state
will be supplied with a "1942 Pro-
duction Statement.'
Township supervisors will t>e in-

vited to serve as local boards of re-
commendation, to whi-h farmers
will send the production statements
after they have been filled out.
Service flavs will be awarded on re-
commendations of the township of-
ficials. .

Each boar of county commission-
ers, with the county auditor serv-
ing as clerk, and with the County
Agricultural agent acting as con-
sultant, will be asked to serve as a
iboard of review and to assist, at
•the county level, with the develop-
ment of the program as circum-
stances may require.
Individual farmers will be Guouli-

ed with production statements as
quickly as they can he drafted and
printed.
The program also calls for a-

wards, in 1943, to communities
which organize to meet the need
for farm help and to creameries,
canneries, and other food proces-
sing plants which make a greater
contribution to production of waT
foods in 1943 than they did In 1942.

If the federal Government en-
ters, into an agricultural award
pro<rram it is anti"ipated that th«j

Minnesota idea will be merged with
such federal effort, pf. which tim*1-

the state activity will be -discon
tinued.

NAVY ENLISTMENT IS
SOUGHT BY LOCAL GROUP13

nontimiPrt T^nr-* prum One
training, hut do «ive him a eond
idea of his chances of passin*? the
final tests at Wold-Chairberlain
airport, Minneapolis. Those who are
roassed hy the board at Thief River
Falls will have their transportation
•furnished to Minneapolis where fin-

al tests are eiven.
The committee in charge of the

dTive intends to comb the Thief
River Falls area and furnish trans-
portation Into the Elks club for
those men who are not able to ge l

there in any other way.
Lts. Burke and Rome pointed ou*-

to the committee that the Navy
does no require "super-men" for Itc

pilots, but just average American
youngsters in cood health. The
only qualifications are that a candi-
date must be between 17 and T1

single, a high school graduate, an
American citizen and in good
health.
The navy's aviation training pro

gram now starts with Civilian FHo'
Training which accustoms a cade*
to the "feel" of an airplane . anr*

lays a valuable background for th
future training. Then comes th
Pre-flight school, for men 0* t-hV

area at Iowa City, where emphasis
is placed on physical condiflonln"
to enable the future Naval pilot to
stand the hardships that K2 mi^h 1

encounter. Extensive ground schoo"
work is also started at the Pre-
flight school. After three months
when the cadet is in top physical
shape, the cadet goes to a primary
base, such as the one at Wold-
Chamberlain airport,: Minneapolis,
where the actual business of Hyiir*
Navy planes starts. After comple-
tion of that course the cadet goes
to an advanced base either at -Gar-
pus Christ!, Texas, or Pensacola,
Florida. Upon his graduation -from
there, he is;commissioned -an ensign
in the-NUyal Reserve or a second
Ueutenant'm" the Marine Corps Re-
serve.

.At the advanced base, -the cadet
has flown the world's finest fightta*?

planes, and is en accomplished
bombardier, Navigator, ; radio oper-
ator'and. gunner, as well as a .pilot:
" ;Not even then, however, does the
Navy, consider _ his training .com-
plete: First comes an. additional
training period of about a month in

the type of plane he is to use in
combat duty. Only -then, and after

he has satisfied all his instructors;

is the:: new Naval pilot-officer sent
to cbmba* duty.
-The comprehensive course, called

by the Navy the finest in the world,

requires more itfaan a year to com-
plete, but ; when it Is finished the
new officer knows he is the equal of

any(pilot in:tiie.Trorld.-
"

... niore; information; may be obtain-

ed trout any: member of 4be: oomf

GREATEST FARM
PRODUCTION IS
GOAL FOB 1943

""'onrin !>*••* fr*-r*i. ."q^o Qn'^t
cotton and less short-staple, cotton,
and more potatoes , dry beans and
peas.
He said the department was for-

mulating a farm labor program in-
cluding:

1. Shifting of workers from non-
essential crops

;

2'. Retention
. of essential - key

workers on farms through changes
in draft deferment and employment
policies of the selective service
system;

3. Transportattion and training of
workers from surolus areas for
year-around work m more diversi-
fied production areas,

. particularly
dairy regions;

4. Transportation of seasonal
workers to works in the harvest of
specialty crops;

5. Use of' hi^h school youth dur-
ing the summer;

-

6. Use of volunteer city people to
aid during critical harvest seasons.
Wlckard said also that the de-

partment would grant loans and
technical assistance to help small
farmers increase their output.
Details of the farm program an-

nounced Sunday by "Secretary wick-
ard as rt affects Minnesota are:

Dairy Production
- The government'pjed»ed a 46-cent
or better support price for butter, a
27 cent support price to farmers for
milk and cheese, a 14.5 cent support
price for spray dried skim milk, and
a 12.5- cent sur-port price for roller
dried skim milk.

. Pork Production
The government increased Minne-

sota com acreage allotments from
3,486,490 acres to 3,645,947 acres,
promised there will be no corn mar-
keting quotas and announced a sup-
port price of $1325 a hundred

butcher hogs in Chicago.
Poultry and Eggs

The government called for ,28 per.
cent more chicken production, 15
per cent more turkey producttion
and for an eight percent increase
in egg .production. It announced
support prices of 90 per cent of par-
it? or better for poultry, and said It
would not permit eggs to go below
SO cents during the year. . ,

-

Vegetable Oil Crops
The flax acreage allotment was

Increased to 5,000,000 acres and a
support price of not less than $2.70
a bushel announced. The soy bean
acreage goal.was raised to 10,500,000
acres, and a $1.60 to $1.75 support
price announced.

Feed Grains
Goals for oats, barley and grain

sorghums were set slightly higher
than last year and producers of
barley and grain sorghums were as-
sured loans of slightly higher rates
than in 1942.

Potatoes
Goals were set two per cent high-

er than in 1942, and 90 per cent of
parity support -prices were assured.

Wheat **

Acreage allotment for 1943 is fixed
by law, but lower acreage is sug-
gested, and planting of other war
crops urged. The support plan offer-
ed by the recently announced
wheat-flour price control -plan Is

continued.

FRAZEE MAN'S BODY
FOUND IN CANAL
A body identified as that of John

M. Wylie, 20 Frazee, Minn., was
taken from a canal near Indianap-
olis, Ind. The youth had worked at
a local war plant. His father, J.W.
Wylie, Frazee, telephoned police
November 14 saying his son was
missing. Officials, saying the body
had been in the water three weeks,

weight or better for good to choice ordered an autopsy.

VCU WANT

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

• e . with
Farmers Automobile
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BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES v

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BTVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BEATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BEATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

BY APFOINTMBNT
' BOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. i. ANKNER
-» General Practice

B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call. 155

JfextTtote

ENJOY MIHNEAPOUS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Not bine yon come to Minneapolis, stsy at the Hotel Minne*
aotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Hero is the congenial armoBphere of * country tarern, the

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hotel. Con-
fcaiwit to in© shopping, business and theatre ' districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, deHghtfuQy ftrnnshed and deco-

rated, complete irith thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
oata priced Coffee Shop. Fasttonahle Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms m$h bath from $2 antfe, $3JS0 double;

with running waUr from tlJSO singU, $2S0 double.

B92J HOTEL MMESOM
WA1HINOTON At SICOKD AVENUf SOUTH

52®TKC&^viaWv^'/fW;l!?sr-

y

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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Osas Play Cast Entertained
'

:

-. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears en-
Jastahied. last Friday everdn; >

r

all

.-who took part in tlie Junior
play. T3ie even-in? was spent

fr games and cards. A delicious
BrT^h was served by Mrs. spears.

Card Party Held
The St. Vincent Catholic church

rid their second in a series of card
jmi IU u Sunday ewn'n- in tih-j

Anrch. basement. Wh^ was played-
Heft score was won by. Mrs. L. J.
Mevdeau and Nick J^-er; second
Wfcti by Mrs. A. Monicse*te and
See "mrr. A delicious lunch was

Tbanksgiviner sutto?t quests at
9ke home oT Mr. and .Mrs. Gus*

•graft were "Mrs. Le«ih ^Tesnell of
^tarreboime, Mr. and M*s Ome1"

egtnTemette and TamEy. Mr. and
WTm. Art Craft and t>rn*lv, Fran'c
•Bfcivder and Vernon Hj**7*-on.
'. BIT. and Mrs. S. J. Ri"e, Mr. and
Ks. G. A. Krne*rer -"ere Sunday
dinner and supper «ni n<rts p* thi
Wtl Jacdbspn home.
On Thanks°ivi»T r"»- M> and

*-s. S. J. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Jr&eneer and Altifcpa ^-*-° d'nner
Cnests at the C^rence Dailey homei Red Lake Palls.

" Mr. and Mrs. Erne's "^c^on en-
•t+erned Mr. and M^-s . A*tf La
^ursiere, Mr. anrt **— Rhe-ry of
i?*»d Lake Falls f»nd .V ""d -M-e. w.
Irnenran at a Than^-fr-in-* d'nner
atrd supper.
!Mrs. Mae Porenson «*"* children.

VtrrieL Betty, and t^rrell. were-
T^iHrftsffivine ^Tie^t* ** rhn .Tqiy
SBhrcstanan home in M~nT*rr Muri-
** wnd Betty remain""* -ivor^i days.
Tr-ey returned hom° **i>id-;-

Marcelle No^y. -^n- ** e^rflnyd
" it Minneapolis c **1" v™** c;..nriay
•^n visit her lT"'ff1#*T , *"*>« f" ** riq,_

«»nfc at a ThW RW°- y-n~ ln»-«-*\
Mrs. Art RAT-von*"* ^*v— «n^

"X-*pne went to New y-r1- -mj"t las*-

TThnrsday to v^sit Tel"**"**. Th~y r?-
•nied Monday.
Mrs. Christine r-»^ »*— t*-th«

•a^f^-el and Joy sp^uA ^n^dav after-
aoni at the Ar+ C- *' *v^Tn-

"Mr. and Mrs. G"p* r~*.«- ar*i sons.
Wf-^. lean Qn***m*»il «*w.*.n T-oVoie
wr»d Mrs. Jim J*i^k*oTi -mare Sutur-
*»v afternoon callers in Thle* River

^tr. and Mrs. CltfoM Chri^tinn-
vn of Red LaVe •co'n- a**°nded
*F*e card party in fr« «!*•. Vincent
sC**nTrii basempnt Fiind°y evenine.

"MTs.-Clifford Veveo.p^d K'n-n* o"
^*?*°f River F^lls spent Tuesday
tpITi his CTandparent=. Mr. and Mrs.
X. B. Lanager.

Mr, and Mrs. Gu"^ C-^f* pi"to_-

*«f to Red Lake Falls and Terre-
*rrme "Wednesday. They were ac-
«r*nrpanied home >hy M^s. Leah

^: Paul;ojrr?ed MomC^io^viaOrreW
lattves : here. ' returning home Wed-
iieBd^eveoJntt^r * r .;

-

(

. :.__
~"^

-

f\
' Mr. anovMra. OatPube. and sons
of Crookstoii:
Day at ttie hnmcvCrf Mr. and.Mrs.
Ole MattSson;'. j-;

2jaVerrda " Jorgenaorii 'spent the
Thanksgiving ;holidays rmtQx : her
parents at Brace, -Wis. ''

f
> Mrs. John Norby oocompanifid
Miss Jorgenson to^euperior^ where
she spent Tbanksgivlng at the
Thos ScanJon borne.

j

s Mrs. Hehner Helgeson came home
Friday from visiting' relatives In
Thief River Falls and Middle River.

J. Bentley ' pjarcbased' a house
near town owned by A. Marrissettp
and is moving it out onto bis farm.
Mrs. Elmer Lee^and Mrs. Jack

Nordeen and baby, of St. Paul vis-
ited Tuesday ait the Joe Tiscbart.
borne. ... '. T
Helen Oliie and Thrine Haga

sptnt Friday afternoon visiting In
Thief River Falls..,

.

liars Haga returned Sunday ev-
ening from Baudette, where he had
spent several weeks attending to
business znatters.

'

The Co-op store served lunch end
coffee Monday. The proceeds went
to the Red Cross; ;,-.

Sunday .evenihg^Mrs: Mae-Soren-
son- entertained; Mr. and Mrs: J.
Bnr^feman and children of Mentor.
Mr? and Mrs. Art Torstveit and

Rose spent Sunday at the Jbe
: Torstveit home near St. EHlalre. .

|
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

i children of Thief Rflver Falls were
' Thankcgiving guests at tbe Peter
Doran home.
Mrs. Hannah Schroeder, Verna

pnd Kenny visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner Wed-
neF0>y.

A'jrira Kiel of OMee visited at the
Skotvold home over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. H. MoCrady at--

tentf°d the Junior Class play in Ok-
ies Monday evening.
Flovd Carlson of Crookston spent

his Thanksgiving vacation with his
Tend parents, Mr. and' Mrs. F. WU-
letl.

' Mrs. Frank Willetfc spent fee
weekend in Red- Lake Falls at the
F. Toulouse and I*. Jobannech
homes.
Mrs. AR>in Hallin and children

le^t for Lorave, Ore., Thursday, fit-

ter spending some time with rela-
tives and friends in. Thief River
F?lls and here. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner called
at the Mrs. O. Braaten home Sa£-
urd"*y.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Shamey and
Tfirry. Mre. Cronhrsen and Floyd,
and Mary Maney of Grysda spent
Thursday at the John Maney home.
CoL Howard Gfeenwald of Camp

Clalbourne, La., and Mrs. H. Green-
wald of Minneapolis arrived Satur-
day to visit their parents here.
Mrs. Martin Ford and Mrs. Hazel

Pahlen of Red Lake Falls spent
Monday at Hie James Ford home.

.BSr. and Mrs. Pete Heleon motor>-

ed;to Fargo, r
Bor^ft

aJj^.wtop.te.iMt^ndi^rbuahMis
college'" thgreV*.^"^ •: • • •*•?<?'->&;. ' V :«|

•

T lMxs.;VJ«xn^i^vUIaym^
son.of Thief\Rr?erA FaDs~ and. Adrl-
Bit,;andix£rltn) Ahderson-|motored
to Branson ;an to

y'Mr~ana^isre.' Pete "Wilson "visited
v^th-Mrs.' Martha Lokken Satur-
day,

,

:
•;"

- :

{

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WeckweiSh
and.' children of Thief River Falls
Mrv and Mrs/ Marrford Stennes of
Gryglft- aiid. Mr. and Mm. Martin
Wedul of - Mayfield were dinner
guests Thanksgiving Day at the
Nils Nelson home. Tj

(Doris Johnson spent the weekend
with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Johnson in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Syvert Holmes of

Thief River Falls and Mrs/ Pet?
Nilson- were Sunday visitors at the
Walter bdegaard home.

|

- Mr. and, Mrs. Ole Ode«aard mot-
ored "to Middle River Sunday to vis-
tt at the Mons Troland home. :

,]

• Mrs. John Asp^left. for her home
in Mayfield Tuesday after being
employed at the^vV&tber Odegaard
home_fdr:; twp weeksi; ,J !

^
: 1

' CailFinsted .and Lotiise May and
Mr.vahilsMri; x^rmah Kelson and

h Oarp3yn~"w6re ThanfesWvin'i; dinner
guesfe^aSr theSCSari^ Alberg home.

| Mr. arid M and
family were Tiianksgfvinff guests, at
the Ole Wedulrfibme iri Thief River

The Lutefisk dinner at ihe Oak
Park- church .^mr.v^r'vjeS iittendf

S^;Qundei ar^d
Maynard-Man- ,th^ N. W.
6.VA.,at Cipoks™. test.Sunday aft-
errioon.- . -

_ ": .-.•.='^-. -.-,• -.-.-.! ,-

j .Mr. and Mr&Vx L. Radnicke and
o^auafterTlh-iaw rtbok in,' the TJadies
Aid- at nie Henry .Halvoreon- home
Wpdnesdayl * •

"
-
.'."'

Dinner iniests *t;\'f;hiii.\Tif>hn--3B|«T-.

b^emerrtio™? 6n- TtwnkB«dv4riw: I>ov
•were. Mrs. Anna - Shr*er «nd Bill,

end Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Radniecke.
VM1 and RWhwrd.
Mr. and; Mtw. oii*> tL«»n*^viri o*

Thtaf River. Fflils. wp"e dinner ene<*»
»t ihe 6tan Radniecke home Sun-
day*
r Mrs; Stanley and M-^.- CSoiohnir
Rndnlecke mp*nred +f> Thief River
FaMs to "be ' ThftnVst»r»iiw- dinner
goes** at Hie P. : 'f**rotT«*vir» home..
(Sydney Rlndml arrfved home Sun-

dav from, Montana, where he "has
bVen employed *He P"*t year.
.'Mr. and.Mrs. M<w- sHiwy shopped
in Thief River Falls Monday.

MIDDLE RIVER

^tiS~SS« 4e^er, who 1b !

ESCAPES DEATH SATUBOAY
•leschins' at Rdn^sted, Iowa, arrived I Arthur Bean, manager and co-
"*'troe Wednesday to cpsnt Thanks- owner of the Lake Park -theater,
^Svin^ -wrEhlier parents. ' narrowly escaped burning to death
'Thanksgiving Day guests at the when fire destroyed the "theater ear-

W- ~B- "Lana^er home were Mr. and ly Saturday.
ffrsL 'Cliff"Vevea and K2ppy of Thief Bean had gone to sleep in the
jttnner ZFrills, "Mr. and Mrs. Floyd theater following a dance that had
MterHn*?. H. J. Enderle and Laurettte been staged in the building Friday
jnd Afcert Lindersmlth. night. He was rescued and appar-

Mrs. .Jack Nordeen and son of ently suffered no HI effects.

Her Job Is VM&k
Never before has so much depended upon the

telephone operator.

She plays an important part in a vital wax
industry—providing a service that is helping in

-thousands of ways to speed the production, of

-planes, tanks, guns and other supplies needed
Jby our fighting forces.

Like every other telephone worker, she is

•determined to back up the men in uniform with

-all the skill, energy and resourcefulness si her

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

War Bends lot Victory— Top that 10% br Hsw Teai-V*

of Goodrid^e and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ode«aard and
family of Thief River Falls were
Sunday visitors at the Oscar Ode*?
gaard home.
Mrs. Jennie Vik and Mayme and

Phoebe Anderson of Thief River
Falls were Thanksgiving dinner
Guests at the Adrian Anderson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandben? and

family visited at the Herman Sand-
ber? home Saturday.
Mrs.. In^a Solheim left for Thief

River Falls Saturday, after bein?
employed at the Ole Odegaard home
.the past summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson,

Mr. and Mrs. John Qunard of
Grand. Forks and Mrs. Oscar Boroie
were 'Sunday' visitors at' the Pete
Gunard home.
Mr. and D^rs. Ole Odegaard mot-

ored to"Hawley Thantegtvinsr Day
" visfted at the Pete Peterson-

home.
Elaine Bprsie of Thief River Falls

spent Thanksgivin-g with her par
ehts, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie.

WYANDOTTE
June Gran of" Thief River Falls

spent Thanksstvinsj vacation with
Mary Jane Bru^geman at the Fred
Brugeeman home.
A Thankssiving party was given

for the children by .the teacher,
Mrs. Meyers, at school District 125
Friday.- -XSsmes were played and
plans' for selling Christmas Seals
were m«rte
Marjorie Ofstedahl was home

from Northwest School at Crookston
for Thanksgivine vacation.
Thomas Sutton returned to his

home in Cresco, Iowa, Tuesday.
John Ofstedahl, jr., accompanied
him for a two weeks vacation with
relatives in Iowa and Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruggeman
and family spent Thanksgiving Day
at the Andrey Fhnrite home.
Mr. and Mrs. AHjert Eaugen and

Carol of Rock Lake, N- D., and Mrs.
Caroline Haugeh, Dan and Ted were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Harry Hausren home. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hairzen spent two days here.
Carl Haugen of Fort Knox, Ky.,

has been in the camp hosnital for
Bome tkne now. He has a minor foot
ailment^ which is bein^ corrected.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen are

the proud inarents of a baby boy
born Nov. 28. He has been named
Oliver Arthur. ,

iShirlny-yik of St. Hllaire has
spent E*vinksvrying vacation at the
Oscar WHson home.
fLuther League will be held Sun-

day. December 6, at 8:30. Dr. Nesse
of Thief River Falls will be the
speaker.

jast Sunday -the Oscar Wflson
home was the scene, of & family
party honoring Mrs. Eddie Peterson,

bride of the month. Those pre^
sent were Mrs. Peterson and title

Gust Wilson, Isaac Wilson, Oscar
Houske, Edward Vffc and Oscar Wil-
son families.

Ruby Hanson, who; is. a student
at the7 Grand 'iFcrlfe Business Ool-
IeVe, came home last week to visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Ben-
nie Hanson.'' ".

Mr. Knock Skram^tad and dauvn-
tenv motored to Thief River Falls
Saturday, ; where' Mr. Skiamstad
consulted. a" doctor. .

,
Mr. and. Mrs. Albert Bteohehs

were guests at a" ' turkev dinner
Tbsnks^rving- Day sit the Marian
Cater. home, ^y

(Lillian' 01<pn,-wbp is an instructor-
•in the New York" Mtils school, spent
her Thanksgivhig vacation here
wfth . her" parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
Lenny Olson.
Herbert PeRola, who is takinT

naval ttrauilng ha a Texas camp,
came home. .Wednesday and re-
mained until, Sundav with his par-
ents- Mr. and' Mrs. Everett Peltola.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson an-

nounce the arrival of a erandsori.
born to. Mr..«nd Mrs. Ai Monaco oe

Grand Rapids, ThanksMvhv? l>»"y
Mrs.' Emil Peterson .and' daugh-

ters mobpred to Grand Rapids Sun-
day to spend! the day witih Mr. and
Mrs.' Monaco' and b^by. " The girls

returned Sunday evening, while Mrs.
Peterson remained for a longer vis-
it."

"
,T

'-

Mrs. Ethel Smith, of Portland.
Oe., came Wednesday of last week
and is visiting for a while here with
her mother, Mrs. Olara. Moorhouse.
Mrs. Olivia^ Hanson of Ct)okston.

who has been a guest at the home
of ' her son 'and daughter-in-law.
Mi*, and Mrs. Bennie Hanson, re-
turned to her home Friday.
Loyal Johnson mo+ored to War-

ren Friday, where they attended a
meeting of the air raid wardens.
Henry Sfcramstad was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Monday.

RIVER VALLEY
4-HChib Meets

The 4-H club meeting; was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. HaX^
vor Myrom * wiito-a' vet? good a.-ti

tendance*and a good-program. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Palmer of Thief
«ver--Fa!ls" alsp?r ^attended. At ttS
close of the "[mejetln^'a:' very gooct

lunch wea :

served-rby;-35rs. Myromi
The nextmeeting wffl be held at thef'

O. M. Mandt home on New Year's
Bve- .'.^v ?\

Word has been received here that
Howard and Slgna, Myrom, and Ro-
man Radniecke and Leroy Rodal
hat. arrived in Attraquerque. New
Mexico, and would soon be in Los;

Angeles, Calif, back at their fozmeS
Jobs." .;-'••/• ;" •--'.-

--T
'-

;

. Mr: and Mrs. Artoltf of Caltforrdel

visfted wittj their sister* and broth.?

er-in-law, Mr. andMnT. Jack Rad-
niecke:
Emil - Lundeen, Mr. John Eis-r

brener and J. L.- Radniecke motor-
ed/ to Thief fidver FaBsr t5 tctke in a
Farm Bureau meeting this, hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Radniecke mo4
tored to Trail to ctaeti' and were
dtaner gaMeHat tb* SundrtW and
mia-homeK: They NUso^Sw
t^brtda^anower on- Mr. afad

TAXPAYERS GROTrp ASKS
CITRTAILMENT OF TAXES

Reduction of the State property
is, as well as lower rates in the

State income tax, imposition of no
new taxes, and curtailment of all
State and local expenditures to bare
essentials for the duration of the
war. These are highlights in the
program adopted by the Minnesota
Taxpayers Association at the annual
meeting held at Litchfield last
week. -

; "'

Other points in the program call
for reduction of State and Local
debts; elimination of all unneces-
sary Federal non^war costs to aid
the war effort. The association out-
lined a program for consideration
of the Minnesota lerfslafcure con-
vening in January, and stressed the
need for State and (Local economies
as &" definite assistance to all-out
prosecution of the war.
James P. McDonnell of Buffalo

was re-elected president; Norman A.
Borgen of Excelsior, secretary; D. L-
Crimmins of Redwood Falls and C.
D.Tearse of Winona,- vice presi-
dents; E. A. Purdy of Minneapolis,
treasurer. Other members of the
boaTd are Dr. Ai C. Baker of Fergus
Falls, Homer P. Clark of Stt Paul,
H.. T. R. Kraus of Chaska. J. A.
Kraus of Foley, W. L. McKnleht of
St. Paul, Geo. P. Tweed, of Dulubh,
E. A. Malone of Mound, Charles
Miller of Sauk Center, J. J. Spremr-
er of Zumbro Fans, J. J. Stumvoll
of Becker.

B^^.1»l«piftBart0EB W^kt IS HADE *:

PISECTQR AWARD PROGRAM
:^.^^3Bi^^Wan^:^onij* of the
RexTRfver'.v^alleya promment faim-
ers,.has-been rjamea^'drrector of -ttie

a^^eso^^^p^cultuTBl Award^pro-
graoC Mr; FJaat' wa^ aOTphtted by
Victor Chriatgau, the program's ad-
minisirator.Vand assumed his duties
Monday; :v The award's : dhiector Is
vic^presideht" of the Minnesota
Farm Bureau, Federation and. farms.
:e3tenBlFeIy""in- the 'Red Rryef'TTal-*
fey. In addition to handling, large
dairy and beef herds, he is^ an ex-
tensive grower of potatoes and
grain.-:

The state
. Agricultural Award

program is being adniinfctered by
Mr. Christgau, director of' the Em-
pToyment Security division, who
actsi/aef the governor's representative.
RC'A.. Trovatten, commissioner of
agricutture is' chairman of aboard
of farm leaders to advise as to
rules and policies.

Maroon-Gold Service Flay
First, step in executing the pro-

gram was that the^ State Purchas-
toE agent^obtain bids for early de^-
ltyery of a supply of'servfoe flags
to be awarded individual farm op-i
eratprs and of lapel tosicnia to beworn by pejsbhB who worked on all
"Service Flag' farms.' The farm ser-
vice flag win be somewhat similar
to that displayed in homes from
which, persons have, pone- into *mili-
tary 'service,";excepVthat' the colors
will be maroon and gold,' with a
maroon "A" on the center panel.
" Every man 'and woman," boy and
girl who contributed to the produc-
tion accomplishments of ah "honor"
farm is to be awarded a smaU in-
signia, a gold shield with a maroon
"A" imprinted on it.

•Statements Ready Soon
State officials this week were per-

fecting machinery for making the
awards. Every fanner in the stats
win be supplied with a "1942 Pro-
duction Statement.'
Township supervisors will 'be in-

vited to serve as local boards of re-
commendation, to whi*»ii farmers
wUl send the production statements
after they have been fined out.
Service flaps win be awarded on re-
commendations of the township of-
ficials.

Each boar of county commission-
ers, with the county auditor serv-
ing as clerk, and with the County
Agricultural agent acting - as con-
sultant, win be asked to serve as a
board of review and to assist, at
the county level, with the develop-
ment of the program as circum-
stances may require.
Individual farmers wiU be suopU-

ed with production statements as
quickly as they can be drafted and

,

printed.
The program also calls for a- '

wards, in 1943, to communities
which organize to meet the need
for farm help and to creameries,
canneries, and other food proces- ,

sing plants which make a preater '

contribution to production of war i

foods in 1943 than they did in 1942.'

If the federal eovernment en-
ters into an agricultural award
provram it is anticipated that the
Minnesota idea wiU be merged with
such federal effort, s'f. which tlmi
the state activity win be -discon
tinued. „

NAVY ENLISTMENT IS
SOUGHT BT LOCAL GROUP*3

RULE THAT KITTSON
MUST MAINTAIN JAIL

Attorney General J^ A. A. Burn-
auist ruled "that the Kittson county
board cannot abandon the Jail at
HaBbck andose the entire buildih-?

for offices." Burnqpist suggested,
however, that the county board and
the sheriff should^cooperate'so *toat

vaca^'andpnused space ma^be a-
"vailaJbleTtor other copnly-piUvoaea;
'Kittson 'caunry- rhbw-has a large

Jaili according to I*.' A; Brink; Kitt-
son county attorney. In. the, rear* of
the bulldteg^isthejan aToavin^e
frcait are living quartere which have
been occupied by the sheriff. The'
sheriff also has been "Jailer.

'

Brink inquired whether the coun-
ty board should discontinue the use
of the jail and convert the whole
Btructure *fbr

rofnce purposeis.

"

EOT. 5, KKLED AS '

RE-FLATS WITH GUN
John GHUs Carter,-©? son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tftwrtl E. Carter-of Minne-
apolis;- was killed in- Grand Forks
by -accidental diecharge-of ar shot-
gun as he was playing with it Fri-
day.
t. The family had gone- to Grand
Forks to attend -a funeral and the
bbyT and bis brcther,- - paflam/ 13,

bad been left at the home of Jeff

Tfotjwka there during; aeiTiceB^-Jofan

•vpmrently^found ttftia-ebotgunvi'ainl

Oanam heard a flnoVaWF^Comid-hljJed tronvmny,

'GREATEST FARM
PRODUCTION IS
GOAL FOB 1943

' r*OTirin»«»^ . t>«n; -.'qm On'*1 '

cotton and less short-staple, cotton*
and more potatoes , dry beans and
peas. '.-' ..•'---"•-,,.-; .-...

: He said the department was for-
mulating a farm labor program in-
cluding: :<j

1. Shifting of workers from non-
essential^crops; . ..

2f. Retention of essential . key
Workers on farms through changes
In draft deferment and employment
policies, of the selective service

3. Transportattion and training of
workers from surplus areas for
year-around work in more diversi-
fied production areas, particularly
dairy regions;
4. Transportation of seasonal
workers to works in the .harvest of
specialty crops;

• 6. Use-of hi^h, school youth dur-
ing- the summer;- ,„

.6. TJse of volunteer city people to
aid during critical harvest seasons.
Wickard said also that the de-

partment would grant loans and
t^hnical assistance to help smaU
farmers increase their output.
Details of; the farm provram an-

nounced Sunday fcy (Secretary Wick-
ard as it affects Minnesota are:

.. Dairy Production
The^govermnent'-p^ed^ed a 46^cent

or better support price for butter, a
27 cent support price to farmers for
milk and cheese, a 145 cent support
price for spray dried skim milk, and
a 12.5 cent simport price for roUer
dried skim mWc

,

Pork Production
The government increased Minne-

sota com acreage allotments from
3,486,490 acres to 3,645,947 acres;
promised there will be no corn mar-
keting quotas and announced a sup-
port price of $1325 a hundred-
weight or better for good to choice

_imJHSDAY, DECEMBER 3/ 1MZ.

butcher hogs in Chicago/".
Poultry and Eggs -

v The government caned for 28 per.
cent more chicken production 15
per cent more turkey prbducttkm.
and for an eight percent increase
In egg production, it announced
support prices of 90 per cent of par-
ity or better for poultry, and said it
would not permit eggs to go below
SO cents during the year. ,,.

'Vegetable Oil Crops
The flax acreage allotment was

.

Increased to 5,000.000 acres and a
support price of not less than $2.70
a bushel announced. The soy bean
acreage goal.was raised to 10,500,000
acres, and a $1.60 to $1.75 support
price announced.

Feed Grains
Goals for oats, barley and grain

sorghums were set sUghtly higher
than last year and producers of
barley and grain sorghums were as-
sured loans of slightly higher rates
than in 1942. '

----

Potatoes
Goals were set two per cent high-

er than in 1942, and 90 per cent of
parity support prices were assured:

Wheat
Acreage anotment for 1943 is fixed

by law, but lower acreage -Is sug-
gested, and planting of other war
crops urged. The support plan offer-
ed by the recently- ./announced
wheat-flour price control plan is

continued.

&

FBAZEE MAN'S BODY
FOUND IN CANAL

A body identified as that of John
M. WyUe, 20 Prazee, Minn^ was
taken from a canal near Indianap-
olis, Ind. The youth had worked at
a local war plant. His father, J.'W.
Wylie, Prazee, telephoned poUce
November 14 • saying his son was
missing. Officials,, saying the body
had been in the water three weeks,
ordered an autopsy.

nnntlnuprt 'Pr'l", Pn«*«» Otip
training, but do -eive him a eood
Idea of his chances of passing the
final tests at Wold-Chairberlam
airport, 'Minneapolis. Those who are
•oassed by the board at Thief River
Palls wUl have their transportation
•furnished to Minneapolis where fin-
al tests are rfven.-

The committee in charge of the
drive intends to comb the Thief
River Falls area and furnish trans-
oortatlon into the Elks club for
those men who are not able to ge'
there in any other way.
Lis. Burke and Rome pointed ou*.

to the committee that the Navy
does no require "super-men" for it*

pilots, but just average American
youngsters in cood health. The
only qualifications are that a candi-
date must be between 17 and 2?
single, a high, school graduate, an
American, citizen and* in good
health.
The navy's aviation training pro-

gram now starts with Clvfflan Pilo*
Training which accustoms a cadet
to the "feel" " of an airplane, ant1

lays a valuable background for th
future training. Then comes th
Pre-flight school, for men of thV
area at~ Iowa City, where emphasis

placed on physical conditionin -

to enable tfae future Naval pUot to
stand the hardships that Ha mlrht
encounter. lExtensive ground schoo'
work is also started at the Pre-
flight school; : After three months
when the" cadet is in top physical
shape, the cadet goes^to a primary
base; such, as the one vat -Wold-
Chamberlain airport Minneapolis,
where the actual: business : of ilyinr
Navy planes starts. After comple-
Uon-.otithat course- ;the cadet goes
to: an advanced; base eiuher «t>Gor-
pus Christ!, Texas, or Pensacola,
Florida. Upon, his : graduationHt'om
there.'oe is,:commis6ioried*an ensign
ih^^he/^^^^R^sjeryeor a. second
Ueutermht

T
in the Marine Corps He-

VCU V^ANT

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

Insure.:, with
Farmers Automobile
w—-»- ^t"-Insurance s*<***s»

Citizens insurance Agency
J. H. ULVAN
LOCAL
AGENT

-Basement
Citizens

Bank Bonding

BRATRUD CLINIC
CUNIC OFFICES v

STRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRDD, F. A. a 8.

BT APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. I. ANKNER
General Pnuttee

B. I. FROttAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JAOOBSON,
Genenl Practice

PHONES: Clinle: 130; Nitbt Can. 155

At the advanced . base, the cadet
bat; flown the world's finest ttghtim
planes, and Is an' accomplished
bombardier. Navigator, radio oper-
ator and gunner as wen as apQOt.
"^tot'even.tnen, however, dpes'th;
Na^vy consider, his. training com-
plete; First comes an. additional
training period of about a month In

t&e tj^e'of plane he'-* Is to use in
combat duty. Only 'then, and after

he has saUstOed an his instroctors;

Is'- ttie' new • Naval' pQot-orfleer sent
to combat duty.
UThe"comprehensive conrse, called

by the Navy the finest to the world,

requires moieitban.a year to icom-
ptete. but! when ,*- Is finished :the

new, officer knows he is the eqnal of

anyspnot, incthe.'workl.-,

-

MoWtntonnattoiypiay be<ibtam'

"of ^iiec •P>B*.

EMJOY MIMMCAPOUS' ntENOlY HOTEL
Neat ttAD yon come to- BGaaeapoHsi May ct die Hotel Minne.
•oum. one of d» nation iride chain of iunoo* Hosts Hotels.

Hen b "** ^w*|g*,t**^ f *" MI|*|'***'* ox a cotnttzy tavcxu* !tho

fcnuriow appofntmena at a nqdem motropolitan hoteL Cpn-
ooppissj) ixiBinf and theatre districts.

CoerfbfUhle gneit roams, deHrfiifhny faraiabed and deco
laieda coatpiete nith : tnuiigJitfuL t^oBexuCB accessories. Mom-
enta priced Coffee Shop. FasBooable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms witk balk from $2 bb^ $3J59 itmbls;

rfrvmS150ti*tU,tZS0 doable.

HOTEL MHSESOM
WASHIIiaTOH AtXCONO AVINUI IOUTH*
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Goodridge News
Birthday Party Given

A group of ladies gathered at the
home of Mrs. George Vraa to help
celebrate her birthday. A picnic
lunch -was served, a birthday cake
centering the table. Gifts were pre-
sented to the honor guest. Those
present were Mrs. J. A. Erickson,
Mrs. A. Wells, Mrs. Jimmy Wells,
Mrs. Ixjuis Quam^ Mrs. .Bay Elling-
soii and Mrs. A. B. Josephson.

Anniversary Dinner Held
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson en-

tertained at a seven o'clock dinner
Sunday night ^ honor of their
wedding anniversary. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa
and Ruth Anne and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Geving and girls.

Thanksgiving Day guests at She
home of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Er-
ickson were Mr. and Mrs. George
Vraa and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer Erickson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Markuson and
girls. Two birthdays were also cele-
brated, Mrs. Vraa*s and Junior Er-
ickson's. Two lovely birthday cakes
centered the table.
Mrs. John Tanen and Mrs. Mons

Sunsdahl were joint hostesses at a
Samuy dinner Thanksgiving Day at
the Mons Sunsdahl home. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. B. Hruby
and Dariene of Erie, Mr. and .Mr.s

:

Owen Olson,; Jr., of Thief River
Palls, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Aafeness and son of Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa enter-

tained at a family dinner at their
home Thanksgiving Day. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kas-
sa, Paul Margaret and Louise and
Steve Kassa, Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson
and family of Thief River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and girls

and Carol Jones.
A family gathering was held at

the Elmer Johnson home' Thanks-
giving Day. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenold and
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Albert John-
son and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Johnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

entertained at dinner Thanksgiving
Day, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parnow and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pamow and
family, Arda and Arlette Prazman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and. Mar-

ion, Mr. and Mrs. Garhart Kest and
Burnell and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Kast were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson at
eUverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clausen en-

tertained at a family dinner
Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Knutson, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hanson and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Panec and family.
Mrs. Gina Stephenson, Sina

Ohristenson and Mrs. Selma Mc-
Enelly were guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Selma Ramsey Sun-
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenson and

son of Thief River Falls were
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gunder Stromme at Oklee.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak had
as thfyr guests for Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Vic McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weseth had as

their guests Thanksgiving Day, Mr.
and Mr.s Carl Chrosttenson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast had as

their guests Thanksgiving Day, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Kast and 'Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Swanson and Sharon
Lee.
Mrs. Ole Easthouse had as her

guests for Thanksgiving' Elef Tol-:

lefson and Gina Tollefson.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ballou and

daughter were guests Thanksgiving
•Day at Carl Edsetih's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christenson
entertained the following at Sun-
day dinner: Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Gimcox and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Vraa and family.
Mr. and Mrs; Basil Ballou enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edsetfr
in honor of their daughter's birth-
day Sunday.

.

A lovely program >was presented,
at the School Gymnasium Wednes-
day afternoon, Nov. 25. Musical
numbers and readings were given
besides a two-act play.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Tiegland and

family were Thanksgiving Day
guests at .the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. Poppenhagen, at Thief
River Palls. They remained there
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McEnelly had

as their guests Thanksgiving Day
Mrs. Selma McEnelly, Betty and
Buddy and Mr. and Mrs. Selmer
Ramsey.
Mr.s Jennings Jensen and daugh-

ters left Wednesday for Minneap-
olis where they will join Mr. Jenson,
v,ho is employed there. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon TJrdahl were
Saturday evening guests at the
home of Emil Lundeen's of River
Valley.
Robert Weseth, Marvin Erickson

and Marion Wells returned to

Crookston Sunday after spending
Thanksgiving vacation at their

homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vad and

family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Geving Sunday.
Mrs. Olga Olson arrived here

from men Tuesday to visit with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Orris Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stoud of

Grand Forks were overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mons Sunsdahl
Saturday.
Karyl Grondahl spent Thanks-

giving Day at her home here. She
returned to her teaching duties
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ennen and

family of Alma were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Clauson Saturday
and Sunday.
Marjorie Swanson spent Thanks-

giving at Thief River PaUs with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Swan-
son. She win remain there {bis week
to asslstfner mother with the work
as Mrs. Swanson had the misfor-
tune to break her arm on. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson spent
Sunday night and Monday with
Mr. Knutson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Knutson at Clearbrook.
Mr. and "Mrs,^ "Ernesti-Swaiison and

Sharon. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kassa and Rutin, Anne were callers
at the Oscar Erickson home Mon-
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and

family and Mrs. Olga Olson of TJlen
were visitors at the Martin Geving
home Saturday.
Those from town who attended

the Ladies Aid dinner at Telemark-
en church Thanksgiving Day were:
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sobo and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simcox and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Payne and Wallace.
John Swanson. Tommy Olson,

Marjorie Swanson and Mrs. Johnny
Swanson were callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Swanson's Sunday.
Lucy and Mary Holland returned

to their teaching duties Sunday af-

ter spending Thanksgiving vaca-
tion with tbeir mother, Mrs. S. Hol-
land. •

A large crowd attended the Ladies
Aid at the home of Mrs., Margaret
CuUin'Sunaay afternoon., '• ' c

Adoiph Geving returned to the
Clausen home after spending a
week hunting.

J. M. Johnson spent the week-
end in Thief River Palls.

Mrs. Swan Jacobson of Princeton
started teaching in the Vraa school
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Severson and

family visited over the weekend
with relatives in Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

family visited with relatives in Ma-
vie Sunday.
The high school girls will start

poking surgical dressings this

Mrs. C.-Berg left Friday for Fer-
gus Falls to visit at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Carl Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorter vis-

ited at Lloyd Taylor's Sunday ev-
ening.
Harlan Jones left Wednesday

night for Watterloo, Iowa, to resume
his duties there.
Pvt. Bennie Johnson of ;Oamp

Leonard Wood spent last week vis-

ting relatives here and at Thief
River Falls. Dr. and Mrs. McCoy
took him to the cities Monday
night.
Mr.. and Mrs. C. Hutchinson and

family visited at the Albert John-
son home Sunday.
John Erickson reurned from Far-

go Wednesday where he has been
on business.
Ladies* Aid will be held at the

heme of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sort-
er Dec. 11. Sewing starts at 3

o'clock.
Mrs. P. A. Johnson returned from

Dakota last week. She is how visit-

ins at the Ellingson home.
.

Betty Johnson spent Thanksgiv-
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Grimley-

All members of our faculty spent
Thanksgiving vacation at their

homes with the exception of Mr.
Erie and Miss Susrud.

STAR
^Mr. fvnri Mrs. Ed Sanders of

Grand Forks and the Misses Lorna
Quanrud and Ella Jorde of Meck-
inock, N. D.; were Sunday visitors

at the L. B. Johnson home.
N. W. S. A. students of Crooks-

ton who were home for Thanksgiv-
ing vacation were Bernice Kjelgren,

Grace Dahlen, Geneva jjyerson and
Alice Geving. Erling Dahlen and
Leonard Johnson -took them, back
Sunday afternoon.

Anna and Christine Nefcus are

employed in Thief River Falls.

Christian Rabin of Mcintosh cal-

led on Knute and Daniel Danielson
and Tellef Hbvet one day last,

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tellef Hbvet and

Obert Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen.
Erling.-ana- Grace, Mrs. T. Loyland,-

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christiansbn
and Arlene, Mrs. Kate Knutson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester. Arveson and
children and Mrs. M. Roisland'and
Hanford took ur the Thaiiksgiving
dinner at Oak Park.
Kenneth Krlel and family, were

guests at dinner Thanksgiving Day
at the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Savage.
S. O. Prestegaards spent Thanks-

giving with their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schultz,
near Dorothy.

RANDEN
Mrs. Edwin Lund was pleasantly

surprised at her home Sunday aftt-

ernoon when friends and relatives
gathered at her home and honored
her with a parcel shower. Mrs. Lund
was presented with many lovely
gifts and a lovely lunch was served
by the self invited guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and

children, Laurence Knutson and
Stanley Aasvad motored to Grafton,
N. D., Tuesday to visit at the Oscar
Knutson and Jack Pribula homes.
Laurence remained there to work
for a few weeks.
Mrs. Erwin Bredeson, Mrs. Hen-

ry Sandland and Millard Johnson
were callers in Grygla Friday. While
there they visited at trie Sam. Sand-
land home.
Callers at the Laurence Holland

home Monday evening were Clar-
ence Hoy and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Knutson.
,
Clarence Davy was a visitor at the

Anna Wesbburg home Saturday.
Robert and Terno Aistrom were

business callers in Roseau last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs; Earl Knutson and
Millard Johnson visited alt the
Thorval Bredeson home Friday.

'/toe sirvr

HOLT NEWS
farewell Party Held

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Lar-
son, Geraldlne, Wayne, .Calvin and*
Allen were guests of honor at a
farewell party given them at the
Church Parlors Friday evening, pri-
or to . their leaving, for Badger,
where Mr. Larson will be agent for
the Great. Northern Railway. Mr.
and Mrs. iO._ A. ;Larson,^who have
made their home' here for the past
thirteen, years, have made many
friends here who congratulate Mr.
Larson on securing this better Job.
Marion Backlund chairman, read
the program, which consisted of
several short readings and poems,
including "Old- Friends And New,,
and "The House by the Side of the
Road" by Mrs. Geo. Karoven, a
piano solo by Mrs. L. Meyers, num-
erous stories and short talk by Mrs.
Geo. Pricker, ana a song "White
Christmas", by Mrs. Alton Carlson,
who also lead the group singing,
"Goodbye Larsons, Goodbye". A
talk and the presenting of a cash
purse from their Holt friends by
Rev. T. c. L. Hanson followed, aft-
er which the Ladies Aid served a
delicious lunch.

Wedding Reception Given
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ness were

guests of honor at a Wedding Re-
ception given them at the church
.parlors Tuesday evening: The'.newT
lyweds received many useful and
beautiful gifts from their many re-
latives and friends, after which the
self invited guests served a delicious
lunch.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Walmer Risberg, of International
Falls, who underwent a major oper-
ation Tuesday, is at this writing
getting along as well as can, be ex-
pected. Her sisters, Mrs. Jesse Sor-
um and Mrs. Arnold Hagen of
Grand (Forks, Mrs. D. Wegge of
Thief River Falls, and mother, Mtjb
John Hagberg of Hort, who visited

with her, returned* home Friday.
Milton Hanson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. O. Hanson, who has. been
employed in the shipyards at Oak-
land. Calif., for the past year and a
half, arrived Wednesday to spend a
short time here before leaving for

Fort Snelling Friday to be inducted
into the army.
- Mr. ; and Mrs. Leo Horeen arid

children called on . friends at Ro-
seau Saturday. Their daughter and
grandson, Mrs. L. Hams and son,

accompanied them home to spend
some time here. Pvt. L. Hams has
left for military duty.
Tom Risdal and Elmer Odie left

for California Monday to be em-
ployed. Mr. Risday is returning to

his work there, while Elmer Odie,
who has recently disposed of his
farm good, expects to be employed
out West for the duration.
Mrs. L. Wegge spent the past

week in Thief River Falls.

Art Larson has recently leased
his farm to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ness and. expects to be employed in

the Washington shipyards.
Mrs. C. Hagglund is spending the

week at the John Reed home in

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Johnson and
sens and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Johnson and daughter of Duluth
spent a few days of last week at
the J. O. Johnson home and also

deer hunting.
Walter Larson and Leo Horien

made a business trip to Warren
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Erickson, Mrs.

O. B. Johnson and Mrs. Anton Ro-
dahl visited friends in Fargo Tues-
day.

MOOSE RIVER
Birthday Party 'Given

The members of the Big Grass
Workers 4-H clnb aramged a sur-
prise birthday party Wednesday
evening in honor of their leader,
Mrs. John Thlelhig, at her borne.
The evening was spent playing bin-
go and other games. The men pre-
sent en-joyed whist. Mrs. Tfaieling
was presentd with a Coleman gas
lamp as a token of; appreciation for
her-fojffirfttl -TOrk 'as. a leader. 'An-
gela Anderson, president of the
club made the presentation. A
lunch brought by the self invited

guests' and -featuring a white birth-
day cake, was " enjoyed at a late
hour. Those present were the honor
guest, Mrs. John Thieling. Mrr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bush, Shirley'and Don-
na, Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt, Joyce,
Harley, and Marilyn, Harland Lee,
Jeanne and Harlan, Jr., and John
Norman and Bette Thieling.

The Northwest Ladies* Aid will

serve lunch at the Tillie Meland
Auction Sale, Dec. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Anderson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fin-
ley and family and Carl Hope were
dinner guests at the Ben A. Ander-
son home Thanksgiving Day.
Mrr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and Vernon were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests at the Melford Burrell
heme in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. • Ralph Bush and
family and Mrs. Walter Halvorson
an<! .Weston were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests at the Bernard Meek
home.
Mr. and Mrs. "Rmii ostlund and

Riithie were dinner guests at the
Clarence Davy home. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
John Thieling home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy and Dar-

iene spent the Thanksgiving holi-
day at the Morris Windsness home
near Grygla,
Maragret Tingesdahl, who is- em-

ployed at the Ole. Boe home, enjoy-
ed the Thanksgiving holidays at
hei parental home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby and
Eon were Thanksgiving dinner
guests at the Harland Lee home.
Weekend guests at the Ordean

Anderson home were Mrs. Ander-

son's mother, Mrs. B. Foss of Hal-

etad and Mr. and Mrs. Trvin Sund-
seth of Fargo, N. p.,

Dr. Adkins was called Friday to
•the A. B. Anderson home, where
Mrs. Anderson was taken suddenly
11L She was ttakeh to "a Thief River
Falls hospital, where she remained
until Monday. , -

We are sorry to state that Mrs.
Jessie Steaaren is sick arid was tak-
en to a Thief River Falls hospital
Monday.
Adeline -Mattson,' " who -'attends

school in Thief." River Falls; arid
Norris Haven, a student at N. W. S.
A., Crookston, enjoyed the Thanks-
giving vacation at their respective
homes.
Benoa Hagen, who is employed in ',

Thief River Falls, spent Thanks-
giving Day at her home."
Thanksviviiwr dinner guests at

the Arne Hacen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Pool and children.

Adolph Hacen of Barley visited
Friday and Saturday at the Arne
Haeen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sven Omlid and

boys of Erie visited Friday at the
Jessie .Skearen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson of

fstrathxxma were Sunday guests at
the Henry Gilthvedt. home. They
were accompanied by Hurdes Gfrth-
vedt who has been employed the
past few weeks at the Ttd Johnson
home.
Mr. and'-Mrs. Harland Lee and
Cerise were, callers .Monday at the
H.:W.' Hanson and George Hanson
homes in Gryvla.

"'

(Pay Daugherty, who attends
school In - BemMji, spent Oie
ThanksRivittg holidays at the W. R.
Daueherty home. She had as her
guest, Lois Sandy of Bemidji.
Mrs. Ethel Krombeck and Alvin

and Laurence Morehouse, all of
Hawley, visited Tuesday at the W.
R. Daugherty home.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Berdine Anderson
of St. Hilaire spent Tuesday and
Wednesday visitiiw at the Ordean
Anderson home. They, were accom-
panied by Angela Anderson, who
spent till Monday at her home.
Thehna Ostlund left Wednesday

for Stephen, where she will be em-
ployed for some time.
H&nmet Finley, who has -been em-

ployed the past few weeks at Spo-
kane, Wash., returned Friday to his
home.
John Ostlund, Phillip and Lurene

of Goodridge motored here. WedV-j
nesday -and^sperit "until Thursday
visiting 'at the Emil. OstJund home.

Patronize our advertisers

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WKKK DAT?

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

Auction Sale
Due to my husband's death recently, it is necessary for me to discontinue
farming and J will sell at Public Sale the following personal property on
my farm located from Grygla^ 10 miles north (Moose Eiver), 2 miles east,
3-4 miles north, or from SMme 5]/2 miles south, 2 miles east, «A mile
south on

Monday, Dec. 7
Sale To Start at 12:30 O'clock

9 HEAD OF CATTLE
Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, just fresh
Holstein cow,- 7 yrs. old,- fresh in
February

Roan cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh in Feb.
Red and white cow 4 yrs. old, fresh
in February.'

1 Red and white cow, 2 yrs. old will
freshen in February.

1 Roan bull, 2 yrs old.

2 Yearling heifers. Calf, 2 weeks old.

3 HORSES
1 Bay mare, 4 yrs old, weight 1200.
1 Gray mare, 10 yrs. old, weight 1100
1 Arabian gelding 14 yrs, wt. 1200

51 SHEEP
49 Breeding ewes in very good con-

dition. 2 Bucks
50 Chickens, mostly pullets.

MACHINERY
1 Farmall F-12 tractor, complete-

ly overhauled.
""

1 McCormick Deering brush
breaker, 16 inch.

1 Sulky plow.
1 Spring tooth harrow.
1 New hay stacker 1 sweep rake
1 Hay rake 2 Mowers
1 4-wheel trailer, good rubber.
1 low wheel wagon with rack.
1 John Deere 6-ft. binder.
1 Set bobsleighs, new last fall..
1 New Delaval cream separator

No. 12.

150 Bu. feed About 30 tons hay

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

1 Radio, 6-volt, with aircharger.

Lunch Will be Served by the North Wood Ladies Aid

TERMS
$25 and under casn. Ovet 25, bankable paper when arrangements have been

made with the clerk BEFORE THE SALE or arrange with your own bank for

needed credit. No property to be removed until settlement has been made.

Mrs. Odin Meland o™,
Col. V. C. Noper, Auct. Northern State Bank, Thief River Falls, Cferk

JOIN THE NAVY!
- Fight for Freedom-

GET AN EDUCATION WmLE YOU SERVE YOUR COUNTRY

The Navy Wants Men From 17 to 50

Needs
30,000 Aviation Cadets

18 to 27 years of age
This Branch of the Service Offers Real Opportunity for Action

There is a place for yon in the Navy where you can perfect yourself in the work you like best
and lay the foundation for your future career.

High School Graduates
Are Eligible and Wanted for Training as Aviation Cadets.
Cadets are paid $75 a month in training and receive a commission as ensign uopn graduation with
pay of $291 to $325 a month% to start.

The government spends $30,000 on the education of an aviation cadet.

You will receive full information on the branch in which you are interested, an interview with naval
officers will be arranged, if you wish, and you will be under no obligation.

BE SURE YOU HAVE YOUR BHITH CERTD71CATE!

If Interested, Mail This Coupon to

ELKS LODGE, Thief River Falls, Minn.

I wish to make application as Nas'il Fly-
ing Cadet.

Name ,. ....

Address ... ..,

DO IT NOW!
Don't Let Your
Country Wait!

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Christmas Seal Design
Carries Real Message

A "Wartime "alert'* sounded on a
threatened

. increase' -In
. tuberculosis

makes specially urgent the appeal:
/to buy Tuberculosis.Christmas Seal
ifliicfa went on sale Monday.
7:3™ Seal» designed by. E>ale Nich-
'*ds»'.-one. of America's outstanding
Jrtiiinger artists, presents a rural
eerie of the holiday- season before
jMOtdmobiles came into use. Two
'.featses

.
draw an old-fashioned

fcS^i across snow-covered hills on
- vttScfa stand;, a rambling country

(
a»BSe and a bright red barn.

'

*. ,' purchasers, of the Seals, are urged
'"iijfctp keep" them, for Christanas
..adages only but to find as many
Jiiste'fqr them as possible and to
BolT every letter and 'business com-
i«nnication with the cheerful stamp
"wnctaT New. Year's Day.

m^ s SB3

«J5 aa~ajT?«> -tar. ffo^^ez»Rs,-;pg»t. w.
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News '«ori*ne Noise?" w
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;A lot-oX- wa^'.where>;

.<^|9fi
;
a^ :

bound ia.'heayyjr- i^ed
:
butv.Arjjer-j

icanized : Norsepienr. : have, bee,n * as-

!

sured by grpce^. dlfitributors .that ,

lufcelisk—me TOPfred;, -codA
.!- Jftto'

year still "goeg" hand .in .Jiaa4 wittt:

"yule bockhig.".,. >, ~ -. .jt . -.,.-;. .,*.'
|

.Grocers Mft^e^_,^^-tb>j^ j#Ui
be no shortafiie^of luteflsfc thla-sea-
son, although' pxtcee trjay r» slightly
nigher :*th^ri;normaL That would

make waiter: suppers here complete
wiffcout a bobble and also include
meatballs for -those who shun the
-glorified- codi >':

'
: " "•

Wttfc magnetic^ mines, m&marmes,;
watcrtful obnvbys-^hdcrulsmg'alr-'
craft, the cod fishermen have tfc$h*<

troubles;, but- their' resource^ilriess
assured this section of an ^deqUnte
supply of! "hrtefisk" and" there are

"Every Seal carries a message that plenty of Norse' wives who;wul 'whip
*rH3 help to bring closer the day out the-lefsei- ,>
^rtren our community, state and na-

.
.;-

;

' y - n_-
'*

-

'

'

tkm -will be free from tuberculosis",
•Hie local Christmas Seal

;
committee

stated, appealing for widespread use
<tf the stamus.

Christmas Seal bonds are: also on
sale. They may be obtained in de-
nominations from $5:00 up. The Io-
t»J committee Is asking civic organ-
isations to purchase these bonds as
a part of their community improve-
ment programs, suggesting there
•Eculd be no greater improvement
<nan wiping out ; tuberculosis' as a
"threat to human lives. "The fieht a-
Sainst tuberculosis is largely an edu-
cational one. It is succeeding. Let
«r carry it on to a. glorious con-
clusion. We can do it if everyone
toelps." the committee urges.

mtEDICT HEAVY
HOLIDAY TRAVEL

It "will take "practically every-
ttjing on wheels" to handle the
rarantry's holiday bus and train tra-

opa wants Farmers to
raise livestock
qn normal basis

..Livestock contr-ol measures being
worked, out oVl the Office of Price'
Administration are studied from
the standpoint .*

: ^of t . inducing thEi-

farmer to j continue normal market
irig of live animals, northwest OPA
officials have been notified by of-
ficials of Washington,.OPA officials
said the necessity of maintaining
normal :

livestock marketings in off
seasons, when production costs are
higher 'than in other seasons, are
recognized. The assurance is point-
ed specifically'''%> hog raisers, now
busy with the breeding season for
early spring litters. Any appreciative
delay in spring pig farrowing, it was
explained, would increase the possi-
bility of overtaxing the slaughtering
and storage facilities in the fall of
1943. Farmers are being urged, OPAuiury & nouaay dus ana cram xxa- c_.o tn „»(> +,>,„;„„ ~ r ,—

' r~~
W3. an offense of -defense transpor- Sjt £*^J£SZ ^^T^™^
totion said Saturday but the gov- ^th

.J£ +^ ff
1

^!.? £5^ 'Poment does not intend to put pri- thn«?J2.«
MVl 1,I*eSt f^P^ ta

^.restrictions on piseier SSZFSHWS^*** 1̂

^dressing ifeelf to the PubUc^at CONGRESS ADJOURNMENT
IS SOUGHT BY DEC. 15

the government has requested
TFlease sion't travel over the Christ-
Bta* and New Year holiday esason
iwsQess you are moving on war bus-
iness." But it has imposed specific
Subtractions on its own employes.

.Joseph B. Eastman, director of de-
Sense transportation, recommended
Mas* "wee"k that federal departments
and agencies cancel all leaves be- !

tween December 18 and January 10
Sffiie leave would involve bus or
iraH travel.

TEhe bulk of holiday travel will be
^bat hdS furlough service men com-
iin» nome irom camp or of relatives
and sweethearts going to army
jsosts to see them.

Leaders sounded out sentiment in
both houses of congress Saturday
on a proposal to adjourn Dec. 15.
for the first formal holiday congress
hps-had since Nov. 1939.
With most controversial legisla-

tion apparently sidetracked tem-
porarily, -both Democratic and Re- - .

ubllcan chieftains were reported to' ducts made from this fiber...Hemp

>.-<*, - ,,;(Selyin.M.-E3lckson)?
> AAA-Farmer Flddman

. It looks, like Minnesota, farmers
,will raise

:
a. new.crop..4iiat is new

to most' of us.VJh tihe interest of
ioxn. war eff(ni;..-,T^ie^n^wLicroB is

hemp ..,*lii past years., farmers in
!Sic Ticinlty

; , of Lake ', Crystal . -.-.in
iRlue;...^yuth ., -county.^ ^haye . raised
hemp.^^t}-; It-, was

,
processed.--iin. . the

only., hepip, processinga plantv-in the
statft'at^rys.talLftk^^^jBut" in .1943
Minnesota fanners, will- be asked- to
grow at -least 60,000 acres... We
don;t^know -just .what' areas, of the
stafce..-will ,be asked to .- produce
hemp,_but it will be>nnounced.right
soon.' . ,,, ., _. . . .

..-- '

-., Pfoduction of 60,000 acres of -hemp,
.wi&jpiQ&h „tfeat la^new processing
plants must be construpted in rfche

ststfir-asrH; takes one processing plant
for every 4,000 acres of hemp . . . The
hemp program will be1

carried out
under the direction of the Commod-
ity Credit Corporation: in. cooper-
ation with the AAA' county commit-
tees . . .The processing plants will be
constructed by the. COC with money
furnished by the Defense Plant
Corporation.
In the near future, county com-

mitteemen of- the AAA in areas that
have been . selected for hemp pro-
duction will attend a school where
they will find out haw hemp 'is

planted and harvested, the types of
sci* best suited to heinp production,
provisions of the contract to be en-
tered into between farmers and the
CCC and requirements of the fed-
eral narcotic laws . . . Farmers will
then be contacted by AAA commit-
teemen and asked to sign contracts
for hemp production . . . Seed will
be furnished, as well as planting
and harvesting machinery, by the
OCC... It looks like a new indus-
try in Minnesota.
Here's. why we need hemp..' Fi

bra used for rope, burlap anl other
coverings was imported from the
Philippines and other far eastern
centers... With that supply cut off
by fee war, fiber must be produced
in America ... The military forces
need a tremendous amount of pro

WB OFFICE TO BE
EVENED IN FARGO SOON

Opening of an additional war
SHnoduction board office at Fargo, N.
3D,. *5r> .serve eastern North Dakota
sbxx northwestern Minnesota, was
acnounced by Edward M. Synan,
«fcy*

.riy regional director in charge
tat WPB field offices.

-ne Fargo office,- which has been
ajp-LiiEEl "under the direction of Paul
3Fa*.7cett. "WPB district manager at
:B£zcmick, N. X>., is at 322 North
jea i. street, "in the Universal build-
Sng. It will employ about 10 per-
sons, Synan said.

pie Bismarck office will remain
3a. tharge of all WPB business for

«ec±ral and western North Dakota.
Counties which will be under the

S&rgo office according to the pro-
jpo52d district map include the fol-

BDKing in North Dakota: Cavalier,

Snaisey. Eddy, Foster, Stutsman,
Xa> Moure Dickey, Pembina, Walsh,
Kelson, Grand Forks, Griggs Steele,

'5EE332, Barnes, Cass, Ransom,
SSzcbland and Sargent; and these

to aiinnesata; Kittson, Roseau,
afcaEhall, Polk, Pennington, Red
I***, Clearwater, Hubbard, Wa-
dEna Norman, (Mahnomen, Clay,
Seeker, Wilkin and Ottertail.

tDONCORDIA BAND SETS
3KMAS CONCERT DATE

acamcoxdla's annual Chrismas con-
taext -sraR fake place Sunday, Dec. 13

at J8- jj. in.

"JPor many years it has been the
vestom to hold the concert in one
at .the two Lutheran churches, Trin-

j^r and First Lutheran, of Moor-
jiead 'and Fargo. Due to the unusu-
ati^ :Jlarge ' attendance of last year,
v^erflowing the capacity of First
aiatrieranj'' it has been arranged to

S^ye it in the Moorhead Armory.
'jfC-'choir of llQ voices will sing,

•acbribining the

"

; radio and chapel
<3»irs';'''under tihe direction of Prof.

Saul' J. Christiansen and Prof. C.
^-Runnmg^' Separate appearancesW r

fljne two choirs will also. .occur
;

•on the 'program.
PThe 'staging 'of the concert will

«bj£- under the direction of the art
-de^iartaient of the college,- which
Jms.e'ach year prepared elaborate
cettangs and lighting effects. The
jirogram is open to bhe public.

JHACHINERY TO BE LISTED
AILNW CONSTRUCTION
ilmmediattj reeistration of all

-«ed construction maohlnery in
Minnesota, North and Fouth Da-
kota has been called for *y the re-

gional office of .tihe War Production
Board in Minneapolis. Under WPB
,»^K<ieT L-196- owners of construct'on
'rgqulpment are- required to resister

at with -WPB. All7 ' owners of con-
struction equipment should cet' In
-ftmch witti WPB Immediately if they
'Jmve no&atoeady done so, -WPB bf-
«eials said.

favor ; a breathing, spell before the
new congress convenes on Jan. 4.

Reorganization of both chambers
will be in order then and although
Republicans pushed, their repre-
sentation by victories in the Nov-
ember voting to a new high for the
New Deal era, both (houses are ex-
pected to remain firmly in Demo-
cratic hands.
Barring unforseen- developments,

Rep. Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) will
retain his speakership in the house
and Senator Alben Barkley (D-Ky)
wil3 remain majority leader.of the
senate. -

NORMAN COUNTY 4-H CLUB
IS AWARDED HONORS

Typical,4-H club in Minnesota is

the Riverside club of PerlfixULnJjpr-
man countv, according-tb*a$fW6t-
tleson, state club leader .

nounced tile award Mohda;
Riverside club has the added dis-

tictioh of producting a state healt4i
champion - in 15-year-old Nancy
Kingpett, who was crowned Minne-
sota's 4-H health queen at the state
fair. ...r/^-j^'jl

Adult leaders for the group of '40

members are "Misses Bernice Hol-
land and Clara Lee." George C.
Ijandsverk Is county agent.
The award means a'free --trip- -to

the National ' 4^H . club congress
which is held in Chicago Novem-
ber- 29 to December 3. Miss Hel-
land is making tne trip;.

.

furnishes that fiber and that's why
a drive will be made for the pro-
duction of from 300 £0

:400 million
pounds of fiber... or about 300,000
acres .'-.

. in, five central north states
and Kentuckv.
The State Extension service, the

AAA, Soil Conservation service, and
Farm Security Administration will
soon launch a state-wide program
to encourage wartime conservation
farming . . Faced with a continued
higher demand for food, farmers
must utilize every bit of their pro-
ductive land to meet goals . . Sound
conservation farming, will increase
the yield per acre of most crops and
U. S. Department of Agriculture
agencies in the state are going to
make available to every farmer In
the state the ways and means for
him to farm that will insure better
yields,

It was pointed out at a meeting
last week In St. Paul that we can
produce the food needed to win this
war at no expense to the soil and
at no added cost to the farmer if

sound conservation practices are
carried out... During, the last war,
we ruined a lot of our soil produc-
ing... We took some of that land
out of production forever ... If we
are not careful .this 'time, we may
ruin the greater part of our land
forever as the.demand for food pro-
duction from the land during this
war is by far greater- than Che de-
mand during the last war.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Branson Bagley Redby Cass Lake Gentflly
Vergns Fertile Crookston Mahnomen ^Wadena

id&graftojiN. D„ Midtot^BtHg^sWabpeton, Ni Di?
^StwrTtajBas^N. 0^ Iar3< River, N. D., Lafimore,N ~D

fSU.CanIlav.-K> to^r W^tmant-N?^D. 3Kempt6nr:w.vD. : -

--Bcnsri.iM.-Ih Drayton, N. D. Wales, N.D. Pisekv N,J>.
" PenblriaV,N; :»;^-OGrand Forfcs,.N. D. BathgateTN^D.

->; Lankin,N. D. .
- Wathallk, N. D. '-

^.>%--JBlfcO !JS^^-JS'.ig^^
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PROWLERS FAGEv
^-LUMBERJACKS

- FRIDAY "-NIGHT
;'-'

: .::•«.":• •-- -o.-r,....-' ;v.- .^

iEangy'Benn*d|i Five Expected to Be
"'.. Tough;. Jones $bif& Line-up

.; ,
To. Add More Heigh't

.--. Toihorrow rdght the. Prowlers ; go
put of the district for. their second
cage. game of the, current season,
.when... <they.

;journey Atoc: Bemddji to
tangle, with. *he Lumberjacks. The
Prowlers .opened,, their season a-
gainst

:PoB5ton.lastJWednesday.
-

;

" The Bemidji-.five Is expected to
provide .a -suffer, test for-the Prowl-
ers- .tban..*tkfi,. Ga-eyhounds, who
;
were,- yic^fcrtnized by- a lop-sided 37
tql9 margin in. last .Wednesday's
;PBener; Cbach Glen. Barnumfe out-
.ftt, bpasts. .moreJaei^ht than anv
.Jeam-Jn t^^schooi's.hi'^tory. A-fel-
lo.w- by the.vnamex-of Feir,- staretcning
six foot-four.,; inches- into tiie air,
will be at $he center spot. At one
of the forward soots will be Tommy.
Corrigan, a little under six feet.
Corrigan is a veteran from last
years combination.
At the other forward post. Bar-

man will probably - start Harley
Grover, six foot-two inch letterman.
Witb. Feir, Corrigan^ and Grover
starting, Barnum has a forward
wall of well, over a six. foot evera^e.
K tbe Bemidji coach wants still

more height, he has-Bakfce and Ho-
berg for the guard positions. The
two guard- candidates are both re-
serves -from last year and stand
oyer six feet. However, a "hot-shot"
"07 the name of Jackie Bobbins may
take over one of the ^uard spots.
iHis play, particularly his sensation-
al, shooting, In-the first two 'nines
of the season i has earned a cpot on
the startingK^Tve.-- Another -veteran.
Crosby, described as a natural
guard, may team wfiJh Robbins in
the back court.
Wi*h Bill Kottke in the servics

and local school authorities await-
ing, the arrival of GI°nn Hanna.
newly, appointed mentor, Quentin
Jones, physical eduction instruct-
or, has taken -over. the coaching
reins. To meet *he taH BemldJI
team, Jones has drilled the Prowl-
ers hard during the past week. Al-
though the 'team that started a-
gainst Fosston'- last week hqE been
woridrre together In practice, Jones
toas tried several different combin-
ations in an"effort to add height
and more scoring punch to the blue
and gold Uncap.
Ja-k Melby -win start at the cen-

ter spot for the Prowlers. The tallest
man on the squad, MeRjy will have
the task of holding down Bemidjrs
bi? center.
Jack Poweli-and BIH McKTechnie

started the -forward positions a-
^ainst Fosston and m^y"start in the
Bemidji game, but Homer Mathe-
son and Pete MJchalsky are exoect-
ed *to see plen+y of action. Mathe-
son, in partteclar, "would add some
of the needed

. hel^tht.
Milt Reierson, . who- topped bis

team last week~wfth 16 points, is ex-
pectedto start aealn at a guard po-
rtion alon* with Bin Bve. Marki
Teverson. -Nonnan Furuseth, and
Manny Forsberw may also see ac-
tion at the guards.
Bob Wriebft and Bob Abbot, both

over the six-foot level, are expected
to be used to of-<«»* Bemidri's
hefebt 'advantage. Both men' are
centers, but mn^ b«? srjl**°d to forT:
ward positions. Abbot, who .was out
of tiie lineup last week w*th a bad
leg, is ready for action tft>tq week.

Gjfeiui Hanna, Former
T!Ho6r&eaU Coach, i§

1
: New-ftrowler Mentor

FOR SALE—Home-made ,- socks
and

;
mitta. Bjorkman's Toggery. -

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum office, ad-35

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At DahTs Bak-

ery-. ,'"."'
ad-33-3t

FOR RENT

YOUNG BUCK DEEB;." ;^,
ASSISTS EDITOR

Amazed was the edrtor;&f the Kit-
son County Enterprise 'St' Hallock
one night last week when he looked
up from his.rdes£ :to fJnU'ia 'year*

ling buck deer' Iookhig Kan straight
In tiie eyei The-young fellow seemed
bent on helping nan gei jthe-inews-.
paper; out, editorial, '- Bnotype, or
press all seemed to absorb his In-.

terest. The issue going through tiie'

mill was the on^e-telnng about bhe'
opening of -deer season: 'When1

: the
paper was off- ^e^press, the*'ediixft''

feeling very i€T&teftil' ! ttr ^'^jwing
feUow, arranged^tb.keephmi'out of
the woods until trhe shooting was
over.'." :*." :

: _j"-*v'*?; J- -^
,

'

,

.'.

, " :

.;

fI
;"

^Continued From Page 6n*i ; ;

good baske'ta>aU- over ttie c^'fe.'liur-'
ing those, "ten. years, wiiea-iHanna
was handling athletics at Moorhead,
the Spuds, appeared in the ".state
tournament seven times. Twice, the
likeable Hanna -.brought iris team
•through the meet for the state title,

and. it was
.two years in a rqw:! Be-

fore Buhl did.it fn 1MI and 19^3,
Hanna's team -was the only onp ,to
win <two consectitlve state . cage
trties. After his very successful de-
cade at the helm of fbotiban an.d
basketbaU at the Spud scriool, Han-
na moved to Bismarck, N.~ D-, to
take over the sports there. At that
school Hanna akb had a good re-
cord, his cage teams appearing In
the state tournament almost every
year during his four or fvfe years
of coaching the Demons. For thte
past two or 1hree years Hanna
dropped out of the athletic picture,
and concentrated - on ' academic
work,- but Is assumed -he will be
very happy to get back Into the-

game again;

\, h 1°^ 'InVblt^ ,

"'• FUneraI serTices were contfvrctetf
Moorhead being my Wrth-place

| Tuesday, December 1. at 2-00 p m
and the spot 'where I roamed; lor at ,the bame & j^ iparents for Jj,,.

fe^??5 y^
aI?J^es me famil- ver ArHnrr Arveson, who passed a-

iar wltb the basketbaU goings-on at
| ^y Thursdav November 26 in a

•Mooriiead durtng Hanna's^ gtay^ 1 1 rocaI hospital at the age of T years,
4 months and 21 days. Rev. Eee of-

wt^M^mri^
For Sale

IPG«K."SalS-JModel A coupe in
fail shape. Ho accidents: Minnesota
Electric-Welding Co. Phone 200

"'

.FOB, BALE—Tout wheel trailer.
Minnesota, EaBrtriCi'Weldijig- Ciom-
pany.-Phone 20a ad-36

'FOB RENT—Five-room house,
full basement. Good .water and cis-
tern at'914 JDul. Ave No. C. M. tRoI-
lahd. Gatzke. pd-34-3t

FOB RENT—Five-room house,
partly modern at 812 Dull Ave: No.
C. M. Bolland, Gatzke. pd-34-3t

LOST
.
'IA3ST—Railway watch on track

near highway crossing north of St.
Hilaire. initials '

ori watch. - Finder
please notifyOi N. agent, St. Hflaire
for liberal reward.

.

,

pd-36

Miscellaneous

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and: safe combinations
changed. Door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407" Arnold Ave,
So. Phone 343-J:

Hickory Twp. Child
Passes Away Nov. 27th

COACH KQT*TE NAMES
21 GRID LETTEBMEN

HIKES 41 MILES TO
DELIVER COUNTY BALLOTS

Forty-one miles', on. foot' is what
Adler Goulet of Angle Inlet in tha^
No.rthwest Angle section, the most-'
northerly polling place in . contin-r
ental United States, covered to de-
liver .Lake of the Woods ballots to
the coun^ auditor, M. D. Weeks, at
Baudette>-. First.he' walked eight.

miles to American.' Point, .only to
find. that the last boat of the year
had . left;two hours -previously..Then
he ..walked eight -. miles -backhand
then waBcecl.. ;25 miles ; to.. Sprague,
^nitbba,. ;

where he look;- the Can-
adian National .train- for - Baudette.
The A^gle miet w^s the last pollr

tag place in Minnesota ,to report. :

Between halves of the Prowler-
iPosston baskebball gam<> last Wed-
nesday ni<?ht* ..Coach Wfflard KofeU
fee,- named twenty-one . players who
won letters in ,football last falL Al-
<hicrugh.the . numlne of lettermen
b.usuaily^held off -until the end of
thj^schpbl yeari the emblem win-
ners were . announced Wednesday
night, because : of Kottfee^ entering
the armed forces.
Those earning, letters were Cap-

tain . (Donald . : ffiflchaisky. Homer
Mjqtheson^.- Vernon Hide, Robert
Wrfeht, ... Calvin VTraTera. Charles
Tv?char<?3...-,Mar!yn. Dorn,~ •" Nohnan :

gurnseth, William Bye. Steve Alnes.
WHUam M«BTeehnierEdward Ohom-
mle, Vh*pil MoeHer, Arthtn* Pors-:
berg, Bauers,-TjaiB5ar Han*x)n, Don-.

OLD LADY IX!$R»i.'^ • trnt /«'.

SUEE FAVpRBp,HIM:r : .,

Has the enemy' arrived, ;fhougtit
WUlian>, J. Hogar^a^ -Brainerd, onej
night recently; when he opened the
door of rds car,

;
winch he.had just

driven into the : garage. . jA. heavy
thud dinned .hk^ears^,. .and then:
raihe" -clouds of .',dust..'. .Quickly' he
tnrned.the .i^ts.put, and! dlscor-
eried a hole about sbt-feet deen,dir-
—tly beneath 'the car. It' seema
some 50 years ago. a. cesspool had
beenJocated In that 'spot arid later
covered.' wRh boards < and cement.
The boardB were rotted and it took
but the vftcation of the xar.passing
over to cause- the cave b>^ It was
necessary to brl65ge''the h^te with
planks to -drive ^he-tear out;

Budsrihr Ohio/ collected \ 333 lbs.

of scra^^iex; persmr^si total of 4M

APPLY FOR CANNING ..>.

STJGARBY BMLiL-rflPA;
Housewives^.ofTMtanesota,. North

and South Dakota were asked today
to Tefrain from making direct re-,

quests for . canning . sugar- to their;

wa-« -price and rationing boaTds.3
T

i

:

; The boards are busy ""these:, days
lhandling- fueT oil applJeatibns and
supplemental gasoline rationing ap-;

plications. .
.';_ T

- !"In cases, where there-is defmdtte
indeed fbr-cannin^'S^rfr i^trfnedlately

;

'honsewiyes are asked to get form No.'

S15, tin it out and'mail it to theb;

^boards. Board memtoezs wul he able

Jto give faster and more sa+isfactory

service all tifie. way round K the ap-
plications are received, through tiie

man, OPA officials say. ' } ; .\

had the pleasure (or displeasure)
of playing against Hanna's teams
for three years—back, .in 1932-33:-34;.

(I say displeasure because I was
always on the losing end, playing
with the Moorhead State Teachers
CoDege high school) . Because horses
are being changed In the middle of
the stream^ t^iere is', seme specula-
tion as to whether .'.it will interfere

with the out-come! of the. Prowl-
ers. Will a new. style come along
with the new coach? if . my mem-
ory serves me correctly, I believe
Hanna uses a system very much
like the one Kottke taught. That
being the case, the boys should be
able to carry on without any no-
ticeable difference In their play.
Even though the new cage pilot
might come up with a new system,
ic Tfin not uecessarily be a draw-
back. The season is still young, and
tournaments are still far away.
That ought to give Hanna plenty
of; time to work on a new style if

he should so desire.

prowler Prospects

The 1942-43 Prowler basketbaU
team "can develop inco a formidable
combination! That statement comes
as a result of the team's showing
against Fosston last week The
starting five and the six or eight

reserves make- the Prowlers a po-
tenftiaUy strong outfit. The team

j

went out and bagged 37 points,

which is O. E^ defensively. The
team is smalUhut aggressive, and
includes somt^ pretty fair scorers.:

The outfit looked pretty fair.bn de-
fense, and can be even better. "Those
are points in favor of the team, and.
points offered to back the first

statement in this paragraph. How-
ever, aU is not in their favor^ The
'height of the " -starting five could
easily' be a disadvantage, but Coach
Hanna will have several taU re-
serves to work on. It looks to me as
though that- Is what ought to be-

dene. TTMTiTm win have Bob. Wright*
Bob Abbot, Mark. Leverson- and Don.
Berg; to. bank on in. this respects AU
arc TfiaU men; .Mpre.-scoring punch
is also needed, particularly in the
forward line. Last"Week Milt, Reier-
son scored almost half the team's
total from a guard spot- With a
Uttle shuffling of- the players, and
with' more practice- under their

belts, the Prowlers win.improve. By
the - time tournaments roll around,
theyll be a forrnidahle-argarnea-ulon.

Upsets Galore

Every time a . footban season
comes . to an end experts through-
out the country refet io „ it as one
of upsets. The orie 'just completed
has been referred to as the upsetiest

(excuse it) . of. aU. There has been
much to prove that deduction. All
during the year, top" teams-have
been kicked around by under dogs,

sb that now, at the end of the year,

very .few. unbeaten teams.'.are a-
rcund' the.country. Last ^turday's
games really brought on a lot' of
Sunday, morning headaches- to."Hie

experts.^ Boston College, j. unbeaten
aU season, and. prepared .to accept
a choice bowl bid, fell (and I -do

ficiated and interment was made in
the Clearwater Lutheran church
cemetery.
Mom July 4, in Hickory town-

ship, the deceased lived there with
•his parents ever since.
Surviving him are his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arveson ; four
siFters, Effen. Esther, Lenora and
Lorraine, aU at home: two brothers,
Arlen of Miners Field, Slaten Ts-
lond. New York, and Harold at
home; his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Arveson of Star town-
ship and grandfather, Knut Sol-
berg of East Stanwook, Wash.

INFANT SON OF MR,
AND MRS: CLARENCE
HOWARD PASSES AWAY
Orvin Arden Howard infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howard
of Highlanding, passed away Nov-
ember 22, when only four hours old".

Interment was made in the High-
landing cemetery.
Survivin? him are his parents:

one brother Ronald at home: his
grandfather,. A. Gustafson of Trail';
and grandmother, Mrs. Sophie How-
ard- of Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dahlstrom,.
city, a girl, November 26.

MT; and Mrs. John Reed, city,, a.

girl, November 27.

Mr:, and- Mrs. John Geske,. city,, a
boy. November 29.

Mb. and Mrs. Morris - Trontvet,.
GoodrMge, a boy, November 3D:.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hawk, Good-
ridge, a bay. December I.-

Mr:, and Mrs. Henry Vatthauer,
Red Lake Palls, a boy, December I.

Mr., and Mrs. Clinton Khutson,
Grygla, a boy, December 2i.

Mr. and Mrs. - Gilmer Bakken,
cfty, a girl, IXcember 2.

"

.aid ..Aaalqndj.^Cftnrad .Eh^elstad. _ „ , r ^
HerbeA^Clfl^;itober*,

:
BaJDeE

>
and- mean"feU)

r
:befbre^unl»rfl^ed Holy

Thn' CbtinorsT ' ™" - -
.

|

Ctq^ to-^ tunei of 55 fe 121 That
Coarh Kottke presented the let^

j ucMng' was caDed. the year's great-:

est upset;'and well might % be. ,TheIter winners. tP the .
audieTl.ce-and

^ave a^brie^ifarewell talk] over'toe
macrooboher OajrfBiri M'-^l^fy °l

soV-sp^e^sitdT presented ;Ko*t*e with
a gift from the footban squad."

Oyster shells 'used Jo^sin*ic*
v
dlrt;

streets, wont &Bii&gp{ :

ai>fa ,'t&G*Ltit

the as-mfleoah'hdUT'speed hmrtis
observed.

'

; ,'-. >-* -j,.

Twelve years; ago, way back in'

1932, a cashier in the former Mer-
chant's National Bank, in Wadena
overpaid a., customer when ha
cashed a check for -him. Two $1(1

bffls>:/plus $2J0 were given ni pay-
ment forthe $13^0 check presented.

iRWerttry that customer: appeared at
the desk of M. J. Bbner.presenting
liaoo^tvlnchVh^Jteojbested heJ re-

turned to the ms^*Wno;-nad made
ittie -mistake. Stece th^ ^erchaxit'a
.National Bank, of 'lOSTrhfr; ;l

cadcte,"th© money was"taTned*over
to the Cbtmtty, Bed Crasm Twosurafr

BOWLING SCORES
COMMERCIAL LE3GUE

W. L. Pet.
Halte iBaiery 20 4 £33
Bratmd Cliixui M 7 .6S7
Pcppler^s M 10 383
western cm 12 12 300
Mam. (Baizen. Co. 11 13 .458

Quality Dairy 9 15 .375
Cltj- dub 6 15 .286

Grato BeK . 4 14 .222

High Individtel Score
M. Oartson 202 148 236—686
L'. Hodgson 208 180 146—533
A. Weber 168 162 198—526
W. Carlson 149 169 203—521
P.. KobUsfca 173 158 190—521

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

T. E. Creameiy 19 5 .792
T. IR.' 'Pnannacy 16 .8. .667
"" "" 14 7 ;667

Orai's- . . 10 14 .417
T..R. Times 8 13 ^81
Kiewel's . .. 9 15 .J75
Mont. TOtoid 9 15 375
Hartz Office- :.•:.•

. 8 16 J33
HTgft IndMdaal Score

ennqai-
{
Azniy-Ka^y clash,-minu5-its.

iBisil' cbfor. was - scnedule^" end
playecl-' and tiie everts . nad an-:

otiiex headache. Army, beaten but
avery :goool- eleven, was'h3sb]y,.-£aY-

ored over tbe Navy team. Bqt, it

ended wltto-tlie saflorsjootin- front

ibv a 14 to count. -Next major up-
set was Ohio State's 41 to 12 win
orei i.'Bemle Btennatfs. eeabawks.
the game was expecfed to be close,

witti-most experoX'.^vtog Bernie's

te&offi the nod-, but-ob, myl -Look.at'

tea* score. last of tbe B*s Tdtii

patastrophtes of last
. Saturday was

that 34' jo waltoptog Georgia ad-
ministered to Georgia Tech. Now
Its GeorgiB.hVjIfce/Qpse Bowl and
Georgia, Tech. in. the' Sugar BowL
Btt^T^.let ttie^eroerto Wpxxy about.

P, KobHsKa

.

H. Storhaog -

W; Carlson
A.-WeBer
W. Dahlquisfc ^

SERVICE

St. Hilaire

(fidtary

'

Co&boUcMen

T.lntm ">:-. ' -
v

C.'ot.C...
Trinity. Men::

182 190 201^573
215 185 155-655

• 161 197 183—541
-146 2I& 169^-534
199 182147^-528

LEAGUE
"

' W. L. Pet.
14 4 .778

14 7
ai- 7
9 6

. " i 8 13
.. ,7 14

'

..
'6 12
sr9;

Farmers—Why keep putting ft
off, when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is. in? My' expert service
will make ' it worfc and skim' like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. AU you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home arid use
the machine the same day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cost is
small. L. L. -Puran, 411 La Bree Ave
N., Thief River Palls. 29-3t

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Xjarfc Northern SI.03'
Dark Not. 58 lb. Test T01
Hard Amber Durum 17
Red Durum 9<)

Amber Duram <>S

Peed Barley 37
Medium ' Barley 57
Chofce Barley 7B
Flax •

Slfi
Oats 35
Rye .50

EGGS
Special ' sa
No.-l 33
Meainm MS
Pullets 22

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet M
Grade Grade No. S 4<i

Grade No. 3. 45
POULTRY

Heavy Hens 15
Licht Hens A?.

Colored Springs over 4y. lbs. .17
Colored Springs under 4Ht lbs. .15
Leghorn Springs .14
Uocks rn
Ducks .13
Geese

ES

.11

LEGAI NOTTr
OTTIVEK FOR HEARING ON

PETTTIOX FOR ADStlXItiTRATION,
T.rMTTrNG TIME to file claims
A^TJ FOR HEAKIXG THEREON
State of Minnesota, Conntj- of >Pen-

ington, ss.
IN PROBATE COURT

rrr rk estate of
Andrew T. Thoreson, Decedent -

Sarah Thoreson having filed herein
a petition for general administration,
stating: that said decedent died Inte-
state and praying; that Olga Ryan, of
Tbfef River Falls, Minnesota, he ap-
pointed administrator;

IT. IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had on December 19th, 1942,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Ccrort in the Probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota,;- that the time in which',
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on March 30;
1943, at 10:00 o'clock A, M.. before this
Court in the Probate court room in
the court house in Thief River F^lls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be-
given Dr publication of this order id.
the Tri-County Forum ""d by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated November 21, 1942.

' HERMAN A KJOS;.
Probate Judge-

(Seal of the Probate Court).
iPennfncton' County, Minnesota)
H. O. BBHTB.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(11-26 12-3
:
10-42-.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON" PETI-
TION TO SELL REAL ESTATE
State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

lneton, ss.

IN" PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Knut Lintvedt, also known as

Knute Lintvedt, and Knut O. Lint-
vedt, DecedenL
.The representative of said estate

having- filed herein a petition to sell

at private sale certain real estate de-
scribed in said petition?
IT IS ORDERED. That the heaxintr .,

thereof he had on December 28th, 1^42.

at 10:00 o'clock A, BT„ before this
Conrt in the probate court room in the-
court house in Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota, and that notice hereof be giv-
en by publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum, and by mailed no-
tice 'as provided br I&**-

Dated November 28. 1312.
HERMAN" A. KJOS.

Probate Judge.
_

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BERYE, "

Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief"River Falls Minnesota. .?

12-3-10-17-42)

ttO CHOMMIE
ATTOBNET-AT-iLAW ;

..Room 204 ' i

Telepbone: ..Offlce .700; Res. 112

Citiiena Bank Bonding

Thief- River Falls, Minn

HUJi Indrridoal Score
R. Engh ; 190 147208—64$
A. Jeeobam '195 115 220—530

Hra/t. Bed-tfene nowr
- but first, re-

mesriber; A boTid^baday . meana \te*

toty

GULBKANSON
FUNERAJ, HOME

- *?oapSKr to the
Larsop Ptineral Home

Llcenstd - Funeral Director

Amfepbwctt- Service

Dsr Pbaoe 61 Mite Fhone 9WW
k;^-- ' - - •

•
:
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Mcfttrlt NAMED

MANPOWER ACE
President Issues Order

Saturday Stopping
Volunteering

Regulation of Jobs
Win Begin Soon

:Social Security Head Will
Direct All National

Employment

Voluntary enlistments in .the
"armed forces were stopped by Pre-
sident Roosevelt Saturday, except
in special cases, and the army and
navy were told to get their re-
cruits henceforth through the se-

lective service system, which was
placed under Paul V. McNutt.
At the same time the war de-

partment called a .halt to the in-

Qirction of men .over 38 and op-
ened the way for the honorable
discharge of such men already in

service.

The pi-esident atted, after weeks
of study of the .knotty manpower
problem in an executive order

which not only vested supervision
of military procurement in McNutt
as chairman of the war manpower
commission, but gave him stronger
powers as well over all government
departments concerned with man-
power and over .the practices of

-private industry.
McNutt was empowered to flirect

rhat the hiring of workers in any
occupation or area which he might
designate should he done through

-he United States employment ser-

vice, an adjunct. of his manpower
commission, and to channel work-'

'Continued On BacK Pago .

Rural School Children

Can Purchase Bicycles

School children who work on
farms have been made eligible for

purchase of bicycles needed for

transportation between school and
heme or farm, the Office of'

.Price Administration lias announc-
ed, according to Geo. "Werstlein,

county committee chairman. '

This addition to the list of per-

sons eligible for bicycles undet ra-

tioning was made to help relieve
' .manpower shortages in farm com-
munities by providing quick trans-

portation for these part-time wor-
kers.
While it Is expected the major-

ity of aDplicants under the amend-
ment will be farm children who
help with the farm work before

and after school hours, residence

on a farm is not essential to eligi-

bility. Children and youths who do

not- live in urban ' communities but
.regularly perform useful work on
a farm are also made eligible for

bicycles. The farm work may be
e; ther work for pay or voluntary

: services and it includes farm
chores performed by members of

the family.
The CPA make it clear that to

qualify for a certificate to acquire
:, bicycle, the applicant must sat-
irfj the local War Price and Ra-
:ioning board with which he files

Liii application that through the
-jsc- of the bicycle his usefulness on
rhc farm will be increased.

It's Not The Cold;

It's The Timidity

People Are Afraid of Curtailed

Heating "Which is Presumed
Idea Without Reason

Br-r-r . . . One-third less oil for
heating than-last year. Don't use
the gas as a substitute. Sixty-five
degrees temperature in the house.
It sounds ominous.
"But it needn't be so bad. Our

ancestors
;
got - along . fairly well

! with fireplaces and stoves. The
stove in trie- dining robnv—the par-
lor was kept closfcd except for fu-
nerals '

—

; was. a delightful thing:
of polished -metal, .and isinglass-
through which the fire glowed red
and warm. That .and the coal or
wood stove in: the.,kitchen provided
the only heat.

It was cold in those old houses
in the early morning,. 7way below
65 degrees. But even", grandpa,.
bundled up in. his shawl with , his,

feet near the stove, didn't suffer.'

Perhaps people were .tougher *..|ri.

those days, but according- to : re?.'

ports of this war ifc is hard to bet
lieve* they were. It is Iikelyv cen.iv

tral heating has spoiled us.. _-..; •

There isn't any real reason why;
people can't be reasonably com-

• Continued on Paee e>
1,

••'
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At the December meeting of-Vtfae,

Farent-Teacners *,. association' lwfiliir:

day . . "evening^!_BecemDer.^ 7;^ Supt
Morris Bye dedicated, a-large service
'flag bearing: 245L stars, each siar reT
presentjngveither p. member-: of-"Hie:
faculty or ja* graduate in- the afmed :

forces.

'

; -;
.' .'".'-- \~': '''

.'.

tSigni&tant /war eventa. since '.trie

Jap assault on Pearl tHarbor one
year ago were "reviewed by-iMr. -Bye,
who also pointed out tJiaV^he.'pep-
ple must ibeand--are,; Drepared:-to
sacrfficetb win Uie war.

..

V

;
-

After the approval, by the associ-
ation to purchase a $5.00,' /Cfcrist-

-xnas seal bond, the meeting closed
witih Hie singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner." A luncheon was
then served.

Heavy Snowfall Comes
To "Area This Week

A snowfall of nearly half a foot
came late Wednesday night and
this (Thursday) morning to this
area. Should wind arise prospects
are. that a blizzard will result. The
temperature the past week has
been reasonably moderate.

'

REGISTERATION OF
18YR. OLDS WILL
BEGIN THIS WEEK
Four places will be Maintained For

Pennington County, Fourteen

In Marshall County'

The registration of youths who
have reached 18 years of age in re-
cent months will begin this week.
The first day will tie Friday, Dec.
11, with .the first registration peri-
od lasting' for -one week..
Art Berg clerk"- of the local draft

-board, states that registration" in
Pennington county will be carried
on at four places in* the county.
These are: at the Municipal Audi-
torium in avis city, at St. Hilalre,

River Valley and Goodridge. The.
hours will be from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00
P. Mv
/Marshall county will register its

,lads at 14 different points. These
points in t*ie eastern section of
that county and the person in
charge are as follows:
Grygla: A. J. Miller's Cream

Station.
"

(Middle River: Mrs. Alfred Steen's;
Market.' *"' "~"

(Moylah: J. H. Clausen farm.
iHolt: Geo. Pricker, bank.
Newfolden: A. O. Gudim's office.

Strandquist : Wm. F. Hanson's
Cafe.
Viking: Otto Fiskum's store.

Gatzke: Luelia Stordahl, P. O.
Steiner: N. E. Muzzy's farm.
Those born on or after July 1,

1924, and on or before August 31,

1924, will be registered during the
week of December 11, 1942, through
December 17.

Those born on or after September
1, 1924, and on - or before October
31, . 1924,, will register during the
week of December 18, 1942, through
December 24.

Those born on or after November
1, 1924 and on or before December
31, 1924, will be registered during
the week of December 26 through
December 31.

It was emphasized that during

WDGE'TTOlAt
$20,000 Increase ,Vote<Lby
.. -Members At Session
... This Week V

•TJhe tax--levy for county purposes;
wilr apprdximate 51 mills for 1943,
stated Art Senstaa this, week; after
tht- Pennington County board had
met in regular session and drawn
up the 1943 budget, which had been
delayed from an earlier session. In-
stead of rdtsing $145,165 through

y
taxation, as was the.-case last iraar;
a total of $167,510 will kave to' be
raised. -'* '

The^raise. Is primarily due to the-
enforced -collection of a sum of
$14,283 toward the payment of ob-
ligations due townships on moneys
in closed banks of earlier days.'
The township of Kratka sued for
this refund and has been given the
decision in the matter. There is
also a raise of $11,000 in the» need-
ed Bond and Interest fund from
that of last year. However, t.Mg is
offset to some extent by a $5,000
decrease in the county welfare
fund. s

.

." The respective fund totals for
the years of 1941 and 1942 are as.
tfollows: .

Fond 1941 1942
-Revenue $35475 $35,400
iRoad & Bridge 36,808 35,820
Welfare 45,120 40,367
iSanitorium 6,000 8,640
Bond and Int. 22,085 33,00
Closed Bank none 14,510
Total 145,185 167,510
-Besides adopting the proposed

budget the board also transacted
the usual- business of passing on
the regular run of bills against the
county.

Young- County Men
Will Leave ^Por -

Army' Saturday

Following a seven day furlough,
the December contingent " of reser-
vists from Pennington county wfll
leave Saturday morning from the
municipal auditorium for Ft. Snel-
Iing, where they will receive their
appointments.
Under- the direction of Dr. E. s^

Amesbury, arrangements haveubeen
made by the Civic Service organ-
ization for a ^roeram* to be pre-
sented in the auditorium at 10:15.
The high school pep band will nlay,
Robert 0. Lund will soeak, "and
Rev. G. S. Thompson will offer the
prayer and benediction.
The contingent includes Herbert

Goethe, -Herbert 'Sellie, Herbert
Harildson, jfels olmberg, Merl Sor-
enson, Ole Ottfum, Kenneth Engel-
stad, Robert BrVey, clarence Of-
ferdahl,' and Raymond -Leach.
George Comstock will leave next
Monday.

. v .

'

m.
—

A Denver, <£plo., grill offered a
free- hamburgerSfor each five pounds
of scrap brought, in by customers,

'The Pjbwler^jbiMe^SlJ^fljjj
.now- uxic[6c the • '"T<»™feff|*«r'i»Tl^

Glean Hantia, will-:&ye-:t$6i'i&?i

midable'" ivpoaaak-' 'id^-dKdiivltili^
header -at -tiie Lincoln ?High^Sdhooi;
gfm Friday; Coach. Hanna, i .who;
took ovttr ins dutfecs-'-fcere-Saturdayy
will have his .hands :'iuU. it the

' Prowlers) art : taucdtti6'<>\jt oh. top -ia
toth games. - ,L

:
>..T ;t V > -•

cnMiat JtHilai \boa^6 . ot a sea-
Eqned leami Tand have sareadjr;

scored ;J«Bs'..S]S^Wfc. oHTeTi Crooks-*
ton and3£ij^Qai£iig3&d&&rillfcdh^
front ; We*-SWSgpto^fo.

;

yie:(Htst.
game.' HbB»,iv.'ti«4npt^vHixa4" i tnat
their last year's -dl3triot.-<Siampk)a-
ship t*m$S8ia<^Sn1«fi&?HU»~l»ttle'
Haima's- txdf en^
cbuntet. . . a.1.1.:"'
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MEMllij OF CITY
COUNOli TUESDAY
New 'Appointee Succeeds- Clifford'.

Overuni;. VfPA Becreatibnaa

Acfivities Are Discussed"

At the December ;sessioh. of the
city council - Tuesday evening,
Ralph N: Hunt was appointed ald-
erman from 'theythird ward to suc-
ceed .Clifford Ovenzm,. who recent-
ly resigned- because-of his entrance-
into the army. ' Mr: -Hunt, who is

employed at. tlie" Robertson Lum-
ber Company, has been a resident
of this city for the past ten years.
.With the termination' of "WPA

activities . early 'in 1943, tthe coun-
cil was asked to make some ar-
rangements to ifinance the project
of which atrs;^ Camille Dostal is

supervisor. They^ agreed to pay her
a salary for tiiirty days, but during
this time a conference will be held
with t!he board of education to
work; out a permanent solution.
- In behalf of the city recreation
board, W. p. DaWquist asked the
council to supply one or two as-
sistants to « aid the two . men al-
ready engaged by the "WPA'rh put-
ting the toboggan slide into con-
dition at an early date.
Clarence VeVea was authorized

to proceed .at .once to construct a
small amplifier temporarily to be
replaced with a permanent ampli-
fier eight feef U1 diameter and four
feet vertically to ibe attached to the
•fire siren.

Santa CI3Wf;a»fakes -

Uskal PreiXmas Visit

the continuance of the present war,
those who were born on or aft^r
January 1, 1925, will b'e registered
on tine day they reach the eigh-
teenth anniversary of their birth.

Ma Shannon knows there will never^be another
Christmas for her in the little mountain farm liome.
She invites her four children to come home. They S

all send regrets after her plans for a big Christmas
homecoming have been laid;

She sits. in^'silence, two candles burning in the
windows^—an Irish tradition. Outside a blizzard
rages... There's> ;

desperateimock' on die door and
Ma goes to answer; It's—tut that would spoil this

Story for you. And we Hon't want to spoil this

pjHgi^trhe^-stirrmg tale of Christmastime. We're
presenting-.it to you. as a special Christmas feature..

IN THIS l^fWSI|APER

Santa Claus made his usual pre-
holiday visit to our city last Sat-
urday afternoon and was met by
almost a thousand happy youngs-
ters who assembled at the Munici-
pal Auditorium to . meet Jolly St.
Nick. Packages of candy, pop corn,
balls, and delicacies were handed
out by the good old man and sever-
al assistants, merhbers of the Civic
and Commerce association.

Young Man Set For

Army Induction Is

Fatally Injured

Wallace Gunderson Killed In Car
Crash Late . Thursday At

Crookston

See :

bf A^L^Silccee'ds^.TOi
r^ PosJfi^Orite Held--

- .
'- >-yr^r^-iT:-iTT. v.- ' ^ .

Preadent- Roosevelt 'teas' 'nameo>
Secrefcry' <^ 'Agriculture tCfaude>B.>
Wickard-nntfonrtT ^ffed>: ScSttdiustrB^'

oir -"Wi^'iuli'po^er^^ovCT^^
ilwjrlhn^. procesaing«nd distributlori,
including rationing.' : -f/ .'.

i-: ;Thevnew;post rwas-created -In an
,eijeia|W©pf;<Hder;ptech^ a
si^igle:- head)- aU^gbyernment' agen-
cies charged <wltfi supplying ctvil-
ions, the armed forces and our
Allies.^ . .

-.. .. ;.--:
;TVickard was given "full respon-

sibility far control over the nation's
food program," and was directed to:

'Ii Ascertain and determine the di-
rect and indirect military, other
governmental; civilian, and foreign
requirements for food, both for hu-
man and animal consumption and
for industrial uses.
Formulate and carry out a. .pro-

gram, designed to furnish a supply
cf food adequate to meet require-
ments; including allocation of ag-
ricultural productive resources of
the nation for this (purpose.
Assign food priorities antf make

allocations of food for human and
anfmaT consumption to government-
al agencies and for prhate account,
foi .direct and indirect military,
other governmental, civilian and
foreign needs. -

Take all appropriate steps to in-
sure efficient and proper distribu-
tion of the available food supply.
"Wickard was instructed-to assume

full responsibility for rationing of
scarce foods among civilians °and
for allocation of food supplies be-
tween

. civilians' and the armed
forces after consultation with mili-
tary and naval heads.
While assigning Wickard full

powers over foods, the order direct-
ed that he "consult*' with the price
chief, JDeon Henderson, and War
Production Board Chairman Donald
M. Nelson in making decisions af-
fecting price control and industrial
use of foodstuffs.

.-.v?*
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CLAUDE £;WICKARD

Wallace Gunderson^ aged 30, who
hailed from Mentor," but was re-
gistered for the draft in this coun-
ty and had (been designated to
leave for military duties Friday
from, here, was fatally injured and
his brother, Leo, 28, also of Men-
tor, and sister, Mrs. Norman Sol-
lom, 26, Grand Forks, were taken
to a Crookston hospital, seriously
injured as a result of an automo-
bile accident Thursday night at the
edge of Crookston.
The bar carrying the,t2rree from

Grand Forks ^.to 'Mentor failed to
miake the last turn on ihfghway
N9. 2 before^enterlng 'Hie city and
crashed, into -*k tree...''Wallace siif-
fereffvc^estandheodUAjurtes and
diefrrtiitee hours -after, '$&£ cijeshV
Mrs;~^tT6fri; 'Mil

'" *"" ''-
Leo, -suffered^ cn<
juries.

.The^.tootherai
Mer^^ThiirK-**
Mlcn^^wJiefeti

:est 'and; ofirtt^^4p!^ii

'-.avis;v-Vi&^tS u

^^^»ed'.itt'^.,
* vmto come/

&£m*$mm
bad.^one'-tio' Gran^Voika -'to Jske:
theif.-^Ster to M^Itbr olid -Gien^gQ'
to.^naetfRiver'PsUBj. ...:- .-.:> v':.:> D
'^e'/accident^-oocuxred ":*, jnimite-

pr'two^before Croofcston'si practice'
blacktrat 'slated tor,- 10 p. J^.' Because:
of u-t±ie y

- blacfcbutr-^-an'^embiuance
manned by doctprgand'.atliendants^
was'- stationed onva;.bBBiness- ajieeti
arid-' '-when th&-:;.aocident .occurred?
rushed -to the scene'.:6t.;6ne'.aocldV',
erit. wttMn fi»e- -mlnuEeg?0» :lna;

Rer. Chas. Erickson
Resigns as Pastor

--.fl»er six years dt . service, Bev.
Charles W. Erickson resigned as
pastor of the ' First Ltrtheran
Chmch of this city to take over
the pastorate of a parish in west
Fargo. Upon his departure Wednes-
day a student, pastor took over his
duties until a successor has been
appointed. Iron River Mich., was
the former home of Rev. Ertckspn.

Navy Recruitingr Group
Not To Be Here Dec. 17

Due to the proclamation issued
Saturday by President Roosevelt,
stopping all enlistments, the dele-
gation of recruiting officials dated
last week to appear here Dec. 17,
will not appear, here to accept re-
cruits as advertised. The oresiden-
tial order prdrdbits enlistments
generally in all departments of the
armed forces for those 18 to 38
years of age.

DRAFTIOaRDSGET
DEFERMENT RULES
FOR FARM LABOR

v -
. i'-„ \

Farm Hands Who Can Furnish 16
War Units of Work Win Be~
Exempted from Induction

J 943 Red River Valley
Winter Sho5vW01 Be

Held As Scheduled

Plans for the 1943 Red River Val-
ley Winter Shows at Crookston,
February 1-5, 1943 are progressing
according to, schedule, states T. m.
McCall, president of the Winter
Shows Board of Managers. Negoti-
ations are now underway wiHh na-
tional authorises' on world events
for the evenings meetings which, will
start on February .2 and close on
February '5.. ; :.;.

'-..

Ten subcoHegiate judging -teams
from North ana .South Dakota and
Minnesota- and- fifteen higia school
Judging teams'J: aiayev.efctered ; the;
ge^ral*:lfreat^T; ;&lrs:'t«nd .crops

^^'^fef^Wtip^^jfled ifof Mon.

^cwMfvicTorfe^sVthe slogan
&&} ;«*e^^-^tne^gpss, : lor me^

.wrKar
c ^fici^. Day on

^^^aii^^goilQyed by
^PefeWry- 3; Po-
f^.'ind' Poultry

^6es finonf^^'.tJnryerslty

mfejj^gfigdionV coa^efcfel orgahiz-
^Wn^^Sl^telDepeWment of Agri-
"--"* -XC^touBdfti^JBack :Pa'ge)

—

FRIDAY AND^SATURDAY
George^Murphy, ... Aline Shirley

*' MAYOR OF 4i^ ^TiREET'^i
Freddyf;Martin .and His Orchestra.

Sat. ij :iS P. M„ Sunday and Monday
j_ .

• vKiy. Kyser aiid His Band
;r v ^J^FA^Kl^E SPY*'

;

'

^:,

Ellen JDrew '—'&' Wyman h j

;Juredlwere in. a l^Bpital and~under

" "Werat^serSJfia^bf .the deceased
,

?et^d at.'Mentor Tuesday- afr
^jatTObn^iHe 'was> enrnloyed at t3ie
PQrdiGarage nCTe^^umil a year ago

Selective Service headquarters has
sent local draft' ^boards instruc-
tions on classification of essential

fttrm workers' under the farm de-
ferment clause of the recently en-
acted teen-age draft; law.
The instructions define an essen-

tial farm worker as^-person neces-
sary to and- regularly engaged in
agricultural occupa^tons essential to
the war effort."

"

They set up standards in so-called
"war units"

,
as a: guide to draft

boards for placingsucri workers into
new classifications 2-c and 3-C.
The standards were ' established in
co-operation with: the agricultural
department.

. Vf^A^- — '.
--' .

Any farmer or ffijrm^fuind^who is

directly responsible :fbr the' produc-
tion of at least 16 war-units" may be
deferred by his board. The instruc-r
tions suggest his deferment, but do
not order it. •

\

In computing j^ie?war units, crops
and livestock^are divvied into es-
sential and ^ron^-essential groups.
Each unit of^ive^toclt- or acre of
essential cropVfend 1s;

s|pTen a war.
unit rating. ^•;£*

J

W', -'

For example, Veftcrt milk cow is

counted as a war unit. A unit also
may comprise 20 hogs, 20 feed lot
cattle, five acres of corn, 15 acres
cf wheat or 75 hens.*
Essential farm products, and the

number of head or acres necessary
to comprise one unit 'include

;

Farm beef herds) 12; feedlot beef,
20: range beef, 15; stocker* beef run
on grass, 75; broiler chickens, 600;
hens for laying, 75; hogs, 20;'- milk
Iol cows, 1; farm sheep, 30; lambs
in feedlot, 160; range sheep 40.
Fiber and oil crops, -Flaxseen and

soybeans, 12 acres; hemp, 5 acres;
peanuts, Irish potatoes "and sweet
potatoes, 2 acres.

Field crops, barley, ,wheat, grain
sorghums, oats rye . dry field peas,
cover cropseeds, hay [And hay croo
seeds, 15 acres; corn dry edible
beans, rice, broomebrh; .green peas
and sweet corn, 5 acres.
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FMltACKOUT

Penalt^Wili; Mffiow Non-
Observance?ofeJ)istrTct

; Se^^^T^st

Rural Areira Will
, AIsavBe OutcFuded,

No Ration Book No. IT
.

." Registet ;By Dec; 15

Anyone .who does not have a War
Ration' Book No. 1 has until Tuesr
day^vDec. 15, to get one, the Office
of ~Price Adminlstratioh said.
Possesion of a -.War-Ration Book

Np.,:l, itJs explained,, is important
"for ^two reasons. '':

Firsts a person who does not have
one; -: cannot buy ''coffee. Stamrps
frdni-^thls book are. necessary for
purchase <yf ;cbffee jinder rationing.
Seoohd, a person who -does not have
.6n,a:;cannot register; for War Ration
3opk No. 2 arourid.tt»\first of the
year. This book wfll'^ the most im-
portant jatior^ .bcjpk^-jgjfa- .

Persons wlu> do'ri^^vetfrfeir War
Ration' Book Nb-.-.i can apply at
their ration boards for one. Persons
who registered, lastjiprtng but didn't
get a book because of Hheir sugar'
holdings need ordy. explain fihe situ-
ation- to^thefr boards and get e book
new. Bersons whxjhBve/rrloved "since,
resriqterlagr. l^st.^rlne.'

' BTtould:'ad.-v
:Vlse thetboar4/Of ^^lr JBoaner board
.location, pSPA'«tfct: '

_";'*"

-;-.- jLDNKE :

Jffl^A»S 'iOjQ&tTS- ',

enlng, HeSrntr B*. Xunke -fcas eleW
tedi'Nobl^^rai^d 6f Young >: Ttoe:
Lodge No.' 221, I.6.01F. . sbcceedln^
Wm. A. Parbst, who ^as'^ve^ffie*'
•past six mbntajs., OtfSers 'rfected^ibr:
thfc'iiext teittw Arno- sieinhauer,.'
Vice Grand." C. iHerb. Jang, Secre-
tery, and. Carl u HorieTltfustefl.':'.:

Seventh JDistrict To- Have-
20t Minute Suspense
Monday Evening

Regulations for the state of Min-
nesota in the regional blackout De-
cember 14 were, announced last

week by Adjutant General Ellard
A. Walsh. The blackout, covering
the entire 7th Chilian Defense Re-
gion comprising the states of Colo-
rado, Missouri Kansas, Nebraska,
Iowa, South Dakota, -North Dakota,
Wyoming and Minnesota or about
one fifth the area of the United"
States, will be held from 10:00 to
10:20 P. M. and will cover the en-
tire state.

Major Gust Schilbred, who is in
charge of the blackout .prepar-

ations in this area, stated Monday
that due to the fact that the focal

siren cannot be heard in all parts
of town, people are to turn out
their lights at 10 o'clock sharp and
keep tnem off for the 20-mihute-
period specified. He stated also tfasfc

the rural areas are to observe tine

blackout also so farmers must ob-
serve the regulations as well as toe
rest.

Colonel Allan Briggs. Chief of
Staff of the Minnesota Ofiice of
Civilian Defense, said that all coun-
ty and local Defense Councils have
been notified of the time, and con-
ditions of the blackout. Those com-
munities which have not estab-
lished control centers have been
asfced to do so at once.
" The office of the Adjutant Gen-
eral advised that test blackouts be
ronducted in even* community in
the state which has not already
done so, and that authority for
such blackouts hfl^ been received
from the Commanding General for
the 7th Region. Count;- wide test
blackouts before December 14 were
also advised.
War plants, -vhich hove formerly

bEen exempt from .blackout regul-
ations, will not be-required to inter-'

ruDt production. rn'*>hey will be re--
quired to reduce' lighting.

Railroads will not be expected to
interrupt operations, but the}- have
been

#
asked' to participate to some-

extent. Yard floodlights should be
shut off for at least three minutes
during the blackout, to show that
they can be turned off in an emer-
gency: Terminal operations will not-
cease, but curtains on nasserrtrer

trains shourd" be. drawn. Headlights
on through trains need not be dim-
med, but switch and yard engines
should db so.

All traffic will be halted, -includ-
Ins-bus and truck transportation.
Local ooerators 'were cautioned

not to puH main switches at electric

Dower plants, except those which
retaliate street lights.

.

Beacon rights, warning lights and
landing field lights including those-
on high buildines or water towers,
will be "blacked out insofar as
there will be no interference witfc
the safety of air travel.

Home Nursing Class

To Start Jan- 1st

Local Women's Committee fTfft

Sponsor Another School Ffi 2C

Local Baosewives

-Women of tie Thief River Falls
community will again be given the
opportunity to learn - valuabler
health education through fihe Am-
erican ReUJCrc^-,

:Hbme Nursiny
Class; wihicri.;

,

.will.:t>e_
! cirganized.

shortly after ther.New~Tear
f

' accord-
ing to MrBw'^a^er'.Andeison, :tihc
chairman: --of -Tine'-*^Amefican" Bed;
Cioss-^Hbaie. <Nm*sing.' Ctormnittee.

. Anyone wishing to. &fh the class.'
sh'ouM'can^Mu^Marsnall.KJays, Hie-'

Serer^-farticles - wttl "jfe needed.
fpr.a^e'Cla&eBiiSoaByQ'ae1

having11

ariy •c^;tfce:»Ucw4ng
,

'articles, tarafr-

'

^^y^3^M*$fe^W*S do'

FrVLLS
THEATRE

4VALO
THEfmr

SAT, DEO.-'is.'MiT. gf
SUN, DEC. 13. MAJ\ a' bvk. '•-1 -t" ,-• ft'0'

_
C

-w«?»;^^feJ*tiE^._OTn,« John Payni

XTJ^S^^jgM^f^^ --Adults 15c
h-.tli :J(.aijpS^yrK- BeliaLugesi v

^•^^ HoItV' ^Cone On DiingeifJt

mel. $i _ _
l0e ,wlaj'«i<*v&
,1 V:,s ,..;f,-<^

:
toweIs, -6

Lcovers for-

. small), 1
tea^ttle,-2 ena-'
" &iie stew fcet-

WBIE^IESDAT ANB: THUHSDAY
ptiaa Donlevy - Miriam%ep^^
Jl^i^IJEpiN;AFTER :DA|ft

»t.-*«*j*^^8:^*i GO»flTif(S

^mms :OE~CAPI$TRANC#
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McNult NAMED

MANPOWER ACE
President Issues Order

Saturday Stopping
Volunteering

Regulation <rf Jobs
Will Begin Soon

Social Security Head Will
Direct All National

Employment

Voluntary enlistments in the
jirmed forces were stopped by Pre-
sident Roosevelt Saturday, except
::i special cases, and the army and
i-avy were told to get their re-

cruits henceforth through the se-

lective service system, which was
placed under Paul V. McNutt.
At the same time the war de-

triment called a .halt to the in-

o.taction of 'men over 38 and op-
ened the way for the honorable
discharge of such men already in

.«rvice.

The president atted, after weeks
o: study of the knotty manpower
•,j:oblem in an executive order

vhich not only vested supervision
->£ military procurement in McNutt
.5 chairman of the war manpower
commission, but gave him stronger

•.lowers as well over all government
departments concerned with man-'
bower and over the practices of

private industry.
McNutt was empowered to direct

:hat, the hiring of workers in any
occupation or area which he might
designate should -be done through

-he United States employment ser-

vice, an adjunct of his manpower
commission, and to channel work-"

•Continued On Bacs Paget

Rural School Children
Can Purchase Bicycles

School children who work on

iunr.s have been made eligible for

-yurcliase of bicycles needed for

iransnortation between school and
:-*cme" or farm, the Office or

Price Administration has announc-
ed, according to Geo. Werstlein,

county committee chairman.
This addition to the list of per-

sons eligible for bicycles under ra-

tioning "was made to help relieve

.mannower shortages in farm com-
munities by providing quick trans-

portation for these part-time wor-
kers.
While it is expected ihe major-

ity of applicants under the amend-
ment will be farm children who
help with. ' the farm work before

and after school hours, residence

en a farm is not essential to eligi-

bility. Children and ;-ouths who do

r.ot- live in urban communities but
regularly perform useful work on
a farm are also made eligible for

bicycles. The farm work may be
i-

; th=r work for pay or " voluntary
services and it includes farm
?hores performed by members of

.he family.
The CPA make it clear that to

:;ualiry for a certificate to acquire
:. bicycle, the applicant must sat-

isfj the local War Price and Ra-
: idling board with which he files

.il: application that through the
use of the bicycle his usefulness on
rhc farm will be increased.

P.T.A. DEDICATES
SERVICE FLAG

At the December meeting of the
Parent-Teachers association Mon-
das evening,," December V 7;;- Supt
Morris Bye dedicated a large service
•flag hearing' 245 stars, each star re-
presenting' either a member of the
faculty or .a graduate in. the armed
forces.

Significant war events since trie

Jap assault on Pearl Harbor one
year ago were reviewed by Mr. Bye,
who also pointed out that the peo-
ple must -be and are; prepared to
sacrifice to win the war! .

After the approval by the associ-
ation to purchase a ¥5.00 Christ-
mas seal bond, the meeting closed
witfh the singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner." A luncheon was
then served.

C00MB0ARB
KVIES $167,510

BUDGET TOTAL
$20,000 Increase ,Voted by

Members At Session
This Week

Heavy Snowfall Comes
To Area This Week

A snowfall of nearly half a foot
came late Wednesday night and
this (Thursday) morning to this
area. Should wind arise prospects
are. that a blizzard will result. The
temperature the past week, has
been reasonably moderate.

REGISTERATION OF
18YR. OLDS WILL
BEGIN THIS WEEK
Four places will be Maintained For

Pennington County, Fourteen

In Marshall County

The registration of youths who
have reached 18 years of age in re-
cent months will begin this week.
The first day will he Friday, Dec.
li, with the first registration peri-
od lasting for one week.
Art Berg clerk of the local draft

board, states that registration in
Pennington county will be carried
ox: at four places in. the county.
These are: at the Municipal Audi-
torium in this city, at St. Hilaire,

River Valley and Goodridge. The
hours will be from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00
P. Mv
Marshall county will register its

lads at 14 different points. These
points in the eastern section of
that county and the person in

charge are as follows:
Gry-gla : A. J. Miller's Cream

Station.
Middle River: Mrs. Alfred Stean's

Market.
Moylan: J. H. Clausen farm.
Holt: Geo. Frlcker. bank.
•Newfolden: A. O. Gudim's office.

Strandquist: Wm. F. Hanson's
Cafe.
Viking: Otto Fiskum's store.

Gatzke: Luella Stordahl, P. O.
Steiner: N. E. Muzzy's farm.
Those born on or after July . 1,

1924. and on or before August 31,

1924, will be registered during the
week of December 11, 1942, through

j December 17.

Those born on or after September
1. 1924. and on or before October
31. 1924,. will register during the
week of December 18, 1942, through
December 24.

Those born on or after November
1, 1924 and on or before December
31, 1924, will be registered during
the week of December 26 through
December 31.

'

It was emphasized that during

It's Not The Cold;

It's The Timidity

I'eople Are Afraid of Curtailed

Heating Which is Presumed
Idea Without .Reason

Br-r-r- . . . One-third less oil for
heating than last year. Don't use
the gas as a substitute. Sixty-five
degrees temperature in the house.
It sounds ominous.
But it needn't be so bad. Our

ancestors got • along fairly well
with fireplaces and stoves. The
.stove in the dining room—the par-
lor was kept closed except for fu-
nerals — was a delightful thing
of polished -metal-. and isinglass,
through which the fixe glowed red
and warm. That and the coal or
wood stove in-the,kitchen provided-
the only heat.

It was cold in those old houses
in the early morning,, "way below

:

65 degrees. But even grandpa,,
bundled up in his sihawl with his,

feet near the stove, didn't suffer-
Perhaps people were .tougher v in,

those days, but according to re-*

ports of this war it is hard to be-r

lieve' they were. It is likely, cehr
tral heating has spoiled us.. -

. ; -

There isn't any real reason why-
people can't be reasonably com-

•iTontinued on Va.ee ti>

1, =

The tax. levy for county purposes
will approximate 51 mills for 1843,
stated Art Sensta'd this week, after
thV Pennington County board bad
met in regular session and drawn
up the 1943 budget, which had been
delayed from an earlier session, in-
stead of raising $145,185 through
taxation, as was the case last year,
a total of $167,510 will have to' be
raised.

The^raise is primarily due to the
enforced collection of a sum of
$14583 toward the payment of ob-
ligations due townships on moneys
in closed banks of earlier days.
The township of Kratka sued for
this refund and has been given the
decision in the matter. There is
also a raise of $11,000 in the* need-
ed Bond and Interest fund from
that of last year. However, this is
offset to some extent by a $5,000
decrease in the county welfare
fund. y .

The respective fund totals for
the years of 1941 and 1942 are as
follows:
Fund 1941 1942

Revenue $35,175 $35,400
Hoad & Bridge 36,808 35,820
Welfare 45,120 40,367
Sanitorium 6,000 8,640
Bond and Int. 22,085 33,00
Closed Bank none 14,510

Total 145,185 167,510
Besides adouting the proposed

budget the board also transacted
the usual business of passim? on
the regular run of bills against the
county.

Young County Men
Will Leave For

Army Saturday

Following a seven day furlough,
the December contingent of reser-
vists from Pennington county will
leave Saturday morning from the
municipal auditorium for Ft. Snel-
Iing, where they will receive their
appointments. .

TJndej tile direction of Dr. E. S.
Amesoury, arrangements have.foeen
made by the Civic Service organ-
ization for a "proeranr to be pre-
sented ha the auditorium at 10:15.
The high school pep band will nlay,
Robert J. Lund will SDeak, "and
Rev. G. S. Thompson will offer the
prayer and benediction.
The contingent includes Herbert

Goethe, Herbert Sellie, Herbert
Harildson, Nels olmberg, Merl Sor-
enson, Ole Ottum, Kenneth Engel-
stad, .Robert Bivey, Clarence Of-
ferdahl; and Raymond -Leach.
Georee Comstock will leave next
Monday.

A Denver. Qplo.. grill offered a
free hamburger -for each five pounds
of scrap brought, in by customers.

the continuance of the present war,
those who were born on or aTt»«'
January 1, 1925, will be registered
on the day they reach the eigh-
teenth anniversary of their birth.

DouWebea^eYCage :

^Contest Here Friday:

The Pfowler: basketball'. sqjiad,

how under the. thanageihent\'-^o£

Glenn Hanna, wiir'bave- two. fbrf*

midatole ' opponents in a double-
header at the Lincoln High: School
gym Friday; Coach. Hanna; rwho
took over bis duties bere Saturday,
will have Bis,, [hands full if -the
Prowlers are to-come out on- top in
both. games. -

-i :

:

Climax, xthich boasts of a sea-
soned -team . ::fliidyhave already'
scored twirls . thfef-fall over. Crooks-
ton and I^^.G^^'Borio^MUtcon-
front the'-^'Fftfi^fifc^'- in the,(Hrst
game. Roseau, wfeicaj. report:• that
their last year's 'district.^ihampion-
ship team-te-toack -intact,- will battle
Henna's ^^ys >in t^- . seromi en-
counter. v..

:t
.. I-' v..*. .',•-' .;;';'.;

R. HUNT IS NAMED
MEMRpOF CITY
COUNCIL TUESDAY
New Appointee Succeeds Clifford"

Overuni; "WPA Recreational
- Activities Are Discussed'

At the December session of the
city council Tuesday evening,
Ralph N. Hunt was appointed ald-
erman from the third ward to suc-
ceed Clifford Overum, who recent-
ly -resigned because -of his entrance-
into the -a6ny. Mr. -Hunt, who is

employed a\ the" Robertson Lum-
ber Company, has been a resident
of this city for the past ten years.
.With the termination of WPA

activities early in 1943, the coun-
cil was asked to make some ar-
rangements to finance the project
of which Mrs...Camille Dostal is

supervisor. They agreed to pay her
a salary for thirty days, but during
this time a conference will be held-
with the board of education to
work out a permanent solution.
In behalf of the city recreation

board, W. E. Dahlquist asked the
council t° supply one or two as-
sistants to - aid the two men al-
ready engaged by the WPA in put-
ting the toboggan slide into con-
dition at an early date.
Clarence VeVea was authorized

to proceed at once to construct a
small amplifier temporarily to . be
replaced with a permanent ampli-
fier eight feet U1 diameter and four
feet vertically to -be attached' to the
fire siren.

Santa 'C1&& Makes
Usual Pre-Xmas Visit

Ma Shannon knows there will never be another
Christmas for her in the little mountain farm home.
She invites her four children to come home. They
all send regrets after her plans for a big Christmas
homecoming have been laid.

She sits in silence, two candles burning in the
windows—an Irish tradition. Outside a blizzard
rages. There!s a desperate knock- on the door and
Ma goes to answer. It's—but that would spoil this

story for you. And we don't want to spoil this

poignant, heart-stirring tale of Christmastime. We're
presenting^ to you as a special Christmas feature.

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

Santa Claus made his usual pre-
holiday Visit to our city .last Sat-
urday afternoon and was met by
almost a thousand happy youngs-
ters who assembled at the Munici-
pal Auditorium tb meet Jolly St.
Nick. Packages of candy, pop corn
halls and delicacies were handed
out by the good old man and sever-
al assistants, members of the Civic
and Commerce association.

Young Man Set For

Army Induction is

Fatally injured

Wallace Gunderson Killed In Car
Crash. Late Thursday At

• Crookston

NOW
FOOD

See of Agri. "Succeeds rTo
>: Posltiad Once Held ;

,; Byv Hoover -^

;

:.-'--'".';"<: '
''"'

-
^ -

President' fioosevelt "teas 'named*
:3ecreiarr- ot;Agr^uftare' : CIa^de'fR.'
Wickard hdHohBl'toad adimnistrat--
or with full-powers over food pro-
-dsctfom, processing ami distribution,
including rationing.- -

". ^heinew irnst iwas created -in an
executive-:- order placing under a
shigte head- all government agen-
cies charged witfi. . supplying civil-
ians, the armed: forces and our
•Allies.

"Wickard was given "full respon-
sibility for control over the nation's
food program," and was directed to:

1. Ascertain and determine the di-
rect and indirect military, other
governmental"; civilian, and foreign
requirements for food, both for hu-
man and animal consumption and
for industrial uses.
Formulate and carry out a pro-

gram designed to furnish a 'supply
cl food adequate to meet require-
ments, including allocation of ag-
ricultural productive resources of
the nation for this purpose.
Assign food priorities and make

allocations of food for human and
animal consumption to government-
al agencies and for prhate account,
foi direct and indirect military
other governmental, civilian and
foreign needs.
Take all appropriate steps to In-

sure efficient " and proper distribu-
tion of the available food supply.
Wickard was instructed to assume

full responsibility for rationing of
scarce foods among civilians °and
for allocation of food supplies be-
tween civilians and the armea
forces after consultation with mili-
tary and naval heads.
While assigning Wickard full

powers over foods, the order direct-
ed that he "consult" with the price
chief,. Heon Henderson, and War
Production Board Chairman Donald
M. Nelson in making decisions af-
fecting price control and industrial
use of foodstuffs.

CLAUDE. JU^ICKARD
avw-

~'-

'

Rev. Chas. Erickson
Resigns as Pastor

After six years of service, "Rev.
Charles W. Erickson resigned as
pastor of the First Lutheran
Church of this city t take over
the pastorate of a parish in west.
Fargo. Upon his departure Wednes-
day a student pastor took over his
duties until a successor has been
appointed. Iron River Mich., was
the former home of Rev. Erickson.

Wallace Gunderson aged 30, who
hailed from Mentor." but was re-
gistered for the draft in 'this coun-
ty and had foeen designated to
leave for military duties Friday
from here, was fatally injured and
his brother, Leo, 28, also of Men-
tor, and sister, Mrs. Norman Sol-
lom, 26, Grand Forks, were taken
to a Crookston hospital seriously
injured as a result of an automo-
bile accident Thursday night at the
edge of Crookston.
The car carrying the tfcree from

Grand Forks "to 'Mentor failed to
make the last turn on highway
No. 2 before entering the city and
crashed into'a .tree. 'Wallace suf-
fered'ehest and^head.

t
injuries and

died' tSiree hours -after, .!the;" craslu
MrsVsouotrf; who T^-^riving^fcndi^^^^^S^^^^J^S^ 55°**
Leo, Buffered c£est -and oS^ 'Mfm00?^^,^^ !^ ** Mom.
Juries."'-

->

.;
":.._,;;, "': •':'.: t,r\-^ °$2l-™-- V .-_/;. .".\i:;*- ...

..The ... brothers: !h^V.T«iurried^to>
Meritfe ^v^MfXi^^y^^^i^h
Mich.,._where ISiey[jwfcrked Sn 'a^eV
fense'.jplaht/; Wallace

1

was to come,
to Thlef^^CT;;pa^:'Kr^y.for..;ih-i
ductipn^Irito.\tHe army ^andiiihe^tjwo"'
had gone .to' Grand. Forks to Itake.

their^sister to Mentor. and thengp
to. T&ie*'River Falls.: : . .

Trie"accident: occurred a tminute*
or two-before Crookston's ; practice
blackout -slated for,. 10. P. jyt. Because
of "the"- blackbutr

;

an ;jambulance
manned toy doctors and,attendants,
was' stationed on a. business street
ario when the • accident occurred^
rushed to the scene. ot 'tine '.accid-,

ent. Within five minutes .13*5 ini;

Navy Recruiting Group
Not To Be Here Dec. 17

Due to the proclamation issued
Saturday by President Roosevelt,
stopping all enlistment, the dele-
gation of recruiting officials dated
last week to appear here Dec. 17,
will not appear, here to accept re-
cruits as advertised. The presiden-
tial order prohibits enlistments
generally in all departments of the
armed forces for those 18 to 38'

years of age.

1943 Red River Valley
Winter Sho.w Will Be

Held As Scheduled

(Plans for the 1943 Red River Val-
ley Winter Shows at Crookston,
February 1-5, 1943 are progressing
according to schedule, states T. M.
McCall, president of the Winter
Shows Board of Managers. Negoti-
ations are now underway with na-
tional authorities on world events
for the evening meeting's which will
start on February .2 and close on
February 5. -

Ten subcollegiate jiidMng teams
from North and South Dakota and
Minnesota and- fifteen high school
judging teams ifaye- ehtered." the''

generaV lrveatocjk;, dairy-'^and crops

DRAFT&bARDSGET
DEFERMENT RULES
FOR FARM LABOR
Farm Hands Who Can Furnish 16

War Units of Work Will Be
Exempted from Induction

f|Ey>bd'"far-,vk^i7'-; :

.4s.;t(he slogan
.S^the.-*eek>;ineetl?iss1

- for men
Starting- wrtji'. fihft^-Crops Day on
Tttesday; F«b>% ancf.A:followed by
iiiyiestock pay on 'February, 3; Po-
.v&fco ^yr-Februairy 4; and '"Poultry
^y*.February 5.' ' - - •

A$gjorities froin .''Tfie University.
:^-10K$po{a, :

: vNoritr>?est .Expert-
meri^-^etalibu, commercial organiz-
atiWr^i^stlafe Department of Agri-
. .

- (Continued idri;Back Page)

FRH)AY AND SATURDAY
George Murphy

7 Anne Shirley

" MAYOR OF 44TH STREET";
Freddy -Martin and His Orchestra

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
Kay Kyser and Sis Band

J'.
MYFAVpRFTE SPY"

Ellen Drew — Ja'ne Wyman

juxed".were in a hospital and under
:a:.jBhysktian's . caie.:

^-.^&ralt3ewdeav<or the deceased
/^etgiiieid at .'iientor Tuesday af-
!en#°?.-" He was- employed at the I Vice Grand, o7He"rb. JunJ"s5£S

a**-'"" tary, and Carl u Hovie.itrusteB.'".

Selective Service headquarters has
sent. local draft >boards instruc-

tions on classification of essential

farm workers under the farm de-
ferment clause of the recently en-
acted teen-age draft law.
The instructions define an essen-

tial farm worker as '-"a person neces-
sary to and regularly engaged in
agricultural occupations essential to
the war effort."
They set up standards in so-called

'war units" as a guide to draft
boards for placing such workers into
new classifications 2-c and 3-C.
The standards were established in
co-cperation with the agricultural
department. f

&;..

Any farmer or farrn^iarjd^wlio is

directly responsible :for the produc-
tion of at least 16 war units" may be
deferred br his board. The instruc-
tions suggest his deferment, but do
not order it.

In computing'*he fwar units, crops
and livestock-^are divided into es-
sential and non-essential groups.
Each unit of^ivestocl£-or acre of
O-sentlal cropland Is :4riven a war
unit rating. ' -.^^

'

For " example^ "egch. milk cow is

counted as a war unit. A unit also
may comprise 20 hogs, 20 feed lot

cattle, .five acres of corn. Io acres
cf wheat or 75 hens.
Essential farm products, and the

number of head or acres necessary
to comprise one unit Include:
Farm beef herdsi 12; feedlot beef,

20: range beef, 15: stocker* beef run
on grass, 75; broiler chickens. 600;
hens for laying. 75; hogs, 20;* milk
lot, cows, 1; farm sheep, 30; lambs
in feedlot. 160; range sheep 40.
Fiber and oil crops, Flaxseen and

soybeans, 12 acres; hemp, 5 acres;
peamiis, Irish potatoes and sweet
potatoes, 2 acres.
Field craps, barley, wheat, grain

sorVhums, oats rye._ dry field peas,
cover cropseeds, hay !and hay crop
seeds, 15 acres; corn dry edible
beans, rice, broomcorh; green peas
and sweet corn, 5 acres.

No Ration Book No. 1?
Register By Dec! 15

Anyone who does not have a War
Ration Book No. 1 has until Tues-
day.vBec. 15, to get one, the Office
of Price Administration said.
Possesion of a -War Ration Book

Np-.-l, it is explained, is important
"for two reasons.

First, a person who does not have
one cannot buy coffee. Stamps
from this 'book are necessary for
purchase of .coffee under rationing.
Second, a person who does not have
.one /cannot register, for War Ration
Book No. 2 around:',the first of the
year. This book will "fee the most im-
portant .ration book y^t. .

Persons who doh>t! Sfctave their War
Ration Book No-. 1 can apply at
their ration boards ifor one: Persons
who registered, last spring but didn't
eet a book because of tlheir sugar
holdings need only--explain tttte situ-
ation to.their boards and get a book
new. Persons who have moved since,
resistertog. "t last.spriog Bhould.-ad-i
vise ttoe-tooard ,ot .tlhpir fiusrier.board
location, OPA said.

rMotwns
for blackout

AREAJlOUNCED
Penalty "WM Fctfl&w Non-
Observance>6fvDxstrict

Seyen 'Test

Rural Ar^as Will
, Afeo^ Be Included

Seventh ^District To Have
20r Minute Suspense
Monday Evening

Regulations for the state of Min-
nesota in the regional blackout De-
cember 14 were announced last

week by Adjutant General Ellard
A. Walsh. The blackout, covering
the entire 7th Civilian Defense Re-
gion comprising the states of Colo-
rado, Missouri Kansas, Nebraska,
Iowa, South Dakota, North Dakota,
Wyoming and (Minnesota or about
one fifth the area of the United
States, will be held from 10:00 to
10:20 P. M. and will cover the en-
tire state.

Major Gust Schilbred, who is in
charge of the blackout prepar-
ations in this area, stated Monday
that -due to the fact that the local

siren cannot be heard in all parts
of town, people are to turn out
their lights at 10 o'clock sharp and
keep -fhsm off for the 20-mihute
period specified. He stated also that
the rural areas are to observe tare

blackout also so farmers must ob-
serve the regulations as well as the
rest.

Colonel Allan Briggs. Chief of
Staff of the Minnesota Office of
Civilian Defense, said that all coun-
ty and local Defense Councils have
been notified of the time, and con-
ditions of the blackout. Those com-
munities which have nox estab-
lished control centers have been.
as^ed -to do so at once.
The office of the Adjutant Gen-

eral advised that test blackouts be
ronducted in everv community in
the state whi?h has r.r*_ already
done so, and that authority for
such blsckouts h*>-=; bEen received
from the Commanding General for
the 7th Region. Count;- wide test
blackout"? before December 14 were
al^o advisDd.
War plants, -vhich h^ve formerly

been exempt from .blackout rezul-
ations. will r.ot be remiired to inter-
ruDt production, bt'* they will be re-
quired to reduce' liahtins.

Railroads will nor be exacted to
interrupt operations, but r'nev hare
ueen_ asked to participate to some
extent. Yard floodlights should be
shut off for at 2ea=i: three minutes
during- the blackout. *o show that
they can be turned off in an emer-
gency: Terminal operations will not.
cease, but curtains on nassen^er
trains should be . drawn. Headlights
on throuGh trains need not be 'dim-
med, but switch and yard engines
should do so.

All traffic will be halted, includ-
Ins-bus and truck transportation.
Local poerators 'were cautioned,

not to pull" main switches at electric
oower plants, except those whicfa.

regulate street lights.
Beacon lights, warning lights and.

Inndine field lights including those-
on hisxi buildimrs or water towers,
will be blacked out insofar as
there will- be no interference witfc
the safety of air travel.

Home Nursingr Class

To Start Jan. 1st

Local Women's Committee WHBk
Sponsor Another School FfjSC

Local

T"brd-Garage here un& a year ago

LUNKE BEADS I.O.9J,
• At its .meeting heW. Monday er-
ening, HeBflei: If. iunke -fats elec*
ted ;• 'Noble,ieranja off Yoilng Hrie
Lodge No. 221, LO.biP. succeeding
Wm. A. Partist. who has served the'
past six montte., Otjiers elected- for
the' next tenniaie Atno Stelnhauer,.

Women oi the Thief River Palis
community -win again be given the
opportunity to learn valuator
health education through jjhe Am-
erican Red. Cro^, Home Nursing-
Class, which will be organized
shortly after the-.New Year, accord-,
in'g to Mr*.- SEakuer- Anderson, th&
chairman of"-'the American Sed.
Cross Home. 'Nursing.'Committee.

. Anyone -wishing to. Jpln Uie class,
should can- Mrs; Marshall Kays, ttte-

SereriB- articles win .ie needed.
for.tajese'ClaisescSo.apj-Qrie havings
any erf '*e .'Mowing' "articles, tSra*
they wat ijiiut. i*;d§nafe '.may do
so by -cMlfnij'741 or '6& on litt
,pcone

v ,1Iie-^is£Jsr;as:,f9nows: 4
Blltows- ffl^iift^.^JWrin-size bed
aeets^-*:<iariB^356^.'.6>rjfcets, 2;

si^le baSuaa^efei^bed.spreads.
iflignt *elgte)

/
fej*'iteth.. towels, -6

tea -toweT*^Wjffi|^hite..cbvers for
tiedslde\;tai4ft^/3opt !iub' S' enamel
..baamsj-ti'-i^§rj f.and 1." small), 1
-.paU-'wriiKieoTiiaj-'-r teaiettle,- 2 ena-
inel pitcherssand 1 large stew ket-
tle"wra»- cover; :

THEATRE

Tr^S.—Doiibie Feature — Adults 15c
:;ii RalRli Byrd- Bela Lugesi

Vi

,,s.,o
r:s.<:oAS'rGUARD''

«P<li^T^~JB[oIty^!|fC!6ne, On Danger!"!

AVAL
i»- tiiruTi;THEOTRE^

SAT, DEC. M, -MAT. Ss-EiBj i

SUN, DEC. 13, MAT. & EVE" 1

-MOJJ^sBJtgs^fc^E. ONLY I JC

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
;
''•' /'''''

•

" '"',
.-».

Bnan.Donlevy. - Minam-'Hepj^jj

$L'^ENTLEMaiN;AFTER DaM*

99 1
COMING

:
' GefleA^fipy'iif' '

i.!'

'BEIJ^ OF CAPISTRANOf?
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^"'"RMAl.ION OI " ~*INCIPLES NEEDED
A dispute has a^-p anuiig the Free French on

one side sr" ^osldent .twosevelt and Churchlflj to-
Bether with the irulitti-., ... "t of tihe United Notions
wn the otfc-r, regarding the -part played by Admiral
Darlan, a French Vichy collaborae w^h Hitler until

a few wks ago. The Z . «*nch do rot want us
to trust u^r'm and Roosevelt took time out to ex-
plain that Darlan will exercise power in- the North
African c'Tipaign only so lo..g as his assistance is

needed. In tern Darlan h^s stared he is going to re-

main at the head of the au, forces and means to
carry on even though *)-•» Free French do not want
to collaborate.

That creates a rather odd predicament. While
(Darlan was of much' use in getting the Allied forces

Into Africa and thus prevented much loss of life on.

the side _f C_- ' ""'.sncans, it is too early to say that

the right method -was resorted to in getting a foot-

bold

II .. Vree iPr?.-*' rAj nut trust Darlan and at
the same nme i^"1" to question our motives in the
war there will be a >i-i£a.k i-iat Will be hard to off-

set. Such peoples a* those ox India and the Pacific
•possessions as well as of £>ouih. America are already
doubting th. 'de^ mat Jm^iana and the United
States are figl—,.g to free trie . aowntrodden peoples
of -the world. The principles oi the Atlantic charter
are camouflage, they say. If we have to collaborate

with such men as Darlan. Francho and others, there

is an abundance of reason tc aoubt our democratic
pimp.

The Free French exercise great influence on the
people within France today who are looked upon to

rise against Hitler wnen tne prcoer time comes. The
other peoples of the nan-beiiuerenc countries can
aid in furthering our cause if we need the help, ir

these, too, doubt, our motives they will do nothing
to further our winning of the war.

It is, therefore, thj mne mat Roosevelt and
Churchill come out with a more definite release of
their aims in winning this war and especially lor the
Knglish. prime minister to be more considerate of the
exploited peoples of his country's domain who should
oe freed from the oppression after this world strug-
gle is over.

*1H-CUCNTX FOHtft. THIEF BIVEBFAlI^MINygSOrA

^.*ffi^^?gfe^*ffi

lost or won..*

Besides that, the manufacture of rubber from,
alcohol,- which is made from farm products, offers

the most permanent supply of synthetic rubber. Our
production of material from which alcohol is made
is practically' unlimited while the petroleum source
may.be depleted in the not too far distant future.

THE PEARL HARBOR ANNIVERSARY
Last Monday .was the first anniversary of the

-Japr.nE.se attack on Pearl Harbor. Th^ occasion was
no time for any celebration, but one when the United
Elates could take inventory cf it's year's preparation

^ and make an estimate of what the possibilities are

a for defeating; the Japs within the shortest time pos-

sible.
_ The Pearl Harbor attach' is not a very pleasant

^ memory to Americans.^ In one ssnss it marked the
stupidity of some of our military 'forces, it, shewed
That the officers were spending their time at having
a good time rather man doing the routine duties.

The battleships that should have been out on the
open seas were crowded at the decks in the harbors
stated so that the more important officers could have
a good social season.

The damage dene to our fleet at the Hawaiian
j.ort has been officially stated from "Washington.

The damage was greater than the Japanese as well

S3 Americans realized. President Roosevelt stated

'had the Japs known the e::azt damaie at the time

our Pacific fleet would have been destroyed in full.

This shows how precarious our situation was a year

;i jo.

It could have been understcod, of course, the past

summer that the damage was enormous. We failed to

r.em the Jap 'invasion on island after ir'and in the

Pacific. Now, that our fleet and auxiliary forces

[have been repaired to cope with tho situation, wa
can look for American advancement and a subse-

quent withdrawal by the Japs. *•

The anniversary is being used as an occasion

when our spirit to carry on the war can be stimu-

lated and our morale improved. We are on the win-

ning side but have still a gigantic task ahead of us.

FARM PROBLEMS SHOW NEED FOR
PLANNING

Though farm production for 1942 has broken
all previous records, farmers are greatly concerned
over maintaining: this high level of production next
year, in the face of the critical manpower and ma-
chinery situation. .An analysis of this year's crop

returns shows that on an acreage basis most of the

major crops fell below the goals set by the govern-

ment, but exceptionally favorable weather carried

the yields far beyond the goals set.

.

Next year the weather is not likely to be so
favorable, and the government has already decided
that the output of farm machinery will be limited to

20 per cent of the 1940 total. Secretary Wickard
reports that 1.5 million workers left the farms in

the last twelve months, about 40 per cent entering

the armed services and the rest going into industry.

He predicts that another two million men will be
off tlie farms by the end of 1943 if we have an
army of eight million by that time.

An attempt, to relieve the farm labor problem
was recently made by the War Manpower commis-
sion which issued directives providing that "neces-

sary men" be allowed to remain on"essential farms"
engaged in dairy, livestock and poultry production

until replacements can be made. An essential farm
is defined as one haing at least 12 dairy cows pro-

ducing 45,000 or more pounds of milk annually, or

the equivalent in livestock and poultry.

The Manpower commission provided that six

months time be allowed farms ,now having eight

cows, or the equivalent, to increase their size to the

12 unit total and instructed the Department of

Agriculture to, aid small farmers in meeting these

minimum requirements. As yet, no agency in Wash-
ington has been designated to buy up the herds of

dairy cattle that^are offered for,; slaughter and ar-

range for their sale to small farms.

The Office of Education has not yet launched a

program to train milker replacements, and the De-

partment of Agriculture has not decided whether
credit to small farmers enabling them to qualify

as /'essential" should be handled through the Farm
Security administration or the Farm Credit admin-

istration;

.

Business, Labor, Politics
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The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Villard

MAAS' AMAZING CHARGES
Editor's Note: The following

article by Mr. Villard was written
before the American naval victory
in the Solomons. The editor, feels
that its comments on the critical
report of -Rep. Maas remain per-
fectly valid, for as Rep. Maas said
the battle was a "magnificent, out-
standing victory" but "in no way
changes my criticism of the lack
of unity of command and a unified
plan of action."

SYNTHETIC RUBBER PROGRAM
(Frcm Barley Independent)

With the appointment of Bernard Baruch as

•rubber czar" some time ago it was expected that

:he synthetic rubber program would show signs of

producing at least part of the supply needed. How-
ever, this seems not to be the case as Drew Pearson

in his "Washington Merry-Go-^ound" column last

Sunday let out some startling facts which only serve

to confuse the public more and cause many to won-

der just what is going on.

Mr. Pearson stated that the preponderance of

all synthetic rubber contracts were awarded to the

Standard Oil of New Jersey company and associated

companies. These contracts required a tremendous

amount of iron, steel and other strategic materials.

They are due to be completed in July, 1943, but

many experts believe they will not actually, be in

operation until January, 1944.

The last paragraph is the most startling. In

This it states that the first synthetic rubber plant

will start operating in about two weeks, but this is

an alcohol plant, not~ the slower, more expensive

petroleum process, which the Baruch committee be-

lieves will produce the. best rubber in the end. When
it is remembered that it was not so long ago that

the manufacture of synthetic rubber from alcohol

was almost unheard of in this country it starts one
to wondering just what is going on in the "high"
circles. It seems to us that if rubber plants can be

" built and start producing rubber from alcohol in

such a short time this should be the one given a
boost instead of the petroleum process which may
not be producing rubber when the war is over. It

is now that we need rubber1—not after the war is

ANOTHER ORCHID FOR LABOR
Despite the fact that the president of the

United States, the secretary of the navy, the secre-

tary of war, the under-secretary of the navy, a half

dozen admirals arid rear admirals, the head of the

wage and hour administration, the war labor board,

and numerous other federal agencies have paid tri-

bute to the fine cooperation organized labor is giving

the government, the Hans von Kaltenborns and the

Westbrook Peglers continue to throw dead cats at

labor.

The latest to commend labor for its part in

helping finance the war program is Secretary of the

Treasury Henry J. Morgenthau, who last week held

a special press conference for Washington labor

pressmen. Here is what he said:-

"The treasury normally looks to the financial

community for backing, but I have always said that

the most consistent and most helpful backing I get

from the country comes from organized labor. I

mean backing for the various things that we in the

treasury have been trying to do, particularly in the

fields of taxes and war bonds.

"I have always felt very strongly, right from
the beginning, that the workingman and woman un-

derstood more what this world war was about than
anybody else, and they did not have to be propa-

gandized to let them know what we were fighting

against. In my recent trip to England 1 found that

the working people there also know what it is all

about, and they, too, have a deep-seated hatred

against Hitler and what he stands for."

And of course that's all very fine, but it was
said to a handful of labor newspapermen and not

a line of it ever appeared in the daily newspapers.

But what Pegler writes and what Hans von Kalten-

born shouts into a microphone goes into millions of

homes five or six times a wee^;. —Exchange."

The sensational charges made by
Rep. Melvin J. Maas, a republican
from Minnesota, in an address at
Richmond, Va., and later broadcast
over the Columbia Broadcasting
System, are such that if they are
ignored or not properly answered
by the navy department and the
administration, they should be im-
mediately probed by a special com-
mittee of congress.

In the clearest terms, Mr. Maas
declared that we not only suffered
a most grievous defeat on the night
of August 8, losing three American
heavy cruisers and one Australian
without a single shot being* fired
at the Japanese attackers who were
inferior in numbers^but that the
very next day "the announcement
was made from Washington that
our navy had won a major naval
victory from Japan, dispersing
their fleet with but slight damage
to one of our cruisers."
He went on to add: "The Amer-

ican public were cruelly misled and
given the impression that we had
the Jap navy on the run. There
was no military purpose served by
so falsely interpreting the events
of that night. The Japs knew that

we hadn't-dispersed, their fleet and
hadn't even fired upon. them. They
knew .that three of 'their cruisers
had successfully attacked a vastly
superior American naval force."

.Maas An Ardent Navy. Man
Mr. Maas further charged that

the Japanese struck "with almost
unequalled daring and with per-
fect precision, caught our fleet lit-
erally asleep, opened up with then-
deadly attack and were gone out
of range of our guns without ever
being fired upon by our ships." If
this is true it is the most disgrace-
ful episode in the history of our
navy for it sacrificed many pre-
cious American lives wholly need-
lessly.

As Mr. Maas puts it, the Japan-
ese left "thousands of men helplessm the cold waters of Tulagi har-
bor, an unbelievably large number
of dead or wounded. It was hours
later before the last survivors were
picked up. In a few minutes our
well-started- campaign' in the Sol-
omons turned from the brilliant of-
fensive counter-invasion of Jap ter-
ritory into a hard, bitter, long-
drawnout defense operation. What
could and should have been the
opening of a blitz attack on. the
whole system of Jap island bases
became in a few minutes a desper-
ate struggle of defense, at times
becoming almost a second Bataan."
What makes these statements

the more remarkable is that Mr.
Maas is a reserve lieutenant colo-
nel of marines and that he has
recently returned from the Solo-
mons after a short service for
which he received a decoration
from the navy. I am well aware
that Mr. Maas does not rank as
one of the most valuable members
of congress, but he has been one

of the most ardent supporters of
the navy and of our preparedness
that we -have had and is today the
ranking minority member of the
house committee on • naval affairs.
The NewYork Herald-Tribune de-

clares that great pressure was
brought to bear on Mr. Maas by
the navy to" modify some of his
statements ^and that he made a few.
minor changes, but the ..essential
facts are there, and they are so
horrifying that it is impossible to
believe that congress will not in-
stitute an immediate inquiry.

Unity of Command Essential
Even more important, however,

is the allegation that the navy de-
partment has deliberately deceived
the American people once more.
If the administration wishes to
keep the interest of the people in
this war it must give our people
the assurance that they are getting
the truth and nothing but the
truth, and that they are not hiding
the worst blunders in American
naval history behind the pretense
that they are keeping military

facts from the enemy.
Again, Rep. Maas demands that

there should be a unified command*,
"a really united force, with one
war plan under one commander,
with adequate supplies, ships,
planes and troops," which he cor-
rectly says can defeat Japan.
He then says quite truthfully

that-there-can be- no effective unity
of command in the Pacific until
there is unity of command of our'
army and navy in Washington. To-
day they are run separately, as in
the-past, with separate staffs and
separate plans. Mr. Maas declares
that we have lost and still are los-
ing the war in the Pacific.

Is this not warrant enough to
constitute a special inquiry of the
Solomons disaster and also a n'er-
manent, joint committee of house
arid senate to sit every day to su-
pervise the conduct of the war?

Finally, if Mr.Maas has exagger-
ated or misrepresented in the
slightest degree, it. is the duty both
of congress and the .navy depart-
ment to expose him.

Political Coverage of the Nation

Dispelling The
(By Saeclal CorrespondentJ

OS

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can pe purchased
from The Nation. 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

THE MOUNTAINS WAIT. By
Theodor Brach. Illustrated by
Rockwell Kent. 307 pp. St. Paul:
Webb Book Publishing Co. $3.

STASSEN SHOWS HIS STRIPE
Minnesota has a synthetic liberal by the name

of Stassen. As a brass-brained, gold-braided boy
wonder, he hied himself down to Nebraska, stumped
the state to help defeat one of the nation's greatest

and most progressive senators, George Norris.'

We hope Stassen is proud of that record. We
hope that when he takes to the stump to say that

he is for the common man, that he remembers how
he helped to defeat Senator Norris.

Senator Norris was too radical for Stassen.

It does something to a politician when the steel

trust 'is blessed by him, when the utilities get the

nod from him, when the big real-estate manipulators
are patted on the back.

If there ever was a shred of liberalism in Stas-

sen, we hope that he turns over in his mind his most
magnificent betrayal, the knifing of the nation's

venerable liberal, Senator Norris.

And we. hope that he and his stooge senator,

Joe Ball, who betrayed the Newspaper Guild of

working newspaper men for a §100-a-month raise,

get a lot of delight out of the way they have hood-
winked the public of Minnesota.

Stassen is a master of alibi, a student' of pass-
ing the buck, and perhaps he can make the people
of, Minnesota forget how he went out of his way to

defeat one of the greatest figures in the senate.

Perhaps he can, but - he can't fool his own
conscience.. —Minnesota Leader.

The Forum Is starting a new feature in this

week's issue. It is a serial story in five installments.

While it is a {means we have to resort to in the stress

for ihelpx we believe that our readers will find it very
satisfactory. Begin the story this week and -we are

sure you will like It.

While quite a few of our readers keep informed

on the books reviewed every week in. this paper, we
want to call your attention, tfcis week to a book that

is being given much publicity at Uu> time. -TOta facte

related are more realistic than-Stelntoeckls *"The Moon
Is Down."

During the night of April 9,
1940, the Germans struck a blow
at the Norwegian city of Narvik
in the Arctic. The place had be-
come famous as the terminus of"
the ore railway from the iron
range of Sweden across the fron-
tier and as the most important ice
free ore port of Scandinavia. The
mayor of Narvik was 36-year old
Theodor Broch, a lawyer, the au-
thor of this volume. ' Six years be-
fore, he had gone to the Arctic
country from Norway's south.
Since the city was not prepared for
the disturbance of the even tone of
its life, Mayor Broch had to im-
provise wartime services and carry
on negotiations with German Gen-
eral Dictl.

Shortly after the arrival of the
Germans, an attempt was made on
one of the occupying troops. The
military authorities demanded that
several hostages should be 'desig-
nated in order to prevent the re-
currence of such incidents. Mayor
Broch designated himself as one" of
the hostages.

Realizing Narvik's importance,
the British launched a large-scale
offensive to clear out the Germans.
The city was besieged for weeks,
a large part of it was destroyed,
ns shore-based Nazi batteries and
the United States across the Soviet
battles took place and another sec-
tion of the city was blown up."
The Allied offensive was success-

ful and the Germans were forced
to evacuate Narvik. The inhabit-
ants wanted to lose no time in
lending a hand to make their city
better prepared for another Ger-
man attack. But the fate of their
Arctic city was decided elsewhere
in Norway, and the Allies had to
abandon Narvik. Mayor Broch al-
so went with them; too well known
as a pro-Ally and anti-German. He
was recognized in another city of
Norway, placed under arrest by
the Nazis, presumably as a British
spy. He managed to escape, and
got safely across the Swedish fron-
tier. From Stockholm he came to
should make dull reading, but this
Union. He conducted the Norwe-
gian Information Bureau in Min-
neapolis for about a year; spoke
about his experiences to his Nor-
wegian compatriots in the Middle
West. Just at this time, accord-
ing to the publisher's announce-
ment, he has flown to London to
join his government.
This book is the story of Narvik.

It tells one of the great stories of
the war, even though its heroes rai e
not the active combatants. Mayor
Brdch watched the batte from the
roof of the Narvik city hall. Al-
though he could not actively par-
ticipate in the fight, he watched it
with such burning intensity that
one cannot blame the Nazis for
having arrested him as a British
spy. He was an Allied soldier in
his heart.

This is not merely the story of
Narvik, or of all Norway, but the
tragic history of all decent man-
kind that believed that such things
could no longer happen. It is the
story of the majority of humanity
that was not geared for murder
and also of that fraction of Eu-
rope's inhabitants that had spe-
cialized in killing.
Mr; Broch does not sensational-

ize -his account of the Battle of
Narvik nor his escape. He tells
us casually that while the guards'
attention was diverted by a com-
motion in -the street he bolted down

the cellar and to a waiting taxi
which he had the presence of mind
to order from his place of deten-
tion.

- It is the chronological story of
what happened to Narvik that Mr.
Broch presents, making no attempt
to highlight events or to improve
upon- history. Such a chronicle
should mak edull reading, but this
one does not. On the contrary, it
is the most exciting story Imagin-
able, full of tension and that very
deep feeling that turns a manu-
script into a work of art. Just to
make sure that Mr. Broch actually
follows the historic sequence tjiis

reviewer has gone through the
clippings of the Battle of Narvik.
Mr. Borch's work is full-blooded
history and not fiction.

The style of the book is simple,
but it is not the professional wri-
ter's calculated simplification. It
is the simple style of an experience
indelibly etched into the born art-
ist's heart. It is the style of the
man who knows how to recreate
true colors that tell a true story.
Mr. Broch does not fulminate

against the Germans. As the
mayor of the city, he had to meet
all the commandants. Some of
them were pompous, others were
natural, but always they were effi-
cient. There was, for instance,
First Lieutenant Poetsch, "Orts-
kommandant" of Narvik, 29, an
engineer in civilian life. He used
both military and civil titles on his
letterheads, requisitions and mili-
tary passes. He did not unduly
stress his dignity as the master
of the town except when issuing
disagreeable orders. He also had a
certain sense of humor. But his
prejudices reached to high heavens
on certain issues. "There was no
shadow of doubt in his mind about
the righteousness of the German
cause. Might was right and might
meant good guns and well-trained
soldiers."

Then there was the little Ger-
man lieutenant, a patient in the
Narvik hospital. He quoted "the
Jew Heine" and talked philosophy.
He also proposed to his nurse, a
blond Gretchen. He told her that

(Continued on Next Page)

Washington — (FP) — More
democrats than republicans voted
"yea" in the senate's vote on clo-
ture which ended the anti-poll tax
bill for this session.
That party lines were cut

through and the two-party system
shown to be in the discard was
conceded by old hands at analyzing
such votes.
Thus labor was warned of the

forces which will be lined up
against the New Deal in the com-
ing congress. It will be the poll
taxers plus Hoover republicans and
reactionary northerners.

It will take complete unity of
all the win-the-war forces in both
parties to prevent this unholy alli-

ance from doing a job on labor arid
on a tax program which will out-
soak the last soak-labor tax bill.

~- In other words, on domestic. is-
sues necessary for total war mobil-
ization, the coalition will function
as a unit, though on foreign poli-
cies the poll taxers "will have to
support the administration.
The National Farmers Union in

a recent news letter says that the
republicans "will let reactionary
democrats carry the ball in a drive
to rip out New Deal legislation on
the pretext of war necessity."
"Rabid Tory democrats," it

says, "will demand the wiping out
of farm security, l'epoal of the
wage-hour act, suspension of the
national labor relations act, federal
incorporation of unions and finan-
cial accounting to government, and
cancellation of overtime pay. Bvrd
(Sen. Harry F.. D., Va.) and Mc-
Kellar (Sen. Kenneth, D., Tenn.)
Cox (D. E.. D.. Ga.) and Smith
(Howard W., D., Va.) in the
house, will again be the Four
Horsemen going the Wrong Way."

Ail four are poll-taxers. Byrd
heads the reactionary rules com-
mittee, to which Sen. Claude Pep-
per's motion to amend the rules of

• the senate to prevent filibusters
was referred. McKelhir is next in
seniority. Others on the commit-
tee include Sens. Guv M. Gillette
(D., la.), John E. Bankhead (D.
Ala.), Burnet R. Mavbank (D., S.
C.i, and Scott Lucas (D., 111.), all

of whom voted against cloture.
Lucas, an administration sup-

porter, backed by labor in the elec-
tion, voted "no" hecause of his ten-
der sentiments about minority
rights. So did Minoritv Leader
Charles L. McNary (R.. Ore.), al-
though he voted for cloture on 10
out of the 13 times it's been voted
on in history.

"There is no doubt in my mind
that if tho agreement had not been
made, public reaction would havo
forced the filibusters to give up."
said Virginia Durr, of the national
committee to abolish the poll tax.

She alluded to the agreement
that the poll-taxers should gra-
ciously allow the motion on clo-

ture in the condition that if it
didn't get the necessary two-thirda
majority, Sen. Alben Barkley, who
was leading the fight for the bill,
would oppose any effort to take it
up in this session.
"Barkley put up a good fight,"

she said. "And we'll continue the
fight on January 4."

Instead of tearing her pretty
blonde hair over anyone's so-called
betrayal, as some of the bill's ad-
vocates did under the stress of
temporary defeat, she calmly said:
"The poll-taxers forced lynch law

on the senaate, just as surely as
those boys in Mississippi were
lynched. But we actually had the
majority. And we will win.

"It was the AFL, CIO and "rail-
way brotherhoods who got the bill
passed by two-thirds of the house
and had a majority committee to
vote for it in the senate. The poll-
taxers know that and that's why
they filibustered.
"Now in communities- .all over

the country all democratic forces
of both parties will unite around
win-the-war committees of AFL,
CIO and the brotherhoods,, and will
be a real force for labor political
unity."

It took many wired and much
pressure to get Sen. C. Wayland
Brooks {D., 111.), appeaser stooge
of the Chicago Tribune, to return
to Washington at all. This despite
the political capital he made be-
fore election of his joint author-
ship of the bill to allow negro sol-
diers to vote. But he arrived for
the vote on cloture, nattily dressed
and with a fresh coat of Florida
ten acquired since election.

* * i

Prices of food in restaurants and
boarding hou.ses have skyrocketed
in many instance?, while in others
s-Tvincra grow smaller and smaller,
according to complaints made to
the OP A".

For this reason a curreut order
by the OPA that record ..£ foods
served in more than 200,000 board-
ing houses, restaurants, hotels,
clubs and hospitals he kept during
December was regarded as signifi-
cant.
The OPA release explained that

they were to be used as informa-
tion on current rationing pro-
grams, particularly coffee and su-
erar, and the effect on non-rationed
foods.
Labor and consumer circles

which have been critical of the
OPA for allowing increased food
prices, however, saw an opportun-
ity here to bring pressure on OPA
authorities to Mke action aiainst
restaurants and boardinc houses
which are overcharging tiie public.

Information asked fir includes
gross dollar revenue as well as the
nmnher of persons served, and
quantity of a number of soecifiod
foods used, and quantity on hand
December 31.
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"Now let me get this straight,'
Ma Shannon's voice was brisk and
businesslike. "This is ray last
Christmas?"
Young Dr. Monroe reddened with

embarrassment.*'I'm not doing this
at all well," he hesitated, "but—

"

"Save that bedside manner of
yours for the younger women," Ma
snapped. "I want the truth."
John Monroe tapped the shabby

desk top with nervous fingers.
"Well," he said, reluctantly, "you
were a doctor's wife. You under-
stand about these things."
"Yes or no?" Ma was relentless.
"Yes." Relief and concern sat

;

heavily on the doctor's face. "That
heart of yours—you've known fox
years—even before the Big Doc died
you knew that—" .

"That it wouldn't last forever. I'm
65. Got to die some time. The
question is—how long have I got?"

"If you take care~bf yourself, sbi\
months at most."

"I see. And if I don't—sooner?"
John Monroe nodded unhappily.

"if—only somebody else could have
told you. Ma. I—it's as if—"
"But this is definitely my last

Christmas?"
"Yes, Ma."
She sighed heavily, rose to her

feet "I—thought as much. Thank
you, Johnny."

Mountain Creek was meeting
Christmas more than halfway. Nar-
row streets were heavily draped
with loops of laurel.

Ma Shannon plodded through the
crowds, a little dumpy figure in her
ancient hat and unfashionable coat.
Two more weeks—so many things

yet to be done, so little tune left for
the doing. Ma straightened her ri-

diculous hat with determined hanris,

smiled at the 'hurried young couple
who had jostled hex, and turned
firmly into Davis' General Empori-
um and Postoffice.

Dan Davis was behind the coun-
ter. Ma was suddenly filled with a
fierce delight
His smile wrinkled a million large

freckles. "Hello, young lady." he
hailed. "Doing your Christmas
shoplifting?"

"I've been walked on by every
man, woman and child in Mountain
Creek," Ala complained.
"Serves you right for not doing

your shopping early."
'

"I'm a lazy old lady," she ad-
mitted shamelessly. She asked for
fomc 3-cent stamps.
"Sounds—" the young voice fal-

tered, "sounds as if you were going
la write some letters.. Give her my
love."

"Sally?"
For a sharp second the boy's heart

stood naked in his eyes. "Who else
but Sally?"
Ma leaned across the battered

counter.

"I'm having the young pnpp home
ior Christmas," she confided. "Now
maybe if you was to come sashay-
in' up to the house, by accident—

"

"It's a date." the boy grinned.

The letters to her children must
he very carefully composed, Ma de-
cided. Just the

x
right amount of

lightness—but not too light They
"might suspect. Particularly Lydia.
Lydia was sharp.
The letter to Lydia first then. Ma

gripped the pen in her work-bat-
tered fingers.

\JPear Lydia—" the pen spattered.
Lydia was in New York. She was

35, sleek, sophisticated, ambitious.
She had studied nursing, grasped

. stenography and typing and learned

.to speak two languages in an ap-
pallingly short period of time. Now
she was secretary-nurse-companion,
at a fabulous salary, to a wealthy
invalid.

Ma relentlessly drove her pen to
lofty Sights of rhetoric. "How have
you been? It's been pretty warm
here for December, but all the local
weather prophets are promising a
blizzard soon."
Ma frowned. The letter was get-

ting nowhere, so she briskly at-

tacked it from a new angle.

"I am inviting all the children
home for Christmas. Christmases
get rather precious at my age." No.
Ma scratched out the last sentence.
Lydia would fathom its wistful
transparency.

"I know it's asking a good deal to

expect you to come all the way from
!few York just for a few days, but"
—Ma chewed the penholder vicious-

ly, "but—Christmas is for family
get-togethers, and we've all been
separated too long. Take care of

yourself and let me know when to
expect you. Love, Mother."
Ma reread the letter approvingly.

"Brief and to the* point." she nod-
ded and essayed her second letter.

"Dear Dr. Shannon"—that should
please Kenneth, she thought to her-
self, a trifle maliciously. Kenneth
was something of a stuffed shirt

about titles. Odd that she and gen-
tie Christopher Shannon "should have
produced two such austere and cor-
rect children as Lydia and Kenneth.

"I think you've been working too
bard. Your letters sound cross and

'I'm bavins the children home for Christmas," Ma confided to Dan,

grumpy. I prescribe a good, old-
fashioned Christmas with all the
trimmings. Mountain Creek " still

fcrags about you. Why not give us
a treat? Besides, there'll be roast
turkey with chestnut dressing.

"I am writing all the other chil-

dren and it will be just like the old
days again. Don't say you're too
busy. Even doctors have to stop
now and then. Love to Phyllis and
kiss the baby for me. Mother."

Kenneth" wasthe successful Shan-
non. He had inherited- his~father's
deft fingers and observant eyes.
It was as natural that he would
turn to medicine as rivers turn to-

ward the sea.

"I'm not throwing myself away on
a dump like Mountain Creek the
way Dad did," he had announced.
"No horse and buggy for me. No,
nor calls at midnight to deliver chil-

dren to people who haven't paid for
the last litter. If Dad had collected
a quarter of his fees we could all

retire and live on the income."

Kenneth had gone to Chicago. His
assured manner and classic profile
had neatly supplemented a\ natural
talent for medicine. And his mar-
riage to liie socially prominent
daughter of the head of Chicago's
Central Clinic had not hampered his
progress.

Kenneth at 39 was wealthy, suc-
cessful, assured. Ma was a trifle in
awe of her firstborn. She turned
hastily to her third' letter.

"Dear Robert: I am expecting you
home for Christmas." No delicate
prelude to her younger son's letter.
Robert was a writer, the least ag-
gressive of the Shannons. Ma sus-
pected there were many days when
Robert's meals were something short
of lavish, when his socks were un-
darned and his suits impressed.
Robert had migrated to Baltimore
and entombed himself in a boarding

• house to write the great American
novel

"I am sending you a little money:
I know I have.no right to ask you
to make the trip at your own ex-
pense. Baltimore to Mountain Creek
is a long way. I have written all
the children to come home. It will
be like old times."

Ma clutched the pen with un-
steady fingers. Ah, the sharp stab-
bing pain in her breast! It beat a
steady rhythm in her blood: *%ast
Christmas — last Christmas — last
Christmas—

"

"Bring your novel home with you.
I want you to read it to me. I am
so proud of you and know it will be
a great success." Flattery, gross
and heavy, but the weak' must be
flattered and petted and cajoled. "I
read the poem in the little maga-
zine you sent me. It was lovely.
If only your father were alive to see
it Most of Mountain Creek asks for
you. Nothing much new. I am
knitting you a nice warm sweater

—

blue—you always liked blue. Love,
Mother."
Ma's breath labored in short pant-

ing gasps. She was tired. The nag-
ging pain gave her no rest But
there was still one more letter to be
written. She dipped the pen into the
chipped inkwell and carefully
traced:

"Dear Sally:" Sally's letter must
be gay and frivolous and inconse-
quential. Ma felt anything but gay
and frivolous. "Come home. All
is forgiven. What has Hollywood to
offer that Mountain Creek can't
beat? Besides, we're having a
Christmas turkey with chestnut
stuffing. And -giblet gravy. And hot
mince pie with hard sauce. Prom
what. I read in the magazines no-
body in Hollywood eats anything but
sawdust and skim milk. But I still

make Christmas cookies the way I
used to and the nail where you al-
ways hung your stocking is still over

the fireplace. I've written Lydia
and Robert and Kenneth and it ought
to be a regular family reunion. I

saw the picture with you in. Dan
Davis took me. We had to . sit

through it twice because.we missed
you the first time. It was sort of
hard picking you out .in that mob
scene, but you looked beautiful. I
will be looking forward to an old-
-fashioned family Christmas. Your
father always said—" Ma brushed
away a sheepish tear-—.-"that Christ-,

mas was invented so people who
loved each other could be together.
Dan sends his love. So do L Mum-
my." -

t

'

Pretty, petted, spoiled Sally, with
her candid blue eyes and her riotous
blonde curls and her overweening
ambition to be an actress.

"She can't act worth a penny,"
was Ma's inward comment, recall-
ing a succession of high school
plays. "But she's so easy to look at
Maybe that's all Hollywood needs."

She stamped her letters thought-
fully. For a short while the irritat-

ing pain ceased. Ma chuckled. "Doc-
tors are sometimes wrong," she
conroled herself. "Maybe I'll fool
Johnny Sawbones yet Maybe next
Christmas—" but she knew it was
only bravado. "Maybe next Christ-
mas—

"

Lydia Shannon carefully arranged
the morning mail.
A few personal letters for Eve

Wainwright Lydia would open them
later, read them to the invalid in
her quiet, .sympathetic voice.
Carter Wainwright's mail she laid

carefully next to his plate. The one
on top—the heavy flecked polo cloth
—scrawled in large and arrogant
script, that would be from Margot
Haines. Lydia's fine mourn thinned
sharply. If Margot Haines cherished
the delusion that Carter Wainwright
might make an acceptable husband,
she was mistaken. Margofs matri-
monial ventures were numerous and
publicized, and Margot was beauti-
ful and fascinating—but—there was
Lydia. And Lydia had long ago
decided elderly and wealthy Carter
Wainwright was her own private
property.
The -invalid upstairs had a limited

lease on living, and Lydia was both
patient and clever.
She rang for the quiet Jap, gave

him orders in her low, businesslike
voice.

Kato's eyes were beadily emotion-
less. He padded from theroom with-
out a sound, and Lydia at last turned
to her own mail,, three letters im-
patiently craving her attention. She
fingered them lightly. A heavy crest-
ed envelope postmarked "Monte
Carlo." That would be the charming
and impecunious young Duke she
had met last September.
The second letter wore a chilling

lack of personality. It was post-
marked "Baltimore." Lydia
frowned, Robert again, and very
likely begging for more money.
The third letter was shabby, un-

tidy and unassuming. It bore the
legend, "Mountain Creek."
Lydia carefully slit the communi-

cation from Monte Carlo, read it
through with amusement Nikki was
a dear.

The second letter was short and
blunt. Yes, Robert wanted money.
With characteristic lack of finesse
he stated his problem starkly in the
first crowded paragraph. "I'm in-
vited to the Christmas banquet of
the Writers Club. I can't afford not
to go. Perry Boyle will be there.
He's the publisher, you know. It's
formal and I've got to get a dinner
jacket. If Boyle notices me, my
novel has a chance."

'

Lydia tossed the letter aside. Rob-
ert's patulant problems always up-
set her.

(TOBE CONTINUED)

Goodridge News
Luther '.Leagues Meet

The Luther ' League of the First
Lutfheran church was held after
shurch serviceB- Sunday. The (fol-

lowing program was given: Devo-
tion, readings by Ernest Swanson;
Eileen Lund Marion Peterson and
M3ss Gilge and a vocal duet by
Betty. Weseth and Aleta South.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Geo.
Jones and Mrs: Axel sund.

Supper Guests

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wells entertained
the following at supper Sunday: Mr.
and iMrs. Otto Parnow and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parnow and baby,
-nd Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells and
daughter.

Birthday Party Given
Mrs. A. B. Josephson entertained

at an 8 o'clock supper Friday night
in honor 'of Mr. Josephson's binti-
day. TJbe evening was spent socially.

Turkey Dinner Held

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parnow enter-
tained at a lovely turkey dinner
Sunday. The"following guests were
present: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John-
son and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Parnow and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Grimley and family, and
Arda Franzmann.

Red Cross Meets
The local Sled Cross:Chapter met

last Tuesday night .In the surgical
dressing room. Dressings were made
to finish our quota for October and
November, after which lunch was
served by Mrs.. Orvin Olson and
Mrsv E. L. Peterson at the former's
heme.
The following ladies attended:

Mesdames Gena Stephenson, John
Tanen, Ed Geving, O. O. Bjorgan,
Dan Payne, Carl Christenson, V. C.
McLeod, and Carl Knuteon.

Mrs. Parnow Honored
Mrs. Otto Parnow was honored

Saturday by a group of friends, .who
gathered tp help her celebrate her
birthday. Mrs. B. Coan'and Mrs. L.
McMaJhn were the hostesses. Cards
were played and at a late hour a
lunch was served, which featured
tlu-ee birthday cakes. Gifts were
presented to the honor guests. The
following people attended: Mrs. O.
Parnow, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dahlen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Race, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Parnow, Mrs.JPrestagaard and
Eugene and Mr;.0. Parmohw.

Birthday Celebrated
Sina Christenson entertained

:
the

following ladies at lunch Thursday
in honor of Mrs. Carl Christenson's
birthday. The afternoon was spent
in conversation. The following ladies
were present: Mrs. C. C. Christen-
son, honor suest, Mrs. H. -Rod Mrs.
G. Stephenson, Mrs. A. B. Josephson
and Ardell Grondahl.

The Luther League of the Good-
riti^e I^theran church was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kulseth. A program was eiven and
games were played at 10:00 o'clock
Lfench was served by the hostess.

Book Review
(Continued from Page 1*wo>

we were witnessing now the birth
pangs of a new era. He admitted
that it was a hideous and bloody
spectacle, as all such processes
were, but it would be followed by
an age of peace and order, enforced
by blond men and women.
"But what of the rest of the

world?" Grete interrupted him.
Besides, I have a sister who is a

brunette."
'"Even the others will become

happy, since they were born to
obey. Yes, all will be truly happy
in this life, the only life there is.
So nappy,' said the little lieuten-
ant, and died."
Then there was the German pri-

vate who had to keep an eye on
him one sunny night in Arctic
Narvik. It was a long night and
Oie soldier craved companionship.
He and his prisoner talked about
everything under the sun. The
soldier was humble and he found
great satisfaction in self-immola-

Si
"Deir Puenrer hat es gesagt"—The Fuehrer has said it. Broch

caught himself admiring his guardTo what could one not drive these
young men? "I had seen the emi-
grating lemmings up in the moun-
tains, tiny brown creatures that
went in closed ranks led by a blind
instinct straight through all dan-
gers across rivers and into the s.eaAnd if the waters were too broad
for crossing they all drowned in-
stead of turning back."
The Germans were wonderful to

their wounded, but not to all of
them. They gave the best treat-
ment Narvik could afford to the
lightly wounded and then sentthem back quickly to the battle
lines. They paid scant attention
to the gravely wounded, and let
the most serious cases take care of
themselves. They stuffed then-
dead into the sewers of Narvik, and
the mayor protested against this
treatment of the dead. When re-
peating inland they requisitioned
the house of an old woman in thenearby mountains, dumped thedead inside, set fire to the house
and left the old woman in front
of its embers in a dead swoon,
ihis was the most efficient way of
dealing with an emergency.

Inevitably, one compares this
Oook with John Steinbeck's "TheMoon Is Down," which has a simi-
lar background. Its hero is a Nor-
wegian mayor facing the Nazis
Let it be said briefly that MrBroch s is a far superior book, not
merely because his is a real Nor-
wegian mayor and his Germans
are real people, but also because
The Mountains Wait" is a breath

of real Norway, as real as Grieg's
music and the Norwegians' simple

The -following people from here
shopped in Tihef River falls Satur-
day: Mr; and Mrs. John Tanen and
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sunsdahl,
Mr. and Mrs. H. South and Alta
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Skncox, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Prestabok, Mrs. Selma Mc-
Enelly, Buddy and Batty,; Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Belland, Mrs. Ed ,Gevng,
Mi t and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan, Mer-
lin . Elie, Misses Gilge, Bothum
Thompson and Weyrauch.
Mrs. Bay Elllngson and Norma

Roe visited Mr. and Mrs; John -Vraa\
Sunday.
Junior Erickson left Thursday for

Thief River Palls, where he will be
employed with the Hoel Dairy.
Flora Trask, who teaches in New-

folden, spent Saturday and' Sunday
visiting friends here.

. Mrs. Dave Diehl, who hftg been
here since her (husband was induct-
ed into the army, left last week for
her home in California.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Kuppendahl of'Thief

River Palls were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Sunsdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

(family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs.'c M. Adkins of Thief Riv-
er Palls Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs Oscar. Erickson and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson visit-

ed in Thief River Palls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson visit-

ed with, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow
from Thursday until Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mutnansky

were Sunday, dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J.. Radniecke.
Mrs. Josephine Peters and Clar-

ence were Sunday callers at the
Mrs. M. Oullin home. _
Dinner guests Sunday at the home,

of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kassa were"
Mrs. 6. Holland. Marcel and Aug-
ustine, Jerome, Paul, Carline, Elsie

and Ruth Mutnansky.
Lucille Jones was an overnight

guest. of Marjdrie Swanson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art BodeU were

Sunday supper guests at tSie home
[

of toe latter's parents.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon TJrdanl were
callers at the Henry Grondahl home
Sunday.
Ed Bruggeman of Flummer was

a business caller in our town last
Thursday.

^
Ruth Mutnansky, who has been

employed in Thief River Palls, left
Tuesday morning for Chicago, BL,
Mr. and Mrs. Russel South had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kassa..
l-'-Mrs^M. Cullin and 'family called
at the P. Poppenhagen home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson and

Sharon Lee spent Thursday visiting
McEnelly Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson had

as their guests Friday Mr. and Mrs
Albert Johnson and family and Mrs.
P. A. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and fam-

ily were guests of Rev. and Mrs. E.

O. Sabo of Mavie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson

and family called at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellingson Sun-
day. * -

Jfranees Solberg and Marie Beau-
dry shopped and visited friends in
Grand Forks over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Coed Sabo were

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Floyd
Olson of Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.

School Notes
The Class play *iDont Be Bash-

ful*" will be presented in the Gry-
sgla nail Saturday; Dec. 12. A dance
wiD follow the play.
The Christmas operetta given by

the grade pupils, will be presented
in the Goodridge gymnasium Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 17, at 8 o'clock.
There will he no. admission charge.

TThe renort cards for the second
sly weeks will be out this week.
The Christmas Seal sale has al-

ready topped the total of last wear's
sale. The sale will end this week.

•

Innoculation for diptheria to all
students interested is to be admin-
istered the latter nart of the wee*c.
The total sale of Defense Stamps

this year has reached the sum n-
$459. .

On Friday, Dec. 11 all students
will gather in the gymnasium to
sing Christmas Carols.
School will close Friday, Dec. 18.

for a two week's vacation over the
holidays. It will reopen! Monday,
Jan. 4.

WYANDOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Adoloh Blackstad

had a supper party Wednesday ev-
ening for Pvt. Ivan Moe, who is
Mr. Blackstaa's uncle. Those pre-
sent were Ivan Moe, Philin Moe Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer

, Hyland" and 'Mrs.
Magda Blackstad.
Mrs.. Skalet, Mrs. Olaf Haugen's

mother, has spent the weekend at
the Olaf Haugen home.
MrJ and Mrs. Chris Haugen and

family .had Sunday dinner at- Hie
Olaf Haugen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen and

family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Caroline Haugen home.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Walseth and

daughter spent Saturday at the Olaf
Haugen home.
Tuesday evening Mrs. Caroline

Haugen, Bennie, Dan and Ted had

supper at the Harry Haujen home.
The occasion was the first birth-
day of Harry, Jr.

Alvina Wilson spent this last
week at the Ed Via home in St.
Hilaire.

Mrs. Clyde Lindsey and children
and Lee and Lester Evenson drove
to : Bernidji Sundar to visit Mrs.
Liiidsey's father-in-law, Earl Lind-
sey.
Bernard Haugen left for Califor-

nia Saturday. He will be a welder.

JRATION BANKING'
PLANS OUTLINED

"Ration banking," a system to fac-

"

llitate handling ration coupons
which consumers turn inJo dealers,

will be put in operation throughout
the country some time in January,
Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son announced Monday.
The 14,0!K) commercial banks;

tvhich carry monetary checking ac-
counts will handle ration coupons
in similar checking accounts. They
will act as agents for OPA and
will be reimbursed by the govern- •

ment for their expenses.
The system provides that a gro--

-er, for example, may deposit' with,
the. bank all the sugar ration coup-
ons he collects from his customers.
When the gocer wants to replenish.-
his su?ar stock, he can draw a,

"check" on his rationing account
for the requisite number of coupons
and deliver the check to his sup-
plier. The latter, in 'turn, would de-
posit the check in ihis own ration-
ing account to be cleared through
the banks -the same as checks foe-
money.

Dealers in more than* «sne ra-
tioned commodity will het» separ-
ate accounts for each.

The Athens, W. Va., county Jat, i

vacant for a year,- was scrapped ana
yielded 30 tons of steeL

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Liebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Svenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone :

Tour
Friendly
Theatre

Star Theatre Plmnmer
Minn.

SAT., SUN., DEC. 12-13

"ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT IS MISSING"
ACTION SUSPENSE INXBIGtJE THRILLS
Made by the Men Who Made "THE INVADERS"
DRIVERS: Bring six people to {he show and get in FREE

NEWS Adm. This Show 9c, 20c

. . .You can

spot it time
SUPPOSING you were Old Santa

Claus. What a job you'd have!
Chimneys waiting everywhere...
youngsters' gift lists to be checked.
The job certainly calls for that extra
something.

You'd get tired and thirsty, too. You'd
want that extra something in refreshment—ice-cold Coca-Cola. Well, you'd find it
in many homes everywhere. You could
help yourself at the icebox and be wel-
come.

You'd find thirstgoneand refresh-
ment arriving. You'd thrill to the
taste so delicious and distinctive
that itstands alone. You'dknow
youwere enjoying all the qual-
ity that skilland choicest ingre-
dients could put there. You'd
find refreshment going quick-
ly into energy. You'd be ready
again to shout, "Ho, Prancer!
Ho, Vixen..."

(You can pretend you're
Santa* You_don't have to pre-
tend you're enjoying an ice-
cold Coca-Cola. Have one!)

Happy moments at home are brighter
when ice-cold Coca-Cola adds its life
and sparkle. It's an old friend of the
family ready to take off its cap and help
out any time.

It's natural for popu-
lar names to acquire
friendly abbrevia-
tions. That'swhy you
hearCoca-Cola called
Coke. Coca-Cola and
Coke mean the same
thing... the real thing
• • • "coming from a
single source, and
well known to the
community**.

The best

is always the better buy!

\

.-.T>«~T-,,rr,~», ~ BOI '"tED UHD» AUTH08ITY OF IHE COCA-COIA COMPANY »YCR00KST0N COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston,
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E»tP ebonored -whole
; ON MSaBrfcK&fE. . .

Mr. and S&js'} WUUanfcJPaibst en-

-tentained for^heirscfli'Bay, wtoo is

tune on ltave from itiie Great Uakes
ajaval .TratalnB'-Sti^lbn, ra/tdUmer
SmMtoy-at-«l^ ,

SjSi»e.;.!nH)se prer
«Bt, ottier ffinffthe ho^tftjwe1* ***
tux] MrsV Ray-Paitet, Mfc;;and'.Mrs.

-JU&ed Hiugen and BJarriet.'Mr. and
flare. Otto FaifcBt, Mrs. ..

Sophie Ho-
wick, IJoyd i . and Helen; Mrs. Or-
tflle Perrageh;and. Miss, "Hiea Er-
-te&soii. ' -,>

Hollowing a social afternoon, Mr.
srtd Mrs. R..3^artet were guests of

twnor at a "«30 Slipper given for
1them by Mr.: and Mrs. Pred Weng-
=el8r at the latter's-home. Mr. and
Mis. iRand.at iNoper and Mr. and
9Sre. Clarence Sande "were also pre-
sent. . ,.;....

Tlfcat eveniiig.iaie.employees 61 tine

Sand -Olialtes- entertained for Ray,
Trtac had been an accountant"for
^lat firm for four years prior to his

emoting in Uncle Sam's navy: The
jrarty was toeH in thePine Cave oi

d8'Palm Garden;Cafe and was at-
tended by tSirty'-five employees,
who presefaieashmi''witli a purse of
money.

. ! ftfl

SHOWER FETES MBS. MAX
JENSEN THURSDAY EVENING

Mrs. Max Jensen was* guest of
"twnor Thursday evening.at a stork.

£bower .given- for her by her sister-

In-law, Mrs. Earl 'Bessler, at t2ie

Jatter's horpe. As a Tesult of the
;bingo played, Mrs. Robert Douville
was awarded'high honors and' Mrs!
Otto -Bessler.low. Following the 10:30

luncheon, the gifts were then open-
ed and viewed by all.

Those present included 'Mrs. 'Max
* Jensen, honor guest, Mrs. Earl Bess-

ler, hostess" . and the Mesdames Oust
Bougen, William Lubitz, otto Bess-
ler, (Pred Sarbott, -Robert Douville.
"Richard Gother, Loren Mullen
3Prank strarig. Julius Johnson, V. E
Techroeder, -Rudolph Pick, and Misf
Elaine Bessler. Mrs. Harvey Patten

. !W»s unable'to be present. ....

BON,"MEiiy-*- '&

ifer of
antf

"SiH. AND-MBS. SELMEB--.

XAUGEN tfOTE SILVER
WEDDING.jANNIVERSABT
'On Sunday," December 6, about

Beventy-fivij
;
friends and relatives

e&taiered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer Haugen of Rosewood to

celebrate .their silver wedding anni-

"feWary. ATcorsage was presented to

Airs. Haugen by the attendants at

:Qieir wedding twenty-five years ago,

Sirs. Oi. M<sbeck as bridesmaid and
-^Alex Helloutst as best man. On be-

taaH of the group, V. E. Copp pre-

sented the honored couple with a

purse of riibnev. A buffet lunch was
served atfa table beautifully decor-

ated with silver candles at each end,

-and a silver and white cake form-
. xg the centerpiece. Mrs. P. N. Ped-

ersom poured.
Out-of-the-comtnunity guests in-

cluded Mr- and Mrs. George Ander-

aan of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-,

land of Angus, Mrs. Dave Mosbeck

and Mrs- Oscar Blomberg, both of

Crookston; Mr. and Mrs. Percey

Hanson of Grand Forks, and Mrs.

aiga Thompson, Rev. E. L. Tung-

«th, Mr; and Mrs. V. E. Copp, and

Mr. and'.Mrs. Alex HeUqujst, ajl of

*his cit;'.\v_

MBS. CAfeL MELBY
ENTERTAINS THE
PAST NBBIE GRAND
The PtSt Noble Grand of the Re-

roekah Lodge met Wednesday even-

ing aX/ the home of Mrs. Carl J.

Melby. -$: business meeting was
conducted, at which the following

.- officers
"- --were elected: Mrs. Anna

•ffistaunet',-. president; , Mrs.
:
A. B.

Stenberg', -vice president; -and' Mrs.

Carl Melby, secretary-treasurer.

After a social evening , a lunch

mas served" by Mrs. Melby. to those
' present, including the Mesdames

• Gust scliulbred, Martin Stenber#,

Arthur M. Johnson, Pred Hanson,
Anna Vistaunet, A. B. Sternberg,

Carl Carlson, Arno Steinhauer, and
Alfred Bredeson.

Ifc 'Hanspn'.daU
L
if£:'dl:,i%ijf '.',i ... .

uucr^ uwiie, son of
.
W-ja"d

Mrs. O. KjGrinde, exchangea. tnSlr

wedding •l1vfcte
:

'gu*day;;y Deoeffitier

6, at'4:30K:ro:anuoT-la»ge bassets

of 6hrysahl3^umS'an*''pomJpm5
in the SUvHKoh' Lutaieran ajurch;

Rev. E.o:rs^)6, officiated "fafiffle

single ringl'ceSaohy. ?;
-'/'-'

' •"';..': •

Nuptial 'ifcuslc. played' ;by;.Mlss;

Palma Jalir -included lioheri'grell's

processional and 'MendeTsobn's. ft-
cesslohal marches.' A half hour pf

music: selections, which: preceded'

the ceremony, : consisted of - "AU-
tumn.SunSet". "LlebestraUtt"," "To

Wild : RdseV,' "A Bridal" *arty..at

Hardlnger" and Schubert's ."i'.Serei

nade As' the bridal party took:

their places'at- aie altar, Miss lioris

Hegrenes sang-'W ' Perfect I«ve"
and after tile., vows .were, spoken,

she sang "The Lord's.Prayer1
.*.

'.Inserts of ' lace decorated ' the
wlute chiffon brldaJ^BOWn,' which
was fashioned Cwitti '* .sweetheart
neckline. . Hecj'fJj^JrtJp^ veil, fell

from a .tiarit of pearls, and :
- two

strands, ot peails'r^ere '.-iter inly,

jewelry. .The ' bnde
;

awhb .wasCgiypn
in marriage by'-he'r^f«ti.er..',carried

a cascade- : bouquet p£ '.pfi* roses

and wbite.'*riO!r*pom&.*'V" -':.;.

Miss Helen'Grinde;3naid -ofrhonor
and niece, of the bridegroom, "wore
blue taffeta -.with a bJuV,het: skirt

and a cameo -,lockety,He>:-flowers
were yellow. . roses : apd ..white .and
yellow pompoms' : tied' 'with: a .pink

ribbon. '.::..-.''',: i'r.t'. ,-.•- ..... -

Miss Elite'. -Hanson, bridesmaid
and cousin of. the bride; <wore a
gown of. piak organdie .with .blue

apphqued'.flowers-and a swee&eart
locket...Her boUQUet was of white
carnations and deep pink snap-
dragons tied with a blue .ribbon.

For her. -honeymoon; "whlcll .took

them to. Minneapolis, the bride

chose a. gold wool crepe with black

accessories.'

Attendants for the bridegroom,

who also served ;as ushers, were
Sflas and WlKemv.Hanson cousins

oi the bride'. TThey"wore dark suits

with red rose^buttonalres,"j~ r ' —,
-, iFollowing: the ceremony a wed-
dihg~' reception- *was held at the

home of Hie bride with only im- :

mediate friends and relattves at-

tending, The two-tiered wedding
cake was topped with a cluster of

Out-of-town guests included Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Garvifc of Crookston,

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson and
'Btrnice of Twin Valley, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Omundson and family

of -Warrefl, Charlotte Micholson, of

Twin VeBley," and'Pvt. Lindley O-
mundsonwitJi the armed forces.

HABBEBSTAO WEDS
AKOTA GIBX; ,"'' ''!-->:

. .eATDBDA-y-^ "-> >:,''":

,Tnbla
: Kmzier/'dBUghter of

"'
'

'
""'

J6hn ;;a: EliiSler' of
to,'

' "" '" ~"
;pakiI'bpcStae'!"&e:,bride'-

jHabberstad^df^this' cl»; !

' of JSira."' r5rtnleea ; -iBSboerstaa -

SusBfprd,'.at:4"S*0 pfmt-'cere-
' , satlufdayo i3ecember

:'& fRev.'
''"'""

son "bfffclateai-'at the
'hich

:

'tSbk $Iase' eft-'sb-'

:tii'e^pa^riB(ger' ';'"- l"a.;'—"'!•<•

V^The.britta Cn6se
,

'fof ? Her: 'marriage-;

an" afluat'Sjool suf* .with .b'lack.'ac-

ces^pries/irid
1 she worevS "Shoulder

'corsag^%^'prcWds.'Her brWesrtrfel'a,

•Cfay .Hpfcerstad Tsistei' ot'thelgroom,
was. -.'attired lh

:

a'bric&-'..reot' lwo61
"dress/ witri black accessories',:^ and
•her ;cors£ige was of yello^rbliiysan-
:themums.'> ;Norman MihdrupiYwas
ibest/raaQ'.- -,*^',' '

Poildwhigj the. ,<!eremoby,-.iai,wedr
dlng';'(iiririeij was served^to'.'them'in'
-the-.:terrace 'rboin, pt the.Rex Cafe.
'TwentyTtwa' friends arid' inimealate
relatives' 'were present—^ 'A:' 'J.
Mrs.iHab.berstad . was .graduated'

from-: the ; Edgely;: No. "Dak., high
school.with the: class ofJ 193B and
.from the-WeUey city Teachers Col-
lege. Since ;t|iat'' time -she 'has::beeh ,

;teaching~r;sehool-m r"Napoleo'li,-No.
-Dak. /Mr^sriaajSers'tad 'Is -!a^graduate
of me-RuklHord high:-]BaiboI',alid
the Belott I College of:iiBelmt; Wis;
Prior to'.hfs-being emblbyed:.in,tlie

Union State Bank in mis city, he
-wjjfked lit 'the Stockyards^National
.Bank in South St. Paul "^ and the
jbank.in Napoleon.

,
^-.. .'

The couple will make their Rome
ih.thls ci1^.

«IBS>HAROLD BCCK -

ENTERTAINS CAPITAL ^i ;-,-

TiCMIB MONDAY .

-''-'*,^CrSiydea5 out last week)-

.; M«^iH(HX(14.4^.cfc
:
(poi»ayS.w

.sonifcentertalneS Xhe;:caBiti(,;
,
I
f
&tfa

:Mondayrat T[ier homeT After.an evea7:
licgjojbsew^ruj, each membet-Hrrote"

!c#tT*'
-ar.-lejter., jfi jiMre. :;JLlllIan ^.Eetersori, priif^g^ -Mt^SlS<3t'- ^yaVi'. cltyV
(RoberteL^lleSr^-a former CRBij^L srfboy, ffiSstftmSa"^- '?*''"••' •'"'"

{V:-,mBttii^ji II -•A^aunch.eon: vwa6:.ala>
sensed •tfl^tSTOtejiTesenti.- including;
Mrs*.W!i8si?e: Carlson, -Mrs.rdalre,
fMcEneUy„fM»ji6!lifford. V»Vea,.jBB-
aabethtfDahllehiiijMarion.- Green .and;
:IaOiS MorellJ 'ii». -i -;: .:.':--'; ^v-,::..
:-,lHie Cafltiali.ai.club, .which meet?:
every second Monday, will: hold its
next-.meetihg December :14-..with
Mrs. Wallace Carlson acting' -:as
hostess. :!^'^ :.-. • -:

;
.': :•

M£^and:ijrijj.''1ii6rn Pouihier,: Red'
t^Falls^i^yJ^eSmbef'o": - '"

i'iOtXr -and,; Mrs^" Henry -Sunsdatil;

POST, NBPTIAI, SHOWER."."'.''
IETES MR..AND MBS
WALTER ^TEINHAUER

;

;v';.-';(Crciwded:out last week) -

Mr. and >Mrs.- Walter Steinhauer
a recehtlyj jlma:rried -couple, '. were
honored aunslay -'aifterhoorrc-rat a
post-nuptial"h'Sdal-showef^ivShfor
tnem'at'thiir home'by someoftheir
:friendsi Tnef '^6uble''"-received- many
bea'uttfui;gjft5;,aiter -wJiioli-'a lunch-
eon wagi'-sefveH:1 "- ^^^>'^-^'--

Those,ideSte't:fficfea»d vMrr- and
Sto.»ji.Wjdte'f

, '''S*a£ftai>er}:fi-:honor

guests^jftrj - arid Mrs; Pred Stein--

hauer^jMrs. Albert Severson, -Mr.
and Mrs: jAmo- Steinhauer... -Mrs.
Harry rseverson, Mrs^Oita Steo?-

berg,. and borls and Evelyn-Larson.

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER -

FETES. MRS, HARRY WISDOM .

-T&jtra.'-Bert^gllnifirtahl was' hostess
Thursday- evening of last-week; at
a farewell party in the rform of '.a

handkerchief shower in-Vhbhor of
Mrs: Harry: Wisdom, -who -left with,
her family Monday to make' her
home, in Bemidji,- where -Mr. Wis^
dom is employed: Bridxe wasplayed
at" two tables with.high>horiors be-
ing, awarded to Mrs. Artiiur Chrisf
tianson and 'Mrs. - Sherman. Idso:
The travelling. .prize - was'won-^y
Mrs:' Emil .Jechort'.' A three-course
luncheon was served;, at .midnight. .-

,

Those present were'-MlvjHarry
Wisdom-, -honor-. 'guest, Mrs; jBeit
Glimsdabl, hostess -and '- the^Mes-
damesV Arthur Chrtetianson, Nor-
man Peterson, IB-nil jlechort, W.
bitmair, John Kroll, and"'Shennan
Idso.':; ,

MR. AND:MRS. O, J.! <K t.-..'-'''"'

WEDDL,ENTBBTAD«x-;' ,-:
:

remainder! shrdl-'mfwypcmfwyp wrd
ajfr.,.anffiMrs: o. -J 'Wedutenter-

tainedrat'a-one''o'clocfc dinner party
'^ursday.'iafternoon of -^ last weefc
The.:renia£nder of:*ffie afternoon was
spehtr'iir. playing games. -

-
-.

; ,The -gjiist: list included-'Mr. and
Mrs: T. i-Waale- and. daughten»,..Mr.
arid^Mrs.: Atnt^.'Wedut and. family
of ,Haze), Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wei
diil of Mayfleld, Axel Rasmussen of
Hafeel, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul
and-' Jerry, Mrs. Sidney WDson and
sons, :and : Martha Wfei^tt,

;

" ^ ,'

.

^-..v^uuv TEEN AGE DANCE
^'ILL !BE- 91VEN FRIDAY ^ •:

':'

^^Itowirig ithe.Roseau-Thief Rtv-
,;ej.:?alls basketbalt'game'Priday eV-'

rZTW '. ;'5njngr December H,:. another.,of a^wv.a-.j^t-
'crS.-^te>n-age dances.^, be"

jj^astaej. Radn.lecke,-: fsj^fo 'bf'-^yen-age dances ; ^01 be"

SlSS^; St-o-iil"v ;**!a':.-!4'.tH municipal auditorium,'

SfcffiBK. >
T?!ia

?); *^;auio1ineed.tbday. by.Oamflle:

S>ll«P^„1icV:a& S^l^rt^'e^ttoM Panning,

GOQdBidge, a:,boy„
i,flifr.; and. Ms.

"

WalhaUa-.No'l^li
belt 8.. -."-"

• ;;,-;£:

Mr. , arjdi Mts;

Charles'- Dumasi-,
';% girl, DecSH*

"

"ilas-
:

;
.Miiler;-

Grygla,.-a 'boy',: pecetnRr 10.-

ELEANOR BORCHERT :
- .'

.

W.EPS CBOOKSTpN MAN -.

'

;Mr. and Mrs: William - Borchert
announce the -recent' marriage of.

their daughter, Eleanor,, to Pvt..J."

W, Jechort of Crookston,'." .The
groom is . now attending officer's

candidate school. at Port Bennlng,
Ga.-Prior to his induction into the'

army.-, in . July, Pvt, :. Jechort ' was
coaclv at the Climax high school,
where'.Miss Borchert-"was, teaching
Kngilsh- .and - music. ^Mrs.. Jechort
now- has . av.'stenographic position
witai^the;-Minnespolls^ Street Car
'Company, The bride" is* a graduate
of'iOoocorditt College.,.. Moorhead,
with the class j>f 19^-;- while the
rgroom -was gradual from the
Hamlirie.-University in£t. Paul with
the class of 1940.

THPBSDAY. DECEMBER 10, 194Z. -

TEACHER: HEBE FOB
TWENTY YEARS
PASSES AWAY FRIDAY

• Miss Alice Stapleton, former re-

sident arid prominent citizen -of

this city,. passed away Friday in a
Minneapolis hospital as the^ result

01 a strpke. Burial was made Mon-
<Jay at-ferver Palls, Wis.
The deceased, who was instruct-

or of trie students in the normal
training division of thelocal schools

for a. period of twenty years,

resigned from hei> position in '1941

: primarily as a result of ill health.

S. O. S-' CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED BY
MISS J?ALMA JAHB

•Palma- Jahr entertained . the

members of the S. O. S. club at her
home ..Tuesday evening. The girls

drew ita~mes for Christmas gifts and
spent jh'e remainder of the evening

sewing^A luncheon was served un-
der candle light at ten o'clock.

Those 'present, other than the

iiostess, were the Misses Vivien Ha-
vel. Gloria Qulst, Hazel Hegrenes,

Martha. HaVel, Viola Pearson El-

fie Hanson, and Lorraine Qulst.

MUSIC GROUP OF WOMAN'S
CLUB IS ENTEBTAINED BY
MBS. J. A. JOHNSON
Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson enter-

tained the Music Group of the Wo-
man's Club in the club rooms in

the municipal auditorium Monday
evening. A Christmas motive was

expressed, and an artificial Christ-

mas tree decorated with 'tiny '
red

and green candles and holders cen-

tered -eje table upon .
which the

luncheon was served.

The next' meeting of the Music

Group will be held Monday, even-

ing at'eight o'clock, -Anyone who
is interested in music and,mes to

sing is .invited to attend. «H,<i"

SURPRISE :BRTOAL' :SHdiKE#.
FETES.MBS. ARTHUR ST.-JOHN

Mrs." Ijeon Linddbe-ja and Miss

Mae : -Anderson Jointly 'eBtertained

Monday' '-evening.at aisui*3Sse w»o-.

al shower, in -honor ot-M«s. A1™"*
St jofin (Isabelle .AndBrsonlyT**)

evening,' which was' sioenV lnTor**

ally, was' climaxed byi'tut'iopenjngj

of -the-: many .

gifts., A^ten^'clock
luncheon was served andeh cawHer
llght, which -featured - ice cream

molded into .the shape of blue sim-

pers; 'yeuow wedalng lings, pink

hearts'and cuplds, andyred baBs. -,

' The guest list Included, the Mes-
dames'-. Agnes s-HallnUist and Cora

Schenkev, both of Middle River,

Lena RoHand, Harold Nelson, Hil-

da Gulseth;'Jack,.Oemjister, Ken-
neth Bakke 'Gay-' Haugen, Milton

Gillette,. Leo Lepm Edna Harbott,

Richaid'Seloverv'BIatherine Leaver-

son, Alma Anderson, and Misses

Effie:Hamry and Ardith^Julseth'.

MRS NORMAN JOHNSON .

BONpBED AT SHOWER
:

-

'..Mrs:^L. o.v Knutson-;and Mrs. M.
P. Einjstrom were joint- hostesses
Friday at a handkerchief

,
shower

at,, the hitter's home in honor of
Mrs.' Norman Johnson. Mrs. John-
son, Natalie and .Judy 'left Thurs-
day to make their.home' in De-
troit. Lakes, where Mr. Johnson is

employed. The everiinir was spent
socially and a luncheon was then
served.
Those present other than the

honor euest included the Mesdames
Oscar Hanson, Fred Larson, Elmer
Danielson. Marshall Kays, H: Hal-
land. L. C. Knutson and M. P. PiWf
strom.

TRINITY TEACHERS'/ '

TRAINING CLASS HOLDS
FlNAIAMEETINCr.MONDAY - i.

.-'. -tCrjwded^OHt i&*i&m'0

*

:':

. The . firial meeting of .the .
leach-

ereV . training- cJass._of the Trinity
Lutheran' Church''aiid''dt:-'

;Hilaire'

Parish "mas,%WMonbiy''ev^nmg ,m'
toe Trmky: :'^u^''parSsrs;'l>u»lBg
this 'ten-week' comse; ;

'bf"''-f'weekly
^meetings th'e group, 'consisting- of.

sixty'members, had studied .a ^book
written, by tlhe!, ReV:- C. Nefvig. of
Roseau. Rev. Nervig''wa6 present to
address the: "group :and to suinmar-
izc' the .ideas" "andlprinciples.'of , his

book.. Rev: -G.iS.'TThompspn, pastor
of the' Tririity.church.,,and Rev. Al-
vin Sklbsrud. pagtar.of the St. Hil-
aire parish, conducted . the meeting.
A ten o'clock "luncheon was then
'served. ; ,- .

, :, r ., .... ...

FUNERAL RITES ARE
HELD :WEDNESDAY FOR

.

EUGENE; H.-:BESANCON .-.

'."'
v ,

Eugene H^Besancon,": who passed
away', at his- 'home'- In this city,

Thursday, December 3, at the age
of- 73' years, 2' months,.-and 16 days,
was laid to rest Wednesday-after-
noon . In the'-Gfeenwood.cemetery
following the 1:30 service conducted
by Rev. J. O..Jacobson at the Er-
Ickspii and Lund' Funeral Chapel.
Born September 17, 1869, in the

state of Connecticut, he came . to

Stephens iri 1883 where he married
Hulda Nelson 'December 9,

' 1897.

In 1905 he hbmesteaded near Good-
ridge and farmedtuntll- 1926,-:when
be'moved td^this city.^where-he has
since made his- home.-.'- ->::
Surviving him- are 'tela wife; Mrs.

Hulda Besancon;'i--tliree'-daughters',

Mrs. Blarri8Davirson-;-MTs.-:-clifford

Bredeson; "'both '-of this city, and
:Mrs.-'Lawrepce ' Christensbir' of-. Se-
ward, Alaska';- t#tf; sonsV>Victor' of"

Newport,: Va.; an2r-Eugeriev 'of';: Se-
ward!,.Alaska; anff-one grandchild.
One.daughter and one son preced-
ed him in death.

'yuSERAir: SERVICES'
CpJWWJTESF'MONDAy
FOB'PETEit SORLOM •- -! -=-,

^'JlJast^tesiwere held 'Monday at 2
P.,m.^ in;-. -,the -Ericksoh' :"' and Lund -'

ipbapel/f<X I Pe'ter O Sorlom -who
passeil a^y Wednesday, December
'3, -fix .a.Jocaf.hospital ;at the" age-of.
78. "years'," 5 ''inonths'-and '7- days.'
Rev- E. t' Tuiigseth, nastof of the
Zion. LutHerarii Church 'of this city,
bfhciated. aid interment was made
in, the" "<Sfepnwopd cemetery. ' Willi-
am", Gilbertfion sang two. songs' ac-
companied -on' the^organ "by Miss
:judlth Lockrem. Pallbearers' were
Reynold Jphnson, Mlkkel Jorde,
Raymond Johnson, XJarl Longren.
Clifford.Jorde* and Clifford Myrin.
;.--Born.. Jurie .25." 1864, 'in Sweden,
he ...came (front that' country to
.Crookston: in 1891. Pour years later
lie moved to Erskine, where he was
married in, August Of that year, in
1903 he'movedto Sllverton town-
ship where lie made his home un-
til 1922. from which time he has
resided in the township of North.
:He is sutvived by his wife, Mrs.
Martha Dorothea Sorlom; three
daughters, •Jean Sorlom' of Chicago,
Mrs/'-'Bert Jeweson of' Columbia
Heights, Minneapolis; Mrs. P., H.
Christenson- of 'Stewart; two . sons
Peter HUdlHg! "of 'Fort Sam Hous-
:ton, San Antonio; Texas: and Ar-
thur serving with the U. S. Marine*
out of San -Francisco, and four
graridchildren„-.One daughter.' pre-
ceded him in death.

Ji
MBS. CARL M. RYAN
PASSES AWAY AT HER
HJOT^XAST,.THURSDAY
Mrs^affaBeriiyaii, who hs^'He^ix-'

-IU forr-tSie pastseveral .yearvpass^.
Kwayat iier! home tnrnrsday ot;&t§»}[-.

weefc at the^&ge- of .40. ±s&m ^ ".

iiioptai^-aiid' 20:days/I5ttneral ot^e- - ;

<niies ; were- Conducted Saturday.^at

-

2:00 p. Jril/iik- the GUlbranson jRnv—.
era3 chapell "Rev. J; o. JacobsonT."
^"fflcfated and interment was made! '•

ui'-
r

:

tnev Greenwood cemetery. Pail
'.""

Waters were fire brotbexs, .^Albert .•

Lappegaard • of Eosewpod, Olai"
Lappegaard ot Min'neappUs, Heni^r
:Clarence and Otto of this city, and '.,,

hei - nephew, Melvin Carlson, also
of this city.' ... .

' • Mrs. Ryan, was : born March 13* -

1902," aiid- was married July. 19,- 1923,
to Carl M. Ryan in Minneapolis. ,

There they lived. for a: short time,
after their marriage, -but for the :

past nineteen yeass they have re-
sided in this city. ..

Surviving her are her imsoand:
two daughters-, ..Dojores and Ijois .

Mae of this city;" her mother,.Mrs.
Mary Lappegaard,' also -of this cit5':

six brothers. Albert of Rosewood. .

Edwin of Canada. Olaf. of Minne-
apolis, Henry, Clarence, and Otto. •..

of Thief River Falls;, .Hiree sisters,
Mrs. Peter Mellem- of Rosewood,. ..

Mrs. Clarence Dlcken of Portland, .

Ore., and Mrs. Henry Carlson o*
this city; and twenty-seven* ne- ;.--

phews and nieces. An-^-infarit son,...'

father, and"6nev; brother - precedeti .;

hei In death. ';. V- ;„--. ;
:
.

CHRISTMAS-TREES EXEMPT
FROM.WARTIME RULINGS .

Christmas observances in north-
west . homes can go along pretty
much on nqrmai.lines this year, at
least, so far.as a Christmas tree ~is

concerned. ;;;^ J .,^

^Government; "agencies, say .that
trees for .Christmas observations
can" be^ ciit^ and "sold without re-
striction. The' only regulation is-
sued' provides tiaat they be shipped
in box cars],instead of flat cars or
gondolas xmd.that. rubber and gaso-
line not be wasted in -hauling them.
-The -Office of Price Administra-.
jtion .has ! exempted trees from the
iaaximum price regulation, but asks
handlers to keep prices at last year's
levels.-- :

DEADLINE FOR TURNING ' ;

IN IDLE TIRES ISDEC. 12 / * \

Motorists who have neglected to
'

turn in. their extra tires in the mil-
eage rationing program. are warned-."
by the Office -of Price Administra- .*

tion that these tires.must.be turned
In to a Railway -Express Agency .by.".

Saturay Dec. 12.

No motorist under the rationing
program may keep -more than five,

tires for each car tiiathe .owns and
buy gasoline legally beginning Sat-
urday, Dec. 12, the OPA says.
" Motorists should notify the near-
est. Railway Express Acency of their -

extra' tires. If the Railway; Express
Agency, nowbusy witti the annual
Christmas rush, can't call for these
tires;

-

motorists will have. to. brie?
them in, the OPA said. TheJRaihFay
Express Acency, designated as tfce .

official collector for-,.the govern- .

ment, gives the motorists a receipt

.

for the number of tires turned" in.

The motorist .will be paid,..regular

ceiling prices- for Oievjiires .by.-.the-

government, in war.bonds or,stamps
or a check- -: ---. .-. . :

" '-'..

MWK. ARTHUR CHRI«TIANSON
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
Mrs. Arthur Christianson enters

tained the following informally at
her home- Thursday: Mrs. Clarence
Gulseth. Mrs. Harry Wisdom, and
Mrs.. Norman Johnson. Conversa-
tion was the principle diversion,

and a two course luncheon was
served at" the-close of tJhie.afternoori.

COFFEE PARTY WELD r

AT^WILLARD. STILLS
HOME FRTOAY
Mrs.- WHlard Stills entertained

tneifollowing ladles at a coffee pari-

ty Friday afternoon, at. her home;
The,.-Mesdames C. R. Rose,. G. H.
Mayer-Oaks, C. T. Orm, 6. B. Olafef-

iqri^K. T. Smith, W. PqweU, aiid

.James Batten .

BRIDAL SHOWER [FETES
MRS.'-WESLEY GROSLIE
Madonna Protz. was. hostess 'last.

Thur^ay:'evening pt'i, post-nupti-

al shdwef ; in honor of Mrs^ Wesley-

Grdsley": (Cleo Mae Engelstad). Ap-:.

propriate games were; played with

several : prizes -be'lng^ awarded, and
a trayViU111^16011,^?5-

^"^ at the

close of the evening^ "';

Those present were Nancy Mc-.
!La,ughlin,- Doris . Mosleth, Doreen
Dortti' Lois Bundy; Darleen Ed-
wards, Evelyn B^vannaugh, Helen'

Grinde -Francis Efde, bbrotiiy Ped-
erspn," Aileen Johnston, and :

the

Mesdames Ole Engelstad and .Ida

Groslie,
.

,

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP
IS,HOSTESS" A^ WOMAN'S
CLUB MEETING TUESBAY
The current evente= group of the

Woman's Club will be the hostesses

at the Christmas -'meetihg o^f the
V?bman^ Olub Tuesday evening,

"December 15, at eight o'clock.

..The program will ' include a
Christmas reading by Miss Char-
lotte Bradley of the Lincoln High
School faculty, carols by the music
group under. the : direction of Mrs.
'Stanton Dahlen, and community
sinking." ;

. Mrs. iErnest. Palmer, is in charge
of the refreshment committee.
Members may invite guests -if

they so; desire.
'. : ;'

THANKSGIVING "DINNER -'*''

PARTY; IS HELD"AT THE -
E. G. RICHARDS HOME

'iOrowded "out 'last week)
Mr.' and Mrs",' Donovan Mattson

and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Richards
were hosts'. Thursday of last week
at a five o'clock; dinner party at the
latter's home. Bouquets of yellow
pompoms decorated the home.
Those present included Mr. and

Mrs. -Al E." Mattson, Mrs. Thyra
Snyder Mrl and- Mrs." Oscar Nelson
and Betty, Mrs, John Mattson, Mr.
and Mrs. E; G.'-JUchards.- a>nd Mr.
and'Mrs.-Donovan^Mattson. and-Di-
•anne.

f
:^.:^ i^s- r^-t ; .-=^-^r-- ,.

:

LNGVALD HANSQ& HOME, &c£p*E
OF-THA^S^f^.G.PAB,TY:; .

-

'(^wdec^^'^t^we^rj"-'.;
,;

Mrs.! Harvey 7 HeUe and'-Mrs, Ing-
vald- Hanson were hostesses -at "a
Thanksgiving dinner, party given for
relatives .at the latter's home. The
afternoon- was i. -spent: in playtag
cards ahd>games. -.-•-.- j..->- .-•

Those : attending- were Mr,, and
Mrs;' Percy Hanson, (Myrna.-.and
Jaryl.iof Grand Forks, Miy&nd Mrs.
iP'. N. Pederson- and - Earl- of* Rose-
wood, Raymond Pederson of Eugene,
Ore., Mr/ "and." Mrs.; Kenneth :peder-

Fon; ;
Janice and Keith; ' Dbrbthy

Pederson; ,.Mr.S .and Mrs. Harvey
Helle, Earl, .Ogden;ahd Darlene, and
Mr. apd^Mrs. Ingvald Hanson, Der-

wood; (Adele, arid Sharon.

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. MATHILDA
SWANSON. MONDAY

'

Funeral -services were conducted
Monday for. Mrs. Mathilda Sophie
Swanson.-who passed away Thurs-

I day a£ her home in Sanders towni-

ship at the age of 76 years, 11
months and 17 days. Rev. Roy Wi-
berg''conducted the services in. St.

HHaire, and interment was made in

the Rux cemetery. Her six* sons
acted as pallbearers.
The deceased was born Decem-

ber 16, 1865 in Sweden but for the

past fifty-five years has been a cit-

izen of this community.
Surviving her are four daughters,

Mrs. A. H. Carlson of Virginia,

Minn.; Mrs. Maebelle Boltman of

Grand Forks; Mrs. Ida Olson of St:

Hilaire, and Mrs. Eleanor Blain of

Burbank, Calif.; six sons, Euno,
Enoch,' Alex, Hubert, George and
Richard,, all pf^/tlns city; thirty

grandchildren" and £Wo great grandl-

'j&^?&34&'m&^

children. Her ]

in :

Of 101 average; industrial.'workers,

7 drive their-..autos, 2 use ;
public

transportation and 1 walks.

ZION LADIES AID WHX
HOLD ^ANNUAL BUSINESS -.

MEETING DECEMBER 10 '; /'-
[

'-' (Crowded out last week)
"'

- Tiie members of .the Zlo^ (Ladies

Airi- wifl meet in the church partors".

Thursday, ---Deoemtier. *10, fbr, their

annual business meeting. Plans '.will

be discussed for the ensuing year.

!

MRS. JUSTUS LARSON AND
MRS. CHRIST ENGELSTAD
JOINTLY ENTERTAIN
The Young Matrons . ot the Wo-

man's Club were entertained Tues-
. day evening at a Christmas party

by Mrs'.' Christ Engelstad and Mrs.
Justus^tiarson at the latter's home.
Christmas . decorations included an
artificial Christmas tree, and the

' fireplftce inantle was also decorat-

ed As>a- result of the bridge played

at"thiee" tables, Mrs. Millard,.-Pet-

,

ereon7*and Mrs; M. 'Di •'-Stareiowi

won high iionors. The . hostesses

served lunch at 1:30 o'clock.

PIANO AND VIOLIN!. -.

RECITAL HELD SUNDAY XT > -

CY THOMPSON;HOME
A piano and. violin., recital ;/was

held "Sunday ' ai the;'py Thompspn-
homfe.\Under the instruction of- Sis-

ter'
^ "Eugenia, Ledna';Thompson,.a.Cr

companied by Patricia MulUn at

the 'biano,,played a-:violin selection.

Mrsf-'Artiiur ,
tLund assisted -Mrs.

•fliompsori, in serving .refreshments.

i Those preseirt were,Mrs. J Mul-
len' -and- Patricia, : Mrs. Ed Kelly,

Patricia MuUin," Mr. and Mrs. Har,-

rV-lJmid».Marlene.And Audrey, -Mr,

:anfc:
: :Mrs:r3EUicBhaf^:.^d^,Tari,

35:

Mrlr&nd Mrs, Haxry^ Lund, Marlene
Thompson and Leona. •.,,:.

PVT, ORDEANj TVEBSON
HONORED WHOLE HOME
ON FURLOUGH>" •• }••-

Pvt. 'Ordeah -tverson,' while home-
on furlough from Yakama, Wash.,
was guest of honor at a 6:30 dinner
party given' fo£- him by his arents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Iverson, at their

home /Tuesday evening,
r; Those

.
present other than the

lioilor guest were Mr^ and Mrs. Ole

Legvoid, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bal-
lingrudi.Mrs. Lv J. Ericksori, Betsy

Legvpld,. and Mr, and -Mrs. John
Iverson and "Gordon/

"."'

CPL. HARLEY KELLY
IS HONORED AT DINNER
PARTY TUESDAY .-

{_-.

. (Crowded out last week)
, Mr. and Mrs. H.- Kelly entertained
for their son, CpL' Barley Kelly^
Tuesday prior to his return that ev-
ening to Colorado Springs, where he
.is stationed witfo.tfae army. A 6:30

dinner was -served in the terrace

room of the Rex Cafe to Cpl. Kelly
Mr. and Mrs.. Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. Justice.Larson-and son Jon.

MRS RICHARD RELLEY
ENTERTAINS . AT *

-

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
(Crowded" out- last week)

:Mrs., Richard .'Beiley • entertained-

the ;fbIlowing at a bridge luncheon!

Friday, evening-,at her home: Mrs/
ijbrrJs' Howicki Mrs. George Munt,
Mrs; B^^h^^-M^-Sw^y^«rj
son,- Mrs. Bert Moslerai, and {M&d
Jean ErlsBel,;

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS..NORMAN JOHNSON

(Crowded out last week)
Mrs. Eddy Solheim and Mrs. Le-

Roy Carlson were joint hostesses

Tuesday evening at a farewell party

given by the members of their sew-
ing club for Mrs. Norman Johnson
at the Carlson home. Mrs. Johnson
and children will leave Saturday to

jrin her husband, who recently ac-

cepted a position as assistant man-
fi^-er- qf the Nash-Finch Company
in Detroit Lakes. The evening was
spent. in playing whist, after which
a luncheon was served by the host-.

kikes. A 'gift, was then presented

frcm".the group.
Those oresent .included Mrs. Nor-

man Johhsoii, honor guest; Mrs. Ed-
;

dy "Solheim' and Mrs: LeRoy Carl--

soil.'- hostesses and tihe Mesdames
Don 'Houfek, Burt Emanuel, Carl,1

^eraasv" Ahrih -"rAa^ebj^GarmQ.
^^ensenrcJarence SwanSoft; 'aflfl-MIss

Hazel Meline. -

C/iristmas Stories

Revetted by History

...i Fortunately;: the- "idea?* in the

minds, of some- to tell the. truth to.

the kiddies—that there Isn't a San-

ta ClausH-isn't catching .on as well

as they; hoped.. ?-. • ,.r

. Everybodyr-and this includes the

kids^—enjoys a good story, especial-

ly .around, the Christmas season. -

Down;through the.years have come
many beautiful stories, jammed
with the kindness of the best in hu-

manity, -j It.'is.from such stories that

many of our:
Christmas customs

have come. For the observance of

such customs the United -i-itates is

uidebted-tb many lands. Palestine,

Egypt,
:

Turkey,. Italy, Germany,
.England and Holland

;all have done
their, bit to contribute toour added
enjoyment of Christmas- customs
and -traditions. To the Holy Land,
more .than any other, all .civiliza-

tion '.s indebted for the. matchless
history;-, of the Christ child.^

. One writer who has investigated

the observance of the birth of' the

Christ Child has noticed. 'one curi-

ous fact. That is, Christmas was
not among the earliest festivals of

the church. Jrenaeus : and Tertul-

lian, early church fathers, omitted
it from the list of feasts. According
to what Origen noticed in the Bible,

only sinners, not saints, celebrated
their birthday. .

It was in the year 200 A. D. that

evidence of the feast of Christmas
\

was first noted. This was in Egypt.
And it wasn't until years afterwards
that December 25 was decided upon
as being the date for, the celebra-

tion of Christ's birthday. During'
that time Christmas was celebrated
on various days, one of the dates
being as: late. as.May 20. Eight bun-
.dred:"yesrs^-after the

.. first ,
.feast of

Ouismts's, -church^ authorities used
the I;term Ghristesi Maessi*; jfrom.-,

wbUch" comes .the -. 'English."" word
Christmas. This was in 1038.

^riAe^Bou:

A-l Gifts For Him!
I'From the store he remembers when he was
back home. A variety of appreciated gifts,

all moderately priced.;

MEN?S WATCH
$18.50 lip

- • For ' Oatdoor .Men!

Cigarette Cases
$1.00 to $3.50

Genuine leather, zipper clo-

sure. A gift' every boy can use
all the tbne.

Military Sets

$3.00 to $10.00

Comb,; hair brush and clothes
brush. , Boxed. -

/

Bracelets

75c $1.50 up
Sterling silver bracelets in a
fine choice of handsomemo-
dels. .

A. A. WANGENSTEIN & SON
kqsiked jEiyaat

}
ahericmi em sociml

il
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may parbsSHonored while.
SOME ON BOtfT LEAVE
Mr. and Mcs_ William- Pait>st en-

-teatained for^theh- son. Ray, who ls_

tune on leave from #he Great Lakes
Naval Training -Station, at dinner
Sunday at their Same. Those pre-
sent, other than'ttoe nodts,:were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Fartet, QSCCandMrs.
-Alfred Haugen and Harriet, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Farfost, Mrs. Sophie Ho-
wick, Lloyd i arid Helen, Mrs. Or-
irflle Ferragen and Miss Thea Er-
ickson. '

Following a social afternoon, Mr.
End 'Mrs. R. .Rarest were guests of

t»nor at a ff:30 supper given for

^hem by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weng-
*lar at the latter's home. Mr. and
Mrs. 'Randal iNoper and Mr. and
asre. Clarence Sande 'were also pre-
sent.
Tnat evening .the employees of the

Zand OTLakes- entertained for Ray,
Trtac had been an accountant" -for

ihM firm lor four years prior to his

"enlisting in Uncle Sam's navy. The
party was 'held in the iPine Cave of
the Palm Garden Cafe and was at-
tended by thirty-five employees,
"who presented 'him with a purse of
money.

; tfiil

SHOWER FETES MRS. MAX
JENSEN THURSDAY EVENING

airs. Max Jensen was' guest of
~lionor Thursday evening at a stork
£bower given- for her by her sister-

in-law. Mrs. Earl Bessler. at the
Matter's home. 'As a result of the
;bingo played, Mrs. Robert Douville
was awarded'high honors and Mrs.
Otto Bessler low. Following the 10:30
3uncheon, the gifts were then open-
ed and viewed by all.

Those present included Mrs. Max
Jensen, honor guest, Mrs. Earl Bess-
ler, hosjess. and the Mesdames Gust
Saugen, William Lubitz, otto Bess-
ler, Fred Harbott, Robert Douville.
SUcnard Gother, Iioren Mullen
3?rank Strang, Juhus Johnson, V. E
"Sdrroeder, -Rudolph Pick, and Mis?
-Elaine Bessler. Mrs. Harvey Patten
Jw«s. unable'to £e present. ,.-

"SIR. AND S$R&. SELMER
HAUGEN $OTE SILVER
WEDDING/ANNIVERSARY
On Sunday, " December 6, about

seventy-five ; friends and relatives

gathered At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer Haugen of Rosewood to

•elebraie their silver wedding anrii-

"IWsary. A* corsage was presented to

atrs. Haugen by the attendants at

-their wedding twenty-five years ago,

3ars. L. Mosbeck as bridesmaid and
-^AJex Hellduist as. 'best man. On be-

half of the group, V. E. Copp pre-

sented the honored couple with a

yurse of mbnev. A buffet lunch was
served at .'a table beautifully decor-

ated with silver candles at each end,

sand a silver and white cake form-

»g the centerpiece. Mrs. P. N. Ped-

erson poured.
cmt-of-the-community guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. George Ander-

sen oi Warren. Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-

land of Angus, Mrs. Dave Mosbeck

and Mrs.. Oscar Blomberg, both of

Croofeston. Mr. and Mrs. Percey

Hanson of Grand Forks, and Mrs.

ESTELLE HANSON, MELVIN '

GRINDE MAJE^RY AT ,
'.'.",l

':V/-

SILVERTOH/CHURCH ',- V'"'

Miss Estelle Hanspn {fougHter of
Henry -BBafibxT'"ofj-h^

1

.".ctty,. arid

Melvin Gr/iride, son of "Mr:; arid

Mrs. O. E-'Grinde, exchanged, their

wedding ;wrtra>; Sunday;
,;

* Dwember
6, at"4:30 p^. m.^aniid laif^baStets
of chrysant^riHUTn*; 'ahd.'-

-'

'porirponis

in the Silvertoh" Lutkerari cfiurcri;

Rev. -E. O.rsaibo officiated af the

single ring', ceremony.
Nuptial ;inusic played by. Miss.

Falma Jalij- included Ixjriehgren's

processional, ahd Mendelsohn's, re-

cessional marches. A half hour "of

music selections, which preceded

the ceremony, consisted of "Au-
ttunn ,Sunset'', "LiebestrauiH"; "To.

a Wild" Rose", "A. Bridal Patty..at
Hardinger" and Schubert's .^'.Sere-

nade". As* trie bridal' party took

their places at- the altar, Miss Doris

Hegrenes " sang- "O Perfect Love"
and after the vows were spoken-

she sang "The Lord's Prayer".
: inserts of lace decorated the

wliite chiffon bridal^sown, which
was fashioned ''with i sweetheart
neckline.. Her,; fin^er^p^ veil; fell

from a .tiara, of pearls, and two
strands of pearlsr^fere '.her only

[

jewelry. The bride,awhb was: given
in marriage by'her^fath^./.caTried
a cascade : bouquet of ' pink roses

and white ponjpoms.'^ ./

Miss Helen/Grinde.-raaid -of honor
and niece of the bridegroom, "wore
blue taffeta -with a Wue.net. skirt

and a cameo - locket:„ Bfe'r; flowers
were yellow . roses arid .white . and
yellow pompoms tied with a pink
ribbon." ...-'. <•-
Miss Elfie - Hanson, bridesmaid

and cousin of the bride, .wore a
gown of pink organdie with blue
appliqued .flowery and a sweettieart

locket... Her bouquet was of white
carnations and deep pink snap-
dragons tied with a blue ribbon.

For her. honeymoon," "which took

them to. Minneapolis, the bride

chose a. gold wool crepe with black

accessories.
7

Attendants for the bridegroom,

who also served. as ushers, were
Silas and WUhelm- Hanson, .'cousins

01 the bride. They wore dark suits

with red rosej buttonaires. V--^
-

.^ 'Following the ceremony a wed-
ding reception, was held at the

home of the bride- with only im--

mediate friends and relatives at-

tending. The two-tiered wedding
cake _was topped with a "cluster of

roses.
"

"

Out-of-town guests included Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Garvik of Crookston,

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson and
Bernice of Twin Valley, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Omundson and family

of Warren, Charlotte Micholson, of

Twin Valley. and" Pvt. Lindley O-
mundson <with the armed forces.

ROBERT HABBERSTAD WEDS
NOfeT^- DAKOTA GIRL- V

IN" CTTY SATURDAY- '-' v ....;*.

Miss T^jbla ' Kihzler, -daughter of
!Mr, 7an,iJ^Mrs. John-A. KinStfei1 of
^ulm, Ifa^ Dak.; became- r^he : bride'

pf;;^bei^,^bberstad"df this' city;

son ;', of ,-Birs.'; Kathleen :iHabiberstad

"oi,.Ruslffprd, at. a' 5t60 p: in, cere-
mony Saturday, Deceinbef -5. Rev..

S. S.,"Oldf6son ofHciated --at the
ceremoh^,' which took place- at m«
the parsonage. •': •

.. The v
bride chose for ifer marriage-,

an" aqua' ;wool suit with black, ac-
^es^pjffte, "apd

:

she wore' & .shoulder
cbi^gV of ' orchids.:";?er .bridesir&ia,

Fay ^trtierstad sister of .the"groom,
Was. att&ed in a brick' .rea/'wool
'dress with black accessories,' '. and
her corsage was of yellow bhVysan-
themumsl : Norman Mihdruai

f was
besfmari'.
Following; the ceremo'njr,- a. wed-

ding, 'dinnei; was served to.'theih in'

thr terrace : room, of the Rex Cafe.
Twenty-twd friends arid

;

tauifediate
relatives 'were present. ... .

"
"'

Mrs.:Habberstad was graduated
from the -' Edgely, No. Dak., high
schopl^with the class 1 1936 ahd
from the-Velley City Teachers Col-
lege. Since that time she has : beeh"
teaching -school in Napoleon, No.
Dak. Mr^^a^jberstad Is rai-graduate
of the - Rusliford: highr-iachbol^and
the Beloit I College of , -dBeloit; Wiff.
'Prior to his being enroloyed.in the
TJnipn State Bank in this city, he
worked in the Stockyards National
,iBan£ in South St. Paul and the
Sbank-.in Napoleon.
The couple will make their Home

in this city.

MRS HAROLD BUCK
ENTERTAINS CAPITAL ^

.

T>CLUB-MONDAY .,
: ..y.

- ^";'-, L(Crowit&-oue last week)---' „

.. M^r&rold
,

Buc^<Dbro^y.;jr^^
son>.i#nterjtaine^ tfie

:
CapitaJl,-T"'^1^

Monday;at her home. After an evenf
teg oiv.se.wihg, each member-atroie'
a-;lettersjj>;iMis. :.JJllian^Eeterson*,
(Roberta<.~Datley-);.-a former; Gftpitail
;T. memheri. [[ .'A-:aunch.eon was- als>.

served •to,;,,tiioseApresent.- tocluding.
Mrs.. Wa^a^e . Carlson, Mrs^Oiaire
-McEneOlXrrMTs^eiifford VeVea.-^Ili-
zsbeth:rDahlea;';;Marion Green .and
:Loi$ Morell.t -.... -1 ...--. : .

-- -The Capital^ club," which meets
every second Monday, .will > hold, its
next - meeting December.14 with
Mrs. Wallace Carlson acting as
hostess. ''.- -.'

.

POST. NUPTIAL SHOWER .

.IETES MR..AND MRS
•WALTER STEINHAUER

: ,
• (Crowded out last week)

Mr. and ^Mrs.' Walter Steinhauer
a recehtlyj -married -couple, . were
3>-chored Sunday "a1Semoorri -'at a
post-nuptial tirfdal shower given, for
them'aftbiir homebysome of their
-friends: Tne; couple received many
•beairtifui gjfts';'aiter -which a lunch-
eon was, .served.' ;->^p:rf£ ....

Thpsep^EeseWt-iricRided --Mrr. and
.MrsJ

-.

:.;.55falier
:

' Sfe&asauerr:> -honor
guests. .3jtrJ arid Mrs. Fred Stein-
hauer," JMrs. Albert Severson, -Mr.
and Mrs.

(
Arno Steinhauer, . Mrs.

Harry / Severson, Mrs^.Otto. Sten?r

berg, arid Doris and Evelyn- Larson.

Mr.r^irid;Mrs,,.Casimer Radniecke,-

T^'^^T^TO^S., 1 .'- •";*

r.:.ittf. ".atrf-: j
MW,.ar^huj " Terrferiy

cily, twm girlsJT^celnber C
. Mr and MJ^JacfcV ^t>yd. city.

'Sr^oy, peceiribex.:5,I''*_'.
:

..-

'-
: :"' .*•

: J :--Mn.and'-Mts\
t
'Yei

:n Fqurriie'r
r Red

LakeFalls^a^y^'D^embef 5; ' '

--Mr,- and; airs'" Henry -Sunsdahlv
Goodrddge, a .-.boy,. December 6. -"-;

.^Mr. and ' Mrs. "Charles'- Dumas;

.

Walhalla .No.'Dafc.','^ girl, Decent
ber 8.. .:.; .'

":-" ?.>-,
:

:^
.-Mr. , and Mrs. pbfcglas Miller;
Grygla,. a boy, 'December 10. •

•

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
FETES MRS. HARRY ..WISDOM
Mrs.-Bert fGlimsdahl was hostess

Thursday evening of last -week, at
a farewell party in" the 1 form of .a
handkerchief shower .in-* -'honor of
Mrs. Harry Wisdom, who left with
her family Monday to make her
home in Bemidji, where Mr. Wis-
dom is employed. Bridge was played
a* two tables with high" honors be-
ing

.
awarded to Mrs. Arthur .ChrisT

tianson and Mrs. - Sherman Idso;
The travelling prize was "won-hy
Mrs." Emil .Jechort. A three-course-
luncheon was served at rriidnieht-
Those preserit were MrsyjHarry

Wisdom-; honor "guest, Mrs. .Bert
Glimsdahl, hostess and - Che";Mes-
dames

.

: Arthur Christianson, Nor-
mari ^Peterson, Emil JJechort. W.
Oltmarr, John Kroll, and'sherinari
Idso. ...

MR. AND MRS. O. J. vr ;-...

WEDUL^ENTERTAINir:.
rernainderf shrdl- mfwypcmfwyp wrd
MT.iaiittMrs: O. ;

J.- Wedul enter-
tsined^at a bncoclocfc dinher party
Thursday; afternoon of last weekv
The.renmmder of tne afternoon was
spent- in playing games.
. .The. gu^st list included Mr. and
Mrs: T. ^Waale and. daughters,. Mr.
andVMrs.; Arntr-W^eduL and family
of .Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Martiri We^
dul of Mayfield, Axel Rasmussen of
Hazel, Mi. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul
and Jerry, Mrs. Sidney Wilson and
sons, arid Martha Martiri.

ELEANOR BORCHERT
WEDS CROOKSTON MAN
Mr. and Mrs. William Borchert
announce the recent marriage of
their daughter, Eleanor, to Pvt. .J^

W. Jechort of Crookston,." .The
groom is now attending officer's

candidate school . at Fort Benning,
Ga. Prior to liis induction into the
army, in July, Pvt. Jechort was
coach at the Climax high school,
where^ Miss Borchert was. teaching
English and- music. ".Mrs. Jechort
now- has , a-,.stenographic position
withathe Minneapolis; Street Car
Company. The bride "is a graduate
-of; Concordia College.- Moorhead,
with the class .pf 194^-. while the
'groom ' . was gradua&jdf from the
Hamlirie. University iiCst. Paul with
the class of 1940.

: uANOTHER {TEEN AGE DANCE
WILL BE" GIVEN FRIDAY "'-

;Fqllowing fthe Rosea.u-Thief Riv-
et.:Falls basketball garrie Friday ev-
etririg,

: December 11,'- another - of a
s^les br :it^en-age dances .will be
held ;. in".the( municipal auditorium,
IT ^as; announced- today by-Oamflle
DosWl-ijf fAe Tecreational planning
fcictard;

:" -
l

J

iiga Thorripson, Rev
seth. Mr. and Mrs. V

L. Tung-

MUSIC GROUP OF WOMAN'S
CLUB IS ENTERTAINED BY
MRS. J. A. JOHNSON
Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson enter-

tained the Music Group of the Wo-
man's Club in the club rooms in

the municipal auditorium Monday
evening. A Christmas motive was

expressed, and an artificial Christ-

MRS NORMAN JOHNSON
HONORED AT SHOWER ...

',Mrs:--,Ii. O. Kmrtson-and Mrs. M.
F. Pihistrom were joint -hostesses
Friday at a handkerchief . shower.

afc :
the latter's home in honor of

Mrs.. Norman Johnson. Mrs. John-
,son, Natalie and Judy left Thurs-
day to make their home in De-
troit. Lakes, where, Mr. Johnson is

emrjloyed. The evening was spent
socially and a luncheon was then
served.
Those present other than the

honor quest included the Mesdames
Oscar Hanson, Fred Larson Elmer
Danielson. Marshall Kays. H: Hal-
land. L. C. Knutson and Mi F. Pih3f
strom.

TRINITY TEACHERS'
TRAINING CLASS HOLDS "

FINAL-MEETINGiMON^AY -

:-(Cr4wdfed'^t la^week).' '-<•-.

. The filial meeting of .the teach-
ers'\ graining 4^ass..of the .Trmity
Lutheran ,Church. aSid '^t. Hilafre
Parish "was, Ke^Mc^aay^ evenirig1 '"ui

1

the Trmky
,

'^rirch
J

p^fe:'Dritu^g
this 'ten-week comse/' of'-'weekly
irieetings "the group, 'cbrisisting of
sixty-members, had studied.a.book
written, by " the"

m

-> Rev. C. Nervig of
Roseau. Rev. :Nervi£ was present to

address the group -and to summar-
ize the ideas' 1 and:principles of his
book.. Rev. G.;S: /Thompson, pastor
of the; Trinity. church,_and Rev. Al-
vin Skibsrud, pas^pr. of the St. Hil-
aire parish, conducted the meeting.
A ten' o'clock "luncheon was then
served. ; , . . . ,. . : -..

FUNERAL RITES ARE
HELD WEDNESDAY FOR
EUGENE H.BESANCON
(Eugene H^Besancon,' who passed

away", at his' home" in this city,

Thursday, December 3, at the age
of- 73' years, 2 -months, and 16 days,
was laid to rest Wednesday- after-

noon in the' Greenwood- cemetery
following the 1:30 service conducted
by Rev. J. O. -Jacobson at the Er-
icksori and Lurid- Funeral Chapel.
Born Septeinber 17, 1869, in the

state of Connecticut, he came . to

Stephens in 1983 where he married
Hulda Nelson 'December 9, " 1897.

In 1905 he hpmesteaded near Good-
ridge and farmed ,-until-1926,:when

hc :riioved to 'this city, where he has
since made his home. -

Surviving him- are 'his wife, Mrs.
Hulda Besdncori;- three daughters,
Mrs. BjarrieDavirson; Mrs. Clifford

Btedeson, 'botli-of this city, and
Mrs. Lawrence Christensori'' of Se-
ward, Alaska;- tSfi'j.'soris; 1 Victor of

Newport. Va., ariH 'Eugene"'" of Ser
wardj. .Alaska; arra-one grandchild-
One daughter and one son preced-
ed him in death.

FUNERAL" SERVICES' •'--"'

CONDUCTED 'MONDAY
JFOR'PETER SORLOM
"Last jrltes!were held Mondav at 2

p.,m„ .In; .the Erickson : and"Lund
Chapelf'fgr i Peter O.- sbrldm who
passed away Wednesday, December
2. in a.lbcajl hospital at the age ~of
78. years', 5 "months and 7 ' days.
Rev. E. L. Turigseth, pastor of the
Ziori. Lutheran Church of this city,
officiated and interment was made
in the' Greenwood cemetery. Willi-
am . Gilbertson sang two songs ac-
companied on' the organ by Miss
Judith Lockrem. Pallbearers were
Reynold Johnson, Mikkel Jorde,
Raymond Johnson, X^rl Longren,
Clifford Jorde,. and Clifford Myrin.
Born June 25, 1864, In Sweden,

he came .'from that country to
Crookston in 1891. Four years later
he moved to Erskine, where he was
married in, August of that year, in
1903 he moved to Silverton town-
ship where he made his home un-
til 1922; from which time he has
resided in the township of North.
He is survived by his wife, -Mrs.

Martha Dorothea Sorlom; three
daughters, ^Jean Sorlom' of Chicago,
Mrs. "Bert Jeweson of Columbia
Heights, Minneapolis; Mrs. P. H.
Christenson-of stewartr two sons
Peter Hildingi'of Fort Sam Hous-
ton, San Antonio, Texas; and Ar-
thur serving with the U. S. Marine^
out of San Francisco, and four
grandchildren.. One daughter pre-
ceded him in death.

MRS. CARL M. RYAN
PASSES AWAY AT HER '• V-.

HOME' LAST THURSDAY
"Mrs. "Mabel Ryan, who has beeii"

ill forr-the past several years, passed-
Rway at her home Thursday of;ii$i.
week at the age of 40 -years ii;.

irionths and 20 days. Funeral obse-
tjuies were' conducted Saturday.-at
2:00 p. m:, in the Gulbranson Fux.-
eral Chapell Rev. J. o. Jacobson

-

"

"officiated and interment was made,
in the Greenwood cemetery. Pali
bearers were five brothers, Albert

.

Lappegaard -of .-Rosewood, Olax"

Lappegaard of Minneapolis, Henry
Clarence and Otto of this city, and .

hei nephew, Melvin Carlson, also
of this city.

Mrs. Ryan was born March 13.

1902, and was married July 19, 1923.
to Carl M. Ryan in Minneapolis.
There they lived for a short time
after their marriage, but for the
past nineteen yeass they have re-
sided in this city.

Surviving her are her husband:
two daughters; Dolores and Lot?
Mae of this city; her mother, Mrs.
Mary Lappegaard, also of this city:

six brothers. Albert of Rosewood.
Edwin of Canada, Olaf of Minne-
apolis, Henry, Clarence, and Otto
of Thief River Falls;, three sisters.

Mrs. Peter Mellem of Rosewood.
Mrs. Clarence Dicken of Portland. .

Ore., and Mrs. Henry Carlson of
this city; and twenty-seven- ne- ..

phews and nieces. Ari --infarit son...

father, and one brother preceded
hei in. death. - . _ :

CHRISTMAS TREES EXEMPT
FROM WARTIME RULINGS
Christmas observances in north-

west homes can go along pretty
much on normal lines this year, at
least, so far. as a Christinas tree is

concerned.
;

" Government agencies say that
trees for Christmas observations
can be cut

;
and sold without re-

striction. The " only regulation is-
sued 1 provides that they be shipped
in box cars;,instead of flat cars or
gondolas and. that rubber and gaso-
line not be wasted in hauling them.
The Office of Price Administra-

tion . has ! exempted trees from the
maximum price regulation, but asks
handlers to keep prices at last year's
levels. •"-

DEADLINE FOR TURNING
tN IDLE TIRES IS DEC. 12

Motorists who have neglected \c
turn in their extra tires in the mil-
eage rationing program are warned

,

b5 the Office of Price Administra-
tion that these tires must be turned
in to a Railway Express Agency by
Saturay Dec. 12.

No motorist under the ratiorriiis

program may keep -more than five
tires for each car that, he owns anc
buy gasoline legally beginning Sat-
urday, Dec. 12, the OPA says.

Motorists should notify the near-
est. Railway Express Asency of their

extra' tires. If the Railway Express
Agency, now busy with the annual
Christmas rush, can't call for these
tires; motorists will have to.brin?
them in, the OPA said. The Railway
Express Aaency, desigp&ted as thc-

official collector for .the goverr:--

ment, gives the motorists a receipt

for tile number of tires turned in.

The motorist will be paid regular
ceiling prices for the..tires by .the
government in war. bonds or stamps
!or a check. '"-"'-.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hellquist, ajl of

:ftiis city.'.

MRS. CARL MELBY
ENTERXATNS THE
PAST X&BLE GRAND
The Pa?jt Noble Grand of the Re-

fcekah Lodge met Wednesday even-

ing at/ the home of Mrs. Carl J.

(Mfilby. A business meeting was
conducted at which the following

officers
*
-we're elected: 'Mrs. Anna

Vistaunet, president; .
(Mrs. A. B.

Steriberg. -vice president; ;and Mrs.

Carl Melby, secretary-treasurer.

After a social evening ,a lunch

-was served by Mrs. Melby. to those

present, including the Mesdames
Gust Schulbred, Martin Stenberg,

Arthur M. Johnson, Fred Hanson,
Anna Vistaunet, A. B. Stenberg,

Carl Carlson, Arno Steinhauer, and
Alfred Bredeson.

j_i. -Lung- expres&eu, hjj;u »" »* u~»~—
Copp, and mas tree decorated with 'tiny red

*nd green candles and holders cen-

tered the table upon -which the

luncheon was served.

The next" meeting of the Music

Group will be held Monday even-

ing at' eight o'clock. ; Anyone who
is interested in music and,^kes to

sing is invited to attend. ---*^-

MRS. ARTHUR OtTOI«TTANSON
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
Mrs. Arthur Christianson enter-

tained the following informally at

her home- Thursday: -Mrs. Clarence
Gulseth, Mrs. Harry Wisdom, and
Mrs.. Norman Johnson. Conversa-
tion was the principle diversion,

and a two course luncheon was
served at the close of the afternoon.

TEACHER HERE FOR
TWENTY YEARS
PASSES AWAY FRD3AY

- Miss Alice Stapleton, former re-

sident arid prominent citizen of

this city, passed away Friday in a
Minneapolis hospital as the result

o? a stroke. Burial was made Mon-
day at River Falls, Wis.
The deceased, who was instruct-

or of the students in the normal
training division of the local schools

for a period of twenty years,

resigned from hei> position in 1941

primarily as a result of ill health.

S. O. S- CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED BY
MISS PALMA JAHR
Pahria Jahr entertained the

members of the S. O. S. club at her
home Tuesday evening. The girls

drew riijines for Christmas gifts and
spent trie remainder of the evening

sewing
r
A luncheon was served un-

der caiidle light at ten o'clock.

Those - present, other than the

hostess, were trie Misses Vivien Ha-
vel. Gloria, Quist, Hazel Hegrenes,

Martha Havel. Viola Pearson, El-

fie Hanson, and Lorraine Qulst.

SURPRISE BRIDAL SHAgES/-
FETES MRS. ARTHUR ST- JOHN
Mrs. Leon Linddbeja and Miss

Mae -Anderson jointly ^J?1*3^1
,

Monday evening at a-surmise brid-

al shower in honor ol,Mrs. Arthur

St -John asabelte.And^^n^JThe,
evening,

:

wltieb was spentf Infdrin*'

ally, "was" climaxed byrtfc^'iopenjrig,

of the many, grfts... A.ten-
f
oclock

luncheon was served under- "candler

lighi, which featured- ice cream

molded into the shape of blue slip-

pers; 'yellow wedding rings, pink

hearts' and cupids, and /red balls.

The guest list included the Mes-
dames : Agnes HallqUist -and Cora

Schenkev, iboth of Middle River,

Lena Holland, Harold Nelson, Hil-

da Gulseth; Jack. - Deinpster, Ken-
neth Bakke. Gay Haugen, Milton

Gillette, . Leo Leon,.., Edna .Harbott,

Richard -SelovervEatrieririe Leaver-

son, Alma Anderson, and Misses

Effie Harnry and Ardith Gulseth;

BRIDAL SHOWER .FETES
MRS. "WESLEY GROSLIE
Madonna Protz was hostess 'last

Thur-^iay evening at a post-nupti-

al shower in honor of Mrs. Wesley
Grbsley ' (Cleo Mae Engelstad). Ap-
propriate games were played with

several prizes being* awarded, and
a tray luncheon . was served at the

close of the evening:

Those present were Nancy Mc-
•Laiighliri, Doris Mosleth, Doreen
Dorn, Lois Bundy, Darleen Ed-
wards, Evelyn Kav^rmaugh, Heleri

Girinde Francis Eide, Dorothy Fed-

erson, Aileen Johnston, and the

Mesdames Ole Engelstad and Ida
Groslie.

COFFEE PARTY HELD
AT -WUXARD STILLS
HOME FREDAY
Mrs. Willard Stills entertained

the -following ladies at a coffee pari-

ty Friday afternoon, at. her home:
The, Mesdames C. R. Rose, G. H.
Mayer-Oaks, C. T. Orm, S. S. Olafsr

son "^K. T. Smith, W. Powell, and
James Batten .

CURRENT EVENTS GROUP
IS.HOSTESS" AT WOMAN'S
CLUB MEETDfG TUESDAY
The current events^ group of the

Woman's Club will be the hostesses

at the Christmas- meeting of the

Womanls Club Tuesday evening,

December 15, at eight o'clock.

The program will include a
Christmas reading by Miss Char-
lotte Bradley of the Lincoln High
School faculty, carols by the music
group under, the direction of Mrs.
-Stanton Dahlen, and community
sinking."
Mrs. Ernest Palrjjer is in charge

of the refreshment committee.
Members may invite guests if

they so desire.

THANKSGIVINGS DINNER
PARTY' IS HELD AT THE
E. G. RICHARDS HOME

(Crowded but last week)
Mr." and Mrs". Donovan Mattson

and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Richards
were hosts Thursday of last week
at a five o'clock dinner party at the
latter's home. Bouquets of yellow
pompoms decorated the home.
Those present included Mr. and

Mrs. A'. E. Mattson, Mrs. Thyra
Snyder Mr; and Mrs. Oscar Nelson
and Betty, Mrs, John Mattson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G-'-Richards, and Mr.
and Mrs,-DonD\an^Mattson and Di-
-anne. • ;:.<-..: r :

-
; ;/:

-,.-.' -.-
-, . ^.- .-, -.

INGVALD HANSON: HOME, SC^NE
OF THAj^KSGiyiNiG.PARTY'

(^wded^it ^ast^week)

MrsJ Harvey Helle and'-MrSi Ing-
vald Hanson were hostesses -at ' a
Thanksgiving dinner party given for

relativles at the latter's home. The
afternoon -was . - -spent in playing

cards and games. ---_ -- ---

Tliose attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Hanson, Myrna.-. and
Jaryl.iof Grand Forks, Mr.-and Mrs.
P. N. pederson and -Earl of- Rose-
wood, Raymond Pederson of Eircene,

Ore., Mr.- arid Mrs.' Kenneth Peder-
ron". Janice and Keith, . Dorothy
Pederson, , -Mr.! and Mrs. Harvey
Helle, Earl, Ogden; and Darlene. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Hanson, Der-
wood, Adele, and Sharon.

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. MATHILDA
SWANSON' MONDAY
Funeral- services were conducted

Monday for Mrs. Mathilda Sophie
Swanson, who passed away Thurs-
day a£ her home in Sanders town-
ship at the age of 76 years, 11

months arid 17 days. Rev. Roy Wi-
berg conducted the services in St.,;

Hilaire, and interment was made in

the flux cemetery. Her six- sons'

acted as pallbearers.

The deceased was born Decem-
ber 16, 1865 in Sweden_ but for the

past fifty-five years has been a cit-

izen of this community.
Surviving her are four daughters,

Mrs. A. H. Carlson of Virginia,

Minn.; Mrs. Maebelle Boltman of

Grand Forks; Mrs. Ida Olson of St.

Hilaire, and Mrs. Eleanor Blain of

Burbank, Calif.; six sons, Euno,
Enoch, Alex, Hubert, George arid

Richard, all pf/this city; thirty

grandchildren "and t^b^gr^at grandl-

children^ Her husband passed away
in laid *" ; ' •'* '''

./^2ik:^^^^^*0^^^^

.

in 1938. -_

'-'''-("...

Of 10 average.-industrial. workers,
7 drive their- autos, 2 use :

'public

transportation and .1 walks.

mm..-*=>)

s-

MRS. JUSTUS LARSON AND
MRS. CHRIST ENGELSTAD
JOINTLY ENTERTAIN
The Young Matrons f the Wo-

man's Club were entertained Tues-
dav evenirig at a Christmas party

by 'Mi*5. Christ Engelstad and Mrs.

Justus' Larson at the latter's home.
Christmas decorations included an
artificial Christmas tree, and the

' fireplace rnantle was also decorat-

ed As a result of the bridge played

at thyee tables, Mrs. Millard Pet-
erson^and' Mrs. M. 'D; v Starekow.

won high honors. The . hostesses

served lunch at 1:30 o'clock.

riANO AND VIOLIN;
RECITAL HELD SUNDAY AT;
CY THOMPSON HOME
A piano and violin

,
recital . was

held Sunday at trie, Cy Thompson
hom^. Under the instruction of- Sis-

ter Eugenia, Leona- Thompson,, ac-

companied by Patricia Mullin at

the ziiano, played a violin selection.

Mrs." Arthur Lund assisted Mrs.

Thompson in serving refreshments.
< Those preserit were. Mrs. J. Mul-
len arid Patricia, Mrs. Ed Kelly,

Patricia Mullin, Mr. and Mrs. Har.-

ry-Iiundi.Marlene..and Audrey, Mr,
andiMrs^'Ed-SriariSy arid.Tarry>
Mr*, and Mrs, Harry; Lund, Marlene
Thoiripson and Leona.

zion ladies ad> wdll
hold Annual business
meeting december 10

(Crowded out last week) " '
;

The members of the Zion Ladies

AM-' wifl. meet in the church parlors"

Thursday, December ' 10, for their

annual business meeting. Plans will

be discussed for trie ensuing year.

CPL. HARLEY KELLY
JS HONORED AT DINNER
PARTY TUESDAY

. (Crowded out last week)
Mr. and Mrs. H.- Kelly entertained

fo:.* trieir son, Cpl. Hrirley Kelly,

Tuesday prior to his return that ev-
ening to Colorado Springs, where he
is stationed with the army. A 6:30

dinner was served in the terrace

room of the Rex Cafe to Cpl. Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. Justice Larson and son Jon.

PVT. ORDEAN, IVERSON
HONORED WHDLE HOME
ON FURLOUGH T

iPvt. 'Ordean-tvereon, while horiie

on furlough from Yakama, Wash.,
was guest of honor at a 6:30 dinner

party given for him by his arents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Iverson, at their

home .Tuesday evenmS-
' .Those present other than the
liorior' guest were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Legvoid, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bal-
lingrud, Mrs. L. J. Erickson, Betsy

Legvoid, and Mr, and Mrs. John
Iverson and Gordon.

MRS RICHARD REBLEY
ENTERTAINS AT
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

(Crowded out last week)
Mrs. Richard Reiley entertained

the following -at a bridge luncheon!
Friday, evening. at her home: Mrs.'

Morris Howick; Mrs. George Munt,
Mrs; Fred-Wrn^ler Mre.-.Rudy'L^arr;

son,- Mrs. Bert -Mosleth;' arioV'lttiss*

Jean Frissel.

;

/V r . - •

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. .NOKMAN JOHNSON

(Crowded out last week)
Mrs. Eddy Solheim and Mrs. Le-

Roy Carlson were joint hostesses

Tuesday evening at a farewell party

given by the members of their sew-

in 5 club for Mrs. Norman Johnson
r.t the Carlson home. Mrs. Johnson
anc- children will leave Saturday to

jr-in her husband, who recently ac-

cepted a nosition as assistant man-
.i^er b! the Nash-Finch Company
in Datrcit Lakes. The evening was
=p3nt in playing whist, after which
.1 luncheon was served by the host-

esses.. A gift was then presented

frem the group.
These nresent .included Mrs. Nor-

man Johnson, harior guest, Mrs. Ed-
dy Sc-lrieim and Mrs. LeRoy Carl-

son.' hostesses and the Mesdames
Don "Houfek, Burt Emanuel, Carl

fl^eraas, '-Alvih *Aaseby.r. Garnao
Jensen,"Clarence S^arisori: aritfMiss

Hazel Meline.

Christmas Stories

Revealed by History

; Fortunately; the "idea." in the

minds of some : to tell the. truth to.

the kiddies—that there isn't a San-

ta Claus-i-isn*t catching .on as well

as they; hoped.

. Everybody—and this includes the

kids—enjoys a good story, especial-

ly -around the Christmas season.

Down through the.years have come
many beautiful stories, jammed
"with the kindness of the best in hu-

manity. . It, is from such stories that

many of our Christmas customs
have come. For the observance of

such customs the United States is

indebted to many lands. Palestine,

Egypt, Turkey, Italy, Germany,
England and Holland -all have done
their, bit to contribute to our added
enjoyment of Christmas customs
and traditions. To the Holy Land,
more . than any other, all civiliza-

tion *s indebted for the matchless
history. of the Christ child.

One writer who has investigated

the observance of the birth of the

Christ Child has noticed, one curi-

ous fact That is, Christmas was
not among the earliest festivals of

the church. Irenaeus
;
and Tertul-

lian, early church fathers, omitted
it from the list of feasts. According
to what Origen noticed in the Bible,

only sinners, not saints, celebrated

their birthday.

It was in the year 200 A. D. that

evidence of the feast of Christmas
was first noted. This was in Egypt
And it wasn't until years afterwards
that December 25 was decided upon
as being the date foi\ the celebra-

tion of Christ's birthday. During
that time Christmas was celebrated
on various days, one of the dates

being as late as May 20. Eight hun-
dred years- -after the . first . feast of

Christmas, Church-, authorities- used
the '-term Ghfistes- Maessi,; :from-i

which comes .the English: word:
Christmas. This was in 1038.

A-l Gifts For Him!
jFrom the store he remembers when he was
back home. A variety of appreciated gifts,

I all moderately priced..

MEN'S WATCH
$18.50 up

For " Ontdoor . Men!

Cigarette Cases
$1.00 to $3.50

Genuine leather, zipper clo-

sure. A gift every boy can use
all the trine.

Military Sets

$3.00 to §10.00

Comb,; hair brush and clothes
brush. , Boxed.

Bracelets

75c $1.50 up
Sterling silver bracelets in a
line choice of handsome mo-
dels.

A. A. WANGENSTEIN & SON
f
HHSIEBEDJEWEURl

•
JAHEHiaV C£H SOCIETY!
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DEFECTIVE mQE INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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<popeal Hmwenirufc
LaVerne Carlson ; airiyefl SEmuiBs,:

from Minneapolis; where he- hms
been employed ISP fhe 'Jest -moxtik.-
Henry Sletten^o was;j3dled:«siMfc

denly to Larimljise/ N. "D.^'CPuesday.
morning due -to^the" serious -illness
of his motherj-*^*"- r .-

*q IHentyT^Dahlen^f'E^^^fipeht IW-
sdtiyAbexs'-v'oti teusihess?** • •?- - •>:%:•

Mrs. Anna Bishop -will'tleave^ri-
day evening lor Chicago; wfaere^ahe
-will spend Christinas vaeatiamwith
her daughter. ' . "-- -j;-.;-

Mrs. H.-Marquis and .Mrs. T. Tof-
gerson ol Erie visited a.t the:-H.
Anderson home Saturday. - .......

Mrs. " Richard 3ammergren -ar-
rived iPriday Iram ' Minneapolis to
visit with her parents, IMr..and Jilrs.
Charles LangEr.

Cpl. "Wilbert Maves, who. is sta-
tioned at Fort Snelhng-, spent tne
•weekend -with iriends and relatives
here.

John Mactson arrived '"Wednesday
from the Gerat Xakes2?aval_Train-
in<j Station to spend his boot, leave
vrith his iarriBy.

Owen Borcrtert,-a-'student at the
'Bemidji State JTeachexs •- "College,
spent the -weekend with-ins- parents,
Mr. and Mrs. "William ^Borchert.

Mrs. Tnga 'Tnonrpson^:Mr. rand
Mrs. V. E. Copp, and Mr.' andiMrs.
Alex HeUquist spent Sunday at .the
Selmer Haugen home m "Rosewood.

Mrs. Lars IHyltien •returned Tues-
day morning from' Gary, ind.,
where sne has been visiting for the
past two weeks with her daughter.

Mr. anQ "Mrs: Jacob Olson and
Kaia, "Laura,; 'Caspar and'Olga Lund
motored to Crookston Sunday where
they Tisited at the Alfred Lund
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. "Schmrtz spent
Sunday in Red lake :FaUs at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Jorgen
Anderson. •'

r.^Mi§(;>Bifffani;<Gfatene3!i spent Sun-
•d^SviVisiUngjiriendsJrn i:Grand-Rap-

;: .
: Jta]ph.^unt, Jr. a student at^ths

University,, 6f North Dakota,, spent
•,tl»e .weekend at his parent^ tfwane.

-pr^and^r^a ^Adkfcs>spenf.
Sunday7 at n^ie-^hner^Johnson Jipme
-in-Goodxidgfr^iH*,^!* v ;'."',,- .,;>.'

,.W. .Jv.-Brown ^turned. the latter
part of .-last week.-irom Vancouver,
"Wash.- where, he has been employ-.
ed.- ......... .'-.,'..,

,. ;.'

.

:

,. .;..

'

. Cpl. Gerald -Horejsh was recently
transferred 'from F^)rt",.Wayne,"lnd.,
to California, and 'will soon be, go-
ing overseas...

Ruth. Mutnansky, who Jias been
employed in this city, left. .Tuesday
"for. Chicago, where stoe. expects to .toe

employed. ',
\

-Dale Hostvedt returned .Friday
from Seattle, Wash... where, be has
been employed; the past ^several
months.

-•Huber Buck '^will leave tomorrow
for Hines, 111., where he wfllvJsSt
with his son George, w2»:is.<a pa-
tient in the veterans* hospital: there.

Mr. and Mrs. Melcher Erickson
and family and August Scholin and
family and aire. KUner'and 'daugh-
ter-, were ^dinner guests at the Leroy
Soholin^ihop^ ^gg&$^f^ "4*"

NEWg FROM PtJPFET THEATER
'& <Ohrfstmias puppet show will be
glventiamrsday, Dec. 17, "at 5:10 in.
the arena puppet theatre. Every- '.

»* "--"j' i-ii" IT.-3-- v.-v »*,- .
:Jfa^3

,

fe£fii*ited to this very obpular:
&4r,.,-a#d Mr^E^IiaJscai.v;and !*^V^entertainment.. '

Mt'-ah^ Mri AifcMe^a&A were
dinner .guests $t th£AJCflrl.*»ast>ecte
home Sunday., -.*' /,~y '~\ .r- '****- —
7;.auth antfi^-s. N.;.p;
Beveray.>l6rtied- /with. -Ml
I
Schal£"in

f
#Bef River SagaSMittK

' Mr. : and; Mrs. . Gso^&^Uni1*^'^'
and daughter, of Thief fitter
and .Mr, a^d.Mrs^,Leroy -S&opnn-
,ana; ^ajoHy ; were dinriei'^gni»a 0,1
tiis Harold/ IJndblom -homeVin .sao'-

'

ders Thhrsdayl.' '.="

..,-!V^"-

-

;
. -l''.

h

,
Mr.- and Mrs-Axel ApdSsbn aijd

Charles>of» tospedal, Mi"^hdjiMrs'.
AfcWe^Anderson, Mrs.'C. L-^DIllon
and dangfrt^r, of Thief^ Elver IPalls
'Tdm'Lnrson of St. Hilair^«id>Her-
bert Sime;were dinner guests at the
Erhil Larson home Thursday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Alfre4 Lindquist and

family ^visited, at the Oscar" Lihd-
auist home ; in iCrbokstori Sunday.

.
Oscar Sevre and Iaiiuly and Mr.

and Mrs. Ged'tge Hanson,'ahdfam-
ily visited at the O. K. Sevre home
Sunday.

;, .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson
were dinner guests at ' j;' A. Erick-
son's in Thieif Rtver palls Satarday.
Clarence and Glen Savre visited at

Harry Hawkinson's Wedhesday. -

The BlackL.River Ladies Aid wiU
he held at tiie home of Mr. and
Mrs; Victor- Scholin Priday' after;-

noon, Decemajer 4th.,

Mrs. Jorgen-- .Anderson arriyed
Sunday to spend a week at . the
home of her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and.Mrs-.-J.S,. Schmitz.

Mrs. J: S. Schmrtz left Tuesday
for Minot, No. Dak., where she will
visit until Saturday with her sister,

Mrs. Mike Maas; and also receive
medical attention; ;

Pvt. Conrad Swanson returned
Tuesday evening to Maryland,, af-
ter .spending a short furlough with
hi£ parents here. ".-

Rodney Brodih of 'the Great.Lakes
Na-val Training ' Statibn, 'Great
Lakes, in., arrived Saturday to visit
bnefly with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Brodin.

Mr. anq Aztrs. "Harry "Wisdom and
son left Monday t^-esta&lish their
home in 'Bemidji, where iar. "Wis-
dom has : accepted a:position with
the Nash-Finch Company.

Trassia ; MacTdnroth left "Wednes-
day for Minneapolis, where she will
visit with' her sister-in-law, "Mrs.
George Mackjnroth and seek em-
ptoymenti^ , i'.;

Mrs. Charles Sagmpen and" Lun-
«ella and Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Ben-
son motored to Warren Sunday,
where they visited at the Joe Sod-
erberg home.

Mrs. John A. Swanson, who is

employed in this city, visited Sun-
day in Grygla at the home of her
parents Mr.- and Mrs. Soren Ny-
raard.

St. Sgt. and Mrs. Ronald G. King-
iiorn of Camp Breckenridge, Sy.,
visited from Friday, nntn Sunday at
the home of the former's, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kinghorn.

Slathilda Paulson.' who is employ
I in th. information office as

stenographer at the Northwest
School, of Agriculture -at Crookston.
was recently given the promotion
to! that. of. clerk-stenoerapher at ihe
school. Miss Paulson' has full charge
!of the information office arid has
as her assistants: Miss Marjorie Of-
tedal of Plummer, Miss Gunhild
Nesl'arid^of Gryghi, and Wks Bi_
lores Larson of Holt, all pf';whom-
are students at the .school.'

: "

BRAY

Mrs. Wesley Groslie (Cleo Mae
Engelstad) returned Monday to
tier home in Pontiac, Mich., after
spending -ja few days at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Engelstadi '-

Mr. and Mrs. Percey Hanson and
family of

i
Grand Porks visited Sun-

day with
; relatives here and at the

home of -the latter's parents, Mr*
and Mrs"- P. N.Pederson, -of Rose-
wood. :

-''

Russell Williams arrivedtwednes-
day of last week to spend: his 'boot
leave wth his mother, Mrs. Omer
Williams, He returned : Tuesday to
the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station. '_

Mrs. Clem Cote, Donald and
Lorraine, left Wednesday for Poul-
sbo. Wash., to make their home
with Mr. Cote, who is envoloyed
with the Federal Housing Project
in making homes for the defense
workers.

Ray Parbst visited from Wednes-
day until Tuesday with his wife and
st the home of his parents Mr. and
Mrs. William Parbst. Mr. Parbst is

stationed at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station. Great-Lakes. 111.'

Silas Kompelian arrived Friday to
spend a short furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Kom-
pelien, and family. "Upon his return
to the Gerat; Lakes Naval Training
Station at Great Lakes, HI., he will

be a member of the hospital corps.

Roman Paulson/ Jr., who has
been employed the past four
months at Billings, Mont., return-
ed home Saturdny. En'route home.
n?. visited with Miss Mathilda Paul-
f-on who is in charge of the infor-
mation office at. the Northwest
Srhooi of A^rirulUtre at CroolLston.
.".nd Glenn Olson, wh is a student
ihc-re.

Norman Johnson, who is employ-
ed as assistant manager of the
Nnsh-Finch company in Detroit
Lakes, spent Saturday and Sunday
v,*ith his family here. Mrs. Johnson,
Judy, and Natalie, left todav to
make their home in that city.

George Lindquist visited at.;, the
p. K. Sevre home Friday..
tMr.ahd Mrs. LeRoy Schblin and

sons visited at the JoanO Swanson
home' Sunday.
Robert and Wendell Ortloff spent

Sunday at the O. K. Sevre home.
Dolly Rux spent Wednesday with

Dorothy Swanson.
Au^. Scholirr and Einar and Mrs.

E. Eliner and Marlys^visited^at Vic-
;

tor Scholin's Sunday.- •

Vernon and Einar Scholin and
Wilburt Hallstrom spent Saturday
with the Irwin Johnson family in

Wyiie.
Mrs. Louise Mosbeck spent Friday

and Saturday at the Carl Mosbeck
home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett and

Dickey were callers at the John O.
Swanson home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke ond

Carol Anna of St. Hilaire and Mr.
and "Mrs. George G. Swanson -visited

At the John O. Swanson home Mon_
day.
Mr. Ted Anderson and - Stanley

visited at O. K. Sevre's Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Clarence and Miss Gunda Simonson
visited at.the ^Andrew Orttoff home
Saturday. •

"
'

Nick Scholtz and Georee Swan-
sou and Victor Johnson visited at'

the Carl Mosbeck ;home Friday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Nick Scholtz and

Virginia visited at. +he George G.
Swanson home 'Friday.
Mr. :and Mrs. Genrwe Lind^V»m

<md Mr. and Mrs. Floyd' CanfieW
nil of ! Thief River F*)lls visited at
Carl Mopbeck's Monday . evening.
Mr. ;and Mrs. Richard Itfirson of

St. Hilaire visited at the Carl Mos-
hppiz home Kunday
Harrv Larson of Wylie spent -Sun_

day afternoon at Emil Larson's.

Jo-mes 'Burnett, who is emoloved
in Thiof T?ivp^* Falls, spent Sunday
v/'Mi h'<= family.
The1

Bla<>k River Ladies Airi -vn^

rr.opt • at the Alfred- Sorvt^ home
W*^nesd«y evening. Dec. 13.

vin and Wanda, spent Sunday at th^
Walter Obpro-Lhome in -Aneus,.

Mr. and t
M'»*s. Gust Peterson and

i-ioit-3*htpr and Mr. and 'Mrs. Alev
Swpncon p"d fomilv spent Sunday
at- Obrist Kruse's.
Ches^ 1" ^^nnson V>f -«aTl*iors """^s

an ownWbt
'

. -ni^st at the Alex
Swanson's Thursday.
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BED CROSS RUSHES
AH) IN BOSTON *TRE

•"V Eks^i^teek "Jack and .the
%taJkrt

• '•jfes^ given • to . a^out . 150.
^pepol.fc^f^ppeteers were, Abagaii :

rXfadmai^La Tonne^>»nigri--E^eSesi
'Ar^dersifc.

1
.itt^' ^MarfcimiorP* and

Cajx>l ^vldsdiu*/ r,f~ ^-*i ' ,\ y r-^^:o

Oon^fergetoeb'mSkei'use.of iOb
Play tij&xft [^Ostair* in ^the .arena;
YouKca&'spentf-'jnany happy.-hdurs
he

:

re^w^^^ the^'gomes and reading
materiar2^t?'«=a'ailalfle. ; ya-.eit r
:'^otrfersV-' j wlifle -y6ti> are-i;.adding;

Recl. : Cr6ss
;
worlc, leave your' Child-

ren fri^tne igame room. There are
many * atitrvlties of -.'creative nature
-for ^-pre-lscliool.chJld.rto enjoy;.
Come "In" and; see-thia community:

recreational project;
These^rboms-are open each week

day frbm"'l:30.to 6:00 and on Sat-
urday fiom 1 to * o^clock. - '

The O.-F. Girl's club held'

a

mixed party in ttoe
- club . rooms

Monday evening. . Thirty-three boys
and girls under thei-supervision of
Camille Dostal, ehjpjedrtihpee bo^rs
of social games and^dancing. Light
refreahments' were . also., served.- ,. -

.

Janice Siple, Dolores. And^rspni.
Shirley Sknonson, Virginia And^-,
son,; Katfhryn Sagmonen, Joyce'
Frohm.; Jane rHont ^«a^^amn|e
Dostaiiwere-in -fchargeiof^gofjifd-and"
refreshments, ..,"* x^i-^ .. ;;.=>* . •

LAST SITES ARE
CONPUCTEP^WEDNESDAY
FOR. ABTHUBiiC. SCOTT
iPuneral obsequies "were 'conducV ""Perhaps one thing to prove to

ed Wednesday, December 2, at.4:00 thejaverage American citizen the
pi 'm., in -the Gulbranspri FuneralYvaluer, a Red Cross Disaster Com-
ChffpeV.for

,
Arthur C. Scby;, . '-"who: Jnlttjee^teas the work performed by

Christmas Seal Researcia'

passed away at ijhe isgejof £1 years,
9 snbhths and 2». days. Rey,^S." S.
Otafoson; pastpr;<of .tie,.Comm"uhity
Church yO. : this :city officiated.- ,

*''-Tfce:aebe4sed^8A^rja iiuilfiftl-in'

Chicago,; HL, Jn.1999; he enlisted* in
the Marine Corps and, sewieS ' iiuree:

:yeArs.?m"GuB3n and
>
Jw©. on*.Mare.'

lalan^. ^Ihce^lSiM, he, has t^eeti en,: :

gaged -orjt'iihe .railroad, and for" the":

^j^pai^'sey^^yeftrsWhe- has made trig]

'iMane^Ih- "tins -'.city.;.. L .,: .-.._.-
_%'~~'"\.

^^urvlTmgi.'bJmr.are .one^brother;
L; Ol Scott; otiToronto, 0%, :Can,;L'

-one
:nepneff,,oaar:gr$nd -iuece.'and!

dne gtand "nephew. Hl$._ vparefits-
preceded^himiin dea'th,-

\"~" 1 '

Hansojx-Grinde Vows Exchanged
A very pretty wedding- took place

at the. Sirverton church Sunday,
Dec. G, at 4:30 p. mt : wh^n Bstelle
Hanson, daughter of Henry Hanson,
became.the bride of Melvin-Grin-
de, son: of -Ole Grinde. The toride
was attended 4>y her cousin, FJfie
Hanson and a -niece of the groom,
Helen Grinde. The bridegroom -was
attended by Silas and

; WUhelm
Hanson.
Doris Hegeness sang two .beauti-

ful songs : accompanied by Palma
Jahr at the organ. Following

. the
ceremony; a reception for .immedi-
ate relatives was held at. the bride's
home. The rbride is a > graduate of
the Lincoln high .school and the
normal training department'. After
a short wedding- trip they- will make
their home on the .groom's farm.
Out of the comniunr^; relatives

wfoc attended* the wedding were
Mr. and ;Mrs. £d; -Garyick. of
Crookston, -Mr. and Mrs.

:

f
Ingvold

Hanson jand daughter Bern&e, Miy;
Charlotte; Mickelson- ;lpf. .Tgjn Val-
ley, . and -Mrs. Oscar Omimdison of
Warren.

.

^

'

4-H Club -Meets
The Silverton 4-H. cliib held their

montibly meeting af'the,. Clarence
Peterson home Thursday: The prin-
cipal speaker was cdunty agent
Palmer, who spoke on methods to
be used in carrying oh the 4-H
work for tihe aiming year. Plans
were also made for a Christmas
party. .

~

.

Ttoe; J'nG. Bpy's club-toeets each
Wednesday: tor-the arena-r -v
IniUation lor Darrell -Lund,

James Plough and Ronnie Lund
was. held this Tveek. which' caused
much'- merriment aaiong-,the rhoys.
Names were drawn Sof gifts .for

fcheir-.Christmas patty, and -rplans
for' their party for- Dec. .16^ were
made.- - -.?.. ,— ,--, . -i.

'

Many/ of ttie children :are mak-
ing dolls fo>- Christmas-gFfts. Ori-
ghiaiity;is shown lit their designing
of costumes. - :

.
:

-OH,SA.NTA!-

Christmas StocMngs

Once Feminine.Trick

Christmas just wduldn"tjbe ChrisV
mas to.,American boys and girls
without- a.tyisit 'from St '.Nick."

.

';.' According. to,history, St. .Nicholas
on-real-Ufe was.-lhe. Arc.hbishop'. of
Myra" and

\
Uved-^duging .-.the .FoiirpS.

ientiiry; In :tbe;-;MiddIe-;-Ages,T-hft:

J
;

rnakes-ni'sjHrat' traditional appear*
anceT in- the 'legends-of - the North-
land. . .:-' - - .', .... -i

.
-One legend concerns St. -Nicholas
eve,, which originally was celebrate
ed on the. sixth of December. Young
Jadies, it seems, would hangup their

the American Red Cross; in orie of
Asnerica's. grea;

t^st disasters, theWe-
Cent'B»stbh ih^r;-Herman A. ^Jos,
OiiahTnarX.' of the* Fennington=-i!Red
.Orpss.'"Chapter, -stated today:^" '

'

. 'Blood plasma and sulfa drugs
^ere'".Ilown :

. by- the- American ^led
.Cross \tb 'Boston tq.aid/ghe injured
'victims of ithe BosWn'^TU^nt'clvuJ
fir^', witai;272 units of Ba6oa. ri»fas--

:

^a.."" previously made available to;
'Boston"hospitals, anbtner ^SKpiieri*- 1

fof IOq -unfts ,^as d^patbried*' frohv
Washington ^.'ptoie,. ;^'J

. 'J
Two meinner^ lid • &e".,.rlati6na3

JEfeadquarjers.; staff- ^d'.'tenTijbiem-
bers'of.trie , NorthL.AtJantfc'Area;
'Disaster staff were, ser^tio. Boston
Red Cross nurses, and. Nurse's aides
were mobilized in Boston and; sur-
rounding chapters, to relieve .the ex-
hausted nursing staff of the' Boston
hospitals. When a possible "shortage
of sulfa drugs was " reported, the
Bed Cross arranged air priority for

ft- sulfa export to take- a" supply of
the vital drugs to Boston. .,,

'. "Here in Pennington County, the
important Disaster Committee, is.,

headed by Ben Proiland.. as- chair-
man, and is organized to render aid
should a disaster ever occur." Mr.
Kjos concluded.

loving Reporter^

Checks Oldest-

Ghri^a^f^lifits

' Carroll -Simonson left for V3kin:_
Friday to spend some time with his
aunt and uncle.
Beulah Lerol, who spent the

weekend at her home, attended the
wedding of: Estelle Hanson and Mel-
vin Grinde.
Earl Johnson rj Norden was an

overnight guest of Kenneth Lerol
Saturday.
EonaW Sannes was a caller at

the Lerol home Thursday .

; (Crowded outlast week)
Alice Scholin spent the weekend

at her home.
•Mr. and. 'Mrs. C E. Naplin of

Black -River were supper guests at
the John Scholin home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

family visited at the Jens Jensen
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family were supper guests a^
the John Magnuson home in Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Swanson

and Dorothy visited at the Gerald
Yonke home in St. Hilaire Sunday.

Arle " Scholin spent Thanksgiving
vacation at his home.

'

Mr. and Mrs., John. Scholin and
family were supper guests' at- the
Paul Tlryren home Saturday.

Mrs". Melvin' Hanson and son of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Harry. Hawkinson home Sunday.
-Mr. -and Mrs. n! p. Schalzand
Virgil visited at the Alfred Olson
home Sunday.

(Crowded out last week)
•Miss

:
Margaret TJrdahl spent the

Thanksgiving vacation ^
Jat her

home. She. returned 'SundStf to Big
Falls where she Is 'teaching.'
Beulah Lerol spent Thanksgiving

at t^ie home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs"., A. K; Lerol: She returned to
Thief River -Palls the same even-
ing, where she is employed.

(Mrs. Lottie Olson and Mrs. -Robert
Bailey of Thief River Palls spent
Friday at the Oscar \Gilbertson
home.
The Ole .Lerol • family, visited

Sunday witti John • Johnson and
family in Smiley.
Mrs. Fred TJrdahl spent the past

two " . weeks . visiting -=. relatives in
Granite "Palls. She returned to her
home Wednesday. On herreturn.sbe
was accompanied by a relative, Ed-
gar Hanson of Canby, who spent
Thanksgiving with. the Fred TJr-
dahl family.
Odin Hanson and family spent

Thanksgiving Day at the Tellemark-
en church.

Pvt. Martin Hanson, who is sta-
tioned .at .Fort Snelling, is visiting
at his parental home, the Sever
Hansons!

STORY .HOUR IS CONDUCTED
SATURDAY IN PUBLIC LIBRARY
A library story ^hour for the, bene-

fit of .tine children in -the third and
fourth grades was conducted hi the
public . library Saturday. Decem-
bcr 5, - commencing at 40:30 a. m.
Under '-.the direction df.'tne teach-
ers in - theAnormal training depart-
ment.- they will be conducted after
the Christmas holidays : for differ-
ent grade..-

.

The program presented* included
the selection "Silent Night", sung
by the entire groun; a. story' "The
Little Fir Tree", to'ld by Ruth Cole-
bank of- Mentor: and Birds Christ-
mas .Carol" presented by Margaret
Stenberg of Oklee.
Following the song, "Away in the

Manger", sung by the group. Nor-
ma Nelson of Fertile told the "Real
Christmas ;-Story", Laverne Lanska
of this city, "Little Girl's Christ-
mas"J and Annabelle Tasa of Ok-
lee, '"Christmas at Hollow Tree
Inn".

1
, : .

.

The program closed with .the group
singing! "Santa Claus Is Coming To
Town.'"

-'

A standard non-portable type-
writer, ^contains enough aluminum
for 22 magnesium incendiary bombs,
enougn-?rubber for a pair .of rubber
bootsi'for. the i Army. •

- In Ch teagqli: a roving, .reporter, for
a daily* iiejvspaper.vyas. ^g'iv^o^the' as-
signment to^.outj^d^as&ar^buB
persons .what were- Uie .oldest pres-
ents they had saved fw^rn.. past
Christmas- holidays; .-..' £,>

t
i'
y ..-'..".

What he learned from a £0ung,mu-
sician ;was that when. h^.-Tvas 12
years, old his parents gave-;:tum a
red, white and blue decorated..snare
drum. That very drumstarted him
on his professional ^muslc 'Career.
The musician said it wasWore'than
"just a gift'" for it bad -mmiehced
his whole life. "^ ,1(|

Then the roving reporter asked a
housewife what gift .she,^had7saved
from .her early days: - ShexiepUed
that it was a doll 'given' :4ty. her
mother. Since her mother is dead,
she keeps it in her memory for it

has g *at sentimental value.
Another woman, a "collection cor-

respondent." told the reporter that
when she was eight years old. an
aunt gave her a doIL She, .too. as
a fitting remembrance of her aunt,
has kept the doll even though little

of the original remains, having had
to replace its head and, clothes. It
still, retains its charm',- she 'said,
• Another- yoimg: raan;-a -cutter by
trade, was stopped and asked -what
he had ,saved. He said that the
C^uristmas fbUowtng the death of
his mother, his' father' jjave tiim her
ring. He' had it" nurde """over^tb" fit'

his finger and. has., worn-it ever
since. He .has hope* of-passing it
on to^a.ehild of his.^own,,.-!!/, \-

The San Diego.: Calif^ Junior.
Chamtoer of Commerce, itt^arcam-
paign to take two outijf -every
tnree cars; off the -streetB-tiy pro-
moting -car sharing, came dut:wifih
the slogan, ."A rider.per-tire.^ . . v

stockings in "hopes that ^t Nicholas
would fill them with dowries. After"
> Jthne,. St Nick and the stocking-
banging. . custom was incorporated
into the. celebration of Christmas. ...

;. Another legend says ;that on.
Christmas eve the spirit of SU Nich-
e-Ins rode across .the land on.a great-
whiter horse followed by the hosts
of innocents^slain in Bethlehem by
the orderof "Herod. Children of the.
Northland filled- their wooden shoes
with oats for the Saint's horse and
set them outside of the door; in the

-

morning, providing the children had
been good, the oats were gone arid
the shoes were filled with nuts and
apples. .

-

[t

Eventually,- the boys and younger
children, the wives and husbands,
and even the grandparents, decided
the girls were getting loo much die
best of things; so. they all joined
the International Society, of Stock-
ing-hangers.

Our ancestors brought St Nick to
America, where he has grown round
and fat and jovial, traded his great
white horse for eight' magic rein-
deer, and his pack bulged bigger
and bigger.

This year Santa's pack may be
minus a few luxury products ano
mechanical gadgets, but that doesn't
matter as long as there aremamma-
dolls; sleds and drums and picture
books;' tbys'ter the children.

.
Michigan ' is the" only area where

chickory; is^'growh '-' to any extent,-
and- coffee roasters are getting the
.entire supply, aTnticipating the de-
;mand for mixing it with coffee.
• -Coffee' drinkers of soutlhern-Lou-
isiana and Mississippi drink two' or
three times as -much coffee" as the
average, in'the United slates, many
of them from 10 to 15 cups a day.

SAVE with S,

Thief River
_ PHARIVIACY
.
H. Ekeron ft 8oiM Telepkowp J7

ETY at the

DRUG
STORE

Assorted
Comb, Brush and
Mirror Sets 1-5 off

Whitman's Gaixdy
The Ideal

Christmas Gift

Hallmark
Greeting Cards
and:{Wrappingsi

SHOPPING
WEEKS^rr-

Attempting to solve the."j-ifl'dle-'
of Tuberculosis, .research, workers
are constantly studying the dis^ ;

ease. A scene from one Of the
laboratories is shown above. Oner
of -the mostfar-reaching activiti&j
made possible by Christmas Seals
is research work on tuberculosis:
carried on' in 11 universities 1

throughout the'country^

Not Santa, but 'Nisspnr

Visits Danish Childrert
The Danish children do nol fiasif.

a Santa Claiis.' but instead a Christ-"
"

mas brownie, caUed •Nisson." a lit-
tle old man wilba-loogt^ray beard
who supposedly lives under, the
ground.
The chief features of a Danish

Christmas dinner are roast goose '

rice and app'Ie fritters.

When the storks have' left their
oests in autumn, boatloads of coarse
brown crockery in the shape of lit-
tle pigs, with a slit in the back, are-
brought to Denmark and bought by
the children. They are savings banks-
into which the children drop their
pennies. We image is not brokcml -

until Christmas time. ,

'

f:i#e^t.6>
GIFTS THAT LAST

I

This Christmas buy something for the homeswe are fighting for. - ^
2-PIECE PARLOR SETS jf

I
L
,?
r
^
e Selection to Choose From. Priced Speci- J

I ally tor Christmas! m
$69.95 89.95 ' 9S.95 139.95 to 199.50 #

Bed Room Sets
, AU jSpecially Priced for Christmas

: 69:9£ 79:95 .89.95 109.95 to 159.95

.
Arable in -Walnut or Blonde. Finish

nal Chairs

>M$: 7:95.; 8,95 9.95 1«:.95 17.95

" ",',. 'VACUUM CLEANERS -

. 2 MagjC/ Aire Cleaners with All Attachments^!
- -^.y PricedSpecial at $59.95

'

^Eie^ric Washers
f^fê ^ASS?S^-Both Wringer and Dry,

PHILCO RADIOS and;COMBINATIONS
We

J
Hli^iPhilco Combinations with 50 Rey

[

cords FREE to the First Buyer. ^
COAL AND WOOD HEATERS

/2}New Heaters Left 69.50

PICTURES MffiRORS MAGAZINE JBASKETS SMOKING STANDS
^_ Large Stock to Choose From

PL4NOS—NEW AND USED
' We Still Have 4 New Wurlitzer Pianos andslv-

'

;
eral Used Pianos. ^

'

§49.95 to $395.00

ii
DEFECTIVE PAGE

IB"
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PLUMMER
"Win Entertain ChUflren Deo 23

It rwas decided at the regular

*Meting of ihe iPlnmmer Commer-
cial Club to sponsor a Christmas

.party for the youngsters of .the

Twnmmty. This Is supported by thF

•Business men of this town, and will
Ire given Wednesday. Dec. 23. Nor-
_&n Mindrum was appointed to
4oke charge of the

#
solicitation and

-S. J. Enderle and "E. Kopp are in
Jborge of the arrangements.

Mrs. James Ford Dies Thursday
Mrs. James Ford, age 49. died at

-*er home Thursday morning at
3=15 after a lingering illness of
«teht months.
Mrs. Ford -was born in Red Lake
Balls December 15 1893, where she
grew to womanhood, and was mar-
ried in 19-15 to James Ford. They
made their home on a farm south.
ml town until seven years ago when'
1fcey moved into town where they
Aerve since resided.

Mrs. Ford is survived toy her hus-
-tand, two brothers. Jack Pahlen-'df
CSnmmer and Nick Pahlen of Eu-
clid; two sisters, (Mrs; Martin Ford
mad Mrs. John E. Schmftz of Red
Xake Fall*
jFuneral services were held at 9

wtlocfc Saturday morning from the
at Vincent "Catholic church -with
«ev. Merth officiating. Interment
•was in the St. Mary cemetery at
fflfed Lake Falls. -Pallbearers were H.
J. Enderle, Frank Mack, George St.
^Hottis, James Jackson,. Wm, Hess
and John Maney.

Out of town relatives who attend-
ed Mrs. James (Ford's funeral were
Albert- Kolp and 'Mrs. Leo Pahlen
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Sfick Pahlen and children of Eu-
clid. Mr. and Mrs. Conneran and
Hester of Fisher, Mrs. Jennie SulU-
<am of Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. Si-
wrt Skolten and Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
King of St. Efllaire, Mrs. H, Dora,
Jjean and Darlene Pahlen of Thief
Kr?er Falls. Mrs. Hozel Pahlen
aod Teddy. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
9brd, John Schmite, Mrs. Bertha
Word and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
GormeH. Mr. and Mrs. George St.
X*trais Mae -Hansel, Joyce Pahlen,
«rs. Mike Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wfcalen. all of Red Lake Falls; Pvt.
Jje Schmltz of Atlanta, Ga.i and
ffrt. George Whalen of Camp Gor-
don Ga.

Card Party Held.
The third of a series of card par-

<fe£ sponsored toy the St. Vincent
tearish was held Sunday evening.
*Whist was played with high scores
*eing won by Mrs. G. A. Kreuger
and Emil Geauthier and second
Sigh by Mrs. W. Lonergan and Mr.
iaurence Gagne. A delicious lunch
wbf served after -the game. Next
Banday's card party will be the last'

#ne before the holidays.

Thief Jtrger Falls and Middle River
to visit relatives before leaving for
the West Coast, where she will Join
her husband, who is employed
there.

Mrs. E. Seibert and Margaret Al-
exander motored to Oklee Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vance called
at the Fred Measner home Monday.
Mrs. Peter Doran spent Friday at

BemidjL
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar iBraaten vis-

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Measner Friday.
Mrs. Pete Gerard of Hazel was

here Saturday to attend the funer-
al of Mrs. James Ford.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence Anderson

were supper guests Sunday evening
at the John Hanson home.
Rachel Hill of Brooks was an ov-

ernight guest at the Art Torstveit
home Thursday.
Lorrie Hovland of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday with her parents
here.
Mary Henns, county nurse spent

the past week giving physical ex-
aminations to students in school.
Mr- ana Mrs. Albert Lafayette

visited at the A. Solberg home in
"Winger.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvid Morrissette

entertained Mr. - and Mrs. J. W.
Pahlen and daughters at Sunday
dinner.
Ed Smith of Brainerd is visttin?

at Che Joe Morveska home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. MccCrady and

Kit visited at the Roy Lake home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. McGlenn of

Steven visited Sunday at
:
the James

Jackson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spears.entertain-

ed the high school faculty Monday.

VIKING
YJ.S. of Mission Church Meets
The Young Peoples Society <yf the

Mission Church held their annual
business meeting Friday evening.
Officers elected were : president,
Mervin Anderson; vice president,
Edith Styvhind; secretary, Thelma
Anderson; vice secretary/ Dorothy
Dau; treasurer, TTtttnft Droits; vice
treasurer, LeRoy Suited: auditors;
Rev. and Mrs. Duerre;' Social com-
mittee, Esther Drotts, Orville Susi
tad and sick committee, Mrs. Duerre
and LeRoy Sustad.

Sflr,= Haga and Thrine, and Eil-

een Peterson were "Thief River Falls
rollers Saturday.
Mrs. Lowell Sovde spent the week

end with her husband in Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. G-. A. Kreuger were

finnday dinner guests at the S. J-

Rice home.
Mrs. Howard Cheney of Thief

River Falls, Mrs. Ed Chevey and
Betty. Severt Halvorson are visiting

jelatives in Grand Rapids.
Pvt. Willmar Brekke of Helena,

HCont., is spending his furlough at

*k* home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Brekke.
Mrs. John Norby spent Wednes-

day afternoon with -Mrs. Ragna
IBarby at a Thief River Falls hos-

Itftal.

Mardelle Bach of Grand Forks is

Yteiting at the L. A- Braaten home.
She will return Monday..
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Asselin of

Brooks attended tine card party in

the St. Vincent church. Sunday.
Marcella Norby, who has spent

Ihe oast week witti relatives here,

atturned to Minneapolis .
Saturday,

"jij. O. Braaten, who has been em-
ployed at Dunseith, No. Dak., came
feome Thursday to spend a iew days
with his family here. He left Mon-
day for Grand Forks, No. Dak.,

where he will be employed.
E. J. Huffman was a Red Lake

Halls caller Friday. He was accom-
panied home by Patty Froiland,

Bernice Nerva and Clarice Medi-
cbHL who are attending normal
."taining in Red Lake Falls.

Ellas Gjermundson left for Cli-

max Wednesday after spending sev-

•«ral weeks at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Norby.
Mr and Mrs. Gust Craft, Neal

and Dale, spent Wednesday in Thief

River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robidoux of

Brooks attended the caTd party in

-ftbe St. Vincent church Sunday.
Ted Le Meiux, who is employed

in Grand Forks, spent Friday with

ius family here.

O. J. Pederson of Moorhead_ who
instructs the band, spent Monday

"

'«iere.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and
Lathora visited Sunday at the Dar-
nell'"Perry home.
Rosella and Delma Doran left

tor Sacramento, Calif., Friday.

LaVerhe Morrissette came home
"Wednesday from Bovey, where she

Sias been visiting.

Albert ' *:alp of Grand Rapids
spent Friday and Saturday here to

attend the funeral of Mrs. James
Ford. James Ford accompanied him
liome for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwa-ld
•were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Measner Saturday.

Mrs. Leo Pahlen and children of

Grand Rapids arrived Wednesday
jo'r a visit at the Leonard Brekke
drome.

Mrs. H. Helgeson left Friday for

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Potubheck and
family of Radium, Mr. and Mrs. Eel
Sorenson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Anderson, Mrs. O. H. Han-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pet-
erson and family were dinner
guests at the Harold Anderson
home in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Anderson were dinner guests at the
Jchn Loger home in Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

family of Newfolden- visited -here
Sunday.

. Betty Barr, who is employed at
Newfolden, spent Thursday nighf
here at her home.
Vernette Tanequist who is at-

tending teachers training at War-
ren, spent the weekend here at her
heme.
Mrs. Orville Peters, who under-

went an ooeration for appendicitis
a Thief River Falls hospital, re-

turned home Sunday.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and sons

were dinner guests at the August"-

Swanson home in Radium Sunday.
Mr., and Mrs. W. W. Barr enter-

tained friends at luncheon Friday.

ITS NOT THE COLD
AT 65, IT'S TIMIDITY

(Continued From Pace On«i
fortable with slightly less heat
than they have been accustomed
to. The body adapts itself to low-
er temperatures, as those who
have lived in very cold climates
know. The right mental attitude
helps. Getting: out of a warm bed
into a cold room is a shock, natur-
ally, but if one simply gets dressed
it is remarkable how quickly bodily
warmth rises. It isn't just the cold
that bothers—ifs the timidity.
How would you. like .to live in a

tent at a temperature, of 70degrees'
below zero? Imagine taking off
your boots with ice in them and
your, wet socks and trying to crawl
into a frozen sleeping bag. The
bag is so stiff that you have to
pound it, you and your companions,
until there is room to force your-
self inside where the fur is a fro-
zen mat. Then you lie there until
the fur thaws out and try to get
some sleep in the soggy mess while
the wind shrieks outside and the
snow beats against the canvas shel-
tering you. Men have done that
for days at a time and have not
died from it. . ,

Think of that when in a comfort-
able house you grumble because .it
is a bit chilly; and think of our pio-
neer forefathers who lived in cab-
ins where the wind howled through
ever chink and the log fire went
out and had to be rebuilt'with cold
hands in the icy morning. You
might even think of the lads up in
Greenland and Iceland, or of "thet
soldiers in the desert who shiver
at night after the sun goes down.
There are lots of ways of mak-

ing yourself more comfortable in
a cool house- In the daytime there
really isn't any chill in the average

Middle River.
Egbert Malberg. Oscar Anderson,

Alvfai Grandstrand and O. M. Tang-
quist were business callers in War-
ren Wednesday. -

'Rev. F. Duerre is conducting spe-
cial, .services in Strandquist every
evening this "week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin. Johnson of
Radium were guests at the W. W.
Barr home Thanksgivirjg Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson

Thelma, Marian and Aiiys were" erf-
tertalned at the A. O. Parnell home
Sunday.
Vernette Tangquist of Warren

spent the holidays bere at her
home.
Mrs. Alton Sackett and Orville

Peters spent -Monday with -Mrs; Or-
ville

. Peters at a-Thief River Falls
hospital..

.

Ruth Shefveland,- who -teaches
school at Stephen, spent a few days
last, week at the Casper shefveland
home.,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Solmonson and
children of Warren were entertain-
ed at the Oscar Anderson home
Sunday.
Dr. V. O. Sustad of Fargo, N. D.,

spent the weekend here with rela-
tives.

Harriet Olson, who teaches school
at Tabor, spent the holidays here
at her home.
Egbert Malberg entertained a

group of friends Friday.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1943-

ERIE NEWS

(Crowded out last week)

Mr. and Mrs. JoseDh Axelson and
Mrs. Aostth of Thief River FMte
and Mrs. Emil Halenq«ist d* "Win-

nipeg visited at the Willie Anderson
home Sunday. They also attended
the services at the Mission church
in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson en-

tentained Mr. and Mrs. John Lat-
er and daushters of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fisfcuin,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson and'
»«><;. rfterfcwsi ErWrpon. G^oree and
Earl at dinner Thanksrivhw day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tarryquis*. en-
tertained the followimr at dinner
Thanksffivint? day: Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Grandstrand, Mr. and Mrs.
Arvin Grandptrfind and son and
G*0ToTd and Otto Gustad.
Mr. and Mrs. Ca«per Rhefueland

pntertained Mr. and Mrs. Wallaw»
rtiristonson and family Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Swanson and family.
Tfflii«=e 5=hefueland Tver Nplson *>nd

K"nthrvne. all of Thief River Falls:

Mrs. Apnes Axhaue of Awms and
wirth Shefueland at Thanksgiving
dinner.
Mr ad Mrs. John Larson and Os-

r*ar Mr. and Mr$. n*>vid Arforth

niid Mr. and M^. Clarence T^n^-
«u.irt and children were dinner
<me*rtR «t the ClaTPnre Gustafson
liomp ThonV^vinicr D«v.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth NM^on a'nH

wins of Thief River F*»lls snent-

Th«nfcsaivin'=r Day at the Claus
joHnpon home.
MY. and Mrs. Axel Ja^Vtson ann

fp-mllv were euesta at £*»<* Vernon
.Tonr«>wr(Ti h«nip in Thief River Fall*
T]i"nTcs"ivin<r Day.
The servfcp.s hold W the Dalzpn

r>*ir*v tiHp ridst w*>ek h^ve be°n wel1

nrtpriripd. M*mv from t.bp nPi<rhbor-

ivtr chur^'hos have attended.

Th« string band of th» l/L\*s*nn

"Tmr"h tmve several numbers at rhn

ThoriVTrivino' -servic.ps h^ld at th*1
'

pvanoelical Free Church in New-
foT^°n.
Mrs. Kermit Grundy and children

nfiviMRi spent. a week here with
her folks.
Mr^. Orvolle Peters unrtorwent an

ormrntion for aonenHWHs in a'

Thfpf River Palls ho^'^l Monday;
rvwyof* M«e . srserit Thanksgivhrz

y&mtion at her home here.

Mrs. Oris Halvbrson is soenthrwr

time with, her parents ' in

(Crowded out last week)
Entertains for Dinner

Mrs. George Hovet entertained
the following at a turkey dinner at
her home Friday: Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer
Anderson and Rhodella, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Anderson and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Orvon Anderson
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Anderson and boys,, Harold Ander-
son and Ruby TJglem. ' •

Entertains at Thanksgiving-
Mrs. Norris Trontvedt entertained

relatives at a Thanksgiving dinner
at her home. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. John EideHjes, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sjulestad and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Eidelbes, GiHJert Trontvedt and Ro-
bert EideBjes.

-house that a sweater won't cure.
Of course, it is ridiculous to sug-
gest woolies to a woman, or even
a man living in New York or the
suburbs, but it is astonishing how
much comfort there can be in hav-
ing a little wool or flannel around
the midriff and the legs. One can
then *-sneer at the thermometer.
Thermometers are a mental haz-
ard, anyway.'

If the floor 4s cold, take off your
tight shoes, put on- woolen socks
and' loose slippers and -notice the
difference. If you are sitting down,
keep. your, feet off the floor; put
them up on a stool or chair. Re-
member that cold ; air. lies low and
along the' floor; the warm layers of
air are above. /

The thought of crawling into a
cold bed, between cold sheets, is

horrific. AH right, get ^between
the blankets; it is quite sanitary
in cold weather and you can al-
ways wash them in the spring.
There are lots of people in their fif-

ties who never knew what a sheet
was until they grew up. They slept
between cotton blankets in summer
and woolen blankets in winter.

In_ many country homes to this
dav bedrooms are icy cold, sc-

mother warms some bricks in the
oven, wraps them in towels and
puts them between the blankets at
the foot of the bed. They are much
better than' hot-water bottles, any-
way; they don't leak and are easier
to get, right how. Nobody went
sleighing in the old days without
taking along a soapstone wrapped
in cloth to put beneath the feet,
under the; buffalo robe. And the
trick of ; wrapping newspapers
around one, under the inner coat,
or equivalent garment, is~ as old
as newspapers themselves.
Just why one becomes accustom-

ed to cold would be interesting to
know. Explorers in the Antarctic
foundthat during their first fall
ojaz-qns %\aj. Xatrj aiaqtj uosuas
weather' rather severely, but that
after a year any temperature above
10 below zero was uncomfortably
warm; It may be odd to see a
man taking a leisurely sunbath for
an hour or two in zero cold, but
the writer has seen.it many times.
We don't dress for cold in" this

part of the country. We wear tight
shoes and thin socks or stockings,
tight collars and snug suits.. And
women, wear" very, little at any
time.

.
Roald Amundsen, first to

reach the south pole, told the wri-
ter that he was never so cold ' in
his life" as he was once in Seattle,
when he was wearing a tight col-
lar and tight shoes. '

.-With loose, warm clothing,..and
something sufficiently windproo'f
to keep the heat in- and the cold
out, the body heat takes pretty
good care of you. It is the wind
that hurts; our ordinary clothing
leaks at every joint, like Mr. Will-
kie's"reservoir of good-will. Have
you ever noticed that on a calm,
cold day you could walk about com-
fortably, but that when a wind
came up you thought you would
freeze to death if you didn't get
indoors? That is when the ex-
posed protuberances on the tody
that have little flesh on them-^the
ears; the nose; the chin—feel as if
they were turning to ice.

The writer remembers taking a
mile walk one quiet day in the
Antarctic with only a balloon-silk
parka over the clothes he wore in-
doors. Before going out he asked
what the temperature was and
thoupht the answer he received
was 23 degrees below. That was
warm! The mile walk out was
delightfully comfortable, but on

the way home a light breeze came
up. He could feel the warmth ooz-
ing out of him as if it were a fluid.
When he reached the hut he found
that the meteorologist had actu^
ally said 63 degrees below. Put-
ting on a fur parka instead of the
silk one, he comfortably resumed
the walk. The animal skin kept
the wind out.
That sort of protection can be

imitated in this climate very easily.
It is not necessary to pile on all
the, heavy clothes you have. That
merely makes you wet close to
your skin, and dampness is the best
ally of cold. There are several
•kinds . of thin windproof cloth . on
the market— unlesstheir sale has
been restricted — of which a loose
underjacket can be made. You can
tell whether it is windproof or not

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON

1'KTITION FOR ADMINISTRATION
LIMITING TIME TO FILE CLAIMSAND FOR HEARING THEREON
State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

.lngton, ss.

_ IN PROBATE COURTIN RE ESTATE OP
Andrew T. Thoreson, Decedent

Sarah. Thoreson having filed hereina Petition for general administration
stating: that said decedent died inte-
state and praylne- that Olga Ryan, of
Thief River Falls. Minnesota, be ap-
pointed administrator:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing"

thereof he had on December 19th 1342
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before' this
Court in the Proba.te court room Ic
the court house In Thief River Fails
Minnesota,?'" that the time in which
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four month*
from, the date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard on March 30
1943. at 10:00 o'clock A. M.; before thiff'
Court in the Probate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls
Minnesota, and that notice . hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated November 21. 1942.HERMAN A KJOS,

,c , . .J „ Probate Judg,
(Seal of the Probate Court)
(Pennington County, Minnesota) "

H. O. SERVE. wm*/
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn

(11-2S l$-3-l<M2

ORDER FOR HEARING ON FETI-
TION TO SELL REAL ESTATE

. State of Minnesota, County of Pen-
ington. ss. -

,

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Knut Lintvedt, also known asKnule Lintvedt, and Kniit O. Lint-

vedt. Decedent.
,

The representative' of" said estate
having filed herein a •petition to sell
at private sale certain real estate de-
scribed in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had bn -December 28th, 1942
at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before this
Court in the probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota, and that" notice hereof be giv-
en by publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum and bv mailed no-
tice as provided by law*-
Dated November 28.. 1942

iX HERMAN A. KJOS.
„_ i Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
H. O". BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls Minnesota.

: 12-3-10-17-42)

by holding1 it tightly against your
mouth and trying to blow through
it; if you can't blow . through it
except with, great difficulty it will
keep you warm. That secret has
been known a long time by hunters
and other folk who have to go out
in very cold windy weather.
Keeping ttie feet and hands

warm is essential, because those
extremities if chilled also chill the
blood that flows through them and
thereby lower the temperature of
the whole body. Lots of people
have learned to put their wrists
under a cold water faucet to cool
off the blood in hot weather. It
works in reverse, also. .That is why
woolen socks and warm gloves are-
such a help. The ears may freeze.

but they won't get you down tl»
way cold in your hands and feet
will, and you can always warm
your ears by holding your handfa
over them; just take your hand pat
of your glove, hold it against the
ear a

' minute or two, and baefc
comes warmth. *

- Extremes, however, are not like*
Iy to-be met often in this part «f
the country, even if the tempera-
ture does go below zero occasional-
ly. What is going to annoy people
most is the general lack of heat in-
doors, heat to- which they are ac-
customed. But with a few precau-
tions arid the right mental attitude,
the winter won't be so bad. Peo-
*ple : "don't usually catch cold from
cold—it's a germ.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LDKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEE FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWAKD BRATBUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT "•

HOMER H. BEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DB. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinlo: 330; Night Call. 155

Jfeam*
ENJOV MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY MOTEL

Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne- .

sotan, one of the nation iride chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

~Hero is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the

lim iirtotw appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-

Tfii^ent to the shoppmajt business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete nith thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee . Shop. Faalnonable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath fiom $2 single, $330 double;

with running water from $130 single, f2£0 double.

OSffS
HOTEL MfflESO™

HOTILS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
Fmak H. Brigf*. Pmidett .

.:•.. '...J

Serves Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Swen Sjulsted, Mr.

and. Mrs. Clarence Jonnson and
Robert were guests at the (home of
Mri and Mrs. Eobert-'2ia.vbral last
Thanksgiving.. Day.1 Otihers there
were Anton and Albert Kotiba.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Anderson
|

and daughter of Btansville, Mont.^
,

who have been visiting here the
]

fcast week, left lor eieir home Gun-
|

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Eidelbes

motored: to Euclid Thursday, where
they spent until CFriday at the home
of the latter^ parent's. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kliner.
Mrs. Uoyd Watne and Lany spent

the weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lun-
den in River Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller, Ed-

crar, Richard and Sharon visited at
the Ever Sjulstad home' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Anderson

and iRhodeUa and Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Anderson visited at the Jesse
Anderson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Swen Sjulson were

visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Trontved Thursday.
Carlie Ete and Lloyd Watne mo-

tored to Wadena Friday, where Mr.
Elg purchased a windcharger. They
returned to their homes Saturday.

little did the Dewey Hansons of

Parkers Prairie think what would
happen to their dog1

, Mitzi, when
they tied her ur> in the barn while

they went calling. Mitzi * didn't

think about her rope either, when
she jumped from a low window in

the barn. The rope just wasn't Ions
enough to let poor Mitzi to- the
eround and there she dangled. Not
too long, tho, as her pal Duke, a-
crbss the street saw her plight and
with much barking and scuttling to

and fro, summoned his master,
pulling him by the leg to the res-

cue of poor Mitzi.
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OKLEE XTJTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerobl, Pastor

Sunday, Dec 13:
Plummer, 10 A. |M-
Salem, English, 11:30 A. M.
Immanuel, 2 P. M.
E3>enezer, annual meeting Tues.

cay, Dec. 15 at 1 P. M.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH '

O. O. Bjorgan Pastor.

Goodrhbre Lutheran:
Sunday School at 10 A. EM.

Christinas tree program, on Pri-

<iay, Dec. 18, at 8F.E
Efcemnd, Erie:
Services in Norwegian 11 A- 'M.

Hosendanl, Torgerson:
Services in English 2 P. M."

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH .

Gerhard T. ! Bergee. pastor

Our Saviouu's, Thief Lake:
Services at 11 A. U.

Moose Elver ( Gatske:
Services at 2 P. U.

GRTGLA LUTHERAN PARISH
G. L. Hahnrast, Paster

St. Petri;
iNorwegian services at 11 A. M,

Northwood:
Norwegian services 2:30 P. M.

St. Olaf:
" JUuther League -at 8 F. :M. .

Dec 12 (Sat.):

Confirmation class at 2 P. 14V in
Grygla church.
Dec 16 (Wed.):
Zion Indies Aid at the Wesley

Dougherty home.
Dec. 17 (Thurs.):

St. Petri. Ladies Aid at the Mrs.
BSorie Rude home.
A cordial welcome to everyone.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, pastor

Norwegian services in Telemark-
en Sunday, at 11 A. M.
Fngiisii services in Highlanding

Sunday at 2 P. M. Joint Ladies'

Aid will serve lunch after services.

The Congregation's annual meeting
Trill be held. The conftnnants will

5dso meet.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning "Worship at 11 A. M.
Bvening'ServicesiGt 8\P."M. "<

prayer meeting Tuesday after-

noon at 2 at Mr. and Mrs. Hmden's
borne, 341 N. Merrtsm Ave.

ftBsiweefc Services on Wednesday
exid Friday nights at 8,

T5jJB. Services Saturday =night at

6 P. M.
Tune in on tide "Burger- .Stous-

tain Revival" of the Church ol

Ood. KVOX Moorhead .0340 Kc),

on. Sunday morning at 8:30 A. M.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
IS. S. Olafman, minister

8:45 A. M. Sunday School.
•11*00 "A M. Morning Worship.

©ermon: "The Lighrt Still Shines

in the Darkness." Special nruslc by-

&£ Choir. ...*U
6:45 Youtti Peltowship.

"Wednesday. -ReUBious Education

Classes in the church. -

Tnureday, 7:30 P. M. tSmir prac-

tice. ,<wd'

'..
. v.EVAN. PREB CHBRCH ._:.A

J. O. Jacobsan, pastor

Sunday School wStb class for &•

dults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship a*t 11 CNorwegi-

an).
Evening services at 7:43 .

Prayer meeting on Ttoarsday ev-

ening this week at Bert Norby's

Jiome, 237 No. Maifcley.
. YjPJ. meeting on Tuesday even-

ing.
Religious instruction on "Wednes-

T R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R- Caxteo", *m*«V

Friday, 8 P. M,:
Christ's Ambassadors .

service,

•with special recognition ol tne boys
in service and eserpts from their

letters.

Sunday, Universal Bible Sunday:
Bring vor Bibles.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Worship at 11 A. M.
Prophetic message, " The Nine

•Horsemen." at 7:* P. M.
Wednesday, 8 P. M-:
Prayer meeting.

Thursday, S . 2C:
Berrice in tbe Bt HfmiTe Meth-

odist church.
A cordial inv'#atao» extended to

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, paster:

Black River:
Friday, 8:00 P. M.. Annual meet-

ing of Luther Leagae at tfae church.
Sunday, 10:00 A. CBS. Sunday

Scbool. Note program rehearsal af-

tei Sunday Sc2iool.
Tjuna:
Sunday, 10:00 A. M. Services. 11

A. M- Sunday ScbooX
Friday, Dec. IS, 2:30 p. M. Ladies

Aid at Mrs. Elmer Carlson's Mes-
damee Elmer Carlson and Egbert
VandeStreefc entertain.
Tuesday, 8:00'P. -M- Bmle Study

and Prayer.
Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10:00 A. Etf. Sunday

School. Christmas Program. Re-
hearsal, 11:25 A. M. Serrtees.

MAVIE-GRYGLA-STAR
LUTHERAN

N.. F. Seebach, pastor

Bethel Lutheran Grygla:
Services Sunday Dec. 13 at 1 P.

M. Sunday Schooi at 2 P. M. The
Sunday School will rehearse for the
Christmas Service Saturday, 12 at
1:30 P. M.
Star-Emmanuel:
Services Sunday, Dec. 13, at 3 P.

M. Sunday School at 4 P. M. The
Voters will meet Wednesday, Dec.
16 at 2 P. M., at the Bert Coan
home.JThe ladies' Aid will meettat
"the Beti Coan home, Wednesday;
Dec. 16, at 3 P. M.
Thornolt Mission:

Services. Sunday, Dec. 13 at 10:30
A.M. Sunday School at 11:30 A.M.
Marie Zion:
The Ladies' .Aid will meet at tiie

parsonage at 2 P. M-, Tfaursday,
Dec. 17. The Voters wiil meet
Thursday, Dec. 17 at 8" P. M-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. X. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine Worship at U:15 A. M-
Sunda-y School at 9:45 A. 3Jtf-

Ladies Aid today (Friday).
Confirmants at 11:30 Pridays.
Choir on Wednesday evenings,
Luther League Sunday evening.
(Men's Club Tuesday evening,
t*. L. Christmas Social Ftfidayev-

ening, Dec 18.

Silver Creek:
Divine Worship at 9:45.

.-^Cttoir. Thursday . evenings. - r >

Landstad:
No services Sunday.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tnngsetb, paster

Zion:
The Ladies Aid will have its an-

nual business meeting Thursday of
this week at 2 P. ML
Choir at 7:3oP- M.
Luther League with anmml bus-

iness meeting at 8:15 Thursday.
Confirmation class, Saturdays at

9:45.

Sunday Classes at 9:45.

[Morning Worship at 10:30 A. M.
Evening Services at 7:45 At this

service we continue our Bible Study,
"The Earmarks og Anti-Oirist."
Prayer meeting Wednesdays at

7:30.

Goodridge:
Sunday. School at 10:30 A. M.
Confirmation class Wednesdays

at 5 P. M.
Sunday School . Christmas- Pro-

gram, Sunday, Dec. 29, 8 P. M.
Rindal:
Lutiher League Sunday afternoon,

2 P. M. The annual bnstnem meet*
ing of the League will be condnot-
ed. The confirmation class wffi meet
following -tjhe program.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson* Pastor

Sim-lay, JDec 13:
Sunday School 10 A. M. Special

singing practice 9:45. Morning Wor-
ship 11 A. M. Sennon by the Pas-
tor.

Bible Study 7:30. Rev. Chapter
11. "The Glories of tiie Millenium."
Open to all.

Evangelistic services 8 P. M.
Sermon topic: "The Gospel as Seen
in tihe Ark." Story of Ark, pictures,

death, burial and resurrection.
•Prayer meeting Wednesday ev-

ening 8 P. M. at parsonage.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvara Lie. Pastor

The Oak Park Ladies' Aid meets
2- the Halvor Myrum home. Mrs.
Mjrum and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas, hos-
tesses.
Friday, Dec. 11:
The Clearwater Ladies' Aid will

serve lunch and"'sponsor a sale at
the church-.at..l:00 F..M.
Saturday, Dec 12:
The Oak Park confirmation class

- meets at the Gill Oaks home at
10:30 A. M.
The Little Oak Nazareth class will

not meet.
Sunday, Dec. 13:
Oak Park—English communion

at 11:00 A. M.
Clearwater--Norwejcjian at 2 :30

P. M.
Tuesday, Dec 15:
Oak Park Annual

tional meeting at 3 :#0 T>. X.

ST. HILAfRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrotd. Pastor

St Paoli:
Divine Worship 11:00 A. M. Sun-

day School will meet following the
service for assignment of parts in
the Christmas program. Confirm-
ends will meet Saturday, Dec. 19,

at the Oscar Borgie borne at 10 A.
M.
Clearwater:
.{Divine Worship 2 P. St Sunday

School at 3 P. M- Children are cos-
ed to be present for rehearsal of
Christmas program.
SU Hilaire: -.

.

^Sunday * School 'w J2,"followed .by

.

Children's Christmas party. TntfhfT
League Sunday- evening at 8 with
program and refreshments. Every-
one welcome. Week-day school
classes meet Wednesday at 3:30.

Oak Ridge:
Choir will meet Tuesday evening,

Dec. 15, at 8 o'clock for rehearsal
or Christmas music.
Clearwater Ladies Aid meets

Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 2:30 o*ctocfc at
the Oscar" Wilson home. Membera
are requested to bring Mtafiion

boxes.

[guntrg(b *-<
1
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ST. HILAIRE
Mrs. C. T. Swanson Dies

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Covenant Mis-
sion church for-Jars, ,C. Tv fiwan-,
son, wbc passed ^way/Thureday -at'

her home. Rev. Roy Wiberg offici-

ated.
Surviving are tiie daughters, Mrs.

Lester Olson, of St. Hilaire; Mrs.
Fred Bothman, of Grand Forks;
Mrs. Selma Carlson of Virginia and
six sons: Alex, Richard Enock. Eu-'
no, Hubert and George of *his com-
munity.

Missionary From Alaska

Rev. Paul Carlson, flying parson
and missionary from Alaska, spoke
at the Covenant Mission r-^u^yh
Thursday evening. Moving pictures
were also shown of Alaskan Eski-
mos, his work in Alaska, as well as
tfre work on toe home mission field

HOLT NEWS
K. J. Knotson Passes

(Funeral services were Held here at
the Nazareth Lutiheran church for

X T. Knutson of Thief River Palls
-cuieaaffiroay afternoon:' Rev. T. c
^L. ^HSioson ' officiating. Mnterment
was made in the local cemetery.
K. T. Knutson was born July 9,

1856, in .
Hallindal, Norway. Sur-

viving are his wife, Mrs. Anna Ma-
rie Knutson; two daughters, Mrs. A.
V. Brunsberg of Gary and Mrs. N.
B. Bagne of Center City; four sons,
Lloyd and iPritz of Bremertrjn,
Wash.; Albert of Gary and Harry
of Michigan, N. D. Mr. Knutson
made his borne in the HoK com-
munity for 36 years.

Test Blackout Staged
A . suacessful 4est blackout was

staged Wednesday in tie St. Hil-'

aire vicinity. Only a few Ugbte
were vis&le for a short time.—

. -!: *{»*''- Conrad Swanson Honored
Conrad Swanson of Camp Mead

Md., was honored at a 7 o'clock din-
ner at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Swanson. Those
present beside the honor guest, his
parents and family, were Robert
Jepson Robert Gunstad, Donald
Johnson, Harvey Odegaard, Wood-
row Almquist, Lenning Aubol and
Harlan Olson.

W. O. Hunt Passes Away
SMends in this communhy were

saddened Wednesday morning by
the death of W. O. Hunt of Red
Lake Falls, who formerly owned a
(hardware store in tbJs town. He
suffered a stroke Monday. Funeral
Biwfces were held Friday afternoon
at tbe Presbyterian chuch of Red
Lafcs Falls. Many attended tte fun-
eral from nere.

MIDDLE RIVER
Garden Club Holds Meeting

The Garden dub held a Christ-

mas party at the farm home of Mr.
and Mrs. Art EUingson Wednesday.
An evening of -ern^ertainment con-
sisting of games and stunts was en.

Joyed by* all those present. Many
prizes were awarded to winners of
the contests and gifts were ex-
changed between members.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berg of, Du-
luth ' and Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Schaaf and sons of Grand Rapids,
came Friday to assist in the cele-
bration of the golden wedding an-
niversary of the parents of Mr.
Berg and Mrs. Schaaf. It was held
at the Berg home here Saturday
afternoon and evening. A complete
write-up of the celebration will be
ready for publication next week.

Janice Elaine and Juditti Adele,
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Al^
bert Frederickson, were baptized at
a Thief River Falls hospital last
Saturday afternoon by Rev. T. c. L.
Hanson. Their sponsors were their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Larry^AHen, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Hams, was baptized
at ihe parsonage by Rev. T. c. 1*.

Hanson^la^t Tuesday; CTening,- His <

^ponsbcs*-? were Mr. 'Si)d -Mrs. ».-5jeo*cf Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berg:. "Miss*

AJtumni-HJch School Teams Play
A. basketball game: between .thelarcpy.

St. Hilaire Alumni and: tfie'^tSHlW -'DC*,

an*e High School teams was played
Saturday. The contest was close,
the final score being 25 to 24 in
favor of tbe High School team.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Almquist tfcat their
son Alton is now on the high seas.
He is ranked as a machinist's mate.
A number of children from this

vicinity went to see Santa Claus and
bis reindeer and sleigh at Thief
River Falls Saturday afternoon.
Each child received a gift and can-
dy.
Henry Olson accompanied by his

daughter, Mrs. Art Hanson, mot-
ored to Crookston Friday and vis-
ited -with Mrs. Henry Olson, who is

a patient in a hospital there.
Conra^ Swanson left Tuesday for

Camp Mead, Md., after spending a
week's furlough at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Swan-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Burg of Brooks have

moved into the Norman Holmes
house Thursday. He (has been as-
sisting at the creamery.
Mrs. Senna Carlson of Virginia

came Wednesday evening, being
called by the sudden illness of her
mother, Mrs. C. G. Swanson. Mrs.
Carlson is a sister of Mrs. Lester
Olson of this community.
HChel Carpenter who Is employed

at Thief River Falls, spent the
weekend at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. end Mrs. Leo Carpenter.
Chris Drees left Monday for Fort

Horien, Howard Hbrien and Irene
Ness.
Robert Sandberg returned to Oils

duties at Anchorage, Alaska, last
Tuesday after visiting here for three
weeks with bis mother Mrs. C. I*.

Sandberg, and with other relatives
and friends.

. Anue.Swenson, who has been em-
ployed at Fertile for some time, is

spending some time at Ube home of.

her parents. Mr. and- Mrs. GuUicfc
Swenson.

(Doris Larson and Marlys Peterson
of Thief River Palls spent the week.
end at their parental homes.
Word has been received that Sig-

fred Nygaard, wbo is stationed at
Nevada, Mo., has been promoted to
the rank of sergeant.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hanson, Mil-

ton, ana Dorothy, motored to War-
ren Sunday. Milton left for Fort
Snelllng 40 be inducted fia&o the

ifaHbltvbad a test blackout Monday
evening for twenty minutes ^begin-
ning at 10:09 o'clock.
Harold (Ness of the TJ. S. Navy re-

turned to his duties at Astoria, Ore.,
after visiting at the Bertil and
John Ness homes here.
Mrs. Ben Garthus and sons are

visiting relatives in Duluth this
-week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Larson moved

their household goods to Badger
Friday, where they will make their
future home.
Mrs. L. Lubite was - hostess to

Circle No. 4 at her home Tuesday-
afternoon.
Mrs. C. O. Saastad visited rela-

tives in Thief River Falls Monday.
C. C. Olson has rented an^ moved

on to the Elmer .Odie farm.

The Women's Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Loyal Johnson,
Dec. 18. A Christanas party will be
enjoyed by the members. Gift& will

be exchanged and the lesson will be
conducted by Mrs. A. P. Berg.
iRoy Carlson, son of Mrs. Anna

Carlson, returned to his studies at
Dubuque, Iowa, where he is in
training* as a student in the air

Miss Marie Aspaland arrived from
Mahnomen Saturday to be present
at..the golden, wedding .celebration

-•our

m wv iatKMMa iMi ^^^ N^w Orleans is said to consume
KxaxtTky., after a fifteen-day for--te°,

rc c0^ee_J_

per capita *han any-

TRINITx* CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Dec 11:

2:15 P. M., Altar Guild.
Saturday, Dec 02:
9:00 and 10:00 A. M., Confirm-

ands meet.
Sunday Dec. 13, 3rd Sunday in
Lent.

9:40 A. M., Sunday School. 10:30

A. M., Morning'Service."
2:0o P. M., Rehearsal of Primary

and Kindergarten Departments of
the Sunday School.
3:30 P. M., LJ»R. Carol Rehear-

sal.

4:00 P. M., L.D.R. Oarrolling at
Sanitorium.

8:00 P. M.," Evening Service
"Comfort Ye, My People."
Monday, Dec. 14:

8:00 P. M., Board of Deacons.
Tuesday, Dec. 15:

8: IS., Dorcas Christmas Party at
-parsonage.
Wednesday, Dec 18:
Week-day Religious School..

Thursday, Dec 17:
8:00 P. M.. Choir Rehearsal.

Friday, Dec.' 18:

8:00 P. M., LJXR. Chrfetmae Par-
ty at parsonage.

Icugh with his parents at Dorothy,
his brother Nicky Drees of this vi-
cinity, and with other relatives.
Mrs. Wen. Aitchison and DeSmer

left Friday for Winnipeg, Can^ to
spend until Sunday fwith relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer *Ta-nqr»ri and

children of Thief River Falls were.
dinner guests Sunday at the-Mrs."
Margaret Volden home,
George iRaiverts of Plummer vis-

ited Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raiverts.
Mrs. Amanda Carlson and TTtola

visited Sunday afternoon at the
Wiley Owing home.
Word- was received the past week

by ttie Norman family that Louis!
Norman is well. He had just re-i

turned from the front line and he
is with a flying fortress.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen and
Mrs. W. A. Coitoet visited Sunday at
the Eber Conklin home.
Mrs. Herman Burstad is asBistin-g

with the work at the Ed Burstad
home for a few weeks.
Ed Conklin returned from Akr, N.

D., the middle of the week, having
spent over Thanksgiving at the
home of his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom
are the nappy parents of a baby
daughter born November 26.

Tom Larson spent Sunday at the
Alec Knaack home near. Bed Lake
Falls.

PERFECT VOTE GUESS
WINS S25 WAR BOND
When Mrs. Alton H. Hilden, of

International Palls, entered her
guess as to the- number of ballots
that would be cast in Koochiching
county in the general election she
didn^t miss; not even one. The fig-
ure she entered was 5,883 and that
was exactly what the county vote
stood as announced by the county
canvassing board. Accurate election
Judgment apparently -runs in the
family as the winner^ husband was
only nine away from the correct
number,

other metropolitan area in the U.a Cooks here use two tablespoons
io the cup, and many children be-
gin drinking coffee when they are
10 years old or younger.

Adpeland-' -was"'
a -member" of

school faculty a year ago.
Mrs. Ethel Smith, of Portland,

Ore., who has been visiting here the
past two weeks at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Clara Morehouse, re-
turned to her home Monday,
Private Clifford Anderson came

home Friday from a southern camp
for a (furlough: and is spending a
few days. here with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey Anderson.
Rodney Halquist and "Stub" Sal-

ts returned Saturday from a trip
through the Western states, where
they had been seeking employ-
ment.
MeMn Hanson returned Satur-

day from California, where he has
spent several months in the army.
He returned because of ill health.
Mrs. Alfred Erickson passed away

Monday morning at a Thief River
Falls hospital after a lingering ill-

ness. She leaves to mourn,her^pass-
ing four sons, two. of whom .are irij

the army, one daughter, and her
1

-

husband.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kroke and son

of Stephen were dinner guests Sun"
day at the home of Mrs. Kroke's
nnrents. Mr. -and Mrs. Richard SJo-

.iiujs. Alfred Knutson and baby
moved Into the front apartment of
the iRans Olson home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Buhl Gram and

children of Moose River are now
located in the Sjoberg house for-
merly occupied by.the W. searles
family. They expect to move onto
the Green farm.
The Gleaners will be entertained

at the home of Mrs. Albin Ander-
sen Tuesday, Dec. 15.

Middle River had its first test
blackout Monday. Everything -was
very satisfactory^

Mrs. Agnes Halquist and Mrs.
Laurence Schenkey motored to
Thief River Falls Monday, where
Mrs. Halquist visited with her sis-
ter, who is ill and Mrs. Schenkey
spent the day shopping.
Lenny Peterson returned from Ft.

Snelling Monday, where he had
gone with the other draftees Sun
day for a .physic-»l examination for
his induction into the army. He
failed to pass.
Miss Irene Peterson returned

Monday from Stephen, where she
had been employed.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson was hostess

Tuesday when she entertained the
Legion Auxiliary at her -home.

Yonfce home, in the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Max Kxause and Adeline vis-

ited there.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson and

family accompanied by Mrs. tammfl
Larson and granddaughter, Marion,
of Thief iRiver Falls were Thanks-
giving dinner guests at the Bill Lar-
son home in Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy* Hoeffer and

family of Red Lake Falls were din-
ner guests Thsjifcagrving day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mrs. Victor Swanson and Ed Tim

4eft;.for Parkers Prairie,, No. -Dak.,
.Wednesday, where they wilL., visit

with relatives for a few days.
Marvin Merkins and Iver Bugge

attended to business matters in Par-
go Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Banner and

Byron were guests Thanksgiving
Day at the Charley Helm home in
Dorothy.
Dinner guests Thanksgiving Day

at the Ed Timm home were Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Tunm and family of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray
Olson and family, Mr: "and Mrs. Max
Krause and Adeline and Victor
Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson and

family visited Tuesday at the Mrs.
Emma Larson home in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. .Q. J. Ramstad and
family visited Sunday -at, the R. O.
Gordon home in Oklee.
Mrs. E. A. xonke and Mrs. Art

Peterson spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Hannah Eide ha Thief Biv
er Falls.

•a«r. and Mrs. Carl Hahner and
Byron were Saturday visitors at
the J. Barnholz home.
June Nelson spent from Wednes

day until Sunday visiting with Lor-
raine Gordon in Oklee.
Mrs. John N. Swanson had the

misfortune of breaking her arm
while in Thief River Falls Friday.
Mildred Wold visited Thursday at

the Ingvald Wold home at Adgar.
Bernice Wold and Ray Trockman

of Adgar, Norman Peterson of
Silverton and Mildred Wold of San-
ders spent the weekend visiting at
the Alfred Larson home in Pelican
Rapids and at the Henry Trockmah
home in Fergus Falls.
Mrs. Act Lockman of Kent and

Mrs. Iver Bugge visited at the Har-
ry Swanson home in Numedal Fri-
day.
Mr. and' Mrs. B. B. -Hammer and

Esther,' Martha, and Marvin of
SmUey.were. dinner, guests Thanks-i
glvmg Day at the AdoJph Wold
home, :

Florence Bredeson of Thief River

Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Adolpfa.

Wold were Sunday visitors at the
Walfred Carlson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Newman were

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests al
the Palmer Ness home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and James of -Thief River Palls
visited Friday at the Tver Bugge
home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Berge and Al-

fred of Benford N. D.. were week-
end guests at the Ludvig Ona
home.
Mrs. S. Simonson and Margaret,

Gordon Reierson and Willis Wright
of Thief River Falls visited' at the
Iver Bugge home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Peterson were

Thursday afternoon visitors at the
A C. Jahr home in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Peterson and-
Mi. and Mrs. Enock Swanson were
supper guests Thanksgiving Day at
the home of Mrs. Umble at Thie£
River Palls.

Mrs. Hays Swanson and Herbert
left Sunday to visit with her sister,

Mrs. Arthur Lillivey, at Sheyenne,
No. Dak.,
Mrs. Art -Lockman and Leroy

Bugge of Kent visited from Wed-
nesday until Sunday at the Ivez*

Bugge home.
Elmer and Albert Ona visited at

the Wold Bros.' home Sunday.
Geneva Peterson spent the week-

end at the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr.., and Mrs. A. C. Jahr, In
Thief TRiyer Falls.
Mr." and- •.Mrs. Iver Bugge and.

Marion and Ray were Monday vis-

itors at the Adolph Wold home.

H. O. CH0MMD5
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

Room 204

Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Otixens Bank Building

Thief River Falls, Minn.

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to the
Larson Funeral Home

FJcensed Funeral Director

^ ; . Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone S00W

SANDERS
(Crowded out last week)

Dic&ie and Jane Sanders of St
Caul. l£r. and Mis. *Win. Smitiners,
Mrs. Butb Horlem and Xjorzaine and
Mrs. -Ast Peterson of Ibief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson
and TiPfaniT were 'dinner .guests' on
Thanksgiving Day at the E. A.

For useful gifts, Gifts that last, not days, but *

;
years—You will find a big stock to choose from

\

at our store.

Genuine Congoleum Rugs and Yard Goods
Inlaid Floor Covering
Plate Glass Mirrors

Imperial Washable Wall Paper
Paint For Every Purpose

Paint & Glass Supply
E. A. EMANUEL, Prop. Phone 766

!

SEAL OF. CHRISTMAS
Christmas Seals are an Ameri-

can tradition that, so far, have
savedmore
than two mil-
lion lives.
President
Roosevelt
calls the
Seals ". . .

one of our most
valued and far-reaching tradi-
tions." This year we should ob-
serve the life-saving tradition, for
once again,we face a,war-time rise
in tuberculosis.

Buy and Use Christmas Seak

"Maybe
Next Christmas"

By Anne Mary Lawler

There was no Star of Bethlehem to
light the skies for old Ma Shannon on
that blustery Christmas Eve when
she kept vigil in her empty motm-
tainside home. Her four wandering
children had rejected her invitation,
to come home for Christmas.

Bnt Ma Shannon always kept two
candles burning in the windows on
Christmas Eve^—just in case people
had no place to go. YonTl never
guess what those-candles did for Ma—and her four wayward children.

This Christmas story has much of
the glow and beauty of the Nativity.
Bo sure to read it.

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

FOR CHRISTMAS
Give

'©Wgnrjlfelf FRUIT CAKEJUMP'S

Made with Creamery Butter and the Choicest

Nuts and Fruits in the Following Sizes : /

One Pound One and a Half Pounds Two
Pounds Two and a Half Pounds Five Pounds

ti
In Qualify We Trust"

Jung's Quality Bakery

I
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*AGE EIGHT

Provlers Drop
47 to 32 Game To

Bemidji Cagers

Keierson Again Leads Locals With
12 Points; Lumberjack: Height

Proves Bis Advantage

Bemidji's powerful . offense-mind-
ed basketball team proved to be too
bit a test for the Prowlers last Fri-
day night in the Resort City as the
Lumberjacks took the local team
into camp by a 47 to 32 count. The
game was the second of the season
ior the Prowlers and gives them a
record of one win and one loss.

The Prowlers played the big boyF
from Bemidji on even terms all

dhroughout 'the first
_
period, which

ended 9 to 9. The locals continued-
to battle their tall opponents point
for point in the early part of the
aeeond period, but the Lumberjack
effensive speeded-up as the period
progressed, and they pulled away
to lead 21 to 15 as the' half ended. .

The Prowlers made a .strong-bid
£o overtake the Bemidji team in the
opening minutes of the third period
but the Lumberjacks came back
and added 10 points to ff for the
visitors. The period ended with' the
Bemidji team in front by 31 to 23.
• In the final stanza the Lumber-
jacks .pierced the Prowler's, zone de-
fense with ease and ' went on p-

scoring rampage to ring' -up If
points. In the meantime the Prowl
ers were finding the home team'r
inan-to-man defense strenghthehed-
and were only able -to chalk up"9
points. It was this big final drive

of the Bemidji team tht enabled,
them to walk off -.the floor with -a
15- point advantage at the end of
-the game.
Quentin Jones,-, handling the

Prowlers during- the. Bemidji tussle;

iced only six men" in the game.
Bob r Wright was the .only reserve
setting into the ball. game. -

Although the Prowlers were' ag- :

;gressive and showed flashes of
speed, they were unable to cope
rwith the superior height of the yel-
low and black team. ""Coach Glenn
Barnum's team averaged" close to
six feet, reportedly the big&est team
ever to take the. floor at' Bemidji..
Big Phil £eir, six-fopt four-inch

center, was the big gun in the win-
ner^ lineup. Feir registered six.

baskets for a 12-point, total to lead,
his mates. Most of the .tofg centers
buckets were scored from, under the-
basket, ' a position he held '.await-

ing passes from his team -mates. Ini
addition to his offensive \showing,
Feir played a great game"'tinder the
(baskets. Tom-,, ^'.Qorrigan. veteran
nom last year's outfit playing at a
forward position, scored - 11 points;

-to come right up behind' Feir.
. Milt Reierson topped the Prowl-
ers with 12 points. It was Reierson
who led the locals against Foss-
ton in their opening game. In -the
Bemidji battle the scrappy guard
played another bang-up same. His
work on defense was equally as out"
standing as his offensive contribu-
tion. Bill Bye, also a guard, tossed
in four baskets and a free throw
for 9 points. Bill McKechnie added
7 points to the Prowler total!

The summary:
Tiiief River Falls (32)

FG FT PF TP
Berg, f 13 1

"Wrieht, f 3
McKechnie. f 2 3 2 7
"Melbv, c 3 1 3

Sye, -g 4 1 1 9
Reierson, g 6 2 12

Totals 12 S 12 32
Bemidji (47)

Jjti J?'i" ¥*• XP
Cc-ri^an, f 3" 6 3 11

Brkke, £ 2 4
Gnver, f 2 2 1 6
Feir, c S 1 12
Bobbins, g' 3 t 1 7
3blovd g 1

Hobere, g
Crosby, g 2 3 7

Totals 18 11 9 47

BOWJ.INO '

LEAGUE STANDINGS
SERVICE LEAGUE

W L Pet
iSt. Hilalre = 15 6
Eagles 17 7
CfetHolic Men 10 8
iRotaiy 11 10 .524

C. of C. 9 12 .429

EJte 10 14
'Lions 9 15
Trinity Men 3 12

High Individual Scores
E. Carlson 191 186 180—557
A Jacobson 211 -171 158—540
N. Drees 165 162 210—527
H. Eide 152 190 175—517
O. Williamson 176 159 182—517

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

.714

.708

556

.417

.375

.200

Hartz Bakery 22 5 .815

Poppler's 17 10 .630

Bratrud Clinic 14 10 .583

Western Oil 13 14 .481

. Quality Dairy 12 15 .444

Math Barzen Co. 11 16 .407

City Club . 7 17 232
Grain Belt 6 15 386

[-OOOHTT FOBUM. THIBT JHVBH FALLS, BUNMBSWI *

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By-Doc" Elstad

Most of us... are interested in
Prtfwler athletics, the occasional
boxing- or wrestling matches staged
in town, and Hornet and State-Do-
minion hockey. As a matter of fact
all local sports are accepted wi&h.
interest. There is ont, however,
that does not "rate" along witti the
rest of them- so far as publicity is

concerned, Recent figures issued by
t: m. Thronson, arena manager,
show tht 11,419 adults and child-
ren took advantage of tile roller-
skating equipment during tfte past
summer, Roller-skating is not com-
petitive,

-

it's -more- of a ' recreation
activity than it Isa'Spbrt^but what"'
ever it is, it must be good to be
patronized like that. with, the an-
nouncement tbat the roller-skating
season is at an end, word comes
hat ice skating is next. Already
'lrst steps have been taken to get
the sheet of ice on tile floor.

.

It's Not So Easy
So long as we're tattle arena, we

might as well stay a, while. It's *
simple matter iter ,us,

to place our dime to the pabn of
Chuck -postal, assistant manager,
and then go out and skate. I won-
der Ihow many of us have thought
of the work and, care needed to
get the sheet of ice in Shape and
keep it that way. IPs an interesting
process, .tout not an easy one.
Cracks in the floor must first' ibe
sealed with tar. That's done to pre-
vent water from, seeping 'through
the floor in the spring. Next comes
five or six big toads of shavings
(or sawdust), spread out on toe
floor to be' used as a base. After
that comes the water, and it's just
a sprinkle at a thne..' . (There are
about fifty or sixty floodings be-
fore anyone ever gets on the ice).
Now the • tfcing.is ready for use.
But each night (and most of the
timer, all-night) after7.that, the-
boys keep adding water. That's to
keep the sheet at the proper level.

Added to this are a hundred and
one other duties tjhat must be tak-
ea care of. Now the next time you
out that dime in Chuch's paw, don't
feel as though you are being -gyp-
ped ! !

What's The Recipe?
Whenever Popeye wants'to. flatten-

one of his many bad, bad ruffians.

High Individual Scores
3. Nomes 190 167 168—545
Bergeson 150 189 205—545
V. Williams 191 179 167—537
STeckort 163 196 173—532
Dr. Helseth 166 176 185—527

BUSINESS LEAGUEW L Pet.
T. R. Pharmacy > 1? ' 8 .704

T R. Creamery 19 8 .704

Eagles . 16 9 .630
Oen's ' 13 14 -.481

T. R. Times 10 14 .417

Kiewel's 11 16 .407
Mont. Ward 10 17 .37o
Eartz Office 8 19 .298

High Individual Qcores
<x) C. Colvin 193 221 .193—607
C. Colvin 194 191 157—642
E. Dostal 175 170 193—638
H. Storbaug 180 192-168—638
E. Carlson', 182 169 178^-629

(x) denotes score made in- ihake-
ibp game. . .', .*-•'- ..-......-

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Standings and individual scores

s^>vaBab3e~at jjreai-ainelj
.

' .

:
...

:

f
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Sports Editor of the St; Paul Dispatch

Great Lakes and the Navy's four preflight schools
are famous for the former college and professional'
stars in their ranks, but -the Army's Air Force, has its,

share. -
.

'
•

You could start with baseball and name those who
(have gone into service from the big leagues—Lt. Hank,

-Greenberg and'Lt Billy Hitchcock from the Tigers, Ray'-
Poole' from the A's, Jimmy Walkup. from the Browns, Bob
tihle from the Tigers. • •

Htigh-Mnicaiiyr-lhe-first baseball slar to enter; now'
'

i i« lieutenant in fhe .air service.
And from football: Johnny Blood of the Packers, Dick

Plasmah of the' Bears, Banks. McFadden df
;

- the- Dodgers^
Tarzan White of the Giants, Jim. Purvis from -Purdue ahcV"
Archie Kodros from Michigan. .'. " .".'..;''- -

Ray Barbuti, the . old Syracuse quarter miler, is. in. '.So
is Chuck Fenske, Wisconsin's miler, and Allan Tobruch," a
hurdler, ' '

Steve Hamas, the heavyweight who started at Penn.
State; George Sisler Jr., son of the former American league
star; and Jess Willard Jr., the old champ's son,, are others.

So are Bud Ward and Pat Abbott, two good golfers,
and Frank Shields and BUsy Grant tennis stars. Slj.elds

Is a lieutenant.
• • •

Transportation no Joke
The transportation problem is real. Every bit of trans-

portation is needed for the war effort. It is time that sports
men of brains started thinking of a way out.

Football leaders took too lightly :the idea advanced at
the start of theseason thafbig games be shifted to the cities.

\ A few were shifted; many more were not.

We can be sports fans and stay at a distance. We can
use the radio and our imagination. Big events, may be con-
tinued, as far as manpower permits, and .fans throughout
the nation, and those in the services, can still have their

thrills.

We could even have a world's heavyweight fight

to an empty house and still give the nation a thrill. The -. -

ArmyNavy game could entertain the whole nation, and'
its fighting men. as before. Few sports - fans - ever

. actually saw the game compared to the .
millions' who .

.

heard il.

. • • •

Halas Pioneer, of Pros
,

George Halas' joining the Navy recalls the early yea,rs.of..

pro football. .George made the game, and when hq left it to.*"

; serve his country he .had the satisfaction1 of knowing the.-

game was.at its peak. '----

The pros have arrived, even though the game may have''

to give way completely to the_war effort after^ thii seasonl

Reviewing Halas' career as a league pioneer you recall

days when teams were shifted about from city to city.

Buffalo, Akron, Canton, Dayton, Minneapolis, Rock island,

|
Rochester, Portsmouth and Columbus were some of. the :

;

towns that once had teams in the pro circuit—just as big

I
iMgue baseball once was played in Hartford, Utica, Troy,

: fort Wayne and Rockford.

i And' while there were changes all about him Halas was
stationary with the Bears In Chicago, once the league was
under way. But even the Bears didn't mark the spot of
•right.for Halas. .His first venture was with the Decatur,

FJ1,, Staleys, a strong club playing for the famous soy bean
'

', Industry.

7 That was in 1919; and for two years the Staleys

foamed tha gridiron- Then cama 1921 and Halas* debut

am Ghlcago, the veal' itart of the pro league. l

All-America Time
Soon we will have the 1942 AH-American picking party.

:

A lot of the picking.will be done by inexpert experts.

The inexpert experts know- much -about the backs and
little, about the linemen.

Among thegreatfuUbacks 61 th£ year are Pat Harder *

of Wisconsin, -Mike rHoloyak of Boston, and Bert Stiff of

Penn. 1 - -
1
- " r

- ' * v ":

"- "

Then there are a lot of fine ball. carriers and passers,

such as Frank Sinkwich of Georgia^ Clint Castleberry of

Georgia Tech, Elroy Hirsch of Wisconsin, Billy Hillenbrand

^ of Indiana^—to name a few. . : t-
* -Svery one knows about Governali of Columbia, Bertelli

of'Nbtre Dame, Steuber of "Missouri, McKay, of Texa^r-gents

.

who can pass them, for great yardage.

And -they know something about Georgia's Lamar Davis,

.

who catches some of Simcwich's best throws;

iJBut wlun U comaa'io rHckin^ lha xaaa oni^ailbaa, .

fiiey do soma head acratrhing and-ganarallT aofianaar .,

to tha.iudgmanx of tha .coaches.who Ma all. . _ ^ j

ha taxes r can ot spinach, and
down goes the opponent. Wonder
what Cal Oohrln's been talcing late-.
;ly

s
tO get on the bowling bonor list

so, rnu^i! In'.a^n&ake^up matcft last:
week, Oohrtn iiit ^MS-aai-lSs^eOTi
That 607 is one of. the.very few 600
scores registered dunng the year.
In regular league play tbe same
week, Colvin hit the honor roll with
194^hn-i57-S43.> How he has the
distinction of.being the only bow-
ler ever to

w appear twice on a
weekly honor roll. And that's some
bowling! .-...

The Quarterbacks' Say
Granted that Bemidji had a line

ball'club, the Prowlers might have
done' ibetter If: They could have
used stilts, to even things up from
the height angle. They could have
shifted from their zone defense in-
to a man^ta-man defense with
greater effectiveness. They could
have: had more scoring punch in
the forward line. (Tins/say the
quarterbacks,

. could have ~ been
done by more frequent substitut-
ing). Well, that's that. What do the
down-town quarterbacks„ Jtnpw a-
bout -it anyway^?- Quentin /Jonas^dl^.
alright plnch-hittln?. Now it's up
to the hew coach, Glen Hanna, to
take over.

*""'"'.

Reierson Takes Cake
Milt Reierson's 12 points against

Bemidji added to his 18 points a-
gainst 'Pbsston gives him a 15-
point average. That's a good aver-
age for a -.forward or center, but
it's a darned good average for a

,

guanj. Milt's play Has- been tops in
all ""departments . of 'the game • in
:bpth-. battles so .far, Milt seems to
"be too valuable' at:'-guard»*tb''* be
shifted but I'd like" to -- see. his
game-total If he were shooting
from a forward spot.

.-Danger Ahead
If; Climax -and ikoseau -were

scheduled- on -fche same night as a
brea'ther, the Prowlers had- better:

be on their 'toes tomorrow -night.

The results:, may. have to :be-.pub-
Iished-^as "practice games", climax
climbed all over Crookston .two.

Weeks ago in .beating the Pirates.

33 to 19. Last week "the. r-ciimax..

whipped East Grand. Forks 36: -to

27. Both Crookston and East Grand
porks 'are'- usually regarded highly
in* the1 district. The" Pirates .-and

Green Wave five have always pro-
vided the'Pro\ej?rs with plenty op-
position. -We .remember Roseau l.as
the team that licked Bemidji -in-the

region^ S^basketball tournament-. last
winter. That. outfit is,.pretty much
'itrtact-'this . year. .Roseau "cleaned
Badger 31 to 16" in its -opener. -a

couple ot weeks ago, then took Hal-
Icck into camp..38 to 27 the follow-
ing week. The double-header :irums
out to be a big order" for- Glenn
Hanna. who will be at the helm. of
the Prowlers for the first time...

- : v Oddity. ;

— '-

Valley City and Bismarck, * '"two

North Dakota schoolsVgot together
for a " basketball game last week,
.and i£ie" -result was somewhat as-
tonishing. Valley City eked out a"

12 to "7.win over Bismarck in a game
described as one of the lowest scor-

ing frays in the state's history.
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HOWS YOUR HEALTH
OuatHonai
fervtca .Conducted by
the Commlttae on
PuWle HeaHh-Educe-
«en ef the MlMMaoti

Disillusioned Scinta

Reveals Everything

InLastAppearance
PHILADELPHIA, PA.—"I'm tired

now. . In fact, every year around

this time I'm very tired." That is

what Santa Claus (a professional

one though, for the real one doesn't

ever get tired) had to say recently

as he was taking off his red and
white suit, preparatory to going

home. ......
As he pulled off his white whiskers

wearily, he continued: "Besides,

this business' of being a jolly old

fellow is highly seasonal work. Just

a couple of weeks' work in Decem-

OLD ENEMY
Measles is an old enemy arid cus-

tom. In this case, has had a ten-
dency to breed contempt. ;

But thissame common enemy kills

a little more than half of the babies
who die under two years of age-and
for that reason everything that
medicine can invent to lessen its se-
verity in babies and young children
should be welcomed and carefully
heeded.
To 1 date no immunization or vac-

cination which will definitely pre-
vent measles has been discovered;
but two methods of 'protecting the
youngsters are available and they
have worked well in many cases:
The first is" to give convalescent
serum, or adult blood or placent
extract, within .four days after a
child is known to have been ex-
posed. This will protect him com-
pletely for a short time and ward
off illness altogether for the time
being. The other is to give the same
treatment a few days later. By this
maneuver thechild is not complete^
ly protected from illness " but the
illness Is Tendered mild and' with-
out complications and he develops
his own nrotection for the future.
-The latter method is the best if the
child.'_is urnormal-good health.

*

Perhaps- It sounds like alot of
trouble;; but' it's worth it when the
alternative is measles with all its

dangers and complications in infan-

cy. . .

UNIVERSITY ASKS FOR
'

INCREASED APPROPRIATION

The" University of Minnesota is

making
'

" requests . for additional
funds from the state for the com-
ing two years "to sums that will
meet conditions created by the war
and

'

" its "accompanying ' economic
changes. President .Coffey has an-
nounced.
In asking that the annual' main-

tenance-' approuriation be raised
fiom S3,620,OG0 to $3,977,000 a year.
President "Coffey said the difference
wm_ -'provide .funds the Board of Re-
gents; • feels it must have to. meet
tjie cost-of-living salary adjustment
for lower-paid employees.
Funds to equalize"university, "non-

academic salaries with those of sim-
ilar employees in other branches of
state service; the" increased cost of
supplies and materials which in the
case of hospital supplies already a-
mounts to 26 per cent, and the ne-
cessarily increased cost of operation
of those .* departments which raus<;

now be operated on a year-round
basis. Among these are medicine,
dentistry, pharmacy. en-rinaenn"
and reserve officer training. Others
may. be added in the near future,
especially in an effort to give 18 and
19-year-olds a chance for as much
training as they can get before be-
ing called into service.

In New Orleans, store delivery
trucks will only deliver merchandise
valued at more *than $2 to each
customer, except bulky items, but
one male shopper . took home a
child's velocipede, and didn't ask
to have it wrapped.

$*nd Your Question*
Dlract to. Association
Headquarters, 493
Lowry Medical Arts,
St. Paul, with stamped
addressed envelope for
e personal reply.

• FOR HARASSED PARENTS
The list of diseases for which

modern medicine has some protec-
tion Is long and heartening.
If the harasser parent of 1900

could have looked forward to a time
when he could have shed his wor-
ries not only about; dlptheria and
small pox but about scarlet fever,"
whooping cough and measles and
about typhoid fever .and tetanus
which he knew as the dreaded
"lock Jaw", his relief would have.
been enormous. It would have been
difficult for him to understand how
easy-going, careless human nature
could neglect for a moment to take
advantage of-such boons.

^
~
'To' be sure-Immunizations against

some of these- diseaess including
scarlet fever and whooping cough
are fairly recent and available only
under your own doctor's supervision
protecttkms against dlptheria and
small pox are routine/and simple
and still they are neglected.
Minnesota doctors' are' emphasiz-

ing the -importance of immunizing
protections against dlptheria and
war health .measure, and of vaccin-
ating all adults and children who
have not been successfully vaccin-
ated within the last five to .seven
years against small pox.

treat.

With a story tfcat spells good en-
tertainment "SbotUght Serenade"
tflls of a boxer who turns actor.
Victor Mature realistically portrays
.the^boxer, as John Payne can-test-^
ify- ..:... _.._..
Rated by previewers as a worthy

successor to "My Gal Sal", the pic-
ture Is studded with talent, such as
Jane Wyman, James Gleason, Phil
Silvers and.Cohina> Wright, Jr. Pro-
duced with all the embellishments
that mark a .top-flight musical.
"Focrtlight Serenade" has been hail-
ed as one of the best.
Leo Robin and Ralph Rainger

have provided the sparkling music.
Among the hits you will be hearing
with increasing frequency in the
coming weeks are "I Heard the
Birdies Sing", "I'm Still Crazy for
You". "Are You J"£tdding Me?" and
"HI Be Marching to a Love Song.*

"FOOTLIGHT SERENADE" IS
SEQUEL TO "MY GAL SAL"

Betty Grable 'John Payne and
Victor Mature are starred in a new
musical, 'Itootlight Serenade" com-
ing to the. Avalop. Theatre Satur-
day for a 3-day showing.
.This film is hailed as a "perfect

tonic for the ;times." Featuring love,

laughs and lyrics, it is' a musical

Wasted money Is wasted
fc|3 lives. Don't waste precious
|& lives. Every dollar yon can
1 spare should be used to buy
Sr War Bonds. Buy your ten- percent every pay day.

OLD AND NEW TIME
DANCE
—AT THE —

SONS OF NORWAY
HALL

SATURDAY, DEC. 12

— Music By —
Shorty Davidson And His

New Orchestra

ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT THE
SONS OF NOEWAT HALL

Adm. Gents 40c Ladies 30c
(Tax Included)

ATTENTIONFARMERS!
Now is the time to bring in your farm machin-
ery foprepairing. During the winter months we
can devote more of our time toward such work.
There is;no reason why you cannot have it re-

paired now rather than when you need to use

it. As our help is a problem in the busy season,

we want you to cooperate in solving it. There-

fore, bring in your machinery for the needed
repairing .now

!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Company
Phil Hawkins, Mgr.

ber, then something over 11 ^months'
|

vacation. It hva good thing I am
ah electrician. Td possibly starve

to death." (The Idds should have
heard such heresy!)

A. few seconds followed while he

put on his dark green knit tie be-

fore he continued his slightly weary
tatted "It was all right at first and
the pay was good—94 for a party

appearance or a club or a Iodge.-Or

$2 for a' private home call. But I

guess f can't take It anymore. Any-

how,' the kids woh*t miss me. (Imag-

ine that, the kids not missing Santa

Claus!)
Comes next year there win be one

ex-Santa who isn't filling stockings,

and putting presents under trees,

or telling pop to take it easy with

son's
'

electric train. "That retired

Santa. will be Just sitting in bis own'

home—not, definitels noV at^ the.

Norm-Pole^iiefcenin&to tte/<pirist^

mas carols on the radio, and wig-

gling hii toes. For his shoes win
-be off.

A. night fighter needs BjOOO units

ot Vitamin A per day to aid night

DEFECTIVE BASE COLORED PAPER STOCK
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Grygla News
—WANTED

—

GRYGLA CORRESPONDENT
As our Grygla correspondent is

Giving up her -work with, the Forum
Sor other duties, -we are in need of
a correspondent. This is a chance

. tfoi .someone who wants to make
some extra money. II interested,
T?rite the Forum office immediately

J. H. -ULVAN, editor.

Farmers Club Holds Meeting
The North Star Farmers Club

held its meeting Saturday evening
at the Grygla Hall.
The meeting was opened with. An_

tou Bowman presiding. The min-
utes: of the November meeting were
read and accepted.

It was decided to serve -Postum,
Tith the lunches if coffee could not
be obtained. The lunch committee
for next time will be Mrs. Art Nor-
bv and Mrs. Ralph Buslh. The pro-
gram committee will be Mrs. M. K.
Ellmgson, Mrs. Manley Anderson
and Marian Btenberg.
The following numbers were pre-

sented: 2 songs by Mario Thron-
eon, 2 duets by Jean and Fae Sue-'
fcqltz. 2 songs by Glenn Peterson, 4
soiiss by Clifford Rude.
Music for the social was furnish-

ed by Orrin Sletten, violinist, Glenn
Peterson, guitarist, and Hans Strom,
pianist.

Watch for the date of the next
meeting, the annual New Year's
vn-ogram.

Birthday Party Given

'Norman Newton was honored on
:;:3 birthday Friday evening when
Zdr. and Mrs. Olaf Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Hook and Mrs. Albert
Hesse surprised him at his home.
Mrs. N. Newton served a tasty-

lunch that featured an angel-food
.ake trimmed in blue and white.

Ladies Aid Held

The St. Olaf Ladies Aid met at

iiie church Friday afternoon, Dec.
i. The secretary, Mrs. Lars Nygaard,
read the report and called roll. De-
votion was lead by Rev. Halmrast.
The president Mrs. C. Knutson,

' r.nt* Rev Halmrast discussed contri-

butions to the missions with the

members.
Mrs. Bertha Nelson and Mrs. Os-

car Tweeten will arrange the pro-

gram for the next meeting.
The hostesses for January will be

Mrs. Lars Nygaard, Mrs. A. Swan-

'^g#PL'

berg and Mrs. Henry Holte..
A reading " Lutheranism in Col-

onial America" was read by Mrs. A.
Swanberg. .......
The meeting closed -witto: t&e sing-

ing of the Table Hymn by the audi-
ence.
Hostesses: Mrs. Irvin Nelson, iMrs.

Elmer Hyland and Mrs. Martin El-
liir^son served lunch, ,..

The next meeting will be held
Friday, Jan. 7 instead, of Jan. 1.

MILK" TOAST TO THE 4-H QUEEN

P. T. A. To Meet
The Grygla P. T. A. will meet Fri-

day evening, Dec. 11. A- Christmas
party of gam^s and siniing is plan-
ned. Everyone is asked to bring a
10c useful article to toe exchanged.

Luther League To 'Meet
The St. Olaf Luther League will

meet Sunday, Dec. 13, at the church.

Business callers in Thief River
Falls Saturday included: Mr. and
Mrs. George Wikstrom and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wikstrom and
children, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Hy-
land and . Alden, . Mrsr Lars NyT
gaard and Thelma, Mrs. G. Sand-
land. Mr. Nesland, Mrs. Ed Ewing.
Mrs. Harold Bush, Jean and Fae
Bucholtz, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Swanberg and Virginia, Alfred
Franzmann, Clara Bucholtz, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg. Mrs. F.

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rude
and children.
Johnnie Hanson of Nielsville

spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hanson.
Margaret Wold left this week for

Crcokston, where she will be em-
ployed at the Sanitarium.
Mayo and Betty Ann Ellingson

and Virginia Swanberg helped
Sheldon Peterson celebrate hi=

sixth birthday Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wurscher vis-

ited at the Oscar Knutson home
Thursday.
The Goodridge Junior Class will

present the play, 'Don't Be Bash-
full", in the Grygla Hall Saturday,
evening Dec. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson and
Alvin called at the Metvin Soren-
son home Friday evening.
The North Star Ladies Aid met

at the Iver Anderson home Thurs-
dc-v afternoon. The members decid-

ed to send Xmas boxes of goodies

to the boys in camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Juel Aase and

"hildren of Gatzke were cuests at

the Austin Lansrud home Sunday.
Ed Ewing left Saturday on a

business trio to Redfield, S. D.
Harold Bush and Emil Boyum

nic'-ored to Warren Sunday. Mrs.

H. Eu=h returned Sunday evening,

rfter snendine the weekend in War-
ren -Ft' 'he Walter Holbrcok home.
Earl Peterson of Hazel and Na-

omi Johnson were Sunday callers

a? the Martin Ellingson home.
"Mrs. Martin Lansrud. Mrs. Iver

Andersdn and Arne Eu?k plan to

^nend the funeral cf their aunt.
nW fl

~~~~> Haugen, at Reynolds,

N. D., Friday.
Tvir. snd Mrs. Art Ortliop were

Triief River Falls visitors Tuesday.

Untie Your
Constipation

and also Give Stomach
this Comfort

When functional constipation
makes you ;eel miserable, nervous,
"cu; c: sarts": and causes head-
aches. g.is, bloating, bad breath, up-
rct stcni.ith and indigestion—do
o.--: thousands do. Take Dr. Peters
JCurir.r,—us:d and praised for over
-5-t:j::c:\itioi:s. More than a laSative—:: ii als 3 a real stomachi: toni2
n;r:::cir.~—compounded from 18 of
K:::*l::t"s o~-i: medicinal roots, herbs
-.i".6 ioinr.icals.

It a:t:v;;ies the bowels—so they
c;.:. tram ly and smoothly eliminate
clr,"ir-5 and clinrir.g waste. Too.
r. helps cxp™l constipation's 23s an^
wlsat—and even more—pleasant

tasting Kuri-
ko gives the
Fhma-c-h that
pleasant f e e 1-

ir.7 of comfort
and warmth.
Take as di-
rected on lab-
el. If you a-
gain want to
know the joy
cf happy re-
lief from con-
stipation's mis-

eries and comfort your stomach at
the same time, get Kuriko today.

If you cannot buy it in your
neighborhood, send direct for our
"get acquainted" offer on Kuriko
and receive

—

FREE Liberal Sample Bottle, each
cf
Dr. Peters Olc-Oid Liniment—an-
tiseptic—brings quick relief from
rheumatic and . neuralgic pains,
nmscalar backaches, stiff or sore
muscles, strains and sprains.
i)r, Peters Magolo—alkaline—re-
lieves certain acute disturbances of
jie stomach such as acid indiges-
tion and heartburn. -

Hamre Hummings
Carmel Y. P. S. Held

The Cirmel Luther League met
at the Oliver Howland home Sun-
day. The business consirted of the

planning of a Christmas program
to be held at the Carmel church.

Chosen for the prozram committer
vere Mvrtls Newhou-e. Hazel Bvk-

l nnrt Tr.~rr~ev~ Jrhnson. The
decoration ' committee is Tord.jus

Hi?, iMTen <?nd Oliver BvVlum.
The committee for trert- is Clifford

Anderson. Elmer Newhouse and
Caroline Lillevold.

At the clo?e of the business meet-
in? a program was presented under
thV direction of Mi=s Ma=muson.
This is *he last meeting until

next spring. A -lunch was served.

MAIL this "SPECIAL OF-
FER Coupon—NOW
( ) Enclosed is $1.00. Send me

postpaid 11 oz-Kuriko and
2 oz. Ole-Oid an^ 2 oa.

Magolo.
( ) COX), (charges added).

Name _.

Address

Postoffice
DR. PETER FAHRNEY &

Sons Co.
Dept. 253-74_.

2501 Washington Blvd.,

Chicago HI.

256 Stanley St.", Winnipeg
Man., Can.

Mr. ^ind Mrs. Harvey Woods re-

MAYBE
NEXT CHRISTMAS"

By ANNE MARY IiAWLER

When young Dr. Monroe told Ha
Shannon she would no! live .to see
another Christmas the old lady got
busy and wrote letters to her four
children, asking them to come home
lor Christmas. Then she prepared the
little home on the mountainside for

the Christmas reunion.

But one by one the children sent In
their regrets, and Christmas Eve found
Ma Shannon a lonely, disappointed
mother mocked by an empty house
and a raging buzzard.

There Is a knock at the door. Who
'was It? None of her children, to be
sure, but strange happenings crowded
swiftly upon that knock.

"Maybe Next Christmas" is full ol
heart Interest Don't miss UI

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

Ju pAuENrn

,
Nancy Kingzett of Ferly, ^Minnesota's 1942 4-H -Club Queen, isshown here with runners-up for the title. They are Dorothy Knips ofNobles county, on the left, and Carroll Mann of McLeod county . on

the right. In the background is the tuberculosis poster of the 1942
Christmas Seal. 4-H club members are all Christmas Seal boosters .

Medical examinations to select the healthiest 4-H club boy and girl in
Minnesota and educational material to promote health "are made -pos-
sible through Christmas Seal funds.

turned Tuesday from visiting re-
latives in Winnipeg.

Home Management Group Meets
The Hamre-Stenerson group met

at. the home of Mrs. Prank Johnson
Monday. Mrs. Earl Woods and Mrs.
Harvey Woods demonstrated differ-
ent ways of mending. Some patterns
were also cut by members present.
This was the last meeting for

thii winter. Luncheon was served
hv Mrs. Frank Johnson, and birth-
day greetings were given Prank
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Polkedahl and
Lyndon Magnuson motored to
Thief River Palls Tuesday, where
Nels left by train for Grand Rapids
for physical examination before
continuing his journey to Alaska on
a defense job.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, ac-

companied iby Viola Johnson, were
Thief River Palls shoppers Wednes-
day. Mrs. -Nels Polksdahl accom-
panied them home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle took

Raymond to a doctor in Grygla Fri~
day for medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad were

Grygla shoppers Friday.
Perry -Brown was a Sunday vis«-

itor at tine Prank Johnson home.

(Crowded out last; week)
Don't forget the Carmel Ladies

Aid to be held Dec. 10 at the Prani
Johnson home.
The Luther League will meet at

the Oliver Howland home, Dec.6.
Edward Jelle visited at the Mons

Jelle and Newhouse homes Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson mo-

tored to Thief River Palls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl "Woods motored

to Cass Lake Tuesday and visited
until Friday with friends.
Leonard and Myrtle Newhouse

motored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday and Delna Overby, Thelma
Jelle, Eorothy Eberhardt, Judith
Jtlle and Louise Dalton all accom-
panied them heme for Thanksgiv-
ing vacation.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and family

Walter Jelle and Selma and Arlan
Overby were Thanksgiving Day
uests ol Mr. and Mrs. Gulick Byk-

lum.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt had

ss their guests Thanksgiving Day,
Mr. and -Mrs. Enos Withson, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Snook and Albert and
Henry Anvinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons, Raymond Stratton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Knutson and sons all
were Thanksgiving Day dinner
uests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods left

Saturday for Winnipeg and York-
ton. Can., to vish. relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson left

for Duluth Wednesday, where they
visited relatives until Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Withson re-

turned last Sunday after spending
a week visiting"-relatives in N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt were

Thief River Palls shoppers Tues-
day.

Gilthvedt home.
George Cole and Ruby of War-

rGad were buying furs in this com-
munity Sunday.
Ole Hogenson of Winger is visit-

ing a few days at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Norman Svenby.
Mrs. Jessie Skaaren returned

Monday to her home after being
confined to a Thief River Falls
hospital for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and children and Mrs. Ralph Bush,
Donna and Shirley visited Satur-
day at the Bernard Meek home..
The sale at the Tillie Meland farm

Monday was very well attended. Th.2

Northwood Ladies Aid served lunch
with proceeds totaling $41.00. -*

Berdean Anderson came Monday
from St. Hilaire and visited till

Tuesday at the Ordean Anderson
home.
Art Gasch visited Friday at the

Alfred Foss home.

REINER
Swan Jairoison of Princeton is

here vi-iting with his wife and
daughter, and with other friends.

Mrs. Jaccbson is tbe new teacher in

the Vraa school. She is making her
hnme with har siscer. Mrs. Geo. A.

Vraa, and lamily. Yvonne attends

school here aha.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells en-

tertained the fallowing for sup-per

Sunday: Mr. ana Mrs. Otto Par-
new, Air. and Mis. Ray P^irnov,-,

and Mr. and Mvs. Jim Wells.
Business callers last Friday in

Thief River Falls were A. Wells and
Lloyd Taylors, and en -Saturday,

Henry Halvoron, Arthur Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. A. Vraa and Leora.
Mr. and Mrs. Swan J^ccbson and
Ayvonne.

Jezse Anderson cf Star twp. was a
caller at tbe Morris Miller heme
Thursday.
A group of ladies gathered at ths

Falmer Thomp'on hems on Tuesday

TOTS' GAY FROCK
-

to paefc CTnfetmss boxes of tood to,
send to' the boys of/ our neighbors
woo are In the service.
E Bescanson, one of the early

settlers Sere, passed away IWday
at Us Same in Thleir Klver Ralls
"Bernard Kovet vbtled over the

weekend wltti-his grandparents, Mr
and BIrs. John Q£Uler.

Mrs; Clara Berg, is /visiting with
her daughters in Minneapolis She
also met Her new grandson at the
Peterson home in Fergus -Palls
Mr. and Mrs. Harold TJglem- and

children visited at the iLouis Quam
home Sunday.
Business oallers in Thief OSlver

Palls Monday (were John Coan, Mc-
NaUy, Mr. and Mrs. o. TTglem, John
Miller and Leonard and Morris
Miller. >

Mrs. Walter Sorter is serving at
the Beiner Ladies Aid at her home
December II.
Mr. and

H. H. 6TUBENTS WITH GOOD
RECORDS MAT ENTER
COLLEGE IN 3 TEARS

Mrs. Andy Olson and
Dale and ArJen were supper guests
at the Geo. A. Vraa home Sunday.

(Crowded out last week)
Mrs. Andy Olson, Dale and Ar-

len and Mrs. Geo. A. Vraa and
Leora, were callers at the Morris
IVHllfr borne Wednesday.
Mrs. Walter Sorter will entertain

the Beiner Ladies Aid at her home
December 11. a business meetin-
will be held to elect -new officers.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ericsson

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs
John Miller Sunday afternoon, ana
in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Dahl visited there.
Lester Race returned from Int-

ernational Palls, where he had vis-
ited for a few days with Mr and
Mrs. Donald Seibert.

.

Margy Vraa spent Thanksgivinj
holiday with her aunt, Mrs. Harry
Segrud and family.
Mrs. Alfred Olson and Gordon left

for Washington last week to visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Johnson (Thelma Olson), and fam-
ily. Arthur took them to Grand
Porks from which point they took
the train
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Hovet and Bernard were auests for
dinner Thanksgiving Day at the
John mrniPT kerne.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hovet and

family of star visited at the John
Sunsdahl home a week ago Sun-
day.
Mrs. John Raash spent the holi-

day at her home here. £he is em-
ployed at the John Hoppe home in
Thief River Pahs.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vraa and Le-

on-, were among the group enter-
tained for dinner at the Joh:-
Erickson home in Goodridge las.
Thursday.
Mr. . and Mrs. ilorris Miller and

children visited Sunday at the Eve:-
Sjulstad home. 'Mr. and Mrs. Sven
Sjulstnd were also there.
Mifs Stella Olson, teacher in Dist-

-13. spent Thanksgiving at her heme
in Thief River Palis.

Employees of the International
Harvester Co., RodI: Island. 111., wh:
carry a full load of passengers -ir.

their autcs are identified by red
white and blue stickers, while part-
ly filled cars display a white one, in-
dicating that more riders are want-
ed.

MOOSE R1VEK
Theodore Anderson Honored
A goose dinner was given Sunday

at the C. H. Finley home in honor
of Theodore Anderson, who is home
on furlough. Those who enjoyed the
dinner other than the honor guest,
were 'Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson
and Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Guderson and children, and C. H.
Finley and family.

"St. Sgt. Theodore Anderson is

spending a thirteen-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Anderson and with other rela-

tives in this" community. He is sta-

tioned at Camp San Luis Obispo,

Calif.

Ben Anderson, Tillie Meland,

Mrs. Ordean Anderson and C. *H.

Finley were business callers in Be-
midji Oast Thrsday.

(Mrs. H. P. Lee left Friday to

spend a few days in.Tiief River

Fails (Mrs. George Hanson of Gry-

gla will assist wtth the work dur-

ing her absence.
Sunday guests at Uhe Ole Tinges-

datol home were Ole Hogenson of

Winger and Mr. and Mrs. Norman,

Svenby and son.
• Mr. and Mrs. Melford BurreU end

Bonnie Louise of Thief Wyer Palls

were Sunday guests at tlie Erling

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Ej'cs Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank BIdg.
Phone 671 Thief River FalL-

Regnlnr Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

Capable high school students who
•have completed their Junior year
soon may be admitted to colleges
and universities in a wartime speed-
trp of higher .education.

(Representatives of higher educa-
tion institutions at an annual con-
ference on teachers training at TJnL
versity, Minneapolis, Friday' endor-
sed in general, tjhe plan for accel-
eration of preparatory .school stu-
dents into colleges.

The conference adopted a resolu-
tion recommending uniform policy
on acceleration be established a-
mong'colleges and universities. Dean
Wesiey E. Peik of the college of edu-
cation reported University of Min-
nesota already has announced ac-
acceptahce of the principle of acceL
erating capable -high, school stu-
dents into the university.

4 . a- •»»««** •••• •*»o.

\%$0K

„ . EVES-X WOMAN ON
YOUR LIST — A "JUST-
WHAT _ SHE - WANTS "

GIFT
The Gift that is most wel-

come! Ask any woman —
ihs'll tell you stockings! And
this year it's the new full-

fashioned Gaymcde reyons

Finest sheer and servic:

rayons in "Glorious.'

"Valorous." and "Vic-

torious."
Attractive " rayons thrift QQ g\
priced. The same lovely OJJjj

;79o

. Pattern 9144 may be ordered only
In children's sizes 4, 6, & and 10.
Size 6 requires 1% yards 35 inch.
Send 8IXTEEN CENTS In coins

for this Marian Martin Pattern.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.
Save for Victory—with our help-,

falnew Fall and Whiter Pattern
Book! Ifs the best guide to home
owing, with smart, easy.to^ew,
thrifty designs for work, play,
MhooL Pattern Book is ten cents.

' SeaS, orders to Newspaper Pat-
tern Department, 232 West 18*
gSreetjfew Tork, N. T..

A Topic
For Family Discussion

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Is of Paramount Importance To

You and Your Family

Farmers "CONTINUING" Standard

Form Policy

OFFERS
A Substantial Saving as great as 40% to Selected Bisks

A Tear in Advance

Ash for Full Information
On Your Car

&£__ DON'T DELAY
J. H. TTLVAN

LOCAL

AGENT

Citizens Insurance Agency
Citizens Bank BnDding

A. furniture gift, in good taste.
Is the one gift that is sure to be
used continually, year after year.
Give Furniture!

Drop Leaf
Table at 8.951
An all purpose table, for oc-
casional use, cards, books,
or as a laznn table; in wal-
nut with gumwood.

Table
Lamps 3.95
Lamps have the highest possible

£ift value! These are great val-
nsually selling at almost

double.

^\

iagazgrae
jBasket 3.951
Specially well made, ;o serve as

gift. Has compartments foi

ibooks, magazines, etc. A big

value!

Cocktail
Table at !>.75
JA long graceful piece in the pop-
iular Chinese Chippendale styling
with liquid resisting finish!

I 2-Drawer t^ommode

12.50
A fine piece of furniture, ii

walnut or mahogany with gum-
wood. Top has wood gallery.

Boudoir
Chair at 8.95
In colorful chintz, with full

flounce, well made, sturdy

and comfortable.

Furniture Dpt.

Z
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HART2? STORES LOCAT^^?; ^:

"Thtef'.IUver Vails '%^eany'^M^aJi}^'s '^1^iiA^^:
'

Warren: Bemidji Detroit I*kes Moirh^-fcSss-
Fosston HaUock, Bed Lake F»Us ' Stephen ' Baiter •

Greenbosh Williams Mcintosh East Gr^fr'Fowcs *

New York Mills Gully . Argyle : Frazee: Go^drfttfe-'
Karlstad Newfolden

'

'; " Kennedy Grygla ' :'StKttHc6ha'
Mizpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami^ 1 Og&na'.'
Border Ermine Blackdack \ St. HUalre y 'HWms

POMEVQ^IHE IliOWUS* EyERfe>A*-FQ^^filCES
C01«P^E OTJfeWW.JPASP'TRiCESi

J GEI»fJ^AI^;C)FPICE^ilBlEfe RIVER;I

'} HARTZ STORES LOCATE^ AT
Oslo; Bronson rBagleyHedby Cass'r'fcakei; Gentilly
Vargas Fertile Crookston Mahnomen. '-• Wadena
Graftoji N. D, Middle Elver Wahpeton, N B ,SU Thomas, N. D., Park Biver,' N. D., Larimore, N D
Cavalier, N. d>; Whitman, N. D. * Kempton, N« D.
Hensel. N, B. Drayton, N, D. Wales, N. p. Pisek, N. D.
FenWna, N. »r . Grand Forks, N. B. Bathgate, N. D.
;&Si. Lankih, N..D. Walhalla, N.' B.

Enlisting Ends; McNutt
Named Manpower:Head

' ^Continued From. Page: puej : .

e^Oiito the . most essential jobs
<Si<im\"thrise

:

less essential.^. -....'-.

.

:

Mr. ! Roosevelt's order ending vol-
ajrjt&ry"enlistments, a step .

designed
fto^ijrlng military and civilian inan-
jpfcst'jar procurement under unified

~ ^Enjpervision, applied to men 18 to
,38,. The armed forces thus might
continue to receive enlistments of
various specialists above that age.
*nri the navy was enabled to con-
tinue its recruiting of 17-year-oias.

The army enlisted no men below

Includes Reserves.
• The ban on enlistments, referred

&u .'the enlisted personnel of the
sained forces, including reserve
components." The acceptance oi
volunteers as ;>lficers apparently
was continued. The army has an-
nounced,, however, that all its of-

iSoers hencefoith will be obtained
jfrom the ranks through orficer

candidate schools except in -the case
oi a. few specialists.

The selective service system,
heretofore an independent govern-
ment agency, -was placed under
McNutt's complete control. The
duties of Major General Lewis B.
Slershey, its director, were trans-
ferred to McNutt. Hershey has been
Uicmed assistant to McNutt.

Officials at. the war and navy
departments indicated that recruit-

ing offices probably -will be kept
<ppen, but with reduced staffs, in
connection with enlistment carh-

3*aigns for specialists, such as the
anny's quest lor aviation mechan-.
ies.-

The war department said honor-
able discnarges would be granted
Eaen over 38 who are una ole to

3»erXorm their military duties satis-

factorily but who are qualified to
forward the war effort in other
says.

Must Ask C. O.
To obtain a discharge, the sol-

esier 38 or over must ask for it in
iterating from his commanding of-
Uscer. His request will be granted
$1 it is determined that U) he will
&£ more useful in industry than in
£ht army and that (2) he can show
"evidence that he will.be employed
iii an essential war industry," in-
cluding agriculture. It seemed clear
Slum the language of the order
nlxa.1 it involved no repition of the
•Jhe situation of October, 1941, when
draftees over 28 were ' discharged
ou the anny's own initiative and in
wholesale numbers. The initiative
ano the proof now lies with the
soldier.
The regulations are subject to re

vision or cancellation without no-
r^-t. The order emphasized that it
Taras not a ''promise" to any man
ovej 33 that his .army days were
shearing an end. A request for re-
lease it said, will be considered
with a full regard to the "further-
sr*ce of the war effort" and will
pay no attention to any soldier's
"rights as an individual."

Fdr^eiSoldifer

Are you wondering what to send
to your friends and members of
your family who are serving with
the. armed forces? A lot depends
on where they are stationed. But
there are some things all service
men want, and here they are:

House slippers

Wrist watches
Handkerchiefs
Pocket knives

'

Scrap books
Tan shoe polish

Nail dies

Soap

Tooth brushes
Tooth paste
Sewing kits

Clothes brushes
Metal polish
Fountain pens
Postage stamps
Lighters

Farmers Are Not To
Be Hurt In War Plan

Is Assuarance Given

Taie "following message to the
'Isr-.ners, stock raisers and dairymen
oi ^!he Northwest was issued

l

this
TseEk by the Office of Defense Trans-
jpoxiation. No farmer is to be put out
oi ousiness as a result of the Office
of Defense Transportation's certifi-
aa£> of war necessity plan.
&s long as the tires, spare parts

E_nc": gasoline are available, the ODT
•war hero every fanner get enough
forts spare parts and gasoline to
carry on his necessary truck oper-
ations. Any fanner -who is dissat-
Sstied with the amount of mileage
scar gasoline allowed in his certifi-
cate of war necessity for his truck
mr trucks should take the matter -up
iknmediately with his. county agent,
Shis county war board or his county
flaxen transportation committee.

II the county agent, the county
Traj- hoard or the county farm trans-
portation committee is convinced
^fant any farmer should have been
granted more mileage and gasoline
fun his certificate of war necessity
fiie will recommend that a revised
•certificate be issued. This recom-
jmendatlon will he made to "the ODT
•district manager serving the county
$ji which -the farmer lives.

' All ODT .district managers have
fceen instructed Jrom Washington to
accept the recommendations of the

..jcpunty farm transportation com-
mittees, unless such recommend-

". iataohs contain obvious errors.
'./.Partners who have received cer-

. ibtficates allowing
. them sufficient

iirhaeage and gasoline for a limited
period are urged to delay filing ep-
Ipeals with their county farm trans-
*»rtation committees* until those
•Whose certificates contain obvious
prrors have been taken care of

.

If a certificate does hot contain
an obvious error, the farmer's War
aprice and Rationing Board" will
jgrant him a gasoline ration in an

jf'csunount provided by
:
the certificate.

STiSn accepting ^ch a ' ration, the'
,.;!"SiaTrner does not forfeit' his ri^ht to
.i!capneal for an additional gasoline
- iiollcwance later." Appeals may be
filled. at any time.

: "

;=;j If sl,farmer has_ received a certi-
j;
plicate which does not allow enough

; I
gasoline to operate, the mileage al-

ii.Sowed In. the"certificate nr whiih
_•' (contains other errors obvious on the

Sace of the certificate the . farmer
should do two things:

"

'-..

! v
' First, he should «o to", his War
E^ce and Stationing Board, present

Kyser Chases Enemy
Agents In Coming Film

"My Favorite Spy" Brings Noted
Bandleader Back To Screen in
Exciting Comedy of Espionage
Sabateurs and Disturbances

Thrills and milarity feature Kay
Kyser's latest movie, "My Favorite
Spy", which deals with the Ol* Pro-
fessors- side-splitting (roubles as a
secret-service agent and a bride-
groom at the same time.
This Kay Kyser film is coming to

the Falls theater Saturday mid-nite
for a 2 day showing.
The new comedy is said to he the

funniest Kj-ser has had to date,
with Producer Harold Lloyd giving
it -the suspenseful technique he em-
ployed in his" own comedy hits of
the silent days. The noted band-
leader again plays himself, leading
his orchestra at a fashionable night
club in New York City where things
begin to happen to him.
Onhis wedding day he is grabbed

by Uncle Sam, and after some hec-
tic adventures is assigned to coun-
ter espionage work, helping to run
down a group of enemy agents us-
ing the night club as a rendezvous.
Unfortunately, he is strictly for-
bidden to tell anyone, even his
wife, what he is doing, and so his
domestic bliss fades when wifey ,

finds him running around with an I

attracive blonde;-w.3g0&
. The" wife's jealously. leads to ser-
ious consequences" when she dis-
rupts the plans made to rescue Ky-
ser from the hands of the spy ring.
However, Kyser's ingenious method
by which he saves himself and
proves a hero as he captures :the
gang intact, forms the screamingly
funny climax of the offering.

Ellen Drew as the bride and Jane
Wyman as the blonde head the fea-
tured cast. Robert Armstrong as the
chief of the enemy forces, Helen
Westley as Miss Drew's acidulous
aunt, William Demarest as an out-
raged cop, Una O'Connor as a maid,
and Kyser's well-known trio of fun-
sters, Ish Kabibble, Sully Mason and
Harry.. Babbitt; join with, the Kyser
band itself in playing important
roles. -
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North and" :Sootli- Dakota,-'maiiafac-j

.tujgtj'.'lffiotesalers and jobbers, will

.6boa,.'nmriffitoseIVes
:

'WbriHnJi» uti-

V^K^KWtfolled- Materials Plait

. var^ppfefallor
'.

| JJlSie lffliirr .purpose of-'the oo»'-'
trqllM materials" plan is- ib.-'maSe
certertn.. that'"'pr6i3ucfcl6ri'-'sefi«iureg-

fcf ad]teted''v«hm''OT^eflaY. suS*'
plg.M'JX/tt prodUctlon'-reqjrlremeKS'
ifoT .the, War;prdtram' can^oe'in'etv
ejqtfatas.ty.'.'fi,. ienser? 'district •prl-
prjUes 'rriariager' 1lri'"-ihe'!- TegHriaT
wajB'.bfHce: •:-;

'

Jensen returned recently 'from
Washington where he underwent
intensive training in the operations
of OMP.
TWO METHODS •CITED
Purposes of CMP, Jensen said,

will be. accomplished in these ways:
1. By adjusting requirements for

critical materials to the supply.
2. By making the quantity and

tipe of materials needed available
at the time they are required to
meet approved'programs.
Participating in .the controlled

materials plan are seven" "claim-
ant agencies:" Army, navy mari-
time commission, aircraft schedul-
ing unit at Wright field, lend-lease,
board of economic warfare and of-
fice of civilian supply.
At the beginning of the plan's

operations, the materials to be con-
trolled will be steel, both carbon
and alloy, copper .and aluminum.
Other materials will continue to be
distributed through the priorities
system. > - —~ ..

EFFECTIVE IN IMS.
CMP becomes effective, in its

transitional stage, in the second
quarter of 1943. K will be in full
operation by July 1, 1943.
Under CMP, The WPB vice chair-

man on program determinations'
and the WPB requirements commit-
tee will authorize quantities of the
three controlled materials to the
various claimant agencies, claimant
agencies, in urn, will allot materi-
als allowed them to prime consum-
ers producing essential goods. Prime
users, in turn,

. will divide the al-
lotments with their secondary con-
sumers.
Prime consumers, Jensen explain-

ed, are to prepare and sibmit a
breakdown of materials required for
approved products. They will spe-
cify not only what materials are re-
quired, but when they must be re-
ceived to carry out the authorized
war program.

public Works Urged- -i

;;!|Vs-Part Solution Ttr l

!j
After War. Job Problem

;l|jeiidrt AssertK',.4?ri^ite - Enterprise.
'

j pd
r

nno{ A^so>ne:'iLoWd'of..<3iviji^ .

. |
:

l Work AftSr Our Defense .:--

}.i
;

'. Industries -Close - >

private, industry and the stimu-
lanfrj cf the profit motive must be
tinp ..main reylances of the. nation
.procreating*1

and' maintaining full

OTiployment . after .. the war, says a

T$& '
on ,-ppst?war reconstruction

-

;tosae^public.'by,£^e Twentieth Cen-
Jur^.^nd'ih.New;York City,
r^^t,.private., enterprise arid- the
t>TOfij. 'rho^lve 'should be. su^pienient-
6a) %tlf-3. .pingjeani of ' public "works
and gqverhr&^ifc^ - expenditures v

to
provide' '..needed" facilities' and ser-
vices for takihg up therSlack in em-
ployment, Jthe reportlEiirthef holds.
(Prepared by Stuart Chase, noted

economist, and .writer, the report
warns against, any ill-advised at-
tempt to overturn the present eco-
nomic system In seeking to achieve
the eoal of jobs for all.

'"We have an enormous private
business machine already function-
ing," Chase says. "It would be the
height of folly .to tear it up by the
roots. Even in the war, while most
producers no longer have to think
much about pushing their sales, and
many important decisions have left
their hands, their organizations are
still in being and most of them will
be so after the war.
We should use them. Employ the

profit motive as widely as possible.
Encourage businessmen to do all
they can, and to take responsibility
wherever they can. The critical
point is to have in t^e federal gov-
ernment a conning tower control
charged with the duty of plugging
gaps in the front of full employ-
ment. ,

t

"It private -' 'businessmen do not
want to undertake mass housing ex-
cept with government, financing,
then arrange the financing. If doc-
tors; are unable to take care of all
sick people on the orthodox fee
basis, then make it possible to help
doctors take care of all sick people.
If private business cannot absorb
ail the unemployed—and it. probab-
ly cannot—keep the great public-
works - program going side by side
witK ; private business."
Urging a new and wider concept
public works, Chase suggests that

fchey^' include "not only physical
things that are built, but also ser-
vice^' rendered in the public inter-

" Snd- administered by the gov-
ernment."

Public Works Challenge Urged
" We can put the unemployed on

liis certificate and ask for a tempor-
ary transportr ration. This ration
will be granted hy the Ration Board,
giving the farmer enough gasoline
to operate until January 1.

;
Then; the farmer should .take his

certificate to his • county agentf,

county war board or county farm
Transportation committee and point '.

out that oh error has apparently
been ;

;

made» -The- County . ^arm'
;

Transportation committee wi^.takjs
:

lip .all; such ;eases' with the
\
iprogeirj

orXT^disttict rhahager.- ....„",; ^•^
I ,

Cases which ore referred t£ :ihe
county :^ageht or the cmmty"~iWar
Board' by„ farmers, will -be, .^turned,
ovei^to- tfae/CrOiinty P^rrn .Tpan^-;
portettbh'cOTirnittee fpr'nimdlingV ^;

fAny^ farmer -^vho -•has; applied 'far,;

.mjt;h(fs not yet.received Ins certtfi-!

c^te' "« war necessity should report
thif" -fact directly to his local War
Price-and Rationing Board and ob-
tain

. a temporary transport ration,
which will give him sufficient gaso-
lihr to operate through Decemben
The purpose of the war certificate

nlan, ODT officials emphasized, is tci

allow truck and -bus operators,, ih-
clucUrKf farmers, sufficient gasoline,:
tires and parts for their essential
needs. Any faimer -who'tias (been is-
sued- a,c'ertKlcate of war necessity
which does :

'not take care of his es-
sential needs:; isv'urgefcfto take the
matter

,

Ti'pr'Hti '6rrce wfjh his county
a^ehl^'bOuntjr' War Board" of Coun-
ty ff'arm Ttanip6rtati|in ooininittee.
"At the same;idme, 'ODT officials

uryed.farmers to takeadvriritaee of
every :^c^^r4sinity.. tbf 'save.. tires,

ooin+In^ ..jovtt ttiat.-, the^.cpuntry's
5,000,000' commercial motor-vehicles
roust vet along duxinK ^he nejctyear
with -less tJhan half the ruWbef'tiiat1

was consumed in 1041.

We are in a serious condition re-
garding meat . . . The amount of
meat that is available for our fight-
ing men and -for Lend-lease ship-
ment to our fighting Allies has been
and is being decreased toy violations
of the OPA meat restriction order.
. . Some of these violations are prob-
ably the result of lack of under-
standing on the part of non-quota
slaughterers ... A non-quota slaugh."
terer may be a retail butcher or a
farmer... The term applies to any-
one -who slaughtered less than 1^
million pounds of beef, veal, lamb,
and pork in the first nine months
of 1941, and who now slaughters
less and delivers less than 500,000
pounds of these meats in any cal-
endar year.. .Non quota slaughter-
ers are .prohibited from delivering
more , heef, -pork, lamb, or mutton
than they did in 1941 . . .When non-

.

quota slaughterers now kill and de-
liver more restricted meat than in.

the corresponding period in 1941, the
'supplies, of^aneat animals don't ge^.;

\to, quota slaughterers'who furnish,
^nieat' for'^ur stildiers and -Allies :'. J

.

"So..to the farmers and toutfcihers'who
"slaughter and tfelh>er'thMe:iirneatfe'

cbverea' by the order^Vmust^make 1

.

plain: The . regulation prohibits'
1

them from slaughtering more^ trikn'
.they; did

1

'in i941...They :

should')
comply; im. patriotic grounds ; r.TheyV
'^hquld: ^comply, also -for ^their-'own7

protection ^-..The penalty fbr-^nqt*
'complying 'is a.Iine/up -to $10,000 dr;

;nrff)risbnrnent for^not.'ihore 'thah-
10 years. ' "

' The . Hungarian State Secretary
Jurcsek : was' reported as .'having'-

promised high .premiums to fanners
surrendering - more than the re-i
duired quantity, of tiieir productions/
On the other ;h'and; -strict : punish-
ment will 'be uiflicted oh those Bui*-,

rendering .less. Here in America ttie

farmers are asked to produce.
They : are not asked to' surrender;
anything. They are. puaranteed a
fair price. There wiH;be'nOj\prejniH.
urns for producing .morp,,' iJiisWa -

sense of satisfaction:- thst^'tlhey1 ''fee*

doing their part-.ioUfwin'- ftiie Jspar-!;

Nor ..will thete he any punishment
if they"don't produce; exce^'for tJier.

guilt in their own ;£iatacT&j'that they-

nvust-.llve with. '";. '.'> !;"'

Coitions, in-Norway -are -serious

to say "the least..''Germans barely
insfnart.'tnrsimpl^.ttielr -own troops,
in^ Oiat jcountry,' mw& less thetchr-
inah~ populations Pi^iinc aloqig .the

outside coast is practically suspendn

ed. Germans take all liver from the
Norwegian fishermen. Scurvy is re-
ported increasing at an alarming
rate. No soap or whale oil is avail-
able since fish oil is a war essential.
Housing conditions in the north are
serious. Germans have taken over
farm houses leaving the famines to
live as best they can. Observers
cant see how the people in the
northern part of Norway can sur-
vive the winter. The last winter
was hard but the coming one will be
worse. Yet the Norwegians fight on.
Death . is better than life without
liberty.

,

Don't he afraid to produce too
many hogs in 1943. Secretary Wick-
ard has increased the hog goal. In-
stead- of a -10 per cent increase in
1943 he is asking for 15' per cent.
That will mean Minnesota fanners
must breed 1.274,000 sows for spring
pig production. Tiiat's compared to
1,159,000 'that farrowed last spring.
In 1942,. /Minnesota farmers deliv-
ered .230,757,000 dozens of eggs. In
1943,':Uncle tSam -wants 267.634..OO0

dozenBi'Xhat's art iricreaseof 16 per
cent oyer.£he

:
1942 goal. We can do

&r.We. .were -18 percent above- our
i9£l egg-goa^..

Dear Santa: Bring

Present, or Else . .

.

Among the thousands of letters

'addressed ; to.Santa which never
get to North, Pole, one—showing
faith in Santa's kindliness—was
mailed by a youngster in Brook-
lyn.

The young one's* name was-
Mike.- He definitely didn't want
Santa Clans to miss him. From
his associations.; with: the neigh-
borbobd gangi'lHIke thought he

. knew how, to get, results. :

\ Be. si*\ dowh\
:s^a'withpen and'

ink wrote *. letter to{the white-:
bea>^d old feUow.;3After Usttog'

the toys he wanted; he added:
•VTtftf^e^r brtBjt3»U:this sUUXor
I'll beat yon nt a-ifP^ pulpi1* ^r:

, Intimidation t fa^iut so gtwd.
Bat do you think Hifce gojwbat
he wanted? "^ '

jP^trpnize :our advertisers

Annual Net Earnings
'

Of Pafrifers Union ;Grain
I ; lv Vnit, Reach $806^00'6

;

iM.,,W- ,T^Vtcheri_St.-.Pa'ui,'gener-'
al

; manager of warmers ", Union-'
Grain, .Terminal ;' association char-

'

actefized.. 1942 &fi a year'of :great<
economic ahc!.'' "legislative > accbm-'
plishments- In .his report at the
fifth anhuar, stockholders meeting,
in St. PauV the first three days-- of
this week: .-,,..

The cooperative . now: is worth
over $2,500,000, has handled over-
145,000,000 hushels of grain .and
serves, more than 100,000, farm fam-
ilies. Since the 1941 stockholders
meeting, "net earnings . have been'
approximately $800,000, and volume
of business now- is in excess' of a
million bushels a week, he said.
He listed as among the organiz-

ation's accomplihsments the fol-
lowing .gains:

1. Establishment of its own feed
manufacturing plant. 2. Acquiring
a large durum wheat flour mill and
200,00o bushel elevator at Rush
City, Minn. 3. Construction of ele-
vator facilities costing more than
$2,000,000. 4. Secured government
orders placing floors under prices
of off-grade soybeans and wneat,

well as establishing floor prices
for better grade wheat and for flax.
5. Carried on a flaxseed production
schedule in support of the war ef-
fort which has resulted in increas-
ing minimum acreage from 4,500,-
000 to 6,000,000 acres and increases
the price 30 cents.
The sessions of the grain termin-

al opened with a report by its pre-
sident, Ole h. Olson; Buxton, N. D.,
who declared that cooperatives
must take steps now to meet new.
problems _auo;_demajids Jjeing im-
posed upon" them by the war, and
which will be increased in the post-
war period.
[Minnesota gained a representative

and.-,Montana lost one when the
stockholders elected five of their
eleven directors at their annual
election Wednesday. The change in
representation was due to the in-
creased volume of grain* business
now derived in Minnesota, com-
pared to the Montana volume. The
two Minnesota directors are H. B.
Johnson of Herman, reelected and
Benny Brandt of Roseau. Other di-
rectors elected are President Ole
Olson, Buxton, N. D., reelected; El-
ling Knudson of Edmore, N. D.,
reelected; and O.le S. Gunderson of
Power, Mont.

For Sale

FOR SAJiEH193l; Plymouth se-
dah, new '^license,, '"heater, etc.
Priced at only $45 this week. For-
kehbrock Motor Co.; '

.

ad-37

FOR SALE—Model ' A coupe, in
fan shape.^No accidents. Minnesota
Electric Welding Co, Phone 200

FOR SALE—1 10-20 McCormick
Deering tractor, 1 John (Deere field
drag, l 2-bottom, 14-inch John
Deere gang plow. Apply at 704 Con-
ley Avenue South. Wednesdays or
Saturdays. Phone 641. pd-37-3t

FOR SALE;—Home-made socks
and mitts. Bjorkman's Toggery.

Newspapers for sale <by the bundle
at the Forum office. ad-35

FOR SALE^-1940 Dodge 2-door
sedan. Good tires, low mileage,
heater, large trunk. Here is the nice
late model car you have -been look-
ing for. Forkenbrock Motor Co.,
Thief River Falls, Minn ad-37

LOST
;;LOST—Railway -watch,. on track
near highway crossing- north of St.
Hilaire. initials on watch. Finder
please notify G. N. agent, St. Hilaire
for liberal reward. pd-3S

Miscellaneous

- Keys-made for locks, cars', trunks,
padlocks,, and safe combinations
changed. Door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave,
So. Phone 343-J.

Farmers—'Why keep putting it
off, when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service
will make it -work and skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and use
the machine the same day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cost is
small. L. L. Furan, 411 La Bree Ave.
N„ Thief River Falls. 29-3C

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One
Chester White boar pig for sale, or
v/ill trade for one of equal quality.
Gordon Olson six miles west of
city. ad-37-tf

the dole or at raking leaves, which
would mean that we had won the
wai and lost the peace," Chase
declares. "Or We can challenge our
citizens with tthe greatest, most
splendid, most uplifting series of
public works which any civilization
ever dreamed of."

As examples of public works he
has in mind. Chase mentions the
rebuilding and decentralizing of
cities, the taming of mighty water-
sheds like that of the Tennessee,
improving the nations forests on a
perpetual yield basis, restoration of
grasslands, and the construction of
civic centers, libraries, museums,
research laboratories, universities,
and other public buildings.
"Room can be found in such pro-

jects for all the man power we
have available," Chase holds.
When technology gives a surplus of
man power—as it surely will—then
hours of

.
daily labor can come

down, vacation periods grow longer."

FOR SALE—1935 Chevrolet stan-
dard coach, good tires, heater seat
covers, and priced to sell. See it to-
day. Forkenbrock Motor Co., Thief
River Falls, Minn. ad-37

._ FOR SALE—1933 Dodge sedan,
good tires, heater and hydraulic
brakes. Only $100 takes it. Forken-
brock Motor Co. ad-37

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-

ery.. ad-33-3t

FOR RENT
- FOR RENT—Five-room house,

partly modern at 812 Dul. Ave. No.
C. M. RoIIand, Gatzke. pd-34-3t

State Has Two Of Six
Nation's Healthiest 4-H's

For
Quick Results
Advertise!

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavi* Dark Northern $1.10
Dark Nor. 58 lb. Test 1.08
Hard Amber Duram 1.10
Red Duram 1.09
Amber Duram 1.0S
Feed Barley .45
Medium Barlev .58-.60
Choice Barley .75

Plax 2.38
Oats .40

Rye . .55

EGGS
Special 38
No. 1 .33

Medium .28

Pullets .22

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet .48

Grade Grade No. 2 .46

Grade No. 3 .45

r

Gay Christmas Plants

Will Appeal to Mother

Here is a suggestion for the young
men and ladies, around 10 or 15,

who have been, saving their money
for mother's Christmas present, yet
don't know- what to get Cor her:

Get her a Christmas plant!

She'll enjoy it as much as any
of the many others. Of all the

Christmas plants,

the one which tru-

ly reflects the sea-
son of the year
(almost as much
as the Christmas
tree) is the poin-
settia. This red-
leafed plant has
a soft, yet force-

ful,- beauty to It

that has. as .yet,

failed to. attract
the eye of those
wno-are suscepti-
ble to any. : farm
of color. -.-

' .Other red Bowers are popular, too,

but not as easily obtainable, as the
pleasant poInHet-

tia. There is the

Jerusalem cher-

ry, the red cycla-

men.-
*

If you do pur^'
chase mother/ b;
poinsettla set it

in , an attractive

colored pot <wrap
It to," colored
Christmas paper)
and tie a little

; red .ribbon with a bow on it.

will" put the
-

''JBmshihg touch"
Christinas gift that is, different.

.

' JR'a common -:'«ense Co be
i Hhrifty.^iif yotfaave yoo are

j|a% thrifty. War Bonds help yon
Uo lave^and help to save
Amerli!*V Buy yonr. ten per
cent every pay day.

Minnesota 1942 4-H club Health I

Queen and King were among the

six youngster^ picked as the health-
J

iest club members in the United
j

Siates at the National 4-H Club I

Congress in Chicago, last week.
Nancy Lu Kingzett of Ferley,

Norman councy. and Norman D.
Ramsey of Redwoo^ Falls, were
named state health champions last
fall following medical examinations
conducted at state Christmas Seal
headquarters.

"I am not at all surprised to hear
that both of Minnesota's charm-
ions went on to national honors in
Chicago." said Dr. E. A. Meyerding,
executive secretary of the Minneso-
ta Public Health Association, who
hat directed the medical examin-
ations of the contestants for the
past ten years. "We have noticed re-
markable improvement in the
health of ;he 4-H club boys and
birls coming in for any examin-
ations each year and trie '1942 lot

had a better record than any pre-
vious group.
The Health Queen, Nancy Lu

Kingzett, was chosen to demonstrate
good posture on the 1942 Christmas
Seal posture poster.

A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club
leader, recently wrote to Dr. Meyer-
ding:
"Through the splendid coopera-

tion of the Minnesota public Health
Association and the State Medical
Association, our 4-H*ers are getting
much information on the import-

3943 Red River Vallev
Winter Show Will Be

Held As Scheduled

(Continued from Page iwo)
culture. American Red Cross and
National Livestock and Meat. Board
will bring the latest information or.

subjects of vital importance to tne
men's and women's meetings.
The women's meetings will devote

one day to each of the following
subjects beginning on February 2;

Red Cross. Health and Physical
Fitness. Foods, and Clothing.
•The livestock show has a total of

365 animals listed for entry with
an entry closing date of January
lu. The livestock sales, scheduled
Tor February 4 and 5, have 185 ani-
mals consigned. whi-3h wil£ make
the largest sales in years.
The best quality of small grains

and potatoes is expected at the
Crops Show. Poulti3' producers, with
favorable prices in prospect, are ex-
pecting the best chicken and tur-
key show in recent years.
County superintendents, agricul-

tural extension, 4-H club agents,
committees in all fourteen counties
of the Red River Valley and Val-
lej'-wide organizations of livestock
men, dairymen, poultry men, and
crops producers are now at work
making preparations for the 1943
"Food For Vivtory Winter Shows".

ance of good health and physical
fitness. I am sure you can depend
on them to do everything they can
to aid in your valiant fight against
tuberculosis."

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On four next visit to Minneapolis— foi

jfioppinjE. business.or pleasure — enjoy odi

v . of thest spacious suites at this remarkably low
. rate.. Newly 4$cpr%ted

:

i'i /tastefalij furnished ;';

,
"' • -:[\ ionersprinfc mattr«'sM^^*iJJ4i)e«l ?>rcommodarions for two*

*4HOe*CAE STC.;.^50«-iiP<CtO«* PIOC-UP AND DELIVER!

«T£i ,. ^
Visi 10ASTktf/-AfS^<»ySNMt.

W. WOllAM BINSOH

THOMAS CKNAW
KmUm* ilfen.

too MRiPRoop laoHi-Au QyifaM-W bwuM tooiki-psn^i sho«

"T
:

1
:

1 ~"
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HARTZ STORES LOCATHE£;#T?

:

Thief Elver Falls Roseau ^arroad' '', Siuflette
Warren . Bemldji Detroit Xakes Mborbfcad!;i£^s : -

Fosston Hallock . Bed Lake Falls Stephen -'Badger
Greenbush Williams IWcIntosh -.East GralndFtirks 'J

NewYorkMills Gully Argyle Frazee. GBodrMger-
Karlstad Newfolden .'Kennedy Grygla ' .'StraWcoha'
Mlzpah Strandqulst Halstad BeltramlJ

-- O'gemaV
Border Erskine Blackdack St. Hilaire'- "Halma

HOME OF THfi (LOWEST EVERilJAY F0C*I) MlCES
eostPABEoirfeLOw.qASHTRieEs

j
^

GENJ^A^iOFFICE^THIEF RIVER FAt]tS J

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Oslo Branson

.
«agIcy-Bedby Cass 'take ', Gentilly

Vprgns Fertile Crookston Mahnomen. • Wadena
Grafton N. D., Middle Kiver Wahpeton, N D

,

SU Thomas, N. D., Park Kiver, N. D., Larimore, N D
Cavalier, N. O. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, X D
Hensel. N. B- Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Pisek, V D
Penhina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, X. D.
,^;-

L
i ^ Lankin, N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Enlisting Ends; McNutt
Named Manpower Head

^Continued From Page; One*
eSps/j'Into the most essential jobs
BPCjnr those less essential."

Mr. .Roosevelt's order ending vol-
Eujtitry enlistments, a step designee,

ilc'jbrlng military and civilian man-
power procurement under unified
supervision, applied to men 18 to
38. The armed forces thus might
continue to receive enlistments of
warious specialists above that age.
And the navy was enabled to con-
tinue its recruiting of 17-year-oias.
The army enlisted no men below

Includes Reserves
• The ban on enlistments referred

au "the enlisted personnel of the
armed forces, including reserve
oamponents." The acceptance oi

volunteers as .ptficers apparently
tph£ continued. The army has an-
nounced, however, that all its of-
ficers hencefoiih will be obtained
Jram the ranks through, oificer

candidate schools except in -the case
ei a few specialists.

The selective service system,
heretofore an independent govern-
ment agency, was placed under
McNutt's complete control. The
duties of Major General Lewis B.
Hershey, its director, were trans-
ferred to McNutt. Hershey has been
stoned assistant to McNutt.

Officials at the war and navy
departments indicated that recruit-

ine offices probably -will be kept
open, but with reduced staffs, in
connection with enlistment cam-
paigns for specialists such as the
army's quest lor aviation median-.

The war department. said honor-
sjale discharges would be granted
Enen over 38 who are unaole to

perform their military duties satis-

factorily but who are qualified to
z-orsvard the war effort in other
•xays.

Must Ask C. O.
To obtain a discharge, the sol-

deer 38 or over must ask for it .in

-•ariting from his commanding of-
•-fiter. His request will be granted
if it is determined that U) he will
Et2 more useful in industry than in
:£]*; army and that (2) he can show
"evidence that he will be employed
ijj an essential war industry," in-
truding agriculture. It seemed clear
tTxux, the language of the order
Ilia: it involved no repition of the
iiie situation of October, 1941, when
cimftess over 28 were discharged
o:i rhe army's own initiative and in
wholesale numbers. The initiative
c~ria the proof now lies with the
soldier.
The regulations are subject to re

vjsion or cancellation -without no-
rjee

. The order emphasized that it
STa? mot a promise'* to any man
cr-ei 38 that his .army days were
rearing an end. A request for re-

j

2ecse it said, will be considered
!

-with a full regard to the "further-
|

=r-DE of the war effort" and will
i

pay no attention to any soldier's
;

"'rights as an individual."

For the Soldier

T^T2

Are you wondering what to send
to your rriends and members of
your family who are serving with
the. armed forces? A lot depends
on where they are stationed. But
there are some things all service
men want, and here they are:

House slippers
Wrist watches
Handkerchiefs
Pocket knives
Scraprfiooks
Tan fshoe polish
Nail files

Soap

Tooth brushes
Tooth paste
Sewing kits

Clothes brushes'
Metal polish

Fountain pens
Postage stamps
Lighters

is

Kyser Chases Enemy
Agents In Coming Film

"My Favorite Spy" Brings Noted
Bandleader Back To Screen in
Exciting Comedy of Espionage
Sabateurs and Disturbances

Farmers Are Not To
Be Hurt In War Plan

Is Assuavance Given

Tnie following message to the
^aor_r.ers, stock raisers and dairymen
e: .-at- Northwest was issued th'.s

iretk by the Office of Defense Trans-
fer.? larion. No farmer is to be put out
©I business as a result cf the Office
oi JDL'fense Transportation's certifi-
r.s£.- of war necessity plan.

,:
j.s long as the tires, spare parts

cjai: gasoline are available, the ODT
*«iT heh: every farmer get enough
"Jrrti spare parts and gasoline to
carry on his necessary truck oper-
ations. Any farmer who is dissat-
isfied with the amount of mileage
Txm- gasoline allowed in his certifi-
cate of war necessity for his truck
<pr trucks should take the matter up
lanmediately with his county agent,
ibis county war board or his county
£"anm transportation committee.

li the county agent, the county
•war board or the county farm trans-
jnortation committee is convinced
ffltmf any farmer should.. have been
3*ranted more mileage and gasoline
Sn his certificate of war necessity
Sie will recommend that a reyised
certificate be issued. This recom-

. miendation will toe made to the ODT
district manager serving the county
in which the farmer lives.

.
All ODT district managers have

Sheen instructed from Washington to
suscept the recommendations of the

..'^county farm transportation com-
woittees, unless such recommend-

.sa.iS.otis contain obvious errors.
..Farmers -who have received cer-

. Silicates allowing them sufficient
amileage and gasoline for a limited
^period are urged to delay filing ap-
Bieals with their county farm trans-
portation committees" until those

.
-Whose certificates contain obvious
errors have been taken care of.

If a certificate does not contain
an obvious error, the farmer's War
3Price and Rationing Board will
grant him a gasoline ration in an.

jiamount provided by the certificate.
jiiTn accepting ^such a ration, the
..I'lfarmer-dpes not forfeit his ri^ht to
';j:ca.pDeal for an additional gasoline
'|, tisdlewan.ee, later. Appeals may be
I'j.ailed. at any t4me-

j If a. farmer has. received a certi-

j
. Sicate which does not allow enou°h

:' gasoline to operate the, mileage al-

f

( ;.2owed in the certificate 'or -whi^h
contains other errors obvious on the
Sace of the certificate, the fanner
should do two things:

"

First, he should po to his War
IPrfce and .Rationing Board, present

Thrills and milarity feature Kav
Kyser's latest movie, "My Favorite
Spy", which deals -with the OI' Pro-
fessors side-splitting troubles as a
secret-service agent and a bride-
groom at the same time.
This Kay Kyser film is coming to

the Falls theater Saturday mid-nite
for a 2 day showing. \
The new comedy is said to be the

funniest Kyser has had to date,
with Producer Harold Lloyd giving
it the suspenseful technique he em-
ployed in his own comedy hits of
the silent days. The noted band-
leader again plays himself, leading
his orchestra at a fashionable night
club in New York City where things
begin to happen to him.
On his wedding day he is grabbed

by Uncle Sam. and after some hec-
tic adventures is assigned to coun-
ter espionage work, helping to run
down a group. of enemy agents us-
ing tne night club as a rendezvous.
Unfortunately, he is strictly for-
bidden to tell anyone, even his
wife, what he is doing, and so his
domestic bliss fades when wifey ,

finds him running around with an I

attracive blonde; .-. $g$t
. The wife's jealously. leads to ser-
icus consequences when she dis-
rupts the plans made to rescue Ky-
ser from the hands of the spy ring.
However, Kyser's ingenious method
by which he saves himself and
proves a hero as he captures the
gang intact, forms the screamingly
funny climax of the, offering.

Ellen Drew as the bride and Jane
Wyman as the blonde head the fea-
tured cast. Robert Armstrong as the
chief of the enemy forces, Helen
West-ley as Miss Drew's acidulous
aunt, William Demarest as an out-
raged cop, Una O'Connor as a maid,
and Kyser's well-known trio of fun-
sters, Ish Kabibble. Sully Mason and
Harry Babbitt, join with, the Kyser
band itself in playing important
roles.

PRODUCTION TO ^JV
j. :i

r

,
f

.
-^;^qyLAT)ED'

• itioiisands;;pf, nort^est busfiiess'

rjjien; ineveryj.aectioa.ol.Minnesota,

North' and :Sdutli Dakota.'manufac^

.tui^pi", ^wholesalers and jobbers, will

£
sbpn. ; "fih'C/.themselves working un~
qe^th^qiiftitfoiled' Materials Plan,
.C^MF/^tne. warJ •ferodudtrbn

'
board's'

. answer "^to'"irie J need' for' 'intensified'

. Wftr^bperauorls oh 'the "home front;
: |

;'The th^iii jnirpbse of 'the con-'
trolled materials' plan Is- to make'
certain that production' schedules-
i'tfj'^dfusted 'within' materiaf' supv'
plv'so that production requirements
feft . the. 'war^rograni 'can 1

be'"Tnet,"
;

£xplatns "3VV',E, Jensen: 'district- pri-
orities mariager iri

f
thei-'~ regibnaT

V?FB oHic'e: '"

' Jensen returned recently from
Washington where he underwent
intensive training in the operations
of OMP.
TWO METHODS CITED
Purposes of CMP, Jensen said,

will be accomnlished in these ways:
1. By adjusting requirements for

critical materials to the supply.
2. By making the quantity and

type of materials needed available
at the time they are required to
meet approved programs.
Participating in . the controlled

materials plan are seven "claim-
ant agencies:" Army, navy mari-
time commission, aircraft schedul-
ing unit at Wright field, lend-lease,
board of economic warfare and of-
fice of civilian supply.
At the beginning of the plan's

operations, the materials to be con-
trolled will be steel, both carbon
and alloy, copper and aluminum.
Other materials will continue to be
distributed through the priorities
system. - — - .

EFFECTIVE IN 1943.
CMP becomes effective, in its

transitional stage, in the second
quarter f 1943. It will he in full
operation by Julv l, 1943
Under CMF, The WPB vice chair-

man on program determinations
and the WPB requirements commit-
tee will authorize quantities of the
three controlled materials to the
various claimant agencies. Claimant
agencies, in urn, will allot materi-
als allowed them to prime consum-
ers producing essential goods. Prime
users, in turn, will divide the al-
lotments with their secondary con-
sumers.
Prime consumers, Jensen explain-

ed, are t prepare and sibmit a
breakdown of materials required for
approved products. They will spe-
cify not only what materials are re-
quired, but when they must be re-
ceived to carry out the authorized
war program.

Itoblic Works Urged
"2 As Part Solution To

ij After War Job.Problem

Tjidrt Asserts, Private Enterprise

JDannot Assume Load of .Giving-

j i Work After Our Defense -

, i : Industries <?Ios& - ,

'. ^Private industry and the stimu-
lant5

, bf the profit motive must be
t}ie_'main reliances of the nation
[Tpi creating"" and' maintaining full

"employment after . the war, says a
'atujjy. on . postwar reconstruction
:.ifaade,.,.publid'iiy the Twentieth Cen-
tjury.Fund in New.York City,

i /B^t,. private, enterprise and the
profit "motive 'should be. supplement-
ed',Vjth . 3. program of public works
and government expenditures \to
provide

. needed facilities and ser-
vices for taking up the Tslack in em-
ployment, the reportlEurthef holds.
Prepared by Stuart Chase, noted

economist and writer, the report
warns against any ill-advised at-
tempt to overturn the present eco-
nomic system in seeking to achieve
the goal of jobs for all.

"We have an enormous private
business machine already function-
ing," Chase says. "It would be the
height of folly to tear it up by the
roots. Eren in the war, while most
producers no longer have to think
much about pushing their sales, and
many important decisions have left
their hands, their organizations are
still in being and most of them will
be so after the war.
We should use them. Employ the

profit motive as widely as possible.
Encourage businessmen to do all
they can, and to take responsibility
wherever they can. The critical
point is to have in the federal gov-
ernment a conning tower control
charged with the duty of plugging
gaps in the front of full employ-
ment.

"it private businessmen do not
want to undertake mass housing ex-
cept with government financing,
then arrange the financing. If doc-
tors are unable to take care of all
sick people on the orthodox fes
basis, then make it possible to help
doctors take care of all sick people.
If private business cannot absorb
ail the unemployed—and it probab-
ly cannot—keep the great public
works program going side by side
with private business."
Urging a new and -wider concept

j

public works, Chase suggests that
they"-' include "not onlv physical I

things that are built, but also ser-
|

vices' rendered in the public inter-
j

est; and administered by the gov-
ernment."

Public Works Challenge Urged
We can put the unemployed on

Annual Net. Earnings
Of Faffneirs Union Grain

.rXJnit, Reach $800,000

M.-.W- Thatcher, St. Paul, gener-
al : manager of Tanners Union-
Grain, .Terminal association char-
acterized' 1942 as "a year "of great
economic and. legislative ' accom-^
plishments- in his report at the
fifth annual\ stockholders meeting,
in St. Paul the first three days--of:
this week.
The cooperative now is worth

over $2,500,000, has handled over
145,000,000 bushels of grain and
serves more than 100,000, farm fam-
ilies. Since the 1941 stockholders
meeting, net earnings have been
approximately $800,000, and volume
of business now- is in excess of a
million bushels a week, he said.
He listed as among the organiz-

ation's accomplihsments the fol-
lowing gains

:

1. 'Establishment of its own feed
manufacturing plant. 2. Acquiring
a large durum wheat flour mill and
200,000 bushel elevator at Rush
City, Minn. 3. Construction of ele-
vator facilities costing more than
$2,000,000. 4. Secured government
orders placing floors under prices
of off-grade soybeans and wneat,
as well as establishing floor Drices
for better grade wheat and for flax,
o. Carried on a flaxseed production
schedule in support of the war ef-
fort which has resulted in increas-
ing minimum acreage from 4,500,-
000 to 6,000,000 acres and increases
the price 30 cents.
The sessions of the grain termin-

al opened with" a' report by its pre-
sident, Ole L. Olson, Buxton, N. D.,
who declared that cooperatives
must take steps now to meet new
problems _a_ud._demands _beTng im-
posed upon" them by the war, and
which will be increased in the post-
war period.
Minnesota gained a representative

and .Montana lost one when the
stockholders elected five of their
eleven directors at their annual
election Wednesday. The change in
representation was due to the in-
creased volume of grain* business
now derived in Minnesota, com-
pared to the Montana volume. The
two Minnesota directors are H. B.
Johnson of Herman, reelected and
Benny Brandt of Roseau. Other di-
rectors elected are President Ole
Olson, Buxton, N. D., reelected; El-
ling Knudson of Edmore, N. D.,
reelected: and Ole S. Gunderson of
Power, .Mont.

For Salei
' FOB SAIiK-1931 Plymouth se-
daji, new -viicense^ • heater, etc.
Priced at orilv $45 this -week. Por-
kehbrock Motor Co., ad-37

FOB SAiE—Model A coupe, in
fail shape. No accidents. Minnesota
Electric Welding Co, Phone 200

FOB SALE—1 10-20 Mccormick
Deerins tractor, 1 John Deere Held
drag, l 2-bottom, 14-inch John
Deere gang plow. Apply at 704 Con-
ley Avenue South, Wednesdays or
Saturdays. Phone 641. od-37-3t

FOR SALE—Home-made socks
and mitts. Bjorkman's Toggery.

LOST
.."LOST—.Railway watch on track
near highway crossing north of St.
Hilaire, initials on watch. Finder
please notify G. N. agent, St. Hilaire
for liberal reward. pd-3&

Miscellaneous

Keys-made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed. Door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J.

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum office. ad-35

FOR SALE—1940 Dodge 2-door
sedan. Good tires, low mileage,
heater, large trunk. Here is the nice
late model car rou have been look-

; for. Forkenbrock Motor Co.,
Thief River Falls, Minn ad-37

Fanners—Why keep putting it
off. when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service
will make it -work and skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and use
the machine the same day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cost fa
small. L-. L. Furan, 411 La Bree Ave.
N.. Thief River Falls. 29-3C

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One
j

Chester White boar pig for sale, or
|

will trade for one of equal quality.
|

Gordon Olson six miles west of
city. ad-37-tf

FOR SALE—1935 Chevrolet stan-
dard coach, good tires, heater seat
covers, and priced to sell. See it to-
day. Forkenbrock Motor Co., Thief
River Falls. Minn. ad-37

For
Quick Results
Advertise

!

LOCAL MARKETS

FOR SALE—1933 Dodge sedan,
good tires, heater and hydraulic
brakes. Only $100 takes it.^Forken-
brock Motor Co. ad-37

lus certificate and ask for a tempor-
ary transport- ration. This ration
will he-granted by the Ration Board,
giving the farmer enough gasoline
to operate until January 1.

Then the farmer should take his
certificate to his county agent,
county war board or county farnp
Transportation committee and point
out that an error has apparently
been .made. The- County Farm,
Transportation committee will takje '.

up all such cases' with the 'propejr.

ODT/ district manager. ..-..-''= -»L-\
j \

Cases which are referred tb-'tne'
county .agent or the county War
Board . by „ farmers will be turned,
over .to the.'County Farm Trans'-!
porta^on committee for'handling:

j )

Any. farmer who has applied for.
hutches not yet received his certtfl-
.cate of war necessity should report
thif fact directly to. his local War
Price*and Rationing Board and ob-
tain a temporary transport ration,
which, will give him sufficient gaso-
line to operate tfhrough December,
The purpose of the war certificate

olan, ODT officials emphasized, is to
allow truck and hus operators,, in-
cluding farmers, sufficient gasoline,:
tires and parts for their essential
needs.'Any farmer who has fbeen is-
sued a .certificate of war necessity
which does 'hot take care of his es-
sential needs;- isurgedVto take the
•matter^'up at' once wfth his county
a^eh-^'^un^'War Board of Coun-
ty Farm. TraniportatlQh oonHnittee.
At the same1 "Bine, i.ODT officials

urced.farmers ,to take. advantage of
every opportunity to. save tires,

win-fin* .. out that. the. ^.country's
5,000,000 commercial motor vehicles'
roust 0-efc along durinar_the nextyear
with less tihan half the nrbfcer~ that-
was consumed In 1941.

We are in a serious condition re-
garding meat . . . The amount of
meat that is available for our fight-
ing men and - for Lend-lease ship-
ment to our fighting Allies has been
and is being decreased toy violations
of the OPA meat restriction order.
. .Some of these violations are prob-
ably the result of lack of under-
standing on the part of non-quota
slaughterers ... A non-quota slaugh"
terer may be a retail butcher or a
farmer . . . The term applies to any-
one -who slaughtered less than l 1

,^

million pounds of beef, veal, lamb,
and pork in the first nine months
of 1941, and who now slaughters
less and delivers less than 500,000
pounds of these meats in any cal-
endar year . . . Non quota slaughter-
ers are .prohibited from delivering
more beef, pork, lamb, or mutton
than they did in 1941 . . .When non-
quota slaughterers now kill and de-
liver more restricted meat than in
the corresponding -period in 1941, the
'supplies of meat animals don't ge"fc

to quota slaughterers who furnish,
ineat for out soldiers and Allies : . J

So. to the farmers and*butrahers-who
slaughter and "deliver 'tiiese :Lnieats
covered by-the orderi w?

e must"make

.

!

plain: The regulation prohibits"
them from slaughtering more tfaaii*

they
, did

1

in 1941 . . . They should"
pomply; on patriotic grounds ; -. -They
'should comply, also for-"their

v

^own;

..protection ;'.'.; The penalty for -hot-

.'complying is" a fine up to $10,000 dr :

nnprisonmeht for' " not .'more than
10 years.
The Hungarian State Secretary

Jurcsek was' reported as .'baring:
promised -high .premiums to farmers
surrenderiiur - more than the re-:
riuired quantity of their productions.'
On the other hand; strict punish-
ment will toe inflicted on those sur-
rendering less. Here in America the
farmers are asked to produce.
They are not asked to surrender
anything. They are. fruaranteed a
fair price. There will be riq preml--
urns for producing more, -just-, a ^
sense of satisfaction that" "they5 'ere*

doing their part ..-*£- rwur the Jwjar,':

Nor .will there be any punishment
if they"don't-produce, 'except for the

-
,

guilt to their own -minds^that they
must .live with. Jy

Cqnilitions in Norway' are -serious

to say the least.
* Germans barely

ttEana^/tip-^ttpply^&eir own troops
in that country,' mu-rtb. less tSie 'chr-

Uian populations Fisblne alontg .the

outside coast is practically suspend-!

ed. Germans take all liver from the
Norwegian fishermen. Scurvy is re-
ported increasing at an alarming
rate. No soap or whale oil is avail-
able since fish oil is a war essential.
Housing conditions in the north are
serious. Germans have taken over
farm houses leaving the families to
live as best they can. Observers
can't see how the people in the
northern part of Norway can sur-
vive the winter. The last winter
was hard but the coming one will be
worse. Yet the Norwegians fight on.
Death is better than life without
liberty.

Don't be afraid to produce too
many hogs in 1943. Secretary Wick-
ard has increased the hog goal. In-
stead of a. 10 per cent increase in
1943 he is asking for 15 per cent.
That will mean Minnesota farmers
must breed 1,274,000 sows for spring
pig production^ That's compared to
1,159,000 that farrowed last spring.
In 1942. Minnesota farmers deliv-
ered . 230,757,000 dozens of eggs. In
1943,"

: TJncIe TSam wants 267,634,000
dozens- That's an increaseof 16 per
.cent over .'the 1942 goal. We can do
it^.We were 18 percent above our
1941 egg goal...

Dear Santa: Bring

Present, or Else . .

.

Among the thousands of letters

'addressed : to Santa which never
get to North Pole, one—showing
faith In Santa's kindliness—was
mailed;by a youngster in Brook-
lyn.

The young one's name was
: Hike.- He definitely didn't want
Santa Clans to miss htm. From
bis associations, with* the neigh-
borhood gang;' Mike thought he
.knew how to get results. :

:
He sat, down' and' with pen ana*

Ink wrote a letter to : the white-;

rheSrdid :oB fellow,. .".After listing

the toys he wanted, he added:
'^Tdtf better bring aUlfafs stuff or
I'D beat'you to.':* wqod pulp." ;f-

, Inthnldataon ; Is nat so rood.
But db you think Hike got what
he wanted? .

"^ '

Patronize our advertisers

the dole or at raking leaves, which
would mean that we had won the
wai and lost the peace," Chase
declares. "Or we can challenge our
citizens with tthe greatest, most
splendid, most uplifting series of
public works which any civilization
ever dreamed of."

As examples of public works he
has in mind, Chase mentions the
rebuilding and decentralizing of
cities, the taming" of mighty water-
sheds like that of the Tennessee,
improving the nations forests on a
perpetual yield basis, restoration of
grasslands, and the construction of
civic centers, libraries, museums,
research, laboratories, universities,
and other public buildings.
"Room can be found in such pro-

jects for all the man power we
have available," Chase holds.
When technology gives a surplus of
man power—as it surely will—then
hours of daily labor can come
down, vacation periods grow longer."

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-

ery. ad-33-3t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five-room house,

partly modern at 812 Dul. Ave. No.
C. M. Holland. Gatzke. pd-34-3t

State Has Two Of Six
Nation's Healthiest 4-H's

HeavT Dark Nonhern
Dark Nor. 58 lb. Test
Hard Amber Duram
Red Duram
Amber Duram
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

SI.10

1.03

1.10

1.09

1.06

.45

-58-.60

'"N
2.38

.40

.55

.36

.33

BUTTERF.IT ^
Sweet .4*
Grade Grade No. 2 .46

Grade No. 3 .45

Gay Christmas Plants

Will Appeal to Mother

Here is a suggestion for the young
men and ladies, around 10 or 15,

who have been saving their money
for mother's Christmas present, yet
don*t know what to get for her:

Get her a Christmas plant!

She'll enjoy it as much as any
of the many others. Of all the

Christmas plants,

the one which tru-

ly reflects the sea-
son of the year
(almost as much
as' the Christmas
tree) is the poin-
settia. This red-
leafed plant has
a soft, yet force-

ful, beauty to it

that has. as yet,
failed to. attract
the eye of those
who -are suscepti-
ble to any form
of color.

Other red Bowers are popular, too,

but not as easily obtainable as the
pleasant poinset-

Ua. There is the

Jerusalem cher-

ry, $he red cycla-

men.-

If you do pur-
chase mother, a
poinsettia set - it

in . an attractive

colored pot (wrap
it Id colored
Christmas paper)
and tie a little

red -ribbon with a bow on it. That
wiD' put the "finishing touch" to a
Christmas gift that is different.

It'* common sense to D«
thrifty. If yon Rave you are

i thrifty. War Bonds help yon
-to savp^and help to save
Anierttift, Buy your tea per

•
- cent every pay day.

Minnesota 1942 4-H club Health
Queen and King were among the
six youngsters picked as the health-

iest club members in the United
Slates at the National 4~rL Club
Congress in Chicago, last week.
Nancy Lu Kingzen of Perley,

Norman county, and Norman D.
Ramsey cf Redwoo^ Falls, were
named state health champions last
f&ll following medical examinations
conducted at state Christmas Seal
headquarters.

"I am not at ail surprised to hear
that both of Minnesota's charm-
ions went on to national honors in
Chicago." said Dr. E. A. Meverding.
executive secretary of the Minneso-
ta Public Health Association, who
hat directed the medical examin-
ations of the contestants for the
psst ten years. "We have noticed re-

markable improvement
.
in the

health o: :lie 4-H club boys and
birls coming in for any examin-
ations each vear and the 1942 lot

had a better record than any pre-
vious group.
The Health Queen, I^ancy Lu

Kingzett, was chosen to demonstrate
good posture on the 1942 Christmas
Seal posture poster.
A. J. Kittleson. state 4-H club

leader, recently wrote to Dr. Meyer-
ding:
"Through the splendid coopera-

tion of the Minnesota public Health
Association and the State Medical
Association, our 4-H*ers are getting
much information on the import-

3943 Red River Vallev
Winter Show Will Be

Held As Scheduled"

(Continued from Page ~wo)
culture. American "Rec* Cross and.
-National Livestock and Meat. Board
will bring the lates t information ov.

subjects of vital importance to tnc-

men's and women's meetings.
The women's meetings will devote

one day to each of the following
subjects beginning on February 2:

Red Cross. Health and Physical
Fitness. Foods, and Clothing.
The livestock show has a total of

3P5 animals listed for entry with
an entry closing date of January
15. Tne livestock sales, scheduled
Tor February 4 and 5. have 185 ani-
mals consigned, whi^h will make
the largest sales in years.
Tne best quality of small grains

and potatoes is expected at the
Crops Show. Poult: y producers, with
favorable prices in prospect, are ex-
pecting the best chicken and tur-
key show in recent years,

. County superintendents, agricul-
I tural extension, 4-H club agents,
committees in oil fourteen counties
of the Retf River Valley and Val-
lc-y-wide organizations of livestock
men. dairymen, poultry men, and
crops producers are now at work
making preparations for the 1943
"Food For Vivtory Winter Shows"'.

ai;ce of good health and physical
fitness. I am sure you can depend
on them to do everything they can
to aid in your valiant fight against
tuberculosis."

ONE ROOM SUITES
FOR TWO PERSONS

On your next visit to Minneapolis—* foi

ihoppinji, business or pleasure — enjoy one
of these spadous suites at this remarkably low

rate. Newly decorated i '; . tasteful*? famished . ; i

fnnerspring .Tiam**rti?TRjifWe«l tvpcomrnodarioQs for two*

?4HOUR CAR STC...^50t.i, (WCtq,^* PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

S ;«• IMrSmrY AT 9n. y*NU«
L WTUJAM UNSON
ftwUwf-GMf Mp-.

THOMAS C KNAFf

600 C1KEPBOOP ROOMS-AU QUI1">> -* ttBillW ROOsU-COFfl* SHOft

:rr::

DEFECTiyE^BME INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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HIGH SCHOOLS^
MUSIC

GIVE PROGRAM
Christmas Will-Be Theme

Of Entertainment
Sunday -At .2:30

Lincoln Mixed Chorus
To Give Main Part

Yule Tide Tableau Will
Portray Arrival of

Wisemen

Under the direction, of Miss Grace
Omundson, vocal music instructor

in tile local schools, the second an-
nual Christmas program will be
presented in the higli school audi-
"onium Sunday, December 20, at
2:30 p. m.
The groups participating include

ike Lincoln high, school choir, juni-

or high school girls glee club, sbah
grade chorus, senior high school
girl* seictette, and the Lincoln high
school mixed octette.

Seven musical selections by the
nigh school choir will open the pro-

gram with solo parts taken by Syl-

via Boreherfc, Kenton Mullen, Rob
evt Blddick, and_Joyce 'Brodin. He-

Una. Pederson will take the solo

part in "Away in a Manger" with
•5ie Junior high school girls glee

club. .. .. .

Along- with the musical groups
fjppearingi a Christinas tableau will

he "presented by a cast picked from
the Junior High School.
Taking the part of shepherds in

che tableau, are Jame Bye, Allan
Hitterdahl Clifton Showman, and
Ernest Aaseby. The^ wisemen are

Paul Sponheim, Gordon^ Odegaard,
and Jonn -Hamilton.. ."..V" ".'.

.;

The part of Joseph "will- be played

to? Hewitt Flum and Mary .will be
•represented by Francis "MarQuette.

The angels will Be* P&yed toy Ar-
ime Wilhams, Betty Strand, and
Jacqueline Shetjerv

.j^rig a fuU attendance b* mem-
•o'ers of the group; -Mr. Alfred Lonj-

gren, president", -aniibunoed :..today'
that a meeting; of ttoe -Pennington:
County * Tax" payers '- association ' win
be '-held Friday afternoon, Decem-
ber 18, at l:30hin 1 the Civic :and
Commerce rooms: He added that
ttie recent acttpn\ taken by^ the
county board of ; review in decreas-
ing 25 per cent -the rural real es-

tate- valuation as. turned invby ;ttoe

assessors will be discussed. , .

A report will also be submttted
by the delegates who prevailed over
the state tax commission to stop
the order which called for an in-
crease of ten per .cent in all rural
real estate in the county. Pour di-
rectors will also be elected at this
meeting.

Former St; Hjjaire
Pastor Dies Dec. 9

Funeral services* were conducted
Monday for Rev. M. L. Dahle, who
-passed away ; following a stroke

"Wednesday of last week at- his.

^omein Sauk Center. Bev. Ehroh-
Bon officiated', at. tftie riles, assisted

by Rev. H. Larson of St. Hilaire

and Rev. Halvorson of Clarissa.

Rev. Dahle was pastor of the

Norwegian Lutheran Church of St-
;

Hilaire from 1928 until 1941, when
ill health forced his resignation.

.A complete obituary appears in

the St. Hilaire section of this pap-
er;

Early day records indicate that
Minnesota had a meat shortage in

1B84.

Another Group Gets

Red Cross Training
Another Group of Persons Asked

,T Call For Certificates
Following Training -.

A total of 247 persons has com-
pleted the regular course in First
Aid sponsored by the Pennington
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross. Fred Protz, chairman of
the First Aid Committee, Penning-
ton County Chapter, announced
this week. A new class, instructed

by Mrs Lillian Knutson, tlhe regul-
ar certified Red Cross instructor,
hr.o been awarded diplomas.
The following have completed the

First Aid courses as outlined by the
American Red Cross and may have

- their certificates by calling at the
office of Herman A. Kjos, chapter
chairman: L. G. Larson, Ludvlg
etrand. T. J. Reierson, Alv. .Vlst-

aunet, O. G. Winger, Gotfred;3jar-
43CU, N. C. Lindberg, O. G. Holmen,
Henry Hoard, Gilbert E. Gilbert-
son, H. J. Gibson, Ole Engelstad,
Anton Carlson, O.'M. Bishop, Art
Andersen, D. V. SneUIng, ' Harvey
Patton, HehneT Ostrom. H. o. Ness,
Keary Louze, Olaf SoJheitn, Mrs.
Thomas Dailey, Gunda Engen,
Margaret James, Gladys Kjos, Mrs.
N. C. Lindberg, Thelma Loberg,
Mrs! A. s. Olson, Adeline Olson;
Mrs Elmer E. Olson, Geneva Over-
ym, Ellen' Peterson, Margaret Shaw.
Mrs. John Ward, Mrs. Ernest Pal-
wier and Mrs. Elsie Busse.
The members appointed recently

to the First Aid Commit'tee, wUii-Jin.

•will take charge of an-the • activ-
ities in First Aid, are Arthur Ham-
beck, Lawrence Bjorkman, Harry
A. Severson, J. Robert Peterson,
Mrs. Clara Paulson and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson. C. W. Jacobson will act
as medical advisor, Mr. Protz add-
ed.

DR. JOHNSON DIES;

MILITARY FUNERAL
ATTENDEDBYNAVY

t- '

—

-.-
Well Known Chiropractor is Dead

After {Pneumonia Attack; Xast
Jtiles Held Wednesday '

Dr. Leonard Victor Johnson,
chiropractor here for the past fif-

teen years, passed away Sunday in
a local hospital at the age of 47
years and 11 months and 24 days.
Military funeral services were con-
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 'l:3n

p. m i( . in the Trinity Lutheran
church. Rev. G. S. Thompson of-

ficiated, and interment was made
in Crookston.
An ex-service man, he took' much

interest in organizations of this

kind, participating actively in the
Elmer J. Eklund post of the Ameri-
can Legion. He was a member of
thtv- thh»; and Modern. .Woodman
Lodges as well as the 40 & £.

Born at Audubon, Minn., Decem-
ber 19, 1894, Dr. Johnson moved
from Audubon to Hawley in 1&17.

One year later hel was inducted
into the army at Camp Grant, 331.,

where he was a private first-class

in Battery B, 333 field .artillery. He
received" training ,at~Caittp; Robin-
son, Wis., and Camp Mills, Long
Island before leaving overseas for

Cherborg, Prance, in September of
1918(. Upon his return January 14,

1919, he was honorably discharged
at Camp Grant, HL, ._.--'- -

He then- returned to 'his-'home'"at
Audubon, where hTlived'"until 1920-

when he moved to this city. The
following year he made his home in
B&TJaesvffle/" but he also lived in
Pelican" Rapids and Crookston be-
fore returning: to' this city in 1928,

where he has since made his home.
In addition to -his- wife whom he

married in Crookston on Septemr
ber 29, 1923,. he is survived by a
daughter Eleanor; his" father, Jon-
as H. Johnson of Audubon; two
sisters, Mrs. A. B. Peterson of
Breckenridge, and Mrs. Orville Ma-
thiason of Moorhead, and Elroy of

Belle Fourche, S. D..His mother and
one brother preceded him in death.

School Property Policies
; Are Renewed Aft.

/a , Meeting., . ,.

Miss Mogenson Given
Leave of Absence

Gene Autry's Last
Screen Show Due At

Avalon Theatre Soon

Kye Reports on Purchases
Of War Savings ;.M3k

Program AMect

At the December session of " the
school -board Monday evening, the
board voted to renew for five years
the present insurance policy which
will expire January 8, 1943, amount-
ing to' $99,200 on the school build-

ing and contents.

Local agencies that insurance is
being carried with include H. O.
Berve. G. A. Brattland, DaWen A-
^enrcy, C. D. Gustafson, Ed ' Hill
Thle & Son, Herman A Kjos, Rob-
ert J. Lund Paul A. Luhiigren,
Richard G. Mabey, W. H. Mulry,
Theodore Quale, TJrSon State Bank,
Charles W.~ Vbrachek, Mrs. Emma
Ward and George .W. Werstlein.
The weekly sales" of war savings

stamps, Supt. Bye stated, are con-
tinuing to average slightly more
than $200 per week. A total - of $6,<-

12855 of savings stamos have-beeh
sold in the .Thief River '- ;FaHs*
sclrobls- since the firstr sale-1was
held January 29.

fpollowing the ^une procedure this
year It" was decided that the De-
cember salary checks were to" : be
issued today, before the holidays.
: .In regard -to -the Penny Milk
program, the school district agreed
to absorb the differential' of oner
:tenth of one cent: per half pint so
that any cWld may be ^ble _ to get
a- half pint of milk for .only" "brie

cent.- ....".

According to Mrs. Clara G. Paul-
son, school nurse, only case, oi dip

-

ttieria ' exists, at the present time.
The request for the leave ' of 'abr

sence was granted Miss Nanette
Mogenson, kindergarten teacher in
the -Northrop school, in order that
she may complete "her wprk-lbr tier
degree' '•frpm--'t£e- Bemidji- ^S^fe.
Teachers. College bs:Jhe end 'of the
1943 summer session. -Mrs. A. V.
Grimley was! appointed $o succeed
her .during the absehcel-

I^kes^eWoIden Friday

i :Ano^E;b«Bkirt^baji
er la ecnedtiJe^TlOTj^
morrow. -'-night.^&t '-t^jfe-

'fitartn%,;at;7ii5-^ai^.^
fc

teem ,^w^ meefc: *--»t..

feature attracrfioti. ip&j
ers against;the Lakers;from Detroit

iat-8:15.--rV;.v-v(r'- i

"

l i:-: r
'" -

"
-"--*'—

The .JJatorsjias^BtfljK
tenaex In. IM^«t?t138>i
^wtab. a'TCrSatHe;,

J^ogranirM;
ReservistSi

aw :

:

Receives Air-Mail From
Relatives in Norway

A typical western
will be seen this weekend, Satur-
day. Sunda'y and Monday on the
Avalon Theatre screen when Gene
Autry and his group will appear in
the very recent movie 4*The Bells

of Capistrano."
This story, Genes last before he

joined the U. S„ Air Force, deals

with a clash—a feud in fact-^be-
tween two traveling rodeo shows.
Gene and Frog (Smiley Burnette)

arrive in a small western town,
just in time for Gene, with flying

fists, to put a stop to a small in-

ternecine war. For his pains he's

bundled off to jail with Ma and
Pop McCracken (Claire Du Brey
and Lucien Litlefield) of the World
Wide Wild West Show and Rodeo.
Jennifer Benton (Virginia Grey)

who runs the shebang, finally bails

the gang out, and . Gene goes to
work for her outfit as the *'One and
Only Singing Cowboy/*
Gene practically wrecks the box

offce business of the Rival: show,
Thr Johnson Brothers Rodeo, end
the feud breaks out all over again.
[Falling to irpx Gene with a

?10,000-a-week offer, Stag Johnson
burns World Wide to the ground.
Pop is seriously injured and rt will

be necessary to fly a $5,000-a-trip

specialist out to save him.. Gene
secretly accepts Stag's offer so. that
Pop can be -saved;. As a result Jen-
nifer and the' others are hearty
broken at Gene's apparent ingrati-
tude.

"

However, Gene learns about the
arson skullduggery, {forces a confes-
sion and a return of his contract
from" Stag. World Wide is saved and
goes on to greater glory. '

'

- A unique letter was received this
week by O. H. Eker^n of -this oft?
from his pbusin, L. Irgehs, at-lJar-"
vik, Norway. The letter was written
in the prescribed form of the Inter-
national Red Cross.
If was sent from Larvlk August

8th- and appears -to haye- passed
through,Geneva, Switzerj&nd,
sendoff point for the Rw Cross
from the Axis-foeld countries, on"
September 38. The letter reached
here Tuesday via air-mail, having
been over four months enroute.

It is in a standard fornr -items
being listed under orescribed head<

i!!!S? ^Sip in^s - sno\ as ordered, relates only
personal news of the Irgens rela-

tives.

Under the '.aus^cesi^. „
Service Orgar
slve program "was\pxe^n^d'^Satar=-
day morning ftt.:^fift

:
;y>

auditorium to. aj^i,^'
ington County, reservists;

at that tmieVfojVFjor
v''"'

The program •orpenc

selections played by;ia
Lincoln High School'
under the c^ectiohoi;
ers. Dr. E. S. Ames^cry; ...

then introduced Robert ' J.

•who pointed out several \improve-
ments in the military-status of the
allied forces which have been made
since the outbreak of>^he war; He
^Med attention to : theTdtrt that ; a-
big job remains" for the people* 'at
home who must ' stand' behifll-Hhe J

boys on.the-fighting fronts;
The reservists .were- then pre-

sented with " diaries, '- sewing': kits,
and manuaSs followed 1 by the bene-
diction by Rev. -G;- S." Thompson;
, This group of soldiers, which had
enfoved a 7-day . fuflblrgh ^after

1

- in-
duction, then departed on a bus for
Fort" Shelling... ... ..;-'.., -..——-

More Surgical Dressings
Needed, Says Mrs. Quale

At the Christmas party of the
RepiJfblican Women's Club Friday
evening in the civic and commerce
rooms, Mrs. Theodore Quale ad-
dressed the gmup on giving a large
part of. your time to making Red
Cross surgical dressings. From a
letter received recently, she pointed
out flhe V°ot conditions existing on
the -fighting front in the Pacific,
where, because of ^he lack <>f medi-
cines and bandages, the roots of
herbs and plants were ground to
powder and. placed on wounds -to

stop the bleeding.
At the present time the ladies

of- this organization "are making
sewing ktts-for the boys of Penning-
ton county, who are now in the ser-
vice: Already almost 600 kits have
been presented.
CXttMstmas carols were also sung,

followed by the serving of lunch by
the hostesses, who were the Mes-
dames Paul Lundgren, Abbey Waas-
gren, Alex Qampbell, /Theodore
Quale, and Ed

:

Karwarid.

SWEDISH PROGRAM TO
BK BROADCAST CHRISTMAS

The Forum is asked to advfee
its 'readers of a Swedish broadcast,
from Radio Station WMAQ (670)

or the annual ' t'Jul-Ottesaug" on
Christmas - -'morhiniy,- starting at
6:30 A. M.- •'.>".

Fashion SKojp is jTake^
Over By Local Firni;

Mrs, OrVis Oien and-^er brothef;
Andy Williamson - anawunce. this
"week that they- have*talwh bv^r-^"
"lwrters formerly oooopieo: by the
Fashion Shc«p in -the -Liebennan
Building andaTe aJreadv in faiisln-

pss .^yin» a^ good'"Bne"ojT 'tedtes'
Teady-to-wear stock for- thfe public,
more :coming in daily. .!

- They.eiPDeot^to move tneir^oe
stock from the Booterde,.but for the
time^bfinn -will. Irontiiiue^to operate
bo&jbusmeffi-pJaoesi'^;'^^ - :"

The Iteischman^ tb^o formerly
oDerated the Fashion S&tp> dispos-
ed of -.their stptik recently,-due to Mr.
PeisAhman's conrinc iriductlon into
ttie.tf.-S^miUte^. forces." ^

IS ASICED^FROM
FARMER IN 1943
Increase In Large Variety of Farm

I
IToduete iBeqnested For 1043—

I Bj^ Government -

^

The menKtoeishlp in America's
oldest 'league—the 'Ihot stove" lea
gue"—has been dealt a stag'gertng
tolow by irarrstates CarL-R. Ander-;
son, Penrttngtdh'irtunty-.'AfflAvchsuv
man. - . . _ \ -

The Minnesota " larmer, wlio^ori
long, snowy afternoons dropped in-
to the village- store to dry his
clothes -and boots against the "pot
bellied" iron stove and chat with
his village cronies, has a Job to do.
As one of six million other form-

.ers in ehis country, iie must pro

-

dace like he never produced* before
to deliver the food needed to- the
v;ar effort in 194^3-

It's going to be a tough job. It
will mean hard work, it will mean'
long hours. There will foe a short-
age of materials, of maohinery..and
of manpower. But it's • a job .that
must be' done

y
Here's a thumbnail sketch of the

pioduction job tfor Minnesota
farmers in 1943 as compared to:'tfie:

record 1942 production, as announc-
ed Saturday by Charles w: SBck-
ney, state TJSDA "War Board chair-
man: ,.

CEggsj (dozen), 1943 goal 2e7>634,-
000'in 1942 230,767,000; milk (lbs:),
1843 9,200,000,000, 1942 9,09Cr,000,000;

ehiokens- " (raised),i 1943 48^71,000,
1942 . 44(696fl00ii,iarkeys, .-. (raised)^
1943 3523/XX). 'I(l4i'3^tl7.0o0; -molk
cows, 1943 1,749,000, :S»421,715,000;
hogs to forrow (spring), '1943 926,r-
000. 1942 , 842,002; ho^ to farrow
(fall), 1943 349,000, 1942 317,000;
cattle, calves, 1943; 1,977,000, 1942
1338,000; sheen, lambsM843, 1,177,-
000. 1942 1,150,000; flaxV(a»reS>;l943
1,800,000, 1942 1,758,000;icom- (acres)
1043 5*55,000, 1942'::4,851,000; .lhemp,
(acres) 1943 60,000, 1942 500; pota^
toes (acres), 1943 256,000,- 1942 833,-
000.

MirmeSpkl Judge

Prompt_aiutting OS
*' *^jb Observed

Report of Oin^ia Offiee;
1 CResultsBjtpellentln
;

-j. .KJn^Sl^te
i .Area., . :

,The. BJackout Test- Iheia MBnd'ay-
In &.Seven&: JMstrict aSeaf was a
success tare as -well as in most of
the territory, with: only "infraction"
being recorder locally. The "black-
out'.' started at ten o'clock and con-
tinued for a- period of twenty min-
utes. ~

.

'

As' the local siren sounded, the
lights -Bbroughput-the city- were, put
out in...quick order. However, tthe
one exception was at the "Peterson-
Siddick Produce, plant, where the
nightman, iBennie Hanson,, failed:
to turn out the-'jigints until the lo-
cal or blackout warden called him
on the infraction after ten min-
utes had passed. Mr. Hanson was
brought before Judge Lincoln Ar-
nold -Hie- next"'day -arid" ' fined-' -five
dollars, later suspended. He claimed
in "His defense tajat* tie was at work-
in the. basement and railed to hear
the warning R-gr^ii
:

- Without «his incident, Bta-jor
Gustave SohObred stated that 'the
test in tills ctty. and surrounding
territory .was' a successful trial. A
planned incideirt -ms staged where
*-Mtnb--*aB assoffled to (have
struck a local building and persons
InjiireA-The.'iesoue souad and: con-
troicenterare reported by the Maj-
or to'nSve functioned"in good style.

Inxracttoris
'. -were ' reported' ire

other, ttiwns in this section of the
Seventh District but most of them
were, of minor importance. Nine
Mid-Western "States.' cooperated in
the test, directed from' the district
headouartero at -Omaha, Neb:.

I^ririer; Drug Btori».

Employee Is Reported
•'• Kjfledfe South Pacific

. Local friendE were informed tails

•week of Hie deatb «f-& Wm. Jflu-
gratb : -wSiScii ocotrfre^t-.

:
. -ftbout . s.

.mbriiai agci -w^rile- 'hatwas:'etvgaged-
wiUi the XT.- B. aijtty.in .theisbuth
Pacific. BilLwaserMMoyedoy James
Parkins 'at;tJle • JayrBet'IMiug store
for. s considerable Unje before be
joined the army, twryears.-egb. '.He
.TOs a reserve ofBcer at the time.
Hfe Smne was.atlJeW'^tf^^;. }jr. jj.-

:

;'WEATHBB 'j^'sfalSpNABtE
"While we'are'not /nrppoi«i' to re-

late- much -pertaining to -tiis .weath-
er, we feel -we meet 'Inform our
readers far-off Slat we have had a
heavy snowfall, about six inches,
and " that crisp, seasonable, weath-
er

.
prevails. A condition prevailing

ovei the Northwest. Because of lack
of a strong

.
twind, the first / snow-

storm has yet to come;

CHRlSTMAf"
AS USUAL I&SPITE
OF WAR EFFORTS
RtL<0ung- Holiday Trade Keported;

In Spite of /War JEIfort Usual
'Festivals Are iFIaixned

P. L. Danielson Locates
- - Again ^t4=ergus -Palls'

•B, L. Danielson, who .tasjieen as-
sociated with

.
his brother in man-

aehi? the Dariietebn Bros. Electric-
Servfce,:left this week- for his form-
er city, Fergus Falls, having turned:
the business over in fullto-ihts
brother..- —

. ...
He expects to be employed for the

•duration at the JAmndry .^c iron
Works at Fergus Fatb irtd hopes to
return- here for their-former busin-
ess, when World War II is over He
l"ft today with his .family and
h-usehold goods for their new lo-
-"Uon-": ' -^\
POST OFFICE PARCEL POST
AND STAMP WINDOWS
WELL REMAIN OPEN

Andrew Anderson, postmaster
announced today that &£ post of-
fice parcel post and the stamp win-
dows win remain open until 8-00
p. m: on Saturday, December 19
and Monday, December 20.
All other windqw service will re-main as iusual.

A brass band was organized in
Minneapolis in 1855.

. While decorations on our streets
arc lacking at this Christinas Sea-
sorij it isn't any indication that the
happy "SpTrit of tte^Hdays is
missing. The decorations aresnot up
because of a request by the G(. S.
em-emment on: account- of t&e^war
efrbrt-

But the absence of tSie decora-
tions is no indication that things
are. not proceeding as eah be ex-
pected . at thfe jpyous- tnne of the
iear. Business is excellent. local
niercbants. state,

.
and. the. usual

amount of purchases are made re-
gardless of .the period .of emergen-
cy. While., those away fnntt-;flome-
for war duties axe missed, tKafkjMr
things that are carried out 'In "spite
of the war effort, much due to hab-
tt. .

'

Christmas festivals and services
win be conducted fo. tSie routine
manner. and with a heavy coVering
ui snow and the air crisp and
snappy, the Yuletide will seem
much:. like that of old.
WWi several days .left yet lor

topping; it-is' expected;, tfcei large
stock -in p^ce at local stores as- the
season,opened wftt be taktji up be-
fore the last-minute purchaser is
through^ j -~ - .- -.-.:.

Manicipal Sports Rink
"Opens Friday at 1 P. M.
Local skaters win be interested in

the announcement by T. M. T9iron-
sor. of the city recreation board
that the sheet of ice in the muni-
cipal sports arena win oe ready. Fri-
day at! p. m. Season tickets are
now on sale. Ticket manager win
be Charles Dostal. Bessie Syrerson
win be in chanfi of 8» refresh-
ment booth, and Kenneth Bakke
will ^eep the ice in condition.

ADA DANCE BAND TO
l'LAT AT TEEN-AGE
DANCE FRDJAY EVENING
As' a special Christmas favor to

the teenrage' grr.-p. the recreation
board has secured Hay Larson andWs orchestra -of Ada to olay here
Friday evening from o":30 to 1
ocolck to the municipal auditorium.The admission price is the usual

FORUM GETSBOJN OR CERTIFICATE

State Workers Training-
To Assist inu

Counti^.' :

Needed Help Will Be
Main Consideratiott

Canvass Will Be Made In
Every Locality Starting-

January 11

Every Tesource of the United
States (Department of Agrculture
win be used to assist Minnesota
fanners in meeting 1943 food: nit*
auction goals, Charles W.' stickner
state USDA War' Board chairman"
said Saturday in announcing a gi-
gantic drive for food production
woulj be launched throughout tSK
state the week of January 11.
Farm mobilization dav" commit-

tees will be organized in every
during the next two weeks as the
Department of Agriculture enliste
the aid of farm organizations civ-
ig groups, business .peoole, church,
organizations, vocational agricul-
ture teachers in the tremendous
task or assisting farmers to prepare
for the greatest production In the
state's- history.
'During the week of January a,

fanner-elected AAA committeemen
will start a fann-to-fann canve»
of the state to take a war Inven-
tory of the available manpower
and manpower needed on Minn»-
scta farms, the available machi*.
ery, amounts of. fertilizer needoaV.
and other pertinent informatioa
that may help to. aHevi««e some tf
the production dlfffcuIUes that irtfc
be faced in 1943. The inventory »5~
be taken for county TJBDA Boax*:

'Continued on BacU Paso)

Stores. To Remain Open
UntiL 9 In Evenings

E. B. Benson, chairman of tjte
merchants committee of the Civfeand Commerce association, a»:
nounced today that for the con-
venience of late Christinas snoo-
pers, the -stores will remain ope»u
urTQI nine oldock beginning Fridai
evening, December 18, and oonUrM*.
Ins through Wednesday,

TDIDOLPBTPAEK
TOBOGGAN SLIDE NOW
OPEN TO BtlBLIC

Under the supervision of Job*
Jaranson of the. street Depart-
ment, the toboggan slide openeS
Wednesday and wii'. remain ope*.
wesuier- pcnntttlng. throughout •Om
winter months. Mr. Jaranson wrt
be assisted! by two w. P. A. worfc-
ers for- maintenance and supeiv
vision. During week days the sUbte
may-he used from four to six: in: tte>
afternoon and seven to ten in the
evening, on Saturdays from 10 t»
12- a. m^. 2 to 6 p. m., and 7 %> I»
p. m. and on Sundays from a tot
p. m. and 7 to 10 o. m.

Oscar Stadum Passes

Away December 9tk
Victim of Pneumonia; Has Beat
Employed Here Fok Vast

Eighteen Tears

'^irmzfiJtv££^y/%£

®ri-4Ijaurttg ^otttm

Wasted matojr Is waste*
lives. DDtfJ.wute preehmi
;lives-'-':Evet7. dollar >ort "oaa: 1

:

spare, ghonld be used to buy:
War .Bonds. .-Boy yot». ten.

..percent" every pay. day.

Xa>or Dag,

,/<//<

*?42

^A*mL' tn,

tr

Above 'Is ;'pioture4' a facshnlle" of
»• large-- -CeiittQoate^ of Honor re-
t*ived'receri«y-by fjhe editor of ttoe

I Forum from Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,

.*s secretary of the U.iB. Treasury
toWashirjgton,.D. c. This js a dis-
tlnction given to'fewof the week-
ly newspapers o'i the icountrv, ac-
cordlng tp taie Morsenthaii letter'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Joan Davis - Jinx Falkenburg

"SWEETHEART OF THE FLEET"

Sat. 11:15 P. Mi, Sdnday and Monday.
AllrAmerican, Dance Band!
"SYNCOPATION"

Adolpi Menjpu - Jackie Cooper ..i

Funeral services were condocte*
Tuesday, Dec. 15, at tile Trinity
Lutheran church for Oscar I*
Stadum, who passed away at hz*.
home in this ctty Wednesday of
last week at the age of 54 yeai&
3 months, and M days. ISer. G. H-
'ihwnpson. ofiiciated .and intermeiss
was made in the Greenwood oomo, .

tery. .'..U;*^-.:':-.'-- :

The deceased was bora" Awgusft-
25 1888 -in CJay county and waB- :

married at Barnesvule, mww
_ ,«,

Bin. Solum in 1911. For the pads,
eighteen years h.e has resided ISO
this crty.
- Lefl to mourn his passing are' has."-'
wife. Mrs. Ella Stadum;: .'ilinisr
daugnlSrs,. Stella of BMlyabosV
Calif Margaret and Joyce ot.this
city; *our sons, AtbrW of poSferibV
tne.. Loren in the U. 6. Avreigsj.
Serv*w,,Juel in the, X}-. s;:"'MaJin»>
servis^ on Mare Island,- and/ Don-
ald r* this city; one sister, Mrs. Al-
fred ... Eaknerud o^,.Winomiocb».

'

British Columbia, Can.;'-two igrand-
child i>n .. Kathexlne .. ; arid r-EUee»
Stadum of _Fortlandt, Ore.;ra?stei>-
fathe-. Ole N. Stoeri,; o*,B5rnesi •

vale; two haK taiMJiere,: ChrW
Stoenof. BaxnesvlUe.ii-anaj.ATaSur
Stoen m.the TJ. s. service.'His par-

'

ents.o>id two chlldEenj wfbp.-dledMk
infant >, preceded, hiiri in deatti

Av ALOM
THEATRE ±*

SAT, DEC. 19; MAT. &• EVE
SITN^DEC. 20,iM4T..& EVE.
MON, DEC. 21. EVE. ONLV

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
-' James Ellison - Virginia Qilmore

"CARTER CASE"
Plui Allan Lane"YTjkON PATROL"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
' Michele Morgan - Paul Henreid

"JOAN OV PARIS
Latest "MARCH OF TIME"

s^BS^^hel^ns; r

oi Ga|iisrtitnd^ ;

1 COMING
5 SOON.

vBud Abbott — L«u Costello™ KEEP «EM FLYING"

J>

\

1 DEFECTIVE PAGE
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HIGH SCHOOL
MUSIC GROUP Ti>

GIVE PROGRAM
Christmas Will Be Theme

Of Entertainment
Sunday At .2:30

Lincoln Mixed Chorus
To Give Main Part

>-^^ *\ Thief River FiUls; Pen^

[\He Tide Tableau Will
Portray Arrival of

Wisemen

Under the direction, of Miss Grace
Omundson, vocal music instructor

in tile local schools, the second an-
nual Christmas program, will be
presented in the high school audi-
torium Sunday, December 20, at
2:30 p. m.
The groups participating include

fjie Lincoln hig-h school choir, juni-

or high school girls glee club, sixth
crade chorus, senior high school

::it\s sextette, and the Lincoln high
Mihool mixed octette.

Seven musical selections by the

Viig-h school choir will open the pro-

nsm with solo parts taken by Syl-
via Borchert, Kenton Mullen, Rob-
ft-.-t Biddick. and _Joyce 'Brodin. De-
t:nu Pederson "will take the solo

pan in "Away in a Manger" with
The junior high school girls glee

club.
Along with the musical groups

r.opearing, a Christmas tableau will

he presented by a cast picked from
rtie Junior High School.
Taking" the part of shepherds in

riie tableau are Jame Bye, Allan

Kitterdahl Clifton Showman, and
Ernest ' Aaseby. The fwisemen are

Paul Sponheim, Gordon Odegaard,
and Jonn Hamilton. .

.-."."
.

" .

The part of Joseph -wilr be played
toy Hewitt Hum and Mary will be
represented by Francis Marquette.
The angels will be played b? Ar-

tne Williams, Betty Strand, and
Jacqueline Shetler.

Former St. Hilaire
Pastor Dies Dec. 9

^^ ^-ieHnff Friday

-.j^ng a full attendance of mem-
bers of the group, Mr. Alfred Lonr
gren, president, -announced .today'

that a meeting, of t^e Pennington
Ccunty'Tax payers association' will

be held Friday afternoon, Decem-
ber 18, at 1:30 in the Civic and
Commerce rooms. He added that
the recent action taken by the
county board of review in decreas-

ing 25 per cen't the rural real es-
tate valuation as turned in by the
assessors will be discussed. .

A report will also be submitted
by the delegates who prevailed over
the state tax commission to stop
the order which called for an in-
crease of ten per cent in all rural
real estate in the county. "Four di-
rectors will also be elected at this
meeting.

BOMB!
LETSJNSURANCE

MONDAlNIGHT
School Property Policies

Are Renewed At
;

; Meeting

Miss Mogenson Given
Leave of Absence

DR. JOHNSON DIES;

MILITARY FUNERAL
ATTENDEDBYNAVY
Well Known Chiropractor is Dead

After Pneumonia Attack; Last
Kites Held Wednesday

Funeral services were conducted
Monday for Rev. M- L. Dahle, who
passed away following a stroke

"Wednesday of last week at his

•hwne in Sauk Center. Rev. Ehron-
.son officiated at- t*he rites', assisted

by Rev. H. Larson of St. Hilaire

and Rev. Halvorson of Clarissa.

Rev. Dahle was pastor of the
Norwegian Lutheran Church of St-

Hilaire from 1928 until 1941, when
ill health forced his resignation.

A complete cbituary appears in

Ehe St. Hilaire section of this pap-

Early day records indicate that
Minnesota had a meat shortage in

1S84.

Another Group Gets

Red Cross Training

Another Group of Persons Asked
,T Call For Certificates

Following Training '.

A total of 247 persons has com-
pleted the regular course in First

Aid sponsored by the Pennington
Oc-imty Chapter of the American
Red Cross Fred Protz, chairman of

?he First Aid Committee, Penning-
ton County Chapter, announced
'..his week. A new class, instructed

by Mrs Lillian Knutson, the regul-
ar certified Red Cross instructor,
hr.s been awarded diplomas.
The following have completed the

First Aid courses as outlined by the
American Red Cross and may have
Their certificates by calling at the
office of Herman A. Kjos, chapter
chairman: L. G. Larson, Ludvig
Strand T. J. Reierson, Alv. Vist-
aunet, O. G. Winger, GotfrecVLar-
-scu, N. C. Lindberg, O. G. Holnien,
Henry Hoard, Gilbert E. Gilbert-
son, H. J. Gibson, Ole Engelstad,
Anton Carlson, O. M. Bishop, Art
Andersen, D. V. .Snelling, - Harvey
Patton, Helmer Ostrom. H. O. Ness,
Neary Louze, Olaf Soiheim, Mrs.
Thomas Dailey , Gunda Engen,
Margaret James, Gladys Kjos, Mrs.
N. C. Lindberg, Thelma Lobere,
Mrs. A. s. Olson, Adeline Olson.
Mrs Elmer E. Olson, Geneva Over-
rum, Ellen Peterson, Margaret Shaw.
Mrs John Ward, Mrs. Ernest Pal-
mer and Mrs. Elsie Busse.
The members appointed recently

zo the First Aid Committee, w'ni.in

•will take charge of all the activ-
ities in First Aid, are Arthur Ram-
fceck, Lawrence Bjorlcman, Harry
A. Severson, J. Robert Peterson,
Mrs. Clara Paulson and Mrs. Arthur
Jchnson. c. W. Jaccbson will act
as medical advisor, Mr. Protz add'

Dr. Leonard Victor Johnson,
chiropractor here for the past fif-

teen years, passed away Sunday in
a local hospital at the age of 47
years and 11 months and 24 days,
Military funeral services were con-
ducted Wednesday afternoon at l:3n
p. ' m„ in the Trinity Lutheran
church. Rev. G. S. Thompson of-
ficiated, and interment was made
in Crookston.
An ex-service man, he took much,

interest in organizations of this

kind, participating actively in the
Elmer J. Eklund post of the Ameri-
can Legion. He was a member of
the - Elks and Modern Woodman
Lodges as well as the 40 & S.

Born at Audubon, Minn., Decem-
ber 19, 1894, Dr. Johnson moved
from Audubon to Hawley in 1917.

One year later he. was inducted
into fche army at Camp Grant, HI.,

where he was a private first "class

in Battery B, 333 field artillery. He
received training at "Camp." Robin-
son, Wis., and Camp Mills, Long
Island before leaving overseas for

Cherborg, France, in September of
1918. Upon his return January 14,

1919, he was honorably discharged
at; Camp Grant, 111.,

He then returned, to -his-home "at

Audubon, where he' lived until 1920
when he moved to this city. The
following year he made his home in
BarnesvTile, but he also lived in
Pelican Rapids and Crookston be-
fore returning to this city in 1928,

where he has since made his home.
In addition to his wife, whom he

married in Crookston on Septem-
ber 29, 1923, he is survived by a
daughter Eleanor; his' father, Jon-
as H. Johnson of Audubon; two
sisters, Mrs. A. B. Peterson of
Breckenridge, and Mrs. OrviUe Ma-
thiason of Moorhead, and Elroy of
Belle Fourche, S. D..His mother and
one brother preceded him in death.

Gene Autry's Last
Screen Show Due At

Avalon Theatre Soon

Hye Reports on Purchases
Of War Savings ; Milk

Program Aided

At the Decemher session of tiie

school board Monday evening, the
board voted to renew for five years
the present insurance policy which
will expire January 8, 1943, amount-
ing to $99,200 on the school build-

ing and contents.

Local agencies that insurance is

being carried with include H. O.
Berve, G. A. Brattland, Da-Men A-
Tency. C. D. Gustafson, Ed Hill
rhle & Son, Herman A Kjos, Rob-
ert. J. Lund Paul A. Lurfdgren,
Richard G. Ma-bey, W. H. Mulry,
Theodore Quale, U-lon State Bank,
Charles W. Vorachek, Mrs. Emma
Ward and George W. Werstlein.
The weekly sales of war savings

stamps, Supt. Bye stated, are con-
tinuing to average slightly more
than $200 per week. A total of $6,-
12855 of savings stamps have'been
sold in the .Thief River FaHs'
schools since the firstr sale" was
held January 29.

(Following the ^une procedure this
year it was decided that the De-
cember salary- checks were to be
issued today, before the holidays.
In regard to " ttie Penny Milk

program, the school district aa

to absorb the differential of one-
tenth of one cent per half pint so
that any ctodld may be able to get
a half pint of milk for .only ". orle
cent. •

.

.

According to Mrs. Clara G. Paul-
son, school nurse, only case. of dip-
theria exists at the present time.
The request for the leave of 'ab-

sence was granted Miss Nanette
Mogenson, kindergarten teacher in
the Northrop school, in order that
she may complete her work for her
degree •from the -Bemidji- State
Teachers College by_the end of tfie"

1943 summer session. 'Mrs. A. V.
Grimley was. appointed to succeed
her during the absence.

Lakes, iVewfolden Friday

Another -baskets ball doubleJhead-,
er is scheduled-Jor Iincopi gy-m to-
morrow night. r$p.-&& ; first-game,
starting. at 7-*5 ^'prowler second '

team .T.wfll- meet Newftjlden. - 03ie
feature attraction pits the Prowl-
ers against the Lakers; from Detroit
Lakes. The second game wUI start
at 8:15. :.-..-.:

... - -

The Lakers, usually, a
tender in District 38,
with a versatBe -;

Under the ausoicesVof Ihe - Civic
Service Organization^ an' Impress
sive program was presented- Satur-
day morning at : the-, ^municipal
auditorium in honor .,of She Feh-
ington County reservists iSPho left

at that time- for. Fpr$;;SnMHng.* '.

The program opened: wits^several
selections played by-memheYs.of the
Lincoln High School band! under
under the direction of. Donald Rog-
ers. Dr. E. S. Amesbury, chairman,
then introduced Robert "J. Lund,
who pointed out several . improve-
ments in the military status of the
allied forces which have been made
siuce the outbreak of -the war. He
"^lled attention to the fact that a
big job remains- for the people' at
heme who must stand 'behiar -the'
boys on the fighting fronts'.
The reservists were- then pre

sented with diaries, sewing kits,
and mamiaSs followed by the bene-
diction by Rev. G. S." Thompson.
This group of soldiers, which had

enfoved a 7*-day. furlough after' in-
duction, then departed on a bus for
Fort Snelling..

Receives Air-Mail From
Relatives in Norway

A typical western rodeo mixup
will be seen this weekend, Satur-
day Sunday and Monday on the
Avalon Theatre screen when Gene
Autry and his group will appear in

the very recent movie "The Bells

of Capistrano."
This story. Genes last before he

joined the U. S» Air Force, deals

with a clash—a feud in fact—be-
tween two traveling rodeo snows.
Gene and Frog (Smiley Burnette)

arrive in a small western town,
just in time for Gene, with flying

fists, to put a stop to a small in-

ternecine war. For his pains he's

bundled off to jail with Ma and
Pop McCracken (Claire Du Brey
and Lucien Litlefield) of the World
Wide Wild West Show and Rodeo.
Jennifer Benton (Virginia Grey)

who runs the shebang, finally bails

the gang out, .and Gene goes to

work for her outfit as the "One and
Only Singing Cowboy."
Gene practically wrecks the box

offee business of the Rival show.
The Johnson Brothers Rodeo, and
the feud breaks out all over again.
Failing to bV>e Gene with a

$10,000-a-week offer, Stag Johnson
burns World Wide to the ground.
Pop is seriously injured and H will

be necessary to fly a $5,000-a-trip

specialist out t save him.. Gene
secretly accepts Sjag's offer so. that
Pop can be saved. As a result Jen-
nifer and the others are hearty
broken at Gene's apparent ingrati-

tude.
However, Gene learns about the

arson skullduggery, forces a confes-
sion and a return of his contract
from Stag. World Wide is saved and

I
goes on to greater glory.

- A unique letter was received this
week by O. H. Eker^n of this city
from his cousin, L. Irgens, at Lar-'
vik, Norway. The letter was written
in the prescribed form of the Inter-
national Red Cross.

It was sent from Larvik August
8th- and appears to have

;
passed

through Geneva, Switzerland, the
sendoff point for the Red Cross
from the Axis-neld countries, on
epteinber 38. The letter reached
here Tuesday via air-mail, having
been over four months enroute.

It is in a standard form; items
being listed under prescribed head-
ings, and, as ordered, relates only
personal news of the Irgens rela-
tives.

More Surgical Dressings
Needed, Says Mrs. Quale

At the Christmas party of the
Republican Women's Club Friday
evening in the civic and commerce
rooms, Mrs. Theodore Quale ad-
dressed tlhe group on giving a large
part of your time to making Red
Cross surgical dressings. From a
letter received recently, she pointed
out the poor conditions existing on
the fighting front in the Pacific,
where, because of Jhe lack of medi-
cines and bandages, the roots of
herbs and plants were ground to

powder
:
and placed on wounds ; to

stop the bleeding.
At the present time tihe ladies

of this organization are making
sewing krts for tike boys of Penning-
ton county, who are now in the ser-
vice: Already almost 600 kits have
been presented.
Christmas carols were also sung,

followed by the serving of lunch by
the hostesses, who were the Mee-
dgmes Paul Lundgren, Abbey Waas-
gren, Alex Campbell, -- Theodore
Quale, and Ed Karwand.

SWEDISH PROGRAM TO
BK BROADCAST CHRISTMAS

The Forum is asked to advise
its "readers of a Swedish, broadcast
from Radio Station WMAQ (670)

of the annual "Jul-Ottesau?" on
Christmas morning, starting at
5:30 A. M.

Fashidn Shop is Taken
Over By Local Firm

•M*s, Owis Oien and Jier brother,
flndv Williamson announce, this
week that "they have'raki*h over t^-
v-iiorters formerly occupied by the
Fashion Shop in the -Lieberman
Building and aTe already in busin-
ess l^vin*? a good line" of ladies
ready-to-wear stock for the public,
more coming in daily.

They exwot. to move their:shoe
stock, from the Booterde, but for tile
time ^bein^ will continue ..to operate
both business places."*''""-"'

The Reischnran's, who formerly
©Derated the Fashion Shop; dispos-
ed of their stock recently, due to Mr.
Peisnhman's conrinc induction into
the tf- sV'military forces.

BIG PROBWffiOJV
IS ASICED FROM
FARMERS IN 1943

TEST

HERE BRINGS IN

PNE VplATION
iRuilty Non-Observer Is

; :
Taken Before £ocaI
Municipal Judge

Prompt Shutting Off
Lights Is Observed

Report of Omaha Office

;

' .Results Excellent In
;

.

•_ . NinerState Area
The. Blackout Test heia Mbnday

in the Seventh. District area was a
success here as well as in most of
the territory, with only "infraction"
being recorder locally. The '<black-
out" started at ten o'clock and con-
tinued for a period of twenty min-
utes.

-As the local siren sounded, the
ligfcts throughput the city were put
out in. quick order. However, the
one exception was at fche Peterson-
Biddick Produce plant, where the
nightman, Bennie Hanson,, -failed
to turn out the' lights until the lo-
cal or Wackout warden called him
on the infraction after ten min-
utes had passed. Mr. Hanson was
brought before Judge Lincoln Ar-
nold the-next 'day and fined five
dollars, later suspended. He claimed
in His defense aaf he was at work
hi the basement and railed to hear
the warning signal
Without «his " incident. Major

Gustave Sohilbred stated that the
test in this city and surrounding
territory was a successful trial. A
planned incident was staged where
a bomb was assumed to (have
struct a local building and persons'
innired. The/rescue souad and con-
^"/J?11**?W reported by the Maj-
or to have functioned in" good style.
Infracttoris were reported' ire

other towns in this section of the
Seventh District but most of them
were of minor importance, nine
Mid-WeStern States cooperated in
the test, directed from' the district
headquarters at Omaha, Neb.

Former Drug {Store
Employee Is Reported
Killed In South Pacific

Local friends were informed this
week of tbe deatlh of Ut. Wm. pau-
srath wfhtcn occurred about a
month ago while- he .was engaged
wiUh .the UV. s. army in 4fce South
Pacific Bill was employed by James
Parkins at the JayHBee Djug store
for a considerable Unie before he
joined the army two years ago. He
was a reserve officer it file time.
Hfe home was at New Leipzig-, n! D.

WEATHER 'IS SEASONABLE
-While we 'are not supposed to re-

late much pertaining to tine weath-
er, we feel we must 'inform our
readers far-off that we have had a
•heavy snowfall, about six inches,
and that crisp seasonable weath-
er prevails. A condition prevailing
ovei the Northwest. Because of lack
of a strong wind, the' first", snow-
storm has yet to come.

limber .38

PonrDiavETO
HEli> FARMERS
WITH 1943 CROP
State Workers Training

To Assist In
Counties

CHRISTMAS^RUSH
AS USUAL IN SPITE
OF WAR EFFORTS
Rushing- Holiday Trade Reported;

In Spite of /War Effort Usual
'Festivals Arc Planned

IDC^£ ZZJ"*" °f F?™ =at^SS^ „Products JtciHsted For 1043 -
|
return here for their -former busta-By Government "" "

'"

F. L. Danielson Locates
Again at -Fergus Falls

E. L. Danielson, who has been as-
sociated- with his brother in man-
aeln? the Danielson Bros. Electric
S*rvtce,left tftis week lor his form-
er city, Fergus Palls, having turned
the business over in full to his
brother.. •

He expects to be employed for the
duration at the foundry # iron

to

While decorations on our streets
aro lacking at this Christmas Sea-
son, it isn't any indication that the
happy 'Spirit or the Holidays is
missing. The decorations are not up
because of a Tequest by the U. S.
Government on account of the war
effort.

But the absence of the decora-
tions is no- indication that things
arcnot proceeding- as can be ex-
pected at this joyous tune of the
year. Business is excellent, local
merchants state, and :the usual
amount of purchases are made re-
gardless of the period of emergen-
cy. While those away from* home-
tor war duties are missed. Uiereare'
things that are carried out In spite
or the war effort, much due to nab-
it-

Ghristmas festivals and services
win be conducted in tjie routine
manner and with a heavy covering
v>f snow and the air crisp and
snappy, the Yuletide will seem
much like that of old.
With several' days left yet for

shopping-. it-Is' expected. rhe.larEc
stock in place at local stores as the
season opened win be takeji up be-
fore the last-minute purchaser is
through^ -

The memebership in America's
oldest -league—the "hot stove" lea-
gue"—has been dealt a staggering
•blow by war.* states CarlJl. Ander-
son. Pennington odunty .'AAA. chair.-
man. *

The Minnesota " farmer, who-on
long, snowy afternoons dropped in-
to the village store to dry his
clothes and boots against the "pot
bellied" iron stove and chat with
his village cronies, has a job to do.
As one of" six million other farm-

ers in this country, he must pro-
duce like he never produced' before
to deliver the food needed in- the'
v.ar effort in 194>i.

It's going to be a tough job. It
will mean hard work. It will mean
long hours. There will (be a short-
age of materials, of machinery, and
of manpower. But it's • a job that
must be done.
Here's a thumfbnail sketch of the

pioduction job for (Minnesota
farmers in 1943 as compared to the
record 1942 production, as announc-
ed Saturday by Charles W. Stick-
ney, state USDA'War Board chair-
man:
Eggs* (dozen), 1943 goal 267,634,-

000 in 1942 230,757,000: milk (lbs.),
1943 9,200,000,000, 1942 9,090,000,000;
ebfokeiis' (raised),.' 1943 48371,000,
1942 44,695.000;. .tin-keys, (raised),
1943 3528*00, 19423307,000; anolk
cows, 1943 1,749,000, 19421,715,000;
hogs to farrow (spring), 1943 926,-
000, 1942 842,00i; hogs to farrow
(fall), 1943 349,000, 1942 317,000;
cattle, calves, 1943 • 1577,000, 1942
1,838,000; sheen, lambs 1943, 1,177,-

.

000. 1942 1,150,000; flax (acres) 1943
1,800,000. 1942 1,758,000: corn (acres)
1943 5*25,000, 1942 4351,000; (hemp,
(acres) 1943 60,000, 1942 500; pota-
toes (acres), 1943 256,000, 1942 233,-
000. '

ess, when World War EC is over He
1-tt today with his familv and
h.-usehold goods for their new lo-T'*ion--: '^1
POST OFFICE PARCEL POST
AND STAMP WINDOWS
WILL KEMADf OPEN

Andrew Anderson, postmaster
announced today that the post of-
fice parcel post and the stamp win-
dows will remain open until 8-00
p. m. on Saturday, December 19
and Monday, December 20.
AH other window service will re-main as usual.

A brass band was organized
Minneapolis in 1855.

in

Municipal Sports Rink
Opens Friday at 1 P. M.

Local skaters win be Interested in
the announcement by T. M. Thron-
son of the city recreation board
that the sheet of ice in the muni-
cipal sports arena win be ready Fri-
day at 1 p. m. Season tickets are
now n sale. Ticket manager will
be Charles Dostal, Bessie Syverson
wfll be in charfi of the refresh-
ment booth, and Kenneth Baitke
will keep the ice in condition

ADA DANCE BAND TOPLAY AT TEEN-AGE
DANCE FBDDAY EVENING
As a special Christmas favor to

the teen-age grr.-p. the recreation
board has secured Ray Larson and
his orchestra of Ada to olay here
Friday evening from 9~:30 to 1
ocolck in the municipal auditorium.
The admission price is . the usual

Needed Help Will Be
Main Consideration

Canvass Will Be Made In
Every Locality Starting

January 11

Every resource of the United
States Department of Agrculture
will be used to assat Minnesota,
farmers in meeting 1943 food nro?-
duction goals, Charles w. SUckner
state DSDA War Board chairman'
said Saturday in announcing a gi-
gantic drive for food productio*
v/ouli be launched throughout Re-
state the week of January 11.
Farm mobilization dav" commit-

tees win be organized' in every
during the next two weeks as the
Department of

. Agriculture enliste
the aid of farm organizations civ-
13 groups, business Vpeoole, church,
organizations, vocational agricul-
ture teachers in the tremendous
task or assisting farmers to nrepare
for the greatest production " in the
state's history.
'During the week of January U,

fanner-elected AAA committeemen
will start a farm-to-fann canvam
of the state to take a war inven-
tory of the available manpower
and manpower needed on Minns-
seta farms, the available machin-
ery, amounts of. fertilizer neede*.
and other pertinent informatio*.
that may help to alleviate some «
the production difUcuIties that Trtt-
be faced in 1943. The inventory «i
be taken for county tjsda Boan*t

'.Continued on BacK Pagej

Stores To Remain Open
Until 9 In Evenings

E. B. Benson, chairman of bl»
merchants committee of the dv4t
and Commerce association, a»^
nounced today that for the om.'-
venience of late Christmas shop-
pers the stores will remain opes.
until nine o'clock beginning Fridai
evening, December 18, and contino-
ins through Wednesday,

T1NDOLPH PARK
TOBOGGAN SLIDE NOW
OPEN TO PUBLIC

Under the supervision of Joint
Jaranson of the stren Depart-
ment, the toboggan slide opene*
Wednesday and will remain opesi
weather penBtttmg. throughout a»
winter months. Mr. Jaranson w^'
be assisted, by two w. P. A. work-
ers for maintenance and super>
vision. During week days the slide-
may fce used from four bo six: in. the-
afternoon and seven to ten in ta»
evening, on Saturdays from 10 t*
12 a. m- 2 to 6 p. m.. and 7 fc) I»
p. m. and on Sundays from. 3 to I
p. m. and 7 to 10 n. m.

FORUM GETSHON OR CERTIFICATE

^Sl^Qt&M*^^rrymmj!&i<uiubn> tj mm,./,//,. I)

©rt-ffimmtg ^oxxtm

Wasted money b waste*
g|3 Uve&--Don't,-w«3te precions'
Sfe lives. 'Every dollar you can.
B spare, should be used to buy.
ST. War Bonds. Buy yonr ten»— percent every pay day. .

C*a? labor Pau /?42

dU. 1h-Uu»J*z~%i.

- Above is pictured a facsimile of
a large Certificate of Honor re-
ceived receritayby the editor of the
Porum from Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Joan Davis - Jinx Falkenburg

"SWEETHEART OF THE FLEET"

the secretary of the TJ.:S. Treasury
in Washington, D. c. This is a dis-
tinction given tofew of the week-
ly newspapers o»_ the countrv, ac-
cording' to tte Morgenthau letter

Sat. 11 :15 P. M., Sanday and Monday
All-American Dance Band!
"SYNCOPATION"

Adolph Menjou - Jackie Cooper ....

AVALOM
CSk. TUFnTRF i- ^THEATRE

SAT, DEC. 19, MAT. & EVE
STTN„.DE& 20, MAT. & EVE.
MON, DEC. 21" EVE. ONLY

Gene Autry (LfTWXt MSmUey Burnette :.*?X lie

Oscar Stadum Passes

Away Decemher 9th.

Victim of Pneumonia; Eas Bee*.
Employed Here For Past

Eighteen Tears'

Funeral services were condocte*
Tuesday, Dec. 15, at tiie Trinity-
Lutheran Church ior Oscar L.
Stadum, who passed away at hfe
home in this city Wednesday of
last week at the age of 54 yemn»,
3 months, and 14 days. Rer. G. ft
'lhompson. officiated

. and interment
was made in the Greenwood ooma-
tery. .'..«, .•

'rhe deceased was born Aogaab
25 1888 in Clay county and wi»
married at Bamesvllle, yiwi. k»
Eln. Solum in 1911. For the pa*
eighteen years h.e has resided £fe
this city.

Lef* to mourn -his passing; are M*
wife. Mrs. EUa Stadum; . tare*
daugnlifrs, Stella of Hollywood.
Calif Margaret and Joyce ot-tkis
city; four aons, AraoW of Portland^
tr.e.. Loren in the U. 6. ForelgK.
ServJ-.e, Juel in the U; S. Marina
senoue on 3fare Island, and- Don-
ald r-f this city; one sister, Mrs. Al-
fred Raknerud of,. Wmonnpchi
British Columbia, Can.; -two grand-
child ra

. Katherine -. . and .

' Eileeat
Stadum of Portland,., pre.:.- a ste»
fathe-. ole N. Stoen, of -BarneS
viUe; two half btptlMrs, Ohria
Stoeo of BamesvUle,,! ani Arthur
Stoen in the U. S. service. His par-
ents end two children/who. died i»
liifani ', preceded him . in 'death!

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c
James Ellison - Virginia Gilmore

"CARTER CASE"
PIu: Allan Lane"YUKON PATROL"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Michele Morgan - Paul H'enreid

"JOAN OF PARIS
Latest "MARCH OF.TIME"

of Capisrtaino"
'COMING
7 SOON

vBud Abbott — L«u Costello

^J;;
KEEP 'EM FLYING"
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a united council, WUlkie said, will provide the proper
nracbinery for carryiiKQthe <was to a speedy victory
and formNthe nucleus of -the world organisation which
can establish, and maintain -the global peace—^the ul-
timate objective. WlUkle stressed the necessity for
action now.

The great majority of Americans will hope Mr.
"Willkie' succeeds.' -He is -'the biggest -Republican today
and more so than he was two years ago. '

Subscription Rates in Pennington and adjoining

eounties, $1.50 per year. Territory beyond $2 per year.

Entered as Second Class matter April 27th, 1832, at

the post office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
re-entered under new title at same office on Feb-

ruary 21, 1935, under A ** of Congress of March 2,

1897.

BRITAIN GETS A NEW PLAN
A proposal lor a system of social security that

"win provide protection to every Briton "from the

eradle to the grave" . was announced by an -English

economist, Sir 'William Beveridge, ., 1wo weeks ago.

The plan .has received much public support both in

England and over here,- with the common .people sup-
tporting it and the reactionary elements opposing.

While fhe Beveridge plan is not new in itself; it

goes a long way in the social approach to 'the prob-

l«ms of poverty. It repudiates the conception that

pauperism is a divine dispensation' and punishable

•crime. It asserts that society must abolish want and
that this can be accomplished in a modern industrial

economic system. This will equally be of interest in

-She United States as in Great Britain, and we will

iaear a iot about it in the months to come.

In a radio speech its author described it as

•^bree-sided, comprising first, a scheme of all-in in-

surance for cash benefits covering the hazards of

sickness, accident, and unemployment and providing

tfor old age; second, a general scheme of children's

nllowances irrespective of whether the responsible

parent is earning a living; third, a scheme of medical

Treatment of every kind for everybody. The contri-

bution of very individual toward the cost of his in-

surance will take the form of a single weekly pre-

mium.
Included in the benefits are special payments to

Tomen at marriage and at childbirth and provision

ifor funeral benefits for everyone. The amounts pro-
posed are not large, but they -will be sufficient to as-

sure that these vital occasions will not force people

asto debt. Unemployment and disability benefits and
eventually pensions are to be on the same level. The
rate, according to Sir William, "is designed to be high,

enough by itself to provide subsistence and to pre-

sent want in all normal cases, and it will last as long

as unemployment or disability lasts without dimin-
ishing."

The Beveridge Plan may be said to aim at a par-
tial socialization of distribution within an economic
system in which private enterprse remains para-
mount. But its author fully realizes that its success

depends on an improved organization of products as

"3?eli as the peaceful development of world trade. The
actual calculations on which its cost is based assume
a rate of unemployment lower than, the average in

Britain between 1919 and 1939, and a new cyclical de-
pression of the 1929 variety might well prove fatal to

It.
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A TRAGEDY {BEFALLS PROGRESSIVES
The death last week of Co-land S Loarnis, gover-

nor-elect of Wisconsin, came as a great setback not
only to the Progressives of Wisconsin, but for the
liberals in all parts of the country. Mr. Loomis was to
take office during the first part of January and was
expected to lead tihe progressives in a national way.

The decisive election of "Spike" Loomis as Gov-
ernor of Wisconsin in November climaxed a political

career in the American tradition. He inherited the
political

'principles of his parents, both of whom were
followers of the late Robert La 'Follette, Br.

"From the very beginning of his public career, he
was'a hard-hitting foe of the power trust, and re-
presented bis city in successful litigation against the
utility magnates. On the state legislature, Where he
served as Assemblyman and Senator he early estab-
lished his qualities of leadership and became the
spokesman on public

1 power legislation-and other- im.-.

portant Progressive principles.

In 1935 Phil La Follette appointed him director
of the Rural Electrification Coordination in Wiscon-
sin, and he occupied that position with conspicuous
distinction until he resigned in 1936 to make a suc-
cessful run for Attorney General -of Wisconsin. De-
feated for re-election in 1938, he returned to the prac-
tice of law in his home town. In 1940 he won the Pro-
gressive nomination for Governor in a five-cornsred
race, but lost the general election to Gov. Julius Heil
by only 12,000 votes. In 1942, however, he swept the
state, piling up a 105,000-vote lead over Heil.

MR. WILLKIE ASSUMES A TASK
That Wendell Willkie is a much bigger man. today

rhan in 1940 when he campaigned for president, is a
Jact that especially liberal minded people will attest
to today. What bas caused this change in this man is

difficult to say. Probably he was misunderstood in
2940. However, we are inclined to believe he has had
* re-education and that he got most of this on .his

*srip around the world this fall.

.

Mr. Willkie has cut out a big job for himself and
there is a big majority of the Americans who will

support him in the undertaking. That job is to arouse
--jnerica to the leadership in an all-out offensive for

& global peace when the war is over, starting the ef-

r'ort now. He states;

"We have to get started now," he said' we can't
--vait until the war is over. We have to begin to build
the machinery step by step. It isn't a thing that will

feme full-blown out. of the 'bottle.

"If there is not a United Nations united com-
mand and united council, with America playing its

.

part in the leadership—I mean political and moral
leadership as well as military leadership—it will mean
that the war will last longer, many more lives will

be lost uselessly and the world will revert to the old

.spirit of nationalism.

"I am going to speak, I am going to write, I am
going to try to convert the country to the belief—and
J am going to work within the framework of the Re-
publican party toward the adoption of this idea as
&, policy.

"To win that peace three things are necessary

—

sfirst, we must plan now for peace on a global basis;

second
(
the world must be free, economically and po-

litically, for nations and for men that peace may ex-
.istin it; third, America must play an active, construc-

.*ive .part in freeing it and keeping its peace."

Willkie wants, immediately, a full statement of

post-war aims, an extension of the Atlantic -Charter

so written that all the nations of the globe willrbe as-;

sured that all ore .to be co-beneficiaries. He wants,

immediately, a real 'United Nations united command

A GOP OFFICER TALKS ABOUT 1944

Harrison Spangler of Iowa was chosen last week
at St. Louis, Mo., as the GOP national chairman for
'the next year and a half. He was a compromise choice
between the isolationists and the Willkie pro-war
faction.

That he is ill-fitted for the job he has under-
taken is evidenced 'by the first public statement he
made since taking .the job. The first job of all, he
says, is to unshackle the New Deal and get relief from
the tax burden. He didn't say much one way or an- ^

other on the war but assumed it would be over in
1944 when the Republicans would win the election
nationally.

His words must have sounded sweet to the re-
actionaries of his party. But they don't sound good
otherwise and may spell defeat to the GOP in 1944.

if carried out. The New Deal has done too much for
the common people in this country who are looking
for something else than what followed in the Hard-
ing

f
Coohdge\Hoover administrations of the 1920's.

The 'Beveridge Iplan is taking a firm hold in England
and it is bound\o effect politics here as well. A plan
for social security doesn't spell reduction of .taxes, as
Mr. SpangHr proposes, ana; the common people have
seen too readily fchart^the government can do a great
deal more thanjHooverJet al, did to relieve poverty.

Under those circumstances we believe iMr. Spong-
ier and his^party may be out of the limelight again
in 1944.

News and Gossip from Washington

Trespassing at the Capitol
*****

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

When President Roosevelt called
last week for liquidation of the
War Projects Administration, it

meant the beginning of the end for
a colorful and controversy-ridden
era in which, while the words
^boondoggling" and 'leaf-raking"
were being added to the national
vocabulary, many thousands of sol-
id remembrances, including 644,000
miles of roads and 116,000 buildings
were added to tbe national wealth.

It also meant the posing of an
urgent problem for those in the
government responsible for seeing
to it that no jobless person goes
hungry and that, in an America at
war, no manpower is wasted. For,
even in its shrunken old age, WPA
still retained 354,619 bridge builders
shirt sewers, uniform patcners and
other assorted workers on Its rolls,
and something will have to be done
about their future before they are
.cut .entirely -.loose*

.

Liquidation Starts

Although the President's order
was issued only Friday, (Major Gen.
Philip b. Fleming, Federal Works
Administrator, had prepared today
a timetable for liquidation of the
work projects in sixteen states and
the District of Columbia, by Dec. 1.

General Fleming and his aides
were busy with the paper work
leading toward the demise of the
great job-manufacturing agency,

which over the past seven years has
spent '$10,468,276,090 on providing
work of various sorts for the 354,-
619—a sharp decline from the peak
load of 3,334,594 in November, 1939,
was contained in the wording of
President Roosevelt's "honorable
discharge" of the agency, which he
commended for. a "good job well
clone and with a high sense of In-
tegrity". The President suggested
that states and localities might
have to step in and give assistance
to certain groups—possibly some
observers conjectured, the minority
fringe of those who are virtually
unemployed. Others, Mr. Roosevelt
outlined, will be able to find jobs
on farms or in war industries, while
other units of the Federal Works
Agency' or other governmental de-
partments may have to take over
seme of the "present certified war
projects" being carried out byWPA

If the Federal Works -Agency, of
which

. WPA . is a part, does take
ever- any of the existing WPA war
projects, it undoubtedly will be dorig
through Its PBA "(Public Buildings
Administration) or PRA (Public
Roads Administration), still an-
other sub-agency is the PWA (Pub-
lic Works Administration), though
it may come as a surprise to many
citizens to learn that this combin-
ation, which sponsored extremely
heavy building projects in the Thir-
ties, is still in existence. There is
no likelihood* however that PWA
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A NEW CONSTITUTION NOW.
By Henry Hazlitt. New York:
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.and a united council ("no second, class aflles"J.

Out of this, American leadership will automatSc-
;ally develop, (he believes, because of the "reservoir of

good will" which America has built up on her non-
imperialistic policy.

The immediate creaton of a united command and

THE N. A. M. PLANS THE FUTURE
The National Association of Manufacturers has

held another convention. Its members have spent
millions on gunmen and spies, on the flagrant cor-
ruption of legislators, including members of Con-
gress, on anti-labor propaganda through the press and
in our schools and colleges. The proceedings of the
letest convention reveal the same old N. A. M.-

In its platform, and in the speeches of its leaders,
the following sticks out crystal clear: The N. A. M.
refuses to recognize a worker's right to join the union
of his choice, without interference or coercion on the
part of his employer, in other words, it is opposed to
the only kind of collective bargaining which will give
American workers anything like adequate security.

On the other hand, the -N. A. M. demands that
business be given a "free hand," and, particularly,

that restrictive governmental regulations be dropped
after the war. This, of course, means a <repitition of
what (happened from 1920 to 1932, when* "Big Busin-
ess" ruled the roost in Washington and wound up by
plunging us into the worst depression of all times.
Former President Herbert Hoover struck, the read

keynote of the gathering when he suggested that "to

secure maximum production" all "rules of labor"
should be swept aside except those '^which safeguard
health'* Presumably the "Sage of Palo Alto" meant
what he said. If so, he would repeal all labor laws
wheh are of Teal benefit to the workers.—From Labor.

W. L.-Strunk, state conservation department head,
has resigned. After nearly three years of tumultous
strife with the general public, he found it advisable
to quit. The convention of conservationists at Duluth
over the week-end evidently finished him off. His
autocratic policies and tactics were opposed by the
sportsmen and the federal conservation department,
A revival. of conservation .work can now be started.

The '^Blackout" here, Monday-night was a suc-

cess, much the same^as.was'the'case'in every/other'

section of the Seventh District area. However if act-

ually tiie war reached the stage where we would have
to make a blackout in (reality, We would be pretty for

on the losing side and most of us might not wish to

live to see such, a day.

On THE

FARM FROM
IN MINNESOTA

By Serein Erfekson
The foremost thing in my mind

i-ight now, and 31 imagine, in the
minds of my fellow iarmers Is tn..

tremendous production 1ob" *thq
lias been handefl-fco.us-.ln the words:
of our Secretary of Agricium.
Claude Wlc&ard, . there is just one

job this year; "Production to the
.uttermost." .

'._'
All along the line.- we fanners are

being called upon for increases over
last, years -production. We (farmers
appreciate that we had the benefit
of unusually favorable weather last
year

1

and that we hadn't even be-

gun ''to notice' many of the handi-
caps that will cripple us this year
It's up to us to prove that we can
increase production even in the
face of what looks like unsur-
mountable difficulties.

We have too much at stake to
risk falling down on the job!
The 1943 milk goals look big, yet

we are told that our fighting forces,

our Allies and our own people
would like 18 billion pounds morfe
dlk fftifln we have scheduled in
>i«H:e finals, i look for T»t1oniriff o'

fluid milk in some sections of the
country in the next-year, and prob-
ably rationing of cheese and. butter
in order.that' the fluid" milfc stocks
may be increased. And you can ex-
pect to be doing without ice-cream
before the- year 1943 is over, uucu

( Continued on Page Fire}

The American Republic plainly

confronts a new era. The nation

which emerges from the stormy ev-

ents of our time—the Great De-
pression, the New Deal and the se-

cond World War—will have under-
gone a drastic alteration. In many
respects its economy, its social out-
look and its political preconcep-
ceptions will be completely trans-
formed. To meet these changes
in our" ideas, activities and institu-
tions the structure of our gevern-
raen'fc will necessarily have to be
modified. But should this rnodiiica-
tior. be slow and moderate or rapid
and prdfound? To this question,
which we must all face, Mr. Hazlitt
gives a bold and emphatic answer.
He advocates a far reaching recon-
struction of our governmental sys-
tem, and calls for a new method
of constitutional revision which will
bring such reconstruction within

^^i63^™, „„* *u *.--,., tplren without revolutionary" steps"

^£! S^^^L^am^meSs Hfa Ultimate goal, is explicitly de-

can safely d*!er making it. Like the
older writers, he thinks that the
Presidential ' or balance-of-power
system, with its rigidity, its fre-

quent stalling, its elevation of. se-

cond rate men to power and its
long interludes in _which no real
policy making is attempted, was
tolerable so long as the United
States was half-empty, prosperous
and well protectee; foy broad, oceans,
Bui these happy conditions ho lon-
ger exist. The nation is crowded it

is beset by fierce industrial and so-
cial problems, and its isolation has
disappeared forever, it may be re-
membered that Bryce, n the elo-
quent closing pages of his "Ameri-
can Commonwealth'-' predicted that
the United states would yet pass
into the "shadow belt' that like the
log belt of t&s Grand Banks had
closed upon older ships of state. We
are now in that shadew zone, dark,
chilling and perilous. The nation
will have to make Ifc way 'hence-
forth amid omnipresent difficulties
and recurrent crises; it needs, so
Mr. Hazlitt intimates, an efficent
coordinization a power Qf instant
mobilizaton, which only the parl-
amentary system can consistently
furnish.
In short, Mr. Hazlitt bids us drift

no longer under the spell of our old
Constitution worshio but remodel
our government with unflinching
courage. Clearly, he does not believe
that it can, or perhaps should, be
done in a day. But he would clear
the road so that when necessity
compels hurried action this can be

will take over any of WPA's func-
tions, for PWA itself is just living
on borrowed time, by virtue of a
Congressional reprieve until June
30.

All Must Work
Every person remaining on WPA

rolls. Federal Works Agency of-
ficials say, has to do some form of
work, however simple though it
may be in some cases, to earn the"
"money he or she receives." In New
York " State, -for example, various
building construction, highway and
street work, airport, water and
sewer projects, school luncheon pro-
grams, sewing projects (Including
the repairing and patching of Army
uniforms) nursing school pro-
grams, scrap collecting and clerical
projects are under way.
WPA wages throughout the coun-

try range from a low of $36.40 a
month paid for unskilled labor in
counties where there is no city
with a population greater than 5,OOo
to $98.80 a month, paid for profes-
sional anci technical jobs in cities
of more than 100,00 population.
There are also, other classifications:
unskilled workers In some commun-

ities draw from $40.30 to $62.40 and
semi-skilled wotkeds receive (from
$48.10 to $74.10 every month.
The mere fact that the complete

liquidation of the WPA can be pro-
posed with no great hullabaloo is
striking evidence of the changed
economic situation and the new-
temper of the country. WPA, of
course;.was born of depression and
is dying ' because of war boom. In -

this connection it is interesting to
note that New York city, which has
complained it is a stepchild^of the
war boom, and Puerto Rico, defin-
itely a war casualty, in so far as
trade goes, head the list.

There was a time when the
slightest curtailment of WPA bene-
fits or projects—particularly in me-
tropolitan centers such as New
York City—would bring howls of
anguish from militant WPA enrol-
lees. In New York sitdown strikes
in protest against curtailments, fist

fights and picketing were not un-
known.
But now tihe whole thing is dying

and a country busy at war doesut
have the time or inclination to get
hot about it.

Business, Labor, Politics

of Mr. Hazlitt's prescription are re-
freshing qualities. In a nutshell, he
proposes the adoption of a parka
mentary form of government in
place of the existing Presidential
system. The basic idea, is, of course
far from new. Justice Story in his
"Commentaries" long ago indicated
a belief tbat sharp separation be-
tween Congress and the Executive
constantly made for Inefficiency in
government. Woodrow Wilson in
his "Congressional Government,'
written when he was a young man,
vigorously indicated the balance-of
power theory and pointed out that
id subjected the government to the
possibility of a "very distressing
paralysis in moments of emergency.'
Newton D. Baker at a later date
evinced the same preference for a
parliamentary system as being more
flexible energetic and truly demo-
cratic. The late Frank I, Cobb, in a
remarkable, essay, noted tihat after
the 'First World War all the nations
which drew up new constitutions
imitated the British and not the
American principle. Lord Bryces
view is well known; while such pol-
iical scientists as Henry Jones
Ford have 'Baken the same position.

But whereas other writers were
cautious, Mr. Hazlitt is forthright
and emphatic; whereas bis prede-
cessors suggested a few initial steps,

he follows his ideas to Their rigor-
ous conclusions and defines bis new
Constitution in elaborate detail.

His very boldness is per haps a sign
of the changing times. As long ago
as 1880-81 a Senate committee un-
der '^Gentleman George" Pendleton
of. Ohio, exasperated by years of
partial deadlock in our government,
studied the situation. Its . report,

signed by such leaders as Blaine,

Allison and Ingalls on the Repub-
lican side, Pendleton and Voorhees
among Democrats, called for a first

aide-line movement toward the par-
liamentary scheme—the 'admission
oif .beads of executive departments
to a participation in Congressional
debate. This the committee unani-
mously declared, would "necessitate

the choice of stronger men as Cab-
inet officers, would bring forward
stronger men in Congress and
would effect a closer understanding
between the legislative and execu-
tive branches. "It will bring these
strong men into contact, to advance
the public weal, and thus stimulate
their abilites and their efforts."

But the Pendleton plan was partial

half-hearted, while neither
Wilson nor Cobb, neither Bryce nor
Baker, formulated any proposal in

complete and concrete terms. What
these men: (hesitated to do, Mr. Haz-
litt now bas done-
For witb Mr. Hazlitt tihe question

Is not whether we "would gain by the
change; the question is whether we

ixplicitly de-
scribed. The Nation should set up a
Prime Minister aud Cabinet to take
cliarge of policy and administra-
tion, .the President dropping back
to a position not uuike that which
he recently held in France though
somewhat more useful. The* popular
House of Congress, which in general
would select the Prime Minister,
would become another House of
Commons; its tenure should be in-
definite, within certain large limits,
and the voters in any constituency
would be free to choose a member
from other parts of the country, not
merely their own district. The
Prime Minister should be empow-
ered for good cause to dissolve the
houses and appeal to the electorate
to support or repudiate him, of
course, the Senate would have to
be reduced to subordinate rank ex-
ercisng only a suspensive veto on
bills.

knowledge of Germany and the
German character. It is not easy to
answer even now. The only 5afe
thing to say is that when Germany
does crack it will go quickly, just
as it did in 1918, Richard Cobden
once said in regard to the' "blood-
cemented edifice" his countrymen
bad erected in India, that it would
some day go down like a house of
cards, so the Nazi structure will, in
my judgment, disintergate very
rapidly once it starts to go and the
public sees that Nazi terrorism ha$
lost its grip,

vL" 1 ^i*eve lt'is true, tha t every."
" decent German has his "pet Nazi''.
That means that even* decent Ger-
man has one Nazi in mind to
slaughter when the time comes.
They are going to have a hard time
living, a great many of those Nazis
even after peace is established be-
cause a lot of them are marked men
nor. only at home, but abroad.
That Hitler and his immediate

entourage feel that they are get-
ting into a dangerous situation at
home appears from the many evi-
dences that they are increasing
their Prp-etorian Guard, the ss, or
Black Shirts, ahd' the occasional
announcement of the evacuation of
little groups of Germans for "Hoch-
verra't", high treason.
The horrible stories coming out

of the increasing destruction of the
Jews On a large scale of murder
such as the wbfid has never seen,
is to my mind to be linked up with
the increasing desire of Hitler to do
away with any elements in the
community which might become in-
imical if Germany gets into dire
straits.

Generals Slay Take OveP
But no dictator can be certain

that even his Praetorian Guard will
stand by him. I have just heard
an interesting story of an SS man
who was detailed to escort to the
Spanish border sorne Dutch Jews
who being influential bankers had
succeeded in getting safe conduct.
As he saw them over the boundary
the SS man turned to them aiid
said; "The best day that has yet
to come to Germany will be the
day_ that you come back."

fie had given them no sign of
disloyalrr to the regime up to that
time, a£ci had refused to discuss
with then! the fundamental phil-
osophy of the Nazis. This may be
an invention, btrt I am willing to
wager that there are a great great
many SS men who are thoroughly
horrified by the brutalities of which
they and their associates Jaave been
guilty, and long for the day" when
a decent Germany returns
In this connection, a story h£*

I The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison ViUard

j come out of Egypi thax Rommel's
-

—

:—

"

second in command, Von Stumm,WILL GERMANY CRACK
|
now in British hands, had talked

Everywhere I go this question is j

freely with his British captors and
asked of .me because of my lifelgn--

had revealed what has, been rum-
• - - -

J ored—that there is a marked rift

between Hitler and his generals,
that they are fed up with- his in-
terference in military affairs, and
arc moving w> immobilize him. r
do not believe this wholly for I can-
not imagine that any German gen-
eral would ever thing of discussing
such matters as this with his en-?

emy.
If Von Stumm has done this he

will never be able to live in Ger-
many again; he will be murdered
as soon as he gets back. But as I

have said before in this correspon-
dence, there is move than a possi-
bility: of- the generals' taking hold
of things if they go badly for Ger-
many, as they now appear to be

—

praise be to Heaven. The point is

that, as I discovered when I was
in Germany after this war began,
the German generals still ieal that
£ great mistake was made in the
last war in surrendering just when
Lundendorff and Hindenburg got

into their incredible panic.

Collapse Still >'ot Near
If the Russian offensive now de-

velopes into a large scale driving
out of the Germans! it will be a very
great temptation for the generals
to tell Hitler that his health de-
mands .his permanent residence at
Berchtesgaden and to feel out the
Allies to ascertain if an early sur-
render on fairly decent terms
wouldn't be possible.

In this connection Americans
ought to understand that no fifth
columnists, but those American^
who talk of complete revenge and
the wiping out of a lot of German
cities and the hanging of innum^
erable Nazi criminals, -are the
greatest obstacles to an early vic-
tory. For they stiffen the determin-
ation of the anti-Hitler Germans to

fight on.
As for the rest, therS Is no doflEs

that the Germans are suffering no
end of misery and hardship, Prob-
ablj every family has been directly
or indirectly affected by the fear-
ful losses in Russia.
Again, the German temperament

is highly mercurial; the German is

either on the crest of the wave or at
the bottom of the trourh. The Ger-
man people have hardly had one
year or even half a year free from
misery, war, retriendous losses*, civil

insurrection, terrible starvation and
inflation since August I 1914.
They are far more worn down

than are the British, although the
latter are getting pretty tired. For
this reason alone they are certain to
crack first. But he would be foolish
indeed who would dare to say that
collapse is just around the corner.
A ship may be in the offing a long
time before it gets into port.

The Miracle Month of December
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SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doc** Elstad

Chuck postal, over at the Sports
Arena, asked ime to pass on this in-
formation. Skating will start in the
srena. Friday- (tomorrow), and good
::ews to all the skaters is the an-
nouncement that season tickets will
oe sold again this season. Last year
5katers were admitted only on sin-
gle admissions, but a lot of criti-
cism resulted. Officials decided to
return to the plan of two years ago
Season tickets will be reasonable
snd are available at the present
*:me at-fiie arena.

The Bowler Says:
It doesn't happen very often, and

~hen it does, the person concerned
deserves a little special mention.
-Appearing on one of • the league
Sionor rolls is getting to be a tough
assignment, but making all three
::n the men's division is the next
thing to impossible. Ed Carlson,
cne of the city's top bowling en-
thusiasts did the "almost impos-
sible" last week. Ed topped the Ser-
vice league honor list with 213-173-
2$~—573. He placed second, on the
Commercial league honor roll with
ISS-155-216—554. To make things
complete, Ed wound up fourth in
:he Business league scores of 209-
212-169 for a 544 total. Leagues as
n rule, had a hard time of it get-
ting started this fall, but the Ser-
vice league seemed to have the
most trouble. The Monday night
•eague got together after ouite a
little battle. A "beer" team" found
rts way into the league, but was
brushed off in short order. That
-c-fr the league with seven teams.
Si. Hilaire rigged up a team, and
:ne Service league again became an
:-ieam affair. Tli next bit of dis-
ruption came when it was learned
:hat the Trinity Men's team could
^ot make it for lack of players.
ine Soo Line will have a team in
:he league, now, so allis well—at
".east. temporarily. The Narve-
ruc quintet in the Women's league
must be loaded with dynamite.
Their won-lost record of 24 and 6
zives them an .800 rating, and
"hat's tops in all the bowling—men
deluded.

Gridiron Crumbs
_. About all that is left of the daf-

-jest of football seasons is an at-
traction here, there, and every-
where on New Year's day. C'onfer-
-rnce champs have been named, the
clayer and coach of the year have
:ceen selected, the national champ
has been determined Ail-American
"earns have been chosen, AND, of
all rhings, the Washington Red-
skins whipped the Chicago Bears
14 to 6 last Sunday for the World's
Professional Football title. Grant-
iar.d Rice, successor to Walter
Camp, original All-American pick-
<ei\ comes out with his "team of
1942." Rice's selection is generally
regarded as "the'' All-American
eleven. On that team is Minnesota's
ewn Dick Wildung. wildung also
•appeared on the AP All-Star team.
repeating from last year. The AP
"earn is also regarded highly. Wil-
dung played on a team that won
live games and lost four, but his
play against all opponents was
spectacular. The great Minnesota
rackle was described by an eastern
critic as a "tackle without a weak-
ness". What disappointment Wil-
dung experienced on a losing team
v.-as more than off-set by his All-
American honors.

Rice's Team
Below is listed Grantland Rice's

"ream:

End. Don Currivan, Boston Col-
lege; End. Dave Schreiner, Wiscon-
sin: Tackle. Dick Wildung, Minne-
sota: Tackle. Robin Olds^ Army;
Guard. ^-Lind Houston. Ohio State;
Guard. Julius Franks, Michigan,
Center, Joe Domanovich, Alabama;
i;ack, Frank Sinkwich, Georgia;
Back. Bill Hillenbrand, - Indiana;
Back Paul Governali, Columbia;
Back. Mike Holovak, Boston.

" Now take a look at Francis Wal-
lace's All-American team picked be-
fore the season got under way:
_End. Dave Schreiner, Wisconsin;
iLiid. Bernie Kuczynski, Pennsyl-
'.anie; Tackle, Bill Wildung, Minne-
sota; Tackle, Gil Bouley, Boston
College; Guard, Bob Dove, Notre
Dame; Guard, Chuck Taylor, Stan-
ford; Center, Bill Sibley, Texas A.
& M.: Back, Bill Hillenbrand, In-
diana; Back, Frank Sinkwich,
Georgia; Back, Bill Daley, Minne-.
^cta; Back, Dippy Evans, Notre
Dame.
Well Wallace was right- on

Schreiner, Wildung, Sinkwich, and
Hillenbrank, at least. The percent-
age is still good, and the team
picked by Wallace would make pret-
ty stiff opposition for any other
All-f^ar. group of college players.

Picking Them Tough
The Prowlers have gotten into

zho habit of picking the tough
teams in surrounding districts. A
while back they played Bemidji,
perennial topr-team in District 29.
Last week they met Roseau, tough

. stuff up in District 32. This weeJc,
tomorrow night, to be exact, they
meet Detroit Lakes. The Lakers are
always in the running down in Dis-
trict 28. Friday's game should toe

one of the best played on the local
court this season. And it wont be
'.he first time a Hanna-coached
outfit met the Jjakers! When Han-
na was at Moorhead, his teams en-
gaged the Lakers in football, bas-
ketball, and the rivalry was keen-

Chatter

Wrestling in the arena gym
should take on new life with Ernie
Palmer taking over. Bill LaFave
continues his attempt to do some-
diing,* about boxing. Marley "Tony"
Dorn, member of the Hornet hock-
ey team, cornered some of the Ro-
seau boys after last Friday's game
and learned that Roseau is all set
with a sextet. Wairoad is also re-
wrted ready for play.'

-: SPORTS SBWS :-]

St lyllVVJiTl
PROWLERS WIN,
LOSE IN FRIDAY'S
DOUBLE-HEADER

Roseau Team Whips Prowlers 29-

20 ; Coach Glenn Hanna Makes
Debut as Mentor "

Glenn Hanna's debut as Prowl-
er coach was marred' somewhat last
Friday night when the local blue
and gold clad cagers fell before
Roseau 29 to 20 in the first game
ot a double-header. .Things bright-
ened'in the'second game, which the
Prowlers took from Climax ' by a
36 to 27 margin.
Roseau, scheduled to play the

second game, opened the double-
header when the Climax team fail-
ed to arrive on time. Coach N. C.
Lindberg's aggregation entered the
game with a perfect record—three

j

wins and no losses—and pre-game
- dope gave them .the nod to come
out on top in their engagement

I with the Prowlers.
The Roseau team started fast

and had a 10 to 4 advantage at the
end of the first period. The visitor's
defense in the opening period was
tough, the Prowlers being able to
score only once from the field. Bill
Bye's field goal and Milt Reierson's
two gift tosses were the only points

Glenn Hanna
new Prowler athletic mentor, who
handled the team against Roseau
and Climax last Friday night.

chalked up by the Prowlers, whose
passing was way off in the first
eight minutes of play.
Brastad, high-scoring Roseau for-

ward, went on an offenive splurge
to lead his mates through the se-
cond period. The half ended with
the visitors holding an 18 to 10 ad-
vantage.
Reierson cut the lead to 18 to 12

with a bucket as the second half
go-; under way. Bob Wright's free
throw reduced the lead another
point, but a basket by Brastad, a
free toss by Dahlgren, and two more
free throws by Brastad, enabled the
Roseau team to pull out ahead to
a comfortable lead. The green and
white team led 24 to 15 at the end
of the third rteriod.

The Prowlers matched the Ro-
seau five point-for-point in the fin-
al period but were not able to ov-
ercome the big lead built up by the
visiting team in the first three peri-
ods of play. Bob Abbott scored the
only Prowler field goal in the
fourth period, which found the Ro
seau defense tightened up. The
final score: Roseau 29; Thief Riv-
er Falls. 20.

Hanna tried several different
combinations In an effort to cope
with the superior height that Ro-
seau boasted. The new mentor used
a total of fourteen players in the
contest.

Bob Abbott, reserve center, led
the Prowlers offensively with five
points. Milt Reierson, standout of-
fensive performer for the Prowlers
in their first two games, was limit-
ted to. four points. Bill McKechnie
also collected four points.
Brastad topped the Roseau team

with 13 points. The classy forward's
passing and defensive work 'tabbed
him as one of the ibest cagers to
perform on the local court this sea-
son. Wallin scored 7 points from
his guard positon. to follow close
behind Brastad in the scoring col-
umn.
PROWLERS (20)

FG FT FTM HP TP
Bye, f 10 12
McKechnie, f - 1 2 2 1 4
Melby, c 11 10 3
Reierson, g 12 2 4
Berg, g 10
Wright, g 1 111
Powell, f
Abbott, c 2 12 2 5
Furuseth, g 2
Matheson g 1 1 1
Michalsky, g
Levorson, g
Totals 6 8 8 9 20

ROSEAU (29)

FG- FT FTM PF TP
Brasted, f 5 3 3 1 13
Lundbohn, f 10
Dalhlgren, c 2 2 4 4
Wenner, g l l 13 3
Wallin, g 3 12 2 7
Drown, f 10 12
Nylund, g
Roddvelt, g
Totals 12 5 8 12 29
Officials: Jbrrej;t and Nelson, of

Grand Forks.

Climax Loses To Locals By 36 To
20 Count In Second Half Of

Double Attraction

After losing to Roseau by a 29 to
2o count the Prowlers came back
in the second game of Friday
night's double-header to .whip . a.
small but fast Climax team 36. to
2/. The local five erased an early
Climax advantage to lead 15 to 10
at the end of the first period and
Were not headed throughout the
rest of the contest.
Climax, like Roseau, boasted a

good record, with wins over Crooks-
ton and East Grand Forks, two
teams highly regarded in the dis-
trict. For this reason, it was ex-
pected the Climax five would fur-
nish a little more opposition than
was anticipated earlier.

Coach Glenn Hanna started Bob
Wright at a 'guard position to give
the Prowlers a Ifttle more height
in the back court. Billy Bye was
moved from his guard post up to
the front line. Bill McKechnie, at
forward. Jack Melby, at center, and
Milt Reierson, at guard, retained
their original positions.
Hagen and Howland tossed in

buckets for Climax to give a 4 to
lead as play got under way.

Reierson came .through with a- bas-
ket to make the count 4 to 2.- How-
Land added another for Climax, but
three quick baskets by McKechnie
scored within thirty seconds, "gave
the Prowlers an 8 to 6 lead. From
this point on the Prowlers were
never headed. Reierson scoredfrom
the- field and Howland matched it.

Bye came through with two bas-
kets and Wright added a gift toss
to make the count 15 to 8. Nelson's
two-pointer for Climax ended the
scoring in the initial period which
found the locals leading 15 to 10.

Coach Hanna continued to shift
his lineup, but the Prowlers con-
tinued on the march. Reierson and
McKeohnie tossed in a basket each
to give the Rrowlers a 19 to 10 lead.

Don Berg and Jack Melby contri

biited a bucket each to the Prowl-

er cause" at -this point -where the

Prowlers held their biggest edge,

23 -to 10.-While the Prowlers were
scoring at iwilt, £he visitors were be-
ing held to 3 points. The half
ended with the Prowlers leading 25
to 13.

Ihiring the second half, particu-
larly in the fourth period, the
Prowler lineup was changed com-
pletely. Hanna sent numerous re-
serves into the contest. In the final
two periods the Climax team out-
scored the locals 17 to J.4, hut were
not able to . come out on top. The
third period ended with the Prowl-
ers out in front by a 31 to 21 mar-
gin.

Bill McKechnie paced the Prowl-
ers witai 9 points. Reierson, Abbott
and Melby each scored 6 . .

Howland scored 12 points on six
field goals and a broce of free
throws to lead the Climax five.
Nelson was xunner-uo with 10.

PROWLERS (36)

FG T FTM PF TP
Bye, f 2 2 2 4
McKechnie,- f 4 1 11 9
Melby.-c - 3 6
Wright, g 10 2 1
Reierson, g 3 2 6
Abbott, c
Berg, f 3 2 16
Matheson g
Powell, f

"

1 2 1
FbrSberg, i 10
Furuseth, g 10
Michalsky, g 1 l 1
Evenstad. £ 10 2
Leverson, g 0.10
Claffy, g 1

RESIGNS POSITION

Totals 16 4 7 13 36
CLIMAX (27)

FG FT FTM PF TP
Nelson, f 5 2 1 10-

Howland, f 5 2 4 12
Oien, c 10 14 2
Glassrud, g 1 1 o
Hagen, g 112 3 3
Bunnes, g
Eidsvold, g 2

Totals 12 3. 10.11 27
- Officials:' Jarrett and Nelson of
Grand; Forks.-

TOP THAT
8%V

Sports tditor of the St Pau' Dispatch

They don't run out of big names at the University
of Wisconsin This years good foothaU team hr.d such
national tDpliners as Pat n^rde'-, Flroy Hirsch and
Dave Schieinsr.

And now tha basketball team is on ths floor and
the big name is Johnny Kolz. AM Am-M-iran, no Jcs*.

Tuc bit* Badger standout i.s famous for his one-!ianr;?d
shots in the basket. .He was a bi^ help two years d.t.-I-:.

when the Badgers won the Big Ten and national honors.
Be was good again last year as his learn took second. Eut
this year, it is reported he s even be'.ter, more than null ti.s

shots in practice have gone through.
Lasi year Kolz scored 242 joints, averaged 16.1

pcinls per ga:.ie. and totalled 9S field goals for the Big -

Ten season. In his lari game he iciailsd 31 poini^.

How About Leo?
There is much speculation as to wtiether or not Leo

Durocher will last through the 1943 sea>on as manager of
the Brooklyn Dodgers under Branch Rickey.

This we Know from observation; Rickey iikes to keep
his minor league key men in the family. He fired, or helped
to fire, many managers when he was the power in the
Cardinal organization.

But he rarely fired one of the farm ' supervisors or
managers. If it is permanence a Rickey employe wants he
should shy away from the manager's job in the big league
club that Rickey runs.

For more than a dozen years Burt Shotton was a
favorite in the farm system. Cleveland lured him away at
more money. Rickey might get him back. Ray Blades and
Eddie Dyer are others.

Bill McKechnie lost out, although he won a pennant.
Billy Southworlh once lost out with Rickey, though the
club was in second then. And there were others.

Maybe ihe leopard can change his spots, and maybe
Leo can change his whole style and personality. Bui
Leo has been Leo a long time.

* . • *

Land of Liberty
Now and then a football player at the banquet table

springs a surprise. All fans expect is for a brawny lad to
arise and stumble over a word or two about how glad liu is

to bs present, and how much he appreciates all the hr.n-.jrs

bestowed upon him, with a word or two not to forget his
teammates.

But there was Aldo Cenci at the Maxwell Memorial
Trophy club in Philadelphia. The Perm Stale llaiian boy
had tears in his eyes when the trophy was presented to him.
He said:

"I'm so choked up I can't talk the way I'd like to. I'm
thinking of how lucky I am.. Thirteen years ago 1 was a
9 year-old boy in Italy, wearing a black shirt, mamiing wjUi
my age group, and giving the Fascist salute. Then ray
father sent for me and the biggest day in jny life was when
we reached New. Stork and I saw the Statue of Liberty.
And this is pretty close to being the. second greatest thrill
in my life."

*>B, W. L. STRTJNK
head of the -department of conser-
vation who turned in his resigna-
tion to Gov. Stassen this week. He
has been the center ot muck op-
position from the sportsmen of the
state because of his policies in op-
posing the ifederal setup in Minne-
sota, and it is generally understood
that this led to his quitting- of bis
job.

Recreative Highlights

News From The Puppet Theatre
The J. C. Boys Club held their

Christmas' party Wednesday in the
Arena Club rooms. Gaines were en-
joyed and a very good lunch was
served. Gifts were exchanged and
Christmas Carol.* were sung. Wal-
lace Grover, Elwood Karwand
James Plough and James Arras
in charge of the refreshments.

BOWLING SCORES
SERVICE LEAGUE

Pet

BUSINESS LEAGUE

W. 1. W. L. Pet.

St. Hilaire 17 7 .708 T. R. Pharmacy 22 8 .73
Eagles 20 10 6fi7

Eagles 20 10 .687

Rotary 11 10 524 T. R. Creamery - IS 11 £S»
Catholic Men 12 15 .444 Oen's 16 14 .KM
Elks 10 14 .417 T. R. Times . 14 16 .467

Lions 11 16 .407 Kiewel's
. 11 19 .387

C. of C. 9 IS .375 Mont. Ward Co. 10 20 333
x Soo Trine .000 Hartz Office • 8 22 •JKl

fx) entered league replacing
Trinity Men's team.

High Individual Scores

E. Carlson 213 173 1£7—573
P. Kobliska 163 190 179—541
A. Jacobson 173 177 146—496
P. Daniels 201 140 148—489
N. Drees 150 174 162—486

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Hartz Bakery 25 5 .833
Bratrud Clinic 16 11 593
Poppler's 17 13 .567
Western Oil 15 15 .500
Quality Dairy 13 17 .433
M. BarzFtf. Co. 9 18 .333
Grain Beit 7 17 .292

High Individual Scores
V. Williams 154 225 187—566
E. Carlson 183 155 216—554
Dr. Helseth 159 179 119—517
L. Hodgson 197 169 149—515
W. Carlson 205 158 149—512

Mothers, send your children to
the game room .during the Christ-
mas holidays. It will toe open each
day from 1 to 6 for their enjoy-
ment.

Meaning oF 'Dark Horse'
The phrase, dark horse, which is

attached to an unheralded or last-
minute candidate is associated by
tradition to the horse of an enter-
prising -man by the name of Sam
Flynn. .Sam. a Tennessean, was a
horse trader by profession. When
a race was held it was Sam's custom
to saddle his best horse, "Dusky
Pete." and ride him into town with
the intention of giving him an un-
prepossessing appearance. Eventu-
ally the race arrived where the field
was crowded with local favorites and
the betting rose to a keen pitch. The
crowd laughed at the old fool who
was betting on his black nag, but
one of the judges, a shrewd apprais-
er of horses, looked at Pete and re-
putedly said: "Gentlemen, there's a
dark horse in this race that will
make some of you sick before sup-
per." They were very sick.

Fighting General

Tiny seals lor the covers of met-
er boxes were saved fay meter re-
pairmen in Fairmont, w. Va., who
turned in 42 pounds of precious
lead scrap.

High Individual Scores

D. Wegge 204 211 162—577
W Carlson 20S 174 183—B6S
T. Lendobeja 201 156 190—64T
E. Carlson 209 174 183—544
E. Dostal 160 212 169—Sfl

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
w. t. Pet

Narverud's 24 6 At
Log Cabin 21 9 ,TB»
J & B Drug 20 10 .6ST
Bridgeman's 18 12 £00-
Jung's Bakery 18 12 £jto
Mont. Ward Co. 15 15 JStm
St. Luke's 12 18 Am
First Federal 11 16 Am
Seven-TJp 11 19 3a
Land 0*Lakes 9 18 33R
Johnny's 9 21 ' 3Bt
Ben Franklin 9 21 JM

High Individual Score

F. Nelson 158 160 127—44S
E. S?zek 146 155 136-^*TJ
J. Bouen 137 140 153—Sat
D. Dunham 186 131 113—490
M. Narverud 154 160 114—428

Patronize our advertisers-

A fighting man from the ground
up Is Mai. Gen. A. A. Vandergrift,
of the U. S. marines. He is shown
here using a field telephone on Guad-
alcanal island, in the Solomons. Note
the general's rifle and bayonet lean-
ing against the tree.

SKATE FOR HEALTH
Uncle Sam Wants All to .Keep In Trim

!

YOU'LL ENJOY IT BY SKATING

SEASON TICKETS

Family $5.50

Man and Wife 4.40

Adults 2.50

Senior H. S. 1.65

Junior H. S. 1.40

Grades 1.10

Single Admissions
Children under 12 5c

Children over 12 10c
High school 10c
Adults 15c

All Above Prices Include Tax

SKATING

OPENS

Friday,

Dec. 18
at 1 p. m.

at the

Arena
SKATING

Afternoon and

Evening

A Suggestion - -

Give a Season Ticket

for Christmas!

LIEBERMAN'S Thief River
Falls, Minn.

The Finest Quality Gifts in America- Most
All Nationally Advertised

At Selling Out Prices
Just 6 Days Of Christmas Shopping Left!

Barney Davis Co. Selliug Out

Lieberman's Store

COLOREDPAPgR STo^k DEFECTIVE PAGE
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MDSICAL TREAT IN STORE
WJR FALLS THEATRE PATRONS

A mustail fantasy. "Syncopation,"

Hill be Shown at the Falls Theatre

1ta2s weexenc "Kie musical comedy,

«Bmeived by Bill Dieterle, features

» great array of mistaians, the best

•2n tiie land.

1o select these ace musicians, he

sent to the people. -Through the

jnedium of the Saturday Evening

-Etast, he conducted a nation-wide

gall of swing f-»is. More than ten

million ballots were distributed

More tlian 100 radio statons parti-

-wpated.
Srom among the leaders voted for

-fcy millions of hep cats, the follow-

ing dream team was selected:

Bennv Goodman (clarinet), Joe
Tfenuti (violin), Charles Barnet
Barnet (saxophone), Gene Krupa
(drums), Alirino Key (guitar), Har-
sy James (trumpet), and Jack Jen-

ny (trombone).
(Each is a leader of his own band.

Getting them all to gether in one

place at oneand the same time pos-

ed a stupendous problem. But ^e~

terle waited until all were in or

around New York then assembled

ahem in New York for a mas per-

formance which he filmed to pro-

vide a ciSnax for his motion picture

'Syncbpaton" depicts the rise of

a great trumpet player and of Ibis

sweetheart, played out against the

musical background of the chang-

ing American scene from the turn

of -the century to now, from. New
Orleans' Basin Street and the birth

of Jazz to Chicago and the advent

of swing.

NO MORE CHOCOLATE
NOVELTY CANDIES
FOR THE DURATION

The war is bitting pretty close to

home these daysi fellers. There

won't be anv of those chocolate

Santa Clauses, valentine hearts,

Easter eggs and other chocolate

novelties for the duration.

Northwest War production Board
officials, announcing the cutting

off of these candies, said that boys

and girls in giving them up, will be

providing breakfast cocoa and cho-

colate oars for soldiers, sailors and
other fighting men.
Effective December 15, the WPB

ordered that no chocolate should be

used in coating novelty items, mini-

ature candy pieces or chocolate

shot or for decorating chocolate

pieces.

Popplers Gift Selection

FOR THE HOME

Excellent Selection

ALL METAL SMOKERS
1.95-4.95

TABLE LAMPS—PINUP LAMPS

1.45-5.95

7.95-19.95

ROCKERS and OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

6.95-12.95

(ALL METAL FLOOR LAMPS
6.95-19.95

BED ROOM SETS
Blonde and Walnut Finish

79.95-159.95

MIRRORS and PICTURES

1.95-12.50

LIVING ROOM SETS—STEEL SPRINGS

79.95-239.95

HASSOCKS
1.95-8.95

(PIANOS—NEW AND USED

49.95-750.00
Wudlitzer, Steinway and Beniller

MAGAZINE BASKETS
2.95-6.95

VACUUM CLEANERS, with attachments
TANK TYPE, ROYAL ,and MAGIC AIRE

51.00-59.95

EASY WASHERS
Dryer or Wringer Type

COAL and WOOD HEATERS, Two Left

69.95
KITCHEN SETS

19.95-39.95

POPPLERS

Community Christmas Tree
HOW TO KEEP TRACK
OF MOUNTING. LIST
OF RATION STAMPS

This striking night photograph typifies the true Christmas spirit as

hundreds of small lights glisten from the community Yule tree. The
glistening, ice-coated pavement gives an added touch of beauty to a
setting familiar throughout America.

n/LiJUna/J-Ut
"Here is the living tree with no

stain of blood upon it, that shall be
the sign of your new worship. Let

us call it the tree of the Christ

Child. You shall go no more into

the shadows of the forest to keep
your secret rites _ of .shame. You
shall b:eep them at home with laugh-

ter and song and rites of love."

This is a statement attributed to

St. Boniface, the English-born apos-

tle of Germany who had saved a

young child from sacrifice in the

early days when Thor was wor-

shipped by the Germanic peoples.

The tree the Saint referred to was
a young flr, growing nearby.

Such is just one. of the many sto-

ries connected with the origin of

the Christmas
tree.' The origin

of the Christmas
tree custom is ob-

scure, notes Dr.

Donald Bond, in-

structor in Eng-
lish at the Uni-

versity of Chica-

go, for he can-

quote authorities claiming the

Christmas tree's origin in France,

Scandinavia, Egypt, England and
also Germany.
Only one of all the legends con-

nects the Christ Child with the

Christmas tree. This story goes

back to the manger at Bethlehem
where trees from all over the world

had come to do honor to the new
born babe. Very little attention was

paid to the diminutive fir by the

other more beautiful, statelier, and

majestic trees. Suddenly, though,

star upon star fell upon the little

fir until it shone with all the bril-

liance of heavenly light.

A Scandinavian tale of woe traces

the Christmas tree to that land. Two
star-crossed, unhappy lovers dra-

matically died. From the spot where

they died, it is related, a tree grew

which on Christmas night gleamed

with brilliant lights.

German immigrants to the United

States in 1843 are said to have intro-

duced the deco-

rated Christmas
tree. According
to claims of his-

torians, the prac-

tice of decorating

the tree at Christ-

mas time origi-

nated in Alsace in

1605. At that time
the natives brought fir trees into

their homes and decorated them
with homemade decorations and
sweets.

Despite the origin of the Yuletide

tree, the sale of trees has developed

into an extensive, profitable busi-

ness. "Likewise, "tree furnishings 'be-

coming an enormous business in it-

self. From records available, it has

been learned that over 111,000,000

electric Christmas tree bulbs were

sold in America every year. Pos-

sibly the amount will not be as

large this year as last, but you can

be sure that Americans will have

their Christmas tree with decora-

tions and lights on them.

frees Continue to Grow
Until They Finally Die

Ask almost any amateur gardener

"How long does a tree grow?" Odds
are he'll answer "until it reaches

maturity, of course." But he's

wrong, dead wrong, according to

Dr. E. Porter Felt, director of a

tree research laboratory in Stam-
ford, Conn.
Dr. Felt says tree scientists agree

that unlike humans, whose terminal

growth ends as adults, trees grow
until they die. Two factors deter-

mine the continual growth of. twigs

and trunk—the inherent nature of

the species and the growing condi-

tions,' which include soil, climate,

water supply, food supply, etc.

The process of change in trees is

more gradual than in humans, which
.probably-, accounts for therpopulan-
misconceptibn that trees stop grow-

ing while they are still alive.

Dr. Felt points out that a cypress

of Tule, Mexico, has lived to over

4,000 years and has attained a height

of 140 feet and a trunk circumfer-

ence of 117 feet This is believed to

be the largest trunk girth- in the

world.. California redwoods tower to

a height of 350 feet

In older eras, when the hectic pace
of streamlined civilization hadn't de-

pleted- water levels and soil condi-

tions, trees probably lived a whole
lot longer, Dr. Felt sayr.

"Today," he regrets, "they don't

have the same ideal conditions."

Keeping abreast of the igrowing
list of rationing stamps being plac-
ed before the American public looks
like a terrific job.

But it doesnt need to be, accord-
ing- to Minnesota OPA officials, who
suggest clipping the following cal-
endar and referring to rt whenever
a question arises about which stamp
goes where: .

Mileage Rationing
"A" Coupon users—First period
stomps (stamps marked with, num-
eral 3) are good until January 21,

Each stamp will get you four gal-
lons of gasoline. It isn't compulsory,
but using one stamp a week will

make your allotment last through
the period.
"B" coupon users—Each ^*B" stamp
is good for a period, that must last

at least three months and possibly

a year. The "B" coupon books, con-
taining 16 stamps are tailored to
fie the individual driver, each cou-
pon being good for A gallons.
"C" coupon users—Each "C" cou-
pon, is good for four gallons, too.

The book with 64 stamps when
full, is tailored to last the individu-

al three months.
"D" coupon users—Each coupon is

good for 1^ gallons to be used in

motorcycles. The book has 32 cou-
pons designed to last Che driver
eight months.
"E" coupon users—Each "E" cou-
pon is good for one. gallon, for use
in gasoline engines, farm, machin-
ery, boat motors, cleaning and dye-
ing establishments, etc. Each book
of 48 coupons is good for three
months.
"&" coupon users—Each coupon is

good for five gallons of gasoline to
toe .used in off-Ihe-highway ve-
hicles. Each book of 96 coupons is

designed to last three months.
"T-l" coupons—Each coupon is

good for five gallons for use in

trucks. There are 96 coupons in this

book tailored for individual use.

For three months.
*T-2" coupon users—There are 384

coupons, each good for five gallons
in this book, which also is tailored

to the individual's needs. It is good
for three months. Designed for

trucks, also.

Sugar
Stamp No. 10 valid December 16.

Coffee
Stamp No. 27 valid, until January

r3;" Its value is one uound' of coffee.
Fuel Oil

-Period 1 stamps, good for 10 gal-
lons acceptable this week in Minne-
sota on orders made by users up to
December 13.

Period 2 stamps, good for 10 gal-
lons each, is also to be used, thru
January 6, expiration of the regul-
ar second period, plus two addi-
tional -weeks of grace", making it

valid until January 20, 1943.

CURTAILMENT.PLANNED IN
GAME AND FISH DIVISION
Because of the almost certain re-

duction in income in. the Division
of Game and Pish next year, due to
war-time restrictions on travel and
the consequent reduction in license

sales, some curtailment of artificial

fish propagation work has been
planned, according to Verne E. Jos-
lin, director of Game and Pish de-
partment.
" The operation of field stations
during the spring for the- taking of
eggs for hatching requires the ser-

vices of a number of men. Man- -

power will, no doubt, be impossible

to get at that time and, consequent-
ly, many of these field staions will

not be "operated. The work of tak-
ing eggs in the spring will be cen-
tered at a few of the stations which.

have produced the best in past
years and which can be operated
without much extra manpower.
Likewise, only the most desirable

rearing ponds will be used. More
stress -will be placed on natural pro-
pagation through the marking o:

larger numbers of spawning beds.

Pepper and Salt Shakers
The room which holds the most

interest for Mrs. Leland Foster of

Rochester, N. Y., is her basement
recreation room, Iot in it are dis-

played her two hobbies. The older

of these is represented by a collec-

tion of salts arid peppers and the

other by small pitchers.

She has more than a hundred vari-

eties of salts and peppers, writes L.

V. Raymond in the Rochester Demo-
crat and Chronicle. One superb

pair is made of silver in the shape

of owls. Another is made from
shells used in the First World war.

Mrs. Foster recently has become
more interested in her pitcher col-

lection. The two collections are

housed in cabinets especially de-

signed for the purpose and built into

one wall of the recreation room. She
started with a single cabinet Dishes

had to be moved out to make room
for her growing collections.

Reduction by 20 per cent in the
manufacture of ice cream and froz-
en desserts will save 3,300,000 lbs.

of butter in December, or almost
three-fourth of a pound apiece for
every soldier in the TJ. s. army.

Contour Farming Requirements

When the department of -agricul-

ture began encouraging farmers to

plow and seed on the contour as one

of the more effective ways of con-

serving the soil en their farms, the

fences dividing the fields were a

real obstacle to adoption of this re-

form, particularly in the Middle

West where they were ordinarily set

"at right angles and ran north and
south or east and west Such fences

had the effect of increasing the num-
ber of "point rows" in a field. Curv-

ing rows were cut off by straight-

line fences.

But, as experience made it evi-

dent that the advantages of contour

cultivation outweighed even the in-

convenience of added point rows, a

change has come. Farmers are

learning the advantages of placing

their fences on the contour, too. With

a winding fence set on the contour,

the fence line becomes an enduring

guide to contour cultivation.

Fd^ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS
AND

STAMPS

MINNEAPOLIS' GREA1

Restrictions in sizes and forms
of asphalt and tarred roofing pro-
ducts and asphalt shingles will save
2,150,000 man hours per year, 250

tons of steel, and 60.000 tons of as-

phalt.

VJftR BONOS

THAT \0VH
MUEWMERKS."

No Coupons for Capid

The government is making Dan
Cupid's business more difficult in

Australia.

First, the department of war or-

ganization and industry prohibited

the manufacture of jewelry, includ-

ing engagement rings. Wedding

bands are allowed, however.

Now the ministry of trade and cus-

toms, which has charge of clothes

rationing, has decreed that extra

clothes coupons may not be issued

to brides. So "every woman's hope

to appear resplendent on her wed-

ding day" depends upon her ingen-

uity with needle, thread and materi-

al on band.

*-=a-- 29 PER PERSON

Think of it! All ihe stream-

lined facilities of this modern hotel

axe yours for only $1.75 per person,

double. Every room is fireproof. ..

outside newly decorated— taste-

fully furnished . . . innerspring mat:

rresses full length mirrors. Excels

'.ent dining rooms, popular priced

roffee shop. A step from the loopj

,-et close to everything in Minncapoi

lis. Other rates be^tn at $2.50 single.

24-HOUR CAR STOilAGE — 50c \

FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY >
:

E. V.-lllAH tl=r!?0>J

Fr— .^-J-Ca.-.V f.-jr.

:S c. i:;-:a??

LOCKET ano% CHAIN
This initialed heart locket

will bring smiles to your

sweetheart's face, sisters' and
daughters, too! $3.00 and *rp

EXPANSION BRACELET
.A love of a bracelet for

girls and women alike. Beau-
tifully designed, "antique" in

appearance. S 8.00 and bd

SIMULATED PEARLS
Beautifully matched, simul-
ated pearls—the finest com-
pliment you can pay her.

$5.00 and up

3 PC. SILVER SET
Silver plated creamer, pitch-

er and small tray. Ideal for

the woman who entertains a
great deal. S7.40

A. A. WANGENSTEIN & SON
[
RH3STERED JEWELtt

UMERiaN CEM SOClETYl

Advice To
Ladies- - -

When in tloubt

GIVE TIES

£&$?><
^ :V* if

mi

A man always likes a tie . . .but not just

"another" tie! Measure your man and buy

his tie accordingly ... a dashing spot of col-

or, a soft patterned design, a conservative

weave or check.OEN'S always have a wide

selection and variety for your easy choice.

Jsw
fabrics include wools, nylon, pure-

ed silk, challis and rayon ... all hand-

iored.

Shop Early-Buy Quality

rtlNNEAPOWS • MINNESOTA
Clothing Departmeut

DEFECTIVE COLORED PAPER STOCK
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Ma Shannon's doctor has -warned
her that this is her last Christmas.
She is unwilling to inform her chil-

dren, now pursuing careers in other
cities, for fear the news WDl disturb

SYNOPSIS
them. However, she plans a last fam-
ily reunion and writes ' to each of
her four children, Lydla, Kenneth,
Bobert and Sally, inviting them home
to Mountain Creek for the holidays.

In New York, Lydla is- secretary-
companion to a wealthy and dying
woman, and in love with her employ:
er's husband. She sees a rival in

Margot Haines, a publicized beauty.

Installment Z

* » #

She opened her mother's letter,

and was suddenly touched. Home
far Christmas! For a moment, Lyd-
ia was struck with a sharp loneli-

ness for all the old familiar faces
and plates of her childhood. After
all, she could fly West

It had been a long while since she
was home. Longer than she had
realized. And besides, it might be a
pleasure to return to Mountain
Creek, sophisticated and handsome
and sleek with her years of New
York and foreign living.

The door opened. Carter Wain-
wright entered the dining room. As
if by magic, 'Kato purred in from
the pantry, laden with hemispheres
of golden melon in valuable silver

bowls.
"Good morning, Lydia." Carter's

voice was warm and pleasant,

"Good morning," she smiled. Lyd-
ia reserved her tenderest and most
womanly smile for her employer's
husband.
"How's Eve?"
"She had a restless night. Dr.

Mason is- calling at 10. I've sent

up a very light breakfast."

He frowned. "Talked with Mason
last week. He's not optimistic. Bab-
bled about the will to live and that

sort of thing. Confound it, why
should Eve lie upstairs in that mon-
strosity of a bed and just slowly

fade away? She has everything to

live for."

Lydia nodded sympathetically.
"Well," his voice was impatient,

"I do the best I can." He ripped
open Margot's letter with a ruthless

forefinger, scanned it hurriedly.

Lydia spooned a mouthful of mel-
on, waited breathlessly for his next
words.
"Margot Haines is coming to New

N
York for the holidays," he boomed
•Cheerfully. "She and that old aunt
others. Going to stay at the Wal-

The melon halted coldly in Lyd-
ia's throat.

"That's silly," he went on impa-
tiently. "Why don't they stay here?

A hotel's a cold place to spend
Christmas. And Lord knows this

place is big enough for a guest 9T
two. We could have a nice dinner

[

party, maybe. You'll make the ar-
rangements, Lydia?"
"Of course," feebly.

* *•»".-
1

"Vffien Carter had departed for the
ofjice Lydia wrote to her mother.
"Dear Mother — You'll' have to

count me out this year. Mr. Wain-
Wright has invited a houseful of

guests for the holidays and some-
body will have to take care of things
for him. I'm sorry, because Fd
tather looked forward to a visit,

home this year. But since the other
children will be with you it won't be
as if you were alone. Maybe next
Christmas things will be different.

I'm rather busy now. Will write
more fully later. Love,

"LYDIA."
"Maybe next Christmas things

will be different," she thought as she
sealed the envelope. "Maybe I'll be
able to go home as Mrs. Wain-
wright next Christmas."

Dr. Kenneth Shannon had suffered
a trying day at the clinic.

Kenneth's disposition, never the
sunniest, was shredding under the
strain of petty problems when he
opened his mother's letter.

Across the proud candles and
spotless damask of the long mahog-
any table his wife's (cool eyes "met
his. "A letter from your mother?"
she asked idly.

Kenneth nodded, annoyed.
Phyllis Shannon turned amused

eyes to the salad before her. ''I

suppose," she mentioned casually,
"she wants you—us—to -go back to

Mountain Creek for Christmas."
"She does."
"It's a pity," Phyllis* regret was

almost genuine, "but this year is

simply out of the question. We have
all our plans made."

Kenneth reread the letter care-
'fully. "I haven't seen Mother in

—

how long—it must be over six
years—

"

"Five years. The Summer we went
to Los Angeles we stopped off at
Mountain Creek. Marilyn was two
years old then."

"Five years is a long time."
Phyllis was properly sympathetic.

"Yes, it is. But she will persist in

living in that dreadful town, a mil-
lion miles from anybody and any-
where."
The luxury of his surroundings

pressed upon Kenneth.
"It was always a happy house,"

Kenneth said, more to himself than
to the beautiful woman who was his

wife.

Phyllis' well-bred voice ° beat
against his ears. "It's sweet of her
to want you—us—but I'm sure she'll

understand."
"Understand what?" He was de-

liberately rude, deliberately inviting

a quarrel.

But Phyllis was difficult to pro-
voke. Calmly she continued, "I'm
sure she'll understand that a man
in your position has certain busi-

ness—and social—obligations. After

[gwitrij (oiTespondeneq

ST. HILAIRE
Christmas Party Held

The annual Christinas party
sponsored by the Woman's club, was
given Thursday evening at the
Jackson ball. The: husbands and
friends were invtted. Bridge, whist
and bunko were enjoyed during the
evening '.iwta. Aitxfliisbn "won high
honors and CRuel Holland low in
bridge, .while Mrs. Bate Gunstad
won high, Mrs. Myles* Jackson and
V. G. Brink low Sn whist. Mrs. W.
A. Corbet won in -bunko. Each re-
ceived War Stamps. Lunch was
served Smorgasbord style, which.
everyone enjoyed. The tables and
hall were beautifully decorated for
Christmas. A "V. for Victory" was
made -from boughs and electric

lights. Everyone received a gift.

Lydia couldn't come. "Mr. Wainwright invited a houseful of

guests," she wrote Ma.

all, your father was a doctor. Surely
your mother can realize—

"

"She's getting old," Kenneth said

suddenly.
"She's only 65," Phyllis smiled.

"And she's a strong and sturdy
woman. She must have been to have
worked the way she did."
She must have been strong and

sturdy, - indeed: - Strong, and sturdy/
and indomitable, to- have faced -so'

tirelessly the hard and thankless
work of a farm woman.
"Father has the house party all

arranged," Phyllis was gently per-
suasive. "And Mrs. Andrews will be
there," she added as an after-

thought.

Of course Mrs. Andrews would be
there. Mrs. Andrews wai a fabu-
lously wealthy old widow, alone in

the world,. Arid, t^e Clinig needed 'a.

new maternity wing.
"Nobody understands Mrs. And-

rews the way you do," Phyllis
smiled. "And besides, Father prom-
ised Marilyn a Christmas party of
her own. And you know how eager
she's been about it."

Yes, Marilyn was like her moth-
er, winningly and persistently ea-
ger. .

Kenneth sighed.
• • •

Later, in his room, Kenneth strug-
gled with the proper, polite and re-
gretful phrases for breaking his
mother's heart. The check was al-
ready written, a generous check,
blushing in little waves of embar-
rassment and guilt
"Dear Mother,'"' he wrote, "if only

your invitation had 'come earlier.
But Phyllis and 1 have made "plans
for Christmas that we cannot break
at 'this late date. And, of course,
things are so 'situated -at -the clinic
now "that i cannot be absent 'fdr

more :tban fa few hours at -a time.
You know what a doctor's life can
be. i :a"m inclosing -a check. Buy
yourself :a new 'hat. *l 'know it has-
been "a long while 'since 1 was home,
but, as you say, "ytiu 'will

;have the
other children with you and won't
be 'too lonely. Phyllis and Marilyn
and II will try to make-.the.-'trip.;a
little later on. 'Or 'maybe we will
have better luck next 'Christmas.
Love, Kenneth':"
* :Oh, weuV" he thought to him-

self, ''rhayhenext'Christmas—

"

'• *• "•

Mrs. 'borgan's "select boarding
house ' presented an ' unusually bleak'
appearance.
-The third floor back at Mrs. Dcr-

gan's was an unhappy • cubbyhole,
rendered < even unhappier by the
waiting ' presence of the landlady •

herself.

As Robert Shannon opened the
door, he saw her sitting in the bat-
tered rocking chair, inevitable as
death.

Mrs. Amelia Dorgan viewed her
tenant with a frigid eye. "I wanna
talk f you," she mentioned omi-
nously.
"Now wait a minute, Mrs. Dor-

gan." Robert protested. "I told you
I was expecting a letter this week
and—

"

«

Her glance was discouraging.
"You gotta letter. I brung it up
myself."

. The letter wore no New York post-

mark. Robert faltered, "This is

from my mother. The letter I was
expecting would be from my sister

in New York."
Mrs. Dorgan stabbed him with a

vicious logic "I give ya till tomor-
row," she announced, "an* if y'r
board ain't settled then, ya needn't
bother coming back I ain't in busi-
ness for my health, an* I can rent
this room a dozen times over."
Robert ripped open his mother's

letter and dragged out the single

sheet of notepaper within. Five

worn bills fluttered from the enve-
lope and fell bravely to the color-
less carpet. He snatched them up,
counted them desperately. Fifty
dollars. He rushed to the door.

"Mrs. Dorgan — this letter — I
didn't expect—** His hand trembled
as he proffered a bill.

She snatched it suspiciously. "Ten
'dollars," .she said reprovingly.

""On account. I told you I was
expecting more tomorrow."
The green engraving slid from

sight "There's still $20 more due,"
she reminded him.

'

Robert went back to his room,
closed the door and recounted the
remaining miraculous bills.

Forty dollars—-escugh to buy the
desjrejl dinner jacket, enough to re-

deem his typewriter from the pawn-
sB6py enough to moke it possjhb>

for him to git like 5" ge$Seman In
tfie £STfie fcOm with Perry Boyle,
the publisher. Robert shivered with
delight and relief. It was not until

then that he read his mother's let-

ter.

Home to Mountain Creek for

Christmas? So that's why his moth-
er, usually so careful of money,
had sent him the bountiful letter.

But—the writers* banquet?
"I can't go back now," he thought

frantically. "I can't. I've staked

'

too much here."
Too much indeed. Three years

of Mrs. Dorgan and ' her icy 'eye;

three years of greasy meals, faded
wallpaper, lumpy mattresses.
Three years of tapping endlessly

on the patient typewriter, of waiting
in outer offices with manuscripts
under his arm. Three years of re;

Section slips. It wasn't fair; it wasn't
just This was Robert Shannon's
chance and he meant to 'have it
Sophie -Hash was making it possi-

ble for him to attend 'this dinner. So-
phie knew Perry -Boyle; not well,

it is true, but Well ''enough to make
a - casual - introduction. The rest
would :depenbVupon Robert He had
to be *at 'that dinner. If he went
hack 'to Mountain Creek this Christ-

mas of all Christmases, he bad lost

Th*s _ OTW^gTfffft- Chan**** nf playing t>ig
novel before an interested publisher?
. He sat down at the rickety table,

and dipped the scratchy pen. His
mother would have to understand,
•that was all

"Dear Mother," he wrote, "your
-letter was welcome and the money
was a godsend. I was down to my
last dime and I was desperate.
Something has happened that:

makes it impossible for me to come
home for Christmas, however.
There is a dinner I must attend, an
important dinner. I have carted my
novel from one publishing house to
another, but I am unknown, and
nobody even bothered to read it
But . this dinner will give me a
chance to" meet the most important
publisher in the business socially. I
have to go. Everything depends on
it I know you'll understand. When
the novel is published—and it's

bound to be—I. know it will be—I'll

pay you back a dozen times. Sorry
about everything, but maybe I can
make it next Christmas. Love, Rob-
ert"
"Next year," he exulted, "maybe

next year I can go back to Mountain
Creek and prove to them I made
good. Maybe next Christmas—

"

"Two letters for Miss Shannon,"
the gaunt desk clerk stated.

Sally took her letters over to the
bulky sofa in the corner and sur-
veyed them gratefully. The first

was carefully addressed in Dan Da-
vis* small-town chirography to
"Miss Sally Shannon, Hollywood
Club for Working Women, Holly-
wood, California."

(TO BE COXTINUED)

Obituary of Bev. M. L. Dahle
Rev. M. L. Dahle was horn in

Norway, December 19, 1874, He
passed away following a. stroke De-
cember 9, at the age of 67 years.
He immigrated to America in 1895
and settled near Ada. He entered
the Red-Wing Seminary to become
a minister where (he became an or-
dained minister hi 1906, and his
first pastorate was in Chicago. Aft-
er that he went to Thief River
Falls to the' EOaugen Synod. .His.
next pastorate was lat Eagle Bend,
where be was minister for .ten years
From there he went to the (Dray-
ton and Donaldson community. In
1925 he came to take charge of the
Norwegian Lutheran church of St
HUaire, where he remained until
February 1941, when he resigned
due to ill hearth. He was married
to (Miss Bernadine Laurence of Chi-
cago In 1909. They had four child-
ren, Grace of Albert Lea, Art, who
passed away in 1931, Br. Manford,
Lieutenant in the TJ. 6. Marines,
Margaret or Mrs. John Redstone
of Bakersfield, Calif and two grand-
children.
Funeral services were held Mon-

day at Sauk Center. Rev. Bronson
read the burial service. Rev Her-
man Larson of St. HUaire, and
Rev. HaJverson of Clarissa, Minn.,
gave talks.

home Saturday in honor of her
birthday anniversary. Christinas
decorations Were used on the lunch
tables. The honor guest received a
purse of money from the following:
Mrs. V. G. Brink, Mrs. N. E. Beebe,
Mrs. John Hanson, Mrs. Vernon
Xandquist, Mrs, Lester Olson and
Mrs, A% Brink,"

fcklee-St Hilalre Game
On Tuesday evening the Oklee-

St Hilaire High School basketball
game was prayed on the local gym
floor. The preliminary game be-
tween the second- teams was victor-
ious tfdr St, HUaire with a score "of
12 to 2. The St. HUaire first team
won another victory over Oklee by
"a score of 35 to 11.

brother-in-law and other {relatives

before leaving tor Camp Meade,
Baltimore, Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jldolph Satterberg

and Mrs. Herman Burstad motored
to Grand Forks Tuesday to attend
to business matters and to shop.

and Mrs. Lester Olson and
Mrs. Wi H. Carlson of Virginia were
supper guests at the Enoca Swan-
son home Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. Herman Larson,

Mrs. Silda. Gigstad, Mrs. Roy. Engh,
Mrs. Harry;V^ter7«^<3uriDard
Ldndquist motored to Sauk Center
Monday- to attend the funeral of
Rev. Dahle.

iLester Olson returned Friday
from a trip that took him south of
Minneapolis for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hagglund of

Fargo are the proud parents of a
baby girl born last Wednesday.
Vernon Hagglund is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Hagglund of St. HU-
aire.

Thomas Highland of Halstad vis-
ited Saturday at the Mike High-
land home and_ also at Birdean
Anderson's.
Mrs. A. V. Carlson of Virginia

-left Monday for her home after be-
ing called there by the illness of
her another, Mrs. C. T. swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

visited with friends in Crookston
Monday.
Elaine Pearson, who is employed

in the Red Lake Falls bank, spent
Saturday with-3ber^parents, .Mr., and
Mrs. Carl Pearjsbn.
•Bill Engh left Friday for the
West Coast to seek employment in
the shipyards.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth of

Thief River Fails visited Sunday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs." w; P. Wilson and with their
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Brink.
Miss Grace Dahle injured her

back recently while skating. She
is a teacher in the Albert Lea High
School and is known very well in
this community, having resided
here for many years.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and

Henry Olson motored to Crookston
Sunday and visited with Mrs. Hen-
ry Olson, who is a. patient at the
Bethesda hospital -tnere.

Mrs. Henry Olson returned Tues-
day tfrom the Bethesda hospital in
Crookston, where she has been a
patient for several weeks. Mr. Hen-

residing in this community. They
were Mr„ and Mrs. Clarence Lar-
son and family, Mr- and Mrs. Lud-
vig Larson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hftn* T ^R Tiglift and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Anderson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Manvel Moe and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Art Moe
and family, afoiv greeting had been
exchanged and gifts presented, the
self-invited guests served a delici-

ous lunch.

Surprise Party Held
Prt. MUton Hanson, who recent-

ly arrived from Oakland, Calif., to
spend a short time with his par-
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Hanson, and Dorothy, prior to his
leaving for his army duties, was
guest of 'honor 'at"'*a surprise party
at the home of his parents. Milton
was presented witib. a purse of
money after which a delicious
lunch was served.

niany gifts from, relatives audi

friends. A delicious lunch was ser-

ved. _ijtf

Orris Engebretson, who has been,
employed in Chicago, spent a fe&r
days visiting relatives and -

friends
in iHolt. . tiffi
Ruben Ness had. his physical ex-

amination Monday prior to his
induction into the army.
Hilda Ringeins, who has beea

employed on the. Elmer Odie farm
for a few years, left for the West
Coast, where she expects to be em-
ployed.
Mrs. Fred 'Peterson and Mrs. F-tf

Henning called at the C. O. Saa=-.
tad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and so:a

of MayvUle, No. Dak., spent a few-
days visiting at the home of Mrs.
Brown's parents, 'Mr. and Mra.
Chris Engen.

<

Annual Meeting Held
At the annual meeting of the

Nazareth Lutheran Congregation
recently -the following officers were
elected: O. H. Nohre, president;
Ah Movick, vice president; secret-
G. Sanoden, secretary; H. Peterson,
treasurer; O. H. Nohre, trustee for
three years; Alfred Anderson dea«-
con.

Ladies Aid Meets
At the Ladies Aid meeting Mrs.

H. O. Hanson became president,
-Mrs. H3. Johnson, vice president;
Mrs. Iver" Larson, secretary; and
Mrs. O. H. Nohre jreasurer.

Birthday Party Held
Mrs. Oscar- Gunstad entertained+.l-..—wZi -^ «_ * * w ~~ ~~

thebirthday club' members at" her- ^J??*^.S3"'^Hanson :mo-
tored to Crookston and she accom-
panied them home.

HOLT NEWS
'.

. Election HeU„
Oscar Fosholm was elected may-

or of HohT at the anm^] election
last week, Geo. Fricker, village
recorder; O. F. Ness, councilman
for three years; Hartley Peterson,
councilman for two years; Marvin
Sandberg assessor for two years;
and A. Pi Thompson, justice for
two" years.
John Hagbefcg and Otto Johnson

acted as Judges of the election and
A. O. Aspelin, clerk.

Church Officers Elected
The annual election of officers

wag held last Friday at the Norwe-
gian Lutheran church. Those elec-
ted were - as follows: Mrs. Hubert'
Swanson. president; Mrs. John
Lundberg, vice president; Mrs.
Birdean Anderson, secretary; and
Mrs. Ordeen Olson, treasurer.

Programs for Churches
Christmas programs for the dif-

ferent churches will be held as fol-
lows: Swedish Lutheran, December
25; (Norwegian Lutheran, Decem-
ber 25; and Covenant Mission De-

27.

Private Daniel Kotlan left Mon-
day for Milwaukee, Wis., after
spending part-of his furlough at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Anna
Kotlan. (He wiH visit in Milwaukee
a few days -with --his two sisters,
Doris and Evelyn, and with his

ON THE FARM
FRONT IN MINESOTA

. rfC?ontinued -from Page *uwo)
of the milk.' and 'cream'" now going
Ipto this .'popular dessert will be
needed in the fluid form.

.
Every one of the thousands of

American boys in North Africa
needs about five pounds of food a
day. I cant think of a greater in-
centive for our best efforts this
next year than is continued in that
statement —
Military and Lend-lease needs

took about 13 (per cent of this year's
food production. In November, it
was estimated that these needs
would require about 20 per cent
of next year's output. Latest esti-
mate now is that no less £han 25
% of next year's production wUl
be needed for military and Lend-
lease allocation. So, month by
month, our task grows greater.
President Roosevelt has pledged

that no one will go hungry or with-
out the means of livlihood in any
territory occupied by tht United
Nations *; it is within our oower to
make the' necessary supplies avaU-
able to them. And in accordance
with that policy, Lend-lease officials
have been directed to extend aid to
the areas in Africa occupied by
United States* forces.
If you're one of those who was

disturbed over the report that your
soldier sons and friends statioivd
overseas, particularly in the Brit-
ish Isles or in other parts of the
British Empire, are compelled to
pay exorbitant customs duties on
parcels sent from, home, be assured,
its just -another Axis-inspired ru-
mor.
ChUdren tfeel the Axis whip as

well as adults in the occupied coun-
tries. A high school boy in Rjukan,
Norway, has been ordered to stay
away from school because he show-
ed hostility to Nazi schoolmates.

Soren Moe Honored
Soren Moe. a pioneer of Adgar

township in this community, was
guest of honor at his home Sunday,
Dec. 6th. The occasion being his
85th birthday. The guests included
all the children and grandchildren

Doris Larson Honored
Doris Larson, was guest

(
*of;

r
honor

at a bridal shower given at the Na-
zareth Lutheran church Wednes-
day evening. After a short program
the honor guest was presented with

H. O. CHOMMIE
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Room 204

Telephone: Office 700; Res. 112

Citizens Bank Building

Thief River Falls, Minn,

GULBRANSON
FUNERAL HOME

Successor to tlie

Larson Funeral Home
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 9MW

For useful gifts, Gifts that last, not days, but

: years-^You will find a big stock to choose from
at our store.

Genuine Congoleum Rugs and Yard Goods

Inlaid. Floor Covering

Plate Glass Mirrors

Imperial Washable Wall Paper

Paint For Every Purpose

Paint & Glass Supply
E. A. EMANUEL, Prop. Phone 766

FOR CHRISTMAS Give

JUNG'S '®uigmm' FRUIT CAKE
Each year the thought of "Fruit Cakes . for- Gifts" is becoming
more and more popular. And, after all, why shouldn't it be? Fruit
Cake is a gift pi Jbe enjoyed by the receiver's whole family—it is a
gift not often duplicated.

Have you a son, brother or friend in

the service? If so, why not send him

one of these cakes for Christmas?

He'll enjoy it, because after all these

boys love to eat—and what gift would

be more appropriate?

FRUIT CAKES make the ideal gift for

Mother, Sister or Friend. Place your

orler now with your Grocer or" direct

from the bakery. This may be a hard

item to get at .the last minute, due to a

scarcity of the finer fruits

"In Quality We Trust"

Jung's Quality Bakery

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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VICTOR SPEAK VOWS ££.: .';'.,,

^r. and fl$rs.::A. JvBear£ of -this'

tfltar.:: annouroe -the '-(marriage of

ttkefi! daughter, Helen: AJfrceV to

lient. Lste De Witt Victor, son:bf

Mr. 'and Mis.- K. O. Victor :bKSt.

*aul, Thursday evening, Deoeniliei

"3, «t tUe ^parsonage of St. John's
Iflrtberan phupoh- In Minneapolis.
»ev:ljyle ciBurns officiated.

Vlbws were reed before the. fire-

place and-' lighted: tapers In tall

-santtelabr^''' were placed on either

Gid^ of the improvised altar. -.V

lisf,- her 'wedding the bride ohose.

anijAUce blue -.wool frock accented
ftitti velvet beret and matching
accessories. Gardenias and baby
pompoms made up her corsage:

As maid of honor. Miss Marjorie
TTferonson of this city, was attired

-In a slate blue gown with matching
socessories. Her corsage was of gar-

denias and pink roses.

The bride is a. graduate of Lin-
coln high school and the Minne-
sota school of business in Minne-
apolis and for the past five years

3ms. been employed in Minneapolis.'

XJeat. Victor attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and is a mexn-
*er:of the Acacia fraternity. He is

.« recent graduate of Officers Can-
«bdite School. Chemical warfare,
Sigewood Arsenal. Maryland.

KDPT1ALS ABE BEAD FOB
MYKTLE iLIAN AND
GPL. .GEORGE GILBERT

Nuptials were read for Miss Myr-
tle Lian of Gabfce and Opl. George
Qilbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fleet

Gilbert of Grygia,- at four o'clock,

Saturday afternoon, December 12.

Itoe ceremony was performed in

the church parsonage at Mavie by
Rev. E. O. Sabo.

. The bride chose for- her marri-

age a white silk gown, and she
carried a bouquet of white pom-
poms, pink roses, and babies
bxeat&. Her bridesmaid, Marvel
Aune, wore a sneer peach gown
and a shoulder corsage: Lawrence
Gilbert of Grygia was 'best man.
Following the ceremony a wed-

ding luncheon was served at the
Sicane of the bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Ellen Aune. A wedding cake,

topped by a miniature bride and
groom with a background of flags

and stars centered the table.

.Guests,'- other than the wedding
jarty included.Mr. and Mrs. Fleet

Gilbert and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Eastby, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McMiHan and [family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bajmer Lian and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kdney\l4an and family,

."Slf following day Mr. and Mrs.

1&Jfcert" "were iguests ttf hooor at

linen shower Stveh for them by.

iriends and relatives in the base-
ment of the MoosvJliver church at
Gatzke. Many beautiful gifts were
presented to the newlyweds.

DAUGHTER IS BOBN TO
MB. ^ND MBS. W. F.
BETHKE DECEMBER Z

' Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bethke of

Ban Francisco, Calif, announce the
arrival of a daughter, Sheri Lee
/on December 2. Formerly of this

«ity, Mrs. Bethke was Gwen Beiers-

jgaaxd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Reiersgaard.

MYRTLE MOSBECK "i*

S-$OLpiEBIN..„v;"
' xispo :".«'i

RODNEY BBODIN'AND -8JLAS
KOMPELIEN HONORED'^tv Vv:-s
WHILE ON LfeVVE /'? ":'-=-V

Bodney BrSdtel^'BJlasfsS^hpe.
lien, who ore "boW[home:"r6ri-rteaye

,

from the Great ljakes*-N*VBi"TjBla-.:

ing Station, Great Lakes. HI.! were:

guesls of honor Tues^yv'evening ait

a OhnsimBE party gijjieh'yjor. them'

by' meriilwrsr" of tW.'-Sevangelfcal

Free' -Ohorch:";;, After an '
.
:eyenlfag

spent soe^rJ,s;S^8inohe<ih was ser-.

ved by th'e/tioStes&es,' Pearl and-Or-
landa Kompell«n>;»t..eleven o'clock.

. .Those present^f dtlherr; than the.

honor guests, wereVRev.\and:.Mrs.-

J. p. Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs. pluf
Kompelien; .. Mr. and Mrs.'-. ^Albert

Poppenhagen,-;aha the Misses Pearl

Trontvet, Margaret '.
Moen, Nina

Kvenlog, Dolores Moen;;E14iel John-

son, Marion TJlvin. Borglhlld John-
son, Violet Solmanson, Merle Chris-'

"' ^''"MyrUe ' Irene"''' 'tSqSfeiai;
'daughter of Mrs. Louise 'Mosbeck'
Bf3«

/
Ta^TOls^be^ae^e..1)ride.

of Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Wartonen
of Hfbbing, at. a six o^elock candle-
lightifervrcS^n the/phaoel of the
-King fGeorge .potel/rljfc&ui . Fran-
'cJso5VWedn.esday

v
eVenihKV t-JSbvem-

Dei'"'25.'jlieiS. 'Carl JB? Anderson of
Berkeley; CeiH.. read-fiseupere^ony.
..*^The:bride ^tose Ifo^her^aarrl-;
B^ea,light tan^ste/wiltibrown ac-;
oessories, while tef. bridesmaid,
Mrs. Wayne NlemfilfciOpJSerkeley,
war. lovely in a Bgiit3a}ue..sflrt with
black ' accessories.,.,?$fcy:-.r«t£b\*wore
shoulder' corsag%",: : ot-. : :&neVican
Beauty- roses. Tlft?grootn, "Vpno was
in'.fpll.rhilitary Sttjire, -was attend-
.ed-:ijyVWayne Memefafc ' EMr. and
Mrs! 'Niemela sire former residents
of Middle River. „-;., ...'...;

Following taie marrfege a wedding
dinner .was served at the attend-
ant's';home in -Berkeley.

' The /bride was graduated from
the. -Lincoln High School- wi&h the
class of 1938 arid from the New

FAREWELL HANDEBCHKF•*
SHOWER FETES MBS. ',

CONBAD GESTON -i •

• "IMisi''CDnratifGestdn was guest of
ihonor- Wednesday evening at a'

bridge supper in -ttie form of a
;3handkerchlef shower gl*en toy her
pjr 'the-Mesdames ':01e,i'tengelsTBd;.
PbAJl Perrault,:and-:A\HPDorn:.-at;
toe tetter's hoBfe/'Mrs, Oestoniwill
jqave soon for California, to make
SiEr-'liomft^wlta^eT-lrasbaiiiiP ;

'•'

ji 'Followinig-- auf-'BOpper served.*. at-

pad,=»^Brldge wasr-pttyedf af :«hree
Sables. Mrs. Jake-'OHaraiT»on;;'ilrst'
prize and Mrs. Geston the travel-
UnB-prlze. A' CairistiiiaS "tree' served-

1*ie '-icenterple&e^'i'-arid -little
stzhas tree-' favdrs^were present-

ed to'eaoh guest.: ..".---^.- - -. :.-,

\ i Those"' presentj-'Ottler' than -the
bionor^est,,were 'the Mesdames- L.'-

S. Dougherty, Lars' Hyldeni-Cy.
Thompson, Albert Kriel, D..M:
Codnors,' Fred Prbtz, Norbert Holz-
knecht;E.C. -Pearson, Jake OSara
'pie Engelstad.'Paul'Perrault', and
A. H. Dorn. - '

.

tianson, .Jesse. Vedun, Gladys [York. Hairdresslng Academy, of

jTHtniSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1942..'

Schurtzen,',arMkMarBaret Christian.

MBS. H./B. COLVDJ
ENTERTAINS AT i

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Hl-R. jOqlvto: entertained at

two tables pt- Bridge Wednesday
afternoon'.at>.±ter; home. High hon-r

ors were awarded to Mrs. Justus

Larson arid9J second high to Mrs.

Paul Cduverettet-', 'A luncheon was
served at 2:Y5 to chose present, in-

cluding {twMidames Karl.Kollitz,

Victor BwtetBBFlC Jaoobson, Mil-:

ton Sterekowr-WiBard still,.. Justus

Larson and Eaul Couverette..
.

Fa^rgq 0ie following year. For the
past 'three' yearns, Mrs. Wartonen
has been employed at the Deluxe.
Beauty. Salon In this city. Mr. :Wal-

!

tdiien SUt graduate, of tie .Middle'
RWef High Schoof.'ilid'M t^e.pre-:
sejrt>t^ne

;

'is..in'-'; ohaTtge oi^'the Sup-
ply^ofrlce'''of'tHe^Lettermen's Hos-
prtaLPrficjdioJn San. ;

PJancisco.:He
was .employed by the Consumer's.:
Cooperative "Association in; this : city

prior to his induction into- the ar-
my.
The . couple are now 'residing.in

San Francisco., :

SUPPER PARTY FETES
NEIS HOLMBERG AND
BODNEY BRODIN
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Holmberg

werehosts Thursday evening of last
week' at "a geven. o'clock supper in
"hondrOof-their son, Wels, who left
Saturday for ;Fort Snelling wbere

he -was inducted fitothe army, ana
also in SonorEol. Bodney BrodlnV
who.is>!homeconi!'leaire vfrom the'
Great Lakes NavalfeTrataingiStas
tion, Great Lakes HI. A Christinas
co»c scremtfiwas/.carried^batjr. .^1.'

Tb»se.,presera:wera;«odirey'-iBr'o->
idin and Nelson j Holmberg; ijfijnor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. S. Holmberg
bosta»x:Edla ESrioksdn, ." Ma»fiSi m;
vin,aJdyc8J Brodin/:r.'jeah AHefeutH;:
Mae'iOarlsonv Merriam :;. Anaersbn'i
iMarcella DlvinV' Genevieve' Krick-
ison, Clara Lund, H. Holmes and
Mr.! and Mi»Mehdall-Eri6ks6n;>-r :.

HIRS. ALFBED; JOHNSON '

ENTERTAINS SEWING
CLUB FRIDAY
'Mrs;. Alfred-' Johhsotf: 'entertained

theJn8mlbers'oF'her sewng.8hib:FTl^
day afternoori'Tat her -Some. : a
luncheon wasj'sferved at-4':80. :?-'-' /!

Those - present included- Mrs. 'N:
Nicholson, Mrs. Ed. Beed:'and Ed-
ward, Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
James, Mrs. Melville Simons and
Phyllis, Mrs. Clarence . Kverho,
Mrs. Earl Elliot, Mrs. B. Randall
and Billy, and Mrs. Alfred Johnson
and Marilyn.

The 1912 production of new type-
writers is less tfran half of the
mpre than 850,000 additional ma-
rines needed by the military and

ler Government .services and a-

Kj Adolph, Benito and Hirohltog —the three blind mice. Make
1^ them nm with ten percent of
r- your income in War Bonds
J_ every pay day.

AT Yakima Indian agency, Wash.,
automobile driving has - been cut
more than one-third by-- TnHlan^
and

t Agency employees, who are
riding" horses again to;.save rubber
-and gas. - '

Sl^I^ERICE
on a delayed shipment of

Wool Mixed blanketlined

OVERALL JACkETS
at $1.98

Bjorkman's Toggery

E. A.-tMAKl8ge HOME IS
SCENE OF. CHBISTMAS
PABTY SUNDAY ;

.

CpL Chaies:-Emanuel was-guest'iof

honor at 'i "Christinas party Sun-
dav at the "hbinsi of bis parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Emanuel. CpL
Emanuel returned ; today to Camp
Rucker, Ala, The; afternoon was
spent in a social manner.
Those /present, other than Mr.

and MrsJ-. Emanuel and Charles,

were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Emanuel
and Gail. ,.

MBS BEET EMANUEL IS 1

HOSTESS AT CHBISTMAS
PABTY THURSDAY
Mrs. Bert -Emanuel was hostess

at the sewing club meeting, wnich

was in the form ; of a Christmas

party, Thursday 'evening of tes\

week. Gifts were exchanged, a ten

o'clock' luncheon was served.

Attending were :
the Mesdames,

Norman 'jonnson, 'Edward solheim;

Donald Hoifek, Garmo Jenson, Le-

Sm Carlson -Alvin- Aaseby, Carl

Taxeraas, Clarence Swanson, and

and Miss Hazel Meline." -

a ' DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY

MBS. VICTOB KVntSTAD.
IS HOSTESS AT ".

BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Victor Kvikstad was hostess
Thursday afternoon of last week at
a bridge luncheon at her home.'
Bridge .was played at two tables
with higlh bonors awarded to Mrs;
,H. K. Hellseth and low to Mrs. Wil-'
lard Still. A two o'clock luncheon
was served.
.Those attending were the- Mes-

dames Karl Eolhtz, Paul Couver-
ette. H. R. Colvin, H. K. EeUseth.
M. D. Starekow, Sherman Idso and
Willard Still. .

EASTERN STAR LODGE
HOLDS ELECTION
OF OFFICERS

The Eastern star Lodge held
their reg'ular meeting and election

~of ofBoers . Wednesday evening in

tine Masonic Hall. The following of-

ficers were' elected: Worthy mat-
son, Mrs. Paul Lundgren; worthy
patron, George Orr; associate mat-
ron, Mrs. Gunder Legvoid; associate
patron, Mr. Kanoyer; conductress,

Miss Berniece Orr; associate con-
Auictress,- Mrs. F. A. Hammergren;
Becretary, Mrs. David Fast; and
treasurer. Mrs.' OHve Stoughton. .
; Edtih.the Stars and Masons will

inctaH their officers December 30.

nr>iJi-AV»rUAL
CHBISTMAS PABTY
Following ' their regular meeting

Tuesday evening the Daughters : of-

Norway "held ..their annual- Christ-

mas party at the Sons of Norws?
Hall. " The ;group sang" Christmas

carols followed by the exchanging,

of gifts, At ten o'clock a pot luck

luncheon, which featured several

favorite Norwegian dishes, was ser-

ved to the thirty-two guests pre-

sent.

MRS. CARL LEE ENTERTAINS
SEWING CLUB WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Carl Lee entertained the

members of her sewing club Wed-
nesday at her home. A Christmas

theme was carried out, and favors

were presented to each guest. A
luncheon was also'served.

The : guest, list -included the Mes-

dames Clarence GulsetlR tHowarft
Gibson, Robert Looker, Clifford Ve-

Vea, Clarence Eiergland,! Gordon
Lewis and Miss Bemlce Vigness

MBS. MORRIS HOWICK
IS HOSTESS AT
BRIDGE CLUB PARTY '

Mrs. -Morris -Howick entertained
the .members pf her bridge club a£
a Christmas ' . party at "her honW'
Tuesday evening. Hteli honors were
awarded to Mrs. Don Mattson and;
low to Miss Jean Prtssel. An-^Ieven
o'clock hmcheori was served. .

-Tiiose present included iSseMes^
dames Don Mattson,, John Matt-|

son, Bert Mosleth,; Norman Peter-'.

'son, "George " Munt.'fiar" Parost^

Rudy Larson, and Misses Helen
Howick and Jean Frissell. '-'

I":

SEWING CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED BY g>. ',

mbs. b. f.'Mcdowell , . ,,',

Mrs. R. F. McDdw«&-entertained
the following ladies informally at

her home Thursday' ererflng: Arda
Crown (Ruby WemefSand Ardith

Gulseth. Alter ,an eyiening; of sew-

:

ing, a 9:30 luru*eon,~was .feeryed

LttY WEFLEN-PETE ..

SCHMITZ EXCHANGE
WEDDING VOWS ,

Miss Lilly Weflen of. Uusdty.'and
Pete Schmitz of Red Lake Falls ex-

changed their nuptial vows Tues-

day, December 8, in Crookston. Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Nelson of Crooks-

ton were their attendants.
Following the ceremony the

couple left for a week's wedding

trip to Minneapolis. Mrs. 'Schmitz

has been employed for some time at

the Rex Cafe in this city, while Mr.
Schmitz has been working in de-

fense work in Pierre, So. Dak.
The couple will make their Siome"

in Red Lake Falls. '

-

jj

PVT. JESSE DUCMAMP IS )

GUEST OF HONOR SUNDAY
Pvt.* Jesse DuChamp, who re-

cently graduated Jrom the Armed.'

Force School at Fort Knox, Ky„ was
guest of honor Sunday evening at a:

six o'clock dinner at the home of

his motiier, Mrs. Leonard Du-:
Champ. Otiiers present .were Emma
Dostal, Marcella .DuChanrp, and
Mrs. Wallace DuChamp and Carole-

Emu Dostal, Marcelle DuChamp;
and Mrs. Joe Dostal, Jr; Pyti Du-
Champ will' leave tomorrow for

I Camp Riley. Kansas.. .

Favorite Brand of

Smoking Tobacco
--Christmas Wrapped

Prince Albert or CLf\~
Velvet- lib. Glass D»C
Granger or Geo. CQ/i
Washington I lb.Can *J&\>

Sir Walter Raleigh lib. can 75c

GIADYS OtENANJP ANDJ:WILLIAMSON

ANlK)l|hlCE
THE PURCHASE OF THE FASHION SHOP FIXTURES

!
''

'jftid:the
; K •'

... .

enmg

;
-

! in the.

Lieberman Building
OFFERING FOR YOUR SELECTION A

New Stock of Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Blouses — Sweaters — Skirts — Dresses— Lingerie— Gloves

Hosiery — Anklets — Scarfs — Hand Bags
NEW MERCHANDISE ISjVRRIVING DAILY

Dates for a Grand Opening ^rill Be Announced Later As Soon As A
Complete Showing Will Be Possible

'

- • =•

Model
:llb:

r^Sn Tpbacfep 200 cart. Xmas wp

$1.29
200 cart. Xmas wpd.

.

$1.29

APPLES
Delicious - Wrapped
All Sizes, 401b:bbx.

Winesaps - Wrapped

All sizes, 40.. lb. dqx".

;„,
•• ;$2,55^^-.

ORANGES: Sweet-Juicy

These are from Florida

Large Size, doz .. . . , . . .49C
Medium Sige, doz 29C

Texas Sweet Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Medium Size, doz" ."'. .'. 3SC

<r

GHESTERFBELDS
Xmas wpd> carton

BRACH'S FINEST
;

CHOCOLATE CANDY
libVbox":. .:;::V;..., 55c

CRANBERRY i0 ^
SAUCE <3ur Family loC

OURFAMDJY
JELL POWDER
Assorted Flavors

'.- 4B6xe3.,\,'.' :., '.:

19c

Apple Cider MOTTS' SWEET i

% gal- Jug 43c j ga) 69c

49 lb. Bag

GOLD MEDAL

FLOOR
$1.69

LAND O' LAKES

SALAD DRESSING QQp
Qt. Jar .... . 0JC

Florida. Sweet

TANGERINES
10 lb. box 99c

SWEET POTATOES
Louisiana Red Yams, 3 lbs 25c

]

CELERY Well

Bleached or Pascal

19c-25c

Dehydrated Fresh Vegetables
Ready- to - use; mixed vegetable in.

CHOPPED PARSLEY, ONION FLAKES, or CELERY I MR
FLAKES; Fine for Soups Per Can .

.

* ww
CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER
lib. caniaC

DffiL PICKLES
Quart Jar 22c

PEACH AND PEAR
Mixed Fine for Salads 2 1-lb. Cans 29c

„>t-™ PILLSBURY Delicious Panaackes!
^KHil^I Served All Day Saturday.

HEAD LETTUCE

Solid, Crisp, 2 for V.J: .... 25c

CARROTS
Texas Green Tops, 2 bch. 19c

RADISHES
3 bchs ... 10c

W AX CARROTS
4 pounds 19c

'WAXED BAGOES
4 pounds . . . . . . ,19c

Super Market

DEFECTIVE
tt'^jaifrW-
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society

CKLEN BEBG-LIEUT- LYLE
j

VICTOR SPEAK VOWS •

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bergf of this

Tdty" announce Wie marriage of

t&eir daughter, (Helen Alvce,' to

Xdeot. Lyie De Wttt Victor, son..of

tfr. and Mrs. K. O. Victor bt.St.
Soul, Thursday evening, December.
"a,** the ^.parsonage of St. John's
I*oQieran churoh. in Minneapolis.
Ite7r Lyle C Burns officiated.

"Vows • were read (before the . fire-

place and lighted tapers in tall

-sandelahrs. ' were placed on either

sidd>: of the improvised altar.

3?qr; her' 'wedding the bride ohose
an ..Alice blue wool frock accented
"With velvet toeret and matching
accessories. Gardenias and baby
pompoms made up her corsage.

As maid of honor. Miss Marjorie
Thxonson of this city, was attired

"in a slate blue gown with matching
accessories. Her corsage was of gar-
4teraas and pink roses.

The bride is a graduate of Lin-
<»ln high school and the Minne-
sota school of business in Minne-
apolis and for the past five years

ims been employed in Minneapolis."

Lieut. Victor attended the Uni-
sersrfcy of Minnesota and is a mem-
4*r of the Acacia fraternity. He is

« recent graduate of Officers Can-
*date School, chemical warfare,

" Sdgewood Arsenal. Maryland.

RODNEY BRODIN ANB SILAS
KOMPELIEN .HONORED ..;;.-
WHILE ON IflEAVE. ?'-

.
- •

Rodney Brjodto' flind /Silas K<mpe-
lien, who are 'both.'^home^on- leave
from the tireat Iakes' :Naval'-Train-:

ing Station, Great Lakes. HI.! were;

guests of honor Tuesjday; evening ..afc

a Christmas party given - for. .them

by members: of the Evangelical

Free Ohnfch.V- After ah evening

spent socially.V a luncheon was ser-

ved by the -hostesses,. Pearl and Or-
landa Komnelien,; at .eleven oWock.
. Those present, otiher. than the

honor guests, were Rev. and Mrs.

J. O. Jacohson, Mr. and Mrs. Oluf

Kompelieri; . Mr. and Mrs. -., Albert

Poppenhagen/.and the Misses Pearl

Trontvet, Margaret Moen, Nina
Kvenlog, Dolores Moeri;.Etiiel John-

;, Marion Ulvin Borghild John-

son, Violet SoUnanson, Merle Cnris-

tianson, Jesse Vedun, Gladys
Schultzen,'and Margaret Christian-

son. ..
:

•

MRS. JL-R. COLVIN
ENTERTAINS AT :

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Hi R. Colvin. entertained at

two tables fit hridge Wednesday
afternoon . atShlei home. High hon-
ors were awarded to Mrs. Justus

Larson an|d$'> second high to Mrs.

Paul CouverettJe-. , A luncheon was
served at 2:15 .to those present, in-

cluding the M^dames Karl Kollitz,

Victor Kwstafl^C. Jacobson, Mil-

ton StarefeoW.-Willard Still, Justus

Larson and Paul Couverette. .

E. A. HOME IS

Cpl. Chales^Emanuel was guest- of

honor at a. Christmas party Sun-
dav at the horns < of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Emanuel. Cpl.

Emanuel returned '. today to Camp
Rucker. Ala, The; afternoon was
spent in a social manner.
Those "present, other than

and Mrs.-. Emanuel and Charles,

were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Emanuel
and Gail.

.

NUPTIALS ARE READ FOR
MYRTLE LIAN AND
-CPL. GEORGE GILBERT

Nuptials were read for Miss Myr- ^_
tie Lian of Gatzke and Cpl. Georgs^gj^jE of CHRISTMAS
Oittfert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fleet pjJatTY SUNDAY
Gilbert of Grygia, at four o'clock,

Saturday afternoon , December 12

The ceremony was performed in

the church parsonage at Mavie by
Rev. E. O. Sabo.

. The bride chose for her marri-
age a white silk gown, and she
carried a bouquet of white pom-
poms, pink roses, and babies
breath. Her hridesmaid, Marvel
Aime, wore a sheer peach gown
and a shoulder corsage. Lawrence
Gilbert of Grygia was -best man.
Following the ceremony a wed-

ding luncheon was served at the
liome of the bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Ellen Aune. A wedding cake,

topped hv a miniature bride and
Igroom with a background o* flags

and stars centered the table.

Guests, • other than the wedding
party included,Mr. and Mrs. Fleet

Gilbert and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Oie Eastby, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McMilian and family, Mr. end Mrs
Palmer Lian and family, ahd Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Lian and. family,

-^Jhe following day Mr. and MrS.

Gilfcen/~ were guests of honor at

linen shower £tven for"

MYRTLE MOSBECK "'*' r
WEDS SOLDIER IN ,

..g^.FjBjAjrciscp" -V ; ,
:\-.r;

^fMiss'
:j;

-Myrtle Irene''" Mosbeck,
daughter of Mrs. Louise Mosbeck
of~Red;Lake'.F£lls, /became t&e bride.
of PVfc<jJohn; :William,^a^l^v^n
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waltoneh
of H&bing, at- a six o'clock candle-
light .:service rln the/Chapel of the
.Kjing fGeorge Hotel; to San . Fran-
cisco ;

rWednesday
v
evening^ . :JVpvem-

bei 25. r Rey^' Carl B.; Anderson of
'Berkeley, CaHf., read the cereniony.
..The bride chose for her, marri-
age a light tan-suit wMi-brown ac-
cessories, while hgr, hridesmaid,
Mrs. Wayne Niemela. of Berkeley,
war. lovely in a light.blue suit with
black accessories. ^They .both wore
shoulder corsages- of-: American
Beauty- roses. The 'groom, who was
in. fuU, military attire, -was Attend-
.ed by" Wayne Niemete. Mr. and
Mrs. Niemela are former residents
of Middle River. -

,

Following the marriage a wedding
dinner was served at the attend-
ant's home in Berkeley.
The bride was graduated from

the. Lincoln High School- with the
class of 1938 and from the New
York Hairdressing Academy of
Frfrgo the following year. For the
past three yea?^, Mrs. Waltonen
has been employed at the Deluxe.
Beauty Salon in this city. Mr. Wal-:
tohen is. a graduate; oi

4
the Middle

;

River High Schoolr^idrat the, pre-
serrt.time is. in. chaige of the Sup-
pi^ "office of : the .Lettermeh's Hos-
prtal,Pr£cidiaJn San Francisco. He
was employed by the Consumer's
Cooperative Association in: this city

prior to his induction into the -ar-

my. -

-The couple are now residing in

San Francisco.

FAREWELL HANDERCHiEF ^
SHOWER FETES MRS.
CONRAD GESTON
(MrspChnrad Geston was guest of

honor Wednesday evening at a
bridge supper in the form of a
handkerchief shower given for her
by the Mesdames Ole - Engelslad,-
PhUl Ferrault, and- A. -H.'Dora -at
the latter's home. 'Mis: Geston; will
leave soon for California, to make
hei-" home wrth ;her-husbanti:

'

__" Following the ' supper served*, at
;6:30i,--'iiridge was -plfiyedr at -three
Jtables. Mrs. Jake 'CHaxa-^won -first

prize and Mrs. Geston the travel-
lihg'prlze. A' Christmas ixee" served
,ais

' "the 'centerpiece,' - •and - little

Christmas tree- favors were present-
ed to each guest.

''''-

:
!
Those ' present,- other' than - the

honor"guest,, were ^he Mesdames L.
S. Doughertv, Lars ' Hvlden, Cy
Thompson, Albert Kriel, D. M.
Connors, Fred Protz, Norbert Holz-
knechti E. C. Pearson, Jake O'Hara
pie Engelstad, Paul Perrault, and

H. Dorn.

Mr.
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PUPPER PARTY FETES
NELS HOLMBERG AND
RODNEY BRODIN

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Holmberg
were hosts Thursday evening of last
week' at a seven o'clock supper in
honor^of their son, Nels, who left
Saturday for Fort Snelling w^ere

he was inducted Vto the army, ana
also in honor:: ol- Rodney Brodhv
who is., home on .leave .Irom -the
Great Lakes NavaL*:Training sta-
tipn. Great Lakes HI. A Christmas
color sa^me\wasj:carriedAjutj
Those

.present 1were:- Rodney:- Br -
din and Nelson .- H0lmbe^g,

; 'honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. s. Holmberg,
hostSi^-Edla Ericksofl,

;

Marian Ul^
vin»:;Joyce- Brodin, .<• Jean Vielguth",
Mae 't Carlson,. Merriam AnHersont"
:Marcella Ulvin",- Genevieve' Erick-
.son, Clara Lund, H. Holmes and
Mr. 'and M^s^ Mehdall Erickson.---'

MKS. ALFRED JOHNSON
ENTERTALNS SEWING .

CLUB FRIDAY
Mrs;. Alfred-' Johnson entertained

the members' of-her sewng.crub Fri-
day afternoon at her home. ; A
luncheon wa&> served at '4:30.
Those present included Mrs. N.

Nicholson, Mrs. Ed Reed arid Ed-
ward, Mrs. Dennis Wegge and
James, Mrs. Melville Simons and
Phyllis. Mrs. Clarence Kverno,
Mrs. Earl Elliot, Mrs. B. Randall
and Billy, and Mrs. Alfred Johnson
and Marilyn.

The 1942 production of new type-
writers is less than half of the
more than 850,000 additional ma-
chines needed by the military and
other Government services and a-
gencies. .• ::.

At Yakima Indian agency, Wash-
automobile driving has been cut
more than one-third by TnSinn^
amL Agency employees, who are
riding horses again to. .save rubber
and gas.

Adolph, Benito and Hirohito
—the three blind mice. Make
them run with ten percent of
your income in War Bonds
every pay day.

SPECIAL PRICE

on a delayed shipment of

Wool Mixed blanket lined

OVERALL JACKETS
at $1.98

Bjorkman's Toggery

Iriends and relatives in the base-

ment of the Moos'^Jliver church at

Gatzke. Many beautiful gifts were
presented to the newlyweds.

MRS BERT EMANUEL IS
HOSTESS AT CHRISTMAS
PARTY THURSDAY
Mrs. Bert Emanuel was hostess

at the sewing club meeting, wnich

was in the form . of a Christinas

party, Thursday 'evening of last^

week. Girts were exchanged, a ten

o'clock luncheon was served.

Attending were- the Mesdames,
Norman Johnson, Edward Solheim;

Donald Holfek, Garmo Jenson, Le-

Ro> Carlson -AlYin Aaseby, Carl

Taxeraas, Clarence Swanson, and

ano" Miss Hazel Meline.

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
them by.i amja-AVNTAI* .

MRS. VICTOR KVIKSTAD
IS HOSTESS AT
BRIDGE LUNCHEON !

Mrs. Victor Kvikstad was hostess
Thursday afternoon of last week at
a -bridge luncheon at her home.
Bridge was played at two tables
with high (honors awarded to Mrs.
,H. K. Hellseth and low to Mrs. Wtl-
lard Still. A two o'clock luncheon
was served.
.Those attending were the Mes-

dames Earl Kolhtz, Paul Couver-
ette. H. -R. Colvin, H. K. Hellseth.

M. D. Starekow, Sherman Idso and
Willard StilL

MRS. MORRIS HOWICK
IS HOSTESS AT
BRIDGE CLUB PARTY

Mrs. Morris Hawick entertained
the members of her bridge club a£
a Christinas party at her home
Tuesday evening. Hrsih. honors were
awarded to Mrs. IDon Mattson and;
low to Miss Jean Frissel. An eleven
o'clock limcheon was served.

Those present included -the Mes-;
dames Don Mattson,, John Matt-'

sQn,_Bert Mosleth, Norman Peter-

son, "George ' Munt, Ear ' ParhsV
Rudy Larson, and Misses Helen
Howick and Jean FrisseU.

DAUGHTER IS BORN TO
MR. AND MRS."SV- F.
BETHKE DECEMBER 2

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bethke of

Bar Francisco, Calif, announce the
arrival of a daughter, Sheri Lee
on December 2. Formerly of this

<uty, Mrs. Bethke was Gwen Reiers-

eaard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.

O. Reiersgaard.

EASTERN STAR LODGE
HOLDS ELECTION
OF OFFICERS

The Eastern Star Lodge held
'their regular meeting and election

of officers Wednesday evening
the Masonic Hall. The following of-

ficers were elected: Worthy mat-
son, Mrs. Paul Lundgren; worthy
patron, George Orr; associate mat-
ron, Mrs. Guilder Legvold; associate

pEtron. Mr. Eanoyer; conductress.

Miss Berniece Orr; associate con-
idujetaress, Mrs. F. A. Hammergren;
secretary, Mrs. David Fast; and
treasurer, Mrs. Olive Stoughton..
- (Both the Stars and Masons will

instaB their officers December 30.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Following their regular meeting

Tuesday evening the Daughters. of

Norway held. their annual' Christ-,

mas oarty at the Sons of NorwE?-

Hsll. " The group sang' Christmas

carols- followed by the exchanging

of gifts. At ten o'clock a pot luck

luncheon, which featured several

favorite Norwegian dishes, was ser-

ved te-vthe thirty-two guests pre-

sent. I

MRS. CARL LEE ENTERTAINS
SEWING CLUB WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Carl Lee entertained the

members of 'her sewing club Wed-
nesday at her home. A Christmas

theme was carried out, and favors

were presented to each guest. A
luncheon was also^served.

The guest list -included the Mes-
dames Clarence Gulseiafc "' Howard
Gibson, Robert Looker. Clifford Ve-
Vea, Clarence Bergland,: Gordon
Lewis and. Miss Bermce Vigness.

SEWING CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED BY or V-v!

MRS. R. F.' IMcDOWELL
' Mrs. R. F. McDow«li--entertained

the following ladies informally at

her home Thursday evening: Arda
Crown Ruby Werner* and Ardith

Gulseth. After atx evening; of sew
ing, a 9:30 luncheohrwas Served.

LELY WEFI-EN-PETE
SCHMITZ EXCHANGE
WEDDING VOWS
Miss Lilly Weflen of this city and

Pete Schmitz of Red Lake Falls ex-

changed their nuptial vows Tues-

day, December 8, in Crookston. Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Nelson of Crooks-

ton were their attendants.
Following the ceremony the

couple left for a week's wedding
trip to Minneapolis. Mrs. 'Schmitz

has been employed for some time at

the Rex Cafe in this city, while Mr.
Schmitz has been working in de-

fense work in Pierre, So. Dak.
The couple will make their home

in Red Lake Falls. '>

PVT. JESSE DUCMAMP IS
GUEST OF HONOR SUNDAY
Pvt. Jesse DuChamp, who re

centry graduated Jrom the Armed.
Force School at Fort Knox, Ky.,,was

guest of honor Sunday evening at a
six o'clock dinner at the home of

his mother, Mrs. Leonard Du-
Champ. Others present were Emma
Dostal, Marcelia DuChamp, and
Mrs. Wallace DuChamp and Carole

Emil Dostal, Marcelle DuChamp,
and Mrs. Joe Dostal, Jr, Pvt. Du-
Champ will

- leave tomorrow for

Camp Riley. Kansas.

GLADYS OIEN AND ANOY WILLIAMSON

ANNOUNCE
THE PURCHASE OF THE FASHION SHOP FIXTURES

dhdthe

of the

ning

Fashion Shop
;

• in the

Lieberman Building
OFFERING FOR YOUR SELECTION A

New Stock of Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Blouses — Sweaters —Skirts — Dresses— Lingerie— Gloves

Hosiery — Anklets — Scarfs — Hand Bags
NEW MERCHANDISE IS ARRIVING DAILY

Dates for a Grand Openhur ^viU Be Announced Later As Soon As A
Complete Showing Will Be Possible

His Favorite Brand of

Smoking Tobacco
- -Christmas Wrapped

Prince Albert or CZQn
Velvet- 1 lb. Glass D^C
Granger or Geo. ^Qr»
Washington 1 lb.Can <*>&*->

Sir Walter Raleigh 1 lb. can 75c

Model
llb:

,:

ean Tobacco

65c

Camels
200 cart. Imas wp

$1.29

Luckies
200 cart. Xmas wpd.

$1.29
CHESTERFrELDS
Xmas wpd. carton

#1.29

BRACE'S FINEST
CHOCOLATE CANDY
i ib. box :...... ....

55c
CRANBERRY
SAUCE Qur Family
lib; jar , ........ .

18c
OUR FAMILY

JELL POWDER
Assorted Flavors
4 Boxes..'. .... '.'..

.

19c

Apple Cider MOTTS' SWEET
% gal. Jug 43c- gal 69c

49 lb. Bag

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
$1.69

LAND O' LAKES

SALAD DRESSING
Qt. Jar

APPLES
Delicious - Wrapped

All Sizes, 40 lb. box

Winesaps - Wrapped

All sizes, 40.- lb. box '

,

$2-55
ORANGES: Sweet-Juicy

These are from Florida

Large Size, doz ....... .49C
Medium Sige, doz 29C

Texas Sweet Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Medium Size, doz '. ".

. . 3oC

Florida Sweet

TANGERINES
10 lb. box .....99c

33c

Dehydrated Fresh Vegetables
READY - TO - USE; MIXED VEGETABLE 4 ft#*

CHOPPED PARSLEY, ONION FLAKES, or CELERY IMP
FLAKES; Fine for Soups Per Can "

ww

22c
©

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER
lib. canlOC

DELL PICKLES
Quart Jar

PEACH AND PEAR
Mixed Fine for Salads . 2 1-lb. Cans 29c

^ ,™, P1LLSBURY Delicious Panaackes!

ft KHi Jjil served All Day Saturday.

SWEET POTATOES
Louisiana Red Yams, 3 lbs 25c

CELERY Well

Bleached or Pascal

19c-25c

HEAD LETTUCE

Solid, Crisp, 2 for ........ 25c

CARROTS
Texas Green Tops, 2 bch. 19c

RADISHES
3 bchs 10c pF

W AX CARROTS. W
4 pounds 19c ffir

WAXED BAGOES W
4 pounds 19c tgj

"^

Super Market

DEFECTIVE INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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Mrs; HaroItf'Arideteim spent'^^W
iatter part of last week visiting
witti Beverley^wtfloson of;^Viking;

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred linaqtnst of
Bray visited Sunday at flie John
Rollend home.

Conrad Geston left today for
California, where^ .'<teffl fce em-
ployed 'in defense- ;i*bifc. -Mrs. Ges-'
ton will join him later

Mrs. Arthur; Shaw, left Saturday
morning for Snd'erlin, .where she
visited with friends

. until today.

Mrs. John Radhiecke of River
Valley visited at the home of Mrs.
E. Legvold Tuesday.

Orris Engebretson spent a few
days visiting friends and relatives
in Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth spent
Sunday visiting with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.'w. P. "Wil-
son of St. Hi In ire. Tfrey also visited
with hersister and brotherrin-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink.

<^iT. Arnold etehe spent' a few
days at Crookston last week visit-
ing :with Miss Mathilda. Paulson,

Conrad Geston, Jr., returned to-
day .to Duluth, after having spent
several days at his parental home.
Conrad is employed" in the .ship-
building yards there. .''"

;

^ate.-' Rbbert" Haney, wihVis sfca-
tioned at Dayton/ Wash:, arrived
Frldayx to^pend a/^rto^h^wlth his
pMrente, Mr. anfflfis; i^o^ianey.

Mrl ' and Mrs. Harold * Anderson
visited Sunday at the Ed Sbrenson
anoT'Hehry Anderson homes in Vis-
ing.

Harold and Florence Etafson, re-
turned Saturday from Minneapolis,
where they,, had spent a few. days
on business. v -:

'.:'<-<'• '< \<*'"

Emmet- Wright was taken to the
Veteran's" Hospital in Minneapolis
Saturday to receive medical atten-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist of
Bray visited at the Sig Myrom
home Tuesday.

ivffljr. and Mi&oJl AviErickson vis*'
ited ;»^Sunday •jtf&-ttkffUave , ''v7Ude
ihomei-in-.RiveriTalley.- i? i....i^'l •^•?

- T tMr. and^oMrsi'-Claude- Noxen^vls--
iUd - jTuesday-.«Jtih-^firleridsc andX<re^
laUvesrOn M«dlfirjMver.3;.,:&>! •*:...-

g MJa .Sfaon&zi Olson -61 ; J&eonartf
yifiited from Sunday mnttir Wednesr--
*day» at;: ^fche home- ot^hejr; -flarente^
.Mr--aadiMrftivLewi3 VaVefc &^
V't Gaston;vWard:'ttnd^aeorge Paul-'
Beii left Friday -to- work in the
Kaiser Shi-obuading, Yards InHOafc^
lohd, CaHff. ; -, ^ -. , .

' ,. .w/.it

*
i JMr.. ..andjMrs.. Uoyd. VeVeaA Mr*.:
Otto-'Ges^e^Mrs. Everest Thomas,,
end Mrs.-^muel Honebrink -spent
Sunday visiSng. relatives' in' Grand
Porks. While ;fch^re they" visited .wifih
Mrs. Helmer Hanson, who.iscon-
lihed to a-hospltalT

535
'i^lr

r
;.."

and^^^ Qfe^, 1

;,
A

:
sfaange Chrislin^^cuitom; to

Vdnx&m and. eatricft; • ^qpeti^.ttfei&nlsxid- is a steamTtortri by '^entire'
+

John Parbst-wiU arrive Saturday
for a two weeks' vacation -with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parfcst.
John is a sophomore at the Uni-
versity of Minnpsotfl

,

Mrs. Laura Peragen of Glenwobd
is spending. some time",at the Or-
ville' Ferragen, O. C Paifcet and
William Parbst homes here.

Lermert Lorenteon arrived Wed-
nesday from §t. Olaf' College to
spend the Christinas holidays with
his, parents,

.
-Mr. 'and Mrs. . Fred

Lorentson. •

Miss Mathilda;*Pa
J
vlson of Crooks-

ton spent the weekend- at her home.
On Sunday evening,-LeRoy Mikkel-
son, Roman Paulson Jr. and Cpl.
Stene accompanied Miss Paulson to
Crookston. They returned the same
evening.

Cpl. Arnold stene left Monday
tor Port Lewis, Wash., after having
spent a week's furlough in this city.

Adeline Lorentson arrived. Wed-
nesday from St. CQaf -iCoBege to
spend the Christmas holidays with
her parems, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lor-
entson.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETBJST

Individually Styled
Orthoptic 1

Glasses
Training

.
210 Citizens* Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 : ^Thief River Falls
- Regular pfftee Hours
EVERY WEEK HAY

.: 10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

Margaret Jane McKechnie ar-
rived today to spend . the Christmas
holidays with her- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. McKechnie^-MfcBr'MoKeeh-
nie is a student at the • Iowa; State
Callege at Ames; IoWa..: :. ^

George Werstleiri; who has been.
attending the University of Minne-
sota, returned Tuesday"to his home
here to await his call into the Nav-
al Air Corps.

Miss wirtnm Bishop -arrived the
latter part of the week to spend the
Christmas holidays with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. M. Bishop. Miss Bishop
is employed ' with the St. Paul
Board of Education.

Merle Holmgren returned Tues-
day from Minneapolis, where she
had spent the -past few days visit-
ing friends arid relatives.

Mrs.. James Dryden returned
Sunday from California, where. she
had spent the past month visiting
with her husband, who is stationed
there.

Mrs. M. O; Sternberg left Satur-
day for Minneapolis to visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Erick-
son. She returned Monday.

Oscar Monsebroten, who has been
employed in Fargo, spent the week-
end with his family here. On Mon-
day, accompanied by his daughter,
Mrs. Richard Rieley, he left for
Grafton, No. Dak^ to assume the.
position of manager of the Nation-
al Food store. Mrs. Monsebroten
joined them Wednesday.\ f

"
. ,.

Mrs. Ole Ystesund was called Fri-

.

day to Spokane, Wash., because of
the illness of -Ijer daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Cariberg (June Ystesund).

Kenneth Melhy returned Sunday
to Moline,' HU;. after a three weeks
visit at the " Charles Lundstrom
home. Mr. "Melby is employed in a
theatre' in Moline.

Mrs. Signe Nohre left the early
part of the- .week to spend two.
months visiting

' with her daughter;
who is teaching school at Lake It-

weefcenoVuiVSt. Paul visiting rela-.

^e§.j.h- ";';?;»,-.. __\,:-:.- .-»; -, .

:

; ilr^and "tABrs. Digvald -Hanson,',
Sliaron^Adele.jand Durwood soent
Siinday.ihii Grand, Forks visiting at
th<viPercyvjlSansGJU" home, .-• ./ .;

J [Pech. Cplr-Jerome..iJaranson-;ar-
* Tftyed today^rom-Capi»:CooJfe, CaJjf.';

to spend 4s fourteen-Kifly furlough
withihis 3>aieirtfi:iiere. j ; ;: ,v mitsi„

= HenryJ'siet^AWiQe cajied toiJLarii
mbre j :N. O^Monday- by the dea^b
'at his mpt3ier,icM*s<^Annie sWfterv
a 'pioneer resident of 'this commun-
ity, who paesed.away last. Friday, at
the age. of^78;^M^;:Sletten - returned
Thursday jnorniny, , t

- -'.}/.;

- Mr. ).and^Mrs.;Miiton Hansou ar-
rived Tuesaay from, Minneapolis
to establtelv.their residence here,

CpL Charles. . Emanuel, .who is

stationed at Camp' Rucker, Ala.,
arrived Tuesday of last week to
spend a' faurteen-day furlough
with his parents,; Mr. and Mrs. ,E.

A. Emanuel:' He will' return today.

Mrs. Amelia Coleman of Rose-
burg, Ore., is visiting with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Hilda Bakke. She will re-
main for 'the'" -rest of the winter
months;

John Kruse _of St. Hilaire and
Mr. and.;Mrs. C. T. Hallstrom re-
turned Saturday from' St." Paul. The
.gentlemen were delegates -from the
Farmers rTJnion Oil Company: to the
F-TJ activities converrtion' heild last
week.

William Claffy and Milan Han-
son left Wednesday, of last week
for -Minneapolis, where they will
take their .physical examinations
for the navy and will then be trans-
ferred tO'Farragut, -Idaho.

: Harhe Lunke, who recently en-
listed in the Navy, returned Tues-.
day from . Minneapolis, woere he
took his physical .examination. >-He
will await. his call here..

Lee Fretland, who ( has:, been em-
ployed in Minneapolis, ... returned
Tuesday -to spend a.fewfdaysiatihe
home of h^. : paren,tis,..MK.,and;Mrs,
A. J, Fretland, before leaving for
the- army..-;-. ^ .^-w^Y. :'.^ , *7i: ;';

Juel Stadum, jffho is stationed,
with the Marines on Mare Island;
arrived Monday to attend the- fun*.
era! of his father. / - >-

' Sgt. James Nesse, who is sta-
tioned with the Army ,Air Corps at
LeMoore Cahf.-, ..arrived Saturday"
to spend a*- few (teyg^at the. home
of his parentsV'ih*. and>Mrs. j. N.

James Ferguson*: who.has been
attending the University . ol>Minne-
sota, left Sunday f>b^> Miimeapolis
for- San Diego, where he will, be
stationed wtth fihe-TJvS»i Marines.

Mrs. J. S. Schmitz.returned Sat-
urday from

;
Minpt,' No. Dak., where"

she has been visiting with her sis-

ter. - :\;

Rusty Anderson and Alfred Lan-
gevin spent..frorn^.Wednesday until
Sunday in Minneapolis .attending to
business matters: ; >*-

Yvonne Olson, who returned Fri-
daj'- from Connecticut, to his home
at Newfolden,- -visited friends and
relatives in this city. Saturday.

a- ** *-**

: Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Larson of
St. Hilaire and Mrs. K. Gigstad and
Mrs- Harry Winter of this city left
Monday morning to attend the fun-,
eral of Rev. M. L\ Dahle in- Sauk
Centex. Rev. Dahle was pastor of
the Norwegian Lutheran Church in
Si. Hilaire for fifteen" years.

' Mr. and Mrs. A'. JS.' Johnsrud
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Pahner Thompson tiobje ;in Reiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McLeod had
as 'their guests Sunday Mr. and.
Mrs. V. E. McLeod and Mr. and*:

Mrs. Ole Prestebak. all of Good-
ridge. : ;

Tech Cpl. andJMrs. George-Mack-
enrpth. arrived *ome. 'Sunday;, from.
Camp " Rucker. Ala.,. '654 "a ^week's
visit at the. .'home of the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
lS
,W. Nel-

son. ,-..•'"

Mrs,; Alfred. "Josep^spn-itf ..Good,-
ridge spent Friday at 'the "J. A. Er-'
ickson home. ••-'"

WE'LL REMEMBER THIS CHRISTMAS!
Wartime Chriitmaies ITyo in the memory long after the happy, carefree
ones have been forgotten. Bui we mux* not let the radiance of ChrUlmas
he dimmed . . . for men joyou* occasions are among fhe Thing* we are
fighting fori .•*,.

There muit be generous giving . . . but no gift should be ejdrovagoat^

For our Gift of Gifts is the Victory we are all working for .
means uninterrupted buying of War Bonds, no matter al w

For Every Lady On loar list!

CIN TH I

A

SLIPS
Perfect Gifts

, $149

C h o o £ e a
ariiarty't. a i 1-

ored style, .or
one lavishly
trimmed with
lace. 32 to 44.

iFOE THE YOUNGEB. FOLKS!
< ) Girls' Attractive Blouses 1.49

<)Poplin Sport JAUKUIB SSO
i ) Warm SNOW SUITS 7.90
.(.-> Gay Cotton QRJESSESi 1^8

fast color 98c
'(:) Snort SWEATERS,

two-tone 1.S8

. t ) Combination Oape and
Melton JACEETS ^ 6.00

( ) Pine SUITS, two-piece" -~

„: models 930

,; Gifts For The Home Too!
V ) Matching Terry Towel

SET 98c

( ) LACE TABLE fJL/OTH 438
( ) Colonial BEDSPKEADS 3.98

.'( ) Priscilla SEWING CAB-
INET - 98c

< ) PAIR OF PICTUKES
Framed 98e

( ) Chest with STATION-
ERY 98c

What To Get For Him!
( ) CUNAPAC O'COATS 22.50

( ) Fleece Lined Dress
GLOVES 2.00

( ) Marathon* HATS, fur

Felt 2-98

( ) Towncrait* SUSPEND .
' .

'

ER3 98c

( ) Leather BELTS 98c
i ) Towncrait* BILLFOLDS 1.98

I. ) TOURIST CASES,
meed leatAier '2.98

( ) Tooflight SHIRTS,
Sanforized* 1.19

i > TIES, in newest 1943 '

patterns '

' 98c

( ) Cape Leather JACK-
ETS, lined! 10.98

•Sanforized means fabric shrin-

kage will not exceed l^o. : .-^ \_

Lovely Feminine Gifts!

C ) Full fashioned xayon :

(HOSEERy .

( ) Three Dainty HAND-
KERCHIEFS .

• <

( ) Colorful All Wool
SLIPOVERS

( ) Attractive TOILET
C ) Printed Rayon

HOUSECOATS
( ) Rayon Satin GOWNS
( ) Novelty Cotton PA-

JAMAS
( ) SLIPS, trimmed or tail-

ored
( ) Adonna* Rayon Knit

. PANTIES
( ) Genuine Oapeskin

GLOVES
C ) Real Leather HAND-

BAGS .

( ) Smart,- Rayon Satin
. SCARFS

C ) Rayon BLOUSES, tail-

ored
( ) Plaid SKIRTS, all-

wool
( ) Cotton Popln SPORT

JACKETS .

C 1 Smart Mirra-Line
•DRESSES

( ) PaVka HOOD and
MITTENS

( .) Bright MANTILLA
HOODS

* Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

530
138

Towricraft*

SHIRTS;

$1.98

Smooth. Weave
proportion-
ate sizes and
Sanforized*
New 1943 pat-
ents, all -wov-
en in; .:

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Quilted rayon crepe, « a-
trimmed with, rayon 1 51 /

.

His Preference • EVERETTS!.-

Kid leather,

jined'
leath e r

1-98

Pvt. Jesse DuChamp -who re-
cently completed, a course in the
tank department of ttoe Armed
Force School of Port Knox, Ky„ is

spending a fourteen-day furlough,
with his mother, Mrs. Leonard Du-
Champ, and with otiher relatives.
TJpon iiis return he will be station-
ed at Camp Riley, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Dahlen re-
turned Sunday evening t° -Plint.

Mich,, after spending tfce -weekend
at tlift Harry Roberts home. 'Mrs.
DaJhden and Mrs. Roberts are sis-
ters.

Mrs. -Jorgen Anderson returned
Sunday to her home in Red ,Lake
Palls, after speiiding.^ajweei; ^at the
home of her sister- aJM-OTOtaser-in-
la'w-, Mr. and Mrs. J..S. Schmitz. ~

•fftTnntes
f : gaiter,.rwhich, theyrroUln

rAUfc SKVRM

T'-|A New Orleans^fumiture store is
looting, into thie possibili^ of using
tnule^drayri cartg to .save tires on
Lde^rVerJes of oiders. .?;

The hanging of mistletoe and th«
burning of the Yule log, now a part
01 practically;' eypry , Christmas ob- *

servance, originated in Pagan rites.

Dale Hostvet returned . Monday
to his home in Anoka, after spend-
ing the past two weeks visiting
with friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Ernest Hellquist left Sun-
day for Camp Wolters, Texas where
she •will spend the Christmas holi-

days with her husband.
Glen Anderson spent from Thurs-

day until Monday in Minneapolis
on business./

.
- '$\tt»

'•Andrew Williamson left Sunday
for Minneapolis, where Che 'will
spend a few days on business.
Gladys Strand of Gonvick" spent

the weekend visifcing with her cou-
sUi Minnie Rustad.

;
Cutting. eastem-A

ons from- four to three "i_

daily 20,. 000 barrels of gasoline.

students in some
universities are actually producing
war goods as.. part^'ofr'ttfeirTpracticfr
work, . . - "

jlO
up

The Ideal Christmas
choice' for everyone

on your- list.

be'.' separated ^ by",

many miif-fl „ _

flowers can -carry your love and

holiday greetings - to ' those ;" 'you

care for. Make your jieleciions

here. _ ^ Set us wire them!

PHONE 590

Phone 590

Th i EF River FfliLis;M Jnnesota

M OUR CIRCULAR FOR MANY MORE CHRISTMAS SPECIALSL

Delicious, Wrapped- A
and sized, 40-lb. uMte^fc

Jumbffize
Pascal, boh.

LARGE EATMORE

CRANBERRIES

Radishes bch. 4c
YAMSa 3 lbs. 25c
Tomatoes Id. 21c
Peppers 2 for 19c

Carrots 2 bchs. 19c

lb. 22c
Broccoli |b. 19c
CALAVOSealSc
Sweet Texas

Grapefruit

G 126 size '

for

CAULIFLOWER
FAIRWAY FANCY

JUMBO SHRIMP
6 3-4

oz. can' 34c
FAIRWAY

Tomato Juice JS 25c
RICE

BLUE
ROSE 3 lbs. 29c

MOLASSES 5-lb.

PAIL 39c
PRUNES [JrTe 2 lbs. 31c

Citron Peel 2 pfcg-

Mixed Peel 2 j^ 21%
Cherries ^ 16c

FRESH
WHITE
EACH

FAIRWAY

Roiled Oats
3-lb

box 19c
SUNRISE

WAX PAPER
150FT
ROLL 15c

SOUPfVIIX 2Be
Macaroni PL 17c
STARCH

CORN or •

GLOSS 2pkS 15c
SOUP™"TOM. 10.5 oz

."Cai»~~.45c

NOODLESa 18c
Napkins c12 f°M9

Mixed Nuts
FANCY
NO

,i PEANUTS 2 lbs. 55c
BRAZIL NUTS lb.

PEANUTS lb. 23e

WALNUTS lb. 35c
Popcorn lb. 10c:

OATMEAL SJ; 1c
Mm You Buy One Bag Of

SWANS DOWN

FLOUR tit 1.89

h-

s FAIRWAY SOFTER

CAKE FLOUR
3-lb.

BAG 21cM 31c

CHEERIOATS 2 pkg. 23c

PABST-ETT MSi 17c
23cSyrup TT MflPLE

-oz.'bolt!e

FLAT BROO 25c

BREAD FRESH DAILY

1 1-2 lb. loaf

Fairway
Foods

-.,-.:•.W-

DEFECTIVE PAGE
-**-
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Mr™ feet throbbed. Her
knees wanted to buckle be-

neath the weight of her slim young
"body.

"Fifteen mindtesSiripre!"

She saw "Mr. fftitemfe, the cross-

looking flouiwaTd?et>
'trbwning in her

direction and she nastened to tidy

her counter. Clerking in the five

sod ten, she decided, wasn'tsucha
bad job—except during the -Ctoist-

snas rush.

A shabbily dressed old woman
.stood across the aisle loc_-taB aitf-*'

tuBy at a display of cnr3y-h%ired

Atolls on Mary's counter; ^n-e'-fcd-d.

blue eyes were making ^en - effort

"te read the price tag.

**May I help you, tnadnm?" Mary
asked. The woman looked up guilt-

ily, then her fingers fumbled nerv-

ously at her shabby black purse.

•%—ah—I—no, 1 don't guess -;eo."

"he woman turned and «3ttrost;ran

-bom the store. At the .dfcr^%ow-
ever, she turned and fe-OTrty . re*.

"traced her steps to Jthe^-cmmter.

*"How much for -that yellow-haired

doll, miss?"
•Twenty-hine cents. Shall I wrap

*t to our gift pack? That will be
ten cents- "eartra."

"H^-nb, tftlicome back later. Not
tonight T3«»se."
As Mary nodded her head the

woman's shoulders seemed to sag
aewer, -and she trudged slowly to-

ward the door.

Mary's thoughts kept returning to

fbB wizened old lady as her tired

&et dragged through a long Wednes-
day and a longer Thursday. As she

left the store Thursday night she

was almost happy, reflecting that

there would be but one more day
cf the Christmas rush.

A timid hand clutched at her arm.
Mary recognized her near-customer

PLUMMER
Christmas Cantata Given

The Pershing High School Glee
Club presented a two-<paxt Christ-
mas cantata, "Chimes of tihe'Htoly
Night", by Fred B. Holton Sun-
day, December 13. - •

The following program under the
direction of Miss Phyllis Kram was
presented:
Christimas Bells are (Ringing

—

Choir.
How Beautiful Upon Che Moun-
tains—Alto solo and choir, Jeanette
Thompson.
But- Thou. Bethlehem—Choir and
Soprano obligate- solo, -delta. Med-
•dtiO.

Earth's "Weary Waiting- Done—So-
prano and alto duet, "choir Joyce
Bosten and Oilman, Thompson.
Intermission—-Piano duet, Betty and
Muriel Sorenson.
In tJse Watches of 3he Nignt^So-
prano^olo, Aliene "Norfcy.

Good Tidings-Choir. .

Let Us Go Even TJnto vBeQblehem

—

Alto solo and choir, Idella &ted--
chill. .

Jesus, Our Ijord—Soprano solo and
choir, Iaurette Enderly.

.

The" "Star in the Eastern 'Sky-^Sc-'
prano t9o1o -and choir, Gfoia Braat-.
en
The I_ord is

chorus.
Bom Today—Final

Program to "be XSlven.

The Christmas ©roeram, to be
given by the grade children, wfllhe
presented Friday afternoon, Dec.
16, in the auditorium end will in-
clud«k'the following- selections.

A Song of Greeting—1st. and 2nd.
•grades. - _

A :

Christmas Drill—1st. and 2nd.
grades.
A Christmas Lullafcy—1st and 2nd.
grade.
The" Cradle Scene—3rd. and 4th.
grades. _.

The CShr-Jstmas Feeling—Ramona
Anderson.
Song- "Star of December*'—Sth. and'
6th. grades.
Piece "A Child's Prayer"—Darlene
Schjeldrup. v
Uncle Sam's Christmas Party—7th.
and 8th. grades.
The Christmas vacation starts

Dec. 18th. There will be -two weeks
of vacation.

project, returned home last week.
Helen Ollie. an employee of the

Co-op Store, spent ihe weekend at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Ollie.

Gladys Olson of Hunter, N. D.,

came Saturday to. spend the week
the 'Oscar" Anderson'-'"and Ben

Bakke homes.
'Douglas and' Eileen Money, Don-

na Hemly, Sylvia Wimelm and Mar-
low Hoveland motored to Thief
River Falls Friday.

Jerol and Willie Halvorson visit-

ed at the Clarence Anderson home
Sunday.
Adeline and Jeanette Thompson

were weekend guests at the Albert
LeMieux home.
Bonnie Stigen, who is employed

in Thief River Falls, spent Sunday
here.
Opl. Billy Johnson of Camp

Cook, Calif., spent the past week
visiting his relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and
and children of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at the Peter Doran
borne.
'Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and La-

Verne:/Mbrrissette spent Friday in

Garnd Forks..
flyfr. and. Mrs. Peter Doran and

cmTdren were Saturday callers in

^falefKver Falls. '

AfinSt ^ervo':bt St. .Paul spent
Sunttay and TMOriday with his par-
ents Uete. .^
Miss M. aie*ahder,, Mrs. Art

Korc-onen and Grtibe "were Satur-
day callers in Thief ORtirer Falls.

(Rachel _331l of Brooks spent Mon-
,day with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and family spent Thursday at t&e

A. ^Sctilerett home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Gunderson spent

Saturday' ini Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Aaron Smith and Arthur
visited ^Mondas.at *fce Ed Lieski

home.
Sen Johnson and John Hagen

were . callers at the Harry Rose
home. .

Saturday Mr. and Mrs^ Ed Lieski

were callers at "the Ben Johnson
home.
Miss Joyce Pjhlen of Red Lake

Falls spent the weekend at her par-

ental home.
Mrs. Harold Shears and Mrs. Her.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Adjourned meeting held Decem-
ber 8th. "1942.

79.62

Village Election Held
At the village election Tuesday

the. officials elected were:
Trustee for 3 years, Louis Tou-

louse; trustee for 2 years, John
Maney; clerg. S. J. 'Rice; treasurer,
Olaf Skatvold; assessor, Fred Vatt-
hauer; justice, D. A. Perry; cons-
table, Seyerin Hanson,

I'll come back later.

of the preceding week, and smiled
encouragingly.
"That doll, miss—" she seemed

momentarily at a loss for words—
"it—is it sold yet?"
"No, we have a few left Do you

irant me to save one for you?"
"If you could?"
Mary nodded and the woman hur-

ried away.

Mary selected an especially nice

doll -the' next morning and laid it

carefully beneath the counter. Then
she watched, between spurts of last

minute shoppers, for the timid old

lady. At noon the doll still rested

beneath the counter. At six it was
sml unclaimed. When Mary sold

her last remaining doll a few mo-
ments before nine, she reached for

the bidden one.

"I'll give her a few minutes
mere," she. decided. "If I put it

out it will go almost as soon as any-

one sees it"

At last she appeared, breathless

»b if from running. She gazed along
-the counter and stark despair was
written in every line of her face.

**Am I too late? Are they sold?"
"No, I saved one for you, mad*

am."
"How much did you say it would

cost?" The old woman was fum-
ohng in her purse while Mary

'•wrapped the dolL. "Twenty-five

cents, wasn't it? I think I have
that much."

Shaking ' fingers reached into the

shabby purse and fumbled Into ev-

ery crease and corner of its flat

interior. Two dimes and a penny
appeared, and then two more cop-

pers. The woman's face turned
-white, and the fingers continued to

search frantically. Finally they-re-

appeared clutching two additional

copper coins.

"But," Mary began, "it costs—"

a picture of some tiny waif wait-

ing for just such a doll flashed

through Mary's mind. Mary turned

to the woman and held it out to her.

As she did so she saw Mr. Adams
bearing down upon her, his most
ferocious frown upon his face. Now
she was in for it! Maybe she would
be fired. And for four cents! Well,

it had been worth it

. "Will you say 'Merry Christmas'

to the little one for me?" she whis-

pered.

A muffled cough at her side told

her that Mr. Adams had arrived.
. *T saw what you did, Mary,
and—

"

"But, Mr. Adams, I intended to

repay the company from my own
purse.

"I know—I know. I'd have done
it myself if you hadn't Merry

. Christmas, Mary."

Card Pariy HeU
The last of a seriesN)f whist card

parties before the , holidays was
given in the St. Vincen^xchuroh
basement Sunday .evening. TheJiigh
scores were won by Mrs. J. Pahlen
and _Jo_ti»*'Touloue and second high
by La Verne Morrissette and Gust
Craft. A delicious lunch was served
after the games.

Meeting >was called to order -by

the rirairman at 10 ollock A. M.
All members were present.

Minutes of November 2nd, 1942,

•were read and approved.
Commissioner?A.-W. Sommers of-

fered the following resolotlon and
moved its adoption. -
WHEREAS, the engineer in

charge has *Bed his final certifi-

cates setting forth -that the con-
roctor on Job Nos. 42:43, 42:22,

43:42, 42:32, 42:14, 42:61, 42:12,

42:02, 42:04, 42:06, 42:49, 42:03 and
42:35, has completed his contract on
the above lister jobs in accordance
with plans and specifications and
the total cost of said jobs was
$12,957,77 and the balance due the

contractor is $2>33.77,

And whereas, <the County Board
inspected said work and found it

satisfactory

Now therefore, be it resolved that
said certificates be and the same
hereby Is approved and the County
Auditor is hereby authorized to is-

sue a warrant on the Road &
Birdge Fund in the- amount of

$2,933.77 to Oscar Schenkey, Mid-
dle River, Minn.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

offered the -following resolution and
moved its adoption:
WHEREAS, the engineer in

charge has filed his final certifi-

cates setting' forth that the con-
tractor on Job Nos. 42:46, 42:62, and
42:06A, has completed his contract
in accordance with plans and spe-
cifications and the total cost of

said jobs was $4,150.78 and the bal-

ance due the contractor is $686.55,

And whereas, the County Board
inspected said work and found it

satisfactory:
Now therefore, be it resolved that

said certificates be and the same
hereby is approved and the County
Auditor is hereby authorized to is-

sue a warrant on the Road and
Bridge (Fund in the amount of

$686.55 to Oscar Schenkey, Middle
River, Minn.

pers m Thief River Falls.

VIKING

Ben Johnson received word that
Martin Johnson of Gadsby, Canada, •

died Nov. 9th. He was a former re-
sident of Plummer and lived on the
farm owned by Fred Nelmi now.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stien Igeft Wed-

nesday for HHlsboro, N. D., where
they will visit with relatives. Mr.
Stigen returned home Thursday,
but Mrs. Stigen remained.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCray,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spears and Miss
Jorgenson motored to Bemidji last
Thursday.
Mrs. W. Peterson, Mrs. J. Pahlen

and Mrs. -A. Morrissette attended.

a

bridge card party at the home of
Mrs. Laura Helm in Red Lake Falls
Thursday.
Mrs. Lean Johanneck. and son of

Red Lake Falls spent several days
at the Frank. WiUett home this

Zion Church Meeting Held

The Zton Lutheran Church held
their annual business meeting- at
the ehurcft We^Bfts^Bv j#r£nfogn.
Offfcers ejected were:
Emil SheinV president; SmU

Gustafson, vice president; C. Q,
Gustafson, secretary; Henry Stone,
treasurer; J. O. Hanson and Ole
Widahl, deacons; Hartvig Engen,
Morris Halverson, and Orin Fred-
rickson, trustees.

_ Fourteen new families joined the,

church.
The Ladies Aid officers elected

were: Mrs. (Harold Kegg, president;

Mrs. Albert Halverson, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Henry Stone, secretary;

Mrs. Frank Hanson, treasurer;

Mrs. Axel Jacobson, president for

the Home Mission.

Village Holds Election

The village held their election

last Tuesday. Officers elected were:
Trustee for three years, A. A.

Gornell; clerk, Arthur Anderson;
assessor, August Peterson; cons-

table for one year, H. C. Hanson;
constable for two years, Henry Dau;

5.17

37.08

7.64

15.00

15.00

332
10.06

11.95

International Chemical Cb.,_

Kelley-How-Thompsbn Co.,

supplies

P . O. J. Landen. plumbing
repairs

F. C. Larson & Co., supplies
Burrough's Adding Machine
Co., supplies 2.70

Minnesota Department of
Administration, Minnesota
Statutes and Blanks 64.22

Gaffaney's, overhauling- type-
writer 1 ^_

Mason Publishing Co., Min-
nesota Annotations

MlUCT-Davis'"Co., blanks —.
-Poucher Printing Co., blanks
Security Printing Co., blanks
Security Envelope Co., En-
velopes ___: 14.44

Thora Skbmedal, Typewriter 10.00

Stephen Messenger, printing
and supplies 62.25

WarTen Sheaf, supplies and
printing __ 116.30

Hugo Anderson, Threshing _ 51.00
Pioneer Land & Loan Co.,
Twine for county farm _— 13.38

Charles Coninx, -labor 3.00
Stephen Messenger, Publish-
ing Primary Election Bal-
lots & other official Publi-
cations 164.42

Warren Sheaf, Publishing
General Election Bollots _

Peoples State Bank of War-
ren, Insurance Premiums _

Stephen American Legion
"Post 390, Memoial bay ex-
pense „ ____ 25.00

H. T. Swanson, mileage and
expense -.

Henry I. Knutson. mileage
and expense

H. A. * Rogers Co., ' supplies
Axel E. Anderson, ' -Materials
& rental of equipment

Beltrami County, road main-
maintenance 47.62

Roy Benson, Blading, use of
equipment & supplies 34.30

Oscar Schenkey, Loading &
OaDauling gravel 2,126.59

Oscar Schenkey, Rental of
Road Equipment 3,972.93

Charles Skoglund, Loading &
Hauling gravel & install
culverts _~ 34.00.

Elk River Concrete Pro-
ducts Co., Culverts 55.20

Edwin Bjorshess, gravel 145.60
Merlyn McAdams, gravel 1020
Ed. B. Monson, gravel _____ 21580

63.40

TJ. S. Army training and (Droving
grounds are contributing five mil-
lion, pounds of fired cartridge cases
a month as copper scrap.

t
By preventing purchasers of new

electric motors from buying mo-
tors with more horse power than
their work requires, the Govern-
ment will save about 15 million lbs.
of copper, 55,000 tons of carbon
steel, and 150,00o pounds of stain-
less steel annually.

81.45

40.00

57.40

' 11.95

. 7.09

23.45

ORDER FOB HEARING OX PETI-
TION TO SELL REAL ESTATE
State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

Ington. sa.
IN PROBATE COURT

IN. RE ESTATE ,OF;
Knut Llntvedt, - also known a*

Knute Llntvedt, and Knut O. Llnt-
vedt, Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having* filed herein a petition to sell
at private sale certain real estate de-
scribed In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on December 28th, 1942,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this
Court in the probate court room In the
court house in Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota, and that notice hereof be giv-
en by publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed no-
tice as provided by law.
Dated November 28. 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls Minnesota.

12-3-10-17-42)

_ Commissioner A. W. Sommers se-

man j_Je*ger were Saturday 'sb.op-'i conded .the^. motion and the;; same
being put, "Was duly carried.

T_ie . following. > applications 'were-

reccommended to the Minnesota
(Department of Taxation: Roy Ben-
son for reduction of delinquent

taxes for tfhe year .1940 on the
North 15 feet of Lot .12 and Lots 13

to 17 inclusive in Block S and Lot
22 of Block 6 in the original town-
site of the ViDase of Stephen and
Lota to 12 inclusive in (Block 1 in

Second Addition to -the Village of

Stephen thereby reducimt the taxes

I. J. Setten, gravel
Central Lumber Co., Argyle,
Cement 81.00

Central Lumber Co., Warren,
Lumber •_

. 1.00
The ..Robertson „Linnber Co.
Warren, cementfe lumber. 1-15.75"

tAlvarado '
tElectric'--Hept., . El-

ectricity 2.07
Atvarado Oil Co., Diesel Fuel

oil & supplies 80.15
Halbert H. Amundson, -wood 21.00

Andy B&fcke, wiring county
garage .._-..-.. _. 43.91

Bailee's Service Station, gas<
dime & labor 10.10

Cities Service Oil Co., Diesel
fuel 245.73

John Emanuelson, welding. _ 2J55
Corner Service, <Puel 4.59

from £2i2^4 to 1*5 orfcrinal amount Fanners Coop; Hev. Co,

KB^ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Patronize our advertisers;

ONE YEAR

LATER! i

ONE YEAR AGO this month,

our country was suddenly

and perfidiously attacked by

the yellow men.

A peaceful nation, we sprang

into action, and within a few short

months a mammoth war machine
was functioning at high efficiency.

Millions of soldiers bad to be
transported, millions of tons of

war materials had to be moved,
gigantic stores of food for our-

selves and our allies had to reach

the market quickly—and into this-

'

emergency stepped the American
Railroads and accomplished the

job in true American fashion.

The Soo Line played an impor-
tant part in this effort and at this-

ttme we want to thank our civilian

patrons for cooperating with u*
' In this war work and with- your
continued' cooperation—do not
travel unless necessary; avoid*

week-end travel; share seats with
fellow travelers; take a minimum
of luggage—our war effort wilt

f

continue unhampered. -,„''*

(Mrs. Ida Proiland and Arthur,,
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Avis Soren-
son were in Thief River Falls on
Friday.
H. P. Hanson and iMargie and

Idella .spent Thursday ta. Thief
Rrver -Sails. 7
Mrs. Frank ;willett left for Red

Lake Palls Friday to visit at the
Lem Johanneck home. She return-
ed home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Henry Rose, Ina and Norma,

and Art Hieb, visited Wednesday at
the Ben Johnson, home.
Ella Hagen -was a caller at the

Henry Rose home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ueske and fam-

ily visited
. friends in Highlanding

Sunday.
Judith Mania, who has been,

working several months near Hun-
ter, No. Dak., returned home Sat-
urday.
Mr.fand Mrs. Paul ELaVble and

children
:
were Sunday dinner guests

at the Gust Craft home.
Clara

. Hoive visited over the
weekend, with relatives in Thief
River Falls.

Andrew Wiilett returned to Min-
neapolis Friday evening after a few
days visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Wiilett.
Gust Craft and Dale were busin-

ess callers in Oklee Friday.
Cora Haukland spent the week-

end at her parental home in Bag-
ley.

•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tischart and
Yvonne and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Darling spent Saturday afternoon
In Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee, Anton

Lee, Dorothy Johnson and Mis.
Brekke were Thief River Falls call-
ers Wednesday. -

Ole Skatvold left . for Minneap-
olis Thursday on business.

. Mr. and Mrs.. Lars Haga spent
Wednesday in Thief River iPalls.

Leo Pahleni who has been em-
ployed on the Alaskan highway

Henry Wick of Alexandria visited

at the W. W. Barr home Wednes-
day.
Lester Sorenson of Newfolden

spent Wednesday with Roger Sac-
kett. ...
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Banr accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Halverson were business callers in
Warren Wednesday.

. Doryce Mae. Anderson of . Roseau
spent Sunday here at her parental

home--
A Swedish service will be given

over/ station WMA .(your dial 670).

<_5nistmas mornijig- at 5:30." Good
music will be rendered.
(Harold Kagg motored to Grand

Forks . last .Thursday and Friday
with a truck load of stock.
Beverly Sorenson. spent a .few

days with her sister,- Mrs. Harold
Anderson in Thief River Palls last

week.
A candle light service (will be held

at the Mission «hurch next Sunday
evening, IJsc. 20, at 6:30.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
of Thief River Palls visited at the
Hery Anderson and Ed Sorenson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Hans Dlotts and Rhoda vis-

ited at the Rev. Duerre home Mon-
day.

. Oscar Anderson was a business
caller in Warieiv^Monday.

WYANDOTTTE
The Andrew Femrite family of

Highlanding spent Wednesday at
the John Ofstedahl home.
John Ofstedahl, Jr.; returned

Tuesday from a two weeks vacation
in Iowa.
Harry Haugen and family had

supper Thursday at the John Ofste-
dahl home.
Pupils of School District 125 will

have their Christmas program Fri-
day evening, December 16.

Andrew Schiefert spent Tuesday
evening at- the Harry Haugen home.

TOPTMTtOk-

of *2OT.Q7; Roy Benson Atf reduc-

tion of-, delinquent taxes for taie

year -940 on the SWUSW& of

Section 14, all of Section 15, and

the W%NW^4, less 2 A. for school

sitn in Section 23, Township 158,

Range 49 thereby reducing the

taxes from $534.84 to the original

amount of $469.33; H. C. Haugen

for reduction of delinquent taxes

for the years 1939 and 1940 on" the

E^_NE%, E%SEH, W%'NEy., and

W%SE^4 of Section 24-156-45

thereby reducing the tares from
$295.83' to the original amount of

$250.91: Arthur Eftefield for borne-

stear classification for the year 1941

on the SE% of Section 16-156-50;

The following petitions for the

extension of time for payment of

purchase of (forfeited land) were
recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: .

Jens Jen-

eon on the SW% of Section 2-168-

50 thereby extending. time of pay-

ment to October 3, 1943; Clarence

Leslie on the SVfhi of Section 12-

155-47 thereby extending time of

payment to December 14, 1943; and
Albert J Moen on the SW% of

Section 15-156-44 thereby extend-

in- time of payment to October 3,

1843. -

: A petition 'for road : and bridge

appropriation -was presented by the

Township of Thief Lake. Said pe-

tition was granted in the amount of

$150.00.
Pursuant to notice hearing was

held on petition of Herman Lian,

a free-holder of School District No.

82, to set of the W$_NW% of Sec-

tion 10-157-40 from School District

No. 82 to School District No. 80. It

was thereupon ordered that said

petition be granted.
(Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be it resolved that the summary

statements, filing numbers 489 and
490, for ' the expenditures of the

County . 'Highways be hereby ap-

proved and the Superintendent of

Highways is hereby authorized to

issue thne che«3 in the following

amounts: C. A. R. Mairitaiherice

$2,368.43 and S. A. R. Maintenance
$2.136.95...

Commissioner J. J. Pagnac se-

conded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.

The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:

O. C. Toftner, mileage $ 15.74

Thora Skomedal, mileage — 47.00

O. J. Johnson, mileage 11.70

Elda Palmer service on can-
vassing board 6.70

Ethel E, Tollefson, service on
canvassing board 6.10

William Forsberg, drawing
petit jurors — 3.00

Dr. O. T. Heyerman. coron-
er's fees. __ -.- 17.50

Warren Clinic, Post-mortem
examination 6.00

Warren. Telephone Co., Rent
and toll 1 107.15

Water &. Lisht Dept., Light, .

power, ; and supplies 96.01

Mrs. Anna Anderson, labor.., 2.97

Axel E. 'Anderson, concrete
work _ 315.00

52J30

2.00

6.00

32J29

Coal
Grand Forks Supply Corp.,

Supplies
Charley Harnmerback, weld-
ing & repairs _;__*.....—

Hi-Test Oil & Gas Co., gas-
oline --

Krokes Hardware & Furni-
ture Stores, supplies 56.98

S. V. Lodeen. welding & re-
pairs 28.75

Marshall Co. Co-Operative
Oil Ass'n, gasoline 21.27

M<Millan Machine Shop,
welding and repairs 45.03

Minneapolis Iron Store, E-
quipment 28.36

Nelson Motor Co., Gasoline
and supplies __, 34136

Nicols Dean & Gregg, bat-
teries 18.94

One-O-One Service, labor &
repairs 1450

Oslo Oil Co., gasoline 47.75
Paper Calmenson & Co.,
blades & wire; 322.40

Peterson Garage & .Ittiplt.

Co., Gasoline & repairs — 26.08
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., gas-
oline and diesel fuel 77.02

Standard Oil Co., gasoline
diesel oil & grease 271.72

Stephen Auto Co., Equip- <

ment * supplies 71.03

Stephen Electric Light Dept.
liights _______ • 8.00

Stephen Grain Co., -coal 5-20
Thorman W. RoshoK Ther-
mostat 1 6.81

Win. EH. Ziegler Co., Inc., re-
pairs, diesel oil & litbricants803-34

Prank Nowacki, right-of-
.

way -50.00

Stephen Tulibacki, right-of
way . 50.00

A. W. Sommers mileage and
per diem - 42.20

Ole Bergman, service on can-
vassing board & mileage - 9.30

J. J. Pagnac, mileage 5.20

Arthur Anderson, service on
vasslng board 8s mileage. 1620

Gunsten Skomedal, mileage. 6.20

Motion was made and carried
that meeting adjourn sine die.

GUNSTEN SKOMEDAL,
Chairman County Board of
Commissioners.

I_EVI G. JOHNSON,
County Auditor.

BRATRUD
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS,. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. ft

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, KL.tt

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. 0.

PB, F, f, ANKWeS
General Practice

B. t PROILAND
BUSINESS MANAOER

DR. C. TO. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 15S

CMJOY MHIMSAPOUS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-

GOtan, cue of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotel..

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the

Itrxxcdous appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-
venient to the shopping* businesa and theatre districts.

Comfortable gnwrt TO.Tnff> nVUghtfaTry ftniriwhfid flnfl"~»Tw.n-

rated. complete with thcnghtfi-U homelika accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. * R-ahjtoftablo Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 singti, $3J50 doubia;

with nmnimg water ~from$lJ50 single, $2JjO double

MHU • vWASHINOTON;AT*SEC©HD;AVEH;UE. SOUTH ,

Ftmtk B. Brigr*. Pn&-»

mmmmmm

Ancient Yule Customs
Still Live in England

Many ancient customs prevail in
England at Christmas, according to
present day records. One custom
that goes back to Saxon times is

still observed at Okebampton, Dev-
on. Here a "marttef* is held the
Sunday after Christmas at which a
mun may speak to or kiss any girl

who takes his fancy. Mistletoe deft-

nitely is not necessary.
In the village of Cam on the day

after Christmas the poor are again
remembered. For, according to the
will of Margaret Trotman, one of
Cam's former citizens, any parish'
toner is entitled to the gift of a loaf
of bread. Also, the first 50 widows
who apply are given money.

INVESTIGATE

You're In For

Some Big Savings
\

whenYou Coyne to

Agency Citizens Ins.

J. H. TJlvan 1\1£T.

Basement Citizens Bank Bldg.

Thiei River Falls, Minnesota

Tlocal Agent for

-•II

Farmers Automobile
^ infer-Insurance B^a^t

Service .... Our Motto
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MARVS feet throbbed. Her
knees wanted to buckle be-

neath the weight of her slim young
body.

"Fifteen minutes more!"
She saw "Mr. ^AdamS, the cross-

looking QooTwaffitrV frowning in her

direction and she hastened to tidy

her counter. Clerking in the five

and ten, she decided, wasn't such a

bad job—except during the Christ-

mas rush.

A shabbily dressed old woman
stood across the aisle looking "wist*

fully at a display of cnriyihaired

dolls on Mary's counter. ^Ehe faded
blue eyes were making an effort

"te read the price tag.

"May I help you, madam?" Mary
•asked. The woman looked up guilt-

ily, then her fingers rumbled nerv-

ously at her shabby black purse.

"I—ah—I—no, I don't guess so."

TEne woman turned and .almost ran
from the store. At the d&tt. how-
ever, she turned and sldwiy re-

-traced her steps to *fae,<aMmter.

**How much for that yeQow&aired
doll, miss?"

"Twenty-nine cents. Shall I wrap
4t in our gift pack? That will be

ten cents extra."
*"N—no, m come back later. Not

tonight, please."

As Mary nodded her head the

Iranian's shoulders seemed to sag

Jewer, -and she trudged slowly to-

ward the door.

Mary's thoughts kept returning to

-fee wizened old lady as her tired

teet dragged through a long Wednes-
day and a longer Thursday. As she

left the store Thursday night she
wtas almost happy, reflecting that

there would be but one more day
Of the Christmas rush.

A timid hand clutched at her arm.
Mary recognized her near-customer

(owgxmtnj ^i Ji i *i *.-

PLUMMER
Christmas Cantata Given

The Pershing High Sdhool Glee
Club presented a two-part Christ-
mas cantata, "Chimes of the Holy
Night", fay Fred B. Holton Sun-
day, December 13. -
The following program under the

direction of Miss Phyllis Kram was
presented:
Christmas Bells are Stinging

—

Choir.
How Beautiful Upon title Moun-
tains^—Alto solo and choir, Jeanette
Thompson.
But* Thou. Bethlehem—Choir and
Soprano obligate "solo, Idella Med-
cniL
Earth's Weary Waiting Done—So-
prano and alto duet, choir Joyce
Rosten and Gilman Thompson.
Intermission—-Piano duet, Betty and
Muriel Sorenson.
In tile Watches of tftie Night—So-
prano"solo, Arlene Norby.
Good Tidings—Choir.
Let Us Go Even Unto JBetfblehem,

—

Alto solo and choir, Xdelra Med-
chill.

Jesus, Our Lord—Soprano solo and
choir, Laurette Enderly.
The Star in the Eastern Sky—So-
prano solo and choir, Gloia Braat-.
en v

The Lord is Born Today—Final
chorus.

Program to be Given
The Christinas iprogr&m, to be

given by the grade children, will'be
presented Friday afternoon, Dec.
16, in the auditorium, and will in-
cludcvthe following selections.

A Song of Greeting—1st. and 2nd.
grades.
A Christmas Drill—1st. and 2nd.
grades.
A Christmas Lullaby—1st and 2nd.
grade.
The Cradle Scene—3rd. and 4th.
grades.
The Christmas Feeling—Ramona
Anderson.
Song "Star of December"—Sth. and
6th. grades.,
Piece "A Child's Prayer"—Darlene
Schjeldxup.
Uncle Sam's Christmas Party—7th.
and Sth. grades.
The Christmas vacation starts

Dec. 18th. There .will he two weeks
of vacation.

project, returned home last week;.

Helen Ollie. an employee of the
Co-op Store, spent the -weekend at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Ollie.

Gladys Olson of Hunter, N. D.,

came Saturday to spend the week
the 'Oscar Anderson" and Ben

Bakke homes.
Douglas and Eileen Money, Don-

na Hemry, Sylvia Wtthehn and Max-
low Hoveland motored to Thief
River Falls Friday.

Jerol and Willie Halvorson visit-

ed at the Clarence Anderson home
Sunday.
Adeline and Jeanette Thompson

were weekend guests at the Albert
LeMieux home.
Bonnie Stigen, who is employed

in Thief Kiver Falls, spent Sunday
•here.

Cpl. Billy Johnson of Camp
Cook, Calif., spent the past week
visiting- his relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and
and children of Red Lake Falls

spent Sunday at the Peter Doran
home.
Mrs. Alcid Morrissette and La-

Verne ^Mbrrissette spent Friday in

Garnd Forks.
fflfr. and. Mrs. Peter Doran and

Children were Saturday callers in

Thief River Falls.

Aftert Tcrvo of St. Paul spent
Sunday and Monday with, his par-
ents here.

mrtag BL Alexander, .Mrs. Art
Karwonen and Grace "were Satur-
day callers in Thief Kiver Falls.

(Rachel 33311 of Brooks spent Mon-
day with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Thompson
and family spent Thursday a>t the

A, Schtefert home.
Mr. and "Mrs. A. Gunderson spent

Saturday in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Aaron Smith and Arthur
visited Monda?_at the Ed Lieski

home.
Ben Johnson and. John Bagen

were callers at the 'Harry Rose
home.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs.

s

Ed Lieski

were callers at "the Ben Johnson
home.
Miss Joyce Rtfolen of Red. Lake

Falls spent the weekend at her par-
ental home.
Mrs. Harold Shears and Mrs. Her-

man Berger were Saturday shop-"

pens in Thief River Falls.

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Adjourned meeting held Decem-
ber Sth. 1942.

Meeting was called to order hy
the rhairman at 10 o'llock A. M.
AH members were present.

Minutes of November 2nd, 1942,

were read and approved.
Omimissioner-A.. W. Sommers of-i

L' fa

International Chemical Co.,_ 79.62

Kelley-How-Thompson Co.,

supplies 5.17'

P. O. J. Landen. plumbing
repairs 37.08

F. C. 'Larson & Co., supplies 7.64
Burrough's Adding Machine

Co., supplies 2.70
Minnesota Department of
Administration, Minnesota
Statutes and Blanks 6452

Gaffaney's, overhauling type-
writer _' 15.00

gMason Publishing Co., Min-
nesota Annotations _~ 15.00

tfered the following resolotion and^MHler-Davls Co., blanks 332

Village Election Held
At the village election Tuesday

the. officials elected were:
Trustee for 3 years, Louis Tou-

louse; trustee for 2 years, John
Maney; clerg, S. J. 'Rice; treasurer,
Olaf Skatvold; assessor, Fred Vatt-
hauer; justice, D. A, Perry; cons-
table, Seyerin Efensori,

VIKING

"X-no, I'll come back later.

of the preceding week, and smiled
encouragingly.
"That doll, miss—" she seemed

momentarily at a loss for words—
"it—is it sold yet?"
"No, we have a few left. Do you

want me to save one for you?"
"If you could?'*

Mary nodded and the woman hur-

ried away.

Mary selected an especially nice

doll the next morning and laid it

carefully beneath the counter. Then
she watched, between spurts of last

minute shoppers, for the timid old

lady. At noon the doll still rested

beneath the counter. At six it was
stni unclaimed. When Mary sold

her last remaining doll a few mo-
ments before nine, she reached for

Ihe hidden one.

"I'll give her a few minutes
more," she decided. "If I put it

out it will go almost as soon as any*

cue sees it."

At last she appeared, breathless

as if from running. She gazed along
Ihe counter and stark despair was
written in every line of her face.

"Am I too late? Are they sold?"
"No, I saved one for you, mad-

am."
"Bow much did you say it would

cost?" The old woman was fum-
bling In her purse while Mary
•wrapped the dolL "Twenty-five

cents, wasn't it? I think I have
that much."

Shaking fingers reached into the

shabby purse and fumbled into ev-

ery crease and comer of its flat

interior. Two dimes and a penny
appeared, and then two more cop-

pers. The woman's face turned

white, and the fingers continued to

search frantically. Finally they re-

appeared clutching two additional

copper coins.

"But," Mary began, "it costs—

"

a picture of some tiny waif wait-

ing for just such a doll flashed

through Mary's mind. Mary turned

to the woman and held it out to her.

As she did so she saw Mr. Adams
bearing down upon her, his most
ferocious frown upon his face. Now
she was in for it! Maybe she would
be fired. And for four cents! Well,

at had been worth it.

"Will you say 'Merry Christmas'
lo the little one for me?" she whis-

pered.

A muffled cough at her side told

ber that Mr. Adams had arrived.

"I saw what you did, Mary,
and—

"

"But, Mr. Adams, I intended to

repay the company from my own
purse.

"I know—I know. I'd have done
it myself if you hadn't Merry
Christmas, Mary."

Card Party Held

The last of a series of whist card
parties before the holidays was
given in the St. " Vincent church
basement Sunday .evening. The high
scores were won by Mrs. J. Pahlen
and LouJe'"Touloue and second high
by La Verne Morrissette and Gust
Craft. A delicious lunch was served
after the games.

Ben Johnson received word that
Martin Johnson of Gadsby, Canada,
died Nov. 9th. He was a former re-
sident of Plummer and lived on the
farm owned by Fred Neirni now.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stien Igeft Wed-

nesday for HiUsboro, N. D., where
they will visit with relatives.. Mr.
Stigen returned home Thursday,
but Mrs. Stigen remained.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCray,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Spears and Miss
Jorgenson motored to Bemidji last
Thursday.
Mrs. W. Peterson Mrs. J. Pahlen

and Mrs. A. Morrissette attended, a
bridge card party at the home of
Mrs. Laura Helm in Red Lake Falls
Thursday.
Mrs. Lem Johanneck and son of

Red Lake Falls spent several days
at the Frank Willett home this
week.
Mrs. Ida. FroUand and Arthur,

Mrs. Mae Sorenson and Avis Soren-
son were in Thief River Falls on
Friday.
H. P. Hanson and Margie and

Idella spent Thursday in. Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Frank Willett left for Red
Lake Falls Friday to visit at the
Lem Johanneck home. She return,
ed home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Henry Rose, Ina and Norma,

and Art Hieb visited Wednesday at
the Ben Johnson home.
Ella Hagen -was a caller at the

Henry Rose home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lieske and fam-

ily visited friends in Highlanding
Sunday.
Judith Mania, who has been,

working several months near Hun-
ter, No. Dak., returned home Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVoie and

children were Sunday dinner guests
at -the Gust Craft home.
Clara Hoive visited over the

weekend with relatives in Thief
River Falls.
Andrew Willett returned to Min-

neapolis Friday evening after a few
days visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Willett.
Gust Craft and Dale were busin-

ess callers in Oklee Friday.
Cora Haukland spent the week-

end at her parental home in Bag-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tischart and
Yvonne and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Darling spent Saturday afternoon
in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee, Anton

Lee, Dorothy Johnson and Mrs.
Brekke were Thief River Falls call-
ers Wednesday.
Ole Skatvold left for Minneap-

olis Thursday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga spent

Wednesday in Thief River Falls.
Leo Pahlen. who has been em-

ployed on the Alaskan highway

Zion Church Meeting Held

The Zion Lutheran Church held
their annual business meeting- at
the church Wednesday 3#wiT°9!?-

Officers ejected were:
Emit shein, president; Emil

Gustafson, vice, president; C. G,
Gustafson, secretary; Henry .Stone,

treasurer; J. O. Hanson and Ole
Widahl, deacons; Hartvig Engen,
Morris Halverson, and Orin Fred-
rickson, trustees.

Fourteen new families joined the

church.
The Ladies Aid officers elected

were: Mrs. Harold Kegg, president;

Mrs. Albert Halverson, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Henry Stone, secretary;

Mrs. Frank Hanson, treasurer;

Mrs. Axel Jacobson, president for

the Home Mission.

Village Holds Election

The village held their election

last Tuesday. Officers elected were:

Trustee- for three years, A. A.
Gornell; clerk, Arthur Anderson;
assessor, August Peterson; cons-

table for one year, H. C. Hanson;
constable for two years, Henry Dau;

moved its adoption.
WHEREAS, the engineer in

charge has filed his final certifi-

cates setting forth that the con-
ractor on Job Nos. 42:43, 42:22,

42:42, 42:32, 42:14, 42:61, 42:12,

42:02, 42:04, 42:06, 42:49, 42:03 and
42:35, has completed his contract on
the above lister jobs in accordance
with plans and specifications and
tht total cost of said jobs was
$12,957,77 and the balance due the

contractor is $2,933.77,

And whereas, the County Board
inspected said work and found it

satisfactory

Now therefore, be it resolved that
said certificates be and the same
hereby is approved and the County
Auditor is hereby authorized to is-

sue a warrant on the Road &
Birdge Fund in the- amount of

$2,933.77 to Oscar Schenkey, Mid-
dle River, Minn.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
WHEREAS, the engineer in

charge has tfiled his final certifi-

cates setting forth that the con-
tractor on Job Nos. 42:46, 42:62, and
42:06A, has completed his contract

in accordance with, plans and spe-

cifications and the total cost of

said jobs was $4,150.78 and the bal-

ance due the contractor is $686.55,

And whereas, the County 'Board

inspected said work and found it

satisfactory:
Now therefore, be it resolved that

said certificates be and the same
hereby is approved and the County
Auditor is hereby authorized to is-

sue a warrant on the Road and
Bridge Fund . in the amount of

$686.55 to Oscar Schenkey, Middle
River, Mima.
Commissioner A. W. Sommers se-

conded ..the. motion and the-, same
being put, was duly carried.

The following applications * were
reccommended " to the Minnesota
'Department of Taxation: Roy Ben-
son for reduction of delinquent

.taxes for the year 1940 on the

North 15 tfeet of Lot 12 and Lots 13

to 17 inclusive in Block S and Lot
22 of Block 6 in the original town-
site of the Vihaste of Stephen and
iota to 12 inclusive in Block 1 in

Second Addition to the Village of

Stephen thereby reducdne the taxes

TJ. S. Army training and proving
grounds are contributing five mil-
lion pounds of fired cartridge cases
a month as copper scrap.

By preventing purchasers of new
electric motors from buying mo-
tors with more horse power than
their work requires, the Govern-
ment will save about 15 million lbs.
of copper, 55,000 tons of carbon
steel, and 150,00o pounds of stain-
less steel annually.

Poucher Printing Co., blanks 10.06
Security Printing Co., blanks 1155
Security Envelope Co., En-
velopes 14.44

Thora Skomedal, Typewriter 10.00
Stephen Messenger, printing
and supplies 62.25

Warren Sheaf, supplies and
printing 116.30

Hugo Anderson, Threshing _ 51.00
Pioneer Land & Loan Co.,
Twine for county farm ___ 13.38

Charles Coninx, .labor 3.00
Stephen Messenger, Publish-
ing Primary Election Bal-
lots & other official Publi-
cations 164.42

Warren Sheaf, Publishing
General Election Bollots _ 81.45

Peoples State Bank of War-
ren, Insurance Premiums _ 40.00

Stephen American. Legion
Post 390, Memoial Day ex-
pense ».__. 25.00

H. T. Swanson, mileage and
expense 57.40

Henry I. Knutson. mileage
and expense _--_-l 11.95

H. A. " Rogers Co., supplies 7.09

Axel E. Anderson, -Materials
& rental of equipment 23.45

Beltrami County, road main-
maintenance 47.62

Roy Benson, Blading, use of
equipment & supplies 34.30

Oscar Schenkey, Leading &
Hauling gravel __.! 2,126.59

Oscar Schenkey, Rental of
Road Equipment ____3,972.93

Charles Skoglund, Loading &
'Hauling gravel & install
culverts 34.00.

Elk River Concrete Pro-
ducts Co.. Culverts 55.2U

Edwin Bjorsness, gravel 145.60
Merlyn McAdams, gravel 10.20

Ed. B. Monson, gravel 215.80
I. J. Setten, gravel 63.40
Central Lumber Co., Argyle,
Cement 81.00

Central . Lumber Co., Warren,
Lumber ,_i 1.00

The Robertson -Lumber Co., -

Warren. cement& lumber. 115.75"

lAlvarado Electric-Pept., El-
ectricity 2.07

Alvarado Oil Co., Diesel Fuel
oil & supplies 80.15

Halbert H. Amundson, wood 21.00

Andy Bakke, wiring county
garage -..--. 43.91

Bakke's Service Station, gas-
oline & labor 10.10

Cities Service Oil Co., Diesel
fuel _ __ 245.73

John Emanuelson, welding .. . 255
Corner Service, Tuel 4.59

OKDER FOR HEARING OJf PETI-
TION TO SELL REAL ESTATE
State of Minnesota, County of Pen-

Ington. 39.
IN PROBATE COURT

IN. RE ESTATE OF
Knut Lintvedt, also known as

Knute Lintvedt, and Knut O. Lint-
vedt, Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell
at private sale certain real estate de-
scribed In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on December 28th, 1&42
at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before this
Court in the probate court room in the
court house in Thief River Palls, Min-
nesota, and that notice hereof be giv-
en by publication of'this order in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed no-
tics as provided by law.
Dated November 28. 1942.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
Probate ^Judge.

(Probate Court Seal)
H. O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls Minnesota.

12-3-10-17-42) i .

from £3i£3* tQ til? orteinal amount Farmers Coop; Elev, Co.,

Henry Wick of Alexandria visited

ai. the W. W. Barr home Wednes-
day.
Lester Sorenson of Newfolden

spent Wednesday with Roger Sac-
kett.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Halverson were business callers in

Warren Wednesday.
Doryce Mae Anderson of Roseau

spent Sunday here at her parental
home. fA Swedish service will be given
over station WMA (your dial 670)

"Christmas morrujig at 5:30. Good
music will be rendered.
Harold Ragg motored to Grand

Forks last Thursday and Friday
with a truck load of stock.

Beverly Sorenson spent a few
days with her sister,- Mrs. Harold
Anderson in Thief River 'Falls last

week.
A candle light service will be held

at the 'Mission church next Sunday
evening, IJfc. 20, at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
of Thief 'River Falls visited at the
Hery Anderson and Ed Sorenson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Hans Diotts and Rhoda vis-

ited at the Rev. Duerre home Mon-
day.
Oscar Anderson was a business

caller in Warrenr-Mbnday.

WYANDOTTE
The Andrew Femrite family of

Higlilandinff spent Wednesday at
the John Ofstedahl home.
John Ofstedahl, Jr., returned

Tuesday from a two weeks vacation
in Iowa.
Harry Haugen and family had

supper Thursday at the John Ofste-
dahl home*.
Pupils of School District 125 will

have their Christmas program Fri-
day evening, December 18.

Andrew Schiefert spent Tuesday
evening at the Harry Haugen home.

J*$umRT ohm sors'

ltartmsms

of $297.07; Roy Benson for reduc-

tion, of- delinquent taxes for the

year' 1940 on the SWUSWH of

Section 14, all of Section 15, and

the WlsNWH, less 2 A. for school

sito in Section 23, Townsnip 158,

Range ' 49 thereby reducing the

taxes from $534.84 to the original

amount of $469.33; H. G. Haugen

fcr reduction of -delinquent taxes

for the years 1939 and 1940 on the

EViNE^L, EM-SEtt, W^NEVi. and

WM.-SEU of Section 24-156-45

thereby reducing the tares from

$295.83 to the original amount of

$250.91: Arthur Eftefield for home-

stear classification for the year 1941

on the SEXA of Section 16-156-50;

The following petitions for the

extension of time for payment of

purchase of (forfeited land) were
recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Jens Jen-

son on the SWU of Section 2-158-

50 thereby extending time of pay-

ment to October 3, 1943; Clarence

Leslie on the SW^i of Section 12-

155-47 thereby extending time of

payment to December 14, 1943; and
Albert J Moen on the SW>4 of

Section 15-156-44 thereby extend-

in" time of payment to October 3,

1943.
a petition for road and - bridge

appropriation was presented by the

Township of Thief Lake. Said pe-

tition was granted in the amount of

$150.00.

Pursuant t° notice hearing was

held on petition of Herman Lian,

a free-holder of School District No.

82, to set of the W^NW% of Sec-

tion 10-157-40 from school District

No. 82 to School District No. 80. It

was thereupon ordered that said

petition be granted.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offer-

ed the following resolution and
moved its adoption:

Be it resolved that the summary
statements, filing numbers 489 and
490, for the expenditures of the

County Highways be hereby ap-
proved and the Superintendent of

Highways is hereby authorized to

issue thne che»:s in the following

amounts: C. A. R- Mairitairience

$2,368.43 and S. A. R. -Maintenance
$2,136.95.

Commissioner J. J. Faunae se-

conded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.

The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:

O. C. Toftner, mileage $ 15.74

Ti:ora Skomedal, mileage __ 47.00

O. J. Johnson, mileage — ___ 11.70

Elda Palmer service on can-
vassing board 6.70

Ethel S. Tollefson, service on
canvassing board 6.10

William Forsbergv drawing
petit jurors 3.00

Dr. O. T. Heyerman, coron- -

er's fees. 17.50

Warren Clinic. Post-mortem
examination 6.00

Warren Telephone Co., Rent
and toll _ 107.15

Water & Lteht Dept.. Light, .

power, and supplies 96.01

Mrs. Anna Anderson, labor__ 231
Axel E. "Anderson, concrete
work _ _ 315.00

_ 52.90

Corp.,
2.00

6.00

Coal —
Grand Forks supply
Supplies — - - —

Charley Hammerback, weid-
ing- & repairs . ; ...

Hi-Test Oil & Gas Co., gas-
oline .--__„_! 32.29

Krokes Hardware & Furni-
ture Stores, supplies 56.98

S. V. Lodeen welding & re-
pairs — _ 28.75

Marshall Co. Co-Operative
Oil Ass'n, gasoline 21.27

MtMillan Machine Shop,
welding and repairs 45.03

Minneapolis Iron Store, E-
quipment 28.36

Nelson Motor Co., Gasoline
and supplies —^ 34.96

Nicols Dean & Gregg, bat-
teries 1854

One-O-One Service, labor &
repairs 14.90

Oslo Oil Co., gasoline 47.7.5

Paper Calmenson & Co.,
blades & wire 322.40

Peterson Garage & Implt.
Co., Gasoline & repairs __ 26.08

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., gas-
oline and diesel fuel 77.02

Standard Oil Co., gasoline
diesel oil & grease 271.72

Stephen Auto Co., Equip-
ment & supplies 71.03

Stephen Electric Light Dept.
Lights 8.00

Stephen Grain Co., coal 5.20

Thorman W. Rosholt Ther-
mostat - 6.81

Wm. EC. Ziegler Co., Inc., re-
pairs, diesel oil & lubricants80334

Frank Nowacki, right-of-

way 50.00

Stephen Tullbacki, rigbt-of
way 50.00

A. W. Sommers mileage and
per diem 42.20

Ole Bergman, service on can-
vassing board & mileage - 9.30

J. J. Pagnac, mileage 5.20

Arthur Anderson, service on
vassing board & mileage. 16.20

Gunsten Skomedal, mileage- 6.20

Motion was made and carried
that meeting adjourn sine die.

Attest:
GUNSTEN SKOMEDAL,

Chairman County Board of
Commissioners.

LEVI G. JOHNSON,
County Auditor.

Ancient Yule Customs
Still Live in England

Many ancient customs prevail in
England at Christmas, according to
present day records. One custom
that goes back to Saxon times is

still observed at Okehampton, Dev-
on. Here a "market" is held the
Sunduy after Christmas at which a
man may speak lo or kiss any girl
who takes his fancy. Mistletoe defi-
nitely is not necessary.

In the village of Cam on the day
after Christmas the poor are again
remembered. For, according to the
will of Margaret Trotman, one of
Cam's former citizens, any parish-
toner is entitled to the gift of a loaf
of bread. Also, the first 50 widows
who apply are given money.

FCB^ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS
AND

LTAMPS

Patronize our advertisers-

ONE YEAR

LATER!
ONE YEAR AGO this month,

our country was suddenly

and perfidiously attacked by

the yellow men.

A peaceful nation, we sprang

into action, and within a few short

months a mammoth war machine
was functioning at high efficiency.

Millions of soldiers had to be

transported, millions of tons of

war materials had to be moved,
gigantic stores of food for our-

selves and our allies bad to reach

the market quickly—and into this

emergency stepped the American
Railroads and accomplished the

job in true American fashion.

The Soo Liae played an impor-
tant part in this effort and at this-

time we want to thank our civilian

patrons for cooperating with us

la this war work and with your
continued cooperation—do not
travel unless necessary; avoid.

week-end travel; share seats with.

fellow travelers; take 2 minimum
of luggage—our war effort will ,

continue unhampered. „ . '

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEB FAfcLS^ MINNESOTA

EDWAED BRATRUD, P. A. C. 9.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C 8.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D".

HOVALD K. HEL8ETB, JH. 0.

PR, F,

L FROlLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

f, ANKN68
General Practice

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call, 155

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY MOTEL
Next time yon come to MiimeapoliB, stay at the Hotel Minne-

Botan, one of the *m»irm wide «*^"»i of famous Hosts Hotels* :

Here i* the congenial atmosphere of « country tavern, the
'

luxurious appointments ai a modern metropolitan hoteL Con-
;

valient to the Bhoppin£» business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, defighrfrury fonrished. and deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Roams with bath from $2 singe, 33J50 double;

with running wattr from $1^0 singU, $2JS0 double
v-*-

hoteijmnsHUj:
OIIU . WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

Frmak H. Brigft, PmUal

INVESTIGATE

You're In For

Some Big Savings

whenYouCome to

Agency Citizens lns.|

J. H. TUvan ]\!zr.

Basement Citizens Bank Bldg.

Thiei. River Ftdls, Minnesota

**"* Uocal Agent for
-

Farmers Automobile
^ infer-Insurance ***>**»*

Service ...» Owr Motto
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Slarot
'TpHIS, friends, is "a

" Christmas
* story though stories of kindliness
•shouldn't only bob up with Kris
Kringle. Our tale is concerned with
Robert Parker.

If you don't remember him, ask
some of the older folks. Parker was
ftice one of the leading character
:clors of the legitimate stage. For
years he trouped the hinterlands
:n support of the great names.
The week before Christmas al-

ways found Parker in New York at
i:ie center table of the Leopards
Llub. the noted actors* organization.

This was bis day.

The room was always well filled the
week before Christmas. It is a tra-

dition in show business that the
weeks preceding Christmas and
Easter are the worst in the theater.

Born of extremely poor parents,
Parker had never forgotten the mis-
tries of poverty. Each year it had
been his custom to arrange a vari-
ety show, using the talent of the
Leopards club. The money realized
went toward -the purchase of food
baskets which were distributed ev-
ery Christmas day from the lobby
uf the clubhouse.

When there was snow, instead of
Uie carriage he would use a sleigh
and. like Santa, set out on his an-
nual round. It took a great deal of
money, but as a result. Bob was
beloved by everyone.
Bob grew older, and his stage en-'

Kagements became fewer.
One day, at a club meeting Bob

. Muod up and addressed the mem-
bers: "Gentlemen, I'm getting old.

It's time for me to put away my
grease paint and costumes, and re-

tire. Before doing so I want to ex-
tract a promise from the general
:r.smbership. I ask that you gen-
tlemen continue to run the annual
Jhristmas basket benefit for the

^oor. I cannot assume the task any
.jngsr. Will you do this for me?"
Actors are a sentimental and gen-

erous lot. They promised Bob' that-
the tradition would be faithfully

maintained, and honored him further
by voting him a life member. And
so, retiring from the scene, his vis-

its to the club became infrequent.
The baskets were forgotten.

A year ago, Bob came back to

the club a little before Christmas.
He looked much older, his shoulders
bent and his shock of white hair
noticeably thinned.

"Gentlemen," he said on rising,

"this is probably the last time I

shall address this group. I am an
old man now. There is one favor
2 wish to ask of you. As many mt

you may recall, the distribution

of Christmas baskets was my hob-
by and sole interest outside the
theater."

Bus voice breaking, he continued:
"I wish to request you to give once
more your time and talents for a.

benefit, the proceeds to go toward
the basket fund."

Moved by the appeal of their old
master, the Leopards gathered all

their resources and achieved an un-
usually successful response. Every
prominent actor and actress within
a day's traveling distance ap-
peared. The theater was jammed
to capacity. A large sum of money
was realized.

To Bob's supreme delignt it was
a white Christmas. Since he was
too old and feeble to sit again on
the driver's seat and guide two
prancing horses, the club arranged
for the needy to come for their bas-
kets. All day Bob attended to the

distribution.

He took the subwaj' home. His
smile remained despite his weari-
ness.

An hour later he was seated at a

small table in a plainly furnished
room. A tiny white-haired lady sat
opposite him. "Robert, will yoa
carve, please?" she requested with
marked' deference.

"With pleasure, Mrs. Parker.
White meat?"
"Yes, if you please, Robert."

"This is a wonderful occasion,"
he said. "Were you embarrassed,
dear? I hated to do it, Marj-. When
you came to the head of the line

and I handed you the basket, I was
afraid that some of the boys would
recognize you as my wife."

He seemed a trifle perplexed
"Strange I should have felt uncom-
fortable about it," he mused. "Sure-
ly two as poor as we deserve a

:'

Christmas basket, don't you think?"

SSkSl
TV/TA SAWYER sewed the final

*y* stitch in the Christmas turkey
while she kept her ear "peeled" for
the postman's step. Still, she actual-
ly dreaded his coming lest be bring
another card of loving regrets like

the one received yesterday from
their son Fred. Even four grown
boys did not dispel the possibility

of a lonely Christmas for Ma and
Pa.
She answered the double ring, and

forced a smile as she waved Ben's
card at Pa. "He can't make it,

neither. None of them ever yet
mailed a card unless they wasn't
coming."
When she came out. Pa asked

mildly, "You ain't gittin' a cold, are
you, Ma?"
"Cold? Nonsense. Pa. Jest the

Christmas onions, I- s'pose." "Oh,
Jim will make it easy, seeing bis

children is almost grown. And Billy

most died of disappointment 'cause
he couldn't come home last year.
But folks can't travel with a new
baby and three other young ones*.

This year it'll be much better" for
him."
When Ma left her tree decorations

to throw a log in the stove, the
crimson glow might have shown Pa
the lines of fearful doubt en her
round face. But he had just wasted
another match on his pipe. "Sup-
pose neither Jim nor Billy can
come?" ran through Ma's tortured
mind.
At quarter to four, she wished the

letter carrier a merry Christmas
and hurried back, her hands filled

with cards. This was the last mail.
If neither son had written, it would
mean both boys would arrive about
six, laden with mysterious bundles.
Then Ma spied Jim's bold writing

in its usual purple ink. There was
a special message for his parents
and a five-dollar bilL

"The spruce trimmings look fine,

Pa," she said. "I won't think of
the mess when it dries; for BQly
does set such store by Christmas.
And coming ' on Sunday this year,
it will give them an extra day to
stay." A peal, of the bell interrupt-
ed her. "It's Billy, got off a little

"Overlooked this before, Mrs.
Sawyer."

early," she called as she hurried
to the door.

The postman beamed, because he
didn't know that Ma's expectant
smile was not for him. 'Overlooked
this before, Mrs. Sawyer."

Silently Ma passed the card to

Pa after her own swift perusaL The
simplest greeting in Billy's careless
scrawl, 'Sorry we can't make it."

"Well, I s'pose everything is for
the best. Pa. What with all I've

cooked, it wouldn't do any harm to
invite poor Miss Coombs over.

Pa packed his^pipe slowly. "You,
sure hanker after work. Ma," he
sighed.-

"We might as well cut into the
ham and cake. That'll be enough."
"You ain't eating before six?"
"Might's well. I'm starved," she

lied.- Four boys and all alone for
Christmas! Not one of them able
to come home. A short, clipped ring
of the bell. Fred's present, per-
haps Billy's, too.

"Express package."* sang a man's
voice. But the thought of a square
brown box held no thrills for Ma.
It was her brown square-shouldered
son she wanted as she opened the
door.

Three children stamped the snow
from their feet, and before Ma
reached the kitchen Billy's wife had
deposited the woolly clad baby on
Pa's lap. And then Ma found her-
self folded within Billy's spacious
overcoat with its smell of tobacco
and crisp fresh "air.

"Ha-ha! Expressman, huh?"
roared Billy, relinquishing Ma with
a kiss. "Didn't expect us so early,
did you? Didn't hope for such good
luck when we wrote. You got our
card?"
"Oh, sure, but—Pa. what did you

read on Billy's card?"
"What'd I re3d? Why, jest some-

thing about having shopping to do.
But you read it. Ma."
"Yes, yes, of course I read it,

Billy. I—"
"Ma!" He caught her hand. "Say,

you're not catching cold, are you?
Good grief. Ma, you're not cry-
ing?" His arms were about her
again.
"Crying? Nonsense, you silly

boy. But onions is onions even at
Christmas," said Ma.
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GRYGLA LUTHERAN PARISH

G. L. Halmrast, Pastor
Valle:
-Drvine worship (English) at 11

A. M.
Our iSaviors (Carniel:
Norwegian services at 2:30 P. M.

Dec. 25: "

Christmas Services in St. Olaf at
11 A. M.
Christmas services in Valle

church, at 2:30 P. M. (tooth English
and Norwegian).
Dec. 26:
Our Saviors church at 11 A. M.
St. Petri church at 2:30 P. M.
A cordial welcomt to evryone.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor

Zicn:
Choir this Thursday evening 7:30.
Confirmation class Saturday 9:45.
Sunday, Classes, 9:45.
Morning Worship, 10:30.
Special invitation to all parents

of service men.
Christmas Hymns by the Wed-

nesday school, 6th grade.
No evening services.
Sunday. School program practice

Friday, this week 6:30 to 8. P. M.
Also, Sunday at 2 P. M.
Goodridge:
Christmas tree program by the

Sunday School this Sunday at 8:00
P. M\

COMMUNITY CHURCH
iS. S. Olafsson, minister

Sunday, Bee 20:
9:45: Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Worship.
Sermon: "The Birth of Jesus

•was 'on this Wise." Music by the
Choir.

-

7:00 Sunday School program.
The (beginners, primary and junior
departments will hold tfbeir regul-
ar Christmas program this year on
Sunday, December 20, at 7 P. M., in
the Sanctuary of the church. The
public is cordially invited. It is--al-

ways a treat of the Christinas sea-
son to hear these younger ones in
songs and readings.
Christmas Morning. 7:30:
Special Christmas" worship. Ser-

mon: "They -Went Home a Differ-
ent Way." -Music by the Choir.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth:
Divine "Worship at 11:15.
Choir on Wednesday evenings.
Conflrmants at 11:30 Fridays.
(Lufther League Christmas party

on Saturday evening at 8:15.
Christmas Day, Divine worship

at 11:15.

Silver Creek:
No Services Sunday.

, Christmas Tree Festival in the
church at 8:00 P. M. on Sunday ev-
ening. All are invited, to attend.
Christmas Day, Divine Worship

at 10:00 A. M. -

Landstad:
Divine Worship in Norwegian at

2:Oo P-. M.
Christmas Day, Divine Worship

in English at 2:00 P. M.

GOODEIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan Pastor.

Goodxidge Lutheran:
Christmas tree program by £he

Sunday ' School on Friday of this
week, Dec. 18, at 8 P. M.
Service sin English on Sunday,

December 20.

Christmas services on Christmas
Day at 8 P. M.
Kkehrnd, Erie:
Christinas tree program, Sunday,

December 20, at 8 P. M.
Lunch will be served, after the

program. Hostesses: {Mesdames M.
J. Anderson, Johanes Anderson, AH
LoKben, Martin Geving and Hveem.
Christmas services on Christmas

Day at 11 A. M.
Bethany:

Services on Christmas Day at 3
P. M.
ChrisTanas services on Sunday

December 27, at 1 P. M.
The Luther League will give its

Christmas tree program., right after
the services.

MAYBE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, pastor

English services in Silverton at
11 A. M. The Cohfirmants will meet
after services.

fRngHtfti and Norwegian services in
Telem&rken Christmas Day at 11 A.
M. and in HighlandJng .at 2 P. M.
The Confirxnants will also meet at
Highlanding.

OKLEE LUTH. PARISH
J. K. LerohL Pastor

Zion Oklee:
10:00 A. M.: Christmas tree and

program by the Sunday. School at
7:30 P. M. .

Valle:
At 11:30 A. M. 'V '.':—-

Phunnier:
Christmas tree and program by

the Sunday School Tuesday, Dec.
22, at 8 P. M.

All are cordially invited.

TRINITY CHURCH
G. S. Thompson, Pastor

Friday, Dec 18:

8:00 P. M.: Christmas party at
parsonage. Hostesses : Hazel He-
prenes, Helen Grinde, and Palma
Jahr.
Saturday, Dec. 19:

9:00 and 10:00 A. M.: Confirm-
ands meet with pastor.

2:00 P. M: Rehearsal of Primary
Department children.
Sunday Dec 20, 4th Sun. in Advent:
9:40 A. M.: Sunday School.
10:30 A. M.: Morning Service.
4:30 P. M.: Primary Department

Christmas program. This is the only
children's Christmas program of
our Sunday School this year. The
public is cordially Invited.
8:00 P. M.: Evening- service. The

last in a series of Advent Quiet
Hours on Sunday evening.

Monday, Dec,. 21:

7:30 P. M.: Meeting of Boy Scout
Troop. We invite boys between the
ages of 12 and 15 t° Join this splen-
did organization under

. competent
leadership.
Wednesday, Dec 23:

7:00 to 9:00 P. M.: Christmas par-
ty for. Intermediate Department of
the Sunday School. Grades 4 to 6.

Thursday, Dec 24:
5 P. M. "Ringing in Christmas."

Friday, Christmas Day:
10:30 A. M.: Christmas Festival

Service.

T. R F. GOSPEL. TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, pastor.

Friday:
8 P. M. : Christ's Ambassadors

Service.
Sunday:
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M.: Worship.
7:45 P. M. Evangelistic Service.

Monday:
8 P. M.: The Sunday School will

present it'5 Christmas program.
Wednesday:
8 P. M.: Prayer Meeting. •

There will be no services at St.
Hilaire on Thursday, Dec. 24 and
Thursday, Dec. 31. Instead, a ser-
vice will be held Sunday, Dec. 26,
at 3 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Dec 20, 1942:
Sunday School 10 A.,M. Special

scrig practice at 9:45.
Morning worship 11 A. M. Ser-

mon by the pastor: "Sanctification
When and How". Come and hear
what the Scriptures say about £bis.
Bible study at 7:~30. Revelation,

chapter 12: "The Woman in the
Sun."
At 8 P. M. stereoptfcan pictures

win be shown of "The Nativity". A
beautiful presentation of the early
life of Christ. A message for young
and old. Come and see in picture
what you have so often heard in
words.
At 2 P. M. the Sunday School will

have a special practice for the
Tree program. This -will be the on-
ly rehearsal so all are asked to be
present.
The Christmas Tree program will

be given at the church Wednesday
evening, fine 23rd.
A special day of prayer will be

held the last day of the year. Watch
for special announcements.

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH -

Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor
St. Hilaire:

. ;. ..

Divine Worship 11 A. M. Prayer
for teachers and officers 9:45. Sun-
day School at 10. Christmas Day
Service Friday, U A. M. Children's
Christmas program Friday evening
8 o'clock.

'

~
St. Fauli:
Christmas Day service Friday,

2 P. M. Children are especially
urged to be present for the Christ-
mas service for program rehearsal
following Children's Christmas
program and New Year's Wake,
Dec. 31, 8:30 P. M. Confirmands
meet Saturday,. Dec. 1<), at the Os-
car Borgie home. -

Clearwater:
Christmas Day service Friday, at

3:3n P. M. Children's Christmas
program Saturday, Dec. 26, 8 P. M.
Oak Ridge:
Luther League Sunday evening at

8 P. M: Program and refreshments.
Christmas service Sunday, Dec. 27,
2:30 P. M.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, pastor.

Black River:
Sunday School 10:15 A. M. Ser-

vices at llrlS.
Christmas Day 6: A. M. Christ-

mas Service. ''

Sunday, Dec. 27, 8 P. M. Sunday
School Christinas program.
Tama, St. Hilaire:
Sunday, 10 A. M. Services. Sun-

day School at 11 A. M.
Friday, 2:30 P. M., Ladies Aid at

Mrs. Elmer Carlson's. Mesdames E.
Carlson and Egbert Vandestreek
entertain.
Saturday. 2 P. M., Junior Mission-

ary Society at the church.
Tuesday, 8 P. M., Bible Study and

Prayer.
Christmas'Day; 10-A. M. Service.-

8 P. M., Children^ Christmas pro-

M.,

Clara, Hazel:
Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday School

and Christmas program rehearsal.
8 P. M., Service.
Wednesday,- 8 P. M., Sunday

School Christmas program.
Christmas Day, 11:15 A.

Christmas Service.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 A. M.
Morning- worship, 11 A. M.
V. L. B. meeting at 7 Sunday

night.
Evening service, 8 P. M.
Tuesday. P. M. Prayer meeting at

2:30 in the Ole Hinden horns, 341 N.
Merriam Avenue.* ~

Wednesday night, regular service
at 8.

Thursday P. M., Women's Mis-
sionary Band meeting in the Ole
Einden home at 2:30.
Friday night, healing service at 8.
Listen to Burger Mountain Boys

over EVOX, Moor-head, each Sun-
day morning at 8:30.

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, pastor

Sunday School with classes for
adults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 (English).
Evening "services at 7:45 Subject

"Jonah".
Prayer meeting on Thursday ev-

ening this week at L. P. Poppen-
hagen home, 941 No. Duluth.
Ctoistmas Day: Worship at 11 A.

M. Both languages used.

Army engineers are surveying
navigable rivers in the Middle
West to locate sunen wrecks that
may have metals and other mater-
ials for the scrap drive.

MAVIE- GRYGLA STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seebach, -Pastor.

Mavie Zion:
Services Sunday, Dec. 20 at 10:30

A. M.
Sunday School at 11:30 A. M.
The Young People's Society whi

meet at the E. H. Pomerenke home
Sunday, Dec. 20 at 8 P. M. The
Christmas Service will be -held
Chrstmas Eve, Dev 24, at 8 P. M.
The Sunday School children wui

rehearse for the Christmas Service
Wed., Dec. 23 at 2rl5 P M.
Grygla Bethel:
Services Sunday, Dec. 20 at 1 -P.

Sunday School at 2 P. M.
The Voters will also meet at 2

P. M.
The Sunday School children will

rehearse for the Christmas Service
Tuesday, Dec. 22 at 1:30 P M

PAUENFVB

ST. HTLAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 20:
Worship and Bible Classes .10:30.
Last sessonsin 1942-
Lunch at church at 12:15 P. M.
Y. p. s. business meeting at 1:30

P. M.
Rehearsal for Christmas at 2-30

F. M.
Only rehearsal for the program.

All who are in the 'program should
be present! Come at 10:30.
Christinas Day, Dec 25v
Jul-Otta Service at 6 A. M

Sunday, Dec 27:
iChrstmas program and Festival

hy the Bible School. Those in the
program please be on hand at
7:45. P. M.
Dec 31, New Year's Eve:
Program by the YFS at 9 P. M.
Refreshments served by East

Side Circle. Mrs. Carl Gustafson
chairman.
Watch-night prayer and com-

munion service held after refresh-
ments are served.
Note: The Church treasurer's

books will close on Dec. 20th. Any
money received after this date will
go on next year's record.
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Patronize our advertisers Patronize our advertisers

Please Don't Make

Christmas Calls to

War-Busy Centers
Long distance lines, on C}i:.-'-'-Tias Eve
and on Christmas Eay, - M hs busy

with, the urgent b'jT'n?.' cl war —

—

vital calls that must go th v. it.

On top of these \.ax c -^s will be
many thousands of crHs o: men in the

service trying to sh= .3 a few minutes

of the holidays with those at home.

As a result, long distance lines will

be overloaded, even if there are no
other Christmas calls. In spite of

everything we can do, many calls will

be delayed and some won't get through.

at all. More lines can't be built now
because copper and other materials

are needed for planes, tanks and shells.

Won't you please help to keep the

lines clear for the men in uniform by
not making any Christmas calls, espe-

: cially to centers of war activity.

We feel sure you'll cooperate. Thank you!

I
• • •

HOtTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

jyt^s^^"!^^
/

—You can

spot it every time
SUPPOSING you were Old Santa

Claus. What a job you'd have!
Chimneys waiting everywhere ...
youngsters' gift lists to be checked.
The job certainly calls for that extra
something.

You'd get tired and thirsty, too. You'd
want that extra something in refreshment—ice-cold Coca-Cola. Well, you'd find it

in many homes everywhere. You could
help yourself at the icebox and be wel-
come.

You'd find thirstgoneand refresh-
ment arriving. You'd thrill to the
taste sodelicious and distinctive
that itstands alone. You'dknow
youwere enjoying all the qual-
ity that skill and choicest ingre-
dients could put there. You'd
find refreshment going quick-
ly into energy.You'dbe ready
again to shout, "Ho, Prancer!
Ho, Vixen..."

(You can pretend you're
Santa. You don't have to pre-
tend you're enjoying an , ice-

cold Coca-Cola. Have one!)

Happy moments at home are brighter
when ice-cold Coca-Cola adds its life

and sparkle. It's an old friend of the
family ready to take off its cap and help
out any time.

The best

is always the.better buy!

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CROOKSTON COLA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Crookston,

COLORED PAPER STOCK DEFECTIVE PAGE
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rf^HRISTMAS EVE. In the entrance
^~* drive of a huge apartment build-
ing. Shorty Cavendish huddled in a
vain attempt to protect himself from
the cold. His normally genial face
was pinched and drawn, and his roly-
poly body shuddered as the wind
bit through his pitifully inadequate
clothing.

Shorty was broke. For six weeks
now he had been tramping the
streets, hoping and praying tq find

a job. Only the day before he had
been turned out of his rooming
house, his clothing and other pos-
sessions confiscated by a sharp-
tongued landlady.

Yet what bothered him even
more was the gnawing emptiness in

the pit of his stomach.

It was then his attention turned
in the two men on the corner. For

- some time they had stood regarding
him, the younger man sometimes
gesturing his way. the older one
shaking his head. Shorty shrugged.
Maybe they were plainclothes of-

ficers. Anyway, he was going to

hit them for a dime.

He approached the men. "Do
you happen to have an extra dime.
Mister?"

'- The older, man reached into his

pocket, drew forth a bill and hand-
ed it to Shorty with a smile. "Mer-
ry Christmas." he said, then turned
away.
Shorty stared at the bill, his heart

in his throat. Five dollars. The man
must have made a mistake. But
when he looked up his benefactor,

had melted into the crowd.

Shorty remained undecided for a
. moment, then turned and walked as

swiftly as his half-frozen feet would
permit toward the restaurant.
Through his mind were racing won-
derful dreams.

He merged with the crowd in

front of a toy shop, felt himself
Jammed tightly against the display
window. A small boy and girl stood
beside him, their noses pressed to

the cold pane, staring in mingled
awe and anticipation at the big red
wagon on display. Then he noticed
the woman who stood behind them.

MADGE ELVYOOD

CORPORAL McNEW laid bis

whiskers on the window silL

It wasn't, he thought, military duty
to play the role of Santa Claus at

the garrison Christmas party. He
couldn't, however, disobey his com-
manding officer. Nor did he want
to after hearing about that vacancy
for a corporal at the recruiting of-

fice in Kansas City. McNew had
been born there, Marianne lived

there now and only yesterday he'd
heard that Marianne had been seen
with a fireman.
The colonel, though, had made his

role more difficult "Er—" he'd

drummed on the table with his fin-

gers, "—I want you especially to

convince my son. Make him be-

lieve that Santa Claus is really

magic. My son is—er—fascinated

by anything in the electrical line.

He's been—er—quite disturbing. I've

told him that Santa only gives pres-

ents to good boys. If you can en-

courage his belief, it'd help the regi-

ment and—me."

He'd have to be a perfect Santa
Claus, McNew thought. Sonny was
very skeptical.

"Hello." Peeping in the window
he saw the object of his worries,

'The Night Edtore Christmas'

In Uncle Sam's Armed Forces

"The Night Before Christmas1* remains unchanged by olive drab
and distance from home, because the boys in Uncle Sam's stream-

lined, mechanized army of 1942 are still fully imbued with the
Christmas spirit, although Santa Claus has gone "panzer." Discard-

ing his old-fashioned sleigh and reindeer, Santa lias picked up a

fast, tough "jeep" 'car, and is on' Christmas-, maneuvers this year
around army camps.

Pressed the precious five-dollar

bill into her hand.

She was shabbily dressed, and on
her face was a look of despair..

The little girl glanced back, eyes

shining. "Do you think Santa will

bring us that wagon, Mama?" she

asked. "That's all Jimmy and 1

want. Just that wagon."

The woman tried to smile. "I'm
afraid not, darling."

Shorty suddenly realized that he
was free to go on. Still he hesitated.

"But, Mama," the boy pleaded,

."we wrote \o him. We told him
where we live now . . ."

Shorty stepped forward impul-

sively. "Pardon me. Madam," he
murmured, pressed the precious

five-dollar bill into her hand, and
walked quickly away. Not, how-
ever, before he heard her gasp of

delight.

He stood on the curb, unaware of

the freezing wind, as happy as he

had ever been in his fife. Tonight

he would sleep in the city jail . . .

a common tramp. But tonight he

had done something of which he

would always be proud.

A hand settled on his shoulder.

Be turned, recognized the gray-

haired man who had given him the

money. For an instant Shorty was
:

frightened.

"I'm sorry, sir," he said. "I want-

ed to tell you of your error right

away, but you left before I could.

i haven't the money now."

The man smiled. "Don't worry

over that," he said quietly. "It

wasn't an error."

**Then, what . .
-?"

"My companion and I made you

the subject of a wager," the man
explained. "He claimed the first

thing you would buy if you put

your hands on some money would

be a bottle of liquor. I disagreed.

After we saw what you did do with

it, we couldn't just walk away/"

His eyes played briefly over Shorty's

fat little figure, and he cleared his

throat. "Our lodge is giving a party

tonight for some children from the

Clearview Orphanage. We need a

man to act as Santa Claus, and if

you don't mind my saying so, you'd

take the part splendidly. After

that we could arrange to give you

a job as assistant janitor at our

halL Would you be interested?"

"Interested?" Shorty choked.

. "Mister," he said slowly, "you've

just offered me a ticket to heaven."

Just before Santa Claus leaves his "jeep-sleigh" the guard of

honor stands on each side presenting arms to the Christmas visitor.

?W8

Tiny lights gleamed about his

whiskers.

accompanied by the regimental
mascot—Henry, the goat. McNew
slipped into a closet. Too late, he
remembered his whiskers. The
goat, as the- regiment had learned,

had an appetite. McNew's fears

were confirmed when he emerged
trom the closet. The whiskers were
gone, and he heard Sonny giggling,

"I bet Santa Claus ain't magic
enough to grow more whiskers. I"

bet he ain't magic at all. Dad
doesn't know everything. Say,

Henry, I wonder if Santa Claus can

see in the dark. I know how to turn

off the switch—"
McNew sighed. Soldiers were sup-

posed. to be ingenious. McNew re-

membered some cotton fields nearby.

The band played a traditional

Christmas carol. Corporal McNew
stood beisde a gaily decorated tree

and began to distribute gifts to the

children of the regiment He called

out Sonny's name. Then the lights

went out.

He took a step backwards as tiny

lights gleamed about his whiskers.

Fireflies must have made their

homes on the abandoned cotton he
had plucked. McNew stepped on a

package, stumbled and grabbed the

tree for support. He caught "a

branch. Out of the darkness, he

heard Sonny's voice: "Yes, Santa,

here I am."
"Here—" McNew -tried to hand

the boy the package containing the

electric train. A firefly rested on his

whiskers. "Here, Santa Claus car-

ries his own lights, you know."

"Is it magic?" asked Sonny. "And
you grew more whiskers—

"

McNew stumbled again, reached

for support. The branch cracked

and broke. Falling, he caught Son-

ny's hand. "Here!"

The lights went on. Sonny fled

down the steps and McNew saw that

the colonel was comforting a weep-

ing boy. A corporal- who'd given the

colonel's son a switch for a Christ-

mas gift would never be recom-
mended for a recruiting job in his

home town.

The annual event at last over,

McNew painfully removed the cot-

ton from; his chin . His suffering

was in vain.

The colonel wanted to see him.
McNew hurried. His chin was sore

and red, but he managed a salute.

"Yes, sir."

"Did you ever act the part of

Santa Claus before?"
"No, sir." McNew suppressed a

sigh.

"Urn—maybe that explains the

fireflies and the switch." There was
a curious note In the colonel's voice.

McNew struggled to explain, but the

colonel interrupted: "I hear you
want that recruiting job in Kansas
City. Under the circumstances, Tve
decided to recommend you. Sonny
wants to visit his grandmother there

and you can take care of him on

the journey. His grandmother thinks

that Sonny is a good boy. I expect

you to—er—continue to be resource-

ful." ~--\

"Yes, sir." But McNew^sighed.
He wondered if snow could;Jie. used

to advantage by a resourceiul sol-

dier in charge of an equally in-

genious boy.

How's Your Health?
PADDING YOUR SUGAR

An excellent hint about sugar
with your meals comes from the
National Council on Nutrition.
This goes for the the unrationed

days of peace as well as for the- re-
stricted days of <war. And. here it

is: Get your sweets in foods that
provide additional nourishment, at
the same time—with fruit, in cus-
tards or ice creams, with milk
drinks, in hreads, cakes or pies
which also prvoide milk and eggs
which also provide hilk and eggs
and fats.

Cut candies and soft drinks, as a
means of setting sugar, right down
to a minimum because candies and
soft drinks give you no other food
value except sugar, and sugar by
itself not only provides no vitamins
or minerals, but it thins out your
stock, of these essentials gathered
from other, more generous foods.

If you're thinking about what
you eat in terms of health and vi-
gor as you should! these days, re-
member, then, to pad your sugar
ration.
No Tea and Toast for Grandpa
War has brought the health prob-

lems of the middle-aged and the
elderly into the limelight.

Not humanitarianism but stern
necessity prompts the doctors of
Minnesota to give their special at-
tention during December to ways
and means of keeping oldsters on
the jobs ' that young men and wo-
men have vacated for the war. In
fact, the health of the older citi-

zen will grow instead jdiminish in
importance, even alter the war, as
more and more people live beyond
the 60 mark.
The doctor's campaign will cen-

ter on better nutrition for the eld-
erly as one of the most important
and the most neglected of ways to
Veep them well and on the job.
When the aches and qualms of ad-
vancing years show up, the first
thine most people think of is indi-
gestion. So they cut down on their
food usually the very food they
need most, and the aches increase
and infirmity piles up in a vicious
circle.

A well-balanced diet containing
all of the mineral and vitamins and
plenty of proteins is an important
item in age as well as in youth
though the amount eaten should
often be less with less of the sugar
and starches. The tea-and-toast
era for oldsters went out when
grandma ceased to wear caps and
sit in the chimney corner.

more important than line tradition-
al money-savings plans to take care
of the years beyond -middle age.
To toe successful, the health sav-

ing plan should begin well before
middle age. It sould start with a
careful physical check-up and
should be maintained by regular,
sensible attention to simple rules
of rest, exercise and diet and early
attention to any symptoms of di-
sease.
Persistent over eating, over

drinking, violent exercise or no ex-

ercise at all in early middle age
constitute a reckless and inrprovi-
dent waste of reserves of health
and vitality. The damage they may
do cannot be atoned for by a tardy
reform of habits when heart and
circulatory system break down. Ho
plan of life is going to rid people
of the tendency toward age and
its affliction, of -course; but sens-
ible preparation and thrifty hus-
banding, of physical resources will
rn^ke better and more useful Irv-
ing possible for longer.

^^^R! FAMILY•'sM&A;!?. SUPPLY
HOW, WHAT DOSS THAT CITY

FELLER WANT WITH A WHOLE HOOT

These soldiers from widely separated sections of the country

take keen enjoyment in making a yuletide hearth out of the center

of their squad room.

Health Savings For Old Age
Old fashioned thrift called for

laying aside a portion of earnings
in youth to take care of old age.
It did not call for laying up a re-
serve of health and vitality to make
old age comfortable, useful and en-
joyable as well as solvent.
'Physicians nowadays recommend

a health savings plan which is even

D
THE IDEA THAT TOWN
FOLKS BUY MEAT FOR
A MEAL AT A TIME
ISN'T ALWAYS TRUE.

SIMPLIFIEDHOME MEATCUR-
ING METHODS MAKE IT.

PRACTICAL FOR ANY FAMILY
TO PUT UP MEAT.

READY-TO-USE CURES CONTAIN
EVERYTHING — INCLUDING
THE SMOKE FLAVOR. HAMS,
SHOULDERS, BACON AND
SAUSAGE ARE EASILY MADE.

Core Meat the M0RT0H WAY
Use Morion's Tender-Quick and Sugar-

Cure. They contain everything needed
ior perfect home nveat curing. And . .

.

try Morton's Sau«acje Seasoning ior

^_ .
delicious sausage. Come in—we have

0§i these products and complete directions.

THE INDEPENDENT SUPERMARKET

OEN'S GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Santa may find a barracks

chimney too narrow and try the

windows, so that's a good place

for socks and a helmet, say Pri-

vates Kotula and Queen. And it

seems to be a good way in which
to intrigue the jolly old Saint.

All Pennsylvania soldiers in

Company B of the 10th Regiment
in Camp Lee's Quartermaster
Replacement Center gather to

sing carols around the tree to

shotv how they demonstrate the

Christmas spirit.

And here is the good Army Kris Kringle ready to unload his

pack while the brave doughboys sleep: But alas! One doughboy

seems to be sleeping with one eye wide open!

Christmas with the V. S. troops in Iceland, The huts are insu-

lated and pretty comfortable. Nate the lighted windows.

On four gallons of gas a week, millions of Americans will now do their

"stepping out" .... into the parlor. What's more they'll love it, if the

evening's entertainment includes a coldbottle of beer or two.

Your home is no longer just a place to rest up after an evening out. The
trend, is toward the good old-fashioned custom of "home entertaining".

Playing bridge, listening to_music, orjustpleasant, leisurely

conversuig;,'|s!^becoming the popular way to spend an
evenmg.ihyoujthome or your neighbor's,

. jiV-i:-'"
7-:;;",'.;/.-

The smart>libstess has found the secret of making these

"at horheevenings" successful. It is Nature's ownbeverage.

beer, brewed from wholesome grains and hops, for it is tops
in promoting good fellowship and friendliness. You will-

also find beer the economical beverage to serve.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS
Published in behalf of thefollowing Minnesota Sreioeries:

FITGER • FLECKENSTEIN • GLUEK • GRAIN BELT
HAMiW • HAUENSTE1N • JORDAN • KATO • KIEWEL

SCHELL • SCHMIDT

BEfR -a- beves"a€fe of moderation
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AST Christmas our local jewelry
J store added two new depart-

ments we never had carried before.
One was a toy counter, where a se-
lection ol movie dolls was featured.
The other—an optical department

—

catered to the trade who could not

4
afford glasses unless they could ar-
range to pay for them on credit.

.
Visiting the shop the night .before

Christmas, I watched a tiny little

girl . . . I'm sure she couldn't'have
been more than six . . . standing

ifefefore the already sadly depleted
doll counter. Her eyes were big as

(
she looked up at the one doll still

ansotd, and there was a child's-
longing in them as she tugged at the
tattered overall jacket of her fa-
ther, busy talking to the optome^
irist.

. "Daddy," she called, her voice
'shrill with excitement, "look! Isn't
it the darlingest thing? Do you
think Santa will bring it to me?"

i The man's tired face turned
toward her, and a hurt expression
Pushed across it settling hopeless-
ly in the gray eyes. " 'Fraid not,
Mary." he answered. "I saw Santa
in a store down the street a while
ago, and he said that he'd be about

Goodridge News
Village Election Held last -Week
The Village election was held last

Tuesday. The following officers
were elected: Jay Payne, mayor;
Carl -Ghristenson, clerk; Owen -Ol-
son,- treasurer; O. O. Bjorgan, as-
sessor; Obed ~Sa£o, A. B. JosejBr-
son and Ed Geving councilmen.

Erie Bed Cross Group Meets
The Erie Red Cross held their

meeting- a-t the nome °* Mrs- Rudy
Kusmak Friday afternoon. The aft-
ernoon was spent knitting and
sewing and Mrs. Kusmak served
lunch. Seven ladies attended. The
next meeting will, be held Dec. 30,

at the home of Mrs. Joe Sshlofer.

Christmas Tree Friday Eve
The Sunday School program and

Christmas tree cf the Goodridge
Lutheran church will be held Fri-
day evening, Dec. 18. A pageant will

be given.

Another Christmas Event Sunday

"ine Sunday school program and
Christmas tree of the First Luther-
an church will be held Sunday ev-..

ening, Dec. 20, at- 8 o'clock,

She turned to make one last appeal!

3ut of everything by the time he
reached our house. Reckon he
might have some sweets, or maybe
"a rag doll, though. And he's prom-
ised for sure to bring those glasses.

"Oh!" Tears were in her eyes,
out she fought them back bravely,
and her worn coat sleeve wiped the
iast trace of them away.

"I did so want one of them," she
whispered. "But I'm glad Santa
Isn't going to bring it to hie. It

cleans that he's found someone else
who wants it even worser than I
3o, don't it, Daddy?"
"Come on, Mary," the optome-

trist called, taking the little girl by
the hand. "Santa told me to see
what kind of glasses you should
Jnave, so's to be sure he'd get it

^rght. Now just sit in this chair
•2nd do as I say."
The examination didn't last long,

and I was still there when it was
completed. The optometrist turned
-
l

xi the father. "I'll make a special
§tt"ort to finish them tonight," he
said.

He was back soon, a slip in his
hand. "I've fixed it with the man-
agement. A dollar now. and a dol*
'Jar a month until the balance of
;5ve dollars is paid."

Mary had returned for a final
]ook at the toy. "Don't you think.
Daddy, that the glasses could come
•as a birthday present, and ... oh,
3 did want a doll so badly! But . . .

but I won't cry."

Her father hadn't heard. He was.
busy feeling in his pockets for the
dollar needed for the down payment.
He found a lean wallet, and from it

pulled a quarter and seven dimes.
.He counted them over twice, a
-scared look on his face, then began
-a renewed search. Triumphantly,
he finally produced an eighth dime,
and handed the silver to the optome-
-.trist

As the man in overalls and his
elfin daughter started toward the
door, the girl behind the doll c6iu>"
ter looked at the optometrist, then
at me. a tear in her eye. Then she
ran after the pair. "Wait a mo-
ment—isn't your name Mary?" she
asked.
"Uh-huh?" the little girl an-

swered, bewildered.
"Then I guess Santa meant you.

. He was here just a few minutes ago,
: and said he had a doll for a little

girl named Mary, but he was afraid
. he wouldn't have the time to deliver

it Then be remembered that the
little girl's father said he was com-
log here, so he asked me if I'd

. keep the doll and give it .to

you. That's it, up on the counter.

. Take it and run away, because I'm
so busy I haven't time to talk."

Shyly, Mary reached up for the
proffered treasure, and htJgged it

close. .

Mary, was speechless while her
benefactor busied herself behind the
counter. Suddenly the girl felt a
tug at. her skirt, and Mary was at
her side, , looking up at her. "I be-
lieve you/re Mrs. Santa Claus," the
child whispered, awe in her voice.

. As the., door closed behind the
pair, the girj took her purse from
-her bag and. looked inside.

.."Mrs, .Santa Claus, indeed!" I
.> heard: her .mutter.-' "Lucky for me
this- is .pay-day. or . Mrs., Santa,

• wouldn'.t ea,Mc#nprrow.M

Aleta 'South Has Operation

Mr. and Mrs. Harold South and
Aleta and Joyce Geving motored
to Thief River Falls Sunday. Aleta
entered the hospital there and -un-
derwent an operation for appendi-
citis Monday morning. She is get-
ting along as well as can be expec-
ted

t

Sunday Dinner Parties Held
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

entertained at a dinner Sunday ev-
ening. The following guests were
present: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John-
son and Betty and Mr. and . Mrs.
Ray Parnow and Richard.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Chapman en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Belonge and family of

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs: Ernest Swanson had
a3 their guests Sunday evening for
supper Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and
Kathleen and Marlys.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod.and

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Frestebak. were
entertained at a turkey dinner Sun-
day noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart McLeod of Thief River
Falls.

pects to be employed.
Mrs. Charles Josephson has re-

ceived word that her husband has
arrived safely somewhere across.
i Leonard Apple, who is- employed
in Idaho, arrived, here last week to
spend*the-' holidays with-his par-
ents.

SCHOOL NOTES
The Junior class play that was

given in Grygla Saturoay evening
was well received ana a large
crowd attended in spite of the cold
weather.
tichool closes for the holidays

Dec. 18 and will open again Jan. 4.

The students nave planned a
Chrisanas party for (Friday after-
noon.
The annual school Christmas' pro-

gram will "be given Thursday even-
ing (tonight) at the Goodridge
gymnasium. The program will start
aj, 8 o'clock.
"The Maskot" will be gut this

week.

REINER

Hamre Hammings
Carmel Ladies Aid Meets

The Carmel Ladies Aid was held
Dec. 10 at the Prank Johnson home.
Rev. G. Hahnrast led in prayer and
devotion. The minutes of- the last
two meetings were read by the sec-
retary, - Mrs. Prank. . Johnson. Bus-,-

ihess discussed was on the purchase
of a dozen - English (Lutheran Hym-
nals /or aid mer.!bers for their own.
Rev. Hahnrast was asked to order
them. The meeting closed' with a
song by the audience. Lunch was
served • by Mrs. Viola Johnson and
netted the aid $5.35.

RIVER VALLEY

Ladies Aid Met
The Reiner Ladies Aid met at the'

Walter Sorter home last Friday,
and new officers were elected as
follows: Mrs. Walter Sorter, pres-
ident; Mrs. E. Sigrud, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Selmer Erickson, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Soren Hermanson.

JSev. Vaageness Arrives

Rev. Vaageness held services
Sunday in the Reiner church. He
is the new minister, who will have
charge of -Rev. C. J. Ostby's con-
gregations.
Christmas services will be held on

December 22, in the Reiner church
He will read with the confirm-

ation class after the services.

The Torgerson Ladies Aid served
lunch after the services in the Tor-
gerson church Sunday.

Among those who shooped in
Thief River falls Saturday were
Oarl Christenson, Mrs. Elie, E. Has-
>fc Hoy Weseth, Bettv and Joyce
JWvlng, Lucille Joiies. Art John-
son, Mrs. P. Johnson" and Oscar
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, Art Bedell.
Mrs. Carl Knutson left Sunday

to join her husband who is . em-
loyed on a farm near Thief River
Falls. She has been assisting her
mother with the work the past six
weeks as her mother has been lil,

Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth
Anne, returned to their home here
Friday evening after spending the
week assisting with the work, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Swanson, west of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa and
Jchn Erickson were business call-
ers In Thief Riyer Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

motored to Grand Forks Friday on
business.

Bgtty Johnson spent the weekend
with her sister, (Mrs. Clarence
Grbnley.
Ray Stephenson returned to his

home at Bemidji last week after
spending a few days visfting his
mother, Mrs. Gena Stephenson.
Mrs. Floyd Olson and family and

Mi's. Johnny Swanson of Thief Riv-
ei Falls visited relatives in Good-
ridge Sunday.
Helen Nygaard who teaches at

Mavie, spent Sunday afternoon vis-
iting at the Cbed.Sabo home.
Lloyd Iverson, who has been em-

ployed in Michigan, arrived home
Sunday night for a visit -with rela-
tives.

Ed Logelin returned here last

week after spending six weeks in
the cities attending Bible school.
-Dan Josephson is assisting with

the work at the Ernest Swanson
farm.
Osmund TJrdahl returned from

the cities last week where he had
been on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and

Wallace visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Johnson of. Silverton Satur-
day evening.
Albert Kassa and Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Geving called on Mr. and Mrs.
John Swanson west of Thief River
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dahlen

moved this week to the resettlement
farm vacated a while ago by Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson.
Mildred Thompson and Frances

Solberg spent the weekend at their
respective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy. Kusmak and

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kassa were a-
mong those who attended the fun-
eiai ctf.Mr. Besoonsen at Thief,Rlv-
er Falls -Wednesday.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson and Dan

shopped in Thief River Falls last
Thursday. Dan also took his phy-
sical examination for the army.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River 'Sails called on Mr.
and Mrs. Turner Vraa Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert iRambeck

were Thief JEtiver Falls shoppers
Thursday. Mr. Rambeck also at-
tended a board meeting at the Con-
sumers Co-Op Oil Station.
Mr. and Mrs. Sedmer Ramsey

were Sunday dinner guests at the
J. A. McEnelly home. Mrs. Sehna
McEneUy and Betty and Raymond
were also guests in the afternoon.
2nd Lieut. Efrin Silvols, of Sioux

Fans, S. D., returned to camp aft-
er visitme with his slsiier, Mrs.
Rudy Kusmak.
Mr.' and Mrs^.John Kast, Jr.,

Harvey Clausen ;and. Adorph Gev-
ing were callers ~qf Mr. and Mrs.
Fred HvTWpH Thursday eveatog^ - -:*

- (LeRoy/'Oenrr/ left ^Jast . rweek .for

Bremerton. Wash., where toe ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thompson
had as "their guests for dinner Sun-,
day: Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Johnsrud
of Thief.River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells and,
Yvonne,

.

Mrs." Ray Ellingson and Norma
Rae of Highlanding are visiting
with tfte former's sister and broth-
Sr-ln-laW,- Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Quam.

(Mrs. Tiara Berg -returned home
Monday after several weeks spent
visiting with her children in Min-
neapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Olson, Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Race and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller, Harold
Holen. Leonard Miller and Soren
Hennanson were business callers in
Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sunsdahl

of Bremerton, Wash, returned home
last week where he has been em-
ployed since Jast spring.
Many of the boys in the" army

who received their Christmas boxes
have sent word of thanks .to all of
those who partook in this remem-
brance to them. So we ell hope to
hear that every one of them receiv-
ed theirs, as we will surely miss
them in our midst this Christmas.
Quite a- few from here were inoc-

culated for diptheria at Goodridge
Thursday.
Arthur Olson dislocated his arm

last week in a fall at Thief River
Falls.

The Halvor Holens were business
callers in Thef River Falls last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller and

children were Sunday visitors at
the Sven Sjulstad home in Star.
Henry Halvorson visited at the

Alfred Olson home Sunday.

The whooping cough has struck
this area and many of the small
children are stricken with it at pre-
sent. Milton and Donald Knutson,
sons of iMr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson,
have it and Marvin and Marland
Johnson, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Johnson also are sick with
it.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and
Clarence motored to Thief River
Falls Wednesday, spending that
night at the Andy Robinson home,
and returning Thursday*.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson were

Thief iRiver Falls shoppers Satur-
day. Mrs". "Earl Woods stayed with
the "Johnson children until they re-,

turned, .

—

-*-V."_

Miss Myrtle Newhouse, ' Hazel
Byfclum, and Leonard Newhouse
motored *to Thief River Falls
Thursday; Mrs." Helen Newhouse
returned home -with them, having
been visiting there since Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle be-

came .the parents of a baby boy
Monday. Mrs. Helen Newhouse and
Mrs. Harvey Woods were called to

the Jelle home Sunday night.
Pete Bakken, Garden Valley tele-

phone line-man. erected a line to,

the Otto Knutson home Saturday.
Jorgen Jelle brought Otto Johan-.

son home from the St. Lukes hes^
pftal. Otto is reported as doing fine

now.
Lyndon Magnuson was employed

last week at the Peterson-Biddick
plant hi Thief . River Falls.

Edward Jelle took bis four young-
est children to Grygla Monday to
get. them inocculated for whooping
cough.
Mrs. Lous Jelle came Monday to

assist with the wprk at the Ed-
Jeiiefhome."
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle and Ar-

lan were Sunday guests at the Ed-
ward Jelle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt were

Monday visitors at the Leo Snook, r
home.

MOOStt RIVER

Here Is a Festive

Hard Sauce to Go
WithYulePudding

Even the - tasty hard sauce now
comes to' the table in a gala dress.
For instance here are these holiday
hard sauce pinwheels to serve with
your favorite steamed pudding.

Hard Sauce Pinwheels.

% cup butter

1 cup -sifted confectioners* sugar
% teaspoon grated lemon rind
_& tablespoon cream
2 teaspoons orange juice

% teaspoon grated orange rind
Orange food coloring

Cream butter until soft and grad-
ually beat in sugar. Divide mix*
ture in half and add cream and grat-
ed lemon rind to one portion and
the orange juice and rind to the
other portion. Add food coloring to
orange Savored portion to tint a del-
icate orange.. Spread lemon Savored
portion on a cold damp cloth and

, spread orange mixture over it Roll
as for jelly roll and place in refrig-
erator. When hard, cut in slices and
serve with steamed puddings or
mince pie.

VICTORY

UNITED
^STATES

WAR
BONDS

AKD
STAMPS

Arrange Christmas Program
(During services Sunday afternoon

at the Northwood church, plans
were made for a Christmas pro-
gram to be held during the holi-
days, Material was distributed tfor

the program by Mrs. Hahnrast.

Infant Baptized
Owen Jerome Svenby, son of

"Mr. and Mrs.-Nornam- "Svenby, was
baptized Sunday at. the Northwood
church. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Ordean Anderson and Chester Tin-
gesdahl and Orpha Gram.

Mrs. Charles ' Dedrick left Sun-
day for a few days ivisit at tne h^aue
of her sister, Mrs. Martin Jacobson
at Wannaska.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston left

by car Sunday for Fargo, r^. U., fo.

a few days visit with the la'ter's

sister before leaving for Spok ***

Wash., where they expect to stay
for the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy and Dar-

lene left this community Thursday
for a few days visit at the Morris
Windsnesa home near Grygla. They
left there Monday morning for Loa
Angeles. Calif., where • tmey wih
spend the winter months.
Mrs. Tillie Meland left Tuesday

for her parental home at Halstad.
Crester Tingesdahl drove her car
down for her, returning by bus lat-
er.

,

Mr. and Mrs. George Riechort oi
Strathcona visited. Sunday at the
Harry and .Clarence uavy. homes.
Harry iDavy, Jr., remained here
after a couple days visit with Hie
Riechort family.
Gladys Finley-, who is emplt:yed

near M«d Lake, spent Friday st
her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davy hnd

Harry.' Jr., moved Sunday to the
Inga Johnson farm recently vaca-
ted by the Ezra Davy family.
Mr. and Mrs. A^Hfe Lund and

Walter were "Saturday callers at the
Ralph .Bush home.
Sunday . callers at the H. P. Lee

home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Rustvbld and Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dougherty

and family visited.Tuesday at the
Arne TTngpn .home.
Week-end guests-at. the Arne Ha-

gen*Jhome were-iMable Anderson of
Grygla and Marion and Donna Boe.
Mr. - and Mas.. Henry Gilthrvedt

Art Gesch were business callers in
Thief River Falls Monday.
Art Gasch was a caUer at ihe

Ben Gram home Friday.
Mrs. Ralph Bush called *on Mrs.

Emu Ostiund Sunday afternoon.

- ' Ridniecfces Entertain
Mr.V: and _Mrs. Jack Radnlecke

entertain^ a group of friends and
relatives Sunday at their home. The
evening was spent socially and at
midnight a delicious luncheon was
served by. the. hostessr , Those, pre-
sent Were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gorden,. Mr... and Mrs. J. L. Rad-
niecke, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilde
and Orlando Kjorvestad.

Ladies Aid Held
The Oak Park Ladies Aid held

at the Mrs. Halvor Myrom home
Thursday was very well attended
and a very fine lunch was served.
The out-of-town euests were Mrs.
Redersgard. from Thief River Falls;
And Mr. and. Mrs. Ole (Myrom of
Mayfield.

Rink Is Moved
As a result of the meeting of the

River Valley hockey ciub at Ray-
mond Gordon's home, it Was decid-
ed that the rink would be moved to
a new location. . Preparations are
being made to flood the rink so that
it win be ready in the near future.

Casimir Radniecke motored to
Thief_ River Falls. Saturday to visit
his "wife and new daughter.

(Miss Anne Niemela spent the
-weekend witft her parents, at New-
fclden.

. .

- - -

Mr. and Mrs. John Radniecke
motored to Thief River Falls
Tuesday. -While there Mrs. Rad-
niecke visited with Mrs. Engeborg
Legvold.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Vatne visited

here with the Lundens family this
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Radniecke

motored to Trail to church Tues-
day and were dinner guests at the
Stanley Depta home near Fosston.
O. M. Mandt motored to Crooks-

ton to bring home his son, May-
nard, who had to register here.
Jchn Eisbrener mo lorsd tn Oklee

with a load of turkeys Friday.
Virgil Radniecke and Jewel Kjo.r-4-

vestad- motored to Oklee Sunday

gAGfe EtgVfc»

Swanson, vice president; A^n^ouSiiSoibebk SundaySwanson, secretary treasurer: Einar mnEkriFnuj^Z^ '

.

Scholin, librarian;. Shirley Krus^-^*^ Smansaa^
club reporter. Aault leaders were
Mrs. John scholin; Mrs. George G.
Swanson and Vernon: "Scholin. A
talk was given by Ernest Palmer of
Thief River Fans.

Harry Larson, who nas been em-
ployed for the past week at the
Jchn o. Swanson. homajreturned to
his home in Wylie Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anred Lindquist

and George visited at the Sig My-
rom home in Thief River Falls
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visit-

ed at the John'o. Swanson home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and famfly were supper guests at
the John Holland home in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

sons visited at- the John O. Swan-
son home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

visited at the John Q. Swanson
home Saturday.
Lowell Haywidnson y&ted with

Johrl O. Swanson's Saturday-
Mrs. George Swanson visited wittt

Mrs.; Agnes Rux Friday.

Strictly Old Time
DANCE
—AT 4 THE —

SONS OF NORWAY
HALL

SATURDAY, DEC. »
— Music By —

Smoky Mountain Boys

ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT _
" SONS OF NORWAY HAU,
Adm. Gents 40c Ladies 3*o

(Tax Included)

BRAY
4-H Club Holds Meeting

The 4-H Club meeting was held
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
•wanson Thursday evening. The
following officers were elected: Bev-
erly Schalz, president; Lorraine

ATTENTION FARMERS!
How is the time to bring in your farm machin-
ery for repairing. During the winter months we
can devote more of our time toward such work.
There is no reason why you cannot have it re-

paired now rather than when you need to use „

it. As our help is a problem in the busy season,

we want you to cooperate in solving it. There-
fore, bring in your machinery for the needed
repairing now!

Minnesota Electric

Phil Hawkins, Mgr.

.Los. Angeles county, California,

has more population than any one
of 30 different states, more automo-
biles than any one of 41 states, and
more normal building construction
than any one of 46 states.

!\

For use on heavy transcontinental freight trains the Great Northern has ordered thirteen DiescI-electrJc
engines like the one shown in the picture—only tivico as powerful—5,400 horse power. The first was ordered
nearly two years ago. None has been delivered. All will be desperately needed durlr.^ tZin mczith3 ahead.
Meanwhile the Great Northern's Iron Horses, straining to the limit of their endurance, have turned in a
inlendid account of themselves.

^

'

~

&We Passed the Ammumaori

[Minneapolis' first concert was
given in the St. Anthony school
house in 1851, by Professor Bennet's

.

singing class agisted by the St. An-
thony Glee Club.

VIM BONDS

Ty
f;

t -'>;.

The whole Great Northern family is

grateful that we were able to pass the
anuhunitzon all through this momen-
tous year—
• that we were able to pass an abun-
dance of raw materials from the fields,

forests and mines of the Northwest to

busy factories;

• that we were able to pass 29 million

tons of rich iron ore from northern Min-
nesota to the hard-pressed boats on the

Great Lakes—about one-third of all of

the iron ore fed to the roaring blast

furnaces of the steel industry;

• that, like a huge assembly line,we were
able to pass finished materials and parts

from one plant and factory to another

for final assembly;

• thai we were able to pass along for our
fighting forces a continuous flow of the

finest implements of modern warfare the

world has ever seen—ammunition, guns,

airplanes, tanks, ships; and food and
clothing.

For the opportunity to render these

services—ro pass the ammunition in

unprecedented volume, without once fal-

tering, and to move troops and their'field

equipment quickly from training centers

to ports of embarkation—all without
serious inconvenience to those whom we
normally serve—for all of this the men
and women who own and man the Great
Northern Railway are sincerely grateful.

And as this eventful ^year draws to a
close, wejoin with all in hoping that 1943

will see yet swifter strides toward ridding

the World of its present afflictions—that

the light of Right and Reason may again

begin to glow—and that the Christmas

of 1943 may herald once again Peace on
Earth, Good Will toward Men.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
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Flan Drive To Help V
Farmers With '43 Crop

(Continued Prom Page One*
by -AAA committeemen.

"I cannot stress too much ths

importance' of fanners giving ac-

curate information for the 1943

Warm War inventory that -will: be
.'-taken by-", these .committeemen,"
lir. Stickney • said. '"This inform-

'.'.ation will be used by the Selective
:

'.'Service. Boards and by the -United
.'; States Employment Service of the
"War. Manpower,: Commission to de-

. tennine '. -the draft status of farm
labor in every county.
'; "The information on machinery
*sriH -be used to assign machinery
on farms to "pools" for neighbor-
hood use. and to make equitable
distribution of -a very limited supply
«tf new machinery into areas where
It is most needed for the produc-
*tton of -vital war cross. The inform-

;. oftiori will also be v;ed- to determine
the amount of new machinery that
.will be requested by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in 1943.

,
v "Every single item of information

i:
asked, for in this inventory will

' Eaave a direct bearing on the future
*ourse of farming during this war
production effort," Mr. Stickney
said.

"On Monday, December 21, thirty-

Hiree field representatives of the
. Extension Service, 'Soil Conserva-
' toon Service, Farm Security Ad-
ministration Production Credit

• -Corporation, Agricultural Market-
- Jims Administration, and the AAA

Trill meet in St. Paul to receive in-
".rtructions on taking the 1943 Farm
TVar Inventory.
Starting immediately after

CSbxistmas, these men will hold
Meetings -with county USDA War

^ .Boards, AAA county and commun-
tyy committeemen to train these
ten on -the taking of the invent-
ory-
On Farm Mobilization Day, which

Trill be announced later, AAA com-
wrtteemen will start a farm-to
fctrm canvass. The drive will prob-
ofcly be launched after a series of
meetings in every county at which
klme farmers and city folks will be
told the vital necessity for all-out
flood production in 1943 and will
bear an explanation of the purpose
at the farm war inventory to be
'"taken.

FARM. NEEDS TO
BE MADE KNOWN

•I-

BOCIAL SECURITY MANAGER
'WARNS ON PART-TIME WORK

ftlarlin J. Haack, manager of the
S&wnidji field office of the Social
Btcurity Board, today reminded all

employers to be certain to list

part-time as well £s full time em-
ployees on quarterly returns .sub-
mritted to Arthur D. Reynolds, Col-
lector of Internal Revenue.

"It is essential," said 'Mr. Haack,
"'fiiat this be done in order that ev-
erj worker be properly credited on
9niB old age and survivor's insurance
record. The proper- reporting of
"Wiges of all employees male and
female, children and adults, pre-
cludes 'check-up' visits by this of-
fice later.'

tvir. Haack stated that the an-
»a£l pre-Christmas Tush for social
security account numbers is again
imcer way and that this year, more
sto-.than ever, .Jjgjpre, there is a.no-
ticc-ible increase iri the number of
•hiliren and women applicants.
very worker, must have a social

ecurity account number card, and
only one account number, it was
jpointed out. A person's social se-
•uriiy account number is the im-
jportant part of his old age and
ffurvivor's insurance account; as
tai'portant as a policy to a holder
•f private insurance.

FARMERS CAN APPEAL
€AS ALLOTMENTS TO
COUNTY WAR BOARDS

(Farmers who feel that they have
mot received adequate gasoline al-
lotaients for their occupational uses
should file appeals through the
*arm transportation committees of
their county war 'boards, according
to Frank T. Corcoran, field man-
ager .of the Office of Defense Trans-
.^ortation motor .transport division,

fjech^appeals can be made immedi-
ately at the office of the county
wm .board, he said. Farmers, as well
ofi others who use trucks, -must have
'm certificate of war necessity for
each truck operated in order to ob-
tein ,!gasoline. This certificate sets

•orthi the ration of gasoline al-

^tLVERTON NEWS
There, was no school at Silverton

Tuesday - due. to the illness of the
teach^r.,iao Christinas program will

be presented t,a^s there are so few
cholaES. .However,; roresehts will be
excha|?ged ;

.on-Friday. School then
•Jbees^for. a two , week's vacation!

Tha,Sflvertba;,4-B: will hold their
dirisfeiias." party .. Sunday night,
Dec. 3&,at the Fred PMnW "home. .

Mr. afid Mrs. Arnold Sannes and
fceby 'were callers Tuesday at the
»red Ittdahl home.
Ted Boese'and family and Ken-

neth
(
LeroI spent Sunday at the

Oook home in-
;
Middle River.

Mrs. Casper Bondley returned to

ber home on Thiirsday after spend-
ing 'the past three weeks with, her
two sisters and their families near
Bemidji.;
June Urdahl spent - Tuesday in

TEbief River FaUs with.Fern Nelson.

legend: has it that -.-before the
rucifbd4n no3lT hexries *ere- white
ftwrtead of red as now. ~^ :

;

J

" V •'''-<
. -

'::'/-' :

Iftmpower «tnd' maxminery, needs
forvtbe nattoh-.will be .'awmrefte^

kno\^;evett.dfl|wn.;.to the. smaileet

farnj^when^two, small sheets of pa-'.

per ara' ^r^eriy'>filled out by all
the fanners. -\ ;

. Z,.:'
":''

.Thfe'i ."was '^revealed this week- in
St, P^ul at;a meeting of f^m^ lead-
ers - department of agriculture re
presen^tives, government 'farm, av
gencies-'and officiais from Washing-
ton. •

'.' .''''•'

The:j»rms,tp he filled out, utiiiser
a staple-'formula- that when com-
pleted give 'the answer to {he probr
lem, '^ow-n^any men . are needed,
to bpera'te'. a- fann." :..-.

. Thirty-three '"
men,-' representing

the agrdcultural ; adjustment ad-
ministrajijpn, agrteultural qiarketH
ing awiinistratiion, farm security
adnvinistration. ' production credit,
soil cpnserviatlon service and agri-
cultural' .extension" wtli meet here:
Dec. aSj-and -;39"and study all the-
drfferen^^rphaseSipf the form.

Thesfj" inen;
L
operating in two or

three coiinUeV each, will train, oth-
ers to ^m fpyms" and these in turn
will co^tactf^jeach farm in their
territor^. -jOT^ ;

"

RED CROSS
:"RENDERS AID

TO CAMP/BJftSPITALS

Service' meal from Pennington
county, who are in army or naval
hospitals Jbecause of illness or in-
jurs', probably are convalescing in
attractive sunrooms or recreation
rooms furnised and decorated thru
Red Cross camp and Hospital Ser-
vice, Herman A. Kjos, chairman of
the Pennington county Red Cross
chapter; explained this week.
Able-bodied servicemen in many

army camps and naval stations are
enjoying the hospitality and com-
forts of day rooms, furnished thru
the same service, Mr. Kjos added.
In military hospitals and army

camps and .naval stations, recre-
ation rooms are .provided for use of
servicemen, but often no^fa-rilitfefi

or funds are available Aw furnish-
in? or decorating these rooms.
"In peace time, soldiers usually

are able 'to furnish the rooms from
profits of mess funds and other
sources," Mr. Kjos said, '^>ut the
recent raipid expansion in armed
forces makes this impossible now."
To fill this need. Red Cross chap-

ters near military posts establish
Camp and Hospital Service Com-
mittees. Delegates from these com-
mittees serve on a Camp and Hos-
pital Service pouncil, which holds
monthly " meetings with the Red
Cross field director or the military,

officer, who outline thd needs of
the camp or station. Each chapter
then - assumes responsibility for
meeting a part of these needs.

SEEKS STUDENT DD3TITICIANS
FOR ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

- A United States Civil Service ex-
amination to fill Student Dietitician
positions .-in the Army - Medical
Center, Washington, D. C, win be
held at .Thief River Falls, Mr. G.
Legvold, local secretary for the U.
St. Civil Service Commission, an-
nounced this "week.
Women with appropriate college

courses in dietetics are eligble to
apply. Applications must rea<_

Commission^ Washington -off!

or before January 9 ,1343^

"Studerrt Dietitians,'
11 '"" 'Mr. Leg-

void reported, "receive subsistence,
quarters, -and a small remuneration
during their six months,.trainingi.at
the Army Medical Center!; They are
then raised to Apprentice -Dietitians

at $1,440 & year, and six months
later, may be promoted to Staff
Dietitians at $1,800 a year."
Full information as to require-

ments and application blanks may
be obtained from, the local secret-

ary Thief River Falls, or from the
U. S. Civil Service Commission in
"Washington, D. C.

Draft Classes Defined

v;;:-By; ^a^ioiwKBoarfl

- Here areT xnuTOn£..^c^^icatiDnai

of * registrants and' tfieir-definitions:
' l-A-:Registrants available for
general military service^^ i: :

'-vj:

l-AnOrrrReglstrazU^vWiho-are- ebn^
scientious .objectors /Available^ for
non^cpmOiatant military service
when found acceptable to the land
oi naval forces. ,

.-; -:.' i'.
: ^"'-.

; 1-p—ReglBtrants^ wljio.have- been'
inducted into, enlisted' in, or ap-
pointed to the armed- forces.-;
r 2-AMRegistrants .

-who are heces-
sary. or - -essential in then* cirilian
activities ".- :--,--.<- .-—.,.^--. :.«...- ii.. ..:

\s 2-B—:Regisfcrants -who. are necea-
aary or essential-. to. the >war :

pro-
duction, program; .excluding- agri-
culture., .,..-/

L- l 71 ' '
'

"

-.^-iC^Necessary
. orr

essential "men,
mT.aJs^pultuie.j^.-^Au^i.^ .^.^ ;

[','

3-A-T^Registrants -..vwitui- 'depehd--
.ectB, 4<Ktg8ged/^nj lesfir-esfientJal' iih-

dustey or less essential agriculture. ,

'3rB—'Registrants with depend-
ents, "engaged in an activity neces-
sary to the war production program.
3-C—Registrants ' with depend-

ents engaged in essential agricul-
ture.
4-A—Registrants who before in-

duction have -become 45 - years of
age since_they_registered.
4-B^-Registrants who are defer-

red specifically by the law itself.

4-C—Registrants who are aliens
not acceptable to the armed forces
or who waived then* rights to be-
come citizens to avoid military ser-
vice.

4-D—Registrants- who are minis-
ters of religion or divinity students.

4-E3—Registrants who are con-
scientious objectors, available only
for. service in,civilian work, of na-
tional importance. --.*«•

4-F—Registrants who are ment-
ally, morally, or physically unac-
ceptable to the armed forces.
4-H—Registrants <who are 38 to

45 years of age. New class.

Building Hardware ' !'

Frills; Cut By WPB
i^l^ixury gooo» fani^iiJ^;'ni-"iiuHa-

-era-' - hardware wiH. soon
._
disappear

from the market.in,«ne of. the most
extensive orders issued 'by-tfte^War.

Production Board' tofshnpiify t^hese

products.^ Northwest.' xegioJoai WtPB
officials' said the

!

'builders, hardware'*

items have been slashed- from 27,-

000 to- 3;000,.effective "January; 15.

After Uiat date,, manufacturers are
prohibited -frohr puttinjg into pro-
cess any finishing'-' hardware that
does not conform to the permitted
si^es, tyyeg grades;- finishes, weights
and standards", covered 'in the or-
der are lock sets/.door trhns, hinges,
door knobs, key plates, door pulls,
door- bolts" hydiaulic door closers,
win'dcrsv'. ;and; _transam ^ hardware,
screen door -accjeffiories, " casement
'window fittings,^ cabinet hardware
and- locks, sash balances, padlocks,
tracks 'and accessories' 'for hangar
doors- and fire .doors. Approved
styles will be of uniformly simple
design and finish, WPB officials

said.

TBOVATTEN ASKS FOR
MORE AAA AFTER WAR
.A plea. that the agricultural ad-
justment admnistration be contin-
ued in operation during, and after
the war, "because there are a thou-
sand jobs AAA can.do,'? was voiced ^ the RtadkhT'cenTetery

LAST BITES TO' BE' FRIDAY !
•

FQK HALVOR MSTOt,"72

-•Salvor Iiistoipassefl-'ewiy ga^ir-
daK-December 13; fa a'looal. hosplt-
al-at ttie age of 12 'yearis a mouths,
and.' 20 days. Funeral services* .will
I^TbeM-to't'orrow'at'a: %?m. in tSie
-^atersdal -Iiiitrierari dhinxih of Ex-
cel.-'.townshlp ol. Mardhall" couniy.
-8ev:E. L. Turrgseth .oltniapityTwlll
officiate and inte^meIrt1

'Will
,

be made
in the church .cemetery. ^.
Born Septemt>er 22, 1670, in Oeio,

Norway, Mr. UStol .came to this
countacy and settled in; Grand Forks
in 1887. He later moved to Mar-
shall county where he homesteaded
and farmed until 1894. In Shat year
he moved to Ehis olty,-where he has
since-made his home.
Surwhrirrg him are his son, Olaf

Lttol ot this city, three steo sons,
Ole and Tallack Ose, both of sil-
verton" township; and Torfcel Ose, of
Becatirre,- m., and two grand
ihildren. His wrfe and one daughter
preceded htm in death.

LAST BITES ABE HELD~FOB
MBS JOHANNA BAFTESETH
•Last rites were" held" today at 2

P. m. in the Riridahl Lutheran
church for Mrs. Johanna" siverene
Rafteseth who passed away Friday,
December 11, at her home in New
Solum township, Marshall county,
a; the age of 86 years, 8 months
and 29 days. Following the service
conducted by Rev. E. L. Tungseth
of this city, Interment was made

1mntmiAd^eFmm
For Sale

FOB SALE—1931 Plymouth se-
dan, new license, heater,, etc.
Priced at only $45 this week. For-
kenbrock Motor Co., . ad-37

* - -
; . ..,*

WARBDMJS
The slxtees-inch coast gnu is fte

most powerful of all American, guns
and costs about:$2,600,060each. It
will throw a shell weighing, up to a
ton many miles. The Coast Guard
also has an eight-inch mobile rail-
way gun which will hurl a heavy
projectile about 18 miles.

HOLD BEM1DJI HAN FOR
THEFT IN.DEATH. INQtTIRY

Arrested ih thel!course of investi-

gation of the death of Fred Trimble
whose body was ,

found near a
Wghrway November.. 14 Just outside
Bemidji, Joseph,' Bahr, Sr.;-.will face
preliminary ' hearing^on second de-
gi'ee larceny"". charges. • Bahr. Is

charged wth .taknig .''approximately
$100 from Trimble^ Police said they
were informed j^e'two men were
together at a ni^bt spdt- the night
before Trimble's .body was found:
and that •when '.Triable was last

seen he waalin .Bahfs company.
.

STATE APt*fiAi
J

S DECISION
""

on crvn. $EiH#CE..status., . ...

The state board.; of education faaS'

appealed to'
;the!i2tin^esota suprehie

court from
:

tfats"'decision of Juiige-

Gustavus Cjoevinger in Ramsey
county _dWtrtct'-

:

c?urVr^estoaiiig' the
civil- servloer' status of Eu^ene.Dv
Carsater,: ousted" state ''djrji£to*;'..o£

vocatonal educatipii:';Judge-Ubevin-'
ger -'ruled :ttmt"

:

Caralater 'was'
:dis^

charged rHJegalry' by ..the board- in
April, 19«> and' that':'Ws civil ser-

vice' clasipcatlon."!*.the same" as"

thought 'the. dismissal'was -not takeni

place. Unless Judge Loevinser's -de^

cision is reversed ;by tine;, supreme
court, . Carstater •may- :f riesume 1

his^

former position and. collect back
pay for the-tffie^

(

his;^scfaarge.

pfm'- eommen aense to b*
ihrUty. . d: yon p»tojtbo ar»
thrifty.' War Bonds help yb«
to:f»ve-.sna beT(r^Sr' saVe
Araerical1 Buy pjtigVen per
'cent"CTe^;"pay

(
aj^.','

i

,_

: For defense of our homes, the.
"oast Guard needs many of these
uwerful weapons.' You can do your
art to help pay for them by invest-
ig at least ten percent of your in-

ome in War Bonds and Stamps ev-
jry payday. y. Sm Treasury Department

CHRISTMAS SEALS

. . . . Protect Your Home
from Tuberculosis

-was

MRS. MONSERBOTEN IS
HONORED PRIOR TO
LEAVING WEDNESDAY; -

Mis.,. Oscar Monsebrpten
guest of^.honor. Friday, evening; at a-

farew^U-jparty .at the home of ICm.
Harold Side. Mrs. Monsebroten, -viH'
}eave;

;
Wednesday for' Grafton; No.

Dak^ to-snake, her home -with. : her'
•husbajod, .^ho.haa accepted the po-
sitipn'of.v manager of the -National
£$o& S^re.ihere. As a «Bult of the
.Tar^dge^wjrkih^vcas played at four
=tablei,: aOB... ;R. H.. 3aum was a-
.wardei hlghTprize and Mrs; Conrad
Gestdn,; ..second, high. The honor
guest,was presented with- a corsage
from ithe hostesses,, who were Mrs.
Bide, ftps. Boy Kiland, JCm« Henry
Mcris^n .sid/Miss -Dora- Dunhanx. A-
fareweU '^gift was also -< grreu her
from \ thV-grdup.: A luncheon-was-
servedj at.-n^dnioht VThch*expressed
a Christia^Jmo'tiye.'; --.- .'.-r ..*:-. .----

Those,.. .'present/- other.; than .thh'

tionbr ! 'guest, _ were the . Mesdames-
Richarjd Retley,; Henry Melby, CUf-
ford; Storhohn, Clarence. .Kniitson,.
Conrac- Gestohy^Guhder i 'Iiegvbld,'

Etametj. .Wright, L. B.;Hartz,";E;" :
.O.i

Petersda Rv'H; Baurn, Harold Elof-
son, _Martux_Nelson, Henry Hanson^
Paul

:
I4em^3Pranlc^'iank^ "EMdolff

Ssvgmoen, Bart Wangenstein, Ann:
Adey, Clifford Heen, Eoy Kitend.'

Henry Monson, Harold Ede»- end;
the Misses EStelle Syzek and-JipKf
Dunham. ^rC'i-

i,? ^

by,R.^ A. Trovatten, Minnesota com-
/

missiorier of agriculture dairy and
food. He addressed a conference of
state and federal farm agency lead,

ers, including Washington officials

of United States department of ag-
riculture last, week-end.
The country cannotjafford to dis-

card the controls and advantages
insured by AAA and. the .stability

in farm income that it has- made
possible, said Trovatten who is pres-
ident of the - national association
of state commissioners of -agricul-
ture. . , uL,,^,,:
-...At the -.meeting-, agricultural eco-
.nomlsta ;anah??ed. federal plans for
'meeting needaof farmers next year
in manpower, machnery and credit.

One of the major programs calls

:
for training .men and" boys for farm
work throughout the.country.
In Minnesota, a training school

will.be conducted December 28-29

afcSt. Paul. There, 33 men from six
farm services will- be ehown how to
teach workers- in Minnesota coun-
ties. . In January, they will visit

farms in all '-parts of the state, to

compile ir^onhation for guiding fed-
eral agencies in plannng help that
will reach the! 1943 goals for further
increased fodd -••production.

-UN-

NOTED PHYSICIAN PASSES
AWAY AT MtVILLE, N. D.

Dr. A. O.- Arneson, a relative of
EJd .0*Hara of ithis city, passed a-
way Friday aj'McVille, N. Dfle was
63 years old and known as one of
the prominent physicans of his
state, being .'the founder of the
McVille community hospital. Fun-
eral services, .were held Tuesday
afternoon. : -

Born Oct. L--26, . 1879 at Beaver
Creek, -MinnmOn-Arneson later at-
tended Augustana college iri' Sioux
Falls, S. r>., University of Minneso-
ta medical school and George Wash
ingtbn university at Washington, D.
C. He came, to Northwood in 1904
and moved to.Aneta the same year.-

In 1905 he married ^Gertrude
CHara of Park River, N. D., and
the followng summer the couple
moved to McVille.
In October, 1937, the people of

the McVille community held a
county-wide celebration in his hon-
or.

He had been ill for two years and
had been absent from his office for

several months preceding his

death.

OFFICER CITES GROWTH
OF FARMERS UNION UNIT

The Farmers Union Central Ex-
change, Inc., has grown from an in-

vestment of about $525 twelve years

ago to an' organization with a net
worth of $1,520,138, E. R. syftestad,.

general manager, said ina financial

report at a stockholders meeting In

St. Paul Thursday."
.

t
Current assets,.; the" ^ihancial re-

port" for the' first, ten months this

year showed, ar^Ct&OOS.ttl, which
is about $800,00ff above the same
period7* year ago. *;'

, A gain of - $690,900 was noted in
igross aales for tthe.first^ten months
coihT&retf "with the same period in

1941, bringhjg total, sross sales up
to October 13 "to; $7,€84J

pnO.

NIGHT BLAZE ATGlJSNtWOOD
DOES;'^00ff DAMAGE . .

Fire Jtiat started "wheri -a gasoline

stove jexploded destroyed the-McNitt
buildings a. ...two-story .brick. Btruc^

ture;
:

' atTGlenwoo.d .Friday. f night,
:causng i- estimated' damage at . $80.-

OOO.-Cni.the-: first f!6br ;af
-

'the biaid-
ihg- were .- 'the; Hugh stmsoh-Mrug
store,.; Edug'a cafe,

.:
Baumsartnerfc

barber;
""*

"shooj the . Allen, Grocery;,

Kbruhern States Power Co. office,.

rFhrtenfs' ready to wear store and a
law office. Five apartments were

,

on.jfhej second floor. I. .;-"^

The deceased was born March 12,
1856, in Volden, Norway, in 1881 she
was. married to Syvert ORafteseth,
and six years later-they immigrated
to this country and settled in New
-iolum township, where they have
since- made their home.
She is survived by two daughters

Mrs. Felix Arlington ot Medicine
Hat, Alberta, Can. and Mrs. Gust
itekken-.of.San-Eraneisco, calif.-
three sons, Mathew of Flint, Mien.',
HJalmer of'thV city," and Alfred" oi
Rosewood; and fourteen grand-
children. Her huSband..one daugh-
ter, and three sons preceded her
in death. .i;i .\:-

MKS HARTVICK CHKISTIANSON
PASSES AWAY MONDAY
Funeral^ services were conducted

today iri Clearirook for Mrs. Fred-
rikke C!hristianson. who passed a-
way at the home of her son. A-
-dolph,- in Ecfcvoll township of Mar-
shall county Monday at the age of
76 years 2 months. Bev. Livingston
of Olearhrook officiated, -and inter-
ment was made in the silver Creek
cemetery.

|

Born in Helgoland, Norway; she
came to this country in 18M and
settled at Boyd. Minn. She -was
married to Hartvick Chrtetianson.
-Surviving her-are her husband of

Grygla; one son,- Adolph Christiah-
son. also of Grygla: two daughters,
Mrs. Harry Thompson of Doyn, No.
Dak., and Mrs. Farasess lAine of
Mapelton, Iowa; three lai^lhejii,
Christ Sather of Gonvick and Ba
and Anton of Clearbrook; four
sisters, Mrs. Anton Ohristianson and
Mrs. Albert Kise of Clearhrook, Mrs.
Hans Hanson of Frontier, Sask.,
Can., and Hannah Johnson of Chi-
cago; sixteen.* grandchildren^.^nd'
seven great grand children 1/ One
brother preceded her in death;

MAIL CHRISTMAS PARCELS
NOW, POSTMASTER URGES
Andy Anderson, local postmaster,

states that some of the public, but
not enough, are heeding the warn-
ings of the Post Office Department
that Christmas gifts must be mail-
ed this year earlier than ever be-
fore, if repors from seven of the
territory occupied by the United
States prove to be typical. Six of
these offices, queried on Christmas
mailings, reported that gift parcels
bad started moving through the
mails from 10 to 12 days earlier
than in previous years. The seventh
reported some rise in tjarcel <cost,
but no broad gain in" Christmas
mailings. Christmas cards, one of
the most difficult -problems
of the - public's habit of _
them in a last-minute deluge, also
have 6tarted to move but °niy in
small numbers.
But, postal officials warn, the

early mailings are not- yet in suf-
ficient volume to prevent delay in
deliveries until after Christmas .un-
less majlngs . are increased . sharply
at once: Wartime burdens .on trans-
portation and oh the postal service
make ft essential that the peak- of
mailings be far earlier Ulan' in
normal times. '.

FOB SALE—Model A coupe in
fail, shape. No accidents. Minnesota
Electric .Welding Co. Phone 200

FOB. SALE—1 10-20 McCormick
Deering tractor, 1 John Deere field
drag, 1 2-bottom. 14-inch John
Deere, gang plow. Apply, at 704 Con-
ley Avenue South, Wednesdays or
Saturdays.. Phone 641. pd-37-3t

FOR SALE—Home-made .socks
and mitts. Bjorkman's Toggery.

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum office. ad-35

FOB SALE—1940 Dodge 2-door
sedan. Good tires, low mileage,
heater, large trunk. Here is the nice
late model car you have been look-
ing -for. -Forkenbrock Motor Co.,
Thief Biver Falls. Minn ad-37

LOST
LOST—Bailway watch on track

near highway crossing north of St.
Hilaire. initials on watch. Finder
please notify a. N. agent, St. Hilaire
for liberal reward. pd-36

Miscellaneous

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlccks, and safe combinations
changed. Door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold -'Ave,
So. Phone 343-J.

Farmers—Why keep putting tt
off, when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream
separator is in? My 'expert service
will make it work and skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and use
the machine the same day: My
.work is guaranteed. a"nd the cost is
small. L. L. Furan. 411 La Bree Ave.
N.. Thief River Falls. 29-30

FOB SALE OR TRADE—One
Chester White boar pig for sale, or
v.'iU trade for one of equal quality.
Gordon Olson, six miles west of
city.

.

ad-37-tf

FOB SALE—1935 Chevrolet stan-
dard coach, good tires, heater seat
covers, and priced to sell. See it to-
day.. Forkeribrock Motor Co., Thief
River Falls, Minn. ad-37

FOR SALE—1933 Dodge sedan,
good, tires, heater and hydraulic
brakes. Only $100 takes it. Forken-
brock Motor Co. ad-37

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At-Dahl's Bak-

ery. _ ad-33-3t

FOR RENT
FOR 'RENT—Five-room house,

partly modern at 812 Dul. Ave. No.
C. M. Holland, Gatzke. pd-34-3t
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tMr. and Mrs.' Ronald Scnrthorp,
ctty

r
a girl, Xtecember IT.- -

\ _ .

"'Mr.- and- vMrs;- Sedmer" Beheiiicic.-;

son, Ofclee, a boy, December 11.;/

Mr.-- and -Mrs. John Hb^tib^sen,
Grygla, a ooy, December il. ^: ;

iMr...and Mrs. Sohja iind, idtk'a'
girl, December ttf? '

/- "J^..' Mr. and (Mrs. Kehnetli Mpeh)"
Middle-River,; a -bdy. December 15.

Mr. and Mrs. -Nelmer Berg, Plum-
met, a girl, December 15.

; Mr. 'and^M^- Melvin Grilffini.

Middle R3vef' a-
v
gfci;- 'Decettber' 15."

. Mr! and. Mrs.- Charles -Hode^uhr,;
ctty^-ar j?W^-Dechuiiber"l5i - : -'—

-

:

Mr! and Mrs. Wayne Lowry, city,

a^giri^DecBmb«r5l5. i

'/MY^ancT Mrs! Barland Lee, Gry-
'tfa.- '-atgirl, December 16.

Patronize our advertisers

SEALS APPEAR ON MAIL.
"Tuberculosis Christmas Sealsare

showing up on the mail," Andrew
Anderson, ; postmaster, said today.
"They're a wonderful Christmas'

j Heavy Hens
tradition, -and -a letter or package

t
Colored Sorings under 4'^-

mailed without them at this time of Leghorn Springs

For
Quick Results
Advertise

!

LOCAL MARKETS
Heavy Dark Northern
Dark Nor. 58 lb. Test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
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Medium Barler
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Colored Springs ' over ' A^

Cocks
Duckg
Geese

.43
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.17M

.15

.14=

.(A

.IS
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yecr seems incomplete; not" like
real piece of American Christmas
mail.* he added.
To -make <£ % Is readily available

for persons who \Wish tt> purchase I
-

for use on their -mail, the "local NOTICE
committee have placed booths in Wntw . t„*«.Kir " ^™« >.u * **,
several -local business places. Seals U^fJ? r^S« tS a SS? T^-"'
r«n ab^n h*> niiT-P^n.^Pd £t. fv,« t.«*z .

Consumers Cooperative Association^can also be purchased at the Post-
office. . - .

Mr. Anderson- - made public a
statement from the Postmaster
General's office regarding the use
of Christmas Seals on mail. The
statement is:

"As has -been customary" each
year during the Christmas holidays,
the requirement that domestic mail,
including that for all the Dosses-
sions of the United states, bearing
on the address side adhesive seals
or stickers other than lawful Dost
a?e stamps, sail be treated as'un-
mailable, is suspended .from Decem-
ber 1, 1942, to "January 1, l«ui.

Postmasters shall, however, inform
their patrons that such Seals or
stickers should not be olaced on
the address side of mail.""
"The Christmas Seal Sale, which

supports the year-round work of
the Pennington County ' Tubercu-
losis Association, is. of particular in-
terest to postal workers" said And-
erson, '^because a postmaster, Einar
Holboell,. started the Christmas Seal
back in Denmark in 1904".
Use of Tuberculosis Seals on ev-

erything mailed this month is urged
by the local committee.

FERTILE FARMER IS FOUND
DEAD IN PASTURE

• Fremont Larson lifelong resident
near Fertle, was found dead in the
pastures of his farm home, victim
ol a heaxi_attack. Mr. Larson had
gone into the pasture to round up
seme cattle. Born in Polk county
56 years. aso, he had been- a well
known farmer. of his homo corn-
munity. He is survived by his wife
..one brother,. Ludyig. Larson. of- Fer-
tile and bhealster, Mrs'.-Ai A.John-
ston of Chicago.

|

of Thief -River Falls Minn., by ^
'resolution, unanimously adopted by
the Board of Directors on the 10th.
of December, 1942, has called in for
redemption payable in all cash or
its equivalent, patrons equity re-
serve certificate dividends to the-
amount of $4,313.65 on certificate
numbers, both inclusive, from 22tf t»
545 dated, Sept. 15, 1940. If you are
unable to find your certificate b»
ybtir file, please call on the man-
ager at the service station for in-,
formation, or see your Board of Di-
rectors. May we, as your -Board of
Directors, suggest that you buy U.
£. bonds.
John Funnesdahl, president.
Gunsten Skomedal vice president
Atr?. N. K. Anderson, secretary.

"

Robert H. Rambeck, director.
Floyd B. Olson, director.
F S. ET'mrr director.
Ole Skaar, director.

Oscar A. Nelson, manager.

By October 4, 1849, 3,000 barrel*
of cranberries had been shipped
frcm St. Paul and -Mendota, and,
according to records, probably half-

as many from Stillwater.

^heck , V our : SuTwcrmrinr

Three tons of jewelry dies were
contributed by a New TTork, manu-
facturing Jeweler to the scrap drive.
Their original value was over a
n"-i.-*«"- mill'f*n dollars.

OR. H. .1. RICE
Tfcentist

Lfeberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evening*. Rv Appointment _,

Rwrtdenftf.. Phone 2*9

Office Phone Wl

Bring; In Your :
:

;
J;:"""-.'

An Extern; Pur (Bnyefr Will Be Here

Friday and Saturday .J
DECEM3ER 18 & 19 ;
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STATE AAA WILL

ASSIST IN 1943

FARM PROGRAM
C. J. Stickney, Minnesota
AAA Head, Outlines

Proposition

Compliance Is Urged
For All Members

Production For War Pur-
poses Is Main Reason

For Setup

The 1943 AAA farm (program,

which will be presented to Minne-

sota farmers in January, places em-
phasis on the production of "war

crops and conservation of soil re-

sources, Charles W. Sticknety, state

AAA committee chairman, said on
Saturday.
Parmer elected AAA committee-

men will assist farmers in filling

out the 1943 Farm Plan. The plan

lists wartime crop adjustments a
fuTmer must make to help him
meet his war production goals and
the conservation practises he 'Will

undertake to get increased yields in

1943.

Farmer?; having basic crop allot-

ments -may earn production adjust-

ment payments and all farmers are
eligible t° earn production conser-
vation payments.
"AAA crop payments in 1943 will

be conditional on the degree to

which each cooperating farm fam-
ily carries out its own individual
farm .plan mhidh will represent
each ram's share in the nat'onal
war production goals," Mr. Stick-
ney stated.
Allotments for corn, .wheat, and

tobacco have established in this

state in accordance with predicted

needs and growers will be asked to

plant closely to such allotments,
i '"!ontinueo on BacK Pane.)

Lincoln Alumni To Have
Reunion Next Tuesday

The alumni of the. Lincoln High.

School as well as, the members, of

the- high school faculty and senior

class are invited to attend the an-
nual alumni gathering at the Sons
of Norway Hall Tuesday evening,
December 29.

The main diversion for the .even-
ing will be dancing. A short bus-
iness meeting will be conducted by
R. L. Noper, president. Other offic-

ers are Arditfli Burrell, vice presi-
dent, Arthur Johnson, secretary,
and Wesley Burrell, treasurer. Fol-
lowing the .business meeting a
stunt will be performed whereby
early-comers will reap the prime
benefit.
Refreshments will be served dur-

ing the evening.

E. Hunt Is Named
Head Of Fair Board

As sponsors of the county fair.

the Pennington County Agricultural
society met Friday afternoon and
elected their officers. Named as
president was S. E. Hunt; Frank
Kardisty, vice president A. F. Ber-
ge secretary, and E. O. Peterson
treasurer.
Leaving the society free of in-

debtedness, the" beard voted to pay
a $2,00q indebtedness wluch remain-
ed on the mortgage debt from ear-
lier years.
Secretary Benre announced that

because the charter, which was is-

sued in 1913, for a period of thirty

years, will expire next May, it will

be necessary to renew it or reorgan-
ize the society. No action was taken
en the matter at this time.

Beveridge Plan Is

Given Explanation

Papular English Social Security

Proposal Is Given Publicity

In Article

Because of the-fact that a num-
ber of Forum readers have already
asked for an explanation of the
"Eeveridge Plan" recently announc-
ed in England, the Forum has ob-
tained consent to insert an article

written in England which explains
the proposed plan for an economic-
sooial setup.
Any of our readers who tfailed to

read our editorial of last week in

regard to the plan will do well to

note this article in particular as
there will be a great deal of public
discussion here as well as England
on #ie proposed social security set-

up.
The article follows:
The report of Sir William Bev-

eridge on social insurance and al-

lied services has already scored that

remarkable success predicted for it

months ago by men who knew its

background.
Tt sounds dull, and looks even

more so, with its 300 pages of text

relieved only toy tables of ' statistics,

and yet the Stationery Office can-
(Continued on Page Two)

TRADING FIRM'S

BUILDING BURNS
EARLY SATURDAY

REEKED. FARM
LABOR WILL BE

RECLASSIFIED
Deferment Will Be Given
Farmers' Helpers For

The Duration

Former Church .Structure Is Des-
troyed; iSeveral Other Fires

Are (Reported

The building in which the Nor-
thern Trading company was located
was completely destroyed by fire on
Saturday morning when a blaze
broke out in the rear of the struc-
ture and spread so quickly that on-
ly a small part of tihe. walls are now
standing. The Trinity Ohurch for-
merly occupied the building.

*

Due to tiie good work of the fire

department, ibhey succeeded in
keeping tihe flames from spreading
to the A. V. Brodin residence on
the south and the Aasebye Garage
on the north. However, as an. added
precaution, the contents of these
buildings were removed during the
fire.

In addition to this fire the local
fire department was summoned to
the James Welton residence Satur-
day to extinguish^ a blaze which
started in the baftement. Consider-
able damage resulted.
No damage resulted from the chi-

mney fires which, developed at the
Carl B. Larson and O. H. Dovre
homes Sunday. That evening the
firemen were, again called out be-1

cause of an overheated pan of lard
in the oven of the stove at the Ed.
Christianson home, there toeing no
damage.
A fire started Tuesday morning in

the greasing shed of the Mobiloil
Service station, resulting in little

dan:age.

Stores To Close At Six
On Saturday Evenings

Commencing next Saturday, Dec.
26. the Thief River Palls stores will

start closing at Six 0*clock Satur-
day evenings during the winter
months. This ' was announced to-
day .by E. B. Benson, chairman of
the merchants committee of the Ci-
vic & Commerce association.

Two copies of a forgotten Minne-
sota newspaper the St. Paul North
Star, printed in" September 1860, re-
cently have come into possession
of the State Historical Society.

ENDS OFFICERS TRAINING

2nd Lieut, Bichard Thronson
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Thron-
son of this city, who was given pro-
motion to Second Lieutenant last
week after completing his course at
the Officers Training School at
Miami, Fla. He (has been assigned
to duty at Salt Lake City, TJteiL

'Local draft boards have been in-
structed to re-classify essential
workers on essential farms into 2-
C and 3-C deferred classifications,
the Office of War Information in
Washington announced this week
on the basis of information from
the Bureau of Selective Service of
t.if- War Manpower commission and
the Army and Navy Departments.
Answering other questions com-

monly asked about fcne operation of
Selective Service, the OWI released
the following information: The 18
and 19-year olds, ^who registered
starting last week will be called in-
to service starting in January,' and
will be called in the order of their
dates of birth, with the older re-
gistrants being called first.

As. a general rule 18 , and 19-year
olds will be called before married
men, but the 18 and 19-year olds
will not entirely fill the quotas for
the early months of 1943. Married
men are being called now in some
steles and will be called generally
before many months. On the other
ihand, married men with dependent
children are not being called as a
general rule.

Dependency is still a [factor in
Selective Service classification, and
3-A will be continued. Single men
with dependents will be called first
when it becomes necessary to go

•wntiNueo On Sac? r-*aB**

EARLY TIRE
INSPECTION IS

Do Npt Delay in Having
Checldng Done, Says

OPA Head

January 3%, 1943, is the deadline

lor getting

_

}

tires on passenger cars

inspected in compliance witfh tihe

mileage rationing sjrogram, but the
Office of Price Administration is
;urging motorists to get #xe job done
as quickly as possible. .-.

Apprehensive that most motorists
will let the job dairy along until Ohe
last minute and then pile up in
droves at filling stations; tire shops,
garages and other places designated
as official inspection stations, the
OPA started a campaign to get the
job done now.
Motorists -must go to tbese offici-

al stations, designated by tihe OPA,
for the inspections. If the tires are
in good' running condition which
the inspector can determine by
looking at them as they stand on
the car. the maximum fee for the
service will-be 25 cents. If any- of
the tires look

l

as if tlhey need at-
tention, toe. inspector is authorized
to remove the' tire from the wheel
and .charge -the "motorist 50 cents
for, each such, removal.' There, are
OPA ceilings on any service that
has to be rendered the tare.
Where tires are. in good running

condition, tine inspector will place
his official stamp on the motorist's

" tare inspection record, which" is the
flower half of fche application form
he filled out wben applying for his

I - »mcinuea On ±iacE Page)

7f>e SPIRIT of
SANTA GLAUS ?

F

mm
THERE will be many shadows clouding out Christmas Day this year: but

—

Christmas is important! It comes at the close of the old year binding up the

wounds ol bitterness, making fast the moorings of friendship, renewing the

promise ol peace and good will, invoking the magic of memories,

Christmas is the children's least: has the Master not said that what we do unto
the least of His little ones we do also unto Him? It ts twenty centuries since there

was no room lor Him in the inn and many children have neither a bed nor place
of safety these nights. For these, we give our efforts, our bundles, and our prayers.

In America, the children must not lose their faith in Santa Claus. The best

explanation regarding Santa Claus and the Christmas Spirit I have ever been
offered or able to figure out for myself, is the one that was given to me by my
mother on that fateful day when I accidentally caught a delivery boy entering

the house bearing an ill-concealed rocking horse,

Santa Claus typifies the Christmas Spirit; the mothers and fathers, those be-

whxskered gentlemen in (he stores (who puzzle lots ol boys and girls by being
so numerous), the delivery boys, and all of us who support and participate in the

campaign of spreading cheer, we are the life blood and sustaining power of the

Christmas Spirit

The children of today must have their toys this Christmas; and we must be
extra-careful that no child has occasion to lose his faith in Santa Claus. There
are plenty ol sleds and drums, dolls and painted carts and Christmas trees to go
around: but it Is up to Santa's helpers to see that every child in the land is

remembered.

And we grown-ups must have our Christmas, too. For whenwe out-grew our

toys we set this day aside to reunite our families and strengthen the bonds of

Jriendship.

"Yet in thy dark streets shineth

The everlasting Light;

The hopes and rears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight."

Report Is Issued On
Eitra Gas Books

A. J. Rau",< -chairman of the gaso-
line rationing setup of the local ra-
tion hoard, announced tfcus.week
that

:
a total of 2,579 supplemerjital

gaf ration books have been issued
during tihe period from November
"22 to December 15 in Penrringrton
county.

' The ration books, which were is-
sued, to 1,396 applicants bv 17 vol-
unteer women workers are classi-
fied as follows: 528 B books and
178 O books for automobiles; 505 T-l
and 58 T-2 books for trucks; 215 R
books lor non-hiphway vehicles.
adr. 1060 E books for nonhighway
uses.
•Future applications, Mr. Rau sta-

ted.- should be mailed to the gas
ration panel office in this city a-
the panel will meet only one night
a week and the women in charge
will work only one day per week.

TAX GROUP HOLDS
ANNUAL MEETING
HERE LAST FRIDAY
Four Directors Are Elected; Past

Tear's Accomplishments
Are Discussed

With Alfred Longren, president,
ana O. L. Thle, secretary, conduc-
ting tJhe meeting of the Pennington
County Taxpayers association Fri-
day afternoon in the Civic & Com-
merce rooms. Mr. Ihle, Waldie Chri-
stenson and Lincoln Arnold were
re-elecfced members of the board of
directors, while Rudolph Kusmak
was elected to succeed C. D. Gus-
taf-on, wtho resigned recently.
A detailed account, of the losses

suffered by the county and its
townships as a result or the ban^
closings a score of years ago was
shown by Afcty. Theo. Quale, who
outlined the action taken by Krat-
ka township in the effort to force
the county board to make restitu-
tion.

President Longren told of their
suecess in inducing the county
tooard to make a 25 psr cent reduc-
tion in valuation of rural real es-
tate in answer to their request to
decrease it 35 per cent. He added
that that the state tax commission
was" also" persuaded to-make a ten
per cent reduction in rural real es-
tate valuations.
Other speakers included T. M.

Thronson, city assessor, and A. J.

Rau, former head of the tax group.
Arrangements for the next meet-

ing aire to be made by the board
of directors. The session then closed
with the serving of lunch, under
the direction of C. H. Jung.

Poppler's Store JYffl

Remain Closed^Saturday

I* was announced today that Jhs
Poppler's Piano & Furniture store
will obresve a two-day holiday* The
store will remain closed Saturday
as well as Christmas Day.

South of the Epuator Christmas
comes -in midsurnmer, and the de-
corations are fresh flowers, part of
the goodies fresh fruits and berries.

CHRITMAS TO BE

CELEBRATED IN

USUAL MANNER
y _i

Trading Continues Brisk
Up Till Last
Moment

Christmas Festivals
And Services Scheduled

Many Servicemen Are
Home For Festive

Occasion

&ieut. Walt Ekeren.

son of. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ekeren
of this city, who was promoted to
First Lieutenant last "week -at Car-
lisle Barracks, near Haxrisburg, Pa.,
at the headquarters of ttie Medi-
cal Field Service School where he
an instructor in the 12th Officers

candidate class.

The Christmas Kolldavs for this

year are just about bere and the
people in the Thief River Falls area
are, according to indications, going
to observe a near normal Yule Tide.

Some festivals and church' services
have already been held, and more
aie on schedule.
Christmas trading has been very

good, local merchants say. Large
crowds have come from far and
near to buy for the festive occasion.
These crowds of buyers have been
on our streets for weeks and con-
tinue to come up to tihe last day.
The- large stocks have dwindled so
tht late shopper does not have the
choice as the earlier ones. Toniafht,
Thursday, stores will close at six. o'
clock, not at nine as has .been the
order the past several days.
Church festivals and family par-

ties are scheduled. Because a. large
number of servicemen are home
on furlough, the events will be es-
pecially enjoyable to a great many.
Wiiih: gas rationing limiting car
traveling, many " out-of-town visits
wiL. be off.

Christmas tree festivals have been
arranged in nearly all of Uie local
churches. The Trinity Church has
held two Sunday School tree festi-
vals already. The Zion Free church-
will hold its festival Sunday evening
The Evangelical Free church will
hold its program Monday evening.
There will be an early service at
the Community church Sunday
morning at 7:30. Also av±he FirsL
Lutheran church at 7:00 o'clock.
There will be the usual early Mass
at- St. Bernard's Catholic church.
T.iere will be a 9:00 o'clock service
at the Zion Free church and the
usual Onristmas Day services in
most of the churches that forenoon.

- \vih a snowfall of six or more in-
ches on the level there is a back-
ground for the real Old Time Yule-
tide in this territory.

Eagles Aerie Will Be
At S of N Hall Soon

The Eagles Aerie No. 2368, which
has had its lodge quarters the pas;
year at the Masonic Hall, has
rented the Club Rooms at the Sons
of Norway Hall, and will move
there January First, or soon there-
after. The Aerie, which has its re-
gular meeting nights on the Second
and Fourth Tuesday each month,
will have the use of the regular hall
space these evenings.

Eating Candy Is Fatal

To Two-Year Old Lad
Little Koger Senum Chokes To

.Death Monday Evening While
Eating Christmas Candy

A very unfortunate accident oc-
curred Monday evening which
caused the death of little Roger
Senum, two year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Senum who re-
side in the southeast part of town.
Roger had been left with the

Neighbors while his parents went
up town to do some shopping, it
was then while eating some Cthfdst-
ma& candy that a piece of it lodged
in his throat and he choked to,
deaUh. before any medical aid could
be summoned.
SPuneral services were held Wed-

nesday at 2 p. m. in the Gulbran-
son Funeral chapel.
Left to mourn ihfc .passing are bis

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Senum, one sister, Daxleen, ibis
grandmothers, Mrs. c. Srnsky and
Mrs. Jennie Senum.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Continuous Showing Xmas Day
^BLONDIE FOR VICTORY'
News and Walt Disney Cartoon

Sat. 11:15 P. M., Sunday and Monday
John Weismuller-Maureen OSullivan

"Tarzah's New York Adventure"
News1

and Walt Disney Cartoon!

A V A L QM
^*- THEATRE **

FALLS
THEATRE

FBI* DEC.
SAT, DEC.
SDN„ DEC.
HON., DEC.

25, MAT. & EVE.
28. MAT. & EVE.
27, MAT. & EVE.
28, EVE. ONLY

TUES.—Double Feature — Adults 15c

Anton Walbrookr - Sally Gray . ;

"SUICIDE SQUADRON"
Tim Holt in "Thundering Hoofs"

WEDNESDAY ANO THURSDAY
:
William Holden -Frances Dee
" MEET THE STEWARTS"

. Bud Abbott
Lou Costello

Avalon Theatre Witt Be Open Christmas Day
"Keeb 'em Flying"

I COMING
SOON

i! Fred Astaire - Bing Crosby
ji

"HOLIDAY INN"

COLORED PAPER STOCK
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ADOPT PARTY LABELS FOR LEGISLATURE
It has been suggested by the majority faction in

lhe coming state legislative session that party desig-

nations be attached to legislative members in the

future. This is the GOP faction which has a clear

majority in both branches of the legislature and can
enact any measure, therefore, which it is much in

favor of.

The liberal or Farmer-Labor faction should
equally favdr this piece of legislation as we see no
drawbacks to any one candidate trying to run for

a legislative seat without having his political affili-

ations attached to his name. It should prove to be of

ao handicap to progressives as voters favor candi-

dates in general with such a political affiliation. To
our mind many a conservative member has bee»
elected to office through the lack of proper party «r
political affiliation being known.

Legislative members from this part of the state

are generally Farmer-Laborite In political color and
•with the liberals in the majority in most of these

counties, the party designation Jdea should be an
nsset to Farmer-Labor candidates here. The fact

Shat congressional candidates usually draw better

Totes in the same territory than legislative candi-
dates of the same political leanings can be attributed

mainly to the fact that congressional candidates have
the party labels attached.

Much the same prevails in the Twin Cities where
•organized iabor has a formidable array of votes. In
fpite of the fact that the labor- unions are in the ma-
jority many of these liberal voters throw away their

Totes because they vote on candidates of whom they
do not know the political leanings.

Therefore^ we see no unfavorable results for the
progressives of Minnesota of the GOP faction will

enact this bit of legislation now.

writers and speakers have said titat French workers
were chiefly to blame, but M. Cot says that She work-
ers made plenty of pianes-4he record shows they
turned out every plane ordered by the Stench gov-
ernment!—but that the French generals didrVt know
how to use .this new" weapon of war.—Prom Labor.

A SERIOUS CASE OF SABOTAGE
The indictment of the Anaconda Copper "Wire

<Ez Cable firm of Marion, Ind., this week in federal

court shows the greed of the -prosperous in spite of
the fact that the concern was making good profits

prithout sabotaging government war orders.

This firm, a subsidiary of the Anaconda Company,
one of the most prosperous cooperations in the coun-
try, produced defective war material and by doing so
defrauded the government and as well created an in
tferior grade of fighting material. The case has been
alluded to as sabotage and one of the most vicious

in wartime. It took the Russians, who got some of

this war material, to detect the fraud.

TOO MANY IN ARMY; TOO FEW IN FACTORIES
Is Uncle Sam undertaking to raise too large an

aimy? LABOR does not feel that it has sufficient

knowledge of "all the facts to enable it to intelligently

answer that question. However, Pierre Cot, once
minister of aviation in the French cabinet, recently

made a statement before a joint congressional com-
mittee which is worth considering.

"We mobilized too many men in our army, and
not enough in the factories. We had 5.8C0 war planes
'artbich never got into action. The trouble was that
tine .members of the French general staff were trying

?o fight the same kind of a war they waged in 1918."

Senators Truman of Missouri and Johnson of

Colorado believe our government is making the same
fclunder, but General Marshall, our chief-6f-staff, in-

cests the Senators are mistaken.

However that may be
t
Pierre Cot cleared up one

$x)int which has been the cause of heated controversy.

Many rimes since the fall of France, reactionary

. "WHAT, NORRIS, TOO?
Heroic in defeat, United States Senator George

W. Karris, of Nebraska, is heing honored in "Wash-
ington and elsewhere for his faithful public service.

His great admirer, the late .United States Sen-
ator James Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois, once said,
amidst the applause of his colleagues in the Senate,
irrespective of partisan affiliation, that "Senator
George W. Norris is the greatest individual statesman
that has served in any legislative assembly in the
world during his day and age.*'

So magnificent has been his record, so lus-
trous his service, that when Senator recently an-
nounced that he would retire from the Senate because
of advancing age, forwascVlooking Democrats and
Republicans alike in Nebraska prevailed upon him to
be a candidate again because the Nation needed hjm
in this perilous hour. A fervent expression of ap-
proval spread throughout the Nation.

But this distinguished statesman was involun-
tarily retired by a voting surge as indiscriminate as it

was irresistible. That surge gave victory, if you
please to Congressman Stephen A. Day, over the bril-

liant young, intensely American patriot, Benjamin
Adamowsky, by the same token that it swept the
great Senator Norris to defeat.

But that was not the defeat of an individual. It
was the defeat of a great principle.

Senator Norris had established a record of com-
plete fulfillment of duty, but his independence mark-
ed him for defeat by those whose partisan idola'try

prompts them to worship the symbol of prejudice and
stupidity, the -party circle.

, But long after the party circle^ idolators who win
by the customary methods of prejudicial partisanship
shall have been forgotten, the name of George W.
Norris will shine as a great beacon light to lead
American citizens up the rugged paths of unselfish
service such as has made possible and will preserve
America.—From Springfield, 111., Register.

"NOT A PANACEA", SAYS SIR WILLIAM
Overwhelmed by the enthusiastic reception ac-

corded his social security program recently submitted
to the British government, Sir William Beveridge
warns the world that "it will not serve as a panacea
for all economic ailments." It is a British plan he em-
phasizes, and is designed to aid the British people.
"It will not carry us half way to either Moscow or
New York."

Sir William is to be congratulated on this display
of good sense. Many American commentators have
failed to note that the "plan" is merely an extension
of well-tested principles of social security. Benefits
are sharply increased, and some new ground is cov-
ered. So far as it goes, it is splendid, but much more
must be accomplished before workers will be assured
"economic freedom.*'

Speaking for Americans, we must never forget
that any plan for economic reform must include two
basic requirements: The inalienable right of every
worker to permanent employment at a wage sufficient
to adequately care for his family and to join with the
union of his choice.

With a job at good wages, and a union to pro-
tect him, the American worker will ungrudgingly
make his contribution to the upkeep of a social se-
curity system even broader and more generous than
the one contemplated by Sir William.—Exchange.

ANENT OUR BOOK REVIEW
Forum read??-* should not fail to read the book

review on this page this week. This week's summary
is of a .publication that has much of valuable inform-
ation and opinion. The review in itself will give our
readers a good understanding of the subject even
if they do not read the book.

THE BEVERIDGE PLAN OUTLINED
More information on the thought provoking Bev-

eridge Plan can be found in this week's issue. A
special article, starting on the Front Page is con
eluded on this page. You should read to keep in-

formed.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

newed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

IVORLD IN TRANCE: Prom Ver-

sailles to Pearl Harbor. By Leo-
pold Schwarzschild. 445 pp. New
York: L. B. Fisher Publishing

Corp. $3.50.

History, has to be. rewritten every

generation. For every generation

discovers new truths or rediscov-

ers old ones which seem to change
•the meaning of its experience and
make it therefore seem necessary
3o change the record of its experi-
ence.
Seldom before can this have been

more true than it is now. The col-

lapse of France proved that the es-
timates of both .France and Ger-
many which had dominated a
"whole generation's t>Hnk-ing and
conduct in international affairs had
been terribly wrong. The course oF

the first twelve months of fighting
Sri the Pacific proved that the es-

timates of Japan had been equally
false. Together these things proved
that a whole generation's estimates
of the very nature of life and of
human kind itself had been very
specious.
What many of us thought was

happening patently was not hap-
pening at alL The record, as many
of us thought we understood ft, was
a false record.
Leopold Schmarzschild, an antl-

INazi German journalist and his-
torian now hi this country, has se*

out. to rewrite the history of our
generation as ft must now be re-
written. "World in Trance*' is one
c& the first "new histories", if not

he very first, to interpret the ex-
perience of our times in the light

of the wisdom v£iich we are now
acquiring so sickeningly late and at
such a sickening cost.
There will be disagreements on

seme of Schwarzsahild's own views.
Time and events will edit his esti-
mates, just as they have edited so
many of those of earlier historians.
But "World in Trance" is certainly
a more valid interpretation of .what
the author calls "the two accursed
decades" of 1918 to 1938 than were
vhe interpretations which governed
ttie policies of the Western world
between .wars. It is a careful, well
written and strongly written book,
recently argued; a distinguished
contribution to an understanding of
"what reaiUy happened" between the
Vsst armistice and the new disaster.
Many will also find this a sen-

5-itional book, in a sense, for it

-ives an account which differs in
'mportant respects in almost re-
volutionary decree from earlier
commonly accepted accounts. B^rt
*he author has aMy documented his
version, and besides, the facts we
now know speak for Schwarzschild
more often than th*r do for thQ
hitherto more generally accepted
interpretations of the recent past.
The peace treaties th*»+. foiHow***

*he last war and the policies that
*he Western powers pursued—A-
merica included, and perhwn* w«»«
first of all, be it noted— were based
on two particularly phastly mis-
takes among oUtier th'nrs, ssy=
Schwarzschild, two »ha«*-Iy m*s-
readings of experience. The firs*,

mistake, he writes, was that of
which Woodrow Wilson was th-3
*>rhne author and example. It was
*he view that human nature had
"somehow changed ovem4^b+. Wv*
^he lion was now to lie down with
"he Iamb, and that #he m'Uenrrttm
had arrived or could be m*id« to ax-
-Ive by exclusivplv moral caVulgtkm
ind methods. Millions of m*m wer?
-oon to decide that fi^ev wnrld be
-Tosperous without workim* and
frse without fighting, and thai 6he
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unpleasant realities of life could be
conjured- away by incantations and
pacts. Schwarzschild attributes all
these delusions in considerable
measure to the state of mind in
which Wilson approached the peace
settlement.
The second ghastly mistake that

war made then, Schwarzschild sayj
was shared , by Wilson and Lloyd
Lloyd George and later by many
if not most of their countrymen,
This was the horribly false judg-
ment that France was overwean-
ingly strong and Germany distres-
singly weak, and that a new bal-
ance of power had to be established
between them with the greatest
haste by taking sides with the
Reich and against the French on
all possible occasions.
But France was terrifyingly weak

and Germany was terrifyingly
strong, and responsible . Frenchmen
and some Englishmen atnd Ameri-
cans knew it. Clemenceau knew it

and so did Tardieu and Poincare
and Austen Chamberlain. . They
knew that France's whole policy
was dictated, and had to be dictat-
ed, by French weakness and Ger-
man strength. They even foresaw
what the consequences would be if

any other course were pursued. "All
collective security", says Tardieu in
his book "must begin with collective
measures which will prevent
'French- territoryofrom being over-
run in a few days."
But these men were overruled.

A treaty was written which could
be maintained only—if America and
Britain would back up France. In-
stead, they backed up Germany.
The Germans had hopes from the

outset ifrot they could win the
peace even if they had lost the
war, and events soon justified even
the wildest of these hopes. Wilson
ir-d said he would only make peace
with a democratic Germany, yet ho
was induced and he induced the
other Allies to treat with -emissaries

of the Kaiser himself. It was only
a*ter the armistice negotiations be-
gan that the Kaiser was forced out
1—not because the. German people

(Continued from page one) ]

not. turn out enough copies to sat-
isfy"the pubMc demand.
The man in the street, spurred on

by the enthusiasfbic press reaction,
is thumtoing his Beveridge report
with eagerness.
Why? Because, it is welcomed,

right or wrong, as a cross (between
a 1943 -economic Magna Carta and
an unofficial statement of post-war
domestic policy.

The Report Studied
The politicians are poring over

.the report to find what may and
what must be .placed on the statute
book, while in the financial houses
they are .busy deciding which parts
they might dismiss as fancy and
which they must recognize for
facts.

It is still too early for much be-
yond speculation, although some
well-informed persons are positive
that Sir William has made a grtat
contribution of lasting value to Ms
fellow-countrymen and that thenr"
will be compromises out of which
will emerge a new, comprehensive
structure of social security. There
will he advance^ made in the
course of the next few months, but
how far they will go remains to be
seen.

As one Englishman admitted, the
Beveridge report, like so many im-
portant things here, came about al-
most through accident. Further,
Arthur Greenwood then Minister
Without Portfolio in charge of re-
construction, hit. upon the idea of
having a survey made of the exist-
ins'schemes of social insurance and
allied services.
The

.
British people were clearly

iu the mood for something con-
structive after the war; change had
been in the air a long time, fed on

the years of military setbacks, and
the- government felt that this de-
mand could not he ignored. The
general belief is - that Mr. Green-
wood was'mainly interested dn get-
ting his survey and was not con-
cerned with plans for action.
He picked Sir. William -for the

job, however, and that in itself is
a sign that Mr. Greenwood not ad-
verse to starting trouble.
The thread tying the report to-

gether is the search by sir: William
for a means of attaining freedom
from want. A series of social sur-
veys of Britain's great cities in the
period between the wars had a com-
mon denominator in that from
tlvree-quarters to five-sixths of all
the poverty was caused .by the in-
terruption or loss of earning .power.
Sir William concluded that the a-
bolition of want requires the double
redistribution of income, through
social insurance and by a truer
evaluation of family needs.

Convinced Want is Needle
Studies made by his predecessors,

Sir William argues, show beyond
question that the total resources of
the communities were sufficient to
make want needless. While in every
own substantial percentages of fam-
ilies had less than a bare minimum
for subsistence, the great bulk of
them had much more.
"Poverty could have been abol-

ished before this present war by
the redistribution of income within
the wage-earning classes without
touching any of the wealthier
classes," he notes.
"The main feature of the plan

for social security is a scheme of
social insurance against the inter-
ruption and destruction of earning
power and for special expenditures
arising at birth, marriage or death,"

By Selvin Erickson
Free men the world over are

Shanking American farmers for the
astonishing food -production job
they carried out in 1942. But 1942
is history. Farmers face an even
tougher job in 1943. Food is just as
important to the war effort as wea-
pons and munitions. Some ship
schedules give equal priority to
food and guns and tanks and
bombs. That's how important iood
is. Minnesota's share of the nation
goals for food production have been
announced They present a chal-
lenge .to every farm family.
On January 11, the campaign- to

assist farmers to meet 1943 produc-
tion goals will be launched simul-
taneously throughout the country.
The campaign will not apply alone
to farmers, bu.t to every citizen in
tlie United States. If food is to be
produced in the quantities that are
needed, everyone must pitch in and
help. Your local newspapers will
carry the story of tins great cam-
paign, so read it carefully. Under-
standing of the job ahead is what
we all need.
During September, American far-

mers delivered more than 552,000,-
pcunds of foodstuffs and other
farm commodities for shipment to
other members of the 'United Na-
tions. In October we delivered
C45,O00,000 pounds, a 93,000,000
pound increase. Increasing steadily
in the foodstuffs delivered are dried
eggs, dairy products, and meats.
All important Minnesota food pro-
ducts. In October the United States
delivered 14,700,000 .pounds of dried
3<r?s, the equivalent to more than
44,000,000 dozen shell eggs. No won-
der Uncle Sam wants more than
267,000,000 dozens from Minnesota
in 1943. And butter deliveries are
picking up. We delivered 5,036,000
pounds in October. And we have
been wondering why we have heard
talk of possible butter rationing.
We have all heard talk the high

wages paid to industrial workers.
Sometimes we wonder if it isn't a
k>t of propaganda to arouse far-
mers. I ran into some figures on in-
dustrial salaries the other day
which. I am going to pass on to you.
For the month ending September
15, 1942, latest period for which fig-
ures are available, the average in-
dustrial worker received $37.88 a
week. Of 45 million factory workers
more than 7 million earned less
than 40 cents an hour. Average
hourly earnings have gone up 1'

percent in a year; barely offsetting
food prices, which increased 14 par
cent. I don't believe you'll find any
worker getting "rich,"
Living under the Axis. Lately

hundreds of people have been
standing in queues every morning
outside stores along Drammens-
veien in Asker outside Oslo, Nor-
way, in order to try to obtain fish
and vegetables. The other day four
men from the German Reich Com-
missariat arrived and ordered the
people to disperse between 9 and 10
o'clock in the forenoon, the hour
when the high. Nazi official in Nor-
way—Terboven—usually arrives in
town- from his residence in Skaug-
aum. It appears Terboven is irri-

tated by the lines of people and
gave orders to have them dispersed
before he passed hy so that he
could not see them. Norwegian phy-
sicians sometimes have to obtain
food for patients before they can
prescribe medicines. Most physici-
ar.i report an immense increase in
various parasitic and infectious
skin diseases. Small pox and itch
have increased formidably. Tuber-
culosis cases have increased great-
ly. Norway now reportedly has a
cod liver oil shortage because of
large quantities shipped to Ger-
n*iny during ^he summer.

he writes in his report. The funda-
mental principles involvedvin- it in-
clude a flat rate of subsistence ben-
efit, the -unification of administrat-
ive responsibility and comprehen-

The proposals he makes reflect
the shortcomings under present
conditions. Some of the more im-
portant of them are:
The unification of social insur-

ance in respect to contributions;
that is to say, - enabling each in-
sured person to obtain all benefits
by a single weekly contribution on
a single document. The advantages
of this are obviaus. It would save
paper, administrative costs and
trouble for about 20,000,000 people.
The abolition of approved and

friendly societies which have flour-
ished, especially since 1911, on a
non-profit -basis. Sir William con-
siders them inefficient. Careful
thought on the matter, he asserts,
"leads to the conclusion that the
system in its present form has ser-
ved its purpose and has had its day.
Without helffctliBg in any wav the
services rendered by * all kinds of
societies in the launching of health

insurance, it is possible to decide
that the time has come to make
health insurance national."
Of workmen's compensation Sir

William writes:
"This pioneer system of social se-

curity in Britain was -based on the
wrong principal and has been: dom-
inated by the wrong outiook. It
allows claims to be settled- by bar-
gaining between unequal parties, it
permits payments of socially waste-
ful lump sums instead of pensions
iu -case of serious incapacity." and
too often dt relies on expensive pri-
vate insurance;

Recognition for Housewives
Less controversial ground, unless

the cost be mentioned, is Sir .Wil-
liam's recognition for housewives
as "an insurance class of occupied
persons with benefits adjusted to
their special needs."
Public debate over the report has

not crystallized beyond vague argu-
ment. It is not expected that the
insurance houses, approved soci-
eties, trade unions, exporters and
die-hard Tories among the natural
opponents of the Beveridge plan
will press too hard a fight.

B-«ir'ss
# Labor, Politics

The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison Villard

TOWARD TOTAL CONTROLS
Rather obscured by the sensa-

tional publicity of the facts in re-

gard to the humiliating disaster and
defeat at Pearl Harbor, the Presi-
dent took two extremely import-

ant, actions in appointing a man-
power czar and a food czar in the
first week of December. Their vast
powers, have been fully reported in

the press.

Secretary Wickard's authority in
the field of food is extended also to
important raw materials. His duty
will be to ascertain what we need
as to farm products "either for hu-
man or animal consumption or in-
dustrial use; to allocate the pro-
ductive resources of the nation, to
supply these -requirements, assign
food priorities and allocate supplies,
direct or take over the purchase of
food by all government agencies,
ration food through the Office of
Price Administration, and collabor-
ate with other government agencies
in feeding the peoples of foreign
countries."

He is given the right to requis-
ition food, acquire property, take
over and operate facilities, defer
anti-trust prosecutions, and inspect
and audit war contractors.
Certainly no more extensive pow-

ers could be granted to him. He can
send an armed force to remove the
crops of any ^calcitrant farmer,
can tell him what to raise and what
he cannot raise, can take his farm
away from his. can buy up an en-
tire crop, or if he see fit. every crop.
The only limitation upon his

powers seems to be that if there Is

a dispute . -between him and any
other official it is to go to the
President personally for settlement.
Certainly Hitler ind Mussolini and
Stalin have com erred' no greater
powers upon their food commisars^

A Necessary Evil

This in itself takes us a long way
toward a totalitarian state. By that
I do no mean to say that it is a mis-
taken action. It is a dangerous ac-
tion and one that ought to be most
carefully scrutinized at all times by
the Congress of the United States.
Yet there is no question that such

a one-man control of all food ques-
tions is as necessary in this total

war as is the controller of rubber,
the controller of gasoline and oil,

and the -czar of land transportation,
etc. If Air. Wickard is equal to this
enormous task, it will mean a great
gain for the war effort. It must be
said frankly that he had not im-
pressed Washington with his per-
sonal powers or -his ability to con-
tend with others in the government.
The same may be said of the ap-

pointment of a. controller of all our
manpower. Both of these decisions

or the President are exactly In line

Hoover's recommend-with Herbert
ations.

First, he said, all civilian activ-
ities should be directed by civilians,
and secondly, they must be directed
by "a single-headed administrator"
—by which curious English he
meant an individual administrator.
His third principal was that all

functions and authority in respect
to a particular activity should be
concentrated in the hands of one
administrator—"we can no more -•

have an administrative job divided
over several independent men that,
we could conduct a battle with sev-
eral independent generals. Other-
wise we have infinite confusion,
conflicts and waste."
That is precisely what we have

been getting in " Washington be-
cause of Mr. Roosevelt's weaknesses
as an administrator. It has seemed
as if almost every function of the
government has been allocated to
several departments of the govern-
ment. Gradually we are working out
of this, but it has taken the Presi-
dent a year to do what should have
been done immediately after Pearl
Harbor, and could have been a-
chieved as easily as it is now.
Nor is it an afterthought to say

this, for these steps have been re-
cemmended to the President ever
since we got into the war.

*"

The McXutt Appointment
When it ccmes. however, to the

President's appointment of . the
manpower dictator it musc be con-
fessed tliat his final selection of Air.
McNutt is a very great disappoint-
ment—if not a serious mistake.
during the weeks when the Presi-
dent was reaching his decision it

v/as several times stated that air.
MrKr.tr was out of the picture, but
somehow or other he came out on
lop.

It is very mu-h to be feared that
thr explanation is purely a .nolitical <

cne. Mr. McNutt is not a bright
man. nor. a very able man, ,6ut "he
is nonetheless a dangerous man.
For he is hi?hJr ambitious—for Mr./
McNutt; and there have been ut-/
terances.of his -that have seemed
to have a distinct fascist tinge.
Mr. Roosevelt headed off McNutt's

presidential candidacy three years
n<ro by aprjointing him to htf?h of-
fice, but If there is the slightest
sign that Mr. Roosevelt will not o^
a candidate for a fourth term, it is

a safe bet that Mr. McNutt's hat-
will be the first in the rinz. The pol-
itical power now placed in "his
'i^ndq is enormous. Right along it
has been charged that his bureau
was a political machine. This maj-

may nor, have been' the case, but
it staggers the imagination to think:
what could be done by a blindly
ambitious man in control of the
whole manpower of the United
States and what a nAchine he
could build up if he so desired. -

wanted a republic at all but because
Wiey wanted an easy .peace and I

saw that this -was the way to get
it. The . proclamation of the Ger-
man republic was a "slip" and no-
tliing else, according to Schwarzs-
child. Hardly enybody in Germany
wanted a republic then and even
fewer wanted one thereafter.
The generals took over the coun-

try and the people allowed them to
do so, and the Reich set out at
once to undo the Allied victory: The
world has paid so .much attention
to. Hitler that it has los sight of
his predecessors, who began what
he only finished, and could finish
only -because they had. begun so
well. "Whatever novelties Hitler
brought about in every other polit-
ical field, in. the field of foreign
policy it was only thecontinuation
of previous German: policy."
Bchwarzschild tells this tragic

story. The latter phases of it are
fairly well understood by now; but
there is much in "World in Trance"
about the earlier phases that has
been little noted or long remember-
ed and that sheds a new light on
the later phases. Here are accounts
in which much that is new is told
of Wilson's negotiations with the
Imperial German Government, of
the predomination of 'the Weimar
Republic, of the scuttling of the
German Fleet at Scapa Flow, of
the Kapp putsch and of other cele-
brated cases of early '"dynamism."
"World dn Trance" will cause

controversy, but out of the contro-
versy a new and. sounder view of.

the "two accursed decades" ought
to come. Schwarzschild has set a
new course for the historians of this

period.

DEFEPTIVE mOE
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Ma Shannon's doctor has warned
taer that this is her last Christmas.
She is unwilling to Inform her chil-
dren, now pursuing careers in other
cities, for fear the news will disturb
them. However, she plans a last fam-
ily reunion and invites each ol her

SYNOPSIS
four children home to Mountain Creek
for the holidays. In New York Lydia,
secretary-companion to a wealthy in-
valid and in love with her employer's
husband, is afraid to leave the man
she loves to the mercies of her rival,
Margot Haines. In Chicago. Kenneth.

successful doctor, permits his beauti-
ful and spoiled wile to dissuade him
from making the trip. In Baltimore,
Bobert, penniless writer, has his own
Tplans fox the holidays, plans which
may make the publication of his' book
possible.

-# *

Installment 3

Dan, as usual, had written a
long and rambling letter. All the

town gossip was listed. "Old Lady
Gilden died. Ninety-two she was.

She bad a big funeral and the Gazette

ran a swell editorial on the front

page.. And Hannah Cantwell finally

married that traveling man she's

been sniping for these last ten years.

Mom is going to miss handling their

letters. It used to give her some-
thing to talk about for days. Greg
Henderson and Molly have busted up
again. She's talking about a di-

vorce, but nobody takes it seriously.

Mountain Creek's idea of marriage
is to stick together and fight it out.

And speaking ol marriage, if you
happen to get tired of Hollywood one

olj these days, you still have that op-

tion on me."
Sally mopped her eyes, shame-

facedly, like a child, on the back of

her hand. Odd that Dan's casually

affectionate letter could move her

so deeply, could pierce her with such
loneliness and discontent.

She read her mother's letter wist-

fully. It would be nice to go home
lor Christmas, she thought, suddenly

weary of Hollywood's perpetual trop*

ic charm. Christmas in Mountain
Creek would be white, she remem-
bered. The pine needles would be
glazed with ice. There would be
skating on Hallam Lake, bobsled-

ding on Ganby HilL Christmas in

Mountain Creek'would be brisk and
neighborly and intimate.

The desk clerk shrilled across the

lobby. "Phone for you. Miss Shan-

non."
It was a man's voice. "Sally Shan-

non? This is Mort Meyers."
"Yes, Mr. Meyers?" Mort Mey-

ers, of Super Pictures.

"We're starting work on 'Small

Town' next -week. There might be

a bit for you there. Not just ordina-

ry extra stuff. If you'll drop around
tomorrow—

"

Breathlessly, "Oh, yes, Mr. Mey-
ers!"
A voice behind her rasped the si-

lence with steel-edged accents. "Got

a call, kid?"
It was Morna Dunlap, another em-

bryo box-office attraction. Sally nod- .

ded with rapture. "That was Mort
Meyers," she babbled. "They're

testing for 'Small Town* and he

thinks there might be a bit for me."
Morna's smile chilled. "Watch

that bird," she cautioned.

Sally became immediately defen-

sive." "It was wonderful of him to

remember and call me."
"Now look here, kid," Morna's

sharp face was anxious. "It's none

of my business, and therefore I can

discuss it largely. That guy's a

wolf. He eats little girls up. Espe-

cially little girls from hick towns.

If he's got a bit for you. there'll be

plenty of twine attached." .

The next day Sally kept remem-
bering Morna's vehement tirade.

"Look here," he was saying per-

suasively, "a guy like me could do

a lot for a little gal like you—"
But what were Morna's words

—

"plenty ol twine attached"?

"What are you doing this week-

end?" Before she could reply be

went on: "Maybe we could take a

little drive through the country. We
could have dinner at the Prairie Dog
BTyj maybe dance later on?"

She heard herself saying, "Why,

that'd be lovely."

"Pity we haven't time to motor

t9 Palm Springs. But maybe over

Christmas — ever been t« . Palm
Springs?"
She turned upon him a smile daz-

zling in its radiance. **Tve never

been to Palm Springs," she admit-

ted. "But I'd love to go—some-

time."
"Would Christmas do?" Sally did

not look at his mouth.
"Christmas," she said calmly,

"would be delightful"

Sally did not answer her letters

that night. She could not face her

mother or Dan, even by so remote a

medium as notepaper. She tossed

in restless dreams where a man with

slippery eyes was inviting her home
to Mountain Creek for Christmas and

a tall boy with freckles was offer-

ing her the best ingenue part of the

season. And aU she could say in

- - reply was, "Maybe next Christ-

"And," said Ma Shannon firmly,

"I want a Star of Bethlehem. For

the top of the tree."

Dan Davis fished into a large box

of' electrical ornaments.

"Looks like this is going to be a

big Christmas."
"Biggest in my life,'' said Ma

proudly. "Just the way it used to

be when the Big Doc was alive. All

Ihe youngsters home—turkey with

chestnut filling—sweet potatoes and

corn and mashed potatoes and giblet

gravy and hot mince pie with hard

sauce. A Christmas tree with candy

canes and tinsel and popcorn and a

star." Ma's eyes grew moist and
she blundered into her handbag to

coyer her aching tenderness.

"Hey! You're forgetting the candle

in the window and the door left

unlatched!"

but unexpectedly chilL A discour-

aged sun .
intermittently

,
pried

through heavy clouds, and the air

was still with that leaden silence that

walks before a storm. .

"Going to have a white Christ-

mas after all," Ma Shannon confided

to the Big Doc's picture -hanging, on

the wall. Ma found herself talking to

that picture a lot these lonely days.

The picture returned a wise, un-

derstanding stare.

Ma took, the three worn letters

from her apron pocket and reread

them for the hundredth time.

•They'd all be home for Christ-

mas," she explained once more to

her husbandls photograph, ,
"qnly,_

well, you see how things are. Lydia

says her boss went and invited scads

of people to the house for the holi-

days. His wife's an invalid, not ex-

pected to last long, either. So Lyd-

ia's got to take care of things." Ma
was pathetically anxious that the

Doc understand.. "He depends on

Lydia a lot, you know." Ma brushed

off a tear. "We all get lonely at

Christmas, don't we? And we can't

expect Lydia to drop a good job like

that just to run home for a few
days.
"And Kenneth's tied up at that

clinic. We all have to pay for suc-

cess one way or another. Kit. Re-
member how we couldn't go on a
honeymoon because Mrs. Berger

was going to have a baby and you

were afraid to leave her? That's the

way it is with doctors, I guess, t

Though it would have been nice to

have Kenneth home, and the baby,

too. .She's a sweet little thing, ,Kit«

Spoiled, of course, but I guess all

only children get spoiled. I don't

like Ken's wife much. She's sort of

standoffish and snobby, but that's

because they have so much money.

And they seem happy together."

(TOBECONTINVED)

Goodridge News
School doses For Christmas

School closed Friday afternoon.

Toe teachers letfttfof their homes
to spend tne holidays: Miss Sal-
berge Red Lake Fails; Miss Thomp-
son, Middle (River; (Miss Gil&e,

Thief River Falls; Miss Weyraucb.',

Grand Forks; Miss BoHhum, Ante,
Beauriry Grafton, No. Dak. They
N. D.; Mr. Elie, Sbarbuck and Misa
will all return to duty January. 4tla

with tine exception of Miss Beam-
dry, wno resigned her position here.

Entertain At Coffee Party

Mrs. Obed Sabo and Mrs. Ed
Geving- entertained at a corrfee par-

ty Tuesday evening at the former's

home. Sewing and conversation

formed the evening's entertainment
and at 10:30 lunch was served. The
following ladies were present: Mrs.
Carl Christenson, Mrs. J. R. Sim-
cox, Mrs. Tom Belrand, Mrs. O. O.
Bjorgan, Mrs. Henry Grondafhl, Mrs.
Elmer Peterson, and- Mrs. Art Bo-
Dell.

"I never locked my door on Christmas Eve yet," said Ma, "in
case, wen—just in case—

"

Sunday School Programs Given.

The Sunday Schools of the Good-
ridge Liftheran church and the
First Lutheran church gave their

programs Friday and Sunday even-
ings respectively. Both churches
gave lovely programs.

School Operetta Held

The operetta, given in the gym
Thursday night, drew a. large crowd.
Much credit is due -the teachers

*who sponsored this lovely program.

Kcssa left Sunday to spend a week

at the John M. Swanson home.

Aleta South returned home from

Che hospital Monday, where she has

been recuperating after an oper-

ation.
Joyce Geving is spending a few

days with.her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson.
Robert Wesetto, Marion Wells and

Marvin Erlckson returned home
this wpek from Crookston to spend
.the holidays at -their respective

homes. "

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Saho and
-family attended a bridal shower in

honor of Mrs. Gordon Fittman at
the Charles Swensgaard home Sun-
day.
Bjorne Aune and Art and Audry

Tonder visited at the Henry Gron-
dahl home Saturday. Karyl Gron-
dahl, who teaches there returned
with them to spend the holidays
at her home here.
Mrs. Palmer Tommerdahl, Lois

and Evelyn, of Duhrtto arrived to
spend the holidays with Mrs. Tom-
merdahrs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Hammerstein.
Jean McLeod wiH arrive this week

to spend the holidays at the Vic
McLeod home.
Andy Kjusmak, who is district

manager for Purol at Minneapolis,
and Mrs. A. Kusmak and nephew
were Sunday guests at thep Rudy
Kusmak (home.
Leora Vraa received news .last

week that her grandfather, Mr.

Haley of Blackduck, had passed

away.

The making of surgical dressings

will be postponed over the holidays.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday evening, Jan. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Olson and
family, and Mrs. Johnny Johnson
and son shopped in Thief River
Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halledir*.

and son of Thief River Falls were
.'

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vic McLeocV
Sunday.
» Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tevold and
Mi. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and
family <visrted Sunday with Mrs.
Elmer Johnson who has been ill

with the flu.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Petersor.

family and. Miss Gilge shopped in
Thief River Falls Saturday. Miss
Gilge remained for a longer visit.

-Don Glotzbach, f Annapolis ,13

visiting his mother, Mrs. Vic Mc-
Leod V-few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ericksoti

and family visited with Mr. and
Mrs. George Vraa Friday.

A Christmas party was held a:
school Friday afternoon. Gifts and
treats Wi'e handed out to the pu-
pils.

S. H. Jacobson of Princeton is a
guest of Mr. and, Mrs. Johnny Er-
lckson a few days.

Clement B. Moore who wrote "A
Visit from St. Nicholas" (Twas the
night before Christmas) was a min-
ister who felt the poem so much be-
neath his dignity that he did noc
admit its authorship -for twenty
years.

VIKING

1 never locked my door on Christ-

mas Eve, yet," Ma said scornfully,

"And I always had a couple of can-

dles burning in the window. In case

—well—just in case—

"

"My grandmother was Irish,"

Dan said soberly, "and she always
did that. Said it was to welcome
the Christ Child."

"It's more than that," Ma
snapped. "It's to welcome anybody
that's'got no placevto go on- Christ-

mas Eve. Many's the night the Big
Doc and me put up tramps for

Christmas Eve. There's still lots of

people can't find room at the inn."

Dan said he'd cut a Christmas
tree for her in the next few days.

"You're a good boy, Danny," Ma
reached up and ruffled the untidy

sandy hair.

"I'd make a good son-in-law," he
grinned shamelessly.

"If only Sally had the sense she

was born with." Ma's mouth was
grim. "What does she expect to find

in Hollywood that she won't find

here in Mountain Creek — except

money, of course?"
Dan's eagerness excused Sally.

"She's so pretty. Ma," he said wist-

fully. "And she's always wanted to

be an actress, ever since she got

that swell write-up for being in the

high school play."
"We've got to be patient with Sal-

ly," said Ma. "She's like her fa-

ther. She gets notions and she's got

to find her way out of them. One
of these days she'll get -good and
tired of Hollywood, of hanging on
and being lonesome and away from
home."

"I wrote to her,"-Dan smiled qui-

etly, "about coining home for Christ-

mas, I mean. I thought maybe

—

maybe this -time she wouldn't go
back again if I—if I

—

"

"Maybe she won't." Ma's tones

were hopeful. "Sally's not like Lyd-
ia, you know. Lydia's smart and
sharp and, well, a little hard. Ken-
neth is like that, too. But Robert,

he was always a frightened little

boy. And Sally—Sally's the same.
They're babies. They're weaker
thari the others. We have to be pa-

tient with weak people."

thought, the faded old sampler of the
Lord's Prayer in its dull maple
frame.
Where could Dan be? Ma glared

at the, hoarse-voiced old clock and
fretted with impatience.
Up the steep hill below the house

floated the sound of a motor in dire

distress^ Heedless of her pounding
heart. Ma rushed to the door. If

'Dan was:-/hrte ; because*.* he -had
brought someone up from town—
The engine coughed pitifully,

wheezed to a stop and subsided
with strange clankings and grunts.

But Dan was alone.

Dan piled package after package
on the scrubbed kitchen table.

"From Mom, and Aunt Millie, and
the butcher, and some of the folks

down town. And these"—pointing

to two bulky manila-swathed boxes—"these came in the mail."
"New York and Baltimore,"

mused Ma. "I guess maybe Lydia
and Robert didn't want to be both-

ered carting them here by train."

Dan's face was wooden as he
tossed three letters on the table.

"These came in, too." He turned
away awkwardly.
Ma's lips thinned to a sharp blue

line. One by one she ripped open
the envelopes. Then her wide, pan-
ic-haunted eyes turned to Dan.
"They can't make -it,'', she said :

flatly. "Lydia, Robert, Kenneth..Not
this Christmas, anyway. They say,"

she laughed sharply, an ugly, mirth-

less laugh, "they say maybe next
Christmas. But Danny," her voice

shrilled suddenly, "maybe next
Christmas might be too late."

"There's always Sally," Dan re-

minded.
Ma beamed through hurt tears,

"Why, of course," she said.

"There's always Sally!"
• * •

Christmas Eve had finally come to

Mountain Creek, not in the bright

unseasonable guise that had adorned
December for the last few weeks.

lindqufet and Thorson Wed
Ida Lindquist and Helmer C.

Thorson were united in marriage

at -(he Augustana Lutheran church

at Grand Forks last Wednesday.

Family Dinner Held

Mr. and Mrs. ' Ed Geving enter-
tained at a family, dinner Sunday
evening. Those "present were Mr.
and Mrs. John N. Swanson, Mrs.
John A. Swanson, Mr. and Mr.s
Floyd Olson and family of Thief
River Falls, Mrs. Ethel Moquln and
Donna Lou of Trommald, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest swanson and Sharon
Lee, Marjorie Swanson, and Al-
bert Kassa and Ruth Anne.

Mrs. A. South and Jeanette and
^„ Mrs. Harold Einerson were shop-

Rev. Aner O. Bloom read the mar- Pers in Thief River J«Us^fay.

ITisi
Wfii

rfage service.

Only immediate relatives were
present. Mdss Esther Westeen play-
ed a program of organ music. Irene

and Arrin Espland, niece and ne-
phew of the bride, were the attend-
ants. . .

- ,. ... . ,..

Mrs. Thorson was formerly of

this vicinity. Mr. Thorson is from
Bardontown, Iowa. They will make
their home at Hanlontown.

Harriet Olson. who teaches
school at Tabor,' is spending her
Christmas vacation here at her
borne.
Wallace Droits of Thief River

Falls spent Thju-sday night with
Roger Sackett.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson of

Thief River Falls visited relatives

here Sunday.
Russel Sanoden and Dorothy

Hanson of Holt .attended the Luther
League at the Lutheran church
Sunday.
Harold Bratlie, son of Rev. and

Mrs. Bratlie, is spending his vaca-
tion here at his home.
James Halverson, who has been

employed in defense work out West,
arrived home Sunday. He expects
to be called to the army soon.
Fern Anderson, .who teaches near

Steiner, is spending her vacation
here alt her home.
Orin Frederickson returned home

from, the University Hospital last

week.
Bertal and Charles Gustafson,

who are attending school ait the St.

Olaf College, returned home to

spend their Christmas vacation.
Robert Swanson of Warren visit-

ed at the Mrs. Clarissa Erlckson
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Thorson of

Haiirbhtbwn Iowa, visited relatives

here Friday and Saturday.
Erma Hohnstrom, teacher of the

Meadow (Lark school, is spending
her vacation at her home at New-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson and
family were callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clauson Sun-
day. The occasioJi was Mrs. Claus-
on's birthday.
Mrs. . Albert Kassa was taken to

local hospital Saturday; where
she underwent a major operation.

She is getting along as well as can
be expected.
Mrs. Henry Grondahl spent Fri-

day and Saturday at the Tonder
heme in Gatzke. She also attended
the Christmas program of her
daughter Karyl, who teaches there.

George- ToHefson of Hazel visited

the Ifcome of his sister, Mrs. Ode
Easthouse Friday.
Mrs. Ethel S. Moquin and Donna

arrived here Sunday to spend the
holidays with relatives here and al-

so at Thief River Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson left

Tuesday via train for Bremerton,
Wash., where they will spend the
winter.
Marjorie Swansojn and Ruth Ann

! not only now. crt Christmas time, when

wo appreciate your patronage.We appre-

ciate it all year 'round, but now. in the last

short days of 1942, is the very best time to

tell you about it and to wish you all a very

Merry Christmas,

Bjorkman's Toggery
j

Clifford Bjorkman, Proprietor 1

folden.
Christmas programs were held at

the various schools throughout this

vicinity last week.
Santa Claus paid his annual visit

here last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swanson and

children visited at the David
Drotts home in Thief River Falls

last Thursday.
Beatrice Dau, who is attending

Northwestern Bible School at Min-
neapolis, is spending a few days
at her home here.

tettisMwetk^]

Ma Shannon surveyed her shabby
house with pardonable pride. It

throbbed with the spirit of Christ-

mas.
Every curtain had been washed,

ironed and rehung at windows that

sparkled like crystal. Ma had raced

her grudging heart in a superhuman
effort to make the little house as

lovely and as welcoming as it couM
be.

Dan was coming to trim the

Christmas tree and to help move
some of the heavy furniture upstairs

Each of the rooms would be as the

children remembered it.

Ma had all her Christmas pres-

ents wrapped- and ready. She had
thought with great care.on the prob-

lem of dividing her meager little

treasures among her four children.

The mahogany highboy for Ken-

neth, of course. Kenneth knew all

about antiques and periods and de-

signers. ;So the highboy stood in

his mother's room, gaudily ribboned

and tagged.
The family silver for Lydia, what

there was left of it; the heavy water
pitcher, the graceful bread tray, the

quaint old butter dish, all wrapped
in bright tissue to be placed under

the tree.

His father's beloved library for

Robert, to whom the printed word
was a song sweeter than the angels

sing. Many treasured old favorites

and a few really good first edi-

tions.

The patchwork quilt, of course, for

Sally. And some chipped china,

fragile and transparent. And tie

little willow rocker she had always
loved. Ma added, as an after-

lern)Ctainu$
-HOIE'S WISHING
XOUAUTHE
HAPPIEST

[UOUDAY SEASON/

IN wishing you a ;

Merry Christmas this year we
would capture for you as

much of the old time holiday

spirit as possible. Accept our

sincere thanks for your gener-

ous patronage, which has
been a source of real encour-

agement to us in 1942.

Central Lumber Co

W. W. Prichard,Tlgr.

Rising above the turmoil and cares of I

the world is the majestic story of Bethle-

hem. May the star that shone then still

cast its light foryotz and all of us, reveal-

ing new pathways to happiness and
achievement. Our entire organization

joins with us in thanking you for your

good will and patronage during 1942,

and in wishing you a very Merry
Christmas.

Land O' Lakes Creameries, Inc.

Thief River Falls, Minn.
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U1XIAN rOKEN ljPEI>S
YOLK COUNTY SENATOR

IJIItan D. Loken, a., resident ;0f

Htfs city for many years, became
v**tae bride, of Senator- Alfred Sol-
Sta/a. of Fisher on Saturday, Decem-
ber 19, at high noon. The ceremony
"was performed -at" the Trinity

; InrHieran Church, with Rev. G. S.

i
THjompson officiating.

,
Their only attendants were the

i -toride's daughter -and son-in-law;
'.: Sergeant and Mrs. George E. Aah-
ii stad; The bride was attired in a
j
ctreet-length dress trimmed with

: small silver beads.. Her jewelry In-
:; eluded a necklace of pearls with
,< *natchirig ear rings. Her Australian
l

j
^reen hat was fashioned witai a

; wil. Mrs. Aanstad wore a Canadian
. B?eU two-piece wool dress with
: -brown

. aocessories. The bride wore
"• a beautiful corsage of pink -roses,

. -ffioliage, and white pompoms, while
; Mrs. Aanstads . corsage consisted oi

i
pale yellow " roses, foliage, and

: "toonze pompoms.
Following- the ceremony a wed-

<iiiig dinner was served in the ter-

race room of the Rex Cafe. A pink
and white wedding cake served as
tbe centerpiece. Rev and Mrs. G. S.
Thompson were also presentt

Sirs: Solstad will remain here to

j
«djust her business affairs while
Mr. Solstad: -spends -the next-three
^months in St. Paid while the Legis-
2ature convenes. She expects to
3oin her husband on his farm ui
Sygland, near.Fisher, May l.

OIXIE ELLINGSON WEDS
NORTH (DAKOTA GIRL

Upon, an improvised alter banked
•witli evergreens and white bowbells
-Miss Audrey Olson, daughter of Mr
-^nd Mrs. R. J. Olson of Casselton,
J*. Dak., became the bride of Ollie
EUingson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ria
"gllingson of Mcintosh, Saturday at

; *iigh noon at the home of the par-
ents of the bride at Casselton. Rev,

;' Oraepp, pastor of the American
'/'^Lutheran Church of that city, per-
tfonned the ceremony.

,-::: ¥or her wedding, the bride chose
4?w. blue silk suit and she- carrled-a-
iSipolonial bouquet. Her bridesmaid
T

(
Sand sister, Muriel Olson, wore a

ff^brown suit and her corsage was of
;\«n£xed flowers. Orton Stargid was
'^'Jbest man.
-'-.'' Following the ceremony a wed-
.'.'ding reception was held at the Ol-
.•'.adn home for- immediate friends
: end relatives. After a short honey-
:'• anoon the couple • will make their
i.tome in this city.
'_ Mrs. Ellingson attended the Cas-
selton and Moorhead schools while

-: Mr. Ellingson graduated from the
" IMdritosh High school with the
• iclsss of 1940..

LCCUXE. HOLMGREN AND
&GT LEONARD RUSSELL
STEAK THEIR VOWS
The rectory of Tihe St. Bernard's

Catholic church was the scene of
a wedding Wednesday morning at

- 3iinf. o'clock when Miss Lucille
Holmgren of this city, and Serg-

- -eant Leonard Russell, son of Mrs.
iiarzarex Russell of Winnipeg, ex-
changed their wedding; vows.
The bride was lovely in a white

wool chesterfield suit trimmed with
black velvet and black accessories.

' Her only jewelry was a double
'strand of pearls, a gift of the groom
V-anci her corsage was of orchids.
...- Miss Merle Holmgren, sister of
-'.the bride, was the bridesmaid. She
.w'psrore a pastel blue dress .with black
^•accessories and a corsage of orchids.
Aviation Cadet James A. Nesse of

V
;the Army Air Corps was the best
.man.

The wedding breakfast for six-

teen guests was served at the home
, .of the bride's parents following the'

i-xeremony. Gracing the table was a
'^beautiful wedding cake around
^"Vhich were placed sprays of Amer-
i-;ican Beauty roses and lighted can-
4'<fles.
&'

' Following-' the breakfast the bri-
,'ir^al couple -left *°r Grand Porks, to
ijpreturn -here, for Christmas Day. On
v Saturday-:^fchey will leave for Win-
j^'nipeg

:
and after January 6th they

;lwili be -at home
:
in . Jarvis, Ont.,

~;yrhere Sergeant Russell .will toe tak-
.':,vsng a special -couise.

:
- Sergeant -Russell was a member

;, of the. . local hockey team in the
^S-D league in 1939.

PETERSON- BIDDICK
•^EMPLOYEES ENTERTAINED

.;• Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson
'entertained the employees of the
"iPeterson-Biddick firm at a Christ-

' masvpaiy in the Pine Cave of the
Palm Garden Cafe Thursday even-

: ing of last week. A turkey dinner
^ was served at seven o'clock to the
guests Including Mr. and Mrs.

: Ralph Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
i'Saastad, Mr. and/ Mrs. Morris Mo
' gen, Mr. and Mrs. OUy Webskow-
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dicken,

:-Mr- and Mrs. Charles Krause, Mr.
'; and Mrs. Ray Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
' George Biddick, Mr. .and and Mrs.
Albert Krankkala, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rodekuhr, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lull, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
.Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ron-
mng, Mr. and- Mrs..Listol and Miss
Iv'oreene Kowalewski.

.

.

Following the dinner a dancing
party was held—not only for the
employees but also for their friends.

r—-

—

:'l-' y,.J.A ,i. ... -,lJJ..; .. ' J...
,

"

hostess,; wepej,*he Mesdames ..^oed-
Prdtz, IiarssByMen,;.,!^. pornK.,.Oy
Thompson, i Conrad, ;Geston, . A.. ;B;

Kriel.., j0aul-.:[Perai^tr ,,end Jake
CHara. i.-.: :

'
-. c-'iyj; k :-::-;)-

i
;-
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LiEBT. wiJsgnM .^mo^soN*
.

!
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WEDS IN WORTH CAROLINA, \

: Mr. and: Mrs: C.tS; Simonson
;

an.r.,

jjaun jo ,' "aS-BpiiBUE ato aonnbn
daugtoter,' Lteutenant -Harriet Milli-

cent, to ;
Lieutenant Bennett M^rl

Coons,.son of: Mrs, Anna Cbons'of
Midland, MIchW on-^ Sunday- evenings
Decemberr i^'Tlhe candlelight cere-

mony took pla-ce at^- 8:30 o'clock in

the postvcmipel at Seymour John-
son Field, Goldsboro, No. par.,
where Lieut. Simonson is 'now ^sta-

tioned. T3ie vpws were read before
an alter banked with fpolnsettas,

holly, and greens, and witii Chap-
lain Green officiating.. .

Nuptial" organ music played, by
Mrs Barbara Kopp served as a
background for the service witih "O
Promise -Me? sung preceeding .the

ceremony and "I love You Truly'
while the couple stood before the
altar.

For her wedding the bride wore
a white chiffon gown with lace. in-
serts and; a long train. She wore a
matching Dutch cap of lace and
carried an; aim bouquet of white
roses and swunsonia. Lieut. Doro-
thy Spriiikie; maid of h'onor,-wore
pink net with sequins over black
silk jersey and wore a matching
juliet cap. Her arm bouquet was of

pink roses and swansonia. (Lieut.

George Archer, tfoimerly of tiie

medical staff at t^ieEitel hospital in
Minneapolis...and now stationed, at
Seymour Johnson Field, Goldsboro,
No. Car., -was best man. Both Lieut.
Coons and Lieut Archer were in
dress uniform.
A reception, for sixty goiests.'was

held following the ceremony at the ;

post dub. at Which. Colonel Hen-
derson of the hospital statff presid-
ed. •

The bridal couple left immedi.-.
ately following the reception on;, a
honeymoon to Raleigh, No. Car.,
after which tbe bride- will return: to.

Seymour '. Johnson Eieid and the
groom to Gamp Sffiert, Ala., where
he. is stationed.' <

(For travel; the. bride chose a tail-
;

ored outfit of beige ahd biack with
fuchsia- accessories.

Lieut. Simonson is a graduate of
the Lincoln High School- with the
class of: 1938'^hd also of the Eitel
hospital, nursing staff in Minneap-
olis. For a period of time she was
employed at the St. Luke's hospital
in this' city, and prior to bein?
transferred to Goldsboro, she was
stationed at Chanute Field, Ran-
toul, HI. Lieut. Coons graduated
from the officers candidate school
for chemical warfare at Edgewood
Arsenal, Md.

To the Citizens- of Thief

River Falls and Com- :

munity:

May-yoiir Christmas be
Merry arid your New
Year rich! in - Happiness
and Prosperity.

Yours' Sincerely,

H. W. Kinghorn,
Mayor

the Nazareth Lutheran chuirJh in
Holt. Miss Larson is employed^ at
the local Red Owl store. Acting las

hostesses were seven ladies—all re-
latives of .the^brdde-*o-be. They
were the'.

: Mesdames iver Laison,-
HJallmar Peteisom, WiUie Sorvtn,
Ole Larson, -Nels. Larson^ Lawxeiice
Lubitz, Hezman Peteratm, and^ jtdr--.
man-

.
Peterson,-. The,- luncheon. -^wjas

also contrfljuted :br them. Followihgf.
the lunch^,3aiss Larson opened ifex
many, gifts." ^^}put-

,

-one toundred
ladies, were pr^en^

. ;

•

CHRISTMAS PARTY iS^GIVfiN :

BY MRS: -GOST fcAUGEN
'

Mrs. Gmst- Haugen was- hostess
to a group of^ladies at a (Christmas
party Itbureday atftemoon, :Decem-
ber 17. T4ie Christmas theme was-
carried, out ..in the - decorations."
Gifts were, eiccbanged -. and bingo
.played with prizes going to-"Mrs:H'
'rBoe, hitfi, and ; Mrs. .H-.-TheJander1,'

low. A four^.oiclocfc tray-luncilebir"
was. served. .• ^-_ :

z. .—.
j ^

rThose present besides-the/hostess
.were. -Mrs-.. H. .TSielander, • iMrs.- H.-.
Bde," Mis. James -Johnson-and Mjb^
J: jStrbmbpv Supper sueste'rsrere Mr;»
and Mrs. G. Haugen, (hosts;' and
Mr. and- Mrs. H. Boe.

or thirty privately-operated flying
schools inow .'under contract to the
government.-
rAbbott and Cbstello portray air

school-, "grease" .monkeys," while
WSsses Bruce and Raye-are seen as
singing (hostesses ino- tBSO club-
nduse. Gargan ^characterizes a civ.
ilian flying ihstructori;- while Fbran
appears as a'circus stimt flyer who
lehrblls ihr-the school in order to be
near (Miss Bruce. Charies Lang- por-
trays Miss Bruce's brotJher, a flying
cadet. William- Davidson" is operat-
or>of the: amusement park- that ffig-

ures- in -tiie opening scenes. -

(Four hundred'; screen'" extras and
other. '.players are '.". included in the
roster of "Keep'TEm Flying", wtoicfa
is further, augmented by 460 *real'
life cadets' -wno-' -'appear in- the
school sequences;' oaore than 175.
'Army airplanes, phis six private
stunt ships, were ' used during the
'filming of the exciting aerial

T.UOII.T.E HOT,MGREN IS
HONORED AT BRIDAL SHOWER
Miss Lucille Holmgren was guesx

of honor at a bridal -shower given
for her by Miss Ann Hanson Thurs-
day evening of last week, in the Log
cabin of the Palm Garden Cafe.
Bridge was played at three tables
with iogh honors being won by Mrs.
Ray Parbst and the consolation
prize by Miss Joyce Olson. The
luncheon, which was served under
candleliPht at eleven o'clock, fea-
tured a lovely wedding-cake, which
was cut by the bride-to-be. The
gifts were then opened by Miss
Holmgren. -

Those, 'present, other than the
honor guest, included the Mes-
dames Ray Parbst, WHliam Sexton,
Morris Howick, Raymond 'Miunt,
Douglas" Hess,' iMiles

-
' Fitteiman,

George Munt, and the Misses Joyce
Olson, Jean. FrisseH, Helen Howick,
Joyce Bennes, and Ann Hanson.

^RE-NUPTIAL SHOWER
FETES MISS DORIS LARSON
.Miss Doris LarsonVwas "guest of

honor Wednesday evening of last
week at a pre-nuptiali,'?a4iQwer at

MB. AND MRS. J. R.
JOHNSRUD ENTERTAIN
AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. .J. R. Johnsrud were
hosts Saturday evening at a dinner:
party at Cheir home. The remaind-
er of the evening was spent in a
social manner. Those present.

;

in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wells, ^^d Raymond
and Bernard Wells, all of Reiner.

"KEEP 'EM FLYING," AVALON
THEATRE ATTRACTION, HAS
HUGE TRUE BACKGROUND
Heralded as one of the biggest

comedy offerings in years the pat-
otic movie, . "Keep 'Em" Flying"
starring Abbott and Costello, with
Martha Raye, Carol Bruce, William
Gargan and Dick Foran, in featur-
ed support, opens Saturday for a
3-day showing at the Avalon The-
atre. The vehicle, produced on a
lavish scale, is backgrounded a-
gainst Uncle Sam's efforts to train
annually an additional 50,000 offi-
cers for the Army Air Corps.
Merging riotous hilarity with ro-

mance,, songs and aviation- thrills,
the offering boasts of a big and
brilliant supporting cast headed by
Charles' Lang and the Six Hits.
Made with t^ie full co-operation of
the War; Department, most:, of .-the
scenes -were photographed -at ?Cafc-
Aero Academy, Ontario GaUT,.;op^

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1M2-

PLUMMER
Ina Rose-Arthur Hieb Wed

Miss Ina Rose, daughter of MC
and -Mrs.-. Henry Rose, r and Artbur
Hieb; son of -Mr. and Mrs.^'Fred
Hieb of Mceiusky;.N. D. were mar^
ried. Monday, Dec. 14, by Rev Le-
rohi;
V (Miss Eyelyn Rose, sister ' ofi the
bride and Elmer - Rose, brother

1

of
tiie bride-were :

tiie- attendants.-: •

T^he wedding dinner was given by
the bride^s parents at- their home.
The newlyweds left on-V short hon-
eymoon pip. -

'
--

-.
'

; .

GJLA. Party Held
,Oh_Mohday evening the girls in

the GAA. held their Christmas
party in' the school house. They
spent the evening playing bin^o.
Gifts were.

; exchanged and at the
close of the .evening a delicious
lunch was served..

Mrs. Garrett Barry and Patricia
of Milwaukee, Wis., Mrs. a. J. Elel-
loy of Crookston and Mr. and M-s
E. B. Barry of Bijou were visitors
Tuesday at the Walter Lonergan
home.
E B. Lanager, Lars Haga and

Thrine, and Betty Sorenson. were
business callers in Red Lake Falls
Friday.'
Xmas Carols Sung by Glee Club
The cfhUdren of the Glee Club,

accompanied by Jiheir teachers, Miss
Jorgenson arid Miss.. Kxanz, wienf
Caroline: Tuesday evening. The sing-
ers were treated liberally wherever
they. went. They, were also given, a
lunch, in the schoolhouse" at the
close- of tiie .evening.'

Margaret Alexander left Friday
for Fordvflle, N, D., to spend the
holidays.
A large crowd attended the bridal

showei*--fbr Mrs. G..Rodenbo (De-
loris Rosten) of Detroit, Mich, It
was- given Sunday at the.Carl Sor-
enson,home.
•Mr.' and'Mrs..' Paul Tillman of

Gervais ;sperit Friday at"" the E ' B
Tianager ' horiie: - -' -

Mrs. Lillian. Lokkeri of- Thief Riv-
er Falls became the bride of Sen-
ator- Solstad of Fisher on Saturday
at Thief River Falls. Mrs.' Soistad
Is a sister of Mrsi E. B. Lanager. .

Mrs. L. Campbell and Mrs. :

R.
Tremling were Red Lake •Falls and
Tlnef River Falls shoppers Wed-
nesday.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Kopp Sunday mornin?
at the Mercy Hospital in Thief Riv-
er Falls.
• Joe Burskirk of Jordan Minn., is
visiting at his daughter's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rodenbo of

Detroit, Mich, came Saturday to
visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rosten.- *

The teachers of our local school
held their Christmas uarty at
Mack's Cafe Wednesday.

"

Norman Mindrum, the agricul-
tural teacher,, left for his home at
Rushville, N. D, Saturday for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears left
Saturday for Bagley to spend the
holidays wii2i relatives.

Mrs. Jjaurence Bjorkman and
David of Thief .River Falls spent
Thursday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Langiie.

Mrs. -Walter Peterson and Eileen,
Mrs. J. Pahleri and Miss La-Verne

TARZA^HASvNEW ROLE
IN NEW YORK MOVIE -

'-. -' jsOC. -m;; J5.^ j.i^.-- .

; /(Diffejeniz.(foqm:! taie. ufpnner Tar-
zan -ptotmres, "Taraien's: :New York
Adventore^L--w!hieih- will, *e shown
Sa.turdajy::-anid-nite^ Sunday . and
Monday-ab.the Falls Theatre, pre-
sents • the ^-uncivilized king of the^
jungles battling the dangers of civ-
ilization in- *the -midst of the roar-
ing aciiviHesof New, York. Johnny
Welssmuller, Maureen O^Sullivan
and Johnny Sheffield desert . then-
jungle.

-, for civilization in what
proves to.be -their most thrilling ad-.
venture. '<;"':.

. ,

The story deals with the abduc-'
tibn-of.'iiilttle'Tarzan'' by a circus
than, beri£'on using -him as an at-
tractionAweissmuller and Miss O'--
SulUvari^iart in pursuit, trail them
to 'New.'York, and amid battles with,
circus roustabouts and police, com--
ical experiences of the jungle man
with clothes and customs of -civil-

ization, ai riot in a nightclub, and
Weissmuller's sensational dive 'from
thn Brooklyn Bridge they finally re-
gain the boy and, with, the aid of a
friendly aviator, reach their home
in the«wilderness again.

Welssmuller presents a new Tar-
zan' as, in civilized garb he swings
on power wires, scales buildings,
dives from the "big top" of a circus
tent and stages other thrills. Miss
O'Sullivan, as Jane, wears elaborate
gowns in the New York sequences.
Johnny Sheffield shows his 'prowess
with animals; with-Buli and other
elephants and a circus lion act.
Cheeta.-^^tfae- chiriiparizee, provides
nilarlous, moments both in the
jungle and-'New : "York, to which
jplace she accompanies the jungle
pair. - -

Xmas Party Held
Thursday . evening the High'

School students held their' Xtii-ns
party in the auditorium. The even-
ing was spent playing

. games and
dancing. -Gifts were exchanged and
each one received a large bag of
candy and. nuts.
On Friday afternoon the child-

ren in the. grades gave a; Christ-
mas program to tiie public in the
.municipal hall. The program was
well given by the children as they
enjoyed. .Santa Claus's appearance
at the. close' of the prdgram.'

. LaVerriia ."Jiirgenson, member of
the school faculty left Friday mor-
mng^ for her home at. Bruce, Wis.,
.where'.shfi . will- spend -the. holidays..
.
Esther^Kau^illa", who.,testes, at

a schcoJTnear MInot,.N". D./arrived''
home to' - spend: "the holidays- with
her mother here.
Mrs. D. .E. Qgtby and sons will

leave Wednesday for Watertown
So. Dak., to spend the Xmas holi-
days with her parents there. -

.

Mr. .arid- Mrs. Lars Haga and
.Thrine, Laurette Enderle, and
Muriel Sorenson spent Saturday in
Thief River Falls shopping.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice of

Minneapolis visited relatives here
Thursday.
Elian Kolstoe of Games was a

business caller here Tuesday.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. Arnesberg of
Ma5"field were Fridav shopners
here.
Anna and Melvin Torstveit of St.

Hilaire visited Thursdav at the Art
Torstveit home.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shanley and

Terry of Thief River Falls spent
Monday at the John Maney home.
Mr. ^and Mrs. Leo Pahlen and

children returned to Grand Rap-
ids Saturday after visiting the past
week at the Leonard Brekke home.

Morrissette motored to Grand
a^.-s j-uesday.'
James Ford came home Thursday

from Grand Rapids, where he has
spent the past two weeks.
Mrs. j. Pahlen. Mrs.. W. Peterson.

ana Mrs. A- Morrissette attended
the Royal Neighbors Chnsnmas
party in Red Lake Falls Tuesday. ~

Soward Bertram of Minneapolis
was a business caller here Friday.
." Douglas Maney and Marlow Hov-
land spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Minneapolis.
Emu Karvonen lefj; Monday for

New^TTork: Mills where he will spend
several weeks.

:

Strictly >01d Trn^^
DANCE
—AT THE —

SONS OP NORWAY
HALL

Saturday, Dec. 26th

— Music By — -

Selmer Ramsey
'

And His Orchestra'

ALWAYS.A GOOD TIME AT THE
SONS OF NORWAY HAIX

Aam. -Gents- 40c LadW.-ioo
(Tax Included)

^ut^nceaiea?"

-'{-•- ... and when it does

come, we want it . to

come with all the old-

fashioned trimmings

• that make this season..,

'

so joyous.

Thanks, one and all,

for your kindness to .

us during 194-2.

A. A. Wangenstien

and Son

|
IKIJISIK Ji.-.-iU.''

*

luiEiiia.'.' ify, <jm-_

We . thank you> for
::

your loyalty -to. us

during' the year. May

you experience every"'

joy during this bless-
:

edYuletide of 1942.-

SKARSTAD

DANIELS

lumber Co.

Thief River Falls, |
Minnesota

#
Christmas
Good (Sheer

BRIDGE LUNCHEON IS
HELD AT THE L.S.
DOUGHERTY HOME
Mis. L. S. Dougherty was hostess

Sunday evening at a seven o'clock
luncheon at her home. As a result
of the bridge played at two tables,
Mrs. Paul Perault .-was awarded
high honors while second high
(went to Mrs. Jake O-hara.
Those present, dtSier tban tiie

•i-OK take our good
service for. granted and
we take your patronage

for granted. However,
we are very grateful for

your patronage during
1942, and, this being
Ckristmas, we want to

tell you about it, and to

wish you and yours the

'

full joys of Yuletida.

Datil and Sons

BAKERY

||T is our sincere wish that loads of

old-time Christmas joy will again
be with us all during the Yule sea-

son. May the sacrifices of 1942.

usher in soon a genuine era . of

good wilL And thanks a thousand
times for your many kindnesses during the

past year.

Poppler's
Piano & Furniture Co.

Next to Falls Theatre
.-*^

DEFECTIVE |?^£
-v

COLORED PAPER STOCK
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peed Bapperim0
Mrs. Iver- Engebretson visitsd

Thursday- with Mrs.' Ella Carlson
in Holt.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Morris "'. Ctiegaard
nnd family were Sunday visitors at
tiie Oscar Odegaard home in. Haz-
eL "

' ' V,
"'

Harry Glander* JArfciux-. Erickson,
and Oscar Hanson left Monday ifrir

Berkely, Calif, where 'tiiey will be,
employed in defense work.
Paul Senstad, who is a student

ab the North- Dakota State College
in Fargo, is spending the Christmas
vacation at his home here.
Dolores HanstJn^of Grand Porks

arrived Sunday- to visit during the
Christmas- vacation at the Otto
Lois Jordahl, who teaches school

near Fergus Falls, arrived Thurs
day to spend the holidays at ttie

Arthur Rambeck home.
Geske home. :

Harold Carlsness of Duluth vis-
itea here Tuesday with his sister,

- Sthel Mae Carlsness, The latter is
employed in this city. "'

Mr. and Mrs.^Uoyd Rustad and
Mary Lee of Fosston arrived here
the latter part of last, week and
Tvill make their home. here.
Russell Garness is spending' the'

holidays at his narenital.home here,
Russell is a student at the Luther
College in Decorah, Iowa. .

Tech. cpl. Jerome Jaranson re-
turned Wednesday .to Camp Cooke,
Calif., after spending the past
-week, at his parental home here.

iPfc. Stuart Eftelahd arrived Sat-
urday from Camp Wolters^Tex., to

" spend a furlough at his home here.
He will return Monday.
Aileene Gulbranson, who is tak-

. ing nurse's training at tfhe TJniver-
sity of Minnesota, arrived here Fri-

. daj to spend the Christmas ' holi-

;
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin C. Gulbranson.
Thomas .Jorde, who attends the

University of Minnesota, is spend-
ing the Christmas vacation with
his parents.
Irene Rustad, a student at the

Mobrhead State Teachers College,
.s arrived here Saturday to visit with
..-jier parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

: Rustad.
Mrs. Margaret Russell of Winni-

.
pesr arrived Monday evening and

. will be a" guest at the A. W. Holm-
gren home unta Sunday.
Father Lloyd

.
Hylden . of Fargo,

.
.
No. Dak., will arrive tomorrow to

• ".spend Christmas with his parents,
-- Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hylden, andV family.

Arlo Lian of Ahokd, a former re-
..- sident of this city, returned Sun-
,;..day morning after visiting- for Hie
/past week witih friends and rela-
- tives here.

Erling Mellby, a student at St-
' Oiaf College, arrived home Thurs-
d£3 to spend the Christmas vaca-
tion at .the home of his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. O. Mellby.
John Farbst, a student at the

--University of Minnesota, is spend
ing the Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

- Farbst.
Ann Jensen returned last week

from Tacoma. Wash., where she
has been employed for the past
few months. She will make her
home here.

Tech. Cpl. r?il Mullen, who is

stationed at Camp McCoy, Wis.,
arrived Tuesday to visit until the
first part of the year at his home
here.
Pearl German, Tho is employed

in this city, left Tuesday for Sta-
- pies to spend a week' at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A-
dolph German. . ,

Lavonne Sorenson and Edn«_ As-
leson. who are employed in tJtis
city, left Monday to spend a week
at the home their parents in Gon-
vick.

James Borreson, who attends the
University of Minnesota, is spend-
ing the Christmas vacation with
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. .B. Bor-
icson.
Marilyn Nor«T, a student at the

University of Minnesota, arrived
Friday to spend the Christmas
holidays with her Barents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Noper.
Miss Laura Phelen of Grafton ar-

rived today to spend the Christmas
holidays with her sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hyl-
den, and family. *

Frances Hylden arrived Wednes-
day from Washington, D. C, to
spend three weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. Lars Hylden, and
[family.

Mrs. J. Jechort (Eleanor Bor-
chert) arrived Wednesday from
Minneapolis to spend the holidays
•with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Borchert, and family.
Cpl. Lloyd - Knutson of Camp

Pickett, Va„ arrived the latter part
of the last week to spend a short
furlough with his parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. Julius Knutson. He returned
Wednesday. /

Lawrence Best returned last week
from Newfoundland. He will leave
again Monday for Minneapolis,
Tvhere he will be employed as /an
electrical worker in the Rosembnt
defense plant. /

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson/ ar-
rived Monday evening from/Chi-
cago to spend the Christmas/ holi-
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wilson and Mrs. Rose
Vctava. . /

Lieut, and Mrs. M. W. Hylden ar-
rived Thursday from Camp Barke-
ley. Te>:.. where the former - re-
cently graduated from officers can-
didate school. Following /a ten-day
furlough, they wall leave for At-
lanta. Ga. /

Mrs. Gerald Horejsh, (Dolores-
Rude), who is employed as secre-
tary to the vice president of the Ft.
Wayne Dental Depot of Fort
Wayne, Ind., arrived Sunday to
spend the Christmas holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Betty Rude. her.
mother-in-law, Mrs. jorgen And-
erson of Red Lake Falls, and also at
the J. s. Schmitz/home.

Wallace" .Drotts- spent ' Ttoorsday
wibh Roger Sackett in,Viking.. ' '

Ingvald . Hanson' spent Sunday'in
Jamestofwn. on business.
,-Vacfc'.J31rd lef£ today to .spend a
few > days ., visiting with friends .In

Kennedy....
"'topss Stella Stadum of Hollywood.'
.will ..Visit, .until New Year's Day "at
.her.tibme, ihere..

'

,7'ffl^^.Bebaierb; ". Wold left Friday
to visit •with her 'husband,' ^who is

stationed at .Camp Pickett, Va.v
.''

(Mrs. H. A. (Hardisty is spending
the . Christmas

;
. holidays' witai: 'her

son, .George, ' in Minneapolis.
,

.Elaine ." Powell, . who attends tJie

Bemidji State Teachers College, is

spending the Christmas holidays at.

her home here."
Arnold Stadum of Portland, Ore.,

is visiting at the present time at bis
home here. He <wlll return after
Christmas.
Jame Skarstad arrived Friday

from the University of Minnesota,
to spend the holidays with his par-
ents here.
John Campbell, a student at the

Fargo Agricultural College, arrived
Friday to spend t>ne Christmas holi-
days with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs.. R. Nyhus, who have

operated a cafe in Holt for several
years, moved here to make- "their

home in this city.

Cleo Monson, a student at the
Northwest Institute in Minneapolis,
arrived Friday-to spend the Christ-
mas vacation with her parents;

•-' Harriet Rdisland, who is employed
in tads city, left Wednesday- even-
ing to spend the Christinas holi-
days at her home in Gobdridge.
Erling Tungseth arrived Saturday

from
. Augsburg College in Minne-

apolis to spend the holidays with
his .'parents, Rev. and Mrs, .E. L.
Tungseth.
Helen Mattson, a student at the

Minnesota. School of Business,- ar-
rived last week-end- to spend the-
Chrlstmas holidays with her par-
ents.

•Robert Quale, who attends the
Bemidji State Teachers College, ar-
rived (Friday to spend the; Christ-
mas season with 'his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Quale;
Alfred Langevin, who recently re-

turned from the West Indies, left
Thursday of last week lor CaiifoTr!
nia, where he will be employed in""

government work. !

"T

Marjorle EDagen, who is employed
in this city, left Tuesday fpr Karl-
stad to attend the wedding of her.
sister, Verda', to Wallace Swanson
of.Kennedy.

(Mrs. Ruben Lawson and children
left Saturday evening lor Nicollet
to spend the holidays with her
mother,. Mrs. Lucy Giefer, and also
with other relatives.
Marvin Benson, Who is employed

in Minneapolis, arrived Thursday
of last week.to spend the Christmas
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sivert Benson.
Word has been received by Mrs..

Mary Langevin that her son, An-
drew, who is stationed with the
si2nal corps in Alaska was recently
promoted to the rank of corporal.

Orlin Gjernes, Bruce Biddick.and
Philip Hess, students at the Univer-
sity of North Dakota, are spending
the holidays at their respective
homes.
Mrs. Hazel Prichard ,Halgrim left

Sunday to spend the Christmas
holidays with her brother, Profes-
sor Theodore Prichard, at Moscow,
Idaho.

Miss Bertine. GilgieJ^who teaches
school in Goodridge, arrived Satur-
day to spend the Christmas holi-
days with her sister, Myrtle, who is

employed in this city.

Bruce Priche.rd, who is a senior
at the University ol Minnesota, .ar-
rived Friday to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with his parents; Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Prichard. The fol-
lowing d^y, James Stevens, a friend-
of Bruce's -from Dundee, Scotland,
arrived to spend a week at the
Prichard home. James is also a
senior at ' the University.

Miss Bernlce Larson, a student
at Concordfe,, College in- Moorhead,
arrived / las;t'- 'Friday to spend the
Christmas vacation with her par-
ents,' Mi^^and Mrs. Carl B. Larson.
PVt. Gerald; Evenspn e&rlvedi .last

Thursday from Port Benning,"
:
Gaj,

.tO-}sper\^i a
;
*ew d^ys^witlh.his-vpar--

^nts..'Mr.' and Mte, John (EyaisoB.
He..will leave Saturday. ,,,.,, .

t

'"
|

Ardibh' Schultz 'returned" T|iuis|-

day.-.frpm, (Hamlin ,JCollege,
i
in

1
.-, S%._

Paul
:tp. k

spend
:
the. .O^isp^aasl'hplil-

days wfth^aer parents, Mr.: '^.nd"?ars.

CliaTles,.Scnuitz."-. :
.
,'..."•- .-;•";'

\

, Mrs. jfiles Stow'e,i Jack and. Betty,
left Wednesday, for ManitqiSpc.'Wis^
to make' their home with toer -hus-
band, who is 'assistant manager of
the Penney*s store there.
JUei Stadum, who . is . stationed

with the* Marines, on "Mare 'island
near San. Francisco, wilT return
Christmas Day alter having spent
the past "'few. days at "his home here.
Jack Granum of Fargo will visit

[from Friday until Sunday at the
John 'Evenson home with Pvt. Ger-
ald, who arrived Thursday tfrom

Fort Benning, Ga., tp spend
Christmas with his parents.
Cpl. Edward Morgan, who is' sta-

tioned air Camp Crowder, Mb., ar-
rived Thursday of last week to
spend- a lew days with -his mother,
Mrs. John'Mbrgan. He will .return
Monday.

William Winter a junior at" the
Luther. College in Decorah, 'Iowa,
returned . Thursday of last' week to
spend the Christmas season with
•his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Winter." WilHam is in the Naval 'Re-
serve.
Dolores Hylden, who attends the

Moorhead State Teachers- College,
arrived the latter' part of last' week
to spend the Christmas holidays
•with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Hylden and family.

. Cpl."Onto Brandon, who is sta-
tioned with" £h§. 'Medical Corps in
San' Diego,' ..Calif._ will arrive
Christmas eve to spend his furlough
with Oris- parents, Mr. ^nd Mrs. Se-
vern Brandon. '

Mary Alice Biedermann is -spend-
ing the Christinas season with (her
parents, -Dr.- and- JMrs. Jacob Bied-
ermann. -Miss Biedermann is a stu-
dent at' the University hv Minneap-
olis.

_

-'. -

Tech. Cpl. Lloyd Geske, who is

stationed at Camp Cooke * Calif.,
arrived last Thursday to "spend a
-furlough at £he Otto Geske home.
He will leave today. '--.-

' Roy Hagberg arrived Fridayfrom
Chicago"; - where "

lie' has'Jheen'"
v

eia-
.P^yed^ito^Vvisit^'wifcb. relatives" here
and- aisp 'at <ahe" home 1

of' his par-.,
ents; "Mr/'arid/MrsV John Hagberg,
of Holt.

"-'*'
'*•'

'"•"*"'":

.ENJOYS FURLOUGH,

. Corp, Chas. Emanuel
son of Mr; and Mrs. E. A.. Emanuel
of this city,; Who left Friday for
Camp Rucker, Ala., after having
spent a 14-day furlough here with
his folks.

Marie Swanson, of the Moorhead
State Teachers College is visiting
with her parents over the : holidays.
Marjorie Helquist, a student at

the University in Minneapolis, is

visiting at her parental Jiome here;
Eleanor Steen, a student at the ;

Minnesota .School pf-
:
Business in

Minneapolis, - is spending' the vaca--
tion at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Tgxs. J. S,Steen. , :

"
-

Elaine^.- -.Ramheck, who-i is takingc
nurse's' tradntog. at ^e.Asbury.ha&-'
pital in Minneapolis, arriyed Tueis^
day to visit oyer.*he Jioltdays with
ber parentBj, Mr. . and Mrs. Arthur
Ramlbeck>.

.

; i. ;,*.-.
.Stanley MoMahon, who "has been

employed ifor the past four months
in the General Motors Plant at
Flint, . Mlcb_)J

i

axrived home Tuesday
to spend some time

k
With his. par-

ents before enlisting in the Naval
Ail* Corse.

r
/;.';.

Raymond^^ctosbn, Raoul Welch,
Robert NoeU : ^arlie

r
I(unkie. and

Harold Berjinger, who recently
enlisted to.'to'^.Nian^^left Tuesday
evening ^pr ".JMinneapblis^.from.
which point they, expect /.to . be>
transferred to. the naval 'teaming
station at..-Fj^r?^g^t^4rdaho. ; ,-

:

Word iUH9.;b*ett*.'*6^vfid by Mrs;
Ida Urdahl that her son Dennis;
who left -here^ ta.^-iirsE of ' October
foi Seattle,.-.Wash.; is- :now: confined
to-a hospital there-^duesto-an infec-
tionto-.ttie bone of -the deg. Dennis
was employed prior -to: his illness at
the Associated^ Slupping.-Yards in
that citar;".--- :, i.<.

Viola Dunham, who teaches at
Mtlung, arrived here Sunday to
spend . the Christmas vacation at
hei parental home.
Anna Laura Adolphson, a stu-

dent at the Noriihwest "Institute in
Minneapolis;1 is/^^ndi^g the holi-.
days at the hoim^'of her; parents.
Mrs;

.John .' O'Connor arrived.
Tuesdayrfo vis'lt^cTei mother, Mrs..
A.vSwedenberg,--6ver^trie holidays.'
iMr O'Connor': JjKm^n^ta^s service.
'

-

- ~
"^-s^;<|Hnwelv;>^0361UGuxus~

J-

"-nnftLo iis

irig^schodi: m Goodhue coun-
ty, ^arriyed/SMirrday^to rvJatt'-irienas
iiere- 'ancVialsb''/at^r;,-fitiheris home
itt'Oklee, ^j-j,; 'l,.i\

v
'"<

.

' '* Mrs. ' --'*Jorgen^ 'Anderson.'
''
arrived

Tuesday to .spend the Christmas"
iiolldays at the "J. S: Sohmlte; home.
Mr. AndersoD, will join her Friday^
- Marvel Grovum, who attends the
Aakers, Business College in Grand
Forks, is visiting throughout the
Christmas", holidays at her home
here.

Miss.- Muriel Troumbly, who is

teaching school at Lee center, ar-
rived Saturday to visit with her
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Troum-
bly.

Masdne Hammergren, who is tak-
ing nurse's training at the Eitel
Hospital in Minneapolis is spend-
ing the holidays at her home here.
Mrs. Philip Bolden left Tuesday

for Tacoma Wash., to join her hus-
band'.wjho Is employed in a defense
plant there.1

* Miss Myrtle ^Ekdahi; whose home
is in Kehiledy is- visiting friends
and relatives "here 1 and also with
•her brother in' :

r St^'Hilaire. After
Bpehding ''&£& eferis'tmas^ --vacation

:here;'-she^wi&v retJurtf ;
-to St. Paul/

where^sh'^ attends a'Tnteiness col-
iegei :She-arrr?eti^Sat^aay.-

Mr. 'and
1
'^4rs. J^mes Peterson of

Huffalo, VWew/^iD^K,'" arrived here
Tuesday m6rning"to 'spend the.
hQlidays^at ,the:.home of- the latter's
parents, iHr^^aUSi-Mrs. E. 0\ Peters
sen. Mr. J*. Peterson "is Employed as
an : electricalri fingineer. with the
Westu^haus^^HElectricai-j Manufac-
turing Company in Buffalo^;

.

- Word has-'V'beeh received vthat
Dwaine- Noel, - who has been ; 'sta-
tioned -for the- past- six months-' in
Brooklyn,-. -' will--' ieave"'

:

within - the
next-lew days? for Portland, Maine,
<lrom-whien pc4n#he'will be trans-
lerred onto a ship to participate in
actual warfare^ Dwaine Iff .-a"- third
class gunnets?m'ateJ with "the "Nayy.

DERAILMENT OF FREIGHT
' Due to the ' derailment of six

freight .cars and a caboose on the
Soo- Lihe near Mahnomen at mid-
night" Monday, Tuesday morning's
passenger train 'from the south did
riot reach here until nbbri that day.
It is not known as yet what caused
the derailment ctf Monday nights
-Northbound -freight'but little -dam-
age 'we/s done though-"' the -six : cars
were.sent; off"the fails?- <;( >

; '

The Soo Flyers-had to be- routed
through Glyridon and Crookston
Tuesday; but the damaged tracks
were'put into shape ..by Iaite after-
nbott'-'sV'tratfific Tuesday 1

night was

resumed as usual, nae flyer leav-
ing here Monday night was re-
ported to have reached the Twin
Cities six o'clock Tuesday evening-.

GULBRANSON '

FUNERAL HOME
, Successor to the .

1 .Larson Funeral, Home'. - -

-Licensed Funeral Director
" Ambulance Service .'

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 9WW

MERRY CHRi$tfr»j^»./tra=M«;£ ©Bfl EAiftt

&

HOLIDAY -GHIi;miS€ffiEK?Mllf^

LT would be fine if we personally could '

meet and greet each one of you- -this'-.

thought-provoking Christmas o£ 1942. .

The fact that we cannot does-not keep •
'•-

us' from saying to you here that we -

<;

wish you a very Merry Christmas. ': '

;:i: ; !,! > (
;

Hardy North Nielson Creamery

N. A. Niefson, Proprietor

/I V&uf, Mewiy, Gttsuditnai.

&mETIN&S 1942

; Bat even if Christmas
;

came once a month*

we would hardly find

words with nrhleh .to

thank; yon for your

generous support.

And now iet us wish

yon all a very Merry
Christians in 1012.

The SOO CAFE

and TAVERN

Harold Olson, Prop.

So we say to you not just as our custom-
ers in 1942, but also as our friends and
acquaintances which you haye imdeed
become. We hope that you enjoy ^to the

fullest all the happiness and goodness of

this Christmas Season.

INDEPENDENT Supermarket
Andy Magnuson, Manager

||T'S an old-fashioned greeting, hal-

lowed by centuries of use, but we
inbw of no other greeting to take its

place, so in 1942, as in other years, we
simply say to you, our friends,

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

NATIONAL TEA FOOD STORES
Martin Nelson, Manager

Happiest Holiday j^e^a'oiu I

to Buep^bodv^ ^

The holiday spirit of 1942

rules the land today. It is

King of all, despite the

wars of men.

May we take this brief, but

sincere, time to wish you

the happiest Holiday Sea-

son possible.

J&B Drug Store

H. A. Bauman, Mgr.

Jay-Bee Cut Rate Drug Store

Jaraes Parkins, Mgr.

'P edch and all of you tve say "Merry

Christmas." We say it—yes—-in
the very same spirit that we have

said it in the past, knowing that the

full enjoyment of Christmas is an affair of

the heart arid of the spirit. Pausing for a mo-
ment in thetwilight of1942we look forward
tvith our friends hopefully to the future.

Department Store

COLORED PAPER STOCK
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^rowlers Lose

36-33 Game to

Detroit Lakes
4Henn Haxuu-'s Charges and Lakers

Stage Season's Most Thrilling

Battle Last JTriday Nig**

Coach Glenn Banna's Prowlers

/Wound up tflieir pre-lK)Mday cage
-CMnpaign last Friday -right in Lin-

_x_b_ gym 4>y losing their _ta±rd game
_S_ five starts to «he Lakers of De-
txcrit Lakes. Jake Heft's silver and
red clad team managed to come out
on top with a narrow 36 to 33 mar-
Sin.

The game *was by far title most
exciting played on tlhe local court

y «ii_ year. The score was tied eight
4hnes and __e lead changed' hands
on nine different occasions as the
*wo teams battled .point for point
4_iro_g_i thirty-two minutes of
'thrilling play.
Don Berg and Bill McKechnie

(paced the Prowlers in the opening
-minutes of the game to give the
locals a 5 to lead. Dave Hurley
tallied a field goal to give the visit-
ers __eir first point. Berg tossed in
-another basket and Captain Jack
"Melby registered a free tihrow for
tile Prowlers while "Warren West-
3and and Norris Johnson added
tx__e_3 for the Lakers. The Prowl-
ers led 8 to 6 at the end of the
-5»eriod.

Johnson tied the count at 8 a-
fnece as tlhe second period got un-
der way, tout __c__ec_mie's bucket
-put the locals out in front again 10
"to 8. Hurley made it all even and
S_o_tb Hutledge gave the Lakers
1t__eir first lead of the night with a
nifty shot. Melby tied __e count
«t 12 and gave the Prowlers a one-
point edge witti a gut toss a few
seconds later. Dennis Drews made
it 14 to 13 for the Lakers, but Bob
-Abbott's basket gave the Prowlers a
25 to 14 half-time advantage.
Johnson and Hurley scored to

-tnake the count 18 to 15 for Detroit
___-_s as the half opened, but bas-
kets by Melby and Milt Reierson
brought the advantage back to
Sauna's team. Westland tied the
count with a gift toss, but Me-by's
basket and free throw made it 22
to 19 for the Prowlers. Two quick
baskets by Drews shafted the lead
-O Che Lakers, but the Prowlers
grabbed it back on (McKechnie's
field goal. Westland evened it up
Bt 24, and Berg sent the Prowlers
ahead with his third basket. West-
-aiid's shot tied the count and Mc-
-Kechnie's free _hrow gave the
Prowlers their last lead of the game.
Drews tied it up with a free throw
and the Lakers went ahead when
Drews made his second free throw
«ood. Bob Powell tied the score at
23 apiece as the third quarter end-
«d.

With Rutledge, Johnson, Hurley,
and Westland handling the scoring,
-*ttie Lakers grabbed a 6-_oint lead
ami were never -headed after that.
Melby topped the Prowlers with

9 points. McKechnie scored 8 and
Berg chalked up 6.

Drews paced the Lakers with 9
points. Johnson and Westland re>
gistered 8 and Hurlev accounted for
7.
DETROIT LAKES (36)

PG- FT FTM PT TP
Hurley, f 3 10 7
KutJedge, f 2 4-4
Johnson, c 4 18
Westland, g 2 4 12 8
Drews, g 3 3 14 9
Jacobson.
Heitzke, g 110
Murphy, g

Totals 14 8 3 12
PROWLERS (33):

FG-FT IPTM PT TP
McKechnie, f 3 2 2 4
Bye. f 10
Melby, c .3 3 13.9
Reierson, g 2 14
Berg, g 3 16
Wright, g 10 2
Atobot, g 10 12
Powell, f 2 2 2

Totals 13 7 3 13 33
Officials: Jarrett and TrueMood,

Grand Porks.

NEWS >]
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EOWLING
LEAGUE STANDINGS
SERVICE LEAGUE

W. lu Pet.

SI. Hi—ire 23 7 .767

Eagles . 23 io sen
Rctary 11 13 .468

Catholic Men 15 18 .455

Lions 13 17 .433

CotC. ? 9 18 533
Soo line 3' .000

High Individual Scores
V. WiH_ms 2S0 189 166—585
F. trrtMtdm 174 173 189r-536

A. Jacobson 212 170 149—531
P. Daniels - 163 199 166—527
N. Drees 15* 168 200—522

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Hartz Bakery 27 6 .818

Poppler's 19 14 .576

Bratrud cainic 17 13 .567

Western Oil 16 17 .485

Quality Dairy
,

14 19 .424

M. 'Barzen Co.
'

14 19 .424

City Club 10 20 .333

Grain Belt 9 18 333
• High Individual Scores ^

L. Hodgson 169 215 207—591
D. WegBe 196 216 169—580
W. Carlson 202 203 258—563
B. Homes 163 180 208—653
W Larson 164 222 165—581

BUSINESS LEAGUE
T. R. Pharmacy 23 10 .697

Eagles 20 10 .667

T. B. Creamery 21 12 .636

Oen"s 16 14 533
T. R. Times 16 17 .485

Kiewers 12 21 .384

Mont. 'Ward 11 22 333
Hants Office 10 23 303

High Individual Scores
A. Weber 205 167 174—546
E. Carlson 232 1S9 154—645
C. Colvat 215 168 157—540
B. Carlson 168 216 146—528
G. Jensen •„ 158 167 201—526

WOMEN'S CRT LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Narverud'S 28 7 .788

Log Cabin 20 9 .727

Brddgeman's 21 12 .636

J. _ V- Drug 20 13 .606

.lung's Bakery 20 13 £06
Mont. Ward 16 17 ,485

St. Luke's 14 19 .424

Seven-Up 14 19 -424

First Federal 11 19 .367

Johnny's 10 23 303
Ben Franklin 10 23 303
Land CLa&es 9 21 300

' High Individual Scores
Patricia Lea 159 214 140-^513.

Inez Johnson 156 159 188—605
Edna Tweet 147 147 182—476
Estelle Syzek 133 172 156—461

COFFEE RATIONING TO
BE ON FAMILY BASIS
Office of Price Administration

officials have ruled that coffee ra-
tioning will be handled on a family
basis where members of a family
live together and use the same cof-

fee supply. When the public regis-

ters for War Ration Book No. 2 it

will be asked how much coffee it

'had on hand November 28. Instead
allowing coffee on an individual ba-
sis, -the whole family will be consid-
ered. For instance, OPA officials

explained, a family of three adults
that had a total pf five pounds bn
the pantry shelf -November 28 must
surrender two coupons, one for each
pound over the aUoted one pound
per member. The family member
who handles the purchasing will

have to decide out of whose books
the coupons must come.

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doc** Elsted

It began to took like Old Home
week or Homecoming at last Fri-
dav night's ^basketball game be-
tween the BrtOTpSers. .and Detroit
Lakes. There werjp a lot'of former
Lincoln students In -Hie stands,
along with a teacher or two, all of
whom are back home from their re-
spective educational institutions en-
joying a few vacation days. Their
presence was really felt when tlhe
high school band performed be-
tween the preliminary game and
feature attraction. With the De-
troit team late, the band' lhad
ample time in which to render
plenty of the good old jive and
classical stuff. It wasn't long before
fore several former students picked
up instruments and joined <£ie cur-
rent musicians. Then there wasn't
much of an interval before den-
don _U_r«, lastfyear*s bandmaster
at the school, took over the baton-
swinging. ___re, home on leave
from his military duties, pulled a
lot of top-notch music out of the
boys and girls, and Til bet there
wasn't a single individual in the
stands .tihat regretted the belated
arrival of the Detroit Lakes team

ffartmiftig Felt
For a while it looked as though

rationing would not interfere with
sports and sport contests tihrough-
out the nation. Baseball and other
major sports were given _he go-
ahead signal front the executive
chair not too long ago, but the
'^business as usual" condition: of
sports could not continue to pre-
vail. High school, as well as college
and professional athletics, are now
feeling the pinch. High, schools can
no longer use their buses bo trans-
port teams, leaving them with, a
choice between private cars and
trains or buses. With, gasoline and
rubber as precious as Cbey are, car-
owners are hard to find who will
transport teams to games week af-
ter week. Train and bus travel is
O. K_, but their schedules cannot
be arranged to fit the school's
game schedule. In- other words,
teams travelling by train will have
to remain over-night in most cases.
Detiro.ft :Lakes v came; ;

t^-.tofwn,
,:
lastr

Friday night" by*bus. ' They "were a-
bout an hour late. They grabbed
the train out of here around mid-
night to get back. That wasn't bad
because it saved, the aShletic fund
a few greenbacks, but that kind of
an arrangement cannot be had at
all times. When Roseau played
here two weeks ago, they were also
late in arriving. That instance too,
can be traced to rationing. It looks
as though we are going to have to
get used to the idea of teams ar-
riving late for cage games and oth-
er contests, but we can take ft.

We've got to content ourselves with
the fact that we are able to witness
sports contests, even if they are
late. Some folks are not as fortun-
ate as we are!

New Bobber—Bad Floor
The Detroit Lakes team was

equipped with new shoes made
from reclaimed rubber. They were
probably all right on the player's
feet, but tftey didnt pan out so hot
so far as the floor was concerned.

Prowler "B" Team
Loses Newfolden

Tilt 4 to 31

In a preliminary game played last
Friday night Newfolden licked the
Browler "B" team 40 to 31.
The reserves had a 14 to 6 advan-

tage at tne end of the first period,
newfolden knotted the count at 18
apiece at the half and puhed away
to a 30 to 26 lead at t__e end of the
third Quarter.
Pete 'Michalsfcy and Virg Even-

stad paced the "B" team with 10
points each.
Lowell Anderson scored 21 points

to walk off with offensive honors
tfdr the evening. Wallace Mattson
aided Anderson to give victory to
Newfolden. by tossing in 10 points.
PROWLER "B" (31)

FG PT PTM PF TP
Evenstad> f -„ 5 1 2 1q
Rjupprecht, f 10 12
MJchalsky, c

' 5 4 10
Furuseth, g "20 044
Claffy, f -01121
Fretland, f Q 1 1
Richards, 00
Levorson, g- 1 - ' 2
Weflen, g 10 12

Tota_l_ 15 r. 3 16 31
NEWFOLDEN (40)

FG- FT PTM PF TP
Anderson, f .9 3 3 2 21
.Mattson. f 4 2' 2 10
Olson, c 2 2 0.16
Lokken, g 1 2 1
Severson, g 2
Efcetit. g 10 10 2
Mbrtrud, f

Totals 16 8 10 3 40
Officials: Jarrett and Trueblood,

Grand Forks.

Michigan had one of the season's good football
teams, and an understudy guard did his share, a big
share, in the success of the team.

Bob Kolesar was the star guard,.as Clarence Munn,
line coach and former Minnesota Ail-American, tells the
story, and Walter Freihofer was his understudy.

Kolesar is a medical student and could practice only
20 or 30 minutes, three times a week. But FieihotVr was
there all the time. And when Kolesar wasn't rhero Frei-
hofer would learn the guard-assignments perfectly and would
be ready to help Kolesar "cram" when he did arrive on the

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

December Mb, 1912
Pursuant to adjournment the Coun-

ty Commissioners met at the office
of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M.

December 8th, 1942.
Members present: Race. Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
The minutes of the meetings of

November, the 10th, 1D42 and Decem-
ber the 2nd, 1042, -Tfere read and ap-
proved as read;

Budget
Tho following budget was submitt-

ed, by the Auditor and adopted by
the Board.

Salaries and Clerk Hire -
Traveling Expense ..—
District Court Expense
Municipal Court Expense .

Probate Court Expense —
Coroner's Expense

County Revenae Fund
Expenditures

¥ 18,

Board and Care of Prisoners .

Fees and Emoluments
Fuel
Maintenance—Court House .

Furniture and Equipment _
Office Supplies — ™—

~

Appropriations
Printing and Publishing
Reporting Births and Deaths
Agricultural Extension Service
Insurance and Bonds .—

~

Miscellaneous Expense
Assessor's Meeting —
Incidental ™ — ;

(1MD
,086.25
,246.33
928.04
208.32
254.12
51.30

407.35
494.35
782.30
254.12
167.53
,130.00
,400.00
,751.54
188.75
,739.50
832.00
,652.85
132.05

.

Anticipated (1042)
S 18,500.00

1,200.00
000.00
250.00
300.00
50.00

400.00
600.00

" 800.00
300.00
150.00

3,000.00
1,400.00
2,500.00
200.00

3,500.00
500.00

1.500.00
150.00

1,500.00

Road Maintenance
Repairs and Supplies .

Bonds and Interest
Contracts :

—

Engineering

$ 35.079.2
Road and Bride© Fund

1 19,957,3
22,757.5
17.308.0
1,270.5
0,417.4

10,048.5
4,843.0
557.2Commissioner's per diem and mileage

Telephone, postage, drayaga and freight .

Snow Removal ,

—

.

Miscellaneous Expense ,

Appropriations

2.547.7
422.3

2,071.4

$ 35.400.00

$ 18,000.00
10.000.00
15.000.00
1,200.00
8,500.00
15,420.25
5,000.00
500.00
25.00

l.OOO.OO
400.00

3.375.00

S 78.420.25
30,000.00
12,600.00

Total Levy Road and Bridge
I*evy: 10 mills.

Old Age Assistance
County Welfare Fund

Administration

- 9 35,820)25

3 10.830.26
9,079.13

5^47S£8

Maintenance

t 40.367.89

S S.G40.00

Principal and Interest .

By unanimous consent of the Board the following Levy for
unanimously adopted:

Revenue Fund
Road and Bridge Fund
County "Welfare Fund _
Sanatorium Fund ^>

Bond & Interest Fund .

$ 35,400.00
I 35.820.25
. 40,367.89
. 8,640.00
- 10-Mills

Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the following Gravel Jobs be accept-
ed:
Oscar Schenkey Gravel Con-

tract 42:47 C. A. No. 47 —5 562.11
Oscar Schenkey Gravel Con-

tract 42:25 C. A. No. 25 _ 330.54
Oscar Schenkey Gravel Con-

tract 42:24 C. A. No. 24 673.51
Oscar Schenkey Gravel Con-

tract 42:18 C. A. No. 18 824.70
Oscar Schenkey Gravel Con-

tract 42:48 C. A. No. 46 911.61
Oscar Schenkey Gravel Con-

tract 42 OS S. A- No. 1? 1,341.27
and the County Auditor Is hereby
authorized and directed to draw his
^warrants, in payment- off these, con-
structs-

'to" Oscar'- ' Schenkey in the
amounts as above listed. Carried.
The Board having prepared a list

of parcels of land forfeited to the
State of Minnesota for non-payment
of taxes under any existing law de-
claring the forfeiture of land to the
State for taxes, which list shows the.
classification off real estate as agri-
cultural and non-agricultural, as well
as the appraised and re-appraised
value determined by the Board, or-
dered the said list filed with the
County Auditor, and on motion of
Commissioner Roy, seconded by Com-
missioner Mulry, and duly carried
unanimously, said list was approved.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution for adoption:
It is hereby resolved that all lands

which pursuant to Chapter 3S0, Laws
of 1935 as amended have been for-
feited to the State of Minnesota for
non-payment of taxes under any ex-
isting law declaring the forfeited land
to the State for non-payment of taxes,
shall be offered for sale to the high-
est bidder at the office of the Cdunty
Auditor in the Court House in the
City of Thief River Falls, Pennington
County, Minnesota, commencing at
10:00 A. M. on the 19th day of Jan-
uary, 1943, and continuing from day
to day until all parcels are offered.
A. list of said lands being on flle'Ir.
the office of the County Auditor in
said county.
The foregoing resolution was see

onded by Commissioner Rov and car-
ried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed

:

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Thief River Falls Times.

printing Hsts forf. land _$ 150;80
A. M. Senstad, certificates
and notice of exp.

Bevenue Fund
Thief River Falls Times,

official proceedings and
printing

Thief River Falls Times,
prtg. Court calendars and
notices

, .

O. Gunstad. envelopes
The Fritz-Cross Co., binders
and filing env.

Miller Davis Co., blanks «
Poucher Prtg. & Lith- Co..

office supplies

175.25

"He did it willingly." said Munn. "He did it wixh
Ihe full knowledge that Kolesar was lo be the stalling

guard each Saturday. He didn't beef. Thai's a spirit

hard lo beat."
• • •

Preflights Learn to Box
Boxing is an important sport at the Iowa Freflight

school, where young Navy men are being toughened up far

battles in the air.

Lt. Edwin Haislet, a boxing coach with a doctor's de-

gree( formerly in charge at Minnesota, heads the program.
"Boxing leaches Ihe lesson of the daring^ whirlwind

attack, courage in Ihe face ol possible defeat, gambling
on one's chance lo oulgun. outfight, oulgambie.. and out-
smart the enemy." he says.

• ' • *

Hamilton's Background
You hear lots about Tommy Hamilton, the Navy com

mander in charge of toughening up in the pre-flight schools.
x*ou have heard of bis player performances at Annapolis,
and of his good football teams when he was coach.

But little has been written of his earlier days. When
the Iowa Seahawks played Ohio State in Columbus, the
Buckeye capital honored one of its own. Tommy wasn t

bora in Columbus. That honor goes to Hoopeston, ill. Bui
he was only 8 when his father moved to Columbus. He
went to school there, and later to Doane academy at Gran-
viOe, Ohio, where he was quite an athlete. He graduated in

1923 and got an immediate appointment to Annapolis
Recently the football writ*** of Arooxica voted him

u lh« man who costvibnxad m**t H football this year.

As the game progressed, the floor
kept changing color. After the game
was over, the floor didn't look like

its former sehT. The- Detroit Tflfres

Players must have been running a-
round bare-footed tn the last peri-
cd, Judging from the amount of
lloor. The black streaks on tlie floor
(and they were all over the floor)

left school officials witii only one
thought: . If players continue to
wear shoes made from reclaimed
rubber, Qien a new janitor will have
to be added to Qhe force.

An All-Night Team
To choose a team Cram all the

cagers who performed last Friday
night would not be a difficult task,
and the resulting product would be
a pretty fair basketball combin-
ation. Put Thief River's Milt Reier-
son at one guard.and-station Dennis
Drews of DetroitXakes at the oth-
er. That gives a backcourt capable
of doing about all there is in the
books Both Reiersoni and Drews can
shoot, and both are defensive
standouts. Jack Melby's perform-
ance of last Friday night earned
foi-rn a spot on the team, but De-
troit Lakes' Norris Johnson would
fill in very well. "Without a doubt,
put Lowell Anderson, NewfoMen's
ace, at one forward spot. Either
Biil McKechnie or Dave Hurley of
Detrcit Lakes could itake over the
othar forward position. That out-

fit could go a long way. Something
special about Drews: In playing a-
gainst the Pjfwlers.. the Detroit

Lakes guard was getting his first

.taste of cage competition this year.

Drews suffered a fractured arm in

football and has been en the cage
sideling since. .

MERRY CHRJSTMiAS
to all readers of tie Forum- sports

page, and let's make future Ohrist-

msses merrier by purchasing "WAR
BONDS and SHA1SB-

Security Blank Rook i

Prtg., blanks -

Japs-Olson Co., envelopes
Jones & Kroeger Co., Co
blanks

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., repairs and office
supplies ...

Oen Merc Co., bulbs
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., ice
"W. H. Montague, folios
Arthur Rambeck, mileage _
Gilbert Relersgaard, deputy

Sheriff
Iva Howe, clerical work for
Co. Supt. of Schools

-Judith Lockrem, mileage
'Ramsey^ County, expenses*

Probate Court Case
Prank Race, mileage —
O. M. Mandt, mileage

.

Frank Race, board of
equalization

9.44
14.47

3.50
0.23

23.45

Alfred Bredeson,
Equalization;

Board of

Paul Roy, Board of " Equal-
ization i

W. H. Mulry, Board of
Equalization

O. M. Mandt, Board of
Equalization

Road and Bridge Fund
Thief River Falls Times,

office supplies
Home Lumber Co., lumber
Northern Woodwork Co., .

lumber „„
Oen Merc. Co., tools and

repairs :

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
drayage

Farmers Mutual Tel.
lng poles

B. F. Beiswcnger, gravel"" K. Rime, gravel .

Tiernan Co.,

Walter Martinson, gravel
plies

Carl Wennberg, repairs '.

Jung's Quality Bakery, tape
Soo Railway Co., water ser-
vice easement

Wallace i
supplies ...

The Barrett Corporation,
supplies .

James Ramsey, gravel
J. A. Erlckson, mileage
J. A. Erlckson, mileage
Minn. Elec. Welding Co..
welding

Falls Supply Co., lights
Paper Calmenson & Co.,
snow fence tie wires .

Arlo Jacobson, batteries &
Prestone

Larson Brothers, tools and
repairs

Kelly Hardware Co., wire-
Wilson Brothers, repairs &
labor __.

.

C. Gustafaon _ Son, Inc.,
spring and repairs .

470.40
..'34.64

443.51
0.35
3.70

55.50
3tt_.04
43.5.
57.20

13.35
12.09

Carl Wennberg. welding
T. R. Falls Oil Co., diesel
fuel

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.,
diesel fuel

Standard Oil Co., gasoline- 97.20
Cities Service Products, gas-

oline 97.20
Anaco Drainage and Metal

Products, Inc., arches and
-' bands .

-

470 22
& Pipe Co.,

Alfred Bredeson, per diem &
mileage Road Com. Work 9.20

O. M. Manlt, per diem and
mileage Road Com. Work 11.60

W. H. Mulry, per diem and
mileage Road Com. Work 9.20

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage Road Com. Work 11.85

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage Com. work gravel 4.20
The following applications for re-

duction of assessed valuation of real
estate for the year 1941 were approv-
ed by the Board and referred to the
Dept. of Taxation for approval:
Fred BIskey, St. Hilaire, Minn.,

Lot 14, Block 30. Original Townsite.
Village of St Hilaire Reduces as-
sessed valuation $32.00 'makinir Tax
S5.20.
Daniel Danlelaon, NW14 Section 35,

153-39 reduce assessed valuation
¥312.00 making tax. ?17.95.
The following applications for the

settlement - and abatement of delin-
quent taxes, were approved by the
Board and forwarded to the State
Department of Taxation for approval

:

J. I_ Radnelcki, SW-SE%, Lots 5-6-7
and 9. Section 2-152-40; settle 193G
to 1940 tax for 109.08 making a re-
duction of S96.Q4.
L. Radnelcki, NW*4 Section 12-

152-40, settle 1930 to 1940 tax for
$79.13 making a reduction of S110.02.

J. L. Radnelcki, NE14, Section 11-
152-40. settle 193U to 1940 tax for
$154.55 making a reduction of
$227.25.

Johannes Anderson, SW»4 Section S-
153-39. settle 193U to 1940 tax for
SH5.90 making a reduction of S02.75.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Roy tlie
Boarct- adjourn sine die. Carried.

-^™1E_> BREDESON,
s. Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Senstad,
County Auditor.

0"¥
m% v_ot_ti

1'HOCEKD.NGS OF THE BOARD
OF KDUCATIOJf OF INDEPEND-
ENT SCHOOL DISTK1CT NO 18

-tegular Sleet in jr. November 9 1043The regular meeting -of the Board
of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the office
in the Lincoln High School Building
on Nevomber 9, 1942, and was called
to order at 8 o'clock P. M. by Presi-
dent Jacobson. Members present were:
Jacobson, Hellquist, Rullen, Wold,
Ferguson, Skarstad and Superintend-
ent Bye. Absent, None.
The minuter of the regular meeting

of October 12, 1942, were'-- read and
approved.
It was moved by Rullen and se-

conded by Hellquist that outdoor
rinks be constructed and maintained
at the Nortbrup, Knox, and Wash-
ington. Schools as In

, previous years.
Motion carried.
It was moved by Rulien and se-

conded by Hellquist that the follow-
ing bills be allowed:
Allyn and Bacon, High school
_,
te-ts • S 18.09

Babson's Statistical Organiz- ;

atlon, high school texts 15.85'
Borry's Garage, Bus repair and
storage 59,74

Central Lumber Co., Ind. train-
ing lumber 40.66

City of T. R. Falls, Electric
service. October 149.55
Consumers Cgop. Assn., Coal
Northrop 349.45

Danlelson Bros. Elec.Co., Elec-
trical supplies \. 7.40

Demco Library Supplies, Lib-
rary supplies g 50Farnham Stat. & Sch. Sup.
Co., Instructional supplies . . 4 14

First National Bank &, Trust
Co., Principal and Interest
on bonds (paid) 86S5.00

Foreign Policy Assn., Library
books 2.00

Carl Froseth, repair -equip-
ment

% '.so
Ginn & Co., Teacher Training
texts _ 34.]g

Ginn & Co., High school texts 18.43
Grand Forks Supply- Corp.,
Gas for industrial training. 3_5

-Houghton-Mifflin. Co., Library -

'books 5.2S
Houghton-Mifflin Co., Library
books 1G.15

Houghton-Mifflin Co., High
school texts 20.61

The Independent, Groceries,
Home Ec 22.00

Larson Co., Records for public
speakLpg 5.73

Lyons & Carnahan, High
school texts " 106.67

Minn. Pub. Health Assn.., Jan-
itors supplies 1.42

Model Laundry, Laundry , 6,19
Montgomery 'Ward & Co., tires

87.32; misc. 4.38 91.70
Northern .Chevrolet Co., re-
pairs White, 25.35, Chev. 62.77, 88.12

Northern Chevrolet Co., Crease
and repairs White 10.05,
Chev. 10.35 "20.40

Nor. School Supply Co., Maps 13.02
Northern State Bank, Safety
deposit box rene 2.40

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.. ren-
tal and tolls 28_55

Oen Mercantile Co., Groceries
Lincoln lunch room 18.56

Oen Mercantile Co., Replace-
ment of equipment 105.31

Oen Mercantile Co., Coal for
. . Lincoln 385.87
Oen Oil Dept., Gas and xjJI,

Ford bus 41.90
Oen Oil Dept., 3Iotor oil North-
rop J55

O'Hara Fuel &. >Ice Co., dray-
age - 9.75

Palmer Products, janitor sup-
plies 17.00

Clara G. Paulson, census 56.67
Clara G. Paulson, nurses car
expense 16.00

G. C. Paulson, wiring speaker
system 170.00

Platform News Pub. Co., de-
bate material 3.87

Red Lake Fuel Co., Gas for
Lincoln Lunchroom. 13.00
Scott, Foresman & Co., High
school texts 8.16

Singer Sewing Machine Co.,

repair sewing machines
Solheim Shell Station, Gas and

oli, CUev. bus
Standard Oil Co., Gas and "oil"
Chev. bus.

St. Paul Book & Stat.'ci)' "in-
structional supplies ^

SL Paul Book & Stat Co U-'brary supplies ..
St. Paul Book & Stat. Co "in-
structional supplies

St. Paul Book & Stat
6*0*"

"in-
structional supplies .

^V,/5
_T

erso
J?'

hauUng riibb'lst
Thief River Grocery, Home Ec
supplies

Thief River Grocery", " Janitor"and lunchroom supplies
Tunberg Motor Co., service
Ford bus ,

University Pub. Co., text
Western Oil & Fuel Co.

'

eras
' and ;oUr Int. bus
Wilson Bros., Gas and ' oil
Ford hus

John C. Winston Co.',*
* High

school texts ..

Forum Publishing
lishfng
C Gustafson & s >

pair
Julius A. Sc_ma_],l___ 1(.Mao M. Smith, Teacher train-
nig expense

pub-

. bus re-

14.80

17^-3

45.20-

9.V0-

2.01

2.11

2.^9
1.00

2.40-

12.CO

33.56-

37.16-

6.0S

9.00

audit

Less bill paid
$11234.66 .

8685.W

..„ . , S 2549.66-
_lotion carried.
There being no further business,

tne meeting adjourned
APPROVED:

A. J. SKARSTAW,
A. E. JACOBSON.

Secretary

President.

PltOCEEDlNOS OF THE BOABDOl EDUCATION OF INDEPEND-ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 18.

Special Meeting, November 21, -ISH"A special meeting of the Board atEducation of Independent School dis-
trict No. 18 was held in the office in
.the .JUncaIn High School Building on -

November- 21. 1942, and was called to
order at 5:30 P. M. by President Ja-
cobson. Members present were: Ja-
cobson, Wold. Ferguson, Skarstad
and Superintendent Bye. Absent

-

Hellquist and Rulien.
It was moved by Ferguson and se-

conded by Wold that' beginning No-
vember 30, 1942. and continuing for
four months, the school day be start-
ed one hour later in the morning and
that the following time schedule shall
be in effect until April 1, 1943.:

Forenoon Afternoon
J.-S. High School:

Open 9:45 Open 2:00
Close 12:45 Close 5:00

Kindergarten:
Open 10:00 Open 2:00

.
Close 12:30 Close 4:15

-trade One:
Open 10:00 Open 2:&D
Close 12:30 Close 4:20

Crude Two:
Open 10:00 Open 2:00
Openhr...J shr ta, tao rdf

Grade* Three to Six:
Open 10:00 Open 2:00
Close 12:45 Close 5.00

Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED:

A. J. SKARSTAD,
Secretnrv,

A. E. JACOBSON,
President.

|
H. G. CHOMMEE

I ATTOENEr-AT-LAW
Boom 20t

Telephone: Office 700; Ees. 112

Citizens Bank Building
Thief River Palls. Minn.

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BTVEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, at D.

DB, F. J. ANKNEB
x General Practice

I FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: CBrde: 330; Night Call, 155

And you can't wait until after it happens to

protect yourself against financial loss. »

With today's heavy demands on your income,

you just can't afford to pay the -high cost of

repairs or liability for damages out of your

own pocket.-

Insure with a Farmers continuing form policy.*

—Then in the event of an accident, a telephone

call will bring a Farmers adjuster to shoulder'

the load.

—
ft. ' ' Fnonc.> write or callus.

CITIZENS' INS. AOEVt"*

"_
i

J. H. Urcan Met.

" Basement citizens Bank Bldff.

, Thief River Falls, Mmn.

'/ '

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
W.INSURANCE _-»«.

*Af«Mono/ Standard Hen^iiesiabU Coverage.

<*.

DEFECTIVE COLORED PAPER STOCK
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MAVIE- GBTGLA STAR LUTH.
N. F. Seefaach, Pastor.

3Iavie Zion:
Children's Christmas Service on

Chri^mas eve, pec. 24, at 8 P. M.
Services Sunday, Dec. 27 at 10:30 A.
M. Sunday School at 11:30 A. M. -

Grygla Bethel:
Children's Ohristrnas Service on

Christmas Day at 8:30 P. M. -

Star Twp. Emmanuel:
Services with Holy Communion

Christmas day at 3 P. M. Those de-
.<iring to partake of the sacrament
man announce in the vestry before
die service. Children's Christmas
Service Sunday, Dec. 21, at 8 P. M.
The children will rehearse Sat. Dec.
26 at 2:30 P.M.
Thorholt Mission:
Services Christmas Dai' at 10:30

A. M.

SATERSDAL CHURCH
Missionary Vaageness will con-

duct services Christmas Day, Dec.
25th. at 11 A. M.; in the Bethlehem
Church at 2:30 P. M. the same day;
3.Z Reiner Church Dec. 27 at 11 A.

M. There will be confirmation in-

struction after services.

Ke will also speak at Bethlehem's
Christmas program Dec. 26th, at

2:30 P. <M., and at the Satersdal

-Christmas program Dec. 27, at 3:00

P. M.

Evangelistic service at 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting Tuesday after-

noon at Ole Hinden's home, .341

Merriam Ave. N.
Wednesday night service at 8.

Friday, Dec. 25th, Christmas pro-
gram at 3 o'clock in tine afternoon.
Friday, New Tear's Day, at 8 P.

M- * •'
.Thursday night. New Year's £ve,

at 10 o'clock, Watoh Night service.

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
»J. O. Jacobson, pastor

. Christmas Day : Service at 11 A.
M. iBoth languages used.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship at 11 A.

M., in Norwegian.
Evening service at 7:45. .

Sunday School Christmas pro-
gram on Monday evening at 8 P.
M. .

Watch Night service New Year's
Eve beginning' at 9 P. M., in charge
of the Y. P. F.
Lunch served at 10:30.

Communion service New Year's
Day at 3 P.M.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
. G. R. Carlson, pastor.

Friday: "8 P. M. Christmas service.

Sunday: 10 A. M. Sunday School.
li A. M. Worship service.

7:45 A. M. Evangelistic Service.

There will be no service on Wed-
. ;iesday, Dec. 30th.

Thursday Dec. 31st: Special

Watch Night Service,

it. Hilaire:

Sunday, Dec 27: Service at 3 P.

M. Special music.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Sunday School at lo A. M.
Morning WorshiD at 11 A. M.
V1B. Service at 7 P. M.

Dr. E. S. Amesbury
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

ATJGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, pastor.

Black River:
Christmas Day, Service at 6 A. M.
Sunday, Dec. 27, Sunday Christ-

mas program at 8 P. M.
Friday, Jan. 1, Luther League and

New Year's service at 8 P. M.
Tarna:
Christmas Day, Services at 10 A.

M. Sunday School Christmas Pro-
gram at 3 P. M.
Clara:
Christmas Day, Christmas Ser-

vices at 11:15 A. M.
Sunday, Dec. 27, Services at 11:15

A. M.
Thursday, Dcc_ 31. New Year's

wake at 9 P. M.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
<S. S. Olafsson, minister

Special service Christmas morn-
ing at 7:30 A. M. Meditation sub-
ject: "They Went Home Another
Way." Special music.
Sunday, Dec. 27:
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Special Recognition .lor Students

home for the holidays at 11 A. M.
Sermon: " I Set Before Thee An
Open Door." Special music. .

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Kenneth Franzen, Student Pastor
Friday evening, Christmas day:

early morning service at 7 A. M.
Sunday, Dec 27: Sunday School

a- 9:30. Morning worship at 10:30.
Sunday evening at 7:30, Sunday

School program.

Christmas tree program right after
tJie service;. v

TRINITY CHURCH '

G. S. Thompson, Pastor ~

Wednesday, Dee 23:

7 to 9 P* M.—Christmas Party for
Intermediate . department orf^ the
Sunday-school. * v "* :

7:3o P- M-T-Confimiation classes
sing carols at Sanitarium. .-'-''

Tltnr., Dec. 24, Christmas eve:
5:00 P. M.—Listen to .our ' bell

'ring in"- Christmas.
Fri., Dec 25/ Christmas day.

10:30 A. M.—Christmas Festival

Service. Special music. Festival of-

fering. (Formal reception of new
members.
Sat* Dec. 26:

(No meeting of conffimiands.
Sun* Dec 27, Sunday after Xmas:
9:40 A. M.—Sunday School.
10:30 A. M.—Morning service.-.

'

Pledges for 1942 should be paid
in full in order to he credited thus
in tlhe annual treasurer's report.

Moil, Dec. 28:
7:30 P. M.—'Boy Scout Troop will

meet.
8:00 P. M.—Lutheran Brother-

hood.
Wed. Dec 30:

7:30 P. M.—Christmas party for

Senior department of the Sunday
School.

. GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan Pastor.

Rosendahl, Torgerson:
Christmas Services on Sundav,

Dec. 27, at 1 P. M.
The Luther League will give its

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Christmas Day Service Dec. 25 at
6 AM. Dont miss this traditional

service.
On Sunday, Dec. 27, tine Pastor is

guest speaker at the First Baptist
Church, Thief River Falls at 11 A.

M.
8 P. M., Christmas program and

festival.

NOTE: All members of the con-
gregation: Annual business meet-
ing Wednesday, Jan. 6 at 1 P. M.
Your presence required.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Harvard Lie, Pastor

Fri* Dec 25, Christmas Day.
Clearwater—Norwegian at 11 A.

M.
Nazareth—Norwegian at 2:30 P.

M
Saturday Dec 26:

Oak Park.—English at 11:00 A. M.
Little Oak—English at 2:30 P. M.

Sunday, Dec. 27:
Oak Park—Christmas program at

8:00 P. M.
Monday, Dec. 28:

Clearwater — "Annual congrega-
tional meeting at 1:00 P. M.
Saturday, Jan. 2:

Nazareth — Annual congrega-
tional meeting at 1:00 P. M.

ST. HILAIRE
Operetta Held

TQie
.
first six grades presented

the; ="Operetta • «ffi&heh- -Christmas
ies" at the schoolhouse Thurs-

day evening. A large crowd attend-
As the story opens, an old

couple who are disappointed be-
cause their children are unable to

come home for Christmas, are plea-
santly surprised by the \ arrival of

bus toad of children iWho were
bound for the Union Station to
present their Christmas; program.
While tihe ibus driver awaits re-
pairs for the bus, the children pre-
sent tfoeir program for the old
couple.
The cast of characters for the

operetta included:
Grandfather—Jack Winter.
Grandmother—Cacherine\ Wiberg.
Mr. Papain—Robert Ranaorf

.

Rut^-Joan Houske. V
(Mary—Darlene Kruse. \

John—date Randonf. \
•gj-ng Herod—'Rodger Sanoberg.
"Wisemen—Paul Granum, Russell

Rux, and John Palmquist. A

Shepherds — Donald Hogenson,
"Wesley Olson, John Palmquist.
Scribe—Floyd Kolden. V
Guards—Dennis and Daniel Ray-

wert. ;\,
Angels—Carol Anderson, Marion

Janda, Yvonne Barnett, and . j/une

Van de Streek.
Joseph—Raleigh Houske.
Dancing girls—Sandra Johnson,

Carol Kolden, Shirley Mae Soien-
son, Jacqueline Erickson and Sxiir-

ley Ann Wik. \\

Singers-^Ethel Mae Stephens,
Barbara Krats, Alice Bothman,
Marion Palmquist, Jeanette Ander-
son and Beverly Carlson.

\

Musicians—Sylvia Raywerts, Hel-
en Sorenson, and Esther Carlsonl
Packages—Marlene Drees, Mary

Jane Rud, Marilyn Anderson, Joaiji

Erickson, Carol Walseth, and Jerry,

Janda.
A Ginger Bread man was given!

to each child. The operetta took!

the place of the Parent-Teachers 1

Association meeting for this monUi.
The Junior and High School Glee

Clubs sang several selections.

Joint Christmas Party Held

(Miss Bemice Anderson and Mrs.
John Hanson -were joint hostesses

at a Christmas Party Tuesday ev-
ening at the Hanson- borne. 3ridge,
Whist and checkers .formed the en-
tertainment of the evening.

.

The invited guests were Mes-
dames N. E. Beebe, Harry TYlnter,
Birdean Anderson, Z. Pickard, Wta.
Aitchison, Oscar Gunstad, Paul
RoyrFred Blsfeey, Arvid Dahlstfom;
V. G. Brink, AI Brink, Lester Ol-
son, M. H. Jackson, Vernon Lind-
q'uist, Harold Holmes, W. J. Janda,
Harold Rud, Ruel Rolland, Irene
Volden, Miss Torgelson, Miss Carls-
tad, Mdss Lknesand. M-^ Patnode,
and Miss Dawe. High score was
won.by Mrs. Vernon Lindquist in
bridge. (Mrs. Birdean Anderson
won High in whjst, and Mrs. Paul
Roy won in checkers. Christmas
decorations were used for the
tables. A lovely lunch was then
served.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Now is the time to bring in your farm machin-
ery for repairing. During the winter months we
can devote more of our time toward such work.
There is no reason why you cannot have it re-

paired now rather than when you need to use
it. As our help is a problem in the busy season,
we want you to cooperate in solving it. There-
fore, bring in your machinery for the needed
repairing now! x

esota Electric

Welding Company
Phil Hawkins, Mgr.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Special Services in Swedish also

at 10 A. M. in the back room of the
church.
Christmas Message 11 A. M. by

Pastor R. Wyberg of St. Hilaire.

There will be no evening services

atvthe church.
Special day of prayer December

31st, the last day of the year, at 2
P.. M. and on. Come and stay as
long^ as you wish. Special prayer for
all men in service. AH are welcome
ac this prayer service.

In the evening, New Year's eve,
December 3 1st , the Church will

meet at 8 P. M. tfor their annual
business meeting, followed . toy a
short social hour. The last hour of
the year will be spent hi prayer by
the whole church, as we gather to
welcome in the New Year.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, pastor

Zion:
Christmas festival services at 9

ana 10 :30 Christmas morning.
Cc-me at your preferred hour. Both
services identical and both in En-
glish. •

Christmas tree program at 7:30
P. M. Sunday, Dec. 27."

New Year wake, New Year's eve,
under auspices of Luther League.
Goodridge:
Christmas festival services, Suh-

vcay, Dec. 27 at 11 A. M.
Rindal:
^Christmas festival serivces at 2 P.
M ^Christmas Day.

f /^*o all our old friends ajid acquaintances,

V_^ ana also to trie many line new ones -we

nave made during 1942, we send sincere

Unristnias greetings and tne -wisL tLat tne

nolidays -will be as nappy as possible.

Union State Bank
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1 f

Christmas .Party .Given

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jackson en-
tertained . at bridge and whist for
a number of their friends at their
home Friday evening. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ol-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Aitchison,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gunstad, Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Brink, Mr.iand Mrs. Harold Hohnes,
Mr. and (Mrs, Vernon Lindquist,
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe, and
Klemens Gigstad. Wm. Aitchison
won high bridge honors and V. G.
Brink low. Mr. Oscar Gunstad won
high for wihist.

A delicious lunch was served with
Christmas decorations being used
for the tables.

Norden:
Christmas festival services with

tree for the Sunday school, Sunday,
Dec 27, at 2 P. M.

ST. HILAIRE LUTH. PARISH
Alvin O. Skibsrud. Pastor

St. Hilaire
Ohristrnas Day service Friday, at

11 A. M. Children's" Christmas pro-
gram Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Pauli:
Christmas Day service Friday at

2 P. M. Children are especially

urged to be present for program
rehearsal -following- the Children's

Christmas program and New Year's
wake, Dec. 31, a't S:3o P- M. Con-
•firmands meet Saturdaj%_JJec. 19,

at the Oscar Bogie home.
Clearwater:
Christmas Day Service Friday, at

3:30 P. M. Children's Christmas
program Sat4irday, Dec. 26, 8 T. M.
Oak Ridge:
Xiuther League Sunday evening' at

8 P. M. Program and refreshments
Christmas service Sunday, Dec. 27,

at 2:30 P. M.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth:
Christmas Day, Divine worship

at 11:15.

Sunday School Christmas tree

program on Saturday eevning at

8:00.
Sunday, Divine worship at 11:00.

New Year's Eve. Luther League
wake night services at 9:30.

Silver Creek:
Sunday, Luther League Christmas

program at the church at 2:30.

This will also he the annual meet-
ing.

Christmas Day. Divine worship
at 2:00.

OKLEE tCTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

December 25:

St. Olaf—Christmas- services at

11 A. M.
Valle—Christmas services at 2:30

P. M.
December 26:

St. Petri—Christmas services at

11 A. M. Notice the change of time.

Our Saviors—Christmas services

with tree and program at 2 P. M.
December 27:

St. Olaf—Christmas services at

11 A. M. in Norwegian.
NorthosTOod— Christmas services

with tree and program at" 2:30 P. M.
Decemlfc^r 28:

St. Petri—Trss and program at

2 P. M.
December 29:

Valle—Tree and. program at 2 P.

M. '

OKLEE LUTH. PARISH
J. K. fLeronl, Pastor
Christinas Services

December 25: x

Zion, 11A.M.
Vslle, 11:30 A. M. x
Salem, 2 P. M.

December 26:
IPlummer, 11 A. M.
Irmnsmiel, 2 P. M.
Valle, Ohristrnas tree, 11 A. M.

December 27:

Ebenezer, 11 A. M.
Salem, Clxrtetaias tree, 8 P. m:

December 28:
Immanuel Christanas tree,' 8 P.

M.

MATTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, pastor

English, and Norwegian Services
in Tellemarken Christmas Day at
11 A- M. At Hridanding at 2 P. M.
iEnglish and Norwegian Services

tn SUverton tlhe third of Christmas
(Sunday) at 11 A. M. and at Zion
at 2 P.M.

Patronize our Advertisers

Mrs. O. W. Brink Dies
Word was received here Saturday

tfcat Mrs. O. W. Brink, of Fresno,
Calif., had passed away that day.
She was 'the mother of Al Brink
and V..G. Brink of St. Hilaire Fun-
eral services will be held Thursday
at Fresno, Calif. The body will be
sent here fori burial. It is as yet -un-

decided as toVwhen the funeral will

be held. here. \A complete obituary
will be given next -week. Mrs. Brink
lived in this community a long
time, having lived on a farm just
west of town.

Joint Birthday Party
Three birthday anniversaries

[were celebrated Sunday at a dinner
the Adrian Anderson home near
zel. Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
om and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
ixry Winter and family, Mrs.

Johnson, and the Adrian
iderson family were present.

\_

Kocheri^r to spend a few
She will visit with her sis'

De CatQielineatL.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson spent /Sunday

at the home of her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.? Lloyd
Johnson. '

.

[Emmq. Larson returned recently
from college to spend the hoKdays,
witih - her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
KeTman Larson.
Alice Carpenter of Los Angeles/

Calif., is expected- home Tuesday to
spend about ten -days at the home
of ier parents. Mr. and Mrsi Leo
Carpenter.

Roger Hoy, -who attends tfae TJkd--

fersit^r at Minneapolis, is spendtas*

le Christmas holidays at Che bona*
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P*f£

Pete Simonson left Wednesday
for Parkers Prairie, to spend ttae-

holidays with his daughter and:
sonrin-law.
Alert Johnson is home Cram

Camp:
i to spend the holidays wSte

iris; father, sister and brother, anil-
a-lso relatives at Holt.

! About 100 children were innoou-.-
lated for 'dlptaieria Friday morning
at the! school.

Christmas

Being the fine friends and
• *

; I1

""

acquaintances you areiiwe

would pot want .to miss

this I9|r2
(

holiday season

opportunity to send you !

these greetings.
i

A Happy Christmas

to You and Yours

The Larson Comany

Oslo-St. Hilaire Game
The first and second High School

biske$ball teams motored to Oslo
Tuesday evening. The first team
Io?t their firsjt game to Oslo by a

y small margin. The second
te^m was victorious.

Mrs. Ben RosendahT will leave

Thursday for Winnipeg, Can., to

spend her Christmas with ther

daughter and ' sonrin-law, Mr. .and
MrsT Frank Gibbs:,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

family were supner guests at the
Carl\Pears6n hbsie 'Sunday. -

Raymond Larson came Thursday
evening from Gustavus College at
St Peter to spend his Christmas
vacatipn at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson.
Laura Almquist, wno teaches at

Angus,! came home Monday even-
ing tolspend her Christmas , vaca-
tion ats the home of her' parents.
Mi . and Mrs. Jens Almquist.
Roderick Johnson, who attends

Gustavus Adoiphus . College at St.
Peter, returned home Monday to
spend h^s Christmas vacation with-
his parents.
Ethel ^Carpenier spent Sunday

witih hen pareris. she is employed
in Thief JRiver Falls.:

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief
River Fails' moved here Sunday to
stay for some time with the latter's
mother, Mrs. Henry Olson, who is

m.
j

Pvt., 1st, class, and Mrs. Leroy
Rustad of Milwaukee, , Wis., visited
Monday with her mother, Mrs. An-
na Kotlan. Mr. Rustad returned to
Camp Saturday, while Mrs. Rustad
remained for another week.
Adeline Flamme left recently for

Hot just'a wish for Christmas,

But a wish for each day of the year.

And never were greetings more hearty,

Or wishes more true and sincere.

-ft-

Jung's Quality Bakery

"In Quality We Trust"

HIS YEAR OF 1942 has been one of world'

tribulation, but nevertheless, many good things

have come our way. Chief among them is yoor

continued patroaage, for which we thank yon

very earnestly row, and wish you a veiy

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Northern State Bank
Thief River Falls. Minnesota

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

'
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HAETZ STORES LOCATED AT
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State Will Assist In
1943 Farm Program

(Continued Fror« Page One»
Failure to plant at least 90 percent

of these crop allotments will result

m payment deductions at the rate

live times the compliance rate.
This means a fanner's crop ' pay-
ment would be wiped out entirely

Early Tire. Inspect|dii>

Is Recommended
" • ».7ontinw"fl iron. ^njpa.One)

basic "A" mileage .ration book. That
is 'all there is to the inspection for
the next lour months unless the
motorist; has a "B" or "C" card.
Then he must have his tires in-
spected every 60 days.
Where the . tires -need attention-

Bhculd he plant only 70 percent of say, recapping—*he inspector does
not put his stamp on until the job
has been. attended to. The motorist
is not obligated to have the man
-who inspects his tires do any re-
pair Job. He can nave that attended
to wherever he pleases. But he must
bring tine tire back to the inspector
for final approval and stamp when
tht job is completed.
The procedure is the same for

truckers and motorcycles, except
that the fee for demounting a truck
tire will range from 75 cents for a
small truck, tire to $1.50 where an
inside dual must be removed. The
maximum fee where no tire is re-
moved is 25 cents for trucks, as well
as passenger cars and motorcycles..

his allotment. Under centain con-
ditions, farmers will be able to sub-
stitute special farm crops or desig-
K&ted feed crops for their allotment
iirops and still remain in compli-
ance.
There will be no deductions under

1»he conservation phase of the pro-
gram, each cooperating farmer be-
aug paid in accordance with, the de-
gree to which he earns his conser-
fation allowance.
"In Minnesota there will be con-

siderable diversion of acres to war
*rops," Mr. Stickney said. "Thii
•will be especially true, regarding
Jia>: and hemp. Indications are that
'Considerable acreage devoted to
wheat and barley in past years will
oo used for production of flax and
Sic-mp in 1943.

"In order for Minnesota to meet
the flax goal of l,800,00o acres and
the hemp goal of 60,000 acres it will
mean there must be a great switch
irom other crops to ithese war
wops," he stated.
County USDA War boards held a

aeries of meetings in the state dur-
an.T November to determine neces-
sary steps to be taken in every
tounty to bring about maximum
conservation practises on farms to
Increase 1943 yields.
"These meetings were attended

sy hundreds of farmers and farm-
ers voted on the practises best suit--
ed to their own particular areas.
Indications point to greater parti-
cipation in the conservation phase-
of the AAA farm program in 1943'
Shan at any other time since the
inception of federal farm program,"
Mr. Stickney stated.

Needed Farm Labor
Will Be Reclassified

(Continued Prom Pace On«r

OSCAR MELBY PASSES ,

SUDDENLY ,;SATOKDAY
' FROM '. HEART ATTACK

With the Masonic Order' partici-
pating, funeral services were conr
ducted Wednesday at- 2 p. m. in the
Community church, for Oscar A.
Melby.'who passed away-Saturday
at the age of 52 years,, his

\death
being the result of a heart attack
while acting as a conductor on the
Soo at Balta, N. D. >Bev. S. Olafson
officiated and interment was made.
In the Greenwood cemetery. "

Mr. MeSby had directed the car

.

switching on Che freight train. He
was walking towards the caboose to
board the train prior to its depar-
ture when he suffered the heart
attack and died almost instantly.
The deceased was born Feb. 14,

1690, in Adams, N. Dak., and ,in
1911 came to this oity. He ' later
lived at Fbrdville and Overly, N."
Dak., and Glenwood before return-
ing here in 1934, where he since
made his heme. He is a member
of the Masonic Lodge of this city.

and the Eastern Star -Lodge of
Glenwood.
Surviving him are one daughter,

Mrs. Ardith Grim, of Miami, Fla.,
one son. Lt. Floyd C. Melby of
Camp Davis, N. Car., one sister,

Mrs. Carolyn Moe . of Glenwood,
two brothers Knute of Glenwood

HOLT NEWS
Lather League Holds Meeting
A Luther League social hour was

held at the church. parlors Satur-
day with a' large number of young
people attending- Games were
played after which gifts were
exchanged and lunch was served.

Celebrates Birthday
Bonita Wegge was guest of -honor

Sunday, her first birthday, at th2
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wegge. The afternoon guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar
Wendt and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Horien and family. The evening
•guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Peterson and Mrs. Eddie Henning
and Jerome. Bonita received use-
ful gifts and a ' cash purse. A de-
licious lunch was served by the
honor guest's mother.

Once again a Christ-

mas.' May its mes-

sage of peace and hap-

j'i;icss abide zvith you

throughout the Yule

Season of 1942, and

carry its benign in-

fluence to you and

m. vow's.

BE HELD SATURDAY FOR
MATT AHOLA OF GRYGLA

into the dependency (3-A) groups, 'and Carl of this city, and also one
then married men with wife only—

j
grandchild, Danny Grim of Miami.

then married men with a wife and :

child dr children, or children only
;
FUNERAL SERVICES -WILL

—but men with, dependents who are
'

not in essential industries or agri-
culture will be called, ahead of other-
men' with dependents.
Although, the top limit for induc-

tion has been cut from 45 to 33
years of age, ' Selective Service or
the War Manpower commission
does not (have authority to direct
tine 38 to 45.-year olds into essential
Industries tifi war .essential agricul-
ture, but. they will be most useful
.there, and most of the job oppor-
tunities will be in those fields.

The army has announced that it

<wii» release over-38
:

enlisted or
drafted men, but only if they re-
juest it, and if it is shown that the
men are more useful to industry
than to the army, and that they
will be employed in agriculture or
some other essential war industry
on their release.

If a married man has been found
by the local board to have an es-
sential job in industry or agricul-
ture, his status will not be affected
by his wife's taking a job. It is pos-
sible, however, that the additional
income might change the status of
non-essential workers without any
children. In general, however, wives
by going to work will tend to re-
lease some unmarried men for mili-
tary service, and thus postpone the
time when married men will be
called in large numbers.

Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday at 12:45 p. m. for Matt Ahola
who passed away last Friday at his
home in Minnie Township east °f
Grygla, at the age of 72 years. Rev.
G. L. Halmrast will officiate at the
home service and interment will be
made in the Lone Oak cemetery at
Malcolm.
Born Jan. 23, 1870, in Finland, he

came from that . country to Calu-
met, Mich., in 1893. In 1909 he mo-
ved to Minnie Township where he
homes'teaded and made his home
since. In June, 1890, he married
Hannah Puska in Finland.
He is survived by his wife,, three

daughters,. Mrs. Wm. Ward of Tor-
onto, Ont., Canada, Mrs. Charles
Henry, Elk Creek, Calif., Mrs. Johii
Greer, of Woodland, Wash., five
sons, John of San Francisco, Ed-
win and Walfred, both of Detroit,
•Mich., Pvt. Carl Ahola. of Las
Vegas. Nev., and William of Minnie
Township , also four sisters, one
brother and three, grandchildren.

OLDEST RESDDENT OF RED
LAKE COUNTY PASSES AWAY

Falls Eat Shop (

Clif Storholm, MgrJ

Mrs. Slri Legvold, the oldest re
sident In Red Lake County, passed

T ,,,..._ _, ,
away Friday at 6:15 a. m. at her

.,. .

.sho™ •» remembered also home in Eouality Township in Eas-
that local boards in considering de- .tern Red Lake County, at the age
pendency deferment, wfll consider tf 9S years. Funeral services were
not only whether a wile is work- held Wednesday at 2:00 o. m. in
ing. but equally whether she can
work.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the Bray Mutual
Fire Insurance Company twill be
held in St. Hilaire, Minnesota.^njij
Wednesday, January 13tllv 1911?
commencing at one o'clock p. m.
This meeting is called for -$&.

purpose of electing- officers for the
coming year, and to transact any
ether business that may . properly
come before said meeting.

"

JOHN O: SWANSON,
Secretary

12-24,31-42-1-7,43

The Christmas Seal is now an ac-
cepted institution. Proceeds of the J LAST KITES ARE HELD
sales go into the nationwide fignt] ™~~«-~ -~ --
against tubereuloss.

-- .;i.'3-.4--2'. -

EGARDLESS of what has hap-

pened to this queer old world in

1942, there is still love and cheer

and friendship out of which we
may fashion another happy Christmas season.

' We want to say now that we wish all of

our friends every success in finding during

this Yuletide all the happiness it can possibly

bring.

Farmers Union Oil Co.
C. T. NallstrOm Clarence Carlson

the Clearwater church, with Rev,
Harvard Lie of Oklee officiating.

Interment was made in the cnurch
cemetery.
The deceased was- born in Nor-

way on Nov. 12, 1847. She was a
resident of Equality two. for the
past forty-five years".

Left to mourn her passing are
ttrree daughters, Mrs. S. C. Jenson
of Oklee, Mrs. Guilder Hatland of
Trail, and Mrs. Oscar Lillo of Al-
berta Canada. Also three sons.
Tneodore and Olov of Oklee and
Olc- of Trail; one sister, Mrs. T. T.
Eoc of. Oklee, 23 grand children
and -24 great grand children. Her
husband and one daughter preceded
her in deatfch.

TODAY FOR MRS. DINA LEE

Last rites were conducted today
at 1 p. m. in the Erickson & Lund
Funeral chapel for Mrs. Dina Lee,
who passed away at her home in
this city Friday at t3ie a^e of 74
years. Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiated
and interment was made in the
Greenwood cemetery.
Born Sept. 9, 1865, in Stavanger,

Norway she came to New York in
1697. One year later srw* moved to
Illinois, where she was married in
1900 to Osmond Lee. They later
lived in Red Lake Falls, St. Hilaire
and Shelly, but in 1915 they came
to this city where she since made
her home.
She is-survived by one son, Omer

of this city, one sister, Mrs. John
E. .Peterson, of * Eckville, ; ABjerta,
and five grandchildren. Her hus-
band and one son preceded her in
death.

.

FUNERAL RITES WILL
!BE CONDUCTED FOR MRS. •

• CARRIE JOHNSON MONDAY

•Funeral services will be contracted
Monday, at 2 -p. m. in. the Zton
Lirtheran church for- Mrs.- Carrie
Johnson, who- passed away in a'

local hospital Tuesday at the age of
85. -years. Rev. E. L. Tungsetfh mill
officiate and interment . iwiH be
made in Hhe Norden cemetery.
The 1 deceased was born. Nov. 12,

1£S7»
;
'in ChrdstJansand,

. Norway,
and" was married in that country
22 yeais> later; to Amund Johnson.
They came t° this country and set-
tied in" St.; Paul in '1880. .Five years
later they moved " to Norden twp^
where they lived unrtdl 1934; at
which time they moved to this city.

Surviving her axe three' daugh-
ters, Mrs.. Anna Andersonrarid Mrs.
Nellie. Sbore, both oT. this

1

any, and
Mrs. Minnie Harrison of Los An-
geles,, five sons, OherJde, Bddie and

Mrs. R. Nvhus sold some furni-
ture and other useful .things at an
auction sale Monday. She will close
the place of her business, "Ma's
Eat Shop," and make her future

|

home at Thief River Falls. Mr. Ny-
hus has been busy the past week
building, their new Home -there.
Marion Larson_ »who'is teaching

near Thief River Falls,, Evelyn Lar-
son, of Middle River, Beatrice Lar-
son of Sunshine school, Opal Wer-
nei of Newfolden, Agnes Nohre of
Itaska, and Mrs. Christine Peter-
son of Thief River Falls are spend-
ing then- holiday vacations at their
homes here.
About 50 men attended the Men's

Club Tuesday evening in the church
parlors. They decided to send gifts
to the boys in the service from this
community.
Norman Peterson, who has been

employed at Tacoma, Wash., for
some time, -arrived home recently.
Boyd Wilson underwent an oper-

ation for appendicitis- at a Thief
River Falls hospital last week.
Henry Norire underwent an oper-

ation for the removal of a growth
on his lip at the St. Luke's hospital
last-, week.
The

,
local school closed for the

holidays Wednesday. A very nice
program was given Tuesdav even-
ing.

We have been informed that Mr.
Wold ,of near Thief' River Falls, has
been hired by the local school
board as superintendent to take the
place of Sunt. Geo. Karavon, who
recently resigned to take a better
position.
Anne Swenson arrived home Sat-

urday, havin-^-spent a week visiting
her sister, Mrs. H°rb Strong and
family at Alexandria.

!

Roy Hagbefg arrived on Satur-
day from Chicago, where he has
been employed, to visit at the home
of his .parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hagberg.
Jerome Sorum of Grand Forks

visited rela+ive-r End friends here
over the weekend.
Mrs. Iver En^ebretson of Thief

River Fo-ils vMted with Mrs. Ella
Carlson Thursday.
Mrs. O. J. Ba-cklund left for Ken-

sington to attend the funeral of
his mother,-Wjhp

:
, passed away last

Wednesday. .

Announcements have. been receiv-
ed of the birth of a son, Gary
George, to .Mr. and iMrs. George
Gavnor of Pontiac,- Mich. Mrs.
Gaynor was formerly Mayme Pet-
erron, daughter of Mrs. Nettie
Peterson.

; Marlon A-n<mstine arrived from
the Twin Cieies to spend Christ-
mat day at home.

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT'
Oslo Bronaon Bagley Eedby Cass Lake Gent&Q>

. Vergus Fertile' 'Crookston Mannomen Wadena
Grallo.n N. I>„ Middle Elver Wahpeton, N. D.,
St. Thomas, N. D, Park Biver, N. D', Larimore, N. D.
Cavalier. N. D. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. b.
Hensel. N.7D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Fisek, N. D.
Penbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. Walhalia, N. D.

MIDDLE RIVER

Women's Club Meets
The Women's club was enter-

tamed at the Loyal Johnson home
Friday evening.'. A Christinas pro-
gram was rendered

. and gilts were
exchanged by'* the members. A
most interesting lesson was led by
Mrs. Helen Berg entitled "Family
Aiootin the Yukon Wilds".
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Adella Bergee Jan.
15th. Martha will lead the lesson
on "Greenland Turns To iunerica."

One of our beloved nioneer wo-
men was Jaid to rest Friday of last
week. Mrs. Alf. Erickson, krho died
at a Thief River Falls hospital alt-
er a lingering illness. Mrs. Erick-
son was the daughter of George
Elliott. . j

VTO" 3C

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moen
moved into the upstairs apartment
of the Sjoberg residence.
Mrs. H. Mickelson of Bronson.

came Monday and is visiting at the
home of her son and daughter-in-
la-K, Mr. and Mrs. John Mickelson.
The election of village

| officers
was a vers- oulet affair. There was
nc opposition and all the! men re-
turned for anotter year,

jMr. and Mrs. Al Monaco and son
of Park Rapids, accompanied by
Mrs. Monaco's mother, Mrs. Emil
Peterson, who had been v siting for
three weeks at the Monaco home
arrived Saturday to spend their
Christmas vacation at the Peterson
home.
Pvt. Charles Morehouse came

back from a camp in Missouri and
is spending a two weeks'

|
furlough

here with his mother, Mrs. Clara
(

Morehouse.
}

Mrs. Eskel Gormenson and El-
wood oi Gatzke came Saturday and
remained until Thursday as guests
of Mrs. Gormenson's father Enoch
Skramstad, and" dau-ghiters Anna
and Helga.

.

j

The Gleaners were entertained
aT. the Sy Thompson hemej Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Albin Anderson was'
hostess.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Skramstad
and Daniel Skramstad of Roseau
called on relatives here Saturday
while enroute to Thief River Falls.
'Miss Lillian Olson, <who is a

teaoher in the New York Mills
school, came Saturday to

i be with
her parents and. brothers ihere for
the Christmas vacation.

j

kffiliedTSdiWfinm

For Sale

For Sale—Gas stove. Call at 936
North Main. pd.39

FOR SALE—1 10-20 McCormick
Deering tractor, 1 John Deere field
drag, 1 2-bottom, 14-inch John
Deere gang plow. Apply at 704 Con-
ley Avenue South, Wednesdays or
Saturdays. Phone 641.' pd-37-3t

FOR SALE—Home-made socks
and riitts. Bjorkman's Toggery,

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at thi Forum office. ad-35

FOk SALE OR TRADE—One
Chester White boar pig for sale, or
will trade for one of equal quality.
Gordon Olson six miles west of
city. ad-37-tf

Help Wanted

Miscellaneous

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed. Door checks and guns fix-
ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave,
So. Phone 343-J.

Farmers—why keep putting it

off, when it makes no difference
how old or what shape your cream,
separator is in? My expert service
will -make- it work and skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowt
and discs, take them home and use
the machine the same day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cost is
small, l. L. Furan, 411 La Bree Ave.
N.„ Thief River Falls. 29-3t

GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-
ery. ad-33-3t

FOR RENT

VlOtKK HJVEft .

HAZEL
Bfr+h^ys C-Ieh-^fRd

Mr, and Mr<=. Harry WWer, Billy
*>nd Jn^n, Mr. ^nd M-rs. Andd
D-'hlstrmri and M'l^ilyn. And Mrs.
Hi'ld-* J-hrjson. of Eft 'WrMre. Mn.
Jennie Vik. M'ss Judith Lockrem.

ofThiof River Falls, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman ^and^e^w- and child-
ren were Sunday dinner quests at
the Adw.o.Ti And^rso™ "h«me. They
also cel*3>br<i+. ^ the .vi-w*ihdn-" anni-
vprsan'es of Rqrry W3n+er, Mrs. Ar-
vid r>>hlstrom and Mrs. Adrian
Anderson.

"Mr. «"d Mrs. W 11ia»Tt Gilbertson
and children vi<^«»d at the Oscar
Bonne home Sunday.
*"-, Wie Adrian Anderson home
W«rlnesdny.
AdHan Anderson home Wednesday.
Hflxold Karlsness of Dultrth vi<;-

U-fd over the weekend' at the Ole
Od.prOTanrd home.

,

Mr. find Mrs. .-.Morris Odewward-
afyj, chiMren' of Thief River Falls,
were Stmd*»y evpriiiy' visitors at the
Os^ar. Odeaanrd home.

IMrs; Ed Peterson and Marian
visirfd at the Ole Odegaard home
Sunday.
: . (Mf. and Mrs. Pete.iNMsoTi visited
at «he Ole Tj^nn home Thursdny.
Th? fit. Pa-uli Sunday School iou-

tn.iis.-a4I! <rivp a ^^hrtermsis pro^Ta-Tn
nt the church New *y°ar*s eve at
s*i*n-o>*I«^ic. ..There will also be a
New Tear's wake.

About 1.300,000 women arp mem-
*vr?* of art- iiploh»j ,anri 1500.000"

belprrq-.: to pTO unions.- -The Bail-
Twd'BTotherhoods also have union
memhers. * • '\> "* O' ". '

=

^5bfrt,: flhibf/ thfe^Acity, Sathfjtrf.
Crrnnd FotJtb flnd, ,Oww. of Mbn^?-;
video, 7 43 ^rTBTid .hhtiidiriTi 'and. five,

erpwt (Frand^rih-ndren;:-H«r.J*as«©aotl.
and tfwb dauebters:preceded her in
deafih.

Leonard Westberg took Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Davy to Greenbush
Wednesday. Mrs. Davy will make an

! indefinite stay at the George Ree-
clrort home there. The men return-
ed Wednesday evening.
Melford Burrell was a caller Sun-

day at the Erlins; Gilthvedt home.
Mrs. Gilthvedt returned to Thief
River Falls with him for a few
days visit at the .home of the Bur-
rell's.

Helen Evans who has been em-
ployed at Crookston, the past few
weeks,, returned, Friday to her
home. !

^

Adeline Ma:

ttson, who attends
school in Thief River "Falls, return-
ed Friday to her home for the
Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Dougherty

ana Lloyd motored to Bemidji Sat-
urday accompanied by Miss Flor-
ence Peterson, teacher in the Big
Grass school, who will spsnt the
Cliristmas vacation at her home
there. Fay Dougherty and Lois
Sande returned home with them to
enjoy their holidays at the Dough-
erty home.
Wednesday evenin-r callers at the

W. R. Dougherty heme were Mr.
and Mrs. John Dougherty and Aus
tin.

Lila Ha^en and Donna and Mari-
on Boe, who attend school in Gry-
gla, are spending the Xmas vaca-
tion at their respective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush accom-

panied Mr. and "Mrs. Ordean And-
erson on a Xmas shoppin/r trip to
Thief River Falls Saturday. They
also visited at the Birdean Ander-
son home in St. Hilaire. Angela
Anderson returned home with them.
Norman Thieling spent a couple

of days at Middle River last week,
having some mechanical work done
on his truck.

St. Sgt. Lawrence Nygaard re-
turned this week from . Atlantic
City, N. J., for a furlough at tb,e
home of his parents, Mr."and Mrs.
Soren N

g
ygaard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Viken return-
ed Wednesday from, Minneapolis,
where Mrs. Viken has been receiv-
ing medical care.
Elva Grace ' Halmrast, daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. Halmrast- return-
ed Saturday from. Canton, S. D.,
where she Is attending the Augus-
tana Academy, fpr her. Christmas
holidays" with her parents.
Anna Viken, who is employed in

Minneapolis, returned Sunday to
her home'in Grygla.
"Mr. and Mrs: Clarence Anderson
and children were Sunday callers
ar;- the Ralph Bush home Sunday.
Mrs. Charley Finley and- Norman

Svenhy were ' business callers in
Thief Rh/er; FaUs-Friday.
"'.'Sunday caiflers a)t the Art Gasch
home were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gilthvedt and Marlys.

For Rent—Two modern houses, in
good location. Connelly Brattland
Agency. Northern State Bank Bid?.
in afternoons. pd39

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received ud to and

including January 11, for fifteen
cords of green poplar wood, four-
inch top to be sawed in sixteen inch
lengths and delivered at the school
house.
The board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.

MABEL STANLEY,
Clerk. District No. 94,

Grygla, Minn.
(12-24-31 l-7-43>

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathy and
help in our recent sorrow. Especial-
ly do we thank Rev. E. L. Tungseth
for his comforting words and Mrs.
Wm. Gilbertson for her beautiful
songs. For the beautiful- service,
memorials, floral offerings and the
many kindnesses, we are deeply
grateful.

Msr. Felix Arlington,
Mrs. Gust Nakken
Matt, Hjalmer and
Alfred Rafteseth

MAYFIELD NEWS

,' Wasted money' J^ wasted
k
Irrjes, Dpn^t.waste : precious

,
lives.

' Every dquar you ran
spare should be used to buy
War Bonds. Boy your tea
percent every pay day.

Ole Myrum motored to Crooks-
ston Tuesday to get his son, Buddy,
who has been attending the- Agri-
cultural school there.

"Pvt. Olai Langie was called home
due to the illness of his son, who
pessed away Friday evening before
he had arrived home.
Willie Nelson was a business cal-

ler in Thief River Falls Friday.
Ole Myrum visited with Ole Heg-

lund Sunday.
A very good program was given

by Hxe pupils and teacher, Mrs.
Ward Votana, at Dist. 39, Friday
evening.
Mrs. Kenneth Kolander and Per-

ry left for Boise, Idaho, to join Mr.
Kolander, who arrived there from
Alaska where he has been doing de-
fense work.
John Asajornson called at the G.

Austad heme Monday.
The congregational meeting at

the Ebenezer church was well at-
tended.
Misses Helen and Ethel Evenson

arc spending vacation at their par-
ental home.

LOCAL AlAKKiSTS
Heavy Dark Northern $1.12
Dark Nor. 58.1b. test 1.10
Hard Amber Durum 1.09
Red Durum 1.05
Amber Durum 1.00
Feed Barley .4S
Medium Barley .60
Choice Barley .30
Fiax 2.44
Oats .40
Rye .58

EGGS
Special 38
No. 1 .33
Medium .23
Pullets .22

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet .50
Grade no. 2 .48
Grade No. 3, .47

POULTRY
Heavy Hens .15

Light Hens .12
Colored Springs 4^ lbs. or over .17
Cc'ored Snrings under' 4^ lbs. .15
Leghorn Soriiigs .14
Cccks .09

Ducks K
Geese H
Stags, -4u lbs or over .15
Stags, under 4',-j lbs. .13
Rabbits .03

Adolph, Benito and HU-ohita

=£Js ~~iae three blind mice. MakonS-i£ —"* l- i"**^ u«uu mice. luaKQ
'^J~" them run with ten percent of

/f~{^.
your income in War Bonds

jffti every cav dav.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Johnson,,
Goodridge, a boy, December 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Arnold, city,

a boy, December 18. %'-

Mr. and Mrs. Gunsten Skrelandr
Oklee, a boy, December 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp. Plum-
mer. a boy, December 20.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Zinter,
citi", a girl, December 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gunderson,
city, a girl, December 23.

OR. H.J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 2

UST A LINE to extend

our heartfelt thanks

for your kindness to us

during 1942, arid to

wish you and yours the

merriest Christmas of

them all.

Thief Riyer Co-op Crearhery

Gc Sj^lerglaud, Manager

DEFECTIVE, F>40E I

|MHS
COLORED PAPER STOCK
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200 VARlEfitb

OF FOOD wVtU

RtSIKlCllUNj
Schedule Announced By
Claude Wickard, Food

Administrator

Mor* Foods Are
Needed For Soldiers

Point System To Be Used
In Connection With

Kation Book

More than 200 kinds of foods
ranging from apple sauce to soup,
will be strictly rationed under
plans the government announced
Sunday night. With a few excep-
tions all canned, frozen and dried
fruits and vegetables and Soups
will require ration coupon "points"
for civilian purchase starting in

February.
Civilians will have available only

a little more than half of the am-
ount of these foods that they have
consumed in recent years, Food
Administrator Wickard said in the
radio talk.

A point system of rationing, sim-
ilar to England's will be used by
means of the new war ration book
\o. 2. Each individual will have
a certain number of points to spend

" every month. In buying a can of
corn, for example, the purchaser
will give the grocer a coupon car-
rying the "point value" fixed for
^orn at the time of purchase.

Armies Need 25 Per Cent
The long list of processed fruits

and vegetables thus will join sugar
. and coffee among foodstuffs under

rationing. Meat and certain food
fnts nmducts, such as butter and
shortening, are generally expected
to be added to the list later.

"Next year our armed forces and
our fighting allies will need about
a quarter of all the food that we
produce," Secretary Wickard ex-
plained in a radio address to the
nation, carried on all networks.
"Everyone will iiot get as mue^i

of every kind of food as he or she
wants. There may not be as nv
-pleasure in eating, but there will

hr nnmifh for an adequate and
ilealthy diet.

"Canned fruits and vegetables,
;.and dried fruit are among the
foods most needed by our figthing
men and our allies. Next vear half

our production of dried fruit will

go atvropd to save shinning space.
Mostly For Armed Forcps

"Nearly "half our production of

canned fruit and vegetables will go
to our bovs in servcie, mainly in

this country. Now our production
of nrocessed fruits and vegetables
i= larger than it ever has been.
ICven so, after taking out large

OnrMn'iprl On BftCS Paee*

»AT NEWFOUNDLAND BASE

Above are pictured some of the
young men from this area who are
on defense work duty for Uncle
Sam. They have been at an Amer-
can air base on the Island of New-
foundland for the past twelve
months and may be home on a
lesve soon. The picture shows the

day cake sent Robert Zavoral toy

his mother, Mrs. Wm. Zavoral, east
of Grygla.
Those on the picture are: Front

Rcw—Robert Zavoral and Emil
Row, the latter from this city; Se-
cond Row—Roy Hanson of Middle
River, and a friend of t!he group

Roger Babson s 7 hixmbnail Outlook. Foi 1943Lwal Chronology
!^.IilS^t^:N^KtWeekj; 1/ r TOTAX, BUSINESS: defense production will be up sharply (plus

50%.) ; . nan^efgnse/Jtowa sharply (minus 33?&>F accompanied, by a dras-

tic stanxiardization otf products.

2. EMPLOYMENT: The above also applies. to.employment, if we
dp' net include the armed forces, ..;•...

'.,;
.
3. .FARM INCOME: Will.be up' 5% in l&^over 1942.

"" '4. DJVH)ENDS
i

AND BUSINESS EARNINGS: Have passed .their

peato -and will be lower in 1943 than in 1842. . .
.

-"'•'-
a; IiABOR: There will be practically no strikes until ine- end- of

the .-war and wage's "will gradually become stabilized. t

''|

,

: & <^MMOprrY. PRICES: Will strengthen, somewhat. Commodity
price indexes will indicate far less than the actual advance..

;
: -7. TAXES: : W3H be felt .severely, especially 'by the white-collar

group who can expect no pay .increases.

8. RETAIL TRADE: Wfll.'ibe 12%. off in pnysical volume in 194o

compared with 1942.

9. -HIGH-GRADE BONDS: Should decline,, but good Stocks shoulu

sell higher.
..'' 10: CREEPING INFLATION: Will continue throughout 1943.

A member ctf the FoitHh staff has
wfitteiL a complete "Ohronolosy of
1942". tram .the files of *&* Forum
the past year.. But'chje. tio .space «iv-.

eh to other fcjportant articles, (bis

feature will have to.be omitted«jiri-

^U net week. Forum readers oahy
<5ieref0re, look for this enrtstanding,

^feature in our next issue. Togetfher
jwitb tfoe national ctoonology Inr
serted #iis week^a reader will bare,
a- comprehensive summary for |942.

FORMER FSA HEi^D

IS KILLED IN CAR-
TRAIN ACCIDENT
J. W- Taylor and Two Others Suffer

Death Wednesday At Batdroad

Crossing Near Fergus Falls
,

three men about \o enjoy the birth- I from Cleveland, Ohio.

IMPORTANT SHEEP
MEETING WILL BE
HELD ON TUESDAY
Control of Nodular Worms of Great

Importance These Times; W.
E. Morris to Speak

A meeting for Pennington coun-,

ty Sheep men to familiarize Uiem
with, the nodular worm control pro-
gram will be held in the Civic Com-
mence rooms in. Thief. River Falls

on Tuesday, January 4, at 1:30 P.

M., according to an announcement
by the county agent, Ernest Palmer.

AU .Pennington county sheep men
interested in the program aye urged

to be present. *£L

W. E. Morris, . extension ^nimal
husbandman, from University Farm,
St. Paul, will explain and discuss-

the project. .

Plans will be made at the meet-
ing t° encourage tfhe treatment of

all sheep flocks in the county to re-

duce .damage done by the nodular
Worm infestation. There is a short-

age of suture material for the arm-
ed forces and since this material is

derived from sheep casings, ft is

important that all flocks toe free

from this pest. Nodular worms also

reduce the vitality of sheep causing

poor lamb crops and no rate of

gain.

Service Men Honored
By Legion-Auxiliary

Under tfhe sponsorship of
.
the

Elmer J. Esklund post of the Ameri-

can Legion and auxiliary, a small

group of soldiers home on furlough

as well as seventy-tfive former ser-

vice men and . their ladies attended

a .party giveh for them in the veter-
an's memorial rooms in the muni-
cipal auditorium Tuesday evening.
The program included community

singing, solos by H. M. Hitterdal,

and songs and impersonations by
Tony Helm.
Mrs. J. M. Bishop gave a short

talk and p. boxing program was pre-
sented by Bill LaFave. Accom-
panied toy Jewell. "Warner, Joan
Linde and Carol Ann Dempster
presented dance numbers.
fFollowing the program an orches-

tra provided music for dancing and
at the close of the evening a .lunch-

eon was;

J. W. Taylor, district,supervisor of
the Farm Security Administration

iber 4Q.

1943

PkEDlCTIONS
AKE PUBLISHED
Advance In Agricultural

Erices Is Promise
For Farmers

.

War Production. Will , ,

Still Be Increased

Business Otherwise WHh
Continue to Dwindle

For The Year

BACKGROUND OF
ROGER W. BABSON

America's big business has no
more inspiring personality than

J ^ - . . . ^ Roger W. Babson intcrnationally-
in tfiis area and who resided here

j toown business commentator and
lor several years until (he. assumed a investment vsSisor. An outstand-

Salvation Army Head
To Leave For New Post

Next Sunday, January 3rd, Ad-
jutant Artfliur Anderson, who has
been in charge of the Salvation

Army in Thief River Palls since

August 1939, will deliver his fare-

well message. He will proceed at

oiree to his new appointment as
financial, secretary of the Indiana
Division with offlces at Indianap-FARM EQUIPMENT ISSUED

BY WAR RATION BOARD oils.

"His successor will be Captain Hoy
The new rationing order of farm Morden. .who is now a staff officer

machinery and equipment issued at the'central Training College In

i by the Special War Board assist- Chicago. n
I ant to the secretary became effec-

j

.-°r-. :.—I
: j—TtTl

j tive a month ago. In this order made and -certificates issued: John
'

certain types of farm machinery
ODT OPENS N. W. OFFICES
To accommodate farmers, busi

,

---- ... ,

ness firms and other truck owners and equipment that did not come

in th»irhnme communities, the Of-
j

under the temporary rationing are
1**11 imuie uu!iiinuiiiLii;o, Liit »_*i- -;

—

* - . , . ,- . .

rice of Defense Transportation has now being rationed in this latest
- • • • order, states Carl R. Anderson,

chairman of the board
onened eitrht new northwest branch
offices. There are five in Minne-
sota and -three in North Dakota.

Minnesota ODT branches ooen-
-3d' are: Faribault, with John Jack-

~ son in cliarere; AVillmar, with J. J.

Voioe: St. Cloud, with A. I. Braun;
Bemitlji, with Edward A- Rabon.
and Fergus Falls, with Ervine La-
vinn.

North Dakota: Grand Forks,
1 Kith Walter McGann in charge;
1 Dtvfls Lake with Francis I. Car-

_; neuter: ;>rid Valley City, "with A.
, "\V. Bartels.

I

Cliff VeVea Heads

! Arumni For 1943

War Savings Stamps Are Given To
First Thirty Persons Who

Attended Reunion •/

This includes the following:

Barbed wire, poultry netting, poul-

try flooring, woven or welded wire
fence, hog and cattle fence, poultry

fence and metal milk cans and
covers.
The following approvals were

Eisbrener, Trail, rotary pump; Jens
Kierk, Thief River Falls, me'tal

-milk can; Wm. E. McCrum, Thief

River Falls, metal milk can; Mel-
vin Fjeld, Goodridge, pump jack;

John A. Gran, city, Rt. 3, pump
jack; John R. Bergquist, city, Rt.

5 ,pump jack; John Steiger, Red
Lake Falls. Rt. 3, milking machine;
Edna G. Naplin, Red Lake Falls,

Rt. 3, cream separator; Helmer
Finstad, Hazel, Rt. 1, water sys-

tem.

promotion to its Regional OKice
three years ago, was one of iihree

killed yesterday when-tiieir car was
struck by a train near Fergus Falls.
The others dead, are:
A M. Jjandby, father-in-law of

Mi*. Taylor and former state sen-
atoi lrom tlie Roseau district, and
Christ Nash, farm security admin-
istration agent in Roseau County.
.The accident occurred at 10 a. m.

at the railroad crossing just north
of Che intersection. of highway 10

and 169.

The .-party had left, St. Paul
earlier in the morning. Apparently
the driver-did not see taie approaoh-
in*y train. . ;

> '"
''

The automohile was struck by the
locomotive and anashed against' the
concrete signal light at the side- of
the tracks. AH three were dead
jft-hen rescuers reached tJhe car.

Navy Recruiter will

Be Here Next Monday

A representative from the U. S.

Navy Recruiting Station at Crooks-
ton will travel through Northwest-
ern Mtnnesoa on the following1 sche-
dule: • -"

Jan. 4—Thief River Palls, , (all

day).
Jen. '5—-Roseau, from 8 A. Mjj to

12 A.M. -
.

'
:/**"-

Jan. ^—Greehlbush, from-1'P. M.
to 5 P. M.
jan , 6—Karlstad, from 9 A. M. to

12 A. M.
Jan. 6—Hallosk" from 2 P. M. to

5 P. M.
Jan. 7—Stephen, from 9 A. M. to

12 A. M.
Jan. 7—"Warren from 2 P. M. to

5 P.M.
Jan. 8—Thief River Falls, (all

day).
Enlistments are now open to men

between taie ages of 17 and 18, and
between the ages of 38 and 50. Any
on* who is interested should plan

to see the navy recruiter at one of

the above mentioned places.

ins feature of his philosophy has
been his life-long insistence on the
importance of religion in business
which seme businessmen, exploit to
the limit.

(Bam in 1875, reared in an old-

fashioned atmosphere cfhard work
end hustle on a farm in Gloucester,
Mr.. Babson went to the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology. Upon
graduating in 1898, he turned in-
stinctively to financial and busin-
ess activities.

.H3s exertions, however, under-
mined his health; he contracted
.tuberculosis and he was sent West
-"as good as dead". It :was while he
twas. convalescing from this malady
that he worked out some of the
possibilities of business statistics,

today his weekly statistical and fin-
ancial reports are' read by thous-
ands of businessmen and his re-
search work is carried on by a large
staff of workers.
Mr. E2bson founded Babson in-

stitute for men; and, in cooperation
with Mrs. Babson, developed. Web-

j

ber College for women. Here many

FARMERS UNION
SCHOOL WILL &E
HLLU NEX1 WEEK

Several. Important Officers Of The
Organization Will Be Here

For 3-Day Conference

Babson Park, Mass., Dec. 31-

Events ore moving at breath-taking

speed. Never before has the worW
been in the unidst of such a far-

reaching turmoil. Within the next

hour news might break, that wall

change the whole course of -his-

tory. Nevertheless, it is vitally im-

portant to keep your perspective.

To change your business or in-

vestment program wrLh every piece
of war news is utmost folly. A goad
example of this was portrayed whenThe Minnesota Farmers Union

will hold a district school at the
j
the United States opened up a se-

Evelyn Hotel in this city next Tues- ' <*m° front in North Africa. That
, „__ . . morning many thousands of serf

day. Wednesday and Thursday.
j
appointed commentators were cot*

Officers' and educational direct-
; vinced that the war was going to

ors from counties in the northern - last at least five years. Yet by

part of the state will attend this ' midnight of that same day these
*

, ., ._ 1 same commentators could see noun-
school to gain the necessary in- .^ but „ short War ^ a quick
formation needed to carry on -the victory. Let U3 now, "therefore, con-
organization work, says C. T. Hall-

| flfte thi3 outlook to probabilities,
strom, local Farmers Union Oil Sta- ^^ Trado
tion manager, who has charge oi

'

lacal arrangements.
It is expected that more than

fifty local managers and board
directors will be here for the school

of instructions which will have both

forenoon and afternoon sessions.

Some of the topics of discussion

will be: Washington News, Dis-

cussion Technique, Legislation, Re-
cieation, Aids to Officers and Edu-

men and woman may concentote
;

f^tional direct^ ReMon^^ba
more to me fundamentals and less Ween the Cooperat ve movement

and the Farmers union.
Among those who will assist with

the schools -will be H. D. Rolph,

on the frills of business.
To millions of newspaper readers,

Mr. Babson is best known by his
familiar, weekly stories on business
which appear in more than 400
newspapers.

National Vice-President of- the

Farmers Union. Einer Kuivinen,

Sr Baton STprX sta^president,,Mrs. Praxis Butts,
ijr. iiaDson nas proo-

. _-._»„__• • -vr n „nd reDre-a» "done more than any other"man ,
°* Jamestown. ^.D^ «£«£

---,
tn instui I sentatives of. the Farmers union

" """" i Business Activities In this state.

Dates On Your Ration Calendar

Here are the dates' during Jan-

uary that will be important to the

folks along the home front. Clip

this calendar for reference.

January 1—The 5 per cent Vic-

tory tax goes into effect. Your
employer will deduct 5 per cent of

your pay from this day on. You
will notice it in your next pay
check.
January 1 — Truck operators

must have their certificates of war

At the annual reunion of the necessity.
m
At least, applications

Lincoln High School Alumni and ' should be in the hands of the Of-

seniors, at which seventy were pre
sent, Cli^brd VeVea was elected to

succeed Randsll Noper as president.

In addition Helen Grinde was elec-

ted vice president; Wdllis Wright,
secretary; and John Parbst, trea-,

surer.
The program consisted of a, short-

xalk by Edward Peterson president-

of the senior class, and a reading

ity Ardith Burrell. Dancing follow-

«*•
"

Twenty-tfive. cent war sayings

stamps were presented to trie first,

-thirty guests to register. c-

Fireworks are part of the Chrst-
;

mas celebration in some countries-

emulated in our country by candles

f-and colored lights. - ^

flee of Defense"Transportation on
this date. '

.

January 3—The first coffee ra-

tion coupon — No. 27 in the War
Ration Book No. 1 — expires. This
coupon is good for one pound of

coffee.
January A—Second coffee ration

coupon — No. 28 in the War Ra-
tion Hook No. 1 goes into ef-

fect- Its value has _ not yet been
determined^ nor the period it will

be m.-effect, -.Both these will be
"made* public the/ latter part of this

week,; ."--'.-". >-."
'- Janyary 15—Deadline for apply-
ihgifoc,War Ration Book No. 1 for
persons who for one reason or an-
other, do not have one now. Ap-
pUcatibns.will be accepted by local

war ration boards.
January 15—Deadline for in-

spection of truck tires.. This is

essential portion of mileage ra-

tioning program, and must be ob-

served. Otherwise, truckers can-

not obtain gasoline.
January 20—Second period fuel

oil stamps expire. Third -"period

stamps, however, have been in ef-

fect since December 23, so fuel oil

users still in possession of second

period stamps may obtain oil on
both period stamps through this

date.
January 31—Temporary gas per-

mits , for trucks expire. Truck
operators by this date must have
received Certificates of War Ne-
cessity in order to operate their

trucks and obtain gasoline. . _

January 31-^-Stamp No: 10 in

War Ration Book -No. 1, good for

three pounds of sugar, expires.

January 31^—-Deadline for_ in-

spection of passenger : car tires.

Motorists must have this inspec-

tion completed by this date oir they
will not be entitled to. gasoline;-"
- February- 1—Stamp x^o* ll'-iri

»War Ration Book No. rl,~.necessary

for sugar,- becomes?.effective;'^ Its'

valuewill .be announced; later.
^ _

:. February rl—Typewriter • ration^

ing stertsU/-' r- ^i--- :- -r \

•'-

FARM AND HOME
WEEK IS SET FOR
JANUARY 18-23

Five-Day Program Will Feature

Speakers Centering Around
Theme of "Strengthening

Home Base"

to bring statistics . to life,

a broader vision in businessmen,
and to publicize the ups-and-downs
of the business cycle, as carried out
in the individualistic sense.

R.V.V. Livestock Group
Elects Show Officers

Busy Minnesota 'farmers . and
home makers who attend the 43rd
annual Farm and Home Week at

University Farm, St. Paul, Janu-
ary 18-23, will study the best ways
of meeting the responsibilities of

war time. Theme of week's pro-

grams will be "Strengthening the

Home Base."
Classes will be aimed particu-

larly at helping the farmer insure

adequate food production in spite

of the shortages of manpower and
material. There will be classes in

the care of machinery and equip-

ment, farm production,, labor sav-

ing devices for the farm and home,
food and clothing cpnservatipn and
many others on topics bearing di-

rectly' on the contribution of the

rural community in the* war. .

Scientists, educators, farm lead-,

ers and public officials will bje

among the speakers. Featured on
Tuesday. Jan. 19, will be Madame
Chu Shih-Ming, president of the

Y.-W. C. A., Chunking, China; Dr.

W. C. Coffey, president of the UnS-.

versify of -Minnesota; Ed Thye,
lieutenant governor elect. Speakers
for Wednesday, Jan.,20, are Dr. W;
'1. Myers, head of the department
-of agricultural 1 economics at Cor-
nell university and vformer gover-
nor of the Farm Credit. Adminis-:

trationr Gideon Seymour, editorial
.-.: r Contlmi?rt On BaCK-Faee'

The directors of the Bed River
valley .. . Livestock Association at
their December meeting, held in
Crookston, Minnesota on December
34, made final plans for sta'giing

t'heir annual livestock exposition at
the Red River Valley Winter Shows
at Crook5ton_ February 1-5.

County agents eleated to head de-
partments include: Cattle—'Howard
Balk. 'Bagley; Sheep—George Land-
sverk, Ada; Swine—R. M. Stolen,

Mcintosh; 4-H Club Department,
Ernest Palmer, Thief River Falls,

and former county agent, W. O.
Woodman, Crookston; ' livestock
Judging-rC. I,. McNelly, St. Paul;
Admissions—Carl G. Ash, Crooks-
ton. Livestock judges selected (from
University .flarm, St- Paul,. are: Prof,

. B. •Fitch, dairy cattle; W. E. Mor-
ris beef cattle; 'H. G. Zavoral,
swine; and A. L. Dexter, Northern
Pacific Railway Company Agricul-
tural Development agent, will again
judge sheep.

.

Paul Engelstad of Thief River
Falls was elected general superin-
tendent of the Livestock Depart-
ment and concessions. A labor com-
mittee was elected consisting of J.

H. Sargent, P. M. Finkeribinder, and
T. M. McOall of Crookston, and
Paul EhgeMad.
Directors of tihe association pre:-

sent for the meeting included T. M.
McCall, president; J. H. Sargent,
vice-president; O. M. Baser, secret-

ary; all of Crookkston; A.;A. Habe-
dank, Ada; C* TJ. iBrantnor, George-
town; William. Strickler, Euclid;

Paul-Bngelsted. and'P.'.lM. Finken-
bihder.

'.'' ":'--"-."

Fine Musical Coming*
To Avalon Theatre

V In ; holiday bin"

One of tlhe enjoyable films of the
i

season and -ouite- fitting a^-New
Yearns will v .come, to tftie ; Avalon
Theatre the; last part of 'this. week-
It Js **HoUday\Inn,' and movie fans
are assured nf a picture they will

appreciate;^!'/'; '. :
-.

K is !a -

first rate musical, and bas
eleven new hit tunes written es^

To all Farmers Union members
and those interested in the Farm-
ers Union work we extend a cordi-

al welcome," Mr. Hallstrom stated.

Hilarious Tune FOm,
'^Priorities on Parade"
To Be at Falls Theatre

A movie of hit songs and fast

action will be the attraction at the

Falls Theatre for a 2-day showing

starting Saturday; at Mid-nite It

is "Priorities on Parade" featuring

Ann Miller, Betty Rhodes and Jer-

ry Colonna.
Hfchrrghted by six swell tunes,

the picture deals with the adven-

tures as war workers of a group of

young swing bandsmen and their

singing star, Donna D'Arcy. Donna,

of course, is Ann Miller. The band,

striving, as all bands do, to set^a-

bead in t*ie world, arrives in a big

aircraft factory where they swing

it for the ""swing shift.' They be-

come nationally-famous when pro-

duction of bombers zooms, change

the name of the orchestra to the

"Jive Bombers" and really go to

town. Johnny Johnston, the leader,

falls for a spot welder named Lee

Davis, (Betty Rhodes) and, with

bigtime contracts going a-beggfaig,

the whole aggregation decides to

stay wit&i- the- business of turning

out bombers to beat the axis.

peclaBy
-

for .the picture by Hhe

greatest song writer of our times

living Beritin! It has a cast head-

ed by the-mosc popular song and
dance combination Hollywood has

offered nn'ovde fans—*Bmg. Crosby

and Fred Astaire! In addition it has

M&rjorio. Reynolds, Virginia Dale

and Walter Abel!
There's a grand story, too. Cros-

by, Astaire. and Virginia are a sing-

ing-dancing trio who wort in a New
York night club. BIng asks Virginia

to marry him and retire to his Con-
necticut farm where they can relax

and. enjoy .everyone of the fifteen

The first quarter of 1943 should
equal the first quarter of 1942; con.-

sidering the entire year, a decHne-
of 12% is probable. Just what wSh
happen depends on two -tilings: first,

upon the quantity "of goods; "artd-

second, to what extent consumers
are willing- to take substitutes.

Washington talks about 3DO.00O re-
tailers being put out of business;
but I believe this is entirely un-
necessary. If landlords will be easy
on rents, as sensible ones shouH-
be, practically all retailers can run.

on a skeleton force and keep aliv&
until the War is over when busi-
ness, again should be good. . .

The hope of America -lies not
with big concerns, but' with small
businessmen. These small business-
men must be .proteoted dn order to-
preserve democracy. I go further-
and say that the preservation of
democracy depends on small and.
so-called inefficient manufacturers

(Continued on Sar.-k i'a;;ei

LOCAL YOUNG MAN LEADS
IN U. N. D. CAMPUS SOCIETY

Seventeen University of North.
Dakota students have banded to-
gether to organize a new camnus
group devoted to "practical experi-
ence in radio, -both creative and?
technical," which hopes eventuaTr
ly to become the first national col-
legiate society devoted to ad-
vancement in that field.

Known as "Script and Mike," the
group sets forth in its constitu-
tion the desire "to instill withinr
our members the doctrine of ser-
vice, the principle upon which ra-
dio was created and ha*s grown."*

It was founded by Charles Gus-
tifson of Thief River Falls,- pro-
gram director of KFJM, the Um-
ersity's radio station, and Lewis

.

Pierce of Grand Forks.a staff mem-
ber. Bruce Biddick is one of the-
members of the club.

Sportsmen To Hear
Helm! And Old Timer
Singing and Replies to Queries
WUI Feature Monthly Meeting

Of local (Game Clob

;

tTony Helms singing and.. :&. dis-
course on game laws,by an . "OW
Timer" will feature' the meeting of
Pennington County Sportsman's
club next Tuesday evening -at'- the
Civic and Commence rooms.
|Tony Helm is 'known far and-

'

wide for his baritone solos and hie
imitations of prominent charact-
ers, That alone will be a sufficient
"treat" for any organization -meet- -

irig

'<But in acklrUon.tb tins, says Wnt
holidays- in a year. But Astaire^con- .. Borcherti secretary, ah "Old Timer";
vinces Virginia th^t she doesnt re- !„,>,„ ww^o „ .-.+w« ^.^tin w* «^fwho made a trip recently to th*

Minnesota North Woods on a* 'deer
hunting venture will "be on hand to>

teB of his experiences 1 and: answer
queries regarding the game laws a*
a [number of game law -violators wBl
be ohhand who nraywant to know

, _„„ _^ „ _the exact intent-'of"the different
He conceives "the brilliant- idea of

. lafwsV
'''-' '•"

: -

'

r

turning, his faim-rnto-'an inn to bej ,The 'locaT copmuttee'win serve^e
'

open only on holidays. -, ' lu^ual "feed" after tee'meeting.

ally want to bury .herself on a
farm; that she- wants to marry him
and keep on dancing. - .-.

Bing goes to Conneotkut alone
and ' ifinds ^iat Tunning a (farm
single-handed ,^oesn*t- allow, any
time at all for celetoisrUng holldaysi

FRIDAY Alfe SATURDAY
Gene Autry - SmUey Brunet^
"CALL OF THE CANYON"

(Continuous Showing New Year's)

News and Walt Disney Cartoon

Sat. 11:15 P. M.. Sunday and Monday

I
AiuvMiller -Jerry Colontta -

l 'TRIORrnES ON paMde" : '

lALLS
IHEATRE

TUES5—Double Feature ^- Adults 15c
': The Ea?t Side Kids

^LET'S GET TOUGff' :

'
..

Plus Buck Jones in "Arizona Bound"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
- ;5

'

1 -Pat O'Brien - Gleiih Ford ^

'^FLIGHT LIEUTENANT?

AVALON
•t\ THEATRE L *

FBI. JAN. il. MAT. &.EVE.,.;

SAT„ JAN. z; MAT. & EVE.

SUN- JAN. 3. MAT. S EVE.
MON„ JAN. *, EVE. ONLY

Birig Crosby:
Fred Astaire

Midmte Stow New ^earfcfiEve 11:15

"Holiday lun 5?
COMING "ORCHESTRAi-WIVES"
SOON Glenn Miller and His Orchestra

-^

-^Q
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CENTERING ANOTHER SERIOUS YEAR!
As Uhe -year 1942 draws to a close, we pause in

aiSruspect to survey .what has occurred or come to

fperc during the past twelve months, and to pro-
&*esy as to the possibilities within the next dozen
sextons and possibly the ipeace that may come
saltier the .world war now going on is over. As we
atumot expect that anything of social or economic
xnlne can come about until this war Is over, we
msgftt just as well confine ourselves to the possibil-

itiEs: of peace.

It is entirely possible '.that the Axis powers
Hsay lay down their arms within the New Year of

3SS3. The exception will be Japan which we can
iBfike up our minds to fight for the next two or
tfferee years. Hitler has been on the downgrade
UEcaatly and we can foresee no possibility that he
ean continue any offensive any longer, it may take
*rene months, though, to convince the Nazi that
^&£y must surrender, it is different with the Japs,
JisKFever.

The kind of peace that will prevail after the
-*Z3T is very much uncertain. We are less sure of it

lacs? than we were a year ago. We had high hopes
iiiEE. We feel concerned when We say that it does
scot look so good for the freedom loving peoples
LoErar as one might wish. We have seen little to feel

wsimistic about for twenty years. We must ad-
JE3*. our editorials 'have been gloomy; but we feel

xse were quite right about our pessimistic idea.
"SHiere was little to feel hilarious about. Our dom-
*Kiii; life hinges in international affairs and
3E3EE .President Wilson's League of Nations was
a&rarded we saw international affairs heading us
xzz& the .abyss. i

;

There isn't much more to feel optimistic or
jffxGci about now. While some may not like it, yet
TOe st^te that unless the TJ. s. A. and Russia tell

tQrarchill and his reactionary England together
fccEii some reactionaries here, where to head off at
we: are headed in the same direction now as in 1918.

«trr coming year will be a trying one for all of
»-- whether we are at home or in the fighting for-
ces. 3ut it will be all for naught if the reactionary
aimients again prevail at the peace or conference
-dable.

"

Americans axe to be confronted with a iot of
*a±ioning. We will have to produce big yields and
*e w31 have to work hard and long hours. There
TBiIi be hardships to endure, and bad news to re-
«exre of our relatives and friends in the armed for-

*«. Sut our toil and imposed hardships are designed
3c aid toward winning the war and there should
Sao*: being anyone of us doing anything that hinders
Tfeax within the shortest time possible.

A FACE-SAYING CO-INCIDENCE
The assassirjdnation of Admiral Jean Darlan in.

North. Africa laet week seems to have been an In-

cident ttat hes brought President Roosevelt out of

a. bad situation, w&elier one wants to admit it or

not.

Because Roosevelt had chosen to give Darlan
ttke loomtnand of the TJnftecY (Nations forces in

North Africa he had been attacked by newspapers _
and liberals in many lands. It was generally known-

[that Darlan, toad, been a fascist' in France and had
worked. in harmony with "Hitler since, the Nazi con-

quered France. The Free French; hated him as
they hated Hitler.

These people held, and with much reason,
that if Roosevelt could bargain with Darlan he
might also be willing to bargain with Mussolini
if not Hitler. The freedom loving peoples of the
world could see little reason .to support Darlan oi
aid the allies if this is to be a war for world demo-
cracy. It just didn't just seem consistent for them
to -permit a fascist to lead a part of the forces ag-
guinst Hitler.

President Roosevelt has had a rather difficult or
embarassing time trying to explain his appoint-
ment of Darlan.

.
Without a doubt, he meant well,

but it didn't seem so to the small countries which

.

are looking for a better world after -this war. It
must , therefore, be admitted that the death of
Darlan was an opportune, one in the eyes of a lot

of .us, and especially F. D. R.

AEMY LIFE MUST BE AGREEABLE
One thing we have noticed with almost all sol-

diers who 'have v come home on furlough is that
generally all of them are in very excellent physical
condition. We noticed that many of them were
rather frail and pale looking before -they left for
camp a year or so ago, but now these boys are rud-
dy and robust in health. This denotes that armv
camp life must be agreeable and that they are not
lacking in food or anything necessary to good living.

It means also that in spite of their many home ties

their morale and social life must be quite suitable.
Uncle Sam is making good men out of them!

WHY THE JAPS ARE TOUGH-
The task of, driving the Japs back from their

ziirrfaiMy acquired islands appears to ibe a more
.-aagirait one then most of us believe. So far these

3jcSow warriers have caused an unusually high
^SaH of deaths in American forces on the Solomon
~2F2aztas and it can be taken for granted that' a
sgreai many more American soldiers will have to

3&e sacrificed before these treafcnerous Nipponese
j&ie vanquished.

Xc speak out right and not to faol ourselves

sEi»rti it. the Japs are the most stubborn any army
Kaas- encountered. Having, been instilled with the

Situ- that a soldier coming home defeated must
wtmsait hari-kari, these Japs fight to the bitter

rtraZL It is kill, or get killed.

Another factor also is that the Tokio govern-
arcggfc spreads the propaganda that the American
Oosces mistreat their prisoners so unmercifully that

rftKr Japs rather suffer death than to fall into the
iftancs of the Americans.

'There are two things that we see that must
tte done to assure our conquest of Japan. The
'stalf truth about tne .treatment of prisoners must
&*e radioed to the Japanese; also the folly of tihe

ijEira. ahat they must commit hari-kari just because

i&xg aire conquered by a more formidable opponent.

H the Japs continue to fight to the last' man
£fc tfae jungles of the islands of the Pacific it may
9-jonre to be more advisable to drive directly for a
wannest of the Japanese homeland. It is to be pre-
sumed, that can we capture the Jap capitol, the

ISSpponese Empire will crumble of itself.

Unless this is accomplished we must steel our-
iEetees to the fact that a great many soldiers will

j&asre to be sacrificed in order that we may son-

these "Dirty" Japs.

THE PRICE OF IMPERIALISM:
The United Nations continue to pay a tremen-

dous price for the blunders of British impeiailism.
Last week Gen. Wavell launched a limited of-

fensive on Burma, and London and New Delhi
rightly cautioned the Allied world against regard-
ing the drive as a full-scale attempt to recapture
that vital bastion of the Far East.

The British dare not strike in full force ag-
ainst Burma because this would envolve "leaving a
bitter and rebellious India at the rear of the ad-
vancing forces. Too many of Britain's imperial
troops are needed to keep the Indians in subjec-
tion to be spared for the urgently needed offensive
against the Japanese in Burma.

Strategic Burma was lost originally as a result
of extraordinarily stupid generalship, the -unpop-
ularity of British rule with the ' native Burmese,
and the strange refusal of the . British command
to accept help from the experienced Chinese Jungle
fighters. Now, more than seven months afterward,
it cannot be retaken because of the stubborn re-
fusal of the ruling Tory clique in London to settle

he crisis in India.

The British attitude has caused grave con-
cern in China where there is deep sympathy for
the cause of the Indian nationalists. The Chinese,
moreover, recognize the critical importance of re-
gaining Burma and restoring the lifeline between
^Chunking and the rest of the Allied world—the
Burma Road. China and India are potentially the
great sources of the Allied Nations manpower in

the Far East. Properly armed, they could do more
to crush the Japanese menace than the stepping
stone tactics we have been compelled to employ.

—

LaFolIette's Progressive.

HIS RESIGNATION iDEPLORED
The resignation of ' Leon Henderson is a severe

blow to those who have -been insisting that the war
should be fought on the home front with the same
zeal and courage as on .the firing line. Most cri-

ticisms of him are an outgrowth of his determin-
ation to let no special interest wreck the price-

stabilization program. It is probably true that he
was not always as tactful with the congressmen
representing special interests as he might have
been. He failed rather conspicuously in the task
of educating the public to the value and necessity

of his rationing and price-control program. But it

is fair to say that no one could have succeeded at

this taak in the face of constant' sniping from a
section of the press more interested in discrediting

the New Deal than in winning the war. Mr. Hen-
derson was blamed for all sorts of things over
which he bad absolutely no control. He was held
responsible, for instance, for the complicated ques-

tionnaire sent to the truck owners by Coordinator
of Transportation Eastman. And he was blamed for

the delay in the food rationing program, though
Congress had specifically denied him funds to put
it through. Not even his enemies question his in-

tegrity, or courage—qualities badly needed today.

—

The Nation.
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The VITAL FRONTS
By Oswald Garrison VUIard

TWO GREAT FIGURES
On' the same evening, that of

December. 10, two remarkable Am-
erican personalities made vitally
important addresses, Sen. George
W. Norris at a banquet in his hon-
or in Washington, and Pearl Buck
at the dinner in honor of the Nobel
Prize winners living "in America
which was engineered by the Com-mm Council for American Unity.

Sen. Norris' address gave every
evidence of mental alertness and
vigor remarkable in a man 81
years of age, and emphasized
again the loss which our public
life has suffered in his defeat for
re-election after 41 years of ser-
vice in the House of Representa-
tives and the Senate.
As for Pearl Buck, her address

was that, of a statesman such as
there are very few.among us or to
he found anywhere in the world.
No one could have heard her hold-
ing the great audience spellbound
and not feel that the day has pass-
ed when anyone could possibly sug-
gest that there is a difference* in
the mental power of trained men
and trained women.
Champion of Justice

Pearl Buck is not only the only
American woman to have won a
Nobel prize; she has within a year
made herself an outstanding lead-
er of those who believe that this
war cannot be won unless we are
ready to do full justice to the col-
ored races. Long an authority on
Asia, she has now become a fore-
most champion of justice for our
American Negroes.

That her remarkable, address
was hgihly pessimistic as to the
outcome of this war is true. Six
months ago, she said, if the United
Nations had had one really great
leader "to have declared that this
was a war for the freedom of all
peoples we would not have had to
face now, as we do face, another
war .of which this one is only the
beginning. One can only hope at
most, now, that there will be a
breathing space between this war
and the next. One cannot guaran-
tee that there will be that space."
She then paid her respects to

Messrs. Roosevelt and Churchill m
these clear and certain words:
"For we had no man great

enough to declare at the necessary
moment the true meaning of this
war. Let us.reckon with this fact—our leaders are men of local
minds. They have not been able
to think in terms of the world. And
I mean by the world .not merely
the geographical world in military
terms, so that an army is sent here
or sent there. I mean the world
of human beings. This war has
been" limited in its true aims. It
has become a miiltary struggle.
It has ceased to be a fight for
freedom. The times do not always
produce the man."
Greed On The March

Nothing but a miracle, Miss
Buck says, ean possibly prevent the
loss of this war. This dinner was
an astounding ocacsion because
with other eminent speakers like
Arthur Compton, Thomas Mann
(represented by his daughter who
read his speech), Harold Urey, and
Otto Loewi, there was no spread-
eagleism, no bombast, no glorifi-
cation of the war, and little cer-
tainty of victory in the larger
sense.

In .Washington Sen. . Norris
warned against those Americans
who Want to fight the war to re-
tain the old order and to make
more money after it. Said he: "If
out of it all we cannot 'get a peace
that will combine the efforts of all
of the world for better things, then
we had better surrender to Hitler
tonight."
That is the truth, but the fact

is that the forces of greed, of im-
perialistic conquest, and of reac-
tionary conservatism, are in the
ascendancy everywhere, and with
them those who have nothing bet-
ter to offer than a bloody and
vengeful peace.
The Old Guard still dies but nev-

er surrenders. Hence the value of
these warning words of these two
outstanding Americans. They can-
not be laughed off as mere pessi-
mists, nor brushed aside as ap-
peasers and defeatists. They have
given the most loyal support to the
war effort and Miss Buck ,in par-
ticular, has taken her courage in

both hands to tell unpalatable? mentathat stand to his credit. Hernithn Ttiio in nn^AU. _~^^!.^. * 11 Is • j •. • ...... . 1 ir«.truths. This is patriotic service
of the highest character.
Nation Should Hear Them
One wishes that Sen. Norris

might be endowed so as to be free
to tour the country within the lim-
its of his strength, talking about
what kind of a peace we should
have, for he is the outstanding
legislative figure in the United
States.
He is beloved by great masses

of people who have never' laid eyes
on him but are eternally grateful
for the tremendous public achieve-

has denied himself all social life
like many, another senator — and
practically all vacations to. con-
centrate upon his great work of
saving and preserving our vast "wa-
ter power and seeing that they
were properly developed by the
federal authorities.

It would be a marvelous, thing
for the development of a' sound
public opinion as to where and how
our victory must "be won if Pearl
Buck and George Norris could ap-
pear jointly upon -the platform in
every large city in the nation.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book. ie-

viewed below, can oe purchased

from The Nation, 55 Filth Ave.,
New York City

HEADHUNTING IN THE SOLO.
MON ISLANDS — By Caroline

Mytinger.

EXPERTS STUDY HUBBARD
COUNTY CAR-POOL PLAN

'Federal' authorities ' intent on
Iteeping the rubber-tired wheels of
^agriculture running under gasoline
^rationing are watching a Minne-
sota county's experiment with keen
xeinerest, Senator Gillette (D. Iowa)
••JQscIosed last week.

Tbe laboratory is Hubbard coun-
ty, tbe experimenters are its farm-
^33 and the object of the test is a
*-*sfaare the car to market" plan.
Juts sponsor is Don Bishop, chair-
Txum of the war price and rationing
Thtard at Park Rapids.
.Bishop has been asked to report

-ura the test by Rubber Administra-
Ttor William M. Jeffers, to whom
Senators Gillette and Shipstead
pointed out the plan. Briefly it is

witb other farmers of the neigh-
"Sborhoodj organized in a sort of car-

Organize Pool
When a farmer goes to market,

"*ihe would share his car or truck
"<3»ool, with one farm house as head-
cgaarters. ----

Members of the group who tele-

phoned to headquarters would be

told who was going to town on
that particular day, so They could
send a basket of eggs or a tub of
butter, if they wished, or have
something brought back to them
from stores. Headquarters also
would inform car or truck owners
who were scheduled to go to town
on any given shopping day of the
marketing to be done for other
families in the neighborhood. ,

One or two cars would be held
available at all times for emergent-
cy trips in case of sickness/ acci-
dents or death.

Would Get Preference
Car owners who shared in the

regular trips to market would re-
ceive preference in obtaining tires
and extra gasoline rations. For
all emergency trips, they would re-
ceive 5 cents a mile.

Senator Gillette, himself a farm-
er, said most farmers have regular
days when they go to market,
which would facilitate the plan.
Joseph~B. Eastman, director ;oi

defense transportation, said he be-

lieved Bishop's idea "should re-

ceive every encouragement."
Price Administrator Leon Hen-

derson said the plan would be "a
genuine^ contribution to the mile-
age rationing program," if there
was no conflict with county trans-
portation committees and war
boards organized -by the depart-
ment of agriculture.

FARMERS WILL GET
COPPER CHEMICALS

Assurance that various types of
copper needed by farmers for pro-
tection against fungus diseases and
in soil treatment will be available
was provided by the government in
announcing a program setting
aside copper supplies for agricul-
ture. Representatives of the de-
partment of agriculture empha-
sized the need for copper chem-
icals, pointing out that a lack of
the necessary copper may seriously
affect the crop yield of a given
piece of land.

Selvin M. Erickson
As I begin my first column' for

the new year, it occurs to me that
this is a good time to check back
on the accomplishments of the year
that is just past. . . . Minnesota
farmers chalked up an almost un-
believable production record in
1942, and I believe they should
be commended for their work.

* * *

III grant that fortuitous weath-
er was responsible for the un-
usually high yields this year when
they were so badly needed, but we
mustn't forget that behind the pro-
duction was a lot of hard wo'rk.
and ^.that this production was
achieved despite* handicaps.

» * *

And we mustn't forget that it

wasn't chance that the farm pro-
ducts that were raised in great
quantities this past year were just
the ones that were needed in the
war effort. . . . Planning and
organization took care of that. . . .

We needed oil for explosives and
to keep our navy's ships in trim,
and , Minnesota farmers who had
raised J.,441,000 acres of flax in
1941, last year planted 1,758,000
acres. ... And linseed oil wasn't
the only war product Minnesota
farmers raised during the year .

The call went out for more soy-
beans, and Minnesota farmers
planted over four times as many
soybeans as they had tfie year be-
fore.

* * *

Milk production in the state
reached an all-time high in 1941,
but last year, we were shipping
huge quantities of dried milk
abroad. . . . Minnesota farmers
came through with a greater milk
production than they had achieved
in 1941, although they had less la-
bor, and were beginning to feel the
pinch of equipment shortages. . . .

* * *

The farmer's wife was busy, too,
during 1941. On many farms she
was doing work that had custom-
arily been done by hired labor. And
she didn't neglect her usual chores,
either. The increase in egg pro-
duction was phenomenal. ... In
1941, 186,333,000 dozen eggs were
produced on Minnesota farms. Last
year Minnesota hens laid 230,757,-
000 dozen.

* * *

Another important item was the
increase in spring and fall sow far-
rowings, and in cattle and calves
on Minnesota farms.

* # *

While we're handing out credit
for these wonderful production in-

creases, . we must remember that
our well-rounded farm ^mora-m
w*>s instrumental in making pos-
sible .the increase in eggs, milks,
meats*

* * *.

And we mustn't get too com-
placent abnut the job we've finish-
ed. .

:

. . For ahead of -ns ues an
even greater one. . . . The war isn't

won yet — not by a long shot. It's

up to ns to raise even more next
-year of the foods and fibers that
will help us to beat'the "Axis. Goals

for many products are higher than
they were last year, but I have con-
fidence that the free American
farmer will hitch up his overall
suspenders, pitch in, and make
these goals.

* » *

The president has proclaimed
January 12 as National Farm .Mo-
bilization day, in recognition of the
importance of the farm production
job in 1943. ... He is asking that
everyone assist the farmer in rec-
ognizing that the "man with the
hoe" has the number one job of
the nation next year. . . . President
Roosevelt has asked that plans he
made to assist the farmer with his
work next year. ... In 1943,
townspeople may be called upon to
drop non-essential work and go in-
to the fields to helo plant and har-
vest the crops. Plans are under
way in every county to make this
day effective. ... If you haven't
already made plans to do your part
in promoting the observance of
Farm Mobilization day, do so now.
you couldn't show your patriotism
in a better way! I'll close by wish-
ing for a happier year, and a vic-
torious oner-

Two women set out upon the
two-years' expedition told about in

this book, with little money, no
equipment except paints ami can-
vas, a sense of humor, some an-
thropological training—and plenty
of courage, and had the most in-
credible luck. They went up and
down, in and out, forward and
backward, in the most 1 unlikely
places, searching for their "heads,"
in precisely that vague ! and far-
away region of the Solomons, Ra-
baul, the Coral Sea, which was to

is the background of this high-
spirited and variegated narrative,
is of intense interest to -us who
now follow our soldiers and sailors
and airmen and the Japs in and
around the Coral Sea, it is, of
course, only incidental to the book.

Miss Mytingre was out to study
savages, and Miss Warner to keep
them in a good humor while they
posed. One assumes that, when
such pictures as the artist rescued
from the disastrous effects of the
climate are reproduced in some sci-

entific periodical, an anthropolo-
gical analysis will accompany
them. This book, however, wnile
written to inform the general
reader of the anthropological pro-
blems involved, is the diary, not
the scientific abstract, of the ex-
pedition. It is an account of the
Melanesian as a human being, not
a type. These headhunters prove
to be fascinating, at .least the men.
are fascinating — and the women
inscrutable.
A race with a complex culture

more perfectly worked out to a
final adaptation to their environ-
ment than our own, they are as

incalculable as beingsbecome the scene 'of one of the
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to kno« what the Solomons and
fg ŷ conditionedj as t0 be utterlyNew Guinea and outlying islands

are like, scenery, natives, jungle,
diseases, colonials, catastrophic
weather, unbelievable insects, when
there was still time to observe
such things — here is your book.

It was naturally not written for
such a purpose. Indeed, it is only
a narrative by-product of the ad-
ventures and observations of an
expedition conceived as a contri-
bution to science, and carried out
by the art of portrait painting un-
der the most difficult conditions.
Miss Mytinger was the anthropol-
ogist painter; Miss Margaret War-
ner, the handyman, who could
make music with anything and
keep anyone in a good humor. The
purpose was to secure; -before it

was too late, pictures of the var-
ious types of Melanesians in the
South West Pacific before their
primitiveness was spoiled by civil-

ization.
The Melanesian is a mixed race

sprung from Negroids and invad-
ing Mongoloids, varying in propor-
tion with locality. An excellent
opportunity was presented, there-
fore, among these wild and semi-
wild peoples, to get authoritative
nictures of the results of race mix-
ture among savages before the
great melting pot of civilization
had made any real analysis im-
possible. The Melanesians had ail

(and very recently) been head-
hunters. Miss Mytinger, in her
way, was a headhunter also, and
the expedition urouosed also to nay
the way by headhunting colonials
willing to pay for their
portraits. Thus, in thfir two years.

unexpected in every action,

infinite patience, and because they
were women, the two adventurers
succeeded in penetrating far
enough into the mental jungle of
these savage minds to understand
them about as well as the highly
picturesque pidgin English which
was their only means of communi-
cation. But * always, whether in

towns or plantations with the na-
tives for servants or guides, or in

forest villages, wher eany incau-
tious step or act was likely to set

in motion the machinery of tabu,

they were baffled, even when suc-
cessful, by the perplexing logic of
Stone Age.
From island to island, sent for

by white women almost crazy with
loneliness, entertained on wild par-
ties by planters whose nerves were
always on edge from disease on
one hand and possible native upris-

ings on the other, shepherdea >y

the Mataram and her frien«Br
Dutch captain, which picked *p
copra and them, wherever they
happened to be marooned, they saw
life in the South West Pacific as
probably it will never be see*
again. And saw it, at long length,
because of the Ark of God, a na-
tive missionary vessel that kept
along with them, distributing mea-
sles and quarantines, but not muck
religion.
The result of it all was pictures,

presumably of real scientific im-
portance, some of which are in this

book, a rich and sprightly narra-
tive, and a final conclusion whose
interest extends beyond anthropol-
ogy. For Miss Mytinger was mo&t

the two women saw Coral Sea so- impressed by the absolute "rignt-
ciety in every aspect, from the ness" of the native in his environ-
communitv of a capital like Ra- 1 ment. Do what she might, she
haul (which was bombed by vol-, could paint him only "on top of it"
c»noes before the Japs began) to
villages still utterly primitive, ir

th" ™idst of f-hp iungle.
It is a temptation to linger up

not in it. And this was because
these headhunters had developed
a culture which in complete adap-
tiveness was ahead of our own. In

on the hardships of this expedition spite of common belief, the cli

the dailv hazards of malari;
thQ frightful juntrle walls through
which a trail could scarc°lv creep—"lost cf nil the heat and the in-
sects. And tn linger, also, upon
the beauty of these islands, the
courae-e (and extraordinary hab-
its) of the nlantfrs, who made co-
pra alone the ederes of the wilnVr-
rioic;. gnino- tn Australia at fre-

quent intervals in order, to pre-
serve what was left of their
h°nl»-h. But while all this, which

mate, the circumstances of life, the
diseases, were quite as dangernns
for the natives as for the white
man, who had to escape to Austra-
lia. For uncounted (""iturins th»y
had mastered their difficulties and
kept alive by a complete cultural
adjustment.

It is the vivacious account of
the two women's wrestling with
this culture, which (the war in-
t '-\=t n=;ide) is the mainspring of
this book.

VICTORY! is the Password

(wmfcsifYte,)

.

^^
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Ma Shannon's doctor has warned
her that this la hex last Christmas.
She Is planning- a last family reunion
and invites them -all home -to Mountain
Creek for the holidays. In New York,
Lydia, secretary-companion, is afraid
to leave the man she loves to the

Installment 4

Ma went to the window once
again. It seemed she had been
watching that window all day, ex-
pecting to see sume venerable auto
chugging up the hill with her young-
est daughter.. The road was silent
and empty. Ma went back to her
conversation.

"Robert's going to some big shin-
dig with a publisher," she contin-
ued. "Thinks maybe it'll be a turn-
ing point for him. And it might
be at that Maybe Robert's got
something neither you nor I could
ever see. Kit. I'm glad I sent him
that money. He said he was down
to his last penny. That's the trouble
with children. Kit, they grow up and
we lose track of them. I don't know
anything about the youngsters, what
they think, what they do, whether
they're sick or well, or anything. I

guess," the tears fell 'unashamed,
"I guess maybe I was too busy
trying to get them raised and fed
and schooled ever to find out what
made them "click. And now it's too
late. You needn't look at me like

that. Kit," she accused the portrait
heatedly, "I did the best I could. If

you'd only hung around a little long-
er—" she mopped her eyes on her
apron, brightened a little. "But Sal-
ly'U be home. You aught to see her.
She's pretty as a speckled hen. But
I wish she'd get over that nonsense
about being an actress and marry
Danny Davis. I'd feel better going
eff and leaving things if I knew she
was being taken care of."

Down at the foot of the hill there
was a sudden chugging of a motor.

The car pottered lackadaisically
up the hill, wheezing at every turn.
It was not Danny's perilous open ja-
loppy but Sim Barnstead in the town
taxi.

Ma smoothed down her apron and
waited, trembling with rapture. The
taxi looped casually around the final

turn, coasted to a screeching stop
before the house. But—Ma's heart
stopped—save for Sim in his moth-
eaten bearskin coat and worn beav-
er earmufFs—the taxi was empty.
Sim erupted from the driver's seat

and lumbered up the front steps.

"Got a telegram for you. Ma," he
bellowed at the top of his powerful
lungs. "M'wife made me tote it

right up in case it's important."

The telegram burned Ma's fingers
like a sharp flame. She quietly
ripped it open and read the message
Sally had at last gathered courage
enough to send before she packed
her bag for a Christmas in Palm
Springs:

"Mummy, darling. I can't make
it. Stop. Got a part in a new show
and have to learn my lines. Stop.
Give my love to the rest of. the kids
and keep a lot for yourself. Stop.
Letter and package follow. Stop.
Sorry. Loads of love and better luck
next Christmas. SALLY.1 '

Long threatened by gray skies and
sullen horizons. Mountain Creek's
jjrophesy of a white Christmas was
being fulfilled. The first few flakes
were great, white, leisurely things,

floating carelessly through the heavy
air, beautiful isolated stars of frozen
loveliness.

Ma stood at her parlor window
and watched the winding road dis-

appear under the assault of the bliz-

zard.

Darkness swooped down from the
hills on a heavy wing. Soon the
road was a smoky blur in the shad-
ows, and the trees were gaunt ghosts
wrestling with invisible '.giants. Ma
turned from the window and care-
fully tended the fire.

"Wonder if the road'll be closed
off?" she thought bitterly. "Not that
it much matters. Only Dan DID
say he'd come up on Christmas.
It would be nice to have somebody
in on Christmas."

She plodded .into the kitchen for a
lonely meal. The icebox was piled

with food, and Ma made a wry face
at it "Waste," she sniffed, "and
with hungry people walking the
streets!"

She made a cheerless supper of
odds and ends of leftovers, washed
down tastelessly with a cup of sturdy
tea. *

The clock in the parlor coughed
apologetically, then .spat out nine
wheezing strokes. Ma turned out the
lamp and crept into the big, thread-

bare chair before the fireplace,

racked in on abandonment of grief

and loneliness.

How long She sat there she did not

know, could never have told.

Suddenly Ma sat upright: • Was -

that a step on the porch? Was that

a knocking at the door? She lis-

tened again. Yes, it was. Maybe

—

maybe the children had changed
their minds after all. Maybe it was
Dan. Maybe

—

She raced across the room, franti-

cally wrenched the knob and flung

open the door. The candles flared

suddenly in the rush of cold wind,
until the doorway was haloed with

. light.

A man stood apologetically on the

threshold, a. complete stranger.

He was a young man. And he was
shabby and pitiful in- the swirling of

SYNOPSIS
mercies of hei rival.

' In Chicago,
Kenneth, " successful doctor, permits
his. spoiled wife to dissuade him from
making the trip. In Baltimore, Bob-

..ert, penniless writer,. has Christmas
plans which may make the publica-
tion of his book possible. And in

* * * * * *

Hollywood. Sally is desperately
trying for a part- in the new pic-
ture. Ma, all unaware of ber chil-
dren's decisions, blithely makes her
plans and awaits their return home
for the last time. Finally she hears
the sad news from all but Sally.

• * *

The woman sobbed. "A baby is coming," he told Ma.

snowfiakes out there in the dark. In
one swift second. Ma noted that his
coat was a thin and sleazy Spring
model, utterly unsuited to turning
the edge of such bitter cold. He
twisted a ragged hat in his glove-
less hands.

"I saw your lights, Ma'am," he
said hurriedly. "Is there—is there a
man in the house?"
"I'm alone," Ma admitted rashly.

"But come in, man. You'll freeze
out there in that miserable coat.
Come in, I say."

"I've got to have help. I've got
to have help right away." His face
was gray with cold and terror. "Is
there another house up the road?
My wife—

"

"This is the only house on the
mountain side," Ma snapped.
"But I've got to have help. My

wife—

"

"Your wife? Out in a night like

this? Good heavens, man, you must
be out of your mind. Where is she?"
"She's—down the road." The roan

was frantic with anxiety. "She's
sick. I've got to get help. Have you
a phone?"
Ma was squirming into her shabby

coat, jamming ber shapeless old

hat down over her eyes, drawing on
a darned woolen scarf and mittens.

"I haven't got a phone. We'll just

have to go out and bring her in our-

selves, that's all. Where is she?"
,

"In the barn at the first turn
down the road. We've got to hurry,
I tell you."
"Here!" Ma thrust a lantern into

his blue, cracked hands. She opened
the door and they flung themselves
•out into the swirling snow. "Whafs

the matter with her?"
The wind snatched the answer

from his lips. -Ma clutched at his

arm and together they : plunged for-

ward into the storm.
They stumbled through the dark-

ness, the lantern casting only a dim
thread of light before them. After
an eternity of battling against the
determined wind, the barn loomed
ahead, a welcoming bulk of shadow.
Ma and the stranger grasped for

breath, gratefully plunged within.

There was a dark bundle huddled
on a mound of hay. Ma lifted the
lantern and surveyed it panting
wearily. It was a woman, sobbing
with pain and fright
Ma turned toward the stranger,

opened her lips to speak, but he
forestalled her.

"We'll have tb hurry." His eyes
were haunted in the half-light'

"She's having a baby, and there

isn't much time to lose!"

Over the shrill keening of the wind
and the mufSed. sobbing of the dark
bundle on the hay. Ma Shannon's
voice rose sharp and incredulous.

"Having a baby? On a night like

this? "In a'storm"? In "a barn?"
.

The man's face was a white blur
in the 'flickering' lantern light "We
were trying to make the next town.
'Our car' broke ddwn" and we tried to

get. to a house. It's
—

"

Ma 'cut him short "Time to tell

me that later on." She turned to the
woman.- "The house is less than a
quarter of a mile off. You can't
stay here. Can you make it if we
help you?"
• The .woman's. voice was low and
controlled. 'Til have to," she grit-

ted. ....
Ma grew businesslike. "We'll have

to do without the lantern, but the

house isn't far and I could go blind-
fold. We'll have to move fast This
wind is getting worse."
"I'm sorry to be a bother," the

woman apologized.

"Bother!" Ma sniffed. "You're no
bother. Here, put your arm around
my neck. Wouldn't be the first time
a baby was born in a stable—and on
Christmas Eve at that But no use
staying here if we can make the
house. Get her on the other side,"
she commanded:
The journey back to the house was

endless. The wind had grown
stronger, and the snow swirled in a
suffocating blanket about the slow-
moving trio. At every few feet they
would stop to give the women a
breathing spell, then they /would
plunge forward once more.

When the old familiar pain had
taken permanent lodging in Ma's
breast, and it did not seem that she
could stagger forward a single step
more, the low flicking candles in
the window shot a dim light through
the storm.
"Last lap," Ma gasped.

The shabby little parlor had never
reached out such welcoming arms.
"Put her on the sofa," Ma or-

dered, "and get her out of those
clothes. Better not try to get her
upstairs. Warmer and more con-
venient here." She smiled wryly.
"This is a stylish baby. It's going to
be born in a parlor."

Hot water — sheets — antiseptic
—Ma was everywhere, frantically
checking the necessary supplies. In
the kitchen, alone for a moment, she
leaned against the wall, her band
to her heart, and saw the homely
kitchen furnishings reel before ber
blurred eyes.

'.'Oh, dear Lord,", she prayed, **not
yet I*ra not ready. There's a baby
coming—

"

The agonizing vise about her chest
slowly eased, the room snapped
back into focus. Ma brushed the
back of her hand across her blue
lips, blinked furiously and muttered,
"Thanks." Then she snatched the
kettle from the stove and plodded
parlorward.

The woman on the sofa smiled
wanly. In the firelight her face
was thin and pinched but young and
lovely and unafraid. Ma's practiced
eye consulted the clock. The pains
were crowding each other. Only a
short while

—

Strange that in this moment time
should so suddenly telescope, like
sections of a schoolboy's drinking
cup, until today and yesterday lay
in one another's arms, close and
near and part of each other.

Kenneth had been born on a night
like this. Ma remembered the bru-
tal wind, the beating of snow against
protecting windows, the limitless
hours of the night, stretching end-
lessly through limitless labyrinths of
fear and pain. And then, suddenly,
the agony was over, and the wail of
her first man-chUd had echoed from
the walls. It was so long ago, yet
sharp and clear as the hour just
past

The old clock cleared its throat
and struck.

. At the second stroke, a
bitter cry pierced the room. The
man,sprang from his chair in fright,

but Ma pushed him back with a vio-
lent arm, and hastened tb greet the
new life.

"'

(TO BE CONTINUED)

ST. HILAIRE
P-T-A To Meet

The Rarent - Teachers associa-
tion meeting will be held .Friday,-

Jan., 8th. The program will be as
follows:- piano duet, Patricia Jack-
son and Mjarlyn Danlstrom; solo,

Mis. O. O. .Granum; talk. Rev.
Sktbsrud; piano solo, . Mrs. Ruel
Holland; reading, Mrs. Elmer Carl-

i; son& Shirley Kruse; instru-
mental duet. Gale' and Adeline
Carlson.

Christmas Program Given
A Christmas program <was given

Friday evening at rfche
. Swedish

Lutheran churdh. In spite' of the
bad weather -a .good crowd attend-
ed and a good ^program was given.
The Normegian^-IiUlheran and

Covenant Mission Sunday School
children gave <tiheir programs Sun-.
day evening. Large crowds atten-
ded both, and interesting pro-
grams were given.

Alumni Party Held
An Alumni and Sftgth. School

party (was given at t(he Jackson
Hall Saturday evening with over
50 present. Christmas decorations
were used. Aitef a social evening,
lunch, -was served by the 'Redwood
Inn at- the hall.

Mrs. O. W. Brink Dies

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday .afternoon at the Swedish
Lutheran church for 'Mrs. O. W.
Brink, .of Fresno, Calif. She was
tine mother of V. G-. Brink and.Al
Brink of fchis community. Inter-
ment (was made in the East Side
cemetery.

Annual Church Meetings
The annual meeting of the Nor-

Tregfian Lutheran church will be
held January 13 in the basement,
while the annual meeting of the
Covenant Mission church will be
held January 6th, at 1 o'clock at
the church.

Berton Lane Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schaltz and

family and Mrs. Paul Ortloif at-
tended a Christmas Day party at
the Bckard Lane home in Thief
River Falls, honoring- Berton
Lane, 2nd machinist in the navy,
who is home on furlough.

"

Others who attended were Mrs.
Alfred Olson, Mrs. Alfain Voldnes
and children and Henry 'Sevre.

(Mr. and Mrs. Joe King and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Net-
land and (family of Hazel, Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Bjerk and daughter
LaVonne of IThdef River Falls, Ag-
nes King and Alice Skafttum of
Fargo were Christmas Day dinner
guests at the (home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sever Skattum,
Christmas Eve quests at the M.

Anderson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Biskey and James, Mrs. Geo.
Biskey and family, Mr. .and Mrs.
Z Picard.
The next Parent Teachers meet-

ing will be held January 8th at
the schoolhouse. The program
committee met at .the Mrs. Rich-
ard Larson home Monday evening
to decide upon the program nu-
mbers.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg,

Mrs. Herman Burstad and Mrs.
John Larson, Harold and Eva
were Christmas Day guests at the
Henry Burstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

family morored to East Grand
Forks where they were cuests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence .Carlson Christmas Eve. Oth-
ers present . were Mr. and Mrs. J.

Fefcr and. Mrs. Esther Benson and
son Clinton of Grand Forks.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

son, Mrs. Alfred Emard of Thief
River Falls

i

and
i
Mrs.H. F. Hanson

.of" St. Hilaire were Christmas day
guests at fche Peter Emard home
In Red Lake Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartje and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lundeben? and
daughter Mae /were guests Christ-
mas ;I>ay at. the "W. Ewin? home.
Mr. and, Mrs,. H. R. Allen- .visited

Saturday at" the .home of Mr.'and'
Mrs. Martdn Bderfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Drees" and
family were Christmas Day guests
at the Matt Drees home in Dor-
othy where they attended a fam-
ily reunion.

'

William "Winter, who attends a
college at Decorah, Iowa, ds spen-
ding his holiday vacation at the
home of (his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Winter.
Alice Skattum, who teaches at

Fargo, is spending- her Christmas
TBcataon at her, parental home.
Jake" Fehr and Clinton Benson

of East Grand -Forks visited Sun-
day at- Che Jens Almquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson and

Mancia left ^Thursday for Grand
Forks to spend Christmas at the
home of ^Mr.and Mrs. Fred Both-
man. They returned Friday.
Vivian Olson of Grand Rapids

came Ttoursday to spend a few
days at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson.
Mrs. Ha Hanson and son Roger

of Thief River Falls, a sister of
Mrs. Paul Ortlafif of this commun-
ity, leffit recently for Bremerton,
Wash., to visit . with her daughters
and son, the last mentioned hav-
ing enlisted in the navy. _
Alice Carpenter, who is employ-

ed at Los Angeles, came Wednes-
day to visit for two weeks witih
her parents.
Ralph and HJarlan Royal return-

ed from Crookston on Christmas
Day after visrtinj? there for a few
days with relatives.
Mrs. Jack Kruse, who is employ-

ed alt iPargo, came Christmas Eve
and spent the next day at the
home of her parents.
•Laura Almquist returned Mdn-<

day and OUve Aamquist on Wed-
nesday from Angus, where -they
are teaching, to spend their Chris-

tmas vacation with their parents.
[Dorothy^Gunstad returned re-

cently from Wahpeton -where she
teaches, to spend the 'holidays at
the home of- her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson and

Mrs. Walter Olson and children
spent Christmas Eve at tfhe home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Jacobson. ..._'..-.

rflnmp Pearson, who is employed
in the bank; at Red Lake Falls,
came Thursday evening' and spent
Christmas, with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs.. Carl Pearson.
" Mrs., -Ben. (Rosendalhl .is expected
heme this week cfrdm. Winnipeg,
where she spent' 'Christmas at the
home of her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and "Mrs. Frank. Gibbs.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink and

Ruth motored to Eidred Thursday
and spent Christmas Day at the
Frank Sweet home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and daughter, Mrs. Swan Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Turner Johnson
visited Saturday evening at TOie
Lloyd Johnson home!
Miss Ruth Brink, who teaches at

BeUingham, is spendnig oer holi-
day vacation iwith her parents.
Corp. Alert Johnson lert Sunday

for Compton, Calif., after spend-
ing his furlough with his father,
and other relatives, here •

Peter Simonson returned Sun-
day" from Parkers Prairie where
he spent a' few days with his son-
in-law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Beebe oi

Bemidji are spending a few days
with his parents. They plan to
leave this week .for home.

: Paul Thyren visited Christmas
Eve at the AI Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem' Dabsin and

daughter of Plummer spent Sun-
day at -the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dabsin.
Ellen Janda. R. iN. of St. Paul,

came Tuesday to spend ten days
at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Janda.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson and

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mosleth of
Thief vRiver Falls were Christmas
Day visitors at the Al Brink home
here.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson spent Christ-

mas Eve at the Lloyd Johnson
home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson
spent Saturday at the home ol Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hanson.
Hazel and Doris Hagglund left

Sunday for Montana, to resume
their teaching duties after having
spent a few days at the home of
their parents.

LieutL Woodrow Wdlson \ came
Sunday evening to spend a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Wilson. He was accom-
panied by his brother, George and
a nephew of Minneapolis, who
will also visit relatives here.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Russell McKercher

were Christmas Day guests at the
V. C. Noper" home near Thief Ri-
ver Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson and
son Teddy of Leonard came Chris-
tmas Eve- and spent until Sunday
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Olson, and also
with relatives at Thief River.
Mr. and Mrs. s. M.. Olsness re-

turned Sunday eve from Rothsay
where they bad spent Christmas

al the home of their son and
daughter-in-law.

Mrs. Ed. Peterson left Saturday
for Minneapolis, where she will
spend the winter with Mrs. Idella
Mogen and with- her son Vernon
as Shiox Falls, 6. Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson mo-

tored to Crookston Sunday. -They
were accompanied by her mother
.Mrs. Henry Olson, who entered
the Bethesda Hospital for medi-
cal treatment.
' Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
and family of Warren spent Chris-
tmas *.Day -at^tine . home - of her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Kinney-

Patronize our advertisers
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Dr. E. S. Amesbury
UPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens' Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Tftlef River

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WKKK DAS

10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.

OKDER FOR 1IHAKIXG OX FINAL
ACCOUNT AM» l'KTITIOX FOR
mSTRIBl'TION

STATE OP MINNESOTA)
County of Pennington

)

IN PROBATE COURT:
In Re Estate of ALBERT ARNTZ

Decedent.
The representative of the above na-med estate having filed his final ac-

count and petition for settlement and
allowance thereof and for distribution
to the persons thereunto entitled-

It is ordered, that the hearing there-
of be had on January 23rd, 1943, at
10:00 O'cIocK A. M., before this court
In the probate court room in thecourt house In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof begiven by publication of this order Inthe Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated December .23, 1942.HERMAN A. KJOS

(Prottate Court Seal)
*"*"" JU,lEe

H. : O. BERVE,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Fails. Minn.

(12-31-42-1-7-14 . 43)
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^ust a toast to our
.

friends and cus-

-ct>§j!!r tomers who have

T^5*^v helped ussomuch

ISr^j during 1942, and

on whose support

we are counting in 1943.

Good cheer, good luck

and good health.

The Larson Comany

MPP/E&r

Our aim for 1943: to im-

prove our service still fur-

ther and to give our verv

best to our friends, our

community and our nation.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU
RND YOURS

Jung's Quality Bakery

"In Quality We Trust"

in

have done ova? test to serve you
n 1942. And we promise to do
our best to serve you even better

in 1943.

May the next twelve months
bring you blessings beyond your
most hopeful expectations.

Northern State Bank
Thief River Palls. Minnesota

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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NOTICE! .';
. i tABSON-AUGPSTINEi ..,,->

Due to the sbortaje of spaie anq.
. vqwS^B^CHANCBPjP* .-

the holiday season, most of the so- CANDI^LIGHT-SETTING
«*»» items have been omitted until

next week.

MISS ABDITH GLAIN BECOMES
i BRIDE OF C. PME
'MHLSTBOM SATUBDAY

Evengieens and limited tapers de-

vorated Concordia Lutheran church

vt Fertile, Saturday evening. De-
cember 26, for the marriage of Miss

.flldttlh Glain daughter of Mr. and
•Mrs. N. P. Glain of Fertile, to C. H.

jDale Pihlstrom, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Pihlstrom of this city.

The Rev. G. Walther Toto read the

.service.

rune bride, who was given in mar-
Tiage by her father, wore a gown of

off-white satin with a long train

and fingertip veil held by a beaded

«oronet.. She wore pearls, a gift of
4the bridegroom, and carried a bou-

«roet of Johanna TTiTl roses.

Miss Phylhs Glain of Pawnee
<aty, Neb., was her sister's maid of

3ionor; while Miss Grace Thorkei-

son of Fertiie and Miss Sylvia Ness

of St. Paul were bridesmaids. Their

. gowns of aqua satin were fashioned

•along princess lines, and tihe colon!- „„„„„,« .u^,™ „„,

?2J2££M.ZZ.%?B
&."£Sa ""-iw «- brWels.parents., at

* A' caisaieTligttf wedding was-si
emnlzed-at the-.. Alfred Larson hbm&.
on Christmas';Pav at five o*:lQdlc, t

-when eneiri dafcsS&er, Dorfs> beijsme
the brMe tof-'Mariow J. AdnUne.
son of $ P--Augustine tfjwxh. **'

:

-The^vaws- were ...exefifl^ed ^.be-

neath an.1 toorovised areli of gold

and brown, streamers/ tximmed with
sUver.'iie^' ahd -ipftrteaitdf surer
hollies. sRev.\ T. -,C.

:

.. I*.. Hanson
promipted.theV'wedding vows; Prior

to the cerernbny Mrs; Hanson sang
"O Penfect Love'. ...;.

For her. marriage the bride chose

a cocoa brown wool jersey suit with
matching^accessories. Her only jew-
elry was a gold cross, a gift of the

grooin.
Miss Ethel Larson who was her

sister's bridesmaid, was attired in

a gold wool jersey dress witih brown
accessories. Their corsages were of

white gardenias.
Reuben. Benitt, cousin of the

bridegroom, was best man. The
bridegroom and best man each
wore a. boutonniere of white car-
nations.
immediately following the cere-

mony, a two-course luncheon was

carnations and mums. The
i attendants wore pearls, which were
; gifts from the bride.

A gold silk jersey gown and a

corsage of rust and bronze chry-
;

«anthemums were worn by the

bride's mother, while the groom's

another was attired in a similarly

styled gown of aqua silk jersey and
Bier corsage was of white chrysan-

themums and baby mums. Judith

Hanson of Fargo, attired in a pink
-organdy frock and bonnet, was
flower girl. As a gift of the bride,

-she wore a gold locket.

Best man was Richard Sohnarr
of (Minneapolis and ushers were
Arrvid Eide and George D:filow,
•both of Fertile.

The processional and recessional

inarches were played by Mrs. David
.Hanson of Fertile at the organ
"while Mrs. Harold Harrison of this

city at the piano accompanied Mrs.
Douglas TTrness of Fertile and Miss
tFlorence ~£rickson of Fargo when
Jhey sang "I Love You Truly" pre-
ceding the ceremony and "The
lord's Prayer" immediately follow-

ing it. Mrs. Harrison also played a
group of selections as the guests

were assembling in bhe church
parlors, where the reception for 90

guests was held. Miss Pearl Greg-
erson of Sioux Falls, So. Dak., and
Miss Ruby Gregerson of Crookston
twere hostesses. Miss Esther Gilbert-

•son of Ffc-tUe cut the three-tiered
wedding cake, which was topped
with a miniature bride and groom.
The bride was graduated from the

Fertile Hirn School with" the class
" of 1940 and attended beauty school

j

in Minneapolis. For the

which twenty relatives of the bridal

couple were present. The wedding
cake, which was white with* pink
roses, centered the table.

For the past four years Mrs. Au-
gustine has bean employed in this

city; the lest year as a checker at

the local Red Owl Supermarket.
Mr. Augustine is a graduate of

the N". W. S. A. at Crookston. In
September he enlisted in. the Re-
serve Corps of the Signal Corps
and is now stationed at Minneap-
olis, where the couple will make
their home.

ADELINE BUGGE AND
ORVILLE ENGEN EXCHANGE
THEIR WEDDING VOWS
Miss Adeline Bugge, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.! John Bu^e. became
the bride of Orville Engen, son of

Mr. and Mrs.. Lars Engen, at the

Parsonage of the Evangelical Free
church on Sunday evening at ten'

o'clock- Rev. J. O. Jacobson, pastor

ot that church, read the ceremony.
Mildred Tormoen was bridesmaid,

while Earl Bu^se, brother of the

bride; was best man.
The 'bridal . couple left immedi-

ately for North. Dakota for a week's
honeymoon: Upon their return they
will make their home on the
bridegrooms farm in Norden town-
ship.

Christmas here withFalls spent
his parents.
Gladys Styrlund returned to

Minneapolis Sunday after spending
a week's vacation here at her home.
Pvt. Boyd Dpiu spent a few

past two
|
days furlough here at his home

CJIURCI*
owe

ST. HXLAJRE LUTH. pj

... Alvin
i

orsilbsftia*;Pa
st. Pauii: '^X';;.'-:'".-'

/ Children's .- .,Christmas.£ _Prd£rata
and,,.JNew /Tear's: Waker

,; tonight,
(^urscSy, DeCv 31);;;, ieftt&rmepts.;

will be $pjwed.l» .which efioh iampy
is requested;,to. .Mritrfrirte^^rjfirm-.

anda-nieet SaturdaymorfphtfHpta.
10:00 A.'ii.V at tihe Oscar Borgie

home. . . . . _ °i
St Hilaire . . . . .;,. \
Worship service; New Year's; Dpy

at 11:00 A. M.
v

Ladies Aid.meihfcers
are. requested to bring;: in Mission
boxes. Those without mission boxes
who,wish to have a part in 'tihe'

Ladies'Aid Mission offering may "en-!

close their contribution in an en-
velope.
Divine worship Sunday, Jan; 3, at

11:00 A. M. " ' ' „
Religious Week-^Day School Wed-

nesday,' Jan. 6; conlirmands rheec

with the Pastor at 2:00; gxades-1-6

,
3:30. "*;_]. i .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor ;

|

Instead of ' the regular morning
and evenng services next Sunday
there will be one service in toe aft-
ernoon." '"' Sunday School; begins; at
2 P. M. and services follow at 3.'

Ctorhmunloh services together with
the afternoon services right-after
the seimonj 'Special New "Year's

message.
New Year's Night Wake services

begin at' 8 P; M. New Years even-,
ing, Thursday evening, with a busr
iness meeting of the church: This
will be followed by a short social

hour. " -

^*5ll°J2S*™f_^2?! *lS:?a - *« **»*?* •*» Mrs. 0.6: aofdahl

id i- THE- SALVATION AKMT
"- 317- Main Avenoe North
•*_ Captain Artbnr Anderson

Services' as follbffs:'

Thursday—A special watJOh-rdgait
service for Now .Tear's Eve begin-

*jr-refreshdieiits)anira secondrmeet-.
lng beginning" at -10:4S Land: elosihg-
at 12:01 A;~M.- ,::-.V. :..? >:
i-: Friday-iifiahd Practice ;at; ;i:30 : p.
Mi' .•::

•. :

.-.-, .-at; . L-J,; -;J:
'Jieunday^ll:00

. A.;M."oiServicB'.i at
Rux school; .2:00 P. M.. Company
meeting; 6:46. f: Mv^touhg .People's
Iiegon; 8:O0.Pi> M;, ; Salvation service,
ond farewell- meetingiwitti'Adjutant,
Art Anderson.

,

-ir:^ ',

•- GETGYA LtTE PiEISH '

'' : G." Ij.::HaImrast, Pastor
St.O!af:
' Divine worshio (English) at 11
A. M. ..

"

St. Peter:
Divine worship (English at 2:30

P. M.
Jan. 8 (Friday)

:

'St. OM Ladies' Aid in church.'
A Happy and Prosperous New

Year to the members and friends
of the Grygla Lutheran pariah.

"thUBSDAT, toECEMBEgSJ, 1942-

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH. !

":•-'.. Bi O. Sabo, pststor
Norwegian; services in Teiemars:.

en New Year's Day at 11 A: M.^The
Liithen.League will .be entertained
by Mrs, Rudolph Hanson, Mrs. Al-

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. styrlund,
1

Myrtle and oladys, spent Sunday at
thr- Ole Anderson home in Warren.
Agnes Halverson of r^lnneapolis

spent the holidays here at her

RIVEK VALLEY

years Mrs. Pihlstrom has. been em-
ployed st the Artistic Beauty Salon
in that citr. The groom is a gradu-
ate of the Hallcck. Hi?h School with
the clzss of 1938 and received .lis

degree in civil engineering from the
"UnivRrsixy of Minnesota in Decern-

j

•oer. He is a member of the Triangle
j

Irciternity. At the present time he »

is employed in St. Paul as a junior i

hydraulic engineer with the U. S. I H
Department of Interior, Bureau of

j
Sunday at 2 p. m. in the Oak Pari:

Geological Survey.
|
church for Mrs. John Gunderson,

The couple will make their home I who- passed away at the home of

in Minneapolis. [her daughter Mrs. Gena Kjorves-

(Crowded Out Last Week)
Airs. John Gunderson Dies

Funeral services were conducted

VIKING
tad. Mrs. John Stolemo,
and other relatives from
Forks attended the funeral.

sister,

Grand

MAVIE- GRYGLA STAR LTJTH.
N..F- Se-hach, Pastor. {

Mavie Zipn: '
. ;'

j

New Year's Day services i Jan. I

at 10:30 A. MV
Services Sunday^ Jan.: 3 at 10:30

A. M.
Sunday School at 11:30 A. M.
The Young People's Society will

meet at the Edward Lutz home
Jan. 1, at 8 P. M.
The Sunday School Teachers will

meet Wed., Jan. 6, at 8 P. M.. at the
Edward Lutz home.
Grygla Bethel:
Services New Year's Day at 3 P.

M.
Services Jan. 3, at 1 P. M.
Sunday school at 2 P. M.
The Voters will meet Sunday,'

Jan. 3, at 2 P. M.

TRINITY CHURCH
.

G. S. Thompson, Pastor
Thur&,. Dec. 31. New Years' Eve:
8:00 P. M.—Lutiher .League . party

for all young people. An Interesting

program has been arranged. Includ-

ing music and games. Refreshments
will be served.

11:30 P. M.—Witch Night Service.
FrL, Jan. 1, New Year's Day:-

10:30 A. M.—(New Year's Day ser-

vice. Milton Nesse, student at Luth-
er Theological Seminary in St. Paul,

will orea f . the sermon.
Sat, Jan. 2:

9:00-10:00 A. M.—Confirmands
meet with Pastor.
Sun., Jan. 3, Sun. after New Year's:

9:4o A. M.—Sunday School..

10:30 A. M.—Morning service with
Holy Communion.
3Ion., Jan. 4:

7:30 F. M.—Boy Scout Troop No.
60 meets.
Wed., Jan. 6, Epiphany Day:

8:00—Board of Trustees meets.
Thurs., Jan. 7:

2:30 P. M.—Ladies Aid meets.
Hostesses: Circle No. 7. Annual
meeting of the Aid. Election of Of'

ficers.

8:00 P. M.—Senior Choir rehear^'
sal. .:-'..

j LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
M. G. C. Vagenes, Pastor

Satersdal:
Services New Year's Day at 2:00

P. M.
Bethlehem:
Services Sunday Jan. 3rd at 11

A. M.
Reiner:
' Services Sunday,- Jan 3rd at 2:30
P.M. •" "

Confirmation instruction after
services "at Bethlehem.

GOODRIDGE FULL GOSPEL
Edward Loyrfin, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 3:

.
Gospel ; services at 8 P. M. Miss

Sophie' Nyjgaard, returned jnission-
ary jrom Africa, will be speaking.
Watch Nisht services and prayer

at' 9 P; M. Thursday evening.

GRYGLA FENTICQJjSAL
Edward Lbyelin, Pastor

.Sunday, Jan.'3:
'-''

Missionary services at usual hour,
2:30 P. M.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O.. O. Bior<rr*n Pastor.

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in English at 1 P. M.

. Anhual meeting of the congrega-
tion right after the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson of
Thief River Falls -spent .the holi-

days here with relatives.

(Mrs. Clarissa Ericksbn, Earl and
George, and Mrs. W. W. Barr at-
tended the Christmas program at
the Newfolden High School audi-,
torium Wednesday afternoon.
Ruth Drotts, who spent the holi-

days here at her home, returned to

Minneapolis ~ where she is employ-
-ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Shefveland
and children spent Christmas eve at
the Iver Nelson home in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Venus Dau visited

with Mrs. Daus mother, Mrs. Otto
Borg, in Middle River Christmas
Eay.
Mr. and Mrs! Vernor Jacobson

and family were supper guests at
the David Alfprth home Christmas
Day. p

Norma Solum .of Grand Forks
spent-^the weekend here with Mar-
jorie .ParneH. .

Eghert Malbexg entertained rela-

tives Christmas Day.

'

Mrs. Torger. Torkelson and child-
ren of Thief- River Falls spent
Christmas Day at the Carl Gustaf-
son home.

'

Mrs. Olaf Roison and Clinton
Johnson of Grand Forks spent the
faclidavs at 'the Claus Johnson

. home."
'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad, Mr.
and Mrs. Aleck Anderson, .and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and Ar-
lys were entertained at luncheon at
the Rev. Duerre-home Saturday.
Vernette Tangquist is spending a

week with friends at Newfolden.
Doryce Mae Anderson, who is

employed at Roseau, spent several

days here at . her home. . She re-

turned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Drott and

children of Thief River Falls spent
• Christmas Day witfa Mrs. Augusta
Drotts and Esther.
Mae Carlson and her mother of

"TThief River, Falls spent 'Christmas
Day at the Albert styrlund home.
Wilfred Landness of Thief River
Betty. Barr, who .has, been, em-

ployed at Newfolden! for some time;
returned Jiome Wedtaesdfiy.',' '

(
J-

itr. Waagedahl -of Holt spent
CErlstmas Day at the R. T. Davis

The Christmas program in' school
district, Np.'52 wag

;fheJ4r^,riday,

Dec. 18; wi^h a larger crowd attend-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Radniecki
spent the weekend in Thief River
Falls visiting- ifriends and relatives.

Miss Louise: Nelson arrived home
from 'Minneapolis, where she' had
visited with a sister. !

Mrs. Casimir Radniecki. arrived
•home" with her newi^auBhter, who
has. been given the name of Mary,
Arm;-, ~x

:y
:t . u v

- Mr., and .Mrs. Stanley "JEtepta of
Fosston motored here to visit at -the
Radniecki and Eisbrerier homes. ,;

There will be. a Christinas proV
gram at- the Oak Park church" this
week.
The Ice Skating Rink at River

Valley has already been erected and
work to flood it has begun.
Mr. and Mrs. "Stanley Radniecki

were Thief River Falls shoppers
Tuesday. '

.

Richar.d. Radniecki, Roy; Gunder
son and . Maynard Mandtii / arrived
home Tuesday from the .brbokston
A. S. to spend their Christmas va
cation witttt their parents.

Little- Ann Gunderson arrived
home Saturday to visit with her
parents at Christmas time.
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Wilde and son
and Milb Wilde were visitors at the
CEsimir., Radniecki home Sunday.
Arthur Gbrden, who is stationed

at 'Port Snelling, came home to
spend a couple of days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gorden of River Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson and

daughter motored to Thief River
Falls to he dinner guests at the
home of Oscar Nelson.
Leroy Rodal and Roman Radniec-

ki arrived here from Los Angeles,
Calif, where tihey have been em-
ployed in an air plane factory for
the (past year. Leroy will he induct-
ed into the army this week, and
Roman expects to be called some
time in- January. -^-

:
..-,

Dinner "guests' at>^ine ' home of
jchn Radniecki on Christmas dfly
were Mr._ajnd Mrs. Jack^Radniecki,
lilptf, iand' jMrs.,' John

-

; Edsbrener and
ffl^^.&jj^aWBlfia. Stanley Rad-
"rndcM,- THK and m£. GV'Crtwder-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

farndly.
-Td3^r_ ;..'.

after services and the annual meet-
ing: will be .held., .

.-'; ':;v..; ,'

v.-NoDwegian ^services in- Sflverton
Sunday at 11 A. M. The Confijcm-
ant«:wfll meets after services.^-

' {

rThfcsaverton .Ladies Aid- wUl en-
tertain, af a ; dinner -.-immediately
after services,Sunday* The annual'
ineethrg-wiU.-also be heid.-;"" -•,

."""

\

T^»R..F; GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, pastor,". -

:• Watch - Night Service Thursday
at SlfiOP. Mr -.:>;"'"

Friday, Day.of Prayer. Service' at
8:00 P. M.
Sunday:. Sunday School at 10:00

A. M. Missionary service at 11:00
A.. M;

, .
The "Lord's Supper' .will: be

observed.
7:45. P. M. Message for the" Naw

Year. ..-

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
P. M.
St. Hilaire:
- Service at 3 P. M., with, special
music.

EVAN. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobs f>n, pa"=*or

" Sunday School with adult class at
10 A. M.
^ Morning service at 11 in English-
Evening service at 7:45.
Watch Night service New Year's

Eve - beginning at 9 P. M. 'Every-
body welcome.
Communion service on New Year's

day at 3 P. M.
Net week is Prayer Week and will

be cjjrerved with prayer meetings
every r evening at the following
homes.
Monday: L. P. Poppenhagen, 941

No. Duluth.
Tuesday: J. D. Turnwall, 804 No.

Horace.
Wednesday: Bert Norby, 237 No.

Markley.
Thursday: Mrs. Selma Moe, Red

River Valley Cafe.
Friday: Theo Norby, 312 Red

Lake Blvd.
Saturday: Jesse Vedum, 117 West

4th St.

Mr. and Mrsr Harvey Woods, Mrs. ' Mr. and Mrs. Manley Anderson^
Earl Woods and Perry Brown mo-; , had as their Sundav guests Mr. and
tored to Thief River. Falls -Thursday. Mrs. J. T. Lillevold, Margaret and
Arline Jelle of Deer Lake came to' j

Caroline, Mrs: T^mfi Bayum, Mr. and
spend the Christmas" vacation with • Mrs. Rollahd Sundberg and son,
her paxenfe. .'-.;..._. - -- ;|Mr.-and Mrs. Jake Anderson, and
,.Mr,

Tand Mrs,„Gulick, Byklum and |
' > Nina, Ella and Clifford And-

familywere Xinas Eve'guests of the -erson; -

Newhbuses•^ - - •--; '-
-. ,. „

Hamre Hummings
Infant Passes Away

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
In-zmar Tanem, who was born Dec.
9 th, passed, away Saturday. Death
was caused .by pneumonia. Arrange-
ments for the funeral are being
made for Wednesday, at'/rhorhblt.- '

.. .LTJTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, oastor

Zion:'
. 'VTdke. Ni^ht Services' New Year's
Eve,. 9".to 12 under the auspices of
the" Luther League. The young men
entertain. Everybody welcome.
New Year services Sunday, Jan. 3,

at "1930. A. M. Holy Communion
serVice immediately afterward.
Sewing Circle meets at the

church Tuesday evening, Jan. 5.

Goodridee:
Newv Year services Sunday at
Confirmation class, Jan. 6th

5::30.,
.

.

(
.

.

Choir same evening at 8:30. j
Frank Johnson had the misfor-

Eindal:
J
tune of cutting the thumb of his

, Nefjyi Year services New Year's 1
left hand with an axe while split-

Day; at
l

2 R M. •

'

ting- wood last week.
The Ladies Aid will' serve follow- Harvey Woods, Perry Brown and

. O) Christmas Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson en-

tertained at a party at their home
Saturday evening. Guests present
were Myrtle, Elmer, and Leonard
Newhouse, Orland Overby, Walter
Jelle, Mrs. Harvey Woods, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl rWoods, Arline and Nina
Jelle, Manley, Alice and Nina An-
derson. The evening was spent at

at Playing, progressive whist.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCR!;.,
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth: , , ; ,\

New Year's Eve: Luther .League
Watch- Night Service at 9:30;; .,

Sunday:- Divine Worship in; Norwe-
gian at* 2:30. :

Ladies .Aid on. Friday, Jan. Stfav -..

Cohfirmahts on Fridays at 11:30.

SUver.- Creek: '!

New'..Year's Day: Divine Wpfship
at^u:oo:'- :

'

Landstad:
;

Sunday: Divine worship inhEnglish
' :ii:00. et- I =r

-

ing the service and also conduct its

annual business meeting.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Geo. Stenmark, Pastor

Su-iday School at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 A. -M.
VJJ3. service at 7 P. M.
Evangelistic sei-vice at 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting at the Ole Hindrn

home, 341 Merriam Ave. N-, Tues-
day afternoon.at 2:30.
Wednesday- night meeting in the

Pastor's residents, 6th & Davis Ave.
N. at^.8 o.'clock.

Fnaay- night, the first' of Jan;, at
,8 o'clock in. She Central.schoolhouse
'as. teual/ 'evangelistic- services. •

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH '

:

Kv; Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor,
[

\~

'Wanted: On Jan. 6th, 1 p|m: All
members to attend the annual busi-
ness meeting, finportant—if we, are
to cbmtinue another year success^
fuUy. !.:-.
Sunday, Jan. 3, 10:30 a m. worship

and Bible classes. Begin 1943 right

by attending church and make it

regular; ..', " _

Tbursdayi' Dec. 31, New. Yearns
Eve.- 9:00 p. rnv Young People's pro-
gram. Installation of new lofficers:

; 10.j>. m., Refreshments, East Side
serving.;- •• --.-*

! ,' •

ll-.p. m-. -Communion Serj^ce^

Mrsi Sina ; Kjorvestad aJMij|i,Or-
lando and Jewel motored (o,Hlck^
ory Tuesday to be guestsi at' i tile,

home of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lassa.;

!

Mr. and Mrs. ~ Guni Gunderson
spent Ohristanas eve at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.: Guilder:
Anderson.
Mrs. Evans of Grand Forks is

visiting at tihe home of Mr.' and.
Mrs. Frank Lundeen. ,

The 4*jH club meets at t^ie home
of O. M. Mandt on New Years ev-
ening;
The fee rink at River Valley has

been flooded again and th^ hockey
club expects it to be in condition
by Naw Year's day. [;.'

!'-

OleJ t>lson of Hickory calljed at
the F^Sbrener home fine se^ondj day
of Christmas. j-':

; |i[

Mr.' and Mrs. Casimir J&dniecki
and {daughters motored^ iThief

River;PaUs Ohristmas day
ner guests at the Pete 1

Otto Knutson motored to Thief Ri-
ver Falls Wednesday last week.
'Mons Jelle, accompanied by Myr-

tle Newhouse, motored to Thief Ri-
ver Falls last week. They were ac-
companied home by Delna Overby,
and Thelma Jelle, who will spend
their Ohristmas vacation at their
homes here.
Edward Jelle motored to Thief Ri-

ver Falls one day last week and got
Judith Jelle and Dorothy Eberhart
to spend their Christmas vacation
with their parents here.

and Mrs.' Frank Johnson" had
as their guests Xmas Day-Mr. and
Mr&i', Fred Sundbv Mr. and -Mrs.
Earr :; Woods, Mr. 'and Mrs. Otto

Nhia.' Anderson; of'Sleepy Eye' ar-
:

rived ;- here ",a£

'

'her
' parental home

rXim&a'Eye tor;Hv, yscation. «^4 „™o, i^, „^u w . ^LW
Veroa Jalle 'spent Xmas day with ' Khufeon,- Milton and Donald, : Mr.

her parents. She returned to
1 Thief

River Falls that afternoon:..
;

" E^a'
It

.

l
Andersbri,

of Bemidji arrived
at her' parents^' home Monday; to
spend her Christmas, vacation "with
.them."-- -

'
'".Mrs. HeIen :Newhpuse

t

:

Myrtle'Le-
nard;and Elmer Newhouse, Waiter
JeHe and Delna and Arlari'

1

Overby
were Christinas day dinner guests
at .the Gulick Byklum home.
;

,' Mr. and Mrs." John Mara'tteck
were 3Qnas " Day' dinner guests of
Mr; and .Mrs. George Carlson. •;

..Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, ac-
companied by. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Johahenson and Mrs. Harvey Woods
motored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. ^Clifford Anderson,

accompanied by Mrs. Wm. Rodgers,
motored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day. Mrs. Knut Arneson returned
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

Clarence motored to Thief River
Falls last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

sons were Sunday visitors at the
Woods home. r

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tanem and
Caspara and Mrs. Henry Huderly
and son were Xmas Day visitors at
the Oliver Howlarid home.

Clifford Anderson took his sister,
EUa, back to Bemidji Monday to re-
sume her duties after spending her
vacation at home.

arid Mrs.,-Harvey Woods; and Perry"
Brown. The -afternoon was spent ic-
the distributing f^id opening of the
gifts and ^playing games.
,., Mrs.-'-'Heleri. Newhouse and family.
Arlan-' and -Delna Overby, Walter
Jelle, and Mr: and Mrs. Gulick Byk-
itiin;

' Irene Raymond and lone
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
-Moris Jelle; -~ ---

Following services at the Carmei
church Saturday, a Xmas program,
•was given by members of the Luth-
er League. Miss Myrtle Newhouse
was program chairman-.'- After, dis-
tributing the gifts and cards under
the Xmas tree, the crowd was
treated to apples.

MTlnnlW
A Happy

and Prosperous

1943

To Our Many

Friends

and Customers

A. A. Wangenstien

and Son

REGISTERED JDViUK
AMERICAN (i£H S0C1ET:

iiiBiii siaiiii!

A New Orleans drugstore gets a-
bout 100 calls a day for alarm
clocks, has none for sale, and can't,
get any more. Alarm clocks have
gorie lo war.

Girls in Czechoslovakia are ex-
cluded by- Nazis from all but ele-
mentary schools, and so are the
sonr. and daughters of "progressive"
parent*,-,

[

The 13-foot female statue or
"Justice" formerly on top of a Can-
ton, Ohio, office building has yieldr
ed 400 pounds of zinc to the local
scrap drive.

Thanks, -friends, . for

your kind patronage

duririg the past year.

We look hopefully for-

ward to greater servr

ice to all of you in

1943.

SKARSTAD

DANIELS

LijmherCo.

Thief River Falls,

Minnesota

;' COMMUNITY, CHURCH
:

:,;, ."iS. S. Olafsson,- minister
"Sunday School at 9:30. Let us try

nbP.to !miss Sunday School during
the winter -months.

,

Worship service at U. .Sermon;'
'Studies from Acts". Music by the
Choir;
Thursday>t_6:O0 P. M., Touth

Fellowship^-; Supper" : and Party.
Cnarge 15c.

—--••

&/?£EWGS/m

,,: VVglad to check

]; the old' year. out, be-

cause it gives us a

new starting point

'' for service records.

Our most cordial

wishes for a happy,

and prosperous
1943!

Dahl and Sons

•B'i'Kan.i

Happy niui mm$MmwmMm

VOW sailing below the Iwrizon is a ship of

hope, coming this way. That ship—New
Year, 1943—will soon be puttinginto port

here with a cargo of our very best wishes for

happiness and good cheer to all our friends.

PENNINGTON COUNTY OFFICIALS

Athur; Bambeck Sheriff

Fred D.; Jiorentson Register of Deeds

iiA~;R. iJohnsrud '. Treasurer
:Paul Lijridgren

; . County Attorney

Herman X.. Kjos ;'". Judge of Probate

Henr^Stoxhaug . . Clerk of District . Court

Arthur ;M.-Senstad .,..;.,.. . . .... County Auditor

Mrs. 4^|C
;

:Matheso|i/y, ; : .Superintendent^of Schools

^5?.-ass^%SK52ri'---.- Ti'Hl^-.^l.ljt
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Ic Happenings
Miss Claxa Hall s-peri-t Garisfmas'

at her home in- Posston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Stewart anil

family spent C*iristmas Day. arid
Saturday in Gary with relatives.. :

Ralph Hunt, who attends. the.rjni;
versity of North- Dakota,, is : spend-

r

ing the Ohristmas vacation' at iiid
parental home. . ,,. ./...' .:. ,/'

-

Cleo Monson, a, student at. the'
Ncrthwest Institute in. Minneapolis^
is spending

. the .{holidays at tiie'

Siome of her parents.
. LeVeme Olson, who is employed;
- ar, the Swift Meat Packing Plant
in South St. Paul, returned Sunday
-evening after spending. .Christmas
•x'ith relatives here.
Mrs. John- Mattson left Monday

lor the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station, Great Lakes. 111., to

ioir. her husband, who is stationed
. there.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Lord returned
Sunday to Duluth, after spending
the Christmas vacation with the

: .tatter's sister, Mrs. .Harry Glander.
-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Rambeck

snd Elaine left Sunday for Minne-
apolis, where Mr. Rambeck attended
the sheriff's convention. Mr. and
Mrs. Rambeck. returned Tuesday,
while Elaine remained to continue
her nurse's training at the! Asbury
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. WendalhL Beebe of

Eemidji arrived Wednesday to visit

with. Mrs. Beebe's mother, Mrs.
Louise Anderson.
Donna Lou Kriel, who takes

nurse's training at the St. Mary's
hospital in Minneapolis, is spending
hei vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kriel.

Lois Jordan!, who teaches school

near Fergus Palls, is spending -her

vacation at the Arthur Rambeck
home.
Ardith Reierson will leave tomor-

row for Verdi, Minn., where she will

teach school.
Guests at the T. J. Reierson home

on Christmas Day were Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Simonson and family.

The latter also celebrated then-

Silver anniversary.
William Skaife arrived Friday

afternoon from Staples to spend a
lew days at the home of his uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hyl-
clen.

Marcella TJlvin returned Sunday
evening from Roseau where she had
visited since Christmas eve with re-

latives. She also visited with
relatives in Strathcona.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Werner, Opal

and Ruby, of Holt were guests at

the Ed Johnson home Christmas
day.
Eleanor Ohristofferson arrived

Thursday from Minneapolis to

spend Christmas at her parental
home. She will return Saturday ev-
ening.
James Hanson arrived Saturday

igfiii; S.^a. - saiaqsijiio JUoui. .Lio*]^^
pue

v3i^w(X;P^?cj' .-- 'sxei pu& '.liMi ;

.

.",, xrfH-raJie SwansonV.who is employ-
ed in 'this". city; speri£. tine weefcehd"
-at fche.'bdme ofMier (parents, in St.
"Hilaire. / ,.,'•"-"'', -

Iris Ayersi Who teaches ; school,
near Berriiftji, Js 'spending her-yaca-
t^V,-with;her.^mbt!ier, . Mrs. Sadie
Ayersl .'.'.'. -.?'.!.';;, ..

."'. "'".'. Y .'
:

: (Dordfihy Nelson, who is employed
avUie-Inyestors. Syndicate in Min-
neapolis, Returned Sunday afternoon
.ii)'. her';;work ^there after spending
iChrist'mas'at tne home of ' her; par-
ents.

--'-'•

J. -H. TJlvan spent Christmas "day
with friend^' In Bagleyv 'Si

>

" .'

Mr. and Mrs. -Harold^ Anderson
spent' ttie holidays writn^Tdattves ih
Viking.' r ' •;•*> "' -; '' ~". "'' -.]

Mrs. Ila 'Hanson and-RogerUeft
recently for' Bremerton, Wash., -.;• to

visit '^ua-'hef daughters;' Wanda,.,
'and MrstTrona- EJwlng.and.her^so^',
Delmont, who receatiy:- enlisted 'ikr-

thev 'Navyi'_ Sfie"'WUl return* in -trato

weeks' - L'- *'- =1 ' --ii--.:
:

:
--

\

.<

Mr.- 4
ari"a'

v-MrsVCarl-' 01sen->and
dau^nter'l^t Monday fdrrstc^Paul^
Where-'Wiey expect to visit wttfa^fe*
iath7es"'fbr several days.? -r. i-;,}^|:

Mr. and :,Mrs. Casper^Shetfreland-
and children "of Viking sper^ti

C^IstoaB';'evev:at -the Iwer fJ^elikp
TirmiP *•-•'* ^^li-r : ... :

ihome. "-'• «;<J'" ;

j

~M£ i arid cXE&: Verhor "Jafcchson

visited Christmas Day aftfifeSDanrid

Ah'orthhbrhe'''m Viking. .
-bh"

" Miss , Marlon Douville is -speridm'3

Marguerite ' Simonson arrived bw ;'iel^^^toy :

: Ohriatn»sJ"i«iftftttqn

Thursday, of last week from Nor-
cross', whe;re she. is principal of.Uhe
Nofcross .school. She left ' Wednes-
daj to spend New Year's Day at
the G. Colombo home in Ely.
George Wilson ana son Billy of

an. the home" of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs: W: J. ' Douville.' Marlon is: a
member of the Student Council of.

Ahhott "Btaipltal in 'Minneapolis,

where she is a student nurse. She
will return" to her duties Saturday

M.-
Miss Olga Bloomsncss is p-

^f- I INFANT SON'.OF MB. AND
ing Ta-.part7of--her vacation; visitink MRS. .INGMAR TANEM
with relativearin^Minneapohs, nay- PASSES*AWAY 1

:

ing left foe the cityd3at;urday.' )
:—.---£& '——

>

ijeo Schneider,' who baa, been at-' «

tending Dunwoody Institute
Minneapolis^., arrived -Sunday -^to

.visit untile Toeeday- >with. friends
Jiexei-:T He: leftist that time to-..afc-

tenbV radio tschool-in^Iissouri... -,•

;

Avis Wang left Christmas
:
Eve

Funeral :

services, -were * held
Tuesday in TCaorhort for Galen Du-
aine Tanem, who passed away -Sat-
urday at his ihome in - Beltrami
Cfounto ., wheh.only ..seventeen days
6iti.7gev. G.X^Halnirast; officiated

and"- interment" was' made in the
. „ , - .. _ . .

-, t
-- , - Thorljoat cejnetfiry. ':' " *

j

•for Badgetftomsit with her ^Both^ v Survivirw:;'tam ,

'ai:e'- toisv parents,
er, Mrs. Ella Wang. She returned. Mr."and"i^^ismar'

:

TaheinV ,
-:aTid

ithe'vfoUowiag'Vday j to Jjer^aprork
\hernoc: ..i,*: M. »:_i-- . . . ^ , ^Thbri^'^hd^rus^graridpaTe^
^^KayTFretlajidi who has been em-lanj:^^:^^^-^^^^,^^.^!!^

Minneapolis reinned today after .
evening. .

spending Christmas at the Bertrum I
Ray Comstock, who is employed

Mosleth home here and at the W. as a receiving ri"»rk at the Invest-

P. Wilson home in St. EOlaire. or's. Syndicate in Minneapolis,

Adeline Engebretsbn of Pelican spent Christmas at his parental

Rapids, who teaches school at Nor- home.
cross, arrived Thursday and was a
guest at the C. S. Simonson- home
until Sunday.

Cpl. and Mrs. Ambrose Walshosis
(Helen Arras) lef

t
' Ohristmas Day

for Duluth, where Mrs. Walsoshie

Burton Lane, Aviation Machinist is a stenographer at the N. Y. A.

Mate, third class, witih the Navy,
returned Saturday to Kingsville,
Tex., where he is stationed in the
Aviation Mamtenance Division. He
spent his Christmas leave at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bckard Lane.
Word has been recefcRd that Mrs.

Marvin Lindberg recently left -Los
Angeles, where she has been . em-
ployed at Lockheed, to join her
nusband in Jacksonville, Fla., who
is stationed there as an Aviation
Metalsmith, third class, in the Navy:
He expects to remain there for the
duration of the war.
Marion Parbst who spent the

Christmas holidays at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Parbst, returned Sunday to .Minne-
apolis, where she is employed in the
laboratory at New Brighton.

Lt. Woodrow J. Wilson, who is

home on furlough from Camp Lee,
Va. visited until today at line home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Wilson, and at the A. W. Brink
home in St. Hilaire. He also visited
with' his" sister and brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertrum Mosleth of
this city. Prior to his being sta-
tioned at. Camp Lee, he spent a year
in Caracas, which is the capitol of
Venezuela, . a country in SouKi
America. Upon 'his departure he
will is stationed at the Quarter-
master Depot at Btort Worth, Texas.
Clarence Strombers returned

Saturday to Philadelphia, v Pa-,
where " he is stationed with the
Coastal Artillery, after visiting in
this city with his sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray John-evening from Grand Forks to spend

the Christmas vacation with his I

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mr> aJld j^^ c^ stromberg, and
Geske, and family. , in Baudette, with his brotiher and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge and s i£ter-in-lEW Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

family., ol this city, and Ruby ;Wer"
. Siromfcerg.' ; :-- ' -'\-

ner. who is employed here, spent . irene, Millie, and Lillian Zavoral.
Christmas eve at the R. A. Werner
(heme in Holt. Others present were
Mrs. Jchn Hagberg and Roy, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Nelson and Vernon,

Center. The former continued on to

Camp Shelby, where he is stationed.

Gordon Eastman, first class sea-

man, . on leave from' the Merchant
Marines, returned Saturday evening
to New York after spending tbe
Christmas holidays at. the home of

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Eastman, and with other relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. Nelson and
daughter of River Valley were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Oscar Net-
son home.
Joann Wedul returned Monday

noon to Graceville, after spending
the holidays w^h her' parents, Mr.
anc? Mrs. Ole Wedul.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie and

Mr and Mrs. H. Langlie and Jeanne
of Plummer spent Christmas Day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Bjorkman.
Lorraine Eastman manager of one

of the Colby Bakeries in St. Paul,

left Sunday evening for St. Paul,

after spending the Christmas holi-

days with relatives here. She was
accompanied back by Myrtle Het-
land, an employee of Montgomery
Ward & Co .j. in St. Paul, who spent
the holidays; with her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs: Adolph Hagen. s i

.pioyed^:iihi .^Minneapolis, arrived
.ChriBtraas«Eyejto:r-Visit. at his pa
rental home. >r-.,~. - t

:-.:.

Doretha Butler and Marion Wea-

,

ver? visited ""from .Thursday until;'

Sunday at theirs respective homes
in Fergus Falls. .

.- ...

Silas - Kompelien and - Rodney
Brodin returned Sunday evening
to the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station, Great-Lakes, HI., after
spending their - leave at their
homes here. ,

Marvin Benson returned Satur-
day to Minneapolis^ after spending
the Christmas holidays ' with his
parents,; Mr. and»Mrs. Sivert Ben-
son, and with other relatives. For-
merly having been employed at the
Federal Reserve bank, he is now
connected with the Internal Reve-
nue department.

FUNERAL SERVICES ABB
FIELD FOB MBS WXLHELMINA
BRINK WEDNESDAY

Mr-"andrMrs
v
Jngmar Tfcnem' -find

fcur /Jm?t(aers.^' arS^sistexs, all' of

has notified government officials in
the northwest' that it is anxious to
obtain snapshots of travel pictures
taken . by civilians. They may
range from pictures taken in this
'<£ountryVto those. of European cen-
ters that have become important
in the war.
Many pictures have no particu-

lar value, but .the Office of Strate-
gic Services' would like to" look at
them, anyway," because- of the 'pos-
sibility tMt'h^scrap of information

necessary to defense or bombing
squadrons • headed for Germany
may be obtained. All kinds - of

aerial views are sought and pic-

I tures of industries, airfields, high-
ways, docks, harbors, beaches, ca-

nals and rivers.
,

Before submitting pictures, the

.

agency suggests that persons hav-
ing possibilities Write to Colonel "L.

B. Norris,
,
Strategic Photos, 'Box

'

46, Station "G," New York City.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday, December 30, at 2:00 p.
m^ at tJhe; - Augustana . Lutheran
Church of St.. Hilaire for Mrs. Wil-
helmina Brink, who passed away
December 19,- at the home' of her
daughter, .Mrs-. Edna- Brown, in
Fresno, Calif.," at the age of 79
years. Rev. .Herman Larson -of St.
Hilaire conducted.the. services and
interment was [

in the community
cemetery. -.-... -...".
The deceased was born in Swed-

en May 30, 1863, and came to Black
River townshjp^in .1883. Pour years
later she . inoyed, - rto St. HHaire,
where she lived until. 1938, at widen
time she moved to Fresno, Calif,

where she has since made her
home with her daughter. In 1936 at
St. Hilaire she celebrated her gold-
en wedding anniversary.
Left to-x mourn her passing are

her husband, Otto W. Brink of

Fresno; one daughter, Mrs. Edna
Brown;, five sons, Victor; and ,A1-

bert of St. Hilaire, Morrtz of

Gladstone, Mich... Trudy- of White-
fish,.Mont., and Elmer &t Miles City,

Mont.; seven grandchildren; one

Mrs: . Fre4 ^Ithuser}, all of: Dry- 1

gtti "-"' --' -'-* " *;*- '
' -- :

CARL. G. OLSON, 80, PASSED
AWAY WEDNESDAY
;p'F"LASTWEEK; // ;.'

'-. Carl ; .G; , OJspn; resident of "May-
field township for the past r thirty-

six years;. passed. away at his home
Wednesday, "Decemher. 23, at the
age of 80 years.
. Born in Trondhjem, Norway, on
March 17, 1862, he" immigrated to

j

America in 1883 and settled in Chi- i

cago. On Nevemijer 25, 1893, he was
|

married to Marie'Fossum also of i

Trondhjem. They moved to May-
J

field township in 1906, where he has
j

since made his home. i

. The deceased was one of the of- I

ganizers of .
L
the .Hbenezer church,

which he served^firstasirustee and
*

later as deacon for mar/y years. |

Left to .mourn his .passing, are
his wife;- - threp. sons, George of

Vancouver, .... Wash., Einar and
Sjarne atthe-parental heme; three
grandchildfen Ti

...tand.' due great
grandchild. One' son, Edward, pre-
ceded him in death.. Mr," Olson was
the last of. a family of ten child-
fen
iPuneral services ,- were, held

Tuesday afternoon .at two o'clock
" the Eheriezer Church. Rev!. T. BL

Irfrohl officiated, and interment
wan made in the church cemetery.

Mr: and Mrs. Earl Eliot of this

city were Sunday dinner guests at
the Harry Winter home'in St. Hil-

aire.
"

Mae Lindquist left Wednesday
of last week for Fort Snelling,

where "she' visited Pfc. Theodore J.

Quale, Jn She returned Tuesday.
Barbara Crown, who is attend-

ing school in Duluth, visited from

son, in Rosewood with his parents, I

Wednesday last week until Monday
•. and Mrs. Carl Strombewr. and with her mother, Mrs. Julia Crown,

Mrs. Louis Wegge, and Opal Wer-
ner, all of Holt.

Lt. Floyd C. Melby and Mrs. Ar-
dith Grim returned Thursday of last

week to Camp Davis, Car., and Mi-
ami, Fla.. respectively, after at-
tending trie funeral of their father,

Oscar A. Melby, Wednesday.
James Skarstad and John Fab-

rick, students at the University of

Minnesota, are spending the Xmas
holidays at : their parental homes.
Joyce Bennes, student at Carle-

ton College. in NorThfield,-is spends
ing her vacation with her father,

Elmer Bennes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud

were Sunday dinner guests at the
Hans Haaven home in Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. .Oscar Wedul and

Jerry, Mrs. Sidney Wilson, and Gor-
don Eastman visited at the Arnt
Wedul home in Hazel Wednesday •£
last week.

ISHING TOO

and yours every

happiness and bless-

ing for 1943 as we

leave the old year

and enter the new..;

The S00 CAFE

and TAVERR

Harold Olson, Prop;

Who reside east of Grygla, left Sat-
urday evening for St. Paul, where
Irene is cmoloyed in a defense
plant, fhiie Millie and Lillian at-
tend school.
Aileen and Ral*h Johnston visit-

ed from Christmas eve until Sun-
day in Roseau with their mother,
M-« M E. Rale, and the latter*s
daughter. Ruby Mae Johnston. They
also visited with their brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Johnston, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall' Kays and

family spent Christmas day at the
Frank Kays home in Warren. . .: . :;.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Solheirn,
spent the Christmas holidays at the;
John Sagmoen home in Rosewood.
Dale Hostvet of Anoka and .-Ken-

neth Melin of Chicago (both form-
erly of this city) arrived Monday to
visit with friends and relatives be-
fore enlisting, in. the Navy.
Wallace Scott, who is employed

at the local Red . owl store, re-
turned - Saturday morning from Ada,
where he had spent the Christmas'
vacation at his parentaQ home.

:

Marion TJlvin and- Rodney Brodin.
left- Christmas eve for Roseau,
where they visited until Sunday
with the former's parents.

$lrs. Lyle Victor (Helen -Berg) of
Minneapolis spent from Dhristanas
Day until Sunday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Berg.
[Dorothy Batten, who attends the

Minnesota School of Business in
Minneapolis, is spending the Xmas
vacation at her parental- home.
She will return Saturday evening.
Pvt. Leonard Hellquist returned

Saturday to Fort Snelling, after
spending Christmas day at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hellqihst.
Helen Mattson and Eleanor Steen,

students at the aflnnesota School of
Business, Minneapolis, are spending
the vacation at their respective*
homes. They will return Saturday.
Bob Biedermann.'who Is employ-

er* in Minneapolis, spent Christmas
at the home of hjs. parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob OBiedermanri. He
returned Sunday. Mary Alice Bied-
ermann, a senior at the- Minnesota
University, returned Wednesday,
after having

. spent the Christmas
vacation here.
" Kathleen Adolphson arrived Fri-
day morning from Minneapolis,
where she is emoloyed, to spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Adolphson. Her. sis-
ter,- Anna Laura, a student at the
Northwest Institute, is also spend-
ing Christmas at her parental home.
Cy, Thompson, who has been em-

ployed 'at one of the local welding-
shops for the past ,several years,
left early . Tuesday : for-. Dawsons
Creek, Alaska, where he will be em-
ployed) jby: the Holfihusen^and'su^
seth Ctonstniction Co. as a welder!
The above firm is engaged in com-
^^^^^pfi'rtslrf'tlhfr-^Alaitofe^triBh-

and family.
Martha Rulien, who is employed

at the Honeywell Regulator Com-
pany . in Minneapolis, is spending
the Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ru-
lien.

Barbara Jacobson, a student at

St. Olaf college, is visiting at her
parental home here throughout the
Christmas vacation.

Harriet Roisland returned Sat-
urday from Goodridge, where she
spent Christmas with her mother.

Adalaide Peterson arrived Wed-
nesday of last week from Minne-
apolis to spend a few days at the
O. C. Parbst home.

,

Charles and Ralph Gustafson,
studenter'At-the niversity-.of North
Dakota, are spending .the Christ-
mas -'holidays with, their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dave Gustafson.

Miss Clara Tvedfc of Larimore,

HALF MILLION TIRES
TURNED IN^BY NORTHWEST

Latest checks on the turning in

of idle tires as a part of the mile-
age rationing program, disclose
that northwest motorists turned* in

a total of 551,000 tires up to De-
cember 5, according to the Office
of Price Administration. This was
an average of one tire for each two
cars registered in the area. The
nation's total turn in was 9,900,-

000 tires, which . is a little more
than the number of tires now in

dealers' hands for sale to the pub-
lic. The OPA survey showed
slightly more than 9,000,000 tires

sister, Mrs. C. W. Johnson-of Fres- ™ **»». s
^°,
cks

'
compared to 30,-

*_ ,.„« -m-ZLv-'.-j 000.000 in the normal year's turn-
no; four brothers, Albert Anderson
of this city, .Claus Adolphson .nd

Felix Anderson, hoth of Black Riv-
er fcwp., and Erick Adolphson, of
Maderia, .Calif. . Her parents, brie

daughter, two sons, two sisters, and
one brother preceded her in death.

FUNERAL SERVICES
CONDUCTED FOR MRS..
HELMER NESS TODAY.

Mrs. Florinda E. Ness,'; age 37,

passed away Monday, D.&*ember 28,

at 12:30 a. m. in a locaf' ihospital.

Funeral services are being held at
the Trinity. Lutheran" crnirch this

afternoon with Rev. ,6. S. Thomp-
son officiating. Interment will he
made in the Greenwood cemetery.
The deceased was born April 25,

1905, in Erskine, where she was
married Nevember 10, 1923. to

Hehner O. Ness. Four years later

they moved to Bagley and in 1930

to flhis city, where she has since

made her home.
Surviving her are her. husband,

Helmer O. .Ness; four sons, Nolen,

Francis, Gerald, and Ronald, all of

this city; -her,, mother,
;
Mrs. Nels

Melquis't of Moonhead; six sisters.

Mrs Tjmi Skime ,'of Slsinle, Mrs.
Joe Mongroyeri of . - Hankihson, No.

Dak.-,- Mta.-..-Olie. :SkiiB9p5ffC .Spring-

field, Ore. Mrs. Joe Johnson of Cli-

max, and'Mrs. E..-W.. Jorgenson of

000,000 in the normal year's turn-
over. So' far, 'OPA said, 1,438,000
tires have- been rationed to persons
given certificates by local war ra-

tion boards, but this figure is ex-

pected to be stepped up because
the rate of consumption will in-

crease as the tires now on cars
wear out.

U, S.

IN the maelstrom of world events old

standards are swept away. Pausing on

the brink of 1943 we would nevertheless ;'

like very much to wish all our friends';, a\'!.'

'

ti

'

f
['.

good old-fashioned New Year, fqr'that's .; .

.

' _

the kind that's best. -.':'.
]"\'i-.\

* * * '\''^'Vi.'

The very best l~—?r Yo—:
-—"ble .

then, and the horir-czt is our
t

,

'

; A

wish for you.

CONSUMERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION

Oscar Nelson, Manager

irr-TTCKrsrmi: rri."T.::".::^

f^lliKlulttinl&*

SEEDS TO START
ALLIES 1943 GARDENS

N. D.V arrived Friday to visit with Grand R>rks;-four;brbtherSi Henry
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. IMelqulst of .v-- Moorhead, ,Jonn-. of
and Mrs. John K. Johnson. . warba. Norman of-.sHevland, and
Minnie Rustad, who is employed William of >; Eugene, pre., and

in this-sity, left Christmas Day to ! twenty-nine ..nieces; ., and ..nepnews.

spend a,week:with her parents, Mr. 'Her father.and one sister preceded

and Mrs. Albert Rustad.' her in deatfh.

Check Your Insnrance Coverage

Many families are carrying the same amount'
of insurance on household goods today they did

. twenty years ago.

'"""'

Don't do it now, when values have gone up
and no doubt a much greater gaumber of articles

- added. All will be hard to replace, saying no-

thing about the loss you take incase of a fire.'

I shall be gad to help you check your policies-;

and believe I can help you to gbt'^the greatest;-

saving on your insurance cost: ''

..I can take care of your -Fire, /Windstorm,

dwelling and household coverage. Also busi-

ness blocks, and merchandise stock and al Auto-'

mobile and truck .coverage at a 25% saving

from board rate. .

C. D. Gustafson, agent
Mut^ Sayings^ feaiirance

j

Fifty million' pounds of Ameri-
can seed will be poured into the
lands of this country's allies for
spring planting, but they won't be
accompanied by catalogs.

The seeds are following on the
heels of American troops to the
Far East, Africa and Europe. In-
cluded are grain crops and vege-
tables — beans, peas, cabbage, car-
rotsj onions and radishes.

Some seed shipments already
have been flown to India, Brazil
and Africa, where the need has
been greatest. Great Britain is

seeking .80,000 "Victory" garden
kits weighing a pound or two each
as a starter. Additional kits are
being sent to Russia.

PEACETIME TRAVEL
,. PICTURES WANTED

The Office of Strategic Services

IN EXTENDING YOU OUR NEW ; .

YEAR'S. GREETINGS AT TJjE DAWN

OF 1943, WE WISH FOR YOU NOT

ONLY THE FULL JOYS OF THIS JOY-

OUS SEASON, BUT THAT DEEP INNER

PEACE WHICH IS THE FOUNDATION

OF ALL TRUE HAPPINESS.

REX CAFE

Phil Larson, Manager

\HAT will happen during 1943 not

even those with the most prophetic

vision can say. But, if left to us,

some unexpected good things are

coming your way, .and in good mea-

sure. And so, good friends, here's

wishing!

DEFECTIVE PAG¥
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PLUMMER
Ur. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

tftildren of Bed Lake Falls, Mr.

and Mrs. Thos. Toulouse and fam-

Hg of Oklee, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Toulouse and children were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs- I*.

Tculouse.
air. and Mrs. Severin Hanson,

•Cr. and Mrs. Fred Frederlckson of
JSerlls -Lake, and Mr. and ,Mrs. S.

OL-Bredeson and daugihters of Bed
Lake Falls were Sunday dinner
at-Li at tjhe Matt Jaeger home,
Ur. and Mrs. A. Morrissette and

laVerne, Mr. and Mrs. W. Peter-
sen and Eileen, Mr. and Mrs. P.

Johnson a-nrt Ferctval of Oklee and
James (Ford were Christmas day
^Bnner guests at the J. M. Patolens
home.
Tuesday evening tfce pupils of the

3j»theran Sunday school .presented a
'Christmas 'pageant. Gifts were ex-
«banged and the audience was giv-

ea apples.

Norma LeMieux of Minneapolis
arrived Wednesday to visit -her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux,
xeturning to her -work Sunday.
Christmas dinner and supper

guests at the George Craft -home
-were Mrs. Christine Craft, Mrs. E.

_fiebel and Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Onistofferson and. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert LeMieux and Norma.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie and

Mrs. H. Langlie and Jeanne Karen
spent Christmas day at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bjorkman
_n Thief River Falls.

Mrs. John Norby and Arlene vis-

lied witih Mrs. Ragna Norby, who
Xa recuperating at her. home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger and Ruth

Marie, Mrs. Frank Willett and
Mrs. G. Henley were business vis-

itors in Crookston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

*feQdren of Red 'Lake 'Falls spent
Sunday at the Frank Willett home.
James Jackson, Albert LeMieux,

and Marlow Hovland motored to
Cfiearbrook Wednesday.
The Christmas eve guests at the

K. B. Lanaijer home were Mr. and
Mrs. CltQiprd VeVea and. Kdppy of

Atthen Kreuger, a teacher in

Ringstad, Iowa., came borne Wed-
nesday evening to spend fihe .(holi-

days with her parents here.

Marlow Hovland and Lercy Nortoy

motored to Clearbrook Monday on
business,
Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen

and dhfldren of Holt spent Christ-.

mas day with their mother, Mrs:
Art Karvonen.
Margaret and Kenneth Brugge-

man of Mentor arrived Sunday ev-
ening to visit with Mrs. Mae Soren-
son. " -

--- "•;•
Osmond Jensen of Mayfield -vis-

ited Iriends toere Thursday.
Mrs. Ragna Norby, wtoo has been

a patient at a Thief River Falls

hospital, came borne Wednesday'.
Lowell Sovde of (Bemidji, spent

__mas at the O. fifcabrold borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCrady and
children of Boy Lake. came __mas
day to spend a few days at* the

Harold McCrady (home and with
Mrs. W. G. McCrady.

"
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TJiief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Koyd Darling, Henry Enderle and
-Ic-urette and Albert Lindersmith.

Constance Willett and Mrs. De
lores Carfson of Crookston spent
<fiSistmiis day at their parental
tones here.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons

and Mrs. A. Sauve and children left
for Terrebone Thursday to spend
CEariscmas with their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frederickson

of X>evUs Lake, No. Dak., came last
Thursday to spend the Christmas
Siolidays with their parents here.
Sunday dinner guests at the Wal-

ter Peterson home were Mr. and
SEts. Albert Toulouse and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman.
Virginia Anderson of St. Paul

came home Thursday morning to
visit her relatives.
- Mrs. W. G. McCrady left for
JJbrth Branch to visit her daughter

''"Soar a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gunderson were

callers at the A. Wickstrom home
-tor Sunday dinner.
Frank Schmidt came home last

Thursday from Alaska to spend
Christmas with relatives here.
Jean Pahlen of Thief River Falls

came heme Thursday to spend the
(holidays at her parental home here

Gerald Gerardy came home last
Thursday from California to visit

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Frederickson of
Devils Lake, N. D., were Christmas
^Bnner guests at the S. J. Brereson
Jiome in Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lafayette and
Ofiver spent Thursday at the S.
SoHjerg home in Winger.
Alvin Moen and Vernon Noyes of

Brooks * visited Monday here.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. G. A. Kxueger and Althen at-
tended the Eastern Star Masonic
Lodge in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. J. Mangy and children spent

Saturday in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Hehner Langlie of

Bemidji called Saturday at the
John Norby 'home.

Mrs. Albert Toulouse and Mrs.
ILtnns Toulouse spent Tuesday in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. arjd Mrs. Martin Throland of
TJhief River Falls spent Tuesday at
tbe Andrew Gunderson home.
Clayton Bruggenian, .who ds em-

ployed at Bremerton, Wash., came
borne Monday to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krbechek of

Goodridge called* at the Andrew
Gunderson home Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Bateman of Thief
Stver Falls spent Christmas day at
iter brother's home here.
Douglas and Eileen Maney, Mar-

tow Hovland and Donna Hemly all
spent Sunday in Red Lake Falls.

Albert. Toulouse, who has been
employed at Milwaukee, arrived
heme Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice and

Vivian of Minneapolis spent Monday
with, friends here. They will spend
a few days in Cass-. Lake.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Helmer Langlie and

•daughter of Bemidji came Thurs-
day to visit at the H. Langlie home.
Mr. Langlie is. stationed at the
Great Lakes Naval School.
Mr. and 'Mrs. James Jackson and

Mrs. Emma Williams were' Christ-

mas dinner guests at The Art La-
Coursiere home at Red Lake Falls.

George Hurl of Stephen "called at
the James Jackson home on his

way to Detroit Lakes.
Mrs. L. Rodick of Chicago is vis-

iting with her gister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haaven.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud

and . (family of Thief River Falls

were dinner guests at the Hans
Haaverl home Sunday.
Robert Sauve of Terrebone is

spending the week at the A. Sauve
home.

Alice Priebe of Crookston spent
Friday with her relatives here.
Pauline Sdhoeneauh, who is-em-

ployed in Minneapolis, is spending

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Fairs, Minnesota, met in
regular session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Bulldine on December 8, 10i_. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with Alderman Grieb-
stein, Petersen, RInkel, Severson,
Stenberfj present. •

Minutes of the meeting of Novem-
ber 10th were read and ou motion
dulv made and carried the same
were declared so approved.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Treasurer. Municipal Judge, Wclgh-
masver. Secretary of Fire Depart-
ment, Park Board and Manager of
Sports Arena and Recreation were
presented und ordered filed.

Motion was made, seconded and
carried that the Council proceed to

ballot ou the election of an Alder-
man of the Third Ward to fill the
vacancv caused by the resignation
of C. E. Overum. inducted into the
United States Army. The result of
the ballot indicated a vote of four
for Ralph E. Hunt and one vote for
Emil Krause. Ralph E. Hunt was
thereupon declared elected as Alder-
man of the Thin! Ward, and was
duly sworn and took his seat at the
Council table.
"W. E. Dahlquist. representing the

Recreation Board of the City appear-
ed before the Council with the re-

quest that the Council furnish one or
two men to assist in the operation
of the Toboggan Slide, it being the
understanding that the "Works Prog-
ress Administration would furnish
two men for the period to its termin-
ation. The Council was also advised
that with termination of 1VPA the
services of the Supervisor of Puppe-
try and recreation in the Sports
Vrena would be discontinued and it

was requested that the Council make
some arrangements to furnish a Sup-
ervisor to carry on the work until

such time as some permanent ar-
rangements could be made. Alder-
man Stenberg moved that the re-

quired additional employees be furn-
ished to operate the Toboggan Slide

and that the Council guarantee the
compensation of the Supervisor of

Puppetrv and Recreation in the
Sports Arena for a period of thirty
days from the date of termination of.

WPA. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Rinkel and adopted.
H. A. Deltz presented three Insur-

ance policies. Underwriters Lloyds of
Minneapolis, each covering ' Bodily
Injury Liability, 910.000-$_0,000 and
Property Damage $.1,000.00, cars In

taxi service and the same were
.
ap-

proved as- to form ami execution by
the Cltv Attorney. Alderman Sever-
son moved that such policies be ac-
cepted and filed. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Petersen and
adopted.

'*

The matter of renewal of present
policy of Anchor Casualty Company,
Workmen's Compensation of City
employees, expiring December 31,

1942 was discussed. A representa-
tive of Hardware Mutuals was pre-
sent and spoke of the advantages of
placing the insunfTTcc with his com-
panv. Alderman Severson introduced
a motion that such insurance be re-

newed and placed with the Anchor
Casualty Company. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Petersen and
adopted, by unanimous vote.
The Council then proceeded to con-

duct a hearing in the matter of as-
sessments by reason of certain im-
provements which hntl been made In

Blocks 3i and 35 of the Original
Townsite and also aiTectlng Block 31
of Red Lake Rapids. J. Provencher,
one of the property owners in Block
35 was present and stated his objec-
tions to the assessment of his pro-
perty. It was ordered that :hls as-
sessment be reduced to the extent of
$28.50 on the item of sidewalk for
certain wood gratings furnished for
basement windows, a reduction from
S713.10 to $684.60 on this particular
Item. AHerman Petersen introduced
a resolution approving and adopting
the assessment, as revised, for pave-
ment widening, walk, curb and gut-
ter affecting Block 35. a resolution
approving and adopting the assess-
ment covering alley paving of Block
35 and a resolution approving and
adopting the assessment for pave-
ment widening, walk, curb and gut-
ter affecting Block 34 and d. resolu-
tion approving and adopting the as-
sessment for sidewalk construction
affecting Block 31 of Red Lake Rap-
Ida and moved the adoption of such
four resolutions. Motion seconding
adoption was made by Alderman
Rinkel and the resolutions were by
roll call duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Petersen introduced a

resolution authorizing and directing
the issuance and delivery of a war-
rant to Greenwood Cemetery Com-
mission in the amount of $507.80, cov-
ering tax settlements received from
the County of Pennington- County
during 3942 for operation of such
Greenwood Cemetery and moved Its

adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Rinkel and the resolu-
tion was by roll call duly passed^
and adopted.
Alderman Rinkel Introduced a res-

olution providing for/the closing of
special assessments funds for Paving
Improvement. "No. 1' and No. 3 Into
the Current Expense Fund and moved
Its adoption. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman .Petersen and
adopted by unanimous vote.
Alderman Petersen introduced a

resolution providing for an additional
prompt payment discount of thirty
per cent on light and power bills for
the month of -December only, wblch
bills are dated January 1. 1043, and
moved the adoption of such - resolu-
tion. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Severson and the resolu-
tion was by roll call vote duly pass-
ed and adopted.
Alderman Severson introduced a

resolution fixing and establishing the
salaries of various city employees
effective December 1, 1042 and moved
Its adoption. Motion seconding adop-
tion was made by Alderman Petersen
and the resolution was by roll call
duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Petersen Introduced a

resolution providing for the payment
of various current bills against the
city and moved its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Severson and the resolution was
adopted by unanimous vote.
On motion duly made and carried,

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMTL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of. the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 8th. 1042, Al

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of. the City of. Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that

'

- WHEREAS,. The City Council did
heretofore - by resolution duly deter-
mine to make "the 'following improve-
ments In Block Thirty-five (35) of the
Original Townsite of - Thief River
Falls, to-wit: ,

•

1—Construct the pavement on the
alley In Bald Block Thirty-five (35) of
the Original Townsite of Thief River
Falls for the full length and width
of such 'alley.

2—Demolish the old curb along the
West' Side of Horace Avenue from
Second to Third Street and construct'
a new sidewalk and gutter along
West Side of Horace Avenue.
3—Also to construct a sidewalk and

new curb and gutter along the South
Side of . Block Thirty-five on the
north side of Second Street, together
with Curbs, Gutters and the widen-
ing of the pavement to meet such
new. sidewalks.
And whereas such work has boon

completed and the clerk, with the
assistance of the Engineer selected by
the Council to take change of said
improvements, having calculated the
proper amount to be specially assess-
ed for such improvement against
every assessible lot, piece or parcel
of land within the district affected
and such proposed assessment- having
been filed with the City Clerk and
being now subject to public inspec-
tion and the Council having by reso-
lution fixed a time and place for
hearing on such assessment and the
clerk having, pursuant to order of
the council, published notice of the
time and place of such hearing and
the council having, at the time, a
place fixed therefor, heard and passed
.upon all objections to such proposed
assessment as to all lots or parcels
of land affected thereby.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED by the City Council of the
City of Thief River Falls that such
proposed special assessment be and
hereby Is adopted as the assessment
for the benefit to such lots, pieces
that such assessments may be paid
in three equal annual Installments
the first of said installments - to be
paid on or before the first day of
June, 1043 and any deferred pay-
ments to bear Interest at the rate of
0% per annum from the first day of
June, 1943.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein.

Petersen, Hunt, Rinkel, Severson.
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
— President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 8, 1942.
Approved Dec. 14, 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,-
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 8, 1042, Alder-'
man Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Rinkel, introduced the following res-
olution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS. The City Council did

heretofore by resolution duly determ-
ine to make the following improve-
ments along tile East side of Horace
Avenue between Second street and
Third Street to-wit:

1—Demolish the curb and the por-
tion of the side walk along the Said
Horace Avenue and construct thereon
a new curb, gutter and sidewalk to-
gether with a strip of paving between
the original paving and the new
curb.
2—AND WHEREAS SUCH work

has been completed and the clerk,
with the assistance of the Engineer
selected by the Council to take
charge of said Improvements, having
calculated the proper amount to be
specially assessed for' such Improve-
ment against every assessible lot,

piece or parcel of land within the
district affected and such proposed
assessment having been filed with the
City Clerk and being now subject to
public inspection and the Council
having by resolution fixed a time and
place for hearing on such assessment
and the clerk having, pursuant to

order of the council, publishing notice
of the time, and place of such hear-
ing und the council having, at the
time, and place fixed therefor heard
and passed tipon all objections to
such proposed assessment as to all

lots or parcels of land affected there-
by.
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE

SOLVED bv the City Council of the
City of Thief River Falls that such
proposed special assessment, be and
hereby is adopted as the assessment
for the benefit to such lots, pieces
and parcels of land within the dis-
trict affected and the city clerk is

hereby authorized and required to
transmit a certified duplicate of such
assessment to the county auditor.
Pennington County to be extended on
the proper tax lists of the county
and such assessments shall be col-
lected and paid over In the same
manner as other municipal taxes;
provided, that such assessments may
be paid In - three equal annual in-

stallments, the first of sold Install-

ments to be paid on or before the
first day of June, 1043 and any de-
ferred payments to bear Interest at
the rate of 9% per annum from the
first day of June, 1043.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Tea: Grlebstein,

Petersen, Hunt, Rinkel, Severson,
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec 8, 1042.
Approved -Dec 14. 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the" .City-
Council held December 8, 1042,- Al-
derman Petersen, seconded by Alder-
man Rinkel, Introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
City Council did, on the 12th day of
May, 1042, duly determine to con-
struct the following Improvements,
to-wit: to construct a sidewalk along
the East side of Merriam Avenue,
between Bridge Street and Mussey
Street, and such improvement having
been made, and constructed, and the
City Clerk having, with the- assis-

tance of the City Engineer, computed
the special assessment, against each
piece -and parcel of land fronting on
said Merriam Avenue where such
sidewalk was constructed, and the
City Clerk having, pursuant to In-
struction of the Council, given due
notice of the time and place of hear-
ing on such special assessments, and
the Council having at Buch time and
place, duly considered such assess-
ments and' heard any and all objec-
tions thereto.NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that such special assess-
ments ' be. and hereby are, adopted
and the City Clerk Is hereby author-
ized and instructed to certify said
assessment to the County Auditor for
collection as provided by law.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that such assessment be payable in

three equal annual Installments, the
first Installment payable on the 1st

day of June. 1043, and that the de-
ferred installments draw interest at
the rate of per cent annum from
and after the 1st day of June, 1043.

Name of Owner and Amount of
Description of Property Assessment
Raymond Welton, Lots 43 &

44, Block 31, Red Lake
Rapids- — ——r-*

tbe Xtaas vacation at the Ps^ ^rn^ T^e^^s^^^byA^e^
_

•SfcHoeneaan home. reaoIutlOTana moved Its adoption:

Hlhna Williams, Lots 45 &
46, Block 31, Red Lake
Rapids

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,*

Petersen, Hunt, Rinkel, Severson.
Stenberg. .„„
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

m<aeitt« to Magm^Deo; 8* .IOC 1

Approved Dec H 1DCC

. H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P; G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held December 8th, 1042. A1-.
derman Petersen, seconded by Alder-
man Severson, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS the City Council did by

resolution passed on the 14th day of
October, 1042 duly .determine to ac-
quire from the heirs of the Daniel P.
O'Nell. Estate certain lands for air-
port purposes and did- authorize and
instruct the Mayor and City Clerk to
Issue and deliver to the said owners
of such land the city's warrant in
the sum of , 53,077.02 payable to Fed-
eral Land Bank of St. Paul in pay-
ment of the mortgage on said land
and another warrant to the owners
for $T»,012.D8, and '

,

.

WHEREAS, the owners of said
land have executed and delivered a
deed to sold land and it appearing
that the tract designated as the East
40 acres of government Lot No. 7- of
Section' 10, Township 153 North.
Range 43 West of the Fifth principle

Meridian Includes a portion of a cer-
tain five acre tract which is describ-
ed as follows:
Commencing on and at the top of

the brow of hill of the old river bed
near the Northwest corner of said
Lot Seven (7) of Section Sixteen (10)

In Townshij '153, Range 43 West of
the Fifth Principal Meridian and
thence running South a distance of
Thirty Five (35) rods ; thence run-
ning West a distance of Twenty
Three (23) rods to the brow of the
Hill of the old river bed. and thence
running northward along- the brow of
the hill of the said old river bed to
the point of beginning.
AND "WHEREAS an adjustment

has been arrived at whereby the
heirs of the D. P- O'Nell estate are
conveying to the city the balance of
said Lot No. 7 above described and
are to refund, to the city the sum of
$100.00 from the purchase price or

said land. _ -
,NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolv-

ed that the - Mayor and City Clerk
are hereby authorized and Instructed
and parcels of land within the dis-

and parcels of land within the dis-

trict affected and the city clerk is

hereby authorized and required to

transmit a certified duplicate of such-
assessment to the county auditor.
Pennington County to be extended on
the proper tax lists of the county and
the resolution adopted October 1*.

1042 and to deliver the same to the
heirs of the Daniel P. O'Nell estate
upon receipt from them of a quit
claim deed covering all of said Lot
•No. 7, except the five acre tract

above described.
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,
Petersen, Hunt, Rinkel, Severson,
Stenbeig.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council,

Presented to Mayor Dec. 8, 1042.

Approved Dec. 14. 1042.
H. W. KINGHORN,

.Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December S, 1042, Alder-
man Rinkel, seconded, "by Alderman
Petersen, Introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, , that
WHEREAS, the City did in the

year 1021 make certain street im-
provements to-wit, paving of several
streets within the city which project
was designated as paving improve-
ment No. 1, and
WHEREAS, certificates of indebt-

edness were issued and sold to pay
for such improvement and a separate
special assessment fund was provided
for such Improvements and the pro-
ceeds from the sate of such certificate

of indebtedness and the proceeds of
special assessments having been "paid
into such separate special assessment
fund, .'and.
WHEREAS all*of such certificates

of indebtedness have been paid und
it appears that a deficiency of ?20,-

GS7.09 has developed in said fund and
now exists, and,
WHEREAS, . the certificates of In-

debtedness have been paid from
funds belonging to the current fund,
now therefore be it resolved that the
said special assessment fund for pav-
ing Improvement No. 1 be closed and
that any income from special assess-
ments which would otherwise belong
to said special assessment fund be
hereafter placed In the current ex-
pense fund.
WHEREAS, the City Council did

In the year 1027 construct certain
street . improvements on Riverside
Avenue to-wit, the paving of said
Btreet which improvements were des-
!gnated~ as Paving Improvement No.
3, and
"WHEREAS, a separate special as-

sessnieht fund was provided for such
Improvement and the proceeds from
the special assessment fund. and.
whereas, such- improvement was paid
by funds from the Current Expense
fund.
NOW. therefore, be it resolved that

said special assessment fund for pav-
ing Improvement No. 3 be and hereby
Is closed; that the receipts from spe-
cial assessments and other Income
which may properly belong to such
special -assessment fund be hereafter
placed in the current expense fund
in order to reimburse said fund for
the payments advanced for such im-
provement.

ROLL CATJ*
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Petersen, Hunt, Rinkel, Severson,
Stenhers- •. . ,. . „ -

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 8.' 1942.
Approved Dec. 14. 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest:. P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

,-' '' RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council, held December 8th. 1042, Al-
derman- Petersen, seconded by Alder-
man Rinkel, introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption: .

3E IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that there be and
hereby is transferred = from the Cem-
etery Fund of the City to Greenwood
Cemetery Commission of the City of
Thief River Falls. Minnesota, the
sum of Five Hundred ' Sixty-seven
and 8(1-100 $567.80) Dollars, being the
amount of taxes received and col-

lected from Pennington County, for
operation of said - Greenwood Ceme-
tery, during the year 1042 and the
proper officials of the City be and
they are herebv directed and author-
ized to - Issue and deliver- the warrant
of the City to sold Greenwood Cem-
etery Commission, in the amount
aforesaid."

ROLL CALL
. Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,
Petersen, Hunt. -Rinkel. Severson.
Stenberg.

' Aldermen voting No : None. -

Resolution declared passed.
. EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Dec. 8. 1042.

Approved Dec. 14. 1042. .

H. W. KINGHORN.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

\t a regular meeting of the City
42.90 Council held December 8, 1042. Aider-

man* Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Severson, Introduced '"the • following
resolution, and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council- of the City of Thief River
Falls. ' "Minnesota, that -Section Five
(5) -Ordinance Numbered: Sixty-seven
(07) for the regulation of the Electric
.Light Department, particularly- as to
^thtr'ffBfrwhmh" ^ - difltbtmts>- -bo- ana

the same la hereby amended as to
accounts for electrical energy con-
sumed only during the billing month
of December, 1042 and which ac-
counts are due and payable January
1. 1043, to-wit:
"and in all cases where the account
for the billing month of December,
1042, due and payable January 1.
1043, Is paid on or before January
10, 1043; a discount of Forty per cent
(40%) shall be allowed and deducted
from the same."

'ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yea: Grlebstein,

Petersen, Hunt,- Rinkel, Severson,
Stenberg. ' .

Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution -declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
-'.* President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. 8, 1042.
Approved Dec. 14. 1042.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the Clty
Councll held December 8th. 1042. Al-
derman Severson, seconded by Alder-
man Petersen, Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that the following
salaries are hereby fixed and estab-
lished as of December 1, 1042:

Per Mo.
City Clerk $205.00

155.00
150.00„ 135.00

Supt. of Police .

fiatrolman
"Patrolman
Patrolman
Patrolman
Patrolman
Fireman
Fireman
Fireman

. 130.00

. 130.00

. 130.00

. 125.00

. 115.00

. 110.00

. 110.00

Street Foreman
Supt.'v of Incinerator .

Weighmaster

.Westlen . ^
Arthur O. Olson, banking

poorhouse
repairsHome Lumber Co..

relief cabins
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

. telephone poorhouse *

Water and Light Dept.,
light service poorhouse _'

Auditorium fund
Board of Park Comm., re-

pairs mower '

,

Water and Light Dept,
light, power

Library Fund
N. W. Bell Telephone Co..
_ rental

Co.,

The McMillan Co., books _
Hlllyard Sales Co., supplies
H. R. Huntting Co., books..
N. L. & E. W. Kruysmon,

supplies. =_
Gaylord Bros., supplies
M. M. Johnson, equipment-
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies
. j,

A. N. Marquis Co., supplies
H. W. Wilson Co.. supplies
A. C. McClurg & Co.. books
Ed. Lee, repairs .

Water and Light Dept.,
light service''

Park Fund
J. & B. Service Station, gas
Central Lumber Co., sup-

plies :

Thief River Fulls OH Co..
gas

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Mels Service Station, gas _.

Central Petroleum Co., sup-
plies

sup-

31.27
0.17

25.00

14.12
21.05
100.00

0.00
8.00

13.50
93.54

Westingliouse Elect, Supp.^" supplies
Busch Sttlzer Bios?, repairs
.Western Oil & Fuel Co
- fuel oil

Diesel Service Co., supplies
faocony Vacuum Oil Co

lub. oil
Model Laundry.
wipers

* laundering

Standard Oil Co.. gas
~

Farmers Union Oil Co.. gasCadwell Stamp Co.. stamps
« , £ eadeau. watchmanRed Lake outlet

Thie-£„ RIver F»lls ThrTeT"
publications

3.07
2.M>
19.00
3.25

Mels Service Station, gas
£• Gustafson & Son, repairsTomes Tire & Battery Shop,

repairs *

O.SO -

Assistant Sewerage Treatment
Plant 110.00

Janitor of Auditorium 120.00
Assistant Janitor 100.00
Relief Superintendent 110.00
Superintendent of Water and
Light . 205.00

Deputy Clerk and Bookkeeper- 145.00
Clerk Water and Light De-
partment 100.00

Plant Operator 155.00
Plant Operator ~ 150.00
Plant Operator 145.00
Plant Operator 145.00
Lineman, meter man

,
105.00

Lineman 155.00
Lineman v. : 130.00
Operator Filter Plant 120.00
Assistant Operator Filter Plant 310.00
Power Plant Watchman 100.00
to Issue and deliver to the heirs of
the D. P. O'Neil estate the City's
warrant for $4,912.98 and to cancel
the warrant for $5,0l2.9S provided In
such assessments shall be collected
and paid over in the same manner
as other municipal taxes ; provided.
The Mayor and Clerk are hereby

authorized and directed to issue and
deliver the warrants of the City in
accordance herewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Petersen, Hunt, Rinkel, Severson.
Stenberg.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. -

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Dec. S, 1942.
Approved Dec. 14, 1942.

H. W. KINGHORN,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held December 8, 1942. Alder-
man Petersen, seconded by Alderman
Severson, ' Introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment

:

Current Expanse Fund
John Gullingsrud, dance po-

lice :

Board of Park Commission-
ers, sharpening mower 5 00

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls , 7 50

Water and Light Dept.,
light service 1,00
Permanent Improvement Fond

Air port layout payroll 120.00
A. O. Stokke, tracing cloth 1.50
Central Lumber Co., mater-

ial garage door . 21.C1
Consumers Deposit Account

Water and Light Dept.,
deposit refunds and cred-
its ___ __ 7000
Water and Light Department

Soo Railway Co., freight
fuel oil 375.20

Gen. Elect. Supp. Corp.,

O'Hara Fuel
cooler- Ice

& Ice Co.,

N. W. Bell Telephone Co"
rental, tolls

Minn. Elect. Welding Co"
repairs

Central Lumber Co., sup-
Niagara Alkali Co.. chlor-
ine

Neptune Meter Co*'
Water and Light

express.

meters
Dept..
light.

r.n
ROLL CALL

Alderman voting Aye: Griebstebi
Petersen. Hunt. Rinkel, Severson, ,fc
fatenberg. *

Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passedEMIL GRIEBSTEIN

President of the Council

.

Presented to Mayor Dec. S 1942Approved December 14 1942.
H. W. KINGHORN.

Attest: P. G. Pedewon.
^"3>"-

City Clerk.

H. 0. CHOMMIE
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW

Room 204 \ I

Telephone: offlce 700; Res. lis
Citizens Bank Building

j

Thief River Falls, Minn.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Now is the time to bring in your farm machin-
ery for repairing. During the winter months we
can devote more of our time toward such work.
There is no reason why you cannot have it re-
paired now rather than when you need to use

i it. As our help is a problem in the busy season,
we want you to cooperate in solving it. There-
fore, bring in your machinery for the needed
repairing now!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Company
Phil Hawkins, Mgr.

special .

15.00

Standard Oil Co., gas, oil ..

Wilson Bros. Auto Elect.
Co., repairs/ „

Lufkln Bishop Auto Co., re-
pairs

Main Sandwicii Shop, meals
for prisoners —~

Thief River Fails Times,
police fags

Model Laundry, jail laun-
dry

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls

Water and Light Dept.,
freight, express etc.

Fire Department payroll
Model Laundry, Are dept..

' laundry

Standard OH Company, gas
Leonard Hanson, fire ward-
en services

Street Department payroll „
J. & B. Service Station, gas
Farmers Union Oil Co., gas
Thief River Falls Oil Co.;
gas __

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies

15.00
371.15
18.10

Aniundgaard Imp. Co.; mow-
er repairs — :

tonies Tire Shop, -tire re-
pairs
Gustofson & Son. truck

repairs ; ,

Water and Light Dept,
light, power, supplies

Thief River Falls Times,
publications

Board of Review
Miller-Davis Co., supplies -
Hamilton Business Mch. Co.,
supplies

44.70
10.50
30.38

Robert J. Lund, bond prem-
ium. Municipal Judge

Miller-Davis Co., supplies _
Carl Wennberg, sewer re-
pair _.

Soo Railway Co.. sewer -

easement
Hanson's Garage, truck re-

pairs, sew. disp. plant
Tonies Tire Shop, truck

tire repairs —~—. ~
Aaseby & Sons, gas .

Central Lumber Co., fenc-
ing —__ --i-.~

Carl Wennberg, repairs
Minn. Elect. Welding Co..

repairs" : ,—:

Water and Light Dept.,

R. J.—Lund. W. C ; Insur-

Insurance sports arena
Thief River Falls Times,

supplies, recreation
F. W. Woolworth Co., sup-

plies, recreation
Central Lumber Co.,

plies, recreation
sup-

Ben Franklin Stora,
plies, recreation^

Meader Puppet Sales Co.,
supplies, recreation

Montgomery Ward, supplies
recreation

sup-Kelly' Hardware Co.,
plies, recreation

Hamilton's Business Mch.
Co.; adding machine

Poor Fond
Bredeson Grocery, groceries
The Golden Rule, groceries
Riverside Grocery, groceries
Hardy North Nielsen Cry.,
butter

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng, milk _
St. Lukes Hospital, 1 acct.
Alexander Welch

J. & B. Drug Co., medical
supplies, Helen Hanson,
Meyer,' __—; 1_=

Erlckson & Lund, burial
Mrs. Lars Westlen —

.

Greenwood Cemetery Com-
ihlaaion, " opening grave

7.00
10.00
13.08

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

THIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER B. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. BELSETH. M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

B. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DB. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Call. 155

ALL THIS
andi Savings Tool

A Farmers auto insurance policy gives you these

outstanding features:

fc National Standard Coverage.

ir Quick, efficient, nation-wide

twenty-four hour claim service.

-k A continuing form Non-Assess-

able Policy.

-fr Lower cost, yet the finest of
protection.

————— See us /or detafls.
—————

CITIZEMS' INS. ACAENfl

J. H. TOvan Mer.

Basement citizens Bank Bug*.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

FARMERS AUTOMOBRE
m~1NSURANCE i

/*

V

!_jg&a

DEFECTIVE

.-;.- ,or?w
II
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Hornet Hpck&y

Players Have

First Workout
Twelve Candidates On Hand For

Initial Practice Sessions; Coach
DePaul, Five Veterans Missing.

TKKCOPNTT FOmJM. THIEF BITOB *AU£, MINNESOTA

The 40 &'8 Hornet hockey team
took to the ice for the first time
this year last Sunday night in the

sports arena in preparation for the
1943 campaign. Twelve candidates
answered Manager Alec Camp-
bell's call for try-outs. The Hor-
nets were scheduled for practice
sessions every night this week. Af-
ter the first week of daily work-
outs, it is expected a regular prac-
tice schedule will be worked out by
arena officials.

Walt DePaul, who coached' the
Hornets to a state title last year
and a runner-up spot in the local
40 & 8 tournament, will not be
back to handle the team this year.
Connie Stanbridge, local hockey
player who performed with the
Thieves

. a few seasons ago, will
probably replace DePaul,- who is

busy with defense work on the
West Coast.
Johnny Robarge, last year's top-

notch goal tender, was among
those reporting for the : first- prac-'
tice periods. Also' on hand were
veterans Johnny Efteland and
Marley Dorn, who turned in fine
performances at a wing and de-
fense position, respectively. Les-
ter Vignes and Bobby Protz, both
of whom saw service last year, al-
so reported Sunday night. Wesley
Hovie, Lloyd "Sonny" Johnson,
Robert Olson and Donald Brossoit,
all members of last year's midget
team, were on hand to try out for
positions on the Hornet aggrega-
tion. Johnny Baker,., who was on
the junior squad two years ago
and started the season last year,
and Ronald Wefiin, reserve goalie,
also showed up for scrimmage ses-
sions during the week. >

: Noticeably absent from the
practices were Morris "Mouse1

"

Efteland and Lloyd Johnson, last
year's two leading scorers. Efte

:

land and -Johnson were members
of the " first string forward - line,

which "also included -Jug Snelling,
lost-to-'-the team through gradua-
tion. Mouse and Lloyd dropped
out of school recently and became
ineligible for play on the team,
which will again abide by rules set
down by the Minnesota High

x School league.
Other members of last year's

squad not reporting this _year are
Don Wagge and George Effinger.
Wagge is working in a defense
plant, and Effinger was lost
through graduation.

Prospects for this "season are
not as bright --SsJhose of a year
agb, but the Hornets have possi-

bilities of turning into a formid-
able outfit. With Dorn and Prbtz
on defense, the team is pretty well
set in the back line. Robarge will
handle the net and get assistance
from Wefiin. Chief worry at the
present time is the forward line.

Although Bob Baker, Johnny Efte-
land and Lester Vignes give the
juniors a forward line with, speed,
and scoring punch, the' lack of re-
serve wings and centers may show
up during the season.
The Hornets have not set up a

schedule as yet, but Roseau and
Warroad are reported as willing to
meet the local sextet at any time.
Other possible opponents include
Crookston Cathedral, Williams,
Hallock and Baudette.

-: SPORTSyKWS
TTS

REIERSON LEADS PROWLERS
IN PRE-HOLIDAY GAMES

Milt Reierson scored a total of
42 points to lead the- Prowlers
against five opponents in their pre-
holiday campaign. Following Rei-
erson is Billy. McKechnie with 35
points. Reierson plays at a goard
position. McKechnie handles one
of the forward spots.

Following iB a five-game sum-
mary, showing, therdistribution -of
scoring and fouls: v

FG
Powell, f
McKechnie, f .. 13
Melby, c 9
Bye, g 8
Reierson, g 20
Berg, f, g. 9
Wright, g, c... 2
Furuseth, g ....

Forsberg, f
Michalsky, g ....

Abbott, c, f...

Matheson, g .

Evenstad, f ...

Leverson, f ...

TP
3

35
25
17
42
19
6

1
3 13 711 110 210

FT
3
9
7
1
2
1
2

1

1
1

PF
7
9
5
6
10
6
6
1
2
1

3
1

1

Totals 65 28 58 158
In pre-holiday. clashes the. Prow-

lers lost to Bemidji 47 to 32; Ro-
seau 29 to 20; and Detroit Lakes
36 to 33. The blue and gold won
over Climax 36 to 27 and Fosston
37 to 18.
The Prowlers totalled 158 points

to their, opponents' 157.

BOWLING VACATION OVER,
RESUME PLAY MONDAY

Thief River Falls bowlers get
back into action this coming week
after enjoying a two-week holiday
vacation. League competition on
the Mint Alleys swings into gear
Monday night when teams of the
Service League get together.

Pre-holiday standings found the
St. Hilaire team on top of the
Service league heap. Hartz Bakery
was leading the Commercial lea-
gue, and the Thief River Cream-
ery was heading the Business lea-
gue. The Women's City league
finds Narverud Cleaners at the top.

SIDE LINE SLANTS
By "Doc" Ebrtad

. . . OlcL-.longr^earded >1942*bows^out"
of the picture, and with bis exit

comes a review of sports activity

during the past 12 months. Thief
River sports fans had the usual
athletic menu placed before them,
but many of the side diBhes were
not available. The war and all

took a lot away, but the main dish
was still there.

Hockey
It was bad enough trying to get

the State-Dominoin league started

in 1941. Officials didn't give it

a try in 1942. Hockey fans saw
an exciting sport give way to mil-

itary demands on our younger pop-
ulation. The junior hockey team,
namely the Hornets, fame up with
a great team, so fans were not
entirely without the ice sport. Un-
der the direction of Coach Walt
DePaul, the Hornets won 9 games'
and lost 3 in the regular season.
They had wins over Crookston Ca-
thedral, Grafton, Hallock, Grand
Forks, Crookston Aggies, War-^
road andJtoseau. •. They were beat-
en byBaudette and Williams. The
Hornets won the State High School
Hockey tournament at Roseau by
defeating Eveleth in the final gaine
by a 1 to score. Eveleth werit

into that championship game with
a record of 29 straight wins. A
week later the state event was du-
plicated in Thief River, when the
40 & 8 put on their big hockey
attraction. Eleven teams, most of
whom were in the state meet, com-
peted in this affair. Eveleth beat
the Hornets in .the title game by
a 2 to 1 score. During. the season
the Hornets were paced by Morris
Efteland, whose total for the sea-
son was 36 points. Uoyd Johnson
was second to Efteland with 28
points.

Basketball
Harry Newby succeeded John

Lindenmeyer at the helm of Prow-
ler basketball. The Prowlers got
off to a poor start, at one time
having a record of . 8 /consecutive"
losses, but improved as the season
progressed. Newby's charges
earned their way~Mnto the final

game of the District tournament,
but were beaten out by East Grand
Forks 32 to 31, after holding a
ten-point margin in the third per-
iod. Bagley beat East Grand
Forks and .then_ Bemidji to repre-
sent RegionJ 8" in the state meet. .

.

Independent basketball was a little

shaky. Only five teams-started in
1942 as .compared to the seven
teams of the previous season.
Bjorkman's Toggery team carried
off the title,

Bowling
The trundling sport enjoyed one

of its most successful seasons. A
total of . 48 men's and women's
teams bowled on the Mint and Du-
Shamp alleys. Poppler's won the
Business league title. Bratrud
Clinic walked off with top honors
in the Commercial league. The
Eagles team edged out the Elks-
for Service league laurels. City
Club was high team in the City
league. The Women's league title

was won.bv the Fashion Shop five.

Oyer on the DuChamp alleys, the
Fitger team won top spot in the
Classic league. The Bratrud Cli-
nic,.teanuwoadhe 'City<CHamJ>i6n-
Kup^by^winningthe final playoff
game from Thief River Creamery.
Walt Johnson won the T. R. F.
Handicap Bowling tournament with
an 883 score. Mrs. Harold Ras-
mussen topped the Women's Sin-
gles Handicap tourney with a
746. . . . The Singles Classic was
won by- E. Sherman of Grand Forks
with a 789 total. Les Boyd was
high Thief River bowler, placing
9th in the event with 769. Wally
DuChamp. was the only other Thief
River bowler to finish in the mon-
ey. He had a 763 score.

Boxing and Wrestling
; Another attempt was made in
1942 to get the grunt and groan
and boxing sports going in Thief
River. Although all bouts staged
were successful, little progress
was made toward selling the sports
*to the public Ernie Palmer toot
over a bunch of high school boys
and gave them daily instructions
and workouts at the arena.. .His.
team ^met .the - Crookston ^ggie
team, and won four of six bouts.
Palmer's outfit, engaged the Gon-
viek grapplers and won 7 of 10
bouts. On June 13th Bill LaFave,
working with the 40 & 8, staged
a successful boxing show.

-Rifle Club
The Thief River Rifle club had

another good year. Members met
in the sports arena for their tar-
get practice. E. Bjerken and Leo-
nard Hanson won honors in the
sixth annual indoor tournament of
the Red River Rifle and Revolver
league held at East Grand Forks.
Walt Gibson won the T. R. F. Rifle
Club championship with 174 out of
a possible 200. Hanson placed
second with. 172.. . . . Can't go any
further without, saying .that the
Pennington County Sportsmens'
club had a very good year. The
boys in charge did a fine job in
promoting work that is of interest

to everyone.
Track and. Golf " " >

-v The^Prdwler relay team, in their
first start, ' won first place in the"
sprint medley event in the Dragon
Relays at Moorhead. The local

cinder team placed second behind
Crookston in the District meet.
The track team also wound up sec-

ond in the Region meet. Park
Rapids placed first. Don Olson
and Bruce Biddick were mainstays"
pf the track team. Olson placed
third in the 880 yard run at the
state meet. . _. . Bill Bye won
medalist" honors with a count of

79 in the Regional Golf meet held

on the local course. ~*

Patronize our advertisers

miss fashion. .After it. was all
over, the KieweT ten was named
champs. . . . Baseball was 1

good
and bad. . The American Legion
junior baseball team won /three
games and lost four during the
regular season. They lost out to
Oslo 7 to 1 in the first, game of
the sub-district meet at East Grand
Forks. Better side of the baseball
picture was presented by the in-
dependent team. .

Manager Ole
Ness's .baseballarsa chalked-up '8"

wins and 3 losses. " Wally Du-
Champ topped local batters with
a .444 average.

Football
High school football, under the

direction of new coach, Willard
Kottke, was successful. The Prow-
lers won 4 of 6 games and scored
107 points to -their opponents' 53.
Bill Bye was chief cog in the 1942
grid machine.

1943?
The year 1943 is a big question

mark. What it holds for sports
remains to be seen. To look into
the crystal ball and try to make
any kind of prediction is impossi-
ble. Ifs a cinch, though, that all
sports will- be curtailed.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
to all readers of the Forum sports
page, and let's keep that New
Year's resolution that reads: BUY
»WAR BONDS AND STAMPS TO
STAMP OUT THE AXIS. P. S.—
Remember the Rose BowJ^and all
other-»bowl attractions "on New
'.Year's Day. Keep near the radio.

•**««. MKVAWV

River palls; Hel-
Tett masmussen; Grygla, and Ernest
SatnHc, Stratoctma.
Letters; service t>ars, captain's

stars, and monograms were given
to members of *tiie football team,
cross-country squad, and pepsters
vXbx- , twere, ,<ma1Effort;to > recefeertfae
ajjonbr'} emblems. Darwin Ferrier,
captain.of *&ie 1942 Aggie XootbaOl
squad, in the traditional ceremony
used to announce the name of the
new; Sootbafl -captain, passed on the
gold star of captaincy to Earl Hall-
Btrom of Bed Lake Falls, who was
elected by the football squad to lead
them on 1943. .

best Chrstmas trees.

Minnesota
frogs.. .

has 12 varieties «e

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will he received up to an£

including January 11,
,
/for HfUaen.

cords of green poplar wood, foot—
Inch top to be sawed in sixteen inete
lemytfhs and delivered at the sdwoC
house.

line board reserves tile right te
reject any or all bids.

MABEL STANLEY",
Clerk, District No. 99,

Grygla, Mhm
(12-24-31 1-7-43H

Mvnift*, KlVtiK

TOman Halvwson Injured
News reached radio listeners in

this conftminity that Tilman Hal-
verson, seaman. 2nd class, 'was crit-
ically injured last Wednesday at
Oxford, Ohio, where he la a student
in a radio school. Tilman was re-
turning from a show, accompanied
by soldiers, sailors and marines,
when "they were hit toy a car out of
control, and several were injured
and some killed. Tilman is from
Grygla and has a host of friends in
this community.

^r^^^J^^L^^S3?- t I

*"* certifltot<* were: Audr«y Hyl"
[

Colorado blue spruce, Black Hate

Ra*roM ha* &e^X^* or

!

>***' Giytfa; ^^ Meyer «* »-'!*™t * Alcock spruce make «h*

.toeaktns his aim one. day last weekft™
M«2^»,

and is confined to a Thief Hhref
m~

Falls (hospital. .

Christmas dinner guests at the
Carl Holbrooke home were Mr. and
Mrs.- Bennie VSgen and (family of
Greenbush, Mr. and Mrs-. Gander
Grovum and family of Thief River
S!aJls...Mjs.

fJ5a^iarJldiGrd1ftmi,' and
Mf.^a^'Mrs.Irvin'yigenand fam-
ily.

Gust Austad, who has been em-
ployed on the Alaskan- (h&tuway,
arrived last week from Ft. Nelson,
B: C, for a visit with his family.
Dianna Jafcela of Gary is spend-

ing a week visiting at iSxe Joshua
Jakela home. She will leave next
week, for Los Angeles, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladland

and .children of Warren visited over
me holidays at the Bertha Flad-
land home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Gbnnering of

San Diego, CaHf arrived Friday" for
a visit at the John Gonnerin? 'home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin EUingson

and children .spent tine (holidays
with relatives at Gary;
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bakfcen. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Salle and
children were X-jnas dinner guests
at the Leo Svehdpladson home.
Sunday guests at the Jessie

Skaaren home were Mr. and Mrs.
.K-fi^aaren of Erie.

St. Sgt7 Oliver Dalos of Camp
McCain, Miss., Is spending a fur-
lough at his home near Grygla. He
left again Saturday.

(Pvtl Jim Labdell of Baltimore,
Md., is spending a furlough from
Thursday until Monday wiKh friends
at Grygla.

Christmas Parties Held
Cbrlstmas dinner guests at the

Ole Tingesdahl fcqme were Mr. and
Mrs. Nomnan Svendby and Mr.
and Mrs. Benson Gram. :

-' '-.'

;v;Mr. and" Mrs. Clarence Anderson
.entertained ;the following- at Xmas
Eve dinner: Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Anderson and Orvis, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Anderson and Arlene, and
Carl Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davey en-
nounce the arrival of a 7-lb. baby
boy, Dale Alfred, December 22. He
Was bom id a Roseau hospital and
is doing nicely.
Orvis Anderson, seaman 2nd class,

who has spent a ten-day furlough
with his parents and relatives in
this community, left Monday for

Bemidji won the Great Lakes naval training

the meet, with Crookston second base.

and Thief River third. Mosqui-
toes and rain made it bad at times
for other golf activities, but the
1942 season found the usual tour-
naments and contests being spon-
sored. The Victory league, with
10 teams, operated throughout the
entire season. Tom Jorde won the
golf title.

Softball and Baseball .

Softball, more than any other
sport, felt the effects of the war.
Five teams competed in u:* *""'hit-and-

Sports Editor of the St. Paul Dispatch.

ODD AND FACTUAL IN SPORTS:
.... Tommy Burlington, a top scorer in hockey

who plays for the Cleveland Barons, is almost blind

in one eye.
'

.... Alabama has drawn eight invitations to
play in bowl football games in the last seventeen seasons.

More than 150 boxers from Lou StiUman's .

gymnasium in New York have gone to war.
.... Lulu Costantino won 56 straight bouts before

dropping a decision to Chalky Wright. .

.... Bob Waterfield, star of the UCLA football

team, played without relief in six games.
.... Branch Rickey of the Dodgers has sent Scout

Tom Greenwade out to sign up all players of promise from
15 to 17 years old.

. . . . The Canadian-American league has operated
for seven years but has a bank balance for the first time.

Last Summer was profitable.

.... Joe Page, Montreal baseball fan, hasn't missed
a major league meeting in 50 years. He hasn't missed a
World Series.

.... Louisville and Indianapolis will do their Spring
training at home. All clubs of the Inter-State league have

. agreed to do so.

. . . . Ossie Bluege,. now Washington manager, ;an-

nounces-- Spring; training : wifl be strenuous—-all day on the
field and blackboard' work at night.

. . .".'.The war has closed four of the six golf clubs
at; St,..Petersburg, Fla.

. ;;v .
" . -Only two Tennessee starters are natives of the

state, bearing-the same name.
-

:

v..'.
1

/.:Tex Hinte, football player with/ the Pittsburgh
Steelers, was to join the Army at the close of the season.
But he always had an ambition to fight. So he appeared
in one boxing match as a heavyweight, and was a soldier
next day.

.... Tommy Thompson, passing star of the Phila-
delphia Eagles, and with a better record than Davey O'Brien,
can barely^ee out of -one eye. - ... .

. Remember way back when gasoline stations w«x»
open all night and grocers kepi sugar In barrels .

and m .gent over 30 was just a memory to big league
ball clubs?

Alma and Eenora Hagen, mho
spent a few days Christmas vaca-
tion at their home here, left Mon-
day for Thief River Falls and Min-
neapolis to resume their oositions.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl GiKhvedt,

Karen and Garry, of Pelican Rap-
ids are spending the holidays at-
their parental homes here and at
Grygla. -

Pfc. Walter Nelson who is sta-
tioned at Ft. MoArthur, Calif, is

spending his furlough at the home
of hds mother, Mrs. Bertha Nelson.

'Rev. Hahnrast conducted services
Sunday at 2:30 at ttoe Northwood
Lutheran church. A Ohritsmas tree
and program accompanied the ser-
vices. . Refreshments.:were .enjoyed.
The Grygla Sunday School and

Luther League joined in giving a
Christmas tree and program Sunday
evening.in the Grygla Lutheran
cthunch. Treats were enjoyed, by' all
present. . ^ '

- Charles Rastvold, whols employ-
ed at iHftbing, spent the Christmas
holidays at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ras£vokL
He left again Monday to resume
his iwork. :

.....'.!
Mr. and Mrs.Ben Anderson„ C. H.

iRn^,;ahd:C$b*nce 'Anderson;,were
business callers' in Roseau Monday.
-Axel.Beans, -wtoo was. taken sud-

denly ill Monday, left immediately
for the Roseau, hospital, accom-
panied by Clarence Davey who -vis-
ited his wife and son, who are also
in.a Roseau hospital
Margaret TingesdatoL who is em-

Pk>ye4 at the Ole Boe home, Is
spending the holiday vacation at
her parental nome tfie Ole Tinges-
dahl's.

Mrs. BT. P. Lee and infant son re-
turned home Saturday from a
Thief River Fails hospital,
- Mr. and Mrs. Jteil Osttund and
family were . Sunday evening din-
ner . guests at the Ralph Bush
home.
Mr. and,Mrs.

;
J31arence Anderson

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ahderson '&B& Arlene, and Carl
Hope .were dinner guests at the A.
B. Anderson home Saturday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Bernard Meek and

children were dinner guests; at .the
BaJph Bush; name Xmas' day.
;Mr. and .Mrs. Henry . -Gilthvedt

end, children spent Friday and Sat-
urday visiting at .the Ted Johnson
home, at strathcona and at the
Bob Forden home at Mud Lake.
Art Gasch stayed at their home
during their absence. *

Gordon Foss, who has been/em-
ployed at Couer IXAlene, Idaho,
the past couple of montais; returned
last Tuesday tt> his home. .

Margaret Erans arrived Thursday
from. iPontiac* Mich., to spend; the
Smas holidays at her parentalhome
the. Axes. JSvans.
Eleanor and' TJiekna Ostlund ar-

rtved Thursday to spend -noe holi-
days with th-elr parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Brafl^OsOund. Eleanor leaves
again

:
Thursday for.St. BmL wbere

she Is employed. Thekna has been
employed -at gtepfaeg toe past few"" who is a student at

FALL TERM AWARDS GIVEN -

AT N-W AGGIE SCHOOL
Boys and fe-his attending the

Norttowest School of Agriculture
were given 'recognition lor out-
standing work on tftie fanns and in
athletics at the. Awards Assemblies
held at JOie school on Dec. 16 and
Uec IS. More than 250 students car-
ried on project work on their
ferms and in then- nomes during
the past-summer (for which school
credit has been given.
Shirley Wdnkler, (Beaulieu, and

Helen Auer of Waubun tied for first
honors in the. sirls^. :liome project
a\yard'ahd were given joint posses-
sion of tke silver trophy for the
coming year. Audrey Hylland of
Grygla was named Reserve Cham-
pion.
raBapo jo JspjiraMiipff nutoo
won the boys' (home project trophy
for outstanding excellence in three
home projects. Kent Hanson, Hal-
lo;!:, was Reserve Champion. The
Archie Lee Tractor plaime, award-"
ed annually to the boy doing Hie
best work, in the tractor project,
was won by Bert Tollefson, of Bel-
trami. The O. A. lUaat (Potato pla-
que, presented in person by the
donor, was awarded to Leonard
Hapka of Argyle. The Red River
Dairymen's Association Herd Man-
agement plaque was awarded to
Clayton Erickson of Roseau, and
was presented by O. M. Pesek, sec-
retary of ithe Dairymen's Associ-
ation. The Roe Grain Company
Pure Seed Plaque was awarded to
Calvin Schwenzfoier of Orleans

-Paul Dudley, manager of the'
'Crookston branch of tihe Roe Com-
pany." '

Students from this area doing the
most outstanding work in each of
the summer projects who were giv-
en purple ribbon awards and honor-
able mention were the following:
Girls' 'Projects, Purple Ribbons

—

Audrey Hylland Myrtle. Smith and
Gunhild !Nesland

#
Grygla; Berna-

.-uupr "qatoJA.. '.eapto 'puxisa^ ourp-
son of Euclid and Irene Pulkrabekj
Angus^ Honorable Mention—Helen
Milner, deaibrook and Lillian
Qualley, Mentor.

.

Boys' Projects, Purple . Ribbohs-^
Dairy Herd Management, Earl Hall-
strom. Red Lake falls; Beef. Pro-
duction,- Giknore Myrum, Oklee;
Poultry Production Dale Pulkahrek
of Angus; Insect Collection, Roger
Simmons, Gateke; Rock and Minerr
al Collection, (Donald Stihpl, Angus*
Plant —Ccllectkin, Jaroslav^ KrutaV
Gatzke, Pure Seed, 'Gene'Johnston,

"

Angus; Weather, Donald ' Boutain,
Red - Sjake Falls; Comprehensive
Project, John .Salentino, Euclid;
recerring Hmiorebte Mention. Trac-
tors. (Honorable Mention)—Erwin
Muzzy, Thief River IPalls.

Among students earning scholar-

SRHY HIV YEAR TO fill

THE WORDS ARE FEW BUT.
THE WISH IS EVERLASTING:

May 1943 be a happy year for

you and all you hold dear . . .

Thanks a million for your gen-

erous patronage.

INDEPENDENT Supermarket

Andy Magnuson, Manager

jojwsipiaii

/THIS little greeting comes to you

wrapped up with our bestwishes

for a New Year brim full of the

good things of life. And as day

follows day in 1943 we hope

these good things will continue to come
your way.

r's

Piano & Furniture Co.

Next to Falls Theatre

GREEHfl ALL-
Each year that we say HAPPY NEW YEAR to-our
friends we have reason to say it withadded fervor, be-
cause each passing year increases"our indebtedness' to.

you. It is with this spirit of appreciation that we extend':

our 1943 New Year's 'greetings to^ you now.

i &B Drug Store

H. A. Bauman, Mgr.

Jay-BgeliitRate Drug Store
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Hornet Hockey

Players Have

First Workout
Twelve Candidates Oh Hand For

Initial Practice Sessions; Coach
DePaul, Five Veterans Missing.

The 40 &'8 Hornet hockey team
took to the ice for the first time
this year last Sunday night in the

sports arena in preparation for the
1943 campaign. Twelve candidates
answered Manager Alec Camp-
bell's call for try-onts. The Hor-.
nets were scheduled for practice
sessions every night this week. Af-
ter the first week of daily work-
outs, it is expected a regular prac-
tice schedule will be worked out by
arena officials.

Walt DePaul, who coached the
Hornets to a state title last year
and a runner-up spot in the local
40 & 8 tournament, will . not be
back to handle the team this year.
Connie Stanbridge, local hockey
player who performed with the
Thieves a few seasons ago, will
probably replace DePaul, who is

busy with defense work on the
West Coast.
Johnny Robarge, last year's top-

notch goal tender, was among
those reporting for the first prac-*
tice periods. Also on hand were
veterans Johnny Efteland and
Marley Dorn, who turned in fine
performances at a wing and de-
fense position, respectively. Les-
ter Vignes and Bobby Protz, both
of whom saw service last year, al-

so reported Sunday night. Wesley
Hovie, Lloyd "Sonny" Johnson,
Robert Olson and Donald Brossoit,
all members of last year's midget
team, were on hand to try out for
positions on the Hornet aggrega-
tion. Johnny Baker,, who was on
the junior squad two years ago
and started the season last year,
and Ronald Weflin, reserve goalie,
also showed up for scrimmage ses-
sions during the week.
Noticeably absent from the

practices were Morris "Mouse"
Efteland and Lloyd Johnson, last
year's two leading scorers. Efte-
land and Johnson were members
of the first string forward line,

which also included Jug Snellmg,'
lost to the team through gradua-
tion. Mouse and Lloyd dropped
out of school recently and became
ineligible for play on the team,
which will again abide by rules set
down by the Minnesota High

v School league.
Other members of last year's

squad not reporting this year are
Don Wagge and George Effinger.
Wagge is working in a defense
plant, and Effinger was lost
through graduation.

Prospects for this season are
jiot as bright as those of a year
ago, but thfe Hornets have possi-
bilities of turning into a formid-
able outfit. With Dorn and Protz
on defense, the team is pretty well
set in the back line. Robarge will
handle the net and get assistance
from Weflin. Chief worry at the
present time is the forward line.

Although Bob Baker, Johnny Efte-
land and Lester Vignes give the
juniors a forward line with speed,
and scoring punch, the" lack of re-
serve wings and centers may show
up during the season.
The Hornets have not set up a

schedule as yet, but Roseau and
Warroad are reported as willing to
meet the local sextet at any time.
Other possible opponents include
Crookston Cathedral, Williams,
Hallock and Baudette.

.: SPORTS NKWiS ;^|

». Wl\Wl!l
SIDE LINE SLANTS

!-*«»*. NKVUV

REIERSON LEADS PROWLERS
IN PRE-HOLIDAY GAMES

Milt Reierson scored a total of
42 points to lead the Prowlers
against five opponents in their pre-
holiday campaign. Following Rei-
erson is Billy McKechnie with 35
points. Reierson plays at a guard
position. McKechnie handles one
of the forward spots.

Following is a five-game sum-
mary, showing the. distribution -of
scoring and fouls:

FG
Powell, f
McKechnie, f .. 13
Melby, c !... 9
Bye, g 8
Reierson, g 20
Berg, f, g 9
Wright, g, c 2
Furuseth, g ....

Forsberg, f
Michalskv, g ....

Abbott, c, f 3
Matheson, g ....

Evenstad, f 1
Leverson, f

Totals 65 28 58 158
In pre-holiday clashes the. Prow-

lers lost to Bemidji 47 to. 32; Ro-
seau 29 to 20; and Detroit Lakes
3G to 33. The blue and gold won
over Climax 3G to 27 and Fosston
37 to 18.
The Prowlers totalled 158 points

to their opponents' 157.

FT PF TP
3 7 3
9 9 36
7 5 25
1 6 17
2 10 42
1 6 19
2 6 6

1 (1

o

1 1 1

1 3 7
1 1 1

2
u 1 .0

BOWLING VACATION OVER,
RESUME PLAY MONDAY

Thief River Falls bowlers get
buck into action this coming week
after enjoying a two-week holiday
vacation. League competition on
the. Mint Alleys swings into gear
Monday night when teams of the
Service League get together.

Pre-holiday standings found the
St. Hilaire team on top of the
Service league heap. Hartz Bakery
was leading the Commercial lea-
gue, and the Thief River Cream-
ery was heading the Business lea-
gue. The Women's City league
finds Narverud Cleaners at the top.

By "Doc" Elstad

. Old, longrhearded )1942 ;<bowB'out'
of the picture, and with his

_
exit

comes a review of sports activity

during the past 12 months. Thief
River sports fans had the usual
athletic menu placed before them,
but many of tie side dishes were
not available. The war and all

took a lot away, but the main dish

was still there.

Hockey
It was bad enough trying to get

the State-Dominoin league started

in 1941. Officials didn't give it

a try in 1942. Hockey fans saw
an exciting sport give way to mil-

itary demands on our younger pop-
ulation. The junior hockey team,
namely the Hornets, fame up with
a great team, so fans were not
entirely without the ice sport. Un-
der the direction of Coach Walt
DePaul, the Hornets won 9 games
and lost 3 in the regular season.

They had wins over Crookston Ca-
thedral, Grafton, Hallock, Grand
Forks, Crookston Aggies, War-^
road and .Roseau. . They were beat^"

en by-Baudette and Williams. The
Hornets won the State High School
Hockey tournament at Roseau by
defeating Eveleth in the final game
by a 1 to score. Eveleth went
into that championship game with
a record of 29 straight wins. A
week later the state event was du-
plicated in Thief River, when the
40 & 8 put on their big hockey
attraction. Eleven teams, most of
whom were in the state meet, com-
peted in this affair. Eveleth beat
the Hornets in the title game by
a 2 to 1 score. During the season
the Hornets were paced by Morris
Efteland, whose total for the sea-

son was 36 points. Lloyd Johnson
was second to Efteland with 28
points.

Basketball
Harry Newby succeeded John

Lindenmeyer at the helm of Prow-
ler basketball. The Prowlers got
off to a poor start, at one time
having a record of 8 consecutive'
losses, but improved as the season
progressed. Newby's charges
earned their way into the final

game of the District tournament,
but were beaten out by East Grand
Forks 32 to 31, after holding a
ten-point margin in the third per-
iod. Bagley beat East Grand
Forks and then Bemidji to repre-
sent Region 8" in the state meet. .

.

Independent basketball was a little

shaky. Only five teams started in
1942 as compared to the seven
teams of the previous season.
Bjorkman's Toggery team carried
off the title,

Bowling
The trundling sport enjoyed one

of its most successful seasons. A
total of 48 men's and women's
teams bowled on the Mint and Du-
Shamp alleys. Poppler's won the
Business league title. Bratrud
Clinic walked off with top honors
in the Commercial league. The
Eagles team edged out the Elks
for Service league laurels. City
Club was high team in the City
league. The Women's league title

was won bv the Fashion Shop five.

Over on the DuChamp alleys, the
Fitger team won top spot in the
Classic league. The Bratrud Cli-
nic, .team, won-.the 'City^Marfijjion-
amp'' by winning the final playoff
game from Thief River Creamery.
Walt Johnson won the T. R. F.
Hahdicap Bowling tournament with
an 883 score. Mrs. Harold Ras-
mussen topped the Women's Sin-
gles Handicap tourney with a
746. . . . The Singles Classic was
won by E. Sherman of Grand Forks
with a 789 total. Les Boyd was
high Thief River bowler, placing
9th in the event with 769. Wally
DuChamp was the only other Thief
River bowler to finish in the mon-
ey. He had a 763 score.

Boxing and Wrestling
Another attempt was made in

1942 to get the grunt and groan
and boxing sports going in Thief
River. Although all bouts staged
were successful, little progress
was made toward selling the sports
•to the public Ernie Palmer took,
over a bunch of high school boys
and gave them daily instructions
and workouts at the arena. „His-
team met . the Crookston 'Aggie
team , and won four of .six bouts.
Palmer's outfit engaged the Gon-
vick grapplers and won 7 of 10
bouts. On June 13th Bill LaFave,
working with the 40 & 8, staged
a successful boxing show.

Rifle Club
The Thief River Rifle club had

another good year. Members met
in the sports arena for their tar-
get practice. E. Bjerken and Leo-
nard Hanson won honors in the
sixth annual indoor tournament of
the Red River Rifle and Revolver
league held at. East Grand Forks.
Walt Gibson won the T. R. F. Rifle
Club championship with 174 out of
a possible 200. Hanson placed
second with 172. . . . Can't go any
further without saying that the
Pennington County Sportsmens'
club had a very good year. The
boys in charge did a fine job in
promoting work that is of interest

to everyone.
Track and Golf - >

•'- ThevProwler relay team, in their

first start, won first place in the"1

sprint medley event in the Dragon
Relays at Moorhead. The local

cinder team placed second behind
Crookston in the District meet.
The track team also wound up sec-

ond in the Region meet. Park
Rapids placed first. Don Olson
and Bruce Biddick were mainstays"
of the track team. Olson placed
third in the 880 yard run at the
state meet. . . . Bill Bye won
medalist honors with a count of

79 in the Regional Golf meet held

miss fashion. After it was aU the NJWJSJV., arrived Saturday. ship certificates rwere: Audrey Hyl- I Colorado blue sr>ruce Black HiH*

and bad. The American Legion
\ treating his aim one day last weS.':^ Musa** ^^ ^^ ^aSs - H^1" ^ chrstmas trees -

junior baseball team won three
games and lost four during the
regular season. They lost out to
Oslo 7 to 1 in the first game of
the sub-district meet at East Grand
Forks. Better side of the baseball
picture was presented by the in-
dependent team. Manager Ole
Ness's basebaUers^ chalked up s
wins and 3 losses. Wally Du-
Champ topped local batters with
a .444 average.

Football
High school football, under the

direction of new coach, Willard
Kottke, was successful. The Prow-
lers won 4 of 6 games and scored
107 points to their opponents* 43.
Bill Bye was chief cog in the 1942
grid machine.

1943?
The year 1943 is a big question

mark. What it holds for sports
remains to be seen. To look into
the crystal ball and try to make
any kind of prediction is impossi-'
ble. It's a cinch, though, that all
sports will be curtailed.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
to all readers of the Forum sports
page, and let's keep that New
Year's resolution that reads: BUY
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS TO
STAMP OUT THE AXIS. P. S.—
Remember the Rose Bowl,and all
other -bowl attractions' on New
Year's Day. Keep near the radio.

and is confined to a Thief River en Kasmussen, Grygla, and Ernest

MVH/Ai!. KiVtiK

Toman Halverson Injured

News reacked radio listeners in
this community that Tilman Hal-
'verson, seaman 2nd class, <was crlt-
dcally injured last Wednesday at
Oxford, Ohio, -where he is a student
in a radio school. Tilman was re-
turning from a show, accompanied
by soldiers, sailors and marines,
when they were hit rby a car out of
control, and several were injured
and some killed. Tilman is from
Grygla and has a host of friends in
this community.

'

Christmas Parties Held
Christmas dinner guests at the

Ole Tingesdahl koine were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Svendby and Mr.
and Mrs. Benson Gram.
y'Mr. and" Mrs. Clarence Anderson
entertained -the following at Xmas
Eve dinner: Mr^ and Mrs. A. B.
Anderson and Orvis, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Anderson and Arlene, and
Carl Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davey en-
nounce the arrival of a 7-lb. baby
boy, Dale Alfred, December 22. He
Was foom In a Roseau hospital and
is doing nicely.

Orvis Anderson, seaman 2nd class,
mho has spent a ten-day furlough
wJfih his parents and relatives in
this community, left Monday for

on the local course. Bemidji won the Great Lakes naval training

the meet, with Crookston second base,

and Thief River third. Mosqui
toes and rain made it bad at times
for other golf activities, but the
1942 season found the usual tour-
naments and contests being spon-
sored. The Victory league, with
10 teams, operated throughout the
entire season. Tom Jorde won the

golf title.

Softball and Baseball
Softball, more than any other

sport, felt the effects of the war.
Five teams competed in hit-and-

Patronize our advertisers

Sports Editor of the St. Paul Dispatch

ODD AND FACTUAL IN SPORTS:
.... Tommy Burlington, a top scorer in hockey

who plays for the Cleveland Barons, is --almost blind

in one eye.
.... Alabama has drawn eight invitations to

play in bowl football games in the last seventeen seasons.

... . . More than 150 boxers from Lou Stillman's

'gymnasium in New York have gone to war.
.... Lulu Costantino won 56 straight bouts before

dropping a decision to Chalky Wright. *
.... Bob Waterfield, star of the UCLA football

team, played without relief in six games.
.... Branch Rickey of the Dodgers has sent Scout

Tom Greenwade out to sign up all players of promise from
15 to 17 years old.

.... The Canadian-American league has operated
for seven years but has a bank balance for the first time.

- Last Summer was profitable.

.... Joe Page, Montreal baseball fan, hasn't missed
a major league meeting in 50 years. He hasn't missed a

World Series.

.... Louisville and Indianapolis will do their Spring
training at home. All clubs of the Inter-State league have
agreed to do so.

. . . . Ossie Bluege.. now Washington manager, an-
nounces Spring training wiH be strenuous—all day on the
field and blackboard work at night.

. . .-'. The war has closed four of the six golf clubs
at St.. Petersburg, Fla.

. .-. . . Only two Tennessee starters are natives of the
state bearing the same name.

. Tex Hinte, football player with' the Pittsburgh
Steelers, was to join the Army at the close of the season.
But he always had an ambition to fight. So he appeared
in one boxing match as a heavyweight, and was a soldier
next day.

.... Tommy Thompson, passing star of the Phila-
delphia Eagles, and with a better record than Davey O'Brien,
can barely see out of one eye. -

Remember way back when gasoline stations we»
open all night and grocer* kept sugar in barrels . . . -

and a gent over 3D was just a memory to big leagua
ball clubs?

Alma and Benora Hagen, who
spent a *ew days Christmas vaca-
tion at tfheir home here, left Mon-
day for Thief River Falls and Min-
neapolis to resume their 'positions.

•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gifthvedt,
Karen and Garry, of Pelican Rap-
ids are spending the holidays at'
their parental homes here and at
Grygla. -

Pfc. Walter Nelson who is sta-
tioned at Ft. MoArthur, Calif, is

spending' his furlough at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Bertha Nelson".
Rev. Halmrasfc conducted services

Sunday at 2:30 at the Northwood
Lutheran church. A Ohritsmas tree
and program accompanied the ser-
vices. Refreshments were enjoyed.

^Ihe Grygla Sunday School and
Luther League joined in giving a
Christmas tree and program Sunday
evening in the Grygla Lutheran
ctturch. Treats were enjoyed by all
present.
Charles Rastvold, who Is employ-

ed at .HSbblng, spent the Christmas
holidays at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and (Mrs. John Ras^vold.
He left again Monday to resume
his work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson,, c. H.

*inley.-and Ofatrence Anderson- -were
business callers- in Roseau Monday.
Axel Evans, who was taken sud-

denly ill Monday, left Immediately
for the Roseau hospital, accom-
panied by Clarence Davey who vis-
ited ins wife and son, who are also
in. a Roseau hospital.
Margaret Tingesdahl, who is em-

ployed at the Ole Boe home, is
spending the holiday vacation at
her parental home the Ole Tinges-
dahl's.

Mrs. H. P. Lee snd infant son re-
turned home Saturday from a
Thief River Palls hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. mw» Ostiund and

family were Sunday evening din-
ner guests at the Ralph Bush
home.
Mr. and Mrs. .Clarence Anderson

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson *ami Arlene, and Carl
Hope -were dinner guests at the A.
B. Anderson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek and

children were. dinner guests at the
Ralph Bush home Xmas' day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry -Ciltthvedt

and. children spent' Friday and Sat-
urday visiting at the Ted Johnson
home at Strathcona and at the
Bob Forden home at Mud Lake.
Art Gasch stayed at their home
during "their absence. *

Gordon Pbss, who has fieen. em-
ployed at Cbuer iyAlene, Idaho,
the past couple of months, returned
last Tuesday t» his home.
Margaret Evans arrived Thursday

from Pontiac, Mich., to spend the
Xmas holidays at her parentalhome
the Axel -Evans.
Eleanor and" Hhelma Ostiund ar-

rived Thursday to spend the holi-
days wit4i tfceir parents, Mr. and
Mrs* Emfl Ostiund. Eleanor leaves
again Thursday for St. Paul, where
she is employed. Tkelma has been
employed at Stephen the past few
-weeks, Edna, who is a student at

Falls {hospital.

Christmas dinner guests at the
Carl Holbrook home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bennie VSgen and (family of
Greenbush, Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
Grovum and family of Thief River
Fahs.^Mrs.^Ra^nhlld: Grdftiin, and
Mi.^arfia Mrs. Irvih'Vlgen and fam-
ily.

Gust Austad, who has heen em-
ployed on the Alaskan (highway,
arrived last week from Ft. Nelson,
B. C, for a visit with his family.
Pianrra. Jakela of Gary is spend-

ing a week visiting at the Joshua
Jakela home. She will leave next
week for Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladland
and .children of Warren visited over
the holidays at the Bertha Flad-
land home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Gonnering of

San Diego, Calif arrived Friday for
a visit at the John Gonnering home.
(Mr. and Mrs. Martin EUingson

and children spent the holidays
with relatives at Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Fete Bakken and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Salle and
children were Xmas dinner guests
at the Leo Svendpladson home.
Sunday guests at the Jessie

Skaaren home were Mr. and Mrs.
K. Skaaren of Erie.

St. Sgt7 Oliver Dalos of Camp
McCain, -Miss., is spending a fur-
lough at his home near Grygla. He
left again Saturday.
Pvtl Jim Labdell of Baltimore,

Md., is spending a furlough from
Thursday until Monday with friends
at Grygla.

Satnik, Strathcona,
Letters, service bars, captain's

stars, and monograms were given
to members of the football team,
cross-^country squad, and pepsters
who .were, qualmedfto- recetve.'the
•honor • emblems. - Darwin Ferrier,
captain of the 1S42 Aggie football
squad, in the traditional ceremony
used to announce the name of the
new football captain, passed on the
gold star of captaincy to Earl Hall-
Strom of Red Lake Falls, who was
elected by the football squad to lead
them tin 1943.

Minnesota has 12
frogs^

varieties cfr

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will he received up to ant

Including January 11, .for fiBeeir-

cords of green poplar wood, four—
inch top to be sawed in sixteen ioclr.

lengths and delivered at the schoct
house.
The board reserves the right t*

reject any or all bids.
MABEL STANLEY",

Clerk, District No. 94,
Grygla, Minn

(12-24-31 1-7-43)'

FALL TERM AWARDS GIVEN
AT N-W AGGIE SCHOOL
Boys and girls attending -the

Nomnwest School of Agriculture
were given recognition lor out-
standing work on ttie farms and in
athletics at the Awards Assemblies
held at ihe school on Dec. 16 and
Dec 18. iMore than 250 students car-
ried on project work on their
farms and in their homes during
the past- summer ifor which school
credit has heen given.
"Shirley "Wonkier, Beaulieu, and

Helen 'Auer of Waubun tied for first
honors in the, girls*

:
home project

award 'and were given joint posses-
sion of the silver trophy for the
coming year. Audrey Hylland of
Grygla was named Reserve Cham-
pion.
suBaiJO jo jaxajjasjiqosr uiaico
won the hoys' home project trophy
for outstanding excellence in three
home projects. Kent Hanson, Hal-
lo:':, was Reserve Champion. The
Archie Lee Tractor plaque, award--
ed annually to the hoy doing the
best work in the tractor project,
was won by Bert Tollefson, of Bel-
trami. The O. A. Flaat Potato pla-
que, presented in person by the
donor, was awarded to Leonard
Hapka of Argyle. The Red River
Dairymen's Association Herd Man-
agement plaque , was awarded to
Clayton Erickson of Roseau, and
was presented by C. M. Fesek, sec-
retary of the Dairymen's Associ-
ation. The Roe Grain Company
Pure Seed Plaque was awarded to
Calvin Schwenzfoier of Orleans

Paul Dudley, manager of the
'Crookston branch of the Roe Com-
pany. ^*"

Students from this crea doing the
most outstanding work in each of
the summer projects who were giv-
en purple ribbon awards and honor-
able mention were the following:
Girls' Projects, Purple Ribbons^

—

Audrey Hylland Myrtle Smith and
Gunhild Nesland. Grygla; Berna-
-truor laiojA taapio 'ptreisaN aurp
son of Euclid and Irene Pulkrabek, I

Angus. Honorable Mention—Helen
Milner, Clearbrook and Lilian
Qualley, Mentor.
Boys' Projects, Purple . Ribbons

—

Dairy Herd Management, Earl Hall-
strom, Red Lake Falls; Beef Pro-
duction, Gilmore Myrum, Oklee;
Poultry Production Dale Pulkabrek
of Angus; Insect Collection, Roger
Simmons, Gatzke; Rock and Miner-
al Collection, Donald Fdhpl, Angus;.
Plant -.-Conectfcon, Jaroslay.. Kruta;
Gatzke, iPure Seed, Gene Johnston,'
Angus; Weather, Donald ' Boutain,
Red Lake Falls; Comprehensive
Project, John Salentlno, Euclid;
receiving Honorable Mention. Trac-
tors. (Honorable Mention)—Erwin
Muz^y, Thief River Falls.
Among students earning scholar-

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO fill

THE WORDS ARE FEW BUT
THE WISH IS EVERLASTING:

May 1943 be a happy year for

you and all you hold dear . . .

Thanks a million for your gen-

erous patronage.

INDEPENDENT Supermarket

Andy Magnuson, Manager

jojlPiiqoHiIaj

X
HIS little greeting comes to you

wrapped up with our bestwishes

for a New Year brim full of the

good things. of life. And as day

follows day in 1943 we hope

these good things will continue to come
your way.

Poppler's
Piano & Furniture Cn.

Next to Falls Theatre

GREETI-K-GS TO ALL*
Each year that we say HAPPY NEW YEAR toW
friends we have reason to say it with added fervor, be-
cause each passing year increases our indebtedness to.

you. It is with this spirit of appreciation that we extend'
our 1J)43 New Year's greetings to you now.

...
"'

''".."
: ^r—— :

J&B Drug Store

H. A. Bauman, Mgr.

Jay-Bee Put Rate Drug Store

James l^iWns^llp.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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STAR
(Crowded out last <wedO

Christmas Program Held

A beautiful Christmas tree pro-

gram was given in Efalurrd Dining

Ball Sundav evening sponsored by

ne Luther League. Mrs. T. Loy-

tend opened the program by play/

lne a prelude "Beautiful Savior".

Hymns and Christmas carols were

euns by the audience. Rev. Bjorgan

wad scrr^ture, prayer, and gave a

ehort talk. Solos were sung by Ag-
nes Kompen and Merle Lokken.

Special readings were given by Wil-

noa Zavoral and Eugene Preste-

gsard. A group of children gave

readings. They also sang a song.

Agnes Kompen was in charge of

the affair. iNuts and candy were

banded out, and luncn was served

S>y the Mesdames M. J. Anderson,

Martin Gevir.g, Alf Lofcken, Julia

Hveen and John Anderson. A very

large crowd attended.

Mrs. Tofteland Dies
Word was received by Mrs. Knute

©anielson that her mother, Mrs.

Olivia Tofteland, had passed away

at the hbjne of her daughter, Mrs.

Elmer Platen, in Valhalla, Alberta,

Can. on Dec. 6. Mrs. Tofteland

was "nearly 80 years of age. She
was a former resident of Star, hav-

ing lived here in the spring of 1917-

The TQftelands homesteaded the

farmstead now occupied by Sven
Omlid arid family. She was a
tier of Oscar Thoreson.

George Manderud, who has been

employed in defense work in Key
fport, Wash., is here to spend the

Christmas vacation, with his par-

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Parnow and

Carroll were Sunday visitors at the

Leon McMahon home in High-
landing.
O. E. Parnow and son and Er-

ring Dahlen were business callers

in Grand Forks Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grunde Quale and

damily of Trail were Sunday visitors

at the Emil Zavoral home.
Olaf Loyland- left last week for

Texas, where he will be employed
5n defense work.
Sunday visitors at Prestegaard's

were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Shultz
•of Dorothy.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennetii Sunds-
dahl, who have made their home
Hie past year at Bremerton, Wash.,
arrived here recently and are vis-

'iting at their parental homes. Ken-
neth may leave in a short while
ffior the army.
Mrs. Manderud and Mrs. Oora

Bjulson and Goldie were Sunday
afternoon visitors at L. B. John-
son's.

<fc

nail

REENTER
(Crowded out last week)

Sinner Held
- Mr. and Mrs. A. R. ' Johnsrud
fchtertained a few guests from here
at a dinner at their home in Thief
Sliver Falls on Saturday. The iol-

3owing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Wells, Raymond and Ber-
nard Wells, and Mr. and Mrs. Pal-
mer Thompson.

mmmm
PEBUT

The year began with these im-

portant events: .. \
January

1—OPM bans "retail sale of new
cars, trucks.

2—Manila and Cavite
j
naval

bases fall to Japs. .':

6—In message to Congress,

President Roosevelt orders

60,000 planes, 45,000 tanks in

victory program.
11—Jans invade Netherlands

East Indies. ;

26—AEF lands in North Ireland.

THE WAR
January
1—Hitler takes command of. retreating

Nazi army on Moscow front.
2—Manila falls to Japs.
12—Dutch-East Indies Invaded by Japa-

nese; MacArthur*s men again burl
enemies back on Luzon. < ,

19—Japs take, Burma port. Tauoy.
23—Australia calls bn U. S. for nelp.

,

25—Dutch and Yanks take toll of 33 Jap
ships in .Macassar strait.

26—U. 5. AEF lands in North. Ireland.
31—Malaya fans—Japs drive on for Sing-

apore.

Febrnary
3—Nazis rush air and tank reinforce-

ments to southern Russia battlefront.
4—AEF speeds aid to Far East Allies.

6—Key oil town in Borneo captured by

13—Hitler's fleet escapes from Brest to

Kiel.
15—SINGAPORE FALLS TO JAPS. „
16—Dutch destroy 100-rnulion-douar on

Gelds in Sumatra.
19—First Jap bombing of Darwin, Aus*

tralia.
20—New cabinet for Churchill. Japanese

land on Timor island.
21—U. S.-Dutch air fleet sink or damage

19 Jap ships.
2S—British 'chutists and Commandos raid

France.

March
1—japs unload 50 transports on Java.
3—Wavell dropped as Allied chieftain.

7—Japs invade New Guinea at two sec-
tors.

14—YANKS LAND IN AUSTRALIA.
17—MacArthur and aides escape from

Philippines, land in Australia.
19—Jap invasion fleet heading for Aus-

Mrs. Clara Berg and Sermer Hol-
«n celebrated their birthday anni-
iversaries last week at the Holen
feome.

Mrs. Louis Quam and Janice, and
Mrs. Alvin Halvorson were lunch-
ten guests at the George Vraa
Siome Sunday.
M«t^ti wells, who is attending

<the N.W.SA. at Crookston, return-
ed home Saturday to spend her va-
cation with her folks and friends

Mayor Helle was a business cal-

ler in Minneapolis last week.
Mrs. Arnold Hovet of Star visited

with hei* (parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller, last Wednesday, while
Arnold went to Goodridge.

Business callers in Thief River
Balls last Saturday were Elmer
Vraa's, Lloyd Taylor's, John Miller,

Oscar Stenvick's, Mrs. Archie Vraa,

Mrs. Morris Miller, Mrs. George
Vraa and Leora, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Jacobson and Yvonne, Ray Mc-
Kally, J- Wells, and A. Wells.

Word was received that Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Berg of Minneapolis
announce the arrival of a baby
daughter December 18. ;

Missionary Vaageness will 'have
services on Dec. 27, in the Reiner
church. An error was made last

week stating it the 22nd of Dec.

See church announcements for fur-

dher notice of what time it is.

vy
miles off Jap capital.

27—Chinese smash Burma- trap, relieve
retreating British. ;' - _,-_,..-

29—British Commandos wreck. Nazi-netd
St. Nazaire port

SILVERTON NEWS
(Crowded out last week)

4-H Club Meets
The Silvertpn.4-H Club held their

Cthristanas meeting and program
Sunday night at the Fred TJrdahl

ticme with all members present, as

well as their parents. A short pro-

gram was held presents were ex-

changed and bags of candy,- nuts*

and apples wera given &> each one.

At the close of the evening a lunch

was served. It was decided; tihat the

January meeting will be held at

the Lend. home.

The Fred TJrdahl family was sur-

prised Friday evening when their

daughter Dorothy, called them long

distance from Cleveland, Ohio.

Dorothy left here last' spring for

"Washington, D. C, and (has recent-

fc- been transferred to Cleveland.

DBXs. Bernard Wold left Friday

tor Virginia. She will spend some
time there with her husband, who
is stationed at. Camp PicfceCT.

Raymond Peterson came home on

a furlough Sunday. He is stationed

at Savannah, Ga. He left again

3Friday. -. «..
Mr. and Mrsu. Clarence Peterson

and family were dinner guests at

^jxe Paul Peterson.home Thursday.

Mrs. Severt Hanson returned.Fri-

day from- a two weekfs trip. She
viprted friends and.relatives in Min-

April
1—Hand-to-hand fighting;- with Japs on

Bataan. _j : . ~. .

.

4—Navy admits three U.'-S. warships
sunk by Jap planes. ' -

8-^Axis desert forces move, against Brit-
' ish in Libya. ;

0—BATAAN FALLS . .-'.. 36;000 O. S.
SOLDIERS TAKEN PRISONERS,

10—British-Indian self-rule parley col-

lapses. - . , _ .'

13—Laval named vice premier of France.
16—RAF blitz on German industrial cen-

ters roars Into fifth day.
18^-TOKYO BOMBED BY U. S. AIR

FORCE. . „
22—Commandos raid France at .Bou-

;, rout Nazis. '• ;'

again bombs Paris Industries.

May'; '];-
1—Hitler. Mussolini mijet 'at" Salzburg,

leave Japan out. ••: -•

5—British, backed by, IT. S., occupy
Madagascar.

6—CORREGIDOR FALLS TO THE
JAPS: 7.000 U. S. TROOPS SUR-
RENDER. ,_,,,.

S U. S. sinks and smashes 13 Jap war-
ships In southwest Pacific.

25—Allied plane sinks Axis sub off Brazil.

27—Nazis,- launch terrifia Libyan attack.

June
2—Nazi city of Essen smashed by 1,000

'RAF planes. ,1 . , ,4—Dutch Harbor, Alaska, bombed twice
by.' Japs.

3—Japs attack Midway island.
' 6—U. S. navylsmashes Jap fleet at Mid-

.' way island. .

10 British announce 183,550- casualties
during first two years of war ending
Septembers 1841. including. 48.973

killed, 45,363 wounded.
12—Japanese land in . Aleutians. Kiska

harbor named by tJ. S. dispatches.

.

21—Tobruk. British stronghold, held since
January 22, 1941. surrenders to Nazi
desert fighters. „ , - « " „.:

25—Rommel drives 60 miles into Egypt;
.British abandon Solum, SIdl Omar.

July
G U S.-made General. Grant tanks bat-

tle Nazis In African war.
t„rna.8—Nazi 35.000-ton ship Tirpitz, torpe-

doed twice by Soviet sub.

16—Soviets' place-German* lossesfor pe-

riod, May lWuly 15. at 900.000 men.
Admit 399,000 of their own killed In

action.
23—one of the largest D. S. convoys

(the fifth) to cross Atlantic . reaches.
North :IrelaBd. :.-' '''«_'

28—13; srpMJqts In action over France,
^fiylng British- Spitfires. One Ameri-

can-piloted Spitfire shot down by

27—Russians admit Rostov, gateway to

Caucasus, falls after evacuation of

31—According to U. S. naval official. 10.-

000 Jap soldiers stationed in the Aleu-

G—Field Marshal. Erwin. Rommel's Axis
forces begin, retreat toward starting

, point. AUTes bomb Axis African sec-

9—All 1,600 passengers and crew mem-
bers saved when 24.289-ton U. S.-navy
transport Wakefield, {formerly lux-

ury finer Manhattan) swept by fire

at sea. Wakefield saved and brought
to Atlantic port by tugs.

14—New type .Nazi stratosphere bomber
reported flying over England on re-

connaissance flights at 40,000 feet.

16—U. S. 19.900-ton carrier Yorktown re-

ported sunk on June 7 during Battle
of Midway. Vichy French officers re-

Iect armistice terms offered by Bru-
sh occupying Madagascar. ; .

23—Tobruk attacked.from sea while Brit-

ish mobile -units raid Axis. African
positions 500 miles behind lines.

October ' •"
'

.

3—U. S. army troops, supported by
navy, occupy Andreanof group of the

Aleutian" islands, between -Jap held
Kiska. arid Alaskan Dutch Harbor.

17—u. S. troops arrive in Negro Repub-
lic of Liberia.

'20—Total of 530 Axis- submarines an-
nounced destroyed, by British and
U. S. navies since war began. r

-

23—Jap mining installations In North Chi-
na bombed by U. S. planes in suc-
cessful attack.

,
;

24—British start African campaign to

drive Axis out of continent.
2Ti—First U. S. air raid on Hong Kong

destroys Kowloon docks.
26—Naval officials announce .that air-

craft carrier. Wasp, sunk off Solo-

mon islands on September 15; seri-

ous fighting continues, on Guadalca-
nal with heavy Jap losses.

30—Nazi conscription of Belgian labor
for work in German factories pro-
tested by Belgian exile government
in London.

November
1—Army troops "reinforce marines on

Guadalcanal; Aussies and Yanks
push Japs back on New Guinea: u. S.

air force bombs Japs daily on Aleu-

7—XL's. TROOPS LAND IN FRENCH
AFRICA (FRENCH MOROCCO. AL-
GERIA) UNDER COMMANDER-IN.
CHIEF LIEUT. GEN. DWIGHT D.-.

(••TKE") -EISENHOWER TO FORE-
STALL SUCCESSFUL AXIS INVA-
SION WHICH WOULD ENDANGER
AMERICA.

, , „8—Vichy government breaks relations

with U. S. for first time since 1778.

Nazis retreat to Libyan border.
11—Axis forces invade unoccupied

France; Italians also land on Cor-
sica. Under orders from Adm. Jean
Francois Darlan French North Af-
rica surrenders to U. S. troops. Tu-
nisia continues fighting.

12—Second naval battle of the Solomon
islands begins.

16—U. S. naval authorities announce
crushing defeat of Jap navy in sec-

ond naval battle of Solomons; 23

ships sunk. 7 damaged, with enemy
casualties near the 40.000 mark.

IB—Marshal Petain appoints Pierre La-
val dictator of Nazi-occupied France.

24—Russian . offensive smashes across
Don. Germans lose 50,000 men In

pincer drive. . — , «
27—French scuttle fleet at Toulon. 62

ships sent to bottom of harbor to

avoid seizure by Hitler. _
29—Prime Minister Churchill appeals,

via radio, to Italian people to over-

throw their dictator, sue for peace.

Pecember
1—Russia continues to advance in two

large-scale offensives: Allied chutists

seize airfield near'-Tunls. .

5—PEARL HARBOR DISASTER RE-
VIEWED: 10 ships, floating drydock
sunk or damaged; 247 planes de-
stroyed or disabled; 4.575 casualties.

7 Office of -War Information reveals
53.307 casualties in first year of. war.

14_Nazis retreat from stronghold at EI
Agheila in Libya. .

15_U. S. troops capture Buna, following-
fpll of Gona. in New Guinea.

17—Units "of Rommel's retreating Nazi
forces cut off by British to Libya;

'TEN BIGGEST
EVENTS OF 1942

SELECTED By: BAUKUAGE
(WNU Washington Correspondent.)

Establishment of a second front

in North Africa.

The rationing of essential war
materials and .foodstuffs. . .

The fall of Bataan to the Jap-

anese.
- Republican gains in November
elections.

Germany's failure to destroy

Russian army.
Tokyo bombed by U. S. air

force. ':'--

Eight Nazi saboteurs appre-

hended; six executed.

Japs establish strongholds in

Aleutian Islands. -

The battle of Midway and Sooth

Pacific.

Eisenhower-Darlan agreement.

SPORTS

WMMSW
J'anuary
1—Sales of new- cars banned pending

rationing. , .

'.'
'"

5—Congress reconvenes; tackles war
problem.

-"'
6—War draft of 20-44 announced.
II—OPM orders halt' In ' private home

building. -,_,.-
14-i.DonaId Nelson. Chicago, now cblef-

of all war production.
16V-Welles asks Pan-American anti-Axis

front at' Rio. -.-;. -
'

IB—Roosevelt asks congress- foranothec
28'A- billion dollars. ... «

21-iOPM abolished by -Donald Nelson."
22-^-Sou"th American .

anti-Axltf ' compact-
completed. _ -

28—Nation told 80 Nazi U-boats off East

30—Price control bill passes; President's
60th birthday. •-,

February
4^—Congress working on loans to China.
5—Giant Jap spy ring disclosed on West

10—House kills so-called "frivolity" in

OCD. ' ™,
16—u.' s. registers nine minion mare

for draft, 20-44.

25—Two waves of planes over Los Ange-
les. Immediate blackout. . -

28—Bill to end 40-hour week defeated.

9—"Silver Shirt" William Dudley Pel-

ley Indicted by Indianapolis. Ind.,

grand jury.
18—Prime Minister Churchill makes third

visit with the President of the United
States, at CapitoL .

26—Naval expansion bin of over 8',i bil-

lion dollars passed by senate .for

1.900.000 tons of ships.

27—EIGHT HIGHLY TRAINED NAZI
SABOTEURS CAUGHT- BY FBI.
FOUR LANDED ON BEACH IN
FLORIDA. OTHER FOUR LANDED
ON LONG ISLAND. NAZI SUB
USED IN OPERATIONS: LONG 15-

;LAND-, LANDING EFFECTED ON
JUNE 13. FLORIDA LANDING
FOUR DAYS LATER. .

July
1—Navy's giant 70-ton patrol bomber.

Mars, makes official tests over Ches-
apeake Bay. Md.

8—Seven-man military commission, ap-

Sinted by President, begins secret
al of eight Nazi saboteurs in Wash-

ington.
10—Elmer Davis,- director of the new

Office of War Information, names
new assistants, says OWI shall try
to give American people an accu-
rate picture- of nation's war ac :

tivIUes. . - __,
17—Super-powered, troop carrier com-

mand announced by Lieut. Gen. Ar-
nold, chief of- army air forces.

August
I—Local police and FBI agents round un
more than 80 Japs, Nazis, and Ital-

ians In New York city and Philadel* -

2—Lindbergh testifies at sedition trial of

William Dudley Pelley. Indianapolis.
8—Six of eight Nazi saboteurs executed

in the electric chair at Washington,
D C. Two others (who turned state s

evidence) sentenced to prison.
IS—James Bennett Jr.. attorney general

of New York, defeats White House
favorite. Sen. James M. Mead, for
Democratic gubernatorial nomina-

25—Pending stabilization of farm prices
and wages at present level hinted by
the President during press confer-
ence. -

September
, 2—John McCloy, 1 assistant secretary of

war. says 600.000 American fighting

men and technicians,are now abroad.
-10—Creation' of Women's Auxiliary Fer-
'"'

' rying command.- headed by Mrs.
Nancy Harkness Love, announced by

,.--.: wat . denartpnentr - _}- „ . „
I3J-SeIectlve' Service- Director Maj. Gen.

Hershey says married men withchll-
- dren. face. draft in. "43...

.
-

-

'21—WPB Chairman Donald Nelson fore-— casts great- civilian economy to win
- ..war.

,

;
. v ... :

.

January
I—Football -results: Rose Bowl. -Dinv

ham. N. C—Oregon State 20. Duke
16: Sugar Bowl. New Orleans—Ford-
ham 2. Missouri- 0: New York—Chi-
cago Bears 35, National Football
League. Ail-Stars 24. .

7—Heavyweight champ Joe Louis knocks
' out Buddy Baer,. first round, Madl-
: - son. Square Garden.

14—Joe DIMagglo, Yankee outfielder,

named "player of the year" -for" 1941
baseball season.

23—Willie - Hoppe -wins third straight

world three-cushion billiard cham-
pionship at Chicago, beating Welker
Cochran 50-31 In 36 Innings.

February
5—Pole vaulfer Cornelius Warmerdam

sets new record. 15 .feet =)a inches,
Madison Square Garden.

. 27—Gregory Rice of New York A. C. sets

new world- 'indoor three-mile record
at National A. A. U. meet with time

.... of 13:45,7. ..-."

March
15—New York Rangers win- National

Hockey league championship.
18—Eastern Intercollegiate Basketball

league championship won . by Dart-
mouth, defeating Princeton 4S-38- in

play-off match at Philadelphia.
25—West Virginia wins National invita-

tion basketball tournament, defeat-

ing Western Kentucky State. 47-45,

Madison Square Garden.

April
4—Yale wins National A.A.U. swimming

championship at Yale pool. New Ha-
ven, with 59 points.

"JVlay
' 1—Eastbourid airliner crashes Into'

mountain peak near Salt Lake City.
Utah, during rain storm; 17 Killed
During past eight years" 61 persons
killed in air crashes in this area.

2—More tornadoes sweep Midwest. 22
dead.

12—Coal mine explosion near Morgan-
town, W. Va... traps 56. Twenty-
three killed.

23—"Flash floods" in eastern and cen-
tral Pennsylvania kill or drown 32
persons. " Honesdale-Hawley region,
with. 24 dead; hit hardest.

June
B—While on bazardous. "experimental

mission, two U. S. blimps crash off

New Jersey coast; 12 dead. Includ-
ing five^civilian scientists and tech-

- nicians. Only one survivor.
12—Oklahoma CHy struck by tornado;

29 'dead, more than 50 injured.

July
1—Army air crashes near Welch. W. Va..

and March Field. Calif., kill 30 army
men * '«,

,., .

4—Independence day traffic accidents
claim 144 lives, drowning SO more;
1941 total. 628.

24—Army observation plane crash near
Waynesboro. Tenn,. kills Maj. Gen.
Frank Mahin. 54. commanding offi-

cer of 33rd division. Camp Forrest.
Tenn.. and two army fliers.

• August
14^—Army plane crashes into Berkshire

Hills near Filtsfield. Mass.. killing 17

of 20 in crew. Nine more die in

army bomber crash near Hastings.
Mich.

12—Baseball season opens: Dodgers beat
Giants. 7-5; YaoV— -*-*--* c""-*-

tors. 7-0.
Yankees defeat Sena-

24—Joe Louis' trainer. Jack ("Chappie )-

Blackburn. 58, Negro, dies after ap-
,

" parent recovery from pneumonia. *

May
2—Shut Out. Wayne Wright up,, wins

68th Kentucky Derby. Wins largest

purse in history of the. race: $64,225.

18—All New York city night baseball
banned for duration by New York
police commissioner. Sky glow en-
dangers shipping.

RATIONING
^

September

June
1—National and American league lead-

ers: Brooklyn. W. 32. L. 13; Yankees.
W. 31. L. 11.

20—New York Athletic club wins Na-
tional A.A.U. track and field cham-
Slonships with 129.7 points,
atlonal Intercollegiate tennis singles

.

championship .won by Ted.Schrpeder, 7

Stanford university, beating team-
mate, Larry Dee, 6-3. 0-6, 0-2. 6-3.

at New Orleans.

July - - r .

6—National League All-Stars, Leo Du-
--- Tocher, manager, defeated by Ameri-

can League All-Stars. Joe McCar-
thy, manager, 3-1. New York.

11—Bob Falkenburg. 16. Hollywood, wins
National U. S. School tennis cham-
Sionship at Philadelphia. ,_
yron Nelson, Toledo, Ohio, wins

Tarn O'Shanter Open golf tourna-
ment In Chicago with a a under par
67; 52,500 first prize.

August
9—With a perfect 250, Dr. Leroy W.

Childs, Lake Kerr, Fla.. wins 12-

gauge national amateur skeet title

at Syracuse, N. Y„ tournament.
23—Breaking his own record for 2.000-

meter run in Stockholm, Gunder
-Haegg. Swedish track star, makes
new time of 5:11.8. „,

28—Professional football champions. Chi-
cago Bears, defeat College All-Stars,

"2l3. before 101,200 fans- at Soldier
Field, Chicago.

24—Twenty dead as two Washington-
bound B. & O. passenger trains

smash, involving freight train on ad-
joining track, near Dlckerson. Md

October
'"1—V, S. army transport plane crashes

In interior of Puerto Rico with ;22

deaths. „4—American plane carrying 37 passen-
gers crashes near Botwood. New-
foundland, killing 11. injuring eight-

23—American Airline plane collides with
army bomber near Palm Springs;
Calif.; 12 die. Bomber pilot charged
by' army with manslaughter.

23^—Sixteen are killed, more than score
injured when Detroit bus jammed
with school children and war-work-
ers struck by speeding passenger
Train.

November
29—Five hundred die when Boston.

Mass- night club burns.. Fire start-

ed when bus boy strikes match to

replace ceiling electric bulb removed
by prankster.

December
ft—Fire takes 116 lives in St. Johns.

Newfoundland, dance hall. Many
service men present.

17—Eight soldiers lose lives when army
bomber crashes, explodes at Blythe,
Caw., air base-

::::: .i:;~ii»i::::^;:::::!
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PRODUCTION TAJtK WAGES

k neapolis *nd*Wisconata/

August
10—Marines land In Solomons. Navy

raids Jap Kiska positions in Aleu-
tians.

14—German military begins march on
Stalingrad.

19—Ten thousand Allied troops, mostly
Canadians, supported by BritishCorn*
mandos and a few score U. S. Han-
fers raid Dieppe, France, for pine
ours. Casualties heavy on both

sides. Overhead 1.000 British planes
engage the enemy.

21—Japs attempt to retake Solomon Is-

land positions. Repelled by U. S. ma-

22—Fifteen Jugoslav guerrilla _,Planes
bomb Axis garrison and Nazi troop
columns west of Belgrade.-

September
3—U. S. pilots down German FqckfrWuU
^bomber neaxkIceland, report U. «

March
2—Auto rationing begins. .

3—Army air force now an equal branch
of army. , ... .

'

6—All new, used typewriter sales halted.
8—Supreme command of all U. S. naval

operations given to Admiral King
II—U. S. fixes used tire prices.

12—House farm bloc kills sub-parity bin.

18—First wartime lottery since 1918.

24—U. S. takes over strike-bound Toledo.
Peoria and Western railroad.,.

I 27—U. S. unifies command to end u-boat
menace.

. . . . „
30—Labor fights restrictive legislation In

congress.

April
1 senate defeats ban on 40 hour week.

closed shop upheld. -..

2—All. bicycle safes- halted. -

7—Plan to halt production of most dur-
. able goods. -

15—U. S.-Vichy France break seems

23 Sugar for restaurants and other food
services cut 50 per cent.

24—U. S. opens sedition quiz of suspects.

57—Thirteen million sign 45-65 labor ques-
tionnaire.

May
l_PIans to draft women for war serv-

ice temporarily abandoned. .
-

2—Director of Defense Transportation
"'<" Eastman announces restriction, of

competing train and bus servicer

4—National sugar registration for ra-

tion books begins, first. of four days.
12—House passes (102-40) increase in pay

to $50 for army and marine "pri-

vates, navy and coast.guard appren-
tice seamen.

16—Earl Browder. former secretary of

the American Communist party, has
four-year federal sentence commut-
ed to 14 months already served.

13—East coast gas rationing to be put on
national scale. Roosevelt hints.

27—Total of 13.600 women apply as candi-

dates for officers* training school of

the Women's Array* Atrjdliary corps:

28—On the grounds he Is aj^rnmunurt
Sparry member. Harry Brhtees.;.Aus*

fcraUon born West' coast CIO leader.

October -

1—President Roosevelt ends two-week,
secret circle^trip.of nation.

2—Offiee of Economic Stabilization cre-

ated by ''the' President to stabilize

farrrf.- prices.: rents,, wages and sal-

.7—United Mine Workers Cincinnati' con-
" vention votes to withdraw Its 500.000

. i ;..mernbers,.from CIO.
~9—U. S.. Britain announce. Willingness to

'give-up extra-territorial rights-ln Chi-

na: Ethiopia joins United Nations:
WPB- orders all except small" gold

-
_ mines to cease operations. Raise-ini
- food, prices. .-

'

12—Department- of justice's petition for

injunction against James C. Petril-
; lo's " ban on commercial recording

....dismissed by^Chicagp.U. S. District

14—Wendell Wtllkie arrives in Washing-
ton to report to President Roosevelt
on his 31.000-mile trip. AFL presi-

dent Green re-elected a* close of Fed-
- --eration*s. .convention in Toronto. Can-

"2i—Army to furlough 4.000 experienced
miners because of shortages In cop-

r,
lead* molybdenum, tungsten. .

a New York broadcast Wendell
Willkle. reporting on his globe-cir-

cling trip, renews his demand for a
second front in Europe.

27—WMC Director McNutt announces

September

second front in Europe.
"VMC Director McNut. --r-

ilan to . freeze all necessary skilled

dairy, livestock and poultry workers.
29—War Secretary Stimson announces

army trucks now using all of the

.1.671 mile Alcan highway.

November
1—U. S. takes -over all

- broadcastings for use by the
seas Division of Office of War

short-wave
the Over*

Infor-

uralian bora West* coast _ „_-..
'

i ordjl^, deported by* Attorney, Gen-

. aStarV ^ff«^T>;jK.. |

«a3rrrar^Biddte..
l4-LteS2«S^w^'»teadQ^ir*ewlto .
* *anrngkmftrrannouncea.. that*.bomb i J.u««*

different ChlnarzoacSt

2—To relieve growing coal shortage in

West, UMW executive committee au-

.
fflOrlzes^even-day^weele. •

4—Republicans make new gains: 19 fn

senate. 42 in the bouse ed representa-

9-^President scores ' France'sehlef of

government. Laval—expresses re*

Sret that Laval forced diplomatic
Break of U. S. and" France. -

14—Capt Eddie Bickenbacker. 52, and
crew members rescued.

18—President orders registration
'
of wp.-

000 youths who reached 18th birth-

20^-Wornen's Auxiliary Reserve in the

Coast Guard termed "Spars.
24—Saboteurs sentenced in Chicago. Men

get death, women 25 years in jaU.

28—All war industries continue^ working
. while nation celebrates ThanksgrR-

27—Vlrginfa conference of the Methodist
Church South demands through their

official organ that song "Praise the
* Lord" ' be eliminated from . radio

28—Ne*w ration book (No. 2) to be
:

U-
rr^sued toward end of year, or first

2S-—National 4-H club congress meets at

Chicago for Its 21st session.

December
1—Gas rationing begins on nation-wide

basis. i _-
a—Gov. Herbert H. Lehman of New

York becomes director of foreign re-

lief and rehabflltation- . •

4—President orders.Works Progress ad-
ministration ,

abolished. - -

^7---H«xrnwM.E. Snsnajer. Iowajinamed
- chairman of- Republican party.

li--:Approximately 660j000 war workers
frozen to jobs in Detroit;

15—OPA- orders change m beating ou n-

ball: International league:
W. 92.,-Ii. 61; American association.
Kansas City. W. 84. L. 69; Eastern
league; Albany W. 84. L. 56; South-

- em- association; -Little Rock. W. 87.

L. 59; Texas league; Beaumont. W.
- 89. J*. 58; Pacific Coast league:
"" Sacramento, W. 105, L, 73.

23—Prior to entering the.. army. Leland
Stanford X"Larry^') MacPhail. 52. re-
signs as . president, general manager

".. of Brooklyn Dodgers."continuing as a
director; .-. „ ;

October
5—Cardinals beat Yankees. 4-2, at New

- York, . to win their fourth straight
victory ; and the-Worki Series title:

: 69:062- fans.
24—Whirlaway wins* Washington Handi-

cap at Laurel* ^Md. Earnings now
total $528,336.

27—Mortori Cecil Cooper. St Louis Car*
dlnal pitcher, voted National league's
most" valuable player - for. 1942 by
Baseball Writers association.

29—Branch Rickey." 62. former business
-manager of St. , Louis. Cardinals,
named president and "general man-
ager of Brooklyrr-Dodgers, succeed*
ing Larry MacJPhail.

November
3—Baseball Writers association commii-

' tee names Joe Gordon. Yankee sec-
. ond baseman, as American league's
most valuable player.

19—Leo ' Durocher signs - contract with
Branch Rickey, Brooklyn, Baseball
club president, to manage Dodgers
for flith year.- ;

28—Steve O'Neill, former Cleveland man-
ager, named- "manager of Detroit
Tigers.

December.
' 5—American Bowling Congress tourna-

ment opens at Chicago.
13—Connie Scbwoeeler wins national

bowling championship crown, de-
thronine Ned Day.

17—st Louis Cardinals' named "out*
standing team of the year."

.

DISASTERS
January
IS Carole Lombard, screen actress, her
Another and 19 others killed in trans-

port plane crash near Las Vegas,
Nev.; 15 U. S.: aviators among dead.

28 Colorado's worst coal mine disaster

in 25 years occurred at Mount Har-
ris when mile underground explosion
snuffs out 34 minersr lives.

February . : .

6—Tornadoes in Arkansas, Mississippi.

Alabama, Tennessee,- Georgia- kill 18
persons; four persons killed when
good and mud avalanches roll down
in '•northern California.

March
4—Burlington. Iowa; ordnance, plant ex-

plosion kills 16. injures 52. Explo*
Sm hen Dec. 1271341. killed 13. o

18 Tornadoes again sweep southern and
central states killing 150 persons and

DEATHS
January
4—Dean of American stage, Otis Skin

9—Judge Joseph Franklin Rutherford.
72. founder and head of Jehovah s

Witness since 1919.

February
8—Composer of song. "Back Home in

Indiana;
57 James F. Hanley. 49.

12—Famous Midwestern artist. Gram
Wood, on eve of 50th birthday.

17—Frank Lucius Packard. 65. author oi

"Jimmie Dale" stories.

23—Double suicide: Stefan Zweig, 60.

world-famous Austrian-born author.

and wife. Elizabeth. 30. 'of poison.
Petropolis. Brazil.

March ....
16—Francis Irenee Du Pont. 68. research

chemist on smokeless powder.

April .

15—Hugh S. Johnson. 59, NRA adminis-'

trator during 1933-34.

17—Dr. Alfred Hertz. 69. conductor oi.
" San Francisco symphony orchestra"

from 1915-1929.

May
9—Graham McNamee, 53. NBC's famous

sports and commercial announcer.
10—Member ot the classic Dutch stage

comedy twosome. Joseph M. ( Joe )

Weber. 74.

26—Dr. John R. Brinkley. 56. widelj
known "goat gland" specialist.

29—Radio, stage and screen star. John
Blythe Barrymore. 63. Greatest per-

formances- to role of Hamlet from
22 to "29.

June
8—Brian BeU. 52. head of Associated

Press Washington bureau for three

, years. !

' 22^-Actress Anne Sutherland, 75.
;

July
20—Moses L. Annenberg, "64. publisher ol

Philadephla Inquirer and former
holder of monopoly in race horse in-

formation field. - • -

25—George John Murdock. 84. lnventoi

of World War I self-sealing gas tank

August
4—Veteran screen director, James

Cruze. 48. famous for hits such as
"The Covered Wagon." "Old Iron

- sides." Real name was James
Cruze Boseu. m

20—Alice Duer. Miller, 68, author of "Tbt
'White Cliffs."

September •

1—Baron Alphonse de Rothschild. 64. al

Bar Harbor. Maine.
16—"Father of blind nying." CpL Wil-

liam C. Ocker, 66. U.S.A. Inventor

and aviator. •

22—August Luer. 86. banker, meat pack-
erTkidnaped in 1933 . for $100,000

ransom.

October
U—Wilbur Glenn VoIIva, 72. overseer ot

the religious sect known as the Chris-

Han Catholic Apostolic Church of

Zion since 1907. ,

20^—May Robson. 78. American stage and
screen actress, Beverly Hills.

Dr. Frederick A. Stock, 69, director
of Chicago Symphony orchestra since
1905.

of West coast (8B.T

". -^

leaving $3,000,000 damage. Ten army
fUerskllled when bomber crashes
into mountain peak, near Pendleton.
Ore. -Four others killed near Boise.

"Idaho.

April V ..-" -*•

'12—Near XJvermore, Calif.. 1* fliers'
~ kDled when two navybombers crash.

26—High speed Hudson & Manhattan rail*

road' train wrecked in tube aWer-
sey City, N. J. Five killed. 228 m-

37—Tornadoes roar through Oklahoma.
Minnesota, kflUng 80-100; $1,000,000

HARVEST ALL-TIME RECORD

ftHIS

November
May Oliver, 59. stage and

I'fcbaracter comedienne in Hol-
9—Edna

screen' vlywoodA
11—William Morgan ("Billy") DeBeck.

52, cartoonist, creator • of - Barney
Google. Spark Plug. Snuffy Smith.

29—W. S. Farish. 61, president of Stand-
ard Oil Company (N. J.)

December .
'

1—Brenda Lane, 32, former actress.

New York. ...
7—Orland S. Loomis, governor-elect ol

Wisconsin.
8—Albert Kahn, architect and engineer.

in Detroit __
IS—Walter Pattern Murphy. CVQdcago

philanthropist, donor of Northwestern
university Technological Instant*.

The year drexv to a close with

these important events:

December
M—Nazis retreat from strong-

hold at El Agheila in Libya.

15—TJ. S; troops capture Buna in.

New Guinea.

16—Adm. Jean Darlan, high com-
missioner of French Africa,

. . declare* .French, fleet win
Join Allied naval units.

17—Leon Henderson, director" of

the Office of Price Adminis-
tration,, announces bis resig-

nation because of "a recur-
- rent physical difficulty.**

V:^^'
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Goodridge News
Christmas Eve Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestelak and
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Urdahl
and Deloris were Christmas Eve
quests at the Christ Urdahl home
.it Thief River Palls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

entertained at a family gathering
nt their home Christmas Eve.
Their guests were: Ethel Moquim
and Donna Wee of Tromald, Mr.
and Mrs. John Swanson and Mar-
iorie, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson of'

Thief River Falls, Albert Kassa
and Ruth Anne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Geving and daughters-.

Rev. and Mrs. Sabo of Mavie en-
tertained Christmas Eve the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo
and family, Mrs. Gordon Pittman
and Darlene Sabo.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rambeck

had as their .guests Christmas Eve:
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Dan
and Lynn, and Mrs. Charles Jos-
ephson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow en-
tertained at a family supper
Christmas Eve. Their guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley and family and Betty
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Romsey en-

tertained the following for Christ-
mas Eve dinner: Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. McEnelly, Mrs. Selma McEnel-
ly, Betty and Raymond.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Stromland Christmas Eve were:

" Martin Westby, Mr. Rankin and
Mrs. Austinson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Liedberg,
Mrs. Helen Bendickson and Made-
line were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rom-
beck on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold South en-
tertained at a family dinner or

Christmas Day. The following
quests were present: Mrs. Anna
South, Alvin and Jeanette, Mr. and
Mrs. Russel South and Robert.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weseth had as

their guests Christmas Day for
dinner: Mrs. P. "Weseth and Er-
nest and Hjalmer Rafteseth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Weseth and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak were

quests for dinner Christmas Day
of Mr. and Mrs. Vic McLeod.
Mrs. Geo. Jones entertained at

a family Christmas dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Urdahl and _Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson and Sha-
ron Lee were her guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and
Hnughters and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Olson and children. Albert Kassa,
Ethel Moquist and Donna Marie
and Marjorie Swanson were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson

' Trest of Thief River Falls Christ-
mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne and
Wallace were Christmas Day din-

ner guests of the Iatter's mother,

Mrs.v Mjattie Johnson, -at Middle

River.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Panek "had

as. their guests Christmas Day, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hanson and family
and Mr .and Mrs. Henry Clauson.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo enter-
tained at a 6 o'clock dinner Christ-
mas Day: Rev. and Mrs. Sabo,
Mrs. Gordon Pittman and Darlene
Sabo.
Royal Holthusen was a Christ-

mas Day guest at the Henry Gron-
dahl home: -

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tiegland and
Judith were guests of Mrs. Clara
Thoreson of Thief River Falls on
Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell and

family were guests Christmas Day
for dinner at the Lien home at
Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow en-

tertained the following people
Christmas Day: Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
enve Grimley and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Parnow and son and
Betty Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson

entertained friends' Christmas Day.
The following guests were present:
Mr. and Mrs. Jaco^aon and Yvonne,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vraa and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson
and family. The occasion also was
Mr. Jacobson's birthday and Mr.
and Mrs. Jacobson's 15th wedding
anniversary. Two cakes decorated
the table, one a birthday cake and
one a wedding cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson en-
tertained friends at a Christmas
dinner. The following guests were
present: Mrs. P. A. Johnson and
Oscar, Art Johnson and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Fenold
and Leonard.

Mrs. Carl Quam and children of
Duluth, Bearnice Olson of Thief
River Falls were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gunder Tweet Christmas
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ole Preste-
bak and Bobby and Marvin Erick-
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Kast
and Marion at dinner Sunday.
Mr. nad Mrs. Ray Wiseth and

family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Christianson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Geving and

family of Thief Rier Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Thoreson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ge-
viner Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne enter-

tained at a family dinner Sunday.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Swensgaard and family.
Bill Wavne and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Wayne and family, Mrs.

HE HOME

1945 IS HERE . . .

Now is the time . .

.

THIS !S THE MOMENT-*, .,..*„
to make a solemn pledge that nothing shall be left

undone to win the war—and to win it quickly.

The Penney Company regards its more than 1600 stores, its more
than 40,000 men and women associates, as a group of tremendous

vitality and farce in the war effort. In addition, helping shoulder

lo shoulder, we include the thousands of people who supply us

with what we self; who in mills and factories all over the land

produce with only one thought in mind: the speeding up of the

war effort. But most important of all, are the millions who are

our customers. They know that no sacrifice is too great for our
common caiie—and they make it—willingly and gladly.

The Penney Company's -job has always been to supply typ*

American families (people who live simply but well) with clothing

and home furnishings at substantial savings.

Those American Families are now the Home Frorttl
*

It is their job t& send an ever-increasing avalanche of supplies

to those who cue fighting our battles on the far-flung war fronts

of the world.

Those American families, that Home Front, can count on us to
continue our efforts to supply the good American merchandise
they must have to keep fit for their great task. We will continue,

unremittingly, our efforts to secure their needs
7

at savings: Today
it is more than good sense and good management to save—Thrift

and Saving* o**> »ow o» ipi'—' *
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Hanson and Junior.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swan-
son and Sharon Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kassa and Ruth Anne, Eth-
el S. Moquin and Donna Marie and
Mr. and Mrs. Johrl N. Swanson arid
Marjorie were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Olson Sunday. v

Mrs. Anna South had as her
guests for Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Einerson and Adolph Ge-
ving.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rambeck and Mrs. Charles Joseph-
son Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo enter-

tained at a family dinner Sunday.
The following people were guests:
Mrs. Henry Nygaard and Helen,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard and
Lowell, Mrs. Sigfred Nygaard, Na-
omi and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Paulson and baby, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kernal Paulson.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and

family were guests at the L. J;
Tenold home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

family and Martin Westby were
Sunday guests at the Otis Ronkin
home:
A pageant was given at the Tor-

geson. church Sunday evening un-
der the sunervision of Mrs.. Jerry
Race and Edna Race, namely, "O
Come All Ye Faithful." It was
very well presented and much cre-
dit goes to Mrs. Race and Edna.

Ardell Grondahl spent the week
end at the Holthusen home at
Thorholt.

Violet Hraby, who is emnloved
in Thief River Falls, spent Christ-
mas at the Mons Sunsdahl and
John Tonem homes.
Joyce Geving is spending a few

days visiting her grandparents,
west of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

were entertained at a dinner at the
homp of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sim-
cox Mondav evening.

Phillis Prestebak and Almond
Solium of Fas-ley snpnt the we<»k-
PTid at th«» home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Prptst^bak.
Jean Me'Leo'l returned to her dn-

tioR „+. th« Wtoi hncnital in Min-
neapolis Saturday affef sn^nHintr
the holidays at the Vic McLeod

home.
Mrs. Albert Kassa returned to

her home Sunday from a hospital
in Thief River Falls where she re-
cently underwent an operation.

Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy of
Warren spent a few days visiting
friends here. Mrs. Peterson re-
turned to Warren Sunday but Billy
will visit with friends here and
at Grygla a few days longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Clauson, Carl
Christianson, Mr. and M.s. Ed Ge-
ving were among those who shop-
ped in Thief River Falls Saturday.

Martin Westby was a guest at
the John Erickson home Saturday
evening. He left for Northome
where he will be empToypd fr»r the
winter months.

Mrs. Charles Josephson returned
to Thief River Falls Monday to
resume her duties at the court
house after spending the holidays
with relatives here.
Margaret Cullin is spending this

week at her home north of Good-
ridge.
Mrs. Kenneth Halldin and son of

Thief River Falls spent a few days
lasti week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vic McLeod.
Andrew Olson arrived at Alfred

Hemmersteins last week. He" ex-
pects to spend the winter there.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland spent

Thursday in Thief River Falls.
Ole Easthouse arrived last week

to spend Christmas with his family
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Olson spent

the weekend at the Owen Olson
home.

HOLT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Swenson

and girls of Rosewood, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Sorter, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Swenson and children,. Mr.
and Mrs. . Art , Swenson and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Swenson and
children and Anne Swenson were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gullick
Swenson and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Swenson on Christmas Eve. The
same group and Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
lespie of Thief River Falls were
entertained at the Peter Sorter
home Christmas Day.

Royal Clinton, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs.CHnton Knutson of Grygla
was baptized at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Benitt, here Sunday. His sponsors
were his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Benitt from here and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Knutson of
Grygla. Following the ceremony,
Mrs. Benitt served a delicious
lunch to the relatives present, and
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson.
Otto Johnson was guest of honor

on his 77th birthday last Wednes-
day evening. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Moe and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. James Gusa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson,

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Knauff and
Mrs. A. Kuehne of Thief River
Falls and Mrs. Nettie Peterson and
Mrs. Malcolm Magnuson were en-
tertained at the B*Jalmar Peterson
home Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning and

Jerome and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pe-
terson had as their guests at a tur-
key dinner on Christmas Day: Mr.
and Mrs. John Henning, Vye Hen-
ning and Carol Hanson of Thief
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saa-
stad.
Mrs. R. M. Nyhus was guest of

honor at a farewell party given her
at her home last Sunday after-
noon. Lunch was served and a
cash purse presented her by her
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Nyhus
moved their household goods into
their new home at Thief Rier Falls
on Tuesday.

Harley Lunke. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hilmer Lunke of Thief River
Falls, was guest of honor at a fare-

well party at- the home of"bis
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Swanson,
Lunke, iast* Sunday. Harley will
enter, the navy in a very short
time.

J. P. Augustine arrived home
Sunday from Red Wing, where he
had visited with his mother and
Other relatives.
A large crowd attended the Sun-

day school program at the Naza-
reth church Saturday evening.

Russel Sanoden, who attends
Concordia. college at Moorhead, is
spending his vacation with hisjar-
ents here.

Pvt. Kenneth Larson of Camp
Shelby, Miss., is spending a Christ-
mas furlough with his mother, Mrs.
O. J. Backlund, and other relatives.

Oscar Hagglund of International.
Falls is visiting his mother, Mrs.
C. Hagglund, during the holidays.
Seima Niemela, who is employed

at the Carlson Mercantile Store,
spent Christmas Day at her par-
ental home at Middle River.

Mrs. O. Backlund, Pvt. Kenneth
Larson and Mrs. C. L. Sandberg
were guests at the Marvin Sand-
bertr home Christmas Eve.
Word has been received here

that Bennie Hagglund, former ed-
itor of the Holt Weekly News, is
now a soldier at Fort Knox, Ky.
- Mrs. Ella Carlson and Mrs. Net-
tie Peterson were entertained at
the Mrs. Fred Larson home Christ-
mas Eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Peterson

and Donnie and Mr. nad Mrs. Har-
old Saastad and Jerry were guests
at the Carl Peterson home in
Thief River Falls Christm— ~
Mrs. Lawrence Hams took ^pr

infant son, Larry, to a Thief River
Falls physician last Saturday for
treatment. He is .at this writing
very much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jenson and Miss

Berget Hanson sDent Christmas
Eve and Day at home of Mrs. Jen-
son and Miss Hanson's home at
Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden

and Russel, A. O. Asplin and Car-

oline were guests at the H. O. H»>
son home for Christmas Day dSa-
ner.

It has been announced that tfaa
Tangreen Lumber Co„ which has
been in ' business here for" many
years, will suspend their business
here until after the war. •

Stilof Anderson, who is attend-
ing college at Ames, Iowa, arrived
*here to spend his vacation with Iris
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ander-
son.
Otto Johnson and Mr. and Mrs,

James Gusa were guests at the K.
Smith honte Christmas Eve.
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AS we turn over a new and—let ns
l hope—brighter page for 1943,

this organization wants to add its good
wishes for peace and good will to the
grand total.

At the same time we thank yoa one
and all for your generous support dol-
ing the past year.

Bjorkman's Toggery

Clifford Bjorkman, Proprietor

r^

E are proud to have done our part

in this community during 1942,

and equally proud to have had

the hearty support of so many ofr

its citizens. We thank you, one

and all, and wish you a very

Prosperous New Year.

Central Lumber Co

W. W. Prichard, Mgr.

NOW, when all America looks hopefully to a
new and better year, we pause to take stock

of our assets, and find that chief among them is

the good will of our many customers.

So we renew our pledge to do everything in our
power to merit a continuance of your good will.

There are clouds on the horizon, and clouds in the
zenith, too, but we face the future with the firm
conviction that now, on the threshold of 1943,-we
may truly say, as in the past, we wish you a
Very Happy New Year.

Union State Bank
THIEF RIVER PALLS, MINN.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'
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Kog'er Bobson's 1943
Predictions Published

iContinued Froi** Page One,

and retailers to • "clutter up" the

economic situation. Large units

iead ultimately to 'tyranny. As this
'

is ; becoming, recognizer, I think

194£ will see some real help given
she small retailers. Of course, no
general' forecast will apply to all

parts of the country. The industrial

and agricultural sections should
iold up to 1942 flgure3; but re-

tailers in certain other sections are"

•bound to suffer. After paying their

tax bill in 1943, the Ameriacn people
'

Twill have left out of their income
$36 billions more than they had
lifter paying: their ' taxes in 1940.

• City restaurants and amusements
-will prosper most; while Silling sta-

tions, garages, lumber yards, house-
hold appliances and 'hardware stores

will suffer most.

Commodity Prices and Living

'_ Prices of. practically ail commo-
dities are at their low with the
exception of certain ones that are
sow imported from India, the Far
East and Africa. As we are ship-

ping loads of men and supplies

to the==e points, ships may bring
back supplies of cocoa, coffee,

olive oil, dried fruits, cork, anti-

mony, lead, manganese, hides and
ekines, mercury, molybdenum, zinc

and other commodities. Throughout
1943 there will be a continued pres-

sure to pierce price ceilings. These
.flings will be kept down fairly

veil on goods which 'the . armed
forces need.
Thus far the OPA has made no

distinction oetween. essentials and
non-essentials. Not only is this a
-v-ery difficult thing to do, but it is

good politics to class everyone
alike. The war against inflation,

3iowever, will never be>won in this

way. The only way to keep women
from, buying unnecessary clothes,

iof- instance, is t'o let the prices of
These clothes increase to a point
where the price tag hurts. There-
fore, during 1943, I forecast a re-

classincation of the essentials and
non-essentials. Prices will be held
down on the essentials, but tb-[

tailors will be allowed to charge
higher prices for non-essentials.
There will be a little increase ir

tfving costs, but care in buying
ftnd less waste can more than off-

pfct any increases.

Security Prices

I believe ;that the Dow-Jones
5-tock Averages will go to points
during 1943 higher than anything
Keen in 1942; also that bond yields
fvnd st'ockk yields will tend to come
closer together. This may mean a
.decline in the price of low-coupon,
long-term bonds and an increase
in the price of many stocks. This
especially applies to stocks of 'com-
panies which are not handicapped
bycumulative preferred issues or
bond issues. Remember, the Jjon-
doh Stock Market is witnessing the
highest prices it has seen for five

yeai*s. Certainly, investors are
sound asleep in the United States.
3ven the utilities bsgin to look
better in spite of coming inflation.

'Hie. most important question for
ths investor during 1943 will be,
"Shall I buy peace stocks or war
stocks?'" Of course, the safest
thing is to buy peace stocks. The
i-.T.r stocks include airplane manu-
facturers,- the steels, coppers and
other metals and machine tools;
while the peace stocks include
building supplies, motors, rubbers,
household appliances and the stocks
of most other companies which -are
now suffering from lack of busi-
ness. One sure bet is that com-
panies which are now prospering
most during the War will suffer
most after the War; while com-

panies which -suffer most . d/iujing;

the War will prosper most .after,

the War. There are some concerns"
of; cduirse, sucta'aB'''fche merchandisj:
ing' companies, which should jdoj

well both during and after tfhe wax.
The . railroads wiil<«io well during-

the War—-but afterwards, look out!

Building And Real Estate '..

New braiding
' during 1943 -will

fall off. Government building, tooth

of factories and cantonments, will

decline while .residential -building

.'will continue to he held down. This
means that not only -will *he manu-
facturers of building supplies and
contxactora have a poor year in

1943 but there is liable to be more
or less unemployment among car-
penters, masons, painters and plas-

terers. The honeymoon of the'

building trades is over for the dur-
ation. After the War, however.^
building should come back with a
bang although prefabricated (houses
may put some' union labor out of
business. Hence, do not sacrifice

good real estate or farms during
1943. Besides, there may be legisla-

tion requiring the demolition of
buildings over 75 years old.

New Industries

1943 will see the greatest crop of
new scientific developments tihat

any year ever witnessed. These
may revolutionize agriculture, in-

dustry and commerce even to a
greater extent than the War will

revolutionize governments, politics

and -human relations. Among the
new industries I especially have in

J

mind ..are SYNTHETICS for mak-
ing artificial products better than
the rio^Ural; PLASTICS for displac-
ing metals and wood; FERTILIZ-
ERS-'^nd PHOTOSYNTHESIS to
revolutionize agriculture; PHOTO-
ELECTRIC CELLS to make mach-
ines -think; PREFABRICATED
houses; AIR-CONDITIONING; RA-
DIO HEATING which will dispense
with all radiators and oil burners;
AUTOMATIC TYPING; UNWOV-
3N.-:'.TEXTILES; ULTRA-MTCRO-
SCpPrRZ which will greatly help
ihe'-'eliniina'tion of. disease. ~ NEW
ALLOYS with marvelous strength
' Jid lightness; HARNESSING THE
SUN, TIDES AND WINDS; COS-
MIC RAYS to supplement our pow-
erhouses; ATOMIC POWER; NEW
•MILITARY - ARMAMENTS and
COMMERCIAL AVIATION. - Big
profits are possible for alert busi-
nessmen and investors.
During 1943 our -wives will begin

to use dried, eggs, dehydrated vege-
tables, frozen meats and other ino-
vations. This does not mean that
canned goods will be displaced, but
I do forecast a revolution in con-,
nection with prefabricated houses,
using plywood, aluminum, plastics
and rubber; the buying, preserving
and use of foods. There will be
more experiments in national plan-
ning with Government guarantees,
but with -the return of the Republi-
cans to . power after this Global
War, we shall see "less, raiSier than
more, rationing, price fixing and
regulations. Some time it will dawn
upon the Amercan voters that the
Government cannot give the people
anything that it does not' first or
last: take away from them.'7;T3ijBre

cannot be a leveling of living stan-
dards withput a lowering of Jiving
standards.

Further Rationing

1943 will se more, changes, in
civilian life 'than any year since
the Revolutionary War. Wise are
those who are first to prepare for
these changes. When one'studies
the tremendous purchases which
the Government, is making, they
make one shudder. For instance,
the army recently purchased 30
million pounds of salt, 4 million
pounds of mustard and '2 millon
pounds of folack pepper, simply to
fill a few months' requirements.

wr-

.AY you be blessed

. . with 365 Kappy,

healthy and prosper-

ous days during,/!943 £

Farmers Union Oil Co.

C. T. Hallstrom Clarence Carlson

I>rje4\.'f^te
:
are.

l
b^nin4!^-be^slioiTt-'

in 19^^espj!cia^y.\pxune»jand'dri&ar-
apricots; .'wii|Ip the ^bosk.wiU eUU-
be 1 ohjs^byes,- hicycles,;- typewriters,-
"toardwarV^~and rubber, i.goods.- >-!•'

'slrouldVn^^i.surprised to see the
rationing' of-dairy; products, centain
•furniture, paper.suppaes.^manufac-
tdred foods, .farnr.equipment and-
possibly^ clothing and shoes, dnriffg

1943. Some "of "ray associates .jthink-

there -will he rationing jof meat3>

.

eggs and cheese, but present, sta-
tistics do not ndicate the : necessity
for 43iis. Certainly, there ,wjli_-.be

no rationing of cereals,, citrus pro-
ducts and .fresh .fruits that cannot
be shipped:

1

'.,
. ;/„

Wnat.is.,.mosV needed is the ra-
tioning of labor, union leaders and
a lengthening of the working week;
as the .''labor week now . .averages
only 42.5 hours,- even after "over-

time payments'.. Of course, this is

a hot potato that the Administra-
tion does not like to touch. I fore-:

cast, however, t)hat 1943 will see a
real ' step in this direction. The
power of the War Labor Board'
will either be curbed or the Board
will become much more conserva-
tive. Manpower (including women)
will be allocated. Private recruit-
ing of labor may be curtailed. Far-:
mens, manufacturers and other em-
ployers may be obliged to go to the
U. S. Employment Service when
desiring additional help while em-
ployees may be subject to the same
regulations when desiring to change
jobs.

Foltical Situation
Certainly we are entering 1943

with a much better political situa-
tion than existed a year ago. This
does not' mean that the new Con-
gressmen are conservative — some
are more radical -in certain, ways
than their predecessora—hut they
will combine witn tthe conservative
Southern Democrats on questions
of taxation and war matters. Look-
ing back over. 1942,-it becomes evi-
dent Oiat 'the tax situation was the
most upsetting feature on business
and investments. The markets "were
at their worst directly after the
Morgentfiau "recommendation of a

normal tax. When the House
voted a 45% tax busness 'began to
pick up and even security prices
had a real move when (the Senate
dropped the rate (to 40%.
Recent visits to Washington con-

vince me that the TreasuryVhas
temporarily lost its influence with'
Congress and that the 1943 tax hill

will . be written . by Congress itself

and -will be fairly conservative. I
kmmuch interested in reports 'that

Honorable Jame3 Byrne, the new
Economic Dictator, is to foe put
in charge; -For the first time, it is

reasonable to hope, that a sales
tax — perhaps under some other
name—will be enacted in 1943. The
farmers will continue to have as
much influence in the 1943 Con-
gress as -heretofore, hut- the honey-
moon of the 'labor and other tolocs

is temporarily at' an end. 1943 will

see very, few .wage raises and cer-
tain labor leaders will he put in
the dog-house.

Money Bates
There -may be, a slight increase

in short-term money rates during
1943; -but there will be little or no
change .in the rates that banks
charge their customers. . Money
rates are now managed toy .the Gov-
ernment even more closely than
the prices of commodities. The
idea, however, that money rates
will ALWAYS continue low is just

as foolish as were the forecasts of
ten years ago that money would
permanently remain on a high bas-
is. The pendulum has always swung
and if will continue to swing after

j

World War II is over. Whether or
not hanks should borrow from the
Federal Reserve in order to buy
Government bonds will be debated
|;during 1943. Banks that, do this

will temporarily make a profit, but
Kvhether this will work out as a
profit or loss in the end is ques-
tionable. In the long run, very few
.banks, corporations or individuals
make money by" borrowing money.
The bonded debt of fthe^ Federal

Government- is now ?90 billions, or
an increase of S67 billions since the
Roosevelt. Administration came into
power. By .the end of. 1943, this
debt may stand at about 5150 bil-

lons. Some of it, of course,, will

be raised -by''.selling additional Vic-
tory .Bonds to the public and in-

stitutions. The amount, will. largely
depend upon' whetfier or not .com-
pulsory saving is adopted. I .fore-:

cast, however, that the major por-

tion of this money, must be. raised
from the 'banks and chiefly from
tine large hanks. This, of course,
means inflation sooner or later.

. Crop Situation
.With normal weather conditions

there.is every reason to beHeve that
more .crops will be raised in Ubis

country in 1943 than in- 1942 and
that farmers should benefit accord-
ingly. On the other hand;, there al-

ways is the possibility .of, bad wea-
ther conditions including- droughts
and floods'. The large amount of

Twheat, command other.. grains in
storage, However, snould help off-

set any crop failure in 1943. .- ^ -,-

The wheat yield for 1942 will be
about one billion bushetej: ^feodndj

only to the- crop of lM5,>e?liife'tJie.

corn crop for 1942>-roil' flifceak ail

records, amounting to about 3,250,-;

000,000 bushels. '.T^eicottOTv-in^^for-
1942 amounts to

I

' only ^,40^000
bales, but rdbis is perfectly satis-

factory considering ith^ ..targe

amount of cotton In storage. With-
outjdoubt, the -theory of "winning
the-peace witfi food" is sound. Far-

"•home 7
;as( '^maphas^

»i-|..-i*

Above is pictured James L. Wal
lin, son of Mr. and Mrs. ©scar
WaHin, of Newfolden, who returned
ias* week to camp at Corpus
Christi, Texas, after a ten-day fur-
Icugh. spent with relatives. He is a
machinist mate in the Navy air

force.

itheT^mainder of the War. After
expecting good treatment during
the War, their celebration, will be
over.

Industrial Produciion
Readers will remember that our

war production will not reach its

height untl well into 1943. The
plantls manufacturing big bombers
are not- yet completed, shipbuilding
is just getting into its stride and
thousands of factories are still re-

tooling. 1943, however, should 'wit-

ness a transition from construction
to production. I, therefore, visual-
ize a drastic reshuffle of suh-con-
tractorsv.-of labor and of commun-
ities in general. This means hard-
ships for management and for the
men ancT Women workers. Some
communities now' doing well will

become ghost towns; while other
sleeping cities will become busy be-

hives. -

Taking all in all, industrial pro-
duction should climb into new
ground during 1943. averaging
about 210%' of the 1935-39 level.

This would -leave only about $70
billions for domestic consumer
goods, compared with about $78
billions ire; -1942; This means that
only about 10% of the output of
the durable goods industry . and
60% of the output of the nondur-
able gooda industry will be avail-

able, for civilian use in 19-13. This
estimate., is on a per unit basis
with no allowance for price infla-

tion. *,.-
•• Failures

. Business: failure's in 1942 amount-
ed to $105 mllions and I fear these
-will be increased during 1943. If

so, it will be due to manufacturers
being unable to secure necessary
raw materials or. substitutes and
merchants being unable to get a
supply of goods. In addition to the
normal casualties and those addi-
tional ones =due : to the War, I ex-
pect a certain "birth-control rhove^
ment" in business. The Government
•may require new businesses, farm-
ers desiring to increase acreage and
especially employers desiring to in-
crease their sales forces to get per-
mits.' Sales organizations would be
the first to be treated to "birth
control". We may also expect to
see in 1943 experiments in "zoned
markets" by limiting mij distance
that goods can be shipped.
The paid leaders of the farm

groups are fighting ceiling prices
on farm products,, but' I believe
the farmers would be willing to
have a ceiling provided they could
also be assured a floor. I am cer-

;tain that farmers are more reason-
able and far more patriotic than
the lobbyists in Washington who
pretend to represent them. There
will be no decline in purchasing
power. Men, and especially women,
in' the farming and munitions dist-

ricts; will :>have more money even
after the payment of taxes than
they v 'have ever had before. The
delivery of goods should be'easier
in 1943 than in 1942 due to an im-
proved tire and gasolne situation.

War Outlook
. It must be realized that a great
improvement in the resources of

200 ^arietieiM Food
;

; Are^ Given Restrictions

Oohunued ,r'i>jin."PaKe -On*-- ;
'

^quantities for. our armed lorqes.
wte have available for civilians jast
a iittlermore than half the amount
they have . been using- in recent
years."

- How much of the rationed foods
each consumer will get remains to
tie determined. The new ration
book will give every member of the
civilian "population, young or old,

a certain number of ration,
"points" which he can spend dur-^
ing each ration period. These per-
iods will be announced in advance.
Elmer Davis, director of war in-

formation, spoke first on the half-
hour broadcast to explain why the
program was heing announced so
far in advance and to assure the
nation that rationing was here to
stay until victory had been won or
a better system devised.

Most Are Patriotic
"It is perfectly true," he ac-

knowledged, "that this interval
(before the start of the program^
gives chiselers and "hoarders a
chance to stock up, if they are so
inclined — and if they can get
away with it. But I am confident
that the overwhelming majority oi
the American people are patriotic
enough, and sensible enough, not
to try to do that."
"The total number of points that

will be allotted to each civilian has
not yet been determined." Price
Administrator Leon Henderson
said

ii> niid'/:ia>'ei0W'Q*

For Sale

For Sale—Gas stove. Call at 938
North, Main. • pd.39

; j?OR SALE—Home-made socks
and mitts. Bjorkman's Toggery.

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum, office. aa-36

Ueip Wanted
GIRL WANTED—At Dahl's Bak-

ery. -
'

ad-33-3.

HaZEL
Anton Lokken came Wednesday

evening from Bemidji^ tovisit qve.
the holidays with his sister, Mrs.
.Martha " Lokken, and nieces, Mrs.
Henry Lappegsard at Thief River
Falls and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson and
Mrs. Herman Rude at Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kinner and

Geraldine of Brinsmade, N. Dak.,
lelt Saturday after visiting- a few
days with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Waltls
Odegaard.

Miscellaneous

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padl&cks, and safe combinations
changed. Door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave.
So. Phone 343-J.

Fanners^—Why keep putting it

off; when it makes no difference
how Did or what shape your cream

'

separator is in? My expert service

.

will ma^e it, wont and .skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All you do is bring in the bowl
and discs, take them home and use
thi* machine tlie same day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cost is

rmall. L. L. Puran, 411 La Bree Ave.
w\. Thief River Falls. 29-3t

Patronize our advertisers

Farm And Home Week
Set For January 18-23

writer of the Minneapolis Star-
Journal and Sunday Tribune; and

; Dr. E. C. Stakman, chief of the..

I
division of plant pathology and

Christmas eve guests at the Ole, botany, University of Minnesota.
Odegaard home were Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Frank L. Eversull, president of
Morris Odegaard and children, of

j
North Dakota Agricultural college,

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. ) will speak on Thursday, Jan. 21.
Harold Kinner and daughter of

; Popular feature will be the op-
"nor has the specific point Brinsmade, N. D., Mr. and Mrs.

]

portunity afforded our farm asso-
value of any of the foods to be
rationed. Points will be set for
each commodity according to its

supply at the time thsi ration per-
iod is announced.

The housewife can spend her
points any way she wishes — al-

though, :of course, the items that
are scarce.will have a higher point
value, arid hence will use up her
points faster."

"

Wickard said "the way we man-
age our food supply will have a lot

to do with how soon we win this
war."

Must Manage Well; Can't
'

Afford Wgste
"The food* we consume here at

home is just as much a material
of war as the food we send abroad
to our soldiers and fighting allies,''

he continued. "If we manage our
supply;^well — if every one of us
co-operates fully, we^will not only
have enough food to win the war:
we.will have enough to give every
one of us here at home a healthful
and well-balanced diet. We can-
not afford to waste food or give
some ^eople more than their fair
share."

Waltis Odegaard and baby, and ciations to get together and talk

BRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and son

visited at . the Emil Larson home
Wednesday.
Mr. and,. Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

family visited at the Jens Jensen
home Sunday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Leroy. Scholin and

family visited at the John O. Swan-
son heme Sunday.
Harry Larson was a caller at the

Emil Larson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger of

Thief River Pal',? visited at Alfred
Lindquisfs Sunday.
Vernon and _ tanley Anderson

and Burton Lane of Texas visited

a'., tine O. K. Sevre home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

visited at the Emil Larson home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited at the N. P. Schalz
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and

family and Mr. a^d Mrs. Gust Pet-
erson and Muriel visited at the
Alex Swanson's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. " N. P. Schalz and

Beverly motored to Red Lake Falls
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs._Alex Swanson and

family visited at the Fred Lorent-
son Ihome in Thief River Palls last
Thursday.
August Scholin and iEinar and

Mrs. Kliner and Marlys visited at
Leroy Sohplin's Sunday.
Mr. and ''Mrs. John^Scholln and

i Alice left Monday for Los Angeles,
Calif., to visit with Muritz and Mr.

May, Shirley, Jr., and Duane Ode-
gaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard and Harvey, and Eliza Hend-
rickson were dinner guests at the
Morris Odegaard home in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Dinner guests at the Herman

Rude home Christmas eve were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lappegaard, Vernon
and Marlene, and Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken of Thief River Falls. Mr. An-
ton Lokken of Bemidji and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gilbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children and Mayme and
Phoebe Anderson of Thief River
Palls were dinner guests at the

Aori:f Anderson home Christmas
eve.
Oscar Odegaard left Monday for

Dulufch where he is employed, after
spending Christmas with his wife
and children here and also with
his parents, the Cle Odegaard's.
BEverly Grovum of St. Hilaire is

visitir-g at the Ole Odegaard home
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson
James and Carol were guests
Christmas day at the Gust Larson
heme in Thief River. Falls.

Elaine Borgie, who is employed in

Thief River Falls spent Christmas
day .with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0:xar. Borgie and family.
Dinner guests Sunday at the

Henry Lappegaard and Martha
Lokken homes in Thief River
Fall's were Anton Lokken of Bemid-
ji, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ijr.de and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gil-

bertson of Hazel.
LaVerne Borgie visited in_Thier

River Falls with her sister, Elaine,

from Christmas day until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J\.drian Anderson

and Erlene were supper guests at
the Jennie Vik home in Thief Riv-
ei- Palls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guriard spent

Christmas eve at the Paul. Lavorie
heme in Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard

of Grafton visited with the for-

mer's brother. Ole Odegaard, and
family Saturday.

,

over improvement programs. The
first of the groups to meet will be
the Grange on Monday evening,
Jan. 18. The Minnesota Farm Bu-
reau "Federation will hold its ses-
sions at University Farm on Tues-
day, Jan. 19, the remainder of its

three-day annual meeting to be
held at the Lowry hotel.

Other groups which will meet
are: Tuesday, Jan. 19, the Ten-
Year club; Wednesday, Jan. 20,
Horse Breeders, Swine Producers'
association, Potato Improvement
association; Thursday, Jan. 21, Ab-
erdeen-Angus Breeders, Beef and
Dual Purpose Cattle association,,

Brown Swiss Breeders, Crop Im-
nvovement association, Guernsey
Breeders, Hereford Breeders.Jersey
Breeders, Milking Shorthorn
Breeders, Minnesota State Horti-
cultural Society, Red Polled Breed-
ers, Sheep Breeders, Shorthorn
Breeders, Turkey Growers associa-
tion, Minn. Rose Society; Friday,
Jan. 22, Holstein Breeders, Live-
stock Breeders, and Minnesota'
Fruft Growers association.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the Bray Mutual
Fire Insurance Company- will be
held in St. Hilaire, Minnesota, on
Wednesday, January 13th, 1943,

commencing at one o'clock p. m.
This meeting is called for the

purpose of electing officers for the
coming year, and to transact any
other business thaf may properly

come before said meeting.
JOHN O. SWANSON,

Secretary
12-24.31-42_l-7,43

OR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieherman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone ZV(\
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Ihe Axis powers has taken place IschoUn's sisters during" the holi-
during 1942. Where they were short [days. -

„_.„-,_,- ^ _..«_
Harry Larson spent the weekendof raw -materials they now—with

$he exception of a very few com-
modities—nhave a surplus supply.
For instance, in- 1939 tine Axis pow-
ers had no rubber and today they
have 90.9& of the. world's supply; in
1925 they had..only. 25% of -the
bauxite, 1t% ofthe iron ore, 9% of
the tin ore, 10%' of !the manganese
ore, 8% 'of *he lead ore and 6%
of the world's flax. Today tthe Axis
powers have . 66% of the bauxite-,

44% of the iron ore, 73% of toe
tin; 35% of the (pflngarieae, 21% of
the; lead, 35% of the flax and a
large percentage of the world's oil.

These figures show that time is hot
nec'essarily ' on our side."-The; su<s
ceas-of -the United Watlohs depends'
more oh making every sacrifice.

: -The 'best oplhfons . iarfl ghkfc Ger-/
>niariy..wiH be brought U;o.'h«f l^nees

a^balaylthrotigh 4hV -lacKJof -^ti;
in Jato'lOTS pearly 1944^3?*^
tt' wllKtake'ahotiher year to finish

Japan^As/Gerraany does^iot^want
to see. Japan -<a world power,'' she
may .|pn4eavorC to 1 join^Hhp United
Natlijps' |h -putting:

' &pai? back
where -titor was forty years ago.
This would.; mean ..not only rfean-
ihg'ithe^Sapanese out of China, 'the

Phflimjhies.aiidiheJJiitcai-Baat In-

mers buyer a legitimate reason for; ^^^b^^p^"*inak^ng Yiem give

visiting witih his wife and son at
Wyhe.

up .Manchukuo, Korea and Formo-
sa. Of course, .the present' actions
of our- Navy in, the Pacific are
merely, to. keep, the Japanese from
pouncing on Russia at Vladivostok.
They are no part of the coming
campaign to clean up Japan. All
of. tins means that the general war
news during 1943 will be better
<tfcan-that -of 1942.-

' "Conclusion "

it 'is probable -.that 194S will wit-
ness furtfier cuts in civilian- busi-
ness, tb7a±r;yt^ry_mbdelsrflnd stan-
dardization-win be compulsory, that
manpower, will be rationed as well
a»

H

yCoinmQiilties, that a sades tax
wiUv.be inaugurated, that subsidies
Vi^'-be

<
extended,-

1

and that inflation,
•^e-j&.f8^ea!t? giacierV- win continue
slow3y to push up prices;. BUT
W^AT OP' TT7 We ->- grow} by
iSTRTVING, -£. not by^AJ^UVTNG.
QfcaracW'gains/during 1943 wjll by
Jfkr' .offset aU losses tand inconven-
iences. This Global War will be a
great, blessing to -all the warjdby
bringing about (hat spiritual awak-
enu^ jwhich isstiie^nly sohzBon to
our. (troubles. •

-
^ '

,

Our Wish for Your New Year

During 1 942'you, our friends and custom-

ers, have all added in your own individual

ways to the store of our happy memories

as well as to our success. May we, then,

wish for you in 1943 all those finer things

which .make life abundantly worth while.

Thief River Co-op 'Creamery

G. S; Berglatiid, Manager

DEFECTIVE
sasarn
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TMrTCOPNTT;)nO«DW, TWBg RIVBK fAt,lji». MfMCTWOTA THPBSPAY. DECEMBER 31, 19*1-

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Biver Falls Roseau Warroad BauSBtte

Warren Bemidjl Detroit Xafces Mparhead Boss',;

Fosston Hallock Bed Lake Falls Stephen ! Badger '

Greenbush wmiams ; Mcintosh East ; Grand Forks

New fork MUIs Gully Argyle Frazee Goodrldge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygto Btrathoona

MUpah Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema
Border Erskine Blackduck .

-
,
St, . EUIaire Habna

£
HOME OP THELOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASHPRICES ,

GENER;AL OFFICE—THIEF RIVERFALLS ? ;

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
. Oslo . Bronson Bagley Rcdby Cass La'e Gentilly
! Vergus Fertile Crookston Mahnomen "Wadena
Graflo.n N. L. Middle River Wahpeton, N. D.,

Si. Thomas, N. D., Park River, N. D., Larimore, N. D.
Cavalier, N. D. Whitman, N. Ti. Kempton, N. D.
vHensel. N. D. Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. D. Flsek, N. D.
Pcnbina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. . Walhalia, S. L».

Roger Bobson's 1943
Predictions Published

iContlnued Fror" Page One.

taid retailers to "clutter up" the

economic situation. Large units

.lead ultimately to tyranny. As this

te : becoming recognizer^ I think

1943 will see some real help given

-he small retailers. Of course, no
general forecast will apply to all

parts of the country- The industrial

and agricultural sections should

Sold up to 1942 figures; but re-

iailers in certain other sections are

Sound to suffer. After paying their

tax bill in 1943, the Ameriacn people
T,-ill have left out of their income
$36 billions more than they had
after paying their taxes in 1940.

- City restaurants and amusements
nill prosper most; while Hilling sta-

tions, garages, lumber yards, house-

pahies which suffer most during

the War will prosper most after

the War. There are some concerns
of course, such as ''the raerchandis-'

ing' 'companies, which should ;da.

well both during and after the war.
The railroads will do well during
the War—but afterwards, look out!

Building And Real Estate
;

New building during 1943 will

fall off. Government building, both
of factories and cantonments, will

decline while residential building
.will continue to be held down. This
means that not' only will .the manu-
facturers of building supplies and
contractors have a poor year in

1943 but there is liable to be more
or less unemployment among car-
penters", masons, painters and plas-

terers. The h.oneymoon of the
building trades is over for the dur-
ation. After the War, however
building should come back with a

hold appliances and hardware stores
, bang aithOUgn prefabricated houses

"7.111 suffer most. may put some union labor out of
Commodity Prices and Living i business. Hence, do not sacrifice

Prices of practically all commo-
[
good real estate or farms during

"

.-lities are at their low with the
j

1943. Besides, there may be legisla-

--xception of- certain ones that are
tiow imported from India, the Far

. East and Africa. As we are ship-

ping- loads of men and supplies
to these points, ships may bring
hack supplies of cocoa, coffee,

• olive oil. dried fruits, cork, anti- l m^y 'revolutionize agriculture,
many, lead, manganese, hides and •

tion requiring the demolition of
buildings over 75 years old.

New Industries

1943 will see the greatest crop of
new scientific developments that
any year ever witnessed. These

m-

Kkines, mercury, molybdenum, zinc

and other commodities. Throughout
3943 there will be a continued pres-

ume to pierce price ceilings. These
ceilings will be kept down fairly

veil on goods which the armed
forces need.
Thus far the OPA has made no

distinction oetween. essentials and
non-essentials. Not only is this a
-very difficult thing to do, but it is

^ood politics to class everyone
alike. The war against inflation,

however, will never be won in this

way. The only way to keep women
from buying unnecessary clothes,
ior instance, is to let the prices of
ihese clothes increase to a point
where the price tag hurts. There-
fore, during 1943, I forecast a re-

classification of the essentials and
non-essentials. Prices will be held
down on the essentials, but re-

tailers will be allowed to charge
higher prices for non-essentials.

There will be a little increase ir

jiving costs, but care in buying
and less waste can more than off-

tfct any increases.

Security Prices

I believe that the Dow-Jones
Stock Averages will go to points
luring 1943 higher than anything
-*,een in 1942; also that bond yields
Mid sfockk yields will tend to come
cioser /together. This may mean a'

decline in the price of low-coupon,
-cng-term bonds and an increase
in the price of many stocks. This
-i-spr-cially applies to stocks of com-
panies which are not handicapped
bycumulative preferred issues or
bond issues. Remember, the Lon-
don Stock Market is witnessing the
highest prices it has seen for five

years. Certainly, investors are

Dried fruits are bound; rto toe .short
in 1943',. especiaUy/.pnmes.and dried-
apricots; -while the kibosh.will still

be oh. stoves; bicycles, typewriters,
hardware and rubber., goods. -I-

should not; he. surprised to see the
rationing of dairy products, certain
furniture, paper supplies, -manufac-
tured foods, farm 'equipment and
possibly clothing and shoes during
1943. Some of ray associates .^hink
there will be rationing of meat3-,

eggs and cheese, but present sta-
tistics do not ndicaie the necessity
for this. Certainly, there ,will. he
no rationing of cereals, citru3 pro-
ducts and fresh fruits that cannot
be shipped.
What. is most needed is the ra-

tioning of labor union leaders and
a lengthening of the working week
as the "labor week now. averages
only 42.5 hours., even after over-
time payments. Of course, this is

a hot potato that the Administra-
tion does not like to touch. I fore-
cast, however, that 1943 will see a
real step in this direction. The
power of the War Labor Board'
will either be curbed or the Board
will become much more conserva-
tive. Manpower (including women)
will be allocated. Private recruit-

ing of labor may he curtailed. Far-
Tiers, manufacturers and other em-
ployers may be obliged to go to the
U. S. Employment Service when
desiring additional help while em-
ployees may be subject to the same

dustry and commerce even
greater extent than the War will ... .

revolutionize governments, politics I

regulations when desiring to change

and human -relations. Among the ' J ODS -

new industries I especially have in
|

Poltical Situation

mind are SYNTHETICS for mak- Certainly we are entering 1943

ing artificial products better than with a much better political situa-

the natural; PLASTICS for displac- tion than existed a year ago. This
ing metals and wood; FERTILIZ- does not' mean that the new Con-
ERS- 'aha PHOTOSYNTHESIS to gressmen are conservative — some

HOME ON FtlRLQtJGH' 200 Varieties of Food ;

Are Given Restrictions

o.onynuea ^'luinPaue On*-
quantities for our armed forces,
we have available for civilians just
a little more than half the amount
they have been using in recent
years."
How much of the rationed foods

each consumer will get remains to
tie determined. The new ration
book will give every member of the
civilian population, young or old,

a certain number of ration
"points" which he can spend dur-
ing each ration period. These per-
iods will be announced in advance.
Elmer Davis, director of war in-

formation, spoke first on the half-
hour broadcast to explain why the
program was being announced so
far in advance and to assure the
nation that rationing was here to
stay until victory had been won or
a better system devised.

Most Are Patriotic
"It is perfectly true," he ac-

knowledged, "that • this interval
(before the start of the program/
gives chiselers and hoarders a
chance to stock up, if they are .so

.the ^remainder of the War. After j

inclined — and if they can gc
expecting good treatment during I

aw»y ^"th lt- BuV am confident

the War, their celebration will be I

tnat the overwhelming majority o t

over the American people are patriotic

Industrial Produciiun |

enough, and sensible enough, not

Readers will remember that our
war production will not reach its !

height untl well into 19-43. The

Above is pictured James L. Wal-
lin, son of Mr. and Mrs. . Oscar
Wallin, of Newfolden. who returned
last week to camp at Corpus
Christi, Texas, after a ten-day fur-
lough, spent with, relatives. He is a
machinist mate in the Navy air

force.

j
to try to do that."
"The total number of points that

: will be allotted to each civilian has
not yet been determined." Prici

r
" ifhi&G-fiiJvenU'tpw

For Sale Miscellaneous

For Sale—Gas stove. Call at 935
North Main. pd.39

r'OR SALE—Home-made socks
and mitts. Bjorkman's Toggery.

Newspapers for sale by the bundle
at the Forum, office. aa-3o

Help Wanted
GIRL WANTED-

ery.
At Dahl's Bak-

ad-33-3.

H^ZEL

Keys made for locks, cars, trunks,
padlocks, and safe combinations
changed. Door checks and guns fix-

ed. James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave,
So. Phone 343-J.

Farmers—Why keep putting it

off. when it makes no difference
now jld or what shape your cream
separator is in? My expert service
will ma-e it won; and skim like
new. I have done it for your neigh-
bor. All ycu do is bring in the bowl
and discs, tane them home and use
th(» machine the same day. My
work is guaranteed, and the cost is

rrnall. L. L. Furan, 411 La Bree Ave.
.... Thief River Falls. 29-3t

Patronize our advertisers

Farm And Home Week
Set For January 18-23

uiitiin---- t
>' f in-

'

'.vriter of the Minneapolis Star-
Journal and Sunday Tribune; and
Dr. E. C. Stakman, chief of tlu-

division of plant pathology and
botany, University of Minnesota.

Odegaard home were Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Frank L. Eversull, president of
Morris Odegaard and children, of North Dakota Agricultural college.
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. , will speak on Thursday, Jan. 21.

Anton Lokken came Wednesday-
evening from Bemidij^ tovisit ove.
the holidays with his sister, Mrs.
Martha Lokken, and nieces, Mrs.
Henry Lappegsard at Thief River
Falls and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson and
Mrs. Herman Rude at Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kinner and

Geraldine cf Brinsmade, N. Dak.,
left Saturday after visiting a few
days with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Waltis
Cdegaard.
Christmas eve guests at the Ole

plants manufacLurmg big bombers
Administrator Leon Henderson ' Harold Kinner and daughter of Pop'ular feature will be the op-

f?
e
i."^L^J^P-f^L ^1! -!"f I

said, "nor has the specific point Brinsmade, N. D.. Mr. and Mrs. portunity afforded our farm asso-
value of any of the foods to be Waltis Odegaard and baby, and , ciations to get together and talk

revolutionize agriculture; PHOTO-
;

ELECTRIC CELLS to make mach-
ines think; PREFABRICATED
houses; AIR-CONDITIONING; RA-
DIO HEATING which will dispense
with all radiators and oil burners;
AUTOMATIC TYPING; TJNWOV-
ZN- TEXTILES; ULTRA-MICRO-
3COP-RT which will greatly help
che elimination of disease. ' NEW
ALLOYS with marvelous strength
.nd lightness; HARNESSING THE
SUN, TIDES AND WTNDS; COS-
MIC RAYS to supplement our pow-
erhouses; ATOMIC POWER; NEW
'MILITARY ARMAMENTS and
COMMERCIAL AVIATION. Big
profits are possible for alert busi-
nessmen and investors.
During 1943 our wives will begin

to use dried eggs, dehydrated vege-
tables, frozen meats and- other ino-
vatidns. This does not mean that
canned goods will be displaced, but
I do forecast a revolution in con-
nection with prefabricated houses,
using plywood, aluminum, plastics
and rubber; the buying, preserving
and use of foods. There will be
more experiments in national plan-
ning with Government guarantees,
but with the return of the Republi-
cans to power after this Global
War, we shall see less, rather than
more, rationing, price fixing and
regulations. Some time it will dawn
upon the Amerean voters that the

Bound asleep in the United States, i

Government cannot give the people
anything that it does not first or
last' take away from them. .-There

cannot be a leveling of living stan-
dards without a lowering of living
standards.

Further Rationing
1943 will se more changes in

civilian life than any year since
the Revolutionary War. Wise are
those who are first to prepare for
these changes. When one studies
the tremendous purchases which
the Government' is making, they

5>.-en the utilities begin to look
ir-etier in spite of coming inflation.
The most important question for

in ; investor during 1943 will be,
"Shall I buy peace stocks or war
Flocks?" Of course, the safest
liiing-is to buy peace stocks. The
f.-r.r stocks include airplane manxi-
iacturcrs. the steels, coppers and
other metals and machine tools;
while the peace stocks include
building supplies, motors, rubbers,
household appliances and the stocks
of most other companies which are
r:ow suffering from lack of busi-
ness. One sure bet is that com-
panies which are now prospering
most during the War will suffer
most after the War; while corn-

are more radical in certain . ways
than their predecessors^—but they
will combine with ithe conservative
Southern Democrats on questions
of taxation and war matters. Look-
ing back over 1942, it becomes evi-
dent that the tax situation was the
most upsetting feature on business
and investments. The markets were
at their worst directly after the
Morgenthau i-ecommendation of a
55% normal' tax. When the House
voted a 45% tax busness began to
pick up and even security prices
had a real move when .the Senate
dropped the rate to 40%.
Recent visits to Washington con-

vince .me that the Treasury has
temporarily lost its influence with
Congress and thaf the 1943 tax bill

will be written by Congress itself

and will be fairly conservative. I

am much interested in reports that
Honorable James Byrne, the new-
Economic Dictator, is to he put
in charge. For the first time, it is

reasonable to hope that a sales
tax — perhaps under some other
name—will be enacted in 1943. The
farmers will continue to have as
much influence in the 1943 Con-
gress as heretofore, but- the honey-
moon of the labor and other 'blocs

is -temporarily at' an end. 1943 will

see very few wage raises and cer-
tain labor leaders will be put in
the dog-house.

Money Rates
There may be a slight increase

in short-term money rates during
1943; but there will be little or no
change in the rates that banks
charge their customers. Money
rates are now managed by .the Gov-
ernment even more closely than
the prices of commodities. The
idea, however, that money rates
will ALWAYS continue low is just

as foolish as were the forecasts of
ten years -ago that money would
permanently remain on a high bas-

make one shudder. For instance,
|

Is:J^ ?™du|^L^s'^ ,

I.*i"ff^?£
the army recently purchased 30

J
"' " " **

million pounds of salt, 4 million
pounds of mustard and '2 millon
pounds of (black pepper, simply to
fill a few months' requirements.

K'E'iiiiUaiauiLsm^^ EDEmilEIIli!iiffiffi32i

essec

. . with 365 happy,

healthy and prosper-

ous days during..1943 ;

Farmers Union Oil Go.

C. T. Hallstrom Clarence Carlson

and if will continue to swing after
World War II is over. Whether or
not banks should borrow from the
Federal Reserve in order to buy
Government bonds will be debated
during 1943. Banks that do this

will temporarily make a profit, but
whether this will work out as a
profit or loss in the end is quesr
tionable. In the long run, very few
banks, corporations or individuals
make money by borrowing money.
The bonded debt of 'the Federal

Government is now $90 billions, or
an increase of ?67 billions since the
Roosevelt Administration came into

power. By the end of 1943, this

debt may stand at about $150 bil-

lons. Some of it, of course, will

be raised by selling additional "Vic-

tory Bonds to the public and in-

stitutions. The amount will largely
depend upon whether or not com-
pulsory saving is adopted. I fore-
cast, however, that the major- por-

tion of this money must he raised
from the banks and chiefly from
the large fcanlts. This, of course,
means inflation sooner or later.

Crop Situation
With normal weather conditions

there is every reason to believe -that

more crops will be raised in this

country in 1943 than in 1942 and
that farmers should benefit accord-
ingly. On the other band,,, there al-

ways is the possibility of had. wea-
ther conditions including- droughts
and floods. The large amount of
wheat, corn,- and other

.
grains -in

storage, however, should help off-

set any crop failure in 1943. . .;

The wheat yield for 1942 will he
about one billion bushels; Second',

only to the crop of 1915, while the
corn crop for 1942 wiH . ibreak all

records, amounting to about 3,250,-

000,000 bushel3. The: cotton ^atrp'for

19^2 amounts to only :'i%40(tf>00

hales, but tails is perfectly satis-

factory considering the torge
amount of cotton In storage. With-
out doubt, the theory of "winning
the peace witfi food" is sound. Far-
mers have a legitimate reason for

is just getting into its striie and
thousands of factories are still re-

tooling. 1943, however, should wit-

ness a transition from construction
to production. I, therefore, visual-
ize a drastic re-shuffle of sub-con-
tractorsi'.of labor and of commun-
ities in general. This means hard-
ships for management and for the
men and" women workers. Some
communities now doing well will

become ghost towns ; while other
sleeping cities will become busy be-

hives.
Taking all in all, industrial pro-

duction should climb into new-

ground during 1943. averaging
about 210% of the i935-39 level.

This would -leave only about $70
billions ' for domestic consumer
goods, compared with about S78

billions in ;
1942; This means that

only about 10% of the output of
the durable goods industry and
60% of the output of the non-dur-
able goods industry will be avail-

able for civilian use in 19-13. This
estimate, is on a per unit bnsis
with no allowance for price infla-

tion.
Failures

Business failures in 1942 amount-
ed to $105 mllions and I fear these
will be increased during 1943. If

so, it will be due to manufacturers
being unable to secure necessary
raw materials or. substitutes and
merchants being unable to get a
supply of goods. In addition to the
normal casualties and those addi-

tional ones due to the War, I ex-
pect a certain "birth-control move-
ment" in business. The Government
may require new businesses, farm-
ers desiring to increase acreage and
especially employers desiring to in-

crease their sales forces to get per-
mits. Sales organizations would be
the first to be treated t'o "birth
control"; We may also expect to

see in 1943 experiments in "zoned
markets" by limiting the distance
that goods can be shipped.
The paid leaders of the farm

groups are fighting ceiling prices
on farm products, but I believe

the farmers would be willing to

have a ceiling provided they could
also be assured a floor. I am cer-

tain that farmers are more reason-
able and far more patriotic than
the lobbyists in Washington who
pretend to represent them. There
will be no decline in purchasing
power. Men, and especially women,
in the farming and munitions dist-

ricts, will have more money even
after the payment of taxes than
they have ever had before. The
delivery of goods should be easier
in 1943 than in 1942 due to an im-
proved tire and gasolne situation.

•War Outlook
It must he realized that a great

. improvement in the resources of
the Axis powers has taken place
during 1942. Where they were short
of raw materials they now—-with
the exception of a very few com-
modities—'have a surplus supply.
For instance, in- 1939 the Axis pow-
ers had no rubber and today they
have 90% of the world's supply; in

1925 they had. only . 25% of the
bauxite, 7% of the iron ore, 9% of
the tin ore, 10% of "the manganese
ore, 8% of the lead ore and 6%
of the world's flax. Today the Axis
powers have 66% of the bauxite,

44% of the iron pre, 73% of the
-tin; 35% of the fljanganeae, 21% of
the; lead, 35% of the flax and a
large percentage of the world's oil.

These figures show -that time is hot
necessarily on our side." The suc-
cess of the United TSTations depends-
mbre on making every sacrifice.

: The best opinions are ftbkt Ger-
many will be brought,to hro knees
jjrphably- •through the lack 'of ;6H,

:

in hrte-1938 «6r early 1944\and_ ;

'l3ha.t

it wiir
J

take another year to finish

Japan^AsX^Brmany does -not.want
to see ' Japan <a world power, she
may "jendeavor to' join/the /United
Nati«ips in. putting - afeparr back
where -am? was forty years ago.
This would mean .not only dean-
ihg ithe-Japanese out of China, the
Phnirmines and -the Iptrtoh -East In-

rationed. Points will be set for May, Shirley, Jr.. and Duane Ode-
each commodity according to its gaard.
supply at the time th« ration per-
iod is announced.
"The housewife can spend her

points any way she wishes — al-

though, of course, the items that
are scarce will have a higher point
value, arid hence will use up her
points faster." :

Wickard said "the way we man-
age our food supply will have a lot

to do with how soon we win this
war."

Must Manage Well; Can't
Afford Waste

"The food we consume here at
home is just as much a material
of war as the food we send abroad
to our soldiers and fighting allies,''

he continued. "If we manage our
supplySwell — if every one of us
co-operates fully, we will not only
have enough food to win the 'war:
we will have enough to give every
one of us here at home a healthful
and well-balanced diet. We can-
not afford to waste food or give
some ^eople more than their fair
share."

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard and Harvey, and Eliza Hend-
ri?kson were dinner guests at the
Morris Odegaard home in Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Dinner guests at the Herman

Rude home Christmas eve were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Larjpegaard, Vernon
and Marlene, and Mrs. Martha Lok-
ken of Thief River Falls Mr. An-
ton Lokken of Bemidji and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gilbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children and Mayme and
Phoebe Anderson of Thief River
Falls were dinner guests at- the
Aari: f Anderson home Christmas
eve.

Oscar Odegaard left Monday for

Duluth where he is employed, after

spending Christmas with his wife
and children here and also with
his parents, the Cle Odegaard"s.
BEverly Grovum of St. Hilaire is

visitir.3 at the Ole Odegaard home
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson

James and Card were guests
Christmas day at the Gust Larson
heme in Thief River Falls.

Elaine Borgie, who is employed in

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and son ™<* R*er Falls. spent Christmas

visited at the Emil Larson horns da -v ^tn h
?
r Parents, Mr. and Mrs.

BRAY

over improvement programs. The
first of the groups to meet will be
the Grange on Monday evening,
Jan. 18. The Minnesota Farm Bu-
reau 'Federation will hold its ses-
sions at University Farm on Tues-
day, Jan. 19, the remainder of its

three-day annual meeting to be
held at the Lowry hotel.

Other groups which will meet
are: Tuesday, Jan. 19. the Ten-
Year club; Wednesday. Jan. 20,

Horse Breeders, Swine Producers'
association, Potato Improvement
association; Thursday. Jan. 21. Ab-
erdeen-Angus Breeders. Beef aiid

Dual Purpose Cattle association.
Brown Swiss Breeders, Crop Im-
provement association, Guernsey
Breeders, Hereford Breeders.Jersey
Breeders, Milkinir Shorthor n
Breeders. Minnesota State Horti-
cultural Society; "Red Polled Breed-
ers, Sheep Breeders, Shorthorn
Breeder?, Turkey Growers associa-
tion, Minn. Rose Society; Friday,
Jan. '22, Hoi stein Breeders,. Live-
stock Breeders, and Minnesota'
Fruit Growers association.

Oicar Borgie and family
Dinner guest5 Sunday at the

Henry Lappegaard and Martha
Lokken homes in Thief River
Falls were Anton Lokken of Bemid-
ji, Mr. and Mrs. Herman ljr.de and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gil-

Harry Larson was a caller at the j

bertson of Hazel. ....
nil Larson home Thursdav. LaVerne Borgie visitea in_ Thief

River Falls with her sister, Elaine,

from Christmas day until Monday.

Wednesday
Mr. and. Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

family visU'ed at the Jens Jensen
heme Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

family visited at the John O. Swan-
son heme Sunda>.

Emil Larson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger of

Thief River Fal^r. visited at Alfred
Lindquist's Sunday.
Vernon and _tanley Anderson

and Burton Lane of Texas visited

a'j the O. K. Sevre home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swansan

visited at the Emil Larson home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family visited at the N. P. Schalz
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse and

family and Mr.^d Mrs. Gust Pet-
j

erson and Muriel visited at the
Alex Swanson's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

Beverly motored to Red Lake Falls
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.^Alex Swanson and

family visited at the Fred Lorent-
son (home in Thief River Falls last
Thursday.
August Scholin and Einar and

Mrs. Kliner and Marlys visited at
Leroy Scholln's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John- Scholin and

Alice left Monday for Los Angeles,
Calif., to visit with Muritz and Mr.
Scholln's sisters during the holi-
days.
Harry Larson spent the weekend

visiting with his wife and son at
Wyhe.

ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that, the

aniiual meeting of the Bray Mutual
Fire Insurance Company will be
held in St. Hilaire, Minnesota, on
Wednesday, ^January 13th, 1943.

commencing at one o'clock p. m.
This meeting is called for the

purpose of electing officers for the
coming year, and to transact any
ether business that may properly
come before said meetin?.

JOHN O. SWANSON,
Secretary

12-24.31-42_l-7.43

Mr. and Mrs. J_drian Anderson
and Erlene were supper guests at

the Jennie Vik home in Thief Riv-

er Falls Saturday. •
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guriard spent

Christmas eve at the Paul LavorTt-.

heme in Plummer.
Mr. and "Mrs. Martin Odegaard

of Grafton visited with the for-

mer's brother. Ole Odegaard, and
f_anily Saturday.

OR. H. .1. RICE
Dentist

f.ieherman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 2-19

Office Phone 20'.
i

EOL-biLLL^ tt-E-lI

•dieg;rh^^B^p'*?^-l-in-r tfhem give

up Manchukuo, Korea and Formo-
sa- Of course, the present actions
of our Navy in the Pacific are
merely to keep the Japanese from
pouncing on Russia at Vladivostok.
They are no part of the coming
campaign to clean up Japan. All
of this means that the general war
news during 1943 will he better
-than that of 1942.

' Conclusion
It is probable .that 1943 will wit-

ness furtlier cuts in civilian busi-
ness, -that /victory.modelaand stan-
Idardization-wiri he compulsory, that
manpower will, be rationed as well
as commodities, that a sales tax
will be inaugurated, that subsidies
will -be ^extended, and .that inflation,

like & greaV glacier,- win continue
slowiy to push up prices;. BUT
WHAT . OF" TT? We' grow1 by

:STRIVING, —. not by, ARRIVING.
.QharaCter gains 'during 1943 will by
tPar offset all losses and inconven-
iences. This Global War will be a
great -blessing to all ,the world by
bringing about that spiritual awak-
ening' which ~:i&^tiie-'oi^y solution to
our troubles. J

During 1942'you, our friends and custom-

ers, have all added in your own individual

ways to the store of our happy memories

as well as to our success. May we, then,

ivish for you in 1943 all those finer things

which make life abundantly worth while.

Thief River Co-op Creamery

G. S. Berglahd, Manager
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